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GXTNPOWDER.
Jan. 2.—J. H. Walton was in tbis

nelRbborbond last Saturdajr on ofSoial
bdHoiM. Be made the writer a brief
call.

J. H. Tanner and wife entertained
witb a big dinner laat Sunday.

lira. Llaie Barteil, of Florence, t«
iaitliHr frlfnda in this neighborhood.
P. O. Griffin and family, of Erlanger,

wvre goeets at M. B. Tkoner's Batar-
d»7 nIfhtaDd Sanday.

lira. J. C. Hankins and little daaxh-
ter, Oma, of Hebron, spent last Prt-
djurwith Mrs. Florence Floyd.

- We learn from a private wli« that
Albar^ BeemoQ baa taken ap bis abode
wUhbJ»broUier-io*law,Qeo.^Delpfai
J. P. Hnyder, the bustling feed store

man of Erlanger, was in our burg last
Satarday. taking orders for corn, mil-
let feed, ftc.

John Tanner holds the record of
having hauled more water than any
body in tbis neck of the woods, but he
faialeft off that part of bis business
alfioe the rains and says he has water
to burn now
J. M. Utz, who accompanied his

OD*inlaw, John Aylor, to Hot
Bprings. returned last Wednesday.
Mr. Aylor will remain a while for the
benefit of bis health. We are glad tn
aay he was improving when Bro. Uiz

__—_ O-O-O -
RICHWOOD.

Exoelsior Grange meets Saturday
the 7th Ibst. at 2 p. m
Mr.X)lark and son, Blohard, of Lad

low, were guests of Elt Carpenter, laat

week.
EldrigeOarpenterls the proud own-

er of asew shot gua presented by his
pareota
Jaroer Boothehaaa new phonograph

whiob made Its debut at the Excelsior
oyatci' supper Wednesday
Tbeheavy winds played havoo last

weelE.^WilI Glaoken and Bud Car-
penter received reminders of its force.

M. B. Tanner has sold his farm near
Baodnok Ofeek to Frank Williams and
haapofkebaaed a place on Long Branch.
we Have better luck with our ferrets

than the Burlington fanciers. Ours
have performed very satisfactorally up
to date.
Woodford Carpenter wUL be with

the bank for another year. We con
Jtratalate the bank officials and Wood
drd too.

J. T. Powers, Martin Bailey and
Carry Carpenter gave parties" or bops
to the deliKhted young folks durtug
th» t»Qlld»yBt

sesaes that cbarmtniif facvUty of mat
ing one feel perfectly comfortable in
her presence. HeroheerfuLdiiposition
enables her to carry sunshine into
every circle she enters. The handsome
and commodious homestead of this
hospital family stands upon a beauti-
ful mound in the mitlst of stately
forest trees, near the foot of the hill

which forma the Boutbern l)oundary of
that rich, -fertile and picturest lM>dy of
land, composing the North Bend Bot-
toms, and comimands the view of the
oouutry north and south of the rhrer^
and for miles east and west. I had to
forego the pleasure of accepting Miss
Besste'a kind invitation to be a guest
ai her dinner party on account of
official duties, but I applied a soothing
balm to my frustrated desire to be
preseut by com tituafeating niy pro-
found regrets over the telephone in the
pitriafc nf r.hn foaat. :___

Blobwood bane ball manager baa
signed several player* for the season
of 1906, while some are holding out for
morejQQOhfv. -__ _ _ .:

TTr. and Mrs. "TBeo. Carbenteir ~at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Carpenter'H
Smndmotber, Mrs. Swetman, at la-
ependeooe, Saturday.
Excelsior Orange supper was a sue

Cesa notwithslandflDg the rough rjadn
and intenae cold. A good siz^ crowd
eiUoytfd a good aupper.

IDLEWILD.
2.—Suuday was an ideal NewJan.

Mrs. Will Jones is quite sick.
Mrs. Legraud Gaines will leave for

Florida, tomorrow.
Mrs. John Conner is visiting at Lo-

^ gansport, Indiana -

France8ville,accept Idlewild's thanks
~ tar your good wishes.
- -Euther Scothorn-i

nlatives at North Bend, Sunday^
-::<3ourtney Walton and wlfe^^wwe:
gaasts at B. C. Graddy's, Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bert Gaines wereguests
at R. C. Gaines' cue day last week.
Mrs. Albert Gray is with her father

At Harrison, Onio. He is very sick.
John Harvey, who has lived at R.

C- Gaines' for several years moved to
Allte Corn's.
Mrs W. A. Gaines entertained the

iouiig people, Saturday. Covers ware
lid fur seventeen.
Mrs, Milton Souther spent one day

last week with her sister, Mrs. Owen
Allen, near Petersburg.

fiernaid Gaiues was at home during
the "boHdays, and looked as though
OoUage life agrees witb him.

Mrs. B. B. Gaiues and Misses Ida
Berkshire and Virginia Gaiues called
on Idlewtld friends Saturday.
^ Mrs. Ella Terrill, sister of Mrs. B. R.
OatD«i,la spending the winter inBostou
wlUv-bcr brother, Dr, Woodward.
MUtottSonther and wife spent New

Years day vv'ith her brother, William
Bt«phena, and family, near Petersburg.
01 what county is the ferret a nat-

. Ivesf—[Ask John Baldon and Charles
ji t* Westbay. They are authority.—bd.]

Prof. Everett Jones gave us cousid-
erable ii^Oi'iDatioD in regard to the mi-
T' '"' anp their Uyes while he was at

ait. J. T. Gaines, of Lndlow, was
Jicire one day last M^^gS, and reported
IbaBpone county colony there as do-
lnff wdl.

* »eV Edgar Biley waf jlooking well
tm be Daaeed here mturdav on his .way
toBetiavueto see his best girl and flii

his appolotiDent.
ItM DOW thought that it will not be

piOCTaaryito amputate the foot of Je8f>e

B6^ BQiin, the voudk man who aooi
dehtaJly shot biDtseif last week.—^w>^ —

BATed From Terrible fieath*

TUeNmlly of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt, of
Bargertoti, Tenn., saw her dying and
wen {lowerlees tu save her. The must
akiinmi>qy«loiaBB and every remedy
used, failed, while oousumptiou wan
•idwly but surely taklniz her lite. In
tblat^rrtbte hour Dr. Eing's New Dis-
Odyery for Consumption turned de-
spair into Joy. Theflntt bottle brought
Imiuediute relief and Hs oontitiued use
copopietely cured her It's the most
certain cure in the world for all throat

>d lujag troubles. Guaranteed Bot-
M-SOi^Hnd^LOO. Trial Bottles Free
stV DiqgglstF.

NOBTH BEND.
Last Tuesday Miss Bessie Cropper

gave a delightful dinner party to aev-
eral of her friends. About 15 guests at
tended, and after a royal feast and a
glorious Ume they departed for their
bomes. alnginc the praises of the whole
Cropper fkmilV. Miss Bessie always
entertains heaatifuliv. and with the
aaslstaooe of her intelligeut and inter-
eating mother as hosteas, and her big
hearted, hospitable father, as boat, her
guests are assured a hearty welcome
and delightful time at any of her social
entertainments. Her mother and Aitb*
er Joiolly possess that happy person-
ality that makes their guests feel that
tbey are not merely welcomed, but
that they are delighted to have them
there. Miss BMSie la a model young
lady She is handsome, beauUful ana
Intelligent, easily approached and pof- _^'* ^®T'* Po'^ell, of Hoosler, was

dedalOD. They appealed to us to de-
cide or anawer the question. We bei;-

ged fSor time to give the matter some
thought, and tbey said, "answer
throttirh tb» Recorder." Ladie«» the
letter E is the most unfortunate, be-
cause it is never in cash and always in
debt, never oat ofi danger, always in
trouble and deatbthroee, and yet my
deardrislt is never in war, but al-

waya in peace, it is the beginning of
existence, the commencement of ease,

and the end of troable. Without it

there woold l>e no gospel, no father,
nonwther, no brother or sister, no
bouse no beaten no bell and no love.

GBANT.
Jan. 1—Miss Emma Flick Is on the

sick list.

The towboata have begun to pass here
with large^tows of ooai.

Tbe^Hlotabav^ All left to take their
positions on their boats.
Charles Kelly and wife entertained

with a dance Friday night

Ttoltlng i«lctl«esbere, last week
' Bobt. Saodford, of Covington, is vis
iting Tim Saodford andjkmily.

Doiiglae Rice, of Oohnersville, Ind.

,

was at home during the holidays.
Misa Lydia Minisb, of Aurora, spent

Xmas week witb Miss Alma Oorbin.
Solon Ryle, of Babbit Hash, was a

guest ofyour reporter and wife, Sunday.
Mrs. Horace Hewitt, of Aurora, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Set>ern Berk-
shire here.

Mrs. Ai Nixon and children visited
Mrs. Roland McCarty, Saturday night
aud Sunday
The Order of Rebecca's was enter

tained by Sebe Scott and wife Wed-
nesday night.
Mrs. John Glore, who has been mak-

ing her home with a Mrs. Ashley, of
Florence, is visiting her folks here.
Thornton Anderson, of Lexington,

spent Friday night w ith hla brother ^t^.

O O
COMMISSABY.

81.—A clean youth makes aDec
clear old age

Mrs. Leomer Louden spent Xmas
with Mra. Jesse Luuden.
Geo.. Banes, of Lost Section, spent [ oljSewport

with Asa Delph, of Clore'sXmaa
Ktdge.
Ira

dance
night.
W. T.

Byle near here attended the
at Charley Kelly's, Tuesday

Ryle and wife spent Xmas
wtttrson-tn^^w, Bernard Kogers aud
wife, ueur Beilevue.
Charles Snelliug and wife, of Belle-

view, Xmased with father and mother
SndHng, of Rock BpriuK- —
Xmas passed off quietly^ here ; no

druuknneae, street brawls nor disor-
ttn+yTjonduct of any kind,
- Pode Snelling, near here.^~and best
pleoe of calico, of Petersburg, spent
Xiuas with relatives in Patriot aud as
tbe weather was bad they did not re-
turn uutii Wednesday eveuiug.
We notice that T. Z. Roberts, of

Middle Creek, has ornamented bis ai

ready l>eautiful aud imposing country
residecKse with a nice yard fence,
which adds much to its t>eaaty.
Richard Hatfield and wife, once res-

idents of this county for a short time,
but now of some of the upper counties,
ar^ visiting Joe West and wife near
Beilevue. Mrs. West^and Mrs. Hat-
Held are sisters. ~^__-

As Mayor of this town we have no
New Year's address to deliver, and no
promise of a l>oom. As a people we
are happy and contented. We don't
want any further wickednpss and we
don't want any reform We have no
good resoiuttons to make for 1905, ex-

t to work for the Recorder, We
feel that we are good enough for the
people we live among.
T. J. Walton received a letter from

Carl Hunt, wbo was here on a .visit

froai Kansas, recently, stating that be
It'ft CiuciunatI for Kansas, Friday the
16lh, and reached home the fotiowiug
ruesday. He bought a broker's ticket
which took him a roundabout way
through Des Moines, Iowa. He stoped
liver oneday In Chicago. Tbey bad
bad two snow blizsards since he left

home, but it was warm and pleasant
at the time of writing.
Beilevue is fast gaining a reputation

for scrapping and if she continues will

soon be the obamplMO scrapping town
of the county. They have a plain
drunk ocoMHiouBlly frnm which the
young bloods learn. Last Saturday a
couple of her little boys, aged 8 or 10
years, quarreled and were urged by a
young map of the town to fight it out.
They went at it, and one slashed the
other across the throat with a khife.
Fortunately the knife was dull as an
old hoe, aud only a slight wound was
made, but if the knife had been sharp
the head would have almost been se-

vered from the body. The young mab
who urged the fight has beeu held up
as a model of christian virtues. Shame
on such Christians.

During our last big snow, Gllly
Weiaiokle was going from his home on
Middle Creek to Beilevue, taking a
short out across the fields. When cross-

ing the farm on which Tony Rue re-

siaes, and near a large rock and oak
tree, he tripped and fell, on a monster
Itlaok sh^ke, which he might not have
seen if he bad not fallen. Mr. Weisickie
killed it. It looked so large that he
cut it open and found 2 rabbits, 1 squir-
rel, 1 possum and three quaiU. The
wind bad blown the snow away where
the snake waa laying stretched out full

length. As it was near the rock and
tree Mr. Weisickie is of the opiniou
it had its den under the rock or tree.

We have heard and read snake stories

before—great big stories without much
snake, but there la a whole lot of snake
in Mr. Weisickle's story, as it measur-
ed 6 feet and 2 tnobeH Mr. Weisickie
is a man of unquestioned veracity or
we would doubt the truth of his story.

A few evenings since we happened
in company with three youug ladies
who were diecusaing the point as to

which letter of the alphabet is the
moHt uufuitunateatid peuuiiar, Tbey
arguei the question ably and Bkiiriilly

but were unable to reuob a sntlBfactury

Rolaiid and Dan McCarty caught a
4bx^>ot^ia the hill country last Satur-
day oigbt. The dogs took the fox in
after a 300 yards chase.
Youracribe's father presented him

with a Christmas turkey, and in its

craw, when it waa being dressed, were
found two gold nuggets of the yalueof
$14 As the turkey was raised on the
hill side above Rabbit Hush that par-
ticular locality is suspected of being a
aecoiid Klondjke.^ _ __zi::n;:iL:

Some of our citizens will be very
-muctrsuTprtsed next WediTBBatty,when
tbey hear of the-siarriage ef^our ^p-
ular steamboat captain. Charlie Mauer,
and Mra. Jocie Grant. This weddiog

i
has been a proepeotive event for some
time, but up to now they have kept
their wedding day a profound secret.
The bride and groom are very popular
here and will have the best wishes of
all.

o o
HEBRON.

The holidays passed off veiyqulelly
at tbis place.
Mrs. Alice McGlasson entertained

her Sunday school class with a party,
New Year's eve.
B. E Aylor has purchased Frank

Hossman's residenceand will take pos-
session March 1st.

Mrs. Harriet Hicks and family, and
Harry Hicks, of (Jovington, wereguests
of C. E. Ciore and family, Sunday.
Election of otficera for the Lutheran

fe-

fe-

fe-

BEAVER.
Mrs. C A. Slater has a severe at-

tack of lagrippe. '

Prof &riiniy..k^ -'-if^ti oiase met at
J^ lu Jones'..lanJFjIday oigb t.

Our local fur dealers report furs very
scarce In this part ot the county.
Annie Pearl, dauichter of T J.

Hughes, Is very sick of pneumonia.
Tlte Baptists here' have called Rev.

Wills to preach for them the ensuing
year.

Miss Annie Cleek, who has been
spondinir the holidays at home will re»
iom to Georgetown c»llef(e, this week.

J. S. Taylor, manager of the Beaver
Mercantile Store, who his been suffer-
ing for some time of rheuoMtiam, has
gone to Hot Springs, Ark., for a few
weeks' stay.
In looking over our diary we find

in the last year In this precinct we
have Iiad 6 fatalities. 4 males and 2
mates. Married, 5—3 males and 2
males. Births, 13-d maL^ :uid 8
males,

coo
BELLEVU&

Jan. 2.—How do you get along writ-
ing it 1905?
Mrs Mary Cnrbin is still veiy ill.

Mrs. Belle Clore's little chill is get-
ting better.

Mrs. Mary Klopp, of Woolper, is

visiting relatives here.
Pbeiix Arnold, of Owensboro, is

visiting bis brothers and sisters here.
Misses Blanch Kelly and Alma Cor>

bin have returned to school at Aurora
Everybody here is grieving t>ecause

of the serious lllueea of Mrs. James
Rogers.
Horace Hewitt and wife, of Aurora,

were guest at Set}em Berkshire's, last

Saturday and "Sunday.
Miss Stella Barker makes an efficient

poHtiuiiitrtMS, aud we hope Uncle Sam
Hjll continue her in office.

Last Sonday was jU8t suob a New
Year's day as that of 29 years ago, but
nothing like that oT4i years ago.
Rev Eklgar Kiiey preached an excel-

lent sermon here Suaday. The at-

B^GBO^E
J. M. B.. :er, of Covington, w«4 bere

among his many rrieods Saturday and
uuuuay.
Harry Jonee and wife were viaitlag

their parents J. E^Jiuui^j^tidLwifo^afc
Midway Sunday.
W. L H. Baker and family attend*

ed the birthday dinner at Mr. Peny
Johnson's, Saturday.
The supper given at I. O O. F. Ebll

Dec. 27th was well attended aud all
had a good time J. D Moore our pop-
ular merchants took the prize awarded
to the one eating the luoat. He ate I
quart of oyster>., 6 plates of soup and {
of a gooae.
TbeOld Reliable who made hisjoar-

ney around through the couuty bad
better come again aud let the people

Set better acquainted with him. That
inner he ate at Mr. Alleu's was aeft-

when tbey were away from home, i

the night he spent with Mr. B. H.
Stevens was a surprtae to hh^ sed bis
family. As he don't believe in atoiy
telling he would like fur thegenttrnma
to call afaain and explain.'

law, Walter Marshall, of Waterloo.
The river baa risen in the past few

days and 3,000,000 bushels of coal is re
ported on the way to points below.
Mrs Tom Wiugate and son, Ciiflord,

have returned from a very pleasant vis-
it with Henry Liudenbum aud wife, T~Tbe mercury dropped 20

Sunday-school fur tbeeoauiog year will
be held Saturday afternoon at the
church,

WALTON.
The Mite Society will meet with Mrs.

Bagby
Loue DeMarc, of Covington, is visit

ing friends here.
Mrs. Lldia Taylor McCormac, of Ve

rona, visited friends bere last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Booth entertain-

ed with a delightful New Year's din-
ner.

Miss Stella Carpenter, of Florence,
is the cbarraing guests of friends here.
Miss Mattie Taj lor entertained a de

ligbtful party of young friends on the
31st ult.

Mrs. Willard Orimmell left for her
home in Clarksburg, Indiana,Mouday,
after a pleasant visit to her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Senior, of

Northside, Ohio, spent New Years
with their parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Brit
Senior.
Rev. Elmer Atwood preached two

beautiful sermons bere on New Year's
day at the Baptist churoh. Rev, Ecton
went to Campbellsburg that day.

LIMABURO.
Little Georgia Hammons wbo has

i)een quite sick is l>etter.
—

^

Jerry Beemon and family visited
Mrs. Delila Utz, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Baker spent Sun-

day with Miss Belle Baker.
Asa McMulien gave the young folks

a party last Thorwlay night.
J.. P. Utz and Ed Anderson

the sick list with rheumatism.
T. B. and O. E. Aylor entertained

relatives with a dinner Sunday.
Miss Luella Fleet returned last week

flrom a visit to her sister in Indiana.
Mr. and Urn. Inrael Roune entertain

ed New Year's eve with an oyster sup-
per.

James Kelly and wife entertained a
number of their friends and relatives
at dinner, Saturday.
Misaes Grace and Clara Anderson

had for their guests Thursday Misses
Lena Davis, Essie Beemon, and Myrtle
Clore.

«

R. B. Huey, of Walton, agent of the
New Euginnd Mutual Life Insurance
Co., Boston, Mass., will make it to the
interest of an^rone wanting life iusur-
anco,"to see film before talking out a
policy.

are on

tendance at Sunday school was 82.

o o o —
L^^ ^ BULLITTrtVILLE.

in

ipen t Saturday
Grace Murphy^

, ^ degrees
about »o ftour, iaar. Tuesday;

Dr. Ed Grant aud wife, of Louisville,
visited relatives here last week

T. G. Willis spent several days last
week wiih C. A. Gaioes and family,
of Ludlow.
Jim Day and wife s

i

and Suudaywith^Miss
in Cincinnati.

Will Pepper and sister, of North
Bend, visited Earnest Brown and wife,
several days last week.
Kenneth Balsley whoJbaa been dan-

gerously sick the past three weekn, we
tfre 8t)Tfy to say, ooijs not improve He
uow baa an abacess on one of tilB lnng>

;

Jas. Brown and wife, Of Idlewild,
Mrs Wm. Brown and children ot
Francesville; Mrs. Cbas. Uizinger, of
Garrison; and Mrs. Wm. Belm, of In-
diana, spent Sunday witb Earnest
Brown and wife.
Strayed or stolen, 5 turkeys, 2 dark

hens with gray wings, 2 black hens
and 1 black tom. Tbey have tips of
their wings clipped and the tom has a
wire ring around one foot. Been gone
since Dec 26th. Any information con
aerniuK them will be tbankfuliy receiv-
ed by Bert Hmith at the toll gate be-
tween BullittHville and Idlewild, ad-
dress Idlewild, Ky.

o o o
MCVILLE. -

A large crowd ol friends and relatives
attended the turkey dinner given by
R. D. Akin and wire on the 25th inst.
^ Mi»<s Ciara Rice spent a few days
In Waterloo neighborhood, last week.
On Tuesday the 27th of Dec. we

spent one o' the pleasantest days we
ever had, attending the dinner given
by the Beilevue Masonic Lodge. The
ladies of McViiie aud the surrounding
country helped to serve the greater
part of the feast. After dinner the
members of the lodge adjourned to
their hall and elected offluera as fol-
lows for the coming year: Jeff Will
iamson. Master; Walter Marshall, sr..

Warden; W. W. Grant, jr., Warden;
Moses Scott, Sec. R. O.Ryie. Treasurer,
W. H. WIUiaoMou, 1st Steward; M.
MoMullen, 2d Steward. George R.
Williamson, Tyler; J. P. Ryle. S. Dea-
con, Chas. Maurer, J Deacon. After
the installation of the officers the
memiieia oQered resolutions of thanks
to the ladies of MoViile and surround-
iug country for the kindness shown
their lodge in its annual meeting.

- o O :^,

Bnrley Tobacco Growers.

It seems now that the great move-
ment among the farmers wblcb ha#
t)eeo under bead way for the ItAx two
years for the purpose of better prices
for our totiacco has been almost com-
pleted. The capital stock nas been
taken and the typing of tot>aouo is un
der headway, in different counties, but
it will necessarily takesome little time
to cover ail the countiea in the organ-
ized district. Now a word to the many
wbo have not had an opportunity to
suheefibe their tobacco to the Growers
Company. We nioetearaestly urge that
every one of the class hold their tobac-
co until our receiving point* are estab-
lished by the boaid of control, which
will be made as convenient to all as
poaaible. Then haul your tobacco to
thia company where yon will receive
from $26 tit^ilO more per acre than

last 15 yean.
Now, a word to the many who have

had a chance to subecrit>e ibeir tottac-

co and have refused to lend a helping
band tn this, ouw uf the greatest mova-
ments (if successful) ever set on foot
by the farmers for better prices. To
the last named class, for the4}eoefifrof|
yoorselvee, year neighbor, your taith-

ful tenant wbo has twen so poorly paid
for his hard labor, wont you repent
of the past mistake and take nold of
tbis movement witb alt your might
and main. Rememt>er, if this is a suc-
ceac this year yon need not fear but
what it cnn be made a success for

years to come. In regard to stock in
the association, there has l>«en ar-

rangeuieuts made so the farmers can
still take stock as well as 8Ubsciil>e his
totiacco. Every farmer wbo will stop
to give one moment's thought to this

question will at once realize that the
farmer is tlie one to hold the stock so
as to fully control the movement.
Bro. Farmers, just think how solid

this orgau'zation will l>e when every
tobacco grower snt>scrit)ea his tobacco,
and then to think we, are only asked
to take t'eu dollars to the acre in stock,

and receive the advance mentioned tie-

fore.' In all the work we have done
we have the first man to find who did
not Bay at once if it can be accomplish- A Very Close Call.

ed it will be a great heip^to the larmer. "I stuck to-^»y ^ogiue, altheogb-
Now, is the movement not worth an
effort? You moat admit tti&t it^s and
now is the lime for all "t6~acr.~ "AsT
heard a banker of Union say it seemed
to him it was the totiacco growers
time to act uow or never. Failure this
liuie would mean the old pricea.^from
five to seven cents, for their tobacco.
A few arguments which have been
put before tbe people are iu the first

place wheu the farmer began to try to
organize the great trusts stood back
fnd toid tbetu to go ahead with their
organization. They. had. enough tn-

:^^;^^ BEECH GBOVE,.
Tench Htepheus' little baby is very

low with pneumonia.
J. W. Ryle took off another bunch

of furs last Thursday night.
Sev<>ral from this neightiorhood at-

tended the oyster dinner given by the
Masons at MoVille, last Thursday
night.

De Net Sappress a Geagb.
When you have a cough do not try

to suppress it, but remove the cause.
The cough is only a symptom of some
disease, and the disease is what yoa
should cure, then the cough will atop
off itself. '1 he most common cause of
coughing is a cold. Anodynes will
promptly suppress the cough, and pre-
parations containing chloroform,
opium, etc., are used for that purpose,
but they do uot cure the cold. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy on the other
baud does uot sup>>''vS8 t^e cough, but
relieves it by removing from the
throat aud lungs the muoua which
obstructed tue breathing au€( allaying
the - irritation and. tickling in the
throat. It also opens the secretions
and effectually and permauently cures
the cold a.s well as the cough. For
Sale by all Diuggists «,

There will be a public instillation of
the officers of Greeuwood Grange at
the Grange Hall, Hebron, Kv., at 2 p.
m., Thursday, Jau. 12ih, 1906. Hon.
Mortimer WuueUeadi Past Lecturer
of the National Grange will conduct
the luetallatlon. Everybody Invited,

UNION.
Mr. Cropper, of Bullittsville, spent

Saturday and Sunday witb Mrs. EUak-
beth Huey.
The Ladies Baptist Aid Society will

meet with Mrs. L L. Tanner, Thars-
day, Jan. 5th.
Mr and Mrs. Will Wolf and child-

ren, of Richwood, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L L l^nner, Saturday.
The Ladiea BaptLst Society surprised

Mrs. Crouch Saturday afternoon witli
a delightful luuch. Dr. and Mrs.
Crouch leave shortly to spent several
months in the South, ^
The following guest were present at

the luncheon giyeu by Miss Fannie
^liong at her home near Richwood, On
Friday afternoon: Mr. aud Mn>. John
Oelebauoty, Misses Alva Williams,
Eva Smith, Opba Riley, Stella Tajlori^
Anna Houn, Messrs. Jesse Delehaunl^,
Courtney Williams, Charles Denedy.
Harry Riley, George Scott, Frank
Smith, and John Bruugbton.

every joint ached and every nerve was
nicked with pain," writes U. W^ BeU*
amy, a locomotive fireman, orRurlfiul^
ton, Iowa. "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all ran
down. As Iwa.4 about to give up, I
got a tiottie of Electric J^ilters, aiul..a£^
ter taking it, I felt as well aa I ever'
did in my life" Weak ,- Biefa4y , -Tttn-
dowu people always gain new life,

strength aud vigor, from their use.
^ry them. Satisfaciiou guarauteed by
All Druggists.

i>acco on liand to lastihem threeyears.
and could ^tirve them out Now about
thia threat? After learning that the
company had come so near making a
success and fearing an eilort would be
made auother year they changed their
argument After buying up at least

80 per cent of the 1903 crops, the price
was raised from 7 cents to about 18,

and the trust then told us the supply
was so short it was necessary to do
this to keep- the Independent manu
facturer from getting the tobacco.
Thi^ last argument was made inside
of ten moutbs from the first. Does
either argiiraent look reasonable? J
should say no. The first was simply a
bluff : the seooud was for a purpose.
Which came nearest being successful as
it was very bard for the fariuer (or at
least some of them ) to understaud the
game the great trust was playing. We
bear some men speak of the farmers
organization as a trust. Let this be as
it may, we know when we sell an a;-. _

ticle for 7 cents per pound and buy it

back at 40 cents per pound witb enough
cheap ingredients added to make up
for loss in manufacturiug, we are be-
ing robbed of at least half what should
be ours. JoK W. Cleek.

VERONA.
llie public school will have new slate

black boards put iu tbis week.
Prof. J. H. Craven, of Covington,

came home to spend the holidays.
John E. Roberts will return to As-

bery college Tuesday to resume his
studies for the ministry.
John Wilford has resigned as post-

master here, and O. K. Whitson and
Lafe Kennedy are applicants for the
office.

Misses Maggie and Subie Johnson, of
Walton, who have lieea visiting rela-
tives here, returned home last Wed-
neaday.

A very Interesting revival meeting
baa been in progress during the holi-
days here, at the M. E. church. Rev.
Morlin is a very able and instructive
gospel leader. The good seed has been
sown and it is hoped that it will bring
forth many fold yield for the Master's
cause. Rev. Hardin was a splendid vo-
cal leader.

A very qaiefe wedding took plac& at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L C. Roberts, on Wednes-
day, Deo 21st at 3 p. m. The con-
tracting parties are Miss Bertha and
Mr. Robert Baker. Rev. 8. M. Adams
ofBdated in a very impressive manner,
fronouuoiug them man and wife. The
ride and graom repaired to the home

of Mr. Clay Baker, his father, where a
sumptuous reception awaited them.

Boagbt CkavberlalB's Cougb Bemedy
anu Mesi It to a Fnead.

Mr.E. W. J. Fletcher, a druggist In
Victoria, Australia, says: "A custo-
mer of mine, was so well pleased with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
she had used for her child leu wheu
suffering from colds and croup, that
during a fortiiigbt's time she obtained
at my shop, nine bottles, which she
sent to her fi lends in difiTereut partsm the state, telling them how much
good it had dune and advisiog tbem to
give it a trial. For sale by all Drug-
gills.

Jailer Samuel
the sick list.

Adams .cbutinuea 'on

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Union Deposit Btuk at the dose
of buainessou Deo. 31st, 1904:

REBOlIBCE9a

Loans and Discouuts $24,024 A3
Overdrafts unsecured 63 19
Due from National Banks..... 7.775 98
Banking House and Ixit 1^15 35
Mortgages 3,885 90
Specie $ 135 67
Currency 1,408 14— 1,548 7I
Furniture and Fixtures J,^ 76
Current Exp.Xast Quarter!.. ~^S 16

^^.^^^^^:^^^^$U),98a 7ft

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid iu, in cash$20,000 DO
Surplus Fund a...........;.. -_»70 17
Undivided Profits ••^•i..^.^^:^ 71S 17
Due Depositbre^................. .. 19,906 (92

: $38,476 W-
_____ Supplementary.-- ______^^.^___

Highest amount of iodebtedneiai
~

of any stockholder, person, com
paoy or firm (iuciudiug iu the lia
bility of the compauy or firm
the liability of the individual
members thereof) directly or indi
rectly.ifsuch iudeiiieduei:s exceeds
20 per cent of capital stuck actual-
ly paid in, aad aoiual auiuaut oC
surplus of the bauk.
How is indebtedness in above item
1 secured ?
Highest amount of indebtedness
of any director or ofiicer,if amount
of euoh indebtedness exceeds 11^

percent of paid up capital stuck
of bank. —

r

t^

How is samo secured?
Doea amount of indebtedness ot
any person, compauy or firm in
eluding in the liability of the
company or firm the liability of
the individual members thoreoli_
exceed 30 per cent of paid up cap
ital aud actual surplurt ? 9

If so state amount uf such iudebt
edness.
Amount of last dividend.
Were all expenses, losnes. interest
and taxes deducted therefrom b«
fore deoiariug divideud, aud «vaa
)iot leas than 10 per cent of net
pto&ts uf the bank for tbe period
covered by thadivideudeMFried («
the uurploa-fund before said divi«
dend was declared. ^
State of Ky. County of Boone.

| ss.
I, J. L. Frazier, cashier of Uulon De-

posit Bank, a bank located a doing
business in the town of Union in said
county, being duly sworn, says the Rmb-
going report is in all respects a true
statement of the conditiou of the siud
bauk, at the close of busiuesa on tbe
Slat day of Dec, 1904, to tbe best of bis
knowledge and belief; and further saya
that tbe busiueHH 01 hhih b<nK r<atii)e^
transacted at the locatiou named, and
uot elsewhere; aud that tl.e above !«•
port is made iu coiupliuuce Mttii an of-
ficial notice received from the Secreta-
ry of State designating the 31at da» of
Dec., 1904, as the day ou which such re-
port shall be made.

J, L. Frazier, Cashier.
J. W, Kennedy, Director,
M J. CroucU, Dutotor.
Ezra A. Blaukeubeker, Director.

Subscribed aud sworn to before me
by J. L. Frazier, castiier, the 8d day
Jan., 1905. M. Baniih'ter»

Notary Public Booue County, Ky.
My coiumiswiou expuea Jau. !», I9fk.

-^"si^r

—



-ehe PRIMROSE PATH
NAN PATTERSON HAS FOLLOWED IT

TO THE PRISON BARS.

Whether Innocent or Guilty of Murder She
Is Peeving the Perv&.Itv of &. Life

of So-C&.lled PleCk-sxire.

'Attracted'tyy the Glare of the^ Footlights SheJEj3rs&kf

Fa.mily and Friends for the Tinsel of the

Sta-ge—A Moral in Her Tragedy.

"

ation wM^ too strong or his will power
too weak, lor he never succeeded, and
she was his friend and companion to the
day of his death.

Young began his career on the P*clflc

roast as a foot racer, and was said to

have been one of the fastest runners thnt

the world ha» ever known. From the

cinder path he drifted to the race track,

and hia iuck from the beginning was
phenominal.

Hfo^'Fatal Bsauty.
Nan Patterson's beauty has been the

cause of other troubles in which lives

have been forfeited. An actor in another
who had proposed to her became ineant;

over her refusal and committed suicidv

In her presfn<r«». *""'>'rT.JPJJllllf'' of

hers killed himself on the coast.

Nan Patterson remained in the west
with Young until last sprinp. They vis-

ited the tracks at Los Angeles. Oakland
and other prominent racing centers on
the coast, and relumed east in March
for the first time since fhcir meeting.
Young retarued to the coast the fol-

lowing month, and it was but a few days
before she was speeding westward in re-

><ponse to a telegram from him.
All this was brought out in the testl-

\ inony~*t thSH^eeie6r*lea^4ali SeWon.^

j
were they separated by a very great dis-

s.„«,^f. and then only when it -as un-

avoiiiablc.

fc«-t*4«* 4«-4U4«

his relations with the Pattersoa girl

from his wife. His friends and relatives

pleaded with him to give up the show
gi rl, anti flnaUy indiijf ed him to agree to

take a trip to Europe, where they hoped

she cotild or would not follow, and where
he mijrht forget her.

The Fatal Shooting.

it wa? on the morning that he was
atioul to leave, on Saturday. June 1,

Ihat the tragedy occurred. He had seen

lier the evening previous, told her of his

proiwspd trip and. according to her

Ktoiy. had asked her to foITow^anff meet
him in Loudon. She had given him an
ii!i;t>fit;ite answer, but had agreed tomeel
litnrthe nextmorning and seehhn off

forward, bis head in the girl's lap. He
was dead, and a bullet had fulfilled it^

mission.

For some days an absolute silence pre-

vailed. Then a flood of alleged eyewit-

nesses turned up. Their stories, how-
ever, could not stand investigation, and
one after another they were cast aside

as sensation seekers.

But there was one exception; an old

man, Martin Hazleton, of Onecnta, N.

Y. He saw the man and woman, their

hands clasped and held face high, then

a flash, a puff of smoke and the report

of a revolver broke the stillness of the

morning.

Hasleton was the most important wll-

Elther in the anticipation of what tho

president's views on the subject of tar-

iff revision will b« in the special mes-
lage he has promised, or in deflance and
disregard of them, the leaders In oom-

gresB are taking steps to prevent any
tariff tlDkerinc whatever. The most
influential members of tbe senate have
placed themselves fairly on record, and
Speaker Cannon has made no effort to

conceal his Tiews. Unless, therefore.

I 1 1 »u . J », .1 w.r.^.o Mr. Roosevelt recedes from the position
--ii«sa placed on the s»an d by the defense.

u-._t»—

v

and the efforts of the prosecdtor to shake ^
°^"^«»°* mortr

his brief but vital testimony ended In

failure.

Then the defendant herself went to

the witness chair and told the whole
story of her relations with Young. It

was a trying ordeal—before the curious

crowd in the courtroom—as she repeal-

ed the history of her life from the day
she met the man who was to turn her
life in tragedy's path to the fatal moment
in the cab. . .

^Finally- the trfSF

REAL PROTECTION WANTED.

Tha Kind That 47111 Protaot the Coun-

ti'j from Too Xuch
Protection.

TO MULCT THE TREASORY.

STidaioe That the Ship • Bnbeidy

Scheme la Yet to Be Keck-

•ned With.

completed, anji

Uie Jury, after deliberating for 24 hours,

declared they were tinable to agree as

to her guilt or innocence;

-:fitQr3r.s:itk.a:^£oral. ._:

This, in brief, is the story of the life

of Nan Patterson, or that part of it that

had an ultimate bearing on the death

of Caesar Young, and the trial that has

been a three times nine-days' talk in

New York and jMobaiUy ^^hrotighout^hu

country.

Little did she suspect when she em-
barked upon her tht-atrical career and

fuses to admit that the present situa-

tion offers the kind of case that calls

for revision, he Is bound to come in

conflict with the party leaden in con-

ress, says the Detroit Free Press.

In arriving at their decision these

leaders have seen fit to interpret the
sentiment expressed at the. election

as conflrmatory of the stand pat

principle. Just how they will Justify

their action is a matter of interest

rgllier. thaiLJmportance. "They may
add something to the sura of the am-
biguities, the insTiiTcerlties gnd the er.::

slons of the party position in respect

to the tariff, ta they may stand hnMly
forth, like Senator Aldrkh, admit all

tho arguments of the opposition as

true and proclaim Ihat the tariff has
nothing to do with the conditions that
are complalned-of. When it is proved
beyond the possibility of Qenial that
commodities arc sold abroad for a

much lower price than is asked at home,
they may announce that such things are

well-known habits of the commercial

II would be a mistake to assume that

all but universal hostility to every prop-

osition that has yet be«r made to re-

store the American flag to tha sea hae

had its basis in enmity t» the Idea that

the ocean traffic of thlt conntr7 at

least should be carried in American
ships, There Is no doubt, say the De-
troit Free Press, that the people of the

counti^ would hai^ a sentimental prld**

in the knowledge that in maritime af-

fairs the position held by tha Unitrd

!*^'*?^.T?' l^aieTwasM great as in the commei -

clal and industrial world. There Is va
doubt that the presentation of satlsfai -

tory evidence that some government as-

sistance was necessary to start the wnr);

of upholding our merchant marine
would be followed by the approval of th"

public provided th'e methods suggested
were free from taint of fraud and inad-

equately designed to meet the end de-

sired as near as such end could be at-

tained without the teachings of ao abso-
lute experlmeuf, allhoug tih tfaere~tr~a~

very considerable number of people who
object to governmental paternalism in

any form. But there has as yet been no
oppoTtuDlty whateTer to consider ^e
matter oir Its merits.

~

her life of pleasure and gaiety of the trag- world, irrespective of tariffs. They will

ic ending and tbeaccorapanylngsorrow LprolJahbL JBtAtS^ that English antLeer-

and pain in store for her. or she would ' man mantifactijrers are accustomed to

have uiiTdoubtedly reconsidered the mat- seTr^oors tht«^«rr at apparently un--

ter. fruitful prices, in order by driving

Although one young and wayward gill ,
competition away to reap a fuller har-

1»»il«irly t>ak1 the price^ol4i^ folly, the J:e5t pf^proflt in .the future. That Is

ajpart of the scheme of "dumplng,"and

possibly it has no relation to the tar-

iff, but the American case Is different

In one v ita l pai-ticular. Our manufac-

—New Yo rk.—"Fiom the Ola r e of the I She wai; a it utu'omniuiil.v iR'a i aif nlchiki .

^'obtlights to the Gloom of a Ceil in the jand^ha praise called forth by l\er good
Tombs," would be a fit ting title to a story looks, as shp i; rew older, turned her

of the lifedf Nan PatJerson, the former
; thoughts in ciirectioils wTunT.v^opi)osed

show girl. charged,wilh tliemurder o^Kto thatiHfefHledJurJiarJji htr par^'ntHv

Caesar Y'oung, the well-knywn horse^

man and bookmaker — ^-^rr^Tr -~

Oniy a short step and a few brief mo
nienlefromthe stage with the plaudits ol

hucdreds still ringing in her ears as she

gaily danced in the famous "Fioradora"
sextettein theglarenf the calcium, to tho

dismal depths of the prison, to be brand-
ed as a murderer by thousands and to

heat the blUerjinjl^yitting words ofJhfi

61 cm prosecutor as Ke laid bare the se-

<'rets of her past life.

Such, in brief, has been the experience
of Nan Patterson, and it has turned her
from a beautiful aiiTI cafe-Tree girl to

a prematurely ageti woman.
There are those who declare her inno-

cent of the crime charged to her; say

she is only an unforluilate victim of cir-

and beloie .she was many years Jn her

teens she went to New ^ork and olr-^

tained a place in thechbfitsr—
Stast' life cau.'^ed her to forget the re-

ligious training she had received."Thi'

glitter of the si)anglcs and the gay lifv

of the actor folk appealed to her. and she
decicitd to become a .creat artrcss. «

Surely there was nothinsr harmfii

behind the footlights, she thought.

Fine clothes and a '"good time" were
to her liking.

She was handsome In face and form
and it was not lone before young scions

of wealthy families and elderly men of
j

iileans"who hannt the "bald head" row
+)egan to liattnt the stage dooraird make
her acquaintance.
The llowers and champagnp .suppers

they furnished were also not amiss,

fcwels and gems were showered on her
and more than one. smitten with her
beauty, laid their hearts at her leer

and begged her hand in marriage.

But .she refused them all. and finally

married a young man in the profession

named Martin.

hirers have sectired a high tariff on the

plea that they could not possibly com-
pete with the foreigner without it. Con-
sumers at home have been asked to tax

ihemnelves in order to prevent the for-"

•Ign producer from swamping us wfth
Jheap^oods.—Jfet Jiere we - hare xmi-

protected Industrie.^ underselling the

dreaded foreigner In his own market,

while they maintain the artiflclally

ligh prices at home. Possibly that

is not a breach of faith, but it looks

like it. We cannoL imagine congreea.

—even the present congress under th<»

- present
"
ctrcitmstances — entertaining

a proposal to protect a manufacturer
wlioIia<r shown ffiaif he could cut un-

4er-forelgn pr4<^».—Sueh a bill would
>e hooted out of' congress.

IrrubJecttoBa tonhei3tngler~?cheff-

ules are not based on hostility to the<

protective principle, but to the unjust

and inequitable measure of protection

that it affords by them. This un-
toward degree of protection simply
makes extortion legal. It is a clear

?ase of the tariff sheltering monopolies.
What the country needs is hof protec-

tion from the foieign producer, but pro-

ectlon from so much protection. There
ts a mean between the two extremes of

Dingleyiani and a tariff for revenue, or
positive free trade. Are the republic-

nus ine^HiJetent to ascertain what thai
balance Is or are they too prejudiced and
hidebound to attempt to find it?

SECRETARY"sHAW'S STAND
Head of the Treasury Has Constituted

Himself Champion of Bour-
bon Protectionists.

""Her Meeting with Tbinf^;-

The confining bonds of matrimony
were evidently not to her liking, and
when "Fioradora," a musical comedy
which had gained great popularity in

lx)ndon mainly through the famous

FOLV-OAV [ NT, TH K I'lU.MKOSt: r.VTH.

They had sent a tight of carousal and
drinking, and Young was considerably

under the influehceof the liquor when he
finally left her at her sister's home and
returned tp his.

It was early next morning when they

cumstances who is reaping the reward
ofJ lifeijenerally and generously known
as "fast."

.Whether she is guilty or innocent of
themurder of Young will probably never
be positively known to any but her and
her Maker. She has been brought be-
fore the earthly bdr of Justice, where
crafty and skillful lawyers have tried

to fasten the crime on her while others
have tried to free her, and the 12 men
have been unable to agree.

Adopts Life of Stage.

Nan Randolph Patterson was quite
well known along Broadway among the-

atrical people for several years before
she so suddenly took tho center of the
stage. Among the profession thoughjt
was simply Nan Randolph. fl

She was born In Washington, D. C
the daughter of a minister^ and was
raided' amid Ihs religious surroundings
of a Christian home.
Always of a wild and wjlfufjlsj^osi-

tlon. the simple life did not appeal toJier.

sextette, was Imported, she applied foi

and obtained a position in the front row.
The company was organized to tour

the country, and was to extend to the
Pacific coast . This gave her an oppor-
tunity^to visit Californlar^onie

had always longed for.

It was on this trip that she met Young,
whose tragic death has caused her so
much misery and sorrow.

Young was & prominent and success-
ful horseman and bookmaker. He had
horses running on nearly all of the prom-
inent tracks of the country, and was re-

_ Duted to be.worth half a mllUon^ dollars^
Although a married man, he immedi-

ately fell a victim to the charms of the
beautiful and vivacious show girl. On
their arrival in San Francisco he in-
stalled her in a handsome flat in Oak-

jiand.- across-the bay. and" for"'soine
months led a dual existence. Anything
she wished lor was at her command.
During the trial it was shown that dur-
ing their acquaintance he had given her
thousands of dollar8_____ .-;

Leaves Stage for Young.
While on the coast she sued for a di-

vorce from her husband at his sugges-
tion, and also deserted the stage.
With all his faults. Young malnUlned

an outward show of respectability, liv-
ing in a pretentious home in an exclu-
sive section of San Francisco. He had
a certain respect for his wife, and when
she discovered the double existence he
had been leading, he was driven almost
crazy by the exposure. With the reck-
lessness of a man insane, he entered up-
on a long debauch, and lost a fortune on
the block before he recovered liimself
According to his racing partner, he re.

j?e»tedly tried to-sever^-hifMmholrTFla-
tions Kiththe chorus girl, but his infatu:

met again. After Young had several

more drinks they entered a cab and
started for the pier, where Young's wife

was awaiting him. It was at an hour
when the streets were not very crowded

ere was a plstohshot, and^oung fell

case has served to point a moral to oth-

ers that the snares and pitfalls of the
innocent maiden behind the footlights

are many, and more than one, unable
to stand the temptations offered, ha*
partaken of the fatal apple.

To the unlnltiateii, the Primrose Path
means a life of pleasure, of ease and
gaiety, strewn with roses red, but to

Nan Patterson the glamoiir "hasbeen
removed, and it is ntreaked with the
life-blood of Caesar Yeung^

FIPjDS HER HUSBAND'S BODY ON
A COLLEGE DISSECTING TABLE.

"When the bodies are turned over to
us we are Instructed to hold^them awhile
to see if relatives or claimants appear,
in ^18 instance we raid the body about
two months." --

So far In the proceedings every plan
has been a scheme and every scheme
has shown such palpable evidence that

it was conceived with the Ideli of graft,

that a "raid on the treasury" was the.

purpose rather than the upbuilding o<
our merchant marine, and that It has
carried its own condemnation with it.

The first measure introduced, of which
Senator Frye, of Maine, was the ptrtative

father, and Senator Hanna one of the
sponsors, was bo phraaed that the direct

beneficiaries would have been the trans-

atlantic lines, which are not in need of a
subsidy at all. There was no apparent
intention on the part of the promotors
of the affair to mare the subsidizing

genera], there was npthing whatever to

Indicate an intention to foster steam-
ship companies that might undertake
the establishment of lines to ports that

now enjoy no direct connection with any
of our chief Atlantic or Pacific porta.

^he vigorous objection to end demim!^

—

elation of the measure as a graft pure
and simple was effective to accomplish

Had Been Lying in Yale Medical

Cold Storage Boom for

Two^Months;

New Haven; Conn.—Mrs. George Klea,
of New York, took her husband's body

back to that rity, after rescuing it from

the^cold storage room of the Yale med-
Mrs. Kieainade a sofrowfillleal school

tour of the undertaking shops of the

town," looking for the body of her hus-

band, whose death two months ago she

had only learned of. On learning that

the body had been sent to the medical

school, she hurried thence, to find the

body embalmed ready for dissection.

She !<ecured a permit to remove it to New
York.

Klea was a shoemaker here, and, be-

ing ill last .Tune, was taken to the Spring-

side home, where he stayed until hi?

death early in October. The officials

there for the first time learned of his

wife, whose address was found in hi«

pocket. Efforts were made to locate

her by Lettej^and telegram, but, receiv-

ing no reply, the officials Anally turned

the body over to the medical schooL ac^

cording to the law of This state.

In speaking of the matter ProLJPcr

SuffovSxceas of Mother-in-Law.
Detroit.—"Too much mother-in-law"

is Alfred J, Ashton's claim In answering
-the-second btll fonttvorce flled by Julia
B. Ashton. He denies his wi.j's as-
sertion that September 6 he deserted her,
but explains he left the house for a few
days to prevent Julia Pfannenschmldt,
his mother-in-law. from ^'Inflicting great
bodily injury" on him, "as she did on
and before that day." On another occa-
sion when his mother-in-law "was abus-
ing him" with a broom^ck, Ashton
says his wife "upheld her mother and
declared she would get a divorce."

Truly Wild and Woolly,
Portland, Ore.—Visitors to the Lewis

and Clark exposition In Portland next
year w ill not "take In the Midway" nor
"go down till pike." They will "hit the
trail."

For,it: Bible;-jy8,8<M),
London.—Robert Burns' family Bible

contalning^interestlng family entrieH

rts. of the anatomical department ofthtrj-WTra iSOTiTai aucflon Tiere for fS^MO. the
Tnedi'jal school, said:

-'..iV-l'J _ -_.

purCT.rrr v.-as a London dealer

• From every^-statement we have seen
coming from the reputed leaders of the
republican party it is plain that the re-

publicans find themselves hopelessly en-

tangled in the tariff net, and it will be a
matter of surprise to those observers of

the present situation if the leaders are
able to get together and pull tne 4*«« ly

out of its difflcultics on the subject dur-
ing the next four years, says the Indian-
upoiis SentlneL

—

— -

Secretary Shaw, who is said to have
presidential ambitions, has constituted

himself the champion of the bourbon
protectionists. In an interview the sec-

retary declared that there is nopoesibil-

ity that congress will consent to a re-

duction of protective duties and urged
that instead of devoting Itself to a re-

vlsjon of the tariff the republican ma-
jority should content itself with provid-

ing for rebates of dutieson raw.|naterials

tbt.t are used in manufactures for ex-

port. Where articles are imported to

be used in manufactures and the manu-
factured goods are exported, the sec-

retary would have the government re-

fund the duties paid on raw material.

The Dlngley act provides for rebates

of duties on certain raw materials used
in manufactures for the foreign trade,

but it offers no relief to the American
consumer. It Is hot altogether plain

why congress should legislate to give

„the.ic3J:.dKS£r chea^._goojls^iUij4.jco^^

the American consumer to pay monop-
oly prices.

There is little to be hoped for in the

way of a reduction of the tariff from the

republican party of to-day. The "revi-

sionists" on one ride and the "standpat-

ters" on the other, are at the "beck and
call" of the trusts and comhines.

- It Is singular how- the election

Improved Secretary Shaw's mental vis-

ion. He can now plainly see a treasury

deficit where there was no sign of ono
before the votes were counted.—Mont-
gomery Advertiser.

The republican papers are now
asking for a revision of the tariff by its

friends. But that is something republi-

cans cannot accomplish. The republican

party doea not own its owftVete-oa tha
McnrpHt8"New8,

The other side is presented In a news
paragraph to the effect that the demo-
crats in congress have decided to fight

the subsidy "as nothing more than a

scheme to mulct the treasury for the

benefit of a few big transportation com-
panies." That is what it is, and the

matter will never win without Justi-

fied and vigorous opposition and it will

be Bfl earnestly opposed if a law is

framed accc^rding to the wishes of the

grafters. If the proponents of the meas-
ure would first absolve themselves of

suspicion and then present a plan that

would be honestly honest in its purpose

'to accomplish something that is desir-

able, the project would be viewed with

more patience aad would meet less

heartfelt opposition. —-—

the abandonment of the original methodT
Thereupon the promoters resorted to-

artlfice and the maritime commission
was appointed for the ostensible pur-

pose of gathering informalicm—for the

real purpose of devising, a plan of at-

Tiihing the same end by a more indirect

means.
In the Lcwiston Journal, which is sup-

posed to be a newspaper In close touch
and sympathy wit h.aeuatorJ'cMi, there

recently appeared an editorial lamenta-
:ttoST-iUH~^ft-tb« failure Of the^sngresa-

to devise some sensible and honest plan

of upbuilding the merchant marine^ but

on the failure of the orlglnai graft meas-
ure to pass. There was a wail because

the transatlantic malls are carried in fast

British ships, that {Tie subsidies paid by
other countries forbid competition for

the business by the unsubsidized con-

cerns lu this one—in fact, a general rep-

etition of the old arguments that were
advanced when the Frye bill was under

consideration. That was one side of tho

case and the side that was doomed to

failure. ,_^ \:'~FZZ.'''^~r^-

tariff quesTloii;

Fortunately, Mr. Roosevelt will be

so iMUiy ^ith otb-r things- VttH there
will be little time to swiiig the big sUcK j

schedules. — Spriifflel^

.-M. Y.JKorIU . 1 CIndJ.

Flatt'a Monstrous BilK

On Senator Piatt's recent bill to

reduc« representation on denial of suf-

fra«;e the Memphis Commercial Appeal,

after two columns of-editorial concludes

thus:

If the republican party should pass

the Piatt bill, it would commit a gross

violation of the cdnstitutlOB. Th«mi~
nothing to show that it would have any
conscientious scruples against such po-

litical vandalism and the Commercial
Appeal has no hopes of restraining It.

But we have shown beyond perad ven-

ture, that there is not a single law in tho

south that disfrancbisas a negro because
of his color, and conseouently none of

these laws comes In conflict with the

constitution of the United States and not

coming in conflict with the constitution,

congress cannot legally and constitu-

tionally cut down our representation. It

the contemplated^ wrong is pexsetratuL.

it will^recoll upon the head of the re-

publican party.

-In spite of the preaident's prosper-

ity message the charity organizations

are finding uses for all the money they

can get hold of.—Rochester Herald

(Ind,).

If President iRoosevelt Is really in

favor of publicity for the trusts, it might

be a good Idea for him \yy make ToigJLaw-

son his next secretary o^ commerce and
labor.—Atlanta Journal.

"I think it Is a good time to rest

and think," was the comment of Senator

Piatt, of Connecticut, when he visited

the white house, and was asked for at'

expression of his views regarding an
extra aeasJon-aBd-tarlff revision. Mr.
Tisrwiir never~be""ahl)ld mfnTBTa

^

hurry," to quote an English descriDt|(Mi

of Glwastona; in Tevtetng^ thf glCTed
Rtpiihltea%

Wf^ Mhum
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A CHEAP SILO.

The Following Plan of Oonatructloh

Xa Recommended by Oeorge

£. Bcott.

It is always (lifficult to give full in-

structions t)ow to bujld a^uJlQ correctly^

BO thBl i¥e niajoiity <ran compre-

Itend the full Idea t>'. what U meant.

In KectiouB where The soil and subsdil

made up of sravel formation, the bottom
should be cemeiued. »» the liquor from
the silage would leach away and ulti-

mately spoil the silage. On the othr>r

hand, if (he soil isday ihtdanlay subHoil,

if w_ell compacted I would prefer it to

even cement, as it can be made water-

proof very readily.

In our illustration the bottom and
sides of wal l »-l lT have to be cemented

THE SNOWY TREE CRICKET

SsriottS Bnetny of the Baapberry and

How the Pest May Be

Dealt With.

NOTES OF THE FASHIONC.
ii

—

VelTst and Corduroy in Oreat Favor

—Silk and Pur in Com-
bination.

water-proof 'up to the topof wallT^a!^

there •would not be btit opportunity Tor

drainage and outside V'a^o* would g^t

in and soon destroy the silage, at leaKt

to the toi>oi' the ground, -it-is not prac-

tical to go more than four feet in the

ground with a pit, as no one wants to lift

ensilage more than four feet, if that

high. -
.—Z^^t:::! -„.u„.^ , : , ,

' -It would 1^ better to break stonfrsix

tncbefl over the bottom of the excava-

tion and bejrin tlie wall on top of it.

Grout the top of the stone and then put i

a cement coat on, one inch thick, and up

the sidw of the wall to the lining.

In Ohio nearly all the silos are made
of 3%-lnch JlcmrlnaL-BfixeiL-eifeths-inih

One of the most serious insect "«
niies of the raspberry is the Snowy Tree

Cricket. Tht« is a pale "green insect

with very transparent wings folded f;n

its back *'hen at rest. The male Inseci

may often be beard during the latter

part of summer making shrill muBica',

notes tn the raspberry patch.

The female depoclLs her eggs in the

raspberry canes, cutting diagonally

about twp-thirda_ot_Uus- way^-tbTonghr

IHe cane and depositing an egg in the

slit. Then moving along, she deposits

another close to this, and so on until

there is a whole row of egss usttaliy

containing from 5 to 20.

The eggs develop considerably In tho

autumn and early In the spring. anS

thick, commonly known as (Jeorgia pin-^

well matched and secret nailed. To un-

dertake to break joints in lining up a siio

makes a lot of trouble, and while« Htfle-

stronger, it lias hever been pvoven^ WOith

the time, as none of those made in sec-

tions have as yet racked in the leas*.

—andJtereXgolnp -to -etecl-fl^nea- one L
would make.lt Just like the one de-

scribed in this article, and the article re-

ferred to. U the doors are closely fit-

ted with bevel edges, there is little dan-

^^iKerQf .spoiling. BuTiT the doors^fe (oo

In every perfectly appointed ward-

robe-^'ibis season there is at least one
velvet and-.oDe velveteen or corduroy

gown. Never wer# These materials so

popular. They are wonderfully pliable

and are shown in the mo«t exqtUslte

shades, aa well as black, says the Delin-

eator. When the entire velvet costume
is not possible, there must be at least

a coat or skjirtof thfi_jldL-fAbri«.—Ttm-
assocIatTon of cfoth and velvet, match-
ing in color, is one of the fancies of the

season.

The smartest walking costumes are

made of the hollow-cut cords, a new
corduroy weave. The skirts of these

costumes are plaited, with the plaUs
stitched down below the hips and flar-

ing prettily below, and are in comfort-
able walking length. The jacket may
he either of the long-skirted variety

or in tourist style. An important ex-
ample of this corduroy suit was in a
rich bronze shade. The Louis XIV. coax

Sunken Station.

The pumping Ktatlon and coal ehed a:

Galicn. on the Burlington railroad, a
•horl dkstance east of Sterling, O., which
began to disappear Into the earth re-

cently, is entirely out of sight now, with
the exception of the top piece of stovc-
plpf>. which U Kiill visible in- (.he large
circular hole in which the bulldingsi dls-

api/earod

Friendly Suggestion.

Windig— I don't know what we are
going to ilo with our youngest boy.

Joblotfi -What's 'JlfUrtm'''"'^—''Hu's ttelUiig so we can't L'Heve a
word he says."

"Why don't you get him a joU in the
Kicdicilon department of the govern-
ment weather but eaiiT'—Chicago Daily
Newt

HE DID THE TALKING.

Fourteen-Year-Old Bride.

A niarilage at an exceptionally early

ago— so far. at hast, as the Briiish IhIcs

are concerned- was made at .Melton

when a .5?lvl of 14 was wedded to a man
of 22. 'i'he nuptials of the vciy youth-
tul bride, who hails from Harby. in the
Vale of Bphotr.took ptat-e in the local

had a vest of suede in pale tan, fastened ' f<gl»try office.

with bronze and gold buttons, and the
skirt was a plaited model—ifr Itslep

length. To be worn with this costume
was a blouse of chiiTon cloth in tho
same shade aa the^iefdupoy.-jiavlfii;
lief notes of Chinese embroidery in
brllllant-hued silks, and collar, cults

and belt of suede matching the vest.

A bat of the corduroy, in tricomc shape,
simply adorned with a suede band ai>d a
coq pompon, completed this attractl?e

creation.

The latest fashion In millinery for

wee girls is the large white felt or
beaver hat, trimmed with big clusters

of velvet and silk roses to match the

Ci:eam Pancakes.
Mix the yolks ot three well-bfaten

epgs wifJi half a pint of cream, sweeten
+fch- tw^ oiUiiies of t ugur.-flavor witilu

powdered cinnamon, name and grated
nutmeg, and fry quickly in sweet, heat-

id laid, drain and di^h, sprinkling witti

srantrlated—sngar, and i=eri

oi»ttKos.=i*eopte s Home JoiTTnaT

And His, Self - Importance Blinded

Him to the PoBsibillty of

a XUtake.

K ]ivrIv-luokin( j^orter «tood on the
rear platform vf a sleeping car lu ihe
Fennaylvaiiin Elation, ga.vi* the ( lev-elani]

.flain-iieHler, nhen a tu-^xy and i;holeric

old man <lHi.ibered up the (itf|i«. Ha
atooped »t the door, puffed for h iiioinpiit

and then turned to the young inao ia

nuifomi.
"Porter," he naid, "I'm going to St.

Louia, to the fair. 1 want to be well

taken care ul. I pay tot it.

—

D <
.
i iiu uu -

deraiandr'
"Yeo, air, but—"
''Xever mind any 'liul.'^.' You li«len

to wliat I 9«y. Keep tlie trftiii boyn away
from ifie. I)u»<t me off whenever /"want
you to. Give nie an e.xtra blanket, and
if there in aii>one in the t>ertli over me.
allde him into another. I want vou to—'
"Hut, fa.v, boss, I

—

"

"Vouiig man, when Tm giving iuHtiiin-

tioiis I prefer to do tiic talkinjt mvxclf.

Vou do as I say. Here i« a two-dollar

bill. 1 ivant to get the good of it. Not a !

word, Hir."

The train wao starting. The porlfr

ni.fketcd the bill with ii griii iml fwuiisf

hinifelf to the ground.
•Ail riulit. boss!'' lie shouted, "^on

can do the talking if you want to. I'm

powerful sorry >-oa w-Duldn'l let nie tcit

you—but 1 uiii'i going out on that train."

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

44

CREMO"
MEANS MORE THAN
:SNY'T5THER NSMT

BROWIf BARDS GOOD FOR PBUBIITS

Lirfait itlltr Im th* W«rl4."

Tobse^Wen it woHldbewlse to pad them
"wrnrTeTf. :^

There seems to be some fear with peo-

ple that the lining would shrink through

the summer so badly as to affect the

keeping of the ensilage, but we have not

found it tho case with onrs. I thInK

that mo re si lage Is spoiled because no*r

t^KMAI.li SNOiVY TRKR CRIiKKT AND
SKCTION OK KAS1'K1-:RKY ('.4NE,

siioivixa EGu pl_>lcxi:j

are often mistaken tor tftiall yellow

Ish colored worms. The egss hatch in

the spring, and the j;oung feed upoa
^theEZIEsectfi and I aomeflmesZ upon
leaves! In this stage. h«weverr^4hey
4lo-litt.lc damage^ihe principal damage
being done to the canes when the eggs

are deposited within them. This often

so weakens the caugj^ihat they break

off or bend over. Many time.s the canes

die above the^polnt of injury,

From the tobits of the insect, it will

rbe seen_ that it is uimcull siiccEisfully

to spray to kill it. and the best way to

keep it in check is to cut out all of

the canes containing eggs each fall.

This l8_ not so^difflcult a task as might
appear, as the incisions are readily seen

or coat. This particular fashion pos-

sesses a definite advantage, the rosea

being infinitely eaf'er to match than
the headgear itsalf. while a single hat
can be made tc do duty for Two or three
different toilettes. Brown is. besides,

much wom by the nursery folk.

Among the dress accessories are lit-

e waistcoala of sTTir, ornate^ velvet,

vesting, cloth or leather, the last usual-

ly being cjt to order. They are precise

and severe In finish, tbough all sorta

A Bough Route.

Stranger in Detroit— I don't s^ee why
tliey eharge three cenlson nnestreci car

line and five cents on the other.

Old Resident—The three-cent line

CAVE HIS MAN"R»OCH TliViE

He Could Take Sixteen Hours a Day
1^ Do Hia Work II ge

Bequired It.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

KILLS
PAIK.

coTor of the mile cloth or silk pelisse tin ows o ff two cfinisjfQr wear and tear

on ihe passengers.- Detroit Free Free?.

Worry Over Small Things.

People worry uSETTSinilLinfan things,

and eat otit th'eir hearts and destroy

thetr ihanee.s of happiness over micro-
.s(;opic ftrievanci's which are not wortii

a moment's serious consideration —
Madame.

A Human Propensity..

Nothing secros-t» tickle a homeless

Jiidfie .Saunderson, who ia praet'ting
;

lau- in ilverett, VV«*h,, lormcily HvkI in '

Kentland, Lud., the buylufiid home of

ITuorge .\de. the humorist, rel.ites Suc-

cess jlag.i/iue.

"Adi- was a jietuliar character, in hia

younger yeuis," -ays the jiulRe. "He mude
Ul) office a sort ot' a loaling place during

;

the little time li« spent in loaling. He was |

emiiloyed on a fan*- owmd by a banker.

Oue day he walked into the oftiie au<t said

to me:
, .

" Tllat" man is ftir besr:Jtevri:iTVijrked

for.'
~~

• Why'r' 1 Hf.ked, for I knew that some-

thing funnv was coiiting fl'oin Ade.
• Well.'" he rej)lie<l. he doesn't :i-ik a

man to do a days work in ten huuri—he
gives him Id.'"

— „^^--

".As a boy wo didn't <npt>ose that .\d»

would iinio'uul to nauli." continueil the

judge, • ilmiigh hia drolltiy was alwaya

Hinubing.
"

aa i'eii'UiarJL0jvs_MjWT7TOaFr-Jlj' jJL>'J^r, lilltoand either trimmed with fur bands

rRi.--.

PLAN OF 81I.O.

jsvenly tramped, as It should be. 1

know, last season. I was forced to take

one of two men out of the pit and left

an inexperienced man In, who could not

keep it well distributed and tramped
near the top, and the result was the

silape spoiled some on one .side down a

few feet. It is not doing it this year, an

the men kept it well packed. I spoke of

not roofing the silo and that, aside frotn

the snow getting In it was better for th>

rftin that would fall on it. We have pre-

ting the canes the large eggs may b'O

seen laid regularly in the canes.

ULliila^cutling- Out of infectetl" canes

is done when the patch is pruned It

may be done with Vfry little extra la-

bor. Constant watchfulness will boid

the tree crickets in che<k, so that they

will not do serious damage. _^

It is difficult to entirely exTerminatc

them, as they deposit eggs not only upon
the raspberry, but ' upon the apple,

cherry, grape, peach and other fruit

trees, as well. Upon these, however, the

injury is seldom serious.

The accompanying cut shows "ITie

female snowy tree cricket (OecaulhuK
nivens) and the appearance of a can*'

tipon which eggs have been laid.—Iowa
Experiment Station.

oL 4evlcea- are^MtroughtJipon them IniTmriUceir chance to Itck the cverla^linr;
braIdneedIework,Jet,aiuIeveninbeads.t,j,,ni„„o,,,

,,r ^ curled and scented
JChe smartest examples areattJie_wQtn4^,^Htr:|,^^^^p.j,;,^^j 1,^^,.^^,,.,,^^^
with the open coats, of which there is

,,^ ^^ p^y,
a great variety.

"
•

There is a new weave of veiling, quite

heavy, called Panama voile, that is used

for street and semidress gow^s. Tt is

shown In both plain and embroidered

effects and in Ihe most fashionable

colors. ^__„
,

..Fine Politeness.

Kewrii-fi How'd ymr gtJt-nlonjf at tite

dJnne: '

ilrtj. N'ewiit'li - Fine. When thfy lal

pic with ir^Tirkr 1 done iT7~tOifT:^wrii>rTint i

io let 't-Tn see their ^ bfeiik,— .\ ." Y . .•uu

lEACTOR/AND

jlAMIlY USE

^ AN ENTIRE
EDICiNE
CHEST

DR. EARL 5. SLOAN
815 ALBANY 51.. BOSTON, HA?^'^

THE FARMERS ON THE
~ FREE HOMESTEAD LANftS

The association of silk with fur is ex-

tremely smart; Some of the-most at-

tractive visiting, church and reception

gowns are fashioned of the new soft

Really Dangerous Duel.

The Deroultde-Jaures opera bouffi

French duel had more dangerous lea-

tun .s than is common in sued affairjf,

Hoili princiiials arrived on the scene in

antomobtles—Brooklyn 'fimi

_Shou llMS.
2ntl.— (Special)-

Most Sanguinary Bialtle.

The mo.st .sanguUiaw' of modern bat=

tleB was probably that of the MoskewA

Kirkland. III.. -Ian

("Sired of the terrible Rheumatic imiiis
,

that made him a cripple tor year>», Mr.
;

Richard R. Gieenlioii. an idd and rc«))ect- i

ed resident of tliix place, i-^ shouting the

iiraiso* of the remedy that curetl him,

lotld'R Kidney I'illa.

"I had the rheumatism in tny left liiub .

so that I could not walk over ten to Ht-
j

-teen rods at a t.-wer and ilwt^-b^^-the u>'e4

ot two canes." Mr. (Jreenhon says. "I

would liave to kit or lie dowTi on the
j

ground when I was out trying to walk. ;

and lire sweat would run down in\ face,
j

with HO much pain. 1 could not idecp at

or accompanied by a handsome wrap
or pelerine and muff.

HOW TO INSURE HAPPINESS

The Joy of Living Is Often Lost

Through Oyerlooking Small

Pleaaures.

in ttVi, whoii of the 13 .00 Frefcch ;'>tt,«0»

wereToM. and ofthe 140,000 Russians CO.-

41110.-

ot WESTERN CANADA
carrv thr banner foryielusor
Wlieat and ottier grsii'» for

100,000 Fwiiers
receive $.':5,000,000 aa a result of tlreir Wheal
Crop alone.

The returns from Oatit, Barley ami oiVier

grains, as well as calllc and Imrseis, add om.
siderably to this.

Secure a Free Homestead at once, or piirctiane

from some reliable dealer while landa are ncll-

ing at prestiil low prices. :-Z :„t^

Appl y for Informailon to atTpamXTtXPBNT o»
IMJIIOHATIOS, OuawaTTJanada, of 10

n. M. WiLl.IAVS. Law BuildlnK. Toledo. O.

AjithortiedCanadinn Governuieut AKeot.

P2<:u« »•!!/ wl«r« i/Gi! »ii II' tJil» airirtitfintM.

Did He Drink ItP

A policpiiian who has been on th-^

force of I.oijdon JoiL'r''^ y'^'t'/i Ms l)een
j^
twentytive ye.-irs."

sfiit to prison tor stealing milk from
^loor.steps.

night for alHiut live or hix weeks.—"1 tileii d i rteimii doctora' medic incg . but-

thev were all no jjocl. Tlien T sent for

llodd's Kidney Pilk and almost from the

tirst they Ijroughl relief. Ry the time

I had tiiken fourteen boxc^ of them my
rheuinnlism wax all gone and 1 cnn truly

sav 1 feel b«'ttrr than I have in the last

fENStONS on aatat a2.-OlTll.War; or on dl»a-
ar, andforwidowi.HaiatjMMr.anvwa

T»oordi>&i atuu loyal soldiers service, and aiie* of

Ohio men. !«) rears practice, t^awe and adtlce vniiit

A. w. BKOHu-k a sosa, MS wikMi ac, oscuaaTi, «.

4S page book kri.k,
bi'Mieiit refereiK'B*.

fi'i'ZU^RALli & CO.. Box K.. Wathingion, I). U^'^^ I ItN I 91 bi''ire>it refereiK'«<(:

Compost the Manure.
Manure tor garden purposes should

always be corai>08ted, for the double

I)urpoi<e of getting (he plantfoods in

it in most readily ^rvailtrble form and
of killiuK 2^11 weed seed in iu If the

manure Is piled up and allowed to beat

then turned from time to lime so aa
to mi.x tlie oulslde with ihe inner por-

tions, adding water, litiuid manure, or

soapsndK from the family washing, or
any 8lop.<( that may be available, in

quauiiiy just sufllcient to prevent flre-

., , » .. „ f ,.,„ fang, but keeping iip the hot fermenta
pared to put a roof on t more for the ,. - ,. ^ , .,

'

„,f,,
'

, . . ,

. , ., ..,.. T, , ^ .wiv -H'on. 'he pile will soon set into good
looks than utility. It may last a little

longer, l^it we have not weatherboarded
=tt^nor shall we tills year, although our

illustrations show both patterns with

sidiivg on them. In case I did side the

silo I would arrange to make tho joint

on another hoop below the one on which
the lining was Joined.—Ohio Farmer.

% ^

DISCARD THE ICE WATER.

Where a Little Trouble and Expense

'Will Bring the Dairyman
Gktod Beturna.

-^
\f "On many farms cattle are alloWed'To

-^fOi \» «ome dlBtantHpon44M^creek,4Vhet;o-

a hi^e is cu^ in the ice.for them to drink,

w^ieui at an expense of perhaps J5(),

water In abundance could be got at the

barn, writes Mr. T. B. Terry In the

Pra£tical Farmer. "This Is just the way

"it tised to bPOTi my farmr -But after get-

ting fixed, U is no more work to pump
the water than to go and cut the holes

In the Ice; and the manure saved in u

single 8eas:ou would go a long way to-

ward paying the |50, to say nothing of

the saving iu feed from having the water

some 20 degrees warmer, and the com-
fort of the stock.

"Cattle often do noi drink half enough
when the water l« freezing cold, and
henc^ they do not thrive as well. If I

am thirsty I cannot drink ice wator
enough at o>c time to quench my thirst.

U will chill my stomach, and for themo-
ment make me think ! have enough; but

toon I want more. If 1 go to tho well

and get fr«sh water at a temperature 'jf

50 degrees, I can driuk enough to satisfy

me at one time. How much more will

this be true of animals, wl yh drink so

tqiicli pinre In pi-opirtlon lo.luiri

aecount at their food beiug eo much
tJrleri" :

shape for garden work, and be free
from weed seed besides. It is a gooti

time now to prepare the manure for
next year's garden.—Farm and Fire-

side.

Some "Don'ts and Dos."
In an address beltire the National

Appre SRtppefs^lasfoclatlcn at St. Louis,
.Mr. H. J. Graham, of Ontario, closed

with thefoHowing injunctions: Don't
put poor apples in cold storage; don't
put any apples in cold storage ot .<i

lower grade than No. 1; don't handle,

apples niughly; don't us?e n long time
Th getting your apples from the or-
chard to cold etorajie; don't be inliu-

eTcHi by theopTinoTi of oOieF peoplei

Now for the doing: Oo aell everything
when there is a profit; do sell quickly
when there are figns of decay; do sell

at a loss rather than to assume- risks

Many of us mi.^ the Joys that might
be ours by keeping our eyes fixed on
those of other people. No one can en-

joy his own opportunities for happi-

ness while he is envious of another's,

says Success. We lose a great deal of

the joy of living by not cheerfully ac-

cepting the small pleasures that come
to us everj; day. Instead of longing and
wishing for what belongs to others.

We do not take any pleasure In our
own modest horse and carriage, be-

cause we long for the automobile or
victoria that some one else owns. The
edge is taken oft the enjoyment of our
own little home, because we are

watching the palatial residence of our
neighbor. We can get no satisfaction

out of a trolley ride into the country

or a sail on a river steamer, because
some one eise can enjoy the luxury of

his own carriage or yacht. l.,ife has its

full measure of happiness for every
oue of us, if we would rnly make up
our minds to make the very most of

every opportunity that comes our way,
instead of longing for th'. things that

come our neighbor's way.

A man thiuks it awfully fttipid tor a
woman to lose her pockelbook. but In- tor-

Dyspepsia Was Thrlvlngf,:

Creased Hats Next.

Now thai coats and overcoats have tc

be trease<l as well as trouscr.-«. the Lon-
'lou .News says that itollar.s and tall

hats will tie creased nest.

Live Up to Them.
It's no use braggini? of your ances^"

tors titilcs* they should feel like retur);-

int; the I tunpliment.—Chicago Tribune

gets how often hIip has to help bun lind

his collar button
juM where
American.

he
and renieiiibers for Inm

put his hat.-Hiiliiuioie

OLCERS FOR THIRTY YEARS.

Palufal Kropliona from Kneea to

Feet .Seemrtl lurnrnble I'util

He laed Cutlcuwu- - —

Now and then ,\lar>.liall P. Wilder wiW
have a toiu-h ol' indigestion; but the li'iu-

ble in nowine damiieiis hia apii-ita.

One day when ilie litinioriat wa> sUtlVi^

ing in a mild_de|jree a triend, meeting hi uv

l'(U' the sec«iul time in the afternoon,

aske<l:

Wiell. Marshall, how'a the tly»pe|'- *

Hypnotism for Drink.

Moscow ai<ylum authorities are ex-

pLrinieiiting ou a hypnotic cure for al-

coholism.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Dec. 29.

.$:

Caramel—for Coloring Soup.

Put into a saucepan half a pound of

granulated sugar and a tablespoonful

of water. Stir constantly over the fire

until 4t has a bright, dark-brown color,

being careful not to let It burn or

blacken. Then add a teacupful of wa~
ter and a little salt. Let It boll for a

few moments longer. Cool and strain

it. Put away in a close-corked bottle,

and it Is always ready for use.—Phila-

delphia Press.

CATTI.R—Common
Hcav) steers

CALVES—Kxtra
llOtlS—Ch. packers .

Mixed packers ....

BHEEP—Bxira ....
LAMBS- ICxtra

FLOUR—Spring pal.

W+IKA^F—Nor a-redT
No. 3„winter

COKN—No. 3 mixed.
No. 2 white

0.\TS—No. 2 niixed

.

No. '2 wlifte

RYE—No. ^-^^..-^
ILVY—Ch. timothy "'.

POniC—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam
Dl.TTER—Ch. dairy.

Choice creamery .

.

APPUKS—tnioice ...

POTATOES— Per bbl

TOB.ACCO—New ....

Old

Cbicaqe

r.o

10

SO

r.d

15
10

-81

—

&

50
5 25
7 ^0 "

4 83
4 80
4 «r»

7 25

@ C ?.h

-(a'^ I 20

((i) I 12

H' 47
f<i) i'i'A

^ 82

nowr"
••\'ery nicely, thank you," waa the re-

ply: "but I iim not »o well mviielf."—tiuu-

day Magazine.

Jtist as with Her Father.

"Your daughter's uni^iic ia improvinjc."

said the prote«.«or. "but when she rum
the scales 1 have to watch her pretty
closelv." '.

'

".lust like lier father." aaid Mrs. N"u-

ritrh. "He made' hi« money in the gri*-

cerv busines*." Philadelphia i'^ulilid

l^^ger.
•

Are You Going to Florida "or New
Orleans P

TickeUs ou Side via Queen &; Crp*c"nt
1 Route and Souibern Railway to Florioa,

Netv Orlean.H and other points sonth at

A Michigan editor ha., had a slt-eak of '

g.T^'hli**'"'"®^'
'»***' «<^ retundug May

Another of those remarkable cures by
Cnticura, alter doctors and all else liad

miled, is testittetl to by Mr. M. C. Moss,

of Gamesville. Texas, in the following

letter: "For over thirty years 1 suf-

fered from painful ulcers and an erup-

tion from my knees to feet, and could

l.nd neither doctors nor medicine to help

me, until 1 used t'uticura t>oap, Oint-

ment, and Pills, which cured me in six

nonths. They helped me the very

lust time I u<ed them, and I am glad

to write this so that others suflfering as

1 did may be saved irom misery."

liud luck, lie was just about to etep into

his new $10,000 ainiiniobilo the other
night when three bed rails gave way .tud

he awoke.- -.Xuto Kia. _

To Cure a Cold In One Day
TakeXAxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Ml
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.

£. W Orove's siguature is'ou each t>oz. 'Jjc.

@12
& G

2 &0
1 CO
00
50

I o

75
4&
17
29
00
65
00

Cream of 'Vegetable Oysters.
~

Scraiie alx ipo^ts~or8al8iTy Tvegetaine i FLOFR^Wiiitei* Pttt
oysters) and rut in slices about half

I -wnKAT-f-Ng^ 2 rod
an Inch thick. Throw in water to which

j No. 3 red .

@14 75

lias been added a teaspoonftd of vine-

gar. This will keep them from turn-
ytiii cannot afford to carry ;-.-(:,'M^ry:-t .o ing - black.—Cook ttntil—ienderr- 4<4tl»-|-JtYK---No .

hnvp quality in your apples rather than
(luanilly.

Feeding of Steers.

The most money niny be made >ii

feeding steers by observing two or tlitee

rules: Decreasing the amtiunt of grain

in winter and aubsiituing clover hay aii«i

winter pasture. I'sina chf ap s'.ain food,

such as cotton seed, if : vailablc. By
causing the calves (o be < lopped beiorfl

Christmas, and keeping tiiem only two
winters until they ate ready for ma:-
Uet.

through a sieve or put through a litcr,

j
and add one pint of milk, one large

I tablespoonful of butter, and salt and

I pepper to taste. Boll up and serve

verv hot.— Household.

COKN—No.
OATS—No.

mixed

.

mixed.

Warm Quartets for Sheap.
• Prepare good winter quarters for the

sheep, give them careful attention and
liberal feed, and you will be liberally

repaid In a good crop «rf-4ambs, a floe

shearing of wool, and big sheep for

on [
niiition, tjie veritable golden toof, if

you have the ptire-bred sSeep'ofllie'

Sweet Potato Souffle.

Peel six medlum-sizec sweet pota-

toes, cut into dice and line the bottom

of a buttered dish; sprinkle wiia

brown sugar and drop over It bits of

butter, next a layer of potatoes, then

sugar and butler, and so on till l..e

dleh is full and Ihe sujtar layer Is ou

top. Bake and serve hot. B.isloa

Budget.

PORK—Mess ;......

M

LARD—Steam
New York.

FLOi R -Win. sl'rts. 5

WHE.Vr—No. 2 red.

tXlRN- No. i mlJtetl

.

OATS—No. 2 mixed. '

Like our experience with other pretty
girls, we sometimes liud that when we
tliiiik Fortune ia kUiiling^vtr us, she real

us.—Puck.

1 am >ure Pi«o's Cure for I'oniumption

^av•ed niv life tliree years aao. Mr?. Thos,

Robbine: Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17. IflOO.

Wheu a man in hin pajamas bumps his

thin On a rotJciuic chau- it ia surprising
what a weak, waahv thing hia vottabulary

•eeiua to him.—2f. V. I're-a.

31st, 1W)5.

Also varialde route tickets good going to

points iu Florida and Cut>a via Atlanta, aud
rcturninsf via Asheville. For rates and
other inform ation iddi-ess :

-

W. A. Beckler. N. P. A., li:» Adama Street,

Oliicago, III. __^.
D. P. Brown N. E. P A , 11 FDrtBtrto'.W .

Detroit, Mich.
\V. \V. Duniiavaut.. T. P. A., Warren. Ohio.

\V. C. Rineai-sou, G. P. A., tincinnati, (Jliio.

Chicago is to luive a daily paper fur

women, about women, by women. I ook

;,B- '-'• Yvv V" ii.»'>f..li ...... ''"hi.|.l I
^"t for Moopa --also tontiea, Uaiiiesb..!^

u.Ji- •
"«—"»*^«*" ""»" "^""'"

j .^ugh^TTrad-turbsmi. Indtanapoha-

A Guaranteed' Cure tor Piles. ^^
lU^biug, Blind. Bleediug or ProtrudiaaFilesr--^

Your druftgist vviH rorund money If Pa/o
OiXTMBXT fails to cur« in « to M daya fi«i-.

rhe etiiiuelie iifJuirsewhipipng baa bct-n

ed. When
.Moinea News.

nrii'''111

PORK- Family H. 00

L.\RD-Sieam
Baltimore.

CATTLE- -Steers ... 3 7ri

SlIHEP-No. 1 fat .. 2 r>0

LAMBS—tlhuice « 00

CALVES- -Choice . .

'Ca>M 50
(3- 7 li)

Foolish luveatment.

"Papa, what does it mean lo be goid-

brrckedr*^
"When your motuer persuatJes me to Indianapolia.

put up .ten d(i!larH.JL Beat and,.ga—toJjWJit^VT—Ka^2 xedj

; rand opera wTtTi h"e77'—ClaeliTnJin CORN—Ntr.-2mixc*;
CominwdirTrlbiSi. :. " /OATS -No. 2 m!xoa^r_§3

HtXlS—Dressed 6

LouiaviHc.

WHE.\T— No. 3 red.

COU.N- No. 2 mixed.
OATS- No. 2 mixed.
PORK— Mess
h-AH t»—Steant-^v-., . . ,- =^

00
*>r.

& 4 50

& :i 00

© G 50

(U> 8 50

i^ 6 50

«) 1 18

O 55 1^

& 33 '4

Cjiii 00
O 7 00

Por In&ntf and Gliildreii

Biars

TlM

Signatvn

Qf

Bti

Ftf

Orir Thirty Ynrt

Tb8 Kind You Havi Alwa|S Boiiglit

TMi sinraw* ••ovmit. •» t>u*iiAV ••nwrr, •••w *••• ••t*.

JBL1_UL.

PILES
AMKESIS fr:? \t

I'urfra* aaniulaaad)
•'AatAKSm.'- •£

aa* buuitas, Maifr i'

la »adrt~«
>iu.
urtL

^EOfiS^CIfEmY COUGH
5YRUP cure* couflis and colds.

J v,..,Ajia
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Some times when Uncle Sam
beg-ins telling what he knows
about the crops in the countr_^ he
plays havoc -with prevailing- pricee

The Carrollton News, which
c!- I.-iS to be the first paper to au
vocate a Tobacco Growers' As-
sociation, says the Association is

a go-
, ^ ,

The correspondents will have
to bear with us this ^veek, as a
rush of matter compelled the
omission of a part of each and
every communication.

The law of tourtShip declares

one girl is company; two a breach
of tne peace. Remember this,

young: man, and the further fact

tbat this is not leap year. ^

PAIR PLAY. Eelly-Roaae. „ „.
The marriaffe of Miss EfBe J.

Rouse to Mr. Elbert T. Kelly was
solemnized by Rev. Slater at his
home, Wednesdayj December 28,
1904, The attendants were Miss
Bessie Houston, of Covington,

The authorities at Frankfort
Jxaye sustained the County Super-

intendent in his position that he
had no jurisdiction in the matter
referred to him and in which,the
Walton Graded School-was ia-

To the EiUw of the Recorder:

About four years ago a new
road was opened between O. P.
Conner's then residence and, a
point near Locust Grove school
hbuse, a distance of 1.21 miles,

' and Mr. William Kelly, brother
at an expense to the county of of the^ groom. After the cere-
over i>400. This road was made niony the bridal party returned to
for the special convenience of the home of the bride's brother,
about sev^n or eia;ht families and Mr. ^. H. Rouse, '..'_.ire an ele-
a general convenience for the 'grant dinner was spread. Those
pubhc trai ^-between. Bur lington present from a distance were. Mr.
and East Bend, making the dis- c. C. Hedges, of Lexington ; Miss
tance about one mile further so as Bessie Houston, of Covington

;

to shun the hills on the old road.
This new road adds 1.21 miles to
the roads to be worked by the
county, and, as the average cost
of working the public roads is

about $25 per mile eachyear, this

new road cost about $30 a year for

work.
Now, we have no complaint to

make on this side of the question,
but

and Mrs. J. W. Hedges and Miss
Gladys Wilson, of Walton, and
manv others. The following day
an elegant luncheon >was served
at the home of Mrs. H. W. Rouse,
sister of the bride. On Friday
the bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Rouse, C. C. Hedges Miss
Gladys Wilson spent the day at

, the home of the. parents of the
pay our part of these addi- bride, where there were quite a

Lets Mil
Oyer

among ourselves about

terestett?

Somebody has figured out that
John D. Rockerfeller's income
this^year will be only $14,000,000,
"^compared with $17,000,000 last

year. Poor fellow, it looks like

he will soon have to take a trip

OTer the hill to the poor-house.
- -— ^ ^ — -I.

A NEW fad among women
jwhich will appeal to the class

who went in for pet chameleons
several years ag-o is carrying of
pet marmosets mihe big muffs
that are still the correct thing in
furs. The marmoset is a small
squirrel-like monkey hailing from
South America.

tional taxes cheerfully, on the
grounds that it is for the public
good. But we think there is an-
other side to this question.
About 20 years ago the road

known as the Dog Leg road was
xipened. Wienlhecommissioners,

n[T use to be said that the
young man from the city could
be distinguished from the country
bred lad by the superiority of his
dress and general outward ap-
pearance,—ba|^today t^—only
difference's the young man from
the country has some of Uncle
Sam's currency in his pockets,
while the young man from the
city has none. Unquestionably
there is more veneer m culture as
well as in dress to be found in

the city than in the country.
» —

—

At Louisville Judge Evans
sent two negro women to jail at
^th€f©verHffliem*s~expeiise7 to in-

sttTe~their "appearance in the
fy_again&t 4he-^o-

and negroes under in-

5
licemen
dictment for interferring with an
election. The women will be
paid $1 a day and ex^nses while

who we're appointed to lay out
this road, met for that purpose,
Noah Rouse owned the land now
occupied by J. W. Clore, and he
would not consent to have the
road on his land, therefore, the
commissioners, to avoid the ex-
-pense of forcing the road over his
lands, run it around on parties
who were willing to donate the
land,^has making a bend, and al-

so over a hill route and across a
narrow valley, where a bridge
had to be made, and where in
times of heavy rains the water
spreads out over the road, caus-
ing quite an accummulation of
mud, and as one of the gates on
the road is on this low-^ound,
those passing in vehicles have to
wade through mud frequently
several inches deep in order to
get through the gate. Ladies
have also to encounter i:hese"TO-

number of friends assembled to
greet the bride and groom. An
other elegant wedding spre^
enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly have
a host of friends who wish them
a long and happy life.^ .:::.-*:z,.

conveniences. - -_.^ ^ _

So taking the bad condition
and the circuituous route to be
traveled in consideration, the
county court was petitioned to
have commissioners appointed to
change the road, which was done.
They met and viewed the old and
proposed new route, and reported
the new one the most practical.
Elbert Rouse, a son of Noah
Rouse , like his- father, obj fefcted
to the^^oadr going over- any part
of his land, so a jury was empan-

Notice to Tobacco Growers.

A meeting will be held at 10 a.

m. in Burlington, next 'Saturday,
January 7th, for the purpose of
organizing the County Board of
Control and Executive, and the
transaction of other business per-
taining to the Tobacco Growers'
Company. We want everybody
interested in this movement to
be sure and attend. Game pre-

pared to help if you have not al-

ready done so. L. H. Vosheli..

The citizens of Petersburg were
surprised last week when Miss
Mae Thompson, daughter of Jas.

M. Thompson, announced that
she and EarlJ^hiting, 4jatil^ re-

cently a citizen of that town, had
been married since August, 1902.

They were married in Cincinnati,
to which place they went from
the Florence fair. They have
gone to hoiise¥eeping m Cincin^
nati.

and

Goffee.
We know you enjoy a good

cup of either and want one

that will "Just Suit" you.

We believe we can please any

one who will say just what

kind he likes.

We don't sell our *'3Sc Java

and Mocha" for 2P^ "or our

"$1.00 Tea for 75c" or "750

Tea for 60c," as some deal-

<f3 claim to d»^day in and^

Deposits Earning Interest.

IHE COVIGION SAVINGS BANK &

^^ TBDST COIPm, Inc.#
IN. B. Cor. SIxt!- '^l snd Madlaton Av«nu«,

OOV I N C3ITON , KY.
--«ie«^y flttbloot to withdrawal tdtax a gpec lflad

time, or sabject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST GN ALL DAILY BALANCES.

An effort is being made to or-

ganize and put in operation an-
other bank in Burlington.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Walton Deposit Bank at tbp

cIos6 of business on the 31st day of
Dec., 1904. « -^^

Beaources: «

'

Lo&os and Diacounts.

eledi who allowed him $140 for
land and fencing. J. W. Clore,
C. E. Clore and Oscar Gaines,
the other parties over whose lands

held Tncustody, it bemg^e^st]*^^ ^^^^ "^^^ '"°> agreed to^e
time that the Federal Court has
taken advantage of a statute per-
mitting the confinement and pay-
ment of witnesses. No doubt but
the women's financial condition
will be greatly benefitted by their
sojourn in prison.

By the great improvemai? in
farm machinery much of the
drudgery of farm life has been
eliminated. This has added much
to the attractiveness of agricul-
ture as an occupation. That there
are just as good financial pros-
pects along this line as along any
other needs no proof; indeed, all

things considered, the farmer is

much surer of a good living and
a comfortable home than is any
other class; the chances being
less than one in twenty that he
will ever become bankrupt. Even
though there is an ambition to
accumulate considerable wealth,
there are as great possibilities
along agricultural linesas^an be
found in any other field of oper-
ation if only the right sort of
ability is brought strenuously to
bear.

Referring to the prospective
visit by Mr. Roosevelt to the
South, the Houston Post says
that "if it is necessary that any-
thing be done, rather let the
president exhibit a spirit of broad
nationality and repair the mis-
chief he has done so far as he
can. Personally, he knows little

about the South, its institutions,
its civilization, its problems, ex-
cept what he has gained from
sectional partisans and an un

himself thoroughly and act with
wisdom, and it is in his power to
restore the conditions which Mc-
Kinley brought about. Let him
look theSouth ower and see if he
can revise the opinion he holds of
418 as set forth in his writings
and manifested by his acts. He
has the power to correct his own
mistakes; it is not within south-
em province or power. The South
•will hold to its self respect and
look to the future for the vindi-
cation of its position and for the
justice and fair dealing which
ought never to be withheld from
any state nor any section. In

move the gates, donate the lands,
make their necessary fencing, and
pay all expenses except the $140,
if the county would assume that
much. This' the county court re-
fused to do, requiring the peti-
tioners to pay the whole amount
in order to have the new route
opened. This we regard as not
fair play. ^

,""""" •""'^ '

""' "-"-"^

Nosv, a few words in contrast:
The first road mentioned cost in
the first place over $400 to have
it opened. The other road cost
nothing but the surveyor's and
clerk's fees to open it. The first
makes 1.21 miles more to work
and about one mile further for
the public travel. The other IJ
miles less road and about % mile
shorter travel from Hebron to
Burlington, and only about yi
mile further from Bullittsville to
Burlington, making a much bet-
ter road between these points in
winter when the roads are muddy.
^ewrin view^f+he ^act that

it ccst the coilnty comparatively
nothing for opening our road, we
think it nothing but justice for
the county to have assumed to
pay the $140, and thus give us a
better and shorter road. This
new road if opened will be a
special convenience for 12 fami-
lies besides the general conven-
ience of the public.

Oscar Gaines.

Overdrafts, unsecured...^... 139 72
Due from Natioual Banks.. 20,989 35
Due from 8tate Banks and

•t**** 4W^if~Raokera...
Banking House and Lot 1,000 00
Mortgages 42,044 00
Specie ..$1,140 78
(Currency. .....^...v~ 5,939 00— 7.079 78
Furniture and Fixtures. 1,000 00
Current Exi^ Last Quarter 711 67

$153,627 99
Liabilities:

Capital Stock paid in, in
cash $50,000 00

Surplus Fund 6.360 00
Undivided Protits 1,258 16
Due Depositors , 96,919 83

Supplementary.

$16S,527 99

day out.

"We do sell as good Tea as

can possibly be given for the

money and believe we take

more care and pains in se-

lecting and having it of uni-

form quality than most peo-

T^e, and want you to try it

for yourself.

Q^K, Coffee,
per pound

Salvador Coffee,
-per-pound tt

Money Worth
BlendCo£fee,perlb...

Three pounds for 50c
Golden Blencf"
Coffee, per pound . .

.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the fii^t days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intkhhst.

It is not neceisary to call in person to open an account, as
all oommunloations by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departmentsj Thb Covington Savings Ba77k
AND Trust Company

rent; Collects Bents and Benders Aooounta as desired

;

oney on Approved Seouritjr; Bents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Admtnlatu- "„t*teB and Acts as Guardian, TraBtee84 etc; _^

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, B^r
-ALL TRANSACTIONS CONPIDBNTIAL^

Acta as A
Loans

CAPITAL sTocKi vmjm.
stockholders* Liabinty, $100,000.

JffO. r. BRK8T, PreaMeat. JOaW A. SIMPSOir, Vice.Pr«iU«a«
C. \V. MMRALL. Beefy * Traaa.

ti«BS DUUBeeTeleyhane, Svnlk 91i.

{21c

Uc

Ic

25c
Caracas or Guta-
mala Coffee, per Ib..

Java and Mocha 0(1^
Coffee, perpoiina..7:.T:uuB

M ixed Tea, G^rTTea
Oolong, Gunpowder %

O. P. Conner received his first
purchase of tobacco yesterday,

Robert Green, of this county,
captured Speckman's premium on

Rooms, Aurora.

The Fiscal Court appointed
Orin Phipps superintendent of
the County Infirmary for the en-
suing year, yesterday.

'—* ^ •

When bilious try a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets and realize for once
how quickly a first-class up-to-
date medicine will correct the
disorder. For sale by. all Drug-
gists.

The fiscal court appropriated
$250, yesterday, with which to
buy a pair of blood hdiinds.^The

the meantime, the South is busy. "J sheriff is to have charge of them.

diRhest amount of indebted
ne6B of any stockholder,
person, company or firm
(including In the liabilityof
tbe conopany or firm or the
the liability of tbe Individ
ual members thereof) di
rectly or Indirectly, If such
indebtedness exceeds 20 per
cent of capital stock actual
ly paid In, and actual

—
amount of surplus of bank

How is indebtedness in
above item secured ?

Highest amount of idebted
ness of any director or oflfl

cer, if amount of fuch in
debtedness exceeds 10 per
cent of paid up capital

^ stock of bank
Does amount of indebtedness
of any person, company or
firm including tbe liabilty
of tbe company or firm the
liability or tbe Individual
members thereof, exceed
30 per cent of paid up capl
tai and actual sarplos -\ no—

~

If so, state amount of such •

indebtedness.
Amount of last dividend $2,000
Were all expenses, losses, in

terest and taxes deducted
thereflrom before declaring
dividend, and was not less
than 20 per cent of net prof
its of the bank for the time
covered by tbe dividend car
ried to tbe surplus fund be
fore said dividend was de
dared ? yes

State of Ky, County of Boone, ss :

B. C. Green, cashier of tbe Walton
DepositSaokTvtttDk lOfiated^atid^dcH
ing business in the town of Walton
Ey., in said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of said bank, at tbe close of busi-
ness on the 31st day of Dec., 1904, to
tbeliestof bis knowledee and belief;
and further says that the business of
said Dank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that tbe above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating tbe Slst day of Deo,, 1004,

as tbe day on which such report shall
be made. B. C Green, Cashier.

G. W. Bansler i Director.
O. Perclval, } Director.
D. M, Bagby, ( Director.

Subscribedand sworn to beforeme by
BrO. Green, tbe aist day of J>w., 1804,i

T. F. Curley, N. P. B. 0. .

My commiBsion expires Feb. 13, 1906.

Tea, per pound

Capitol Blend fllL^

Tea, per pound QUC

Sunbeam Blend
Tea, per pound...... JSc
Gunpowder Tea It^
per pound...40^ 6Q, luC

Geo. G.

Goode,
H. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

Covington, Ky.

J, G. JBfEj^TUPR » gOJH .

XexIngtoirrarer^EftLAHGERrXY.

Practical Horse Shoeing, General BlacJamittlng

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grlndlriii.—.—Also Bicycle Repalringr
Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

~^— AND ALL KINDS OP MILL ITECD,

By Retail or Car Load. -^v- Call and Leant Our Prices. >

Take
WlNEor
CARDUI
AT*HOMK

ARE YOU READY TOJay^

We are loading cars every day at our Elizabethtown

Elevator in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what

quality that is.
----—-—

~

^
~-~-2;

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

Southern, and would like to hear from you wheu

you are ready to buy. »

Early & Daniel,
—Wholesale and* Retail Dealers in

—

, Grain, Teed anctriour,
Ei^-H Pike St. and L. N. Ry.,-7^^-3;^^^^

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
-QOLrDEN QRAIIS FLOUR OUR SPeCIAL,TY.

Are you a wfferer?

Has your doctor been oniuc*

ccttfnl?

Wouldn't you prefer to ticat

youndf—iAT HOME?

l^early l^SOO.OOO women han
bon^t Wme of Cardni from
their drugrgists and have cured
tbemielTCT at home, of such
tzoables h pmodical, bearing
down and ovarian paini, leooar-

rhoea, barrennesa, nervoosneM,
dizziaeM, naasea and
encr, caused by female ^

These are not easy caaea.

Wine of Cardui cnrea when the
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui doea not irri-

tate the organ*. There iano pain
in the treatment. It ia a soothing
tonio of healing Iierbs, free from
ttaog and drastic drags. It is

•oocenful beeause it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardni can be bought

from your druggist at 11.00 a
bottle and you can begin this

treatment today. Will you try it?

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing
_-the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending

fair treatment to all

*AI_\A/AVS \A/IIMS'
—Our Watchword has and always will be

—

, -Holiest at
"HONEST PRICES."

We show a fine line of Mens', Boys' & Children's
5 t^-;

in ooaaa reqnlrtuff *peol»l direetloni,
SMTMS, glTlns srmptoma, Tbe liSdlea'
xaruOTT Uept., Tb« Obattanooga
Mediolae Co., cWtanoOgit, Tenn.

0LOTHIN§
Men's Suits $5.00 to $15.00. I Boys' Suits $4.00 ito $10;00
Men's Overcoats. . 4.00 to 15jOO.

f
Children's Suits. . 2.50 to . SiOO

^ehildrensOvcrcoat2.S0 to 5.00. | Boys' Overcoats.. 4!00 to 40,0^^-^

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7,50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand
thd^rougfh usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck Coats, and
other clothing necessary for health and comfort.

ROLPES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIER«,

IVo. I PIKE STREET, p .
I TT '

Cor. liodison Avc.^ ** V OYir)6boi), xVy;

Suiscj^ibeliDr Your Connty Paper, $iM*

.-, s»



/^

Not much demand for turlcyg
BOW.

Some very fine winter weather
last week.

Fill that ice house the first op-
portunity you have.

The boys found enough ide last
n0tk on which to skate.

No ice houses have been filled in
this part of the country.

This is Nineteen Hundrfed and
five ftnd don't you forget it.

•^
Don't be a borrower of your

county paper again this year.
»«« •

The smaller the promissory note
of some persons, the more valuable.»
Rev. Amos Stout will preach «t

Bellevue Baptist church next Sun-
rday. ™^

—

Albert Conner has installed a
training pit for ferrets out at his
farm.

Wpjp4effttl Herve

Is displayed ]>y many a. man en-
during pains of accidental Wounds
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore
teef, or stifi joints. But there's no
neea for it. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will kill the pain and cure th'e

trouble. It's the best Salve on
earth for Piles, too. 26c at all Drng-
giete. -

I «

«

Old people canndf be too careful
of themselves at this season of the
•year. All of our exchanges are re-

porting an unusual number of
"drathe of aged people "from pneu-
monia or as a result of falls. It
doesn't take much of a cold to de-
velop into deadly pneumonia and
the slightest injury from a fall is

apt to result fatally.

The freezes the latter part of Dec-
ember were-hard oiTthe puny small
grain. .

For Sale—Good cow and her calf.

Apply to Menter Martin, BuUitta-
ville.

Tuesday and Wednesday of last

week were the roughest days of the
winter.

- I mm^- '

Try Red Hill Bourbon, at Roden-
bergX-Lawrenceburg, Ind. |1J5^
per gallon. 4t

» »^ I .—Saaoon^as the tobacco crop be-
gins to move the tobacco growers
will have plenty of money. —
Yon can't shoot quails now, the

law forbidding th»L sport having
gone into efiect on the Ist inst.

The man who makes the . most
noise is not always the individual
who is doing the most mischief.

are living in this world are mis-
taken—they are only staying here.

— I. I .. I -i^m^

Some say the late cuttings of to-

bacco is very irregular in color,

While the entire crop is of light
weight but of very fine texture.

One day. recently. Jack Webb
sent the gold brick and gold dust,
sent here last summer by his broth-
er, John A. Webb, from his placer
mines on Solomon river, near Cape
Nome, Alafka, io the U. S. Mint, at
Philaaelphia, and last week receiv-
ed "the coin" in return, over ITOO.
The Courier map h»d the pleasure
of handling one of the 20*s.—Will-
iamstown Couiier. '^

i »

The following item appeared in
Ohio County RecorderTAarcfa 22d
1878. published at Rising Sun, Ind:
"For the six months ending De-

cember 31, 1872, the deposits in the
National Bank of Rising Sun, aver-
aged 132,000, For the past week it

has averaged $50,000."

Were the deposits of that bank to
decline to either of the above
amounts now it would consider it-

self about out of business.

Have you a sugar camp lo open
this year ? if so it will not be long
before the tapping season is here.
The modern plan ot working a sug-
ar tree .tor the sugar add molasses
that may be made from the water
it produces dispenses with the very
hard labor that use to make the

Horace Hewitt^of Auroja, was a
pkanani caller at this office last

Saturdlvr" He is the^eading sew-
"ing macliiue man in thisr-part of ^^
thecountryr

TyTis one hundred and eight years
old, and the first marriage that ev-
er occurred within its ancient walls
was solemnized last w^k.

Leo. W. Wever, 23, of OHioTMrd
Miss Dora Belle Baker, 21. daugh-
rter of Geo. W. Baker, of Limaburg,

: were married on the 28th inst. Here
is wishing them a h«ppy life.

Notice—My land is posted against
trespass of all kinds, and especially
are dogs forbidden to go thereon, as
I will certainly shoot them. •>

T. E. Dixon, Richwood, Ky.
^ 1^ *

The old year was retired with the
usual ceremonies, while the new
year was welcomed by a general
commotion on the part of^every-"
thing that was not nailed down.

E. T. Kelley,'so"n of W. B. Kelley,
20, of Waterloo neighborhood, and
Miss EflBe J. Rouse, 20, daughter of
the late A. P. Rouse, were quietly
married last Wednesday. May their

married life be long and happy.
^ »

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California,

Md., sufler'^d for years from rheu-
matism and lumbago. He was
finally advised to try Chamberlain's
Pain JBaim, which he did and it

efiected a complete cure. This lin-

iment is for sale by All Druggists.

Thomas Strader, colored, who
works for Nattie Carpenter, a mile
west of town, killed a 5^ foot black
snake on- Tuesday of last week.
Tuesday morning was very warm
and his snakeship had not gone to

sleep since the thunder storm of
.the Saturday night before^ and had
QOme forth and stretched itself out
on top 6f, a log.

'

"
' " *'» '

' DomeBtlc Troubles.

It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic rup-
lurea ocoaaionally, but these can be
lessened by having Dr. King's New
liiie Pills around. Mueh trouble
•they save by their great work in
fitomaoh and Liver troubles. They
not only relieve you, but cure. 25c,
At all Druggists.

Upon the eve of his departure
for Hot Springs, Arkansas, W. C.
Respass, of Newport writes for the
Recorder to be sent to him at that
place. He says: "Tell Blufe to go
slow on coons this winter as the
crop of pepper is light this year."
He requests that Blufe visit him at

• the Springs, saying, "as it is a very
moral place I know he would like

it. Itirtoo-tnnch-BO'for me but
;gue?s I will have to stand it."

sugar season a period to be dreaded
by the average boy, who canvassed
from tree to tree until he collected
all the water he could carrv to the
boiling camp. When a fellow car-

ried sugar waterfall day he ^gener-
ally slept well at night.

As Mrs. Pink Rice, of Idlewild
neighborhood, was coming to Bur-
lington, last Friday afternoon, the
horse she was driving slipped and
fell on the road near Hon. Jos. A^
Gaines'. Knowing considerably
about how to handle norses, the ani-
mal had hardly struck the ground,
before Mrs. Rice was. out of tne bug-

yfint Itfrom getting up. Wilber,
her little son was with her, but was

SprThgfield church, in^AthcouitrL JTOTsTrong enoughjEo unbu^Heli
straps that were under a strain, if his
mother had allowed him near the
horse, nor was he heavy enough lo
hold down the horse's head, lo he
was started to hunt assistance. Fin
nally a man came along and pro-
posed to release the horse by cutting
the harness, but this Mrs. Rice
would not permit as she knew the
horse was perfectly gentle. Finnal-
ly Dr. H. H. Hays appeared on the
scene, and assisted to adjust matters,
the only damage of any consequence
being the fracturing of one of the
shafts. This fracture was reduced
by the Doctor by the liberal use of
fencing wire, and Mrs. Rice was
again started on her journev arriv-

ing in Burlington about night, hav-
been on thefoad half a day.

^
As Miss Ida Qrubbs, of Rich-

wood station neighborhood, was go-
ing to the postoffice at Richwood,
last Wednesday morning she dis-

covered a man lying on the side of
the road about one mile north of
Richwood. She tried to arouse the
man but soon discovered that he
was dead. She hastened on to

Richwood and informed the people
there of the discovery she had made,
and it was not long before several

persons were at the side of the dead
man. The man's coat, vest, um-
brella and shirt were lying near
him. An examination revealed
threejmall wounds over the heart,

apparently made by a pocket knife,

although the knife could not be
found. There was no indication of

a struggle about the scene where
the boay was found, as a light

Personal Mention.

Miss Bessie Berkshire dined sev-
eral of her firiends, Sunday.

Rev. A. F. Hensey was a guest
at Sheriil AUphin's, one night last
week.

Miss Essie Parish returned home
Sunday from a visit with relatives
at Erianger.

Miss India -Perkins, of Coving-
ton, was the euest of Mrs. Edward
Hawes, last Friday night.

Having ppent the holidays at
home James AHphiii has returned
to his school at Lexington.

Col. G. C. Graddy, of Petersburg,
was a guest at the Boone House,
last Saturday night and Sunday.

I. G. 'Hamilton, of Georgetown,
was a guest at J. C. Revill's from
Saturday until Monday afternoon.^

Howard and Garnet Huey, of
Walton, were visiting relatives in
Burlington a day or two last week.

William Kirkpatrick, of Lima-
burg neighborhood, was transacting
business in Burlington, last Friday.

•C. H. Acra, of Bellevue, was in
town last Friday, securing legal ad-
vice in some matters of importance.

Rankin Revill and Mrs. Dr. Fur-
nieh and children, of Covington,
visited at J. C. Revill's Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. Colsher, of Cincinnati, was
the guest of his relatives, Meeaames
Sarah and Aggie Carpenter, several
days last week:.

Miss Sheba Roberts returned from
a visit of several weeks, with rela-

tivee in Walton and Verona neigh-
borhoods, Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Wilhams^tter-ffTisit
of several days with her mother at
this place, returned to her home in
Indianapolis, Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Rouse, of Payne's De-

f)ot,
Scott county, spent several days

ast week, with her parents, O. P.
Conner and wife, hcM^.r-x

John Crisler, of Gunpowder, was
in town last Friday, looking as
though he stood the drought well
and is wintering nicely.

Mrs, J. G. Furnish and children,
of^vington, came down last Ffi^
day to spend a few days with her
fattier and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Revill.

The body of Jacob Kelz, who was
found dead, near Richwood, last

Wednesday, was incinerated in the
Cincinnati Crematory last Friday
afternoon.

Elza Harper, of Hebron, was
ransacting business here last Fri-

Christmas j>re3ent the weather
clerk presented^the public,

asnow had fallen during the prev-
ious night. If there had been a
struggle the evidence was covered
witnsnow. J
As soon as Justice of the Peace

John Watson, of Walton, could be
gotten on the ground, a jury was
empaneled and an inquest held,

and from papers found on the body
it was learnt that, the dead man
w{^ Jacob Kelz, a Oovington wine
merchant. The body was taken to
Wilton where it was taken in
charge by friends who removediit
to Covington. Kelz had been in a
bad condition, mentally, for several

days, and arrangements had been
made to take him to a sanitarium.
The last time Kelz was seen alive

was near his home in Covington on
Tuesday afternoon. At what time
Tuesday night he reached the point
where he was found next morning
will never be known. That he
committed suicide there is no
doubt, as his gold watch and other
smallafttcles of value were foirnd-

in his pockets. -

icRileyr^BuUittaville,-while
visiting friends in Burlington, one
night last week, slipped and fell on
the asphalt sidewalk^, and sprained
one of his wrists quite badly.

J. M. Barlow, wife and daughter,
of Gunpowder neighborhood, and
William Clore and wite,^ of Locust
Grove neighborhood, were guests of
Mrs. Susan Acra, and daughter,
Miss Bettie, last Friday.

Ben Crisler, of Long Branch
neighborhood, was a visitor to the
hub, last Friday. He was in much
better spirits than when here about
two weeks before—it had rained
and he is no longer a^carrier ot wat-

, James "White, of Flickertown, ac-
companied by his brother-in-law,
Frank Voshell, was in town Friday
afternoon. Prank has been visiting
with his brother Charles over in In-
diana, and he is evidence of Char
lie being a bountiful feeder.

James Wilhoit, of Florence, and
representative of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, was in
town last Friday. He reports his
company as having done a tre-

mendous business in 1904, and
there is no question but what James
did his proportional share of it.

Samuel Laird, of Cochran, Indi-
ana, accompanied by Reuben Akin,
was among the Recorder's callers

last Saturday. He is a very pleas-

ant gentleman and is a descendant
of one of Indiana's early settlers.

His wife was Miss Nancy Jarrell, a
daughter of the late Reuben Jarrell,

who Jived on Woolper creek. She is

a most estimable lady.

J. J. Duncan has gone to Louis-
ville, where, as trainer, he will take
charge for tne season of Scott Hud-
son's stable of noted trotters. Mr.
Duncan has worked himself up to
one of the best trainers in the
country, and this season finds him
in charge of about the most suc-
cessful string of trotters on the
road. Success to him.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The uniform success of this rem-
edy has made it the most popular
preparation in use for bowel com-
plaints. It is evervwhero recogniz-
ed as the one remeay that can al-

ways be depended upon and that is

pleasant to take. For sale by all

Druggists. , „._i.-

'The Ninth Street, Cincinnati
Baptist College League presented
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Snyder a nice
butter dish as a Christmas presents

SfeifTs SaitforTaes.
The Sherffl of Boooe County, Keo-

tflcky, hereby givps notice to the De-
linquent Tttxpuyers of Booue county,
that he will In cooipIiaDce wltb Chap-
ter 108 of the Kentucky HUituiea and
amendmeuts tberele, proceed to8eli at

Cublic Huctfwri to the highest and beat
idder, for cash, all or w* much of the

property hereinafter described, listed
to the respective persons named as per
Assessors returns .or 190^, »« raay be
necessary to payHtateand County tax
e» aseefsed a^inst same together with
all penalties, cost of advertising and
COnaailasloug; at ttag^CnortPinnae Dftor
in Burlington^ B»one County, Ken-
tucky, on Monday, February Gth. 1905,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m..
and 8 o'clock p. m., the following de-
8cril>ed properly. Reference is had to
the Original Assessor's book at County
Clerk's OfBee. Burlington, Ky., for the
more particular description of the prop-
erty herein Mlvertiaed.

BURUNGTON PRECINC rT.

Flora Sfaeets, nr., 112 acres 17,66

BULLTFTSVILLE PRECINCT.
Henry Scbafer, 15 aeres...^^^. 6.45
Ben Wainacott, nr. 3 acres... 3,86

FLOR£NCE PRECINCT.
J. C, Baek9^. taw- M iia^
J. O. Carpenter, 2 town lots 21 60
G. W. Crouch, nr.. town lot~ 3 SO
W. J. Cody, town lot ^ 7.05
Marcus Fane, 16 acres-.. 6.15
Albert Golway, town lot _ -4.00
Clara My«r»r town tot... .;r.v..,.Tr.. 8,15
F H. Nead, nr , town Sot 2,85
Jas. Nead, nr., town lot ~ 2 86
Harry RobiDson, 4 acres- 6,60
Sam JohnsoD, (oo;), town lot 2.85

PETERSBURG^ PRECIKcr.
Catherine Baar, 20 acres- 12.20
Debora Bradley's est., town lot..: 4.15
iienry Hoflman, or., town lot 3,86
Fannie McGaire, nr., town lot-. 3 60
D. O. Peek, nr., town lot 8,50
B. A. Pease, town lot 5,86
W. W. Smith, est., town lot - 2,15
J. B. Tolin, 4acres ~.. ... 1^66
E. D. Wborton. town lot 4.60
Francis Qlbbe, (col) town lot 2 85
Melvina Parker, (col), town lot... 2,15

BELLEVUE PRECINCT.
Elizabeth Aiken, 49 acres- 8,16
Frank Bufflngton, nr.| 6 acres 3,10
T. J. CInre, town lot- 18.20
Mrs. I. Kidwell, town lot 4 85
Ohio Wall PaperCo, nrr^ga—.. 4.16
John ft Presser, town lot 4,36
Noah We8l& Lewis Merrick, 36a 9,00

UNION PRECINCT.
Robt. Adams, nr, 11 acres 2,80
John T. Davis, 26 acres 6.00
A,_M.4F.H§IUtDwnlQL.x......„ 2.65-
F. H. Nelaor^r., 4 acres 2.80
Q. V Rouse, town lot- 3.95
"Catherine Weaver, nr., 25 acres- 5 50
Mrs. Lucinda Weaver. 28 acres... 10,20
Nancy Frazier (col), 5 acres 3,50

BEAVER PRECINCT.
J. B. Bldred, town lot, 2 years 8.26
William Gilpin, town lot 5,30
Mrs. EIiZ!tbetb Qorden, 78 acres- 14,90
A. R. Underbill, town lot- 4.85
QLJD.JKilllamfl, 156 acres 18,35

-CONSTANCE PRECINCT.
^[ary Bilja, town lot. 2.80

JiHUART 'BiRCM

y^
0^
)!/

Or

i^
lllf

prices off "our Winter (ioods away down, in some instancesil

W away below cost. We have rootn; to mention only a feW*

tP of our many bargains.

it/

We want to make room for

rive in a short time

Spring Goods which will ar-j

In ordec lo> do tlifr we ha<ve- put, tt

Or
Schofield's Flannel Skirts, worth 50c

Henry Fox, 2 acres 2.16
Mary A._ Gilchrist, town lot 3.60
Mrs. Mildred Klasaerner, t. lot... 3.70
Minnie Marshall, towu lot.... STSo"
Edgar M6feGeaid,2 towcflots...... «=ar
John N. Reeves, 6 acres-...". 5,20
VVm. Smith, 2 town lots...^ 6.20
W. B. Vickere, 25 acres :.. 10,60

"ff. F*. Ziinnier, town lot .7..... 11.95
Fred Zimmer, 27 acres- 16,80

CARLTON PRECINCT.
Anna Acrtk 48 acres 5,50
O T. M. Ford, nr., town lot 416
Smith N. Riggs, town lot 5,00
Joseph RIggs. 4 acres '7.16

MartStaley, 6 acres 5.65
Wna. Stephens (col) nr., town lot 1,85

HAMILTON PRECINCT.
Clara Clark et al, 21 acref 4,86
W. H. Isbell, town lot 4.20
G.L. Pitcher, town lot..-. 5,66
Martha A. Rich. 37 acres 4.15
Nathan Smith, 08 acres 14 20
Wna. Shinltle, 30 acres... .«.«,.... 6 66
Thos. B. Wilson, 10 acres 6,85

VERONA PRECINCT. ^
Mrs. W. C. Adams, 48 acres 7,30
E. W. Benson, 26 acres 6,95
J. J. Brumback est., town lot 3,50
Lillie Hoard, nr., 10 acres 2 15
G. E.Jarman, nr.. 10 acres 2,65
W. E. McKinzie, 30 acres 5 50
Wm. Washum, town lot 5.60
Conway Webster, 2 acres 4 85
Wm. Sleet, (col) town lot 3,30

WAlJ^QN PRECINCT. _
C. Y.^Dvas, town lot 4,85
Daniel Franks nr., 13 acres 4.15
Henry Florence, 17 acres 5 65
John Grubbs, town lot 5.65
Eliza Gorman, 2 acres 7,85
Miss Ye'cha King, 3 town lota... 6,15
Mrs. Ermma Lermond, t lot 8,16
Mrs. M. E. Martin, town lot 11,60
P. 8. Norman, 101 acres 13,70
Rebecca Ross, nr., 3 acres 2.15
Ross heirs, n*, 7 acres 2,86
Leona Rousijt town lot 2,60
W.O. Rouse, 2 town lots 8.15
Edward Stamler, town lot 9.jB5

Elza Vallandiugham, town lot... 4,16
Mrs. R. L. Weaver, nr., town lot 3,20
Cbas. WlIsoQ, nr., town lot 3,10
L O. O. F. Hall (col) town lot 4,15

B. B. ALLPHIN, 8. B. C.

FOR SALE

GooiTfani of 200 lores,
Three miles north of Guilford, Ind.,

fine tobacco land ; can be sold in parts.
Six room brick residenoe, tuirn 40x60.
Price reasonalrte. Warren Tebbs,

Lawrenoeburg, Ind.

Having decided to not keep leath-
er boots after this season, I will sell

all I have on hand at cost, and less

for some kinds.

C. W*. ROBINSOX.

Very fine winter weather.

If you want blue grass seed that
will grow, write R. B. Huey & Co.,
Walton. They have them.

.
—i <»

Do It N(iw enjoys a vacation
while AfterAVhileJs struggling for
bread. *%.

»

All the bank statements appear
in this issue.

~ Tfapy aflford^many^
S.terestlng facte*

ij^
Schofield's Jeans, worth 50c to 60c yd"

ilif Outing' Flannels, wo*th 10 to, 124c yd'

W La4ies' laned Shoes, worth .$1 2S>

W Ladies' Lined Shoes, worth .$2 00W
W Mea*a SttK^n Coats> wwtfr.. rtT^S^f-

recuced to 3i

reduced to 35c yd

reduced to 08c y4
reduced to 80c

reduced to $t

.^Uurced to—%^

il^
Attd many other goods including Flannels, Gloves, Caps, Ac.

it/

iXf

iHf

0^

w:n Rachal & Go
UNION, KY.

^a3S9:**r«3^«*S:-5:-if***9**3.«*»

H. G. BLANTON,

gUNERAL ^ DIRECTOF}

LIVERY, BOARDING and FEED

SpcoUl Rates to Travcliac Mcb.

Lexioffton Pike,
B^Leave Orders with J. C.

First-class^Carriages for hire witE"
careful Drivers for Famiiies, Par-

ties, Weddings, Ete.

ERLANGER. KY.
Reviu., Barlington, Ky.'M

^rea. W.Hm Se^2^
Gi^cers;Commrs8i6rfjif SHJilinVrerc

Teated Field and Garden Seedg.

^'i^^iS;[FERnUZ£RSniMF, CEMENT AND SiLT.

"^Largest and Best Stoct of

^^GROCERIES IN THE CITY..^
^Sole Agents for tbe Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUB.
When in the City it will pay you4oeomeanthgeens.

27129 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
OOVI]Sr»TON. KENTUCBTY.

Livery and Sales Stable.
ALLPHIN & HUME. Proprietors,

Horses kept by the Meal, Day or Month. Good safe rigs for Lire at all times.

,^==^=:^=^—Horses Bought, or Sold OftCemmission—

—

stable Near Southern Depot.
Ijil BBCCE ROBfiltTS, Manager.

'Phone 172J, Hughes' Line.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICED

Ttie Porter IfonWogiCojfup^^^^
27 and 29 West Pront Street,

CINCINNATI, - - OHrO.
—MANUFACTURERS OK--

Iron, Steel, Gal7anized & Felt IfflDf.
Our Agents -will giv& you wholesale prices.

19*Agents:—Bruce Anderson, Constance, Ky. L. L. Tsnner, Union, Ky.

Our Unexcelled '*Heatiog Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

OHHowDEUGHTFUL
Hie Perfect IXtodorher and Dbinfectant

i

FRAGRINE
Refreshes. Perfumes. Invigforates. Bidorsedby ^Physicians,

Most 'PUASMttt of ToUei Rtqtttsites.

Most luelthiul of Hoasehold Necessities. CaU and try it at

IJOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.

Dr. a. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,
^Walnut Street.

LAWReNCEBUR0. - iN€IANA.

Subscribe for the IlecoKk?f

.

Notice is hereby given that my Aria
opposite Addyston, Ohio, known •«
the ''Old Charubem farm," is posted,
and all trespass by hunting and other-
wise, tber^on, is positively forbidd«^
Mbs Margaret C.KRUfB6fJ'B».

Notice is hereby given that oar Ian4s
in Constance precinct is posted SffainA
all liiods of tresspass, and hunters aae
-wamfd^o-feeep off.

MAKY. J.BCHU(C

mmmmmm^
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STEAMSHIP WRECKED.

After Deaperate Efforts th« Captain

and Crew Were Rescued.

CURRENT TOPICS.

Tlie crops have been very nmvA^ In

-certain counties in Sweden naing to

Norfolk, V«., Dec. 30 —After being

Imprisoned on the wrecked oil steam-

er Northeastern, nine m\lea oft Cap*
Hatteras for 86 hours, Capt. Wlldei

and bis^TJ^w of 21 men were taken
ashore at noon Thursday by the crewa

-of Klnna1vP|5tr Creeds HITT and HatteF
as life saving stations.

The big steamer Is pounding Dia-

mond Shoals under a terrific sea and
the crew say will be a total loss. In

a bewildering fog Tuesday night the

Northeastern, on her way up the coast

from Port Arthur, Tex., to New York,

with a cargo of crude petroleum, shov-

ed her prow into the deadly sands ofi

Hatteras and was fast in the clutches

of the grave yard of shipping befort

her crew realized what had happened.

This was at 11 o'clock and before da/

had come the gale that swept over

the country from the middle west had

struck the sea and waves were crash-

ing o>-er the helpless vessel ioce«-

saatl;..

a prolonged drought.

The Russian minister of finance has

raised the question of the creation of

chambers of commerce.

IHInois ewtrt -of a ppwal-s has de-

cided that the city of ChicaRO ifl re-

sponsible for damages resulting from

fireworks in It.s limits.

The Chinese voice lacks iwo nor,e.=i:

its scale has six notes, instead ot

eight. The fourth and the seventh

rotes are the missing ones.

In Colorado they still remember
Gov.-elect Douglas of Massachusett.s.

When a young man he conducted a

„Iittle cobbler shop at Golden.

- The most poMujrfui-dredge—in—Lbifi-

•world is that used by the Susqtiehaii-

na Iron Co. at Buffalo to dig an in-

land harbor through .solid rock.

The Great Northern railway's huge

steamship Minnesoia has made a sen-

sation in San Francisco and is lieing

visited by thousands of people.

Salt l.akjs^j:ity_^-has planned an ex -

lension of its water supply that will

cost $1,000,000 and malce the supply

ample for a city of 750,000 individuals.

Finding a long, i-4isty nail In his

morning roll, a Vienese citizen charg-

ei his baker with enda&gwlwg-tba^
public safety. The baker was fined $4.

Sufficient, sherry wine to supply the

world's demand for a quarter of a cen

tury is said to be contained in the

storehouses of Jerez de la Front era iu

;
Spain.

France hopes to achieve fhe blood-

less conquest of Morocco by establish-

ing a schoolmaster and a doctor in

each of the towns on tfie AFgerian
Trbntier.

It is reported I hat. owing to the

scalpers, several Mexican railways

^
"shTp TnnTTof"^e«TTiPn5Tcago in I'JOT.

have decided to issue no more round-

trip ticket s .

ThUt the Japanese would one day
:be rulers of the ocean coast of Asia

is the prediction made almost a cen-

ago in the book of~ar^\resran
naval observer.

Some Oxford undergraduates^ re-

cently thought it funny to ride in a

big wagon around and around a wom-
an's college in the middle of the
night, yelling "Fire."

Th5 Union Trust Co., of San Fran-
cisco, which is putting up a new build-

ing, is the first to introduce there the
New York system of working three
phlfts of men night ani day.

A new fad among women which will

appeal to the class who went Jil for

lPet chameleons several years aga is

-carrying of pet marmosets in the big
muffs that are^Bttll tlreisnTecriliTng
In furs.

The Sonoma County (Cal.) Medical
Bociety has decided that after^January
1 it will exclude "lodge doctors."
The society object.s to the .sy.stem of

attending lodge members at so much
per month.

Following the lead of John D. Rock-
efeller, J. P. Morgan has had a photo
ot his most recent portrait in oil copy-
righted so that the newspapers
throughout the country will not be
able to print it.

The high and handsome lower of a
Los Angeles church, which is being
pulled down, is to be re-erected on a
hill in the neighborhood of the city

and used as an observatory by a local

man of science.

J?rof. WilLcwL_ofjCornell university,
for the census bureau, has found that
In continental United States there are
1,638,321 more males than females, or
about two more males than females In
every 100 population.

Railroad men while digging gravel
In Black, Butte Mountain, near Lia-
8on, Siskiyou county, Cal., came re-

cently upon an immense buried masa
of Ice, believed to have been there
from time immemorial.

Slate statistician Johnson says:
"It is considered by those interested
that wheat can no longer be raised in
Indiana at a profit. In 1904 the av-
erage yield was a small fraction more
than ten bushels to the acre."

Agricultural education Is making
great strides In Jamaica under the au-
spices ot. the agricultural societies.

From time to time technical lecturers
are sent throughout the island lectur-

ing to the small cultivators on im-
proved methods of farming.

After holding out a long time and
trying all kinds of compromises, the
seniors of the University of Califor-
nia have yielded to their military in-

Ktnictor and the secretary of war, and
hare eonsented to march In and out of
the captain's classroom in military
style.

Many Americans with the two his-

tprl<^l dates of 1607 and 1620 firmly
fixed in their minds may be surprised

rTff^tolsra that for nearly a century be-

tWHitiW^TS «f lamefitowii and Ply-

4MMiih Aeek Chri«tiaa altars had been
UnAlBf Ob tut* {Md« <or the great wa-

The force of the ^lid and tia«

threw her on her port beam and the

flood of w&ler extinguished her fires

before her Inflammable cargo could

become Jgnited. Had this not beejj^

the case, the 22 men aboard the North-

eastern would have met a horrible fate.

When morning dawned the wreck was
lighted by the life savers. She was
nine miles off shore and the water be-

tween was a seething mass of moun-
tainous waves so t.'vvit the life guards

had to stand by aad watch the big

ship being pounded by the waves as

helpless to aid those on board as the

crew was to aid itself.

\Vednesday night preparations were
begun to make dfisperate efforts Tn
the morning to reach the ship. The
crews of Creeds Hill and Kinnakeek
life savers were summoned and Thurs-

day morning at sunup the life savers

"began their attempts to get a surfboat

through the heavy seas.

.\galn and again the staunch life-

boats—wrrc-^tent^head-on into fhe~sea

only to be hurled back on the beach.

At'teF~ar fhreelTouf struggle, at 9

o'clock three lifeboats were saf^Jy

across the breakers and battling with

the outside seas on their way to the

itJeainer; When the "surfraeiTTesch^il

the wreck they were confronted with

a problem of great danger and diffi-

culty. The sea, while it had subsided

to some extent, was still in angry

mood and the little lifeboats were b-i-

ing tossed like cockleshells about the

helpless mass of steel. Lines were
finally strimg between the boats and
the Northeastern and after much trou-

ble every man^was taken from the

vessel in safety.

The Northeastern le an ocean steani-

and-is owned by C Gounselman, of

Cinclnqatl. She Is 256 feet long. 42.02

feet beam and 26.5 depth.

BUFFETED BY HEAVY SEAS.

Stea»>er ^rumelzler a Total Wreck

—

Captain and Crew Rescued.

New York, Dec. 30.—With her sig-

nals of distress and her half-masted

ensign still flying the steamer Drum-
elzler was abandoned 'J uursday night

as a total wreck by^ her captain and
a dozen officers and crew who were
taken off the craft and landed on Oak'

Island by the crew of the Fire Island

and Oak Island life saving stations.

Early in the day 18 men^^niie crew
were taken off the strandetl steamer
^y the surfboat of the Sand^y Hook^ite-
tlon which was towed down to the

sceiTe. TheTneir^were brought to this

city later on a tug.

At 4:30 o'clock In the afternoon the

capfaliPdecided that it was unwise to

remain longer on the ship, which was
being terribly buffeted by the heavy
sea's, and asked immediate rescue.

The crews of the nearby stations re-

sponded to his signals and after a
hard struggle the men were taken off

and landed at Oak Island. The rescua
of the men on the Drumelzier was haz-

ardous In the extreme and was attend-
ed by many thrilling Incidents.

GAS ASPHYXIATION,

Man and Woman Dead, Two Women
in a Dying Condition.

Chanute, Kan., Dec. 30.

—

Jesse Ru-
pert., aged 28 years, and his sister, Ce-
cil Rupert, aged 16 years, are dead
and Rupert's wife and another sister,

Ethel, aged 19 years, are In a dyln^
condition as the result of natural gaa
asphyxiation at the Rupert home in

this city "JTiursday. Rupert cume hera
from Ohio six months ago. He was
an experienced oil man.

The Colorado Election Troubles.

Denver, Col., Dec. 30,—Chief Justice
Gabbott has announced that the su-

preme court had not found time to
consider the petition of Gov.-elect Ad-
ams to open all the ballot boxes used
in Denver at the recent election.

A Syndicate Ready to Furnish

$40,000 Bail.

Qev. Odcll Issues a Warrant ferjh*
~ -mreil^f Her Husband—He Wfil^

Be Taken to Cleveland, Where
He Is Indicted.

-Mbany, N. Y., Dec. 29.^-The amen^l-

o<l reQiiisition of Gov. Herrick, of Ohio,

was presented to Pardon and Requisi-

tion Clerk Joyce Wednesday morning
by Sheriff Barry in the executive
chamber. After a short examlnatloii

it was pronounced sufficient.

Clerk Joyce said, however, that ho
wished to communicate with Gov.

Odell before Issuing the warrant. Ho
promised to do so at once and to send
the papers to the sheriff at New York
police headquarters as soon as the gov-

ernor had given his formal consent.

^he:~«h<»rtff^»nd his attorney aeeeptetl-

this decision without fcrgument. No
application for extradition of Dr. Chad-
wick to Massachusetts has thus far

been received here from the Boston
authorities •

Fol8.:>m, CaJ., Dec. 80.—Seven of nine

convicts at the state prison made a

break for liberty ITiuvsday and as a

result three are dead antl three are

in. ", cciU««l condition from, bullet

wnnnda.- - 1— —

-

T^apL R. J. Murphy, a prison official,

was wounded by a shot in the leg and
received two sl'.ght knife wounds.

The convicts who engaged In the

break were all employed In the rock

crusher, where .125 of the most des-

perate prisoners were at work. Cape.

Murphy was acting as general over-

st?er about the rock cntsilier, and four

other prison attp.ches. 1. Daly. A. Ho-

gau, Charles L. Taylor and Charles

Jolly were employed as 'pushers" to

keep the men at work. A large sledge

hammer whs thrown Into the crusher,

causing the iwnderous machine ti

come to a standstill. This attracted

Capt. Murphy, Charles Jolly and Tay-
lor to the place immediately.

Thereupon the desfteratg „jE<myJcta

rushed to seize Muri>hy, Jolly and Tay-

lor. They succeeded In catching tha

two first named. The others endeav-

ored to take the other free man, who
escaped them. During this time the

The sherlBt will arrest Dr. ChadwlcTt

the moment the Pretoria, the vessel

on which he sailed, arrives at New-
York.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 29.—A syndicate

for which Attorney P. D. Quigley, of

this city, is spokesman. Is said to^4»e

ready and willing to furnish bail »ip

to the simi of $40,000 to procure ih>}

release of Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwiclv,

held in jail here awaiting trial on the

charge of forg£iy,_AttQrney-.QuLglgy
would not give the names of the pro.s-

pectlve bondsmen of .Mrs. Chadwick.
hut says that they are well able to

furnish any reasonable sum of money
required if Mrs. Chadwick Is permit-

ted to go out» on bail: ^
~

The federal officials are said to be

not in favor of giving Mrs. Chadwicic
her rreedomrana^wltlrirts-niiderHtGod,

discourage such a proceeding wlthoov.

however. Infringing on the prisoner's

constjtutional^rights.

scene of trouble was under cover and
the guards on the outside could not

sec the struggling men, although they

foon had an intimation that something;

was wrong. The convicts, with thdr
captives, made their way towards 'a

^mall post commanded by Guard W. H.

Harris, who was armed with a rifle,

l-'ive of the gang surrounded Capt.

Murphy and two of them had Jolly.

The convicts had knives In position

for Immedl.itG execution should the

guards ~atremp^b"7ree~ThemlieTve8:
They had no sooner stepped Into

the open than the seven guards com
meneed firing, and within 20 seconds

fully ltM> .^hots had been fired and
Beven convitis were on the ground
helpless.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 30.—tt was re-

liably stated Thursday night that Mrrs.

Cas«te L. Chadwick will be released

on bail within a few days. At leatit

an effort will be made in that direc-

tion, firs. Chadwick herself has ex-

pressed her desire to terminate her
residence in the county's bastile. and
according to her attorney. Jay P. Daw
ley, on Wednesday, she alone has th«
deciding vote in the bail question^-

"Bail can be glv^i in ample quan-
tity," declared Dawley:

—

"We hare It.

It is assured if she wants it. Th<j

minute she wants to she will be re-

leased on ball. Does she want to? I

do not Tuiowr But it is up to fierT'

—And—

M

rs. Chadw ick has cas t—Iwr
*flftrmatlve.~ She is —re-

ported to have said Thursday night
that her original reasons for refutnin?-

bail no longer exist, and that she Is

.now ready to avail herself of the prof-
fered offer.

—OberHn. a., Dec. 29.—President
Beckwitl), of the Citizens' National
bank, of Oberlln, who Is under Indict-

ment for misapplication of funds of

thai bank, became suddenly and seri-

ously ill Wednesday. His physician
says the Illness Is a serious case of
he.irt trouble and is the result of wor-
ry and anxiety over his financial trou-

Wftth

THE DAY OF THE STRIKE.

V. Powderlyj-Former Head-of "the

.K. of L., Believes It is Over.

New York, Dec. 30.—"I firmly be-

lieve that the day of the .strike Is

over," said T. V. Powderly, former
head of the Knights of Labor, Thur'?-

day. Mr. Powderly had Just arrived
In the city from Pittsburg.

"I don't mean by that that there is

never to be another stflke," he con-

tinued, "but I do mean that each year
will see fewer causes for stril^es and
that, as a natural result the strike

will be a thing of the past as a means
of bringing employers and working-
men to amicable relations.

"I know of nothing so encouraging
as the recent conferences between
capitalists and laboring men. They
have talked things over in many con-

troversies during the past year or so.

and with the Invariable result that a
peaceful solution of the problem has
come."

•ATTLE^ITH CONVICTS.

Thrse Were Killed and Three Others

Seriously Wounded.
Tll[ HUNG FOBT.

Russians Dislodged and the Japs

Occupied It.

n

At the time the first shot was fired

W^^ard«» ¥*H-~ wlrs In his office. H<^

rushed to the bluff overlooking the

prison and thence down near the

scene. . He signalled the guards to con-

TIiiue^sBootlnjr ana jmt hTs revolver

into operation also, at the same time

giring orders to the remalnfng^ con-

victs who were crouching behind rocks

and In other safe places to line up

and march In. This they did in quick

order. The appearance of the war-

den In the mldfit of the fighting gave
the guards encouragement to carry

out his orders. During all the trouble

only one Gatling gim was brought in-

to play and that on»y id frighten the

participants. '^^ "
'

THE CHANNEL BLOCKED.

Four Coal Boats Containing 1OO.OO0

Bushels of Coal Sunk.

Pltlsburg, Dec. 30.—The channeroT
the Ohio river was completely blocked

and all coal shipments stopped after

& o'clock Thursday afternoon by an

accident to the tow of the Crescem,
of the People's Coal Co., which sank
four coal boats containing 100,000

bushels of coal at Merrlman. The
wreckage Is being dynamited and
shipments will be resumed Friday.

A total of 1^785,000 bushels of coal

were sent out oF the harbor Thursday
and with the exception of about 175,-

tiOO bushels belonging to the Cres-

cent's tow, all I his fuel is now well

trader way for the southern marltets.

Friday the Sprague and the Jim Wood
will leave with about 1,000,000 bushelf
while the shipments of the indepen-l-

ent companies is expected to raise the
day's shipments to 1,500,000 bushels.

IT WE6RO X^NCH IE67

Was Strung Up to a Tree and

Body Riddled With Bullets.

His

Ncal, Ga., Dec. 30.~Herbert Sim-

nions, a Negro, was lynched here for

the killing of J. A. Park, a white man.
The Negro was taken from the officers

by Infuriated citizens while being car-

ried to the Zebulom Jail and after be-,

ing strung up on a tree his body was
riddled with bullets. Mr. Park was
murdered on tho night of December
27, his skull being crushed In with a
large stick. The coroner's verdict was
that he came to his death at the hand:)

of Herbert Simmons.

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

Intense Hatred Exists Between #om*
of Opposing Forces In Trenches

Close Together In the VU
cinlty of Mukden.

Toklo. Dec. .30.—The headquarteis
of tl'e army besieging Port Arthur tel»

egraphs that on the night of Decern*

her i8, after the occupation of Rlh-

hmg fort, a small body of Russians
still offered resistance in the passage
between the siege gun line and the
gorge. •

At 3 o'clock In the morning they
were dislodged entirely «and the occu-

pation of the fort became secure, —
According to the statement ot thrCii.

prisoners the defenders of Fort Rib-

lung numbered about 500 beside some
sa i lors . A. laajorltjib^

were kwl
The trophies captured witte Fort

Rihlung include four large caliber

guns, seven small caliber guns, 37

milimeter suns, two machine guns and
much property as yet uneuumerated.
Rihlung fort, situated on Rlhluii:<

mountain, formed part of the inner
circle of, the chain of forts defending
Port Arthur. Rihlung Is sltnatcl

about twt) miles from the outskirts of

the town of Port ArlhTu-, from which
It bears due northeast. The fort Just

capture is a mile and a half sourh-

east of 'Keekwan fort, recently caiv
tured by the Japanese. The posses-

slqn of these iwo forts should maka
a most Important breach in the forU-

flcatlons of Port Arthur and cut off

communication between the Golden
Hill forLs and the forts of the western
section of tho inner circle of foiftifi-

CRllons-. - ^n;- __

THREB YEARS AFTER.

EuKrue E. I.»rlo. cl Wt TweatiMh

avenue, ticken >eller in the ITulon .^t;.-

tion, Denver. Col., says :
"You are at

liberty to re|>e»t what I

firHt stated Uirough our

l/cnvcr papers about

Doan's Kidney Pills in

the binumer of 1«M, for

I l«Te had no reason in

tl: J: Interim to change uiy

opinion of the remedy. I

WHS subject to severe at-

tacks of baokacho, al-

ways aggravated if I sat

long at a •desk. Doan's

Kidney Pills absolutely

Ktx>ppcd my backache. I

have never had a pain

or a twinge since."

Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

For Bale by mU druggists. Pritte ^0

cents per box.

—Ou tside of the c^nptnre of 203-M^e?
hill on the western section of fort.i,

little tR inKTwir ofThe lexacf positions

occupied by the Japanese, "but It wotild

seem from the material available that

the Inner circle of forts la now cut

In three pieces and that 203-Meter hill

prohibits communication with tho

Llaotfe section forts just as ^osses^
slon of Rihlung and Keekwan forts

cuts olt communications with the

Golden Hill forts, except by the many
under.Kroimd vays which are said to

exist in varioui parts of the fortress.

From Rihlung luountain, which ia

nearly opposite 203-Met.er hill, it would
appe.ar_ thtit^the Japanese fire will bo
able to reach anything in the harbor
and town which the Japanese ht^avy

guns on 203-Meter hill are unable to
hit, thus making it apparently Impos-

sible for the Russian 'second Pacific

«hiir even should the Japanese con-

tent—themaelveB with holding tha

stronff posltlous^theyifow occAipy.

Mukden, Dec. 30.—Cossacks Thurs-
day bn>ught li\ the body of Capt. Erl-

daroff, a noted scout, who was l.llle-.l

In an attack on the village of Tlfanty.

Intense hatred exists between soma
ot the opposing forces In trenchoa
close togcthor notwithstanding th^t

friendly terms existing at other parta

on the fronts of the two armies. Tho
Japanese try-4a beat their shftlters 4i4,-

advance positions with charcoal flre.-i

concealed in small braziers, so as to

show no light. One of these recently

jwas broken and the fire exposed ths
position of 4he .Japanese picket. The
whole party were Immediately wiped
out hy a fnrlDUS Russians fire.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Drenched HorseB~VVith Kerosene Oil

and Set Fire to Them.

Chicago. Dec. 30.—Evidence said to

connect Stephen Gorrick with drench-

ing seven horses with kerosene oil and
isettlng fire to them and the barn thoy

were in has been discovered by Fira

Department Attorney Johnson. As a
result Gorrick Is under arrest. The
horses belonged to Mrs. .Mary. Dooley,

a widow. ;::rrr,£:

Desire for reyenge is glyeil hy tho

investigators as the motive for the acft

iOorrlck formerly lived at Mrs. Doo-

le^'s house and is said by Johnson to

have been ejected by her.

" "NEW BATTtrESHIPS.

Capt. Hamilton E. Smith Dead.
Sallna, Kan., Dec. 30.—Capt. Hamil-

ton Ezra Smith, inventor of laundry
machinery in general use. and of the
first round bale fiOtton binding appli-
ance, died here Thursday, aged 8.j

years.

No More Shore Leaves.
Santiago, Chile, Dec. 30.—The Am-

erican charge d'affaires here had a
conference with the government, ai
which It was agreed that American
sailors shall not be granted further
shore leave, so as to prevent the re-

currence of disorders.

Asnatsr Clark ConUng Horn:
Paris, Sec. 30.—United States Sena-

tor William A. Clark, of Montsjia, with
Ms >lfe and child, will sail for New
York on board the North German
Lloyd steamer Kronprlu Wllbelm oa
JaBTattm.

A Head Tax on Aliens.

New York, Dec. 30.—A head tax uf

$2 on aliens entering the United
States from Canada for the purpose of

crossing to some Atlantic port on their

way to Europe, was pfoposed Thurs-
day at a me(^tlng of the Atlantic

steamship conference with the three
trunk line passenger associations.

Failed to Agree on a Price.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 30.—Isa

dor Mautner, of Fort Wayne, and Joh
Heenan.of Terre Haute, and John Gann-

Kllled Mother-in-Law, Attempted to

Kill Wife and Shot Himself.

Thomasvliie, Oa., Dec. 30.—After
killing his mother-in-law, Mrs. Wni. H.

Parish, making a desperate attempt to

kill his 18-year-old wife, and shoot ijig

himself twice with a Winchester rifle

here, J. B. Barrow iff lying In the city

hospital in a precarious condition,

closely guarded by officers. Barrow-

is 38 years old and had been married

but two years. Domestic infelicity Is

given as the cause of the tragedy.

—Deputy Cottector Is Missing.

San Juan, P. R., Dec. 30.—Santiago
•/el and his partner. Philip Arnold, of aimonet, of Utado, a deputy collector

I.,oul8ville, failed to agree Thursday
| ©f internal revenue for the district of

afternoon on a purchase price for the

Grand Rapids Central

chise.

League fran-

Senator Depew to Succeed Himself.

New York, Dec. 30.—Chauncey- M.

Depew, of New York, will succeed him-

self for a term of six years as United
States senator from' the state of New
York, continuing as the colleaflue of

Senior Senator ThomaB C, Piatt, who
has four years to serve.

vyilL Represent. P*rMvl>n (ioy'fnment.

Washington, Dec. 30.—The Peruvian
government has reoue^ted Hon. Henry
(J. Davis, of West Virginia, to repre-

eect It In the ,J(nternational Railway
CoijCT«<W' wfelc&^coDvenes In Watblug-

Areclbo, Is reported to be missing. It

is alleged that bis accounts are In bad
condition.

Official Biography of Sanator Hanna.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 30.—Elmer Do-

ver, private secretary to the late Sen-

ator M. A. Hanna, in collecting data

to b« used In the official blogra'phy .of

the statesman. Mr. Dover has under-

taken the work al the request of the

Haura family.

Tha Law le Coritt ttutlonal.

New York, Dec. 30.—Justice pim-

steel banded down an oplnioa in tlie

court of special sessloo* Thnrsday
holdBif-ihat the law against th« sell-

ins or giving away of iOitet railwiuf

TrSnsfefif l» «onsjJBjt i

'

Preparing Designs For the Most Pow-

erful Ones In Existence.

London, Dec. 30.—According to tha

Dally Mall the admiralty la preparing

designs for new battleships of 17,000

to 18,000 tons and carrying ten 12*

Inch guns. It has not been decided

whether the keels will be laid down
in 1905. These battleships will be the

most powerful In existence, as the

biggest in the American navy carry

four 12-lnch guns and ten 10-lnch

guns.

Russian Refugees Arrive.

T-Phlladelphla, Dec. 30.—Of the 705

steerage passengers brotight over on
the steamer Merlon, which urrtved

here, more than 550 were Russians.

Most of these were able-bodied men
between the age of 20 and 30 years

and liable for duty In the army.

The Iroquois Theater Fire.
.

Chicago, Dec. .30.—Almost to a day,

on the anniversary of the Iroquois flro.

Judge Charles M. Walker decided Ihiit

the city ot Chl«*ago is not liable for

damages growing out of the loss of

life in connection with the famous
theater fire.

Presldwit iBvUed to VJait-JtoteiI«.: ,

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 80.—Jones, M.
Withers Camp No7"C75j UnlteO*on-
federate Veterans, Thursday forwartl-

«d to Prealdeut Roosevelt ac Invita-

tion to Visit MobUe, tt«s«riu< I hu of «

I^Tpffabli" <#vttR»ff»~>eTcoot tf.

TALEg OF THB TITLED.

The Duchess Cecile, of Mecklcnburg-

Schwerlu." whom the crown prince ut

Qe^In*Hy-4^^4o-^narryr has been brouRlit

up In many respects after the fashion of

the German housewife. She is protl-

clent In all domestic duties, and said lo

be a flrst-clasB cook.

Th9 mUe ijrince of PledrnQUt. unllh*'

hla slaters,. Princesses Yolanda and Ma-
falda, is being nursed by his mother.

Queen Helene reluctantly gave the other

child ren up t6 the nurse, but when th"

Tong-^oped-for heir to the throne ar-
'

rlv*d she absolutely refused to let any
other than herself give him nourish-

ment.

King Leopold, of Belgium, has ap-

pointed Henry Gabriel^, bishop of the

Catholic diocese of Ogdensburg, an offi-

cer of the Royal Order of Leopold|ij^„

whIcFwM! founded by the first king ot

Belgium. This honor recognizes th»*

labors of Bishop Gabriels In his writ-

ings on various subjects piibllshcd in

Belgium and the services frequently ex-

tMded by him to Em igrants from Bi-1-

glum to th is country. ^- ---

Lord Charles Reresford, the commsn-
Tler^-tn"-phlPf of the Channel fleet, la as
popular In political circles as he is In

the navy. In the house of commons hls>

speeches were always Invariably goo<J-

lifimored. and mariTeff with sound com-
mon sense. On one occasion Lord
Charles ereatctl-a^ roar of -laughter-iy—
explaining how he would deal with cap-
tur«rd slave traders. 'I'd give these men>
a fair trial, Mr. Speaker. ' said he, "and
then I'd hang them!"
When she was Confuelo VandeHTiU

the duchess of Marlborough had a sweet
volce-^not ren»arkable for Its tlmbrf.

but pleasing—and she used to shock her
musical instructors a little by dlsplay-

Ing a decided Hklng for the quaint

melodies of the, old plantation darkies.

Now, even as a stately and dignified

oderu 'coon" son^M-
for the entertainment of her friend.'*,

"and shelias made the melodies so popu-
4ar-th^^S«v« become all'Ihe^^age In th*-
famlUes of the nobility. The'duchess
of Westminster has taken them up, and
BO has Princess Henry, of Pleas.

WHEN WOMAN ENVIES MAN.

When he gives his hair a neat brui«h

and his colflure is complete.

When he doesn't have to kiss ,'ils

sworn enemy, and tell him bowswe«f he
looks.

When tlie children cry u'.d h# oar.

whistle a tune, get his bat, bsug the

door, and go out.

Wben^-lW trips u p the -street ahi?ail

of her on a rainy day with his trousers
janntily turned up and so skirts to

carry.

Z WTien he dbelnXJiave lol^wlst hl.s

arms to hook his bodice up the back or

draft six superfluous yards ot^reBS good*
behind him—and do it gracefully, too.

Why They Were Cleaner.

Teacher—How is It that your hands
are so much dirtier than your sister's?

Tommy (after a period of intense

thoufeht )—Why, \. »« t** Wltsh up
the t<'a (hings.—Ally Sioper.

bead
TelUng the Truth.

Bill--Dld you have your
•hlngled when you were a lad?

Jill—No. not my head.—Yonkers
Btatoeniun.

HABIT'S CHAIN.

rtain Habits XTnconsciousIy 7orai«d

—

and Hard to Break.

An ingenious philosopher estimates
that the amount of will power neces-
sary to break a life-long habit would,
it it could be transformed, lift a^
weight of many tons.

It sometimes requires a higher de-
gree of heroism to break the chaiiys of

a pemidpus habit than to lead a f6r- '

lorn hol$e in a bloody battle! A lady
writes from an Indiana town:
"From ray earliest childhood I was

a lover of coffee. Before I was oAit

of my teen<4 I was a miserable dys-

peptic, suffering terribly at times with
ray stomach.

"I was convinced that It was coffee

that was causing the trouble and yet

I could not deny myself a cup ifor

breakfast. At the age of 36 I was In

very poor health, indeed. My Sister

told me I was in danger of becoming
a coffee drunkard.

"But I never could give up drinking

coffee for breakfast although it kept

me constantly ill, until I tried Poatum.
I learned to make It properly accorcl-

ing to directions, and now wa can
hardly do without Postum for br«a1(>

fast, and care nothing at ait fbr cotfcp.

"I am no longer troubled with dys-
pepala, do not have spells of lufterinK

with -my~8tofflaeh that uaed to trouble

DM so when 1 drank cottce." Name J
l^TBH by Poatgm Xa^. JBKla^ Oreek,
Mich. .

/ :'-.

{MciV. In each pkg. for the fanioua ttt*

ti« hook^-'The Road (• WeliviUi,*'
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THE WORLD
BUILDER.

OUR. »ERMON STORY by the
"Highway nd Byway" Preacher

(A Vlitoo Bflwften the LInei a( Corf's
Inipired Word.)

(tippjrrlflit. (MM. I>> J. u. HiIjiou )

Scripture Aiiihorlt
(Jod rreated the Kt-H

t;cn. 1:1. "Ood . . .

.If'MUB'l iiVlBt."— Kph.
rriutle by iilm; nnU
anylhlliK ma<!c> that

:—"In llio beRiniiinK
vir.a niiJ the earth."

-

crcatcif all thlriKk by
S:*»" " •'>in» •.verp

without lllin wu« not
»;tH made."—John 1:3

T WAS m ibe be-

glniiing. Wilhio
the Realm uf th?

lilternftl and Al-

mighty Onu there

was great stir and
activity. Father.

Hon aad liol y

Ohust. as^vmbled
ill the Palace of

the Secrtt Pres-

ence,, had con

Tel-Tii'B together

over the vaEt proj-

ect of t.ht uni-

verse. The Fa-

ther, with HU eternal purposes well

Taid; and with platia and ep «» <in<ittnom
ffrr the worlds and all that In thenrrs.

carefully drawn through W^o, Infinite

wisdom and faithfulness of the God-

head, had counseled Itjng and earnest-

ly with the Sod ar»d the Holy Spirit

as to their execution.

The angelic hosts, 9s they went

hither and thither In obedience to the

Divine will which operated 'n perfect

harmony throughout all the Realm,

wore conscious *iat some mighty en-

terprise was imdcr conteiaplatlon.

They wondered even aa tjiey worked,

and their expectant eyes were turned

toward the Palace of the Secret Pres-

"ence, waiting for the revelation of the

Triune Ood.—
At last in the full ness-pf time, the

Palace"acK)r¥Twunfi5ireir"Bii* the shin

V-G&-\1 ime-iorth.

Within one hand He carried the scroll

of plans which God had given Him,

and upon the other rested the almighty

power of the Father; while at His side

there walked His Inseparable Com-
panlon and Helper, the Holy Splt-lt

At eight of : these Two glorious

^ cues, the angelsbowed in reverent love

and worship, and thus remained until

iho gentle but authoritative voice of

the Son bade them rise. He then thus

addressed them:
Ht is fittiflg^^t yot^, as Inhabllanta

of the Realm of the Eternal and AT

mighty One, should be enlightened as

to some of the purposes and plans of

~5IjrTralherr~and your"i^ord an^ Hod
Be It known unto you, therefore, that

it hath baen dBtireed In thp rminBPl tif

His will that the liiiiltldss regions

e-Jl

Lnyond this Realm, within which you
" have hitherto served, shall be molded
-— and organized tBta4h« universe, wheri

you will find enlarged and glorious

strvice. All that concerns this uni-

verse through time and eternity l.s

locked within the knowledge antljslii

of tha Pather, but Into My hands He
has placed the plans for the creation

<if thia universe, and He has bid Me go

forth with His blessing and power to

the execution thereof. The Holy Spirit,

who is with Me at all times, has been

bpecIaTTy^commlssrsaed 6rTSe~FalTier
to aid Me In this vast enterprise."

Having finished speaking, the angels

again bowed low, and then, being gra

vjoasly dismissed by Ibe- Soa,—they^

pasdod swiftly away, each upon the da-

ly which the Divine will indicated

As the rustle of the garments of vhe

white-robbed hosts died away In the

distance, the Son turned to the Holy
tJhost and, unrolling the spyclflcatlons

and plans which the Father had given

Him, they both considered them care-

fully and earnestly, in order that not

one shadow of deviation might be

made la the will and purposes of the

rather. Then they both looked out

and saw that all was waste and void,

and that Impenetrable darkness was
upon the face of the deep. This was
the material which the Father had
given Into the hands of the Son to be

molded and shaped according to the

plans before them.

"How shall we Vrocoed?" asked the

Son of the Holy Spirit, in sweet defer-

ence and loving confidence.

"Thou Shalt remain here, oh mighty
and glorious Son, and I will go forth

in willing obedience to the Father's

will, and move upon the face of the

waters. Then shalt Thou .speak as the

Father has bade Thee, and through
Th)i,fi^th and Thy power it shall come

>-''to pass even as Ood halh decreed." So
Kaylng the Holy Spirit sped f(»rth upon
Hid ulsalon, while \\\a Son prepared to

say the word that would give expres-

j fcianJoJJod'* wllL -
I "Let there be light!" The words,

like the living messengers which thesr-

wcre, pierced the thick darknesa and
reached the uttermost borders of the

chaotic masa.
The Holy Spirit In quick obedience

to the Divine command moved upon
the face of the waters and there was
light And the Father, beholding from
the Palace windows, saw that it wa?
good, and the Son, seeing as with the

^yos of the Father, was satiafled. But
the first procesB was not yet complete,
and the Son proceeded to separate the
light irom the darkness, and the light

he called day and the darkness night.

Then came the Holy Spirit, retunting
from His great mission, and they tWo,

the Son and the Holy Spirit, retraced
their steps to the Palace of the Secret
Presence, and the first period of the

Creation was passed. And without the
Palace walls there gathered the angel
choirs to sing the praises of the Father
and the Sou.aud the Holy Qhost, . ^

r Again the doors oi! the Palace awing
^ ' wide on their golden hinges and, aa be-

fore, the Son and the Hdiy Spirit eome
forth with fciory, and majesty and
pom^. Again iba angels proatrate

Tlemjelves before them and wait ft>r

thf Son lo speak. Again He bkl« theib
rise and sends them forth with His
hleaslng upon tbclr ministry of service,

Aad again the Sun and the Holy Spirit

tuj lo the task before them. The
Holy Spirit becomes the active ajrent

of God's will, and. permeating the uni-

verse, waits for the command of ih-;

Son. to be given in obedience to the
Fathers will

"Let there be a firmamf-itt in the
midst of the waters, and let It divide
the waters from the waters." When
God speaks the ?lcmfntii listen and
hasten to obey, but not so with man,
for he, oh too often, Is indifferent to

His voice. The voice of the Son speeds
forth lo the uttermost boundK of since,

and the moving Spirit of (Jod operates
mightily upon the waters and separates
'»ne body from another. And thl.?

firmament the Son called Heaven, and
the return of th(* Holy Spirit, and the

bursting song of the angels marked
the close of the setroud of the creation

days.

The lUird day brought the dry land,

the springing: grass and herbs, and the

spreading, fruit-laden trees. The fourth

day a tlded Us wundeis of sta r ry lieav-

ens and the sun and ino«in. ..nv fifth

days its living cfealufes In the air

above the earth and in the waters
upon the earth, and the sixth day wap
mari<^d by the cattle and t hc^ cr<>*p in

g

KEN III SUK PACT.

One is Dead and the Orlier in

Jdil ill New York.

Boatotttant Do*Mmhearted and Oi*e»t»n

aged C*-^- Financial Reverses

Take Poitjon in a Hotel and

Agrea to Die.

New York, Dec. 29.—Benjamin J li-

lejr, of Brookline, Mass., Wedn'^sday
night declares that he and Orestt^s A.

Weed, of Boston, came to this city

with the Intention of committing sui-

cide together. The two men were ta-

ken from the Grand Union hotel early

Wednesday suffering from morphine
poisoning and Weed died at tho hos-

pital, after the physicians had tried

for hours to save him. Riley was re-

vived Wednesday afternoon and was
transferred to the prison ward of

Bollvue hospital, where he Is held on
a charge of attempted suicide. It la

thought that he will TPViy^T.

According to Coroner Scliolor, IUl«»y each.

things and the beasts of the-earth Is-

suing forth from the creative hand.s of

the Son.' Each day brought nev/ gliuy

and honor to the Father Who had
plamred, and the Son and the Holy GhoPt
Who had wrought out the Divine will.

Each day brought new wonder to the

angels as they beheld all the mighty
works of the Triune God, and each day
gave liiem inspiration for a newer and
better song of praise.

And on. tliis sixth day, with the earth
radiant in its verdant beauty and teem>
ing with life, with tho glorious heav-

ens stretching their encircling splendor
about the earth, and the new-born sun
shedding its liffht and warmth over all

It seemed to the angels as they beheld
all these marvelous rrcatlons thai

there remained nothing more to make
them complete. But they were not
within the circle of the Father's coun-
sels; they did not realize that all this

was but preparatory and preliminary
to the last great act of creation. The
Son and the Holy Spirit had withdrawn
to thc-Palacft—A—mysterious fillenee

fell upon the angelic hosts as they

waited and the Son tarried within. A
spirit of expectancy took possession of

all. Surely some great event was
pending, some marvelous climax was
approaching.

Suddenly the Palace flung wide Its

doors and forth stepped the Son and
His Inseparable companion. On the

threshold stood the Father and He
whlsi)ered to the Son as He released

Him from His loving embrace: "Be
sure that Thou make it according to

_ Jiai

the pattern shown Tiiee." -^

The^prostrate angels wondered what
jCfiuld bc-but^re they had time-to^

question, the Son called them to arise

and to go forth with Him. Forth from
the Realm of the Etornal and Almighty
One proceeded the glorious hosts and
lourneyed until they came to the new-
born earth. They looked and saw that

everything that had been created was
good. Amidst the charming beauty of

iresh, young nature they all came to

rest, and the Son spoke as follows:

"It Is but fitting, oh, ye angeis, that

you should know the purpose of our
visit hither. The crowning glory of

creation is yet to be realized. God
th purposed within the counsels of

His own will to make man in His own
image, and place him here upon earth

that he may have dominion over it and
rule It In righteousness, even as the

Realm of the Eternal and Almighty
One is governed, it 4s His purpose that

His Spirit shall be In man, even as it

is In you, and sends you hither and
thither in fulfillment of His will. But
there is to be one great essential dif-

ference between you and this now crea-

tion, man. He is to be given the power
of choice. He must choose whether
God's Spirit shall rule his life, or

whether man's spirit ahall usurp
the place of God, while you are pure

and holy througb the limitations which
God has placed upon you as Inhabitants

of the Realm of the Eternal and Al-

mighty One. All tha*. this crowning
act of the Father's creative power
means it will tal\-e the events of the

ages to unfold."

As the Son finished speaking the an-

gels again bowed low before Him lu

loving reverence, and they heard Him
say: "Thou shalt tarry here while We
go yonder to perform the Father's

will."

Long it seemed to them they waited,

but at last were heard the footsteps of

four walking lu the garden and
the voice of the Son speaking His
blessing iipon. the man and his^

helpmeet which had been formed
from- the dust of the ground. "Be
fruitful and multiply, and replen-

ish the earth, and subdue it; and have
dominion over the fish of the sea, and,
over the birds of the heavens, and over

every living thing that moveth upon
the earth. Behold, I have given you
every herb yielding seed, which is

upon the face of all the earth, and ev-

ery tree In which is the fruit of a tree

yielding seed; to you It shall be for

food, and to every beast of the earth,

and to every bird of the heavens, and
to everything that creepeth upon the

earth, wherein there Is life, I have
given every green herb for food." And
having again blessed them, the Son
and the Holy Ghost rejoined the wait-

ing angels and returned to the pres-

ence of the Father, where the Son was
heard to speak of the man made In
the likeness of God In purity and holi-

ness of character, a»d the Father re-

plied: "Yea,- i have ereated--hifla-for

My glory." And the angels as they
went about: ijcrforming the wtlhuf the
Father wondered at tho first rereia-

tlon of the mystery which was to taka
the ages ^« unfold.

fiiade the following statement:

"Weed and I have been chums sinco

boyhood. We knew each other well.

TO FORBIQN LANDS.

intorflatlonal Money Orders Issued In

Nevw York For the Holidays.

New Yorlc. Dec 29.--The Uaitel
States p'ayed Sania Glaus to the world
2t large, according to reports securoti

from Gcneial fliiperintondent Jost'ph

Elliott, of the money order division

of the New York post ofllce. Trom IV--

ccmber 1 to December 24. the night

before Christmas, no less than 331,0^1

International orders were forwardrd
•0 other lands from this city, and thos»
c.-'-ders called for |4,6b(,628.W».

"Tho remittances," said Mr. Elli-

iitt, Wednesday, "were the largest In

lite history of the post oflBce. The flt{-

iires show an unusual distribution al-

so. For Instance, Italy came second
in the list of boneflciarics. In point of

money received, and a good first in

the amount of Individual orders.

"Great Britain, as a matter of

course, got more money and more or-

ders, but averaging the amount of the

separate orders It is seen that tlr;

Brltiah r'^ipieftts got but little more
than |10 a piece. The Italian orders
show an ".v/jicct r^f more ^**'9n |3f>

"Portugal had the smallest averag'^.

Th© average of the orders forwarded
to that country was $2. In making;

STATE NEWS HAPPENINGS

MARCUM DAMAGE TRIAL. BELL COUNTY COAL LANDS.

The Case Wss Resumed After a C>u-4tF*-

pic of Days' Recess.
"alMrs to B«

Company.

and when we yeeame older we srp.T ! iho iioltday^ rcmUtimTOtr~ft,117,l»3.Tt

rated and met bhij- occasionany. W- ! v.orrh of cxchaugc was bought mrd la

eaw each other at least thre«' or four
,

the buying a tidy amount was saved

times a year and last Sunday we hap-
j

for I'ncle Sam. InternationaT~iiioney

pened to meet in Boston. Wc chatttvi orders arc obtained from the post of-

for some time, and told each other of ]
fice department at a fixed rate of $4.87

the trials we had encountereil duiin,^
;

irrespective of what the market quo-

the past six months.
j
tation may be. Mr. Elliott buys his

"Both of us had met with bad sue- ! exchange at market rates, furnished

cess and we were both what you may
term as down and out.

"Neither of us had anylhiiig that

gave any p'omlse^and we were down-
hearted.

"In some manner, how, 1 do not

know, our talk drifted to suicide and
one of us proposed, I can't tell which
one of us did, that we should commit
siircide together. Both of us" agreed

Winchester, Ky.. Deo. 28.-^ After a

recess of a couple of days the trial of

the Mareum case was resumed Tues-
day and about 20 witnesses for the

defense answered to their names.
So far the witnesees examined Tues-

day have been clerks in Hargis Bros.'

atore. They agree that when Mareum
was killed Tom White came across

the street at once from the court-

house; that Judge Hargls ordered th."

courthouse searched and that the
searching parly found nothing; that

Hargls expressed a desire to find out

who did the killing and a willingness

to ts.'-:iie a warrant for his arrest.

Zvl\A. Ewvn. -who was with Ma-
wht-n he was killed, repeatedly said

:?!':• (ITd hot see "wholdld the killing.

'^i ho testimony Tuesday afternoon in

the Mareum case was not of a sensa-

t ioi; al_ jAaracter.^ ^Several witnesses

him daily by 21 bankers, and the pos-

tal fund gets the difference. Last
year It amounted to $142,000. The lin-

er^ Majestic conveyed^ to the other

countries money orders calling for a

larger total than any other vessel

which had sailed in December up to

ChrLstuias eve. When she left her

dock on December 21 she had in her

"mail pouches 58,^33 orders, amounting
and then we made preparations—to '^o- $730,638.98

-^Ae^ —
Riley then told the coroner of how

they left Boston and came to this city.

They went immediately to the Grand
Union hotel, where they registered

and were assigned to a room. Riley

said that In their room he and Weed
discussed the beat methods of endjng^

their lives and It was finally decided
to take morphine. They left the hotel

late In the afternoon together, he said,

and went to a drug store where they
purchased the poisonr_
"We were to die last ilgSt?' .the

man continued, "but one of us pro-

posed to put it off for a TcwnroiJi's.

We had some money and we decided
to spend that before we died. Then,
too, we were very nervous. We wont
ai'OHi'.d the c i ty- and vi sited oovornl of

the theaters and also drank heavily."

Riley then stated that they went to

the room on Tuesday night shortly

"before intdnTght and"tTiaT~each tool, t

(lose of morphine. When he had fin-

ished his story he was told by the «:or-

oner that Weed had died. Riley then
-said:

'— =

"I am now awfully sorry that I tried

to die. I want to live and in tho fu-

ture will do my best to earn my iTv^

ing. I am awfully sorry to hear that

Weed is dead. He was a fine fellow

and was married and had two chil-

dren. -•— •

—

—
Mrs. Weed was notified" a^nd oaine

on from Boston at once. Mrs. We?d
stated that she will ta.ke_the_Jx)'ly

after the autopsy to Bostbtt=for=burTal:

THE COAL COMBINE.

Citizens of Cincinnati Demand That
the Government Invostigate If.

Cincinnati, Dec. 29.—Oeniand waq
made Wednesday by citizens of Cin-

cinnati upon United States District

Attorney Sherman McPherson, to in

vcstlgato the coal combine, as the our
growth of the recent increase in tho
prices, which has caused much indig-

nation throughout the city.

The statements fromrthc railroad

people Indicated that the advance waa-
arbltrary, and, after conferences, it

was decided by prominent trades

union men and socialists to a«k that

an investigation be made under the

Sherman anti-combine law.

THE CANNERS' CONVENTION.

It Will Be Held in Columbus Ourrng

the Week Beginning February 6.

Columbus, 0., Dec. 29.—More that
2,000 delegates are e.'cpected to at-

tend the national convention of can
ners and packers to be held in Colum
bus during the week beginning Feb
ruary 6, according to J. T. Staff, of

Canning Machine and Supply Assocla
Hon of the United States tind Canada,
who Is hero arranging for the conven-

tion. This is twice the number of del-

egates that attended the convention
last year.

To Decorate President Francis.

St. Louis. Dec. 29.—A c«\blegrarii

was received by Wong Kalkah. inipv;-

rial vice commissioner general to tho

World's fair from China, stating that

the emperor of China has decided la

decorate President David R. Francis.

MYSTERIOUS CASE.

Dead Body of An Infant Found Sus-

pended From a Suspension Bridge.

t stifled .a" to the familiar facts to

:ii' killing of Mareum. that .Iiid;.^'^ Har
kIs ordered the courthouse sonrchcr;

Viithout effect, that he expressed an
earnest desire to capture the ansas-

Hin, that Ewen declaretl thalhe did not

l;now who killed Mareum and other

facts that have been previously

brought out.

Several witnesses declared that the

reputation of Capt. Ewen for truth and
veracity was not good and the moral
character of RucTj Cottongane and
wife -nas bad.

Several members of the special

grand jury which investigated thcj

death of Mareum and -Indicted Tom

were present to testify that the test!

mony of Henry Nohle on this trial

^•a5"difrerenT~ff5m~niar given before

Cincinnati, Dec. 29. — Suspended
from R lllin iron glider belowtho
walk of the suspension bridge con-

nect Cincinnati and Covington, the

body of a male child, about two
months old, was found Wednesday
morning by Daniel Fordyce, foreman
of the bridge. How many hours the
body had been hanging, exposed to the

zero winds that swept along the Ohio
river is not known, but the frail little

figure, when found, was frozen, and
even the scant clothing on It was stiff.

It is believed the child's body first

struck against the Iron railing of the

bridge, Tm-faelng tossed over, the gull*

ty person expecting to conceal the
deed by the-waters carrying away the
body. Instead, however. It struck on
an Iron girder five feet below the foot-

walk, and catching under the chin,

hung for hours. Coroner Tarvln, oT
Covington, does not accept without
question the theory of murder. Ho
say* the child had been suffering from
bowel complaint, and from conditions

thinks that the strange child was dead
before tho attempt to throw the body
into^ihe river was made, either be-

cause they were not in position to lot

It become known there was such a
child, or were too poor to provide
burial.

' __ ___ _;rr-;r^^rr7;r

ANOTHER MYSTERY.

Young Woman Found Dead at the

P0{,t of An Airshaft. —

-2&.—'A young wom-
an bearing many evidences of pros-

perity was found dead Wednesday
night at the foot of an airshaft in a
tenement house, lu Delaney street.

The police arc undecided whether her
death was the result of a crime or ac-

cident.
^"

.
^

;""""

She lay with her head bent tinder

her body and her neck is thought to

have been broken. She -was about .SO

years of age and well dressed. She
wore a pl^n gold wedding ring mark-
ed "L. B. to C. C, April 19, 1900."

The police are looking for a man
who was seen in the hallway Into

which the airshaft opens, and who,
when asked his business there, replied

that he was an Inspector of the build-

ing department.

Unknown Steamer Stranded.
, Norfolk. Va., Deo. 29.—-Battered by
heavy seas that have been lashed to

fury of a 40 mile gale, an unknown
steamer was helpless on the Inner dia-

mond shoals, eight miles off Cape Hat-
teras Wednesday night and faint

Torre Haute,-^ Ind.. aeoretary o^ iite^ Tlghtr aeiamov and thencafry a ines-

Meat For Russian Soldiers.

• Settle, Wash.. Dec. 29.—It Is undei*-

stood that 2,000 tons of salt beef will

comprise a part of the cargo of the

steamship Tacoma, which Is now load-

ing here. It is Eurmised that tho

meatia-for'Rtisslan-eoldiers at Vladi-

vofltok.

Liah'Oties $154,662.40; Assets $5,615.

Shermans, Tex.. Dec. 29.—K. T. Mor
rift, well known cattleman of Gaines-

vllle, 'filed a voluntary application tn

bankruptcy. He lists kla liabilities at

$164,atS.40. and bis assets at $5.GiS,

all of which ar* claimed exanpL

sage to tho life saving corps on shore
that there are htiman lives aboard tho

wrecked craft that can not be saved
until wind and sea have calmed suffi-

ciently to allow the life boats to be
launched:

Kissed a Girl Against Her Will.

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 29.—James Rob-
inson was sent to jail for 30 days for

an assault. The offense for which he
was committed was kissing a younj;

lady agahust her will at Bayou La Ba-

tre, this county, during a party.

His Heart Pierced.

Chattanooga. Tonn., Dec. 29.—Th-3
body of Capt. Howard W. French, con-

f?tructing quartermaster at the new
army iMst here, was found Wednesday
with a bullet hole through the heart.

He is supposed to have committ£il
Buplcide.

Awarded the Leiande Qold Medal.
Chicago. Dec. 29.—Prof. Sherburne

NYesley Burnham, astronomer at the

Yerkea observatory, has been awarded^
the Leiande gold medal from the

French academy of science as a rMull
of his researehaa lu astronomy^

that body. Judge Benton decided that

they might testify; that they were
members of that body and that Noble
was before it, but that the secrets of

th(.> grand jury room should be kept

lie.

Winchester, Ky., Dec. 29.—The tes-

timony In the Mareum case Wednes-
day afternoon was wholly devoid of

sensation and was principally devoted
to attacks on the character of_Buck
Cottongane and wife.:^:^:-:-^:—^j^^^™^

Capt. B. J.'^Ewen. a prominent wit-

ness for the defense, and a number of

witnesses a^re here for the same pur-

pose, who have never been examined.
Nearly all the witnesses testified that

the moral character of Mr. and Mrs.

L< xiuston. Ky.. Deo. .W.—Quite aa
important conference was held In this

city Thursday between local and easr.-

orn Kentucky capitalist?*, with a view
to forming a stocli company hj devel-
op the coal fields of Bell county and
the erection of a mammoth coal eleva-
tor in this city for handling the output
of the mines when opened. The com-
pany was organized and C. kVoldhanli.
of this city, elected preslrtent. Wa
capilall/atlon is fixed at $50,000. di-

vided into iStHt shares at $100 each.

Associated with President Oldham ar.3

State Treasurer Henry M. Bosworth,
John C. Pitzpairick and Judge J. F.

. both ut MIddlesbmu. Attor*

ne> c J. Bronston. Jiid.ge F. A. Bh^
lock and Bosworth Bros., of this city;

Maj. H. E. Helburn. of Pineville, and
J. W. Keyer. of West Liberty. The
locaXion of the new nil ne.'i will be ol
Clear creek, in Bell county. A apo-

dal committee of the stockholdera of

tho company has been appointed to

confer with President Milton H. Smith,

of the Louisville & NashvUle Rail-

roai Co., with a view to obtaining thO"

construction of a branch of that road
into the new coal fields.

THE RICHWOOD MYSTERY.

The Death of Jacob Ketz Is Still Un>
solved.

Covington. Ky., Dec. 30.—The mys-
tery surrounding the death of Jacob
Kolz seems to deepen. A search of

White and ^rt Jett-ier^the ^rime^^j^e^^^e^pg^ j^„ r3jay revealed nothing—--
tangible that would lead to dispell-

ing either tho theory of murder or siil-

clde.

There was no indication of a strug-

gle having taken place and no trace
of the weapon that caused hfe death
can be found.

"

Members of the family are heffE"
ahQuld_notJifi_madejnhL -h«Aen-over-Jus_death^ anAjritt

ture no expression that, might aid in

clearing tho mystery.

The watch and chain found in tht»

vest, a small amount of change and
two lottery tickets found in his pock-

ets are held by Coroner Mant,^^i£!
Boone county. riL

STABBED THREE TIMES.

Buck Cottongane was very bad and
the reputation of Capt. B. J. Ewen
for truth and veracity was bad. Sev-

eral witne^Ses^testrfled to the relaffve

lositions of Marcum's house and the

rock quarry from which it is alleged

an- attempt was made to assassinate

Mareum.;^- -^.^-^^=-i;:=_^
—"

'

Winchester.T^Cy.T Dec. 50.^—Thursday
was .tnother day of inactivity in tho

Mareum CTVSG and ttic"5Vidgnce was all

of a fragmentary character. The do-

fenso is evidently nearing the comple-

tion of its testimony and the whole
matter will probably be closed up next

week, most of the evidence is of a

nature attacking the veracity of wit-

nesses for the plaintiffs and show that

some of the facts testified to arc

physically—impossible,

—

An Unknown Man Found Dead on th*

Pike Near Richwood.

—Riehwoed;—Kyr^—Bee^—2»^

—

An uft-

known man was found dead about one
jnile-north- of.-Richwood. Ky.V OEL

Cincinnati and Lexington turnpike,

about 9 o'clock Wednesday morning.

Ho was stabbed three times through

the heart with apparently a small,

sharp instrument, such as a small

blade of a pocket knife. The trunk of

the body was bare of clothing. A.

coat and vest lay near by. with a
watch and chain and some other small
valuables. There was no sign of a
struggle. K. light anow fell during the
night, which perhaps covered up
traces of a struggle, if any took place.

The victim was a middle-aged man.
-weight about 190 pounds, with a light

mustache. . — -

A LIQUOR "CUKE."

Five-Year-Old Negro Died After Being
Given a. Doae.-r

I^ouisville, Ky., Dec. 29.—John Clark,

a Negro five y^ars old. Is dead at the

home of his parents in Lyndon of

acute alcoholism, in consequence of

excessive doses of wine and a mixture
of wine and whisky administered ^o

him by his step-father and his mother,

in an effort to keep him from ever hav-

lng_ a desire for drink by making hla

Noted Hotel Burned.

Glasgow. Ky.. Dec. 29.-The Menta
hotel at Glasgow Junction was destroy-

ed bjr fire. iJosS ^eSttmated at about

$9,000, with $5j»6o~lnanTanc6. ' This
was one of the best known hotels ia

tho United States, as most of the peo-

ple who visited Mammoth Cave stop-

ped there.

Sheriff Mclnerny's Quietus.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 30.-rSheriff M.
D. Mclnerny. of Kenton county, set-

tled in full with the state auditor for

the state taxes from Kenton county
and received his quietus. When the

accounts were' ihadeTip-it—Was found
that the state owed Mclnerny about

$1,300. which amount he carried home
with him.

Arrested as He Left the Pen.

Paducah. Ky.".' Dec. 28.—Thomas
Stewart, about SO. was arrested at the

Eddyville penitentiary as he walked
out after serving a three-years'„ sen-^

fence for burglary at Bowling Green
and brought to this city Tuesday by
Deputy Marshal G. W. Saunders,

charged with robbing a post office at

West Toledo, O., In March, 1901.

Thomas F. Owen Died Suddenly.

Owensboix), Ky,. Dec. 29.—Thomas
F. Owen, a well-known young man of

this City, died suddenly at the home
of hia father. Judge William T. Owen.
He Wits a brother of W. W. Owen, the

democratic nominee for county judge.

He was 42 years old.

Big Sale of Burley Tobacco.

Mt Sterling. Ky.. Dec, 30.—The best

sale of new crop of tobacco made in

this county in years was made wheu
R. C. Gatewood sold to J. N. Hisle, for

(^ntinental, about 20,000 pounds at

13<.i cents. Hisle also bought 10,000

^)ound8 at 10 cents.

Editor Duncan's Announcement.
Brandenburg, Ky., Dec. SO.—Editor

liavtd M. Duncan announces In his pa-

per, the Measenger. that he Is a, ca>»;

I
didate for the democratlc^uomlnation
for representative from Meade couu-

tv.

Contracted For Twelve Wells.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 29.—Contracts

have been made by William Meter, on
whose place a strong flow of natural

gas was recently discovered, with Ben-

jamin Talbott, of Chicago, whereby
the latter is to sink one dozen wells

on the farm at the depth of 2,000 feet

each.

Want an Eruptive Hospital.

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 29.—The Frank-

lin coimty board of health colled qsl.

the fiscal court of the county to Joia^

with the state prison commission and
the city of Frankfort In the erection

of an eruptive hospital for the car©
of smallpox patients.

The Caleb Powers Case.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 28.

—

K petition

for rehearing In the court of appeals _
wlli be filed by the attorneys for th»
prosecution in the Caleb Powers caseL :

This has been positively determine

and much speculation as to the out-

comeJ» being Indulged In.

Judge Cantritl's Successor.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 30—Gov. BecJ:-

ham appointed Hon. Robert L. Stout,

of Woodford county, to the cireuft

judgeship of the 14th judicial district,

to succeed Judge James E. CantrllL

Judge Stout will preside at the next

trial of Caleb Powers.

Kentucky Dis;..llers Sued.

Frankfort. Ky.. Dec. 30.—Auditor's

Agent A. M. Harrison, of Lexington,

filed In the Franklin county court In-

formation against several distillers for

taxation of omitted valuation of hold-

ings as warehousemen for five years

past.

An Overloaded Muaket.

Covington, Ky,. JJec. M—Gaorgo
Smith, 16, loaded an old musket and

started out to hunt rabbits Thursday.

He spied a Cottontail and flirod. Th.i

"kick" of the gun dislocated his ghonl-

der and {he~hunny made his eiCipe.-

aiiBa
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QUABTERLT KEPOBT
Of the Fara»«n Bank of Petersburg at

the close of business on the 31st daj
t ofDsc, 1904:

I BESOtTRCKS:
j^Dsaod Discounts $36,299 45

I Serdrafts, unsecured 68 12

Poe from Nat. hanks.... 12,042 07

i Oue from Btate Banks and
{ Bankers 2.88166

Banking house and lot 1,149 40
'

cie 818 29

iireucy 1,394 00
Iher items carried as caah 67 39

rurnilare and Fixtares^ 1414 06
Surrent expenses last

quarter 244 26

Current ex. Ist quar- 247 37— 491 63

f 56,326 05
liabilities:

fkpitalstockpaidin, incash $15,000 00

Pnrplus Fund
Ifcdivided Profits 1,983 96

me Depositors 39,342 09

$ 56,326

SUrPLBMENTABT.
Highest amount of Indebtedness
ofany stockholder, person,com
pany or firm Mncluding In the

liability of ine company or

firm the liability of tbe indi-

vidual members thereof) dl*

-twwMy^ jj^ Buob iadebtedneaa ^

exceeds 20 per cent, of capital

stock aciually paid in, and the

actual amouut of surplus of

bank . 5
How is indebtedness stated in—above Hena-aeetM^-?-

06

«dd Bulk has been tranBacted at tbe
location named, aod not elaewhere;
and that the above report is made in
oompUaove with an cflolal notice re«
oeived from tbe Secretary of State dee-
Igoatlog tbe 81st day of Deo., 1904, aa
the day on which report shall be made.

JoCBe^nu.Oaahler.
W. Lu Rtd4eU, Director.
D. Roaae, "

N E RIddell,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

by Jo C. Revill, the 31et daj of Dec.,
1904. Cecil I.. CJoes, N. P ,

for Boone county, Ky.
Gommiaaiou expiry Mch. 7, 1908.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Ricbwr"* '^i posit Bank, at the

dose of business on Dec. 31, 1904:

RESOURCES.
LoauB and Discounts $32,444 89
Orerdrafts, unsecured - 68 14

Due trom National Banka...~ 6,8uft 00
Banking House and JLot- 1,803 46
Mortgagee 00
Specie $162 95
Currency 1,277 00— 1,429 95
Furniture and Fixlurws 1,626 76
Current Expenses
Last Quarter $520 52— 520 62

QUARTBRLT REPOaT
Of tbe Verona Bank at the close of
buaiuesa on the Slat di^y of Dec, 1904:

BMouroea:
Loans and Dtseounta 986,154 76
Due Trom National Baalu...~ 4,097 08
Banking House and Ijot. 1,766 99
Mortgagee 3,400 00
Hpede 9 888 20
Currency 1,406 10— 1,694 8f
Furniture and Fixtures 1,776 86

§49,778 48

Liabilities:

Capital stock paid in, in casb$15,000 00
Surplus Fund.;.T7 .r.T:r;..^... .. 286-00-
Uudivided Profits 657 99
Due Depositors 83,836 49

Highest amount of indebted-

ness of any director or officer,

if amount of such Indebtedness
exceeds 10 per cent of paid up
capital stock of bank

Mow is same secured?
Boes amount of indebtedness of

any person, company or firm

Including in tbe liability of

the company or firm the liabi-

ty of the Individual members
thereof, ext-eed 30 per cent of

paid up capital and actual su r-

plus
ST so, state amount of such in-

debtedness
Amount of last dividend
Were all expenses, losses, inter-

est and taxes deducted there-

from be fore dyciariog dividend
and was not less tban 10 per
cent of net^ profits oMbe bank
for the period covered by tbe
dividend carried to the surplus
fund before said dividend was
declared

State of Kentucky, County of Boone.
I, J. C .New, cashier of the Farmers

Bank, Petersburg, Ky., a bank located

agnd doing business in the town of Pet-
Q'sburg in said county, being duly
0worn, says the foregoing report Is In

ftll respects a true statement of the con
Aition of tbe said Bank, at the close of

Cosiness on the 31st day of Dec , 1004,

to tbe betit of bis knowledge and belief;

and further says that the business of
aaid Bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that tbe above report is made in

jBompliance with an ofllcial notice re

Xjfeived from tbe Secretary of State desi-

gnating tbe 31st day of Dec, 1904, as
'#re dffyTffiT Which such report shall be
ttade. J. C. New, Cashiet.

_ _ , E. T. Kruiz, Director.

J. M. Grant. Director.
R. A. Mc-Wethy, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before nie

by J. C. New, tbe 31st day of Dec, 1904.

Solon Early, N. P. B. C.

My commission expires Jan. 22, 1906.

QUARTERLY REPORT
^ the Boone County Deposit Bank at

the close of business on the 3l8t day
of Dee., 1904

RESODBCES:

Ex)aDS and Discounts —.5^74,490 05
©verdrafts. unsecured 12 82
IDue from National Banks 18,878 15
Bu&from State Banks and

Bankers 6,798 74
Banking Hoase& lot ............ 1,221 16
Mortgages 22,348 32
©iber Stocks and Boi.ds 58,442 66
Specie $4,590 23

Currency 4,018 00— 8,608 23
Furniture and Fixtures 2,078 84
"©Ive descripliou.location, v^lue
and bow long owned, all real

estate excipt banking house
and lot, jf any owned longer
than five years. None

$192,878 87

LIABILITIKB

:

Capital Stock paid lu, in ca8b$30,000 00
•urpiusFund 30,000 00
¥ualvided Pryflts 5,413 15
Due Depositors^..... 121,V84~02

Unpaid Dividends 6,181 70

$44,686 71

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock t)ai44aT4n

c

ash -1 5. 00 Ott

Hurplus Fund 100 00
Undivided Profits 1,247 27

Time certificates of deposits
(on which Interest Is paid).. 5,000 00

Deposits subject to check (on
which iffewwt^ 1* n6l paia>-.23,339 44

$44,686 71

SCrPLKMEKTABY.
Highest amount ot indebtedness
ofany stockholder, person, com
pany or firm (including in the

liability of the compan> or firm

the liability of the individual

members thereof) directly or

indirectly, If such indebteness

ex'jeeds 20 per cent, of capital

stock actually paid in, and act-

ual auaount of surplus of bank
How is Indebtedness stated in

above item 1 secured

Highest amrunt of indebtedness
of any director or officer, if

amountotindebtednessexceeds
10 per cent, of paid up capital
stoclL ofTmhk. .......~~

How is same 8<rcured?».^i^^.^.._iii.._

Does amount of JndebtednftHH of—

00

00

M
any person, company or firm
including in tbe liability of tbe
company or firm the liability of
tbe individual members there-
of, exceed 30 per cent, of paid-
up capital and actual surplus... 00

Ifso, stateamount ofsuch indebt- . . j . .^ , ..

edoe88......^^....^Tr.T q^^ ^ansacted at the location naflE>ed, and
Amount of last dividend $450 00
Were all expenses, losses, Interest
and taxes deducted therefrom
before declaring dividend, and
was not lei« than 10 per cent,
of net profits of the bank for

the period covered by the
dividend carried to tbe surplus
fund before said dividend was
declaied Yes

Slate of Ky. County of Boone \ ss

J. C. Byland, cashier of Richwood
Deposit Bank, a bank located and do-
ing business in IHe town o7 RichWood in

said county, being duty sworn, says the
foregoing report is in all respects a true
statement of the condition of the said
bauk.at tbe close of business on the 31 st

day of Dec, 1904, to the best of his
knowledge aod belief; and further says
that the business of said bank has been
transacted at the location named, and
not elsewhere'; and that the above re-

port is made in compliance with an of-

ficial notice received from the Secreta
ry of State designating the Slst day of
'Dec., 1904. as the day on which such
renort shall be ma<'e.

J. C. Byland, Cashier.
Gaines Robinson. Director.
J. L. Jones, Director.
J. C Hughes, Director.

Subscribed and swoxn to before me
by J. C Byland, cashleiv-the 2d day of
Jan., 1905.

B F. Bedinger, N. P. B. C.
My commission expires Jan. 27, 1908.

WILSTAR,
Will make tbe seusou of 1905 at Mc*
Henry's livery stable in Rising Sun In
diana. Persons booking mares before
ibe first of April will save $5. After
(bat time the terms will be $30 to insure
a living colt.

ScBANTON Bros., Owners,
aprl Rismg Sun, lud.

$49,778 48

Supplementary. .

Highest amount of indebtedness
of any stockholder, person, com
Knyj or firm (inoliiding in the

btlity of tbe company or firm
the liability of tbe iudividual
members thereof) directly or
Indirectly, if such indebtedness
exceeds 20 per cent, of oapital
stock actually paid In, and ac-
tual amount of surplus of bank 00

How is Indebtedness stated in
above item 1 &..eured 00

Hlr'*~*-*'*''^"«^of indebtedness zzfr:
M any director or ofBoer, If

amount of such indebtedneess
exceeds 10 per cent of paid-up
capital stock of bank 00

How is same secured? ..^^^

Does amount of Ibdebtedness of
any person, company or firm
including in the liability of tbe
company or fiim the liability of
the iudivlduul members there-
of, exceed 30 per cent, of paid-
up capital and actual surplus-.. 00

If so, stitte amount of such in-
debtedness

Amouut of last dividend $450 00
Were all expenses, losses, interest
and taxes deducted therefrom
before declaring dividend, and
was not less tbE n 10 per cent of
net profits of the bank for the
period covered by the dividend
carried to tbe surplus fund be-
fore said dividend was declared Yes

State ot Ky. County of Boone | ss
- I, J. E. Franks, Cashier, of Verona
Bank, a bank located and doing hnsl
new inrthe town of VeroBs, In said
county, being diily sworn, says the fore-
going report Is in all respects a true

QUAierEBLY RKPOftr
Of tbe Floratiee Dqxirtt Bank at the

olose of builnees on the Slst day of
Deo., 1904:

Beaouroes:

Loans and^isoonnts. $10,201 80
Due from Nat, Banks 17,816 01
Banking Bouse aod Lot 2,940 84
Mortgages 2,8601)0
Specie ««> 80
CMrrenciy 1.880 00—2,899 80
Fornlturvaod Fiztursn 1,994 78
Current Ex. last quar $289 77

$37,716 73

LlabillUw:_
Capital Stock paid inin cis¥~ $7,600 00
Surplus Fund « 200 00
Undivided Profits 186 18

Deposits snl'Jeot to check (on
which interest is not pxid)... 29,830 60

Capital Stock not pald-$7,500

$850 00

$37,716

Gross earnings from July 86 to
- Dee. 81, 1004

Dit>poeed of as follows:
Divid'dNo. 1, 8p«roeut$225 00
Amt. placed to surplue- 200 00
Exp. from July 26 to De-
ceiuber81,1904 289 77

Bal. Undivided Profite... 186 13

JS^LM

statement of the condition of the said
bank, at the dose of business on the 31
day of Dec., 1904, to the best of his
knowledge and belief; and further sayH
that the business of said bank has been

not elsewhere ; and that tbe above re
port is made in compliance with an of-
ficial notice received from the Secretary
of State designating the 31 day of Dec..
1904, as the day on which such report
shall be made.

J. E. Franks, Cashier.W M. Whltson, )

O. K. Whitson, [^ Directors.
R. O. Powers, J

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by J. E Franks, cashier, the Slst day of
Dec, 1904—

—

M. H. DcJarnett. N<nary PuhUn.
My 0OBEtffli^8i«& expi res Jan. 22, 1906.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
Quarterly Report of the Erlanger De-

posit Bank ofErlanger, Ky., at the
close of business Dec., Slot, 1904:

BESOUBCES:
Loans and Discounts, .$107,385 03
Overdrafts, unsecured 295 14

Due from Nat. Banks 30,981 68
Banking House and Lot.. 8.780 70
Mortgaw^Vf.. 32,875 00
Specie.——

—

'....^. i,562 49
Currency 7,875 00
Exchange for Clearing 2-^5 00—9.662 49
Furniture and Fixtures 1,785 16

$186,766 19
^ci&vmmBB.

Capital Stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus Fund......i^»»vr.»...i. 7,560 00
Undivided Profita.....un»(«Tr<r 2 490 00
Individual Deposite ..126,725 19

gapplMuentaryr--
Highest amount of indebted-

ness ofany stockholder, per
son, company or firm (in-

cluding in -tba liabUlttes of

•|ta-)te<|ia-|(««e-*ia-|ca-»ta-ti«4i«-*i*'«(«4i*

Whit Mere CiiM Yti

PassiUy iisin ii Clithts

Than to have them made from
thorongrhlj tested fashionable
fabrics—have them tailored in
the best possible manner—have
them fit satisfactorilj, and hatv
them make you appear a thor-
oughly dressed man? that's the
soTOharyoa get fromm & WUTIII.

lierchonf Toilors

142 E. Fourth Bt.,

Cincinnati, - - Ohio.
Booms 2 and S.

Our Fall & Winter Goods
are now ready for inspection.

-Call and examine our stock.

In attendance at Burlington

^ ^ CbUtity CourrilayS _

with samples.

•ka^tv-KMta-ke-^e-ke^te-ke-ke-ke-ke-ke

tbe company or firm the li-

ability of the individual
members thereof) directly
or Indirectly, ifsuch Indebt-
edness exceeds 20 per cent
of oapital stock actually
paid in, and actual amount
of surplus of the bank ..$3,142 00

How is indebtedness stated
in abovtt item 1 secured ?...

Collateral Bank Stock and
Mortgage on Real Estate.

Highest amouut of Indebted-
ness of any director or offl-

cer, if amount of such in-
debtedness exceeds IC per
cent of paid up capital slock
of hank No

Doesamouutot Indebtedness
«f^^ny pereon, compa»y-or
firm including in the lia-

bility of the company or
firm the liability ofibe tip
dividual members thereof,
exceed 80 per cent of paid-
up capital and aerual hur

II so, state amount of such
indebtedness .$1,112 00

Amount of last dlvi(ieud..J)Q
Were all expenses, losses, in-
interest and taxes deducted
therefrom before declaring
dividend, and was not less
than 10 per cent of net prof-
its of the bank for the per-
iod covered by tbtt dividend
carried to tbe surplus fund
before said dividend was
declared ...Yes

State of Ky., Oounty of Boone } ss.

I, Edith E. Lancaster, cashier of
Florence Deport Bank, a bank located
and doing buglueesln the town of Fier-
*nee ln^»ide«H»uiy, being duly sworn-,
says tbe foregoing report is in all re
spects a true statement of the condition
of the said bank, at tbe close of busi-
ness on tbe Slst day of Dec. 1904, to tbe
t>e8t of her kuowlodge and belief; and
further says that tbe business of said
bank has oeeu trausarted at the loca-
tion named, and and elsewhere; and
that the above report is made in com-
pliance with an otficial notice received
trom tbe Secretary of Stale desigoating
the Slst day of Doc., 1904, as the day ou
which such report shall be made.

Edith E Lancaster, Cashier.
W. H. Rice, )
J, N, Pearson, } Director.
C. W. Myers, J

Buhscribed and sworn to before me
by Edith Lancaster, the 2d day oT'Jan
1905, J. F. Murray, N. P.
My commission expiresJan. 22, 1906^

"Always Reliable."

tf.fli]n)&co.

Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

213 W. 5 hS., Cincinnati.

-MT-

PALL AND WINTER

Stock of lllinery
I now haveon^aigai l of the
"— new istyles in

"Ready to Wear" and

A? Trimjroed Hats, ^^

at City prlceatS —^-^

I cordially invite all to examine
my stock and prices before

r^ purchasing' elsewheae.

MRS. L€ECfcEEK, Walton,^^

G, G. Hughes,

ATTOBJrEYATIA W,
BUBUXOTOB. KX.

WUlpractioe in all tbe oMurtl.Prompt

attention given to all business

entrusted ^o me.

;V. E. Bidden,
ATTORJ^MYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Atteutioi giveii to Cujiectiona

will practice in all the courts.

S. Gaines,
ATTOMJfEYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all tbe oourU, and
prompt atieutloL given collections.
Office—Over D Rouse's btore.

J. c. VLOM, W. W.DICKMMOll
CLAYTON.

Clore, Mem & klaitOB,

ATTORNKY^-at-LA W
Will practice In tbe btate aiKl U. 8.
^onrte of Northern Ity^.-and-fionth-
western Ohio. Cinoiniiati Office: N.E.
Cor. 6th A Vine ; Phone. Nialn SD88.
Mr. Dickersou will speuda pottlon of

of his time at the Wiiiiametown offlqfB.

D, E. Castleman,
ATTORNE Y ATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
win practice in tbe Lourib oi Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically .
'

W.E. VLST,
fieal Estate Ageht.
Farms Bought, feuld or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Real Esiate,
Notce bougtil, sold d Negotiated.

I^All commuiilcaiioiib addreMiedto
W. E. Vest, burlii.jin.i*, Ky.

BOONE CO. UfUn bliNK
(Incorporated iSS6.)

Capital, , $8U,C0O
Sarploaano ui-otvioto piiflia tO.OOO
^ )o<
Our facilities eiiailf us to receive on

favorable tein>saccounisor Individuals
and corpoiations. (ollections prompt-
remltteoforarLovvesi Katsi:

[RUNfiLIt btfmi UNK
> I :<CORPORAT*D

ERLANGER, - -
1893.)

JCEIHUCKl^

Capital Block [>ald lu 9a0.000
Surplus, 98.000

Careful atieutiou given collections,
and remittaui-es prouiptly made. De*
{>osit aeeoni4iHio4K$iHH)v

m.

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept In the Yard. -

CoMtry Froiice talen in Ma

$192,878 87

SUPPLEMENTABY.
Highest amount of indebtedness
ofany stoctebolder, person, com-
£Buy orfirm(iucludinKiQ thelia-

lllty of tiie company or firm the
"liability of the iudividual menr^
bers thereof) directly or indirect-

iy, if Bwcb iudebtediifss exceeds
90 per cent of capital stock actual-

ty paid in, and actual aojount of
urnluBofbank None
How is indebtedness stated in

above item 1 sucured?
Highest amount of indebted-

ness of any director or officer, if

amount of such indebtedness ex-

Cs^eds 10 per o«Ut Qi paid-up capi-

tal stock of bank I^one

Bow ie same secured? <i<m

Does amount of iudebtedness of
any person, company or firm in-

oludiug in the liability of tbe
company or fiim the liability of

tbe individual members thereof,

exceed 30 per cent of paid-up
capital and actual surplus

If)
"

No
If 80, state amount of indebted-

ness • •••

Amount of last dividend 1,500

Were all expoL'ses, losses, inter-

est and tastes deducted therefrom

"before declaring dividend, and Yes
was not less than 10 per cent of

net profits of the bank for the pe-

riod covered by the dividend car-

tied to the surplus fund before

•aiddividend was declared? No

Btate of Ky , Couuty of Boone •{ ss.

Jo C. Revill, cashier of Boone Co. De-

posit Bank, a Bank located and doing

{oslness in tbe town of Burlington, in

C&ld county, beinK duly sworn, says
' 4bat the foregoing report is in all rw-

epeetaa true statement of theconditioji

of tbaaaid Bank, at the close ofbusi-

«e»Mm th* SliTaSy-of Dec. , . 1 ffOi, lb,

the best of his knowledne and bolief;

; %pA further nays that the busineW of

iusi a Few
"^

of the many bargains to be

found at CLARK'S the

Jeweler.

7 Jewel, 183, Elgin or Walt-
ham movement in Bilve
rinexase^^,^
7 Jewel, 188 Elgin or Walt-
ham movement, o. f . gold
filled case % 8,25

7 Jewel, Ladies' Os, Elgin or
Waltham movement, in 10
year filled case % 8.26

17 Jewel, 18s, Elgin or Walt-
ham movement, in 25-year
filled case 14k $14.25

17 Jewel, 188, lElgin move-
ment, in 20-yr filled case. .$12.35

These prices are for open face
watches, hunting cases
are a little higher.

8 Day Alarm Clock, wood.|3 up
1 Day Alarm Clock, $1 up
8 Day Alarm Clocks |5.7B up
All timepieces sold by me are

guaranteed for one year.
Compare tliese with prices of
other jewelers and you will

find I can save you from

IS to 30 per c«ent.

R.W.CLARK
JEWELER,

Burlington^. . .Kentucky.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to tlie estate of
D. B, Roberta, -d^'Ceased. must coau&
forward aiid Ktttle et once, and tlioK.e

haviiisj cUiaiK UKaiitft Haid e«latM mast
{)ie«iu-ilJluini. lu Ii 1 ui^4ia>4tf iHiU-prov*
en according to law.

- C. C. ROBERTM, Adrar.

$186,766 19

STJPPIiEMENTABY.
Highest amount of indebtedness
of any stockholder, person, com^-
pauy or firm (including in the Ha-
iiity of the company or firm the
liability of tbe individual mem-
bers thereof)dlrectly or Indirectly,

if such indebtedness exceeds 20
per cent of capital stock actually
paid in, and actualamountofsur-
plus of the bank.. 00
How is indebtedness stated ip

above item 1 secured?.. ..r.^^. -7

Highest amount of indebted-
ness of any director or ofBoer, ^f

amount of such iodebtednefs ex-
ceeds 10 per cent of paid-up capi-
tal stock of bank 00
How is same secured? ~

Does amount of Indebtedness of

I

oompany or fiim in-
ttre^iabllity of the

company or firm the liabtUty of
the individual niemt)ers thereof,
exceed 80 per cent of paid up cap-
ital and actual surplus? No

If so, sute amount of such in-
dehtednees 00
Amount of last dividend f2,500
Were all expenses, losses, inter-

est and taxes deducted therefrom
before declaring dividend, and
was not less than 10 per cent of
net profits of the bank for the pe-
rlod covered by the dividend car-
ried to the surplus fund before
said dividend was declared Yes
State of Kentucky, County of Kentonf

8. L. Webb, cashier, of Erlanger De-
Eosit Bank, a bank located and doing
usinees in the town of Erlanger, Ky.,

in said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregolog report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of the said back, at the close of
business uu the 31»t day of Dec . 1904,

to the best of his knowledge and belief;

and further says that the business of
said bank has been transacted at the

location named, and not elsewhere;

and that the above report is made In

compliance with an offlcial notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-

ignating the 3lMtday of Dec, 1904. as

the day on which such report shall he

made, 8- ^- Webb, CAshier.

W. A. Price, 1

F. A Uiz, \ Directors.

J, HQiaves. J

Subsoriijcd and sworn toliefore me
by 8. L. Webb, the Slst day of Dec.,

1904. T, J, ^MldresB,

Notary Puulic Kenton County, Ky.
eommitmiou expires January 21bt, 1906,

la the District Court of tbe United
States, for tbe Etstern District of
Kestucky, In Bankruptcy. _

In tbe matter ofEimer Beall a ^aiik-
rnpt.
Ou this 30th day of Deo., A. D., 1904,

on considering the petition of the afore-

s-iid bankrupt for disuhar(te,filed on the
:26th day of Dec, A D , 1904, it is or
dered by the court timt a hearing be
bad upon the same ou the 24th day of

January, A D. 1906, before said court

at Covington In said district at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon, or as near
thereto as practicable, and that notice
therecfbe published one time in Boone
< 'ouiity Recorder, a newspaper printod
in said district, and that ail Known
creditors and other persons In interest

may appear at said time and place and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said petitioner should not be
granted.

Witness the Hon. A. M. J.

Cochran, Judge of Mid
f—'—. Court, and the seal there

\ seal \ of, at Covington Insaid dis

^^-r-" trict. CD the 80th day of
Dec, A. D , 1904. ,.

iJos C. Finuell, Clerk.
J W. Menzles. D, O.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mittval Fire

INSUEAliCL COMPAHI,
OFBOt>JHK0OUMY, *"

\_
Is now completely orgunized and re
ceiving applications for insumuce.

ItsRATi-feai eLO"W Etl
Than those 01 any other Company and

gives the fuimtrt- of bcutne Co,

HITHEBTOrNkNOTVS ADYA5TAGB_
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should takf a policv at once.

Idle'aiTd.J^
Gunpowder,

"

Florence, Ky.

Edgar^C.roppei,Pjefi ,

Noah Tanner, V Pies.

F. A. Utz, TreaK.
Maicbus 84»uiher, Hfoy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
W. M. Rogeis, Ageiil, Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, AfsfMior, limltugton. **

Executive Bnaid—Leitraud UaineSi
J. W. Conner. K-lon Early.

FARIVI FOR sale:
Near

For the Beet Flouri Try

OLO^ ItEfHTUCKY
BLENDED PA rtNT,—& ITARANX-iEEP.—

o o •."'••
_

_: For Somathlnjfiood, Try -__t_-^

-VIRGINIA OAKL
WINTER PATENT.

^
—-W ARRANT ED. -

Clifford E°Nadaud,
&1& Chamber of Commerce,

CINCINNATI, O.

Room 10 Boone Block,

COVINGTON, KY.

DENTIST, - Florence, Ky.

Office at Bnrllnffton Krery Monday.
• at Latoniai Ky. Thursday-Friday

tbe remainder of tbe time at Florence.

Bemember I am a PalaleM Denliat.

PRIOBB BBABONABLB.
rtatisfaotlon Guaraiiie^d.

li^Extraotlng Teeth Is only fun with
my method.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

The A. p. tolllne Farm
Richwood, Ky.

Fine blue gn.HB '.uni In B>"»ne coun-
ty, Ky., coittHiiiiiiK ttboui 105 acres;

good roi>ls lu'U^H wud norciies. (>an),

all kinds oi out tuudn-Ks, i<oou lenc-

ing, well wateird WMb^pllllgrt, wells,

cistern and poitd. A pitvate avenue
runs to thcLtXiu^totrp.kf. Thi house
is about Snih'Utes ««B<k to Richwood
Station C. N <k 1 . P R. R Commu-
ter rates to th» city, ?}(• a trip with four
trains daily. Tei<>;ittpii, t«i«:phoue, ex-
pfi^raiid post t.fllcr-^tist duii> malls.

Also, lOBacre*^ ibe H. O- RoUm* tutd
on the Union and F'oit ice 'pike; good
house of 7 roinsatid all i.ec(:Bi.t.ry oat-
t>aildiDgs; Keii wai«itHi ana land
mostly 111 Kr«Hf Api^ny to

W. £. VEn I . BuHnigton, Ky. ^ >

Administratrix Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Edward 8. Underbill. decd.,mu8tcome
forward and settle at once, and those

hsviuK claims against said estate must
present thpm to tiie underaigned^prov.

en flccordlnn to law.
JBBMfJQsBKRHlii^ AdmX—

There i» only one way to do right.

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

COVINGTON. - KY.
—will be in office—

At ERI^NGEB BVKBY '1 HtJBBDAY.

At Union Ist Moia>AYln each month

Farm for Sale.

ja M f^ acres near Woolper creek

j[ 4^ In Boone oounty. Kv.,_now
the piop»-rty of Eneas Bsrroit, of Law-
renceburx, Ind. This f«rm has a large

tobhcco barn, large stable, two story

frame house of 8 rooms, good cistern

and well at house; large apple orchard

and sll other fruits. All this property

Is in flist-olass condition. For further

Information apply to B B. Grant, who
is now un tiie place, or to D. M. Sny*
der, Burlington, Ky. -7—./—-

Take the Recorder.

C. L. Gl.iFFlTil.
JWAl'KK IN '—

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

"Walton, ky.
Ifyou want to i«uy cir sell Town Prop-

erty or FHimi", write me.

Cor-rRiuHTS&e.
AnronaMndlng BnUetrh /iin .I'wrTtfii (on in«T

qnloklT aiMnnln oiir oi>iii<< n free vluMlicriui
iQTWtloa It prohn^l7 pijtBii ;'ilt' Ci.mmmifcrt-
tlOMitrtotlyooiiBUoiitlal. HfililPn^K onPatwU

, Ql<t«*t osencT for h.^'-iniigwiUmg,

HMctatiuXk*. «itw»ut aburga, lu tb«
reeeivi-

Scknfflic JMierkan.
AluiKUeiMlrUtattraMA-WMklr. tnm

mut^fiiisiiaitisa^tsm,
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A. 1

. ..-: 00N8TAN0E.
. . idaa AWjftJUDd Blanche Zimmar wen
vlnKtug reUkUvea at Riveraide, nut
-WMk.
MiM ElU Eoglaod visited her oousia

Mn. Lizsle Eogland, at Ooviogtoo, re-
oentiy.
Baymood Jaoksou, of AndenoQ Fer<

S,
Ohio, was calling on frieDds here

• other day.
Hr^Fred Baddleson and Miss Louise

Baevrl were gueflts of Mis. August
Noll one evening recently.
Miss Cella Anderson and brother

Obartie were visiting relatives at Mt.
Aahum several days recently.

"nae watch party given at Miss Mar-
jMtQQm'a was a sneoeas. Everyone
-pteaebt reportr^ -•» <»zeelleDt time.—Hn. Adeline Haberle and son El
mer entertained a nuiuber of friends
'With a euchre party New Year's eve.
Miss Denna Coins and Anita Ilemp-

.JSlng,-of Tayloraportt^jveia gueata of
Mrs. Louis Kottmyer, one day recent-

ly-
MlM«ee Maggie and Caroline Dolwlcb

and Nellie und Charlotte Henapfling
vere guests of Miss DoraCarr near He-
bron, a few days since.

o o

HATHAWAY.
Health of the coaimunity very good.
No sales of tobacco in this ueigubor-

hood yet.

H. O. Adams and wife entertained
with a delightful party a few evenings
since.
Uncle Bam will be petitioned to ap-

Kint Nicholas "Moore poatmaaier at
is place.

N. L. Moore has rented the store
building at this place, and will occupy
it as soon as Houaton & Weaver va
oatarwhich wilt bcrsboot March 1.

While Sanders Hortoo was out hunt-
fiTfew days alaoe he went to where

John McEiroy and Arch Rouse were
sawing wood, and Lei is Houston, who
was in the crowd asked to be allowed
to take a shot with the gon ,-i^ich he
was permitted to do. When the gun
went off it knocked young Houston
>w»Hmd-the other barrelC -was dls-

Cbarged and oaijae very near shooting
the young man. Fortmately the only
i^)ury received waa a out about three
inches made on one of hia lega.

o o
FMCKBRTOWN.

HATHAWAY.
Jan. 9.—This roouth is fami|riiiDg

pleSly ofwinter wsatherr-
Colds are quite prevalent la this

netKhborhood.
W. L. Stepbeos had a woodeawing

last Thursday afternoon.
Marcus Byle nve the young folks a

' party last Fridity night,
rs. Sarah E White and Mrs. June

Ryle spent Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. G. A. Ryle.

J. 0. White and family spent last

Friday very pieaaantly with Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Rector, near Waterloo-
M. M. Ryle and family spent one

f day last week as guests of Nathan |
Mary (^rbin

Clements and family, of this place. } Nat Carpenter, wifis and Miss Virgie
Frank Rue, o' Lexington, a.'*" hoAn} Snyder, ot Burlington, were down to

BELLEVUE.
Jan. 0.—Mrs. Mary Corbin is still

quite pooriv.
Johnny Maurer is home with his

parents this week.
Bob Rouse and wife, of Hebron, were

the goeat of Mm. Corbin a couple of
days Isst week.
We are oauntloe on A telephone line

from Belle*utt to Poteraburg in the
near future. Hope it will be a success.

Harry Aora was around among bis

beef patrons Stturday, to ascertain
bow many are In need of a new set of
teeth.
Miss Willie May Corbin, of Lsw-

renceburg. came down Saturday to re-

main with her sick grandmother for

a wh<>e.
Mrs. Fannie Snyder and daughter,

M n Maiy, of Ptstersburg are visiting
thi-ir mo< ber and grandmother, Mrs.

Ben Hensley is on the sick list.

Cfaas. Sullivan will work for Gaines
Bros, this year.
Chas. Hensley and wif» entertained

with cards, Tuesday night.
Gid Kite and Doc Olore, of Water-

~ were id our town, luurKiay.
R B. Huey, the Walton inanranoe Jwrg.

visiting here for several days, be^ has
a good poeition and is looking well.

The Waterloo and Hathaway Tele
phone Co. elected new oQQcers for the
ensuing year as follows: R. O. Ryle.
president: A. D, Williamson, vice
president; Moses Scott, secretary; JeS
>Vililamson treasurer; Whit Ryle, J.

D; McNeeiy, and G. N. Smith as di-

rectors.
The Waterloo coon hunters have

been pronpeotini; for a lucky find of
coons for some time, and located a big
tree that they thought was full of
coons. They consulted the owner of
the tree and got bis permission to cut
it provided there was coons in It I.'

there were not the famous* hunters
were to pay bim the sum of $1 They
cut the tree which took them several
hours, and when the tree fell there-

wttsonly a little, Rrcy squirrel which
esoiQied from the hunters that bad sup
plied themselves with clubs for the bat
tie that was declared oO. The owner of
the tree is now demanding pay for the
tree, Boys, pay up for the fun you bad
and make sure of a coon den next
time.

o o
MCVILLE. •

Stripping tobacco Is the order of the
day here.
Born, on the 4th, to Bert Staiey and

jeife, a bov- ~
Cbas. Ryle is wearing s pleasant

smile, it is a girl.

Capt. W. H. Williamson and Bros.,

have t>eached their ferry tx>at for the
winter.
Paris Akin, teacher of McVllle

school has been very much indisposed
for a couple of days.
Little John, son of Turn Staiey,

who has been seriously ill for the past
few weeks, has improved very much.
Dave Akio'a three little children are

spending the winter with their grand
fatiter;

man, was In this locality last Wednes-
^day.

Charles Wilson, of Idlewild. made a
business call on Utrs. Mary KIopp, last

Thursday.
Ben Hensley and family visited

liTick Oberding, of lAwrencebui^, last

Saturday and Sunday.
Ed Hensley and ramily, of Locust

Grove, visited bis mother near here
last Thursday and Friday.
Charles Hensley and James White

were over At Waterloo on telephone
business, last Wednesday.

U. L. and Frank Voshell, of Indiana,
were guests of James White and fam-
ily last Friday and Saturday.
W. S. White and wife, of Hathaway,

^Tlailed their son James and tamily
'&ere last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Vel Cook and Miss Stella Sur-
£tce, of Dayton. Ohio, spent the holi
days with Ben Hensley and wife.

There is talk of building a farmers'
telephone line from Peterbburg to
Waterloo. It would be a great con-
venience to this part of the county.

Local tol>acco buyers are slow to
take hold, and no sales about here are
reported, and 10 cents is the price the
fturmers are holding lor.

Clarence Wbitelord and bride. 'Of
Sparta, Indiana, visited James White
and wife lust Thursday. The bride, is

the daughter of Charles Voshell.
C. E. White and wife dined several

of their trieuds Sunday. Those pres-
ent were Ed Hensley, wife and daugh-
ter, of the Locust Grove neighborhood;
Charles lieualey and wife, and James
White and wife, of Ashby Fork, Len
nie Eddius, of the hub, Charles Oore
and wife, and Hubert White and wife,
of High Street. All had a delightful
time.

_-, 1 GASBURG
-Miss Mary Swing, 62 of near

very

see their sick urandmother Mrs. Cor-
bin, last Thursday.
John P. Ryle, of Rabbit Hash, has

several flue bronze turkey gobblers and
a couple of bens for sale at 13) cents
4>er pound. An; one in need of such
fowls would do well to secure them at
once.
Your reporter was in Rabbit Hash

last Friday and found all in fair health
and doing well. Old R. H. la noted
for energy and' prosperity. Although
stuck on a hillside she is there ail the
same.
Charles Mauer and Mrs. Josie Grant

were married in Newport on the 4th
inst. They came to the home or the
groom's parents that evening, and af-

ter a bountiful supper they were call

ed on by about 100 festive musicians
whose presenue so enthused the groom
that he made them a rattling nice lit-

tle speech, after wbicn they ail took
oirars,

.

It is with saddess that we chronicle
the death of Mn. James Rogers, which
occurred in a Cincinnati hospital laxt

Friday at 9 p. m. The remains were
l)^rougntfiomeP yesterday on the Mail
Boat, which arrived here at noon The
funeral was preached today by Rev.
Atwood at the Baptist church in the
presence of a targe congregation of
?;rief stricken relatives and sorrowing
riends. Tbe remains were interred in

lA»e new cemetery.—Gbittiary next-
week.
_.^ coo

COMMISSARY.
Jan. 9.—Solomon Winkle and fam-

ily, of near Idlewild, spent Saturday
ntgbt and Sunday with Nick -Fleek
and family.

Mrs. Leomer Louden is visiting rel-

atives in and near Lawrenceburg, In
diana. .

Mrs. Harry Acra, of Middle Creek,
who has been spending a few days on
AaiUiy returned,.Tuesday .

J esse Louden and wife, of near

PErERSBUBO.
Jan. 9—Sid Fentoo, of Newport, was

visting tbe Beldens. last week.
N>»vlgstloo Mispended again in river

this ( Monday) morning.
A protracted meeting will begin at

the Christian church shortly.

Deputy Collector Graddy sold $12,000

worth of stampef one day last week.
j:ii-^efl8Brrerafter ouitea layoff

is on duty again on thf> workum
Ben Calvert, of East Bend, visited

blH sister. Mrs Agnes Grant, last week.
The new wheel for the Str Pauline

ITas itrrived from Chicago and is being
put In place.

W. T. Snyder, Walter Kelly and C.

C. HuKbes are all on duty at tbe dis

tillery here.

H. E Wilkens, son of tbe President
of tbe Whisky Trust, in yea^it maker at

the distillery.

Mr. Oliie Jones and Mrs. Jane Bailey

were married in Liawrenceburg, one
day last. week.

J. I. Wiogateand wife of Cincinna-
ti, were visiting Mr. Wingate's mother
here, last week.
Capt. Alex Hyatt has returned home

after a visit o' several months with hia

son in Pittsburg
Abe Hogan,ot Naabviiie,Tenn., and

ownerof thecattleat the distillery, was
in town Sunday.
A muskrat cut a hole in tbe corn-

boat, causing it to ieak »o badly that it

had to be docked.
Miss Alice Snyder, of Not th Bend,

WHS the guest of liercousinti, the Misses
Aideo, last Sunday.

Mirts Dt)ra Cook, a pretty young lady
from Indiana, is making her home with
aunt Susan Wingate.
The towboat, Tom Rees. was the fluj

"sh p o' the Pitt*burg coal fleet that pa*
ed nere a few days ago.

Nelson Gridley, of Walnut Hills, O ,

was visiting relatives, here, last week,
and callingou his best girTT
Mr. and Mrs. Vaodeo Canfield, of

Aurora spent several days, last week,
with T. B. Mathews and wife.

Samuel Caldwell and family, of Cin-
cinnati, were visiting his sister, Mrs.
Elihu Atden, one day last week.
Miss Pearl Crisler has returned from

a protracted visit to friends ani rela-

.'—N...

Jan.. 7. - _,
tbe Aurora ferry, who has oeen
irick Is improving some, i

The peach buds are all right to date.
Born, to William Burresaud wife, a

daughter.
Bernard Berkshire moved to the

Schwartz farm, last week.
Tobacco stripping is being pushed

vlgorouiKly. No sales reported. _
Bam Laird, of Cochran, IndTThoaghT

10 shoats from your reporter, Friday.
Hbgan Wingate, who lives on Mrs,

Scott's upper farm, will moyeto Clore's
BIdge.

Gieorge TerriU had 2 cattle to get ser-

iOQSly uidured by a hay stack Mowing
over on them.
Beu Berkshire aud Lloyd Norris

bought one mile of wire fence of Scott
Bros, of Ghent.
Jimmy Clint Moreland is now a res-

ident of this place, having taken up
his abode with Ai Nixon.
The Japs have taken Port Arthur

and tbe Nizons have taken Gasburg

—

5 faOillies of them now live here.
Mrs. Arthur Dayies and family,

and John Burresaud family, moved to
J. B Teany's farm near Aurora, Thurs-
day.

(

Elijah Parker may have a fine mem-
ory but he has no recollection of going
to school with Old Reliable in the
forties. _Z1

Edson Hidden waa laid up {pi re-

pairs several days last week.

.viisn Doll Ryle, of Sedamsville, O ,

formerly of this place, spent several
days viMltiog her aged mother here
this week-
John Smith, jr., of this place, en-

route for Cinclunati, was on the Avo*
lyn when she collided with tbe tow
boat, Jim Martin, tearing ap her tow
considerably. The Avolynr was not
hurt.
Anna Belle Stewart departed this

life Dec the 26th at ber home in

White Water Junction, O. She was
born Jan tbe 24tb, 1879, and Joined tbe
Baptist church at California, Ky. 11

years ago. She bad devoted the "^-sst.

of her time to tbe interest of ber
churcb. She was a kind and loving
daughter, a kind sister and loved by
all who knew her. She leaves a moth-
er and sister and a host of friends and
relatives to mourn her loss.

WATERLOO.
Jan. 7.—Born, to Kirb Conner and

wife, on the 2d inst., a 14 pound boy.
John White of Hathaway was In

town, Tuesday.
Oscie Kelly, son of Z T. Kelly, start-

ed too California, Friday.
L«'Slie Acra, of Middle Creek, was

shopping in Rising Sun, Wednesday.
Mrs. Laura Clore and tw3*^aughter8

spent Sunday at Perry Clore's in Belle-

vue. "— —
Wm. CIonyslheflcBt ta.thi8 neigh-

borhood to begin plowing for a 1905
crop.
Lester Gnlley. of near Burlingtpn,

spent tbe holidays with his parents
here

Mrs. America Conner, of Oiucinnati,

is visiting her son, Kirb and wife, of

near here.
Leslie Sullivan ta repairing his house

to which be intends moving as soon as

conipleteil.

Gid Kite was hauling hay from
George Ward's East Bend farm, one
day last week.
W. Q. Kite and J. 8 Clore were so-

juuruing in Woolper neighborhood
last Thursday.
Miss EfHe Beemon and father were

pleasant guests of Everett Clore and
wife, Wednesday.
The stockholders of the Waterloo

and Rabbit Hash Telephone line had
a meeting Wednesday.

J. W. Kelly and family, ofn«nr He-
bron, spent Sunday with bis brother,

Charlie Kelly, of this vicinity.

Bluford Clore, of Glare's Ridge,
spent Thuraday night and Friday
with his cousin, Kirb Clore, at Belle

vue.
Owen Presser, of Bellevue, who has

been confined to his room with grippe,

waa able to make your reporter, a call,

Thursday.
Several of the young people from

here attended tbe dance at Charles

Clore's Thursday night, and report

having a good time.

In a short time we will be in con-
nection with the telephone line run
nlng from Ciutterbuck's 8tore,Burling-

ton, to the Locust Grove neighbor-

hood,

Miss Nannie Hamilton, the popular
principal of the League Institute at Ve-
rona, was the recipient of a handsome
souvenir spoou, presented as a Christ*
mas present by her 1904 class.

"BeTlevue, vIair»mieTr cousin Richard
Lacy aud wife last Sunday.

William FleeK and wife, of near
Limaburg, visited relatives near Com-
missary Saturday night and Sunday
Tbe cold wave that was due here the

1st, 2nd and 3d, did not reach here un
til the 3d. but it got here all tbe same
Wood McQuyre, who spent the suiu

mer in Gallatin county, spent Tues-
day with bis brother Jasper near here
Jacob Fleek and sister, Luella, of

near Lituaburg, were calling on their
sister, Mrs. Ed Burres, near here last

Sunday evening. ^___
Ed Burres bruised bis thumb strip-

Ciug tobacco, and it is very painful,
ut lie keeps on at work. It takes more

than a sore thumb to stop Ed.
Richard Koons, a former resident

near here, but now of Lawrencefourg,
spent the latter part of last week very
pleasantly with relatives and friends
here.
Gilly Wei^ickle, of Middle Creek,

sold his farm to Robert Kite for the
sum of $900. and is to give possession
tbe first «>f March. Mr, Weisickle will
probably locate in Indiana.
Big Bone, it was 'not the intention

of Old Reliable in his Jotting by the
way to deceive the readers of the Re-
corder. He was only aiming to keep
pace with the other correspondents.
The Bonne County Recorder goes to

every box on our R. R except three
Where is the route In old Boone, or in
any county that can say as much of
Its county paper? We dent believe
there is any that can.
We called at the Flickertown store

last Mocday and found It full of ladies
making purchases. Ben was 'kept
busy handing down, pricing and ty
ing up goods. He is a skillful clerk
and looks quite captivating behind the
counter. He reported traoe good and
increasing »ivery day
One of our citizens called me a liar

on the street last Tuesday, and while
I could have punched his head in re^
turn, I simply shrugged my shoulders
and passed on. Tbe correspondent who
loses his dignity can never stand tbe
same before the publicagain. We may
sleep on a straw bed and go iiungry
half tbe time but my dignity must and
shall be preserved.
Charles Mauer, of Bellevue, and Mrs.

Josle Grant, of near Commissary, were
quietly married in Newport, last Wed-
nesday, by the Rev. Charles Garrison,
at the Parsonage, 825 Maple Ave. The
bride and groom are a worthy couple.
We wish them a prosperous and hap-
py Journey down the river of life. Af-
ter the ceremony, they returned to
Bellevue and were given an old time
charivari.
Summer in winter smilingly greets

you as you look at the Booue County
Recorder, the best paper in the county.
It is fresh and fair, ikybiue eyes and
curly hair, rosy cheeks and dimpled
chin, choose your partner and step in.

Don't you want it in your home? No
home in Boone County is complete
without it. It will do you good, make
you better and happier. Subscriptions
given Commissary will receive prompt
attention.

Joe Weaver, of Hathaway, has pur-
chased of Alonzo Whitsou his 40 lucre

farm near Union for $2,000. What does
Joelnteud todo?

tives in North liend neighborhood^
Capt. Tim Smith says, "when you

see a great many sea-gulls flying about
tbe river, look out for cold weather.'"

Dr. Hul>ert Walton has returned to

Louisville, and W O. Alden toij*-xing

ton, after spending the holidays here.

Since the distillery started there is

more shippiuK from this landing than
any between Cincinnati and Louisville.

Felix Arnold, of Owensboro, and bis

brother. Will, of Belleview, were guests

of Judge Arnold and wife, Sunday.
E. A. Stott, assisted by three other

men, drove 850 cattle throuKh from
Walton, Friday . They came from the
South. _ -

Hogan WlogateT wBoTTaa liVed
4hiB vicinity for a number -

in

moved back to bis old home in East
Bend neighborhood.
Mrs. John Pease, whose maiden

name was Sebree, and well known here
is lying at the point of death at hei
home in Lawrencebnrg.

B. R Smith and family, of Denver,
Colorado, are visiting bis sister, Urs.

F. D. Smith and family. Ben is having
better health than usual.

Miss EtMe Hensley attended a recep
tiou given by Miss Mae Cutler at her
handsome home on Milton street, Cin-
cinnati, last Wednesday.—Warren Fitch, of Indianapolis, Misses
Ella H»—<f, Elizabeth Collins and Joe
Shaw, of Lawrenceburg, were calling

on Miss lone Buchanan, last Monday
:—Chaa. Arnet, of Shelbyvilie, is boaa
cattle feeder at the distillery. They are
feeding 1400 head, in additton to tbe
slop they are feeding hay and cottob

PLATTSBURG.
Plenty of goqd winter now.
John Deck and family visited at

Lewis Salilvan^B, Sunday
George MTeind**!! and wife are gu^ts

of ('harles 8«'hree and wife.

Mia. Belle Kinney and daughter have
been quite sick for several days.
Cad Sullivan and wife entertained tbe

youog people with a^ party one night
Uwt week.

Misses Genia and Nellie Sebree were
visiting tbe Misses Ayior, last Saturday
and Sunday.
Lewis fiensley has rented a farm

near Hartford, Ind., to which he will

move in March.
Clarc'ice Whit'ord and wife, of Spar-

ta, Ind., visited relatives and friends

here, several days last week,
o o o

FRANCESVILLE.
Mrs. Mike Muntz is very sick.

Asberry Henry is still improving.
11.0 "Zeke Aylor spent last '''ci»«day

witli Mrs. Wrijchtman.
We are sorry to bear that Kenneth

BalHly is still quite low.

O, C. Henry has returned to Louia-
viite to rvmrme bis medical stndiea.

Harry Kilgore and wife entertained
several of their relatives on tbe 8ib.

Henry Beall is the hustling aeent for

the Columbia grapopbone and z mo-
phone. ,

William Ktlgore. who is^mpioyed
in the city, is the guest of hia brother
Harry near here-
Wash Watis and wife were calling

on Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wrightman, last

Sunday afternoon.
It is reported that Bro. W. S. Taylor

will preanh at Sand Ron on tbe fifth

Sunday in this month
Emmet Killgour reports the party at

Ml.- Port, S.tturday night, well attended
a kI a very enjoyable a£fair.

Barry Rot lerta, wile and daughter
spent iMHt Saturday night aud Sunday
with his parents near Burlington. -

Holland Goodridge and wife enter
taiued Mr. and Mrs. Lou Crutcber and
WjiuJSprague and daughter, last iua
day
Wm. Soman's son, who met with

such a sad accident, while hunting a
few days since, died Thursday night
and was buried at Sand Run, Saturday.

Mr. and -Vlrs Geo. McGlasson enter-

taided a number of friends week before
last. Mr. aud Mrs W. G Graves and
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Watts entertained
tbe same week.
Things funny to see—Charlie Beall

come home from tbe Port when the
weather is bad.—Stanley Graves stay
at home from a party,—Joe Graves ice

l>ound and snowbound at home.—Har-
by Kiiigore seem at ease when not at
work.

O QJQL

HEBRON,
Will Rouse, of Pleasant Ridge, Ohio,

made a short visit to bis 'old home in

oe, ia»t week.^

VERONA.
Jan 8,—We are having considenMtt

winter, snow -finches deep.
"'^i»r Fling'.* little daagfater Is

very low of malarial fever.

Ben Judy is t>reaking sod land. He
has the best tobacco land in the neigh-
borhood.
Very little ice has been harvested ia

this vicinity on tbe account of sooi>
falling on it.

The Baptist Sunday school is pro-
gressing nicely under the managemeot
of Supt, Omer K Powers.
Miss Nannie Himilioa will give an

Elocution and musical entertainment^
Tu«K]ay evening, .Ian. 10.

George B. Johnson, who lias a posi-
tion at Lakeland, ctme home last

'

week. He returned Siooday.
Rev. Pollitt will preach at the M. E.

church on the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m.,
and on tbe 6lh Saturday and Sunday.
Tbe remains of Mrs. Oliie Cotton, of

Louisville, were shipped here last tjat-

urday, and interred in New Bethel
cemetery.
Farmers, generally, are preparing to

grow a large crop of tobacco this year.
A great many tobacco ptanLbeda were-
burnt last fall, which will aid In get-
ting plant beds sown early.

Last Wednesday was tbe annoal
meeting of the stociibolders of Veroa»
Bank. The old board of directors was
reelected. W. M Wbltwoft. Preeidenfr
and R. O. Powers, Vict^Presideat,
were reelected. J. E. Franks, present
accomodating cashier will hold tbe
fort another year. At the noon boor
oyster s<>np was served to the de'ight
of all. Your correspondent was pree-
ent and did ample justice to the soup
which was splendid.

o o o

GUNPOvVDER
Jan. 9 —J. A. Smith ia still in a

ical condition.
George Barlow and J. H. T^ner

shipped a load of cattle last Monday.
W. H. Rice and B. A. Rouse are the

first in this ueighborlitMidLjto^ rejwrt^.
any lambs. They had six at last ac-
count.

L. H. Rouse, better known as Pony,
had a paralytic stroke about a week
ago. His entire left aide isafleoted. H»
is improving slowly.
Mrsr- Arrie Rivers and daughter,

wbo have been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Caroline Tanner aud other rela-

tives for several weeks, left for their
home at Bisbee, Arizona, on Tuesday
of last week.

Iiou Thomson has the credit for be-
ing one of the beat workers in the
county for the tobacco growefsTaaoci--
ation. If we are informed correcHy
be has sut>scribed tbe largest nunaber
of acres of any man in the county.
At a recent meeting of the Ftorenoe

and Union Telephone company the
following officers were electcid: N. C.
Tanner, president; S S. SmiIli7~SeSf="

-H. F.

erit.

Mrs. Barbara Steilen, of Covington^
iHtheguestof l»er parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rirkle.
Mrs Mary Quick is spending several

weeks with her son C. E. Quick and
family, near Independence.
Bart Aylor and Miss Daisy Harding

were quietly married at the home of
Rev. Geo. A Milder, in Covington,
TJec 28tli^ Here are best wishes for

their happiness.
The following officers were elected

to take charge of the Sunday school
here beginning first Sunday in April:
Walterfrigler. Supt.; W. H, Clayton,

WillAssisttant Supt.
iVIisa Lorena Hafer, Secy.

Crigler, Treas.;

builB
Physicians from here and Lawrence-

burg amputated the leg of Frank Bow-
man, tbe young man who wasaccident-
ly shot by a companion, ajfew days ago.

He died Friday night.
We had not read "Old Reliable's" ar

tide very fardown until we recognized
tbe writer of it. He may switch bis

items to any part of the county aud w«
will apprehend him. He need not
change his color for we can tell him by
bis note.
No person was ever missed any more

ft-om a community than Miss Mae
Thompson, but the l)est wishes of all

go with her and &er nice and kind o*>m
panion. Here is to you Earl, and your
pretty bride, aud may you live long
and prosper.
The most enjoyable gathering of the

holidays was at the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. B- J. Crisier, when the
youth and beauty of the town gathered
to cuioy themselves in couversation

me». ^

—

Rev. Rowland, Presiding Elder, held
his second quarterly meeting at the
Methodist Church here, last Saturday
and Sunday The next quarterly meet-
ing will be held at Burlington some
time in April.

Sullivan Black, while crossing cattle

at Aurora ferry," one day last week, was
run over and knocked down by a steer

and tbe whole drove ran over him. He
was badly hurt and was unconscious
for some time.

Dr. G. M. Terrill, of Lawrenceburg,
was taken suddenly sick at Hotel Cris-

ier, last Sunday ni^ht, aud a physician
hod to remoia with him for several
hours. His fever was over 104, with
symptoms uf pueumuuia.

The Fiscal Court did a sensible act
when It appropriated money to buy a
pair of blood hounds fur ttiis county.
They will soon pay for themselves by
calls from other counties. Then they
will slop lawlessness in the county and
especially tbe boulder throwing at this

place.

Several of our!citizens were caught In
a squall on tbe Daisy a few days since
and for some time it looked as if the
steamer would be dashed to pieces by
the hughe waves that roiled as high as
the pilot house, aud to add to the oua
steruatiou the only means for escape
from a watery grave, the skiff, broke
loose and drifted up the river, but Capt.
Alden steamed into port safely.

tary; W . H . Rice, treasurer and-
Clz, J. Surface aud Biiiie Smith tros-

At the annual congregatlonar meet-
ing held at Hopeful tbe Olh inst the
following officers were eleotni: N. C.
Tanner, Elder; B. A. Floyd and J. H.
Tanner, Deajons: E. O. Rouse and
Ezra Blankenbeker, Trustee; Miss
Leila Floyd, Organist; John N-^ Swim,
Sexton. Mr. Swim has liad the office

of Sexton for several years and as an
appreciation of bis work they raised
bis salary for tbe present year.

Do Not Suppress a Coagh.
When you have a cough do not try

to suppress It, but remove the cause.
The cough is only a symptom of some
disease, and the disease is what you
should cure, then tbe cough will stop
oS itself. Tbe most common cause of
coughing is a cold. Anodynes will

promptly suppress tbe cough, and pre-
parations containing chloroform,
opium, etc.. are used for that purpose,
but they do not cure the cold. Cbam-
berlniu's Cough Remedy on the other
hand does not suppress the cough, but
relieves' it by removing from the
throat aud lungs the mucus which

|

obstructed toe breathing and allaying
the irritation aud tickling in tbe
throat. It also opens tbe secretions
and eflectually and permanently cures
the cold as well as tbe coogb. For'
Sale by ail Druggists

I
» —

In renewing his subecription, Rev.
John L. Presser, of New Franklin,
Missouri, writes auder date of Decem-
ber 30ih, 1904:

••I'lclosed you will find money order
fur $1.50 for' which please renew my
subscription to the Boone County Re-
corder. Also I beg pardon for delay
in renewing. Of all county papers in

my knowledge, I believe the Boone
County RecoKier comes nearer in fill-

ing tbe ideal of what a county paper
should be. Tbe paper and printing is

good and its job work par excellence,

while Its news columns have improv-
ed to the extent that it is-now a Clean,
worthy paper in every respect and
worthy of tbe patronage of tbe citizens

of Boone. Wliite not casting any re-

fleotion on any of its correspondents, I
especially congratulate the 'Commis-
sary' on his exoellent news items,
Wtsbing the Iteoordernt prosperous
year Just dawning, I remain a loyal
frieud to Booue County aud her peo-
ple."

Saved From Terrible Death.

The family of Mrs. M. L. Robbitt, of
Bargerton, Teun., saw ber dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skiiiful pqysioiaus and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was
slowly but surely taking her liie. In
thl« terrible hour Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption turned de-

spair Into Joy. Tbe first bottle brought
immediate relief and its continued use
completely cured ber. It's the most
certain cure in tbe world for all throat

aud lung troubles. Guaranteed Bot-
tles 50c and $1.00. Trial Bottles Free
at all Druggists.

LIMABDRQ.
Jan. 9.—Little Georgia Kiikpatrick

has l)een very sick of late. .

E. I. Rouse has a hi>r»e veiy dck
with pneumonia.

Mrs. Wm. Gamett sod-son Eari,
spent Friday with Mh,. J. Beemon.

Mr. and Mrs. E^mer Kelly were
Sunday guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Hubert
Rouse.

Mrs. R. W. Rouse went to the hos-
pital Saturday to- have on operation
performed.
Mr. aud Mrs. Cbas. Aylor, of Gun-

powder, spent last week with T. B.
Aylor and family.
M. I. Baker, our enterprising young

blacksmith, spent a few ctays last week
with his sister, Mrs. Wever, of Cin-
cinnati.
Frank Carpenter, of Gunpowder,

came for Mrs. J, Bwmon, Sunday, to
stay with Mrs. Jemima Tanner; who
teyerysick. ____.__,-_

6~ O o

PT. PLEASANT.
Mrs. Charles Alien is visiting hec

daughter, Mrs. Geo. Bradford.
_ Mrs. W. S. Gordon, of Dayton, O.,

i<« at home on a visit to her n^rents,
Mr. auid Mrs. Geo. Yuucii.
Tom Bradford and wife, flrom GraDg0~

Hall, were visiting relatives In tlus-

neighborhood last Sund.ay.
Miss Lucille Rucker has returned to

the Hamilton Female College, Lex-
ington, after spending the nolidaya
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Bucker.
Mr. Webster Robinson died at the

home of his son, L. G. Robinson, in
Newport, Jan. 6, 1906. After the fhn-
eral services on Sunday, tbe remains
were taken to Aurora, Ind., to be laid
by tbe side of his beloved daughter,
Katie Sherman. Mr. Robinson*would
have been 60 years old the last day of
this laonth^ and for nearly four yearn
past he hoM been a sufterer front par-
alyais. He was boru and raised ia
this county, at what is known as the—
Old Robiutoa place, now owned by
brnuk Russell, his molu«>r fJHv^ug liv-

ed there 40 years, almost 40 years ago.
For several years be has beeu a resi-
dent of Home City. A wife, one son
and three grandchildren, and a host of
friends are left to mourn his death.

The death of Mrs. Jos Rogers,of Belle-
vue, brings sorrow to the heats of^^
with whom she was acquainted. She
lived to see ber five sous grow to^ uae-
ful men in life, and she and her hue-
band had Just compled for theaaaelvea
a delightful home in which to spend
their old age, when she waa strlakea
never to recover,

C>
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PastYear in Review
Chronological Record of Most Important Happenings

. at Home and Abroad During. 1904

iMi

'Hmjja-Japanaja War

iirtion of Japan.
8—Japan wins first
naval enK&g«nietit.— iMues offlciaJ
statement setting
forth poBition
Sec'y Hay sends
note Inviting
France, Fngland
and Germany to
ioin U. 8. in per-
serving China's ln>
tegrity.

16—Russians capture
Nowchwa n g....
Rui<s!aD cruiser
Boyarln blown up.
197 of crow lost.,..

600 Russians froscn
lo death crossing
Lake Baikal.

17—Japan agrees to
aiARSHAL OVAM.V Ha,y note

15—Russia issues
proclamation dcclarirg she was unpre-
pared for v*r. eharg*8 Japan Wish
tfftachpry.

-yb.:

l»-t.000 Russians xlrowned. by -breaking
trough Ice on Lake Baikal.

tJ—In prellmlnaiy \aiu river battles 2.f.00

Russians are killed.
JJ-Four Ku.'jsiaii tcrpcd.. boat destroyers
taken by Japs.

Ji»—Russian- t*rtietltj boat sunk. Fort Ar-
thur.

War. 1—Japan cfrnies Russia's charges, say--
ing Russia forced war.

I—Two Jap cruisers sunk off Vladivo.-itok.
U—Russia and! Japan eacli lose toiiitdo boat

in Port Arthur battle.
Apr. 13—Russian battleship I'etropavlovsk
sunk off Port Arthur; 800 of crew
drowned, Including Vice Admiral Maka-
roff and Vasslli Verestchagin.

1<—Skrydloff succocd.v; Makaroff, in com-
mand of Black sea fleet.

Ic—Russian torpedo boat de.stroyer Breza-
trashni destroyed Popedia badly dam-
aged.

- 1»—Alexiefl" relieved bv Skrydloft.
15—Attempt by kings of England and Den-
mark to ec-.d war fails.

J8—Vladivostok squadron sinks 4 Japanese
Iransporls. . ^

*7—Russian submarine boat sunk by Japan-
ese. 600 lives lost.

iMay 1—Japs rout Russians In Yalu river
battle. Jap losses, WX); Russian over 2.000.

-^-'R1lss^a loses In battle of Klullencheng
2.000 men and 40 offloers 73 Japanese
officers and men killed and drowned In
sinking of transport by Russians.

«—Attempt by Togo to bottle Port Arthur
falls.

-*=Togo's Ueet bombards Port Aflirui' for
two days.... Viceroy Alexieft escapes from
Port Arthur, fearing siege.

18—Japanese torpedo boat destroyed oft
-©ftlftyT

•—Cltliens* bank. McLeod Okla....AkroB
(p.) Savings bank....Chicago WomMi'a
Business club. .

~
*—"VVanier A Co., Chicago grain merchanta.

'^«' ,rJty (la.) Rxcnange banjc....
.^ ../*!>.- ,; ./ hank.

18—McCoy's bank, Rensselaei', ftill.

May 12—Farmers 8tat« bank, Nardln,
Okla.

Zi— First national bank of Cape May. N.
J., closed by ppocial order.

Jul. 27—First Nat. bank. Saratoga, N. Y....
Grinnel (la.) First Nat. bank. -

28—Mauston (Wis ) bank. -r-v—»-
Oct. 11-Bank of PlalnnCv^l Wis.. clostJ by
Btat* commissioner.

Nov. 11-Federal Stock and Grain Co., Bos-
ton, aulgns, Iiablliti<^s 1150.000.

17—Because of run, Berlin, wis., bank closes.
23—Jonney Co., Otlumwu, la., goes to re-
ceiver.
S—Davenport, 'V^'a>h., national bank de-
dared insolvent.

28-Gen. Coxey. of Mount Vernon, O., bank-
rupt. Liabilities, ?W7,000

Dec. S—C. H. .ai«/-k & Co., prominent Chi-
cago gropera. i,jabmtics, |lti7,tW0; assets,
1100.000.

20—First national bank, Conneaut, and Ma-
rine bank, Conneaut Harbor. O., suspend.

22-~Dcdham savings bank, DedhaiSr la.,
- jciosecU - - —

amite
•d in

llroad

I

Forti^n J

rarvgck. Tenn.. ( In d
tida, CoL. t dro
"

nsas river brld
lear HfOTwalk. O.. 6 In-"

wreck.
6—Independence, Col.. 11 by dynamite.
IS—Qlenwood (111.) picnic train wrecked, 1».
4>lame ou euginver.

IS—l.oso p»non> t^irishod »y. buralDg.
onishlng and drowplng oa •xrunloa
teamar Slooam in Kast rlT«r, N«w
Votk.

2»-Teal lake, "Micli,. t llMwned.
3(^-Near BUirenfeld, Pa., i In itfc«inotlv«
bn"'\<axploalon.

•lulj 3—Bteamar ITorga tank In IVorth At*
laatto, oesrty TOO peiiahlar....** in
XJtchaald. Ill,, tvaia «rr«ek.

«--Muske«on. Mich.; 4 drowned In capals-
Ing of sailboAt.

8—Near Kockford, Canada. T In dynamite
expIosIo<|i....Tliet>««, lU., 7 on Mississippi

4Bk ce, '.,

H)—In Ne^ aersey excurafon train wreck, 17.
Aug. 6—In MisaiwIppI at Alton, 111., 8
drowned.

8-Trnln wreck at Pueblo. Col., 100.
11—Gold Hill, N. C, 8 In flooded mine.
14—la Potomac river, 10.

15—Steamer Penguin oq African coast |a
wrecked; 25 die.

Sep. 2—Yellow Creek, W. Va., T In eil t-x-
plosjon.

4—St. Louis, Mo.. 7 In train wreck.... 5 In
nitro-glycerin explosion near Sandusky,
O— 6 in capsizing launch on LAkc£:rle.

6—Near Brycelln, Minn., 6 In boiler ekplo-
slon. ^v

&—Pendleton. Mo.. In train wreck, 8.

11—Delaware river In steamer crilsh. 8.

21—Melrose, Mass., 10 in dynamite explosion.
22-Near Grovo, I. T., t in collapse of ecaf-
fold Oh '.::'.dg«.

J8—Pleasant Ridge, O., » glrla la coUapae
of school. - .

24—Near Newmarket, Teon.r tt IncoUiaion
on Southern railway. -_

Oct 3-Cartersvllle. k y. . 4 ftrliihia linitwr
100

^ % S ij,

laV. -•
^antl

^•"K<^ax4lt and- ralrbafk^ regMbllcan

aenxaenat Fanntr anmiaTli,(Mmo«ratlo
nominee* by ot.t two million plnrallty.
Kntire lonatry participates In rapublieaa
landslide.

a-American-aorman arbitraUoa ttefttj
aicntd In Witehfngton. . ' ,

*

2S--Amerlcan-Poriugal arbitration treaty
signed In WastTlngton. '

t>«c- 6—Presldeafs messafe read In both
houaaa.

"S;^L*'""'3P"a, ^'"i?:. Ixtween United
Stat* ind Great Britain signed.

l»-HotaB€ of reprosentutlvea passes reao-
i" .!l/°'" Impeacliment of Judge Swaync

,. . .v'*'^ crimes and misdemeanors,"
14—Arbitration between Italy and Unfted
Stntes signed. »-,

r-Mlnncsou by blf «ta aboliahes grand
Jury system.

onalnl tt~R,
bab;

Spirting 1

mm

Centhtl train held up out^

IrTlng Park, 111.,

eiatr rivw ^Mich.)
In Pensacola bay.

?«—Japanese despatch boat MIyako sunk.
17—Russians evacuate Newchwi^ng Rus-
pian cnul.ier sunk by Japanese fleet off
Katsumoto.

W^Japanese routed in adVahce on Mukden.
24—Anju destroyed by Russians....Togo
sinks Russian battleship in assault on
Port Arthur.

J6—Kinehou «nd Nanshan-taken by Japt-
Japanese loss, 744; Russian, 8S0.

•9—Dalny captured by Japs.
Jun. 6—Russian gunboat GItlak sunk,
K—Russians take Slamtsza.... Japanese at-
tack on Port Arthur repulsed. __

1(V—Japs take Bluyen.
12—Two Jap battalions slain In ambush.l^Two Jap transports sunk; 1,000 di*.^

,

18—JaE^aeae.ji:a.aspQrt Idzumtaual
22-RUsslar.s I o s e

- 1,200 lm>arne neaF
Klnchou.

26—Admiral and 750
-Russians drowned

in battle.
29—Kaiplng taken by
Japan.

30—Russian regiment
annihilated near
Port^rthur.

Jul. 12—Port Arthur
attack repulsed;
30,000 killed, wound-
ed,^

14—Ylnkow occupied
by Japa Japs
take KI?.otung and
IJaoyaig.

Yamse pass.

Jan. 12—Persia recognizes independence of
Panama.

Feb. 4—Yaqul Indiani^ liolff^Xip stage near
ias Cruces. Mox., killing 6.

5—San Domingo Insurgents fire on XT. S.
hnmch kill engineer.

17—Dr. Amador elected first pres. of Pana-
m«v....Port of Wiju opened by Korean
government to world's cnmmcrce.

18—20,000 Albians rout 2,500 Turks at Baba-
jhosl, 800 Turks killed. ...Port Arthur
tlics on and detains British steamer.

21—14 killed, 20 injured, in Paris celluloid
factory.

29—12 die In St. Fellcien, Quobec (Ire.
Mar. 6—Field Marshal "NA'aldersee, Ger-
many, dies.

16—27 die in Madagascar magazine explo-
sion.

Apr. 4—Earthquake kills I.', injures 40 and
destroys 1.50<i homow in Mncodonla.

8—French--ElTSIlsli treaty signed glviag
various rights.

»—Isabella, queen of Spain; dies.
12—Premier Maura, Spain, anactccd In
Barcelona.

20—100 miners buried by avalanche rear
Pragelato, Italy.

27—43 Africans killed in fall of 2.000 feet In
Johannesburg mine.

28—60 die In cave-in of Seville mine.
May 12—In atttn'k ofr Kawttng^eet.-
BrltLsh IfbMU~Borneo,'TW massacred Dy
rel)els. « '—

-

18—<:hinese imperial edict opens .1 ports
Attcoipt made to assassinate czar of Rus -

tons of earth,
suffocated in- St.

tunnel 5 drowned
Fla.

10—Near Warrensburg, Mo., 29 In railroad
colll.sion.
H—Steamer Wcntworth aunk oiCCat>eCod;

12 drowned.
Nov. 2.—In mim at Nantlcoker^^.. M In

fall of cage to bottom of shaft....9 in coK
lap.<;c of reservoir at Winston, N. C. -

13—Near Green River, TVyo,. 11 In head-"on
collision of passenger and freight trains.

18—Grand Crossing, 111., 4 In gas explosion.
20—Brooklyn, N. Y., 12 in burning tenemeat.
Dec. 8—Burnett. Wash., 14 miners in ezpio-
slon of fire damp.

18—Steamer Olcn Island destroyaa ky Are
In Long Lsland sound, 9 die.

I»-At mouth of Big Sandy river, Ky., 12
from wood alcohol poisoning....7 In fall-
ing walls at Minnoapolln, Minn.

22—In mine near Bolivar, I'a.. 7 suffocated.
26—In wrecks at Maud's Station and
Charleston, 111., ten.

Jan. IK-Joe Gans successfully defends title
to lightweight championship ajtainat
Fitzgerald, of Brooklyn, at JDetSlt. .':

« 5.".r*-
^'*^'^- atitomoblliat. covers mile in

- 0.™ -'-;«, nt Detroit.
26—ateamor.Deutsctiland makes trip fromNew York to Gibraltar in Sdays. iS hours.»-Barncy jpidfteli wins American auto
championship at Ormond. Fla. Time,

^i^Y'in^L Vanderbllt breaks auto record
Tot BO, 20 and 10 miles; 40:49 4-6, 17:02 andT:» 4-5 respectively.

i?'i~u4'^ -*"•' knocks oat Harry Forbes
in nght for featherweight ciiampionship
St at. Louis.

„ '"^"*' *""' Spies, -vraBhlngton. D. C.
i» 15 ?:"*''? }'-'*^ bowling champlon-shlp.W—National bowlinrchamplocsliip wdn byMartin Kern, St. Louis.

^S^k.^7'ii°^'
^'"'*^' ^ ^*^ bowling

^?h round^*^"***^
knocka xnrt SglllvKn In"

Lynchin^.r

sla.
20—Second anniversary of Cuba's indepen-
dence.

22—France
AtaticaBT-

^recalla ambassador from

Jun. 15—Armenian villages destroyed, 3,000
killed.

16—Count Bobrlkofr of Finland assassin-"
ted.

<3EN. KUROPAT
KIN.

~li—Lieut. Count Keller kllTed
20-Russlans defeated inii-h'our battTaat
Taichekiao.

Aug 14—Vladivostok fleet ncarlv annl-
-tiilated.,.. 17.539 Japs killed and wounded:
Russian loss, 17,000.

ks— Big tweUe-day battle near Llaoyang
results In great JajT *4<>t5ry.-

Jan. 7—Buena Vista. Ark., negro attempted—asaault^on white girl.

14—Butch Rl.'ey (negro), near Tallulah,
Miss.; murder KlnioreMoseley (negro).
In Sussex county, Va., after being acquit-
ted of crime lumbo Clark (negro), at—White' Springs. Fin.; assault.

16^"aenBrttl"^Lec (negro), in . £torchestar
county. S. C^ attempted assault.

Feb. 3—John Winters (negro), at Dodda-
ville MIsii., for murder.

Holbert and

19—Swedish revolutionists at Helslngfors,
Finland, attack governor's office, killing

24-Perdlcarls and Varley released by
Bandit RaisuU....30 perish in train wreck
In Spain.

30—Former Sultan Mur.-id 'V. of Turkey
dies in pri.son.

Jul. 1—Diaz elected pres. of Mexico.
w^Tfcttjetuire- Slain in-"-Bani*"WTiir

-

British

wife (negroes),
burned at stake at DoddevlUo.. Miss., for
murder of James Eastland....Two Cleve-
land (Miss.) negroes for murder Rlch-
mond DIxoiL (negro) ^aken^rom Jail by
Springfield (O.) mob.

20—Fayette Sawyer and Burke Harris,
negroes, charged with murder, ut
Cleveland, Miss.

:2t—

M

on tgomci J fl>x;^pegro for robbery;--
25—13 negroes during week's race war at

V*^-j26-Jininile Brltt whips Toung Cor-

**r°L f • SloMojj breaks world's billiard 18-
Inch baik line record; runa 291

K,"^".
\*—,^at'onai and American League

baseball seasons opened.
May ^-Eiwood wins Kentucky^ Detby.
i?; f-^-JrcKon ttrat 'mr<fet prucUcc,...

1. I,', S"*"^
^''''"* confereoce meet.

i«~Hislr-j«ll wiiM Am«rlcan Derbyrtlme.
A.M.
»—Syracuse wlaa intercollegiate 8-oarcd
race.

J*"'- 1—Tale wlna 8-oared race from Har-
vard.

10—Wm. Anderson captures national golfchampionship on Glen View (fU.) links.

i^T^*^"^'*'"^'^,'''^.
defeat Oxford-Cam-

bridge In athletic meet. Score 6 to 3.
Aug. 22—Earl KIser breaks world's auto
record. Mile In 0:54.

26-Jeffrlcs whips Munroe In 2 rounds at
J' rlsco.

»>-T. HicRa wins St. Louis marathon race.
bep^2l—Omaha wins Western League peo-

Oct. 1(9—Boston Vina American League
pennant.. .,Ncw York Wins .Katlonai
LoHguc- pennant. —

''*.~^^''"'
, ,

^ 'st',°P.
.
Bridgeport. Conn., wtna

natloii&i golf uhamplunship at Philadel-
phia. •

21-Prince Direct and Morning Star driven
, J','?'''._^'

Memphis, Tenn., go half-mile in
l:00?i, brouking record.

2i-rMiiJ. Dclmar rimiew mile track at Mem-
phls in t;01V4. breaking recor* tor un^
paced trotters. —

26—Dan Patch at Memphis paced'mlle In
v^-^owr-Httrtcst ever paced by harness horse.
Nov, 11—Lou Dillon sets world's record

Jai. V,

self
14-FreSsrti* Nfelson, nSaf sl- *tl
,
Mlnny^ killed wife and self,

v;'''^,". Washburn, board of trade man,
N.Y., kills wife, daughter and self.

Zz...
Merlgan, Chicago, kills wife, threw

^&4Fi5SV slster-ln-law and com-

*—Mrs. Anna Kolodslk, Chicago. Jellied
three ohHdrm and self by asphyr^tlon.

«*r.ff-^"°''t'''' *'"• "•"<* three ci lldren
Jtllle« -ai Statesboro, Qa., tn burning o<nome by negroes

a^K««rt» .pubjlcly bartiad at Cednrtewnt

"inia S??"*^'''
***'""°"' ^"•' *^'^* *'*•

^^.t; ^-Joseph Ragnat
Wiled wife and self.m-^ Buflalo aldermen indicted »i> bribery

^\. *7f^}^*f- G«*tran, Obrlen's Landing.
*iO., Kills 0.

9--Freeland (Ind.) bank destroyed by flyna-
•.""it?' I«>.000 taken,

seu" ^*"'"' ""^ ^'' *'^:» *W* and

*'"**';'' Ra« Kra'uss, Hartford City. Ind.,
conresii,.R murder-of stepdeughter. re-
ceiving-life sentence.«—^m. Peddicord, near Perry, la., killed
wife and self.

2n,''r^'"- Muthart, near Munger, Mich..
t. A S*^.

•'"eetheart and self.
iJ-Adolph Hummel. HanUltoti, O., killed
• Jon and self. - ••

zo—Wpj. Bai^ CJblew " " ^uftour. murdered
„'" auto r »I*''xont, ...j*^- unknown.
*^*>ank-efc . . j*.. Henry llondcniOB
and uncle, Qea. Henderson, at Philadel-

Dec. 4—Df. Tucker. Des Moines. la., kilted
aottiestio and self because of wife's Jeal-
ousy. '

^W. Banes, Rochester. Ind.. killed wife,

flilf^.PlPli"^ ^$,'\^L J«?'o."»i «!?,

'oonait, J. IC. Cunningham Indteted foT
[roquots theater disaster,
-RuBslan hostility to United Stales
aiises much Icaa of trada.
Battleship Wisconsin breaks world's
record with 13-lnch guns, making 9 out
of 10 shots In 10 minutes.B—Lake Superior frozen over for flrat tlmat
,.,.«K) Moros killed by Americana.

Mar. 1-Nouh Robej;, ol*.«t'limn op etlTt*,
dies at Plscaittwa/, NfJ.,'ngedt«2 yeart
h-««*»"iw*'' «" MsrniDiia. MnXaaaes t*
navtftjr 5 wives.

2»-Bati;eshlp Kentucky sails from Hong.
Ktjng ta fOfw York in W Ja>*. brjiakln*

^^iifl^'ii """*"^ ror>tlaept».i.eai,,. .is of
NaHoSalgoclety of^»^illtaii4«volutloa

20—BandK^ Roei"ks;_givjcii_Il£e-aojU*n«a
murder oT Otto Bamler ip Chicago, i

~'-^«''-barn bandits NIedermeler Mland Van Dine hanged Id Chicago.

<0»-

Mari-mo nangea m Chicago.
B».'"'S.S'''"*.*^''"'»«"" <-"»iitornla launchad at
oaii Francisco.

^rf'hi^i'f*"
^'"'*""'" "*••> «"" !»•* «•'••

*'mL.l~.*?V*'°1"* .«Pl»cop»l conferencamecu at Los Angeles.

ln?e "'*'**"' *»«»-«'in r»WBnajBccBf»r-

"unniLlfi'"'' ^**^°^« Island successfullylaunched ac Quincj-, Mass
rni KIV* ''"'*• '°"«*'« ««»«• N'^ri'-r.

l«£Sr^*™li«""'.,"*''-'0'^'^ demolished.
I4--1J0 miners deported.

nilt^r'*'*'''^*''"*'*' ^- *'««>«•<' by «yn».

^riso'n.***^'""'*^''
releaaad from EnBllsh

^^tth^'"M*f.***'T*"* Turkey and U. H.

Armv ;'.f,K*y.'"*"l'?"'=""P«>«nt 0' Grand
lg:^"i Hil'lt"''*'"'',"'^ "»«•'• "> Boston.

cWet o A ^R'^''"o'v,'f'='«<'
commander-*!*.

T.i,„S ,,• S Shlveiy elected supremecimncellor Knlgfe, ox i>ythl».. *^

irJhfsof'A'':^^.!'"""" verbal pledges forrignts or Americans.
H-Presldent Castro of Venezuela refuses

^lise^.inrisr-siSHSss:'^.;
persoi-.s.

of^w'ooo'*
"** P«orla, 111,, national bank

^^rr?.2f'
*>"'<'• ' Retnheck, la., robbed of

»..o00....Mrs. Chadwlck Indicted on forg-
, .^'il '^nargo at Cleveland. O.
14-Robber8 looted Rice Station. Minn,bank securing 117.000. --^- '

InHtutrUtl

Jan. 26—John Mitchell reelected pres of
United Mine 'Workers at Indianapolis

convention.
Feb. 7—4 men shot to
death at Ooai
Creek, Tenn., in
tight between
union and noo*
union miners.

Mar. 7—More than
2.000 laborers em-
ployed'on building
In construction in
New York go out
on strike.

14—Peter St. Paul
elected president
of natlonalWindow
Olass Workers' as-
sociation.

22-Martlal law de-
claj'ed In Trinidad
milling section in
Colorado, because
of war between

.."alia, in 14 seconds.
Ij-Ru88lan cruiser Lena, w

icr at San Francisco, dlsar
• 111 end of war.

meet at Adelaide. Aus-

^ war
"—Conductor

hich look shel"
disarmed to remain

wood (111.) wreck.

Rooinv«i ??"'"* "^''°'" '?««<* "Thpodora

SeattTe^^"'"**'*
Nebraak* la

Wa»"

vched at

JOHN MITCHELL.
Jinlon. and nonunion miners,^

12—31 drowned off New South Wales
14-Paul Kruger dies at Clarens, Swltzer-

land.. ._ ;

18—900 die frbmchoTeraTitTeheranTTtussla;
13—Germany demands explanation of Rus-
sia for seizure of mall steamers.

21—English steamer Mallacca captured by
Russians is released.

-Z-- 2<—German steamer Scandia, captured by
Russian volunteer fleet, released. Fleet
ordered to desist. ...British steamer
Knight Commander sunk by Russians.

)iB—M. von flehre, Rasslau uiiuiiiter of
foreign airairg, aisasslnated.

Sep. 22—Ta pass taken by Japs. -

23—Czar virtually deposes Kuropatkln as
commander-in-chief Uy^ giving Gripen-
berg a second army.

p€*-*—P«ace congress «?ks for end of war,
f—Rnsslans take Mukden and Bentzla-
nutze....Jap gunboat Heiyeii wrecked at
Pigeon bay, 197 drowned.

1»—Great J>»tHe of Hliakhe rirer ends In
overwhelming Jap victory.

a—Number of Ruewians killed in battle ofbhakhe river, 12,000; wounded 65,868.

*''\r
*"»•»»»» "altlc fleet tires on fleet ofKngllsh vessels in North Sea, killing a

,
captain and mate, wounding a score andsimilag ship.

•14-Great. Britain demands explanation ofRussia for North sea incident.
l&--Oyama reports casualties In Shakhe
river battle to be 15,879.... Alexleff ap-

:
points Kuropatkln commander-in-chief
01 all l».nd forces.... t.'zar expresses re-gret at 'Action of Baltic fleet.

"if.eriong flgTt'""
"^"^^^ °' r^r<ia.n^n

J9-Danger of war between Russia and Eng-land averted by agreement to leave dis-
pute^ to The Hague commission,

*^2^;.?T„^^^'''''.^.,
'*'''"='' °" Po't Arthur re-

t.u.tB In great damage to fort.. ..Departure
of Russian Baltic fleet from Vigo Spain

t^^.SV.S?",**'"
•,'^*'"« 'n England. '

'^
'

1-40,000 Japs killed and wounded at PortArthur in last 3 months.
_I9-Japan offers through England to end

\ ,0"«r spurned by Russia.. Mine^."P'owon at I'prt Arthui^Jtius ^700 Rus-STahs... Gen. Stoessel asks armistice?^^

''5'eclared'faTsr'^
"'"^^ "^ •"*"' ««'>o^'

"bj'*own*Sfnccr;'"
" «"toropny blown up

a-Japanese ships capture German vesseltrying to run Port Arthur blockadeC-tjen. Kuroki reported killed.W-Japanese capture 203-Meter Hill at Port
^_':'.»l^^-„lpsl"K 15.000 men..., Russian
^cruJsej;Salyen°sunk"by mine.

'

Dec. 7-Ru8slan battleship Peres'vlet .sunk bvJapanese shells in Port Arthur harbor•-Reporled that all Russ^n battieshlD^ 1and cruisers are sunk or destroyed ^^
•-C^ar recalls Baltic fleet f?om far east*4-Russlan battleship Sevast^of last ofPort Arthur fleet, torpedoed ' ^^

16-Seven Russians escape from Port Ar-thur with dispatches for czar
IS-Japa torpedo Russian bat'tleshlo

.
yastJpol. losing two torpedo boats

Re-

1
'f^i-. ^- 3UutlU4J Fitilartj

??'"'; ."~.-*^"'*"'"" <*'>'^> i'armors' bank
,^.?"',^'' A^'^J^K^^ Citizens' bank; MoO 00022-C^eveland (C>.> Produce KxchanKebank^na branches gt Belford, Hudson and te.na nee. - * »

M~Klkhart Clnd.) Nat. bank.
80—New York, A, B. Baxter & Co rntfnt,
brokers; |2,CK)0,000. " '^°'-^°^

^^^'-^ 2-New Orleans, Klrby Lumber Co
fJ^^.

Houston Oil Co....Clarksburg (WVa.) Traderp' Nat. bank. * ^^'
l-McOruder (Tex) Citizens' Nat, banki*-New York Equitable Nat. bank.. ..Bank
of Ounn. N. C.

••"aiiK

«jj&jacuse (N. T.) Exchange Nat. bank;

Ifr-Sella (la.) Savings bank. ; /

Mart i-'Le Sueur (Minn.) bank; 195,000.

iir^'^*P 9'^?,"* fr"** <^,°'" <^a,) banks.
1« 'Dnriel. 3ully, New York cotton king:

>; r.rjiacohlng (Md.) Savings bank
i2^RlMraida (Cal.) bank,...E. O. Mlll.«r
i»«nk«r. Providence, la.. ..National bank
<?f HeiaanvlUe, Ind, T., suspends opera-

nlon TriJat Boaton: 81,600,000....Fad-
Tfust. CMv«Inid7 fl.OOb.tlOO.

Aug. 9—Turks massacre Armenians and
wipe out 3 villages.

12—Son and heir born to czar of Russia
14—20 drown off coast of Ireland,
23—Czar makes large gifts to Finlanders
21—Czar's heir cbristen«d wiih great pompA-Assassin of Von Plehve sentenced To
death.

30-Massacre of Americans by Chinese box-
ers threatw?^

, , . .70,, drcRjipd-ai. Lodz.Powma.r..9 die rn Rtchniond (Uue.) I
-wreck. '^^.^"^

Sep. 4—Von PIclive's assassin escapes
j5_Qu€en Helena. Italy, gives birth to herr

it If™*""
"""""^cre^ 60 Jcwg at Sasno-

21—Peter crowned king of Servia
<->c'- 1-S*'' Haroouri dies at Oxford. Eb»-

:'-ga.';'''o'''
I. French sculptor, dies In Paris7-Britlsh ship SIshan taken by Japs.

<!6--Dutch capture Baoebatoo In AchI after

^^„^''r.'^*'*"°" V'^^^i' between Belgiumand Cuba concluded. s"""

^B.X.' wiVf"',*,''",''
"^'^'P Canada, sustaining

bir Wilfrid Laiuier.
4-Ficrce riot in I'rench deputy chamber fol-lowing assault on Gen. Andre. ...Hundreddrowned, French atean-.eroiionde sinks OffAlgerian coast. • "

"7,**^'?'"^'v^'^'>"'^'"
°f f>oncli Constitution,"

dies In Paris, aged P2.
'

lfr--Gen. Andie. French war minister re-
signs. '

25-Swlss confederal Ion signs arbitration

and* Itll*
ii<.iiic%. Great Britain

Dec. 1-Dlaz Inaugurated preaident-of Mex-ico for seventh time
2?~ a'h mlVSr

0°''*'' ""^^'^ of Portugal kills ST.Jl-Admlral Ommanney. "father of Britishnavy." dies at Portsmouih, Eng.
"""'^

^llu"on
2»m»ivo8' appeal for con-

C
St, Charles. Ark.

Jun. 1—A. Thompson (negro), at Arlington,
Ga. ; murder.

4—T. M. Myers (negro), near Crooks Covlal
Idaho. , . fi ,

IS—J. Woods (negro), near La Grange, Oa. '*"• *~:S ^^
S6—S. Dunham (negro), at Europa, Miss. .^LZ^^' ,n v
J^a-j-jlrrJalui-J Qiies., (DjeKr_(i),_jiejtiL,t.L^^ ??;r?!}«!.?y (O)

U—Ne'gro,^ jfor asaault on white man at
Clayton, La.

Aug. 16—2 negroea during race war at
StatesborO; <5a. . -^z^izj^.:^- -.- —t^

22—Negro assailant Of girl shot to death
and body burned at Cedartown. (;a.

29—Negro "trusty" at Laramie, Wyo.
30—J. Bumpass (negro), for assault near
Hickman, Ky.

Sep, 1—Negro for issault near Crossett,
Ark. , — .

6—Bradley, Brurson, Fla.; negro murderer.
Oct. 2—J. Morrison (white), KershaW, 8:
C; asaault.

-"""-

G«^«mman1 an4 folMcj

(2:01) for unpaced mile
^^;:;**''^''''*" defeats Chicago at Ann Arbor.^—

'
t'

'^*'^*'"'^''^ tuQtball championship

17—Dan Patch breaks -world's record for
V^?^^ ^M^ "2. i-"iUe track at Oklahoma
t-lty, Okla. Tlmf> 2.03.

Den. 20—J'amcs Brltt rt<>feati» Rnnilng Kel-
son in aj rounds in 'Friseo.

Firtj

slDy
»8JW , 0» :

«—Progrrsso.^MFir.

(N. D.) businesjR section de-

BUM Tul^ CftT plant;

31—13,000 Iowa miners vote to walk out And
all strike.

Apr. 18—Coal operators and miners sign
^h^'^'ir^'.Ti^ 2-year agreement at Des Moines, la.championship- -M_{8 Minneapolla flour mitts shnt^itaEnr

throwing thousands out of work.
May 1—Louisiana Purchase exposltlOR
formally opened at St. Louis. Attend-
ance 187,793.

2—12,flOO^^ant*Pe railroad employes Strike,
S-lo.OOO Chicago teamsters made idle by
lockout.

12-Lake strike declared in Chicago threat-
ens disaster; 100,000 men Idle.

24-800 hardwaraiiandlers strike in Chicago.
Jun. 1—Hanging Rock, O., declared under
martial law because of Ihrcateulug a.ttl
tude of Striking tnlners.'

IQ^-Cplorado strikes since Jan., 199i, oasi

Z]

^ „ ,^ . »2,ono;ooirBraze;^
SI—Hollandale Tenn., destroyed.
Feb. 3-Orand Chain, III., nearly entlra
business section.. -:~ _:iz_ -__.::.„-. ^.

4—Lake Valley, Ark., almost totally de-
stroyed.

8-^B«lclmore. Md , nimoit 7S blocks dev-
astated. Including post offlce, eoart.
hon«e, banks and newspaper uffloes.
One dea.i^go inJureOtt'Oss, •135,000.-
OOt». Ul

lO-Oswego. .s\ Y.. three buildings of corn
produot^-tMaMOO:

16—Business section Greenup, lU.. de-

iA_ X3„ul. •-----" *-v.i,^i viti;« ailjournea.

'UC»So' (ii^S'^"""^
"»"" *' ^'•^«'»"«'' *«*'.

"Me*"'""*'^
Georgia launched at Bath,

't^^r^r?e7ec"t'ed*^
canoit

.

Ijf ^pI«,opal
^"^-^P^oj^^V^^ convention. Boston, adoptedamendment forbidding remarrlige o?d^vorccd persons

^7^^ 8. court-martial flnda Capl. Hllck
S^iHi ^"•l!?^"*"}'' «""'y in connejtloa»Uh lynching of 2 negroes at Statesboro.

24--Amended canon on divorce restrlctlnaremarriages adopted by Episcopal con-

hr^.ll."'„„
Bo'ton--- -Cruiser Colorado

K m'^m'^.?"'",^*? 1!i
»' 2^=» knots an hour.?7-Much heralded New York subway sye-^m opens.... Russia and Franco decltna

ftntt^nc'
*"^"*"o" '<>«• *"iothor peaca

ao-Ten vessels wreckeff. 20 lives lost In TBar
«**x.°S"";"?*"^Ma8s.. flsherles.

'
«l-Baldw-in s airship. Arrow, makes moa'

__ successful flight ever acooiiJpll5l«l^fiL
-T~-Loui8, covering 3W miles.

^^^^^^"
Mov. 1—Arrow makes second

123.030,000,
14—Tie-up on great lakes
ference In Cleveland.

ended by c^n-

New YorJiu«lothlng tra les men

CasualMtj 3
Jan. »—A» result of tire In IroqooU thea-

ter, ChicRrfo, In which 601 persona per
iRhed, every theater la city u cloard.

6-Near WllIard.Kan.. W^in Rock Ulandrailroad wreck.
*"i«iia

8--In Straits of .luan de Fuca, E2 drownedby sinking of steamer Clallan.
"'^""'''^

JJ~|1''-'S^ Lake, Mich.. G by boiler exDloalAn
l3-&t Louis, S by failing dovvnelevato;
shaft. ...Pratt City, Ala..^ In burning Ja?l18-Jamcs City. N. C. 7 by boiler erniS.i^ll'

VoHi'o"n^"""v^'':":^^^^^^^
21-Rouse. Col, 61n mine cave-in.
23--Off Long Island. < in wreck of schoonerAugustus Hunt. >" •vuuoner

25—Cheswlck, Pa., 180 by exDloslon in min.
M^Vl^lo,. C.L. IS b/tSfC'S," 'iS'Ti

^f-s,a'{-iM,"i.-iv"Cfts
home.

E-'l'renton. Pa.. 6 burned to death.S-Sand Point, Ont, 14 In lallwav nniii.iv,„
17-Famlly of 6 in C^oton (N Wfl?f'"*^"'

j;)-2? In Jackson (Utah) eipioslon

7ion
'^' ^''- ^ '." '°^o'«otive axplo-

^^i;!o8?o"n:"'*°"
(111) «««ar reflnery. Bin ex-

2a-Dyersvllle (la.) railway wreck sMar, 2-20 In collapse of New York AiVllrtin.,

*"0h'".
'°""'"'' °^ Vellow Crwk^HdgiTn

8-Kcwanee. Miss.. 9 m collision.
31-rrlcebiirg, Pa., U in explosion"'' V"-*^'"'*! ''*. 8 In exDlosion at nif !,.»'.
nationul bank.... At Locust ind «"'
collision of Vandalia frefgh 'train;

*

10-banta Barbara, Cal. 6 " -"^*'""'

street cur.
13-On battleship Missouri
during target practice, "

in

In derailing of

88 by explosion

Are
17-lndla.nanolls, ind., 7 as result ofpanic In i3t Vincent's hospital
21-Wlnona, Minn.. 4 tramps
pieces by train toground

S3~Lansrng,'Micb.. 4 In hotel-flrs,May 1-Councll Bluffs, la.,T^a^B« i»burning box car iramps m
4-Newport Ind.. 4 In blowing up of Nortii.

b^in'g of^ollfery " """" " "'"" «'

li-Ui^'If"' "'•• 9 In powder explosioa.a»-Flndlay( 0.) explosion; i^*'"'^'®*' ....

Jso. «—Wm. H. Taft (O.) nominated for
sec'y ofwar and Luke Wright (Tenn.)

for civil gov. of
Fhllippl n e s....
Pres. sends con-
gress special mes-
sage—on J'anama -

solution:
6-Gov. Garvin (R.—L),-^ n-au gtrra t c d
for second term.

7—O V. Bates
fMass.) I n (I u s u-
ratcd second term.
....Sec'y Hay in-
forms Gen. -Reyes,
Colombian envoy,
that Panama ques-
tion will not be re-
opened.

8-U. S. Sen, Diet-
rich acquitted at
Omaha, Neb., of
briber}-.

Chaffee becomes chief of staff U,
succeeding Young

PHILANDER
KNOX.

•—(3«D.
8. A.

11—Qov. Herstck (U.) inaugurated.
12—Ex-Cong. Driggs convicted in New
York of accepting money /or contract
while in congress. Sentenced to.one day
in Jail and fine of 110,000. ...U. B. Sen.
Hanna reelected.

18—Oov, Edwin Warfield (Md.) inaugu-
rated,

a-

stroyed.
25—Conneaut Harbof {O.) buslnesa aecllon
wiped out.

26—Bu.slnesa section Nicholson, Pa., de-
stroyed.... Capitol. Madison, Wis., ae-
stroyed.

Mar. 2—Oklahoma prairie; loss, $500,000;
three dead.... Large portiol of Rock
Mount. N. C., swept away.

7—Lyceum and Auditorium theaters In
_ Elmira, N.^Y,_deatroyfid^___„_^
Apr, i9—Toronto, -Can ., flnmo swap

113,000.000.
20—M»rraTBe«i Okla-, wiped -outr
May 10— Entire business portion of Iai
Follette, Tenn., destroyed.

26—Yazoo. Miss,, almost wiped out:
loss. $1,000,000.

•

29-Jer3ey City, N, J, 11,000,000 on plerSr—
Jun. 5—Peoria (111.) distillery. Loss. 81,000,-

000; 15 killed. . _ ' r -^

6—Danville, Va. Loss, $606,000.
13-Cromwell, Ky., almost deslroyetf;...
Half business section Spooner, Wis.,
wined out.

16—Entire business section Norton, Va., de-
stroyed.

21—Part of business section Macomb City,
Miss., destroyed.

24—Almost entire business aactlon Union
Grovo, \VI«. destroyed,

27—Main portion SIsson, CaK, destroyed.
Jul. 6—Pier and elevator, Boston. Loss.

$1,250,000.

11- Walworth. Wis.. I «Ia....Roblson, la..
3 children perish,

16-Neariy entire village of Kimball, Mich.
....Duhlth, Minn., Omaha docks and

19-U. 8. Bens. A. J. McLau*ln-»nd Hr~Br+,s*%,'?.'"";"*1 "'^X' ^^^V. loss $4,000,000.

Honey (Miss.) reelected....Gov. Varda-
man (Miss.) Inaugurated.

23—U. B. Sen. Burton Indlctod in St. Louis
for accepting bribe.

27—U. 8. Ben. John W. Daniel (Va ) re-
elected. • ~-

Fab, 1-Taft takes oath of omce....Gov,

of house of Brlstow charges,
15—Panama caiuil bill passed In senate.
18—Chinese exclusion bill passed in senate
19—House passea statehood bill creating
states of Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory.'"""

*~

27—Title to Panama canal gHran to U; B.
on payment of $40,000,000. \

28—Second session 58tb congress adjourned.
May &—Don Obaldia appointed minister
from Panama to Unload States.

Jun. 7—D. J. Murphy elected secratary of
Panama commission.

0—Atty, Gen. Knox selected for Quay's
place. -.

23—Republicans nominate Fairbanks and
Roosevelt at convention In Chlcag6.

29—Tenth national prohibition convention
held at Indianapolis, Ind.

30—Prohibitionists nominate Swallow and
Carroll at Indianapolis.

Jul. 1—Treaty l>etween U. 8. and Cuba rati-
fied.

5—Populists nominate Wataeh and Tibbies
at Sprlngfleid, 111. _ .

9—Democrats itomingta Sajrkar and Davis
at St. Louis.

27—Roosevelt notified Of nomination....
Tbos. Tuggart (IndJ alejitad democratic
chairman,

Aug, 3—Fairbanks notlfled.
9—Justice White, New YorKfupremecOUrt,
calls 8-hour law unconstitutional, t

10—Parker notifiod.
19—Davis notified.
Sep, 6— Cuban senate ratifies extradition
treaty,...'Vermont gives republican plu-
rality.

Oct, &-La Foliatte faotion wbia daolaion In
Wisconsin flght.

Nov. 1—Arbitration treaty betwaan VniteA
•UUm and Franca algnal la WaclilngtoB.

Aug, 3-5,000 strlka rioters clash with CM
cago police In long battle.

IS-I'lerca food riot of meat strikers m
Chicago.

21—Cripple Creek (Col.) mob deports agoy
miners.

Sep. 4:-Packlng house strlka caU«4 atf.
strikers losing flght.

6—New England cotton mlllera «suma
work.

26-Pennsiyivanla miners win cka^Kwelgh-^man fight. __
ct. SI—Hoisting engineers niUi.berlhg SOO
strlkein Illinois mines rendering 60.000 Idlo.

Nov. 4—Illinois mines resume epcratlons.
7—Illinois hoisting ongineara lose strike.
working nt reduced wagn.

27-Compers unanlmouslir chosen president
Amsrlcan Federallofc

Dec. 1-Bt. Louis world^sISncrbsa^^Tdlal
attendance. 18.7a,on. ^_

19—Rhinelander, Wis,, over half destroyed
Aug. 8-2 die at Glidden, la. ...Buffalo (N.
Y.) business building destroyed, causing
$400,000 loss.

29—100 die at BInang, Luson. Loss, $200,000.
Sep. 2—Business portion Gem, Idaho, swept
4—14 die in New York tenement.
8.-$l,0O0,00O loss at Progresso, Mejc.
12—Business section Idaho Falls, Iijglto,

Wright and ViceGov. Ide Inaugurated at
Manila.

4—American occupation of Cuba endetTby
withdrawal of troops.

16—W. C. Forbes, Boston, takes Taft'a of-
flce of civ. jtov. of Philippines.... Ooorge
A. Caster elected from 3d Pennsylvania
district to occupy vacancy of Henry
Burk, deceased!,

23—Panama canal treaty ratified by senate.
Mar. 2—Maryland house of delegates passes

bill providing separate cars for negroes
on railroad trains.

14—Northern Securities company declared
unlawful.

23—Dick, Hanna's successor, takes oath
M—(:Ui«rga«flled againstJudge Bwaynel
28—U. 3. 8Sen. Burton (Kan.) convicted of
bribery.

Apr. 12—McCall committee clears meiBBiffrf Feb. 8-^E. 8, Blydenburg, Eldoi-a, la., sen-

17—6 Uvea lost In New York tenement.
21—Oakley, Kan., destroyed.
Oet. 7-at. Joseph. Mo.. 4 die in hotel Are.
Nov. 4—West side of Marlon, Mich., de-
stroyed, causing $200,000 loan.

16—Entire business district. Dublin. Miss.,
wiped out,

Dec, 13—Business district Minneapolis near-
ly destroyed. 2 killed, loss $830,000. v

23—Sioux City, la., 25 buildings destroyed,
fireman killed, loss $2,000,000.

t^fM

Crimes—

21-60.000
^ strike.
Jul. 12-50,000 meat packers all over U. 8.
strike.

20—Truro in meat strike.
22—Strike of meat packers again resumed
25-30,000 cotton millers strike ot Fall Rlver^
Mass....Sympathetlo strlko In Chicago
packing houiesr 'involving all allied
trades.

26—Mil itary rula tar Ttlltr county, C»l..
callea oir

iii-i,. 1 j1 -...-^u aucceaaftti

aiiPJi, oS",!'"^ °? .?"''"=' "P"* chosen.2—isva Booth elected commander of Salva-_tlon Army of United States. .,.BaI*irla
airship escapes and disappears

»-Ancient .ecclesiastical cope stolM from
Italian cathedral presented ts Italy by

lAl'r. .^.^''"'u.'
Morgfan, who purchased It.

10-Battleshlp Kew Jerse* launched at

?i{!^"^'J?'^''."'J'"".'"' •"'" ProduotWH
2,463.000,000 bu.) breaks tecords.

20-Statue of Frederick 'tVie Great, gift of
o,''^'**^

unveiled In Washington.«—Cruiser Pennsylvania makes 22.48 knots
an hour. Declared fa.iest In navy.

24-Lake Bluff. 111.. s«!e<ted forsite of gr«at
lakes naval training station.

80-42 hunters killed^ Jtoundwl-*
-"grason Just closet....Josoph Letter In-—mctod-at DuqutrtB;— ITl:, chftfgga with

j^^brlnglng armed men Into state. •

TJeo. 1-Peter NLssea, Chicago, whoatfempt-
„ Od to cross Lake Michigan In aquatic bal-
' l^". found de»d on Michigan shore.
4—Cruiser Tennessee, most powerful la
worid. launched at Philadelphia.

23—Nan Patterson Jury, New York. ila>
agrees and la discharged.

L /tterology

MaiM>rl«gicat 1
Jan. 22—Mound.sville, Ala., swept by torna-

do; 37 killed.
Mar. 10—Flood damage tUKOugliaut north
estimated at $9,000,000.

17—Heaviest hailstorm on record caused
$500,000 damage in New Orleane.

21—HlgKinsvUle, Mo., tornado rases GO
buildings; kills 1 Floods cause great
damage at Grand Rapids, MIcb,. and
throughout state causing loss of $1,000,000.

26—Wind and flood in middle west cost 6
live.-], and property loss of $8,000,000.

27—CaruthersvlUe (Mo.) cyclone kills 6.

28—Floods In Indiana cost 12 lives; $10,000,-
000 lose— 10 die in Arkansas storm
MIchlgiin floods cost 5 lives. $5,000,000 loss.

Apr, 1—Ottawa river submerges Lima. O.,
8 drbwned at Ottawa. O.

24—Big damage by tornado at McFheraon.
Kan.

Muy 3^4 kUlcd by llgbtnlnK At Bessie, Okla.
.2fetill'.le$LJflL_clottdbur«t near Ft..Collins,

-Cal.

tenccd to life ImprisoBment for killing
wife. ,

16—J. Cluck, RocKville, Mo., kills rival and
self for hancl of Sweetheart.

18--1^0, SwJUr. DenA^Br,^Coi^Jd]lsj^^

19—W. Lanlng kills Emna Bueglar and
self at Hlpoi), Wis.

22—s. Mauck, Sii}ux^ix^lm„Ml\a daughier
and self. .

24—F. Lewandowski, Chicago, killed wife
and self.

28-J. B. Iluddy^Jackson, Mich., kills wife
and self. ...A. W. Presseland Wife, Hunt-
ington, Ind,; commit suicide In Chiciig<).

Mar. 6-^rs. Stanson, Elgin, 111., kills hus-
band, son and self.

14—"Wm. Qunsauer killed Mrs. Anna Palmer
(Colored) And self at Leavenworth, Kan
....McDonald indicted for Sarah Bcha-
fer's murder at Bedford, Ind.

22—C. Klrschoflftr, Brooklyn, kills wife,
son and self,

24—Geo. Kelch. Georgetown, O., killa Isa
Matthews and self.

Apr, 6—W. P. Baylor killed Mrs. Hogge-
meyer, bis paramour, and self, at Meyers-
dale, Pa.

16—Louis Pesant, murderer of Mrs. Mary
SpUka, hanged In Chicago.

21—Bank at Clay City, lnd„ robbed of $6,000
by safe blowers,

22—Frank Rose, v/lfe murderer, shot to
deatfl at Salt Lake City,. Ulan.

t9—U. K. Osgood, Hiram, Me., kills wife and
elf. ^

May V« Wm. Sheflleld, wife and two daiish-

27—Tornado destroys New Liberty, 111.

Jun. 2—4 killed S injured by lightning at
Tennyson, Ind. ...Flood renders 600 New-
ton, Kan., homeless.

•10—9 die In Indian territory floods. ." ^
16—Over SU die in. destruction of EfCcbre,
Cuba, by tornado.

19—1 killed by lightning. Falton, Ps.
Jul. 7—6 killed oy waterspout at Clinton.
Okla. .

8—Kansas' Clly. Kan., Inundated.
iS-^Cioudburst at Manila. 200 die. Loss. $],-

000,000.

Jl-Oouglas and SllvetL StAT, .N«v^ swept
away T>y floods. - ',

'"

Aug, 19-*TornadO aweepsIlHhoiahnd' Mis-
souri, killing 3.

20—Minnesota tornado kills IS, Loss. $3,-
000,000. ' '

22-S. Dakota Cyclone Mils «. ' • . ;

Sep. 16—Atlantic coast storm kUllCU; does
much damage.

^
, .

." '. "
•. striick Dy noofl'.* Xoss.

$1,000,000. !

Oct. 2-Half Watrous, Iff. Max., razed hy
._ Hood; 12 drowned.
Dec. 4—Rain breaks long drought, throuah-
oiit country. -

ters nrurdered near Vatiant.-L Ti
30—Mayor McLane. Baltimore, committed
suicide. ^

Jun. «-J. M. roueh, RwNli«. N. J., kUla 4
cblldrcz. »iii gfllL

MUetUantou^

Jaw. 2—Gen. Ijongstreet, famoue confed<
srate leader, at Gainesville, Ga. : aged 83.

7—Parke Godwin,
editor Bv e n I n g
Post. In New York;
aged 88....0an.
Gorifon, noted con-
federate, atMiantl.
Fla,; aged 72....
E x-G o V. C h a a.
Foster, at Sprlng-
fleid, O.; aged 78.

11-E x-G o V. J. T.
Brown, at Hender*
son. Ky.

12—J e a n Jerome,
noted F r e n o h
painter, in Parte.

13-Ex. TJ. 8. Minis-
tor to China- Col.
Chas. Denby (Ind.),
at Jamestown, N.
Y....G. F. Train,
eccentric genius, la
New York.

Feb. 2—E x-S a e'r
Navy 'Wm. C.

Whitney in New York; aged 63.

IS—V. 8. Sen. Hanna (O.) at Washingtoiit
aged 67.

'

Mar. I»-aen. Vf. H. Payna, at Washing.
ton; aged 78.

Apr 17-Judge A. H. Ward, In Cynthia. Ky.t
Affcd 90

21-^. 8. Commtssloner Pound, at Loekp»rtr
N. Y.; aged 62.

May 1—CoL A. R. Kelfer. ex-mayor St.
Paul.

4—Sam Parks. labor Jeadar, In Sing Sing
prison, N. "i.

8—A. McNally, In California, of pneumonia.
....Kx-Cong. Sparks, in St. Louis.. ..Brig.
Oen. Groesoeck in St. Louis.

9—Sir H. M, Stanley^ explorer. In London.
$4—Former Cong, (jarlos D. Sheldon, al
Houghton, Mich.

2&-MaJ. Oen. Sir John C. McNeill in lioa-
don,

W—Sen.

SENATOR HANNA.

SENATOR HOAR.

Jan. 1&—Drastic theater flre ordinance
passed by city council permanently closes
several Chicago playhouses.

25—Mayor Harrison, Chicago; Fire Chief
Mushaoi, Building Coi.nmlBsioner Wil-
liams, Manager Davis, ICd Laughlln, \Vm
Sailers, Ja.s. E. Cummlngs and Wm; Mc-
Muilen held responsible for Iroquois the-
ater disaster by coroner's jury.

26—Whitaker Wright, promoter of defunct
London and Globe corporation, commits
suicide In London after being convicted
of fraud and sentenced to 7 yrs. imprison-
ment.

27-Mayor Harrison, Chicago, released
from custody by Jiabeas corpus prdcecd-
iDgs.

-Feb. O^Maynr-ltoaa, -MU«auksa,~«leet
pres. Am. Buwllng Assn.

16—Russia abandons St. Louis exhibit...
Rev. Anna II. Shaw elected president Na-- tlonal American WomKB'r Suirrage asso-
clation.

Kx-I^ i a u t
Oov, Gue (la.J, all
Des Moines.

9-L. Z. Letter, (Chi-
cago, at Bar Har«
bor, Me.

16—Dr. N. S. Davl%
In Chicago.

17—Rear Ad ml r al
Greer, In Washing-
ton; aged 72.

29—Ex-Scn. Mitchell
(Wis,). In Mllwau-

Jul, 7-^fln. BWaril,
noted confederate,
at Washington'

12-"G o Id e n Rule
Sam" Jones, may<
ttr, Tolado, o.

Aug. 1—K. E. Pat-
lee- g«v—

-

ernor of Pennsyl'
vanla.

2-Mrs. N. A. Miles,
at West Pointy
N. T.

4—Ex-Gov. Lewis, at Columbus, Wis.
»-Sen. Vest (Mo.); aged74.
top. 30-8en, Hoar (Mass.), at Worcaatar.
Mass.

Oct. 4-H. C. Payna, postmaster general, at
Washington. > , ^,

2j—Cornoilus Van Cott, postmaster of New
York city, of heart dise*sq.

28—Kx-Gov. Nash (O.). from hearty dlwaaa
In^ Columbus, O,

js[ov. 7—Judge IC. H. Thajsr. Clinton. la..

editor and' politician.
U—AleJt Sutherland, last Kurvlvcr of fa-
rtious^alaklava "Six Huudred," at Den-
ver.

16—Clara Conway, southern educator, at
Memphis.,.,James Coonei ex-Mlsaourl
congressman, at Marshal: Mo.

18—Kx-Judge Moran, Chicago. In New York,
aged 64.

20—Col. Breckinridge, soldier, statesman,
editor and lawyer, at Lexington, Ky H.
S. Thompson, ex-governor South Carolina.
"'x-Rear A-Imlral Bartlett. at St. Louis.

Dec. 5—Rev. i:)orse, pioneer minister ot
northwest, at La Crosse, Wis,...James
Xynet,.-PO.sl master gc
In Washington.

18-Rcv. Luther H. Trowbridge, Detroit.
Mich., at Lob Angeles, Cal.

19—Russian tolagram censorship abpllslied

*^ct!ii'"^«h'liT"il«"' S„il*""5l '"V
21-Mrs: MarV" An'der^s'Sn; rempernnoe work,apectar I*«fnUi.^_Miri. Pavia. T. J. I ar auij aufliagist, at UaoMa. U4 —

lifiMfi:



^ ^

MM3HROOM8 IN SOAP BOX.

A ^vrilon for the Farmer Which
Ipli Provide a Table Ltixury at

^^ Little Expense ^r Trouble.

tHE FIRST COST OF DUCKS

ibiii kliitil' mfch Will Aid in the

Sucoeeaful ICaiuvging of

Buck Varm.

New Species of Dog. y

'-'
la.the Nitf Y^oti 20(fl6glcal ifmflt fa »

?irhH» raccObifc dog frtyn »«>rthem JaDftu.

%hlth la regarded as represenUOfr a new

apecles and has been named Nycloreu-

tes Albua, says a scientific journal.^ The

A trio t)f good, ordinary market stoek ordinary raccoon dog of Japan and China

should be purchasable for about seven ^ t^ animal eloeely alll«4 to the true

apUars. Ooeka are, not lllte bene; they '4pga, but with a marked superficial re-

do not lar all the year round, L^.irheii lemblfcc»to a raccoon. If the New
they start they are attentive to thebu«l- JVorlt specimen really iBdicates the ex-

nesg of egg production dally, bo that a ^stence of a white apeclea of a raccoon

couple of maturg Peklnswill provide you iSog, the fact will be of considerable zoo-

wlth a getting In Hlx ciays. As you will logical Interest,

want to keep some of the young ones for

Jut for aniniiement and paatime 1

«d a munhroom bed In a box lGx2S

1 Q ch eg a n d 18

Inches deep. It It

astouUihlng all who
have called to see

It. 1 jiave clusters

of mushrooms 2'H
inches across and 1% inches thick,

to eight In a cluster. They are
(llnly handsome as well as tempting,
bed was made the first week of

»8t and by September 10 It showed
>ooinp ana by th« 22a I gathered

24J%uart8 with pro9;pect pf bearing till

Ap#lorMay.
Ul preparing a piushroom be4. if i«"^

"tT3 ffrtetr fToed'liOTse inUffUTe,'^

and specially clean dfopplnyss If.

ale, free of coarse straW, Myn P4rm

'

*n^^ome. Place the m^aure f^tdoors in

• me, let it stand a day."then turn over
tb^ughly so as to cailse ferm^nta^on
to|i(t in. When cooled down,^ renew
«>pf*»tlon for a couple of days and it is

ready for use. When the manure Is

re^^ sprea4 about^foui; iqc^ea'de^p in,

th«' bMteu of h6i. 'f^t it down 4\iir«

bard, thfiu apread over IVi Inches good
loam and pat It down evenly. Then add
on top six Inches t>t;your comppst an^
loam mixed tbgether,' and be sure to
press it down good, and for laat lay«r
•bout three inches of the manure.
L9t bed Btaod. for ». cpaple o(4ays so

thai \t : n\\l .*'fe<r^iit« ah ^xen
: ^"«f

t

through th* loam. Now it Is ready for

planting. Secure good Bngllsb mush-
room spawn, wl^icli comWs in coin*

pressed brlcRg. Cut the spawn Inlwo-
Inch aQURTM with a hatchet and be care-
ful to save all small partloles. Make
openings in the bed about two Inches
deep and insert the squares of spawn
eight inches vpart. Spread on the fine

-particles of spawn. " C^ver-ttp carefuHr
and press down as bejore and your bed
1b ready.

^=Tb« best place for a bed Irinudark^,
_warm cellar^ Mushrocms. do not.want
aun or light, but must have an even
temperature of .70 to 80 degrees. If the
bed gets rather dry, take warm water
and soak it well and repeat in ten or
12 days. It will require Ave to six weeks
before one can tell about the success of
his bed. At that period If O K you will

notice little bits of buttons of a brown-
Ish white color, which are your mush-
rooHM. The day" after they will "be

large and well ^

d

eveloped, ^vhen^^jou
-maj! fick themr Bo th>t cut them, but
twist gently and they will drop in your
hands.

SLEIGH RUNNERS..

JCade from Iron Pipe and Are Ad-
justable to Buggy or Spring

WSgitt.

A very good sleigh can be made out of

any buggy or spring wagon. For run-
ners use iron pipe, 1 14 inches to 1%
inches according to size of axles. The
pipe ahftttld be Bngtttly.larger-tfaaa the^

*xleB. Cfut: the pipea loag. enouglt^rso

«Jl-.
BRON PIPE SI.EIGH BUNNERS. "

that they will bend without denting.

They can be bent by heating and placing
in a vise. For fastening the runners on
axles, use a T the same diameter as the

pipe. Plug ends of runners and screw
the T.t^. Place a round iron bar througb
the T the same size as the axles, and run
babbitt around the iron bar.' Take the
Iron out as soon as the babbitt has set.

The object of the babbitt is to make the
runners solid and to keep the iron from
marring the axles. Place the runners on
the axles, cut a piece of pipe and slip on
remainlBg- part of axles. Have it long
enough «o that when the nut is put on,
it will Wnd against It tight. These run-
ners can be made by any blacksmith,
eays the Agricultural Bpltomist, and
ought Dot to cost oVe^, three iJollaFSr--

FA^^iTsra TAxrrmf

11^
V

Northern Minnesota will begit a wkr
on wolv^BB, which are threatening stock
and men, as soon as staying shows
c«"»e. ^v- ^ ^^^

MlBileeota creamery men are svi-
Tously considering the purchase of milk
on grade, elmilar to the ilJiantier in

which wheat is purchased.

Poor shredded corn stover is not
nearty ao good as-coarse sorghum l»ay;
The'anlmald will eat the sorghum up
clean, wllle mdch of the" stover will be
left.

The bureau of forestry, in its new
expeximant stations la Wisconsin and
Miehigan, will make seasoning tests of
cedar and tamarack telephone and tel-

egraph poles that have been submerged
for varying lengths' of time.—Rural
New Yorker. • ' .^

We llk4 to hear thecows callin|i"fOi'

their milker, and. looking around wait-
ing for him to begin. It means they
have full udders and expect to b« re-
lieved in a gentle manner; otherwise
they would not greet yoii in such a
pleasant v^y.—Rural New Yorker.
A new apple has been dlstx)vered in

ICmvtucky. As far as Hnowa-4Vla the
- only apple wbkh originated tn that
* atate...-The tree .waa.lDund Ina- >a'amp
and ItB development has been the prod-

««*•!. jreikM ot patleat WorK.-s=Pralrte

next year's stock, ask the breeder you
buy from to ship you birds two years old

.

as their progeny is stronger.
Peklns never want to sit, so hens wxis*

be used for hatching until yotiratOfk is

large enough to fill an incubator in a Tew
days artificial duck raising is without
duubt the best

Massachiwetts that markets 45,000

i^^ Peanut Cookies.

^ Shell and rub off the inner skin of

?fufflclent roasted peanuts to n.easurc

f«ine-haM pint when chopix-d line.

iiCream two tablespoon £uls of bUller

feid one cupful or sugar; add three

rrut^i, » , I *gKBi two tablespoonful* of milk, one-
Think of one farn 1,,

.^^^j^ table.spoonful of salt. Ihc

i^ENT T6b' MUCH BY IVIAME

ttady Hotel Oueat Itecel-vea Borne En-
lightenment from Colored

Waiter.

young ducks annually.^eells two tons of ^"PP^'* ^ ?•
^"'^

^T, ^?
tl iJl

feathers, and. keeps 1,200 breeders! f««fh- Ro» ""^ and bak« in a mod^.

Would such an Immense bittlness be pos- iF"*«
oven.~^ou3ekeeper

slbtfe rn the old way? ^'
a — "' "--" "

Though P*klns don't need n.-x^er to ;
No Telling.

S^-im III, ..ac^ ^. S»MtjiMai.liiHe»io ^T^^eyoung woman had refused Lira,

drink, always ft-eshyand clean, which y- '*t never eourii mjtrry a hiap'of your

means that. drHikl^ pang must be re- ifcalatts." 8»»fi said. "Still I hope you will

filled three times a day. and be soion- 'fo nothing desperate pb account of

^Jltructed .»8.-to-e»ab»» the-Vk-^-te .
"wb ifti^^ — -7

—

,f.

merge the whole bill in the water. Why? e1 "t'Aon't know." he saldr-- jl «an^t

Because {,h4re ure two «taall holes at the ^rotalse. Some day • I may get dnmlr
base of the blU.Tyhlch become clogged though to come and propose to you

Vlth feed <jr mird, afkd unless they can «gfirtl."—Chicago Tribune,
rinse these out when drinking the poor
things s^noth^h
A man who had a brollef farm nea,r

Chni Chicken.

. B9II a chicken upUl tender, let it coOl
our place, three years ago, bought a hun- P^ff and chop it fine; wa«h and dry a tup-
dred ducks' eggs, bfttcbecl 9Ut a flpfi^ot

<rfj!0MiJ«Stera,"aliil;lo8t every one'wtthia:
two weeks through using a water foun-
tain In the brooder that was too shal-
low. As I had|ot« of ducks at the time,
he brought some over for me to see.

There was nothing whatever the matter
with them except thai their little nos-
trils were^ al[ stopped up withthe soft
foaJ.::ft^pr»y reinew^r this'vep'lij-'
portaiit direction when you are arrang-
lijg drinking water for ducks, young or
pld-+they must not b* able to get into
the pan with their feet or bodies, but
their entire heads .must have fJ-eeen-"

trance.—Pearson's.

_HJIMT FOR BEEKEEPERS.

Be«r"to:^Sie\ue Fi^ Service of 'lite

Honey Xakei-a Without Weak-
ening the Colonies.

Apiarist Edwin" iBevlns claims to
have discovered two ways In which
laying worker colonies can be disposed

qL9Q -M^\o get all the service out jt>f:

the bees that they ^an render and yet
keep the numbers of the colonies up
lo what It was before.

One way is to place the hive contain-
ing the laying workei-s over a strong
colony with a fertile qu
-newspaper w4th^ a email hole in 4t^

tween the two hives, says the New
Yorlt fIfcpmeF. ^The bees will unite
peaceably, and when considerable
worker-brood appears in the upper
hive the hive can be placed on an-

other stand and the bees will rear a
queen from the brood, if the old queen,
can be Introduced about three days
after the removal <»f-the4iive;

The other plan involves the taking
of a couple of frames^ of hati^hing-

brood froQ^ a hive and placing them
in another hive over a strong colony,
with a frame having' a wire cloth
nailed to both sides of it between the
two hives.

Thus a fertile qiieen and ^her. escor t

are released on two combs, and iB a
few days there will be a nucleus strong
enough to take care of the queen. This
hive is then set down by the side of

the hive holding the laying workers..

r Every two or three days a frtime
withthe bees must be transferred
from the laying worker hive to the nu-
cleus. By the time all but two of

the frames are placed In the,new hive
the queen is at work there and every-
thing Is harmonious.
As regards the two frame.s taken to

^orm the nucleus, they can be returned
to.tlie plaiies from which they were
taken, or these places can be fijied by
the "frames remalnlhg unused In the

laying-worker hive. .

51^PRIZE WINNERS.

Cockerel and Pullet Wliich Made Kec-
ords for ThemaeWes at the

. St. Louis Fair.

The poultry raiser is always Interested

in the pure blood stock, even though he
makes no effort himself to brdeU' |Uch,

PRIZE WINNING VVY.\.VDOTTE3.

high-class fowls. In an- iilustratlon we
show a P»lr of Partridge Wyandottcs.
bred by a Kansas fancier. They won
medals in one of the greatertt poultry
prize winning oonteata exx. held.

A woman lives at one of the Kansae
City hotel* who haa the reputatioa of be-,

log rtfther finicky and hard to pl«Me in

the manner of food. A day or two ago
Mt Innch, relate* the Kanwm City Jour-
nal, after looking over the deneert list,

iihe decided or. toiiie ice iTeftin pudding.
Tlie meal had !*«> one with whu'lt ifha

had considerable difheulty in finding fault,

hut when eke. had about half fltttA&d rtrr

deHn^rt she culled the waiter over and
said:
"(jleorge; what do yeu mean bj <<ailing

tj^iis" Toe cream pudafng? There inirf "any

It^ cream about it, and you. know it."

-ii"Ye«'in," anid the^ waiter. "I know
^le ain't ilo tee ei'eain ih it. Dat's jes'

a name they give it. I do' know why."
: ."Well," she continued. "I think that

if they give a ditilt Raeb a nanie tliey

iJUKbt to make^it conform to the name,
and if you call this ice. cream puddine,
you ought to "bring aoine ice cream with
U." \.

:

. "Yea'm," answered the aetv.itor. "but
TOU know we can't ajhm do it that waj".

Vou know we doean't bring a cottage in

with cottage pudding." .....
The waiter's reply brougLi a burst of

laughter frerw. the people wiio henrd tlie^

conre^ " . ,
' ,', ^'uminva

crit itign»»- <>f" tbe.menw have btfen -f«w -uul

infrequent.

TjJtcXeri Xawyer!a JTacliitv.:.

ful of rice, put Into a suitiaible pot con-

taining hot lard or butter, and fry a few

moments; then add chopped tomatoes,

Ci^ons, sak and cbll I powder to taste;

now po4r Into it the chicken and some
of the.broth in which it ^as been boiled.

—GEood Housekeeping,

Plxat Campjgdgn Smbl^^t.

. 60 far as known the first campaign
emblem was the finger ring of copper.

It was worn by the^adherents of John
QatPcy Adams in 1825, when be ran faf

prjelsident, and was Inscribed "John
Qulncy Adams, 1826'" Tintypes and
medallions were among the insignia of

the 1860 campaign.

^Lawyer to- Witnesa—Never luind'wh'at

Ifou tliinlc, we want faotti here. TeTl u«
where you firat met this man.
Woman Witness—Can't answer it. 11

the court doesn't cai'e to hear what I

think, there's no. use queKtioning me, for

Y am not a lawy-er and can't mlk with-
out thinking.—Boston Commercial Bul-
letin- '

.r^ , ^.__
Shallows Murmur,

"lie talks • great deal about his family
Iree.''^

"Yeg," answered Miss Cayenne. "A
familv tree is much like other tree*. The
malfest twigs do" "the 'most nistling."—

'

Washington Stat:— '—-^-

Abcountlni; for BIuanMa.
: "Somebody has found a blue lobster
in New York."
"Blue lobster? Pessimistic, I suppose."

—Cleveland Vlain Dealer.

i ii^ :1Crimean Veteram.

A3l[ thle &ymeah^veteran84n receipt of

email pensions who are in necessitous

circumstances are nOw being granteil

special increas^r prtyvtded ttt?y WBT«~
either wounded or discharged for In-

ability, or are at present suffering from
Ta^lsabillty clearly due ttrtbeir military

services.

Cranberry Sauce.

Do not cook cranberry sauce too long

andndo not add too mrich water. The
finest sauce can be made from one quart

ot"cranberrteB^ with one cupful of water.

Boll for ten minutes, then add two ciip-

ful3~of Btrgar.^ttrrweirAiid set away io^

cool.—W^oman's Magazine.

Enpecially for Women.
Cbajiiinoe, lM]ch„_ Jan.„9th.-— ISpecial)

vA case 6T especuu Tntereet to women is
,

tbat of Mrs. A, Wellatt, wife of a well-;
kiioA^n photographer here. It is best

,

given in her own wordsi '

|

"I could uot sleep, niv fdet were cold
and my limbs cramped,' Mrs. Wellatt
states. "1 had an awful hard pain
across my kidneys. 1 hud to get up
three or^four times tn^e night. T waa
very nervous and fearfully despondent.
"I had been troubled in this waj- for

five- years when I commenced 10 use
BoddV Ividney -Ptlb;—«nd~ what" tbejr
caused to- come from my kidneys will

hardly stand description.
"Bv the time 1 had Kuished One box of

Dodtt'-a Kidney- PiUa^r was eui'ed. Now
I'can sleep well, my limbs »lo not cramp.
I do uot get up in the night, and I feel

better than I have in years. • I owe my
health to Dodd's Sidney Pills."

Womeu'H ills are caused by Diseased

Kidneys; that's why Dodd's Kidney Pills

always cure tlteni. .^..,, f

Behind tlie Times.

Blmphatically the young man who is

SSj^jf^irsoULbj^tte calendar and who
is only 18 years old In mind and man-
ner, is handicapped to-day as he never
before could have been handicapped
in history.—Miutaeapolis Tribune.

Tlu World** Greateat Skin Cvrr an<l

Sweetest Bniollleat—Poattlvelr
l;BrlT«Ied.

Ciiticura Ointment is l)eyond question
the most successful curative for torturing,

disfiguring humore of tlie skin and et-alp,

including losa of hair, ever compouuchM,'
in proot of which a single anointing with
it, preceded bv a hot bath with Cutii-ura

fanillx..,of_ vegetarians. The result leJ^ap, andJolWed in the sevei-er^ ^cases

thatlt will not touch animal food and '"•^'

pays no attention to rats or mice.

Vegetarian-Gatr—
A kitten was lately, brought up on an

exclusively vegetable diet by a London

i.

¥or a Delicious Nut Bread.

A8d chopped nuts, hickory Of Eng-
lish walnuts, to any entire wheat or gra-

ham bread recirpe,''ailowihg two-thirds

of a cupful of nutsjo^eaeh medlum-sked
lotif.—Hjouaekeeper.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Jan. 7.

CATTLE—Common .?2 50
. Heavy steers 4 75 i

CAIJVES—Extra .... 6 75 <

HOGS=^1rr packeTS~.~r 77r<,(!

®
®

75

25
00

80

70
75

50

25

1 2011.

1 12-
46 Vi
4«i,i

33 Vj

_3354.
83 V.'

Mixed packers .... 4 60
SI^EP—Extra :..;. 4 65
LAMPS—Extra ..... 7 00
FL017K—Sprin? jwit. 6 10

WHEAT—No. ^ie<l.
No. 3 winter ......

COMf-^No. 2 mixed.
N<).,-2 white

OATHS'—No. 2 mixed. ®
N<k^2 white @,

RYE—No. 2 82 @
H.\Y—Ch. timothy .

.

(5)12 75

PORK:—Clear mess.. fi>13 65

LAl^D—Steam # C 30
BllT1tER--Ch. cfalry. @ 17

Cljolce creamery .

.

@ 30
APPI^ES—Choice ... 2 50 4J) 3 00

PO'I^ATOES—Per bbl . 1 50 @ 1 60
'

TOBACCO—New .... 5 00 ®13 00
Olid.:...%......."-. 4 50 ©114 75

^ : ^5^ ,-,i.--.-
.--•-

.-Ch-ie»g«.'

PT.Oi'R—Winter pat. 5 10 #5 20^

AVyEAT—No. 2 red. 1 16V.(g) 1 19«<.

N9i;3 red 1 00 @ 1 18
.CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ 42^^
OATS-No. 2 mlx^. @ 29.^5'^

RTE-^No. 2 @ 76
^OHK— Mes.s 1......12 12V:.®^12 25 .^ (S) C 55

"1 never become angrj—because- -a- man-
does not think quite as I do." remarked
-the professor; "tor when--1— find a_ ninn-

who disagi-eea with me 1 realize that it is

probably with difiiculty ihat he ihinks
at all."—Judge.

_ »

CUTICURA OINTMENT

a dose of t*ulitura Resolvent Fills: is

often snfficieiit to afford immediate relief

in the most distressing forms of itching,

burning and scaly humors, permit rest

and sleep, and point to a speedy cure
when all else fails. It is CKpeciallv so in

'the treatment' of infanta ana cnildven,
speedily soothing and healing the most
'distressiiig case*. :

_—. .«

One Xew York actor hit another over
ilie head with a real nx. instec^d of ihe
))iopcrty weapon prov idea for tlie stunt.
An actor occasionally nteets the desires
and exoectations of the audience. ~^^'abh•
ington Post.

«

Winter Tourist Tickets
Are now on sale at very low rates rvia

the j/OuisvQle and JS'ashviIle K. K. from.
Si. Louis, Evansville. T.ipui8ville and Cin-
cinnati to all the Winter Resorts in the
South, Southeast aftd Cuba. For illuctral-
ed booklets on Florida, Cuba 011 JCew Or-
leans, time tables and rales, address, C. L.
Btone, (General Pass. Agent. Louisville,
Ky. ^_
_.\ self-made man has an idea tliat if he

litd gone to college lie would have been
ntuih more of a ttuiTess, and a college
jnan 4hat if he hadn'^ he might h;tve
been much less of a faihire.-^N. Y. Press.

Miss Whittaker, a prominent club woman
of Savannah* Ga., tells how she was entirely

cured of ovarian troubles by the use of

Lydia E. Pinkfaam^s Vegetal^ Gompotmd.
"DajiB Mas. PiitKoaji;:— I heartily recommend Lydia E. PiakhAm's

Vegetable Compound as a Uterine Tonio and Reguwtor. I wriBered for
four years with Irregularities and Uterine troublee. No one but tiKwe wba -

have experienced this dreadftil agony can form any idea of the physical and
mental misery those endure who are t^ius afflicted. Your 'VeeetoDto Com-
pound cured me within three months. I was fuUv reetored to health and
stfeagth, and now my periods.are regular and palnuss. What ablessiiiip it

ia to be able to obtain such a remedy when so many doctors fail to help jou.
Lydla E. Pinkham's Yc^table Compound is better tlxan any doctor
-or meflifiTi.> T ewr hiLfl "V^ty fcwiTyyanra, Alisa East WRfrrAay.R, r

W. Savannah, Qa."

No physician in the world has had soch a tralnine or such an
amount of information at hand to aaalat In the treiwm^t of all r

kinds of female ills as Mrs. Pinkham. In her office at liynn, 1iff«M.,

.

she Is able to do more for the aillngr women of America than the
family physician. Any woman, therefore. Is responolble for her
own trouble who will not take the pains to-wrlte to Mrs. Plnkbaau
for advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her adrice Is fKat'.-. :-^

:

A letter from another woman showing: what wift-
accomplished in her case by the usfr et-fcydia
E. Mnkham'ji Veg^able Compound, i:

iiaur" UEAB Mrs. risKHAM : i am ao
to- yon for the help tydln Es
Vegetable Compound has given me that
1 deem it but a snialT lytnrn to writ* joy an
expression of my experience.

" Many years suffering with weakneeSr
inflammation, and a broken down system,
made me more anxious to die than Htb, but
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegelahle Cmii~
pound - soon restored my lost strength.
Taking the medicine cmly'two weeks pro-
duced a radical change, and two months re-
stored me to perfect health. I am now a
changed woman, and my friends wonder at
the change, it is so marvellouB. Sincerely
yours, Miss Mattib Hekbt, 429 Green St,
Danville, Va."

The testimonialii which we are constantly pnMfuhhig ttixm
grateful women prove beyondadoubt the power of Ly^^£*Piidc-
am'g Vegetable Comjtoond to oonqner female dBaeases. -

•

ArAAA FORFEIT it we cannot forthwith prodae« tb« original i«tt«n and iIsiiataTCi oC
Villlllll abors tostliavuitals, wUoii yrxn prove their absolute lenulnvnes*.VWUUU .« y-l :__Zll4rdiaS.rtii]Uuua Med. Oo^ 17am IbHHk

TCapsules. Write TO-IIAf for Free BoaklcS which ooiiiAls«.oar new thaory—taeoaaaeaiMt
cure of Rhcumatiam aod many testimonial!. Thes9 eaiwules d^iroi and teouiTe fi^fliniM u(

Uanufaclured br CKRUUDANIB CO.. Deratnr. IIL For sale br T. P.Tatlok A Oo., Third aod
Jeflenon Bts., LouUTllle. Kr. A.OKNTS WAXTKB. Cut rhis a^ oyi: u,lt naj do: aiipaar axa;!!.

To Cure a Gold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnine Tablets. Al
drttRfflsts refund the money if it fails to cure
E. Wi Grove's stfnature ia'on each box. 25c.—*

—

—— 9.

^Th« good-natured person must vhoose
.l><twe*ii heiug rontidually imposed upon
and having a rwautitiou for. ixiag pjiin-

lull)- stubborn.—Puck.
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The Sou^dovh.
For quality oi multcm, tjie South-

down ia equalled by vei-y few breeds,

and Is sucpasired by none. They mature
early, ai"e apt fatt^ners and thrive cm
the barest keep. The Improved Hamp-
shire owes all its KO(Mi qualities to the
Southdown blood.—Charles Scott.

LAKD—Steam .

.'

.JMew York.

FLOTTR—Win. Rtrts. 5
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 iulxedtr,

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYK—Western
paRK—Family H 00
LARD—Steahi ......

Baltimore.

45

2l=ii

53 tj

®) 75
#14 r>u

® 7 00

-iP

rTiso'* Cure -ftu' Consumption is.tn iiiMli-
We iiiediiiaiic for toMgb'S and eo!ds.~'N. W;
^niiftr, Ot*itn d^o^^. K. J., Feb. 17. TBOa.

l It is Ix-tter 10 have a doUar bill in yovu^ Maii-i*.A tisirfea* aniraal. b*.*uM.
boi'k^t than a lot ot ihern on toBrgius.— inc in one aimtsMiieut, he h»« so 1

Jft V. P^ei#. otSifni. N. Y. TTirte^.

H^ Occupation.
|

Jones—What liusiness «re you in now?. '

Sn»ith— 1 am in thf meat nntiness.
J

Jones (vDcredulousI) .1 Where is your '

shop? .
~:;.-,:

j

isiiith—I haven't any shoiK' 1 a«) the '

ham in nn advertising sandvHclt.-'.Miniic-
,

'polls Tiroes, : - -i•—— '-4

Are You Going to Florida or Htvw
[

:ini~Z:: Orleans f

- TMtets on sale via Queen & Crescent '•

Route and Southern Railway to Florida, i

Kew Orleans and other points south at
j

freatly i-eduoetl rates, good i-eturninir Alay
lRt,19a->.

'>>.
Also variable route tickets good goinjt to

j

points In Florida au(l t^uba via Atlanta, ipul '

retarninjr via Asbevillo. For rati^ and 1

other inrornmtUai artdi*es9>-
W. A. Becklei:,. N. P. A., H3 Adams Street,
Cbk-ago, 111.

D. P. Bi-own. N:.B.P.A-,11 Foit StreetiW., !

Detroit, Mich. •
i

W. W. ])uniiavaut. T. P. A , Wai'i-ep, Ohio.
W. C. .Rinearaou,;0. P. A., CliHioaatr. Ohio. !

I.«UKb at another man's ji.>ke« and he
'

will liugh with you; !i|>t-ing une of vour !

own and -you lau(jk *iMniif.— l*hiliMielp<h:« I

Telegraph . i_-.:- „ _j„

=^ 'A Quarauteed Ctxre for PUm.
[

Itehlng, Blind. Blee<1inff oi- Pretrudhig Pilea.
Your arufKiit\vlU refund iiiQuev ti! Pijw
OomatST fails to care to to T4 days. GOc.

fait.

many.

Twenty Busiieis of

Wheat to tlie Acre
IS TBB RKCORD ON THX

FREE HOMESTEAD LAIOS
OF WESTCRR CARMM fOR

The I50.««e Fwrwer* from the inilted 4t*te«,
Wiio dnrtng tbe payi wren jears have fM>A> to Gaoa-
dii, partlctpaie in mis piotperliy.

Vb« UBtted Staiss «UI sooo bacom* anImiMrter -

or \V beat <;ei a free bume&tead ur purchaaa a farm
In tVwitem Canada, and beconi« uu« of these wnu
will help produce 11.

A.|>|>!r for iDformatlon to ^l'pkriktkndskt t>r
iMSKiHA'i'luN, Utl.uwa, Canada, or lu

U. M. \Vii.i.iA.>t». Law BuildliiK. Toledo, O.
Aui lM>r:xed (ioyeruu^es'. Ageut.
Pl*iut 'ntirw\rre ypt xitt- ( Aii iidvrrl\»tm4nt.

"' IL, .1.. ^
«««««»»tlIHHI«k«lfI»««lll»»»«»«»«yg«»»»»»»»»»T»»»TJ

CATTLE— Steer.s ... 3

SHEEP—No. 1 fat .. 2

LA.MBS—Choice .... C
CALVES—Choice .,.8
HOGS—Dressed C

Louisville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
::©ATS^No; ^ m i yt-a^.

75
50
00

&4M
^ 3 00

& C 50
&' 8 75

® 75

F^-raera do not bite at every hook r?JJijTjJ'^*' ,

nowadaya . Oometlmea lli P y u^-thetrfJ^^-Bfi^^J^g^-^te^t"^-' r- -

feet on the hook, and either break the I ,vui.-A'r v
"'^^'^"*'»°"»*

jliie or miir the fisherman ln.~Rt,r*] JUi^^^^^K^'i ;„,.ied

!

1 l.i

f? -tM—

F

®ii 00

1

_^

16

49

4l4i

St*

Jacobs
Oil

The Old Monk Cure

For

and.

Stiffness
From co!d. hard labor or ejtercise,

relaxe.^ the stiffness and the soie-

ness disappears.

Price, 25c. taad 50c.

t?»»y»»»»»»TT»>»»»lill>»»l*»lir'gt»tMHlHl«>it«»Y¥l

If not today, then tomorrow. There Is 4ual!tr

Vn rallwa; t^,;.v«liKiuev*r5tbU>K«l»v. Track,
tralut aDd time at« lUo MMiiiials, Tbe M. K. A
T. Uu>t*«f hail tb«|t qualir.v. I warn >6u'W
kuuw of If, try It and Vi« eOoVinceil.

At tkH tiiue of tbe year yuil are probabtr
tb':nklti« abouc a vluter trtii. I'd anaaest the

UuirCoasi of t'ex&s, 8an AoioiUo, Old aie.xl>!0.

or Cailforiila, aa betitf about as nearly

Iterfect as eUimta and 'enTtrooiumit Can nUke
lUeni. I liava biuii* rary AXtntcUve literaiiue

about thesa wiuiia thul I'd like to sond ion,.

Uay 1 V I'd raiutji; talk lo you. but If thli i«

I tapo»!>lble. drop luea Ud« and 11 1 be pleaded >o

Sive;ou all ibtdexlrediiifunualiou. Tberearv
some ipei'ial tiiducroiant* too In tbe way uf

ralDC an>i ibr^iujU Kait Sleeper* that I'd :ikd

Tou lu know about. Writ* io-diy

•KATY"^^
ST. LOVIS. WOi.-

L>03t^

PUTN^I4 FXIJXLESS~DYE^
Cslar OMts gaais krigklar aa4 Isalar cslora Ikas •ayalte' tr*- *m >•* paeka<a ralar* (ilk. waat ni c««im maally writ aad H (u»r«a»tf«t« 'Weperlrrt r">^''x

-^«ir«ntu tr wriittnfi<*«iiarirnrkyaiUp; Tiffc tar Ct* tiOttf^

^UHtttmmm iMMlMlHi MM Ml HMHHHHIMHlHMi
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
BIG BONE.

Dr. Ryle entertainetl his fatherin-

la-wand wife, Geo. Ossman and vrife

«aid Joseph Cleek and wife witli an
oyster dinner, last Thursday.—That
Item In which the name of the cham
pion eater was given, failed to state

he ranges in weight from 87 to 90 lbs.

—If the same howl goes up all over
the county that has liere in regard to

that appi-upriation for tlje purchase
of blood hounds, they will not be
bought.—Rev. Wilson held services

at the Methodist church Sunday. A
large crowd was out.—Everybody

last Saturday s meeting are er

NOTICE I

There are 900 Ddinqueat Tax-

payers in Boone County. After 60

days all persons who have not paid

rectors should be held responsible for

all that goes on within the inelosure.

UKION^
Mrs. Owen Conner, of Burlington,

and Mrs. John McAtee, of Ludlow,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Car-
penter.—Miss Louise Bristow land
Miss Addie Conner were pleasantly
entertAined last Saturday by Miss
Jessie Utz.— Misses Ella Adams and
Oea Howlett, of Big Bone, and Maud
Kent, of Chilicothe, Mo., spent last

SAtnrday and Sunday with trends at
this place.—Misses Ella and Eva
Boggs, of Alexandria, spent seveiaij^
d^ys lafl*^

o~«-i- Tiiitb -l^'.^And Mrs. 1^1

gone on an extended visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Quisenberry.of Indi-
anapnliB—Tho naptiat chnroh has
called Rev. Sam Wilson as pastor.

The Tobacco Growers' meeting
held at the Court-house, last Sat-
urday, was attended bj about SO
people. Considering the day the
meeting was quite a success. Hon.
N. S. Walton and L. H. Voshell
each made a speecTi, after which ...->!.* j,t .. j _^i ^
considerable stock and many acres. *^«^' PoU-Tax will be advertised,

of tobacco were subscribed. At and I will appoint a deputy to levy
the close of the meeting it was

^^^ pr:^~jrty belonging to the Poll
announced that ic ?oone count" ^ xt»« ^_
about $4,000 worth of stock had, ^^ P*y«" «* ^^"^"^ Co«°*y- «
been taken in the Company while 7°^ don't want your names in the

1,000 acres of tobacco had been paper andjroor Horses^ Buggies

Cows and other personal property

advertised and sold you had better
thusiastic in the matter, and ex
ceedingly anxious that the Com-
pany prove a success. The Ken-
tucky Observer, published at

Lexington says:

"President Hawkins left Wed-
nesday night for New York, pre-

pared to meet every requirement
of the financiers who are to back
our Company. Able to meet
every demand and exaction, he
eemed 4„ l/e in high spirits.

pay your taxes.

B. B. ALLPHIN, S. B. C.

The latest presentation of the
official vote for President in No-
vember—the one prepared for

permanent preservation in the
Tribune Almanac for 1905—shows
that the total vote for Mr. Roos-
pvelt was 'A'?0,332; and his plu-

,„„., „ . .
andlrality was 2,541,291, The total

Mrs. l^told the Observer that everything vote for William McKinley in

RICHWOOD
T.J

ing, but his son is dangerously ill yet
—Miss Mary Aydlotte entertained

Hughes' daughter is improv-
-ill

i

^<hEriday evening.—No
reward was paid for finding the body
of Jacob Kelz —Robert Chambers,
of Kensington, will move to William
Lancaster's house.—Friends of Dr.
Park Gilmore will regret to learn of
his father's death.—Miss Grace Oden-
wald, who is boardings ia Cincinnati,
is at home for a short stay.—The De-
posit bank at this place declared the
semi-annual 6 percent dividend.

—

Miss Emily Hughes returned Mon-
day to Danville school.—Mr. John
Brought<5n, of Erlanger.8pent Friday
here with friends hunting.—Mrs. Ma-
rion Grubbs has been confined to the
iiouse several -weeks with rheuma-
tism.

BEECH GROVE.
Fine winter weather. —Bud Rector

and wife were {guests at Tommle
Stephens', last Friday. Mrs. Bettie
SuUivBUt-flf Lftwxencehurg, is ymt-
ing. her relatives here.-Mrs. Eliza
Qully and children, and Tommie
Stephens and^wife, spent last Satur-
4ay with Jajnes^IcAtee arid family.
—Lawrence Pope ani wile gave tne
young folks a party last Tuesday
night.— James Rice and wife, of Big
Jione, and Tommie Stephens aiid wife
—a»d^\\'ade H.^Ryle,*pefttlftst Sunday

at B. S. Smith's on Gunpowder.
—Mat Ryle and family and Miss
Hattie Mai-shall spent last Sunday
with Waller Marshall and wife, of
Locust Grove.—Mrs. Susife Stephens
spehOast Wednesday with her motlT
«r, Mrs. Perry Weaver.—Ribern
Williamson and wife, of near Bur-
lingtonj spent lasr'Siniifday^hight
and SuiiJay \\'ilh Tiis parents7David
Williamson and wife, of this place.
—Don Williamson and wife Sundied
with Boone Wiliamsoa aud wife on
Gunpowder.

HAMILTON.
Quite a number of tow boats has

J}assed down in the last few days.

—

Fohn Sachel has moved to James Al-
len's farm near here. Mr. and Mrs.
John Sayre spent Tuesday night and
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Feldhau8,nearLanding.—Miss Sa-
rah Black spent last Saturday and
Sunday with her^uncle and aunt, Mr.
anff Mrs. Hichard Feldhaus, near
Landing. Geo. HufT lias returned to
Lawrenceburg after a few days visit
with his parents here.- Eight of O.
li^ Miller'tj sheep were killed and
crippled by dogs, a few nights since.

-=ltis said that W. R. Miller will
start a store at Hamilton,—J. E.
Marksberry bought G. M. Allen's to-
bacco at Scents around. J. E. Marks
berry and wifie have gone to house-
keeping in the beautiful new house
recently built by Mr.Marksberry near
Hamilton.- J. W. Kite, Gov. Light
House keeper, is sick.—Chas. Isaac
has returned after a visit of several
days with frieds in Grant county.—
Geo. Kite and wife spent Sunday af-
ternoon very pleasantly with J. W.
Kite and wife,—James Aylor and
family, of Big Bone, were guests of
James Allen and wife one day last
week.—Chas. Feldhaus is spending a
few days at J. M. Feldhaus* near Un-
ion.—The Hamilton school Is pro-
gressing nicely under the manage-
ment of Miss Rose Adams.—Mrs.
Cynthia Wilson was the guest of Mrs.
J. iE. Marksberry last Thursday af-
ternoon.

IDLEAVILD.
Jany. 9.—Miss Nannie Winston, of

Covington, is spending the winter
with her sister, Mrs. George Gaines.
—Several of our farmers are hauling
42. cent corn from Indiana.—W. A.
Qaines and W. L. Cronper sold hors-
es, last P'riday, to a Mr. Becker, of
Aurora. Earl Walton sold a pair of
imules for $240. Mr. and Mrs. Court-
ney Walton entertained 23 of their
relatives and friends at dinner on the
4tb inst.—Mrs. R. C. Gaines enter-
tained a few of her friends on the
fith inst.—Last Saturday Mrs. J.J.
Duncan entertained with a dinner.—
The youngestchild ofJames Masters,
which died of pueumonia last Fri-
day, was burled at BuUittsburg yes-
day.- Sorry to report Kenneth Bals-
iy worse since operated on.—Everett,
iion pf the late Rev, Robt. Graves,
mST^" ''e!^r5 v.

^Jfi^oi^ nf f-Jiim oountv
dieci''at Evansville, Indiana, a few
-days ago, was brought to Bullitts-

l)urg and buried today.—A drove ^f
i860 cattle, belonging to a Mr. Hogan,

rr-^ of Tennessee, and in charge of ten
V-f <men, that passed here, one day last

^^». week, enroute to Petersburg, was a
f^'^lght the like of which was never be-
i,^' 'for« witnessed Iu this county.-Miss
k~dB|[attie Klrtley, who has been with

X***" Bl«t«r, Mrs. W. L. < ropper, over
-siaoe the family left the old home-

yiw A'isiting in Lawrence-
'^jurgand Erlanger.—^ recontTotleF
" Jir<m\ H»y. J. L. .Sproles informs us of

L rHI 11 V -CT^ VvTJia «*• W'V**—j^'^rVT*— iifTvva t'l]

jiiiu uiB^BMcecss tM an evang'elist.

ditions could not be fmprovcu «m.
He was more sanguine than ever,

and said to teTI the growers their
day of deliverance was at hand.
"For the past week the daily

papers have been full of a lot of
rot, alleged reports of admitted
secret meetings, etc. These all

bear the impress of what they
are, malicious lies, and are given
space only by the trust organs
and representatives of the ware-
house combines. The first jwas
sent out from here^ where the
Continental knows they have the
fight of their life on hands. This
was followed by a special from
Cincinnati, in yesterday's Courier
Journal, stating that President
Hawkins had gone to New York
to get a release f
tract he had sigTied to secure the
money. Is there a sane man in

the country who will for one
moment believe that he would
ask to be freed from an agree-
mentwhidr he has been—"trying
for more than two years to ob-
tain? The fact is three concerns
want-to iumish-the^-money, and
it is a matter of choice to him

—

that is the one who will offer the
best terms. .

"Another story==-or ratheriie
purports to say that the capit-
alists have all been bribed by the
Continental. This is about as
silly a sta tament
en space iDLa_paper. Big as it

may be—financially—the trust
catmot ^cc^mpl ish^ every thihg
that it would. It may be able to

purchase a fews pacewriters and
papers without principle, but the
men behind this movement are
not of the purchasable kind.
"In the absence oT any author-

itative statement from President
Hawkins, jve feel that we are
perfectly safe in saying that
everything is working as smooth-
ly as he anticipated it would on
his departure."

—He was-shotm "otd-Kentucky,
where they make the mountains
dew, and the mothers feed their
babies on hot revolver stew,
where you wake up in the morn-
ing shot full of bullet holes, and
find your sole companions are
disembodied souls. —-— -

He was shot in old Kentucky,
where their aim is always ^rue,
and the principal amusement is

shooting people through, where
the doctors use as medicine, for
all the human ills, a dose or two
of bullets instead of giving pills.

He was shot in old Kentucky,
where "feuds" grow on the trees,
and the bullets from the rifles

buzz through the air like bees,
where the instruments they play
on, when they give a dance or
hop, are their musical revolvers,
and they -'call off" with a pop.

I have heard that old Kentucky
is a fine old commonwealth, that
the women are all noted for their
beauty and their health, but I'll

stay in Illinois, where the women
cut less figure, and the men are
not so hasty uor so quick to pull
a triggerl—Montgomery News.

The gall of some editors of
country newspapers is unlimited.
Here is a quill'^pusher who would
hardly know an ox from a cow,
telling the farmers how to milk:
"Milking is an operation which

requires skill. Dairymen know
that there is as much difference in
milkers as in cows, and that a
good cow may be ruined by a poor
milker. The milker should not
handle the cow any more than be
can help. The hands should be
kept dry and the pail should be
held^close to the udder. As soon
as the milking is done, the milk
should be taken to the dairy room
and not allowed to stand."

-» —
When bilious try a dose of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets and realize for once
how^qukkiy. a first-class up-to-
date medicine will correct the
disorder^ _FojLSale Jiy_all ...JlrugL.
gists.

LetsM it

Ora
among ourselves* aHoijt

Tea-Goffee.
We know you-enyMi;

cup of either and want one
that will "Just Suit" jou.
We believe we can please any
one who will say just what
kind he likes.

We don't sell our "3Sc Java
and Mocha" Jor 20c, nor our
••$1.00 Tea for 7Sc" or "TSc
Tea for 60c," as some deal-

ers claim to do—day in and
day out.

We do sell as~goda Tea as
can possibly be given for the
money and believe we take

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COVINGTON SKS BANK &
•^nnST COIFIIT, bc.^

N. B. Cor. Sixth St. and Madlaon Av«nu«,

—oov^fisTGnroTNi, ky.
Becdtves deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a speoifled

time, or subject to check wltliout notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

filttjrB76,061. This makes some
very interesting arithmetic. WhilejB more care and ;pains in se^

the Roosevelt vote was only a lit-

tle more than 400,000 greater than
that for McKinley, the Koosevelt
plurality was 1,681,230 greater
than McKinley's. There was a
large increase in the vo«r' for
minor candidates, but not large
enough to account for the great
variation as to the principal can-
didates. There must have been
an army of Democrats who fold-

ed their arms and remained in
their tents on election day. It

will never be possible to com-
pletely differentiate the vote. The
falling off in the straight Dem-
ocratic vote may have been much
greater than, is represented by

difference -between the votes
of Bryan and Parker. A lot of
Democrats went to Debs et . ak
And does the 400,000 increase in

the Kepublican vote represent
the Democrats who were not con-
tent with Popu4ism,~SoetarHsm or
sequestration, but, went pellmell
over to the Republican ticket?
But these are details for ana^ysts
who will never be quite satisfied

with their researches. A knowl-
edge of the general result is

enough for the busy^ citizen^ -It^

does not require much delibera-

psofval—M^fttl<

Cecil Gaines has been ailing-for
Tieveral dayg

Mrs. P. E. Cason has been sick
for several days.

Miss Scott, of- Florence, is the^

aUHSt of her aunt, Mrs. Bentler,
near town.

W, R. Rouse, of Hebron, was
looking after business in Hurling:^
ton last Friday. - -

~-^-
,.

James Allpbin, son of Sheriff B.
B. Allphin is attending medical
college in Louisville.

Atty. John L. Vest, of Independ-
ence, was in Burlrngt«m a day or
two last week on profesi i 'hal busi'
nes-t.

Rev. MTTTrEarly arrived from
Texa-*, last Friday evening. When
he leit Texas the weather was
i'pring-like, but when he landed at

home it looked like he had been
transferred to polar regions.

J. R. Johnson, of Verona, and
the popular and very succeHslul

manager of the Snyder canning
factory at Walton, was a member
of the Board of Equalization that

was in session here last week, and
speaking of the cannery be said it

handled about 400 acres of tomatoes
for the local growers last year, and
would do at leaHt that well this

year. He was expecting to be ready
to make contracts for the 1905 crop
in the next few days.J

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The uniform success of this rem-
edy has made it the most popular
preparation in use for bowel com-
plamts. It is everywhere recogniz-
ed as the one remedy that can al-

ways be depended upon and that is

pleasant to take. For sale by all

Druggists. .-^;^^.7;-.r;.^^^^=;==^„

PUBLIC_SALE.
I will sell at public sale at my

residence dn Wool per creek, at

the mouth of Double Lick, on

Tuesday, Jan. 24th, 1905,
The following property:

^

I Horse, I Cow, Cora in the crib,

OhIs in black, FodUcr, ISrcakiiig

Plow, 2 Double Shovel Plows,
Single Shovel Plow, Sled, and
other jc'arming Implements, and
some Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, 4 ofS bus. Potatoes, &c.

Terms—Sums of $5 and under,

cash ; "sums over $5 a credit of 6

months will be given, purchasers

to give notes with good security,

negotiable and payable in-3ootie
County Deposit Bank.

^_ __aLJH. SEBREE.ZZ
Sale'lo begiii at 1 o'clock p. m;

Tecting and having it of uni

form quality than most peo-

ple, and want you to try it

for yourself.

O. K. Coffee, J 01^
per pound 1 l2 ||

Salvador Coffee, JCp
per pound 1UU

Money Worth Vl^
Blend Coffee, per lb .... IfC
Three pounds for 50c.

Qold^ Blend
Coffee, per pound

Caracas or Guta- Ot^
mafa Ooffee, perlteT^^
Java and Mocha

«jjp
Coffee, per pound. uUu
Mixed Tea, Gren Tea
Oolong, Gunpowder /A
Tea, per pound . .t;'. .7. 4Uu
Capitol Blend
Tea, per pound. .. . .

,

Sunbieam Blend
Tea, per pound

Gunpowder Tea

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws inthrhst.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as
all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thk Covington Savings Bank
AND T» OS 1 Company

Aeta as Aseni ; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as a«... ^ /^
Loans Money on Approved Security x Rents 8a(e Peposlt Boxes

;

—-*«i\r ' ^ ..- _J6it .Cfc.,,. ._• ./• . ., _ ... , "^te-

-AXA^ TRANSACTIONS CONFIDBNTIAL,.^

20c

m
75c

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

<iNO. P. BKNBT, PmMrat. JOBN A, 8IMP80II, Vle«.PrMl4eBt
C. W. MMRALL. Bect'y * Traa*.

L«iiflDtoUBceTele»lMiie,S«mtb SI4.

J. G. PEN
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

\'

f

PracMlorse Shoeing, General Blacksltbing

—- and Wagoji^ Repajping of ail kind.s
^

Ail kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repoiring.
Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

per pound...40, GQ,

Geo. G:
im

rriTiTi rs

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

NOTICE
All persnns indebted to tbe estate of

D B, Rohertf. hb a member of tbe flrm
of Q. VV. & D. B. Roberts or othei wiw
are hereby ootifled to meet me at Ve-
rona, Boone oounfy, Ky., on ThuTBdav,-
February 9ih. 1905, Bv settresame.

"^
C. C. KOBERTrt, Adiiir,

This great stock medicine is al
money saver for stock raisers. It
is a medicine, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up I

in coarser form than Thedford^
Black-Draught, renowned for the I

core of the digestion troubles of I

persons, it has the same qualities I

of invigorating digestion, stirring

op the torpid liver and loosening
tbeoonstipateil bowels for oil sto^
and poultry. It is carefully pre-
pared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food. It

' ooies hog chi>lera and makes hogs
grow fat." It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It I

cores constipation, distemper and I

I

colds in bones, murrain in cattle,

'

and makes ^ draught animal do

I

teore •Work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all I

kinds new life. Every farmer and
I taiser should certainly cive it a

I

1 trial.

It costs 2Sc, a cai^and save* I

I

times its price in profit.

TmsBVko, Xjlm., March 16, UNM.
X hvr* been urIiii your Black-Draught

, 0tocl ai^d Poultry Medlciaa ou my
f stock for some time. I bave used
kJads of atock food but I have fonnd

I

tbst joan U th« best for jny pnrpoao.

Notice—My land is posted against

treHpass of all kinds, and especially

are dogs forbidden to go thereon, as
I will certainly shoot them,

- T E. DiXON, Richwood, Ky,

For Sale—Yearling - steer—five

inonths old. calf, R, J. Hnderbilf.

__ForSalc—_Cowand calf. . Apjfly.

lb Cbaa, Sebree, on Woolper,

aiT^i^

—

AND ALL KINDS or MILL TCED,

By Retail or Cartoad. , ,^1^^^ ~e«llTtiidteanr Our Prices.

ARfIfOtrffitOY TO lay imfgRttttftYT
We are loading cars every day at our Elizabeth towflg . _

Elevator in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what

quality that is.

We^are prepared"tcrput it at any point alongf the

Southern^ and would like to hear from you when

you are ready to buy.

Early & Daniel;
.-^Wholesale and Retail Dealers in — -

-

—

Pike Strand^i. N; Ryr,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
-aOLDErV GRAIN FLOUR OUR SF»eCIAL,TY.

1^1^^^^
In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing

the best "VALUES" possible for the MMOr"''" "' "

'

fair treatment to all

—^^Our Watchword has and always will be

—

Honesty, -Jwest ClotUDE at
"HONEST PRICES."

We show a fine line of Mens', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING
"> ;>,

iJeh's Suits. . , . ..$5,00 to $15.00. I Boys' Suits $4700 to $10.00

Men'sOvercoats.. 4.00to 15.00. | Children's Suits.. 2.SO to 5.0«

Childrens Overcoat 2.50 to 5.00. | Boys' Overcoats. . 4.00 to 10.00

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand

the rough us^ge and abuse. We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy atid Jean Pants, DucV Cn«ts, ^nd
other clothing necessary for health and comfort. : ^ _

ROLPES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. i PIKE STREET, f\ .
'

. jrr

Gor. Modlson Ave., ** VOYII)^COI>, J\y.

HSrtteoribe for Youp Gonnty Paper, $1.50.

mit Miaa Jj
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Judge CMon held
«very day last week.

'^oai§m».
"»»» i»

I » « <

court nearly

Orin Phippfli moved to the coun-
ty inflrnaary, last Friday.

When did the oldeot inhabitant

Kew Grocery.

^
JSaving opened a grocery in Un-

ion, where everything first claa in
that line will be kept, I solicit your
patronage. N. W. Burkett,

Union, Ky.—— ^ » —.

—

The Cincinnati Post >end the
Times-Star are proposing a big bet
in a roundabout way as to which

evJr SSilZhlwnln«L thhi^ *^f ^'^^'"^^^ '^'^^^ ^^j^^^',„_ gg^iwi^jatco^aaorning as tbist TTme star first named 110,000 and Pauper pri**»
The nnow-clad trees last Friday

morning presented a beautiful pic-
ture.

*^

Snow, snow and snow upon top
ofenowisOldProb's program this
winter.

It use to be that a large crop of
snow was the forerunner of a good
wheat crop.

• »

The letter that was looked for
and never came ia the one that
worried the young mani

—

'—
Dr. Furnish came out last Fri-

day to pee Samuel Adams, who has
been sick for several weeks.

- "'Ciareikrt. t^un, uromi nr*^."'vt
-Tanner'a 4ar»u _ t^e -Limaburg
j^eighborhood, lust Friday.

and
Ad-

the Post came baok at it. doubling
thjit amount; Z ZZ _ j,

:; » ^>
~
«h III

In the quarterly report of Union
Deposit Bank, last week, an error
crept into the total liabilities,

which was not discovered until all
the papers were oft of the press.
The report is corrected in this is-

sue to correspond with the figures
of the cashier.

F10CAI. OOITBT.
Numeroos smaii aUovaacea were

miideby the ee«>r|i__;::2T_2
'

Ennis Nixon was aUowed $11.20
for summoning witoeseee in Com-
monwealth cases.

The claim of Henry Ratlifi for
•236.27 for keeping Henry Thorp a
blind pauper from June 30, i9(«
to January 3©,. 1905 at 13 a week

For Sale—City broke work
carriage horse 16 hands high,
diess, M. Rid<UU, R"-'ington.

A Maysville firm has shipped
20,000 rabbits and expects to ship
20,000 more before the season clos-
es.

_
The Recobder proposes to pub-

lish the transfers of real estate this
year, and hopes that ^"jre will be
no requests left with the county
clerk not to permit the same done:
When a deed to real estate is re-
corded *t.i^ tb«n jf, matter to wnXcb
the frutntv. MO viftftied.

Pauper practice in wecinctp ex
cept Ballittsvillejet sanM as last
year. Egq. Gainee avktberiied
let out pauper p«a«ti<ee in Bullitts
jrille precinct.

Ordered by the eowt tlwt D. £.
Castleman be a»d be is now ap^
pointed a cookcaittee to build a
fence on line between enonty poor
tarm and lands of If. A. Gaines.
The report of the superintendent

of the county infivnoary for the
year 1904, shows that the institu-
tion was nuiikUiaed at a cost of
$1060.81 with xnavn«ge of H In^

aeriffs SalefgRies.
Tb« SherffI of B-K>ue Cwotj, Ken-

laeky, tjerei.y gives notice t» the De
Jm^ent THxp«yers of litttme enuoty,
»k»t he will ill (vimplianee- wicli Cliap-
tfr J08 of the Kentucky StaUi'teM and
•WDdments thereto, proceed to nell at
KiWICHnctUm to the higbestaad beat
der. for cash, all or t„. ,Aw«h of the

Ft'operty hereinafter described, listed
»»lh« respective persons na<ned ah per

^^ Aftseaeors retiK...* for 1904,. as nay l»e

. neeeiwary to payStateand Cowjty tax
wasMCKaed against same to0»t"h»r with
all penaltiea, c^t of adverttsiuc and
•ominiMioua, at the Court Hom* Door
lu Burlington, Boone County, Ken-
tweky, ou Monday, February «ib 1905.
between the hours of 10 o'cb»«k a m.
aod S o'clock p. m., the following de-
awihed property. Reference is l>a(l to
ll»e Original Acsesaot's book a« County
Clerk's Office, Burlington, K^., for the

*^rdeirei by ibfteonrt that a le**^ {• £• "uckuer^lowii lot

of ten cents be and the same is noW n w^n^""^'' ^''"'°
'"f"
—

made on each SJOO^worth oU«r-l| yc^T£;J'Iiar.° ^^Z^

The Waterloo and Hebron tele-
phone systesQS now bave-eonn«c^
tion at Dr. W. 0. Rouse's in Bur-
lington.

The Methodist have T»en engag-
ed in an interesting protracted
meeting since last Wednesday
evening.

In Mason county the Continent-
al bought Kubel Bros.' 17,000
pound crop of tobacco at 13 cents
per pound. ^

It was generally believed out this
way that the jury in the Gillespie
case tried at Rising Sun would ac-
quit or fail to agree. _^^

The Boone County Telephone
Company will have a new directory
ready (or distribution to its sub-
scribers in the -nextf«wd

J. B. Rdtise will occupy his new
house out on the Florence 'pike in
the next few days. He will be com-
fortably situated but it is the un-
animous opinion that Bert w a con-
firmed (not a confounded) old bach-
elor, and will enioy his commod-
ious home by himself.

Jesse Bowman about 16 years of
age, son of William Bowman and i"«~' »"• mo vcai i

wife, of Idlewild neighborhood, of 8*«n8 is now fixed,

trhose accidental shooting himself |^i^ cenlT on eac
tff which mention was made in the
Recobder last week, lingered until
last Thursday night when he died.
He makes the third child his par-
ents have lost in the last 12 months
and they have the sympathy of all

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed byurany^^TSSiT^enL-

during pains of accidental Wounds
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore
leet, or stiff joints. But there's no
need for it. Buckten'e ArnuarSalve
will kill the pain and cure the
trouble. It's the best Salve on
^arth for Piles, too.-25aat all i&rug
gists.

The men and boys had lots of
fan last Friday pelting each other
with snow balls, which could be
made almost as hard as a rock.

Mrs.
-tttrttx-

Henry Ross,

MaKnda
t)f- her-~fle»ea8ed

The following fransfere oTi-eaf
estateJmvfrbeerHFeeorded^tnee the
first of this month:
Hubert Ryleand wife tolD- M.

Ryle, 102 acres in Carlton precinct
—SH.OdO.

WAlter Kyle and wile
Ryle, 9.85 acres in Carlto
-8200,

DQade on eadiSJOO
aWepropertv:
cept franchise, railroad and wliisty)
for road jHirposes for the year 1905.^

P. E.Ca8on, county judge, and
U. U,, Castleman, county attorney,
were appointed a committee to put
hat and coat rack in circuit court
room, and to paint and~paper hall
of court house, and necessary shelv-
ing put in county clerk's offi- ?.

"Ordered by the court thjk the
county levy for general courtly pur-
poses for the year 1905, be and the

.and a_levy of
each one hundred

dollars worth of taxable property
in this county is made for general
countv purposes lor the year 1905."

B. B. AUphin and D, E. Castle
man were appointed a committee
to purchane two blood hounds for
the countyy-and-an appropriation
ol $250 was made for that purpose.
Th«Sheriffisto prepare a kennel
on his premises where the dogs are
t*) be kept until January 1, 1906, or
until the fuither order of the court,
-Tiie-aheriff is to maintain and work
the blood hounds, and is to use
them in this county on all reason-
able calls free of charger^ When he
takes them out of the county he is
to charge what bepleases.
- ""Ordered by the court that B. B.
Allphin, sheriff, be and he is allow-
ed 900 delinquent polls, 29* dogn
and 22 bitches for year 1904, said
Allphin agreeing in open court to
appoint a collec tor for such delin-

imtm.

Bore particulardescrlption offJhe prop^
erty herein advertised.

BTTLLITT8VILLE PRECfNCT.
ea W«iiMeott, nr., 3 acres...

FLORENCE precet::
J.C. Buckuer^towiL lot-

3.85

1105
21.60

35U
7.0fi

5 lo r

4.00

8.!5

2,85
2.851

Or
iAr

Hi

Or
Or

W We watit tO' make room for Spring- Good* wltich will ar-j

^ rive in a sitort time.. In order to do tii* wie &vtc put tl

^jf
prices on oar WintetrGoods away do^«»». in soae instancesl

W away belowvoost. Vf^ have room to aeotrtioa •alv a fewl

TjT of our many bargains*

lil^

Hi^ Schofield's Plknnel Skiarts, worth 50c neciKe^ to SSc-

^ Schofield's J^BHiSvWortfi 50c to 60c yd 1 nedUced to 35c yd3
iiif

Outing Flawiela, worMi.^; iq*o 12*c7d rneduce<i to^08c>4l
lift L«d*es'~I?tiM*3hoe9, \w>rttr77'rfT. ..$rTJ5'. ^^ to 80c'

ns-
husbaft(a7

, will have a nale of
personal property on the 17th inst.

» «

James A. Duncan came very near
losiiig his nice young buggy horse
of distemper, last week. For several
days it was thought it would surely
die.

Mr. and Mrs. John Early moved
from the county infirmary to. their In this issue appears the adver-
delightful hill top h'.me, overlook- -tisement of the Feed and ^'eed Storemg the
week.

town of Petersburg, last

The rabbit roasters have been en-
joying some excellent roasts in the
nst jveek. The meetings of the
clublva;* held off until the price of
rabbits declined. .^«^._-

S. L. Rich and witVto Mike Hels-
worth 57.1 acres- $2,500.
Myrix J. Crouch and wife to M.

i«. Tanner, 32i acres near Union

—

«1,130.

Nancy L. Rouse to EI J, Rouse,
71 acres ; same to E. Rouse, 74 2
and one other small parcel—love
and affection.

quentTax m eachT voting precinct
f l.bijJCOUOtjr_and stand responai-
Te for all such taxes as collected by

_saiH'!^oIiectQEs.l__Said~^:Sh

agrees to collect all of said tax that

W. P. Sullivan claims to be the
champion shot in this part of the
county. He killed a mbbit on^
day last week, 125 yards with a
rifle. Ho saya that is shooting
some.

The Recorder sent out quite a
number of bills to foreign sub-
jKJribersat Ibe beginning of the
yeary and the promptness with
which so many responded is very
gratifying.

of R. B. Huey & Co., at Walton.
This store will prove a great con-
venience to the country for "Wiles
around Walton as it will carry a
stock equal to any similar store in
thetity. while the prices will be as
favorable to buyers. Al l kinds of

s^eds wiTT^ handled, and
to buy blue grnes

grass

When persons who want to con-
duct teachers' institutes begin writ-
ing to county superintendents ii\

Terse as one addressed Supt. Sny-
der, last week, they are surely m
need of the job.

,

__ .
—

—

,- .

,

' '*••

For county purpnpfts tftxes are
levied as follows in Carroll county

- for 1905: Paupers, 5 cents; roads
^ and bridges, 25 cents; county levy,

8 cents; funding debts, 12 cents;
poll tax, $1.50.^ -

Last Wednesday night a mole
^ worked up a largo hill in Mrs. An-

nabelle Kirkpatrick's yard, near a
hig ma|>{e tree. It seems that the
little animal ^anticipated the thaw
that began that day.

A drove of 880 cattle passed
'through Burlington at noon, last
Friday, enronte to Petersburg,
whfre they will be slopped at 'the
distillery. It was the largest drove
that ever passed here.

The item in last Wednesday's
Kentucky Post etedtled Judge Ca-
sou with 4oing what Cyrus Riddell
di^ over 20 years ago while he was

l-voounty judge. The Judge was not
ticij^ed any to speak of by the item.

Mt. WdqTs. Urane, of California,
Md,, suffered for years from rheu-
matism and lumbago. He was
lijially advised to tryXHiaraberlain's
Vain Balm, which. be did^and it

omjxleta^^Hrer TlHs4fni
iment ia lor pale by All Druggists.

wi
desiring

seed will find it especially to their
interest to investigate their prices.
As to the c|uality of the seed there
is no question.

All guessing contests, such ^s
guessing how many seeds are in a
watermelon, how many voles the
candidates for certain offices receive,
how many persons will be repre-
sented on an occasion of public in-
terest, 01 in fact any contest where
prizes are offered for successful
guessing, are a lottery, according to
recent decisions of*^ the United.
States Court of Appeals and the
Supreme Court, and the decisions
are such that Mr. Moody dinagrees
with his predecessor in regard to
guessing contests, and must order
prosecutions. A Justice of the Su-
preme Court declared that such
schemes are not legitimate and are
clearly violations ot the lottery law

One of the experts of the Bureau
of Forestry says: "Kentucky peo-
ple are beginning to experience
what Spain and Judea and other
deforested countries have exper-
ienced, and that is torrential floods
alternating with drought, and at
the same time a diminished and
fluctuating rainfali from the same
general cause. A well wooded
oouiitry is a well watered country.
The removal of the forest works a
change in a climate, there is' less
humidity and the extronnes of heat
and a»ld are more nparked. If it be
deforestry that is working the
change for the worse in Ohio region
and causingthe drought—and there
is eyery reason to believe that such
is the fact—it behooves the people
to turn and help their own prayers—that is by taking measures
through legislature enactment and
Otherwise lor the preservation of
the forests.".

he can, without any commission
therefor, and said collectors of said
tax are hereby allowed a ctimmis-
sion equal to one-third of the gross
sum ollected by them. Said sheriflT
further agrees that he will proceed
to make it public and generally
known that after 60 days from this
date he willadvertii-e the "^'zm ot
every delinquent poll in this coun
ty.

Grin Phipps was appointed sup-
erintendent of the county infirmary
and farm at $250 for the year pay-
able quarterly, which~isr-to be the
entire amount received. AH rev
enues occurring in anywise from
the house, farm, orchard or stock,
or other ^.urce shall be accounted
for strictly by him. Ihe aiiperin-
tendent is to look after and keep
up the ordinarv repairs of the
buildings, fence, Ac, toe county in

to furnish the expense thereof ex-
cept for labor, and the superintend-
ent shall require all inmates who
are able to assist him in any work
about the premises. He is to see
that the garden is properly culti-
vated, the orchard cared for, and
the fruit and vegetables preserved if

possible for winter use. He will be
required to care for the poultry and
cows (no turkeys to be raised) and
these shall he for the exclusive ben-
t-fit of the infirmary. He is to Tur
nish the tools and do all the plow-
ing. County to^furnish all neces-
sary seeds. He is allowed to keep
two horses

Cody, to«pnipt ^

Albert Oolway, town lot
durtk Myers, town tetTr.

F H Nead, or , town Sot
Jae. Nead, nr , town lot - « ^,^
Sam Jobuann, (cc»!), town lot 2 85

'

PETERSBURG PREC1^X'T.
Catbe"'- ^-u, 20 acre* 12 20
Dehor* cfradiey'e eat., town lot... 4 15
Henry HoOaiau, nr., town lot 3^5
Fannie McGuire, nr., town lot... 3 50
D. O. Peck, nr., town lot 3,60
B. A. Pmise, town lot.. ^ 535W. W. Smith, eat., town lot 2.15
E. D. WlinrtoD, town lot 460
FrauciB Gih^, (©ol) to wlUot.....^ 2 86
Melvina Paiker, (wil). town lot... 2.15

BELLEVUE PRBDINUT.
Elizabeth Aiken, 49 acres- 8.15
Frank Buffingtoo, nr., 6 acrea. 3.10
T. J. Clore, town lot .— 16.20
Mrs. I. Kidwell, town lot 4 86
Oliio. Wall Paper Co, nr, 86a-... 4 15
John H Preaeer, town lot 4,35
oah^ WeatA^ L«^wis Merrick, 36a ^,00^

UNION PRECINCT.
ftobt. Adams, nr., 11 acres 2 80
John T. Davis, 28 acres 00
A. M.&F. Hall, town lor-77..^vj;;^— 2 65
F. H. Neiaon, nr., 4 aere« 2 80
G. V Roune, town lot- 3 95
Catherine VVeaver,^nT, 25^icres., 5 50^
Nancy Frazier (col), 6 acres - 8,50

BEAVKR precinct:" -
•t. B Eldred, town lot, 2yea«'™.-*26
Willlnui Gilpin, town lot..-.. 5 30
Mrs Eliz^lwth Gorden, 78 acres.. 14,90
A. R. Uiiderhill, town lot... 4 85

D. Williams 156acrv8 18.35

CONSTANCE PRECINCT.
Mary Bills, town lot.............. 2 80
Henry Fox, 2 acrea ~...,...„ 2.15
vlary A. Gilchrist, town l<»t 8 50
Mrs. Mildred Klasaeroer, t lot... 3 70
-wmneMarshaii, lowi. lot -8.85
Eduar Morehead. 2 town lots 6,20
John N Reeves. 6 acres .;;...... "S/iD
Vm. Hmilh. 2 town lota—-.-..>... 6.20

Ladies' LinedlShpes, lawth $2 00
m

ijl^
And manxo^er &oodS»iiidildiflg:Pl

Hi
%
Hit

ill

ned' v*4 U>

educed to

kpe^ &c

W.M.RQCheiiCo
UIHIOIN, KV.

;<ia«:-53*S

-Tw<^df>grtTJ« below' zoroycsterday
morning—coldest of the winter.

"Paddy" Johnson says they tell

the following on Scott Myers, the
Verona naill man who knows huw
diiEcuIt it is to operate a large
steam naill when water is very
scarce. After it had rained a few
days last month the pond that sup-
plied his mill filled and the water
began running over the dam. Re-
membering the long drought Mr.
Myer's could not resist making an
effort to save all the water, and got
a couple of buckets and tried to
carry the water back and pour it

into the pond.—a^ •• ^^
The telenhone wires looked like

cotton cables last Fiiday morning.

Bought Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ana Sent It to a FrieBd.

Mr.K. W. J. Fletcher, a druggist in
Victoria, Australia, says: "A custo-
mer of mine, was so well pleased with
ChamberlaJn'a Cough Bemedy, which
shehad used^for her child leu when
Buflertug from colds and croup, that
during a fortnight's time she obtained
at my shop,, nine bottles, which^ she
sent to her friends In dtfTerent parts
of tbA state,- telling tbem how much
good It had done ami advising fhera to
give itu trittl. For fulo by nil DrJ?-

-Vickars, 25 anrM ip'^SQ
Z rumer, town lot 11 95

Fred Zmmer, 27 acres'- 16,80

CAKLTON PREUINCT.
Anna Acra, 48 acres—.^...V...... 5 50
O P. M. Ford, nr., town lot 4 15
Smith N. RifigB, town lot 5.00
Joseph RigKH. 4 acres 7 15
MnrtStaley, 6 acres 5 65
Wm. Stephens (col) nr., town lot 1,85

HAMILTON PRECINCT
W. H Isbell, town lot...^ 4.20
a. L Pitcher, town lot.... 5,65
Martha A. Rich. 37 acres 4,15
Nathan Smith, 68 acres 1420
Wm. Shinkle, 30 aore8...~....»..i---6 65
I*ho8. B. Wilson, 10 a. re* 6,85

VERONA PRE INC r.

vtrs. \V C. A-iams. 48acre8.sSSSr7.30
E. W Benson, 26 acres ...' 6.95
J J. Brumhack est , town lot 3 50
LiHIeHSoard, nr., 10 acres......^^... 2 15
(il E. Jaruian, nr.. lOacren- 265
W. E McKiiizle^ 30 acres 5 50
Wm. Washum, town lot .—6;66-
Conway Webster, 2acie8 4 85
Wm. Sleet, (col) town lot 3,30

WALTON PRECINCT.
C Y. Dyas. town lot 4,85
Daniel Franks nr., 13 acr^a. 4 15
Henry Florence, 17 acres 5 65
John Qrubbs, town lot. ....... 6.65
Eliza Qordian, 2 acres................. 7,80
Mrs. Ermma Lermond, t lot...... 8,16
Mrs ME. Martin, town lot 11,50
P. S. Norman, 101 acres 13 70
Rebecca Ross, nr., 3 acres 2.15
Ross heirs, nr., 7 acres 2 86
Lenna Itouse, town lot 2.60
W. O. Rouse. 2 town lots 815
Edward SUmler, town lot 9 85
E;za VallaudiMgham. town lnt...~ 416
Mrs. R. L. Weaver, nr , town lot 3.20
VbM. Wilson, nr., town lot. 8,10
I.D. O. F. Hall (c«»l) town lot 4,16

B. B ALLPHIN. SB. C.

H. G. BLANTQN
PUNERAL 4- DIRECTOR

LIVERY, BOARDINB and FEED

^

Special ftatmu I* TravaUaa Mewv

First-class Carriages 'fcr hire with
careful Drivers for Families, Par-

ties^Weddings, Etc.
Lexinflrton Pike, - BBLANGEH, KY.

Leave Orders with J. C. Revill, BuriioKton, Ky.-^t

0eo. W. HiII&^Uk; ^
grocers, ComMss SEED Mercbawti^

^P—ted- rield and Cburden Seeds.

''S G^rSsof FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Best Btock of

^^GROCERIES IN THE ciTY.:::-ii^^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see as

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone Soath 55) 26 £ 28 w Sevenlh StraSt
<^OVTTSrGhTOTSr. KENTUCKY ^-~

and Sales Stabla^
ALLPHIM & HUME. Proprietors,

Hpmea kept by the Meal, Day or Mouth. Good safe rga /or hire at all tii

~ ^^—Horses Bought, or Sold on Commission
stable Near Southern Depot.

:;i BRUCE ROBERTS, MawM$v.
'Phone 172J. Huehes' Line.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. coieyjc]®

QUART BOTTLE—etiough

for four hogs—new way to

smoke meat—no fires.

fiEO.C.i;00DUi;t.,
-QROCER.-

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,
C0VI.>GT01V, KY.

27 and 29 West Pront Street

CINCINNATI,
—34ANUFACTURERS OE=:

OHlOv"

Iron, Steel GalvaniMlTelt RoiiiL
Our Agents will q^vq you wholesale prices.

W*Agent8:-Bruce Anderson, Constance. Ky. L. L. Tr nner, Union, Ky,
Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inqairelor Pric«,

"« HOW DEiiGHTFUL'

Domestic Troubles.

It is^exceptional to fi ot^ar fam iiy
where there are no domestic rup-
tures occasionally, but these can be
lessened by having Dr. King's New
Lilo Pills around. Much trouble
they save by their great work in
Stomach and Liver -troubles. They
not only relieve-y^JUr^wiVOttr©.-^ 25o>
at all Brogjrists. ..--:. -T-rr"——

Subscribe for the Record*"-

Tlie Perfect Deodoritcr and Disinlectant

FRAGRINE
Refreshes. Perftunes* Invigorates. EndorsedBy ^ysicuuis.

Mast 'PtessMt 0f TdSet Reqmsites,

Most healthful of Hotisehold Necessities* Call mi ^7 it at

IJOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covingtoi Ky.

a. M. Terri

DENTISir
Walnu' Street.

Notice is hereby given that my farlta
opposite Addyston. Ohio, known m
the -Old Chambera ttrm.^' ft poeteaL
and all trespass by hunllng another*
wipe. theie'>n. i.s positively fWrffldden.
M RS MARGAKET C. KrVtHO* FEB.

iSolice is herel.ygiveu tb»t<Miriaii4i

WWReMEBURS. - IMDIANA.];iSl*!;nv?;:;;S 'au^SS^I
I warur' to hecp off.

I JOSEPR«C»lfo«.
' JttAKY,..J,l5GBUti.

^^ubseribofftr the Itecorrkr.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

EilKibats annually.

^^g?p eyeglasses are prohibited in

thCCierniany army.

']fe4e .sultan of Turkey i.s tryiiiij- to

Xie^ate a loan of ?] 5,000.000.

Interestiiijr and Important Ka|v

penings of a Week.

Items From All Part* of the United

States Told Briefly, Togethec

With the Latest Foreign

intelligenc«.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

On reconvening after the holidays

the .senate plunged into the bill

for the adniision of two states to be

composed of Arizona and New Mexico

and Oldahoma and Indian Territory.

Representative Baker (N. Y.) intro-

duced a number of resolutions con-

taining allegations relating to corpora-

tions and rebates.

Bills for the reorganization of the

-r-^IWtzerland's anmrah
t'oyi4s(s is said to be $25,000,000.

• j^ average depth of the Atlantic

Is lirtljnated to b^ about 16,000 feet.

• A^Tlussian'. publishing house is pro-

duf^fig an art edition of the Koran.

The average depth of the sand in

the^liiieserts of Africa is from 30 to 40

"The late M. de Cassagnac was con-

cei^gl as principal or second in mora
"ItittrtJ'O duels. -

~

Aastralla has 210 churches to every

lOO.fiftO people, England has 114 and
Russft -itboiit- 6fti„ -:^ .

-'

A.. Kansas man cTaliBTs 'T<r'lTave~Tr

•waAn of bees that made 20 pounds
of honey in three days.

Rat5 gi\'© tfouble In tha London un-

derground railway by eating the rub-

ber insulation off all wires.

A penny-in-the-slot machine in Vien-

na eupplies post card gramophone
disoB cf the operator's voice. -^ ---

Tlje druggists of Rome have formed
a cprporatioir to "bring suit against

Ba^eker for saying their Ebops are

unreliable and expensive.

.Almost the entire commercial
wealth of India, with its population of

300,000,000, is said be in the hands of

less than 90,000 persons.

'

"'

- Mrs. Emma Weathers, aged^l^ of

near Jasper, Ind., the other day be-

came the mother of a son that has
eeVeTo fingers on each hand.
- Ambassador Choate is generally ac-

Aii^ jmperial decree appotpts Vice
Adm. SkrydloU a mmb^r of tb6 coun-
cil of admirals.

\ bill has been Introduced fixing .t

l)enfllty of not more than five years'

imprisonment and a fine of not more
than $500 for resisting service of any
process of a court of the United
States or assaulting any officer In thf»

employ of the United States to pre-

vent the exercise of any of his func-

tions.

The St. Petersburg correspondent
of the Paris edition of the New York
Herald telegraphs that Vice Adm.
kojestvensky's flagship, the battleship
Knia/souvarofT, has struck a rock and
foundered.

The government decides that the
owner of a rural mail route box has
absolutely no control over It.

The federal authorities have as-

punied control over Mrs. Cassie J.,.

ChadwiclOs case. No mie will be al-

lowed to see her without permission.

as, a movement has been inaugurated

,. , — , ,, -, ,.^-—AsJLmemorial to the memoryjof the
methcal corps of the army and feguM^„,^

..^^^^^^ ^
.. Theodore Thorn-

ing promotions of army officers m the

ordnance department ,r«=e i^asaed by

the senate.

The government's cotton statistics

as prepared by the agricultural depart-

ment and census bureau formed the

.subject of an extendedvdiscuslon in

the house.
— -——-^

James Gillespie, who wtth his^sls-

tef, Mrs. Belle Seward~and Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Barbour, vras indicted for

the murder '^t his twin sister, Mids
Rlizabeth nillespte, at Rising Sun.
Ind., was found guilty and sentenced
to life imprisonment. The other three

defendants will be tried separately
later.

The lioness and male baboon which
formed part oLKing Menelik'a recent
gift to President RoOseVelt, have died
at tbc National Zoological park, Wash-
iat^ou. ,

"Fresltlcnt Roosevelt is an honorary
member of the Campflre club of Am-
erica. The chief object of the organ-

ization is the protection of the forests

and game of the country.

The mall car of the Atlantic Coa.st

line train that arrvied in Montgomery,
Ala., was robbed about five miles east

of that city. A large amount of regis-

tered mail was secured and the ban-

dit made his escape, dropping oft the

train as it entered the outskirts of

Klfi A CONFmCE

Emperor Nicliolasf and Menibei-s

of the Council Met.

rhey Considered the Internatfonal and
External Situation in Russia—No

Indication That Continuation
of war Will Be Abandoned.

Moiilgohiery,
~

Tl>e Maple I-eaf grain elevator, in

St. Petersburg, Jan. 9.—Ihe confer-

Hiees which Emperor Nicholas has
!)een holding with members of the
?ouneil of the empire, M. Wltte and
jther ministers and advisors on the
international and external situation,

tiave not yet been concluded, but
iiothing has occurred which would in-

licato that the government Is propar-

.^d to depart from its present progran)
jf continuing the war to the bitter

?ndi Nevertheless, talk of peace was

nkndwTeSge3 to be the wittiest and
most Drllliant conversationalist among
all the diplomats in London.

Several former cabinet ministers of

Hayti have been sentenced to prison

ervlce of varying length for complic-

ity in a fraudulent bond IsSue.

Eli Richardson, of Martin, Tenn.,

-who died recently at the age of 70
years, boasted that he had never put
his lips to a .woman's, though be was
marrjed.

The earrings worn by Italian women
Indicate the part of Italy the wearers
come from; the i"'»ger the earrings
the farther tx^uth the original homes-
of the women.
A bill to prohibit cigarette smoking
TJCTsons Tinder 16 years^Trttl has

passed its second reading in the South
Australian legislature and probably
will become a law.

Joseph Conrad, who has made such

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS ITEMS.

A civil service system similar to

that in operation in the Philippines is

expected to be instituted shortly in

Porto Rico.

The headquarters of the Mormon
church will some day be located in In-

dependence, Mo., said John Henry
Smith, one of the 12 apostles of the

Mormon church.

Creditors of Mrs. Chadwick filed an
amendment to their original i)etition

jn bankruptcy against her In the Unlt-

ed States district court at Cleveland.

It is averred that Mrs. Chadwick com-
mitted several acts of bankruptcy
shortly after the beginning of her

financial troubles;

At Salina, Kan., John Dillon was
accidentally killed by falling down
a stairway, it was learned that Dillon,

who formerly lived at Franklin, Ind.,

was known IHefe iS Wayne Conger.

and waSi- it is »atd,-a- nephew of E.JL-
Conger, American minister to China.

Theodore Thomas, the lioteB^orches-

tra leader, died of pneumonia at his

residence In Chicago. He was 70 years

old.

At Portland, Ore.. George H. Will-

iams, ex-chief justice of Oregon, attor-

ney general in President Grant's sec-

ond cabinet, mayor of Portland and
a man with the snow of 85 winters

upon his head, was indicted by the

A fraining scfiobTTor bakers will be
established at Fort Riley, Kan., the

classes to be drawn from cavalry, in-

fantry and artillery.

It is estimated that It cost the Jap-

anese 80,000 men to take Port Arthur.

Gen. Stoessel has been ordered home
to stand courtmartlal for surrendering
Port Arthur.

Senator Bailey submitted to the

senate a proposed amendment to the

constitution fixing the term of the

president at six years and making him
ineligible for re-election.

~ 3Ia3."^Valte'rA7 Bethel, judge advo^
^rate of the department of th«-eohmi-
bia, has been assigned to duty in the
Philippine islands, as Judge advocate

county grand jury of MuKuomah futili-

ty on the charge of malfeasance in of-"

flee in refusing to enforce the statutes

regulating gambling while mayor.

"STWre in "Berrin, N
property to the value of $200,000.

The superior board of health reports

that there are not more than one or

two cases of yellow fever in Mexico,
and those are being isolated.

Four polygamists hold appolhlmentii

as postmasters in Idaho, says Senator

Defoe.

Secretary Metcalf sent to the house
a report as to the needs of the immi-
gration service at San Francisco and
recommended the construction of a

station
at Angels island

Chocolate coated strychnine and nux
vomica taolets, iirescrlbed by a physi-

cian for their mother, caused the death

arepratation SB a writer of sea stbfies.-foT^^'**"'^' 3- *"'* Joseph Barsuglia, 4,

mistook theis well known to be a Pole by birth,

but few of his many readers are aware
that his real name is Korzeniowski.

Looping the loop on skis, a feat

never before attempted, will be one of

the great attractions at the annual
tournament of the ski riders of Amer-
ica, tb be held in Ishpeming, Mich.

To.^jnanutaciUi'e tobacco grown In

Canada a factory is about to be open-

ed In Winnipeg. Experts say that IBe

"

Canad,ian tobacco is hardly dlstin-

Kuistiable from the Havana product.

Tie* high death rate in Porto Rico
It attributed by Dr. L. L. Seaman to

the so-called hook worm, known to
science by the more terrifying and im-

posing title uf ankylostoma duodenale.

A pawnbroker about to open a new
business in Yarmouth, Eng.7^ann6uhi>"
cs that all persons making pledges
with lllm on the flrst day will be pre-

sented, with a qtu^er of a pound of

tea.

'

A Dannish engineer recently built a
tressel after the lines of Noah's ark,

as laid.down in the Bible. It made a
craft «f 306 tons. It madfta trial trip

near "Copenhagen and proved a good
eaboat.

Fashionable society women are dis-

cussing with deUght the appearance
of the monocle in Philadelphia as an
mrtlcle of feminine attire. Several
monthf ago the monocle became the
rage among the court beauties in Lon-
don.

A peremptory decree reported to

fcave been made by the French minis-

ter of foreign affairs commanding that

11 the emplQyea. of the foreign de-

j^utment, high, and low, shall shave
off th«tr mustaches and beards, has

- croateS considerable excitement.

Btniod in tb«» jatt annual report on
British New Guinea is the interesting

•tory.of the tribe in the northeastern
yart of the colony that have lived so

long^-perhaps for many generatioiis

—

^n boats and hu;!t« erected on piles in

the middle of swamps and lakes that

they can scarcely walJc.

A Vienna society has been formed
po aid ||«0|>Je with short memories. A
«Knl is t|H(ued, upon which the pur-

.4ifiifi$r. wtAea th£ dale of an engage
Itient and posts to the society's olBce,

J8y thfi Jlrit poat of the day of his

Bngagemegt t^ pard U racflyed \tj

Dnrrbp.Ker,

at Philadelphia. They
tablets for candy; —

-
--^

—

;-^-,- -

In his annual report to the secretary

of the interior. Gov. Otero, of New
Mexico, takes a decided position

against the uniting of that territory

with Arizona as one state.

The International Mahogany Co., of

New York, Cincinnati and Mobile^has
just consummated a deal for 56,000

licFes oniie^ finest mahogany and ce-

dar timber lands in Cuba. —-r~
Mexico is maturing a plan t&^ estab-

lish a number of meteorological sta-

tions all over the repuullc which will

be connected by wire with the mete-
orological observatory of this city.

Gov. John H. Mickey was ihaugn-

r»ted for the second time as governor

and contents; fully insured.

Goorgo -d4ft«»r-«f"-Gtn<;innati, ser-

geant of Troop L, 1st cavalry.aing
|

geant of Troop L, First cavalry, was
killed at Ft. Sam Houston, San An-

tonio, Tex., through the accidental dis-

charge of « carbine in the henvVs of

Private Bnlcorab, a member of the same
troop.

I

More tnan twenty members of the

chorus of the Metropolitan opera com-
pany were seriously injured in New
York by the collapse of the bridg<i

scene In tne opening act of "Carmen."

A "union" church, with a union
pastor, janitor and Sunday-school hu-

jjerlntendfi^'t 's the newest manifest;.- .

tton of Industrial progress at hand. F

of the department of the Luzon. -all-

Sir Thomas Upton is looking for a

new designer to bulkl another Sham-
rock to compete for the America
cup.

Belle Golei famous American singer,

died in London. Mme. Cole was the

leading contralto of ihe late Theodore
Thomas. - --"'-^— -— :,=,^^.r

Secretary Hay has asked congress
to appropriate $7,500 annually to pro-

vide for an envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to Morocco.

Sing Yow, a Chinaman, was hanged
in the California penitentiary for TBS
murder of a Chinaman in 1902.

Japanese Minister Motono presided
at a banquet of the Paris Japanese
pnlnny in relphratinn nf thf fall nf

Pert Arthur.-

During the last year 572,798 steer-

age passengers arrived at the i)ort of

xr J "„t;;^,;: i I
N«w^ork. During the- same Ume

H., destroyed ^. ^o^^, t.. lthere were 68,704 cabinet passengers
and 93,685 ?ame in the second cabin.

The storm that prevailed over Pitts-

burg was the most severe of the sea-

son. The fall of snow foi:--24,houra

was al>out 6 inches. Two deaths are
traceable to the storm. -

Reports from all the mine inspectors
in the anthracite region for the year
1904 show that 504 mine workers weri;

ows.

Application for a new trial for
vernmentJCservAtion- James ^;itie«pieT convi^ted-ai-^ising

Sun. Ind., for the killing of his twin
sister, was overruled and he was sen-

tenced ta prison for life. He will.ap-

peal to the supreme court.

The controller of the currency has
m his possesion an emerald ring and
« diantond sunburst brooch ''that--are

said to have at one time belonged to

Mrs. Chadwick.

Bills were introdtlced in both house?
of the Idaho legislature makin.t; the

practice of polygamy and adultery

criminal and impo-sing severe penal-

ties.
'-—-:—--'----:-:—:--::-::

of Nebraska

The interior department declared
Boynton, a town 22 miles west of Mus-
kogee, I. T., a government town site.

A slight earthquake shock was felt

In the remote districts of the state of

Oaxaca, Mex. At Ometepec the shocn
was severe

Japan has made no overtures for

peace to Russia, directly or indirectly,

through the United States-or any oth-

er power and contemplates no such
action. - - -.

The United States .senate ratified

the extradition treaty between the

United States and Panama and a

treaty amending the convention be-

tween the United Staj.es, Sweden and
l^orway.

A bill y/as Introduced in congress to

increase the salary of the president to

$75,000 0, year, the vice president to

$15,000 and to give the president after

his retirement ttom office an annual
salary of $25,000 per annunufor life.

The nomination, of W. D: Crum, a

turned with 300,000 bv. </f wheat.

to change the naiiiTof the magnlOceni
I
"0"«as City, Kan.; owned by the Chl-

home of the Chicos' **Wi%'- ,. .«^«»~JVeat Western Rallw»v ftp., wn.s

Thomas hall.

The Elks will erect a club house In

Baltimore to cost app('o.vima^ely $300,

OOP. -

heard^ft—many quarters, the founda-
tion for It being ascribed to Foreign
Mtntster-Lamsdorfs allef--' ;^='t{oa
n • favor of such a course on the
ground that aside from the humllia-

WBOMr^EO BOUBOJSIk

Single eyeglawes are prohibited la tha

German army.

Only one man In 700 pays an Income

tax In India, though the tax la levied on

all incomes of $166 and upward.

Prof. William Smart., the poUUcai

economist, sayi that if British wealth

were divided equally each person would

receive $196.48 a year, or $3.62 a week.

Speaking at Exeter, England, Rld^r

Haggard said he had seen people herdeU

together in England under conditions

to which Kafllrs or wjld Afrlc»~- jibes

would not submit
An authentic Madonna of the great

fifteenth century Venetian painter

Giovanni Bellini, painted on wood, ha^i

just been discovered in the house of a
family at Trieste, !n Austria.

The amount of money advanced to

Irish tenants for the purchase of their

lands under the various acts of parlia-

ment passed since 1886 is, according tu

.1. parllamentarjLjaafir^llMxSgMlk.

entailing a lo8& of $650,000 on building ion to military prestige involved. It

tvould only mean the relinquishment
>r Manchuria to which Russia"already
-s formally pledged. There Js no con-
firmatlonof this statement of Count
Lamsdorf's position J^eyond the gen-
eral knowledge that he always has be-

longed to the peace party.
n '- -" - 'Probable that the peace

alk gossip has been produced by the
arrival of foreign papers,- as It receives

:io encouragement in responsible quar-

ters here.

THE CHADWICK TRIAL.

There Will Be No Delay 8o Tar At
the Defense Is Concerned.

The inspiration came to the Flat-Jani-
Cleveland. O., Jan. 9.—Commenting

, , , ,,-,,, „ , . ..pou the fact thatlie had been server
tors union of Chicago Before many J ^,,^ federal author!-
Sundays have passed it is hoped that

.,^.^ ...^.^^ ^^^^,^,^^ ^^^^^.^ diamonds
and gfem."?." Aiifjrney J. I'r Dawley,

passed it is hoped
ides otnionists will be-sL

ting fraternaly In pews, engaged in

bona fide "union label" religious wor-

ship.'

Oi'ganixatlon of the Dering Coal Co..

a $5,000,000 corporation, under the

laws of Delaware. Is reported to mean

the consolidation of 14 of the leading;

counsel for .Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick,
said: . —i-

^I have not received so much as ai^

pewier^ioehHcMe^ffom either Mrs.
CiraUwIck or her husband. Dr. Chad-
w ick.—The-«?rving of sqch an order
• trlkes me as being humorous. Mrs.

bituminous HK«1 mining interests in
c-haJwlck has certainly not Tiiniea:

Indiana and Illinois along the lines nf
tny dinmondx over to me,"

Bvansvllle & Terre riaute railroads.^
Mr. Dawlev slated further that there

Officers of the new corporation are to
^^.^^,,^j ^^ ^^ j^,,^y .„ j,,^ ^,.5^, „f ^^^

be located in Chicago.
! (-hadwick case, so far as the defens«

Ruslan Nihilists are swarming Into ^.j^ concerned.
~":

Switzerland. andTn their wake are in-

COLORADO GOVERNORSHIP.numerable Ruslan spies. Two of tiie

revolutionary leaders are at Zurich

.superintemline the arrangemcaUi.loJL Legislature Canvassed the Vote and
this work and for the activa propa-

ijfanda-ln the future.
Dec lared -Adams Bleotad^^

Exclusive London society Is gambling Denver, Col., Jan. 9.—Alva- Adams
crazed. There is more gambling at ^yaa. declaredJiylheJesislatiu-elo^^b

Dn_ln_LondQu_than al^any_+h^ <^,}y-eleeteA g«Mfernor-ot Gok»rador
time within the last half century. The
spirit of the eighteenth century, when
leadeis of »tate and society spent their

days and nights in playing for cnor-

liions^tttkes, has revived.

Growing out of the opposition of his

The returns showed Adams 123,078,

Peabody 11.1,301; plurality for Adams
r».77-i.

The republican candidates to all the

otlvor state otflcea were declared elect-'

Mr.. Under the terms ofihe agreement
.family to Jus marriage to Miss Alice rench etl by the ^-arloHB factions ofHfae
Webb, of Chicago, last month, proceed- legislature, no notice of contest can
ings have been taken which resulted ije filed by Gov. Peabody until after

in Brodle L. Duke, half brother of Jas. ;i,p inauguration of Mr. Adams, which

killed in the region," leavlfff^ 2^ji ,vui- "^»^"'^*^' ''«?>»« comraitert for exam—ik setitor ^0 o'eloclr Tueirday morning.
ination as to his r-anity.

Attorney Dawley slates that there

Hid be no doiav in th(

Chadwick case, /Sd far as the defense

was concerned. —
.

It has not yet been definitely decid-

pd by Gov. Peabody whether or not ho

_Solemn services- liLhohor of Ihosfe

who fell in the defense of Port Arthur
were held at the Kazan cathe4rftl irtwl- ing

--„ _jr^ Russian Prisoners.

Washington, Jan. 9.—The Japanesd
legation Sunday received the follow-

foreign office atToklo:

the Troitka monastery, St. Petersburg.

—The-expeeted-advancc of the Japan-

ese, which the V Chinese prophesied

would take place on the Russian
Christmas, did not occur. Even the

usual cannonading has not taken

place.

Bettina Girard, the actress, daughter

of Gen. Ordway, of Washington, died

In Roosevelt hospital, New York, of

acute pneumonia. —^ —'—^^^

The^IJoBt office at Auburn, Ala., was--
entered. the safe blown open and
Htamps to the value of $1,200 stolen.

Three hundred dollars in cash was also

taken.

The Japanese Intend to establish a

naval station at Port Arthur. Vic©

Adm. Y. Shibnyama will probabljf^be

placeil in chai'gie^Tjntr""^"'

Information has reached the state

"Gen. Nogl on Sunday reports de-

livery of Russian prisoners under cn-

pitulation was completed on Satur-

day. The total of the prisoners were
R78 officers and 23,491 men, whereof
441 officers and 229 orderlies gave pa-

role rto far. Gen. Smirnoff, Gen. Fock,

Cien. CorbatovsUy and Adm. Wlllmann
preferred to bo sent to .Tapan as pris-

oner*, while Stoessel will leave Dalny

for home oil the 12th of January,"

A Russian officer, yfho with six others

broke bis parole and escaped from the

Interned crultt. l^tkxiit, at Bare"" • was
reprimanded when he arrived a. jt.

p»«»»ahu!i|^ior breaking his parole and
xutu vx'aB^tulated oh' Deo rf.tt*» a
sailor. The se'Vcn officers have asked tu

be sent back to the far 6kfiL.

The British government has decided

to withdraw the British troops from
Egypt. Only the native army will bt>

left In posseaslon and a new police force

will be created. For a year th« garrison

will consist of a field bfC! ~ "^^9~

tain battery tnd two battalions of in-

fantry. At present the array Is 18,000

strong.

An agitation Is going on in London
for horso ambulances, for, Incredible as

TC jmajr^ seem, a gierson injtired In th»

streets of London Is joggled to the hoa-

^tal In a two-wheeled hand barrow,

drawn by one or two policemen. Ther«
are only three horse ambulances la tb»
whole city, and they are owned by pri-

vate partteil. vtnrTharge fo r their use.

There Is no Orit aid 'fystem.

HTTXOBOirS cxTLLiyoa.

"He said I waa tall and wlllowjr," re-

marked the girl whojikes flattery. "Do
you thIlQk I look Uk* a willow treeT"

"No; you look like a chestnut," ro-

-torted^the BavKgeyonnifmaa In theloutt"

vest.

"Ah, good morning. Chesterfield."

aald the M. D. "How are you this morn-
ing?"
"I'm sorry to say," rejoined the poltto

Chesterfleld, "that I'm feeling remark-
ably well this morning."

In the heart of the great pine forest

we found the old man littlng by bis

cabin doorrrrr-., .

,', —t~~'-- r:
—

"But It is BO qnlst hers ," waaaldr-^ut-^

is a wonder y^u don't feel lonesome.'

The old man dropped his conteebH^-
his astonishment - •-

"Quiet, did you say? Why, boss.

h»b «.«tt«, a ouila en a phonograph,"

"A man who tells me fioWhls wffe"

wants me to cut his hair makes me
tired." said the barber at the second

chair, after the customer had departed.

"i want a man to tellmehow he warfls

his hair cut, not his Impressions of hia

wife's views."

"It can't be helped." replied the bo»»
barber. "Once when I went to a house

to cut a man's hair he called his wlfH

into the room to tell me how to do It"

The senate committee on f&rei^ re- N'^K^O' ^o ^^ collector of customs tor

lations authorized a favorable report
on certain amendments to the extradi-
tion treaty between the United States
and Sweden.

fit. Rev. W. O'Connell. bishop of
Portland, Me., received a papal brief

appointing him assistant to the pon-
tifical throne, accompanied by a com-
plimentary letter from Pope Pius X.

The Jews of Germany have ^^Ived
to endeavor to check the, ^.ition
of Jews to the United St^ps, as they
jthink that if the present rush of Jews
across the Atlantic continues antl-

Semltio movementa may arise even In

the United States.

the port of Charleston. 8. C. wasTJon
firmed by the senate, by a vote of 33

to 17.

The resignation of Frederick Emory,
chief of the bureau of trade relations,

had been accepted- by Secretary Hay
and he will retire March 31.

- M. Percy Lawrence, 17, son of M. J.

Lawrence, a wealthy newspaper owner
of Cleveland, O,, was accidentally

shot and killed on Orange lake near

Cltra, Fla., «rMile dnck hnntlng.

Bishop John L.' Spalding is at his

residence In Peoria, IlL, suffering from
a severe paralytic stroke. His condl-

Uon Is said not to be dangerous

department that, complying with the

Insistent demands of the lJnlte<l

Stptes, the Persian government has

made to the widow partial reparation

for the murder of Rev. Benjamin W.
I.4baree, an American missionary, by
a, gang of fanatics.

^The GaniMHan- government has -de-^

elded to send an expedition to the

Labrador coast 100 miles iiorth of

Disobeyed the Sunday Closing Law.

New Y»orlr, Jan. 9.—-Despite Satur-

day's action of the police In warning
Ihe saloonkeepers of the city that the

Sunday closing law must be observed

Sunday the Haines law hotels did busi-

ness as ust\^r throughout the day and

saloons were also open. :

Celebrated Fall of Port Arthur.

New- York, Jan. 9.—The fall of Port

Arthur was celebrated here at ?i mass
meeting of Japanese resident's of the

• Ity, held in Carnegie hall. The af-

fair was intended to be solely for the

Japanese riesldents, 500 of whom at-

tended.
,

The purchaser of th« horse niahed

back to the dealer in anything but a
peaceful mood.
"Take back this beast, " he demande<r

at the same time brushing the mud from
his hair.

"What is the matter?" said the sur-

prised dealer "Dldri't I tell you this

borsfe was not afraid of automobiles?"

"That's just the trouble. He wasn't

afraid of them and almost every one we
met ran into him."

Came In Handy.
Hoax—By the way, Old man, hTJW~w»

-thai f-igarl gftV€-you yesterday ?r

Joax—Fine. My wife made catnip tea

out of It for the baby.—Chicago News.

ALL DONE OUT*

New York diamond dealers bsv^ During an evidently ^eslgfted stam-

been advised of an advance of 5 per
cent, in the cjist of rough stones, mak-
Jng a total of 45 per cent, increase
since 1901.

Col. A. A. Rodman, grand captain
general of the Grand Commandery
Knights Templar at Iowa and author
of Rodman's tactics, is dead of apo-
plexy.

Enraged by jealousy of Frank Dun-
n<^, whom he bellevedToT^ave alien-

ated his wife's affection, Henry K.
l/oomis killed Dunne and Mrs. Loomis
and then committed sHtcta»at*^T6i-r-

Jand, Ore.

pcde of the officers' hortjes at Fort

Hamilton, four prisoners escaped

from the guard house at the post.

One of them was recaptured, but the

other three are believed to have per-

ished In the Icy waters of the harbor.

That a cadet at West Point is not

an officer In the army In the meaning
of the law applying to tha dismissal

o* such offleers was 4eold«ff by tho

supreme court of the United Statesr

Belle Isle on the 30th of August to

witness the double eclipse of the sun.

Near Jollet,- III., William Rapson,
after . a famjly quarrel, fatally shot

hli^ son Herbert, after which the old cd at a thea,tef

man called. Herbert's wife out to the

barn, shot and kUled her and th^n shot

and fatally wounded himself.

By the cai>si7.ing of a sailboat on
Lftke Pontehartraln three men lost

thiilr lives and twp were unconscious

from nearly two hours exposure when
rescued.

'

Th« board ofIdirectors of the Louisi-

ana Purchase Exposition Coi decided

that the federal government be ad-

vised that the exposition company
wishes to turn back for melting and
remlntkig 190,000 of the 250,000 gold

souvenir dollar«-colne4 fc»^b« World'*

fair. , . _. ,.^..„.::.'i.i:;:!;:^_:r.i

Capt. Clado, of the Baltic tieet, says

Adm. Rojestvensky never Intended to

approach -Eon Arthur. Hia destina-

Mlsa Sva C. Booth. -v—

Boston. Jan. 9.—Miss Eva C. Booth,

the new commander of all th^ Salva-

tion army forces in the .United States,

was given an enthuslaiitic welcome by

two large audiences which she address-

tion was VladlvoBtolL-; ,^.-
_ , . _ ,, .

.

Mrs. John Seag^r, wlfe'df -Iheprl-

vatefSecratary to <!bl«fc;E!»gln«cr Wal-
Gov.. Geo. H. Utter waa Inaugurated

and the o^her state oflkers of Bimde
^8land-cho«en-at the Novembw" «*ee- 4a€fr,- of-th«-Piw«»«>»-canaJ. died-fcom

tlon'aaiumed their dntLeB yeljew-jrev-

Memorial Meeting Held.

New York, Jan. 9.—A memorial

meeting in honor of the late Samuel
M. Jone.H, who for several years wRiJ

mayor of Toledo, O., was held here at

Cooper Union. Nearly two thousand

persons attended.

Dined With the President. '

Washington, Jan. 9.—Gov. Higglns.

of New York, and Nevada L. Stanahan.

.collector of the port of New York,

dined with^he president at the white

house, the other gnests being Gifford

Plnchot and Commissioner of Corpo-

rations Garfield. ^ "?-

Veteran Joshua Heller, of 706 South
Walnut Street, Urbana, 111., says: 'In
the fall of_ 18W after talcing, Doan's
Kidney Pills I toUl

the readers of this

paper that tliey had
relieved me of kid-

ney trouble, dis-

posed of a lame
back M'ith pain

across my loins and
beneath the shoul-

der biadt^s. Durinjr

the Interval which
haa elapsed I have
had occasion to re-

sort to Doau's Kld-(

ney PiUtf when J
noticed warnlufifs of

an attack. On ea«Jh

and every occasion the results obtained

w«re just as satisfactory as when *ha

pills were first brought to my notice.

I jnst as emphatically endorse the

preparation to-day b| I did over two
y»arn ago."" "'^"""""~^^--;:;"~"';r;:

Poster-Milbum Co., Bnffald, N. Y.,

proprietors. B'or sale by all Ar^ggMa,
price 60 cents per box.

' •>:

To Build New Big Liners.

V4ctorla, B. C, Jan. 9.—Theateamer
Keemut, w-hich arrived from Liverpool

via Japan, brought news that the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha has decided to—build

4wo 12,000- tott41ners for the Sanl^an*
Cisco and 'Yokqbaipa roiUe.

:^].00 A YEAR
rA3CA <'•*' *li« OnicApO BAII.'T 1UI>
VUEW. « I>«llshl«>ri»»lly M>wtMj»«r
fbrdi* Awwie^B •a. All inpomot
•ew*. markat r«port«. flne ii«|i>rtiit«nU for mtn,
women andoliildraD. Hrlutinotblng^hlebMr-
•HMoannot rettf ro ttatr-etUlitrM. friM; lt.tt>

• TMr: n oent* for • mostbii ftO osnt* for S
Bonf b«. All lubMripUoiM •topOM «ben tUas

out. pnbiioniM to-day. AMrMa ORICAGO R»-

^

BEGIGS' CHERRT C006H
5YRUP cuNi cotiltti and cotdi.

mmicaAU) « w..

4!|kt>ag» b»6k wm
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i THE FIRST DAY
OF REST

?£^,.*"*^°N »TORy by th«Highway and Byway" Preacher
(A Vision Between the Lines of Codi

liupirMl Word.)

(Cuiqr right. UM, l>y J. M. BOwo.)

•r'^h'''5i""«^^"'°'"''''=-"A"n o" the sev-enth day God ended Hi« work which HeMd made; and H« ryatod on thn «>v«..4^w
d^y from all IUh workXrH^a^mX
H«l u k'*"**"^

theacvenihday. and sane-

rln^ i !

??.'^"''c 'hut In It IIo had re.tcd

»f«Jl f^"i"' *2'''' ^'"ch Ood created anduiaov, —o**n. 2:2, I

be't™*»l,1''"'
My Sabbaths, to be a ulirn

them. —Ejtek. K:12.
"The Sabbath whh made for tnAtt, and nottnan for the Sabbath."-Mark 2:27.

IQHT hail settled

down upon the
earthy The gentle
breezes, touching
the fragrant aov-
era of t5« Qarir-
a^ they passed,
came i '^ .^
laden to tbo Oower
home where th.

-Jiappy pair rested
in quiet slumber

-The whispering In

the t r & e s, the
sweet music of the
rippling waters

tJtfore their Coorway and the smut of
the night birds were Nature's orouesini
iwurlng forth its soothing melocy and
bringing refreshing and peaceful r»-
Jioee. It was their first night on e»rth.
Bift a few hours before, while the sun
was itlsslng the fair earth with his
golden beams of light and saying his
last lingering good-night, Adam and
IjIb fair helpmeet had watched the Son
and Holy Spirit and all thd angelic
hosts depart for the Realm of the
Eternal -and Almighty One. Tl» con-
sciousness of the Divine blessing rest-
ing upon them, bestowed as the Son of
God Turnerrto leave, brought unspeak-
able peace and Joy to their souls.
I.<mg after the Heavenly visitors bad
<Hsappeared they stood in reverent
*Jl*>oc6- -Eve was the first to speak.
IV)oking up into the eyes of her hus-

~band«s sbelsra^ef hand in trustfuIT
loving confidence upon his aim. she

|
spiashinglhe ea'^ern sky

"Tfiey have gone, and yet lean but feel
hatouf Lord, the One who did speak

such words of benediction and blessing
upon us, is still present with us. Within
my soul there abides a sweet assurance
tfeat, though we see Him not, still His
eye Is upon us ud His "sheltering care
ahnnt im " r ,

-

betweet Bl«|t M14 The%?«iat>»"aBiy
knctraHat 7l)ott «rt th^^i^^rd thitfiilic-
lifted and blessed him." And the light
JlW^.( ftUed, ths JFMUws Jkoa and. tie ITTTt
iruBs^uPB wti'cb Htegite thfi-HiiNJ tiail r '
rested within His own told plainer than
words that the Son had given expression
to the Father's thoi|gbt and will.
"We will, Indeed, My beloved Koj-,

sanctify and set apart for man this sev

'

enth day. It shall be the Sabbath of th**
Lord, his Ctod. and ?ha!l be kept holy
And Thou shalt have the honor and the
Joy of uking to man this great and
crowning gift," and as fhe Father ceased
speaking. He twnrwid hlntd the Son,
who In eager obedience aroae prepared to
depart tipon His sacred mlsilon.
Thus th« conference ended, and the

seraphim before the throne again bowed
low and chanted their adoration and
praise of Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
Without the Palace the waiting angols
heard the song of the seraphim, and burst
into loud hosannas of praise as the doors
swung: open and the Son and Spirit
came forth. Ah, we cannot know the
brightness and glory of that coming,
we cannot realize the splendor of that
scene, but eome day when our f'^* -'—u
trt^t the courts of He*«r . -
eyes shall behold ite teajties, and SJf^ I

.

ears drink in the nitaalc of the angej , j*
choirs, then we shall know. L

"^A^ 5PP Jias. set his signalsia theeasL-
em-sky" annonnc'/ng tlie coming ^jf an-^

'

HE ^AS LfeD THE ANIl|l

other day. With the first gray glimmer-
' FIGURES OF THE ELFmnw

ipgs of light, the birds are astir, and their
^"'^•''' __!l!^ tLECTION

FROM ALC^JVERTHE STATE

THE MARCUW TRIAL.

Attorney Byrd Made the First Speech
,For ths Plaintiff.

glad songs as they rise to greet the com
lag sun have filled the air and awah-
ened to consciousness Adam and fair
Eve. It is their fit'* m^ ' Tl.
freshness in the air, the stir of Nature
all about, the first faint glimmerings of
light dancing on the walls of their leafy
bower, bring new thoughts and experi-
epces to them. What charm has the
early roofntag4^Natwe^i»ever new and

EObsevelt's Victory Due More to Dem-
ocratic Slump Than to Ke-

• publican Oains.

It has of course been known for some
time that the recent republican victory
was due rather to democratic weakness
than to republican strength. But the
complete returns, which are now pub-

, u . .,_ -- "^'***> °"*e this very Treat, savs thefresh a that hour. Those who have Indianapolis News (Ind.). In the firstgloried in numberless mornings, rfnd place the total vote this year is 400 000have come to know Nature well in her less than it was four years ago whichvnrylng moods and tenses, know full of course means that a great maiiy peo-v,eiiJjQw she never disappoints the one pie refused -

WAS PURE^jaiCCIDENTAL.

The Windfall In Missouri Atti-ibu-
table Only to Democratic

Default.

An interesting and fairly tjpical ex-
planation of Missouri's present political
status is given by fRepresentatlve Coch-
ran, who declares that many of the vot- _ ^ „„„
^^ 5^!5f ""able to perceive sufflcient !

«>ade a telling argument. He attacked

Winchester, Ky.. Jan. 4.-SpeaUing
In the Marcum case was resumed oa
Tuesday morning by A. F. Byrd, who
i.s making the first speech for the
plaintiff. His arraignment of the de-
fendants is terrific and he declares
that the desperate efforts of the de-
fense to break down the testimony of
Capt. Ewen and Henry Noble is not
so much to avoid paying damages as
in this case to avoid criminal prosecu-
tion for the murder of Marcum, If this
testimony Is not discredited.
Winchester, Ky., Jan. 5.-^^1" tbe

^^^"''loi-tdal Wftrir.- »;f-
vennon spoke for the f<>«»
loglzed the defendants who by indus-
try, frugality and good Judgment had
raised themselves from poverty and
'^ad beoome leaders In theit commu
nlty. He compared them with the dis-
reputable witnesses by which the
plaintiffs were endeavoring to fasten
prime upon them and declared it to
be an outrage. The interest remains
unabated and each speaker is greeted
with crowded houses.
Winchester, Ky., Jan. 6.—The fourth

day of speaking and the fourth speechm the Marcum-Hargis damage suit wa.s
made Thursday. B. R. Jouett, for
plaintiff, began Thursday morning and

THE TOBACCO GROWERS.

They Fix Sixty-Five Cents Per H«M.
dred as the Prizing R«*p. 1^..

Guthrie. Ky.. .Jan. 6.—Fifteen cow.
ties of this, the dark tobacco district,
were represented at a conference of
planters held in this city to discuss
plans for the advancement of the as^
elation. It was decided to refer th«
acreage proposition back to the vari-
ous counties for Instructions and d^
clslon. it was ordered by the exec#>
tlvc committee that the rate per hun-
dred for prisii)?, fhoiild be SiJ cents.
The planters are dftermined upon
making the present movement a suc-
cess.

-^cuu., aeid an aH-dt.;- aie«ting here
Thursday, taking evidence for use in
pushing the fight against the com-
bine.

who seeks for some new wonder, some comparatively slight gain mad¥ by thefresh experience, some rarer beauty. |
republicans over 1900

Tfeough^waJiaxe-seen thousands upon -that Mr. Ro
thousands of early morning splendors, atlvely few new democratic votesand heard the voices that burst forth in the other hand Judge Parker received

kL'li'h^ iw^ *' ^^"^ ""^' '"" we 1.277,772 fewer votes than were cast forknow how Natufe greets us^rtth freslTTIr . Bryan m 1900: TefTtTWe^ense^th^

dllference between the republican and
democratic platforms this year, became
indlfferentand. remained away from the
polls. . ; - " '^

..*. «..T__» ^ . . ^ .
Republicans v^fll find small satisfac-or _»eglected^^ to-^cr-TBrf-flob7But-dimoc^^ are atlorLTTpi,

encouragement, says the St. Louis Re
_^

400,822—proves
velt aft^T^I goTcompar-

On

about us.'

The face of the man glowed with a re-
_ajioiislve_IIeM,„-a& hs- sarnestly^-eK-

^TTho^Sasl MTexnressearnis

surprises and brings us deeper Joys eacb basis of comparlsoliTs not fair F^MnMme as we awaken an d gO-forth wMls both tsafi flmngoo McKlnlcv cot manyyet the sun is b«8y behind the horizon democratic votes, and as" Roosevelt
splash ng the eastern sky with his golden gained over both those years it^'mustand crlinson colorings. And wltii what be concluded that he retained ill thatCharmed ear and fascinated eye must was gained bj his predecessor. McKin-
thls happy pair have listened and looked ley in 1896 gained 2 000 000
as Nature first unfolded her rare and Harrison in 1892

the defendants for the interest shown
in Curt Jett and Tom White, the mur-
derers of Marcum, before the killing,
and inferred from the actions of de-
fendants that a conspiracy to kill Mar-
cum existed. He Derated defendants

-
fo"" bringing the name of Gov. Bfeck-

iublJc,_liL,_cansider4ng^Mr. eochratt^-^^^^ *oto-lt an4 for naing their al-

beautiful treasures before thensv^

"ciaftned:

thoughts of my own heart, and how sweet
it ig to feel that He who has called us
into being:, and given us every good and
needful thing, is not far away." And
thus communing together over the Lord
who- filled their thoughts, they turned
and, in-the deepenrng twilight, slowly
matfe their way over the flower-decked
pathway to their bower home.
And while they slept God, indeed, did

keep watch 6ver them, as He has not
feased to do from that day to this, for
He that keepeth us "will neither slum-
"bennr sieepT"

~~ —
The return of the Son and the Spirit

and the attendant angels was heralded
b:| the glad burst-of-eong of the angelic
choir. Never.did warrior returned from
victorious conquest receive greater hom-
age and praise than did the Son as He en-
tered the great ^ates of pearl and passed
^up the streets of gold. The song of wel-
come of the waiting angels burst forth

"It Wfcs but yester night that we saw
the sun disappearing Just as the Lord
and His Heavenly host were leaving us,"
exclaimed Eve, with new expectancy
and hope In her voice, "and surely the
mmlng nf the aun again wil l mark the re
turn to us orHim Who Is our Creator and
Lorff."

Hardly had she ceased speaking, and
before her bnsband could frame the

votes over
Naturally therefore

his gain in 1900 was slight, being only
about 100.000. From this point of view
Mr. Roosevelt's gain of 400,000 is signifi-
cant, being made over the very great re-
publican votes of 1896 and 1900. when
the high-water mark was reached.

AL*Jl? sanieJJinB. the notfia^fflrthy fact"^

statement that since Missouri last gave '^^ed influence with him as a prom-
a republican electoral vote, more than ^^^'^ recompense to the murderers of
30 years ago, the democrats have car- |

Marcum. He traced the connection
riedjeariy every state in the union. Ha~MJC^J?n- White with defendants until
points out that they have elected gov- **'^ ^l»e killing and drew therefrom
ernors in Masfachusetts five times and " Perfect understanding on the part"

Gov. Beckham Issues a ProciamatloN
Convening the General Assembly.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 5.—Got. Beck-
ham Wednesday issued a proclamation
convening the general assembly in ex-
traordinary session on Thursday, Jan-
uary 12th, next, for the purpose of at»-
thorizlng and providing another sito
in the city of Frankfort, or contlngu-
ous thereto, for the proposed minion
dollar capitol building. Under the
proclamation no other matters can be
considered at the extra session. Gov.
Beckham thinks the present location ic
inadequate for the new structure.

GIRL ASSAULTED.

is the tremendous democratic slump of
more than a million votes. It is princi-
pally to this that Mr. Roosevelt's great

. , - majority of 1,746,768 over anrand hiswords to express the thoughts that were plurality of 2,547,578 over Judge Parker
flooding his heart, when there bprst upon are due. The comfort for the democrats'
their ears a hew and glorlotfs sound.
It was not tLe songs of Uii»- birds;
It was not the music of the

In these figures is the assurance that
there are plenty of democrats in the
country. The problem Is to get them to-
gether In support of some well-defined
and" coherent policy. When this is cone
and, of course, it will not be easy to do

rip-
pling, splashing waters. It was the
harmony cf a multitude of voices
lifted in praise of Him about Whom _ „
m.*^ u*"!! ^""i ''<«'V:?P**'''"8 »°'' -tlie party will showatleasta rerp^cta-
\^uo had been-feujisi^conscious prefix blestrength. Just now it looks as though

^K^V" /w'"'?"^'*^*^®
"'S*'*- Down the the republicans are absolute masters of

shaft^ of light which came from the the situation. They won a most remark-
gle^afning sun floated the Heavenly host, . able victory, and the returns prove con-
and theycame to^restin theGarden near ^^Itisively that ther had the confidence^
the place where Adam and Eve were
standing

in Pennsylvania twice. Yet i tlsdifllcurf
to regard either of these rock-ribbed
republican states as even doubtfuh
•'Two years hence," says Mr. Cochran^
"Missouri will go democratic by 40.000."
Missouri is quite as likely to return

to its normal democratic majority as
were Pennsylvania and Massachusetts,
after several periods of democratic con.
trol, to resume their republicanism;
very mnch more likely, in^fact, sines
those states were not mertly permitted
to go by default, but were_tujnftd hy

of defendants.

^®?01LC0MPANY PENALIZED.

Sold School Books Cheaper in Ala-
bama Than in Kentucky.

Officers With Bloodhounds Have Ti^
ken Up the Trail of the Negro.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. «r—M^sa AIi«

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Jan. ^—nr-the
circuit court of Lawrenceburg, in the
case of Commonwealth and W. L.
Chownlng, county school superinten-
dent, against Maynard, Merrill & Co., L
school book publishers of New York,

::ttic^im"y7feMelea: a "Verdict for th»
plaintffs for the sum of |10,000, the
penalty named in the bond given the
state board of education. The breach
of th bond prove<r was the selling of
"Reed's Word Lesson" In Anderson
county for 25 cents a copy, while the
same book was soM In Alabama for 20

politicalchanges In thfr voters, whereay
30,000 staj--at-homes were responsible in
Missouri. Missouri's democrats are
democrats still few^ of them voted the
republican ticket ;.
A democratic default has resulted in a

republican windfall in Missouri; noth-
ing jnore. The state. is nefe^oncmered
and possessed. Republicans shouldj_5-°*^ * copy. The case will be-ap-

BrightwelI,^npfofegeT^n the famllyoT
Jofan T.^Bate a bank teller, was as-
saulted by a Negro in Mr. Bate's re«i«
dence at Crescent Hill, a high class
residence section of LoUisvIIle. Tha
young woman was badly injured. A
detail of police was at once sent t€|
the scene and four oflicers with blood-
hounds have taken up the trail of th«
Negro.
The Crescent Hill district Is in i

state of high excitement.

cMO TAYLOR CONVICTED.

Murde r and Death
Fixed as the Penalty.

make themo^stof the luck while it lasts.
Democrats will exert their strength at
the first test to throw oft the condition
of evil and return to- their unfettered
mastery of the situation.

and mingled in full, rich harmony with
the songs of praise of the attendant
angelB behind. Thus, while Heaven waa
ringing with the praises of the Son and
the wonderful story of the creation, He
reached the Palace of the Secret Pres-
«nev>. The Father stood waiting to wel-
come His well:.beloved Son, and together
they passed to the throne room where the
seraphim, bowed In worship, chanted:
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts:
ihe whole world Is full of His glory.
Blessing and glory and wisdom and
thanksgiving and honor and power and
might, be unto our God, forever and
ever. Amen."
And while earth was clothed in dark-

ness and man slept, Father, Son and Spir-
it conferred together orer that whichhad
been done.

"Father, Thy plans and purposes have
been carried out, and all things which
have been created are good, "thus spake

,jC the Son. "And We have created man lu
the image of Thy perfect purity and
righteousness, and commissioned him in
Thy name to have dominion over the
flshTJtlhe sea. and over the birds of the
heavens, and over every living thing
tTTal moveth upoii the earth." -^^^::^^-^^

of the people. Mr. Roosevelt was a

„ .....
strong candidate, and his party made a

Reverentlytheman and his wife bowed good fight. Judge Parker was a weak
themselves to the ground and listened candidate, and the democrats made
while the angel choir finished their an- . practically no 6g&:-Z:::^ji-s:r:r:::c::zd:-
them of praise, recounting the winders I But, though the demoSStlcMfty was
of the creative days and rlslng7H"volume Tweak in the last campaign, democratic
and harmony until in one grand burst of I principles will survive. There are
melody the story of man's advent was enough democrats left to make things
to d. In the Impresslvo silence which Interesting for their adversaries In fu-
followed, the hearts of the worshiping ture elections. Even the victors are
pair were prepared for the message of being Influenced by democratic prlnci-
the Son, who now advanced and touched I

ples, as is proved by the republican de-hem on their bowed heads and bade hiand for tariff reform, and by the presi-them rise denfs avowed purpose to accomplish

While the Son was making Hia report
His head reSte,d lovingly upon the bo-
som of His Father, and as He ceased
KpeakIng the Father laid His hand upon
Him in fond, proud approval, and said:
"Thou hast dpne well and faithfuVy,

my Son, and now that man may not too
soon forget Me and The*, and that they
may hava^a perpetual reminder of their
God and Creator, and may have oppor-
tunity ofworshiplng Him. it seemeth
Avell that We should plan together how
this may be brought to pass. What think
You?" .,

"Ah, I think, even as Thou dost at this
very moment, for We are at one always In
thought and purpose. What more fitting
and necessary than that the first day
which man spends upon the earth which
has been created for him and filled with
every good and perfect glftr should be
blessed and jancUfied to the worship and
service of God. Thy creative work Is

/ <iompleter let man pause and consider
thatfoTWaliallcomuJeteneas. Let'him
restin thfinMit of the things of time and
eoBt«M^atfr Thee and the thta^g of

"Thou hast-Justheard-thestoryufcrea-
tion as rehearsed by the angels in their
song. Six days did the Father and the
Son and Holy Spirit labor In bringing
these wonders to pass, and this the sev-
enth day—the first which you have
seen begin in all its beauty—it is
the purpose and will of the Father
to bless and sanctify. Every seventh
day hereafter you shall observe as a
holy day. It shall be a sign between yoo-
and God, that you may know that I am
the Lord that made and sanctified you.
This day is set apart for your physical
and spiritual good. On this seventh day
the Lord has rested from His creative
work, and so shall you rest each seventh
day after your busy week of toll. It Is
fitting that this beginning of days to
you shoura tw ««t apart roTffie worship
and service of your Ood." _
Thus be^an a day of sweet and rest-

ful fellowship with God and His angels.
The man and his wife learued their flrsf
songs of praise from voices that had
been trained In Hwiven. All through the
heat of the day they rested in quiet se-
clusion. Intent in their hearts on the
thought of God and trying to understand
all the wonderful things that had come
to pass, and In the cool of the evening
hour while the sun was dropping to rest
they walked through the lovely Garden
paths with the Lord as their Companion
and Teacher. And as the Son and thn
Spirit withdrew, follo\ved b;.- the angels
the latter overheard Eve exclaim-
"What a blessed day this has been." And
Adam's response was: "Yes, dear, this
has been a beginning of days. Indeed
with us. H6w good God Is." And ths
day of rest continues with us still, and we
may have the Son with us. too! We may
hear Heavenly harmonies In our souls
and may welcome at the beginning of the
day God's messengers. It it the day God
has given to us to be a sign between us
and Him that we may know the Lord

something in the Way of control ling cor^
pofatlons. There is thus not the slight-
est probability that the democratic
party will go out of business. What its
future will be depends on the wisdom
and good cense, not only of the leaders,
but of the rank and file. Even under the
present depressing conditions democrats
can accomplish much good by fair and
intelligent criticism of thT~~mea£¥res
jjropQsed-bj'-the majority, and by honest
and manly cooperation with It In the
enactment of wise legislation.

COST OF THE PHILtPPfNES^.

Government by the United States
-- Greater Than Other National

Dependencies.

With an eJ^Port trade^of |32.opo,(>t)0
the Philippiiie islands are called upon
to pay $12,500,000 in 1903 for the jgx-
penses of insular government; in other
words, for every JlOO worth of produce
exported from the Islands the general
government costs |39. If to this we add
municipal and provincial government,
says Alleyne Ireland, in Atlantic, the'
ratio of expenditure on government ac-
count to value of exports is raised to 46
per cent.

Comparing the cost of government,
on the basis adopted above, with that
of five British dependencies in various
parts of the tropics—Ceylon, Barba-
does, British Guiana, Trinidad and the
federated Malay states—the average
Is 27 per cent, as against 46 per cent in
the Philippines.

But this does not close the compari-

pealeff at onc«t

PENNIES FOR DIMES.

A Young Man Arrested on the Charge
of Counterfeiting,

Louisville. Ky., Jan. 7.—United
States District Attorney Hill Friday
received Information from Caneyville,
Ky.. of the arrest there of Logan Gray!
a young white man. on the charge of
counterfeiting. The specific offense is
that he plated a. number of pennies
with a preparatton of quicksilver and
passed them for dltnesT He was ar-
raigned before Commissioner H. W.
Story and held to answer tp the fed-
eral grand Jury at Owensbor* at the
spring term of the United States
court.

Lexington. Ky.. Jan. 7.—After being
out an hoiu- the jury in the case of
Ed Taylor returned a verdict of guil-
ty and fixing death as the penalty. Ho
Id one of the three Negroes who Sun-
da;y, November 20, killed Wm. Moora
in a raid on "White Dogs," firing a
fusllade into a company of white men
in a saloon. Militia guarded the pris-
oners for several weeks. Three mobj
to lynch the NegroesjEere organizeL
but were overawed by strength of m».
litla and police.

After the Coriectorship.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 7.—The fight

for the collectorshlp in this district-
hH."? narrowed down to Sam J. Roberts,
the present incumbent, and Stanley
Milward, a local republican leader.
Mr. Roberts is- after the Indorsemehtj:"
of the chairman of the several countjp

—

republican organizations.

William Britton's Trial.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 6.—The trial
of William Britton, charged, with Cu^
tis Jett, with the murder of Jim Cock-
rill in Jackson in April, 1902, waa
called in the clrcurt here Thursday
morning and set for January' 11. ^A

charge connected"with the government.

Jury Failed to Agree.
Lexington, Ky.. Jan. 5.—Thd4ury in

*e case of Lewis Mitchell, the Negro
who, it Is charged, Rtt^mpfed' to porfTmmber of ^tnessSB from '^acSs^
son the family of Judge James Mulli-
gan, failed to agree and was Wednes-
day morning discharged and a new
dury will be impaneled. The Jury
stood seven for conviction and five for
acquittal.

To Send Missionary to India.
son. In the Britteh dependenc^Tir ' Lerinetnn kv t .

"»'"*""• '^^^ ^^P'°«'°" »"«^ ^^' ^^^^' ^^ «"•

Tmat^e oo„nP.Kpvrw.r^^.l°^B!!.!fJ^ '^^^'^^''''\^-' ^*°- ^'-^ » «»»»'-^^ 4nto^4he^ woods. James BaileTmous vole the student body of Ken-

OFINIOirS AND POINTERS.

Ts'lV/ bvVhl'"j!;,\'"i'''"'°f"?'
''''''' "°^"«'-^'*^ ^^^'^'^^ to ««>^«i mIs«

he p2lliDnlne« 1n L
^^^"''"^"t; in Stella Lewis as missionary to India at

l%'fd'lTtru;UerSs;Td^\^:
^he expense Of the students. For this

were here.

Two Killed in An Explosion.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Jan. 6.—The boil'

er at the sawmill of James Bailey,
near Elizabethtown. blew up, killing
two men and wounding several others.

Congress ought to have a commit-
tee appointed to Invent some new aliases
for raids on the treasury.—Washington
Post.

:7^7,7r'r\ Mr /?"^°? -»«** of and he sahctlUed by Him. Wm wamak.sterntty. Let this day of rtatu a atga ' it luch

T

"

^

**''^

administration that with falK
Ing revenues puts off tariff revision and
takes up ship subsidies ought to ge on.
of Prof. Rleber's Toglc machines right
away.-^N. Y. Herald.

Mr. Shaw would have the draw-
back provisions of our tariff law simpli-
fied. They cannot be eimplifled much,
for the drawback is at best a cumber-
some affair. The real remedy for pres-
ent conditions Is a lower rate of duty
and free raw materials.—Indianapolis
News. '-'-'- ''-••

^ --*—

-

The only tariff revisionists who
will accomplish anything are the pro-
tected industries, who will frame new
schedules giving- them a little more "pro-
tection."—The Commoner.

Postmaster General Wynne spealvs
of the adverse^ balance In the depart-
ment's accounts of nearly ^9,000,000 as
a "so-called" deficit. If it wasn't called
a deficit, could he figure out oMt some-
thing to the credit of the republiean
party? It is tfae greateat ieflclt In the
history of tha post office, and the at-
tempt tp__beUttle It does not maka the
flgurea «ny smtUer.—FiorWa Times-
Untoo. ',:-'——"

islands do not even pay for their own
police Work, as a body supplementary
to the Philippine constabulary, are on
the armj' pay-roll.

—For about two decades Tom Platt
Tias allowed all the other republicans in
Ng;*vjrork state no representation lu
the pfajrs of the republican party; yet

;

he Is the man who wants to cut down
'

representation In the south.—Memphis
Commercial-Appeal,

—Now the election Is over the thing
that worries republican party managers
Is to make their party press "stand pat"
on the tariff question. If only democrats

purpose a fund was created to defray
the expenses of travefand the mainte-
nance of the missionary.

Killed While "Swapping."
-Paducah^Ky;, Jan . &;"WfatIe

and James
stantly.

James Bailey
Melton were killed In-

ining a pistol with the intention of
"swapping" it Willis Roberts. 13, shot
and fatally wounded Walter Dunn, 18.
In Frank Lawrence's second-hand
store. Roberta was arrested, but, aft-
er an Investigation, was released

Boy Killed While Hunting.
CampbellsvUle. Ky.. Jan. 7.—A 14.

year-old boy named Brady, who lived
near Toledo. la., shot and killed him-
self while out_ hunting. He was the
grandson of Samuel Woodrim, a pixiia
tnentfaimer of thta^coufity;

'~~~~

Charged With Larceny.
Lexington. Ky.. Jan. 5.—A handsome

solitaii:© diamond ring, valued at |350,
was found and returned to its owner

were robbed by the Dingiey.tarifL it Mrs. Moore, wife o*f Thomas g. Moore'
wouldn't be so dlfl^cult. But even a re- 'lie well-known turfman. Florence
publican will grumble when it pinches :

Kimbrough and Wash Stepp are under
him.—Washington Post. arrest charged with grand larceny.

We- would respectfully suggest
that some one would introduce aijlllto^
cut down the representation of the trusts
both in th«; senate and In the national
house of representatives. It is alleged
that in some instances a single corpora-
tion is represented by as many as a half
doeen congressmen and senators.—
Charleston News.

The prosperity so lavishly ladle*
out in promises by republican spoHblnd-
ers already is in evidence. A "combine"
of Wisconsin physicians announces an
advance of 50 cents for professional calla
beginning January U'-Un^AnM^kttHv^
aid.

Powell Gets Certificate.

Henderson, Ky., Jan. 7.—The con-
test of C. B. Sugg against L. W. Pow-
ell for the nomination for county clerk
in the recent democratic primary elec-
tion, was heard by the entire commit-
loo and the certificates of nomination
awarded to L. W. Powell.

He Was Mistaken for a Turkey.
Harlan, Ky.. Jan. 7.—Henry Farley

accidentally shot and iatally wounded
Henry Gilbert Farley was turkey
hunting in Black mountains, and when

patch mistook hig)^ for turkey.

Strike at Owensboro.
Owensboro. Ky;; Jan. 7.—Thirty

buggy-top makers went out on a strike
for a 10 per cent, increase of wage*
at F. A. Ames & Co.'s carriage plant
The cushlonniakers also went out on
a sympathetic strike.

Miss Marcum to Wed.
Winchester. Ky., Jan. 7.—JIlss Net

lie Marcum, the eldest daughter of th«
late Attorney Marcum. will be mar
rled here January 25 to Jan^es Plan-
cry, of Fargo, N. D. She Is IS.years oj

age.

To Increase Teachers' Salaries.
Lexington. Ky., Jan. 7.—At a meet

ing of the Lexington school board
every white teacher in the city schooli
was dismissed. This was done In or
der to increase the salaries paid teach
ers and could not be done while tht
teachers were employed.

An Octogenarian Dead.
—

Shelbyville, Ky., Jan. 7—Jessa A
Glass, sr., a pi'omlnent citizen of thU
place, died at his home of the Inflmv

I... =«.., niiK—» . .
itles of old age. He was bom tn ScottJiesawGlIbertxoming through an Hfr county. Ky.. sr-ywra aganmd caiM
to tW« place about 10 years agio.

mstm
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sick

our

-RABBIT HASH
CId 1975 ]

J. J. Stephens, jr., is quite

Bt this writing.

The oeneua of 1970 gives

tOmu 750 inhabitants.

Glad to Stat© that our beautiful

.dt^ is gradually growing.

HDiedfJan. 6th, 1975, Mr. John

^ HndKPf, aged 9^ years, 4 month^

ABfllGdavs. , , , ^

Josrph H. Riddell, son of the lat.^

XC G. Riddell, has one of the finest

.etores in the county.

Preaching at the Baptist church

^Xr the hill, next Sunday, by the

llev. Frank Hodges, jr.

We are sorry to hear of the ser

idus illneiiS ot the venerable Jamep

p. Tolin, of Peteri-burg.

The citiwns of this place are try-

ing to have the toll reduced on the

cite firoin here to Big Bone.

Johnny, grandson of B. R. Steph-

ens, came very near being killed by

the electric cars, last Sunday.

William Clore, son of the late

^ ?irtClore, is building^a fi.ne reni-

dence "n Hillside Avenue. He in-

lierited his father's imcienst-

ivealth, and is adding to i^t every

Marrtetlj Jan. lOtb, 1975;=i3r the

Et>v. Angus Walton, Mr. Benjamin

Stephens, jr., to Miss Wealthy

Scott, daughter of the late Frank

gcntt. Many thanks for the nice

cslce.

Rising Sun will take a vote on

the proposition of giving the right-

crf-way to the D. 0. 1. & K. R. R.

W" hope Rising Sun will get a

Railroad, as the citizens have b^en

teying lor almost a century.

Messrs. Ben and Z. G. Wilson,

aons of the late H. J. Wilson, have

a steam ferry boat. They say their

flerry is the best on the Ohio river.

The boys are very, accommodating

gentlemen. Success to them.

At the old Settlers' meeting, the

4ah-W ilson -le^

calved a' pair of handsome gold

glasses for being the oldest lady

present, and B. R. Stephens, a gold

headed cane as the oldest man.

John S. Riddell, candidate for

fpunty—Attorney, was calling

fhe voters at this place, last Satur
.

day. Mr. Riddell is the son of the

late N. E. Riddell, who was county

attorney f -r two terms back in the

fcjginning of this century.

B. W. Adam?, candidate for

"csunty clerk, was in town inter-

Riewing the festive voters, last Wed-
efday. While some object to Mr.

Adorns on account of his age, a

great pgany are for him . He will

<j>rrj this precJDCLby 150 majTinty:

QUARTERLY REPORT
0/ the UuioD Deposit Rank at the dkm^
of bu8iDemon Dec. Sl»t, 19M:

RBSOUBCXS.

LCMDS »DdDlS0ODOt8 ^^'^ ^
Overdraft uusecured «* •»

Due from Natiooai Banks

—

7,775 98

Banking House and Lot - 1315 K
Murt«»g«>B 8.885 00

-.peclT!: » 135 57

currency 1.408 14- 1.6»8 7i

Furoitureaad Fixiaree — 1.6w 76

Current ExprLast Quarter... 2M IK

^,9S9 76

UABIUTMBS ^- -xj
Capital Block paid in, Id cash?20,000 W
-Surplus Fund. 870 67

Undivided Profits 713 17

Due Depositors.. •• 19.906 02

i^^GRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND $ALT.*|I=

We have it, jovi want it, come and gfct our choice jJay,

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

JoHK Calvert, Jr.

Dec. 29 th,

$10,989 76

Supplementary.

Higbeft aiuouut of indebtedness
or any stock bolder, person, com
pauy or fiim (iocludiug in the lia

blllty of tbe company or firm

tbe liability of tbe individual

inembt'rs thereof) directly or ludi

rectiy.ifsuch indebtedness exceeds

20 per ceut of capital stock actual

ly paid In, and actual amount of

^tifplttsof ibe bank.
How is indebteduess in above it—

*

1 secured ?

Highest amount of indebtedness
of auy director or offlcer, if amount
of 8uch indebtedness exceeds 10

per cent of paid up capital stock

of bank.
How is same secured ?

Does amount of indebtedness of

auy person, company or firm in

cWidiug in tbe liability of the

company or firm tbe liability of

the individual members thereof,

exceed 30 per cent of paid up cap

ital and actual surplus ?

If so state amount of such indebt

eduess.
Amount of last dividend.

Were all expenses, losses, interest

and taxes deducted therefrom l>e

fore declaring dividend, and was
not less than 10 per cent of net

profits of the bank for the period

covered by the dividend carried to

the surplus fund before said divi-

dend was declared. 0~
State of Ky. County of Boone. |

ss-

I, J. L Frazier, cashier of Uuion De-

posit Bank, a bank located adoiu«

business in tbe town of Uuion m said

county, being duly sworn, says the fore-

going report is in all respects a true

statement of the condition of the said

bank, at the close of business on the

3l8t dayof Dec, 1904, to the best of his

iiiiDwledge and belief; and further says

tliat the business of said bank has been

transacted at tbe location Daoied, and

not elsewhere; and that the above ffe-

port is made in compliance with an of

ficial notice received from tbe Secreta-

ry of State designating the Slst day of

Dec, 1904, as the day on which such re-

port shall be made. . ^ ^_

J. L. Frazier, Cashier.

J. W. Kennedy. Director.

M J. Crouch, Director.

Ezra A. Blankenbeker, Dl»e«tor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by J. L. Fr»zier. cash ier, the 8d day
Jin ,

lags H. Bannister.

CORN by the <rar load or bushel—shelled or ear;

- OATS, the best, in any quantity

;

MILL PEED at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will no^ harden in the barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

^THAT WIbb QROW.^
We are making a speci^t:: -'4|ood " y*- Se«ds and h^ve a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

Been Tc5*^'« and If Grows.

0DB=a.01=^T BE BEAT!
It is made from the best wheat that can be had, and it makes

good bread ; Try a ^Barrel and if you don't like it bring it

back and get your money back.

WB ARC HERB TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial aiid te convinced that you

......Want Our Goods.

R B. HUEY & CO.^

Kbit Mirt CiHid Yiu

PitsiUyiesiniiClitliis

Than to hare them made from
thoroughly tett^ fashionable
fabrics—have then tailored in

the best po*uble manner—have
them fit satisfactorily, and have
them make you appear a thor-

oughly dressed man? that's the

sOTt-that-yott get from

PIPER & wm
Merchont Tailors

148 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, - - Oliio.

Booms 2 and 8.

Our Fall & Winter Goods
are now ready for inspection.

Call and exam»- '•,^^'

In attendance at i^u^ ^ugton
County Court days
with c-~:?l€s.

G. O. Hughes,

ATTORJiETATLAW,
iiuauKaToii, Kt.

WU)prseuo« tn aii the ouiirta.Prompt

attention given to all buslncM

«niruBt«d to me.

JV. E. Riddell,

ATTOMJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Prompt A.tteiitiui givfcti i<' Coiieotione
Will praotloo lu alt tbe courts^

\A/A L-rOJST, KENXUCKV7
>S)»q) i|i(D»0* (I)»<S*g)»g)»0*C*'P<'®* '»'®

^EOME
—T^lfc^

J8WT4IOUT AN UP-TO-DATE

"^. Croines, l-r~.

A TTOliJVEYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice \m all the ouurte, and
prompt aiteutloir given oolleclioite.

Office— Over D House's btore.

"Always Reliable."

l.N.HD[D&CO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

213l/7sFS.7eiociniiiH.

J. C. CLORB, \% . W. DICEBRSOIV
K. T. CLAlfTON.

Clorejiciemn&llaiton,

ATTORJ^_EYS-cd-14W
Will practice iii ibe 6tate und U. B.
Courts i>r Dortbfru K>., i^ud 8onth>
western Ohio. (Jinciunati Office: li.E.
Corr^m a. »'»iie', iiioiie, fcuili 2029.
Mr. Diekersoii w ill spend a poi tiun Of

of bis liuie at tbe WiiliametonnoffljC{^-
'—mm—B: E. Gccstbeman;

ATTORJ^Jl X ^TLAWj— BurUngtoTir, Ky,-^—
Will practice tii itie Cuurtt- ui BiX>ue
Kenton, Uraut and (Jallatiu. Coi>

lections pushed euergeticall^

.

Lawrenceburg, Ind.^

Mr. W. L. Riddell,

r__^__ Burlington, Ky.

DeaTSiiL—In looking over Bome

«ld papers that came to the hands

df my father, who administered on

Che estate of Col. Cave Johnson (his

ffl-andfather), who died in 1850, I

find a plat of the old city of Bul-

littsburg, laid ofi on the land now
owned by-Charles Balely, just_op-

•osite the tomb of President Wm.
H. Harrison, on the Ohio river and

Notary Public Boone County, Ky.
My commission expires Jan. 18, 1908.

bHmi;
.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::ii!::;:!i::iiiiiii!!!!!!

Rogers Bros.

Geiial Meretiants

BELLIVUE, KY.

Keep on hanti a fienefftl^Stock of

Merchaidise:
Coal Kept In the Yard.

Connln Frotoe tateii in Ma
DR:^0m^CASTL£MAff,

E. VtST, ~"

Real L8tate Agent.
Farms Bougbt. feoia or Exchanged
Money to Loau ou Real Estate,
Notes boUKiil, sold A Negotiated.

tSf'AH cunjniUuicaiiuLih aodressed to
W. E. Vb8T, Burlitiytoi., K» .^^-t-

BOONE CO. LLf-Lbll bANK
; Ineorpartted iBSft.)

Capital, $80,COO
Surplus aiiu uioivutto puflta 80*000

—)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable teruiHa(:coutitsof tudividuale
and corpuralioijs. i olleelious prompt-
remitted fur at Lowest Bates- -

--

MAKES HOME ATTRACTIVE.—

Lasts^ tifetrme.—bow

PUBLICSALEl
I will sell publicly toMeHgh

est bidder at the residence of the

late Henry Ross, on the Union
and Mt. Zion, road, on

Tuesday, Jan. 1 7th, 1904,
The following priiperiy:

Two No. 1 farm Mares, 4-yr. old

withHorse, 6 Milcli Cows—one
ix. iaaiiiowu, w.x v^w v^^.v, calf by her side; Heifer, Jersey
•€^ the I^orthwest corner of Cave ^u^, 7 Hogs,-ComJn the crib,-2
lr.Vinor.n'11 form wrViorft bfi died. _i_ _i._ tr T^^nA 'W ..«>•/-.« 'Rrtir-

For Best Prices Call or Write

ERlMUtDlfliSIIBINK
IMCORPORATBD I&93.)

EBI.AII6ER^^£*-_JCENTtlCKY

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus, ••• •••••«••• •••

HENRY aXJIOK, Hebroajil^
-eraacTAii ^a^&JbHA'X

-fhf Stewart Iron w
CINCIISISATI,

Johnson's farm, where he died,

farm now owned by Joseph Cbam-
ters, a grandson. I have often

fceard father Hpeak of the old city

being laid off "there, near the firnt

-<dd BuUittsbnrg. church, but never

fcad the pleasure of seeing either. I

don't know who surveyed ofi the

fBity, but the records will show thai

iCol. Cave Johnson was the first

clerk of the county and also a sur-

veyor, &c. 1 send this old paper to

you as a curiosity, you being so

well acquainted with so many ol

the members ot the present old

BuUittsburg church, which I be-

lieve is said to be the oldest church

in the county. W. Kirtley."

The severe and protracted

drought prevailing in October and
Ifovember continued during tbe

g eater part of December in th»-

bio Valley, but was generally re-

lipvfld by the snow dnring the last

weelc. The greater part of the win

ter wheat belt was protected by

enow covering most of the month,
but was exposed during the cold

period of December 27 to 29. The
unfavorable effects ol the drought

nt>t<^ at the-el«>8e of the-previoue

month are now less marked, a very

general improvement being indi

cated especially in portions ot the

Ohio Valley. A decided improve

ment in the condition of winter

fyheat is generally reported through

Out the Middle Atlantic States. In
j

Central and Northern California

the condition nf winter wheat is ex

cellent, and, while the wheat re-

gions of Oregon and WaHhington

fuvei t>ufieit-i3 riv,m lack uf raoir.tarf

the outlook for wheat in portions

of these States is encouraging.

stacks Hay, Road Wagon, Box-

bed, Haybed, two Mowing- Ma-
chines—1 new, good Harness,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivator, Hay-
rake, Corndrill, good ^ledV^nd
other Farming Implements ; also

Household and Kitchen Furniture

such as Beds and Bedding, &c.

Ter^s—Sums of $5 and under,

cash; on sums over $5 a credit of

9 months, without interest, will

be given, purchasers to give notes

with good -security, negotiablejj^
and payable in the Florence De-

posit Bank at Florence, Ky., be-

fore removing property.

MALINDA ROSS, Admrx.
Sale begins at 10 a. m.

W I L S T A R,
Record 3175,

Wililnake tbe seHSOU of 1905 at Mc
Helirj's liverv stable in RisiuK Sun In-

diana. Persons bookiDK mares before

tbe first of April will save $5. After

t bat time tbe terms will be $30 to Insure

a living colt. _

BCBANTON Bros , Owners,

api 1 —=—Rising Sun , Iod.~

Careful attention given colleotiODB.
and remitta'uies promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

INSUREAT HOMe
Tbe Farnors' Mutual Flra^

INSURAJNCE COMPANY,
Oif BOUJSKOOUi^TT,

Is now completely organized and re

ceivlug appiicatioua/ur insurance.

ItH KA 1 1-fe ai eLCW ER
Than tbose oi auy other Company and

gives tbe faiujers of Buoue Co.

HITUEBTO CNKNOIYN ADTABTA6E
__in_keepiug tbtlr property insureds

Wben Winter Makes You Feel

tbe Need of a

Every Farmer-^--the County

DENTIST, - fiOrencerJ(y.\ abooW take a pollcv atone©.
TT-

Just a Few
of the many bargains to be

found at CLARK'S the

Hreler. -

7 Jewel, 188, Elgin or Walt-
ham movement In Silve-

k Verj Close Call.

"I stuck to my engine, altbougl'

every joint acbed and every nerve WH^

racked with pain." writes C.W. Bell

amy. a locomotive fireman, of Burling-

ton, Iowa. "I was weak and p«l^

5vHbout any appetite and all ru.

Aow. Ah 1 WHS aliout to give up, 1

«rt a bottie of Electric Bitters, and nf

t*r taking it, I felt as well as I evt

didt»^»y Itftr" Weak, sicliiy, ni.

riowtt people always gain new !«'

Try tbem Hatisfactlon goaianteed bj

PUBLIC^SALE.
I will sell at public sale to the

highest bidder, at my Tesidenee

near Gunpowder, Boone county,

Ky., on

Monday, Jan. 30th, 1905,

The following property:

2 Horses, 2 milch Cows, 1 year-

ling Heifer, 26 Sheep, 4 Sows--

been bred; some Chickens, Road

Wagon, 2 Spring Wagons, Mow-
ing Machine, Hayrake, Plows,

Harrows, Scalding-box, set double

Wagon Harness, 2 Sleds, Corn,

Hay and Fodder, about IS bu. Po-

tatoes, Household and Kitchen

Furniture, &c.

Terms—Sums of $5 and utider,

cash; on sums over $5 a credit of

10 months, without interest, will

be given, purchasers to give notes

with good security, negotiable

and payable in the Union Deposit

Bank, Union, Ky., before remov-

ing property. H. O. ROUSE.
Sale to begin 1 o'clock p. m.

rine case. $ 6.25

7 Jewel, 188 Elgin or Wal^
ham movement, o. f. gold

flUed case * O"*

7 Jewel, Ladies' 08, Elgin or

Waltham movement, in 10

yearfllledcase » o—

»

17 Jewel , 18s , Elgin or Walt-
ham movement, la55^ear
filled case 14k |14.25

17 Jewel, 18b, Elgin move-
ment, in 20-yr filled case . $12.26

These prices «re for open face

watches, hunting cases

are a little higher.

8 Day Alarm Clock, wood.|8 up

1 Day Alarm Clock, .........H up

^DayAlarmOlocks .... .$6.76 up

All timepieces sold by me are

guaranteed lor one year.

Compare these with prices ot

other jewelers and you wiW
find I can save you from

IS to ao "p^r a»nt^

! BUIEET

Lap-Rote:^
Call at Jackson's

Harness Shop
—AND SEE HIS—

HoeseWankcts from 75c up

Plush Robes from i 1.50 up

I Jin- Lcothcr Halter at 65c
And all kinds of harness at

the same rate.

P. E. JAGKSON,

Office at Burlington Every Monday.
*• at Latonia, Ky. Thtgrsday-Friday

the remainder of the Uiue at Florence.

Bemember I am a Palaless Dentist.

PRIOBB BEASONABLB. .

rtatlsfactlon Guaranteed.
iQ-ExtractJDg Teeth is only fun wltb

uiymethod. .-v. ..-.^,,.._

Edgar Cropper, FieaT, Idlewlld, Ky.
NoabTaiiuer.V Pies., Gunpowder, "

F. A. Uiz, Tieab., Florence, Ky.
Malcbus bouilier, Secy.,

R. F. D—1, Ludlow, Ky
W. M BogeiB, Agent, Walton, "
J.E. Buiitb, Affctt-eor, fiuiliDgton.
Executive Boat^—Iie(trand "^ '

JrW.^^onner. Bolou Elarly^

Br. J. L. Adams, FAKiyi FOR SALE.
Near

Lfiedeftatel BulldiBg,

Lawrenceburg, • Indiana.

~ 208 F. & T. Bank Building,

OOVIlSrGhTOlSf. - KY.
—will be in ofHoe—

AT ErLANQEB BVBBY I HUB8DAY.
At Union 1st Monday in each month.

Farm for Sale.

M M ^ aerea near Woolper creek

\ *±^ Id Boone couuty.Ky.. now

R.W.CLARK
Burlington^ . KentucKvJi

A press dispatch Baye:

sale of new tobacco made in Mont-

gomery county in years was made
when R. C. Gatewood sold to J. N.

Hinle, lor the Continental, about

20 000 pounds at thirteen and a

la'lfcenlb. H isle also bought 10,-

000 pounds at ten ct^ntp. This is

1 he Continentars first purchase in

that county.

Administrator's Notice.

All pereons indebted to tbe estate of

DB. Roberts, deceased, most come

fo'rwardand settle at once, and, those

having claims against said estate must

The best P^«'^"*i?«'".'^'l'
undersigned prov-

ine oesi
1 ^ ^jQg to law. „„^^. . ,en accoiujui^

^ ROBERTS, Admr.

For the ^est Hour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDED PATENT.

O O O __J^=::J^:

For Something Good, T17

TTIRGINIA OAK
^m^ PATENT.—-WARRAlSrTEX).-

Clifford E.^Nadaud,
515 Chamber of Commerce,

CINCINNATI, O.

Boom 10 Boone Block,

COVINGTON, KY.

the property of EneHs Barrott, of Law
rPTiccburg, Ind. Thia f -aj has* a large

tobHcco barn, large aiaoie, two story

frame house of 8 rooms, good cistern

and well at house; large spple orchard

and all other fruits. All tbis property

is in first-class condition. For further

information apply to B B. Grant, who
is now on the place, or to D. M. Sny-

der, Burlington, Ky

P. Collins Term
RichwooO, Ky. >. =

Fine blue^mm larnj iu^BiHine_i!Ql£^Z

ty, Ky., contuuitng about 105 acres;

good 6 roi>m lioune and porches, t«m,
all kiods Oi wit bu4ldli)g6, good leno-

ing, well watered with t-prlogs, wells,

cistern and pond. A piivate avenue
runs to tbe Ijt-zmgtou pike. The house

is about 8 minutes walk to Ricbwood
Station C. N & T. P R. R. Commu-
ter rate« to ih* I'ity, TJo i» tilp with four

trains daily. Telfgrapb, telephone, ex-

press and post- olIice---iouiiiMlyS>f4is>

, Also, i"t. .• (f""':' y ,
0. Mi'je; rafm

on the Union and Florence 'pike r.good

house of 7 roms and sll necessary out-

buildinKs; well watered and land
mostly In grass Apply to

W. E. VE.S'1 , Burlington, Kjr.

DR. FEITOR'S

and

QAj. GRIFFITH,

REAL
and Kegotlabte Notes,

-WALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town.ErOJ>«-

erty or Farms, write— *

Administratrix Notice.

All persons Indebred to the estate of

Edwafd 8. Underbill, decd^raustcome

^.rward and settle at once, and those

ha^ng claims against said estate must

^lS%^^^^to^h^ underBigD«d prov-

en according to law. '

. .

All dlssMsa of Kidneys.
BUdder. Urlntjy O
Also BbeumatiBin
tdder. Urlntjy Organr

..Iso BbeumatfBin, Back
aolie,HeartI>lieaae,Gravel,-

TroaDlDropsy, Femal* fronbloB.CURE

FOKSAIiE

Gooil farm of Zil Icres,

Three miles north of Guilford, Ind.,

floe tobacco land ; can nesold ^riv^r\».

Six room brick residence, barn 40x60.

Price reasonable. WakbenI EBBS.
. liiiwreuceburg, Ind.

Don't t>«oomo discouraged. Tbore li a
cnre for you. if uecessary write Dr. Fenncr.

Be has spent a life time curing just Buch
cases as yours. All consultatlonB rrss.

I bad serere cose o£ kidney diseaoe and
I jeumatlsm, dlscharglns bloody matter,

suffered intense pain. My wife was seriously

affected with female troubles. Dr. Fenner's

Kidney and BacUacbe Cure cured us both
F. M.WHE

Druggists. 50c.. tl

JELEll, Bandolph. la."

Ask for Coo* Book—Tree.

ST.VITUS'DANCE &?rFr^e'd™oS!V'
I'oi sale by Aylor dt H:ifer, Hebron

There air2jfc36 licensed automo-

bUea in Ihe Steteuf New York.
lake the Recorder.

Tradi: MabP*
DCSIONS..

Copyhiqhts^o.

imunloA-
. on PfttfRt*
lepaMHiu.
TS). reo«lTe

Anyone iendlnu a nkeich mid descrlptlnnTBjr

ouloklr Moertjilti O'lr oi.lrHiii free wtiotlior »p
ItiTantiOB tl piohnbly i.ntc'ilnhlo. ConirottnlW-
MOMirtrlOtirconUdantl.il. llANORnnK — «"—

-

smtfrM. OI<1o»t nuoiKV lMriio"iiriii(

Patonu takan through Munu *
tpetUU naUMf without elinrKe, Id tbe

Scientific Jititericaii.
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HATHAWAY,
Jan. IS—Bornpn tb« 9ib lost, to

Claod B7I0 kod^lfe, » son.
OMeStoi^uft of Wbolper, Tinited

W. U Stepb«D« attd fftmlty laat week.
John BortoD has rented eod mored

to the thtfa ofD M. Byle on Gnnpow'
der.

O. B. Utc, ofLong Bimneb. wu here
IfstTbondigr and spent the day with
B. R HoastMi and familj.
Baoaom Ryle has rented of Joseph

Weaver and will move t^hiaoi<.'>%^ik
LmtjkMel). abo«»lMrvw ^^ «^
^ J1O. White and fiMDily. ^wnllast
MMteir with U. B. Mason ao^ frmiiy,
asd Monday niffht at Q. I^Sofi^Ve.
The Hathaway and Wl^rtoo tela-

fihope line has put ia liait ustteHee,
which added very mtui^ «f» the ser-
vifia.

Tonr writer noade a bnsipees (rip to
'Haff?fit Htnh. fusf Fr'd^y, fud Vf^^
dinner with bis friend, Dr. Y. Frank
HM^ins.

lira. Bettie Aylor, of -Iia#renoebais,
and Miss Lula Bjrie, of Waterloo,
qpenta ooopie of days th« latter part
of last week visiting relatives on Gun-
powder.

J. Q. White, of tbia place, is still an
MJJlorjwd agtat for the Reoorder,
whioE ahoolabe in every home in
Boone oonnty. It will afSord bim
great bleasnre to receive and receipt
for m subeerlptioes and renewabi
Coose thick and fest.

000
WATERLOO.

^n. 14.—Gas Bfoore, of Ludlow, Is

-^^tur»«er dajwafeJ. 8. Olpn*B.
iCHorebaa boa^tt so«ie B^ ont
.ofJgamaat Mcpwiiyy^ M Bast

William QlMv^i^ wifi»^aiid iwo
tanspant Sunday^^ ifHh Plain
: and ramilyt ) '

MTiyiUiiitatftorauur Fatenburg,
rto Mif.jO«tfq||irciore'B Carmm» bare laat W9tk. '_ ™ --

>

Walter Hagtt, of iBas^ Bend, w»
eaniairon bte best girl in thlf i)^^-

WllUe^lob«M«Sa Q& Anith

PLICKEBTOWN.
Kd ioe harvested yet.'

George White was on the tick list

last week.
^

Cage Stephens made a business trip

to Hathaway last week.
Paris Aklos was at hdiae last week,

not being able to teach schooL
James Minor sold his corn to Waller

Oahapbell, at 66 cents per boabel.
Will Smith, the bncksCer, mada bis

regular trtpin bis sleigh last week.
UI>r*-'As HK'uJey'ii ltttl.i<iri has been

realiIcK <v. — "* **»**«

HEBBON.
WTTfCloro was appointed sexton

the Latberan ebaroh for 1906.

The Farmers' Telephone Co. hMd

of

m—ting haw Batordqr latirnoon
MrsTbr. Hafer, of BnlUttsville. was

visiting relatives here, one day this

week.
Miss Ls^ra Baall, of \ Cincinnati,

came dowaSatarday fot a few daya'
vUit.
Mrs. O. B. Clore and children were

guests of Gea. C^ker and wife,of Lima-
burg, SAoday.
Mrs. Boliert Bradford entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Allte Corn, of BoUltts-
ville, ItM/t Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lundgren entertained

a large nomtMr of yonng people Satur-
l<lav ayaajng. a^th a nUy party.

,'Wfn-^
Obarles Wilson aiid muu<^

Tiiiting Jamaa-Whitaand family a fyw
r rrTfl?!'!.*''*?!^ '°°1*'',S°^S**1

dayi alnoe.
.-"-'* *- -' »•- »" '

Jauea Gaines waa visiting in the
Burlington neighborhood several daye
last week.
John Deck has sold his Oaier wil-

lows to theMauerUrm at Belleview,
toJiiaka-ijaaketa.- ~^-

^ Miss Ann Bobinson, of Rising Son,
waa visiting her sitter, Mrs. Andy
Passoas. Saturday and Sunday.
Wm Sebree has sold bis Arm to

Owen Beemoo, Hear that Mr, 8e|>ree
will go to Olilaboida Id the spriogl

COMMISSARY.
Jan. li.—Ye scribe spent last Sun

day afternooo with Jasper McGoyte.
W.T.BylelB quite indispgasd -with

a severe cold.

Mrs. Harriett Siaybaok, near here, is

T. Hafer

Ves Gaines, of Ludlow, passed /day with bis goods and cbattlee en-
througb our town op foot,, one day
last week. Gueea it was too cold to
ride.

The telephone line through here
seems to l>e a slow go. People say that
tbeydonot need a telephone or that
they do not want to talk to any one
CD the proposed route. Half of the
required naml>er of iKizea has been
subscribed to the line.

n ^

latatpt that oooq ttea^iir autonljswis
Clare's farm ai^ the •coomTlEey did
not get. : .

- " ~

Jbewie MarrteK and wife, of near
bare, spent Snnday with his sister,

BertbaiH>f Babbit Hash, who is very
low with pneumoBia.
On account oftte icy condition of

the roads Wednesdatf, Hubert Conner
Abandoned his trip with bis huckster
'MMn to tbeae puts until Tharsday.

fnia following a<« tiiosa who spent
JttitXiieadayjKUh-JL. — * '

wile of neMvBfoVHIe:
^CBnvrAtbetta Kyte, Vui
•ens, Clarence Byw, and Hubert and
iBlufbrd Olora. The afternoon wae^
eqpcht in playing flkach and eodiie.

o o o
""

BUFFALO.
Jan.l#.-rMn. X. W. Aylor speut

Hhnteday with her ancle and aunt,
' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willis.

Bbtiert Moore bad a wood sawing
9aat Thursday.

Mrs. J. 8. Masaiffl health Is very
much improved.
.Joseph Hu«p istkie'Ola-npion flinch

player In Buffalo.
mre. S. H. MarritaB apenli^ lasir^rl-

dg9 with Mrs SusteCJtz.
John Feldhaus has moved to the

banie vaffted4>y f^wa Bradfeid.
9. QT Elstun and i&miry-attended

ebarob at the Sprioga, last Sunday.
^rs. Ellam* andMra. Mary Aden

pent Thursday with Mrs. A. J. UU.
jtrs. Mary Avlor was visiting her

oldtflriendslo BuflaloAfew days alnoe.
. John Moore went toahe hospital last
Tuesday and was opeoKed^n lasfe Fri-
day.,
Mr. and Mrs. Riehard Feldhaus

i^eotilast Friday with ndatives in Er-
langcfc ,_,

J. L. Hney and nephew, Jimmie
Hney, left laat Wedneaday for the
sonny South.
. B. flaldbaas is nunlog a badly
bruised fclp. cauBe^ by fialungoat of a
1k>lMMioo iaro.

Clark Bouse has a veijy bad case of
Bonthern -fCser. He is tUnklng of

. aetliog otttand Joining the rest of the
Boone boys in the South.
Miss JessieDtz met widi quite an'

aeoident last Friday. She run a bay-
tor% through her aukle wblch^ is giv-
ing her a great deal of trouble.
Word reached here last night that

tbe operation bad been .t>reformed on
Jol>n Moore andthat lieatood it ^eli.
Itiaboped he will soon be with hia
fanUly again. They have the sym-
pathy of the entirecommnni^.
What has beconu of Old fieliable?

When h be going to take anotiaer trip
^ttroagh these hllla? His travels were
ery interesting to some of the read-
are, who hope be will soon wrlteagain.
The Cnly fiiult of the piece \p was not
IraneboQgh.

PLATTSBURQ.
Jan. ]8.-~Chafl.*' Wilson will work

for J. J.LUiard this year.
^Mia^Genla Vosbsflhasgone to the
tAtj to spend several daya.
UwMiJBeamon^haa boQgfafi W. Ja..

-fiebiee'e farm forSSOO cash.
"^ Oar people were sorry to hear of the
detttti of MreKJ^meeBogers.
Woodle Sttillvan sold to WilUam

Hneyaipod work mare for $96.
Obas* three's yoQogest obild was

i}uite sick Ibr eeteral days last week.
James Jarreii sold hll corn to Cla-

boTnjQatnpbelVat 66 eente rbuahel.
Jaiaes GMnee spent lAst week Witb

bti bivtber V. W. Gaines, in Ludlow.
Woodford Sullivan was the 9rst in

thle neighborhood to finish stripping
tobacco.
James Gaines sold a good yoang

b^rae to John Becker, of Indiana, lasC
week),ftorfl«6.
Wimam Sebree /WiU lehv^ shortly

after :hls sale on the 24th- for Hct
Springs, Arkaoeas.

o o o -

—
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WALTON.
Following is the Honor Roll of Wal-

ton Graded School, 4th month.
llt^Oradcr-Marie^Meaefeei^ Bealah

Jonea. Maiy Rogers, T^inien&add^i7
Blanche Jonea, Etta Carroll.
and Oiade Mary Hance, Rosseil

Mo^an. Bowa BMan^ Harry May-
b^A, Viola FoniMS^ Etaith Faltiiove,
SuIaHiaybagb, AHee Hoaston, Flem-
ing Fields, aiiord Youell, Beftba
Juhusao, Susie Baaster, Atloe Ckipea-
ter, Ct«rton Roberts
3rd Qrada- Agnes Haley, Erroll

Jonea, Joim CaenMi, laab^ Tompkins,
Inea Stepfaeneea, Ciiftord Laws.
4tb Qrade—^lard Johnson, Lam-

bert SoaeVBay Hioka, Beaaie Hous-
tor^MaryKamiifi^iBoeDrSyland.
Sfih'^rade—SaoioeSaliivan, Robert

Lassiiig, Edna W»tsoo, Bttteila Rans-
ier,Haigaerite Youell, Edith Fields,
Maiy-Gniham, Raymond Soberts.
<ch Grade—Anna Hai«r
7<ih Grade-SdithLtpeosmb.

btaionr Cbaa.

day, and were gueats of Mr,

and family.

BELLEVtJ^
Jan. 18.—River full of ice.

- Foiaat Btoe waa hauling goods from
Erlaogar for E. E. Kelly, one day last

week.
Mra. Fannie Snyder and daughter,

of Petersburg, are staying with Mrs.
Mary Corbin, who does not improve.
Clay Whitepassed here last Thors-

alling with rbeoesatism.
R. A. Bnkhr and wife have l)eea

staving with Mr. Llllard during bis
rickness.
Lewie Siaybaok and wife moved in

with bis brother Ben on J. J. Walton's
farm, the first of the week.
John Scottis visiting reiaUves and

friends here, and was a guest of W. T.
Byle, Wedneaday aftemoou and otebt.
lisst Monday morning Glliy Wels.

ickle. of Bliddle Creek, started on a
toar thiOQ^ Indiana to look for a lo -

caUon.
GeoMaahi^*- ^rta>'»'^ "*«.•*

and Willie oi.«4.d)i)(i lass

PETBSSBUBO.
Jan. 16—Biver fUTI of ice. ,
Tba PauUoa ia making regular tripe

' Tbara ira three^teaffibdiifirtlldlip

at the landing here.
We were sorry to hear of the death

of Mie. James Bogers.
Henty N. GordonJsasaisthigin keep-

ing boon at tba diatillery.

Two lielow aero here •<andagrmpming
—the ooidect ot the year.

There ia one steer in the pens at the
distillery that is 16 baoda high.
MieB Pearl Crteler and her mother

have tMCD quite sfok tar several days.
It takai tan govarameot men to guard
Dode Sam's interestaat the Boone Co.
DistlHery.
Cecil Barnssold hisorop of 10,000 lbs

roate to -his new home over on Gun
powder..
Jamea H \vu^ <«ife and daughter,

of Gunpowder, imesed through last , ..-i..- _« <

Thursday enroute to their son Eira's ^S^°L*i:
near Buriiogton.
B. B. Huey, of Walton, and agent

for the Booue county loaurance (>>m-
§any, was in town a few days sinoe.
[e n the tlnkt man in the right place.

W. W. Grant went to the bub, laat

Thiueday» and came back somewhat
disappointed as neither Sam Adams
nor Orin Phlpps wonld receive him In
hispubilcinstitutioo.,
TnatbnyH wfint aoroea the rlxer.jona^

day last week, to Ira Powell's with
their dogs ana gave the Hoosier rey-
nard tbahbttest chase be ever exper
lenoed They got It ao hot for him ha
took reCuge in the ground. Kentucky
dgga arejgdfrof thfr right atufl.

^-J^fe Mr^^ OarroH. Myrtle Mbrphy, KaMn Bol-

l^rS^LS^^^ Ln«ton; HaJ^; DahliS3i«bel Powe«^
Robert Rouse.
Vreshmitn—Caioy Beame,

Haley, Maud Hume, Mary
Mamie
West,

Geeiaa Hoflwan, Earl Jtebiuson, Gar-
nett Huey, Witeiia Hanee, Geo. Kipp,
Hattle Heame, Pblttp Same.-
Sephomore «obert. Oraig, Charlea

Janior—Zella Majrhagb, Eeteile
Huey, Ella Haley, LuoileHiad, Katie
Bentz, Gladys WUbod, Pauline Curley,
Leelie Jones.
Senior—Nannie Chambers, Hattie

Tajdor, Cbarles.7oBee.

Tlse oyster sopper-at 'the school, laat

year, was'suob a auooess socially and
financially that tite tmard baa decided
to give another one tbIa year for the
benefit of the sciiooL Ttito has been
arranaed for Friday laoaicy -27tb, 7 p.
m. JLiargaatteoaaneecffthe patrous
and pablic ia desired, and it is promis-
ed ia advano^bat aa eflort will be
spared><o malting (the «ecasioil pleas-
ant and profitable,'

This week ctowaibe first term of
the preeeut session. The aaid-winter
ezaminatloDfl are maeli in eVldeDce,
and expcessiuus that wiU make im-
pressions are most desired by the pu-
pils.

TIm ensallmeiit for the first term is

as large as tfaat of the entire session. of
last year. The attendance bas lieen

better than asual. A strong effort baa
been nude to keep up the etandard
and to secure the neat resaitswith the
least friction.————I—^——
Aside from mental tmining atten-

tion has been given to physical devel-
opment. After the boys put their
foot ball togs in winter quartern and
retired from the field until the base
ball season, the High School and 8th
Grade ffiria began play Ins basket ball,

ajBfwZliulQtiiL game. The ^me af
fbrdrplenty of pbysical exercise and
calls for quickness and accuracy of

JudgmentK' There are three rtval teams
captained by Misses Chambers, Taylor
and Menefse. Each team is working
hftrd for the obampionsbip,'

The Pbilamatbian Literary of the
High School Department is in a flour- -

ishlng condition. An interesting pro-
gram is rendered each week.

The officers erect for the next two
months are as follows: Pres., Zella
Maybagh; Vice-Prea., Cecil Mehefee;
Recording Secy., Katie Benta, First

oritio, Leslie Jones, second critic, Car-
rie Watson, Fiiat Editor, Gladys WU-
qtia Mmhal,JgMPe Pylat^ Prose
ootlng Attoifne^ Virgil Oluster; Treas.

,

W. P. Dickey, Ltbrarian, Qao. Hipp;

- —^^o ©^

qONSTANCE.
Jan. 11.-Robert Hood ia on the sick

list.

Mrs. Oari Zimmer is very poorly.
William Price is ihiproviog slowly.
We are glad to report Miaa-Ma^ie

Dolwiok able to he out again.
Miss Gelia Anderson entertained

Miss Olga Hann, onedav last week.
The infant child of Mr. and Mra.

Wm. Peeno was baried at Hebron,
Thursday.
4>4iar Viola^ Hann, of

O^ waa visiting iter slaters at ^ia
place Shnday.
Frank Bobiuaon, who is in Cali-

fornia, writes ttiatbe la maoh pleased
with the country.
Mr. and Ura. William Souther en-

tertained their cbiidren and grand-
ehildrea.witb,Jk.tiic)H9.jill)afiC,ZJMi9?

night, until bed time and all had a

*Z7 pleaaant time.
The Belleva# merchanta are hanllng

their gao^> from Erlanger again. Tot
itlca paned through Frlda> ^Mmlng
after goods for Gene Kelly. ^

T3rTb#-wgather- propbata forecast for

January was bad enough, but the
weather has been much wone than
they predicted. All we did waa ait by
the fire. iz>":i

It is said that J^ L. Conner~bM the
best and nicest post and nioeat put up
box on our mail route. We are glad
he baa pride. Now be ought to sub-
scribe for the Recorder.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Missoarl, a
' ' J. Llllard, arrived here

Wedneaday night, aad will stay with
Mr. Llllard for a while at least, and
perhaps make it her permanent home:

» w^ftl of tobacco i> '-S«^lWkahi-^«-^lOol Tb*- ^'IM? o""^ ayeir W^ai>

muivS^ all amuua. > ^'^ j- -,t- -r*"'' club no«jB «.Kk.K^ •' JfT* «.**
-^CoUWZH.Ly*>ufc-ttha waa Senator

''-"-

Deboa'a private seefbtaty* ia on duty

J. B. Watben, of^nisvUle, and the
head man af^^^ ^Vwm> Tnut,
here one day laat weelc
The whlaky that ismade here daring

this run is soldaf anctlbn on Tuesday
of each week in Cimdnnail.

Mrs. Lon Terriil got several of her
fingers badly oMwbed in a clothes wrin-
ger which Lou was operating.

A. E. Chambers baa arrived home
from Peoria, Ul. He reports the Boone
county aggregation doing all right.

WattorS. Oordon waa elected Secre-
tary of the M. E. Sunday School in

place of Miss MaeThompson, resigned.
Ck)l. Graddy says be oonld marry

without any trouble, but that it ia

causingbim conaiderabie trouble to keep
fn>m marryiug.
One of tue peculiarities of Commis-

I
aary's correspondence is, if someone

'
- • - at him he

MCHWOOD.
Mrs. Aiu.dAi Carpenter bas

sick.

Obt to Where bae oar firea mial tavt*
St^mir -:-: t

-~
Coal is kept in stock by both of oos

merchants.
Mrs. I4iara Carpenter who has

quite sick ia better,

John Oenady and John
liad a floe oar of com abipped hare.
Excelsior Orange meeta Saiorday 81

at 2 p. m. Members are reqaeated ta
ba present-
Nearly lUl of our raehwood schoiaia

at Walton acfaooi get on the. roll of
honor each month.
The Bell Telephone Co. is striaglac

8 Qu>ra wiree on tfaeiV long distamia -

route, making 29 wires in^l.

Bert Berkshire, William and Cecil
Sneiiing, Hany Acra, James Feeley...
and Arthur DelplKwere callers at the 1 does not throw bouquets
Commissary, laat Tuesday, with whom throws them at biioaetf.

we apent a mapGsbf bbura v«^^~pli

—

antly
^ir*catt't write up your aocial gath-
eringaaaless we are present. We can

o <0 o

Doorkeeper, ^[ettie Taylor.

Saved from TerriMe Death.

ThefanokilyotMra M L. Robbitt, of

3argerton, Tenn., saw her dying, and
were powerless to save her. The most
skillful pqyslcians and every remedy
used, failed, . while eonsumptiou was
alowly bat aorely takioA her life. In
thin terrible hourDr, Klnl's New Dis-

covery fbr Ooneumption turned de-

spair into Joy. Tha first hpttle brought
immediate relief and Ite-Qontinued use
bompletely cured hef It'll the most
certain cure in the world for all throat

' and lung troubles. Guaranteed Bot-
tles 60a and $1.00. Trial Bottles Free
at ail PiDggiats,

GUNPOWDER.
No ice has beeu harvested in this

aeigbtxirbood
Pony Rouse bas not improved any

•**noa,our last report.
y. P. Tanner, af Florence, waa in

our burg last Friday.
JMrs. Ada tiurraoe, who baa beea on

tfaeeiok list for aboot a waek»^ has
about recovered. : ~:'

Uncle Lank Crigler, who has beea a
Bfiflerer with a cancer for quite awktie,
is in a critical condition.
fCob'nknner sold a good horse to

Sam Hicks and B. L. Huey, last
Thursday. Price prtvate.

Ifit Beemoo, of way down on Gcin
powder, was transacting business in
ourbnrg. one day laeC week.
Claud Rouse and <wire, of E^enton

couaty, were gueata of hia parenis,
Onieztouse ana wife, laat Sunday.
Joe Weaver, of fiLathaway, was a

caller here last Friday. Some one
wit^tSflt knowing hia buainess suggest-

ed ba'wtasfaunting a hsosekeeper.
Les Wingate, who baa been driving

a team Itor J. S. Rouse for several
years, has quit that Job and will assist

Wlil-Beeaioa on the fiirm tbia year.

—

Garnett fiicbarda is haadliug a sore
foot very carefully. He stepped on a
nail a few daya alnoe and for several
days was aaabie to. walk without
crutcbea, but liaa improved auCQclently
so much that he has laid tbemaway.
Mra. Mary Carpenter received a teie-

gram, laat Sundiay, announcing the
death of ber son. Dr. Eugene Rice, of
Wallace, lud. Dr. Bice waa forpierly
a resident of Florence, this connty ana
for several years a prominent and suo-

oessful physician. He baa many
friends here who are sony to hear the
sad news.

oo o
KIDVILLE.

W. E. Popham ia about done strip*

ping tobacco.
J^ia has been a floe winter ibr
burning fuel and testing atoves.
The dance at Robert Brown's was

a grand success. Many attended.
Cbas. Moore bas purahased a large

cream aeparator. Pieaty^-of^ butter
now.
Miasea Kittle Brown and Nellie

Maxwell h^ve returned after a week'a
Visit witb friendii in Ludlow.

(Jiaud Rouse bas about completed
bis one-man cross cut saw machine,
which will out double the amount of
wood in a day than does the one he
bought last fall.

\

MisaeH Llda and Emma Tanner, two
oharmioK young ladiea of Hopefiii
neighborhood, were pleasantly enter-
tained by Mi8!«ea Ada and iftalia Pop-
ham, a couple of daya last week.
Uhas. Tanner, of Kidvilte, baa some

very fine thorouKbbred Chesterwbite
hogs, and a number of visitors from a
diatanoe has been at his pens this win-
ter. He ban made a recent purchase
of a pair of fine pigs.

ay at
deat

One on Ira Ryle;-Ira Ryle made a
nice preaentJaar^r^^apd CsMnmlsaary
got tbe credit. All the talking he
eoald do would not convince tha re
elptent but what It was a gift from
T^nmaa.
Laat Saturday wtt received a latter

from Mrs Pheobe J. Nettles in which
WHLiudOBfid the wberewlth neoesaary
to insure the Boone Ooanty Recorder
to be a weekly vialtor at her home for

one year. Such letters are always wel-
come.
We have been infbrmed that Caddy

Maner will quit the river and Doc _ „ _ _
^o&takehia place aa pilot on thc-l^f to-^eatb^
Daisy. Mr. Mauer baa a position in
some of the shops in Aurora, and he
and better half will twgm housekeep-
ing there in the natr fhture.

In iasuesof tbe Recorder, Jan. 4th
and lltb, tbe correapondenta reported

' 4G04tem9—127- were-visitiog itemej-TF-
mHrriaaes; 6 defttbH; 6 births; which
leaves 254 miscellaneous items. The
talk that tbe correspondence ia notb-
ing but visit, visit, is all rot. Suppose
they were, what of it? They intereet
a greater number of people Uian any-
Qlber class of items. Take tbe two
isauesaaan average of all classes of
items, there will have t>eea reported
at the dose of 1905, 3,184 visiting
items; 1^ marriages; 15& births: 15S
deaths; miscelianeoua items. Add to
tbia tbe local news and personal men
tions, what an array of news we have.
Lets hear no more said atKxat the Re
corder being high priced—subscribe
and be up-to-date
John Gilligan was dowa «a Middle

Creek a few days since with hia ta-

mous fox bounds. Theyjaaipeda fox
and run it all over the- aarroonding^
hills, between Commissaryaad Belle
view to. Woolper: xtp Weolper to
Brandywine^ up iSraadywiae on to
tbe farm of T. J. Walton near one of
hia tot>acco tmrna, and there they treed.
Billy SlaybacK and Ed Barres were
atripplog tobacco in the iwraAud after
tbe doga bad (mrked sometUug near
an hour they went to see what they
badand wheee. TEey found them at
a very large laollow elm tree ia which
there is a large hole at tha ground.
They thought ofamoking the fox out,
but as tbe tree was near tbe barn they
were afraid of fire- Ed said, "Ibelieva
loan twist him^ut." Ed cut a pole 8
or 10 feet long~aad aptirbne end so aa
to get a goodlioki, and run it up the
bofldw and touched what he supposed
waa tbe fox, and they lieacd soma ona
«ay, "hello there.'* They looked araund
expecting to see Mr. GUllgau, as they
ImeWjtbedogs were his, but they did
not see him. They waited 5 or 10 min-
ntes. but he did not ahow up. Ed then
twisted his pole until he had a good
hold. It took their combined strength
to pnll him out, but inatead ot having
the fox on the end of the polai they
had GliliKan, and GtUlgan had tha fox
by tbe tail. Mr^ GlUI|pin waa so oyer-
Joyed at bu deliverance that be iet go
the fox to embrace Billy and Ed and
the fox eesaped. Mr. Giliintn had
worked hia way upafter the fox and
got fest. Ed says, if they bad not

Kne to the dogs it wonld always have
an a mystery what went wiw Jolm

Gllllgan. _. „„_r4:____._
o o

oompreihend more in a minute by being
present than yon can tell aa In a week

.

Wm^. ^WIlBon, r~bnannni for tiia

Boone Coanty Telephone Company,
was here last Tburaday stringing wires
fkom tbe main Une to tbe distillery

clnbrooma in Jackson's oiOek.
If theyoung tnka do not hava a eofc-

ter these anowy days they ara aoi ii,

hot ifthey have one they sBonid ba
righ^ In it with the only one thev ever
loved.
Someof ear friends are oomplainiBg.

abCBt the^maof fCrreta ivetiaaiag-'nM--
rabbits We feel that U is Wrong, bae
when we get a eliance to bunt the
town hunters have them all bat tifa
or three that escape into enWertar anA^
there is where we coma in witb our
ferrets and get a meea of rabbits. See?
The knife with which Jacob Keta

killed hlmaalf waa foand about 8(N^

yards from where tbe body waa fbond.
He evidently walked as far aa be caold

^
and then crawled to whera ba waa
found. Tbe knife was a small jftm

knife with tv o blades, tbe smaller ona
not over two inches iu length, lieing

open and bloody.
Richwood is becoming noted fbr

things that happens, and last Saturday
when we fooud a muo hanging to ft .

telephonapoteandit was bitter ortdr''

we supposed he had froaen to deaths
butbtbadnul; be waa ]uat stringing
wir^Sforthe Bell Telephona^Co., and
had climbers and waa Birapped to tba
pole.

o o o
_ of-

fice.

Jas. P. Stfother, of Trimble ei>a°tJi
and a near neighbor of D. C. Ack^
one of tbe govarameot naeo beta, ne -ii

reporta tba Doctor in poor health and
in Florida.
Oat of 1.412 cattle billed for thia

place only 2 were loet in transit—1 waa
killed on the track at Walton, afad one
got away at lAwrenceburg and run it-

FLORENCE.
MiEs Carrie Clarke is visiting her

brother in Cincinnati thia week.
Miss Emma Hiuton ia in Sherman,

th«» eueat of her sister, Mrs. Dan
Points.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor visited

Mr. and Mrs. Hallet Highhouse, of
Ludlow, Monday.
Miss Mary Korn, of Ludlow, was

tbe guest or Mr. and Mrs. Harriaou
Flake, Saturday and Sunday.
Miaa Caroline Latham has returned

home after spending a week with rel-

atives and friends in Covington and
Ludlow.

Miss Irelhi Tanner entertained the
Misses Miller, of Price Pike, and Misa
NoraEubanks. of Crescent Springs,
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Ned Goloway died last Thurs-

day eveuiog after a week'a illueas of
double pneuntpnla. Her remains were
put in the vault at Hopefnl, Sunday
morning.

Eugene Witham, whobas fhrmed the
Randall land opposite Aurora for aev-
al years, will move to the bouse John
White vacated. Eugene Randall goes
to the old place.

While working in the aging room at
tbe distillery a row days since, Jadga
Arnold I8t a barrel of wbiaky fall on
his foot, making ona~of hia toes so
badly thai b* is laid up.
Rev. Ira S. Boewell. of Cattanooga,

Tennessee, a abining light in the Chris-
tian Gburob, will begin a series ofmeet-
ings atthe Christian church here on the
night of the 22.1 inst. Everytxidy is

Invited.
Thousands of crows float doWn the

river every day on cakes of ice, gath-
ering food At sun down they fly

bwsk to Hartman's woods, near Law-
renceburg, where tbey remain until
morning, when they make another
voyagedown the river.

TheTrank Miller was towlag grain
several days, last week, for the distil-

le<y, and inquiry was made by one of
the crew for the man who made the
goose trane prediction several months
aga, aaying that there would be a flood
in «he river by Christntas. Tha own-
ers of the t>oat are residents of Con-
-staace, and built their boat themselves,

o o-o
I^MABURO.

Jian. 16.—Sam Conrad's bieiftlth has
been very l>ad during the past few

Bab Brown gave the young people
a dance laat Tuesday night.

Mfa. Mary E. Crii^Ier ia the eueat
of her daughter, Mrs. William Hous-
ton, af Covington.
MlBses Kittle Brown and. Nellie

Blaxwell spent Saturday iright and
Sunday with Mrs Owen Aylor.

' Da Net Sappregg a Conyli.
Whea you have a cough do not try

to suppress it, but remove the cause.
Tbe cough is only a symptom of some
disease, and the disease is what you
should cure, then the cough will stop
off itself. The most common cause of
coughing is a cold. Anodynes will
promptly suppress the coagh, and pre-
pamtlona containing cblojKtform,
opium, etc, are used for that pQrpose,
but they do not cure the cold. Cham-
berlain% Cough Remedy on the other
hand does not suppress the cough, but
relieves it by removing from tbe
throat and lungs tha mucus which
obstructed tne breathing and allaying
the irritation and tickling In tbe
throat. It also opens tba secretlona
and eflectuaUy and permanently cqrea
the cold as well as the ooogo. For
Sale by all Druggists-

John Blldon left yesterday with hia
command for the logging camp down
on Gunpowder. He wiOTbave hiemHI
in-operatlbn aus soon as possible.

... I

The first shipment of tobacco bogs-
heada fi>r the 1904 crop was received
at the warehouse here yesterday.

•^m^m !
From now on some farmers will take

advantage of every day that will do
and have their piowaon the go. '

»
Rabbits are growing scaraei. but no

wonder aathoasands hava been killed
and the slaughter continues.

»»
James Smith haa fili^ his and Joe

Revili's ice-houses with nice five iuoh
pond ice this week.

' >•
. Edgar Cropper, of Woolper High-
lands, Was looking after business here
yesterday.

BIG BONE.
Whooping cough ia epidemic here.

Mr. Bondttraut'acbtkiren havewhaep*-
ng cougb badly.- _. j|~

:

£^^arainTaitTig^7~ cents rwBB ;

oil, 9 centa a gallon. _
Mra. Gaorge Houston is at tbe bed

side of her sick mother in Ludlow.
J. W. Kennedy bas bought twocfopa

of tol)aoco. paying 10 cents a pound.
Uncle Cbarleti Stevenaon, who baa

been sick, is stoppiBg~ at tha ClajT
Houae.
Miss Maud Kent has returned to her

home after a visit of several months iia

Kentucky. ~" ^^

J. N. Moore has had the second op-
eration performed on his leg, and ha ia

'getting along nicely

Janaea Holeclaw died _ -

,

.

and waa buried at Pain' Lick on Mon-
day. He was ill juxta Wfcek.

lAat Stephens and Dr. Slater were
initiated Into the mysteries of Odd-
Fellowship at tbe last meeting of Har*
mony lodge.
There is more railroad talk. ^^iLiliai

people'aion^ the route will build tba-

road there is a company that will Ofr
erate it for tbem.

'~^

John Rich ia mourningitbe lose ofhia

favorite eo«>n dog. He went the road
that $250 appropriation wttt »aTit JJ^ -

a thief geta ia laach of tbe kenneir .-

« ^ _ !iL .

—

A Tery Close CkU.

"I stuck to my engine, altbaagb,
every joint ached and every nervawaa
racked witb pain,"^ writes C W.^BMI~
amy, a locomotive fireman, of B^ptnn
ton, Iowa.- '^I was weak and pale, r
without any appetite and alt rtiB

down. An I wa.« about to give op, I
got a bottle oi Eleotric Bitters, and af-

ter taking it, I felt as well as I ever
did in my hfe^' Weak, sickly, i?l»
down people always gain new lifer

strengtb^aud vigor, from their uaa.
Try tbem Satiafaoiioa guaranteed by
AU Druggists. .x

Mrs. Bliaat)etb Cowen, widow of the
late Samuel Coweu, died this mordng
at four o'clock of pC'eumonia» 'Site
was 74 yeara oidiust July. '

« »

»

'

THE SICK.
Mrs. W. C. Goodridge haa been quite*

ill of pncnntonia for several days.
Alb«rt Snyder, sou ofHuperiatandanff

D. M Snyder, baa beeu very low all
this week.

^^

Kenneth Balaly, of Ballittsviile, who
has beeu very low for aevetad we^a, ia
said to be improving some in the last
few daya.

Mrs. 8idnor,^QfnearFloi«noeroia4^iMr~^
Burlington pike, who has been quite
sick of appendicitis for several weeks,
isimproving.

JaUer Sammie Adama, who haabaeia
sick several weeks, bas improved eas«
siderably in tbe last few days, and Ika,
feels much encouraged.

Mr. J. J. Ltliard. of Commissarjr,. twi
been seriously ill for a week or oaora.
His sister, Mrs. Johnson, of HoMeBh
Missouri, to with him. ^^^
Beagkt Chambarlaia^ Oaagh Seaedy

aad Seat It ta a Vrlead.
Mr.K. W. J. Fletcher, a druggtot jii

Victoria, Australia, saysr "Aouifc>^
mer of mine, waa so well pleased with
Chambeelain'a Cough Remedy, whieia
shehadosad for her chiMiea whea
Bufleriug from culda aud croup, thak
during a fortuigbt's time she oblalnetl
at my shop, aiue bottles, which sba
sent to her friends in diflfereot parks
of the state* telliog them how muAk
good it had done aud adviaiug tbem t»
give it a trial. For sale by all DtOf^
gilts. 4.

The sowing qf plant beds will hegta
as soon aa tbe weather will permit.
About the utiual acreage wiU ba pitched
again tbia year.

Ton'd better fit I that loa-bouaaat tba
very tirat opportuuliy that c^lara. Tli»
season fi>r an lea tuurvest ia abort.

^mtiatmjsiefs mm



THE
WAR.

» '»"»

IN
OF

RUSSIA
POLISH PEASANTS FOReED TO FIGHT

FOR A HAT::!^-«UtEH.

SOLDIERS KILL THEIR FAMILIES

gsfe
va S>^

Ifai Ttta's. Tqfo now ••« oaiy v><^u<^ , , ,. {r«« p«oi>lftii I llf«ct k|' M-
u i«Bd a»d ••«; -«r« iookupoi ml*>'iB«aL Hoir l^nc iilUl tK«1^ndp^ «C

ery tK^» orttBlMB milliOB*. ^ . 1 1iaaK^ty ^e tfa.« Ifttichinc^toek of trt«

It I* av m/m^ thitoar brothwmare —»»«-"* -.m*-.^-*.* u.^ «»«•«» «m

ii;»i
i""!iia^

iitti BT ijfmmL

pwllA^laf bfJl^qiMUid* in a l^ftfUf^.

llA4» pajiac vUli Ueir bloo« for (ht

MMTfldy of that t<>T«naawt which tore

InMB dt«a th«tr fr4«dom tad
fiah«rlaAd. Our psopt* «ri bnui^l to

tbo laat stece ol mlMry. TvnajiirUuMi-.

Mtbdf vitbQUt work—CaUters vbo can-

not ta«d their children—wjklk tbestrMU
of Wanaw and Iiodi.

Yet' then la not eaongb afci<fbrt«he

Mobilization U toaounoed. Anothor

<0,lM<hTlctima are drafted from f^>IfcDd

—the land of craves ind crossea.

Rather Than Leave Them to a Ta.ta Wortte ^ou cann^'S^^STSfaarate diK

Than Death. Fathers and Lovers MtirderjBpair which orerpowera the maw* torn
• ft»«E «^w>»« -.

^^^ the plow, from the hearth, from

wife and children." "If jwi are golnjto

perish, let us perish in ourown coontrjr!

Let OB die by the hands of thoee who
are our enemlea!" ia the cry of the re-

BM-rea. "The very stones cry out when
they take us. They clamor 4o the peo-

ple ^Warsaw. We are not going to de-

f«Dd' ROBsla. Our country la here!"

You do not know that wc, .
^ "^tfow

themsel-res under the wheela of the

trains that carry their relatlona to the

far east; that cases o' auddea death

ahd madncBs occur every day; that in

f>ultusk, Csonstechowa and Lodi, sol-

Slers Bred Into the peopla "and Tilled

many. .In Oostynin, when the orderwis
given tb decimate the reeieithKreMrvea.

the colonel. Dswcwkowsktr a Pol^ shot

himaelf In front of Jila regiment
In Kutnow the womein, maddeB«d>

with despair, threw themselves upon ene

Russian officers, then knelt upon the

trades, raising theis hand* and calling

the vengeance of Heaven upon the «wr.

The Russian government lieswhen it

Papa—Tea. my son
"Is that why they

1>reUasr"

mnphanv militarttitar Hair fomg |ure w»
to luea8Ur» culture by the iol^^ement
of deadly wesjpons.T

~"

Ve Amvrleaa XoeHM.
t]>eir I Wemea of all aktlons, let y«v#»th-
" ^ erty hearta b« filled |^th thw^mSearihg

of Pollih aoBnTit Tdu hit** Toicp* »•-*• * •?i<^?

Your lipa arejot sealed by the oMieoC. I M¥^'^^— b«^

Their Loved Ones Before Leaving for the

Front—Stirring Appeal of a Polish Woman
to All American Mothers.

New Yofrfc—On a dark, #tonny

Bli^jn iA.«vtilfer Stanislaus Idanrowskl

left his humble homo in southern Po-

land and swam the Vistula river near

Bandomiera, on the border between

Rosaia and Au&trla. In this manner he

eee&ped military service In the Russian

.^-..army in Mspchurls. and siaa, — ai»
— T"rrr

j|tHig journey to AmerlciL
• f Concealed In a tighUy sealed rubber

ease Mazurowski carried with bim a

letter to the American people from a

Poltsh woman of noble birth. His cap-

, ture with that letter in his possession

woo^ have meant death nqt only to

hiUBelt as a deserter, but death also to

the fair woman for whom he was act-

ing as messenger. Knowing thisy every

t!»»^l« preeautldn Iras taken that be

vunfim. Jt ta nstme thui the govern-

ment of the czar is Russia. That gov-

ernment ^ever receives the sanctionand
mandate Of the*peQple. The government
acts, Ruseia is silent. It is false that

Russia is Russia. Russia is Poland, Fin-

land. Lithuania, Armenia, Qepcgla-

Rm>sia4Ut are TarUra, KHrd%*J.Bto
uid oIEer peopleTBai^eaieiSr uiftirThe
yoke of despotism.

It is false that necessity compels Rns-

Bia to the war. The moral necestity was
to evacuate Manchuria at a time setby
herself. It Is false that the interests of

Russia required a further occupatioii.

Not the interest of the people ia here

at stake, but the interest of a handfol

of titleA and' untitled parasites, who
send the people to massacre and to be

Klllsd His Wife Xather 3%aa LeaT»
H«r Alone.

To«r homes are not surrodnded b7
geadumtt-siuk tptei. JCou ciiL move
the conscteiiMs of yosr brothers; you
can demand that they put an end to

this hcMTlble massacre, which sets on
the twentieth century in iU infancjr «
brand of shame. .

If you will not do this. If our voice

rohses no response, then, there are ao
Ibnger sny hamah beings; there is only

a silent unpeopled desert, on which

hyenas dwelt Then the proposed eoa«

gress of peace U. like the flmt; a per>

fldlous comedy;-»-prDtaaatlon^ a deri*

stoa of the uaUdd miserj otipuntched
people.

lm«|-»Pspa, Js it always
w«nr raise mttsbromss?
a^e«

dAtep

look like lUft-

Karry—When I grow np I'm going

qfU»
1^Ie<l by the enemy, my dear.

"Oh, ihea I gneas 111 he an enemy.**

Teacher—Jehaiqr, w!^ nsefO arti-

cle do we get from the whalef
Johnny—Whalebom-
"Right Now. ToauTi what do we

git trom the eealf

'

"foaling wax."

"Be all things to all men," read the
Bunday-sohoot teacher. "Now, Joluay,
can you tell^ne what that mhanst**

"Yes. ma'am.*!, shswered J<Bai|»B|t.

"It means a feltow most be tatf 'dl4

thlB« to anybody." ,

Teaeber-rjffeiUe, Vm afvald yo«
didn't sto^ yww lesson. What will

jroQ do wtthont aa edn^tioa whea yoo
gftow- vpT
KM* (and a}x)-Oh. I'll be a

teacher ahd mike other little girls
study.

Bdeatifle XMsoecrerr.

thfc jdSi ia the moon ma^beto* toma n»

^stt msB.—K*MM tlHy Jearaai.

Ara Tou Holaf to »lerid« «L **»
OAmmt

^
Rottis lld^SoutMin^BSSy to^iwS

HMt^^MduaefvaMe, goeantarnlag M^r

AtJo^lMMble rente Uck^^

^ B&SS^lStlS AdamrBtreet.
rhliMra Til

D. pTRown H. a. P. A-, Ufart Stiwet,W.,

Detroit, Mlflli. -. „^„

][a4e BUn Look Bo.

"Are yoa a maiviMl Baar* __^,
"No. I'm just lacovenag from sppead l-

ottis.—Caevelaad tieader.

AWKWARD DINING IN JAPAN

nie Tint Xeial-ya^ken Of by Ml
Amerlcttb There Is Sure to

Be Trjiag,

Wounded Basslan Soldier Cnxsisir the Czar on the Battlefield.

. K^'

ehould escape the vlgilftnce of the Rua-
siaa army and police, but the precau-

tions would have all proven fruitless

had it not been for his own powers of

endurance, his determination to es^pe
military service for a hated ruler and
the assistance of a devoted wife, who
manage* to throw the officers off the

scent until her husband should be well

over the Austrian boundary.

The sealed rubber package carried by
Mazurowski on that night contained a

-Aasage^to the newspapers of America
which they were aske* to give to the

mothers of America. It tells of present

conditions in stricken Poland; of hus^

baadaordered to the-front, who, rather

than leave their families to suffer, kill

them l>efore joining their regiments; of

loverst who, rather than leave their

sweethearts to become the prey of

licentious army officers, kill them and
then themselves. It tells of conditions

so revolting -and so terrible that it is

almost Impossible for the enlightened

people^f this free4and to believe them,
and yet this noble Polish woman asserts

they are true.

The Aj^eaL
Her letter to Amiriam m<c^thefeT(ras

firilows:

When several years ago, at the wish
of Czar Nicholas II., the 6nt peace
conference gathered at The Hague, it

was received by the friends of humani-
ty with applause^ It seeded to herald

4he dawn ^f-a new era. We Poles aloBe
knew tiiat the whole project of Mura-
vjeif was a fabrication to mislead the
civilized nations. The czar announced'
peacot but in his own land there was
no .cessation of strife. At the time of

the- conference half the provinces were
under martial rule; and now, whll« a
seoond eonference is aboetto take place
—itof; this time on the initiative of a
deeptjt, but of an elected leader of the
American people—Russia, unmasked, is

condpiotlag J^ the far east such a devas-
tatix^'-nateeessary war as is unparal-
leled Ifiltietory.

It. is not a war; It Is a massacre! All

^jp'LeiileJBAtQo axxd technical progress Intend-

the increase o* the power of the
*Tmce to being tis^d for the work

de|aatatloti, A hail (rffeuUets cov-
J^^FfcwhQle regiments... Battlefields are

^ ViUilokly , strewn thatJt is necessary
. ioiliuni the bodies or ttfplace the dying

afSftMiB.dead la one grave. New regl-

-^ildti Ijjir tfctftwlorowd fronr^lp<)Ttions

f 4>f titft i^reat eontitry wUch Ruse^
.. -.Siy*^^*^ ^^'^' ^y- order "of their bu-

^ai^TfTtbe "peace-lotlng cxar."

tt jasaU that the government^ the

ezftr did not wish thla'war. No, it was
;eot wart^ was deStred, but new po$-

eessions! Therefore It preafched dls-

trm«|«iyt^ de<ielve your alertness,

tthsi^aeea^ fear foreign armaments.

Thin iijiBar, Kot Bassia. -^

The Buslatt goveraonntt^yo^^^^^^

»ot forget, cpterae vStHadUA by the

massacred in order to protect their

monetary speculations, forests, lands,

mines and railroad grants.

It is. false that defenders not of-the

country but of forcibly annexed lands

go to death eagerly and dle^ln the ecstator

of patriotism.

In the ffrst lines oTWttUrawplaced
not Russians but peoples persecoted by
the RussIaas-7-Poles, Jews, Finlanders.

Our brother Poles constituted. IIT pec

cent of the Urst Manchuriaa army.
Amid) the groans and prayers of the
dying, our Polish tongue was beard on
all the bloody battleilelds. It filled the
darkened earth with curses for the per-

petrator of this devasti^on.

Opposed to the War.
It Is false that' voluntary cohErlbu-

tlons are given by the Polee. These
"voluntary contributions" are deducted
from the salaries of ^i^i^iUs wlthoot

their eon9ent or ohtalned from citixeils

by threats. They knew the money
would disappear into the pockets of of-

ficial tjiieves who fattened on the harif

earnings of the Rassiaa people. To-^ajr

Biys they do not call to the front

fathers of families. That is only writ-

ten for you of Europe and. America.

They take widowers with large famillee

of small children. One of these men.
called to the service, hung his three

small children and reported< the fact to

the n^lltary authorities. Ttferewasno
one with whom to leave them.
Another, called to the ranks on the

day of the death of his wife, whoJeft
him a two-year-old baby «nd a new-
bom infant, took an ax asd killed the
children and placed tliem in the coffin

with their mother. Another man when'
calJfed to the army killed hl« wife, his

children and himself.
' .~

. ;

Groans of Agony.
We see iUall at dose range. We heax

the nuxms al agony, we see the misery

and oppression ot the people, and weare
told tl»t jthe war is going to last l<mg.

vorx lonf.

"Kor^r mapy graves, then, does the
czar demand? The czar's government
ssserte that he has enough wretched
vktims to ezhaast the accnmnlatkm of

IfIt's yoar^rstJapanese dinner you'ra
having a dreadfully hard time. In tb«
lirst place, writes Bertha Runkle, 111

"ChUd Life in caiina aod Japan," yott-

must Bit on the floor, for they don't have
any chairs In Japan. You kneel down,
and-thraTotnanrywir toes in tiirona

laps oves the other, and then you sit

back between your heels. At first yoi)

are qalte proud to find how well yoQ do
it, and you don't think it's so very un-
comfortable. But pretty soon you get
«^unped, and your-legs^efae as ifyoei

had a toothache in them. You don't say
anything, because yon think that if the
Japanese can sit this way^ all day loag,

j&x ought to be able to stand it a few
minutes. Finally both you feetgotdsleep

-then you can' t bear4t amoment Ion.

-gar, and you have to get 4ip and-stamp
ro^nd the room to drive the prickles out

' TSt^oorteet, wra aimiedancing girts

giggle at you. This isn't yoiironlrtrou-

ble, either. All you have to eat with is a
pair of chopsticks, and you're in terror

lest you sfiill something on the dainty

white matting floor. Now the floor of a
Japanese house isn't just the floor; it's

the chairs and sofas and tables and beds

as ^ell. At home it would be mortify*

ing enough to go out to dinner and spill

something on the^ floor; hut In Japan,

where people sit, and 8j[eep on the floor,

It seems even worse. So you are unhappy
till your little nesan (wM is the waitress,

and almost as prettily dressed as tbs

dancing girls, but not quite) comes
laughing to your aid, and shows you bow
ta hold your chop-sticks. After that you
manage nicely the ricfi and.Ihe omelet,

but the flsh and the chicken yon cant
contrive to shred apart without drop-

ping your chop-sticks all the time. S(^

between dances, the maiko—little girla

about 12 years old—kneel down besRle

yott-and help you. They can't keep from
giggling at your awkwardness; but yoa
don't mind—you Just giggle, too; and
everybody giggles and has a lovely

time.
"

TOLD OF BAtDHEADED MEN

They Want More Hair Ctets TJum
Hen with Bair, Says a

Barbet. . >

Women Threv Thems^res JTnike fhs Wheels oi(! TrooP ^l^^n*-

the Russian papers report that a h^^
who received a decoration for cjottrage

on the battlefield' had not even a abirl

on which to pin the'symbOl. It is false

that the injured rise, b'om their bed!
and rush into the Uiies eager to fight

again. The injured have oe bwls^the
moneys appropriated for thepanwseare
stolen.

We knew all this taag befptw yoa did.

which -batighUly spread over two Item
liph«res:,we saw tba vsrmta gnawing

Japanese bulle^ and greuMles, toatfew

J|ha, TaJioya at- MMchurliTand All the

miOantaln jftfuifi: ^bfat.he must be vic-

CbrkHis regardless of cost

A PolhHit f»iaaa ptoteats against thla

1nl0iti)islIjHbermliM(tlun. She cells Adt
in the iifune of a pUoue pr, party, but
in tb^ name of thbee peasant women
v^ho threw themselves onder the car
VkacI*: ia the name of thofe mothieni

The secretive, taettiini. barber wat
finally induced to talft;>iiya the Pro>rl-

dence Journal. He remarked: "I've no^
tleed one peculiarity i^bout my custom-

ers that I could never quite explain.

The less hair a man has the more at-

tention he paya to it

"There's a real estate agent who
comes in here nearly every week for a
hair cut, and if I shaved him clean from
the back of his collar to his forehead

you'd never know that I'd touched him.
He's got a short, light colored fringe^

that plays around under the rim of his

hat, like the soft. Huffy 7rfnie|roa see

on those shawls the wooieir wea^over
t&etr shoulders, but you'd Ehtnk to hear
him that he could braid it aiid do itap
In coils. Wants me to h<e particular ahd
trim it closei 09 ihe aeck isnd around ,tfa»

^eatf,. I humorllImtore6Q(*4^ I taK#
a handful ot aomebody else's hair aad,
sprinkle it on the cloth I put on htia and
then I snip the air gently ior ten or IS

minutes attd make a great ado vheh I

whisk him off. :
>*

"And when he leaves fhe cWiiT and
says he mustn't let itgrow no lORgagaln
I say it was pretty loM. I lippe the
LOrd will torglye jaie.'Nih%«^of every
ten of the bajd heads are 'lhat%ay, but
taen who've got plenty of hair wHI keev
away from here uilfiD thexlook like the
edges of an old-£Mhi(iQ#d hayloft. It's

-enrloos and, as I said,T^H'er «K)uld ac-

count for. It"

*WJw,-itnniia,-Tiid iBf
school teacher, "caa yoa tidi me
happened to. I4>t'8 wife?"

/"Tee, Ba'aan.** answered Minnie.
"She was al^bays (itssla* with thf.
neighbors. ju\4 one day whea she got
too M/th Qod oamejiowi and put her
la a sack of fait**

W^MT JJI01A9 PAOVXBBS.

Spider an' fiy no mek1|Q0dbargalB, ^

What asan no knowia good for know.

Whea fewf aeer^r hawk hla eateh

chicken.

When dOf Jhah' too maeh owner, kl»
tiM»irtd«»ti«ppar.

_WlWBJ)«rryln* day come at xofidoor,

yoa ib pick an* ehooce gravedlgger.

AU^RDPS^OOOD IN WEST-
BUN CANADA.

'^XOtatoaa ttaa Ibteae Z Sveir law."

0*1aito tfie great amoiini of later-

est that la being taken ia Weatera Caa-
a^lt la well; to be Inforawd Of some
of the ffelts that are briaclag ab69t the
great emanation from tkkrtlims of the
jrnltedStkfie*.

'TBe Canadian Govermpeat have an-
'thorised ageata at different points, and
the facta related in th» following may
be corroborated on appQoatKm. ATQm^
same time they will be atte to qttots

you rates, and give yon eertiflcates

ebtttling you to low .rates on the dif-

ferent lines of railway. The foUowlng
letter copied from the Nortlr Bend

monlalr and the ^experience

—

of Mr,-

i

Austen is that of hundreds of other

Americans, wim have ma^e 'Canadif

their home during the past seven or

eight years:

"I presume some may be Interested

to know hew we have progressed this

year in the Canadian North-West We
have no ^mplalnt to offer. We have
had & good year, crops- were good and
we have had a delightful season. I

threshed from my place J.65P bushels

of grain. My oats made 66 bushels per

acre and weighed 42V4 pounds per.

bushel. My wheat made 31% bushels

per sere and is No. 1 quality. BIy

barley made about 80 bushels of good
Qualtty. My crop is a f^ avMrage of
the crops in the BdmontOB district

"All crops were 4to6d here this eea-

son. Potatoes the finest t ever saw,

and all vegetables atepted to the

climate. We have had"V very fine fall

but no exdeptlon-tO the rule as the fall

season is, I think, ib* most pleasant

of th«^ year. We haveJOtad no snow yet

(Nov. 9), and have been plowing ahd
working the land preparing for an
early seeding next spring. Last night

the mercury dropped lower t]^ any

previous night this fall and this morn-

ing there I9 a crust ot froet on the

fields sufflcleqt to prevent field work.
- No doubt manrwonld imi^ae that Al-^

hinrta bad put on her winter overcoat

before this and that the people were

wraroed In furs.' hot ft Is only a qtrad-

tton of iftme whei tJklo country will not

be looked upon as an teeberf, but a

country fit for the best of inaBkind to

live in. "> .^ -

IWe are now annred of a triaseon-

tl&eataI^r^w«y>.^^ioh is to be built

to the-Padfle diwlriK tii*.€aext flf9

years. - The -C^anadlan NOrthem rOad

is gradM hih within seventy-flve miles

of Bdmohton. It comes from Winni-

peg, and will reach us next Bummer,7ao

with one nUlroad already at band, the

second to reiichk ua in Ism than a year,

and »>e third to pen«irata onr clty^nd

open up thla country to the west aeroea

the Rookies to the coast within five

yearW we imrely, have reasoiLto beliete

that the conntiT ia progressing.

"Very respectfully,

J. W. Walls, Super.

tntendentofStreets of

LabaooB, Xy.. sa^.
"Hy rig^Qy rnT

was IWofei^ !a#Miff to Inairalar action

of the kidneys. X was safferlDg tittawe-

iy from severe pains in the small of my
Vadk and tbrongh the Udaevraad ao*

teogtedt9 paiatnt passacea of ablMwal'
eeeretkins. Vo aaooimt e^' dOi^orthf

relieved this oMdition. I begfta toklnff

boaUli XMbi^ POla and I ekperlMfled

OBiek ao4 laMlng rellat. Doanl KMr
ae* IpiUa .w&l prove ajUessbMr *^M.
aoaw'WBa 'fepis kidney Asordem mha
wttiiri«>a tlfiNtt a litrtelal.*

l^Mter-MUbam Co.. BaAOo. V^ T<>

proprietors. .For sals hy alldf^nr**^
pHoeMpeataparbox. v.^ J

AN ENTIRE
^ MEDICINE

MNiNENT
aUICKlY
RELIEVES
PAINS AND

A #"i_jr"

>Kiii5 Derms

FOR MAN OR BEAST
Oi-' tA-". J 'jvCA" t'l ;,B4N- 'j' ^!iJST,l-( v;

Your j»jL ojuy the InjBrtBSi _^«fiBi Mhi> wlfli their little tJAVUmkatOhm
htipless^nto tkvBtreetapmikeriiitte of
those wifirtiiir. ^'•ep aad oorea. . x

Xeal OniU^. -,

Beggai>—Kind At, eoald yoa help a
victim of the trusts? I am stsrvihgl

Cltisen-'How are the trusts respon-
sible? JW
"They akjkt down the ^IfiSry'whera

my vife kid ft job. eirr'-Poek.

BBSittESS GifANCES
in the Southwest areworth Iqpldag Iple.

A oomperativaiy ~asw . oooairy,wjUta"
T.fariile eetl andawoDdeE^alpredaea of
talsats and oreipa, oU, gaa,^i(M;i|^ ato>-a
territory eapable of sneisisi^ a papw-
<tot{on maat^iiaos thi4 a# the prs^mt,
ineins epporlaidty if it'aieaiBsaigrthbii^

WOglvo you some of the facts, said

^nn» ia onr pamphlet, •'BmAiOss
(PhaoaM.** Isat^«enh.youridlli^to
laVesugKtet Write fojr a oopy of Ihe
pamphlit. ,Bad It^AndJhink it over.
We wflXghidly eend yen a ptunphlet and
say additional tafoniattoQ you nii.r

want on revoeat. Address

M.K.&T. ffY
9uth-9ll iT.).OUISkmJ ^

i)Goa&a.ilr^wiUiT -

A. *. aMeaaMAMpitt «>>>^.M>i

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
5YRUP«ttref CQUgfui aacl cokU.

i i \i
):;\vopK M\Ki ^^^nuJOi

\ .'1 \ \

1 1 / \

(ilMii^Mlk' '^M!!'

n

"S^*>.i ; ji bitt
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A GOOD END POST.

TbOM of tlM Vifpaxi *Btrlm Good
Whsn Ceiwtnutad Pr^p«rIy^A

Praotteal Xxp«ritoc«.

readers advlaea others scfttBst tb» flff>

nt*-i style of end-post bncei for fence.

I lukve on mjr (arm, aayrt}liancy Avery,
14 «&d poau of tU* type. Ui ^lytng &»
cmM rtrvtce u Ltbink it poseltt* to get

trota any wood post; some of them hare
b«en set for six jeara, and the truss rods

k^ve needed n^ tightening, and I am cod-
IdMt^ that with the right prlnoipte of

cOBftructioQ. carefully executed, this

•^le of bracing will be found the best.

Thorough work is essential to success
'^l^ aoy itjie^«t bracing. Too short

' ' ~\|B/th«ead poit»ud

KND POST BRACK.

I tl^tBk this the main source of failure.

4»«Mctiog the fig. 4 type I set my posts

M ahown In the sketch. The post A Is

14 to 18 inches ia diameter and setSVi
iMt la the gtound and has two pieces

Sxl2 plank three feet long, splKed to

faces oc the post, as shown at F, F. The
4axge stone,JP, is Eat ahd about twice as

tnqtras arm«ll^ean lUt, asdJlnieiy settled

"tiritB bed with Its t&p abautthree orfour
laches aboT« ground; On this stone reets

^ brace shoe of %x4 inches wagon tire

Iron, bent as ahown, with a hon lu the

i^xalglit «iid7ft||iroash wtjileh the rod G la

frent or ho(^ed as ubflytOi C Is a.three-

fourthtl inch rod 18' tw. long and hu3
five tnohea of thread* a^ut^and very
large (three or fMf-inelt) washer on th«
other end which passes through a one

.^.^lOCh hole la' the- po^tfabnnt aix-4aches

. above the surface ofme ground. If the
> 'poafever aass forward. Itpm be righted.

bj remdvlng dirt from the Dack of post
aa indicated br shaded line O, and then
tightening the n«tcA thrtod. It la a
good plan to fill the thread «n the rod
thorough^: with axle greamvtoprevent
nat.^ befoia puttiair It^. U^jmOsn
desire I will in future describe torn*
other ^osts t haVa In ace. whi^h evt'

d«nUy will be.all right at the dawn of'tha

Bflt century. «

t|tg8ERytNCL FEMCE' POSTS .

Tl^ TIME TO FIGMRE.

How the limtr Mmj Vallov (SaMlj
the BqaiasM Sad of the

Tana.

Now that the work of flHtag the Ml*
4a again oompleted, it Is an exceUent
tima to look over the method this tea-
son and eonpara li wit% former years,
and see if any new Idea hat. beeu''

brought Into use that has had a ten-
dency to reduce the expense and latior

of iLCoomplUhing the wdrk. There la

a cert^n amount of>work on the farm
that might be termed seasonable, that
if. It la done'about the aatne time each
teaton from year to year. The farln^
er is hit own manager; he ontllnet and
acoompllahea to a large extent the
work carried on u|>on the establish-
ment; conse<]aently be baa unboond-
ed opportdnlty. of studying his own
conditions and dltcoTsrlng new and
better metboda.
There are farmers who have at haSid

recordt of their optratlona, and can ra-
fer to and compare accurattif; by llg-<

urea, the coet of completlni. certain
kinds of wortj a»^.«ho J»»tji |h» --».

vantkge of knowing tha vaiiiaUoxt «?
expense irom year to year, and can
compare mtdhods of accompllshiag-
the work. At "Forest Qrove IFwria

'

•iPf do a^feel irt «H satirted -with oor
fara operatlona ui^tait wa^- have ,»t
hand flgnrea to compare, and In thla
way accurately reckon up variation of
production from one yearto andther.a apace will not admit of giving a
detailed account of our silo filling op-
erat4ons, I will only here outline the
work and compare it with the pceced-
ing rear: -

Machinery fop flmnr-«nKlne and <wit-

o*i!l? *»**• *y^ay« at IB per day ns 00seren men—foiir »ftl and_tbr«eat H.bo _~
825

enOMflll OF WASHINGTON.
Vftcifle Ooaai ftata Haa Xada a^flaia

of 50 VarOettt. in population
in Tear Taaca.

^ Seattle, Wath,:^lllFafhiagtQd*a ^a-
nattoo at the prfwattiffle, olitolally eatl-

niate(l..it tXS,«M. a. W. Frater. deputy
state coutaiatfo^ar of ttatlstlca. haa
coi|ipletet. ah-'flatlmata of the popula<-
tion of thlf atatt, bating his figures on
the total nonber of children of school
tif» at ahoWnby the school census. This
eatlmata will be ooaaptred later with flg-

urai^re^imd' froaa the total vote cast
In the varloqaeountlea.

. >.r^
Accordiag t9 t|Ea fignrat atMr. Frater

the state of 'wathlngton has gained
since the eessoa of )900 a total of 806.897
Inhabitants, or In foqr years the In-
crease has been 59 per cent, while dur-
ing the,j)recedlng ten years the gain in
IMOpulatlon was but 48.3 per cent

In fh«Un yaara prior to 1900 the sute^ WathUtgtim showed a gain of popula-
tloa» of 148,718. or but little more than^
half the gain la the four years just pact.
King county, during the four yeara
t '^ haa g"'-^^ »'»'»''oxIjnatolx 6*

t., W in other wortft, ins-gained
nearly twice as much at in the preced-
ing tea. yeara." Tha gain made by lZ:3ig

U larger for the past four jtwa than
ft* lotai pofinmuoa oT the county in
.1890. Tn-€Sal fiaj^ the federal eentua^
ahowed King had a population of 63,989.

and tab years later tha figures were re-

ported at 110,063. At the present time
Mr. F^Ettar figures this county batlSO^
<I18 persona within Its borders^ almoat
three times as many at there were in

1890. '
:

I•]ag^rtiU Want.
'V»w, •«!« jMtaai iwaawtea man o^t

"JNtcfam weaaFlai agaa «Bfar'
"WelL bo; I mean a wgaiatat tha^

make the ehOla come «n woia Asya aatf

the fever on c«Id day*."—OeveUad
Leader.

' foat Itt raae.
"GrmdaiiwI^ I oan'i find th» right de-

partment," •igh<ed toe exhaii«t«d 'Svp^
per. "Oh. myl I'm nearly dead." _

"Undertaking department in the base-
ment, ma'am, mggeated the prompt and
attentive ihmrwalker.—i%iladebt»>a l^ess.

The BaitiA<>r<rj:lexg^nan who inqsirea:
"What ebalT w» do with our old bcd?"
labors under & mttfapprehension. Ihe lon-
gevity and the jpreeodty enjoyed by the'
present generation leave us neither old
men nor children.—Wasiiintiton Star.

CAUSE AND CUKE
OF RHEUMATISM.

per any , ,
Farro team force. :laclud4nK three

SMy Mai"JM^^idiuta ^^aatJbcfi: to j»it tna crop witn 4Si>ora^ barvaat-' 4lmltr Mrs. Jordan is kttUWd by hULU-
Lottgar -nmay- Am Bippad la

. Tar Before Batay Sat.

There ara tavarai mathoda^ whereby
fenet p6att may b« made to tttt much
longer than if tet

untreated. An a^
ipltcatfon of coal tar

mlxad with 1-1« oil
- of tuntentinr and
applied hot ia one
of the best praserv-

titivea. To do this, have an ordinary
large Iron kattia, ta which to heat and
B)ix the tar,-asd -t deep vat, whlch-may
ba^^ an old wash boiler or sl>^ilar tin vei-
Bel,rwhtch must be at least three feet

deep and ten inches In diameter. Have
tha iar quite hot ^hen the posts are

dlPliid.^ Allow thei&'~to remain a mo-
ment, then remova and pile with the

endfl free and allow_to diY. '

A mixture of three parts coal tar and
one part clean, unsaited grease, to pre-

war the tar from drying nntif It has
Lflid time to fill the pores of the wood,
Is also a flrat-cla«8 preservative, says tbe
Farm and Home. One barrel eo^l tar

ah&nld cover 300, posts. This may be
painted .upon the posts, but better bo
-applied 4n-a-b>tb: as dascrthed abov«r-| ^^^
In either case the poets should notttgset
deeper than the tar has been applied.

An application to the top or exposed
part.of the post need not beso thorough.
Oo^ paint 1$ osore valuable for exposed
portions.. '.-" :;,.^'' .X

".."^'^•..-' •

Posts used In this way slicnld be thor-

oughly dry and well seasoned before the
tar is applied, otherwise when, set th.ey

tvlll rot quite, as rapidly aa If untreated.
Heavy tar oils, feuch as carbollneuin, are
hettnr than paints or coa) tars, but tre
expensive for general use. Charring
posts hefore s^ttlnfis not a goodprac-

/'^tioe, because when charred large cracks
appear, which are openings for rot

BITS FOB ITHINKIITO FABUEB&
Stop the leaks.

Be a good helghhior.

Good seed—good luck.

Pile up and bum the rubbish.^

poes the house or ^n need paint*

' Ay* tbare any tools or implementa
Htwwrtd fort

Rgnnlng down a.farm don't rus op
a hank account.

How about tht cailarr it neetis some
attention these daya.

JCftVote your fcttention.to that breed
of stock' you ilka beat
The 'farmer' who^is tmaller than hit

tlirtt pl«y$ a losing :gam«.

*It is never too Hite to mend'"-^a
hfohen gat«. door or lei^y roof —jjld-

JlUid Farther.'

^
C'

Tha Atparagua Bed.
Kow it tba tttna to btifn off the as-

paragus : bedt and clean the ground
thoroughly, applying manUre plentl-

-fdliyj' .,AIl..^hrashe$ or Wegda that have
ndt been, clm^td from the ground will

aflrve &« hwrhorlhg placea for mice and
lati^ts.—Mldiaad Fai-t&ar.

teams at fi per day... ; 7 fio
Binder, Inotudlng twine, per acre for 10
acres u ja

Wacooa we own, three atJO cents per ^
... — . I

.

:^(io 70
As will be noted, boarding the men ia not

included because most of tbe men boarded
themselves.
Year 1S03.

Machinery for filUng fU 00
Klght men, fear at It and four at $1.60
per day ^ 2$ oo

Farm team force, Including three
teams at $1 per day 7 fib

Btnder, Including twine for 10 acres^... IJ SO
Wasons we owp, three at eoojjter^ay- X7o

Total.,... ..i.....£.|«8 7S
Comparing the two --aeeounta ^or

1904 and 1903, we notice a dlfCerence

In total cost of .|6.05 in favor of this

season's work. In making out an
itemised account of thi; nature and
comparing It with former years wa
must take into consideration the vari-

ations in pricea of both labor and
jprteea of matalalt-purchaaed. Ar^tr
be observed, there Is a slight ditlerence

in binder, including twine; this is ac-
counted for in difference in price of
twine aad the ainount used Some yeara

Will no S^tttliO IwWCr VuBEt

aatf tha croir tontfwhat heavier, but as
a mit if'gbata aomewhare around 813

er. Taking into coatlderatlon the
variation In prices of materialt and la-

bor, the two yeara compare very fa-

vorably .liL reapect to coaL

As our corn field this year was with-
in 20 rods of the silo, we were able to
move the work along very rapidly
with two teams and three wagons,
i;fae same as last year, thus making th«
cost in this respect practically^e aame,
says Ohio Farmer. We found by chang-
ing around, in throwing the com on in

the field, one man could do the Work
about as easily aa two had done it

-fofiBerty, and tH= thteTvay reducedtha
extra hired force one man. In making
a' comparison of the two years' ac-

count. It will be noted that we have fig-',

ured In QOtlown-labor and tools at a
fair price, not that we care to.add to

the coet of filling th« silo, but iV gives

fa better Idea as to the exact expeute:
If the regular farm force, ihcludins
In partlcular^our own labor aad rental
on tools, were subtracted from the to-

tal expense it would be seen that the
cost would be mat^rifiUy reduced.

GRAm AND HAY FEED.

to Arrange Sox in WHIchTEey'
May Be Mixed—Good for

Milch Cowa.

The practice of cutting hay or atraw
and mixing it with the grain ffed and

wetting down with
water is well un-
derstood by farm-
ers and ^^lock^
keepers in many

pafts of the oouatry. A box two feet

deep, 18 Inciies wide and 8e7en feet

long will be large enough to iulx the

feed for five or six animals. Have tha

box wider at the top than at (he bot-

tomt aayt Farm an<l Home. Wat the

ciit hay or straw with water, sprinkle

on the feed and shake tbofottghly. A
few roots in addition to this ration tor

milch cows will be * finer thing.

Cows iScaaturaa of 9ablt.

Oows Eirt' creatures of habit, and this

appllfiSLiS in«9hjoihairloodaaMAM-
thlng.else. A change of feed frequently

means a falling oft in the Vnrount of

milk the animals produce, and this oc-

curs, too, hnr-relation to the most suc-

oulant of foods. No food Is considered

better fdr cow4 than June grass, yet a

prominent dalry)^«di.ln;orm« the writer

that w^eu hl8.,cow»: 4re changed frpm
ilfltgV to pastkret^ey Invariably fall oil

temporarily In their milk flow; Re tayB

that the same is true if be ohaitges from

old to fresb-sllage.. Thl»should be borne

In mind, especially In changing from
succulent fd Sty fftetts.—Farrnersl Re-
view.

lyOMAN BUYS A CITY HALL

Qld '6vtm, Me.V Female I^eviea on tha
^, Vniage Official ^BuIIdihg'and^

Then Bids It In.

• Bangor, Me—Th6 city hall of Old
^wn was levied upon and sold at auc-

ilott- to satisfy an execution of about

1878 issued by the supreme court In

itvor of Mrs. Cythera A. Jordan. The
hall was bid in by Taber D. Bailey, ctmn-

S$I for Mrs. Jordan^ for i.he amount of

the execution.

The executfon was given to satisfy a
claim which Mrs. Jordan had against th»

tiUy, foralleged damages in building a

niWd across her land. Judge F.JX^Whlt*-

ing. city Bolicltor. says that the execu-

tion upon which the sale was made was

of no value inasumuch as tbe supreme

court had no authority to Issue such an
execution.- He further states that Mrs.

Jordan -hat not been damaged because

the rbad hikn^retheesbnlltacroBsrher

land;

—

-7: "

—

~—

:

tho^ra br itnmttvmm Cares M«de 1>t
Dodd's Kldaer PUls—Thc^ Care th«
K.Uu.ttra auid tbe RbeaMatlsBt
Cares It»<BlC—Reaa«rk«ble Case

' mi Mmmtd* B. Deekert.

Eagle River, Wis., Jan. lOth.— (Special)
—That, rheumatism i« caused hy dia-
orde«»^ *' ^Ja proved by the cures
Dodd's KiOMii^Jrilla «Ne making in every
state in the Union. They cure tbe Kid-
neys aad the Rbeotnatism cures itself. A
cure that has caused deep interest in this
neigfaborliood is that cf Maggie &. Didcr
ert. -in speaking of iti «fae says:
"I had kidney troubUt and rhcumatiBm,

and was so lams I cdold not walk. I
could not sleep, for I ached all over. I
was in a terrible state end firmly believe
that if I had not used Dodd's Kidney
Pills I would be dead. I took nine boxee
of them and they hav» done me more
good than all the other medicines I ever
took. Now my aches ar* all gone, i can
eat and sle^ and I am feeling good. I

"—
* "^the world to Isxam the'. Do«''"'

kioney Pills cured me."

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia B* Plidduun's Vegetable Compomid* the

Qreat WomanV 8kc^^ for Wonrnti's Ills.

In England a man canuot ntarry his de-

ceased wife's sister, but i.i this country be
may:;marry his divorced brother's wife:'^

N, y. World.

^^^be 17. S. Dcpt. •< Aaricnltnre
gives to Salzer's Oats itti heartiest en-
dowment. Salzer's New National Oats
yielded in 10<H from ISO to 300 bu. per
acre in 30 different States, and you, Blr.
Fnvaet, can beat this in iS05, if you will.

or Emraer, above illustrated,
Dush<

'

...

Mrs. Jordan'^B attorney saya that all

forma^ of law have been complied with,

and that tha execution which made the

sale posslblawas issued by tbe hlgheat

Tedaem the property and ^ tha tetar-

aet and other charges within tha lawful I
destroyed for a w6man"Becau«e the caiRiSF
Knows haw sauoh money ahe hssa t got -

|omeys that the entire city hall proper-

ty will be hen.

4>raam Worth, a Vortuna. .

Wilkeabarre, Pa.—A.ndrew-8abel, Jl

years old, amployed In the Keyatona

flour mill at Nantlcoke. some time ago

in a dream saw an invention for sepai'at-

ing foreign aubsUnces from grain' just

before ir^ras ground. He told soma
friends and asked their assUUnce la

making it.' but they laughed at him.

Preserving a clear conception of the In-

vention m his mind, he went to work,

l)utlt a model, got a patent on it last

monthj and has now received an offer

of $10,600 for the patent rights from a^

Massachusetts firm. The principle of

the invention is magnetism. It removes
farelgn substances from the grain an"S

averts accidents -to tha~grlndlng aia-

chlnerv.

Speltz
gives 80 ISushels grain and four tons bay
besides per acre, ^t'ajs^onderful.^ Salzer'a
seeds are pedigree ee^ds, bred up tlirough
careful select<on4o bilg yields.

_ Per Acre.
Sftker'a Beardless Barley yielded 121 bu.
Salzer's Home Builder Com... 300 bu.
Speltz and Macaroni VVlieat. ... 80 bu.
Salzer's Victoria Rape... 00,000 lbs.

Salzer's Teoeinte Fodder IdO.OOO lbs.

Salzer's BiUion Dollar Grass. . . 50,000 lbs.
Salzer's Pedigree Potatoes..... 1,000 bu.
Now such yields pay and' you Can haVe

them, Mr. Farmer, in 1905.

SEND lOO IW STAVPa
and this notice to tha John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., and you will ge^
iheir big catalog and lots of farm weed
aamplea free. [K^- !••} -

I « ''«
i u_ ^

1^ otiier^enukle medicine in^tiirwraild has reeeiTed^wielr'fviaapnAd
SBqnallfied endorsement. ^-__:„_^. .—

Ko other medicine has such a record at cores of female troublea or sadk
hosta of grateftil friends as has

Lydte B. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound*
. It -will entirely cnro the worst forma of Female Complaints, all-OvariatL

Troubles, In flammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of the
Womb^^ and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoea thaji any other rem-
edy the world has ever knovMi. It ia almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tnmors from the Uterus in an early stage of de?
velopment, , •

Irreffular, Suppressed or Painful Meustruation, Weakness of the Stomach,
Indigest^n, Bloating, Flooding, Nervouf Prostration, Headaehe, General Pol-
ity qnickly yield^to it. Womb tronblesv causing pain, weight and backache, in-
stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all ciroumstanoeis it
"Invigorates the femalg system, and is as hartiiTess as waTcr^

"—
It quickly linpoves that Bearing-down Feeling', extreme lassitode, "dmX

care ' and '* want-to-be-left-alone " feeling, excitabilUy^ irritability, nervons-
nes3. Dizziness, Psintnesa, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the *' Idqes '

and h'^adache. These ace sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de-
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints-
and Backache, of either sex, the Vegetable Compoup;! always cures.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are revvarded a hundred,
thousand times, for they ^t what they wamt—a cure. Sold by OnggbOk
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes. ^ '.

All the fan of fasving a-hank aocount is.Tag a-bi
ui becsu

N.-X; Press.

Winter Tourist Tickets
Are now on sale at very low rates via

the Louisville and Nashville R. R. from
St. Louis, Evansville, Louierille and Cin-
cinnati to all the Winter Resorts in the
Sooth, Southeast and Cuba. For illustrat-

ed l)ooklet8 on Florida, Cuba or New Or-
leans, time tables and rates, address, C. L.
Stone, tiieneral Pass. Agent. Louisville,

Ky, ... ;.

After a man once' loses his reputation rt

ia pretty hard for him ever to lose ir

again.—Judge. . _•

To Cora a Cold In One Day
Tak»X^»tlv«BiiNBeQuiBiae Tablets. AB
drnnista refund themoney if it fails to enra
S. W.i3bNive'a elgnalsirela on eadi ixux. iSo.

- -To ^ insure accuracy
are kept un ice. . ,

naval chronomctoi

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Jan.

CATTLE!—Common .|2 50 ®
Heavy steers 4 75 ®

CALVES-^Bxtra . ... 7 50 ®
HOGS^h. packers . 4 80 ®
.. Mixed packers .... 4 65 ®
SHEEP—Extra •. 6 00 @
1JA.MBS—Extra 7 65 .(S)

FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 20 @
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 21 @
Na S winter 1 16 @

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ®
No. 2 white ®

OATS—No. 2 mixed. ®
No. 2 whitq ®

@n 00
®18 9S

@ 6 621^

@ la^

@ 31
& 3 00

O 1 60
®13^)0
^14 76

RV&—No. 2 .,.....<. 83
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess,

.

LARD—Steam'
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery ..

APPLES—Choice ... 2 BO
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 50
TOBACCO—New 5 00

Old 4 50

Chlcagc?.

Hr.OUR—Winter pat. 5. 10

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
No. 3 red ........

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @
OATar-No. 2 mixed. @
.RYE—No. 2 74»^®
PORK- MCB8 .... . . .tt 87»^#12 40-

LARD—Steftm ® 6 65

New York.

®
i 02- @

5 20^

1 lovi

431/1

80%
75

Piso'sCure cannot' be too highly spoken of
88 a cough cure.—J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1000.

— •

. A great mind will neither'give an affront

nor bear it.—Home. "^

The whipping post haa lately been sugr''.

gested as a cure for about everything ex-

cept frenried finance. Why not try «t on
that?r-ir. Y, gsH.

11— ^

glFTBMf TBARS <ff TORTORE.

mfclsut jW rmtmtmx~mmtm Cun.-re*

hardly able to get back and forth from tha

praetice^ meety uf his atiagtfc"cttlb.--BaHi'
moni Amcrican.__L __: .

Week kr CeUemra.

"For fifteen yeara my scalp and fore-

head was one mass of scabs, and my body
was covered with sores. Words cannot
express how I suffered from tbe itching

and pain. "I tried many doctors and
treatments, hut could get no help, and
Itad given up hope when a friend told me
to get Cuticura. After bathing with Cuti-

cura Soap and applying Cuticura Oint-
ment for three diaj's, my head was as
clear as ever, and to my surprise and joy»
one cake of ioap and one box of oint-

ment made a complete cure in one. week.
Signed) H. B. Frankhn, 717 Washington
' AUegheny, PtJ'g:f

-Tha man who struggles unaucceasfully

against fortune is apt to feel that he har
been robbed of.the decision.—Puck.

A Qnarantead Cnra for PUea.
d. Bleeding orProtrudln«B _
l^ wlu refund mbnw i? Pazo

ndiing, Blind, Ble^intr orProtrudln« Bilea,,

nruffiirt wlu refund mbnw i? Pazo
OnmanTtailatooareinSto 14 days. 6O0.
Your ai

+-

The first^ successful flour mill was erect-

ed in London in 1704.
-^-

Tha^Feehla Lad.
- Indulgent Mother—John, 1 wish yoa'd
quit sending that boy around <» all aort*-

et errandw. - tteV-nut a bit well iataly and

The 1905 Calendar of N. W. Ayer ft Son,;
of Philadelphia; is 14x28 inches aad de-
signed for office or library. The color
scheme is gray and white and is very har-
monious. These Calendars have enjoyed
a steady sale for years at twenty-five cents-
each; tor this Mm, which barely cover*
cost and postage, a copy may be had as-

long as the edition lasts.

Pity the boy who. at his birth, is -ien-

tenced to idleness for life.—Chicago Ret-
ord-Herald.

-ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

^Y ITS NAME'

ff»

^ooDroi's

CREMO
MEANS MORE THAN
ANY' OTHER NAME

BROwn BAm>s Goop FOB PK^SBirrs

"X^rceM S«ll«r la tbm WorM

'

ProoiotesDifi^GoiLCfieerruK
ness atidnest.Contains neither
(hiduinjifarphine iwr>fifleral.

5 80

25

' The Oemeht :C^oor.

Tbe cemeiit floor in the dairy barn has
doubtless oome to stay. Theronly ot>-

leotton ac»in«t It la i[be.jract that it la

pQld tei* the oows__to.MtLftn^/rhis may
b« obviated by the use of h«<>dlng, and
beddihg Is V«it abttDdantoa ihoit farina

FI.OUR—win. str'tB

WHEAT—No. 2 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
QATS—hto, }S mixed.
RYE—Western
PORK—Fftiplly 18

LfRD—Steam ...... 6 76

"Bsltlniore.

CATTT.E—Steers' .. . 3 76
SHEEP—No. 1 fat .. 2 50
LAMBS—Choice .... fr 00
CALVES—Choice TTl 8 26
HOGS—Dressed 6 25

Louisville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No^ 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK-vMess .......

LARD—PureTteam .

.

irtiiii^naooits.

wheat—No. s red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. i misled

® 5 45

@ -1 liO

"# 62Vi
36Ji@ 37«/ji

& 75

ei6 00
@ 7 05 .

O 4 50
<jl 3 00
G G 50

# 8 76
(S> 6 75

V
44

AV%ge(d]lePfeporaUonforAs-
similatingtheFood^mdBettiia-
tiRglb^SiSinciBaiKipdw^ 0^

( Hll.nKI.N

Apeifecl Refned ^

{ton , sour Sloiwi^.Diacrt)oea
m)nns,Coiivu!stons.Feverislv

nesskALossOE SUSBP.

TacSinah Sjgnahira of

NKW YDHK.

For Infanta an^ ChUdren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bosg^i-

Bears tho

SligoatQie

yiEDvm
IMPORTING
CANADIAN mm

IS NOW A FACT.

j
edtaFRBBHOMKaTBADIa'WBnnat]*

ICLA.X4Jia.,or«uysum»ortiiet>eacwhsa«laaa>(>B
'

t~«ae conUnent. ana becouie a producer.

In

Use

^flr Over

\ i l> , n i » . 1 1 i 1 % 1 1 I i I

I'j
DostS- \\< I :

EXACT copy OF >imAPPCA. lASTORIIt

The arenice yloM of wheat tlili nar wilt beaVnit
tweptr biishein M) th« lura, TUB oi^ an^ barin
crob wUlaKoTisM abumlautlr. SaJsnOni etIlllbiaUt..

(ooa schools, aud otaarobea, eaaeUsaa B*«Mtai«
fsoiUUea. :..

AMir ior intonnatlon to
iMMioaATloM, Ottawa, CaaaOo, or to

a. H. Wn.ixM», IdnrSnUOtdftrTtflaaft, O.

Authorised Canadlas CloT«tnin«nt AcMit.

J>I«M«my wkcr* tw*MW tWt oaiwrMMaMM.

f^.00 A VEA1R
<Wr tk« Aworl'
iMwa, maifcmlauorta,Bpe
voaeaaaa vbiUaea. Prti
•nuoaaaot raad to ita«ir _ .^^-m.
a yean » «»«• lot « moothwlo Mf«i«>M

——aw 1 I » I

PATEHTSfMia^
A. N. K,-« ^087"
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Thk Statehood Bill is eng^ag-

ing the attention of the Nat^pnal Land three

Senate this week

The Jtps and the Russians

have not been doing much since

the fall of Port Arthur.
- —I ^^^^^ -- '

Lafayette Georg-ia comes to the

front mth a $40,000 bank robbery.

The thieves escaped.— ^ ^ * —

Thb lesrislature will do the

proper thing by selecting the

site for the new capitol if it de-

cides ^at the old |jp:ouiid%,are too

smalL —=—
'

\~--- ' ;'

—

'———
' '

»

Two legal hangings in Ken-
tucky last week—on Tuesday at

Winchester, and one at Lexing-
ton on Friday. They both went
through the same scaffold.*— --,-^_| <>

-*» —
If Vou will read the inside

pages of the Recorder each week
you will find therein mtlch valu-

able information. The local and
neighborhood news are not its

only raluable features.
>

Noting the fact that a big cir-

cus is to be sold at auction the

Washington Post suggests that

the government bid it rn and use

it^o entertain the country while

congress is not in session.

The Bec^ham-Blackburn quar-

4-el^- 4a-eating_much interestj^ouse
among Kentucky politicians just

now. Each man has his friends

and tie quarrel will not redound
to the interest of Ihepartjin the

State.

When bilious try a dose of

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets and realize for once
how quickly a first-class up-to-

date medicine will corr^t the

disorder. For sale by al 1 Drug
gists. 2l

At -last accounts the Tobacco
Growers' Company flad not com-
pleted all the arrangements nec-

essary for handling the 1904 crop,

although those on ttie inside ex-

press themselves sanguine of its

ultimate success. -^
"^

^AiTD what do you think ? Pres
ident Roosevelt has come out in

sition to the propos
-reduce the South's representation

in Congress, and that settles that

CTestion so long as he is an-6cct^ l^t* to^e#

jwmt of the White House * **"' "

With the coming retirement-

of "Senator Cockrell t)f Missouri
will go the last pair of cowhide
boots frbm the senate. When he
first took his seat, twenty-nine
years ago, he wore this antebel-

lum footgear, and he still clings

to it. —---

In response to its invitation

Hon. W. J. Bryan addressed the

Indiana legislature one day last

week. It looks like the political-

miliennium is approaching when
* a Republican body of lawmakers
.^jlll on Mr. Bryan for a speech;

Geo. B. Cox, ofCincinnatiTiras
declared for Herrick'§ renomina-
tion as Republican candidate for

GoveruOT of Ohio, which settles

the contest for the nomination.
The boys in the trenches will

have nothing to say in » the mat-
•ter.

"——'-- ——-- -

The selection of a site for the
State Capitol seems likely to be
left to the State Capitol Commis-
sion. Senator George has intro-

^ duced a bill in the Senate making
provision to this effect, and a
"nearly identical bill will probably
he brought forward in the House.

»

Gov. Beckham and Senator J.

C. S. Blackburn are engaged in a
newspaper scrap. The Senator
is reported as saying in Washing-
ion that he does not want any of

the Beckham machine's assistance
in his ^reelection, and that the
Beckham machine, if not destroy-

- «d,wiU be th« ruination of the
Democratic party in Kentucky.
At that statement the Governor
took t^brage, and went into the
card writing business.

Fartaera «ay they have tieftt

knAwn help to be as haM to -get,

nor have prices ever been so high.
Any kind of a hand wants ai*

most twice his worth, if he will

work at all. One farmer, near
town is paying a dollar a day

meals for hands to

shuck corn, and we know of one
who last week not only paid this

price but came to town m a wag-
on every morning, hauled the
negroes to his farm, fed them
and then hauled them to town at

night. This was kept up until

hislarge crop of com was shuck-
ed. There are plenty of negroes
here, but not one jn ten will wprk
.at any price. The good ones are

eagerly sought after, and any
man who can work and will work
can get most any wages he wants.
Many farmers are renting their

places and moving to towns for

the simple reason that they can-
not get help to handle the crops.

This state of case exists all ov-
er Kentucky, and every exchange
coming to our de^^contains ar*

tides on this subject. In some
towns a good cook is worm her
weight in gold, ..111 a house
girj, a luxury few people can af-

ford. "Haqy of the better class
of darkies have moved to Indi-
ana and Ohio, as they claim to
get better wag^s up there. Ih
this claim they misrepresent, for
if they would work as hard and
as faithfully down here as they
do up there they would be worth
more money and get better prices
in Kentucky. It is a very serious
proposition to the farmers and

keepers, -and a problem
hard to figure out. -Lancaster
Record.

» NOTICE I

There are 900 Delinquent Taz-

^yeDs in ISooat Oonnty. After 60

d«3r* all persons who haTe not paid

their Poll-Tax will be advertised,

and I will appoint a deputy to levy

on property belonging to the Poll-

tax payers of Boone County. If

you don't want your tiames in the

paper tuiayonr Horses, Buggies and

Cows and oilier personal property

advertised and sold you had better

pay yonr taxes.

B. B. ALLPHIN, S. B. C.

That a man who hadbeen cow-
hided, beaten, shot full of holes,
carved by bowie knives and "left
for dead" should die at 80 in bed
was the late Colonel Dan An-
thony]s way of illustrating "life's
little ironies."

'

Anthony, a brother of Susan
B., was a Kansas editor. He went

state ^-years ago, when
it was one big fighting field.

Once his paper, the Leavenworth
Times, bitterly assailed a local
editor. The men met on the
street, pistols drawn. Afterward
people came from behind the trees
and picked Anthony up. His
aorta was cut, and as no one had
then survived that wound—or so
it was thought—the doctor said

-soo&i—The--bitter I er coruer'

cold of wintpr rherlfPf> th e flow|tbencft with her line a 61

of blood, however, and he was

After a short sleep Anthony
woke tb ask the nurse what time
it was. "Six," she replied.

' 'Say, that's a^ good joke on
'Doc. ," chuckled the editor. ' 'He
said I'd be dead by 5:30."

Once, in 1875, a rival editor,
Mr. Imbry, "shot Anthony up."
He throve on the treatment.
During the war he was knifed
while trying to rescue a slave,
but lived. As Mayor of Leaven-
worth, years ago, he was a fav-
orite target for the turbulent

. Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
John T. Stttioper, plffa

' VM
I

V Equity.
Carrie £!. Williams, &o ,

defta

By virtue of a Judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, reader
ed at the Dec, term thereof, 1904, io

the above cauae, I sball proceed to

offer for sale at the Court Uouse dqor
lu BurlTogloi^ Booue "©ouiffry, Ky.,
«o tbe h,''^'S«»t bidder, at public -aIp, od
Monday tbe 6th day of Feb.« ^ilOG, at
one o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, be-
ing county court day, upon a credit of

6, 18A 18 months.the foUowIjag describ-

ed property to-wlt:

Parcel No. 1:—A certain lot of land
xituated in tbe ouuuty of Booue, aLd
Statenf Kentucky, lying in tbe town
of MoVfUs, and twunded as follovrc:

BegtnnlDg at the North-west coruer of
IntNo. 6, at ita iot«raectlon of Alley
No. 3 aod Center Street; thence with
Center Htreet to Vine Btreet; thence
with Vine street 38 feet; thence at
rigbtanglea with Vine Btreet aod par-
allel with Center street to Alley No. 3

;

thence with alley No 3 to tbe place of
beginoing. Book B8, page S72, Boone
County Records.

Parcel No. 2:—A tract of land lying
and being in Booue County, Kentucky
and bounded on the East By tbe landa
of Peggy A. Jlyle, Harvey ManAialT
and JVU. Walton; aud on the West by
the lands of Elixalietb Akin: on tbe
North by tbe lauds ofIsaac McMulten;
on tbe south by the lands of Mary
Wtngate, oootatuing 8 acres. Deed
Book 45, page 566.

Parcel No. 3:-rBelnjrlo^No. 1 in the
division of the lauds of John Hender-
son t>etweeu hia children James lion-
derson and f^accy Henderson, aud
bounded tbui:—Begin ning at a Beech
tree, corner of Mrs. Kboda Underbtil's^
dower, and also coruer >to Edwin M.
Qainei>; thence with said GalDeu' Hue
B 46^ wSn poles to a hickory tree;

theuce crosaiug a deep hollow a 80 w
27^ poles to a stone, coruer to Qaioes;
thence 8 22 e 112 poles to a stooe in
William Rondurant's line, corner of
lot No. 2; tbence with a line ofaaid lot

s Sf } e 72i poles to a teantng swamp
&»h unau iBland iu Gunpowder creek;
thence up said creek, makini; the cen-
t«r thereof the line, n 24 e 20 poles, n
37 w 6SJ poles to two Bycaiuores, low

of Mrs Dnderhltl's dower;
w 42 poles to

a stone and honey locust bush; thence
n 12 e 60^ poles tora Whtte oak " and^
stone; thence n 22 w 40 poles to the

Cowh^ings and beatings with
heavy canes^w«e4ncidents.
Anthony's last encounter was

in 1899,Tvhen he was 7€r^years
olds Ex-Sheriff Bond, a giant
in statue, —helped by another
man, ^ot the old editor dpwn and
beat him and stamped upon him.
He drew a revolver, but the friend
saved Bond by knocking the
weapon up. Anthony recovered,
"I'm going to die of disease or
old age," he said. -^--^—=_.

Anthony wasn't always blood-
thirsty. An actor, angered by
Kansas criticism, came to his of-
fice one day to *-lick the editof.^*^

He turned the hose on the visitor
and went back to his desk. Once
he was arrested for carrying a
revolver wrapped up in paper.
The lethal weapon turned out to
be a piece of lead pipe bent pis-
tol-shape—not a bad defensive
weapon. , -

Curiously enough, Anthony
wasn't a good shot. He never
killed any on6 but a man tiamed
5etterlee. Once a gang of some
15 men opened fire on himj and
he emptied two six-shodters in
their direction. "Upon my hon-
or," he said, "I never touched a
man. I concluded that bricks
were much more deadly weapons
than pistols."

Mr. W. G. Vanderbilt has Js-
sued a pamphlet showing how* a

t^l million can be made out of a
little thousand, and he believes

his book and advice ought to be

in the hands of every man who
works for a living. If Mr. Van-
derbilt will send out the "little

thousand" with each of his books,
]t<rwill«nftble a great^any per-|^_

sons to give his the^y a trial,

who, otnermsfe, will not be able

ip make a Start for the million.

-Comer Mr. Vanderbilt, give the

readers of your book a chance to

rove that you know whereof you

writing.

Why do we always talk of put-
ting on our coats and vests, when
we always put on first our vest
and then our coat?

Why do we refer to the cover-
ings of our feet as shoes and
stockings when the socks are
first put on?

Why do we invite people to
wipe their feet, when we mean
their shoes.

Why in the olden times did a
father tell his son he would warm
his jacket when every one knew
he meant his pantaloons?—Globe-
Democrat.

l)eKliiiiing, containing 69 acres. Book
E. Wills and luvt., page 369, Booue
County Records. ^
Parcel No. 4:—Belu^ lot Nb. 1 In the

partition of tbe lands of Jobo Hender-
son, deceased, and bounded thus:—Ly-
ing and situated iu Boone County ,_
Kentucky, Beginning at tbe upper
corner of the Naucy 8tau)per tract on
jGuopowder Creek; thence wl(b tbe
line of said tract n 58^ w IS 68 chains
to a stone and haw bush; thence n 14)
e 12 87 ehalus toastone, a corner witb
George Campl>ell; thencfe with his line
north 31 e 7 66 chains to a stone:
thence&i2i e22 97 chains^ to a stone
on Gunpowder Creek; theuce down
the creek n 531 w ^5.2^ chains, s 16J e 6
chains, s 36| k 5. 8C chains to tbe be-
ginnlDg, coutalning 30 A., 3. R aud 29
poles. Commissiouer'a Deed Book No.
3 page 236, Boone Coooty Records.

(Parcels Nob 1 & 2 will be sold sep-
arately, Parcels Nos. 8 A; 4 lie. ad-
Joiniog, and will be oQered aepafately
and t^ea together, and the bid mak-
ing the nrast money will be accepted.)
For tbe purchase price the purchaser,

with approved security or securities
must execute bond, bearing legal Inter-
est from date of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a Judg-
meut, with a:4ien-tetained therein un-
til all the purchase money 13 paid. Bid
ders will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these terms.

J. A. DUNCAH, M. C. B^ C. C.

Oommissioner's Sale,

Boone Circuit Conrt. Ky.
Hebron Perpetual Building and Loan
Association, plaintiff

. against \ Equity.
B- F. 2immor, ice., defendants.

By virtueofaJndgthentandorder of
sale of tbe Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at tbe Deo., term thereof, 1904, in
tbto atMve cause, I shall proceed to offer
for sale at the court-hoaiM door In Bur-
liogton. Boone OoAuty. Ky,. to the
highest bidder at public auction, .on
Monday tbe 6th day of February, 1906,
at'l o'clock p. m-, or thereabout, beioff
countyooOrtday, upon a credit of6 ft 12
montns, tb<|tolIowing described prop-
erfy.to-wit:
A lot or parcel of land In Boone coun-

ty, Ky., Bud bounded thus: Xi^lng and
being In Constance, Ky., and being the
east portion of lot No. 2 In the divuion
of lands of William Matters, deoeaaed:
Beginning at a stone on tbeObto river,

lotrer Conner of Daly Maeten; tbenoe
with his line s 20} w 90} polea to anoth-
er corner of said lot In J. W. Ilood's

line; tbence witb said line n 69) w 61
7>11 feet to a stone'ln said tine; tbence
a 20} e 90 1-5 poles to a corner under
the bank of tbe Ohio riverj thence a 70
,e 61 7 11 feet to tbe beginning, contain-
ing 2 acres and 26 7-11 polea ot land
more or less.

*

FiM'tbe purobase price thepurcbaa-
er, with approved security, or secur-
ities, must execute bond, bearing legal

interest from theday ofsale uotlT paid,

aud having tb^ force.and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all tbe purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly witb these terms.
Amount to foe raised by sale ¥651 82.

J. A. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C C.

?=

Lets Talk it

0?er
among ourselves about

^

Tea-Goffee.
We know 70U enjoy * jfood

cup of either and want one

that will "Just Suit" you.

We believe we can please any
one who will say just what
kind he likes.

We don't sell our '*3Sc Java
and Mocha" for 20c, nor our
'$1.00 Tea for 75c" or **7Sc

Tea for 60c," as some deal-

ers claim to do—day in anj[

day out .

We do selTas gfOodTea as

can possibly be given for the

money and believe we take"

more care and ^ains in se-

lecting and having it of uni-

form quality than most peo-

ple, and want you to try it

for yourself.

O. K. Coffee, iJU
per pound. 1 1.2b

Salvador Coffee, It.
per pound ..lutt

Money Worth il^
BlendCoiefi,^BerJb.V..i/ii

Three.pounds for 50c.

Golden Blend nn^
Coffee, per pound I.U11

Caracas or Guta- QCn
mala Cdffee, per lb. . .£36

Java and Mocha Qljj|

Coffee, per pound uUv
Mixed Tea, Gren Tea
Oolong-, Gunpowder #n
Tea, jper pound ^y [i

Capjtol Blend np^^

Tea, per pound UUu
Sunbeam Blend ICj,

Tea, per pound / UV
Gunpowder Tea It-
per pound...40, 60^ lUU

Geo. G.

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

Covington, Ky.

CJ.WOLFF,
8fEciauarzoa.

TRUSSCS, BKACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.
Personal attenUon giTen eyery cmie.

BxitericBce 40 years.

tstka Uses. epn. WssWs|M« Park. CfiiAMnl. 0.

%n\ii^

MWAtoStrMt
Marlnittt.Wia.

816 W«Bi Street,

Uabiksttb, Wis., Sept. 25, 1906.

I wacrftll randown from nervoot*
noMand overwotlcand Iiod toiMigtt
my potition and take a rest. I
itmxM that I waa not gaining my
itrength and health at fast ai I
coulcr'wiih, and as your Wine ot
Ourdoi waa reoommendedu rodta
good medicine for the ills of oar.
ws, I bought a bottie and began
wing it. 1 wu ntiafied irith the
rwoKS from the use of the flnt

bottie, andto<dEthroemoremdthen
foimd I wasMetpnd to good health

and itrtogu am Miento takew
mr work with Matured vigor. I
eoiulder it a fine bmio and excdleat
far wom-ont, nenruue condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.

AONES WESTLEY,
iMTy.K«MkWISMirta B«U«ta Sooittr.

Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Qardui and a 25e. package o^
Thed&zd'* Black-Draught today.

^^^S.X^'VS^'Ji

WINE OF CARDUr

W Its TAR,
Will malie tbe season of 1006 atMc*
Henry's livery stable in Rising Sun In-
diana. PersoDS t)6okin;$ marea before

tlie tlret of April will save $5. After
thHt time tlie terms will bolt^O to Insure

a living colt.

SOBAMTON Bb08., Owners,
aprl Rising gun, Ind.

"TTT .mmtt" "'f'^

Deposits EamiBg Interest.

IV. E. Cor. Slxt!- «5t. and Mad!-"-* Avatiua,

%

<GOVtNGITPON, K¥t
Beoelves depoeita of money aubjeot to withdrawal after a apeoified

time, or aubjdot to check without notice,

ALI^OWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the princigal akd phaws.intbrbst.

ItJa^ot necessary to oainn parson to open an aooonnt, as
,

- ^ all comxnunicationa by naall receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thb Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as Agent; Collects Bents and Benders AccounU as desired;
loney on Approved Saourityj Bants Safa ,

AdmiAisters filiates and >»*•m G:uff31»n, t^mstees, eto ; .

Attends c^fully to Trust Estates oOvidows, Minors^ Stc.

-JKUV, TRANSACTIONS eONi^JDPlfib!|AL,«

CAPITAL sxa% $ioom
stockholders' UabUity, SOaOOO.

JNO. P. BRNST.PrMMMit. JOHN A. SIMPSOH, VlM-PfMUsBt
C. W. MMRALL, SMt'T* Treas.

.•g DIsUBCsTaltfbaa«, S«Bth SIA.

a. G» BCNTUeR^ ©ON .

Lexington Pik«, ERLAVOBR, KT.

PractiGal Horse Sluu^
anTWagon Repairing 0^^^ kinds,

All kinds of Tool GrmdInaV - JITa^

^ GrindinoJDf oil Kinds to Order. -

Hay amd O

r

adTT,
^^ftttrlflNDS OiM1lttHPte>,

BjrRetad or Car Load. ^^Qt^ Call and Learo Our Prices.^

niPipPMpKy
We are foadiflg: cars every day at our Elizabethtown

Elevator in the Miami Bottoms, and yoii know what

quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

SoiJtliern« and would like to hear from you when

you are ready to huy.

Elarly: &. DaoiiM

Pike St. and L. N. Ry., .

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
-aOLrDEN ORAIN FL,OiJR OUR SPECIAL,TV.

. \

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishingf

the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY", and extending^

fair treatment to all

-^Our Watchword has and always will be

—

I ar
''HON EST PRICES."

We show a fine line of Mens', Boys' & Children's
"^

IIP-.

Men's Suits. $5.00 to $15.00. I Boys' Suits $4.00 to $10.00

Men's Overcoats,. 4'00 to 15.00. ( Children's Suits.. ^.50 to S.OO

Chitdrens Overcoat 2;50 to 5.00. ( Boys' Overcoats. . 4.00 to 10.00

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy'Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—-these are made to stand

the rough usage and abuse. We also carry a complete <

- line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Dttck Goats, «id
other clothing necessary for health, and comfort.

ROLPES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIK;B STRBBT. C • iL TZ
Cpr. Modlson Ave.^ **^ V OYII)0cor), Ivy.

/ - -——--

Subscribe for Your County Paper; $1.50. *^

V

iiiSamm
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Public wlea this month: H. 0.
Eouf©'« 80ih; Mw. Laufa Vaugho,

»»

»

Now is the time to have joxnf
dodc cleaned before the roads get
bad. Clark does the work right.

« »

W. J. Sx/dy, of Florence, will be
jft Burlington every Monday mtnrn-
ing from now oq with a supply of
nice, fresh meat.

The Woolper Telephone Compa-
ny will hold a meeting at Woolper
school house January 2l8t. All
who are interested are requested to
attend thft>pieeting, whicix,will be
at lO'a. m.

What is three sevenths of chick-
en, two-thirds of cat, and one-half
of goat? Of course^you give it up
Wwl, the answer is Chicago "^*«<'5'

three-sevenths of chicken,
two-thirds q'

hiflf of goat.

^Congressman-elect Joseph L.

'ChiMs
ca' is

Rhinock was in Washington, D. C,
last week, and recommended Arch-
ibalditfcGlassOtt, son of George E.
McGlasson, of BuUittsville neigh-
borhood, as a. cadet at Annapolis
Naval Academy.

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California,
Md.| 8nfler<Hi for years from rheu-
matism and lumbago. He was
finally advised to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm,' whicl^ he did and it

effected a complete cure. This lin-

_iDasaLi&MaalftJ}y All DmgglBts.

Mt. Pleasant Orange will hold an
All-Day Session at its hall next
Saturday, January 2l8t. Mortimer
Whitehead, Past Lecturer of the
National Grange, will be present
and deliver an address. It will be
^andjQpen session^&nd iubasket din>^

ner. The public is invited. In-
stallation of officers will be public.^^« , , ,
Walter Lassing, son ol Dr. H. 0»

X* Laftsin^, of Union, who has been
attending Annapolis Naval Acad- ^^
etiy, will be sentto BBS for"a twi? 3017
years' cruise. He stood second out
of a class of 113 in rifle practice,
and lourteenlh'tn general gunnery
practice, and at the head of the
class in modern language.—

y -»* —fP'
The owners of the ferret had one lo

big day last week. They bagged 15
nice, fat juicy rabbits, which they
sold at 10 cents around. Out of one
rwrrfezvouB the ferret brought 7
rabbits, all which were captured,

Inllemory of Mrs. Jaine* Rogara.

•Laura V. Walton was bom March
24th, 1863, and was united in mar-
TUM with Xamea Rogers, October 5,
J871. To that union five pons were
given to bless their home, all of
whom BOfi now living and married,
and useful and honorable citizens,
and werff the pride and joy of their
mother. She united with the Belle-
view J^aptist church in October,
14181, ana was a useful and devoted
member the remainder of her life.

She departed this life Friday, Jan-
uary 6th, 1905. Her summons was
laddejQ^nt she was fully prepared
to meet her Savior. She had made
the most caretol and detailed prep-
aration for her dep&rture. While
pleasantly situated>ith those who
carefully and lovingly cared for her
she awaited the Mummone from on
high. ^ She was a kind and true
companion, a loving and indulgent
mother, an honored daughter and a
devoted sister, and esteemed dbigh-
bor. Her cheerful and sunny tem-
perament shed . a luster of happi-
neat over all wh<Jm she met,And.
her presence wa8.9Jways like a sun-
beam to her associates, amoog whom
'vhe was ever r^arded as oae whom
if waa wis* >. follow. Life waa
sweet tbjherja long as therajrere

.

hopes, but as the last' ray of hope
faded how sweet it was to die, and
resigned was she to leave this world
of [trouble, and enter into that
beautiful baven of rest, where part-
ing is unknown and figirewell tears
are never shed. After a brief reli-

gious service at the church of which
she was a member, on the 9th inat.,

conducted bv Rev. Atwood, the re-

mains were laid to rest in the new
cemetery at Belleview. The throng
of relatives and friends that follow-
ed the remains tp (be grave was a
atrong te&tim£ffli&l of the esteem in
which Mrs. Rogers was held, and
the deep sympathy manifested for
ihe bereaved husband and sons.
The pall- bearers were the fiva

sotesTTtTp^a, Ome; Tohn, William

Personal Mention.

jBTork

shot gun.

An Exchange has just discover-
ed that the meon gets full, but he
keepsonaehining; rain drops but
it gets up again; tiie stars^hoot but
do not kill; the willows, weep but
do not shed a teai; night falls but
does not break: the day breaks but
does not fall; the fly swallows and
the swallows fly; the bees buzz and
80 do the girls. ^^- _^-^

r —?-^^fc~=-.
Th^rperson^ or-persons who car-

ried away from my residence on the
day of Mrs. Casey's funeral, or
within several days after, six table-
spoons, Bilver—her bridal presents
—also 3 silver teaspoons, initials T.
D., tablespoons, initials, N. A.C,
will please return and oblige, and
no questions tHU be asked.

, ^ T H. J. Casey.

Will^somebody please chase the
cow down this way," asked the
fviany man who wanted some milk
for his oatncieal Sunday morning.
Seizing the cream pitcher and start-
ing it down thfl^iinyihe - landlady
rusbingly replied. "Please hurry
'the cow to wheret that calf is bawl-

'

" The funny man now takes

and Bernard, and a brother-in-law,
Dr. Rifle, of Erlanger. -~;xr^ i

One lew at home !

The obafmed circle brotea—acl^r face
Missed day by day from its accustomed

place;
:, Cleansed,, and saved, and perfected

by grace-
One more in heaven

!

c. H A.

Burlington School.

The names of the following pu-
tilfrwere placed on the Honor Roll
for Decemoer:

Primary Department.
Edwin Duncan, Atha Eddins,

Jessie Clore, Virgil Gaines, Sail

CaBlleman, Margarpt. HngbpB^
ton Dempsej', David Beall, Everett
Ttragate, KennetfrRaldon, Shirley

JUiB. Ed HawM is visiting her fk«
ther, near Florence.

James L. Olore is sejoiurning
for a few days at Columbus.

Mr. Oscar Raines and daughters
dined several of their friends, last
Sunday.

John Clore, of Hebron, was in
town-Monday. Everything, he said,
was alright in his country.

Dr. Gordon McICim, of Cincin-
nati, was the guest of his parents
here trfew days last^iveek:;

—

Joseph Bullock, the Hebron tail-
or, waa over last Thursday talking
spring suits to Burlington patrons.

W. B. Arnold, of Bellevue, waa
in town last Thursday, and r«>port-
ed "-everything in his locality in
good shape for the cold weather.

John 3Iannin, the Hebron tele-

Shone man, came over last Thurs-
av and put in a telephone for

Johnnie Hogan on the Hebron
line.

Ennis NixDU, the Gasburg j>ace
offictf, r"- - -ansactfiig buainess in
Burlington, one day laat week, and
incidentally made the Rkcobobr a

Th6mas~€owen, who is engaged
in the insurance business in Mem-
phis, Tennessee, is here, , having
been called home by the serious
illness of bis mother.*

James Stephens, ot the Union
voting precinct, was among' the
visitors to town last Monday, He
was looking like a twenty year old,
and was in fine spiiits.

0. P. Conner, Johnnie Hogan and
J. L. Riley have formed a partner-
ship for buying tobacco. They will
handle tobacco at Burlington and
Bnllitt^ville, and may be at some-
other point or points in tbe county.

County Clerk Adams received a
consignment of dressed coons from
4u Xiimaburg friend, one night last
week. He nung the carcasses out
to ripen, at the conclusion of which
process he had a feast on coons and
P^PPCT.

' —
Revs. SelhjTaSd Carter concluded

lastSunday njght,the series of meet-
ifigs in progress at the Methodist
church. There were np additions,
but probably much good seed was
sown. Rev. Carter is an interesting
preacher, and has a bright future.

Edward Maurer, pilot on the
steamer Cincinnati, and William
Maurer, pilot on the Workum, were
among the Recobder's callers last
Monday. They are both elegant
[en tlemen, and are amon g the best

fSistM

The Sheriff of ttoooe Ceuntv,
tacky, hereby gives notice to Che De
litiqoetit Tsxpajrers of Booo« ooanty,
that 6e wilF In oompliaDce with Chap-
ter 1Q8 of tbe Kentucky Statutes »ud
ameDdtaents therero, proceed to sell at
public auction to the bigbest and best
bidder, for cash, all or so much of tbe
property hereinafter described, listed
Mo tho respective persons oaoied w per
Assessors returns for 1904, as may be
necessary to paySlateand County Ux-
es asi»ewsed agaiost aame tofl;«tiier with
ail pMaltin, coat of advertiaiug and w.-
oommia4lobs.lll the Court House Door ittStices on our Winter
In Burllnffton, Boone County, Ken- ^
tacky, on Monday, February 6ih. 1905,
between tbe hours of lOo'dock a. m.-
and 8 o'clock p. m., the following de-
scribed property. Reference Is had to

Jam

mm mm.
3Ltf'

the Original AsaeiSorV book at County
Clerk's Offloe, BurllDi ~ '

mpre particular desorl
erty herein advertf

Clerk's Offloe, Burlington, Ky., for the
•tion of(he prop*

BULLITT8VILLE PRECINCT
, .__ ,„ ^^ ,,.

Ben Wainacott, Dr., 3 acres 3.85 y rv *• tm ,
'

J," * .TT' "ir!"^ T
FJLORENCBPRECINCr.i^'zijJt^"^^ Flannels, worth... .10 to 12ic yd

WXadies' Lined Shoes, worth $1 25
w Ladies* Lined Shoes, worth. . . . . .^,^ OO

- „ tning „„..,
, J

with hJB handw, and thfi nn- MnYwell,-Ida^ Ratclifi, Maud- Uta,- -*&

wring aim of Elmer BealT with lira
"' " - ^ - - «~

his meals at the restaurant.
- —

—

— i»

Dr. O^ep. Smiths eoroner, of Dear-
born cotJjity:,JjadianA.JKas attend-
ing to business in Burlington, t>ne
day last -week. The Doctor has
bdtight the McCollough drugstore
|n Lawrenceburg, and being a
Boone county product he is entit-
led to a good trade from this side
of the river and there is no doubt
but Boone county pebpl^ will be
loyal to him.J_ri^ _^._^-j

—

.

—— ~
'* ^ » ^

'"-1^

. Boone County Pomona Grange
will have a public installation of
offioers in Burlington on Saturday,
Janoary 28th, ^ginning at 10 a. m.
:Hon. Mortimer Whitehead, Past
Lecturer .of the National Grange,
will conduct the installation cere-
mijnies. Every Qranger in^ the
county is requested ,to be present,
and to bring provisions for the baa-
iet dinner. The public is invited.

AttornevF.E. Curley, of Wal-
ton, has filed in the Boone circuit
court a 60,000 damage suit wherein
Qrover Bowlingtpn, of Walton,
seeks to recover that amount

insttheL.^ N. Railtoad. He
working for the road and was

ipJiing a whitewash when the

Florence^ Msxwell, C'afrie Porter^
Pearl G lore. Mary Vest, Leola Clore,
Kittie Beall, John Walton, Ruth
Maxwell, Mary Castleman, Laura
F. Riddell, Harold Gaines, Marehall

I Hall.

Grammar and High School.

Alice Carver, Mary Utz, Laura
Pirter, Lester Gulley, Frances
Gfant^ Robejrt Gaines, Frank Gib-
son, Stanley Eddms, May Clore,
Tommy Rice, Henry Adams, Grov-
er Snyder, Gordon Gaines, Tommy
Fowler, Willie Ryle, Shirley Tolin,
Bessie Hall, Jenny L. Caatleman,
Laura Maxwell, Russell Smith,
Garnett Tolin, Tommy HeUsley,
Cleveland Snyder, Dudley—^lytbe,-
Craig Baldon, Cecil Gaines, Elmer
Fowler, Nellie Berkshire, Mary Rob-
erts, Eddie Bentler, Jessie Gibson,
Newto» Sullivan, Willie Duncan.——« m ^ • :

I have completed and opened a
well equipped livery stable on Car-
neal street near Elm, where horses
and rigs will receive" the best of at-

tention. Boone county people will
find it to their advantage to leave
their hors^ and bunnies with me.

I make two trips daily to the city
with my express wagon.

B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.

steanaboatmen on the river. Thejf
are Belleview boys—nattyes of^ a

afurniRhedjnore-Bteam-

oQSdjjound exploded, destroying
,|ml sight of one of his eyes anci in-

c^Ttimjifthe sight of the other one
iv. -. -

Wonderful STerve

Is displayed by many a man en-
during pains of accidental Wounds
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore
leet, or stifi joints. But there's no
need for it. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will kill the pain and cure the
iroable. It's the best Salve on
earth for Piles, too. 25c at all Drug-
gists..

Card op TnANgs—We take this
method of expressing our gratitude
to our many friends, far and near,
for their kindness shown us in our
sad afflioton in the loss of a dear
wife and a mother, and esnecially to

Mrs. Slater, of Brianger. tor her do^
nation of a box of beautiful flowers.

James Rogers and sons.

Whntkd—Young man or lady
to sell coilee and tea direct to con-
sumers: A good salary to a hustler.

Kektucky Grocerv Co.,

Ludlow, Ky.

boat pilots than anyother town of
its size in the United States.

Joe Weaver, of Hathaway, who
will soon be on the list of retired
merchants, was in town last Mqp-
day. He eays he will farm on an
extensive scale this summer, b^in-
ning as soon as the sign is right in
March. Besides a large crop ot to-

bacco, he says he will raise a large
herdnof Bhorthorn poultry and a
large flock of Plymouth Rock cat-

tle. He was hunting hands to sign
to help him hoe tobacco next sum-
mer.

- It- isv^about time another cold
wave wag aiveeping across the coun-
try. --:

'-

--^:r :

The Grangers will have a big day
at the coUrt house in Burlington
on the 27th inst.

Tbe coal wagons are doing some
business this week. The" last few
weeks have required the consump-
tion of considerable fuel.

New Grocery.

Having opened a grocery in Un-
ion, where everything first class in
that line will be kept, I solicit your
patronage. N. W. Burkett,

Union, Ky.
^^»—

,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

FLORENCBPRECINCT,
J. C. Bockner, town lot~ .a... 11,05
J. O. Carpenter, 2 town lots 21,60
G. W^ Oroach, nr., town U^....^ ZM
W. J. Cody, town lot 7,05
Xaxoiu Face, 15 aoR^ >...*.... 6,16
AlberMSolway, town lot 4.00
F H. ^ead, nr , town Sot 2,85
Jas. Nead, or., town lot^ 2.86

- PBTEBaBt?*® PRECINCT.
Gfttherlne Baur, 20 acres.. ll20
Debora Bradley's est., town lot... 4,15
Henry Hoffman, nr., town lot 3^5
Fanoie UcGoire, nr., town lot... 3 60
D. O. Peck, nr., town lot 3,60
B. A. Pease, town lot 5,35
W. W. Smith, est., town lot » 2,15
E. D. Whorton. town lot 4,60
Francis Oibtn, (col) towQ lot 2.85
Melvlna Paiker, (col), town lot... 2,15

BELLEVUE PRECINCT.
Elizabeth Aiken, 49 acres- 8,16
Frank BufBngtoo, nr.. 6 acres 3,10
TT J. Clore, town lot- 16,20
Mrs. I. Kidwell, town lot 4 86
John B. Preeser, town lot 4,35

UNION PRECINOT.
Bobt. Adanis, nr., 11 acres 2,80
John T. Davis, 2« acres 6,00
G^ V Rouse, town lot- 3,96
Qatherine Wfflver,inr., 2aacree- 5,50

BEAVBB PRECINCT.
J. B. Eldred, town lot, 2 years-... 8,26
Wiimru Oitpin, town lot. ......... 5,80
O. D. Wlllianwf 166 acres 18,35

CONSTANCE PRECINCT.
Mary^illB, town tot .T~^,TO
Henry Fox, 2 acres 2,16
Mary A. Gilchrist, town lot 3,50
Mrs. Mildred Klasserner, t. lot... 3,70
Minnie Marshall, towu lot. 2.86
Edjear Morehead, 2 t*jwn lots 6.20
John N. Reeves, 6 acres- 5,20
Wno. Smith. 2 town lots.....,?......, 6.20W B. Vickere, 25 acres... 10,60
B. F Zinamer, town lot 11.95
Fred Zinimer, 27 acres- 16,80

CARLTON PRECINCT.
Anna Acra, 48 acres 5,50
Smith N. Riggs, tjQwii lot.....! 5,00
Joseph Riggs, 4 acres...... 7,16

want to make room for Springs Goods which will

rive ia a short time. In order to do thi* we have put th<

Goods away dowtt^ in some instaacesi

W away below cost. We have room to meHtioa only a fewl

tJ: of our many barg'ains.

0^

^g^5ckofieId^JFlannel Skirts, worth SOc

il^
Schofield's Jeans, worth . . . ..SOc to 60c yrl

m Men's Storm Coats, worth. $2 50

lecttced to...

rednced to 3Sc y
seduced^ to^ 08c ydl

reduced to 80<y

zedoced to ^
leduced to $1

^ And many other goods including Flannels, Gloves, Caps, &c."

Wm. Stepbeoa {eal}

HAATHiTON PRECINCT.
~h^

Q. L. Pitcher, town lot;...... ;." 5;66
Martha A. Rich. 87 acres 4,15^
Wm. Shlnkle, 30 acres 6.65
Thos. B. Wilson, lOacrea 1B,85

VERONA PREtlNCT.
Mrs. W. C. Adaras. 48 acres 7,30
E. W. Benson, 20 acres 6,95
Llllle Hoard, nr., lOacres-.* 2:15
Q. E. Jarinan. nr..iaacres-. .... 2.85
W. E. McKitizie, SOacres 5,50
Wm. Washum, towu lot 5,50
Conway Webster, 2 acres 4.86
Wm. Sleet, (col) towu lot 3,30

VVALrON PRECINCT.
C. Y. Dyas, town lot 4 85
Daniel Franks nr., IS^aCfein.;..-. Arlt
John Grubba, town lot ;»,... B.66
Eliza Gorman, 2 aoreB.T. ... ..^ -~735
Mrs. Ermma Lermond, tlot...-. 8Vi5
Mrs. M. E. Martin, town lot 11,5
Rebecca Ross, nr., 3 acres., .r. 2,15
Leona Rnuse, town lot 2,50
W.O. Ronse, 2townlot8 8.15
Edward Stamler, town lot ...,...." #.85
Elza Vallandiugbam, town lot... 4,16
Mrs. R L. Weaver, nr , town lot 3,20
Chas. Wilson, nr., town lot 3,10

B. B. ALLPHIN, 8. B. C.

The uniform success of this rem-
edy has made.it the most popular
preparation in use for bowel com-
plaints. It is evervwhere recogniz-
ed as the one remedy that can al-

ways be depended upon and that is

Sleasant to take. For sale hy all

iruggi^ts.

""^ Notice—Examination for Com-
mon SchQolJ)iploma8-will be held
in Burlington on Friday and Sat-
urday, January 27 and 28.

D. M. Snydek, County Sup't.
— '

Geo. Blyth came over to town
with his one horse power scraper,
last Wednesday morning, and re-

mbved the snow from the side-
walks and stj-eet croseii^ge.

^ - m ^ w .

The following transfers of real es-

tate were roEoraed last week

:

John Weisiole to Laura B. Mar-
shall, 14 acres near Rock spring

—

«900. ' •

W. H. Sebree to Owen Beemon,
50i acres on Woolper and Double-
liok oreeks—1825.

E. J. Anderson and others to W.
W. Tunner, SJ acres—$200.

• i» » —

-

Mr. .^acob Rouse, of Limaburg,
has one of the most industrious
turkey hens in the county, and her
business record for 1904 is hard to

beat, ahfl did not settle down^o

SO WOMEH
wai. BB TAKEN

BY THB

Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tabufle

business until the month of April,

in which month she laid 13 egge;

in May she laid 16; when she went
to setting and hatched a brood ol

16 young turkeys, which she raised.

In Octo&Br she laid 17 eggs; In No-
vember and December, 23, complet-
ing her work on the 2.3d ^of that
month.' ^ - - _— --

ON A

TOl

They will g-o as g-uests of The
Commercial Tribune absolute-

F"R EE,
With all expenses paid.

Read the Sunday Cincinnati

Commercial Tribune for par-

ticulars.

W. M. Rachal I Co
UNION, KY. ™

H. G. BLANTON,
^ DIRECTOR
LIVERY, BOARDING and FEEO

S»eeial Rate* t» TraveUaa Mas.

Lexinfirton Pike,
19'Leave Orders with J.

First-class Carriages for hire with
careful I>rivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANOEB, KY.
C. Bevili., Burlington, Ky.'^t J

Geo.W.HiU&Co•M.

Groce rs, Commis^lilSlTO^^^W^
"^^TesteJT Field and Garden Seeds.

" Lai^>esfr and Best stock of

GROCERIES IN THE CITY.:^
.Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RAHUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When i,n the City it will pay yon to come and see as.

27 4g9Pifce Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Str«t
noviisrG^Toisr. Kentucky.

Livery and Sales Stable.— — ALLPMtil A HtfiE. Proprietors,

Horses kept by the Meal, Day or Month. Good safe rigs for hire at all tiiflee.

Horses Bought, oi^Sojrf on Commissioner—

—

StaWe Near Southem -Depot. mi BRUCE SOBEBTS,KiM>girv
'Phone 1721, Hughes' Line.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICBS

FOR RENT,
A good farm of 112 acres, with

house and barn J J mile from South-
ern Railroad, near Buffington Sta-
tion. Apply to Leona 13. Stephens,
]049 Scott Street Covington, Ky.

The Porter Iron Roofiog4 Eoffugating CI
27 and 29 West Promt Street,

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
\ —MANUFACTURKRS OF—

fflMoi
^^-r:^ Our Agents will grive you wholesale prices.

W^Agentsr-Bruce Anderson, Constance, Ky. L. L. Tenner, Union, Ky.
Our Uneicelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inqoire^for Prkw;

=ae!s

m .^ JfrftV'- CEUGHTFUl
The Perfect Deodorizer and DMnlfctant

i

FRAGRINE
Refreshes Perfotnes. Invigoratea. Endorsedfy ^ysicisms.

Most TkufMt of ToSet RtqmsUta^

VifhkhuMM of Hottseliold Necesshtes* Cittt sod try It At

[JOHN ALLISOiN^S, Undertaker, Covingtofl, Ky.

M SalL

Subscribe for theIlecordf»'

Business property in Constance,
Ky., consisting of House, Store,
Peed Room, Livery Barn of 20 stalls.

Will sell property and invoice goods—will sell property and keep stock;
also lor wxii a blacksmith and wa-
gon makers shop.

CL-W.R0E1NS0N,
-Canatance,^JKy

.

Dr.G.M.TMriHir
DENTIST, 7
Walnut Street,.

LAWReNCEBURG. - iNtliWI.

Subscribe::fiNr Ihe Bei^^tr.

^-n -.. '^trt I Ml ^ ! I

mmmmmmr^



THE RECORDER.
W. ft. »I*»BIX, P«»U«lier.

BXjJttLlNQTigW. » ' • KENTUCKY.

CURRENT TOPICS.

Hongko..^'«ate8 fifth Jn the commer-

cial report} ef the world.

- Cornwall Is the only county In Eng-

l4dd -which hti« no theater.

C?ubans are buying cattle In Vene-

roeta at the rate of 160,000 head a

year.

Ab open box of fresh lime placed in

a damp cellar makes the air purer and

dMer.

In Formosa a man must have a

license before he is allowed to smolte

o^ium.
-Last year's shipments of oranges

from: California were the largest ever

reported

perlmenting on a hypnotic cure for

alcohoUsm.
The ground value of the city of Be-r

;^ la taid to be worth>"''oe what II

i4»-i«87.

Wlikt Has Transpired During tlie

Past Seven Days.

THE D0IN6S IN TNt CONGRESS.

Interestlna Happening* Throughout the

Glet>e Given In a Condensed Form
—The Russian-Japanese War

In the Far East.

CONGRESSIONAL. .

The bill reported by the committee

on banking and currency "to improve

currency conditions" was under con-

sideration in the house.

In the senate all amendments to the

statehood bill except that relating to

kbsdow asynim authorities are e* -JHifqtfor-traffifr in toiiaa^ Territory were

agreed to.

The appointment of LleuL Gen. Nel:

son A. Miles as inspector general o<l was swamped

Qen. llatthew C. Butlw, fOrmerlr
tTnited States senator from tkmih. Cai^
oUna, «ad Mrs. W4ltM "Whlfii^aa, of
N«w Yofrk, w«re IfbanMI In Oraee
Chantry, New York.

i*

I>r. Rooss, medical director of. the

navy in Panama, 1& ati interview, stat-

ed that the only way to preveoi heavy
mortality on the isthmus Is iar exter-

minate^ the moBQaitD. . i.
*

Thrbue^ contributions of' peraona
connected with theJKew yorltiRed,
Cross, that society ia to hava a new
hospital. William T. WardweU,-' fbr-

merly treasurer of tlie Standard Oil

Co.. president of the New York Red
Cross, has given 1100,000 for a site."

A lot, 29 feet 4 inches, at the comer
of Fourth-and Visfi streets, Cincinnati,

was sold for 119,900 a front foot.

Five persons were suffocated in a

fire in the basement of No. 133 West
130th street. New York.

While attempting to cross the Yasoo
diversion canal at Vicksburg, Miss.,

4our Negroes were>drowned. The Ne?
groes undertook to cross tbe canal in

a jkiff, and in midstream the craft

"BoIlYla au-^Siam are the only civil-

laed or semi-«lTiiizj4 powers wUhout
a national debt
Mexico stands at the head of thflC

Spanish-American countries in the

matter of letters.

Russia has a per capita investment

In Industrial enterprises of $4, while

the United SUtes has 1125.
"' The United States has 139.817 Sun-

day-schools, or more than half the

number of the entire world.

When an unmarried woman dies in

Bnull the coffin, hearse and Uvery of

the coachman are all scarlet.

A man won a smoking "confesf"In
Paris by keeping a cigar alight for

twoHours and twenty-five mtnntes.

St Moritz, in Switzerland, has the

biggest toboggan slide in the world-

It is three-quarters of a mile long.

A London fireworks firm has re-

ceived hundredsTtf^orderff"from per*

sons "desirous of celebrating the fall

of Port Arthur."

Nineteen competitors took part in a

race In Paris for men with wooden
logs. The winner did a mile and a

lialf In lg minutes.

The funeral of a young girl, who
llied. after less than two days' illness

ot diphtheria, was he!d at WoodsviUe,

N. H., by telephone.

Judge John J. Jackson, of the north-

em district of West Virginia, still dis-

charges his judicial duties, although

over 80 years of age.

Nearly 1,000,000 barrels of oil were
produced in tiie Kentucky-Tennessee
field during the year 1904, nearly twice

-tha outyut Kjt tfaeprevious year.-

—Cuban honey is shipped to Qe
the United States, France and other

-countries.~ Tfae-ttmeunt gathered- 4a^

1904 exceeded $600,000 in value.

According to the California Fruit

the state of Masachusetts overshad-

owed all other questions in the disc\u-

Bion of the army appropriation bill lo

the house.

Ti^e'ienate'cominitlee on"mnTfary af-

falrs recommended the sale of all ob-

solete rifles, belts and bayone|s to

posts Of the Grand Army, organlxa-

tlons of Sons of Veterans and United

Spanish War veterans.

The senate committee ordered a

favorable report on Senator Proctor's

bill authorizing the president to re-

ward olBcers for distinguished and es-

pecially meritorious service in the

army by creating for them gradea-on

tlie active list lo which they may be

promoted, known as the "Distin-

guished' service list."

- Representative Kyle (^lo)4n«.Wll
introduced autho'rizes and empowers
the president to appoint to the naval

service the three midshipmen who
were dismissed from the naval acade-

jny November-16,-1903ra8-a.-result of

a court-martial.

RUSSIAN-JAPANESE WAR N^WS.
Nothing has been seen or heard ol

the Ruslan B^tlc fleet. It Is sui)-

poRfid in hfi ahpltfiring ftithftr in some
harljor oft Madagascar or off the Co-

moro islands.

Vice Adm. Doubassoff, the-Eussian

member of the North Sea commission,

submitted to Emperor Nicholas a pro-

gram for a reorganization of the navy,

which is absolutely indispensable for

success in the war against Japan.

Twenty months will be necessary for

^ts execution.

'f-^ M^tu eight miles west of Sterling,

L, weuw"^ his first drunk and was
burned alive in the dty Jail atProph-

Itl'inllBS' west tif^'Steniug:

Alexander Von Flelitz, of Berlin,

whose oompositions are known ia the

Unite* States, and who lately was di-

rector of the West End orchestra, has

been engaged by the Chicago Musical

college.

Prof. Alcee Fortler, of Tulane nni-

versity, has declined the invitation of

the University of Cincinnati to become
the bead of the French department of

that institution.

Frustrated in an attempt to break
into the room of Miss Elsie Devaull,

an actress, in the American hotel, Chi-

cago, WllHam McManus turned upon
Thomas Davis, who defended the

young woman, and shot htm dead-

More Interesting than all the devel-

opments that have so far (»me to light

as the resultr^tf recent Investigation ia

RetMllioB against 3<Aa Alexa&dtr

Dowta has broken out among hi* ft*

lowan .in snon Ctty. Bix meiflbert of

the Zl(m City ct^oay. whom Dpwia or-

dered ejectad, have refused to Mat*.

William T. Mason, a lawyer, and htB

ftunlly, coQftsting of wife and two
ohUdren, Ellen 4 y8Ww old, j^nd Marl-

cw, 8 months, with a serimnt, Annie

Wells, lost their liy«e in a fire in Jiew

York city.

At the Nicholas station, Moscow,
white Oea. Trepoil was bidding faro-

well to Grand Duke Sergius a young
man wearing a students cap Ared three

shots from a revolver at the genera!.

All the shots missed.

William Williams, oommlssloner^of

immigration at New York, has tender-

ed and the president has accepted his

resignation.

JflreJtt one of the main business

blocks of Hoopestown, HI., caused a

loss of about |100,000._

George H. Harris. a«6a 45 years. Of

V^verly, Jdasa, for severaLywrs a ape:

ciallst in the bureau of entomology of

dead in his room in a hotel in Wash-

William Shoo, an industrious farj:..^,flit3*'^» ^ - ., , ^^
Frank Johnson was killed and e»^

perstma were injured Iky me explosion

SIIU6GLED JEiUS:

Investlsration Shows Mrs^ Chad-

wick Dealt Lareely in Them.

Over $250,000 Worth of DIamontfa and

. Other Oema Havt^.tiV Traced

and Located—She Qaye Most *

of Them To Friends.

Cleveland, 6., Jan. 16.—InvestUcation

into the charge that Mrs. Cassle L.

Chadwtck smuggled large quantities of

diamonds, gems ^d other precious

gtoaea Into this country lias developed

the fact that the woman dealt in pre-

eloua stonee to an almost fabulous ex-

tent In order ,toma^e a case on the

charge of smuflfgling it was found nec-

essary for the government authorities

to trace all the deals for diamonds and

Jewelry made bv Mrs. Chadwick, both

in yjilB coMtry_aM Bn'PPe- . T^«J^*^
meat has been made by Collector of

the. agricultural department, was found t Customs Leach that considerably mor;©

the fact that Alice Webb, who claims

to be the bride of Brodie L. Duke, the

wealthy tobacco manufacturer, not

long ago served as a SQtiiect for a Chi-

cago clairvoyant

of gas used for heating - purposes in

the tjasement of-Jr-W.- Pashteg's ba-

kery at Garnett Kan.

While cleaning a revolver, which he

supposed • was ^ unloaded, Frank W.
Welch, a well-known Chicago attor-

ney, was accidentally shot and In-

stantly killed.
'

—

Mrs. Ida McKlnley Morse, favorite

niece of William McKlnley, and name-

sake and companion of the widow of

the late president, wedded Harry Pow-

ell Cooper, of San Francisco..

. Word reached -Manila of an engage-

ment on January 8, on the Island of

Jolo, in which Lieut James J. Jewell

Tmd a privateof the 14th United States

cavalry was killed. Second Lieut: Ash-

brook, of the 17th infantry; Capt Hal-

stead Dorey, of the Fourth United

States infantry; Ueut Richardson, of

the 4th -caraiTyi-tmd-ee^eral privates^

Grower, Caltfornia in the year 1903-4

produced 165,000,000 pounds of prunes,

and 1)90,000,000 pounds of raisins.

A striped bass three feet six inches

,iit length and weighing 251^ pounds
was caught in Russian river, Califor-

nia, recently. It took several hours to

land him.

^ A Turk from Smyrna has applied

for.membership to the New York stock

exchange. He is very rich and a
heavy dealer in cotton in Asia Minor
and Egypt ,-—

.

^—-- v-

It is estimated that to collect one
pound of honey from-clover 62,000,000

beads of clover must be deprived of

nectar,^ jmd 8J50,000 visits from bees

must be made.

A postal curiosity is the fact that

one of the smallest countries in the

world, San Salvador, has issued the

eiiormous number of 405
,
different

postage stamps.

Nearly 40 per cent, more women are

working this year at men's labor than

worked ten years ago; while the . in-

crease of male workers Is only j^t&&9
over 25 per cent. u.

Alataina planters are helng^ufgeSr

toy banking interests to grow more

bany baseball team of the New York
State League, died at his residence in

Albany, N. Y. He had been ill for

some months. He was a writer on
sporting topics before itis advent as a

baseball manager.

President Roosevelt favors the earli-

est posible action looking to a revision

by congress of the tariff. He so in-

formed the senators and representa-

tives who were in conference wit^ him

were among the wounded

John Carver, a member of the popne

of revenue" oiflcers in charge of Capt.

kit Si}«tr»7ot the raiding force at

Knoxville; Tenn., was shot and instftnt-

WiUiam J. QuinUuv owner.ofJJie Ak. 4y kiled in Cocker gouaty wh ile on a^

than $250,000 worth of Jewelry and

pi^cious stones handled by Mrs. Chad-

Wlck has been traced and positively lo-

cated. It is added that this great

amount of jewelry has been uncovered,

with^the InveaUgatton still incompIetcJ

Of this aiiiount the government is d^
rectly tat^^ted in about one-third. **

l^ la simply the truth to say that

Mrs. Chadwick bandied pearls, rubies,

sapphires, emeralds and garnets al-

most Btefally By the peck, said a gov-

ernment official. Testimony of experts.

show that the woman did not hanq>w

anything but the finest Jewelry in the

entire lot that has been traced.

According to government ofllclal*

hyjfar the greater portion of the Jew-

elry is in the hands" olTnnocenFper-"
sons scattered all over tTie country.

The work ofji^iwai&g these jpeople

that theirfclatni15^^ Jewelry Ts to

be protested ia gt^ncTon.

When Refultr iedhMlTreatiMiit

Failed, Dr. Wiltiems' Pink Pifla

Cured Her Rheumatism.

Hundreds of people afllioted wltU rl»n-

niatism have spent yoaw uudef. the cara

of exoelleui pbyaieiaus lu <vain. Then

they have settled down to tKe oouiriction

that it Is fsstened on them foHife. Mrs.

Diusmore was not williug to Jdn th*

ranks of the hopeless merely booaaas her

doctor did not know bow to help ber.

Here is her story

:

'< Four years a^ 1 aoffered greatly

with rheumatism in my hands and

knees. After I had been sitting a whil*

my limbs seemed so heavy I conld bardly^

walk on the first attempt. So long^aa I

kept moving I was all right, bnt jost aa

soon as Z stopped, something seemed to

settle in my knees and make tliem aolie.

My hands were so bod I couldn't tottoh

titet*^ms ofthemon a flat surface; they-
wew Bwollwriw»4iP*ta«4tjo,"
—.I'Dtd yba callin^a |>hyiilntan?'L.

I dootored steadily for over a year r

then one dootor^said : ' Yon have taken

luedHne strong euonf^ to kill almost

anything. > Still, it diblHa UU HM »cr
the rheomatism." -

.
•

- ^ow, tfaent^id^ytt get ridoU
^ "At different times I bad read litvtfl*

ona pnbUoM^ons afejat Dr. Wllliains'

wonderfnl Pink Pills for Polo Peq;>le,-

and I finally decided to try thtm. I took

t^em steadily for four montlia in ac-

cordance with the direotlona. By fhai

time I was completely cnred.^*

"Have you been free from it erst

inoe?"
" Biqee then I hav^ badbnt one sBght

tetaru ofmy tronble, aud.»Jxn: or ttra ot

.

the same pills mademe rilTigfat agaio.
"^

^Crs. F. A. ^moMi^Snm in bsarty

FANAtiC PATRIOTISM.

A French military attache returned

*T>m the far eaatexpressed the firmest I at the white-house, and he has mad '

-fhat- despite the -reveraea-fpfa^ bis position to others^ since that-

suffered by the Russians on land and

-sea, -they wond prosecute tbe war ta

a sticcessfttl-^nishi -^=r:^ -t

The Japanese war office has noti-

fied American Minister Orlscom that

it will be pleased to permit Gen Mac-

Arthur and one aide-de-camp to ac-

company Jhe_anny of Japan in Man-

churia. -^^^--— —
The Japanese transport Kamakuru,

from Port Dalny, with Gen. Stoessel

and others on board, arrived at Na-

gasaki.

The RUMlan cavalry was defeated

In the neighborhood of Ylhkow and

retreated In disorder to North Takao-

^nm,iearittff 62 killed and ^Ix wounded
-behind. Many abandoned their arms

and accoutrements in their flight

Capts. Kosindfl and Triotgkl, With

75 Cossacks, drove the Japanese^out of

the villages of Mitzi and Tkhangay
and captured a large amount of forage

at both places.

Some of the St. Petersburg newspa-

pers ve claiming that the Japanese

are using the Bcltish Island of Labuan,

near Borneo, as a base, and that the

British are concealing the fact.

s^ — — — ^ — . - ^ —^a^aal Til

to Destroy the Frederick Statue.

Phllrfttelphia, Jan. 16.—Gessler Ros-

seau, who was arrested in this city

with an infernal machine in his pos-

session, admitted to the police that h?
is the man who attempted to destroy

the statue of Frederick the Great in

Washington last Tuesday and also that,

it was he who sent the trunk contain-

ing an infernal machine to the British

tramp ship Umbria. in New York, in

May, 1908. The prisoner, whose right

name is not Known, made tbese admis-

sions in the office of Capt. Donaghy, of

the Philadelphia detective bureau, nft-

er he had been identified by persons
Secretary of the Navy Moody and brought here from New York and
IMTTJgw^IBapBCtgdTtnanPGTtewed- -yyaBhington for thai durpose He giVflfl

raid.

Four men were instantly killed and

two others injured at a shaft which is

being sunk at Rockland, Mich., by the

Victoria Mining Co. for a hydraulic

f-power plant by the breaking of a

cable.

Alva Adams, democrat, of PuebTo,

was Inaugurated governojT of Colorado

for the third time. -f- — -—

-

enjoyttteut oT^er notmxei .ficaltb at

Wobnru. Mass., entirely fre^ from tii^

irrave anxieties thatrfaeomattgn *t|jw<y<
brings. Wbeu iriHp^peaxs iirbatastm^ '

Joint itshows that theblood is ina fai^ty

•iate in the whole body. It may at any
moment break out elsewhere, and oilo of

i
the dangers Is that it may Intsnkoutin
the heart and then the result must be

fatal. The only security is. to keep tbe^'

blood all the time in a perfectly sooud
condition.

"
'

-

Dr.WilHaois* Knfc Pills »»ake heftlfc!»y

blood. All other relief is mperficlal.

This ts thorough. Those pills aroa^d,
by all druggists.

conference.

_ A prominent member of the way^^

and meana.„«)mlnittee of thejwmae
says that the poll which the leaders

of the house had conducted of the re-

publican members on the question of

tariff revision showed that 90 per cent,

of the members who -had been . ai>-

proached were against revision.

A statement in opposition to tariff

revision is being signed by members
of the hot^ftfrom the Rocky mountain
and Paci^ertJoast statea

In the Reed Smoot investigation

Frank Martin and F. H. Holzhelmcr,
prominent Idaho democrats, testified

that -ft majority ot the_deroocrats_of

the state opposed"an unnecessary nt-

tack" on the Mormon church.

Gen. Maximo Gomez, of Cuba, has

published a letter declining to aHow
himself to be mentioned as a candid

date fortheTjresldency of Cuba. Gen.

GoiAez lias frequently been mentioned
as a posible candidate.

At the republican caucus of the

West Virginia legislature. Senator Na-

than Bay Scott was unanimously
chosen as the candidate of the caulsus

Jot United States senator to succeed

himself. >< , .

I^vi-P. Morton, f<«Bner »lee presi

the Battleship. Coastwise ~ and Car-

grain and potatoes, thus reducing the

cotton acreage and preventing low

prices for the staple.

An investigation by Konradl • has

shown that the anthrai bacillus may
anrylTe in water for three and a half

years and the typhoid badi^us_^ for

TWoeErthanSOO days.
——-——-7-

.

Outside the polar regions there re-

MISCELLANEOUS. „ _
Cov.-l)ouglas, of -Mas|achuaelta_l3,|^^;;^^j(j^^:g^^^

of New York, is the gW-er of the 1600.

000 contribution to the fund for \he

compJotion of the cathedral ot St.

John the Divine, New Orleans,

By order of Judge Smjth, in the dis-

trict court at Helena', "Mont, flvi?

.agents, residing at Butte, who were
arrested TuT the famous beef trust]

froflreaatddr

mains unexplored, it is claimed, about
one-fiftieth of the land surface of the

xTobe. Fifteen years ago the unknown
portions were about one-eighth of the

earth's total.

Garfield county, California, contrib-

uted f270,000 worth of potatoes to the

agrjkiultural wealth of the cegtennla,)

state for^l904. Fifteen hundred car*

loads is the estimate of the potato ci^p
lor that county.

California has a law . against the

docidng of horses' tails. The first ar-

rest under it ^.as Just been made, 19

the person of a veterinary surgeon.

He xhay be fined |500 or imprisoned
for six months.

By a recent amendment to the law
taxing traveling salesmen In the istate

ot Tabasco, Mexico, all representatives

of foreign business houses v«ill have
to' pay a license fee of UO, and those

of local business men $6.

There are more counties in the Unit-

ed States named for Washington than
-for' anjy otherHWa. The eapital, a^
^tO' and two, cities exceeding 10,000

in population bear his name.

Roast tfwan was a holiday dish iu
- Blngfand last, year with those -who'

could afford it A 13-pound bird cost

about $10. The flavor of the flesh is

eal4 to Jbe a blend of goose and hare.

amass of meteoric stone Prof.-

ID, th^ jielebrated French physl-

'luui diswvered a numi)«r of dla

.oCmieroactipic dimensions, bttt

xaKBiar oetabednU form and Mr
water. -

making an endeavor to end the textile

strike in Fall River, Mass.

A book containing the text of Shake-

speare's Titus Andronlus printed In

Loudon In 1594 was discovered at

Lund, Sweden. The oldest edition

hitherto known is the 1600/quarto.

Attorney General Moody, before the
~ Tpprenrer court, - presented" Ilia argu-

1 cds§8,^were
meats in the case against the t*6f

trust

The Colorado senate, by a party

vote, seated JMnes.B. Dick in place of

Senator Robert M. . Born. Dick was
unseated by. the democratic majority

during the contest over election of

United _Stntes senator two yfiara_ago.

RfeV,.^ -Prederlek 1^ Gatbrie, -»-mi«-

slonary in Hinghue, China, is dead.

He was the founder and principal of

the boys school in Hinghue.

Three men were killed and a woman
was burned to death ip a wreck on the

Cotton Belt railroad at PIggdt, Ark.

A local freight was standing -at Pig-

got station, when a locomotive crashed

into the caboose, reducing the car to

kindling wood.

Presideiit Pttlma has forwarded -to

President Ropsevett; an elegantly

bound copy "of the documents in fao

simile recording the e'stablishment

and recognition of the Cuban republic

-<Louise Michel,,.^proininent as a com-
munist and revolutionary agitator for

e last !U> yei

France, aged 75 years.

John Matthew.8, an actor who for a
time was. held as a suspect in con
nectlon with the assassination ot

scharge
and their bondsmen exonerated. '-

-

According to th^ report of ^be
bureau of animal industry there was
an increase" of 43.7 per cent. In the

number of American cattle exported

and an increase of 116.5 per cent, in

sheep exported in 1904 as compared

jeittJ5Mi__/.
-jatJLjB; JCBrttettf^'oL BonihJfetofl.

Ind., was elected president ottbe Cen^

jtral Baseball League, "at the -meeting

held in Dayton, O. He succeeds Ge(?.

W. fiement, who declined Tenomi^a-.

tion. t
Mrs, Roosevelt, wife of the presi-

dent, was appointed guardian of hef

children, Kermlt and Ethel C„-in con-

nection with the legacy of |6,000 left

to ea*h in the will of James King
Grade, of Oyster Bay.

The ninth legislature of Washington
convened. The house organized with

the electiqp of Joseph Megler, of Wah-
kiakum county, as speaker.

'

With a "pistol and razor, John Miller,

of"Chicago, killed his wife and two llt-

ribeah squadron at -Hampton Roads.-

It waa the most -powerful war fleet

ever gathered there under the Anieir-

ican flag.

Gov. Jefferson Da^ns was inaugurat-

ed with . simple c.erep«>niea for his

third termas govemos- of Arkansas.

A tktel for the sale of a controlling

interest in the Chicago City Railway

Co. to a new" syndicate headed by J.

Pierpont Morgan, which also will con-

trol the Chicago Union Traction Co.,

was closed.

A chaifty ball given brwKsiety lead-

ers in Chicago resulted In a net profit

of hetween ^20,000 and |25,0OO for the

Charities "to be benefltted. ^

-Hrr
United States Senator Henry^abot

Liodge and W. Murray Crane were
unanimously nominated tjj represent

Massachusetts again at a caxjcus held

by the republican members of the leg-

ialaturfl^_ 1
Secretary Shaw, with the approval

of the president, has named a com-

mittee to test and examine the weiglTt

and fineness of the coins reserved 51

the several mints during the calendar

year 1904.

/"-barges of ballot box stuffing, sub-

stitution of prepared ballots for those

cast by voters and miscounting by

election . judges ire Included In the

specifications of fraud made, by ex-

Gov. Pea.body in his contest against

the .?tate election.
;

\'
l^.-

Elvira and JBcxarirHanSerm, Blisters,

aged' 55 and 60 respectively, were

burned to death at Boston,
- H-t« announced that the k4ng-and

queen of England aPB fn fnur thpir

Canadian domtolons some time this

year. ' •

Frightened by the actlvily of Dis-

trict Attorney Jerorafe, Who has an-

nounced that he intends if possible to

'Suppress gambling.Jn New York, hun-:

djeds of card sharps are preparing to

leave the cKy.
.,

Chief Edward F. Cmker, Of the New
York' Are aepartment; has fSctJBBESWF

ed to Fire C9n]mia«iojier^N..^ rtayeB

that steps be taken at bhriii to pro,

bibjt the use of aU Are works except

flrecfrackets on 'July 4.

'

Joseph L, BriStow, whO has resigd-

ed as fourth asslrtant postmaster gen-

eral, has been appointed a special com-

missioner to ma4te an jnYestlgatton

into the present trade conditions and

freight rates. . - .•>.',
Frederick. 8, Pintai»j-i<»l th^J'r*'? «'

Jaffa &"Pinkus, linen Importers, of

Ncw^ Vofk, was arretted charged, with

smogglins and attempted bribery.

The offldaL records at Bills Island

show that for the- first -month of the

no reasons for the attempted outragea

except that "There are too many foi^

eign affairs in this country;"

After having Rosseau under fire all

afternoon, the police classed him as an
"American patriolte fanatic." The
prisoner gave no information volun*^

tarily to the tvollce. be adQ^ttting onty

those things which the police had fastr

ened on him.

Chicago, Jan. 16.—"Gessltr Ros-

seau," who was arrested In Phlladel-,

phlarr^s well known to the Chicago po-

lice. He llred under the name of Row
sell at 287 Washington boulevardi-

wbere he" had his workshop. As far

back as 1886 RUssell came under the

^BOtiee^^^^fSe p<ai«^. rn November,
1902, •fie waft mnder snrve lllance -bfe

cause of his apparent actlTlty in man-
ufactyrlng. He seemed well supplied

with money and paid liberally for ev-

erything he bought;. 'Z"'[^;'

JBST AKB JOLLITY.

Softleigh—I say, doctah, do yoa—aw
—think I have the bwain fevah?

Doctor—No, indeed i bnt you have th*

fever, all right _

"Did you .eyeir attend a cooking

school?" asked the Chleiiogtiri.

~^^o?^renlied her Borton cousin. ->oi

I graduated from a college ot gaatron-

omy.

A DOO&Cr TRAGEDY.

Charles Eckburg Killed John

and Then Shot Himself.

I

Brant

"I manage to keep my boarders long-

er tbaa^ou-do." said the first landlady.

, "Oh, I don't know," rejoined the other.

^'Ypii-keep them so thin that tEiyldok.

longer than they really are."

"You are sweet enough to eat," said

the very young man who imagined ha

had the tove market comer«d.

"Thanks,^* irejolued, the . matt»r-of-^

factmaid, "there'a a aii»lir«»taar4tat

Just around the corner."

"I'm afratdTrotfre Tiot Very- wise,

'

saidtheJBir.4djrl. ^ \-

"Why?" deminded: the~ persistent-

suitor.
'-'' r

"Because 'a word to the wise is auf—

flcleat^ and I have aaid 'No!* to you."

"Yes, butj'mjwise «u>ugh to know
that a woman's 'No'lmay^evenUially

meaa 'y^a"

'

-^^
'

President Lincoln, died at his boarding

house in New York.

The last official act of retiriiig Gov.

Winfleld T. Durbin. of Indiana, was
the unconditional parole of Rev. Wm.
E. Hinshaw, convicted of the murder
6t his wife, Thurza Hlnahaw, whose

rears a«o.

hlGhimself through the breast, cut

throat. -
—V > V

Mrs. Cornelia Baxter Tevls, formerly

of Denver, Col., and daughter of fdnner

Gov. and Mrs. George W. Baxter, of

Tennessee, was married to Andrew
Bartuppe McKee.of Pittsburg.

The ^ttle seqtloiv Of Texas, New
Mexico andJ^rlzona have been visited

by the heaviest and most general

snowfafi toowdlt maty years. A
at Beliville jWt ten isood range is assured for the oomtng

Veedersburg, Ind., Jan. 16.—John

Brant, of the Veedersburg News, an«l

Charles Eckburg, a barber, were found

dead in a barber shop where they had
gone to balancfi-thft-books of the Odd
Fellows' lodge, in which both held offi-

cial positions. At a late hour they

had not appeared and citizens -be^ftn

an investigation whiclr resulted in

their finding Brant in a barber's chair,

shot through the head, and fickburg ly-

ing on another chair, shot throt'gh-tho

.temple. A . revolver .was found in Tt

-TOBpldor neaT^ Bckbnfg'a body^ T^he-

shots were heard by several ^ItlzehH,

0» Eckburg's body was found three

letters. One . was addressed to the

public and wasi dated January Ist. In

it Eckburg declared his intention of

killing himself because of his flnan-

cjal troubles, Hp admitted that^ he

wa«i short In his accounts and tha,t

he could^crt adjust ^h§ shortage. The
second letter was written to Harf/
Weriz, the dead raao's best friend. ^In

it he said that he hsd deterBained to

take his life and that he would "take

Brant with him*"
. . ' ii i»

—

—

Ida McKlnley Morse Weds.

New York, Jan. 16.—Mrs, Ida McKln-

ley MOrse, favorite niece ot Wm. Mc-
Klnley, and namesake ahd companion

of the widow of the late president

slipped away to the Little Church

Around the Corner to become the bride

of Harry Powell CJooper, of San .Fran-

cisco.
.- - '

.. ' '

-

Filipino Students Arrive.

San Francisco, Jan. 16.—A party of

"Cant yer do a little soinethia; fer

an old soldier?" whined Tired Tiffins.

"Welt, I don't know." replied the

portly citizen. "If you can ahow your
dischargfl papers,^ may do soioHhlng

for you.".r-^:^-~^^-—

—

-^
"I hain't heen drschargsd yet, boss,

"

replied the hobo, "It'a^ A soldier of

fortune 1 am."'

MIGHT HAVE SAVED IT.

A iet of-Trouble from Too Ifueh

Starchy food.

try Is likely to exceed all records.

the arrivals number oter 14.000.

R. Br Glenn, of Witisldn, was Inan-

gurAted as governor of Jlorth Cirp-^

Una. The .other state officers also

took the oath of oft^e. Q6v. Gletfn

declared for the disfranchising sut

-ftago ameo4mehi "^ low

of congressmen. . * -

Tbomatf W, . Hyo«, of N«W -tork,

has been app^SlSted rudnor of the

-tstand^of Porto R1«0/

to -JthlB-cOun-^ :jpiMpitto-stud8Ht8,-Tinmbetlng,ai,-»eafc

here by the insular government, ar-

From the let to the lotft of Janaory^^,^^^
^^^ ^jj^ ghermjin. Three are

girls. They will be distributed amoug
several high schools and colleges in

various parts of the country.

President Loubet's Mother Dead.

Pari9, .Tan. 16.—Mme. Loubet, moth-

er of the president, died at Marsanoo
from congestion of the lungs, aged-92

years. The presldent'a son. Paul, a^d
other memb«/» of the family, were at
*iBr--trertBftte when she' expiredr

"

A little boy of eight years, whose-
plircnls did hot feed him m the rl^
kind of food, was always nervous and
suffered from a weak, condition, of the

stomach and bowsls. Finally be w&a
tak«n down with appendicitis and. after

thei operiit ion the doctor, knowing Bft
his intestinal digestion 1R« very weak,
put him on-&rin?*i*uts twtce-a-day.

He rapidly.. CMSDsVfired and abdnt two
months thereafter, bis Father stittea,

"He has grown to be stro&i^ muscolar.

and sleeps soundly, weighs 62 pounds,

and Ills WTioiiS syst^Sln- Is In a flne-

eondltlon of health." Name glTl&n by_
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

It is plain that it he hkd been pot on
GrapeNuts at an aKtlisr period in his

life, and kept from; thi» yu,k of foo^
that he could not <iiS«Bt;, he n«rer

.
wouM ; h»Ye had ap];«0dteij|». Ttaa.

disease is caused^by. aiia|||:eBted.food
,

decaying in the BtoroAcVanS bo-iJirtsW

causing irritation and Braking tor '%»
growth of all klnda of astcrobes, ijirt-

ting tip a dlseftfi^d ooadllHm which f*

this 1* more iaarkea With people who.

do not propedy digest white ttrsad;

Grape-Nuts is made of the sfllsctsd

parts of wheat and barley and by tb«

peculiar processes of tha cooking at the

factory, all of the starch Is turned Into

sugar ready* for immedlAte^ dlgeatlon

and the more perfect ooqirlshsient .of

all parts of the body, partlcularty ths

bMn find nerve c*atr«i|. _

Reid the mtle boojt,"t»» »t
:W«l lv»Ie,

"
-ffttt»A ii; wwdrpkg.

.

^ ^)K;

"ai " '

r^aA- lii Hi'i^
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Garden Home

(A VMob BatiNM tH* Ubm of Ood'i
Injulrad Word,i^'

a«lpture Antiu>rlgr>-"AB<I Umm i^wa m taiu-tfM Mitihurii in
tiMr* <!• i^Mt Ui« Bu irhoni

J

U4 OMT* «• I^Mt Ul«

It.
_
Ana th« Lot* Qod eomnanded th« man

'

'JP**'. PL£*V? »»*• of the Oanlea tkou

•«1« 2? rood an* eiiJ. thou hah not oat

Ik^SZ^ ^^.^l *",* »•»•" *»<•« thereof

Q7^«iB^tb» period
^hlcb Ood'B rec-

ord giT«« ua Jwre
bas the earth
1iUowl| perfect
S>—09 and har-

noaf and tbe^

ooDMrring and
economic power
oi-tbe (riMBlc Ufe.

*r-. mtadirected
energim where

ed time, no
jecteu

Joet opportuBitlea, no eenSleUng, Jar
nps etement» warring one against the
«th». In that Garden home before
8!n had entered to disrupt it and
drlTe the gail^ ju^r tortli, it wak
XJ<J«*a will "done oa earth as it is In
HeftTen^- It i*aa ao then whon-tS**
ha4 flvit begun to count off its yeafs
for Bfus, and It shall be 3o again when
li> aomes to reign ftopr«me. Then the
'NMIt too shall dwell with Ofi laAB,
•Bff'flHneSpU'd Shall lle^down with
tht kld^ and the eall^ an)! the yoong

ttm^

Atfuui am) m mu nret bom« the gsn^
toncbes pf Nature were apparent. The
lettwt 6t mtMs^t cariitted th« floor, and
npwi the wallg there bibomed the most
fragmnt and- beautifttl of floweoi In
the early morning light their ^t&ls
were Just opening prepared toglre the
sun ilnlling weU»»n« u he ro«e above
jtbe trees and ilsshed hla momfng greet-
ings upon them.
The call of the birds and the atlr of

Nature hare awakened -the tomaiis bt
^4?«n* MS^'their voices are beara
ffi adoratioo aiM praise, for their flret
waking thoaght baa been of Him Who
made them and gave them the breath
of life, and blessed them, and provided
them wtth the shelter and bounty of
tbe Garden.
The Ibappy pair pMs« upon the

threshold and drink in the beauty of
thp scene before them. Bve'e face mir-
rors the Joy that flUa her soul, and she
amllea up into the face <rf~ber husband,
while he, with earnest, thoiightful look,
watchea the son play his Ught upon
.the tall tree tops-

The fruit-laden treM^on either hjwd
held oiit their tempUng viands, and as
th^ wnntth^-gMbered^ and did eat
The birAm -wj^^ hither and £iftr in
search of ttfU and berries, the animals
great and small throughout the Garden

iMta

God's Spirit rules _

SQi^eme. no wmH 7^^^ •atlsfylng their hunger, for God
In His Nature had spread a bodntlful

for-al^-wrtni8aJte'5arfSibn
' to

lack.

Without realising the direction in
which they were going, they came to
the center cyf the Garden just aa they
tud flnlslied their |lmi>le bat abandant
t^asL ' Before theia, stood the -trees
of mystery, the ones to which the Lord
had made special reference In His talk
with them. Right at hand the greal
«|U«a41ng branches of the tree of
feboif^Mfs' of good and evil, ladened
WiOLJatUfSmmred in the breeae. The
SlRhl giTsr a new direction to thtfr
thoughts. M they .recall the l4rd'« soU

NEE& OF SOME REVi^s^r*.
»— • y ^

BepabUean Oif»a Admits the V^ces-
sitjof Tanperiag with the

8«ctM Tariff.

ADVICE, fOft DEMOCRATa
Te Fulflll Its XiiM^on tiM Party Must

Bare a tTulon olT Its

lWce»

The Now York S^iealng Mall is a pro-
tection organ, btit at last*gleam of light
s««t&E to hare penetrated lU hitherto
darkened mind. The llail has discovered
that the sacred tariff can be revised, to
some extent at least We would call the

attfution^says the Imllajispolis SenU-
nel, oftfiOSe republicans in Indiana that
l>eUeve now, as the Kfail formerly did.
that the tariff schedules are sacred, to
this ominous quotation from its col-
amns: "Secretary Slvaw utters an Im-
portant, if obvious, truth when he says
Jtat 'the policy of public Improvements
cannot be enlargsd upon without provid-
ing some measure for a corresiwnding
Increase In revenues.' Thus the deslra-
olllty of some revision of the tariff is

ittggested by the needs of the gotem-
ment as welt as by the change In indos-
^al coodltioos since It was enacted."

There we have, first Secretary Shaw,
Who at last owns up, that public im«-

provemeBts miiet jiJop a5le8a^ib& tfifc
anues are Increased. Then the **'**, with
Its ardent belief In the„old flag and an
appropriation. Jumps at the conclusion
Ihat a reduction of the tariff la seccs-
•ary, bot£ on account of the needs of the
-gOTeSMMBt and^eehaage lD-lH4ugtrM4'<
conditions. Now to revise the tariff for
the purpose of producing more revenue
Is an nnnecessaxy proceeding, for it

economy was used in making appropria-
tions, there Is no doubt that the present
revenues are sufficient If more rev*

4tMi, and the fatUng totedMr: ud a
|itai_«WM-«liilLJ«dJa»«. Aa4^hfti?«5J!^^ wamlmp.

cow nnj..the bear shAU.fsod; ^bstr

yoicis ones shin jis'lKwa Ibgithsr;

sad t}ie Hon shall eat straw Uke the

ox; - And the suckling child shall play

on fho holo of th*. asp, and the

^ f^

wsmad Child shall put his hand on
tho cockatrice's den. They shall not

Itott nor destr<^ In all Bfy holy moon-
tain: For the. ^artb shfll be fit)! of
ths knowledge of the Lwd, as the va-
ten cover the sea."

Do yonloioir whatsis fo sltin sweet,

silciit fellowship with Nature aloneT

Away from every human sight and
aooad, los* for the moment In raptoou'^

teaaplatlon, an ezqulslto Influence has

P9^n|ded the aouL You have felt gcom-
mbDji^togL of your spirit with the spirit

ot^yatnre. A new bond .of tinlon and
ayvpathy has been bom. Perfect har-

mony and fellowehip prevail. Do you
know what H is to have the little song-

ster In your home, which has been

tamed i>^ jl'ouilloving cace.iiecch.£oa-

tentedly and fearlessly upon your shoul-

der or finger, or with fluttering wings,

aa tt rested on the buoyant air,, take

from your lips the dainty morsel yon
havo teJQipttngly placed there? Do yon
know what it Is to have the faithful dog
welcome your return with Joyful bark
andipi^urahtlc, to have him thrust bis

cold, wet nose within your ptilnrlnmute
but expressive appeal for the affectloi^-

ate earess, to have him lift his soulful

eyes to youra and apeak through them
of love and devotion to you," receiving

gratefully from you what you willed to

give, and offering atrrvice and life Itself
~ in rstttrn 7- Do yon know what it is thus
to feel a bond of aympathy and fellow-

ship between yourself and the dumb
«iwtsr«; a^isriaoBy «r&f(3rllows to^the

/biasing of every livingcreature? There
is^^iwiir relationship, sucii experience,

and It Is but a pleasant echo, a blessed
heritage coming -down ta us from that
perfect harmony and natty and ac-
tivity which marked the Garden Itfa

For God's Spirit ruled there. Man and
beast and bird and every creature, and
Natsre, too, yielded sweet obedience to
the Wvlne wUL
We may not draw comparisons be-

iwtieo the simple, natural, free life of
the GMurdenjmd the complex life which
faaa developed with the centuries, %nd
Whteh hascome as man has advanced In
the aeale^ of cixiUaatlon, liut we may
emphasise the perfect harmony which
prevatHed there under the ruling Spirit

of Obd. We would not go back to that
prinii^ve state, and give up all the won-
•derfttt gifts which Qod has bestowed
upo» hnmanlty through thestudy and
ackw^mentot man, l^t w^ would that
wenilchrbrlnf'db%n fo OA'pfMihtlie

-AeOBsetouaness^of the power and bless^
Ing to be found in perfect obedlenOe to
the. will and Spirit of God.

Aabthfrfiitrinoming'haii broken over
^he tMuing earth. AH Nature is t^olc-
inf In the returning light Myriad
sa^s fill the air from the bird notes,
droyfing gently like meseengers from
Hei^i^en, down, to the cheery chlrpof the
<a!BMcitTiii tttraeWfgrass. Offlntfiedjli^

OAce can ISe hevintbe lowing of the
kioe and the deep4bned iWaa»«f the
heakta of the field, while the chatter of
this squirrela In the tree tops and the
nttUe amidst the sbrTlta and buehes^nd
fMws npon^ the ground tell the story of
the smaller animal life that is astir In
th€ early morning. Down at the foot
of the verdant, flower-decked slope the
bread, placid river flows, sending lu
wlJtira rippling over the stones near the
»hw*,and reflecting In its njlrrored sur-
face M»e overhanging trees and blueSky.
TT»«jnu8ic of the wetsn as they play
hide and seek amoitg the rocks and
at«ies can bT heart throttkfa the open
doorway of the boWer home. The great
towsrfag trees stand sentlnjLat^ftiear
anT siaes ot tSe siinple, humble abode.
Ne aiarblsd palace was ever so fair a
hohts or ^dear a spot t6 Its Inmates as
•wM tibat sbelter which -Itbe friendly
brattehes and intertwining vines wilK

::ln||y provided. Did happiness and omi-T^
'tffiMBOJDt depsndnpohtheersiidrat&'eu
'DC vllii things poBsasbsd, then would thc^

Why.should we wtah to partakp ofthe^^ of this tree^When "parJjoi^
has giten as freely of every other tree
of the Garden?" bothexdalmed.almQSt
In the same breath.

'
'

"Tea, before we reached this point
God had satisfied us with His good
thing," Adam continued. "It wen to
Uke thai for which we have no need,
if we did eat^ the fruit-of this tree.
We may well be ooataat with the bpun-
tres on every fiand." So spake Adam.
And Is It not always true that we have
no need of the things which are con-
trary to the will of God for us?

.
"But why. I W(/bder. did God put

this tree here? Why did He forbid our

enues are raned from the tariff, or from „„,.. . _. -r _^. .

.«, «*K-., -«„-«. JliT-J!?.!- "v "„„"i '^'»^*= energy. Bfvery qneotlon of a par-any other source of taxation, the people
will have to-iMtrthoae taxea, either di-

rectly or Indirectly through the Increased
cost of what they purchase. The repub-

1*®M» «I**1L that the foreigner pay* the
tarUf ^kx Is acknowledged to be an ex-
^MMldte.
just what rate of tariffduties will pro-

duce the niosf revenue fe a dkpnled
point. Is the Mall and are the repiib-

Iteao leaders also willing to revise the
tariff aa low as neoesaary to produce the
most revenue? That Is the democratic
poaltlon. A tariff for revenue. One can
fancy the diamayed faces of the trust
barons«nd the tariff monopolists ifsuch
a revision was proposed by the commit-
tee on ways and means under a repub-.
Ucan administration. We know that a
tariff lower than tB« present ofl€,Uthe
McKlnley tariff was, will not prod^ice

more than the present tariff does, so the
cut would have to go deeper than that,

though that depends upon business con-
ditions which govern th$ Importation oi

Between 1900 and I^st summer ths
democratic party was diridged with ad-
vice on the tWln'subJeet of reorganiza-
tion and regularity. Some thousands of
r"""ca} doctors told the party how to
win success with new leaders,' and some
other thousands fulminated threats
against everybody who bad net folly
agreed with the leadersh^ of UM and
IMO.

Preliminary utterances Indicate, says
the St. Louis Republic, tbst ww are to
have another four yeara of the same
fluent advising.

Sensible democrals may profitably bo-
gin at oD:e to combat th6 idea that one
faction or another ia to admlnleter the
affairs of tte party by proscribing other
factions.

In the struggle of contemporary ambi-
tions. In the taooest or simulated en-
tfansatsffl over temporary baUefs, many
men lose sl^ht of the eternal purpose of
the deraoeratM party. Tfc, ^ >Pty has
one ^:^'s8l&^ Alch gives It a life as long
as that of tlfe human race; and that mis-
sion Is the protection of the individual
against the encroachments of power.
The democracy of the world Is organ-
Bed" undeF vaHeSr KrmsT TnTEe'^nRiBr'
States the organization la most definite
and complete, but in every country there
is a democratic movement, andinessen-
tiala it is everywhere the same. Equtf
rIghCa to all and special privileges to
none Is the beginning a&det^ of demo-

S

FROMALLOVERTHE STATE

FATAtLY WOUNDED.

tlcular time must be, by the democratls
party. Judged under the test of its appU-
catlosi to this principle.

And democratic organization was
netcr more needed: All iother political

bodies are moving toward a renewal of
fsQdal^itLand oligarchy. Ail other ten>
dendes sire toward the limitation ofman-
hood by the selfish wlsbee of privilege.

The recent campaign la the United
States, ending In apparent disaster, was
of vast service in developing lines of
*etlon-fer-tbe denBoeracy. The tlemo*^

HARQI8-MARCUM CAftE.

From Ambush Moonshiners Fired On
the OfTicers.

l^.xlngton, Ky., Jan. 16.—While en-
gaged in breaking up a "moonshine
still" en Bull's creek. In Letcher oonh-
ty, the posse needed by United States
Marshal Randall was flred upon by
men In ambush, and Deputy Marshal
Francis Blolr was serionsly wounded.
The posse had succeeded in destroy-

ing a sUll and several hundred gai-
Ions of beer and whisky In the garret
of Bony Jent'B honse, and had cap-
tured Jent and his brother, Will Jent,
and were on their way to^ Wbitesburg
when the flrfae^bes^ft' from tbe road-
side. •

.
_T1»e posse returned the Are, And_ for

ten minutes the battle raged, but the
offlcers^ere handicapped by the fact
that they were out In the open while
the "moonshine" party were In thieldy
settled undergrowth.
Wheff Deputy ManHml Bftfr feirf

from his horse mortally wounded, the
posse wjthdrew and hurried the
wounded man to Wbitesburg, where
his wounds- were- dressed by physi-
cians. After sectiring additional offi-

cers Marshal Randall rettimed to the
scene - * ,the battle, where they found
the moonshiners dressing the wounds
of the two 6f' their number who had
been shot by the posse. They were
surprised by the officers. And before
they could retreat three mora were
captured and landed in Jail at Whites-
bnrg.

Plaintiffs ami Oefendanto rued
tions For New Triafs.

M0>

Winchester. Ky., Jan. 12.—Bbtif
plaintiffs and defendants have fllefl,

motions and grounds for new trials lu
the Hargis-Marcum damage suit, in
which Mrs. Marcum secured an f8,(KN>
verdict. Defendants EJd Callahan attdF
James Hargls will be alk>wed to
file a statement of additional grounds-
for a new trial. No argumenU will
tK^ made by their side in support ot
these motions and Judge Benton has
announced that he will give hfs d**
clsion In the matter Wedneeday. '--

Winchester, Ky., jan. ll.--SUortIy
after the commencement ot the Har»
l^s-Marcnm trial here Mrs. Marcum
filed a sensational affidavit in which,
among other things, she alleged that
Felix Feltner had been paid f1,560 If
Moee Feltner would not testify in the
trials also that defendants had, by

ery. thr^o^and InBmldltloiw de^
fendants had Induced Mose reitner
and Sam Fields, witnesses ior plain-
tiffs, to leave the etat^, and for this
she asked for a rule of contempt A.
warrant has been sent to the sheriff
of Leslie county foj the arreSi Of Fe-'
Ux Feltner for this purpose, and If th«
officers of that county fall to get hlia
a special bailiff will be sent after him.

-i. W. «€«» MAftaEO;

He SmT^ As He Stood JHUthe Scaf-

fold and taid Qood-Bye.

agement. the development of the indi- face, bade good-bye to th> people.

eating of it ; What djd He r :ean when y^^^J^
««>^ ^ some extfn t regardlMw ^^^ should be welcomed as a part of the

He spoke of death?" Thus musing,
Eve turned to her husband, but he
shook his hesd In answer, and said:
"I cannot tell. It .s enough that God
haa spoken. We muat wait to under-
StftB4:ii —

of ratea.

There Is. however, a more Important
matter to the masses of the people than
the amount of revenue a certain tariff

win produce, and that Is how much the
rate muat he. reduced tft prpvent thA

'iMiiil.JNia strangers In that first )Miae
lattk. It is aot mtott the aiciariiat

flttOBs but upon the Internal oon-
'^^•fiais of tMjfiriisBos of Qod ti^t

-Poor «*e, 4Itne dW she reallee-thst
day the bitter way which lay before
her! .And not until yeara later as she
gtaedJn anguish upon the face ctf her
dead boy, her beloved Abel, did she be-
gin to know the penalty of disobe-
dience and sin.

The d^ came and went in the
Qasden home Peace and purity
reigned supreme. The Lord came to
visit and talk with them. The days
of rest brought thelc sweet fellowship
with the Heavenly hosts, and the har-
mony of their rich, full voices and
harps,, ^During the daye of toll Adam
labored faithfully in dressing the Oar*
den and training the rlnes and
branches^ Jlach day found some new
comfort added to the home, and
brought some new discovery of the
wealth and resources of the Garden.
The creatures of the Garden yielded
rea3y obedience to Adam's wise and
kindly care. No tasjt which he put
upon them war beyond^ tfieirstrength
or nnneCessary to be done. All the
activities of the beautiful place were
but the expression of God's will. Man
and beast and bird filled each hla own
allotted place, and delighted In the
anlty and peace and harmony which
prevailed.

Another day had begun lltariai~Ihe
rest The morning awaking with
the birds, the songs of praise and the
outgoing thoughts toward God, the
bright greetings of the sun, the walk
in the garden and the simple repast
Adam had gone forth to the Work ot
the day, and Bve was busy at home. It

seemed like all the other days, and
-firladneas and peace were all aboot
Suddenly t he. darkness of midnight fell

oyer ths Garden, and Adam was heard
rushing and stumblliig down the path-
<sray to the home. All In a treble
Bve threw herself into the arma of
her husband, and cried in terror:

"Wh^t Is it? What can It be?"
With'%ffort Adam steadied his voice,

and then replied: "I know not As
I worked outjn the clesrlBg 1 though 1

1

heard a sound as of ruubUng away
off in the distant heavens, and then
while yet the sun was fllktdi&g tuie

earth with his light this »WfdI black-
ness sped between. I know not what
it can mean, but surely God is with
us. We need not fear." As he ceased
speaking, and while yet the blackness
continued, there was a flash acroas the
heavens as though some heavenly body
sundered from its moorlnga ha9 fallen.
Thefr the darkness lifted and- the day
shone as brightly aS'-befM'e. The Gar-
den In all Ita beauty^was displayed and
the birds to<^ up the strain of their
songs where a few moments before
they had been rudely interrupted.

: -The 4sys-4>»Howing this- incident
brought no explanktion, and failed to
dispel the feeling of impending trouble.
As Adam and Ills nrifel walked through
the OardSn-'iMithB, though their ey^i
saw nau^tliut the aocastemed sights,
though the birds sang oyerhsad and
Ifhe oreatiires all*about them psaeeJNilly
fed, stilt thsy had the fMlKg that
othier presence was there, tStat other
eyes were upon them. But the (jues*
tionlngi of tiieir taarta fotuNlso wm--
swer.

trusts and imonopoliEts. from adding
more than a fair price to their products.
The fairest tariff to the tnanufacturers
and to the consumers would be the ad-
justment of the schedules 85/ that too
many foreign goods will not beimported
and yet low enough to prevent the price
ot home manufactured products from
being sold for more than a fair profit.

As long as the people of the United
States are satisfied with raising revenue
on imports, the above happy medium is

as near perfection as can be arrived at
It woul(J preyeat ourl products being
sold for leas to foreigners than they are
here, would produce the maximum of
revenue and should be collected with

cratic party lost few of its supporters.
Many -were not aroused and did not vote,

but they are democrats and are ready to
be loyal votersj when theirnlnds seize

upon theissios whlch-the times present
IMscusBlon within the party may pro«

ceed; must proceed. But, to be profit-

able. It must clarify questions, not In-

flame ffictional distrust. Every man who
believes in the exaltation, the encour-

lAixlngton, Ky.. Jan. 14.—James W:
Bees, twice convicted for the murder
of Mrs. Martha . Martin, was hanged
In the Jail yard here. He went to the
scaffold In the same cpoLmanner that
has charad:erized him during his long
confinemeet in-jalt He addressed the
large cro^d in the Jail yard and told
them that he hoped to^ meet^jthem all

in Heaven. . He knelt in prayer for
three minutes, and, with a smile on his

Tidual Is a democrat and every such

demckiratlc organization.

ECONOMY TO SOME EXTENT
Congress Will Pind It Necsasary to—Look to the Treaauary

Leaks.

It Is set forth. In a Washington dl*.
patch.- that t!fe responsible leaders la
congress have pot their heads together
In an effort to meet the situation strik-
ingly exemplified by Speaker Cannon,
wticn he detlared that there was a
|30,000,000.gap between Uncle Sam's vest

many of whom, he said, he recognized
as old friends.

Bess confessed to the death watch
t^at he had planned to take his own
life, and that he carried a small knife
blade in liis mouth for that purpose,
but after telling this to the guard, he-

the-iriade, saylTig that he
^ehed- to die H

J..41ARFICLD SMITH -CUILT^^rr

Took the Juryjfi Minuter To Fix the

Death Penalty.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 13.—After a de-
liberation of only 16 minutes the Jury

and breeches." It futhermore appears. I
'° *^® '^'^^e of the commonwealth vs

says the Albany Argus, that these lead *

ers have concluded that it In "the duty
of congress to reduce that gap rather
than widen it" and that thef', the lead-
ers, must "stand guard and use tjeir best
endeavors to keep expendihires down
near the revenues of the government

niuch leae expensfe than at present, for and^reduce4he deficit In thetrenaury."
smuggling and that other curse of a I ~
high .protective tariff, imdervaluatlon,
would be eliminated.

How can any fair man, that it, not an
arrant partisan, object to such a reason-
able revision as Is here outlined. Yet
.We have no Idea ^at the republicans
win revise the tariff after this fashion,
and looking at It from the democratic
parUsan side, w« can hardly wish It It

would eliminate their most potent polit-

ical issue, but for the good of the whole
people we believe the democrats would
vote for and help to enact such a law
and allow the republicans to have the
eredlt for it - —

charged with the same offense, was
found guilty only two weeks ago and

-TTierelssDm'ethiiigWhi'msi^. Intend- 1*^"*?"*^^? *f ^ hanged.

PARAQitAPHio fonrrsBS.

Subsidy by any other name will

be as vile.—Indianapolis New^ (Ind.).

: Presently, congress will turn over
a new leaf—of the congressional recOrd.

•-Albany Argus. ~-^- '

- -rrr—The deficit laatmonth was aJittle
over 14,000,000 and the demand for gold
for ^port exhausted the bullion in th.e

ti^sury. We shudder to think what the
G. 0. P, organs would say about this if a
democrat happened tn be occupying the
wblte house.—The Commoner.
——Kdltorially, the leading repub-

lican organs are sllei^t Net a word of
^TtcB or protest,, not eyea * IjBe of «t.-

p<^itory comment do they print For
them, the bitter party wairfaredOes not
exist The reason M, of course, that the
tynaonleal government of the party,haa
robbed tbsip ot freedom of speech. Not
daring to say that their souls are their
own, they must wait to see who comes
out victor in the stf^uggle, afid then In-

stantly they will make themselves "fw-
tune's <5hamplon," proving once more
that their only function Is to be "eV^er

strong upw» the stronger side."^N. Y.
Post (ind.). . .

—^^^Etlhn ^oot seems to be the Inno-
cent byataadeir of republican politics.

When situations b^ome strained, he la

injected, as a posalblllty. Just In time to
perBQauftB tltfTbrediTes oyagree to some-
thing elsi^-T-AIbany Argus.^—-That-plan of the republican house
l«aderfr~|n tcoagress to have all appto-
priatlott bills' prepared by one commit-
tee, lOOka like a plan to bunko the coun-
try membsrs out of their "pork." The
prop6N(r pMux IS to apply to the next
^ngi^A and not'ia thlsone, so we won't
worry about i&diana getting her small
proporUon or^porlt" just ytt.—fadi»
aaapoUs SeBtlaiL ,;

rrt

ing- as-austere virtue, and self-denying
economy, a decision to spend not much
more than the government's revenues
will amount to, and to "reduce the de-
ficit"—rather thafto wipe rrout Finan-
ciering which }s content to keep expen-
ditures only a block or two ahead of the
revenues, within balling distance, as it

were, and to wipe out a little of the
deficit at a time, would make quick time
to bankruptcy. If applied to piiE^eia-
stead of public business. .

.- —
__

But It Is the modem' idOa, In gotern-
mental affairs, when expenses mount
up, to look about for soniething new to
tax,—fdr all new revenues are hievltably^,

the resultof new taxation of some sort
Neither in the nation, nor in the state,

does there exist at the present time, a
policy or even a desire of wholesale,
wholesome retrenchment
.Teihporary economies may be prac-

ticed, while awaltlng^fae opportunity to
jdevlse and levy^some new^Krlad^ taxes;
but such enforced, temporary economy is

Uke the brief "swearing off" of the old
toper, who makes up for It, with com-
pound Interest, as soon «s be lets loose
again.

The new congress, which assembles
next year, will be confronted by an ap-
parent deficit, and by a real deficit which
is much greater than the apparent ohe,
between^he receipts of tae government
and the expenditures which the whole
policy and tehdency of the existing

regime called for. Then, the ajtematiyos
win be, either Increased revenue, or an
lnct«ased deficit

J. Garfield Smith, colored, charged
with the murder of William Moore,
found the defendant guilty, and fixed
his punishment at death. This is the
second death penalty imposed for this

killing, as

EXTRA SESSION CONVENCD.

THe legislature Will Select a 9h» Pbr
the New Capitot

Frankfort. Ky., TbS: IJ.—The estra-
ordinary le^slative session was con-
vened Thursday at noon, with 29 seiufc-^

tors^ and 63 representatives present.
Lieut Gov. Thome was given an ov»-
tfoh byThe sehatOTirwhen bd ascend-^
ed the speaker's rostrum. T&e usual
4»mmlttee was appointed to notify the
governor of the convening of the legle*

latUre. The governor sent In his mes-
sage by Secretary Ed Lelgb, and' It
was read la fall to both houses. Th»-
legislature then adjourned until Fri-
day In honor of Col. Breckinridge.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 14.—-The' senate

;

adjourned till Monday. Lieut Got.
Thome appointed a committee of nine
senators to investigate the title to the
present state house grounds and as-
certain If the grounds revert to the
original owners undeF any state ot
case. ; ^ ..

2 ^rirWO MEN KILLlIfc ?

lOtaJAfertt Elceij

Row Over Cards.

Middlesborougb, Ky., Jan,^^6.—-In
Redbird. in Clay county, , Jamee and
John Denton engaged in a pistol fight

with Ralph and, Paul: Dunbar over »'

game of "seven up." About 20 shots
were fired; James Denton and Paul
Dunbar were killed and John Denton
mortally wounded. Ralph Dunbar es-
caped with a scalp wound. Both the
Denton and Dunbar families are influ-

ential and further trouble is expected.
The Dentons are relatives of "Jhn" -

Ed Taylor, also colored,|Howard. under life sentence fOr tho
assassination of Gov. William QoebeL

John Taylor. aimthfirJNegro^aByet:
to be tried on the same charge. 'The
defendants entered the saloon of Geo.
Luigart, in,.thig city, on the night of
Stmday.JSiDvember 20 laist when they
started to clean out the place and shot
and killed William* Moore.

Witt NOT SEEK ELECTION.

O, H. Smith Declines To Enter
the Senatorial Fight

Into

Glasgow. Ky., Jan. 16.—D. H. Smith,
the recently elected congressman from
the Fourth district on the democratic
ticket and who has been favorably
jDientloned for the United States 6«jn-

ate. has given out a statement saying
that he vtrbuM not be a candidate for
the senate, nor will he be a candidate
for re-election to congress.

It has been known several weeks by
his intimate friends that he would

[
probably not make the race for the
senate, but' his determination not to
accept again the nomination for con-
gress Is a surprise.

The Holcombes Arrested.

Sergent, Ky., Jan. 16—After an en*

gagement wkh^ Deputy Sheriff- Day
and posse, Joseph and William Hol-
combe, the brothers who. It Is charged,
killed John and Buford"Roark Tn a
bloody engagement at a "blind tiger,"

in Letcher county, gave tip and wore
taken to. the Letcher county Jail at
Whlteaburg.

President Taylor's Graven
—LoulsviHe, Ky, Jan. 13.—J. J. Tay-
lor, of Chicago, a relative of President
Zachary Taylor, has arrived in Louis-
ville to investigate the condition of
the grave of his distinguished^ relative
at St Matthews. It is the Intention
of his family, in the event of the te^

fusal of the government to repair the
grave, to-expend a sum of money suffi-

cient to put it into condition befitting
the last resting place of a pfealdmit ot
the United States. ~

* ;:

Hotel Fire at Elizabethtown.
'"

_ Elizabethtowuj^jty^ Jan. 13,—The
Sinclair Jbotei. owned by X HcrStOWt-r
art, was gutted by fire. There was n*
insurance. The loss Is |2,0O0. Mr.
Sinclair saved his furniture. Prof. HJ.

E. Olcott, who roomed in the building,
suffered a loss of about ^800.

Johhson Recovered $4,000 Damages.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 14.—Judgment

was rendefed In "the Franklin circuit

court for $4,000 damages for personal
fnjuries in die case of Kendrick John-
son vs. W. A. Gaines Co., distillers.

Johnson had both legs broken in aa
accident at Old Crow distillery.

If President Roosefelt proposes to
countersign all the bonds of Honduras,
OoSta Rico, Nicaragua, Ooatemala, etc.,

he will do well to have a rubber stamu ^
Inserted tn the end of his "Big Stick."- *" a Baptist and Quarles a Method

~ Fatal Retigloua Dispute.

MIddlesbbro, Ky., Jan. 16.—On the
creek of "Kingdom Come," made fa-

mous by John Fox, Alphonso Baker
was kUled-by Thomas Quarles. Baker

N.T, World.

Those repuMicans who. In speak-

ing «f the new departures and proposed
changes of law that President Roosevelt
is going to bring about, seem to entirely

Ignore the fact that congress Isthe Invv-

maklng power.—Indianapolis Sentinel.

-Aoosevelt's assamption of the
sole control of the federal macl^inery is

an act of self-oontrol which will not suit

congressional ideas. No matter what
rules may regulate lawmaking or ad-^

mlaalon, the senate and the house hava
traditions concsming pa,troi&Lge and
will fight for that vrhoa^lhey are in-

j o. train at Saratoga street and was
dulgent OB o4^«Llto§*?^O^oil!|J^^ knied. Despondency m^
po«w» T , Itbe death of hla wife.

Ist. They quarreled on the question
of infant baptism.

Jury Disagreed,

licitchfield, I^., Jan. 13.—In the
case of Hartford Logsdon. charged
with- the murder- of Franks Pierce In

this county last summer, the jury dis-

agreed. William Logsdon. hig father,

was Qned 9500 and given six months'
Imprisonment «

Threw Himself in Front- of a Train.
Newport, Ky., Jan. 16.—John Hut-

tonlocher. 632 Columbia street, throw
himself tn front of a west-abound C. ft

— - Netetf Insurance Case.

HendeTsOT, Ky.. Jan. 1*.—The Jury
In- the-t!ase- of Wm. E^rd, ciwr^d
with Torgiffg^he hame of TttOffiiOrL.

Farley to the assignment of a policy

in the New York Life Insurance Co..

after being out 26 hours, failed t»
agree. . The jury was then discharscd.

BFaze in ,^ TSIatilleryi

Cynthiana, Ky.. Jan. 16.—At the P,

S. Ashbrook Di^^tli.ery Co. a blasa
threatened the entire plant, but tha
firemen confined it to the distillery

building. The loss is (lO.OUO. partial-

ly cm-ered by Insurance. Several fire*

men bad their ears and hands froiea.

A Cocking Main.
Lexington. Ky., Jan. 16.—Foxhal), P.

Keenc, who is visiting Castletoa stud
hererwsts the guest of honor at a cock-
fight The main was pitched isr t)ie

veterinary 4ufirmary of Bryan, fiag^

yard ft Shannon and tea birds wtWa
pitted.

f > •

"'— • "

A Big Bargain^
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 1<.»~ Local

.

horsemen agree that Garrett Tk Wil-
son struck a good bargain by pQr«;ha»>

ing htm J,C.;MHam. far the vapartwl
prica^ of IS.MOi Ibe w«B«s^ws bsoad
miares^Northutabria aaid ^Aara Dsa.
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Cndwthe beading, "What One
Woman Did," ibe Keotucky Jour

' KytMka Edith E. Lancaster.

Mr of Florence Deposit Bank,

^ fidloiriot nioe oompliment:

^m WoaTd think:," said Mr. Ben

ffAtt, Bank Clork in the office of

fife««tary of State H. V. McChee-

ey, that bankers were the moet

^Vefal businees men to be found

•nywhettj, bul iuu>- is not tru^.
i

There is hardlv ever a quarter that

at least fiftj of the three hundred

and fifty bank reports to come in

do not have to be returned for cor-

CBction. Especially is this true of

ttie report ending December 3lPt,

because more is aslted for in this

"This time the call was for the

r^ular report, the printed report,

t£e list or officers and stockholders

and the check for filing, all under

cme oover. deveral of them did

cio| contain the check, eiill more
diji not enclose the printed report,

coanyoftbem failed to send the

Uat of officers and stockholders and
fBore than half of them left out

Mimething that had to be sent back

for or correct^ in some particular.

•'Strange as it may seem, the very

inioest, the neatest afranged and the

most easily to handle of any^ re-

port sent in lor this quarter was
mrepared by a'young lady cashier.

There are not many ladies holding

"positions of this kind in the-State,

4rnd all these are not as carefnl as

they might be, but this one, Miss

Edith E. Lancaster cashier of the

Deposit Bank at Florence, Ky., cer-

tainly understands how to prepare

and send in her reports."

Postmaster Hall, ofJBucyrus, 0^
fias araling from ^e government
which IS of interest to every com-
munity where the rural free deliv-

ery system is in force. A local car-

cier found in a mail box on his

route two letters that were inirQjojd-

id for the owner of the box and
had been put there by some one in

passing. The letters were confis-

cated and sent to the government

M Washington with a request for a

wlifig. The government apnioved

€he action of the carrier and said

that all mail found in any box
fsithout etamps or the proper

amount of money for postage muat
be collected and taken to the post-

^Ifffice from which the route is oper-

ated and held for postage. This
vuling means that the owner of the

mail box has absolutely no control

OKer it.
»

»

There never was a paper in any
"locality thai ^ve all The news.

Personsullen come and^b That the

seporter does not see. It often hap-

pens that a family is missed eever-

«al times. They get the impression

ihat the paper does not care to

mention them. It is a mistake.

The paper has no ill feeling, nor

^ite nor enmity against anybody.

mo not be afraid to give us items of

ihterest. Perhaps you think the

f>aper shows partiality, but try and
eee if it doesn't treat you well if

given a chance. If-you don't see

ns to Tell us of any happening or

sews item at your home, use the
tslepbone or drop it in the post-

3mce, but don't fail to give your
ciame so uiere will be no mistake

J^boutlti

C0MMIS8ft)NKR'S SALE.

Soone Oireuii Court, Ky.

Hebron Perpetual Building and Lomi
ABBOoiatioD, ^ .^

PW'
V8 ^ Equity.

Oeoige W. Crouob, fto< DaR*-

By virtue of a JadgnnDta&d order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Oonrt, ren-

dered at the Deo , tewo thereof, 1904,

In the above cause, laball proceed to

ofller for sale nA the Ooart-houM door
in Burliogton, Boone oouoty, Ky., to

the highest bidder at Public Bale on
Monday, the 6th day of Feb., 1906,

at 1 o'clock p.m., or thereaboot, beiog
County Court day, upon a credit of

six months, the following described

property, to-wil:
A certain lot or parcel of land situat-

ed in the town of Florence, Boone
County, Kentucky, and being the

property known as old Hotel property

owned by J. P. Snyder, and bounded
thus:—B^innlDgata stone, a corner

of John Olsner in Glassford's line;

thence with said line n V8 w 137 feet to

a stone in the edge of the Lexington

pike; thence along the said pike s 4J e

66 feet; s 22 e 41 feet to a stone in the

«lge of said road, a corner of John
Olsner; thence with htt Une •437

Jeet to the place of beginning.

Or sufflolent thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.

For the purchase price of mifi land
thepurchaserwith approvedsecurityor
securities, moat execute bond, bear In-

legal Interest from theday of sale until

paid,and bavlngtbe force and ^eot of
^"'

^UudgmentjWith a lien retained there-
"""

In until all the purchase money Is paid

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised »)y sale $168 16.

J. ADttncan. M.C.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Mary A. Harrison, plff'

vs I
£quity.

H. L. Harrison. Ac., defts.

By virtue of aJudgnaenT and order of

sSle'Sfthe Boone Circuit€feurt, render-

ed at the April term thereof, 1904, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court-nouee door in

Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to the

highest bidder, at public sale on Mon-
day, the 6th day of Feb., 1906, at one

o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, b^ng
county court day, upon a credit of6« 12

months, the following described prop-

/srty to-wit.

Lying and being in Boone county,

Ky., on the Ohio river immediatdy
below Sakid Bun creek, and bonnded

vbo(»; Beglooiogata stone on the bank

of the rivei', corner of thelaud formeriyj^

owned by the children of John Hunt; T
thence s 603 e 190 poles to the county

road; thence n BOJ e along said county

road 68 poles: thence n 60| w 220 poles

to a point on the bank of the Ohio riv-

er; thence down the river bank b 24 w
65 poles to the beginning. cooUining
elghty-flTe (85) acree of land more or

less, excepting therefrom the familj»

borying ground and a passway thereto

from the public road.

(The Master Commissioner is order

ed tn start said property at Harrison

Clore's bid of $3,200 , as shown by aaid

Clore's ofler and l>ond flleff^erein.)

For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securitiee

must execute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

judgment, with a lien retained therein

untHallthe purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

il^GRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT.*il=

We have it, you want it, come knd get our choice UttfV^

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

I

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, The best, in any quantity ;

MILL rCCD at lowest price for good quality of feedj

.

SALT that will not harden in the barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

—THAT Wll,b QRaW.-^
We are ftiaking a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

5eeii Testc<l and it Grows.

in FLOm CJUn be BSiT!
aad~it makw^
it bring it

It is made from the best wheat thai can be had,

good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you don't like

back and get your money back.

WB ARE HERE TO STAY.
We want your trade, give ns a trial and be convinced that you

NA/ant Our <3oocls-...i..

VV^Ai-^^rOt^y^KEN-rU <D\<W~

WHAT IS HOME
f— WITHOUT AN UP-TQ^ATC

4lfejL

Hit Ibre CnM l8i

PmiMy iisirt ii Clotles

Than to haire them made from
thoroughly t«»ted faahionable
fabrics—^have them tailored in

th^ best possible maimer--have
them fit satlaftictonjy, and have
them make you appear a thor-

oughly dressed man? that's the

sort that you get from

licrchqnt Tqtlors

142 E^ Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, - - Oliio.

Booms 8 and 8.

Our Fall & Winter Goods
are nowxeady for inspJStiQn.-

Call and examine our stock.

In attendance at Burlington
County Court days

with samples.

M.-

Q, G. Hughes,

ATTORJ^EYATLd W,
BUBLIirQTOK, KT.

Wlllpraotio* in all thvooarta. Prompt

attention given to all batlnasa

•ntrutted to me.

' JiT, E. Bidden,
ATTORJ^EYAT LAW,

Burllftgton, My»
Prompt Atteutioi< given to Dolicetions

>M11 practice in all the court*.

S, Gaines,
ATTORJ^EYATLAW,

BuHington, Ky.
Will practice iD all the oourti, and
prompt attention glvcuooUcetlona.
Office—Over D RouM'afitoM.

J. O. CLORB, W. W. DICEMliMlV
B. T. CUk.\tOn.

ClQfeJiciersi & ClaM
ATTORj^^YS-at-LAW
win practice lu the 8Ute aiidV. 8.
Courts of Northern Ky., and fionth-
western Ohio. Cinolnnatl Offlee:N.S.
Cor. etb ^k Vine ; Phone. Itiklu 2029.
Mr.Bickersou will spend a portion of
'his time at the Wililametowu offloe.of

:nnnnnnnn::;Rnnn!:.nnnnnnnn.

—^MAKES HOME ArrBACrjyE,:

••^Xlways RetiaWe.

fiilD&CO
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves, t

213 W. 5 hS., Cincinnati.

Rogers Bros,

BELLEVUt KY.

Keep on hand e Ceneral Stock^ of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yarii.

CouEtrj Froince \M In Ma
DR. T. B. CASTLEMAh,

JU. E. Castlerrian;

ATTGRJ^E^^A^ZAWj^
, Burlington, Ky.^

Will practice in the Courta oi Boone
JCenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically

.

W.E. VEST,
fteal tstate A^ent.
Farms Bought, Bold or ^£xchan|edMoney lo Iioan~on iteai Batata,

Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.
I^All oonnuunifaliuiih audrisMied to

Wi.E. Vkbt, BorllDgton, Ky.

BOONE CO. DE/'OSn BANK

capitaxi, .X...... .'.r.$ae,€0O
Surplus ano ttijalvid«d profits i<^000—)o(—

i OQr faollitiea enable us to receive on
favorable terms accounts of individoala
and oorpoiatiouB. ('ollectlons ptoaapt-
remittedioriitiLoveBt itat«i.

—

V

ERira DLmil iMK
I NcoaroKATan

ERLANGER,^ - -
'893-)

KENTUCKY

i>dsts a Lifetime . Low^Ppices-Swpming.

^^IBeSTPrices car or Wrfte^p

HENRY aUICK, Hebron, B^irt,
aiFVi'TT f-

"^ .^.OUSXTV 3FO

DUNCAN, M.O. B. C. C.

Oommissioner's Sale.

^Bame^trcutt^ovrt ,Ky

.

plff.BenKdHyr
in equity.

*-« » !

In memory of RoSart Bradford,
-^deceased, Hebron, Ky. ^

The reaper came and athered in

the ripened sheaf. No palsied

frame, no tottering steps are nis, no
feltering tongue as in the past, but

4n the light and warmth of God's

ii^nal loye he dwells; all ^aln "^i

moved, all sorrows fled, he sings as

was his wont the praisM of his

king. Though tears may fall, what
blessed tears, for well we know he

is not lost but gone before. But we
Bhall meet again where partings

mever come, by faith we say, "He
doeth all things well"
The thanks of the family are ex-

tended to the entire community
for kindness, sympathy and favors

BD freely givein— The Family.

The Stewan Iron Works Company,
CINCINNATI, ;OHIO.

"The following business has been

transacted in the county court in

the last week:
J. J. Walton qnalifiea^a8^~admih-

fetrator of Mary Belle Williams.

Laura D. Vaughn qualified as ad-

fninistratrix of Orville A. Vaughn.
Mary A. Field settled and re-

signed as guardian for Maggie F.

J|ice,andf, W, Rice qualified in

lietltedd.

Domestic Troubles.

It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic rup-

tures occasionally, but these can be

lessened by having Dr. King's New
Life Pills around. Much trouble

they save by their gteat work in

6t6mach and Liver troubles. They

»ot only relieve you, but cure. 25c,

at all Druggists.
'

' »
. »

—

LiMt—Last Monday on the road

between O.W. Gaines' and^eotg^

W. Gaines', a new, gray shawl. The

finder will please return to ^George

W. GaineR', near BuUittsviUe.

GOALl ^
i have a yard full of good Ray-

mond City Coal, which lam selling

i

15 oenta a huebd—80 mm^ lo.

Ihelraehel. ^-.p.-HrKY,
'Erlanger,Ky

VB )* — - * -

John C. Bockner, Ac., defts.

By virtaeefitjudgment and order of

sale of the Booue Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the December Term, there-

of, 1904, in the above cause, I shall

proceed to offer for sale at the Court-

house door in Burlington, Booue coun-

,

ty. Ky., to the highest bidtter, at pub-

lic sale on Monday, 6th day of Feb.,

1908, a* 1 o'clock p.m., or thereabouts,

being county court day, upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following de-

scribed property, towit: ^
Situated in the town Of Florence.

Boone county, Ky., and beginning on

north side of the Covington * Lexing-

ton pike, at the corner of P. Hampton's
grocery bulldirm; thence along the side-

walk n 41J e 127J feet to the south cor-

ner of W T. Zolllcofifer's corner lo Lln-

ville Souther's line; thence wit»i Sou-
ther's line n 46i w 13 poles and 23 links

to a stone near a branch; thence ii 71

w 7§ poles to a stone and a beech tree

said Souther's corner; thence 8 481 w 6J

poles to a beeoh tree; thence 46j w 4

poles and 2 links to a post in Harmon
Yeager's line, corner with Sam Lind-

say; thence with his line s 46J e 88i
poles to a stone; Thence n 41} e SO^eet

to a stone; thence s 47 e lOi feet to a

FORSAI.B

Gooi Fan of 200 kes.
Three miles north of Guilford, Ind.,

fine tobacco land ; can be sold in parts.

8ij room brick residence, barn 40x80.

Price reasonable. Wab^bn Tebbs,
Ijawrenceburg, Ind.

AdfflnUlfat6r*8 MotlcB.

All persons Indebted to the estote of

D, B, Roberts, deceased, must come
forward and settle at o»ce, and those

having claims against at-deaVaU maat
present them to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
C. C. ROBERTS, Admr.

Adnrinittratrix Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Edward ft. Underbill, deed .musicome
forward and settle at once, and those

having claims against said estate mast
present them to the undersigned prov-

en accordlnar to law.
Jbbby UnDEBfliti', Admx.

for the Best Flour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BreMDEfTPArarn

o o o

For SometHina 6ooil,"fry

I^IRCINIA-OAK
WINTER PATENT.

Clifford E.Nadaud.
615 Chamber of Commerce,

CIN(;INNATI. O. .

Room 10 Boone Block,

COVINGTON, KY^

DENT/ST, - fiorencerKy-

Ofllceat Burlington Srery Mondial
••at Latonia, Ky. Tbursdiix-I^lda^

the remainder of tb«- litnt" at Florence.

Bemember I am a Painless Dentist.

PRIOBB BBaSONABLS.
Satisfaction (J uamnteed.

•i^Extractihg Teeth Is only fun with
my method.

^^__ I

, - J. -

Di. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Capital Stock paid in fSO^OOO
Surplus

; fS4>00

Careful aiientiou given collections,
and reiuittaoces prumptly made. . De-
posit aocounta sohclteo.

'

rHotmr
The Farmers' Mutant Fire

iNSDKAl^GB COMPANT,——Oy BUi»»B OOUNTY,— ;

Is now completely organized and re
ceiviujg applicutiouB fur insurance.

ItirKA 1 i:© ai eLOVk Eiti
Than those ot any other Company and

gives the faimers of Booue Co..

HITHERTO VHMKOITN ADTABTA6S
in keepibg their property Insured.

Every Farmer In the w^tfnty
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres. , Idle«ild» fiEy.

Noah Tanner, V Prea., GBopoudir,. '^^
F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
MalcbuB Suuiher, Secy.,

R. F, D—1, Ludlow, Ky.
W. M. Rowers, Agent, Wahon, Ky.
J. £. Smith, Assessor, Burltngton, ^
Executive Boaid^Legrand Qaines,

J. W.Conner. Bolou Early.

^

locast post In Lindsay's line, corner to

P. A. Hampton's lot; thence with the

lines or said lot u 54 e 83 feet to a sione;

ib«i66 « 46 e 80J feet to the beginning,

t>eing a part of a lot conveyed to Rich-

ard Rice by J. J. Dulaney.
For the purchase pt\C6 the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must execute bond, bearing legal Inter-

est from the day of sale until paid, and
liavlug the foice and effect of a judg-

ment with a lien reserved therein until

all the purchase money is paid. Bid-

ders will be prepared tocomply prempt-
ly with these terms, ^

J. A. DUNCAN, M. C. B. O. C.

Administratrix Notice.

AH persona indebted to the estate of

O.^A. Vaughn, deceased, must come
forward apd settle at once, and those

having claims against said eptate mast

present them to tbe undersigned prov-

en acowrdlog to law.
Lattra D. Vattohn, Admx.

PUBLIC_SALE.
I will sell at public sale to the

highest bidder, atmy residence

near .Gttnppwder. Beone' €Qtmty,

Ky.,-Oil
--'-

-r- -.--- --r. -

208 F. AT. Kaitk Building,

COVINGTON. - KY.
—wlllbf 1 1' <ffloe—

At EWiANaER EVERY 1 HtJBSDAY.
At Union Ist Monday it. each month.

Uqnid Smoke,

75c
QUART BOTTLl^enough
for four hogs—new way to

smoke meat—no fires.

GEO.C.GOI)DUgt.,
-OROCER.-

K.-E^09J.^Eikfi A vyagbihgtoPj

PUBLIC^SALE.
fl Will sell at public sale at my

residence on Woolper creek, at

the mouth of Double Ucki^
Tuesday, Jan. 24tli, 1905,

The following property:

1 Horse, I Cow, Com in the crib,

Oats in stack, Fodder, Breaking

Plow, 2 Double Shovel Plows,

Single Shovel Plov^, Sled, and

other irarming Implements, and

some Household and Kitchen Fur-

niture, 4 or 5 bus. Potatoes, &c.

i
Terms—Sums of $5 and under,

cash : sums over «S a credit of 6

months will be given, purchasers

to give notes with good security,

negotiable and payable in Boone

Cou-ty DepositB«kg^^^^^

Sale ttf begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

Monday, Jan. ^h, 4905.
The following property:

2 Horses, 2 milch Covts, 1 year-

ling Heifer, 26 Sheep, 4 ^ows—
been bred; some Chickens, Road
Wagon, 2 Spring "Wagons, Mow-
ing Machine, Hayrake, Plows,

Harrows,Scalding-bo», set double

Wagon Hameadi 2 Sleds, Com,
Hay and Fodder, about IS Ifu. Po-

tatoes, Household and Kitchen

Furniture, &c. "" '_

Trrms—Sums of $5 and under,

cash; on sums over $5 a credit of

10 months, without interest, will

be given, purchasers togive notes

with good security, negotiable

and payable in the Union Deposit

Bank, Union, Ky., before remov-

ing property. H. O. ROUSE.
Sale to4»egin 1 o'clock p. m.

Farm for Sale.

M >f Ig' aorea rear Woolper creek

j[ ^O In Boone couuly.Ky., how
i;he property of Eneas liwrott, of Law-
rencebtirg, Ind. This f^urn has a large

tobbceo barn, large siuble, two story

frame house of 8 toouis, good cistern

and well at bouse ; large apple orohara

and an other fruits. All this property

is in firBt-olasB conditioD. For further

information apply to B B. Grant, who
is now on Oie place, of to D. M.iSny-
der, Burlington, Ky.

MtFEffl^S

and

FARM FOR SALE.
The A. P. .CoUlns Farm Near

Richwood, Ky.
Fine blue tcrbss mrm in Boone oonn-

ty, Ky., containing abnut 105 aorea;
good 6 room house and porches, bam,
ail kinds c out butidlnga, good feaETO-

iuEt ^^" wateifd wiib hprlngs, Weill,

cistern and pond. A pilvate avenue
runs to the Ijt-zlnKton pike. The house
is about 8 mtiiutes walk to Biobwood
Btation C. N & T. P B. R. CoBinu*
ter rates to ^h» city, 7)0 a trip wither
trains daily. TettjKraph, telepboocr, ex-
press and postciffici;—four dally knalfil.

Also, 106 arree, the H .iS. Boas» (Slim

on the UiiU'uaiid Flon-uc*' 'pikerfO'w
house of 7 roms and all ueoMeary ont-
bnildipgs; well watered an4 land
mostly in grass Apply to

W. E. VE8T. Burlington, Ky.

GRIFFITH.
"ZIZ: SBALKIttR ^_—

REAL ESTATE
^— and Kegotlable Notes,

^WALTON, KY.

i
Notice—My'land ib posted against

trespass of all kinds, and eBpecially

we dogs forbidden to go thereon, Zf

I "I will cprtairily *ht>ot them.

T. E. Dixon, Richwood, Ky.

All persons indebted to the estate of
;notioe

persons Indebted to

D B. Roberts as a member of the firm

of G. W. & D. B. Roberts or otherwise

are hereby notified to meet me at Ve-

rona, Boone couuty, Ky., on Thursday,

February 9th, 19(1&, to settle same.
,i^eoruary .»

^.^ ^^OBERTS, Adm*.-

^ y\

All dlseassB of SiOseyg,
BtaSdsr, Urtnuv OTgaiiB

»^-^xtCl)RE

ifyon vwrot^to^joy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Psrms, write me.

BO YEARf*

leass,^.-..
Troublsi

Don't tMoome disconraged. These is a
rare for you. if necessary write Dr. Fanner.
H« has SDtfnt a Ii"__ , rifoTrrno curing Just BUCh
caMMM yours. All coDsiiltatiooa nss.

~ "" After

.EorSale^i freetilereey- cows.

U. B{ Heiine, itiohwood, Ky.

«A graTol lodsred In ttT-^' »*<*?'vt^—i
ulnKa tew bottles of Dr. Psnner's Kidney
and Baekacbe Oaro I pawed a gravel naif m
large ufi a marble. The medicine prevented
tnrtber formations. I wai

W. T. OA
11 . A«k fotOoofc Boofc—rrss

Sure Cure. Wfcnlar, Dr
Penner. Fradonla.Ii*

DrggglBta. BOc-

'iWBSCured. „
tKKS. OnJs.Va.'

ST.VITUS'OAMGE
For Sale ny Ayrior A M .'er, Hebron

"U

rake the Recorder.
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Qoupty Correspoi^depee. 1

Gllly Weislckle, of Middle Creek,
has returned from his tour in Indiana,
but failed in suiting himself in a loca-
tiOD.

Geo. Banes and son, Henry, of Ijost
Section, entertained quite a number
of their friends and neighbors with
some fine Instramental music, last
Sunday night.
Some people wear their feelings on

their sleeves, and are always getting
-themluirt. -Tliey should wear th«ai
where they ought to have them, under
their coat, where they will be kept
trarm and free from injury.

Quite a number met at the Commis-
8ar> last Monday night and organized
a reading cub. Jack Coons was elect
«d

p

resident; Fode^oelling. secretary
and Cecil HDelling. treasurer. Club
meets every Saturday night.
We have been considerably Indis

posed from a severe cold all week. We
thank Xen Scott ^nd sister, Mrs. Maud
BIley, Mrs. Georgia Louden, W. T.
Byle and Mrs. T. J. Walton for kind
ness shown us durTug our indlspoai-

BELLEVIEW.
Jany.23.— Mrs. Mary Corbin remains

quite ill.

Young lambs are appearing among
some of the flocks.
Xfn Soott and mother were down,

Sunday, visiting her children.
Uncie Lewis Snyder is able to leave

his bed aftAr an illness of se^'eral days.
This Is delightful winter weather, a

floe time for getting wood and feeding
stock.
Mrs. Ira Powell, of Prospect Hill, In

diana, visited her father at this pla^e a
few days last week.
Charlie Wilson, wife and son passed

here last Friday enroute to East Bend,
to visit their friends. They will soon
move tu J. J. Lillard's farm.
Your reporter and wife spent Sunday

with bis parents on Middle creek. They
are passing thiough^he atiatarexceed-
inirry well, considering their age

COMMISSARY.
Jan. 21.—Wise people respect the

man: fools leepect bis good clothes.
Neighbor Lfllard is improving slow-

Woodford Sulllvkn bad a wood saw-
ing last Monday.

c^''*^.?'^°""'<' to Chrltcher, of
SedamsvlUe, 3 oows and calves for
9'06*
We have heard that W. 8. Acra, of

Plattsburg, will move to Aurora lit the
near future.
Our old bachelor friend, Wm. Slay-

back, says a certificate of birth is a
milk ticket.

Mrs. Josie Mauer and Mrs. Carrie
Smith, of Bellevue, were guests of
Jirs. Soott, near here Tuesday.
Miss Artie and Stella Byle entertain-

ed Ed Bottsand sister and Miss Mar*
tha Bandall, Wednesday night.
T. J, Walton 211ed "his Ice house

with Ice between 4 and 5 Inches thick Uncle Joel Corbin, "of near Aurora,
last week, flnishlqg Wedneflday^Men:.- jpent several days last week with Mrs'
"**• Mary Corbin and Albert Sojider. He is

the same pleasant, good humored Un-
cle Joel.
Asa Cason, of the high lands, was

down on Middle creek, last Sunday,
hunting dogs that had been killing
sheep. He found one at Mrs. Laura
Marshall's, and he dispatched it in
short order.
Sorry to hear that our dear young

friend, Albert Snyder, is not improving.
We do hope that he will recover, for
be is a model yonng man, one who al-
ways practiced self abnegatloolfor the
comforts of his friends.
We were very sorry as well as sur-

prised, to hear of the death of Mrs.
Cowen. This writer was intimately
acquainted with her for many years,
and knew her to be a worthy and
Christian lady. Although being confin-
ed lo her bed 35 or 40 years, she bore
her affliction patiently, and was pleas-
ant and cheerful, and strove to make
her associates, when in her presence,
feel at home. She tried to emulate her
Savior in every way possible. Her
children lose a dear and loving moth
«r, and her friends and neighbors a true
and wormy associate. We extend our
heart-felt sympathy to _ the bereaved
children, and hope they may ever re-
member her examples.
- o^o o —

tlon
Charles Hensley. bf Ashby, called

on us last Monday and talked tele-
phone. He has his piece well learned
and delivers It in good style. He said
be would not take $10 lor his mall box
^rad do without dally mail until he^
ooold get another.

Last Monday we received a letter
from Hubert Parsons, of Cincinnati,
from which we learned that his moth-
eMn-law, Mrs. Sarah Puphum, of
South Hogan, Ind., returned home on
-^^ureday of 4a8t -week- from- ir-two
-weeks' visit with -Miv Parsons^ and

n r

ivlfe.

Four of the Bellevue sports were at
the Commissary Weauesday and
warmed themselves by our fire a couple
of times, while wailing for their dogs

' to bring the fox around. They left t>«-
fore the lox and dogs came this way
We saw the /ox cross the field of T. J.
Walton next to the Commissary. The
dogs were in the adjoining field and
bad coojp.etely lost the trail. Two of
the dogs came into the field through
which the fox passed and with their
coses on the ground crossed the trail 4
diflerent times and didn't catcb^ it,

Tbi6 was less than 10 minutes after
the fox bad passed. They seemed to
have lost all sense of smell, and I don't
believe they would ever have found
the trail hud not Ed Botts' dogs butted
in and found It for them. If we had
such dogs we would shoot ^ibem^ and
go out of biz. -

[

(To
BUFFALO:

Mrs. P. P. Neal is on the sick list.

Ed Viz and son were in the city, last
Friday.

A Glad to report Miss Jessie U(z im-
^proving.

Mrs. Ed Utz spent last Tuesday
with Mrs. A.J. Uta.
Joe Huey moved, last Wednesday,

to J Q. Elstun'sfarm.
Seyeriil from here attended the sale

last 'Tuesday at Mrs. Ross.'
Mrs. S. H Marshall spent last Tues-

day with .Mrs Etta Clements.
Ulad to report Mrs. J. Q Elstun im-

proving, after a week's iilueas
Your Hathaway correspondent was

calling iu fiuQalo, last Monday.
Little Neal (Jlements has a very sore

floKCr, caused from|a gathering.
J. Q EUtun made a flying trip to

:_the city, last Friday, on business.
• J. W. Aylor and J. 8. Mason are

hauling saw logs from the Springs.
Mrs. Mary Aylor and cbildrpn spent

last Friday with Mrs. J. Q Elstun.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Marshall were

in Florence, last Thursday, on busi-
' ness.

Mrs Florence Bristow and Mrs. Ada
Love spent Friday with Mrs. Annie
Huey.
Mrs. Ella Utz, Mrs. Mary Allen and

Mrs. Mary Aylor, spent last Tuesday
with Mrs. J. S Mason.

Miss Eaith Feldbaus spent last Sat-
srday and Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.
Annie Bradfopd, at Hebron.
^Little Emma Clements, while play-

-ing with arllttle^frtend, -was accideot-
ally thrown against a tree, bruising
ber face badly.
Mr. and Mrs. Eobeit Moore enter-

tained the young folks with a party,
last Saturday uigbt. It was well at
tended and enjoyed by all———^—-*.•.•

Bought Chamberlain's C<»ngh Remedy
and tient it to a Friend.

Mr. K. W. J. Fletcher, a druggist in
Victoria, Australia, says: "A custo-
mer of mine, was so well pleased with

—Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
she had used for ber child leu when
suRertug from colds and croup, that
during a fortnight's time she obtained
at my shop, nine bottles, which she
sent to her fi lends In difl'erent parts
of the state, telling them how inuoU
good it bad dune and advising tbeni to
give it a trial. For sale by all Drug*
gists.

FLIUKERTOWN.
Mrs Egbert Nichols is quite sick.
The sick are all improvmg slowly.
Wood Sullivan had a wo^ sawing

last Monday.
Otto Rector, who has been real sick

for some time, is t>etter.

Robert Pntiersoo has moved from
Happy Hollow to Petersburg.
John Deck and family were visiting

Ben Akin and family, Sunday.
John Smith and Robert Terrlll filled

their ice houses with five inch ice.

Mrs. Leslie Kicbols was calling on
ber parents near the hub, Wednesday.
Ben Hensley has become somewhat

of a trader, and will trade for most
any old thing.
Charles Hensley was calling on his

brother, Ed and family, of Locust
Grove, Monday.
Mr. Critcher, of SedamsvlUe, was In

this neighborhood buying fresh cows,
one day last week.
David Walton, the Woolper school

teacher, visited at his home in Indi-
ana, last Saturday and Sunday.
diaries -Finn would like to buy

some small shoats Anyone having
them to sell would do well to see him.
Henry Jarrell says that if those per-

sons who make weather predictions
and signs his name to them, would go
to work they would have more bread
and meat in their houses than they
have.

RICHWOOD.
Lou Aydelotte'a baud is

slowly.
Wm. Vest sojourned in

Wednesday night
Several of H. R. Hearne's family are

iJI:alth Laiu-lppe

improving

our city

moving tn theRober t Chambe rs Is

Will. Lancaster place.
Uncle Jeff Carpenter who has been

quite sick Is better,
O F. Qiacken is about the last to

kill hogs in this vicinity.
The young folks enjoyed a dance at

Greene Field's Monday night. — z:

Ben Carpenter is quite sick. HreT
Lucy Carpenter and daughter Alice
are also sick.

L. D. Jackson and Lee Gaines filled
their Ice houses Tuesday and Wednes-
day of last week.
Wheat and other small grain is not

very promising in prospects as yet but
they may recover.
A. E. Tanner and sister. Miss Nellie,

were guests of C E. Rector at Inde
pendenoe, Sunday.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Hughes sympathize with them
In the loss of their child.
The sale of the property of the late

Henry Ross was well attended and
only fair prices were obtained.
Wm. Metcalfe, John Byland and

Henry Folmer divided the Lampton
homestead property, last week.
Lee Gaines received a 1000 bushel

car of corn, Wednesday; and sold some
to parties at 53j cents per bushel.
Edward Finn, an old time resident

of this place, died at his home in Cov-
ington, of pneumonia, lust week.
Louis Lampton, of Kenton, was a

guest of friei^ds here, last week, while
dividing bis late sister's property.
George Odeuwa'd has accepted a

position as fireman on the C. S. road

O o

MCVILLE.
Jan. 21.—River full of Ice, coal barges

and log rafts.

Mrs. R. L. Sullivan bought a new
'>tiggy, last week.
Captain W. H. Williamson has worn

bis stiaw hat all winter-
There is talk of another telephone

line coming to this town.
Fred McAtee and Lucien Louden

visited at John Ed Louden's, last
week.
Geo. W illiamson visited friends and

relatives In Waterloo neighborhood,
last week.
Roll and Robert Akin, our local

steamboat men, are at home during
the suspension of navigation.

Mrs. Armie SuliiTan entertained
Mesdames Will Sebree, Robert Akin,
J Er Louden and Miss Nancy Stucky,
a few days since.
The residence of Mrs. Elizabeth

Akin, near here, together with nearly
its entire contents, was burned last
Thursday before noon. There was no
insurance on any of the property, and
the loss is the more distressing because
of the extreme age of Mrs. Akin—81
years. Her brother, Hogan Presser,
who lived with her, lost everything
he owntd except the clothes he was
wearing. No one was at the house
when the fire was discovered except
MrsrAkimind-Rlchant Stepfi^ns'"!!^
tic son, iiad « bey wfre unable to save
auything of consequence It is suppos
ed that the fire was communicated to
the building by a pan of ashes that
was taken out of the fire place that
morning. Mrs. Akin and Mr. Presser
have the sympathy of all in^elri loss.

GRANT.
The local sick are no better.
No coal for sale at any of the yards.
River rising and scattering ice run-

nini;.

Your scribe visited the hub last Sat-
urday.
The packets and mail boats came out

Saturday night.
Cbas. Mauer made a business trip to

the hub, last Thursday.
One death, two births and one mar

riaice here since January I.

Flick Bros have begun harvesting
their large crop of willows-
Tobacco will be received at both the

local warehouses this season.
James Tborjoson and H. D- Brady

will receive toJacco at this place.
Several tobacco strippers In this pre-

I

duct will finish stripping this week.
The Daisy took shelter at the foot of

Laughery Island during the run of ice. '

E E Kelly and wife visited relatives
at Waterloo, last Saturday night and
Sunday.
Henry Deck, of Woolper, wasdeliv-

-erfng wtHows to Mauer & Son
Saturday-
Ed Saudford and Alfred Smith would

like to sign with some good ball team
the coming season.
Charles Mauer and wife and James

Smith, Jr., and wife spentSunday with
Sebe Scott and wife.

Effle Beemon, of East Bend Road,
was visiting Cordia Ciore here, Satur-
day night arid Sunday.
Andy Cook and Misses Jordia and

Grace Clore visited Albert Snyder. Fri-
day, who is quite sick at his home near
Burlington.
Your reporter and tbe Belleview

pedagogue will leave for Kansas in a
few weeks to take up a homestead on
the government land in that state.

Ill regard to what Commissary said
about Bellevue being such a rowdy
town, we want to call attention to the
fact (hat Bellevue has 100 inhabitants
to Commisary's 1. There is always
more corruption in large cities than
there is In small country villages.
The basket firm of Mauer & Son

contemplate buildlngor renting a larger
building for a basket shop, and work-
ing 15 or 20 hands this summer. If it
is a go Caddie and wife will probably
go to housekeeping In the house now
occupied by Al Rogers. Officers of the
new firm are, Joseph Mauer, president;
Caddie Mauer, vice president ; Dony
Cook, foreman ; Jake Cook, assistant
foremati ; Andy Uuok, inspector._________

BULLITTSVILLE.
Rev Early is boarding at Lee Crop

pers while his wife is visiting in Texas.
Several icehouses were filled last

week with six inch ice of a fair qual-
ity

HATHAWAY.
Jan. 23 —Fine weather last week,

for stripping tobacco.
Colds and coughs are quite preva-

lent in this neighboibood.
R R. Houston attended the sale of

Henry Ross, near Union, last Tuesday.
JEtoliert Houston has for sale 25 bar-

red Plymouth rock cockerels, at 11
each.—Cage Stephens, of Woolper, has
purchased H. H Marshall's Gunpow-
der farm, for $1^000.
Tobacco buyers have noCl>een swing-

ing around the circle yet. Some few
growers are done stripping.
Robert Sullivan gave the young

folRs a delightful play party, last
Thursday night. All had a good time
Thomas J. Stephens got badly hurt

last Friday morning. While splitting
wood his ax struck the clothes line,
causi-Rg the pole to strike him on the
head, cutting an ugly gash-
The Riddell'a Run and Hathaway

Telephoaa Cooapany organized last
Thursday with E H. Baker, president;
M. W. Ilyle, secretary; Wm. Phillips,
treasurer and Claud and G. A. Ryle,
directors.

- - ,, - -- Your writer celebrated his 31st birth-
and will report the first of next week. Ttay last Friday with a dinneir. Those
Some one asked L. D. Jackson, P.

M., how many Recorders were received
here and he replied one million and a
naif.

Burglars visited our town, Tuesday
night, breaking into Charles Wolfe's
shop, where th«y secured about J2 in
nickels, and a fruit cake that was In
the express oflSce They ate the cake
in the office. They evidently were
frightened ofl before they entered oth-
er houses here.
Two nervy ''hoboes" struck our town

one night last week. At one place
they called a man out o'his house and
introduced themselves as Mr. Black
and friend, and asked for board and
bed for the night. Being refused they
went on and the next place they sue
ceeded in getting quarters for the
night. Next morning the hostess was
surprised when told they were money-
less, and they proceeded on their way
full and happy. ^

Do Not Sappress a Coagh.
When you have a cough do not try

to suppress it, but remove the cause.
The cough is only a symptom of some
disease, and the alsease is what you
should cure, then the cough will stop
off itself. TThe moot common cause of
coughing is a cold. Anodynes will
promptly suppress the cough, and pre-
parations containing chloroform,
opium, etc., are used for that purpose,
but they do not cure the cold. Cham-
berliin's Cough Remedy Oh the other
hand does not suppress the cough, but
relieves it by removing from the
throat and lungs the mucus which
obstructed tue breathing and allaying
tiie Irritation and tlcliliug lu the
Ihrbat. It also opens the secretions
and effectually and permanently cures
the cold us Well a."* the cough, For
Sale by all Diuggiata.

present were W. 8. White and wife,
James White and wife. Clay White
and family, and Mrs. Florence Smith
and daughter. Ail spent the day very
pleasantly.

BIG BONE.
Mary and Sallie Baker are visiting

for a few days at the Springs.
J T- Hughes put In a 'phone for W.R Miller and his son, T. H., Friday,
P'armers are anxious to sell their to-

bacco. A buyer would do well here.
Mrs. W. R Miller has a few choice

White Holland Turkeys for sale at 12}
cents a pound.

Z. T. Baker says that Big Bone Is ac-
cused of being the worst place in. the
county for scrapping, hut he knows
Beaver Lick beats it 10 to 1.

Misses Mattieand Myrtle Miller en-
tertained quite a crowd of young peo-
ple^wltb a fiinch party, In honor of
their cousins. Misses Mary tnd Sallie
Baker, of Covington.
The Warsaw Independent published

an interview in itstlast Issue with M. I,

Barker, of Carrollton, in which he said
if the land owners along the proposed
route would give the right of way, the
L. and 0. electric road would be built.

O o
FLORENCE.

The little daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Allie Laile is able to be up after an ill-

ness of two months.

BEAVER.
J L- Jones has Lagrippe.
There is scarcely a family in this

neighborbo<Mi that is clear of sickness.
J. <

'. Hughes bought several crop?
of tobacco last week, paying from $4
to $10 per 100.

Little Mary, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Qilpin, who has been very
low of pneumonia and whooping
cough, is thought to be out of danger.

Mrs. G. M. Slayback, of Marshall,
Ind , who has t>een visiting her son,
G. A. Slayback, here for several days,
left last Saturday for Crescent Springs,
where she will spend a few days be-
fore returning home.
Died, on the IGtb Inst., of pneu-

monia, little Gteorge William. 18
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Hughes Funeral services were con-
ducted at the residence the next day
by Rev Everett Bedinger, after which
the remains were laid to rest in the
Chapel cemetery.
We see our sheriff has been allowed

900 delinquent polls. This is getting
here[tot}e a matter of great importance in

this county. Poll tax ought to either
be done away with entirely or some
plan invented to collect it As those
who pay the least tax frequently make
the most noise about election times,
how would a law do requiring each
and every voter to produce his tax re-
ceipt at the po' Is. This would incon-
venience the man who pays his tax
very little, and I would be willing to
wager the bulla off of a nickels worth
of peanuts, that there would not be 20
delinquents in the county. ,

o o o
GUNPOWDER. —

Jan. 18.—J. L. Rouse, of Spring
Place Ga., arrived here last Wetlnes-
day. There is no peroetible change
in him, and he is well pleased with
his new home after a trial of two years.
W. N. Surface attended the funeral

of Dr Rice, at Wallace, Ind
Clint Blankenbeker and wife were

visiting at Beaver, last Sunday.
Rev. Slater and family broke bread

with the writer on Tuesday of last
week.
Rev. Slater attended a special meet-

ing of Miami Synod at St. Paris, Or,
last Tuesday.
William Dixon and two sons, of

near Rich wood, were guests at B. C.
Surface's last Sunday.
M rs. Ross' sale, last week, was at-

tended by a large crowd and every
thing sold for fair prices
Will Carpenter and wife, of Rich-

wood, spent several days last week

Enis Mullens went to tha nlty f^i^n

day to visit his mother and to look for
a job. .

——:_
Menter Martin took his saddle horse

to the city to sell him one day last
week.
Dick McMurry,wife and sister spent

Saiufday and Sunday with Earnest
Brown and wile.
Kenneth Balsiey who was reported

as improving last week was not so
well this morning.
Rev. Early will move in the spring

to the place tl}at John Cropper recent-
ly purchased o( Esq. Clinton Gaioes.
Bob Mclutosh was the first in this

neighborhood to finish stripping to
bacco. There have been no sales to
date that we have heard of.

last week some of the Petersburg mer-
chants were trying to make a bargain
with our hay haulers to haul their
goods to them.

o o o
-^

IDLEWILD.
Jan. 23 —What has become of (he

query box? Have heard nothing of it
lately.

All put up fine, fresh six inch ice
here last \ eek.
The new pastor preached at Bullitts-

vllle, last Stftyday. ^-

The river Is falffng and leaving Im-
mense banks of shore Ice.

May the Recorder's list of subscrib-
ers increase as the new year passes.
Hon. N. 8 Walton attended the Mt.

Pleasant Graoxe meeting last Satur-

Mrs. Miry Watts is quite sick. The
little daughter of W.~tir~Crop|»f iff

better

Mrs- B R Gaines spent Saturday In
Petersburg with her sister, Mrs. Arthur
Parker.
The Executive Board of the North

Bend Awsociation will meet in Burling-
too April first.

Mrs. Ed^ar Cropper and Mrs. Carrie
Gaines visited Mrs. John Walton, at
Home City, last week
Mrs. Legrand Gaines writes that she

Is well pleased with Jacksonville, Fla..,

""Vl^ £rwTu«a<!e'^f"ktersbur7T^J»«**^'*»>""^ tho«.ugh w-ettings
.„ !!.„.! .. uJ^i?* „« _

Petersburg, The Constance Building and Loa

Mr. and Mrs J- B. Berkshire and" sister, M rs. Edijar Jones
children, of Petersburg, visited Mrs.
John Rvie last week.
<Mtb James Tauusr left Sunday for

a week's visit with her slater, Mrs.
Thorpe, of WorthviUe.

Miss Agues Tanner, of Eidville, was
the pleasant guest of ijor cou.slu, Mrs.
Lloyd Aylor several days during the
past week.

has returned home after spending
week with Mrs. Charles Bals^.
Mrs. Lucy Walton, of Petersburg,

after visiting Mrs. Kreyleich, one day
laet week, went on to Buillngtou on
business.
Enoch White has bought a 161 acre

farm 6 miles back of Aurora, Indiana.
We tmpnhe will soon return to Ken^
tuoky to live.

Mrs. John Early, of Petersburg, vis-
ited Kenneth Balsly last week and re-
ported him improving, but he Is not so
well at this time.
Idlewild unites with the entire com-

munity in extendine condolence and
sympathy to the family of Jas. Rogers
in their sad rffliction.

Miss Eunie, daughter of T, G. Wil-
lis, will start to Cleveland, Ohio, Tues-
day, to spend several months with her

with his sister, Mrs. Susie Surface.
L. P. Aylor, our poultry man, has

sold 25 Plymouth Rock rooste.-s this
winter. Pete has spent considerable
time and money-to^getmp a strain-ef
fancy chlckensLaud be has made, it a,

success. Mis favorite breeds are white
and B Plymouth Rooks and Buff Or-
pingtons.
After an Illness of several years of

heart disease, James A. Smith died at
his home near Union, last Saturday,
the 2l8t inst,, aged 73 years and 7
months. Mr. Smith was very patient
through all of his years of suffering
and fully realized his condition, and
often spoke about it to his family and
friends very calmly, which was evi-
dence that he was submisive to the
Master's will. He was united'toEIander
Frances Tanner in m^ria^ Sept, 16,
'856. To this union fivectiildren were
burn, all of whom survive him, except
one daughter, who died in her infancy.—On accouot of the loe la the river- ^^^i^'i^^t^J the community loses one
of its best citizens; the family, a kind
and afiectiouate hustmnd and an in-
dulgent father. The funeral services
Were conducted by Pastor Slater at
Hopeful church, last Sunday. He was
buried in Hopeful cemetery by Gol-
den Grange, of which he was a devot-
ed member since its organization. His
popularity was demonstrated by the
large audience, which gathered to pay
their last token of respect to him. The
bereaved family have the sympathy
of the entire community,

o o
CONSTANCE.

Mr, Dressei'a daughter is on the sick
list.

Louie Kottmyer has a pet on hia
nose—an abscess,
Frank McQIasson and entire family

are on the sick list.

Adam Dotwick is making extensive
^repairs on his recently purchased farm.

The ice is nearly all out of the river,
and the ferryboat will soon be running.
You can reach Coroner Murat by

phone by calling our accommodating
liverystable man, Walter Klasner^
Frank McGlaason's child who was

reported dead of pneumonia was quite
low. but is yet a very live child, thanbs
to Dr. Murat.
Several of the boys who crossed the

river on the Ice to get to their work,
broke through, but fortunately they

All miss the old reliable Farmers
and Meciiauics Almanac. Hope that
they will be prepared to renew their
publication again next year.
Last week whs so pleasantly spent by

your scribe a,t elegant dinners at R C,
Guinea', H V. Duncau'sand J. J, Dun-
can's, that she left her column In the
Recorder for others to supply.

uikling and Loan
-Association pays larger dividends than
any other association in the county,
and larger than the Ludlow-Assoeiatloo.

O
_ LIMABURG.
W. J. Tanner has a good fresh cow

for sale.

Lloyd Weaver bat been on tiie siok
list of late.

Carl Craven, of Constance, visited
bis parents near here Sunday.

Mrs, Delila Utz is suffering from the
effects of a bad fall, which she had
last week.
Miss Sadie Beemon was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Aylor from Fri-
day until Sunday.
Mrs Geo. Baker spent a few days

last week with her daughter, Mrs.
Wfcver, who has been sick.
Mrs. Mary E. Urlgler has returned

from a two weeks' visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Houston, of Covington.
Misses Grace and Clara Anderson

entertained their ?cliool lU'tteis with a
fiinch social, one night la.s| week.

J. D Aylor has concluded that to be
without a telephone is to be out of the
world, and he is going to have one put
iu his bouse.

Sired From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs M L. Rohbitt,of

Bargerton, Teun,, saw ber dying and
were powerless to save her. The moet
skillful pqyHicians and every remedy
used, failed, white consumption was
slowly but surety taking her lite. In
this terrible hour Dr. KIhk's New Dis-
covery for Consumption turned de-
spair into Joy. The first bottle brought
immediate relief and its continued nee
completely cured her It's the most
certain cure in the world for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed Bot-
tles &0e Hud $1.00. Trial iJottlea Free
at all Druggists.

HAMILTON.
"

Pearl Kite, son of J. W. Kite, is

quite sick of Lagrippe.
~^

G, M. Allen and Lou Miller filled
their Ice houses with very fine ice, last
weeK.
Charlie Feldbaus was the gnest of

his sister, Mrs. J. £. Markesbeiy^^JjIMl
Sunday.
^Mrt Ben Allen, of near Landing,
spent the day last Friday with Mrs.
James Allen, o' Hamilton.
Mrs. Jobo Conly, of near this place.

spent last Friday with her motiMr»
Mrs. Annie Taylor, of Landing.
Miss Carrie and Lulie Huff, of this

place, spent lust Sunday very pleas-
antly with Miss Liddy and Lilly Tuf^
lor, of near Landing.
Abb Sayre's boat which was moored

at Landing wos broken loose by the
heavy ice, and with him and his wife
on board it was carried to Sugar creek,
where it grounded on the bar, and af-
ter Mr. and Mrs. S'iyre made their es-
cape to the Indiana shore thebeat^wae-
carrled on down stream, and the last
heard of it was at Madison, Indiana.

1150.

• o o o
BEECH GROVE.

inLagrippe and colds are prevalent
this neighborhood.
Mrs, Viola Ryle has been on theeick

list for several days.
We bad a new huckster this week-

Lewis Craig, of East Bend
Mrs. Susie Stephens was on the si<dE

list several days the past week.
Mrs. Nan MuAtee spent last Tbati-

day with Mrs. Viola Ryle and daiq^
ter.

J, W. Kyle and George Smith bifv
another load of furs to go off the last
of this week-
—I^wrence Pope and wife gave the
young folks an oyster supper last Sat-
urday nlgbt.
Tommle Stephens was one among

the first to get through stripping to-
bacco In this neighborhood.
Mat Ryle and fiimily spent the day

very pleasantly, last Sunday , with
Daven^rmiaidsiia and^wife.
Mrs.- VK>la-Ry le a

Smith spent last Monday with Mra.
Fannie McNeely, of Gunpowder.
Mrs. Liiia McMullen, Mrs, Viola

Ryle and daughter spent last Tuesday
with Mrs. Plum liuliey of Waterloo.
Charlie Kelly, wife and children,

and Mode Sct»tt and wife, Sondayed
with Sam Pope and wife, of G^eeh
Grove-
Milton Adams, of Walton, wasdown

to see his brotlier-iu-law and sister,

Tommle Stephens and wif&lastJKed-
nesday night and Thursday,

o o o
RABBIT HASH.

Jan. 19.— Born, Jan. 19, to Thomas
Kent and wife, a son.
Truman Rings' little bojr Is thSStT

ened with pneumouLak
Mike BHiley gave tb«

a dance, Friday nightr
Miss Myra McConnell, ofEaet Jlead;^

has been sufferiiig- with rbeaoaatiam.
Lizzie Anderson, of Cincinnati, la

visiting her aunt, Mrs Bunie Wtugate.
The GrauKers had an all day meet*

ing for installation of officers at the
hall, Saturday.
B. W. Nelson is able to be aboot

again, and it is said he will takeebatge
of Chas- Crain's store. '>,.,
Mrs. EUzatveih Akin, wboee dwel-

ling was burned last week, is making
her home with her niece, Mrs. fiL 1^
Stephens.

C. C. Craig purchased the loww
store from Ves Gaines and has started
a grocery there with S^. J.

temporary cieik.

H. D. Brady purchased a orop of to^
bacco from Mike Bailey fur It oenta
and one from Richard Stephens for 19
cents per pouud.
The K, of P. entertained their fam-

ilies with an oyster supper, last^ Sattufv-
day nlgbt. The ladies were also in^
vlted to the iodite room to witness Ihd^.
installation of uflBoers.^

A Tery Close Call.

"I stuck tu my engine, altbioagtp
every joint ached and every ne fw VM^
racked with pain," writes C W^ Bait
amy, a locomotive fireman^ of Burling-
ton, Iowa, "I was wefik and p»te»
without any appeiite and all ran
down. As I was aboot to give up^ 1

—

got a bottle oi Eiectriu Biiters, aiMi af-
ter taking it, I felt as well aa I ever
did in my life " Weak, sickly, tan
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor, from their use.
Try them. SatisftfiUon guaranteed by- -
All Druggists. Price 50 cents.

Winter stays with ua.

The siok are all about the same as
last week;

Born to Hoaier Clutterbuck and
wife, on the a4th inst., twin girls.

Lawrence Phipps, delinqueafe taK
collector, ii making considerable pro-
gress. ..— •

«-»-«— ,

Leonaid R)U8e and Chas YoueU* ofLimaburg, and Noah Barlow, of oSn!
powder, was transacting busineaa la
-Buxiiugton yesterday,—^—_ . "r!!L.^

.

Notice-Noiioe h heieby given thai
I will shoot every doi,' I tt„,l m, mv
premises, that is n..t acooriip«„ie,j Kv
ita owner. (.has. e. Whece.

Iliiii mmm iMIMMI
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SpAin has 1,^27 iron mines, 461 coal

«Bd 21 lead and silver mines.

The average rise of the Nile at The-

bes is 40 feet.

Twenty per cent of the stjidents at

Swiss universities are women.
Brazth-coBsiimes every year dried

beef to the amount of $6,000,000.

In British India rice culture occupies

an area almost four times the area of

wheat.

The first Mormon temple ever erect-

ed In Europe has Just been completed

In Stockholm.

The dowager empress of China has

already spent nearly $4,000,000 on her

Q«m .dionument.

On a rough average, 45,000 sover-

eigns pass over the Bank of England's

counters every day.

Smokeless powder throws off a faint

ha7.€ which is clearly discernible

through violet glasses.

Soldiers of the civil war are dying
at the rate of ISO a d^y, according to

Pension Commissioner Ware.
prevalent andInSuenza "is Inore

more fatal in Chicago this winter than

at any time since the epidemic year of

1891.

The national house of representa-

tives made a new speed record by
passing 457 pension bills in 108 min-

utes.

It Is estimated that the 1904-5 beet

sugar crop^f Europe will fall over 20

per cent short of that of the previous

year. '

The first Japanese ever brought back
under the extradition treaty was sen-

tenced at HoHoIulu-«a December 5 to

imprisonment for perjury.

The Bulgarian government has ap-

propriated the sum of $250,000 for the

purchase of modem agricultural ma-
chines and implements.

A Madrid restaurant keeper has sued
* woman for a meal: He"swears that

she ate and drank without ceasing

Irom 8 p, m. to 2 p. m.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The national house of representa-

tive'- vlonted the 12 articles of im-

peachm«:/t, against Judge^__f*T"w4es

Swayne. of the district court oi the

Northern district of Florida, which
had been presented by its special com-
mittee of investigation.

The house of representatives passed

the army, approprintinn hill, after vot-
.

ing to incorporate In it an amendment
providing that hereafter retired army
TJfflcers assigned to' Ibe THTIltla" oT the^

several states shall not receive any
pay or allowance additional to their

pay as retired officers.

Representative John Sharp Wil-

liams called a caucus for the purpose

of resigning leadership of the min-

ority.

The Woman's Army and Navy league

prcs£Qte«La.J3etitiQn to the senate com-
mittee on military affairs for the re-

restoration—of—the^ beer—ranteen—at

army posts.

""Representative Tlearst introduced a^

Upwards of $16,000,000 worth of oil

cake and oil cake meal were exported

from the United States in the first 11

months of the calendar year 1904.

There are 44,000 hotels in the United

States representing an invested capital

of over $6,000,000,000. These estab-

lishments employ 3,500,000 persons.

During the week of July 4, 1904,

there were 308 fires in Greater New
York, of which 128 were traceable to

fireworks on last Independence day.^

The first shipment of wheat was re-

oeniiy made trom uueensiana—aouoi-

lesB the begiunlng-ofaa export trade^

which may assume large proportions.

The name Dieppe comes from det)pa,

which means deep, and, true to its

name, it is said to be the surest and
deepest port on the English Channel.

William J. Tyndall, congressman-
elect from the Fourteenth Missouri

district, has just visited a city for the

first time and taken his first ride on
an elevator.

In defense to a charge of selling

milk wholly devoid of fat an English
cowHeeper said that his cows had been
eating cabbages, but the defense did

not aid hini.-^

A bee that works only at night is

m FROM ALL

OytB THE lORLD.

HappeningfS of Interest Gathered

and Condensed For the

Busy Reader.

CONGRESSIONAL AND WAR ITEMS.

Crimes and Casualties—Interesting In-

telligence From the Capital of

the Nation, With a Selec-

tion of Foreign Notes.

bill to authorize the acquisition of the

entire capital stock and property of

the Panama Railroad Co., and to pro-

vide for the maintenance, operation

and development by the government
of the railroad and steamship proper-

ties so acquired.

RUSSIAN-JAPANESE WAR NEWS.
The population of Mukden is leay-

Ing in expectation of a Japanese ad-

vance. Natives report that 40.000

Japanese from Gen. Nogi's forces at

Port Arthur have advanced north to

join Field Marshal Oyama.
The British steamer JPowderham,

which sailed from Barry, Bng., No-
vember 12 for Vladivostok, has enter-

ed the port of Woosung, her crew re-

fusing to proceed to Vladivostok for

fear of capture by the Japanese.

A considerable increase has been
noticeable in the range of the Japanese
artillery.

—This fact affords gr6nnd"for

the_bellef Ihflt part of the heavy guns
Aised 4n the siege of Port ArthurJiave
been sent north.

Twenty-seven men and women, com-

prising the first party of refugees

from Port Arthur, arrived at Cheefoo

in a Junk. They stated that 22 other

junks, bearing more than 500 non-

combatants, were also coming.

MISCELLANEOUS.
*

Blood poisoning, caused by the

pinch of a lobster, has caused the

death of Otto Zimmerman, a chef in a

big Harlem restaurant.

—John McNeil, president of the Inter-

national Boiler Makers and Shipbuild-
found in the jungles of^India^ It is aiH-^rs' tin ion. has been suspended from
unusually large insectT^ TBe'combs are

often six feet; and from four inches to

six Inches thick.

i Six gallons of oil fed terjaarangry
,sea protected the passengers of the
big Hamburg-American liner Pretoria

from the fury of a tempest all day
long the other day.

There was a new feature introduced
in the Kansas legislature when the
house held its first session. The feat-

ure was the repetition of the Lord's
Prayer by the assembled legislators.

Infant mortality is reported to be
greater in Prussia than in any country
except Russia. The deaths the first

year are 6 to 7 per cent in Sweden, 15^

in France and 23.6 in Prussia.

-fT&«^reet railroads of San Francis-

co, in accordance with a request by the

board of health, have issued an order
aprtUBt carrying of soiled clothes or
their cars in bundles or baskets.

Santa Fe detectives disguised as

iranips have found that its trainmen
have been carrying passengers at

greatly reduced rates on the com-
pany's California lines and pocketing

the money.
Director John R. Sage, of the weath-

er and^rop service, estimates that the

Iow» com yield win go beyond his first

lf^r«8 of 300,I>00,000 bushels made
several, weeks ago. The total m«y
reacfi 32&,00«,000 bushels.

Japanese . exports for. 1904 showed
an increase : of $6,424,159 over 1903

and tbe imports increased $10,080,597.

Nearly all agricultural products were
abundant, especially rice, which
amounted to 248,145,000 bushels.

There is a belief among the South

Be* Islanders that no man can enter

paradise who has lost a limb. For this

rea^n It sometimes tuppens that a

mkn will choose to die rather than

obmit to amputation.

The meanest man has %e^n discov-

ered in Spokane. He was caught rob-

Wng *B orphan's mlte''l>ox in a store

iB vlil«b he was employed as watch-

office by the executive council ou the

ground that McNeil has not worked
for the best interests of the union in

the recent Union Pacific strike.

The national convention of the Unit-

ed Mineworkers of America adopted a

resolution forbidding membership to

all saloon keepers, owners of saloons

or barkeepers.

Four Americans and one Mexican
were ambushed and killed by Yaqul

Indians four miles east of Cobachi, 35

miles east of La Colorado, state of

Sonera, Mexico. Names of the Amer-

icans are: Dr. R. C. Coy, Chicago;

John K. McKenzie, Chicago, M. A.

Call, Toledo. O.; WalteF Sttibiiiger.

Kewanee, 111.

A. A. Smith, editor of the Buena
Vista (la.) Vldette, shot and probably

fatally wounded H. -F. Schultz, form-
erly county attorney, in the lalter's

oflSce.

In the hope oi getting a cure for his

crippled son by means of medical at-

tention in New York, Carl N. Spencer,

of Des MoipcB, la., has for four years

systematically robbed the Des Moines
National bank. He was arrested and
admitted defalcations amounting to

$9,000.
~~^'

,' Shortly ~ after leaving li?

A Tery stronf and promising veiA of

gas was «try|c on V>e Jacob Gilbert

fann In the Beaver dam, near the

Cherry Fork creek, two miles west of

Columbiana, C, by the Ohio Knob Oil

Co.

With the shipment of 2,000 tons of

California oil asphalt by the iwirken-

tine Hollts Wood, for New Yc.k, a new
era begins in the output of this matter

from San Francises, and probably the

largest tonage ever moved In the his-

tory of the industry.

While speeding his racing j.utomo-

blle on the beach at Daytona, Fla.,

Frank Croker, son of Richard Croker,

collided with a motor cycle chair

driven by one of the Ormond hotel

employes. He died several hours later

from his Injuries.

The second annual session of the

American Breeders' association, of

which Secretary of Agriculture Wil-

son Is president, will be held at the

College of Agriculture, Champaign,
111., February 1, 2 and 3, immediately

following the meeting of the Illinois

Live Stock.Breeders associatlOQ.

The preardent has directed the ap
pointment of a joint board of army
and navy offi.cer8 to consider and re-

port upon the advisability of the In-

troduction of the study of jlu jltsu in

the United States Military and Naval
academies.

As a result of the hubbub rftlsed by
the retired general olBcere~Drthe armr "

getting full pay while serving with

the organized militia of the several

states, Lieut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles, U.

S. A., retired, will request President

Rposeyelt to rescind the order assign-

ing him with the Massachusetts Na-

tional guard.

Fearing the vengeance of blackmail-

ers, who have poisoned two of his

finest horses and burned his barn,

has appealed to the authorities, and
arnMS^deputy™~Bberiff8"~keep gjiiard

over his home day and night.

A head-on collision between two
freight trains, one a double-header, on

the Louisville & JJasbvllle railroad at

Shawnee, Tenn., resulted in the death

of four railroad men and the injuring

of four others, two of whom will die.

Capt. Orlan CuUen, representative

of I he Imperial Marine Association of

Tokio. received a cablegram from Con
sTTmfrnopTe to the effect that trSOi

Circassians had revolted and killed the

Russian guard, numbering 200, at Sla-

vina. in the Cauchaus.

The residence of George Barnes, one
of the best known farmers In North
Wisconsin, was burned. Four persons

perished.

The Dominican republic, after ma-
ture consideration, has formally and
freely invited the government of the

United States to assist in the way of

Its-

c

ustoms -revenue-and to aid it in

the fiscal system upoa-a^Hrm-and Jjusl-

ness like basis.

H. L. Miller and Ciharles E. ToieriOh,

who escaped the Indian massacre In

Sonora, Max., passed through Nogales,

Ariz., with the bodies of Dr. R. C. Coy,

of Chicago; I. K. Mackenzie. M; A.

Call and .lames StethiageivhouBd for

Chicago. T
Charles Tuxhom, a farmer living 14

miles southwest of McPherson, Kan.,

kHled his two sons, 6 and 10, respec-

tively, burned his house ahd barn with

all of the contents , and shot and kill-

ed himself. - ~I . Z^I^T ^
Near Chattanooga, Tenn., John Gos-

sel killed John Doaner with a knife.

He severed his head from~his body,

cutting out his heart and inflicting 25

blSerJicBiante^^^—
T~ """

;^
;==^

Several women were Injared In

a stampede of thousands of excited

Russian subjects who clamored for

^1 =
A jdint report of the five botrough

presidehts, reeomendlng the purchase

of land for for more than score of new
parks In Greater New York, to cost

$13,000,000, was presented to the board

of estimate.

The question of organizing a Gro-

cers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will

be discussed at the National Retail

Grocers' association convention to be

held in Cincinnati.

President Pro Tempore Frye. of tho

senate, appointed Messrs. Foraker and
Gonnan as tellers on the part of tho

senate to count the electoral vote on
February 8.

A. G. Stewart, of Iowa, has been
appointed attorney general of Porto
Rico to succeed Willis Sweet, ofldaho,
resigned.

The tribute of the legislature of Mas-
sachusetts to the memory of the late

Tfnited States Senator George Frlsble

Hoar was formally paid.

Brodle L. Duke, the half brother of

the president of the American Tobac-
co Co., who has been kept in a sani-

taritim following his marriage to Alio
Webb, was brought into tu\j jx.^. ..^,

court in Brooklyn and discharged from
custody.

By invitation Booker T. Washing-
ton briefly addressed the two houses
of the Kansas legislature.

AGAIN THE SHIP subsidy:

win

Wichita, Kan., hdtels refused admi'.-

tance to Booker T. Washington.

u "EEe national convention of the

United Mine Workers, John Mitchell,

president, was accused by Delegate,

Randall of having been a traitor to the

miners' organization and of having
entered Into a conspiracy with the

mine owners, D. M. Parry and Gov.

Peabody's peace organizations to ruin

the Colorado miners and lose them
the recent strike.

Salmon B. Ormsby, recently indicted

[osefr Munccy, of Huntington, W . Va., [liy-thfi^ederal grand jury on^a^cMrgC-
of conspiracy to defraud the United
States govefBffienFof public land, en-

Ti6r^ullty~at Port-"

Somethlac That the People

Soon Express Their

Opinion On.

In many respects the new ship subsidy

bill prepared by the merchant marine

commission, is one of the worst bills

dealing with this subject that have ever

b«!<;.;-beforB cL.a»country. Under it t^t^

government would be compelled to pay

a "sdbvent^on" of $3 a gross ton to any
American vessel ri^nning to a foreign

port, no matter how short the voyage.

Nor would It make any difference as to

the character of the vessel. This bonus
would go to the great ocean greyhounds
which carry practically no freight.

These ships average about 11,000 tons,

so they would get $55,000 a year without
rendering any service to the government
They are already paid for carrying the

maila This money, therefore, says the

Indianapolis News (Ind.) would be a
present to them. Little ships and blK

ones alike, whether they carry any
freight or not, are expected to be taken>

-ik» of

.

Another interesting feature Is the pro-

vision that ships, to get the "subven-
tion," need only have one-sixth of their

crews Americas. One of the great argu-

ments for the subsidy is that our ship

:«wn«rs oannot ^tiford 4o pay th4 filgh,

wages demanded hy Amerlcsjis. This
very report "deals with the handicap
upon American shipping created by sub-
sidies and bounties bestowed upon most
of the merchant fleets of foreign gov-

ernments," and reference Is made to

"the lower cost of foreign ships and the

lower cost of maintenance of these

shij-v-due in both cases, primarily, to

lower wages." Yet there Is nothing in

this bill compelling ship owners to pay
higher wages; and under Its provisions

they may employ crews five-siithsfor-

-eigUi inr other-words, ii^lfr urged that

we shall pay ship owners $5 a year a ton

tered a plea"

land. Ore.

The capital of Russia seemingly is

on the verge of an incipient revolu-

tion. Tliousands of people paraded the^

streets; 100,000 workmen are on strike.

The government augmented the gar-

rison of the city with 2,500 cavalry

Slid 1,000 infantry from Tsarskoeselo

and filled the streets, especially in the

of soldiers,

^^elegate Robert Randall, trf—Wyom-
ing, who charged President Mitchell

with having sold out the Colorado min-

ers, was expelled from the United Mine
Workers.

The grand jury at Pueblo, Col., ro-

turaed 2G7 indictments, alleging ir-

regularities and crimes In the last

election.

John J. Rooney, "the giant gripman,'

a well-known wrestler, threw ten Boers

in order that they may pay high wages,

and then permit them to hire cheap for-

eign labor to sail their ships.

Nor is the provision looking to the es-

fabltshment of a naval reserve or militia

by any means unobjectionable. The plan

is to enroll officers and men engaged in

foreign trade or employed on deep-sea

fishing boats, these men to be paid an
annual retainer of from $16 to |100. No
officers and sailors engaged in the coast-

de or in the lake^tratle t-ouW. get

into the naval militia. We shall doubt-

less hear much of this naval reserve

scheme from those who are anxious to

cover up the subsidy feature of this

. vicious bill. In addition to everything

{
else it Is proposed to impose a tonnage

tax of from 8 cents to $1.60 on all vessels

entered In any port of the United States

from a foreign port, and to increase the

; tonnage taxes on all vessels. American
or foreign, now entering our ports in lor-

elgn trade.

in 28 minutes and 11 seconds at Chi

cigo.

- President Augell, of the Jilicbigan

Sitwdust Is now used by some Paris

rellisnnte, the Galois says, as a

dressing for cutlets Instead of bread

crumbs. It coetf only thirty cents a

Opium smoking has reached im-

m^Me proportions In the French porta

on tire Mediterranean sea. Laws have

beea patted in Marsdines and Toulon

:iiKrWmw^''rm\T\t nt pfllw"-Tn pub-

Uc placai In those cltlet.

r-s

store on her way home Miss Belle

Bloodworth, daugiiter 6f a well-known,
merchant, was found murdered In an
alley in New Decatur, Ala. No clew.

In a recurrence of^ earthauakes in

Tessaly a village was destroyed and
several persons were killed or injured.

Floods are general In Greece, especial-

ly at Sparta.

President Roosevelt, who Is stated
to have accepted the Invitation of Wil-
liams college to attend the commence-
ment ,J[une 20, will receive the degree;

of LL.D.

Both houses ef the New Mexico leg-

islature passed strong resolutions pro-

testing against the passage-of a joint

statehood bill and insisting that New
Mexico is entitled to statehood with-

in its present boundaries.

Cuba's production of tobacco for

1904 was 416,000 bales, an increase of

74,000 bales over 1903. The produc-

tion of tobacco in Western Cuba in-

creased and that in the central and
eastern ^arts of the island dimin-
ished. ^^^"- "^^ r':r~-r^-rzr::

The estate of Theodore Thomas is

valued at $50,000,^accordtBg ta hir
win. filed for probata.

admittance to the West Side Auditor-

ium, Chicago, to hear the news from
St Petersburg.

^~~
z^::

-

Evans Thomas, who played a prac-

tical .icke on his friend. Charlie Boll,

was shot and killed by him on Auck-

land plantation, JonesvHle, La.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge was the

clilof speaker given at a dinner In his

honor by New York Middlesex club.

Work on the Santiago (Cuba) water

works was formally begun.

J. D. Greene, secretary to President

Eliot, or HarVarff, stated that the pro-

posed advance from $150 to $250 in

the tuition fee has been postponed In-

definitely.

- The iriterior department has tem-

porarily withdrawn from all forms of

disposal except under the mineral laws

15 townships, embracing 322,5t>0 acres

of public lands in the Bast Coruces,

N.' M., land district

The Isthmian canal commission has

received a requisition from the canal

zone for 30,000 tons of coal for use in

conectlon with the construction work.

J.'K. McKenzle, a well known mln-

tng engineer, of Chicago, was fc

Indians in the state of Sonora. flvg -

mlles from Hermoslllo. Mext
Senator Reed Smoot testified In his

own behalf. He said there were no

obligations taken by Mormons to

avenge the blood of the prophets upon
either "the nation" or "this genera-

tion,'' as had been testified to by wit-

nesses for the prosecution.

The laborers on the large sugar plan

tatlons in the Loiza, Rio Grande and

Mameyes districts, Porto Rico, have

struck for an advanoe of wages from

50 cents a day to 75 cents.

Two physicians were called to see

Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwick In Jail In

Cleveland. She is said to be snflier-

Ing from physical and mental collapse.

Attorney Dawley says she Is afflicted

with heart trouble.

At a special meeting of the Leather

Belting Manufacturers' association it

was unanimously resolved to advance

the price ot belting 15 per cent, above
the price In ftJrce on November-!, 4904,

Gov. Folk, of Missouri, has Issued

an order which requires professional

lobbyists to report to him and get out

of town within 30 hottra without Issu-

tralverstty, tendered his resignation to

the board of regents, but it was not

accepted.

President Roosevelt received a gen-

uine Sioux war bonnet and a Sioux
buckskin coat. They were presented

by John Fllnn, superintendent of the

Indian school at Chamberlain, S. D.

A party of Black Hills cowboys ia

being organized to go to Washington
for the inauguration of President

Roosevelt.

President I^ubet has accepted the

resignations of the Combes ministry,

hiiLjequested the miniat£ta__to coji;

tlnue the duties of their offices until a
new cabinet had been formed..- —
""Prank Evans and William Elmer so require." But It Is suggested that he

Browning were arrested at Bedford, would be a brave postmaster general

Ind., on warrants sworn out by John "who would stand up against the o/m-

H. Underwood, an attorney, charging^-t>ined^«blpping interests of salt water

thGin with the. murder of Miss Sarah ports and refrain from paying them the

has Ijeen said-JLhete-isnoJJiecrlm- .

ination In regard to the size or character

of the vessels or-ae-to thelrspe«d,-Th«-

largest subsidy vould go to the blgget^t

ships which carry no freight. Nor is

there any requirement as to the onmber
of trips to be made in a year, though
there Is a provision that the largest sub-

sidy shall be paid to ships "engaged" in

foreign trade or deep-sea fish lug for

12 months. The subsidy is then graded

dawn to |4, and $2.50, for sblps^

gaged for nine, or six months. As far

as we can see the bill Is objectionable

from every point of view. It does not re-

peal the law under which mall subsidies

are now paid; though It provides that

^sWm, receiving th_e new subsidy shall

carry the United States mails free of

f
charge '^f the postmaster general bItaIL

A GREAUFFERER
LAT HELPLESS AKD 8FEE0HLESS

FOB HOUBS AT A TIME.

Ilnklnc SpelU, Boaitoches, Rhenmatlatn,

All CauMd br Fuor Blood—Curad by
Or. WitUanu' Pink PUla.

^^"von Mrs. Williams was asked for

some details of the fearful illness from

which she had so long suffered, she spoke

as iK,'.,\>yrs

:

" Ever since I had nervous prostration,

about thirteen years ago, I have had
periodical spells of complete exhaustion.

Any excitement or nnusual activity

would throw me into a state of lifeless-

ness. At the beginning my strength

would come back in a moderate time,

bat the period of weakness kept length-

ening until at last I would lie hetpleas

as manj as three boors at a stretch."
" Yon were onder medical treatanent,

of course?'
"Yes, when I became so bad that I

had to give nptnj Innisework, in Hh^ of

1903, I waa being treated for kkUiey
tronble, and later the doctor thoti^fe taj
difficulties came from change of Vstb. I

was not only weak, but I had (Easy
feelings, palpitation of the heart, misery
after eating, hot flasbes, nervous head-
aches,, rhensaatio pains in the bade ami
hips. The doctor did me so little good
tlmt I gave np his treatment, and really

feared that mf case waa incurable."
" What saved yon from yonr state of

hopelessneis?"

"In July of 1903 I had a very bad
ipell, and mj husband came in one day
with a little book which told of renuurk-
able cores effected by a remedy for the
bloodand the nerves, Dr.Williams' Fink
Pills. He bought a box for mo, and
that was the beginning of my retom to
health. Mj appetite grew keen, my food
no longer distressed me, my nerveswere
quieted, and my strength began tP re-

vive. "

"HowJong^did^ootake this remedy?"
" For two months only. At the end

of tliat time I had regained my health
and cheerfnluess, and my friends say
that I am looking better than I have-
done for the past fifteen years.

"

B£rs. Lizzie Williams is now livisf; at
No. 416 Oedar street. Quincy, SMuois.
The pills which she praises so highly,
cure all diseases that come from im-
poverished blood. If your system is all
mn down, Dr. Williams' Pink PiHsare
the very best remedy to take. Anycbmg^
gist can supply then^.

Nothing But the Trnth.

"My work," remarked the bald-headed
dentist, "ia so painlem that my p«ticnti«

often fall asleep in the dhair while I am
at work."
"Huh. that's nothing!" retorted hid

rival. ''My patients nearly all insist on
having their pictures taken while 1 am at

work, in order to catch the expression of

delight on their fsocs."—Chicago Daily
Newi.;i_r::i^:.. "

" ^-^--^-,r-
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J0,000 n«M«» for lae.
This is a remarkable offer the John A.

Salser Seed Co., La Crosge, Wig,, mtfcti.

RfiilXi.^
Salzer Seeds have a national reputation

•8 the earhetit, finest, choicest the eu'th
produces. Thev will send you their big:

plant and seed catalog, together wilu
•uuugh seed to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy 'l\irnip8,

2,000 hlanch^ngi nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery I>ettu<^,

1,000 splendid OnipAs,
),O0O rare, lUMlou'a HadisheA,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer is made in order to in-
duce you to try their warranted seeds

—

for wnen you once plant them you wilt
grow no otnersVahd

I

Att K)B BtJT I6d mstAianr"
providing you will rstnm ttiis notioe,MUMl'

C. Schafer on the night of January 21,

ino3.

The .strike of the cotton mill opera-

tives at Fall River, Mass., which af-

fected about 25,000 persons and has
been in progress for six months, was
settled through the mediation of Gov.

WDllam L. Douglas.

The number of railway accidents In

the United States during the months
of July, August and September, 1904,

were 228 passengers and 183 em-

pibyos killed, and 2,154 passenger:]

and 1,593 employes Injured In train

accidents. Other accidents bring the

aggregate casualties for the quarter

up to-l,«»2 killed and 13,207 injured^

Judge Wing, of the federal court at

Cleveland, fixed the bond of Mrs. Cas-

sle L. Chadwick, under indictment

there, at $20,000, which will be fur-

nished. She will Immediately be rear-

rested by the county authorities under

other Indictments.

Andrew Carnegie will make good the

losses of those who suffered worst hi

the failure of the Citizens' National

k^4>t-Ob«rlin, 6.

"
—- ^^ .

. The secretaries: of

navy have declined

ordinary mall rates In addition to the

subsidy under this act"
Some day—we hope—the American

people will have a merchant marine. It

they ever get it It will be by repealing

the silly taxes now imposed on material

going into ships, wiping out our foolish

restrictions, allowing our people to buy

ships where they please and sail them
under the American flag. As for this

bill, we think that the political party

that consents to father It will hear from

the people In a way that it will not like.

CBITICISM AND COMMENT.

-Just now the trouble with con-

gress'seems to be that it not only doesn't

know what to do, but It doesn't even

know how to do It.—Indianapolis News
(Ind.).

Having selected Mr. Morton, the

railroad man, to assist him In preventing

the practice of freight rebates, the presi-

dent should now select Mr. Gakes or Mr.

Morgan to assist In the work of prevent-

ihg stock speculations.—The Com-
m<Mierr ~

7 -

lug any railroad passea.

buildings of their departments to be
used as temporary quarters for troops

which will attend tbc Inauguration.

Philander C. Knox was elected Unit-

ed States senator for the short and
long terms to succeed the late Sena-

tor Quay by the Pennsylvania legis-

lature.

Senator N^son V. Aldrlch was noml
nated by both houses of the Rhode Is-

land general assembly for a fifth term
by the republicans.

Corporal punishment for men who
beat their wives, or any other female,

Is provided for In a bill filed In the

Massachusetts senate.

John R. Piatt, of New York, whltt

and wealthy. Is suing Hannah Ellas

a Negress, to compel her to return

$685,000 which he claims she extorted

from him during an acquaintance ot

20 .years.

Ueaolutlona demanding of congress

the immediate repe.il of the 16 per-

cent, duty on hides ^ero paaaed Auuin-,

Imouily at the annur.l meeting of the

New England Shoe and Leathej__aa^

soclntlon."

^ ___ :pre8ldenrR6d6eveiChu thefnU^
war. state and ^^ confidence in Secretary Morton's

,^^!f L k! ' judgment and integrity, and as the secr^-'

tary^seeamanship^i»not to be questioned

we may assume that the navy is as saff^

as the third Baltic fleet.—St PaulGlobe.^

One of the Chicago packers says

"the packing Industry Is subjected to tho

severest kind of competition, and thd

profit Is less than in any other business."

Will not some congressman earn undy-

ing gratitude by proposing a subsidy for

the Impoverished packers?—Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Secretary Morton's conscience is

not so sensitive as to condemn Vice Pres-

ident Morton of the Santa Fe railroad for

granting secret rebates in violation of

the law.-c-N. Y. World.

A democrat who attended the re-

publican senatorial caucus at Jefferson

City said that he was pleased to observe

some Improvement In the republican

party. Had he been permitted to apeak

at length he would have added that he

waa surprised at even such little im-

provement When referring to the Im-

pro-ement of the republican party, In

Mlsscuri It Is necessary to make very

TUi© dlatlnctionsr—St l>fuii Republic

if you will send them 26e in postage, they
will add to the above a big package of the
earliest Sweet t3om on earth—Salzer"*
J'ourth of July—foHy 10 days earlier ^Inff"
Cory, Peep o' Day, etc., etc. [K. L.] -

The Xeal Thing.
Ethel—Who was that man yon just

bowed to?
Penelope—That was Dobson, the great

composer. "

"A composer, did you sav?"
"He manufactures sootning syrup."—

TitBits.
m

Are Too Goiner to Tlorida or Hew
Orleans r

Tickets on sale via Qiieen & Creaoent
Route and Southern Railway to Florida,
J(ew Orleans and other points sonth at-

frestl.v reduced rates, good returning fttay
1st. 1906.

Also variable i-oute tickets good going to-
points In Florida and Cuba via Atlanta,and
returning via AsbeviUe. -For rates and
other information address r——
W. A. Heckler. N. F. A., US Adams Street.
Chicago, 111.

D. P. Brown. N. B. F. A., U Fort StreoC.W.^
Detroit, Mich.

W. W. DannavBUt, T. P. A., Warren, Ohio.
W. C. RinearsoD. G. P. A.. Cind&nati. Ohio.

- '-

It has been discovered that more than^

2,300,000 grown people in the United
States are unable to read. Only thqs*
who live in such » literary atmosphere as
hovers constantly over Indiana can on-
derstand what a blow this iufonnation ia.

sr^lndianapolis News.

^ ^

CONSTAHT ACHINQ;=

Back aches all the time. Spoils your
appetite, wearies the body, worries the
mind; Kidneys cause it all and Dean's
Kidney Pills relieve

and cure it.

H. B. McCarver,
of 5W1 Cherry St.,

Portland, Ore., in-

speqtor of freight,^

for the Trans:Con'-
tlnental Co., says:
"I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills for baok
ache and other
symptoms of kid-
ney trouble whieli
liad annoyed me for
months. I think a
cold was responsi-
ble for the whole
tronble. It seemed to settle in my Icid-

neys. Doan's Kidney Pills rooted it

oat. It is several months since I used
them, and up to date there-has beehno
reonrreiice of tlM trooble.*?

Doan's Kidney PilU for sale by all
dealers. Prloe.5flLceat« per. box.. , Fea-
ter-MUbum Co., Buffalct.

»
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WINTtR ^AlACf AT ST. PCTtRBBURa

I

I
ley

Mm SWE
J^rkmeii's Effort t^

PetitioTi~to the Czar

Balked by Tri

VOLLEY FIRED AT THE MARCHERS.

The Estimates of the Killed and
WoBiidetl in St. Petersburg Vary

From 500 to 5,000.

It Is Predicted War With Japan Will
£nd and Rusaia Will Have a

Conttttutlon or the Czar "J^
Lbse^HIa Head.

crlea repeatedly heard from manr
strikers.

"You soldiers are our brothers; you
can not shoot these little ones," they
exclaimed. But^ a8__thB^j»leketa--and
patrols continOed driving off the peo-
ple the demonstrations began to give
way and the bitterest Insults and oths.
In which the Russian vocabulary is
particulariy rich.-became^freqnentr
"Wb are Trot"JapanesWTwBy^rutal-

ize us? Will you shame the mother
wbo4)or« you, who was a Russian like
ourselves," were seme of the cries that
were heard.

Later such exclamations as "scoun-
drels," "mercenaries." "dogs" and
worse were,' heard.
Every time the troops moved the

crowds hissed them. Strikers also
gathered at the entrance of the Grand
Morskaia and of the avenue leading
to the Molka canal. The crowd at tho
latter place swelled to huge propor-
tions, blocking the bridge across the
canal. Th_e ordeiLcaroe at 1:3Q p^m^
-to: clear them oflr The-colonehwJin-
manding the horse guards uttered a

' TMiiFP MAKf8 TROUBLE.
I" —

riforooa Oppositioa of Soma Sapo^
licana to tli« Preaident's

Policy.

It it hinted In Washlaston that there
1» the prospect of a serious split In the
republican party on the subject of the
tariff. In the house, under the leader-
ship of Speaker Cannon. thor« is vig-
orous opposition to the president's pol-
icy of tariff revision. Of Uriff revision
the republican natloosl platform said,
*To a republican cangreas and a repub-
lican president this great question can
be safely trusted." They can be. They
can be trusted, as we predicted at thi
time the platform waa adopted—truated
to do nothing. Tariff revision, "by its
friends" has been the cry of the republi-
can party for the past 12 years. That has
been the specious promise of the party
for campaign purposes, and apparently
for campaign purposes only, says the
New York Observer. What amusement
these repeated platform declarations
must afford those who control the legis-
lative acts of the party. It must be .i

huge Joke to them, these repeated dec-
larations that the tarifl^istobereTlBedr
They know too well that the republican
party is not going to revise any tariffs to
the hurt of their profits. They know that

STATE NEWS ITEMS

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 23.—There was
•a day of unspeakable horror in St. Pe-
terstmrg. The strikers, goaded to des-
j)eratton by a day of violence, fury
and bloodshed, are In a state of open
i nsurrectlon against the j;ovemment.
A condition almost bordering on civil
war exists in the terror-stricken Rus-
3ian capLtAl. The city la under mar^

^ tial Jaw, with Prince Vasilchikoff as
ToranHtnd^r of over 50,000 of-the eift-

peror's crack guards. Troops are biv-
ouacking in the street and at various
places on tfie Nevsky Prospect, the
main thoroughfare of the city. On
the Island of Vassili Ostrov and in the
industrial s^tlons Infuriated men bavc
thrown unr barricades, which they are
holding^ iTh© empress dowager has
hastily aohglujafety at Tsuskoe Selo,

"J^enerous contributors will notcutdowi^
their opportunities to make larger prof-
fta at home than they do abroad.

The "Btond patters" at the capltol.
of whom Speaker Cannon is the recog-
nized head, heard yesterday that it was
the purpose of the president to call an
extra session, of congress for October
next to consider a revision of the tariff.

At once there became manifest a strong
opposition to carrying out any such pro-
gramme, even to the extent of a split in

the party. Speaker Gannon declared that
if the president did call such a session
It would be in direct opposition to the
wishes of the leaders of the i>arty and
on- misleading information as to -what
the great majority of the republican
party desires. While the speaker op-
poses any tariff revision whatever, he

Both Houses Divided on the Queation

of a Capltol Site.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 18.—To all ap-
pearances the Kentucky legislature is

drifting into a hopeless tangle on the
only question it can consider at this
session, namely, the changing of the
capital site to some other point In
Frankfort. The number of legislators
who believe that the present session
has the right and authority to amend
or repeal the act making the capital
appropriation is increasing, as was
clearly shown In the senate. Senator
Whitt presented a resolution provid-
ing that a joint committee be appoint-
ed to draft a bill, to be presented to
the next legislature, providing for a
vote of the people on the question of
changing the site.

JETT AND BRITTON.

They Were Seen By Witnesses After
the Shooting at Jackson.

Prankfort^ Ky., Jan.^
ture of Wednesday's legislative ses-
sion was the talk by the architect,
Frank M. Andrews, of Dayton, 0., de-
livered

The fea-' -from whtdr the shots were flr^—He~-«t l««t. D«d has been bitten by a iBa«l

..
to iKJth house and senate in

the party to whose support they are such an Informal Joint session. • It was. a

4he~wintep^paiaee and^receiyetfaeir
l»etltlon, but the emperor's advisers
slready had taken a decision to show
a firm and resolute front, and the em-
peroi^ answer to 100,000 workmen
trying to make their way to the pal-
ace square was a solid array of troops
who mrt3t them with rifle bayonets and
saber.

The priest Gtopon, the Jeader and
Idol of the men, in his golden vest-
ments, holding aloft the cross and
marc*ing at the head of thousands of
worlnnen through the Narvagate, mi-
racutoosly escaped a volley which laid
low b&IC a hundred persons. The flg^
ures'of the total number kllied^oF
wonnded-here, utr the Moscow gate, lar
A arioua bridges and Islands and at the
winter palace vary. The best esti-
mate is 500, although there are exag-
gerasted figures placing the number as
high as 5,000. Many men were accom-
panied by their wives and children.
Bat the street approaches to the

square were cleared by volleys and
Costtack charges. Men and women, in-
furiated to frenzy by the loss of loved
ones, cursed the soldiers, while they
retreated. Men harrangued the
crowttB, telling them that the emperor
had fbtied them and that the time had
come to act. Men began to build bar-
ricadtee in the Nevsky Prospect and at
other points, using any material that
<'ame to hand and even chopping down
telegmph poles.

Tfltwards 8 o'clock In the evening
the tJTDwdfi, exhausted, began to dis-
perse, leaving the military in posses-
sion. As they retreated up the Nevsky
Prospect the •wprkmfnuut out all the
lights.

^

'
;

"

A member tjf-the Emperor's hOQse-
holtf Ib quoted as saying that this con-

i|tlict will end the war with Japan and
T'hat Russia will have a constitution or
Kmporor Nicholas will lose his head.
The strikers manned and held a

smafi edlflce^-at-tlre xomer of the ad-
inirally gardens and poured out con^
»tant objurgations and reproaches at
thf troops. It was in vain that officer!?

reqaeeted them to disperse.
"We have come to present our hom-

itge and grievances to the emperor."
"1.^1 the emperor come but and hear
tis; we do not wish to do harm." "Liong
live Nicholas II. If he only listens to
our grievances, we are sure he will be
Just and merciful." "We can not long-
er endnre our sufferings. Better die
at once and end all." Such were tlie

.
quick towards the fatal comer. Events

where Em peror Nicholas II. is living, followed with awful awlftnp»« Th«
Mfiuster of the Interior Sviatapolk-

-Mirs'ky presented to^his majesty the
Invlttrtion of the wnrkfnen to appear

commanding officer shouted "Disperse!
TJlsperseT^Disperse!"
Many in the crowd tnmed to flee.

the men in the front ranks sank to
their knees and both companiea fired
three volleys, the first two with blank
cartridges and the last with ball. A
hundred corpses strewed the sidewalk.
Many women were pierced through the
back as they were trying to escape.
Mangled corpses of persons of all ages
and both sexes strewed the ground.
One boy of 13 had his skull pierced
and rent by bullets. Great spalshes
and streams of blood stained the snow.

It was now the turn for the crowd
stationed at the Marskaia entrance to
the square where the horse guards re-
peated the exploit with which they
had cleared^ the Molka. and drove the
people pell mell down the thorough-
fare.

A crowd quickly formed outside a
drug store and an orator was found
for the occasion. Standing on the
steps of the drug store he addressed
the impromptu meeting thus:
"Comrades: We came humbly and

peacefully to meet the empefor aM
lay our grievances before him; but the
emperor refuses to see us and instead
soldiers were sent to shoot us down.
Then all I can say he is no emperor."
("Down with the emperor!" shouted
the crowd.)

"We have suffered under the sway
of the Chlnovinks." ("DoWn with tho
Chinovinks!") "We hoped for redress
but hope is no longer possible; we can
win our rights only by fighting.**

("Down with the autocracy!" yelled
the crowd.) "Our only chance of re-
drega 1°; from representatives of th*»,

I^__=«e." ("Long live the constitution-
al assembly!") "Then all 1 have to
say is to arms, comrades, to arms!"
"To arms!" was the thunderous re-

sponse. The crowd, now aroused to a
state of frenzy, at the sight of the
WQunded who were being brought out
of the drug store and placed In an am-
bulancg; ~'8aim5d tbem~ as martyrs.
Every head was uncovered 'as the vic-
tims were conveyed away.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 23.—At Kolpi-
noff, near the capital, 20,000 workmen
attacked a division of infantry at Nos-
kokski railway crossing. Pierce fight-
Ing is reported and 700 were killed.
Oftlclals withhold the military casual-
ties. Eleven infantry regiments guard
the Baltic shipyards. Workmen have
seized an ammimitlon depot in a south-
western suburb and established a
bomb factory.

tempted the special session should be
called in the spring; that a fall session
would be suicidal. He was very out-
spoken in regard to the president's plan,
and seemed determined that, if an extra
session is to be held, he shall have some-

There were several things in Wash-
ington that day calculated to disturb the
equanimity of Uncle Joe. In the first

place he doesn't believe there is any gen-
eral demand for tariff revision. He
doesn't belleveJt will be possible to re-
vise a few schedules without opening the
whole subject to discussion. Represent-
ative TaWney, of Minnesota, had stated
to the president that his interviews with
his fellow members in the house had
forced him in thn conclusion that there

short, sharp command; the troopers
drew their swords and advanced at a
quick trot, and then broke-iato a gaj-j-^^^^^'^^-^^"'^ ^ such a thing lato^be-at-^
lop, heading straight for the Molka.
where they were lost In a cloud of
snow. Shrieks from the wounded re-
sounded. Then came a deadly silence,
broken only by the galloping of ambu-
lance horses.—The next 20^m4n«tes passed without
incident. Nothing indicated the ap-
proach of the horrible butchery which
was destined to stain the comer of the
admiralty gardens with human blood.
The crowd there persisted in refusing
to move on. clamoring for the empe-
ror and continually hurling abuse at
the troops, but attempted no violence.
Two companies of the Proebranjensky
guards formed and marched at double

?"- ^'J^°.°
'^te. A bugle sounded and^paBd^heTnanifested cons'derable irrita

tlon toward Mr. Tawney. He also feels
it would be unwise to let the fact that
the tariff is to be revised become known
so long in advance. Aa ©oejcorrespond-
ent says:

^^—~ —-

businessjallt. and the legislatorfi were
greatly l;«npressed by arguments in fa-
vor of another site fof the new state-
house. In the senate a test resolution
was offered by Senator George declar-
ing it the sense of the senate that
the commission be empowered to se-
lect a new site. A vote was not reach-
ed on it. Tho Senator George bill, ap-
propriating 150.000 to buy a new site,
was given its second reading.

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 20.—The legis-
lature made some progress on the
work for which.il was called together,
-and it seems almost "certHtfftiiat~x
vote will be reached in the senate on
the George bill, and it seems equally
certain it will pass. The bill provides
for an appropriation of 150,000 to pur-
chase a new site, leaves the selection
of the site to the commission and em-
powers the commission to institute
condemnation proceedings if neces-
sary—The bi ll wns-naanimeusly ap-
proved by the committee on library
and public buildings, and was reported
to the senate by Senator Cammack.
The house had Its usual flood of unim-
portant resolutions, but made slow
progress toward a vote on the capital
site bill.

raalrfortr-Ky., Jan. 2i.—The long^
looked for test vote was taken in the
house- of representatives on the state-
house site question, and the only in-
ference that can be drawn from it is
that a majority of the house is not in
favor of any particular site, though a
majority does favor some other site
than the present one. The house, in
session from 10 o'clock till 1 and from
2:30 till 6. listened to oratory the en-
tire time. Representatives Guffy,
Wells, Newman, Salin, Gooch, Brew-
ery, Kennedy, Rogers, Proctor, O'Con-
por and Worthliigion all made apeseiF
es. and Miller, of Madison, closed the
debate with an eloquent plea for a

nena epln ion-ofsentlmen t in theinnreei^ straigh t-out business seUlement of-the

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 20.—In the trip!

of WiHiam Britton for the murder of
Jim Cockrlll. Harrison Blanton. of
Jackson, testified that a few minutea
after the shooting he was in the coi^

rldor of the court house In Jackson
and that he met Curt Jett. Bill Britton
and Jesse Spicer together. He test'-

fled that there was no other person in

the corridor at the time, and that Jeit
pulled out a pistol and remarke^l:
"Well, here's what laid him on the
cooling board. I'll go and see my
kinfolks now."
Mortimer Forbes, of Jackson, testi

fled that three men were at the window

PASTEUR TREATMENT*

Aaythiaff, Xraa "Dud," So
It 0«Ts Tbcm a Otaaaea t*

Oo ta Parla.

recognized Curtis Jett, but failed to
recognize the others. He saw Jett
Britton. Egbert Hargis and Je«e Spi-
cer in the corridor of the court bouse

CfaarlernHgne Tower, the American mb-
baMador to tiermaay, spoke of the Anar*
icana' love of Paria at a dinner that k«
nve in Philadelphis, saya the Cinciniiati
Enanirer.
"Our love of Patia ie, bo donbt, great,"

he aaid, "but I am rare it ia aot » great
as our European eanaina woald have ua
believe. We all . of conrse, have beard tka
European aaying: 'Wb«n a good XmencM
dies he goes to Paris.' In Berlin, from
a bearded French di>4opinat, I heard laat
year a novel variant -of this thente.

"It waa at a dinner party in Berlin.
Tae French diplomat, regarding mm witb
a amile, said he waa sure I would aympa-
thize with the profound and ingennoua
emotion of the young American airl wiwa
he was going to speak at>out. She Mvnd,
he said, in a t)ieak western city. There
were in those days no institutes for the
treatment of rabies or threatened raT

'

•ave in France. The young gu-l's hfe
ngly and monotonous, and one day
burst into a netghl>or's house, almoet
side herself with joyous excitement.
"Her dark eyes Mashed. Her cfoeeks I

a delicate roae Mush. Panting a little, ah«
cried in a tremulous voice:

'Thank goodness, we are going to

dog."

]ahd suggested that they Bhould^go up-^

stairs and find out who did the shoot-
ing, to which Spicer replied: "If yon
do you win get youT d^=m Head shot
off."

I

Albert S. Johnson, James Bla»ton.
W. H. Pelfry. W. N. Cope a.,a hebas-
tian Williams testified, and all agreed
as to seeing Jett at the -window.

BOND FORFEITED.

Bowling, Who Waa Indicted For False

was a strong demand for tariff revisWn.
This Is directly contrary to Speaker Can-

"Mr. Cannon holds that to let the newa
go out that there is to be an extra session
In the fall to consider the tarlflT would
be to serve notice on the country that

I tariff revision is Inevitable. This would
cause a great stagnation of busjlness In

.
this country, In his opinion, which would
begin at once and wou^J extend untu the
new tariff bill waa In operation—probably
more than a year. It would check Jm-
ports. The result would be a perlo'd of
har* Unaes and great loss ot revenue.
There ia already a deflclt In the treasury,
and the excess of expenditures over re-
ceipts to-day for the m-e months ana nine
days of the preaent fiscal year amounts to
$22,110,498.89.

"Speaker Cannon seemed to be inclined
to lay great stress on the condition of the
treasury which confronts the adminlstre-
tlon if the country waa to go through the
next U. 12 or 14 months With tariff agitation
in the air. He predicted a much larger
deflclt under theae circumstances.

,
, "This Is why the speaker Is Insisting on
an extVa session In the spring If there
must be an extra session at all. Hie watch- -

word is: 'If you must revise the tariff, do
It quickly, and avoid upsetting the couu-
try for eight or nine months before you l>«-
gln."

"

The net result—or the^nit result—will
be what it has been for so long a time,
nothing done. The tariff should be re-
vised, but the men who control the re-
publican party are not willing it should
be, and the rank and file of the party are
unable to force revision. Those that
could won't.^nd those that Vould can't

question, stripped of all its personality,
politics and prejudices.

A LOUISVILLE MAN.

Waa Drugged anii Robbed of His Roll
In a New York Saloon.

New York, Jan. 21.—Hanley D. Rae-
Jan. of Louisville, staying at the Hotel
Victoria, has reported to the police of
the West Thirtieth Street station that
he believed he had been drugged and
robbed in a Sixth avenue saloon. He
said he left the "IV' at Sixth avenue
and t'orty-second street and entered
a saloon In the avenue, where he had
fieveral drinks wIth__cQngenlaL_jK)m
panions. none of whom he had known
previously. i;' Z .. -

Swtaring, Failed To Appier.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., Jan. 20.—George
Bowling. Indicted for false swearing
in connection with the Jfett-White tri-

als, did not appear in court for triaL
His bond of $1,000 was declared for-
feited and a bench warrant issued for
his arrest: Bowling is said to be^ 111

in Jackson. The bond is signed by El-
bert Hargis, brother of James and Alex
Hargis, and was taken by Sheriff Cal-
lahan. Bowling was one erf Curt Jett'i
alibi witnesses in the Marcum trial.

ioto

A Wonder.
Stranger—You advertise snburfoan
a stone's throw from the station."

~ Agent-^Yra^, tfir.—Savr you »Beir~tfar~

"I have. I am the margMter of Daniem
ft Gillie's side show, and I want to aee
the nran who threw that stone. iU~oai—
have any salary be wants."—CleveCud
Leader.

How He Pnt It.

"Well," said the .warm advocate ot
cremation, "I'd have yon know that cre-
mation is a Kve anbject. Yon can be
dead sure of that!"—Yonken Stateaman.

HIS EXPERIEHCB

Tknt Dodd'a Kldner Ftlto TTin Cwrm
Brlslit'a Dtseaae—Remarkable Caa*
•f O9orme J. B*rb«r— <^viela

' Beeo««rr After irearn of
SnCerla^.

THE MARCUM CASE.

Motions For New Trial

Until Tuesday.
Continued

Winchester. Ky., Jan. 19.—Judge
Benton continued until next Tuesday
morning the motion for a new trial
of the Marcum and Hargis damage
suit. Judge Benton said he had re-
ceived notice from the attorneys for
the plaintiffs that tney wished to file

additional grounds.

—

The continuance
was mutually agreed to.

>1AM£& fflERSALL ARRESTED.

He Is Charged With Wounding a Man
and Aaaaulting Two Women.

The next thing he remembers lis find-
ing himself in a doorway very sick and
minus a roll of $140 and a watch val-
ued at $150. DetecUves Finley and
Uminger are at work on the case.

Fired on tlie Mob.
Buda Pest, Hungary/ Jan. 23.—The

gendarmerie were called out to quell
« dititorbance foliowinj; a meeting of
' al llborais at the village of Tw^

y«. The g;endafmeB fired on the
ob, killing four and wounding one of
em.

early 100 Mules Burned To Death.
F5B8t St. Louis, III., .Ian. 23.—In a

fire that destroyed three large frame
^Hrny of the National horse and mule
arket, with eight carloads of baled

hay. nearly 100 mules were burned to
death." Lobb e«tlH>?tte4. it 136.000.

Large Anarchist Demonstration.
Paris, Jan. 23.—The funeral of Lou-

ise Michel, the revolutionary agitator,
at L^yallols I'erret, wasJhe occasion
of_a large jiuarchlBt jlcmonstration.
The street were heavily guarded by
military^ and police and there was no
serious disorder.

Prayers For the Czar and Hi« People.
Washington. Jan. 23.—Fervent pray-

ers were offered in many of tlie

ehurches for the Russian emperor and
for his people. Intense Interest in the
struggle at the Russiaa capital waa
manifested.

Bemocracy's Chances.

It i? a great mistake to assume that
t^e republican party is of necessity in-
trenched in power for a long^period to
come. The voters who elected demo-
cratic governors in Minnesota and Mas-
sachusetts this year might easily elect
democratic congressmen two year«
hence, or a democratic president four
years hence, if conditions should arise to
convince them of the desirability of
changing the party balance in the house,
or the political character of the next ad-
ministration. This enhanced mobility
In the votlEg mass ought to yield anew
test to politics. It helps to break down
the tyranny of mere machines and
bosses. It opens wider the field in which
Mr. Roosevelt himself has fought his
way to the top.—Review of Reviews
(Ind.).

Senators Depew and Piatt ar«
again running noiselessly.—Houston
Post.

Uncle Joe Cannon sava "economy"
will be the watchword of this congress
and the nextjDne.^ UnclaJoels becoming
mixed in his words. He doubtless means
that "economy" will be a byword.—The
Commoner.

If Mr. Garfield's suggestion is

made into a law the corporations would
doubtless show that they can conduct
the affairs of the federal government as
effectively as they have conducted those
of the several state*.—Detroit Fr««
Ptsw.

A Tonsilitis Epidemic.
Newport. Ky., Jan. 19.-The upper

portion of Campbell county is experi-
encing an epidemic of tonsilitis. At
the county seat more than two-thirds
of the population are suffering from
the disease. Two physicians after la-

boring heroically with their patients
are prostrated.

Lun>ber Plant Sold.

Salt Lick, Ky., Jan. 20.—The Yalo
Lumber ^Jorsohi to the Licking River
Lumber Co;,"Tn Farmers, Ky., the eiT-

tire plant at Yale, Ky., andr^-all the
timber lands belonging to the com-
pany, about 12.000 acres lying on the
Licking river, and about 20.000,000
feet of poplar and oak timber.

Aged Ph/slclan Dead.
I>ancaster. Ky., Jan. 19.—Br. HT^

Herring^ aged 72 years, the oldest
practitioner la Garrard county , died
at his home on Rlcfimonfavenue, this
city, from blood poisoning produced
by a fall three weeks ago. He leaves
a large estate.

I^exington. -Ky., Jan. il,—A Negro
assaulted and beat into insensibility
Mrs. R. L. Jones, assaulted Mrs. Chas.
Wagoner, shot and proBably mortally
wounded Charles Wagrfder, who at-

tempted to protect his wife, and at-

tempted to assault other women. Jas-
Plersall was arrested on suspicion and
taken to Lorn svi lie for safe keeping.

For An Army Post.

tJreenup, Ky., JaST 19,-A repOrt
from Washington says that an effort ia
being made to Interest thft goTOfTftment
atithorities in Greenup county's" aWsn-
_tages as an army post site. A—sRe
has been found near Advance that
meets all requirements. It is said an
option has been given on 1,600 acres,
and that United States officers are ext
pected here in a few days to Investi-
gate.

Tyler W. McAtee Died Suddenly.
Owenslwro, Ky.. Jan. 20.—Tyler W.

McAtee, one of the best »^wn busi-
ness men of Owensboro. dropped
dead in his room at the Planters' ho-
tel. Mr. McAtee had been confined to
his room since he was brought home
from a deer hunt in I.iOuislana, where
he was severely injured by falling
from a horse.

Estherville, Iowa Jan. 23d.—fSbeeial)
—The experience of Mr. George J; ^u^>er.
a well known citizen of this place, jos-
tifies his friends in making the announce-
ment to the world "Brirfit's Disease can
be cured." Mr. Barber had kidney trou-
ble, and it developed into Brigfars Dis-
ease. He treated it with Dodd'^ Kidney
Pills, and to-day he ia a well man. In an
interview be says:
"I can't say too mwh for ©odd's Kid-

ney Pills. I had Kidney Disease for fif-
teen years and though I doctored tor it
with the best doctors here and in Chi-
cago, it developed into Bright's Disease.
Then I started to Use Dodd'a Kidney Pills,
and two boxes cured me completely. I
think Dodd's Kidney Pilla are the best
In the world."
A remedy that will cmre Bright's Di»-

ease will cure any other form M Kidner
Disease. Dodd's Kidney Pilla never fail
to cure Bright's Disease.

The flowera that Uoom in the tpm^-
tra la, cut a very poor figure in com-
parison with the higB-pricS^uSa that
bloom all the year around in hothouses.
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

SORE HAHDS, SORE PlET."^*
»

Iteklaar, Baralav Palaaa aa< PalafBl
Flaarer Bad*—Complete Car*

hr CvUeara.

One Night Treatment: Sesk tlie hattfc
cr feet on retiring, in a atrong, hot,
creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry, and
anomt freely with Cuti«ira (hntment, the
BTcat slrin cure and purest of enoollieBta.
Wear, during the night, oW, loose kid
gloves, or bandage lightly ia old. soft
cotton or linen. For red, rough and
chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with brittle, dutpcleaa
nails and painful finger ends, thia tieat-
ment ia simply wonderfnl, a ainale tnat-
ment affording the most grate/nl relief,
and pointing to a speedy, permanent and
eeenomicri^ care . In no other aihneni iiuM_
CuSoira Sqml and Caticora Oiatmeat
been more effective;

Sweet 16 ia famoos. to be sure, hit ft
is the average woman s twenty-tiftn birth-
day, perhaps, that ia
Puck.

moat eeiebrated.—

y V-"

Forced Into Bankruptcy.
Covington, Ky., Jan. 21.—The Ideal

Shoe Co. was forced Into bankruptcy
in the federal court by the Charles
Meis Choe Co.. Helmers. Bettman & Cc.
and Runkel ft Roth who allege defend-
ant company Is indebted to them to the
amount of $2,619.65.

Strike Nearing An End.
Newport. Ky.. Jan. 21.—^AH but $12,-

OOO of the $42,000 that has been asked
for tjhe Newport brass foundry has
been raised by-tlie strikers, who win
start a co-operative plant. The re-

mainder will be secured from a build-
ing association.

Two Dead and Threfe Fatally Hurt.

Somerset. Ky.. Jan. 21.—A terrific

explosion occurred In a sawmill near
Bernetta. Wo<lo6on Dalton and Milton
Roberts were killed and John Carver.

. Tom Norfieet and Charles Gaston were
I fatally iajared.

Attached By BIzot.

„ J-ouisyllle, Ky.. Jan. 21.—State Rev-
enue Agent A. J. Blzot attached the
Western Union Telegraph Co. and tho
Postal Telegraph and Cable Co. in
STiits for taxes for five years past on
personalty amounting to $250,000 and
$150,000 respectively.

Louisville Tobacco Market.
"XoiflsvillcKy.. Jan: 19.—"The follow-
ing Is the report^ of offerings on^the^
Loulsvilje market, Jncluding all the
warehouses: Burley~871 hhds. dark
147 hhds, total 1.018 hhds; original in-

spections 924 hhds. reviews 94 hhda.
rejections 51 hhds.

Shake Into Tour Sbotm , v; ;

Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures painful, swcdli9oi^
smarting, sweating feet. Makes new ahoes
easy. Sold by all I>«g^ietB and S&oe%«re«^~
Don't accept any substitute. SampleFREE.
jAddtess *;,S. Olmated, ^ » Roy. N. '>

• ,

There never waa any heart tmiv fpctmt
and generous that waa not alao tender and
compassionate.—South

.

» —

.

To Cars a Cold in One Dmr
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta. AB
drnggista refund the money U it falia tooonv
S. W. Grove's aignatare ia on each boot. SSo.

«

When Vanity entera at the front door
Reason steals out the back way<—CUcago
Record-Herald. - -

_
Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consamp^

tion haa an. equal for coughs and colds.--5.
F. Boyer.Xrinity Springs, Ind;, Feb, U.lMQk,

Yon
tion.

cannot convince without coavift^

MMMM »MMMM t H »M t»

Louisville Tobacco Market.
Lontsvllle, Jan; 21—Tho followihgH

the report of offerings on the Louis-
ville market, including all the ware-
houses: Burley. 639 hhds.; dark. 18S
hhds.; total. 728 hhds. Original in-

spections, 6,001 hhds.; reviews. 127
hhds.; rejections. 213 hhds.

A New Industry.

Ixjndon. Ky.. Jan. 21.—S. E. Len-
kerk, of Reynoldsviile. Pa., has been
here to interest the people of Londlon
:ana~ Laurel county ln~lLn enterprise to
establish a large brick and tile plant
at East Bemstadt with a capital stock
of $150,000.

Bishop McCloskey III.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 21.—Rt. Rot.
William G. McOloskey, biahop of the
Catholic church for the diocese of
Louisville, is ill at the rectory of the
Cathedral ot the Assumption. There
is apprehenaion among hit friends.

THERE IS NOTHINC Z
nar« painful thaa

Rheumatism |

—Neuralgia—

i

but thars Is nothlrc sorar to ^ ^
airsthaa ^ ^

StJacobs Oil:;
-

Thsoldmonkear*. Ittspaaa- "
traUnc, prorapt Mi4 wMAat.

M # M t M »MMMMMM »M >»
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The Czar has a sure enoug-h

revolution on his hands.

The averaRe milapre of an In-

diana legislator is S40, probably

more than he would make dur-

injf-tbe-sessien il^^-as at liome.—

^

•-^-»— —
Some of the never-let-go-of-a-

good-thing- legislators at Frank-

fort would be delighted if they

could prolong the present session

of the General Assembly to the

end of sixty days.
— ^

When bilious try a dose of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets and realize for once

how quickly a first-class up-to-

date medicine will correct the

disorder. For sale by al Drug

':.i.^^

m>

The fellow who said a child,

with a caudal appendage two feet

long, was born in Indiana, one

day last week, was mistaken as

to "the length of the"^il—it -was

only two inches long, which will

be sufficient for tin pan purposes.
^ »

The Czar's subjects threaten a

general uprising at home, which

IS very much to the liking of the

Mikado, whose subjects are in-

tensely loyal, making practica-

ble almost any military under-

taking necessary to vanquish the

Russian soldiers who come to

their shores. '_

--<>»•»

In Pendleton county there_4re

twenty-eight Democratic candid-

ates for nomination for the sev-

eral county offices. The primary

electidn will be held on February
28th. Bro. Williams has abouT
exhausted his stock of nice things

to say about the boys as they an-

nounce themselves. -r-rrrr-rr—

During the session of the late

Legislature, Hon. Henry George,

of Graves coun+y, introduced a

bill providing for submission to

the voters of Kentucky the issue

as to whether or not the secret

ballot shall be abolished and the

old viva voce method of voting

restored. The bill became a law,

is in effect to-day and will be

voted upon in the November elec-

tion of 1905.

-Of course, it is understood, that

this change in the voting system

can only be accomplished through

constitutional amendment, and it

is this amendment that will be

voted on next November.
It is conceded by even its most

earnest advocate that the secret

ballot has fallen far short of ac-

complishing the purposes aimed

at. Frauds have not diminished;

contests are frequent; corruption

has not decreased. On the other

hand, it is a question whether

these conditions will not continue

to prevail under the epeft balloir

The man who buys or sells his

vote under the secret ballot can

buy or sell eqtTiliy "as~Teadily

with an open vote. There is no
aangerTd^gooaif©9emffient-inth
one form of ballot-casting in ef-

fect-that^oes equally-prevail un-

der any other form. The remedy
for the evils now surrounding the

polls, and sapping purity out of

politics, lies with the people

themselves. As long as there

are vote sellers there will be vote

buyers.
There ought not to be corrup-

tion under either the secret bal-

lot, or open ballot system. There
is fraud under both. Honest vot-

ers should ponder long and earn-

estly which method they prefer.

NOTICE!
There are 900 Delinquent Tax-

payers in Boone County. After 60

days all persons who have not paid

their Poll-Tax will be advertised,

and I will appoint a deputy to levy

on property belonging to the Poll-

tax payers of Boone County. If

yuw ." M want your names in the

paper and your Horses. Buggies and

Cows and other personal property

advertised and sold you had better

pay your taxes.

B. B. ALLPHIN, S. B. C.

—Glasgow Times.

The ordinary citizen cannot

Icomprehend ^hy if shouia~re-

quire so muCa tiffle to settle a

simple business proposition like

the selection of a site for a new
capitol. The dimensions of the

proposed new buildings show
whether the old site is large

enough, ind if not there is but

one of two things to do—increase

the size of the old site, or pur-

chase a new one. Two or three

good btistness men would dispose

A Washington di&patch_to the

Louisville Times, of the 12th

inst., gives the following, which
will interest Boone county people:

••Walter Lassing, the bright

young Kentucky naval cadet, and
brother of Circuit Judge John M.
Lassing, dismissed from Anna-
polis on account of a slight de-

fect in his vision and reinstated

by Secretary Morton on Senator

McCreary's prompt appeal, is a

hero of" Uncle Sam's training

school. Loving the State that

gave him birth, but dearer still

his sister, he declined to lead a

gerraan with Miss Edith Roose-

velt, the daughter of the Preai-

of-the—whole proposition -in—at

least ten days. The trouble is

tnere is too much talent engaged
for the size of thejwork before it.

Mary Rogers is under sentence

to hang in Vermont, January 16.

'Kate Rogers is to be hanged in

Pennsylvania Feb. 3. Each of

these women is charged with
murdering her husband. Mrs.

William Blickensderfer, wife of

the "vice president of the Blick-

ensderfer Manufacturing com-
pany at Stamford, Conn., has is-

sued,anLappeaLtQ_3heIJ??omen or
America to join in protest against

—4He-<^?K'cution of these two

dent . He preferred to do honor

to his^sister from Kentucky, who
was4is guestr-^a-ther- thaa lead

the dance with the second daugh-
ter of the Chief Executive of the

nation, and who in any land oth-

er than free America would be a

Princess. This did not become
known at the department until

today, after young Lassing's de-

parture for Annapolis to prepare

for a two years' cruise with the
graduating class, of which he is

a member.
"As president of the class at

Annapolis, he .was~selected ' duf^

~en.

mother was-a^schoolmatejoi Vic
tor Hugo and the creator of Jean
Valjean is quoted frequently in

Ue appeal.—

^
ing the recent holiday ^ayetres

_. _ worn- to lead the big American german.
Mrs. -BliekenlderfeTVgrand="^iss' Roosevelt came to attend

"""
the dance. The cadets suggested

Napoleon used to say when
looking over the . imperial ac-
"coun ts tfaatrno virtue paid his__as

well as brandy. Without echo-
ing his cynicism, we can realize

that liquor furnishes a great pro-

portion of the funds required to

operate our Government. Thus
of the $404,178,683, the aggre-
gate of customs collections and
internal revenue receipts the first

fiscal year, $196,538,610, came
from liquors of all kinds, import-
-Cj^nd domestic. Through—cus-
toms and "internal revenues the

Government collected $65,832,101

on tobacco and its manufactures.
The total of the two ?tems is

$262,370,717, or enough to pay
the pension charges and leave

$120,000,000 over.

L. H. Voshell , Execu tijre Com-
"jBttteemati for the43nrley Tobac-

_....:€0~-Growers^ Company -in this

"'county, was in town yesterday.

He says there is no doubt about

the Company being a go. He is

confident the requireAJ.O_,000300j[)-

pounds will be subscribed before

February 2d. Many local dealers

who have been buying tobacco

this winter have joined the Com-
pany and turned their purcases ov-

er to it. The Bcoue county grow-

ers are awakening to the situation

and are taking hold of the move

with alacrity, and some who have

- heretofore opposed the Company

are now givinglrhearty support.

Mr. Voshell says everything indT-

cates a general rush for member-

ship in the Company since the

prospects for success are -so-4iat-

tering, and he sees no reason why
every Burley grower should not

come into the Company at once

and share the benefits that are

bound to result for its success.

that he ask the President's daugh
ter to assist him in leading the

german. "l-shoulxilike4a^it,"

he replied, "but if you still want
me to lead it my dancing partner

will be a Kentucky_ girl—my sis-

ter .""T!^¥t'was'^natr'and~The
rv?iitucj^y girl had the place of

honor.

"After four years of hard
study, having attained a stand-

ing of fourteenth out of a class of

113 and having attained a grade
of second in rifle practice, his vis-

ion was declared defective, and
for a day his hopes were crushed.

He wired Senator McCreary,
boarded a train for Washington
and was before Secretary Morton
within a few hours.

"The record has been made up,"
said the Secretary. "But un-

justly so," retorted the Kentucky
Senatorr^^—' As a Senator, I can-

not permit, without protecting, a
young man's life hope to be shat-

tered^wben^our books will show
te'stahds fourteenthjn ^is class

and second in the rifle practice

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone ClrcultjCourt, Ky.

John T. Stamper, plffs

V8
I

Equity.

Carrie E. Willlaros, Ac ,
deftd

By virtueof a judgineotand order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render

ed at the Dec, term thereof, 1904, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to

ofler for sale al the Court House doorf
Id Burlington, Boone county, Ky.,

to the highest bidder, at public oalp, on
Monda> ihe6thMtwj^^ of Feb., 1005, at

one o'clock p. m., or tbereabouu«, be-

ing county court day, upon a credit of

6. 12& 18 mouths, the following describ-

ed property to-wil:

P-»K»tNo. 1;—A certain lot of laud
situated in tlie county of Boone, ai.d

State of Kentucky, lying in the town
of McViile, and bounded as followj":

Beginning at the North-west corner of

lot No. 5, at its intersection of Alley
No. 8 and Center Street; thence with
Center Street to Vine Street; thence
with Vine street .H8 fe«*t; tbenoe at

right-angles with Vine Street and par-

allel with Center street to Alley No. 3 ;

tbenoe with alley No 3 to the place of

beginning. Book 38, page 372, Booue
County Records.

Paicel No. 2:—A tract of land lying

and lieing In Booue Couuty, Kentucky
and bounded on the East by the lauds

ofPeggv A Ryle, Harvey M*r8baJl

and J. il Walton; and on the West by

the lands of Eliza»)eth Akin; on the

North by the lauds of Isaac McMulleu;
on IBe south by tlre^lwnds "T>f Mwry
Wingate, cont.Hiniug 8 acres. Deed
Book 45, |»age 566.

Parcel No. 3:—Being lot No. 1 iu the

division of the lands of John Heiwier-

son between iiis children James Hen-
derson and Narcy Heuderhou, ami
bounded thus:—Beginning at a Beech
tree, corner of Mrs. Rhodu Underhill's

dower, and also corner to Edwin M.
GHine>; thence wHh said Galues' line

8 46J w 61 }, poles to a hickory tree;

theuce crossing a deep hollow s 30 w
2"i poles to a stone, corner to Gaines;

thence s22e 112 poles to a stone iu

Willlana Bondurant's line, corner of

lot No. 2; thence with a line of said lot

s Sej e 72i poles to a leaning ewaoip
a-oh on au island iu Gunpowder creek;

thence up said creek, making the cen-

ter thereof the line, n 24 e 20 poles, u
37 w 58 ^ pules to two Hyetmorua , low
er corner of Mrs Uoderbili's dower;
tlience with her line tHJl w 42 poles to

a^tone and honey locust buah; thence
n 12e50i poles to a White" olrttaiitf

stone; ilience n 22 w 40 poles to the

beginning, coot*lning 69 acres. Book
E. Wills and luvt., page 360,_Booue
County Records.

Parcel No. 4:—Being lot No. 1 In the

partition of the lands of John Hender-
son, deceased, and bounded thus:—Ly-
ing and situated in Boone County,
Kentucky, Beginning at the upper
corner of the Nancy Stamper tract on
Gunpowder Creek; thence with the

Hue of said tract n 68i w 13 68 chainn

to a stone and haw bush; thence u 14J

e 12 37 chains to a stone, a wruer with

George<3ampb«*Hi tbeooe^with big liu«

north 51 e- 7.66 _chalui to 8l stonei

thence a 421 e 22 97 chains to a stone
^

on Gunpowder Creek; thence down
the creek b 53i w 15.24 chains, s 16J eF
chains, 8 36] e 5. 3C chains to the be-

Xi«»t«g. eootaln4ug30 A^^S^li aud 29

poles. (Commissioner's Deed Book No.

3 page 236, Boone County Records.

(Parcels Nos 1 & 2 will be sold sep-

arately. Parcels Nos. 8 4 4 lie ad-

joining, and will bo oilered separately

and then together, and the bid mak
log the most money will be accepted.)

For the purchase price the purchaser,

with approved security or securities

must execute bond, bearing legal inter-

est from date of sale until paid, and
having the force and eQect of a judg-

ment, with a lien retained therein un-

til all the purchase money is paid. Bid
ders will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these terms.

J. A. Duncan, M. C. B. C. C.

Lets Tatt it

Orer
among ourselves about

Tea-Goffee.
-We 4£«ow-yoM^ -eajoy a good
cup of either and want one

that will "Just Suit" you.

We believe we can please any

one who will say just what
kind he likes.

We don't sell our "3Sc.Java

and Mocha" for 20c, nor our

"$1.00 Tea for 7Sc" or '*7Sc

Tea for 60c," as some deal-

ers claim to do—day in and

day out.

'We do-sell as good^ea^^^as-

can possibly be given for the

money^nd believe we take

more care and pains in se-

lecting and having it of uni-

form quality than most peo-

ple, and wanFyou to try it

for yourself.

O. K. Coffee,
per pound ....

Salvador Coffee,
per pound

Money Worth
Blend Coffee, per lb . .

.

Three pounds for 50c.

Golden Blend
Coffee, per pound

Caracas or Guta-
ma la Coffee, per Ib..

^ava and Mocha

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COVINGTON SAVINGS BANK k

^TEUST COMPiKT, IlC.-^
N. E. Cor. Sixth St. and Mndlson Avenue,

COVINGXON, KY

.

121e

.15c

c.

.20c

Beceives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after alspecrfleir

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intbrhst.

It is not necessary to call In person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank

AND Trust Company
Acts as Agent ; Collects Rents and Renders Account* as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Securityj Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Ksfktes and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

AUL. TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL,.

_- CAPITAL SreeK^ $IOfti9flferr~—

stockholders' Liability, $100.000.

Jl«». r. BBNST.PntUeat. JOHHl A. 8IMP801V, Vlfe-PM.Uent
C. W. ttlMRALL, Bcet'T * Treai.

Lone Diilanee Telephone, Booth SI4.

Coffee, per pound. .

.

Mixed Tea, Gren Tea
Oolong-, Gunpowder #ft

Tea^ per pound T iHJ-

Capitol Blend
Tea, per pound

Sunbeam Blend IC^
lOc

"TeiJ7:j)er pounds

per pound. . .40, 60, / UU
Gunpowder Tea

pound. . .40/ 60/

Geo. G.

tiooffe

Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY. ___

Practical Horse Shoeing, General Blacksmithing

iand Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Toot GrindTng ~. Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hsy and GraTn,
ANmRCL KiNOrOMilLL PEED,

By Retail or Car Load. .-^ajfa- Call and Learn Our Prices. ^

—AjKent,
E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

Covington, Ky.

CORN.
ARtYOlUE

^&C.J.WOLFF,
SPECTAT.IST FOR.

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.

rerconaraUenllon given every case.

Experience 40 years.

13ih ft liaM.«pp.WuMiigtM Puk. ClndnMll. 0,

We are loading cars every day at our Elizabethtown

~iElevator in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what

quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

S0Utliern« and would like to hear from you when

you are ready to buy.

u

Commissioner's Sale,

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Hebron Perpetual^ByJMiDg and Loan
Aasociatlon, ^___-^^^ plaintlu.

ncfaJnst { Equity.

B F. Ziiuuier, &o., defeudanta.

By virtue ofarudgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed at the Dec., term thereof, 1904, in

tlie above cause, I shall proceed to ofler

for aaie at the court-house door In Bur-

lington, Boone County. Ky., to the

highest bidder at public auction, on

-Mmidiiy 4be etb^day oi February, 1905,

at 1 o'clocli p. m., or thereabout, being

county court day, upon acredit of 6 <fe 12

months, the toliowing described prop-

erty, to-wit:

A lot or parcel of land in Boone coun-

ty, Ky., aud bounded thus: Lying and

beiiiKin (;onBUace,Ky., and being the

east portion of lot No. 2 In the division

at San Juan because his sight

may haye not been as perfect as

that-of-ethers. '..; '^.T^r _

"The appeal was too strong.

Secretary Morton at once issued

the ordei reinstating Cadet Las-
sing, and he left here this morn-

iag the happiest boy in the world.

At the Na vy-^^epartiueht today
there is not an official who is not

glad that "Lassingof Kentucky."

still belongs to Uncle Sam's big

If this young man's vision is bad,

it Is due to his working in equip-

ping himself to serve his country.

OurPresident, iiimsclfa^gallant
soldier, wears glasses, and should ^,^^, j,u. w«u w. .^. ^. -

behave been kept from the front of lands of William Masters, deceased:
^

' Beginning at a stone on the Ohio rlyer,

lower couner of Duly Masters; thence

with his line b 20i w 90i poles to anolh-

«r comet of aald lotJu J. W Hood'n

line: thence with said line n 694 w 61

7-11 feet to a stone in said line; thence

n 20i e 90 1-5 poles to a corner under

the bank of the Ohio river; thence s 70

e CI 7 11 feet to the beginning, contain-

ing 2 acres and 26 7 11 poles of land

moreorlesB. -

For the purchase price the purchas-

er with approved security or secur-

ities, must execute bond, bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect .of &
Judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply

promptly with these terms,

Atnniiut to t>(» raised by sale f56i 82.

I!^J. A. DUNCAN. M.C. B. G C.

navy.

Stock advertisements in the Re-
corder for the season 1905. will be

charged for at the rule ol 7 cents

) per inch each insertion. _____ Z

BiLICUSNESS
CONSTrPATION

COREO^BY
THEDFORDS
BLACK-DRAUGHT

Because the liver is

neglected people suffer

•with constipaiion, biliousness,

headaches and fevers. Colds attau^ i

the lunsfl and contagious diseases

take hold of the system. It is safe

to say that if the liver were always
kept in proper working order,

illness would DC almost unknown.

Thedf^rd's Black-Craugbt is so
Buecesslul in curing such sickness

because it is without a rival as a
liver regulator. This great family 1

medicine is net a strong and I

drastic drag, but a miQ and
healthful laxative that cures con-

stipation and may bo taken by a
mere child without possible

harm.

The healthful action on the liver
|

cures biliousness. It has an in-

vi|foratinff effect oh the kidneys.

Because me liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous
acids along with the waste from
the bowels get back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thed-
ford's Black-Draught removes the

dangerswhich lurk in constipation,

liver and kidney troubles, and will

positively forestall the inroads of

Bright's disease, for which dis-

in advanced Btages there is

I
no cure. Ask your dealer for a
25c. package of Thedford's Black-

i Draught.

W I LST A R,
Record aiTJ,

Will make the season of 1905 at Mc«

Henry's livery stable In RIMugSun. In-

diana. Persons Tjooking raares before

the lirst of April will save $o. After

that time the terms will be $30 to insure

a living coU

—Wholesale and~Retail Uealers in—

Pike St. and L. N. Ry.,

our,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
-aOLDEN ORAIN FLOUR OUR SPECIAIVTV.

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing

the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending

fair treatment to all

*AL\A/AVS NA/IIMS'
—Our Watchword has and always will be

—

Hoiiy, - Honest crotbiDUt
'* HON EIST" RR1eES." —

—— We show a fine line of Mens', Boys' & Children's^

Men's Suits $5.00 to $15.00.

Men's Overcoats.. 4.00 to 15.00.

Childrens Overcoat 2.50 to 5.00.

Boys^ Suits $4.00 to $10.00

Children's Suits. . 2.50 to 5.00

I Boys' Overcoats. . 4.00 to 10.00

aprl

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand

the rough Usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck Goats, and- _

other clothing necessary for health and comfort.

ROLPES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKB STREET, p • r L

cor. flodlsoir1Vve;7-**^AOYlI)^eoi),

s'oHANTON "j«of^;^Q^;yf>j Subscribe for Your Connty Paper, $l,5(Kni>
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New Stovea and Stove Repairs at

M. RiddeU'B.

Steamboat mcin aru having quite

a rest this winter.

January has furnished consider-

able first-class winter.

Mr. W. T. Smith passed his 8Glh
"BinhdiS3r, tast Simdffy;

M. Riddell will sell you first-class

N. O. Mola8«€S8 at 45c.

Snow has been in

ainoe the first one of

quence fell this winter.

eight ever
any conse-

W. Lee Cropper, of BulUttsville

neighborhood, wa^ looking after

business in the hub, last Friday.

Now is the time to have your
clock cleaned before the roads get

bad. Clark does the work right.

Frank Robinson, of Richwood,
brought a big slice of a carload of

-corn down to W. E. Vest, one day
l»8lb-week._ ...

Dr. and Mrs.
-Mr. and Mrs.

^. C. Furnish and
Timothy Westbay,

•of Covington, attended Mrs. Cow-
en's funeral last Friday,

N. E. Riddell, agent for the
American Bonding Co. of Balti-

more, was around distributing nice

calendars, one day last week.

_ Rev. Early will preach for his

--congregation' here next Sunday at

the usual hours in the forenoon and
at night. Everybody invited.

Another Old Citizen Gone.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowen, whose
death occurred at her home in Bur-
lington on the 18th inst., was born

July 28, 1830. She was Mies Eliz-

abeth Roume, daughter nf the late

Joshua and Elizabeth Rouee. Her
first husband was Watson Harper,

of Indiana, to whom she was mar-

ried wh«^n chH was 17 years old. Mr.

Harper lived 10 years after their mar-
riage, and died of cholera. To them
were born three children,one daugh-

ter and two sons, Elzie Harper, of

Hebron, being the only living child

by her first husband.
"She and Samuel Cowen were

married October 30th, lSot\. To
them were born three children,

Mrs. Laura Martin, Thonoas and
Pinkie Cowen, all of whom are liv-

ing. Mr. Cowen died in 1897.

Since 1864 Mrs. Cowen had been

confined to her bed as a result oi

some spinal trouble, and although

not able to be up and about as oth-

er people, she was resigned to her

lot, and Icoked on the bright side

of life. She was an implicit believe/

in the %6ctHh6 of predestinatiori,

although she never united with the

church.
Although not able to mingle

"wttii faer neighbors, Mrs. Cowen wi ll

SUNNYSIDE.
While in Burlington a few

Kince, we called on the
days

Editor of

the Recorder, not to see our name
in print, and be stated that his pa-

per was without a correspondent
from this part of the ct)unty. Feel-

ing that this was the best part of

the county, hence it was lefi until

the last. We decided that this part
should not be left out, so we send
these few item?, and, if they are

not turned down, we may try aeaiu,

VV. A. Ramsey is visiting in G-in-

cmnalTTThis week.
R. R. Bullock called on your

scribe, last Sunday.
Lewis Jenkins, of Walton, passed

through this place one day last

week. He did not remember us
ipitil we brought to mind the cir-

cumstance of when we first met,
and then he remembered distinctly.

Miss Mabel Lamb, a dashing bru-

nette of Possum Ridge, is visiting

in the neighborhood.
Jim Will Ryle, of Beech Grove,

was in the neighborhood last week,
buying fur.

To the pe6pi6"©fthtrVicfn ity~we~
will say, aon't forget us when you
have an item of news. If you have
company tell us, if you are not
ashamea of your visitors. If a
younger amver ^at your house
and demands food audiaiment, buy
a dozen cigars and come around
and, if you are a cash subscriber,

we will furnish a name for him or
her, as the case may be. If j'ou

Sberi'sSalefor Taxes.

Claud Robin8on71)ne ot' the pros-

perous young farmers of Crescent
neighborhood, was transacting bus-

iness in Burlington last Friday.==—its-

Conner, Hogan & Riley made
their first shipment, 3 hogsheads of

the 1904 crop of tobacco, last Thurs-

day, and struck a fairly good mar-

ket.

Don't forget that Boone county
!• f Pomona Grange will have a public

installation of oflScers and a basket

dinner at the court house, next
Saturday.

Lawrence Phippa has been ap-

pointed and qualified as collector

ot delinquent taxes, and is author-

ized to levy on personal property

and sell' same to pay taxes.

Notice—

M

y land is posted agains t

-trespa

»<^

t f

are dogs forbidden to go thereon, as

1 4V^iU-certainly shnot-lliem-

T. E. Dixon, Richwood, Ky.

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California,

Md., 8ufler"d for years from rheu-

matism and lumbago. He was
finally advised to try Chamberlain's
Pain^alm, which he did and it

eflected a complete cure. This lin-

iment is for sale by All Druggists.

The McVille correspondent re-

ports the burning of the residence

—of Mrs. Elizabeth Akin, widow of

the late T. J\ Akin,of JBelleview.

^he and her brother, Hogan Press-

es who lived with her, lost nearly

everything they had in the house.

:: - ^gg raided CharlesW hite's flock

of sheep, a few nights since, and
killed and mangled 27 out of 31.

The dogs were apprehended and
killed. A few nights before W. J.

Rice discovered that dogs were after

TiieTsheep^ but "he sMred^thera off

before any damage was done.

The boys have purchased two
pairs of boxing gloves and every
afternoon practice the manly art.

There is not much probability of

any talent in that line being devel-

oped, although Jeff Eddins thought
hejhad collided with about pIx feet

of it when Leslie Jacks6n knocked
hip over the ropes the other after-

noon.

"1 bftvo completed and opened^a
well equipped livery stable on Car-

neal street near Elm, where horses

and rigs will receive the best of at-

tention : Boone"county"peoplewitl

find it to their advantage to leave

their horses and buggies with me.
I make i wo trips daily to the city

with my'expre88~wagon. '

'

B. S. CLT5rE;Tu^Iow.
:

^greatly missed, as it was a pleas-

ure to her lady friends to sit at her

bedside, where the enjoyment was
mutual. She kept tboroughly in-

folrmed as to the movements and
intentions of her neighbors, as Mrs.

Cowen had to be the first one in the

town to whom news was related,

and itwas this thoughtfulness on the

part ofher friends thatmade pleasant

and bright a life that otherwise

would have been more or less of

sadness.

After brief religious services at

the house last Friday at noon, con- i)e all the time puffing our own self

ducted by Rev. Selby, of Peters

burg, the remains were conveyed to

Hebron cemetery, where they were
placed in the vault, fronc which
thejTwill be rnterred^yT.he side of

those of her son, Johnnie Harper.

Our mother has croaaed the dark river.

Passed through the Golden Gate.
Entered the home without sorrow.
There for her loved ones to wait.

"Judge Cason and^wTfe each con-

tracted a case of ptomine poison

last week. One night at supper

they ate of rabbit and blackberries,

Mrs. Cason not much more than'

tasted the latter. Not long after

supper the Judge was taken vio-

lently ill and suffered intensely for

several houre. Having had exper-

ience with ptomine poisonr several

years ago he knew soon after the

attack what ailed him, and sup

The Sheiifl of Booae County, Ken-
tacky, iierehy n'wt^a notice to the De-
linquent TaxpHyers of J^)one county,
thot he will in eompliance with Chap-
ter 108 or the Kentuc><y Htntuies and
aixieudiueula thereto, proceed to sell at

piihlie auction to the liighentand best
liidder, for casli, all or ho much of the
properly hereinafter described, listed

to the respective persons named as per
Assessors returns for 1904, «s may be
ceoessary to payHtateaud County tax-
es ast^essed against same together with
alt penalties, cost ^rfTtdveTtisrag^ anth
commissioiiH, at ihe Court House Door
in Burlington, liooue County, Ken-
tuclty, OD Monday, February 6lb. 1905,
between tlie hours of 10 o'clock a. m.-
and 8 o'elnck p. m., ihe^ following de-
scribed propel ty. Reference is haid to
theOrlginsI Acsfssor's book at County
Clerk's Office, Burlington, Ky., for the
more particular description of the prop-
erly herein advertised.

FLORENCE PRECINCT.
.1. O. Carpenter, 2 town lots 21,60
Q. W. Orouch, nr., town lot. 3,50
W J. Cody, town lot T.OS
Marcus Fane, 15 acres... 5,15
F H. Nead, nr , town lot 2,85
laa. Nead,jir., town lot „— -2,85

PETERSBURG PRECINCT.
Catherine Baur, 20 acres 12.20

Debora Bradley's est., town lot... 4.15
Henry Hoftman, ur., town lot 3,85

Fannie McQuire, nr., t«wn lot... 3 60
IXC. Feck, nr., to<wi lot., .;... ^,50^

B. A. Pease, town lot 5,36
TVrW; Smith, e8t.,-t(«tTrIot........ 2,16

E. D, Whorton. town lot 4,60

Francis Gibbe, (col) town lot 2.85

Melvina Parker, (col), town lot... 2,15

BEiiLEVUE PRECINCT .

have a big dinner and invite a few
|
Elizabeth Aikep7 49 acres. 8,15

friends, bring around a big cake, -
•
~ --

six or seven pies and a ham, not
necessarily to eat but a guarantee
of good faith. We mention a few
things because we want the news,
and we will have it. We don't in-

tend to get struck (m ourselves and

w

Or

^

0^

Jj
Schofield's Flannel Skirts, wortl

v|^ Schofield's Jeans, worth 50c to 60c yd

^ Outing Flannels, worth.. . .10 to 12ic yd

iljf Ladies' Lined Shoes, worth $1 25

^ Ladies' Lined Shoes, worth $2 00

T Men's Storm^oats, worlh . . ,T $2 50
~

JANUARY BARGAINS.
We want to make room for Spring Goods which wiil ai

rive in a short time. In order to do th'e we have put the

prices on our Winter Goods away down, In" some inslaffcesj

away below cost. We have room to mention only a few'

Gi our many bargains.

uced to. . . .SSc]

reduced to 35c yd
]

reduced to 08c yd

reduced to 80cJ

reduced to SI 2SJ

reduced to $1 WJ^
^ And many other goods including Flannels, Gloves, Caps, *^^-tlk .s,^

in the paper, or have every nine
out of ten paragraphs about our
own folks. Our object is to fur-

nish interesting items for the whole
county;:

—
Bring on the blood-hounds.
A friend made this remark in our

hearing theother day, "Why is it

that none of tlie correspondents of

the "Recorder" never have aijy-

thing tr) fay about^tfae~girls in Bur-
lington?' The girls, what shall

we say about them—lovely, intelli-

gent, amiable, accomplished, inter-

esting, good-natured, industrious,
beautiful and a host of other qual-

ities too numerous to mention. We
would fain make a few remarks to

one of them, but what shall we
say? To express our admiration
of them would be impossible so

we'll call on our brother correa

illW.M.U
*7^ ir:

"'I

Frank Qt/ffingtou, nr., G acres 3,10

T. J. Clore, town lot 16,20

Mrs. I. Kidwell, town lot 4.85

John H Presser, town lot 4,35

UNION PRECINCT.
Roht. Adams, nr., 11 acres
Q. V Rouse, town lot~......,i......

Catherine Weaver, nr , 25acree

BEAVER-.PRECINCT.
J. B. Eldred, town lot, 2 years 8,25

William Gilpin, town lot 5,30

O. D. Willianas 156 acres 18,35

CONSTANCE PRECINCT.
Mary Bills, town lot 2,80^

-
Henry Fox, 2 acres 2,15

Mary A. Gilchrist, town lot 3.50

Minnie Marshall, towu lot 2.85

Edjjar Morehead. 2 towaJlota-.-^-i_ 6.20

John N Reeves, 6 acres 5,20
Wm. Smith, 2 town lots 6,20

W . B . Vicke rg , 42&acrcB. 10 ,5

ib

UNION, KY.

B. F. Ziramer, town lot... 11,95

posed4^t he-hadJ3een-|)oisouedJiy_ P?^^
the shot that were in the rabbit. On "^roineny

the^second evening only the bla^ck-

berries were eaten at supper, and
they by Mrs. Cason, who in a few

hours thereafter, was intensely

sick. This was proof that the ber-

ries were the cause of all the

trouble. The berries were prepar-

ed in a new porcelain vessel and
put in a glass jar, no tin nor other

metal having ever been about them,
and as other cans of the same lot of

berries had been used by them this

winter without bad effects, J udge
and Mrt", Cason are at a loss to ac-

count for how that pdrticular-ean-

of Petersbtlrg,

courtesy, to finish this

paragraph for us in his next- com-
munication. ' "

"

'""'-— --'

We had the pleasure of meeting
Col. R, A. Brady and Lieut Oener-

throiiph Liillie Hoard, nr., 10 acres 2.15
"n ... I, »..„,„„ __ o ct

happeged to give them such trouble

The 1905 January sales of horses

in Cincinnati are said to be away
above the 1V)05 January sales,

and that all indications point to a

much better businflss along—that
line than for some time. It is said

that there is a scarcity of horses in

the country, farDaers not having

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.

The uniform success of this rem-
edy has Aade it the most popiilaT

preparation in use for bowel com-
plaints. It is everywhere recogniz-

ed as the one remedy that can al-

ways he depended upon and that is

pleasant to take. For sale by all

Dru

f

While Geo. Blyth and Bert Sul-
livan were loading hay out at Mr.
Gibson's barn one day last week,
the mules attached to the wagon
became frigl)tened at a calf that

ran around the barn, and started to

run. Mr. Blyth, who was on the

wagon which was nearly loaded,

jumped off and was shaken up con-
siderably. One corner of the hay
bed struck a fence post and was
broken Bome^otherwiso410-damage
was done. — —-—™-

enough with which to

work, and, as a result, the demand
is better than usual. The market is

in need of more horses of every de-

scription. Mules are not selling as

well as they usually do, and Kansas
City and other mule markets are

complaining of a dull trade.-
» ^ »

W. H. Lansing, son of Dr. H. C.

Lasding,of Union, is sending to his

friends in this county the following

card, he being a member of the

graduating elass

The Class oflSOQr

requests the honor of your presence

at their
'

Graduation Exerciseg^""
"

to be held Monday Jan. thirtieth

Nineteen Hundred and Five

United States Naval Academy
^

Annapolia Marylan d.

al Lawrence Phipps, last Thursday.
Both seemed to be enjoying the
best of health. Both in good hu-
mor, especially so was the Lieut-

General. Wonder if he remembers
not many moons ago how he tried

to mislead us as to who his girl

was. Ah, General, you did not ex-

pect to see us Saturday. We won't
^Hr
Wh ile down on Middle Creek,

last week, we passed the ruins of

CARLTON PRECINCT.
Anna Acra. 48 acres 5,50

Smith N. RUgs, towu lot 5.00

Joseph Riggs, 4 acrts 7,15

Wm. Stephens (col) nr., town lot 1,85

HAMILTON PRECINCT.
G. L Pitcher, town lot 5,65

Martha A. Rich, 37 acres 4,15

Thos. B. Wilson, 10 acre^ 6,85

VERONA PRECINCT,
E W . Benson, 26 acres 6,95

Q E. Jarinau, n r. . 10 acres.x^^. 2,65^

W. E, McKitizie, 30 acres 6,50

Conway Webster, 2 acre9..T..^.T;;;. 4,85

WiD. Sleet, (col) town lot .^....^-3^

WALTON PRECINCT.
0. Y. Dyas, town lot 4,85

Daniel Franks nr., 13 acres 4,15

John Grubt)fl, town lot......f_—s^. 5,65

Eliza Gorman, 2 acres ........^ ..^ 7,85

Mrs. M. E. Martin, town lot 11,60

Rebecca Ross, ur., Sacres 2,15

Leona Rouse, town lot 2,50

W.O. Rouse,itowjiioU 8,15

Edward Staraler, town lot 9,85

Ella /lillandingham, U)wnlot... 4.15

Mrs. R. L. Weaver, ur, town lot 3,20

Cbas. Wilson, or., town lot 3,10

B. H. ALLrPHIN H. B. C

H. G. BLANTON,
pUNERALj^ DIRECTOF} ,

Ail I i i A
^IV^"^' BOARDING and FEEO

Special Rate* !• TraveUBS M«b.

Lexington Pike,

First-class Carriages for hire wRE""

careful Driver^ for Families, Par-
~

ties. Weddings, Etc.

ERLANGER, KY.
a^-Leave Orders with J. C. Revill, Burlington, Ey.

£
Geo. W. HiU &. Co.,

Grocers, Commission & SEED MerchantB.

FinesJtBrands
and Grades of

-Tested Field and Garden Seed»«-

the old mill. It hais ceased to grind
now and very few traces are lett to

tell of its tormer existence

—

That old mill-wheel is silent now,
It rots upon the ground,

And few can tell how merrily
iTused to whirl around.
To think of how many hundred

Boone county citizens have gone to

do their fthis'old mill with their grist of corn,
and like the old mill-wheel, have
passed away, awakens sad memories
to all who read these few -lines.

We wonder if J. P. JJyle has sold

those turkeys yet.

We met our old friend, Moses
Aylor, of Hebron, last week, who
we have not seen since we attended
Ilia wedding in 1882, Surely time
has dealt gently with him, as he
looks as young as he did that day.
We are glad to know he is prosper-
ous and contented. "

:

^~

Cfl-JIHllIPJtDU HUfluiH

WILL BE TAKEN

BY THE

Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune

FERTILIZERS. UUE, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best 8tock of

^^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us*.

27X29 Pike Street, ^Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W.Seventr^troet
00VIN»T02<r. KENTUCKY,

Iiiver

ON A

_ In its court notes, last week, the

Carrollton News said : "Judge J.

M. Lassing is coming into greater

favor every term of court, and ev-

erybody recognizes his qualifications

as a jurist. His decisions on all

points of law are readily given and
they are seldom reversed by the

higher court. In our opinion Judge
Lassing will, before many years, be

selected to the be^h of the hi^ost
courTih Kentucky."^

Wonderful Nerve

Is displayed by many a man en-

during pains of accidental Wounds
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore

teet, or stifl joints. But there's no
need for it. Bucklen's Arnica Salve

will kill the pain and cure the

trouble .—It'* the best Salve-xuM
earth for Piles, too. 25c at all Drug-
gists.

All kinds of mill-feed can be had
at J. L. Clortt'a liveryatabk.

New Grocery.

— Having opened a groceryrin Un-j;
ion, wliere everything first class in

that line will be kept, I solicit your
patronage. ____N..W, Burkeit,

Union, Ky.

CI'fMy'^oirTHANKs^^We desire to

express to those who were so kind
to us and our niother, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Cowen, during her fatal illness,

our heart-felt thanks, and acknowl-
edge the debt of gratitude we owe
so many dear friends.
' The Family.

R

W
INGS,

ATCHES
and

ULOCKS

Laved

And

Repaired

Rnowingly.

TOl

OF EM
They win go as gue

Commercial Tribtine absolute-

ly

With all expenses paid.

—iRead"ttre-Sirflday Cnnmnttat

Commercial Tribune for par-

ticulars.

FOR RENT.
A good farm of 112 acres, with

house and barn \\ mile from Souths

erh Railroad, near Buffington Sta-

tion. Apply to Leona B.Stephens,

1040 Scott^treet Covington, 'Ky.

Horses liept by the Meal, Day or Month. Good safe ligs for hire at all times.

-
" Horses Bought, or Sold on Commission- r-

Htahle Near Southern Depot.
;; i

BRUCE ROBERTS, Manager.

'Phone 172J, Hughes' Line. —T^^TT

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES

TliePorteflfoollooflogtCoff^^^^^^^

27 and 29 West Pront Street

CINCINNA-ri, -

--MANUFACTURERS

[ron,Steell,Gai«

OF--

Our Agents wilLgiv^ you wholesale prices.

OHIO.

ltROOIlfl|c^

Itf'AgeutK-^Bruce'Anderson, CoD8taB«©,-B[yr-=L. I<.^ranert UnionsJKjt ,

Our Unexcelled ''Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

«ow DEllGHTFUl
The Perfect Deodorizer and Disinfectant

FRAGRINE

COALl _
I have a yard full of good Ray-

mond City Coal, which I am selling

at 15 cents a bushel—SO pounds to

to the bushel. .T. O. HUEY,
Erlanger, Ky.

For Sale—2 fresh Jersey cows.

H. R. Hearne, Kichwood, Ky.

Don't forget M. Riddell will han-

le Olivpr Chilled Plows , and Pain ts

this season. :{^-: >

Refreshes. Pcrfunws. Invigorates. Endorsed hy'^ysicians.

Most ^tisaait of Toilet Requisites.

Most healthful of Hotsschold Necessities. Call and try it at

IJOHN ALUSQN'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky,

For Sale.

Business property in Constance,
Ky., consisting of House. Store,

Feed Room, Livery Barn of '20 stalls.

Will sell property and invoice goods
^^^will seltproperty and keep^ stocky

also lor rent a blacksmith and wa-
gon makers 6bA?>.

C. \V. KOr.IiNSON.
Constance, Ky.

Dr. G. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,

LAWRENCEBURG. - INOlArf^
-*-!»

Subscribe lor the Recorder.

^^^^^^^^^ HHi



WHEN LOVE IS BLIND
Tbe Experience of Wealthy Brodie L. Duke witb a "Woman

with Schemes/*

MARRIED IN HASTE, REPENTS AT LEISURE.

Takes a Wife Under What Is Said to Be Peculiar Circum-
stances—His Family Object and the Inyesti^ation

Brings Out Some Startling Statements—Was He
the Victim of a Deep-Laid Scheme—Rich

Victims of Questionable Women.
It is all veryNew York.—Somehow N?.w York over-

looked the announcement of the mar-
rtftge of Brodie L. Duke and Miss Alice

Webb on December 21. 1904. The fact

that the ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. W. Coe, chief assisUnt of Rev.
Charles Parkhurst, of Madrsicm Square
Presbyterian church, who became fa-

mous some years ago because of his cru-

sade aglanst vice, ought to have attract-

ed attention. Ordinarily the mere name
of Duke would have been enough to ex-

cite gossip. For Brodie L. Duke is the
half-brother of James B. Duke, the head
of the American Tobacco Trust

It was James B. Duke who, startingin
-« -snratt way at Durhaffi, T^TC, foun3e3"
the tobacco tnist and made it the great

power that it is. Since that day Jamtes
B. Duke's progress to wealth has been
phenomenal. T^e trust virtually con-
trols the entire tobacco business of thts
country, and several years ago invaded
Kngland and fought the big tobacco in-

terests there to a statidstill.

James B. Duke is the sturdy^ square-
jawed, silenjt type of man, who gives the
Impression of force, buTcarefully avoids
notoriety. There are a dozen men con-
nected with the Tobacco Trust who are
more talked about than he and^wh6s<?
real achievements as money makers and
busines organizers are not half so great.
Lately he has built a palatial country
place at SomervillerN^. J., where he now
makes his home. He, tod.^ol rdhg ago
married a wife who was unknown to the
society of millionaires, which men of his

type usually aspire to enter in New
York. -^r^^~=-::r:r^. : _:_ —=rr-=r-:^

Brodie L. Duke is quite a different type
"man: Thfough^Is family relationship

he has shared to some extent in the good
fortune of James B. Duke, and has had
the reputation of being wealthy. But
most of his life has been spent in hard
work in North Carolina, and the attrac-
tions of New York proved too much for
him. He is said, in fact, to have dissi-
pated a large part of his fortune before
his marriage and to have been a frequent
catl?eo^anrietyto his family.

After the Ceremony.—Two-^weeks-aft©iL4.h« <iaiet4rtt4«-cere-

™'»°y ».*• t*»^ home of Rev. W. W. Coe. a | At that time thp Dnkoa
tn> sterlous patient was taken one night
to the psycopathic ward of Bellevue hos-
ital. Brvery care was taken to conceal
the identity of the patient. It was no un-
til the next day, when the detectives of
District Attorney Jerome appeared at
the hospital and demaJided the delivery
of some 140,000 In stocks and bonds, and
t quantity of valuable jewelry, that it

vas revealed that Brodie L. Duke's fam-
ily had taken steps to have him declared

fore the minister with her

strange."

At Bellevue hospital they said plainly

that Duke was suffering from alcoholic

dementia, and it was even intimated that
his condition might have been brought
about by the use of drugs. Naturally,
Mrs. Alice Webb Duke had quite a dif-

ferent story to tell, and her friend. Mrs.
Agnes Desplaines, bore her out in most
of the details. But it happened that pri-

vate'detectives employed by the Duke
family and the detectives from District

Attorney Jerome's oflBce had unearthed
enough of the records of the two women
to cast strong suspicion on them, and the
grand jury was put to work investigating
the matrimonial tangle.

For some time the Dukes had not
known where Brodie Duke was. He had
been in the habit of spending a good deal
-of his time aw»y from his South Caro-
lina home. Last October he dropi)ed out
of sight for an unusually long period.

Then one day he turned up at Durham,
N. C.^wlth Miss Alice Webb^ Thcj came
another disappearance, and it was not
until hisson, Lawrence Duke7had "ar-
rived In New York to find out what ha^
become of his father that^he trut4» was
known. One day late3n November Ben-
jamin N. Duke, a half-brother of Brodie
Duke, who lives at the Hoffman House,
was called up at the hotel by a woman,
who said:

abused the relatives, and particularly
the son who was Instrumental ingettiikg
his father away from her. The detec-
tives pushed Duke out of the apartments,
and the next day the bride was Mked to
leave the place. For awhile she went
into hiding, but when at last she was lo-

cated she told a story in which sentimen:
and buainess was strongly mixed.

B£ra. Duke has all along claimed to
have large property interests. She Is

about 50 years of age, perhaps five years
the junior of her hust>and. For several
^ears she has figured as a promoter of a
certain kind of Industrial concern of
more or less magnitude. Her business
correspondence is written on nicely en-
graved stationery, under the heading of
"The Texas-Cuba Tobacco Company,"
of which Alice M. Webb figures as tho
president. The ofBces of the concern are
in the Continental bank building, of Chi-
cago, and, according to Mrs. Duke, it

owns a considerable area of tobacco
land in Texas. She Is also interested in

the firm of Taylor, Webb A Co., which
has its headquarters with the tobacco

tlvee will respect you, or have to get out
of It;'

"

Mrs. Duke also had mvch to say about
the plans she and her husband had
formed for building a church in Durham.
N. C, and improving the condition ot the
poor people of the great tobacco city.

Denies Drinking Stories.

"I want to deny emphatically," she
said, "all the reports about Mr. Duke and
me indulging to excess in drinking, and
th.'t wo were often In an intoxicated con-
dition tog<«ther. It is all a wicked false-

hood, and Intended by the members of
the Duke family who have been persecut-
ing me ever since my marriage to Mr.
Duke to destroy my good name. I con-
sented to an early marriage at the urgent
plea of Mr. Duke. The following day
we went, on with our business arrange-
ments, but Mr. Duke contracted a severe
cold and his condition became so serious
that I thought it safest to have the doctor
give all of his time to him."

"A Beautiful" Marriage.
Mrs. Agues Desplaines. who has fig-

ured as Mrs. Duke s closest friend, has

elegantly furnished spartmanti. af»

women of good manners and pls««iag

address, and under the pretense o(«ar-

rytng on regular buainess operatloasaw
really concerned with wheedling money
out of their victims by fair means and

foul. Several of these oases which have

been uncovered have been surpressed

by the victims for fear of dlsgrsoefol

Caught by the Texas Oirl.

"This is your new sister-in-law. I

called you up to tell you that I have mar-
ried your brother Brodie. I want to tell

you that we are very happy. Mr. Duke
wants to talk to you himself."

Then Benjamin Duke heard some con-
versation and a voice which he recog-
nized as his brother's came over the
'phone. It said: "This little Texas girl

has got me, and got me good."
Benjamin Duke asked his brother if

he was satisfied, or something to that ef-

fect, and there was a conversation at the
other end of the telephone in which he
heard women's voices. Then his brother
said: "Yes, it is alright. I am satis-

fled."

A—Strange—Dtsappearonce;:

—

didn't know-
What reallywhere Brodie Duke was.

caused them to put private detectives to
work was The knowledge which calne to
his family that Brodie Duke had gone
back to North Carolina and tried to wind
up his affairs there, among other things
asking that about 1100,000 worth of se-
curities he held there should be forward-
ed to him in New York. On top of that
they discovered that he had given a
check for J4,200 on a bank where he had

Wot XTncommon in New York,

concern. Mrs. Duke Is theWebb of the-^«riled-the Duke marriage a "beautiful
firm. It is engaged In promoting all

sorts of projects and stock enterprises.
According to Mrs. Duke, her first meet-
ing with her husband came about in the
way of business.

A High Priestess of Finance.
"I have large property interests In

Texas," she explained, after her husband
had been committed to the hospital, "ir
was in connection with these that I came
to New York from Chicago in the latter
part of November, J wanted to secure
additional capital to develop the prop-
erty, and naturally J meant to seek
wealthy Investors. Of cbiirse I heard of
the Dukes as men of wealth.
"On arriving in New York, I sent a

telegram to Brodie L. Duke, asking him
for a business appointment. By mistake
my message fell Into the hands of hiE
brother, who came to see me at the As-
tor House. When I discovered that he
was notrth© man I expected to meet, T
told him my message had been intended
for Brod ie L. Duke. Then l^explained

HCrs,"Alice Webb-Duke and Her Hub band.

Irresponsible. The fiext step was to se-
cure his commitment to a private sani-
tarium at Flushing, L. I., where he was
put under close guard.
Then the circumstances of Duke's mar-

riage became public, and two days later
suit was brought for the annulment of
the marriage. To one of his sons Duke
frankly expressed amazement when told
that lie was married.

"I didn't know that I married Miss
TVeWi." he is reported to have said. "1

4toa't remember having asked her to mar^
t:i' mtt, Bor do f reco l lect appeartag be-

only $600 on depopit, and that the check
had been returned. Next they learned
that an attempt had been made to bor-
row money on two of his notes for |16,-
500, which had Anally come into the
hands of a well-known money lender.
At once one of his brothers and a son

applied to the court for an order commit-
ting Brodie Duke to^thehospltalr De-
tectives were sent to the Park Avenue
hotel, a fashionable establishment where
Brodie Duke and bis wife were living'
DnH^^hlffiSeirmade no resistance, but
MiLB̂ Jjuke w«» iiQL-JSO--i^A<wlv«.

'

8he

what my mission was. and before leav-
ing ho made me an offer of $15,000 a year
for my services In his business affairs. I

declined the offer after telling Mr. Duke
that my services were not for sale.

"Then I sent a second telegram to
Brodie L. Duke, at Durham, N. C, and
we met for the first time at the Astor
House. I explained my business propo-
sition to him, and he expressed great in-
terest in It. I met Mr. Duke by appoint-
ment a number of times, and he made In-
qatries about me and my business af-
falrs . On e da y, to my great gurprlBe,^ae^
said to me: ^

Wanted Woman, Not jLand»._
" 'Little girl, IdbnTwMit your tobacco

stock, and I don't want your lands; nor
do I want to consider any of your busi-
ness propositions. But I do want yon.'

"I was dumbfounded at what he said,
and explained to him that such a step
would cause" no_end" of C(Mum6nt on the
pprt of his friends. I told blm that his
family would probably raise objections
to his marriage, but he said he didn't
care what the famllyjthought and that he
was old enough to know his own affairs.

"A few days later I met Mr. Duke

one. She declares that Miss Webb is a
very capable business woman, and that
when Mr. Duke came to see her "it was a
case of love at first sight, for they soon
stopped talking about tobacco." Ac-
cording to Mrs. Desplaines, the clever
Miss Webb was all business, but the sec-
ond time Mr. Duke called on her he_ in-
sisted upon marrying her. — —

"Finally," said Mrs. Desplaines. "he
refused to talk business. Then Misa
Webb saw It was no use to refuse, and,
as she really loved him, she at last con-
sented to marry him. She was afraid his
family would object, but Mr. Duke waved
her objections aside and declared he
would never be satisfied until ha got her.
It was a hasty courtship and a hasty
marriage. Only three days elapsed be-
tween the first visit and the second when
he proposed marriage. If any woman
could make a man happy she is the one.
-^ow they have torn Elm away from heT

Osborne, and afterwards been charged
with "endeavoring to blackmail Mr. Os-
borne's estate." H(H>kinson induced
Alice Osborne to leave the Desplaines
boarding hoasa. She set up an estab-
lishment of her own and lived in consid-
erable luxury. Some years later, when
Hopklnson tried to drop her acquaint-
ance, he took the precaution to have pa-
pers duly drawn up and signed in the
presence of his attorney. The woman
acknowledged that she had never he*"
his lawful wife, and for two or three
years he heard , nothing more of her.

Then he began to receive gentle requests
for money, and in 1893 the woman, as
Mrs. Hopklnson, began her action for
alimony against him. saying that she
had married Hopklnson on November
24, 1878, when she was 18 years old.

Hopklnson denied ever having married
^her, said that she was at least 26 years
old at the time he met her. and generally
exposed the woman's character In court.
The questionable authenticity ot her
marriage resulted in his attorney having
the suit dismissed in 1896.

It has also been learned in the inves-
tigation of the woman's record, that
Alice Webb married Edward H. Powell,
a hotel clerk, in Pittsburg, Pa., in 1895.
Powell is now believed to be in Chicago
or Alleghany City.

The "Doctor's" Story.
Further light was thrown on this re-

markable case by a man named "Dr." E.
T. Osbaldeston, who vras employed as a
nurse In the Duke apartments durhig Mr.
Duke's indisposition after his marriage.
He told the criminal authorities that
when he first saw Duke he was under the
infiuence of liquor or drugs. "Mrs. Des-
plaines," he testified to the district at-
torney,"mixed something, put what
looked like whisky in one glass, and
took from another what seemed to be
milk. Soon after this was given to Mr.
Duke, he fell back on his pillow, his jaw
dropped and he was asleep and breathing
bard." The nurse also declared that on
the day beTore the marriage he.found
Duke so near death that he insisted that

a doctor be called. The next day Mrs.

Desplaines told him Duke and Miss
Webb had gone away to be married, and
the day after the marriage, so Osbaldes- New York.—Isaac Slegel. who left hia
ion toULDlB trlc t Attorney Jernme..Mra.^[4arge law practice recently to become-js

—

Wall street broker, will, in all probabil-

ity, remember his first day on the curb
as one of the most exciting days in his
career,^ He Win^^jiRo;«mem]^T|JIer-

Duke came to him and showed him her

marriage certificate, saying:

"Now address me as Mrs. Duke with

tbe $20,000,000. Oh. my God. what I l\ave

gone through and suffered in the last

few weekB-to-«et-thl8-I can't t

But, thank Grod, It is over

It is a curious part of this extraordin-

ary case that nearly everybody connected
with it has a record. Osbadeston admits
th,at he was once arrested in Montreal
with a woman named Louisa Weiss, who
was accused of theft, and that he spent
several years In an insane asylum there.

In August, 1892, he was shot whll<^ inves-

tigating a suspected dive in New York
city. Later he had a silver plate inserted
in his skull to cover the hole made in it

again and consented tomarry him. I knew
that when our engagement was an-
nounced there would be a great deal of
publicity about It, and I decided to go to
some obscure hotel. Mr. Duke and I dis-

cussed our business projects every day^
and he agreed to tsike charge of all my
Interests in Texas, and also got a finan-

cial Interest in my lands in that state.

He readily consented to put up the capi-

tal for the development of a large tract of
land on which I had an option. In the
meantime, to show good faith, Mr. Duke
had a certified check made out and de-
posited It with his lawyer. He also en-
tered into negotiations for $20,000 for the
purchase of the land.

"When Mr. Duke and I were dlscussihg
our coming marriage one day I asked
him If his brothers and sons were likely

to raise any objections to it. He told:

'The family home is mine.aad^arrtla'

In the very midst of their honeymoon. It
was^ruel to separate them, but it will
not last."

These things and many more were
told by Mrs. Desplaines to District At-
torney Jerome, who has charge of all
criminal cases in New^ork county. In
the meantime it was discovered that she
had something of a record of her own,
and that her acquaintance" with Mrs!
Alice Webb dated back many years. It

seems that Mrs. Desplaines In 1894, when
the state legislature ordered a searching
investigation of police conditions In New
York city, appeared before the Lexow
commtttce^and^acknowledged that she
was the owner of"a Raines law hotel"
that had been raided by the police.^ The
Raines law hotels are a peculiar institu-
tion in New York city, by which it is
made possible to sell liquor on Sunday.
There are some 7,000 of them licensed,
and as. a -cla£S-lhey-are4ien».^t.vi<;s-4mti
Infamy. '~-=-^-''"-''-'-,' --^ —jj-^-i,. -.-•;.-..

l^Mn^lSySuW^VtMi.

~^'
-

There hive been many interesting
chapters In the life of Alice L. Webb-
Powell - Hopklnson - Masterson - Duko
since she left the Erie county orphan
asylum in Buffalo. The New York police
say that AJice Webb first came to that
city In 1878 to begin a life full of excite-
ment. One of the first incidents in her
career that brought notoriety to her was
her attempt to shoot aman named Murat
Masterson, whorepresented himself to be
a ^*Jthy Arizona miner. The two had
been associates for some time, and their
quarrel was the ordinary case of Jeal-
ousy so common among people of a cer-
tain class. Mastersdnund Alice L. Webb
were arrested, but as n^sither would make
a complaint both were discharged. This
was In 1890.

Three years later the woman brought
a suit against George W. Hopklnson, a
wealthy manufacturer of perfumeries
for alimony, Accofdlng to affidavits now
on file. Hopklnson lived at a fashionable
botel in New York olty in 1877. He had
been Introduced to a.woman calllngher"

by a colored man who shot him while he
was thus engaged in another raid. In
1901 the Weiss woman went to Germany
where Osbaldeston followed her. There
In the course of his life of adventure
he was assaulted by a man named Well,
whom he shot dead. Osbaldeston was
chased by a mob and fired and killed

the leader. Subsequently he was set
free on the ground that he fired In self-

defense. He was also once arrested In

Washington, D. C, for extorting money
from the owner of a massage establish-
ment, but this case was dismisFed.

While the examination of the persons
principally involved in the Duke mar-
riage tangle was under way and evi-

dence was being prepared for submis-
alon^ the grand Jury, District Attorney^
Jerome was informed that Mrs. puke
did not own the valuable tobacco lands
in Texas which had figured in her busi-
ness relations with the Impressionable
Mr. Duke. She once held title to some

The Homing After.

publicity. The Duke case has gone too
far to be suppressed. Whether or not
charges of conspiracy can be proved in
court, exposure should help to checK
similar operations by women hanging
on the fringes of society.

INITIATED ON THE CURB.

Tenderfoot Begins His Brokerage^a-
reer in New York with an Ex-

citing Session.

national mining stock, a phantom issua

ized^ foriiis^ enlightenment and a»
a species of initiation to the curb.

For two hours Mr. Siegel traded in
International mining stock with all tha
enthusiasm that only a youthful votary
at the shrine of Finance can exhibit. He
got some of the brokers short pf (he
stock, and so mixed matters that aver-'
liable corner was precipitated in the
phantom Issue, and at one stage of the
speculation he stood to win $100,000.

While all this was going on he was
surrounded by a bnwling mob of brok-
ers, apparentl y panic stricken, deallag-
in huge quantities of the stock, the price
moving upward and then declining with
frightful—rapidity. His hat was
smashed, his collar spattered with mud.
his clothing and hair disheveled, but he
stood forth valiantly, thoroughly be-
lieving that he was the noost important
man in Wall street
When finally a kind relative took him

by the necleand shoved him out of the
center of the crowd and explained mat-
ters to him he looked like a man recoT-
erlng from a six weeks' attack of typhoid
feyer.__

-'-'•
: ,L.a,

GIRLS BURNED AS WITCHES

Twin Sisters in Siberia Declared to

Be Possessed of Bvll P6W«£f
Suffer Awful Tortures.

|m that m<
beLhad^beat nucrrtealto a -man-called

A High Friestesif of Finance.

property, but it had previously been sold
under sheriff's execution for $350, and
instead of being very valuable it was
probably worth only about that sum.

In any case, Mrs. Duke declared that
she vould stand on her rights as a law-
ful wife and began habeas corpus pro-
ceedings for the recofery of her hus-
band from the hospital. The Duke fam-
ily are equally deitermlned that the
separation shall be final, regardless of
the mortification and scandal growing
out of court proceedings.

The Ways of the Olty.
One fact which has come to light In

the course of the Inquiry made by the
criminal authorities in this case Is that
*^re_arej| number of disreputable
women In the city of New York who
live In good style. In pretentious quar-
ters, and make it their special business
to keep informed about thiThablls of

Moscow.—A horrible story comes
from the village of Kaslmirovka, Si-

beria. "In this village," runs the ne-

port, "for three years past all the cattle
have died from the Siberian plague.
"A "witch doctor announced that the

village was cursed by the presence^jf a

—

family of witches. He singled out a
young girl named Soldatenko. The vil-

lagers seized her and her twin sister.

The sisters were solemnly tried and
condemned (o be burned. They were
bound to a rude wooden cross, round
which was built a high pile of faggots
and logs.

Liefen (the witch doctor) declared
that the most innocent child in the vil-
lage must light the torture fire, and a lit-

tle girl of three was given the torch and.
told to thrust it among the faggots. *

"'^he' flames^burst up. The^retched
girls screamed frantically, but in ralB>~£E
while their frenzied mother tried to rtisli

""

Into the fire and rescue them. The vil-
lagers, convinced that they were at a
pious work, sang hymns and prayed.
As tbe girls sank back in the flamos
their father, who-had hegnabsent from
the village, returned. Hearing tjj«»

newSj, he dashed ampig the crowd with
a hatchet tnd ciove the witch doctor's
skull to the chin." -"~-f";^—^=

pati<» wBd loose Mvlng. They milntgtn:

Lord Nelson and Soap.
"As occasional squalor is the worst

evil of poverty and labor,^ so cleanliness
should be considered the greati^'t bless-

ing of luxury and ease," argued Mr.
Frank Prindle in expatiating on the
moral force of his own business, which
Is the importation of soap. "However,"
be continued, "those In the seats of the
ffltg:hty are not altogether without re-^
proach on this subject It is a wed au-
thenticated fact, if not generally known,
that the celebrated Lord Nelson had not
washed his hands during the last elsixt

ye^n of bis life, and Napoleon shunned
a bath as though he was a cat A clergg-
man once told me that he believed tbe
expression 'cleanliness is next to godli-
ness' referred to moral cleanliness and
that the fashionable daily morning Mth
was of little consequence to health or
habits. We should, he said, make onr
manners as well as our teeth. mak« our
temper as sweet as our brfath, aa<|jeM

who-are^lven to^dlssl-:^ jB* our peccadino«i as wall *<in iU aaiu »

:=rN. Y. Herald.
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THE TRAGEDY
OF HEAVEN

.95!^^"'*'^°'* 5TORY by the
"Uiftoway Mid Byway" Preacher.

(A VTsHai ^.,*e«n the Lines of Cod'»
iMpired Word.)

(Copyright, ISOS, by J. U. Kdxon.)

Scripture AuthorUy;-'Tho Devil sin-
»ipth from tho beitliiniiiK.'— 1 John 3:8.
"The Devil wiia a tnurdorer from the bc-
fflnotng, and abode not In the truth, be-
ca«iM there Is no truth Jn him."—Luke
8:44. "God Mpared not th<> angelg that
inned, but cast them down to hell, and
delivered them Into rhulns of darkness, to
be reserved unto Judi?ment."—2 Pet. 2:4.
•The angels which kept not tholr Hrst es-
tat«, but left their own habitation He hath
reserved In evurlasllaK clialnn, under dark-
ueiw, unto the Juditinent of the great day."
—Jude 6. "Josua said:' I l>eheld Satan as
IlRhtnlng
M:tt.

fall from Heavun."—Luke

%

' T IS the moBt per-

fo<:t day of summer
sometimes which
leela the cruel blow
of the raging
storm. The peace
and quiet of the
midnight hour is

often the "chosen

moment of the

rending earth-

qualie's power,
when the sleep of

restful repoee is

suddenly changed
to the sleep of

deatb. The gladdest moment is-some-

tlmes filled unexpectedly with the

crushing burden of isorrow. To the lips

which have Just been vibrant with the

joyous song may be pressed the bitter

cup of anguish. Upon the life which
has never known aught but peace and
purity and happinesa there may fall,

^il«e lightning out of a <;lear sliy, the

weight of sudden disaster, or heart-

brealting tragedy. It is the perfect calm
which often is the prelude to tb9 wild

notes ^fjthe mad tem pest. x "

Siich, man has learned, are the experi-

ences which earth brings unbidden into

the life. And In Heaven once, at least,

did the angels know such experience.

Once in HeaYen Qod'g-wHi-was broken.

Once the perfect peace which filled the

bli ggful realm was shattered by the roar

of battle. Once the quiet industry of

the busy place was Interrupted by the

cal) to arms, and the martial tread of the

angelic hosts. Once, once at least, as

Go(fs sacred record tells us, the govern-
ment of Heaven was torn by awful re-

bellion, and upon the Celestial plains

was waged the fiercest conflict of the
a^es.

Gabriel, the Archangel, who "standeth

In the presence of God," and rules over

the regions about the palace, was busy
directing the preparations for the con -

ferenee which was to be held that day
with Satan,-^he Archangel of the dfs-

tant province, and Michael, the Arch-

, angel oFthe province whicn lay between.

At last all ifi in readiness, and word
is brought by a swift messenger that

Michael and his retinue have entered

Gabriel's province and are coming
towards the palace. Quickly the Arch-

angel Gabriel summons his attendants,

and in stately splendor goes forth to

meet them . Glad welcome is Kpoken and
the music of the attendant choir fills the

«iT.

"In the name of the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit I greet thee, and welcome
thee to the Palace of the Secret Pres-

TjHJce. May thy coming berta tbs;honor

and glory of God, and fruitful in His
service," said Gabriel, as he embraced
Michael. "But where is the Archangel

Satan?" be quickly added, as he noted

that be was not in the company.
"jltnowhot?' Implied Michael, "save

that he sent word at the last moment
-^anrt while I wa& awaiting his coming
to make the journey with him—that he
was detained, and that I should proceed
without him. The messenger whom he
sent seemed either unwilling or unable
to^ answer the questions I put to him,
and I could not discover the nature of

4b« bosiaeEs which detained him, nor
Just bow soon he would follow."

Tbas in earnest conversation Gabriel

and Michael and the attendant angels
proceeded, and entered the spacious

wing of the great Palace where Gabriel
held court and conducted the affairs of

his province.

And while they are waiting, let us
ee what is transpiring in the distant
province. ——

—

j

These fragments of conversation will
be better understood when it is ex-
plained that a few days before this, the
Archangel Satan had summon id bit
captains to secret conference and had
with deep-laid cunning and Ingenious
lies laid bare his diaboilGal plot agalnbt
the Son, and won them heart and soul
to his support. It seems that Satan had
noteil with growing Jealousy and hatre-l
the praises which were being sung of th»
wonderful works performed by the Son
in the creation of the worlds, and he
determined bt— _ the power of the Son
had grown too great that he would raise
rebellion against Him, seize the Palace
and rule in His stead. This was the
state of Satan's mind when the Fummont;
had come to proceed to the Palace for

conference. Hastily gathering his cap-
tains about him, he first won them to his
wicked schemes and then sent them out
to BOW the seeds of Jealousy and hatred
among all the angels under his rule.

His emissaries bad In the evil spirit of
their master wrought well, as the great
concourse of angels now gathered be-
fore the mansion strikingly attested.

A sudden hush fell upon the gathered
hosts as the doors of the mansion opened,
and the multitude of expectant eyes were
turned to watch for Satan's appearance.
Forth he came, and the strange, deep
light, unseen and unknown before In
Heaven, trarnlnrin bis eyes, held them
spellbound. The fires of hatred and
Jealousy burned fiercely and unrestrain*
edly, and no longer archangel, but arch-
demon, he stood before them. His mag-
nificent form towered above them all,

and his proud head appeared as only
waiting for its crown. Thus he stood
and surveyed the mighty hosts, and then
slowly spake:

"Fellow angels, and spirits of this
great realm. It Is known to you bow the
Son hath created the earth and placed
man thereon, and that It Is His purpose
to make of you ministering spirits to
that new region. In furtherance of this
plan I, your chief, have been summoned
to the Palace to swear fresh allegiance
to the Son in this new project, and tc

promise you as vassals in His cause.
What saj^ you?"
A thousand fires may spring from the

glowing sparks sent out like firebrand.'?

into the dry stubble, and a thousand
hearts, yea, a thousand thousand hearts,
were kindled that day, and a thousand
thousand voices were lifted In sudden
rage as they cried: "We will not have this
Son to rule over us."^

Meanwhile at the Palace. Gabriel and
Michael waited. A sudden summons
came to Gabriel topresent himself before
the Son. Directly he returned and held
a brief but excited conversation with
Michael, and the latter instantly with-
drew, and gave numerous orders to his
faithful attendants.

Scarcely had they disappeared speed-
ing on their several errands, before tho
belated Archangel Satan was seen ap—

BEHEAD rAILING BANKERS.

nmmary Treatment of Chinese Fl-

naaclere VTha Are Unauccen-
fitl iu Business.

proach lng. With uo alga in fate of man -

ner to show that the Son, who knoweth
all things, had revealed the conspiracy,
Gabriel went forth to meet him. He
suffered his fawning embrace of greet-
ing, he listened silently to his profuse
apologies for being late.

A$ therreached the top of the stair-

case leading to the Palace, Satan paused
as though to speak to his followers,

while *"i stole a look out over the plain
to see if his legions were coming. Like
the swift wind of an approaching storm
they swept down upon the Palace, and In

an instant Satan had sprung into their
midst, and seemed everywhere giving
orders^ His hosts forgot, nay lost for-
ever, their godly fear, and foughtr-Hke
demons.

Repeatedly they stormed the Palace
walls, but each time the unseen pow^r of
the Almighty arm within brushed them
back. Again, and again, and again, the
assault was made, for the fury of Satan
was centered upon the Son, and he knew
if he could but destroy„Him^ victory
w^ould be his.

'

The din amTroarof battle filled "JEf
Heavens, and tlie curses and groans and
relentless rage of Satan and his demon
hosts were most awful.

Thus the battle raged when Michael,
at the head of his mighty legions, came
up with the swiftness of the wind. Quick-
ly wheeling them to the right of the ene-
my, he sent them wedged shaped be-
tween Satan's hosts and the Palace walls.

Inch by inch he forced them back. And
with renewed fury and desperate hate
Satan rallied his hosts.

If the Spirit of God controlled the

Col. H. O. B. .Helstand, assistant ad-

jutant general, U. B. A., has, locked op
in his safe at department headquarters

on Governor's Island, a Chinese bank
note, only one other of which is known
to be in existence. That other one is

in the possession of the British museum.
The bank note which is guarded so

zealously by Col. Heistand is more than
15 inches long, very nearly a foot in

width, and is gray and crumbling with
age. The good quality of the ink need
by the Chinese is evidenced by the

clearness of the characters, considering
that the note was printed In 1401 A. D.,

or nearly 100 years before Columbus set

foot on the shores of America.
This ancient specimen of John China-

man's banking efforts was secured by
Col. Heistand during the occupation of
Peking by the foreign troops in 1900,

when he was chief of staff of the Amer-
ican forces in China. The bank note la

an accurate proof of the antiquity of
certain customs which are in vogue to
some extent througliout the clTliized

world to-day. While Columbus wag try-

ing to make an egg stand on end and to
prove that the earth was round, the
Chinese were printing newspapers.
They had banking laws and were versed
In philosophy and science to a degree
that far exceeded the knowledge of tlie

discoverers of the new world.

The custom bequpathed to present day
clTllization Is that of burying In the
corner stone of public buildings and
places of worship coins of the nation.

The bank note secured by Col. Heistahd
was found in the stomach of a Buddha
idol which was thrown down and broken
at the time of the fire in the summer
palace in Peking, during the occupation
of the city by the foreign troops.

The note came into his poesessioB
Intact, together with specimens of all

other forms of Chinese currency. The
bank note was taken to the leading Chl-
-nese seholars of the«mplre, who Identi-

fied It and assured him of its authen-
ticity. It is a treasury note issued by
the Chinese board of revenue during the
reign of Hung Wu, In 1401-A. D., the first

emperor of the Wing dynasty. Similar
notes were theix_ la general circulation

and were equivalent In value to 1,000

Chinese pennies, one tael or one ounce
of pure sliver.

The laws against. counterfeiting la

China are much more severe than In

Uncle Sam's domain, and while the bank
notes were In circulation Hung Wu, who
must have been a strenuous monarch,
authorized the Chinese board of revenue
to behead him who should counterfeit a
note and to reward with 250 taels any
person who should arrest the counter^
^felteiH^

HAWAttANS LIKE BASEBALL.

Americait National Amusement Pinda
Oreat Favor Amon^ All Olasaea

on the lala'tads.

Chinese banKing laws are all severe,

but, according to Chinese savants, the
end has Justified the means employed to
keep the nation free of "frenzied
finance." When a bank falls In China all

the clerks and managers have their
heads cut off and thrown among the
books of the firm, which are set on fire.

As a result of this penalty for over 700
years a bank has never been known to
fail, , "

THE CHILDREN'S HOLIDAY.

In China New Year's Is the Oreat Say
Araong the Iiittle

People.

Except at the Chinese New Year.
which comes in February, it is very hard
to catch a glimpse of children in China,
writes Bertha Runkie, In "Child Life In

China and Japan," in St Nicholas. Little

beggars will run beside you for miles

to earn one "cash," a copper coin with

a square hole in th^ middle of it, worth
the twentieth of a cent; but children
"whD~hBve parents to care torthenr seem
to be kept indoors all the time, or only
allowed to play In walled yards and gar-
dens. We used to say to each other:

"Why, where are the children? Haven't

team of this season comprises three full-

blooded natives, one Portuguese, three
half-castes, two of whom are mixtures of

the American negro and Hawaiian, and
the star third baseman of the league is

a full-blooded Chinaman."

WIFE CAN SMASH WINDOW.

BottoB.—Baseball is catching on in
Hawaii, and a letter from Lorrln An-
drews, attorney general ot iL-t terri-

tory, says:

"Hawaii is an enthusiastic center for
baseball and has been for a number of
years, as far back as the 70's, we having
teams here who have played in amateur
leagues. We have never had any profes-
sional league, but from that time there
have been a series of so-called league
games played In Honolulu. The great
drawback, however, has been that, being
out of touch with mainland players, the
game has not developed as rapidly as in
the states.

"A number of players from the Cali-
fornia coast drop down from time to
time, and, while greatly aiding in im-
proving the technique of the game, have
in all cases found their equal among the
local players. The Hawalians especially

are born baseball players, and I assure
you that many of the players here would
do well in minor leagues In the states.

"I think the characteristic that would
strike you raoet familiarly in our teams
1. the divers naUonaiities of which they f Go.n^ fKFougK-lTie"Bb§p!emfi mv\
are made up; for instance, the winning, large cities one ia surprised to find such

Women in Out Hospitals

Appalling Increase in the Number of Operations
Performed Each! Year—How Women May
Avoid Them.

St. Iiouia Judge Prees Woman Who
Used Heroic Means to Enter

Her Own House.

St. Louis.—Mrs. Richard JUadbTph,
charged with disturbing the peace and
'maliciously destroying^ property by
throwing a stone through the plate glass

door of her home recently, has been dis-

ciiargejl

The complaining witness was the

woman's husband, Richard Randolph,

who testified that next day after the

trouble he filed a divorce suit against hi^

wife, upon the a^ivlce of hls^at4omey, he
sal.d. after previous troublei, he Taarred

his frontdoor against his wife, shutting

her out of doors. He used a kitchen chalV

and ironing board, a bread board and a
step ladder in doing so.

After smashing the glass, his wife

stood outside and indulged in an argu-

ment through the broken door with her

husband, who was Inside. The husband
testified that his wife threw a sliver of

glass through the aperture and cut him
on the arm. Finally both were arrested.

The Justice discharged the woman on the

ground that she had a right to adopt he-

roic means- to get into her own home .

which was barred against her, and held

that there was no evidence to show that

she did BO maliciously.

Twins Divorced from Twins.

All records for divorce were broken
when twin brothers who were wedded to

twin sisters were simultaneously sep-

arated each from bis wife by the hand
' of the law. The brothers are Aivln and
Alvi Bruckles, farmers, who live in

X!hampaign~couhty. Ohio. In 1895 the/

were wedded on the same day to twin
sisters. Five years from that time, to

the very day,.each filed a divorce peti-

tion. In both cases willful absence was
^ven as the cause, the brothers claim-

ing that their wives had deserted them.
The cases came up for hearing and tha

decrees were entered.

Origin of the Idea.

The man who claims to have spanked
Theodore Roosevelt when the latter wae
a boy may have imparted to the future

president his first crude idea of the

strenuous life.

MARKET REPORfl

Cincinnati, Jan

i-fc.

That something unusual is on foot
there is at once apparent. The hurrying
angels, as they speed in excited groups
towards the mansion of Satan ; the whls-

^ perpd' conversation and averted glance,
^ as though they feared the listening ear

or the observing eye of some unwelcome
foe; the feverish haste of Satan's spe-
clal emissaries as they go hither and
ihlther amidst the hosts of the angels

- ~»lready gathered; the atmosphere of
suppressed emotion and brooding pas-
sion which enveloped the place, all

spoke too plainly of some momentous
ensnt about to transpire.

Near the entrance to the mansion
there stands a group of angels who at a
glance It is seen are of superior rank

—

Satan's close confidants and advisers.
They are evidently talking over the ex-
periences of the past few days while
they wait the ooming of their chief, the
a^bangel, Satan, for one is overheard
to^iW:

"It #aBno oasy tsisk for me to win the
angels of my division over to the proj-
ect, but 1 note with satisfaction that
they are all here to-day, and to Judge
ttom their looks and their words the
seeds of rebellion which I sowed have
taken deep root," and the speaker
chuckled iu ajfilfrsatisfled way. j

"Yes." spoke up another. "It took
much deceitful insinuation and many4
lies to destroy the influence of the Son

"^m;»y dlvlalon. bnt 1 was well fortified

wilhtiiheae hy. our chief, and succeeded
citilte fffTay gausfactron. and to his. too,
I Am sure, for all, are here and eager to

.. enlktt.ttad^:;hlg banner."

they got any?" But at New Year's we
found out that they had. This Is the
great holiday of all the year in China,
when everybody hangs out fiags and
colored lanterns and sets off fire-

crackers. (We borrowed our custom of
fire-crackers for the Fourth of July from
Chinese New. Year's) All the people
put on their very best clothes, and the

movements of Michael's hosts, so mugt^'^"'^"'®'^ *¥ .^°' '^"' J«^cket8 and
.u.. fl„.„i.,„ „,.!,u ..f aot„.. K..„ <__ .trousers tJf^bright hHre~DT green or yel^

low or purple, the boys and the girls so

(tf)

@

the flaming spirit of Satan have animat
ed the hearts of bis followers. Shoulder
to shoulder they fought, and madly, des-
perately struggled to bold their ground.
But back, back, back, Michael's legions

forced them. The defeat before the pal-

ace walls became a retreat, and the re-

treat broke into hasty flight as Satan
sought to gain his own province and
mak« another standr . ^

But fiercely did Michael pyjr^ue, moved
by the righteousness and truth of tha
mighty God. Across the plains of the
province, and then up into the fastnesses

of the rocks they were driven. But on.
still on, Michael pressed the foe. ^

On the giddy heights of the battle-

ments of Heaven, Satan and his now de-
spairing hosts thake one fierce stand,

and then are swept over into the yawn-
ing black abyss below. One jed, vivid,

awful flash of ligh t, one thundferous yell

of impotent rage, and the darkness of

the pit closed arou'nd Satan and his le-

gions.

And the Son, witnessing the awful
scene from the Palace gates, turned and
said io the Father:

"Father, thy will CDntinues supreme
In Heaven." _.

And as in Heaven, so on earth some
day, His will shall be.supreme.

much alike that you can only tell them
apart by their hair. The boy's, of
course, is braided in a pigtail, and tho
girl's Is done up on her head with silver

pins, or. If she's a very grand little girl,

with gold or Jade. Thus decked out, the
children go walking with their proud
papas and mammas, and often go to the
theater, which Is a rare treat for them.
Perhaps Chinese children have romp-

ing plays together, but they always look
as if they were born grown up.

Heavy steers 4 60 W
CALVES—Extra @
HOGS—Ch. packers . 4 75
Mixed packers 4 60

SHEEP—Extra 5 10
LAMBS—Extra 7 65
FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 20
WHEAT—No. 2 red, 1 19 @

No. 3 winter @
CORN—No. 2 mixed. @

No. 2 white @
-OATS—No. 2 mixed. - @

No 2 white @
RYE—No. 2 83 ®
HAY--ch. tlniolhy .

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.

Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ^...^ 50
POTATOES—Per bul 1 50
TOBACCO—New .... b 00
Old 4 50^

Ye Hav^ Need' b^ Patience.
We often give ourselves a great deal

of trouble and lose much peace^by wor

be solved by time andjR'lll be SQ-lf we
have patience.—ftev. Alexander Mc-
Laren, D, D. —-

—Electric Light Aids Vegetables.
Electric light is known to have a

stimulating influence on the growth of
vegetables. Two^farms on Long island
which are equipped with arc lamps
are said to yield remarkable produets
In much less than the time usually re-
quired. The effects of an exclusive
electric light on the colors of flowers
are still to be determined, although
all kinds of plants are reported to
grow with uncommon rapidity and to
bear blossoms of deeper tone when
subjected to the rays. One florist be-
lieves he will yet show a coal-black
rose by the use of this light with
globe's of certain colors.—Philadelphia
Ledger. -
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a larg-e proportion of the patients lying
on those snow-white heds women
and girls, who are either awaiting
or recovering from serious opera-
tions.

Why should this be tha case ? Sim^
ply because they have neglected them-
selves. Ovarian and womb troubles
are certainly on the increase among
the women of this country—they creep
upon them unawares, but every one of
those patients in the hospital beds had
plenty of warning in that bearing-
xiawnJeeling, -pain^at JLfift_or jrigKt^f
the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in
the small of the back, leueorrhcea, diz-

ziness, flatulency, displacements of the
womb or irregularities. All of these
symptoms are indications of an un-
healthy condition of the ovaries or
womb, and if not heeded the penalty
-ha84ohe-paid by-a-dangerous operation
When these symptoms manifest them-
selves, do not drag along until you are
obliged to go to the hospital and sub-
mit to an operation— but remember
that Lydia B.- Pinkham's Vegetable
Comp>ound has saved thousands of

hess, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-
gone " and "want-to-be-left-alone" feel-
ings, they shoaldremember there is one
tried and true remedy.
The following letters cannot fail to

bring hope to despairing women.
Mrs. Fred Seydel, 412 N. 54th Street,

West Philadelphia, Pa, writes:

Dear Mr^. . ..vtftuun:

—

" I wa» in a verr serious condition wben X
wrote to you for anvice. I had a serious iivomb
and ovarian trouble and I could not carry a
child to niatority, and was advised that ant
operation was my only hope of reooveiy. I
could not bear to thinli of going to the hospi-
tal, 80 wrote you for advice. I did as you in-

structed luu uiid tuuk LydiaC PiakixonrV
Vegetable Compound ; and I am not only a
well woman to-day. but have a beautiful baby
girl six months old. I advise all sick and
sufTeriuf; women to write you for advice, as
you have done so much for me."

Miss Buby Mushrush, of Easfc
Chicago, Ind., writes:

Dear Mrs. Rnkham:

—

" I liavo beena great sufferer with irregular
menstruation ana ovarian trouble, aJjd about
three months ago the doctor, after iisinj; th©
X-Kay on me, said I had an abci^ on tiia

ovaries and would tiave to have an operation.
My mother wanted me to try Lydia B. Pink-

omt» from surgical operationiT^::^.— ham'SL Vegetable Componndasa lastj^wt.

When women are troubled with ii^

regular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, weakness, leueorrhcea, displace-

ment or ulceration of the womb, that
bearing-down feeling, inflammation of

the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flat-

ulency), general debility, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, or are beset
with such symptoms as dizziness, lassi-

tude, excitabilitv, irritability, nervous-

Lydia E PtadLhaa's Vegetable

and it not onlj- saved me from an operatifm
but made me entirely weU.

"

Lydia E. P nkham's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such tronhles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for
you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. Her adviceanit
medicine have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

SoGceeds Wken Otiwra FimL

ake-Down Repeating Sholguni
Don't spend from $50 to $200 for a gtin, when for so
much less money you can buy a Winchester TakO"
Down Repetting Shotgtin, which will outshoot and
outlast the hishest-priced double-barreled sun,
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere,

FREEt OarH0-P»ttBlastnlt4CaUUgat.

WINCHESTCR REPEATINGARMS CO. NEWHAVCN.OONM^

Cold cash, what a warm-hearted com-
panion thou art!—N. O. Picayune.

•

A Ouaranteed Core for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Your druggist will refund monev if Paxo
OiMTMBNT falls to cuTe Id tt to 14 da.ys. GOc

•
The candalmonger is always sure of an

audience.T-N. Y. Times.

.., i.i!hicago.

PLOUR—Winter pat. 5 10
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 16>,1.

No. 3 re<l 1 02
mixed

.

mixed.

Frlifld.

"She used lo consider the Bljigorea
the cream of society, didn't she?"

rytag over questions which can irnly nres. hut thsT was befDrrnhB-trlwl

CORN—No. 2
OAT8~No. 2
RYE—No. 2
PORK—Mess 12
LARD—Stoam

New York.

Pf^OMR—Win. str'ts. 5
WHEAT—No. 2 red

.

CORN—No. "T~ralxed

.

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—Western
PORK—Family 13
LARD—Steam 6

Paltimore.

CATTLE—Steers ... 5

SHEEP—No. 1 fat .. 3
Lambs—Choice
C.-VLVES-Choice
HOGS—Dressed
_ ,

J— -

t-gul8yi4fer^
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS— No. 2 mixed.
POHK--Mess .....z,
Lard— Pure steam..

5 00
3 00
6 ()()

4 UO

® 5

@ 5

@ 8

@ 8

@ 5

@ 1

® 6

50
00
00
50
30

18

47'/,

34
00
50

. SLOANS

so. LINIMENT
$100 CURES
HOG CH0LER.4

PISO'S TABLETS
The New Boon for Woman's ills.

»ll.ENT tuHarinc from any form of famal*
^ dl (order Is no iongar nacasaary. Many
modest wofDfln would rather die by inches

than consult anyone, even by teUer. about their
private trouble*. PISO'S TABLETS attack tha
aource of tha dlaeasa and tlve relief from the
start. Whatorer form of lllnosi afflicts you.
our Interestlnt treatiae. Caoaa of Diseaaes ia
Womea, will explain your trouble and our
method of cure. A copy wtll bs mailed it—
with a Oeaeiona Saaiple of tha Tablets, to aor
wetnan addresslnc

THE PISO COMPANY
Ctarfc and Uberty Mrmla,WARRBN. WA.

Mixed Farming,Wtaat
Raisii^p RancUng.

Three K>«at porauits have
aigaiii abown wonderfnl rc-
suiu on the FRBB Home-
stead X.an<U of W««t«n»
C«oa4a tbia year.

Mafiiificeiit^climate—f«nii«ra plowins ia theii
kirt alecvca in the middle of November.

MOnmR QRAY'S
SWBETPOWDERS
FOROmLDREH,
pwraaiisj^'V°''jr*^s

**"""**•

•taaaaak TrMklea, _TM«hlBir
'l»»a»r««r«, and D«a(r«y™' They JBa^ak «» C^A

witeat-to get into thel^8et. I thlnlc^he eoB>
siders them the cold cream of societal i CORN No. 2
oow. '--Philadelphia Press. tOATS^^-^Ko; r

iivaianspoiis.

No. 2 red.
ntixed.

Sl.OO A YEAR
PAXIL^^ *^ CmOAOO DAIX.Y SB-
TIKVV. ak Dellslitftil D«lly N«wapM|»*r
ftr U>« Aai«rl«aia !••. AH Imporlaat

Inedepartiueuin fur e

PrinU nuthlns whiob uar-
nawa. market reporta, One departmeu i.h fur men,
women an4ohll4N "

a rekrt'lS'MDU Jdr"?"inonlh»: Mi centif'Tor'S
moniha. All aubaorlptlODi mopiwd when timo
laouu Sabaortbe to-day. Adilrv^sOniCAtio hs-
VUtw Co., aaa Cooa CoIa Building, Chlo;ktfU, IIU

read U> their children^ frlce, ll UO

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
5VRUP cures cdujpB andcoidB.

PATFIUjTR 4>*P«Ke book kbrs.

X. K., Wa«li:uaiuai, ImX

"Allarehonad tobe mare than.pleaaed nith
the final reaulta of the paat acason'a hanrcsla.' —
Hxtravt.

___^

Coal, wood, water, hay in abundance—achooUi
churcbes, markets conveaieat.

Aiaply for Information to BvmtaHTtsnttXT 0]t
IxMicKATiuK, t^^itswa, Caoada. or to

II. M. WilxijtMS. lAii BoildlDS. Toledo, O.
Autboriaed Canadian Uovernment Aceot.

Plaoaa aay whtrt vo>i law Ifeto a*w iMa«in«n^f '

'-
'.

THE KAH RYER
FROM KANSAS GiTY
The M. K & T. R'y has inaugurated

a new fast train from Kansas City to

Missouri, Kansacs Olilahoina and Texas
4iDluta. ^ This train leav^es Kansas CityiAt.

2:'i0 a. m., daily, arrhring at sll the
principal Olclahoma, Indlaa Territory

ai\d 'Crxa* polDls the same dfty. Thare
are now tliree dtUy trains from Kansas
City SouthAveat via "Th* Katy"—2:20
a. m., 12:86 noon, apd 9:00 p. m. Ajsk

the agent or write

"KATY"
ST. LOVIS. MO.

A.N. K.-M 20B8
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Letter from Georgia.

Ameterdam, Ga., Jany. 21, 1905.

We have been here about six

w|iJL8, and find the climate most
Inaltby and congenial.

We have had some very disagree-

aUa weather, but it is nothing tu

^Kentucky winter. There has been
lie here about half an inch thick

astral times this winter, and quite

jumber of big frosts. We have
)te of rain, scarcely a week going
without one or more. Theraiu

ere does not hurt a person like the
cain up North. The rain seems too

eoft, and is somewhat salty.

I am located in a very healthy
giace, have plenty fine spring wat-
^and we ar« surrounded by pine
wrests. You can scarcely see a
tnile in any direction for the pines.

The spring water is very peculiar to

ua,. It is softer than our rain water
Md lathers more easily and pro-

fMely than our cistern water.

I have seen lots of land here that

fias been under cultivation since

tile civil war, that is now cQvered

fsith pines from 1 to 2^ ft. through.

Thev are what is callecl Old Field

2; Short Straw pine. There are 6

nds of pine here. The Long Straw,

^nrt Straw and a Swamj>^Pine, —
I have been through several Tur-

pentine Orchards, and it is quite a

.pretty sight. A box, it ife called, is

Ctrl near the ground, about 6 or 8
iliches wide and 3 or 4 inches deep,

fti catch the sap as it runs down.
Then they cut the bark off above
iSiis box with an ax a lew inches at

Stime and let it stand a number of

d|]r8 before the barking is repeated.

This hacking is kept up until they
get up the tree 5 or 6 feet. The first

m> is tbei3e?trand is^somewhat liku

aa, but the latter part of the crop is

arkind of a waxy substance, and it

fias to be cut or scraped off the

ftee. The timber owners get 40c
^r hundred tor these boxes, and
vae trees on an average^ of -about-E
boxes per tree. After a tree is tap-

Sl it is ruined for lumber, as all

s life » ta^SD out of it. Thous
asds of fine, big pines are ruined

eacery year by the 'Turpentine
fSiBJi" irrthis country.

There are many other interesting

ettbjects 1 could write on, but for

6ar of taking up too much space I

will say adieu. C. M. Baldon.

—'Please attow^Tne^space to give a

fcriet account of my visit to Carroll

flDd Owen counties, the latter the

lenner Democratic county in Ken-
fccky.

1 arrived at Eagle station, Carroll

county, at 6:40 p. m. This little

titully^ituated uu "the

IL. & N. in the midst of the iertile

valley of the creek of that name.
From there I went to Dallawburg,

my destination. It is a b&autiful

Ittle town about 2J miles from
Sagle. The next morning I spent
in viewing the town, and met some
§t the cleverest people I ever met in

mj life. They greet you with cord-

ial welcome and treat you with
•rue Kentucky hospitality. That
tfvening I went to New Liberty,

fkwen county, which was a victim

mi a severe fire on the night of Oct.

itth, and was nearly de?troyed^

4ln I)ec.49th7^ ^ent—to Sanders
it also is situated in Eagle valley,

fiiidway between the cities of Cin-

cinnati and Louisville, A Blue
liiok spring is located there and al-

so a good hotel tor those who come
k> drink that famous water. From
tiiere I went to Ghent. It is a small

town on the Ohio river, midway
fcetween Cincinnati and Louisville.

Returning homH I came by the
^ayof the L. & N^,Jirrivingat£!iiu

•nnati at ll:20i and at home a t

dark, thinking there is no place

Ike home, although my visit"

which extended over two weeks
was a most pleasant one, many old

acquaictanct-8 renewed and many
ew ones made A. S. Winston.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Hebron Perpetual Building and Lini«D

ARSociatiou, Plfl.

vs. -! Equity.
George W. Croucb, &c. Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the Dec , term thereof, 1904,
in the above cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court-house door
in Burlington, Bonne county, Ky., to
the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the Clh day of Feb., 1905,

at 1 o'clock p.m , or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of
six mouths, the following described
property, to-wit:
A certain lot or parcel of land situat-

ed in the town of Florence, Boone
County, Kentucky, and being the
property known as old Hotel property
owned by J. P.Snyder, and bounded
thus:—Beginning at a stone, a corner
of John Olsner in Olassford's line;

thence with said line n 73 w 137 feet to

a stone in the edge of the Lexington
pike; thence along the said pike s 4} e
66 feet; s 22 e 41 feet to a stone in the
Hige of said road , a corner of John
Olsner; thenoe with his line—60| e 127
feet to the place of beginning.
Or suCBcient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price of said land
thepurchaserwithapprovedsecurityor
securities, must execute bond, bear in-
legal interest from theday of sale until
paid.and having the force and effect o f

a judgment,with alien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised t^y sale $159 16.

J. A. Duncan. M. 0.

GRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND %kU,^t^

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
Mary A. Harrison, plfl.

vs
I

Equity.
H. L. Harrison. Ad., defts

By virtue of aJudgment and order of
sale of the Boorie Circuit Courii render
ed at the April term thereof, 1904, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to of-
fer for sale at the Court-nouse door in
Burlington, Bnonn county, Ky., to the
highest bidder, at public sale on Mon-
day, the 6th day of Feb., 1906, at one
o'clock p. m.. or thereabouts, being
county court day, upon a credit of6 A 12
luonths, the foilowing described prop-

erty to-wlt,

Lying and being in Boone county,

Ky., on the Ohio river Immediately
below Sand Run creek, and bounded
thus: Beginning at a stone on the bank
TTf tbe river, corner of the land formerly
owned by the children of John Hunt;
thenoe 8 60j e 190 poles to tbe county
road; thence n &0} e along said county
road 68 poles; thence n 60J w 220 poles

to a point on tbe bank ot tbe Ohio riv-

er; thence down tbe river bank s 24 w
65 poles to the beginning, containing
"Igbty fire (85) acres of laud more or
'ess, excepting therefrom tbe family
buryiiiK ground and a passway thereto
from the public road.

(The Master Commissioner Is order
ed to start said property at Harrison
Clore 's b id o f $3,200 , iia-aliawn.by_said

V.^'c have 11, jfm r^i,,^':. it, como »fld g-et our choice Hay,

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

Tho Bale or Ton.
CORN b3' the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity ;

MILL PEED at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden in the barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-*TI1AT WIL,L» QROW.^
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

Been Tested and It Grows.

OUR FLOOR CAN'T BEJEil^
It is made from

good bread

be had, and it makes

it bring it

the best wheat that can

Try a Barrel and if you don't like

back and get your money back.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that you

\A/ant Our Goods.

WALTON, KENTUCKY.
5=
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< 'lore's offer and bond filed herein.)

For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities

must execute i>ood», bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a
judgment, with a lien retained therein
until all tbe purchase money is paid.
Bidders Will be prepared to comply
promptlwwitb these terms.

J. A. DUNCAN. M.C. B. C. C.

Commissioner's Sale.

WHAT^ISIHOME
WITHOUT AN UP-TO-DATt

::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::ii!:;;:!i::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
1 1 laMVAAi^* u<a I* f I umaiMB-

MAKES HOME ATTJlACm^C,^

Whit More Ceold You

Possibly iosire ii Clothes

Than to have them made from
thoroughly tested fashionable
fabrics—have them tailored in

the best possible manner—have
them fit satisfactorily, and have
them make you appear a thor-

oughly dressed man? that's the
sort that you get from

PIPEB & WilTON,
Merchant Tqllors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, - - Ohio.
Rooms 2 and 3.

Our Fall & Winter Goods
are now ready for inspection.

Call and examine our stock.

In attendance at Burlington
County Court days

with samples.

"Always Reliable."

W.N.HIND&CO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

213W.5hS., Cincinnati.

The lollowing transfers of real

#tate were recorded last week :

—Emily J. Alden. &c., to Lucretia

Alden, &c.. lot in Petersburg—81,

love and aflection.

Corda A. Whitson, &c., to Joe
Weaver, 40 acres on Gunpowder
ea-et.k-«800.

Hattie D. Cook, &c., to Etta M.
Smith, one-eighth interest in 89 B

acres, the John Moody farm—$300.

Wallace Garrison, &c„ to B. L.

Rich, 391 acres near Big Bone
Aurch—S19,600. r:ri:r

W. C. Clnre, (fee., to Lucy Wal-
ton, 31J acres, lot 2 in the division

•f the Benjamin Clore land.

Ellen Morrisson, &c., to W. C^
lloxley, lot in Walton—$825.
g H. Marshall &c., to M. C.

Stephens, tw^ P"<^J^^* ^^°^ <>°

Gunpowder creei^-^'l.WO.

John Laws to W. C. Moxley, &c.,

Boont Circuit Court , Ky

.

Ben Kelly, piff.

VB j- in equity.
John C. Buckner, &c., defts.

By virtueof a judgment and order of
aalexif the Booue Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the December Term, there-
of, 1004, Id tbe above <MU}se, I shall

proceed to offer for sale at the Court-
house door in Burlington, Booue coun-
ty, Ky., to the hijihest bidder, at pub-
lic sale on Monday, 6th day of Feb.,

1905, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upou a credit
of 6 and 12 months, the following de-:

scribed property, towit:
Situated hi the town of Florence,

Booue county. Ky., and l)egiuning ou
north Bide of tbe V liugtou & Lexinx-
ton pike, at thecomer of P. Hampton's
grocery bulldluif; thence aloug^ the side
walk n 41J e 127J feet to the south cor-

ner of W T. Zi>liicufler's corner lu Liu-
ville Souther's line; thence with 8(»u-

ther's line a 45} w 13 poles and 23 links

to a stone near a branch; thence n 71

w 73 poles to a stone and a beech tret*

said Souther's corner; thence s 48^ w 6}
poles to a t>eech tree; thence 45| w 4
poles and 2 links to a post in Harmon
Yeager's line, corner with 8am Lind
say; thence with his line s 453 e 33}
poles to a stone; tl^ence n 41} e 20 feet

to a stone; thence s 47 e lOj^ feet to a
locuHf noHt in Lindsay's liitf , corn<^r to

P. A. Hampton's lot; thence with Uie
lines of said lot o 54 e 83 feet to a stfflie;

thence s 46 e 80^ feet to tbe beginning,
beiog a part of a lot conveyed to Ktcb-
ard Rice by J. J. Dulaney.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or BPcnri^ies,

must execute bond, bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale until paid, and
having the foice and effect of a judg-
ment with alien reserved therein until
all the purchase money is paid. Bid-
ders will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these terms.

J. A. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C. C.

Lasts a Lifetime. Low Frices-Stfrprtsing.

For Best Prices Call of Write to

HENRY aUIOK, Hebron, Ky.,
-SX'ECJI.A.Ij .^O-BITI' ^'OH-

The Stewart Iron Works Company
CINCirVISATI, .OHIO.

FOR SALE

GfloJJaim-nUflfticn
Three miles north of Guilford, Ind.,

fine tobacco land ; can oesold lii^Mtrl*.

Hix room brick residence, bnrtt 40x60.

Price reasonable. Wakren Tebbs.
-„-__, , ,

Ijawrencebutg, Ind.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of

D, B, Roberts, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those

having claims against said estate must
resent ttfcm to the undersiKUed prov-

njiCfiprdlng u. Mw
___ C. C. ROBERTH, Admr._

Administratrix Notice.

All persons indebted to tlie estate of

E<lward S. Underbill, deed .musteonae
forward and settle at once, and those

having claimts against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-

en accordlnir to law.
JEEBY UNDEBHILIi, AdraX-

Rogers Bros.

Genefal Mefclials,

G. G. Jiughes,

ATTOEKEYATLAW,
BURLIMOTOB, KT.

Wlllpraotloe In all the court*. Prompt

attention given to all busioeaa

entrusted to me.

^. E. Riddell,

ATTORNEYATLA Wr
Burlington, Ky,

Prompt Atteutloi giveii to Collection

e

Will practice in all tbe ooatt-

S. Gaines

f

ATTORMEYA TLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice iu ail tbe courts, and
prompt attention given oullecllons.

Office—Over D Rouse's Btore.

4. C. VLORB,
K. T,

W. H'. DICEBRSON
CLAYTON.

M, DMenoQ & ClajtOD,

ATI i^^^ fi\rS-at-LAW
Will practice iu tbe btate and U. 8.-

Courts of Nortlieru Ky., and South-
western Ohio. Ciuoiuuati Office: N.£.
Cor. 6tb A Vloe ; Phone, Sdain 2U29.
Mr. DickersuLi will spend a poitlon of

of bis time at the WllliHmetouD office.

BELLEVUE. K^
[ee^^n^ band a^leiwral^tock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yard.

Conntn ProJiice taleD is Me.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

:=iFl>r the Best Flour, Try"

OLD KENTUCKY
ENDEff PATENT,

—GrUARANTEE D.
000

For Something Good, Try

"iriRGINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.—\\r A R,R AN T EIX^^

Cliffiord E.Nadaud.
ir of Gommereer-

L^_JXE, Castlemahf^^
ATTORJ^E YATLA W,

Burlington, Ky,
Will practice In the Cuurtb ot Btx>iie
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically

.

W,E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent*
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged
Money to Lo»u ou Real Eslate,

^Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.
IVAII comnjunicationt) aodresbed to

W. E. Vest, Buriingiuii, K>.

BOONE CO. DLFO^n BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, |80,i00
Surplus aud ui oivioid ntcfits 80,000—)o(-
Our facilities enatile us to receive on

I&vorable terms accounts of iudividuals
and corpoiatiuus. Colleetlouspiompt-
remitted for at Loweai Rales.

ERUNGERmm \m
. i:(cORroKAT«s 1893.)

ERLAN6ER, - " KENTUCKY

Capital IStuck paid iu fSU.OOO
Surplus, $8,000

Careful attention given collections,
and renjittances proujptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

INSUREAT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

CiNi ISNATT,Or^^
Room 10 Bonne Block,

COVING ION, KY.

Administratrix Notice.

All persons iudel<ted to ttie estate of

O. A- Vaughn, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those

having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
Lauba D Vaughn, Admx.

SAUe OF

lot in Walton—8400,

Domestic Troubles.

It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic rup-

tures occasionally, but these can be

lessened by having Dr. King's New
Lite Pills around. Much trouble

they save by their great work in

gtomaehaud liver troubles. They
iToTTiTrlyTrlipv^-you, but cure. 25c-^

at all DrutiKists.
• « —

Rev:TIa§li1ng Will preach at Bul-

FuQday.—

XRA178XB*8

75c
QUART BOTTLE—enough
for four hogs—new -way to

smoke meat—no fires.

riEM7»E#.,
-aR O C E R.-

N E; G'jK PJ»C?"&"WT{sMn?iT>ii

HORSE BIMETS
M I^-Rolies.

An over stock of Robes to be sold

at your own price, and 15 per

cent discount on Blankets

CA.LL AND SEE US
before you buy your

Spring Harness
And you will see that you can

save 10c on every dollar that you
spend. The best stock of

Collars and Harness in Town

at Jackson's

New Harfllss^Slwp
Walnut Street,

Lawrenceburg, ° Indiana.

PUBLiaSALE.
I "will sell at public sale to the

highest bidder, at my residence
near Gunpowder, Boone county,
Ky., on

Monday, Jan. 30th, 1905,
The follwwhiKptnperty;

2 Horses, 2 milch Cows, i year-
ling Heifer, 26 Sheep, 4 Sows

—

been bred; some Chickens, Road
Wagon, 2 Spring Wagons, Mow-
ing Machine, Hayrake, Plows,
Harrows, Scalding-box, set double
Wagon Harness, 2 Sleds, Corn,
Hay and Fodder, about 15 bu. Po-
tatoes, Household and Kitcheu
Furniture, &c.
Terms—Sums of $5 and under,

cash; on sums over $5 a credit of

10 months, without interest, will

be given, purchasers to give notes
with good security, negotiable

and payable in the Union Deposit
Bank, Union, Ky., before remov-
ingyrbperTy . H. O. ROUSE.
Sale to begin 1 o'clock p. m.

DENTIST, - Florence, Ky.

Office at BarllB#ton Every Monday.
'• at Latunia, Ky. Thursday-Friday

the remaiuder of the time at rlorence.

Bememb^r I am a Painless Dentist.

PBICB8 BBA80WABLB. -
HatlsfactioD Guaranteed.

Extracting Teeth is only fun with
uiy method.

Dr. J. L. Adams,

INSDEANCE COMPANY/
OF BOliJSB. COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
ceiviug applicationn fur insurance.

Its KA Ttfe aj e LOW ER
Than those of any other Coiupany and

giveN the fatuiert. (It Hoone Co.

HITHEUTU CNKKOWS ADTAKTAGE
In keeping their properly lusuied* .

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Fas , Idtewlld, Kyi^
Noah Tanner, V Fiea., Gunpowder, "_
F. A. Ulz, Treas., Florence, Ky.^
Malcbus (Souihi-r, Btcy.,

B. F. D —1, Ludlow, Ky.
^.M. Rogers, Agent, Waltou, Ky.
J.E.Smith, Assehsor, Burlington, **

Executive Boaid—Legrand Gaines,
J. "W. Conner. Solon Early.

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

ooviNaTOisr. - ky.
—will be in oflHce—

At ERIiANOEK EVERY 'I HUB8DAY.
At Union 1st Monday iu each mouth.

Farm for Sale.

NOTICE.
I pel

D. B. Hoberth as a metnlier of the firm
of G. W. &D. B. EtobtTtsor otherwise
a-e hereby uotlfled to meet me at Ve-
rona, Boonecounty, Ky., on Thursday,
B^ebruary 9ih, 1905, to sfttlesame.

C. C. KOBERTH. Adinr.

^ A t^ acres near wooine
A ttO in Boone county. Ky., now

tbe pioperty of Eneas Barrolt, of Law-
reitcelturg, lad. This farm hns a large
tob«eco t)8rn, large stable, tWi> .story
frame bouse of 8 roonas, good cistern
and well at house ; large apple orchard
and all other fruits. All this property
is In first-class condition. For further
Iniorniation apply to B B. Grant, who
Is'Uow on the place, or to D. M. Snyr
der, Burlington, Ky.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache

FARM FOR SALE.
Thj^ A. :P. Cotlins Farm Near
-^-—^- ^Mchwood, Ky.
Fine blue giass larm in Boone coun-

ty, Ky., containing about 105 acres;
good 6 room houne and porches, barn,
all kinds ol out buildings, good fenc-
ing, well waleifd with hpiingd, wells,
cistern and pond. A piivate avenue
runs to the Lexington pike. The house
is about 8 mtitutes »alk to Ricliwood
Station C. N, & r. P R. R Commu-
ter rates to thi'city, 7Jc a trip with four
trains daily. TelfK'xpa, telephoue, ex-
press and post-oflioe—four dully mails.

Alsc, 106 ucits, tl e H.O. Rouse farm
on the Union and Fioience '.pike; good^
house of 7 ruuisand all ueoessary out"
buildings; well watered and land
mostly iu grass Apply to

W. E. VE^VI , Burlington, Ky.

C. L. GRIFFITH,
SEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

^WALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy ovsell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

All dUeaaes of Kidneys,
Bladder, tJrliiary Orgtuia.
AJL_„ „ „ "

ilsQase.llrave:

adder, Urinary Organa. 1^1 \m\ 1;
ysojutieumatiiimijsa I I %£ Ml ^.

gB&e.HeartulseaBerQraYel,! 1 1% ,

ropay, Female Troubles. V/^/*m.*W

2j"tahjck9^rom Big 4 it. R.

NoTicK—Exami natimi for Coiu-

mor. t^chnol BipJtimae will be held

in Burlington (It) Friday and Sat-

urdiiv, Jjintmrv 27 and '28.

Don't become diaoooraged. Tbere la a
core for you. If uccossary wilte lit. li'onner.
Uo lias spent a lite time curing Just Hucb
cases aa yours. All consultailoaa Free.
"A grarol lodged in my bladder. After

asing a few bottles of Dr. Funnor's Kidney
and Backache Ouro I passed a graTCl half us
Largo a.s a marble. The medlciuo prevented
furtUor furmationA. I was cured.

W. T. OAKES, Orrlx, Va."
DriiffglstB. noc.. J1. Ask for Cook BooU~Fre>.

ST.VITUWANCE Irn^rnSSla-N^/
K", H lie S.r Ayor^dt - . H- hron

fake the Reccrder,

Trade M>ir.K8
Desicnu

copvriohts &c.
Anyone lenrtlng a nko* eh »nd tlescrlntlnn may

qulokly aicertntn oii^ (ii';:i>. i free «iiri.,iir an
InTentlon Is piohnldy r> iicHiiible, Comumnloft-
UoniRtrlctlTcoiitl.iontfnl. J'jVinPnnK on Kitontu
enttree. Oldcat auuniy fur i-ik [iriiivpatunw.
Pntonta tiUcn thrtimrh AImj .i ft Co. rocelvo

tpttUU twtUe, wirhont ctinru a. in the

Scftnftfic flmeficaiu
A handsomely Hl«»trat«»(l w«»iiir.

Ion of ony odoiitlCo loarnaL .,-

-

; four iDenthK, (1. Sold by all newa<1e«f«iT.

Iifirtrcft elr-
Tcmii, IS a

leaierr
cuioilon of any DdontlCo InamaL

viifii
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pOoupty Qorrespopdepee.
COMMISSARY,

Jan. 28.—Selfooofldenoe is the es-
eence of beorism.
H P. PatBoa called on Commiasarv

laat Sunday.
""

Jesse Louden and wife spent Sun-
day afierauon with father and mother
Louden.

T. J. Walton had a oow to slip and
fall, putting a leg out of place, one day
laat week.
Mrs Leomer Louden was a guest of

Mrs. Minule Kelly, laat Saturday nigbt
and Sunday.
B. A. Brady bad a nice heifer to die

last Sunday, supposed to result from Ice from Woolper, last week
eathig tebaooo

Miss Stella Kyle's school closed last
Wednesday. She did not have a pu-
pil wbo missed a single day, nor noof
who was ever tardy. Can anyotber
teacher say as much?
John Gllllgan passed through the

, Commissary last Saturday, looking as
iialaral as ever. He says he will never
orawl in after another fox. The exper-
ience be bad is enough.

Mrs. Will Ryle, near here, was tak-
en quite sick very suddenly Thursday:
Mr. Ryle had gone down on AHbby to
a telephone meeting and word was
89nt him by the mail carrier.
A letter was mailed in New York on

Friday, of last week, addressed to Mrs.
Mary Johnson. Holden, Mo., and was
forwarded from there to Burlingtou,
Ky., and was received by Mrs. John-
8on OD last Monday Quick work this,
considering the distance traveled.
We understand the Bellevue sportr

have it in for us for what wi said Hboot
their dogs. Alright gentlemen, you
can find us ifyou want us. We are pre
pared to prove all we said, except it

may have been Nathan Walton's dogs
that butted in and foMsd tb« trail In-
eteadofKd Botta'.

Petersbure, we all have our pecu
liaritiea. If you mean by throwing
ixNiquets, that when I am not praising
some one else I am praising myself, I
Elead guilty to the «bargw. My neigh-
ors are kind and obliging and it

would be diMoult to praise them amiss
and I aaa aach a goodyKOod felkrw
Ooyself. tint I can throw them with
out misaliig.

Sunoyside, LIput General Lawrence
FhipiM Mtys: '*You did not meet him
Thursday, nor see bl^m Saturday, and
thatyou know as little about wbo is
bis bt«L girl aH the 'man in the moon;
and that be did not try to mislead you.
He ««y«t be don't know wbo you are,
nor don't care, but you have j>roveu
yourself good on the makeups. ^

~

W« wish to say that Sunnyside is
being beard from every week, and has
-been fomesrtrnree'jresre, «DTl^n~"all
this iioie only two issues have been
-teiseed^—Itt^s^tiiafd^ Irom under the

ness might otherwise be wrecked; and
be it resolved, that the Commissary
correspondent incorporate said resolu-
tion In bis wrileup, and mail a copy of
the Rbcordkr to Mr. Popham and
wife.

o o o

FLICKERTOWN.
Jan 28.—Henrv Jarrell is quite sick
Chas. Heoaley's entire family has

been sick this week.
Charles Wilson and family are visit-

ing at Rabbit Hash.
Earl Walton, of Petersburg, hauled

Ben Hensley sold to Louie Mesamer,
last week, one hog, weight 220 pounds,
a6 $1 40 per cwt.; James White sold to
John Botts,.2 bogs, average weight -^25,

at $4 40 per cwt.
Wm. Stobree's sale, last Tuesday, was

well attended, ooDBidering the blustry
day. and things brmight good pricee;
theborse, $72; cow, f27 ; corn. 63c. Mr.
Sehree left immediately after the sale
for Hot Springs, Ark. Hesaid this was
too oold a climate for him
The Woolper Telephone Co., met at

James White's. Thursday, and elected
its officers as follows: W. T. Ryle, presi
dent; Robt. Terrill, vice-president; E
T. Krutz, treasurer; J. W. White, sec
reUry; Chas, iHensley, Wm. Walton
and Dr. Weindell, directors. The sur-
vev will be made next week and work
will be pushed.

o o o

name ofCooMBissary and will continue
to be heard from under that name
Last w«ek was the first we knew of
Mr. Lillard calling hie farm "Sunny-
side.*^ We advise the writer to wait
until the "old hen hatches before
oountmg her ehiekens." The reason
noneof the«orreflpondentflof the Re-
OOBIMES bave auythlag to say about
the girls in Burlingtoo, is because it is
so near Coatwisaary, wbere there are
girls that «re so much better looking
that tbey refrain frooaeaylng anything
about the Burliogton gins

Scleaiists faave found that malt
starch, sugar aad other life producing
•lementa oaay be reversed—may be
treated la u opposite way to that
trfaicb eonverttf them to our use until
they are reatonKl to tbdr original oom--^
pontion. AcClug on the bypotheals
that if things which mrke life can be
reversed life itaelf can be recreated.
These acleotiata have pursued their lo-
Tea igatiooa until they say they «re
able to make an old peraon grow kaek-
ward and wind up where baoomneoo-
edi^ I suppose In doing this he luust
forget all be ever learned and du It
gradually, as he learned it and do
•Yeiything else Id a way exactly tiie
teveru-to what he did4ofrowing up

—

must have the mumpe, measles, chick
-•pox and seven year itch backward.
I am not sure that such a reversal of
nature's laws would be all it is cracked
up to be I am inclined to think that

"^r^ ——laeviLM:.
Jan. 28.—Mrs. J. £. Louden is quite

sick.

The sick in our town do not im-
prove much.
Bod Ryle made a flying trip to Bab-

bit Hash, lasTHonday.
SebeSoott vlstted his another, at

Commissary, last Friday.
Henry Stucky is visiting his brother

Chas,, of Latooia, this week.
Unole Ho(pkn Presser came up from

Blohard Stephens', yeaterday.
Len Stewart and wife visited at Wm.

MoMulleua' one dav last week.
Mrs. R. D. Akrn has been the victim

ofA severe cough for some time.
Go and pay your delinquent taxes

and keepyoursel ves out of trouble.
John Ed Louden is visiting his fath-

er, over on North Hogan, Indiana.
C. C. Dolpb, the local blacksmith, is

doing cousiderable repairing atK>ut bis
shop.

Will Stuoky, of Latonia, was visit
ing bis grandfather at this place last
week.
Kirby Kyle haa about completed

stripping his crop of 7 acres of tobacco.
Klro Is a bustler.
The Swan came out for a round tri

Tuesday but bad to go back into pori
again on account of ice. __
Tbe Farmers' Tobacco Growers As

sociatlon has been creating quite an
excitement in this neighborhood, and
several have signed their tobacco to
tbe company.
Odcar Beemon is done stripping to-

bacco and is ready to move to Hoosier
as soon as tbe river gets clear of ice.
Tbe citizens of this place will be sorry
to see Awk and his family leave, as
they are worthy oitiaens.
Quite an excitement was created last

Wednesday evening about 7 or eight
o'clock when the alarm was given that
John Ryle's house was on fire. Fortu
nately tbe fire was discovered and ex-
tinguished before any damage was
done.

S

HATHAWAY.
Jan. 30.—Every farmer around here

is signing his tobacco to tbe iNssocia-

tion.

E. C. Franks made a trip to Rich
wood, last Friday, for a load of coal.
Ice bouses were filed with a fine

quality of nice 6 inch ice, last week.
Geo. L. Smith and wife spent S ttur-

day with your pencil shover and fam-
ily.

Clay White has been on the sick list

for the past week with a severe cold
and cough.
G. A. Ryle, wife and son spent last

Sunday at their sod. Ransom Byte's
on Gunpowder.
Lucien Stephens entertained with a

wood sawing, last Friday evening, and
got a lot of wood.

Mrs. Pearl Brady, of near Landing,
spent last Saturday night and Sunday

' with her parents at this place.
There will be a swell wedding to re-

port In tbe near future. It will take
place at Biir Bone Baptist church.
W. M. Rector and family, of near

Waterloo, spent last Sunday week at
Mr. and Mra. W. S. White's, near
here. -^

Robert Houston, our very clever
merchant, has been very much indis-
posed for several days. Hope be will
be on the mud soon.

J. C. White, assisted by J. Q. Elstun,
James Stephens and Jotie Hiiuy, fill-

ed a large tee bouse at Mr. Elstun's
last Friday with 6 inch ice.

The Riddell's Run and Hathaway
Telephone company surveyed its line
rout«, last Saturday, and will soon be
ready to be setting poles and con-
structing the line.

John Baldon has moved his sawmill
to QunpowdBr,TieaT Harry Stephens',
and wilt purchase a lot of oak timber
of Mr. Stephens, which he will saw in-
to lumber of all kinds.

Your writer made a business trip to
Union, last Friday. He found Dolph
Riley busy reading some good liter
atnre. The BarkettBrognvere flillog"
their Ice house with nice 6 inch ice.
Prof. Voflhell was hitching up a team
preparatory to doing something sure

—

going to haul ice, hay or some other
finished article. We called on J. L.
Frazier the moat obliging cashier of
the enterpffaing bank of that place.
?e was tranracting csnsiderable busi-
ness along that line. J. W. Conner
was assisting him.
At Waterloo, last Monday afternoon,

we met "hello" man, P E. G., who
always has sometblng good to tell as a
joke. He Is an all round good fellow,
if his feet aint mates. We called at J.
W. Kite's store, which was a full
house. There we found R. L. Huey
and Wilber Conner proposing a horse
trade, which wound up in their
telling of tbe former trader that they
had made, -wblob was -qu4te amueing,
Next we met was Lucieu Olore, wbo
was representing tbe tobacco aasocia-

LIMABUBO.
Bay Craven is on the sick list.

Owen Beemon has pneumonlib^—---

Clint Weaver haaa very aore thlroat.
Martio Fiirerll, tr., fell, last week.and

dlaiooated hia left shoulder.
Mr. aad Mrs. Israel Bouse entertained

James Kelly and wife, Sunday.
Miss Nora Byle was a guest of her

cousin, Mrs. GeorgeSmith, near Water
loo, Suuday

.

Elmer Kelly and wife, from near
Waterloo, visited at Hubert Rouse's a
couple of days last week.
Mike Ferrell, of Hamilton, Ohio, and

Martin Ferrell, of Ludiow

Some of them have been painful, and
perhaps disreputable enough in tbe
ordinary way. I shall not believe the
Mheme until I see It tried.

Last Saturday night the Commissary
B*«dlng Club met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Koous; role called by S«ot. Sueliiug;
members all present; minutes read by
8eot. and approved. Mayor Thomas
addressed the president and said, "I
have a surprise for the members of the
OffuO,*' and then read from Aurora Bui •

letin as follows: '^Married in Law-
tenoeburg on Saturday tbe 16th inst.(

^ the Rev. Georxe Nlall, Mr. August
Ft'pbam and Mias Mertie Bennette, ot
South Hog^n, Ind. Sunday they went
to the home of the bride's parents
where they found a host of friends and
A nice dinner awaiting them. After
receiving congratulations and partak-
ing of tbe dinner, in the evening they
went to the home of the groom's par-
ents, and on Monday nigbt were treat-
ed to some nice instrumental music
with shot guns, cow bf lla horns and
tin pans. Tbey took tbe treat good
naturedly. The bride and groom are
Kentucky bred, hiuI arw « worthy
couple." At tbe conolnsioo of the
reading, Bro, Cecil Hnelling offered
the following resolutions wliioh were
adonted: Resolved, That this club ex
tend Mr. Popham and wife Its con-
gratulations, wlahing them prosperity
and happiness as they drift down tbe
river oi life, trusting that during their
wooing they studied each others char-
aoteristics, taates. distutes, likes and
dislikes, suflluieutiv to enable tbem to
avoid tbo old logs, siiaga, bidden rocks,
quioksauda and iiaudbara ah.og down
tbe river of life on which their bappi-

The Gunpowder Sunday School pre
sented snperintoodeut Asa Mo Mullen
with a handsome willow rocker, last
Sunday.

o o

VERONA.
Jan. 20—Chas. A. Boberts is sojourn"

ing iu Columbuu, Oiu».
W. M. Wbiteon filled his ice-honse,

a few days ainoe.
Tbe young people have been having

a fine time skating.
O. K. Powers is staying in the l>ank

learning the business.
Ben Judy haa been quite ill the past

feT days with asthma.
Jeff Powers, who is having a large

barn built has it ready to raise.
New Bethel church has not called a

preacher for the ensuing year.
Boys, get your tin pans ready. Bum-

or says there will be a wedding soon.
Rev. Pollett failed to fill his appoint-

mentjbere, Sunday, on account of aiok-'
Bess. " -

Mrs. Buth Roberta is spending a few
dsys with her daufihter, Mrs. Laura
Cleek, near Beaver Lick.
Late Kennedy has been appointed

poNljuaslei at tiiin piaou, atid tii»t oifiuti

Will, be omved in tae near future.
Tbe people here have been very

charitable tbe past week toward Andy
Ward and wife, who were very much
io need.
B O. Showers sold bis crop of 4000 lbs.

of tobacco to John Bootbe, of Walton,
for 8 and 6u per pound. It was deliver-
ed last week.
Much interest has been manifested In

tbe Tobacco Growers' Company the
past week, and about all of last year's
orop^-baa boon pledged. E;tcli of our
mercbants has pledged hia purchase.

tion. He bad good success in getting
subscribers to the organization in
which a great many are interested
and we hope that the enterprise will
be a great benefit to tbe growers of the
Burley tobacco. We remained at the
little hamlet until late that evebing,
when we started homeward to fiud,
when we arrived a good warm supper
awaited us,

GRANT.
Jan. 80.—Uncle Lewis Snyder is

improving
Gene Kelly filled his Ice house with

good ice from Middle creek.
Mrs George Smith, of near Water^

loo is seriously ill of peritonitiBr—^~:r
Mis* Martha Welsh is about again

after a severe attack of Lagripp. __ -
Sam Braddock, of Middle creek, was

the guest of James Ryan, Sunday.
Robert Saudford, jr., of Covington,i8

thegueMtof his uncle, Tim Sandford.
The business houses were all oloaed

Monday during Mrs. Oorbtn's funeral.
Work at the basket shop was sus-

pended several days last week on ac-
count of the oold weather.
Misses Harriet VanNeas and Gladys

Ryle, of Rabbit Hash, and Mrs. Chas
Dolph, of McVille, spent Friday with
Mrs. T. J. Clare.
Clarence Ryle, of East Bend : Dode

Pope, of Waterloo, and Clyde Akin, of
Woolper, were calling on the ladies at
this plaoe, Sunday.
The growers in this vicinity have

signed enough tobacco to tbe Growers'
(Company to make this a receiving
and shipping point
Miss Blanoh Kellv, who attends the

Aurora High School, was among those
whose names appeared on tbe honor
roll published in tbe Bulletin last week.
Bro. Thomao, the Bellevue sporta say

your mental "equilibrium is iu an ad-
vanced stage of decomposition,'' if you
say it was their dogd that passed your
town that day. Tbey say they were
Nathan Walton's dogs, and are too
slow to fi'ig a band car.

The Bellevue string band held its
first rehearsal at E. £. Kelly's store
Saturday nlieht. Following are the
members : Kirb Clure, guitar; Spiuuy
Smith, banjo; Dave MoCarty, aocor-
dian. T. J. Clore was solicited to play
the violin, but declined on account of
his basbfulness. Jake Cook may take
that position. Some excellent pieces
were rendered and the performers were
cheered to the echo.

PT. PLEASANT.
J. W. Biggs baa been laid up for 8ev<r

eraldays with a severe case of gripp.
Tnepaiiy HI. Ml

.
.Vl«l«'lin« Mouther's

W«doe«d»y night was well attended.
Ml83 Virgle KiggsHpeut Saturday and

Sunday with friends iu Credceut
Springs.
Miss Elizabeth Kenyon entertained

at dinner, last SuudaVj for Miss Irene
Vogei, and Mr. Will Kenyoi>, of Cin-
cinnati. Those present were Mr, and
Mrs. J. H . Walton, Mr and Mia. J. W.
Riggfl, Mis-ses Irene Vogel, Agnes Tan-
ner. Virgle Rigiis, Eva Clutterbuck uud
Lulu Parks. Measrs. SylvusKlggs, Ira
HazBl and Etvln Walton, Ben Clutter-
buck. Ed Oiiburue and Elmer Haberle.

IDLEWILD.
Jan. ao —Winston Gaines Is visiting

his broiu^ Bernard at Oxford, Ohio.
We have had 27 huows since Nov. 13
Query—When did Daniel Botmedie,

whei and where is he tmried?
Fletcher Clore is killing hogs today.

Now is a good time to visit him, Mr.
Editor
Howard, son of Dr. Hays, is employ

ed by tbe Mammoth Coal Co., In Cin
cinnati.

MIns AlberU, daughter of O. W.
Gaines, Is the guest ol her aunt, Mrs.
Kreyllch.
Milton, youngest son ofC A. Gaines

of Ludlow, was tbe guest of A. S. Win-
ston, Sunday.
Mrs. John Conner has been sick

since her return from her visit to Lo-
gansport, Indiana.
Chas. Scotborn and daughter, of

Francesviiie, were guests at Luther

)

Scotborn'ii, Saturday.
W. B. Sbotwell is visiting bis niece,

Mrs. Ryal, m Petersborif, where he is

receiving medical treatment.
George Kreylicb and Milton Souther

sold their calves.last week , to Ch rl tcher

,

of Sediimsvtlle, at good prices.
^

W.D.Cropper visited Kenneth Balsly
Sunday, and reports him Improving—
at>le to la*k and laugh with friends.

Col. G C. Graddy, of Petersburg,
visited his children netu here la«itweek
and attended Rev. Haskins' services.
Most of the growers are done strip-

Cing tobacco, and John Jones has sold
is crop to Wingate A Thompson at 10

cents a pound.
The many friends of Felix Gaines.of

Philadelphia, are glad to hear of bia
COJtinned good health and prosperity.
His weight has reached 165 pounds.
Hon^ J. A Gaines and A H. Winston

and motber spent last Monday with
M rs O. W. Gaines It was her /ather's
8lHt birthday. He is in feeble health.
The people unite in petitioning the

world renowned ground bog not to go
l>ack to bia winterquarters when he
co'ues forth on the 2 1 of next month.
Hon N. 8. Walton 1i a zmTOusT

Granger, and braved tbe cold last Sat
urdayitoattend]tbe meeting at Burling-
ton. His wife accompanied him as far
as Mr. Kreylicb's, where she and her
son Courtney and wife spent the day.

o o o
G0N8TANGR

Jan. 30.—All the sick are Improving.
Mra. H. McGlasson is very sick of

pneumonia.
Tbe sick at Frank McGlasson'a are

convalescing.
John Wenz and wife visited Mrs. H.

Garnett, Sunday.
Mesdaine,-* HoflFmyf>r and Curtis

moved to Covington, Saturday.
Robert Wilscm got liittarm broken by

letting a large piece of ice fall on It.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Kotmyer vUited
their daughter, Mrs. Chas. Hemfling,
tbi»week.
Albert Kotmyer has proven himself

the cbampioo at tbe skating carnivals
on Dry creek.
John Wenz has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of William
Weiiuer, deceased.
The boys whose work is on the other

side of tbe river walk to Ludlow and
cross on the bridge.
There is talk of tbe doctors of the

county organizing an association for
their mutual benefit.
Scott Peno, of Taylorsport, was in

town one day last week. He has been
visiting his brother John,

o o o
BELLEVUE.

Jan. 30—Mrs. Laura Botts is much
better.

_ Capts Ed and Will Maurer are at
home, watching the ice fiuw down the
Ohio.
W.^W. Grant-was visiting Ira Pow-

ell and family, of Prospect HUl, Ind.,
last Sunday.

Gillie Weisicle has rented a field of
M rs. Belle Clore for corn and tobacco.
He Is tbe man wbo can raise tuose
crops.

Bro. Edgar C. Riley, of Lexington,
will preach next Sunday morning and
evening for tbe Cbriatian chureh coo-
gregatlon
Tom Staley's little boy. who had

about recoverad from a severe attack of
typhoid fever, had a relapse and isdan-
gerously sick again.
W. L. Acra, of Middle oreek, called

on us last Thursdi^the^ first time for
months. His wifets still conflned^to
her bed with spinal trouble.
In tbe death of Mrs. Mary E Corbin,

which occurred Saturday the 23d Inst.,
at 8 o'clock p. m., after many weeks'
oonfineiueut to her bed, this eommu
nity loses a most estimable neighbor
and friend. She was a loving and in-
dulgent mother, one wbo never failed
to respond to a call for aid in sickness
or distress, and attended strictly Cu oer
own aflairs. Never was she known to
be the Inventor of anything, or aid in
it that which would Injure a human
being. She always advocated peace In
every and all instancee, and was spok
en of by all wbo knew her iu the high-
est term. She will be greatly missedin
this community and especially by ber
children. Sne leaves tbree daughters
and two sons and ten grand children,
who have the STmpath V of the com-
munity in their sad affliction. She
was in her 80th year. After a brief ser-
vice at tbe residence her remains were
laid to rest by the side of her husband
lu the old eeuielery uu Monday. Jauu
ary 30ih, at 2 p. m , in the presence of
of a large and sorrowing assemblage of
frieiidsiMd rplHtivwH

HEBRON
B. S. Cwre. of Ludlow, maae a fly-

ing trip to Hebron, Sunday.
Walter Garnett baa purchased tbe

old Casey farm between H»-bron and
Limahurg.
A large number attended the party

sriven ay Misses Z>^tta and Mamie
Ernstes, Saturday night.
Verner Hann, of Harrison, Ohio,

was vlHiting friends In this vicinity
last Friday and Saturday.
Webb MoOIaason and wife have

adopted a 15 month? old girl from tbe
Louisville Orphans' Home.
W O. Hafer has secured a position

in the city, and tbe firm of Hafer A
Aylor is changed to Aylor Bros
Ad Battersoo and family will move

to Bromley, and Lloyd Aylor and
wife will move here from Florence.

O o o

^WATERLOO.
Jan. 30—W. 8. Kite was in Cincin-

nati, last Wednesday.
Minnie Ryle and mothor spent Fri-

day at J. H. Clore's.
R. L. Huey, of Big Bone, was in our

midat.^ast Friday.
'

Paul Aylor, of Gunpowder, spent
Tuesday with friends here

Waiter Rector, who bad quinsy very
badly, last week, is convalescing.
Oscie Kelly returned last Monday

after spending a mouth in California.
Mrs. -Bettie Sullivan, of Lawrence-

burg, lud., is visiting relatives here.
Dave Williamson sold his crop of to-

bacco to Conner A Hogan at 8c per lb.

He delivered it Saturday.
Misses Effle Beemon and Z<:>lma Kel-

ly, Lewis Beemon and Elttert (Jlore at
tended the dance at Wib Conner's, last
^uenday night.

Lucien Clore was out three days last

week getting subscriberfc to the Tobac-
co Growers* Company, and met with
good success, getting over 150 000 11)8.

One day last week Owen Hud Perry
Presser found, what they supposed was
a large ^oon track in the snow, which
"tb^tfacked to its den In tbe ground,
and after two hours' of hard latxir dug
out, to their surprise, a large ground-
hog. Next time notice the track more
closely. A ground hog has five toes on
each foot and a coon has only four.

PETERSBURG:
Jan. 30.—Thursday moruing was the

coldest of the y«ir^-^t>elow7r>ra.
Rev. Selby and family are all sick.
NorriH, son of B. U. Berkshire, is

very sick.

Richard Acra has tieen selected aa
janitor of tbe M. E Church.
A little child of John Brock, colored,

died very suddenly, Tnurwiay.
Capt. Chas. Maurer, of Bellevue, was

a visitor to our town one day la«t week.
Old Sleuth Wingate and the blood-

bounds will be terrors t«> evildoers.
A brother of Cashier New, of Owen

oounty, was visiting him last week.

motber of M. F. Wingate, is in poor
health.
There is no more livlier town in the

State than this when tue distillery is

running.
On account of ice in the river the

mash at tbe distillery has been reduc-
ed one-half.
Ernest Grant and wife, of Belleview,

were guests at H. E. Arnold's, last
Thursday.
River full of heavy, fii>ating ice and

unless it warms up will block at Auro-
ra in the next 24 hours.
Some lone wanderer has made bis

home In a hole in the ground just across
the river from here, all winter.
Seiners caught some nice fish at the

mouth of Tanner's creek, one day last
week, by cutting awaythe^ee

— ::.-:_._:-— - O O "-^

= MIDWAY. iLZz:
We have 23 oases of whooping cough

in a radius of one mile.
Geo. Friend has moved to Jerry

Carr's farm on Mud Lick.
We are glad to report all tbe pneu-

monia patients on tbe mend,
Miss Susie Krause spent last week

In the city, visiting relatives.

J. C. Hughes signed 100 000 pounds
of totiaceo to the Growers' company^

It lookx now like tbe man who pre-
dicted 32 anowa for this winter could

—

have doubled it and been peifectly.

William Wilson lost a \^eanling oolt
one night last week. It wat. all right
when he fed it at night, but was dead
next morning.
Last Friday^nightJtfra. XJaasia C»r-L_

Perfeet Coofldenee.

Where there used to be a feeling of
uneasiness and worry in the house-
hold when a child showed symptoms
of croup, there is uow perfect ooofl-
dence. This is owing to the uniform
success of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in the treatment f>f that dlnease.
Mrs M. 1 Basford, of Poolesville, Md.,
in speaking of her experience in ttie
use of that remedy says: "I have a
world of confidence in Cbamt)erlalD's
Cough Reme<ly for I have used it with
perfect succeps My child Garland is
subject to severe attacks ot croup and
it always given him prbmpt~'reUefi"~"
For sale by all Druggists.

chair and M. F. Wingate, secretary.
Letter of reeret was received from the
President, Edward Gaines After an
animated diHcussion as to an order ad-
mittiul; bachelors over 65, which waa^^
defeated, an election of ofilcerH was
Iield and the .'iliowins persons elected:
Daddy House, pres ; M F. Wingate,
sec'ty-; Qe". Hurd and Dr. Hayg, com^^

—

mjttee on finance. Some apprehension
is felt for t'ol. Qraddy t^iat^the clfth
TBay lose hlMI '

^

»'"»n you have a
relieve the tUbgs.

^hen Ton hare a Cold.
The fir I Rcti'>n

cnld should be to
This is best accomplished by the free
uaeof Chamberlaiu'8 Cough Remedy.
This Remedy liquefies the tough mu-
cus and causes its expulsion from the
air cells of the lungs, produces a free
expectoration, and opens the secre-
tions. A complete cure soon folluwa.
rbia remedy will cure a severe cold iu
less time than any other treatment
and it leaves the systeiu iu a natural
and healthy condition. It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. For
sale by alt Druggists.

Will Snyder basgone to New OrlMoa
to take charge of a large distillery. His
wife and little girl will go In a few
weeks.
Col. Wm. Casey, of Gape Geardeau,

Mo., is visiting his old home. Billy is

from "Missouri" and he don't have to
show me.
Rev. Boawell, of ChattanooKa, Tenn.,

wbo was to have held a meeting at the
Christian church, failed to ctimeou ac-
count of Providential binderance.
The following citizens are sick with

Misses Florence and Sallie Me-
ethy, W. F. Hensley 's entire family,

Mias Lou Allen, Harry McWethy and
W. 8. Alioway.
Ben R. Johnson, who had charge of

Lawrenceburg Lumber Co., and whose
wife is a daughter of Elijah Parker, has
guoe to Toledo, Ohio, where he has
charge of one of tbe largest Lumber
Co. 'a in tbe world.

Mr. Perry Applegate au aged citizen
went to bis back yard to carry a heavy
locust post to the front part when his
feet slipped from under bim and he fell

the poet Calling on his head, cutting an
ugly gash ana rendering him uncon-
scious, in which condition he was found
by his son a few hours later, almost
frozen to death. Mr. A. is 72 years old.

Earl Walton had a valuable horse to
go mad, one day last week, and it had
to t>e killed. How or when the animal
COD* racted hydrophobia nq one knows.
It would go into spasms and kick and
bite everything iu its way and would
remain in these deliriums until it be-
came exhausted. During one of its rav-
ings it bit Elijah Acra on thearm bruis-
ing it but not breaking the skin. Dr.
Jackson finally gave it a dose of mor^
phins to end its suflering.

We feel proud of the invitation that
Miss "Sunnyside" gave us to write a
finish to her praises of Burlington girls.
We feel inclined to flirt with Mias Sun-

• oyside ;i3 wc kuon' sng ima sucu a lov*=^
ble disposition and such dreamy eyes,
and a voice that squeaks like a rusty
door hinge, and such dainty little,fairy
boots, we almost imaitine we can gee
her kicking the boulders off of Wool-
per pike with her No. lis. Now. Sun-
nyside, if you ntiil insist on me giving
the finishing touches to your article on
Burliugtou girls, you will bear from
yours truly, Mr. Dooley, later ou.
A called meeting of the 'Old Wid-

owers Club'' was held at "Shoo^ Fly.
Inn" on the banks of Honey Run, one
day Iftst week, with Geo. Hurd in the

roll took, by mistake, a spoonful ofDr.
Fenner's Golden Relief, which came
near proving fatal.

Willard Eldred and wife have gone
to housekeeping in the house recently
vacated by Miss Denigan, who moved
to her own property near the sehoot
lioQie:

—
Our school has been closed for tno

weeks on aee<>unt of sickness among
the pupils. Tbe trustees met, Satur-
day, and decided to keep It closed two
weeks longer.

Uncle Ben Moore, who has been
staying with G. M. Moore fo- several
weeks, has goue to bis sou Williain^s
in , Gallatin oounty, where he will
make his future home.
Some sneak has broken one of the-

large glass in the front of the Christ-
ian CbUTCh: This is the second time
this has occurred. These glass are
_^very expensive and it ia likely^if tha_
trustees of the ehurch apprehend the
-guilty partyL tbey w il l pn^ Nearly for
their mischief. ,

-

Six of tbe Beaver boys aire very
anxious to know what has become Of
Mr. Cannon, the Modern Woodman,
organizer. He has left here with ^4
of their money. They desire to warn
their neighbors to be careful in their
dealings with him, as he has had their
money since October.

The social event of the week
the play party given by Mr. and
R. E. Moore, on the nigbt of the
in honor of Misses Mary and SalQe
Baker, of Covington. Other young
ladies present from a distance weia
Misses Mamie Stewart, and EmAa
Stahl, of Stone Lic^, Gallatin county-

was

^ffP o

BULLITT8VILLE."
Rev. Haskins speot laat week_JjjjB

among bis fl'Ksk.
"

We are sorry to repbftThatKennelH
Balsly does not improve.
Miss Eunie Willis, left today, (br

Cleveland, Ohio, to visit ber sister,
Mrs. Edgar D. Jones.
Our mall carrier was under tt|0

weather several days last week, a^
Mike Clore, of Hebron, was on tike
bus.
We read Callie Baldon'8 letter l«Bt

week with mocb pleasure. We hope
he and hia wife will soon return re-
stored to perfeet health.
We aUeoded Will Sebree'ssaledo

on Woolper, laat Tuesday and met
Botto and Al Cook, two of the 1

sports, who bad t)eeo working ha
all day trying to dislodge something
(suppoeed to be QUligan) that th^r
dogs had treed iu a hollow trea V^
day before. ^——

^

-^—^
Alfred Ogden had a narrow eec*pe

tloiQ beiug kiile«1 while hauliiiir lohiw
CO to the city for Jos, Riley, last
Thursday. He was waiting at tbn
top of the river hill for Lee Masters to
come with an Ice cutter, and his team
became unmaoageable and started
down tbe hill iu a dead ruu. He waa
kicked on the leg by one of tbe mul«i,
which rendered him almost helpleSB.
The team was stopped jtwt a«L tbew
were about to turn a siiarp curve m
tbe road, which would undoubtedly
have thrown wagon, team and driver
over a steep embankment about 50>
feet high. Young Ogden is pretty
badly crippled from the kick, and ma
nerves are almost uomp eceiy wreck^
from bia awful experii:uoe.

Praod Kxpoaed.
A few counierieitersi have lately

been making and tryinn to sell imita-
tsons^of Dr. Kiag'^ Nn^y D:—^^y^^
Consumption, Cougbs and Colds, anS
other medioineH, thereby delraudimr
the public. This is to warn you to t».
ware of such pet>ple, who seek to pkk
fit, through stealing the reputation of
remedies which have been sucoess/ulls
curing disease, for over 35 years A
sure protection, to you. is our uame on
the wrapper L.ok for it. on «il Dr.
King's or Bucklen's remedies, aa aU
others are mere imiUtioo^. H E*BUCKLEN A CO

. Chicago, Ill**aS
Windsor, Canada. For sale bv all
Druggists. ''-

~*
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Tbree million song birds are kiHert

each year for the purpose of adorning

women's hats.

M

A London mother offered to sell her.

baby for a quart of beer. This fact

cSiBCOat at a subsequent Inquest Into

Ibe cniiti s death.

StrasSburg has been making rapid

advancement during the past two
years, possibly as rapid advancfimsiLt.

as any other city in Germany, consid-

ering its size. Within the past year

there have been erected 11 new public

buildings, 89 apartment houses and 121

residences and other buildings, the lat-

ter immediately outside the walls of

the city.

ppEKim
PHRTSOFMBK

News in a Condensed Form Col-

lected For the Benefit ot

Oar Readers.

C0N6RESS AND WAR IN THE EAST.

What the Qovemment OfRclala Are
Doing^lnterettlng Foreign Notes,

Progress of Russian Strike

and Other Matters.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
A bill haa been introduced in the

hous6 providing that in labor disputes

an Injunction shall not be issued until

opportunity shall have been afforded

tfaeadverse party to the proceedinssr

to be heard In court.

Senator Foraker introduced an
amendment to the post office appro-

priation bill increasing from |&00,000

to $800,000 the appropriation for the

extension of the pneumatic tube
service.

"^

'

In thp ^-and Duchy of Baden during

1903 there were engaged in the cultU

vatlon of tobacco 35.091 small plantera,

who had under-cultivaiion 16,C10 a£re.'»^

chiefly in the valley of the Rhine.

Wany of the plots contain but a fev/

square rods of land, cultivated l)y

men and women working side by sld'j

in the flelds^^

The I.«ike Shore and New York^en-
_traL_raiIroails_liaye ordered 7,000 stee l

cross tics. These are laid in certain

sections of each road. Will steel ties

last long enough to more than make
up the excess of the ir cost^^vcr that

iot wooden ties? If they ^o, wbotlen

ties are doomed, and (he steel lords

liave more money coming to them.

After years of cffOTtSltrnx^ltyTTro-

nioters, including a score of loading

men, have interested capitalists of

Philadelphia and St. T-ouis and se-

cured contracts with the Rock Island

and Louisville and Nashville roads for

establishing a new deep water harbor

on the Gulf of Mexico. It will be at

Fort Morgan, Ala. Millions are back
of the movement.

lead in utilizing electricity as a pow-
ar for farms, snya Ihfi Chicago Trt*

=^)Wie. The current that is used by the

James L. Cowles, the secretair ot

the Postal Progress League, submit-

ted to the house committee on post

offices and post roads an argument in

behalf of the bill now pending before

that committee for the consolidation

of third and fourth class mail matter.

The house passed the agricultural

appropriation bill without material

amendment^ The usual discussion of

the provision for free seed distribu-

tion was indulged in.

A bill authorizing the construction

of a bridge across Red river at Shreve-

port, La., was passed by the senate,

also a bill restoring to the public do-

main lands at the head of the Missis-

sippi.

Senator Martin introduced an
amendment to the rate making bill

providing for an increase of the inter-

state commerce commission to nine

members and requiring that one mem-
ber be appointed from each of the jjt.

d icial circuits.

The naval approprlatlonl)lTI was~re^
ported by Chairman Foss, of the house
committee on naval affairs. The bill

carries an appropriation of $100,070.-

097, while the estimates aggregated

$119,699,638.

Senator Proctor's resolution asking

the secretary of war why the fresh

meat used by the Americf i troops in

the Philippines was not purchased m

senate.

Th« Retail -cn^K^nVNaUonal con-

vention elected the following offlcen:

President, John A. Qreen, Cleveland.

0.; Tice presldcBt, Lorena F. Padberfc,

S^ Louis; secretary, Fred Mason, ^t.

PaaI..Minn.; treasurer, H. W. Schwab,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Failure of tlie National Retail Gro-

cers' association, before adjournment,
to indorse the nattcmal pure food bill

now up in the senate. Is atl.T..".^- to

the work of a strong lobby.

In additton to the $10,000 a week
which the miners federation of Great
Britain has promised the striking Ger-

man coal miners, the Metal Workers'
League of Stuttgert has contributed

$15,000 to the strike fund.

An explosion of 300 pounds of dyna-

mite at the Shoenberger plant of the

American Steel and Wire Co., Pitts-

burg, brought painful injuries to 40

persons, temporarily disabled 16 resi-

dences and broke at least 2,500 win-

dows.

Nearin Hanoon, mother of Chekih
Bey, minister of Turkey In this coun-

try, is dead at the Turkish legation

in Washington.

The First National bank oC Neder-

land, Tex., was ordered closed by the

controller and Christopher L. Wil-

liams, receiver of the Citizens' Na-

tional bank, of this city, has been

l)laeed In chapge.
"

—

'

The armored cruiser Maryland at-

tained on her official trial trip an aver-

age speed of 22.30& knots an hour,

thereby exceeding her contract re-

quirement of 22 knots.

Four railway employes were killed

in a collision on the Nashville, Chat-

tanooga & St. Louis railroad near Tul-

lahoma, Tenn.

Gov. Davis, of the canal zone", re-

ports that a determined - effort Is be-

ing made to stamp out the yellow fe-

ver in Panama. An increased force of

men is now engaged in mosquito ex-

termination work.

Capt. J. H. V. Trigg, aged 63. a na-

tive of Indianapolis, died suddenly at

Duluth, Minn., from liver complaint.

—The sale^ of water colors and oil

paintings of the art collection formed

by Thomas E. Waggaman, of Wash-
ington, at Mendelssohn hall. New
York, realized $223,225.

Former Gov. James H. Peabody de-

nied a report that he intended to with-

draw his contest ifor the governorship

OF-that he liad been _apprpached with

t^e gVB^rU aasenhly of North ^r-
oltwi adopted a Joint resolution asdbg
th* repmeatatlTes ot tip* state in

cottttvess to Tote tor the pwisage of the

Hepbum-Dolllver bill prohibiting Inter-

state shipping of whisky Into prohibi-

tion territory.

Fire destroyed part of the business

portion of Gillespie^ III. Loss $76,000.

Plans have been made at the navy
a^partment for placing the armored
cruiser West Virginia and the pro-

tected cruiser Galveston in commis-
sion about February 16.

W. H. Hunt, who was connected

with the Pan-American bank of Chica-

go, which closed its doors several

days ago, has been arrested In New
York, charged with enibezzlement

Fears that Yaqui Indiana had harm-

ed William C. Potter, a relative of

Secretary of the Navy Morton, have
been allayed. A telegram announcing

Mr. Potter's safety has been received

by Mrs. John K. McKenzie, whose hus-

band was slain by the savages.

William Wise, 52, an engineer on

the Pennsylvania, is dead from expos-

during-JJifi^Btnrm.

of Berwind, Pa., his fireman. Is misa-

Ing and Is believed to have been froz-

en to death.

Mrs. .1. G. Speicher, wife of Acting

Overseer Speicher, of Zlon City, is

- dead arthe result- t)f consunn>tion.

Here is the second death which has

Ohio Man Made Suecessfbl Flight

in it at Los Angeles, Cal.

The Craft Was Turnsd In All Direc-

tions, Deasribing CoMiplets Circles

Within Small Radius, and Re-

crossing Certain Points.

Ix>e Angeles, Cal., Jan. SO.—Roy
Knabenshue, of Toledo, 0., the aero-

naut, made a successful flight In Capt
Baldwin's airship "The California Ar-

row," at Chutes park. Knabenshue
was in flight about 45 minutes, during

which time he circled within a radius

of about one mile of the park, execut-

ing all sorts of maneuvers with the

big aerial craft, returning finally and

landing within the enclosure of the

baseball grounds, from which he had

started. The weather was perfect for

the experiment, with Just the faintest

breeze blow^

Ing. Immense throngs gathered at

the ball park, the chutes and the

streets for blocks distant to watch the

flight. At 3:25 the airship rose grace-

fully from Its anchorage at the ball

park- and soared away to the north-

east for half a mile, gradually-xlBlng

foltowed a recent inroad of sickness as It gathered speed. — _ ^

among John Alexander DQwie'a^lefs When about 700 feet Tiigh Knitm^

and followers. j^ue began his maneuvers, tumlngthe

Menifee county, Kentucky, is

most unique in the state in many re

spects. Not one Negro resides with

-tn^ the house a resolution was agreed

«iectric railroad itne is being switched

to the farms through which the roads

run for the purpose of running feed

choppers, pumping water, sawing
wood, operating creameries and for.

many other purposes.

to authorizing the department of com-

merce and labor to Investigate the Iron

and steel industry of the United States.

MISCELLANEOUS.
At Warsaw a group of Hussars fan

down British Vice Consul Muoukain.

During the year 1903 $2,604,325.38 \
Two Hussars rushed at him with their

was sent, in postal orders, from the swords. Inflicting severe cuts across

United States to Sweden, and $429,- his face and lower lip. Warsaw is in

097.48 from Sweden to the United a state of complete anarchy. Magy
States, leaving a balance of $2,17i>,227.- j have been killed or wounded in

SO in favor of Sweden. Since the charges by troops, and the reckless-

postal moneyorder system between
the United .States and Sweden has

_Jteffin:^in^^xi Btoncn,"April 1,
- 1885 . tirore-

ness of Swashbuckling Hussars.

A serious mutiny has occurreri

amongThe Russian troops^rat" Mukden
has been sent from Ihe United States '

^g ^ result of the privations they have
~=^f$=5rweden $19,004,872 more than from

; jj^^ ^g imdergo
""Swedcttto the iinite<HSIates.

The five sons of Mr. 6nd Mrs. Will-

iam Leroy, of Fayclto county, Ken-

tucky, celebrate their birthday togeth-

er. Each came into the world on Jan-

uary 15—the first on January 15, 1903.

Without exception since then the 15th

At a conference of representatives

of labor organizations of the United

Kingdom, having a total membership
of 900,000, resolutions of sympathy
with the St. Petersburg strikers were

adopted.

The American steamer M. S. Dollar,

en route for Vladivostok with a cargoday of the first month of the year has

brought a new member of (ho Leroy of provisions and forage, was seized

family. Singularly Mr. Leroy's birth- by the Japanese in the Pacific Ocean
day is December 15, just one month east of Hokkaido Island.

earlier, and Mrs. Leroy's entrance into

the world was on February 15, just a

inonCIiLJater._

A telegram from Chansiamutun says

the Russians lost 45 officers and 1,000

men killed or wounded at the capture

of the village of Sandepas. The Rus-
The extent to which Insects are em-

^^^^^ ^^^ j^g Japanese prisoners, be-
ployed as food furnished (ho ^"bject

gj^^^^ ^^^ wagons and ammunition.

The Russians are massing 65,000

any proposition for a compromise.

In the Nebraska state senate a bill

v;as introduced to abolish capital pun-

ishment. The bill is simple, substi-

tuting life sentence Torthe optional

d«;ath penalty which the Jury may rec-

L'omend.

At Nogales, Fred Walters, gambler,

entered a saloon and killed three men
wounded another and committed sui-

cide; He had formerly been e

there and was discharged.

U. M. Parry, president of the Na-"

tionalManufacturers' association, Say3

the manufacturers will oppose the bill

Introduced by Representative Jenkins

to regulate the use of injunction suits

in labor troubles.

A Lehigh Valley locomotive of the

compound type drawing a freight

train exploded at Chalwick, N. Y.

Three engineers were killed and a

fireman seriously injured.

Practically the entire Tennessee^eg-

islature will go to Washington March
4 in a special car to participate in the

Inaugural parade.

Advices from throughout the Flori-

da orange belt show tiigt" of 500,000

boxes_of oranges and grape fruit_re^

-A-MORMON'8 PREDICTIONr^

Practice of Polygamy.

principai-towna of Italy to protesf-

against the alleged Russian cruelties.

^ Gov. Folk will send to the Missouri
j He Says Congress Can Not Stop the

legislature a message asking for the

enactment of a law to make the carry-

ing of firearms a felony. I Salt Lake City, Jan. 30.—J. Golden

While her husband was in bed help- KimbaH. general secretary of the first

less from a horse's kick, which broke council of 70, and a very prominent

his leg and injured him internally,
^

Mormon, in a speech at the Gaiche

Mrs. Fred Buesking, of Burkesville, stake conference at Logan, is reported

111., hanged herself in the kitchen of to have strongly defended polygamy

her home. land predicted that congress would bo^

e-Treasury unable -to- stop the practice .—In a spe-

and Mrs. Armstrong left Washington cial dispatch to the Tribune from Lo-

for Palm Beach, Fla., where they will gan, K4TOball is-quoted as say ing :

spend a fewjweeks. „__ 11 "These good women in the east

Sympathizers with the Russian rev- wanTcongresrio stop this Thing po-

olutlonary movement thronged the Jygamy. I would like to see congress

VonO BY VATUmALZfTS.

Birds, however wary, are curious, and

will approach a strange object at the

risk of their lives, as wild-fowl shooters

know.
Brazilian anU make little gardens in

the tree tops and sow them with pine-

apple and other seeds. The gardens are,

found of all sizes, some containing a

single sproutand others a densely grown

ball at large as a m»u» '^^^

There are several species ot fl*h, rep-

tiles and Insects which never sleep In.

the whole of their existence. Among
fish It Is positively known that pike.

salBson and goldfish never sleep at all.

also that there are several others In

the fish family that never sleep more
than a fe# minutes a month. There are

dosens of species of flies which never In-

dulge In slumber.

In the proceedings of the Philadelphia:

academy Miss A. M. Flelde records three

Instances of curious traits displayed by;

ants kept under otoiervatlon In the

laboratory at Wood's HoU, Mass. In

the first case the actions recorded^

suggest something akin to bypnot-

Unij while from the thirdJhere seems a

posslbflity that these infects may WT"

able to remember and recognise indi-

viduals of their own kind after a sep-

aration of several years.

The annelid, Podynee cirrata. Is a
mean-looking worm about an inch andr^

a half In length, of flattened shape, blunt

at both ends, apparently covered by a

smooth skin of dull brown color. On
being touched It throws Itself Into ele-

gant serpentine curves, and then what
appears to be the upper skin Is seen to

be composed of a great number of round

flat membraneous plates or shields, ar-

ranged In two rows, overlapping each

other. These, though of larger size,

are attached to the body by a small

^jj^>raft in every direction, describing

complete circles witnin a small radius,

crossing and recrosslng the park

in its boundaries, nor is there a sa
f^^^J^;^

'^«*'^ °' '^^ thousands of

loon anywhere in the county ^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ ..^r-

An Immense, almost startling in-
' ^q^„ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ powerful „ -. -

create inJmmigration is shown by the jj^j^^^ ^^j,g important work^f the ^»olnt in the center of their sides, bo
figures for the month of December

j^^^^^^j^jg^ ^^^^gj j^ pg^jg^^,Q„ The
which have been compiled by Commls-

, ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ impetus to the
sloner of Immigration Sargent The

„er, and this, apparently, made
Increase in the number of immigrants

^^^ ^j^ irregular shaped balloon much
from both Russia and Austria-Hun-

^^^^^^ ^^ h&ndle. It responded readily
gary is particularly noteworthy. !

^^ ^^^^^ ^^j.^ ^j ^^^^ ateering gear and
United States revenue agents broke .^^^g driven In every direction at sharp

into the hcHiie-of Edward Anderson in anglca ati tho aeronaut desired
St. Louis and arrested Anderson, his

^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ jj^ ^^q g^jp^ rise to a
son Thomas, George Hughes, John height of more than 1,500 feet and the
Frank and Laura Thomas on a charge manipulation of the mechanism of the
of making oleomargarine without pay- ajrship by the operator was plainly
ing the government tax. I visible to the spectators below.
Many meetings were held in the

that when the animal moves the edges

of the shields are lifted and reveal their

live structure, sliding upon each other

In a singular fashion.

RUMOBED OF BOYALTY.

Nineteen plano8,^cveryi-one of which
was a wedding present, are in the pos-

session of the prince and princess of

Wales.

Prince Eugen of Sweden, youngest

of King Oscar's four sons, is regarded

as one of the most dccomplisbed land-

acape painters on tho continent

The sultan of Morocco has the pleas-

ant habit of turning about 20 lions

loose in the courtyards of his palace

every night. He thinks they guard his

6,000 wives more palely than soldiers

could.

Queen Wilhelmlna. In appointing a

Roman Catholic, Jonkherr Van Green,

as her private secretary, puts one of

that faith in a responsible position In

the royal household for the first tlmo

-&t«ce- the reformation ^

Academy of Music, New York, and ap-

plauded addresses delivered by promi-

nent speakers.

Fifteen hundred people at Boston
applauded sentiments denouncing the

Rus.oian aristocracy and promising fi-

nancial aid to the revolution.

The boiler of a freight engine on the

Big Four railroad exploded^ten miles

west of Bloomington, 111. ,^ The fire-

man was killed and a brakeman badly

injured.—The fiimes from a hard Coal stove

causedThe deaths of Mrs. Louise Mul-

try It. They will have something on

their hands if they do. They want to

put this down and legalize race sui-

cide. They can't do it. The more
they try it, the more it will grow. We
do not believe in race suicide. When
we are persecuted we will live it the

more. Congress and the country

knows all we have done and can not

find oiit anything more."

IN A STEAM BATH ROOM.

maining on the trees = about 75 i)eT- ten. 8 . amT her grandclildren^ Nora^

for an Investigation by M. G. Durand,

a French scientist, which has recently

been published and has been comment-
ed on in the European and American
medical press. His examination of the

^subject" has "been so thorough th.-it he

iias been led to believe that insects of-

troops on the Japanese left and bom-
barding the left flank and center.

Small forces of Russians are attack-

ing all along the line.

A special grand jury found indict-

Romans.

-«lmo6t ^every family are eaten in ono ments against James Hargis, county

part or another of the globe. Tho Judge of Breathitt county; Alex Har-

practice is of ancient origin, as tho P^- former state senator; Elbert Har-

,larvae of tho Capricorn b»:etlo and of g's, of Jackson, brother of the other

tho horn beetle were eaten by the old two; Ed Callahan, sheriff of Breathitt

county, and Jesse Spicer, a former
deputy sheriff under Callahan, all

charged with, conspiring to brijQS
.In the United Stales the taste for about the death of James Cockrlil. city

chocolate is growing with the greatest marshal of Jackson, Ky,
rapidity. In 20 years the Iniportalion

of cacao (tho chocolate bean), has

grown from 9,000.000 pounds to 03,000,-

000 popnds. Tho finest cacao bean in

the PhlUpplno Islands. These beans

grow in a very odd fashion, in large,

pear-shaped pods from five to ten inch-

es in length. They are attached to

the trunk of the tree by short stems.

Ripeness Is indicated by a delicious
^ ^, - x. . u . * t-v—

orchard. perfuming the whole neigh-

borhood.

A resolution to officially recognize-

"Carnation day," January 29, in honor
of President McKInley's birthday, was
passed by the American Carnation so-

I

ciety at the closing session of the

14th annual convention.

A representative audience of St.

Louisians assembled at the Mercantile

club witnessed the ceremonies of the

The Alaska telegraph system, under

the direction of the U. S. signal serv-

ice, now covers some 3.800 miles, and
Includes more than 2,000 mlle;i of <a.

We, more than 1,.W0 mi lea of land

lines, and 107 mii[e8^of wireless. The
last, installed last summer, is tho

longest commercial system In the
^gjand

peror William II., which was on exhi-

bition during the World's fair, to the

city of St. Louis.

A gift of curios, valued^-ftt $500,000.

has Ijeen offered to the Smithsonian
institution by Charles L. Freer, of De
troit.

Fighting has commenced in the

streets in Santo Domingo. The Unit

ed States converted cruiser Dixie,

with marines, has been ordered to the

cent, has been frozen and made un-

saleable.

News of the death of Gen. CErlstian

T. Christensen, of Brooklyn, at Copen-

hagen, Denmark, was received. Gen.

Christensen served throughout the

civil war, participating in the first and

last battles.

The Montana senate passed the

house resolution memorializing con-

gress to submit to the people a con-

stitutional amendment providing for

the election of United States senators

by direct vote of the people,

Gadsden and Attala, Ala. , experi-

enced an earthquake shock during the

night. Many citizens were awakeneil.

In some instances glassware was
thrown from tables.

In a fire In Westchester avenue,

New York, two small children were

burned to death and one ^&s seri-

ously injured. All three were the chil-

dren of Ix)ul8 Saxon, who lived on

the thlTd floor.

A small group of nobles of Institute

of Moscow has prepared a petition ask-

ing Emperor Nicholas to convoke a

national assembly.

Stricken with an attack of apoplexy,

John Decimua Huleat, 66, assistant

manager of the New York Bible house,

fell from the opened window of his

sleeping room on the fourth floor of

his residence, in Brooklyn, and, strik-

ing the stone flagging of the areaway

below, was instantly killed.

Joseph Glatz, a noted chemist. Is

dead at his home, in Brooklyn, from

the effects of an explosion of chem-

icals in his laboratory.

Severe cold is prevalent in Italy.

-Meunt^-Vesuvlus-la-cavered with snoaL

and even at Palermo, Sicily, snow fell

abundantly for the first time In 20

years.

-^At Battle- -Creek, Mich., Harry A.

Knickerbocker, a painter, shot and

Instantly killed his* wife in their home
^and then killed himself. They had

domestic troubles, it is said.

Peter Scheffke, 65, was found frozen

to death In a hut near the Cottonwood

Hvefrseveral .miles south of New Ulm,

and Clarence Jones, aged respectively

12 and 11, all being Negroes, at St.

Louis. " ,;:,„^,:

Fire in the wholesale district of

On\aha, Neb., did damage to the

amount of more than half a million

dollars!.

The Southern hotel at Champaign,

111., was destroyed by fire. The loss

is $75,000, covered by Insurance.

Mrs. Alice Webb Duke, wife of Bro-

die L. Duke, was arrested at an office

In Broad street, New York, on requi-

sition papers issued by the Texas au-

thorities for making alleged false

statements.

A colored man during a fire in a

Ty*oyQuna_9A*n yfert Scalded To
'- HMth In New York.

_

New York, Jan. 30.—Shut in tho

steam room of a Russian bath house

in Hester street, two young men were
scalded to death before their plight

was realized by the attendants. Evi-

dence that both had made frenzied ef-

forts to attract attention was afforded

by cuts and bruises on both the bodies

and by blood stained scratches in the

plaster of the walls against which they

had groped in their efforts to find, an
outlet. The victims were Abraham
Pastern and Peter Roos, both tailors

living in Norfolk street. Abraham
"stem, the^Tfopr'etor—of—the—bath

Queen Elena of Italy is said to be-

e in the Montenegrtn-superstitlon-

thaJLit Is. unlucky for a child to sleep-

In a room into which any light pene-

trates, and light-proof shutters are the

ordsr in the nursery at Rome.

In one respect at least Prince Ed-
ward does not take after his father.

He is fond of making little speeches

when opportunltlea present them-

selves. The prince of Wales, on the

other hand, dislikes nothing more than

haVihg to deliver a speech. ^^

Apropos of the kaiser's latest per-

formance as a eonductor of a new
opera at a dress rehearsal in Berlin,

his patronage of music Is something.-

as magnificent as are his excursions

into the realms of art, mechanics and
rthemlfitryr—^-do not think manyj
mans kh6w7'~sald the emperor at^a~
dinner at Count Von Buelow's a few

evenings ago, "that 1 spent last year

out of. my private income $1,000,000

on operas and theaters."

A WOMAN'S MISERY.

world, and. carries the heavy business

of the Nome district. Every telegraph

—atatlon in nortliera Alaska has lo l)a

stocked with food for-a year-in ad-

vance, or tho men would starve,

( Kepdir work with the-tlictmomfilcr CO

bdow zero is no joke.

The report of the commissioner of

patents for the calendar year 1904

shows receipts of $1,667,327; expendi-
turea, $1,476,000, and balance in treas

ury to the credit of the patent office

January 1, last,^6,8es,8e7, -wfaicfr4n-

cludes receipts of past years.

dwelling in Norfolk, Va.. saved hia

clothing and suffered two colored

women in the next apartment to burn

to death. He said he had to work too

hard to buy his clothes to lose them
saving women.
Ten deaths in the steerage of the

Red Star line steamer Vaderland were
reported when she arrived at New
York from Antwerp and Dover.

At Ormond, Fla., Arthur E. Mac-

Donald, driving a 90-horse power Am-
erican automobile, reeled off the five

miles in lightning-like speed, cover-

ing the distance in 8 minutes and 17

seconds flat. The world's record for

the distance was held by W. K. Van-

derbllt, ' who last yea^ covered Ave
miles in 3:311-5.

Col. Carl P. Stern, an associate with

the so-called prophet Elijah III., of

Zlon City, died suddenly on board the

steamship Mlamia, near Miami, Fla.

Cliff Torrence, deputy United States

marshal, and William Curry, a special

city officer, discovered a counterfeit-

Tfouse, and five of tlie attendants were

arrested ar.d held pending an investi-

gation.

Minn.
The Illness of Cardinal Satolli has

taken a serious turn and it is feared

pneumonia will ensue.

Capt. R. F. Canterbury, 82, a elvil

war veteran and trans-Missouri pio-

ncc r, died4fl-44aHBflfr-€tty. Capt. Can.

terbury was born in Kentucky.

"A LONE ROBBER.

He Held at Bay 50 Men on a Chicago

Street Car.

Chicago, Jan. 30.—Operating alone,

a robber held 50 men at bay on a Chi-

cago avenue street car while he held

and robbed P. H. Dickln, a farmer

from Dickinson, N. D. Beating off

ers' cave near the Country club house

half a mile north of the city limits ol

Waco, Tex.

The Montana house passed the sen-

ate joint memorial asking congress to

enact legislation giving the Inter-state

commerce commission power to ad-

just railroad rates and to enforce its

rulings.

The marriage of Miss Helen Fran-

ces Warren, the-daughter of Senator

Francis F. Warren, of Wyoming, to

Capt. John Joseph Pershing, general

staff, U. S. A., took place at Epiphany

Episcopal church, Washington.
" Advices received by the steamer Es-

pana are to the effect tnat ^a revolu-

tion isJirewingjL Puerto Cprtez^nd
other parts of Spanish Honduras.

several passengers wTib attenipted to

rescue Dickln from the clutches of

the handit, The robber forced his vic-

tim to the car railing, and after steal-

ing his .valuables, fought his way off

the car, beating men and women who
obstructed him, and escaped after an

exciting chase.
:,..a^i^

Crusade Will Be Continued.

St. Louts, Jan. 30.—Chief of Police

Klely returned from a conference

with Gov. Folk, and declared the cru-

sade recently commenced In St. Lewis

ffgalHSt wine rooms, gambling houses

and general suppression of vice will

be continued.

Cheered the Red Flag.

Kansas City^ Mo., Jan. 30.—Two
hundred mon and women, members cf

socialistic societies, rose to their feet

and choired i led flag at a mass meet-

ing held here. The object of the meet-

ing was to raise money for Russian

workmen.-

Can Not Attend the Inaugural.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 30.—Negro troops

from Georgia will not be allowed to

attend the inauguration^ of President

Roosevelt March 4. Gov. Terrell will

not grant permission to the colored

Mrs. John La Rue, of 115 Paterson
Avenue, Paterson, N. J., says: " I was
troubled for about nine years, and

what I suf-

fered no one-
w ill ever
know. I used
about-
known reme-
dy that is said

to be good for

kidney com-
plaint, but
without de-
riving permavT"
nent relief.
Often when
aloBfr^Titt TTie^

-

house the back ache has been so bad
that it brought tears to my eyes. Tho
pain at times was so intense that I was \

compelled to give up my household

duties and liedown. There were head-

aches, dizziness and blood rushing to

iny hesf,a to cause iaieeding at the noserr;--

The first box of Doan's Kidney Pills

benefited me so much that I continued

the treatment. Tiie stinging pain in

the small of my back, the rushes of

blood to the head and other symptoms-
disappeared."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. 60 cents per box Foster-

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

troops to leave the »\ate.
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SHIPWRECKED ON
A CANNIBAL ISLAND

•p«ed and •oeuracy. Th« t^ «w« ali

dlpp«<l tn pirtaoD, ao tfaatoaljr lUsupcr-

!flcUl #ouDdr *irM D«c«8sary ttf eaoae

death. The«»<tarta w«re not y«rf-htAvy,

nor long.

They later learMd the walcomc new.*

Chat they were to be eaten, and that

TeniMe Sxperience of Five Sur-

Vfv9|^ Anicmg Savages.

~£«cape a Watery Grave Only to Be Captuifjid

and Fattened for bl Feast of the Man-
Xaters—•Resoue Finally Xlfected ~

By One of Their Number^"

<^m» of th« trIlM. Here they

laai'bai from the lota ot otker Tetseis

that^.had been wrecked on the unfriend-

ly ooaat that they aeetf expect no naercy

at the bands of the aavaces.

More than one poor soul had evident-

ly been offered up here as a sacrifice to

Philadelphia.—Few persons would
xcllsh the terrible but thrlllinK experl-

••nee of four sailors, Thomas Bllla, John
NIesaeo, Thomas Davis and Robert
Macgregor, who recently arrived at

Philadelphia, and many a man less

—-JiMrt^ nr''14 have died tbrougb^ shger- aetonUhed iht Amerlona. who natural-

I

' fright hfd he undergone the ordeal.

To be saved fromi a watery grave when
their ship was wrecked on the rocky
•coast of an island off New Guinea, only

to be washed .up on a shore Qf a land
Infested by cannibals, theirto fall Inta
the hands of a band of savages to be

tortured and mutilated at their pleas-

ure and finally to be fattened for a feast,

ifl a fate not pleasant to contemplate,

but the victims still live and bear the

.scars of their experience to corroborate

their remarkable story.

Wrecked in Terrible Storm.
Liast July while the ship Algburth was

sailing near New Guinea, bound from
New South Wales for Java for a cargo of

sugar for Plriladelphta, the Tcasel en*
rountered a terrible storm. It was a

Tb«jr round lh$x mucfi of the land on
the Island was low and marshy and that

the natives had to travel in the trees

or not at all. The latter were trained to

this method of locomotion from child-

hood, but the Eight of their dext«rfty

ly had never seen anything like it be-

fore.

They were all big, powerful men, and
their arms and legs were covered with

arnaments, fashioned out of sheila

stones, strung on a sort ofHberthattiiey
uaed as We use twine and rope.

Shipwrecked Men Made Frisonara.

The natives seemed as much fright-

ened on the advent of the shipwrecked

sailors as were the latter, but after some
little sign making: and advances, some
of the leaders came down fronts the trees.

Four of them lifted their boat out of

the water and carefully examined it

Reed, the captain, had managed to

save a rifle from the wreckage which he
toad brought with hhn. This was some-
thing new to the natives, and when he

ora wb» bad probably flforad ta eamlbal
feasts la other years, and their fate was
very similar; their situation and daily

life was much the same. But all the

time their ultimate doom was approach-

ing, they were fast fattening under the

lazy life they were leading, to the great

satisfaction of the cannibal!;.

Nothing was heard of Reed, and it

was feared that he bad also met an un-

ilmely fate.

In the center of the camp was a lar^e

and rudely built oven, or rather tuneral

pyre, on which some former poor vic-

tim had probatJly been executed. It was
a sickening sight for the poor captives

They were later taken to a small irflan'I

some distance from the mainland,

where they were kept under a close

guard.

The cause of tkto, as tliey afterwards

learned, was that a battle was impend-

ing. They also learned /hat they were

to be served at the dinner which was

to follow the victory which was antici-

pnted.

Bescued by Comrade.
But hertg their plans weri defeated, as

the leading force was led by none other

Ihan Capt^Heed. and although the bat-

tle was long and desperate, lasting three

days and nights. Reed with bis rifle, for

which he had an abundance of ammuni-
tion, was able to inspire the smaller

:^ree "With a degree-,of confidence that

brought ultimate victory;

The captives were then released from

their prison on the island and for sev-

eral days rested In eomfort^latb€>€amp
where thelf former copters had Intended

they should be served as food. A few

days later they made their way back

to the scene of the wreck, where a good-

ly stock of the stores of their vessel

was found.

The life boat was still there and in

good condition, and they decided to risk

their lives on the water, rather than re-

main any longer on the island. After

several days of a more or less perilous

trip, they were finally picked up by a

vessel IdundTor an Australian port.

From there they'made their way to Eng-
land and finally shipped on board a ves-

sel bound for Philadelphia.

Talfis-^if. pYpprienrpH nf sbipwrecked

ntEHOMESTEADJiCTS

AUfosT rimr
THE FEBIT WAS

Ikia Oreat Chant* ta tlu lAnd Sy*-

tem Made Only After a Hard
and Persistent Battia by

Its Adfaaranti.

Tortured by the Cruel Savages.

4hfy y^'-P tjffff frnm that fnrm nf rlpnth

as the savages will not eat anybody who
has been kiUed by the deadly poison.

The natives, however, held the single

rifle, the only means of protection of the

white men, in great awe. and while they

remained in possession of it their live-s

were comparatively safe.

Their peace, however, was short-lived,

for before long they were again captured

by their orlglnHl foes.

Tortured by the Savages.
One of the nw^n, Niessen, received an

unmerciful beating loi- letting a pole Tall

on the head of one of the chiefs. The
accident was entirety unlntentionai, anTT woTitd"

while he lay insensible oaJhe groual
the savage hurled a heavy rock down
upon him and crushed three of his toes

The rest of the prisoners were all se-

curely bound and could render their

partner no assistance, but finally one of

the men managed to release himself and
cut off the poor fellow's toes before he

regained consciousness. This act un-

doubtedly saved Niessen'a life.

Others 6T the survivors have terrible

remembfnnceB „of their experience

One, Davis, was branded with a red-hot

stone on his back, and the livid scar still

remains. Ellis" has two such brands-.

Macgregor had a sharp Innce almost

the cannibal chief. TJiei, were some
distance inland, and there were no botes

of signaling any passing vessel.

Recently; before the ABoerlcan For-.,

est Congress, bitter attacks were mad*
on various features of the homeatead

laws, which makes the reader ask qoa-

ceraing the length of time tbeae law*

have been in operation, something con-

cerning their origin, and the results of
'

their operation.

It was back In 1852 that the granting

of national free homes from and on the

public domain became a national ques-

tion. The free soil democracy adopted

this plan,k In their platfomn: 'That th»

public lands of the United State* belong

to the people, and should not be sold to

Individuals nor granted to corporations,
,

but should be held a sacred trust for the

benefit of the people, and should be

granted In limited quantities, free ot

cost, to landless settlers."

It grew into a burning queatioft, aJtA .

war wa» waged anent Itun ttl itsi

sailors on islands inhabited by canni
bals are common in works of present

day writers, but none are more strange

or wonderful than this, which §oes to

prove the saying that "truth is stranger

than fiction." __.______:

Here they were given rude huts to live

in and left to themselves. The canni-

bals, however, kept a rigid' watch over

their captives and they were given to

understajnd That they woTild be well

treated if they made no attempt to es-

cape.

Fattened for a Feast.

Food was regularly brought to theni;

and the men at that time had no knowl-

edge of what was iu store fur them
Their only hope was that Capt. Reed

rescue, or that another wreck Would
bring some men with weapons and^soala

to the island.

With nothing to occupy their time,

they passed much of their time sleep-

ing, which seemed to greatly please the

natives. One big, ugly-looking native,

evidently the chief, kept close watch on

their condition, and soon the terrible

truth dawned upon them that they were

being fattened for a feast of the canni-

bals, but they were helpless and alone

and with no seeming hope-for^^scape

from the terrible fate.

There was not a weapon of any kind

among them, not even a knife, with

THE KEEPING OF APPLES.

The Market Now Demands a
Supply All the Year

Around.

Full

Apple storage has become one of the

most important features of the fruit In-

dustr>'. The demand lor apples has in-

creased greatly, and to meet the demand
large areas have been devoted to or-

;rtts^tr-sectto»s where eondltioBs do

not favor ease in Kblding or length ot

PRESIDENT LINCOLN, WHO SIGNED
HOMESTEAD ACT.

In 1862. Petitions for and against it

were raised , public sentiment was thor-

ect theit^ -fceepingraayytlre New^ York Agrieul-

They Passed from Branch to Branch Among the Trees Like Monkeys.

typical of these parisland rentthe_

-n*tp from stem to stem. Storms at sea

are no uncommon occurrence, but if

ever an earthquake struck a Ship, tho

Algburth encountered one on this trip.

Capt. Reed, commander of the vessel,

seeing that the ship could not long with-

stand the terrible pounding of thewaves
and water, ordered the boats lowered.

Ellis, Davis, Niessen, Macgregor, the

captain and two seamen were the last

to leave the dismantled and sinking

craft. The two sean;en were soon swept

overboard and were lost In the angry

waters. The rest, after a trying experi-

ence, made their way to the shore.

Only Five Saved.
Of-tlre~27"80ul8 aboard, only these flvo

were saved. They had hardly left the

tattered hulk before the remains of the

once 81 anch vessel were dashed to pieces

lon the rocks.

The survivors congratulated each

other on their harrow escape from th?

briny d«ep, and thought the worst of

their experience was over. Although

there were no signs that the island was
inhabited, they thought that after the

storm had swept Its course, they would'

-beiible-to-rescue enough foodstuffs from

the wreck to sustain them until they

could signal some passing vessel and

make their way to civilization, Irtit tho

worst was still to oome.-:^:::zz::z::zziz

Land of Strange People.
They had been on the Island hardly

an hour before they rotlced a swarm of

natives over their heads, passing from
branch to branch among the trees like

monkeys, and with hardly a sound
greater than that which might be caused

by a whisper. The shipwrecked sailors

were considerably frightened by the

sight, but later learned that It was one

of a tribe of many others on the iBland

that used both their hands and feet with

«qusl ««se In traveling.

flred_lL they Immediately Bwarmed up
the_trees, but finally came back again.

It was not iong before several hundred

had gathered, and they soon made the

five men prisoners. For a day they were

treated with some consideration, when
a jiew leader appeared.
- Then their troubles beganr- .-

Capt. Reed shot one of the men, klll-

ing hibi, and during the excitement

which followed the shipwrecked sailors

made off Into the woods.
Bival Bands in Battle.

They did not dare to go far inland,

and before long feU_ In with another,

band of savages.

The latter Indicated by signs that they

were looking for tpe^^araip the white

men had just left.

The two tribes were evidently not on
friendly terms, and together they made
their way back to the scene of the
wreck, where a battle was fought, la

which the new-found frlfflds won Iho"^
day. The shipwrecked sailors then es-

tablished a camp near the shore and tor

nearly a week were not disturbed, when
they were again attacked by their first

captors, but with the assistance of some
of-the-niemhewu-of-the-other4ribe man-
aged to beat them off.

Then followed another period of two
weeks of comparative rest and quiet,

when anothet fierce fight took pl«ce, and
their friends were defeated and routtd.

Fought with Poisoned Arrows.
Ellis, in relating tlieir experiences.'

says the savages fought with lances
made of a very hard wood, and with ar-

rows, thrown out of the hand by a neat
trick that he had never seen before.

The warriors took the arrows with the
point forward and, refuting them be-

tween the two first Angers , with the
thumbs down, and the little finger up.

made a sort of a spring out of their

fingers and shot the darts with amazing

tural Experiment Station Bulletin. The
necessity of disposing of this fruit

quickly tends to overstock the market

in the fall and early winter, and fre-

quently to reduce prices far below the

limit of profitable handling. According-

ly, the ability to hold part of the crop

until the perishable surplus has been dis-

posed of often means higher prices,

easier sales and better accommodation

to the public.

Consumers are also gradually but

surely learning discrimination and de-

manding not only good apples, tut an

ample supply of them throughout nearly

the entire year. It Is possible, by some
s>'^tem of storage, to avoid the glutted

market and^o-hold-th€^<;rops-w4th4ittlv

loss for sale late in the season, and

make good profits from the practice; but,

like all farm and orchard operations ol

the present time, apple storage must

receive careful attention to insure suc-

cess.

The grower or buyer must karn what

varieties are suitable for storage, what

conditions must be provided to secure

the best and most economical manage-
ment of the stored fruit, and at what
time and under what conditions the dif-

ferent varieties must be put on the mar-

ket.- Apples are exceedingly variable iii

length of keeping. Early harvest often

becomes too ripe and mealy for choice

eating, while still upotTTheTfeel^whlle

schodack. In ordinary storage, may keep

well until midsummer of the next year.

They also vary in behavior In storage,

some varieties scalding, shrinking, los-

ing flavor and becoming dull colored and

unattractive, while others, after fIx

months' keeping, come out smooth,

bright, fragrant and crisp. These vari-

ations in behavior are to a great extent

varietal characteristics; yet the same
sariety grown upon sand or upon clay,

grown in the north or in the south,

^rown in a wet season or a dry one, may
show very striking differences.

The problem of selecting varieties and
storing them properly is therefore a

complex one. and requires careful study.

The efllciency of the differehtsystems of

storage differ greatly with different va,-

rietles^ut in general storage with low
temperature securedhylhft use of ice ex-^

tends the keeping period from one to four

months beyond the limit in ordinar>-

storage, and chemical cold storage pro-

longs the life of the variety at least half

a month—often much longer—beyond

the life under Ice.

oughly roused. It was understood that

without question It would cause an en-

tire change in the settlement laws. "In-

stead of the public lands being sold for

cash, for profit, or being taken, first,

under the preemption system, which

eventuated"Tnlo cash purchases, they

would be given to actual settlers who
would occupy, improve and cultlvat*

them for a term of years, and then re-

ceive a patent free of acreage charges,

with fees paid by the homesteader suffi-

cient to cover cost of sur\'ey and trans-
fer of title."

—Everyhody toOK sifles. Political ecou-

nmists pointed to the evils that had re-

sulted in the past In the purchase

C>

of

large holdings—the usual result was the

bankruptcy of the holder.

"A bill to secure homesteads to act-

ual settlers in the public domain" was

before the house in 1859. but was voted

down. In 1860, a homestead bill passed

both houses, but was vetoed by Presi- _

dent Buchanan; among the objections^

cited were the following: That the

government had no right to "give

away" such a magnificent gift as the

public domain; that it would prove un-

just in Its operation among the actual

settlers themselves, especially be unjust

to those early ones that had paid $1.25

for tbei^ holdlng&f-lt-JM>uld^worlc in-

justice to the old soldiers who had re-

ceived land warrants, reducing the mar-

ket value of their warrants; It was nn^

equal, confined to one class of people, the

cultivator of the soil; unjust to the old-

er states; the bill would open one vast

field of speculation.

The bill failed, lacking the requisite

two-thirds vote to pass It over the veto.

In 1S61, another bill was Introduced, and,

after undergoing various vicissitudes in

the two houses, was finally passed; and

on May 20, 1SG2, Abraham Lincoln ap-

proved and signed "an act to secure

homesteads to actual settlers on the pub-

lic domain."

^restdenf^tmson , who was one ot-

the original promoters of the homestead

act, said concerning it in his annual

message of 1865: "The homestead pol-

icy was established only after long and

earnest resistance. Experience proves

its wisdom. The lands In the hands of

industrious settlers, whose labor creates

wealth and contributes to the public

resources, are worth more to the United

States than if they had been reserved as

a solitude for future purchasers."

The originaj homestead act has been

amended ajiumbei* of times, an exten-

sion of privileges being an Important

Change. In 1872, the soldiers' and sail-

ors' homestead act made provision th»t-

honorably discharged soldiers and salU

ors from the army and navy of th©

United States might have the five years'

time required of the homesteader re-

duced, the time of actual residence for

Bescued by the Aid of a Single Rifle.

driven through his shoulder by one of

the cannibals, and Capt. Reed did not

escape his share.

Captain Makes His Escape.

But the rough treatment finally

stopped and they were taken to another

part of the Island. Capt. Reed In the

meantime had made his escape to the

inland and was searching for the band
that had befriended them. — -

The rest were taken some ten miles

from the placa of their landing to tho

which tL^y might have killed them-
selves, had they so desired.

But life was clear to them and they

proposed to make the savages pay dear-

ly for their feast. They also hoped
against hope that Reed might come to

their rescue.

It was a trying experience for the

shipwrecked men, and it is remarkable
that they lived to tell the tale.

Awful Fate of Others.

They learned from t he writinus of sall-

A Little Flat Breakfast.

"Come on up and spend the night

In my apartment." said Mr. "Al" Hal-

brook to Mr. Frank Daniels one night

last fall, when both had been de-

tained in the city late. "We can put

you up all night and give you a little

flat breakfast In the morning."

"A little flat breakfast," Replied

Mr. Daniels. "What's that—a glrddlo

cake?"—N. Y. Herald.

Patriotic Jap.

A Japanese porter in a San FYsnclsco

saloon had saved^^|3a. Ha„-borrnwed

one dollar from the bartender and sent

the }40 to Japan fr^" the war fond.

these citizens being put as low as one

year. Thomas Donaldson, In "The Pub-

lic Domain, Its Hiatory," says (writing

In 1883) the homestead act is now the

approved and preferred method of ac-

quiring titles to the public lands, it

has stood the test-of l«-^^ar*r and^a*--

the outgrowth of & system extending

through neirly 80 years, and now. with-

in a circle of a hundred years since the

United Slates acquired the first of bet

public lands, the homestead act stands

as the concentrateti wisdom of legisla-

tion for settlement of the public lands.

It protects the government, it fills th»

states wl-'h homes, it builds up commu-
nities and lessens the chances of social

and civil disorder, by giving ownership

of the soil, in small tracts, to occupants

thereon. It was copied from no other

nation's system, tt was originally tad
distinctly American , and remains •
monuoient to Its originators.

I
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/ The sick in and about Buling-
ton are too' Humerus to mention.
Albert Snyder is some better and
Sammie Adams about the same.

A complete line of coffins, cas-

kets and undertaker's supplies in

the front room of the News of-

_fice.—Milton News.
An instance in^which the^fig^l-

ing- editor is well equipped.

And "Uri" is makings predic-

tions as to the result of the con-
test for U. S. Senator in Ken-
tucky. Only a few months ago
he was predicting a national
Democratic landslide.

If Governor Beckham really

'wants the capitol site settled, let

him have Judg-e Cason convene
the Boone Fiscal court, and then
refer the matter to it. It can be
settled in about thirty minutes by
that body.

-

—

Ths g ''o^<^^s will evidently be
on hand with that additional 10,-

000,000 pounds of tobacco, and
the easjtern capitalists who have
agreed to finance theOCompany
may as well begin counting out
their money. —

The Rivers and Harbors Bill

reported to the House carries $15,-

000,000 cash and nearly $17,000,-

jOQQ for authorized continuing^
contracts. For improving the
Ohio river at Louisville the sum
of $80,000 is appropriated.

ling

to

It is claimed"thatrihe Sepubli-
can members of the General As-

A farmer asks whether it would
\x. a violation of the law for his
brother and his son, who have
their last year's crop of tobacco
still on hand, to advertise and
sell the same in 5, 10 or 15-pound
lots put up in the hand and sent
by expsess or otherwise to the
purchaser. He was advised that
they could do this and such sales
would not t)e in violation of the
law, provided the tobacco in hand
is in its natural state as grown
on the farm, and has not been
manipulated in any way, as the
law permits the farmer and grow-
er to sell tobacco of his own
growth and raising without re-
striction, and without payment of
tax, to any person and in any
quantity, so lon^ as it is sold in
its natural condition as cured on
the farm; that this, however, was
a personal privilege accorded the
farmer and grower only, which
could not be delegated to any
other person.

» »

After the vote is counted and
before the nominees of the Dem-
ocratic primary election for coun-
ty offices, held in Trimble county
on Apri l 29th, is declared, each
oT the successful candidates will
be required to take the following
oath:

"I do solemnly swear that I

have never, in person, nor by
directions, nor through my
friends, either directly or indi-
rectly, given, loaned or promised
to any voter or any one for him
any money, property, spirituous,
vinous or malt liquors or any

NOTICE 1

There are 900 D«Unquent Tax
payers in Boone County. After 60

da3rs all persons who have not paid

their PoU-Tax will be advertised,

and I will appoint a deputy to levy

on property belonging to the Poll

tax payers of Boone County. If

you don't want your names in the

paper and your Horses, Buggies sQad

Cows and other personal property

Jidvertised and sold you had better

pay your taxes.

B. B. ALLPHUr, S. B. C.

thing of value for the purpose of
promoting or influencing my
election and no one to my knowl-
edge has done any of these
things for my benefit, and if

they have, I do solemnly swear
that I will not reimburse them in

President Roosevelt has
"swung around to the Democrats'
way of thinking on several im-
-portant subjects^and hasahe-«n-4^'^7;;h7teverrrnTth^'"i^^
dorsemcnt of many of the leading race ha's been ;i iust and hntiP,f Wingate,
men in that party in his effort

bring about certain reforms.

serably are trying to embarrass
the Democratic party in Ken-
tucky by opposing- every proposi-
tion that comes before that bod}'.

If that be true are not the Dem-
ocrats Tvho are voting with them
quictl}- of exactly that with
which the Republicans arc charg-
.-ed? ___

race has been a just
one.'^'

The influence the above oath
wiiLhave itL the~Trira ble county
pr imary 'wi 1 1 ~l>e closely watched
froin-a~broad.~

~

TThe dispatches sent but from
the large tobacco growing coun-

indicated that

[Lexington Morning Herald]
In other columns will be found

an interview with Senator Black-
burn, attacking Gjjv, Beckham as
the head of a' self-perpetuating
machine, and a statement from
Governor Beckham , ex^res^ing
¥is gratification at the fact that
Delias Senator Blackburn's con-

OommiBsioner's Sale.

Boone ^(oult Court, Ky.
John T. SUmper, - Z plffss

I Equity.
Carrie E. Williams, Ac

,

defta

By virtue of a Judgment and order of
sale of ihe Boone Cireuit^ourt, reader
ed at the Dec., term tbereor, 1904, Id
the atKtve cause, I Bball proceed to
offer for sale at the Court House door
I.Q Burlington, Boone county, Ky.,
to the highest bidder, at public saip, ou
MondHy iheGth day of Feb., inor>, at
one o'clock p. m., or tbereabotitM, be-
ing couoty court day, upon a credit of
6. 12A IStuoutha.ihefoncFWlug desortt;-

ed properly to-wit:
Parcel No 1:—A certain lot of laod

situated in theoounty of Boone, ai.d
Slate of Kentucky, lying in the town
of McVille, and tiounded aa followe:
Beginning at the North-west corner of
lot No. 5, at its intersection of Allev^
No. 3 and Center Street; theiice wlin'
Center Street to Vine Street; thence
with Vine street 9& feet; thence at
rigbtangies with Vine Street and par-
allel with Center street to Alley No. 3

;

tbence with alley No 3 to the place of
beginning. Book 38, page 372, Boone
County Records.

Paicel No. 2:—A tract of land lying
and being in Boone County, Kentucky
and bounded on the Kast by the luiuls

ofPegpy A. Hyle, Harvey Marshall
and J. U. Walton; and on the West by
the lands of Elizabeth Akin; on the
North by the lands of Isaac McMulleu;

til by the—hinds «f Mary
contHiniug 8 acres. Deed

Book 45, prtue 566.

Parcel No. 3:—Being lot No. 1 in the
division of tlie lands of John liender-
son between his children JanieH Hen-
derson and i^arcy Henderson, nrd
bounded tJtiU8:—BeginjQLu_g at a Beedi

ties, last week,
there was a general rush on the

. part of the growers to become
members of the Burley Growers'
Company, and, further, that if

the move is a failure this time
the cause cairtiot be ascri bed to
the lack of interest on the part of
the producers.

The veterans of the civil war
are passing away in large num-
bers every year, and one would
suppose that the pension roll

would begin to show a decrease,
but, on the contrary, there was

-aur-increase of $2,000,000 last

year. When an old soldier dies
he generally leaves a widow and
several children to draw pensions
in his stead.

The extra session of the Gen-
eral Assembly will add several
thousand dollars to the cost of
the new capitol, all because the
law establishing the commissioii
to have the building erected was
left imperfect. It would have
taken no longer to pass the orig-

inal act, perfected as it should
have done, than it did to put it

—through as it was done.

If the^urley Tobaccb~Grow-
ers' Company is a success, it may
be the stepping stone to other
combinations on the part of the
farmers to protect their interests.

If the farmers can combine to

control the prices of one article

of proauction, why can they not
combine to control others, and
every time they succeed in mak-
ing one combination, the next to
follow will be the easier.

' - -' -— - ~ ~ * If' * —
If the new eapitol is not built

~r=iaFraukfort- under the preseat

appropriation, and in a very few
years, it will not be built any-
where in the next twenty years.

If the question of removal is open-

ed up again it may take another
hundred years to settle it. Let
the Legislature get the best site

in sight, and the work of erect-

ing the building begin in the

spring.—Williamstown Courier.
. ...-. -— « ^ .

As Gov. Vardeman, of Missis-

sippi, was returning home, a

few nights not long since, from
-a. trip out in the State, he
was informed that a negro, who
-was charged with killing two
men, was on the train. He at

once borrowed a pistol from the
conductor and went forward to

the coich in which the negro
was riding and compelled him to

fflirrender. Vardiman is about
tlie only Governor in the country

ivko would have done the b'ke.

tempt -and^^he hope that-^
continue to merit and huve

writ
the

tree, corner of Mr.s. Hlioda Underbill's
(lower, and also corner to Edwin M.
Gaine^; thence with said Gaines' line

8 46^ w 51] poles to a hickory tree;

Iheuce croiising a deep hollow s 30 w
27.] poles to a stone, corner to Oaines;
thence s22e 112 poles to a- stone in
William Hondurant's line, corner of
lot No. 2; thence with a line of sai J lot

8 Sf A e 72^ poles to a leaning sAaiup
ash un an island in Gunpowder creek;
thence up said creek, making the cen-
ter thereof tlie line, u 24 e 20 poles, n
37 w 63 j polei to two Syc iinorJs i

lOw-

contempt of the Senator and such
men as he. These statements do
not make pleasant reading for
Democrats, nor for Kentuckians.
Senator Blackburn is the senior
Senator from Kentucky—he is

today the most distinguished
Kentuckian in public life; for ov-
er a generation he has represent-
ed Kentucky in the Congress of
the United States. Whatever our
private opinion of him may be, it

would be udfrank to say we have
a very definite opinion as to him,
his qualities both as ^ man and
as a Senator. We regret any ex-
hibition %e makes of himself that
makes the Senator from Kentucky
ridiculous; regret any attack on
him which shows lack of respect
for the Senator from Kentucky.
Governor Beckham is the twice

elected Governor of Kentucky

—

the only man since Shelby who
has been twice elected to that of-
fice. A gentleman by birth and
breeding, with the best traditions
of Kentucky as his heritage, in
the first fliis^bf young manhood,
it is not becoming in him to re-
ply to abuse with abuse—denun-
ciation is jio answer to either:
statement of fact or falsehood.
These two gentlemen, who occu-
py the two highest offices in the
gift of the people of Kentucky,
are Democrats, and we are a
Democrat. But we are a Ken-
tuckian liefore we are a Demo-
crat, and we believe we express
the sentiment of all Democrats
and of the vast majority of Ken-
tuckians of every political belief
when we express regret at such
statements being given out by
men holding such positions

What Are They?

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. A new remedy
for Stomach troubles, biliousness,
and constipation, and a good one,
Price 25 cents. For sale by all
druggists.

» » »

This year's All-American will
b3 picked from members of the
Electorar College team. They
haven't been scored on yet.-—
New York Mail.

er corner of Mrs.
tbcnce with lier

^

Commissioner Jones says the
Indian is rapidly passing. Anoth-
er proof that 85 per cent of the
white man's whisky is bad.—Den-
ver Republican.

It is reported that the Etnpress
of Korea is an Ohio girl. These
Ohioans will go to any length
in order to get an ofl&ce.—Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Uuderhill's dower;
-w 42-p«le8

a Hlone and iioney locu-<t bush; thence
11 12„e oOi poleja to _a^ White oali^ an

"

stone; Ibeuce n 22 w 40 poles to the
bexinniug, containing 69 ucres. Book
E. Wills and luvt., page 369, Baoue
County Records.
Parcel No. 4:—Being lot No. 1 in the

partition of the lands of John Hender-
son, deceased, and bounded thu.s:—Ly-
ing and situated in Boone County,
Kentucky, Beginning at the upper
corner of the Nancy Stamper tract on
Gunpowder Creek; thencfe with the
line of said tract u 58.V w 13 6S chaioH
to a stoue and haw bush; thence n \\\
e 12 37 chains to a stone, a corner with
George Campbell; thence with his line
north 31 e 766 chains to a stone:
thence s 42] e 22 97 chains to a stone
on Gunpowder Creek: thence down
the creek h 53} w 15.24 chains, s IG^ e 5
ciiains, 8 36} H 5. 3C chains to the be-
ginning, containing 30 A., 3. Rand 29
poles. Commissioner's Deed Book No.
3 page 236, Boone Couoty Record;*.

(Parcels Nos 1 & 2 will be sold sep-
arately. Parcels Nos 3 & 4 lie ad-
Joining, and will bo odered separately
and then together, and the bid raak
ing the most money will be accepted.)
For the purchase price the purcliaser,

With approved security or securities
must execute bond, bearing legal inter-
est from date of sale until paid, and
having the force and eOect of a judg-
ment, with alien retained therein un-
til all the purchase money is paid. Bid
ders will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these terms.

J. A. Duncan, uk^~C« i^. CtC^

Oommissioner's Sale,

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Hebron Perpetual Building and Loan
Association, plaintiti

against -| Equity.
B. F. Zimmer, &o., defeodants.

By virtue ofaJudgment and order of
aaleof the Boone Uircalt Court, render-
ed at the Dec-, term thereof, 1904, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to ofier

for sale at the court-house door in Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public auction, on
Monday the 6th day ot Febiuury, 1905,

at 1 o'clock p. m., or^ thereabout, beinK
county court day, uponacreditof&&12
months, the lollowing described prop-
erty, to-wit:
A lot or parcel of land in Boone coun-

ty, Ky., and bounded thus: Lying and
being in ^'onstaooe, Ky., and being tbe^

east portion of lot No. 2 in the division

of lands of William Masters, deceased:
Begiuniug at a stoue on the Ohio river,

lower Conner of Duly Masters; thence
with his line s 20} w 90} poles to anoth-
er corner of said lot tu J. W. Hood'n
Tine; thence with said line n 69i w 61
7-11 feet to a stone In said line; thence
n 20} e 90 1-5 poles to a corner under
the bank of the Ohio river; thence s 70

e 61 711 feet to the beginning, contain-

ing 2 acres and 26 7 11 poles of land
more or lees.

For the purchase price the purchas-
er, with approved security or secur-

ities, must execute bond, bearing legal

interest from the day ofsale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

Amount to be raised by sale $551 82.

J. A. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C C.

LetsM it

Over
among ourselves about

Tea-Goffee.
We know you enjoy a good
cup of either and want one
that ^wtn *»jusrSDtr^ yoHT
We believe we can please any
one who will say just what
^ind he likes.

We don't sell our "3Sc Java
and Mocha" for 20c, nor our
*«$1.00 Tea for 7Sc" or "7Sc
Tea for 60c," as some deal-

ers claim tchdo—day^tn and^

day out.

'^^Ao seH as^food Tea as
can possibly be given for the

money and believe we take

more care and pains in se-

lecting and having it of xini-

form quality than most peo-

ple, and want jou to try it

for yourself.

O.K. Coffee,
v^T pound

Salvador Coffee,
per pound

Money Worth
Blend Coffee, perTb .7.

Three pounds for 50C.
Golden Blend
Coffee, per pound

Caracas or Guta-
mala Coffee, per lb.

.

Java and Mocha
Coflfee, per pound

Mixed Tea^Gren Tea
Oolong, Gun^powder

Tea
, per pound i

Defosils EaraiiW intertit.

THE CilGIOIf SAIGS BANU
t-TEDST covin. Inc.v<^

IS. B. Cor. &|»th fit. ond Madlja^n Av«nu«»

COVINGTON, KV.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

tlm<, or subject to oh^^k yJtV'M*'- *'>»ti'^e,

ALI*OWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

121c

ISc

20g

1
Tea

Capitol Blend on^
Tea, per pound uUu
Sunbeam Blend IC^
Tea, per poimd / Uw
Gunpowder Tea IC.
per pound... 40^ 60^ fuC

Interest ia credited aemi'annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intbrkst.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
A«D Thus? Cc:.:pany

sta aa Affent; Collects Bents and BetuleraAccount&a&deHlred4^ ^

Loans Money on Approved Security: Bents Safe Deposit Boxes;
Administers Estates and Acts as Uuardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

A.L.U TRAISSACTIONS CONFIDBNTIAL,.-

CAPiTAL STOCK, vmssm
stockholders' LiabUity, $100,000.

JNO. P. Blllli8T,Pmi4eM. JOHN A. 8IMPI01V, Vire-PresMcal
O. W. HIMRALL. Sect'y * Tr«ai.

Loni DUlaneeTeletbone, Sonth S14.

id. ^ .^
—Aatent,

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

Covington, Ky.

^^dC.J.WOLFF,
SPECIALIST FOR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.
Personal attention given every case.

Experience 40 years.

13th * Bao.epp. Withlngten Ptrk. Cincinnati, 0.

- J^ O. BBINTL.br & SON,- -
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practical Horse Sboeing, General fflacksmitlimg

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.
Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

M^y3ncl Qraririv
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL PCCD,

By Retail or Car Load. -^^. Call and Learn Our Prices.

ARE YOU READY TO lapMfflUR SUPPLY?
Feare loading' cars every daj^ at our EHzabetiitown :

—

Elevator in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what
quality that is.

We areprepared to put ^t at any point along the

S6lltliern« and would like to hear from you wheu
you are ready to buy.^^^^-—-.

Early & Daniel,
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in—

jTtlay, Grai n, Teed and rioiir.

THE BEST

NmONE

If;roa are nervous and tired out
-contmoally you could have aa~
dearer traming of the approach
of lerioas femate trouble.
Do not wait until you enffer nn-

bearable paia before you seek treat-
ment. You need "Wine of Cardoi
now just aa much aa if the trouble
were more developed and the tor-

turing pains of disordered xoen-
Rtruauon, bearing down pains,
leuGorrhoea, bacl^cbe and nead-
ache were driving you to the un-
failing relief that Wiiie of Cudni
has brought hundreds of tiiouaanda
of woman and will bring vou.
Wine of Cardui will drive out

all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, headache and back-
ache ana prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dan-
gerous troubles that will be hard
to check. Secure a $1 .00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui toda^. If your
dealer does not keep it, sena the
money to the Ladies' Advisory
-Bept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent you.

eARmfi
WILSTAR,

Record 3I7j, '

Will make the eeason of 1905 at Mc*
Henry's livery stable In Risiug Sun, In-
diaua. PerBouB booking raareg before
the drat of April will save $6. After
thot time the terms will be $30 to iusure
aliviogcolt.

SCHANTON BeoSj Owners,^
aprl ""RIsrngBun.TDd

Pike St. and L. N. Ry.,

XOVlNQTON, KENTUCKY.
We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at Erlattger at E. H.
Riggs' old Stand , and wil l Keep a full line of Hay, Grain^

and Peed on hand^ and would thank you to call and get

our prices .

" "~~

.aOUDEIS QRAIN FLOUR OUR SPECIALTY.

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing
- the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending

fair treatment to all

NA/IIMS'
-Our WatchworSTias agS^ always will be

—

atHoDesty, -- Hooest
''HONESX PRICES."

re show a fine line of Mens', Boys' & Children's

. .$4.00 to $10.00
ChiidTen's Suits . . 2.Srt0i—SrOT

Men's Suits $5.00 to $15.00. I Bovs' Suits.

Men's OvercoatsTr-f.^e^ to 15.W. | ChiidTen's S
Childrens Overcoat 2.50 to 5.00.

|
Boys' Overcoats.. 4.00 to 10.00

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand
the rough usage acd abuser We also earry-a complete—

line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck Coats, and
other clothing necessary for health and comfort.

ROLFES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKE STREET, P •
r i

17'
Cor. Mndlson Avc.^ ** VoYlI)^COI), XVy.

—Subscribe for Your Conftty" Papef, $l,^r ^

m MJiiiiiiiitllifilii mmmMM



Vhs river is foil nf ice.

The local buyers received consid-
erable tobacco Last Saturday.

twins born to Homer Olut-
terbock and wife, last week, died.

Rifling Son is considering a prop-
osition to provide electric lights for
ih« city.

MB
Moeee and E: K. Tanner, of Gun

Sow<ier, Wire among our callers last
atiliUay.

' — ^ r t

<* Ai* you going to tap those sugar
trees? if so, you would better be
getting ready. ^-^—-=r

Jerry Delph will start bis saw-
mill again snortly. Logs are ac-

- cumulating in the yard.

ffln^ K'.'^frS.SfKT.n^t T-na.Tfchful .ndlovi„g father. the myntly d,«x.ver«i «dKa. ..t-

Bruce Clore has been driving the
mail wagon since Oscar Ryle has
been laid up with bis knee.

There appears to be more sick-
ness in Burlington and vicinity
than anywhere else ra the county."

Everyone who has an ice house
has had a good opportunity to put
up a supply of ice tor next summer.

*•
The good horsemaster always has

plenty of blankets with which to
-cover his horse when he stops driv-
ing him.

• •*

The early farmer has not had
much opportunity to do much
plowing this spring, but many are
ready lor the work.

Stock advertisements in the Re-
corder for the season 1905, will be
<3harged for at the rate ot 7 cents
per inch each insertion.

TEe^period of bad roads will not
be so long this year unless there is

a considerable change in the weath-
er program from what it has been
so far m 1905.

The ground hog will, on tomor-
row, settle the weather conditions
for the next six weeks. His an-
nouncement is anxiously awaited
in this part of the country where
coal is scarce and the price thereof
is high.

»
_ Th«L IqIlowing Common School
pupils were examined last Friday
ana Saturday fi.. ^.>«a'nA/..*8chool
graduation : Emil Regenbogen, Ir-

vin Regenbogen, Laura Biel, Mil-
ton Carpenter, John Miller, Martin

dins, Ira Cody, Martin May, Fannie
Ryle, Lorena Hafinr.

' ii *
Attorney F. B. Garley filed suit

for Arch Kite agaioit the Q. & d
railroad, last week, for $2,000.
While attempting to board the
train at Kensington, on the 2l6t of
last December, Kite slipped and
broke one of his I^. He alleges

that the accident was caubed by the
train starting just as he was board-
ing it.

;

—

_ Jj» m :

Capt. Jackson, who lead the Bur-
lington Grays to victory on so many
fields last year, will be out early the
coming season with a strong team,
among which may be found two or
three oT last year's Boone's which
he contemplates drafting, as that
aggregation's 1904 work brought
some of its players up to the Gray's
standard.

Reaolatlooa of Respect.

Whereas, The Grand Architect of
the Universe has seen fit in His
wisdom and goodness to remove
from us to that celestial lodge on
high, our badly missed and much
honored brother, Leonard Walter
Lassing, therefore, be it

Resolved, That in his' "aeath
Boone Union Lodge ,No, 304, has
lostop-'^Uts most useful and ef-

ficient member?; the community,
one of its most true and upright

»»*— Attorney F. E. CnT]ey,ot Wal-
ton, was in town Monday either to
distress some railroad or to consult
with Capt. Jackson and other base
ball magnates.

When "the
grippe, colds

number who have
„ ,. . . and pneumonia in
this part of the county are consid

are instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "Iburnt my knee so dread-
fully that it blistered all over.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve stopped the
pain, and healed it without a scar."
Also heals all wounds and sores.
'2oc at all Druggists.

» »

In the death of Mrs. Mary Cor-
bin, of Bellevue, another of the
pioneer citizens of ibis ^>
passed away. Mrs. Corbin was of
the class ot good, old time citizens,
which are growing scarce, only a
few niore of those who came upon
life's stage with her being left to
answer theJinalcall. She was-tbe-
widow of the late Albert Corbin

Resolved, That Booiae Union
Lodge extends to the bereft daugh-
ter its deepest heartfelt sympathy
in her great sorrow and affliction
and directs her to that kind Father,
Who doeth all for the best.

Resolved, That these resolutions
be recorded in the minute book of
our lodge, a copy sent to the be-
reaved daughter, and a copy sent to
the Boone County Recordrr for
publication.

Committe—Geo. H,_ Stevenson.

Boone Union Lodge 304 F. & A, M.
Whereas, It has pleased the mak-

er of the Universe to call our Brc.
Charles M. Allen, of Union, Ky.., a
member ot Boone Union Lodge No.
304, into the Supreme Lodge above,
to enjoy the rest that remaineth for
the people of God,

Resolved, That in the death of
Bro. AWen Boone Union Lodge has
lost one of its most devoted mem-
bers; his wife, a kind husband; his
children, an indulgent father, and
the community a good citizen; that
jwe extend to the bereaved family
our heartfelt sympathy, and com-
mend them to the All-wise Father
who doeth all things well. 7

Resolved, That these resolutions
be spread upon the minute book of
this lodge, and & copy sent to the
family and one to the Boone Coun-
ty Recorder for publication.
Committee—Geo."H. Stevenson

This one hails from Texas; Re-
cently a man while shaving sliced
off the end of his nose, and very
naturally dropped the razor, which
in falling cut >fl one of his big toes.
A local surgeon bandaged him up,
but in the|excitement of the mo-
ment bound the end of the toe to
the nose wound, and put the no.se
where the toe ought to be. The
mistake was not discovered fur
three days, when the bandages were
removed and bv that time, thante

the recently discovered radium wat
er, oerfect union had taken place,
and both wounds were found to be
completely healed. The only in-
conveniences the patient now ex-
periences is trimming the toe nail
on the end of his nose and taking
ofi his shoe when he wants to sneeze.

An Ohio man gives out the fol-

lowing inexpensive and simple
plan for ridding a persons prem-
ises of rats: On a number of pieces
of shingles put a teaspoonful ot mo-
lases and a small quantity of con-
centrated lye. Distribute about the
premises where the rats are, and
what are tmt ldUf»d wUl l«yyf

ilr

w—
MLw*- want to make

mm Bmns:
-w- rive in a short time

Winter Goods awav

Sheriffs Sale forTues.

ered together, a considerable show-
ing of sickness is made.

Notice-^Myiand Is posted against
trespa-ss of all kinds, and eapeninllv
are dogs forbidden to go thereon, as
I will certainly sb^ot thecfti

T. E. DixoN, Richwood, Ky.

The ladies of St. Paul's church,
Florence, will give a musical recital,

progres'^ive euchre and supper on
the night of the 22d inst. for the
benefit of the^^chureht:^ Tickets, 26
cents. =2=^—^:==— -

'•^
Worthy Master Wolcott, of the

Kentucky State Grange, and Past
Lecturer of the National Grange,
Mortimer Whitehead, made the
Recorder a pleasant call last Sat
urday.

I have completed and opened a
well equipped'livery stable on Car-
neal street near Elm, where hornes
and riga will receive the best of at-
tention. Boone county people will
find it to their advantage to leave
their horses and buggies with me.

Union and vicinity was startled
last Saturday afternoon about four
^j^lock by the announcement that
Levi Tanner, a very estimable gen-
tlemanand-citizeB-had^-eommi^
suicide by shooting himself in the
temple with a rifle. Saturday his
wife and daughter went to 'Lute
Tanner's who had just moved to
the neighborhood, to assist straight-
en ttp^bout the houFe,"iind^en3e-
clined to accompany them, saying
he would remain at home and at-
tend to some work that

my express wagon.
B. S. OLOnE, Ludlow.

t" 1 I Ar-~~°P'~r 'l"/i
—' i-cuu lu some worK toat was onIraakeiwojrips JaUy tojhe^ JiamL^.AiHuil^Q!clQckL_that after

A letter received by a friend from
Otto Crisler, who is sojourning at
Alexandria, Louisiana, a few days
ago, read, in part: "Stay with old
man Jefl—I'll be back to sell rubber
balls at the fair."

Clutterbuok Bros, failed to make
-their-^rural- mercantile trip, last
week, the first time in the five years
they have been going over the
route. Sickness and deaths in the
family were cause of last week's
failure. I

— County Clerk Adams was pre-
sented wi th another brace of fat

coons by a Gunpowder admirer, a
few days ago. He finds his pepper
bill is assuming immense pro-
portions this winter, and the writer
suggests that a long string of red
peppers with each coon would be
a considerable financial relief to
Mr. Adams in the matter of eating
coons.

^ »

Another Case of Rhenmatisni Cured
. bj Chamlterlaln's Pain Baliu.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the relief of rheuma-
tism is bHing demonstrated daily.
Parker Triplett, of Grigsby, Va.,
says that Cnamberlain's Pain Balm
gave him permanent relief from
rheumatism of the back when
evervthing else failed, and he would
not bewithout it. For sale by all

Druggists.

noon Perry Corbin called and spent
about an hour with him, noticing «,„ t TiH„,"i. .

1 » -,'7.-

nothing u n u s u a l . -At^i-^^^U^ii&\^^ j^

The Sheriff of Booue County, Ken-
tucky, hereby gives notice to the De
linquent Taxpayers of Boone county,
that he will lo compliaDce with Chap-
»«»r 108 of the Kentucky Statutes and
amendmenta thereto, proceed to sell at
public auctiou to the highest and best
bidder, for cash, all or so much of the
property hereinafter described, listed
to the respective persona named aa per
Assessors returns for 1904, as may be
necessary to pay State and County tax-
es assessed against same together with
all penalties, cost of advertisiug and
eommissioDS, at the Court House Door
in Burlington, Boope County, Ken-
tucky, on Monday, February 0th. 1905,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m..
and 3 o'clock p. m.,the following de-
^Bcribed property. 4leferetjce is had~to
the Original Apsessoi's book at County
Clerk's Office, Burlington, Ky., for the
more particular description of the prop-
erty herein advertised.

FLORENCE PREGINCTt^=^
J. O. Carpenter, 2 town lots 21.60
G. W. Crouch, nr. . town lo t- 3 50

JrCody, town lot 7,05
F H. Nead, nr , town '.ot 2,85
Jas. Nead, nr., town lot - 2.85

PETERSBURG PRECINCT.
Debora Bradley's est., town lot... 4,15
Henry Hoffman, nr., town lot 3,85
Fannie McGoire, nr., town lot r.,—3-SO
D. C. Peck, ur., town lot ...^;.... 3,50
B. A. Pease, town lot .'. 535
E. D. Whorton. town lot 4,60
Francis Gibbs, (col) town lot 2*85

Melvina Paikerj^(col), town lot ..^-2,15^

BELLEVUE PRECINCT.
Frank Bumoglou, ur., G acres 3,10

ik0

room for Spring Goods which will ar

In order to do this we have put th

down, in some histances

away below cost. We have room to mention only a few

of our many bargains.

prices on our

below cost.

Schofield's FlanneTSkirts, wOTthT. . .50c~^

Schofield's Jeans, worth 50c to 60c yd

}j^ Outing Flannels, worth... .10 to I3Jc yd

\i(f Ladies' Lined Shoes, worth $1 25

^ Ladies' Lined Shoes, worth $2 00

Or
Men's Storm Coats, worth $2

rec«ee4 to 38c ^

reduced to 35c yd-

reduced to 06c yd'

reduced to 80c"

reduced to $1 21

reduced to $1 OC

^ And many other goo^s .. ^^8^!Flannels, Gloves, Caps, &c. «|
0^
\»0

i W. M. Rochal & Co
UNION, KY.

re-

es-

f '

Last Friday Perry Beemon de-
livered to Hogau, Conner and Ril-
ev his crop ot tobacco at $10 around,
William Clore delivred his crop of
1,040 pounds at 812 around. Mr.
Beemon contracted his crop before
it was planted

Mr.^J),jp_. Peck^^w^^ from Tar-
pon Springs, Florida, where he. is

spending the winter: "I am in the
Land of Flowers, but !• can not de-
scribe either country or climate.
In a word the climate is the most
delightful I have been in

))

G. A. RylSj^frOra away^dowir bli
Gunpowder, was in the Recorder's
office, last Friday, and when he
went to leave he could not locate
the exit, owing to the anti-storm
-anrangemenlrat the—xJoorr—

i

had to be furnished a guide.

A letter was recived at this office,

last Saturday, requesting T. W.
Finch's paper sent to 919 18th st.,

Lob A nge leS) California , to whioh

Sales of Real Estate.

W. E. Vest, real estate agent
ports the following sales of real
tate last week:
G. S. Webb, trustee for Mamie

Black to Mrs. Annie Hind, 29 acres
adjoining the town of .Walton—
^;500. ^ -

Mrs. A. W. Smith to Bruce Al-
len, 89 acres near Verona—$3,750.

Mrs. Victoria Arnold to^ Alice
Booth, 65 acres adjoining the town
of Walton—$3,105.
Ed Bristow to George Rice,

house and lot in Walton, $1,300.
The 20 acre parcel has been sold

by Mr. Vest three times in the last

twelve months.

wife and daughter returned home,
Tndfffthngto find him oF get an
answer from him when called, they
began a search for him, and his
body, not yet rigid, was soon found
in the summer kitchen, which he
had entered, closed and fastened the
door and then commiteed the rash
act. The rifle was lying on the floor
by his side. Mr. Tanner had not
been in good health for some time,
and this it is supposed so preyed
upon his mind as to work him up
to the taking of his life. His wife
and daughter are almost distracted
with grief, and have the sympathy
of all.

Mr. Tanner was a member of the
Union Masonic lodge, which con-
ducted his funeral Monday, the
sermon being preached by pastor
Slater. Interment in the Rice cem-
etery.

JJNIQN PREGINC5V-

city they have moved. The letter
was from his daughter, Mrs. J. J.
Griffith, who says they are delighted
with their new home.—

,

**..i

Poisons In Food.

Perhaps you don't realize that
many pain poisons originate in
your food, but some day you may
feel a twinge of dyspepsia that will
convince you. Dr. King's New Life
Pills are guaranteed to cure all

- ^ sickness due to poisons of undi
^» =::zrgestedJbod=ar

At all Druggists.

Grangers Meeting.

The Pomona Grange had a public
installation ot officers at the Court-
house last Saturday afternoon. The
attendance was Tsmttllj especially on
the part of the Grangers. Past Lec-
turer of the National Grange, Mor-
timer Whitehead, conducted the in-

j.j^ stallation ceremonies in a very im-

jj^ -presaive-manner^and atthe conclu-
sion of the installation he delivered
a brief but very excellent address on
matters pertaining to the aims and
objects 01 the Patrons of Husbandry.
Worthy Master Wolcott, of tfie

Kentucky State Granga

The tollowing transfers of real
estate-were recorded last weeki

Eliza May Whiting to Mrs. Lucy
Walton, lot in Petersburg.

J. 6. Tomlin to John Poston, lot
in Walton—S158.
Noah Barlow to Steven Robins,

29J acres on waters of Gunpowder
creek—$1,000.
H. J. Casey to Walter Garnett,

(ill acres on road between Lima-
burg and Hebron—$1,344 20.

A. B. Allen, &c., to Julia West,% acres—$1 love and aflection.
' Felix Myers to Minnie Myers,
&o., lot in Florence—W' love and
aflection.

H. J. Casey to Charles Youell.
15.96 acres on road between Lima-
burg and Hebron—$o4G.

Alice Jones to R. W. Jones, lot
in Florence—$150.

G. V RouHe, town lot..; 3,<)5

Catherine Weaver, nr , 25 acres.. 5,50

BEAVKR PRECINCT.
J. B. Eldred, town lot, 2 years 8.25
WilliaiM Gilpin, town lot...... 5.30
O. D. VVjIliains 156 acres 18,35

CONSTANCE PRECINCT.
Mary Bills, town lot 2.80
Henry Fox, 2 acres 2!l5
Mary A. Gilcbrist, town lot 3 50
Minnie Marshall, towu lot 2 85
VV B. Vickerp, 25acre8 10,,50
B. F. Zimmer, towu lot 11 95

CARLTON PRECINCT.
Wm. Stephens (col) ur., town lot 1,85

HAMILTON PRECINCT.
G. L. Pitcher, town lot 5,65
Thofi^B. VVIlsou, 10 acres 0,85

VERONA J'REOINGT.
E. W. Benson, 26 acres 6,95
G. E. Jartnan, ur.. 10 acres... 2,65
W. E. McKitizie, 30 acres 5 50
Conway VVehster, 2 acre-o 4,85
Win. Sleet, (col) towu lot 3,30
-— WAT.TON PRECIN^r.
John Qrubbs, town lot........ „.... 5.65
Eliza Gorman, 2 acres. ji^

H. G. BLANTON,
UNERAL ^rDTRECTOT^

LIVERY, BOARDING and FEEflz

Special Rate* to TraTenng Men.

Lexington Pike,
Leave Orders with J. C.P

First-class Carriages for hire with
careful Drivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANGER, KY.
Revilx,, Burlington, Ky

%
geaJBLHiira^

jGro^ej-5^ Commission & SfflD JVterohaivt*
tested Field and^rardea SeedSi^

PfneatBrands
and Grades of

Rebecca Ross, nr., 3acrea.. 2.15
W.O. Rouse, 2 town lots 8 15
Edward Stanaler, town lot 9,85
Mrs. R. L. Weaver, nr , town lot 3,20
Chas. WiL-iou. nr , town lot 3,10

B. B ALLPHIN. 8. B. Q.

The officers installed were.
Master—Daniel Dobbins.
Overseer—Noah Tanner.
Lecturer—Wm. Batterson.
Stewart—Wm. Qainess.

Assistant Stewart—Wm. Clayton
Chaplain—N. S. Bristow.
Treasurer—Jerry Underbill.
Secretary—H. H. Hays.
Gate Keeper—Wilson Conner.
Ceres—^Mrs. Noah Tanner.
Pomona—MissLillie Hammon.
Flora—Mrs. Clyde Hafer.
Ititdy Aseistaat- Stewart}— Mist

Stella Carpenter.

Nothing; Equaijs GIiamberlain!s Colic,
Cholera auti Diarrhoea Remedy.
Dr. P. B. Spears, of Pinchard,

Ala., has become acquainted with
the good qualities of CJhamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edynsnd uses^t in hts own" faihily
and in his practice. He says: "It
beat? any preparation I have
seen for all bowel complaints,
not think of recommending
other, and also use it with my

by all Druggists.

ever
I do
any
own

Notice.—Persons whawrtte deeds
and mortgages will confer a great
favor by complying with the law by
mentioning the name of the party
from whom the grantors got the
land, and the Deed Book and page
on which the deed is recorded in
Boone county clerk's office.

B. W. Adams, County Clerk.

The Baptist, congri^^on is put-
ting a gasoKire light plantirrThe
church building.

SO fflMEU
WILL BE T.'VKEN

BY THE

Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune
ON A

TOOH

flF EOHOPE
They will g-o as guests of The
Commercial Tribune absolute-

ly

FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^^^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
;Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and seeus.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
OOVHSJ-Q-TOTsr. KENTtTOIfYr—

~

Livery and Sales Stable.
" ALbPWN^&^WHe. Proprietors,:

""

Horses kept by the Meal, Day or Month. Good safe rigs-for hire at alTtlnnes.

Horses Bought, or Sold on Commission——
BBUCE fiOBERTS, Manager.
Line.

Stable Near Southern Depot.
~'-''-'--'"'""

- 'Phone 172^^ Huiihes

CEILINGS. -SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES

Tklortef Iron Roofing & Corfugaling Gi
27 ond 29 West Front Street,

CINCINNAXI, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Iron, Steeldalvanized & Felt Roofin;.
Our Ag^ents will give you wholesale prices. »

WAgents:—Bruce Anderson, Constance. Ky. L. L, Trnner, Union, Ky.
Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Priests.

With all expenses paid

Read the Sunday Cincinnati

Commercial Tribune for par-

ticulars.

New Grocery.

Having opened a grocery in Un-
ion, where everything first class in «.„v, ,„. »v..... w.

that line will be^ kept, I solicic your jpnrnaakeTS^hop;
patronage. N". W. Bukkbtt^ ' ^ *"

Union Ky

OH HOW DEliCHTFUl

Refreshes.

The Perfect Deodorizer and Disinfectant

FRAGRINE
Perfumes. Invig^orates. Endorsed by 'Physid&ns,

Most TleAsimt of Toffet Eeqtxtsitts.

Most healthful of Household Nfc^sittgs> GUI and _try_JjLAt

fjOHN ALLTSON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.

For Sale.

Business property in Constance,
Ky., consisting of House, Store,
Feed Room, Livery Barn of 20 stalls.

Will sell properly and invoice goods
—will sell property and keep stock;
also lor rent a blacksmith and wa-

13'onstunce, Ky.

Dr.G.M.Terrill,
DENTIST,

^Walnut street.

iJV1Mlt£IIGEBtflt6.

SubBcribefor the Recordei.



THE TRAGEDY
OFTHE GARDEN
OUR. »imMOK 9TO*rj»T *•
"HWhwMr Mid Brwar rrmehmr.

tA Vhien BatwMii the Uma ot God'a
*

Ihsplred Wort.) _

Srrlpture Authority:—"Br one man sin

filtered Into the world, and death by sin."

-Rom 5:1*. "The serpent beguiled Eve

through his 8ubtlety.'-2 Cor. 11:3. "And

when the woman saw that the tree was

good for food, and that tt was pleasant

to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to make

one wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and

Jld eat; and gave also unto her husband

n-lth her, and he did eat."-Gen. 1:8.

u ,. a.> T^jELL was holding

vAmIIiMLJIi ^^Sh carnival. Not

\\\'1 1'' since it had c

\\l/,^imi its gates of1

--2^

i opened
darli-

ness to receive

S&tan and his an-

gels as they fell

headlong from
heaven had there

been such rejoic-

ing. The awful

gloom and bitter

^anguish, and sullen
'^—

-

passion which had

marked the place

since the coming

of these aposUte angels had given way

to a mad glee and fiendish expectancy.

Satan had just returned with tidings

from the earth. But a short time before

this he had gone forth in response to

the advice and counsel of his followers.

Though defeated and cast out of Heaven

they were not subdued, but, like the

conquered foe that plots secret revenge

and waits but for the favored moment
to strike, they with one voice and one

purpose counseled war against high

Heaven. That open conflict was folly,

they had but too recently learned. But

if they could not successfully measure

arms with Michael and his hosts, they

determined that by strategy and subter-

-fuge aud tr icitery , which-h&ve^ceme 4e^

ceed with the baslB«u to haad. l*tat«

being determined on. Satan at once pre.,

pared to carry out his plans.

Now of all the beasts of ti>c field the

serpent waa the most beautiful and

wise. Ere Ood had pronounced bis

curse upon him he stood erect like man,

.aad was the favorite companion ofAdam
and the gentle Eve, and they taught him

to speak their langnnge _ d t».con-

verse with them. The keenLeye of.Satan

noted all this as he cast about for some
medium by which be might approach

Adam and Eve and gain UMlr confl4«nc«

and their ear.

Flattery, that base Imp of hell, has

wrought untold woe and sin throughout

the ages, and first in the garden he cap-

tivated the graceful, beautiful serpent,

and made him the instrument of Satan's

wiles. Thus pame it to pass that day,

as Eve strolled through the garden, she

came again to that forbidden tree, and

would have turned away as on former

occasions, when she spied the seirpent,

and as he called to her, she came near

and stood under the shade of the for-

bidden tree.

"Yea, hath God said, ye shall not eat

of every tree of the garden?" said the

serpent, so graciously that she did not

sense the unholy taunt, although it

pierced her heart like a poison dart.

"We ma- Ijof the fruit oi the trees

ot the gar^€n," Eve <iulckly repUed,

Chilblains

Put Into a cap ot vinegar « generous
supply ot salt and heat until the salt

partly dissolves. Apply to the frost-

bitten part* as hot as it can be borne.

Repeat tw\» or three times until the
swelling disappears and relief is expe-

rienced. A tew drops ot carbolic acid

In the water In which the feet are

bathed will also take the sting from

Secret ot ZJvlng.

It we can only come back to nature to-

gether every year, and consider the fiow-

ers and the birds, and contess our faults

and our mistakes under the silent stars

and hear the river murmuring in absolu-

tion, we shall die young, even though we
live long; and we shall have a treasure

of memories which will be like the twin

flower, & double bl'>*"'>"' '^'* *^ single

chilblains, thou^ at first the burniufl r -^^leni, and carry with us into tde unseen

BenMitlon*may be Incrwed. Do not

r

world something which wBL make it, more. OneirtheBl Gomercio of Lima.

use the carbolic too strong.—Washing- 1 worth while to

ton Star.
i
Van Dyke.

be Immortal.—Hanry

Xaterary Maxloo.

Mexico U credited with being at tha

head ot the Latin-AmeHcan countries

in the matter ot letters. Besides pos-

sessing the oldest organs ot Spanish-

American Journalism. It Is said to have

In active existence the first library es-

Ubllshed In America, which Is aow at

least^aOO years-old.. In Chill. Argen-

tina and Peru there pre papers that

have been published for 50 years and

which harihf I a caraer or «0 years of

unlnterrapted daily Issue.

New Maetris Fumaos.

A new electric tnnuwa mstnod ha*

been Invented by U. A. No*«. Tha

electro-negative meUl Is WsM Mj
used as the cathode In aa electric fur-

nace with a non-a«a«kable substanes a»

anode and an electrolyte ot a fusible,

only BlighUy volatile, halogea com-

pound of the more electro-pofitiTa

meUl. When a cBfWlt to

through, the lonl-..:— "Ssetad pro-

duces A comblnaUoo ot the metals, with

liberation of the lialogen,—Sctsnttflc

American.

Result of Baycott.
The only place In the United States

that guarantees freedom from strikes,

lockouts and labor warfare is Battle

Creek. Mich.
The story? The work people, mer-

chants, lawyers, doctors and other citi-

zens became aroused and indignant at

the efllorts of the labor unions through

out the-couBtry to destroy the business

note of apology sounding In her voice. '

Qf Q^g ^f quj. Urgest Industries—the

"But of the fruit of the tree which is in postum Cereal Co., Lt'd.and at the open

the midst ot the garden, God^iath said, threats in the official unlcm papers, that

ye shall not eat of it, neither shall ye ^jjg entire power of the National and

touch It, lest ye die." *
! state Federations of Labor was being

Ah, soul! why linger in debate over brought to bear to "punish" the Indus

the command which God has given you.

Here was where the downfall of man
began, and it has ever proved the begin-

ning of transgression of GJod's laws.

W^ith incredulous smile, the serpent

hundreds by an organization or trust,

having for its purpose tnrusting what

it has to sell (labor) upon us whether

or no.

Suppose an American in a foreign

city anould be chased by a mob, caught

and beaten unconscious, then his

mouth pried open and carbolic acid

poured down his throat, then bis ribs

kicked in and his face well stamped

with iron nailed shoes, murdered be-

cause he tried to earn bread for his

children. By the Eternal, sir. a fleet

of American Men of War would assem-

ble there, clear for action and blow

tries of P»»»":« Creek, and particulartj i ^mething off the face of tuo con i..

'r':
CONSTITUTION. 'W

be the favorite methods of warfare of

Satan and his angels, they would in-

flict sore disaster upon their enemies.

spoke in confident and positive tpnesj

"Ye shall not surely die."

And Eve recalled her questionings as

to what death meant. But why had

God spoken of death If there was no
death? In reply to her questioning look,

the serpent continued:

know that in the'day ye eat thereof, then

your eyes shall be opened; and ye shall

^Benos gods, knowing good imd evtlr"

the Postum Co.

This sprung from the refusal of C. W.

Post to obey the "orders" of the unions

to_take the Postum advertising away

from various papers that refused to pur-

chase labor of the labor trust—the

unions. ~: ^

Mr. Post was ordered to join the

unions in their conspiracy to "ruin"

and "put out of business" these pub-

"For God doth
j ifshefs Who had worked faithfully for

With downcast eyes Eve listened to

the words of the serpent, which brought

to her heart the first doubts she had had
and perchance regain the paradise they ^j q^j ^j,^ (jjg desire to examine more
had lost.

In pursuance of this plan Satan had

gone forth and at last found his way
to the earth, which the Son had but so

recently formed. Fair indeed was the

place, as we know, and to the eyes of

Satan how beautiful and refreshing after

the blackness and foulness of the pit.

While he stood thus thrilled by the
new hope and purpose that had taken

root within his black heart, two objects

drew near and stopped on the other

side of the clump of bushes behind whi^
Satan stood concealed. No sight since

t'uiiilug to eurth had so stirred him as

did these two fair creatures. They could

be nofig'^her than the man ahffTEe"
-woman who had been the crowning trt-

-umph tj^-fche-Son's-

hlm for years and helped build up his

business. They had done no wrong.

but'Tiad found it

—

inconvenient—a»d-

against their best judgment to buy la-

bor of the labor trust. It seems a rule

of the unions to conspire to ruin any-

one who does not purchase from them

upon their own terms.

An Ink maker or paper maker who
failed to sell ink or paper would have

the same reason to order Post to help

ruin these publishers. So the peddler

In the street might stone you If you

refused to buy his apples; the cabman
that it was "good for food." How true to run over you if you refused to ride

itls.asJamessays, that "man is tempted with him; the grocer order the manu-
when he is drawn away by his own lust facturer to discharge certain people be-

and enticed." How pleasant the fruit cause they did not patronize him, and

appeared to her eyes^how. Surely it was go on to the ridiculous and villainous

'^V-be des i i ed lu make uue w ise .'^^iow Umlt of all this bOycoir"nonsenBe,~nr

foolish and unreasonable the prohi bition trying to force people to buy what they

closely the fruiter this tree took pos-

session of her Never before had she

come so near to the tree; never before

had she allowed her eyes to rest in ques-

tioning or longing upon its fruit, but

now with It hangings© temptingly near

she looked, and as she looked she saw

reparation were not made for the blood

of one of our citizens.

And what answer do we make to the

appeals of the hundreds of widows and

orphans of those Americans murdered

by labor unions? How do we try to

protect the thousands of intelligent

citizens who, with reason, prefer not

to join any labor union and be subject

to the tyranny of the heavily paid rul-

ers ot the labor trusts? — -- ^—
-

Upon a firm refusal \)TTSr. Post to

join this criminal conspiracy a general

boycott was-ofdered ^n Grape-Nuts and

Postum all over the country, which set

the good red blood of our ancestors in

motion, bringing forth the reply that

has now passed into hlstoryr:-"We*re^

fuse^To join any "conspiracy cf-organ

AKTICU: 1.—NAME.

ABTICLE 2.—OBIKCTS.

First—To Insure, so far as possible,

a permanent condition of peace, pros-

perity and steady employment to the

people ot Battle Creek.
~~

Second—To energetical lyJ a»Blst In

maintaining law and order at alt times

and under all conditions.

Third—To protect its members In

their rights to manage their property

and to dispose of their labor in a le-

gal, lawful manner without restraint
^' Interference

Fourth—To insure and permanently

maintain fair. Just treatment, one with

another in all the relations of life.

Fifth-To preserve the existing right

of any capable person to obtain em-
ployment and sell his labor, without

being obliged to join any particular

church, secrer society, iAbor union or
any other organization, and to support

all such persons in their efforts to re-

sist compulsory methods on the part

of any organized body whatsoever.

Sixth—To promote among employers

a spirit of fairness, friendship and de-

zens aa well as their Industries from

the blight of strikes, violence and the

losses brought on by ^abor Tmlonism

run amuck, by adopting the "Battle

Creek plan," but this city offers Indus-

trial peace now with cheap coal and

good water, flrst-dass railroad facili-

ties and the best grade (rf fair, capable

amd peaceable mechanics known.
Details given upon inquiry of

"Secy, of the Citizens' Ass'n."

thar-^

he beheld in them the likeness of the
Father and the Son, and knew that it

was of the8& the ange l s had spoken in -^n fear^ind confusluu Lh ey fled from thET-Qf hini»-

of God appeared. Reachingup, shetook do not want.

a great, luscious cluster of the fruit it ji man has labor to sell let him
in her hand and did eat, sjid^gave also^

who had joined heT
sell I t at the best price^he can get Just

as he would sell wheat, hut he has noto her husband, --- ,«= uc ^v,.. .v. ^ ,

while sh ew as y e 1 1 alk iii£with the serpent,
j
Iflght- to even Intimate that^e wlinoh

And the eyes of them both were struct the business, or attempt its ruin

opened. What an awakening that was! ' because the owner will not purchase

we discharge any of our trusted em
ployes upon the orders of any labor

union. If they can make their boycott

effective and sink our ship, we will go

down with the captain on the bridge

and in command."
This set the writers in labor papers

crazy and they redoubled their abuse.

Finally one of their oBicial organs

came out with a large double column

denunciation of Battle Creek , <^alling it

"a running sore on the face of Michl-

gan/^because it would not~become""Or-

gan lzed" and pay in dues to their labor

sire for the best interests of their em-

ployes, and to promote among work-

men the spirit of Industry, thrift, faith-

fulness to their employers and good

citizenship.

of Battle Creek that a guarantee can

be given to the world of a continuance

of peaceful conditions, and that under

such guarantee and protection manu-

facturers and capitalists can be Induced

to locate their business enterprises In

Battle Creek.

Then follows articles relating to

membership, officers, duties, etc, etc.,

-etc

Identification.

The public should remember that

there are a few Labor Unions conduct-

ed on peaceful lines, and in proportion

as they are worthy they have won
esteem, for we, as a people, are strong-

ly In sympathy with any right act that

has for Its purpose better conditions

for wage workers. But we do not for-

get that we seek the good of all and
not those alone who belong to some
organization, whereas even the law-

abiding unions- show- undeniable evi-

dences of tyranny and oppression when
they are strong enough, while many
of the unions harbor and encourago

criminals In their efforts to force a

yoke of slavery upon—the

—

American

people. As a public speaker lately

said: "The arrogance of the English

King that roused the fiery eloquence

of Otl«r that inspired the immortal

declaratfon oT Jefferson, that left War-
ren dying on the slopes-ot^unkcr Hill

Heaven. «

Voices broke the spell which held him,
and he heard the woman say:

"See, Adam, there stands the tree of

which God said we should not partake.

How often we come thither without
realizing it."

"Yes." responded Adam, "I have noted
that each path from our dwelling leads

liiiher, for the tree stands in the midst
oi: the garden."

"It is as though God would have~us
realize that every step we take leads

in the direction wherowe must choose
His will rather than our own," spoke
up Kve, with woman's quick intuition.

"Thou art ready with thy thoughts,
my love," exclaimed her husband, appre-
ciatively. "I verily believe thou hast
spoken a wonderful truth. But thou
hast not yet offered explanation of the
darkness which suddenly rolled in upon
us three days ago and of the vivid flash

of light which sped through space." ho
challenged, half playfully, half ear-

nestly.

"No, neither can I even vjenture a
guess," sTo'wly and thoughtfully Eve re-

plied. "Yet I cannot dispel the feeling

that some new danger lurks about us."
And drawing closer to the tide of her
liusband she stood in silence, while he
in gentle response claspeJLhtli arm more
closely about her.

"Aha!" chuckled Satan. In fiendish

Rlee, as he withdrew and sped back to
the regions where his legions of demon
angels awaited his coming. "Revenge
is sweet, and verily I shall have my
fill, for man shall feel my power and the
earth shall become my dwelling place."

Thus musing he entered in high spirits

the gates of hell, and quickly related
all his marvelous story. ~=^=; ^

The blood-curdling cheers and cries

which fltled^^dtsraatplace-when Satan
had ceased speaking had scarcely died

- away before the conference had begun
as to the best methods to pursue in ac-

-. compllshing their purposes. Some were
for instant invasion of the earth and

—assault^n force upon the inhabitants

thereof, but Satan reminded them of the

irresistible power of God which sur-

rounded all who abode in His will, re-

calling to their minds the futile assaults

upon the Palace and the attempt to get—»t thti person uf tlie Son. .,___ ,_;j_,'.

"It were folly to attempt to pass the

boundaries which God has set, and it

_ -would but reveal to man our true put-

pose and intent. Neither must we ap-

pear a numerous company, else will

wo affright our prey and 16se our quarry.

Man is wholly given up to the will of

God, and his heart is towards Him.
Should we Ihadvisedly proceed, there Is

danger that our true character may be

re\ealed, and man be put upon his

};uard. In all deceit and guile we must

handle this matter. As an angel of light

mt^uat-we appearunta^hem.'

place, and hid in that part of the garden

where the trees were the thickest and
the shadows the darkest, for sin loveth

darkness, and the evil doer cometh not

to the light. The covering of God's

righteousness had been torn from them,

and they realized that they were naked.

Naked before God! Fearing His appear-

ance! With feverish haste and trem-

bling hands they sewed fig leaves to-

gether and made them aprons, and hard-

ly had they completed their task before

they heard the voice of thej^rd God
walking in the garden.

"Where art thou, Adam?" God called.

The call which heretofore had been

such sweet music to the souls of Adam
and Eve, and been listened for with

such joyful longing, now came with

piercing conviction to their hearts, and
they were filled with an awful dread.

With- trembling voice Adam replied:

"I heard Thy voice In the garden, and
I was afraid, because I was naked; arid

I hid myself."

'Who told thee that thou wast naked?
Hast thou eaten of the tree, whereof

I commanded thee that thou shouldest

not eat? ' the voice of God asked.

Oh, the anguish of that moment, as the

souls of this guilty pair were brought

face to face with their sin and realized

their flret separation from God, and felt

His sore displeasure. The tragedy of

the garden has rung down through the
ages, and in its train has stalked hid-

eous sin and grim death. The Divine

Judgments were spoken, and lest the

man and the woman should partake of

the tree of life and live forever, "there-

fore the Lord God gent them forth from
the Garden of Eden." But ere they go
He must clothe their nakedness, for no
covering which man may provide for

himself win suflSce to make him present-

able to God. From Adam's gentle flock

of sheep, the Lord selects two precious

lambs, a type of the lamb from Heaven
which God in the fullness of time was to

provide for sinful man, that man might
be cleansed from sin and clothed upon
with theTighteousnesa of God.
Who can know the feelings of that

sinful pair, as they beheld the hand ol

God slay the lambs and take from them
their sklna! A life given up for each
that eaeb^ might have a covering for hii

nakedness!

leaders. The usual coarse, villainous

epithets comnabn to labor union"

ers were IndulgedTH:

Ueatb the'result of sin, but
their lives not forfeited first, because
of the wonderful grace of God. Ah, may
-we- notr sR and ponder this first revela-

tion to sinful man of God's wonderful
way of salvation through sacrifice, and
the shedding of blood, for without the
shedding of blood there is no remlsElon.

So God drove man out; "and He placed
at the east of the Garden of Eden,
cherublnis, and a flaming sword which
turned every way, to keep the way of the
tree of life."

811eace--reigiied,^for,a. moment aftflr

Satan had ceased speaking and then

with" ananlmoua cry thoy endorsed

Satan's coohsel, and declared that of at!

the hosts lia, as their chief, should pro-

-ThankfulnesM.

The unions Tiave become so tyran-

nous and arrogant with their despot-

ism that a common citizen who has

some time lo spare and innocently

thinks he has a right to put a little

paint on Tils ownThouse finds he must

have that paint taken off and put on

again by "the union" or all sorts of

dire things happen to him, his employ-

er is ordered to discharge him, his gro-

cer is boycotted if he furnishes him
supplies, his family followed and In-

sulted and his life made more miser-

able than that of a black slave before

the war. If he drives a nail to repair

the house or barn the carpenter's

"union" hounds him. Hrtaltes a pipe

wrench to stop a leaking pipe and pre-

vent damage to his property and the

plumbers' "union" does things to him.

He cannot put a little mortar to a

loose brick on his chimney or the

bricklayers', plasterers' or hod car-

riers' "union" is up in arras, and if he

carelessly eats a loaf of bread that has

no "union" label on It the bakers'

'Htn ion"proceeds to make life miser-

able for him.

So the white slave Is tied hand and

foot, unable to lift a hand to better

himself or do the needfurilTlngr^lth-

out flrst obtaining permission from

some haughty. Ignorant and abusive

tyrant of some labor union.

It would all seem rather like a comic

opera, if it did not rob people of their

freedom; that kind of work will not be

permitted long in America _

—

Some smooth managers have built up

the labor trust In the last few years, to

bring themselves money and power,

and by managing workmen have suc-

ceeded In making It possible for them

to lay down the law In some cities and

force workmeii^ and citizens to "obey"

implicitry. stripping them right and

left of their liberties.

They have used boycotting, picketing,

assaults, dynamiting of property and

murder to enforce their orders and rule

the people. They have gone far enough

to order the President to remove cer-

tain citizens from office because the

"Unions" weren't pleased.

That means they propose to make
the law of the unions replace the law

otlhls govemment and the union lead-

, ers dominate even the chief Executive.

This is a government of and for the

people and no organization or trust

shall displace Tt.^BuilheuhTonsTry It

every now and then, led by desperate

men aa shown In their defiance of law

and support of law breakers.

The "union" record of assaults, crip-

pling of men and even women and chil-

dren, destruction of property and mur-

der of American citizens during the

past 2 years Is perhaps 10 times the

volume ot crime and abuse perpetrat-

ed by slave owners during any two

years prevTbus to the^elvll war. We
arenn a Imrfreie npSTloa^f 1«thargy

,

stand Idly by

-The result was to weld public senti-

ment In Battle Creek for protection.

A citizens' association was started and

mass meetings held. Good citizens

who happened to be members of local

unions in some cases quit the unions

entirely, for there Is small need of

them there.

Th Is constitution has been signed by

the gr<»qt TTiajfirlty of representative

citizens, including our workpeople.
—A number of manufacturora—from.

was not more outrageotis than the con-

ditions that a closed shop would force

upon the community. These men burst

Into rebellion 'when the king did but

touch their pockets.' Imagine if you

can their Indignant protest had he

sought to prohibit or restrict their oc-

cupation or determine the conditions

under which they should earn their

livelihood," and to assault, beat and

mu rder them , blow up the i r houses and

poison thelr„food if thl^:dffia2nfflC3Blfe^r

nrifc
^__...

-
-

-

IL '.s a pleasant sight to sea anybody
thanklag^lod, for tl.e air la heavy with ,_. ^ ,. ..„ ,„

«": Jn °'
,r™''*rfr' T'''''' j

wtitorrmericrtizenaaraabused.

Z^^::::'"'''^ "' *"'"•
\^rt:^:a .^ murderedm dozens and

The working people of Battle Creek

are of the highest order of American
mechanics. The majority are not

union members, for practically all of

the manufacturers have for years de-

clined to employ union men because

of disturbances about 11 years ago. and
the union men now In the city are

among the best citizens.

No city in the state of Michigan pays

as high average wages as Battle Creek;

no city of its size is as prosperous, and
no city has so large a proportion of the

best grade of mechanics who own their

own homes.

So the work people massed together

with the other citizens in the organi-

zation of the Citizens' Ass'n with the

following preamble and constitution:

Whereas, from 1891 to 1894 the

strikes instigated by I.Abor Unions in

Battle Creek resulted In the destruc-

tion of property and loss of large sums
of money In wages that would have

been, .expended here ; and,

Whereas, these acts caused serious

damage to the city and in a marked
way delayed its progress at that time;

and. - zz
Whereas, since the Tear 1894 the

citizens have been enabled, by public

sentiment, to prevent the recurrence of

strikes and Labor Union disturbances

which have been prevalent elsewhere;

and.

Whereas, the employers of this city

have steadfastly refused to place the

management of their business under

the control of Labor Unions, but have
maintained the highest standarff of

wages paid under like conditions any-

where in the United States, and here-

by unanimously declared thefir Intent

to continue such policy; and the em-
ployes of this city, a large percentage

of whom-own homes and have fami-

lies reared and educated under condi-

tions ot peace and the well-earned

prosperity of steady employment, have

steadfastly maintained their right as

free American citizens to work with-

out the dlt»tatlotr-and tyranny of Labor

Union leaders, the bitter experience of

the past offering sufficient reason for

a determined stand for freedom; and.

Whereas, the attitude of the citizens

on this subject has been the means of

preserving peaceful conditions and

continuous prosperity in marked con-

trast to the conditions existing In

other cities suffering from the dicta-

tion of Trades Unionism; It is there-

fore.

Resolved, that the continuance of

peace and prosperity in Battle Creek

.can be maintained, and the destructive

work of otitaitle interference avoided

under the combined effort and action

Qf~Sl our people hy~lhe formallon of

a CUIzena* Association.

her-cities, wliere they have baeO-aul-

ferlng all sorts of indignities, incon-

venience and losses from the general

hell of labor union strikes, picketing,

assaults and other Interference, pro-

posed to move, providing they could be

guaranteed protection.

The subject grew In Importa^ice un-

til It has reached a place whei« abso-

lute protection can be guaran ecd by

the citizens of Battle Creek on the fol-

lowing broad and evenly 1 alanced

terms which guaranteesJo^ ijT "w-ork-

man and to the manufacturer rairness.

Justice, steady work and regu arity of

output.

The new-coming manufacturer agrees

to maintain the standard rate of wage

paid elsewhere for like servl-*, under

similar conditions, the rate ^o be de-

termined from time to time from well

authenticated reports from competing

cities. The tabulated wage reports Is-

sued by the Government Department

of Commerce and Labor can also bo

used to show the standard jatc, and it

Is expected later on that this govern-

ment biireau will fiifnlsh weelily re-

ports of the labor market from differ-

ent centers, so that the workman when

he is ready to sell his labor and the

employer when he Is ready to buy, may
each have reliable information as to

the market or ruling price.

The new-coming manufactiirer also

agrees to maintain the sanitarjr and

The public should also remember

That good true Amg rlcau citizens eaa-

bB found iir-theinrlons-and that they-

deprecate the rjlmtnal acts of theitz

fellow members, but they are often In

bad company.
Salt only hurts sore spots. So, the

honest, lawabiding union man is not

hurt when the criminals are denounced,

but when you hear a union man "hol-

ler" because the facts are made public,

he has branded hlaiself as either one

of the lawbreakers or a sympathizer,

and therefore with the mind of the

lawbreaker^ and likely to become^oBir

when opiKjrtunity offers. That Is one

reason employers decline to hire such

men.

hygienic laws and to refrain from any

lockouts to reduce wages below the

standard; reserving to himself the

right to discharge any employee for

cause.

The Citizens' Association on Us part

agrees to furnish, in such numbers as

It is possible to obtain, first-class

workmen who will contract to sell

their labor at the standard price for

such period as may be fixed upon,

agreeing not to strike, picket, assault

other worknaen, destroy property, or

do any of the criminal "acts common
to labor unionism. Each workman re-

serving to himself the right to quit

work for cause, and the Citizens' Asso-

ciation further pledges Us members to

use Its associated power to enforce the

contracts between employer and em-

ployee and to act enmasse to uphold

the law at all times.

The new industries locating In Bat-

tle Creek will not start under any sort

of labor union domination whatsoever,

but will make Individual contracts with

each employee, those contracts being

falT^^Sttd equltftble'nnd guaranteed on

both sides.

Thus from the abuses of labor unions

and their insane efforts to ruin every-

one who does not "obey" has evolved

this plan which replaces the old con-

ditions of Injustice, lockouts, strikes,

violence, loss of money and property,

and general industrial warfare; and

Inaugurates an era of perfect balance

and fairness between employer and

employee, a steady continuance of In-

dustry and consequent prosperity. The
entire community pledged by public

sentiment and private act to restore to

A short time ago Inquiry came from

the uftton forces to know if Mr. Post

would "keep still ' if they would call

off the boycott on Postum and Grape-

N Ut 8.
-^^V^;^::.-:—::-:r

—

^i^,,,;,,^^^

This is the reply: "The labor trust

has seen fit to try lo ruin our business

because we would not join its criminal

conspiracy. We are plain American

citizens and differ from the labor union

plan in that we do not force people to

strike, picket" boycott, assault, blow

up property or commit murder.

We do not pay thugs $20 to break In

the ribs of any man who tries to sup-

port his family nor $30 for an eye

knocked out.

We try to show our plain, honest re-

gard for sturdy and independent w.ork

inmen by paying the^EIghest wages

the state.

We have a steady, unvarying respect

for the law-abjding peaceable unloa

man and a most earnest desire to 'sea

him gain power enough to purge the

unions of their criminal practicea that—

have brought down upon them tha

righteous denunciation of a long suf-

fering and outraged public, but we will

not fawn, truckle, bend the knee, wear

the hated collar of white slavery, tlie

union label, nor prostitute our Ameri-

can citizenship under "orders" of any

labor trust.

You offer to remove the restriction

on our business and with "union" gold

choke the throat and still the volcn

raised In stern denunciation of the

despotism which tramples benea'va an

Iron shod heel, the freedom of our

brothers.

You would gag us with a silver bar

and mufile the appeal to the American
people to harken to the cries for bread

of the little children whose faithful fa-

thers were beaten to death while strlv-

l4i^ to earn food for them;;

freedom and the pursuit oruapplness."

jOther cities will be driven to protect

their work people, merchants and cltl-

Your boycott may perhaps succeed in

throwing our people out of work and
driving us from buBlness, but you can,--

not wrench from us that priceless jewe^

our fathers fought for and which every

true son guards with his life. There-

fore, speaking for our work people and
ourselveu the infamoiis offer is de-

clined."
' "

POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.

Note by Publisher:

The Postum Company have a yearly
^ontrae^for space in this paper which

each -maa-hk»-a»elent-Flgttt-to"pe»«e,-|- they 1nrve-a right to use for annoance»
mehla of facts and principles. Such
use does not neceBsariiy carry.jriih it

any aditoriai opinion.
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^STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

KENTUCKY LEQiSLATURE.

F»iht Ovar th* N«w 8it« For th« Z^Jt-

ioi AMumas New Phase.

Frankfort. Kj., Jan. 26.—Tb« Stibi
over tbe new alte for a statetaouse as-

THE HARaiS CASE.

Queation Aa To Whether the Trial

Will Be In Breathitt or Lexington.

(:/i.xia!j^ .«., "
:«f „ J-Mv. 28.—e:x-cw«<

Jiiattce J. H. Haeelrlgg and Judge

Oknaad Vnilt Desfarla.

Canoed frulta mar be uaed for dea*

erts in manjr way*. The Juke tn ^e
can should b« heavily aw«etened and
boiled down to a ajmip. Tbia make»
th6 fruit richer. Common canned
peachea heated In a thick syrup and
aerved with cream are very good In-

deed. Canned raspberries make a de-

licious Bavarian cream or charlotte
rusae.—N, Y. Post.

aumed a new phase in the senate, i „„i„ vr«rk..->L_ « e^-i,#„.> _-.i
when Senator Camniack cited the act ';°"*«

t c?",?^ A ^?«m l' !
of the legisUture of 18B0. creating the i

J"***® •'• Smith Hayes, of Winchester,

- ». odtomistffoners of tb« state ' ^^e In Ler'-r ' --AMUMiaentntives of

feeble-minded institute and vesting the Hargls brothers and Edward Cal-

the title to the Institute land and
property. He aald that this act bar-
red the use of the institute grounds
for a atatebouse site; flrst, because
having been dedicated and now used
(or one public purpose, it can not be
taken without process of law for an-
other pablic purpose; second, that
beforp.H eould be used aa a state-
house sHe tbe act of 1860 and subae-
""iDt acts relatlnc *^ **^ Institute
must be repealed, and this special ses-

i«n had no power to repeal any acts.
Senator Campbell took the same view,
but S^ator Carroll argued that un-
der tbe governor's call for the extra
session the legislature had power. "to
make all necessary provisions to se-

cure a sltfi^" therefore, if necessary to
secure an available site to abollah the
feeble-minded Institute this extra ses-
sion had the power to take such a
step.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 27.~The Hunt
site or a deadlock between the house
and senate seeras.to be the rep"'» •>*

the work in the legislature, 'inti

house passed the Wells bill, naming
the Hunt site and the senate adapted
a substitute, naming the feeble-mind-
ed, but could not pass the bill after
the substitute was adopted. The
Hunt site bill was passed by a vol

of 43 to 33 in the house, and Speaker
Brown ruled that as It carried no actu-
al appropriation but simply directed
what should be done with part of an
appropriation already made, it did not

lahan, of Breathitt county, In the hope
of reaching some agreement as to a
method of peaceably determining
whether a Breathitt county magistrate
or the Fayette clrcTiir^oart has prior

jurisdiction to try the men indicted

here on the charge of murdering Jas.

Cockrill. A conference which adjourn-

ed will be resumed with the common-
wealth a^'t-roy present. The specie!

batlitr sent to Jackson to arrest Judge
Hargls, Senator Hargls, Sheriff Calla-

han and Blbert Hargls was resisted

by Deputy SherifF Sam Jett, who rep-

resented that warrants charging the
men named and Jesse Splcer, who la

supposed to be In Mexico, with Cock-j—

.

rill's murder, had been sworn out be-

fore Magistrate J. W. Edwards. Rec-
ords were produced, an entry in which
represented that two of these war-
rants had been issued December 3
last^ (Sunday) and that James an^ El-

\.^t( Hargls had that day beeti admit-

ted to ball in the sum of $2,^0 each.

LOUISVILLE FIRE.

Sweet Oreen Totoato JPieallily.

Have ready one peck of green toma-
toes; to which add sijc tablespoonfuls of

mustard ground; a half pint of mustard
seed, a tablesi>oonful each of cloves and
cinnamon; one pound of brown sugar,

ihrbtf* t-c.-n/ tops stfa three quarts oi

vinegar. Let all boll slowly for one
hour. The tomatoes should be peeled
and sliced. Boll all together.—Chicago
Post

WHY HE WEEQEP A SPADE.

Dnunmer Wanted a >ath and Weald
Have to Dam l^e Creek

-^ te «et tt

GOUNOD'S "AMBER EAR."

Lady Wanted It Played and Wa»
Accommodated, But Under

Different Title.

Dogs with Coats of Xall.

An armored coat for dogs to serve as a
protection against motor cars, has been
Invented by a New Yorker. The coat is

studded with sharp steel poisia^ like a
steel hedgehog. If the armored dog is

run into by a motor car the sharp pptnts
puncture the tire, and' the consequent
rush of released air blows the dog out of
danger.

More Xiks His Father.

"You grow more like your father every
day," sharply exclaimed the boy's
mother over some misconduct of her six-

year-old son.

For over a week the boy went every
morning to the mirror to see if his nose
was getting red.—N. Y. Times.

Warehouse and Contents Burned and
iln Elevator Damaged.

I>ouisviIle, Ky., Jan. 27.—Fire de-

stroyed a warehouse and contents and
damag€!d the grain elevator of Calla-

need SI votes to pass It. In the sen- i
ban & Sons, millers and dealers tn

ate the feeble-minded site bill recelv- ; feed and grain. The loss on the stock
ed 18 votes with 15 against It, but

' in the warehouse amounted to |60,000
Mei it Gny. -Thome-rulod in direct op i yhile the loss on the bui Id i

n

ull'se!

^uli^^f^FI r^
BTDwn and de- ^n^ the damage to the grain elevator

Glared the bill lost because It did noti,„,^„„^ ,h„ ,„.„, ,„ tinnnnn „„^m„i
receive a constitutional majority. ^'^^"^'^ *^\^°^' ^° $100,000, partial-

F:^nkfort, Ky., Ja^ 28.-Harmony '^ ^oyerei by Insurance,

seems to be slo\vTy emerging from the
chaos on the capital site muddle, anJ
the fabled wfaitcwinged^ove of peace^
may be able to do the hovering act.
Several democratic members of the
bouse concluded during the night to
cease following the republican lead.
and when the house Journal was being
read, they asked and were granted

Simple.

In proceeding to explain the uses of an
incubator a London school teacher
ASked her class: "la what other way
could an egg be hatched than by putting
-ttunder a-hctt?" A bright pupl I repltedy
"You might put it under a duck."

CongreBsman Brownlow ia from one of
the mounttinou* regiona of Tenneaaec.
He cornea from that part of th« world
where the creata of rock are ao biah that
Gov. "Kob" li^tiur ince aaid of them
that amall children could stand on tip-

toe and tickle the feet of angels wilh .... )

ihort air..... Me it interested greatly,
Mr. Brownlow. ia, . aaya ^ WAsEiogton
letter to the New York American, in the
good roada moTenient.
In aome parta of Teaneaaee it is difHcult

for a stranger traveling from New York,
for instance, to imagine that the light of
civUization ever has penetrated there.
Th* housea are crudely built; the road-
waya mere blazes, thu post ofBcea aome-
timea 90 miles apart. Mr. Brownlow tells

I story of a Philadelphia drummer hav-
ing reached one of tbe villages late at
night, and on being awakened early in the
morning rubbed bis nves and then asked
for a bath. In a few minu^ea the land-
lord returned with a spade, a hickoiy
towel and a gourd of soft soap. .

"What do I want with the spade?"
asked the drummer.
"Well, you'll need it when you try to

dam the creek/' the hotel man said.

"Play the 'Amber.Ear'" said the wait-
er to the leader of toe restaurant or-
chestnt, wtMt tbe people at near-by ta-
bles chuckled, relates the , New York
Presa^ — . — - - _
"Yoa mean The Gondolier/ " corrected

That's the Answer.
Smith—I wonder why -H ia that not a

•nigle one of our nunneroua lawa for pro-
hibiting the sale of liiuor has ever worked
saliafactorily.

Jonea—Simply because not one of them
prohibited thirst.—Chicago Daily News.

Pa Knew.
Willie—Teacher told us

the leader, leaning over tbe cv^^e </i ibe
little music balcony.
"No," persisted thp waiter. "I asked

her was tRat li. and phe said: 'No.' She
wants you to play 'Amber Ear/ "

"You go back and ask her again," aaid
the leader with a laugh, and he watched
the waiter make hia way acroaa the room.
In a moment he waa back.
"I aaked the lady, a.' '^ _all1d-sU

wanted you to play the 'Amber Ear '
''

he aaid, with a touch of vexation. "She
aays you ought to know it if you're a
musician."
"Wait a minute/' the leader aaid. A

moment later he was at the table where
aat the lady of the request, and he came
back amiling. He climbed into the little

balcony, and presently there mingled with
the fragrance of rarebits and Newburga
the atrama of tiounod'a "Are Maria."

Queen Alexandra ha« iuat had her aix-

tieth oirthday celebrated by loyaJ "Eng-

lishmen all over the world. What wom-
an would care to be n queen and have her
age given away in that fashion?—Houston
¥.ost.

to-day that
there's a certain Vial <%' 17W> >bat grows
out o' rocks. I can't remember what it ,

A great advance in the building of anto-
mobilea ia aaid to have been made during

_,_the last year, but as far as has been re-

+^poried there Baan't been much Headway
made toward producing a safe and sane
motor car.—Indianapolis News.

His Pa—It'a a familr tree, I gueaa.

—

Philadelphia Public Ledger.
•—

New Version.

"What did you say, John?" queries Mra.
John, viewing her full length reflection
in the mirror.

"1 saiji/' repeated John, distinctly, "it
is clothes that break tbe manA'—Houston
PoBt; — '—r—.

STRANGE INJUINiCTION.

A Suit To Restrain a Pastor From At-

tending Prayer Meeting.

Owensboro, Ky., Jam 28.—^An in-

junction was sued out against Rev. S.

.,„..,.,i„r,i^» *„ w .v . - , 1 E. Smith, pastor of the Lexington,
permission to have the journal cor- t,- t. I- \ u u * i . v.
rfirtPri an na tr. oh«„. tK^i Ko-T „^ ",. i

Ky., Baptist church, to enjoin himrected so aa to show they had voted
for the Hunt site bill. Representa from attending prayer meetk^fe-et the

tlves Alverson, Bournea, Cochran. I
f^buich In this city hp--Wa8 formerly

Frazier, Scott and Pride were record- pastor of. The members^ allege he
tblu way as voting aye. Alver-" will create a schism! Smith was ac

mn had declined to vote and Pride alternate from the state at- large to
was absent. __With these votea ad dfi fl, the Chicago repubHoan convention.—
the Journal now shows the Hunt site
bill reached 51 votea , which ig pnmiprh
to pass It beyond the cavil of the strict
constructionists, who claimed that 45
-<foteF"ard not legally pass 4t" In re-
sponse to a request from the Tienate
committee the house appointed th«^
following informal conference commit-
tee to try to agree on a bill that will
pass both bodies: Gooch, Edwards,
McKnlght, Cochran and Speaker
Brown.

STRANGE DAMAGE SUIT.

Kentucky Man Wants $10,000 of a Pat-—-^^^^' ent_Medicine Man.

Captures Prizes At Poultry Show.
PxLducalvJtS^^an. 27.r-jQ8eph L.

Friedman, of the PTnes stock farm, re-

ceived a telegram from R. E. Jones,

whoiras charge of an exhibit from the-| I»iterary Event in QeorgMh-

Greenup, Ky., Jan. 28.—A novel
damage suit has just been filed in the
Greenup county circuit court. Col.

Millard F. Wood, republican candidate
for county jailer and a former United
States storekeeper and gauger, asks
$10,000 damages against Dr. W. M.
Fenner, a manufacturer of patent med-
icines at PredonlaJiL Y.^.jCoLJffiQod
alleges that he has lost his hearing
from taking medicine from the agency
and that he came very near losing his

life. The suit is attracting much at-

tention, and results will be watched
with interest.

Good Price For Fillies.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 27.—W. B. E.

I>ockwood, of Norwich, Ct, bought of

John E. Madden two fillies by Top-
gallant and Imp. Sandringham respec-

tively for $10,000. The Topgallant
filly is out of B lack Wblrlw ind^ and-
the other out of Brenen, dam of Conn
cillor.

f '

Attempted To Cash a Check.

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 27.—Through a

tip
^
received at police headquarters

from Nicholasvllle, J. J. Plannlgan,

alias Williams, of this city, was ar-

rested while in the act of attempting

to cash a check at the Phoenix Na-

tional bank for $585.

Judge James Gannett Dead.

Columbia, Ky., Jan. 27.—Judge
James Qarnett, 70, one of the best

known lawyers and Jurists in this sec-

tion of Kentucky, died suddenly of

heart trouble, at his home in this

jplace.

Promlneint Mason Dead.

Covington, Ky., Jan. 28.—E. C. Still-

well, 69, prominent Mason and mem-
ber of Robert Bums lodge, died at the

residence Of his son-in-law, Geo. Big-

gers, an L«. & N. conductor, in Louls-

-«lle, K/.

Patient Robbed the Pest House.

Hopklnavllle, Ky.^ Jan. 26.—The
pest house for white smallpox patients

near the city was robbed of clothing

and various articles. A tramp named
Collier, who came here from Evans-
•^iHe, Ind., and applied for admission
.at the hospital, is missing.

Fifth Death In Family.

Covington, Ky., Jan. 28.—^Mrs. Mary
(Cemphaus, 68, died at her late resi-

dence. Her death la the fifth one In

i:Jbgtamlly In the past^ve years—two
"^anghters, one son and her husband
—pyrcedlirg her to the grave.

May HavepProsen To Death .

Owensboro, Ky., Jan. 26.-^With tha

mercury registering below the^ero
mark, E. M. Ball, a prominent busi-

ness man, who had been ill several

months, got out of bed and wandered
a'vay. No trace of him has been
found and he may have been frozen

tc death.

Spain's Output of Lead.

Spain produced 175,100 tons of lead

in 1903, exceeding the output of all

countries except the United
States. Mexico is the third largest

producer, and Australia comes fourth
in order.

Good Bacon' Dish.

Bacon broiled In the oven isdplicimi.s

and wholesome. Place the slices in tho

broiler as usual, and set in the oven
over a dripping pan. Cook until

browned under a moderate flame.—N. Y.

Post

England's Oldest Newspaper.
The only newspaper in England that

the other dayr-

Worrledr

80 Ba. BlaearoBt Wheat Per Acre,

WOMEN'S NEaCECT

SDFri^RINiTHESUREPEI^TY

Bealtb Thaa Xjoet la Restored try lirdM
, Pinkham's Vevetcble Compound.

How many women do yon know who ,

are perfectly well and strong? We
bear every day the same story over axMh
over again. " I do not /jel well ; I aaa
so tired all tbe time i

"

introduced by the U. S. Dept. of Agr.
It is a tremendoua cropper, yielding in

good land in Wis., 111., la., Mich., Ind.,

0., Pa., N. Y'., 80 bu. per acre, and on dry,

and lands, such as are found in Mont..
Jdaho, the Dakotaa, Colo., etc., it will

yield from 40 to 60 bu. This Wheat and
Spehz and Hanna Barley and Bromua

"Your son William always impressed
me as being such a thoughtful boy."
"Yes, his pa and me are worried about

him a good deal. We're afraid he's goin'
to be a scholar."—C'hiiago Tribune.

SPREADING THE --^-^

Tnermis and Billton"!

NEWS BROADCAST.

That Dodd'fl Kldner niU Cared His
Diabetes—After Louk SufferlniE Mr.
Oi Cl«vhom Found a Pernianent

_ IK^IerTn ttte Great AmerlcaJT^
- > Ktdney Remedy. —

Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 30th.— (Special)
—•Tortured with Diabetes and Bladder Dis-
ease from which he could apparently get
no relief, Mr. G. Cleghorn, a bricklayer,
li\ing at 119 Buttler St., this city, has
found a complete and permanent cure in

Elodd's Kidney Pills and in his gratitude
c Ir Kpreading the news broadcHBt.
"Dodd's Kidney Pills made a man of

can prove an unbroken publication for ?<; ?/-^Sfcs fli' bZ^I^'dL'^I:
184 years—the Northampton Mercury. 1 was so bad I could do no work, and the
which was founded in 1720. was^oi3^~l""n--wfts something terrible . I -could-

not get anythings to help me til! I tried

Dodf B Kidney 'PiUa - They helped me

In the Blood.
right trom the tirst, and now 1 am com-
pletely cured. I have recommended
TOdd's Kidney Pills to Till—nir~ friends,

it possible to grow and fatten hogs, sheep
and cattle wherever soil ia found.

JiSr KEXD 10c AND THIS NOTICE

to the John A. Salzer Seed Cor, La Crosse,
Wis., and they will send you free a sample
of this Wheat and other farm seeds, to-

gether- -with their great catalog^ alone I ??^' .q?g- ^"^°'?-'^^^T^^J^^i^^o^ $100.00 to any wide-awake farmer, ^eel >t^«iy duty tot?not,her suj
rTT V -]

' What a splendid medicine it is."

"A little learning may be a dangerone
thing." remarked tbe Observer of Events
and , Things, "but the man -vrith a little

learning is not nearly so dangerous as the
maa^who knows it all."—Ynnkprs-Statea-

Don't Get Pootsore! Get Foot-Ease.
.\ wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes
easy. Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-lCape.
\ccfpt no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

. •

The word g*rm is for the time being
the bogey-man of grown-up children,
whose vague and indefinite terrors may be
summed up in an indescribable fear of

niiClObes.—Medical- Talk^-for the-HoBa«V—

More than likely yon speak the same
words yourself, and no donbt you feel
far from well. The canse may be easilj
traced to some derangement o*f the fe«~

male organs which taanifesta itself in
depre8su>n of spirits, reluctance- to-gpo

—

anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-down pains, flatulency, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, lencorrhcea.

These symptoms are but warnings
that there is danger ahead, and unless
heeded a life of suflPering or a serious
operation is th** in«vitable result.

Tbe never-"rtiiiug-remedy for all tfiese

symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.
Miss Kate McDonald, of Woodbridgfe,

N J., writ^'S

:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham

:

" I tbink tbat a woman naturally dislikes to
make her troubles known to the pubhc, but

itored health has meant so much to me that
I cannot help from telling mine for the sake
of other suffering women.
" For a long time I sulfered untold agony

with a uterine trouble and irregularities,

which made me a physical wreck, and no one
thought 1 would recover, but Lydia E. Prnk-
ham's Vegetable Compound has entirely

curefl me. and made me well and strcng, and
iWhyduti
a splendid

If yon are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound at once, and write to
Mrs Pinkham, Lynn. Mass., for special

advice -it is free and always helpfuL

All EHEUKWIEs

Pines farm in the National Chicken
exhitit in Chicago, saying that tho

Pines farm has captured several oi

the prizes.

Expired In Railway Depot.

Mayfleld, Ky., Jan. 27.—Mrs. Nan-

nie Green, wife of J. J. Green, former-

ly of this place, but now of Memphis,
arrived for the purpose of being con-

veyed to the home of her father in

the county, Before she could be re-

moved from the depot, however, she
expired. -

For a Double Murder.

Williamsburg, Ky., Jan. 28.—The
grand Jury has returned an indictment

against Matt Earles for the murder of

George Curd and Emma Durham last

November. Curd was shot from tho

cabin in which the Durham woman
lived and the cabin was set on fire.

Her charred—body was^fotmd in 4ho
ashes.

Most of Gallatin's Crop Pledged.

Warsaw, Ky., Jan. 28.—The Durley
Tobacco Growers' association of Gal-

latin county has secured the signa-

tures of the growers of about 95 per

cent, of the crop in this county for

the pool. About two million pounds
of tobacco was raised in this county
in 1904.

Louisville Girl's Suit.

Des Moines, la., Jan. 28.—Cynthia

Ferguson, of Loul.svUle, Ky., has com-

menced suit in the federal court here

against W. H. Kennedy, of Luiot, la.,

for J25,000 for alleged breach of

promise.

Johnson Sentenced To Penitentiary.

Williamsburg, Ky.. Jan. 26.—Wilbur
Johnson was sentenced to one year

in the penitentiary for malicious shoot-

ing. The trial of John Breeden for

jdlling Jesse Pickngy at Jellico, two

Mrs. Magulre-'Tis Mary Ann O'Reilly ^Tthey ha7e fw them ^ th^
thot s th' foine PlaPJi'yjjjayer intolrely ! pinimed for them." - .

Mrs. Clancy—SburcT^ri' no wondber!
Isn't her Uncle Barney a pianny-mover?
—Judge.

Many Trips. _1—.=^

Capt. Hugh Young, of the Anchor Line
steamer Furnessla, plying between New
York and Glasgow, recently completed

his one thousandth trip across the At-

lantic.

Dodd'^ Kidnej- Pills cure all Kidnev
ills from Backache to Bright's Disease.

They never fail to cure Rheumatism.

Ttri
Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTableis. All
druggists Tcfnnd-theTnoneyit it fsih

E. W. Grove's signatureu on each l)ox. 25c.

A literary dance will be the local liter-

ary event of the New Year. The town
marshal will be on hand, and good order

will be preserved.—Adams Enteprise.

The Blooming Bud.

Ma—How do you like Geraldlne's com-
ingoiitgown? T'^"' _„ ITC T
Pa—Well, I wlrtrnBtrjrwonidirt coma

out quite so far.—Cleveland Leader.

MARKET -REPORT.^^==;=^

Cincinnati, Jan. 28.

.$2 60

. 4 65
CATTLE—Common
Heavy steers . .

.

HALVES—Extra
HOGS—Ch. packers .

Mixed packers .... 4 75

SHEEP—Extra . 5 00
LAMBS—Extra
FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 20 @ 6 45

WHEAT—No. 2 red, 1 19 @ 1 21

No. 3 winter 1 10 ® 1 17

CORN-^NoT 2 rnixetl

.

No. 2 white . . . 77r

3 78
5 00
8 00

4 85
4 85

6 25
7 75

82 @

6 75

2 75

-® 46%-
45ii!i

33

86

@12 50

@14 15

@ 6 87%
@> 18

@ SlVa

@ 3 25

@ 1 60

P13 00

@14 76

years ago, was begun.

Will Act on Board of Control.

_LexiJlgt^n^Ky.J Jan,_28,—Thomas C.

McDowell, proprietor of Ashland stud,

a well-known racing man of this city,

has consented to act on the board of

control of the American Jockey club,

the newly organized turf body of the

w^t.

Death of-Hotiert_Kol loyyay.

Vorsalllos, Ky., Jan. 28.—Robert
Holloway, aged 65 years, one of the
best-known citizens of the southern

end of this county, died of heart dts-

f&sn at Ibe Bome^^of~ his gon-liplaw,

Alex- .S. Mattirgly, n^tir Elm Cornrr.

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
No 2 white ^., .~r^r^

RYE—No. 2
HAY—Ch. timothy •

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam ..... .

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice . . .

POTATOES—Per bol 1 50

TOBACCO—New .... b 00

Old .....r; 4 60

Chicago.

FLOUR—Winter pat. 5 10

WHEAT— No. 2 red. 1 17'/j

No. 3 red 1 00

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2 . 75
PORK—Mess 12 80

LARD—Steam
New York.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 5 2'o @ 5 40

WHEAT—No. 2 red. @ 1 20%
CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ 52^!^

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 36V1.@ 37

-HYE—Western-^^^^ ~ @^ U^^
PORK—Family ....71^ 26 @13 7&

We can understand something of the
significance of the quotation: "Uneasy
lies the head that wears a crown," since

learning that the prince of Wales has 19

pianos.—Montgomery Advertiser. —
• _L----^-

BABY CAME NEAR DYIN^
J^rom an Avrfal Skin Hnmoat
~ Scratched Till Blood Ran—

Waeted tornSkeleton—Speed-

—

lly Cured by Cnticora.

"Wlien three months old my boy broke
cut with an itching, watery rash all over
his body, and he would scratch till the
blood ran. We tried nearly everything,
but he grew worse, wasting to a skeleton,

and we feared he would die. He slept

only when in our arms. The first appii-

CKtion of Cnticnra soothed him bo that
he slept in his cradle for the first time in

many weeks. You don't know how glad
i was. One set of the Cuticura Reme-
dies made a complete and permanent
cure. (Signed) Xfrs. M. C. Maitland,
Jasper, Ontario."

•

The statement in a hterary journal that
a certain we-H-known a-1" ...Hee.by
candlelight" is not surprising. Very few
of 'em can. aSord gas now.—Atlanta Con-
stitution.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, BleedingorProtnidingWles.
Your druggist will refund money if Pazo
UiNTMKNT lalla to cure in 6 to U daj-a. 50c.

) 5 20

) 1 19%
) 1 15

5 - 421A
3 30 Vk.

) 75 Ml

)12 85

i)
6 87 Vj

LARD—Steam
Bnltimore.

t*ATTLB—Steers .., 4 G5

SHEEP-No. 1 fat .. 3 00

LAMBS—Choice 5 50

CALVES—Choice ... 4 00

HOGS—Dressed 5 25

Louisville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—Wj7"2 mixed.—

—

I'OliK—Mess ...

LARD—Pure steam..
Iiidic^nnoolls.

WHBAT—No. 3! red.
CORN-No.TTnTiYejr:

DA IS—Nu. 2-mixed. .

7 20

@ R no

@ 5 50

® 8 00

© 8 50

©) 5 30

1 18

& 47 LJ—

@

34 -
*®ll 00

(S> C 50

Culture simplifies life. All the trouble
we useil to have about the pronunciatioa
of depot is now obviated by calling it sta-
tion.—Judge. -^.^=:::z^^

""Wboile some paple trouble to drown
drink," said the janitor philosopher, "ith-

ers drink to drown trouble. But, some-
how, trouble always has a life-preserver."

am sure Piso's Cure for Coneumption
saved my hfe three years ago.—Mrs. Thos.

Bobbine^Norwich, K. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.
• .

-^ There-ftrsTnany ways to win s women

—

but only one way for each woman.—Smart
Set.

THE FARMERS ON THE

FREE HOMESTEAD UNDS
a/ WESTERN CANADA
cafrv the banner forj^elds of
tfhe'at and other grains for
1904.

100,000 Farmers
receive $55,000,000 as a result of their Wheat
Ctop aloue.

The rfeturns from Oats, Barley and other
grains, as well as cattle and horses, add cou-
siderably to this.

Secure a Free Homestead at once, or purchase
from some reliable dealer while lauds are sell-

^Dic>%t present low prices.

THE FAMILY

DHTHEFARM

i FDRMAH

UR BcAST

SLOANS
UMIMENT

KILLS PAIN
KILLS GERMS

DR. EARL S. SLOAN.
EIS ALBANY ST. .BOSTON, MASS

A)iplf for Information to 8fPicRiXTBN-D«l»T o»
1M.U1UKATION, Ottawa, Uaaada, or to

II. M. WILLIAMS. Law Building. Toledo, O.

Aulliorlied Canadian UoTernment Axea^.

PUcut tau where t/oti •aw thie advert i«etn«it(.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
5YRUP cures cooghs and colds.

pj\fENTS ^"P^ *^- "*"*•

^'iTiSti^URAUi A^GOn
highest refarence*.
K. Wastdacum. i>.U

.^v>^^^.?^^^^*^v^^v^>>^^^:^,^>.-5J.:^<:^J^^

¥iViMAh
'

i) iV -\^X^^*^*!^i.-^"?^vX. sC<-i->K-v<%j*,-v ^^^^..<>'i>?»! .V jX-^'

For Jofants and Children
In

For

Over Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
THi ocNTAun oow**nV. tt humwt •tiisct, hcw tomk etr*.

.^4»4.>4^-»»^^^***«*»*«-»**^»4«t*»»4^<^»>t^

^

SAYING "GIVE ME A
5-CENT CIGAR." WHEN
BY ASKING FOR A : t

"CREMO"
YOU GET THE BEST
5-CENT CIGAR IN

AMERICA

"Tilt Wortd'i Largest Seller"

^q^^^^i^V^f^f^f!^

MOTHER GRAVES
SWEETPOWDERS
FOR OHILDREM,
A Certain Cur« for FeTerlshneu,
CoBXIput I on, Headaehe,
Stoniucli Troubles, Teethlnv

^^

.

niaorder*, nnd.Deatroy
MOTIlKKGaiT ('Worms. Thej IlreKk up Colds
Nui'^e' In (hil-j'nM hours. At nil DriiKiflstB, 25 otv
dren'a Home, (Sample mailed FRKK. Address.
H*wT6rkClty.$A. S. OLMSTED, L« ROy.TI.Y.

PILES
AHAKtwIS (tant re-
lief and PUMTIVE-
For free sample address
"AJIAKKSIS." Trlb-
Qoe boiUina. Mow Koik.

The Enterprising Housekeeper
A Talnsble Uttle book of MO tasted reclpu and kltcheo
helpn. Sells for 2ftc. Mailed to anyone for Ic po^tSKV.
ENTEKPKISR MFO. CO.. PklU.. Vm.

PENSIONS on age at 62,—Clrtt War; or on dlsa-
bllltj anT war.and forn ldows.Ha«

records of most lojal soldiers' senriev, and atres ol
Ohio men. ift) years practice. Lawsand ftdrlce nuK,
A. «. «cCUMIICK A S09I8, US Wslsat 84., CtllCUlATI, 4k

wm 1m Mai fr«« poatnald upon reqnest. Thisbooklsofahundred pace*,
handsomely IIMHtrated tnroughimt and tells of an expsrieuoe of over thirty

il«vot«d exriu-

tears In the tro^itment of l'r«ok«d Fe«t, Splnul I>«rormUlra. Ikrithtll*
.,

....
surfrloal opBralloui, iilaHterparl-t or other sovere troatinent. 8end for this book, anil lldlreotlv I ntercstpil, mention th.^ract er of the afflU-tlon and special litera-

ture bearing oa the subject will be scut with the book. Thm L. C. MoLAIM QRTMO/'KOIG mAMI, ARUM,9t02 1»tll0 9t., mt. JLOHl*

tti-KlyiilB, Hip DIaeasr, DeftorBird l.laiba and Joints, Etc. It tells
' the onlv thoroiigrhly equipped Sanitarium In this country devol

slTelyto the treatment of these condition* anil how the v may necuved without

'W Hi
"88^

MEXICAN

Mastang Liniment
heals Old Sorea qnickly.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Sprains and Straina.

A. N. K.-E 20S9

to PISO'S CURE FOR



K=
GUNPOWDER.

8eT«raI report lamba in tbeir flocks.
Rer. HIater aod Ouuily were guesta

*t B C. Hurface'a last Friday.
Arthur Taoner and family are visit-

'ins at Ludlow, gueata of Wm. Pbillippa
and wife.
Several from here attended the meet-

ibg ofPoaiooa Orange, at BuriiDgton,
tket Saturdav.
JV dog or dogs got in B. C. Tanner's

-^DCfc ofsbeep, last week, and did con*
AlBerable damage.

Lute Tanner '"'^""d to *Ujg farm be
-•""^baiied of Dr. Crouch, ou Long,
nrancb, last week.
Everybody liau bis icebouses filled

l^tb a fine quality of ice, some of it

tneai<uring 7 incbes tbick.

Frank Carpenter, after spending
SBveial week» bere, left for bis home
it Virginia, lastTuesdny.
L. P. Aylor bought oi N. C. Tanner,

last week, 37i acresof land, it being
his interest in his father's estate.

Howard Blankeubeker has a Black
]Spanifih ben that is about 15 years old
Ajbout 4 years ago she began changing
ber color, and has gradually changed
ontii she is perfectly white. He is

keeping ber to see bow long she will

live. 8uppooe we will have to call

her a White Black Spanish.
J. L. Rouse called on t'— •vriter last

Sunday and gave him a description oi

the country around Spring Place, Ga.
He expects to raise a targe crop of cot-

ton this year. He is going into (he

Eeach business pretty exteusively, and
as quite a no lu ber of trees iii bear-

ing. He will plantseveral acres more
-JMXt-spring —

RICHWOOD.
J. R. Carpenter is on the siu list.

Geo. Rice has been laid up with
gnpp.

O. O. Dixon is still in BuUitts-
ville nursing.

Excelsior Grange meets Saturday
2 p. m. February 4th.

M. Grubbs filjed his ice house
with 8 inch ice, Friday and Satur
day.

BUFFALO
T. J. Stephens is much better.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Neal have grippe.
Mrs. Annie Huey spent last Tuesday

Vitb her mother.
Lena Love spent last Saturday night

with Joe Huey and wife
Rosa Shinkle, of landing, visited his

SiBter here, last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens visited

Mrs. Stephens' brother, Tuesday.
Little Hiram Stephens has been laid

up with rheumatism several days.
Mrs. M yrtle Clemen ts and nhildrpn

^pent last Saturday with Mrs. Emma
marsh ail.

JoeLoVeand wife spent last Wednea
^? **i^ tbg»r daughter, tfra. Florence
.£riatow- —

;

^udCuftalo flincii champion was de-
fies ted badly Friday night.iiy Elijah
Stephens.

Wurd baa reached bere that John
IVIoore is getting along nicely and will

be at home in a few days.
Olaud Ulz and sister entertained

Wayne Adams and sister, of Big Bone
Springs, Saturday night and Sanday.
David Marshall spent

"We were" sorry ~ld~hear of the
death of Levi Tanner, as he was a

good friend and a noble man.
Two loads of furniture of Ira Ay-

lor's passed through here on the

way 1^ '''•'^si»gton, where b? •"

moving.

The knife found near the body of

Jacob Kelz was taken to Mrs. Kelz,

who says it did not belong to her

late husband.

V!

GRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT.^r

"" We have it, you want it, come and get our choice

Timuiiiyv €lover, and Straw by
Hay,

I

CORN by the car

OATS, the"^best,

The wood heaters break^e «oaI
monopoly here,but we fear the own-
ers of woods will form a wood com-
bine equally as strong as the coal

trust.

All of our old ball team have
signed for 1905, except Hack Sod-
en, who ptill holds out for mure
money ; but when we hear *'p]ay

ball," we hope to see Hack back in

his box as oLyore ^- '

John W. Carpenter's tobacco

stripping house caught fire from a

defective flue and would have de
stroyed nearly 6,000 pounds of to

bacco, If it had not been discovered

when it first started. About 50
pounds was damaged by water.

A "fly" railroad detective had
one of our young men in custody
several days last week in connec-
tion with the^-depot robbery here
and at Walton. He was not very

8evc:«i aays
with b';; parenti this *eek. His friends

o6re are glad to know that he is getting

along so nicely at school,

TommieStepbeusand wife, of Beech
Qrove, and Harry Stephens and wife,

from Gunpowder creek, broke bread
with Jas. Stephensaud family, Sunday.

RABBITHA8B
Miss Edith Ryle entertained quile a

-<jrowd of young folks from Rising Sun
And Pleasant liidge on the 2l8t. The
ir»oiug was eiijoyediiy playing gamta... W

end charades such as Flinch and Garm
ong those 4}resent were Miss

Idamie Ethel and Joe Palmer, Miss

Pearl Enrl and Charlie WilllamsLMr.
James Monroe and Miss Rnby Wfll

iams, and Mr. William Monroe, all of
Pleasant Ridge; and from Rising Sun
Misses Lula Richmond, Mamie Sweazy
Mabel Merrill. Harriet Tumy Emma
Neal and Mr. Earl Ward. At a late

hour they all departed for tbeir homes,
hoping to enjoy another such pleasant

evening in the near future.

Jan. 30.—The river is full of ice and
the ferrymen run a riak croaBtng it fur

tbe mail.
Cad Wilson, of BloomingtoD, III., is

visiting relatives bere.

Z. T. Kelly bad a woodsawiug. last

week, and there aie two billed for thitt

The Grangera spent Thursday even-
4ng very pleamntly in a socral nieeting

.Bt Dr. Hopkins^.
Anaong tbe sick in this neighborhood

are Mrs. Kate Kelly, Mrs. Smith, Tru-
man Riggs and Bernard Bopkina.
George Ward, who got a (all in Au-

gust, has been under the care of a doc-
tor ever since, and is not so well at this

writing.
Chas. Bodee continues to haul logs.

When done he and Mr. Houze will

have hauled 60,000 feet at 75 cents pet

too, which will make a nice winter's
|bb of $450.

L. T. Clore canvassed this precinct in

tbe interest of the Tolmcco Growers'
Company and has about 150,000 pounds
pledged. Tobacco will be received at

-^rbin's warehouse in Bellevue.
Mrs. Emma Ward and daughter,

Bath, were visiting Mrs. Carlisle

Ward, of Rising Sun, last week. Mrs.
Bachel Harris, of Detroit, Michigan, is

also visiting ber mother.
There has been some disagreement

among tbe telephone stockholders
about switch Uwri^ connection, but
tilings are about seiued now and bid
fair to soon be in smooth running or-
der.
There has been some talk of trying to

get free runil innii d-Mvery bere Mr.
Editor, can you iufoim us whether it

ts possible, and what fiteps^Bre neces-
jjary to seeureil?—[Write OUr Congress-
man,—ED.] -

Oha9. VVuaou and family, of Idle-

wild, are visiting relatives here. Look
out for another piece from Old Relia-

ble, Sunny Side or Future Predictions.

Charles is somewhat of a scribe, and
will have to have some of Bro: Thomas'
bouquets thrown at him

.

—

« »

Grave Tronble Foreseen.

It need*' but little forwight, to tell,

tliat when your douuach and liver are

badly aflected, grave trouble is ahead,
: ,fr,)fLq.4 vt.u |t»U*v- the proper mu tl ir.inc.

fin yi>ur diseast. as Mrs- JoUn A.

"fly," or he would have known
enough to ask as to the boy's char-
acter. He has had his inning and
next is the young man's.

On6 night last week while re

turning from helping a friend move,

we got entangled in a telephone

wire in Union in front of Dr. M. J.

Crouch's, and we hope the phone
company or tawn council wiU have

the wire raised, &s some 6ne will

aaUl It offund then the neighbor-

hood on the line will run out of

employment.
,

Geo. Blyth put out of the way,

last week, two dogs that had been

after his sheep.

load or bushel—shelled or car;

in any quantity ;

MILL PEED at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden in the barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including- Timothy^ Clover and KorGrass

-*THAT WIL.L. OROW.*-
We are making- a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

Been Tested and 41 Growsk — —

ODR FLOl CAN'T BE BEiT!
U^i^ made from

good bread

the best wheat that can be had, and it makes

Try a Barrel and if you don't like it bring it

back and get your money back.

WB ARE HERE TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that you

XA/ant Our Goods.

\A/AL.-rON, KEINXUCKY.
©»@»®»®»®»©»®4'®»@»®4'®'»©**€'»1>»g)*g>*'(P*(P*<P*g)*Q*g>*<P 't''B*©<'»®

WITHOUT AN UP-TO-DATE

M Mire tnrYoi

Pmibly iesire in Clitbes

Than to have them made from
thoroughly tested fashionable
fabrics—have them tailored in

the best possible manner—have
them fit satisfactorily, and have
them makb yotr appear tt tbor- TromprAlteiTUoi. givvb to (Jcili^etlonr

oughly dressed man? that's the >\lll praoilof

sort that you get from

PIPER & WALTON.
Mecehqnf Tailors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, - - Ohio.
Rooma 2 and 3.

Our Fall & Winter Goods
are now ready for inspection.

Call and Examine our stock.

In attendance at Burlington
County Cgurt^days

with samples.

"Always Reliable."

W.R.HIin)&CO.

Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

13W, 5 b S ., Cincinnati.

Rogers Bros.

General MerchantSi

BELLEVUE. KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHAIIDISE.

ATTOMJ^i:YATLAW,
BURUMOTOK,iLT.

WlllpraoUoa in all tb« eoum. Pr«ttpt

attention given to all busineM

entruttod (o me.

JV. £. Bidden,
ATTORMEYATLAW,

Burlington, Ki^.

^IteiTUoi. givvij to (J6JI«i

praoilce In nil the courts.

S. Gaines,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
will practice iu all the court*, and
prompt attentioi. given collections.
Oflttce—Over D Kouse'HHtore.

S, C. CLORH,
^,

—

K.
U . W . OIC&BBION

Clore, Mem & ClaitOQ,

ATTOBJ^J^YS-at'LA W
will practice iu tLe 8tale uiid U. B.
CourtB of I^ortlieru Ky., and Bonth>
westero Ohio. Clucluiiatl Ofilce:K.£.'
Cor. 6ib d Viue ; FLoue. Mklb 20297
Mr, Dickersou will spt-ud a poition of

of his tloju at ibe W iilit>iu«t(T%» n offlqe.

B. E. Castleman,
ATTOEJH'EY ATLA W,

Burlington, Ay.
Will practice iu ttie Courth 01 Bi/>ne
KentoD, Grant and (iallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, boitl or £xeh«Dged
Money to Loau ou Real £»tate,
"TotCB bought, sola A Negotiated.—
'All conimuulcatiuiJH addressed to
W. £. VsST, buriiugtou, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Boone Ciraiit Covri,Ky.

Hebron Perpetual Building and Li<>;>ii

AHSoeiatioB t
Plfl.

-vs- 4r Equity.
George W. Crouch, Ac. ' Defts.

-By-virtuc of a Judgment and order
of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the i)ec ,_term thereof, 1904,^

in the above cause, I shall proceed to

offer for saleat.the Court-house door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to

the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, tbe 0th day of Feb , 1905,

at 1 o'clock p.m., or thereabout, l>eiug

County Court day, upon a credit of

six mouths, the following described
property, to-wit

:

A certain lot or parcel of land situat-

ed in the town of Florence, Boone
County, Kentucky, and being the
property known as old Hotel property
owued by J. P. Snyder, and bouuded
thus:— Beginning at a stone, a corner
of John Olsner in Olassford's line;

thence M'ith said line n 73 w 137 feet to

a otone in the edge of the Lexington
pike; thence along tbe said pike s 4} e

66 feet; s 22 e 41 feet to a stone, in tbe
edge or said road, a corner of John
Olsner; thenee with his line—6(H e 127

feet to tbe place of t>eginniug.

Or sufficient thereof to produce tbe
sums of money so ordered to be made.
For tbe purchase price of said land
the purcbaserwith approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear in-

legal interest from tbeday of sale until

paid,and having the force and eflect of
ajudgment,wilh a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised *>y sale $159 16.

J. A. Duncan. M. C.

Commissioner's Sale.

Coal Kept In the Yard.

CoBnlrT Protoe taten jb We.

DR, T. B. CASTLEMAN,

BOONE CO. DLf'UnhAHIC

L>dsts d Lir

HENRY aUICKr^«bro

The Stewart Iron Works Company,
CINCINNATI,

FOR SA^LE

Good Farm of 200 Acres,
Three miles north of Guilford, Ind.,

fine tobacco land ; can oesold in parts.

Six room brick residence, b«rn 40x60.

Price reasonable. Wabren Tebbs.
"~~:"'"- Lawreuceburg, lud.

Administrators Notlca.

All persons indebted to the estate of

D, B, Roberts, deceased, munt come
forward and settle at once, and those
having clnims against said estate must
present them to the uudersianed prov-
en according to law.

C. O. ROBERTS, Admr.

Administratrix Notice.

All personn indebied to the estate of

Edward 8. Underbill, deed .mustcotue
forward and settle at once, and those

having claims against said estate must
present them to (be undersigned prov-

en accordinir to law,
Jebby Undebhili., Admx.

Young, of Clay, N. Y,, did. She sayw:

"I had neuralgia of the liver and
stomach,' my heart was weakened, «nd
I could not eat. I was very bad iof a^

long time, but in Electric Bitters, 1

found just what I needed, for tbey

quickly relieved and cured me." Best

medicine for weak womejj. Sold on

der guarantee by a' 1 Druggists, at 50c

a bottle.

A couple of colored boys tried their

«)UKl|»tie scleuCH on eachother last Sat

«rdfty after noon. One of them got iu

Jail and the other gave hall. One of

-4*Mtt«Jld i»o*JeB, WHB tried Tuesday and

"JS»d 16 aiiYleu dBjrfirt All.-
-—^^

——:—Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Mary A. Harrison, pifi.

vs
t

Equity.
H. li. Harrison. Ac., ._ defts.

By virtue of aJudgment and order of
salf of the Boone etrcuHCnurt, render
edat tbe Apni tenu luereot, l^Kii, in

tbe above cause, I aball proceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court-house door in
Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to tbe
Inghest bid<ler, at public si'le on Mon

j

day, the 6tb day of Feb., 1906, at one]
o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being

|

county court day, upon a credit of 6 & 12

inootlis, the following described prop*

erty to-wit.
Lying and being in Boone county,

Ky., on the Ohio river immediately
below Sand Run creek, and bounded
thus: Beginning at a stone on the bank
of tbe river, corner of the land formerly
owued by itie ciiilJrt^n of John Hunt;
tbeiice s bOJ e 190 poles to tbe county
road; thence n 60^ e along said county
ro»d 68 poles: thence n Oflj w 220 poles

to u point on the iiauk ot tbe Ouio riv-

er; tlience down the river bank s 24 w
C5 poles to tti»' beginning, contain ing

(!;;l;ly hve (SD) acre- 'h laau more or

Administratrix Notice.

All persons iudehted to the estate of

O. A. Vaughn, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, aod those
having chUiits against said et>tat« uiust

prescQt them to the undersigued prov-
en according to law.

Laura D Vauohn, Admx.

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDED PA FENT.

—GUJARANTEED.—
o o o

For Something Good, Try

TTIRCINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.

WARRAISTTED.-

Clifford°E.°Nadaud,
61& Chamber of Commerce,

CIN( INNATI. O.

Boom 10 Boone Block,

COVINGTON, KY.

FOR RENT,
A good farm of 112 acres, with

house and barn ] J mile from South-
ern Railroad, near Buffington Sta-

tion. Apply to LfCona B. Stephens,

]049 Scott Street Covington, Ky.

DENTIST,' Florence, Ky.

Office at Barlinffton Krery Monday.
*' at Latonia, Ky. Thnradar-Friday

tbe remainder of tbe timt* at Flotence.

Remember I am a Painless Dentist.

PRICES BBASONABLB.
Hatlsfactloo Quaraoteed.

S^Eztractiog Teeth is only fun with
my method.

(IncorpoTBted i8M.)

Capital, ».zr. ...mo,COU
Surplus aud ULOividtd pioflts tO.OOd

—)o(-
Our faollitles enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of iudividoala
and corporations. Colleotlouspiompt*
remitted for at Lowvst Kales.

EBUNIiEli Drariiuii
. INCORFORATSD 1893.)

EBLAN6ER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital (Stock paid in 950.000
Surplus, , 98.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances prouiptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

INSUREATTfOlifE^
Tko Famere' Mutual FIrt

TNSUEiBCE €i3MPANy,
OF BOOH BOODM Ti:,

Is DOW completely organized and re
ceivlng applicatioub fur insurance.

IteRAaiLfeaj eLOW EH
Than those of any other Couipauy and

gives tbe fainien« of Boone to.

HITHEBTOUNMNOWN ADTA5TA6E
in keeping tbeir properly insured.

Every Farin«tr:iif~tiBr"County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres , Idlewlld, Ky.
Noah iSinoer, V Piea., Gunpowder, *'

F. A. Uts. Treas.,^ flonenM^^Ky.
Malchua 6outher, Btcyn

R. F. D —L_^ Ludlow^Ky.
W. M. Bogers, Agent, Walton, Ky.
J. £. Bmith, Assetwtr, Burlington, **

Executive Boaid—Legrand Uaines,
J. W. Conner. Solon Early.

Dr. J. L Adams,
DENTIST,

a08 F. & T. Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. - KY.
—will be In office

—

At Eblangkb bveby '1 hubsday.
At Union 1st Monday iu each month.

leHs, fxci^piiiiK therefrom the family
buiyliiK urouud aiul a paasway thereto
from the public road.
{Tiuj-Maaler (.'aiumiasiouer is order

ed to start HH'd f)r<if)erty at HarriHon
Clore's t)id oi 5:i200, as Mhown by Sitid

Clore's ofler mid bond (iied herein.)

For tiie purchaHe price the purchaser
with approved security or Hecurilies

must execute boiid^, bearing letjal in

Ltquiil Smie,

75t
QUART BOTTLE—enough
for four hogs—new way to

smoke meat—no fires.

£l9.C.«89DI,4gt^
_0 RO C E R.-

N. E. Cor. Pikf & Wawblngton,

cbV»'«OTOI<l.. KV.

^OALl
I have a yard lull of good Ray-

mond City Coal, which I am selling

at 15 cents a bushel—80 pounds to

to the busheL J. O. HUEY.
^ !!::___ Erianger, Ky.

NOTICE. —^~
All persons indeitt.ed to the estate of

D. B. Roberts as a n>ember of the firm

of G. W. & D. B. Roberts or otherwise
aib hereby notified to meet me at Ve-
rona, Boone county. Ky., on Thursday,
February 9tb. 1906, to settle same.

C. (\ ROBERTS, Admr.

Farm for Sale.

^ if ^ acres near 'Woolper creek

1 nrO iuBooneooonty. Ky., now
tbe piuperty of Eueas Barrott, of law"
renceburu, Ind. This farm has a large
tohi-cco tmrn, larsn stablff, two atory
fram« liouse of 8 rooms, good cistern
and well at bouse ; large apple orchard
and all other fruits. All this property
is in first-class condition. For further
iuformutinu apply to B B Orant, who
is now on tbtj place, or to O. M. Sny-
der, Burlington, Ky.

For Sale—Lot good etove wood

and grate W"od at 84 90 a cord de-

livered in Burlington. Apply to

terest from the day of sale until paid, Wallace Tanner, Limaburg
and liaving the force and eflecl of a
judgiiuiut. with a lien nnained tlierem

until all the purciuine money is jmid.

Bidders will be prepared to comjily
oroiiipt'y wi'^b these terinn.

L^Li, A.-UUNCAN . 11. 0, R. C. 0.

Wanted—Keeper for toll-gate

near Burlington on the Burlington

& Feteri.bnr« turnirike. Apply to

,
Legraud Gainti} orj^E. 8imth.

Rings,

Watches

FENNER'S

KIDNEY

and

Blocks

Laved

And

Repaired

Knowingly.

Subscribe tor the Becorder

Backache

CURE

FARM FOR SALE.
The A. P. Collins Farm Near

Richwood, Ky.
, Fine blue grass larm iu Boone coun-

ty, Ky., containing about 106 aorea;
good 6 room house and porches, barn,
all kinds ot out buiidiURs, Kood fenc-
ing, well watered wiib hpiings, wells,

cistern and pond. A piivat« avenue
runs to the LexlUKton nifce. Tbe hoofle

iB about 8 minuies waitt to Richwood
Station C. N & T. P R. R (Commu-
ter rates to the city, TJo a trip with four
trains dally. Telegraph, telephone, ex-
press and post-ofHce—four daily midls.

Also, 105 acres, the H. O. Rouse farm
on the Umou a»ii F.ok iii!« 'p'^<

> 8<*^
bouse of 7 rouis aud all ueoessaiy out-
buildings; well watered and land
mostly in grads Apply to

W. E. VEH I, RurlinRfon, Ky.

All diieages of Kidneyn,
Bladder, Vriavcy Organs.
Also Bbeumatfstn. Back

acbe.Hei-tmsease.Oravel

,

Sii upfi}r> remsta Trcxtbl^s;

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
enre for yon. if necosHary write Dr. Fenner,
llo baa Bpont a life time curing Just sucb

... .... jijAll consultations Free.

nslus

cases as yours.

Iffi

a few bottles of Dr. Feunor's Kidney
ackacbe Ouro 1 passed a gravel half as

largo as a marble. The niodlclne prevented
further furmutlons. I was cured.

W. T. CAKES, Orrlx, Va."
Ask for Cook Book—Pree.

C. L. GKiFFlTH.
' PEALEB IN

and Negotiable Notes,

TVALTON. KY,
Ifyou'want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or FhtmH^ wr'te w

"A gravel lodged In my bladder.. After

and Ui

Druggists. BOc,. II.

ST.VITUS'DANCE S?r?«SSlsrfj"/
l<V'i M.ilo !iy Aylor & ' i J), 'ion

fake the Reccrder.

Anyone sending sskeir-h nmi dcmi
nnlckir Mcertiilrt our t.i-v , n froo .

Iiivoiitton t» priibftlily pnici iiihio Ci
llon»BtrlctlTcoiiH(loiitlia. MAICir'rtnK

•iTOsy
or na
•llllCB-

.'itentsICtlTC
lent free. Oldest niiency iwii-. ;iii.(;u»ti ilt*.

Pntenu token ibronirli Mm m * Co. roeolv
tpetial notU!«, wllhout ohimro. In tlie

Scientific Jfitiericaiu
A hsndsotneir llhjHrstM Trutkly. |*TMft cir-

culation of any iolentmo lovirnnj, Tor
yenf i four woatne. $L 8(m<

oiirnnL Ternii, IB a" — leeCw.,$L twilbyeanewsdi

lilfe^-assl^f'^

g_ nnn.
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KIDVILLE.

JaDB»ry forniabed tta quoto of Mro
weather.
Our village hu been suSeriDg with

an epldemlo of eoldfl.

The protMtbltitTiea are that » tele-

Ebone line will be built from Lima«
urff via KIdville to CoDstanoe.
Judglpg Ifrom the number of new

croflfl out eaws that have been brought
to tbIsiiAighborbood reoeotly, there'll
be quite* number of woodaawinga in
this vldqlt|rjn the pear fotarei ^

o o o
MACVHilJE.

Mra. R. D. Akin is very tick.
The McViUe school will close in two

weeks.
Mra. Arnieeullivan is Qiaking a new

carpet for lier new home.
The river is frozen over at this place,

•the first time for sevehil years.
BeUin BuHivan la moving to the

farm recently purchased of R. B. Hney
Will Ryle anticipates a very cold

wave and has replentcbed bis woodpile.
We forgot to meutlon last week that

C. C. Dolph had purchased a horse of
MorrlH Rice.
Tom Staley'sliUle boy, who has been

sick of tvpbold feveir for about two
months, does not improve much.

o o o -

- ^— yLICKEBTOWN.

COMMISSARY.
Feb. 4.—Buxy men are seldom af

flicted with fits of melancholy.
Jacob Craig and wife were visiting

William Slayback near here last Sun-
day.
Industry keeps the body healthy,

the mind clear, the heart whole and
purse full.

"" -^

Jusper McGuIre spent Monday with
Commiesary and the time spent was
profitable to both.
£ddie Lionlaker and wlT. were guests

of FSave Liouden and wife last Satur-
day night and Sunday,

PLATTSBURG.
lAtftln Acra is vtslting^TohitlverheTr.-
Owen Beeroon sold a good work mare

.the otb«;r day.
Tom Heoaley came home last Friday

from Bcliool quite sick.

James Aylnr bad a fine sow to die
and leave eif;ht nice pies.

Ben Heosley and wife spent Sunday
with Mrs. Laura Sebree. V^
Calveu Reemon has caught about $80

worth of furs, this winter.
Cbas. Stephens and wife visited at

Mrs. Qeo. Aylor's, Sunday.—Woodford Hullivatt—and Edward
Botts were amougour callers last week,

o o o
BULLITT8VILLE.

^Everybody has g^-ippe.

Henry Terrill is no better.
Six weeks more of winter.
Two below zero here one morning last

Bamuel Hensley will move to Peters-
burg in the spring.
James White was calling on W. T.

Byle, Thursday evening.
ivlyde Aklns is staying with unole

Henry Jarrell while he is sick.
Charles Hensley and Lewis Sullivan

filled their ice boases last week.
Miss Lena Memmer called on Mrs,

Jfttties White, Tborsday afterhooh.
Bobert Ferrell lost one of bin cattle

this week. Caase of its death not
If fi/vtl>yi _ ._ .

-'

J3«o Hensley gave the ToaDgfoHra a
dbnoe. Friday night. Ail baq a pleas-
ant time
Geo. Ruth filled his ice house with

B\ inch Woolper ice, of which it took
about 70 loads. '

Mrs. LInie White and daughter,
Hattie, visited at Ubarlea Hensley's
last Wednesday.
Richaid Ktittlegave the young folks

a plsy party on Tuesday nigbt of last
week. All bad a good time.
James Snyder, who lives on the old
foeby farm, lost most of his faooae-

hold goods by fire, Friday morning.
- He also Inst IgOC pounds of tobacco
wblob he bad In part of the house.

WATERLOO.
Feb. 6.—Good winter jet.

Elbert Ciore was laid up with grippe
last week.
Hul>erlCIore made a business trip

to Hebron, Friday.W B.Kelly and wife spent Friday
atZ T. Kelly's near Rabbit Hash.
Deputy Sherifit I^awrence Phipps

made our town a call last Wednesday.
Ezra Aylor, of near BufTttngloH,

spent Sunday with relatives near here.
Mra. Anna Rice and daughter spent

Wednesday with W. S. Ryle and fam-
ily.
Rabbit Hash, you hHd better try to

get a pibe instead of a nree mail deliy-

eiy.
The many friends of Cbas. Steph-

ens are sorry to bear of bis serious ill-

ness.
Hogan Ryle and sister spent Friday

with their cousin, Frank Scott and
wife, of East Bend.
Charlie Craig, sr., and Caleb Byle.

of Babbit Hash, passed through here
Tuesday enroute for Cincinnati.
John Satohwill and wife, of Big

Bone, spent Monday night and Tues-
day at R. K. Ayior's near here.
K. M. Wilson, of Babbit Hash, pass-

ed through here Thursday with a
drove of cattle, enroute to Cincinnati.
Some of the Bellevue fox hunters

rrete in this neighborhood one day
last week giving reynard a lively
chase for about six hours.
E. E Parsons weut to Constance,

one day last week, to see bis nephrw,
Boherc Wilson,who got his arm br^-ven
while putting up ice at the Laf^/ :., at
liUdlow. '

o o
HEBRON.

Every one in this vicinity is through
putting up ice.

Walter Crigler and wife gave a sing-
Ine social lAst Saturday night,
rjlorria RIddell, of Ludlow, came
down home for the day Sunday

Seve>ai from this place weut to see
"Ben Hur"at the Grand, last week.
_ Prayer meetlpg-aM ClinaUaa^Q
deavor at (he Lutheran church,
day. ^-

Mrs. Mary Quick bos returned from
a six weeks'' visit to her son and fam-
ily In Kenton county.

Mrs. J- W. Clore and daughter. Miss
Oallie Lee, were visiiing relatives in
CovinKloii, last week.
Lester Aylor and wife, of Condtanoe,

spent several days last week with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ay-
lor near here.

" Wlieii ¥iin bnwi a do'

The Art I Mcuou s^Ueu you have a
cold should be to relieve the lungs.
This Is best accomplished by the free
use of Cbamberluiu'a Cough Remedy.
This Remedy liquefies the tough mu-
cus and causes its expulsion from the
air ceils of the luugs, produces a free

expectoratiou, aud opens the secre-
tions. A complete cure soon follows-.

This remedy will cure a severe cold In

less time than oiiy other treatment
aud it leaves the syntem iu a natural
and healthy condltiou. It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. For

^ido by «ll Druggists.

Ulily Welsickle t9t»i« first to«ell4oj^ta6 ^^1 g^ods.

Kenneth Balsly is improving slowly.
The groundhog's first cample was of

bacco in this neighborhood. He sold
to Johnny Hogan at lie and 7c.

Wood sawings Thursday at Dick
Loudeu'sand Joe West's. Quite a nice
lot of wood was sawed at each place.
H^P. PArsoos has liad thegripp sev-

eral days but did not get so but what
he could do his feeding and milkine;.
Olt Scott and family are expected to

arrive here every day. He will move
back here, and live in Petersburg for
the present.
Dauce at Doc Clore's Tuesday night.

Doc is a pleasant entertainer, and his
guests are always made feel at home.
A. pleasant time was had by all.

Mrs. Blufe Adams and Mrs. Ab
Gaines, of Burlington; Frank Riley
and wife, near here, spent Wednesday
with J.J. Liilard.
Rabbit Hash, you would fetter ap-

ply to Oommiseary JRiFrnTormation bow
to proceed to get a R. R Commissary
is a larger aud more experienced man
than our Congressman.

If the telephone line from Petersburg
tO'Kite's store is a failure, it will not
be for want of effort on the part of the
presideiiirw. T. RyTe7 HeTs ridlngaF"
most every day early and late.

We do not intend to quarrel with any
of our fellow citizens over terms, but
when a letter reaches Commissary di-
rected to the "Eminent Citizen," we
know it is meant for us and bust the
anvelopa accordingly.

James Peely.orSuDDyside, returned
last Wednesday eveoldg from a three
weeks' visit in the vt«tnity of Idlewild,
looking for a location for the coming
year. Mr. Feely willprot>ably move to
the farm of Charles Finn.
News reached us Friday of the burn-

fbg of James Snyder's house about four
o'clock that morning, aud ef the death
of Mr& Mc Mullen, wife of Marion Mc ^

Mullen, now of Covington, but once a
oitiZHU of McViile for many years.
Old Reliable called on J. J. Liilard,

last Monday an iiour or- twiv~aud- at
Commissary, but did not find us at
home. He then went to Xen Scott's
where he fillecl his bread basket and
4« the evening went to Rabbit iiashi

—

—John Walton, there were three kids
but now there Is but one. Oue died
with colic and theother with influenza.
Jasper says you would tietter send
down a bottle of Mrs. Sothos windling
syrup to carry the other through the
teething period.

T. J. Walton has it up his snoot bad-
ly. He was foolish enough to think be
could walk on the ice on a pond where
his cattle went without breaking
tbrougl), but Jack went throngh and
wet one foot and is now sneezing two
ways for Sunday.

o o o

FRANCE8VILLE.
Harry Roberts received 12 cents a

pound for his tobacco.
Most or quite all, have filled their

ice houses with flue ice.

Mr. Add Battenon will move to
Bromley as soon as the weather will
permit.

Clifford Tanner, of Hebron, was vis-

iting here laAt-^tuiday night and
Sunday.

GUNPOWDER.
Thomas Richards has typhoid fever.
Lou ThomsoD has a severe case of

gripp. ——

—

Harry Tanner is building a poultry
house.
(Communion serTJces at Hopeful next

Sunday.
Mrs. Fannie Tanner is very aick^ of

severe cold.
Juddy Tanner, colored, is seriously

sick of heart troubte>^^
J. P. Snyder, of Erianger, was in

our bu.'g last Saturday.
Otis Rouse bought of H. O. Rouse 11

acres of land last week at $iO per acre.
After a sojou rn here for about two

wfeks J. L. Rouse left for his home in
Georgia.
W. N.Burf»ce, who was on the sick

list for several days, is at bis post of
duty again.
Clyde Berkshire was here a con

TVrdiysTIdt week taking orde^
-firuit treea<»

Dr. B. H. Crisler, of Ludlow, reports
the Boone county colony, there as do-
ing well.

Miss Blanche Moore, of Addyston,
Ohio, was visiting her sisters near here
last week.
They have been walking across the

river on the ice at the Port since last
Wednesday.
Mrs. 0. D. Scotborn and Mrs. C. W.

McFee were guests of Mrs. H. Kilgour.
last Wednesday.
The many friends of Geo. McGlasson

will be glad to hear that he is recover-
ing from an operation for a tumor in
bis side.

The Roth Pork Packing Co., of Cin-
cinnati, sent a man to this neighbor-
ho<>d to secure ferrets for ridding their
establishment of rats and mice.

Mrs. Temp Gaines has l)een quite
sick. Among those sick are Joseph
Graham and wife, Manlius Goodridge
and family and Miss Adelia Dimmiok.
Rev. W. S. Taylor preached his last

sermoii at Sand Run, last Sunday, and
Sand Run is now without a pastor.
Bev. Taylor has four churches for which

SuQ t*** ?"«<"»• T
W. ±t. Graves bad a woodsawlng in

Jacob I'^nner's woods, last Wednes-
day, followed by a party for the young
people on Thursday nigbt. All report
a good time.
Our enterprising neighbor, O. W,

Goodridge, has sent the papers to the
proper HUtburities sigued by a number
of citizens for a R. F. D, route through
here from Ludlow via Hebron, Tay-
iorsporl, Fraucesviile and Bullittsvilie,

Mr. Seymore Wilson was arouud
lasfr w ccli oeou riug—u^embers for the
situiety kuowu as Juuiur Order. He
had the required number but will take
auy more who wish to jum. Their
meetiuKS are to be held in the Hall at
Bullittsvilie.

Tell your Idlewild correspondent that
Dauiel Boone died in Missouri Septem-
ber 26 1820, in bis 86 th year. In 1846
the Kentucky legislature bad the re
maitiH of him aud bla wife removed
and burled with honor iu the cemetery
at Fruukt'urt.

Mrs. Lucy Walton and Miss Pearl
Crisler, of Petersburg, spent Thursday
utC. S. Bclsly's.

Coiue agaiu Sunnyside, the bestcom
muuicutious have to stand their share
of prejudiced abupe.

'

E. T. Krutz and Ennis Nixon, of
Petersburff, passed here eurouteto the
city, one dav last week.
Herbert Kirkpatrick, the Burling-

ton fu r dealer, made a tour of this
neighborhood last week. He reports
that article very siarce.
Valentine Utzlucer has been enter-

taining a family of nice blood bolls for
several days. Dr. Hays lanced a
couple of them last Thursday.
We were sorry to hear of the burn-

ing of Jas. H. Snyder's residence near
Gasburg. We had an experience along
that line and know how to sympa-
thize with others thus afllicted.

Some men who have a surplus of
self confidence and imagine Ibey have
heroism to match, imagine that hero-
ism consists In not being afraid to say
mfaan .things about others.

.

- "

'
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Improve.
Buk are reported on the

After-asolourn at Florence of about
two years, John Vaughn moved back
to his^rm, last week.
Pony Etouse, after being confined to

his room for several weeks with par-
alysis, is very much improved and is

able to be out again.
H. O Rouse aud sister, Paulina, and

Lou Whitsun aud wife left last Tues
day for Spriug Place, Qa., where they
expect to make their future home.
We had some pretty cold weather

last week, but Enoch Rouse put in a
new up to-date heater, the latter part
ofthe week aud it has moderated sev-
eral degrees s nee.
A large crowd attended B. O. Rouses'

sale last week, aud everything brought
aatistactory prices. Horses brought
from $16 to $92 60; cat! le, fl7 to $87;
hogs $10 to $14.75; sheep $6 75 per
head; corn 62 to 63 cents per bushel,
and other things in proportion.
Mesdames Susie Surface and Jennie

Rice experienced some inconvenience
in getting home from Cincinnati, last

Wednesday. After the train which
they went on crossed the bridge near
the Lagoon, the structure gave away,
whiob stopped travel between Cincin-
nati and Erianger, and their only way
home was to take the L. A N. to Wal-
ton and come from there home. They
arrived home about 11 p. m.

CONSTANCE.
Hr. and Mrs. H. Habetle visited rel-

atives here Sunday.
Miss Dorah Kahr entertained with a

party, Tuesday nigbt. r::_;:

Miss Ella Eugland is visiting rela-

tives at Sekltan. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hood were vMt-

ing relatives here Wednesday.
According to the ground-hog we will

have six more weeks of winter.
Miss Lena Otteo was ytsitiog faer

mother and sisters, here Sunday.
Wm. Masters will move to the

house of Dr. A. Murat. Monday.
Mrs. U. E Woods will give an en-

tertainment at the close of school.
The river being frozen over aflords

fine skating ^>r our boys and girls.

Miss Louise Zimmer was visiting her
sister, Mrs. C. C Richmond, at fUver-
8:de, last week,

Messrs. Walter and Fred Klaserner
took their tiest girls to see Ben Hur
Saturday night.

Mrs. M. E Wood and her sister,

Miss Olga Uann, were summoned to
the bedside of their parents, who are
seriously ill.——— > »

Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeiters have lately
been maktriK and trying to sell imita-
Uous of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Cousuiuplion, Coughs aud Colds, aud
other medicines, thereby defraudiug
the public. This ia^to warn you to be
ware uf such people, who seek to pro-
tit, through stealing the reputation of
remedies which have been successfully
curing disease, for over 35 years. A
sure protection, to you, is our uaine on
the wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr.
Klug'a or Buoklen's remedies, ns all

others aro mere imitatioua. H. E
BUCKLEN, & CO , Chicago, III., and
Wiudsor, Canadu. For sale by all

Druggists.

OASBURG.
[Feb; 5, 1814, Delayed in transmission}

Col. Johnson's big bull doe got mash-
ed to death in John Houston's wolf
trap.
Sam Mosby has a likely negro wench

he would like to trade for horses or
cattle or both.

Patrollera caught Kirtley's negro
man, Ben, without a pass and gave him
a severe cowhiding.

Bears have been very destructive on
hogs this winter. They raid somelx>dy's
hog pen almost nightly.
While Sam Johnson was breaking

flax the hurds took ?re and destroyed
most everything around.
Expectation has been on tiptoe for

jBometime on account of a report that a
steemboat would pass down the river
on its way from Pittsburg to N. O,
Ourparttcutar women are busy with

spinning wheels and looms, making
material to clothe the soldiers under
Gen. Harrison and Dick Johnson.
Kittleheau » Jhn Grant returned late-

ly from the army, near the great lakes,
-where he was shot in the knee by an
Indian aud disabled for further duty.
The Keal boat, Christopher Colum-

bus, passed up from New Orleans to
Pittsburg, last week heavily loaded
with suflfiar and molasses, 57 days out.
It took 3 hours of hard pulling, push-
ing and cuhslog to get her through the
swift water in front of Laughery bar.

Thos Allen started one of his black
boys to the water-mill on Woolper with
a grist of corn in one end of the sack
and a rock in the other to balance it.

The horse scared and threw nieger,
rock, corn and all off, the rock tailing

on the nigKer hurting him tiadly. .

Robert Mosby and Mary Spangler
were married during the holidays. The
bride was haudsomely attired iu a iiu-

sey dress of her own making from the
spinning wheel up. The groom looked
every inch a man in his regulation suit
of hmwji. jeans. Robert Kirtley, the
youthful pastorof Bulilttsburg church,
performed the ceremony.

Col. Sebree and John Horsley, who
took a fl^^tboat load of pork to New Or
leans, have returned. They gave thrill-

ing aQcounts of their return afoot
through the Indian country. They
came through Nashville, Tenn., and
report Gen. Jackson raising a large ar-

my to meet the British at New Orleans.

Col. John J. Flournoy, who lives in
the big house in Petersburg, received a
clock from Philadelphia 2 or 3 weeks
ago, the first one in this vicinity and
probably the first in the county. People
from near and far go to see the wonder-
ful machine. Mrs. Parker's black man,
Jack, went to see it last Sunday. When
he returued he said it had Just struck
17 ABii^was clocking again.

con-

JPLEWUJL.
The snow has been very fine on the

wheat.
Glad to report Kenneth Balsly im-

proving.
Splendid roads and excellent winter

weather.
James T. Gaines and wife are again

located in their comfortable home near
here.

Mr. John Stephens is with his son,
Ben, at Ashlaua, Kansas, and is enjoy
lug good health. ^^ ^^ ^
Wra. Grant has returned home afteiL ^^nmoniit

a visit with his son Ben, who lives on '^

the Kirtley place.

Query—Please name the three ships
that were in the service of Columbus
when be discovered America.
Mrs. Milton Souther and your cor-

reepondeut spent Tuesday very pleas-
antly with Mm. Owen Allen, oiJ^b;^
ersburg.

Miss Hattie Kirtley has returned,
and is with her sister, Mrs.. W. L
Cropper, where several of the family
are quite sick.

Mrs. Milton Souther entertained Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Graves, of Hebron,
and Mrs. Nigman and daughter, of
Covington, last week.
Bev Early was called to Belleview,

last Saturday, to preach the fhneral of
Mrs. MoMullen, an old citizen of this
county, who died In Dayton, Campt>eU
county.

Mrs. B. R. Gatbee, Miss Ida Berk-
shireand other flrienda wereent^rtaioed
by Mrs. Lucy Walton, of Petersburg,
last Tuesday, that being an anslvenary
of her birth.

Sunday was a typical winter day.
but only a small congregation heard
Rev. Early'n splendid sermon, at the
oonclusion of which Mrs. Lizzie Graves
united with the church.^
At 6 a. m^ last Friday, the house on

Mrs. Mary Terrill's farm, and occupied
by James Snyder, was burnt. Among
tiie articles lost by Mr Snyd«r were 80
bushels of potatoes and 1.800 pounds
of stripped tobacco, besides his house-
hold goods. A dog that was in the
bouse gave the alarm or the entire fam-
ily might tiave been caught in the fire.

The building was insured for $400 iu
the Boone county company.

VERONA.
J'eb.AjrrThe roads are in good

dition.

J. G Kennedy is preparing to build
a large barn in the spriug.
Stock feed is beginning to get scarce

in this vicinity, owing to the continu-
ed cold weather.
The LaiDg Bros, from Cincinnati

will give a rare entertainment in the
Hall on Feb. 10th.
As the old proverb goes six weeks

more winter, as the ground hog saw
his shadow on the 2d.
A. C. Roberts opened the wall paper

season at Walton, last week, by the
displaying of samples.

E. C Showers received 10 and 6 cts.

per pound for bis tobaoco instead of 8
and 6 as stated last week
The public school here proposes to

have a tax levied for the pu rpose of

painting and insuring the school build-
ing.

Miss Edith M. Drake, teacher of
Elooutiou in the League lostitute, re-
cently gave a Recital nere. Her native
talent and high degree of culture mer-
ited fhe commendations she received
from all who heard her. Miss^ Drake's
class gave an entertainment on Feb.
2nd. An interesting progiam was
well rendered.

f
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BELLEVIEW.
Feb. 6.—Lewis Acra and sister Min-

nie, of lodiana. are visiting relatives
hers and at McVille.
Fine skating on the river here.
ITucle Lewis Snyder is still poorly.
T, J. Clore went to the city, Sunday.
Jake and Dony Cook spent Sunday

on Woolper.
Gillie Weisicle will soon be a resident

of our town.
The Daisy is frozen in the ice at the

foot of Lougbery island
Prof. E. S. Ryle's school closed last

Fiiday. He gave entire satislbction.
E Er^Celly butchered two and Fl ick

Bros, six nice porkers, last Wednesday.
Our daring mail carriers were the

first to cross the river oo the ice at this
point. _^

Bundreds of people have crossed the
river on the ice here aud at McVllle.
It Is a novel proceeding for them.
^Ait those who desire that base ball
be played here the coming season are
requested to assemble at £. E. Kelly's
store next Friday night.
Sam McCounell, of East Bend, broke

through the ice while crossing the riv-

er at Rabbit Hash. Help, fortunately,
was near at hand or he would have
drowned
The big tow boat, Jim Wood, is fro-

zen tight in the Ice just above Patriot,
and is consuming 1,800 bushels of coal
per day keepiug up steam. Her wheel

ing
Mrs. Marion McMullen, who died at

tfSLjlQvrrKf., on tlreSTTnet ,^w^aa b
ried here by the side of her daughter,
Auuie. She had t>eeu an active member
of the Baptist church fur 32 years, and
had an extensive circle of friends and
relatives iu this county, who are very
much grieved over her denth. The de-
ceased leaves a husband, four sons, two
daughters, eight sisters a
ers to mourn the death oi a faithful

wife, a kind and loving mother, and a
devoted sister. She was 56 years, 8
mouths and 19 days old. She died of

WALTON.
Miss Helen Merci Schuster, the tal-

ented dra7n«itlc^ reader ^oT Cincinnati,
wlio is fbe Directore-<s of The Flowers
Academy of Speech and Dramatic ArtL
will give an entertaiumeiit in behalf of
Walton Graded School, on the evening
of the 18t,h Inst Her recitation<4 and
readings will be interspersed with vo-
cal aud piano music by well known
talent of the Quefii City.

DOG
RABBIT HASH.

Feb. 6—F. A. Uiz. of JFlorence,
bought some caltTe'EereTast^weekT
Noah West has a ^Ick baby

.

Eitiert C. Ryle, of Rising Son, spent
Sunday with relatives here.

J..H. Walton put up some nine inch
ice last week.
Fillmore Ryle. of East Benfll gave

the young people a dance, Wednesday
nlKht.
Z. T. Kelly is delivering his tobacco

to H. D. Brady today, for 7 cents per.

pound.
Mrs. Wealthy Scott h%s been quite

sfcif; —Htrr-sister, Mrs; l$«ttteiSiiHtvaQ.

is with her.
Miss Grace Clore, of Bdlevue, Is

staying with Mrs. Colin K^Ky, who
has been sick.

L. H. Crisler, vet./^raade a profes-
sional vis^t to O. J. Harris* fiarm in
East Beud a few days ago.

In an item uf list week we were
made to say Geo. Ward instead of
Geo. Waltoa is under the doctqr'a
care; -- - -

The young people ate rehearsing for

an enterlainmeiit, which tbey will

give at the K. of P. hail in the near
future.
Chas. and Wm. Bodee hauled R. L.

Piatt's household goods down from
Coviugton, one day last week. Bob
came with them and his wife will fol-

low later.

The river is frozen over here and
many are crossing on the ice. Sam
Mckjounell, in an attein pt to get a sMA-
ney ball, broke thruui^b aud uarrowlj
escaped being drowned Friday.

MIDWAY.
Several from here attended the wed-

ding at Big Bone church, Sunday.
Thomas Ross has moved to the

Murphy farm near Big BoueSpriugs.
According to tradition the ground

hog will have to go away back and sit

down.
The sick are too numerous to name,

but none are considered in a dangerotHr
condition.
Aunt tlaudy Frazier, an old colored

lady, who lives on Will Wilson's place,

is very low of eoneumpMon.
Miss Pearl Hugties left here ia«t

.- , . . - -J -. J » w week for Hume, Illinois, where she
Jft.kept4J0iug and steam IB used to keep ^^^ ttaegnes^ornerWoth^r^Geor
ice from forming on It. mi.-...».*. »-i„«,i» ..r Mi-- u-.The many friends of Miss Kafce

wtio has been quite sick at La<
touia, willbegiad to hear she is idi-

proving.

o o o —
BIG BONE.

~

Not much tobacco sold yet.

Miss Bessie Duuu, of Westwood, O.,

is visiting friends here.

James Huey and nephew have arriv-

ed from the south, and each has a bad
cold.
Corn sells rapidly at S2 75 ; hay, $10

to $12 per ton ; hogs plentiful but no
t>uyers.

Auut Betsy Finnell died on Sunday
and was buried at Big Bone ou Tues-
day. Her age was 88.

W. R. Miller took a load of turkeys
aud a calf to market, oue day lust

week. He received 15 cents a pound
for turkeys, and $12 09 for his calf.

Oue of tlie prettiest weddings here
in a long time was that of Ml^s Eva
Howlett and General Lytle Webb, o
Gallatin county, at the Baptist church.
Tlieatteudeuts were twi> of the groom's
Warsaw frieuds and Missea Pearl Allen
anti Lutie Miller. After the oeietuony
a detiKblful spread was enjoyed at the
resideuoe of the bride's father. They
will reside iu Warsaw. Mr. Webb is

ao expert harness maker.

LIMABURG.
Owen Aylbr is improving.
Six more weeks of bad weather.
E.'L. Aylor is agent for the Acme

Harrow. Call on him for price lists.

V The Llmaburg school is preparing to

have an enterbiinment on the S^ad
Inst.

W. C. Rouse purchased a good work
horse at H. O. Rouse's sale, Monday.
Price, $90.
Noah Craven and Lloyd Weaver

have been on the sick list during the
past week.
Chas. Youell hauled several loads of

bay last week, which he bought from
Owen Aylor.
Mesdames Martha Souther, Amanda

Tanner and Dellla Utz were pleasant
guests of Mrs. Jerry Beemon, last

Wednesday.
,

otro
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HAMILTON.
Feb. 7.—The river is frt zan and peo-

ple are walking across.

J. W. Kite is on the sick list.

Htripping tobacco is the order of the
day in this neighborhood.
Sam Wilson and wife were pleasant

guests of J. E. Markesbery and wife,
last Saturday night.
George Huff who has been working

in Aurora for some time, is spending a
few days at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Markesbery

spent last Sunday with J. W. Feldtiaua
and family, near Grange Hail.
Jake Rich, of near Big Bone, was

the.pleasaut guest of \1r. and Mrs.
George Kite, last Saturday night and
Sunday

Johu Hartman is selling his personal

effects preparatory to moving to Wis-
consin, w*iere he expects to make his

future home.
The l»sl report we have from Jolm

ud"tx^"bmt'h" + Taylor, who went to Hot Springs, Ar-
uatwobrotn-T^^^a^ „boutsix weeks ago for his

health, is not very flittering.

Miss Willa Aylor. of Gunpowder,
Misses St lite aud EiiZibeib Kjuuell

and MiijS Mamie Stewart, of Hume,
were guests of Miss Jauie Jones, Sun-
day.
Ben French, while out bunting obe

day last week, shot himself through
the arm with a rifle, Tbe ball passed
between the l>oues doing but little

harm.
A pack of bounds have been roa-

ning a fux through this neighborhood
about once a week for some time.
Some say they belong (o Geo. Burketl,
of Union, but be that as it may they
surely make reynard get up and go.

Died, on the 2d Inst., of whooping
cough, little 10 months old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Snow. Funeral services

Friday evening at the Baptist church
by Bro. S. M. Adams. The remaiOB
were interred in the liaptlst cemeteiy.

I desire to thank all those who wtn
BO kind to me and visited me while I
was disabled. O. J.Rylm.

Charley Ewalt carried ihe mail from
Hamilton to Walton several days last

week while Tom Miller, regular mall
man, made a businens trip to the city.

^
Perfect Confidence.

Where there U3e<i to be a feeling of
ureasiness and worry in the house-
hold when a child showed symptoms
of croup, there is now perfect confi-
dence. This is owing to the uniform
success of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy iu the treatment of that disease.
IVIrs M" I BSlTfmr, of Poolesvnie, Md.

,

iu speaking ot her experieuce in tbe
use of that remedy says: "I have a
world of confidence in Chamberlain's
Cougli Remedy for I have used it with
perfect success. My child Garland is

subject to severe attacks ol croup and
it always gives him prompt relief."

For sale by all Druktgists.
^» m

A friend called Mtmday and said, '"I

never bou<ht a box of blaokiug nor
sub!<cribed for a p iper iu my life, aud I

now Intend to break my record—put
me down for a year's subsoriptiou to

the Recokdeb." And down ho wont.

Col. William Pbillipps, cashier for

A. S. Gates, ErIauger, was s'jourulqg

in Burlingtoa Monday nlgntaud Tuee-
^y- ^
Senator McCreary has secured a pen-

sion of $3 a month for Mrs. Henry D.
Malory, with back pay from tbe data
of her huaband's deatb.

Albert Snyder has improved very
much in the last ten days. He is en«
tirely fr«« from pain, and has a prattjt,,

good appetite for a :dcu tnan.

H. F. Blase, the old reliable mer->
chant tailor, of Covington, has an ad-
vertisement in this^ issuio oi>ov«yiQg.—
information of great reduction in tha
price of clothing.
" <>
NoTIOE.—When I >eit c-t fill oot

tbe policies for the applications accept-
ed by the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company, last Monday, I disooy-

ered I had very few blank policies, anci

as it will require several days in whifik
to have the polices printed, the deliv-

ery of the policies will, a-* a cmse-
quence, be delayed. So don't get un*
easy; the property iu the accepted pol-

icies is insured, beginning at 13 m. last.

Monday. M Soijther, ?!ecietaryi
-

- Clrave^Troable Fereseeor

It needs but little foresii^iu, to tell,

that when your stomach nud liver aio
badly atieoted, grave trouble Is ahead,
unless yi)M take the proper medicine
for your disease, a.s Mrs- John A.
Youug, of Clay, N. Y., did. She says:
"I bad neuralgia of the liver and
stomach, my heart was weakened, andl
I could uot eat. I was very bad for a
long time, but in EifOtrio Bitters^ I
found juj-t what I ueedeil, for they
quickly relieved aud cured mo." Beet
uiediuiue for weak wumou. iiold un«
der ^Uitrauteo by all Druggists, at QOo
a bottle.
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INTERESTING STATE NEWS
ITHE TRAGEDY OF BEAUTY.)

<lEona lilt >ol«" Af, After All, BmI'
BquliinMit tor the Battle

of Life.

REPUBLICANS IN CONTROL.

Amended Capitol Site Bill Paseed By

the Kentucky Senate.

Prankfort, Feb. 2.-1116 senate pass-

ed the house bill selecting the Hunt
site, with the amendments agreed on

by the conference committee. Thj
vote BtotkA as to 4. and. waa a surprise.

It was not regarded as an administra-

tion victory, for had it not been for

the antl-admlnlBtratlon senators an4
he republicans the bill would have
been defeated. Senator Cox (rep.),

of Mason, is credited with some
shrewd move that helped to bring

aoo^t the agreement In the conference

committee. It Is believed that the

bill, as amended, will have a hard

time to pass the house, as Representa-

tive Wells, the author of the house

bill, will speak against it, and several

other members who voted for It be-

fore will vote against It In its present

form. The, republicans probably hold

the key to the situation and can pass

or defeat the bill, but it is said that

only two republican s. Black and Han-

na. will vote for It.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 3.—The house
of representatives refused to concur
in the senate amendment to the house
Hunt alte bill, which provided for $20,-

1)00 additional to buy more ground In

front of the site. The other amend
ments were concurred in. The bill

now goes back to the senate, and a

vote taken as to whether or not the

fOeoate itflll recede from thit amend-
ment. If-4t refuses a conference com-
mittee will come next, which means
that asother week will be added to

the session. Eight or ten senators
are absent, and it Is quite probable
that no vote on the receding proposi-

tion will be taken before Monday.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 4.—The senate

refused to recede from its amend-
ments to the house Hunt site bill, in
which the house refused to concur in,

and a conference committee was ap

WRIT OF PROHIBITION.

It Was Grant"'

Hargia By t'

To the Attorneys

I Appellate Court.

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. t—The Ken-

tucky court of appeals granted a tem'

porary writ of prohibition against

Judge Watts Parker, of the Fayette

city court, restraining him from pro-

ceeding under the indictment recent-

ly found In that court against Jamea
Hargis and others charging complic-

ity in the murder of Town Marshal

Cockrtil, of Jackeon, and from at-

tempting to take the persons charged

into custody pending flnal action by

the court of last resort here. The
court then set the case down for oral

argument before it on Friday, Feb-

ruary 10. next, when it will pass final-

ly on the motion of the persons charg-

ed for a perman«nt writ of prohibi-

tion. In the meantime the defend-

ants are at liberty to visit Lexington

or go elsewhere without fear of ai^

Te«t7

Itotnted to try to reach a compromise.
The amendments proposed to increase
the appropriation $20,000 to buy addi-

Jional grounds for the site, and to
make the appropriation independent
of the million-dollar one of last ses-

sion. Both^ the senate and house ad-'

Tcurnedtlir Monday at noon in mem-
ory of Gov.-^Qoebel, who died --five

years ago. " " ZT7

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Girl Murdered and t/[an Found Dying
From Bullet Wound.

l^juisville, Ky., Feb. 4.—In a room
at the Laclede hotel, a rooming house,

ISIrs. Nellie Klelnstuber, of 4mrast
—Wataat street, was found -dead with

a bullet wound in

hood, and Crus Sti-

the back of her

shall street, was found fatally wound
pd with a bullet hole in the side of his

head. The man had evidently shot

the woman and himself. The woman
was the wife of Oscar Klelnstuber,

but had lived apart from him for sev-

eral years, and went by her maiden
name—Nellie Shaw. She worked at

iJie Falls City woolen mills. Stief-

valer. who is a pipefitter, had been
keeping company with the woman for

two years, was extremely jealous of

her, and on several occasions threat-

ened her. They went to the lodging

house and registered as man and wife.

Stiefvaler claims the woman killed

herself, and that he then shot him-
Kelf. There is little or no chance for

his recovery.

Poison In the Coffee.

i^ouisville, Ky., Fe)|. 4.—The lives

of 20 boarders in the Ansonia apart-

ment house, in Parkland, were endan-
gered by poison In the coffee. The
Negro chef, Anthony Haley, drank
some of the beverage before sendinp
it to be served, and became 111. He is

in a serious condition. He accuses a

domestic. The detectives are at work.

AtttMTieys far t*e Hargises say that

when the appellate court passes upon

the motio^ for a writ their clients will

appear in whichever court has juris-

diction of the charge against them.

No application will be made for troopi

to bring the Hargises to Lexington

until after the court here has acted

finally in the matter of Jurisdiction.

Jackson, Ky., Feb. 1.—Judge Jamea
Hargis expressed himself as being

very much pleased with the granting

by the- court of appeals of a writ of

prohibition restraining further pro-

ceedings in the James Cockrill case

by the Fayette county authorities.

FIRE CLAY PROPERTIES.

Ohio Capita l l e I ntcreeted Extew Ively
In Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 4.—Capitalists
of Cincinnati and Hamiltoh, O., are

in conference with Louisville business

men regarding the location in thi^

city of a plant forjLhejnanufacture of

fire brfclt and" amrre^:lay products,

the erection of which will coat more
than $75,000.

About 500 acres in Madison and
Rockcastle counties, which are said

to be rich in deposits of fire clay,

have been purchased by the Ohio and
th*; Louisville men.
An effort is being made ix> seC'ire

the location of the plant Jn Cincin-

nati, luit the railroad facilities In re-

gard to the shTpping pT~lB^e~clay from
Madison and Rockcastle counties are

One of the best-known models in the

city, disheartened by trouble, early

weighed the matter of life and death,,

and deciding that the one was scarcely

worth while, calmly went to the other,

says the New York Evening Telegram.

He waa still In the prime of manhood,

was ezceedlngly handsome, and had

an almost perfect pliyBtque."

Men lees favored by nature had en-

vied him her gifts. He was a joy to

the artists, who caught tlie beauty of

line, the strength of muscle, and loved

to reproduce the firm, healthful textur*

of the flesh.

The very hope of the hereafter is

based on the idea of beauty. In its

varied forms It Is the actual Joy of life.

Though this man possessed it it was
an Impotent charm against the things

that beset him. y y-

What was a d«ti|!itr to the eyes of

others was to him so moch day shaped

by the hands of the Master Moldsr,

nothing more.
It is pathetic that It was so, yet if

bis character had been as finely formed

as his bodyr^ *ouId probably^ bsallTS
now. A perfect character has trs-

meirdous power of resistance, and tbs

spirit of hopefulness that haloes tt

with gold so heartens one that he

never despairs.

It often happens that men an4 wom-
en who possess all the externals of

beauty are penalized by the absolute

lack of the elements that make strong

character, just as some imposing royal

bloom of California lacks perfume. On
the other hand the most b«autii;..f'char-

acter may be cabined in an ngly, dis-

torted body.

External beauty is a possession fbr

which the owner is not indebted to

himself. It is nature's endowment

—

nature who is so wise, yet at times so

seemingly prodigal and inconsistent.

The inner beauty which defies the

ravages of age, growing to a ripened

fullness as the years wing on, 18 a'tETng^

of careful cuItivation,of constant vigil;

a growth which may be fostered amid
the unlovely surroundings of poverty

or in the velvet embraces of wealth.

Each day that we live we ar« char-

acter bujkjing. Some lives are full

of Bymmetryjuidjtieng'th; others take

on a fragile delicacy or a lasting rug-

ged simplicity. ' -

Some again are full of sharp angles

and so faultily constructed that aa ob-

server may see that the builder cannot
rear it to any great height Some, too,

there are that never rise much higher
than their inadequate foundations.

The real strength and beauty of a
man are in his character. A man well
muscled morally is better equipped to

A VALfiTIIIE PABTy.

BT HXI.XN BVXLXB BT&AIT.

Aa enjoyable valentine entertain-

ment may be arranged by introdudng
subjects of conversation on the topic

plan, the attractive •llhouile beln< the

means of br<<»<"t])( the couples to-

gether.

In a topic party aa equal number
of guests of each sex should be invited

it possible. U not. cither the seatle*

men may choose two partners If there

b« aiL excess of ladies, or a portion

of the ladies may (ose as gentlemen,

or vloe versa.

The programme containing the top-

ics to be discussed should be neatly

written on cMds, or engraved U de-

jtrsd. and e!)«*qMd_wtth the InvlU-

tloas issued.

Conversation partners being ex-

chaagt^ with each subject discussed.

It* mtQutes is sufficient to allow

each topic as severai minutes will

lapse in changing partners. The hos-

tess, if the party is small and infor-

mal, or an assistant if the affair is

mor* formal, should distribute the sil-

hoQsttas to the gentlemen present, each

^e of whom will <mmedlatiI7~eheO«s

the partner indicated by the shaaow
picture which he holds, and converse

with her <m the topic in order until

time Is called by the hostess, by up-
plng a bell.

The picture should be inclosed in

eavelopes or folded, a^d after the gsa-

tlemaa is assured thkt his guess is cor-

rect, he surrender* the silhouette to

the hostess who again places it in an

eavelope Tot redistribution.

The topics may be suited to the oc-

casion as.—
Origin of the day jr#„c8lllH«tt. : i

Musical aOtaity or affinity of the

professions.

Propinquity.

Cupid's havoe among our frtenda

Telepathy.
' ~

The bachelor man.
- -The bachelor maW,

MERRY Sr. VALENTINE.

Lovers' Dim Say Comes Afaia
with Xtt Happy Obser-

vances.

Thent Is no good reitton for believing

that Cupid and BV Valentine were on
particularly faolllar terms. The care-

ful judgment of centuries hss not

shown any svldencA that the old priest

and marTr waa the least concerned iu

matters 4 love. Nevertheless. Valen-

tine has for centuries been known as
the patron saint or sweethearts. He
was aliishop of Roms dortng the third

century, and is said to have achieved

great success in converting the pagan
Romans to Christianity. The wrath
of the emperor. Marcus Aurelius

Claudius, was for this reasiSi visited

upon him and be was otdered to be

beaten outside the cily, aad iMer to be

brought within and hehead«td. The
day of his death wb« Februai# 14. 270

A. D. When ths saint cau}« to be
placed in the calendar his name was
given to the diy of hit. death, Cnd thus
was crealed a festival which offset

that of the Lupercaluu which was ob-
senr«4 (he 15th of the sams month.
Nov the feast of the l^percalla wts
aa ancient Roraa.i celebration in

]lonor of Pan and Juno. Among the

numerous cei^Bontc^ known to liave

tahea plaoe at this-44me was that of
placing In a box slips on which were
written names of Uk* young women
presenL These were drawn out by
the young men, and each youth had to

offer a gift to the maid who fell to

his lot, and to become her partner
wliila the merriment lasted. As the
Lupercallan feast aad St Valentine's

day were so nearly coincident 'hey
cadie "in time to be observed on^'^he

same day. And as has so often hap-
pened with pagan feasts and modem
days of special njisaning or interest,

the significance as well as the tima

of these two gradually merged jatb

one.
:

—-T-—_^—^——

—

In due time England took up with
^3uch sest the celebisUon of this lov-

ers' holiday. It found Its way also

Into Scotland and Fiance, end later, of

WOMEN WHO CHARM

HEALTM IS THE FIBST ESSERTUL ^
It Hrtpa Womm %o Wto and Hold

Men's Admlratloa, Bespeo* aad Lov«

VfonS£Vffrtmi»»tgltt sthspowerto
Inspire adnalratlon, rtmpect,vidlow.
There Is a beauty in health which is

more attractive to men than mere regu-

larity of feature.

To be a •aooessfnl wife, to retain th#
love and admiratiffli of otf h***'*'*^^
shoald be a woman's oopostant atoST"
At the first in£calion of lU-hoalth,

Salnful or irregular meastmation,
eadaohe or baekaohe, eonre Lydla B.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compoond ^d
1>egln its use. .. ^

Mrs. Chas. F. Brown, Vloe-IVseldont

Mothers' Club, «! Cedar Terraoe. Hoi
Springs, Ark., writeai

Deer Mrs. Ptaikham.-.-
**Forniiiey«srsir

considerably more direct to and from
-Loulsville^-than to and from Cincln^

natl, and this. It Is thought, will in-

fluence the decision in favor of this

city.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.

Cynthiana WiU^^Erect One To Cost

Abo^ $35,000.

Cynthiana. Ky.. peb. 8.—The board
of education of the city of Cynthiana
met to award the contract to the arch-

itect having the best plans for the new
city school building, which is to cost

$3.5,000. Five men are on hand with
their plans, among them Hayward &
Weber, of Cincinnati. The hoard did

not fully adopt iiTahs, but will closely

Inspect j)lansy6Tcontending^fcTiltecls.

Much interest and lively competition

among various architects Is shown.

light the bafHe^ of life than he who
possesses only the prowess of Her-
cules.

THE STREETS OF LONDON.

Are Inferior to Those of New York in

Some Respects as Here
Shown.

London has 3,000 miles of streets.

There are 600,000 buildings upon them,
of which a considerable portion are rear
buildings.

New York, smaller than London In

population, has 2,700 miles of streets, of

which 450 miles are in Manhattan. 350 In

the Bronx, 750 in Brooklyn, 800 in

Queens and about 300 In Richmond. In
Queens and Richmond there are more
han^OO miles of impaved streets. In
Manhattan, «xc«pt in the smalt Inwood
district, all the streets are paved, and
are better paved than the streets of Lon-
don, says the New Yoik Sun.

The number of buildings in New York
is 350,000, materially less than the num-
berin London, but New York has a very

Reminiscences of the day.

If desired live topics of the day may
be substituted. All topics on the val-

entine list should bn discussed strictly

impersonally. Indef<d conversation at

all parties or receptions should be im-
,

Iiersonal, this bstag fcne of-th«~hlgbest

tests of true culture and refinement.

Silhouettes should be made of all

lady guests prior to the evening in

question. It being preferable to keep

the gentlemen in Ignorance of this part

of the entertainment.

These silhouettes may be secured

easily by placing the subject opposite

the light, neither higher nor lower, as

near the wall as is convenient and far

enough from the light to produce a

aharp outline. _ .

Heavy light brown wrapping paper
- will -do^Hileely for the drawing paper,

course, into Amerioi*. An early Eng-
lish writer ssys: "Uii the e>e of ths

14th of February, 8: Valentine's day.

Old Soldier Frozen To Death.

Greenup, Ky., Feb. 3.—John Allman,
a soldier of the confederacy, was
found frozen to death in his shanty a

few miles from here. He lived alone

ever since the close of the war, and
has no known relatives In this coun-
try. He was a native of Scotland.

Explosion in a Sawmill.

Madisonvllle, Ky., Feb. 4.—TTie saw-'

iiftll of Anton Brucken, six miles from
Madisonvllle, was blown up by the

explosion of the engine and James
Hendricks, 29, was Instantly killed.

The mill owner, Anton Brucken. lives

in Bvansville. Ind.

The Feltners Arrested.

Winchester, Ky., Feb. 4.—A tele-

gram from Sheriff McCord announces . , . ,., . . ,,,,

the arrest of Moses Feltner at Haz-
mu-h larger number of higher buildings

than the English capital.

London has mar/ more by-streets,

eide-roads, alleys, lanes and squares

ar^. The officers, McCord and Stoke-

ly, will start at once for Winchester
with the prisoner. Felix Feltner ia

also under arrest at his home in Les
Tie cdunTy, but is Too sick to be

brought here.

which should be firmly held or tacked

against Ihe wall; wlille a careful pen-

cil outline is drawn of the subject Use
care in drawing the hair, following the

I>ompadour or curly bead with pencil

point faithfully, as there Is much char-

acter in a stray loch. This drawing
should Include head and shoulders, and
may be cut to the llrie with a pair of

sharp scissors.

If desired to make the entertain-

ment truly artistic and effective the
silhouette may be reduced to cabinet
size by means of a pantograph, an in-

expensive little mechanical device that

anyone can manlpuleie. Or if the hos-
tess or a friend possesses a camera
the silhouette may b«^ pinned to a dark
background, and photographed. If re-

duced by the aid of the pantograph,
the effect is enhanceU either by cutting
the silhouette from white paper and
mounting on a dark card, or from dark
paper and mounting on a light card.

Favors or prizes may be given if' de-

sired to the ones most apt in identi-

fying the partners. A pretty favor
may be made by photographing the
silhouettes in a grot:p.

Topic parties with or without the
silhouette are always desirable, as

able ezlstenoa, soflSring with Innsmmatinti
and falling of the womb, and worn oot wMh
pain and weeHvMi>^I'-^>yaotieedastal^
MBt by - __- ^Jhrtfcesl wm,bat who
ksd been cured by Lydla B.Fhikham'S veg-
etable Compound, and I dsterminsd to try O.
At the end of three montfis I wssa different

woman. Evwry ooe remarked about It, and
my huabazkd nU In love with me idl over
•Min. Ltydia B. nnkham's Vegetable Cmo-
pound boOt upmy entire system, oared the
womb trouble, and I felt Iflisa new woman.
3 am sure it will make everyfttfMlnrwouaa
trcog, well and happy, as It has me."
Women who are troubled with P*in*

ful or irregular menstruation, back-
ache, bloatbig (or flatulence), )eucor>

rhoea. falling, Inflammation or ulcera-
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles,

that "bearing-dowa" feeling, diazi-

neas, falntness, indigestion, or nervous
prostration may be restored to perfect
bealth^and strength by taking- T .ydla
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoond, -

TO Bl FOFXTLAB QIBLS.

Be neat There Is great charm in neat-

iiaiir

Be athletie, as that means health, and

healthiness means wholesomeness.

Be affectionate and sympatheUc and^

dottit^be eelf-consclous and ashamed to

show either quaUty.

Peopte^r

Divorced Couple Remarry.
Elizabethtown, Ky., Feb. 4.-^Doc

Jenkins, of Bowling Green, and Mrs.
A Postmaster Operated On. Sallie Jenkins, of this county, were

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 2.--B; Fr Bro^nrarrled irear town by-Rer. A. F.X
on. After living together for ten
years they were divorced, and after

a separation of 12 years were remar-
ried.

uaugh, Lexington & Eastern railroad

agent and postmaster at Montrose, li:

this coimty, was brought to the St. Jo
seph's hospital here and operated on
for appendicitis. He is the son-in-law

of Representative W. I. Hughes.

Lousiville Tobacco Market.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 3.—Following
is offerings on the Louisville market,
including all the warehouses: Bur-

ley, 785 hhds; dark. 112 hhds; total.

Ml hhds. Original inspections, 601

hhds; reviews, 166 hhds; rejections,

14d hhds.
-

-Wewepaper at -Camptoni

—

Campton. Ky.. Feb. 4.—A corpora-

tion has been organized at this place

foe the I^urpose of publishing a weekly

newspaper here. -The paper will be

'democratic in politics, and the first'

issue will be published about Febru-

ary 9.

River Closed at Henderson.

Henderson, Ky., Feb. 3.—The Ohio

Is practically closed here, where an

ice gorge has formed just above and

agaiast the piers of the Henderson

brl^ce. The river i» falling here. The
river will ffeese across.

Death Sentence Affirmed.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2.—The court
of appeals affirmed the death sentence
given George B. Warner, Of Louisville,

for the murder of Pulaski I^eeds, su-

perintendent of machinery for the L.

& N. railroad. Warner was a dis-

charged employe and shot Leeds with-

out warning, while he was sitting in

his ofilce.

The Tallest Elk Weds.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2. — Scott

Brown, a wealthy young farmer of

this county, left for Louisville to mar-
ry Miss Lillian Thompson, a teacher
of this city. Brown Is six feet eight
inches tall and won the prize at the
Elks' reunion in Baltimore in 1903 for

being the tallest Elk in the United
States.

than New York; it has more crooked
streets, it has more small streets, it has wall-flowers are then an impossibility,

more byways than New York, but In pro-

portion to its population it has fewer
streets, fewer arteries of travel, than
New York, and as a consequence the
traffic of London is more often con-
gested at certain points than the traf-

fic of New York.

While TnrNe\FYbrk^ the growtt l>f

population and of business Is along and
corresponds to the growth of main
throughfares, in London It proceeds ir-

regularly, with the result that improve-
ments in the way of cutting through the

widening streets are constantly being
made necessary.

Proportioned to the population. Phil-

adelphia and Washington have more
^paee iiian-Ncw-Yorkrbtitiio Eu-

ropean city except London compares
with It. London has more vehicular traf

and the plain girl often converses as
well as the pretty one
Should it b^ desired to dispense with

the silhouette, a few more topics may
be added and^The ct^an^e of partners
be simply progressive at a tap of the
bell.

The game should not last longer
than ope hour, after which the guests
may indulge in a few minutes' general
conversation beforj saying their

"Pleasant evening" to the hostsse.—
Washington Home Magazine.

DsUcate Hint.
Friend—Perfume- on- your handker-

chief, eh? I didn't know you were
such a fop.

Married Man—I'm not; my wife puts
it on them when she wants to remind

flcon itsstreete tnan^SewYoricVbutless ™« *» '>*^°8 home something at night,

car traffic ^^* '"^' ^^ '" better than tying a string
on my finger.—Detroit Free Press.

LOVE'S OWN TIME.

the young folks In l=;rg]and and Scot-

land, by a very anclenr, custom, cele-

brate a little festival. An equal num-
ber of maids and ojchelors get to-

gether. Each write their true or some
feigned name upon scperate billets,

which they roll up. phd draw by way
of lots, the maids taking the men's
"UinetB" isnd—the^ men—the
that each of the y>iuug men lights

upon a girl that he calls his valen-

tine, and each of the girls upon a

young man which si.e calls hers. By
this means each hai two valentines,

but the man sticks taster to the val-

entine that iB fallen to him th>^n to

the valentine to whom he is fallen.

Fortune having thus divided the com-
pany fnto so many conplea, the val-

entines give bails aud treats to their

mistresses, and v«<>at their billets

several days upon their bosoms or

sleeves, and this llttlu nport often ends

in love."

Of course there were various su-

perstitions connectea with the day.

In a letter written about the year

1754 by a young EnsHsh girl we have

a glimpse of some of the earlier oneis.

She says: "Last Fr:day was Valen-

tine's day. and the night before l got

five hay leaves and pinned four of

them to the four comers of my pil-

low, and the fifth to the middle. « .And

then, if I dreamt of ray sweetl^rt,

Betty said we should be married be-

toro the year was out. But to make
it more sure. 1 boiled an egg hard and

took out -tha-yQik„^uaLd^AH<feiLit^ sdth

Will Bum Natural Gas.
Covington. Ky.. Feb. 4.—Covington

will soon burn natural gas Instead of

coal. It has become known that the
Kenton Oil, Qas and Mineral Co. has
quietly held for several months a gas
• ell producing 300,000 cubic feet a

day.

Paducah Streets To Be Paved.
Paducah, Ky., Feb. 4.—The board of

public works selected 62 blocks of

Those Dreadful Oenders.

The English language Is supposed to

be very simple In the matter df genders.

But foreigners who triumphantly
handle questions of gender of Inanimate

things in their own languages often

have their difficulties with the English.

A Frenchman recently came to grief

over his English. "I fear I cockroach

too much upon your time, madam," he
remarked politely to his hostess. "H'en-

croach, monsieur," she smilingly cor-

rected him. He threw up his hands in

despair. "Ah, your English gendenl"
he sighed.—-N. T. Tribune.

~B«rnlttlf*l.

cern affecUtlon of any kind and have a

contempt for If; so give up alTecutlon.

Don't have "moods." Avoid the

blues. Teoplo lit* to know how to find

a girl, not to have te r«h«w bpr ac-

quaintance every time they meet. i

Be home loving and kind to all old

people, poor people and children. These

are womanly qualities and all love and
admire the womanly girl.

Dlscomflt\ire of David.

David had just slain Goliath.

"Yes," they said, "quite clever, but dcT

you know anything of jiu-jltsuT* ~ ^
Feeling hopelessly out of style, the

hero retired to the background.—N. Y.

Sun.

tOi TOft THIIk
GEITERAL DEBILITY EESULTS FROM

IMPOVEEISHED BLOOD.

KllUons for Drink.
According to Mulhall's dictionary of

statistics, the amount of money annual-

ly expended on alcoholic liquors in the

United States is $326,000,000, »15,0OO,OO0

going for wine, |S10,000,000 for beer.

Benevolent Scheme.
"I'm going to endow one of the uni-

versities." said the millionaire—"going
to establish a chair."

"Chair of what?" asked his friend.

"Well, I don't know what you'd call it

for short, but it's a chair that's badly
needed—a chair to teach graduates how
to get ajob."—Brooklyn Life.

Their TTssfulnesii.
I "Don't you think these valentines

are useless and sbsnrd?"
"Not at all," answered the practical

business man. "Why, at this time of

year they sell better than anything

else in the shop."—Washington Sur.

Little Ohanos of Osculation.

Miss BUlmate—No man who kissei

the wine cup can kiss me.

street to be paved this year with $5,000,000 for cider and $9B,OOO,O0&^r f
Ferguson—And 1 suppose it is only the

brick, asphalt or some other material, spirits. One hundred and eleven million man ""l^o >* ltl»«<l t*>e wine cup has

The cost of the improvements will be dollars are estimated to b« paid is ,
•»' desire to kiss you? Awfully awk-

In the neighborhood of $250,000. I Uxes. I ^»«ffl. Iw't it?—Boston Transcript,

salt When I went to bed 1 ate It,

shell and all. without speaking or

drinking, after it We also wrote our

lovers' names upon bits of paper and

rolled them up in ciay and put them
into water. The Erst that rose up

was to be our valeutlne. Would you
believe It?—Mr. Blossom was my
man I I lay abed an J shut my eyes all

the morning till he came to .mr

house. For I would not have seen ^

another man before^htm for all the- iopes of a complete ct^.

world." r—L -

In those days ond suit to one's

sweetheart—or wou'.d-be sweetheart

—

secret love mlssivei) in the form of

verses which were sometimes written

(m plain paper In a disguised hand,

sometimes printed and hidden in the

depths of paper la^-c and impossible

Cupids. And for thf- most part—if we
are to believe the historians and poets

—the expressions were sincere and
honest, and offerecl a somewhat more
substantial proof of regard than the

degenerate epistle af modem timea
The youths and maidens evidently be-

lieved that "It is in love as in deer-

stalking: one of the most Important
elements of success inai be to conceal

oneself."—Detroit Fne l>res8.

The Remedy That Make* New Blood
Baniitaea Weaknesa, Headache*, In-

dlfestlon and Kervous Troablea.

Hundreds of women snffer firom head-

aches, dizziness, restlessness, languor

and timidity. Few realize that their

misery all comes from the bad state of

their blood. They take one thing for

their head, another for their stomach,

a third for their nerves, and yet all the

while it is simply their poor blood that

is the cause of their discomfort.

If one sure reine<Iy for making good,

rich blood were used every one of their

distressing ailments wotiltl disappear, as

they did. in the case of Mrs. £lla F.

Stone, who bad been ailing for years and
was completely mn down before she re-

alized the nature of lier trouble.

" For several years," said Mrs. Stone,
«• I suffered from general debility. It

began about 1896 with indigestion, nefi^

vonsuess and steady headaches. Up t^-
1900 1 hadn't been able to flud any relief

from this condition. I was then very

thin and bloodless. An enthusiastic

friend, who had used Dr.Williams' Pink
Pills, urged me to give them a trial and
I finally bought a box.
" I did not notice any marked chauge

from the use of the first box, but I de-

termined toj:ive them a tsdr trial aiidl~

kept on. When I bad finished the

second box Icould see very decided signs

of improvement iu my condition. I be-

gan to feel better all over and to have

>:

"I used in all eight or ten lx>zea,~and

when I stopped I bad got back my regu-

lar weight and a rood healthy color and
the gain has lasted. I can eat what I

please without discomfort. My nervous^"
uoss is entirely gone, and, while I had
constant headaches before, I very rarely

have one now. I cheerfullyrecommend
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to women who
suffer as I did."

Mi-8. Stoiio was seen at her pretty

home iu Liikewood, K. I., where, as the

result of hor experience, Dr. Williauis'

Pink Pills Bi-a very popular. These fa-

mous pills are sold by all dmpgistserir:
iK)ok that every woman needs Is- pub-
lished by tlie Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schcnectadv, N. Y, It is en-
titled "Plain Talks to Wflmsa/'audwilU
be scut tree ou request.
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Bcrlpture Authority:—"By lilfh Allel of-
fered unto God a more excellent sacrlflce
than Cain, by which ha obtained witness
that he waa rlghteoua, God tastUylnv of
hia g-tft8."-Hctr. 11^4. -"Aft* Gain talkad
with Abel his brother: and It came to paaa,
when they were In the Held, that Cain rose
up against Ab«i hia brother and slew him."
—Gen. 4:8. "Culn waa of that wicked one,
and clew hi* brother, because his own
works were evil and! hl8 brother's right-
eous."—! John 3:12. "They have gone In
the way of Cain, and speak evil of those
things whtcti they HiTow ft6t: but what
they know naturally, aa brute, beasts, in
those thIoKS they corrupt themselves."—
Jud* 11, 10^ Read alao all of Genesis 4.

ND stB when it Is

finished bringeth
rorth ckathv" Sin

in Heaven and Sa-
tan cast out! Sin

in the garden and
the guilty pair cast

tertkf pe^fr- i»
the home—Death
the culmination of

sin! For "sin

when It is finished

bringeth forth
death!"
What strange,

_; _._^
• mysterious' influ-

enceiilfwhlchstealsuponthe soul some-

times, brlng'og vague dread and fear of

some impending trouble^ or tragedy,

while yet the coming tragedy or trouble

is unforeseen and unknown? Why the

unexplained depression of spirits while

yet all is sunshine about and no cloud

of the coming storm U visible upon llfes

horizon?

So It was with^ Mother Eve on the

morning <rf our atory^ Not since

those blissful days in the garden when,

[ith^aH,-ar^systeri

ous dread had touched her heart while

yet unknown to her Satan was plot-

ting her ruin, had such feeling come

upon her. She was conscious of the de-

pression almost with her first waking

thoughts, and the dark look on the brow

"of her son Cain as he left the house on^

bis way to the fields drove the arrowsof
apprehension moror sharirfy into her

souL -—___ .——— .....

'

-

Once, long before, 8h¥ recalled hav-

ing seen such a look upon Calh e tfcce.

"It was upon the occasion ^eaeof-their

days of worship and sacrifice. Father

Adam had made the offering of the lamb

is God had InstructedJhiiSLtO-do, and

for the first timehewas telling to the two

boys—for they were then old enough to

bear the story—ot-th^-flrst^lamb- God.

had slain in order that he might pro-

vide garments toi-ctethe himaeH^-ftntil

theiir mother. V 1T 3J:3iZ2ISrzr:

him tor his ^evotton. Cala, ^'ha mm
pressat and heard the eoaversatlon,

thereupon spoke up and aald that ha,

too, was to make ah offering that day.

"You shall have one of my best

lambs, Cain, for the offering," quickly

spoke up the generous Abel, as b«
passed out the door with his brother.

Cain made no response to the offer

and they walked on In silence for some
distance. Tben„ Cala suddenly ex-

claimed:

"I shall make an offering ^o the
'^ (p£ *>"> fjr'«t/» of mv fields.'

"But, brother," IntetrupleU XV.

fTilitiiMiifii I
Put Into a cup of vmigar a isnerona

supply of salt and hMt antilithe salt

partly dissolves. Apply to the fi'oet-

bitten parts as hot as it can be borne.

Repeat two or three times untfl the
swelling disappears and relief is expe-
rienced. A few drops of carbolic acid

In the water in which the feet are
bathed will also take the sting from
chilblains^ though at Ajst the burning
sensation may be Increased. Do not
use the carbolic too strong.—Washing-
ton Star.

"such is not the manner of offerings

God would ^ave us make. God would
have us remember raan's sin and need,

and how He provided for that need in

the slain lamb, about which, as you
recall, father told us."

An impatient grunt was all the re-

sponse that Cain offered, and there

the conversation ended. Abel was soon
busy rounding up his sheep and lambs,

vhllp Cain wandered through his

fruitful fields."

The brothers did not meet again un-

til they both came to the place of of-

fering. Cain, with the discerning care

of the careful husoandman, had 8e>

lecled the l)est of his fruits and grains

and with self-confldent. self-satisfied

air he brought them and placed them
upon the altar.

-Abel, with humble heart and faith

teaching up In obeditnce towards God,
brought his precious lamb and as its

life blood fiowed ho bowed In repent-

ant grief at the thought of sin which
made such sacrifice necessary.

While Uius bowed before the altar

on which the lamb Tested the fire of

God's presence came down and con-
sumed the sacrifice, and Cain, standing
with proud, unbending head before his

altar, noted the evidenceof God's ac-

ceptance of Abel's offering, while his

own offering remained undisturbed and
unaccepted.

And he was very wroth, and his

countenance fell.

And the voice of God came to Cala
and said:

"Why art thou wroth? and why II

thy countenance fallen? If thou wert
lur.uctsul aud ululcsd, a ' thank-offering hi

of thy fruits would have been accepted

a8_ a token of thy dependence as a

creature, but as thou art a sinner, a sin-

offering la necessary, by thej)rlnging

of which thou wouldst have met with

acceptance, even as v/as the case with

^bel, thy brotlier.

"

On his return home that night Cala
had made no mention of the Incidents

of the day and his mother, noting his

sullen demeanor, kent silence »nd next

morning watched him depart with that

awful frown upon his face,—And her

heart was sore troubled. Ah, mother,

to-day Shalt thou drink the bitter cup

whleh^ thy- dtsobed l £nce"back—tn^he
garden hath poured for thee!

Toward noon, unable to stand the

Could Be Happy If We Wished.
If In a less fortunate time than ours,

when the resources of mind and bodies

were less varied and plentiful than they

are now, men and women took delight in

life, warmed both hands in Its fire and
filled their beanta with joy and gladness,

may we not conclude that they were
impoyjunifijy because they 41vei

TO BUSY STORK—SHOO I

fimnan Infcnnity Balsee an Obetacle

to the Kachlnationa of

Fate.

might, in the right way, and put to their

right uses that which was provided for

them?—Christian Register.

Can Be Settled by Arbitration.

Like most men, nations prefer to get

on amicably find courteously with their"

neighbors—in a word, to demean them-
selves as genetlemen. But when the ne-

cessity comes a nation will fight for just

the same reason that a man will fight—
because he feels that he cannot refrain

from fighting without denying his man-
hood'—because he feels that before Le
can be a gentleman he must first be a
man.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Besisting Temptation.

The joy of resisting temptation is

the highest thy men can feel. Ft Is a
mome *

^ ^'Je grows
larger, and we feel ourselves lifted into

a wider sphere; we have a sense of fel-

lowship with higher beings, and are
somehow conscious of their sympathy.
All God's creation smiles upon us and
appears made for our joy.—A. B. Da-
vidson.

The apartment housca of .this a^a had
now reached a stage of anch magnificence
that tenants were willinfi to give up all

their liberties and salaries for the priv-

ilege of living in them. Bv edict, aays
the New York Sun, the prattle of children
was forever barred from them,
Situated in the ultra-fashionable dis-

trict was the magnificent apartment house
"Hace Suicide," tiirougb which the agent
waa showing a prospective tenant and
dazzling him with the latest improvement
of the Utopian age.
"Magnificent!" siiid the gentleman, "but

your roof looks rather untidy. Whv is

this roof strewn with bits of broken
glaHR and the chimneys studded with
nistv nails?"
"Clever idea of mine," said the agent,

naively. "That is to prevent the stork
from alighting on the premises."
Being a philosopher, the Utopian said

nothing, but stood gazing far into the dia-

lOUS miE KIDIET

TROyeU MID D0N7 KNOW {T

tance where an ocean liner from the
tropics waa making her way up the har-
bor crowded to the rails with immigranta.

»

THERE IS JUST ONE SURE WAY
Dodd's ICIdmer PIIU Batld Vp Rnn-
PoTvn People—They Make Heal^y

Abel listened with reverent, earnest

attention, but his elder twin brother,

with apparent indifference, played with

the pebbles at his feet, and when his

lather paused In his story, blurted out:

"I don't see why the skins were any

better clothing than the garments you

made for yourselves.''

Before Adam could reply to the irrev-

erenttaaot.Abel.whoseheartwas stirred

by the 'story of God and God's care, in-

quired:

"But, father, if such garments "were

needed, why did not God provide them
when He created ybu."

A painful silence followed. Could he

tell the sad, dark side to his life? Gould

he reveal the tragic secret of his life

-«td the-ll fe of Mother Eve? JtJKas a

subject which had not been referred to

since the expulsion from the garden.

But the question of Abel came as a rev-

elation to the father's heart, and he saw

that he must make plain to his boys how
God had created man in His own image,

sinless and pure, and how, by disobedi-

ence, man had fallen from that state

Into one of sin. At last he looked up
with tear-dlmmed eyes, and with fal-

tering voice he went on and told all the

long, sad story.

Cain, Impressed momentarily by the

solemnity of the occasion, even though

the story Itself did not seem to affect

him, kept silent for a time after his

father ceased speaking, and then impa-
tiently exclaimed:

"That was a small thing for God to

make so much fnss about, and I dont see

how It concerns me, anyway."

Father Adam turned in sharp re-

buke upon Cain for his Irreverence and
willful refusal to receive and under-

stand God's dealings with man.

Meanwhile, Mother Eve and Abel
were holding earnest converse, Abel
asking questions and his .mother ex-

plaining these strange mj^steries inso-

far as she could. The father noted this

as he~wa8 speaking, and he concluded

his rebuke by pointing to Abel, and say-

ing:

"Well, might you follow the example
of your brother there, and seek with
him to anderstand these mysteries!"

At that moment Mother Eve looked
up and her quick eye noted the dark,
awful frown which for a moment
rested o° ^^ '<^ce of Cain as he shot
an angry glance towards his brother^
But It' was quickly gone, and the
mother thought no more of it. In fact
she had quite forgotten It until that
morning when she noted the same evil

lines distorting his face. She watched
him disappear In the distance while
the anxious dread and tindefined ter-

ro*' clutched at her heart She tried

to think what it could mean.
The day before Abel had left witu

Ma flocks for pasturage at some dis-

ance from home, and had remained
with them all night, as was often his
custom. Before starting he mefltioned

the fact that it was the purpose of his

heart to make an otterine to the Lord
of the firstlings of his flock and both
mother and Xather had

-pressure^ot-that. vague tertOlLJvMch

filled her heart, she started from the

house;—

S

he knew not why she wentr

She noticed not whitber she went, but

IrrestBtlWy her feet were "drawn- to-

wards the distant fields where Abel's

flocks peacefully fed. A deathlike atlU-

ness brooded over the spot, save for

the occasional bleating of a little suck-

ling lamb as it sought it's mother's

side, or the twitter of some mother

bird as she fed her young In the tree

top. No herdsman'^9 cheery call as he

talked to hia sheep! no UU form mov-

ing about in lovin:^ care among his

sheep! —
The mether's heart stood still. She

tried to cry out in the agony of her

heart: "Abel! Abel!!" But the

words would not come, and she half

ran. half stumbledjon..What waa that

dark form lying on the green sward,

from which the sheep seemed to draw

with dread away? She had never seen

one He so cold and still before. Those

eyes, starlilg wildly up towkrds

heaven! The" agony of that white

face! The gaping wound In the side!

The ground all crimson with the life's

~Wlth horror unspeakatJle the

^— Apple Custard Pieit
~

Grate or steam 12 apples; to this add
iCfptFUiiiui trr sail, Sllga", ilUliU^g,

three eggs well beaten, a pint of millc

and a tablespoonful of melted butter, the
grated rinds of two lemonsand the juica

of one; pour the mixture into line plates
and arrange stripe of paste in a network
over the top. Sift powdered sugar over
TFem whe^ dohe.^^^^CBlcago Po"st.

Positively Insulting.

^Ttnow the pumpkin pie was perfect-
ly Insulting, as to the filling," eaid the
landlady, almost crying, "but I don't
thte*^ie had a right tosay wbathrdtd."
"What did he say?" asked the second

boarder.

Kidner* and That Means BeaKhr
People — What Mr. and Mra.

J. Ia. Dnflter Sayt

Noraj^Ind.j Feb. 6th.—(Special)—That
the sure way oT bulTding up run-down
men and women is to put tneir kidneys
in ^ood working order is shown by the ex-
perience of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Duffey
of this place. Both were weak and worn
and dispirited. They used Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills, and to-day both enjoy the best
of health.
Mr. Duffey saya: "I waa veiy weak

and almost past going. I tried every-
thing which people said was good, but

fot Jia benefit till I tried Dodd a Kidney-
'ills. They helped me in everv -iwy and

I am strong and well nu. ~

Mrs. Duffey says: "1 was so bad that
if anybody would lay down a string I

felt I could not step over it. Since tak-

ing Dodd's Kidney Pills I can run and
jump fences."
Healthy kidneys insure pure blood;

Dodd's Kidney Pills insure healthy kid-

neys.

The political pjum, not unlike the per-
simmon, Bometimes has an unpleatsant ef-

fect when it is bit into before it is quite
ripe— Indianapolis News.

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedyr

Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of this paper May

Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kldlneys are respon.sible for more siekness

and suffering than any other disease, therefore, 'when throuirb

neg^Iect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue^

fia,tal results are sure to follow. :z:rrrr::

Your other organs may need attention—but yonr kidneys most*
because they do most and need attention first.

Ifyou are sick or ••^feel badly,»»"tjegln taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the grreat kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because
as soon as yoUr kidneys begin to get better they will help aU.4Jio

other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

KarUeat Green Onlona.
The John A. Salzer Seed Go., La Crosse,

Wis., always have something new, some-
|
bladder remedy is soon realized. It

thing valuable. This year they otter ! i,i„v,„=* *,,» <»« nr/.nri/^rfiii
amongTfieir new money making yege- Stands the highest for its wonderful

tables; an Earliest Green Eatinj? Onion, cures of the most distressing cases.

It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener! Swamp-Root will set your whole system

"Why, he asked me If I thought the pie

coujdo't be improved with another coat
of paint."--N. Y. Times. r

^

At an Xarly Age.
Hindoo chlldT^n are remarkable for

their precocity. Many of them are
skilful workmen at an age when Ehiro-

pean children are learning the alphabet
A boy of seven may be a skilful wood*
carver, while some of the handsomest
rugs are woven by children not yet In

their teens.'

JUST SEND THIS KOTICE ATHD 1 6c.

and they will send you their big plant and
•eed cattdogr together ^with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 riohv^wey^^'urnipg.

The mild and immediate effect of
|
liver and bladder troubles the Bymp>

Swamp-Root the great kidney and
|

toms of which are—obliged to paa^your
water frequently night and day, smart-
ing or irritation in passing, brlckdust
or sediment in the urine, headaohe,^

backache, lame back, dizziness, poor

, and the best proof of this laaMaL
53 CorraOK St., MBbaosB, MaB8.

Deak Siii

:

Jan. 11th, 1904.

2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
I'OOO glononsly brillian t Flowgra.

In ali over 10,000 plants—this great offer

is made ^ get-you- to-test their warran t^fd

blood!

mother drew back, and slowly upon

her dazed senses there broke the one

word God had spoken back In the gar-

den—DEATH! And this" was death!

This was sin's fruitage! Death!

Death !

!

But mother love quickly asserted It-

self, and with one wild, heart-broken

cry of anguish. Mother Eve threw her-

self upon the form of her beloved boy.

We may not intrude on the sacred scene.

The hours spent there with her precious

dead no eye but God's saw, and none

but His tender e&r heard. And there,

late In the night, while the sUrs kept

their silent watch overhead and the

moon's gentle beams guided hia feet,

Adam found her, and mingled his tears

with hers, and felt the heart, throb of

her anguish.

But what of CalnT While the bereft

parents keep watch by the side of their

dead boy, he Is well on his way to the

4and of Nod. whither hejurnedhlssteps

after hl8~4ntorview-with-CK)d. But how
changed he Is. God's mark upon his

brow has fastened there forever the

hideous and vengeful face which glow-

ered over his Innocent and defenseless

brotberr a* Jie drovethe . BhaEp-polote_d

flint knife again and again Into his

quivering side. His mad rage spent, his

Jealous hate satiated, still that face in

all Its horrible, misshapen frenzy was

fixed for all time. It was a sign set by

^odr leat any finding him should kill

him.
By the early morning light the tender

hands of that sorrowing father and

mother Laid the dear form of their boy,

Abel, to rest by the side of ihe altar

where but so shortly before he had

stood an humble and accepted wor-

shiper. By faith he had offered a more
excellent sacrifice than Cain, and It was
that faith that gave him abundant en-

trance to theT)rcsBnce of God. And by

faith the parents, as they wended their

way home silently, knew that their

darling was safe with God.

But Cain, In the land of Nod. apoks

evil of that way of faith wMchbe knew
not. Snd forgot God. and the latter end

commended] oftJiat man waa worse than thsflrsc

Queer Island.

Marken, in the 2uyder Zee, is one of
the most curlotis Islands in. tjie.world.
Horses and trees are unknown. The
island produces one crop—hay—and of

this the women manage the.. |;r9',;i[i'ing

and barvestlngf.

The Whipping-Post.
Aa average TSf^r^rlsoDCTSTtnnually

are lashed at the whipping post in Dela-

ware. In England last year, out of some
11.000 (friminala who felt the law's se-
verity, only nine were sentenced to be
whipped-

MARKET REPORT.

vegetable secda and
A.IX roa BUT l?o postaqb,

providing you will return this notice, and
if you will Bend them 26c in poataae, they
will add to' the above a big package of

Salter's Fourth of July Sweet Com—the
earliest on earth—10 days earlier than
Cory, Peep o' Day, First of All, etc, [K. L.]

«

Many a man wants de Gospel ter fly;

but wen it cornea ter puttin' up money,
fer de wings, he aays ne'a in favor er

home missions.—Atlanta Constitution.
•

—

'

A CLEAR COMPLEXION.

Bver since I was in the Artny, I had more or
less kidney trouble, and within the past year it

became so severe and complicated that I

Buffered everything and was much alarmed—my
strength and power was fast leaving me. I saw
an advertisement of Swamp-Root and wrote
aakiae-fer advice. I bcaaa the use of the
medidne and noted a decided improvement
after taking Swamp-Root only a short time.

I continued its use and am thankful to say
TlTat I am entirely cured and strong. In oi3er
to be very sura about this, I had a doctorexamine
some of my water to-day and he pronounced it

all right and in splendia condition.

I know that your Swamp-Root is purely vege-

table and dp«» not contain any harmful drugs.

Thanking yon for my complete recovefj and
recommcBding Bwamp-Root to alt snticiTra

J »iB,r! Xecy truly youra.
I. C. RICHARDSON.

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for

digestion, sleeplessness, nervonsncas^
heart disturbance due to bad kidney
trouble, skin eruptions from bad blood»
neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloat-

ing. Irritability, womout feeling, lack,

of ambition, loss of fleah, sallow com-
plexion, or Brlght's disease.

If your water, whenjtllowed to je-
maln undisturbed in a glass or bottle

for twenty-four hours, forms a sediment
or settling or has a cloudy appearance.itr
Is evident that your kidneys and hi

der need Immediate attention.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take anS~
Is for sale at drug sUirea the world over

A Simple Home Treatment (or Blaelb*

heads. Red, Roaarb aad OII7

Skin- and DUasarUiv
Hantora.

Cincinnati. Feb. 8.
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75
50
00
50

CATTLE—Common .$2 60

Heavy steers ..... 4 60

CALVES—Extra ...
HOGS—Ch. packers . 4

Mixed packers .... 4

SHEEP—Extra 5 10
LAMBS—Extra
FLOUR—Spring pat. 6

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1

No. 3 winter
CORN—No. 2 mixed.

No. 2 white
OATS—No. 2 mixed.

No. 2 white . .J...
RYE—No. 2 ..;.....
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam ......
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ... 2

POTATOES- Per bol 1

TOBACCO—New .... b

Old 4

Chicacio.

F^^TTR—Winter p^t. 5 10 ®
WHEAT—No. 2 red. I 15yg@
No 3 red ........ 1 04 ®

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @
OATS—No. 2 mixed. @
RYE—No. 2
PORK—MesR-
LARD—Steam

New York.

FI..OUR—Win. str'ts. 5 50

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 3G

RYB^western . . ;
.-.

PORK—Family 13 25

LARD—Steam
3altimore.

CATTLE—Steers ... 4 50

SHEEP—No. 1 fat .. 2 26

LAMBS—Spring .... 5 50

CALVES—Choice ... 4 00

HOGS—Dressed 6 25
Louisville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
POllK— Mess
LARD—Pure steam .

.

^ Ijidianapoils.

WHEAT—No. 2 jed^
CORN—No. T mlxetl

.

OATS—No ." mixed.
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4 85
7 25
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5 25
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6 45
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(g) 1 60
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everything but it promptly cures kidney,

In bottles of two sizes and two prlcea—

•

fifty cents_and one dollar.^ Remeali!^
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnf-
hamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTE.—In order to

prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-
Root you may have a sample bottle and
a book of valuable Information, both

sent absolutely free by mall. The book
contains many of the thouaasda upon
thousands of testimonial letters re-

ceived from men and women cured.

The value and success of Swamp-Root
are so well known that our readers are
advised to send for r aample bottle. In
sending your address to Dr. Kilmer ft

Co., BInghamton, N. Y., be sure to say
you read this generous offer in this

paper. The genuineness of this dVerls
guaranteed.

COUPON.
Picaae write or fill in this coupon with year

aama and address and Dr. Kilmer & Co. will
end you a PrteSmapte Bvttia •! .^w—p K—

t

tb« Orcat Kidaty Rsmsdy.

Name.

5t. aad No.

City ar Town..

State ••« »»aaa«ft*a«*t^-

Manthm tkls papw.

If yon are a£Bicted with pimplea, black-
heads, red, rough or oily skin, or disfig-

ttring humors, you will find this simple
home treatment most agreeable, speedily
eilective and economical. Giently smear
the face with the great emollient skin
cure, Cuticura Ointment, but do not rub.
Wash off the ointment in five minutes
^th Cuticura Soap and hot water, and
bathe freely. Repeat thia morning and . . , ,. ._ «,wi— <«<«.....»•..
evening and you will aoon be rewarded bCSt territory In thlS COUntry
with a skin soft, white and clear. Cuti'

Strawberry and
|

Twenty Men^
VBgatable Dealers Wheat tO ttie ACfB
The Paaaentrar Deiwrtment of th« Illinois Central

Railroad Oompanj bar* recently Issued a publica-

tion known aaClraolar No. O. In whieb U deteribad

rura Soap, the best toflet and complexion
soap in the world, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, will preserve, purify •"d,
beautify the complexion and keep inlr
skin in a healthy condition^ prevent-
ing blackheads, pimples, emptions or the
return o.f eczema and other skin troubles.
Used aa a shampoo it cleanses the scalp
of crusts and acales, removing dandrun
and promoting the growth of the hair.
For red rough hands, itching palina and
painftd finger ends, Cuticura Soap and
Ointment achieve marvelous restilts, often
In a single night.

"Some men's idea of holdin' down a
job," said Uncle Kben. "is to ait around
an' wish pay-day would hurry along."—
Washington Star. !

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Irufjgists roTund themoneyif it fails to cure.

B. W Grove's signature is on each box. iioo.

for the CTOwtna of e«rlr strawbarrlea and ••rjT
Teoetable*. Srarr domlar In (uob prodncU shonld
nddMn a ponal omrd to tha underatcned at ncaoqini,

lewa. reQaectlng n COPT of "Circular Mo. IX"
J. V. UBRBT. Ant. Gaa'l Paast AcanL

MOTHER GRAY'S I

SWEETPOWDERS
FOR OHULDRER,
A Certain Cure for VnTarlskaeaa,
0»n*il»atl*n. Haadaeke,
atoai»«k Troablca. Tectklac
ni«*rder«. and Bestrey
Woma*. Ttaa7 Break ay Oaida

IS THB aaCOBO OH TBB

FREE ROMESTEAB UIDS
OF WESTERM CANABA FOR

Tba 1 S«,««* ParwMr* from the Unltwl Butaa»
wt>o durinc the past ceven yean bar* gooa loCaMr
darpainuapaXBiBUiiBpnapaaiV. ^^

llur»« li4 thll-i'nM bouia. At sU Urugcls's. K eta.

K,ni Horn". Sampla nJallad rHKB.^ddt«a,
SawTcrkCitf.^A. 8. OI.M8TKD. Ue Roy, N.V.

To live long it ia necessary to live slow-

ly.—Cicero.
'

"~ Ladies Can Wear Shoea

The United States will loon baeoma aa iBporlar
ofWheat. tjetafreakomesteadorparebaMafana
In Western Ciinada, and become ona of iboaa wko
wUi help produce lu

Appir for InfonnaUon to Bn»«i»i!mSD«irt or
ItUUaKATiON. Ottawa. Canada, or 10

B. M. WiLUAMS, Law Building. Toledo, O.

Authorlied (^OTemnient Agent.
PiMM «aji tuft«rf voa MM* tau ad«(rttHm«lfc

One size smaller after using Allen'a Foot-
Ease. A certain cure for swollen, sweating,
hot. achine feet. At all Druggists, 25c. Ac-
cept no BUDstitute. Trial package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.
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50

50
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The gift of gab
~It wilTnof be so very long before yon i

»re talking -about things that happened
j

'way back in the year '04.—N. Y. Mail. ; of the grace
^==ft=-_ -.- [--

Piso'a Cure for Consumption ia an infaQI- .

Me medicine for cougW and colds.—N. W.
Samuel. Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb. 17. 1900.

• —

ill not do the work
God.—Chicago Trbiune.

The ideal man ia he who gives thanka

that aoroe people are aa well off him-

iclf and others better.—Puck.
'

'Ik. Onaranteed Otur* for Pllea.

TU'hlng, Blind, BieedingorProtrudingPlles.
Yonr druggist will refund money if Pazo
UiNTMCMT falls to cure In to 14 daya. *"

«

Many a mushroom of promise ia

toadatool of fulfillment.-r:^l. Y. Tii

zo
&0a

< >

TheOmX Nonesuch Remedy

ST.
JA\.^i->I>^ AchesmdPains

OIL

The old tnonk our*, strong,

straight, sure, has for a large

part of a century battled with

and conquered

the world over,

and 50c.

Price

>*<S>*<S-***<S>*««»<$*"S^^>*<S>-I*<J>'3*<5'J<^-*^

m Enterprtsliit HonssKeeiiBr
A TaliMhls Uttl* book of I _, -

help*. SaUaforWe. Hallad to anyoas for <•

KirraBrBiaji Mro. cm., paua., ra.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
5VR0P cures coui^ and

PATENTS ^Flfa.'^lS?
nTZUHBALira CO.. B«a K. WashlneMMi . U-O.

^ FISO'S CURT FOR
fli;}.lu wncic au cue rNKK _ 1

Beat Conati Symnk Tastes Oood. Oaa I

In tima. Sold by dn>Ml»t«.

C O N S U M F T 1 N

A. N. K.-B £060

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
TtJjr mora |»«li krigbfor tad latl«r calara Ikaa «iyath« «^ On. lie aacku* c(Jo« iiUu wtal •^f-^a^f^^-*;;'' "S* *« /l,"?'"^^

AakdMlM .r w. will ..ad w.>i Mid at 10c a Mckaia. Wri.. Uc ir«. l«.kW-B.* la Oyo, BU.eli .ad His CaSira. MONROB DRVO CO. {/aANtKdO^ iWds-wb
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Winter stays with us.
^

In shoeing horses it should be
remembered that some horses have
so strong a development of the
horn? stricture of the foot that a

- oon'^'derable portion needs to be
removed at each shoeing, while
others require if it were possible

horn to be added, for in them the
wear is greater than the growth.
Bear this point in mind in get-

ting horses shod.

The Burley Tobacco Growers'
Association is now claimed by its

promotors to be a sure go, and
that the signing of the papers
will be completed - today or to-

morrow. This will be pleasant
news for those who have so pa-
tiently awaited the consummation
of thefdeal.

None like the cowl There is

not a thin^ from nose to tail but
that is utilized for the use of
man. We use the horn to comb

hair; her slrins arg upon-^ouT^t
feet; her hoofs make glue; her
tail makes soup; she gives our
cream, our milk, our cheese and
our butter, and her flesh is the
great meal of our nation; her
blood is used to make our sugar
while her bones are ground to

fertilize our soil'i -"4 fven her
paunch she herselt has' put
through the first chemical pro-

cess necessary for the production
dFthe best while-cafa board pa^
per, and now they have discover-

ed that such paper can be made
into the finest quality of false

teeth.

The spokesman of the inde-
pendent tobacco factories is very

[PendletonianJ
L. R. Williams, of Clikfti^

representing capitolists of. that
city, has leased several thotnand
acres of land in KentOfl, Camp-
bell and Pendleton counties, upon
which wells will be sunk in the
hope of finding oil and gis in
commercial quantities. The terms
of the leases stipulate that the
lessees shall drill at least one
well on each tract of-land leased
within one year from the date of
the lease, January 9, 1905, and
should they fail to sink such well
in the time specified they then
agree to pay annual rental of $25
until the expiration of the lease,
some of which run one year and
others five years.
Th^ lessees further agree that

in the event oil should be found
one-eighth of all taken from the
premises shall be delivered in the
pipes or tanks, to be built, to the
owner of the land upon wh'ch
such well is located, in case of
gas wells the lessess agree to pay
an annual rental of $25 for each
well, and also to furnish gas free
to one dwelling house.
Agreements for leasing 35

tracts of land in Kenton county,
all situated along^-or-near the
Licking river, were left at the
County Clerk's office in Coving-
ton Friday by A. M. Bockover,
an attorney of Chicago, who rep-
resents the lessees. These 37

NOTICEI
There are 900 Delinquent Tax-

payers in Boone Coonty. After 60
days all persons who have not paid
their Poll-Tax will be advertised,

and I will appoint a deputy to lery
on property belonging to the Poll-

tax payers of Boone County. If

you dont want your namea in the

paper and your Horses, Buggies and
Cows and other personal property

advertised and sold you had better

pay your taxes.

B. B. ALLPHIN, S. B, Cv

PUBLIC SALE.

among ourselves about

bitter against the Growers' As-
sociation and implies that the in-

dependents are gaining on the
trust ^nd-^re just getting in
shape to wipe Duke off the face
of tiie-cartlv

—farmers and warehouse:
to lay down and keep quiet and
give their tobacco away, and
starve while the independents
build up a bigger trust than the
American trust—^Andr^hey^have
stopped chokintr Duke and joined
in with him to see that the far-

-mer does not get his head above
water long enough to get a good
breath. We fqil to see where the

leases cover an aggregate of 2,-

914 acres, and it is understocni
leases on about as "

acres in Kenton county have been
secured by same parties. They
also have leases on lands in
Campbell and Pendleton counties
the total property in the three
counties involving, it is said,
about IS.OGO acresr^""

—

J. T. Earle, a brother of our
townsman, John R. Earle, the
genial L. & N. agent, and Henry
Kruse, two en terprising business
men of Latonia, are also in the
oil game. They have secured
leases on 30,000 acres of land in - .

Pendleton and Kenton counties^ ^ family mare, Mowjng Machine,

We will sell at public sale to
to the highest bidder at our resi-
dence on the Johnson farm 'near
Plattsburg, Boone county, Ky.,

Saturday, Feb. 18, 1905,
The foliowitifr<p7operty:

'

Good family Mare, 6-yr, old Geld-
ing, good worker; g«od Jersey
Cow, 2 Jersey Heifers, will be
fresh in the spring; top Buggy
and Harness, lot of Plows, Side-
saddle, Man's Saddle, Iron Kittl
Cross-cut Saw, new Wagon Har-
ness, lot Tools, Sewing Machine,
Household & Kitchen Furniture.
Terms -All sums of $5 and un-

der, cash; on sums over $5 a cred-
it of 9 months will be given, pur-
chasers to give note with good
*"iurity, negotiable and payable
in bank, before removing property

W. S. ACRA,
Mrs. ESSIE YOSHELL.

Sale to begin at 12 m.

PUBLIC_SALE.
I will sell at public sale at the

residence of the late L. L. Tan-
ner, in Union, Ky., on

Thtirsilayr^elJ7:ZSr19i
The following property

:

1 2-year old Colt, broke to drive;

and the records will

led at Falmou

They have been at

be formerly

grower would be benefitted-by-the
x^hange, or what difference
would make to him whether the

[
we lls sunk.

br«ath was squeezed out of him
by the Duke trust or by the inde-

pendent trust.—Dover News.

some time past securing options
for the leases, and have now de-
cided to "close the deals. =:: — r^

Mr. EarlsatdTliaTlie was ttot

banking upon being^^-millioHaire
right at the start, but that he
and his associate felt confident
that they had secured- tlie^Tight

not yet ready to announce when
[ where they would ha'vf ~f

^oad Wagon, Spring
Jiarrow, Heifer

We know you enjoy a good
cup of either and want one
that will "Just Suit" you
We believe wttian pleaseany
one who will say just what
kind he likes.

We don't sell our "3Sc Java
and Mocha" for 20c, nor our
"$1.00 Tea for 75c" or "75c
Tea for 60c," as some deal-

ers claim to do—day in and
day out.

We do sell as good Tea as
can possibly be ^iven for the
money and believe we take
more care and pains in se-

lecting and having it of uni-

~qaaHty:thamaost peo-

ple, and want you to try it

for yourself.

O. K. Coffee,
per pound . .^

Salvador Coffee,
per pound

Money Worth
^J^MCoffee, per lb . .

.

Tinree pounds for 50c.
Golden Blend nn^
Coffee, per pound Lllu

Caracas or Guta- OC^
mala Coffee, perlb...£3I|

Java anJMocha

121c

15c

17c

deposits Earniiig Interest.

THE COVINGTON StlGS BANK &

-^TRDST CUPUT, be.-^
^P7;~E. Cor. Sixth St. and Madison Avanu*.

COVINGTON, KY.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

timjv or-BiihJect-to<heek witfaonttretlce, "
ICLEOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intbrest.

It is act necessary to ealTin person to open an account, as
all communications by mall receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts OS Aaent ; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security; Rents Safe Deposit Boxes;
Administers Estates and Aots as Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefally to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

ALL, TRANSACTIONS CONFIDBNTIAl^.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100.000. _
Stockholders' LiabUity, $100.600.

JNO. P. BRUST, PreaMeal. JOHN A. SIMPSON, Vlc«'PrMUeai
C. W. MMBALL. Seci'y * Treat.

LoB« Dhtaaee Telephone, South S14.

Wagon,
sh in

work for Tools, Grindstone, lot of Tobacco

Senator Caramack made quite
a hit by his speech in the Senate
last week on the legal question
involved in the taking- of the
Feeble Minded Institute grounds
lor the new capitol site. Mr. Cam-
mack contended that under the

=So«efflflr^:cSl the question of
abolishing the Feeble Minded In-
stitute could not be considered.
The Judges of the Court of Ap-
peals are all in accord with Sen-
ator Cammack's opinion and none
save Attorney General Hays and
.Senator Carroll, of Louisville,
~tak« the-otber^view-of-ft—In tfej

course of Cammack's remarks
Carroll was disposed to treat the
opiniptf oT Cammack indififerent-

ly, whereupon Hie latter ^"saldT
"Carroll, you are my friend and
7 like you, but, if f were hunting
a lawyer for a curbstone opinion
I would not pass you for any law-
yer in Kentucky." It seems that
Attorney General Hays is play-
ing the role of a chronic kicker
to perfection. His conduct will
be of great aid to the Republi-
cans in the future.—Owen Dem-
ocrat. — —-— ——

. "Life on the farm is not drud-
gery unless it is made so. Any
life must become one of drudgery
unless care, skill and common
sense is employed in the labor of
living, and drudgery is that 1;

-

bor which is obnoxious to the
individual; hence to the lazy
man all work is drudgery. The

"Senator Blackburn aind Gov-
ernor Beckham have many mu-
tual friends among our Demo-
crats," rvmarked Senator R, B.
Brown, of Warsaw, Ky., Chair-
man of the Gallat[n County Com-
miftee7 ^"a nd wtTare awTul ly^cm--
ry to see them in such a bitter
wrangle, which can JSoT~pbssiiiy~
do either of them or tha party
any good. If half that either
says of the other is true the peo-
ple think that it would be better
that both be retired from ptrbiic
life. I have a warm place in my
heart for Senator Blackburn, but
am «»ptisfipd if Governor Beckham

, were a caouidate for the Senme
'hewould be elected in a race be-^

tween tfaetwo^ The Govemorlias
grown very much since he occu-
pied the Executive chair; and is

popular with the great mass of
Democrats. If Judge Paynter is

a candidate for Senator he would
get our support, as we are in his
district. If he should be elected

it is rumored that Governor Beck-
ham would probably appoint

thought andTtilefest we put into
our work is what gives it dignity.
All labor of whatsoever kind is
dignified and honorable if hon-
estly performed, and none more
so than that performed on the
farm. The boy on the farm must
be given an interest in the de-
tailsof his professions; make him
thoroughly acquainted wFth the
detail of daily life, develop his
executive ability; give him re-
sponsibility ; if his ideas; arf» crude-
show him the right wav by sug-
ges.tlttg something better In the
selling of products, let him par-
ticipate; the weight of products
and their selling price should be
as interesting to him as to your-
self. Let him know the weight
and selling price, and let him
figure it out for himself. Let him
visit the markets with you, or in-
spect stock or implements, if to
be bought, and encourage him to
become practically conversant
with the business end, as well as
with the daily labor of the mat-
ter. Broaden him out, strength-
en his ability and get him inter-
ested in the dignity, honor and
intellectual aspect of the case.
Let him have all the book learn-
ing_yQU can afford for him, and

Sticks, lot of Hay in stack, set of
Spring Wagon Harness, set of
Wagon Harness, Sled, good Turn-
ing Plow, lot Shovel Plows, and
some Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, &c.
Terms—Sums of $5 and under,

cash; on sums over S5 a credit of
8. months^ A'ithout interest.-jhoIL

Cofifee, per pound. . .

.

Mixed Tea, Gren Tea
Oolong, Gunpowder #

T^aiperpound .'. . . ... :\

be given, purchasers to give note
^vith-good-seetmty negoti,

payable in the Union Deposit IB _

Bank, Union, Ky., before remov- i 5 N.
ing property.

EZRA K. TANNER,
Sale to begin at 1 p.m. Admr

do not continually harp to him of
the poverty which renders it im-
possible for you to make of him
or yourself anythinf, but a mere
machine, forced to t^rind forjnere
lx)ard and lodging, with no time
nor money with which to seek re-
creation."—Selected.

A good farm of 112 acroe, with
, . -. ., - -- house and barn J iuiile from South

Judge Lassing to the vacancy on ern Railroad, near Buffinaton Sta

IViiat Arelhpy:
Charaberrain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets. A new remedy
for Stomach troubles, biliousness,
and constipation, and a good one.
Price 25 cents. For sale by all
druggists.

FOR RENTi

the Appellate bench."—Cincin-
-aati Enquirer, JadUjirjrtJ9.

ti'P. Apply to Leona R. Stfphenp
049 ScqU Street Covington, Ky7

'

FOR SALE

Good Farm of 200 Acres,
Three miles north of Guilford, Ind.,

T!ne tobacco land ; cnn beaold in parts
Wx room bri«;lt restdftire, birn 40x60
Price reasouable. Warrkn Tebbs.

LawreucebufK, lud.

Administrator's Notice.
All perwms Indebted to the estate of

L. L. Tanner, deceased, must coooe
forward and nettle at once, and those
having cl tima against »aid estate must
prenent them to the uuderaij^ned prov-
en according to law.

"

EZRA K. TANNER, Admr.

COALl

^flc
Oa^toi B le nd

—

Tea, per poundT^

Sunbeam Blend
Tea, per pound

Gunpowder Tea
per pound...40u 60.

Geo. G.

vlUUUCy

J. O. BENTUBR & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANOER, ^Y.

Practical Horse Shoeing, General BlacksaiiOung

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

it
All Kinds of Tool Grindteg^ Also Picvclc-

Grinding of all iiinds to Order.

AND ALL KINDS OP MILL rCCD.

in,

75c

I Ik

-Axertt,
Cor. Pike & Washington,

Covington, Ky.

TOlt

"good" Ray-
mond City Coal, which I am selling
at 15 ceii.S a bushel

—

SO pounds to
to the bushel. J. O. HUEY,

Erlanger, Ky.

.J.WOLFF,
SPEaAI,TSTFOR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.
Personal attention glTen evety case.

Experience 40 years.
t3th * Bacg.opp. WmMihIow Pwk. Cincinnati. 0.

By^tetail or Car Load. ^.v Call and Learn Our PficesJi^

O0EN.
ftUR^UmW

We arc loading earn ^very-4ay ai-om^ ElizaJjethtowa-

ETevatoriinBc Miami Bottoms, and you know wkat^
quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

'Southern^ and would like to hear from you when
you are ready to buy.

Early & Daniel,
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in-

NOTICE.
All persoDs iudebted to the estate of

D. B. Roberta as a member of the tirm
lifO. VV. & D. B. Roberta or otherwise
are hereby notified to meet me at Ve-
rona, Booiiecounty, Ky., onThuraday,
February 9th, 1905, to Mettle same.

C, C. ROBERTH, Admr.

SALB OP

HORSE BLANKETS

And Lap-Rol^es.
An over stock of Robes to be sold

at your own price, and IS per
cent discount on Blankets -^

CALL AND SEE US
before you buy your

SprmgHamess
And you will see that you can

save 10c on every dollar that you
spends The best stock of

Collars and Harness in Town

^ at Jackson's

New Harness Shop,
Walnut Street, .:

Lawrenceburg, - Indiana.
2i blOflcM from BIk 4 R. B.

For Sale—Good 4 year old work
mule. Apply to or address Thomas
Htfer, Hebron, Ky.

CURBS

*T*HE body gets its life from
* food properly digested.

Healthy digestion means pure
blood for the body, but stomach
troubles arise from careleasnesa

in eating and stomocli disdrdera
npBet the entire system. Imprcnf)-

erly masticated food sours on tue
stoimach, caosing distressing

pains, belching and nausea.
When over-eating is persisted in
the stomach becomes weakenefl
and wom out and dyspcp.iia

claims the victim.

Thedford'8 Black-Draucht
cttres dyspepsia. It frees the
stomach and bowels of congested
matter and gives the stomach
new life. Tho stomach is quickly
invigorated and Iho natural
stimulation results in a good
appetite, with the power to tnor-
oughly digest food.

jTou can build np yourstomoch
with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford's Biack-
Draugnt today. You can buy a
nackage from your dealer lor
25c. If he does not keep it, send
tho money to The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Cbattanoo^
Tenn., and a pacKago will ne
mailed yoa.

THEDFOBD'S
IBIMK-DSAUGHTJ

ilayj^f'aln. Teed and PJhaur,
™I___ Pike Strand L.JN. Ry.

,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at Erlanger at E. H;
-Rig-gs^-old Stand, and wtll4£eep a full line^f Hay, Grain
and Feed on hand, and would thank you to call and get
our prices.

SPECIALTY.

WILSTAR,
Record 2173, " '

Will make tli« «e«Mria of 1905 at Mo*
Henry 'h livery stable in lilHinie Sun In-
dlann. PtrsoiiR bnoklni; ranrPH before
the HrRt of April will BHve $5. After
thxt time the U'rmn will be $30 to insure
a living cf>U.

BCRANTON RrOS , OwtKTU,
aprl Rial UK Sun, lud,

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing-
the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending
fair treatment to all

*AI_\A/AYS NA/IIMS*
—Our Watchword has and always will be

—

Honesty, -• Honest Glotiiing at
''HONEST" PRICES."

We show a fine line of Mens', Boys' & Children's

Men's Suits $5.00 to $15.00. I Boys' Suits $4.00 to $10.00
Men's Overcoats.. 4.00 to 15.00.

f
Children's Suits . . 2.50 to 5.00

Cliildrens OvercoaTZSO-to - 5.W. ( JBoys' Overcoats . . 4.00 to 1^.00

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand
the rough usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck Goats, and
other clothing necessary for health and comfort.

ROLFES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

ISO. 1 PIKE STREET, p • , l
Cor. Modison Ave, *• V OYII)Qboi), K7-

Subscribe for Your Connty Paper, $1.50,

il
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Ice houses are all full of ice.

^aa\ ^tw».U
Snow has been in

oally all this winter.
sight practi-

The wife, children brother and
listers of Levi L. Tanner desire to
ofier their thanks and appreciation
to ttie friends of Union and vicin-
ity for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy shown them in their
distress.

Jerry Delph operated
mill a tew days last week.

his saw-

February is becoming the cold-
est of the winter montlu.

The work of filling the locftl

houses was finished last week.
ice

The roads have been in excellent
condition so far thia year—smooth
ta a good floor.

Ground hog winter took hold
without the slightest variation of
weather conditions.

A gentleman met a member of
the legislature in Covington, sever-
al days ago, and a-^ked him, "Does
your p:; ;". j go on while yon are
absent from Frankfort?" and the
lajEiffl&kfiLJinswjered^'i:

would not be here."

Land ought to plow well this
eprin^ if long and continuous freez-

ing will produce that result.

Perrv Beemon moved, last week,
to the homestead of the late Sam-
"uel Stephens in the Union precinct.«

Considering the fact that snow
Harbeen in sight all winter there
has been very little goou tfreigbing.

»•»
The dark spot on the sun, last

Saturday, was viewed through a
smoked glass by several persons
here.

Some claim that an animal that
is as weatfaerwise as the ground bog
did not expose itself to the severe
weather last Thursday and remain-
ed in its winter quarters. One
thing is certain, however, if he
came out on the 2d inst. he surely
saw bis shadow.

There have been very few thaw-
outs this winter, consequently the
ground has not taken in much
water, and unless there are rain-
falls at regular intervals during the
coming cropping season a scarcity
of water will be the result again
this summer and fall.

The work of preparing plant beds
will engage the attention of tobac-
co growers no soon as the weather
will adm.wHif that kind 'of work.

Last Saturday was pension day
and several of the old veterans call-

ed at the county clerk's office to
make up their vouchers lor their
quarterly draw.

m ^ m

The band has increased some in
numbers this winter, and the hoys
hayejbeen practicing faith fully. The
Town ought to give tfieyoung men
some substantial recognition.

^
A Polk county, Florida paper

says the cold wave which entered
Florida caused but little damage in
that vicinity. The friends of M, T,
Gamett are glad to hear that he
was not hurt by the intruder.

Notice.—Persons who write deeds
and mortgages will confer a great
favor by complying with the law by
mentioning the name of the party
from whom the grantors got the
land, and the Deed Book and page
on which the deed is recorded in
Boone county clerk's office.

B. W. Adams, County Clerk.

Reaolations ofBesp«ct.

Hall of Wallace Lodge No. 464, 1.

. O. F.
i.6ince our Heavenly Father in
His wisdom has called to his eter-
nal home, brother E. 8. Rice, we
sorrow because darkness has enter-
ed a happy home, a shadow has fal-

len on our hearts, a hand whose
warm grasp we have felt is taken
away, a voice to which we hare lis-

tened is 'hushed and a chair is va-
cant, therefore

ii3~an expfesston'of the' esteeSTTh
which the departed brother watt held
by us and our sincere sympathy in
this bereavement, be it

Resolved, That these resolutions
be spread on our minutes, a copy
presented to his wife and aged moth-
er and a copy furnished the Veed-
ersburg News for publication

Albrht Cory,
P. M. Barns, J^ Com
J.E

Marce Riddell invoiced
of merchandise last week,
^issisted by his wiftf and
Walter.

wasHe
brother.

—GivfrRaymond Jackson a ^obac-
co wagon and empty hogshead in
which to ride, and he can go to the
north pole.

Delinquent tax collector, O. P.
Phipps, is on the jump all the time,
and is making ttinterestingHfor the
:3delin4Ueat8,

Mrs. Jennie Barlow will be in-

stalled gate-keeper on the Burling-
ton & Petersburg pike on the iirst

of next month. — :=^--:.

Sotne persons entered the
school house

"
several

and almost destroyed
for the large dictionary

ptiblic

nights since,

the holder

In an other column will be found.L
the advertisement of J. W. Howe
& Son, druggist, of Dayton, Ohio.
They are manufacturers of Doeller's
catarrah and croup cure which is

said to be a very fine medicine.
Mr. J. W. Howe, was, many years
ago, a prominent teacher in the
schools of this county.

A check for 99 cents drawn and
signed by Castleman & Lassing, in
1898, presented itself at the Boone
County Deposit Bank, last Friday,
for payment. The firm had long
since gone out of business, but the
check was presented to Attorney
D. E'. CaSeletnan , who patd it. No
doubt the check had been^68t for a
iong time.

Henry O. Rouse to Otis E.
?>tree, 11 acres on waters of Gun-

powder—$000.
Master Commissioner to Will C.

Clore, 30J acres, in divibion of Ben-
jamin Clore'fl lands,

Same to Joe Glinn, lot Tn "Wat
ton—$350. ^--zr
Same to earoer-iot in Walton—

«950.

>Jd Scales, colored, was finecT 95
and given 10 days in jail last week
by County Judge Cason, for resist-

ing arrt'st by constable J.-M. Ed-
dins, when he tot)k -him into cus-
tody for scrapping with Jum Webb,
colored. WebF was tried for the

This is the time of year for far-

mers to look over their accounts, to
study the cost of production of each
field and each kind of crop, the
values of the various
relation to the soil

they were used^-and
all the economies of
Thejfermer is a manufacturer.

parThe took iiTthe scrimmage with
Scales, and was acquitted on the
grounds of self defense.

. _ The Belle, and the Boone Coun-
ty Telephone companips will soon
have their offices at Florence, in-

stalled at John H. Ryle's.

My Jersey Bull will be permitted
to render service at $1. money due
"ivhen PSrvlce is fender.

B. C. Graddy, BuUittsville, Ky.

JlTtilelsner, of Floience, is^ mov-
ing his general stock of merchandise
tohis building near the one in
which he has sold goods so long.

J. P. Hemphill, of Rising Sun,
has set an example in these col-

umns which should be followed by
all the Rising Sun business bouses.

Oscar Ryle made his first trip for

several weeks up in town last Wed-
nesday. He uses two canes. He
will soon be in command of the
mail wagon again.

—— ^rmmr .

In another column will be found
the advertipement oi J. P. Hemp-
hill, druggist, Rising Sun. Mr.
Hemphill has ft good IradeTrdm
this side of the river.

Agponlzing Bnrns
are instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Buckleo's Arnica Salve.
C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "1 burnt ray knee so dread-
fully that it blistered all over.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve stopped the.

pain, and healed it without a scar."
Also heals all wounds and sores.

25c at all Druggi^tsr^ —

-

-

There iamtr question but what
the ground hog saw his shadow in
this part of the country, on the 2d
inBt.T which will-prolong the win^
ter into next month.

Rising Sun merchants say that it

costs them as much to Jiave goods
hauled from Aurora in wagons as
it does to have it brought fromCin-
jlinnati to Aurora by railroad.

mmm
Notice—Mv land is posted against

trespass of all kinds, and especially
are dogs forbidden to go thereon, as
I will certainly shoot them.

T. E. DrxoN. Richwood, Ky.

JailerAdams was taken to Christ's
Hospital, Cincinnati, lastThursday,
where his knee will be operated on
the next day for tuberculosis of the
bone. At last accounts he was do-
ing yetyjM«U.^___-^^

The residence of James Snyder,
j*^ of Petersburg^preeinet, with its

entire contents, was destroyed by
fire last Friday morning at 4 a. m.,
the family barely having time to
escape, they being awakened by a
dog. No insurance. ________

In connection with the Sock So-
cial to be given at the residence ol

James A. Huey, on the evening of
Febru'iry 22'1, t>'» Lfdl^g Aid Sot
ciety of Union Baptist: church will
give a reception in honor of their
naator and wife. Rev. and Mrs. J. S.
Wilson^ of Carr«»llton

.

Poisons tn Food.

Perhaps you don't realize that
many pain poisons originate in
your food, but some day you may
loel a twinge ot dyspepsia that will
convince you. Dr. King's New Life
Pills are guaranteed to cure all

fiickness due to poisons of undi-
gested food—or mOncy. back. 25c
~al all Druggists.

I have completed and opened a
well equipped livery stable on Car-
neal street near Elm, where horr-es

and rigs will receive the best of at
tention. Boone county people will
find it to their advantage to leave
their horses and buggies with me.

I make two trips daily to the city
with my express wagon.

B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.—

—

— —
The supervisors of tax made very

little change in the assessment of
the county as returned by assessor
Owen Watts . They found a few
pieces ot property he had failed to
assess, and listed them, but they
ma.de no great difierenca in the to-
tal. The total taxable amount
in 1904 was $6,524,209 as against
$t>,65Av537 the^irevious ^_eir^joak-
ing an increase of $49,732 in 1904.

One of—Prof, Hughes' pupils
handed in the following answer to
the Idlewild correspondent's Daniel
Boone query of last week :

Daniel Boone was born July 13,
1732 at Exeter Penn. He died
Sept. 26th 1820 in Missouri, and
was buried there; but in 1845 the
Kentucky legislature had the re-

mains of him and his wife brought
to Frankfort this state and buried.

Capt. R. D: Akin, of the high-
headed steamer Swan, is a true pon
of Ananias. He tells the following:
"When I was steamboating away
down south years ago, we were
running up several small rivers,

which were the most crooked I ever
saw. Why, one day, in turning
a sharp bend in the river, we ran
into a wild duck, which was com-
ing ahead on one foot and backing
on the other to make the turn."

—

Rising Sun Recorder.

fertilizers in

upon which
to study up
the business.

His
tools are~trre^

plafftn.he fertilizerTleed and seec
the raw material, and the crop the
finished product. As the success-
ful manufacturer of textile, fabrics
make a constant study ot econo-
mies in labor and material, so must
the Tarmer If he would win a com-
petence;; Hard^rrd~gnndihg^oil
alone can never bring success, and
now is the time of year to think up
new plans and new methods that
will make the fields and the live-

stock more profitable.

Following is the honor roll of
Burlington school tor last montn :

Primary Department—Sallie Cas-
tleman, Jessie Clore, Everett Tun-
gale7 M^iiry Oastieman, Haiold
Gaines, Leola Clore, Pearl Clore,
Yirgil,.Gaines, Shirley Maxwell,

lur puDiicauon.
BRHT Cory, "\

\L Barns, [ (

C. Woor.LEY, )

Everttt Tungate, 10 or 12 years
of age, and who makes his home
with his aunt, Mrs. Rose Bradberry,
of this place, had the misfortune to
§etone of his legs broken yester-
ay. He was at work getting wood,

and in some manner got a blow on
his leg by a lim b.— '

In renewing his subscription,
Waller Ryle, of Petaluma, Califor-
nia, says he is delighted with that
country, but that he never forgets
old Boone and her people. He says
he meets a great many Kentucky
people. He 18 with Charlie Asher-
man.

» ^
For Rent—Brick Store Room in

the town of Florence, Ky., 25x60 ft.

all shelved and countered. A good
glace for a bus^tling man. Apply to
en Stephens, D. H. Brown or R

A. Utz, Florence, Ky. —~"

Misses Mary Furlong, Essie Par-
ish, Susan Roberts, Jennie Blyth,
MableJfBHtaud±.Dttie Hal"
iting relatives and friends tn Cov-
ington and Cincinnati.

Hi

Hi0

AdTance Sliliment ol

SPRING GOODS!
We have gotten in our

^My SpiTng~G(RRl$^
CONSISTING OF.

Jl^
Ginghams, Percales, Veils, ^

Laces, Embroideries, Etc.i

John C. Wenz, as administrator,
will have a public sale of the late

Wm. Wimmer, at Constance on the
28 th inst., beginning at 4^^a^

W. S. Acra has a sale of personal
property advertised for Tbe^lSlh
inst. See advertisement in anoth-
er column. _:_z::z_:_

Kenueth Baldon, Laura P. Riddett,
Mary Vest, Kittie Beall, John Wal-
ton.

Grammar and High School^

—

Craig Baldon, Tommy Fowler,
Willie Ryle, Robert Gaines, Tom-
ray Rice^ Gamett Tolin, Francis
Grant, Dudley Blythe, Lester Gul-
ley, Jenny Lee Castleman, Laura
Porter, Ida Crisler, Edna Riley,
Henry Adams. Willie Duncan Ed-
die Ben tier, Cecil Gaines, Mattie
Truesdale, Tommy Hensley, Alice
Carver, Bessie Hall, Frank Gibson,
Mary Roberts, Nellie Berkshire,
Newton Sullivan, Shirley Tolin.
Gordon Gainesi Laura~^axweli,
Jessie Gibson.

John Bentler. the feedstore man
of Erianger, was in town Monday,
and sold considerable 50 cent corn.

ATsr
here Monday

crowd attended court ir

DOELLER'S

L. H. Voshell received a telegram
last Saturday night, announcing
the death of his brother, Alfred R.
Voshell, at Hot Springs, Arkansas,
that morning. The announcement
of the death was the first informa-
tion Mr Voshell had that his broth-
er was,UU A' R. Voshell, born
Sept. 23, 1853, was a son of the late

Mathiaa Voshell, of Plattsburg,
this county, where he received a
public school education. Many
years ago he went to Hot Springs,
Arkansas, where he soon became a
very prominent citizen, and was
frequently called to fill positions of
publie trust. Alfred Voshell was
well liked by all his Boone county
acquaintances, and they drop a tear
of sorrow at the departure of his
noble spirit. He leaves a wife but
no cfaHaren.

Catarrh anil Croop Cure
—IT RELIEVES—

-

H
Croup, :~3:z-_

Grippe Cold,

Dry Catarrh,

Cold in the Head,'

—

^

Catarrhal Headache,
Chronic Nasal Catarrh

vSore Throat,

Bronchitis,

Chapped Hands,
Dry Hacking Cough,

Hi

w
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Making our contracts early we were enabled
to take advantage of the market, and this
advantage we will give our customers in low
prices.

INDIGO BLUE CALICO 5c yard.

AMERICAN SHIRTING CALICOS 5c yard.

LACES FROM 3c yard up to 15c yard.

EMBROIDERIES FROM 3c yard up to 25c yard.

;:— Our Laces and EmH—»Mie^ie^jj;^ especially fine_
auiJ well s^'^^vteu ooa worth 25 per cent more
than we price them. We invite you to come
and inspect them.

W. M. Rachal & Co
"^ UNION, Kvr

H. G. BLANTON,

LIVERY, BOARDING and FEEO

Sperial Ratci to TraveliuE Men.

hui^mm
LexiiiKton Pike,

Fi rst-clasa Carriages for hire with
careful Urlvers^for Families^^ar-

ties. Weddings, Etc.

EBLANGEK, KY.
a®'Leave Orders with J. C. Revill, BurlinRtou, Ky.

XJeo^W. HiU & Co.,
G rocer^^IlQmmlssiQPiaS&Merc hafvtsr^

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
"Finest Brands
JUl

Uncle Blufe Remembered.
Last Friday County Clerk B. W

Adams reached the 60th mile-post
in his earthly pilgrimage, and the
members of Gunpowder Baptist
church gave him the raost pleasant
and appreciated surprise of his lite.

While Blufe was at his. office these
friends reached his home without
his knowing they were in town,
and when he went home at noon
he discovered numerous buggies in
the street at his barn, when it oc-

curred to him that a birthday sur-
prise was on at his house. Mrs.
Adams had been notified of the
arrangements and expected the ar-

rivals, who came bearing all kinds
of good things to eat, and when her

!

husband came in at the noon hour
he was confronted by a veritable
feast, prepared by the numerous
good cooks of Gunpowder neigh-
borhood. The visitors had com-
plete charge of affairs, and Mr. and
Mrs. Adams were their guests, and
were nev^r more royally entertain-
ed. As the lilst anniversary of
their -marriage ia tomorrow, their
friends celebrated ^hat occasion al-

so last Friday, and besides the
abundance of edibles they brought
table linen and numerous other
useful articles. Blufe says it was
the biggest day nf his life, and will
always be remembered as such. The
visitors all pledged themselves to
Uncle Blufe for clerk in 1975.

Pimples and Black Heads,
_ Throat and Lung Troubles.

Sent prepaid on receipt of
price in coin or stamps. 25C each
or five packages for $1.

Our Guarantee: vr^r^'no^i^nrj'

FAGTURED ONLY BY

J. W. fiOWE &. SON,
No. 30 High Street,

HAMIX^TOTSr, OHIO.

Notltlttg: Equals Cbamberlain's rolic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Dr.P^ B,^pear8,_Ql Pinchard

Ala., has become acquainted with
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and uses it in his own family
and in his practice. He says:

beats any preparation I have
seen for all bowel complaints,
not think of recommending
other, and also use it with my
children," TJbis remedy is for sale

lamll Druggista.

"It

ever
I do
any
own

SO WOMEN
Wlhh -BB-TAKEN

BY THE

Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune
ON A

TOl
flF EOHOPE

They will go as guests of The
Commercial Tribune absolutc-

F" R E EI,
With all expenses paid.

Read the Sunday Cincinnati

Commercial Tribune for par-

ticulars.

djS^fof FEnTILUERSzUME. CEMENT tNlTULT.
Lurgest and Best Stock of ,

^^^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*^
.Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands S^ FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you tooomeand see us

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh StrfBt
rrOVTNG^TOlSr. KKlVTITr^ITY-

Livery and Sales Stable.
ALLPHIM & HUME. Proprietors,

Horses kept by the Mtat^ Day or MontBT Oood safe rigs for hire »t ftU-ttmss.

Horses Bought, or Sold on Commission—- ^
Stable Near Southern Depot.

|

'Pbone 1-2J, Hughes'

BRUCE ROBERTS, Manager.
Line.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS; CORNICES

The Porter taRooflogi Corrugating &
27 and 29 West Pront Street,

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OF-

Iron,^eel, GalvanW & Felt Boofinj.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

•®-Ageuts:-Bruce Anderson, ConsUnce, Ky. L. L. Tf nner, Union, Ky.
Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Pric».

:^-«*S*»;:>'

tfs^owj&ElMtFUlf

Wanted—Good farm hand.—Ad-
dress Clayton Walton, Ludlow. Ky.

j^, F^^D,-!,^ -:_

The Perfect Deodorizer and Disinfectant

FRAGRtNE
Refreshes. Perfames. Invigorates. Endorsed by 'J^ysidans.

Most Tletssnt of ToSet Requisites.

Most healthful of Household Necessities. Call and try it at

fJOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.

For Sale.

Business property in Constance,
Ky., consisting of Houfe, Store;
Feed Room, Livery Biirn of 20 stalls.

Will sell property and invoice goods—will sell property and keep stock;
also lor rent a blacksmith and wa-
gon makers shop.

- C . W. 1101 i INsaN,
tiV i i e tance, Ky.

Dr. a. M. TemlL
DENTIST,
WalnxiT Street.

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANIk.

fiii hs^f ibe lor the Recorder,
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The coining of the longest word in

our language is credited to Mr. Glad-

stone, "dl.sestablishmentarianlsm."

Of the patients in the iuaatic asy-

lum at Lahore, India, 33 per cent, are

believed to have been habitual hemp-

drug takers.

In the herring season, which ex

tends from the middle of August to

tho end of December, the flsTiing boats

of Yarmouth, England, caught 535,

378,800 herrings.

Dr. L. A. Van Wagner, of Brookfield,

has Invented a device which is to be

attached to the telephone which will

give indication if there has been any
._ . during the absence of the attend-

ant.

During the first nine months of 1904

^Germany's imports amounted to $1^-

134,070.000. exceearffgniose^r the cor-

responding period of 1903 by $33,201.-

000. During tho same time Germany
exported wares valued at $91t),112,000,

a gain of $13,804,000 over the exports

of the flr.st nine months of 1903.

^

—

Two of -the—by-preduets—of sugar

factories are utiliyjOd in France—the-

pulp from the presses and the drained

treacle, or the molasses from which
no more sugar can be obtained by the

ordinary processes of orystaVlization.

The pulp serves as food for animals,

iand is sold to farmers at about five

cents per 100 pounds. —

The agricultural expert attached to

the German consulate general at Cai-

ro reports that American steam plows
are being successfully used in that

country. He advises German manu-
facturers to combine and send a good
mechanical engineer to Egypt to study
agricultural conditions and what ma-
chines are best suited for that coun-

try. ^, __:^^_L^:.:^

An extensive camphor forest is said

to exist on the borders of Szechuen,
Kwelchau—aod—Hunan Erovlncea,

€hina. It is said to extend 100 miles,

but it is only recently that the natives

have begun to produce camphor for

the market in that locality. Little is

known of the region, as it is off the
regular lines of travel and not visited

by foreigners.

English, French and Spanish are the
principal languages spoken in Santo
Domingo, English and French being
especially spoken along the coast.

The population is chiefly of mixed
Spanish, Indian and Negro blood, with
some of pure African descent and

-__jCQmparatively_ lew whites^ The total

population is estimated at 500,000, at

this time, although the official esti-

mate in 1888 was 610.000.

It does not look as if we shall get
out of coal, at any rate this winter.

It is estimated that beneath the
earth's crust there are a1)0ut 8,0007
000,000,000 yards of coal at depths
available for the use of man—in round
numbers a little over 7,000,000,000,000

tons. Of this store Great Britain has
available for use about a fifteenth

part, or, according to the best esti-

mates. 145,000,000,000 of tons. The
world's store, it is estimated, will be
exhausted in about 2,000 years.

Pithy ami Pointed Paraorraphs

of Recent Interesting

Happeninofs.

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

What the Congressmen Are Doing In

Congress—Notes From the War
in the Far East and the

Strike in Russia.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
Representative Foss introduced a

bill "to reorganize and increase the

efficiency of the personnel of the fleet

of the United States." The bill short-

ens the course at the naval academy
until 1913 to three years.

The house provision in the array ap-

propriation bill limiting the pay of re-

tired officers strictly to the rettreJ

pay of their rank, which has been the

subject of disagreement between th»i

two houses, was settled in conference

by xhe -senate -conferees^ accepting ifag^

house provision in principle.

Through his counsel, Judge Swaync
made formal responses in the senate

to the articles of Impeachment made
by the house of representatives. Each
of "the 12 articles of impeachment was
answered at length.

After nearly a week of discussion

on the post office appropriation bill

carrying $180,787,418. passed the housot

Senator Dillingham introduced a bill

direcimgthar the name of Esther- A.

Damon, widow of Noah Damon, late

of Masaschusetts troops, revolutionary

war, be placed on the pension roll, at

the rate of $24 a month.

The agriouiturai appropriation 13iTf

was reported to tho senate by Sena-

tor Prortor. it carries appropriations

aggregating $6 ,7 87.170r au. increase c {
~

$i06,740 over the bill passed by the

house.

WAR IN THE FAR EAST.
Tho British steamer Brinkburn.

from San Francisco, sailed with a car-

go consisting of 40.446 sacks of bar-

tey-

T

.237 sack s of oats and"3g,fi8^
bales of hay. She cleared for Vladi-

vostok.

The Russian admiralty, having defi-

nitely committed itself to the policy

of rebuilding and greatly increasing

the size of the navy is already being

besieged by foreign firms anxious to

secure contracts.—:
—

^—

;

The Russian attempt to turn Gen.

Oku's left flank has proved a complete

failure. Over 100,000 men were en-

gaged in the Russian demonstration

against the Japanese positiops^ inrme-^

diately^st of Heikbufal, a force

strong enough to have been successful,

as only about one Japanese division

was sent against them. The Russian

loss Is estimated at over 4,000, al-

though prisoners say that one regi-

ment was practically annihilated.

It Is evident that both armies are

preparing for a battle when the weath-

er moderates.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS IT^^S.
Serious disturbances are reported at

Cracow. Thousands of workmen gath-

ered and Deputy Daszinski, the lead-

er of the Gallcian socialists, made a
speech denouncing the czar. ->^^^^

At Windsor, VI.. a few hours after

receiving the last rites of the Gatho- man and polttlciaB, died at Bvansvllle,

lie church and hearing her father con-

fessor read the prayers for the dying.

Mrs. Mabel Rogers, who was sentenced
to die upon the gallows for the mur-
der of her husband, was reprieved for

four months by the governor.

The Missouri senate, democratic by
more than two-thirds majority, adopt-

ed a house Joint resolution calling up-

on Missouri's delegation In congress
to support Vresldent Roosevelt in his

propo sed railroad Jegialal

Frank Gotch, of Humboldt, la., suc-

cessfully defended his title of cham-
pion of the United States in a wrest^
ling match with Tom Jenkins, of

Cleveland.

The continued freeze threatens to

cause an oyster famine. Thousands
of tongers have been thrown out of,

work in Lynn Haven and Chesapeake
bay, the James, York and Rappahan-
nock rivers.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Darling tendered his resignation to

Presidep?^ Rt-"*— "rM. ^ ^e will t" ?p-

pointed collector of the port of Bur-

lington of the district of Vermont.

Fire entirely destroyed Cedar Court,

the country house of Otto H. Kuhn,
senior member of the firm of Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., situated near Morrlstown,

"N. j;^TSss about 1400:000;— ;

Gov. Vardaman and other members
of the Mississippi board of control of

the state's prison, purchased live

8tQck_fQr the state plantation, which
is cuTtrvated by convict lahor.

An immense Ice floe drifted against

intake of the St. Louis water works,

for a time diminishing the capacity

of the Intake two-thirds.

By the will of E. A. Goodnow, of

Worcester, Mass.. Tuskogee Normal
and Industrial institute, Oberlia eol

lege. Obcrlin, O., trustees of Northfleld

Seminary, Huguenot Seminary, We'l.

I ngtottr South-^_Africa. Washburn col

lege, Topeka.-Kan^.-iget |&,000 each.

Pursued and treed for "eight hours

by a pack of timber wolves with the

fempefaTure "20degrees below zero,

has been the expertr'nce Of Hans Peter-

son, a farmer of Corn Valley, near

Ijacrosse, Wis.

Fire in Shamokin, Pa., destroyed the

stoektn^ factory of Pauber ft Co.,

Aucher's planing mill and lumber

^tards.^-fout4lwel lings and some other

properties. The loss is estimated P.t

$1.>0,000.

T. J. Lannon, 51, retired merchant

of Leeds, ^o., must suffer the amputa-

tion of his hands and feet as the result

of an attack by a footpad. He was
knocked senseless and laid In the cold

for hours.

^Senator Hansbrough Introduced it

the form of an amendment to the sun-

dry civil bill a measure which, if adopt-

ed, would have the effect «f repealing

the drawback provision of the Dingley

act, in so far as It applies to wheat.

John McDonald, a w:eaUhy business

Ind., of blood poisoning as the result

of trimming his corns with a rusty

knife.

Rev. Joseph Walter Warder, a noted

Baptist pastor, aged 79, died In I.kju1s-

vlUe, Ky. For 23 years he was secre-

tary of the Baptist state board of dUb-

slons In Kentucky.

Gen. George Holquin, flnancial dele-

gate of Colombia, Is In Paris trying to

arouse 'i:<i\ropean suspicions regarding

.L-aleaignB. on South
America. In the course of an inter-

view he points out that tho United

States is gradually obtaining complete
influence there, the final object being

to shut out European trade.

While a party of eight boys was
coasting down Beach street hill, Bat-

tle Creek, Mich., their bobsled craslf-

ed into a rapidly moving Michigan

Central train. George Lundy. aged 12.

was instantly killed and Leo Sharkey,

aged 10. had his left leg severed by

the car wheels.

At Roanoke, Va.. liib jury in the

case of Charles R. Flshburn, the young
banker and broker charged with the

murder of Dr. Fred Lefew, a promi-

nent young physician, in October last,

brought in a verdict oK voluntary man

The lat^t plan of the advocates of
spelling reform is the urging of a uni-

versal phonetic alphabet based upon
the present Roman letters—that is,

International agreement that the let-

ter should have the same sound in

every language. Thus, the letter "a,"

Instead of having the several sounds
given to It in the English language.
TOe in ''father" and in"language" it-

self, or as in German and French,
would have one fixed sound. Thus a
man reading any of t)\e languages
would at once know how to pronounce
the word.

In 1898 the largest known and at
Ihe same time the most complete
Brontosaurus skeleton was discovered
about three miles we.^t of the Bone
Cabin quarry. It was worked out will)

great care, and Is now being restored

and mounted complete at the Ameri-
can mitseum under the direction of
Prof. Osborn. When finished it wir.

be the only mounted skeleton of a
Brontosaurus In the world, though at

the Yale museum the pelvis and hind

legs of a dlsosaur of this kind are
mounted, hitherto the greatest curi-

osity In this line.

Thousands of people are handling
Itertaln articles daily without any idea

or^thelr dangerous nature. The or-

dinary ^soda water siphon, for in-

stance, 16 a bomb, and an exceedingly
powerful one to boot, charged, as it

frequently Is, up to a pressure of be-

tween 130 and 160 'pptinds. A chile

who dropped one of these dangerous
ooBtrlvahces In the street the other

day wax almost as shockingly mangled
by the, resultant explosion as was M.
(to Plehve, the recently assassinated

Maxim Gorky, the author, who was"
arrested at Riga for his connection

with the revolutionary movement, has
been released.

At Newport News, Va„ the submn
rine boat Simon Lake X was submerg
eJ 38 feet and returned to the surface

In 30 seconds. This cuts in half the

record held by the French type of

submarine which is one minute.

William F. McLaughlin, a pioneer
merchant of Chicago, and proprietor

of the oldest and largest coffee im-

porting and roasting house in Chica
go, is dead.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion forwarded to the attorney gen-

eral a report on the investigation of

the charges that the Atchison, To-
peka & Santa Fe railroad has been
granting rebates to the Colorado Fuel
and liron Co., the report showing that

the law had been violated."

Kentucky court of appeals issued a
subpoena directing Magistrate Ed-
wards, of Breathitt county, to appear
before that court and testify as to the
arrests of the Harglses, Callahan and
Spicer, in that county, and to bring
a record of his court In the ease;

„ The Jsthmian -canal commission has
awarded a contract for furnishing
hewn cross ties, made of red cypress,
for construction work on the canal.

Secretary Taft received from Deem-
ing, treasurer of the Panama Railroad
Co., a check for $344,435 as a dividend
on the government holdings of 68,883
shares of Panama railroad stock.

The Idaho senate passed a bill pro-

viding that any person found guilty of

polgamy shall be sentenced to pay a
fine of from $200 to $2,000 and suffer

Imprisonment from six months to five

years. Another measure makes adul-

tery a crime, punishable by fine and
im prisonment.

Personal assurances of his Intention
to ameliorate the conditions and re-

move the causes in so far as they are
economic which led to the recent
strike, were delivered by Emperor
Nicholas to workiiismen representing
all the leading factories of St. Peters-
burg, who. at his "fnvitation, journeyed
to Tsarskoe-Selo.

Fifteen stores were destroyed by
Are at Stafford.JKftn. Total loss $50-
>;00;" The fdwTi~waff saved by a sacif
flee made by J. L. Ball, who permit-
ted a back fire to be started In his

George H". Armstrong, a well-known

telegraph operator employed by the

Western Union Co.. in Houston, Tex.,

committed suicide by taking a doso of

strychnine.

On complaint of many persons who
are said to have Invested money In

the Co-operative Txirt association.

Post Office Inspector C. F. Anderson,

with Deputy United States Marshal

Fowler, arrested J. F. Barrett., of Cbl^

cago,-on^«-«harKe of using the mailB

to defraud.

Lindsay Owens, of Marietta. 6., einp-

wife's body. He then walked to an oil

tank on his farm, set It on Are and

plunged into the fiery mass. His wife

U Is thought wtlMlve. —

senger train and a westbound Wabasii

freight. Engineer Sheldon Stone and

Fireman Lancaster, both of the pas-

senger train, wiere kiled.

Leo Ososkie, aged 2 years, and hi:'

baby brother James, aged 2 months,

children of a shipyard laborer, were

suffocated to death by smoke in their

home at Wyandotte, Mich.

In a sermon on "Child Labor" at St.

Peter's rathedfal, Sfmntnn Pa
,

Rt.

Rev. M. J. Hoban, bishop of Scrantop

eOLT IN EENTINE

Armed Revolutionists March on

the Capital.

Qbvernment Is in Possession of Mes-

sages Which Express Confidence

in the Prompt suppression

at— th«- Outbreak.

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 6.—The revolu-

tionary movement that was announc-
ed at I^ngano, abotit 20 miles from
here, broke out shortly after midnight.

Armed groups attacked and took pos»-

sesslon of several police stations.

They established pickets at varioua

points.

President Qulntana and some of tho

lainlsters proceeded to the police de-

partment hettj to take measures for

the public safety. The minister of

"j-ar. Gen. Goooy, took vz .^'" post at

the arsenal.

Several officers of the army are

fotdid to have given their adhesion to

the movement, but. though It Is be-

lieved to be entirely of a military na- „„„„j„ ,^„ „„-»„.„, ... _,
slaughter and fixed the punishment at^ ture^ltjs Imposs.ole as yet to appre- bv all dealers. Price, 60 cents
^„« ..-.-rj. tn ^he penitenirary. Iclale Its true scope: " "

- j-jm-

AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio Fruit RalMr, ?• •*" 01«, Cuxt6

of a Terrlbio Cam AfUr Tm Yeart oi

Soflering.

Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of Men-

tor, Oliio, says: " I was cured by Doan'n

Kidney PllU of a aevere case of kid-

ney trouble, of

eight or ten
„ .t «,tauding.

1 atillered tha
most toTora
backache and
other pains in
the reffion of th*
kidneys. Thesa
were especially

severe when
Btoopinf; to lift

anything, and
often I could hardly straljrhten my
back. The achiujf was bad In the day-

time, but Just as bad at night, and I

was always lame in the mornlntr. I

was bothered with rheumatic pains and

dropsical swelling of the feet. Tho
urinary passages were painful, and tho

secretions wero discolored and so free

that often I had to rise at night. I felt

-tired all day. Half a box served to

relieve me, and three boxes effected a
permanent cure."

A TRIAL FREE—Address Foster-

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale

8IOMET JUSTUS.

The Ninth regiment of cavalry and
the corps of engineers are pledged to

tho rising. These troops started from
the Campo de Mayo, a military en-

campment near Byenos Ayres, in a
n>arch against the capital, and the

minister of war has sent a regiment
of cavalry against them.
Owing to the partial interruption of

telegraphic and railroad services, pre-

cise Information concerning the insur-

rectionary movement ln~theT)Tovlnces

is unobtainable, but the governmeiit

evidently is In possession of favorable

tied the contents of a revolver lnto-bls4 messages which express confidence in.

the prompt suppression
break.

of tho oul-

X. T. BECKWITM DEAD.

He Was President of Defunct Citizens'

National Bank of Oberltn.

John UdiScafc gave an exhibition i>f

how he would commit suicide in New
Orleans and as a result is suffering

with a bullet wound in the neck. Cas

cae took four cartridges out of his re- oberlln, O., Feb; f.—C. T. BeckwUh,
volver. He forgot to remove the fifth, president of the defunct Citizens' Na-

In a crossing collision *tRfti8ln^eft--tionaH)attk, of this^^li

ter, Mich,, between a Lake Shera pas^ _er- iwo^days of amconsclousness dur?

Ing which dissolution was expected at

any moment. Only the family sur-

rounded the deathbed of the banker.

Mr. Beckwlth was about 65 years of

age. On December 14 last the federal

grand Jury in Cleveland returned five

indictments against Beckwlth upon
the charge of violating the national

banking laws in connection with the

loans made to Mrs. Cassle L. Chad-

wlck by the Citizens' National bank
of Oberlln, of which deceased was the

.^Blatt^jntntetef-^f thft_iater1or. by
| bmiding on which no insurance

I^Abe dynamite bomb.

-Gov^ Johnson, of Minnesota, laid be-

fore the pardon board a letter from
Cole Younger, the former bandit, who
was pardoned after serving 25 years

of a life sentence In which he asks

that the conditional features attached

to his pardon be eliminated.

The reprieve by Gov. Bell, of Ver-

mont, of Mrs. Mary Rogers, who was
to be hanged, has brought to Gov.

Pennypacker t«Jegrams from all over

the country asking him to reprieve

Mrs. Kate Edwards, who is under sen-

tence of death in Reading, Pa., on
February 16.

W. S. Champ, secretary for Wil-

liam Ziegler, has engaged Capt. Kjel-

densen to command the Arctic steam-

er Terra Nova on her approaching voy-

age to the far north.

Senator Crane Introduced a bill ap-

propriating $250,000 for the establish-

ment of a leprosarium for the segre

gation of lepers, and to prevent the

spread of leprosy in the United States.

Fire destroyed a part of the Ingln-

side home for women at Buffalo. One
woman was killed and four were se

rlously hurt. One may die.

The final contract has been signed

for the Chinese government gold loan

of $5,000,000 for the payment of t'iie

balance required for converting the

Boxer Indemnity into gold, says a Pe-

king dispatch.

Mrs. Cassle L. Chadwick refused to

sign a petition to Gov. Pennypacker,
of Pennsylvania, to commute the sen-

tence of Kate Edwards, convicted of

the murder of her husband and sen-

tenced to be banged.

Wiliiam C. Lyons was found guilty

of illegal voting by a jury in the crim-

inal court at Denver. William Kelley

and Charles Mueller pleaded guilty to

charges of being accessories to Illegal

voting and were given 90 days each

in jail.

Arrayed In all the glor^ of wedding-

finery and with 200 pairs of admiring

eyes looking on, Frank Vencunas re-

fused to take Miss Helena Haskins for

his bride in St. Joseph's Catholic

church at Mahanoy City, Pa., and fled

from the church.

The home of Charles Otts and fam-

ily in Canastota, N. Y., was destroyed

by fire, and three young children were

burned to death. Mrs. Otts, aged

about 35< was probably fatally burned.

The goTcrhment will estairtish—at

Richmond, Ind., a station for field ex-

periments with Insects affecting seeds,

grains and grasses.

At the Bellaire (O.) plant of the

Carnegie Steel Co. occurred a fatal

accident in which six men were bur-

ied beneath a slide of ore and four

were killed.

The monthly comparative statement

of government receipts and expendi-

tures shows that, for January, 1905,

mmeout'unequlvocany'forpermlttii^^ P'^."'l^"*.•-^.y°'°..^^!H'^^^l.°! l^'^lw 1

wo?mrg hoys to play athlet ic game. "«»^ Deckwith'a^ health failed rapidly)

on Sunday.

Twenty-one suits amounting to $147,

000 have been filed In the county cobrt

at Tuscaloosa, Ala. Each of the sult.s

were for $7,000 and were filed by the

non-union miners at Brookwpod
against the United Mine Workers of

America. United Mine Workers of

America, District No. 20, and the locnl

organization there, or No. 656.

The strike movement In Poland has

spread to the governments of Warsaw,
Petrlkau, Kalisz, Radom, Lublin and

Suvalkl. Martial law nas been declared

In Kalisz, Radom and Siedlec.

Property to the amount of $240,000

was destroyed by fire in Blrmlnghamr
Ala.

Miss liOulse'Schroeder was shot and
Instantly killed by Emil Bollinger, a

janitor, in New York. He was arrest-

ed after being seriously injured in an

attempt to escape. He says the woman
ruined his life.

The dead body of Mrs. John A. Kirk-

patrlck was found In the back yard of

an unoccupied house In Allegheny,

Pa., only a short distance from her

home. She had been murdered and

the morgue physician states that th^^

woman had been criminally assaulted.

Norman Geyser, a former admirer of

the woman, was arrested.

There is .good reason to believe that

a revolution In Venezuela Is contem-

plated.

During a snowsllde at Tellurlde,

eolTT-Tyrie Sneed Collardnon^of Rev.

J. H. Collard, of El Paso, Tex., and
nephew of the late Chief Justice Col-

lard, of Texas, was killed. ~" "

Locked In the frigid grip of a pyra-

mldal ice gorge and unable to turn

wheel or rudder, the big steamer Hud-
son burned to the water line at Cin-

cinnati.

Maddened by jealousy, James C.

Kennedy, foreman at the plant of the

as a result of worry over his troubtess

He frequently declared during his ill-

ness that be wanted to die. For sev-

eral days prior to his death he re-

fused to take food in any form. Death
resulted directly from heart trouble.

The death of President Beckwlth

may materially weaken the case of

forgery and conspiracy to misapply

bank funds now charged against Mrs.

Chadwick.

SCIENTIFIC SPECIALS.

Science now transforms radishes lntv>

potatoes. Showing a process of Pas-

teur, M. Molllard culUvates a young rad-

ish In a glass retort. In concentrated glu-

cose, when the radish develops much
starch and swells out, losing Its pepperl-

ness, and acquiring the taste, consistency

and nutritive properties of tho potato.

Prof. Mllllchau, the well known French
savant, has discovered In the spectrum
of Jupiter absorption bands similar to-

those of the spectrum of Uranus. One
of them indicates the presence ofwatery
vapor in the atmosphere of Jupiter, As
the result of his observations, he agrees

with Prof. Janssen that the chief plan-

ets of the so lar system have atmospherea

—

in the main similar to our own.

Glass hives for bees are well known,
but a portable ants' nest, as supplied in

London under the name of "The Lub-
bock Formicarlum," Is something of a

expected that.nne ofJJieae

—

nesta wlU ferve bIx yean j)r more for^

study or exhibition. The nest resembles

.

a picture frame ten inches square, and
contains the small yellow ant In Its va-

rious stages, with or without a queen,

ana with associated insects.

The quantity of carbonic acid gas per-

missible In factories and bomts -Is a
question In which the whole world is vi-

tally Interested, and, while there are

plenty of authorities who assert that this

should not exceed nine volumes In 10,000.

-tfaery does no t appear "to be any^>rac

—

tical device for tho visual Indication of

thft frtHihnoaa n» the atmoaphero, Jhe-
best practice prpyldos for the Introduc-
tion of from 4.000 to 4,200 cubic feet of

fresh air an hour for each Individual.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

The Grangers Want It Observed

"Farm, Homo and Factory Day."

at

New York, Feb. 6.—A procTamaHbn
"Addressed to the American People,"

was promulgated from the varioua

state capitals under the auspices of

the National Grange, Patrons of Hus-

bandry and various national labor and
agricultural organizations, declaring

that Washington's birthday be observ-

ed as "Farm, Home and Factory Day."

It advises that upon this day the peo-

ple concentrate their thought upon the

conditions for the betterment of the

home, farm and factory. The procla-

mation recites a number of reforms

as the object of the movement, among
thent being government authority over

railroads, "sufficient to abolish unjust

rates and discrimination;" a parcels

post permitting packages up to 11

pounds in weight, and a post check

currency post.

Knows a Good Thing.

J^esch—Sir, I'm looking for a
situation.

Merchant—There's nothing for you
to do here.

Mr. Fresch—Dee-Ilghted! How much
a week will you give for doing it?

—

Chicago Journal.

BATTLE OF HOiKUTAI.

Vost 162 Officers and &,S00 Men
Killed or Wounded.

carried.
wav

Union Springs Manufacturing Co., at

New Kensington, Pa., sent seven bul-

lets into the body of Howard M. Eb-

ner.

Brig. Gen. Clarence Smith, com-

mander of the West Virginia National

Guard, at Fairmont, died of a nervous

disorder. The general never recov-

ered from a disease he contracted in

the Spanish-American war.

Dr. James A. Freer, well known phy-

alclan^ and surgeon nf Waah lngton
City, 46, was found dead at a country

Inn near that city, where he had gone

for the night

President Rr^gi0\e\t signed a bilL.

which Immediately transfers the ad

ministration of the federal forest re

serves, including timber sales, appli

cation for the free use of timber and

permits for grazing live stock, to the

department of agriculture

Attorney Victor Roland O'Shea, 21

the receipts were $43,410,285, and the twice trier' for the murder of his

expenditures $49,628,299, leaving a dHB""?. wif i, wasJound jitllty
J_y_^

ftcltrfor the^onth of $6,21S,414.
' The army transport Shermai

for Honolulu, Guam and Manila. She

carried the officers and men of the

^tgt-4n{afttfy,—bound for th e Ph i l i p

pines.

Chicago Jury, whlch^ flxed^ tHr degree

at. mansl aiighter. _.

The r^j^sement of InteiTbr MTnisfer

Svlatopolk-Mirsky was officially an-

nounced. M. Durnovo becomes acting

minister of the Inte^or.

London, FeB. 6.—According to the

Daily Mail's Toklo correspondent,

IJeut. Gen. Tachiml, In command of

the Eighth Japanese division, bore tne

brunt of the fighting In the battle of

Hoikutal. He was constantly opposed

by superior forces, but continued fight-

ing till the last, with a total loss of

162 officers and 5,500 men killed or

wounded.

Death of Capt. J. C. Grannan.

Cincinnati, Feb. 6.—Capt. J. C.

Grahnan, known throughout the coun-

try as one of the notable detective

anagers of his time, died at the

e of his nieces, the Misses Gran-

nan, in West Seventh street. Capt.

Grannan had been 111 for months 'With

a complication of diseases.

" ~Gen. Matzumura Dead.

London, Feb. 6.—Qen. Matzumura,

according to the Toklo correspondent

of the Dally Telegraph, died at the

front from congestion of the brain.

He commanded the operations at 203-

Metre Hill and was decorated. an4 pro-

moted for heroism. X
Strikers Driven Back.

Snanovice, Feb. 6.—Strikers to the

number of 16,000 marched Worn Ddih-

brovo to tWs place ajiftattempte€^to-^-«lW

reach the Warsaw station, but Cos-

sacks drove them back without usttjg

their~woapon«

A FELLOW FEELING.

Why She Felt Lenient Towards the

^teunluurd.

A great deal depends on the point of

Ttew. A good temperance woman was
led. In a very peculiar way, to revise

her somewhat harah judgment of the

poor devil who cannot resist his cup»
and she Is now the more charitable.

She writes:

"For many years I was a great suf-

ferer Trom asthma. Finally my health

fot BO poor that I found I could not Her

own, but walked the floor whilst oth-

ers slept. I got BO nervous I could not
rest anywbefe.

"Specialists told me I must give ui>

the use of coffee—^the main thing that

I always thought gave me some relief.

I consulted our family physician, and
he, being a coffee fiend himself, told

me to pay no attention to their advice.

Coffee had such a charm for me that in

passing a restaurant and getting aT"
whi^ of the fragrance I could not resist

a cup. I felt very lenient towards the

drunkard who could not pass the sa-

loon. Friends often urged me to try

Postum, but I turned a deaf ear, sajr-

ing: 'That may do for people to whom
coffee 18 harmful, but not for me—cof- y
fee and I will never part.' _
"At last, however, I bought a pack-

"

age of Postum,^ although I was sure I

could not drink it I prepared It as
directed, and served It for breakfast.

Well, bitter as I was against it, I must
say that never before had I tasted a
more delicious cup of coffee! From
that day to this (more than two years)

I have never had a desire for the old

coffee. My health soon returned; the

asthma dlsapptkred, I began to sleep

well and In a short time I gained 20

pounds in weight
"One day I h»nded my physician Ahe

tablets he had prescribed for me, tell-

ing him I had no use for them. Me
stayed for dinner. When I passed him
his coffee cup he remaraed: 'I am glad

to see you were seoaihle enough not to

let yourself be persoa^ed that coffee
'

was harmful. This is the best otip. of
coffee I OTer drank.' he continued; 'the

trouble is so few people know how to
make good coffee.' When he got his
second cup I told him he was drinking
Postum. He was Incredulous, but I

convinced him, and now he uses noth-
ing but Postum In^ hia home and has
greatly- Improred—tir- heal th." Wamt A^-*—^y^:Fo«tuo^ Co., 1B»tlte'4?feeR;- -^
Mich.

Look In each package tor the f^moue
little book, "The Hoad to WalWHa:"-

—

mm
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BAND OF OHIO FIREBUGS
BROUGHT TO JUSTICE

HAVE TERRORIZED A PORTION OF THE
STATE FOR LAST THIRTY YEARS.

MANT PROMINENT MEN ARE INVOIYED

State Officials Were Baffled Until They Se-

cured the Confession, of Eighty-Year-Old
Jack Page. After Which Indict.

ments Followed Rapidly.

History o* This Remarkab'« Band of lacendiarles

and Their Methods^>f Operation-Boldness Marked
Every Move—A Desire for Revenge on the Part

of Pa.ge Finally Caused Their Exposure.

Toledo.—Northwestern Ohio, with Its

pretty farms and prosperous landown-

ers, is nearing the end of a reign of

terror of 30 years, during which time a

i^ans of incendvles, hungry for sud-

den wealth, have desecrated Its beauty

with flaming torches, and committeu

Almost every crime on the calendar,

from the smallest burglary to attempt-

ed murder.

Crtmiaal history tells no story of

"^Tcnts so^-Wood-eurdUng -as ~ those

which ^ave shocked the residents ^of

this section in theTast quarTeY^entury.

The wildest dime-novel dreamer could

hardly imagine so terrible a melodrama
as has been acted by this conspiracy

of mercenary firebugs. Revelations

made in the past few weeks, by confes-

-^on,-ABd investigation by^^atate Qffi:L

cers, are so startling as to be almost

unbelievable.- Against one man have

been returned 12 indictments, against

another there are ten and lucky Indeed

is the member of the organization who
_fiflcaiied_j«ith_Qnly aalngle true bill.

tor the work of the state has been thor
x^j^;^—ough and the law's firm hand harbeer

laid with unrelenting vigor on those

known to be connected with the organ-

ization.

Only a Beginning.

With the 40 or more indictments,

however, it is believed that only a

good beginning has been made. Deep
under the surface, it is known that

more disclosures, still more startling,

are to come. Those men effected by
investigation now completed, fully con -

flcious that their long terms in prison

-will-eflectually prave&t tham from par-

llcfpation in more work, have shown
a disposition To tell at least some of
the secrets, and, with the aid of these

admissions, Williams and Fulton coun-

ties, where the more exciting events

have transpired, are determined ta.

punish all the guilty, and remove the

Ktaln of dishonor which has been made
upon them by their tardiness In ferret-

ing out the criminals. -— —

—

Thirty years ago, Jack Page, one of

the most daring and notorious of the

night. A dual existence it was, with

church worship an outward sign of the

piety in their bosoms. Nothing es-

caped. Schooihouses were fired with

impunity, just as willingly as were

farmhouses; stores and Ijams made
the objects of their incendiarism, for

one class of timber made as pretty a
flame as another.

Made Arson a Buainess.

As far as known, only one of the

band made arson a buainess, 4t^t to

see things burn. This was Freddy
Bowman, a^eriulne pyromaniac, whose
lust for adventure Induced him to set

fire to the Methodist church in Stryker,

0. From a ^mall shed nearby he
watched the flames devour the small

structure. Taken in because he was
-young and precociousrhe was entrusted

with small Jobs, where the risk of de-

tection was not great, and where he
would be given opportunity to become
proflclent in the art, and ultimately de-

velop into a talented firebug. One
night, without order»4rom hia^ superi-

ors, he touched off the church, and his

subsequent apprehension and coHfes-

sion almost ensnared the remainder of

the gang. But, so high in the commu-
nity did the ringleaders stand, the ad-

missions of the youth were pronounced
falsehoods, and nobody but the officers

placed faith in them. Not until within

the last year, when the boy's confes-

sion was substantiated, did it become
public that his arrest was one of the

first of an organization of men who al-

lowed the

—

comm ission

—

qt—no—crime.

lected only after the greatest efforts.

Now and then. Indications would ap-

pear on the surface of what was really

happening, and it was from these small

clues that the detectives finally un-

earthed the chief conspirators and
turned them over to the law for pun-
ishment.

Of this gang of fearless crimin3:K.

Homer Morrison, once a respected son
of well-to-do parents, was the leader
His cunning brain devised most of the
daring Jobs during the long years he
and bis pals worked, unmolested, burn-
ing any building for which the owner
paid the required fee. Once a man
employed the arsonists to transact
business, he was ii^ their meshes, for,

if he was not aware that he was Just

as liable to punishment as if he had
applied the torch, he was so informed,
and thus became an addition to the
ranks.

The Killing of Ayers.

It was Morrison's avarice that re-

sulted in the concoction of a plot to
kill Samuel Ayers, November 27, 1897.

Ayers was a wealthy cattleman, who
lived near West Unity, a small village
in Williams county. The old fellow
was peculiar, believed everybody his
fri«{pd, and feared harm from no one.
Every Friday, as regularl" -"^ *iM»t day

people of the town, and in a moment
or two several were hurrying to the

scene.

Flight of the Murderer.

Ayera had fallen in such a manner
that his wallet, filled with billa, could

not be reached and Ely was obliged

to scud away in the darkness, leaving

the prostrate body of Ayers to be found
by the villagers. Hastening to Mor-
rison's barn he found that arsonist be-

side himself with rage. ~

—

"Why did you shoot? Why didn't

you belt him over the head? " he asked
Ely.

"Shut up, you fool. I had to shoot

or he would have got me," Ely replied,

coolly; "and what's worse, I didn't

have time to get the money."
Morrison, cowardly even in crime,

wai)^ed to leave Ely to his own flite.

The Kansas City crook, however, was
too old at the business. "You got me
into it, now get me out, or there'll be
somebody else beside me sent up for

this little Job," was his admonition,
and it was up to Morrison to furnish

the assistance.

With the help of a farm hand who
afterwards confessed, Morrison rail-

roaded Ely several miles away, where
he was to remain for a week or two,

but <^>' posse of indignant citizens

however enormous, to stand between
Uiem and tha-monej/^^hey coveted.

The traveler unacquainted with the

happenings of pa^l^years wduld~seelil-

tle in the seared country nowadays to

attract his attention. The fire-destroyed

buildings have been replaced with new
a»"ictures and, under the protection of

the state fire marshal, protection has
been given sufficiently to allow im-
provements. But the time was when
every man, woman and child stood in

mortal fear of the gang. One man
could hardly speak confidentially .to his

dark and stormy nights he left his
home, with flaming torches, and sold
his manhood and soul for a few paltry

dollars, to be gained when the robl>ed

insurance companies paid the policies

Ijn'the buildings consumed.
At present Page is whtllng away his

time with a secret service guard con-
stantly watching him, for members of

the conspiracy have vowed to take his

life for the disclosures he made.

Fire Marshall Takes a HandT
The first visit to West Unity of Walter

Payne, who was, during the investiga-

tion, assistant fire marshal, will never

be forgotten by him. It was by the

slightest chance that be ran into a

shred of evidence which, followed up
from a hundred different directions,

finally brought the hoped-for results.

Clyde Persing, of West Unity, was in-

debted to a Toledo firm In a rather large

amount, and, neglecting payment, he
was drawn upon. Hectored by the ac-

tion in presenting a draft to him for pay-

ment, Persing lost bis temper, and
threw care to the winds. At that time
he conducted a small restaurant in a

building owned by Mrs. Winifred
Adolph. The night after tfafr draft came
to him the restaurant burned. That was
in July of 1902. So bold was the action

of tL* man that It could not fail to

arouse the sus^clpn of Mr. Payne, and,

within a few-daya, he visited the village.

He had not been there more than a few
minutes before his presence was tipped

off to the leaders of the gang. Homer
Morrison was there at the time, and his

trusty lieutenants made him aware of

the fact that the fire marshal was in the

village. Payne desired to talk with

Frederick Miller, the only banker of the

town, and who was the agent for nearly

all the insurance companies which had
policies placed in the vicinity. Themar-

^ shal went to the bank, and, to hissur>^

prise, the brazen scouts actually fol-

lowed him, in their attemirt to learn the

exact nature of his business. Even Mor-
rison, fearless because he thought his

dignity in the community protected him
from suspicion, listened with eagerness

to what the marshal said, and then en-

trusted the work of shadowing-Payne to

less distinguished men in the profes-

sion.

The officer finally succeeded in evad-
ing the fellows on his trail, and held a
long conference with Miller, and other

mlnent me&,-^whOr"he had learned,

had^Btrffered because of their honesty in

refusing to participate In the depreda-
tions. From citizens of this class, he
learned much, and his suspicions that

the restaurant fire was of an incendiary

nature were strengthened.

But, to his great surprise, he was un-

able to get one of the men assembled
there, to mention the name of a single

person who might, possibly, be con-

nected. They actually feared the con-

sequences that would come, when it was
aiscovered that they gave informafionT
Appeal to their manliness was unavail-

ing. They were ihOfbUghiy cowed By

the threats. They feared their lives

cess bagga^." Morriaon said, and P«g«
never forgot the Insult. He left wltH
the parting admonition that he would
some day get even, and he has, for Mor-
rison is serving in the penitentiary, and
a score of his cronies have been indicted,

a dozen fo\ihd guilty and gent to prison,

while Page breathes free air, and will
probably live the rest of his days outsid*
of prison walls.^ „ __

The_barrier3 in the wayjof a confession
"by Page were broken by Jim Saunders,
a respected West Unity man. Saunders
and Page were boys together, when they
left England, the country of their birth,

to try their fortunes in America. Saun-
derg grew up in the straight and narrow
path, living as he had l>een taught to
live. Page forgot the good teachings of
his youth. The officers got the two men
together, Saunders well posted as to his
duty. He resolved to do all he could to
assist in wringing a confession from the
old firebug. But this at first seemed to
be useless, for Page, wary to the last,

evaded the efforts to get at the truth.

Arrest of Page was finally necessary,

and he was taken to Toledo, where the
sweatbox was to be tried on him. Saun-
ders accompanied him. 'The good man
denounced The firebugs, talked of th«.

days of long ago, when both stood on th»
threshold, with an even ct— '%IOC;the

world. The/Wd reached nearly the al-

lotted th ree score and uh. The one wa«
an honest man; the other was a criminal
of the worst type. A few rounds of drinks
in the Widdell hotel brought out admis-
sions from Page. Then he confessed to

some of his actions and asked Saunders'
advice.

'"fell the whole truth, you can't afford

to lie, now, Jack," said Saunders, and
Page, seeing an opportunity to make
good the threat of vengeance upon hi*
former pals, disclosed so much that »
conference with the Are marshal wa*
"arranged; - -

A man, rnnsriniis of the fart that hia
criminal operations are even partially,

known to those in authority, and wish-
ing to bring upon his partners in crime
the punishment he had already suffered,

is easy picking for detectives. Thus it

was that Pag^i the sto le, revealed th»
Inner workings of the gang which bad
terrorized the community for years.

Names were mentioned, and when the
disclosures were substantiated by fur-

ther Investigation, the grand juries of
Williams and Fulton counties were kept
busy for months, IndtctingTnen i

ed with the conspiracy. —
Number of Fires Unknown.

Nobody knows how many fires were
caused by the torches of these criminals.

The number is more than a hundred, but

more accurate count than that has not

ELY STANDS OFF A POSSE.

came each week, he visited the little

bank M the village, drew out from
$1,500 to $5,000 with which to trans-

act business the week following.

Morrison was Ayers' best friend, to

all appearances. One night, Morrison

WILLIAMS COUNTY COURTHOUSE.
It Is In This Building at Bryan, p.. That iho FiroUugs Are Being Tiled.

HrebugSr-waa a-young man. possessed

of a valuable farm and surrounded by

friends who wished him only pros-

perity. Homer Morrison, also young
and well-to-do, was his neighbor.

Whatever induced these two boys to

leave the Puritanic path laid out for

them by Ch^stlan parents cannot be

explained, except In their greed for

gold. But the desire to defraud came,

and 25 years elapsed before it was
satiated. Gathering as clansmen ap-

parently honeat-aad respectable farm-

ers, the gang pursued its course, stop-

ping at nothing, making Insurance

companies its prey, and pouncing upon-

them every time an occasion

itself.

Working as honored men by day,

"they becwne^IfiFYlleBt desperadbea by

presented^—TO

neighbor, for fear that he would thus
address a member of the organization
and so jeopardize, not only his prop-

erty, but the lives of himself and fam-
ily. So high in social standing were
the criminals that their identity was
unknown, except in the inner circle.

Once a building was fired, ho who ap-
plied the flames was covered with the
garb of g^od citizenship, and even the
bravest fedred to point at him the fin-

ger of suspicion, for such meant speedy
revenge. A remark by one boasting
farmer resulted in the burning of his
barn the same night.

Task of State OlHcers.

httttt tlown mrch a lot ofTSelngs
was the task of state olfleers. The un-
dertaking was known to be big and
fravight wltb perlir "EvHcnce was sol-

casually asked the cattleman why he

never carried a revolver for protection.

"What's the use?" Ayers asked.

"Nobody knows 1 have.

m

oney Injmy
pockets but my friends; and I trust

every one of them."

Within a week Morrison, fearing to

do the job himself. Imported Jim Ely,

a Kansas City crook, who ivas to hold

up Ayers and murder him if necessary

to get the money, fcly balked on the

killing. "1 have a brother who will do

that; he will be here soon," he told

Morrison, and In two days C. Waldo
Ely dropped In at West Unity, met
Morrison in the letter's barn and the

details of the crime were planned.

Morrison's scouts watched Ayers,

learned that he drew about $;?,000 from

the bank, and shadowed his every

movement until --the time came to

slrTRe.
"^ '"'^

Meanwhile Morrison remained at

pressed too closely on his trail and
immediate escape was necessary. Flee-

ing before the officers and farmers.

Ely's escape, as subsequently described
by himself, was one so hazardous that
he does not to-day know how the
shower of bullets sent after him failed
to end his life. With the horses push-
ing him to his utmost he came upon
a farmer, driving peacefully along the
road. "Stop or III shoot," he yelled.

The farmer pulled up. Paying no at-

ten to the men following, a quarter of
a mile behind, he stood behind the
agriculturist and ordered him to drive
"like h . or I'll blow your bloody
brains out." Again the farmer obeyed.
Suddenly coming upon a dozen ditch-

men direclly In his path, all hope of
escape seemed 'o be cut off. It was
then that the remarkable coolness of
the man and presence of mind as-
serted themselves. Hurriedly jumping
from the wagon he cowed the crowd in
front with his revolver, calmly un-
hitched one of the horses and before
anybody knew his intentions he had
4unjp«d on the animal's^back^HKlr wlth^

half a dozen shots, dashed on a mad tunat«> Jack Page—hl^ declining years

homV co"nsciouT7)rttipTa^ that halTJ 6»J'oP <o~»~stretch' of wooded landJ. rendering him unfit for active service

the swag was to bo given him. that Ihree miles away. Reaching the " '
'"- *

thicket he dismoimted, turned the
him

the division was to be made in his

barn, where the plans for the robbery

were made, and that Ely was to be

"planted" there until he foimd a good

opportunity to escape.

yet Morrison and the cattle buyer

had been life long friends, and Ayers.

if he was to choose any one man more

friendly to him than another, would

have selected Morrison. But Morrison

saw his chance and his wicked mind

could not be restrained by mere bonds

of friendship.^

The nlght-Jif Jthft Mwwnlt a diamal

rain and cutting wind, almost blinding

all who chanced to be out. kept nearly

everybody in the village indoors,

Ayers bad played his usual game of

card? and was on his way home. Mor-

rison's men fipottod hitn. signalled

Ely. who was lying In atnhush, and

when Ayer§ came to the designated

spot he found two big guns thrust in

front of his face.

Ely was behind them, well masked

"Your dough, please," was all the ac-

complished stick-up man said.

Ayers reached for an old-fashioned

Colt revolver that he had, by mere

chance, put Into his pocket before

leaving home. Afterwards he said

that Morrison's admonition made him
suspicious.

As he pulled tho gun fh^mvere two

sharp reports ^^""^stroaks ^7)f flame

poured from the barrels of lite guns
Ely held. Ayers fell with a groan.

horse loose and escaped from his pur-
suers. It was then that the rlana «'

Morrison to aid in the escape-^'**^

useful, for Ely found' the home of Jack

would be the forfeit for divulging any
of their secrets. Payne pointed out the

seriousness of the crime of arson, and
showed them the criminal statutes, pro-

viding Imprisonment for 20 years, of

convicted firebugs, but they still refused

to talk, but related events of the past,

and described how the gang had suc-

ceeded, even at elections, to poll votes

enough to land candidates who would
not prosecute them. z.:

Policy of the Citizens.

Such was Payne's first visit to the

actual scene of operations. He left, dis-

gusted with the men who posed as rep-

resentative citizens of the community.
But his subsequen t visits changed his

mind. He understood, after learning all

about the manner of men who were do-

ing the dastardly work, why It was pol-

icy for law-abiding citizens to keep their

mouths closed, when the law offered

them so little protection.

That was the proposition to be worked
out, and the necessitj' of keen. detective

work was at once apparent.

With a problem of this magnitude,
expenditure of much money is neces-

sary, and when Payne reported his find-

ings and suspicions to the state depart-

ment in Columbus. It was at once de-

cided that funds should be provided. H.

H. Hollenbeck was detailed to assist In

the work, and, from Toledo, and Bryan,
the work was carried on. not for days, or
weeks, or months, but for years.

Jack Page Confesses.

— Luck favored the officers. Unfnr-

Taylor. one of the gang, gave the pass-
word, and was sheltered until he had
time to mirfilarlze the resideiice of
William SithWartz, a farmer, and ulti-1~There they found a set of harness that
mately found his way to Kansas City.

Ely's Confession.

In the Investigation of recent years
the robbery of Ayers was looked into.
and^ Information -^Iven by Jack Page
resulted in the apprehension of Ely.
He was brought to Williams county
from his residence In the west, and
when the evidence prepared by the
state fire marsnal was shown him he
confessed to the deed, took the ofllcers

over the route of his escape and veri-
fied all that had been related by Page
hi his confession. He served one year
In tbe ObTumbus (OT, penitentiary for
his crime, justice having been side-
tracked to some extent because he
turned state's evidence and supplied
the officers with information which. In
part, resulted in the arrest and con-
viction of Morrison, who Is now serv-
ing a sentence of 30 years in prison.

Jack Page, first in crime after Mor-
rison, enjoys freedom because he gave
InTormatlon of so much value m hunt-
Ing^bwh the flrebttgs; A crippled old
man now, he does not hesitate to say
that he cannot begin to remember how

was In the way of the younger members
of the gang. They resolved to put him out

of the way. Murder was out of the

question, so he was hired to burn a barn
'^an, and Morrison, still possess-

ing the sagacity of his younger years, so

arranged things that the officers from
Michigan had nn easy task to track

Page from the barn to his home in Ohio.

The noise of the Wootihg aXIrlcleff! many Bouses he Bred, afid how ouiny

Page had stolen from the destroyeci

barn, and be was caught almost red-

banded. In the Michigan courtroom he
w)is an object of pity. Some investiga-

tion had been made, and it was known
that the captured man was but one of a

gang of many more.

"Page, you tell us about your compan-
ions, and you will be allowed to go free."

the judge informed him.

"Oh, you w .nnt mo to either turn state's

evidence and get free that way, or take
my medicine if I Just confess my own
crime and keep my face closed about the
others." was the quick retort.

"That's it exactly." the judgesaid.

"I'll take my medicine, " Page said.

and he took it. for three years behind
the prison doors of the Michigan peni-
tentiary.

When the convict was finally released,

and he returned to his Ohio pals, he was
rudely shocked. Instead of being re-

ceived with open arms, he was made the
object of scorn and contempt.

"Why," Page said, "I could bavewnl
all of you to h—I, but I kept my tongue
and none of you was pinched."

"Fiit the aog out of the way, he ia ex-

SHEBST W.-B. ^MES7
Williams County, Ohio, Officer Wh»
Arrested George Letcher, Alleged

Incendiary, Now on Trial.

been kept. The insurance companies

have paid, it is estimated, more than

$1,500,000 to the members of the gang.

Homer Morrison and Jack Page were

indicted nearly a dozen times, principal-

ly for arson. April 2, 1878, they burned

Morrison's home, and got the insurance.

Morrison hired Page for that job. A lit-

tle later, Page was duped Into burning

John Keller's property, west of West
Unity. Then Keller, trapped because ha

employed Morrison to do the dirty w ork,

was forced Into the gang, and he became

one of the worst of the lot. He was In-

dicted several times for aiding Morrison

and Page. October 13, 1903.. he pleadeA

guilty to arson, and served a year in the

penitentiary.

Waldo Ely. Morrison. Wesley Ship-

man and Frank Colon, all,of whom par-

ticipated in the attempt on Samuel Ay-
ers' life, were indicted. Morrison got

ten years in the penitentiary, Shlpman
two, and Ely one.

In 1895, new men w^ere taken into tho

fold, and theilr work resulted in the in-

dictment of Harry Kirkendall. William

Bohner, Freddie Bowman, tasafiea

Smith, William Davidson, and a halt

dozen others. Most of them confessed,

and were given sentences ranging from

one to four years In prison. William

Matthews was another of the later day

criminals. He was sentenced to serve

two years. Newton Omey, Jackson

Swisher, Charles Hultzberg and one or

two more are still at large, having fled

from the state. They have remained

away, fearing to take the consequences

of their actions.

Even with the excellent work already

accomplished, the state believes it has

not done its tuU QUty> More prominent

men are to be dragged from their hlglk

pinnacle in society, and their work of

the past exposed to the public view.

Some have ceased to be active partici-

pants in the saturnallua of crime, and

are leading respectable existences. But
their reformation will not carry them
through the present storm of justice^

j[hey must answer for their misdeeds.

and the confessions, being made almost
daily, will cause their downfall..and
none but their disgraced families can en>

luynrrmm of the[ lu gotten wwith.

^^g-lggUggHH
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DR. EUGENE 6. RICE.
[VeedersI uri?, (Ind.) News.]

It eeeme as if when the grand Ar-

tificer of the Universe sounds his

iffcrel to call a laborer home to his

ilcew&rd that the blow falls where it

OOuld least be borne and oftimen

where it is least expected. Especial-

tv was it so of poor Eugene Scott

'vtriee. Dpc^asjse was famiiiarlj call-

ed, was born in Br)one county, Ky.,

April 0,1857. He was the only child

of William Buford and Mary A. Cor-

nelius Rice. His father died when
te was at the tender age of 14 of the

dreadful disease consumption and
liis entire lile was a heroic struggle

to ward o& the disease himself. For-

tunately for him his boyhood days

were spent in the care of a good
christian mother who spared neith-

er time nor means that her son

might be fitted for his chosen prit-

&seion that of medicine. He came
fo Indiana in 1895 and located in

Wallace. He soon attained the repu-

l^tion of being one of the best read

physicians F^ointain county has ev-

er produced, and soon built up a

Sracticeand established a friendship

jat all should envy. He was mar-

ritjd Nov. 28, 1000, to Effie M. Cl^r^.

ol Wallace, and has since^resideu jn
one of the mostbeautilul residences

fa Wallace. He was alwa5's a friend

to everyone and had a pleasant word
for all, but especially for children,

who were almost alwaj's his con-

Btant companions. Ti was while

laughing at one of his boy friendn

that he met with the injury that

caused his death. On Wednesday,
JEan. 11, as he was going home he
saw Charley Bellea slip and tall on
the ice. Laughing he helped Char-

lev to bi8-iWit--aBd ^ second l&i^r-

ftll himself and as soon as he re-

Jinedhis feet he fell again crushing

lis hip. The injury did not seem
^ery serious at first. Drs. Caplinger

and Wert dressed the wound and he
was apparently resting easy until

Friday night when his entire nerv-

COIS system seemed to give away. He
e6on became unconscious and re-

mained so uritil bis death, Sunday
morning, Jan. 15th. By his death

?b90a-towB8bip loses one of~ber
I>e8t citizens and Fountain county
ODe oLits best physicians. He was
also widely known in political cir-

cles having twice been elected to the

office of County Coroner which po-

tion he held at the time of his un-
timely death. He was a prominent

Sember of both the Masonic and
3d Fellows fraternities. Hisfuner

ai services were performed bj the
fliasone escorted by the Odd Fel
Idwe. Pertra-pg-mnnre-in Jackson
township would have been misi-ed

BQore than he. His face always bore
- g kind and loving smile^ivhich w^s

sure to spread sunshine and glad
ess among all he met. Whilst not
affiliated with any church his very
being was the emblem of that nob
lest of Christian^ virtues, charity,

^meone has said:

BisNt IB the man whose softening
be^rt

Feelsallanotbei's pain.
To 43ome tl«e suppfiCtitniK eye

Is never turiied in vain.

Christ himself said, "A new com-
mandment I give unto ynu, that ye
loveone another." Noonecanques
lion that beloved all his fellow men
with a never ending love, and his

Entire life was spent administering
-relief and comfort to -tbe-distressed

in both spirit an<l body. Sweet are
Ibere membrances of a Well spentlife

Then while dropping a sympathetic
tear over the bier of our deceased
friend let charity incline us to throw
A veil over his foibles whatever they
may have been and not withhold
from his memory the praise that his

virtues may have claimed. Sufler
the memory of his well spent lile to

be an ever living record of his many
virtues.

Another Case of Rheumatisiu Cnred
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efiicacy of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the relief of rheuma-
tism is being demonstrated daily.

Parker Triplett, of Grigsby, Va.,

pays that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
gave him permanent relief from
rheumatism of the back when
everything else failed, and he would
not be without it. For sale by all

Druggists.

C. L. Griffith, realestate dealer of
Waltun^reporis the following sales:

Fur A. P. Gregory to J. 0. Griffith,

B2 2 5 acres near Beaver Lick for

$7,600 ; for S. E. Hogsett, of Crit-

tenden, Grant county, two story

brick storehouse for $1,976 ; sold

also for 6amn 150 acres to Burle
Whaley for 85,250 ; the Willliam
Creene farm of 160 acres, near Zidn
fetation, to Worthingtnn Bro-s , of

Cleveland, Ohio, fur 81,810. He has

Bold two other larms not yet read

to rep<rt ~ ^

Dr.Harryroan, a civil war veteran,

was found'dead in his room in Ris-

ing Sun, last Monday. He lived

alone, and he had evidently been

ieaSi several hours wEen hts txjdy

was found. He practiced dentistry

irjany years with tlie late J. P. Ui-

fVj^nd tad many avquaintances in

tuie county.

for ,Sa1p-^LT)i"gt>od ntove wood
.graw wi'i'd at H 90 a. cortT^-

&ed in Turlington. ^Aj-ply 1,0

Tlace Tanner, Limaburg.

LEVI L. TANNER.
The melancholy death of Levi L

Tanner, which occurrwi at hU home
in Union, January 28th, was a terrible

shock to the entire commuuity where
he was highly respected by all. Deatii

is always au unbidden guest, but when
it, comes under such appalling clrcum-
Htances, and takes from us such a no>
ble, good man, we mingle our tears in

deeoest sympathy, and our hearts are

maoe to grieve. Mr. Tanner had been
Ta poor health since July, but being ur

an iudustrioua nature and always anx-
ious to provide for the comfort of his

familr, had continued to work at his

trade, carpeuterinp, many days when
scarcfly able to go. Itealizing that his

health was fast giving away and the
lime drawing near, when he could no
longer be of help to bis loved ones, de-

pression caused him to commit the
rasli deed. Thirty years ago be was
united in marriage to Miss Maggie
Anderson. To them were born four
children, three of whom survive him.
They are Mrs. William Wolfe, of Rich-
wood, Mrs. Thomas Chambers, Colum-
t>u9, Ind., and Cecil Lee Tanner. The
deceased united with Ehenezer church
when about 19, and lived a conserva
live christian life, having filled the of-

fice of deaco;' *"'••• msL^y ye'rs. When
it became known that th'u good maa
was dead, the heart of the community
was moved. Never has there been
.xeen on any funeral occasion here a
crowd more tender or subdued. Strong
,men unallied by tres of blood, wept as
litUa children weep, ^verytiiiiig^
showed the strong hold he had upon
the hearts of the people and the deep
.seuseof their loss in giving him up
To the griefstricken wife, children and
brothers may this be a great comfort
and may lliey lean upon the everlast-
ing arms of a Loving, Heavenly Fath
er, who is ever ready to glye comfort
to those who ask remembering that
"He shall deliver thee in six troublet-'r

yea in seven there shall no evil touch
thee." The funeral sermon preached
by Rev. Slater was very beautifui and
impressive. The Masonic Lodge, ot

which he was an honored menaber,

:!-x-GKASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT.^^^r
I

very tenderly laid him away in the
Union cemetery.

MRS. Mary's', corbin.
Mary Elizabeth Corbiu, who depart

ed this life January 28tb, 1906, was the
last. survivor of seven children from
the union of David Wilhoit (originally

VVulhuit) and Mary, known as Polly
Souther, who were married in Madison
county, Virginia, December 20th, 1806.

Aunt Polly drew a pension for a num-
ber of years, her husband having serv-

ed in the war of 1812. David Wilhoit
belonged to the fifth generation in tiie

line of ancestry of Andrias (ilaar (Ger-
man), who was married to Eve Seidle-
man in Bavaria,Feb. 23d,1711 .and mi-
grated to Pennsylvania with bis fami
ly in 1732 and from there to Va.
Tbesuitject of this sketch was born

in Virginia May 6th, 1825, and came
with her parents to Buoue county, in

1838. She often nientioned her exper-
ience to the writer in coming from the
Old Dominion, much of the j >urney
oufoot. She was married to Albert
Corbin March 8lh, 1849, from which
Tmtonrthere were Htx
whom survive her.her husbaud having
-Ttred Septem ber 2t3t. Wdf-.—Mr. Cnrbinr
at the beginning of ttie Civil war, es
poused tlie cause orthe SbuTh aiid was
f'MCed to take upaim^ or do worse, and
left the mother tht^ care of the six
children, aged from one to twelve
years. Possessing those traits of fru-

tfality, perseverance uud thrift, char-
acteristic of her ancestry, she, with
soiue assistance from friends, took
caie of the faruily until the close of the
war, when her husband joined her
and they were permitted to rear their
children to manhood and womanhood.
DfCfased \ as connected with the
Lutheran church while in Virginia
nut never took membership after she
came to this county. As to her atti-

tude toward religion, the former Pas-
tors of Bellevue Baptist church will
testify that her purse was always opeo^~
to assist the cause to which most of-

ber children were attached. Her house
was aiwsyB open to entertain during
large religious gatherings. The neigh-
bors, friendis, kindred and needy, alike
enjoyed ber hospitality. No one has
had a better opportunity to know than
the writer, that as a mother she was
indulgent, thoughtful, kindly dispos-
ed and careful, ever interested in the
welfare of her family add neighbors.
She passed away with no percept-

ible pain, and after a brief discourse by
Rev. Atwood, of the Baptist church,
ber remains were laid to rest in the
old cemetery beside ber husbands.
Dear cbildreij, may we be grateful

for such a mother, and ber noble an-
cestry, and may we strive to emulate
their virtuen. t 1
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We have it, you want it, come and get our choice Hay,

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear^

OATS, the best, in any quantity ;

MILL rCCD at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden in the barrel;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-*TI1AT WlbU GROW.*-
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

6een Tested and it Grows.

QiiH iWLJUHT BE MT!
It is made from the best ^wheat that can lie had, and it makes
good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you don't like it bring it

back and get your money back.

WB ARE HBRE TO STAY.
We watit your trade, give us a trial at.-'be convinced that you

.VS/ant Our Goods.

BLB. HIIF.V & O
WALTON, KENTUOKV.

^WHAT IS HOME
WITHOUT AN UP-TO-DATE

JROIM F-EHSIOE?

iiiiiiiiltif ihiitinttll>hUhUhUhlW»i JIJ Hih illu ili i

s

.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLi!s:;:!i;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::

rtAKCS HOME ATTRACTIVE.-

i-Sapppisiflf.

Fo?~Best Prices Call or Write to

HENRY aUICK, Hebron, Ky.,

The Stewart Iron Works Company,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Wilt Nhre Cii[il You

N»ibl) desire ii Clotkes

Than to have them made from
thoroughly tested fashionable
fabrics—liave theoL tailored in

the best ^'"•"•VTnianner^-havft
them fit satisfactorily, and have
them make you appear a thor-

oughly dressed man? that's the

sort that you get from

PIPER & WALTDH,
Merchant Tqllors

142 £. Fourth St.,

Ciacinaati, • --r^hio.
Rooms 2 and 8.

Our Pali & Winter Goods
are now ready for inspection.

Call and examine our stock.

In atTendance at BurTingtoh
County Court days

with samples.

"Aiways Reliabie."

W.H.EIIID&CO.

Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves, ~f

G. G. Eughes,

ATTOR^N-EYATLAW,
fiVRLIKOTOR, KT.

Wlllpraotloe in all the oourts. Prompt

attention given to all busiDeee

entruited to me.

JV*. E. Mddell,
ATHOMJ^ET^TJLA W^

Prompt Atteiitiui' glveu to Collections

Will pructioe iu all the courts.

S. Gaines,

ATTORJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice iu all tlie ooorta, and
prompt atteutloiigiveijoolkctiona.
Office—Over D. Bouse'e titore.

J. C. CLORK, W. W.ltlCRKRBON

2!3W . 5liS.,Cincinflali.

Rogers Brgsr

General Mefctiants

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on fiand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yard.

CoQ&try Froiflce \M in Me.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAh,

Ml

DURING FEBRUf\R¥^

Liquid Smoke,

QUART BOTTLB-enough
for four hogs—new way to

-smoke meat—no fir(

GEo.c.i;ooDE,igr.:
—aRO C ER

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVi:«GTON. KV.

w2l^^^er^all-giy ready-made-MenV Boys^ and Chilclfen^s;

Stnts, Overcoats^^md Odd Pants at a discount oE

r25~per cent for CASH ONLY.

$20.00 Garments, one-fourth o£f $15.00

18.00 '• one-fourth oflf 13.50

15.00 •' one-fourth off . . . , i^^i^^v^ 11.25

12.00 *' one-fourth oflF 9.00

10.00 " one-fourth off... 7.50

8.00 •• one-fourth oflf 6.00

6.00 " one-fourth off 4.50

5.00 IZzrz: one-fourtn off 3.75

4.00 " one-fourth off.wrr^^riSv. . . 3.00

3.50
~" oae-^urtfa og.Trr..ITr. ».> 2.63

3.THr'
^""**^°'™~~"

one-Tdurtt off. .. .;. .T.. . .. 2725

2.50 *• one-fourth off 1.88

2.00 " one-fourth off 1.50

AlJLjOdd Garments at a Disconnt of From 40 to 50 per cent.

DENTIST, Florence, Ky.

OfflceatBnrlinfirton Bvery MondsT.
"*• at Latonla, Kjr. Tlinrsday-Friday

"the remnioder of tbe time at FltMeuee.

Remember I am a Palnlegg Dentist.

PBIOBB BEABOIHABLK.
BattafactiOD Guaranteed.

H^ExtraotioK Teeth iaooly fun with
my method.

B. T. CLAYTON.

Clore, Diciem & Clajftoo,

ATTORJ^jEYS-at'LA W
Will practice in tLf 6tate aiidU. 8.
Courts of Northern Ry., and Bouth-
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N.E.
Cor. 6th & Vine ; Phone, Wain 20Ufi.

Mr. Dickeraon will apeno portion of
of his time at the Williumetown office.

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORJ^E YATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
^'111 practice in the Courtb of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

W.E. VEST,
Real 11state Agent.
arms Bought, Bold .ot El^clkatigetf
Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.
^All communicutjona audrettsed to
W. £. Vkbt, Butlitigtoii, Ky.

BOONE CO. D£F06n BANK
(Incorporftted iSM.)

Capitai., $80,100
Surplus and undividMl mofits S0.00O

-)o(^ ^^ ::
Oar facilities eualle ua to receive on

favorable term a accounts of individuala
and corpoiutioua. Collectionaprompi
remitted for at Lowest Bates.

ERUNGER DEPOSil ilNK
(t.'«COHrORATBS 1893.)

EBLAN6ER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Stuck paid iu $50,000
Surplus, 18.000

' i^arefoi attention given coileotiontf-
and remittances prumptty made. De-

"'
mts BoUcTtedr —

INSUREAT HOMg
The Farmers' RutualFIre

DrJ. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

208 F. & T. Bank Building.

OOVINaTON. - KY.
-^ "—will be in office—

At Krlanoeb kvebt Thcbsdat.
At Union ist Monday in eacti month.

J. P HEMPHILL

TOE DRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Intl.,

.... Carries a full line of

DRUGS,
PAINTS,

"

OILS AND
VARNISHES.

In fuct^ any and all an ides lujit in a
litst-cliiHsBriin Htoir, and wtiiitH to

iiU'et Ilia Kentucky (ricnd.w.

tJALL AND HEE HIM.
-1

" "YSui'h ItaHpcef fully,
.

4^i^ HEIWiPHIUtY
Rising Sun, Indiana.

534 Madison Avenue,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

INGS,R

Watches
and

Cloc^cs—^

Laved

And

Repaired

Knowingly

For the Best Flour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDE* PATENT.—aUARANTTCED.

Farm for SaleT^
-»-y|-jt^-«^** near ^ooJper creek

i TP^^ Id Boone county. Ky., now
the property of Enear Barrott, of Law-
rericebur>^, Ind. " This farm has a large
tobncoo tiarn, large stable, two story
frame house of 8 rooms, good ciBtern

and well at bouse ; large apple orchard
and all other fruits. All this property
le, io flrst-olasfl condition. For further
Information apply to B. B. Grant, who
is now on the place, <Nr to D. M. Sny-
der, Burlington , Kyj

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -

IMSURA!JOE COMPANY,
Olf BOONECOUmY,

Is now completely organized and re
. celvlng applicatioujB for insurance.

ItB IiATE8 ai e LO^\ ER
Than tboRe of any oiber Conipany an3~

gives tbe farmer» ol Boone Co.

HITHERTO UNMNOWJI ADTASTltiE
In keeping their properly Insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policT at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Idlevild, Ky.
Noah Tanner, VPres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Ulz, Treas., Florence, E!y«-
MalohUB8oulh«r, 6eoy.,

B. F. D —1, Ludlow, Ky.
W. M. Rogers, Agent, 'Walton, Ky,
J. E. Smith, Atssemor, BurllDgtoD, "
Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,

J. W. Conner. Solon Early.

FARM FOR SALE.
The NearA. P. Collins Farm

RIchwood, Ky.
Fine blue grass larm in Boooe coan«

ty, Ky., containing about 106 acres;
good 6 room house and porches, burnt
all kinds of out- buildings, good (eno-
Ing, well watered with bprlngs, wells,
oistem and pond. A private avenae
Tans to tbe Lexiugtoo^p^ke. The boose
is about 6 minutes walk to Bicbwood
Station C. N. & T. P B. B Gommn-
ter rates to throity, 7}o a trip with four
tndnrdaily. TeleKruph, telephone, ex*
press and post-office—fbardany iiiittli>.

Also, 106 acres, the li.O> Boose farm
on the Union and Plor*-ijCe 'pike; good
house of 7 roms and all necessary oot-
buildings; well watered and laod
mostly In grass A pply to

W. E. VEST, Burlington, Ky.

o o

For Something Good, Try

"VIRGINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.

yVARRANT ED. -

000
Clifford E. Nadaud,

615 Clmnibni- of Commerce,
CIN< INNATi. O. -^

Itfwmi 10^ Bonnt* Blook,-

COViKt*iW,^£¥,

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.
Also RheumatUm, Back

aobe.HeartDlseass.araTel,
Dropsy. Female Troubles.

Don't bacome discouraged. Tbere Is a
cure for you. • If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
lie bus spont a IKo time curing Just such
coses as yours. Allconsultatinns Free.
"A gravel lodBcd In my bladder. After

aslno: a few bottles of Dr. FoDD«r'8 Kidney
and Backache Ouro I passed a gravel bait as
largo as a marble. The medlcliio prevented
tortbcr fv^rmations. I was ciirod.

W. T. OAKES, Orrix. Va."
Drugglsta. 500

,

.tl. Ask for Cook Book—

F

ree.

St.VITliS'DANCE&S:^^J^SSl2:i^
ir'-iit Ml' V ! 'V A V or & It It -on

r^ke the Reef rder.

_£LJL. fiiilJFErEBL__
SEAUSK IN

REALES^M%
and Negotiable Notes,

"WALTON, KY".
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or FainoH, write me.

BO YEAf S'
EXPERi n

Track fVlARKs
Oebicns

Copyrights Ac.
AnTOno londlnB ankr.lrh niid duncrtjitlci mny

qnlcklv oscsrUtln our oituiimi free nh>ali<>r «ii

Invonllon Is prohnlily r lU.nliililo, Cnnuinnilrn-
tloniiBlTlctlynoiincloiill il. HANnROnK on I'nionU
Bont frt'o. OMoBt upency for Hf^i-uriiiR pfitnti'..",,

r.itcnu taJion tiiroui:li Muim & Co. rt'fjL'lvO

tptcialnotlc^mUhoutGtinTuo, In tbe

Sckntific
I.nrvcKt eir-Ahsndtomely lllnstrivtcrt w^nhly. , .^

oulatlon of oaf •olanuUR }iuiintU. Tomovia a
yoar; fourmontbi, tl> f ).J >> "". nswirtMLlem.

BrlnoD Ofllee, to t Iu WMbioaton, D. C.

i

:M

yv,.s-fi

..^xjs.-jM m
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["QDupty Qorrespopdei^e.

past

very

last

BUFFALO.
Jaine«> Rtephens bos gripfie.
F P Nt>al was not so well the

few days.
MixM Edltb Feldbausbas been

sick for several days
Lennle LoTe Apent several days

week wltb Joe Huey and wife.
Joe Love and wife spent la»t Thurs-

day night wltb their son at Ricbwnod
Jam«« Stephens and wife dined wltb

S. H. Marshall and wife last Tutsday.
Mrs, Louis Clore and Mrs. Aoiiier

Olore went tu the city, one day last
week.
Mr. L. J. Riley baa been siok for

several days, but is some better at this
writing.
Miss Emma Clements spent last

Tue»d«y wltb Mrs. J. Q Elstun, who
isstiilon the si6k list.

Robert Moore has taken bis ffttbfir!ft
«• Iplaoe and la makiuff weekly trips witb

bis huckster and grocery wagon.
Clark Rouse was called to bta son's,

X last Sunday, on account of their baby
having a bad case of pneumonia.

Mrs. Allle Utz and children and Mrs.
Fannie Adams and daughter spent
last Monday with Mrs. A. J. Utz.
The neighbors gathered at the home

of Rlebard Allen, one evening last
week, and sawed him a nice Tot of
wood. Mr. Ailao baa been sick for
several days, r^s—^^ o o

WATCRLOOl

COMMISSARY.
Feb. 11.—True obriatlanity consists

of deeds raiher ban of words.
All or W. T. Ryle's folks have been

sick except blm and Miss Stella.

Joe Walton, of near Rabbit Hash,
called on Henry Parsons, last Thurs-
day.
Misses Grade and Nannie Louden

were guests of Mrs. Minnie Kelly, last

Saturday.
Robert Brady reports, per Arch Acra,

five Hick at Ben Casou's, and Mr. Acra's
mother very low.
T J. Walton's little son, Tommie,

came near Inning one of bis eyes, by
' falling on a blade of a knife.

only Welsickle bought two horses,
last week—one of Harry Acra at $86,
and one nf Charlie Kelly at $60.

School closed at Bellevlew, last Fri-
day, and we Huppose-tbeQrant eorres-

nt

Feb. 11—Leslie MoMuIien, of Bur-
lington, 9pent Tuesday with friends
here.
Dr. Hopkins called on twenty differ-

eot patients Thursday.
This is about as allck under foot as

it baa been ainoe January, 1871.

liMter Quttey, of BnrnugioD,
Bunday wltb bis parents here.
Mrs. Genie and May Clore

Tuesday «v«DiBg at Airs.

Imp's.

Mrs. R. K. Aylor spent a couple of
days last week with Sam Pope and
family.
There is scarcely enough well per

'>a^)oiB to wait on the sick in this nelgh-
—borhood. . -

Mrs. Georgia Clore and son Homer
and wife, of Buffalo, spent Tuesday in
Cioci|Uiutl.

Dr, Wbittaker, a specialist of Cin-
cinnati, was called to see Chas. Steph-
ens, Wedueeday.
Tbe sleefc that fell Wednesday broke

one of the telepbooe lines that comes
Into tbe switeh here.
Marion MoMalleo and son, of Cin-

McMullen near here.
Hemy Clore, of Bellevue^ informed

us that he accompanied by two other
men, drove across tbe river at MoVilie
id bis buggy, one day last week.
A telephone message was sent from

here to Dr. Menefee, at Walton Wed-
nesday, to notify R. B. Huey's family
that Mr. Huey was at his mother's, at
Bellevue, sick with pneuiuouia.
Mr. Editor, to settle an argument

here, tell us was it Isaac Watt or Rob*
art Fulton who discovered the use of
steam by WHloblng the lid of a teaket-
tle move?—[Il was Watts.—ED.]
Huperl Conner's buxter wagon broke

down here last Wednesday, and be
^ could not get it repaired until tbe
next day, so he stayed over night at
tbe hoHpttal home of J. W. Kite.
L. H. Fope, sr , and sons hnve secur-

ed John S. Mason's drag-saw to saw
their wood witb. It is run by horses
attached to t sweep^and has saw^
as niucb as" thirty cprda or wood In
one day.
The Petersburg and Waterloo Tele

phone Company surveyed the route for
(heir telephone line last week. It takes
195 poles and 60 trees to make the dis-
tance. There are 18 stockholders In tbe
company, and they will begin work on
tbe liue right away. Waterloo is be
coming quite a telephone center, this

' line makingsix coming into ( be switch,
o o o

HEBRON.
C. E. Clore made a flying trip to Cin

Cinnatl, last Saturday.
Ed Eriistes and wife gave a party to

the young people of this vicinity Fri-
day night.
Oliver Dye has purchased the late

Isaac Clore farm on Elijah's creek.
Consideration private.
We would like to ask Idlewild if she

really Is asking her queries because she
does not know these facts, or whether
she Is trying to see how well read your
rcHders are?
In answer to the question asked by

yourldiewild ootresj^ndent, last w«^k,
would say that Colunabus sailed wltb

^tbree ships—tbe Pints, Nina and Santa
'jBarlu, the last ni^med being the one
on which be sailed.

"All Sorts" of the Ky. Post seems to
bave a mania for making a laughing
stock of-4be^ oeunt^-oorrespondeots
All In all we think tboogti that be is a
splendid writer, ancT^elleve such a ool-
umo would be appreciated in the Re-
oorder.
News baa reached here from San

Francisco, Cala., of tbe failure In tbe
flnaucial world of Mr, Wm. Corblu,
who was foKiierly a Keatuckian and
native of Boone county. Mr. Corblu was
one of tbe leading business men of bis
city. If this bewB is true we are indeed
sorry, as will be nis many friends here
and elsewhere.

The thwr,in.»meter In Burllugtou yes-
terday morning ranged from 6 to 10
degrePB belQ%zero,
At Llmabu»-g it was 4 below.
At Union, from 2 to 10 belbw.
At Idlewild, 4 below.
At Petentburg, 2 below.
At BflleVl««w, 2 below.' .

At Hubert Beeinon's, halfway between
Burlington and I^lorence, 8 below.

At JaiiK'H D, (vloud's', 7 below.

Asbery Utuiy, an old citizen of tho
Francfisvillu nelgbborttSod, died laat
Sunday.

HATHAWAY.
Feb. 18.—Robert Sulilvao is on the

«ieltli»t.

Elmore Ryle has Lagrippe.
Five more weeks of ground bog

weather
Feed for stock is getting scarce in

this neighborhood.
Ed Sullivan bad a woodsawing at

Nathan Smith's, last Thursday.
Ramsom Ryle and wife spent last

Friday with Don Williamson and wife.
The public school at this place closed

on account of a lack of interest, a de-
ficit In fuel, etc.

Tbe firm of Houston A Weaver will
close out it<« stock ot mercliandise for
the next two weekM at cost.
Dolph Kiley, of Union, apeut several

days recently visiting relatives and
friends in this nelKbborhond.
N. L. Moore lost a valuable horse

poudent will soon be off for Kansas
Wood Hulllvan will soon be a patron

of our rural route Now if be were to
order tbe Reoordeb be would be strict-

ly In it.

Miss Grace Louden spent last Satur-
day night witb Mrs C. H. Acra, while
Mr. Acra was with bis aged mother,
who is very ill.

Harry Acra has rented the farm Mrs.
Laura Marshall bought of Gilley Wei-
sieklerand will move to it as soon as
Welsickle vacatea.
Noctle that Old Reliable heads his

writeups, this week, Gasburg. H«con
aiders biouielfprl* Hedged to go where
and when he pleasee,

Mrs. Georgia Louden, of near Belle-
view, and Mrs. Minnie Kelly, of Lene-
some Hollow, spent last Suuday with
Mrs DoraD^lpb near Rabbit Hash.
Gilley Welsickle has delivered his

of 3 SO&^unds of tobacco to Ho-
gan—1,500 pounds at 11 cents; remain-
der at 7 cents. Total amount of sale

—

4284 66.

^ T. J. Walton and wife made a busi-
ness trip to Aurora, Thursday, and
walked across the river on the ice.

Quite a crowd assembled on tb«.Aaro
ra side to witness tbe fast.

The Bellevlew fox dogs bave redeem-
ed tbemaelvas. They ran down and
caught a hoot owl, last Saturday,
and triumphantly carried it into Belle-
vlew ; at least they passed down Mid-
dle creek In that direction-

Our old time friend, John Scott, call-

ed on us a few minutes, Thursday. He
bad spent from Monday evening until
that raoruiug with J. J. LlllaM, who
be said was not getting any better. He
went from Commissary to Henry

Lta.apeuda.day or two. --

r. J. Walton's house came very near
buming-hwt Saturday oigfat A tump
of coal fell out of tbe grate and set Are
to the carpet, wbich burnt to within
two feet of the bed. Had Mr. Walton
slept a few minutes lunger tbe tire

would have been beyond control. A
soial] hole was burnt through tbe floor.

Little ohikiren say some very sniacr
and cute things. A little girl on Mid-
dle creek, said to her grandmother:
"Grandma, when I marry will I get a
man like my papa?" and her grand>
mother aoswerea, "yes." "If I never
marry will I bean old maid like aun
ty ?" and her grandma said, "yes

;

but why do you ask ?" "Cause—aint
I in a fix."

T. J. Walton received a letter a few
days since from Carl Hunt, of near
Ashland, Kansas, in which be says he
has sold out and is staying with
Weeden Williamson until tbe weather
gets warmer, when be will bid adieu to
Kansas and go to the State of Wash-
ington. He says it is very cold In
Kansas.tbe thermometer ranging from
15 to 18 below zerot

PETERSBURG.
Feb. 13—Lots of grippe here.
Capt. Alden will beach tbe Pauline.
The iibristian church has put in a

fine, new organ.
Hauling grain acioss tbe ice on the

river will begin again Tuesday.
Oct Scott and family have arrived to.

make our town their future home.
Everybody was watching tbe river,

Sunday, ezpectiug a speciular break up
of tbe ice.

Thu Farmers Telephone line will
have its Petersburg oflQce at E. L.
Helm's barber shop.
Everett Green, Ben Howard and

('harles Peuo fell into the river. Son-
day, and were thoroughly drenched.
Sometime in March the Christian

Church will give an entertainment, the
piece rendered being entitled, "The
Detitrict Sobool."
The roof on tbe Christian church

sprang a leak, a few days ago, and
damaged tbe interior of tbe building to
tbe extent of about $26;

While iu Lawrenoeburg one day last

week, Col. T. B, Mathews slipped and
fell on thetcey pavement, breaking bis
right aim near Ibe shoulder and other-
wise bruising himself badly.
Tbe Korge in the river here broke

about 11:30 Sunday, and moved about
100 yards, carrying the Pauline aud a
coal barge away, but they were soon
ciiugbtaud lauded without any dam
age. About 4 p. m., tbe seound break
came and the great mass of Ice moved
down about 400 yards where it gorged
ti^bt again.

Grure Trouble Foreseen.
I' needs but little fureaigiutj to tc!l,

that when youratomach and liver aio
badly.aflected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper niedicino
for, your disease,' as Mrs John A.
Young, of Clay, W. Y., did. Sbd says:
"I had neuralgia of the liver and
Btomuoh, n^y heart was weakened, and
I could not eat, I was very bad for a
long time, but iu Eieoirit; Bitters, I
found ju,Ht xvliut I needed, for Hiey
qincUly rt*lievn(l and ourwtl m» " B-'Ht
medicine for weali womon. Sold nn
dpr trauratrtett-byaH-Druggists, nt 50c
u liottle,

one day last week. It got
another animal and had to he kitfecf.

John O White and family spent last
Friday very pleasantly visiting El
more Rvie and wift>, on Gunpowder.
— Joe Wxaver has beeome- quit« ^
mind reader, and any one desiring a
reading of tbe future should apply to
Joe at once.
Reuben Riley of near Big Bone,

fturcbased of O. M. Huejf 50 acres of
and, last week, at $25 per acre. It is

near Big Bone church.
R. R Houston was summoned to

^f, »it^«ftjt.

the bedside of his sister, Mrs. Ed uorse, with the understanding he is to
keep blm as long as be lives.

H F. Utz passed here last Savuitiay
witb another consignment of tele-

phone boxes which will be placed on
tbe Floreuee and Uuion line.

Several formers were hauling 50c
corn from Erlauger last week. It was
furnished by Bentler and Soyder the
hustling feed store men of that place.

P. O. GriQIu, of Erlauger, was trans-
acting business in this neigbt>orbood
several days last week, and was called
home liaturday on account of the ser-

ious illness of bis wife.

Heosley, of Locust Grove, last Thurs-
day. She has Lagrippe.
The Riddell's Run and Hathaway

Telephone ilo. held a meeting at Nath
^u Smith's, last Friday evening, to
make arrangements to purchase its

liue mateiial.
One of tbe nicest weddings of many

years was that at Big Bone Baptist
church lust Sunday a week, the con-
tracting parties being Miss Eva How-
lett, daughter of Mr Bluford Howlett,
and Mr. G. L. Webb, a most splendid

young man of Warsaw. At 11:15
o'clock tbe bridal party arrived and
pmceeded up the church aisle, keep-
ing step to tbe wedding march render
ed by Mrs. Grace Clore, where they
met at tbe altar Rev. Lanton Maddox,
who, in a most solemn manner per-
formed tbe marriage ceremony wbich
united their hearts for the journey
aUrng the pathway of life. After tbe
wedding oaremoog the young couple
left with their attendanta for tbe home
of the bride's parents,where a sumptu
ous repast was served, consisting of all

the delicacies of tbe season. Tbe bride
was attired in a lovely costume of
white cloth, and carried a bouquet of
white roses. The groom wore a flue
suit of the couventioual black. Atmut
fifty guests responded to invitations to
tbe wedding feant. Tbe bride and
groom received Paauy useful and at-
tractive presenttT Tte young couple^
hayo the_ best wish^o' their many
friends and relatives as they Journey
along down the pathway xtf-life*^

o o

LIMABURG.
Feb. 12.—Tuesday is St. Valentine s

day.
'^Kiabert ^Be^.^(>ii^c^t c iA» yonne
horse last week of lung fever.
Coy Waters Is staying at Owen Ay-

lor'rt and doing bis farm worti.
Mrs. Mary E. Criglerand W.E. An-

derson and family are ill witb gripp.
W. J. Tauuer is expecting to move

to tbe South the first of next month.
Tbe temperature here changed 40

degrees inside of fifteen hours Sunday
nigbc.

Misses Lulaand Pearl Aylor are suf-
fering witb a severe toothache and
neuralgia.
Mr. and Mrs^ Lloyd Aylor will move

to their new bomeJo^Hfibrop^cUarst
of this week.
Uncle Jack Tanner bad a very severe

fall during the icy weather, but was
not seriously hurt.
Joe Ryle and wife are preparing to

go to housekeeping down on Gunpow-
der in the near future,

J. vv, Quigiey purchased a nice lot
of young turkeys from Mrs. Lucy Bee-
mon last week. Price, 12 ceuts.

Jerry Beemon and J. P. Utz say it is

no trouble to elimb bills since they
have been rough shod. They have
spikes for their boot heels.
John Summers, of Burlington, mov-

ed a load of his farm tools to his new
home here, last Saturday. He has al •

so engaging a seat at the grocery store.
_— .0 0^

BULLITT8VILLE.
Kenneth Balsly was very low again

Friday, but has rallied some since.
Jas. and Ernest Brown went to tbe

city today witb a load of veal calves
Fletcher Olore ppent Saturday night

and Sunday at Ez<'kieL Rice's, near
Bellevue.
John Jackson will take charge of tbe

Burlington toll gate on tbe Petersburg
pike the firs' of March.

\

Lawroiioo Pnippa, deputy tax col-
lector, was in this ueigbborbood last
week collecting delinquent taxes.
Thomas Grant and wife eniertalned

about a score of their ineuds aud rela-
tives witb a big dinner, last Friday.
Those who travel the dirt roads say

they bave been in better condition all

the winter than they were ever known.
Several from here went to see the

ice break up iu tbe river Suuday but
tbey were disappointed. It did not
move.

Eit)ert Jones is at home from Cin-
cinnati, where he iius been iu a hos-
pital for two tdonths. He looks pret-
ty thin but says he feels welt.
With the mercury i»slj;»do below the

Zr^ro mark and tbe wind blowing a stiff

breeze from tl).e west^ this morning
presented 4 pretty fair sample of win-
ter.

James L, Rifey has been prizing and
sbipplug some tobacco, for which he
bus reo«*ived satisfaetory prices,

has bought several crop.s for which
has paid from 8 to 12L'eiit3 mound.

He
he

The next nu'eiinsriM Poun.im(>nini;e
will bo held with iixcelHior Wrunge,
Saturday, Ket«ru>irv 18tli.

LltlilAN CdHBiN, Secretary.

GUNPOWDER.
Feb. 12.—Mies Nortbcutt dismissed

her school last Friday on aoeouat of
slekneB9;r —____ , _
Mrs. J. H. Tanner Is wrestling with

a severe case of rheumatism.
Query:—Who was king David's

mother, what was her name?
W. R, Tanner aud Mrs. Bertie

Smith spent Sunday in Erlaager.
Miss Dora Black, of Okanna. Ohio, is

visiting friends in this ueigbborbood.
Miss Pearl Philllpps, of Ludlow, is

visiting friends in this neighborhood.
Rev. Slater and family were guests

at J. S Surfaces', last Saturday night.
We don't expect to see much of Per

ry Aylor until the frogs begin to croak.
Geo. Seuior and family, of Kenton

county, were guests at Ollie Rouses',
last Thursday.
Tbe ground bog 1^ showing bis band

..jiVLm' tbe worst kind
of slick, winter weather.
J H. Corbin has goue l>ack into bis

witttt'r quarters since th<> 21 Inst,, and
is likely to remain for six weeks.
—Arthu r-TwQoer moved to Ludlow
the first of tbiH week, where he is en-
gaged In the service of the railroad

On account of the inclement weather
la^t Sunday, communion serviced at
Hopeful were postponed until some
future time.
H. O. Rouse before leaving for Ga.,

presented to U. L. Tanner bis favorite

IJucle Lank Crigler, who has been a
sufferer with a cancer for quite a long
while, passed peacefully to bis reward
laat Sunday morning at the home of
Mrs. Emma V. Rouse, near Florence.
Answer to Idlewild query—Tbe

names of three ships that were in the
service of Columbus when be discover-
ed America were Santa Maria, tbe
Pinta and the Nina. The crew con-
sisted of ninety men and about thirty
ottier persons went out with them as
mere adventurers.

o o o

UNION.
Feb. 13—Five below zero here VLun

day morning. r
\

—
Coasting is fine4B^our^towa.
Dr. Robertson is kept quite busy.

—Ask-Job& HogHQ bow he hurt-1
nose?
"Mtke^Knaley moved to his new homo
Thursday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jim Utz are at their

home again

CONSTANCE.
Feb. 13—Fred Vollslng and Miss De-

lia Golus were married a few days ago.

Tbe remains of ^Miller Anderson
were interred liti the cemeCefjThere last

Thursday.
Geo. Helzel and ButcbiMliler crossed

the river on the Ice in a buggy a few
days ago, and Creitzer took a drove ot

c&tUe over.
Tb«oupliogpule in Joe Peno's wag-

on slipped wbile tie wa.s loading bay a
few days ago, aud struck him on tbe
head, cutting an ugly gash.
Several coal boats aud baizes were

brought to ibis place last Sunday when
the ice moved in the river, threatening
a general break up. The ice gorged
again about 2 o'clock that day.
A telephone liue from here to Tay

iorsport will t>e built at an early day.
dome of tbe poles have t)een hauled
aloug tbe route, aud tbe work of set

tiug them will beidu as soon as the
weathei" will penult.
CaptH. Heury aud Louie Kotmyer

have been making extt-odive repairs ou

PLOBENCE.
John Ryle Is able to t>e oat after »

few days' illueas.

Miss Caroline Latham is visiting
friendsm -Imdiow.-

up housekeeping and ore
boarding iu Erlauger.

gaeolioebtMt, aud^ttiuoug other 4b4«Ks]—£d^«u4 I'ora Ot^tMru^ have goae-iato
tbey have enclosed it with swinging
wainscoBttng, and can use it either as
a summer or winter l>oat.

James Klasener was trying to carry
a bale ot hay up tbe steps into his
front yard, when be fell and went over
a stoue wall wbich is several feet high.
He was rendered auotmscious and bad
to t>e carried to tbe house.

GOO
IDLF »,

Feb, 13 —Oue year ago today Rev.

Fred Tauuer, of Ludlow, spent Sua*
day with friends here.

J. R, Whitson has been confined tO
his room with broncnitis.
Uncle Lank Crigler died SondaT'

momiiii;, aued 76 years.
Tbe Bull Telepbone Pay Station is in

charge of Mi** < lorda Ryle.
Miss Gladys Carpenter, of Chicago,

is the guent ot relatives at this place. ,
Lee Wbit»<»n aud wife, of Erlauger,

iipent Wednesday wltb their pareate
here.

Charles Whitson and son Walter, of
Walton, were icuests of Mrs, J. R.
Whitson, last week.
Miss Nancy Latham is spending a

we^k with her atster, Mrs. Albert Coa-
_ . Iti, Locuat Grove. m
Frank .Vliicheil and family have

brokeu

bar-
TbB

tbe butcher bumness. Tbey are
ing their market fiX'^d up nicety,
boys are bustlers aud we wish them
luck.

Progressive Eucbre.Supperand Mus-
ical will be given uy tbe Ladies of St.
Paul's cburch, Florence, at the Carejr
Retiideuceou L^'Xiugton Pike on the
evening of Feb. 22ud.
The persou or persona who took a

new lap robt; from tbe horse of Elvft
Watooo, of Erlauger, on tbe 25th of
Nov. at a bait al Floreuee, had better

J: A, Kirtley died. No oue could have4^femrn same, us p*rty is known, and
been missed mure. ' -

Oue above zero^hefelhisunSFQlZEg;
29 sno^s from November 13 up to

Febuary 12th.

0. E. Siepueus has a good, new wag-
on t>ed for sale.

Glad to report all the sick in this
neighborhood as better.
— wn.N.S. Walton is recovering from
a severe attack of Lagrippe.
Query :—What General of tbe U. 8.

A. wept when he performed his duty
to his country ?
Mr. aud Urs Milton Souther went to

see Mrs. Souther's sister, Mn>: Allen, of
Petertiburg,' Saturday afternoon.

avoid serious trouble.

Tbe marriage of Miss John Anna
Carpeut^T, of Cbicago, to Prof. Janaes
Vernon Uall, of Northwestern Dni-
verslty. of Evauston. Illinois, ttiok

place at the home ot the bride's sister*

Mrs. Harrisou Fiske, Monday after-

noon, Feb. 6tb. Mrs. Fiske was ma-
tron of honor and Mr. Clare Ball, 0f

~

Cincinnati, best man. The ceremony
was performed by Rev Haskins, of
tbe Erlauger < ibristiao church. Mlaa
Carpenter baa the reputation of being
the second best lady guifplayer in the
country, having been ruuuer up to
Mrs Biessie Anthony Hali^ champion

Tbe fit e steamer New South broke in the national contest at Cbicago, tttf~:
loose from he{ muoriugs at Riverside,

'"
. . . -year. She was raised in Boone county

and is well known here. Only ite
relatives and vliHS Caroline Latham, IT?
very close friend of tbe bride, we*e—
present.

Oweu Uiz will soon move to tbe J. S.
Brlstow place.

Mrc. Willie Smith spent Sunday with
relatives in Erlauger
'^'Llessv.. PiukTK.^ Neai and Lafe Riley
have been quite sick.

We welcome Lute Tanner and fami-
ly to our Deigbborhood.
Harvey, son of Sam Hicks, fell last

Thursday and broke his leg,

Nannie Huey was badly hurt while
coastiug, one day last week.
Coleman Lassing spent last week at

home from Danville College.
Miss Ophelia Riley entertained witb

a flinch party, one night last week.
Remember tbe Social on the evening

of the 22d, and don't forget your sox.
Fielding and Eph Norman left Mon>

day morning for business in Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Becker, Cin-

cinnati, are guests of Prank Afterkirk.
J. W. Kennedy came home Satur

day and reports the Capitol site settled

Miss Uabel Huron is the guest of her
aunt, Mrs, Georgie Youell, of Hebron.
Miss Lucy Russell was called home

last week to see her mother, who is

quite sick.

Mrs. Maggie Tanner and daughter.
Cecil, are guests of Mrs. Will Wolf, of
Richwood
Miss Rachel Wilson spent several

days, last week, with her cousin. Nan
nie Brlstow.
Mrs. Leonard Gibbs Is with her sis-

ter. Mrs. Uensly, who is quite ill, near
Locust Grove. *»

Miss Nannie Brlstow entertained one
evening last week, witb a finch party,
for Miss Wilson.

Elev. A. P. Gregory preached bis last

sermon at tbe Preflbyferiao cburob.
Sunday morning.

Walter Lassiug, who has been visit-

ing his pnreuts here the past week, left

Monday on a two years' cruise.

Mr, aud Mrs. Heury Lassiug.ofNash-
ville, Teun,, spent Friday and Satur-
day with Dr. aud Mrs. La^ng.
Rev. A. P. Gregory and family will

be ml&sed Vc;ry mucu la our commu-
nity. He is such a useful man, an ex-
cellent preacher, and it will.be bardto
find aomeuue to take bis place.

_^ o o o

HAMILTON.
-Wm. Huff, Jr. is on theFeb. 13.

sick list.

Misses Carrie and Lulie Huff were
pleasant guests of your writer, last Fri

day afteruoou.
George Burrows and wife are r^oic-

ing over a big baliy girl which, arrived
at their home Fei* Sih,

Mr and Mrs Lytle Webb, who were
married laat Sunday a week by Rev,
Maddox al B%' tJjuo Bauiisit church,
went to housekeeping at Warsaw, last

Wednesdny, where they expect to

make their future home. Mr. Webb
has a good poail lou as harness maker.

Tbe Ohio river has tbe appearance of
the polar regions " "——r"—rr—r--

—

St. Viilentine h.id a coM dny for dis-

tribtUing bis uiiiuiaM.

This mouth is only hiilf gouo but it

baa furnisiivd enough- wint e r weather
lor a whoie year.

Sunday, aud*8 uow ice bound atDelhi
A youug man named O'Bryan, of

Lawrenoeburg, got in the liver wbile
skating, and was so badly chilled that
he died.
Mr. Grant Mathews was here today

on his way to see bis brother Thomas,
who let! uu the ice last Friday and
broke bis arm.
Joseph, son of Owen Allen, of Pet

ereburg, was struck by the tongue of
hia wagon aud badly bruised when be

Dg the itvier on^tbe Ice ttie

other day.
. I fit, througii stealing th^xeputatioQ„jdt

Our larmers areinsaORClotbandasb- I 7A.naHi«- irh».ii i,au« i>»«n »ii...<*»w.fiiitv

A few

Fraud fcxposed.

couuierfeiters have lat^

es siuce Rockefeller interfered witb the
organization of the Tobacco Growers'
Association. Another instance in which
money shows its power.
Miss Lizzie Graddy, oue of our most

popular younj Udies, will make Lex
ingtou her future bome, and has pur
chased a beautiful cottage bome for

$1,300. Her brother Joe has gone into
theclotbiug business for himself witb
bright prospects for auccesa.
Several went from here to Cincin-

nati, last week to see Ben Hur at the
Grand. Tbey report the scenery as the
most attractive feature Sad to think
that at tbe same time the author of the
play, Geu Lew Wallace, lay dying at
bis home iu Orawfordaville, Indiana.

-»-0^o-

been maaiug aua trytug to sett Imiti-
lions of Dr. Kiug'o New Diauuvery Ittr

Consumption, Coughs and (.^olds, aiul

other medicines, thereby defrauding
Ihe pttbiigt,,-'llt>iftJaJQ_warQ you ^to b»-
ware of such people, who seek to pio-

~~— ERLANGER7
Feb. lt=Hut>ert RogerBran*"ftnBtly

have m^ued-to bis father's taxva near^
RIohwood.

Charles Hilker was visiting his sis-

ters, Misses Minnie and Etizat)etb, latt

Suuday.
Rev. J. E Jester has returned to

Louisville after a few days' visit witb
friends here.

Jeff Stephens has leased the pretty
Wllhrow cottage and with his family
removed from Covington, last week.
Christ's message tu the churches. A

series of Sunday morning sermons iu

the Erlauger Baptist church: Feb. 26,
Thyatira—The Harbor of Heresy: Mar
12, Sardis-Tbe Dead Church; Mar. 26,

Pniladelphia— Tbe Faithful Church;
April 9, Loaodicea—The Rich yet Poor
Ctturcb. You are cordially invited to
attend all the services. JUembera ex-
gected. Visitorsaud strangers welcome
lome! _ __^J. R •'esteb. Pastor.

einedies which bave been auuuessfullbr

curing disease, for over 35 years. A
nure protection, to you, is our name on
tbe wrapper Look for it, on all Dr.
King's or Uuckleu's remedies, as all

others arH mere imitatious. H. B-
BUCKLEN, & CO , Cuicago. III., and
Windsor, Cauada. For sale by aB
Druggists.

Not much comiu' andgoin' this kind
of weather,

»
• «

Bruce Clore ba^ ueen transporting
tbe mail iu a sled tbts week.

That was au awiully cold wind that
came (rum tbe suuin yesterday.

A^
So far this ween

been very^ue
tax tbe epicure;

weather haa

Perfect Coufldenee.
— Where there used to be a feeling"Tjf^'
uneasiness and worry in the house-
hold when a child showed symptoms
ofcroup, there Is now perfect coufl
deooe. This is owiug to the uniform
success of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in tbe treatment of that disease.
Mrs M.I Baaibrd, ofPoolesvme,Md.,
iu Bpeuklug ui uer experience in the
use of tuat reuaedy says: "I have a
world of coufl<h»Bee la Chanaberiala'»
Oough Reiueiiy (or I bave used it with
perfect success. My child Garland is

subject tu severe attacks of croup and
itatwaya gives him prompt relief."
For sale by all Druggists.

Several-eommouieatloBer short tbkr
week, but what else could be expectecl
when the weather Is considered.

*%
If the Lord made anything prettier

than a pretty girl, there's a lot of "fd-
ers" that dou't know what it ia.

V
Irvin Rue found bis cistern frozea

over Tuesday morning when he went
to draw water tu use in cooking break-
fast.

•*•

Tbe farmers have uot been released
from the couirauts they signed with
the Burley Tabacco Growers* Associa-
tion.

When all the projected telephone
lines in this couuty are completed, it

will be one of tbe best 'phoned eoua-
tiee in the Stater^--^^^'"-

—

—
-;- -r'-' ;^^-.^

Some one has been figuring out tbe
number of words a man utters in a
year, aud fiuds the average to be U,
80O,0<)O. N<> one has been found who
has the nerve tu tackle the same prob-
lem svheu appUed to a woman.

^mm —
A newspaper may devote a column

iu the puiise or commeudatiou of a
man and be will lorget it Iu a couple
of week», but a two-line item that is

not altogether pleasing, will be re
membered by the average reader for
two years.

»

A marked copy of Sunday's issue
of tho JL^xillgton Leader, sent to tliis

bfllce l>y D E. L>kWell, allows that tliat

cKv is I'ej 1IC1114 iiver tho prospect of ,1

union (It-pi)t. Tiie Christian cluiieh
properly <hi Main street has been pur I

eiiased t'oi I iiHt purpose by the railroatJs
f

that euier tbeeily.

There is a space ui the river at Rab-
bit Hash .ib>i«iUji. hundred yar^is wido,
in whtCii liit;>'o is uo ice, luid the ferry^
men are ccgssiog without trouble..

V
The local tobacco buyers will gefe a.

move 0,1 »" s«',.n a- tni< weither wQl
permit the hindllng of tobacco so they
can ot^tain aompi information a.o \jc\ tt)^

quality of the woed tbey are propu^ios
to buy. -=—^——

-

Mrs. Reuben Aora, why haa beea
very low of pneuiuouia for seveml-
days, was thougbt to be some better
yesterday, but Chas. Stepliens ami
Mrs. Ed Heiisiy bad improved very
little if any. James M. Aura was thO'
latest acquisition to tbe list of veijr
sick iu that neighborhood up toymtof^
day.

When Ton bare a Cold.
The til • ci I- •'. y .4 iirtve ^

i^tiht Mitttuitl i>t» to reituvH trio iunn.
This is best Hcoomplisiied by the free
useof Ciiambi riain's Cough Reiaedy.
This Remedy liquefies the tough nuhL.
cus aud causes iis expulsion from |||n
air ceils of the lungs, produces a free
expecioiHtion, and opeiia th« secrer-
tioiis .\ (••'inpit^te cure soon follows,
i'liis re.iitdy *v II oun} a severe coKt \vk.
less time itiaii any utiier ' treatment
and il iwiv.es ui.^ .Hv„t.*iu i\i s» uatutal
and liealtliy ooudition. It coautefaela
any tfciidei.iiv towi.d pueuQwnfc*. For
sale by all Druggist.?. ^

I^Wl mmm iiaiiiiiiiiiii ii mmmtmm
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Tber« are 64 tbops in Berlin in

which nothinii; but horseflesh is sold.

mmm
Interesting Happeninjp^ Doringr

' ,^.iheP^tWe<B£

Pli;y«ician8 are besinning to reoog- THEMOCEEDIIIBS IN C0N6RE$S«
nf!i worry fa a dlsoase, to be pre-

*^^^'''*^

scribed for like any other malady.
Inteltigahc* From AM Parta of the

Globe Gathered and Presented

in a Condensed Form For
Busy-Reader*.

Iceland produces most of the world's

supply of eiderdown, the annual sale

—aBKHH^tlag to something over 7,000

pounds. Most of this is shipped to Co-

penhagen . and commands frop $2.41

to $2.50 pe>r pound.

About 1,500 newspapers and peri-

odie«l8 -arfir published in Berlin at the

present tim^. Among these are about

60 political dailies, 30 suburban pa-

pers. 82 political and social-political

joumafs, over 60 comic papers antl

over 40 women's Journals with the

"feminist" movement

j^A,'«»^ent. statement that the pres-

'-«nt Ivory consuaiption represents the

annual slaughter of 20,000 elephants is

deni«d. At last 86 per cent of mar-

keted ivory comes from the Cemeter-

ies to wliich the elephants have long

iresDftedr and mnch of It may be hun-

dreds of years old.

The total production of wine ftor

1904 in France is now estimated at

1,743.959,650 gallonB. This surprising-

ly large total, which is larger than

ftny since 1875. with the single excep-

tion «f 1900, does not include 158,502.-

000 gallons for Algeria and 4.226.720

l^llohs for Corsica. Prices are natur

««y very low.

At all times it has been an object

with French parents to teach a child

to be provident and economicial. A
child of three can become a member
of tho Mutualite by giving only two
cents a week; one cent will entitle It

lo getting ten 'cents a day when it is

411, aijd the other goes toward getting

a pension when it is ata certain age.

- The large celluloid combs, which la-

dies are so fond nowadays of wearing
;^i&;=^li«ljr Bal^^wni,'it- accidentally

Itrought into contact with a naked
light, burst into a flame of explosive

Vldlehce." Nor Is this to he greatly

wondered at, seeing that one of the

IngredientSHof celluloid is gun cotton,

while another is camphor, than which
Is no more Inflammable substance

known to chemists.

A very useful educational purpose is

served by the practice of lending to

schools of art in different English

cities objects of art from the national

museums. As an Instance, the govern-

nienv uoaro oi luuucatioR nas 'tni9

year sent from the Victoria and Albert

mnuBeum in South KenBiBgtoir,l2>ndon7

an Interesting loan collection of ob-

—Jects of art for use in the Birmiiighara

Hunicipal School of Art until the close

of the current season in June, 1905.

-J^nervy Frenchwoman is startling

Berlin with the newest fool-killer, "A
Leap Infb me Mbou. She is hoisted

^ the top of a steep incline, and, aft-

er mounting a motorcycle, shoots

downward at a terrific rate of speed.

A curve at the bottom of the track

-jDAXiaeB the machine to shoot up into

the air. And after a thrilling flight

the daring rider shoots into a re-

'Ceptacle suspended in midair. This
receptacle is draped and painted to

resemble a huge moon; ^

. Amon^ the leaders of the Capital

social set none is better icnown than
Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks, wife of

the Vice President-elect. As a Daugh-
ter of the American Revolution she

became as much a national figure as

iter distinguished husband, and her

connection with the work of the order

makes the library and office room at

her beautiful Massachusetts avenue
home a much busier place than a
lady's room is ordinarily believed to

be.

The Increased use of automobiles In

France during the last few years has
been so enormous that the manufac-

""ture-^-motor xaTSTsnd^thfilr acc*B-

sories has become one of the most
Important French industries. Fn>m
A-totaL of 1,850 automobiles in IS'.lS,

valued/; at 11,602,000. the output la

1904, according to the Chambre Syndi-

cate de rAutomobile de France, has
px)wn to 22,000 cars, of an estimated
Talus of $34,000,000. The statistics of

the industry In this country are i.ot

yet given, but will show great prog<

CONGRESSIONAL.
The senate passed the Joint state-

hood bill. As passed the bill provides
for the admission of the states of Ok-
lahoma, to be composed of Oklahoma
and Indian Territory and New Mexico,
according to the present boundaries,
with Arizona eliminated. The meas-
ure originated in the house and will

go to conference.

The house and senate met in Joint

session and canvassed the electoral

vote at the late election. Theodore
Roosevelt i^^ Charles W. Fairbanks
were officially declared to be elected

president and vice president re-

spectfully ^qr four years beginning
March 4^^1905. "The result of the count
showed that Roosevelt and Fairbanks
received 336 electoral votes and Parker
^d Davis 140.

The military appropriation bill, tha^

was completed by the senate commit-
tee on military affairs, carries appro-

priations aggregating $677,987, as com-
pared -With the house bill, aggregating
j|669,233.

After nearly four d&^^- ..^ussion
the house by a vote of 326 to 17,

passed . the Esch-Townsend bill pro-

viding for the regulation of freight

rates. The negative vote was mado
up of 11 republicans and six demo-
crats.

The sehate committee on appropria-

tions reported the diplomatic and con-

sular bill carrying appropriations ag-
gregating $2,158,017, an increase of

$50,970 over the bill passed by the
house.

The following bills were passed in

the senate: Donating condemned
bronze cannon to the G. A". R. for the

purpose of making badges i^^^fluthorisi.

Ing the secretary of war to sell maga-
zine rifles to rifle club* referring to

the court of claims the claim of Madi-
son county, Kentucky, against the

United States for a refund of money
paid to the collector of internal reve-

nue; prohibiting the use of govern-

ment devices to indicate the quality

of gold used in the arts.

Senator Carmack has introduced a

Joint resolution declaring it is the

^ense of "congress that it is upwise

Moate Joint ns^ati<^i aayiorts-

the secretary of inr U> deliver to

Grand Amy of the Reptti>lic one
condsmned cannon fbr the puijxwe of

IshiBs ofllcial badges ^r -the

Grand Army, was reported favorably
by the senate co«miUe«

Mrs. Kate Edwards, who, together
with.. Samifel Orelason. iii udder sen-

tence to. be .hanged.aL ReadiDS. Pa..

for the murder of Mrs. B<dward8' hus-

band, 'cd&fessed that she alone did

'r > dwd.
Mrs. H. A. Parkyn, 40S0.Prexe]

boulevard, Chicago, cohamitted suicide

at her hotel In Loganaport, Ind., by
shooting herself in the temple with

- -a~revolveiv-

James B. Reynolds, of Boston, was
nominated by the president to be as-

sistant secretary of the treasury.

House committee on military affairs

ordered a favorable report of a Joint

resolution authortzing the organisa-
tion now known as the Army and Na-
vy Union to wecu- the distinctive

badge adopted by it.

Without a tremor, J. Samuel Mc
Cue, former mayor of Charlottesville

Va., met death on the scaffold '^or

wife murder. He confesised. "

Business failures in the United
States for the "— " j^^ing February
9 number 207. as against 239 last

week. 202 in the like week in 1904, 217
in 1903, 265 In 1902 r-

The president's new team of sorrel

horses frightened at an auto and ran
away, while the driver. Julius Wheel-
er, was taking them to the stable

from the white house. The horse

"Dion" landed on the iron paiiings of

the war department fence, Infiicting a
12-inch gash.

August L. Shaffer, the wife murder-
er, was banged at the Jail at Wash-
ington City.

One of the mahogany boxes which
contained the official returns of the

late election will be presented to

President Roosevelt. This will be re-

tained by the president as a souvenir

of his election.

A mob of strikers that invaded the

yard of the Katharlnen works at Sos-

to take any further steps towards the

transfer of the Isle of Pines to Cuba.

MISCELLANEOUS.
King Oscar of Sweden is indisposed

and unable to transact business. At
the session of the council of state he
handed over the reins of government
to Crown Prince Gustaf until further

notice.

The main elevator of the Liberty

Mill Co.,"^ near Nashville, Tenn., con-

taining 5,Qipb- hushels of wheats burn-

ed with a loss amounting to $75,000.

By the will of Mrs. Adelaide Rich-

mond Kenny, of Batavia, N. Y., $100,-

000 is left to St. James P. E. church,

$6,000 to Berea college, Kentucky,
and $5,000 each to Hobart college

and- 4he SocietyTor^-Dlsabled-EplBco-

Argentina, or the Argentine Repub-
HBc, is the second largest country of

South America^ haying an area of

1.113,840 square miles and a,,p9ptila-

, tion now estimated at 6,000.000 Its

capital is Buenos Ayres. the largest

and flnast city la South America, bav-

ins a population recently estimated at

1,160,000. Argentina Is bounded on
the north by Bolivia and Paraguay, on
tk4 west by the Andes naountains and
dn the east by thtfVAtlantic ocean. The
country has a coast line of about 1.600

Biles, runnlBC down almost to Cape
Horn.

.'.") .lit. I'K'r', .'

liglit Utenrture will receive a s»
«ta^ Mow If tb^ New York leglelature

a Ull that has been Intro-

m tlie assembly. Its provi-

tftna are as follows: "The publicar

lion, aale or offering for sale within

UlUi state of stories or novels ctuitala-

ttc ni^niiil^M of adventure, lawless-

iiisas or bloodshed, the tendency of

1*1^ Is to incite a spirit of lawlesn-

Mil. la iirohiblted. Any persons pub-

lUhliig. sellini or having in posses-

sisB tor sale within this state any
pBbllcatiOD ihall be guilty of mlii-

pal clergy.

-Senator -Fairbanks, vice president-

elect, received' a gavel from a single

piece of red cedar—The tree"trom
which it was cut grew on the Ver-

mont shore of Lake'Cham'plain. The
gavel was whittled out with a pen-

knife by Edward P, IJatch.

The United States court of claim"
has decided the Poi lu '<iUcan customs
case of Narcisso Basso against the

United Stages, holding that the fine of

$1,500 collected from Basso for smug-
gling goods into Porto Rico was ille-

gally collected and must be refunded.

Ambassador Porter has some reason
to believe that he at last has discov
ered the body of John Paul Jones.

Four years ago it was found that John
Paul Jones, who died in Paris, had
been buried In k small urban ceme-
tery, hut had been abandoned^ early
In the last century and its site cov
ered with buildings. It was also

learned that the sailor's corpse was
not removed when ,the buildings were
erected* and that it how reposes be-

neath them.

Joseph H. Manley, former chairman
of the republican national committee,
was found dead in bed at his home in

Attgustar^fer^ ^popleaiyv

novice was fired upon by theTnnttttryrjfr^^yn^^^^lio-jg to be appointed
Twenty-eight persons were killed and
36 seriously wounded, five dying later.

Confronted by livmg witnesses, at

the coroner's Investigation into the

death of Mrs. Walcker-Hoch, his last

wife, Johann Hoch. the much-mar-
ried tiian, according torfffe'pdltce.'fiBnr

admitted his marriage to 13 womefT
in the last ten years. Eight of these

wives are dead.

Inga Hanson, the Salvation army
girl who for flve years has been in-

volv in sensational litigation with the

Chicago City Railway Co., was found
guilty of perjury.

Police of Lincoln, Neb., claim to

identify Johann Hoch, of Chicago, a

man who about eighteen months ago.

consul general at I..ondon. Mr. Cortel-

you will be nominated for postmaster

general.

The Japanese captured an eminenoe^

South of Chanchichla. driving off two

-companies of Russian Infantry.

under the name of AT?reff Hecht, mar-
ried a Mrs. Mary Goelz. of .that^clty.

After getting her money he deserted

her. ___^
.John D. Ouyton, of Missouri, has

contracted with the Japanese govern-

ment to furnish them 1,000 horses to

be used in the mikado's army.777'

A collision occurred between 15-

000 strikers and the military at the

Russian station of Skarzysko, Poland,

in- which 24 strikers were killed and
40 wounded. - " ' - ~ _-:

Former Gov. Ja«. B.^ Campbell, of

Ohio, who has been a resident of New
York city for the last five years, will

resume the practice of law in Colum-
huK

Bugena Hester, a railway mail
ofr*rk. was arrested at Montgomery,
Ala., and Is in Jail in default of a $S.

009 bon(^ He is accused specilleally

of abstracting |i,600 from a registered

letter.,

Jacob Liebenstetn. S6, of New York.
ssJkk his own and his wife's fortune In

Wall street and then attempted sui-

cide.

While temporarily Insane James Bs-

tes. a farmer, at Marshall. Okla., linur-

dered his wife and daughter Maud, at>

tempted to kill his son Lawrence, who
escaped;, set fire to the house and
committed suicide.

"No, I have gone some, but I never
got -4a his class. IJjKit charge me
with that." said Mrs. Bessie William-

son McGuff. of Lima, O., when shown
.the report from Chicago that she waa
one of Hoch's wives.

In accordance with an odd clause

in the will of Mrs. Constance Miller,

aged and wealthy widow of New Ro-

ehelle. N. Y., h«> ashes were depos-

ited in a work basket she had used
for years and buried in a grave along-

side her husband's.

An hour after she had concluded

her portrayal of the death of Camllle

on the stage Nellie GIbney. an ac-

tress, at Jefferson City. Mo., was seiz-

ed HXh p&ix,... J)^ coughing Hux.

expired.

— The 4*50,000 fire which swept 4ho
buildings Nos. 2«0 to 270 Fifth ave*'

nue. Chicago, and In which ten fire-

men were rescued from death after

being hemmed in by the flames, was
started by firebugs.

At Cleveland, O., Thomas Hopkins,

a carpenter, was starving while at

work on the building of the richest

man in the world. He had eaten noth-

ing for three days and collapsed.

Wells hall, used as a dormitory for

the students of the Michigan Agricul-

tural college at Lansing, Mich., burned.

Otto Erich Hartleben, the noted au-

thor, is dead in Berlin.

The members of the cabinet have all

tendered their resignation, and on

March 6 they will all be nominated for

reappointment, with the exception of

THEWESTINYEllilS
i

Decided Gold Wave Prevails in

Western SUtes.

Thsrs is Much Suffering, With Loss of

Life Prairies Ak>no ths r.<»torado

A Sowtham Road Strewn
With Dead Stock.

_^Fir8t Ueut. Samuel WUlll
Philippines couts, died at Manila of

pneumonia, and his body will be sent

to the United States for interment

It is no crime for a public officer in

Kansas to solicit a bribe, according to

a decision handed down by the state

supreme court. _. _^^

An attempt to assassinate Bishop

Kaminski, of the Independent Catholiu

church (Polish), Buffalo. N. Y.. wa4
made;:

—

Two shots were flred at^hiw
but he escaped Injury. "~

"

Andrew Carnegie wlirgo^lo uleve-

land to testify against Mrs. Cassle L
Chadwlclc. trader 'arrest In that" dty
charged with obtaining large sums of

money on alleged securities bearing

Mr. Carnegie's name.

Judge Green sustained the motion to

quash the Indictment against Thomaf<

J. Noonan. manager and treasurer of

the Iroquois theater In Chicago, and
Cummings, tl}e stage carpenter.

Four small boys wer Injured, two
fatally, in a collision of a bobsled with

an automobile at Edgeworth. Pa.

Mortgages were filed In 'the Lake
county^ (111.) recorder's office by

Kansas City. Feb. 18.—The coldest
weather In years prevails In this sec-

tion. At Kanaas City It was 18 de-
grees below iero; at CcMXCordla, ICftn.,

it waa 28 degrees below; at Lawton,
Okla., It was 6 below and at Tulsa, l.

T., 78 degrees below zero.

In Indian Territory the weather i>

the coldest since 1899 and there is

much suffering among the poor, who
were caught ^unprepared. Cattlb also
are suffering. A Comanche Indian suc-

cumbed to the cold near Lawton.
Guthrie, O. T.. Feb. 18.—For the past

24 hours Oklahoma has suffered from
the coldest weather in many years.
The temperature was S below and
ranged at xero all day. From all parts
ftf the two territory.. ~SwtlOiints
of sufferings and death aa the result

of the suddea norther. _
Cattlemen here state that range

stock will suffer the greatest loss in
years and aome place the loss as high
as 30 per cent, on the ranges in Bea-
ver and Woodford counties.

Denver, Col., Feb. 18.—Reports ot
Intense cold, accomgiuiled in sections
by snow fall, were received at the of-

fice of the local weather bureau from
Colorado, Wyoming and New Mexico.
In Southern Colorado and N<Hlhem
New Mexico the worst stonn since

1886 is raging, according to dispatches
from Trinidad. In New Mexico the
storm reached the proportions of a
blizzard and great damage to stock is

reported. Railroad men report tho
prairies along the line of the Colorado
ft Southern strewn with the carcasses
of dead sheep and cattle.

ARBITRATION TREATIES.

They Were Ratified By ths Senate In

Amended Form^

Washln^on. Feb. 13.—The senate In

executive session ratified the arbitra-

tion treaties between the United
States and eight European gSvem-
ments.

In the face of a- Tlgoroos protest

from the president, the senate amend-
ed the arbitration treaties which
recently were negotiated with Euro-

pean countries, in such a way. In the

Judgment ot Mfv Roosevelt, as to viti-

ate them. The word "treaty" was
substituted for "agreement" In Arti-

cle 2, and this evisceration will have
the effect of nullifying the chief pur-

pose of the pacts that have been pre-

pared with such great care and pride

by the administration.

BATTLE HOUSE HOTEL.

The Famous Hostelry, One of the Larg-

est in the South, Burned.

Only energetic measures by the

vented the resumption of the former
tactics of the strikers, marching from
racfoTy to factory, and Inducing or
compelling employes to lay down their

tools.

The bill for the separation of

church and state, which was intro-

duced in the French chamber of dep-

uties, will be pushed to its passage
without ^«>>~-^

,^„„

At New Brighton, Pa., a man and
two boys were killed, two boys are

dying and three more were slightly

injured as the result of a bob-sled car-

rying 16 boys^-dashing into a train.

The republicans of the house of rep-

resentatives decided In conference

that the housa statehood provision

shall prevail or fliat no statehood
legislation will be enacted by the

present* session: •
-

maotts'vre^maigrmsiie to iudu6e

Gov. Folk, of Missouri; to change the

set date for' the execution of "Bill"

Rudolph to some other day than St.

Patrick's day.

After an absence of more than 12

years from the ring, John L. Sullivan

publicly challenged J.., J. _Corbett to

a return match. Sullivan declared his

sincerity.

Frantr H.^"Croker, who was klllBd

as a result ot an accident while rac-

ing his autiimobite at Ormond, Fla..

left no will, and as a result his father,

Richard Croker. will Inherit his en-

tire fortune, estimated at about $400.-

000.
...

For two hours 100 veterans and
many citizens solemnized with all the

rites of the G. A. R. the funeral of J.

W. Bogeys, an old soldier,, at HuU..l^.,

oftly to ittM after thf-^a<Wal and in-

terment that they :'^ad-b«ried-the

corpse of a woman JAlien from a train

en route to Sout^ Dakota. .—-^

Th6 American society for sanitary

aad moral publicity was organized in

New York by 30 well-known physi-

cians, clergymen and men of public

spirit. Members of the new society

announce that they propose to treat

the social evil as the community at

present treats any contagious disease.

The litigation Involving the guar-

dianship of Moses Fowler Chase, the

young IndianapOlli^mlHlonalre and the

adralnlstratlon of his estate, which

which John Alexander Dowie receives

through the Merchants' Bank of Chi-

cago a $100,000 loan on about 400

acres of land on the lake front of Zlon

City.- -
;

-,. ..

Capt. James Lee, president of_ the

I.ee Line Packet Co.. and one of tha

most widely known river men south of

St. Louis, la dead in. Memphis, Tenn.

The worst blizzard In ten years, with

the thermometer at zero and below,

prevailed In North Texas.

Judge A. H. Tanner, United State*

Senator Mitchell's law partner, confess

ed to perjury In his evidence given be-

fore the federal grand Jury in connec-

tion with the investigation of the land

frauds In Oregon.

Completion of the police Investlga-

tjon Into the affairs of Johann Honh
h&B been made^anjLthe case nowjwill

be turned over to- the state's attorney.

A monster revival meeting is to be

held In New York city by mlnisbera

representing all denominations.

The Baltimore A Ohio transfer steam-

er Gaselle was sunk atWest Wheeling,

The Ice has destroyed her almost com-

pletely. '

Tribute to the memory of the lato

Mobile, Ala.. Feb. 13.—Losses esti-

mated at a quarter of a million dollars

have been caused by a fire which left

the famous Battle house a ruin and
swept on to buildings adjoining. The
blaze was discovered shortly before

11 o'clock p. m., and burned jSercely

for several hours.

Two elevator boys, Joseph Parks

and Bernard Constahtine, stuck to

their posts until all the guests had
been gotten ,

out, although the eleva-

tors caugnt fir« and the youngsters

were burned about the face and
hands.

One persons w'as killed and several

were seriously injured in the Battle

house. ' - --' ~ ^=^^^^
~"

THE SCHEME FAVORED.

The indictment against Will J Da-
vis, manager of the Iroquois theater,

Chicago, which burned in December,
1903, with a loss of 576 lives, was
quashed by Judge Kersten.

Judson Harmon, of Cincinnati, who
was attorney general during the sec-

ond administration of President Cleve-
land, and Frederick N. Judson, a prom-
inent KTwyer of St. Lp^s, have been
appointed td investigate ,the allegd
action of the Atchison. Topeka ft fla-

ta Fe railroad in granting rebates to
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co.
The house committee on merchant

marine and fisheries voted to post-
pone action at this session on the om-
nibus fish hatchery bill. This meas-
ure provided Tor the establishment of
about 20 fish hatcheries at a cost of
$500,000.

Capt. William Dana, 92, said to have
been the oldest vessel master on the
great lakes, is dead at Algooac, Mich.
The Arizona legislature passed a

resolution thanking the United States
senate for eliminating Atlzona„frQEil has engaged the attention. of the

Th« Czar Haa Endorsed the Revival

of the Zemsky Zabor.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 13.—The news

that Emperor Nicholas has Indorsed

the scheme for the revival of the zem-

sky zsbor, or ancient land parliament,

which old emperors convoked in times

of stress, has spread through the city

and created intense satisfaction among
the liberal classes. The newspapers were

filled with articles descriptive of this

ancient Russian institution, Indlcatlnij

that word had gone forth that the gov-

emment had decided to listen to the

voice of representatives ot the people.

Won't Touch the Tariff.

Senator George Friable Hoar, of Maa^
-—.^j^^j^^jng^on. Feb. 13.—As a result of

sachu^etts, was the occasion of a spe- ^ conference of republican leaders at
clal session of the house of represen-

j
^_^^^ white house the tariff will notbfl

tatlves. .
, ., .

•
I touched at this session and there will

A company of RtUMtlans attacked ^ „q extra session of congress called

the statehood bill and asking the
house of representatives to concur in

tba amendmeat.

fjourts of Indiana, Michigan and Ohio,

has been brought to a close. His

father is the Drooor gunrdi fla.

WaltaoBhan village and were repulsed.

A company of Russians attacked Llu-

chientun and were repulsed. The Rus-

sian artillery then slowly shelled Liu-

chientun and vicinity.

Mathlas DriedJitna was, frozen to

death Oa his doorstep, wltb his hand
on the .doorknob, at Chicago.

By the breaking of 1,he lee in the har-

bor of Cincinnati It Is estifli^ed that

$200,006 worth of property was de-

8trey«il. .^
Strikers atUcked the workers In the

electric station at Sognovice. Troops
fired from the windows of the nl^nt,

grounding many people.

A terrific explosion at t^e dynamite
plant of the D'lpont Ponder Co., at

Boyles Gap, five miles north of Birm-

ingham, Ala., i*re«ked the plant and
broke windows and extinguished all

lights within a radius of two miles.

At Denver, Col., James Feltham

pleaded guilty to a charge of fraud

M tM charter election of September

22, 1903, in the criminal court, and
was sentenced to 90 days in the coun-

J U4iil,—— .

until late in the fall. A tariff sched-

ule will be prepared during the sum-

mer.

Railway, Rate BUI Dead.

Washington, Feb. 13.—The railroad

rate bill, which passed the hotise al-

most unaslmously, is dead. The sen-

ate will not take it up at this session.

FACE ma KAW BBIP.

Mwaias V» with m TevrlMe It«l

m» apsedtly C«re« hr
Oattetsva.

The Cntiem lUmadiM «ir^ «• •'•
ttrrible •eaama from which I had •uffand

atony and paia for ei^ Imc yMts, to

lit »mw« ^ <»*»*^ ."y "^ *"" )r*
)>nt doctors, and tryins nuny ««»i;dta;

with scabs and isy face WM.hke • P»*»
vi ._ >l. "^y ersbrowB aad Mahs. ~i

{•ning out, and I f«H •• if bumin| np
irom the terrible itehiag and pain. Cuti-

cnn gave me relief the very flrat day, and

made a complete) ctire in a abort time. To
mj very great joy. my head and face ai»

row c'ear and wall.—liiaa Mary M. ny,
75 Weat Main St., Wettboro, Mass."

Men are so hungry for office^ this

country that occaaionaily one tuma up
who realty wanta to be penaion commit
aioner.—Kanaat Citv Journal.

e '
-

Salaer'a Home B«Ud«r Cora.
80 named becauae 00 acrea proauced ao

heavily, that ita proceeds built a lovely,

home. See Salzer'a catalog. Yielded in

Ind. 107 bu., Ohio 100 bn.-.Tenn. 198 ba..

and in Mich. 220 bu. per acre. You can
beat thia record in 1906.

WHAT DO TOU THIIfK Or THKs4 TOCUMT
lao bo. Baardleao Bariey per acre,
no bu. SaUer'a New Natkmal Oats par A.
BO bu. Salter Spelts and Macaroni Wlkeat.
1,000 bu. Pedigree Potatoea D«r acre.

- DbUiritr tons oTTicfi' BiUioii ir-OriasHSr: ^
60,000 tba. Victoria Rape for aheep—i>er A.
160.000 lbs. Teoaiate, tha fodder wonder.
MfiCO lbs. fiaker'a Opener Fodder Cora
—rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now aueh yiaMs you can have ia UOfll,.

if you will plaat my seeds.

JXrST SEin> THIS KOTICB Am lOo
in stamna to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Croaaa. Wia., «nd receive their great cata-
log and lots of farm aeed aamplaa. [K. L.}

a

Critieia.w . . ..jw people ao much
that the only thutg that analains them ia

the abaolute knowledge that they are al-
waya right.—Puck.

A Ohiaranteed Otire for Tiles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding orProtrudina Piles.

Your drogglal will refund monev if Paso-
OuiTXBiiT falls to curs in 6 to 14 days. OOo.

FOR ENGLISH CONSUMPTION

Kind ef BteriM Belated Ahont Amarr
lea at Seme of the London

Luncheons.

At a recent dinner in London the con-
veraation turned on the eubjeet of lyneh-
ings in the United Statea. It waa the
general opintoti tliat a rope wag the chiefs ~~:t
end of a man in America. Finally, relajtaa
Modem Socfety, the hoatesa turned to la 4k°
American, who had taken no part in the
conversation, and ^id:
"You, air, muat often have seen thesa

affairs.''

"Yea," he replied, "we take a kind ^
municipal pride in neeing which city can.
ahow the greateat number of lynchinga
yearlv."
"On, do tdl Us about a lynching you

have aeen youraelf," broke in a half a.
dozen voices at once.
"The niffht before I aailed for Ettg- —

land," aaid the American, "I waa airing
a dinnsr to partjr of Intlniat* fnendA.
when a colored waiter apilied a plate of
aoup over tha^gown of a lady at ««~a4~
joining table. The gown waa utteriy
ruined, and the aentlemen of her party
at once acized the waiter, tied a rope
around hia neck, and, at a aignal from tba
injured lady, iwung him into the air."
''Horrible!" aaid the hoateas, with a

ahudder.
"And did yon aotaaUy see this your-

aelf?"
"Well, no," said the American, apologet-

ically. "Juat at that time 1 waa down-
Btaira killing the chef for putting muatard
in tha blancmanjn."

>

Only a OtMSS.

Bacon—Where do you anppoae that 303-

Meter Hill got ita name?
E«bertr-Oh, I gueaa that'a where the

Port Arthur gaa works are looited.—
Yonkera Statcaman. -

.. _ .
—:—

:

——r
a I

-
-

- ^ ._ -r:-

They are always talking about U.mba te
Wall atreet, but our experience ia that the
lamb there is mighty tough.—Indianapolis
Sentinel.

• •• »

A numt>er ot water-wagon i|iaas«a|err

are already uaing their tranafera.—Mi l
-

waukee Sentinel.

READS THE BOOK.

"The Bead to Wellvllle" Pointed the.

Way.

Down at Hot Springs, Ark., the vis-

itors have all sorts of complaints, but
It Is a subject of remark thst the great

majority of them have some trouble

with stomach and bowels. This may
be partly attributed to the heavy med-
icines.

NaturaHyf under the oondltU»«r~the-^

Question of food is very prominent.

A young man states that he had stif>

fared for nine years from stomoch and
bowel trouble, had two operations

which did not cure, and was at last

threatened with appendicitis.

He went to Hot .Bprings for rheum-
atism, and his st6ii|ach trouble got

worse. One day at breakfast the wait-

er, knoiring his condition, suggested

he try Gr^pe-Nuts and cretun. which
he did; and found the food agreed with

him. perfectly.

After the second day he- began to-

sleep peacefully at night, different than

he had for years. The perfect diges-

tion of the food Quieted his nervous

system and made sleep possible.

^„He aayat 'The next morning I was
astonished tO' find my condition of con-

stipation had discppaared. I could not

bellrre it true after stiftBrtng tor ao-

DMUly years: then I took more iater-

est In the food, read the little book

Tljis fact has been deflniteftr commu- 'jhe Bqjad to W/llvUl?,*. *|d atartad

nlcated' to the" president, an'd' he ao
'cepts.lt. _,„:—^—

An InterrMil Deadlock.

London, Feb. IS.—The cbrrespon<l>

ent at St Petersburg of tjie times, d».

i^riblng the situation, says that the

policy of thrift is pervading all

classes, government, canltal, labor and
even the revolutionists, the result be-

ing an Internal deadlock. ^

Secretary Taft Will Ba the Orator.

New Haven, Ct., Feb, 13.—It is an-

nounced that William H. Taft, secre-

_tary of war, will be the i^ator at the

annual comirienoement exercises of

the Yale law school next June. Sec-

retary Taft was graduated la lili.

foUowlng the simM«sdiT«^ttoBs.

"I have met with SQch resulti- that

in the last five weeks I hRv» fhlMd
eight pounds in spite of hot baths

which take away tha fluh frcta any<

one.

"A friend of mln«_hai hMn entirely

cured of a bad case orindlgesUoh>nd
stomach trouble by using' Orape-Nuts

Food and cream alone for breakfast,

"There is one thing In particular

—

I have noticed a great change In my
mentsl condition. Formerly I could

hardly reiiiienbar anything, And now
the mind seems unuunially acute and
retentive. I can memorize practically

anything I desire." Name given by
Postnm Ca, Battlir Creek, Mloh.

M.'Ji



FROM HABERDASHERY
TO HIGH FINANCE.

Operations of Munroe Brothers, the "Laun-
.*ry" Brokers in Wall Street.

BEGAN ON CAPITAL OF $1,600.00

Before Many Months the Two Young Men Were
Dealing in Millions and Hobnobbing With

Gotham's Most lnfluentia.1 Men—
Their Dre«Ln\s of Wea.ith ^

Rudely Shattered.

New York.—"Failure In Wall Street."

This iB a headline that is often seen in

<k>tliam dailies, but it seldom creates

much comment. It only records the

fact that another firm has been caught

on the wrong side ol the rn^'Mivand
forbed to suspend.

But the bankruptcy proceedings re-

cently instituted' against the Munroe
brothers reveal a remarkable story of

the operations of two young men whose
only business experience before their

advent among bulls and bears had con-

sisted in the selling of collars and neck-

ties In a distant and vrrtually foreign

city, who came to Ne^ York with prac-

tically no capital and In the course of

a few months were dealing in millions

and neg'^*'~*'ng with some of the most
influential financiers of the "street,"

until the inevitable crash came.

They hobnobbed with millionaires

and some of the best men of the metrop-

had sold goods to the National City batik.

With that reference there seemed to be

no doubt that the firm wm financially

"good." The furniture concern sent up

Tke Berlaa&c.
Until about four years hgo, George

and Alexander Munroe kept a little

haberdashery shop in St Catherines
street, Montreal. They were qulteyoung
men and apparently devoted to their

business.

It was generally understood that they

received financial backing from J. N.

Oreenshields, a prominent Canadian
broker of that city. George Munroe
married a sister of Oreenshields and
through bis Influence the brothers were

introduced in gbod circles. There bad

always been speculation as to whether

or not the haberdashery store prospered,

but one da]r_lt was announced that the

Munroes had sold the store. At this

time the mining craze was springing up
over the country, and the brothers went
down to the financial center of Montreal,

opened up an office and put out a sign,

^'Munroe tt. Munroe. Mining BrokersZL _

ith

;oe made a few
e*course of a week,

1300 worth of goods, together

bill. Munroe & Mujmoe made
more »""- ^4
raising the bHl to 1389^

The^TrtlT wfen'l paid in October,

the furniture man didn't think it worth
while to press such excellent cus-

tomers, tn November a short and very

polite reminder was sent. No answer.

And still McHugh & Co. were not wor-

ried until, on December 2, along came a
collector for another firm to whom they

were also Indebted, who bad heard that

McHugh had trusted Munroe ft Munroe;
also that things didn't look quite right.

He dropped In to give a friendly little

business tip.

Joseph McHugh decided to brook the

I>o.ssible wrath ©£ -the National City

More to New York.

Although they dealt in a few stocks on

commission. It was generally conceded

that their chief business was the hand-

ling of mining stocks In which Green-
shields was Interested. Even ip the

mining business, however, they failed

& l,to attract any attention in Montreal, and
not long afterward they came to New
York and established themselves on
Broad street, in the very heart of the
fihahclal dIsTrict.

While in Montreal they had become
connected with the Marconi Wireless
Telegraphy company, of Canada, and, as

It was understood that the stock was
valuable, they began to advertise it ex-

tensively on their arrival here, and
worked up a wonderful trade among the

Italians, who were attracted in part, no
doubt, because of their kinship of na-

tionality with the Inventor.

Meantime the Munroes had also be-

come Interested in the Montreal &
Boston Consolidated Copper company,
which is at the Irottom of the present

X
v«)ne of five dollars a sbare, and a eos-
tract waa entered into by which the per-

sons who were to underwrite It were
to get the stock at one dollar per share.

Various persons went into the syndi-
cate, with the provision that they were
to take or underwrite a certain number
of shares, paying one dollar per sbare,
20 per cent, of the purchase price, at
the outset and the balance within cer-

tain specified «"— ^
The understanding was. however,

that those who had underwritten the
stock, would not pay the one-dollar price
unless the money became necessary for
the development of the mining property,
the promotion of stock sales, and eoon.
That is, while they agreed to pay a cer-
tain amount should the exigency arise, if

It did not arise they would be so much
more "to the good."

Sesort^o jnrasbing:.

Brokers who were members of the ex-
change were readily found who were
willing to dispose of a certain number of
shares a month, and what they received
was to go 60 per cent, to them and 40
per cent, to those who had underwritten
the stock In the beginning. It was then
decided that In order to sell the stock
lU a price above one dollar per share,
n. would be necessary to resort to the
process known as "washing."
+B-©ther words, they agreed totiem-

selves purchase the stock at a high fig-

ure, in order to set that as the market
rate. Par being five dollars, and they
having obtained It at one dollar, they
arranged for street sales at |2.50

and $3, themselves buying at that
rate, in order to show that the stock
was active and to induce the public t«
buy at the same price.

In point of fact, so as to make a show-
ing of large sales, those who were sell-

ing the stock were themselves bidding
on it, all the transactions being credited
on the books. It has been shown that,

lured by this system, one outsider

mimmmtm
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DEP08ITI0N OF SAM FIELD. HARQI8 IN LEXINGTON.

He Is One of the WItn/esses Who It is

Alleged Were Bntlcetf Away.

Winchester, Ky., Feb. -10.—The^dep-

08ltiO)i of Sam Fields was tfikenT Be
was one of the witnesses who It is

alleged were enticed away from here

during the Marcum-Hargls. trial and
is now imder arrest for contempt of

court. He corroborated* 'Mose Feltner

in that B. F. Rrenclr paid them money
and that all the,, expenses were paid

by Feltner '^e'riff McCord received

from the circuit clerk of Breathitt

county a warrant of arrest for Mose
Feltner. It was tssued at the request

of S. H. -Hurst, who Is his bondsman
for $5,000, for his appearance at Jack-

son to be tried for the killing of Jesse

Fields, and Hurs^ desired to be releas-

ed from this bond.

Circuit Judge Benton has stated

that so Ions as 'tije prisoners arc ^-

tbe «u8tody pf the Clark county efR-^

cers they shall not be taken to Jack-

son. Feltner will, therefore, not at-

tempt to give bond.

It is rumored that troops will be

asked for when Feltner is taken to

Jackson for trial in a few weeks.

Lt>CATI0N FIXED.

Hunt Site Chosen By the Legislature

For the New State House.

Frankfort, Feb; 9.-^Tiie location of

Kentucky's statehouse was settled

forever by the passage In the house of

the bill agreed on by the joint confer-
bought 50,000 shares, at from $2.50 to $3.

} ^^^^ committee on Monday and pass
In-disposing of the stock. Munroe ft ''ed^by the senate on Tuesday. There

Munroe "washed" about 3,000,000 shares
or more in the process of getting rid of

was no delay about a vote, as the bill

was taken up as soon as it was report
aboutlSO^OOO shares, for which they are ' ed from the senate, the amendments
said to have paid the company notTnore^'^jj^e

He Held a Conference With Judge .Ha>

«elriiig.eitd Others.

Lexington. Ky.. Feb. 9.—SenftwF~^-*r
Alex Hargla held" a eonferenctf here
with Judges Hazelrigr. McQuown,

;

Hayes and Bach relative to t^e Jndtct-
[

merits charging him. his brothers,* ,^
Judge James, "arid- Elbert Hargis and

.

Sheriff EM Callahan with the murder
'

of James" Cock rta- in 190V ^hese in-

dictments Are-beltig resistfed,' th6.que»-*

.

tlon of the. Jnria«llptlon of' the^ayette ^-

court now b^ing befere-th#"court^of- -
••

appeals. Sepatox Hargis was on his. - - r.

way from Jackson to Frankfort when
he learned that the hearing had be«a<'
postponed, and had his. attorneys. meet •""

him here. None of those present

.

would discuss whetbe/ any conclusitMit;

was reached or what, phases of-tiis

case- were, discussed.' 'liargis will re-— - iptm^n. •, '^

-^^nkfort, Ky.,^rF%br -»:*=Tiie

of appeals extepd^d from February lO '

to 18 its temporary writ of prohiSl-'

'

tlon restraining the Fayette 'clrcpit

court from taking jurisdiction -of th«
Hargis murder cases fronr- Breaithltt

county, and sustained a motion .bf .

Commonwealth's Attorney Jo)in Al-

len, of the Fayette court,, tq summo&
17 witnesses from Breathitt county,to '

testify orally, In this case.

THE WRIT OF PROHIRITiON. J'^

Circuit Ju^ge Parker^^Presei^d Hl«

RespoYise To the Hargis Petition.

s •
.

•-
: '

•

Frankfort, ^.Ky., t-eb. 'fl.J^^lrctiit*

than $1.30,000 in all. The brokerage on
raising this $^130,000 is more than $100,-

000, hecause they had to pay commis-
6rdns^bTnhewTr61eWO0;0tMJ shares.

How Sales Were Hade.
The Munroeswould give orders to cer=i^

T)y

judge .J^rkei; of •tlie'^ayette; circuit

court, presented before the court of

appeals i»i» response to the petition

of the Hargis brothers and Ed C^nr
tEe conference commitlee I han for a writ of prohibition to re-

were adopted and the bill, as amend-
ed, passed by 63 to 14. This fixes the

location on the Hunt site in South

strain that court from taking , them
into custody. The response questions

the power of the appellate -court to

^Ain brokers tp.i^eil and to other brokers
to buy. \yhen they sold they would
get a check the following morning, and
then they would use that check, turning

it over to the br-okers they had employed

"many directions and can be seen

plainly from the L. & N. railroad

trains soing and coming from Lex-

ington.

Frankfort^ Ky., Feb, 10,—The read-

Thp i^ki\}t wa^ tliat ppppmhpr I iUK and comparing in open session the

T, the day of thejiailure. they received bill locating the new statehouse on

fche^ks ip jjaiyjn^^ for tlie stock sold the Hunt site was all the work the

iiifirday:Ueiai»;'"^"afid they used these legislature had to do and adjourned

checks to pay for stock they had bought sine die. The bill l« now in the gov-

the day before, but when it came to emor's Jiands. He will approve it

their paying for the stock they bougW

-Frankfort, onjn. elevated plateau of
j interfere by any mode of proceedurol

30 acres, on which the new building
j
except by review upon appeal, but de-

:'****t-^°® ^"^'^ from
! clares-tfaat fag will abide tire-Tcsttlt-of-

an4 can be seen j^g determination W -the t.'ourt-

"With a sense of relief the response

will be considered bt the court her*
when the petition is heard on Febni-

ary 18 next. - i '--.;- -.^ijj^l

BORffOW£0

nlis and saw visions of wealth beyond
the dreams of avarice for Ihemselve-'*,

but. as a.-shreacdjeteran:of Wall street

said, "the game grew too big for them."

Flan of the Brokers.

James StlUman, presidenl of the Na-
tional City bink. describes the transac-

tions by wbleta Munroe ifc Munroe,-=tbe-

"launrtry" brokers, obtained from the

b^krS daily loan of $60,000 for eight

days on an unindorsed and unsecured de-

mand notes for the purpose of washing

hundreds of thousands of shares of Mon-
Ireal & Boston Consolidated mining
stock in the curb market, as the act of a

junior^ofl^jerof that institutloBv^

That junior officer was Archibald "O.

Loomis, second vice president of the

bank and the leading member of th"?

Montreal and Boston underwriting syn-

dicate. Of Course there had to be some-
Ijody upon whom the responsibility could

be placed by the public for the unusual

transactions, and the curiosity of men
on the street WM satisfied vviiien Mr.

Loomis resigned.

^t Should be said, however, that Inihe

bank and sent a collector down to Mun-
roe & Munroe. "Why, certainly!" said

that firm, obligingly, and drew at once

a check for the full i|mount on a Mon-
treal bank. Vzl-l
McHugh & Co. deposited the check

that afternoon — December 2 — and

thought no more of it for a week. At
the end of the week back came the check

marked "N. G."

A member of the McHugh flrmi went
down to investigate. He fouail-a ek^i

situation. After the smash In copper

two years ago, however, they had a hard

row to hoe. .and little was heard of

them In connection with this company.
They nevertheless kept the Marconi
slock to the front, and when there came
a revival of the demand &r copper

abroad, theij;^prospecls brightened^,: ,

i»ay Flans for Coup. =='
They reorganized the Montreal &

Boston, got some olhf;r properties to-

gether, and then laW plans tor one of

transactions the bank was in no way dls-

> credited. The $60,000 borrowed were
paid back by Munroe & Munroe before

the close of banking hours each day, su

that the, bank lost nothing.

An Interesting phase of the nngotla-

tions was that the Munroes, unknown
and untried youths, became close per-

•0 aonal friends of Loomis.

Began on Capital of $1,600.

The worTflly' capital of the Munroes
when they quit the genteel occupation of

^^[ents^furnlshersJn Montreal to take up^ -

' even a mure genteel occupation In New
York, was about $1,600.

The furniture in the office would have

cost more than that—if it had been paid

for, and reflected great credit upon the— good^ifl8teof4he-gentlemenr-Th e desks

were of the finest and most expensive

make and the furnishings lavish. There

was a grill of chastely ornamental iron

work which confined the cashier, and
probably kept him from abscontling

with the firm's heavily bonded debl,

-The-furniture Included:^ seloTTni"
easy leather-lined chairs and an impos-
ing sofa. There were other tasteful

tcuclres about the place, and everything

suggested to the uninitiated that untold

wealth was at their command.
But it was ttjese, same furnishings

that first brought the trouble that result-

ed in bankrupcy proceedings.

Bankrnptcy Froceedings Instituted.

About October 1, Munroe ft Munroe
approached McHugh ft Co. They want-

ed s bill of goods sent up to their Broad

^ "street offices.

They mentioned as reference the Na-
tioniJ City bank, the institution which
afterward lent them $60,000 daily on
their unsecured notes. McHugh * Go.

onTDecember 7. they had not the money

;

the "endless-chain" broke, the Munroes
went into bankruptcy, and all these per-

sons are creditors for the stock.

Before this situation was reached,

however, the Munroes had their day of

'

prosperity, or, rather, George did. for be
is the head and front of the combina-
tion, even though his brother was sen-

ior member of the firm. When they

came here they were aggressive and en-

thusiastic young fellow.s, of the type

that is liked in Wall street, and they
quickly made friends. Mc. Loomis was

COLLbUfc REUNION.

Most Remarkable Ever Known In the

. South„TQ Be Held at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 11.—Steps have
been taken here to hold the most re-

markable college reunion ever known
in the sooth. Kentucky university,

the oldest college west of the Alle-

ghenies, called a meeting of promi-

nent alumni, who took up the work.

It contemplates p big outdoor dinner

on commencement week, with proml-

CHARGES AGAINST OFFICERS.

The Qoverhor Approved the Finding

of the Court of Inquiry.

one of these, and Leach another, and went speakers and a gathering of ahe

both of these are names to conjure with

in financial circles. Looaais became
chairman of the^- syndicate's executive
committee', and it was through his In-

fluence that th<; 'loans were obtained
from the National City banic.

' Beputed a Millionaire.

The friendship of men like these
brought othqr Irienda to the brothers,

and before long George Munroe waa
reputed to be a millionaire. It Is said
he lived at the rate of^ from $50,000 to

old students and alumni oTThe^lior-

lege for 40 years from all over the

globe. Steps were taken to get the

names of these men.

RESISTED ARREST.

Ft«e Holes Shot Throogb a Negro

yrtt9 Tried To Kill a Oep«rty.

Btrrkesville. Ky., Feb. 10.—While re-

sTstrhg; arrest Lewis Philpot, a Negro,

was killed at Willis creek by Jack

Frankfort. Ky., geb.~n:^--Qov."B<e<il^

ham approved a finding of a court of

Inquiry of state, guard oflleers. recent-

ly held at Louisville, to investigate

charges against seven officers of the

First Kentucky regiment, and as a rte-

suit of the approval. Adjt Gen. Haly
directed that a general court-martial

be held. Several ^of the officers are

to be charged with disloyalty to the

governor and adjutant general, and
others with failure to make proper re-

turn of state and government prop-

erty in their keeping. The trial will

bring about the reorganisation of this

regiment, as the officers charged are
detached fron^ their companies pend-

ing the result of the court-martial.

-^~ '-' FELL ON THE IOE»,_.: _

trndertafcer Frank kfflnger Was KiHed
at Padueah, Ky.

$100.000 a year, this young man who only Owton. a deputr sheriff. Gwinn was
a little while before had been a haber-
dasher. He bad a luxurious home on
East Fifty-seventh street, and another
at Southampton; -L. 1.. and often he oc-
cupied a suite at the Waldorf-Astoria.

A Costly Junket.
' He always did things in lavish fash-

ion. When Montreal & Boston waa
at the height of its exploitation, Munroe
thought It would be a good plan to let

those whom he was trying to interest in

it see the actual mine property. Now.
it lies away off in. British Columbia, on

Padncah. Ky.. Feb. !>.r-Rain. which
froze 88 fast as It fell, threatened in-

estimable damage, but' a risiilg tem-

iKirature caused nracfr of the ice to
disappear with the rain. Several
thousand dollars' damage resulted to

atteinpting to arrest PMIpol on a war- wires, trees and crops In this section,

'ant for breach of peace, when he Frank Efflnger. an undertaker, died

cut at the officer with his pocket
j from a fracture of the skull resulting

knife. Another Negro came to help '. from a fall on the ice. Twenty-five

take Philpot. and in the fight that

followed Philpot was shot five times.

Every ball passed entirely through the

Negro's body, and death was instanta-

neous.

Feltner Fears Assassination.

Lexington. Ky., Feb. 9.—Moses
Feltner will, through Winchester at- 1 gnow has swollen the streams and fill

cases have been reported so far of

persons receiving bruises- and broken

bones. River men now look for big

water.

Streams Are Swollen.

Lexington, K y., Feb. ll.-^The melt-

ing of the heavy crust of ice and

.u , .u ,. «.u CM ., ... .torneys, appeal to the governor for
| g^ the ponds Jn Central Kentucky to

the foothills of the Selkirks.aad itreosta i troops -CO guard him. when he la ta- ' the delight of farmers and^toelTTatB^

THE SUMFTIOUS APARTMENT KNOWN AS THE "OFFICE."

from the sheriff's office in charge of the

place.

In the week betweeiv the delivery of

that check and its return with the two
fatal letters across its face Munroe ft

Miniroe had quit laundering copper

stocks and gone bust and the law had

taken possession.

the biggest stock market coups in the

history of the curb. .

A scheme was formed to have the stock

of the company underwritten with the

special provision that the work should

be done by atock exchange firms, as
Munroe ft Munroe were not members of

the exchange. The stock was of a par

money to take a party out there. He
never considered the expense. A pri-

vate car was chartered, loaded with
everything of the best in the commissary
line, and the junketers started away.
George could not go, but Alexander took
chargeT—^^^--^^^^^-^"~~ 7

~~

politicians, and newspaper men—every-

body. in favt . who migh t be of some aid

in advertising the mine.

They stopped at various cities on the

way out and had a jolly lime.

Not Unlike Fiction.

The revelations in the Munroe case

make^ it not~uhTrkelhe~sl6ry told In^iiiV

of Emile Gaboriau's novels in which a

Parisian set of men in the sixties who
needed office furniture rented it by the

week from a Arm whose business it was
to outfit people who needed sumptuous
offices lem iMjfariTy

.

~

The firm Gaboriau pictureil could, on

short notice, give any office the appear-

ance of glittering wealth. It rented out

massive desks, cashier's grills, safes and

pictures. It kept constantly on hand a

supply of curios for special purposes-
mineral specimens for mining com-
panies, oriental curios for people in the

China trade, and chunks of crude rubber

for rubber companies. Such objects,

scattered carelessly about the office, gave

an air pf.bv»sy,Industry and genuineness

to any old enterprise.

ken to Jackson on the 20th to be tried

on the charge of murdering Jesse

Fields. As a result of startling evi-

dence given In his deposition at Win-
chester he fears assassination.

f-

Two Prisoners Paroled.

mkfort. Ky.. Feb. ¥\r.—The state

prison commission granted paroles in

ers. The large lake of the water-

works company here was lower than

ever before known, but it hap now
filled almost to its average spring

depth. Tn ~~~:i.
- k-" . .

Kentucky Horse Sales.

Lexington Ky., Feb'. 10.—At-~the
Clowlng auction of the Kentucky

two cases as follo^gj ^ James RFree-j gales Co. 60 hpad of trotters averaged
man, of Montgomery county, who was
sent up for two years for manslaugh-
ter; VV. T, Cross, of Metcalfe county,

who was sent up March 17, 1904, for

two years for housebreaking.

Death Watch on Roy Green.

Owensboro, Ky., Feb. 9.—The death

watch was placed on Roy Green, sen-

tenced to oe hanged on Friday, Feb-

ruary 17, for the murder of James
Coomes at the fair _grounds on Jujy

31, 1904. It is believed he will make
a confess!on.

Sues For $25,000 Damages.

Newport, Ky., Feb. 11.—Maggi(;
Starr filed suit against the L. ft N.

Railwray Co. to rew>ver $25,000 for the

killing of her husband, David Starr,

who was a track-walker in the employ
of the company. Starr was killed De-

cember 4, 1904.

$203.25. During the v^eek 276 heart

were sold for ^8S,42B. The top price

was $1,200, for the Veteran, ch. g., 4,

by Directum Boy, dam Ozlla, bought

by t^arren Bacon, Paris. Ky.

Joshua Adams Dead.

Harrodsburg, Ky.. Feb. il.'—Joshua

Adams, one of the olQ^st and most
But it 16 not necessary to go as fares prominent citizens of the county, died

this- in these days, as it is shown in this at his home near the city from tho

case that modern finance has brought effects of a cancer. He Is survived by
improved methods. a large family of children.

Aged" Woman Burned Te Death. .

Burkesville, Ky., Feb. 10.—At Burn-

side Mrs. Mary Seely, an ag«d lady,

was burned to death at the home of

her granddaughter, M.rs A. J, Kress.

Sitting . on_heiL Mdj^ very
'
fseh^ aM-

partially paralyzed, the old jady'at*

tompted to light her" pipe. ,

Death of Capt. J. H. Riley!

Owensboro, Ky.. Feb. 11.—Capt. J.

H. Riley, one bf the best-known con-

ductors on the Illinois Central road,

died at his home in this citf after »
brief illness of la grippe." He was
born In Manchester. Eng.^ 58 ye«im

ago.

Died at the Age of 92.

tJniontown. Ky.. Feb. 11A-Mrs. ''Re-

becca Agnew, who had lived with th*

family of George Marshall, of thle

county, for a humbeF of yearCTs dead

at the age of 92 years. The iinmedl*

ate cause of her death waa a f»}*

n
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The coal dealers have had
things pretty much their own
way this winter.

The Indiana Legislature is one

of the most liberal legislative

bodies that State has produced in

a long time.

Should Hargis and Callahan
conclude to take up their abode

in Indiana, would Governor Han-
ly honor a requisition of Gov.
Beckham for them?

The new capitol building will

be erected in South Frankfort,

so decided the General Assembly,
last week, after a protracted

wrangle over a matter that ought
to have been settled in a few days.

The President and the Repub-
lican majority in Congress are

not working together as harmoni-

ously as of. yore. The President

has injected too many of . Mr.

Bryanrs views into hW-pz-srs^'^''^

be pleasing to the majorfty.

John J. Ryan, who was indict-

ed on the charge of having em-
bezzled $100,000 in a "get-rich-

quick" scheme in St. Louis, was
acquitted under peremptory in-

structions, a demurrer filed by
Ryan's counsel having been sus-

tained.

Sbnatoe Platt. of New York,
is called upon to face the ugly
charge of using his oflScial in-

fluence to prevent anv legislation

by Congress that is inimicable

to the railroads;^—AnrcquestHia*
been made that Tie„ be expelled

from the Senate.

It begins to look like the mil-

lennium is near at hand. It is

claimed that a scheme has been
evolved whereby the «€xt Demo-
cratic primary election held in

Kenton county will be
i4U-a Imajonerlth at" wiTl be satis

factory to all the factions. Hooral

exerted in behaU of the Demo
cratic nominees. Nor has his

course sijice the election of Roose-
\'eTt been Tes^ creditable. It is

chiefly owing to Mr. Bryan that

J^^^i^abase ot:©emo2ratic^ieaders sn&

A fraud order has
bv the Post-office

been issued

Department
against the Kt'Dliii;ky^JL)istribut-

ing Company, of Covington. The
company has been offering to

send four quarts of ten-year-old

whisky and one quart of fifteen-

year-old whisky for $2 HO, the
fiftecn-vear-old variety befnjr

J_'mooiishjt]iej^' ' which was alleged

to have been disciyi?Ercd try a:cT-

den ti — "Zi^"'^

It is claimed that both Russia
and Japan would be glad to make
peace, but, although badly whip-
ped thus far, Russia is too stub-

born to ask terms, while Japan,
as the victorious party, can not
consistently offer her adversary
terras—that is she can't say to
R ussl a , '^arn you, I h aj:ejwhaled
you most decentiy, what will you
take to quit fighting?"

There are said to be in this

country about-l^QQQ-£ersqnswh
~receive^rh"tgticT satriry than the
president of the United States.

This ij just that number too

many. An annual salary of S50,-

000 is as high as compensatioxL
should be fixed for anybody. In-

surance and railroad companies
pay un reasonably htgh"sal
as high as $WO,000. ^ome cor-

poration attorneys get more than
$50,000, but insurance and rail-

road companies are the most gen-
erous in paying high salaries. It

is easy enough to figure out who
has to pay these big salaries.

C. W. Post, of Bittle
Mich., filed Avith

tempore Frye, of
petition asking the^^xpulsioh

Creek,

President pro
the Senate, a

Senator Piatt, of New York. The
petition charges that Senator
Piatt, as president of the United
States Express Company, is par-
ticipating in a conspiracy entered
into by various companies to vio-

late the anti-trust law, and is us-
ing his oGBcial position to pro-
tect the cuUaplidlors by opposing
the-passage—of any act nvhich
would have the effect of taking
from the companies the monopoly
which it is alleged they now en-
joy. - '

:
- -

a

The Court of Appeals has or-
•dereJ tevciiUcu citizens of
Breathitt county summoned to
appear befor«» it on Saturday,

--Ji'^ebiu^rylj^ to-^t^-e, icgtimguy
.orally in the hearing of the peti-
tion for a writ of prohibition to
restrain the Faj?ette Circuit Court
.from assuming jurisdiction of the
Hargis brothers and Ed Callahan,
charged with complicity in the
murder of Town Marshal CocTc-

irill, of Jackson. The court also

made the State a party defend-

ant in the effort to secure a writ

of prohibilioa, and continued in

force, until the hearing, the

teuiporary wxii granted on Feb-

Thirteen men are under the
shadow of t^« gallows with-

j

in the borders of Kentucky. Some There are 900 Delinquent Tax-
of them have exhausted every

|

^

chance for life and are calmly payers in Boone County. After 60

awaiting execution day, which days all persons who have not paid
has already been fixed, while oth- ^. , „ „ _, ,,, . . ^, .

ersare yet struggling with fate in ^^^^^ PoU-Tax wUl be advertised,

attempts to escape the extreme and I will appoint a deputy to levy
penalty of death. Five of the

^^ p^perty belonging to the Poll-
number who Junes have said are « « j » »

guilty of murder and must p^.,
" : payers of Boone Co«'"*7 '*

the penalty with their own lives you don't want your names in the
*ieincarcerated in the Jefferson

paper and your Horses, Buggies*nd
county lail, while the remaining *,

*^
.^.. » *»

ones are scattered over the State. Co^^ and other personal property
_.__--

I

advertised and sold you had better
Judge Hargis may be innocent Imj your taxes-

of the charges made against him
j

in connection with the foul assas-|

sinations that have disgraced

'

Breathitt county, nevertheless

there is a very large element of

the Democratic party that re-

gards him as an improper person

to be a member 01 the party's

highest state council, and would
hail with delight the announce-
ment of his resignation from the

state committee. He cannot, with
any sort of propriety, take part

in the deliberations of the party

whik . JL „ ' ^'^c^^g.^inst hjm
are pending, and ne is ua^ a
handicap, and no matter what
the outcome of the indictments
against him, he will continue to

be such.

B. B. ALLPBMI, S. B. a

PUBLIC_SALE.
I will sell at public sale at the

residence of the late L. L. Tan-
ner, in Union, Ky., on

Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1905,
The following property:

1 2-year old Colt, broke to drive;
1 family mare, Mowing Machine,
Road Wagon, Spring Wagon,
Harrow, Heifer, ««ill be ttfesh in

2 or 3 weeks; set of Carpenter's
Tools^Qriadstone. lot pf Tobacco

Whatever may have been the

feeling toward William Jennings
Bryan in 1896 and 1900 there is

no discounting- the fact that the

Parker and Davis ticket had no
abler supporter than Mr. Bryan
in 1904, and, while results prove
that he was unsuccessful in his

effort to carry with him the
Whole of his personal constit-

uency, there is no denying~fha'f7
once the nominations were made,
the full force of his eloquence
and hia powers of leadership were

cfimiTTalion ami r^cnmiffation
have not been permitted to add
still further to the discomfiture
of the party staggering under the

weiirht of the must disastrous re-

verse in its history. At the same
time, he has indulged in no use-

less effort to embarrass the T*res-

ideut in carrying out the policies

to which the country has given
its approve"

If his advice to Democrats is

foltowed-and^ris example -tnade a

guide of conduct,-_the: remaining
representatives of the Democratic
party in Congress will not fall

far short of a standard of broad
thought and intelligent action.

In recognizing that the time has
passed when the Democratic par-

ty can hope either to deserve or

command success by remaining
the party of blind opposition, Mr.
Btyfrn h?r5"hfh ott tti£~one:method.
that can eventually change de-

feat into victory. lie is growing
steadily in the confidence of many
Democrats who formerly opposed
hiin and has lost none of his hold
on the men who championed his

cause eight year's ago.

—

Louis-
ville Times::

" i:7mted States CohsuT Brittaiff

at Keil, Germany, sends to the
partment of Commerce an in-

teresting suggestion on road im-

provements. He reports that one
of the ways for beau'.ifying the
country in the Grand Duchy of
Baden without any ultimate ex-
pense to the taxpayer is the plant-
ing of fruit trees along the gov-
ernment highways. These are
cherry, apple, pear and some
places walnut trees. The trees
are planted 32 feet apart along
each side of the road and when
the fruit is ready for ma rket it is

sul(.nit jiu'iTij auction on the trees,

the purchaser being obliged to
harvest it at his own expense.
The amount realized from the
sale of the fruit is applied toward
the maintenance of the system

—

the propagation of young trees,

their planting and cultivation,
etc. He adds that a year ago the
revenue derived from the sale of

the fruit amounted to nearly $10,-
000.

CAPirOLfLOUR
the acme of perfection—pos-

itively the best Winter Pat-

ent riOUr produced. Will

make the whitest and light-

est biscuit, bread, cakes or

pastry of any flour on the

market, and if 3'ou are not

using it now just do lis tTie

favor and yourself the kind-

ness to try a barrel on our

guarantee. You take no

chance.

GEO. C. 600DE, Ast.

Sticks, lot of Hay in stack, set of
Spring Wagon Harness, set of
Wagon Harness, Sled, good Turn-
ing Plow, lot Shovel Plows, and
some Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, &c.
Terms—Sums of $5 and under,

cash; on sums over $5 a credit of
8 months, kvithout interest, will
be given, purchasers to give note
with good security neg'otiable and
payable in the Union^ Deposit
Bank, Union, Ky., before remov-
ing property.

EZRA K. TANNER,
Sale to begin at 1 p.m. Admr.

PUBLIC SALE.

N,

ORCc:
E. Cor. Pike & Wasbiugtou,

Covington, - Kentucky.

toiliir
Three miles north of Guilford, Ind.,

Hoe toUaeco laod^ «HH)e*iet4iH-twtf<ft;

ores,

Hix room ltri«'k reHidence, birn 40x60.
Price reasonable. Warren Tebbs.

LuwreiiceburK, Ind.

Administrator's Notice.

All pfrsotiH iiidebte<l to the estate of
L. L^ Taiiuer,^ dtemised, JiuiiL eoine
f4+Fw»r*i Ht\(\ »t»'ttl*L-i»ia«t'4i,-aud- those
hHviDK cl liais ajramHtrsaid estate iuuhI
present tlifiu to tlie uiuler8ii(iied jirov

eii accordiiiit to law
EZU.\ K. TANNER, Admr.

COAL!

We will sell at public sale to
to the highest bidder at our resi-

dence on the Johnson farm near
Plattsburg, Boone county, Ky.,

Saturday, Feb. 18, 1905,
The lollowiuK propertj';

Good family Mare, 6-yr, old Geld-
ing, good worker; good Jersey
Cow, 2 Jersey Heifers, will be
fresh in the spring; top Bu^-gy
and Harness, lot of Plows, Side-
saddle, Man's Saddle, Iron Kittle,
Cross-cut Saw, new Wagon Har-
ness, lot Tools, Sewing Machine,
Household & Kitchen Furniture.

"
Terms -All sums of $5 and un-

der, cash; on sums over $5 a cred-
it of 9 months will be given, pur-
cbasefsnro give noT^ with good
security, negotiable and payable
in bank, before removing property

W,%. ACRA. —
Mrs. ESSlE VOSHECtr

Sale to begin at 12 m. -

I have a yard full of good^Bay-
mond City Coal, which lam sellinn

at 15 cents a bushel—80 pounds to

to tl)e bushel. J. O. HUEY,—Erlange r,-Ky;

—

.J.WOLFF,
8PEC1AI.IST FOR

TRUSSES. BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etg.
Personal attentioa given every case.

Experience 40 years.

13th A Raee.epp. Wathlnoton Park, CtnolnnaU, O.

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COVINGTOII SAVINCS BANK &

-^•nnsT coMPur, im.-^
IS. B. Cer .'^« ';?»»*• - j;

-J iVUuil«o- *"*!3"«»

COVINGTON, KV.
poallBJit^mftgtey^subJeotJojnrlthdrawal after a speoifled

time, or subject to check without notloel'

INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BAIvAKCES.ALLOWING

Interest is credited aemi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intbrbst.

It if) not necessary tQ eall in person to oj>en an aeoount, as

all oAuununications by mail recoivo prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thb Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as Aff«nt; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security; Rents 8afo Deiwslt Boxes;
Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

AUU TRANSACTIONS CONFIDBNTIAL.

„1IZXAP1TAL5TQCK. «00.000.

—

Stockh"***— ' UabiKly, $100.0on
r^-i^'

JNO. P. BHiVBT.Preatdcal. JOMN A. •IMP801I, VIcc-PrciMeiit
(). W. ttlMRALL. 8«cl'y * Tr«as.

Lost Distance Telephone, Sonlh 214.

J. O. BBNTL-BR & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practical HcHrse Sboeing, Mneial Blacte^

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All Jdnds-of Tool Grinding—--— Also Bicycle Repolrlng.
Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

^IiIL.ALLlilNBS_aP MILLCEED^^ Retail or Car Load. ^.sjQfc^ Call and Learn Our Prices, j^

J^i:>TlC2E,
All persona indebted to llie estate oF

D H. RnliPits MS a member of (lie ffrm
t«f G. \V. & D. 1^. It<iheit8 or otlierwixe
are hereliy iiotilled to meet me at Ve-
rona, IJiHuie county, Ky., «>iiTtmr.s(iay,

February Oib. 1905, to nettle simie.

C. V. ROHEiiT.-i. Admr.

When You Buy
a pound of om* Pure Cream Tar-

tar Baiting Powder and say it is

not just as good as anyVand are

not satisfied, Irll us and wo will

fffund your money. Wc abso-

lutely guaran tee every can of it.

T6itmF10cr=

tCEO. C. GOODE,A.t
N. E. Cor. Pike & Wasliington,

INOTON, - KV.

Oommissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
The Covington Siviugs Bank and
Trust CV)mpauy, plaintiff

agaiuBt \ Equity.
J. Carpenter, &c., defeudants.

By virtue ofa judgment and order of
saletjf the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the Aug., term tliereof, 1904, and
mIro Suppletnental Judgment render
ed at the December Teriri, 1904, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to offer
fi.r pjtlo at the court house d»or io Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to the
highest bidder at public auction, on
Monday the 6th day of March, 1905,

at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout, beiniiir

fount^ c<run day, upon a credit of 6, 1

2

=- JVhat^Aifi Tliiijf rz:::r=±i

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. A new remedy
for Stomach troubles, biliousness,
and constipation, and a good one.
Price 2'- cents. For sale by all
drug-g-istST——— —

-
—

—

(untv
.. id IS moQths.ttie tollowing described
property, tO'wit:
Kiiuated in Br»oae county Ky , on

the Covington 4 Lexington Turnpike
road,Detwegn Erlaoger and Florence,

and bounded thus: Begnining at a

stone* a corner to William Alien's 2i

«cre purchase In Milton Ooodridge'*

line;, thence wil'^ the line of said pur-

cha^ n 30J w IC poles *" «
?ai"*'m'ii'!'

east of H l»raoch; thence a x^_ ^ V P?"."

es to a stone, also soutbeatit o. **'

.

branch; tbeoce s 26 e 6s poles to a cor-
ner of said Allen't purchase, in the
center of said Turnpike road; thence
with its center s 64 w 24 polep; theuce
fi 21 w 96 poles and 21 links to a otone
4ft Joitn Barton's line; theuce with said

'^

I*-

Wine of Cardui

213 South Prior Street,

Atlanta, Ga., llarch 21, 1903.

I sufFered for four months with
i

extreme nervousness and lassitude.

I had a sinking feeling in my
I

stomach which no medicine seemed

I

to relieve, an4 losing ™y appetite

I became weak and lost my vital-

ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen I

pounds of flesh and felt that I mufltj

find speedy relief to regain my]
health. Having heard Wine dt\

l^ardui praised by several of my I

friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased with the

results. Witiiia. three days my
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no mc^re. I could

digest my food without difficulfy

j

and the nervoosnees gradually
{

diminished. Kature performed
j

her functions withoat difficolty

and I am onco more a happy and
I
well woman.

OUVE JOSEPH,
IMM,'AUaiit« TtUuf Sittbt CWU I

re rikHiarlBottte Of1

Wine of Cardui Today.

AREYWffiAlWW mmr
rrrc

We are loading' cars every day at our

Elevator in the Miami BolToms

,

Elizabethtown

and you know what

quality that is.

We are prcpared-4o put it dt any point along- the

Southern, and would like to bear from you when

you are ready to buy.

Early & DaHlol,
halesaleand Retail Uealjer3_i.n-

WILSTAR,
Will malie the m^nnnrt "f 1905 at Me-
Henry's livery stable li- Uihli^Hun In
diaun. Persons bookiug ranres before

the llrst of April wlU save $5. After
ibHt time the teroas will be $30 to Insure

a living colt.

ScBANTON Bros , Owners, v
nprl BisioK Bun, Ind.

Representative Comerford was
expelled from the Illinois Legis-
lature en the report of the invest-
igating committee to the effect
that the charges of corruption
made by him against fellow mem-
bers bad not been sustained. The
vote stood 121 against to-^3 for
him.

'~

This has been a good winter to
sit by the fire and plan for spring
bodms.

———

line n 78} e 23^ poles to a stone, a cor-
ner with Milton Ooodridge; tbenoe
with his line s 861 e 69J poles to the
place of beginning, containing eight-
een (18) acres, one (1) rood and six (6)
poles
For the purchase price the purchas-

er, with approved security or secur-
ities, must execute bond, bearing legal
interest from the day ofsale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a iien retained there-
in uiitil all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders wilt be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

hvnaifti2l4T 16

FORJRENT.
Ag^oijfarm oi il2 acref, with

housfanJ b"" ^*
'S"ffl''*T ^""it'

em Railroad, ^^V ^"'^u^SZh^i;
tion. Apply to

;^n«iB Stephens,

1049 Scott Street Co."^»g^"' ^y-

Hay, Grain, Teed ahd Ffour,

COVINQTON, KENTUCKY.

^ We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at"Erlanger at E. H.

Riggs' old Stand, and will Keep a full line of Hay, Grain

and Feed on hatid^ and would thank you tH;©^-caH and get

our prices.
^^ ^=~.i_:.

.=^OtrBEPiM3RAir

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing"

the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending

fair treatment to all

60 Acre Farm
Situated 10 milesjyesto f Aurora,^

Indiana. Five acres in alfalfa,

IS acres in grass. Over % under
cultivation, balance in timber.

Good orchard. Convenient to

school, church and R. F. D. A
bargain. Good tobacco land. Ad-
drcM CHARLES MCKtNSTRY

"HON EZST PRIC
We show a fine line of Mens', Boys' & Children's

OtOTfflNG
Men's Suits $5.00 to $15.00.

J
Boys' Suits $4.00 to $10.00

Men's Overcoats.. 4.00 to 15.00. |
Children's Suits.. 2.50 to 5.00

Childrens Overcoat 2.^ to 5.00.
|
Boys' Overqoats .. _4im to I0.0(r

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand

the rough usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck Coats, and..—^^:-

other clothing necessary for health and comfort.

ROLFES & WACHS,

f ^AAJ>yNciAy. MTiLB^^

No.

RELIABtE=eLOTHlER«i
, 1 I>1KB STRBBT, p

Cor. Madison Ave.,_i* OYIir)^lioi), K7-

Sllb^-PAnbe for Your Xionnty Paper, $1.50,

mifmkf&miisimjf^.m^iii&^iS^iii^'fS&'A
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Have your potatoes frozen?

The oarth needs a thorough wet-
ting this spring to prepare it for

the 1905 crop.

Very few sales ot property were
^ade for taxes on the first Sionday
in this month.

Stock water was getting very
ficafcs in BOfae locatitira ^ast -wBct;
the streancs having frozen to the
bottoms.

R. S. Cowen's entire family has
been confined to the house for the
last two weekp, but they are now
improving.

Some predict a good crop of fruit

this year because of the number of
sleets that have covered the earth
and trees this winter.

The statement heretofore made
by the Recobdeb that Mrs. Barlow
would have oharge of the toll-gate

on the Petersburg pike was prema-
ture. A Mr. Jackson, of Bullittb-

ville, will get the place.
m ^ m

Sunday morning it was raining
and everything indicated a brt-ak

up and a clearing out of the ice,

but late in the afternoon it began
snowing, and during the night the
temperature got on the tobogan
and did not stop until zero was
reached.

H. 0. Rouse writes from Spring
Place, Georgia, that he arrived
safe, and will remain with his

brother John for a while.

Such weather as that oflast Fri-
<lay revived tfie^rooping spirits uf

. >fiitv^th lk<6f so long a
period of cold, glootny weather.

*•
The freezing and blocking oL the

river made it diflScult to care for

the large number of cattle in the
pens at the Petersbtirg distillery.

In this issue appears the amount
(paid on each claim against the 1904
'sheep fund, which paid 49 per cent
-of the amount^f the claims allo?^-

ed.

Uncle Jerry Beeuoon, of Lima-
burg, walked to- Burlingtair "last
:Saturday morning on the ice with-
out making a slii> or taking a tum-

TTiicIe John C. Mitchell, of Gun-
{)Owder neighborhood, took a dose
audanum through mistake, last

Thursday evening, which caused
him and those with him consider-
able alarm, but, fortunately the
dose was not large enough to. have
serious results.

The Baptist congregation at this

place enjoyed its nice, new light

machine for the first time last Sun-
day ni^ht. The church is now
lighted in a most satisfactory man-
ner, every part of the large room
being equally comfortable so far as

light is concerned.

Dr. Whitaker, of Cincinnati, was
^»lled to Charles Stephens', of Lo-
cust Grove neighborhood, last

Wednesday, to operate on luax for

some trouble of the bowe1i!>, or in

that region, but the surgeon decided
that it would be better not to oper
ate at that time. He is in charge of
a trained nurse.

Thomas Adams, the Bullittsville

Tenoe builder, was in town Friday,
ready to contract with all who de-
sire his service in his line of worky
the coming season.

Ben Corbin, of Bellevue, passed
through Burlington, one day last

week, when it was sleeting to beat
the band. Ben sat upright and
faced the freezing rain as though it

was just to his liking, although
away down in his heart he was
wishing he-was at home by "an~4a-
dustrious stove.

"

iTJiere^were n^t enoagh \yitt peor-

Ele in the Locust Grove neighbor-
ood, last week, to take care of the

flick. There were from one to six
persons sick in each family.

The business on the rural mail
route out from Burlington is in-

creasing day by day, and nearl
every week the carrier finds

ditional boxes being put up.

—There was a fall ol' 35 degrees in

the temperature here between dark
Sunday and daylight Monday

T-iiia winter is noted fo r

ai

-morntng;
rapid changes of temperature.

——•
Notice—My land is posted against

trespass of all kind?, and especially
are dofjs forbidden to go thereon, a's

I will certaiiilv shoot tJiem.

T. E. Dixon, Richwood, Ky.

C. C. Roberts _was in Verona
neighborhood a few days last week
looking after business pertaining to

the estate of his deceased brother,
Boone, of which he is-the adminis-
trator. ,^: _:_...

Many of the pedertrians contifiell

their movements to the middle oF^prague, lotTin Taylorsport
the streets during the days of sleet

last week. There were bat few
falls and no serious injuries duriwg^
the icy period. zzmmz^-

Miss Mary Vest hands the Re-
corder the following answer to

Idlewild's querj of last week:
"Pinta, Nina and Santa Maria were
the three ships in service when
Columbus discovered America."

It has required considerable fodd
for stock this winter, but the weath-
er has been such that the waste has
been in a manner nothing, and the
supply provided last year has yield-

ed all it was worth ta the farmers.

* ^

It has been ma^iy years since the
Oh ir. i^i vp.r~wftfr blocked or frozen

over for as great a distance as it

has been this winter, and when the
final break-up comes the damage
to the river craft will doubtless Be
immense.

Becrefary Souther has mailed to

the policy holders, about 1,000 in

number, of the Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Boone
county, notifying tnem of a one
per cent assessment for the pay-
ment of Mrs. Terrill's recent loss of
$-100. . - -. _____

To what part of the world would
• a person go to find a worse quality

and a greater quantity of weather
than fhnt. whioJi prnvfliM hpr«- Wt
week? This question is not asked
for the information of any perEon
who it is known wants to go to such
a climate.

A large tobacco warehouse has
been erected in Rising Sun, and
that city expects from now on to

be the largest tobacco market in
Southern Indiana. It will, no
doubT, handle coiisiderable Boone
county tobacco as it is convenient
iojL IgTge tobacpq prod ucijag torci-

tory on this side of the river.

Agonizing Barns
are instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "1 burnt ray knee so dread-
fully that it blistered all over.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve stopped the
pain, and healed it without a scar."

Also heals all wounds and„ aaKS.
2ac-atall Droggi^ta. . -__

The widow nf the late Dr. R. H.
O'Hara, of Williamstown, Grant

coramilted suicide lasi

by jumping from the

county,
Thursday
second story window of the Jewish
Hospital, Cincinnati. Mrs. O'Hara
had not been at herself since the
death of her husband a year ago,

and had been taken' to the hospital
for treatment.

realThe following transfers of
estate were recorded last^week;

Liddie F. Nesbet, etc,j to John G,
Kennedy, one-seyjnth interest in

21 acres, 1 rood and 15 poles—8152-
&. . ,*'

~ Sherifi Boone "CDTiTrty to=

Under a law now in force in this
State, when a written application,
signed by three freeholders of a
county is filed in a county court,
asking that three commissioners be
appointed for the county for the
purpose of inspecting and exterm-
inating "black knot" on fruit trees,

the court is compelled to appoint
three persons to act as such com-
missioners. The law gives the cora-
misaioners authority to go on any
person'd premises and inspect their
fruit trees, and anv part or all of a
tree infected may be removed or de-
stroyed. The comm ias ionerr -may
mark any part of a tree, and notify
the owner or person in charge to

remove and destroy by fire the parts
so designated, or they may girdle
and have the entire tree destroyed.
If any owner or person in charge
of infected trees, neglect, after not
ification, to remove, and destroy by
fire, every tree or part of tree mark-
ed and girdled by the commission-
ers, such person is subiect to a fine
not exceeding 825 or imprisonment
in the county jail not exceeding 10
.days, and they may be both so fined
and imprisoned. The commis-
sioners receive $2 per day for their
services to be paid as other county
claims^ The fees and charges of
the comnSissibnerslnay be'recover^
ed by the county from t*'-

of^the diseased trees, who cauFed
such expenses to be incurred.
Every package from a nursery
shipped into this State from anoth-
er State shall be labeled with the
name of the consignor, consignee
and tb' <«ntents and certificates

signed by a State or government
inspector, showing that the con-
tents have been examined and are
free frona San Jose scale or other
destructive insect or fungus en-
emies, and when this is not done
a justice of the peace, 'after^ sum-
moning the consignee and agent -of
consignor, shall require the pack-
age to be returned to the shipper,
and if this is not done, the justice
may order the nackage destroyed.
In complying with the above law
and a written application filed in
thecountyxourt. the court has ap-
pointed, W. H. Clayton, of He-
hrnn; Clyde Berk-Bhire, of ,Burliog-
ton, and L^ H. Voshell, of Union
to act as commissioners under si id

Fro'.n the best information ob-
tainable tl^ Burley Tobacco Grow-
ers' Association has failed to securr
the money neces-fary to handle the
190-1 crop. The growers met every
condition imposed upon them, but
when Rockefeller, whoJarinterested
I II the Continental took up th e
fight against tJie farmers, the cap-
italists proposing to finance the
move took to the woods and others

nducedtp-l^ke the i r

place.«, althouKh a very determined
effort was made by the gentleman
who was sent east to close the deal

with the capitalists. Just what ef-

fect the failure of the Growers' As-
sociation will have on the markt t

from this time on is merely con-
jecture, but it is very evident it

will not be to the advantage of the
f i rmer. :

—
-

'

• "
'

--—

Poisons In Food.

Perhaps you don't realize' that
many pain poisoni! originate 'in
your food, but some day you mav
teel a twinge oi dyspepsia that will

c(^nvince you. Dr. King's New Life
Pills are guaranteed to <!ure all

Bickness due to poisons of undi-
gested food—or money back. 26c
at ^1 Druggists.

B. F. McGlasBon and wife to

Roy Tanner, 12.16 acres—8700.
- -

' » ^ —^

—

I have completed and opened a

well equipped' livery stable on Car-
neal street near Elm, where hordes
and rigs will receive the best of at

tention. Boone county people will

find it to their advantage to leave

their horses"" and buggies with me.
I make two trips daily to the city

with my express wagon.
B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.

The English 8parrows~wiir begin
to get busy in a few weeks. By the

way these birds do not appear to be
so numerous about here as they
were a few years ago, and their

presence can be dispensed with en-

tirely to the advan tage~ of th

e

country. They never look to the

work they were imported to do^

finding a better way to make a liv-

ing than that which it was claimed
they pursued in the old countury

—

destroying worms and insects.
. - - — - « » « - - -

A well bupplied coal bin has

been a luxury this winter, but now
manj' of them, the sides of which
bulged a few months ago, are as-

suming a lean, hungry look, and it

becomes evident tnat they will

have to be replenished with 20-

cents-a-bushel fuel. This makes
the owner of the bin with declin-

ing contents, hope to ^ee the

ground-hog prediction fail along
with other weathcrpredictionsonoe
at least.

Generally by; this time of the

year the majority of the growers
has sold their tobacco, and a very
large pei cent of the crop has been
delivered to the local buyers, but
quite the contraryja Jjuenaw,^ow-
ingto the very unfavorable weather
for curing and handling, tobacco
during the fall and winter, and
then a great many have held to

their tobacco to see what the out-

come of the Growers' Association
would be.

James Riddell. of Hebron, was in

town one day last week, and took a

tmnble ojQ the icy sidewalk. Had
he"been- carrying that 50 pound
head of cabbage he produced in his
garden in 1904, he would have been
mashed as fiat as a shingle. -i=^^=

February started-in to break its

record of badness, and we should be
th.^nkful that it only has twenty-
eight days, and fourteen of them
have passed by.

.— ^ >

My Jersey Bull will be permitted
to render service at 81. money due
when service is render.

B. C. GRADuf, Bullittsville, Ky.

Albert Snyder eontinues to im-
prove as does Samuel Adams, who
IS in a hospital in Cincinnati.

»• » '

Monday would have been an aw-
fuHy-bad day for^ bucket brigade
to have battled with a fire.

B. S. Cloro, the Ludlow livery-

man, was transacting business in

Burlington, last Saturday,—~^-^=^

In renewing his subscription to
the Recorder, J. Frank Grant, of
Baltimore, Mar' and writes:

"Enclosed I .land you my an-
nual check for which please send
the Recorder for another year.
Those fifty-two letters from our
mother land are most welcome vis-

itors in our home, and I always get
an opportunity to read them—after

ray wife has finished them. She
reads the Recorder with diV,t,^^l
care, patent inside, avlvertisements
and all. Yes, and I must get hold
of the paper promptly before she
takes tt through"ihe"^cdiYd degree7
which consists of clipping from its

columns, and pasting into her
scrapbook all thejtems she thinks
she wants to preserve. If I wait un-
til after that is done the remains
look like it had done services as a
Russian breastwork before a Jap-
anese bombardment.

"Baltimore is rising in new and
finer form from the wreckage of our
great fire now a year in our history.
Besides buildings completed and in
pri>gre««8 of fon*»truction represent-
ing about $15,000,000, the^^ity^ is

spending $30,000,000 more in new
docks, new streets, new sewers and
greAt plazas. Weahall be quite fine

when it is all finished.

"Kindest regards to allmy friends,

*^4|Wlt Wishes for yourself."

Nothing Eqna'H Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedj.
Dr. P. B. Spears, of Pinchard

Ala., has become acquainted with
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Colic, '^'^^il^ra and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and uses it in his own family
and in his practice. He says: "It
beats any preparation I have ever
seen for all bowel complaints. I do
not think of recommending any
other, and also use it with my own
children." This remedy is for sale

by^all Druggiste. 7~
'

Don't Pau
o, 10 or oOc more for a bottle

of Medicine than you ought to.

We can save you tliat much on
all you buy and give you the

freshest gwoTtif1>eFrtde8.~
=

Thereason is we do not Ijelong

to the Drupgi-st's Trust (Nation
Association 'of Retail Druggist.s)

whose obj_ect is to keep up prices.

ttfiOODUgt.,
—a R O C B R

N. fe. Cor. Pike & AVashingtoD,

^"~c6vixiiToSrii Y^.

DOEfctER^

Catarrh and Croup Core
—IT KELIRVES

—

Croup,

Grippe Cold,

Dry Catarrh,

_ Cold ia the Head,

Xatarrhal Headache,

Chronic Nasal Catarrh

vSore Throat,

BmnckiJtis,

Chapped^ands,— —
Dry Hacking Cough,

dimples and Blark Heads,

Throat and Lung Troubles;

8®" Sent prepaid on receipt of
price in coin or stamps. 25C each
or five packages for $1.

Our Guarantee: v*!ri™'„o"B"«erJ'

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. W. fiOWE 8- SON,
No. 30 High Street,

HAMIlLiTOTSr. OHIO.

an

Or

Advaoce SUpineDt o(

SPRING GOODS!
We have g-otten in our

0^

Earlu Sppina^^ood*
CONSISTING OF

3J Ginghams, Percales, Veils,

^ Laces, Embroideries, Etc.

a/
Hi
Hit

il>

0^

Making- our contracts early we were enabled
to take advantage of the market, and this
advantage we will give our customers io low
prices.

INDIGO BLUE CALICO 5c yard.

AMERICAN SHIRTING CALICOS Scyaiid.

XSCES^FROM 3c yard up to 15c yard.

EMBROIDERIES FROM 3c yard up to 25c yard,^
Our Laces and Embroideries are especially fine

"
and well selected and worth 25 per cent more
Ithan we price them. We invite you to come
and inspect them.

I W. M. Rachal & Co I
UNION, KY.

in/

H.-G. BLANTON,
pUNERAL <f„DIRECTO|^

LIVERY, BOARDING and FEEO

STaBtS.—

—

Special Kates to Travellns Men.

First-class Carriages for- hire wifcS^

careful Oriverp for Families^ Par=

—

tie°, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANGER. KY.
eave Orders with J. C. Revili,, Burlington, Ky-

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

""audSeeof FERTILIZERS. UME, CEMENT AND SALT.
targes t RHd Ben t 8t(icb-ef^

^^^GROCERIES SN THE CITY._^
Hole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see US.

^

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
OOVI?JGhTOTSr. KENTUCKY.

*:

EveryL and SalesL^able.
ALLPHIN & HUME. Proprietors,

Horses kept by the Meal, Day or Moalh. <Jood safe rigs for hire at all Uine..

Horses Bought, or 5oW OftHBommiVsTbit^^^^^ZIZ^
stable Near SoutJiexa^Depot

i BRUCE fiOBGRTS, Mauager.

^Phone 172J, Hughes' Line.

If cold weather is an enemy to
micrnbes and germs 190o ought to

be a healthy year, sure.
•«••*

Samuel Hall, who bas been quite
sick for the past two week, is now
on the improve.

-— —•^
E. L. Grant is working up a tele-

phone line from Bellevue to Pet-
ersburg.

Our friend Goode is running his I

fldveHisement in five sectians this

week.

Yesterday was St. Valentine's

day. How many did you get?

It you want grass Beeda write R.
B. Huey&Go., at Walton.

J. P HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

. . . .Carries a full line of . . .

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS,

-—^^^--^-OILS AND -=^r"
/^VARNISHES.

In fact any and all articles kept in a
ti<8t class Drusf Sto'p, and wants to

meet his Keutucky friends.

CAtfc AN0SEE HIM.
Yours Renpect fully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

Bad weather never fails to catch

some people out of fuel.

The ground has not been frozen

very deep Ibis winter.

Many opportunities for putting

up ice this year.

Honey and Heall
Saved—Comfort and Pleas-

ure g'aincd by using

Golden Blend
CoflFee, per pound . .

.

Money Worth
Blend Coffee, per lb

Three pounds for 50C.

GEO. C. GOODE,
Agent,

Pike A Washington,

COVINGTON, KY.

20c

17c

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES

The Poftef Iron Roofing SifagatingCi
27 and 29 West Front Street,

CINCINNAXi, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OP-

M, Steel, Galvanized & Felt Roofing.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

I^-Ageuts:—Bruce AnderaoD, Constance, Ky. L. L. Tj-nner, Union, Ky.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire lor PricQB.

^ia;^?^..-oirmw DEEllpfT^p
The Perfect Deodonzer and Dtsinlectant

^ FRAGRIRE
Refreshes. Perfumes. Invigorates. Endorsed by 'Physicians,

Most 'Henssnt of Toilet RequtsUes.

MostiiMlthfttI of Household Necessities. Call and try it at

JOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.

For Sale.

3t=

Business property in Constance,
Ky., consisting^ of House, Store,,

Feed Room, Livery Barn of 20 stalls.

Will sell property and invoice goods
—will sell property and keep stockj
also tor rent a blacksmith and wa-
gon makpr!i shop.

C. W. R0BIN80N,
Constance, Ky.

Dr. G. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,
Walnui Street.

tAWRCNCEBURG. - INDIANA.

Subscribe lor the Recorder.
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THE MYSTERY
OF ENOCH

OUR. 9BRMON STORY by th«

"Htthway and Byw»y" I»r«««h«r.

(AVUk»C< sen tbitUnMef God's
Invlred Word.)

(0«Brri«*»Li9»i ''I?- y^ M'OiJi

Beriptnre Authority: — "And Enoch
-Walked with God; and h« was not, for

Qod took hlm."-Gen. 6:24. "By faith

Knoch wa« translated that he Bhould not

•*e death; and was not found, bocauae

Ood had translated him: for before hia

translation he had this testimony, that

ko pleased God."—Heb. 11:6.

DINA had fled. The
household of Me-

thuselah was in

consternation and

deep sorrow. That

morning she had

gone forth with her

water pot to draw
water from the

spring, and late in

the forenoon, not

having returned,

one of the l5oys was

sent In search of

nranhort t

.,ive came running

breathlessly back With her empty water

jar, and the report that a sheep herder,

who had just arrived at the watering

place with his sheep, brought the tid-

ings that far down on the road to the

land of Nod he had met the missing

girl In company with other young peo-

ple from this part of the country, jour-

neying with a richly-dressed stranger,

who was regaling them with stories of

the wonders and delights of his land

—

"It ia the stranger who has been in

these parts for some time," exCTaimed

Ahred, a sudden light breaking in upon

him. "I was Ulklng last night with

<}ether, one of the neighbor's boys, and

he seemed much excited over the stories

lie had heard about Nod. In a half-

- laughing-way^ he asked me^-Lwould
not like to go there."

"Lamecn, " hastily directed the father,

addressing his eldest born, "do you en-

-deavor to overtake your sister, and seek

to persuade her and those with her to

return. I will go at once and obtain

cotinsel in this matter from Father

Enoch. Something must be done, tor

not only is the godless land of Nod draw-

ing away our people, but the corrupting

practices of that worldly-minded place

are slowly^but surely gaining foothold

here." —en-,-'-: —
While he was speaking the father had

been busy Tastenlng the leathern san-

ilals to his feet, and reaching for his

ctaff he passed out of the door, just as

Lfimech, who had completed his prepar-

poslte direction.

Ag Methuselah strode rapidly along

he pondered deeply on the conditions

~whir.h hadTDXtre to~pas8. ^

"Where will it end?" he asked hlm-
«elf. "The time was when our people

were proud to be called God's people,

hut now they dislike and despise the

name. With the exception of the aged

heads of the families, they have quite

forsaken their faith in God and are more
and more completely centering all

thought and ambition in material things.

The corrupting influence of the land of

^od is spreading. Our young people

are being drawn away by the glitter

and pleasure of the world."

The picture grew blacker and blacker
the deeper he went into the situation,

•n4 In despalr^heit last eiclaimed, ovet
ftnd over again:

"What can be done? What can be
done?" .

:-z^zii.^^

the OartfeR, of how it WH Um
qneoce of sin, and then he dwelt npoa
the promises of Ood that Satan should

be overcome and man delivered, and
ended by pointing to the mystery of

the sacrifice which God had made and

the covering which He had provided

for man. As hfc Jnished there came •

voice out of the Heavens saying:

"Ood is pleased with thee. w«««»h

lot cnou hast borne faithful testimony

for Him."
.. And alLihe peoitU—wondered and-

trembled, and from that hour Enoch
was recognized as leader and adviser.

But the 67 years which had transpired

since then had brought sad changes,

and the impressions tf that hour had

long since vanished before the crowd-

ing interests and pleasures of this life.

The memory of all these incidents

crowded upon the mind of Methuselah

as he journeyed, and when at dusk he

drew near to his Father Enoch's door

his heart was filled with a multitude of

emotions.

"Ah, that God's vtrtce might speak

again," he cried, "and make His peo-

ple remember Him."
Was it the-crywhiidL through the

gathering gloom reached Enoch's ear,

or was it the voice of his own heart?

Ail day We eoal had been singularly

stirred with the thoughts of God and

ime
i
the needs of Hte^ people . And ^now-

there had seemed to come a voice.

Instinctively he turned towards the

door, and father and son met on the

threshold.

"What brings thee, my son, at this

late hour?" asked Enoch, as he wel-

comed him with hearty embrace.

"A sad errand, father," responded

Methuselah, after a painful silence.

"Adina, drawn by the enticements ot

Nod, has fled thither, and not only is

my -heart heavy over her going, but

also because on every hand there is a

forgetting of God and IndHference to

His claims. Lamech has gone in ef

CLOSE UP!

fort to overtake her and persuade her

to return, and I have hastened^to you^

that you might counsel as to the right

course to pursue In again turning the

people to God." .

Late into the night the men sat and

talked earnestly. Enoch went over

step by step the leadings and deal-

ings of God with His children from

Adam to the present time, and as they

separated for the night, he said with

rare sweetness and abiding confidence:

"God liveth in the Heavens, and will

not leave His people without cerUin

testimony of His nearness and His

power." _ :_ , - :

Long dia"MethUEelab lie pondering

these words and then fell into a fitful

slumber in which he seemed to see

whole troops of angels passing to and

fro while a glorious light shed by their

iridescent robes filled all the place.

Then strains of sweet music, the like

of which be haa never" heard before,^

floated down, and as it ceased voices

were heard in gentle converse The
rhvfhm of the sound seemed to lull him

Most the Democratic Donkey Poll the Whole Outfit

P

LAWS SHOULD BE ENFORCED

Legislation for the Classes Might
Well Be Dispensed With fay

the Administratit

Admitting for the moment tl

present interstate commerce commis-
sion is to lie clothed with the rate-

mating power, sinT that the plan how
before congress and imputed to Presi-

dent Roosevelt is enacted into law, it

Is entirely permissible, says the New I true of the party membership every-

York Sun (Ind. Rep.), to inquire

whether any adequate provision, or

any provision at all, is made therein

fur the rights of labor.

Admitting that it is just and equit-

able that the rights of property should

--And well might he be sad aiid irou-
hled, for the religious decline at this

time was serious and rapid. It is at
•uch periods of darkness that God
«hooBes sometimes to send forth His
hrlghtest light, and to work marvelwis-
ly,and though Methuselah did not know
or realize it, a thing was about to tran-
kpire which would set people's ears
tingling and their hearts to pondering.
God was not going to leave His people
without exhausting every effort to turn
(bem from their evil way?—He never
Aioe.s.

It is not strange that Methuselah
should turn to Enoch in the present
trouble, for ever since the dcj^th of
Adam. 57 years before, he was the
recognized spiritual leader and adviser
< f the people. His fame as an upright
and godly man had spread to the land
of Nod, for even the ungodly are quick
to recognize puriiy of life and faithful
<levotibn to high prncipljs. Ever
since he was a boy and at his great
ancestor Adam's knee had listened
with absorbed interest to the story of
the creation, of the feliowship with
<Sod In the Garden, of s.n s entrance
and God's gracious dealings with sln-
lul man, he had seemed possessed with
a. spirit of love and devotion to God.
Thus in purity ot lile and unselfish
-service for others he had walked with
Cod. No wonder (hat his was an ever-
widening circle of influence and that
«tt Adam's death he should be the one
to whom the people wou d turn as
their leader and c:;uDa3Lor.

The eight generatioas of the sons of
-Arfiam ia the Une of Seth had gath-
(Ted at the aged patriarch's be(?side as
the end drew near. There was Seth,

«liom Ood had given to Adam and Eve
lu the place of the gcdly Abel; there
vas Seth's eldest son fc-uos, and Enos'

' lirst born Calnan, and Calnan's eldest

sun Mehalal»^l, and Jar£d bis son, and
£noch the soa of Jared, and Methuse-
Jab and Methuselah's son Lamech.
^dam had rested his h-ind of blessing

upon each one in turn, and then
JLtealh's strange hand had claimed him
mod left (h; body cod and lifeless.

At the simple but impresJve funeral

«erylc« the multitude of descendanta

cad gathered, ffce ir Eclemn hu<rn tell

motui rH M Enoch po nted the leason

into deeper repose, and the^oices and

the light gradually faded and were

gone, when suddenly the Heavens

seemed to open and a great shaft of

light shot down to earth, while a voice

said:

"Come, thou shall walk wUh Me
in Heaven." '-'": ' ._-:^--

The scene was all so real and vivid,

the voice so clear, the words so plain,

that MethuselfthjeaLbolt upright with

a start and could not satisfy his own
mind whether he had -been asleep and

dreanifng or whether awake and had

seen a vision.

The-eostera light was Just breaking

over the earth. TLs IBough Impelled by

some unseen hand Methuselah moved

to the place where „ hit -IftihgT had

spread hi» mat.

It was empty!

be ignored, and that the welfare of

the savings banks and of kindred vehi-

cles of the thrift of all the people

should be dismissed as of no concern,

is It wise to ignore and wholly disre-

gard the wage eairher?

It is all very well for an intelligent

press imperiously to demand cheap

coal and to advocate the hanging of a
coal operator for refusing to raise the

pay of his miners The principle is ad-

mirable, and we are now in the full
^

Enjoyment o^itfr ii.ppR«atRSir TEST4Sr"| congressiJa-iarge^

we, the public, having taken a warm
and sympathetic Interest in the coal

agitation, and having bad a coatrol-

DEMOCRACY IN THE BREACH

The Voice of the People Was
Stifled by Victory of

^ JEtepubllcans. —

Not

e wTis lacking that
democrats have an undisturbed faith

In their party and its principles it was
supplied by the spirit which dominate
the splendid gathering in Lafayette.

What is true of the feeling there Is

where. The result in November, while

deplored, has not stifled the voice of

the people nor blunted the conscience

which, when thoroughly aroused, will

bring about a better order of things.

The democratic party's opportunity is

bound to'come andTo^ome^^oon, antl

it must be prepared to grasp it. says

the Indianapolis Sentinek

The sincere well-wishersTjf the pres-

ident hope that he will be able to ac-

complish some of the things that have

been promised in his name. The party

of which he is the representative is in

full control of the government. It has

In its hands all the machinery neces-

sary to accomplish any end. The re-

publican majority in both branches of

STOPPING SMALL SMUGGLER

Oustoma Ollloers by Their Vigilance

re Oradoally Subduing
theXrU.

"Petty smuggliag. the sort that la

practiced by people who have bought
some small articles abroad and want
to brtmr them home without paying
duty, u now being pretty well

stamped out," said a man wlio was fbr

8eT«Nral years in the United States

customs service on the Pacific coast

to a Kansas City Journal writer. "Of
course, there never waa so much ot

it in the west as on the Atlantic

coast, but the vigilance of the customs
officials and the severe penalties im-
posed on people who have been caught
has had a tendency to break it up
pretty thoroughly.

"As a general thing the people who
try to smuggle la dutiable goods are

now ot two classes, the one composed
of professional smugglers, who oper-

ate on a large scale, and the other of

actresses and wealthy people of a cer-

tain sort, who lake no particular pains

to afoid detection, and who en}oy the

Tiolbrlely which an escapade of the

sort givev them.
"On the Pacific coast the two things

to which the operations of smugglers
jire almost entirely confined are opium
and silks. Both have to pay heavy
duties, and both are comparatively
easily concealed. Much of the silk

brought In from China and Japan Is

of such fine tex'.are that four or five

ordinary sized handkerchiefs could be

concealed In an E^gHsh walnut shell.

"Some unique methods are used by
opium smugglers. One day the wharf-

inger at San Francisco was standing

near his office when he saw a lime fly

over « high ^ence which inclosed

vacantHfot ju?t adjoining the whai

Before long another one came In the

same way. He thought nothing of It

at first, as the boys are quite in the

habit of throwing things at the rats

around the wharfs. But when, they

kept on coming his curiosity began to

be aroused. He stepped over to where

the limes were falling, and where there

were by that time probably a dozen of

them, picked one up and cut It open.

He found a small plug had been^ut
from the lime, as though with aleatS^
er punch, the bole filled with small

pills of opium wrapped In oiled paper,

and thecHitslde part of the plug re-

turned to its place. The limes had
been thrown from the deck of a ship

at anchor at the wharf to the vacant

lot, where the smuggler expected to

pick them up later.

"0f late the center of the opium
smuggling has been transferred from

San Francisco to the ports ftirther

north, as the men who were operating

In that line became too well known to

San Fram:i8co_effloM8= _Ksy-fflQ?L_Pl

The garments of skin were folded

and placed at one side, with the leath-

eni. girdle resting on top, while at tht

head of the couch stood the familiar

staffrrj^~ :_L ..

But Enoch was gone!

Whither? Methuselah needed naught

more than the vision of the night to

satisfy the query. Reverently he knelt

Long and silently he thus remained, and
as he rose he fervently exclaimed:

"Surely, God hath spoken."

The household was soon astir, and
to Methuselah's strange story gave al-

most incredulous heed. Messengers
v7e*tt quickly dispatched In every direc-

tion bearing The startling tidings.

The "aged Seth listened to the story

with kindling eye and then exclaimed:

"God Is near! Heaven Is but a step!

Now will the people awake to the reali-

ty of God and realize that this life does
not end all."

But, as in the later days when Elijah

rode into Heaven in God's flaming
chariot, the unbelieving prophets sought
for him and found him not; so when
Enoch was trant.lated the people would
not receive Methuselah's testimony un-
til they had searched the country over
for tidings or trace of the missing man.
And they found him not, for God had

taken hlin. Even Into the land of Nod
they extended the search, some saying
that he had gone thither in quest of his
mif^sintr granddaughter, Adina, not
knowing that Lamech had won the fair
girl from her evil purpose and had
brought her tmck home. And there the
happy father found her next day as he
returned home. A new fire burned with-
in his heari, a new purpose ruled his
life, and flrmer faith reached ujt
towards God. The translation of Enoch
had begun a mighty mission, and stayed
the progress of evil for a time among
the people called by the name of the
Lord. And thus does the Lord patient-
ly and faithfully deal with His people,
and exhaust all effort to bring the^j>
back to Him.

ling eflfect on its adjustment, are now
paying for the same out of our own
pockets. That this is so -is perfectly

right and logical, but of argument most
unprofitable. When the owner of the

coal refuses to part with it unless he

is paid for it, and the man who mines

it has to have his price, the function

of the public is to pay.

But in the case of the railroads who
Is tojay? Assuredly It Is not the pub-

lic. When Mr. Roosevelt establishes

the rates that the public is to pay for

transportation and organized labor de-

mands more wages, where is the

money to come from? There is no
public in 8lght"to pay for its" Senti-

mentality in hard cash as we now pay
in hard cash for every ton of coal we
burn. Organized labor can whistle for

its wages. It will obviously be im-

possible for the railroads to comply
with labor's demands, because they

will no longer have the money at their

command. The rates which the ship-

pers of freight, who in the proposed

legislation are the whole public, have
had created for their benefit, will ab-

sorb all the profits of heretofore, and
there will be nothing left' for the com-
ing requirements of labor.

From this it must appear that the

legislation demanded by Mr. Roose-

velt is essentially class legislation and
of a kind that will surely produce the

most embarrassing results. The men
who work for. the railroads and who
depend on them tor their living consti-

tute a very large class. If the public

pays the railroads fl,000,000,000 in the

next 12 months, |600,000,000 of it will

go, directly or indirectly, to labor. We
do not dispute the proposition in the

light of the law or the constitution,

which all sensible men regard as obso-

lete, but we do most strenuously ob-

ject on the score of expediency.

Would it not be more expedient to

enforce the laws we have than to fly

to others that we wot not of?

Tme Ulches.
Leanness oi' sou l jg the portion ot

him Who has gotten his wealth ij
fraud; but he who chooses poverty ratb^

MjiOLimT- Ho-iEOMg-Ofjg*th as the ev than dtebonorable gal« is richer than
. ; .'!'m«at of Go4'« woi4 to Adam iai the mighty.—United Presbytertaa.

Secretary of Whr Taft Is said to

have expressed disappointment because

the public has shown so little interest

in his report. He should console him-

self with the thought that the reports

of most of his fellow cabinet officers are

equally Ifrnored. As a matter of fact,

!.f the heads of the various d&partments

would compile for popular use concise

summaries of the main facts brought

out In their reports they might get them

read oftener.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

—^"What is 'tariff revision,' father?"

" 'Tariff revision,' my son, is a 'goo^d

enough Morgan till after election.' "—
N. Y. Herald (Ind.).

Wouldn't it be a Joke, If the ship

subsidy bill should be the entering

wedge for trouble to the tariff subsidy

b^ieflciar{e8? A republican, Mr. Stev-

en8,>()f Minnesota, has declared he will

propose an amendment to the present

subsidy bin to reduce the steel schedule

*&u per cent He opnilders it apropos

because shlpbuildera Ihlhls country are

paying about eight dollars more on

steel than shipbuUdarsabroad.—Utaay
Axvut,

,

administrative departments of the gov-

ernment are In republican hands.

Upon the republican party must rest

the blame for all failures to relieve the

people from the exactions of the trusts,

the railroads and the unjustly favored

tariff beneficiaries. An honest consid-

eration of the country's good would

seem to guarantee proper legislation

and Its speedy enforcement. But what

do we see? IhsteaTof decreasing the

burden of taxation It Is proposed to

take from the treasury immense sums

of money and bestow them upon the

ship-owners in the form of subsidies.

Instead of effective action against the

trusts there are delays and still delays

—as In the case of the packers' com-

bine. Instead of taking Immediate

steps to reform outrageous tariff sced-

ules we have white house conferences

which are nulllfled by the attitude of

congress. The one who can see hope

in the republican party Is certainly a

man of much faith in the faithless. It

is to the democratic party that the

country must look In the end, and It l»

beginning to look that way now.

COMMENT OF THE PBESS.

^The "Bryan^oosevelt railroad

merger promises to become historic.

—

N. Y. World.

Secretary Hill Is heralded as the

greatest of diplomatists. He can get

the promises, but old Abdul Hamld of

Turkey has them all beat In not keep-

ing them.—Chattanooga Times.

Senator Hopkins, of Illinois, gets

around the necessity for action thus:

"A sentiment but no demand for tariff

revision exists." So it seems that

tweedledum and tweedledee are quite

different, after all.—Mlnneapollsjgur-

nal

them come In through Portland, or

further north, in the British posses-

sions, where I understand the Cana-

dian officials arc-n«ffl:-iavlngjtJ[reat

deal of trouble.

"It was the custom for some time to

allow a great deal of liberty to army
officers returning from the Philippines,

and to take their statements as to the

dutiable goods in their possession

without a very thorough Investigation.

But It was found that the privilege

was being abused, and a stricter search

was instituted. Shortly aftervvard a

captain came through, .with three big

trunks, and declared that he had prac-

tically nothing of a dutiable nature.

An Inspection showed that In the bot-

tom of one of his trunks were whole

bolts of valuable silks, which he lost

altogether by trylngto cheat the^;ov-

ernment which he served."

"Dc man dat pott on airi." aaid. Uncle

Eb«n, ••»• habla to give a good imitation

of an airahip. He makes a fine atari, but

he don' git nowharea in particltr. —
Waihington Star.

It Oorea Vhile Ton Walk.
Allen'a Foot-Ease W a certain cue for

hot, aweating, oalloua, and awotlen, umiam
fact. Bold by all Dniggista. Price 3So^Dm'fc
acceptany anbatitute. Trial package IKKB.
Address AUsn S. Obnsted, La Roy. JXTY..

Every man
of himself till

read* what a

Pr«M.

has a pretty good opiakm
he g«ta ilk ^>\Mi« ttlEkt* anA
coundrd he ia.—N. Y.

ACHED IN EVERT BORE.

Chicago Society Woman, Who Waa 8o Sick

She Could Hot Sleep or Sat, CoiaA by

Dean's Kidney Pills.

Marion Knight, of 83 N. Ashlead
Ave., Chicago. Orator of the West Side

Wednesday Club, says: "Thia vrlnter

when I started

to use Doan's
Kidney PiUs I

aehed in every!

bone and had
intense pains

the kidneya-
and pelvio or-

gans. The
urln« waa
thick a'nd
dondy, and I _

con Id bareljr

^. JHHildh to

live. I felt a
change for the

MXiaoir KNIQBT. betterwithia a
week. The second week I began eating

heartily. I began to improve generally,

and before seven weeks had passed I

waa well. I had apent hundreds of

dollars for medicine that did not help

me, but 96 worth of Doan'a Kidney
Pills restored me to perfect health '*

—A—T*IAI*--FRKE—Address JU»ter-

Mllbura Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. For aale

by all dealers. \, Prioe, M eev^'

y>.i»>»«*«*.*«»»*«*«*«»»*«*«*«*«*«*»»»»4»«4«(fi

what's the use of
saying "give me a
_5j:ent cigaRv"when _

BY ASKING FOR A « j__

CREMO"
YOU GET THE BEST
5-CENT CIGAR IN

AMERICA

"Th* WoH<Pt LaigMt S«ll*r"

l*W*>MH'W*WWHH*W*WH*W*H

making federal appointments is assum-

ing definite form. It appears that the

president will follow the recommeada?
tlons of members of t<ie congress any

time they, pick out the man hewants.
—Washington Post (Ind.).

The New York Evening Post'8

poll of the first thousand "Who's Who"
on tariff revision Is not likely to have

much effect on the cynical legislators at

Washington, thinks the Hartford Times

(dem.). "Tariff revision will not come

BO long as it Is merely a vague cry. Wo
see no evidence that the American peo-

ple are feeling- very badly because they

are paying the United States Steel cor-

poration a bounty of seven dollars a

ton or more oh all the steel that concern

produces. In fact, they seem to like to

do it."

^:;ha^leB A. Edwards, secretary ol

the demoiratlc congressional commit-

tee, was having a bad quarter of an hour

with his little son, who wanted answers

to all sorts of Impoeeible questions.

"Why am I a democrat?" aaid the child.

"Who wants to know?" answered the

father, suspiciously. "The teacher."

"Well," said Mr. Edwards, "you tell the

teacher you are a democrat because you

possess the God-given faculty, After

you have been rolled In the dust and

kicked andcuffisd, of rising end deelar-

Ing to the world: 'Well, we lost thli

^tlme; but we will win In l908."'-rfiW.

,
cago Chronlcl«b

Indian Novels by Indian Writers.

Of late years the number of writers

among the Cherokees has greatly in-

creased. There are historians in the

tribe whose works are used as text-

books In the Indian schools, and who are

cited as authorities not to be disputed.

There'are also Indians who have writ-

ten codes of law "which before being

put In permanent form had been hand-

ed down from generation to genera-

tion. The Indians to-day obey these

laws with a greater reverence than

they do the laws of the United States.

There are Indian novelists—novelists

who devote their time to entertaining

the Indian mind with romance with en-

tangled plots and blood-curdling cli-

maxes. These books are popular among
the Indians. Edition after edition of

some works is published, and they are

read by buck and equaw alike.—Kansas

eity Journal.-7-"^ . -
;

"

Manufacture of Chartreuse.

One of the few Itema of foreign trace

of this district In which change Is shown

I9 alcohol, which la being imported now
by the Carthusian monks, lately emi-

grated from France, who have trans-

ferred the manttfacture of their re-

nowned chartreuse to this city. They
continue to receive spirits for its manu-
ftfcture from the distilleries which they

owned and are suspected of owning still

in other countries. It is doubtful whether
they will find It economical to continue

under their present management owing
to the custom house duties which they

tried to avoid by pleading the re-

exportation of alcohol after it Is blended

in their liquor. Drawbacks are un-
known in thia, the _ country .of their

adoption, and the claims were not al-

lowed.
L. J. AGOSTINI.

Every Day la Sunday.
Few people know that other days of

the week than tho first are being ob-
served as Sunday by some nation or
other. The Oreek'3 observe Monday ; the
Persians, Tuesd^; the Assyrians,

Wednesday; the Egyptians, Thursday;
the Turks, Friday; the Jews, Saturday,

and the Christians, Sunday. Thus a
perpetual Sabbath is being celebrated

on earth. ^

IMPORTINO
GlkNADIliN WHEAT

IS NOW A FACT.

Get B rnXUHOMMTRAD l> Wa»TK«W
CANADA., or bur lome of tbe best wbMi laodi oc
Uie oonUneut, and b«oom« a prtxlaoar

Tha ».r«r%n ylaM of wheat tbli yaar wil» ba a*}*"
t»«Bir boibeU to the aor« The oat apd .barter
crop will also r>«>d abondantly Splendid olimato,

food schools, and eharobet. azoelleoi mark«Un«
Ucllltlee.

Appir for Information to BrPBUiNTiXDCTiT ow
iMMloaATlON, Ottawa, (}aaad», or 10

a. U. WILLIAMS, l*w BuUdinf. Toledo. O
Aotborliad Canadian OOTernment Aaeot.

PIriu* say vhir* you anw tkW adtt«rMMtn«aL

Strawberry and

V^etafile Dealers
ThM*as*«n)(er Department of tbellllnolsCantial

Balbbad (kimpanj have reeenil/ Usned a piiblioa-

iloiTkaown asCtroiilar Ma IS, In which is described
the

best territory In this country

lOHi. rMarattnn a oqpr of "CIraular 1

3.F.ttBRBt, AnbOen'IPaes'rAsMH.

QRAYfS

^ ^

POWDERS
FOROHILDnat,
A Cert,«ln Cure for Faverlebaeee,
(tettstlpatloB, Basdache.
BtoM»eh TroakUB, TeethlBC
Ulaoraare, and Des trow

BoTHicaBBiT <w»»"»- '^'^',?r"»'^."^ £"'."•
nr«« tn (hll >lnJ4 hoors. Atsll Drogglsis. aotl.

The Enterprisjne Housekeeper
A Tftlnsble Mttia book of 100 tMted reoipe* and kitchen
helpK. Sells for Mo. Mslledto anroiM for <e pMtate.
EHTKKraiaK MVO, €)0.«. PkHa., INk

DrlTers Take Oath.
Before obtaining a license, St. Pe-

tersburg drosky driTera haya lo^takft^an

oath to be ciril'and not to QTorcharce.

BBHCHIW pnaseata,—aiTtlWartorondlsa-
rCnwIUIIv bill ly.anTwsr, and for widows. Hare
records of teost loyal soldiers' serrloe. andaaas ot
Ohio men. W years praeilee. Laws and advloo rum*,
I. w. •caaaicK a *o»%, tit wsusi su, aniixxATi, u.

BEG6S' CHERRY COUGH
5YRUP cures coughs snd colds.

PATENTS '"''^t'^rttT^SS:

A. N. K.- 2061

r^^ffT^^JBC^jaftWjs'-.-

iiaiiMiiilH mmum^
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FEED RACK FOR SHEEP.

Daaeription of On* Which Has Stood
Y)M Vast OE 10m ftu4 ProTOd

Its Valtto.

Some of our new subacribers desire a
dMcription of a goo'l feed rack for abeep.
Here is one described in this paper about
this time last re&r, says the Prairie Far-
mor. This is a very important subject
In connection with the care of sheep, in-

asmnch as It hati to do not only with the
economical use of the feed grown on the
farm, but also with keeping the fleece

of the sheep clean and in marketable
condition. No form of rack should be
«Md tor the ieedlng of any kind of fee<i

containing chalf or dirt that will per-
mit the sheep to poke its head Into the
feed or that will allow the cbatt, dirt or
hrehen leaves to filter through cracks
and fall onto the sheep. Any such dirt

BEE CULTURE.

CompamtiTa Twtk by tlM floran*
m«nt as to tha Mmt Typ*

of

In bM coUnra oomparatlr* t«rtf
have been continued with the C«u«
caslon and other types of bees and
rarious crosses between these types
ihemselTes, with the effort to improy*
the domestic hive bee and secure c«r-

taia wr*'*"—. -f. ^>ecial merit tor^ dlf-

(ervot rsBtsn: ~The gefieral conclo^
sion reached is that the Caucasian
race is oy far the gentlest that has
ever been brought to this oouatry,
and lends Itself to manipulation and
handling without the use of bae reil,

and rarely- of smoke. Them b^es also

are excellent honey gatherera.

The frequent statements that comb
honey can be artificially, manufac-
tured have txren shown to be absolute-

ly false, and the purchaser who gets

bis honey in the comb may rest as-

sured that he Is getting an article

manipulated at least by bees.

A special investigation has been
made of bee conditions over a consid-

erable area comprising the middle
west and western states, with the
idea to familiarize the expert with the
conditions in these regions and to de-

termine the feasibility and the desir-

ability of the importation and estab-

TO DINE ON HOESK

OUXBB MSAZi It TLAXmO) 70B
ntBHOH KUnMTEIk.

^ ^

FEED RACK FOR SHEEP.

in the wool injures the sale of it very
materially, not merely because the wool

does not care to pay wool price

for dirt, but because it increases the la-

bor and expense of prepfiTlng the wool
for manufacture, and also injures the
fiber itself to a greater or less extent
Some kinds, as the chaft of Timothy,

are very difficult to remove. Where any-
hand picking is necessary to remove the

adhering foreign matter, as is sometimes
the oase, the wool in its raw state must
necessarily sell very low. A little care

in such matters may mean abetter opin-
ion of the wool buyer on the part of the

grotwer and of the grower on the part of

the buyer, and several dollars more in

the pocket of the grower when they get
through with their transaction.

The accompanying illustration repre-

swits an end view of a very good and In-

expensive form of rack for feeding the
roughness. If desired a bottom may be

-p»K 4n BOas^ feed the graiw in-these

racks aleo, but, as^ rule, we prefer t^e

plan of feeding the grain in troughs
made separate from and independent of

the rack for roughness. This racjc Is

made about three feet In height, two feet

and six inches wide and any length de-

sired. The uprights are made from two
by eight lumber. One slant cut making
the sloping edge for two pieces, there is

no -waste in the cutting. The bottom of

the rack is composed of a 12-inch or two
sli-inch boards nailed'on the outside of

these uprights, as indicated in the cut.

The upper part for receiving the hay U
made by nailing boards on the sloping

edge ol the uprights. These boards
should be either ehiplap or have their

"«dgeB"^wvBied-and fit together aonas-to
jprevent any dirt rattling through on top

Jit the heads and necks of the sheepaa
:ttey eat

If it hi desired to put a bottom (n the
rack for the feeding of grain, probably
the best plan is to make each side of this

bottom into a movable trough that can
be turned over to dump out the dirt and
Utter, as It is not convenient to clean

troughs so situated in any other man-
ner, in making a bottom of this kind,

tb^ stintionar^ portion In the center
should be placed above the troughs, so

that any refuse will pass into the latter,

where it may be dumped out The
ti^ghs may be hung at the ends by
means of a bolt passed through the end
piece and the upright of the rack, and be
held in place while in use by, means of

books <ifr by pins to one side ot the bolts.

PASTE THIS UP.

Some Pointers for the Varmer Which
....,-„. a^hshould Paste in His

Stable.

Wide tlret save much horse power.

A sandy <» muddy road doubles the
work.

Axle grease pays 1,000 per cent,

profit —i—
The best ^rtrers t«iJt mudi toth^ir

••inaals. _l2^:r2r±i!llll'lz.- " ' -'^

A rise of <MiIy One foot in teni doubies
the draft

The whip costs more than it saves.

Pnt it away.

Dark or damp stables cause tow spir-

its and various diseases.

Any fool can ruin a team, but a wise
driver maintains its vniue. ~

<m«t and patient drtVers are worth
twlcs fa.much as any. tubers.

Your hprae iniends io please you, but
does not slways know your wishes.

TeHIng «nd Jerirtng the bit confuses
• horse aild advertises a blockhsad.

The horie is man's Invaluable help-

OT'and should be treMed as a friend.

Ballftng Is very often caused by
abuse, overloading or tight harness.

Ton can get no more power from a
horse than yon give him in his food.

Never strike or hurt a balker. Stu^
<^att ill his 6kn or hold up his foot

and th^«r wttli it fully three minutes.
Dftwt his attention and do It kindly.

—MidRACd Parmar.

"^*«^^^«=^^«™y=P"»««^*?ffionn^iivlng equine into a succulent ('*''*^''' ^
*«<^ronof"^ -^llHrtc.'

A model apiary of 50 or fiO colonies

of bees has been secured, and it is

proposed to establish it on the Ar-
lington experimental farm as a basis

for apiarian investigations and as a
breeding station of races and types Of

bees. The importation of foreign

queens of diffek'ent races has been con-
tinued, and studies have been*' made
of honey producing plants, methods of

wintering bees,mid of bee diseases.
"

HEN MAISrURI

A TftiiiAkle Z!«tlliBei:

Fay the Farmer to Preserve

Carefully.

been a
edge for a long time that as ordinar-

ily stored, hen dung loses a large part

of Its nitrogen. Because of the small

number of hena kept by most farmers,

little attention has been given to

means of preventing these losses. The
Maine agricultural experiment star

tlon has made a careful study of the

effects of chemicals upon the loss of

nitrogen, and reaches the following

conclusions:

By itself, hen dung is a one-sided

nitrogenous fertilizer. As usually man-
aged, one-half or more of Its nitrogen

is lost, so that as ordinarily used it

does not carry so great an excess of

nitrogen. Because of its excess of

nitrogen It will be much more econom-
tarHy-nsed in connection with manures
carrying phosphoric acid and potash.

As both- acid—

p

hosphate and kalnlt

prevent the loss of nitrogen, it Is pos-

sTble l^ use lhem~ln c6nhectI6n"wTth
sawdust or some other dry material

as an absorbent so as to make a well-

balanced fertilizer. For example, a
mlixture of 30 pounds of hen manure,
ten pounds of sawdust or dry loam. 16

pounds of acid phosphate, and eight

pounds of kalnlt would carry about
1.25 per cent nitrogen, 4.5 per cent
phosphoric acid, and two per cent, pot-

ash, whlQh, used at the rate of two tons
per acre, would furnish^ pounds ni-

trogen, 185 phosphoric acid and 80
pounds potash.

FROZEN EGGS.

»perly Treated

"tiie Worse for Cookfaig
~-— Pqrpftsfr'

The timeIs near at handnRrhen poul-

trymen of the north, who are so for-

tunate as to get any eggs at all, will be

liable to get some frozen ones. Re-
garding the treatment of these the

Poultry World says: "In the winter
season quantities of eggs are frozen,

and it is generally considered that such
eggs are worth but little, or, to say the

least are much injured for cooklna
purposes. This, however,, is not strict-

ly true, for if properly treated they are

but little Injured. Instead of (as was
the custom) putting them Into cold

water to take out the frost and waiting,

several hours for the.Jhawlng to take
place, and then finding the yolks In

^such a solid state that they can be
used with no satisfaction for cooking,

try the following method: Place

them in boiling water and leave them
there from five to 20 minutes, accord-

ing to the amount of frost in them,
when, upon their being opened, the

yolks will be found soft and In such a

state that they can be used for almost

any culinary purpose."

OaWnst Ofltesr Will Ba Ooest of Honor
Ht «Hlppophaf«" Psts Whleh
Takes Plaos in Paris—Equina

Pood Bsbomis Popular.

Paris.—Some of the tasks of ths

French ministers are hard indeed. They
can scarcely ever refuse to preside over

any fete connected with an Industry or

trade from which a certain recognized

section of the French people gain their

livelihood.. For example, M. Troulllot,

the minister ot commerce, has bad to

accept an invitation to be present <at the

"hlppophage" fete.

The eaters of horse flesh are to be

present In full number, but particularly

the horse meat butchers and the class

of middlemen who And, sell, or kill the

poor animals in question.

The speecbmaking. In which the min-

uter, of agriculture will also participate,

will be followed by a "grand banquet,"

at which horse meat and varlous'prepar-

atlons from It are to have the place of

honor on the menu; and after the ban-
quet a grewsome demonstration is to be

made, after the fashion of tae Chicago
trans-

')

beef" steaks,

The final tidbit on the pragramme ot

the day is the unveiling of a statue to

the veterinary doctor, Decrolz, who was
the determined propagator of the horse

°

meat doctrine In France, who claimed
that It was scientifically better food than
that of other animals, and who was in-

fiuential in getting the consent of the

French government to the establish-

ment of horse meat butcheries.

The consumj^ion ot this article of

-has greatly grown in Paris during
the past few years, for the price of other
meat has steadily risen. During the last

months SOOO^h^rses, mules; oFasses
have been thus slaughtered for the Paris
market

TO MOVE INDIAfTCEMETERY

Remains of Many Noted Chiefs in

Kansas City, Kan., to Be In-

terred in Other Places.
^

OrTblff ITeod.

When a man hk Ibllaiid wants the police
to atop aa astiMBt^U that to fomg too
fast—ii anything goaa fast ia Hellaad—
th« machiaa ia away acrosa lb* border
before he kaa iaiabed the acnteoee, for tb«
naioe •( tha antamdbtle ia Dnteh ia anell-
BaarelooasoendeerRpoorwegpitraolriJtang.
Tkera oaght to be a cry awiawg tfaa aato-
bubbia ownere of: "Stop the kngaayl"—
Brooklyn Bade.

Solomon declared that there waa notb-
ins new under the ann, bat Nahain, the
Clkosliite, evidently foraaaw the aaUv
riiobile wImd ha wrote: "Ctuuriott tkali
rage in the atreeta; tbev ahall joatle on*
againat another in the broad wava: they
anall aeem like torchea; they anall run
like tha lightninga."--Boaton Globe.

«

IT'S THE TERROR
tff ALL WOMEff.

Baekaehe amleUr C«re4 br !>•**'•
Kldaer PlIU—Hra. W. H. Aaahrese
Telia How Her Paina VauilahMl
Mmwmw to ll*#ara Wh«a She

Oacil ihe Great Aaacrleaa
KMacr Re««dr.

Dover, Ky., Feb. ISth.—(Special)—So
long baa Backache been the terror of the
•'omen of America- that the numeroua re-

porta of the complete and permanent curea
of thia ailment now being made by Dodd'a
Kidney Pilla are cauaing wide aatiafac-
tion, and not tha leaat remarkable of
these curea ia that of Mra. W. H. Am-
broae of thia place. Mra. Ambroae aaya:

"I had auch paina in my back at timea
I could hardly move and other ayawtoma
ahowed that my kidneys were affected.
One box of Dodd'« Kidney PiHa Tirove
awav all the paina and I bare never been
troubled aince."
Backache ia the kidnesrs' first notice

that they are out of order and need help.
If they jret that help in the form of
Dodd'a Kjdnev PilU all will be well. If
they are neglected the diaaane may de-
velop into Diabetea, Bright'a Diaeaae or
Rheumatiam.

a

In a maltituda of advisera there ia con-
Aiaion.—N. Y. Timea.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TakeLazatiT&BromoQuiaineTableta. All
druggists refund the money if ii fails to cure.
£. W. Grove's aigpaUire ia on eaoh box. 3So.

iian wanta but little here below zero.

—

Chieage Daily Newa.

Pieo'sCure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure.—J. W. O'Brien, 322 Tiiiid

Ave., N.^MinneapoliB, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

—Kansas^eityv^CanT.—The remains ol

more than 500 Wyandotte Indians are

to be exhumed in Huron cemtery, one
of the olilcac Indian burying grounds
in this cky. They are to be taken to

various places in Kansas and the In-

dian territory for final burial.

The old burial ground contains two
acres of land and is desired for busi-

ness purposes. It is valued at more
than 1100.000. Ths sale of the ceme-
tery was liually determined upon at a
meeting of Wyandotte Indiana. It has
been held in trust by the United States

governmen t since 1853, and the ceme-
tery lots will be sold under the dlreo-

Uon of the secretary of the interior.

Many roted Indian chiefs and lead-

ers are buried there. More than 809
members of the tribe now in the IndlM
territory will attend the ceremonies
being arranged for the removal of the

bodies. They will again worship under
the old oak and elm trees under which
their fathers met more than half a cen-
tury ago,* and which still stand In the

heart of the business district of the
city. Many of the bodies will be taken
to another old* Indian cemetery at
Quiudaro, Kan.
The people of Kansas City, Kan.,

have long been trying to persuade the
Indians :o remove their dead from the
^smterof^tha buslnesa^^lstfrctr-TBe
graves Lave been neglected, fences
_torn down, and paths made across the
unmarKod graves. This had much to

do with inducing the Indians to re-

move their dead.

MARKET REPORT.
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SMOKING MEATS SAFELY.

Method Which Kay Be Used
Qreat Satisfaction and

Success.

with

Take an old stove and lead the smoke
through a long stovepipe (b). Into m

larige box (a). Set

the box («) »41ttln

higher than the

stove. Drlva nails

throQ|rhi, the top of.

the bo;^ and betid

tl^m into hooks (c), to hang your meat
Make a amaU door In the side to put the

meat through. With a stove you can con-
trol your fire, says Farm «hd Home, and
it Is also much safer.-

Keep Nsat Boxes Sweet
The nest boxes are a sourca of

trouble, and yet can be easily kept
clean and sweet. If thoroughly cleahed
and whltewsahed, care betng talcen

thilt 'he whitewash flows freely into
the cracks and crevices, the nest will

remain iweet,—Inland Poultry Jour^
aaL

Cincinnati, Feb
CATTLE—-Common .$2 65 C
Heavy steers ..... 4 66 C

CALVES—Extra .... C
HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 10 ^
Mixed packers .... 4 90 i

SHEEP—Extra 5 10 i
LAMBS—Extra ^
FLOUR—Spring pat.
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
No. 3 winter

CORN—No. -^ mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
rye;—No. 2
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ...

POTATOES—Per bul
TOBACCO—New .y.
Old

11.

3
5
7
5
5
5

7
6
1
1

32%
82

2 75
1 50

b 00
4 50

85
00
75
15
10
25

75
45
20
11
46%'
47
33
86

@12 25

@14 25

® 6 40

@ 19
® 33

@) 3 25

O 1 60
@13 00

@14 75

Chicago.

FLOUR^arinter^pat._iJi)_„0 5

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 18y»® 1

No. 3 red 1 05 ® 1

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ©
OATS—No. 2 mixed. @
RYE—No. 2- ®
PORK—Mess 12 70 ©12
LARD—Steam « 72Vi@ 6

New York.

FLOUtt—Win. Btr'ta. 5 50 © 5

WHEAT-No. 2 red. © 1

CORN—No., 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 36 M»
RYB—'Westiam
PORK-r^Famlly 18 26

LARP-^^team ......

Baltimore.

20

19%
16

43%

76
75
76

85
22
54^.
37>/,

© M
©18 76

© 7 25

CATTLE—Steers ,

SHEEP—No. 1 fat

LAMBS—Spring ..

CALVES—Choice .

HOGS—Dressed .

.

4 50 © 4 95
2 25 © 2 J50

6 50 © 6 60
4 00 o s m
6 25 © 6 50

touiaville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. © 1 17

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ 47
OATS—No. 2 mixed. © 34
PORK—Mess ©11 00
LARD—Pure st^m\. © 6 50

InriMnaoOlta.

WHBAT—No. 2 red. ©
CORN—No.- F mixed. ©
OATS—No. 2 *lxed. ©

18
45
33

Kerely Sbbbery.
"In the bnainess world, to-day there ia

too mch 'robbing Peter to pay Paul.'
"

"That wouldn t be so bad, but nine
Paula out of ten are never paid at that."
—Philadelphia Public Led«;A>.

:•

If some of the people in this^and other
countries trying to master the new uni-
versal language would give—their time
and energy to learning English they would
acauire a linguistic asset that ia worth
talking about.—The Commoner.

•

When a footpad approachea you seize
him by the center ot the arm and press
your thumb violently agarnst a nerve in

the inner elbow joint. The footpad will
then probably Hhoot five bullet-nolea ia
you while be shrieks with pain. This is

jiu jitau.—St. Louia Globe-Democrat.

Healiii ^f American Women
A Subject Much Dtscussed at Women's Chabe—

TKe Future of a Country Depends on th»
Health of Its Women.

mm^
EHETTMATISlfIHTWOBEVELE ABES

The Remeiljr Used \>f Mr. 8ehro«pp«I and
by Captala Balfour In Great Demand in

" Tldnity of Thalr Hobbcs.

In the winter of 1903-8 Mr. Schroespel

was confined to his bed by a severe at-

tack of rheumatism. His doctor's treat-

ment proved unsnccessful, bat he subse.

quently regained his health by means
which ho^escribea^with |p?wit enthu-

"After five or six %eek8 of helpless-

ness and pain," said he, '< during which
I was receiving regular visits from the

doctor, I felt as bad as ever. Just then

my mother, a woman eighty years of

age, paid me a visit. She had received

great benefit from Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and she vras oon&deut they ijvoald

help me. At her solicitation I gave np
the doctor's treatment and took the pills

in Its place."

"And were you cured as the result of

taking her ndvic©?"
" Yes, qnickly and thoronghly. Be-

fore the second box was finished I felt

very ntanifest improvement, aud within

two weeks I was able to leavemy bedand
take np my neglected farm work. I con-

tinued to use the pills, however, until

eight boxes bad been taken, although

long before that I felt that every ves-

tige of the disease had been eradicated.

"Are there no traces left?"

"Absolutely none. For a year and
three mouths there has never been the

slightest return of the old trouble. For

this happy result I aud my family freely

praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Within the bounds of Obina township,
St. Olair county, Mich., there is no bet-

ter known fanner than Mr. Henry
Schroeppei. His core bos therefore nat-

urally attracted a great deal of attention.

One of Mr. Schroeppei 'b neighbors, Oap*

tain George Balfour, after heiariug of the

salutary results iu Mr. Schroeppei 's pase,

decided to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

for nu attack of rheumatism from which
he was himself sufiferiug. He took eight

or teu boxes and iiovr declares himself

free from the painful ailment."

It is little wonder that Dr. Williams'

Pink I^tf ar« much in favor iu the com-
munity where Mr. Schroeppei and Oap-
taln Balfour are so well and favorably

known. They are sold by all drngn^sta

and are equally snooesnnl in curing

nenndgiB. jniatioa and purtua panOyibii

IQnOQOPIiMfiferiec.
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At tho New York State Assembly of
Mothers, a prominent Nev»-York doctor
told the 600 women present thathealthy
American women -mnn so rare as to ba
almost extinct.

This seems to be a sweeping state-

ment of the condition of American
women. Yet how many do von know
who are perfectlv well and do nothave
some trouble arising from a deraoce-
ment of the female organism whush
manifests itself In headaches, back-
aches, nervousness, that bearing-down
feeling, painful or irregular menstrua-
tion, leucorrhoea, displacement of the
nterus, ovarian trouble, indigestion or
sleeplessness 7 There is a tried and
true remedy for all these ailments.
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has rrjstoi'wl "more American
women to health than all other reme-
dies in the world. It regulates,

strengthens and curea diseases of the
female organism as nothing else can.
For thirty years it has been curing
the worst forms of female com-
plaints.

Such testimony as the following
should be convincing.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning,
la., writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

—

" 1 can truly say that yon haresavedmy life

and I cannot express my gratitude to you in

words. For two years I spent lots of money
in doctoring without any benefit for men-
atniai irregularltieB and I had given up all

hopes of ever being well afain, but I waa
persuaded to try Lydia E. Plnkliani's Vego-
bible Compound and three bottles have re-

atored me to perfect health . Had it not l>een

for you I would have l>een in my grave
to-day."

lydla E PtaUini't Veltttfile

Miss Msttie Henry, Vice-President of
Danville Art Club, 429 Green 81, Dan-
ville, Va, writes:
D«irMr». nnM»«OJ—"MaByyeora's^ta^^

tag with female wnBrneaa,innammatlna and,
a broken down syatem made me mora aoz-
ionatodiethantoUve,baiLydiaK.Ptoktaam'a
VegetaUeComponndbasnstoredmyhM^th
ana I am ao graiefnl for llktbat I waat.avery
sufferingwoman toknowwhatLfdia&Pink-
taam's VegetableCompoundwilldo for bar.**

When women are troubled witb
irregular, suppressed or pidnfal men*
struation, weakness, lencorrhasa, dia>

placement or ulceration of the womb»
that bearing-down feeling, inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloating,
(or flatulency), general debility, in^
gestion, and nervous prostration, or.ara
be.set with such symptoms aa diadnesa,
faintness, lassitude, excitability,. Irrf^
lability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, "all-gone'*' and "want-to-
be-left-alone" feelings, blues, and bope-
lessness, they should remember th«ra
is one tried and true remedy. Lydl».
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Ck>mpoand at
once removes such troubles. No other
medicine in the world has received aneh.
unqualified endorsemeut. No other-
medicine has such a record of cures o£ -

female trouMes. Refuse to bny any
other medicine, for you need the best.

A light heart, a cheerful countenance,
and all the charms of grxice and beauty
are dependent upon proper action of ihO'
bodily organs. You cannot lo<^ well,

unless you feel well.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women,
to write her for advice. Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to>

health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Smocc^ When Otkcn nl»

FARMERS
ATTENT ON!

NG LiNiMEKT WAS EVER

I
MADE THAT EQUALS

SLOANS
XmiMENT

FOR HORSES AND OTHER
^ STQ[K AND ALL FAMILY USES

t Kills Pain and Kills Oerm^
OR EARl S SLOAN, 515 Aia&NY ST BQSTCN.MiSS

YOU'RE NEEDED
The Mctlon travened br the MlaKniri. Kantat ft Teiaa Ry. ia vary comprehaa-

•ive. From St. Louis, H*Qnlt>al or Kansa* City to GalveMon or SEui aatOBlo %.a
trvtcb of o»er one thousand milca ot territory capable of aastainlns a popnlaMa
many tiaea that tA the prcMOt. A thoosaod Indaatrlea, aoil ol varioai deCTCcaM »«*»

UUty. a wonderful prodooe of plaaUaadcropa,oll, gaa and. aainerala are to bcfMmd^
Peopled br eager, pushing, wid*4wak* citiaena who bclicTC la the future of the Soatb-
went and tee the virtue of encouragiDg cnterpriaca of every daacrlptioa and of gettiag
more and better faeilHiei, the op{>ortanity i< apparent.

The Sonthwest U really in need of nothing ea^e p«>pl«. More mea ate needed—
y^rm mmmmmtf. There are Taat areas of unimproTcd land—land not yialdiaf tha
crops of which it U capable. The aame thing in a difftrent way la true of the towns.
Pew lines of bosiness are adcquateW reprcaented. There are opcoin(S for mllla and
mannfacturlns planta, smalt aforea, banks, nawi^Mpcra aad lumber yarda. The oil aa4
na aelds of Kansas, Indian Terrttory and OkUhoma arepirsctkallyMwjaadafkfwoii-
derful opporttiBitiea for da»elopment along commardal liaea. ^ .

THE OPPORTUNITY 18 fiOW
The M. K. A T. haa no landa for sale,

of the country. W« believe ia the Southwest;
opportunities, ths prospects are brighter and — .. , , ...
and more densely popnlsted Stataa. We want yoa to iavcstigaU condUiona and aaUafy
yourself of tha trathfialBcss of thia.

On I*«bmary Tth and Slst and
ICarch Tth and nst, the M. K, ft T, Ry,
will sell excursion tickets fmm St.

Louis, Usnaibal and Kansas City to
Indiaa Terrhorr, Oklahoma aad
Xaanat and Saatenr Traaarat

You should take advantaga of thia opportunity to ace the Bootbweat for yonraalfe.

Wcarc in possession of all sorts ol informatioa valuable alike lathe in »«aMar aa <l

homeseclicr. ifjaa are Interested, tell na what you want, how much yoa have la tm aat

aud we will gladfy fumiali the infonsMlloo.

Write to.day for a copy of our book " Basiness Chances." It'afrcc. Addtsaa

«0t6CMMmm.6.P.*T. A.,>aa »O-Y,»t.L—la,Me.
wa Wa Vpifllt Na r* A«t wM NuravMto wMMMf CMcMVfv, V*
. r. MWSKI. 0. p. A..4^ TfectlMi BdMbfk ChidMti,
T.B.COOtlCRLV,a.P.A..MCHlaMaNatniaailM«.,Dai

'

g. K. Wdiffl. i^ ». A.. Maaaaai Waaaa, Kaaaas Oty. Ma.

For the

IMTriit^

»iti«^
aka aaftJat|rtai£cr.

ped SSBllarlum ID Mua rouoiry iieYot«> vxolusWaiy to 'liia oaat-
y may ha curwl without nurnK-al oparstloBs, plastar jartsos othar

STOTs"'tria»n>«rtr"8i«d"lor thl« book, and If dlrwitly intcissted. msntloB oharaotsr ol tb* tlSletl^a•«tnent ot thesa eandltloniisnd.how tn*y >>»

*,*.

REGORrS
are sesds thai yon can de-- "liiklafna.

• VOX, SvkMMl. I

PILES!
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GEORGIA LETTER.

Aojb erdam, Ua., Feb. 9lb, 1005.

I have not been over the country

^fXy much since I came touth, but
iuve seen many beautiful and in-

flbjresting Bights. Every thing has

fli pretty green back ground, as there

are many evergreens besides the

l^ine.

A few days ago I was out hunt-
ihg and found a p-*'* zi land, that

n^ almost a solid grove ot beauli-

lul Holly trees. They grow to be

aJxjut 20 to 30 feet high and are

rt^ncrally in a cluster, some 20 feet

Wirough the bunch and in this

gjbve I speak of they were about 30
cir 40 ffft apart. It would be a

great treat for some of you Holly
lovers to see. They have a dark
jfreen leal and the pretty, red ber-

ets Shining among the leaTcis makes
a lovely picture to behold. We al-

tf) have the magnolia the red bay,

live oak, sour oak, and jassamine, a

TKJne. They are all evergreens. There
i^ some walnut, beech, sugar, red,

lUack and white nnk, maple, hick-

Qty, sweetland, black gum, cedar

atid lots ot cypress here. The people
llere use what they call Fat Lighter,

for wood also for torches, etc. It is

the long straw pipe in a certain

filate. Under certain conditions it

fills with an oil (the turpentine in

iX) and burns like coal oil, and it

makes a very hot fire. The oil and
turpentine that is in it preserves

Cbe wood and it will not rot ior

vears. It is as heavy as lead and is

fine for fence posts, and such like.

Pine is used for almost every thing
here—wood rails, (most all fences

are rail where there are any) post,

cabins, boards, shingle's, lumJog c

tiiaot"bed timber and fuelr^H- -oortti Hne of said outlet to the afore-

millp, gins :i?d_l(K!omotL7et burn
wood, and you may he" 5Ure it look-

ed odd to me when I saw the first

Tocomotive here with the tender
fcad?d with pine wood. It is a

wbame the way the people here

vraate the fine pine and cypress tim-

htr. Just anyway to get rid of it,

imdjust think what it costs up
bere. Here you can buv the best

pine timiiec &ri7.50 pm'XQOO._ The
people here call the logs stock, and
cbey are hauled with carts, the

•wheels of which are from 5 to 10

feet high. They drive astride a log,

raise one end of it uitder the cart

jmd ar»> off. They know nothing
about haulinjg logs on a wagon.

---^-- C. M. Baldon.

Oetker r«f« of Blieiiinatism Cored
bjGhuiberlala's Pain Balm.

_- The efficacy of Chamberlain's

Fain Balm in the relief of rheuma-
»^-being demonstrated -daily.

Parker Triplett. ot Grigsby, Va.,

says that CbatDbefTarn^s Fain Balm

Sve him permanent relief from
eumatism of the back when

tfVerrthing else failed, and be would
Aiit be without it. For sale by all

Sruggists.

SHE&IFF'S SALE.
By viriue of £xH;ution No. 8661 dl-

recUid to me, wbicli isMiied from the
Clerk's OfBce or the Boone CUrcalt
Court, in tavoro/Mary L SuUivao by
her guardian, Woodle HuUivaa agaiDst
A. C Porter. &o., I or one of my depu
tie», wiil, ou Mouday the 6tb day of
March, 1905, t)etweeD the hours of one
ii'clock p. m., and 3 o'clock p. m., at
the Court-house door in BurlingtoD,
Boone county, Ry., expose to public
Bale, to the bighcHt bidder, the foito«r>

lug described property, (or so much
tliereof, as may be necessary to satisfy

ptaintifl'sdebt, intereut and costs to wit
The toilowliig descht>ed tntct of land

Hjtuated lu Boone county, Ky., on the
walersof Woolper creek adjoining J J
Liltard, J.E. AValton and others and
bounded thus, to- wit: Beginning at J.

J. Lillard's corner, a Sugar tree and
Horn Beau on Long Branch; thence
up the meanders of the branch s 22 e
«8 poles, s 60 e 23 polo«. 8 29 e 14 poies

H 78 e 31 poles, s 9 e 33 poles to a stake
on said branch, a iittleal>ove the mouth
• •fa small branch; thence up its 83 e
21 A p:)les, to a corner with J. D Cloud
ou'tuiid small branch; thence with bio

line n 28J e 8G poles to a stone; thence
n 4 e 11 poles to a Beech tree, n 84 e 53}
poles to aoorner with said Cloud—uortti

f4i»'- of a^raocb; thence Jown tbe roe- _

anders thereof n 16^ w 24 poles, n GS w
'2(i poles; thence n'22 w 13 poles to a
sycMmorestnmp and 8ugar tree on the
noith side of said branch, about 4 poles

below Reuben Jarrell's Sycamore cor-

T7CT7 thencesSSi w 861 pote»trra«tone
a few links nortibeasi of a Hickory on
top of the hill; thence 68 w 52 poles to

a stone in Thomas line; thence with it

s 13 e IS 1-20 poles to a Blue Ash, s 17^
p 14 poles to the beginning, containing
84 acres and 3 roods. Also the follow-

ing piece, a strip being an outlet: Be-
einuiug at a stone a corner in the Phil-

lip Thomas line and corner to the above
described tract; thence n 13 w 11 4 10

poles to a stake; thence n 82 w 24 poles
poles n 1} e 14 8 10 poles to the center
of Woolper creek n 59i el} poles; then
s li and varying to be parallel with the

'l-v-GItASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALL^r

We have it, yb^ want it, come and gel oiir choice Haj^
Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

I

pan
let

said tract of 84 acres and 3 roods mak>
iug a road 20 feet wide, levied upon as
•he properly of O. T. Porter.

Tfirius;—Sale will be made on a cred-

its of six IPoUthSi bonds with approved

security required, bearing interest at

the rate of 6 peroeot. per ftunum, from

day of sale and haT.'"" tll« fow aud

eflect of a Judgment Amount to be

made by sale, $1 395 30.

B. B. ALLPUIN, Sherifl B. C.

Feb. 14th, 1906

CORN b3' the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity
;

rtILL f*CED at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden in the barrel;

GRASS SEEDS including- Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-*TMAT WlbU OROW.-^
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Clear •»^- 'J^ind-Stripped Seed that has

zzEzizirzL Been Tested and if Grows.
~

m FLOl CAFT BE MTl
It is made from' the best

good bread
wheat that can be had, and it makes

Try a Barrel and if you don't like it bring it

back and get your money back.

WB ARE HERE TO STAY.
W" '"ant yonr trade, give us a trial and be convinced that you

Want Our Goods.

Whit Mire CiiM Yoo

Pusibll iesiri ii Clithes

Than to have them made from
thoroughly tested fashionable
fabrics—have them tailored in

4he best possible manner—have
them fit satisfactorily, and have
them make you appear a thor-

oughly dressed man? that's the
sort that you get from !

—

..:.,.,

PIPER & wum
Merchqnt Toilors

,- 142 B. Fourth St-^

Cincinnati, - tHlo.
Kooms 2 and 8.

Our Pall & Winter Goods
are now ready for inspection.

Call an** «T;»«iMne wir stock.

In attendance at Burlington
Count? Court days

with samples.

R B. HUCY
AA/ALTON, KENTUCI X

Sh^p Fnnd AllAwaoces.-

WHAT IS HOMB
WITHOUT AN UP-TO-DATE

IROIM F^EIMOE?

About 11:;^0 Mohday the burning
cut of the flue at Kirb Tanner's
^iled the bucket brigade to that
mn of the town. A wooden man-
tie up stairs caught from burning
Boot that fell down the flue, but it

iras digcovered before much dam-
1^ was done. A few shingles were
Corn from the roof to see that there

wag^Bo fire tinder the roof. The
iraiidjng-was insui

Following Is a Hat of claims allowed

payable out of the Sheep Fund, of

Boone county, which is 49 cents on the
dollar:

W. A Gaines $17 15

.lohn W. Hogan 3 92

W. A. Gainea 28 91

Jas. B.Allen 31 36

Jas. B. Allen 26 48

J. H. Btevens 8 92

Geo. B. Goodrldge 29 4C

H. C. Dupcan *. »..•..— 31 36

Tho8.G Willis 9 80

K. L. Huey 3? 24

P P. M eal .•.-• 22 05

James Slorrison • ~«— 4 f)0

R. K. Aylor.... »» 6 61

•lasper Sullivan •• •• •• 7 84

Charles Kelly - 8 82

Geo. B. Goodrldge > 26 46

Jasper Sullivan- ••"• 4 41

J. J Garrison ircm^!- 7 86

Howard Blankenbeber ...... 22 05
W. B. Ryle 29 40

::nnnnnnnn..nnnn::nnnnnnnn
:: II I ::i!::;:!i::i i
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MAKES HOME ATTRACTIVE.-

Low Frices-Supprising^

^or Best Prices Call ui Wiilu Lo
—

"Always Reliable."

W.£fiIND&CO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,'

213 W.

5

h S., Cincinnati.

III. -^—

Rogers Bros,

reneral Mertt^^
BELLEVUE. KYT

Ketp^^m band « General Siock^f
MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept in the Yard.

CoMlri Protoe taten in Wa
DR, T. B. CASTLEMAN.

HENiRT dXJICK, Hebron, Ky.,

The Stewart Iron Works Company,
CINCINISATI, OHIO.

The ice in the river at Cincinna-
ti moved Sunday and played havoc
with naany ot the boats in the har-

bor there. River men are appre-
fcensive of very heavy loss when
the final break comes, as manv
boats and barges are l^idly exposed.

« » »
From the top of the hill at W. J,

Bice'n to the creek is the most pop-

ular coasting route anywhere near
town. The sleds come down the
kill at about 100 mile-an-hour rate,

driving the zero wind clear through
the cuaaters.

Don't Fopget-*^
That our Gunpowder and Blend-

ed Teas are the finestltoTxeTiad

and you don't have to pay any
extra priceeltlierr-^^

g)»»©»Q»<5»©»©»®»©*®»©»®<'©»@*'

40O 60o 75c lb.

€E0; C. jOOOOE, Agt.

CqvlnjEVon, Ky.
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washingtoh

„ Farmers want some good weather
& which to look after the preliro-

ftiary organization for spring work.
Tbe Wt-aiher for several weets has

k«*pt lb«m bu!»y feeding and keep
ing their stuck comfortable,

11

Judge Cason says he had no idea

ib.'jt there axe so manv blood-

fcoundf' in the county, and judging
Irom the nuQibex of letters^ he is

^tting prKptJsing sales, they must
ajl be lor sale. ; '

*"
mm »

Coasting has been very popular
sport for several days, and no acci-

dents have resulted. Kirb Tanner
and Charles Westbay have a plunge
bath finish at the end of their coast-

ing route.

:. 1:^-- . —r- *•»-
^here has not been much doing

•»t»«*ng the sleighs and bells this

winter, althoueh snow hriH bp?n ii,

sight nearly all the liiue, but iK.t

^in eehape |o na|ike sleighing dipsir-;

able. "
;

.Missefi*' Susie* Koberte, Jennie

Bly I he', E8elFTanBlr~aiid~~Mabet

SO WOMEN
WILL BE TAKEN

BY THE

Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune
sm A

offer "all my ready-made Men's, Boys' and Cluldren*8^

Overcoats and Odd Pants «t~a-dKseount of

25 per cent for CASH ONLY.

—

one-fourth off $15.00

one-fourth off 13.50

one-fourth off 11.25

one-fourth off 9.00

xme-fourth off 7.50

one-fourth off 6.00

one-fourth off 4.50

one-fourtn off , 3.75

one-fourth off >. . ^ - 3.00

TOl

Vest returned home, last Smurdjiy

evHhing, from a.pjeasytnt vi^it of ii

HVt-t

(IT EOBOFE
They will g^o as guests of The
Commercial Tribune absolute-

ly

m 1^ wSSLm mSLmf

With all expenses paid.

Read the Sunday Cincinnati

Commercial Tribune for par-

ticulars.

FOR RENT
Farrrt of 45 Acre

with-friend.s in Covington.

The liene have gone o^ fi,:"ltrtliTf

aii ui^ual when the prices of eggs are

av-»v iin, It look's like everything

V'. opprisitJon to the produc-

.iierefltfi.

Biiuated on tbt* Li<xiogton pike be-
tween Florence uiid Eriunger, known
as llic AlielCarpt'nlcr j)luci . Tliis f.iini

is wi'll iin|i!rivt(J, wall ii inofli^rii Mjrlil-

rooni liiiuac and u'l mc'yi-iir.v diiIuuiIiI-

ings. V^'T ti'ium ajiplv i<» -_ -

Mj8. MARY A OAHPENTER,
FitireiCe, Ky.

Yonr nelKVibrif''s cliTckeiriB'are

ways the wufbI bDraichers.

0. a, Mugtwn,

ATTORNEYATLA W,
Bdbumqtom, kT'

'

WlUpraclice In all the ooorU. Prompt

atlenlioc giyeo to kll butioMS

•ntrasted to me^

JV. E, Riddell,

ATTORJ^E YATLAW,
Burlington, Wyi*

Prompt Attention glireu to Oollections

Will pntotioe In all the courto.

S, Gaines,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
win practice lo all the courts, and
prompt attention giveii eoileotlont.
Offlbe—Over DTloule'B Wore.

J. c, CLORB^
K,

W. U. OICKKBGOK
T. Cl^AYTOIV.

Clore, Mem & ClaA
ATTORJ^EYS-at-LA W
Will practice in the Btate and P. 6.
Courts of JSorliirrn Ky., and Sontb-
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: rT.£.
Cor. 6tb A Vine ; Phone. Uuiu 2029.
Mr. JDiekersou willftueud a portion of

of bia tiuie at the WHliHiuetowu office.

D.E. Castlernan,
ATTOR^E Y ATLA W,

Burlington, Ky*
will practice in tbe Courtb 01 Boone
KeDtou,G/aDt and Gallatin. Col-

leotioDB pushed energetically.

W. E. V£STy
Real Estate Agent.
F»rms Bought, Bold or JBzcbAnged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Kotes bought, sold & Negotiated.

MlTAll coniUiUuicadoub aouresaed to
W. £. Vkst, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEFOSn BANK
rtBCOi'pofatrt 1886.7

Capitax^.... .J|tO,QOO
Surplus and oodivldtd profits tO,OO0

—Not-
our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terus accounts of Individoals
and corpoiatioDs. Collections prompt-
remitted for at Ixtwest Bates.

mxm DEPOSIT fillK^
I XNcoaroaATSB 1893.)

ERLAN6ER, - - KEHTUCKY

Capital Block paid in fSO.DOO
Surplus $S.!|)00

Careful alienuon given coiiections,
and remittancet< promptly made< De»
posit accounts solicited^ ^

mSUR&AT4IOM&

DENTIST, - Florence, Ky.

OfflcestBartiB
'* St Latonia,

on Srery Monday.
iday-Frida:

tberemntuderof the time al Florence.
y. Thnrsday-Fridsy

Bememl)er I am a Palalfgs Dentist.

PBI0X8 BBABOlfABLB.
Hatisfactlon Guaranteed.

MT'Extructing Teeth is only fun with
my method.

one-fourth off . . . .if7v;rr; . »:. 2.63

one-fourth off .-TrrtTT^.25

one-fourth off . . « . ..... ivi'^iitrS^SS

one-fourth off -jis. t-l-S'SO.

The FArners' Mutual Fire

Il^SUEANGE G0MFAN7>
OPBOUMBOODMTT,

Is now com|>letely organized and re
oeiving applicationt) for Insurance.

Ith BATES ai e l6"W ER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADTANTACIE
in keeping their property Insured.

Every Farmer Iq tbe County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres. , Idlewild, Ky^
Noah Tanner,V Pres., Gunpowder, "

F. A. Uts, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malchus Boulher, Becy.,

»r^. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky. -

W.M. Rcwers, Agent, Walton, Ky*
J. E. Smith, AsBeesor, Burlington, **

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,.
J. W. Conner. Solon Early,

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

ooviNaTOisr. - ky.
—will be In office—

At ERLANaEB EVERY 'rHtJHSDAY.

At Union Int Monday In each month.

Farm for Sale.

acres near Woolper creek
in Boone county. Ky., now

the pioperty of Bucbb Bnrrott, of Law-
reuceburu, Ind. I'his farm has a large

tob;.cco barn, large stable, two story

frame houHe of 8 roonus, goo<^l ciBtem

and well at house ; large apple orchard

and all other fruits. All this property

is In flrst-olaes condition. For further

information apply lo B B. Grant, who
is now on the place, or to D. M.iSny-
der, Burlington, Ky.

534 Madison Avenue,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY.

For the Best Flour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDE PATENT.

GUJ A RANT KED.
000

For Something Good, Try

ITWCINlA-OAK
WN'ER PATENT.W ARHANTED.-

Cliffprd¥."Nadaud,
616 Cbiunltet, of tJommeice,

('IN* INNAM, O.

Ildoni 10 Boone Block,

COVING 1 CHS. KY.

REPAiRED

Knowingly

"^
DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY-
Backache

CURE

FARM FOR SALE.
The A. P. Collins Farm. Near

Richwootf, Ky.
Fine blue grass turm in Boone coun-^

ty, Ky-t containing about 105 acres;,

good 6 room house iMid porches, bam,
all binds of outbuildinRs, good fenc*
ing, well watered with bprings, wells,

cistern and pond. A private avenue-
runs to the Lexington pike. The house
Is about 8 minutes walk to Blobwood
Htatlon C. K. 4c T. P R. R. Commu-
ter rates to the city, 7^0 a trip with four
trains daily. Tel^raph, telephone, ex*
press and post-offloe—four daily mails.

Also, 106 arres, the B.t^ftnTuse farm
on tbe Ui Jon x-JA FiiftHHiCt *^\i>h ; good
liouao of 7 roms and all uocessary out-
buildings; well watered and land
mostly in grass Apply to

.; : vrW. E. VESl" Burlington, ^y.

C. L. OKlFJilTH,

' All diseases of Kidnayo,
Bla4d»r, Urtnary Organs.
Also RbeumatlBm, Back

acbe^eartDiHasc Ora vol

.

Dropsy, Female Trouiiiea.

Don't bsoome discouraged. Tbsre Is a
oare for yott. if m-Cfssary wilto Ur. Fenner.
He lias spent a life time curing Jpst such
cases 08 yours. All consiiltatlona FrSS.

A gravel lodaed In my bladder. After
Ing a foW bortios of Dr; Fciinor'B KWtioy

and Backacho Ouxo I passed a gravel half as
larRO as a marble. Tbo inedlclno prevented
tiuthortornitttions. I was cured.

\V. T. OAliES, Orrlx, Va."

Driigglats. r.Oc,. 81. Ask forCook Book—Fre s.

St.VltUS'OANCE te^rFSl^'N^^
I'nr »hU' !i,v A; 01 *v litifer, Hebron

REAL ESTATE
and Kegotiabie Notee,

WALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop>

erty or Fi<'ni», write me.

YEARS'

rake the Hecordei'.

Tradc Markb
Designs

.
CopyniGHTS Ac.

Ar.yoHo iii^'llng flilterrVfliiilflOBCrlpironJDiiiy

oulclily imoortiilii our oiinl' " fron wlirilicr an
Itirentton tB pruhahly piiKjiii.ilOq, Cdnmiuiilrd.
tloiisatrlfJtUniiinl.li'ii'li.l. n.'.'/llinnK f;i TitpnU
5Qi>t frn». Oldiiht (luMny ii iK-ouniii; pul'iiH.

I'ntoiita t4iitiju tlii'iitiili iHi.i.i ii to. mcolvo
tptcSiltU>UCx\ wiOiout c 1.1 . . iutlie

tjm
Al)»iulwmeljrUlii»trH.tr'l ^rceklT.

,—
I'.oUon tit any •oUntlilg Jnonial, Tamx, Kl

ittbitfl. liiuM IjjraiiMWMlMMr
en

(our
»

(^8eiBroa<iM)>,||8|f

ee. at P St,. WfiihORWa.
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PLATTSBURG.
Blohard Hensley ia moving to John

BaidoD'a place.

Glad to report Mrs. "W. 8. Acra as
inoprovlDgsome.
Id Lewis Sullivan's flook of sheep

are 20 young lambs.
Your scribe crossed the river on the

ice one day last week.
Claborn Campbell's baby has been

quite sick for several days.
Woodie Sullivan and wife entertain-

ed several friends last Saturday.
Soott Wlngate will move to the

Younger Johnson farm this spring.

l^bert Nlobois was the guest of

WaUer Campbell and wife, last Wed-
nesday.
Jt was our pleasure to entertain Les-

lie Sebree and Thomas Hensley, a Tew
days since.

^ Miss Grace Hensley, of Lincoln
county, has been visiting ber father,

W. C. Hensley of this place, fflr sever-

al days.
boo

FLICKERTOWN.
Food for stock is scarce.

The sick are improving.
James White's Oimlly nas grippe.

Ask CharleR Rox^^cy about his valen-

tine.

The renters' moving time is near at

band.
David Walton closed bis school at

Woolper, on Tuesday of last week.
Frank Voshell vifllted his sister and

other friends here several days ago.

Charles Voshell, of Dearborn county,
Indiana, was here on btasiness, a few
days since.
Lystra Smith had a good oow to fall

on the ice and hurt beiself so badly
that she died.

Miss Alice Deck apd David Walton
were gueets at Lewis Sullivan's Satnr-

day oT^ht and Sunday.
Glad to hear that Albert Snvder is

recovering, and hope that he will soon
be entirely restored to health.

Some £heif or theivea stole all the
- coal at Woolper school house one night
% last week, and the school had to dose.

Charles Hensley visited his brother
!Ed and wife at Locust Grove, one day
last week. He reported Mrs. Hensley,
who -had been very sick for several

di^s, no better.

The Petersburg and Waterloo tele-

phone is sure to be constructed. Some
of the poles have been hauled, and the
-work of setting them will begin as soon
as the weather will permit.

~: ~ o o
_HATHAWAY.

Feb 20—The grippe patients arecon-
val«soing.

COMMISSARY.
—We need not t>e thankful
get all we desire, and we

MCVILLE.
Robert Rice has lagrippe.

Misi R. D. Akin is improving siow-

Tho sick ofour town 6o uut liuprove the sick 4i«tr

Feb. 18.

when we
never are.

Ot Scott and family visited in this

vicinity this week.
Gilly Weislckle bought a nice oow

and calf of Jas. Gaines for $40.

Mrs Harriet Slayback was taken
quite sick with grippe, Thursday.
A letter from Sooth Hogan, Ind.,

notified us that Mrs. Popham's folks

are all sick.

Mrs. Ed Burres was quite sick with
grippe the latter part of last week and
first of this.

Gilly Weisickie has rented the Hen-
derson farm and will move to it in the
near future.
W. B. Acra, of Plattsbarg, inadeus a

short call last Sunday, and we had a
pleasant half hour's chat.

The sick at Ben Caeon's are all bet-

ter and able to be oat, and Mr. Parsons
was able to go to Bellevue, Friday.

Pllly Slayback was knocked out by
grippe. He was very brave but had to

knuckle under. He is all right now.
W. S. Acra, of Plattsburg, spent Sat-

urday night with Woody Sullivan and
Sunday night with Woodford Stklljyao.

Last Sunday was the worst and most
lonesome day to us, we ever passed

;

nothing to read and no letters to write.

As cold as it was last Monday, we
took Woodford Sullivan's mail box to

him and we put it op, aft«r which he
entertained with a nice dinner in hon-
or of the event.
We made a mistake in reporting

Weisickles tobacco, last week, but re

ported it as given us. The total weight
was 3,380 pounds instead 3,208; and
1,€80 lbs of leaf instead of 1,600 lbs.

We wish to say to the persons that
have been mailing us valentines at the
Grant office to send tbemon^-the more
the merrier. They do not hurt or dis

turb us in the least, and they help our
rural route make a good showing.
There is once in a great while a man

who feels he needs a little friendly ad
vice and will go to some one to get it

and put them in a hole. Ifyou give ad-
vice you are a fool; if you withnold it

you are a bigger one; The only safe

way Is to take to your heels when you
see him coming.

CO o

much.
Mrs. Vina Bachelor is under care of

the doctor yet. m^

The ice in the riveAioved last Sun-
day but gorged again.

uellin Sullivan finished moving to

the R. B. Huey farm Friday.
Perry Prcsser's Httle daughter Fan-

ny has been very sick for several days.

The McVille school closed Friday the
17tb inst., after a continuous session of

six montlis.
W. H. Wiiiiamson was out in the

Waterloo vicinity on a fur buying ex
pedltio*^ '*^iiwek.
WanteO—A. '|{ood steady man with

team, to raise 6 aores of totmeco. Ap-
ply to J. L. Williamson, McVllle, Ky.
t.«»»U Vernon, son of 8. B. Scott, fell

onthet„ «4|ura*6r3fr.vday last w<>ek,

burning hlma^TT badly abou«>.-
and hands.
In cloaioiuup ooty

ttiank the

HAMIT/ww
Feb. 20 —The river is frozen to the

t)ottom in some places.

Several in our neighborhood are on

IM^WILDr
Feb. 20.—William Brown, of Fraces-

viUe. visited his uncle James, of this

place, this week.
Query :—What county in Kentucky

wasnachied^tn honor of a lady ?

Dr. Lewis Crisler had a professional

call to Rice Bros.', a few days ano.

Mrs Pink Rice visited your reporter,

one day last week. She made the trip

on a farm sled, and enjoyed the ride

very much.
Mr. and Mrs. John E^rly and Misees

Maud Wlngate and Pearl Crisler, of

Petersburg, visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 8.

Baisly. of Bullitesvllle, last week.

F. P. Walton, of Covington ; Irvin

Baisly, of Springfield, Mo., and Mre.

Z^da Clore. of Kenton county, attend-

ed Kenneth Balsly's funeral, Saturday.

St. Valentine's day was the most dis

rr WATKILOO.
Feb. 20.—Lewis Beemon, of near

Grange Hall, spent Friday night and
SatuKlay with bis sister near here.

Charlie Batchelor will move to Mo-
-ViUe.

tMT

items. I desire ift
peo'ple of McViile and sur-

rounding country, as well ae the editor

of the Recorder, for kindness shown
me in times past, and hope that I have
made friends of all and oflended none.

o o
LIMABURG.

Mr. Noah Cnveo is not improving.
E. L. Aylor is ill with infiammatory

rheumatism.
Several in this neighborhood are

sufleriog with the grippe.
Little Jessie Petit, who has been

sick, is not much better.

Miss Annie Crigier, of 'Bellefbntaio,

Ohio, is visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quigley visited

Mr. John Quigley and wife at Hebron,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Owen Rosa and Joshua
Beemon spent Sunday with Owen Ay-
lor and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R O. Beemon enter

Mrs. Jennie Miller, who lives down
at the mouth of Big Bone, is very sick.

Mrs. Cynthia Wilson and familv
spent last Sunday with Mrs. J. E.
Markesbery.
T. J. Kite, of Big Bone, called on

George Kite, of this burg, who is quite
sick with grippe.

J. L. Horton, of Chmpowder, took
supper with the pastry cook at Land-
ing, last Saturday evening.
Wayne Adams and Robert Greene,

of near Big Bone, were in Hamilton
last SundHy afternoon. Some attrac-

tion, boys.

cr^sL ^n?rf*bTs fiUle fini^^'onrda*? I s^T^b^rd^yVt Xhe wrnteT, a"pd' was ! visiting friends at this place last week
crusb one of bis tiuie nogers one oay

^

»«
j'^^^^^^^i^,, ^1,^ character of the j Mosby Pope and wife will keep faou«

French Monk, who immorulized thelforWm "'- "•

day.
In answer to Hebron j. vror s*y tnaf

last week while trying to turn
hog trough.

COO
" — — BIG BONE.

over

The backbone of winter is broken.

—Leo Htiey is buying tobacco—paying
good prices.

J. M Rice has put in a 'phone on the
Hughes line. No. 83}.

Z. T. Baker and Joseph Black have
serious cases of grippe.

Leslie Moore was in the city, last

week, calling on bis best girl.

J. D. Moore and Wm. Isbell were in

Cincinnati, last week transacting busi-

ness.

Rob Green and Lqm> Bradford at-

tended the dance at Afterkirk's, last

Friday night.
Bro. Wilson fiiind his regular ap.*

pointmeni on the 17th and was enter-

tained by Mrs. W. R Miller.

Never heard of so much sickness

—

no one has escaped. Dr. Ryie has been
riding night ana day. It Is wonderful
how be stands it.

Drury Bondurant's children are out
of danger. They have had a serious

time of it. Mr. Bondurant's school will

close on the 24th inst

Ed Utz, of near Buffalo, was in toirv
Friday
Dave Wiiiiamson purchased a horse

of Charlie Ciore.
JeS Wiiiiamson is our champion

checker player.

Doc Clore has l>een laid up with
grippe for two weeks.
About the usual number of valen-

tines were received here.

The past week has been
weather on sheep and young laotbs.

Tommie Stephens wa^ hauHng tele-

phone poles Thursday for P. E Gulley.
Joe 6»tchwiil, Duquesne, Penn., was

bouse
Phi'llippe, on Gunpowder, this

very bad

Harry B. Adams was buriedf at the
Hance cemetery at South Fork, on last

fui party, Saturday night.

GOO

Young lambs are patting In their ap-
pearanoe.

Born, on the 10th inst., to George
Moore and wife, a son.
Quopowder creek looks like the po-

" lar regions, we imagine. _
J. C. White and family were OQ tbe

sick list several days, last week.
Qeo. L. Smith and wife spent last

Thursday with ye scribe and family.

Mrs Claud Ryie spent several oiays

with her parents of Buffalo, last week.
Stanley Rich, of near Big Bone, spent

Saturday night visiting at C. S. Smitb'p.

Mn. W. S. "White spent last Satu^
day with her daughter, Mrs. Rector,
near Waterloo.
Mre. Ransome Ryie spent last Fri-

day evening very pleasantly.4ritti-Mni.

Sarah E White.
Lee Adams, of Grant ooohty, came

down last week, to visit Chas. Steph-
ens, of Locust Grove. -

~~
C. B. Smith made a trip to Big Bone

Springs, last week, and found the roads
ice-bents all the way.

Miss Stella Taylor, of near Richwood,
spent last Saturday night and Sunday
at Mrs. Nan McElroy's, near here.

The Rlddell's Run Telephone Com-
pany will order its material shortly and
will commence work as soon as the
weather will permit.

COO
RICHWOOD.

Jule Bristow will return here In the
spring and try farming.
Wiley Grubbs captured a hawtc in a

teel tray, a few days ago.
Mrs. Cahiil's sale was well attended,

and good prices prevailed.
There has been a great deal of sick-

- ness in our city and its suborbe.
Shelby Conner is home from Illin-

ois, where he has been for a year.

Geo. Odenwald is pleased with bis
position as fireman on a Q d; C. train.

A horse belonging to Cap. Glacken
fell on the ice and hurt itself so badly
that it died.
Our industrious farmers have raised

M .'wonderftilly large crops around Jack-
son's store st^^ve this winter.
M^th«r «»arth has been in a very bad

humor for several days, and liable to

"fly up" and hit you in the faoeat any
time without warning.

Ttie supply of natural gas gave out
last week, and our club was unable to
have a meeting on account of the icy
condition of the streets.

Several men have l>een seen slipping
around here during the last week, but
they meant no harm—only tiding to

maintain their eqiulibrium.
If we are to play base ball the com-

ing season, why not organize a Satur-
day Afternoon League with a sched-
ule. Last season Walton, Rlchwood,
Erlanger, Florence and the Burlington
Grays had evenly matched teams.
Some of the teams from the lower part
of the county could come in and make
a seven or eight team circuit. If some-
one will push this proposition to a soc-
oessfUi oondoBien, we will have good
ganea all the Beasoo.

We are in teceipt-of
letter from Dr. M. J. Oroaob, who is

bavibs a delightfal time at Datona,
Flotiaky Ha divides bis time between
fishing and haotiog and is aooomalat-
log a uMfe stock or fish storlea. The
letter WMNceived too late to pobliab

j^^tbiiweek.

WALTON.
A large representative audience of

Walton and Boone county people took
advantage of the rare opportunity to

hear Miss Schuster and company at

the school hall, last Saturday evening.
Those who have heard Miss Schuster
certainly agree that in ber unerring
Judgment tn.interpretatioa oLA_gii

'

range of character and thought, and
in her infinite variety of faultless ex
pression, she has few aquals. She was
ably assisted by Mre. Will Ransen, of

Covington, Miss Gates and little Helen
Ransen, of Cincinnati Mr. Hansen's
pleasing manner in dialect sketches
and comedy won the hearty approval
of the audience. The excellent vocal

and instrumental music furnished by
Miss Gates added much to the program
while the sioging and winsome ways
of "Baby Helen" captivated the whole
audience. As for money and public
appreciation the entertainment was a
decided success. It was a great source
of pleasure and inspiration to the large

elocution class of our efficient teacher.

Miss Irene Hudson, to whose influence
Miss Schuster's coming to Walton^ is

due.
^^

Miss Hudson's elocution class will

give an entertainment in March, the
exact date of which will be announced
later.

The school entertainment planned
for Feb. 22. had to be called off on ac-

count of sicknessand inclement weath-
er, which prevented the regular at-

tendance of many of the pupils, who
were expected to take part in the en-
tertainment.
Those who desire to keep their child-

ren in school after the close of the pub-
lic schools of the county, will do well

by considering the merits of the Wal
ton Graded School. The principal will

gladly give any information desired.

Write for a cataioKue.
Honor roll of Walton Graded School
1st Grade—Mary Houston, Marie

Menefee,BIancbe I ones, Beulah Jones,

Etta Carroll, Harley Jones.
2nd Grade—Bertha Johnson, Susie

Bansler, Mary Hance, Zuia Maybugh,
Ruth FnlHIove, Russell McKean, Har-
rv Maybugh. Clayton Roberts, Clifford

'S'ouell, Fleming Fields.

3rd Grade—Agnes Haley, ErroU
Jones, Nannie GriflSfh, John Conrad,
Isabel Tompkins, Ethel McKibben,
Will Hance, Clifford Laws, Inez Stet>h-

enson.

.

4th Grade—Hoard Johnson. Mary
Kansler, Bay Hicks, Lena Bolington,
Bessie Houston, Goldie Young, Scena
Byland, Holton Craig.
6th Grade—Edna Watson, Margarite^

YoUell, Mary Graham, Estelie Rans-
ler, Edith Fields, Jessie Cleek, Eunice
Sullivan, Robert Lassing.
6th Grade—Aunie Haley.
7th Grade—Edith Lipscomb, Pearl

Stephenson, Harry Piumkett, Lewis
Sulllvau,
Freshman—Earl Robinson, Lucy

Hearne, Maud HomeTMary Vest, Geo.
Kipp, Mamie Haley, Willa Hance
Qarnett fluey, George Hoffman.
Sophomore—Robert Craig, Charles

Denady.
Junior—Zella filayhugh, Eatelle

Huey, Ella Haley , Lucile Hind, Gladys
Wilson, Leslie Jones, Katie Benfz,
Pauline Ourley,
Senior—Nannie Chambers, Battle

Taylor, Charles Jones.

Reuben Akinsand Paris Akins, from
down on Woolper were trannotihg
business In town Monday.

•
In this iMae Mr. Belden of Peters-

barg, advertiiee bin floor mill for sale.

It is equipped with ap>to*date maobln*
erj, and no dottbt oao be bought at a
bargain.

BULLITTSVILLE.
C. A. Gaioes sold to Jouas Stephens

a No. 1 Jersey cow and calf for 150.

Twenty one years ago last Tuesday^
the Ohio river had a considerably diff-

erent appearance to what it had last

Tuesday.
Mrs. Daisy Houston returned home

Sunday, after speuding about a month
in Ohio and Indiana for the benefit of

her health.
C. A. Gaines, of Ludlow, is here this

week moving his stuck and other prop-
erty to J. A. Duuoau'a farm, which
he has rented this season.
We think Idlewild's query box idea

ought to prove a benefit to tlie readers
of the Recobder if conducted in the

per mannerand not nun it

hoess.
Ernest Brown will move this week

to R. C. Gaines' place near Idlewlld,

and Rev. Early, of Burlington, will

move to the place vacated by Mr.
Brown.
After about two months intense suf-

fering Kenneth Baisly passed to his

Thursday. They have our heartfelt

sympathy in their sad t>ereavement.
_-—__ o o o^.^^ —

BEAVER^

reward at 12:10 o'clock Wednesday
night. The remains were (Haced in

the vault at Bullittsburg Saturday to

await final Interment. The bereaved
parents have the sympathy of all.

o o
PT PLEA4ANT.

Miss Carol White still improves
slowly. !

Query: What American Statesman
Was called "Old Bullion," and why?
Rev. P. A Duncan filled hla appoint-

ment here Sunday. Quite a large con-
gregation was out to bear him.
Mr. and Mre. W. S. Gordon will

move to Booae county shortly from
Dayton to make it their home again.

Miss Flora Youell will teach the
spring term of school at Limaburg and
Mrs. A. V. Tanner will teach at Pt.

Pleasant.
Web McGlasson and wife, Ed Riggs

and family and Sherman Riggs and
Fred Gross spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mre. Welburn Riggs.
Miss Lucille Rucker returned from

Lexington, Saturday night, to spend
Sunday with her parents, bringing
with her, her friend, Miss Siella Lurs.

o o o
CONSTANCE.

Mesdames Dolwlck and Zimmer are

on the sick list.

Mra. Wm. Souther has been very ill

for several days.
Numbers of people were crossing the

free bridge here Sunday.
Our girls and iroys received their

share of valentines this year.

Mr. Eiza Zimmer, of Cincinnati,
called on relatives here Sunday.
The boys were glad to see the smil-

ing face of Mr. Ai Smith in town San>

Mrs. Hudleson and son, Leroy, were
visiting relatives in Cincinnati, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. AtbBTt"RobengeT,
Norwood. Ohio, were visiting relatives

here Sunday.
Mr Harry Klaserner, of Cincinnati,

was calling on relatives and friends

here Sunday. -.
Mr. James Grimsley, of Anderson

Ferry, Ohio, was calling on Mr. Leon
Loder, Sunaay.

Mrs. Denna England entertained

with a birth day party Tuesday night,

in boaor of her son Charles.

The ground-bog has immortalized
himself this time.
W. C. Johnson has had several good

sheep to die m the past few days.
Dick Sleet's milch cow fell on the ice

one day recently and broke her neck.
W. C. Johnson has sold his Latonia

Krocery to John Adams and Walter
Rouse.
Some of our farmera are very blue

over the failure of the Tobacco Grow
era Association.
There is several new cases of pneu-

monia in the neighborhood, and scarce-

fbol^}-ly^enoogh well people to attend tathe
sick.

R A. Connelly arrived, one day last

week, from Greencaatle, Ind., where he
has been spending the winter with his
daughter.
On account of sickneee in the neigh-

l)orhood the Chapel choir failed to meet
for practice last Thursday night, as is

its usual custom.
John Taylor has returned from Hot

Springs, Ark., after an eight weeks'
stay for bis health. His rheumatism is

somewhat improved. He says he likes

the water alright, but the climate is

very bad. _

In the west end^of our little village

and immediately on the old Buffalo
trail, stood an Elm tree, the age of

which no man hath the remotest idea.

It was the only tree left of the heavy,
virgin forest, which covered that onoe
tertil tract of land. For centuries It had
defied the passing storms as well as the
torridnebs of summer and the frigidness

of winter ; under this tree the Buffaloes
use to pass in makingtbelr semi-annu
ai trips from the blue grass regions at
Lexington to the salt springs at Big
Bone ; under this tree the red maid use
to dash on her fiery steed in wild pur-
suit of those shaggy animals ; under
this tree our old citizens (many of
whom have long since passed to that
bourne from whence no traveler re-

turneth), congregated on the first Mon-
day in August to discuss the merits
of the aspirants ''or oflBoe; under this

tree the gallant Kirby Smith halted,

ate lunch and refreshed himself as he
passed here with his grand army in '62

;

under this tree there baa been bund-
reds of horse trades, and many farms
bought and sold ; under this tree the
tK>ya use to meet on Saturday evenings
(l)efore local option times) and play
seven-up for the drinks until it got too
dark to see the spots on the cards: un-
der this tree there has been enough
whisky drunk to float the Str. Island
Queen ; under this tree there has t)een

many discussions that .were so hot its

leaves would have wilted if it had not
tieeo for its height; under this tree

one of our old citizens was found, one
morning a few years ago unconscious
and beaten to a pulp. He had been as-

^, I aaulted the night before and left for
or j„..w

Grave Troable Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver aio
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine
fbr your disease, as Mra- John A.
Young, of Clay. N. Y., did. She says:

"I bad neonugia of the liver and
stomach, my heart Mm* weakened, aod
I could not eat I was very bad for a
longtime, but in Electric Bitters, I
fbandjosi what I needed, fbr they
quickly lelleved and cored ma.'* Beet
medicine for weak women. Sold an-
dergnanuateebya}! Dmgglate, at EOo

a bottle.

J. vror scy-

the object of my queries is neither to in-

form myself nor to cause others to read

up, but to encourage the young people

to Instruct themselves by searcbing for

useful facta.

Owing to the very bad traveling last

Sunday, Bro, Early had a small con-

gregation at Bullittsburg He Is very de-

sirous that every memt)er be present at

the meeting on the first Sunday in

April, as he has something of import-

ance to say to them.

Eugene Randall sold all his personal

property, except his buggy and fiddle,

and has gone to Southeastern Tennes-
see, taking his best girl with him. He
bad been leading the life of an old

bachelor on his farm near Aurora fer-

ry, and we don't blame him, as it is

not well for man to live alone.

Gunpowder, I have searched the Bi-

ble, with the assistance of a Concord
ance, and was not able to ascertain who
David's mother was. Think yoursmust
be a catch query. If it is not will you
please Inform the readers who she was ?

I can trace his ancestore on his father's

side for several generations, but find

no record on his mother's side.

At midnight. February 16th. the
spirit of Kenneth, only child of Mr.
and Mrs. C. 8. Baisly. of Bullittsville,

was called away by God, after being
theirs for nearly 22 years, from time to

eternity, his precious soul crossing the
river that divides this land of Egypt,
with Its sin, sickness and death, from
that Canaan, where all Is love and hap-
piness eternali Although ao young be
belonged to the Masons. He was just

entering manhood, and wa& the pride

and pleasure of his parents, which
proves to us all that the jewel must not
be idolized instead of the great Jewel.

By his death every heart ia saddened,
and everyone who knew him extends
their most sincere sympathy to his be-

reaved parents and relatives, for we
all have felt and known God's afllictiog

hand, but we can only offer them
Christ, to feel resigned, realizing that

God knows best. His suffering was so

long and intense, that after all that

could be was done for him, but to no
good, he suffered so that his parents
wished him released. On Saturday the
18th, friends gathered at the bome.and
after short services by Rev. Early, the
Masonic ceremony was conducted by
the lodge of which he was a member.
The pall-bearers were Masons. A large

crowd followed the white casket.aimost
obscured by beautiful floral offerings

of loving friends, to the vault at Bul-
littsburg, from which it will be con-
signed to its last resting place to sleep

the sleep that knows no waking until

Jesus shall come to claim His own.
_ — LizziK B. Winston.

'' Robert Brady and wir^. KiT Middle
Creek, soent Friday at their son's, near
Rabbit Hash.
Henry Drinkenburg has rented Mooe-

Ryle's farm and will movo about th»
first of March. .

Kirb Clore, of Bellevue, will work
for Wm Clore, of Clore's Ridge, the
coming summer.

Chas. Wilson, of Gasburg, spent a
few days with his brothers near Rab*
bit Hash, last week.
Lewis Stephens, of East Bend, pur-

chased a horse Thursday of Will Clore
near Locust Grove. Price, $90.

Twenty of Cu<»a. Stephens friends
went to bis woods last Saturday even-
ing and cut him atwut 13 cords of nice
wood*
Capt. Wm. Willlamsonrbf McVille.

was in town, one day last week, giving
the boys some new ideas conoeming
the telephone business.
Word reached here that James Mc-

Atee, formerly of this place, but who
has been attending school at Liberty,
Mo., has the small-pox.
Feed is getting very scarce in thfa|

neight)orhood, and some ofthe farmem
have been hauling bay and corn from
the East Bend bottoms.
The farmers here were very madt

disappointed when they heard that
the Tobacco Growers' Association fatt-

ed to be a success. Almost every crop
of tobacco here was pledged to the or-
ganization.
About the only damage resulting

from falls on the ice in this neighbor-
hood, was when J. W. Kyle was going
from his barn to the house with- m-

bucket of milk, one evening last week.
Just as be was climt)lng a fence near
his house, one of his feet slipped, oaue-
ing him to set the bucket down on the
opposite side of the fence, and then lie

fell headfiret into the bucket, spilliDg.

the contents. LuckUv Mr. Ryie re-

dead. Under this tree the school boys
repaired to settle their difiSculties, it

being the nearest place out of sight

of the school house; uuder this tree the
weary traveler would stop to rest bis

blistered feet and cool his perepirtng

brow. But, alas! the ruthless woodman
has laid his axe to the root of this

venerable giant of the forest, and it

DO longer keeps silent sentry in our
little towu. Its remains are being ftkst

cremated in a hot blast stove at the

home of William Gilpin, and its ashes
will soon l>e scattered to the four winds
of heaven. Thy untimely dlstruotion

is lamented by many. Historic Old
Elm,with regretp,we bid thee farewell.

ERLANGER.
Mrs. Jcweph See, who has been quite

ill, is very mooh better.

Mrs. Geo. J. Schoepftil and daaghter,
Misa Helen, were the guests of Mis.
Frank Buda, of Cincinnati, last week.

Wm. Hedges has disoontioaed the
but<^er bosinees and will become a til*

lerot the soil.

o o o

RABBIT HASH. """

Feb. 20—Mrs. Z. T. Kelly Is quite ill.

Mesdames Kate Keily, Ada Wilson
and R L. Piatt, who were sick, «e Im^
proving.
The ice in the river has not broken

up yet. They are crossing at this place

on the ice and in the ferry nkifl also.

8. C- McConnell sold to Dr Hopkins
a fine filly, last week, for $125 The
doctor keeps several good steppers busy.

Mr. Constantine, of Rising Sun, pur-
chased for the Continental Company,
several crops of tol)acco in E^ast Bend
last week, at 8^ to lOo per pound.
Word was received here of the death

of Wm. K. Leathers, of Front Royal,
Va. He was a brother of Mrs. Reuben
Hager, and resided here several years
ago. His death was sudden, caused by
heart trouble.

O O O

PETERSBURG.
Feb. 21—About 15 grippe patients in

town.
L Helms is nursing a badly mashed

foot.

Eugene Randall has been beard from
in California.
Capt. Alden has beachedIbe Pauline

and she ia safe.

The tobacco buyers are receiving con-
siderable tobacco.

—
Chas. Ruth is learning the lurber's

trade with E. L. Helms.
A cow belonging to Mrs. Geisler fell

on the ice and broke a leg.

Miss Lou Allen is attending a milli-

nery opening in Cincinnati.
S. A. Stott had a S o'clock birthday

dinner Sunday. Several were present.
E. L. Grant's telephone line will

serve 40 patrons, and will connect with
the fkrmers' line.

Born, on Friday night to Lewis Jar-
rell, a boy ; and on Mouday night to
Bernard Berkshire, a 10 lit. boy.
Enough grain for the diatlllery was

hauled across the river on the ice to
lat.t the distillery and the cattle several
weeks.
Mr. TerriU, the assistant yeast man

at the mill was oalled home to Terre
Haat, Ibd., because of the dying con-
dition of his child.
"The Daeetriot Bknle," will be civen

in Gordon's Hail, on the night of the
28th insL. fbr the benefit of theGhiist.
ian ohurw. It wUI afford anoaoment
for all, and •eiybo^y la intited to at-

tend.

ceived no serious injuries.— 6 :

——

~

GUNPOWDER. __:^
Feb. 20.—J. C. Hankins and fkmUjT"

of Hebron, called on the writer last

Sunday.
There will be communion services

at Hopeful next Sunday.
Elbert Senior and wife gave the

young folks a party, last Friday night.
Lute Tanner, of Long Branch neigh*

borhood, was in our burg last 8atar-
day. t

Ben Long, formerly of Covington,
moved to the E. D. Crigier farm, last

week.
Mrs. Lucy Tanner bad a fall a fiser

days since, and was badly but not ser-
iously hurt.
After a stay of about a week Mlfl»«

Dora Black returned to her home at'
Okanna, Otiio, last Saturday.
B. C Tanner and wife wereconfinsdT

to the house several days last wedk
with grippe. They are improving.
The joint council of the Boone coan-

ty charge will meet at Hopeful next-
Saturday, the 25, inst., at 10:30a. m.
Several of this neighborhood are-

having bad luck with lambs. Qeorss
Barlow reports 25 dead and 23 living.

BELLEVIEW.
Fete Clore has grippe, the genoltM

article.

Some of our citizens are hauling ooftH

from Peteraburg.
The sick in Grant, except Mra. NeaF,

are on the mend.
Capt Bill Williamson has traded Ilia

straw hat for a white cap.
Harve Smith received a valentine

from his best girl on the 14th.

_^ Jeff Williamson was visiting relatives
at McVille. Saturday and Sunday.
River men say it will take a nine foofe

raise to start the gorge in the river.

Tom Staiey baa muvai into the hooao
vacated by Oucar Beeraou at McVille.
Mrs. Walter Loniaker and childreia

spent Sunday with Roland MoCU^
Conner's huckster wagon ha» bew> ^

doing a rushing business 8iuce the ttw#
ftoze up.

Miss Stella McCarty is making
home with^FuDda2.Berk8hireand
at Qasbiirg
A few more days of weather like

Sunday and the river will breale ai^
without a rise.

Oscar Beemon, of McVtlle, moved to
Hoosier, last week. He crossed two
teams on the ice.

Hilly Rosebery, colored, while skat*
ing on the river here, broke throa|dfc
an air hole, Sunday, and got a cow
bath.

St. Valentine slighted your scribe
this year. No sweet scented little *'bil«

ly doo" and not even a ooralo one was
presented us.

Woody Sallivao bought some hay
over in Hoosier, one day lait wedc
Ray Cook and Harve Smith ofoaaedit
over the river for him on Iiand sMtft.

A letter received by your repotta* t*»
cmtlj^ftrofflhW. Brl^Mei ofanTi^Qii|-

—

states that jpeople tttere ha^e pwitM
gardens ana some have peasinblooniit
Hebron, "All aorW* appMO* in OMt

Cincinnati Post and not l» lli« Jfe*
Post, bat we agie* with jott otttbsSK

SS^tSHiB
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REMARKABLte'CAREER
OF BLUEBEARD HOCH

iS]LARLY SIXTY DESERTB;P WIVES CLAIM
HIM AS LOST LlFE-MATEr~~

TOVftTEEN-TBOVGHTH^VftBERED

Finding of Poison in Stomach of "Next-to-

Ltt«i'- Spouse Pointi^ Accusing Finger at

_;z=r Verso.til e GermoLn WKose Record==
Covers Two GreOLt Covintries.

of AS much currency as time would per^
salt Probably the most notable ^of
hi* pes«s is U>Bt 4ii wkicb he ts'';syd

to hmve reprssented himself as the
Count Otto von Kern, of Germany.
This little adventure took him to St.

Paul. Here he is said to have intro-

duced hii^self to Mrs. Hulda Nagei,
whom he married after a brief court-

ship. In May, 1902. Very soon after

the simple ceremony t&«» "<>)•••* '-iuced

the newly-madQ "countecs" to turn her
real estate and other possessions into

cash, preparatory to taking a trip

abroad, in which, incidentally, the palr^

were^ t(r"m«|>eci The esfatelfl^ lliF

"nobleman" in Germany. He left the
"countess" to herself while he went to

the city to purchase tickets for their

trip. The count was never heard of

after that, although a warrant was
swora out for his arrest. Just at pres-

ept the^ "countfis&'lcooducts a boarding

^

Woilmes. Archfiend of History, DeclcLred to Have Bocn

His Teacher in the Terrible Art—Bige.mist Then

Knpwn to Authorities 8.S Edward Hatch.

and furniture on Ualoa avenue. 1

went with him to the bank and got the

money and gave it i& Mm. -^Then be

disappeared." Mrs. Fisher says she

believes that she and her sister have

been made victims of a deep-laid plot

to deprive them of their earnings and

savings. She declares that she believes

th*t. seeing that he could not disap-

pear from the presence of Mrs. Welkor
and marry her without the knowledge

of both, he formulated the plot

to murder the first wife by some sys-

tem and, securing what money he could

from Mrs. Fisher, disappear for all

tlrae. Poison found In the stomach of

Mrs. Welker, the police believe, prac-

tically corroborates the statement of

the latest wife of Hoch.

Cases in Other Cities.

Word has come to the local police

from St. Louis. Cincinnati and San
Francisco that a man who operated ex-

r'hicago.—Johann TTooh ,
wUoscrecord

H?-rbigamist is said to surpass anything

of the kind in police annals, and afor-

roid&ble rival of "Bluebeard" Holmes,

liaug.'d In Philadelphia some years ago.

•has ai rived here from New York to an-

swer charges of homicide and bigamy.

The Chicago authorities have already

placed GJi this man responsibility in nu-

merous fases of bigamy and murder,

'ink hi..^!. i. day passes that some de-

serteff wlia does not make hersei?

known to ffls police, and, after having

seen Hoch's picture, declare that in

the-TCTsatile Uerman lies her long-lost

husband. The number of these cases

has reached nearly 60. and new ones are

constantly coming to the fore.

Hoch's alleged doings are. to say the

least remarkable in the extreme. It

" TIS
Is declared that Be has

ia-all -part.s of the country^ and the

names which he assumed in his deal-

ings are. as one police official puts it,

as numerous as Fourth -of-July

"drunks." The list of cities in which it

Is beUeveiHocli operated is as follows;

New York. SSr'**,\''- ^ ?P
Chicago. S^^t^"r*Tn^
Philadelphia. Elkhart Ind.

Baltimore, Argos. Ind.,

Brooklyn, Aurora, 111

St. Louis,
C'leveltind,
Buffalo __ „^,t«Berirn

-X».,

Evanston, 111.,

St. Paul, Minn..
Wurtemburg, Ger'y.

Besides 'theM II number of Wiscon-

eln and Iowa towns report traces of his

work. Some of the names used by the

<Terman «re as follows :^_

<;ountOttc vonKem.Healy,
^^^^^m. KISS-Schmldth,
fimltt^
Hoclr;
Hoch,
Jtloho,
iioe
Hoh,
Hoff,

Adolph,
Jame«,

—

Lucas.
Doeta.
Doesg,
Bartel.
Mayer.
Brown.
Braune,
Schultz,
Bruescke,

her care frony-a«other one of the fair

sex. ending with "love and kisses," be-

came suspicious and upon Hoch's arriv-

al in Chicago refused him.

Fourteen Thought Murdered.

Reports state that the following 14

women have been murdered by Hoch in

furthering hla plans:

Mrs. Emily Welker Hoch, 6030 Union
avenue, died suddenly January 10, 1905.

Coroners physician found large quan-

tity of arsenic in her stomach.
Mrs. Julia Stetnbrecher, 333 Belmont

avenue, died suddenly.

Mrs. Lrcna Hoch, died In Milwaukee,
1897.

Mrs. Mary Becker Schultz Hoch, St.

Louis, 1903, disappeared.
Mrs. Maria Schuiz, Argos, Ind.. filed _

suddenly. 1900. "^

Schwartzmann, Milwaukee, died 1898.

Mrs. Hoch. another sister of Mrs.

Schwartzmann, Milwaukee, died 1897.

Mrs. C. A. Meyer Hoch, died May, 1892.

Mrs. H. Irick, Chicago, died suddenly,
1892.

Hauft,
Hank,
iluus,
Irlck,
Praeger;

Strange as it may seem, no clear cases

of Johann Hoch's work had come to the

knowledge of the police anywhere In the

^United States until the present dis-

.closure, although his marriage business,

itJs. declared, haaJieeiL cariied on ever

since 1881. This fact may be due to the

desire of many sensitive women who
have been duped by this man to keep

their desertion from the public.

Mrs. Ja«>b Huss Hoch, WhppTliig, W.^ .

Va., died suddenly, 1896.

Mrs. Hoch, Norfolk, Va., died sudden-
ly. 1899.

Mrs. Henry Bartel, Baltimore, died
1896

Hre."^nihelmina Hoch, died Buffalor
18d8.

Mrs. Justina Loeffler. Elkhart, Ind.,

disappeared.

Hay Have Been Hatch,
horities from Englewood,'ofi<B ol

Chicago's suburbaT' have become poa-
sessed of the most sensatlnnar Ktnrles

JOHANN HOCH, THE MODEBN "BLUEBEABD.

bouse at Austin, Minn., and upon being

presented with a picture of Mr. Hoch.

declared that the photograph was a

life-like reproduction of her lost

"count" / ^

—How Hia Downfall C .tme About .

—

Worked from Town to Towihr

'Hoch's policy, it seems, was always

to extract as much money as his intend-

ed victim could summon without a waste

xjf time, and, after begging leave of ab-

«ence on some pretext, would disappear

as if tfle earth had completely swallowed

him up. Then the tale of a wife in a

near-by town, who would pitifully de-

dare that she had given her newly ac-

quired husband all her money, and that

he had not been home for several days

and some accident must have befallen

him, would bring to light the fact that.

In all probability, Mr Hoch was carry-

ing on operations in the neighborhood.

Hoch's method was to advertise in

the dally papers, preferably the German
publications, saying that his loneliness

had forced him to seek a life companion
who could tend his wants. Some women
answered out of curiosity, others who
-^It the same absence of some person

to share their confidences, would com-
miinicate with him. Then the German
^oatd sel%(il what heconsldered the best

for hlB purpose and devote his whole
energies in that direction. Hoch never,

according to reports, sought out those

women whose beauty or other charms
would mako tlrem the target for oth^f"

meii'».«tfectlonB, but women whom, by

BliBerlor will, he mighiflnd easy to
' p«raa|Ul«. These women, mostly German,

h»A had little sympathy expressed for

^^b^r welfare during their lives, and the

tender passion which jQhann Hoch ex-

l»i«Be«d in hfa letters seldom failed' to

execute its alBit. -^-^—~.>~w^^r__. . .,

Samples of His Courtship.

,441 through his missives to his in-

l94> victims runs a strain of feeling

"ijrhleli would do cretllt to the most high-

ly nScotapllsbed "Beau Brummel" of

the old days of chivalry^ _ One repre-

senutlve eplstlfe that'' came to a Chi-

cago woman, supposedly from Hoch
, Vlleft lic'wM In San Francisco, simply

-^reaibed ]f>yt to the woman who read

A. portion of It follows:

iJear child, yo\i took my heart by
• na. ITcah't get 10T€rr-It,Tny dcar-Jt*-^

ji^Muaa How is It with you, dear child,

;tU like <> egwnd the rest of your life

inrH jrou'only feel toward me as

and could fcrini one-half your

1 1 to you, how lucky I would

rySni'QCMild -wed your heart to niln^

Tor the rest of our dayi I would Le the

'i;k4«|rt man In tha world." The in-

.d^" victim, who had almost buc-

<lftfe!i. to the tender passion of Hoch,

Mw.ett^^e re»d a letter sent to him in

relating to the character and past life

of Johann Hoch. It Is actually believed
there that this Hoch was a pupil of
"Bluebeard " Holmes, the wholesale
murderer, who, in his famous Sixty-
third street "castle," crushed out the
lives of almost two scores of men, wom-
en and children until his discovery, trial

and confession finally brought him to
the gallows. The Englewood peopTe^de^
clare that the methods of the two men
are so similar and that the pictures of
Johann Hoch so nearly resemble the
well-remembered face of Edward Hatch,
said to be the right-hand man of Holmes,
that they have little doubt but that
Hatch and Hoch are one and the same
person.

The last of Johann Hoch's alleged

tensively in all tnose cities in the same
manner as Hoch Is thought to be the
"Bluebeard." It is believed that more
wives will be heard from in each of

these cities as the picture of Hoch Ih

more widely circulated.

Awful Kethods of Holmes.
Holmes' operations were of an awful

character and would have done credit
to the accomplished Spanish inquisi-

tionist, whose tortures were achieved by
means of weapons of force. Holmes,
with honeye<l words, enticed his victims
to his so-called "castle" and with prom-
ise of future happiness would thrustthem
into a dungeon or secret vault and turn
on the deadly gases which would soon
end their live.<. It is believed that many
of the unfortunates who disappeared
while attending the world's fair In 1893
came to their end through his enigmat-
ical lust for human lives. Holmes ad-
mitted doing away with nearly 30 men,
women and children, and how man;
more persons were victims of his cun-
ning will probably never be known.
This Holmes ha£ been classed as the
archfiend of history, and the very Idea
that Hoch should have been connected
with his awfur crimes makes one shud-
der for the realization of the facts which
the near future is likely to bring forth.

Holmes derived financial profit from his
fiendish acts by doing away with many
trusting innocent little children. The
bodies were invariably burned In quick-
lime, and so cunningly were the deeds
accomplished that it is little wonder
that-SO—many-years passed before bis
crimes were brought to light The part
which Edward Hatch, supposed by the
suburban authorities to be Johann Hoch,
took, was that of handy man around the
Sixty-third street ''castle.". Such a man
was indispensable in j;OVerfng the tracks
of the multi-murderer. Hatch's duty
was to build secret walls and jjassages,

lay floors and in many other ways pre-
vent the discovery of the awful carnl-

dupes. however, proved his downfall,

and with the accusation of Mrs. Ame-
lia Fisher, a Chicago woman, came the

apprehension of a man whose career,

the police say, Is without an equal or

even rival in the history of any city

in this country. LASt December Hoch
inserted a matrimonial advertisement

in alocalGerman publication, stating hU
longing for companionship and asking

that some kind woman become his life

companion. Mrs. Marie Welker, a

widow who owned a prosperous con-

fectionery business, replied to~TiTslip-

peal by answering the "ad." After a

brief courtship she allowed herself to

be persuaded that she was the only

woman who could relieve his lonell-

ness. Hoch. who had previously rent-

ed and furnished a small flat, took his

latest wife to the house, which, Inci-

dentally, happened to be near the lo-

cation of the notorious Holmes "cas-

tle." She had disposed of her store

and turned the money derived from its

sale over to her husbaffd7~whor repre-

senting himself to be wealthy, said he

did not care for the cash, but desired

to invest It In a safe project, for her

benefit. The day following her mar-

riage she became deathly sick. A phy-

sician was called, and Mr. Hoch was
Informed that his wife was suffering

from kidney trouble. The arrival of

a trained nurse followed, but, although

her condition was worse, the nurse was
sent away the following day. Then
Mrs. Fisher, the sister of the sick

woman, came to care for her. One day

later, while Mr. Hoch was alone with

his wife, she died. Mr. Hoch went
downstairs to inform the dead wom-
an's sister, after which Mrs. Fisher

went upstairs to clean the death cham-
ber. Very soon after this operation

the alleged bigamist proposed to Mrs
Fisher that she bei-ome his wife.

"I am an unfortunate man," Mrs.

Fisher reports Hoch to have said to

her. "Marie v/eie not my first wife. I

was marrB^TbefOTB^THnd my first wife

was an Invalid, and now, just as I

thought I was to have another happy

home, my new wife is dead. I am
lonely and have no means. You are a

good woman and a good housewife, and
I win Brfffg

Hoch's method
w ives as ho

with such of his

liked me. Sh4 said she ^Id, so I mar-
ried )>er. and here I am. / i

"But I am-Bot-ftfn^ Let them^

come on. all itheiee otner w>mea, 21,

61, 101. Let them all come who have
been deserted and robbed by me."
"What about the arsenic, then, that

the Chicago police say they have dis-

covered in the stomach of your dead
wife?"
Hoch fidgeted.

"Arsenic? Pooh! It was her kid-

neys that killed her. She was sick."

One Woman Hypnotised.
.Mrs. Leo Prasrer. 1810 Cortes street,

has been added to the list of "Mrs.
Hoehs." When she married Hoch.
some time ago, it Is said that he gave
the name of Leo Prager. Mrs. Prager
secured |6,500 through the death of her
former husband, and shortly after the
marriage to "Prager" she gave him
13.500. with which he j»Urted a second-
Rand furniture «ore at 704 Sixty-third
street. 'They fitted out a flat at 4431
State street.

One day "Prager" purchased $1,200
worth of rugs from the A. S. Klein
Carpet company, and when the goods
were dellyored the Slxty^hird street

store was found closed. "PragBf" dis-

appeared and has not been heard from
since.

Amelia Holm. 5122 Princeton avenue,
declared she was married to "John
Healj^- December 12, 1900, and~aesert-
ed by him after he had secured $100
of her money. She believes from the
description that Healy was Hoch.
The story came to light through the

good memory of Policeman Ward, of

the Hyde Park station. He recalled the
story the woman had told him, and.
struck by the similarity of it to Hoch's
methods, after a search of several days
found the woman. She said the man,
after six days' acquaintance, showed a
roll of money and proposed marriage.
After the wedding he disappeared.
"He hypnotized 4n*^ was compelled to

obey him." Miss Hohn said.

Career Began Early.

It is very clear that Hoch's career

has not been of the meteoric variety

as have the developments In the lives

of many great criminals. He begtm
his career In this aort of life, i t is said,

in Germany, his native country, by
petty swindling. From this, which he
carried on in Bingen, Germany, he
wnt to greater things. He was a wine
merehant in Bingen and associated In

high soclet)', where he learned his

charming manners, that have proven

so captivating in this country. A swin-

dle in a German town compelled his

departut^e. and, leaving a wife and
children des tit trtc; he "skipped."

All over Germany where he has per-

(letrated his swindles there is great

rejoicing because of his apprehension,

p.nd the belief is expressed that the

magnitude of his crimes will be

.tou»d-to-4aftraase afr.d«valopmentB pro

I want you to ffiWrrm*
your children here from Germany and

you can be happy with me."

Bepulsed Then Accepted Hoch.

val of slaughter which had been carried I Mrs. Fisher has nine children la Ger-

on within the "castle" walls for years.
Naturally such a helper was very much
in the confidence of his employer.
Holmes before his hanging accused this
same Edward Hatch with the murder of
the Peitzal boy, whose disappearance
caused such a furor in the suburb at
the time. »

Hoch Appeared in Many Boles.

If all reports of the sudden appear-
ances of Mr. Johann Hoch are to be ac-
counted true, then that versatile Ger-
man gentleman has appeared In almost
as many roles as there are leaves on the
lree.«. He ha?* gone about, sometimes as
a pQQii±uil_honesLarti8t, severaUimes as
a wealthy stock holder, very often as a
Rputleman of leisure touring for his
health and endeavurinif to rid himself

to otherwise dispose of Is illustrated

in the case of Mrs. Anna Schmidt Hen-
drickson Hoch, one of the women he
deserted. He married this woman In

Hammond, Ind., in 1903, and took her
to live at 111 Watt street. Two days
later he fied with $500 she had saved!
"The day after the marriage," Mrs.

Hendrlckatm told Inspector Ship-
pey, who Is in charge of the Hoch case,

"my husband told me he was heir to

an estate in Germany. A few hours
later he hurried in from downtown
with a fake cablegram which read:

'Father is dead. Your brother, Wil-
liam.'

"He told me $21,000" waPcomlnglo
him ^rotn his father s estate^" and "i^

must prepare to leave for Germany
with him the next night. He said he
had no money for the voyage and
asked how much i had. I told him
$500 In the Illinois Trust and Savings
bank.

"He asked me to draw It out and;
give It to him for our trip to Germany.
Just to show that he was on the square
with me, he said, ho made his will In

my favor. Then we went to the bank.
I drew out the money and g-ave It to

him. At the same time he handed me
the will he had made out. Then he
hurried away to buy the tickets. That
is the last I have ever seen of him."

Call! Police "Foolishnesses."

Hoch, when approached regarding
his alleged multi-marriages, emphat-
ically denied ever having indulged in

such an oscapade as bigamy and in his

quaint German way Indicated that the
very thought of such a thing was ex-

tremely repulsive to hla highly toned <

character. He strenuously denies mar-
rying as many persons as have ap-
peared claiming Mr. Hoch as their

long-lost life companion. In broken
English he said that there were 8,000

deserted wives In Chicago, and If the
police persisted in connecting him with
^Bo many,-thej^mu»t^1»^tltiTo6lIsfi^
nesses." Mr. Hoch gives the follow-
ing version of his trouble: "That's all

humbug about 1881. How could I be
running around marrying women when
I wasn't here? Ijiame to this country

ceed. A dispatch from Berlin contrlb-

he fo llow ing to the know u facts:

Berlin.—Johann Hoch, whose many
mysterious marriages are vexing the

Chicago police, was compelled to leave

Germany January, 1895, to escape im-

prisonment a-, an embezzler and com-

mon swindler. His real name is Jacob

Schmidt. He was born In the town of

wife and tflree children in utter desti-

tution. A receiver was appointed for

his bttslness, but his creditors are still

waiting fur a dividend. The i)eople In

Bingen are grimly rejoicing that thoir

former townsman Is at last In the toils.

Hoch Will Pelgn Insanity.

fYom previous experiences Inspector

Shlppy declares that he believes the

alleged bigamist will, as Is usually the

ease when he baa been placed on trial,

profess Insanity. Hla actions on the

train en route to Chicago made It ap-

pear that possibly this might be his

sdheme when brought to account. His

rambling talk, and repeated declara-

tion that he was "an educated man and

a gentleman" give the authorities the

belief that this is to be the defense of

Johann Hoch. And Judging by what

old men on the police force who have

seen Hoch say. the man is no mere

novice at the "Insanity gag," and they

declare that even the Insane officials

who have to deal with suol^ cases of

shamming almost every day, were

fooled at a previous appearance before

a law court in Chicago. "I rather ex-

pect Hoch will sham Insanity." said

Inspector Shlppy. "When caught and

charged with selling mortgaged furni-

ture in 1898, he played the same dodge.

"On trial In Judge^akcr's court h»
cut up queer antics, shook his head at

F. J. Magerstadt. wbo-bad turalshed

four flats for him, and declared he^

never had seen him before, and when
Mrs. J. H. Schwartzmann. of Milwau-
kee, pointed a dramatic finger at him
and said: 'That man poisoned my two
sisters,' he made faces at her. In the

county jail he kept up the farce, rav-

ing like a wild man until the guards,

who believed in the genuineness of the

seizure, feared to come near him. As
soon as Hoch reallzetl hla pretended

Insanity would not save him from hard

work, he suddenly became as sane as

any man." - r :

~

Summary of Bfs Life.

In an Interview Johann Hoch vouch-

es for the following summary of his

career, ending with hi» arrival in Chi-

cago. In 18»5. It has been reported

that his operations began in 188t, or

about that time, but according to hla

own story he did not arrive in this

country until two years later. The his-

tory is:

November 21. 1860, bom in Horr-

weiler, Germany. Father. Wilhelm

Hoch; mother. Margaret Hoch, nwr
Schiller.

18b5-1876—Attended common school

and gymnasium.
1876-1880—Learned trade of sheet

metal worker.

1880-1882—Served as soldier.

1882-1884—Served as reserve.

1884—Left native town, went to

Paris. "^ '——~—r---'--~r

1884-1888—WorTtea"it trade in ww-4sf

.4iv«d- at Rue ric Sftinfi, 43, ^

1888—Went to London.—1888-1895—Worked ^^t-tfade-iu-ion-

dou; lived at 132 Eugenia -venue.

June 15. 1895. sailed from Southami)-

ton. England.

July 1, 189(5 Arrived lii CbJ'.-aeo

July 15, 1895—Boiignt 5-4iooi»^iit_lnA

Western avenue.

When speaking of events during hi*

many. Continuing her narrative of the

occurrence, she said:

"I resented his proposal, and told him

he should not talk of such things so

soon after his wife's death. January

15 I rode with him to the cemetery,

and again, over his wife's grave, he

asked me to marry him. The follow -

ing Wednesclay he came to my home
and I consented to become bis wfffe

He told roe we would, go out of town

and no one would know of it until my
sister had been dead a long time. I

went with him to Joliet that afternoon

and we were married. We came back

and went to4ny hotise that night The
next morning he asked me to give him
$750 I had saved to pay off a mortgage

he elfiimed was held against tha house

TiTthe firsrweelTofTuly, 189S!

"When I first got to Chicago I

opened a saloon. I paid $1,000 for It

to a man named Louis Witte, but my
trade Is sheet metal working, and I

found out in a few months that the
best thinff TT*ould do was to giyback
to it.

"After that I worked for the Pullman
company and the Northwestern rail-

road and the Rock Island. In 1900 I

married Mary Hendrickson, and 1 had
trouble with her. I guessed then I

wouldiTFsloyTJome any more.

"Last TJecembfr I got lonely, and I

got iny eye on a widow that I thought
would make me a good wife. That was
Marie ^Vciker. I was told Mrs. Hen-
drlckson had got a divorce, and so I

got tied up again, but no sooner did I

get tied than^ Mflrle.^Jlliid.^Aiail_JL-flm

just the same as before. —

-

"Then I said to myself: Til marry
her sister,' and I asked EmIle If she

M»MAKV
SCHULT,
B£CKEH-H01^H.

A FEW OF HOCH'S NUHEBOTJS ALLEGED WIVES.

Horrweiler, in the provlnccft^ BTiigen

on the Rhine, November, 1862. After

getting married he kept a small store

In his native village and later became

a broker and wine merchant In the city

of Bingen. ,1 ' •

In his capacity as a wine merchant

he livtd pretentiously and used hi?

acquaintance with high society as thfi

means of extractitag large sums ot

money from business men. whom he

Impressed as a good fellow. There it

was that Hoch learned the wipning

ways that captivated hLs American vic-

tims. However, the pace grew too fast

for Schmidt in Bingen and after a fare-

well swindle of a sugar reflntTy he

sailed for the United States, leaving a

Stay In Chlcagb, the bigamist becomes
greatly confused, denying ills state-

ments time and again.

Will Hoch Be Convictedf
Whether this cliaracttr will be con-

victed of the crimes with which he is

charged js merely a matter of conlec-

ture, but whatever turns up It will bo
recorded In the annals of crime in the

United States, and dtuibtiess In the

world, that no Biealer case of whole-

sale marrying and pitiless swindling

has ever come into the public lime-

light than that which Is charged
agaitist^ Johann Hoch, a man whose
operations have been felt nationally in

two countries and have- attraeted ol-

moRl universal attention.^

/
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Under Martin Roh(>rback'a tattered

blouse there beat a sturdy, patriotic

heart that knew not the meaning of

fear, and bad known not the meaning
of love until the Continental army
marched into PbllaAr-iphla In the fall

of 1777. It wad in Philadelphia that

Martin met Beccy Sharp, a demure lit-

tle Qualcer lasa, who returned Martin's

ardent New Amsterdam affection, even

though she could not bring herself to

approve fully of tho uniform he wore
vben that uniform meant the shed-

ding ot men's blood . __
80 long as Lord Howe left the Con-

_tlnental troops in posgession of Phila-

entranclng to get away from easily.

Besides Beccy promlbed that It be
would but wait nvlil morning aha

would consent to a therfshed i>lan of

his and they would be married. Such
a promise was too much for even Mar-
tin's sense of duty to withstand. H«
bad been afraid tbat Beccy woul(| be-

come enamofed^ol iBfii* of tfie Brt-

ish in the city, and Vnew well enough
tbat her parents v-ould not strongly

oppose such a match, and Martin

stayed.

It was well towards noon when the

stmple' marriage eeromony orer, t|n4

MONEY EAKNS MONEY

WW YOBK BAVKS FAT IVTSB-
BIT OK K08T OF BEFOSITS.

delphla Martin oared not whether tha

war waged elsewberd or «oL 80 long

as' be was free to go and come t>etween

Beccy's house and the camp he was
entirely satisfied wUh his lot, nor did

be mind the little Uciures he received

from ber on the evua of war and the

virtues of brotherly icve. He was con-

tent to be a soldier cnder such condi-

tions, even though his being one

served no better ?•

"

^n the giv-

ing of Beccy Eoraeiliing to lecture him

about, for it was a great pleasure to

bear Beccy talk.

But Lord Howe was not content that

the Continental army sBould^enloy tho

comforts of city life. Philadelphia of-

fered opportunities as a winter resort

which he coveted, and Washington'?

tattered army not boing strong enough

to auccessfully resist, they were forced

to march away to the desolate camp
-iresi^e the Sch uytitih at Valley Forge.

Deep down in his heart Martin re-

belled at such a nctesslty, but there

was nothing to do but go, and go ne

did. At any rate, thought be, it Is nqi

BO bad for Valley Forge ^.birt::iA,mllea4-A,.PjjyjRj|^LrTTjj[ 01^^^^^

J

i^jg
from Philadelphia, and that is not

~

much of a walk. He did not remem-
ber the double line o* sentries between

himself and Beccy. or If he did he

snapped his fingers at them.

A week aftef^^amp-was^ade *t~Val-

Nearly Three-Fourths of Amount Heltf

by Gotham Institationn Ix. This

Class According to Thetft

New York.—If the principle laid

down by the clearing bouse in 1858 be

accepted, tbat "the custom of allow-

ing interest on current deposits is un-

sound," it is important to learn just

what part of the deposits of New
York are subject to the. payment of

interest.

On or about June 30 last the total

deposits in all the national, state and
savings banks and trust companies of

New York and Brooklyn amounted to

(3,074,355,453, or nearly one-third of all

the deposits of the United States.

Of all the deposits In New York

and Brooklyn $2,S02,167,458 is paid for

by Interest. .Thus interest is allowed

upon nearly three-fourths of- all tha
deposits in this city. This statement

taken alone, however, would give a

false Impression. It Is necessary to

ailferentiate between the different fle-

posits bearing interest. For instance,

of the |2302.660,66d' of deposits bear-

ing interest, 9807,511,007 are savings

bank deposits. These deposits bear

interest properly.

Of the deposits bearing interest

^76.393,609 are deposits in the trust

companies. Here also a distinction

should be drawn. A part of the trust

company deposits, or, to be more defi-

nite, 1183,989.629, is deposits in trust

These deposits are In no sense com-
mercial deposits, and they properly

bear interest. The remainder, |692,-

403,980, represents "general deposits"

His FsTMits l^Mtrament.
"Tlu tont enaenible of that orchestra ia

V«maiVab1y good," remarked Mr. N«w-
tTch'g ho«t at the box party. "DcnT you
think ©?"
"You l)et it i»," reanonded Mr. Newrich,

enthuaiastically; "1 likp to watch the feller
that's playiii' it slide it batk and forth—
looks aa if he was awallerin' it."—Cleve-
land Leader.

The New Knglaml $20-a-week clerk who
won a $1,500 aiitoniobile in a raffle wishea
to k(»ep and ma--' -

''"Tb machine, but
cannot, and rails about the inequalitieii o^

fortune. He sefrms to be inieniuble to

gr»od fortune, an there are myriads of

cleiks who never A'in automobiles.—Pfaus-
delphia Ledger.

»

Between pretending to be. what We we
not and jiot to be what we are. we are
under a considcr.iblc strain to keep up
nppcorances.—Puck

.

A HEALTHLOLB A6E
OFTENTHE BESTf^RTOFLIFE
BMp tor Woman Paastnar Tbrangb

Ohmaf of Ufa

Proridence has allotted us each at
least seventy years in which to fulfill

ourmissioo in life, and it ia generally
our own fault if we die prematurely.

WtU Farnhg. Wltaf

Raifbig, RaiieliiiiK.
Three grvat {mfaatts har««

tgxia fHoWir- woaderfnl r«-
•ults on th« FHEB HM*i«-
t««<t ImnAi of Wcst«r»
Cainada ibu year.

Mafcnificent cliiuale—tarmerKplowlnyi^ theli
hirt sleeves ia the middle of November.'

rHE NEIGHBORS ALL
USE THEM NOW.

^ulck Care ot Itheamatlam by Dodd'a
Kidner Fill*—How Tber Saved
the Shop of a Kansas Black-.
mith — Core "Wea Per>

manent Too.

Goodlaud, Kan., Feb. Mth.-CSpecial)
—t>0'-^«K'k and coniplemvaB The "cnrr-trt

N. E. Albertson, a local blacksmith, tuat
It almost seems like si miracle. He had
Uheumalism so bad he feared he would
have to give up his chop. One box of

Dead's Kidnejr Fttta rTh-ore swsy jaW the
pains and they have never returned,

-^i^eakinrof his cure-, Mr. Atberl«on says:

'"I had Rheumatiani in my shouldera
and arms for years. .Part ofilhe^^e it

was 8Q bad I coul^lpot sleep at night.

My arm hurt so th^ it seenied Icwould
have to give up my blackHmilh shop. I

went to the druc store and bought one
l)ox ai Doad's Kidney I'llls and took
them. I have not had the Rheumatism
since. A great many of the neighbors
are using Dodd's Kidney Pills since they
Baw how they cured me."

•.— •——

—

Rome of iia are too ai>t to confuse grati-

tude with the rate of interest.—Chicago
Tribune.

'• AH are bo»nd to be more than p1e«*e<t wjth
the final results of the pastleason's harvests."

—

Extract. , » • _ -.

Coal wood, water, hay in abundance—schooa^
chufches, martfets couveiiieut. _ .»

Applr for InfciTmatlon trf BmrBI XTE.xi)«XT <

iM.uiuiiATloS'. Uiliiwa Canada, or in^ » t

If. M. Wii.LiAMji. Law Baildinfr. Toledo, O.

Authorized Canadian GoTCriiMCQt AKfint. '

Pltate lau Mihert you iau thit adrirUiimtiH.

CUTICURA PILLS
and deposlls due to banks and trust

companies. These .deposits are ln_LFor Coollnsr and Opanalngr lheJB|p^
nearly every case subject fo with- fu Tortuping, Dun8:iirinK Hnmora
drawal by check, and therefore are ^00 chocolate Piiu 25c.

closely allied_ln. character to the in-

dividual deposits, of the national and
state banks. Of the deposits paying

ley Forge Martin asked permisision to

visit Philadelphia, acd was promptly

refusedj^

"To be gobbled up by the <-Britlsh,

ch!" cried his captain. "No. they have

enough of our sold'ers nqw. and you
will stay here."—Protestations of bit ability to go
back and forth through the British

lines without being oetected were of

no avail, and be stayed, but only to

ask again the second week. Again be

was refused, but w<>ek after week the

request was repeated.

In February there came a messenger
from Philadelphia tnio the camp, and
ne brought with him n dainty feminine

note for Martin. It said many things,

to be sure, but it said more pointedly

than anything else that Martin should

find a way to see Beccy SharC-if he.

still loved ber, and that Marin pro-

posed to do with or without permis-

sion, as might be cecessary. At the

first favorable oppoM unity he repsated

his request for pt'-mission to visit

Philadelphia, promising in return in-

formation as to the enemy sutioned

there. -^_^~^^- __. ;r^
it::—"And be hung for a spy," said the

ngaplaln. "No, here jou are and here

RBTUKNKD HIS AFFECTIO.N.

Beccy a blushing brice, Martin started

to Jeave Philadelphia and work his

way through the Bruleh and American
lines again. Well « nough he knew
tbat~fiT8r absence haineen discovered

before that lime, and well enough he

knew that a period in the guard-house

was in store for h.'m. But be had
Beccy safe and what eared he for-auch

trifles as the guard-house. -
^^1:1:^-^

MartiB had atlppod by th e outer liup

posits in state banks, making a t'otW

of ?618,262,842 deposits in commercraJ

banks that pay interest. -Thgsd" de'-

posits are those due to banks,- tn(si.'

-eo}B{)anles~aad other banKs. — -^

' Cuticfc*'" Hesolvent Pills (chocolate
ccated) are the product of twenty-five
youra ' pragttcnl^ laboratory ext^erieuce in the-

preparation of remedies for the treatment
if _the-£!dn,_fica!D„jinii .tilflflil

Nervous exhaustion invites disease.

This statement is the positive truth.

When everything becomes a burden,
and you cannot wsrlk a few blocks with-
.out excessive fatigTie, and you break
eut Into perspiration easily, and your
r|ace flashes, and you grow excited and
shaky at the least provocation, and
you cannot bear to be crossed in any-
thing. you,are in danger ; your nerves
have given out ; you need building up
at once I To build up woman's nerv-

ous system and during the period of

change of life we know of no better

medicine <-han Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Here is an FOtI WOMEN
illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne, 371 •

^,^^,^^ ^th iria pecnMar to •
,

Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes: 1 their sex, used as a douche ia marvefouii, —
cessUil. Thorouehlyqleansei.kiUadiMaMeeriiivV
stops discharges, heals loflammation aoa locsi

wiih loss of ,hair, and are confidently be-

lieved to be superior to all other blood
luriliers, however expensive. Complete
eternal ^apdHntemal treatment for every
'ttnijpof TnJB^tjfnow be had for i^l.OO, COD-

of British sentries c-ofely, and though

¥e dliJliot now expect to encounter

any trouble with the British, he was
too good a soldier not to keep a sharp

. eye for possible trouble. When he left

camp he brought b!s gun away with

him and- secreted it in a hollow log

before he reached the British Hues,

it was a relief to find the gun still ii;

the log when he returned for It, and

with it over his shoulder he felt more
secure as he trudged campward through

timber.

He wcs within two miles of the Con-
llnentai lines when -be detected the

It may oe said that of the deposits

paying interest amounting to $2,302,-

000,000, that part which is In the sav-

ings banks and in the trust fund of

the trust companies- aggregating

}99£L000.010Js beyond all criticism.

There can be no doubt Whatever of the

soundness of paying interest on such

deposits. Of the balance, amounting
to $1,312,000,000, there may be and
there is a wide difference of opinion.

The condemnation by the clearing

hdliSe In 1868 ot the practice or paying"

-Interest applies -directly—to- -the—na.

tional and state banks which pay in-

terest upon $618,000,000 of deposits due
other banks and bankers. There is

JuBt one point of difference between
these deposits and the individual de-

posits of the banks. The latter are

freely checked out whenever desljred,

while the deposits of other banks and
bankers are likely to be more stable

in character. But these deposits of

other banks and bankers represent the

reserves of other banking institutions

against their-tedlvldual deposits; and

t-k i n, Cut icura Ointro»nt i^~h
iean&e

and Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool ami
cleanse the blood. A single set is often
fcuff;cient to cure.

.. ,_ >

The Pulajcncs are on the war path in

Samar. This is the first outbreak liiat hiis

neiiirred in the .Tones family for over -tO

years.—Mitancapolis Times. /• -

MilUona of Vegetnblea.
When the Editor read 10,000 plants for

16c, he could hardly believe it, but upon
second reading finds that the John A.
S^alzer 8ecd Co.. Xa Crosse, Wis., than
whom thora am no more reliahle and pt

" I ha-vetised LydiaB. Pinkham"s Vegetable
Compound for years in my family and it

never disappoints ; so when I felt that I was
neariuR'thoctiaxige of life I commenced treat-

ment ^vith it. I took in all about six bottles'

and it did me a groat deal of good. It

stopped my dizzy spoils, pains in niyl^ck
ami the headaches -with which I hadsufferwl

for months before taking the Compound. I

feel that if it had not been forthis ereatmed-
irfnfrfor

w

omen tfattt I ghonki not; have beeiv

alive to-day. It is splendid for women, old or
yn.mg, anfl Will mirely cure all female discr-

ders."''

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in-

vites all sick and ailing women to write

her for advice. Her great experiecce

Is at their service, free of cost.

90renes3, cures leucotihcEA and nasal catanh.

Paxtine is'U po*der form to be dissolved in f

-water, and is far n/ore cleansinrs, healing,^ermicidaL
Paxtine is'U po*der form to be dissolved in jjore

_ater, and is far n/ore cleansinrs, healing, sennici""-'

and economical than liqoid antiseptics for all . -^

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL U8ES^
for sale at druggists, 00 cents a box. -

Trial Box and Book .of tnstrHCttom Ffre.„

THC^R. Paxtom Company BoaTO«t. M«SS'

TEWTS
HTZtJEltALU & CO.,

4i>-paRe boolc frk.r,
highest references.

Itux B« \VaiiliInKU>u. U. U

TiREePKYT'
Cuaranteetf SEEDS

Grow qnickly. Free Catalogue.

i. i. H. Gregory «i Son, Marbtehead, Mats.

Tlie Enterprising HoMeeper
A valuat.lc mtle tMlolc of 2C0 tested recipes and kltctin*.

neltw. S?II---for3>p. Mailed to anVone for 4c postmg*.

EF'TfeBHktlft'lS MFG. CO.. Pblla.. P*.-

teuisive seed growers in the world, makes

Truths that Staike Hoitte

Tour grocer is honest aud—if he cares to do so—can tell

you that he knows very little - about the bullc coffee he

seHsyou. How conTfie kno^lwhere^jt originally darner fronj,

hew^ itw f^a blended—OFWithw^lw-

, »u t_ .t so In the last analysis it comes down
figures of men mov.ng through the °" ' ^ ° looi. auo jo« .v ^.uiuco

COMMANUED THKM TO SURRENDER.

ydh will stay. The general needs no
Information about Lord Howe and hie

roysterera in Philadelphia that you
^puld geL" ^

[

Bui Beccy s little note tucked safely

away in the poctcei of bis blouse Itept

bis heart in a tumult. Fighting for

one's conntry was alt right, he thought,

but one'a country should not demand
loo much. There couiU not possibly be

any barm in biiT go.ng to the city for

a day or two, and so leave bis share

of the scanty store cf provisions for

bis hungry tomradec and he went.

It was early in \Utt forenoon when
Martin turned into the street where
Beccy lived, and rapped it her door.

He bad slipped awa; fruna the camp
long bcture it was tight, and be in-

tended being bacK afruin that evening.

If be should do tha^ it was quite pos-

•Ible ibai be might escape detection,

(or he was on apeciai duty and did not

iiave to answer roll calls regularly

But love laughs a' good intentions.

Just as love iauglii at a j!00d_ many- ^_«ral- the nexLJlay.wh
other things, and H«-ccy'9 sweet little i ruary 'i2 all the ar:n

timber some distance ahead of mm
Secreting himself in the brush he
awaited "developmen 18 and wa»— re-

warded by seeing two British soldiers

approaching directly towards him, one

of whom carried an enormous turliey

He had faced greatt-r odds ihau two to

one on many a battlefield, and hesitated

not a moment whea they were within

a few feet of him, and with his gun
at tho "ready," cotiimanded them to

surrender. _
'- —

•"Now," said MarT.n, when he had

tho two soldiers at his mercy, "1 will

make a bargain ^ith you. To-morrow-

is our general's birthday and be needs

the very bird you carry for a dinner

party. In^fact, It was to secure It that

1 have been in the-.e woods. If you
will deliver the bi'*'] to me you can
return to your well provided kitchens

in the city. If you will not you can

about face and man-h before^e mto
camp."

It was more than a fair bargain tnat

Martin offered and tre British did not

hesitate in taking advantage of it

With many promises of no attempt at

retaliation tlicy plac>*d the bird in the

snow and marched away toward the city,

Martin watching them until they were
well out of sight in the timber. Then,
taking the turuey under his arm. be

again set out for the Continental caqip.

which he soon reached.
"

"Who comes there?' hailed the sen-

try.
^

"A friend with a D.'nhday diniier for

the general," replied Martin; but the

turkey would not t*.tve as a counter-

sign and the officer ot the guard was
called. To him Martin insisted upon
being taken Id The gtheraTsTieadQtrar-

ters tb::t he might present bis prize m
person.

"A birthday dinnrr to Gen. Wash-
ington with the compliments ot Beccy
Roherback and ^he Third New York
foot." said Martin, when ushered into

the presence of thu commanding offi-

cer, "And with the hope that he will

Invite Capt Kosterhouse, of that regi-

ment, to eat a birthday dinner with
him."

Tben Martin explained Beccy's con-

nection with the presentation and hla

own~ dereliction irom duty, BoTTor-"^
getting a description of Beccy's bright

eyes and rosy cheeKit It Is neediesa

to say tbat Martin (Dd not go to the
ti,uard-bouse, and Mat the wrath ot

Capt. Kosierboutje was appeased woea
be was Invited to o:Le with the gen-

to payment of interest upon commer-
cial deposits, and the practice of pay-

ing interest on these deposits, in ad-

dition to the other evils, has the ef-

fect of unduly concentrating money in

New York, where it may be and often

is used for purely speculative purposes,

and this produces an unnatural and
harmful condition of the money mar-
ket.

-tVIAf«<ET-F^&PO RT-;"

lectures and aer bright eyes were tool fs^t man's birthday
new A'l tbi

CiiTcTiiiiSIf, Feb. 18.

CATTLE :Bl3nin)on ti! 75 '^^'i 00

Hcavv steers 4 85 ©• 5 25

CALVES— F,xtrr. ©! 7 50

HOGS—Ch. pacl'.'-'s . D 10 @ 5 15

Mixed imckers .... l !15 fv 5 05

SHEEP—Extra C 30 (sB 5 40

LAMBS—E.xtiT. {« 7 75

FLOUR—Spri-.is p.nt. ^ 20 @ 6 45

WHEAT—No. 2 lOd. 1 IS €> 1 20

No. 3 winter . . . . .^ P 1 09

CORN—No. 2 nii\oi1. & 47'-.^

OATS—No. 2 mixed. @ 33'/^

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 33 & 33Vi
RYt:—No. 2"

. r... ; S4 & s?

HAY—Ch. timothy .. '^'12 50

PORK—Clear mess.

.

(jJiU 10

LARD—Steam ^ « S7',y

BI"TTER-^^^17 dairy. & 20

Choice creamery .

.

© 34

APPLES—Choice ... 2 75 # 3 25

POTATOES-Per bbl I 50 ©) 1 CO

TOBACCO—New .... 5 00 #13 00

Old . ; i ,^^;vv,i.v^- 4 50 . .:SiiiJ^-::

7 Chlcr.gc.

F^,OTT^i_Winter-pftt^ S^^W «!> 5 20

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 20 @ 1 23 Vi

No. 3 red 1 08 @ 1 18 „
CORN—No. 2 mixed. 7 @ 4-»\»

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 30%# 31

RYE—No. 2 ?P "CVi

PORK—Mess 12 65 @ 1? 70

LARD—Sl^anTTTTrmrTri^J®"^7S
N«?\v York.

FLOUR—Win. strts. 5 50 @ 5 85

WHEAT—No. 2 red. @ 1 24

CORN—No. 2 mixed. & 5C

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 37 dp 38

RYE—Western & SO

PORK—Family 14 50 #15 00

I.ARD—Steam ® 7 20

•itlmore.

CATTLE— Steers ... 3 50 04 .50

SHEEP—No. 1 fat .. 3 25 @ S 75

LAMBS—Spring .... 5 50 ® C 50

CALVES—Choice ... 8 75 # 9 00

HOGS—Dressed G 60 @ C 75

l.oiil3vil>e> 1~

WHEAT -No. 2 red. © 1 17

CORN -.No. 2 ini.vcd. ® 47

OATS—No. g mi.\ed. ^P 3»

PORK --.Moss & II 00

LARD—Pure steam.. © C 50

in. moollB.

)A^F—

-

No , 8 red . @ 4 18—
CORN— No. 2 mi.\ed^ (iO_ 15

OATS—No. 2 niixtd. ® 33

this offer which ia made to get you to

test Salzer's Warranted Vegetable Seeds.
They will send you their big plant and

seed catalog, together with enough seed

to grow
1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rifh, juicy 'A'urnips,

2.000 blanching, nutty Celery,

2,000 rich, buttery I^ettuce,

1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious. Radishcfi,

1,000 gloriously brilliant Flor.'ei-s,

ALL FOB BIT 16c POSTAGE,

providing j'ou will return this notice, and
if vou will send them 20c in postage, they
will add t« the above a package of fa-

ihoua Berliner Cauliflower. [K. L.]

X^p in Michigan an editor tells of a hol-

low tree that was so full of squirrels tuat

their breathing broke the bark.
»

Special Kttcursions to Southwest, Feb.

7 and 21, March 7 and 21, 1905,

.
yia Kansas City Southern

"^——-^; . Railway,

when I'oaHted? If you buy your

coffee I0086 by ~iEe pounds"teWTSMi
you expect purity and uniform quality?

LION COFFEE, me LEADIX of

ALL PACK/»iGE COFFEES. Is of

necessity unll<win In qnaUty*

strengtla and flavor. F«r Wtt A

QOABTIB GF A CEimSY, UON COFFWX

has been tbe standard coficc te

I wntmnM-L at iMHBeS. ._

",

»oo

To Fort Arthur, BeauTn6in,"TeS.; Lake
Charles, Galveston, Houston, San Antonio,
rex., and aff odii-'r poini.s on K. V. S. Ry..
for tickets with 21 days limit and priv-
ilege of stopping off en route on both go-
ing and return trip.

I'or literature describing "The Land of
FuUillnient" the country along the K. C
S, lly. or for further .iiifonuation re-

garding these exwfrsious, wriie__to_S, G.
Earner, G. P. & T._A., K. C. S. %.,
Kansas City, Mo. —

The less polish a roan has the more re-

flect ions he is apt to cast.—Chicago Daily
News. ...' ..- —

^

^ -

LlON COFFEE 1» e«;cfiUly pMkcd
at OBT tactarlcs. and uaku opened la

yoor hoMie. bas no ebanec ot I>cln0i

leraled, or of comtno In contact wUk 4

dirt, germs, or uncica;

UON COFFEE yoa get one fuU,. In each pac^_o- - - -^- --1.

pound of_&ire Coffee. Insist upon getting the .genuine.

(Liion head on every pdekage.) .<

CSove the Lion-heads for valuahle premiums.) \

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
\YOOLSON SPICE CX).V Toledo, Ohio.

Shake Into Tour Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures painful, swollen,

smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes

easy, {?old by all Druggists iind Shoeij^tores.

Don't accept anv substitute. Sample FREE.
Address A, S. Olmsted. Lc Roy, N. Y.

•

It is always better to shake har.ds than

to shake friends.—C'tticago Daily News.

A Guaranteed Cure tar Piles.

ftchln?, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.

Your druggist will refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c

•

The heart has reasons that rea»oh does

not understand.—BoMuet. '

•

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Constimp-
tion ha« an equ^l for coughs and colds.—J,

F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Tn^,, Feb. 15, 1800.
_..._>—~» . —

—

Good intentions are often too good to

be true.—N, Y. Times.
«

To Onre a Cold in One Day
Fake Laxative Bromo Quiuino Tablets. All
druggistsrefundthemoneyif It fails to euro,

B. v^TBrove'ssifrnatureisoDea^-hbox. 25o.

To boast of one's honesty doesn't al-

ways prove it.—N. Y. Times.

YOU^RE
The .section traversed bv the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Ry. is very compreheir-

Ki\f. from St. IiOtiis, Hanuibal or Kaascs City to Galveston or San Antonio is a
stretch of over one thousand miles of territory, capable of sostaiaine a population

many times that of the present. A thousand industries, soil of various degrees of ^er-

tility. a wonderful produce of plants and crops, oil, gas and minerals are to be fonnU.

Peopled bv eager, pushing, wide-awake citizens who believe in the future of the SOBth-

wesi and see the viniie of encouraging enterprises of every deecriptioi^ aad of getting

more and better facilities, the opportunity is apparent.
The Southwest is really lu need of

_ _ _ There are vast -ireas of uwimproved'land—land not yielding tb«

^ropsofwhich iTis'capable. Tbe same thing in a different Way is true of the towna.
- ... . . . There arc opeuinsrs for mills ana

.'^;

nothing save people. More men are ncede4:

—

jfow'i^ neai/ocfi
crops of which it is ^

Fewlinesof business are adequately represented. -^- „ _
manufacturinK plants, sm.-tll stores, banks, n-wspapersati lumber yards, Jh« oil an«
g.ts fields of Kansas. Indian Territory and Oklahoma are l^ractically new ^doBer woB-
erful opportunities for development along commercial lines. '•

'

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW
The M, K. A T, has no lands for sale, we are simply interested in the npbailaiMF_

ttf the Cottniry. wabctievetn the Southwest; and- know that with, tla nceseat needa i,.
opportunities^, the prospects are brighter and the future more hopeiunhau in t»e«**Jt
and more densely populated States, We want you to juvesti^ale coadition* and •atuly

yourself of tho trnthfulness of this, _ , j

On February 7th and 3Ist and
Marrh 7th and Bst, the M. K. & T.«y.
will sell excnrsion tickets from St.

I^iuis, Haunil>al aud Kansas City to
Indian Terri'ory, Oklahoma and
Central aud Eastern Texas, at

You should take advantage of this opportunitv to are the Southwest for yoaraelt.

Weare in possession of all sorts of information valuable alike to the inveatotan^'
homeseeker, If^you are iuterested, tell us what you want, how much you have to inywti

and we will gladly furnish the information. *-.

Write to-day for a copy of our book "Bnsliiess Chances." It's free. Addran

fiCOMC UMTON. 6. P. « T. A.. Box 912-Y. SCLoeia, Me.
6. W.SMHH, II P. Ah 3M Itaf^Mtto BuMMiM. CWcafl*. M.
H. r. BOWSHCI, D. P. A., 408 frectiee MMiii«.CieclMMti. OM*. .

T. 8. COOaCinV, 0. P. A„ 3t8 CItUMMttatt Bwik Hrfv-.Dm MeiMe. iMrak

6. A. McNUn. 0. P. A.. Mmmm itoM*.Umm Otyi Me.

npi
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NL,RI0DCLL, - - PuWUher

The Tveather clerk is inclined

to let thp river men down easy,

bj having the breakup in the riv-

er pulled off graduallp.

The destruction of J. H. Mc-
3>aiulolo actons' furniture factory

by fire at Warsaw, last week, is

a heavy loss to the town.

There is a woman in Germany
who has become the mother of

triplets twice in the last year. The
present whereabouts of her hus-

band are unknown.

There *-is u -^enei..! ^ al-

most a unanimous—demand on
the part of the Democratic pa-

S:rs in Ken tuckj^ that Judge
argis, of Breathitt county, re-

sign as a member of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee.

In. attother column in this issue

will be found an article on the

tobacco question by Mr. J. C.

Hughes, of Richwood, th1s^"coun^

ty. Mr. Huphes has been a large

handler of tobacco for many
years, and has given the subject

much thought. Read his prop-

osition.

The Hon. E. K. Renaker, Rep-
resentative of Harrison county,

has been made defendant in a

suit for $25,000 damages filed in

the Harrison Circuit Court. The
plaintiff is Miss EHzabeth Whit-
aker, a school teacher, who
charges Renaker with defama-
tion of character.

At last the pension roll of the

United St3tesr::excfieds one mil-

lion of persons, the number now
being 1^000,781. It is thought the
maximum has been reached.

There has been a corresponding
increase in the payments, but it

is given ouj: that the expenses of

running the bureau are to be cur-

-tailed, and that in the near fu-

ture some five hundred clerks

may be dispensed with. Mati3' of

them are receiving largdr salaries

than they could earn if left to

their own resources and reduct-

ions are proposed "

^ -^^

President Roosevelt has direct-

ed Commissioner of Corporations
Garfield to begin immediately
the, oil^mvpstigation in accord-

ance with the resolution adopted
-by the

—

House—

o

n Wednesday.^
I'he investigation by ^be- Presi-
dent's direction will be^fTgid and
comprehensive. It is believed it

will result in action against the

Standard Oil Company, and Rep-
resentative Campbell, of Kansas,
who conferred with the President
yesterday, expresses the belief

that criminal prosecutions of
members of the combine may fol-

iow4±ie inquiry. :- - '"^rr\iTr^-^—

~
,
The commissioner of immagra-

tion is deeply concerned over a
""THoral problenritoft-eflectsmauy

persons t)f cniinentrespectability.

'He finds that employers of labor
are surprising acute in devjsing
means for evading the alien con-
truct labor law, and that with
this remarable acuteness there
goes an equally remarkable ob-
tuseness to the wrongs of fraud
and law-breaking of which they
are gbilty. He compares their
conduct with that of "some of
our worthiest and wealthiest cit-

izens" who accept the prevalent
notion that it is rather a credit

than otherwise to outwit a federal

customs ofiGicer.

af-

his

[Winchester Democrat.]

The Democratic paxtw of the
State demands that . Jad^ Har-
g'is should resign his position as
a member of the State Central
Committee for the Tenth con-
gressional district.

One of his boasts in. the past
has been his devotion to the Dem-
ocratic party, and he can now
show that devotion by resigning-
the position he *-^i^- .,:..> :fae State
Committee. He could have shown

I it by not asking for the position
when the last State convention
met, but he didn't take that view.
By trades and combinations he
succeeded in getting the support
of every detegation from the
Tenth district except the one
from Clark county. If he had
then ^ Sliced :'

_ _ity'* interest
above his own ieJwould not have
sought a "vindication" which he
and his friends then knew he
could.get only at the price of
great injury to the party he
claims to love so well.

Common decency now demands
that he shall retire from the com-
mittee, but a great many people
in Kentucky believe that he is

beyond the pale of common de-
cency,

—"':—:—_— _—

—

We are not acquainted with the
party law, and therefore do not
know whether or not it is within
the power of the committee to re-

move Judge Hargis, but if the
power exists the committee owes
it to the party to exercise it

promptly.
Representing one-sixth of the

Democrats of the*'Tenth district,

we protest against Judge Hargis
being upon this committee.

''

More than five years ago, when
Redwine was somewhat of an is-

sue in Kentucky politics, the In-
quirer took occasion to refer to
the Hargises as being an ele-

ment in the Democratic party
that was working for their own

Democratic State Central Com>
mittee? Is he a suitable persmi?
If so, .we renew our motion that
Curtis Jett, Jim Howard and
Wharton Golden be put on as
honorary members.—Paducah
Register.

What Are Thejf

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. A new remedy
for Stomach troubles, biliousness,
and constipation, and a good one,
Price 25 cents. For sale ky all

druggists.

interests and against the best in-

terests of the State. They and
their kind were responsible for

Redwine at the Music Hall cOn-
teniioa.—They brougkt him_for--
ward and he was accepted as the
man who would do anything that
was wanted, just as the Hargises
have always been able to rind a
man who would do what they
wanted -done. At a later date
there were signs that the Har-
gises were responsible for the
condition of things in Breathitt
c junty and the charges were
made. These things were then

If a man becomes great in

ter years the misdeeds of
youth are figured as the ecccen-
tricities of genius. Did you
know, for instance, that the im-
mortal Abraham ''Lincoln once
shook a girl at the altar? He was
engaged to marry Ann Rutledge,
of Bloomington, 111., and she
died. Her death, it is said, was
caused by grieving oyer a lover

in the East who had forgotten
h^r., "making the story more com-
plicated. Five y.ears after her
death i»incoln met and became
engaged to Mary Todd, of Spring-
field. The wedding was set for

January 1841, the bride and
guests and preacher were zjres-

ent, but Lincoln didn't show up.

He later told Miss Todd that he
was grieving over his lost love;

"that the spirit of Ann Rutledge
was near him, and he couldn't

marry another.*^ This' was ac-

cepted as a sentiment showing
the true heart of the young man,
and Miss Todd, instead ofgiving

np, said that she loved him
11 the more, and he must marry
i^ anyway. Almost a year lat-

v*im

I, in November, 1841, they were
^grtjarried- And history shows that

flucohi vr<m\d have done better

t|ie bad obeyed his instincts and
""from Miss Todd, for it was

linhappj match.

attribiited by Democratic par-
tisans to partisan opposition, the
people Tcffowiug little about—tty-
and refusing to believe that such
thiagcs could be. The partisan
papers that at that time upheld
the Hargis doings are now silent,

but there are numerous honest
and fearless journals which have
learned the truth and besides not
fearing to tell it are demanding
that the right thing be done. The
demand for the removal of Jim
Hargis from the Democratic
Central Committee is great and
growing.—Owenstwro Tiiquirer.

Months ago we expressed our
conviction that Judge James Har-
gis, chairman of the Tenth Con-
gressional Democratic Committee
should resign. Subsequent events
have not caused us to change our
mind. We regard his retention
in Democratic councils or coun-
cil's as a reproach and a disgrace
to the Democratic party. If it is

within the power of the State
Central Committee or anj other
committee to remove him, the
highest interest of self-respecting

people demand that he be retired

at once. Should any support be
given him by the Democratic
organization of Montgomery
county it would be contrary to

our conception of political de-
cency, interest or honor.—Mt.
Sterling Advocate.

The publication by the Louis-
ville and Lexington papers of the
deposition of Mose Feltner will,

we hope, arouse the people of
Kentucky to an immediate over-
throw of the Hargis dynasty.
Territty shameful as the condi^
tions revealed are, it is necessary
for the public good that these
conditions be made public. We
stand to-day with the rest of the
citizens who love their State,
with head bowed in shame and
disappointment. Feltner's depo-
sitions read like a true story.

While they are- hard to believe,

from the facts presented we do
not see how they can be other-
wise than a true statement.

—

Bluegrass Clipper.

The confessions and deposi-
tions of Breathitt county mur-
derers now before the courts re-

veal an alarming state of affairs

in that godless country. A num-
ber of so-called prominent citi-

zeiis "are ifflpticated in these
crimes. There should be a thor-

ough cleansing out of these fel-

lows.—Calloway Times.

Well, what do you think about
Jim Hargis as a member of the

CinTDL FLOUR
the acme of perfection—pos-

itively the best Winter Pat-
ent Hour produced. Will

make the whitest and light-

est biscuit, bread, cakes or

pastry of any flour on the

market, and if you are not

using it' now just do us the

favor and yourself the kind-

ness to try a barrel on our

guarantee. You take no
chances —

6E0. C. GOODE, Igt.
GROCER, "

N. E. Oor. Pike & Washington,

Coy/ngion, - Kentucky,

Commissioner's Sale,

^Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Tlie Covington Savings Bank and
Trust Company, plaintiff,

against { Equity.
J. O. Carpenter, &c., defendants.

By virtue ofa judgment and order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Ck)urt, render-
ed at the Aug , term thereof, 1904, and
also Suppleiiientai Judgment reuder
ecT at the Deceinber Term, 1904, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to oOer
for sale at the court-bouse door iu Bur
lington, Boone County. Ky., to tb<*

highest bidder at put>lic auction, oii

Monday the 6rh day of March. 1905,

at 1 o'clock p. nQj^ or thereabout, beiui,

county couTTday, upon acred it oTlT. T2~

a -id 18 month8,tlie lollowiug described
property, to-\vH:
Situate lu Bione county Ky., on

the Covington <& L?2iuglou Turnpike
roa<l, between Erianger and Florence,
nnd bounded thun: Beginning at t\

stone' a corner to William Alleu'a 2J
acre purchase in Milton Ooodridge'.-*

line; thence witli the line of said pur-
cba.He s 36i w 10 poles to a atone, south
east ofa branch; thence s 10} w 10 p li-

es to a. stone, also soiitheaot of bald .

branch; thence s 26 e 6j poles to a cor-

per uf said Ai ieu '

t p u rcliaae. i n the
center of said Turnpike road; thence
with its center s 64 w 24 poiee; thence
n SI w 9& {Miles ami 81 littttft^^jjt-sl

in John Karton'a line; thenoe^th said
line nl&\ e 23i poles to a stone, a cor-
ner with Milton Ooodridge; thence
Willi his Hoe s 36J e 69? poles to the
place of beginning, contaiuiug eight-
een (18) acres, one(l) rood and six (>)

poles
For the purchase price the purchas-

er, with approved security or secur-
ities, must execute bond, bearing legal

interest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and efiect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply-
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised bv sale 12 141 16

J. A. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C C.

SA.Le OP

HORSE BLANKETS

M LapRolies.
Ah"over stock of Robes to be sold

at your own price, and 15 per.

cent discount on Blankets

CALL AND SEE US
before you buy your

Spring Harness
And yoii will see that you can

save 10c on every dollar that you
spend. The best stock of

Collars and Harness in Town

at Jackson's

New Harness Shop,
Walnut Street, ^_.._.„^_

Lawrenceburg, • ladiaoa.

2J blocks from Big 4 R. R.

NOTICEI
There are goo Delinquent Tax-

payers in Boone County. After 6p

days all persons who have not paid

their Poll-Tax will be advertised,

and I will appoint a deputy to levy

on property belonging to the Poll-

tax payers of Boone Coonty. If

you dont^'want your names in the

paper and your Horses, Buggies and
Cows and other personal property

advertised and sold you had better

pay your taxes.

B. B. ALLPHIN, S. B. C.

PUBLIC^SALE.
I will sell at public sale at the

residence of the late L. L. Tan-
ner, in Union, Ky., on

Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1905,
The foUowlug property:

1 2-year old Colt, broke to drive;
1 family mare, Mowing Machine,
Road Wagon^^^Spring Wagon,
Harrow, Heifer, will be fresh in

2 or 3 weeks; set of Carpenter's
Tools, Grindstone, lot of Tobacco
Sticks, lot of Hay in stack, set of
Spring Wagon Harness, set of
Wagon Harness, Sled, good Turn-
ing Plow, lot Shovel Plows, and
some Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, &c.
Terms—Sums of $5 and under,

cash; on sums over $5 a credit of
8 months, without interest, will
be given, purchasers to give note
with good security negotiable and
payable in the Union Deposit
Bank, Union, Ky.,, before remov-
ing property.

EZRA K. TANNER,
Sale to begin at 1 p.m. Admr.

— Deposits Earning interest.

THE COVINGTOII StVIGS BAii
j'TBUST COIPUT, lnc.#

N. ES. Cor. Sixth St. and MadlAon Av*nu«»

R«>%,.v>. V<

CJ.WOLFF,
SPBCIAI,IST FOR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.
Personal attention given every case.

Bxperience 40 yean.

jgg;* WM«;OPP. MfaaWntton Puik. ClnclBiMiU, 0.

COVINCdITON, KY.
es depofiits of money subject to withdrawal after a apeolfled

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws iNTBRasT.

It is net necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all e*mmunications by mail receive prompt a,ttentlon.

In its several departments. The Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as Aflpent; Collects Bents and Benders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security: Bents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

"~
Attends carefully to 'IVust Estates of Widows, Minors, Et

=Ai-,Li-TRAJVSACTIOIVS COINPIDENTIAL*.-

. CAPITAL STOCK,J100.000.

Stockholders' LiabiIfty,^roO.0(KJr

JNO. P. BR!V»T,Pre*MeBl. JOHN A. SIMPSO]!, VIca-PreaMenl
C. VI. MMRALX, Secl'v * Treaa.

Loni DUlanee Telephone, Soath 914.

^.jG>. BEINTbBR & SON,—^ -Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, E¥, ^^

Practical Horse Sboeing, GenerarBMsnitUDg

and Wagon Regalringjxl^ kinds.^

All kinds of Tool GrlncHnQ. JUso^Bicycle^^pairing.

THt

A
GREAT
FAMILY
J^EDlCiME

N, E. Cor. Pike AWashington,

_CQVINaTON. KY.

When You Buy
arpound of our Pure Cream Tar-

tar Baking Powder and say it is

not just as good as any, and are

not satisfled, tell us and we will

refund your money. We abso-

lutely guarantee every can of it.

Pound 30c.

GEO. C. GObOEjA.t.

My Jersey Bull will be permitted

to render service at $1, money due
when service is render.

B. 0. Graody, BuUitUville, Ky.

Thedford's Black-Draught cornea

nearetreirulatinff the entire eystena
and keeping the body in health thaii

any other medicine made. It is

always residy in any^mergcncyto
treat ^ailmentOEaOura-ftequenfTir^
any family, euch as indigofition,

bifiousness. colds, diarrhcea, and
stomach acnes.

Thedford's Black-Draught is the
standard, never-failing remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. It is a euro for the domes-
tic ills which so frequently summon
the docfor. It is as good for children

as it is for grown persons. A dose of

this medicine every day will boon
cure the most obstinate case of dys-
pepsianr constipation, aitd when
taken as directed brings quick relief.

^7 Daktillb, In.., Dao. S3, lOB.

nMdjgrd's Blaok-Drangbt baa been our
ftunllr doctor for Hro yean and we want
no other. When any of b« fool badly we
take a dose and are all rlRbl In tweWe

»ur». 'V have apeut lots of money tot
uxnor bill*, but get alone Just as weH
with Blaok-DiatMjbt. y^j^ 3, BADBB.

Aak yoar dealer for » packagajiof
Thedford's Black-Draaght and If he
do«s not keep it send 2Ac. to The Chatta-
Booga MeUclne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
and » paokage wiU be maUed to yoo.

ORAUGHT.

Grinding oflill Kinds to Order.

Hay and Orain,
AND ALL KINDS Or MILL FEED,

By Retail or Car Load. ^-'^ Call and Learn Our Prices. ^

CORN.
We are loading- cars every day at our Elizabethtowa

-^kvatotJn-JiicJdjiamiJBsttoniStjygd

quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

Southern, and would like to hear from you when
you are ready to buy.

^arly & Par>iolr
3^-«r=-\Vholesale and Retail Dealers in

—

Hay, Grain, reed and riour,
______^__ Pike St. and L. N. Ry.,

_ -^<

tX)VINQTONi KENTUCKY.

WILSTAR.
Record 317|,

'

Will make the season of 1906 at Mc-
Henry's livery stable ill Rising Sun, In-
diana. Pereous bookinpr mares before
tlie rtrst of April wiii save $5. After
that time the terms will t>e|30Jto Insure
a living colt.

SoBANXON Bros , Owners,
aprl Bleiog Hun, Ind.

FOR RENT.
^ A good farm of 112 acres, with
house and barn 3^ mile from South-
ern Railroad, near Buffi ngton Sta-

tion. Apply to Leona B. Stephens,

J 049 Scott Street Covington, Ky.

60 Acre Farm
Situated 10 miles west of Aurora,
Indiana. Five acres in alfalfa,

IS acres in grass. Over ^ under
cultivation, balance in timber.

Good orchard. Convenient to

school, church and R. F. D. A
bargain. Good tobacco land. Ad-
dress CHARLES MCKINSTRY
Morgan Park, Illinois.

WeHEIive^^peiied a BRANCH HOUSE at Erlanger at E. H.
Riggs' old Stand, and will Keep a full line of Hay, Grain

and Feed on hand, and would thank you to call and get

our prices.

-aOLDEIS QRAIIV PUOUR OUR SPECIALTY.

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing

the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending
fair treatment to all

*AL-\A/AVS \A/ilMS'
—Our Watchword has and always will be—»-^

HoBesly, -- Hoist
^

' HON EIST P

R

ICg^S '"

We show a fine line of Mens', Boys' & Children's

FOR SALE

Good Farm of 200 Acres,
Tbree miles nortb of Guilford, lad.,

fine tobacco land ; can nesold lu parts.

Six room brick residence, barn 40x60.

Price reasonable. Warkkn Tebbs,
Liawrenceburg, Ind.^

Men's Suits. . ... .$5.00 to $15.00.
J
Boys' Suits. .... .$4.00 to $10.00

Men's Overcoats.. 4.00 to 15.00.
f
Children's Suits . . 2.50 to 5.00

Childrens Overcoat 2.50 to 5.00. |
Boys' Overcoats.. 4.00 to 10.00[,

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.
^

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand

the rough usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck Coats, and
other Clothing necessary for health and comfort.

ROLPES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

ISO. 1 PIKE STREET, p • f L XT'
Cor. Modison Ave.^ ** VOYI^^COI), JtVy.

Subscribe for Your Connty Paper, $1.50,

A
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At last accounts Mrs.
Acrs'was improving.

Reuben

O. J. Byle has recovered and is

driving the mail wagon again.
mmm

The damp, foggy morning of yes-

^••^T: :"^*^ *):" toUcco buyers on
the go.

» .

The advent of Iambs is keeping
some of the farmes very busy. Some
are having bad lock.

J. M. Craven, the Limaburg
Hampshire awlne breeder, was in
town last Thursday.

- — ^#^
I

Mrs Kate Terrill, of Covington,
has been a guest of Mrs. Laura Rid-
dell since last Saturday.

H. G. Blanton, the Erlanger un-
dertaker, has been very busy in this

county for the last week or ten
days.

Erlanger people are very much
in hopes that the Covington Trac-
^on road will reach their city this

summer.

Those who have been hauling
>v goods from the city, pronounce the

roads, last week, the slickest they
ever hauled over.

Judge Lasting, of Walton, was
in Burlington, a short time last

Saturday atternoon. He had been
out to visit Mr. J. J. Lillard.

The first question asked in every

home by every member of the fam-
ily returning from an absence on
the streets is, "Where's mother?"

Correspondents will please bear

in mind that a person who is not
a subscriber to th#^ Regorder ir

not entitledi» any free advertising

of stock, &c., for sale.

An unusual number of coal

houses are about exhausted, and
the buying of fuel that has been in

cold storage for months is rather

expensive to the consumers.

Thev do say t^at~Edson RiddelT
-and CHfilord Hedges are the most
artistic coasters in the Burlington
crowd. While going at lightning
speed they can cake-walk and
turn hand springs.

They have a chicken thief in the
Georgetown iail, who stands a good
chance to be sent to the peniten-
tiary for life, ^e has^ served two
terms In the pen, anfa third term
can be made for life.

Agonizing Barns

are instantly relieved, and perfectly

healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "1 burnt my knee so dread-
fully that it blistered all over.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve stopped the
pain, and healed it without a scar."

Also heals all wounds and sores.

25c at all Druggists.
a ^ a

I have completed and opeeed a
well equippedlivery stable on Car-
neal street near Elm, where hori^es

and rigs will receive the best of at-

tention.- Boone county people will

find it to their advantage to leave
their^horses and" buggies with me.

I make two trips oaily to the city
with my express wagon.

B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.

A man^a neighboring county
who-secured his wife through a
matrimonial agency is trying to se-

cure a divorce. Just another in-

stance of finding that mail order
bargains are not just as represented
and that a much better grade of the
same article could- have been ob-
tained at home. Good enough for

him; he ought to patronize home
industzy. The home grown article

is usually the best.

In an address before the Princi-
{)als of the public schools in Cleve-
and, Ohio, Dr. G. S. Howe, Presi-

dent of Case School of Applied Sci-

ence, flayed the present system of

teaching spelling JxL^the
schools—He said: :

This ia-Washington'-s birth -day

,

.and alLxuraL-maii_ carriers are ro-^

qulred~by the department at Wash-
ington to observe it, consequently
no mail will be delivered oiv the
rural routes today.

Coasting was the leading amuse-
ment with both the young and
middle aged of Burlington last

week. Records were made in some
nstances tha t would make light-

ning appear to travel slow.— *•-'-:

Harry Adams and wife, of Cov-
ington, had the misfortune to lose

their second son of diptheria, last

week. The child was thought to

be getting better up to witTiin a
few minutes belnre the end came.
It was in its seventh year.

The localities in which there is

most always considerable sickness

at this time of the year, in this

county, have been unusually
healthy, while in the neighbor-
hoods usually healthy there has
been a great deal of sickness.

^ ^

Lent will be late this year, as

Ash Wednesday is March 8th, later

than usual. Palm Sunday is April

16, and Good Friday is April 2L
Easter Sunday, when all the world
blossoms forth in lillies and new
Easter bonnets, comes April 23.

We take this method of express-

ing our ihanlcs and appreciation to

our many, friends far and near, for

their kindness shown us in our re-

cent loss by fire, and especially to

Mr. George Bohannon for his kind-
ness. James H. Snyder and Wife.

Ii i» very -seldom the mercury
registerd zero while the wind is

coming irom the south, but that is

what it did at 6:30 a. m. last

Thursday at Marce RiddelPs store

in Burlington. , Zero weather comes
from any point ot the compass this

winter.

The grand jury returhed 86 in-

dictments against the saloons of

Georgetown Saturday. It is report-

ed that this is only the beginning
of the work, as hundreds of sub-
poenas have been issued for wit-

nesses to appear this morning.

—

Georgetown News.

PouoBs in Food.

Perhaps you don't realize that
many pain poisons originate in
your food, but some day you mav
ieW a twinge of dyspepsia that will

convince you. Dr. King's New Life

Pills are guaranteed to cure all

sickness due to poisons of undi-
gested food—or money back. 25c
at all Druggists.

All members of Burlington Lodge
109, K. ot P., BurUngton, are re-

quested to be present at the next
refulur meeting. Saturday, Febru-
ary 26th, 1905. Business ot import-
ance. W. D, Cropper, C. C.

I desire to extend my heartfelt

thanks to my neighbors for their
unceasing and untiring attention
and kindness during the fatal ill-

new of mi^ •^"•*»*»»*'l OWawI-i^ JJ_

St6pu«ua.
Mrs. Lizzie Stsphbns.

Miss Lizzie Rogers,^ of WaUo»,
Wae a guest of her sister, Mrs. G. C.
Roberts, from Saturday afternoon
until Sunday afternoon. Her moth-
er, who had been a guest ot Mrs.
Roberts for a week, returned with
her.

Prof. W. P. Dickey, Principal of

Walton Graded School, will ad-
dress the patrons and friends of Mt.
Zion school district No. 45, on the
subject of Education, March 1st, at

2:30 p. m. The public generally are
invited—the patrons of the school
especially.

"Spelling seems to me to be a lost

art. It only takes an acquaintance
witfi^Thelsxamination papers 6f~a
i)ody of cotlep"Bradentg~ to realize

the fact. I maintain that the only
way in which spelling can be suc-

cessfully taught is by hammering
away continually. In the days
when I went to school, day after

day we had spelling matches, and
vied in spelling each other down.
That is the only way to teach spell-

ing. It must be hammered at with-
out ceasing. The system -of En-
glish spelling ib atrocious, but we
have to live under it, and a. man
cannot be asnsidered ediucated un-
less he has mastered the spelling of

English words.''- r
» ^ w- .

'

.ir"".

-'

In renewing his subscription, W.
T. Crisler, of Brooklyn, New York,
writes:

"It has now been over six years
since I have been in Boone, yet
news from there is always welcome.
True, as time goes on things and
names pass from my memory, and
I find now in the Recorder men-
tion of many people and of many
things that I am not at all familiar
with, yet, the Recorder is an ever
welcome visitor to our home, and
we find many things that interest

us. It is not often that we meet
with Kentuckians in this city.

True there are some half dozen or
so of us here, and occasionally have
a few pleasant hours together.
Frank W. Berkshire is a resident of

Brooklyn; Warren EUiston, of
Williamstown, U. S. Guager, has
been located here now for more
than a year; Dr. CarlUm Crisler, of

Ludlow, is at Bellevue Hospital,

and myself witK the Eagle Storage
People. I wish I had the time and
the ability to write a long letter to

tell you of some of the interesting

things in and around New York,
but as that is impocsible I must
content myself with hoping my
friends in Boone may some time
make the trip to our big city. It is

worth the while. I inclose here
with a small pamphlet giving )'ou

some idea perhaps of our business.

I might add that our house has to

do almost entirely with furniture
and household goods and we are

only one in very, very many inihe
same line. We nave had quite a
hard winter, not had such extreme-
ly cold weather at any time, but
have had cold weather right along
for about three months, with an
abundance of snow and ice."

Z.T. Baker, of Big Bone, who
has been very ill for some time is

said to be improving.
• >«

Mr. A. 0. Hall is improving after

a two weeks' sickness.

Kennctb Balsly Passes Away.
C. Kenneth Balsly, son and only

child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Balsly, died at low twelve at his
home near Ballittsville, this county,
on the night of the 15th inst., in
his twenty-, eoond year, after 69
days severe but patient suffering ot
pneumonia. The deceased was a
very affable young man, and made
friends of all with whom he became
acouainted, and no young iu»a
had more anxious friends to in-

Suire after his condition during his
Ineas. Although bis recovery was

despaired of from the first, the an-
novDoement of his death cast a
|loom over the entire community.
He was the pride of his father and
mother whose grief over his death
is intense and they are unconso-
able. He was the youngest mem-
ber of Burlington Lodge F. & A.
M., both as to age and membership,
and his brothers of that lodge, as-
sisted by members of other lodges,
had charge of his funeral, Rev.
Early, of the Baptist church pre-
ceding their ceremony with a brief
and very aflectin^ religious service
at the residence, m the presence of
a large number of friends and rel

atives. The remains were placed
in the vault at Bullittsborg. —
f Ttoe grief-stricken father—and
mother are the objects ot the deep-
est sympathy by all who know of
the departure of their son, a young
man worthy of all the affections
they bestowed upon him.

At a regular meeting of Burling-
ton Lodge No. 2U F. & A.M., held
on Saturday, February, 18th, the
following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted : _IZI75, _ rr:"

Whereas,~Our dearly beloved
brother, Charles Kenneth Balsly,
has passed from the level of time to
that bourne from whence no trav-
eler returns,

Resolved, That in the death of
brother Bal^<ly, the youngest mem-
ber of this lodge, we have lost a
bright and shining light and an
enthusiast in Masonry and his
mother and father a devoted son;
and while we deeply deplore the
death ot our beloved Brother we
bow in meek submission to the
mandate of tlie ATmighty Kuler by
which he has been called hence.
Having an abiding confidence in
His wisdom and goodne.-s that for-

bids us to murmer at His decrees.
Resolved, That we tender to the

father and mother of our deceased
brother our heartfelt condolence in
their deep affliction and point them
to the Supreme Master for thai
comfort that none but He can give.

Resolved.-That the "^cretarv iffi.

W^jfay EqnalsJDlianVevtain's Collr

directed to spread these resolutions
on the minute book of this Lodge
and that"a-page-"of Tecord be set

apart^to-his-tnemorr^^tfaalrire^ send
a copy thereof to the father and
mother of Brother TIalsly, and also
deliver a copy to the Boone County
Recorder for publication.

Committee:—W. L. Riddell, O.
S. ^Vatts, A..B. Rouse.
-^_^___i_N. E. Riddell, Secretary.

Another Good Man Dies.^

Charles E. Stephen?, of Waterloo
neighborhood, died about noon Jast

Saturday, after several weeks' se-

vere illness. Dr. Whitacre, of Cii.^

cinnati, was~called to see him, last"

Saturday afternoon, for the second
time, and that night began to oper-
ate on him, but as soon as the in-

cision and an examination were
made it was apparent that an oper
ation was useless, and it was not
concluded. " Mr. Stephens was an
industrious, prosperous farmer, and
one of the county's best citizens.

He leaves a wife and three children
and many friends. The remains
were taken to Hebron, Monday,
and placed in the vault.

—
Passes Away, Aged Ninety-Two.

Mrs. Minierva White, one of the
county's oldest citizens, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. C.
Goodridge, last Sunday about -4 p.
m., ot infirmatives consequent up-
on old age. Had Mrs. vVhite lived
a few hours longer she would have
died on the 92d anniversary of her
birth. She was the widow of the
late John White, who died many
years ago. Two sons, Richard and
George, and three daughters, Mrs.
James D. Cloud, Mrs. Thomas D.
Goodridge and Mrs. W. C. Good-
ridge, survive her. Her remains
were interred by the side of those
of her husband in the old family
cemetery.

» ^ •

Pawnee Bill, the showman, has a
buffalo ranch south of Pawnee, Ok-
lahoma, and has at the present time
a bunch of fat young buffalos,

which he will kill and ship to the
East for the holidays. He expects
to realize close to $30,000 from his
sales this season, as the average

Erice will be 81.25 per pound. The
ides will bring him 475 to $150,

according to size. His ranch lies

in the heart of the buffalo range of

the 70's, where the growth of the
buffalo graes is the heaviest. He
proDOses to try the experiment of
crowing the buffalo with Galloway
cattle. If successful he expects to

have an animal of a mucn more
kindly disposition than the buffalo.

»

If all men were true the world
would soon be made new.

mm aB4 MarrtaMsiBeniedf.

3t. P. B. Spetirs, of Pin char*
Alai,-hss become acqpMiinted witb
the good qualities of Chamberlain's'
Colio,.Choleraand Diasrboea Rem-
edy mA Qses it in his own family
and io<bi8 practice. Ha- says: "It
beatMw»y preparation Bf have ever
seen f»r all bowel complaints. I do
not tUink of recommending any
•^"- '**;a»d also use it witUimy own
children.* This remedy^i^-for sale
by all Druggista.

HaR^of Boone Union Iledfce No.
304, F..<fc A. M., Jan. 3013, .1904.

Wbeiwis, The Grand " lister of
the Celestial Lodge, in Hi* infinite
wisdom).baa seen proper t»' remove
our Dear Brother, L". L. IVinner,
from our midst to meet with us no
more, thwefore be itresolvwd'

Ist That in his death his^ ledge
has lost 3- true and consistent*mem-
ber, his^ church, a devoted: and
worthy leader, his country a noble
and patriotic citizen, his family a'

loving knsband and father,

2pd That a copy of these- reso-

lutions be published in the Boone
County Recorder and the Sfosonib
Home Journal; also that a copy be
furnished' the family _and-
upon th« record.

Committee:—L. H. Vorfi^L J?..

W. Williams, O. B. Utz.
* ^

County Clerk Adams was- going
down Gunpowder, one day laet

week when his horse refused t» go
on the iee. Being somewhat- vexed
Bluford gave a terrible yank oa the
bridle leins, which started* the
borse backwards, when the bridle
bit parted, letting Bluford full back
w^ardsfrom the horse, the horse
falling at the same time.. Fortu

Or

iimce Sblpml of

SPRING GOODS!

natelyneElTermTe wag Burt. WhelT
they scrambled up each stood and
looked at the other with astonish-
ment.^ : -r

For Sale.—Fresh Jersey eow with
iTOung calf. AppIy~to Legrand
[Jtz, Ijimaburg.

Don*t Pau
5, 10 or 50c more for a bottle

of Medicine than you ought to.

We can save j'ou that much on
all you buy and give you tlie

freshest goods besides.

The reason is we do not belong
to the Druggist's -Trust (Nation
Association 'of Retail Druggists)

whose object is to keep up prices.

—TRY us.^

mriiOE
-QROCBR.^^

Nt E. Cor. Pike iftrWastiington,

COVI.VGTON, &Y.

DOELLER'S

Catarrh and Croup Cure
lYESz

Croup, —
-

Grippe Cold,

Dry Catarrh,

Cold in the Head,

-^ ^ - Catarrhal Headache,"

i&al CatarrE

;We have gotten in one

iarrsT Spring Goods

Eaces, Embrc^ieries, EtcJ

-CONSISTING OF. ,

£ Ginghams, Bercales, Veils,

ym Making- ouraootracts early we ware enabled
1^ to take advaotage of the marketiH and this

illi^-
advantage wwf will give our custoaeTs io low

y^ prices.

il^ INDIGO BLUE CitfJCO 5c yard.

ilii AMEMCAN swiKTING CAiuicOS Sac jard.m
m

FROItfi3c^ard ^jLto^lSc jaedL. !ft
EMBROiaERIES FROM 3c yaadi np to 25c yard.^

Our Laces zui Embroideries are especially fine

and well selected and worth 25 p«c cent more
than we pricev them. We invite yoi» to come
and inspev-- tbem.

I W. M.Rachel i Co
Hi

lilNIOIN, KY.

Jl. G. BLANTON,
:^

PUNERAL4- DIRECTOJ^
LIVERS BOARDING and FEEd

iimMMM^mms:
Lexington Pike,

6pe«^l Rales to TraTcliaa .Men.

careCal Orlvers for Families, Par*
Wee, Weddings, Etc. —

1-^-= ERLANGER, RJ.
eave Orders with J. C. RevjiiS, Burlington, Ky,

Geo. W. Kill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED MerchantsJ

Tested Field and Garden Seeds,

— '-'
V

^ Largest and Best Stock of

GROCER IES IN THE CITY.
-~:, Sple.AgeBte for the Celeb r&.tMl---~~~^~'~—-rf-^

RARUS and GEM Brands of FtOUR.
When in the City it vriU pay you to come and see as.

27 & 29 Pike StreetTTWione South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
COVIISr»TON. KENTUCKY.

ALLPHIN & HUME. Proprietors,

f

Sore Throat^^ ':—==:r-'r—-~—. t——::=

BronchitTir

Chapped Hands,

Dry Hacking Coug-h,

Pimples and Black Heads,

Throat and Lung Troubles.

Sent prepaid on receipt of
price in coin or stataps. 25C each
or five packag-es for $1.

Our nilflrnnf^e* Money Rerundeil ifuur uuaraniee. Y„„,reiiotBeneatted.

MANUFACTURED ONI,Y BY

J. W. flOWE £. SON,
No. 30 High Street,

HAMITLiTOTSr. OHIO.

Hone; anil Hesltb
Saved^^^mfort and Pleas-

ure g'ained by using

Golden Blend
Coffee, per pound . .

.

Money Worth
Blend Coffee, per lb

,

Three pounds for 50c.

GEO.C. GOODE.
Agent,

Pike & Wasliington,

COVINGTON, KY.

20c

17g

FiilM FOR m. OR R[KT.

Farm of 58i acres near Grange Hall,
adjoining Jos'. Love and Samuel Steph-
ens. Inquire of J. B. <'hitterl)Uoli, D.
E. Castleman or W. E. Vest, BurlinR-
ton, Ky. feb 22 3t

FORSALE.
Boone County Roller Mills at

Petersburg, Kv. Inquire of

BEN BELDEN.

Horses kept by the Meal^ Day or Month. Good^safe rJRj fui Lrieirtriilrt^ttBrBir^—"—Horses Bought, or Sold on ComoBhsion—

—

stable Near Southern Depot. 3;! BBljeE ROBERTS, Manager.
'Phone 172i, Hughes' Lin»»

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES

The Porter Ifoo Roofing UoffugatingCo
27 and 29 West Front Street,

CINCINNAXI, - - OHIO,
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Iron, Steel, Galranized & Felt Roofing.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

iCAgents:—Bruce Anderson, Constance, Ky. L. L. Tfnner.Unibii, Kjr.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums'^are the best. Inqiiire foTPric^.

OK HOW DEllCHTFUl'

f^^ The Perfect DeodorUef and Disinfectant

^^FRAGRINE
Refreshes. Perfunoes. Invigorates. Endorsed by ^ysicians*

Most 'PleASAnt of Toilet Reqtttsites.

Most healthftU of Household Necessities* Call and try it at

IJOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.

For Sale.

Business property in Constance,
Ky., consisting of House, Store,
Feed Room, Livery Barn of 20 stalls.

Will sell property and invoice goods
—will sell property and keep stock;

also lor rent a blacksmith and wa-
gon makers shop.

C. \V. ROBINSON,
Constance, Ky.

Dr. G.M. Terrill,

DENTIST,
Walnut Streets—=~^

LAWRENCEBURS, - INDIAHA.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

wmm m



THE RECORDER.
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BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

The French have a new word for

carriages drawn by horses. They are

•invvTOobiJes."

German locomotive engineers re-

ceive a gold TOe(tal and $500 for every

ten years of service without accident.

The recent census in Bengal re-

veals the fact that there are 4,000

baby girls in that province alone who
have been married, and of this num-
ber 600, all less than a year old, are

widows.

A Finnish housewife buys a new
broom every morning—a necessary ex-

travagance, since she sweeps her

whole house every day, and the hroont- -provtdtng^ thatmo portion of the funds

she uses is just a bundle of fresh,

green birch leaves, whose natural

-dampness 4icl{s up tho dust,—

H. Hollenback, of Boulder Creek,

Cal., was kicked over a 200-foot precl-

pice by his mule, but fifty feet down
-fell into a large woodrat'a nest iiLA L^i^foss the Rio Grande rtver between
redwood tree, 150 feet from the

ground. There he stayed until a party

of rescuers got him down with ropes.

Railroad men report an unprecedent-

ed rush of pulp and pulp wood from
Canadian points to American mills.

An official of tho Canada Atlantic rail-

way says that wood pulp is being

shipped at the rate of 1,000 tons a day

from points along the Canada Atlantic

railway, a connecting line through

Quebec Province.

There have been many attempts to

grow Egyptian cotton in India, but

they have generally failed. Sometimes

the soil was~unsuitable, but mor« often

the failure was due to the fact that

little effort waa made to imitate

Egyptian "melhoai^br^TfOwtng the

staple, and almost Invariably the cot

ton was sown too late.

The government Ms "never Issued a

fifteen-dollar bill, but some enterpris-

Ing counterfeiter made one and passed

It. The bill, now in Chief Wiikie's

possession, was made by adding a I

to a five-dollar note. The fifteen-dol-

|Jar bill was generally circulated in

Boiith Carolina until it reached a
bank, when It was sent on to Wash-
ington, with inquiries. t

NEWS ITEMS FOR

THE BOSy eEAOER

What Has Recently Transpired

Timmglifliit tlia World.

THE DOINGS OF CONGRESSMEN.

Labor's Unrest In Russia and Interest-

ing Foreign News—Crimes and

Casualitits and Important In-

telligence Culled and Noted.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Senator Bard introduced an amend-

ment to the Indian appropriation bill

appropriated by the bill shall be avail-

able for the support of any sectarian

1' denominational school.

"Senator Clark (Montrt. -from the
committee on foreign relations, report-

ed favorably the bill authorizing the

construction of an Irrigation dam

One of the curiosities of Salt Lake
City, in the eyes of the many visitors

who have passed through the town re-

cently. Is the sight of the messenger
~
boys riding iMcy cles easily along the

streets with lieavily laden trays on

their heads. To Salt Lakers this

seems quite nj.'.ural; it is a sight they

iee every day, -.ind have seen for yearii.

the United States and Mexico.

The conference report on the omni-

bus claims bill agreed to carries J2,-

321,810 direct appropriations for 1,759

claimants. It refers to the court of

claims bills amounting to from |500,-

000 to $750,000.

The house entered an emphatic pro-

test against the action of the senate

in amending the agricultural appro-

priation bill so as to interrupt the

drawbafk -featni e uf the Dingley tariff

affecting wheat.

The house commTttee on Indian af-

fair authorized a favorable report on
the McGuire bill authorizing an equal

division of the lands and moneys of

the Osage tribe of Indians.

The Mann bill, to provide a govern-

-ment^-for-the canal zone, ^yas passed

In the house. The bill gives all the

right of government of the Isthmian

canal zone to the president until the

enU of the next congress.

In order to facilitate action at this

session cm. the etatehood bill Ihe
house passed a resolution sending that

measure as amended hy the senate di-

rectly into conference without an op-

portunity being afforded to debate it.

The senate passed the bill appropri-

ating $9,940,000 for the District of Co-

lumbia and the diplomatic and consu-

lar appropriation bill^arfylng $2,166,

000. ,.

Th«r~§enate terminated its contrci

versy with the house over the arnend-

ment constnieing the provision in the

Ex-GoV. Horace Boise, of Iowa, Is

lying critically ill at Hot Springs,

Ark., where he went for his health.

The Japanese minister had a lOng

conference with Secretary flay. Afte^

he left Count Cassini called. This ass

revived peace talk.

The Pacific mall steamship Korea
sailed for the Orient with a cargo of

11,000 tons of merchandise, which in-

cludes a large amour?*: *-• — 3 nuiterlal

for the Japaneise government.

United States district attorneys and
marshals received an order from At-

torney General Moody prohibiting

them or any of their employes from

doing any kind of lobby work before

the Missouri legislature.

An entire detachment of .Japanese

cavalry which had destroyed the rail-

way bridge between Mukden and Har-

bin was wiped out. Russian cavalry

overtook the raiders, who are said to

have refused quarters and fought until

the last man was killed.

-Ther Japanese began a heavy can-

nonading on the Russian right flank

near Mukden, and the firing continued

all through the next day. It is thought

the Japanese are preparing for a gen-

eral attack.

The president's ine8sage~TranB3

ting to the senate The new Santo Do-

mingo protocol was read_at_an_execu-
tive session. The subject of the Mon-

roe doctrine is discussed at some

length, especially as regards the rela-

tions of the United Slates to the re-

publics of the south.

The pardon board granted a contin-

uance of 30 days in the case of Mrs.

Kate Edwards, who had been sentenc-

ed to hang for the murder of her hus-

band at Reading, Pa. Her colored par-

amour. Samuel Greason. was granted

n rehearing

inger the rope broke and Raleinger

dropped to the ground. The fall broke

bis neek^
Nearly 300 Filipinos, comprising the

battalion of Philippine scouts, who
have been at the World's fair for

but to the straiiger It is quite a nov-

A new type ol engine, known as the

"monkey motion" pattern, which, it la

claimed, will rifevjlutionlze steam loco-

motion on railroidi, has been success-

fully operated on Ihe Southern Pacifi<;

tracks, when a t/an of 1,500 tons-was-

run from Ogden to Wadsworth, Nfev..

hauled-^ one^—the new engines.

The new type of c.tgine was designed

by Edgar M. Lucliett, of the Southern
Pacific. Many advantageSvOVer the

standard type are claim^ f5f the

^ "monkey motion." - -
——— ^, --^—

-

yeaTB otiabor and the ex-

pen'dtture of $9,00.),ii00, the new Cor*

nell dam, near Cmton-on-Hudson, in

West Chester county. New York, from
which New York wil! draw largely for

water supply, has ITeen practically

completed. It is tVe largest piece of

masonry in the wo.'ld, except the Py-

ramids of Egypt. Thj floodgates have
been .?hnt down for the first time, and
the dam has begun filling with water.

It Is estimated by tho tenders that it

will require about two years for the

dam to fill.

Dingley law relative to the drawback
on imported wheat by receding from

the amendment inserted in the agri-

cultural app'"P"gt<nn hill a.q it pnafl-

nearly a year, left St. Louis In a spe

cial train for Fort Thomas, Ky.

A movement is on foot to celebrate

the 100th anniversary of the birth of

Abraham Lincoln on February 12,

1909^ '-—L
Surrounded by his family. Gen. Lew

Wallace, author of "Ben Hur," one

time minister to Turkey anl veteran

of the Mexican and civil wars, died at

his home in Crawfordsville. Ind., aged

78 years. The health of Gen. Wallace

has been waning for several years.

A diamond weighing 324 carats has

been discovered in South Africa In the

vicinity of the place where the largest

diamond ever unearthed was recently

founds" T-—_ , ^ —'-

Business failures tn the United

States for the week ending February

16 number 24S, as against 207 last

week, 231 In the like week In 1904,

and 188 in 1903.

The president favors the building of

three new battleships instead of two,

as the bill in congrees now stands.

Charles B. Rogers, a wealthy lum-

ber dealer of Brooklyn, wa« Instantly

killed by falling dow^ -— . _:shway of

the steamer Cuzza While he was In-

specting a cargo of mahogany.

The final meeting for this congress

of the house committee on merchant

marine and fisheries was held. A bill

was favorably acted on abolishing the

requirement for licenced mates on sail-

ing ressels.

The navy department has awarded

contracts to Und & Co.. of New York,

and McCall., of Baltimore, for «»e

transportation of 60,000 tons of coal to

the naval stations at Cavlte, Philip-

pine Islands.

Representatives of about 60 crude

petroleum producing companies met In

Chicago and took the first steps to-

ward the formation of an organization

which they declare wiy be of national

strength Inside of a year.

_AC£firdlng to reports in circulation

the Dowager ETmpress of-Russla- has-

received a threatening letter wamteg

POINTS ON APPENDICITIS.

Jars*/ School Baperinteadent Turn.i

Loose OB. Vsrmlform Mis-

information.

Man^ a Inymnn has been "•tumped

"

in trying to insBter the intricscies of the
"vermifonu appendix. _ But let everybody
take heart, sayt the New York Sun.
In an ariatocratic New Jersey suburb

recently th" superiulendcnt o£ public
iichouia waa viaitijit.a.-Kradfi.whilsi.a-Lasep .

in phyHJology waa being tlomonstratcd.
The tcurher waa explaining the contiiruc-

tion of the apinal column. She compared
it to a string of (»e;ids in order to show its

foriuation. aud drew a diagram for further
illumiuatiun.
When the lemon was finitihcd, the super-

intendent suggested that a moot impor-
tant feature ot the spmal colunm had nut
been explained.

"It i8 this ruriouR, pointed section at
the ImHe," he xaid, indicating the end of
the vertebral column, "which is called
the vermiform appendix. You have all

heard pf appcndicitin? Very Rood. Well,
that is the name given to a disease which
is caused by an inltaminatiun of ttiis ap-
pendix. An operation for appendicitis
means an amputation of tliii useless ap-
pendix."
There is a new superintendent of public

MchuoU in IL..; tuburban New Jersey
tOWBr— ~

her that she will be the next victim

Christopher W. Bergen, former con-

gressman from New Jersey, is dead

at his home In Havreford, a suburb ot

Philadelphia, aged 64.

President Roosevelt has not aban-

doned his idea of obtaining, with the

leading powers of the world, definite,

comprehensive and effective agree-

ments as to a scheme of international

arbitration.

—Mrs. Sophia Westover dieiaLJVycv
At Bridgeton, N. J., when the at- ^enat Wis., in her 105th year. Her

tempt was made to hang Franlt Ras- ^fgther gsslstea la the capture of Fort

J'lconderoga, under Ethan Aj]??!^

Fifteen thousand members of organ-

ized labor in Colorado will assemble

in Denver March 2, when the legisla-

ture is scheduled to act on the reiK>rt

of the committee-^that ha.s heejLJnvggi.

tigating the claims of Adams and Pea-

body to the governahip of Colorado^

Five men were killed and 13 injured

in an accident on No. 2 slope of No. 1

colliery of the Lyttle operation, at

pnttsville, Pa., hv a fall of top rock

ed the senate.

Representative Hearst introduced a

bill prohibiting interstate commerce in

any produce of labor of the soil or ot

mineral produced or controlled by a

monopoly.

The pension appropriation bill, car-

rying $138,250,100, was passed by the

house in record-breaking time. '"
-

'

To successfully fight the trusts witn-

in its borders, a constitutional conven-

tion may,

-

he_called to broaden the

pnwprs fil^ t1h7>TtnnRaH^lpgislat lire.

=zr^ MISCfLLANEOUa _
The bill introduced at the sugges-

tion of Gov. Folk by Senator Dickin-

son, which provided that witnessea

who testify in bribery prosecutions be

exempt from prosecution was defeated

in the Missouri senate.—
President RooseveTTwas the guest

of the Hungarian Republican club in

east side. New York. He was well

guarded by police and secret service

men.

At the annual reunion of the New
York Alumni as.sociatlon of the West-

, , ,, ,j * n _

ern Reserve universitr. of Cl^eland { ;

Upon the P-'fssure ofJPje^^^^«^t_^«f

The house committee on military af-

fairs authorized a favorable report

on a joint resolution providing that

union and confederate battleflags

in the custody of the "war department

shall be returned to the proper author-

ities in the states where regiments

were organized.

. The president hasi ordered an in-

vestigation ofJ^he^ Standard Oil Co. In

aTefter to Oowmissfoner of Corpora-

tionsnaarfield the president outlined

his views and ordered that the inves-

tigation be rigid and com^u-ehensive.

If the senate does not pass the

rownsend rate bill at this session the

president will surely call an extra se.-»-

i8iQn~of-.congr.es&4o-thg-iall -to wTê tlo

with the problem.

Jay Cooke, 83, whose fame as a fi-

nancier is world-wide, died at the

home of his son-in-law, Charles D. Bar-

ney,, at Ogontz, a suburb of Philadel-

phia. •

while a "gunboat" loaded with 18 men
on their way to work was going down

the shaft.

Five people were burned to death iu^

a dwelling house at Howe Brook plan-

tation, about 50 miles north of Island

Falls, Me.

The Mexican government has ap-

pointed a comnrtesion of artillerymen

to make a report on a new explosive

invented by a New York man who has

offered the exclusive use thereof to

NEW ORLEANS WINE CELLAR

Pine After Dinner Tale That lAcked
the Element of Oeog^aphical

Experience.

A lady newly arrived^ in Washington, of
great wealth, was at a dinner a few nights
ago and amazed everybody by telling tlic

brand and vintage of u rare wim' without
seeing the buttle or label, says a Wash-
ington correspondent ot the New York
World.
"How can y<m do it?" she was asked.
"Oh," she replied. "I <vas horn in New

Orleans, you know, and was raised fhore.

When I waa a slip of a girl my fatlier used
to take me down into his great wine cellar

under the house and show iiie the diihtv

bottles. He ttrajjhr nnr-irtt Ttbont-winca
down in those, gloomy caves."

After the dinner tht lyiTsrcSssaiirto her
husband: "Wasn't it interesting to hear
Mrs. So-and-So tell about her futlicr'a wiue
cellars?"

"Great!" cried the brutal husband^
*'.\l>solutely great! It was simply line.

You know, there isn't a cellar m New
Orleans."

BHOTIfOWEII
HOW THEY MAIRTAIN THE OHABMS

OF THEIB SEX.

T1i« l.ni»«rt«ne» tfc«t AttMhea to tlie r«r»

of the Blood IfOno l^anU Urisht Ej e«

and a Clear Contplexiuu.

Every sensible woman naturally wish?*

toappaarattractiyo. Bho knows the vn'««

of bright eyes, flolicate couipiiexiott »n<r

lively spirits. She kuows also that

good health is at the basis of her charms,

and that good blood is the source of good

health.

Miss Maude Conway has a complexion

which is tho admiration of all who know

hor. Asked if she could mnlco any sug-

gestioua that would be helpful to others

loss fortunate, she said ;

"My complexion would not bavo

plcjised yon, if you had seeu it two years

ago. It waa then about as bsid as it

could bo. aud it gave me a great deal of

dissatisfaction. If you want a good

complexion yon must take cnro of your

health, esir"'""^ of the .couditiou of

jour blood. My health was at that timo-

complotolybroken down. I was nervous,

had frequent headaches, a torpid liver

aud ft great deal of pain iu thatxegiou.

—

I suffered also from indigestion. It vaa
clear tliafcmy bloodwnaiu bad^oBtlitiou,

for ptraplOH"1)rokoont idl overmy face.'!

" It is hard to realize that, for thor*

isn't the slightest trace of such blem>

ishcs now."
"It was nufortnnately qnite other-

wise then, and a long time passed before-

I found anything that gave me any re-

lief. I became very .Jj?*ak aud listlesK,

The doctor's medicine dili mo no go(Kl.

aud I took a number of highly recnm-

meuded tonics with lio better result.

As soon, however, as I berjnn to nso Dr.

Will iaius" Piuk Pills for I'alo Pcoplo niy:- -

complexion cleared up, aud after I had

taken two boxes tBejre"ifyni»nota sign oT

a plmplo left on my face. My cheeks

becaiuo rosy, I gained flesh aud have had

iwrfest health ever sinco." -

Rosy cheeks and spafkTTug eycsTfire^

merely signs ofhcnlthy blo-Ml. They have-

cgino not mily in thocaso of Mi.s.s Conway,

P^'s Edict.

"Ma Twaddles—John, Vm mtcrc»te<l in

this "jiu-jitsu" Ive been rcadi'iiij so much
about in the papers.

I'a Twaddles- Mrs. Tr, ir you bftiig an-

i

other of tluwe new breakfast foods into '

the house I leave. Now tha t settles it

—Llovcland Lcaitt'T.

whoso bomoisat 12Il^stErgFth street,.

Cauton, Ohio, but to thousands ct

women for wlibni Dr. Williams* Pin t

Pills havo mado new blmnl. Thoro i.sito

snror way for voii to obtain them, tlmu fir

buy a box of tlioso pills from nny drng-

gtTttitw^ti'y^tbem4or-yonr)ii^1 f .

'
I'liey coi:^

• yariable.
[

Tfarry -What a sweet vo're your wife i

has. 1 hcnttl -ficr talking over the 'phone.
Dick— L'mliiili. She alwiiys lalks that

way- over tho ^h<w4«.

—

De t roit F-fca-t^ress.

rect irroRularitJfS and bauish v.'cakncssL-.

"1 couldn't make it at poetry.^'-OTtd the
author, "lull I've struck it rich at last,

for I've written a cook book, with only

a rhyme here and there between the vege-

tables!"—Atlanta Constitution.

Mexico.

Midshipman Samuel Westray Battle,

of- the-second clasa at the naval acad--

iBTny,"airaTirSOtt oFSurgeon Samue l W.
Battle, IT. S. N. retired, of AsheviUe,

N. C, dropped dead^ln the Annapolis

acedemy.

Rt. Rev. William E. Mcl^aren, Prot-

ectant Episcopal bishop of Chicago,

died in New York. His death was due

to heart failure.

According to a dispatch from Muk-

den, special reports have been received

at- the plaice stating the surrender of

Port Arthur occurred against the wish

es of most ofncers of the garrison.

.T. L. Crawford, president of the Peo-

ple's Coal Co.', Scranton, Pa., died tit

•Ms w.lnter home in Indiap River, Fla.

He wafe w*ll known tn anthracite trade,

and was prominent aniopg the oper-

MiUInn* In Qatw.
Salzer's New National Oats yielded in

Mich., 240 bu., in Mo., 250 bu.. in N. D.,

310 bu.. and m 30 other states from 150

"te"39i(rDH . por aorw . "Now thia Ont if-gw-
erally gfown in 1903, will adil inilliunr of
bushels to the yield nnd millions of dol-

lars to the farmer's purse!

01 ^&.

J. S. Graves, who ovns a farm bor-

dering upon one of tae inland lakes

In Michigan, is harvfc;;ting not only

a fine supply of ice fo/ use next sum-
mer, but also a food supply in the

^orm of fresh fish. W>.en the ice be-

gan to form on the Ijiliii and before it

had attained great thickness Mr.

Graves scattered angltj worms and
grubs over some thin Itj?. The fi«h In

the lake, attracted by Ihe food, which
they could see but could not ob-

|

tain kept their noses pushed against

the ice and soon were Imbedded in

the ice, ; r

J'——
Xnhe^end of the flrafeyeFfafteFes^

tablls\iment of the French National

Savings Bank there wtire registered

111,580 depositors, a number which on
December 31, 1903, had swelled to 4,-

143,388, without any on« year showing
a decrease. This meaui that at pres-

ent one out of every twa of France's

39,000,000 inhabitants has something

In the savings bank. Tte amount de-

posited at the end of the first year,

December 31, J882, WM $9,187,116,

which at the end of 1903 had grown to

1215,766,294, an increaso of |204,579,-

178 in 21 years.

O., Charles F. Thwing, pre.sident of

the university, lamented the fact that

college faculties are no longer recruit-

ed from the strongest men In the

country.

H. W. Fletcher lowered the world's

automobile one mile record one sec-

ond by driving the (iO-horse power ma-
chine of O. F. Thomas that distance In

45 seconds.

Members of the Chicago Commercial
club who went to Cuba two weeks ago
to study the resources of that island,

have returned, enthusiastic over the

possibilities of the new republic.

F. A. Falkenburg, head counsel of

the Woodmen of the World, died of a

compMcation of nervous and kidney
troubles at \ja% Angeles, Cal.

Marguerite, Ifi, and Mamie, 5, daugh-
ters of Ettlan Brewer, a farmer living

near Texarkana, Ark., were burned to

death,——^
—

'

~ .-..-—

The government of tho grand duchy
of Baden has, within tke past year,

provided further for th<> comfort of

the employes of its railwjiys. The gov-

ernment now owns 2,936 apartment
houses where ofncTals aud othei em-
ployes reside. The train crews have
been furnished with sleeping accom-

modations when their i'uns reijuire

them to b« absent from home over-

night, and small cooking stoves, of

whloh there are now in use 236, havo

1>eeD provided where meals may bo

nnnned and other oonxsniencet %r'

f«2jn|d br tht men.

Fire partly destroyed the Brevoort
house, Chicago, causing a loss of $100,-

000 to the building and hotel furnish-

ings, and forcing 150 guests to make
a hurried departure. Three firemen

were Injured.

An entire brigade of the New Jer-

sey National guard will participate in

the Inaugural parade, and will serve

as the personal escort of Gov. Stokes.

Secretary Hitchcock recommends
the reduction of the amount of Osage
Indian lands in Oklahoma covered by
oil leases from upwards of 1,500,000

acres to 680,000 acres.

Alexander Mead, a colored man 116

years old, died at Toledo, O. Mead
was born in slavery, October 24, 1789,

near the Big Sandy river, in Greenup
county, Kentucky.
Branch societies of the Red Cross

are to bo organized In each state and
territory.

A fierce gale raged In Northern In-

diana and snow was drifted higher

than the roofs of cars. Railway traf-

fic was almost paralyzed.

Fifty vessels will be added to Ja-

pan's naval strength as a result of

salvage operations at Port Arthur in

raising sunken vessels.

tro the court has ordered the seques-

tration of the landed property of the

.\merican Asphalt Co. in Venezuela.

A United States squadron of 14 war-

ships will visit Havana on March 10.

Funds with which to prosecute the

inquiry into the methods of the Stand-

ard Oil Co. in Kansas were aslied of

the house by Secretary Metcalf, of the

department of commerce and labor.

For the first time in history the leg-

islative wheels of the government

were stilled for a portion of a day to

pay tribute to a woman's memory.

The occasion was the formal accept-

ance by congress from the state of

Illinois of a statue of Frances E.WiT-

lard, the first national president of the

Women's Christian Temperance Union

,The final signing of the British par-

cels post treaty is a source of consid.

erable gratification to oflacials In

.ajashington and, a substantial Increase

in the volume of postal business is ex-

pected to follow.' ^j
Dr. W. ». Hatnes and O. WFEewke.

who have been analyzing the stomach

and liver of Mrs. Marie Welker-Hoch.

the latest alleged victim of Johann

Hoch, declared definitely that the wom-

an's death was due to arsenical poi-

soning. .,.,:„..._"

A resolution introduced In the Kan-

sas legislature provides for a vote

of the people in 1906 on the question

of calling a constitutional convention.

The new constitution would be expect-

ed to be very strongly against trusts.

Health Officer SpratUng at Cristo-

bal, canal' zone, states positively Chat"

It has not been shown that yellow fe-

ver does e>l8t tt has existed In Colon

since July I.

Three carloads of statuary and oth-

er plaster ^works of art sent by the

recent Louisiana Purchase Exposition

Co. for ug«a In the Inaugural ceremo-

nies, havf. arrived In Washington.

Snow to the depth of from three to

five feet fell in Northwestern Penn-

syrvanlal

A bill for the establishment of a

state oil refinery has been introduced

in the Colorado legislature.

ators duiing the last strike.
=~

Field Marshal Oyama reports that

the Russians are continuing their de-

fensive works in all directions. They
continued to shell iwrtious of the Ja-

panese lines.

- The Symcs block, Denver, Gofcr a
three-story structure occupied by

stores and offices, was destroyed by

fire entailing a loss estimated at J300,-

000.

Seven business houses were con-

sumed at Tyler, Tex., entailing a loss

estimated at $150,000.

John B Blackhawk, 26, a full blood-

ed Winnebago Indian, just returned

home from the Carlisle Indian school,

has eloped with and married Olive

Hart, the 19-year-old daughter Of a

Pender (Neb.) physician.

One person was killed, two others

were injured and several narrowly es-

caped as the result of the collapse of

a ruined building in West. Fourteenth

street. Chicago.

President Roosevelt sent a message

of condolence to the Czar over the

murder of his uncle. Grand DiikeSer-

The Japanese navy department an-

nounces~the Ireizufe oT IBe^'BrillsK

steamer Silvlana, bound for Vladivos-

tok with Cardiff coal. The place

where the seizure was made is not

stated In the dispatch.

The strike situation In St. Peters-

burg Is growing menacing. It has as-

sumed the form of a lock-out, the Puti-

loff Iron works, tht? Franco-Russian

works, the Rusao-Amerlcan rubber

works and a few smaller concerns hav-

ing discharged all their employes with

the notice that the works will be shut

down indefinitely, throwing out thou-

sands of workmen.
Sir Chentung Liang-Cheng, the Chi-

-neee minister, presented to President

Roosevelt an oil painting of the

Dowager Empress of China.

Robert Ii. Archer has been detailed

for duty on the post office and court-

house building at Huntington, W. Va.,

as Buperlntendent-of construction.

Ennls R. Austin has been detailed as

Huperlntendent of construction on the

postofficti building now being erected at

Richmond, Ind.

- Dr. G .H. Smith ha8j)een appointed

pension examining surgeon at New-

castle, Ind., vice Dr. B. B. Kirk, r«-

signed.

Homebuildcr Yellow Dent Corn grows
like a weed and yields from 157 to 260

bushels and more per acre! it's the big-

gest yiclder on earth!

Salzer's Speltz, BeardloB.<< Barley, Maca-
roni Wheat, Pea Oat, Billion Dollar Graas
and Earliest Cane are luonsy makerr^M^
you, Mr. Farmer. .

JUST SEND THIS WOTICn AXD lOC

fn stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and receive their big catalog

and lots of larm seed samples. \}L. L.]

"Wid some folks," said Uncle Ebeiu
"bein' ont o' workiVit-misfofluner an' wLd
others it's a habit."—Washington Star.

TORTURING PAIN.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

" I hav* used one of your Flair Brand
Bllckera for five years and now want
a new one, alto one for a friend. I

would not b« without one for twico
the cott. Thay are Juit as far ahead
of a comnton coat t\% a common one
la ahead of nothing."

<NAME ON APPUCKTION) rTr^:rr^-

Be sure you don't get on* of the coin,

mon kind— this I* the .^^MlWJt'n
ntiarK of oxcellence. •\Vy*Jv5

A. J. TOWER CO.
SOSTON, U S. A. fJanvti^

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
TORONTOv CANADA

MaktrB of Wft Wtathir ClotklHg and Hats

Half This Man's Sufferings Would Have
Killed Many a Person, But Dean's

Kidney Pills Cured Him.

A. C. Sprague, stock dealer, of Nor-
mal, 111., writes: " For two whole years
I was doing nothing but buyinff medi-

cines to cure my
kidneys. I do
not think that
any man ever
suffered as I did

and lived. The
pain in my back
was so bad that

I could not sleep

at night. I could

not ride a horse,

and sometimes
was unable even

M*y condition was

PISO'S TABLETS
The New Boon for Woman's His.

SILENT sufTerInc from any fcirm of femile
disorder It no longer necessary. Many
modest woman would nlher die by Inches

than consult anyone, even by letter, about their

private troubles. PISO'8 TABLETS attack the

source of the disease and five relief f rorA TM
start. Whatever form of Illness afflicts you,

flurjBterestlns trettlse, Gaase et Diseases la-

Women, will explain jrour trouble and our

inethod of cure. A copy will bs mailed free

with a Generont Sample of Ihe Tabkts, to any
woman addressing

THB PISO COMPANY
Clarfc and Liberty 5trcMt, WARREN, PAJ

A. C SPRAOUB.
to ride in a car.

critical when I sent for Doan's Kidney
Pills. I used three boxes and they
cured me. Now I can go anywhere and
do aa much as anybody. I sleep well

»ad feel no discomfort at nil." "-

A TRIAL FUEE—Address Po«t<T-
Milburn-XUu^-BuiEaJo, N. y. For aale

by all dealers, i Price, 50 cents.

Strawberry and

Vegetable Dealers
The I'assenKer Department of the Illinois Contml

Railroad (kimpany naT« rccenUy tsauort a piiblicn-
iloo known aaCiroular No. 12, la wlucb It datcrlbod
the

best territory In this country
for the growl na of early ttmwberrios and earif
TCRPiAbleR. Bvory dealer In auoh i.rixliiote ahnuld
nditrcsR II pofltiil card tn iho unrtemlaned iit ni'BUI|C)i,
"HTA, ^eqncaiilna ii copy of 'L'lrciilD.r No. 12."

J. F. M BKK Y. Assl. Uen't Tassr Agent.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEETPOWDERS
FOR OHIUmEM,
A Certain Core for FcT«rlehBeea.
OoBsilpatlan. HeadBChe.
•tomuch TrMiMea. Teethlnv
nte«rd*r<, and Deatroy

OTHKRSRlT, (^"l'"*** Vb^y Hrewk np Colda
Ninve In ciill-jln M hours. Atnll DniKKlsm. 2S ot*.

dim'* jtome.tSainple tualled KRRH. Addraas.
Mew Yoncoiw.VA. 8. OI.MST||0. L« goy. N.V.

wnKH -wmrmco to autbhdwcba
pleuc a«oty.t>i»t yoM aaw .

H

seat la (hi* p«r««w

RIPLE tSb PISTOL CARaTRiDCESe
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that Is,

they-shoot acoorately and strike a good, hard, pene-

trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,

ifyou insist on having the time-tried Winchester make.

AU. DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OT CAETRIDOBS.

-

{i^Jtlt^A^NVoliS ELECTROTYPES
III irr««t r»rl«lv for »ale at the lowent prlcea by

A. N. K.—H 2062

^ ;---:--.- ^, ^
r, PISO'S CURF. FOR ,,

*N^S3^^~1
BEGGS' CHERRrCOUGir
3YRUP cures coughs And cokfau

1 ' ',: ' )N b UM [ r IONi

^^i iii WUSk



N&AH. THE
SHIPBUIIfDER
aS5) preacher
OUR SERMON STORY by tht
Highway and Byway" Preachafw

(A Villon Between the Lines of Cod's
iMplMd Word.)

<Oop]rnrlit, MW.>yf. JL IdMmJ

Scripture Authority ^-"In the daya et
Noah, they aid eat, they drank, they mar-
ried wives, they were given in marrlave,
until the day that Noah entered Into the
ark, and the flood came, and destroyed
them all.'"—Luke 17:2«, XI. "And Ood aaw
that the wickedness o( man was great In
the earth, and that every Imagination of
the thoughts of his heart was evil contin-
ually. . . . But Noah found grace In the
eyes of the Lord, and walked with God."—
Gen. 6!6, 8, 9. "By faith Noah, being
warned of Qod of things not seen as yet,
moved with fear, prepared an ark to the
saving of his house; by the which he con-
demned the world, and becanrte heir of the
righteousness which Is by faith."—Heb.
11:7. "Noah, a preacher of righteousness."
—2 Pet. 2:5. Read all of Gen. 6.

lilRD, wild m-usic

fills the air. There
is merry-making in

th« rude village.

JavahT the leader

of the tqwn ^ b>d
^ust taken to h|m^
self another wife,

Ms third, who had
met his fancy on a

recent trip to the

land of Nod, where
tht daughters were
fair, and after
whom the sons of

Godwcu fast .,-

Tag~trrawn away. A reckless, wanton
rovpany of merry-makers had returned
with him, bringing their music, and
tBelrTIquorrwith them. Feasting and
dancing and all manner of excesses

marked these occasions. The desires of

the flesh ruled supreme, and no bounds
were placed upon the gratification there-
of. Mijght not right decided Issues, and
won its desired ends. Violence and pas-

sion were unrestrained. God wafi for-

-gotteB; 1:

none ot hie ovs people or relatives who
3tood with him or sympathized with him
In his struggle for righteousness save
bis father Lamech, and his aged grand-
father, Methuselah, and his faithful

wife.

All this sad .and terrible condition

passed before the mind of Noah when
God had ceased speaking, and yet His
words of Judgment on a sinful and un-
repentant world fell like a crushing bur-

den upon Nop»-'^ «-,»_^ uQ^ ),g gy.

claimed:

- Su<A a scene war Tavan's festival,

and while the wild frollcing was at it3

height, there suddenly strode into the
midst of the company a man^^ com-
manding figure. All eyes were turned
-upoD-thcintruder^ but he never flinched

before the unfriendly looks, and fal-

tered not until he stood before Javan.
A painful pause marked the coming of

the stranger. The look of recognition
which^avan flashed at him was full of
hatred, but he waited for the other to
speak.

Javan, what meaneth this wicked
T-jvelry? Why these ribald compan-
ions, these godless sons of Cain? Hast
thou, too. forgotten the admonitions of
thy fathers? Hast thou altogether

fflven thyself over to thy fleshy appetites
and passions? Fearest thou not Ood?

^ho~-bas mndg^ut. Who rnleB~In
Heaven. Who sees ws at this moment,

"Let me plead yet a little longer with
my people! It may be that they will yet
hear Thy message."
"Yea, yet a little longer shalt thou

be a testimony against the people of

the earth, that tbe]f may be wholly
without excuse." spake God. "Make
thee an ark of gopher wood, rooms shalt

thou make in the ark, and shalt pitch it

within and without with pitch. And
this is the fashion which thou shalt

make it of."

Lxmg and carefully did God instruct

Noah in the task appointed him. Min-
utely did he point out each detail and
part of the work, and then came the

vision of the completed ark as It would
be when he had finished It, and with tho
vision he awoke.
The music and shouts and songs of the

revelry l)roke on his ear, and as he
MowlX-irose and made bis

ward he pondered deeply In his heart all

that had come to pass, and found In bis

wife and father and grandfather sympa-
thetic and interested listeners to his

wonderful story.

"God spoke of sons who are to be
sheltered with us in the ark, while as
yet no child has come to bless our
home," said Noah In conclusion.

A <gleam of hope and Joy sprai:., '
.

the eyes of the wife, whose hungry
heart had been waiting all the years

for the coming of little ones, and she
exclaimed:

"Surely, this shall be a sign unto
us of Ood's presence and favor, and
the promise of a new race and people."

The years rolled by, busy years for

Noah, as he labored in gathering ma-
terials for his great ship, and trying

years as he suffered under the ridl-

e«ie and persecution of his

lETTEiBLEDEili:

Grand Dnke SprjrinP, Uncle of the

Czar. Assassinated.

A Bcmb Thrown Under His Carriage

Exploded, Tearing th>< Victim'*

eoc(y^4nt« Qhastly Fragn^•ntST

Littering the Snow.

men.
Javan came around a short time aft-

er Noah had begun the task of gath-

ering the materials for the ark. He
likened to the story, and Noah warned
him of the coming ludgmentjQtGoii^^^
"You needn't worry so much about

the Judgment of your so-called Ood. as

you need to worry over the Judgment
of some of those against whom you
are preaching so much," sneered Javan
as he turned to go, and making a
sinister motion towa/vts the timbers

Noah was preparing ^n the center of

the grove of gopher woc<1.

Once Noah found his timbers cut

in such a way that, had they gone into

the ark undiscovered, they would have
eudaugei ed the structure as it rode on

the waves. At another time he found

Hhe phinking l>ored full of holes-and

fllled again with a substance that hid

the^ holes but would have soaked out

and admitted the water. Jayan's hand
war- in it,^as Noah knew, but the spirit

of God made Noah keen to detect ev-

ery attempt against the ark's safe^.^T
But Javan was overheard to say one

day

:

"Flood or no flood, that thing will

never float!"

Moscow, Feb. 18.—Within the walls

of the far-famed Kremlin palaq,e, and
almost underneath the historical tow-

er from which Ivan the Terrible-

watched the heads of his enemies fall-

ing beneath the ax on the famous Red
square, and within a stone's throw of

the great ben of Moscow, Grand Duke
Serglus, uncle and brother-in-law of

Emperor Nicholas, and the chief of

the' reactionaries, met a terrible death.

The deed was committed >y a single

terrorist, who threw beneath the car-

riage of the grand duke a bomb charg-

ed with the same high power explo-

sive which wrought Minister von Pleh-

ve's death. The missile was packed
with nails and fragm^its of iron anT

>slon tore—the—imperial vie-

tlm's l>ody to ghastly fragments,

which strewH the snow for yards

arotind.

The assassin belongs to the noted

"fighting group" of the socialist revo-

lutionary party, w^hich has removed
other prominent officials and long

since passed sentence of death upon
Grand Duke Serglus. The grand duko
^e^ that he stood In the shadow of

death.

When the duke's carriage was in

front of tlSie eotirts of Justice, wher3
the wallfl". of tb^^Hangle approach
forming a narrow entrance to the

NIkolsky gate, a man clad in work-

man's attire stepped forward from the

sidewalk and threw a bomb which he

had concealed beneath his coat. A
terrible explosion followed and a hall

of iron pelted the grim stone walls of

(he arscnal-and-coTirtJr of jusUcej—A:

thick cloud of smoke, snow and debris

arose. When It had cleared a ghastly

sight was presented. On the snow lay

fragments of the body of Grand Duko
Serglus, mingled with the wreck of

JJie carriage. JEhfi grand dnltfils head
had been torn from his body and re-

duced to a shapeless pulp and tho

trunk and limbs were frightfully man-
gled. A^finger bearing a rich seal

ring was found lying several yaj^s

away. '

away. The crimson tint and sicken-

ing smell of blood were everywhere.
Only a few fragments of^^loth Indicated

that the l>ody had been once clothed.

The coachman lay moaning with

pain beside a deep hole In the pave-

IndlanapoHs, Ind.. Feb. 20.—For
four hours the wholesale dlstric',

bounded by Gcorg:a and Meridian
streets, .Fabkson place and the Union
depot sheds, were menaced, by a Are
which started la the wholesale ware-
rooms of the '!"^nley & McCrpa Mil-

lincry Co .

At 9:80 o'clock three general alarms
brought into action «^yery department
In the city and suburbs. When th?
fire was brought under control eight
buildings, among which were three
hotels, had been completely destroyed,

causing a loss estimated at $1,100,000.

The following are the principal

losses as estimated by a prominen''.

Insurance man: Fahnley & McCrea,
building, 9125,000; toss on stock, ^2^.-
000; insurance, $290,000. A. Klefer
Drug Co., building, $70,000; stock,

$225,000; InsiN-ance, $245,000. Grif-

fiths Bros.', building, $50,000; stock,

$l.';o,000; Insurance, $160,000. E. C.

DolnietsQii Co. building. $50,000; stftck,

$40,000; Insurance, $65,000. Sherman
house, building, $45,000; stock, $10,-

000; insurance, $35,000. Savoy hotel,

Buiraing, "TSCOOO; slock;"TM.T»M;"lh-
-snrancer-fi5;0eOr—StV Charles hotel,

building, $12M0l stock, $10.000; in-

surance, $11,000. Mulr Millinery Co.,

building. $5,000; stock", $10,000; insur-

ance, $13,000. Total loss, $1,100,000.

ineut. ^lie horses, dragging the front

wheels of the carriage, had dashed
off, niaddened with pain, to sink^y^
Ing before they reached the gate;

Police officials rapidly gathered, but

before anything could be done towards
collecting the scattered fragments of

the^ body, Grand DuChess Elizabeth

drove up in an open carriage. She
had dropped her work at the head-

quarters of the Red Cross and sped

to the scene of the crime without
waiting to don her outer wraps. She
broke down entirely at the sight and

FIRE IN INDIANAPOLIS.

Property Destroyed to the Amount of

$1,100,000 In Wholesaie DittHct.

GEN. 8T0ESSEL.

Lieut. Below Characterizes JHmti

a Coward. —

—

Victoria, B, C, Feb. 20.—Aboard the

steamer Tartar, which arrived here,
ypre T.imTts Wplfiw nnrt BondivJjfli'-

cera of the Russian cruiser Sevastopol,

captured at the fall of Port Arthur.
They were released by the Japanese
after giving their parole. The cap-

tain of the Sevastopol and a number
of other prisoners recently released

are expected to reach-^an Francisco
shortly. Lieut. Below characterizes

Uen. SToeFsel as a~ cdwaifdr "The
world will know Stoessel as he is,"

said Below. "He is a coward. Stoes-

sel was burrowed a great deal of the

time in a cave. The real heroine was
Madame Zouhonell, wh^ when her
hiisband was killed, took 'l^mmand ot

a battery of three ll-iaeh guns at a

point commanding the water supply

and held them until she vas also

killed."

St. Petersburg. Feb. 20.—According
to a dispatch from Mukden, special re-

ports have been received at that place

stating the surrender of Port Arthur
occurred against the wishes of most
oflicers of the garrison.
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SIGNED 8Y THE GOVERNOR.

The Hunt Mite Bill is Now in Full

F arce and Effect.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 15.—Gov. Beck-

ham signed and approved the "Hurt
site bfU" and it is now in full force

and effect. The state house commit
sioners held a meeting and had all the

owners of the Hunt site land before

them endeavoring to reach an agree

ment by which the line on the no'-th

of the Hunt properly, from Shelby ti

Logan streets, can be made straight,

so that a broad street can be opened

along the north border of the property

The property owners announced thr.t

they would agree among themselves
to make the line straight. A propor-i-

Hon will be made to the city of Frank-
fort to purchase a strip of growad 40

feet wide and 400 feet long so as to

make Main street 90 feet wide for its

full length np^to the Hunt site, if^e
city will do this the commissionerft

will open up a street 100 feet wide from
SEelBjTlo XogahT £lreeM,~a dIatSiae ot

900 feet

CHARGED WITH SHORTAGE.

Sheriff Resigned and Was Arrested

By His Deputy.

Hazard, Ky., Feb. 16.— Monday
morning Sheriff E. H. Comett handed
his resignation to County Judge Ev-
ersole, and it is alleged fled to escape
arrest ^y bondsmen tor the^ embezzle^
ment of $3,600.

Deputy Sheriff Combs is now on bis

way back to Hazard with Comett in

his custody. ^

Comett's alleged stiortage followed

the failure to obtain bis quietus from
the state auditor in December. His

bondsmen^howeTer, immediately came
to Comett's rescue and put up the

$2,700 necessary to get his quietus,

which he secured just in the nick of

time to execate^ his bond, as the law

prescribes that a sheriff must have ob-

tained his quietus and produced it in

open court on the first Monday in

January...The l>ondsmen say they will

prosecute him to the fullest extent of

the law.

COLORED MURDERER HANGED.

CHARGE AGAINST OFFICERS.

it li Alleged That They Robhed Tw»
Women'.

Owen.sbor<). Ky., Kei). 16.—William
Gat s and James Rhodes, members ot
the Owensboro police force, were ar-

res'ed on warrants sworn out by Mrs.
Forebt Mason end her sister. Susie
Fields, charging them Vvith robbery
and breach of the peace.
The women allege that the officers

came to their home, in tlxe western
part of the city, and demanded $25
from each. The policemen, tho woni-
en say, beat them and knocked them
about the room. They then drew their
pistols and forced the women to get

out all the money they posseesed ami
give it (o them. The women also

charge the officers with taking the

Fields girl tcr the front perch and
tearing her clothes off. The ther-

mometer was at zero^^t the t4me-aB4
she suffered Intensely from the cold.

The officers resigned from the polica

furc'L'.~
~~ ' '

_ =r-

THE HARGIS HEARING.

Chief Justice Hobson Postponed It

Until February 25.

He Confessed To the Shocking Crime

While on the Scaffold.

Owensboro. Ky.. Feb. 18. — Roy
Green, colored, was hanged here for

the brutal murder of James Coomes,
a whitw man, at the fair grounde on
July 31, last year. A large crowd of

Tarmers witnessed tue execuEibh InTB?
iail yard. Green had previously maln-^

tallied his innocence, but when he
mounted the scaffold he confessed

committing the cruel murder. He
claimed, however, he killed Coomes in

Felf-defensI, hiit the evidence at the

trial showed that the crlm-? was one

of the most cold-blooded and shocking

ever perpetrated in this section of the

state. After making his confession to

the officers, the deputy sheriffs adjust-

ed the black cap, and a few^ seconds
later his body dropped iSBS^spacei^

The fall broke his neck, and he was
pronounced dead in six minutes.

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 18.—Chief Jus-

tice Hobson, of the Kentucky court ot

appeals, postponed until Saturday,

February 26. next, the hearing before

that court, of the Hargis case, fnyoIr>^

ing the-q«estiott -et Jurisdiction-be"

tween the Fayette and Breathitt coun-

ty circuit courts in the murder trials.

The continuance was granted be-

cause ot the n^ess of Magistrate Ed-

wards, of Breathitt, the principal wit*

ness of both sides. ^r- ^

In continuing the hearing, the court

ordered that the answer of the stata^

be filed, and permits the attorneys for

the Harglses to take the deposition ot

Edwards, to be used only in the event

that he is not able to be here whea
the case is again called. ^===-

m

THE WINCHESTER COLLEGE.

The Methodist Board Has Decided Te
Rebuild th^ Structure.

Xexihgton.^Ky. , Febr;M<-^Accepting
an offer made by the people of Win-
chester to the educational board ot

the Methodist Episcopal church south,

the latter body, which met here, decid-

ed to rebuild at once the college de-

stroyed by fire in Winchester. Win-
chester people appeared before th©

buaid and offered to give any amount
necessary to reconstruct the college

"Bundings over and above the $20,00tr

insurance money. This left the board

Effort to Be Made to Consider the

-^Statehood Bili-in-Confe

will surely bring thee and this people,
who are turning altogether away from
God, into judgment. In the name of the
I^rd, whom I serve, I command that
this revelry cease, and that thou send
this woman and her baseless compan-
ions baek to theland-fronLwhence;they

Thus spake Noah, the preacher, and
thus had he spoken again and again all

through the land ns he rebuked the rTs-

Ing tide of sin. Evil must be rebuked. The
godless must be told of God, so that
they might be without excuse before
Him. But evil-persi8ted^n*Bd hugged
to the heart becomes dearer, and each
rebuke administered becomes more dls-

tasteful, until at last unrestrained an-
fi(-T h\&7.e% forth upon the one who dares
io Interfere or rebuke the evil.

So it was uponthls occasion of^^^tvan^s^

merry-making. The wicked fellows
with him were only too willing to fall

upon tLe defenseless servant of God,
and, dragging him fbrth and beating
him at every step, they left him for dead
under a clump of trees at some dis-

tance from the house, and then re-

turned to renew the wild orgy with
more reckless abandon than before.

How long he lay there Noah never
knew, but with the return of conscious-

ness it seemed as though he was lifted

up, up, up. The wild musicand the noise
of revelry seemed to fade in the dis-

tance and then was gone, and in its

place the sweetest strains of Celestial

music fell upon his ears and soothed th

;

throbbing senses to calm and rest.

Then, although be saw no one, it seemed
as though gentle bands .wera laid upon
his fevered brow ^nd aching 4iead, and
the pain was foi„ "f^^ ^^

Expectantly bewailed, seeing naught,
^nd knowing not where he was, and yet

his brain and every sense were quick-

ened and on the alert. Clear and dis-

tinct and authotitativa came a voice he
Icnew to be none other than the voice ot

In the early years of the building

the-t>remise of God of sons- was ful -
| droppeTMofaerioi^es, sotrtring^bltterly

M'

God, saying:

"The end of all flesh is come before

Me; for the earth is filled with violence

through them; and behold I will destroy

them with the earth."

The voice ceased, and a sob burst from
the lips of the heart-broken preacher.

Was this, then, to be the end of all his

struggle against Bin? ~T
•How faithful Noah hwl been. Th-;

500 years of his life thus far had been

lived faithfully ior God. His earliest

years hftd felt the influence of the re-

vival of religion which had followed the
translation of Enoch. He had heard

the wonderful story from his grand-
father, Methuselah's, lips, and the li»-

pressions of those early years had deep-

ened us he had grown to manhobd and
felt the mission of God resting upon him
to preach faith in and obedience to

Him. One after another he had seen

the patriarchs pass away, and more and
more he had found the rltiagf genera-

tioas turning from God and corrupting

their wnys u>on th^ earth, until, as we
hare seen, Noah's rehuKiA alie|^«tj1fy

unyieldlny-tfttfbb6rtii«efr^8n€ Vftrtenco^

And now as far as Noah knew there was

fllled in the birth of tjiree boys, and
the glad parents named them Shem,
Ham and Japheth. Noah saw in their

coming the sign of God's favor and re-

joiced as he labored.

So through the years the work pro-

gressed. The years lengthened into

decades, and the decades piled up^o-^

wards the -century mark. The tenth

decade had "beginr and the ark was-

nearlng completion. The great hulk

loomed up again the sky. From far

It could be seen and during all these

years multitudes had flocked to see it,

and had heard Noah's warnings.

Father Lamech and Grandtather Me-
thuselah, who were still me.aibers of

Noah's household, bad helped in tlie

work of building. The pitching of the

craft was almost completed. Another

day was drawing near its close and
Noah had gone home, while Lameeh
lingered to put a few final touches

upon some of the inner work.

A stealthy tread In the gallery be-

low arrested his attention and hasten-

ing thither he saw in the gloom a

crouching figure gathering chips and
preparing to fire the Inflamable struc-

ture, fpr with Its pitch within and
wlth'Siit ft would have burned like tin-^

def.

—It was but the Work of a second to

kheclT the flaming torch from the hand
of the intruder and stamp out its flre,

and then the two men grappled in

deadly strife.

The next morning the mystery of

Lamecb^s- absence -jeaa explained as

Noah found hlfl father's cold form

stretched by the side of his old enemy
Javan. Upon the face of Lamech there

rested a Joyful smile of victory, for he

had triumphed over Ood's enemy and

had gone to his reward, while horror

and fear distorted the features of Javan

as he efitered^ the valley of death and
came faOe to face with God. .

This tragedy brought grief to Noah's
household, but It also revealed to them
the protecting presence of God In pre-

serving the ark from destruction, and

they were devoutly thankful,

Noah bore tidings of the ignomini-

ous death of Javan to his household.

He spoke of God, and pointed out the

certain punishment of sin and unbe-

lief, and warned of the coming Judg-

ment. And that day Noah's preach-

ing was not in vain, for three of Ja-

van's fair daughters were brought to

repentance and faith in Ood.

Hbw mysterious are God's provi-

dences. Out of his enemy's household

God gave Noah souls for his hire, and

tbete three aistera found reiuge and
ialvatlon In the ark aa the wlvesi of

Noah's eons.

The assassin was—thrown to th«

ground and stunned by the force of

the explosion, but he quickly arose

and ran toward tbe-gate, attempting-
to escape. His haste, and the blood

streaming from his face where he had
been wounded by fragments of the

bomb.- attracted the attention of a ser-

geant of police, who seized him Jbe-

fore he could draw his revolver. The
man did not deny his crime, but oti

the contrary, gloried in its success.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 20.—It has now
been definitely decided that the re-

mains of Grand Duke Serglus will not

be brought to St. Petersburg for tho

present, but will be placed in a tem-

porary receiving vault of the cloiste.-

of the Chaudoff monastery, to await

the completion of alterations now in

progress in the Romanoff mausoleum
in the cathedral of St. Peter and St.

Paul, where the permanent interment

will occur, among the tombs of his

ancestors. On account of lack of

space In the mausoleum it was decid-

ed lasl year henceforth to bury only

rulers of the dynasty in the old mau-
soleum and a new sepulchre in tha

new wing of the. cathedral is now be-

ing built for other jraenabersM.the
Imperial family. - .

-«=----=™-- -

So grave Is the danger of a repeti-

tion of the Moscow tragedy that sev-

eral of the grand dukes have not stir-

red out of their palaces since the mur-

der, and Instead of going to Tsarsko-

Selo to attend the requiem there, they

have~parTicrpatsa" TiT Speclsl~BeTVlcei

held In the chapels of their own pal-

aces. This was the case as regard.^

the Grand Dukes Vladimir and Alexfs.

A special requiem also was held in

the winter palace that Gov. Gen. Tre-

poff might attend. Gen. Trepoff i-s

known to be under sentence by the

fighting organization of the social rev-

olutionists, and so far as can be ascer-

tained, has not left his quarters in the

palace since the assassination of

Grand Duke Serglus.

The Strike Spreading,; :

St. Petersburg, Feb. 18.—The strike

is extending. AlK)Ut J6,400 employes

of the Nevsky thread works joined in

the movement. The strikers now to-

tal about 30,01H). The temper of the

men is more threatening and Cossacks

have been called out.

Appeals For Peace.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 18.—The Em-
press of Russia has received from the

women of Moscow an address piteous-

ly appealing to her as a woman and a

mother to uiie her luflueoice with the

emneror to secnie peace.

Washington. Feb. 20.—The senate
this week will consider the motion to

appoint conferences on the joint state-

hood bill. The general understanding
is that this action will prevail and
that the bill will go to conference. In

case the committee recedes from the

important senate amendments a sharp

contest probably will ensue.

Nothing but absolutely necessary

legislation is the order in the house

"for the week. This legislation so far

as can be indicated in advance will

consist of the completion of the naval

rapproprlatlon^ bllL^ir Monday and^con-

sideration of the river and harbor and
sundry civil appropriation bills, a pro-

gram which will occupy the week. --

The statehood bill is to be:consi4-

ered in conference, but theteJa noth-

ing to indicate that an agreement will

be reached before the session is in ita

last moments.
The public buildings bill is to be a

matter of contest between the com-
mittee on rules and those members of

the house who are enthusiastic in ita

support.

THOMAS W. LAWSON.

Senator Fisher Received a Telegram

From the Financier.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 20.—jV tel-

egram received by Senator Fisher,

member of the legislative committee
investigating the Standard Oil corrup-

tion charges contained in the Elliott

letter, frpm Thomas W. Lawson, Bos-

ton, states,: "I would do anything

possible to wipe 'Standard -Oil' and
the 'system' from the ~ face of the

earth. The people of West Virginia,

as elsewhere, cap depend upon nio

now or any time to do any and every-

thing in my power to free them from

the^ devilish oppression "of these

things."

fe committee or which FlslYeTTs IT

member has finished taking eVldonoo

but has not yet made Its report.

A DISCHARGED EMPLOYE.

Shot and Wounded President Stewart,

ZZloOht Stewart Iron Wucks.

Mrs. Chadwick's Wealth.

Cleveland, O., Feb. 20.—Collector ot

Customs Leach has so minutely traced

the operations of Mrs. Cassie L. Chad-

wick during tho last four years that

he is in a iwsltion to know that she

has saved from her many financial

transactions $1,000,000 in cash and

$150,000 in jewels. ^^^

House Conducted Memorial^
Washington, Feb. 20.—(^

special session, the house i^Khepre^

sentatives conducted niemoriW serv-

ices in tribute to the memory of the

latQ Senator Matthew Stanley Quay,

of P^SiJbaylyaaia. -Mr. D.ilzell pre-

sided. .,_ ... ,
,

To Teach Hygiene and Temperance.

Mexico City, Feb. 20.—The women
members of tho Anti-AlcohoUc League
are contemplating visits to workshops

and large faetorles for the pur^e of

Instructing operatives Ifi mattfefe ot

hygiene and temperance . .
'-'[

Covington. Ky.. Feb. 17.—R. C.

Stewart, jr., president and treasurer

of the Stewart iron works, was shot

over the heart by George J. Woelfel,

9O, of 1044 Russell street, Covington,

formerly one of his highest-salaried

employes. The shooting took place in

the ofllce of the company. Seventeenth

and Madison avenue, and the wound-
ed man was aided to his home, 1331

Madison avenue, where his condition

was pronounced not critical. Woelfel

was arrested by Patrolmen Doheny
and Schmeing on a charge of shooting

to kill.

Continued Until March Term.
LexingtoE, Ky., Feb. 17.—The case

of Lewis Mitchell, the negro servant

charged with an attempt to poison the

family of Judge James H. Mulligan,

and which created such a sensation at

the tlmei was called - in^e^lretilt
court" and continued" until' the March
term.

Protests Against Assessment.
Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 19.—Charles H.

Berryman, manager of the Elraendorf

farm of J. B. Haggin, has filed before

-CoHRty Judge F. A. -Bulloekr^a-petlt ion

protesting against the valuation as^

fixed by the board of supervisors up-

on various tracts of land owned by

Mr. Haggin.

Little Girt Burned To Death.

Elizabet blown. Ky.. Feb. 18.—Rtith
Kerrick, the three-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kerrick, of

near town, lost her life by flre. Her
clothing Ignited from the fireplace and

j)lu> was so badly burned that she died

"ghortly in the greatest a,gony.

Brakcman Badly Injured.

Clay City, Ky., Feb. 18.—An L. & E.

freight brukeman named Stricklln wftd

caught between the drawheads of tw.-)

cars nnd badly bruised. The chancer

for h's recovery are doubtful. He
was taken to the hospital at Lexlng

on.

The Seconal Set of Twine.

Henderson. Ky.. Feb. 18.—Twin

Sirla were bona to the wife of Cotmty

I^lerk L. W. Powell. This Is the sec

>nd set of twins in this family wlth-

,n two ye»rs. There are 18 children

n all in the family.

wltlrnothing to replace but the library

and furniture for the bulldingi.

W. E. BRADLEY.

The WeH-Known Distiller SuccumbeJ

To Heart Disease.

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 17.—W. E.

Bradley, 63, assistant treasurer aad
general manager of the Kentucky Dis-

tilleries and Warehouse Co., and broth-

er of Edson Bradley, president of the

company, of New York, and one of tho

promoters of the company, died ot

heart disea.se after returning from tho

theater. He was bom In New York
and is ojue of the best-knawn distiller'*

ia_Jkjnerlea • ^Jie Jeavfis_gsL cstate_^off_

over half a jnillion and is survived by-

a wi fc alid Two-chHdren; - " - ^- " "^^

Unknown Man Killed.

Covington. Ky.. Feb. 16.—An un-

knov.n man was killed by a train on
the L. & N. tracks back of the ca*"

barns in Central Covington. Tha
man's nock was broken and HTs right

arm and side were considerably man-
gled by the wheels of tho train.

They Deny the Report.

Louisville. Ky.. Feb. 18.—Ofllcials of

the Louisville. Henderson & St. Louii-

railroad deny that they are planning

to build their own line from West
Point to LQuisviile. thus abandoning
their present use of the Illinois Cen-

tral tracks.

He Gave Bond.
Hazard. Ky.. Feb. 18.—E. H. Cor-

nett, late sheriff of Perry county, was
arraigned, waived examination anA
gave bond. He is charged with th»

embezzlement of public money. Hia
alleged shortage amounts to $3,000 or

$3,500.
—

^- •---

Young Man Shot By a Physician.

Smithland. Ky., Feb. 17.—Blunt
Hodge;"a young man of SmnBTajSa,

was shot and-, dangerously wounded
by Dr. Fred G. LaRue, who claimed

that Hodge had broken up his home.
The physician fired four times at

Hodge, three bullets taking effect.

Made Special Judge.

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. IS.—Gov. Beck-

ham appointed B. B. Petn>. of Todd
county, to sorve a.s speciai circuit

judge in Logan county for the coming
term, the regular judge being unabla

to sit.

Had To Be Killed.

Lexington. Ky.. Feb. 17.—Col. Mil-

ton Young had the misfortune to losa

a valuable and promising colt through

an accident at the association track.

The youngster was being led over tha

giound when he slipped on the led

and fell, breaking a leg.

Given Death Senteno.
Madlsonville, Ky.. Feb. 16.—Tha

jury in the case of Garth Toippkins.

colored, charged with the murder oC

Jim prame, colored, two years ago

lapt Christmas, returned a verdict ot

guilty and fixed punishment at death.



1

It tlic X<ri>acco Growers or JEteone

Ctoimty.

Knowing, that the farmers andiio-

t>tcco gtoavKs are nearer united

«V)W than . ever before, and that a

£|Uttre now iwould be very disae

tXDUS, both DOW ;and hereafter, I de-

eire to make through the REcoRiuffi

ooe more propoeition to at- least,

^atiiAlty.hold togetl.w -a» ItiU-^^

I have bothiivarehouee room and

force to care far at least 500,000

^unda of tobaoGQ, and will

to financi this ,much. And I pro-

cose if tile owners of tobocco want

U> pool, and .deliver iheir goods^ at

taiv warehouse at Bichwood, Ky.,

Wfi will have a fair valuation put on

all grades of tobacco and each hold-

er of tobacco eo delivered will be a

stockholder and have a voice in

electing a committee or board of

directors to manaj;e the «ale or die-

f>08ition of the tobacco. If<ny farm-

er should need his money, we will

loan him two-thirds 0) of the full

valuation of his crop and take his

cote bearing interest, his tobacc
being the only collateral we will ask.

By every Tnan paying the inter-

eeton what money he is using there

will be uoiitherfixpenee on^ the to-

bacco, except insurance and hand-

'luig.

We think that by pooling this

way we can get the tobacco in quan-

tity and in order, and keep it trom

being thrown on the marKet until

the time comes to get paying prices,

and will induce the manufacturers

to come and hunt us up to buy it.

This will give the grower a chance

{(jjiold his tobacco for better prices,

tfnd at same time Tiave"lfie use of

his money.
If the growers of tobacco wan t to

Cake advantage of this proposition,

we pfand ready now at any time to

comply, and would be pleased to

bear from them.
I believ«~if this one neighbor-

hood will start the pooling business

that other places will soon lollow.

Respectfully, J. C. Hughes.

[From The New York Times.}-

What is marriage?

Perfect CoaUence.
Where there used to be a fseling of

uneasinees and wornr in the bouse-

bold when a child ehowed symptoms
of croup, there is now perfect ooufl

dence. This is owiog to the uniform
suocess of ChainberltuD'e Cough Bern
edy in the treatment of that disease.

Mrs M. I. Basfbrd, of Poole8vllIe,Md.,
Id speakiugofber ezperieoee in the
use of that remedy says: "I have a
"vorld of conM"'"- '*» '^»'««»»»erlaln'8

Oougfa Remedy for I have used it with
perfect success. My child Garland is

suhject to severe attacks o( croup and
agree,^ it always gives him prompt relief."

' for sale by all Druggists.

Marriage is an institution for the

.blind.

Why doMttii^^^iiJkafewrr caar-_

Because they do not believe in

divorce.

When a man thinks seriously of

marrying, what happens?

He remains single.

JDogfi^a-girl ever think of any
thing but marriage?

Only that, and^oW^Q get JiBar-

ried.
^-^^~:^--:--^=^r-rr:r—

-

let htr

because

1—ShoJttld a man marry a girl for

her money?

No. But he should not

become an old maid just

abe's rich.

Is an eDgagemen£^j6od as mar-

riage? '

: zir^-'TZiizzz::

It's better.

How may we tell wh^n a_ court-

3-»GRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT.^r

We have it, yoo want it, come and get our choice Hay,

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

Resolationa of Respect.

"Whereas, The Bupreme Ruler of the

Universe basin bis infinite wisdom re-

moved from our midst Brother James
Snitb, who departed this life Jan. 20,

1905. By bis death Golden Grange No.
346, has lost a devoted, faithful and
consisitent member, one who loved and
labored for the good of the order, and
Dever lost faith in the ultimate accom-
pliti>bflaent of its aims and purposes;

and the long, pleasant and fraternal

relations held with him in the faithful

discharge of his duties in the Grange,

makesjt a labor of love, as well as emi
nently Taefitling that *v> lecord our
kindest' regards and appreciation of

him, therefore „ -

Resolved, That the removaFbT such

a noble character and life from our

Grange and comniunity, leaves a va-

cancy and a shadow of gloom that is

deeply felt and realized by bis family,

relatives, friends and members of the

Grange, and will prove a great loss to

our order and the community.
Resolved, That with deep and abid-

ing sympathy with his family, rela-

tives and friends, we express our hope
that such a loss to all may be overrul-

ed foi good by Him who doeth all

things well
Resolved. That a copy of these reso-

lutions be placed among our records, a
copy be sent to tlie t>ereaved family

and published in the Boone County
Recobdeb and the Grange Bulletin.

J. W. Kennedy,
)

Annie BrlaUiW, VCom.
Nannie D Bristow, J

By order Golden Grange.

When Ton have a Gold.

The first action when you have a
cold should be to relieve the lungs.

This is best accomplished by the free

use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This Remedy liquefies the tough mu-
cus and causes ita expulsion from the

air cells of the lungs, produces a free

expectoration, and opens the secre-

tions. A coBjpiete Qure ?ooo follows.

Tills remedy Will Cure & severfi Celd \2

less time than any other treatment

and it leaves the system in a natural

and healthy condition. It counteracts

any tendency toward pneumonia. For

sale by all Druggists .

Uncle Button Smith was in town
yesterday the first time since the Sat

urday following the November elec-

tion. He is looking very well.— « »»

Bluford Allen and wife, of Big Bote,
are guests Of h ia uucle~aud aun t Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Adams. Previous to

last May he was located in the North
west for several years, where be was
married last June.

~~~~~~

I

ear;CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or

OATS, the best, in any quantity ;

MILL PEED at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden in the barrel;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-^THAT WIL.U QROW.^
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleailed Hand-Stripped Seed^bat^as

Been Tested and It Grows.

It is made from the best wheat that can be had, and it makes

good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you don't like it bring it

back and get your money back.

WB ARB HERE TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that you

. . . -jL^^A/jantJDu r Goocts . >_

Wktt Min Colli Yd

hssiUf iesire ii Clothes

Than to have them made from
thorOHgfhly tested fashionable
fabrics—have them tailored in

the best ysjoaimiv tuatauKt—"^^^
them fit satisfactorily, ahd"Eavf
tbem make you appear a thor-

oughly dressed man? that's the
sort that yon get from

PIPER & NUTON.
Mcrchqnt Te!!r ->««»>

142 £. Fourth St.,

Ciacinnati* - - Ohio.
Booms 2 and 3.

Our Fall & Winter Goods
are now ready for inspection.

Call and examine our stock.

In attendance at Burliogton
County Court daj«^

with samples.

^••^^•^•^m-iim-ti»ii»ii»ifM»M9**¥»

G. G. Hughes,

ATTOBNE YATLAW,
BVh X9ir M. K^T.

WUlpraotloeli allt e courts. Prompt

attention gutu to all buBlnew

•ntruated to ma.

JV. E, Riddell,
ATf^B,^]iiyjiT LAW

PromptAttention given to CoUectiona
"Will practice In all the oourta.

&. Gaines,
ATTOBJ^EYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—Over D Bouse's Htore,

4. C. VLORB. W. \V. OICKBnSOlf
H T CIjAYTOIV*

Clore. Biciem & CWoq,
ATTOBJ^ETYS-at-LAW
Will practice in the 6Ute and-U. S.-
Gourts of Northern Ky., and South-

- -weatem Obio.-tJtnctnnHti^fflce: N,^Br"
Cor. 6th A, Vine ; Phone. Main 2029.

Mr. Dlckersou will spend a portion of
of his time at the Williumetown offloe.

R BTfflJEY
WALTON, K^P^TQOK^.

©®<^<K>»C)»C)»Q»(5<<D*0»(P»g)**®»S>»®»g><'€>»g)*g>»g)* (P»g)*g>*g' 'l'C''>*'B

WHAT IS HOME
WITHOUT AN UP-TO-DATE

::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::ii!::;i!i;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::
; 1 1 igiKXi 1 «J«ii,<La t* 1 1 ULMi

MAIZES HOME ATT^CTIVE.

ahip has progres8ed?_„ - 1

When the man takes to yawning
in the girl's presence.

When two thin people become
engaged, what happens?

ThejL imLmediately grow very

thick .
— i„;_L^„„„

i^ten a man -^as popped the

qu^tion, is he finished?

No; he has yet to question Pop.

When asking papa, how should a

young man act?

F"»6houi''i.face r*pa r«»°i»fully

and never give him a chance at his

back.

W by does a bride wear a veil?

So that she may conceal her sat-

isfaction.

When a man marries has he seen

fie end of trouble?

Yes, but it is usually the wrong
easd.

What is greater than a wife's love?

HCTteaoi^err~ ^
sii-

Frand KxposeS^

A few counterfeiters have lately

been maKine and trying to sell imita-

Uons of Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, and
other medicines, thereby defrauding

the public. This is to warn you to be

ware of such people, who seek to pro-

fit, through stealing the reputation of

remedies which have been successfully

curing disease, for over 35 years. A
sure protection, to you, is our name on
the wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr.

King's or Bucklen's remedies, as all

others are mere imitations. H. E-
BUCKLEN, & CO., Chicago. III., and
Windsor, Canada. For sale by aM
Druggists.

Lasts a Lifetime. Low FricsS-SuppptsTng.

^'Always Reliable/

W.H.EDfD&CO.
Carpets, Furoitore,

Stoves,

2T3 W. 5 h S M Cincinnati.

-:sj^

Rogers Bros.

Ceneial Merchants

BELLEI/UE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.— Coal Kept in the Yard.

CoEtriProtetateDlD.We.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN.

D. E. Castlemdn, -

ATTOBNE YATLAW,
Burlington, Ky.

Willpmotice in the Courts of Bione-
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchaoged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.
~*A11 commuDicatlon« addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporjited iS86.)

Capital, |80,C0O
BorpluB and undivided profits 80,000—)o(

Odrfikoilitles enable us to receive on
Favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

-For Best Prices Call or

PRY^l
- S3rTBCXA.Ij ja.a-3E3flrr

TRe^PlffltronW
CINCINNATI,

L

Do married women suffer in

ence?
YvJ^ they al> suffer when they

may not talk.

When a man Bays he can man-
age hie wife, what does he mean?
He means he can make her do

anything she wants to.

Is it poesible for amarried man
to be a f'tol w.thout knowing it?

Hot if his wife is alive?

What is a mother-in-law?

See General Sherman's defini-

tion of war?

How did the western man solve

the mother in-law question? i

When she came to spend the I

summer with him, he bired a
Christian ^'lentist to come and

give the old lady absent treatment.

Was it effective?

Yes: she went away and never

came iMkck.
— '^

Anotber rase of Bhenmatism Cared

Kj Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's

Pain Balm in the relief of rheuma-

lism is being demonstrated daily,

ffteker TripTett. of Griesby, Va.,

mn tha% GBamDerlain's Fain Balm

Mtve him pemanent relief from

SbAmttina of the baek when

SSTtbbg else faUeiaBd hf woidd

I,
^ U wlttiout it Fw ealft]^ all

JISEEIFF'S SAEE.

By virtue of Execution No. 8661 di-

rected to me, which issued from the

Clerk's Office or the Boone Circuit

Court, in tavor of Mary L Sullivan by
her guardian, Woodie Builivan against

A. C. Porter. &c., I or one o« my depu-

tes, w.«,'^ Rl^Jday ^Jb 6tli ..fty of

March, 1905, between the hours of one
o'clock p. m., and 8 o'clock p. m., at

the Court-house door in Burlington,

Boone county, Ky., expose to public

sale, to the higbcMt bidder, the follow-

ing described property, (or so much
thereof, as may be necessary to satisfy

plaintifl'sdebt, interest and costs to- wit
The followiug described tract of land

situated in Boone county, Ky., on the
waters of Woolper creek adjoining J J.

LiH^rd. J. E. Walton and others and
bounded thus, to- wit: Beginning at J.

J. Llllard's corner, a Sugar tree and
Horn Bean on Long Branch; thence
up the uueanders of the branch s 22 e
68 poles, s 50 e 23 poles, s 29 e 14 poles

8 78 e 31 poles, s 9 e 33 poles to a stake

on said branch, a little above the m^uth
of a Hmall branch; thence up It s 83 e

21i poles, to a corner with J. D Cloud
on* said small branch; thence with bid

line n 28} e 86 poles to a stone; thence
n 4 e 11 p<jle8 1<* a Beech tree, n 84 e 53|^

Laved

And

^nErA.iRi»

Knowingly

ERUI6EB DEPOSIT Wk
( I McoaroaATBB 1893 .)

ERLANBEK^^i^ri^ KENTUCKY

Capital (Stock paid in 150.000

Careftil allebtioD given oollectiona,

and remittances proniptly made. De-
posit acconnts solicited.

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

^NFor the Best Flour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
fiLENDEO PATENT.

-GUIARANTEEp.-
000

fflf SomeihlnB Sood, Trjr

FOR RENT
Farm of 45 Acre
Situated on the Lexington pike be-

tween Florence and Erlanger, known
as the Abel Carpenter place. This farm

is well improved, with a modem eight-

room house and all necessary outbuild-

ings. For terms apply to ^^^,„^^
Mrs. MARY A. CARPENTER,

Florence, Ky.

^VIRGINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.—WARRANTED.'

Clifford EfNadaud,
515 Chamber of Commerce,

CINCINNATI. O.

Room 10 Boone Block,

COVINGTON, KY.

DENTIST, r^Jhrence, Ky.

INSURANCE company;
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Is novr completely organized and ra
celving applications for Insurance.

ItsRATES ai eLO^ ER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
— should take a policy at once.. ,

Office at Burlington Bvery Monday.
•• at Latonia. Ky. Tbarsdar-Fxiday

the remainderiifJiie llme-at Florence.

Bememher I am a Painless Dentist.

PRIOEB BBASONABIiB.
Hatlsfaction Guaranteed.

EztrBOting Teeth is only fun with
my method.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Sy.
Noah Tanner,V Pres., Gunpowder, '•

I F. A. Utz, TreaSiTT Ftorence,-Xy

-',*««iftnr>«n*4'"

S
.^les to a corner with said Cloud—north
.oik of a branch; thence down the me-

1

anders thereof n 16} w 24 poles, n 52 w
[

26 poles; thence n 22 w 13 poles to a
Sycamore stump and Sugar tree on the

north side of said branch, about 4 polee

below Reuben Jarrell's Sycamore cor-

ner; thence s 88J w 36J poles to a stone
a few links northeast of a Hickonr on
top of the bUi; thence 68 w 52 polee to

a stone In Thomas line; thence with tt

a 13 e 13 1-20 poles to a Blue Ash, s 17i
e 14 poles to the beginning, containing

84 acrea and 3 roods. Also the follow-

ing piece, a strip being an outlet: Be-
ginning at a stone a corner in the Phil-

lip Thomas line and corner to the above
described tract; thence n 13 w 11 410
polea-toA stake; thence n 32 w 24 poles

poles n li e 14 8 10 poles to the center

of Woolper creek n 69} e IJ poles; then

8 1} and varying to t)e parallel with the

north line of said outlet to the afpOs.

said tract of 84 acres and 8 roods mak-
ing a road 20 feet wide, levied upon as

the property of O. T. Porter.

Terms:—Sale will be made on a cred-

it of six months, bonds with approved

seenrity tMoired, bearing interest at

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from

day of sale and having the foree and
tfieet of a Judgment. Amount to b»
made by sale, 91,896 80.

SO fOIEN
VirUl, BE TAKBN

BY THB

Don't Forget-*-

That our Gunpowder and Blen^-

'ed ^as are the ifihest to be Tiad

and you don't have to pay any

extra prlciTeKhCT.

40c, 60Q 75c lb.

OEO.C.5i5oDE, Agt.

CovInfi:von, Ky.

N. E. Cor, Pike A Washlngtoh.

J. P HEMPHILL

THEDRUaaiST
^t Rising Sun, Ind.,

. .. .Carries a Ian line-ofttt;—

)g M) oe parallel wim i,u«si*^ oAT'Wn'fl
said outlet to the afoo^, *«5*(#"iMW^ rJELLa iOt

" -^
OILS AND

I

VABNISHBS.
In fact any and all artielM kept In a

fiiBt-clase Drqg Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends,

CALL AWD SEE HIM.
Yours BespeetfoBy,

J. PrHENrPHtLL,
RMnt Sw, laitaM*.

Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune
ON A

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

r. .TV. (ji£, xieaa., x
MalchuB Souther, Secy.,

R F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R, B. Huey, Agent, - Walton ,'Ky

,

J. £. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, **

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,
J. TV. Conner, Solon Early,

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

ooviisraTON. - ky.
—will be in office—

At EniiANGEB EVERY THUBSDAY.
At Union IbI Monday in each mouth.

E?B^'£mJPHIN; BberiS B; C

(IF EUROPE

They will po as gfuests of The
Commercial Tribune absolute-

IF R E E,
With all expenses paid.

Read the Sunday Cincinnati

Commercial Tribune for par-

ticulars.

Farm for Sale.

M M tir acres near "Woolper creek

X frO in Boone county. Ky., now
the property of Eneas Barrott, of Law-
rencebui-g, ind. This farm has a large

tobicco barn, large sUble, two
frame bouse of 8 rooms, good

story

, „ _ oiBtem
and well at bouse ; large apple orchard

and all other fruits. Ail this property

is in first-class condition. For further

information apply ro B. B. Grant, who
is now on the place, or to D. M. 8ny-

Burlington, Ky.

DR. FENNER'S

and

FARM FOR SALE.
The A. P. Collins Farm Near

Riohwood, Ky.

Fine blue grass farm in Boone coun-
ty, Ky., containing al)out 105 acres;

good 6 room bouse and porches, barn,

all kinds of out-bulldings, good fenc-

ing, well watered with Bprlnga, wells,

cistern and pond. A private avenue
runs to the Lexington pike. The house
is about 8 minutes walk to Bichwood
Station C. N. A T. P. R. R. Commu-
ter rates to the city, T^c a trip with fouf
trains daily. Tel^rapb, telephone, ex-
press and post-offloe—four daily mails.

Also, 105 acres, the H. 6! Rouse farm
on the Union and Fioitueu 'pike; good
house of 7 roms and all uccessary out-
buildings: well watered and land
mostly in nass Apply to

W. E. VE81\ Burlington, Ky.

XL KjGKIEEITH.
DEAIiEB IN

Backache

CURE
All dlseasM of Kidneys,

^

Bladder, trrlnary OrnnB.
Also Kheumatunn. Back

acbe,Heartni8«aM,0rav«l,
Dropsy, Femalo Trou1>les.

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-
erty or Farms, write me.

60 YEARS'

\

Admlnlttrator'e Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of

I* L. Tannw, deceased, must come
forwaid and settle at onoe, and those

having olainis agsinst said estate most
preMBtthesate the uaderslgned prov-

Don't become dlsconrased. Thers-ls a.
, y(,a_ xt necess&ry write Dr. Fenner.
•pent a life time curing Joat uoomm for you. if necessary write Dr. Fenner

He ba« spent a life time curing Just -—*-

cases aa yours. All consultations Tree.

grarel led
- few bot

"A
asipi
and—

~

-—
targe as a marl)le.

\^ in my blidder. AfMj
lea of Dr. Fenne?'a Eidney

lackaobe Onre I passed a,gravol ball l^
arge aa a marble. The medicine yrerentea
lurtherlormatlona. Iwascored;^

V7.T.OAKXS, Orris, Va."

Drnggl8te.60e..tl. Aik fogCook Book-Trse.

Track Marks
DKSiaNS

COPVRiaHTS Ac

ST.VlTUS'DANGEirn^.1^^i&9
For sale by Aylor * Hafer, Hebron

Take the Recorder.

AnTOBS SMdlpfl a sketob snd dasertptlon mar

mcHnKrkaii.

rjimiij^miiS^'.j'mai^''m»^mmmiii^i»tsMiiimri
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\Gtjpty (^orrespopde^ee.

KIDVILIiE.
Feb. 27—The sick have about all re-

covered.
The fiir trade bag not been very brisk

here this winter, as the catch waa very
small.

Cfaas. Moore and wife were visiting
his father, John Moore, at Taylorsport,
Snnday.

Several from here went to see the ice
breakap in the river, Sunday, but it

didn't break.
The Farmers Tobacco Trust has fail-

ed, but tbe local buyers are oflering
very good prices
One of Burllneton's tobacco buyers

waa in our viUe buying tobacoc, Datur-
day. He purchased 3 or 4 crops-^ldo be~
insr the highest price paid and 80 the
lowestr ~:

-.-^ 000 —
^BUFFALO.

>». HonderClore and wife both have la-

'^S
pe.
[rs. Ed Utz entertained several of

her friends at dinner, last Tuesday.
Sorry to report tbe sick in tbia neigh-

borhood not improving very mucb.
Joseph Huey entertained with a to-

bacco stripping, Thursday afternoon.
Wilton Adams, of Walton, was visit-

ing in this vicinity, several days last

SItJah and Tommie Stephens made a
trip to East Bend after a load of hay,
laat Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Love and Mrs. Annie Huey

spent the day, last Friday, with Raa
Stephens and wife.
Mrs. James Sebree and Miss Jessie

Utz and grandmother, spent Thursday
with Mra. J. Q. Elstun.
— linden Liove, who went to the city
to work, several days ago, will move
back to tbe country and will work In a
dairy.
Joseph Weaver, the Hathaway mer-

chant, spent a couple of days in the
city, last week, visiting relatives and
firiends,

000
HATHAWAY.

Feb. 27—Spring lambs are among the
j^<ioks now.

Mrs. £. O. Franks waa quite sick last
week with tbe grippe.
Tbe mud roads have resumed a dif-

terent stage tbe past week.
Several in this neighborhood have

old their tobacco at prices ranging
from 7 to 10c per pound.
Wm. L Stephens has moved to the

house on Biddell's Bun, vacated by A.
O. Bouse some time ago.

Mrs. Sarah White spent last Tuesday
erjr pleasantly with Mrs. Cynthia
"White;'

"

W. S. White and son, J, C. White,
-~«tt»Dded^ tbe-fBoeri^ of Mre. Minerva
Wbite, near Burlington, last Tuesday.
John Smith, fr. of Grant, was in this

neighborhood, last week, buying tobac-
co. He was paying very satisfactory
prices.
John D. McNeeiy and son, Lee, of

this place, made a flying visit to friends
and relatives in Qallatin county, a few
di^s since.
The season has opened up now so

that the farmers can push the work of
stripping their tobacco and get It in the
hands of tbe buyers.

J. W. Cammon, of Newport, Mod-
ern Woodman organizer, arrived at
Babbit Hash, last Thursday, and or-
ganized a lodge at that place. Mr. Cam-
monis a fine instructor and a nice gen-
tleman in everv respect.
The firm of Houston & Weaver will

dose out their business as merchants
at this place, March Ist, and Mr. Hous-
ton will move to his farm near Gun-
powder and Joe Weaver will go to his
farm be recently purchased near Union
and pitch a large crop of tobacco, and
will board with Bansom Byle, who
win move to his place ia the near fu-
ture.

« »

Proper TreatiB»£.t .>Paeam&Bla.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis-

ease for anyone to attempt to doctor
himself, although he may have the
proper remedies at hand A physician
should always be called. It should be
borne in mind, however, that pneu
monia always results from a cold or
from an attack of the grip, and by the
proper treatment of these diseases a
threatened attack of pneumonia may
be warded off. There is no question
whatever about this, as during tbe
thirty years and more that Chamber •

Iain's Cough Remedy has been used,
we have yet to learn of a single case of
a cold or attack of the grip having re-
sulted in pneumonia when this rem-
e«ly was used. It is also used by phy-
sicians in tbe tieatmeot of pneumonia
with tbe best results. Dr. W. J. Smith,
Qsl^iSaQders, Ala., who is also a drug-
gist, says of it: "I have been selling
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
prescribing it in my practice for the
past six years, I use it in cases of
-pneumonia and have always gotten
the best results. Sold by all druggists.

[Kansas City Star.] -====:.
Here's a problem that comes from

Joplin. Can you figure it out? A man
wanted a ticket to Olatbe and only
had a $2 bill It required $3 to get the
ticket. He took tbe $2 bill to a pawn-
shop, pawnM it for $1.50. On his way
back to the depot he met a friend to
whom he sold the pawn ticket for (1.60.
That gave him ¥3. Now, who's out
that dollar?

Tbe €oloiiel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water-
loo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.
In a recent letter, he says: "I was
nearly dead, of these oomplalnta, and
although 1 tried my family doctor, he
did me no good: so I got a 60d bottle
ofyour gmX Bleetrfe Bittere, which
ouiednie. loondder them tbe best
nedldne on eartbi and thank God
who gavejroa the knowledge to make
them.'^ Sold and gOanatoed to care,
iDvapepata, BUktusneas and Kidney
J^MMM, by aU dmnlateak fiOo a bottlo.

COMMISSARY.
Feb. 25.—Every time a man calls his

wife an angel she thinks he's been
drinking.
W. 8. Acra, of Plattsburg, was tbe

guest of James Cloud, Monday night.
Jessie Louden and family spent Sun-

day with Richard Louden and family.
Will Sebree sold to Conner& Hogan,

last Tuesday, a small crop of tobacco

—

885 pounds, at 5 and 8c.

Will Rogers and. wife. Will Arnold
and sister, Flo, spent last Hunday even-
ing with Mrs. Scott near here.

B^ Popham, of Gunpowder creek,
was a guest of Joe Vinson, near Law-
renoeburg ferry, Saturday night.—Mrs. Thos. Delpb, of near Idlewild,
is spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jas Feeley, at Sunnyside.
Miss Luella Fleek, of near Limaburg,

Juabeen staying with her sister, Mrs.
Ed BurreB during her recent illness.

A yearling steer belonging to W. B.
Walton slipped and fell on the ice and
slid quite a distance down a hill into a
ravine, breaking its neck.
Miss Koons, an accomplished young

lady o' Bacon Branch, was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs Ed Burres near here last

Batnrday night and Sunday.
Frank Riley and wife have gone to

Barl%orks, lod , where they expect to
make their home, t^orry to lose them
as they were a worthy couple.
Bob Popham, of Gunpowder, passed

through here, last Saturdar, on his
way to visit bis mother, Mrs. ISarab
Popham, of South Hogan, Ind.
George and Jack Koons, of Bacon

Branch, and Gilly Weislckle, of Mid
die creek, and Clyde Berkshire, ofLong
Street, attended W S. Aora's sale.

Flave Ltouden and wife and Miss
Pearl McGuire spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mrs. Loniaker, moth-
er of Mrs. Louden and grandmother of
Miss Pearl.
This item is a little old, but as it was

given us by a neigbbor, and as a great-
er number of participaats in the aflair

are old Kentuckiaus it will interest
manv readers in old Boone. Mr. Con-
rad Oser (Sunt, of Saline county Home)
and wife, of Marshall, Mo., entertained
the three County Judges at dinner,
Feb. lltb. It was a swell affair. Mr.
Oser and Wife are Keutuckians, Mrs.
Oser is a sister of Richard Louden, and
Mr. Oser has been Supt. for a number
of years. One of tbe judges is William
Gaines a former resident of old Boone.
Mr. Lillard has a bird dog that is the

dog of Burlington rural route Just be-

fore the arrival of tbe mall he places
himself on tbe portico and watches for

iie sees it coming
he runs to the window and barks to let

XB«Hr~kHO «ir the mairia coming, and
then runs to Tom's cabin and barks to
notify him. When Tom goes down to
tbe mail box the dog always goes with
him and it was in this way be learned
what he knows of rural delivery. He
understands the signal to a finish. Af-
ter notifying the family and Tom of tbe
arrival of the mail be runs down to the
box, and if tbe signal Is up, when be
returns he stands on his hind feet, but
ifdown, he lays down. He knows there
is always mall on Wednesday. He
never allows Tom to leave the box af-

ter depositing the mail without raising,

or leaving after taking mail out, with-
out turning the signal down.

000
BULLITT8VILLB.

Sunday was an ideal spring day.
Charles Wilson moved from J. O.

Hankina' farm to B. C. Graddy't place
last week.
James Houston will leave for the

sunny south to begin practice about
March 10th,
Some of our citizens visit the city so

seldom that the city a^r does not agree
with their health.

Jas. Barnes, of Ohio, visited his
daughlac, Mn. Dai&y H.aaa!tQa, from
Saturday until Monday.

Willie Gray delivered his crop of
2,000 pounds of tobacco to Riley, Sat-
urday, at 9i cents around.
Wlid ducks are beginning to put In

their appearance, and the nimrods are
preparing for another season of sport.
Arthur Alloway and Hubert Burns,

of Petersburg, passed here Saturday
enroute to the city. They returned
Sunday.
James Riley, our tobacco merchant,

got out among the farmers, last week,
and bought several crops at prices
ranging from 8 to 10 cents around.
Mrs. John McCooi bought Samuel

Barnes' crop of 3 acres of tobacco, last

spring, after it was planted and had
started to grow, for $10. She and her
12 year old son tended it from that
time until it was ready for market;
and she sold it last week to Jas. Riley
at 10 around;^ She had 3580 pounds,

b o o
LIMABURG.

- E. L. Aylor lilmprovingjapidly.
W.J. Tanner has gone south for his

health.
Carl Craven spent Sunday with his

parents near here.
Mrs. Clark Beemon is on the sick

list with tbe grippe.
M. I. Baker was the guest of friends

at Hebron, Saturday night and Sun-
day.
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Wever were tbe

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Baker last

week.
Misses Pearl and Laura Aylor visit-

ed their grandmother, Mrs. Betty Ay-
lor, Thursday. ^
Mrs Jerry Beemon and granddaugh-

ter, Miss Sadie, spent Wedneaday with
Mrs. Delila Utz.

On the 2l>th inst, Scott Chambers,
of Idlewild neighborhood, had a tnmor
about the size of a hen egg removed
from his right side. For five days af-

ter the operation he suffered Intenaely,
bat after that he began restfaig easy
and hai Improved oonalderably, aU
though he is not well yet by any
means. Hope he«rHl soon regam b»

V£u»v>«A. -

Feb, 27.—Pfof. J. H. Craven, ofCov-
ington, spent Saturday and Sunday at

his old home Bear here. ": zrz: —

^

Scott Myers lost a good cow during
the recent sleet.

A good horse belonging to G. W.
Roberts died one day last week.
Several crops of tobacco were sold

and delivered to George W. Roberts,
last week.
Last Monday, the remains of Frank

Mansfield, of Cynthiana, were brought
to New Bethel cemetery for interment.
The members of New Bethel church

are requested to be present at the call

meeting, Saturday, March 4th, at 10 a
m, .

La/e Kennedy, tbe new postmaster
has purchased a new office outfit,

which adds greatly to the appearance
of tbe office.

Tbe Verona bank was closed last

Thursday, on account of tbe deatb-of ^on,J5c^Jie8ervedjBBatfl,_25c.
Dry Ridge, who
Franks, present

Tbe son failed to show itself here at
any time last Saturday.
nfbe hooey be«^ bad aa outing last BolUttsville, last week.
Friday, the first for many days.
Tbe sitiging class met for practice at

Johnnie Cod nelly's, Friday night.
Dick Lindsey Dugeon has moved to

B C. Bedinger's farm on the Beaver
and Walton road.

Mrs. F. D Grubbs, of Latonla, is

spending a few days here with her sis

ter, Mrs. G. M. Moore.
While there are several sick here, yet,

tbe health of tbe neighborhood has
very much Improved in the last week.

J. H. Johnson resumed business at
school house Monday morulDg, after a
lay off of six weeks on account of sick-
ness among the pupils.
The Hughes Chapel choir, under tbe

direction of Brof. A. Limburg, will give
a concert March ISlb. General admis

^ -Walton after a visit of several weeks
Mrs. Blackburn, of

was a sister to J. E,
cashier.
The_tpwn was startled, last Wednes-

day night about 6 p. m. when it was"
reported that J. William Vest had
committed suicidenear the depot, by
shooting himself in the forehead with
a revolver, which he had procured be-

fore leaving town. He said be bad
been missing corn from bis crib and
wanted a revolver to scare off the
thief. He was unconscious when dis

covered by a switchman. He was re-

moved to his home and 1'" " until

midnight when be expired. No cause
is assigned for his rash act, except that
his mind bad been unbalanced for

some time. The deceased leaves a
helpless wife and child to mourn his
death. The remains were interred in
New Bethel cemetery last Friday.

00 o
GUNPOWDER.

Feb. 27.—Mrs. R. H. Tanner, of Flor-
ence, united with Hopeful church last

Sunday.
William Emmerson has been on the

sick list for several days with grippe.

L. C. Acra and Wife entertained a
number of their friends at dinner, last

Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Tanner, who has been

suQering with rheumatism for two
weeks, is improving.
Mrs. Lucy Tanner, who was badly

hurt by a fail about a week ago, is im-
proving slowly but it will probably be
some time before she is fully recover-
ed.

Judie Tanner, colored, who has been
couflned to her room nearly all winter,
died la»t Wednesday, the 22 inst., was
buried uu Saturday in tbe W. A. Tan-
ner burying ground.

I will say to Idlewild, in regard to
my query, if it is not answered in a

a catch, for David certainly bad a
i3aot4wrpaBd her name is given
Bible.
George Barlow had the misfortune

to lose Dis meat bouse and contents,
on Thursday night of last week, by
fire. Besides bis meat there were var-
ious other things in tbe house, and
were all destroyed. He estimates bis

loss at $160. There waa no insurance.
Mrs. Elzra O. Rouse presented the

writer with a piece of fruit cake that
was ottber wedding table 18 years
ago. Tbe cake waa babed by Mrs.
Sanderson on tbe Lexington pixe. It

waa in a perfect state of preservation
and she prized it very highly as a
relic and will keep the remainder of

it as long as she can. We hope that
she may have the pleasure of seeing it

on the table when she celebrates her
golden wedding.
At tbe meeting of the |oint council

at Hopeful, last Saturday, the follow-

ing were present: W. L. B. Bouse,
W. B. Bouse, F. Hossman, of Hebron;
J.B.Dixon, E. H. Surface, J. W.
Hogan and B. 0. Surface, of Ebenezer;
N. C. Tauner, E. O. Rouse, Geo. and
W. P. Barlow, J. 8. Surface, J. H.
Tanner, Pastor Slater and B. A. Floyd,
of Hopeful. The following officers

Ve el«itt^ 'y the ensuing year: B.

A. Floyd, chairman; G. O. Hafer, sec-

retary; W. R. Rouse, treasurer and E.
O. Rouse, G. O. Hafer and B. C. Sur-
fftce, executive committee. --^ .l.^

O o o ~

BIG BONE.
Sunday was a spring day.
Tobacco buyersbave stopped buying.
Geo. O. Kite is very low with typhoid

fever.

The river began to break up about
noon Sunday.
B. L. Howlett has been hauling 46o

corn from O. J. Harris' farm.
Mrs. R. L. Howlett has been nursing

D. M. Bondurant's family during their
illness.

^

Bachelor Tom baa moved from Gal-
latin county to Sheriff Ailpbin's farm
on Mud Lick.
Miss Johanna Gordon, of Petersburg,

is at tbe bedside of her sister and two
children, who are HI with pneumonia.
Judging from the number of wagons

that have been hauling hay from the
Harris farm, Mr. Harris will ¥tart an
other bank soon.
Mrs. Lizzie £. Miller Is In the race

for the tour of Europe, and will be
pleased to furnish stationery to any of
her friends that want to send in votes.

She is the only Boone county candt*
date.

J. K. Glore and Will Wilson, con-
tractors and builders, are erecting a
commodious building in Beaver for G.
W. O^sjnan, oa the lot he recently pur-
"cb'aaSJ of J.C HugBe8,"onrTHe~ corner
of Pike St., and Griffith ave., where
Mrs. O.i^man will engage in tbe milli-

nery business.
J.E Marksbery, of Hamilton, bought

several crops of tobacco in this neigh-
borhood, last week, paying from 8 to 9c
per pound all round. Those who have
delivered crops say he Is a very pleas
ant man to deal with, gives good weight
and "digs up" Just as soon as tobacco
is off the wagon.
Died, on the 22d inst., of whooping

cough, little Nellie, twenty months old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Jump.
The remains were taken to tbe Beaver
Baptist church on Wednesday evening
at 1 o'clock, and after prayer and a few
appropriate remarks by Bro. C. C. Sleet,

they were laid to rest in the Baptist
cemetery.

One of our neighbors called on your
humble servant, one day last week, and
stayed nearly two hours. During this

time be broke up about 20 acres for

corn and 6 acres for tobacco, all of which
he cultivated himself, working for oth-
er people during the summer enough
to pay a hand to help house his tobac-
co. He stripped tbia crop out before
Christmas, sold and delivered it while
it had the weight in it, realizing at least

$400. He raised corn to keep 2 horses,

2 cows, fattened 4 bogs for meat, and
bad 75 bbls. to sell at not less than $2
per bbl., making SI50. During this time
bis wife saved ^50 out of her sales of
butter and eggs, over and above pay-
ing for the sugar and coffee, after pay-
ing all necessary expenses that cou'd
possibly arise during the year. He
came to the first of next March with
$500 in the bank. All of this was done
i n a l ittle less than two hours. Jjjst aeeijjj^g^^jyj

ow easy TTis to makiTa living^ryou

Feb. 27.—Miss Lizzie Stephens, of

Cincinnati visited ber mother nest
this

Query :—What three srreat

hanpeped in the year 1832 ?

Welcome, Robin Redbreast, for all

consider you as the herald of spring.

Joseph Feely will move to tbe farm
of Scott Chambers, this week.
Sunday was a lovely day, and a few

like it wodld make a good molasses
flCftQOD

Mrs. N. S Walton dined several of

her friends In her usual elegant style,

last Wednesday.
Mr. Dixon, of Richwood, was the

guest of his old friend, Mrs. M. Steph-
ens, last Wedoenday.
Cave Clore, of Francesville, visited

his sister, Mrs Lucy Walton, of Pet-
ersburg, last Sunday.

M'-''. Park Holton has returned from

Very little moving will be done
season by tenants.
The festiveer«wvlsite-«s-4B greak-

eventr hreTnl)er9 every day.

o o o

—^- HEBRON.
Mfs-Wm Clore has been quite sick

for several days.
Tbe public school at this place will

close next week with an entertainment.
J. Ci Cornelius, of Kenton county,

visited relatives here several days last

week.
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Gtoodridge spent

Sunday with their mother, Mrs. Isa-

belle Davis.
Miss Harriet Crigler fell on the ice

during the recent severe weather and
broke her leg.

Rev. Duncan, of Covington, passed
through here Saturday afternoon, en-
route to Petersburg.
C. E. Clore and family were guests of

Mrs. Clore's mother, Mrs. Hicks, of
Covington, Sunday.
While questions are the order of the

day, we will ask who said, "America
is another word for opportunity?"

Mrs. C. M. Mannin has been appoint-
ed exchange operator by tbe Farmers'
Telephone Co., for the ensuing year.

Frank Hossman will move to the
Lundgren farm Wednesday, and B. E
Aylor will move to tbe Hossman place.

A free entertainment wni'be given at
tbe Town Hall by the pupils of Hebron
school, Saturday, March 4lh, at 2 p. m.

with ber brother at that place.

We congratulatft Bev. Bdgar Jones
and wife, of Cleveland, Ohio, upon (he
arrival of their new dau^^hter.

Miaa Ida Berkshire visited her sister

Mra. A. B. Parker, of Petersburg, last

week. Mra. Parker has been quite sick.

It is said that tbe river Is frozen to

the bottom in places, and that heavy
rains will be uecessaj-y to cause a break
up.
Steven Bros,, near here, had a good

horse to get badly hurt by a horse that
was in tbe stable with It, a few days
ago.

Mrs. L. Graves and Mr. and. Mrs.
Jaaiea T. Grant, of Bullittsville, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Whitaker.
Mrs. Chester Davis, of Ludlow, is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Gaines, at their pleasant biU
top home near here.
Miss Pearl Botta and Mrs. Martha

Randall, of PlatUburg, were guests of

their aunt, Mrs. Thomas Whitaker, of

this place, a few days since.

A government official was here this

week to see that our merchant is can-
celling the revenue stamps on tobacco
and cigar boxes as required by law.
Crossing the river on the ice with

teams at Petersburg waa kept up until

the horses would break through the
ice. . Fortunately there were no acci-

dents.
Mr. Mains, the Aurora sawmill man,

has bought considerable timber of W.
A. Gaines, and is having it prepared
for hauling as soon as the weather will

permit.
Rev. Early has moved his household

goods to the residence he rented near
here, and will be ready to receive his

wife and daughter, who are expected
to arrive from Texas on March 2d.

Richard McMuiry, of North Bend,
who was bitten by a mad dog, last fall,

tbe Xlelhi mad. atone applied
twice, and it is believed that all tbe

sotrfaaa bcqo renaoved from his sys-

m. •

Please correct the statement in this

column, last week, that Eugene Ran-
dall bad married. He did not marry,
but left his fiddle and buggy with his

best girl. We wish him success in Los

The line forthe telephone from Pet-
ersburK to Bellevue was run last week
—distance 7i miles.
The Terrill heirs will aot build where

the old Mosby bouse recently burned,
but will divide the land, 265 acres,
among the heirs.

Henry Terrill was the only one here
to get hurt by falling durint; the slick
spell. He fell face downward, aktn«
ning his nose badly and hurting both
knees. .

Born to Chas. Klopp and wife on the
15, a son—George Kirtley. To John
Swanev and wife on the 21, a boy

—

Paris Parker. To Bernara BoTliamir
,and wife on the 21, a daughter—Maud
Rosaboom.

o o
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Feed is high and scarce in our burg.
George Odeuwald it sportiug a new

watch.
J. R. Carpenter's and J.. J.. Tanner's

folks are improving.
Clarence Tanner and Cap Glackea

lost horses last week.
Excelsior Grange meets next Satur-

day at 2 p. m. at the hall.

Sunday's spring time was chased
away by Monday's mantle of snow.
\Vhyare the rabbit and a nest of

eggs emblematic and used in illustrat-

ing Easter?
With electric cars and light, a theatre

and ball park our town would be a
metropolis indeed.

If fifty men like Joseph Hughes
were to give tbe Burley tobacco men
tbe proposition be entertains, a major-
ity of them could profit by it and the
farmers could hold their own and
dictate to the American or sell ^ them
at their price.
Moves on the checker board of life:

Geo. Rice from 8. H. Iiamptom's to
Walton; Eli Carpenter to where Geo.
vacated; J. C. Robinson to where Bli
lived; J. Thornton to near Crittenden;
Jas. Carpenter occupies tbe late Louis
Rice homestead; Ira Aylor. the Ken-
sington property vacated by R, L.
Chambers, who occupies Wm. Lan-

inflammatory Bbenmatigiu Cored.
' William Shaffer, a brakeman of Den-
nison, Ohio, was confined to his bed
for several weeks with inflammatory
rheumatism. "I used many remedies,"
"Finally I sent to MoCaw's drug store

for a bottle of Uhamberlain's Pain
Balm, at which time I was unable to

use hand or foot, and in one week's
time was able to go to work as happy
as a dam." For sale by all draggists.

As soon as it was oertain that the
Tobacco Orowen' Assodation would
not be a go. fine weather for handling
tobacco pat in its appearance.

Nest Monday to

and the latoh-etrfng to thl^ oflB^ wi

b« iMOgioc on tiM ootskl*.

county ooort day.

= OBITUARY.
Just as another day had past and

gone, leaving but a trace of its mem
ory behind us, the bright young life of
Kenneth Balsly was bushed intoetern
ity, to be awakened on the judgment
day. Noble, true—a fond idol of a
mother and father's heart, he lived but
a few, short, happy years, only to bring
forth all the love and fervor of our
hearts; then. Oh ! then, he Is gone like

the fieeting moments of a joyous hour.

"Man born of woman Is of few days
aud full of trouble" Not so with him.
All hope waa centered in this promis-
ing young man, and nothing was un-
asked for In his short life. Eight long
weeks of suffering, borne with such
patieut fortitude, and such a struggle

for existence. Then tbe long fight was
over—grim Death bad wielded his sick-

le and gathered another garner for bis

sheath. Oh I Death, where is thy sting?

Oh ! Grave, where is thy victim ? The
good die young, so m the soft stillness

of the niRht, Kenneth left us never to

return. Hhortly following the death of

his beloved uncle, who died little more
than a year ago, he has gone on to meet
bim, there to wait In sweet commun-
ion the coming of those dear ones left

behind. Listen I Can that mother-
can that father hear those foot steps,

welcome that voice home again. But
softly, tenderly as time rolls by they
can not wish bim back. No sorrow,
tears or sadness for him. He dwells

away from us, and "Our acts, our an-

gels are our good or ill. Our fatal shad-
ows that walk by us still." Weep not

;

yet, there are voices heard, lamentation
and weeping and great mourning—
weeping for their chud, and would not
be comforted because he Is not, I can
but quote my fkTorite Psalm; "Yea,
though I walk through the valley of

delith : I will fear no eyil, Ibr Thou art

with me, and Thy rod and Thy stall,

they comfort me.'*
ozTE or BDs MANT oovoam.

Angeles. ~

Local tobacco buyers are on the go.

So far James Riley has paid the high-
est-price in this neighborhood, 11 cents
for Tom Master's crop. James Thomp-
son, of Petersburg, has bought the
most tobacco in this neighborbood.

000—j~ GRANT.
Feb. 27.—D. M. Snyder, of Burling-

ton is here today.
Mrs. Neal is improving.
So far the Daisy has escaped injury

from the ice.

—Rowland McCarty will move to Jas.

Rogers' farm.
King David's mother was Mrs. Man-

dy Nebachadnezer. __,.
'

_-^

Gilly Weisicle and Tom Wtngate are

oh areal estate trade.

The telephone line from here to Pet-

ersburg was surveyed last Saturday.
J. P. Ryle has for sale eggs from full

blooded Plymouth Rock hens, at 35

ceate for 15.

Charles Bachelor has moved to Mc-
Vitie and will raise a crop of tobacco
for W. H. Williamson.
There is very little ice in the river's

here, it all having run out yesterday
on the rise caused by the Miami river

supply of water.
Joseph Riddell was an interested

spectator at the ice carnival, last Sun-
day. He said the show waa on a very
much larger scale than anything of the
kind he ever saw Gunpowder under-
take.
Several of the growers in this neigh-

borhood have delivered their tobacco
here in the last week, at prices ranging
from 7 to 11 cents a pound. We have
iw.o buyers, WlngateA Thompson, and
H. D. Brady.
Tbe base ball team of this place is a

strong aggregation and has a good
ground, and is very desirous to be a
member of the local league about
which the Richwood correspondent
hM been writing

We telephoned an item to the Re-
cxmDBB, last Thursday about noon, and
then went around to the poatofflce and
got my copy of the paper, and, behold,
there was the item in print. That Is

what we call fast work,

When the Ice began^onm6ve~Befe
the first thing it diot was to throw up a
pile of ice about 30 feet high in such a
Eosition asto give the McVille feny
oat complete protection, and not a

splinter was torn from ber.

As soon as the weather will permit
Al Rogers will begin the construction
of a commodious two story frame
house on tbe lot opposite his store and
known as the Kelly coal yard lot. It
will be an op to date, modern red-
dendo, and an ornament to our town.

The ice gorge in the river here broke
last Saturday and moved about a mile
when it stopped on tbe bar at Bislng
Sun. It moved again Snnday morning
and It la thought that there la no aCa-

tionaiy ice below tbie point. In many
pkeea al(»g the tbon ice is plied to
tbe bight orSO ft and on tbeBlHng Bus
kar Mw pUeftof iM CO «Mi bigb.

caster's bouse here.

000
PETERSBURG.

Feb. 27—Sunday was a bright day.
Robins, harbingers of spring, have

come again.
The sick in this aommunify are all

on tbe mend.
Miss Inez Hensley will visit relatives

in Dallas, Texas, in a few days.
Harry McWeatby contemplates an

Eastern trip in theearly spring.
Miss Nettie Cave, who was visiting

reiatives^at Indianapolis, is at homo i

Miss Maud Harmon aud sister, of
Newport, visitedtheir parenta bscs,

—

several days last week.
Eiri Walton has another horse aflllC"

ted with hydrophobia and ttislmrse?^-
rious condition and wilt die.

—
Misses Lula Thompson and Lou W.

Allen have returned from^CincinQati,
where they attended the millinery
openings.
Mrs. Hurd, the venerable mother of

Geo. Hurd, is very sick. She is 87 years
of~age and waa born near Cynthiana.
She has lived here the last 60 years.
Eugene Randall guessed the number

of visitors that attended tbe opening
day of tbe World's Fair and got $2,500 ^

in cash, and has gone to California.
The gorge of ice in the river here

passed out Sunday al}out noon, doing
no material damage; but the gorge at
Medoc still holds, and river men are
fearful that it may damage their fleets.

Mrs. Marrimon, wife of Rav. Merrl-
mon, died at her home in Georgetown,
one day last week. She use to reside

here and was the,mother of Mrs. W; J.

Alloway, of this place. Her husband
died here a few years SLgo.

Mrs. Emma Peas, wire of John Pease,

died at her home in Lawrenceburg, one
day last week. Her maiden name was
Sehcee, dauj^htec oC Ecaatua ^ebcee.

Her remains were placed in vault and
will be brought here for interment.
No. 6 is tbe largest bouded warehouse

in Kentucky if not in the United States,

and it is being emptied of 2,500 barrels

of old whisky, preparatory to refilling

with new. Its capacity is 21,500 bar-

rels. It is seven stories high, aud it

takes one man five hours to open and
close the window shutters.

Col. W. H. Lyons made the race for

Representative of Campbell county on
foot and beat bis oppoueut in a walk.

He now challenges any man io Boone
county over50 years, for a walking con-
test, and- W. B. Sbotwell, as soon as he
gets groomed aud in condition will try

him a beat to Burlington !inii return.

Joun Kelsey, tbe tieuroa rizzard,

challenged Ed^RichardsoUi of this place,

for a match game of checkers. Ed ac«

cepted tbe challenge aud Keisey came
down, last Wednesday. BicbaxddOn„
beat John ten straigut games. We
challenge Jefl Williamson, of Water-
loo, and ask bim to name date wiien^ff~~
cau meet Ed.
Superintendent Mathews has labored

under a great many difficulties for sev-
eral weeks getting grain for the distil-

lery, and It is due to his energy and de-
termination that the distillery was kept
rliuuing. He has taken advaotago of
every opportunity to get the material
here, and it was a difiluult

and hazardoiis job at tlmeSt
but thousands of bushels of grain were
sledded across the frozen Oaiu, and
hundreds of barrels of whisky were
taken from here. Th<^ hauling waa
kept up tills p. m., Saiurauy uight,
and at 2 a. m., the ice was moving. On«
ly one horse broke through and it was
rescued.

The snow melted rapidly yesterday,
•»

Dirt roads are donning their spriaK
costume.

If tbia weather
will get busy.

oontlnuea tbe hens

W. H. Moore, of Big Bone obarcb
neighborhood, waa la town, ysstogjuy.

Hi
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Tourists in Egypt are supposed to

!>«( provided with passports, but the
"i^TT «" r-^ -*-'itly enforced; a rtr:^'-^
card C'UfflceB.

suHOFriiEn
What Has Transpired During: the

Past Seven Days.

The British war office has under
"©onsraeraflon a proposal for trying the
plan of shootins with both eyes open
durtlig the musltetry training of this
year.

Since the beginning of the last cen-
tury no fewer than 52 volcanic islands
have risen out of the sea. Nineteen
have disappeared and ten are now In-

habited.

Mme. Makaroff, widow of tlie Rus-
sian admiral, who went down with his
ahip before Port Arthur, is one of the
most beautiful and cultured womenja
Russia. -

TKc [wifidS lii THE CafiencSo.

InUretting Happenings tlN*oughout

the Globe, Given in a Condensed
Form—News From Russia

and the Far East.

A Belgian swimmer a made a wager
recently that he could stay In the
water ten hours, swimming the whole
time. He won the bet, performing the
feat at the Antwerp baths.

Twenty-six millions six hundred and
Bixty-slx thousand six hundred gal-

lons of milk were Oregon's produc-
tion for the year 1904. The sale of

this output aggregated $4,000,000.

Fully 1,000,000 gallons of applejack
were distilled last year in Northern
New Jersey. The low prices prevail-
ing for apples made this method of
disposing of the fruit more profitable
to the owners of orchards.

The city of Cashel, county Tipper-
ary, was illuminated to celebrate the
arrival of the first railroad train re-

cently. A railway from Cashel to Dub-
lin was authorized by parliament in

1844, but it has only jnst been built.

Wearing the stiffness out of new
boots is a peculiar calling; yet a Lou
don bootmaker has a man who, /or a

consideratiott,-ls—prepared to do this
for wealthy customers. He is kept
busily employed, too, averaging twelvq
hours' daily tramping in and about
Hyde Park.

Last year the importation^ of wild
animals into the United States were
valued at |121.039, of which_ $23,519
Tv^as for sclerftiffc and elucatloharpur-
poses, and paid no duty, $19,580 in du-
ties Being collected on the rest, which
were imported by circuses and private
menageries. In l?03_the wild beasts
Imported were valued- at $147,544.

The courage and valor for which the
Japanese are famous is instilled into
them from their earliest infancy, says
a Japanese writer. When a baby cries
his mother scolds him, and says:
"What a coward to cry for a trlfiing

pain; what will you do when your arm
Is cut off in battle? What when you
are called upon to commit hara-kiri?"

Aided by wings the ostrich is the
fastest runner, sometimes making 98
feet a second. In measured flights the
yirglnia ralnplper has a record of
7,56b yards a minute and the Euro-
pean swallow has exceeded 8,000
yards. The slowest creatures are
snails and certain small beetles, a
healthy snail's highest speed being
five and one-half inches an~boui^ -

^_^ CONGRESSIONAL.
A resolution was introduced in the

house asking the attorney general to
inform the house at the earliest con-
venience whether or not any proceed-
lags have been instituted either civil

or criminal against the armor plate
trust, and if not, why not.

Senator Daniel introduced a bill to
provide -for celebrating the first per-
manent settlement of E:nglish speak
ing people in America by holding an
exposition in the vicinity of James-
town and near the waters of Hamp-
ton Roads, Va^-—- ^—

-

Representative Kehoe (Ky.) intro-

duced a resolution for an investigation
by the department of. commerce and
labor as to the cause of the difference
between the price of leaf tobacco and
the manufactured article, especially
in Kentucky, Ohio and Tennessee.
Without a dollar being added or sub-

tracted, the river and harbor appro-
priation bill passed the house. The
total amount ^carried LjL^ the. bill is

$17,24-.,tfo (/* -^-^- - - —

^

-

The senate passed the military acad-
emy appropriation bill.

The house passed the Philippine
tariff bin, practically as it came from
the committee,__mth but little discus-
sion. ^ -^-- -

The hoiise passed_alJolnt resolution
authorizing the return by the secre-
tary of war of union and confederate
battle flags to the respective states in
which (he regiments which bore them
were organized.

Senator CuUoni r«poried to the sen-
ate, in executive session, amendments
to the treaty prohibiting traffic in
wliTte-women. The~amendments -wny
for the purjxjse of extending the re-

strictions under the treaty.

The house passed (he naval appro-
priation bill, carrying a total of $99.-

914,359. The provision for two bat-
tleships; fls rej>ort*d by tbecommit^
tee on naval affairs, was retained.

Criminal proceedings against the of-
ficers and employes of the Prairie OV.
and Gas Co. will be started at once
Cases will be brought In every Kan-
sas county where the company does
business.

Judge J. T. Smith, 68, died at Man-
hattan. Kan., of pneumonia. He was
a native of Indiana and was a cap
Uln In tJie 76th Indiana infaniry m
rile clvir war. He served a term in
the Indiana legislature.

Andrew Camegje offered to give
$500,000 to the University of Virginia
on the condition that the authoritiep
of the Institution would raise a simi-
lar amount from other sources.
Ex-Secretary Long, in a speech

said: -It is not desirable that this
country should be a collector of debts
for alt the naUons of Europe which
hold claims against South American
republics."

Mrs. Catherine Gallagher, of Beaver
Island, Mich., aged 104 years, who
claimed to have more surviving de
scendants than any woman of the
northwest. Is dead.

United States Minister Dawson, st

Santo Domingo City, cabled the state
department that an attempt was made
there to assassinate President Mor-
ales, and that the attempt failed.

Gen. Kuropatkln reports he has de-
ceived word that 20 Japanese torpt-
do boats and warships have been
sighted off Vladivostok.

It is reported that the Japanese are
closing in on the Russian east flank.
As a result of this movement it is pos-
sible that there will be either a gen-
eral engagement or at least a coun-
ter movement by the Russians.
Twenty-one buildlrr* n Cape May

village, N. J., valued at $65,000, was
destroyed by fire.

St. Petersburg is the niecca of rep
resentatives of shlpbuiniers^bf vari-
ous nationalities, who have been at-

tracted thither by the prospects of rich-

Railroad officials estimate that 125,-

000 cars of freight are tied up on rail-

roads east and west of Chicago owing
to the recent heavy snow storms. Of
this number 75,000 cars are said to be
sidetracked on eastern roads.

Dr. William R. Harper, president
of the University of Chicago, under-
went a serious surgical operation In

tiieTresbyterian hospital. The opera-
tion from a surgical standpoint was a
success.

In the Indiana lkonie~^ representa-
tives Representative Ananias Baker
made the charge that be had been of-

fered $100 in order to influence his
vote against the antl-clgarette bill. An
affidavit was issued for the arrest of

O. A. Baker, a former senator.

C. M. Travor and 0- C. Llllle, presi-

dent and cashier respectively of the
First National bank of Conneaut, O.,

were jointly Indicted on 18 coun|p.
They were accused of making false en-

tries in the books of the bank and
other misdemeanors.
The federal grand jury at Cleveland

returned an indictment against B. P.

Ohllger, president of the Wooster Na-
tional bank, of Wooster, O. He Is

charged with embezzlement, abstract-

ing >he bank's funds and making false
^ries in the bank's^&bokB. rn^r:

A IIJIPLOSI.
Believed 23 Miners Are Dead In

West Virginia Shaft.

A Lsrge Rescuing Party Is at Work—
The CauM of ths Terrible Citas-

: -zji-ophe Haa Not As Yet
••n Determined.

Bluefleld, W. Va., fi^b. 27.—As a re-

sult of an explosion in shaft No. 1, ot

MISCELLANEOUS.
The senate ratified a treatybetween

practically all nations for the exemp-
tion of hospital shins, in time nf wnr
from the payment of all dues and
taxes imposed fur the benefit of the
state. . .-- —:- ^-s^-

The will of the late Gen. Lew Wal-
lace was admitted to probate. The
residue of his estate is bequeathed to
his wife, Susan_E.._and her iieirs-foi:^

ever.

A bronze bust of Washington, a re-
plica of the original in marble which
was destroyed in a fire in the quarters
of the library of congress in 1851, was
put in place in the rotunda of the
capitol. ^^

contracts in connection with rebuild-
ing the navy.

The jury in the case of Charles
Kratz, on trial for alleged boodling
while a member of the St. ixiuis city
council, returnod a verdict of not
guihy.

The special audiior who has been
examining the book.s of E. W. Miller,
the former treasurer of Walker coun-

Df."T5norW. Lewke, who has been
conducting a chemical Investigation

to determine whether or not Mrs. Ma-
rie Welker-Hoch, last wife of Johann
Hoch. was poisoned, declared that he
had found conclusive proof of arsen-

ical poisoning in the kidneys of tha

woman.
Capt. William S. Winder, confeder-

ate veteran, 71. shot and killed himself
in Baltimore. Among his papers was
fouua w^ „.i|>j,rMt,-of the address of Dr.

William Os'er, of the .Tohus Hopldns
university, in which reference was
made to the usele.ssness of men^over
40 years of age.

In a fl^glrt-nt a dance near Green';-

the United SUtes Coal and Coke Co.,

at Wilcoe, 23 miners are supposed to
have lost their lives, and It is possible
that the number will exceed this. Up
to 8 p. m. 15 dead bodies had been
taken from the shaft. A largenres-
cuing party is in the mines. It is

barely possible that some of the en*

tombed miners will be rescued alive.

The explosion was of terrific force and
shattered glass windows a mile dis-

tant. Immediately after the shock
great numbers of miners rushed to the
shaft to find immense clouds of smoke
and dust gushing from its mouth. The
officials of the minee, Including Gett-^

eral Manager Rels, were soon on the
ground and the work of rescuing the
imprisoned men was begim.

RUSSIANS DEFEATED.

WHERE WAR STILL RACED.

omethinif for the Correspondanta to

Do Whan Nations Were
at Psacs.

Kven at the early dawn of Utopian '.iv-

iliution it became evident that the «ra
of univenal |)eace had arrived, mya the
Kew York i^». Tl.. -iJli..— diacovrtred

that the great gun bad been iA^rited (hat
would send a projectile through any
armor, while, on (he other hand, the
armor liad been invented that n-ould re-

ai«t the attack of any gun. The aubinarine
boat had been teitted tliat would deHtroy
any battleship, that ia, if not caught liy

the Hubmarine deatroyer, which in ita tura
Blight Buci'unib to the aubmarine da-
Btro/er-deatroyer.
Quite naturally thia deplorable cundi-

tiou of worldwide peace frightened the
Amalganiat.iHl Conclave of War I'orre-

apondenta, whose merabera found their
occupation gone. Accordingly at a meet-
ing the president aroae and present piI a
teaolution for diitbandment.
"There are no more conflicta. 'Cruelty

and carnage ia a thing of the past. We
might aa well go into other profetMioriM,

"

be riaid.

.liiBt then Richard (!hefoo O'Hintuna
aruae and objectwl in a apeech that proved
war correMpondents to be atill necessary.
"No carnage, no conHict»!" he roared.

"Why, the editoPH can atill aend un to
write up woman 'h Huffrase meetingM, col-

lege liaziug and the Brooklyn bridge oni^h
at ai>V>—__— -J. _-! ..

_

fn Action of No Mean Proportions on
Gen. Kuropatkln's Left.

burg. Pa., two men were kiHod and six

badly wounded. J.^ -__
Mls.s Catherine .McCready, who w.n

St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—An action
of no mean proportions is in progress
on the Russian left flank. The ad-

vantage thus far is on the side of tha
Japanese, though at heavy cost. From
advices from the Tront it is difficult

lo say how severe the losses have
been or how decisive the reverse, anJ
whether the Japanese m e likely to

attempt (o drive in the Russian left

much further. Oen. Kuropalkin evi-

dently has been trying (o es(ablish his
found murdered at fasorta. Kaly. was

lefi flank far in advance to command

iy.' -MaMmaT rejio it s a shor(age of
$11,034. -—-v-

Senator Jacob Worth, of Brooklyn
a New York politician and race horse
owner, died suddenly at Hot Springs
Ark.
~ TIi« liudy of Mrs. Hannah B. Ross,
a wealthy octogenarian, was foimd in
the ruins of her home in Mont Clair.
X. J. The police believe .she wa.^
murdered by hei^ coachm.'Tn and the
hou se buThedlta-coBGeal the orime!^^^^^

RiiT^filan atiibaBBador Cnooini nny!<

that the war in the far east will end
when Kussia ig.yietQrious and not a
moment before.

Eli Whitney, the inventor of the cot^
ton gin, got the gertn of his great idea
from seeing, through the interstices of

among the freshly-picked cottOu
stored within. TheTeethoTth'e saw
tore the lint from the seed easily and
quickly, and young Whitney (he was
barely 13 at the time), realized at
once that a machine working a num-
ber of similar saws simultaneously
would revolutionize the cotton-growing
industry.

reported two additional indictment
against Mrs. Chadwick in connection
with her operations through the closed
Citizens' National bank of Oberlin, O.
A resolution was introduced in the

Kansas senate providing for an in:

The George Washington university,
at Washington, which from 1821 until
recently has been known as the Co-
lumbiaiv university, was formally ded-
icated under its new name.
The American Bowling Congress

hereafter will transact no busine.<i.<» on
Sunday. A resolution, growing out of
another introduced by Daniel Jones,
was adopted to this effect.

The Kan.sas senate passed a bill for

(!t) years of age and the daughter of the
la(e Deimis Mt'Creatiy, -of New York.
Her sister v.vas the first wile of the

late Frederick ~ttT-Cottdert-of—New
York. „

'_

Mrs. Aledlej. widow of Rt. Rev. John
Medley, metropolitan OT CaiiTrda . IT
dead,

nui

the 6rossings of (he Taitse river, (he
operation being a counterpart of Gen.
Gripenberg's movement on the right

Hanind^secijfe the fords of rhe~inui
river preparatory-to-the breaktfl^lirp
of (he ice In t he spring.

Cared Her Diabetes.
Halo, Ind., Feb. 27th.-(Special)-lf

what will cure Diabetea will cure any
form of Kidney Diaeaae, aa ao many phyai-
ciana aay, then Dodd'a Kidney Pdla will
cure any form of Kidney Diaeaae. For Mrs.
L. C. Bowera of thia place haa proved that
Dodd'a Kidnev Pilla will cure Diabetes.

^
"1 had Diabetes," Mrs. Bowera saya.

"my teeth all became loose and part of
them came out. I passed a great deal of
water with such burning sensations I
could hardly bear it. I lost about 40
pounds in weight. I used many medi-
cines and doctored with two local doctors
but never got any better till I started to
use Dodd's Kidney PHls. They cured nie
ao completely th.it in three years 1 have
had no^ return of the disease. I am a
Well woman now, thanks to Dodd'a Kid-
ney Pilla."
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all kidney ail-

ments from Backaclie tflBriglit's D;He«8e.
Cure your Baekacln; with them onl vou
will never have Uright'a Disease, Diabetes
or Rheumatism.

S(. Petersburg. Feb. 27.—Gen. Kiiro-
ead. Before marriage she was a p„t,vin has telegraphed (he emperor.
^^I?L_L" l^M'an*' and had asso(ia(ed .imder-4ate-o^ February 25, as follows:
With Floren.c6 Nightingale, of Crimean
tame.

The rescueri, a( work in (he Virginia

ii^nnfng^haTTif Ala., havtrre-
covered (he bodies of two more vic-

tims of the disastrous explosion,
which makes the tatal number recov-
ered up to this time 103.

=NDrwttti^^^^^^nr7raszIac^"tl^t:
Bfodiiction tif anthracfte rnai in :.ack-

awanna county. Pa., was less last >«ar

At -5 i^'eteek this morning the ene
my occupied Tslnkhetchen. Exact re-

jwrts of yesterday's losses have not
yeinSeen received; TTieferarel2 offl.

cers and about 300 men woimded in

this hospKal at San l.unyu. The per-

centage of killetl Is very large. Thu
commander of the detachment reporis

Aet« irf btavery by roany-<letache44-
bodies of (roopa.''

Mukden, Feb. 27.—Fighting contin-
than la thH prerediiig one, loss of h'n ueli liTTFontand west of Tiepass. On
in connection with ^he industry in

|
the extreme east the^.raBanese Jiilv?

creased ln:g ^^hmnner:4Batlwaj^ appal— taken theautlylagTJOBltlons -and they
ling. - JTio-vrtlTrpatpn ineTifalii defense.
The president named Senator

Quailesa» United Slates^dge-li
Eastern District of VVisconslir

The federal grand jtiry at^Igveiana= ^Tie regulation of i-allroads.-

—

f^^^y^^ Jit-tiis^ face near the eye;

vestigation of the follqwing alleged
combines: Beef, .grain, implement,
milling and lumber.

More than 16.000,000 pupils, or 20.04
per cent, of the entire population,
were enrolled in the common schools
of the United States in the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1904. The total school
enrollment for the year, including pub'
He and private, elementary, secondary
and higher education, was 17,539,478
pupils, and to this there should be an
addition made for evening schools,
business schools, private klndergar
tens, Indian schools, state schools for
defectives, orphans, etc., 648,440.

The report on crops, live stocky etc.,

In Manitoba in 1904, shows the total
grain crop of that province to havejthe Indiana cM),_$2O,006
been equivalent to 90,055,113 Win
Chester bushels, as compared with 85,-

108,649 bushels In the previous year,
an increase for 1904 of 4^46,464 bush-
els. The area upon which this grain
crop was produced in 1904 is given at
3,763,667 acres, as compared with 3,-

670,196 acres In 1903; in 1904 was
Included for the first time a
small area of 2,471 acres devoted
to the culture of corn. The flg-

ureij are from the Manitoba depart-
ment of agriculture.

The government ' of the United
States occasionally imports a wll^
beast for the zoo at Washington,
^hl.ch is under the Smithsonian Instl-

wtion, but most of the animals out
trore have been presented. But Uncle
Sam Imports Immense quantities of
bu0||.;- -One particular kind of bug Im
pATtail by the United States from An*
^la^Hl« earned |5,000,000 or $6,000,

OOr*lfiP^C^|Kar for IS years, and baa
oaver'Sii^fcl any wages. Another
bag impdrt^lBrpm Russia saved the
fMiners of Olinand Indiana at leaaf

|«8,00^ 900 In the yesr I90<t.

the Russians are^ throwing up-«a-
trenchments on the northern bank of
the Tumen river.

It is understood that Mi'ss Alice
Roosevelt will accompany Secretary
and Mrs. Taft on their visit to the
Phtftppines next July.

Samuel Black McCormick. d!d.,
LL.D., was formally made chancellor
of the Western University of Pennsyl-
vania.

The czar has appointed the Grana
Duchess Elizabeth, widow of the late

Grand Duke Sergius, commander of
the E3££h Grenaidlera regiment at
Kieff. ^^^^^r : z^

I. H. Hull, a farmer of Macon, 111.,

killed himself by taking poison. His
body was found in a barn and was
taken into his house. His son, lin-

ton, 21, affected by the occurrence,
went to the barn and hanged himself.

Fire in the business district of Hot
Springs, Ark.. causedTosses estimated
at $90,000. The principal auffcrers are
Simon Mendel, dry goods, $45,000, and

At an auction In I..ondon at Chris-
ties an Elizabethan ewer of rock crys
tal, mounted on silver, only G'Vj inches
high, belonging to the Marquis of An^
glesey, was sold to a London dealer
for the sensational price of $20,000.

The Porto RIcan legislature has
passed a law for the maintenance of
a permanent representative In the
United States with headquarters in
New York, to promote the commercial
interests of the Island and particular-
ly those of coffee growers.
Nearly every shoe manufacturing

center of the east and middle west
was represented at a meeting held in
New York for the purpoe of organiz-
ing the National Association of Boot
and Shoe Manufacturers.
The bill appropriating $125,000 Jpr

the establishment of a state oil refin-
ery was favorably reported to the Col-
orado house by the finance commit-
tee.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, —the^—saloon
smasher, was saved from being
ground under the wheels of a traln^
by a local newspaper man _at Sogtji
M<3AIeBter, i. T

vides that a state railroad board shall
make changes in freight rates on due
complaint.

There is an epidemic of pneumonia
in Pittsburg. Since New Year's GOO
persons havfi- been affected, nearly
^one-half this number dying, and -aa ^^
there Is ho relief.

Under the auspices^ of the Yale
class of 1854, a committed 1tas been
appointed to promote a movement for
ri:5«lng fund.s for five new-^ormitx>
ries at Yale.

An amendment to the Indian appro-
prfaffon bill provides that no part of
the Indian funds shall be available nor
be expended for the support of any
sectarian or denominational school.

It is said that complaint against the
Standard Oil Co.. accompanied by
new evidence of alleged violation of
the antitrust law, will soon be lodged
with the attorney general of Ohio.

At Connelsvllle, Pa;, Chas. Austin,
19, shot and killed Chas. F. Anderson,
22. They were rivals for the hand of
Miss Clara Neth.

Nell Burgess, the actor, filed in the
United States district court at Tren
ton, N.

His liabilities are placed ai $21,000
and his assets at $25.

The president announces that all

of the power of his administration
necessary would be used in the In-

vestigation he is undertaking through
the bureau of corporations into the
affairs of the Standard Oil Co.

The volcano of Collma is emitting
great clouds of thick smoke which
rise high above the crater.

"Every bridge on the Choopee river
and Emanuel and Tatnall counties,
Georgia, were washed away and are
gone. The damage is estimated at
$200,000.

Four men are dead and 14 injured,
three of them seriously, as the result
of the explosion of a stationary boiler
at No. 1 mine of the Provident Coal
Co., near St. Clalrsvllle, O.

The Japanese government has' de-
termined on a fourth domestic loan
of 100,000,000 yen, to be Issued at 96
per cent and payable In seven years.
The Chicago police began the arrest

of violators caught In the act of spit-

ting on the sidewalks.
While in Philadelphia an unknown

man attempted to make his way to
President Roosevelt's carriage and
was struck by the flat of a saber by
one of the"trooperB guarding the pres-
ident.

- ftr. Adm. George.,F. Wilde, U. S. N.,

has retired from acUve duty after 43
years' service.

Carbolic acid was thrown in (he face
of J. D. Howe, chairman of (he repub-
lican city centrai committee, at St.

Louis, In his office by a young woman
who was formerly his stenographer

)NFLAGRATIQN, , -

Dessectlon In a Meat Market.
Biitclier—Come, John, be livclv now;

break the bones in Mr. \Villiains' chop*
atid^ put Mr. iJKii l h'a ribs in tiiiT baSker:
foT-ium
John (briskly)-.Ml riKlit; just aa soon

SB 1 have snweil oil' .Alts. Murphyi ic,^,-.^-
M. Y'. Times.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

llTTLE

iVER

Positively cnred by_
these I^ittlo Pills.

Tliey also relievo Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and 'Too Hearty
Sating; A perfect rem-
edy tor Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bad Taito
Tq lb9"~Kbuth, Coated
Tongrue, Pain In tfcj sue.
TORPID IJVEP. They

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vogetay.e.

SMALLPiLL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICL

Several Million Dollars In Properly

Destroyed in New Orleans.

New Orleans. Feb. 27.-"Pife~Tnvolv-
ing millions of dollars' loss in phy.s-

A portion of (he acid struck one side
'*^'''' l>"'Pei-ty and that strikes a serl-

oua temixirary blow at the immense*
export trade of New -Orleans, swept
the river front and wiped out the Vast
freight terminals of the Illinois Cen-
tral, known as the Stuyvesant docks.
Nearly a dozen squares OT modernf

Dr. WiMiam Osier, of the Johns Hop-
kins univer.sKy. whose 'age limit" ad-
dress at the commemorative exercises
of the universKy has beenj^he subjecl
of widespread comment.. says_ihat_Jie . , , , „ , -

ha^bee,]^mJsguot_ed^lh&^apS^I^ISt''f j'"^ ^'i^^\
"'^^'^^

^r".™'^:
. Suicide la the balcony_ofLa^r*wae*^rff ^"^

^^"""^'f'
hundreds of

th-eater~-was the: memotr-ral^- d^th:4"^^^^ ?^ Y ,f- or.nn ?T"^^^
chosen by an unknown man. about 22 f^''^^''

*°^ "'^ "« ^O.OOO bales of cot-

years of age. who shot and killed him-
""./^re destroyed, ogether with a

self at the Chicago opera house during iYfnn h
!")'"' f^'^^^^^f '

'^•

a vaudeville performance. ^-----^11^5°^-?--" determined whether

^v^.af .. .,.7.1 I *u , . ,
^^^^^ '^^^ ^^^» ^"y loss of life. The

J2 ^\ ^/ ^. ""•ff^f/«a' ocean going shipping seems to have
estate d.al ever made in Pittsburg escaped serious damage. A number ofand one of the most Important trans- firemen and employes of the docks

were injured. Actual estimates of

CARTERS
WlTTl
YlVE

1^
ITTtE
IVER
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simila Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SLOAN'iS

actions in landed properties ever an-

'

nounced from that part of the coun-
try, was the sale of the Schenley farm
In Oakland for aljout $3,000,000.

Through the dealh of Mrs. Harriet
M. Littlefleld, w v.ow of George L. Llt-

tlefield, at one time a prominent man-
ufacturer of Pawtucket. R. I., Brown
university comes into the possession
of the estate, real and personal, esti-

mated at about $500,000.

The betrothal is oflfloially announced
of Princess Victoria of Connaught to

Prince Oscar, eldest son of the crown
J., a petition In i)anl<ruptcy.fP''*n«^ of Sweden and Norway.

Independent crude oil producers and
refiners from Kansas, Ohio, Illinois

and Indiana Joined In the formation
at Chicago of an organization of de-

fense against the alleged eradicating
pressure of the Standard Oil Co.

At Denver James Walsh. M. P. Con-
don and Fred_»LJphnson, election offi-

cers, were found guilty of frauds com-
mitted at the city charter election last
spring. They were jsentenced to jail

for six months. —:i —„ Z '

George C. Thomas, a retired million-
aire banker of Philadelphia, has bougiit
the fauMJUs painting, "The Laborer's
Return," by Millet, for $70,000, the
largest sum ever paid for a picture In
this country.

the losses are impossible, though they
may exceed $5,000,000.

FIRE IN HOT SPRINGS.

Three Persons Known To Be Dead
and a Loss of $2,000,000.

A, counterfeiting outfit operated by
convicts was found In a cell at the
Virginia penitentiary.

The sale of tickets for the lifeugural
ball has been entirely unprecedented.
Union labor is to have Its own finan-

cial Institution In Chicago, The stock
subscription books are now open.
The engine of the regular passenger

train on the Central of Georgia rail-

way went through the bridge span-
ning the Chattahoochee river at Co-
lumbia, Ala. The engineer and fire-

man were killed.

The Russian secopd Pacific squad
ron, with colliers, totaling 70 ships
were still at Nessi-Re on February 16
The .Russians were- buying stor^g
largely, esjeclally^ wines and liquors

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 27.—FIra
swept the southern portion of this

city, doing immense damage, causing
the known death of three persons and
rendering 2,000 persons homeless. Tha
losses are eatimate(Lat about |2/J00j-

000.

Three charred corpses have been
found among the ruins, and as several
persons aire reported missing -tfao
death list may be increased.

FINOS AGAINST RUSSIA.

Adm. Rojestvensky's Fire on the Britp

iih Trawlers Not Justified.

PAIN
PQR FARM

fAMILY USE

MEDICINE
CHEST

DR EARL S SLOAN,
BI5ALBANY5T.. BOSTON, MASS.

Paris, Feb. 27.—The international
commission of Inquiry tntor "thSTilorth
Sea Incident finds that "the opening
of fire by Adm. Rojestvensky was not
Justified."

The decision was publicly announc-
ed at the closing session of the com-
mission. It lengthily sets forth the
circumstances and Incidents, and gives
the opinion of the admirals on the va-
rious Important points Inyplved.

Will Obsy the Law.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 27.—The Atchl-

son, Topeka A Santa Fe Railroad Co.,

by Its rate men, has begun the prep-
aration of a schedule making a rate
for the transportation of petroleum.
This la in compliance with the new
act.

To Regulate Insurance.
WashlnKton, Feb. 27.—Senator Dry-

den, of New Jersey, will introduce a
bill In the senate to carry Into effect"

the president's Tecommendatlon for
the regulation of insurance by the fed-

'

era! government -

THE FARMERS ON THE

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
of WESTERN CANADA
carry the banner for yieljB of
Wheat and other grains for
190*.

100,000 Farmers
receive $S5,000,(X)0 as result of their Wtieat
Crop alone.

The returns from Oats, Barley and other
grralns, as w«ll as cattle and horses, add con-
siderably to tliisr

.Secure > Free Homestead at once, or piircha.«e
from some reliable dealer while lauds are sell-
ing at preaeut low prices.

Apply for Information to St'PKniJrt'iyDKXT or
IMMIGHATIUN, Ottawa. Canada, or to

B. W. Wir.MAMB. I>aw Building, Toledo. O.
Anthoriied Canadian Uoveriiment Aitent.

PlMM lay tttlfre you taw (M« ai«trti$tm*at.

" ^ ^^^^ ^^ una baUdtncaiw lock.

Have aatlafled
When otbetahaveP
failed.

Cauiocns fTM.
I.*.H.flnter;*Rm

The Enterprising Houselusper
A Taloabi* Itttta bookofm tastsd rsotpat and Wlchtn
bslp*. Belli fnrtAa. Mailed to anjronr for «o pottsn.
W^TEHrJUSJB MFS. CO.. Vhll*., p..
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DESPERATE STRUGGLE
ESCAPE THE LAW

FIGHT OF JOHN F. GAYNOR AND BENJA.
MIN D. GREENE TO PREVENT EX-

I M/%Ui I luN FROM CANaltA.

£JHii£ IS SPENT ttl LUXURY.

Exciting Incidents Have Marked Careers of Two Amer.
icans Charged with Defrotuding Government

of Millions of Dollars.

I

Decision of British Privy Council Makes Return of Fugitives Possible-

Story of Case That Has Attracted luter-

ternational Attention. ^n~i—

Quebec.—As the result of the recent

decision of the British privy council, two
fugitives from American justice will

jirabaLJX-SQonJie taken to the^tJ«iieth has decWKTThat Judge Caron, had tLQ_

Stales to stand trKM for their Serious Of-

fense against the laws.

Years ago, before extradition treaties

had be^n arranged with European coun-

tries, the Canadian dominion or the

South and Central American republics,

It was a common practice of American
criminals to seek refuge outside the bor^

ders of the "States." Canada, bein«

easy of access, was a favorite harbor fo'"

embezzlers and defaulters, and many
there defied the efforts of Justice to bring

them to trial-. -

Even-after agreements had been ef-

fected with most of the countries, men
who had decamped with considerable

Bums preferred taking their chances
with the extradition laws and with

government officials whose decisions

they could often Influence with their ill-

gotten wealth, rather than remain- at

home where certain punishment awaited

them.

Brief History of Case.

The decision of King Edward's Jurists

was made in connection with a caso

that has attracted international atten-

-44«n;.-that of^Jol»u£V Gaynor an d Ben---«)at-to hia JiaclL were it not for him.

-jamliuD.-Greene, whQr together with

tlon treaty did not cover the charge

made against them, which was con-

spirac;y to embezzle. The^privy council

right to interfere, and that thecrime^or
which the two Americans were Indicted

comes within the terms of the treaty.

Woman Causes a Quarrel.

During their five years' residence in

the Dominion those two fugitives, al-

though living in luxury, were socially

ostracized. For a long time after they

tied to Quebec the exiles lived in sumptu-
ous style at the Chateau Frontenac,

where their. lavish expenditures amused
ahd sometimes awed the simple people

of that city. They were together every

day, but they had a quarrel and separat-

ed. For months they were not on speak-

ing terms. It was this estrangement

that led them to abandon their palatial

quarters and take up separate private

residences.

le is said that there was a woman In

the case, and that Greene leased a house

in the outskirts of the city in the name
of Oaynor, which fact, when he discov-

ered It, was bitterly resented by Gaynor
for domestic reasons. Gaynor declared

to his cotbpanions in the barroom of the

Chateau Frontenac that Greene was un-
grateful, and that he would not have a

Greene, who Is^n educated man and the

mat amusement now. on tne ciBer

hand, Capt. Greene, who lives with his

wife and servants In an equally fine

house In the same quarter of the city.

Is practically a recluse and sees nobody
but on the strictest business, applying

hlmseU entirely to study. In spite ot
their money. In unite of the clique of

lawyers and politicians who have, for

pay, helped them to defy justicer public

sentiment in Quebec regards these two
fugitives with scorn. Greene alone

seems to understand the i«si ux^mess
of his lot. And now that the privy coun-

cil has overturneO the plot by which he

ter. 1 ne dates ot the checks thus drawn
corresponded with Carter's visits to the
Union League club in New York, of

which be was a member. It was esti-

mated that Carter's share^ of the plun-

der amounted to $722,528.

Capt. Carter Convicted.
Carter was tjfled by court-mar'.ial,

found guilty and sentenced to a fine of

J5,000 and five years' impri.sonment. be-

sides being dishonorably dismissei

from the army. He has expiated bis of-

fense and has regained his liberty.

It took a long time to secure Capt.

Carter's punishment, and it was said

TUG CHASE ON THE ST. LAWBENCE AND CAPTURE OF GAYNOR.

jcere divided pro rata hetween Gaynor^

^ JSreene and Carter.— ^^
It was shown on the trial that these

payments were frequent, and that when
they were to be made Capt. Carter would

go to New York, where he would draw

JOHN F. GAYNOR.

Capt, Oberlln M. Carter, were indicted

In Savannah, Qa., December 8, 1899,

charged with embezzlement and de-

frauding the United States government

In the performance of government con-

tracts^r the Improvement of the Sa-

vannah river and other river Und har-

bor work In that district, the illicit

profits being estimated at $2,000,000.

Gaynor and Greene were arrested In

New York. They contested extradition

to Georgia and when the United States

commissioners decided that they must

go to that state and plead to the Indict-

ments they fled td Canada. They had

been at liberty on $40,000 ball each, and

this was forfeited.

• Efforts to extradite Gaynor and

Greene Vcorp. Montreal were progressing

favorably and the extradition commls-

Blon was sitting In Montreal when Gay-

nor and Greene went to Quebec. A
question ^rose as to whether they could

be brought back and detectives kid-

naped them and took them to Montreal.

There was a big legal flght over this ac-

tion and a Quebec judge issued a writ of

haberfr pprpna^yhich -waajserved on the

jailer at Montreal, who delivered up the

prisoners without notlflcatlon to the ex-

tradition tribunal and permlttea them
to be rushed back to Quebec. Efforts to

quash the writ of habeas corpus under

which they had been returned were de-

nied by Justice Caron.

After a long^egal controvei-8y<}aynor

and Greene obtained their liberty with-

in theJlmlts of the Province of Quebec.

The United States government then ap-

pealed to the privy council of England,

the highest court in that country.

According to the decision the Amer-
ican government can now continue Its

work of securing the extradition of

Gaynor and Greene. The whole ques-

tion of their return to the Un'ted States

Is now tn the hands of the Canadian

extradition commission at Montreal.

Judge Caron, of Quebec, set the two men
at liberty oo the ground that the extr- dl-

galned his freedonyhe iisjoors tactiuriL

than ever.

How Government Was Fleeced.

To understand this extraordinary case

it Is necessary to recall its events. On
April 24, 1888, Capt. Oberlin M. Carter,

of the United States corps of engineers,

took charge of the improvement of riv-

ers and harbors at Savannah, Ga,, for

which work millions of dollar^ had Iieen

^TJliToprtated. "He so managed matters

that the Atlantic Const ructfon c^im-

pany, consisting of ToTin F. Gaynor,

capt. Greene and E H. mid W. T. Gay-
por. gQt„con trol ofithe contractT'^

In May, 1897, Capt. Carter was ap-

pointed military attache of the United

States legatlon-in London against his

protest. Capt. Gillette, the engineer

officer appointed to succeed him jn

charge of the Savannah improvements,

charged Capt. Carter with a conspiracy

to defraud the government in connec-

tion with the harbor contracts. In De-

cember, 1897, the secretary of war or-

dered the trial of Capt. Carter by court-

martial. The charges were, roundly,

that Carter drew the specifications for

contracts so that no firm but the Atlan-

tic Construction company would dare to

bid on the work, that interior work and
materials were accepted and that the

surplus moneys above the actual cost

-that Gaynor and Greene were moving
heaven and earth to hush the matter up.

In December, 1899, Gaynor and Greene
and the other members of the Atlantic

Construction company were indicted by
the United States grand Jury at Savan-
nah for a conspiracy to defraud the
United States of $575,949.90. A few
days later the indicted men surrendered
to United States Marshal Shields in

New York.

yers went about Quebec decTnring that
their clients had bsen kidnaped. At
once a boatload of Quebec oflScers was
sent to overt ako the Spray and bring
Gaynor and Greene back.

Pursuit of the FngitlTes.
The chase up the river was an ex-

citing one, and the news spreading
rapidly, the progress of the two boai;^

up the St. Lawrence was eagerly
watched. But the Spray was too fast

to be caught. Realizing this, the chief

nonstable of Quebec, armed with a writ

of habeas corpus from Judge Andrews,
of that city, hurried to Three River.=t

on a special train, and, setting out in

a boat with his officers, ordered the

Spray^To haltm the queen's name. No
attention was paid to The challehge.

Gaynor and Greene were taken to Mon-
treal, where Commissioner Lafontaine

committed them to jail.

The high constable of Quebec hurried

back to Judge Andrews on a special

train and secured another writ ad-

dressed to the Moatreal Jailer, who sur-

rendered the prisoners; and so Oay-

nor and Greene we^ back to Quebec
on a special train, feasting their offi-

cial rescuers on the way. .So fearful

were the exiles that they would be kid-

naped agaln^ that they asked to be

committed to the Quebec jail, where
they felt reasonably safe from the Mon-
treal and American detectives. ~'

2
As the case developed, it was evi-

dent that Gaynor and Greene had laid

their plans deeply. The law firm em-

ployed by them included in its mem-
bership the premier of Quebec, a son

of the deputy attorney general and the

Canadian minister of Justice. The son

of the extradition commissioner of

Quebec was also employed by the fugi-

tives.

The prisoners' lawyers appeared be-

fore Judge Andrews and consented to

the vacating of the writ. Thereupon
other writs issued ly Judge Caron, who
had had nothing to do with the case,

were served upon the Quebec jailer.

As soon as he heard of IhlsTTudge An-

drews dismissed the writs and ordered

Gaynor and Greene to be taken to Mon-

treal.

Judge Dismisses Proceedings.

Now came the _flnal trick. Judge

Caron issued a writ of certiorari, com-

pelling Commissioner Lafontaine, of

Montreal, to bring all the papers in

the extradition proceedings into the

court at Quebec for review. Imme-
diately afterward Judge Caron allowed

the prisoners to leave the Jail and go

to live at the Chateau Frontenac. A
few days later the prisoners declared

in court, through their lawyers, that

Mr. Erwin, the lawyer representing the

United States, had offered to consent

to a dismissal of the case on the pay-

ment of $500,000. Mr. Erwln denied

the charge. Greene admitted that he

offered to pay $200,000 in settlement,

iln Auj^usLlS, 1902, Judge Caron dis-

7HE GOOD OU) DAT8I

The Maid—Unhand me. sirrah! If

yon attempt to kiss me, I shall scream
for help. " '\

The Man—Trouble ^Ot^ sweet one—

^

1 need no help.

THE CARE OF CUT GLASS.

Explicit Directions About the Im-
portant Matters of Washing,

Rinsing and Drying. ^

Then followed a long struggle agaiasL charged Greene and Gaynor and dlB

extradition to Savannah. Gaynor and
Graone ^ad appeared in Savannah and
had each given a bond of $40,000. Step
by step the case was fought, and~wBeri
the United States supreme court finally

swept away all obstructions between
them and their trral, Gaynor and Greene
fied to Canada, and their bail bonds were
forfeited, ft is said that the bondsmen
were afterward reimbursed by the fugi-

tives.

The two men went to Montreal first

and then to Quebec.

Kidnaped by Detectives.

Extradition Commissioner Lafon-
taine at Montreal Issued a -warrant for

the arrest of the fugitives on the~ap^
plication of the United States. Then
followed a dramatic event. On May 15,

1902, a party of -'etectives went to

Quebec secretly with Commissioner La-

&nlaliifi^3 jjparrant, ^ounTOd=upop egyg-f^^P^^^^^
nor and Greene, thrust them into closed

cabs, put them on the tug Spray, the

swiftest vessel oh the St. Lawrence,

and started at full speed for Montreal.

Gaynor shouted from the cab window

finer of th^ two7 havlng^^ce been an
officer in the United States army, ap-

peared to look down upon his uncouth,

bibulous and talkative fellow exile.

But the trouble was made up months
ago and the two are now fast friends,

busy in the Joint effort to resist extradi-

tion to the United States. It Is said that

Gaynor Is the moneyed man of the two
and that Greene's means are compara-
tively limited. Gaynor Is supposed to

have pocketed the lion's share of the

money secured from the United States.

The exiles are free men, but It Is well

known that they are shadowed night and
day by agents of the United States, and
that any attempt to escape now would
be futile.

Fugitives Are Ostracized.

Greene and his wife live in a splendid-

ly-furnished residence In the most fash-

ionable quarter of Quebec, near the

Governor's garden. They are waited

upon by several servants, but they see

little or no company. In fact they are
bitterly ostracized, and the only persons
with whom they are seen, though re-

spectable enough,jxfi.juQt of the.hfittet

class of local society. They are occa-

sionally visited by relatives frnm their

former home, such as children by Gay-
nor's former marriage, but apafl from
these they see very few gersons except
on business.

Gaynor spends most of his time In the

barroom, where^he is tolerated for his

openhandedness by lawyers and poli-

ticians who drop In from time to time.

Mrs. Gaynor spends a good deal of her
time in driving and horse riding. In

whielr latter sport she has been taking

lessons from an officer of the militia

cavalry. Mrs. Gaynor Is an~ occasional

attendant at St. Andrew's, the local

Presbyterian church, while Gaynor him-
self is once in awhile to be seen at St.

Patrick's Roman Catholic church. It

is obvious that Gaynor has still plenty of

money. Some time ago he dabbled in

stock speculation, but be haa abandoned

missed the extradition proceedings.

Aftor this Atr. Krwin reported the

facts to the United States government

and charged that Gaynor and Greene

had so interested officials connected

with the administration of Justice -in:

Canada that the ends of Justice had

been defeated. The United States ap-

pealed the case to the privy council,

whose decision. Just rendered, sends

the matter back before Commissioner

Lafontaine, at Montreal. Gaynor and

Greene declare they will go through

the flght all over again on new tech-

nical grounds, but it is predicted by

unbiased men qualified to speak that

^Aer^iil be brought to trial withia the,

next three months.
Comments on Case.

Friends of the exiles in Quebec. In

Canada, arc attempting to create the

n- that the-tleciaion of4he-Brit-

ish couvt "is only another evident or

the cringing and truckling policy which

England has palate ibeen followingin

her de-illngs with the United States,

Canadian interests being sacrificed in

every instance to the inordinate and ag-

gressive demands of the United States."

That this feeling is not general Is

shown by the strong words of a leading

Canadian lawyer upon receipt of the

neJBJ of^ the court's decision. "Of all the

infamies that have disgraced the annals

of the admlnl^ration of Justice in Can-

ada," he said, "this Gaynor and Greene

case is the worst. It has shown us that

our bench and bar are unhappily amen-

able to influences which were never sus-

pected before and that, aided by the

fortuitous presence of cooperative ele-

ments in the federal and provisional

govertrjents, the good name of our

country and of two of its supposed un-

j assailable bulwarks have been most
ruthlessly sacriflced for the sake of tem-

porary political and personal triumphs

and the sake of personal gain.- -Happily

we have in the Judicial committee of the

Imperial privy council an iP^cpendent

and impartial tribunal that possesses

the right and the power to set all sjjth

matters straight, to rectify all the

To preserve glassware and keep 'it

looking its best, great care must be
taken ia-handl ing? Sleaning-an^ polish—
ing. If the best ways of doing this aft

understood, the life of the piece will be

prolonged and eac^ will -be prnamenial

as long as it remains in use.

Wash fine glass as quickly as possible.

Staftdingin water for any length of tii^p

tends to take the luster from its Cutting.

Put one piece at a time into the water,

wash, raise anil set to dry. If a dish Is

sticky inside, fill It with lukewarm soda,

and shake until the surface begins to .

clear.

Several receptacles are needed to prop-

erly clean fine gla^ware. The dishpan
should be hotter, a^ least half boiling, a

broad shallow tray, covered with Hk—
clean, soft dbuble thickness of cloth. . Col-

lect the soiled glassware on thiy, face

down. Just in fro^t have a deep recep-

tacle of hot water fbr rinsing. Before
filling the pan to begin washing, lay in

the bottom of it a wide soft towel folded

four double. Half a giillon of boiling

water to three quarts of cold will give

the right temperature for the first bath.

The rinsing water should be hotter, at

least half boiling. Wash with white
soap and a tablespoonful of ammonia to

the gallon. Never use yellow soap, for

the rosin that is In itcjouds the surface

of the glass.

Taking a piece of glass at a time,

cleanse it, using a clean, soft cloth ahd a
very soft brush. Quickly dip it In the
rinsing water and then put It by.

turned upside down' on a rinsing board
covered with a towel.

There let it drain until, the next dish Is

ready, and then take the first and plunge

Tl Iha deep hbx of sifted sawdust, either"

oak or whitewood. "Jewelers' sawdust"

DEl-ECTIVES HAVE BEEN CONTINTTALLY UNJ)ER SURVEILLANCE

a treasury order for the full amount,

plus $75, his expenses on the Journey;

that this check would be handed to

Greene, and that within a few days

Gaynor would hand his check for one-

to a friend lu the street: "I am kid-

naped!" A detective put his hand
over the prisoner's mouth. But that

signal was enough, and the cry was
Immediately raised by Mrs. Gaynor
ABd her {rlends. Th« prisoner's law-

wrongs perpetrated In the name of Brit-

ish or Canadian law, and, in this in-

stance, to wipe out the stigma that has

been cast upon our system by some of

our very worst elements. The entire

machinery of the Canadian administra-

tion of Justice was paralyzed or prosti-

tuted to the service of Gaynor and
Greene, who had to pay sweetly for their

temporary triumphs. How far the po-

litical and legal cliques have bled them
it Is impossible to say, but It is fair to

assume, ^from all the widespread rami-

fications, that It must have represented

a considerable amount of solid cash

Everything that could help the great

end in view was used."

Although the wheels of Justice have

ground slowly and it has taken five

years of desperate and costly fighting

to arrive at the present stage of the pro-

ceedings, the day of their trial is now
almost in sight. Should they be found

guilty and receive their Just deserts. It

will be time and money well spent, for

it will teach a lesson to absconders and

criminals that they cin find no refuge

In the technicalities of the extradition

laws.

is good. None that is gummy is fit to

use. Hot dust will dry glass quickest,

and; after being-removed^ from i t alight

poHsh w ith a dry. soft cloth should make -

it ready to go backTo the shelves. Never
let glass get cold before wiping, and al-

ways use the best Imen crash toweling,

after softening it by two or three wash-
ings. New towels are too hard, and verj"

common ones shed lint. Use enough tow*

els to have them always dry.

Decanters and claret jugs often need

special treatment. If not too finely cut

they can be cleaned with a half dozen

-buckshot dropped into warm soda water
inside them. Shake these about vigor-

ously. If much Incrusted the bottles

should be filled with soda water, the

stoppers put on and left to stand for six-

hTOrrsT 1 ne crust will come off w4th this

Treatment, but afterward aUtllevtnegar
must be poured in and also shaken.

More fragile, deeply cut bottles^ shouldL,

be cleaned with al'cohol and coarse

brown papeir. Make very snaall pellets

and drop in six. Pour in a half cup of al-

cohol and* shake hard, holding the l)ot-

tle sideways and shaking it round and
round. Pour off the alcohol and keep
for future use. Next,repeat the shaking

with water halt boiling hot and wash
like any other piece of glass. -

All the dishe« stained with milk or gel-

atine desserts must be thoroughly rinsed

in cold water. If traces then remain
give a second rinsing In blood-warm
water, and still again In even hotter it

needed. What is absolutely necessary Is

that they do not go Into the wash water
filmed over. Be sure that no food of this

nature Is left to stick between the cut-

ting, for not only does It cloud the sur-

face, but lodges a gi:eat deal of dirt.—Cin-

cinnati Commercial-Tribune.

«eiE£^ LATE-PB£S!£I»NCSSr

Storm coats are made shorter—tha

three-quarter length alternating with a
length^ about ten Inches from the

ground.
' ^ ^

~

Overgalters, which have been worn
by smart women this' winter, are going

to be a distinct adjunct to the spring

toilet. Not only In the "contrasting

shades, such as browns* and grays, but

also In colors to match th^ gowns they

will be popular. While the idea savors

of London town shd^ Anglomania, yet

when so many young women wear low

shoes the winter through, gaiters are not

only permlssable, but an actual neces-

sity.

Fine white bobbinet makes most sat-

isfactory curtains for people of noodertfte

means, as they launder well, drape

gracefully;ahd~wear jflong llmeT^iin-

plicity should prevail in their arrange-

ment.

Some of the daintiest collars are of

white linen worked In white, or In soft

muslin worked in black and white, scar-

let or navy blue—in fact, with some
color that shall match exactly the tone

of the blouse or gown.

In the dainty crepe robes the neck is

almost invariably cut low, either V-
shaped or round. Cascades of lace In

the form of elongated Jaboto finish mofet

of the crepe gowns.

'
-
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L.RIOOELL.

To the Tobacco Growers :

"If at first you do not succeed,

try, try again," is an old adage
and a true one. Through tiral

and tribulations we are often
brought to an understanding and
realization of our true condition
and the needs of the times.

The farmers of today are con-
fronted with organizations in ev-
^y branch of business and pro-
fession. The lawyers, doctors,

bankers, manufacturers, whole-
sale merchants, working men, and
jobbers in erery line of products,

are carefully organized and dis-

ciplined and prepared to enforce
all orders and rules to advance
and protect their interests, while
the farmers, having 61 percent of

population and 62 percent of

wealth, and jproduce $5»il004M)(Lr

000 worth of products per year,
and c"'iJd have paid out o) the
corn crop alone, last year, the na-
tional debt and the expenses
of the government for eight
months, and have had all other
products left—have no organiza-
tion, no discipline and no protec-

tion nor defense against the many
organizations that exploit them
year after year,except the Grange,
which has not acquired sufficient

strength in Kentucky, yet, to

make its power felt ; but in Kan-
sas, Nebraska, "^—' 4 some of

the western States, through or-

ganization jud cooperation in the
Grange, they have built their own
elevators and secured better pric-

es for their grain,

cheaper rates from
for shipping, and

The dealer has the necessary Kentuckians who were drafted
experience and the facilities for in the Federal army durinjr the
receiving and preparing the to- civil war and paid substitutes to
bacco for market, and he needs i take their places in the ranks in
the work, and when the dealer the cause for the North, now
has prepared it for market the ' have a chance to recover from the

and secured
the railroads

. . „

.

through the
Grange the eastern and northern
States have benefitted themselves
in buying their agricultural im-
plements and supplies, convinc-
ing them that organization is nec-
essary to cope with organization.

Kentucky farmers practically
have accomplished nothing thru' letmeadi

OTganizaTioin—On certatn"oSras- 1 '^csitate-in^ this inattei-occas
ions Kentucky farmers in differ-

ent sections of the State, when
object lessons have been present-
ed to them, have shown signs of
a spirit of retaliation, and have
made feeble efforts at organiza-
tion to resent the aggressions of
monopolis and trusts, but not
formidable enough to promote
and protect their interests. A re-

-fusdl to persevere in organization
and organization on the part of

_JKeotucky farmers is largely due
to their lack of confidence in one
another, their failure to inform
themselves as to their environ-
ments and what is being done by
organization in other branches of
business, and their lack of ambi-
tion to keep up with the proces-
sion; but their experience in two

V attempts to organize the Burley
Tobacco Growers' Association,
and its failure when so near suc-
cess, will have an educational ef-

fect that will, I hope, bear fruit.

^Ttie pTatToTorganization of the
Burley Tobacco Growers' Assoc-
iatioH was wrong in principle,
impracticable and subyersivje of
all theories of finance. It con-
templated the control of $10,000,-
000 with $500,000 and allowing
60 per cent of the profits to the
nine and one half million and the
holders^ t^e^$S00,000 taking 40
per cent of the profits and allow-
ing no part of the profits to the

"grower, and calculating' to get
800 per cent, on their investment.
The Dutchman's one per cent has
heretofore been the maximum of
profits, but the abnormal greed
of this infant octopus had an un-
usual limit.

In order to succeed in this un-
dertaking the farmers must fur-

nish the capital, take all the risk
and assume all responsibilities
and get all the profits. It should
be a thoroughly cooperative As-
sociation^Tor "tlfe benefiF oT fhe^

l^orwers of burley tobacco, organ-
ized, controlled and financed by
them without going to any syn
dicate for money, or dependi
on any helps, except such as are
in sympathy, and whose business
is identical in aim and purpose.
Remember, and profit by the
story of the lark and the farmer,
that, when you determine to do a
thing__yQUrself J-t will be done,
then the farmers will receive the
honor as well as the profits.

Iwill suggest the plan. There
are four elements in the tobacco
trade, the producer, the dealer,

the warehousemen and the man-
uTacturer. The interests of the
three first elements are identical.

Their object is to get the best

prices possible for the tobacco,

and, united, they present a solid

front to the manufacturer. The
•dealer is the second important
factor inthe Burley- Association,
for tobacco, after the producer
has prepared it for delivery must
be received somewhere, and put
in condition for market.

Association then needs a point of
distribution, storage room, sales
room, a uniform system of inspec-
tion, and men who have establish-
ed a commercial reputation to
make sales and manage finances.
Cincinnati is the natural point of
distribution of "^yrley tobacco,
and the proprietors of her tobacco ._ ^^^^.o
warehouses are able to^eet everj ifrom their ^OMtituents
requirement antT'discharge every^---'^^-" *'
duty. They are indispensable in
the Association, and the three el-

ements united make a complete
outfit, and the Burley Association
need not invest a dollar in real
estate. The tobacco sold the
money can be distributed. Deal-
ers' fees and warehouse fees to be
regulated by the Association. The
capital of the Association is the
tobacco grown by the producers
and delivered in the dealer's ware-
house in the several comro"nities
throughout the Burley District,
the valiie of the producer's crop
delivered to be amountof his stock
in the Association. In or<Jer to
arrive at a basis of just value of
crop, establish a uniform system
of grades, and let the dealer in
charge of the warehouse and the
owner of the crop grade and en-
ter value as stock on the books,
for which Association will give a
receipt, and if the producer needs
money to meet his obligations,let
him give his note to the Associa-
tion for an amount not to exceed
75 per cent of bis^stock; and the
Association can get the money at
local banks, and when the tobacco
is sold, take out the amount of
the note and interest and pay him
balance on his';^stock with the
profit.

If the crop can be signed upon
this plan by the first of Decem-
ber, I will guarantee that every
man will have all his money with

profit by first of June. Now,

Government. A dispatch from
Washington says: ''The recent
decision of the United States
Court of Claims declaring that
the draft law of June, 1864, was
invalid and those drafted under it

could recover from the Govern-
ment, has resulted in a flood of
letters to members of Congress

3 on the
subject. Many seem to think
that all the Civil War drafts were
unconstitutional and are asking
the members to take them up for
them. Under the decision of the
court only under the June, 1864,
law can recovery be had and even
in that case it will be necessary
for Congress to pass a bill mak-
ing appropriation for such claims
before final payment can be made.
There is now no money in the
Treasury available for these pay
mentsT ereri tliough a claim be
proved. Senator Blackburn has
introduced a bill authorizing
the payment of the claims under
the decision of the court, but it

is hardly likely that the bill can
get through in the irttle time re
maining."

NOTICE I

There are 900 Deliaquent Tax-
payers in Boone Conaty. After 60

days all persons who have not paid

their Poll-Tax will be advertised,

and I will appoint a deputy to levy

on property belonging to the Polt-

taz payers of Boone County. If

you don't want your names in the

paper cu*w yt>ia u«M»va,'£uK^i«e «^
Cows and other personal property

advertised and sold you had better

pay your taxes.

B. B. ALLPHIir, S. B. C.

let me admonish the farmers not to

want of confidence in oneanoth-
er. Transactions involving mill-
ions of dollars are accomplished
yearly in the great organizations
of the day without the scratch of
a pen because they have confi-
dence in the members of the or-
ganization. Why should not the
farmers have like confidence in
oneanother? They are just as
honest, Justus reliable and just
as conscientious in their business
jransactions, and need not fear
nor suspect oneanotheFn - ~r

~

Establish a Grange in every
community, meet and discuss this
matter, become acquainted, and
establish social, friendly and fra-
ternal relations that will establish
confidence in oneanother, and put
you in.touch with oneanother all
over the Burley District, then
you will be in a condition to co-
operate as a whole. This can be
done with proper effort, and ev-
ervjBounijif_tQhacca-signed--«^^
^fore the first day of December,

Six democrats—Goulden, Har-
rison, Rider and Scudder of New
York, McDermott of New Jersey
and Shull of Pennsylvania—voted
against the rate bill, and by so
doing forfeited any claim that
they^might have previously had
to democratic respect or support
A^democrat^jgho -will- refuse to
vote for a railroad regulation bill
which even a majority of the re-
publicans were constrained to
support may find Some excuse for
calling himself a democrat, but
democrats can surely find no ex-
cuse for calling him to legisla-
tive service while there is likeli-
hood of a conflict between the
people and the corporations. A
democrat who acts with the rail-
roads and^^gainst ^he^people in
such a crisis is a heavy load tor
the party to carry. No matter
how conscientious he may be his
bias in favor of the corporations
makes his connection with the
party in an official capacity a
detriment to the party. The par-
ty must rid itself of such mis-
representatives if it would win
the confidence of the public.

—

Commone r .

CAPITOLFLOUR
the acme of perfection—pos-

itively the best Winter Pat-
ent PlOUr produced. Will

'^nrake the whitest and light-

est biscuit, bread, cakes or

pastCj of^ Wyr flour on the
market, and if you are not
using it sow just^o^ us the
favor and yourself the kind-

ness to try a barrel on our
guarantee. You take no
chance.

GEO. C. eOODE, Igt.
GROCER, ^

N. £. Oor. Pike St WaabiogtoD,

Coyington^^^entucky.

Deposits Earning Iqterest.

THE COVINGTON SAVINGS DANK &

t'lmsT coirin, be
IV. B. Cor. Sixth St. and Macil«on Av«nu«,

OOVINGTON, kV,
ecfltvPB deposite of me»»y gtiblectto wttMrawaTafter a speolfied

time, or aubjeot to check without notice,

ALLOWING IKTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January
and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added
to the principal and draws intbrbst.

It Is ^t necessary to call In person to open an account, as
all communlcfttlons by mall receive prompt attention. '

In its several departments, Thb Covington Savings Bank
AND TkTTST-COMPANV

Acts as Affent ; Collects Rent« and Renders Accounts as desired •

Loans Money on Approved Securityj Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

:

AdmlnisterB Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc •

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.
AL,L, TRANSACTIONS CONPIOeNTIAl

CJ.WOLFF,
6PBCIAX.ISTF0R

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRVTCHES, Etc.
PertoBAl •ttraUon riven erery cue.

Szperieace M years.
I3«h a ltact.tps. WMWujlMi Pffc. CInclauU. 0.

CAPITAL STOCK, 1100.000.

Stockholders' LiabUity, SlOaOOO.
JWO. p. BRN8T, Preit4eal. JOHN A. BIMPSOH. Vici«.Pre«U«Mt

C. W. dlMRALL. Seet'r * Trea*.
l>«nt DUUBceTelephoBe, South S14.

J. G. BEINTUER & SOIH.
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practical Horse Shoeing, General BlacisiDltliing

and Wagon Repairing ot all kinds,

It Neyer Dl8appo:iits.

- If treubled with wealt^igesttos-,-
belcbing- or soar stomach, use
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets and you will g-et quick
relief. For sale by all drugg^ists.

Opmmissioner's Sale,

^V^K&

CARDUI

Ail kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.
Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hay aT^i^O ra i n,
^wo^AttHKiNDs OP Mat reco,

By Retail or Car Load. ^^3^^ Call and Leant Our Prices. ^

Are you a suiferer?

Has your doctor been urjoc*

cetffui?

and you can begin delivering your
tcbacGo as seen-as-it^ is rcadyr^ H
will make no difference a| to price
established on receptron, so it is

uniform throughout the district,
for you will get the benefit of the
last and best price it can be sold
for.—Do not let—yottr-^prejudice
agrainst the dealers aha the ware-
housemen influenci you in the
least, for they will be under the
control of the Association and
your success will be to their ad-
vantage. The dealer will know
just what he is to receive for his
part of the work. The ware-
housemen, with many contingent
expenses eliminated and no loss
of bad d^bts to provide for and
no traveling solicitors, can hand-
le the tobacco cheaper than here-
tofore, for everything can be
done with precision and certainty.
~ Mrr^JrC. Hughes makes arprop-
osition in last week's Rbcokder
that is a good one as far as it

goes. I madejhe same pro^osi-

ed it in the absence of some^et-
ter plan and am ready to receive
and handle on the same plan for
any one who wishes to hold" his
tobacco. Bring it on, but be sure
to take steps to organize and
make a success of the Burley To-
bacco Association and show to
the world what the farmers can
do when united. I stand ready to
assist as you may desire.
Respectfully, J. W. Kennedy.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Tbe Covingtou Sivings Bank aud
Trust Company, plaintiff

against
|

Equity.
J. O Carpenter, Ae,, defendants.

- -By virtiip o fa judgment and orderTrf
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at the Aug., term thereof, 1904, and
also Supplemental Judgment render^ ^tfrH.be December Terra, 1904, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to ofter
for sale at the court-bouse door In Bur-
lington, Boone County. Ky., to tbe
highest bidder at public auction, ou
Monday tbe 6tb day of March, 1905,
at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabout, beia«
countycourtday, upona creditof 6, 12
and 18 months.the toUowlug described
property,-to-wit:
Situated io Boone county Ky^ on

the Covington A Lexington Turnpike
road, between Erianger and Florence^
and bounded thus: Beginning at a
stone* a corner to William Allen's 2}
acre purchase in Milton Good ridge's
line; thence with the line of said pur-
chase B 36} w 16 poles to a stone, south
east of a braochj thence s lOJ w 10 pol-
es to a stone, also southeast of said
branch; thence s 28 e 6f poles to a cor-
ner of said Allen't purchase, in the
center of said Turnpike road; thence
with its center s 64 w 24 polec ; thence
u 21 w 96 poles and 21 links to a stone
in John Barton'H line; thence with s lid

line I] 78J e 23J poles to a ntoiie, a cor-
ner with Milton Ooodridge; thence
with his line s 36} e 69} poles to tbe
-p}««»- of b^tnoing, eeetaioing eight-
een (18) acres, one(l) rood and six (6)
poteM
For the purchase price the purchas-

er, with approved security or secur-
ities, must execute bond, bearing legal
interest from tbedayofsale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised by sale 12 141 15

J. A. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C C.

Wouldn't you prefer To btA
yourself—AT HOME?

Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-
rhoea, barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
encv, caused by female wKikness.

'These are not easy cases.

Wine of Cardui ernes when the
doctor-can't.

CORN.
OUR SUPPLY

We-^are loading cars every day at our Elizabetbtowa—
Elevator in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what
quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the
Southern^ and would like to hear from you when
you are ready to buy.

An effort is being made by Mr.
Hawkins and others to hold the
Burley tobacco growers in line for
an effor to cornert the 1905 crop.
New men with a new scheme will
have to come to the front before
the corner can be successfully en-
giitecredT---Mr.flaw'kniT-aBd^1iis
plan have had their day.

The Japs and Russians arc en-
gaged in another terrific battle.

Wine of Cardui does not irri-

tate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing lierbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is

successful because it cures ia a-
natural way.
Wine of Cai^i canbeboi

from yoiur druggi8r~at"il .00 a
bottle and you can begin this

treatment today. Will you try it?

Id oases requiring special dlr»otlgns,^
BtXIrMs, glvlnc irmptomB, Tbe t«dles'
Adnionr Dept., The Cbatt&oooga
Medietas Co., Chatunoogii, Teun.

WILSTAR,
Record aiTj, •'

Will make tbe season of 1905 at tic*
Henry's livery stable in Rising Sun In-
diana. Persons booking mares before
the first of April will save $0. After
that time tbe terms will be $30 to insure
a living colt.

ScBAKTON Bros , Owners,
aprl Ri«inir8un,Iod.

FORJRENTr^
^ A good farm uf 112 acres,—with" -

house and barn 1^ mile from South-
ern Railroad, near BulBngton Sta-
tion, Apply to Leona B. Stephens,
j049 Scott Street Covington, Ky.

Early A Daniel.
^-Wholesale and RetaiJ Dealers in—

Hay, Grain, reed and riour,
=Pfke ^.-und-LT^tt-Ry:

-€OV!NQTON. KENTUCKY.
We have opened a BRAl^^H HOUSE at Erianger^ at^^^

Riggs' old Stand, and will Keep a full line of Hay, Grain
and Feed on hand, and would thank you to call and get
oun prices.

.
-,——— --7

,

-aOUDEIV QRAIN Ffl^OUR OUR SPeCIAL,TY.

^ Acre Farm

Wiefl You Buy ^
a pound of our Pure Cream Tar-

tar Baking Powder and say It is

not just as good as any, and are

not satisfied, tell us and we will

refund your money. We abso-

lutely guarantee every can of it.

Pound 30c.

GEO,cltNl^i^:
N. E. Cor. Pike *Washington,

COVINaTOIV, KV.

STtuated^lO miles west of Aurora,
Indiana. Five acres in alfalfa,

15 acres in grass. Over ^4 under
cultivation, balance -in- timber.
Good orchard. Convenient to

schooUj£hurch,and R. F. D.

—

Ar
bargain. Good tobacco land. Ad-
dress CHARLES MCKINSTRY
Morgan Park, Illinois. __r_:i_

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing
the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending
fair treatment to all

'AL-NA/AVS \A/IIM3'
—Our Watchword has and always will be

—

"HONEST PRtCES."
We show a fine line of Mens\ Boys* & Children's

Men's Suits . .$5.00 to $15.00.
Men's Overcoats.. 4.00 to 15.00.

.

Childrens Overcoat 2.50 to 5.00. | Boys' Overcoats. . 4.00 to

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Boys'. Suits $4.00rfo $10.00
Children's Suits. . 2.50 to 5.00

10.00

FOR SALE

Good Farm of 200 Acres,
Three miles north of Guilford, Ind.,

fine tobacco land ; can oesoid in parts.

Hix room brick residence, barn 40x60.

iPrlee reasonable. Wabrbn Tebbs,— — , Lawrenceburg, Ind.!

My Jersey Bull will be^r^aitted
to render service at $1, money due
when service is render.

B. C. Graddy, BuUittBville, Ky.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand
the rough usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

-iizi^ Hae of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck fcoats, and
other clothing necessary for health and cotCifort.

ROLFES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 F>IKB STREBTj, ^ p ^^ . Tpr
Cofriiodisoii Avei, i^^^

Subscribe for Your Connty Paper, $1.50.



Any old kind of weather is in or-
der now.

There is not the usual number
of public sales for this time of the
year.

> « —
^

This is March and sudden aodfre-
qnenb cnanges of weather are per-
nriBiatile.

=-^^---

i» » I J ..

The ioe in the river began mov-
ing several hours sooner than it was
expected to.

• • * —_—

.

All those wanting weaving done
please give Misses Lizzie and Mae
Hewett a call,

SUrtUof Mortality.

Statistics show startling mortal-
ity, from appendicitis and periton-
itis. To prevent and cure these
awful diseases there is just one re-
liable remedy, Dr. King's New Life
Pills. M. Flannery, of 14 Custom
House Place, Chicago, says: "They
have no equal for Constipation and
Biliousness." 25c at all druggists.

Letter rrom Florida.

tr-J •^'^ -Jl —-

J

/*ri*--4

^ ^ I
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In gome places it ia said the
ground was frozen to the depth of
eighteen inches.

^St four inch snow fell here be
tween Sunday midnight and ten
o'clock Monday.

The remains of Mry. Cowen were
taken from the vault and interred
in Hebron cemetei-y, Jasl Thiireday.

»

Conner Hogan & Riley have re-
ceived about 60,000 pounds of to-
bacco at their Burlmgton ware-
house.

The explosions of the dynamite
used in blasting the ice in the river
last week, was heard many* miles
out in the county.

«

When this snow melts it will in-
crease the volume of water in the—Obio^riv«r^ttfi4it4t wfR he avt&eieni
to carry the ice out.

«

The weather, last Friday, was of
the decent kind, and made the far-
mers feel like hiking to the fields
"with teams and plows.

* *

Hear that petitions are out secur-
ing signatures requesting a vote on
the proposition to make free the
turnpikes in this county.

The punshine, last Thursday af-
ternuon, caused those of leisure to
Tiheup along the court bouse fence,

I have <v»m^

well »qu ipp«d-4iv«ry stable «n Car-
neal street near Elm, where horses
and rigs will receive the best of at-
tention. Boone county people will
find it to their advantage to leave
their horses and buggies with me.

I make two trips daily to the city
with my express wagon.

B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.
i»

A Favorite Bemedjr for Babies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt
cures have made Chamberlain's
plough Remedy a favorite with the
mothers of small children. It
quickly cures their coughs and
Goldfr and^^reven ts ^mx danger of
pneumonia or other serious con-
sequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given as ^soon as the
croupy cough appears will prevent
the attack. For sale by all drug-
gistS. „

"-
,

-- ~ :-^-->

an omen of the approach of spring.

Eld. D. F. Sturgeon, of Gage, 0.
T., wishes to ascertain the address
of members of the families of Dan-
iel Milton, William Milton and Ca-
thrine Corbin.

James Smith, the Bellevue mail
carrier, started to cross the river
on the ice with the mail pouch, last
Saturday morning, but he did not
go far until his head was the only
remnant of his anatomy that was
above the ice. By the time Mr.
Smith had extricated himself from
his icy bath he had concluded that
the journey was too perilous to un-
dertake unless business requiring
it was more ugent than his.

Mrs. W. H. Clayton, of Hebron,
says the name of David's mother
was Kahash.
Answer to Idlewild's query: Jes-

samine county, established in 1798,
was named for a Miss Douglas.
By referring to Chronicles, 6th

ijhapter and 15 to 17th verse; and to
second Samuel, 17 chapter and 25th
verse, the Idlewild correspondent
wHI learn who David's mother was.

O. J. Ryle has moved to Everett
Hall's house at the corner of Union
and Jpfferson streets. Mount Slay
haek-and^mi ly will occupy the
house Mr. Ryle vacated.

~ »Thomas Adams of Bullittgville,
has a paif^f-^elr ^oken ybungTfy.
horses for sale. One will be two
and the other three years old this
spring..- Will sell as a pair or sing-
ly-

^^^
"Cap" Glacken, of Richwood, was

lodged in jail here last Saturday
evening, charged with incest. He
confessed to tiie crime, and Esquire
Watson, of.\MtQn,. fixed his bail
at >5,00().___

Personal Mention.

Albert Snyder's health continues
to improve.

'

Cashier Revill has been on the
sick list for several days.

Miss May Clore, who has been
sick for some time is improving.

Habert Gaines was in thewas in the city,
one day last week, selling horses.

Sammie Adam?, who is in a Cin-
cinnati hoBpitalis improving aice-

Those who keep informed on the
subject say fruit buds are in good
condition yet, but owing^^o the
large crop of peaobesilSt^ar^it is

,:not probable that that pafticuldr_
fruit will be plentiiul this year.»- :

Last week Rev. M. D. Early
moved his furniture to the large
residence owned by John Cropper
on the Bullittsville pike near the,

Toll gate. His wife^ will return from
Texas, this week, and they will go
to housekeeping.

J. H. Clore, of Florence precinct,
was transacting business in Bur-
lington, last Friday.

Mrs. Dudley Rouse entertained
with an elegant 6 o'clock dinner,
last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Annabelle Ryle and Mrs.
Lucy Walton, of Petersburg, visit-

ed in-BurliBgtony^ionday,

Datona, Fla., Feb. 17, 1906.

Editor of the Recorder:

1 saw in the Cincinnati Enquirer
that I had permanently settled in
Alabama, which is not true. At
that time I was (juietly fishing in
the beautiful Halifax river, Florida.
This river is an arm of the Atlantic
ocean, about 30 miles long and one
mne wide^ The tide ebhaand uow*^
with the ocean, bringing with it all
of the denizens of the deep. Oyster
beds are plentiful and furnish
abundant crops of that molask; but
I must say that they don't look
tempting until freed from their
dirty shells. Along this river are a
number of small villages, Datona
being the largest and most beauti-
ful. It is situated on the west
bank of the Halifax river on what
is known as high hammock Jand.
It is only a mile from the beach,
which is reached by crossing the
Halifax river bridges and a narrow
strip of land or peninsular,
The scenery here is just as nature

left it, and man has merely cut
away the undergrowth and ennngh
of the native forest to nestle beau-
tiful homes, cottages and hotels.
Along the wide avenues are lordly
water oaks, tall, tropical palmettoes,
glossy leaved magnolias, fragrant
bay and corral berried holly and
many other varieties. Everywhere
the gray Spanish moss drapes the
trees and hangs in graceful festoons.
Oranges, grape-fruit and kum quots
grow in the yards everywhere.
There are some fine orange orchards
around here, and pine-apples are
grown here under cover. When you
see all these beautiful things, and
tobacco, potatoes, onions and peas
growing in the gardens, and butter-
flies flitting about, you naturally
think it is summer time. You go
on the river and ocean and see
fishermen catching fine strings of
fish, and ladies in shirt-waists and
people bathing in the ocean, and
you forget that it is only the mid-
dle of February and join in the fun
and are happv. People here
from Michigan, 5(ew York, Phila-
delphia and Chicago call this para-
dise and I don't blame them. It is
loveljr. It is even delightful: but I
am still of the opinion that para-
dise is somewhere in Old Kentucky,
and not far from Union. This may
sound a little homesick; but I can't
help it. When I see the flocks of
robins around here I tell them I
will beat them to old Boone it I
can.

What I have seen of thft wnntTi

A Missouri editor has figured out
that an acre of land is clover will
produce 800 pounds of pork; peas,
375 pounds; corn. 650 pounds; oats,
320 pounde; barley, 420 pounds, and
wheat 225 pounds. The value of
each crop in one acre when convert-
ed into pork is as follows: Clover
»32; corn, $22.40; peas »15: barley,
816.80; oats, $13.20; and wheat $9,
estimating pork at four cents ner
pound—lit-course sfWHebning^ de-
pends on.the prices ruling for the
crops. The amount of produce per
acre required to give the pork men-
tioned on an acre is ^00 pounds of
wheat, 1,680 pounds of barley. 1,320
pounds of oats, 2,240 pounds of
corn, 15,000 pounds of peas and
12,000 pounds of er^-en clover.

Mrs. Prances Price dead.

Mrs. Price, widow of the late Al-
hert Price, a«d-an wtd^Tratdent

ilr

Or

Or

, AdTance SUpmeD! of

SPRING CiOODS!
jWe hav£ gotten in our

larly Spring Goods
.CONSISTING OF.

52 Ginghams, Percales, Veils,

Laces, Embroideries, Jt&l
Hi

Florence, died last Saturday of par-
alysis after a tew days illness. She
was a member of ihe Florence
Gbmfcian ehttrebrwhcreiicrfuireral
was preached by Rev. Edgar Riley,
last Sunday afternoon, after which . .

the remains were interred by the" ili'^

side of those of her husband who
preceded her to the grave nearly 30
years. A large concourse of friends
and relatives assembled to pay their
last respects to the departed.

For a long time it has been the
Indiana style to drink by himself.
One of the law-makers now pro-
poses to legalize it. He has intro-
duced a bill in the Legislature mak
ing it a misdemeanor for any per-
son to treat another at a bar or any
other place where liquor i8~g5ld.
The average Kentucky Colonel
would rather go thirsty than take a
drink alone.---Georgetown News.

A curious fact in regard to the
drug trade is that we are today im-
porting in considerable quantities
ordinary medical plants which may
be found growing wild in America
on farms and are destroyed by far-
mers who condemn them as nuis-
ances and an eye-sore that destroy
the beauty of_a^ well-kept farm.
Among this class of despised drug
plants are the common may weed,
dandelion, burdock, couch grass
and curlydock, and these might all
be a source of income with a small
effort to ^embers of the farmer's
tamilv.

Making our contracts early we were enabledW to take advantage of the market, and this

}j^ advantage we will give our customers in low

ij^
prices.

IJ^ INDIGO BLTJE^TJAXICO 5c yard

Oi

iXt

AMERICAN SHIRTING CALICOS 5c yard.

.-.LACES FROM ScyardTjprto^lSc ylifdr

EMBROIDERIES FROM 3c yard up to 25c yard.'

Our Laces and Embroideries are especially fine
and well selected and worth 25 per cent more
than we price them. We invite you to come
and inspect them.

W. M. Rachal & Co f
UMIOIN, KY.

Mrs. Susan Kirkpatrick has mov-
ed to Johnny Hogan's house in
Burlington, and Mr. Jackson, of
Bullittsville, has taken charge of
the toll-gate, on the Petersburg pike,
which Mrs. Kirkpatrick has kept
for the last 6 years.

Next Monday circuit court will
convene in Owenton. There are
sixty nine appearance cases and
200 old suits. Divorces lead, with
fifteen cases to their credit. This is

the largest number of divorce suits
ever on tTie "Owen docket iat one
time.—New-Herald.

Mrs. F. P. Walton, of Covington,
was a guest of her sister, Mrp. Dud-
ley Rouse, several days last week.

J,.C^£vilLand_ wife spent last
Wednesday and Thursday with Dr.
and-Mrs.-J.Clr-Purni8h7-iiv Coving-
ton.

County Attorney Castleman went
to Waltbn last Saturday to look af-

ter some violators of the penal
laws. --"

"
'"".-."':': >" "-"""

" -.

— A. G. CfainesliWbeen looking af-
ter the insurance business tor R. B.
Huey, who has been quite ill of
pneumonia.

J. O. Grifl5th, of Beaver, was in
town last Friday, and reported
everything in his part of the coun-
ty in fair condition.

Cecil Gaines has been assisting
with the work in the Boone Coun-
tv Deposit Bank since Cashier Rev-
ill has been laid up.

Mrs. R. S. Orisler visited Mrs.
William Souther, of Constance,
several days last week. Mrs. South-
er has been quite sick for .severai
days

has impressed me very favorably as
to the future prosperity and great-
ness of her resources; but I can't
help-but4hink -*hat when a
sells good, old Kentucky soil and
buys land down here he is making
\ mistake. It is alright here and
wonderfully productive, no doubt,
but I believe I would get mighty
tired looking at red and white sand,
pines and scrub palms.
Now, 1 promised to let you hear

from me while down south, but I
have gotten^ soJazy that I don't
want to do anythin'g but eat, fish
and hunt, so I doubt very much
whether I would or could have
found time to scratch this much;
but lor two other facts: •Isti-r^I
read that I had located in ATe
which HtaveTTot^nddon^t ex
to, and 2d, that I promised many
of my Boone county friends to
write to them, and I take this lazy
way of doing it all with one letter.
Mrs. C. and I are both well and a
very busy coupler-1am busy eat-
ing, fishing and hunting, and Mrs.
C. is busy counting the fish I catch.
Love to all. Good bye. Hope to

see you soon and tell you the rest.

^^- M. J. Crouch.
.
*^ 9-—I have afew fish and snake

items to tell you, but I am going to
hold tnem in reserve to give the
boys a surprise. I am thinking of
offering a prize to the one who will
make the nearest correct guess as to
the number offish I will catch this
winter. l M. J. Gr~

For Sale—A French coach stal-
ion, weight 15 hundred. Apply to
J. I. McWethy, Petersburg, Boone
County, Ky.

'"'""^

5, 10 or 50c more for a bottle
of Medicine than yoiioiig^ht to.

We can save you that much on
all you buy and give you the
freshest goods besides.

The reason is we do not belong
to the Druggist's Trust (Nation
Association 'of Eetail Druggists)
whose objeet-ifl to keep Tip prie'es.

—TRY us.—

6EO.C.G00DUgt.,
-QROCER

N. ETtJorTPlke & Washington

,

COVIXGTOJV, ViVr ^

H. G. blanton;^^
PUKERAL ^ DIRECTOj^

ttVERY, BOARDiNC and FEED

Special Rates to TrarellBa Mea.

First-claas Carriages for hire with
careful Drivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

Lexington Pike, - - ERLANGER. KY.
IJ^Leave Orders with J. C. Revill, Burlington, Ky.-Ht

W. Hill &
Grocers, Commission & SEID Merchantgl
^itresturantts
and Grades of

T«ate(F^l%Bld^jmd Garden Seedsr

DOELLER'S

F. J. WfHiams, proprietor of the
Hamilton Drug Co., Hamilton,
Iowa, says Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is

practically Uie only remedy he sells
for cramps,^iarrhoea and colic, for
the plain reason that it never dis-

„1. appoints. For sale by all druggists.—

;

^ »i —-..

The Recokdek is in receipt ot
a pO!<tttl card from Col. Clifford E.
Nadaud, of Covington, which reads
in part: "I pen this in the shadow
of AJt. Pelee at St. Pierre, standing
upon the ashes beneath which rest
the dust of 40,000 unfortunate
souls." The Colonel is touring the
West Indies, Cuba and Florida.

Mrs. Reuben Acra, 72, of Middle
creek, died last Saturday afternoon
after an illness of several weeks, of
pneumonia. She was a daughter
©f the late Lawrence "Pope. She
leavesjin aged husbahd and several
sons, who have the sympathy of a
large circle of friends. The remains

1^ were interred in the family burying
ground lastMwiaj[!L -

LouX'rutcher, of Hebron heigh
borhood, was in town one day last

He reported Dr. Jacob Tan
her as staying close to the house
andjvintering well.

LO-^E- Dixon, profeBsiohal niirse,

was in town >&st Thursday, enroule
to his home hu Richwood. He was
returning from Mr. C. S. Balsly's.
of Bullettsville, where he nursea
Mr. Balsly's son Kenneth during
his illness.

W. M. Rouse, of Kenton county,
was in town yesterday;—He" will
have a large sale of personal prop-
erty on the Uth inst. It will be the
largest sale had in the Crescent
neighborhood in a long time.

Mr. Joseph N. Bell, of Washing-
ton, D. C, representing Bureau of
the Census, is calling on the manu-
facturers in several counties in
Kentucky, among them Boone
county. Mr. Belle is a Kentuckian
?."^. ^, Pheasant genflenjAn, with
whom to do business.

Last Saturday night some of the
Burlington young men were escort-

1P.S. -
Bome of their young lady

Iriends home, when they were met
by what they term a ghost. It
matters not what the strange ob-
ject was it gave the young people
it great fright, and they gave it a
hideous desdripTion;

-

What the ice is to do for the riv-
er interests will be shown to day.
The gorges can't stand old Sol's rays
long.

Geo. M. Casey, for several years a
resident of Walton, this county,
died in Covington, one day last
week. He was a son of the late
John B. Casey and a brother of L.
E. Casey, a well known newspaper
man of Covington. For many
years he was a valuable and appre-
ciated contributor to the Recorder.
He was a man of a wide range of
information and a forcible writer

—

a journalist of the old type.

William Hedges and wife have
bought John Bachelor's farm on
Gunpowder, known as the Thomas
Underbill land, and Mr. Bachelor
has rented of WilliamO lore the land
belonging to him and i;vb1ch' Us6
to be a portfon of the Lewis Con-
ner farm in Locust Grove neighbor-
hood.

Cfftafrliaiiii CnraiTDitre
—IT RELIEVES

—

Croup,

Grippe Cold,

^—Dry Catarrh,

Cold in the Head,

Catarrhal Headache,

Chronic Nasal Catarrh
Sore Throat,

Bronchitis,

Chapped Hands,
^ry Hacking Cough,

Pimples and Black Heads,

FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALf.
Largest and Best Stock of

^•^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated^

RARUS and GEM Brands dTTtOUR.
,

Wheuin the City it will pay you to come and see UB
27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh StFMf

Livepy and Sales Stable.
AU.PHIN & HUME. Proprietors, "

Horses kept by the Meal, Day or Month. Good safe tip Tor hire at aTITTSes.

Horses Bought, or Sold on Commission
stable Near Southerp Depot

] BRUCE ROBERTS, Manager.

i.Z-.,.SlC: 1 'Phone 172§, Hughes' Liner

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES

Throat and Lung Troubles.

Sent prepaid on receipt of
price in coin or stamps. 25c each
or five ^ckjges for $1.

Our Quaranfee: J^*°"*' """•""i^e^ •/

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. W. flOWE 6- SON,
No. 30 High Street,

HAMIXjTOTST. OHIO

The Porter Iron Roofing 4 CoffugatingCD
.27 and 29 West Pronf Street, ,

CINCINNAXI, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OF--

Iron, SteeUalvanized & Felt RoofiDg.
Our AorPntO TITill rri,,^ „„., 1-_t 1_ •Our Agents wi ll -give you wholcaaie

"Agentsi-^Bruee Anderson^ GeaataBee, gyi—L. L. Tynner^-ETDlon, gy.
Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

OH HOW DEUGHTFUl'

I

Thii snow w ill aid materially iir
l«learingihe ic^out at the river.

Honey and Healtb
Saved—Comfort and Pleas-

ure g-ained by using-

Golden Blend
Coffee, per pound . .

.

Money Worth
Blend Coffee, per lb

.

Three pounds for 50c.

GEO. C! GQODE,
Agent,

Pike A Washington,

COVINGTON, K¥r*

20c

i7c

The Perfect DeodoHzer and Disinfectant

J-
^-^ FRAGRINE

Refreshes. Perfumes. Invigorates. Endorsedby ^Physicisaxs,M Most TtejLSMt of ToSet ReqmsOts.

M Most healthftti of Household Necessities. Call aad try it at

•JOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covingtoo, Ky.mNV
For Sale.

Business property in Constance,
Ky., consisting of House^. Store,
Feed Room, Livery Barn of 20 stalls.

Will sell property and invninfi goods—will sell property and keep stock;
also tor rent a blacksmith and wa-
gon makers shop.

l€. ^¥; ROBINSON,

Dr. G. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,^
Walnut Street*

LAWpeWCEBURB, - INCtA»A.

Constance, Ky. ' Subscribe for the Recorder.

liiiiiliiiMl^iiiiiliiiiMia^^
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On the Bosom of

Mighty Waters
OUR. SERMON STORY by th«
"Hifhway and Byway" Preacher.

(A Vision Between the Llnai of God's
Inspired Word.)

(OopTrtcbi. - J. H. EdMHt.)

—Scripture Authority:—"And tlvel^ord sHld

onto Noah, Come thou and all thy house

tnto the ark; for thee 1 have seen right-

ooua before Me In thts generation. For
yet seven days, and I will cause It to rain

upon the earth forty days and forty nights;

every living 8ub.<itance that I have trade

win " 1 destroy from off the face of the

earth. And Noah did according to all that

the Lord comtnandcd him. And the waters
prevailed upon the earth an hundred and
fifty days."—G«n. 7:1, 4, 5, U, Read all of

CTiapiw- 7.

HE test of faith is

always at the place

of waiting. How
true it Is, as God
declares, that "we

have need of pa—f wives,

tlence, that after

we have done the

w411 of <Tod,--^e-4

might ^'eeeive t4ie

promise."
fcy1«^«et^ r^J!, The ark was
^!*W^^^^^j^ completed within

^^^^.ife^ '^^ a"'^ without. Tho

^'--^-^l-^Ilil^^^ provisions for man
and beast and bird

had been gathered and stored as Ood had

commanded. And there the immense

half-house, half-ship, reared its black

form towards the sky. No water in sight.

,and the heavens as fair and cloudless as

on the most perfect summer's day. And
Noah waited. -

But the scoffing and"~ridicuTe of tne

wicked cannot disturb the inner calm of

true faith. He who waits on the Lord is

sure of vindication and victory in God's

own good time, j^d Noah waited.
• Day after day thus went by. Methuse-

lah, that aged patriarch and saint, did

much to encourage and cheer thewaiting

Noah and his family.

"God will speak in His own good
time," he reassuringly declared again

and again, and then he grew reminis-

cent and, going back over the centuries,

he retold the story of Eno^'s transla-

tlon and-of how God had spoken to him.

One evening as the great glowing sun

was sinking to rest behind the western
hills, and the shadows were spreading

their darkening folds over the valleys,

«nd the heavens were transformed by
the flashes of gold and crimson light, a
eolemn hush fell over the little group as
Ac*^..-,. ..JdMlfWhed speaking. Sudden-
ly he exclaimed:

"See—God's hand in the heavens is

beckoning me homel"

hold looked in the direction the grizzled

hand of the aged patriarch pointed and
playing lightcTn^the hcaveB¥F

f Alone be stoofl, and night, as fhongli
' in sympathy with his thoughts, circled

him about with its blackness an<i

seemed to speak of the coming dark-

ness of Judgment. But above the stars

flashed a brighter message. They
spoke of a God ruling there, and Noah
found cheer in the thought as he
lifted his eyes upward, that though a
people were about to perish in their

sins, yet God doeth all things well,

and it was blessed to abide^in His will.

The hearts of God's children ne%'er

fellowship He comes^down and aWdes
with them. So that night, God came
and spoke to Noah:
"Come thou and all thy house into

the ark; for yet seven days, and I will

cause It to rain upon the earth 40 days
and 40 nights; and every living sub-

stance that I have made will I destroy

from off the face of the earth."

-Earth was just awakening to an-
otlier day and the sun was gilding the

eastern sky with its glorious light,

when the stir in Noah's household

betokened some unusual proceeding.

ThaT^was the~1)egtnntnr of seve» buey
days for Noah and his sons and their

Faithfully did they perform

all that the Lord had commanded them
to do, and ere the seven days were
~«ided they bad-gathered together the

beasts-^ the. field and the Jowls of the
air and the creeping things, and shel-

tered them in the places appointed

them in the ark.

God's spirit wrought mlphiily dup-

ing those last seven days of prepara-

tion, and made every living creature

obedient to Noah's word.

When it was noi.sed abroad that_Non^h^

and his family wero moving into the

ark. it brought curious crowds to watch
the unusual proceedings.

"My daughters shall never go into

that hulk ivith- that iild^fanatic." one
determlnert-luoklng woman was over--

heard an.t^rily to say, while her eyes

flashed bitter hatred. II seems th&t

some years bcfort- this the three daugh-
ters of this \v"oman had been converted

under Noah's prfaching, and had found
an asylum from the persecuiion which
broke out against them in Noahs home.
Here an attachment had sprung up be-

tween them and Noah's sons and their

marriage had followed.

"It is an outrage that he should have
broken up ydiir home7"spbke up an-
other who knew the history of the fam-
ily^ quarrel,

"Well," fiercely exclaimed a young
man. evidently a son of the woman w ho
had first spoken, "our sisters have got
to quit their fool religious notions. That
old man Noah Is crazy, and we'll never
let him shut the girls in his old pri.son."

"B'jLt h.a,V€ Ma &\v\«. &\\«v tib eNidenca
of changing their minds?"
"No! In spite of all our efforts, they

stubbornly refused to yield to reason,"
was the reply.

—Thus in that oarly day the rhonsinp;

WILL HE "STAND FROM UNDER?'

-^^ay^^Sotiglrtfae^-had beeh
ou4*t«4Ghed hand slowly beckoning.

"It is well," continued Methuselah.
"The Lord hath in my earlier years
given me a vision of His glory in the
translation of my father, Enoch, and
in these latter days of apostacy and
utter corruption He has" permitted me
to behold His wonderful plan of mercy
and salvation to those who have failh

in Him and obey His will."

Having ffiiir spo^^ Methuselah
turned and, blessing Noah and his

Irons, laid back upon his couch. A
iwaceful calm rested on his face as he
^cTosedTils eyes anff wrhile those about
him looked and wondered his spirit,

lollowing the beckoning hand, sped
through the brilliant gateway of
Heaven.

The tidings of Methuselah's death
spread rapidly, for his long and event-
ful career was closely interwoven with
the history of the human race. He
was the oracle from whom the living

generations received the stories of the
long, long past.

Adam's own lips all the wonderful ac-

counts of the creation, the life in the

garden and the story of the race since

the expulsion.

Fj-om far and near the people came
-t©' the funeral. Down in the valley,

in the shadow of the ark, they burled
the dead patriarch, and Noah's heart

was sad and heavy as he beheld all the
assembled people and realized that

they were under the judgment of God
and were about to perish. He would
make one last appeal. He would utter

one last word of warning.

And by the grave of old Methuselah,
wTiere there were so many memories to

toward God Who had been forgotten,

Noah preached as he never had
preached before. It was the last call

of God; the final appeal before judg-
meat should fall,

When God speaks, the message either
breaks the heart up Into fallow ground
where repentance and righteousness
may And root to grow, or It hardens
the heart yet more. Ah, that the
world to-day might learn from the his-

tory of the past that God will not al-

ways chide, neither will He keep His
anger forever!

As to-day so often, so on that day
when Noah spoke God's message, it

fell on ears that would not hear, on
hearts that were wholly given to their

own devices, and the people turned
with scorn and ridicule away, saying
that he had been preaching that same
old message for a hundred years and
the flood had not yet come.
Bowed in grief, which was but a re-

flection of the great grieving heart of

God. Noah watched, them retUTA .tft.

their eating and drinking, their mar-
rying and festive-making. The beau-

tUul afternoon faded into the darken-
: lag shadcrws of the evening hour and

still the broken-hearted preacher lln-

sered by the new-made grave, which
'6 of dBKth. and by the side of the
whMh gave promise of shelter and

of God and God's people

sundering of family ties

+t>-d^sometimes .

brought the

as it does,

mt'Hut"

1

then, as is often the case to-day. And
nn amount of pleading or abuse or per-

secution could turn them from their

course.

The last of the .seven (lay.s came,
clear and beautiful as the days which
had preceded it. Thie a,rirreBled Th the

valley antT'^ihe scoSingr but curloiis

people gathered on the hillside adja-

cent. Noah and his family had come
down to the ark, and Noah and his

sons were busy attending to some of

the final details, while their wives
waited at some distance apart from
them.

''—

Here the relatives of the three 8«i-

ters found them, and again they tried

to coax and drive them to return home.
When they found that they could not
win the girls from their purpose, the

smoldering fires of passion and hate
blazed forth. With awful oaths they
roughly seized the now frightened and
trembling girls before Noah and hla
sons could fnterferer They half

He had heard from I

dragged, half carried them towards the

Ow.a)x*.\YoYV^K«V eCV4

DECISION ON BEEF TRUST.

Roosevelt Administration Will Get

Credit for What It Has Not
Beally Done.

The decifiion of the United States su-

preme couit against the so-called beef

trust is Important, thoujfh it esUiblishes

no new precedent. It follows In a general

way the decision of the court in the Ad-

dyston pipe trust case of some years ago,

lust as the Jiidgment against the North-

ern Securities company followed that

against the Trans-Missouri Freight and

Joint Traffic association cases. Taken In

connection with the opposite decision of

the court in i,he sugar case, says the

Springfield (Mass.) Republican, these

various JuQgitcri^v.^4hiis define the scope

of the Sherman anti-trust law of 1890.

Ii applies to combinations of parallel

and competing railroads, whether such

combinations he duly incorporated or

not; it applies also to uuincorporated al-

liances, conspiiacies and concerted ac-

ation?. Srmwlaua amun
Tnttrndtuiis, nngaged-tn -mantrfactur-

ing- or tradu, Uigking for a restrlclion of

oulpul. uniforifj prices and monopoly
practices goiwiilly; but it does not ap-
ply to combiniii/ons of manufacturing
concerns, no t^.ritter how far extended,

when they «re i.ticorporated.

But such ioii;lilnations are, of course,

the most im^ior'ant of all, and the pies-

ent decision of llie court only makes the

more glarin^lj defective its opinion in

the Knight or «Mgar trust case, which
permitted incorporated manufacturing
combinations (jo escape the law alto-

gether. Evideatly, if" the beef trust

concerns were ihcorporated they mighT
be prosecuted for seeking and accepting

waiting crowds on the hillside. No pow-
er but that of God could save them
now, for Noah and his sons were no
match for this angry mob. But they
failed to reckon God into the account,

as evil in Its plottlngs always does.

Suddenly a sound as of thunder
broke from the heavens, a flash of

lipht and low at the feet of the help-

less girls their captors lay rigid In

death. Thus freed, they fled back and
quickly entered the ark with Noah and
h{^ family and the Lord, with Invisible

hand reached down and shut them in.

And_by the power of that same hand
the hlack clouds were soon rolling up
Ifom every part of the faeaveita—drtack,

dense, awful clouds. Without the ark
was darkness and despair, within the

ark, light and peace and safety; without
the ark, unrepentant, godless people,

fleeing to the mountain tops to escape
the Judgment their unbelief had brought
upon them; within the ark, ra.Ith Afid

obedience receiving their reward in

God's protecting care.

It Is a terrible thing to fall into the
hands of the living God; it is a blessed
thing to abide under His wing and to
feel His sheltering care. God roiled

oceans of water into the heavens and
poured it out upon the earth. To those
without the ark it meant death as the
deluge crept up, up, up towards the high-
est mountain peaks. To those within
the ark it meant life as the great ship
gently floated out on the bosom of the
'haters whither God would have it go.

Thus during those 40 awful days and
nights, death ruled in the black waters.
Of no avail now were the cries and
groans of the perishing. The day of
grace had passed ; ,the,daj ofJudgment,
had come.
And "as it was In the days of Noah, so

shall it be also in the days of the Son
of man." ^^^^^

Christ's words of warning!
Oh, that the world to-day would listen

as it would not in Noah's day, and hear
God's call to repentance and to fidib la
Him!

IS NOT THE WHOLE THING

The President Finds That Congresa

Has Something to Say About
Treaties. •

President Roosevelt has suffered an
obvious and deserved check in his San
Domingo plans. Even his "protocol,"

designed to give him practical control

of a foreign country, had to be laid before

the senate, says the New York Post. In-

geniously calling it a protocol instead

of treaty does not help matters. Tha
essential thing is that the president of

the United States has to consult some-
bod>{ before committing this country to

a policy fraught with momentous con-

sequences. He cannot make foreign al-

liances, or guarantee the integrity ot

alien territory, or erect his flat Into law.

all off his own bat. It may be a disagree-

able necessity for one wise and power-

ful to have to take the opinion of those

whom he knows to be ignorant and im-

potent. but , unhappliy, the con w t i tuiioii

ordains that he must—let all the Gardi-

ners say the contrary to^ executive Ca-

special railroad favors, but they might
otherwise do evfcry thing charged against
them in this case and escape prosecu-
tion or restraininff orders. This pre-

sents an absurdity in judicial construc-
tion which calls for correction. It can
obviously make no difference to the pub-
lic whether the same acts of equal effec-

tiveness, in monopoHMlc restraint of

trade, are performed through an incor-

porated or an unincorporated combina-
tion; and as the law was intended to

protect the public against such acts, it

should be applied wherever such acts

are manifest, regardJess of the precise

methods pursued, or Tt should be re-

pealed or made more amenable to a
trust organization of industry.

Still the decision will stand In the

public view as another vindication of the

Roo.sevelt administration in its anil-

monopoly character, and will greatly

enhance the president's popularity.

There evidently exists some sort of a

aimbinatiou among the big dressed-

meat cohcerns, and it now appears to

"have beerrbTDTrghT up wlm a' foiind turn

through the efforts of the department of

justice. The injunction stands; such is

the decision^ but It remains to be en-

forced, and this is the feature of the case

jfchlch jnoKt-Jntfiteata Ihe jiublic,, asi£
will most tax the efforts of the govern-
ment prosecutors.

Meantime the great mass of the trusts

remain untouched, and beyond the

reach of the law as interpreted hy the

court. It would seem that the adminis-

tration, in order to round out Its' repu-

tation for zeal in the protection of the

people against monopolistic practices,

should start another prosecution that

the supreme court might be brought to a
reconsideration of the inconsistent po-

sition taken by it in the sugar trust

case.

nutes," as-tiiey-may. ^h« total result ol

Ih iB 11tt la m ltyery of tfac-adminislra l^vt)-

life will be wholesome, both at homo
and abroad. It is particularly desirable

to-teaclL foreign governments that Mr.

Roosevelt is not the American nation.'

That lesson they may also learn from the

deliberate and overwhelming rejectioii

by the house committee of the presi-

dent's naval proposals. By 13 to 4 It

voted that he may have two new battle-

ships only, and that his estimated naval

expenditure must be cut by 115,000,000 or

so. Foreign naval experts who have

been writing in awed tones ot "President

Roosevelt's formidable naval pro-

gramme," will please take notice. People

and congress have something to say,

after all. The Army and Navy Journal,

to be sure, declares that "the president

has no patience with those members of

congress" who are against granting his

demands, and has threatened to "call an

extra session to take up the matter of

naval Increase Immediately after the

4th-of March," Doubtless, Mr, Roose-

velt has used wild and whirling words

on that subject, as upon others; but

doubtless, also, after this session of con-

gress has expressed its mature Judgment

against him, he will cool off and quiet

down, and turn with unabated energy

and enthusiasm to other questions mo-

mentarily of eternal Importance to him.

BELATED OF ROYALTY.

The engagement is announced of

Ccur.t von Alex,inder Hatzfcldt-Trach-

enLerg, attache to the German legation

at Tokio. to a Japanese girl, a daugh-

ter of Viscount Aokl.

The young queen of the Netherlands

knows all about tulip culture, has visit-

ed countless bulb farms and Is much
interested In gom e promising other va-

rieties that will como Into the market
next year.

Queen^Aiejiaudta is a j;reat lover of

violets and lUies-of-the-valley, and Is

fond of wearing them. The once ra-

diant, but now twrrowing and desolate

Empress Eugenie was also devoted to

violets, the Bonaparte flower.

Emperor William Is endeavoring to

lessen luxury in the army. An eques-

trian festival planned in Berlin has been
given up on his request. His majesty
pointed out that the costinnes were to
be of a character too expensive for the

officers expected to participate.

Princess Stephanie, of Belgium, has
been, described as the most ardent of

all royal iiorsewomen. It is not gen-
erally known, perhaps, that the late

-qtieen^of the Belgians, who washerself

devoted to horses. Instituted a private

circus at Laeken, to which the leading-

professional riders of Europe were bld-

^ett to instruct her and h^r daughters In

the equestrian art. And the young
princesses, it has been said, could ride a
pony barebacked long before they could
read or write.

Grand Duke Serge, recently removed
from hlfi post as governor of Moscow, is

one of the most hated men In Russia,
where many regard him as the czar's evil

gtniua. When Nicholas was still in hla

teens Serge surrounded him with dissi-

pated and extravagant companions, flat-

terer* and weaklin^^ antt &3cured a

ALL SICI(_WOMEN

SHOULD READ MRS^ FOX'S LEHEIi

In All Parte of the United States Lydla

B. Plnkbam'8 Vevetable oompounc
Has Bffeoted Similar Our««r ^

Many wonderful cures of female ills

aF» continually coming to light which

have been brought al>out by Lycha E^

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

.great hold on the youth by_DrQfieasliig

romantic devotion to the latter's mother,
now the dowager empress. The grand
duke in a devoted adherent of (he ortho-

dox church. While governor and mili-

tary commander he-drew the colossal

salary of 11,500,000 a year.

Oood Authority.

"Yon told me you had a diary. Where
is it, old man?"
"Over there."

"Why, that Is your wife."

"W««ll. she keeps account of all I do."

—Chl<:ago News.

Two Views.

"I shall remain single and retain my
liberty," said the bachelor.

"And I," rejoined the young woman,
''expect to marry and retsinlmjne."

—

Casscll's. :^

IT IS III THE eiOOD

throuprh the advice of Mrs. Plnkha.m,
of Lynn, Mass., which is (fiven to sick

WOtnen absolutely free of charge.
Mrs. Pinkham has for many years

mad£ a study of the ills of her sex ;

she has consulted with and advised
thousands of suiTering women, who
to-day owe not only their health but
even life to her helpful advice^

Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradfonl, Pa., writes:

Dear Mrs. Pitikham ;

—

"I suffen-d for a long time with womb
trouble, and Hnally was told by my physician
that I had a tumor on the woinlj. 1 aid not
want to Hubniit to an operation, so wrote you
for advice. I received your letter and did aa
you told me, and to-day I am completely
cured. My dorter says the tumor bus diaap-

r
Mired, and I am onco more a woll woman.
l)elieve Lydia E. Pinkbam'8 Vegetable Com-

pound is the betit noediciue in the world for

women."
The testimonials which we are con-

stantlypublishinjf from prateful women
establish beyond a doubt the power of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-etable Com-
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suflPering from any form of
female weakness are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. She asks
nothing in return for her advice. It is

absolutely free, and to thousands of
women has proved to be more procioua

than gold. '

Neither Liniments nor Ointme nts

Will Reach Rheumatism—How

LATE POLITICAL NOTES.

-What the president seems to need

Give the old medicines a thorough
trial before prescribing new remedies
for the oire of trust evils. It may well

be that If the anti-trust law as It stands

nhall be enforced there will be no need
of further legislation. With two or three

ofthg more conspteuous-TOembers of tlw
beef trust cooling their heels In the peni-

tentiary B great advantage will have
seen mate In the effort to do away with
rebates, the misuse of private car lines,

and private terminal facilities, and all

ihe other contrivances for Illicit gain atr

the expense alike at pfoducerg, conBHin-
tn 4ttd honest carriers and idilppera,

—

Phliiidilphla Becord.

most is an arbitration treaty with the

senate.—N. Y. World.

^The beef trust does not care who
makee the supreme court decisions so

long as it can make the meat p^ce list*.

—Washington Post.
.pt-.r.:;r:,-:;^-

—=:=ffnother reasoh fl61M6 6f the repub-

llcan senators have for opposing the ad^

ministration's railroad measure Is that

thfey are convinced it is wrong, because

the democrats are favoring it.—Wash-
ingtonJ>ostj

And congress has less than a

month to live! And there Is no attempt

at~tarlft legislation yet. How runs that

verse about the "childhood's hour" and

nursing a "fond gazelle"^ andairthatBort

of thing? Alas!—Utlca Observer.

Despite the republican rejoicing

over the admintstratton victory In the

bout with the Northern Securities com-

pany, it will be noted that the merger se-

curities are booming. Thegovernmenfi
"victory" seems to have been sadly ex-

hausted In the press notices.—The
Commoner.

^Tariff revision, even walking

Mr. Stephenson Was CurBd.

People with inflamed and aching
joints, or painful muscles ; people who
shuffle about with the aid of a cane or a
crutch &i\i cry, Oh 1 at-€very slighfe jar,

nre constantly a.skiug,"What is the best

thiifg for rheumatism ?"

To attempt to cure rhenmatism by ex-

terual applicatious ia a foolish waste of

time. Tho scat of the disease is in the

blood, and while the enffcrer is rubbing
lotiousand grease on tho skin the poison

in tho circnlatiou is iucreasiug.

Delays in adoptinga sensibletreatment

nre dangerous because rheumatism may
nt any momeutreach the heart and prove

fatal. The only safe course forrhouniatio

sufferers is to get the best possible blood

remedy at ouce.

Mr. Stopheuson's experience vfrith this

ob.stinate and distressing afBiction is

that of hnndreds. He says :

"About a year ago I was attacked by
severe rheumatic pains in my left

shoulder. The pains were worse in wet
weather, and at these periods caused me
tho greatest suffering. I tried a number
of treatments and ointments, but they

failed to alleviate the pains."

Then he realized thatr the cttvue mvalt

be deeper and the pain only a surface in-

dication. He adds:
" I had heard Dr.Williams' Pink Pills

for Pale People recommended as a cure

for rhenmatism, and when I found tliat

I was getting no relief from applications,

I made np my mind that I would try

them. Before the first box was gone I

noticed that tho pains were becoming

less frequent, and tliat thoy were not so

severe as before. After the second box

had been used np I wns entirely free

from discomfort, aiid I have had no traces

-of

with the big stick, limps and halt*.-

Atlanta Journal.

^Mr. Roosevelt evidently regard*

treaty-making as merely th-3 promulga-

tion of Executive Order No, 79.—N, Y.

World, --..r,...,^^',^^.^.:^..,,,,,..^ — ^. „.

ITnlesB Prosldent Ro6»*irelt or the

republlca'n campaign committee shall

provldo |2,100 or Induce thei railroads

of the country to carry Indians from the

west to Washington for participation In

the inaugurjftl parade free of charge, this

teatare of-the |»gea«t will be nrieelng,

the Tammany Indians being otherWiM

1 oDsaged, at present.—AJtraajr At cnt.

The change in treatment proved by
almost immediate results that Mr.

Thomas Stepheus-au, who lives at No. 116
Greenwood street, Springfield, Mass.,

had found the true means for the purifl-

catipn and enrichment of his blood.

Williams' Piuk Pills are withont
the best of all blood remedies.

Dr.
donbt
Tlipy effect genuine and lasting cures in

rhenmatism. They do not merely deaden
the ache, but they expel the poison from
Mio blood. These pills are sold by all

druggists.

W/IY GET SOAKED
WHENvrnsn la

f'fSHVi0
ortxi>
tLACuntyfiinw

xwVibS,
IN THE

STeRtwiwt--^ - MARDEST STOWirl
lOOH K)R ABOVE TPADE MABIt BEWARE Of IWTATlOItt

CAT*Loou£s rncc
•HOWINO FULL LINE Or GARMENTS AND HATS.

A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON. MASS., U.S.A.
TOWER CANADIANCO.. LTD.. TORONTO, CANADA.

:3*

10,000 Plants for 16c.
Iluro panlenn and fAt-tiu are p.anfd to -*

^Salzcr'a SefilB than any otiiir m '

"Am*i'lcA. There Is roajon iur this.

We own OTCr 6,000 acres for tho pr<v
kductlon of our warranted ateda.
tlnpnler to Indiicojrou totiy thi-in.«o

m make vou the (oUowlUK uopi'».
,J codented offer:

Fof 19 Omatm PomtpmU
kln«0 Kariy, iHllaai %m* LaU Cabbie**)
|(00U riaa JaltrTaralpt,
flOOO RliMklat Cvltry,
' MOO lltak RatlrLttMM,
1000 Bpl*B<U4 Oaloaa,
1000 Rar* Laxloai KaMikea,
1000 aUrlosaljr Drilllaat rUwara.

AbOTe seren packacret contain tnfS.
elent aeed to icrnw lO.OOO planiri, fur-

nUblncc bnahela of brIUIant
floiiver«an)l Iota and Int.-^of clu'li.*e

Tetret»blei<,toyetlier»rlHi "urKioat
««t«loB, telling all about Fl.iwem,
Rosea. Small Frultii, etc.. all for

Mo In itanip* and thia notice.
Blv lM-|Wffe oktalog aloue, to.

JOHN A. 8ALZER t|ED CO,
~h La £roaaA«JtfIII

- t>-

VERY FEW, IF ANY,
CIGARS SOLD AT 5
CENTS, COST AS
MUCH TO MANUFACT-
URE, OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

((

CREMO
»»

IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF WHY?

^ PlbOb CURL FOR
0URE8 WHERE AU ELSE imS.

Best Ck>u«h Srrup. Taitoi Good. Dae
In time. BoM by anmglrti.

CONSUMPTION f
-A. N. K.—

K

2063

W. L. DOUGLAS
~> 93.^&»3.^SHOES FOR

MEN.

ft'. I.. DniiBlna •S.fftt •hoes arc thn srcntrat •ellers In the
world l>ecuua« of thBlr cxcellciK atyleiriMy auin|C»nd aupe.

Ther ar«ii>i>t na Kood «a those thut
ft.Wt, The only dlirereuee la the price.

I^.^onglaa SS.SO ahoc* toat more to make, held their
hntte lietler, wear longer, und ureorureattM'Vitlae than uny
other Stf.AOahoe on themui-k«t lo.<luy. «V. !.>. UeuKlna cunr.
anteea their value by atitmpliiE hla iiuino and price on the
bottom ofeach ahoe. I^ook ror it. Tikkp iioaiilMfitute. IV.L..
UousliM IM.SO ahoea are aold thruiiKli iila own retail atorea In
the |»rlnclpnlcltleaii»nd by ahoe dciilcrafvvrywhere. Nomnt'
ter where you IIvv, W.L.. IfouBloa ahoea are within yonrreaeo*

BETTER TilAS OTHER MAKES AT ANY PRICE.
"For the tail three veart I have worn W.LDoiigtm tSMihoe nndfoundit not
onlvai gnml, hut better Ihnn aniLihoclhat lever haii^rtoatdle'i "f pnrr."
'0ial. L. Farrell, Ant. Catlner Ttie Cnpilal Nntionuinani, tnJCan'apoHi; hift.

BoTi wear W. L. Doaglai $0.50 and $3.00 ihoei beeaoM they fit

Detter, hold their nupe, and wear longer than other makei.

W.L00U6LAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED ATANY PRiCL
W. U Doug\n% vies Corona OolltlHn in hit tiM ihoet. Corona
Coll it contidered to be Ihe /Ineil patent teatlier prodaced,

rAHTOOI.OBICTKI.ETSVril.I.IVO-r WRAKnUASaT
W. i.. Doaglat hat the Inroreit iboa mall order biinlneM Iti the world.

?ro IronbUi to get a At b7 iDall. Be. extra prepay* dellTery, If jron dMlra
arther iaformatloD, uirlle for JlliMrattd lalaJogue of Sprint Sivlei.

W.L.DOUOLAft, BROCKTON. MAjftACHUarfTS
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STATE NEWS HAPPENINGS

EDW^WID CORRIQAN.

QuM-ral With a Pf«chT Marlfd Hit
Coming To Laxington.

T/Oxington, Ky., Feb. 25.—A quarrel
with a preacher on a train marked
Edward Corrigan's coming to visit his
Freeland stud here. Between FranJ;
fort and Lexington a woman left hor
seat for a few minutes and on return-
ing found the preacher_ occupying It.

Corrigan overheard her explain that it

was her seat and the minister's re-

ply that she could have half of it, but
that he would not move. The organ-
izer of the new turf body here took a

v^-"-*. "vhen he said that no ^^::._:^j.n
would hold a seat claimed by a wom-
an when there were u dozen others va-
cant. The preacher replied: "If I

were not a minister of the Gospel I

would make you swallow that" S'ap
ping him on the shoulder, Cc>rigan re-

plied:—^^Now don't let that bother
you, old man. I do not raind your be-
ing a clergyman." He then told the
Interloper (hat unless he moved ho
would move him by..Xbxce.~anT tho
preacher vacated. Both the minister
i\id the woman were strangers to Cor-
rigan, and being through passengers
their names could not be learned. The
incident created considerable excite-
ment.

MANY CONVERSIONS.

Romarl^ablf..

^ Movomont In LouiavlMe.

ZttEAV^tltCl GORGE^ BR K E.

The Steamer Big Kanawha Sunk and
Other Boats Damaged.

Maysville, Ky.. Feb. 25.—Theheavy
Ice gorge in the Ohio river at this

point was dislodged by the Kanawha
river rise. The steamer Big Kanawha
was torn from her moorings, tearing
the larboard .side off tlie steamer Law-
rence and taking the larboard fantail
off the steamer Tacoma. The Big Ka-
nawha careened until-it_stove in tho
cabin, upset, .setting fire to the boat.
wh4ch wa-s ^xtteguished^ befure muclt
damage was done. The boat floated
down a quarter of a milo when the
ice tore a hole in the hull. The Ka-
nawha then sunk, and tlie ice com-
i'lt'tely wrecked her. The steamer Ta-
coma was pimhed on to the shore ant)
sprung a leak, and it is feared is bad-
ly damaged.

COVINGTON MAN.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 23.—lyjuisvilfa
is at present agitated by a remarkable
religious revival movement. Thus far
4,000 conversions have been announo-
ed, and it is confidently expected that
the cloflo of the Berrlees on Sunday
next wilL And that number dotrbled.
During the first week of the revival,
which began February 12, one thou-
sand persons professed Christianity,
and on Sunday last, which was "De-
cision day," three thousand more de-
ok..8d their faith,

Byt Ilhe mosL^«markeble scenes
were witnessed Wednesday when tho
ministers in charge of the movement,
taking advantage of the holiday, con-
ducted a day of prayer at the 24
points where revival services have
been in progress. Many business
houses and factories closed, some for
an hour or two, and some for half a
day at the request of the ministers.
It was a common spectacle during the
noon hour to see grave business men
and their clerks scurrying along the
street, bolting their luncheons from
their hands in order to have more
time for the prayer services. Thou-
sands of employes who had but th6
noon houjL,to spare took^thelr Lunch
boxes—to- the -churches . The attend-^

Taken at His Word.
Canon MeXifpint recently delivered an

address to Irlab unemployed at Cllfden,

caunty QaI>Kay, declaring tha-t people

would be fools to starve "so long as (at

beep were grazing on the hillside or

Bleek kine were browsing on the plain."

K teir nights afterward a humorist stole

alt his rererence'iHarkeys and left > not*
«b«.-i'<^dim fr.- -v- *^dX',

BOUND TO BE DAMAGED.

^ Tho Iiady Bnapoctod . .
—

"DMi't yo« tblnlti" asKed Mrs. Old-

castle, "that our minister Is inclined

to be hypercritical?"

"Oh, my, no!" replied her hostess. "I

believe he's Just as good as he pre-

tends, but I ain't so sure about his

wife. If she ain't a good bit of a

—Chicago Record-Herald.

Frieat of the People.

Father Gapon, the Russian priest

who is such a prominent figure just

now, Is said to be guided In great

measure by this epigrammatic advice

given him long ago by his father: "Be
a priest, but do not forget to be a man.
Love the oppressed and remember that

the only religion worth living and
dying for is justice."

ance figures show that 45,000 people,
or one-fifth of Louisville's population,
attended the services, and at many
l)oints large numbers were turned
a*fa.v^ The attendance is the more
remarkable In view of (ho fact that
the meetings were held especially for
busy workers and the women and
home staying portion of the city were
requested to remain at liome.

BREATHITT GRAND JURY.

Seven Men, Including the Hargisea
and EdXallahan, IndJcIed.

""^^

Island for Drunkards.

The Glasgow corporation is consid-

ering a scheme under which the elty'a-

chronic inebriates shall be banished tu

the Islet of Shuna. one of the Hebrides
group. This islet is leased to a
farmfir, and has been practically for-

gotten by the corporation of Glasgow,

who have owned it for a century.—St.

James' Gazette.

\7anted to "Soak" the Company, but
ZMdnt Want to ffulTer

Himself.

Apropoe of the iiiits for damage* that
are coutinuslly being brought ax<iin«t rail-
tray compamea. rein tea the New York
Trtbuue, iTeaiurnt Francis, of th*. St.
iJouia expoaitioD, aaid:
'"^'•y. Pf thee* .sBita, of couree, are

mere caaee of unjuKt extortion. I" /ic't
often, though, that the victim of «b ac-
cident ie aa alert and resourceful aa a man
of whom I heard the otiier day.
"A man and hia wife were riding in a

car that waa derailed. Crash, banc, it

went, and then bunp, bang, bump, down
a 8teep hill. The man howled with terror,
but the car aoon came to a atop, he ex-
amined himaelf all over carefully, and
found that he was quite unharmed. Then

The Great IMfficuIty.
"One-half of the world's happineai

•olved when a person leama to wind

^rcm rjon^^no^ wbat_on^is._- ^X^l^^'Zle't^K'^n^—flhlmfiY* K«corn-Hpra.ln. g^d of his wife
"'Are you hurt at all, old girl?' he

atiked.
" "No, thank Heaven!' the woman an-

»were<l. ...
" 'Then ' said the man, '1 tell you what.

Let me black ypur eye, and won't we
soak the company hard for damnges! It
won't hurt you much. I'll just give you
one good punch.*^'

Of

No Tobacco 'There.

Ascum—Why don't you try one
those tobacco cures on your son ?

Wiseman—That wouldn't have any ef-

fect on iilui."
•:^:^^^—^j^-^-^—^-^—

—

"O. yes; they simply kiTljairaDpettle

for tobacco."

"But he- smokes cigarettes."—Phila-

delphia Press.

__________ Unfortunate.
"Misd CayemieTs" verv uriTortunate."
''She has a remarkable gift of repartee."
"Yes. When she tries to tie B'Dcerely

coniplimentnry people take it for granted
that she is being sarcastic."—Washington
Star.

•

>eople intimately. Thus, umier a mon-
irchy or a theocracy or an oligarchy, a
'ian__wilh_ long, iiair passes for a poet,
.hereas under a republic he ia thought
:o be paying an election bet, merely.—
Fuck.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

Sviferett^ ^Sony and Had to Wear
BandBKca All the Time—'An-

otber Cure by Catlenr».

I*

hia

rc«, iJtot It's the other" half that causea
th< moat trouble."
"What'a that?"
'HJetting other people to mind tbeirsi"

—Detroit Free Pres^s. ~ ;::^

Biilion Dollar Gr«M.
When the John A. Salzer Seed^Co., of

I^ (,;roiia«j-^VVk»., introduced this remark-
able graaa three yeara ago, little did they
dreaa* it wenld be the mwt taHud of gr4Ui«
in America, the bigHcst, quick, hay pro-
dvcer on earth, but this ba^ come to paaa.

nyiRS

Lo»r His Suit AgalnsT the Defunct
Investmen t Company.

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. at. The coti r*

ington.

Is aStened the case of Chas.
.1. H. E5aton, etc., fronTTOy-

Vokes invested TITJfnTTnThe
National Bond and Security Co.. to be
j)aid back in coupon installnjents like
the other Investment companies. The
company failed and Yokes sued Eaton
and others to recover his money on
the ground that the company was a
fraud, and known to be when he waa
induced by nvisrepresentation to in-

vest. The lower court decided against
Yokes and the higher court upholds;
the lower one.

Jackson. Ky.. Feb. 2.3.—WlfhThre tk-
aniination of Sebastian Williams ilie

grand jury clo.sed its investigation ot
the assassination of James CockriJl.
JttWcTments were ~foifnd agslir-ft Ytrtry
following parties: .lames Hargis,
Alex Hargis, Elbert Hargis, Ed Calla-
han, John Smith, John Abner and
Jess* Spieer. Judge Riddle and eonr-
mouwealth Attorney Roberts stated
that no indictments in the Coc'r^^il{^

The Persian Minister. '

Gen. Morteza Khan, the new Persian

minister to this couhtrjvis^ Jaacbeloiv

extremely wealthy and comes of a
nobir Itner—Hts—father was the first

man in the empire to introduce Emo-
pean ideas and started the Iran, the
first publication appmaching the news-
paper as Americans understand it.

Another cure by Cuticura is tolJ of by
Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupaca, Wis.,
i!i the following grateful letter: "My
husband nuflerea agony with salt rheuii.

on his hands, and 1 had to keep them
bandaged all the time. We tried everj
thing we could get, but nothing helped
t'lm until he Ui-ed Cuticura. One set, cf

Cuiicura Soap, Uintiiieut. and Pills cured
inm entirely, and his hands have been ii>

tmooth as possible over since. 1 do hope
this letter will be the means of ^helping
some -other sufferer."

case would be permitted to be filed
In coifrt until the"court of appeals had
pa.ssed on the question as to whether
Bfeathitr or Fayette county has juri?-..

diction In this case.

A BOY'S HEROISM.

It Prevented Babe Prom Being Burn-
ed To Death at Lexington.

BISHOP WOODCOCK.

Formally Welcomed To Kentucky at

a Banquet in Lexington.

Lexington. Ky., Feb. 24.—Bishop
Woodcock, recently installed at thfr

head of the Episcopal diocese of Keii^
tucky, was given a formal welcoiue
in this city at a banquet tendered by
the- clergy and^ laity of the diocese.
Two Wuidred^ guests participated, and
R.-.-Sg the Spi,Jkers to the toasts pre-
sented were Bishop Woodcock. Bish-
op Burton, Dean Baker P. Lee, Rev.
R. R. McCready, of Dayton, O.; Rev.
A. C. Chinn. of Cincinnati, and Rev.
F. A. McMillan, of Covington.

SOUGHT AN OUTLET.

Flame Shot tip From a Hole In the

Icy Covered Creek.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 24.—A juvenile
horo was found he^e in Robert Ricli-
ardson. the ten-yeaf^old son of c. P.
Richardson. He saved hisTtwo-yoor-
old brother Willie from death by burn-
ing, but was i)ainfully burned himseif.
The chilfl's clothing caught fire from
an open grate, and Robert, who was
alone with him, batt'ed bravely with
the flames until he put them out.

Engagement Announced.
Versailles, Ky,. Feb. 25.—The- en.

gagement of Dr. Alexander j; Alexan-
def and Miss Katherine Holloway, of
Kansas City, was announced. Dr. Al-
exander is the eldest son of the latT

A. J^ Alexander, arui-4ia»- been mana-
ger of the Woodbiirn estate since his
father's death.

P^maa's orient Nci

Some day a great reformer in whoso
aspirations sense is duly blended wiili

enthusiasm will make and win a great
llgTit~for~ adequate "jKiekets in wOiilelT
streetdothefJT Whywoman docs not
hava more and battur poc l>w t >> i ii he r

clothes is one of the mysteries of civil-

l/nlinn. :

~ ' —

'Woman Wrtter*g"'watchea.
The famous Aust iianTio\ierisT; Mine.

Mary von Ebner-Eschohbacli! po.sscsses

one of the finest collections ot watches.
A nimiber of these timepieces are over
200 years old, and many of them are
set in diamonds. The collection is

said to be worth over JoO.ouo.

1 wdl hare-ir- gieiit deal to .eny When
I get .started. "My friend." aiu:wired the
vetoiaii, "it iMi'l thi' iiiaii who li.is things
to .s;iy that ouiits. Its llie ina i who
iets fl chance to Bar them. '—W aslnni'ton
Star.

:) Special Excnrsiosff toSouthmu^^df^t
7 and 21, March 7 and 21, 1905,

via Kansas City Southern
Railway,

To JPort Arthur, Beaumont, Tex.; Lake
I hailes, Galveston, Houston, «au Antonio,
l.<'\-

,
ui ij a ll wthui ' poiM(.s uu Iv. C. B. Kv..

for tickets with 21 days limit and
:ge-uf stopping, off-

hiK and reiur

pnv-
iiiige^ stopping off^^nlioute^-ou^butli go-
K and return Inp

.

For literature describing "The I..and oF
the c ountry Tilong^hc K. C .

for ^ i'urtlier inforni»t-ion - re-«. Uy. or
garding these excursions, write to S. G
WariuT G. P & T. A., K. C. tj. Ry.,
Is-auiUb City, Mo.

-- wliaTl^iiu want in half, subtract
what yen would like to have, add nothing,
and multiply the lesult by-miUKlit, awl
you get what you get in this vale~of
tears.- -Boston (ilobe.

Agricultural Editors wrote about it,

Agr. College Professors lectured about it,

Agr. Institute Orators talked abouf it,

while in the farai borne by the quiet fire-
aide, in the corner grocery, in the village
post-office, at the creamery, at the depot,
m fact wherever farmers gathered, Kaiser's
Billion Dollar Grass, that marvelous grass
fjbod for 5 to 14 tons hay per aore and
ots of pasture besides, ia always a theme
worthy of the farmer's voice.
Then comes Bromus Inermis, th,»n -which

there ia no better grass or better perma-
nent hay producer on earth. Grows wher-
ever soil is found. Then the farmer talks
about Salzer's Teohinte, whicli produces
1(X) stocks from one lernel orseed, iTTt.
high, in 100 days, rich in nutrition and
greedily eaten by cattle, hogs, etc., and ia

good for 80 tons of green food per acre.
Victoria Rape, the luxuriant food fi

hogs and sheep, which can \>e grown at
25e a ton, and Rpeltz at 20c a bn., both
great food for sheep, hogs and cattle, also
come in for their share in the discussion.

3VKT SEND lOc IX STAMPS
and this notice to John A. Palzer Reed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their big catalog
and many farm seed .samples. [K. L.J

•

Philosophy, in the final analysis, seems
to consist of convincing oneself that it is

easier, on the whole, not to want things
than it is to get them.— Puck.

or

COULDN'T LIFT TEH fOXmS.
Do«a'i KMn«7 PilU Bron{ht Stfmftfe mag

Health to the Sntorer, Maklag tim
Fool Twoaty-FlTo Tmm Tongw.

J. B. Cortoa,
ftu-merftndlnnft>

berawi,©/ 1;„^-
p«,N. C says:
"I snffered for
years with my
bade IttraiM.
badibafcleonM
not walk tMf-
distance nor
ride in an easy
bog'Ry- I do not
believo 1 conid

x».coBToa. bsvs raised te»
ponndsof wei(fht froB tho gnrand, th#-;
pain was so severe. This was my con-
dition when I began using Doan's Kid
ney Fills. They quickly relieved me
and now I am never troubled as I wa.s.
My back is strong' and I can walk or
ride a long distance and feel just as
strong as I did twenty-five years ago.
I think so mnch of Doan's Kidney
Pills that I have given a supply of the
remedy to some of my neighbors, and
thejTKave'aTso found good results. If
you can sift anything from this ramb-
ling note that will be of any service to
yon, or to any one suffering from kid-
ney trouble you are at liberty to do so."
A TRIAL FREE—Address Fostei*.

Miibum Co , Bnffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

Don't Get Footsore! Get I*oot-Ease.
A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes !

easy, __Aak to-day for .yien'a Foot-Ease. ' PENSIONS
Accept no substitute. Trial package FRp;!]
Address A..S^ Olmsted. Le-Ray^^V:^,

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWE£TPC"~DERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Cerlaiti Cure for FeverUlannMi,
CoDsl ipat Ion, Headache,
Stomach Troablcs. Terthiac

_ . . Disorder*, iind Seatray
OTBKBeBiT. S Wormi. They Break ni> ColiM
Nur^e In fhll-Jin 24 hours. Al nil DruKKists. zr- ct*.
dren'a Hmne.sSampIe mailed KKifE. Addresa.
Wswyoritcuj. A.S. OLMSTED. leR«y,M.V.

A Chicago man calls his dog Weiiior
liecause it is the worst dog in the block,
'.'hicago ( liioiiicle.

on age at C2.—Civil Wa-; or on dls*-
bi lily, any war, and torwidows. Uavt

records of must loyal soldiers' serylee, and atces ol
Ohio men. Hit years practice. Lawsaod adyice I'liEa
A. W. BHOBSIIK * aU-tS, (10 Wilaut 8C, CUCUiSATI, %,

PATPWTQ 4.spage nook mn.'
t'lTZUKKALii & CU.. llux tL. WactUDKlon. D.UI .

*

9 00 Drops

Room for Blind Pigs.

After the ;icimissioii of OKlahon)a and
;

Indian Territory as a state the sale of
liquor is to be proMbiteti-tlrer^ lor 21

years. It is safe to say that the bliiui

pig will at once take a proininent plmo
iimong Oklahoma Insfitution.s.—Chicago
Record-Herald.

Carter. Ky., Feb. 24.—In the creek
which runs through the center of town
l^ade a IbW, hissing noise, and a boil-

ing of the water up through the ice
occurred near the middle of tha
stream. U
found that the gas from the unused
gas well, about 10(> yards away, had
broken through and was seeking an
onUet. When a lighted match was
put to the opening, a blaze several
feet high burned fiercely, the flume
coming c«rt from the Ice.

No Action This Session.

Ix)ndon, Ky., Feb. 25.—D. C. Ed
wards, who has been in Washington
for several weeks in the interest of
his contest against Hunter for a seat
in congress, reached home. He says
the committee will hardly take any
action on the matter before adjourn-
ment

Daily Thought.
Nothing is so contagious as enlhinaj.

-asmr iris the rtal aliegoryTjriTie tale

of Orpheus; it moves stones: it charms
brutes. Enthusiasm is ihe genius of
e[ncer4ty. and truth accomplishes no
victories without it.—Bulwer.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Fob. 25.

In-

Attempted Suicide.

Covington, Ky.. Feb. 23.—Willlani
Kahan, whose wife conducts a res-

taurant at 419 Scott street, made an
attempt to kill himself by taking car-

bolic acid. Mrs. Kakan procured his
arrest Sunday.

John Montague Dead.
Mt. Sterling. Ky.. Feb. 24.—John

Montague, aged 70 years, died at his
home In this city. He was a member
of the 14th Kentucky confederate cav-
alry, and a survivor of the Johnstown,
Fa., flood.

Noted Architect Expires.
Newport. Ky., Feb. 25.—JS. P. Wil-

Bon. 83, one of the oldest and best-
known citizens, died at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. .Toaeph Shaw.

.Jlighland..a.ve»ue.. Fort ThQuias. .after

.

a long IflneBs. Mr. Wilsoh was ah
architect and contractor.

Rtoherdaon Will Resign.
' Franjtfort, Ky., Feb. 25.—PHaon
Commlesioner Jamet B. ^chardsoti,
of Glasgow, was here and announced
hJs intention t© resign tor take effect
Wairb 8, hut ms reelgnaifldn li^as not
givon to qoY; Beckham.

CATTLE—Common .$2 75
Heavy steers 4 85

CALVES—Extra .... 6 25
HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 20
Mixed packers 5 10

SHEEP—Extra
LAMBS—Extra
FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 2Q
No. 3 winter

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2

HA¥~=eh.-tnnoTlTy
PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam
BUTTER-Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery

.

,

~

APPLES-Choice-r^T 2^75
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 60
TOBACCO—Nj
Old ....

'_ 'A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

rt<*hing, Blind, Bleeding orProtrudingPiles.
Votir druggist will refund money if 1'azo
UiNTMKjiT liiils to euro in 6 to 14 days. fiOc.

.•Ml thejvqrld's a st.ige, hut the sad thing
about it ia iTiat the majority of men anil
women are merely supers.—llaUimore
American.

To CVire a Cold in (One Day
rakei^axative Bromo QuinineTuhlcls. All
drUKKiRlsrcrniidtlieiiKineyif it fails tocurc.
E. W. Grove's sinuature ia'on eacli box. 'i"x\

AVcgcfable Prcparationfor.\s-
simileUifl^ ilvcFood^mdficgtda-
ling (he Slomachs andBowels of

Infants /Chi LDKEN

For InfantR "^dlMdren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

The social millennium will not have ar-
rived until every man is richer tiian hia
neighbors.—Nafinnal Magazine. ~—

\ am snre Pii<©'<» ^'ure Jor ConFimjpttoD
saved my life three vear.<s ajfo.— Mrs. Tiioa.
Robbine. Norwich, .\. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.•

.\ man ha.s no business with religion
who has no religion in his business.—Chi-
I'iigo Tribune.

Promotes Digeslion,Chee^^u^
ness andRe St.Contains neillier

Opium,Moi-pliine nor Mineral.

Not NARCOTicr—"^

/luipeofOidDrSAMUELPlTCBEll

Amplia Seetl-
Afx.Smna
/HoiJitae Sails

-

jtnitrSMd *

J^iermbu. -
HiCuionaleSoda +
ttirmStad-

ifudi
-ttn'j,

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-
Hon. Sour Slonvach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-

ness andLoss OF Sleep.

FacSinule Signature oP-

NEW YORK.

FflrJver

[

A I b u I o 1 1 1 h s t> 1 tl t'

j3 Doses -35 Ci.\ IS
\.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Thirty Tears

cmn
No Shortage Exists.

Paducah, Ky., Feb. 24.—State
spector Hines has arrived and an in-

vestigation of the books of Sheriff Pot-
ter Is under wa.v. Nothing has been

spector for publ?
cation, but it is said that no shortage
exists, the irregularities consisting of
overcollection of taxes.

FiijiPlhe Kentucky River.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 24.-A mass
meettng.presTded "over by Gov. Beck-
ham, was held apd resolutions were
adopted urging congress to Include in
the pending rivers and harbors bill

an appropriation of about J400^00 to
complete the improvement of the Ken-
tucky river. r-Z~_I~

After Trading-Stamp Concerns.
Newport, Ky., Feb. ^4.—At the meet-

ing of council Mr, Schwelkert intro-

duced an ordinance making the busi-
ness of trading stamp companies a
misdemeanor and Imposing a fine of
from |2B to $100 and confinement in
the city Jail for not longer than 90
days.

Policsmen Held To the Grand Jury.

Owensboro, Ky., Feb. 24.—William
Yates and James Rhodes, until a few
daya ago members of the Owensboro
police force, were given an exaniin-
iag-trlalhefofe Judge Stinnan oa.tho.
charge "of robbery. They were lield

to the. grand Jury,

Fatally Hurt in An Explosion.
.Madisonvllle, Ky., Feb. 34.—A re-

port • received here from Providence,
Ky., says that as the result of a gas ^,
gjiploaion la the Shamrock coal mlne#

1. WHKAT—

f

i^o. ^ red.'

®

84

4 GO

P 3 75-H
® 1 75

©14 75

hear that place three men have been
fatal'jr^wouniled,

Chicago,

FLOUR—Winter pat. 5
WHEAT—No. 2 red

No. 3 rod
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 30%® 31
RYE—No. 2 75 @ 77
PORK—Mess 12 35 ®12 40
LARD—Steam C 70 @ 6 72'i

Nev» York.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 5 50 © 5 85
WHEAT—No. 2 red. @\ 23 V^CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 57u,
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 37 @ 38"
RYE—Western ® 80
PORK—Family 12 75 #13 50
LARD—Steam @ 7 00

-<"~~'
,

Baltimore.

CATTLE—Steers ... 3 50 @ 4 00
SHEEP—No. 1 fat . . 3 00 © 3 .10

LAMBS—Spring .... C 50 .@ 7 00 _
HOGS—Dressed G 25 @ G 50

--' Louisvlllfc"

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mess
LARD!~-Pur© steam .

.

Conviction Follows Trial
When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens

to have in his bin, how do you know What you are
^ettin^-?—Some queer-^oriea-About coffee that is sold in btrlk;"
could be told, if the i)eople who handle it (grocers), cared to
Bpeak out.

Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of
honaekeepern to use -—:;-;:

IJon Coffee,

wm.

leTeader^ofall package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not foundit superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strengtli, Flavor and Uniformity?
This popolar mee ot LION COFFEE

cm be duiToaly to Inlicr«at merit. Tkorc
1* no troagcr proot ol ai'orU Uhhs com --

tlBHcd maA iBercaalBfl popalorlty.

U tlie verdict ol MILUONS OP
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
yon ol tke merits of LION COrCEE»
It eosts yon bat a trille to buy a
paelcage. It Is the easiest ivay to
convince yourself, and to make
yon a PERMANENT PURCHASER.
LION COPFKR Is gold only In 1 lb. sealed Mckwren.

and reacly^D you as pure and clean aswhen It lefl^ur
factory.

Lion-liead on every paclcaj^
Save tbeee Llon-lieada for valuable premioma.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO.. Toledo, Ohio. ^ ^

SOUTHERN UUNDITIONS AND
POSSIBILIMS.

In no part of the United States haa tiiere beew
such wonderfnl Commercial, Industrial and
Agricultural developnieiit as alouz the lines of^
the Illinois Ceiilral and the Yaioo & Mississippi
Valley Railroads in the States of Tennessee.
Mi.«sissippi and IvOiiisianR, within the pa<t tea
Tear*. Cities and towns have doubled their ooi>.
4U«tw»»v^-fit>tcnd id tl U-slMM taocks have bee»~"
erected. Farm lands have more than doubled

"
in value. Hundreds of industries have t>een
eatablished and as a result there is an unprcce-
dented demand for

Diylabortrs, Skiliid Workntn,
ilBHLisptoially Farm Tuaiits.
Parties wiih small capital. seekinK an oppotw

tunity to purchase a farm home; farmers whowould prefer to-rentfontXDnple ot year3"b«fotv
"

purchasing; and day laborers in 6elds or facto-
ries should address a postal card to Mr. J. F
Merry, Asst. General Passenger Agent, Dubuque'
Iowa, who will promptly mail printed matter
concern) nsr the territory above deacribed. and
give specific replies to all i

'

L inquiries.

Indiaruipolla.

CORN—Na 2 mixed.
QATB-No. 2 mlied.

FREE TO WOMEN
Secretsofthe Toilet
To evfry woman reader of this paper

we will send absolutely free a beautifully
illustrated book which will tell you how
to defy time and keep your face look-
ing young, also a box of

PAXTO SKIN FOOD.
A marvelous beautifier that willchange

a relaxed, sallow, lifeless skin back to tne
healthy, wholesome bloom of youth.
Send no money— just your name and

address plainly written on a postal cacd.
Addre.ss The R. Pa.xton Company,

Pope Building, Boston, Mass.

WBKN WRITINO lO AJlVBItTISEK*
iMeaae •tnte that you aaiw tke Adver.law^>»a> ! thl»-»ity«^ ..,

OR iFORiTlES Ai PII1.1S1S
K^15 ^?*tf,**?*»^*»»W ap«^ rc^aeat. This book Is of.% )iiin<lr*il paaas.handsomalylUnslrated tKromthout auit tall* of au «xp«rl«ue« of ovar tSmv-sars la tiw tr«atawnt of CrMkcd FaMet. S»l.»t l»*ltorM

^
raljrala, Mlp l|la»»M< Pe«fc.-«ied lailw and .»*lNto,Kt«.

mmmmmmmmmtmm

~"
kiritlral -.peraliou*. plaster parts or othersavar* t^tJaianl/Send for tWabiwk ^2d fiSiSfJliSSS^ ^!»«?^'^***"V"^^^^

iMHiMiiiiiii^^
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Birth Day Dinner. ^

On the evening of the 19th inst.,

Mrs. A. A. Stott and Mise Annie
»U celebrated the 32d birthday

jH^eir huBlMind and nephew. Mise

Ltinie presided over the culinary

-^d^Murtment and Mrs. Stott, assisted

-fcy ber charming young friend, Miss

Ioo« Buchanan, tempted the pal-

lid of the several gentlemen, who
:c «eated around the restive

with the exquisite cookeries

they BO gracefully and insistently

served, inducing them to tax their

Stomach beyond their average ca-

Sacity, which, in several cases pro-

uced a failure in the proper func-

tions of digestion. This, unfortu-

nately, caused several of the gentle-

men to leave earlier than they had
expected. Miss Annie is the queen
of the art cookery and the dinner

Bhe provided would have tempted
the palate of a king. Turkey, oys-

ters, salads—all the vegetables,

cakes, ice cream, fruits salted pea-

cuts and toothpicks. The table was
adorned with beautiful flowerS),

fresh from the green house. When
the gentlemen entered the dining

room they thought a wedding ieast .^,^^j^g-^^,j^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ri^p^, the
had been prepared. Ld is T)ne ot|jjijjeu rocfig of Cousuajptiou, Pueu-

DQonia, etc., you are lost, If you don't

gfct help from Dr. King's Npw Disrov-
those iovial, unselfish, generous

fceartea souls, who makes his guests

enjoy the full measure of bliss

.while under his roof. The follow-

ing gentlemen were the honored
guests: Wm. Stott, John Berk-

shire, R. A. McWethy, S. Buchan-
nan, F. M. Wingate, B. Belden, Dr.

Arnett, Sid and James Gaines, G.

C. Graad}'.
a i^ > —

A Narrow Escape.

Our friend, Z. H. Roberts, of Ce-

dar Hill, had a narrow escape from
death last Saturday. The cause of

his danger was a bigBhorthorn bull,

and but for the ice-covered ground,
the fight, which lasted ten minutes
or more, would very likely have
ended badly for Mr.,Roberts. Late
it> the afternoon he had gone to the
barn lot to feed, where he was at-

tack and knocked down by the vi

cious brute. The animal followed
up its charge by trying to gore Mr.
Roberts while on the ground, but
the slick surface of ice^rowed liim
to slip so easily that no resistance

was ^ered and conBequentty
horns could not penetrate the body
of his intended victim. He kept
Bteadily at it however, until he had
nosed and pushed Mr. Roberts about
one hundred yards or more, and fi-

nally gave up the job in apparent
disgust. About the only damage
consisted in some slight bruises and

the experience was suflficiently ex-

cillng:=-^wenT6n News-HeraKh

Real Estate Transfers. _ __
-The following transfers of real

estate have been recorded since our
last report:

Wash Tanner and wife to Wm.
Coodridge, 7 acres on Elijah's creek
—«225.

Almira Stephens and husband to

Walter S. Rvle. 90.31 acres, part of
the T. C. S. Ryle—$3,000.
Henry O.Rou8e,&c.,to M. J. Kna-

ley, 106 acres, near Union—$7,300.

B. S. Clore and wife to O. P Dye,
46 acres on Elijah's creek—$1,625.

Victoria Arnold to A. C. Booth,
GiM acres near Walton—$3,100.

Lora Rouse to Victoria Arnold,
lot in Walton—$1 &c.
Commissioner Boonez^Circuit

court to Susie E. Clutterbuck, 58.46
acres near Union.

-- -- Incredible Brutabti.

It "would have been incredible

tratsTiby if Cbas. F. LembeTger, of
Syracuse, N. Y,, had not done the
best he could for his suflering son.

"My boy," he says, "cut a fearful

gash over his, eye, so I applied
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
guickly healed it and saved his eye.

•ood for burns and ulcers too.

Only 25c at all druggists.

The State Superintendent of

Public Instruction has decided that

where a -public school district has
less than 25 pupils within the school

public school money. Under this

ruling Superintendent Sn3der says
there are several school districts in

this county that will have to be
abolished and the pupils assigned

to other disiricis.

It wu my pleasure to witoaas the
dosiog exercises of the school at Flor-

ence, on tbe 24tb of Feb. This aobool
is under the supervision of A. M.
Yaley, as principal, and having sever-

al graduates in tbe District be bad, as

part of tbeprogram, commencemeDt
exercises. The preliminary exercises

insisted of recitations by many of the

ftrimary d«partment, and to do them
ustice, we are proud to say they all

did well. Being a Kentuckian, we
make especial mention of *'C-. Old
Ke-jiucky Hills" by Jessie Hampton.
This was especially interesting, and
voiced the sentiment of every one in

the large audience. Following these

exercises were the "Comroeucement
Exercises," consisting of recitotions

from each of the recent graduates as

well as former graduates. I noticed,

with pleasure, the improvement made
by the former graduates. After these

exercises came an address by Rev.
Wilson, followed by a few remarks
from the writer. Mr Yaiey announc-
ed that he would begin a private

school on the last Monday in March
which caused a clapping of hands in

the audience. The patrons seem to

realize that Mr. Yaley is giving them
value received for their money and I

trust he will continue to serve them
*nttciefutly

.

County Supkrintenuent

Strikes Hidden Rocks?

ery for Consumption. J. W. McKin
non, of Talladege Hprings, Ala., writes:

"I had been very ill witti Pneumonias
under the care of two doctors, but wa,
getting no better when I began to take
Dr. King's New Discovery. The first

dose gave relief, and one bottle cured
me." Sure cure for sore throat, bron-
chitis, coughs and colds. Guaranteed
at all drug stores, price 50o and $1.00.

Trial bottle free. r=-=:^^rn=-

This legend appeared over the

Pennsylvania agricultural exhibit

at St. Louis:

Old Brindle yielded to those who
milked her $35,860,110.

Oil wells gave up t.^bose nuu
pumped them but $1,088,016.

The little hen turned eggs to the

value of$9,080,725.
The iron mines dug out but $1,-

890,100.

In Webster county. Mo., there is

an apple Orchard of 86,000 trees.

This is probably the largest orchard

of the kind in the world.

GR'ASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT.>^!|:

-—We 4iaTe4t, yott-wan^ it , come and get onr <^ou.«. 1-^

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

Th© Bale or Ton.
CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity
;

MILL TEED at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden in the barrel;

GRASS SEEDS includiiig Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-*TI1AT WlbU GROW.^
We are making- a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

Been Tested and it Grows.

01 FimEtfMiE-mn
and it makes
it bring it

It is made from the best wheat that can be had,

good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you don't like

bkck and get your rndiiey back.

WB ARE nCRE TO STAY.
give us a trial and be convinced that youWe want yottf trade,

Want Our Goods.

R 5. HUEY & CO.,
NA/ALTON, KElN-rUCKV.

^HEEIFFS SALE.

By viriue of Execution No. 8661 di-

rected to me, wbrch issued from the
Clerk's OfBce or the Boone Oircalt
Court, in favor of Mary L Sullivan by
ber guardian, VVoodie Sullivan against
A. C. Porter. &c., I or one of ujy depu-
ties, will, on Monday tbe 6tb day of
March, 1905, between tbe bours of one
o'clock p . m., and 3 o'clock p. no., at

The" TToim-Bouse ~3S^or nfi~'BafrrDgToH

,

Boone county. Ky., expose to public
sale, to the bigbertt bidder, the follow-

ing deacribed property, (or bo much
-thereof, aa may be necessary to satisfy

plaintifl'a debt, interest and coats to- wit
Tbe following described tract of land

situated in Boone county, Ky., on the
wateisof Woolper creek adjoining J J.

Lillard, J.E.Walton and others and
bounded thus, to-wit: Beginning at J.

J. liitlard's corner, a Sugar tree and
Horn Bean on Long Branch; tfaence

up tbe meanders of tbe branch a 22 e

68 poles, a 50 e 23 poles,' a £9 e 14 polea
a 78 e 31 polea, a 9 e 33 polea to a atake
on said branch, a iittleabove the mouth
of a snaall branch; thence up it a 83 e

21^ polea, to a corner with J. D. Cloud
on aaid snaall branch; tfaence with hid

line n 28} e 86 poles to a stone; thence
n 4 e 11 polea to a Beech tree, n 84 e 53}
poles to a corner with said Cloud—north
fork of a branch; thence down tbe nae-

anders thereof n 16J w 24 poles, n 52 w
26 polea; thence n 22 w 13 poles to a
Sycamore atump and Sugar tree on tbe
north side of said branch, alK>ut 4 poles

below Reuben Jarrell'a Sycanjore cor-

ner; thence a 83} w 36} polea to a atone
a few links oortbeaat of a Hickory on
top of the bill; thence 68 w 62 polea to

,«L%Uau« tc '^^naa Uae*, tUftii<ie wltb. tC

a 13 e 13 1-20 polea to a Blue Asb, a 17}
e 14 polea to tbe beginning, containing
84 acres and 3 rooda. Also tbe follow-
ing piece, a strip being an outlet: Be-
ginning at a stone a corner in tbe Phil-
lip Thomas line and corner to the above
deacriijed tract; thence n 13 w 11 4-10

poles to a stake; thence n 32 w 24 poles
polep n 1} e 14 8-10 polea to the center
of Woolper creek n 59} e IJ poles; then
a \l and varying to be parallel with the
north line of said outlet to tbe afore-
said tract of 84 acrea and 3 rooda mak*
ing a road 20 feet wide, levied upon as
the property of O. T. Porter.
Terms:—Sale will be made on a cred-

it of alx moutbvtMtnda-witb approved
security required, bearing interest at
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from
day of sale and having the force and
effect of a Judgment. Amount to be
made by sale, $1,895 30.

B, B. ALLPHIN, Sheriil B. C.
Feb 14th, 1905 - -

WHAT IS HOME
WITHOUT AN UP-TO-DATE

IROIV

Hint Mm Ciili \n

Pmiblf im ii Clithes

Than to have them made from
thorougfhiy tested fashionable
fabrics—have them tailored in

the best possible manner—have
them fit satisfactorilj, and have
them make you appear a thor-

oughly dressed man? that's the
sort that you get from

PIPER & wmoN.
Merchant Tqllors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, - - Ohio.
Booms 2 and 3.

Our Fall & Winter €oods
are now ready for inspection.

Call and examine our stock.

In attendance at Burlington
County Court days

with samples.

G. 0, Hughes,

ATTOBJ^E YATLA W,
BUK XIWT N, Kt.

Willpractlcen aUt le court*. Prompt

attention gi>«ii> to all bualn«M

entrusted to me.

JV. E. Riddell,

ATWMJ^EYATLAW,
Burlington, Ky.

"Always Reliable."

W.N.HIHD&CO.
f^,r::t\ Furniture,

Stoves,

910-13 W. Fifth Streci,

Cincinnati, - OHlo.

Rogers Brosr

General Merchants

Prompt Attention given to Collectlona

Will practice in all tbe coiI courts.

.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:.ii!i:;i<i!::iiiiiiiiiii

MAKES HOME ATTRACTIVE.-

«%^

Xaslsr aXifetimc.—Low PpiceS"Suri

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keef eir ban4^ Qeneral Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in thrYard.

Coiintrj ProiBce talen in Me.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

S. Gaines,

ATTORJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice lu all the courts, and
prompt alien tlon glveu collections.

OfBce—Over D Rouse's Htore.

J. C. C'LORB, W. W. DICH.KRBON
K. T. t'LAVTON.

Clore, Dictaou & Clajton,

ATTOBJSEYS-at-LA W
Will practice iu tbe Stale and U. 8.
Courts of Northern Ky., and South-
western Ohio. Oiuciniiati Office: N.E.
Cor. 6th «k Vinet Ww»»«r*i^»l«^i**2»,

—

Mr. Dlckerson will spend a portion of
of bis time at the Wiiliametowu office.

D. E. Castleman^^^^^^^^

ATTOBJVE Y A TLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice iu the Courto ol Boone
Kenton, Grsnt and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically

.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged
Money to Loian on Real £Ist«t«,

Notes bought, sold A. Negotiated.
All oommunlcatloub ad'*'—•"~* *:"

W.£. V£8T, Builijugtuii, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, ...$8O,€0O
Surplus and undividt^d proflts 80,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
remitted for at Lowest BateSi

BfiwiK
( tNCORPORATXD 1893.)

ERLANBER, -„_^J1EMIUCKY
Capital Stock paid in. ...."&. fa*'

''~*

Surplus, fS.'OOO

Careful attention given collectionfl,
jid remittances pro '" ' -»-

posit ajywunlB aollcn

vnioiui aLicuiiuu f^i . ,

and remittances promptly made.^^jpe-^ ,

tetf_

For Best Prices Call or Write

HEiratYiaiJIGEr
S^jJC'C AT I .^C3-S2T0? JETOZi-

Tiie Stewan Jron Worl(s Company,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

-Bom^~to Mrs. P^^ari -^Varnerand^
husband, a handsome 9 pound girl

baby—^Martha Ann. She is pro-
nounced by all who have seen her
the handsomest baby they ever saw.

She has been the recipient of num-
erous handsome presents. One of

her great-great-grandfathers is hv-
ing as ie aluo one ol its great-great

grand mothers.

Prof, find Mrs. Hughes' school

had Lincoln—Washington—Long-
tellow birthday exercises, last Mon-
day. They consolidated the cele-

bration of the three birthdays, and
had quite an- interesting afternoon

of It. The IJttle ones took great in-

terest in preparing for the occasion.

JjTJbeBscoRSER is in receipt of a

from E. Y. Randall, who is

At Los AoeeleBj California,

Jm is ^MMcid -with the Mt.
jrOomtAowM Mining Co.,

EljUtes to praoQt the g^eat-

litiss forlboM trao go

Rings,

WATCHES
and

Clocks

Layed.^

And

R
K
EPAIRED

NOWINGLY

FOR RENT
Farm of 45 Acre
Situated on the Lexington pike be-

tween Florence and Erlanger, known
as tbe Abel Carpenter place. This farm
iff well Improved, with a modern eight-
room house and all necessary outbuild-
ings. For terms apply to
- ^rs. MARY A. CARPENTER,

Florence, Ky.

»*SttHBm.i
Farm of 58J acres near Grange Hall,

adjoining Jos. Love and 8amuel Steph-
ens. Inquire of J. R. Oluttert)uok, P.
E. Castleman or W. E. Vest, Burling-
ton, Ky. feb 22 3t

FORSALE.
Boone County Roller Mills at

Petersburg, Ky. Inquire of

BEN BELDEN.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky
Julia F. West, adm'xr, Plff

V8 } No. 2449 Notice.

R. K. West, Ac., < Defts.

Notice is hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against tbe «state

of E. 8. West, deceased, must present
them totheuQ^ersigned properly prov-

en aeoording to law. He win begin his
Attihgsito hear proofofclaims Mob . 7tb,

1905, In tbe Circuit Clerk's office and
oontlDoe from day to da^r (Sundays wt-

oeptad) tin!iHj^t^,W6. „ i. -r

i, 3^ ihnraAN, M. 0. B. €.<J,

Don't Forget-*^
That our Gunpowderand Blend-

ed Teas are the flneet to be had
and you don't have to pay any
extra price either.

4dc, 60c 75c lb.

^iEOfcToOODE, Agt.

CovlniEVon, Ky.
N.E. Cor. Pike A Washingtoh.

For the Best Flour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDED PA FENT.

G ITARA ISTTEEiL=^
For Something Good, Try

iriRGINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.^W ARRANTED.-

Clifford E.Nadaud,
bib Cbaxaber ol Commerce,

CINCINNATI, O.

Room 10 Boone Block,

COVINGTON, KY.

SO WOMEN
WILL BE TAKEN

BY THE

Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune
ON A

lODL

J. p. HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, ind.,

.... Carries a full line of ...

.

DBUGS,
FAINTS,
OILS ANJ^

VABNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

fint-olass Drug Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

rrrHCAWj AJTO BJJB J»JM.—
Yours BespeotfuUy,

Jm P* HE|ytPi€ILLfJjy!Soi^|toia^

OF EUROPE
They will go as guests of The
Commercial Tribune absolute-

ly

F- R e: e,
With all expenses paid. \

Read the Sunday Ciacitinati

Commercial Tribune for par-

ticulars.

DENT/SL - F/orence, Ky.

Office at Barlinffton Bvery Monday.
'* at Latonia, Ky. Thnrsdar-Friday

tbe remainder of the time al Florence.

Bemember I aai a Painless Dentist.

FBIOEB BEABONABLB.
tiatlsfaction Guaranteed.

•^Extracting Teeth is only fnn with
my method.

Br. J. L. Mams. ^^ARiw-FOR sAfcE

DENTIST,
208 F. & T. Bank Building.

OOVINGhTON. - KY.
. —will be in office

—

At EaiiANOEB eveby Thursday.
At Union Ist Monday in each month.

Farm for Sale.

./t yt (^ acres near Woolper creek

A TPO '* Boone county. Ky^,_now
4h«-pM>pefty of Eaefte Barrott, ofiaw-
renceburg, Ind. Tliis farm has a large
tob icco barn, large stable, two story
frame bouse of 8 rooms, good cistern
and well at bouse ; large apple orchard
and all other fruits. All this property
is in first-class condition. For further
information apply to B. B. Grant, who
is now on the place, or to D. M. Sny-
der, Burlington, Ky.

DR: FENNER'S

and

Backache

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OPBOOKBOOUNTY,

Is now completely organized and r»^^
ceivlng appllcatioua forltilurauce.

ItsRA TKS aj eLOW ER
Than those of any other Cooipany and

gives tbe furajers of Boone Co.

UITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAOE
in keeping their prope];):y insured.

Every Farmer in the County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.^
NoahTanner, V Pres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Trees., Florence, Ky.
Malohus Houtber, Becy.,

B. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
H. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton , Ky»
3. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, ^
Executive Boaid—Legrand Gaines,

J. W. Conner. Solon Early,

The NearA. P. Collins Farm
RIchwood, Ky.

Fine blue grass larm in Boone coun-
ty, Ky., containing about 106 acres;
good 6 room bouoe and porches, barn,
all kinds of out buildings, f^ood fenc-
ing, well watered wiib springs, wells,
cistern and pond. A private avenue
runs to tbe Lexington pike. Tbe bouse
is about 8 minutes walk to Ricbwood
Station C. N. & T. P R. R Commo-
ter rates to the city, TJc a trip with four
trains daily. Telj-icrapb, telephone, ex«
presaand po8t-ofllce--four daily naallau -

Also, 106 acres, the H, 0. Rouse Catm
on the UnloH'aiid Fioretic 'ptk^

;
good

house of 7 roniH uiid h*] uecesoMi-y oot-
buildings; well watered and land
mostly in grass Apply to

W. E. VEST, Burlington, Ky.

C. L. GltlFElTH,
. PKALEB IN

Blalmi ftiUl

Adffllnfstrater's Notice.

All persona Indebted to tbe estate of

L. Ii. Tanner, deoenMd, moat oome
forward Mid aettla at ooM. and thoM
having dalOM i^nst said Mtate most
prcMot ^>«m to the andenlgnad pror-

TAimBR,A4M.»

All diieasAS of Kidneys,
Bladder. Urinary OrKans.
Also tuftamauiua. aaok

aoh*Jl0artDlMM*,oraT«l,
vropsy. Feautle Tronuei.CURE
Don't t>«ooiiM dlsoevrasod. Tbere Is a

sure for yon. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
Herbal spent a life time curing Jnat sucb
cues aa yours. All conaultatlona Fros.
*'A gravel lodged in my Madder. Aftor

nitpga few bottles of Dr.femBer'a Kidney
Rnd Backache Onre I passed a gravel half as
irge as a marble. Tbe medicine prevented

lunher tonnatlons. I was cured.
W. T. 0AKE5, Ortx, Va."

Droggtet«.80o.,tt. Askf«K?ooit Book—

P

w.
ST.VITUmNGBI;iS;S?.'^r£2lSSla"i!dP

For Mia by A7>or A Hafer, Bebton

rake thfiLRecorder.^

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

^WALTON. KY. „
ITyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

M-

I

BO YEARS'

Trade Marks
DCSIONS

COPYRIOHTS Ac

)Rat«ftts Mkan tSrouch Maxia /TCo. teoetVe.
HmMMCIm, wlttKmtobMrM, tntte

SdeNtific BnKrkaii.

Biai mum tmm
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(^iipty Qorrespopdepee.

UNION.
MlaB Elva Utz has been suffering

^Ith toDBOlitU.
-Misa Lillian Corbin is the guest of

relatives at Erlanger.
tin. 8. H. Adams, of Walton, visited

friends here, last week.
The "Sox Social" was quite a success

both financially and socially.
Miss VirslDia Conner visited rela-

tives at RIohwood. Fridav.
J. Linn Frazier attended church at

Riohwood. Suqday morning.
Larry Judge, or Niobolasville, is the

guest of bis brother, T. J. Judge.
Rev. Pbilipps preached Sun&y after-

noon at the Presbyterian church.
Miss Helen Dicsey began teaching

a two months spring school, Monday.
Miss Alva Williams was the guest of

Miss Eva Smith from Saturday until
>»-Monday.

Miss Florabel Sbephard spent Satur-
day and Sunday, with her parents in
Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wolfand cbildren,

of Riohwood, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Mag Tanuer.
Dr. and Mrs. Robinson and dangh-

ter visited friends in Dayton, Satur-
day and Sunday.
Miss Martha Lassing has returned

home from a visit of several days with
relatives at Walton. -^—
Mrs. Willis, of Covington, was the

pleasant guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Garrison, a few days last week.
Mrs. J. W Taliaferro and Miss Btat-

tira Cbildresa, of Erlanger, spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. N. 8. Brlstow.
Those on the sick list are Mesdame

G. V. Roase, J. W. Kennedy, J. W.
Ck)nner, Harriet Taliaferro, and little

Norma Raohal.
Rev. J. S. Wilson and wife returned

to their home in Carrollton, Monday,
after a visit of several days with friends
andjrelativefl at this place.

«7 O O
"

BUFFALO; ^

"Miss Russell's school will close next

this neighborhood are

tobacco strip-

the

.Ti^lday.

^ Thesis in
Improvine. .

Julius Bristow had a
ping last Wednesday.
John Moore has returned from

hospital, but is not doing so well.
David Hanhalf ti|,^»t Saturday <>

Sunday with his parents near here.
Mrs. Mary Aylor and cbildren spent

last Wedneeday with Mrs. J. Q. £ld-
tun.

J. D. McNeely and family spent-last

family.—J.^ -H. Mason

HATHAWAY.
March 6.—March came in nicely.
The roads are in a t>ad condition in

some places.
The movers are exchanging resi-

dences rapidly.
Considerable tobacco was delivered

from thia section last week.
R. B. Houston A Co., have been do<

ing a big business in the last few days,
selling out at cost.

Elmore Ryle delivered his crop of
tobacco to John Smith, of Bellevue,
at 9i cents per pound.
Mrs. Pearl Brady, of near Landing,

spent latt Saturday visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Sarah White of this place.
The Rlddell Run Telephone com-

pany have about all of their posts set
and will put up their line in a few
davs.
Mrs. G. N. Smitb, of Beech Grove,

who was thought to be improving, was
taken worse again last Friday, we are
sorry to hear.

o o
FLICKERTOWN.

The sick are all Improving.
Mr. Let Nichols lost a valuable cow

L^. Areek.

Mrs. Carrie Hensley visited at Pet-
ersburg, last Friday.
James White made a business trip

his

Mc-

Jo Waterloo last Thursday
Charles Beemon has moved to

new home on the Woolper pike.
Richard Eettei moved to J. L

WIshy'S place, OD" ''"v t.Wa uroelc

There is a dangerous place in
road at the Woolper school house.
Some of the farmers are complaining

of bad luck with their sheep and Iambs.
Harry Acra, of Middle C^eek, visited

L. Nichols and wife, one day this
week.
Wm. Warfbrd and family, of Cleves,

Ohio, visited Mrs. Laura Sebree and
family, several days last week.
Dick Hensley had a wood sawing one

evening last week. 25 bands and ten
saws cut him a nice lot of wood.

FRANCESVILLE. I

Tba public school here will close on
the 10th.
Some of the fiirmers had bad luck

with their Iambs.
Misa Annie Henry has been visiting

her uncle Bruce Henry near here.
Mrs. Jerry Estis fell, recently, and

injured one arm and one shoulder.
Miss Adella Scothom and Mrs. Kate

Wilkie McFee were quite sick a few
dayssgo.

Miss Mae Kilgour was a pleasant
?;uest of her grandmother near here a
ew nights since.

Edgar Graves has opened his sugar
camp. Civile Beall nas opened the
John Stephens camp.
Joseph Graham's old family horse

was so badly injured by slipping on the
ice that it bad to be shot.
Mrs. Nellie Markland and son, of

Cincinnati, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.^ ^land at our icebound harbor. She was
Joseph Graham, a few days .«go

Charlie Graves, of Meoapbis, Ten-
nessee, visited his brother, Temp, near
Bulllttsville, a few weeks since.
A few days since Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Kilgour entertained Miss Jessie Con-
ner and C. D. Scothom and family.
We are in full accord with Dr. Howe

of Cleveland, Ohio, in bis address be-
fore the principals of Case School of
Applied Science, on the subject of spell-
ing.

o:*

COMMISSARY.
March 4.—Beware of .the

George and Willie White were vis-
iting there grand parents at Hatha-
way, the latter part of last week.
The Petersburg and Waterloo tele-

phone line has lialf of its poles set and
expects to be In running order by the
first of next month.

'X i^mes Feeley moved froo, J >J. LIl-
rard's place to Scott Chamber's one
day last week, and Charles Wilson
moved to the house Feeley vacated.

o O
^FLO^SNCE

tireless
worker, who is always trying to work
you.
Mrs. Harriet Sfayback is still under

the care of the doctor.
Mr. Ot Scott and wife were guests of

rrr^ames Botts and wife, last Tuesday.
^^^ W. B. Walton got tited of tawn life

and moved back to the farm, Wednes-
day.
Neighbor W. T. Ryle was consider-

ably indisposed a part of last and first

of this week.
Why is it that witches are always

pictured as old women, just as though
there wasaain bidden in wrinkles?
Ed Bnrres had a wood sawing last

Monday afternoon. Ed and Commis-
sary were champions. Quite a nice
lot of wood was'Sawed. -r—

:

Did you ever see a woman drive a
nail? We did a few days since. The
only nail a woman can drive and hit
plumb, Is on her thumb.
James Feeley Did adieu to Sunny

and Kenneth Aylor
made a business trip to the city, one
day last week.
W. L. Moore will move to Hatha-

way to attend to the postoillce and en-
gage in the grocery business.
John Aylor caught a hawk in a

steelstrap a few days ago. It measured
3 feet and 4 ioches from tip to tip.

Miss Martha Rich, who was stricken
with paralysis, is no better, and there
is not luach hope of her recovery.

HEBRON.
Born, to Hubert Conner and wife,

Saturday March 4tb, a boy.
HearthatW. L. Aylor will go to

the city to live in the near future.
Thoe. Hafer and family were visit-

ing J. Clore and wife of Constanoe,
Sunday.

J. W. Rlddell. W. O. Hafer ancl
Blaine Robinson, of Ludlow, came
-down, Sunday.—Will Goodiidge is now located on
the farm he puichased, some time ago,
from Frank Hossman.
The school entertainment was post-

poned on account of the serious Illness

of one of the pupils, Mlae Leona Hafer.
Woodaawlugfi are tha ocdec ot the

day, one at Huey Aylot's, last Thurs-
day, and several are on docket for this
week.
Ben Utz, Keeler Stephens' fkithful

"man ofwar" for about 20 years, is

now working for J. W. Clore, having
moved to the latter's place on Dog Leg
road.

Tell Mrs. Idlewild as we remember
the events of 1832, as learned back
yonder in our school days, they were
as follows: The great cholera epi-
demic that swept this country; Black
Hawk war and South Carolina's Null-
ificatioq Acts.

O O O
GUNPOWDER,

March 6.—The spring term of school
will begin at Pleasant Ridge, Maroh
20th with Miss Blanche Northoutt
Ifeacher. » .

8. A. Honse, Union's noted poll-
ticiaus, was iu oar burg last Friday.

Clint Blankenbeker and wife spent
Sunday In the Beaver neighborhood.
- Albert Underbill was^wofloedto-his
room several days last week with
grippe.
Mrs. Frances Beemon, of LImaburg,

was aunt Minnie Tanper's guest, last
Sunday.
John Blaake moved to the J. C.

HankiiiH house near Hopeful church-,
last week.
Mrs. Susie Surface was seriously

sick the latter part of last week, but
Is iiuprovliig.

The query was answered correctly
by Mrs. Clayton, of Hebron. David's
naotLjr v^cjuuiiiad Nuhaeh.

I'ony Bouse, who bad a paralytic
stroke some time since, Is in a critical
condition, and his friends entertain
some doubtsj as to bis recovery.
We are sorry to hear that H. O.

Rouse has been con lined to bis bed
ever since he arrived at Spring Place,
Ga., with a severe case of pneumonia.
He is somewhat improved.

Dr. A. E. Threikeld, of Wheatley,

26th and summoned our dear sister,

Frances Priceto h«reteraal^me ; sbe^
was prepared for she had been a sincere
follower of the Lord Jesus Christ for
sixty years, and her quiet, christian
spirit has been an inspiration to her
many friends. She was a very cbarita
ble woman, doing many kind deeds
that werescarceiy known, and,through
the many changes she remained true
to every trust, talthful to every duty,
and bore many burdens for ber loved
ones. She will he tenderly remembered
by the writer as a true friend, always
giving comfort and consolation in time
of trouble. Her funeral was conducted
by Bros. Riley and Hasklns at the
Christian church in Florence, after
which her remains were laid by the
side of her husband, Albert Price, who
died SO years ago. While we deeply
feel our loss let us comfort ourselves
with the thought that it is ber eternal
gain. Mary Cabpbkter.

BELLEVIEW.
Feb. 6—Mrs. Laura Botts improves

slowly.
Considerable sickness in this commu-

nil^.
The willow growers began cutting a

good crop last week.
Ooaeidembie tobacco Is fte/ngr dellr-

ered to the local buyers here.
Mrs. Florence Clore is confined to

her bed MMtb something like grippe;
James Rogers has gotten betterof his

cold and is able to look after bis stock.
Pollie Snelliug packed bis trunk and

left forHoosier, last Thursday, to work
on a farm.
Many Wrecks of coal barges and boats

and other crafts passed down, last week
in the ice.

There Is a prospect of GlUy Weislokle
and family becoming citizens of our
town, shortly.
Andrew Acra, of Middle creek, pur-

chased alot of nine fodder of Mrs. Bella

side and moved on to the farm of Scott
Chambers, last Tuesday, and Charles
Wilson mor^lto Suunyside, Wednes-
day.
N. B. Snelling, of Rock Spring, was

a guest of his uncle, John Bneiliug, of
Petersburg, last Saturday night, and
on Sunday night he called on^ia best

e-on February
[
girl ,

Miss Luella Fleek, who lias been

Owen county, Who married Miss Pau
line Winston, of this county, fell on
the Ice a few days ago, and broke both
haaw In his leg.

Clore, last week.
Aichle Aora and wife, of Rising Sun,

Ind., were over Monday, to attend his
mother's funeral.
Boys, watch your.tobacco or John D.

will swip* t and pay you with coal oil
at 20 or 25 cents a guilou.
Mrs. Lourena Scott and Mrs. Ott

Scott, of Commissary, were visiting at
JMra. Will Roger's, last Wednesday.

Elder Edgar C. Riley preached, last
Sunday for the Christian church-
morning and evening. Good attend-
ance at each service.
Hubert Brady, of Rabbit Hash, was

circulating among the tobacco growers
here, several days last week, malting
some purchases at reasonable prices.
Dr. Hopkins bas been very busy in

this vicinity lately. He Is called the
lightuiug doctor. Som&say they iiave
stood on the roadside and say yonder
he comes, here be is and there he goes,
nearly all In one breath. That's what
we want when we send for a doctor.
Don't want lilm to stop to count the
fence stakes along the road.

iBflammatory ithenmatlsm Cured.
William Bbafier, a brakemau of Den^

nison, Ohio, was confined to his bed
for several weeks with inflammatory
rheumatism. "I used many remedies,''
"Finally I sent to McCaw's drug store
for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, at which time I was unable to
use hand or foot, and in one week's
timo was able to go to work as happy

I
as a clam." For sale by all druggists

staying with her sister, Mrs."Ed Bur
res, during her recent illness returned
to her home near LImaburg, last Sun-

When-passing the Commissary stop
and see the Merrygoround. It is the
only one on our R R. You ought to
have seen the siuile of the carrier, last
Monday.
N. B. Snelling, of Rockspring, left

Thursdav for Indiana, and will work
during the summer season for Andrew
Cook, living between Aurora and Law-
renceburg.
There is a little girl down on Middle-

creek less than 6 years of age that can
answer the question as to who King
David's mother was, or almost any-
other biblical question.
Carl Cason was around this week

making up a subscription school In the
Cason district for bis sister. May, who
taught there last year. Miss May is
well liked as a teacher.
Pep Smith, of McViile, was circu-

lating among the tobacco growers in
this vicinity last Tuesday, and gave us
a few minutes call. Those that do
business with Pep will find him square
on the deal, at least we always found
him a square man to deal with.
Pi«B\d«nV W. T. B.yle inJomia ds

that a change has been made in the
telephone line running from Peters-
burg to Waterloo on the Waterloo end
of the line. It now runs to the site of
the old Universalist church; tbeuce
straight, or as near as possible, to Wat-
erloo
A plank that Mrs. Hunt, mother of

Mrs. T. J. Walton, was walking on to
keep out of the mud and water, slipped
and she fjll backwards in the mud and
water. The wetting gave her a severe
cold, and the fail hurt ber hip and
back, from which she is considerably
disabled.
We will not give his name nor the

dlsirhrtrln-whroh^e taught, but the
story la too i^ood to keep. After the
close of the school of one of our young
teachers he called on ahis sweetheart
before going to his home a few miles
away. His sweetheart was very proud
of bis talents. While talking on tbn
sublect of education he said, "when I
get interested in a subject I never stop
until I have embraced it thoroughly."
'That's nice," was his sweetheart's re-

J)ly,
"I wish I were an interesting sub-

ect." And she was, judging from
what her little brother said, who was
laying m one corner of the room on
a lounge, but they were not aware of
his presence.___

PETEB8BURG.
March 6-—River falling and no ice

running.
Wingate & Thompson have received

a large quantity of tobacco.
Mlse Bessie Glass, a popular young

lady of Aurora, la a guest of the Misses
Berkshire.
Ben Berkshire shipped 10 hogsheads

of tobacco to the city, Sunday nigbt.
Don't Judge your friends by what

their next door neighbor says of them.
Walter Kelly is the revenue book-

keeper at the distillery, and Is rapid
and accurate.

Dr. E. P. Berkshire, of Nashville,
Tenn., is visiting his brother, Ben, and
family at this place.
The Lawrenceburg ferry boat went

through the ice gorge alright, and is

floating like a duck.
The Cincinnati was the first boat to

loaded to the guards.
Miss Julia Hamilton, of Newport,

was the guest of Miss Pearl Crlsler for

several days last week-
The Pauline took refuge in Tanner's

creek during the passing of the gorge
and came out unharmed.
Lloyd McGlasson, of Taylorsport,

was calling on bis lady friends here
last Saturday and Sunday. He brought
his vIoHh and rendered some excellent
music.
Roy Goodpaster, a young man of Au-

rora, who was taken suddenly and
dangerously ill here, one day last week,
is very sick yet.
The grain boat at the distillery was

left piled upon a gorge of ice and the
Workum could not budge her Sunday,
after several attempts.
Benjamin Neal, yeastmaker at the

distillery, received a telegram last

Wednesday, announcing the death of
one of his children at his home in^

Terre Haute. Indiana.
Ben Drake tied up an insignificant

looking l)arge that was fioating upside
down, and it proved to be a pump
boat valued at several thousand dollars.

It contained much valuable machinery
and a big lot of ropes.

A great sensation will be sprung here
in a short while when some parties be-
gin digging for bidden wealth, which
has been revealed by a mysterious
stranger, who has outlined the tree and
stone wliich surrounds the treasurers.

Elijah Acra and Miss Anna Delph
were married at the residence of Rev.
Seiby, last Thursday, at 7 p. m. Napo-
leon Snelling, of Middle creek, and Miss
Uook, of Indiana, were man led by
Rev. Seiby the same evening at the
residence of John Klopp, near Aurora
ferry.

Mrs. Jane Hurd, one of the oldest
and best citizens of the town, died, last

Tuesday evening, aged 86. She had iiv-

-ed 4d Boone oounty nearly all ber life,

and bad t>eeu a member of the Christ-
Ian church- for ^t>-3'ears, having joined
under the preaching of Alexander
Campbell.
The Petersburg and Waterloo Com-

pany bas distributed the sorriest lot of
poles ever seen in this town. Have a
little pride about you, gentlemen, and
use resp'ectable material. The town
council should protest against the use
of fisbiog poles for telephone poles.
The North Bend gorge broke last

Tuesday at noon and by 2 p. m,, the
Str. New South and 60 coal barges were
in sight. The New South floated to the
Indiana shore and touched it, but no
effort was made to tie ber; iu all 107
coal barges passed here—some loaded
and some einpty and crushed to pieces.
James M. Thompson, one of our best

known citizens and businessmen, met
with a painful and serious accident, last
Friday morning. He went out on the
farm of N. S. Walton to look at a crop
of tobacco, and, in riding from the barn,
his horse slipped and fell on him break-
ing his leg in three places—one near the
ankle and two between the ankle and
knee. One fracture snapped bis leg off
which is causing him much suffering.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water-
loo, from Liver and Kidne^ trouble.
In a recent letter, he says: "I was
nearly uead, ot these complaints, and
although I tried my family doctor, he
did me no good; so I got a 50o bottle
of your great Electric Bitters, which
cured me. I consider them the best
medicine on earth, and thank God
who gave you the knowledge to make
them." Bold and guaranteed to cure,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Kidney
Disease, by all druggists at 50o a bottle.

John Hartman, of Beaver neighbor-
hood will have a big sale of livestock,
farm produce, farm Implements, <&c.,
on the 17th Inst. Watch for bills con-
talng list of artiolee.

MRS. Jane HURD.
Obitasrjr.—Miv. J«u„ aurd, wife of

the late Caleb Hurd, an old citizen of
Boone county, departed this life Feb-
ruary 28, at ber residence in Peters-
burg. Mrs. Hurd was born October
15th, 1819, hence she was In her S6th
year at the time of her death. She was
the mother of seven cbildrenJonly two
of which are living. Mr. John Hurd,
of Covington, Ky., and Mr. George
Hurd, of Petersburg. She leaves behind
to mourn her death, a number of grand-
children and greatgrand children. She
became a Christian at the age of 18
years, accepting Christ curing a meet-
ing held by Alexander Campbell, the
?;reat Christian reformer. She was
aithfuinto her profwwion unto death,
and died iu the triumphs of an abiding
feith in her Savior. She was the oldest
member in the Petersburg Christian
church, and perhaps, one of the oldest
members of the Christian chuich in the
State. She was one of the very few liv-

ing, to this date, that came into the
church under the immediate preaching
of Alexander Cauipt>ell. The funeral
services were held at Petersburg, Ky.,
Thursday, Maroh 2d, In the presence of
a large number of friends and neigh-
bors, P. H. Duncan preaching the fu-

neral sermon. Sister Hurd was faith
fui unto death, and will wear the crown
t)f life eternal. : ***

OYSTEW SUPPER.
The young ladies of Petersburg will

give an oyster sunper iu Qordon'H Hull,
in the interest of the park, ou Friday
evening, March lOtb, 1905. Everybody
luvitett.

exeept in the oaae of two pair of hon-
ey-eookle twins. Old chests and clos-

ets had been ransacked, and dresses,

bonnets, coats and hate that Were laid

away more than 60 years ago, were
brought out and used by several of the

pupils. A bonnet deserving especial

notice was worn by a visiting teacher

from an adjoining deestrict. It was
about 75 years old, in perfect condition
and up to date in style for a lady past

middle age. It would tax the trained

skill of a milliner who could boast of

deriving ber inspiration from Paris, to

make and trim a bonnet that would
be more beautiful and artistic in its ar-

rangement than this one. I will not
undertake to dfscrit>e the various cos-

tumes that were worn, nor have I the
gift of language sufficient, nor the
space allotted, to undertake to pay in-

dividual compliments to each one of

the ladies and gentlemen who took part
in the exercises. I will content myself
with a general compliment by saying
tbat.each of them acquitted themselves
with much credit and to the general
satisfaction of all present. You will
pardon me for saying a word or two
about the costume and deportment of
uncle Biilie Stott, our good Skuie Mas-
ter. He wore a stiff crown, broad rim,

frey beaver bat that his grand father,

luusford Stott, wore mora than 75
years ago. It is in perfect condition.
He wore a wig of long, heavy locks
that reached to his shoulders ; a grey
Jeans military coat that bis uncle Mor-
risson Carsou wore In the Condfeder-
ate ranks during the civil war. In one
of the pockets of this coat is a piece of
tobacco as old as the coat. Thia scarlet
waist coat was of antique fashion wbo&e
age cannot be traced. The pants were
of grey Jeans supposed to have been his
grandfathers, tiiey did not quite reach
hlashoefa. jL^l^^r^zt—iiea )Sgf^ the most
remarkable specimen of antique skill I
have ever seen ; the flat cireular lenses
are mounted In heavy metal frames,
the bows and bridge are at least an I of
an inch wide and the sides a i of an
inch wide—they were undoubtedly
made by band. Willie Crisler has in-

herited these glasses from his great-
great- great- great - grandfather. They
must be 200 years old. With this out-
^t Undo Billy looked Ifite the instruc-
tor of antiquary times, and played bis
part with dignity and gravity.

• BEBOLITTIOyS OF BESPKCT^ .~-^-^

—

At the regular meeting of Workum
Lodge No 66, K. of P., March 3, 1905.
the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:
Whereas, That the wife of our Bro.

John Pease bas passed to the Great Be-
yond from whence no one returns, be it

Resolved, That in the death of sister

Pease the lodga has lost a-h«iper and
her husband andcbiidrao tadevoted w ife-

and mother, and while we mourn the
loss, we must bow to^be w4il-of the Su-
preme Ruler, having faith and confi-
dence in His wisdom.
Resolved, That we tender to the hus-

band and children our heartfelt sym-
pathy in their affliction and point to
Him Who alone can give comfort-
Resolved, That the K. of R. and 8.

be directed to spread these resolutions
on the minute book, that he send a
copy to our brother and family, and a
copy to the Boone County Recorder for
publication. B. C. Buchanan,

E. E Walton,
J. M. Botts, }

Com,

CRESCENT.
Edwards spent SaturdayHoward

with friends in the city
G. S. Browne, of Cincinnati, is the

guest of friends near here.
Mr. Hogriffe, formerly of this place,

but now of Independence, is reported
seriously ill.

Henry Groger and ikmily spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mra. John Pow-
ers, of Richwood.
Alfred Tanner, of Norwood, Ohio,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
~ 'friends at this place.

Operator C—Is NortL„Jtt ha* ,«»-
chased a typewriter, and will now take
train orders ou "a mil>."
Robert Franks, of Mt. Zion, Grant

county, will remove shortly to the
farm of T. B. Williams, near here.
Miss Carrie Glass, of near here, and

Frank Waller, of Independence, were
married in Covington last Thursday.
H. W. Northcutt, of the Latonia

Springs School, spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Robert Northcutt.
Our friend, Robert Sandford, of

South Latonia, is spending several
weeks with friends near Bradentown,
Florida. He is the guest of Jack Har-
ris and family, formerly of^Tndepend-
ence, but now a renideut of tho "Land
of Flowers."

The exposition given by the Deestrict
Skule wa? a decided success in every
particular. The ball was taxed to its

utmost capacity to accommodate the
400 guests in at^ndance, and the inter-
est manifested by the audience in the
exercieses was inspiring to the master
and school, and prompted them to do
their best. The receipts at the door
were very gratifying to the ladles of
the Christian churcli, who .conceived
the Idea of reproducing a Deestrist
Skule of 60 years agoi The costumes
worn by the pupils were of antique
tkatalonB, no two being dressed alike,

VERONA.
public school will dose thisThe

week.
Health of the neighborhood moder-*

ately good.
Those having maple camps opened

report a good run and water very
sweet.
Elmer Myers, who has been work-

ing in the city, was at home on a visit
last week.
Rev. L. M. Theobald has been call*

ed to serve New Bethel church the en>
suing year as pastor.
The tobacco merchants here are buy-

ing the weed right along at prices from
4 to 10 cents per pound.
Jacob Showers has purchased the

Dock Sleet land joining Mr. Bbower'a
property near town. W. E. Vest sur-
veyed the tract a few days since.

The trustees of school district No. 40
have levied a tax of 5 cents on the $1
worth of property, and 25 cents poll

tax on each male citizen over 21 years
of age, to paint, insure and repair the
school building, A. C. lioberts has
been appointed to collect said taxes.

We nave been requested by Miss
Annie G. Hind to say to her frienda
not to be unnecessarily alarmed or ex-
cited about ber running away andget-
ting married as was stated in the Will-
iamstown Courier, from Walton, last

week. Be calm and quiet, for too
much excitement will bring alMut
heart trouble ; nor don't try to hold
your breath until that event comes off,

as you may be a long time dying and
may die very hard.

~~*~~~~

o o o

IDLEWILD.
March 6.—Last Monday's was the

30th snow.
Virginia, daughter nt ri n n

quite ill of a cold.
John Cropper was the guest of

brother Edgar, last Sunday.
Miss Jane Cleveland, of Indiana,

the guest of Miss Mattie Kreyiich.
Mrs. Courtney Walton entertained

several friends Bunday after church.
Rev. Early ai\d James T. Gaines bad

telephones put in their residences last
week.
Query—What two Presideata of-th^

U. S. died on the same day—when and
where ?

Mrs. Kreyiich entertained Misa
Maggie Bullock and friend, of Hebron,
Sunday.
The remains of Kenneth Balsly were

consigned to their last resting place
last Thursday afternoon. .
The farmera are having bSd luck

with their lambs, and some are losing
a good many of their ewes.
Clyde Berkshire, the Burlington fruit

tree man, was here one day last week
in the Interest of the nursery be rep~-
rwentH,

Mrs. James T. Gaines entertained
Miss

bis

is

LIMABURG.
mill was very busy lastThe saw

The grippe patients are all on the
mend.
Mrs. A. G. Beemon and Miss Georgia

Hammons are on the sick list.

Tanner Garnett is very sick with
rheumatism and heart trouble.
We are sorry to bear that Mrs. M. L.

Rouse, of Lexington, is very ill.—W. J, Tauner arrived home Tuesday
from a visit to friends iu Georgia.
Miss Lena Davis spent several days

last week with H. 0. House and wife.
Mesdames Fannie and Alice Adams,

of Burlington, spent one day last week
with Mrs. Jerry Beemon.
Rev. Taylor moved to Alexandria,

last Wednesday, and John Summers
moved into the house he vacated.
Miss Pearl Aylor was the guest of her

grandfather, Mr. Albert Beemon, from
Tuesday to Thursday of la^t week.
James Waters delivered his tobacco

to Connor, Hogan & Riley, at Burling-
ton, last week. I'rioe 8 and 6 cents.
Mrs. Wm. Houstpn, of Covington,

and Mrs. Clint Weaver, sjwnt Monday
with their mother, Mrs. M. L. Crigler.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly and son

Howard, entertained Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Utz, MUtou and Franklin Aylor
and Emmot Baxter of Florence, last
Sunday.

Bernice Dunctn and Mesdames
Edgar Cropper and W. A. Gaines, one
day last week.
Mrs. B. C. Graddy entertained Mr.

and Mrs. James T. Gaines and their
daughter, Mra. Chester Davia, of Lud-
low, last Sunday.

J. C. Hood, our mail carrier, failed
to come further than Hebron, Monday,
and A. 8. Winston was deputized to
take the mail to him.
Miss Bernlce Duncan was the gue^t

of Mrs. Herbert Grant, and attended
the Deestrict Skule in Petersburg on
the night of the 28th ult.

The weather, last Monday, was a
great disappointment, it being such a
great chauze from that of the day be-
fore. Sunday was certainly a beautiful
day.
John Rucker, wife and daughter, of

Constance neighborhood, visited Mrs.
N. 8. Walton, of near here, and some
of their friends In Petersburg, last
week. - ^
Glad to report Scott Chambers, who

—

has been sick for several weeks, as im-
provmg. Dr. G. M. Terrill and a lady
friend of Lav^ ronceburg.were his guests
Sunday. _

Misses Lou Allen and Lula Thomp-
son, of X ^lersburg, ^diteed here one day
last week, enroute home from Cincin-
nati, where they attended the spring
milliner openings.
Miss Ida Berksliire went to Peters-

burg Saturday to visit her relatives
and go to Aurora to assist iu the com-
memoration of the 76th birth day of
her aunt, Mrs. Riddell.
The sisters of the Burlington and

Bullittsburg churches, and all other
friends, will have a social reunion and
an old fashioned house warming at the
home of Rev. M. D. Early, on Thurs-
day afternoon. Come one, come all.

Dr. A. E. Threikeld, of Wheatly,
Owen county, fell and broke hia leg in
three places. He was taken 3 miles to
his home before the injured limb was
set. The fractures are between the
knee and ankle. At last accounts he
^as doing very well.
Our people are distressed over James

Thompaou's sad accident of last Fri-
day morning. He was riding along a
steep hill side, going from the pike
to the creek near the Holt house on N.
8. Walton's farm, when his horse slip-
ped and fell on him, breaking his leg
in two places between the knee and
the ankle. Mr. Walton was with him
and assisted him to Mr. Holt's, whose
tobasco he tried to buy while awaiting
the arrival of a doctor. Mr. Thompson
was taken to his home iu Petersburg in
a spring wagon.

HAMILTON.
George Kite, who is vf-ry low of ty-

phoid fever, i.s no better.

J. E. Markesbery was transacting
business in the city last Monday.
Mrs. Ed Brady, of near Gunpowder,

was at Uamiitou last Thursday after<
noon.
The river is once again clear of ice,

and the boats are making their regu-
lar trips.

George Huff, of Hamilton, who had
ticket No. 18 on the graphophone at
Rising Bun, won the instrument.
Mrs. Cynthia Wilson, MUs Carrie

Huff and Miss Nora Simpson, of Indi-
ana, were pleasant guests of Mrs. J, £
Markesbery, Sunday.
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I THE RAINBOW
COVENANT

CUR SERMON STORY by ih«

"Highway and Byway*' Preacher

I A Vi«ion Between th« Lin«s 0(

God's Inspired Wdrd.'

Sciipturr Authority:—"And God spake
iir, to Noah and to his eons with him. sayltiK,

AiMt I. behold, 1 estabiish My covenant with

vou and with vour seed after you. This Is

il-p token of the covenant which 1 make
liptween Me and you. and every living crea-

(ure that Is with you, for perpetual genera-

lions: I do set My bow in the cloud, and it

«l:all be for a token of a covenant between

M« mnd the earth"—Gen. 9:8. 9. 12. IJ.

AD God forgotten?

As t h e w e k fa

lengthened Into the

months, and two

months, three

months. four

months had passed,

this question with

jl^r \^
vw^'^ increasing frequen-

^^w^ \<^ cy kept -rising to

>^ \^——I::: the llps of the

.^^Iwe^llers Ln tliejxk^

There was no way
in which they could

keep track of the days as they passed,

but Noah and his sons knew that it

must be months since they had en-

tered the ark, for the great store of

provisions was nearly half gone. Each
day as they fed the beasts and birds

and creeping things with them In the

ark, and provided for their own sim-

ple wants, they saw the food supplies

grow 1«8S, and found thenoselves ask-

ing the question: "Has God forgot-

ten?" Need we wonder at the doubts

which kept rising in their hearts when
we to-day under less trying experi-

ences ask the same question?

But Noah's faith failed not, and on
the tsMl da.y of ^»\e ftftii "ionth RiT""-

entering the ark hr reply to the

anxious queries of the women, he
said:

•"The ark will find a festing place in

God's own good time. We need to
—

"

But the sentence was not finished,

for at tliat moment the three sons
who had been busy below burst into

the room, excitedly exclaiming:
"We're grating on the rocks!* W^'re

gyrating on the rocks!"
Noah hastened below, and as he

reached the hold of the ship the sound
of crunching and grinding was plain-

ly audible, as though the great heavy
^tratk"Otytlre"afR was slowly settling

down upon some firm foundation. But
instead of alarm, a look of triumphant
joy illuminated his face, and turning
tcrhis sons he said, with a voice shak-
ing with suppressed emotlonr

'^^L=raQaa;i^eu_havo^n anowop to

your question: 'Has God forgbtTen?'

«pprovlnK nodQ of the women showed
how eager they were to begin life

again on the dry iand. .. <^>

"Nay, my aom." Noah ftrtaly

r«plted, "we must wait until God bids

us leave. We entered the ark at His

bidding, and surely He will call tis

forth when' the eartb is ready to re-

ceive us."

But Ham. whose later conduct re-

vealed his trun character, was obdu-

rate, and would have openly rebelled

againsihJi tether'8 Judgment, had not

his brothers restrained him. And the

weeks dragged wearlly^on, and they

waited, but no sign or word came
from God. Nearly two months thua

passed, and only the firm faith of

Noah, and his unwavering obedience

to God, kept the impatient, rebellious

spirit of Ham from stirring up
trouble.

As the days dragged on, the deter-

mination to leave the ark with or

without his father's consent took pos-

session of Ham. F"or the last few

days he had been secretly preparing

to go. and had told his wife his plans,

and won tier reluctant consent to go

with him. The morrow was the time

he set for action. He was astir early, for

he planned to get away before the

others were up. •

As he crept by his father's room he

heard voices, and paused to listen. It

was a strange voice speaking, and he
heard the words:

"Go forth of the ark, thou and thy

wife and thy sons, and thy sons' wives

with thee.

"

He waited to hear no more, but

hastened to find his wife and tell her

what he had heard.

"It must have been God sptaking to

your father," said Mrs. Ham. "Let

us wait and see what your father will

say to-day."

Thus it came to pa-ss that Ham was
saved from his wicked folly, and hia

father and the rest of the family never

knew what he had planned to do.

T^«B««iI/ I«> lJfeard"*ls father's vok«.

calling, and when he and his wife

reached the place where Noah was

standing they found the others there

before them li.?tening to the glad mes-

sage.

"The Lord hath spoken, children."

Noah trturaphnntly aTid jojrfully said,

"and haa bid us go forth this day, with

all that are in tho ark. Let ua pro-

KEEPtNG GLOVES CLEAN.

The Well-Dresaed Woman la Vvtj
Partloular About the Care of ThM$»

Easily Soiled Articlea.

ceed at onc»/'~'--~-~.===:=:::7:rr::z:z:::-~::z::::

- The creatures in the arlc Were Ho
iess eager to be free from their narrow
quarters than were Noah and hia fam-
ily, and the work of disembarkation

was speedily accomplished. But ere

they moved down tho mountain side

into the valley below. Noah took of

the st>ne3 1 'ing alioi.i and buildc<. an

altar unto the Lord He then took ofevery

clean beast and of every clean fowl,

and offered burnt offerings on the al-

XAT. Thufl at'thg very beg inn i ng—of:

<}od has b\'ougfa t u u r a rk to rest.—The
waters are receding."

One day something over two months
after the grounding of the ark, Noah
was keeping lookout at the little win-
dow. As he swept his eyes over the greal^
expanse of waters his attention was at-

tracted by a dark object in the distance.

His sharp outcry as he realized that it

was some mountain top. quickly brought
the other members of the family to his

side, and dispelled their gloom. Ah. how
good that mountain top looked! How It

revived their drooping spirits! How it

renewed their faith! All through the aft-

ernoon they feasted their eyes on that
precious speck, and as the evening
shadows crept over the face of the wa-
ters and shut it out from view they re-
luctantly lay dovm to rest, and eagerly
waited for the coming of the morning's

.
light, znrr"rrz-r=-=----z:::.._--.^.--

.__^ -Tbe first gray streaks of dawn found
eight pairs of wistful eyes strainings

^
for the first glimpse of the mountain
top. The sharp vision of Mrs. Shem
was the flrsn:o;BgS"1t7"a5a"'Ber ex^
clamation was quickly followed ;by the
voices of the others as they, too, sight-
ed it.

"And there la another," Mrs. Shem
cried as she pointed to a speck at
some distance beytJnd the first object
seen.

"And another." exclalnfed Japheth's
wife. And so It went all day and the
days which followed. The moments
which were not taken up with the
cares of the ark were spent searching
out new mountain tops, and watching
those already in view grow larger and
larger. Thus the days now quickly

the new life on the earth wa<5 thfere

aped. Th e water was far below them.
while the mountains all around stood
out black and grim. One day Noah
said:

"It is now 40 days since we first

flaw the mountain top appear. I re-
member that It was 40 days that the
flood was descending upon the earth,

-and may it not be that in these 40
days since first the land appeared the
waters may have left the earth. I am
minded to send forth a raven and a
dove to see what report they may
bring us."^ :—;—=-

AnxiouslyThW wafted ToFTfie^return
of the birds, and as the twilight was
deepening Into the evening darkness
the dove came vrearily fluttering in at
the window, but the raven returned
not.

Another seven days and Noah sent
out the dove asain. This time she
rej.un»ed with an olive branch, indi-
cating that vegetation had sprung into
life. Yet seven days more and the
<love went forth and did not return,
for she had found a home for hei-self and
nate In the fruitful trees.

Still Noah walt>?d, and over a month
passed. The rest of the family were
impatient to leave the ark, but Noah
Insisted that they must wait for the
•command of God. But to appease
them somewhat, he removed the cover-
ing of the ark, and went forth to view
-tlte land, and behold, the tace of the

the confession^ of man's sinfulness l>e-

fore God, and the need of cleansing-

through the shedding of blood.
~~

And the Lord smelled a sweet sa-

vor; . andUie Lord sald^in His

heart: ^ will not again corse the

ground aiiTy rhore for man's sake;

though the imagination of man's
heart is evil from his youth; neither

will I again smite any more everything

living, as I have done. While the

earth remaineth. seedtime and har-

vest, and cold and heat, and summer
and winter, and day and night, shall

not cease."

While Noah stood thus ministering

at the altar, and the others were
bowed in silent worship about him,
there came a cloud and overshadowed
them, and a voice spoke out of the
cloud, and Ham instantly recognized

it as the same which he had heard
Weaklng" with hls~"TalFef early thaT
morning^ And God said, as He
blessed them:

i:Bfi_fruitfuL and multiply, and re-

plenish the earth." Long and earn-

esfif Goei communed with them, amt
spake of the laws which should govern
the new life on the earth.

The voice ceased, but the cloud atlU
overshadowed fhem, and as they gazed
upon it a rainbow of the most dazzling
brightness spanned its white folds.

"How beautiful." they ail ex-

claimed, as they feasted their wonder-
ing eyes on the splendor of thu scene.

"In the long years of my life," said
Noah. "I have seen many rainbows,
but none which could compare with
this one. God ha.-; some message for

our hearts in this glorious display."

If she finds a stain on her glove, she

cleans it immediately with benzine, not

putting it away for the stain to become
set and immovable. Gloves should

never Me rolled nor folded, as either

treatment makes them look, crumpled
and unattractive.

Gloves can be saved in many, little

ways and their term of usefulness prO:

longed. The handle of a chatelaine

bag will wear a glove white, so It

should be carried on the wrist, and the

tidy girl uses her handkerchief to save

her gloves, partlctilarly when boarding

a car, carrying an umbrella or drinking

a glass of soda or hot chocolate at the

drug store.

In large cities dyers will clean gloves

In 24 hours for ten cents a pair. The
tidy girl In the small town is often

compelled to clean her own gloves.

Here are several methods worth try-

ing:

To clean gloves the first thing neces-

sary Is to buy the best grade of gaso-

line and have a soft toothbrush and a

covered ironing board. Now pour some
of the gasoline Into ft^lKml and then

wet the gloves thoroughly. You can

either put them on, leaning your hand
on the covered board, or if they do not

fit you, place them on the board. Then
take the toothbrush, dip it in the gas-

oline and rub the gloves until clean,

rubbing them with a piece of flannel or

bath towel until dry; after which hang
them In the sun or in a window where

the wind blows; in this way some of

the odor will be removed.
A white glove should n^er be worn

more than once without cleaning. If

it is cleaned promptly after each wear-

ing It can be used Indefinitely, as the

spots do not becbme set.

The tidy girl always washes her own
silk and lace gloves in summer and
uiKeti yaiiicular pride in^her-washable

white kids. These gloves are both

practical and economical, and may be

worn for a considerable length of time

with careful handling in their launder-

ing. If care Is not exercised, however,

they will shrink and thicken up so as

to become qiiite useless. They should

he washed on the hands, in tepid wa-

ter, and afterward rinsed in aereral

clear tepid waters while still on the

hand. Do not pass the soap through the

hands, but always use sudded water.

A drop or two of ammonia In the sec-

ond and last rinsing waters will pre-

vent the gloves from becoming yellow.
These washable gloves should be al-

lowed to dry on the hands; If removed
while only partly dry they will stretch

out of shape.—Washington Star.

MOURNING FASHIONS.

•What to Wear and What Kot to Wear
During Period of Casting Aside

of Oay ApparsL

Young women in mourning do not

wear bonnets. Simple toques and tur-

bans, and even wide hats, are perfectly

good form. Crape veils are worn for

deepest mourning, but net bordered

with crape are less expensive and gen-

erally more becoming. The face veil,

which is always worn. Is of plain -Brus-

sels net, crape bordered. No other face

veil is admlssable on any terms.

In this country widows do not wear
caps. They are undeniably pretty and
piquant, but the meaning Is rather ob-

vious. Caps put one In mind of the

wigs of old-fashioned Jewesses, black-

ened teeth of the Japanese and soot-

palnted faces of certain Indian women.
All of these are badges of ImmblatTon—
signs that the wearer has retired from-
the world. Amerloan widows do not
Immolate themselves. The suttee, even
the emotional suttee, has gone out p(
fashion. -——— ....„, —
The proper ftic to wear with. dee;v

mourning is Persian, astrakhan or any
of the dead black furs. Sealskin Is some-
times worn, nor does it look at all out of
place.—N. Y. Post.

L^peauna «ai dry
'<X^ OS leava Oie ark at ones," «x-

^SatiaAd tl^e thr«p ton?, wben th« fa-

iJur brouf^t back tU* report, and the

While they stood beholding and
talking together, the voice of God
again came out of the cloud, ^ying:.

'

"And I. behold, I esUblish A*^ cov-
enant with you, and with your seed
after you. And th|» ts the toK«n of
the covenant which I make li^J^ween

Me and you^ and every living cth^inre
that is with you, for perpetual genera-
tions: 1 do set My bow in the cloud,

and it shall be for a token of a cov-
enant between Me and the earth. And
it shall come to pass, when I bring
a cloud over the earth, that the bow
Hhall be seen in the clotidr and ITwiii
remember My covenant, which Is be-
tween Me and you, and every living
creature of all flftsh; and the waters
shall no more become a flood to de-
stroy all^fteshrii 4iid the bow shall
!« in the cloud; and I will look upon
It, that I may remember the everlast-
ing covenant between God and Qvery
living creature of all flesh that is upon
the earth."

The voice ceased, and the cloud van-
ished from their sight. Noah and hia
sons and their wives and every living
creature with (hem then moved down
the mountain side to the- valley be-
low, where they took up life anew
upon the earth which God liad re-
stored to man, but the memory and
the record of that day has continued
to the present time, and the testimony
and-tlie-tolten-of- God '

s eovenani-sttH^
tirlnsB cheer.and hope to the hearts of
men as they see the bow in the
b«av«as and know that God ni}«» His
world and cares for Ji|s c|lll4rMi^

If you wash black stockings in a
warm lather of soap and water—no so-

da—and add a little vinegar to tho
rinsing water, they will keep a good
color until worn out.

Ink spots on mahogany may be re-

moved by touching with a feather
dipped m oil Of vitriol diluted "with
twice Its quantity of water. The spot
should be well and quickly rubbed.

A good way to clean zinc is to dip
a piece of cotton In. ''^roseae and to rub
the article. 9 be cleaned with It unt..
all dirt is removed; well rinse with
hot water afterward and dry with a
clean cloth.

When the painted woods of the in-

terior of the house are soiled or spotted
get a plate of very good whiting. It

will cost only a few cents, pip a piece
of flannel into warm water, squeeze
nearly dry and dip jtintolthe whiting.^
then rub the paint ^ith the whiting,
and all the dirt and grease will disap-
pear and the paint will look like new,
no matter how delicate.—Good Litera-
ture. T"" "

RADICAL REPUBLICANS.

TroublsMine and Disturbing Xlsmsnt
t0 'X/onserratiTe Loaders of

the Party.

The New York Sum undertakes to

demonstrate that In the present rap-

prochement between the Roosevelt re-

publicans and the Bryan democrats, it

Is the president who has "flopped" to

Bryan rather than Bryan who has
"flopped" over to the president. This
is a contention which appears to be
well esTabllsfied, says the'^prlngfleld

(Mass.) Republican.

Nevertheless, the truth Is that there

has been no particular amount of "flop-

ping" on either side. There has long
existed in the republican party a strong
radical element, at heart in sympathy
with the Bryan reorganization of the
democracy, but held to Its old party al-

legiance by the ties of habit and pre-

judice, strengethened mightily by the
continued presence of a solid south.

Nationally this element has been se-

curely held In line and under the dom-
ination of the conservative and cor-
porate powers within the republican
party. But locally it has now and then
asserted itself sporadically and tempor-

gree of Michigan, La Follette of Wis-
consin and Cummins in Iowa—afford-
ing occasional and striking evidence
of the existence of strong volcanic
forces within the mighty mountain of
conservatism; vested republicanism.
These uprisings of a discontented

and radical republican element have
been too Infrequent and spasmodic to

be viewed with serious alarm by the
dominant c*pit«.Ustlc influences In the
party, and as late as the reelection of

President McKlnley in 1900 there was
no more chance in the natural order of
events that radicalism in any notewor-
thy measure would obtain control of
the party in its national capacity than
that syncopated capital would forget its

«p without a struggle to Its enemies.

It was through accident solely that

the presidency and the republican lead-

ership fell under so much of the rad-
ical influence as Mr. Roosevelt repre-

sents. While never regarded as "dan-
gerous," after the manner of Bryan,
he was considered a troublesome and
disturbing^ factor to the conservative^
leadership, and was given the vice pres-

idency to get him out of the way, and
not put him fulTfboted In the way;
and once gaining the presidency by ac-

cident, he had to be accepted as a can-
ddate for the full term on penalty of

dershlp of Pin- ''Inasmuch," tt^says, "as the duty bene-

producing a great party ruction in the
face of a presidential contest.

And that is how the radical republic-

an dement comes to be at the moment
In the ascendency of the party and the
control of the government How long
It will be able to ht>ia Ita pos ition 19

a qnestlon full of nat ional interest and
replete with possTbll Ities in relatTon to
IMkrty—realignments 4n. the JLTni _
^"atea. "If Mr. Roosevelt should prove
a thorough-going reformer of the radi-

cal type throughout his full term. It is

not impossible that the liberal maisses
within the republican party will have
been at last cut away from the conser-
vative control, and left free either per-
manently to assume the party mastery
with the support of the Bryan demo-
crats, or, more likely, to Join the latter

In a re-reorganlzed democracy, which
will appeal to the Industrial classes of
the north, and let the solid south shift

for itself. But all depends on the depth
and breadth of Mr. Roosevelt's radi-

calism, and that remains to be deter-

mlncd.—r^——

RELIEF a<)UOLY. CRIED FOR.

Monopolistic Concerns Hit by Dis-

crimination Set Up a

Big HowL

WoOIMi
S^IU

Aflliotod for Ta«r«
of KumbnAM •<! W«

hy Strass*
One of many oppressive features of the

so-called Dlngley tariff—so called In

spite of the fact that it la not the tariff

that Nelson Dlngley intended to stand ,„. , .. _i _ «^ •»#«-
iini.h- :>i r/>» M7.r. th. -^ When she was fonrteen years ola, Mra,
uncn»..BJo for more thau..,.^«r«r.x...,^ " •'^... ...^—is the duty on hides. It is grievously
burdensome to one of our great Indus-

tries, and Is helpful only to the malodor-
ous beef oombiner-eaye the Washington
Post. We will not assert that It was Im-
posed at the instance of that combine,
in recognition of campaign contribu-
tions, for we have no positive proof of

such a transaction, but there is a good
deal of circumstantial evidence In sup-
port of that widely prevalent belief.

The New England Shoe and Leather
association appears to have no doubt
that such was Its origin. At its annuaj
meeting in Boston, on the 18th instant,

that association freed Its mind on this

question, shouting to congress, with
leather lungs, as It were, for prompt and
greatly needed relief. The pr«c~^!:!«

adopted tells the story of the birth of the
afBiction. Then comes the resolution.

fits only the beef trust—a monopoly

—

and foreign users of American-tanned
leather, while It Imposes grievous and
unbearable burdens upon our own leath-

er and shoe Industry, the greatest and
most important Industry in Massachus-
etts and in New England, we demand of

congrcs, on behalf of our tanners, cur-
riers, shoe manufactiirers, shoe mend-
ers, harness and saddlery makers, trunk,
bag. nose. «ifd belt manufacturers. Job-
bers, wholesalers and retailers the capi-

tal which they use the workmen whom
they employ, and also on behalf of the
consumers of leather In any and every
form, the Immediate repeal of the 16 per

cent, duty on hides."

That Is sufflclently axpllclt, and is by

no means lacking in emphasis.

It Is a fine example of tei.,^ :

comprehensive expression. Nor Is the

grievance confined to New England. SL
Louis la rapidly becoming the successful

rival of Boston In the shoe Industry, and
shoe factories are doing a large business

In various cities of the old northwest.

We have a suspicion that none of these

uouuurus IH particularly -<l«sirouB of a
continuance of the tax they are com-
pelled[J^o pay for the benefit of the beef

trust. "There Is, however, no possible

chance of relief at the hands of the flfty-

elghth congress. It has neither time nor
inclination ta do anything toward—re-

pairing any of the glaring defects of tar-

iff schedules that are robbing other In-

dustries and plundering the masses In

the interest of audacious, overbearing

mobopolistlc combines. The leaders In

congress seem determined to exhaust

DEimiGiLIIERVES
DiSTSEBsnra tboubles left bt

BT. vrruB AHD amp.

Ida L. Brown had St. Vitas' dattoe.

She finally got over the most noticeable

features of the strange aOment, bnt was
stiU troubled by very unoomfortaWe aen-

satious, which she Mcenlly deacrit

follows

:

" One hand, half of my face, and half

of my tongne would get oold and numb.
These feelings would come on, lost for

about ten minntes, and then go away,

several times » day. Besides I would

have palpitation of the heart, and my
strength would get so low that I could

hardly breathe. As time went on these

spells kept coming oftener and growing

worse. The numbness would sometimea
extend over half my body."

•• How did you get rid of themf"
"It aeemed for a long time as if I never

could get rii of them. It was not until

about six years ago that I found a remedy
that bad virtue enough in it to reach ray

case. That was Dr.Williams' Pink Pills

for Pale People, and they have since en-

tirely ctired me."
" Did it take long to effect a cnreT "

"No I Ihadu't taken the whole of the

first box before I saw a great improve-

ment. So I kepton using them, growing
better all the time.until I had taken eight

boxes and then I was perfectly well, and
I have remained in good health ever

since with one exception."

"What was that?"
" Oh I that was when I had the grip.

I waa in bed, under the doctor 'a care,

for two weeks. "When I got up 1 Bad
dreadful attacks of dizziness. I had to

grasp hold of something or I would fall

right down. I was just miserable, and
when I saw the doctor was not helping

Indeed, * me, I begRSLto take Dr. Williams' Pi»»^

r«ls apiin. lu a short time tbey c— "

me of that trouble too, and I have never

bad any dizzy spells since."

Mrs. Brown lives at No. 1705 DeWitt
street, Mattoon, Illinoia. Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills are without an equal for tho

rapid and thorough cure of nervous jJKis-

tration . They expel the poison left in the

Bvstem bysneh diseases as gripand«re^
the best of tonics in all cases of weak-
ness. They are sold by every druggist. <

the patience of a long-suffering country,

and, unfortunately, there is no oppoal-
tion party.

THE JOB OF CONSTABLE.

OPINIONS HUOLITICS.

-If the senate continues contu- >

Uncle Sam Acting as Peace Preserver

for Turbulent Pocket

Bepublics.

Mr. Roosevelt, advised by Mr. Elihn
Root, says that we cannot keep up the

Monroe Doctrine unless we undertake
to make South American republics be-

have decently.

George Washington was not think-

ing much of South American republics

—they were scarce in his time—and we
cannot go back to Thomas Jefferson

for proverbs or precedents. Wfr must
muddle away at It for ourselves, says

the St. Louis Republic. -^ —
With one eye on the constitution and

What They Say.

It is not often in these busy times that

people comment favorably upon things

m general which appeal to them in a sat-

iafactory way. We give thanks, too often,

perfunctorily, not meaning what we say.

This, however, was not at all the spirit

in which the lollowing letter was recont-

Iv written to a ticket agent of the Kock
Island Sygtem:
"Los A ngelea, Calif., Jan. --,1905
'T)ettrTrTr. —— : We arrived here SaX-^

nrday safely and enjoyed our trip verv
mttcn on the Golden tjtate Limitcdi All

of our party voted this train the finest

that they hare ever traveled upon. The
accommodations were first daas in every
respect—the Sleepers, the Obeervation
Car, the Diner, the Buffet-librarv smoker,
with bath and barber could not haye^een
improved upon. The entire train crew"
were gentlemanly and very obliging—do-

ing all thev could to make everybody en-

joy themselves and feel at home. I shall

try to get my friends and relatives to

take this tram when coming to Cali-

fornia."
John Sebastian, passenger traffic man-

ager, singles this out as one of tlie many
commendatory letters that have been re-

ceived in hia office. The Golden State
Limited is maintaining first place among
transcontinental limitra trains.

«

Men who wait for reforms never lead
processiona.—The Commoner.

Fruit and Nut Salad.

Mix half a pint of whipped cream
with two yolks of eggs, add the juice

of one lemon, a half teaspoonful of

salt and a half teaspoonful of sugar.

Pour over the salad. Mix together in

a bowl half a cupful of pecan nuts
boiled In salted water for ten ininutes,

a half pint of finely Tjut apples, the
same quantity of finely sliced oranges
and half a cupful of chopped celery.

Open a head of lettuce and remove the

heart. Mix half of ths dressing with

the fruit, nuts and oslery and fill the

Tientsr of the salad; Poor otw then winding-Bp-la-» blaze of -n^ory.

remainlBf- dressing and dvcorate with

slices of briages, apples and pecan

macious the "big stick" may yet be-
come only a bar of soft soap.— Brook-
lyn^ Eagle (Ind

.
)

.

ZZ-II-ZIl
^Secretary Morton seems to l>e

' (fte man wftfi a past In President
Roosevelt's cabinet.—Elmira Gazette
(Dem.).

Louis XIV. only said "I am the
state." President Roosevelt says "I

am the whole United States and the
entire western hemisphere."—N. Y.
Herald (Ind.).

Uncle Joe Cannon is reported
In an explosive, objurgatory temper
over the liberties taken by the sena-
tors with his and the house's double-
barreled statehood bill. He's about as
fond of the senators, collectively, as
-Tom—Reed waa.—Hartfnril fniiri^nt

(Rep.). —_:

There is no probability that the

democratic party «rill cease to exist as

. "pcr,,„.^rfi' v/rganfza(fon, bui'" there

seems to be little hope for it in the
future~MTr"fadical party. The repub-
lican party apparently fills that bill to

the entire satisfaction at the "ad-
vanced elements" In the country—Bal-

timore Sun (Ind. Dem.).——President Roosevelt's announced
plans evidently preclude all thought of

a special session of congress, next
aprlng. He ie to leave Washington on
March 25, vidltlng the south and south-

west, returning about the middle of

May, and then leaving for Oyster Bay,
for the summer, about the middle of

June, No donbt this southern trip will

be utilized for speechmaklng purposes,

in behalf of the Bryan-Roosevelt rail-

road regulation policy.—Albany Ar-

gtis.

It was high time for the senate

to assert its rightful powers under the

constitution as an insperable part of

the treaty making power—N.Y.^Sun^
(Rep.).
——-The meat trust, like the sultan

of Turkey, will no doubt be glad if

things keep right on happening so that

the public may be induced to look the

other way.—Chicago Record-Herald.

The Fifty-eighth congress Is

the other on this Castro,jtheJworaLraa-
cal of a long Venezuelan line. Uncle
Sam admits that somebody must casti-

gate Castro. If we are going to get

excited whenever England or Germany
tries to enforce oblfgatfons fn Vene-
zuela, certainly we must Invent a way
to enforce them on our own responsi-

bility.

How wouid It do to organize a Pan-
American tribunal to pass on all

claims; the United States and the

South American republics agreeing to

carry its decisions into execution? If

that will not satisfy European coun-

tries, maybe our government must ac-

cept the function of "international po-

lice i)ower."

But the old-fashioned American can
hardly realize that pocketing Hawaii,

SICK HEADACHE
PoittltetT enred by
thes« Little Pills.

They also relieve Dla-

tiws trom Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too nearly
Bating; A perfect rem-
MVylorXMul&eeB^ Kanaea.
DrowBlneas, Bod Taste

In the Uonth. Coated

'Rmgna, Pain In the Btda,

TORPID UVER. TbHf

CARTEKS
rrru
IVER
PILLS.

regulate the Bowels. Puraly Vegatable.

SMALL RLL SMALL DOSE. SMAaPRiCL

benevolently assimilating the Philip-

pines and making the rounds as con-

stable for South America have so

quickly become the foreign policy of a

nation which for a hundred years

boasted that it never meddled outside

of its contiguous territory.

CARTERS
WlTTl

IVE
ITTIE
IVER
PIU.8.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simils Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

senate sits as an impsachment court

and the house of representatives as a
poUee eouFti

—

ProyiA«a(»
mn.h

The supreme court must be

brought nearer to the people. A whole
month has passed and the court's de-

cision in the beef trust case has not

yet reached the ears of the local butch-

ers. -- -—~ - ..— -:.-^ = -

The Albany-Argus remarks that

"the annual process of filling the hole

in the state treasury, with brand new
taxes, win now proceed." It would b«
Interesting to know how long these

brand new taxes are expected to be at

the disposal of the gentlemen who are

looking after the filling of that hola

in the treasury.—Blnghampton Leader.

It looks like the senate Is invit-

ing a test of the President's recently

acquired Jiu jltsu.—N. Y. Conlmeroial

xR6p.r.
—

The more you think about it the

more you are compelled to wonder
what the corporations are getting In

return for all their campaign contri-

butions Judge-Parker says they gave
Mr. Cortelyou.—Syracuse Herald.

-Roosevelt says he will now
Ifr^he Standard Oil. Yet-the beet

trust still lives. FiKhting dragons if

what we want, but we wou(d like tO

-Just

SOUTHERIMmilDITIONS AND-
POSSIBILITIES.

In no part of the United States hns there been
such wonderful Commercial, ludURtriul and •

Agricultural dcTelopment as aloni; tlic lines of 1

the Illinoli Central and the Yaxoo & Mittsi.voippi.

Valley Railroad* In the States of TiuiivMie*, -

MUsissippi and Louintana, within the past tea
year*. Cities and townx have doubled their p«)>
nlstJon. Splendid business blocks have been
erected. Farm lands hare more than doubled -

In TaltM. Hundreds of Indtutries have been
establtsticl aiidasa result therais au uupreee-
dented deinai^'Tolr

'

Day Laberart, Skllltd Workmen,
ind tspfolaliy Farm Tanants*

-Parties with small capital, aeeklng an oppor-
tunity to purchase a farm home; farmers who
would prefer to rent for a conple of years before
purchasing;; and day Istwrersln fields or facto-

ries should aiSdrettt a postal card lo Mr. J. F.
Merry, Asst. General Passenirer Agent. Dubuque,
Iowa, who will promptly mail printed matter
concerniiiK the territory above described, and
give specific replies to all Inquiries.

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all kinds of waterproof

clothing and have never found anything

at any price to compar* wkh your Fith

tnn6 for protection from aH Itinds of

weather."

CTh* name sn4 addren «f th*

wrilti* <^ (hit uniolici'tsd ka*r

msjf b* had upon appliuii«n.)

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boiion. U.S.A.

_TQV¥1ILCANAD!AN

ThsSiinfll'ihaFiih

la

dte
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FEEDING CATTLE IN THE OPEN
Kovable Sh«d Which May Be Con-

structed—Ii a Great Saver of

the Feed.

It is often necessary, or at leastcQAr
venlent, to feed" cattle In the open Held

during the summer
and fall months. In

I
doing' ao a large

lA quantity of feed Is

wasted ualees some means are provided

for feeding cattle that saves all of the

manure ftnd mixes with it such feed as is

wasted under foot. Sheds, as shown,

may be built of any suitable length, one
accommodating ten to 16 cattle, I And
most convenient, writes an Indiana cor-

respondent of the Orange Judd Farmer.
The sheds I have are built with end

•ills ate": ^ •'•ng, 2 feet under shed av'

STRAWBERRY CULTURE.

Soma Slnta That Will Prove Yalo-

able in Orowing Kezt
Taar'a Crop.

OM/V
OOOit

WBO

GROUND PLAN OF FEEDING SHED.

14 feet forward to support movable

fence. A. t-foot opentn? *« i^'f ine»<^h

end for cattle to pass in and out. A
swing door (a) is made 2 feet high at

rear, or this space may be left clear

without door. This allows shed to pass

clear of the accumulated manure when
moved from place to place. The front

of the shed is left open 3 or 4 feet above

the trough (c). Vertical bars (b) are

"put linTTHcKesToZtferapamo prevent
' cattle from getting into feed rack.

My buildings are made of boards

nailed to 2x4 inch scantling, and the roof

covered with pj^per. Any niunber of

these sheds may be placed end to end
far enough apart to permit free passage

of cattle. The load of feed is driven

in at one of the gates (d), and the gate

closed to prevent cattle entering feed-

ing yard. In moving the shed, which I

do once a week, the team is hitched

to the fence find nf Ihp runnfir sill ontaldn

of the fence and shed moved to next feed-

ing place.

SHARPENING OLDJ^ILES.

There i8TTt8ttt~ana a wrong way to'

cut small branches. The right way Is

thownnrt^jC-in-the^ccompMy^
^^^^,,^, ^^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^ ^^,^^

^tgttJQiu thejKmngLJMys ftt b. c and d4^^^„„ ^ ,^^ ^,^^y retorts..=S_i^

Treatment to Which They May Be
Subjected Which Will Give Theffl^__

a New Lease of Life.

Dissolve four ounces saleratus in one
quart water and boil the files in it for

halfanhour; then remove, wash and dry
them. Put in a glass or «tone vessel

one quart rain water into which add
slowly four ounces best sulphuric acid

and keep the proportions for an/
amount used. Immerse the flies in thifl

from six to twelve hours, according to

the fineness of them. Then remove,
wash clean, dry qulcldy and .put a lit-

tle sweet oil bn^ to cover the surface.

If the files are coarse they will need to

remain in about 12 hours, but for fine

files six to eight hours is sufficient.

This plan is applicable to blacksmiths',

gunsmiths', tinners,', coppersmiths'

and machinists' files. Copper and tin

workers will only require a short time

to take the particles out of their flies,

as the soft metals with which they be-

come filled are soon dissolved. Files

may be recut three times by this process.

—F'arm and Home.

The Horseradish.

Horseradish usually is given a corner

of the garden and there left (o take

care of itself. In this way it will grow
and supply an uncertain amount of

roots. On clay soil it becomes a

troublesome weed, but on~"lhe light

land it spreads slowly. A much better

quality of root can be grown with a

little cultivation. The roots are cm in—pieces three or four inches long . - Small

roots that are unfit for grsitlng may be

used for this purpose. These are

«# planted, top end up, between the rows
of peas at the time of sowing or late,

all that is necessary la to make a hole

with a stick deep enough so that the

top of the root is about three inches

below the surface. When the peas are
cultivated the tops are cut oft if any
get above the ground. After the peas

are out of the way the horseradish

is allowed to grow. It will soon cover

the ground with its broad leaves and
will need no further attention till fall,

when it may be dug and stored for

use as desired. If the soil is loose and
fertile the roots will be large and of

a superior quality. When grown in

^his way it does not Interfere wjth
•arly orbps and affords a covering for
the ground during the hot, dry part
of summer. In many places the pur-

plus may t>e sold at a good profit.

—

Farmers' Voice.

Milk Test
In a recent address Prof. Pearson told-

of examining four lots of milk that had
been held at temperatures of 46, 60, 66
and 60 degrees for 24 hours. They con-
tained the following numbers of bacteria

at the end of tliftt time: 446, 3,100, 67,000

and 134,000, the quantities of milk be-

4lk^ng the same. The bacterial content at

the l>«ginnlng of the 24 hours was th«

t»TO»i— — '—
:

It is advisable to plant as early in the

spring as possible, for early set plants

will grow off better and the loss of plants

will be little or none. As soon as the

ground is suflllciently dry in the spring,

therefore, I would prepare it. Be sure
to work it until it is thoroughly pulver-

ized and then pack the surface all you
can with roller or drag. I have better

results from planting on firm soil than
iui^thatwhichia very loose. I also find,

says a correspondent of the Prairie

Farmer, that the later in the spring the

plants are set the better condition the

ground should be in and the firmer the

surface should be.

After the ground is thus prepared we
mark it off both ways. The rows the

wide way should be four feet apart and
the distance the narrow way depends on

the variety grown. If it is a rank-

growing variety two to two and one-

half feet will be close enough. If a shy
plant-maker 18 to 24 inches is the proper

distance. The best marker we have ever

•-cd, and we have tried several, is made
by bolting a pair of straight shafts to a

piece of timber two by four inches and
12 feet long; brace it well. We. bore
holes in the piece every four, two and
one-half feet. These holes are mitde

slightly slanting. In every four-foot

hole we bolt a square iron rod about
three feet long, sharpened at the lower

end. When the horse Is hitched to the

shafts you have a device something like

a rake, only the teeth slant back so as not

to catch on obstructions but slip over

them. You are then ready to lay oft

your ground the wide way. By letting

one tooth run in the last mark each time

your rows will all be the same widtli.

One boy and man can operate this and
^ark many acres ina day.

When ready to cross and mark the nar-

row way, put in extra teeth the distance

apart that you wish the rows. A mark
thus made is not blotted out^^J.heraln,
but win show plainly evenTaftera^ard
ratnrt""-'

I always use a spade for planting, »
man and a boy working together. The
man uses the spade and carries the

basket of plants on his left arm and
faces the way the row runs. With his

right foot he forces the spade Into the

ground, j}ushing the handle forward,

which Ieave8_an_jyienlng_Jifihlnd the

spade. The boy on the left of the row
places the plant in the opening, down to

the bud, holding it thus while the spade
is removed, and the man presses the soil

firmly to the plant with bis left foot.

London's Cats.

That tho London institution for lost
and starving cats does a good work
is apparent from the 1904 report. Just
issued, say* the London News. The
iBstitntlon Is the largest of the kind
in existence, and* the only one which
collects lost. sUrvUg. injured or dis-
eased cats. In eight and a half years the
enormous number of 90,324 home-
less cats has been brought to the insti-
tution—a daily average of about CO.
In default of a home, the animals are dis-
patched by chloroform in the lethal
chamber.

Turning Hour ofTHfe.
There are no times in life when op-

portunlty. the chance to be and to do,
gathers so richly about the soul as
when it has to suffer. Then every-
thing depends upon whether the man
looks to the lower or to the higher
helps. If he looks to God, the hour of
suffering is the turning hour of life—
Phillips Brookd.

In Harmony.
"Yes, sir," says the ice-deal<>r, "the

price of ice will be much higher next
summer. You see, there has been a
poor ice crop this winter."
"But you deal in artificial ite,"

argues the patron.

.^'Certainly. Necessarily, I have to
put up an artificial excuse."—Judge.

She Didn't Respond.
"You are the first one to whom I have

shown this poem," the young poet
went on. "I was wooing the muse last
night—"
"Poor fellow!" replied the editor,

handing back the manuscript, "it's too
bad shft rejected you."—Philadelphia
Ledger.

Boman Shoes^
The ttbmans made u'se of two kinds

of shoes, the sol^a, or sandal, which
covered the sole of the foe* -arnd^'was
worn at home and in company, and
the calceus, which covered^ihe whole
fool and was always woratxwi^h' .»tho

toga when one went abroad.

CUTTING SMALL BRANCHES

A Bight and a Wrong Way of Per-

forming the Task of Prun-

g Small Plan tii.-—^

RIGHT AND WRONG WAYS OF TKIM-
MINO.

A sharp knife Is best for pruning small

plants, says the Farm and Home. Cut

hear a bud ansnlmgle of 45^degree8,'

placing the edge of the knife opposite

the bud and about level withjts lowest

point. This brings the top of the cut

at about theniip of the bud. The cut

at d was made too low, and leaves the

bud exposed, so there Is danger of its

Iteing brolcen. ^ut^&was made too high
and the limb must die back before the

new growth can grow over it. Cut at

b has the same objection, but In a lesser

degree.

STBIPPINQS.

Barn the cows on wet, cold days.

The rusty milk pall belongs not in ihe

dairy.

Sunlight and fresh air in the barn
will do much to insure a clean milk
product.

Extreme care in keeping milk clean

is the basis of good quality in dairy

jpToducts.

•^'i^e quality of milk from the com-
mon pnnt is snl fl fn hf, na gnn^ |ia Xhfi i

from any other."

Don't buy a "family" cow from a pro-

fessional cow trader. Chances are hrS

veracity is off the same "bolt" as the

"boss" trader.

In Prince Edward Island the entire

dairy education and dairy supervision

is under the control o/.'the Provincial

Dairy association. If the factories do
not come up to a proper sanitary con-
dition the association can close them
up.

;_ 1— Swiss Cheese Making.
Prof. F. B. Mumford, of the Univer-

sity of Missouri, has recently visited

Switzerland and there inspected a good
many of the factories in which cheese

is made. He says It is a mistake tc

suppose that all Swiss cheese i^ good.
Even the Bmmenthaler varies in qual-

ity, though as a general thing it is good.
It is more uniform in quality than would
be supposed to be possible, when It is

considered that it is made, not in one
large factory. In one place, but In nu-
merous^actorles indifferent ptaces;

Fertillner for Plants.
Ammonia is an excellent fertilizer.

Add one tablespoonful to about three
quarts of water and thorough;) watur
the plants with this once a week for a
period of tbout six weeks. You will no-
tice a marked change in growth and col

or aa well as in tb« bloom.

Ask and Answer.
"What are college yells good for. any-

way?" asked the pessimistic person.
"Oh. answered the self-made tynle.

"they are useful In training the voice Tor
pleading with Texas steers on a western
ranch after the graduation-act;"-^Chl-
cago Daily News.

Qnefin'a Superstition.

Queen Elena of Italy is said to be-
lieve in the Montenegrin superstition
that it is unlucky for a child to sleep
in a room into which any light pene-
trates and light proof shutters are the
order in the nursery at Rome.

Social Wrinkle.

Mrs, Hngnn-01 thought yey wpre go.
in' to have yer party at noight.

Mrs. Grogain—Oi decided on the niict

The Transmitter.

i..ilian—Wasn't it sweet of your hus-
band to send you a kiss by wire?
Adelle—r haven't decided yet; I'm

suspicious that that telegraph operator
was a woman.—E>«troit Free Press.

Swarming Rabbits.

Explorers who have lately returned to

Adelaide from the interior of Australia

de<:lare that large tracts are swarming
with countless j^bbtts^mLJttJiith the
blacks now mainly subsist.

iJHother Goose's Husband.^

The name of Mother Goose's hus-

band was Isaac Goose, and her rhymes
were first printed by her son-in-law,

Thomas Fleet, a printer in Boston.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, March 4.

CATTLE—Common .^2 75 1g) 4 00
Heavy steers 4 65 @ 5 00

CALVES—Extra 6 25 (g) 6 50
HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 15 @ 5 20

Mixed packers 5 05 (g) 5 15
SHEEP—Extra @ 5 50
LAMBS—Extra ..... 7 85 (g) 8 00
FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 00 @ 6 35
WHEAT- ..o. 2 red. 1 16 @ 1 18
No. 3 winter @ 1 14y,

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ 48
OATS—No. 2 mlved. @ 33Vi
RYE—No. 2 84 @ 87
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

@13 00
PORK—Clear mess.. ®14 05
LARD—Steam ® 6 l^Vai

BUTTER—Ch. dairy. ® 22

Choice creamery C 35~:
APPLES—Choice ... 2_15 @ 3 76
POTA^'^ES—Pes isii 1 -jSi ®:j;^w~
TOBACCO—New .... 5 00 ®13 00
Old 4 50 ®14 76

ChtcSgo.

FLOUR—Winter pat. 5 10 8 20

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 liy*® 1 16%
No. 3 red 1 05 ® 1 14

CORN-No. 2 mixed. © 45%
OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® itVt
RYE—No. 2 75 @ 77-~
PORK—Mess 12 40 @12 46

LARD—Steam . , 6 80 ® 6 82%
New York.

^
FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 5 50 © 6 85
WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® 1 21

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ 58
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 38Vi@ U
RYE—Western ® 60
PORK—Famllr r. . .T12^^6 ®13 60

LARD—Steam ® 7 20

Baltimore.

CATTLE—Steers ... 3 50 ® 4 00

SHEEP—No. 1 fat .. 3 00 @ 3 50

LAMBS—Spring 5 00 ® 6 00
HOGS—Dressed 6 25 @ 6 50

LoulavHla."^^

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® 1 18
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 48 Vj
OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® 34 Va

POKK—Mesa ©1100
LARD—Pure steam.. ® 6 60

Indianapolis.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. J 18
CORN—No. 2 mixed. © 46
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 6

V*«<«d Chair.

"I'm pring t« endow one of the oiti-

vcrsitiea/' taid tlt« millionaire
—"going to

Mtabliah a chair."
"Chair of what?" a«k«d his friend.
"Well, I don't know what yon'd call it

for hort; btrt it's • chair tWat'» \imi\y

needed—a chair to teach (rraduatei how
to get a job."—Brooklyn Life.—:—

#

Striking a Oeneral ATerage.
"Their pay it ^liockinaly Bmall for aotna

of our public oflSciala, raid the broad-
minded man.
"Yea," anowered the cynic, "but it

average* up. Some of the public officials

are unookmirlv Kmall for their pay."

—

Washington Star.

•'It U the pirf'of wiadom to make ••
many rrfenda as you can, and to ask them
aa few favors u you can.
Press.

-Ottawa Free

Dolaa Great Work.
Ward, Ark., March 6th.— (Special)—

From all over the West reports come of
cures of diiTerInt forma of Kidney Dis-

ease by Dodd's Kidney Pills and this

place is not with'jut evidence of the grtat

work the Great American Kidney Remedy
is doini;(.

Among the cured here is Mr. J. V. Wag-
goner, a well-known citizen who, in an
interview, says: "Dodd's Kidney Pills

have done wonder* for me. My kidneys
and bladder were l>adly out of order. 1

used many medicines but got nothing to

cure me "trti i -tried Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Two boxes of them fixed me up so that

I have been well ever since."

"Tell the poor kidney and bladder dis-

eased people to take iiodd's Kidney Pills

and get well." • ^5_1—1

—

__!_

No case of kidney, complaint is too far

gone for Dodd's Kidney Pills to cure.

They are the only remedy that has ever
cured Bright's Disease.

. «—:

—

The man who said a person ean f;et

used to anything probablv never tried liv-

ing with bis relativea.—Puck.
•

Earliest Grrea Onloaa.
The John A. Saleer Seed Co., La Crosse,

Wis., always have something new, some-
thir^ ""aluJable. This year they offer

among their new money making; vege-

tables, an Earliest Green Kating Onion.
It is a winner, Mr. Fanner and Gardener!

JDST SEND TIUS NOTICE AND 1 60.

and they will <aend you their big plant and
aeefU .catalog,- ^getner with enough seed
to-grow _i

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, iuicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery I.«ttuce,

1,000 splendid Onions",
I,tX)0 rare, luscious Radishes,
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

In all over 10,000 plants—this great offer

is made to get you to test their warranted
vegetable' seeds' and

ALL rOB BUT 16c POSTAOB,
providing you will return this notice, and
if you will send them 26c in postage, they
will add to the above a big package of

Salter's Fourth of July Sweet Com—the
earliest on earth—10 days earlier than
Cory, Peep o' Day, First of All, e.c. [K. L-]—«—.—-

—

We find no better feelings in others
than we footer in ourselves.—Chicago
Tribune. ^ *

—

SKIN PURIFICATION.

Catlcara Soap, OlBtmcBt and PlUa

C^oaaao the Skla and Blood ot

Tortarla* Hatlaoi

i:r:i^gfJrr«»faeBt fl.QO.

The agonizing itching and burning of

the skin, as in eczema; the frightful scal-

ing, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair and
crusting of scalp, as in scalled head; the

facial disfigurement, as in pimples and
ling worm; the awful suffering of in-

iuita, and anxiety of wora-oot parents, as

in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum—all

demand a remedy of almost superhuman
virtues to successfully cope with them.
That Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills

are. such stands proven by the testimony

of the civilized world.
« —

.

According to Rnvsian dispatches ther*
are things vet -more deadly-- than the
cigarette.—Chicago Chronicle.

-^

Iiadiwi Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's FooV
Ease. A certain cure lor swolleti, sweating,
hot. aching feet. At all Druggists, 25c. Ac-
•ept no substittite. Trial package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy"l>J. Y.

"A pretty toslephone girl may be pref-

erable, but a plain one will answer.'

-r^-=- To Cura a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tubleu. All
druggists refund themoney if it fails to cure.
KL W. litrove'ssignaUire ia on each box. 33c.

Applause is the spur of noble ininds;

the end and aim of weak ones.- Col ton.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

ble medicine for cough* and colds.—N. W.
Samruel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Croakers always ndvertise
wanips.—Chicago Tribune.

their own

A Ouaranteed Cure for Files.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or ProtrudingPiles.
Your „„ .

" ~

50c
ruggist will refund money if Pazo

OiNTMK.NT falls to cure in 6 to 14 dajs.

^Onl3t-tlift «hoaen-
tess—N. Y. Times.

-SUfc.

FROM MISERY TO HEALTH.

A Prominent Club Woman of Kansas City

Writes to Thank Doan's Kidney PilU

For a Quick Cure. .^;.. ., .^7"—

Miss Nellie Davi.s, of 1214 Michigan
avenue, Kansas City, Mo., society

leader and club
woman, writes:
" I cannot say too

uiu ch in praise

of Doan's Kidney
Pill.s, for they ef-

fected a completa
Ctire in a very

short time when
I was suffering

HISS PAVIB. j^^ kidney trou-

bles brougiit on by a cold. I had severe

pains in the back and sick headaches,
and felt miserable all over. A few
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills made mo
1 well woman, without an ache or pain,

and 1 feel compelled to recommend t hia

reliable remedy."
(Signed) NELLIE DAVIS.
A TRIAL FREE—Address Foster-

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale

by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.

Lsnctta E. Pir-!"4iain'% Vegetable Compound ta Espe-
cially Successful tck Curing This FataJ
Disease.

Of all the diseases known, with
which women are afiSicted, kidney dis-

ease is the-moat fataL In fact, unless
early and correct treatment is applied,
the weary patient seldom survives.

Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pink-
ham, early in her career, gave exhaust-
ive study to the subject, and in pro-
ducing her great remedy ior woman's
ills— Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoimd—was careful to se« that it

contained the correct combination of

herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles.

The Vegetable Compound acts in bar-
mony with the laws that govern the
entire female system, and while there
are manyTo calledTemedies for kidney-
troubles, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is the only one espe-

cially prepared for women, and thou-
sands have been cured of serious kidney
derangements by it. Derangements of

the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman has such
^ympto"*H as pain or weight - in the
loins, backache, bearing- 1

' ^n 7 -*.^»,

urine too frequent, scanty or high col-

ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like brick dust in it; -un-

usual thirst, swcllingof hands an^ feet,

swelling under the eyes or sfaarpj>ains

in the back running down the inside

of her groin, she may be sure her kid-

neys are -aifected and 8hould~lose^ no
time in combating the disease with
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, the woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills.

The following letters show
marvelously successful it is.

Lvdla E PlnkhaBi's Ve|etabte

how

Mrs. Samuel Frake, of Prospect
Plains, N. J., writes

:

Pear Mrs. Pinkham :—
I cannot thank you enough for what Lydia

E. Pinktumi's Vegetable Compound hoa dono
forme. When I first wrote to you I had suf-

fered for years with what the doctor called

kidney trouble and consrestion of the wcanb.
My back ached dreadfuBy all the time, and I

suffered so with that bearing-down feeling I

could hardly walk across the room. I did nofe-

gftjnj better, so decided to stop doctoring
'

wnB toy physician aud take LToiaE. Pink-
ham'f y<$;etable Compound and I am thank-
ful to say it has entirely cured m«. I do all

my own work, have no more backache and
oil the bad syniptoms have disappeared.

I cannot praise your medicine enough, and
would advise all women suffering withkidney
troublataJfyJL

Mrs. J. W.. Lang, of 626 Third Ave-
nue, New York, writes

:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
I have been a great sufferer with kidn«y

trouble. My back ached all the time and T

.

was discouraged. I lieard that Lydia E.
Pinkham's VegeCable Compound would cnro
kidney disease, and I began to take it

j^
and It

lipa cured mo wiien everylLl.„ " "^ '.'''^^
a

I have rlRommended it to lots of people and
they all praise it very ki^bly.

Mm. Pinkham's Standing In-
vitation.

Women suffering from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weato-

ness are invited to promptly commnnV
cate with Mrs. Pinkbamv "at^"^yni\
Mass. Out of the great volume of e*»

perience which she has to draw from,

it is more than likely she has the very

knowledge that will help your cas*.

Her advice is free and always help"
ful.

: a Woman's Benedy for WemaB's llbk^

JK>-

Say Plaiiily to Your Grocer
That you -want LION CX)FFEE always, and ha^

being a square man, will not try to sell you aiiy=~

thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but

What About the Uolled Jodgmeot of Mfflioiis

of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
for over a quaiier of a century 7
Is there any stroiifferproofof merit, than the

Confidence of flie People

and everIncreaatna popnimxtty7
LION COFFEE Is carefully «-
leeted at the plantalliMi*sMppeJ
aircet to POT variomi tartorleii,

wrhere It Is Bkniinllyroastedand
carefollypacked In Scaled paek«
aa<»—ttDUke loose cotlec,wliI<

Is exposed to oerms, dost,

sects,etc UONCOFFEEreachcs
yon as pore and «!lcan as ivhea

yw»g;ayy^-- . n left tbe t^etory. Sotttr
^m ^S^^fy_<»^o 1 11*. packages.

Li6n-h«Bid on exei^ package.

Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiuma

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PI0E CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sa]zer*s
National Oats
Orsatast oat of tha oantoTT.
Yielded In Ohio 187, In HIeta.

t31, lnMo.2&S, and la N. Dakota
no bu«. per acre.
Ton can beat that reeord tn 1

For 10c and thisnotice
we mall jron free lota of flknn i

•amplia and oor big catalof, tcU-
'

I

tnrallaboatUilt oatwonder OBdj
tbooaanda of otber aecda,

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.

K , La CroMO,

AXTINE 7^
TOlin

ANTiSEPTIC
FOR WOMEN

troaUM wttk tn* yecaUar t*
tkeii MX. bm4 at a «mi«te Is _.......
e«Mfsl. Tho(«atklyelMBM«,klU««iMtMf«rMt,
•t«H <iaekaigM, bmU iaAuuaaUoa «a< tooal
MTMMS, CBiM iMoenkMa aaA aaul Mtank.
Piftina la in powder ionn to be dbaolved ia inri

water, and ia iar more cleanainf , kaaling, aeiMkidal
and (coaaakal tliaB liquid anttiepttca for aU

TOILBT AND WOBIBN'a arBCUL UaCS
For ale at drugglsta, 00 ccsta a bos.

Trtal Bw and BMk •! iMtMctiMM Ptea.

TNS a. PiLXfm e«MMNV B*«T«N, M*M.

The Enterprising HousskMper
A Taluable UtUe book of tOO teatod rMtp*9andklicfa*n
balp*. Sell! for Wo. Mallwl to uiTuoe for ic postan.
ESTBnrmajB wrek co., rkii... rm.

Waablagtoa, XKC.

Twenty Bushels of

Wheat to the Acre
IS THK RECORD ON THM

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
OF WESTERN CANADA FOR

Tbe ISO.OOO Farnera from tbe United StatWL,
wbo during the past seven years baveiioae to Cana-
da, parUcl|>a:« lu tlija pnwperiiy.

The Cnlted Statea will soon beeome an Importes
ofWheatu tietafreebomektAadorpuicliASBafana
In Western Canada, and l>eoome one of tboM wto
wUl kelp pruduce It.

Appi; for iBftwmatioD to BrPERUminiXKT u»
IMMIOHATION, Ottawa, Canada, or lo

H. M. WiuaAMS. Law Bulldinc, Tole<lQ, O.
Auiborlxed (iOTemmeot Agent.
fl<aa«My wkart vao aa«r tkU odtwrttMiuMat

MOTHCR QRAY^S

fOROHtLDROt^
A OeitalD Care for Feverlakaeeaw
C*aiS6»iUL«B. B«ad»eh«»
•t*aa«elt TraaMca, Teetkla*
Dla*r««re. and n«atr*v

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURBS catarrh of the ctomscha

FIbO'S CURE Fi

suns Wwtt *u iu» t*a*^ir—

1

Beet Cough ajno. Taatea GoodT HM
|

to tImeL BcHd by <ragglata.

CONSUMPTION

A. W. K.-« fioe4

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
raetetM'vMfklfM'iMlev cetera ikaaaBTetker lye. 0«e Ite »eeta<e celeei tHk. weel nlrcallM enaUv welt Mdii (Bvaalted ts itMMliawutli,.

':MnW««rwtvni*M«V«*rHli«(lte»»Mla«. VrlMlwb«ekeekM-BM^Ie»r«.MMcbM«iingCiiMW. MOfmOB JfUVG CO. UM^tHraf%.¥^t^r^^

mtimAmm



It looks like the Japs are g-o-

idg to capture the Russian armr
that has wintered at Mukden

.

—— ^ —

The big fire at New Orleans

reduced the supply of cotton *ri

the extent of tweni* thousand

bails.

If the Russian navv cannot

distinguish between a torpedo

boat and a fisherman's craft, on
what grounds can anything be ex-

pected of it?
• ^ »

The price of votes in the Colo-

rado legislature has been fixed at

S5,000 each in the Peabody—Ad-
ams gubernatorial contest. The
votes come high but the contest-

ant must have them.
^

The Kansas legislature is pui-

ting up a pretty—stiff fight

against the Standard Oil Trust

and the other States are peeping

through the cracks in the fence

to see how it results.
^

The action of the United States

supreme court in declaring the

Kansas anti-trust law constitu-

tional opens the way to the pros-

ecution of the coal trust of that

state, which will be commenfcd
at once.

The Philipino scouts who were

located at St, Louis during the

fair, w&ffe very successful in cap

turing the affections of the young
ladies of that city, and several of

them have left their homes and
followed the scouts east.

^ • —

_

NKARtY 500 Daviess county far-

mers \—'" ^'^'•'^ulated plans t'^

handle their own tobacco product

by means of the warehouse sys-

tem. An Owensboro firm back-

ed by "tonisviile—xiapital has
agreed to advance $4 a hundred
nn tobacco and prepare the weed
for the marketv^i-i —

Covington's new city building

appears to encourage the develop-

ment of muscle as well as an in-

crease of legal lore, and
few days some member
legal profession develops

every
of the

pu-

gilistic tendency, and sow the

city counciHs considering the^ad-

visabilit of doublinof the force ofvisaDiJity 01 aouDungtne lorce oi

peace officers about the building

in order to maintain quiet., .

—A^'EKY large element—in—the
Democratic party in Kentucky is

anxiously awaiting the announce-
ment of JudgejHargis' resigna-

tion as a member of the Demo-
cratic State Executive Committee
but those who know the man say
it will nevcf"c6me,' and it looks

very much that way, as under the

circumstances any man respect-

ing himself and his party would

have stepped—iiown andl out
montlis ago,-

The President of the Burley
'Tobacco Growers' Associati

Msd'a teeetiag of tlie^fow'

ers oi Faj-ette and surrounding
counties for the 13th inst. at Lex-
ington. "He says:—'-^et's drop
all idea of going East for money.
We have it at home and instead
of the grab demanded by the
sharks of Wall street let's divide
out profi.ta am.oiig our stock hold-
ers and our banks in our own
God favored land."

Spring Aonouncement 1905,

PIPER & WALTOW,
Merchant Tailors,

142 £. Fourth St., Cincinnati, 0.,

Are pleased to inform the readers of

the Boone County Recorder, wher-
ever k>cated, that their Spring St*)ck

f.^ now tn, arrd thitt-t-hej'irHl beplreas-

0(1 to have them call and make their

selection.
Our Prices are reasonable, and our

Work i« flr»it clas.»i.

- Mr. Jos. A. Drexelius, formerly of

Covlnprton, well knoMu .»c ihe most
fashionahle tailor iivthat city, is our
cutter and fttter, which is a guaran-
tee of our equipment in that line.

The fact is we have the latest and
most stvlish goods in the market,
picked horn home and eastern sam-
ples; a high class cutter and fitter, no
better can be liad ; the best coat, vest

and trouser makers in the city, the

same as Avork for Logan, Maue and
the finest in town. We buy the best

trimmings and use them.
Write us for samples if you can't

come, and we will come to see you.

We want your trade and will work
foe it.

AVe guarantee our work, fitting and
fil^iods. We do all kinds of cleaning,

dveing and pressing.
'

Qur Boone county friend s have

^GRANT.
Why Id a fwi bicxoto rider called

Booroher ?
The local pilots have returned to

tbeir boats.
Al Rogers and Cy Kelly went to the

city Monday to buy goods.
Jno. P. Ryle, of Rabbit Hash, deliv-

ered 2,025 pounds of tobacco here Mou-
dav at 7 cents a pound-

It is very muddy at the landing, and
at some places along the river boats

cannot land on account of the mud.

BIG BONE.
Bondurant has gone to Galla-

been -v-ery kind to us anu weTtlalTk
them for it, and it is worth ItX) cents
on the tlollar. You don't know what
a good bunch of people you are.

—
Speaking before the house

committee on ways and means,

Secretary of War Taft said that

it would be as just to establish a

tariff between the states of Ohio
and Pennsylvania, as between
the United States and the Phil-

ippines. He ins'sted that free

trade would have to come be-

tween the islands and the United

States if we continue to hold

them.

By order of Congress, Col.

William Michael, chief clerk of

the State Department, has pub-

lished a book giving an illustrat-<

ed history of the Declaration^f*
Independence, with the biograp
ica«<iu puriirtiia'of Hhe sigucrs

and the secretary of congress.

Because of the historic value of

the book which Col., Michael has
compiled, cohgfess has ordered

it to be printed as a government
publication. —

D. M
tin on business.
J. M. Baker and wife are out to see

bis father, who is very sick with lung
trouble.
A stock company is negotiating for

the old mill property aud will start a

distillery there.
Farmers are doing well saving their

lambs. They are saving more than
one and one half to the ewe.
Mr. Bondurant and wife request me

to thank one aud all who was 80 kind
and good to them during their serious

sickness.
£d Richardson can beat all the

checker players together, if be Is the
same Ed that I knew on Soott street,

Covington.
There ha« been mere sickness here

thiniever knawn,only"a few deaths^btit

a great many will not get well till

warm weather.
W. H. Isbell has opened up the Clay

House for the spring, thiuklug he
would do business earlier on account
of the Are at Hot Springs.

sick

luck

are

fine

The Maysville Ledger claims
there was a "nigger in the wood-
pile" as regards the late Tobac-
co Association. Here's the artic-

le:

"The cat's at least partly out

of the bag already.

All along President Hawkins
of the Burley Growers' Associa-

tion has assured the public that

he was working for the good of

theJArffl^rs aloost
But facts

light"^since"

that have xome -to

^eTaitufe" of ~fHe
deal, show that he was working
the farmers for the good of Haw-
kins; and ColOttel"Sam Stairs will

please stand up and take notice!

Hanging over the Burley To-
bacco Growers Association since

last December has been a con-

tract signed in New York be-

tween President W. B. Jiawkins
of the Association and Joseph
Huffaker, a "promoter^' of Louis-
ville.

-

Under this contract the Asso-
ciation was to get 95 per cent of

otijThe profits; ,

President W. B7~ifawkins n

Huffaker were to get 10 per f

and the financial institutions f

whlcrthe Mclvof peopte^er
secure the loan were to get
per cent

RICHWOOD.
O. £. Dixon is at home now.
Kenneth Carpenter is on the

list

People are having very good
with tbeir lambs.
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Carpenter

still on the sick list. «
Robert Robiauuu is nursing a

case of chicken-pox.
JUt, Tbomas Fleinmlng bMbeen^conj^
fined to his room for some time.
We hear that Walter Robinson and

Ben Nortbcutt are to take an inspec-

tion trip to Gtorgia.
' "Our gas and gossip club bad a rous-

in|[^meetiug at their rooms in Jack-
~'gu*B block, last week.
We were sorry to hear of the death

01 our leuow soiJbe, Geo. Casey, form-

erly of Walton, whom we have known
for several years.

Hubert tiogers and Mr. Lipscomb
passed through here with their furui

tare, Wednesday, on their way to the
Rogers homestead

Prof. Weighoru, of Covington, exem-
plified the priuciples of oscillation and
osculation to a small aud unapprecia
live audience, at Walton last week
We are glad to see one of our Con-

gressmen has asked for an iuvestiga-

lioD as to the cause of ( he failure of the
Burley Tobacco Growers' Association,
Tbis Is a move In tberight direction.

Prof. Dickey's address on education
was an able effort, but the eroivd was
small. Bup*^. Snyder also gave a short
talk which was appreciated. Mrs.
Laura Wolfe, the ilt. Zion teacher,

closed her school 00 that day and pleas*
pH her pupils with priz^ awarded for

especial efforts. Otis Richards, with
his graphophone, entertained with a
few musTcaTselections ana dialogues.

NICE, SWEFT
CALIFORNIA PRUNES

ARE THE BEST AND
MOST HEALTHFUL

FRUIT ONE CAN EAT.

Extra Large Fancy 20 to

30 to the pound, lb

Fancy— III

30 to 40 to pound, lb. . . . JUtt

Fancy— 1
40 to 56 to pound, lb. .. . /[J

Stewing Figs n
per pound -.—I*
Dry Apples

per pound.

GEO. C. GOODE,A.t
N. E. Cor. Pike A Wn.shington,

COVINQTON, KY.

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COVINGTOII StVIIIGS BM &

.^THIST COIFUT, Inc.^
IS. e. Cor. sixth at. and Madison Av«nu«,

CCVINGXON, KY.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specifled

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not "Withdrawn it is added

to the principal anp draws interest.

It is not necessary to call In person to open an account, as

all communications by mall receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank

AND Trust Company
Acts as Agent ; CoP't*? Jl«»»N J»pd B«»^'Ja"» Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security ; Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Adminhrterw Estates and Acts ftH Ouardian. Trustees, etc; _^
Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

ALL TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL.-

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

4MO. P. BR.>'ST.PretUeai. JOHN A. aiMPRON, Vlce.Pr«tW*Bt
* C. W. HMRALL. Secfv * Treat.

!• DUcaaceTelevhoBe, 8«alh S14.

GJ.WOLFF,
SPSCUXISTFOn

TRUUES, IRACES, CRUTCHES, Ets.

PcrtOBSl attentioa (treB trtrj case
Expcricace 10 yean.

isai4isas,ipp[.waMi|iMr._. :: .i..^

J. O. BBNTL,BR & SON,
I^xiugton Pikfr,^SRLA»GSR, KY. —^—

^

"d
f

25

President Johnson was im-
peached for resisting a statute of
dubious constitutionality. If he
had arbitrarily closed a postoffice

established by congress, or ap-
propriated money for pensions by
an executive order, or seized a
foreign custom house without
congresoioual consent, or made
war in Panama without the con-
sent of" congress—if President
Johnson had done any or all of

these things the result of the iui-

peachmcnt trial might have been
different.—Commoner.

At a heated session in a New
York hotel while the negotiations

were on there, 'Hawkins it is de-

clared fell on his knees before

Huffaker and begged him to re-

lease the Association from the

contract, but Huffaker refused.

Some of tHeTarmers from Ken-
tucky, who had been in session

with Stuart when Hawkins, ar-

rived, were so incensed when they
heard of the affair that they
made threats and Huffaker left

at midnight for Louisville.

And there's more to come!"

~-"lt y^rer DteapiK>:n<8.-

William CoEBiif, Secretary-«f-
the Continental Building and
Loan Association, of San Fran-
cisco, California, who has filed

with the California State Senate
-an affidavit making specific

charges of boodling against four

of its members, is a native of this

(Boone) county, and was raised

by Dr. Jacob Tanner, near He-
bron. jHibwifeis also a native

of this county, and was a Miss
Helm. It seems that the Examin-:

er, of San Francisco, has fallen

out with the Association of which
Mr. Corbin is secretary and has

been trying to drive it out of bus-

ness, for which purpose it bribed

several State Senators to do its

bidding, as charged by Mr. Cor-

bin in his affidavit filed in the

Senate, giving the names of the

senators bribed, and which re-

sulted in their indictment and ar-

raignment in a criminal court.

If troubled with weak digestion,

,bek.^^*g or sour stomach, use
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets and you will get quick
relief. For sale by all druggists.

It takes more than the Sunday
suit to make the solid saint.

Don*t Pay
5, 10 or oOc more for abottle

of Medicine than you ought to.

We can save you thatmuch on
all you buy and give you the

freshest goods besides.

The reason is we do not belong
to the Druggist'sJTrust (Nation
Association lof Eetail Druggists)
whose object is to keep up prices.

—TRY us.—

G[0.C.G90DUst.,
-OROCER.-

N. E. Cor. Pike & WashingtoD,
COVI\GTO!V, HY.

FLORENCE.
Mi83 Bettie Hoeglna is recovering

from a severe attack of grip.

Edwin Skirvin, of Coviugt
Sunday with his motber here7

Mrs. Mary Sidney is able to iae out
after an illness of several weeks.
Mrs. Joe Stephens is suffering from

a very hard fall received recently.

James ItobertRice spent a few days
last week with relatives In Union.
Miss Alpha Hance, of Big Bane, is

vtsttlng her sister, Mrs. Carl Price.

Mrs. ttzzle Barteli baa returned

from a nine weeks' vis i t at, Quupow-
der.
Dr. Will Corey is very ill at the

home o f his svatw, Mrs. Alice Cok e, in

Covington.
Several young people from here at-

tended the ball at Ludlpw, last Tues
day nignt.
Mr.and Mrfl. Frank Mitchell and

son, John, of Erlanger, spent Sundsry
with Mrs. Ctigler.

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor, of Hebron, was
visiting her mother, Mrs. ~F^ H; Chrt-
terbuck, last week.

Mrs. A. W. Smith and daughter,
Ritta, of Oak Park, III., are visiting

Mrs. Harrison FIsk.
The remains of Mr. Nicholson, of

Elsmere, were burled in the Florence
cemeterv, Saturday.
Mlsa Nancy Latham and Elva Wat-

son spent Sunday with Mrs. George
Kvle, in Covington;
Rev. HaskioB, of Erlanger, was the

pleasant guest of Mrs. Harry Fi»k,

Saturday afternoon.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. E. Price have re-

turned to Eminence, after a week's
stay with relatives here.

Andrew Price, of Chicago, attended

the funeral of his mother, Mrs. Fran-

ces Price, last Monday.
Mrs. J. Vernon Hall hag TBturned to

her home in 'Evanston, ill., after a
short stay at this place.

Misses Miaaie ad Qolda Baxter
had for tbeir guest, last week, Uiaa
Edna Johnson, of Walton.
Mrf. Fannie Hampton and grand-

daughter, Jessie, spent Friday and
Saturday with friends In Erlanger.

Proper Treatment of Fneamonia.

Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis-

ease lor anyone to attempt to doctor

himself, although be may have the

proper remedies at hand. A physician

should always be called. It should be

borne in mind, however, that nneu
monia always results from a cold or

from an attack of the grip, and by the

proper treatment of these diseased a

threatened attack of pneumonia luay

be warded ofl. There is no quebtlon

whatever about this, as during the

thirty years and more that Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy has been used,

we have yet to learn of a single case of

a cold or attack of the grip having re-

BDlted in pneumonia when this rem-
edy was used. It is also used by phy-
sicians in the tieatment of pneumonia
with the best results. Dr. W. J»8mlth,

of Banders, Ala., who is also a drug-

?l8t, says of it: "I have been selling

Jbamberiain's Cough Remedy and
prescribing It in my practice for the

past six years. I use It In cases of

pneumouia and have always gotten

the best wealta. Sold by All drggglsts.

'>CBDICIN£'

This great stock medicine is a]
money saver for stock raisers. It|

"SitfiMc, not a cheap
condition powder. Though put up 1

in coarser form than Thedford's

^lack-Draught, renowned for the!

CQJO of the digestion troubles ofl

persons, it has the same qualities I

of invigorating digestion, BtirringJ

up the torpid liver and looeenii

Ite cdhstipafed bowefe for all

and poultrj': It is carefully pre* I

pared and its action is so healthful
I

that stock grow and thrive with am]
asioTial dose in their food,

cures hog cholera and makes hogs
]

grow fat. 11 cures chicken cholera

and roup and makes hens lay. It

cures constipation, .distemper and_j

colds in horses, murrain in cattle,

and makes a draught animal do

more work for the food consumed.

It gives animals and fowls of all

kinds new {ife. EA'ery farmer and

raiser should certainly give it a
I

trial.

It costff 25c. a can and Eaves ten

limes its prLaJ in prQfit::;::::^

Practicsl Horse Sboeiiig,ieDeral Bbcksinitlnng^

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairina*

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

H3y andOraTn,
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL rCEP,

By Retail or Car Load. .^=aC3fc^ Call and Learn Our Pricey m-j

I » » » ^ ^ ^ ^ wt^ n^m ^ ^ ^ SB" ^a ^^s~ '^'—

eORN.
YOU READY TO I ^mm

r-th(r-Mtamt^ottomsr and^^you know^-wliat-

quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along- the

Southern, and vould like to hear from you wheff^

you are ready to buy.

PTTTBBrna, Kas., March 2B, 1904.

I hivve been using your Black-Draught
|

Stock and Poultry Medicine on my
aVatyi rer some time. 1 have used b1J~

kinds of stock food but I have found
i that roan is the bMt for my purpoao.

J. B. HAS80N.

Early^ Daniel,
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in—

Hay , Grain, reed and Plour,
Pike St. andL. N. Ry.,

We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at Erlanger at E. H.

^|«t olU Staiid, aiHl will Keep a^aifclijjB=Mzfey5::Oraiit==:-

and Feed on hand, and would thank you to call and get

our prices.

60 Acre Farm

Situated 10 miles west of Aurora,
Indiana. Five acres in alfalfa,

15 acres in grass. Over % under

cultivation, balance in timber.

Good orchard. Convenient to

school, church and R. F. D. A
bargain. Good tobacco laud. Ad-
dress CHARLES MCKINSTRY
Morgan Park, Illinois.

My Jersey Bull will be permitted

to re.ndfirBervicfiJit $l,Jagney due

when service is render.

B. C. Gbaddy, Buliittsville, Ky.

Honey and Health
Saved—Comfort and

ure gained by using

Golden Blen
Coffee, per pound

Money Worth 11^
Blend Coffee, per lb 1 1

W

Three pounds lor 50C.

GEO. C. GOODE,
Agent,

Pike & Washington,

COVINGTON, KY.

-QOUD^N QRAirSfi-rOUR OUR SPECIAUTY.

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing

the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY'! and extending

fair treatment to all

*AL.\A/AYS \A/ilM3'
—Our Watchword has and always will be—

Honesty,^MelJMiiiiiL at

"HON EST PRICES.
We show a fine line of MeosV Boys' & Children's

FOR RENT,
A good farm of 112 acres, with

house and barn ) J mile from South-

ern Railroad, near BuSinglon Sta-

tion. Applv to Leona B. Stephens,

1049 Scott B'treet Covington, Ky.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $15.00. 1
Boys' Suits $4.00 to $10.00

Men's Overcoats.. 4.00 to 15.00. 1
Children's Suits .

. 2.50 to 5.00

€hildren8Overcoat2.50to 5.00. |
Boys' Overcoats . . 4.00 to 10,00

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand

the rough usage and abuse^ We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck Coats, and

other clothing necessary for health and comfort.

ROLPES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKE STREET, p • , L
Cor. Madison Ave., ** VOYIp^COI), K7'

Subscribe for Your Connty Paper, $1.50. >

^.



Judge Cason made a business
trip to Covington, last Friday.

The farmers are having their
plows put in order for the spring
campaign.

»

The local tobacco firm is putting
the weed on the market as <'«'°* as

it can be iiandled.

Raymond Jackson has been haul-
ing loose bav to the city and re-

turning with baled hay.

There has been a tremendous
loss of coal in the Cincinnati har-

bor duri.ng the last few weeks.

Dynamite is not to be compared
with Old Sol's rays when it comes
to moving a gorge of ice in the riv-

er.

Herbert Kirt^* trick, local fur

dealer, made a considerable circuit

4a8t week, and collected a tiice lot

of furs.

The public school closed in the
Burlington district last Friday, and
the pay session began on Monday
morning following.

The loss of property in Cincin-
nati and vicinity, occasioned by
the break-up of the ice in the river

is estimated at *80(»,000.
» • •

Master Holman Wingate, of Pet-

ersburg, came up last Friday to

apenda few days with his uncle
and aunt, W. J. Rice and wife.

The town of Florence had a mad
<iog scare one day last week. Ex-
treme weather, be it hot or cold,

fieems to be condusive of hydro-
phobia.

The robins and blue birds have
returned and the boys have begun
playing marbles. Each of these is

an indication that spring is at least

near at hand.

When thawed throngh the

ground will soon settle.

There are now two vacant houses
in Burlington, and a third will be

added in a few days.

Plant bed smoke will begin go-

ing up from hill and valley in a
few days if the ground drysout.

I • '

The dirt roads have not been bad
enough to create turnpike fever

anywhere in the county, this win-

ter.

W. B. Walton moved back to

his country home, last week. As
soorr as^the4ittle lambs began skip-

ping on the green, town life had no
more attractions for Mr. Walton.

The pile of ice on the bar at Ris-

ing Sun last week was the largest

ever seen at that point. The wall

was BO high the Rising Sun wharf-

boa. w-W'lwt best 'J^ Rabb'*^

Hash.
mm m

Records have accumulated in the

county—clerk's o ffice until more
shelf room is necessary, and Henry
Quick, the Hebron mechanic, is

jgutting a4otof new shelves in

vault room of the office.

The Waterloo package of Recor-
DEn's reached its destination sever-

al hours ahead of time, last week,
for which it is under obligation to

Leonard Kite, one ot the obliging

crtlzens of that neighborhooJr
'

'

• ••
""""

"

Card of Thanks :—We desire to

extend our thanks and appreciation

for the kindness shown us by our
relatives and friends during the late

illness and death ot ^ wife and
mother. Reuben Acra and Sons.

Representative Gooch's bill for

reimburseraeht of Wm. C. Watts,
of Boone county, for 55,620 over-

charges on tobacco was reported
favorably to the-Houae anct^s^ now
on the calendar for passage. The
claim has been pending in Con-
gress fQt^2 years; —

—

J. F. Lambert, one of the Recor-
der's faithfuls, was in town one
day last week. He is a resident of

Locust Grove neighborhood, and
will be many miles from the coun-
ty seat when the dirt roads get nav-
igable, which is generally about
this time ot the year.

F. J. Williams, proprietor of the
Hamilton Drug Co., Hamilton,
Iowa, says. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is

practically the only remedy he sells

for cramps, diarrhoea and colic, for

Hbhe plain reason that it never dis-

"appointp. For sale by all druggists.
* ^

Having sold his farm Tony Rent-
ier will have a big sale of stocky
farm produce, farming implemehts,
&c., on the 16th inst. See Eale ad-

Tbeowaersol boats and barges

have been busy for the last week
trying to ascertain what they have
left.

——— - ' •^ —

William Hedges and family will

move to their^'country home, re-

cently purchased, in the next few
days.

i» ^•^ —-•*

Some who keep posted as to the

movements of the finny tribe say
that fish will be numerous in the

creeks this year.
. .^ .i^^^i

I .— .

The nimrods are walching for the

appearance oT^wiId ducks. They
are expected to be very plentiful

in the Ohio river this spring.

That ghost has not made its ap-

pearance in Burlington for several

days, and the young men who saw
it recently, are keeping a close

watch for it, and are ready to do
some going should they see it.

»»^
A postal received from Rev. Geo.

N. Buffington, who has been win-
tering at Petaluma, California, di-

rects nis Recorder changed back
to Bnffington, Kenton county, at

which place ho will arrive in the

next few days.
» »

Charles Birkle has bought of D.
E. Castleman the Wilkes house and
three acres of land. He moved to

his purchase last Friday. It was
there that Mr. Birkle's grandfather

settled when he came to this coun-
ty from Covington about 30 years

ago.
^^^^^^

Read W. M. Rouse's sale adver-

trsement in this issue. It takes

place on the l-ith inst. at bis resi-

dence near Crescent postoffice on
the^lEC, and will dispose~of a
very long list of articles, if the day
is favorable a very large crowd will

attend. ^ ^ »

Some of the farmers are having
good luck with their lambs while

others are losing a great many of

.—ifc- The wv ^ljHa*ough tb°

month of February was not at all

favorable to the^dvent of these

yoking n nimflla, nwing t,n t.hf snnw

JBiUor of the Beeorder:

Ban Francisco, Cal.,Feb. 25, 1905.

I have just received from a friend
of mine your paper of Wednesday,
Feb. 15th, 1905, in which it refers

to my failure in business in San
Francisco.

If a statement made by the Stn
Francisco Examiner meant a fail-

ure in business then I have tailed

badly but, as a matter of fact, this
Company is to-day stronger than
at any time in its' historv and we
are doing business at the same old
Blah(J~ctUrtDgr"thF UBiTftl Banking
hours. I am sending you, under
separate cover, two copies of the
San Francisco Bulletin which will

give you some idea ot the dramatic
scenes which California has exper-
ienced during the past fortnight.

Some one has said that a lie

mi^ht travel around the world
while truth was pulling its boots
on; another has said that a lie

might ride from San Francisco to

New York in a Pullman car with
its feet on the back of a velvet cush-
ioned seat and puffing at a good ci-

gar, while truth would be compell-
ed to walk all the way on the ties

but, when truth arrived, it would
raise such a disturbance that it

would annihilate the falsehood.
I enclose herewith a copy of a

letter which I have just sent out to
our stockholders and, if it is not
asking too much of you, I should
be pleased to have it printed in
your paper as I know of no way of
reaching my friends so readily as
through the columns of your valu-
able paper. Yours Truly,

Wm. Corbin,
Sec. and Gen'l Mgr.

The letter above referred to by
Mr. Corbin is quite lengthy, anri

shows the stockholders ot the Con-
tinental Building and Loan Asso-
ciation that the Association is in a
prosperous condition notwithstand-
ing t.«/ i^gttB-roootit-ly-made against
it.

1^ <^

It is reported that the state has
found a witness in the person of an
old man, who saw James Gillespie
running toward the Seward resi-

dence immediately after the shot
was fired which killed Elizabeth
C illespie, confirming the story

and ice and excessive cold.

As Mrs. B. W. Adams was com-|
_ home from Gunpowder neigh-

bolrhood, last Friday, the horse at-

tached to the buggy pulled loose

when near Tony Bentler's, leaving

Mrs. Adams and the buggy in the

middle of the road. Some gentle-

man came along and got the horse,

repaired the breaks and she^- came
on home.

StartUn? Mortality.

Statistics show startling mortal-

ity, from appendicitis and periton-

itis. To prevent and cure these

awful diseases there is just one re-

liable remedy, Dr. King's New Life

Pills. M. Flannery, of 14 Custom
House Place, Chicago, says: "They
have no equal for Constipation and
Biliousness." 25c at all druggists.

brought out by the state during the
trialofGillespieof the sound of hur-
ried footsteps and the click of an
iron latch as the assassin passed out
of sight. It is also said that had
this witness appeared before the
jury which found Gillespie guilty
there would have been np.. hesita-

hiaimposing a .1. j^HSalty.
The state is understood to be pre-
paring for tjhe trial of the other de-
terrdaBt^ and li isryepOTt^d'thattlre

testimony _of j^is old man will

Personal Mention.

Miss Olga Kirkptttrick was shop-
ping in the city lasl Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Booth, of Wal-
ton, were guests at W. E. Vest last

Sunday.

.^. E. Riddell was transacting
business in Petersburg, one day
last week.

Mrs. Dtt Scott, of Petersburg, was
the guesi of her sister Mrs. S. R.
Clutterbock, last week.

F^ P. Walton ,, was in town Mon-
day talking spring suits to his

Boone county eonstituettts.

Atty. Walka- C. Hall, of Coving-
ton, was investigating reeorda at

the county clerk's office, last Satur-
day.

A. B. Rouge was in command of
a considerable force of spreaders of

rock on the Florence pike several

days last week.

Commissary visited Burlington,
last Thursday, the first time lor

many weeks. The cold weather and
the rural mail delivery, combined,
gave him an excuse to remain
closely domiciled this winter.

0. P. Conner spent several days
last week with his son in-law, J. E.

Rouse, at Payne's Depot, Scott
county. While there he and Mr.
Rouse bought about 75,00(» pounds
of tobacco which they will redry.

Hon. Samuel W. Adams, of Er-

langer, was among the visitors to

Burlington, last Thursday. Mr.
Adams is serving his second term
as representative from the county
district in Kenton county, and his

constituents are pleased with his

record as a legislator.

C. L. Griffith, the Walton real^F
tate man, was in Burlington, one
day last week, having with him a
Mr. Case, of Crittenden, Grant
county, to whom he was endeavor-
iop tn n\aJi:«.n_Bal« q( JCony Bent-
ler's farm about a mile out on the
Union road. Mr. Griffith is mak-
ing quite a number of good sales,

and he is much pleased with the

businMS.
Later—Since the above was put

in type Messrs. Griffith and Case
returned and clossd up the trade,

Mr. Benller getting 82,500 for his

104 acres of land.

verti8emeiir~in another colunanT
Mr. Bentler expects to locate at
Riverside, Ohio* His friends here
will hate to see him and his family
leave.

A. G.—Roberts^ Verona corres-

pondent for the Recorder, was in

town last Friday. A school tax has
been levied in the Verona district,

and Mr, Roberts, who had been ap-
pointed the collector, came down to

the county clerk's office to make
up a list of property on which to
collect the tax.

James Thompson, member of the
firm of Wingate & Thompson, of

Petersburg, dealers in livestock and
tobacco, got one of his legs broken

two places, last Friday. The

ITiave completed and openedTa
well equipped'livery stable on Car-

neal street near Elm, where horses^

and rigs will receive the best of at-

tention. Boone county people will

find it to their advantage to leave

their horses and buggies with me.
I make two trips daily to the city

with my express wagon.
B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.

* ^ »

Roy Clutterbuck has been nurs-

ing a bone felon on the index fin-

ger of his right hand, for several

days, and it has proven a very an-

noying and painful pet. Sheriff

Aliphin, who has had three bone
felons on his fingers says the only
quick and sure cure treatment is to

split the finger wide open to theWne just as soon aa it is ascertain-

chain of otrtjamstantial _evidence^
The identity-bf the witness has
been established, but the man re-

fuses to confirm or deny that he was
a witness to the flight "of Gillespie.

Union, Ky^Feb. 25tb, 1905.

Whereas, it has pleased God, in

His infinite wisdom, to take from
among us our dearly beloved broth-
er, L. L. Tanner, whomjve shall

greet no more on earth:

Therefore, be it resolved 1st That
we, as Pa trone, extend ojir heart^
felt sympathy to the~^ereav^lind
sorrowing family.

2nd That the Grange has lost a
consistent and conscientious advo-
cate;-the community a noble, up-
right citizen; his church, a devout
member,*-^hi3 fatnijyj a io_ving hus-
band and lather;

'^^ ~^
'~"

3rd That a copy of these Tesolu-
tions be handed to the.famijyj also

Honor Roll of Burlington School
for February:

Primary Department.
Virgil Gaines, Jessie Clore, Wal-

ton Dempsey, Shirley Maxwell,
Laura F. Riddell, Howard Aylor,

M^j " \. _mtilJfflS?fall, Edwin
Duncan, Sally Castleman, David
Beall, Margaret Hughes, Mary L.

Ga3tlemar>7-4fafold Gaines ,
—Pearl

Clore, Carrie Porter,

Grammar High School
Edna Riley. G rover Snyder^ Dud-~

leyUlythe, Cleveland Snyder^Tilary'

Roberts, Cecil Gaines, jenny Lee
Castleman, Alice Caiver, Mattie
Truesdale, Laura Portef,^ Lester

GuUey, Bessie Hall, Willie Dun-
can, Tommy Hensley, Nellie Berk-
shire, Gordon Gaines, Garnett Tol-

in, Craig Baldon, Ida Crisler, Ed-
die Bentler, Frances Grant, Robert
Gaines, Shirley Tolin, Laura Max-
well, Tommy Fowler, Henry Ad-
ams.

Adam Bauer, of Florence, bought
the J.O.Carpenter property,Monday

Hay, Grain, 11 FeeJ,
il^^GRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALL^r

We have it, you want it,

Timothy, Clover,

come and get our choice Hay,
and Straw by

or ear;

feed;

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled

OATS, the best, in any quantity ;

MILL PEED at lowest price for g-ood quality of

SALT that will not harden in the barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and il^uorGrass

-*THAT VVlUb GROW.*-
We are making' a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds aad have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has-

Been Tested nnd it Grows-

01 FLOl CAH'T B& BEAT!
It is made from the best wheat that can be had;.

good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you don't like

back and get your money backs:::

and it makes
it bring: it

WB ARE HERE TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be coavinced that you

Want Our CSioocts.

R B. HUEY * CO.,
VVAt.'FONT—KENTUCKV.

H. G. BLANTON,
pUMERRL ^ DIRECTOF}

LIVERY, BOARDING and FEED

Special ItWci (o Travellnc

First-class Garriages for hire Wi
oareful Drivers for Families, Pm-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

Lexington Pike, - - ERLANGEB. KY.
g^'Leave Orders with J. C. Revill, Burlington, Ky.-^t

G.^: W.Hill& Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested" Field anJTGaJden Seeds.
Finest Brands
-Aud Grades of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.

feafgeat-iaa BAfttstoek ot-:

GROCERIES IN THE CITY.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY. ^

liivery and Sales Stable.
ALLPHm & HUME. PFeprieteifSr- —

m
horse he waa riding slipped and
fell with him on a hill side, with
the above result, making the third
time his leg has been broken.

ed that the trouble is a felon.

^ Favorite Remedj for Bab'es.

^"""TIb" pleasant taste and pronapf

cures have ;»^ade ChamWx jam's

doueb Remeuj *a favorite with the
mothers of small children. It

quickly cures their coughs and
colds and prevents any danger of

pneumonia or other serious con-

sequences. It not only cures croup,

but when given as soon as the

croupy cough appears w\\ prevent

the attack. For sale by all drug-

gists. --:— -

A mad do^ created considerable

excitement in the Waterloo and
lower Gunpowder neighborhoods
the first of last week. It is known
that several dogs were bitten, and
there will be a general slaughter of

dogs in these neighborhoods. Jeff

Williamson and Wade Ryle killed

the rabid animal after it had made
a thorough canvass of the above
neighborhoods. It was a large

brindle bull dog with some yellow
about its neck. It was a stranger

in that part of the county.

that they be published in the Boone
County Recorder and be suitably

engrossed on the records of Golden
Grange, No. o-16.

Committee:—L. H. Voshell, Anna
Smith, Harry Wilson.

. ^ »
If a campaign for free turnpikes

develops in this county, jt will pro-

duce one of the warmest times
known in Boone in a long time.

It is said that before the smoke
had quit rising from the site of Un-
cle Noah Barlow's meat house that
burnt one morning recently he had,
bought and hauled his lumber for

rebuilding and had contracted for

several fat hogsfrano-which to stock
the new building with a supply of
meat. Uncle Noah is one of these
old time people Yiho recogaizes a

well supplied meat house is neces-

sary to happiness.

"When your ship of health strikes the
hidden rocka of Consunaptiou, Pneu-
monia, etc., you are lo3t, if you dou't
-gfct help from Dr. IClug's New Discov-
ery for GonBunaptioD,-^. W. McKin--
Don, of Talladega Springs, Ala., writes:

"I had been very ill with Pneumonias
under the care of two doctors, but wa,
petting no better when I began to take
Dr. King's New Discovery. The tirst

dose gave relief, and one bottle cured
cue." Sure cure for sore throat, bron-
chitis, coughs and oo)d3. Ouaraateed
at all drug stores, price 50e and $1.00.

Trial bottle free.

• •

leSEeal, Day or Month. Good safe riga for^fiire at alt limes.

-Horses Bought, or Sold on Ceoimission—^^

—

stable Near Southern Depot. i! _, - BRUCE JR0BERT8, Jlanager.
~

'Phone 172i, Hughes' Line^
'

"

"^

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. ^CORNICES

The construction of the dam
across the Ohio river at Home City
will put a stop to the gathering of

coal in the fall off of the sand bars
for some distance both above and
bel«Tw the dam. Several sand bars
between Lawrenceburg and Delhi
yield great quantities of drift coal

every fall, and besides supplying
the owners of the bars with fuel

they have been a source of consid-
erable revenue, all of which • the
dam will cut out.— ^ *
We are agents for the Oliver Chil-

led Plow, and all its repairs. We
will have in stock in a lew days 2-

car loads of the Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Snow Flake, best bvknd, Mill Feed,
M^hich, wit^ iriy kind of feed you
may want, \fti^yrt'sell.jt*^e lowest

possible pricesr^Ti >.

J. C. BENfLKR & SON,
. Erlanger, Ky.

HHIffl»ilTllll.
Werchant Tailors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio*

Have Spring Suitings

to show you.

•¥tt

The Portef l[Ofi Roofing& Coffug8tiflg Ci
27 and 29 West Pront Street

CIIVJCINNAXI, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Iron, Steel, Galvanized & Felt Roofing.
Our Ag^ents will give you wholesale prices.

l®"Ageuts:—Bruce Anderson, Constance, Ky. L. L. Tenner, UoioD, Ey. t.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Druwis*^

FORJRENT.
Farm of 140 acres near the Miami

River, 13 miles back of Cincinnati, O.
For particulars address

H. F. RUSSELL,
R. F. D. No. 1, Ludlow, Ky.

tN-*WSV^5<^ OS HOW DELIGHTFUL
The Perfect Deodorizer and Dtsinfectaat

i

FRAGRIN
Refreshes. Petfttmes. Invigorates^ Endorsedhy'PK^klamm-

Host 'PleMstmf of ToSei Requtsites.

Most healthful of Household Necessities* GiU aad try i^at

IJOHN ALUSON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.

For Sale.

Business property in Constance,
Ky., consisting of House, Store,

Feed Room, Livery Barn of 20 stalls.

Will sell property and invoice goods
—will sell property and keep stock;

also tor rent a blacksmith and wa-
gon makers shop.

[C. \V. KOBINSON,
Constance, Ky.

Dr.G.M.Temlt
DENTIST,
'Walnut Street.

LAWRENCEBURG. - INOIAHil.
' " '•' ""' '

I I will
I «

Subscribe for the Recorder.
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OVER THE WORLD.

Happeninjrs of Interest Gathered

and Condensed for the

Busy Reader.

A medical authority says that In

raltway collisions the passengers who
are asleep escape the bad efff'Ct of

haking and concussion.

An engineer declares that 50,000

people now do the work with the aid

of machinery which needed 16,000,000

people to do a few years ago.

PROCESS OF WAR INM east:

Intareating Information From the Cap-

ital of the Nation, With a Selec-

tion of Foreign Notes—Casu-

altlea and Crimea.

The total length of tho Russian rail-

way system on January 14 was 37,-

6711^ miles. In 1904 there were thrown
open to traffic 679 miles.

Two stags fought a duel lasting

more than two hours in the Bois de

Boulogne, Paris, in full view of the

public. Neither of the combatant* was
seriously injured.

The organization of chemical study

and research In Germany for Indus-

IST^urpoIes 'was^"5egun by Prof, Jus-

tus von Liebig, who set up the first

up-to-date university laboratory at

Giessen, about fifty years ago.

The Simplon tunnel engineers knew
their business. Boring parties started

at each end of the 12-mile cut through
the Alps, and the other day they met
midway. The tunnel means great

things for Italy and Switzerland,

whose governments have guaranteed
the cost, which Is placed at |150,000,-

000.

With the increased reailzatlon oi-the

benefit accruing from the handling of

forest tracts by professionally trained

foresters, there will develop a large

demand for young men who have
taken up this new and interesting

active profession which so happily

combines scientific study and commer-
fMlpDds and has thv, . j^fil^bf an
acuve, ourt-of-door life.

The Carnegie institute, which has
the spending of the ^10,000,000 do^

CONGRESSIONAL.
The senate in executive session rat-

ified and made public a treaty with^

all nations for the repression of the

trade in white women.

Three supply bills were passed in

the senate. They were the post office

bill, carrying 1181,526.843; the pen-

sion bill, carrying $138,000,000. and
the river and harbor bill, carrying, in

immediate appropriations and. contin-

uing contracts. $38,350,899.

The house passed the generad defi

ciency appropriation bill, the last of

the great supply measures to be acted

on during this congress. The total

amount carried is $31,224,079.

The senate passed the sundry civil

appropriation bill, carrying about $68,-

[)00,000. Various amendments were
offered to the measure.

Representative Butler (Pa.) intro-

duced a resolution authorizing the na-

val committee io Investigate the jc^^

tlon of the navy department for mak-
ing the awards for blue fiannel cloth

for the navy.

A bill to provide in one of the terri-

tories a leprosaryiura for the segrega-

tion of lepers and to prevent the

spread of leprosy in the United States

was defeated in the house of repre-

sentatives.

All the ^appropriation bills have
been passed by the senate and house.

The total permanent and annual ap-

propriations made at the session of

the late congress were $697,048,104,

while the esitmated^revGnnes tor the^

next fiscal year were, $725,590,515.

Speaker Cannon, of the house, was
presented a handsome lovin£ cuj), the

tribute of affection and esteem of the

members, regardless of party.

President Roosevelt took the oath

of office and was inaueuratt-d as presi-

dent for his sec</iiu . .^wtf? <^ Senator
Fairbanks was inaugurated as vice

president.

The 58th congress adjourned and
the senate uf the 59th congress was
called in extraordinary sesfion to act

on appointments and "other matters.

—

Secretarr Hitchcock in a atatement
transmitted to the bouse stated that
no part of any funds appropriated by
congress has been used In the pur-
chase of rations for the children at-

tending the Indian sectarian schools.

Terry McGevern issued a direct

challenge to Jimmy Britt, "Young Cor
bctt" or Battling Nelson for a Oght
at 130 pounds, ring side, or 126 pound?
at 3 p. m.

The statement of the government
receipts and eT^'-^dltures shows !*»•

for February, 1905, the total receipts

^urere $44,608,07?; and the expenditures
$41,461,234, leaving a surplus for the
month of $3,146,838.

The steamer New South, which was
torn from her moorings at Cincinnati,

was captured at Madison, Ind.

In the Mrs. Chndwick hearing in the
bankruptcy court, at Cleveland, Henry
VVuerst, of Elyrla, O.. testified that he
had made Mrs. Chadwlck several

loans. On one of these, for $2,500, he
had charged a l>onus to Mrs. Chadwlck
of $500 in addition to 6 or 7 per cent,

interest.

One of the new battleships author-

ized In the pending naval appropria-

tion bill will be named, it Is said, the

South Carolina.

No package of printed matter of

any kind mailed in the United States

addressed for delivery in the repub
lie of Panama shall weigh more than
four pounds and six ounces.

By the breaking up of the hugh ice

gorge In the Ohio river at Cincinnati

property to the value of about $600-

000 was destroyed or badly damaged.
Club boats, coal barges and other craft

were torn fi^... Jhelr moorings and
either demolished or carried down
stream.

The public debt was decreased $355,-

A61 during February.

John L. Sullivan, once champion
heavyweight pugilist of the world,

knocked out Jack McCormick, of Gal-

veston, Tex., in the second round of a

four round boxing: match.

Senator Wetmore presented to the

senate the report of the joint commis-
sion to report on plans for the exten-

sion and completion of the capHo!

building.

Preliminary examinations for the

appointment of assistant surgeons in

llie army wITl be^held on MaylTiHd
August 1, 1905, at poIhfsTiere'after To
be designated.

A reaiMst by Nan Patterson's fa-

ther that she be allowed to go to

Wasliington from New York In cus-
tody of a keeper to see her tister. May
Queen Milbum, who, he said was dy-

ing, was denied by District Attorney
Jerome.

The Texas legislature went on rec-

ord In both houses in a warm endorse-
ment of President Roosevelt's policy
In regard to the Standard Oil Co., and
the alleged beef trust.

7rr. William R. Haipei, i>.«sldent of

the Unlveralty of Chicago, who recent-

ly underwenr^an ope ra t ion, lef t the

Field Marshal Ojama is Driving

in Roth Flanks.

Senators Emmons, Bunkers, Wright
and French were expelled from the

California senate for receiving bribes.

The police at Tsarskoe-Selo who
since the assassination of Grand Duke
Sergius have redoubled the ordinary— ' "%!9ta for tt ViW>i of th^

Imperial family, have arrested a sus-

pect who claimed that he Is a neph-

ew of Gen. Pock.

Former Untted-States^enator Ed-

wa rd o. wolcott , of Colorado, died at

the Hotel De Paris, Monte Carlo.

Numerous conferencesTon tie state!

Presbyterian hospital and was taken
to hie home.

A sumptuous farewell bnnquet was
tendered Ambassador Meyer by the
diplomatic corps and political leaders.

The leading American reaidents of,

Rome were present.

Marc Catlln, of Chicago university,

established a new world's record in

the Illinois-Chicago track meet by
making the 50-yard high hurdles in

0.6 4-5, beating his own record of 0:7.

Father Gopon, leader of the Russian
workmen on January 22, who had
been in Geneva for two days, left for
London by way of Paris.

Locked In their cells, keys to which
were In the possession of the absent
jailer, J. D. Reaves and Henry Crow,
awaiting trial for murder, were roast-

ed alive at Bentonville. Ark., before
assistance could be rendered. Other
prisoners had narrow escapes.

Louis Moore, a potter, 21, was In-

stantly killed at East Liverpool. O.,

by a fragment of brick, which took
off the top of his head. The brick was
hurled from the top of the walls of

tho burned Geofge P. Iklrt building,

which workmen were demolishing
with dynamite.

Because her husband, Llent." E. B.

Chandler, of the United States army,
had filed suit for divorce from her,

Mrs. Bessie Chandler, niece of the
present' e,^. _. -;Ui~sr i^Iary?and, com-
mitted suicide In the Paxtbn hotel,

Omaha. Neb.

J. Edward Reese, proprietor of ihe

Reese Printing Co., Ix>uisvnie, Ky.,

shot and killed himself.

Dr. Walter S. Christopher a former
CIncinnatian, died at Chicago, where
he occupied a chair in the College of

Physicians and Surgeons. ' He was
the author of several works on child

study.

Charles Holton, 28, night foreman at

the Woodward avenue carhouse of the

Uetroit—Unlted ^railway,--was—eleetro-
cuted while using the railway com-
pany's private telephone line. It was
evident that the telephone current

^)e|B*(ne crossed *.... . o<|h<mf

used for operating the cars.

.Tohann HdCh, multiblgamist. has
been indicted by the grand jury for

murder aT Chicago. The specific

Large Quantities of Stores and Other

Spoils Captured By the Japs

—

Bloody Fighting and Heavy
L«SM« on Both Sides.

TOkio, March 6.—Field Marshal Oy-
ama is continuing his great drives
around both flanks of the Russian
army. His front Is now a huge bow.
the base on the Shakhe river, the
right arm reaching a point east of Fu-
shun, and the left arm extending to a
point west of Mukden. He is steadily

tightening the great cord of men and
steel. Gen. Kuropatkln is striving

desperately to check the Japanese ad-

vances, contesting the flank encroach-
ments and hammering the Japanese
center. The Japanese arc making
heavy gains of ground wt>st of the
railway and have captured great quan*
titles of stores and other spoils. There
has already been bloody lii!;hting and
heavy losses, and this wilt be vastly

increased when the masses of Infant-

ry meet.
Estimates of Gen. Kuropatkin's

force between Shakhe and Tie Pas»,
prepared here, give a total of slightly

more than 400,000, conaposed of 335,-

000 Infantry, 33,000 cavalry and 35,000

artillery, with 1,504 guns. This esti-

mate does not include troops at Vlad-

ivostok and other garrisons, railway
guards and other employea The
grand total east of Lake Baikal is ea>

tlmated at 700,000 men.

For Cupboard CoriMr

I

StJacobs OiT
Stnlfht. (iron*, wre. It th« bMt

houMboid remedy for

Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains
E^umbago Bruises
BacRache Soreness
Selatica Stilfkiess

Prloet B5«. aaa 50e.

ANDREW CARNEGIE.

Trustee Loeser and County Prosicu-
tor Call on Him.———:

Cleveland, O.. March 6.—Trustee of
the Chadwlck assets, Nathan Loeser.

and County Prosecutor Harvey R.

Keeler cal!ed by appointment upon
Andrew Carnegie at the home of Syl-

vester T. Everett in this city. Mr.

I^oeser brought with him the famous
$5,000,000 note and the equally, fa-

mous trust agreement. The officials

obtained specimens of Mr. Carnegie's

handwriting for the purpose of com-
paring it with the writing on the pa-

per which Mrs. Chadwlck used as se-

curity for many~oT her tr.^nsactlons.

Mr. Carnegie was amused when ho
saw the documents bearing his name.
The dVae'- WlBtetwet "

ture which Mr. Carnegie wrote for Mr.

Keeler and the signature which was
reputed to be his on the bank paper
was marked.

A second purpose of the vlait of Mr.

Bpsdal Bxcorsions to Southwsst, Fsb.

7 and Ql, Harch 7 and 21. 1D08,

ia Kansas Oity Southern

Railway,

To Port Arthur, Beaumont, Tea.; Lake
Cbarlea, Galveston, Houaton, San Antonio,
lex., and all other pointa on K. C. 8. Ry.,
for ticketa with 21 daya limit ond priv-
ilege of atopping off en route on both go-
in^ and return trip.

i-'or literature describing "The Land p(
Fulfillment" the country along the K. V.
S. Ry. or for further information re-
garding these excursiona, write to S. G.
Warner, Q. P. «t T. A.. K. C. 8. Ry.,
Kansas City,^o.

HE HAD THEM SCRAMBLED.

what PuscUng Way, and Some-
thing Happened.

A aalesman in a department (tore who
pusaeasea considerable wit entered a res-
taurant in the central section of the
city the other Jay, and, finding the wait-
er had been a recent arrival from Ire-
land, told him he wanted two fritd eggs,
aaja the Philadelphia Preaa.

"I want one egg iried on one side, and
the^ther egg fried on the other aide, and-
I want them auick," the aaleaman added.
"Would you Kindly write that on a piece

of paper '"^
said the waiter.

"I haven't got time, fie quick, I tell
you.'

'

"One fried egg fried on both sides and
the other fried egg fried on the other

^, aide," muttered the Iriabman as .he was

vi&'ttSy'> the Uble.
-^ nr a few minute,. . kltllesman he»r»/

much commotion in the kitchen. There
were loud worda and they were punctuat-
ed with aounda which seemed like bk>w».

Presently the waiter appeared much ex-
cited, and, ruahing up to the salemun,
rxflaimed

f^

nated by the great ironmaster, has
Jieen. asked to set aside a good-sized

charge on which the indictment was
found Is that Hoch murdered his Jast

appropriation for the—research^work-
to discover an antidote for snake
venom. It is probable that the re-

quest will be granted. For thousands
^ years the secret -has-been sought
In vain.

^ISCELLAtrt

Dr. William Osier, of Johns Hopkins
University, has almost shaken society

on its foundations by the declaration.

In a scientific lecture, that nothing is

accomplished In the world by a man
more than forty years old; that men
of sixty years should be retired or
chloroformed ; that American medical
colleges are teaching hybrid systems
of medicine; and that EJurope Is far

ahead of the United States In medical
universities —„

Forty, as a matter of fact, ii ihe
ageio 1)egin, not the age at which

Mrs. Jane L. Stanfora, widow of the

late Leland Stanford, California ml'-

lionaire and railroad magnate, who
founded Leland Stanford university,

died in a hotel In Honolulu. It is sus

pccted thatji^she was poisoned. •

There wejre no less than 662 grains

of strychnfne In the bottle of bicar-

bonate of 8o4a from which Mrs. Jane
L. Stanford took a dose aiid died soon
after in Honolulu. A member of the

w'oinari's household Is suspected of

putting It there

High sheriff of Honolulu denies that

he said thft he had found Ftrychnlne
In the bottle from which Mrs. Jane
Stanford, took a dose of medicine and
died later.,,-

- -hood 1)111 again failed to bring about

an~a^^enien£ by wEIclT leglalaUonlBar
either one or two states may be had

at the present session.

The Russian government's whole-

sale concessions to railway strikers

has contributed largely to the revi-

val of the labor movement In St. Pe-

tersburg;

In the Oskar coal mine in the Rati-

bor district, Germany, fire broke out,

cutting off "15 miners, whose rescue

was Impossible owing to poisonous

gases. It is believed all are dead.

Emperor NlchoTas has Issued a re»-

wife but one^^Mrs.- Harle Welcker -

Carnegie was to learn if Mr. Camegio
could be dispensed with at the second

••Say. I had a terrible fight wid the
cook about thoae eggs and youll have to^

take them tflitttvbia"""- -

to end. At^lO a~man"begrnirto reallz*

thaf^IIfe is real7 tliat knowledge Is

the only thing worth while. The man
of 40 should begin lils_realJife^Jiis

real study, his real thinking and his

real work. If he has done anything
before that and got a s^d stait, ao
much the ...Mter. but let no roan
think himself mature _at 4tt jir jjaaL

the age of work and achievement.

The JftpanpBP occupied Chanten after

a desperate flght witlx bayonets. A
detachment took Petaitsz, seven miles

east of Chanten, and the left wing
occupied Wuaputzs, on the Nenglo
river, northeast of Chanten. Alto-

gether, the Javanese have occupied
nine miles of the Russian right's posi

tlon. irr:z:r':i~ -
"- "r~

The appropriation of |1,000,000 ol

the Peabody educational fund to the

George Peabody School of TTeachers

at Nashville Is a step by the trustees

towards the dissolution of the trust

which has administered the fund since

It was created by George^ Peabody.
The donation was subsequently in-

creased to $3,000,000, and placed in

the hands of a carefully selected Iwarrt

Of trustees, who have been using the
Interest of the fund for the education
of both white aau t>olored children in

the South. Peabody was greatept of

our early philanthropists.

John P. Wallace, the chief engineer,
thinks a^sea-levei canal -betterThaiTT
look canal. According to the esti-

matOl of the previous canal commis-
akm, a canal 90 feet above sea^level

eould be built for |200,000,000 In from
seven to ten years; a canal 60 feet

above sea-level for $225,000,000 In ten

TMirs; a canal 80 feet above the sea-

level, tfiT 1260,000,000 In 12 years; and
fcr 1800,000,000 a sea-level canal that

eould ba ready lor businesp in 12

rears, ar,d absolutely finished in 20.

Tbeae flcvrM *re somewhat In the na-

ture of guesses.

The sensation created in London by
llaiuthaow, the human mammoth, le

PfiltiH' unabated. The marvelous man
: -|s • feet V/^ inches tall, and who at

ths appointed eating times consumes
times M Bfuch food as a common

with a pretty fair appetite.

|«n nine years old Manchnow was
|.i^lMt in height. When the giant

rtraoiported from the railroad sta-

tfae Coliseum, where he Is be-

Ibited, ao roofed vehicle could

iBd to accommodate him, so h«
,tlMl jonmey in a moving fna.

'it ! of Donaal siza

e~7a^nese"bave occupied the first

Russian station east of the Llao river.

The Mukden trail is closed and per-

sons who have invested thousands of

dollars in contraband goods are threat-

ened with bankruptcy.

The thunder of cannon is heard
from all ixjsitions. Putiloff and Nov-
gorod hills are hidden by the smoke
from the guns. The bombardment was
resumed after the repulse of an In-

f^,ntry attack by Japanese.

Tho bill authorizing a loan of $4,-

nOO.flOO for pnhlir impmyprnPTTtS unan-
Imously passed the Forto Rlcan house
The students of the clerical semi-

nary at Minsk, Rus&'^ -^.f/Tecked (fi.,

houses of the (ffrector and inspector
of schools^ and burned all their papers.

The Weckerllng brewery, of New
Orleans, burned. Loss, f200 ,000.

Battling Nelson, of Chicago, prac-
tically knocked out Young Corbett, of
Denver, in the ninth round at Sai ;

Francisco. — —-——-;-r~rr:r^_^

The Missouri house, by a vote ol
116 to 9, passed the bill prohibiting
bookmaking and pool selling at race
tracks or elsewhere In the state.

Formal ratification of the 9» yea--
lease of the Pere Marquette railroad
system to the Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton system was made In Detroit.

Marshall Field, Chicago merchant,
is confined to the house with a bro-
ken leg, the result of a fall on an Icy
sidewalk.

The monthly circulation stafemenl
shows that at the close of business
on February 28, 1905, the total circu-
lation of national bank notes wa.?

1
$469,203,840. an Increase for the year
of $38,879,530.

Monthly coinage statem'ent shows
that the total coinage executed at the
mints of the United States durlni;
February, 1905, was $5,001,190, as fol-

lows: Gold, $4,30«,580; silver, $659,-
100: minor coins. $135,610.

script to the minister of the interior,

stating that he has decided to con-

vene an assembly of elected repre-

sentatives of the people to elaborate

and consider legislative measures.

Seven persons Jvcre killed and prcb-

ably-60"4njurcd In a-terrlfic rear-end

collision on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
& Chicago railroad eight miles west of

Pittsburg. One' special, containing a
hatallion of Ohio National guard, with

ladles and officers, stopped on account
of a hot box. Before a flagman could

be sent back a special following con-

lalnlng ihe "members of tBF~Tippe^
canoe—elub, of Cleveland, 0.. their

wives, sisters and sweethearts, crashed

into the first train.

A train leaving New York for Wash-
ington loaded with troops and peopl-i

going to the Inauguration was unique
in that it ran in 60 sections, probably^,

the largest numi}er ever sent out over

one road.

Six packing companies. Armour &
Co., Swift & Co., Schwarschlld &
SuIzbe rge^" Co! aM Cudajiky Co. sla ugh-

tered in the-'year 1 03, 5,581,697 head
of cattle out of a total Indicated

s'aiiK,lxt.e.t: to. tVve <.Sv' iwi Slates of 12,-

u<'iO,000 head, or about 45 per cent.

The ultimatum sent by the workmen
lQ„_the. Russian fiovernment, demand^
Ing immediate reforms, has been re-

jected. A general strike P.galn seems
inevitable.

Serious disorders broke out at the

Poinanski cotton mill. Lodz, while the

men were being paid off. Troops were
summoned to restore order and three

workmen were killed and 42 injured.

A general strike Is expected.

Win I. Nect, 25, of Tulsa, 1. T., shot

and killed his^lfe add then commit-

ted suicide. At the Inquest it develop-

ed that the tragedy had been planned,

as both had written letters.

Gov. Broward, of Florida, appointed

James B. Talliaferro to fill the ad in-

terim term as United States senator.

Senator Taliaferro's present term ex-

pires on March 4 and the legislature

does not meet until April.

A decision against railroad com-
panies was rendered in the Unitell

States district court at Springfield,

111., for violation of the safety appli-

ance act of the inter-stnte commefois
law.

The Canadfaar fiaffp^ lite a iMaoee-
ro3 dinner at the Hotel Astor, New
York. The guests included WAny
women and numbered 250. _^—

-

Hoch.
"

-MeFy-~Whitc , an^^88-yearoId insane
woman, and Delia Owens 35, feeble

minded, were burned to death in a fire

which ^destroyed the main building of

the county poor farm, Hillsdale, Mich.

His nerve deserting him after he
had started to cut his throat with a
bread knife. Charles Stollbfirg, 26, of

Newark, N. J., was talien to a cell at

the police station, where he again at-

tempted to end his life by swallowing
his false teeth.

At Jacksonville, Fla.. one of the

boflefs of the city electric light works
exploded. Instantly killing John Davis,

the negro fireman, and fatally Injur-

ing CapC Fred W. Ellis, the engineer.

A. L. Faulkner, of Dunkirk, Ind.,

was elected president of the Amalga-
mated -Window Glass Workers of Am--

trlal" whlch~~MrB. Chadwlck and'-lrer

husband will have, to undergo upoo-L Unpl—antly BufgaatLra
state indictments.

RECIPROCITY TREATY.

erlcitr" ~ ~
~

As a result of a head-on colllKlon

between two freight trains on the Bal-

timore & Ohio four miles east of De^
fiance, O., Fireman Samuel BeadTB,"

was instantly killed and J. B. Cog'.ey.

fireman, and Thos. Carr, brakeman,
all of Garrett. Ind.. were serlouBly In-

Qermany Wants One With the United

Statea

Washington, March 6.—The Berlin

advices indicating a purpose on tho

part of the German foreign office to

renew its efforts to secure something
in the nature of a reciprocity treaty

with the United States have attracted

much attention in official circles here

as it has been known for some time
past that this was in contemplation.

In fact, this matter has taken shape
semi-officially through the presenta-

tion of Secretary Hay of resolutions

adopted by the American board Of

^ade of Berlin-favoclng such—an ar-

When the editor «f an Btt|^ltsh paper
received a fine chicken he believed it to
be a token from acme appreciative read-
er. After the editor haa enjoye<l a din-
ner in which the aupposed gift played a
part, he received a letter from a man who
aaid: "I aent you a chicken in order to
settle a diaputs which (laa ariaen here. Can
you tell us what the chicken died of?"—
Albany Journal.— >

A comer in «ms iai'* cheerful announce-
ment. After iR eggs bare been "held
up" in the comer for a week or two. will
they be marketed as "striotly freskr"—
N..,Y. Tribune.

THE TRICKS

rangement.

A Ney?_?lon Cityr

Jured. ;
,

.'

Two persons are dead and six in-

jured as the result of a collision of a

freight train and the west-bound
"Twin Cities" express on the North-
ern Pacific at Bear .Mouth, Mont.

William Dunshee. a former well-

known coal operator, died in Pitts-

burg, aged 85 years. Death was due
to pneumonia.

It is known that President Roose-
velt has under consideration the ap-

pointment of Charles W. Anderson a
promtnenr^csfisred^lftwyei' O^ TTew^^T

York, to succeed Charles H. Treat as
,

•.H»t.^ of internal revenue tor the

district of New York,

.\ train on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, filled with pa«8engerB_bound
home from Washington, was saved
from dcstntction by the quick wit of

Thomas Bain, a coal miner, at Pos-

sum Hollow, 24 miles ea.^t of Pitts-

burg, in flagging the train.

The London B*ily Telegraph's cor-

respondent at Toklo states thatnhe
Japanese Col. MImada was killed at

the capture of Selkajo and that Col.

Klober, commander of the second
Manchurian army, was wounded.

A negro who killed Dr._Wm. B- Pli-

phant was taken from the outskirts

and strung up at Helms Station, Miss.

The California assembly, by a vote

of 43 to 20, has passed the bill pro-

hibiting pool selling or wagering on

a hprse race and providing a fine.

The anti-prize fighting bill has been

passed by the senate.

The largest <a»|l deal in the history

of the blturalnou^^J^on of Pennsyl-

vania vpUf! coii^^'>QBk^ when the

WfeBtmor^lJM- CottSBT took over the
^^Mtt^sylvanla 'Gfni^o. for at>out $3,-

700.000.

Adotph 5. Bloch, of Washington, Pa.,

confessed to a murder for which his

brolher Eugene was hanged at >nen-
town. Pa

_ Chicago, .March ?;—The mission of

A. Gladstone Dowie, who visited Zlon

City as the ambassador of his father.

Dr. John Alexander Dowie, has bden
rtlBclDScd^Trt a secret ine6llng:~on:fie

elders and members in high standing

of the Christian Catholic church. Tho
part made public was the definite an-

nouncement that a new Zlon is soon

to be established near the City of Mex-
ico, where Dr. Dowie now is.

I Z 0"'y 0"« ^"' Vetoed.

Washington, March 6.—Only one
bllT, which passed both houses and
was ^iresented to^the president, failed

to receive his signature. This bill

amended the present anti-smoke law'

of lh» DlKtrlcl uf-Columbia, and wftft

intended to be less severe on those

n^i> ytsve acfi cqmp'Hed.X with tb« prea-

ent law. :_ _z:rj_i

,

President's Quiet Sunday.

—Washington, Mareh 6.—Preoirtent

Roosevelt passed the first Sunday aft-

er his inauguration quietly al the

white house. Surrounded by the mem-
bers of his family and his house
guestsphe spent the toy in recupora-

tioiir i~"

Coffea Plays on Soma.

It hardly pays to laugh before yoa
are certain of facts, for it is sometimes _

humiliating to think of afterwards,

"When I was a young girl I was a
lover of coffee but was sick so much
iheldoctor lold me to auit and I did.

but after my marriage my husband
begged me to drink it agala as be did
not think It waa th« coffee cauaed the
trouble^.' —"---—-'—-— -—

-

-

"So I comm«aeed it again and con-
tinued about 6 months until my
stomach commenced acting bad and
choking as if I had swallowed some-
thing the size of an egg. One doctor
said it was neuralgia and indigestion.

"One day I took a drive with my
husband three miles in the country
and I drank a cup of coffee for dinner.

I thought sure I would die before I

got back to town to a doctor. I was
drawn double in the buggy and when
my husband ^hitched the horse to get
me out into thw dncfor'a nfflre, mlwury

To Investigate So-Called Beef Trust.

Austin, Tex., March 6.--The Joint

committee of the Texas legislature

has begun the work of preparing data

to assist the federal governmtnL. in

investigating the methods of the so
called Beef Trust.

Japan's New Loan.

New York, March 6.—The Yok<Aa-
ma specie bank opened subscriptioni

In this city for Japan's new $60,000,-

000 internal loan. The minimum issue

price was stated to be 90 yen, with the

Npw York equivalent placed at $45,

pa.vable in Japan.

Raised Intense Interest.

London, March 6.—The intensely

dramatic situation in Manchuria de-

veloped by Gen. Nogl's rapid advance

came up in my throat and seemed to

shut mY breath oft entirely, then left

all in a flash and went to my heart.

The doctor pronounced it nervous
heart trouble and when I got home I

was so weak^I could not s it up.

"My husband brought my supper t(r

my bedside with a nice cup of hot cof-

fee, but I said: 'Take that back, dear.

I will never drink another oup of cof-

fee if you gave me everytlilng you are

worth, for it U Just killing me.' He
and the^xrtherfrlBughed at in» and
said:

" 'The idea of coffee killing any-
body.'

" 'Well,' I said, 'it is nothing else

but coffee that is doing it'

"In the grocery one day my husband
was persuaded to buy a box of Postum
which he brought home apd I made It

for dinner and we both thought how
good it was but said nothing to the

hired men and they thoucht they had
drank coffee until we laughed and told

them. Well we kept on with Postum
and it was not long before the color

came back to my cheeks and I got

stout and felt as good as I ever did in

my life. I have no more stomach
trouble and I know I owe it all to-

Postum in place of coffee.

"My husband has gained good health

on Postum, as well as baby and I, andand its strategic possibilities have „ ^. , , ^., . ^ . ^

raised excitement in Europe to- th^^^^^-^^V^'^*', °°**'>"K .»- *°? ^\ *°-

blghe»t pitch.
•ay about li,"^ Name given by Postum.

mk HdH
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HIS SECOND TERM

B008EVSLT TAKES OATH BE-
.TOKB IMIUCNBE AUDIENCE.

-9»! =»ft!
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SOLEMNITY MARKS EVENT.

Xultitude Awed as Chief Executive
Bepeats Binding Wordi—Twenty-
One Qnna Boom Salute—Fair-

banks In Inducted.

Washington. D. C, March 4.—"I do
tiolemnly swear that I will faithfully

execute the office of president of the
United States, and, to the best of my
ability, protect, preserve and defend the

constitution of the United BUtes."
With these words d'-r ;I Hoosevelt,
president of the United SUtes for the
past three years, was Saturday In-

augurated for anothe»term to the high-
est office which it is the privilege of an
American citizen to attain.

Chief Justice Fuller, with all the
Bolemnity of the three other occasions
of like character in which he has flg-

ul-ed during his career, administered
t he oath to the president. This was the
fourth and last instance in which the
chief Justice is to be the second figure
of importance. Hardly had the presi-
dent finished his inaugural address and
diaappcr " In the capltol building
than the hush which had fallen upon
the spectators when he raised his hand
preparatory to taking the oath was
broken by the deafening roar of 21 guns
in official salute to the executive, Just
entering upon his second term as presi-
dent. -

Intareit at l^ikBclKht.
During t>— *•

' :. j * ' * •»»ing between
the gathering of the crowd and the

PBESIDENT BOOSEVELT TAXING THE OATH OP OFFICE.

Theodore Boosevelt.

lace, but the nation's chief was not to

come for some moments.
A hush was noticeable in the crowd.

The official entrance was dramati£V_AlL
except those who were ptu>..ui/B<.<osui.

the ceremony were seated. "When the
justices of the supreine court, with the;

exception of Chief Justice Fuller,

emerged from between the Corinthian
pillars and marched down the sloping

carpeted aisle to their station they were
greeted with applause. The Justices

wore their robes and skull-caps. Theo^
jame the members of the diplomatic
oorpSj^ in Uieir gorgeous uniforms, and
' hey evoked thunderous applause. Led
1 y Count Casslni, the Russian ambas-
fl^Wiw-aad-deatt of the corps, and fol^

k wed by the others in order of prece-

d'''nce, they took seats on the right of

t; e stand. Strolling in after them came
in'tmbers of the cabinet, senators and
'*^'^if«H^entatlves in con,,. J^

Hush as President Comes.
Following on the heels of the official

party came Mrs. Roosevelt and a party
of friends; then, but a moment later, the

new vicelJresident, Mr. FaTfbahT{sTand"
his escort arrived and were greeted by
leemenrtons bursts of nppiauRe^^A&soon

ceremony there" was no letting down
of the tension of Interest The passing

of a uniformed horseman was sufficient

to call forth cheers, although In some
^sections the multitude showed signs of

restlessness. This was true particularly

on the outskirts of the throng where,
pressed by constantly arriving recruits,

many struggled to get nearer to the

ixjlnt of Interest. The effect upon the

densely packed multitude was a contin-

uous surging backward and forward

—

a turbulent se£ of humanity.
The rendezvousing of the troops, com-

mittees aiid civic societies entertained

the crowd throughout the long wait in-

cident to the schedule. The various or-

ganizations arriving by different routes

passed Into the narrow defiles which the

police kept open, the brilliant uniforms
of the troops, the bright sashes of the

committees and the rich caparisoning
of tlie^Tiorses lending themselves to^
kaleidoscopic, panoramic effect. Cheers
upon cheers greeted the conBtantl
shifting picture.

As rapidly as the troops arrived they
took the positions assigned them. The
military escort stretched far to

^be left—and consisted of all

branches of the service—horse,

loot and artillery. To the right

were grouped division after division of-

state troops, and In different places of

honor the other organizations took their

stand to await the signal to move.
The movements of the gathering

troops and organizations were not all

the crowd had for its entertainment.
Directly in Its front preparations wera
In progress for the injiuguratlon Itself

The monster stand, in the form of an
open amphitheater, accohunodatlng

/«

^:

TiMMLperaons. had been erected oh aJlne
with the rotunda of the capitol and ther^

decoraiora ^-ere engaged in art.ssglag

for the ceremony and ushers busied
themselves learning the sections to be
assigned to the yarious officials and dis-

\ ittgulshed -guests;

Notables Begin to Arrive.
Shortly after hodhfjust following the

induction Into office of Vice President
Fairbanks, the monster stand, decorat-

ed with plants, flowers, flags and bunt-
dng^Legan to fill with the people who
had Just finished witnessing the cere-

monies In the senate chamber, and
scarcely a half hour passed before this

coign of vantag* was filled to over-
flowfpg. Added to the color afforded by
the plants and bunting were the bril-

liant costumes of the women, and these
put on a touch of variety which rivaled
the occasion of four years ago. Every
ledge about the citpltol and the win-
dows were filled io ("le point of overflow-
ing with their human burdens, and long
before the official party appeared the
streets were Jammed as far as the eye
could reach.

Several minutes before one o'clock an
extrA loud burst of cheers from the
multitude Just in front of the main
«apltol door called the attention from
the brilliant parade of uniforms In the
street to the offldal pArty, which had
Jusfcbme through thtTmalii door. "The
president, there he is," and similar
«rj«| came from the wambled popw-

as Vice President Fairbanks seated him-
self the cheers ceased, the military pre-

sented arms, every hat in the commit-
tees came off and the gr^at ocean of peo-

ple set up a perfect rpar of cheers, fair-

ly shouting Itself hoarse. ""' ^—""'"
.i:-!

9uick as a flash everyaonndwas stilled

and President Roosevelt, quiet and com-
posed or demeanor, came from between
the gigantic pillars, escorted by Chief

Justice Fuller A random burst of

cheers came from the front of the crowd
as with measured tread. In harmony
with the dignified step of the chief Jus-

tice, -the president advanced In state

down the long aisle of distinguished

guests. By this time all were standing

and nothing could be heard above th»

roar of thunderous welcome. Immedi-

ately following came, arm in arm, the

members of the TOmmlttee on arrange-

ments, As the' president passed down
the alsle^ he bared his^ head and with

characteristic sweep of his hat bowed In

acknowledgement of the salutations

"^Ij-from the stand^andlhe ojration from the

people;

The man of the hour was before the

most representative gathering that had
ever assembled to greet the chief execu-

tive t)f the nation upona-Hke

o

ccasion.

Charles W. Fairbanks.

President Roosevelt's manner was not

that of a man upon whose head felLthe

great responsibilities of a nation's care.

Three years of experience as chief ex-

ecutive had changed this man as mucn
as did Lincoln's liberation of the black

man change that great statesman.

Whtle he waited for the applause to die

out he stood In triumph, with no show
of vanity, with no evidences bf political

enmity, apparently no memories of the

campaign gone by, and nothing more
disconcerting than a huge gathering of

loyal Americans.

Oath Is Administered.

Chief Justice Fuller stepped to the

front of the pavilion constructed espe-

cially for the use of the president dur-

ing the ceremonies, and his clerk came
forward bearing a Bible. A hush, fol-

lowed by absolute silence fell over the

crowd, which but a moment before was
cheering itself hoarse. President

Roosevelt raised his righTBandand took

United States, with great reverence and
amid deep silence. So great was the
awe of the assembled multitude that
not the semblance of a tlemonstratlon
ii/iJuwedT "fBIn the president began hla
inangural address, and as soon as he had
finished and disappeared within the
capltol the signal was flasl^ed to the
navy yard and the salute of 21 guns
told the end of the ceremonies and the
Initial step of the president's entrance
Into his second term of office.

^Fairbanks Is Inaugurated.
Second only, in Importance to^the In-

auguration of the president, on the cal-

.SkW Justice Fuller.
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PBESIDENT BOOSEVELT.

CAUSE TOR THANKFULNESS

Be Says We Have Obligations Both

to Ourselves and to the World
and Can Shirk Neither.

Washington, March 4.—The following

is the text of President Roosevelt's in-

augural address:

My Fellow Citizens: No people on
earth have more cause to be thankful

than ours, and this is said reverently,

in no spirit of boastfulness In our own
strength, but with gratitude to the Giver
of Good Who has blessed us with the

conditions which h&vo enabled us to

achieve so large a measure of well being
and of happiness. To us as a people it

has been granted to lay the foundation
of our national life In a new continent.

We are the heirs of the ages, and yet

we have had to pay few of the penalties

which in old countries are exacted by
the dead hand of a bygone civilization.

We have not been obliged to fight for

our existence against any alien race;

and yet our life has called for the vigor
and effort without which the manlier
and hardier virtues wither away. Un-
der such conditions it would be our own
fault If we failed; and the success which
we have had in the past, the success

which we confidently believe the future

will bring, should cause in us no feel-

ing of vain glory, but rather a deep and
abiding realization of all which life has
ottered us; a full acknowledgement of

the responsibility which is ours; and a
fixed determination to show that under
a free government a mighty people can
thrive best, alike as regards the things
of the body and the things of the soul.

Much has been given to us, and much
will rightfully be expected from us. We
have duties to others and duties to our-

selves; and we can shirk nplther. We
have become a-great nation, forced by
the fact oTIls greatness into relations

with the other nations of the earth;

FRANCHISE VALUES.
I

A JAIL DELIVERY.

Stat* Board of Valuation and^ AstecftL

mont Bxes Them. ._

and we must behave as beseems a peo-
ple with such responsibilities. Toward
all other nations, large and small, our
attitude must be one of cordial and sih-^ Henderson,

cere friendship. We must show not only
in our words, but in our deeds that we
are earnestly desirous of securing their

good win by acting toward them In a
spirit of Just and generous vecognlU"-
of ajl their rights. But justice and gen-

tirbsiiy in a nation, as In an Individual,

count most when shown not by the

weak, but by the

-

strong:—While ever

Frankfort. Ky.. March 3.—The state

boArd of valuation and assessment
fixed the franchise value of the rail-

roads In Kentucky as follows: Louis-

ville & Nashville, 111,032,400; Illinois

Central, |5,536.400; Che'sapeake &
Ohio. J4,272,440; Cincinnati yew Or-

leans & Texas Pacific. V^, 398,816;

Southern Railway Co. In Kentucky,
|l,4atf,330; Mobile ft Ohio, $959,071;

Louisville, Henderson & St. Ixjuls,

1742,400; Ashland Coal and Iron Rail-

way Co., 1620,300; NashvAle, Chatta-
P/500.0 ». Qj^ J>ouis, 1345,780; Lexing-
ton & Eastern Railway Co., $845,683;
Louisville ft Eastern Railway Co.,

$220,000; Camden Interstate railway,

$156,126; Tenfiessee Central railway,

$159,517; Glasgow Railway Co., $66.-

500; Licking River Railroad Co., $11,-

000; Central Transfer Railway & Stor-

age Co., $4,460; Cadiz Railroad Co.,

$14,120.

DOUBLE WEDDING.

Child Brides Figure in

Ceremonies.

Marriage

Louisville, Ky., March 2.—iva Horn-
back, 14 years old, became the bridd
of Frankle Crail, aged 21 years, at

the courthouse. Lura Watkins, IC

years old, who assisted them, from
Upton, Ky., accepted the child bride's

banter to participate in a double mar-
riage, and with one ceremony Magis-
trate Joseph M. Keyer Joined the des-

tinies ot fo>s.r "vo^^'—* • 9r lAta
The girls met their lovers while on

the way to school. They barely hal
time to catch a train coming to Louis-

ville.

FOR THE SECOND TIME.

Mother and Daughter-Were Simut-

taneously Adjudged

careful to refrain from wronging others,

we Biustrbe-n© leas-inalatent that ^^e^are

endar of events for the day, was the
Induction of Senator Fairbanks, of

Indiana; into the office of the vice

president of the United States in the
senate chamber. The ceremony was
brief and simple to the extent of be-

ing severe. Immediately following the
address and oath of Vice President Fair-
banks came the final adjournment
Fifty-eighth congress and the beginning
of the special session.

Many other events, such as the swear-
ing In of almost a third membership
of the senate and various routine duties,

which were In themselves of great Im-
port, were thrust Into the backgrouml
by4.he4mpresaive^eremonles which pre-

ceded. "Solemn and yet brief" is the
way the taking of the oath Impressed
the spectatora. Itjconsisted of a prom-
ise, made wjth uplifted hand and bQwed
head, to perform the duties of the of-

fice and to supiKjrt and defend the con-
stitution of the United States. This
was thfroath of oiRce7and^twas admin-
istered by Senator Frye as president pro
tempore of the senate. The two officials

stood confronting each other on the ele-

vated platform on which rests the desk
of the preceding officer of the senate,

practically on the same spot on which
all the Incoming vice presidents for the
past 50 years have stood.

Regarding the notables who Jto*:
present at the ceremony In the senate,

practically the same personages wer^
seen at this event as were present abou

not wronged ourselves. We wishpeace;
but we wish the peace of Justice, the

peace of righteousness. We wish it be-

cause we think it is right, and not be-

-cause we are afraid. No weak nation

that acts manfully and justly should
ever have cause to fear us, and no strong
power should ever be able to single us
out as a subject for insolent aggression.

Our relations with the other powers
of the world are important; but still

more important are our relations among
ourselves. Such erowtb in wealth, in

population and In i>owers

Hopkinsville, Ky., March 4.—Mrs.
Patience I. Henderson, wife of James

a Todd -ewraty^-p^anterr

and Miss Pearl Henderson, their

daughter, w^ere for the second time
simultaneously adjudged of unsound
mind and brought to the Western lu-

|Patic asylum here. Christmas eve,

1903, they were sent to the asylum,
but soon released as cured. Lately

they have both become so much worse
th»y have had to bo returned to the

institution.

-KENT^eKY UN tVCnGITY.

Board of Curators Decide To Open
Law College.

the oath which binds him in support

lay the lawa and constitution o< theJ tion of the president.

president. Every niche and cranny in

the gallery was filled with people. That
section which Is generally used private-

ly by the senators was turned over to

the executive party and directly oppo-
site that quarter newspaper men were
busily engaged portraying the scenes
about them. Outside of these two
quarters of the gallery persons hold-

ing special tickets were seateei.

Shortly before 12 the special guests

began to arrive. The president was
seated in * big rod leather^ «hair- Im-
mediately In front of the desk of the
presiding Officer and was an Interesting

spectator of the aeremony In which he
himself had participated four yeai-s ago.

The induction ceremony did not con-

sume more than two minutes of time and
was administered by Mr. l^'rye, presid-

ing officer of the senate.

With the last positive thump of the
gavel upon the desk Senator Frye rn-

linqulshed his position as president pr.>

tem. by announcing the end of that

body. Taking a seat to one side Mr.
Fairbanks took his pi.ioe and began his

inaugural address. This was followed

by the prayer of Dr. Edward
Everett Hale. Then the organiza-

tion of the senate was complet-
ed, the oath In each case being ad-
ministered by Mr. Fairbanks. Immedi-
ately apon the adjournment the guest^a

~began tdflle out of the gallery and prep
aratlons were begun for the in»ugnr«>

I^xlngton, Ky., March 4.—The board
of curators of Kentucky university

met in special session her? and decid-

ed to open a law college at the univer-

sity next fall. Judge Lyman B. Chak-
ley will be the dean of the college.

The following named will constitute

the faculty: John T. Shelby. John R.

this nation !
Allen, Charles J. Bronson, George R.

Tt»re» Alleged Murderers and Tw»
Thieves Freed.

Madisonville. Ky., March 4.—There
was a sensational jail delivery in this
city in which three murder-rs and two
thieves were freed, and the officers
are much alarmed, as three of the men
were in on dangerous charges and ar*»
considered dangerous men. The de-
livery was made by some one from
the outside cutting the iron bars from
a rear window of the jail, and per-
mitting the men. who had not been
locked in their cells the night before,
to walk out. They were: Louis Wil-
^.cr*, in^-.rder; Jiif ?f.»rgan, murder;
John Hall, murder; Lee Abbott, 65
charges of forgery; Othe Armstrong,
house-breaking. The delivery was
made some time between midnight
and daylight. Officers ar^ after tho
fugitives.

TO READJUST RATES.

The State Railroad Commission
Take Action.

Will

Owensboro, Ky., March 3.—Capt. W.
T. Ellis, attorney for the local ship-

pers, made a motlc iCb was sus-
tained before the state railroad com-
mission which has been In session
here for the past four days for an In-

veatlgaUon_pf the ownership of tho
Louisville, Henderson & St. Louis
Railroad Co. L. J. Irwin, general
freight and passenger agant for XX^
railroad company, stated on the stand
that he did not know who owned the
controlling Interest in the road. It is

thought that the freight rate Investi-

gation here will result in a readjust-
ment of rates all over the state.

NEW 8TATEH0USE.

Plans for the Structure Hav¥ Been
Completed.

Frankfort, Ky., March 3.—The board
of statehouse commissioners held a
meeting, at which Architect Frank M.
Xndrews" wa^ present. He told tho
board his p'ans and specifications
were all ready and that advertUtog
for bids for the 'erection of the new
statehouse could begin, at. once
said If the bids received were accept-
able toIhe board there was no reaaon
why Work on the new building could
not begin by June 1. The deeds for
the Hunt B i te are m rcgamess, and as
soon as the attorney general com-

3 "pletes th? examination of tne titles

tFe property will be takett over-byttey^
state.

i^een during the century and a quar-
ter of Its national life Is Inevitably ac-

companied by 8 like growth in the prob-
lems which are ever before every na-
tion that rises to greatness. Power in-

variably means both responsibility and
danger. Our forefathers faced certain

perils which we have outgrown. We
now face other perils the very existence

of which it was impossible that they
should foresee. Modern life is both com-
plex and Intense, and the tremendous
changes wrought by the extraordinary
industrial development of the last half

century are felt in every fiber of our
social and political being.

The conditions which have ^old f&r

our marvelous material well-being,

which have developed to a very high de-

gree our energy, self-reliance and indi-

vidual Initiative, have also brought the
care and anxiety inseparable from the
accumulation of great wealth in Indus-

trial centers. Upon the success of our
experiment much depends; not only a&
regards our own welfare, but as regards

Hmit, Judge Mat Waltoo and Judge J,

H. Hazelrigg.

Admits Combfne^

Covington, Ky.. March 3.

Stcne Lake fee Ct>., of Cincinnati, one
of a score of Cincinnati and Covington
ice companies that were indicted two
years ago in this city on charge oif

forming a trust to regulate ice price?,

entered a plea of guilty before the cir-

cuit court, through its attorneys. The
court assessed c fine of $600.

Wound Proves Fatal.

Newport. Ky., March 3.— Katie
Weltner, the 17-year-o!d girl who was
accidentally shot by her brother, died
at her home near Cold Springs. The

The t fatal 22-caliber bullet from a flobert

rifle penetrated the throat, lodging in
the fjack of the neck. - '

Sues Railway For Damages.
Paducah. Ky.. March 3.—J. W. H«T-

son, of this city, as adrainfstrator of

thf> estate of his son Harry, has filcT

suit at Memphis. Tenn., against th?

Illinois Central for $25,000 Rh- the

death of his son. who wa» an engi-

neer, and who was ki'Ied some tirai>

r.go at Milllngton. Tenn., a swfteh h^
\ng left open. „ ;_J - :.

Governor Approved the Flrtduig.

Frankfort, Ky., March 2. ^- Gov.
the welfare of manklnd.^lf wefail,-theXBec^.j,^, approvg^i the ftndhrs of the
cause of free self-government through-
out the world will rock to its founda-

court-martial.

un-hrmr-later at the InauguratlbiTof tEeT^o°s; and therelore. our responslbUlty

_i8 Jieavy, to ourselves, to the woi-ld as It

Is to-day, and to the generations yet
unborn. ^_

Yet. after all. though the problems are
new, though the tasksset before us differ

from the tasks set before our fathers
who bounded =ai»d^pfe8efTed-fSis=

lie, the spirit In which these tasks must
be undertaken and these problems faced,

if our duty is to be well done, remains
essentially unchanged. We know that
self-government Is difficult. We know
that no people^ needs such high traits

of character as that people which seeks
to govern its affairs aright through the
freely expressed will of the free men who
compose it. But we have faith that wo
shall not prove fal.'^e to the memories

which fined Capt. Rob-
L^ouiBvtlle. $7&Him^

declared him guilty of failing to re-

port the property of the government
in his possession, as required by the

Dick law.

Broken Back Cured.

Louisville, Ky., March 2.—H. I*-
Smith, of-^ertha, Ky.. has been mic-
cessfully operated on here for a bro-

ken back. After being suspended by
straps In an upright position at Uni-
versity hospital for five weeks, he was
released from his position ana sent
home.

Imprisonmerrt and Fine.

LowisviTIe, Ky., March 2.—Howard
Spillman. of Peters ereek. Barren
county, pleaded guilty In the Unite.l

States federal court to the (Jbarge of

.

fraudulent use of the mails, and wasi

sentenced to five months' imprls;>n-

ment in jail and to pay * fine of
$56<^.

Prof. J. W. McGarvey.
Lexington. Ky.. March 4 —The offi-

cial announcement was made that at

the end of the present scholastic term
Prof. J. W. McGarvey, now president

of the Madison Female institute, at

Richmond, w«ild resign to become a
member of the facu'ty of the Camp--
bell-Hagerman college in this city.-

Death Sentenced Pronounced.

,

I..exington. Ky., March .k—Overrul-
le^mollOH fur^Tiew trfai; Judgv

Parker passed sentence of death upon
James Plersall. the negro convicted of

a criminal assault upon Mrs. Lucy
Wagoner, In this city, and fixed the

day of his execution for Friday, May 5.

Cooney Howell- Acquitted.

Paducah. Ky., March 3.—Coonoy
Howell, a white man, who shot anr'

killed Harris Freeman, a burglar, at

("irand Rivers. Ky.. was acquitted hv
xif Ihemen of the mighixMMA^Th^y did. J2eanty Judge Xb at Smith-
their work, they left ub the splendid land, the court holding that he was
heritage we now enjoy.

Definition of Duty.
A small boy went to Sunday scbooL

When be went home liiji m»)iher asked
him what the lesson was about.
"Faith," says the boy. • What's that'/"

his mother asked. "Uellexlu' what
you've got every reason lo ^iix)po8e

ain't so," the boy replied. "And then."
he afterward remarks, "tber6 waa
some talk about duty, too ' "VVhafs
duty?" his mother askud him. "Oh,
duty," he replied, "Is any old \thlng
that you haVe gtrt, to do—when you
want -to play baaeb&U,'—Chicago
Chronicle.

justified in killing the negro.

Remains Will Be Cremated.
Covington, Ky., March 3.—Dr. Chas.

B. Ellis, 39, died at the home of his

aunt, Mrs. Wron. West Ninth street.

Tho deceased had practiced medicine
in Covington for 12 years. The re-

mains will be cremated at the Cincin-

nati crematory.

Dryer To Succeed Byars.
Hopkinsville, Ky.. March S.—The

Hopkinsville tobacco board of tra.^e

elected Fred Dryer Inspector to suc-

ceed the late F. M. Byara. "There wttro

19 candidates, and Mr. Dryer waq
elected M the 37^b ballot.

The Quarantine Was Raised.

_Jf?wifng^GreenuJSx-._JiIaxch 4.—The—
quarantine placed Upon unvaccinated

.

persons coming from Simpson to this

county has been raised, as the citizens

of Simpson county have complied with
the general vaccination order to stjch

an extent as to put a stop to the di»-

ease^

Four Killed By Dynamite.

Paintsville, I^-.. March 4.—While
thawing dynamite in powder cans in

the railroad camp of A. H. Calllgan.

of the C. & O.. the dynamite exploded,

and Will Van Hoose, foreman; Rana
Adkins, Anderson Robinson and WJU
McGulre were killed.

Respess Acquitted.

Covington, Ky.. March 4.—J. B. Res-

pess was acquitted by a jury In tho
circuit court of the charge of renting^

or permitting premises owned by him
to be used for poolroom purposes.

Clay For Minister To Switzerland-

Washington, March 4.—Brutus Clay,

Rfchmond, Ky., is slated for minister

to Switzerland. The post pays $7,600.

It Is said the president had consider^

ed him for the post at Copenhagen.
Cay Is the son of the late Gen. C«»-
sins M. Clay. i

Seven Years For Detaining a Woman.
Versailles, Ky., March 4.—Bronston

Jones, a negro, was sentMK)«d to sev-

en years in the penlteatlary fbr detatn-^

iBg"! wdnsan against^Vf wliL Jones
was charged with porsutns Miss Lia«y

Fo«, of n««r Dw^tar.
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In Memory^ Mttha,
The subject of thia^ketch Mrs.

Permelia Jane Acra, was a daugh-
ter ot the late Lawrence and Jane
Pope. She was born near Culpepper
Court House, Virginia, May 30th,

lt530, and came to this county with
her parents when but two years of

age. She resided here the remain-

der of her life. She was united in

marriage with Reuben Acra, Janu-
ary 7th, 1847. To this union elev-

en sons and one daughter were giv-

en, seven of whom preceded her,

several years, to their home beyond.
The five who survive her are Chas.

H., William L., Andrew B., Archie
L., and Harry E. She united with
the Old Baptist church at Bethel,

near Union, in 1889, of which she
remained a faithful and consistent

member until called to the church
triumphant above. She departed
this life Feb. 25th, 1905, of pneu-
monia. The remains were laid to

rest in the family graveyard near

her home on Middle Creek, Feb. 27,

1905, where her departed children

are interrid. Her religion was not
of that somber cast, which looks to

the beyond for the beginning of its

enjoyments, or the first actual real-

ization of its rewards. It was of a
deeply devout nature. Her sense

of dependence upon God and her
faith in the Christ were as sincere

and abiding as they were artless

and spontaneous. It was.her pres-

ent happiness, or accounted the
chiefest means of it, and she did

not fear to be happy here and now;
and this happiness so unabating, so

uniform, so inartificial, seemed not
to need the stimulus of conscious

efiort, but to impart it to others

was her obvious hope and the end
of he* utmost endeavor. Naturally

of a cheery, sunny disposition, she
seemed to carry all the brightness

and buoyancy of her childhood for-

ward, even to her latest years. Dis-

appointments and griefs, she un-
doubtedly had her own and shared

those of others in deepest sympathy;
but these, while distressing and
painful, could not chill or blight the

eeeds from which the greater joys of

her life sprang. Were any sick or
bereaved it was hers to add consol-

ing words and prayers. Need men
tiun h& '

'

PUBLIC SALE.

though unobtrusive devotion to her
husband and children, or the su-

preme charm and blessedness of

'--^iiQ.merJife. Here, indeed, is a
ehrine all too sacred to be profaned

hy more than a mere reference even
by the tenderest of friends, who
lov[ngly speak her praise

"Bay That this supr
virtues was the brightest of all

|

posts; single, double shovel
whicl\ adorned the life and charac-

I will sell at public sale at my
residence (known as the Dr. Swet-
nam homestead) }4 mile east of
Dixon Station, Ky., on

Tuesday, March 14, 1905,

The following property:

1 all-purpose oidHionu Ben Hui

—

gfood saddle and harness horse,

16 hands 1)4 inches high, weight
1270 lbs.| -good all-puT^sc fami-

Ij mare, gentle nice driver. No. 1

work and harness horse; 2 good
cows—fresh; road wagon, hay-
frame; Buggy, cart, mowing ma-
chine, hayrake, 2-h. sled, Chill

plow, 2 Malta double shovel plows,
2-h. jumping shovel plows, 2 sin-

gle shovel plows, hillside plow,
"A" harrow, corndrill, five-hoe

wheatdrill, wagon harness, 2 sets

buggy harness, plow harness, ci-

der mill, 30 good tomato boxes,

washing machine, sewing ma-
chine, incubator, 2 heating and 1

gasoline stoves, Estey Organ,
Household and kitchefl furniture,

75 bushel corn, lot fodder in barn,
j

10 bushels potatees, 5 dozen pure
Barred Plymouth Rock hens, pul-

1

lets, 1 dozen cocks and cockerels.

Terms—Sums of $5 and under
cash; on sums over $5 a credit of

six months will be given purchas-
er to give note with good security

negotiable and payable in the Er-
langer Deposit Bank before re-

moving property.

W. M. ROUSE,
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.
A. Bentler, auctioneer.

PUBLIC^SALE.
I will sell at tne residence of

the late J. A. Sanders, in Wal-
ton, Boone county, Ky., on

WHAT IS HOME
WITHOUT AN UP-TO-DATC

IRON F-EUNJOE?
;;

ii

I
h7A»«ST|i

^nnnnnnnn.. nnnn ..nnnnnnnn;.

•1 ii«i MMMUIiiiJ

MAKES HOME ATTRACTIVE.

Lasts a Lifetime. Low Ppices-Supppising. It

For Best Prices Call or Write to

HENRY aUIOK. Hebron, Ky.,
-atx^jjci-Aji .A-o-TsrisTr iroR-

The Stewart Iron Works Company,
OHIO.CIISCININfATI,

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

Saturday, Marcii 18, 1,
The following property:

m-.good/^ draft horse, I good
draft mare, 1 good driving inare
—kind and gentle; 2 milch cows
that will be fresh in a few days;
lot of hay in liarn, 3 carriages, 3

buggies, 1 open buggy, 2 spriug
wagons, 2 mowing machines,
hayrake, grind stone, road wag-
on, hay bed, rock bed; hayfork,
rope and pullies; rock bed, scald-

ing box; 100 new cotton sacks.

Let 4V lot wagon and buggy timber

and

ter of Ibis loving wife and motlier.

I have brought this little casket of
sweet inemories, all unworthy as it

IB, to break upon the grave of one
whom we all loved for her own
loveliness, and while we cannot but
weep as we look upon the many
tokens of her labors while with us,

let us devoutly endeavor to bow
our heads in humble submission to

the divine will.

None knew her but to love her.

None named her but to praise.

C. H. A.
» » « —

IncrediblA Brufalitj.

It would have been incredible
l?rotality if Cbas. F. Lemberger, of

Syracuse, N. Y., had not done the
beet he could for his suflering son.

"My boy," he says, "cut a fearful

r^^ over his, eye, so I applied

Bucklen's Arnlea »aivc, which

tiuickly healed it and saved his eye.

Good for burns and ulcers too.

Only 25c at all druggists.

Lost—Between Orva Petty's on
Richardson and Lexington pike

find G. W. Walton's, a bundle con-

taining clothing and blankets. Any
information will be thankfully re-

ceived by Geo. H. Walton, at Ei-

langer, Ky.
» I—

Mr. A. C. Passons has sent us a
- -copy of the tab he has kept-on the

weather, this winftef, and it shows"

that SBOWs-have been on the ground
irer since the 13th day of last No-

v»5mb«r. This tab was kept at the

""Flickertdwn~weather station on
"^j Woolper.

•i

Mr. Hizer, a tobacco buyer of

K^ovington, was in the Gunpowder
-neighborhood last week, and Iboaght

5;*everal crops. He paid Clarence
itchell $10 around for his; James
dly, $10 for all but a small lot lor

Irhich he gave him $4; Glen Cris-

l^r S7 75.

The ladies ot Florence Baptist

rcb will give a supper for the

fefit of the church on the night

.of the 18th inst. Tickets, 25 cents.

SAll are luvited.
« irr T

?;€ari Rouse has rented the farm

B^ni^Bt 01 town, and, until recently,

'^occupied by Bert Gaines. He mov-

ed to it last week.
—

—

, » •

ChajB. Shepherd, of Rising Sun,
"
last Saturday. He was a ne-

jfJvofMr. A. C, Paesons, who
,jdown on Woolper.

breaking^^iQws; wlipat and,^£or-j

drill, "A" harrow^—double arid

single trees, new scraper, forks,

shovels, hoes, 4 sets single har-
ness, 2 sets double harness, 40
shocks fodder, lot lumber, farm
bell, 30 perch building stone.

Terms—A credit of six months
without interest will be given on
all sums over $5, purchasers to

give note with good security; $5
and under, cash.

J. W. CLEEK, Admr.
Tony Bentler, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

^ Bg£ch Lumberr-STJor

PubiicfSale!
Desiring to make a change in

mv business, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at public auction,

on the Lystra Aylor farm, one

mile below Hebron, Ky., on the

Bullittsville and Covington pike,

the following property, to-wit:

4 Milch Cows, Mare and colt.

Ewes with lambs, lot of Shoats,

Sow, 2 Farm Wagons, Boxbed, 2

Haybeds, Binder, Hayrake, two
Smoothing Harrows, Disc Har-
rnw. WTif^atdrill, Power^r^andj—eeMMISStONER^fr^OTICE.
Feed Cutter. 2 Breaking Plows,

Live Stick, Farm Produce

and Farm Implements.
o

Having sold my farm, I will have
a public sale on the premises
on the Union road, one

mile south of Burl-
ington, Ky,, on

Thursday, Mch. 1115,
The loUowing property:

Two work Horses, 4-yr. old Geld-
ing—good driver; yearling draft

Filly, saddle and harness Filly ; 6

Milch Cows, 1 fresh; 5 nice Jersey
Heifers, Registerd Jersey Bull,

pedigree, furnished; 4 Sows with^
pig. Boar, 8 ewes and 6 lambs;
Milwaukee Binder, 2 Mowing Ma-
cbines, Hayralce,-iand Roller^

Disc Harrow, Hinge Harrow, new
Fertilizer Corndrill, Plows—all

kinds; Scalding Box, Sausage
Mill, Lard Press, 2 Iron Kettles,

Road Wagon, Bajc and Haybeds,
Buggy aad Harness, lot of other

Harness, Platform Spring Wa-
-gon,-newL2Ji,--Sl£d»jrx>ol. . Cheat,
8 rolls No. 9 Fence Wire. 1500 ft.

I'urkeys, 100 bus. CorUj^ lot oF
Hay, some Fodder, 20 bus.HEarly
Ohio Potatoes, 50 yds. Rag Car-
pet, SO yds. Matting, large Hang-
ing Lamp, Gasoline and Cook
Stoves, Bentwood Churn, lot of

Stoneware, Household Furniture
and various other articles.

Terms—A credit of 9 months
without interest, will be given
on all sums over $5, purchasers to

give notes with good security,

payable in Boone County Deposit
Bank at Burlington, Ky., sums of
$5 and under, cash. Terms must
be complied with before remov-
ing property.

ANTHONY" BENTLER.
Geo. Burkett, Auctioneer,
Sale to bp^in at 10 o'clock am.

FIRM FORm OR RENT.

Farm of 58} acres near Grange Hall,

cujolning Job. Love and Samuel Steph-
ene. Inquire of J. R. Clutterbuck, D.
E. Castlemau or W. E. Vest, Burling-
ton, Ky. feb 22 3t

For the Best Flour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDED PArENT.—GUJARANTEED.

—

o o o
For Somethitig Good, Try

X^IRGINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.

^VARRANT ED.

-

Clifford E.Nadaud,
616 Chamber of Commerce,

CINCINNATI, O.
Room 10 Boone Block,

COVINGTON, KY.

Always Reliable."

WJ.IIIDftCO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

SIO-IS tV. rinh Slre«l,

Cincinnati, - Ohio.

Rogers Bros.

General Mefctiants,

BELUVUE, KY.

Keep en hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Y£"i.

CoMtrj FrodQce \M in Ma

Q. G, ffughss,

ATTORJ^EYATLAWr
BuaUNOTOH, Kt.

WIllprMtlea In all tbe oourta. Proapi

attention giten to «U busiDMa

^ntriuted tome.

.Y. E. Bidden,
ATTORJ^EYATLAWr

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention given to OoJlectioDi-

Will practice in all the courts.

S. Gaines,
A TTOB^N'EYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all tbe courta, andi
prompt attention given ooiieotiona.

Office—Over D. Rouse's Btore.

J. C. CLOR8, W. W. DlCKBRSOn

DH. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

SAL<!5 OR

HORSE BLANKETS

An overstock of Robes to be sold
at your own price, and 15 per

cent discount on Blankets

CALL AND SEE US
before you buy your

Spring Harness
And you will see that you can

spend
on every dollar - that >ou
The best stock of

Collars luiU , Harness In Tuwu

at Jackson's

NeviHauiess^hop,
Walnut Street,

Lawrenceburg, - Indiaaa.
2} blocks from Big 4 B. B.

Rings,

Watches
and

Clocks

LAVED

And

-Repaired

Knowingly

K. T. CLAYTON.

Clore, Dicta &CM
ATTORJ^KYS-at-LA W*
will practice in tbe State andU. S.-
Coarts of Northern Ky., and Sonth-
western Ohio. CiDcinnati Office: N.E.
Cor. eth A Vine ; Phone. Alain 2029.
Mr. Dickerson will spend a portion of

of bis time at tbe 'Williametown office.

DENTIST, - Florence, Ky.

Office at Bnrlington ByoryMondav.
'* at Latonia, Kj. TtanrsdaT-Frlday

tbe remainder of the time at Florence.

Remember I am a Painless Dentist.

PRI0X8 BBAflONABLK.
Hatisfaction Guaranteed.

l9*£xtractiog Teeth la only fun with
my method.

DOELLFRIS

Catarrt and Croap Core

Crpupi
-IT REI.IKVKS-

Grippe Cold, ^

Dry Catarrh,

Cold in the Head,

Catarrhal Headache,

Chronic Nasal Catarrh |lHg
vSore Throat,

Bronchitis,

Chapped Hands,

Dry Hacking Cough,
Pimples and Black Heads,

Throat and Lung Troubles.

Ji®*Sent prepaid on receipt of
price in coin or stamps. 25C each
or five packages for $1.

Our Guarantee: vr.^'^J.o'ilL^'ofJ!

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. W. ftOWE £ SON,
No. 30 High Street,

HAMIUTOTsr. OHIO.

F".and other if-sj^—j,- v-ic^..^

too numerous to mention,
Household Goods.

forsale.
Boone County Roller Mills

Petersburg, Kv. Inquire of

BEN BELDEN.

at

Terms—All sums of $ia.00 and
over a credit of 6 months will be

Boone CitiUit CdWi't, X^
-" ^&

Defts.

Notice is hereby given that all per-

BouB having claims against the estate

some I Julia F. West^ajn'xr.

R. K. West, *c.,

J. p. HEMPHILL

THEDRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of

DRUGS,
PAINTS. ^

~~
OILS AND

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

D. E. Castlemanj
ATTORJ{EY ATLAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in the Courta of Ikioue
KentoD, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections puahed s,..<..^^Aca\\y

.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farma Bought, Bold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notea bought, sold A Negotiated.

W^AXl commaaicatiouB addroMed to
W. E. Vbst, Burlington, Ky.

-i

^

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorpartted 1886.)

Capital $80,C0O
Surplus and undivided pr&flta 80,0€0

Oar facilities enable aa to receive on
favorable terms accounts of individuala
and coraoiationa. Colifbctlona prompts-
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

ERLINGEB DEPOSIT BANK
( IlfCORPOmATBD 1893.}

EBLAWEB, - - Kfc.i> . uCltf

Capital stock paid in 9S0.000
Surplus, fS.OOO

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
poeit«eceu nts solidtech

WSUREATHOMC-
The Farmers' irutuirf]n=ri

URANCE COMPANY,
OFBOQNKCQPNTY.

Is now completely organized and ^tv
ceiving applications for insurance.

ItBRATES are LO^\ ER
Than those of any other Conupany and'

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

UITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADYAHTAGE
in keeping tbeir property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at once.

-^AWiFEBSBS.

e-iven, purchasers to give notes of E. S. Went, deceased, must present

TOi-th o^nA ..Priiritv. nnvable io the tlieui lo the underHigntd prmeDj prov-
with good security, payable in the

Boone County DepositJBank;_all
sums under $10.00, cash.

W. L. AYLOR.
Tony Bentler, Auctioneer.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

Sale—No. 1 Shorthorn cow
;

1 Id 8 week. Apply to Bruce
{orlingion. ,

•

kllpb«vM«n4*y, for

Don't Forget-*^
That our Gunpowder and Blend-

ed Teas are the finest to be had
and you don't have to pay any
extra price either.

40O 60o 75c lb.

GEO. C. QOODE, Agt.

Covin^^on, Ky.
K. E. Cor. Pike * WaHliinKtoh.

- \ - -

en according to law. He will l>eglo his

flittingSito hear proofofclaims Mch. 7th,

1905, in the t ircult Clerk's office and
coutinueftom day to day (Buudaya ex-

cepted) until April 6, 1W5.
J. A. Duncan, M. C. B. C. C.

FORSALE.
I A good Store-house and lot, also a

I

stuck of gooda—a Hplcndid staud ; also

tobacco warehouse and lot equipped for
' handling I^af tobacco, located at Belle-

vifcw, Ky., Hdilrei*!*

M. J. CORWN, Grant, Ky.

Iff^jaST any and all articles kept In a

flrel-filass Drug Store, and wanta to

meet bis Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

F. &. T. Bank Building.

ooviisraTON. - ky.
—will be in office

—

At Eblanoer bveby Thdbsday.
At Union Ist Monday in each month.

Farm for Sale.

Ji M (pf acres near Woolpe
4 *r^^"tn'Boone county. K-

FOR SALE.
Farm of 333 acres, good new house of

Brooms, good water in the yard jear
« jvrr JJ1 round; on rural route and teleplione

V g°
i
° *,"*°^

^^
line, near Platteharif.

- bAMUEL HENSLEY,
Petersburg, Ky.

rOH SALE.
White Plymouth Rockeg;?s for sale-

pure stock. Fishel and Orebuugh strain.

13 for $1 .00. J AS. T. BBI8T0W,
ImchS Uuion, Ky.

FOR RENT
Farm of 45 Acre
Situated on^the Lexington pike be-

tween Florence and Erlanger, known
as the Abel Carpenter place. This farm

is well improved, with a modern eight-

room house and all necessary outbuild-

ings. For terms apply to

Mrs. MARY A. CAKPENTER,
Florence, Ky.

WILSTAR,
Record 317|,

Will make tbe season of 1905 at Mc-
Henry's livery stable in Rising Sun, In-

diana. Persona booking mares before

tbe lirst of April will save $6. After

that time the terms will be $30 U) insure

a living colt.

aprl
BCHAN^OK-

Bislugt^uD, lad.

Administrator's Notice.

All persona indebted to the estate of

L. L, Tanner, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those

having cliiimB against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
EZRA K. TANNER. Admr.

Lsr
creek

_ ry-i DOW
tbe property of Eneas BarrotVof I*"-
renceburg, Ind. This farm baa a large

tobacco barn, large stable, two atoi^
frame bouse of 8 rooms, good cistern

and well at bouse ; large apple orchard
and all other fruits. All tnia property
is in first-class condition. For further
information apply to B. B, Qmat, who
is now on tbe place, or to D. M. Sny-
der, Burlington, Ky.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Treaa., Florence, Ky.
Halchus Bouther, Secy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
B. B. Hoey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smitn, Assessor, Burlington, **

Executive Board—Legrand Uaioea,
J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

FARM FOR SALE.

Notice of Election.

The stockholders of the Burlington

and Bellevue Turnpike Company are

hereby notified that an election for

president and four directors will be

- ^beld in Burlington on the first Monday

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEL-
Backache

All diseasos of Kidneys,
Bladder, tJrlnary Organs.
Also Rbouraatlarti, cack

acIie,Heavt.i>l»«ubt).uiuvi*l,«
Dropsy, Female Troubles. X/

The A. P. Collins Farm Near
Richwood, Ky.

Fine blue grass farm in Boone coun-
ty, Ky., containing about 105 acres;
good 6 room house and porches, tiarn,

all kinds or out-bulldings, good feno«
ing, well watered with springa, weila,

cistern and pond. A private avenue
runs to the Lexington pike. The houae
is atmut 8 minutes walk to Rtcfawood
Station C. N. 4 T. P. R. R Commu-
ter rates to tbecity, 7)0 a trip with four
traina daily. TrtMp»ph, telephone, ex<
presaapd poficomoc' four daily naails^

Also, 105 acres, the H. O. Rnuiw farox

on tbe Union and Florence 'pike; good
house of 7 roms and all necessary ouIk^
buildings; Well watered and land
mostly in grass Apply to

W,E. VESl'.BurlingtiUi, Ky.

C. L. GKIFFITH.
DBAIiEB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notee,

_WALTOlSr, KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty-or Farms, write aiu.

50 %

EXPtV.

Don't become dlscouraKed. Tliere Is a
are for you. It nocesHary wr
!e has spent a life time curing Just sucb...

j^^

?ure for you. It nocesHary write Dr. Fenner,
le has spent a life time curing

Cases OS yours. All consultations Free.

"A Rravel lodacd In my bladder. After
nslng a few bottlos ot Dr. Ft-nnor'a Kidney
and Buckachi) Curo I passed a gravel half as
largo as a uiarblo. The medicine prevented
further formutioHK. I was cured.

W. T. OAKES, Orrlx, Va."

Druggists. SOc, 81. Auk for Cook Book—Pres.

CT VlTllQ'niUhC Sure Oure Circular. Tit

Oi •VllUdMNlit Fenner. Fredonla.lUf.

For sale iiy Aylor Sc Hafer, Hebron

fake^hefiecorder.

iM'

TnAct

.... CoP"r:
AnTone sanding a sketch and dr-

qnlcklT Moortjiln oiir opinion trui;

InTontlon Is probnbly PiJtonl»l'l'V,J '

UonBmrlotlTConfldonttal. HANDRnHK,
ontfroe. ()lrto»t ageiicr for neciircir' . n""' ».

Patent* taken tnrouBh Hunii &. Civ. it. .al<

vptcUU notice, witbopt charge, IntU'-

Sciciifific Iiticricaa
A himasomely Hlnitrated weekly.
oulUlon of any eoiontlBo lournal.

r t f»nr monttii, IL' Bold by sU n'
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WATERLOO.
Oarl Kelly and futuily will move

ladiana, shortly.
Hubert White Is gotog into t^e poul-

try businefls this year.

Jesse Kelly, of Aurora, was visiting

his daughter, near here, receDtly.

William Rector delivered bis tobao-

co to H, D. Brady at 7J and lOo per lb.

Will Woods will work for William
Ciore, near Locust Qrovc this summer.
Wm. White sold a good work borse

to Sam MoConnell, of East Bend, a
few days since.

Forest and Thurston Rice were so-

journing in the Big Bone neighborhood
a few days recently.

Asa Delph delivered his crop of to-

bacco to H. D. Brady, having 7416

pounds, this does pretty well for one
little mao*.
TomUtepbens killed a dog a few days

JlQ that was supposed to have liydro-

pbobia. It bit several other dogs in this

neighborhood and attacked everybody
wlio happened to be in its way.

RABBIT HASH.
Mrs. Jas. A. Wilson has been poorly.

Glad to report R. L. Piatt improving.
Truman Ridgsdoes not improve very

fast.

Benjamin Merrick's entire family

has been sick.

L. L. Stephene- has had a telephone
put in his house. _ i-i

Jlm Uager will-work this summer
for Lewis Btephens,
The heirs of the late Jas. A. Wilson

have divided their father's estate.

The Grangers had an entertainment
at the K. of P. Hall, Saturday night.

Robt. Wilson and wir», and Nannie
Scott were visiting at Ben Stephen's,

Cad Wilson, of Illinois, has been
spending the last few weeks with his

uncles at this place.

One night not long since, our local

coon hunter, Hubert Brady, acoom-
Sftnied by Oad Wilson, went on a coon
unting expedition and captured four

very large coons.^ o o o

COMMISSARY.
March 11.—Every man knows how

diOerent he would act if he were some
other man.

ivkuea Moreland was a guest of Rich-

ard LoiwJen Itux. Suu4«iy oii^hv.

Mrs. Rebecca L<juden spent laatBoo-
day with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Rote
Louden.

Qllly WeiPickle changed his mind
and did not purchase the Birkle prop-

~erty as states last week; —
Commissary spent last Saturday

mentioned—even found an account of

this tree. We found an account of a
tree that waa hollow and so large that
16 horses could be conveniently stab-

led inside of it. Nature bad made a
door for entrance.

DOG

I

I

eveuliiK-WiUi Alfred CaBon-gnd tooir

his order for the Clucinnatl Daily Post.

Mrs. Sarah White, ol the vicinity of

Hathaway, siBter of W. T. Ryle, spent
Sunday and Monday with him and bis

family.
Those who heard him, say that Bro.

Hlley preached a njost excellent ser-

mon nt the morning service at the
Bellevue Christian church, last Sun-
day.
Wecan make rooin on the Commis-

sary Merrygoround for two more boxes.

Will order a box and put it up for any
of our neighbors that wishes to be ia
the ring.

Clarence, your intimating that W.
T. sent Stroller those valentines does
not lead him to believe that he did.

Stroller is not us easily thrown oft the

trail as the Bellevue fox hounds.
John Smith, the hustling tobacco

buyer of McVille, bette rknown as

Pep or Pepper, bought Joe West's

crop last week at- 9i cents around.
Weight, 5,280 pounds, amount of sale,

150160.
Mr. Irvin Johnson and Mrs. Mamie

Murray, of Holden. Mo., sou and
daughter of Mrs, Mary Johnson, ar-

rived at Mr. Llllard's Tpesday, and
Wednesday Joseph Johiison. another
son arrived.

Charles Slayback, of near Erianger,
came down last Saturday and Joined
his Wife, who hud been visiting rela-

tives here for several days. They spent
Saturday night with Mrs. Slayback's
father and mother and on Hunday
returned home.
One of our young married ladies,

with her first baby, said to her hus-
band. "I wish you could see Mrs.
Lou Kelly's baby. It's perfectly love-

ly. Such a delicate, sweet little creat-

ure as it is. It's a perfect cherub,
with the lovliest eyes, the aweeteat

-11144^ mwuWh tl*«- cunniugeBt llttlo

no!%e, niid eyes of heavenly blue. It

lookeasifit had Just dropped from
heaven and every tiny feature has
been fashioned by the angels." Hus-
J^nd—"Im it as nice as our baby."
Wife—"M»rcy! No, not half." Their
baby must have been a peach.
Mrs Mary Johrison received a short

tlmn since, an express package from
CallforDla, containing among other
things a calendar mounted on a por-

tion of a redwood shingle. The side of

the shingle on which the calendar was
J>laced was burnished; the other waa
eft in its natural state. The shingle
was taken from the cupola of a church,

and sent Mrs. Johnson by Miss Min-
nie. 'Thomus, an Indian girl. Mrs,
Johnson f^vf she has been in the

chuich, and that every inch of lum-
ber used in the construction of the
butldtrp, evon to the wats and pulpit.

wa» made ftum the tree tbu shiugiea

were made iroiii. Mrs. Johusou has a
paper that gives the dimensions of the

tree, but had forgotten the exact di-

mensions, but it was probably 80 to 60

feet In circumference. Judge Lasaiug
told of riding through a tree in a hack
drawn by four horses. The tree was
standing at a point where it was im-
possible to pass on either side and a

road was tunneled thro.ugh the tree.

This may seemi unreasonable, but It is

true. We have been reading upon the

subject and found accounts of much
larger trees than the one the Judge

BELLEVIEW.
March 13.—Very little preparation

made, as yet, towards cropping, the

ground being in no condition to work.
Harve says that wedding is snre to

be a go.

Miss Emma Fleek Improves very
slowly.
G. T. Rua**''pped a nice bunch o{\

porkers to the city, one night last

The telephone line from Petersburg
to Bellevue will t>e completed In a few
weeks.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs, W.

H. Pope, of Huntsville, is not improv-
ing rapidlv.
Caddie Maurers and wife have gone

to housekeeping in the latter'a old

home in Bellevue.
Miss Blanche Kelly came home last

Friday after five weeks' stay in school
at Aurora, and remained with her par-
ents until Monday.

Mrs. Sallle Cutcheon, after several

weeks' stay with her aunt, Miss Julia
Dinsmore, left for her home in New
York, last Saturday.
The Swan resumed her trips last

Monday In the Aurora and Patriot
trade. She came out of the ice gorge
with slight damage.

Mrs. Nancv Adams has resigned as
P. M., and E. E. Kelly has been ap-
pointed and will take charge of the of-

fice on the lat of April.

Gilly Weisickle Is getting a hustle
on, and will start his plow and make
tobacco beds this week. He baa pur-
chased a team, new harness and wag-
on.
Mrs. Corda Scott is visiting her

brother, Will and slater. Miss Flo
Arnold. We learn Ott and bis wife
will go to housekeeping in Petersburg
shortly.
Kirb Cox, of Petersburg, was down

Saturday in the interest of Wlngate A
Thompson, who have about 100,000
pounds of tobacco purchased here by
Pepper Smith.

Quite a number attended the enter-
tainment given in the I. O. O. F. hail

here, Saturday night, by the young
/oJlti '>V^ of tbia -^^-ttand
Rabbit Hash; It was both Instruciive

and entertaining.

Will the Gunpowder reporter please
state the book, chapter and verse in

the hlble that fella us tbat N ahaSlTl^Bf
the mother of king David? [That was

HATHAWAY.
March 18.—The sick are convalee-

dog,
Wild docks are plentiful on the

creeks, it Is said.

Gunpowder creek was high all day
last Wednesday.
Last week furnished nice weather

for stripping tobacco.
Lafe Presser lost an old horse and a

yearling calf,/recently.

Joe Weaver moved bia goods and
chatties to bia farm, Thursday.
G. A. Ryle and wife Sundayed with

their son, Ransom and wife, near here.

Clay White and family visited Eu-
nls Nixon, of Gasborg, last Friday
and Saturday.
Robert Houston moved from here to

bis farm In the Gunpowder neighbor-

hood, last Friday.
Mrs. Fannie McNeely spent laat

Friday very pleasantly with Mrs.

Madison Ryle, of Beech Grove.
Cage Stephens, of Woolper, moved

last 'Thursaay to the place he purchas-

ed of 8. H. Idarshall, on Gunpowder.
Wade Ryle, of this place, was the

first fisherman in this neck o' woods to

cast bis hook and line for the finny

tribe, last Friday.
N. L. Moore has moved into the

bouse vacated by Mr, Houston, and
will run the drygoods store at this

place, luck to him.
W.S. White and wife, J. C. White

and family and George and William
White, of Flickertown, spent Ik..: ^a-
day at Clay White's at this place.

WALTON.
Honor Roll of Walton Graded school

6tb month:
1st Grade—Marie Menefee, Blanche

Jones.
2nd Grade—Alice Carpenter, Etta

Carroll, Fleming Fields. Harty May
hugh^ Clayton Roberts, Alice Houston,
Zula Mayhugb, Mary Hance, Viola
Fornasb.
3rd Grade—Agnes Haley, Errpll

Jones, Nannie Griffith, Isabel Tomp-
kins, Ethel MiKlbben, Clifford Laws,
Inez Stephenson, John Conrad, Will
Hance.
4th Grade—Hoard Johnson, Mary

Ransler, Bessie Houston, Holton Craig.

ScenaByland, Bay Hicks, Lambert
Rouse, Harley Baker, Lena Bolington.
5lh Grade—Edna Watson, Robert

Lassing, Mary Graham, Eunice Sulli-

van, Edith Fields, Jessie Cleek.
6th Grade—Anna Haley, Hailie Oar-

roll.

7th Grade—Howard Huey, Pearl

Stephenson, Lewis Sullivan, Harry
Plumkett.

8th Grade—Clifford Brown, Robert
tv. , HbH*y DahMng-, Robert eoll- .

man.
Freshman—Earl Robinson, Lucy

Hearne, Maude Hume, Mary West,
Mamie Haley^

BEECH GROVE.
^"- have maddy roads.

Hiss Etna McAtee's school dosed
last Thursday.
Sorry to say that Mrs. Bailie Smith

Improves verv slowly.
Mrs. Susie Stephens has been on the

sick list for several days.
Mrs. Bertie Smith baa been on the

sick list for several days.
Mrs. Sallie Williamson has been on

the sick list for several days.
Bud Rector sold a borse to Sam Mc-

Counell, of East Bend, for $125.

Walter Rector and French Stephens
had a tobacco stripping recently.

Lawrence Pope had the misfortune
to lose one of his horses recently.

We are glad to say Mrs. Ed Hensley,
of Locust Grove, has about recovered.

Mose Pope and wife have gone to

housekeeping with Billy Phillips on
Gunpowder.
Tommie Stephens sold and delivered

his crop of tobacco to Pep Smith, of

McVille, for 8 cents around.

O O
IDLEWILD.

March 13 —Virginia, daughter of R.

C. Gaines, is improving but is quite

sick yet.

Mr. Thomas Whitaker has been sick

of a cold.
Hubert Grant and wife visited her

parents, last week.
Miss Zayda Gaines spent today with

friends in Petersburg.
James Houston, of BullittsvUle, has

gone south to play ball this season.

Menter Graves, of Ludlow, one of

our old citizens, is here among his old

associates.

Mrs. Lizzie Kreyllcb and daughter
were guests of Mrs. H. C. Duncan, last

Wednesday.
Winston Gaines and Dr. Hays went

to Petersburg, last Friday to assist the

ladies to eat their oyst"- r
Messrs Clutterbuck and wives, of

Burlington, were gaestsof Mrs. Fletch-

er Clore, near here, last Sunday.
Query:—What county seat in Ken-

tucky has the christian name of a la-

dy, and for whom was It named ?

All our farmers are done with the

1904 crop of tobacco, and some are

burning plant beds for the 1905 crop,

Milton Souther chased a red fox into

a jog, a few days ago, after which he

-Stated iu-ao^linawer given two or t^ree —-^ptor—

^

weeks ago.

—

Ej^.].

lF=fy fr^

Joe Love
BUFFALO.
had a tobacco

Sophomore—Kobert
Den ttdy .

Craig, Charles

stripping

Eatetle
Huey, Lucile Uind, EllaHklCy, Gladys
Wilson, -=-^r-rrz ::_^^izjii:zzzi:
Senior—Nannie Chambers, Hattie

Taylor, Charles Jones.

last Tuesday.
Mrs. Grace Clore has a very bad

case of neuralKia.
Mrs R. R. Houston was on the sick

list several days last week.
Mr. Clark Rouse went to Erianger

for a load of hay last Thursday.
Miss Emma Clements entertained

with flinch Saturday afternoon.

C. M. Utz entertained Joe and Robt.
Green last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rouse spent last

Monday with Joe Huey and wife,

Mrs. Omer Adams spent last Mon-
day afternoon with Mrs. Houston.
Chas. Ai)den has moved to S. H.

Marshall's farm down ou Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bristow made a

business trip to the city, last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Daisy Presser and little daugh-
ter, of Hathaway, spent last Thursday
with her mother.

MasteF'Bryan and Qoebel Aylor
spent the day not long since with
their old Buffalo friends.

Houston & Weaver pulled up stakes
and moved to their farms, and N. L.
Moore moved to Hathaway.
Mrs. E. Q. Spooner has gone to the

Masonic Widows' and Orphans' Home
at Louisville. She hated to leave the
place of her ohlldhood. Charity ought
to begin at home, and her church and
relatives and friends ought to take
care of her, and make her comfortable
In her old age. r:--^p-^

Proper Treatment of Pnenmonia.
Pneumorla !.«« too dangerous a dis-

ease lor ttnyone to attempt to doctor
himself, although he may have the
proper remedies at hand. A physician
should always be called. It should be

borne In mind, howeVer, that pneu
monia always results from a cold or

from an attack of the grip, and by the

proper treatment of these diseases a
throatrned nttack of pneumonia may
be warded ott. There la no question
whatever about this, as during the

thirty years and more that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has been used,

we have yet to learn of a single case of

a cold or attack of the grip having re-

sulted In pneuroonitr when this rem-
edy was used. It is also used by phy-
sicians In the treatment of pneumonia
with the beat results. Dr. W. J. Smith,
of Sanders, Ala., who is also a drug
gist, says of it: "I have been selling

Chomhprlaln'H Oousrh Remedy and
presuribiijg it in uiy pracitce for the

past six years. I use it in cases of

pneumonia and have always gotten

the best redulta. Sold by all druggists.
*»

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Aylor
announce the marriage

of their daughter
MlBS Willa

to

Jesse C. Jones
Tuesday, March 21

at two o'clock p. m.
at home

1906.

-0

TJNION.
Joe Weaver has moved back to this

place.

W. M. Rachal has been quite sick

the past week.-^^^=""
Miss Marietta Riley is at home from

the city for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Bristow and fami-
ly spent Sunday in Erianger.
Miss Rachel Wilson spent Saturday

and Sunday with Miss Elva Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rice are con-
templating moving back to the city.

There will be a meeting of Golden
Grange, Thursday afternoon, the 23d.

Mrs. James Gatson returned, Sun-
day, froha a week's visit with bet dau-
ghter In Covington.
The Baptist Ladies' Aid and Mission

Society meets with Mrs. J. A. Huey,
Thursday, March 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hedges enter-
tained the young people with a delight-

ful flinch party, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wilson have re-

turned from a visit of several weeks
with Mrs. Jones, of Bank Lick.
Several of the ladies of the Presbyte-

rian Society spent a very pleasant day
with Mrs. J, W. Williams, Wednesday.
Miss Therese Lasaiug has returned

home after several months' stay in the
city, and is now boarding at the Eagle
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clegg and chil-

dren, and Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor,

of Beaver, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Uta. -7--= „ - a oi>

"

RICHWOOD.
Mrs. A. E. Hughes lost a very fine

cow, Sunday night.
Eli Carpenter will move Wednesday,

to the Lamptou place.

Wm Clark, of Ludlow, was visiting

friends here, fSatu rday

.

Mr. and Mrs. Cove Carpenter spent
Sunday with bis sister.

Miss Angle Odenwald spent Monday
with Mrs. Q. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dobbins spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Powers.
Alfred Tanner, of Norwood, O., was

visitiug M. Grubba and family, last

Sunday.
We regfietto hear tbat the Odenwald

family are going to move to Ludlow,
which thtty wllld»> aauoon as they pro

cure a house.
»»

The Colonei'u Waterloo.

Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water-
loo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.

In a recent letter, he says: "I was
nearly dead, of these complaints, and
although I tried my family doctor, he
did me no good; so I got a 50o bottle

ofyour great Electric Bitters, which
cured me. I consider them the best

medicine on earth, and thank God
who gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold and guaranteed to cure,

Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Kidiioy

Dlseaae, by all druggists at 50c a bottle.

set a steel trap anJ caught the fox as it

cams out.
Simeon Terriil, until recently of

Chilicothe, Missouri, has moved to a
farm about six miles back of Lawrence-
burg, Indiana.
Wm. McMurry, of North Bend, has

moved to the Younger Johnson farm
near Plattsburg, and will help Doc
Qcaub farm this year.

. C. E. Stepheua %Gd wife visited Mrs.
Sthepen's parents, at this place, last

Sunday. Miltou Souther and wife

were also guests at Mr. Winston's that

^^ __^_
On the 8tb Lent began and the time

and pleasure will be in order for the

Catholics, and eggs will be in demand
until Easter, which la April 2Sd.

A man from Bracken county was
moving to Indiana, last week, and
not being able to get across the river at

Aurora or Lawrenceburg. he bad to go
back to Cincinnati to get across.

Maple sap la running freely today,

and if the Editor is fond of the syrup,
no doubt some friend will soon send
him some to sample.—[Fond of it

!

he is for shure, and, besides, he is an
expert at sampler, and will keep up, no
matter how fast, nor how many, sam-
ples are sent.—ED,]
Mrs. M. D. Early requests the lady

members of Bullittsburg church and
all other lady frends to meet with us

at her home at 2 p. m„ March 25th, for

the purpose of organizing a Mission So-

ciety. The subject to be discussed at

that meeting is, "The strangers within
our gates ; or, what We as Southern
Baptists are doing to carry the Gospel
to the foreign population in our land?"
Although the weather was very

gloomy last Thursday afternoon, about
23 ladies met at Rev. Early's, bringing
with them such articles as potatoes,

hams, lard, soap, chickens, butter, eggs,

nearly lOO jars of fruit, jellies, pre-

serves and tomatoes. The variety was
extensive. Only four of our brethren
were present, among them two loyal

members of the church at Burlington,
Bros. J. C.Revili andD. E. Castleman.
After a social time Re'% Early gave a

yery appropriate talk on the bond of

fellowship between pastor and church,
and expressed the gratitude of him and
his wife for the many useful gifts. Bro.

Castleman read the 103d Psalm, and
Bro. Revill invoked God's blessings.

It was an occasion that will be long
remembered, and was very similar to

tbn housewarmlug given our beloved
pastor. Rev. J. L. Sproles several years

ago this moBth.
000

BIG BONK. - --

the

HAMILTON.
March 13.-Tbe river is rising rapidly.

Gtoorge Huff, 01 i.ui^T'lace, is on the

sick list.
, „

The Swan made her first trip Satur-

day morning.
Tbos. Huff, one of our promment

merchants, was In the city last Mon •

day purcbasmg dry goods and grocer-

ies.

Misses Carrie and Lulle Huff, Mrs.

Cynthia Wilson and Mrs. Eliza Mark-
esbery, took a very pleasant boat ride

Sunday afternoon.
It Is said that Mr. Wbortoo.ofCleves,

Ohio, will occupy the house below

Hamilton, belonging to Mr. Blufe Ad-
ams, of Burliugton.
Miss Rose Adams, who has l)een on

the sick list several weeks and had to

postpone her school, will begin teach-

ingagain Monday and finish the term
Henry Feitman, Jr., one of Cincin-

nati's largest tobacco dealers, ir-'de a
flying trip tlirough our town last Sat-

urday, and took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Markesbery.
George Kite who suffered for several

weeks with typhoid fever, passed to

his reward on the 9th. In his death

we lose a good neighbor and citizen.

He was a kind father and a loving

husband. He leaves a wife and three

small children. His funeral was con-

ducted by Rev. Wilson, last Friday,

at Hughes Chapel, in the presence of a

large concourse of sorrowing friends,

after which tba^remains were interred

in the Beaver cemetery. The family

has the sympathy of all in its sad

bereavement.
000

FLORENCE.
Miss Bridget Casey is suffering with

pneumonia.
Mrs. Joe SRirviu is slowly Improv-

ing from an attack of 'grip. ,

Mr. and Mrs Demoisey, of Madison
vtlle, spent Sunday with relatives

here. ;*.

'

Wallace Tanner and wife, of Lima-
burg, spent Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Rouse.
John Dulaney bad for his guests

Sunday, Harry and Charles Stephens,

of Erianger.
Mlaa LenaTaaner la spending a week

with her cousin John William Powers,

of Verona.
Frank Bauers bouKht the"" land of

Jim Carpenter

BRLANQER.
Mrs. Geo. J. Schoepfel was visiting

friends In the city, last w.-^l.*'

Charles Hllker has returned to the

city after a pleasant stay with friends

here.
.

Mrs. Robert Rice, of Florence, waa
the guest of Mrs. Jeff Stevens last

Sunday.
Rev. J. E. Jaster, and Mr. Eugene

Sayersand daughter. Miss Prudence
were guests of Mrs. Ballard, Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Buckner and

bought the

^ .on the Lexington
pike, andVill niove into it shortly.

The remains of Mrs. Ned Goloway
were taken from the Hopeful vault

and buried in the cemetery at that

place, Sunday.
Miss Jeaoe Hampton entertained a

number of her friends Friday after-

noon in honor of Mit.8 Marguerite
Bnn^uiv "4,«bicago. The'^"—--—ii/»«Wft

spent lu gMues, after which aelightful

refreshments were served. Those pres-

ent were Ruby Corbiu, Virginia Buck-
-p<ri"E«Hth—CttFpet^tet^, Maggie Ctulo

-

way, Marguerite and Elizabeth Fiske,

AgDes-0*rroil, Osie C-«»tlema«vLaeil'

"

daughters. Misses Lucy and Sophia, of

Carroll Parish, La., are guests of their

sisters, the Miaaes Buckner on Com-
monwealth avenue.
Mrs. K. Berkeling, the venerable

mother of Mrs. Mathew Huerkamp,
died at her home In Cincinnati last

Friday. Mrs. Berkeling had many
friends here, who regret to learn of her

death.
000

GUNPOWDER.
Mch. 13—Woodsawlngt are the or-

der of the day.
Pony Rouse is still in avery critical

condition.
Some lambs have been sold, the

price being about f4.

H. F. Utz and wife were guests at B.

C. Surface's, last Sunday.
We welcome Bob Houston and wife

back to this neighborhood.
Ailie Conner is buying considerable

timber for a Cincinnati firm.

Considerable metal is being put on
the Florence and Union pike.

Mrs. W. N. Surface baaatiout recov-

ered from several days* serious illness.

Miss Blanch Northcuit'B school at

Pleasant Valley, closed Wednesday.
Perry Aylor and J H. Corbiu came

out of their winter quarters last week.

No plowing has been done in this

neighborhood, and some of the farm-

era are getting a little anxious.
After spending the winter in this

neighborhood, Win. Emerson, left for

his home in Chicago, Monday.
Mrs. J. H. Tanner, who has been

suffering with rheumatism for several

weeks, has not Improved any since

our last report.

While waiting at Ludlow, one day
last week, we called at the hospitable

home of C. T. Davis and. wife, and it

beings near the nooiriiottrrwe^ etrjoyed

a bountiful dinner tbat was tastefully

prepared by Mrs. Davis. We found
( Chester a very busy oian at the bank.

We also met Mike Clore and Jeff Sny-
der, the polite druggists, who were at

BerkshinTiTna Marguerite smith.

-©.-0^0-

te

to-

-John Lockhardt will movo
Charles iSlater homestead;
M. E. Hance bought his tenants'

bacco at 8c, 7c and 6Jc per pound.
J.J. Smith will move to his farm In

Gallatin. Boone will lose a good citi-

zen.
J. D. Moore is going to cultivate his

land this year. He has bought htm a

blooded horse.

L. L Childress, who handles Rocke-

feller's coin lor him in this section, re-

plenished the several oil tanks at this

place, last Friday.
lorn BiaoK wan out trying to dispuse

of his mother's property. They will

move out to W. L. BaKer'" farm as soon

aa ue moves to tUo RiCv^ tuioi.

Ml. Editor, will the Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of this coun-

ty pay Insurance on a building that

burns when It is vacant ?-[It will if the

building is Insured in that company.—

T. J. Hughes, our telephone manag-
er, has made arrangements with the

Boone County Company, whereby his

patrons can talk over their Hue free of

cost, which is a great couvenieuce to

this end of the county. Jake is a hust-

ler, and aims to give his patrons all he

can, leaving a small profit for himself.

MIDWAY.
John Delahaunty and wife, of Union,

were visiting Mrs. D's father, Saturday
night and Sunday.
The renters' grand change took place

here last week. Each one seemed anx-

ious to get to his new home.
Mrs. B B. Hume and Mrs. Jas^ W.

Cleek, of Walton, were visiting at Big

Bone Springs, last Thursday.
Howe Cleek has moved to his farm

recently purchased of Hugh Roberts in

the Salem church neighborhood.
Len Childress passed through here

Friday enroute to Hamilton in charge

of one of John D's big oil wagons.
The prospect for small grain was

never worse in this neighborhood at
this time of year, than at present-

The strike that has been on so long

has at laat been broken, and the rural

matron can be seen once more in the

evening with her apron full of eggs.

Regular services at the Beaver Christ

ian church last Sunday morning were
deferred on account of the burial of

Mrs. William Whitson, which took

place at the Hance burying ground
near South Fork at 12 o'clock.

The sacred concert to be given at

Hughes Chapel for the benefit of the

church under the direction of Prof. A.
Limburg promises to be one of the

most popular musical events of the

season. Great interest is being taken
and if weather conditions are favorable

a full house Is expected. Remember
the date, March IStb, 7:16 p. m. Gen
eral admission, 16 cents ; reserve seats,

25c. Seats can be engaged over the

'phone from Misa Kate^J3reen, who
presides at the T. J. Hughes exchange
parlor.

The remains of George Kite, who
died at his home near Hamilton, laat

Thursday morning, were brought to

Hughes Chapel Friday at noon, and
after an appropriate sermon by Rev.
Wilson, were lai(l to rest iu the

Chapel cemetery. He was a sou of

Oliver and Mary Kite, of Gallatin

county, but formerly of this county,

neither of whom waa able to be at bis

bed side during his aickneaa or attend

his funeral. He was a son in-law of

Paris Stone, who was burled at Bethel

laat Wednesday. He leaves a wife

and three small children, who have
th@ syuapatby of many friends.

their post and have their share in that

line of business.

000
BULLiTrSVILLE.

Mch. 13.—We are having unusually
fine weather for March.
H. J. Casey anjd wife have gone to

housekeeping in Covington.
Lee Masters and sou spent Sunday

with relatives down on G arrisoii-—-Mi'sTRobert^Pky-Vitiited^ re latives 00—
Woolper and Middle creek, last week.
Mrs. Herbert Grant, spent several

days last week witii her parents here.

Six wagons went from this neitjhbor-

hood to mill at Petersburg, last Friday.

J. L. Riley has received con.siderable

tobacco, and is prizing and shipping it

as fa»taij he can.
Lester Jones spent last Saturday and

Sunday with bis father and sisters at

St- Joes, Ohio.
William Bowman will move, this

week, from the mouth of Garrison to

T. G. Willis' farm. 7
Rev. Early and wife weuX to Peters-

burg, Sunday, where he will bold a
meeting this week.
Kev. Haskins preached an. excellent

sermon to a large and attentive congre-
gation,^ last Sunday.

Willie GraytilleJT^ve wild ducks at

one shot, last Thurs<day—[That's ahoot-

in'em old Gun- -Ed.]

:o

LIMABURG.
tanner Garuett, who has been very

aiok, is better.

E. L. Aylor is improving, but is not
able CO be out.

Mrs. Delila Ulz is on the sick list

with the grippe.
Born, to James Waters and wife,

last week, a boy.
Mrs. Israel Rouse and Miss Annie

Crigler spent SatuiWay afternoon with
Mrs. William Garnett.
Miss Flora Youell Will commence

teaching the spring term of school

here Monday, March 20th.

Misses Ora Delph and Lena Davis

were pleasant guests of Mlssea Essie

and Sadie Beemon, Saturday night

and Sunday.

Will Jones has 35 ewes tbat have 61

lambs, which is couaiderably above the
average in the neighborhood.

Scott Wingate passed here Saturday
with his household goods enroute to

the Johnson farm near Flickertown.
Jamea Houston will leave Tuesday

for the sunny south to begin practice.

He baa aigned for tlie season with the
Macon, Georgia, Diiil team.
Jos. Birkle has rented AUie Corn's

shop, and will move here and open a
blacksmith and repair shop as soon as
Charles Robinson and family vacate
the house they occupy.
W. L. Aylor bus purdiased C. 8.

Balsly's store and stock of goods, and
will take charge the first of April. He
will have a sale of citock and farmil^
implements on the 29th inst. -^ -^^t==j

— 000
RABIUV HASH.

March 13.—Asa Doipa m tved to In-
diana, today, to work on Hugh
French's farm.
According taour Bible we think Nar_

hash was a man.
Kate and Lutle Stephens are visit-

ing their sister, Mrs. Alice Aylor, tjear

Aurora. -7
HeuryCIoro auJ Njiia Weyc dallv-

ei'cd a crop of nearly 10,030 pounds of
tobacco, last week.

J. H. Walton and tenants delivered
a tobacco crop of 20,000 pounds to H.
D. Brady, last week.
Query—What are the real names ' of

the following authoia: Jd. Qi iJ, Mark
Twain, Bill Arp and Josh Billings ?

Messrs.! Kennedy and Hughes, we
suggest that yon ' t . d •> f r l >"ihcCO

growers of this county to meet at Bur-
lington and discuss plans for an organ-
iz^iiou for the eii«in >< .- - • L t all

tolMCCo growers aiiM buyHW support

the move.
—

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cared.

William Shaffer, a orakeman of Den-
nison, Ohio, was oonfloed to his bed!

for several weeks with ii.tlammatory

rheumatism. "I used many reiuedies.'''

"Finally I sent to McCaw's drug store-

for a bottle of ChHmbertaln's Pain-

Balm, at which time I was unable to-

use hand or foot, and iu one week's,

time was able to go to work tis happy
as a clam." For sale by all druggists..



OONSIDERATtON
BY THE THOUGHTFUL

A TribuU t« WMthttr OondiUoiw la

During the early portion of February,

o( ihiB year, the Middle and Western

States Buffered severely with the In-

tense cold and winter's storms. Trains

•were delayed, cattle suffered, and there

-much general hardship. While

thia was the case, throughout Western

Canada, now attracting so much atten-

tion, the weather was perfect.

- tlire con espondent writes: "We are

(IIJoying most beautiful weather, the

grntlemen are going to church M'ithout

top coats, while the ladies require no
heavier outer clothing than that af-

forded by light jackets." In contrast

-tulB TTts tntereBttng to reB*"tn a

SI. I'aui paper of February 13 the fol-

lowing, in double headlines, and large

bold-faced type:

"Warm Wave Near Arctic Zone,

Calgary Much Wanner Thau St.

Paul
"Balmy Breezes are Blowing In

Northwestern Caqada while people are

itpo/.iog to death in Texas and, o"'er

Soiitliern States."

Warm in Canada;
_^^ Freezing in Texas.

Omaha 16

St. Joseph 16

Fort Worth. Texrrrr.-7T Zero
Burlington 7

Moorhead 10

Ituluth 6

Havre, Mont 18

Williston. N. 1) l)'

Miles City. Mont ;„

Mc<liclne Hat, Can Zero
< "algary, Can L'4

Kilinonlon, (^an 20

I.cadville, Col ,, sz
During the month of January of this

ytar the number of settlers who went
(o Canada was greater than any previ-
ous Januai-y. The movement north-
ward is increasing wonderfully.
The vacant lands of Western Canada

aic rapidly filling with an excellent
class of people. The Government
Agents located at different points in the
Slates, whose duty it is to direct settlers,

are bysier than ever. They have ar-
ranged for special excursions during
-the months of March and April, and will
be pleased to give Intending settlers any
ifsiiied Infoimatlon. ^

NIMROD THEi:
MIGHTY ONE ;:

OUR SERMON STORY by the

"Highway and B way" Preacher

[A Visicn Between Uie Lines •(
Ooa's Inspired Word.)

Elastic Gurrency.
When Coliiinliufi reached the is'anJ ol

Hii.vti on liis swond voynKe he ol)SErvc<l

tliiK the iiativcn Used iime^jcubber ja a
iiic<liiini of e.vcbangc.
"Tlu-se people,' he wrote in his diiiry,

"are so highly civilized that thoy possoss
nn elastic ciiireii<:y."

Whiili Wiis i^iVen'V- »ileF<iil InR In thef.
fin»n<'uT!j of i^fl'cHc Kuropc— tiTiiiiigo .Jour-

naj.
•

Big Packers Exonerated by Garfield.

'I'he report of ('oriiiriys-tioiier Garlicld
«n tlie nu't lio iK uiv l or wluii l i the buKi n wta

-fcwTirt one hei could not mold to his

will and control to the carrying out
of his purposes, i:nt

,man Kber.

People all through the countrj count-
^1 him as a prophet of God, and wide
''»id der^p and strong was his influ-

t M._ With no ^,.t,AmtH atfewr,.. _

rac*. and resolved tbat he^ htnuelf
would pursue Bber, vrea to the ends ot
the earth, and would take his life. And
this purpose explains the presence o(

that band of men under the palm trees
by the banks of t4ie Euphrates.
Spies sent ouf during the night had

returned bearing tidings of the where
abouts of the prophet and declaring
tMt they were able to lead Nimrod
thither. They assured their leader that
his presence was not known, for the
only one whom they had met on the
journey had been pierced by their

spears and left dying by the roadside.

.Dead- men- reveal no secr&tal -T4MH=e

would be no difficulty in taking Eber
completely by surprise. But they had
also brought the disconcerting news
that the latest orders which Nimrod
had given in reference to the taxing
of the land and the transportation of
certain tribes to a distant proArlnce and
the giving of the land to some of his
favored followers had not been obeyed.
The people were all excitedly discuss-
ing the latest message of Eber, and
felt that it was a message from God.
Hence the suddetj burst of rage of Nim-
rod and his fierce avowal which fairly

made his followers qiiake.

Plans were^ <|«4<4ily laid*=—ao4- the
body of men were soon moving rapid-

ly forward.

In the hamlet towards which they
were journeying, Eber. all unconscious
of the proximity of his deadly foe, was
sitting peacefully conferring with a
group of earnest men .who had sent
for him that they might learn more
fully in regard to the latest revelation.

The conference ended. Eber arose to

go.

"And do you not fear the wrath of
the mighty Nimrod?" as'.i,^ one of the
group.

"Nay. why should 1 when I am in

God's hands?" quietly replied Eber.
"God's plans never miscarry, His
words never fail!"

So saying he bade the friends good-
by, and started along the pathway
which led off in the direction from
which Nf n'fbd and his men were com-
ing. J^ttle did he "-j: ' ^hat_ fiX>ry

step whi^h he took brought him nearer
the clutches of Nimrod. Little did the
friends whom he had just left behind
realizjj tl|e peril into which he was
plnngf'lg. .^

Onward moves the prophet, and
nearer. and nearer draw Nimrod and

PARTIES WILL REALIGN.

Democracy Now Being Promotid by
Bryan Will Be 'Veil

Becruited.

(Co|>7i ight. 1M6, bjr J. U. Mi»«J

Scripture Authority:—"And Cush begat
Nimrod: he bpgan to be a mighty one In the
earth. He was a mighty hunter befort

th£-l>ard:. -XVhercfore^itia said: Kven aa
Nimrod the mighty hunter before the Lord.
And the beginning of his kingdom was
Babel, and Erech and Accad, and Caliieh.

In the land of Shinar. Out of that land he
went out Into Assyria and buUded Nineveh,
and the city of Rehoboth, and Calah. and
Resin, between Nineveh and Calah; the
sam e I s- a-great ctt>':~ . . . Unto Shem
also, the father of all the chirdrcn of Eber,
the brother of Japheth the elder, even to

him were children boru. . . . And unto
Eber were born two sons: the name of one
was Peleg; for in his daj s was the earth
divided: and his brother's name was Jok-
tan"-Gen. 10:S-12, 21, 26.

RUE piety and un-

swerving devotion

to God are always
an enigma to the

ungodly. Conscious

of an element in

the character and
life of the one who
is under Divine
leadership and con-

trol, which Is not

understood, and is

superior to human
influence or dicta-

tion, the man who knows not and
cares not for tJod is not only puzzled,

but is exasperated thereby. There is

nothing whicTi is so (TrsconcerTTng and
tantalizing to the one given to evil

thoughts and purposes and wholly
worldly amliitlon.'i as to see the inner

calm of the godly and their unwaver-
ing obedience to a higher spiritual

power.

It was for^this reason that the
mighty Nimrod, the fearless hunter,

the powerful ruler, the intrepid leader,

the all-eonqH^ring' warrior, was
troubled in spirit. Never before had
he met an is.sue that would not
yield to his unbending will and his

fierce spirit; never before had he been
so baffled and defeated in Wis plana
and purposes; never before since he
was a youth and had domineered with
arlifKh h^rml-over bis assoclatesrHad^ia^^j^g^

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^
. ^^^ ^^^^^ committee of the house. 90,-

ing pathway, they would be in full !
000 bushels of onions in the Connecti-

The Washington Post has an inter-

teting article on the future of parties

In which it expresses the belief that

the democratic party now being pro-

moted by Mr. Bryan will have a larger

contingent of republicans In It than
had the tri-partlte combination that he
led in 1896; this as indicated by the
recent agreement of Roosevelt and
Bryan on-pubHcpoltctes. It contlnueBT

"That Mr. Roosevelt will intentional

ly essay the role of wrecker of biH

party is impossible even of suspicion.

That, without sucii. intent, but with u
firm purpose to strengthen his party
by keeping it up to its duty as the rul-

ing power of the nation, he may fall,

and by his failure promote an exodus
of the radical element, is not by any
means impossible. President Cleve-

land's experience with the democracy
is a suggestive lesson. ^

"But, regardless of what President
Roosevelt may or may not do, we have
ao doubt that there will be'^.^^uielhlng'

like a realignment of parties in 1908;

that there will be a formidable organi-
zation of the radicals of all parties un-
der the ctemocratlc name, and^that the:

conservatives will rally under the re-

publican standard. The magnitude of
the inevitable republican defection will

depend very much on how many and
which of its mistakes and offenses the
republican party continues to stand
for or to stand pat on."

It ought to be added, says the In-

dianapolis News, that the number of

new additions to the republic"" ""-ty
in the realignment will also depend
on the mistakes and the offenses for
which the party shall continue to stand
pat. If It still show Itself the fr Ithful

guardian of privilege, stifles tariff re-

form and an advanced rate regulation
and generally writes Itself down as for

the classes against the masses, its new
recruits will be few.

.
"^

STRONG SUPPORT FOR TAFT

material in Connecticut Which Would
Furnish Him with a Stirring

Argunu

While Secretary Taft does valiant

not for the heavy i ^*i^L® for the Filipinos before the ways

il he had met the^^^^* °^ ^a^^' «"'^''- "«^'- '^^^ »"""^
of the approaching footsteps catches
the prophet's ear, and he pauses to

listen, f^t that instant off to one side

he hear, a low. faint moan.
Following the direction of theaound

cut valley stand ready to lend him
their support, says the Chicago Post.

Mr. Taft asl;s that the Filipinos be
permitted to send his tobacco Into the

United States through a breach repre-

senting about a quarter the height ot

b^'dershlp, with no evident ambitions
fnr wealth or power, with no desires

present ruling hip life but those of

t i nndlfujh dovotion to hia fellow m^rtr
o[ the M,rall-.l heof trust i.s conducted he exercised a control over the af-
ha.- been nuiii.^iltfd ami a clowlv pnnti-a ^ ^- —r-^^.- ^-, -a - ^»_.,
=^iluk^t uvi^i 3ao i««.^. fc tlH^ result of ih« ^«ilJ^LingncJ!MjlQg?ai'^ed-a^-B01!ftr

c.\am:natii>n to »hi>li that ijniuatry ha«^ l^f_wh irh an y _potcntatfi -Of-Ancient XiV

4«ft>-eul ijcoled. 'Hh* leix.rt—ia -very ft^Hy modern timn ,s iiiiglil we ll 1yg proud.
and complete, e\eiy pliase of the business
havijig Iki'Ii inv( .-tit.atcil with tlie utiiio.st

v<iie .ind tliiir(iUj.'liiieys. as is shown by
"e.xliaustive tahTeV oTttgUTes; wiili authen-
ticated faclfc tUid i-tati^)lical data covering
alniost every detail of the bu.siness.

.Nftcr a car-ful reading of tliis report
it i> impos.-,ilile to arnve at any other con-
ch'-i'in than that for some tune past
there- ha,s been a great deal said anii vvrit-

trn aboitt- thrS-'^eaT indu.^try that iTHB
hud I'o fouwl-itioii in fai-l. It would up-
Itiut that a i>o(iular clamor has resulted
In iii_ ne^yspaprjr comment and the pas-
^^:.'p (if- man)!-.leaoiuUniis -Lj^-lboae Jttiii

ft^ jWrttfdy xiiowD by the report, >ycr^ with
<^k *«y- fJvhnile^-Lnfurmrttion . Thy re-

rti"''li ti>?. rci-ult of an LfiKiuiry in CMnpIi-
an<« with a congressional dem.ind upon
ilw if^crretary of (omffterce and labo

T^it bis power nnd influence were not
of that character which molded king-
doms and orgoni/.ed armies and di-

rocled mighty nne.-gies of human skill

and industry, but were rather of that
spiritual chara'Uer which permeated
(he deeper curn-nts of human life and
directed their flow and (letermlned

their ultimate destiny as the will of

God was wroughtjiut in the affairs of

men. Such was the man^Ebcr.
cool TEtrcatrby rhF"Ttv«r8l?te,

under the giant palms that spread
their canopy of great leaves and shel-

tered from the hot rays of the sun. a

Like a

[ift^unged eagerly into the Tfense^;^^® 5>ing^ey tartll waW. :a^-^ Uife Cosc-

shnibbery, for no cry of distress ever I

neeticut farmer—who does a little to-

canie to his ear but found him anxious !

bacco growing himsolf—stands glow-

and ready to help. There on the
|

erlng behind the wall and Bays to the

ground before him he saw by the dim
|

secretary: "Hands off!"

light which crept in an uncertain and _.-^f
*^^'^ point the Connecticut onlon^

TWclterrngwayTSrouRlFtfieln^ the fray and the farmer

of the thlek foliage, thg form of a man, j

"^youjd be wise in listening to Its argu-

Stooping over him and being absorbed ' ments. Onions are now worth a dol-

completeJv in 'be task of reviving the lar a bushel. This does not affect the

man if p, ^sible, he did not note the
\

Filipino, who knows little or nothing

passage of footsteps along the path- ' about onions, but it should appeal to

commerce aiKl lal>or, i9 __ . .,. ,

t^r, c->.-i.{,!e-.e and deta7iannr.ifrairT~win:TC7t^^^"P °^ ^^^ ^" ''" gathered.

it w:l] not 01 courife i>e rejd by the pub- \
low rumble of thunder came the voice

t* « idi;;e. but ilie tkiU and ugufes,"! oTtbe leader as he excitedly exclaimed
3«twrv::.^.i^1 b; government eJtpeites-fbetween his clenched teeth:-.. . _, ariuiji It contains, show with i

•fe •:«rt,iintr that the hue and !
"I swear by the waters OT this great

cr .

the
&armf the pa---t year against

•^n'Mt-.r^ bai i^een at least unreason-
.-1.^1 tnu. h—oi4iJ- indeed, ha» been

.jfficuliy a«;ertained 4act« *re a
*i(i|r.-(«: to very many who have been im-
preaecd hiy ..li'- denunciatory language
tlipy tiave rearl and heard for some time
p«y;. for they now find that, instead of
liie great proht.s said to be made by
wo-tern packers, the businetis is hieing
tondtK-tea upon a smaller margin o£
protir than that prevailing in any otiier
indu-try. Commissioner (Jarfield himself
ayn: "The year 191)2, instead of IxNng

tt»Hi of exorbitant prohts, atj has Ix-eo
e^iminrmly auppiwe*!, was- le»H profitable
tnan u.-)ual." .irul thia will be rememliereU
EM the year when the highest prices ruled
and the packers were lieing evcrvwliere
accuse<l of extortionate methods. Hegard-
ing this very year wiien the complaints
of inju-stice wtrc tlie loudest and th«
fnot>t unanimous, the "ommiBsioner saya:
'Mn fact dnring the -*monlhs when the
pr;ce? of lieef \v( re the highest, some, flL.i
least, of the leading packers were actual

_1^_ iatiing mnncy on every head of cii ttli

elai-ghtered" for the reason, he coo-
tuiiie«, "it was not possible to advance
the prjcen of beef in full proportion to
the great advance in tlie- ppi<.*e8- of t-attle
at that time."

Tlie report also shows that the pulilic
iM'lief that enormous profits are usually
characteristic of the beef liusinjss is en-
tirely erroneous, as it proves, alter full
investigation^ that the maximum net re-
turn on the several investments was two
and threetenths per cent, and die mini-
niiim ^one and eight-tenih8_peii_eFTit,__
The repwt n much too det«ried juaTT

eateiTsive to atttinptaiiy thorough review,
but it 'clearly demonstrates that there
has been a great deal of unnecessary
alarm on the j)<irt of the public as to •';«

meat situation and a good deal of hiosj
<icnunciution ol packers about wliose
methods and business there has been lit-

tl." or uo real information The conclii-
eions of Commi.«sioner (Jaifield are .ill

llv.' more vajoable as the investigation
\vm by no nieuns cbmmenccd in aiiyffimj;

V^t a friendly or partial spirit and thit
{;- lias been full anil complete i.'* shown
when he says: "All the statistics taken
f;</ni the books of the companies 'vcre
cherkeil in '.-he most thorough m.^nner.
I'otals selectiHl at random were veiitied
by the items. Many, typical buiijii_M ,-A

cattle have been traced from tfie time <if

rur'hase to the time of sale as di.ssed
. oeof. thus cbtaining accurate iuforma-
tion from original records of co.sti. of
actual selling prices and of ultiiiiatu

fjitlita. In many cases the statement.; of
cattle purchase! by the coinpanirs were
t^oinparcd with accounts of the coiniiiicr

ion bounce tluough whom th.; entile
wve >old,—Tbfr -v««owK-eheek« tlriH etn-

-Jilntftyl mture tllt abaoluta aociirany Of :h<

Euphrates, whose flow no power can
check, that I will no longer be
thwarted! Thlsjiight this trusty spear
which has never failed me yet shall

drink the blood of Eber. These hands
shall wring from him the last faint

gasp of his dying breath. Thcs6 eyes
shall gloat over the fall of the one man
in al' the earth who has dared to defy
my wiiU and thwart my plans."

All power and wealth and honor
from human standpoint were his. the
earth was subdued before him, and yet
he was not satisfied. There was one
man he had not conquered, there was
one purpose which had been foiled.

The man Eber would not swerve a
hair's breadth from his allegiance to
his God, or from following what he,

Eber. called the revelation of God to

htm. "As a prophet of the Lord he had
dared to cry out-against Nim«»4'«-god-| you con^etrom^?^
less and fierce rule, and had prophe-
sied his destruction. And now had
come the latej?t offense, that of deelar-

j
Ing a division of the earth according
to a revelation from God and which
was in entire contravention of Nlm-
rod's plans; and.45uch was the influence

of Eber over a large part of the people
that powerful as he. Nimrod, was he

I

could not overcome It.

Time and"^ timT" agaiii had'Sunro'J
planned Eber's destruction, and as
often had the latter miraculously es-

caped him. His secret messengers
sent to take him had always suf-

fered the humiliation and disappoint-
ment of having their quarry ' slip
through their grasp. Gn one occasion
they had entered the house where Eber

thewas stopping and were binding
prophet with fetters to bear him back
to their chief when some unseen power
palsied their arms and sundered the
fetters and they had helplessly
watched the prophet depart and dis-

appear. This incident had increased
the infiuence of Eber. and had intensi-

fied Nimrod's hatred and dread of
him. It was not long after this that
Eber had received the revelatloa. from
God In reference to the division of the
land among the people of the earth.
and that-Nimro4-8bouM
longer oppreaw the earth

rod heard thereof, k« wm mad with

ZHdat Xzpe«t T*.
YoM Biay nvarry a younger man wfaM

I am gone, but you will never get anotber
to dole on you aa 1 have done."
"No, I expect to skip the dotage next

time."—Houston Post.

Not 8o Preatimptuoas.
Pompus Waiter—Have you ordered.

Btisa?
Timid Little Oiri (taking her hnrt meal

at a restaurant)— N-no, sir; but I've re-
quested.—Chicago 'I'ribune.

#

You think that an opportunity nw-*
necesi*arily be aomething great and un-
usual: but the fact is, the stepping stone
to the place above you is in the very
thing you. aro doing, in the way you do It;
It docs not matter what it i»jr-»5Ufi£C98
Aingazine.

—
.a

**

Macaroni Wheat.
Raker's strain of this Wheat is the ki 1

which laughs at droughts and the « r
mentH and positively mocks Black RuH,
that terrible scorch!

}y* •"<•« «* yiehling 80 bushels of finest
\\ heat the sun shines on per acre on good
111., la., Mich., Wis., O., Pa., Mo., Neb.
lands and 40 to 60 bushels on arid lands!
No rust, no insects, no failure. Catalog
tella all about it.

BAD TO GIVE UP.

e)^^(^^N\ I

J irsT 7»».Tvr»'Tdc awdthis notiCIT
to the lohftA, Salaer Seed tJo. , I^a Grfl.,,„,
VVis., and they will send you free 4,«8amplo
of this Wheat and other farm seeds, to-

f
ether with their great catalog, worth
100.00 to^ny wide-awake fanner.- [K.-fcj-

Ihere isn't much difference between a
trust and 8 mnnopob'^ When a girl feela
that she can trust a fellow she wants a
monopoly on him.—Philadelphia Record.

Special Excursions to Southwest, Feb.
7 and 21, March 7 and 21, 1906,

via Kansas City Southern
Railway,

To Port Arthur, Beaumont, Tex.; Lake
ChaiUs, (ialvesion, Houston, San Antonio,
lex., und all other points on K. C. S. Ry.,
for Uckels with 21 doi'S limit and prlvs.

Soiered Afonlea From Kidney Disorderi

UntU Cured by Dean's Kidney Pills.

Georg* W. Eenoff, of 19S8 North

Eleventh street, Philadelphia, Pa., «

man of good repu-

tation and btnnd-

ing, writes : "li'ive

yeni-8 B>ro I was
suffering so with

my bscic and kid-

hud to lay off.

The kidney secre-

biTs "were nu-

naturul, my lega

and stomach were
swollen, and I bad
no appetite. When

•doctors failed to help me I begun using

Uoau's Kidney Pills and improved until

my back was strong aud my appctitf

returned. During the four years sine*

I stopped using them I have enjoyer

excellent health. The cure was i>er

manent."
(Signed) GEORGE W. RENOFF.
A TRIAL FUEE-Addresa Foster-

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale

by all dealers. Price, 60 cents.

SKO. W. KKNOFF.

ilegu of stopping off en route on both go-
ing and return trip.
For literature describing "The Land ot

Fulhllincnt" the country along the K. C.
S. Ky. or for further information rc-
RHrdiiig these excursvr^u,, . write to S. G.
Warner, G. P. & T. " " ~ -

Kansas City, Mo.
A., K. C, Sv E;

There should be no objection to a man
smoking cigarettes if he is alone and hap-
pens to have a grudge against himself,—
Chicago .Sun.

Help Yourself with Pnsheck's-Kuro.
This wonderful new reme<ly is proving

n blessing to many thousands. A few
hundred of-the testimonii

way. He could detect no heartbeats.

The manjwis dead. It must have been
his la.st expiring moan which he had
heard. He opened his garments and
found the cruel wounds made by the

spears. Miirder had been done, he
thought, by rob'oers and he would
burty T)a(il< to the village and summon^
help.

Ah. had the dead man only been able

the Connecticut farmer, because there
is much more in onions at a dollar a
bushel than in Connecticut tobacco at
present prices.

Now,^lf-geeretary^^¥aft, even for a
moment, can divert the attention of
the farmer from the tariff on tobacco
to j.he strenuous pleadings of the Con-

been reiirmlueed in book form, and the
illustrated booklet will gladly be sent for
the asking. All of the maiiy complainta
that come from nervous _<lisorders, poor
digestion, overwdilfr excitement, malaria
or iinlu-althy occupation are quickly and
pennanenlly cured by I'usherk's-Kuro.
I'll IS lenietly can be had at most drug-
gists' for $1.00 or direct from ]>. C.
Pushcck, Chicacro, III. Dr. Pushcck offers

life may be made happy by eorre.iponding
witk him.

'

I'hu boas t of beinn "juat an good as" in
frequfiiliy regarded by a su.spicious world
as a confessiou of inferiority.—Puck.

AN ENTIRE
MEDICINE

- CHEST

^1
IININENT

. aUICKLY
RELIEVES
PAINS AND
ACHES

KilTs Germs

fOR MAN OR BEAST
QR EARl 5 SlOAN.6ISAlBA)irST.BaSlllN.MAS5

Her Parting Shot.

I^ady Agent

—

Can 't 1 sell yoii^ sbme of
these be.iMtiful cosmetic articles?
Mrs. Dc Tone—No, you cannot. I nevei

paint!
"Oh! one can easily see tiiat - hut why

on earth don't youV"-Cleveland Leader.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Your druggist will refund money if Pazo
OiNTiiKNT ifatls to euro Id 6 to U duy». 5Uc.

To ' "d rink in the la iidseapf" one 'd i indd
be 8up|)lied with iiehl glasses.

j)liia Kecord.
-Philadal-

for lufaats and Cliildrea

aectlcut onion, he may get a break la
Ihe wall large enough to admit a bale

to speak, how he miehfTia^e" warned fcf Philippine tobacco before the farmer
him! But, all unconscious of danger. ' has got through wiping his eyes and
Ebel^t^M-leS back in the^~dlrectlon" depositing the proceeds oT hls^ bumjper^
from w^ ich he tiad but so—recently ierep of the odoriferous vegetable,

come, and had not the eagerness of the
j

Every now and then there Is a touch
band of men to capture the quarry of pathos In Secretary Taf t's pleading
which they thought awaited them for the Filipino; and, if ho could get
given wings to their feet, he would the Connecticut onion—at one dollar a
have overtaken them. I bushel—before the committee for a few
As he drew near the village an un- ! minutes, victory for the Filipino might

usual commotion smote on his ear. be won amid tears of joy from the sec-
There were shouts and curses, groans retary and of necessity from the com«
and moans, and just as he reached the mittee members,
scene there was a terrible crash and

_6ears

The

Signature

M^

In

Use

For

—U¥er4Dirty lears^

eW You WfiTATways Boaglf
TMl CINTAUB COMMNV, TT MUSRAV STIICrr, NKW YORK 01T»,

SICK HEADACHE

part of the rude brick building fell,

crushing those within. What did It all

Trusts Should Take Heed.
The Standard Oil company has found

mean? Lying about on the ground he °"* ^^^^ *' raised the price of kerosene

noticed several inert forms, and bend- bigher than the most profitable traffic

ing ovejk the one nearest to him he dis- !

^1'' bear. It made more money selling

covered ^t was one of the friends to refined petroleum a little cheaper, and
whom he had such a short time before ^^ ^^s put back the price. The sugar

said his farewells. As he turned him ^^'^^ ^^^ l>een having the same experi-

over and raised his head the wounded :

^^^^- It has found that when It has
man opened his eyes:"'^ .'.- -^ t̂-r^rrrl raised the price of sugar too high the
An amazed and startled look sprang public retaliates by eating less sugar,

to his face, and he gasped between the ^^ is an economic law that the price of
paroxysms of pain;

\

no staple commodity can be raised be-

"In the Lord's name, Eber, wheVe did ;

joni a certain point without reducing
--j the consumption so that the total-TB^

Then as he realized his friend's dan- celpts are diminished more by smaller
ger, he cried: purchases than the Increased charge

"Flee, Eber. fieef Nimrod and his compensates. If the trusts would be
meiibSve come to take you. They will satisfied with reasonable nrofiLs, and
kHTyou! Leave me and escape!" [would use their great possible econo-
But with a sublime c6mpbstlre~andnile8 for the benefit of the public, the

perfect trust, Eber replied:
|
clamor for legislation against them

"My place is with those in need, and i

would diminish.—N. Y. World,
here I stay. But how came this to pass?"

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
PIUS.

Positively cured by
these L.ittle Pills.

They also rellero Bte-

tress front Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nausea.

Drowsiness, Ba4 Taste
In the llouth. ODated

Tongue, Pain In the Bide.

TORPID LIVER. They
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetabto.

SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SMAa PRICE

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signaluro

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

And while Eber bent down his ear, his
friend with his dying breath rehearged
the story of how, a short time after Eber
had departed, Nimrod and his men bad
come.Jo the house, and being enraged at
the statement that Eber had gone, and

-The administration organs that
all along have Insisted that there was
no grafting in the P. O. u. are now
pointing to Machen et al as evidence
that the grafting so rampant In the P.
O. D. will be sternly put down by the

doubting Its truth, they had searched the administration. The route around Rob-
premises and "not finding him they had *° Hood's barn Is a straight-away track

fallen upon them and pierced them with
many wounds. Then, beside himself with
rage, Nimrod with his men had again
entered the house, believing that In

some secret recess Eber lay hid. In the

compared to the logic of the adminis-
tration organs.—The Commoner.

The democrats are making it

plain that they do not Intend to run
away from the democrat platform

M»THE. &SL&T
WATUPROOP CLOTHING

IN THE WORLP

TAKCNOSUttTITUTCS
ONSALeBrEKrvmeK
cATAbeeucirm

$nOWINe'FULL UNCOf
GARMENTS AND HATJ

A. J. TOWCR CO., BOSTON. MASS., U.S.A.
TOWCII CAWADIAW CO.. LTO.. TOHOWTO. CANADA.

frenzy of the search the powerful NIm- i merely because a republican president
rod ripped and tore the building apart, ' sees flt to get on that platform.—The
and with a tremendous crash the walls Commoner,
had given way and crushed those within
under the ruins.

Thus ended the life of Nimrod, while
Bber, miraculously preserved through
many a danger, lived long, and saw the
family line established fn Abfahaifi.

and rejoiced In the call to the father of
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FREE TO WOMEN
Secretsofthe Toilet
To every woman reader of this papoi

we will send absolutely free a beautiful!
illustrated book which will tell you hov
to defy time and keep your faceiookiL—
ing young, also a box of

PAXTO SKIN FOOD.
Amarvelousbeautifier that will chang'w

a relaxed, sallow, lifeless skin back to uv.
healthy, wholesome bloom of youth.
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Send no money— just your name and -

address plainly written on a postal card.
Address The R. Paxton Company,

Pope Building, Boston, Mass.
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After the admlnlBtrai.on has reg-

ulated railroad rates it might bring out
Its biggest stick for interests that cor-

ner the necessaries of life.—Baltimore
Sun.
~—-^It is wonderful how a little in-

exorable chastisement will soften the
lieaft^hd clear the vision even of such

haitt ail the natlone of the eftrt >> wer&,tj? ^ Btrabiamic plunderers as the beef trust
f managers.—Richmond Tlm«t-DispAtoli.be blessed
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COVERING POTATOES.

Convflnient Scrapar Which ICay Be

TTaed In Performing

the Work.

WlfcTi we plant potatoes we furrow

with a plow drawn by two horses.

When the furrows are made there are

ridges In half of the spaces and the

_^i)ther half are level (Fig. 1). When
covering we use what we call a scrap-

er. See Fig. 2. It is made of a plank,

t:ONVENIENT SCRAPER,

tongue, handles and several braces and

bolts. The length of the plank should

be about twice the distance between

the rows. The plank should have a

strap of iron at the bottom in front

for a cutting edge and to prevent

wear.

The tongue should be fastened to the

plank at right angles, and securely

braced, says the Ohio Farmer. The

handles, which may be taken from an

old plow or walking cultivator, should

also be fastened and braced to the

plank. We leave each horse walk in

a furrow, but it is better to use a long

doubletree and neckyoke or shafts and

but one horse, so the potatoes do not

get moved and tramped.

The scraper carries some ground

•head of it, which it pulverizes. It

may be used to scrape the barnyard

if the ground is smooth.

THE HOTBED.

So Farmer Should Be Without This

Valuable Adjunct to the

Garden.

MAKING MONEY WITH BEES

The Bee Industry Has Grown Amau'
Ingly During the Last

TwMity Years.

Few city people realize that apiculture

has developed into a practical money-

making Industry during the last 2C years,

until now the average amount of hone>

put on the market each year la upward

of 100,000,000 pounds, representing a

money value of from $8,000,000 to |10,-

000.000.

In a favorable locality one hive, with

its average colony of 35,000 workers and

a queen, will turn out from 30 to 40

pounds of honey, besides the 15 or 20

necessary to feed the hive through the

winter.

A few hlves^ In any ordinary country

district, should each bring In a clear two
dollars a year profit at the lowest esti-

mate. On a poultry and fruit farm where
clover, sunflower and millet are grown
for the poultry the yield of honey should

be much larger If the apiary is restrict-

ta to 20 or 30 hives. Their care will in-

fringe but little on working- »">urs; they

feed themselves, so expense is confined

to the necessary new hives for the fresh

colonies, comb foundations and other

equally small outlays.

If you commence by purchasing a

colony and hive that has been well cared

for during the winter, they will come ou'

strong In the spring, the queen will atari

laying again, and each day thousandj

of bees will be born, soon causing the

hive to be so vastly crowded that the old

queen and a swarm will issue from the

parent hive, leaving the young colony

in possession of the home and stores.

If the old queen has had her wings

properly clipped the season before, she

will not be able to fly, so will be found

on the ground near the hive with a group
ot^ees around her and the principal

swarm not very far away. Approach
very quietly and place a small wire trap

over the queen (the traps are sold by

all bee' supply firms and cost 25 cents, I

think, says Kate Saint Main, in Pear-

son's Magazine). Then pla«« the traQ
in the opening of the hive you desire the

swarm to occupy, cautiously approach
the full swarm, and with a soft broom
sweep the bees into the hive, if the posi-

tion they occupy makes It possible, aa

in the picture ; if not, use a box or pan
and carry them to the hive and empty
them in front. They will soon com-
menceTo~occupy the new home. Tha

Poison Tana.

A poison farm has been startsd by the
American authorities on Potomac flats,

near Washington, with the Idea of sav-

ing the £ 2,000.000 Sow annually paid for

Imported drugs. Large plots have been

laid out for the culture of the deadly

nightshade, belladonna, foxglove and
other poisonous plants.

Valuable Waste.

In the course of a case at I.Ambeth

county court, London, it was in evidence

that old felt hats, which were valuelesa

up,to a few months ago, could now be

iold for $35 a ton, and the market was
rising. The hats are burned to get the

shellac, i\hich Is worth 50 cents a

pound.

Motors for Postmen.

At a speech on the opening of the Inter-

national motor exhibition, in London,

Lord Stanley, the postmaster general,

after stating that he had just signed a

contract for motors for carrying the

mails, said he hoped soon to see every

postman making his rounds in a motor.

Clothes and the Woman.
A lady walked into a grocer's shop one

day with her oleeves turned up to her el-

bows and a fighting light in her eyes,

88V9 the Kansas City Independent.
''Til in here," uTie obuetved with a Kim,

ax Hhe banged a piece of yellow subetance

on the coanter, '^'ig the soap that niaketi

ev'ry washin' dav a kind of glorified bean

feast; the aoap that gets all the ntien at>

wiiite ad MHow and a« sweet as a liazel-

nut by dinner time, and letH the happy
housewife mend the rest of the <lny pkv-
in' with the cliildren, and here ani I,

been wruhbin' three mortal hours vril..

that lump, and ain't got as much lather

out of it as I could get from a briokbat.

"I Iteg your pardon," remarked the

eroter, courteously, "but it is»n't the soap.

Yiiur liUle boy came in here yesterday

for lialf a pound of both soap and cheeae;

tliiit's the cheese."
"The cheese!" go-spcd the lady, "That

accounts for the other thing, tlien."

The other thing?"
"Yes, the other thing," came the reply.

"I was layin' awake half the ni(;ht won-
(ierin' what it was made the Welsh rab-

liit we had for supper taste so lunny."

Parisian Fad.

Curdled milk, of a peculiar kind, after

a Bulgarian recipe and called "yag-

hurt," Is now a Parisian fad and Is be-

lieved to be a remedy against growing

old. A London correspondent who has

tried It says he would prefer to die

young.

Dog Shoplifter.

Arrested for shoplifting in Paris, a

woman was found to have a clever ac-

complice in a King Charles spaniel,

which she carried under her arm, and

had trained to snatch up lace from shop
counters —London Mail.

Foand at Lant.

Alston, Mich., March 13th.—(Special)—
After sufTering for twenty years from
Rheumatism and Kidnw Troubles, and
?pen(ling a fortune in doctors and medi-
::ine8 that brough*^ him no relief, Mr.
.James Culet of this place has found a

" 70 in t)lete cure for atHimadieB, pains ^rad^

weakness in Dod<rs Kidnev Pills.

Naturally Mr. Culet feels much elated

jver his cure and gives great credit to

the remedy that gave htm health.

"Yes," Mr. Culet says, "myTlVeuma-
ism and Kidney Troubles are all gone
»nd I feel like a new man. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills did it. Before I used them I

spent a small fortune on doctors and
one remedy and another. I cheerfully

recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills to any-

one suffering from Rheumatism or Kid-
ney Trouble."
Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure sick

kidneys. Healthy kidneys take all the
uric acid—the cause of Rheumatism—out
of the blood. That's why Dodd's Kidney
I'ills always cure Rheumatism,

Every farmer should make a hotbed

this spring. It is a simple device from

which springs an Immense amount of

pleasure and profit. If the wife or

<ia,<Ag!b.tAC U taking care of a flower gar-

den there should be another hotbed

especially for her use. The essentials

are only a long and narrow box In which

slide of the queen trap can be opened and
the bees inside will settle down to busi-

ness.

NEW BEEHIVE.

Unlucky Tuesday.

There is a Spanish proverb that "on

Tuesday one should never travel or mar-

ry," and this superstition is so In-

grained that even in Madrid H»|^'B|0'e.

never any weddings on Tues
tcaiofi are olmoat empty.

Fads Are ShdAffini |Uii0S
Uniform excellent qtiality for OVer • quarter ©!•

CSntury bas steadily increased the sales of LION COFFEE,

Tlie leader of all package coffees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of homes. Such
popular success speaks for itself. It is a

pe^ve proof that UOBi COFFEE has the

Confidence of fhe people.
The tiniform quality of LION

COFFEE atirvives all opposition.

UON COFFEE keep* Ito old friends and
BMkea new ones eycrjr day.

UON COFFEE has even more
man Its Strena<l>* Flavor and Qaal-

Ity to commend It. On arrival from

tbe plantation. It is careinlly roast-

ed at our lactorles and securely

packed In 1 lb. sealed packages,

and not opened again until needed
tor i»eIn the bome,^ TMs precludes

tbe possibility of adulteration or contact wltb germs, dirt,

dust. Insects or unclean bands. Tbe absolute purity oi

UON COFFEE Is tberefore guaranteed to tbe consumer.
" Bold only in 1 lb. packages. lion-head on every package.

Save these Lion-heads for valuable prenxinms.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

We GuarMitee
Sawdust is now tised by some Puris

restaurants as a dressing for cutlets, in-

stead of breadcrumbs. It toists only 30

cents a sack—and the cutlets must taste

like 30 cents.—Boston Globe.

SCREAMED AT WIGHT.

Queer Spuds.

Black potatoes, from South Africa, are

the fashion In Berlin. Their taste Is the

same as that of ordinary potatoes, but

they are expensive at present. A black

salad is now the proper thing at a smart

German dinner.

to secure bottom heat, and a sash oT

glass to cover it. During the winter

A Great Uany Improvements Havfe

Been Made Over the Old Style

of Hive.

The newest sort of beehive is a won
derful Impmvemfint upon tbe old atyle

ones which we are used to seeing in pic-

tures of old-fashioned country homes . It

(i

days almost any tarmer^can make the
^^ ^ modern in itw improvements and

ash for himself and build the box, sug-

gests the Orange Judd Farmer. Nowa-

days the hotbed is generally placed di-

rectly on the ground; sometimes half In

and half out. The best gardeners think

the pit should be quite shallow, so that

the heat shall not be drawn from the

manure Into the cold earth. Make a

level-topped pile of fresh horse manure,

with about the same quantity of straw

or litter, four or five feet high. Sprinkle

occasionally with hot water, and turn

the heap occasionally to secure uniform

fermentation. Now build the- bed by

spreading a coarse litter at the bottom,

and on it a couple of feet of manure.

On this place a layer of leaf mold, and

ott top of all about five inches of fine

garden soil. In placing tMte manure in

the pit, spread it in layers about six

inches thick. Now sow your seed and

be careful to avoid overheating at any

time, especially when the sun comes out

suddenly. Sprinkle the frame at night,

then close up invariably so long as there

Is any danger of chilling the plants. An
old hotbed cah be used for a cold frame

to grow plants more slowly than In heat,

or to protect roses during- the winter.

Crimeless District.

It is IB years since there was a pris-

oner for trial at the Southmolton quar-

ter sessions; and on a recent Saturday

another pair of white kid gloves was
added to the recorder's list.

Baby Scratched I'ntU F«ce "W«» R«w
saA meeAlns-sE^csems. Cared.

by Cntlcnrs.

"For over two years mv little baby girl

suflered with a raw, itching and painful

ci'zema on her head and face, the pain

causing her to scream day and night, and
my wife could get no rest. We tried sev-

eral doctors, but without success. Unless

we kept her hands tied she would scratch

imtd her face was like raw beef,jOne^ cake

Or Axes.

Dolly—Are you In favor of clubs for

women, Mr. Crustleigh?

Mr. Crustleigh—Certainly. Clubs,

aandbuga ur auy other wBupuu that

comes handy.—Pick-Me-Up.

HANDY CLOTHES-LINE POST

Frotects the Line When Not in. Use
and MakeiB It Easy of

Access.

This handy clothes-line post is made
by nailing four strips together In the

form of a square,

and Inserting this

hollow post In the

ground, as a post

Is usually "set." A
long, narrow door
opens on one side,

to give access to

the Interior. A lit-

tle reel, with crank
outside as shown,

reels up the clothes-line when not In

us*, tfie^lfne "passing out "of the post

over a pulley wheel, as suggested.

The advantage of such a post is that

the line can be housed when not In

use, and Is ready at hand for instant

use when wanted. The cap on the

post keeps the rain out. A line thus

cared for will otitlast three that are

oonstantly exposed.—Farm Journal.

NEW BEEHIVE^ ^
conveniences as the up-to-date apart'

ment house, which, as a matter of fact.

Is a hive on a much more extended scale.

The natural sagacity of the honey be*

Is astounding. If a bee keeper does not

secure the proper ventilation of hts hives

the bees will attend to the matter them-

selves, and th.la la how It la done: Those

told off for the work secure an attach-

ment with their feet to the bottom of the

hive near the entrance and Imitate the

action of flying, the very rapid movement
of the wings having precisely the same

effect on a smaller scale as a ventilating

fan. With perhaps a score or more of

bees simultaneously engaged and work-

ing In relays a very satisfactory result Is

obtained.

Chinese Prediction.

Russian papers ^ate that IBe'Uhl-

nese court astronomer predicts that

present war will last 33 years, and that

four years hence Great Britain will be

involved.

It Has a Lovely Sound.

You often hear a man say. "I paid

—

dollars in gold for that," as though gold

was worth more than silver or paper

money.—Atchison Globe.

of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of Cuti-

cura Ointment completely cured her,

liealine her face without mark or blem-
ifh. (Signed) W. J. Morgan, Orchard
Town, New Lambton, New South Wales,
Australia."

•

But invention has not yet produced the

loseless jgolf ball or the borrowieas nm-
brella.—Baltimore Knn.

. »

The Secret of Success

with Pusheck's-Kuro is that it does what
no other medicine can do. It affects the

grand trio—tbe stomach, the blood and-

the herve8=thm" eoBlTOla and -Tcgulatesr

the whole body, every organ and every

function. _lt^;orrects the digestion and
assimilation of food that keeps vp the

body. It purifies and enriches the blood,

corrects, regulates and strengthens the

ner\es. This explains why one medicine

permanently cui-es Rheumatism, Pains,

Weakness, Nervous Debility, Catarrh, In-

digestion, Skin disctises and all Blood and
Nerve troubles. The 'price of Pusheck's-

Kuro is $1.00. It can be had at your
druggist's or direct from Dr. C. Pusheck,

Chicago, Write for illustrated booklet.

The underslgnwl offers a Umlted numbcrof ithares

at par, on liisiallnieni.'! of fi por Bliare per montb,
ana guarantees oiKhi per ceiil. perannum. Dlvl-

dends payarMe 8eiiJ-anuuaU>'.

•raperty coniiiats cf 2ti8,0(KVBCre planlation in

Cainpeche. Jteitcw. wor.h |13.4I1.570, containln|r

forests of mabogany acil other cabinet wo<xl8; Vx
dwellings: church, and railroad: all fre« of encum-
bnmcp and deeded In tru.it for btocklioUlers' protec-

tion; 5(X)meu now developing plantation's resources.

Company 'a profita come from lumber, mb-
ber.lienequen, vanilla, iirange,". Ifmons, ptrrapplGS,

bananas and other tropical fruuf: herrsof rattle,

horses mules, goals and fcwlne; mills, stores, ijacto-

riea. I.nm()er alone will pay the e gbl per cent,

guaranteed for M yerf^s,

5% Dividend April 1, 1905
(Ike 4 i |u«nit«c< uJ I f extra lor t BMtks)

will be paid ftom cargo mahogany recently rhippad

toNewYorlt Tnenty-iwo per cent, consef^atrva-

lyestimaied on ftJlI development ofproperty.

Two Mexican plantations already malured by
our managers. Shares ofstoclt coir; mand ip) pra-

miuro. Write for testlmoniald fttim lh» aewbo DBYO
•Jr««dv received a tA:>tBl of«> In dividcnda,

Glrard Truit Co.. Pkila. rcgiVrfir.
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The oClceuand
Ttr MenTt, *PBrt-
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HTIW^SO. f-x-l . R, R. 11.
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McfLunK. Kx-Kditor
Timet, Phlla., Pa.

Sec and Treas.. <\ V.
McMAHON.Phila.

Counsel. A. L. Was*.
>iAKF.ii,Phlla.,Pa.
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acmmulated April divtiUnd and aMk /or

handionuty iUtutraUdpajftr.
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7»4 Drcxcl Bvildlas, I^ll«.,

preme Court, Norfolk,
Nfb. Victor Bupont,
Jr., Dupont Powder
Works, WUmlngton.
Del.
to rteeixe henfft of
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_Ehiparaeded.

Foreigner—The eagle is your national

bird. Isn't It?

Native—Oh, that was some time ago.

Now it's the stork.—Life.

Why Eyeballs Are White.

The eyeball is white because the blood

vessels that feed its substances are so

small that they do not admit the red

corpuscles.

It is encouraging to read prophecies ol

an early spring, even though j'ou don't

believe "them.—Boston Globe.

It Cures While You Walk.

Allen's Fobt-E«se is a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching

'eet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don t

accept any substitute. Trial package FRy-
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Vanity TF^raotisinnturned wrong side

out.—(Jhicago Daily News.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
rake Laxative Bromo QuinineTablels. All

druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. tsirove'B signature la on each box. doc.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, March 11.

CATTLE—Common .$2 65

WHEN HOGS CAN 'T WALK.

Diet of Com and Slops Kesponsible

for the Heli^ess Conditlox^^fflL_._

the Big Porkers. __

^.^--

HENYABD PICKINGS.

The best way to make a'hen happy

and Btart her singing Is to give her

something to do.

High time to get ready for spring

work. Breeding pens, coops, cages, nest-

boxes, feed-troughs make now.

These late hatches will be laying in

March and Aprfl while the earty broods

are hatching out their first clutches.

Tbe productloh of feathers In either

yo mg or old fowls will be materially as-

8i!i>iM by a liberal supply of bone and

«hel'.

~ -Sorae^-burn the bones, then crush

them, but while this Is good it is not

"nearly as good asThe fresh bene. The

Men that were raised on New Eng-

land farms have memories of great fa*

hogs that for months before slaughter

were unable to stand on their hind legs.

The writer has seen hogs Jhat weigfeM
almost 600 pounds that before slaughter

had to move around on their haunches

as on a pivot. They ate and slept In the

same place, turning one way to eat and

the other to sleep. , Their owners

thought It nothing unusual, they only

stfld: "The hog has become bo fat he

can't stand up." Yet with more light on

the situation we know that it was not

a case of fatness only, but a case of the

constant feeding of corn and slop, out

of which the animal could not manufac-

ture any bone or muscle that would sus-

tain his weight. In thoee days the food

of such hogs was corn as largely as it

is now. Had those animals received a

ration composed of ground oats, skini-

mllk, and such nitrogen-supplying foods

they would have had » bone-and-muscle

that would have carried about a«y

weight. The same results come from

the same causes now, but It te not so ap

parent, as the hogs are marketed at

half the weight they were In the days

mentioned. No man should fe^d a corn

diet exclusively to his h©gB.-^Farmers

Review.

Heavy steers 4 85

CALVES—Extra .... 6 75

HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 25

Mixed packers .... 5 06
SHEEP—Extra
LAMBS—Extra 7 85

FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 00

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 15

No. 3 winter ... ...

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2 84

HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam . . , ,., ._6_75
BUTTER—Ch. dairy. -

Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice
POTATOES—Per
TOBACCO—New
Old ...........

Chicago.

FLOTTR-^lnter"baT,"^ IT) CT

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 14%®
No. 3 red 1 05 (g)

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ®
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 31%@
RYE—No. 2 78 @
PORK—Mess 12 50 ®1
LARD—Steam 6 80 ®

New York.

® 3 75

@ 5 25

@ 7 00

@ 5 30

® 5 15

@ 5 60

@ 8 00

@ 6 35

@ 1 17

@ 1 10

@ 52«/..

@ 33%
@ 87

@13 25

@13 95

@ 6 80# "2D"
-® 82—

he hauls.
an piiffs'lSe^eM^m^[g^

-Chicago Tribune,

yiUOi:

MAOL
W. fc. l»»"«l*» BS.** ah«ea »re the Bre«t»atgenera i« tRe

world iMcawM of their excellent atyle. eaar aui>S *<> ••>P«-
rfoTwettrlBK -u«llUea. Tbey nre /oat M Kood aa ttaeae that
V^t TK.» as.*© to mt.—. -fhe oBlir 4l«ere>ee la the ijrlce.

W. L,. DmsIm •S.So aheea CMt aaore to make, bold their
ahape hetier. wear loacer. aad areor«reater »{;»^ti~J^/
otherS8.SO ahoe oa the auu-ket to.day . W.C UooKlaa *»"--
aatieTtiielr value by ataaaslav hia aaaw and arise oa the
botSi ofeaeh ahoe. took &r It. Take no a«l»»«tut^ W.l-
D^iiStlTaSlsOah^ are aold throorh hi. own retail •£»«-•-
the prinelpal eUlea^»nd by •h.>« dearerae»er. where. Woiaat-
terwhereyou live. W.l^. ifouclaa abuea are within yourreach.

BETTER THAN OTHER MAKES AT AS V PRICE.
*For the liat Ikrrr rears I Kane worn If,L Douflnt tSJO thof andfound it not

only at good, but better Ihttn anyihoe that Icrer lufl,rfa^itllf<i ofpnce.
Chat. L. farrell, Aul, CtuJuer Tht Capital Mationat Bant, Indianap:ilia. Ind.

BoTi wear W. L. Douglas $2.90 and $2.00 ihoea beoatua thsy fit

Mtter, hold their £ape, and wear longer than other makM.

W.L0OU6LASUM SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED ATANY PfUCL
W. U Donvlttt Mitt Coroita ColliUn in Wj>J.W j»o«. Corona
Coll it eontidered to b« the flnett patent leather produced.

FAST COLOK KYELETS WILL, NOT WEAK RKASST
W. U DouRlaa ha» the laruaat ahoe mall order bnsiwM In tbe world.

No trouble to get a lit bj mail. »«. ertra prepayi dcUrery. If you rte«re

timber Information, KTiff for llluttrated CalaloDue nf Spnug Alvtet.

W.L.DOUCLA8, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

*" '.. Douplas
mii-cs .irui sell'.

mori' M i II s

SS.'iO shoes
thnii .iny oth:
m a n u f 11 <- 1 1.1 r r

in thr. worlH .

$10,000

Piso'sCure cannot be too highly spoken of

IS a cough cure.—J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third

.4.ve., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.
• .

Of course diamonds are vulgar- -if -you
haven't any.—N. Y. Times.

itf.m
w«l ko eaai froa aaataali «••> rM«M«. This book Is of a bundred pajres, taandsomelj lllns-

tSudt&h2^t-Kfflsot*!!S'eI^Sc^of over thirty ^^J^^^lZ^2^%',£Sri^
'rVei'!?»o?^L»?Jrr?!i'o".^%5i^W;^^2M5^s"^^^

K't iiir.r^'n.'^ill°&."S<r. Tlie LC. McUiB Ortliofedic SiBltanmii, 3102 Pine SI

Pusheck's Kuro for Weakness, Pain and Rheumatism

bbl

# 3 75

® 1 60

^13 00

©14 75

14tG

46%
31 >^

78 Vj
65

82'/,

beet way to feed boRoa i» to put Uwb

Akrough a mUL

6 50

50

FLOUR—Win. str'ts.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
HYE—Western .....

PORK—Family 14

LARD—Steam
Baltimore.

CATTLE—Steers ... 3 50

SHEEP-No. 1 fat .

.

3 00

LAMBS—Spring 6 00

HOGS-Dr«?88ed 6 25

LouiavMle.

WHEAT-=No^2 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. , 2 mixed
FORK—Mess
LARD—Pure steatn.

Indianapolis.

WHBAT^-Nn . 2 red

.

5 85

® 1 18%
® 5SV4

37V'® 38 Vj,
'& m
®15 00
® 7 30

For Bxlwnstioa, Ncrvooa ami OenenJ OebUlty. NcuralKia, Sdatlca, Lambaco, ana

ail Dbeaaea and Impurities of the Blood. Skin DiacMcs, Scrofula. Ecaema. Catarrh

of Any Organ. Loss of Appetite. Indixestkm. Misuse. Heart and Narvoua Troafctafc_

» -a ,. 1.1. m li not a coounon remedy; It i. radically different from

rmtCK S ftnl anything elae and doea not fail in the dlaeaaea for which

It «i tntended. Other diedicinea may have failed yo.»-youhave^nottried the

right one. Pua»»»ok'a Kuro la the beat Tooic Blood and NerTC Medicinein

the world for men, woiaen and children. To introduce it in your cotununity,

I will Mid yoi Posheck't Kara oi Trial.

f/i

200 TABLETS aant by Mall.
If it helpa yoa, »end n**'-??! •'••
dom not bMMfll yo\i. IT COSTS
you NOTHWC. Tdu aSaKeTW-de-
poait and Incur no liability. Fill out the

couDon and write me to^lay. Why
•uftar any 1ofig«r. or have any one la

. your family suffer when the diaease can

I be cured? IVAU Adyie* ta rREE.

Dr. C. PUSMECK,
192 WaaMactoa St.. CHICAOO, ILL.

Thia otfar !• aaort •««> »n Canada.

^»______ CM Uta .«t sad M,4 nCoupon. U Or. r~l>«k. OUoiW^

Ilura M?«r <Ma4 Puahack's Kur<k bat
win (In it a raw Trtar as iwr row aav

__....jOoCTifati>a..

^ 1 vV^ t

nw T,
EUlBtM

"^k^^

P,O.AMnM.
tmum iraMtMk*»rt«tari

For 5al« by best DrugsUU Bysrywbera. ^1.00.

4 00
3 50
6 00
6 50

Notbiny makw hens lay like KT^fu ^ao^ff nq. 8 mixed.
bop*. lOATS—No. r mlled.

-#—45^

«9

SOUTHERN CONDITIONS«ND
POSSIBILITIES.^

la no part of the United States has there

such wonderful Commercial. luduatriaJ and
Agricultural deTelopment aa alonjj the lines of

the Illinois Central and the Vaioo & Mississippi

Valley Railroads in the States of Tenneasee.
Idlsslxsippi and Louisiaiin. within the past ten

ycara. Cities and towns hare doubled their pop-

ulation. Splendid business blocks have been
erected. Farm lands have more than doubled
In value. Hundreds of induatriea hsTa been
cstablixhed and as a result there ia an nnpreeo>
dented demand for

Biy Uborirs, Skiiltd Workmtn,
and upielally Farm Ttnants.

Farties with small capital, seeking an oppor-
tunity to purchase a farm home; fanners who
would prefer to rent for a couple of years Ijefore

purchasing; and day lalxjrera In fieMs or facto-

ries should address a fostal card to Mr. J. F,

Merry, Asst General rossenfar Agent, Dubuque,
Iowa. Who wtll pTomntly mail printed mattar
CoaccTBtte the territorr aheTe^ dese«H>e<l, aad
give apccilc replies to all inqulrtea.

eCtlRSlONS
TO THE

FREE 6RANT LANDS

of WESTERN CANADA
During the months of March and April, there

will be Excuraions ou the various lines of rail-

way to the Canadian West.

Hnndreda of thousands of the best Wheat and

Grazing l,ands on the Continent free to the

settler.

Adjoining lands may be purchased from rail-

way and land companies at reasonable prices.

For information as to route, cost of tranaporta-

lion, etc., apply to SvPKamTKNDKST op Immi-

OKATION, Ottawa, Canada, or to

U. M. WiLUAJts. l.aw Oldg.. TftlM^^JShdaiatho-
rkMd Caoadlao Uoretameot Aseat.

DJigpil

11

VERY FEW. IF ANY,
CIGARS SOLD AT 5
CENTS, COST AS
MUCHTO MANUFACT-
URE. OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

CREMO
!•

IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF WaYY
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W.L.ftlD1»ELL/ - - PablitlMr

"Mrs.
Cincititiati?

Chadwick ever in

The most dangerous place in

the Russian armj remains at the
rear.

The Tobacco Trust came very
near losings out in 1904, its prof-
its were onlj S22,304,000.

^ ^ m - -

The architect thinEi ^wor¥
should begrin on the new capitol
building at Frankfort by the first

of next June.

HpTICB.
To the Subaoibenof the Boone

CountyTel^one Company and the

T. J. Hughes Telephone Company.
You are notified that from this date

you have the free use of the lines

of both Companies, in this county,

until further notice.

The Boone Co^ Telephone Co.

The T. J. Hughes Telephone Co.

Mch. 14^ 1905.

March 21, 22, 23, 24 & 25, 1905.

That Kansas Attornej' Gener-
al who is going up against the
Standard Oil Company is a Ken-
tuckian and a native of Burling-
ton.

SeCTetary of the Navy Morton
awarded a contract to the Armor
Plate Trust for 8,000 tons of
plate, at a cost of $400,000 more
than the Midvale Company offer-

ed to furnish it for. The Secre-
tary explains his action by say-
ing that the Midvale Company,
although its trial plates with-
stood the required test, was not
yet manufacturing armor in such
large quantities as that required
by the Government. It probably
never will, if it be given no op-

It did not take long for a jury
to decide that Mrs. Chadwick be- . c, - — -r
longs to a class of financTers-th^tfP?rtunity-by-4he Government to

it is dangerous to have at large dispose of its goods, *-"--'---

ni the countrj-.

It looks like the Russians will

have to ask for an increase in the
arrear of the war zone. They are
about driven from the zone as or-
iginally described.

The city of Frankfort is pre-
paring to get busy, and if all the
contemplated improvements are
made, the city will, in a measure,
be rebuilt on a modern plan.

^
TiiiLKansas legislature is of

the opinion that Commissioner
Garfield did not make much of an
effort in his alleged investigation
of the beef trust. The members
of that body yjere badly disap-
pointed in his findings and re-
port.

A POLiTicAi. party is judged
by its leaders, and one leader of a
questionable character overshad-
ows all his associates when the
public is of the opinion that he
is not the proper man^for the pCF
sition he occupies. Judge Hargis
is an example.

To pay the expenses of the
Democratic primary election in
Trimble county, the candidates
are assessed as follows: County
judge, county attorney, county

^derk, -superintendent, assessor,
jailer^ $30 eachj just:'

-peace, fi 50.
——

—

„AiLJ!linfant
industry" like the Armor Plate
Trust must be protected against
"unfair competition."

« ^
The following taken from an

exchange sounds very much like
some of the items that find their
way into the metropolitan jour-
nals from this county occasion-
ally:

"The people of Newark, N. J.,
and the people of Health town-
ship, near Paducah, Ky., have
been considerably distributed re-
cently. The cause nf the Ken-
tucky disturbance is a "talking
tree," The Paducah corresdond-
ent for the Chicago Tribune says
that a committe of "responsible
citizens" investigated this tree.
The correspondent adds: "One
thing only was established and
that the fact that the tree is dy-
ing slowly from the continuous
tramping of the earth about its
roots. The tree is on William
Albert's farm and for years the
mystery of its supposed vocal
powers hasTieen upon the coun-

are entitled to a Registry Cord. This card is not
transferable, and only one given to each farmer, if the number is
drawn you surrender the card and receive the present ; otherwise
It IS good the entire week. The following articles on exhibition
will be given away :

TUESDAY—An Ocean Wave Rotary Washer, Five Gallons
Ridgewood Roof and Barn Paint, Shoe and Harness
RepaJr Outfit, Folding Clothes Rack.

WEDNESDAY—Crystal Cream Separator, Queen Ann Har-
row, Gentleman's Saddle and Bridle, Cyclone Rotsry
Seed Sower. - /

THURSDAY—Moline 2-horse Spring Tooth Lever Harrow,
Steel Track Hay Carrier, Ten Rods Cock«a-Doodle-
Doo Chicken Fence, Snyder Garden Plow.

FRIDAY—Bartlett Ball Bearing Automatic Drop Head Sew-
ing Machine, a Fine Plush Robe, Queen Ann Culti-
vator, Two Hundred Pounds Bash's Unequaled Gram
Grower.

SATURDAY- -Driving Wagon, Lawn Swing, Breech Load-
ing Shot Gun, Myers' Bucket Spray Pump.

Distribution at 2 p. m. each day.
The party to whom the card is issued must be present when the
°^jgfacr IS drawn to be entitled to a present. Everybody come and——- have a good time and see the Latest and Best in

Farm Machinery, Fine Vehicles and flarness.

Harris Rtch^^^e,
Cor. High & Short Sts., LAWRCNCEBURG, IND.

Gov.Hanly, of Indiana, has
3eclared that heJafill appoint- la
office during hi5"^administrattoTi
no man who takes a drink of
whisky. The Governor thinks
there are enough total abstainers
in Indiana to take care of the
State Government.

tryside. Hundreds there are who
will testify that on occasions a
voice apparently coming from the
tree cries: "There are treasures
buried at my roots." The invest-
igating committoe listened for a
few hours before the human like
cry sent the members trembling
back to town. The members of
a family which lived there, sever-

became frightenedal years ago
at the vo>ice; they sold_the„farm

The estimated annual cost of
maintaining Uncle Sam's new
navy when completed is $77,000,-
000 About 538,000,000 of this
amount is classed under the head
of "supplies of all kinds." The
salaries of officers and men will
amount to about $32,000,000.

RICHWOOD.
Geo. Rice baa moved to Walton.
Jerry Carpenter Is coDflned to

room.
Tbo8. Flemming is able to be down

^wn again.
A cow belonging to Jno.^.C'arpeQ-

ter died last week.
Excelsior Grange meets Saturday

the 18tb at 2 p. m.
A good cow beloDgiog to Lou Ay-

delottCr died last week.
Fred and Ernest Waohs, of Coving-

ton, were guests of Thos. Rice, 8ud-
day.
Claud Rice is on an extended trip

throagb California and other coast
states.

The Kensington school closed last
week, and Miss Roberts began a spring
school, Monday.
Bud Carpenter's cow struck him in

the eye with her horn and made a
very painful wound.
John Rice's two cows strayed off

last week. In a few days he found
them near Union. One of Ihem was
dead, and the hide had been taken off.

A valuable cow belonging to Mrs. A.
E, Hughes was found dead in her
stall, Sunday morning. She seemed to
be alright when put in her stall Satur-
day night.

ITRDST coipm,M
IN. B. Cor. sixth St. ancf Madlaon Av«nu*.

COVINGXON, KV.
Beceivea deposita of money subject to withdrawal after a gpecifled

,._.:i.:™_Hme, ^^aubjeet to cheek without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intkrhst.

It is not necessary to call in person ta open an account, as
all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as Agent ; Collects Rents and Benders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security ; Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc;
Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

-jKUU, TRANSACTIpNS COIVFIDeiVTIAL,.-

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders* Liability, $100,000.

JNO. P. BRBr8T,PreiUeBl. JOHN A. SIMPSON, Tlre-PrraMenl
€. W. MMRALL, Sect'y * Treat.

Long Dlitanee Telephone, 8oB(h S14.

tisvtlle- Evening-iPost
is showing its city upTn a awfully
bad light. If the city is one-
fourth as foul a place as the Post
represents it as being, good peo-
ple will be slow to go there or to
liivest iheir raoneyTir enterpfises
located or to be located there.

The Court of Appeals decided
that the Hargises must be tried
in Lexington as they were first

indicted there. The" court held
that the proceedings in 'Squire
Edward's court in Jackson were
simply a ruse and instigated by
the Hargises or someone acting
for them.

The immediate answer of the
Russian Government to the de-
feat u.. Mukc'ci. is the announce-
ment that a new army will be
raised and the forces in the Far
East reorganized; that Vice Ad-
miral i"!ojestvenbky will be order-
ed to sail on a4i4-try—x^onclitsions
with Togo, and that the war will
be proj-C'.uved to'the bitter end.

Newspapers
. ^ are published in

151 towns in Kentucky. A news-
paper is published in 103 county
seats, leaving 16 without a news-
paper. There are 30 dailies, one
tri-weekly, 17 semi-weeklies, 235
weeks, 4 semi-monthlies, 24
monthlies and 3 quarterlies, mak-
ing 314 publications in the State.

TiaE Kansas legislature has de-

manded that the Standard Oil
Company be driven out of that
State, and Attorney General C.

^
C Coleman has brought a suit to

"""TiSve the company's State license

forfeited because of the violation

of Sta:te laws. The progress of

the suits brought by the Attor-
ney General will be watched by
-€very State in the union, and if

the Standard gets a knockout
• other States will join the fight on
a.

at a sacrifice andwent away."

There are many ways in which
tobacco may be made use of by
the window gardener as well as
the owner of a greenhouse. It
may be used as snuff, and sprink-
led thinly over the plants; or as
stems and bits of leaves broken
up and scattered about among
the pots; or in the form of smoke
for fumigation; or it may be
steeped in water and used to
wash plants with. In all these
forms it is a good insecticide for
the destruction of plant-lice and
other enemiesto plant life. Scraps
and stems of tobacco as easily
procured in country or city, and
to make the "tea," one has but
to place a handfuV-in some old
basin and pour bMling water on
it, letting it steep until cool.
Dilute to a light brown~^color
with tepid water, and pour
enough into some wide-mouth
jar or bucket to immerse ±he-lop|i
of your plant in; take up the
plants, one at a ' time and hold
them, top down, in the water
with one hand while with the
other hand you wash them clean.
If used too strong, tobacco water
will curl and brown the leaves of
delicate plants, so that any error
as to its strength should be on
the safe side; rinse any plants so
injured in clear tepid water as
soon as the injury is noticed.
Scale or mealy-bug may be rout-
ed with a teaspoonful of fir-tree
oil mixed in a pail of water and
the plants washed therein.

A Paris publication reports
that_th^ automobile trade in
France has, during the past few
years had an enormous growth.
For instance, in 1898 French
makers delivered 1,850 automo-
biles; in 1904 they delivered 22,-
ooo::

It Neyer Digappoints. i

If troubled with weak digestioiu
belching or sour stomach, use
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets and-yoa-will-get quick
relief. For sale^byall druggists.

The distinguishing character-
istics of the Sylesbury breed of
ducks are— their fecundity and
early maturity, combined with
their great aptitude to fatten.

iS^nly sure and safe way to^

keep large flocks, whether young
or old, is to separate them into
small lots, each one to occupy a
place for itself.

» »
The brood still under the moth-

er's care should be liberally fed.

J. G. BEINTt^ER & SOPS.
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practical Horse Sboeing, General BlacksmitbiDg

and Wagon Repairing of all kindsr^
Allkindsof Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

AND ALL KINDS OP MILL PCCD,
By Retail or Car Load. .>tC.V Call and Learn Our Pricel^

laiiiii^di^
&Sf#Jailing cars every day at our Elizabethtosor

IT is not known how much of
Kuropatkin's army has been dis-
troyed by the Japs,but it is believ-
ed that he has only a remnant re-
maining, and that it is demoral-
ized and liable to be captured in
the next few days. - History gives
no accounts of defeats like those
suffered by Russia at iPort Arthur
and Mukden, and if the Czar had
any feeling for his subjects he
would acknowledge his defeat and
stop the slaughter. Greed prompts
the Russian govehment inthe war
and thousands of widows an or-
phans resulting therefrom will be
the achievements.

PIPERTWillOII,
iierchant Tailors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Have Spring Suitings

to show yout.

Elevator in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what
quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

SOUtliern# and would like to hear from you when
you are ready to buy.

.J.WOLFF,
SPECIALIST FOR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.
Perional atteiitioii given everr case.

Bzp«riettce 40 y««rf

.

l3Bta W«w.i)|>. WMhlngtm Park. Clnolnimfl. 0.

•if*)f«]f«)f*4*)f*>f*)f«4-«3f*4«)f«)f

60 Acre Farm
Situated 10 miles west of Aurora,
Indiana. Five acres in alfalfa,

15 acres in grass. Over }i under
cultivation, balance in timber.
Good ofchard. Convenient to
schooj, church and R. F. D. A
barjgfain.; Good tobacco land. Ad-
dress CHARLES MCKINSTRY
Morgan Park, Illinois.

FOR SALE-
Farm of 33| acres, good new house of

C rooms, good water In tbe yard jear
round; ou rural route and telephone
line, near Plattsburg.

SAMUEL HEN8LEY,
Petersbarg, Ky.

816 W«Us Street
MarifWtte.Wia.

816 Wells Street,

Uaszxxttb, Wis., Sept 25, 1908.

IWW all Txm dovm. from nervoas-
nesa andoverworkand had toresign
my poaition and take a rest. I
xound that I was not chaining mv
Btrenffth and health as fact as 1

jcoula wish, and as your "Wine of
Cardui was recommended as such a
good medicine for the ills of our
sex, I bought a bottle and began
xuina it. I was satisfied with the
rasults from the use of the first

bottle, and took three more nnd then
iound 1 was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-out, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.

Bm^j, Korth WUcoDdn BoUand Soeltty.

Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
Thadfocd's Black-Draught today.

wineIifTardui

Early & Daniel,
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

—

May, Grain, reed and riour,
*"

Pike St. and L. N. Ry.,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at Erlanger at E. H.
Riggs' old Stand, and will Keep a full line of Hay, Grain
and Feed on hand, and would thank you to call and get
our prices. ™^

~

-QOLDEN QRAIIV FLOUR OUR SF»eCIAL,TV.

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing
the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extendin|
fair treatment to all

'ALNA/AVS NA/IIMS'
—Our Watchword has and always will be

—

Hiestr, -- Honest GlotliiDg at
"HONEST PRICES."

,

We show a fine line ol Mens', Boys' & Children's

rOR SALE.
White Plymouth Rock eggs for sale-

pure stock; Fisbel and Orebaugb strain.
18 for $1 .00, Jas. T. Bbibtow,
ImobS Unfoa, Ky.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $15.00.
| Boys' Suits $4.00 to $10.00

Men's Overcoats . . 4.00 to 15.00.
| Children's Suits .. _2.50 to 5.00

Childrens Overcoat 2.50 to 5.00.
|
Boys' Overcoats. . 4.00 to 10.00

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' i^Mtifoy^Sit,^!, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand
the rough usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck Coats, and
other clothing necessary for health and comfort.

Roires & WACHS^
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKB STRB15T, P • ,i TX
Cor. liodison Avc.^ ** V OYipgcoI), li.7-

Subscribe for Your Connty Paper, $1.50.

Hi
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Woolper creek was so high last
Wednesday that Wm, Hughes, the
rural mail carrier, was afraid to at-
tempt to cross it, and abouthalf the
patrons on the route were not serv-
ed that day. When he crossed the
creek the day before the water was
60 deep that it ran through his
wagon.

F. J^. Williams, proprietorof the
Hamilton Drug Co., Hamilton,
Iowa, says Chamberlain's Colic,

Waller Marshall, of the Locust
Grove neighborhood, was in town,
JaatFridajr and took honae with i ^ , . -., , r.

Bun several telephones to 1« U8ed^7r;t^nrf.^ff^„, ^iT^^
by himself and ieme of his neigh l*"'>«'»0" f'^*" '»'' ^o y,

bors.

practically the only remedy he sells
for cramps, diarrhoea and colic, for
the plain reason that it never dis-
appoints. For sale by all druggists.

Superintendent Snyder was in
the Idlewild neighborhood, last
Friday, talking consolidation to
the patrons of the Garrison and
SuUittsville schools, a ub Garrison
district has less than 46 pupils,
which will prevent it from drawing
public money hereafter,

Elmer Beall it is said is the only
local iNimrod who has sampled
wild duck this season. A blind
and deaf duck stopped on a pond
near town, a few aays ago, and El-
mer succeeded in getting close
enough to shoot it.

A very large per cent of the
lambs that came early this season
died, and those who will have East-
er lambs are expecting a fancy
price for them owing to the short
crop that will be ready tor delivery

The people of Carroll, Owen and
Gallatin are urging a fair for San-
ders. Hugh Sanders and Frank
Shirmer were here Tuesday and arc
very much interested and told a
number of citizens the advantages
of this paying entsrprise.^-CarroU-
to» News.

lowa, says Chamberlain's Colic, .i^h^' y^"?"^' 8"P;r «ten<Jent of

Cholera aid Diarrhoea Remedy ir4^^^."'i'^'°°T'^uf^''"^' ^'^^
nractiwillv f>,« nr,w .^.v,.^„ j,^ o.ii» n«8 had considerable new rock

spread on that thoroughfare in the
last few weeks, and it is not as
smooth as a floor, but it will not
take it long to return to its normal
condition.

Walton Ky., March 7th, 1905.

Editor of the Recorder:

con-
your newsy

journal. Not that our little town
18 a stranger to'you, for I am ac-
quainted with the fact that \Val-
ton is not oply in the cmnty of
Bocne, butis in easy touch with
the county seat (Burlington) by^
telephone and telegraphic commun-
icatioij, IrUt, notwithstanding all,

no doubt, with the rapid growth of
our town, a number of people even

at that time.

Overseer 0. P. Phipps has done
considerable good \j^rk on the piece
of road within the^o^vn limits and
Enown as the PetiBre^iiVg"pike. ' It
was in a miserable condition when
the overseer turned his attention to
it.

The trial of Myron Barber and
others indicted with .James Gilles-

pie, of Risiu£: Sun, for the murder
of Elizabeth Gillespie was continu-
ed at the recent term ot the Ohio
count)r circuit court to await the
disposition of James Gillespie's ap-
peal by the supreme court..

We are agents for the Oliver Chil-
led Plow, and all its repairs. We
will have in stock in a lew days 2-

car loads of the Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Snow Flake, best brand. Mill Feed,
which, with any kind of feed you
may want, we will sell at the lowest
possible prices,

J.C. BENTLER& SON,
Erianger, Ky.

m tm 9

StarlMiig Mort«ltty>

The Recorder is in receipt of
the twenty fifth annual report of
Kentucky Railroad Commibsion,
which disoosed of considerable bus-

-4nes8 for4Wyear ending December
1, 1904,

The only thing that kept David
Williamson, of Beech Grove, from
trying his luck in Gunpowder creek
with pole and line a fortnight ago,
was the walls of ice along the
stream.

Mary Murray, a colored woman,
of Florence, was adjudged of un-
sound mind in the county court,
Monday, anTorciereTTaken to the
aaymm at Lakeland.

__Ed_HflJiy.ea.ia wielding the paint
brush at the top of his speed at the
court house, giving the large hall
on the lower floor a very much im-
proved appearance.

» •

Capt. Jackson, of the Burlington
Grays, says he has his team in good
shape and will be ready to open the
ball seafion on the firstday of April,

W. J. Rice has had considerable
bad luck with his stock this win-
ter, and he attributes it to the
coming of a black cat to his home.

In Carroll county, for killing
eagles, a "shot gun that measures
seven teet and one inch trom tip to
tip ot wing," is used. .

Statistics show startling mortal
ity, from appendicitis and periton-
itis. To prevent and cure these
awful diseases there is just one re-

liable remedy^ Dr. King's New Life
Pills. M. Flannery, of l4 Custom
House Place, Chicago, says: "They
have no equal for Constipation and
Biliousness." 26c at all druggists.— - ^

I have completed^ and opened a
well equipped" livery stable on Car-
neal street near Elm, where horeies

and rigs will receive the best of at-

tention. Boone county people will
find it to their advantage to leave
.their horses and buggies with me.

I make two trips daily to the city
with my express wagon.

B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.
^ »

A Fnvorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant tjiste and prompt
cures have made Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy a favorite with the
naothers—of—

s

mall children.—^

nr
our present condition. I say ours
for I have just become a citizen of
the town. Upon inquiry I find
that the population, in a short time
has grown from 500 to something
like a thousand. Walton has two
large factories, two hotels, three
coal dealers, twolarge livery stables,
one bank and preparing to start
another, one of the largest and best
equipped graded schools in the
a)unty, if not in the State, with
Prof. Dickey for its principal. We
also have four churchee-—three
white and one colored. There are
six ministers living in the (own

—

one Methodist, two Baotists, two
Di^iples and one Presbyterian. Be-
sides this we have two attorneys,
three physicians, a city judge and
circuit judge. We are also sup-
plied with all kinds of bu.sine.-s

nouses and can get almost any-
thing here we want. I have been
here a month and I have not seen
n'^-l-'-^d of a drunken man nor a
drop iif whisky. I am now preach-
ing at Dry. Ridge church on the
2nd and 4th, and Beaver Lick, the
Jst and42ndr.an4 find them 4o be a
fine people. I have one more item
of interest before I close. I want to
thank Bro, Lafe Johnson, through
your columns, fdsBighl pounds of
nice honey. Uncle Lafe, as he is

called here, is not only one of the
best preachers around here, but he
knows how to treat asfrange preach-
er when he comes to his midst.
Hoping you may have room in
your valuable paper for this, com-
munfcation I am

Yours Respectfully,

J, I, Mills.

CarroUton people have contract-
ed another case of railroad fever, as
is shown by the following from^ast
week's Democrat:
"The town hall was crowded Fri-

day evening by the representative
citizens of Carroll county, who were
present to lend their encourage-
ment to the building of the pro-
jipsed road between CarroUton and
Worthville. Mr, Maloney, a prac-
tical railroad builder, was prCocui,
and stated that in hisjudgment the
road could be graded for $3,500 per.X v/TTu, a iiuLuvci ui peupie even .,—_"" "^ 6«"v.^..« jui vj,m

the county, who ha ve nu idea of -"" 'e- In a talk with him 4V'

J^GRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT.*r
I*

We have it, you want it, come and get our choice
Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

H«y,

convinced the road could be built,
equipped and put in running or-
der for $1(0,000. Several times
propositions have been made by re
liable parties to complete the line
between CarroUton and Worth ville
for a bonus of $20,000. The meet-
ing decided to appoint a committee
to raise, if possible, this amount of
bonus,"

or ear;

Personal Mention.

to Cov-

The Owen county grand jury
found 112 indictments last week.
Most of them were for violations of
the local option law. — -^—

-

.—' m»m
The cree&atvdTjranchea ruu out

nicely last week, the first real, good
cleaning up they have had for sev-
eral months.

Morris Judge, of Erianger, de-
livered a large lot of tobacco to Con-
ner, Hogan & Riley, one day last
week. ' '

Joseph Johnson, of Kansas, was
in town one day last week, calling
on county clerk Adams and wife,

'^T'l'^rri'l neighbor-
traudacimg business in

quickly cures their coughs and
colds^ and ^revente—any—^fl^^er^of
pneumonia or other serious con-
sequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as the
croupy cough appears will prevent
the attack. For sale by all drug-
gists.

^ fc

Uncle Thomas Crisler, who lives
with his son-in-law, W. J, Rice,
near (own, retired a few nights
since, and after sleeping a short
time awoke, and, hearing the family
talking, concluded it was morning,
when he got up and dressed him-
self for the day. Entering the room
where the family sat in front of the
fire, he remarked, "you got up early
this morning," and it took some
time to convince him that he had
not had a full night's sleep.

The board of directors of the
North Kentucky Agricultural As-
sociation held its first meeting for
this year at the grounds near Flor-
ence on the first Saturday in this
month, "Owing to indisposition
president McGlasson was not pres-
ent, but the other members of the
board went over the situation and
are enthusiastic over the outlook
for a big tair this year. Each mem-
ber of the board is disposed to
shoulder his part of the work to
bring about another big success.

Tony Bentler will move
ington,

A, B. Rouse went to Louisville,
last Monday ui^ht.

.,_„. LUllrjf RiddoU is visiting
relatives in Ciocinuati.

Rev. M. D. Early began a pro-
tracted meeting at Petersburg last
Sunday iiightr;

Mrs. D. E. Castleman is

her^stef'F, in^J'ran^Kn
derspncQiiQtiea

The present grand jury has brok-
en all records. Up to Wednesday
at noon, when it adjourned 117 in-
dictments had been returned, more
than half of them being lor the un-
lawful selling of liquor. Out of this
number 116 aref or misdemaenors,
only one indictment charging a
felony. This is the case of George
Thornton charged with assault and
battery on the person of William
Thornton. Fifteen indictments
were found against the Standard
Oil Company lor peddling without
liceuse. Seventeen were returiicc
against John and Hamlet Sandford
for violation of the local option
law. Pistol carrying and shooting
on thehigh way received consider-
able attention and many persons
will have to answer for this ofiense.
The number of persons indicted is

greatly out of proportion to the
number of indictments found, there
being only thirty-five individuals
who will have to make good.—
News-Herald, Owen county.
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and Ith-

I P RVr
hood, was ^
Burlington, last Thursday.

Some thunder last Thursday
night, uuuiher iudiuation .that
spring is near at handr^ -

—-—>— »»< » . ..— ,1.1

The I'igii is nl wiu> right for plant-
iug Hmad.v«i'ti8ement inTTHeTTE-
CORDKK. -—r- —

Farmers have had no chance to
do any spring work of consequence.

~ Day "after tomorrow is St. Pat-
rick's day, and don't you forget it.

County Clerk Adams began gar-
dening on a small scale, last week.

Chat'. Wilsun, of Sunnyside, was
a visitor to the hub last Friday,

In some places are ugly holes in
the bottoms of the dirt roads.

-—

—

m%m
Some plowing has been done in

the last week.

March has
month so far.

been a very quiet

M
The early gardner is not busy

yet.

^Thia is ember day,

A good citiien of the Burlington
precinct told the following here in
town a few days ago. Accompanied
by h'' vvit'e ivntl two neiy;hbnrc Juj..

ing & seining season long since
passed, he went to Gimpowder
creek to catch a mess of ^h not-
withsf^inding the law agaiiifjt sein-
ing, rhe party was having splen-
did luck with their sein, when they
diporvfri'd two lanterns approach
ing^tiicm, one from down aud^ the
other from up the creek. To avoid
detection they wound up their sein
as hastily as possible and put out
their lantern. To escape from the
pernon* carrying the lanter+i& it was
necttoeary for them to cross a deep
bole of water, and the husband
told hifl wife to climb upon his
back and he would bairy her across.
Thin oho did and the journey was
begun at about a two minute clip,

and when amid stream the hus-
band's feet struck a slick rock and
down he came with his load, both
he and his wife going under the
water repeatedly before he could

f;ain a tooting, and by which time
heir companions were Out of hear-
ing and gone. When the shore was
reached the husband was greatly
fatigued but was so badly excited
that he lorgot to unload his wife,
and carried her several hundred
yards up a steep hill. He says that

4ivas the last time be went seining.

Mrs. Edgar Cropper was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith, last
Sunday afternoon.
Mesdames Laura and M. L. Rid-

dell had several friends dine with
them last Wednesday.
William Hedges amj—family

moved to their new home on Gun-
powder, last Thursday. _

Mrs. Anna Kirkpatrick visited
her daughter, Mrs. Harrv Ryle, of
Erianger, last Thursday."

Mrs. L. P. Rice, of Idlewild. has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. E. Vest, for several days.
Barber Clark was duck hunting

several days last week, but he did
not discover any of the fowls.

Messrs. John Miller and Carl
Price, of Florence, transacted bus-^
iness in Burlington, Monday.

Chas. Westbay and Miss Pinkie
Cowen were Sunday guests of C. L.
Grisler and wife, of Covington.

Otto Crisler came in from the
sunny South, last Friday evening,
looking as natural as ati old shoe.

Geo. Ossman and wife, of Beaver,
were guests of county clerk B. W.
Adams and wife, from Friday
until Monday. : ':

D. E. Castleman and J. C. Revill
attended the housewarming at Rev.
Early's, near Bullittsburg church,
last Thursday.

Mr. A. O. Hall was able to make
his daily rounds of the town again
last week, after being confined to
the hou.>-:o for two or three weeks.

Col. G. C. Graddy, of Petersburg,
was a guest at the Boone House
from Saturday afternoon until
Sunday. He is the advance agent
for the dramatic company of his
town.

Uncly. -fieorge Delph and wife,
of Gunpowder neighborhood, were
guests of Mrs. Jennie Barlow, Mon-
day. Uncle George got through the
winter fairly well, and will begin
to build up as soon as the weather

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled
OATS, the best, in any quantity

;

MILL PEED at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden in the barrel;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Gratv

-*THAT WIUl> OROW.^
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have »

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

Been Tested and it Grows.

ODR FLOm CAH7 BE BEAT!
the best wheat that can be had,

Try a Barrel and if you don't like
back and get your money back.

WE ARB HERE TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that yow

Want Our Ooods.

R B. HUEY &^e.,
\A/AL_nrON, KEINXUCKV.

It is made from
good bread

and it makes
it bring it

\

The Recorder was badly misin-
formed last week, as to Mrs. B. W.
Adam's experience with her horse
and buggy in the mud. The mud
had adhered^To the^ buggy wheels
until they would not revolve, when
the harness gave away and Mrs.
Adams threw the lines out on to
the horse's back and let it walk out
of the shafts. After trying tor some
time to get the mud r.(* (ti_^ji^^
tfheels Mrs. Auams went to An-
thony Ben tier's house, which was
near by to solicit aid, but Mr. B.
was not at home. Mrs. Bentler got
a set of harness and a dirt shovel
and returned with Mrs. Adams,

H. G. BLANTON,
pUNERAL ^ DIRECTOl^

'

LIVERY, BOARDING and FEEU

Special R*tes-to^<rrsreil«rMeii7-

^[liJMiSMmm
Lexington Pike,

•^•^-"""Oiidtoia with J. C.

First-class Carriages for hire with j

careful Drivers for Familiep, Par-
ties, WeiJffingp, Etc.

ERLANGEB. KY.
Rkvill, Burlingtou, Ky.fii

1
*"

. —
^^eo. W. HiU & Co^v

AudjijjterLan hour'sJiard work^dig^
ging and scraping they got the ve-
hicle in a shape that the horse
oottld^pu^ll ifrout when reharnessed."

Not a man appeared on the scene
until the ladies had done all the
necessary work, and the vehicle was
ready to continue its iourney. It

was the worst exnerience Mrs'. Ad-
ams ever had with a horse and bug-
gy- -

— 1.11 . —
Rev. C. C. Conner, brother of O.

P. Conner of Burlington, has ac-
accepted a call to preach for a Uni-
versalist church in Barre, Vermont.
Rev. Conner has been pastor of a
church in Manson, Massachusetts,
for about sixj years, last past. Mr.
Conner was ordained by the Bur-
lington Universdlist church in 18X(»
and was soon recognized as one of
theleading ministers of that denom-
ination, and has held the nosition
of pastor of several of tbe^ largest
churches in the country, «nd nas
adde<r over 400 members to the
churches which he has served as
pastor.

Finest Brands
audjQradesof

gets^arm agatn:

The city light plant that blew up
at JackBonvifle, Florida, on the 5th
insu, stoud across tlie street:^ just
opposite where Mrs. Legrand
Games is stopping in that city.

She writes the Recorder, '*!

thought ray tiB»e.had come."

"A train one mile long starts
from the station at Glady. The
engine leaves the station and the
conductor waits until the caboose
comes, when he jumps on the ca-
boose and walks forward over the
tiain. When the engine reaches
the next station, Oxley, lour miles
distant from Glady, the conductor
steps off the engine. How far does
the conductor ride and how far

does be walk?"

Strikes Hidden Rocks!
When your ship of health strikes the

hidden rocks of Cousumption, Pneu-
monia, etc., you are lost, if you don't
gfct help from Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. J. W. McKiu-
uon, of Talladega Bprincs, Ala., writes:
"I had been very ill with Pueumonias
under the care of two doctors, but wa,
Kettin^ uo better whea I began to take
Dr. King's New Discovery. The first
dose gave relief, and one bottle cured
me." Sure cure for sore throut, 1 ron-
ahitis, coughs a«d <M>idtt> OuHratit^etl
nt all drugstores, price 60e and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds. —.==.
EEBTIUZERS, LIME, CEMENT ANDSALT,

Largest and Beat Stock of

^"^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 4 28 W. Seventh Street
OOVIN»TO]Sr. KENTUCKY

Livery and Sales Stable.
ALLPHIN & HUME. Proprietors,

Horses kept by the Meal, Day or Month. Good safe rigs forhlre at all times.

44or8e8 Bought, or Sold on Commission
stable Near Southern Depot.

'Ph<nreT72}7 Hughes'

BRUCE fiOBERTS, Manager.
Line.

CELl NQS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES

We Have the Finest

SorgbUE iQc
_ PBR GALLON ""
"~XND THE BEST

New Orleans Rnp
PHR GALLON f|m|

that you ever tasted.

Pure, unmixed, Rtraigiit- goods.

Come in and .sample them.

GEO.C.GOODUst.,
-ORO C B R

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,
COVINGTON, KY.

Tlie Porter Ifoo Roofing Si taptingCi
27 and 29 West Pront Street,

CINCINNAT-I, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Iron, Steel, Galvanized & Felt Roofing.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

•»-Agent8:-Bruce Andereon^gostaDce, gy. T,. T.. T*naerrgaion,'gy. -

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Pric^.

--^=^^ii4f^'i*.;sOHHOW

The Perfect Deo<Iofizcf and Disinfectant

FRAGRIftE
Refreshes.

Election Notice.
The stockholders of the Burlington A

Petersburg Turnpike Company are
hereby notified that an election for a
president and five directors will be held
in the towns of Burlington, Ky., and
Petersburg, Ky , on Monday, April 3,
1906. SOOTT Chambkbs, Seoty.

Perfumes. Invigorates. Endorsed by 'Physicians.
Most 'PlensaTit of Toilet Re<jutsizci..

Most healtliful of Household Necessities. Call and try it at

IJOHN ALLlSOiN^S, Undertaker, Coviiigtoii, Ky.

FOR RENT,
Farm of 140 acres near the Miumi

River, 13 miles back of Cincinnati, O.
For particulars address

H. F. RUSSELL,
R. F. D. No. 1. Ludlow, Ky.

The ofiBce of premier of Qreat
Britain, as such, do^s i;j9t(?arrY \ni\\i

Dr. G. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,
Wtklnu Street.

UWRfNCEBURG. - INDIANA.

Subwrito r<Mr tbeliecofdei'.

.-f^-
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W. I.. KIDSBLL. FaMlali-r.

T~. KKNTITCKY.eURLlNOTON.

Plf© cltlzenn of the Unlteil States

bave become naturalized British sub-

jects Bince the enactnieut of the

Transvaal naturalization orr'inancc, in

December, 1902.

"OwIiB" are nol really wise, an <J tUe

reason that thfy seem so is because

they never move their eyes. This they

can not do, as their eyeballs are fi.\e<l

Immovably in the socliets.

The highest tide in the world is in

the Bay of Fundy. The tide there

sometimes raises to the height of 71

feet, and the increase is occasionally

as much as a foot every five minutes

Brazilian ants maice little gardens

In the tree tops and sow them with

pineapple and other seeds. The gar

dens are founT^ all sizes, from a sin-

gle sprouting seed, surrounded by a

little earth, to a densely overgrown

ball as large as a man's nea*.

The London Chronicle says that the

Sir Arthur Sullivan wanted to direct

Sir Alexander Mackenzie to a house

of which he had forgotten the num-

ber; he said the doorscraper was B
flat, and Sir Alexander kicked the

•crapers In the street till he neard the

note.

A Russian syndicate, which Is said

to be backed by the Russian govern-

ment, has been granted a concession

the Russian frontier to the city of

Teheran, the Persian capital. This

would be the first railroad in the

shah's dominion.

M. Favre-Peret, who investigated

this industry in the New England

SUtes some years ago, says the annals

of the Americairacawaemy, stated that

the average production of 10,000 work-

men in Switzerland was 40 watches

each per annum, while in America the

•verage was 150 fine watches for

each man employed.

NEIS FROM nil

Happeningrs of Interest Gathered

and Condensed for the

Busy Reader.

PROGRESS OF WAR IN FAR EAST.

Interesting Information From the Cap-

ital of the Nation, With a Selec-

tion of Foreign Notes—Casu-

alties and Crimes.

RUSSO-JAPANESE WAR ITEMS.

Acording to the "Lokal Anzeiger."

the Russian war party is seeking to

Induce the czar to go to th^ front in

Manchuria at the head of a new army

of 400,000 men.

That the battle of Mukrlen will go

down In history with Liao Yang in

the long Ust or Russian defeats is rhe

almost universal belief in pessimist

St. Petersburg, which has forgotten

the meaning of the word v'ctory.

A general who has just returned

from the front says that Gen. Kuropat-

kin's faults as commander-in-chief are

due to his bureaucratic training and

his desire to keep all the reins in his

own hands.

The Russian council of war has ex-

onerated Gen. Stoessel for the aban-

donment of Port Arthur.

It has been decided at St. Peters,

burg to recall Gen. Kuropatkin.

An interesting addition to the

course of Instruction in the public

schools of Vienna is to be made by

providing classes in four districts to

overcome the defects in speech of

children who stutter. The length of

the course is to be five weeks, and in-

struction is to be given during two

hMjirs of each weete '
, .ff

One of the most extraordinary acci-

"flents ever reported on the Union Pa-

eifle- railroad" oc6iirr««l *eeeB«F=B«tr

Cheyenne. Wyo. The engine attached

The supreme court of Connecticut

handed down a decision in the Phllo

S. Bennett will case in which William

J. Bryan has figured.aa.. a possible

beneficiary to the extent of $60.>)00.

The decision is against Bryan.

Col. H. Progoulbltsky, governor of

the province of Kutais. has been the

object of an attempted assination by
two men at Sukhum. The would-be

murderers fired six shots at the Bpv-

ernor but he was not struck.

Commissioner Garfield, of the bu-

TTHTi—Of—corporftiionu, was m New
York and met the legal representa-

tives of the Standard Oil Co., prior to

beginning an investigation of the

company's methods.

The Missouri house passed and Tent

to Gov. Folk for his signature the sen-

ate bill prohibiting railroads from

working their trainmen jnore than 16

consecutive hours wfthout eight hours

rest.

The Missouri senate has passed the

bill repealing the breeders' law. The
measure has already been passed in

the house. The breeders' law was en-

acted in 1897 and provides that bet-

ting should be allowed at race tracks.
J

Count Benckendorff. the Russian

ambassador to Great Britain, paid

Sixty-seven ticket brokers in Chi-

cago are charged by ofBcers of the C,

M. ft St, P. Railway Co. with having

form<*d a trust for mutualJirotectlon

and promotion of the sale of cut rate

tickets.

A terrible explosion occurred In the

Cambrian colliery at Clydach Vale. In

Rhondda valley. It Is feared that 20

or 80 miners have been killed.

Tho will of William F. Melton. New
York and Pittsfleld. Mass.. was filed

for probate. A remainder of the es-

tatf. valued at |1,000,000 is held in

truBt for his widow, on whose death

tho bequest goes to Harvard college.

To avoid an execution on St. Pat-

rick's day. when William Rudolph,

murderer of Detective Charles Scbu-

macher, was to be hanged. Gov. Folic,

of Missouri, has granted a respite of

30 'iays.

Although the coroner's jury at Hon^

olulu concluded that Mrs. Jane Stan-

ford was the victim of a murder, the

'.e^l repr€C'?tttctiy'<»s of tne estate at

Sen Francisco are yet unprepared to

accept this judgment as final.

Train No. 3 on the Buffalo, Roche.*

ter & Pittsburg railroad ran into an

open switch near Butler, Pa. Engineer

1325 000 to Foreign Secretary Lans- Edward J. Wilkes, of Dubois, Pa wa?

downe in settlement of the North Sea killed. Nine passengers were Injured

the incident was thus

JAPSM iUKDEN.

Russian Loss Said to Be 90,000

and Japanese 41,222.

rrophles Captured: Two Enaignt,

60 Guna, 60,000 Rifles, 150 Ammu-
nition Wagons, 1,000 Army

to the Overland Limited jumped the

"tracks and ran along the ties tor »1-

most a mile, owing to the momentum
of the train, which was going down
g:rade at a terrific rate. At the foot

of the hill the engine leapf^ .bacV: on-

to the track without damage to the

locomotive or the train.

Never before has the productlim ^crf

natural gas in the United States been

no great as It was In the year 1903.

The year's product was valued at |35,-

815,360. This is an increase in value

of 14,947,497, or 16 per cent, as com-

pared with 1902. The increase In

Pennsylvania and Ohio was especial-

ly remarkable, amounting respectively

11,830,651 and $2,123,582. The value

of the product of West Virginia also

showed an increase of $1,492,178.

—iBefore the death of her son Mrs.

"Jane Stanford's display of jewels In

Washington was a source of envy to

many women. It is said that there

were few choicer or more extensive

collections among the royal families

of Europe. Their value was variously

estimated at from $1,000,000 to $2,000,-

OOO. Mr. Stanford bought four sets of

diamonds for his wife when the val-

uables of Queen Isabella of Spain

were sold in Paris, and be paid up-

ward of $600,000 for the four.

Mining in the Nome country has

been vigorously prosecuted since the,

great strike on Anvil Creek in the fall

of 1898. The discovery of gold In the

beach sands at Nome the following

year furnished an opportunity that

season for 500 men to make a stake

of Bums probably averaging $4,000 to

the man. The total gold product of

Seward peninsula in six years is $27,-

000,000. It is more accurate to say

that this \s the product of six sea-

sons, as the entire output of the win-

ter diggings Is not more than %'i,-

^OOO^OO: _,„,VL. =-—

-

MISCELLANEOUS.
At Cedar Rapids, la., the plant of

the American Cereal Co., the largest

of iU kind in tW world, wrws destroy-

ed by fire with the exception of a

small group of storage and packing

rooms. The loss l» estimated at $1,-

500,000. Two lives were lost.

Chairman Burton, in an address, fa-

vored making the Ohio river naviga-

ble at all seasons.

A. M. Palmer, the theatrical mana-

ger wh6~ was stricken wlllT^poplexy,

died in a New York hospital.

The president made these nomina-

tions to the senate: C. H Treat, New
York, treasurer of the United States,

succeeding Ellis H. Roberts; Charles

W. Anderson, colored. New York, in-

tert><»i revenue co" S^hrt New — ..,

^..cveedlfig Mr. Treaty Alston G. Day-

ton, federal ju dge for the Northern

district of West Virginia, succeeding

Judge Jackson, resigned.

SereB-ffi^H-w^re killed in the Clear

Spring Coal Co. at West Pittston. Pa.,

by the breaking of a hoisting cable:

The men and carriage fell to the bot-

lorn. 30O feet. .

*" ~~
An effort is being made by the Col-

orado legislature to seat Lieut. Gov.

Jesse A. McDonald as governor.

A large number of Japanese and

Chmese spies have been captured re-

cently within the Russian lines.

Gen. Booth, of the Salvation army.

Is In Jerusalem. He Intends to hold

a series of meetings. The porte ha^
directed the local authorities to pro

hlbit Turkish subjects from attending

these meetings.

President Roosevelt has tendered

the ofllce of the United States district

attorney for the Northern district of

Georgia to former Representative F
C. Tate, of Georgia. Mr. Tate Is a

-democrat. —
Initial steiJS"" which may result in

the erect ion in Waahingtoh of a large

auditorium for the holding of conven-

tions, future inauguration balls and

ether large gatherings were taken at

a joint meeting of persons appointed

by the Inaugural committee, the board

of trade and the Business Men's asso-

ciation.

The board of managers of the

Franklin fund, an accumulation of

money left the city of Boston under

Benjamin Franklin's will, voted to

notify and reorganize the establish-

ment in that city of a Franklin union,

on the general lines of the Cooper
union and the Mechanics and Trades-

men school of New ifork, ia deemed
advisable. -^ .'

-'
---^———"

claims and
closed.

The British government, through its

minister in Nicaragua, is negotiating

two important treaties with Nicara-

gua. One of them Is a commercial

treaty having in view increased trade

relations between the two countries.

Mrs. Sallle M. Manna, who confess-

ed to poisoning six persons at Lyncb-

burg, Va., last month, waived trial by

jury and was sentenced to five years

at hard labor in the state prison.

Advices from SomalUand state that

9.000 Somalis attacked Merkah, an

East African seaport, having a popu-

lation of 3,000. and killed all the In-

habitants.

An explosion in the center of the

city at St. Petersburg, at Vosneccnsky

prospect and Bolchoiamorskair. facing

the Isaac cathedral, blew out the in-

terior of an apartment house, killing

four men and four woman.

Gov. Folk has signed the breeders'

law repeal—bW»—This—measure kills

the existing statute which prohibited

bookmaking and poolselllng except at

race tracks In Missouri.

The Kansas Oil Producers' associa-

tion requested President Roosevelt to

come to their aid In their fight against

._ raflfdifes. ^

The total debt of Santo Domingo is

p'.aced at $24,643,387.

Judge Wheeler, In the United States

circuit court of appeals. New York,

handed down, aa-opinion wh ich , If -ft

some seriously.

Secretary of War William H. Taft

and Dr. William Osier, of the Johns

Hopkins university, were guests of

honor at an elaborate dinner given by

William A. Marburg at the Maryland

club. Baltimore.

The Japanese government is said to

have lodged a complaint in London

against the numerous sales of British

steamers to Russia,

So addicted have the Berllners be

come to the American game of pokei

that the police have decided to^step^in

Everywhere you go now the rattle or

poker chips Is heard, and many people

have been driven to commit criminal

acts to recover their gambling losses.

It is reported that In the event c!

the ratification of the Santo Domingo

treaty Dr. J. H. Hollander, of Balti-

more, will be appointed by the prcsi-

dent as head of the commission which

will have charge of the custom houses

of the island.

The bureau of siipplles^ird-accmints.- Tnrnho^"nd~srtrBtTireonttnTilng pursuit

navy department, will open bids April

1,1 for 150,000 pounds of tobacco.

Thomas J. Ryan is to be continued

as assistant secretary of the Interior.

He has hold this office nearly eight

—
- wagon»«T«r^,ooasbeTTi:

London, March 11.—The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Times says

I dispatch reached Tsarskoe Selo Fri-

day night from Kuropatkin which

?aid: "I am surrounded."

Toklo, March 11.—The Japanese

troops occupied Mukden at 10 o'clock

h'riday morning. Nearly all the Rus-

sians' heavy guns and many field guns

have been captured. The Russians

seem to be moving toward Fashun
with the object of retiring north.

Washington, March 13.—The Japan-

ese legation has received tho following

cablegram from the foreign ofllce at

Toklo:

"The armies on the Shakhe quarter

reported up to Sunday morning the

Tollowing approximate figures, which
are still Increasing:

"Prisoners, over 40,000. including

Maj. Gen. Makhimoff; RussLin corpses

on the field, 26,600. Other Russian
casualties. 90.000. Trophies, two en-

signs. 60 guns. 60.000 rlfies, IBO am-
munition wagons. 1.000 army wagons,

200.000 shells, 25.000,000 n^.w.., for ri-

fles. 74,000' bushels of grain, materials

for light railroad for 46 miles. 300

wagons for light road. 2.000 horses, 23

Chinese carta iuU of maps. 1.000 Chi-

nese carts full of clothing: 1,000,000

iHirtions qf bread. 150.000,000 pounds

of fueh 223.000 bushels of horse al-

lowances and 125.000 pounds of hay.

The report from the Sinking quarter

has not yet been received."

Report received in the afternoon of

the 11th of March.
"Our various detachments hotly

pursuing enemy from all directions

and inflicting considerable damage
upoa him everyjrhere. Occupied on

the afternoon of the 10th of March the

line extending 13 mllea to the north of

ITS MEBiTjS PROVED

KONBJIl « «K«T MEUCME

Prominent Cincinnati Woman Telt*

How Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound Completely Cured Har.

The groc'. <?oo<\ L>ydka E. Pinkham-V
Vegetable Compound is doinjf among
the women of America is altracliufj

the attention of many of o\^ loailiujf

jdeatistB, and thinking pauplo guner-
-

ally.

on the 11th of March.

"Our detachment, which proceeded

northward on the morning of the 11th

of March from the neighborhood of

Puho, met a large column of the ene-

njy retreating northwards and after

Sectary Hay and thl^lnister f.w.„liand-to-! ..J3*fchtlng

nally sustained by the United States

circntt court of^ppeals^ wlH-cest the

United States government $5,000,000

to refund-duties-pald by the American

Sugar Refintng Co.

An alleged drug trust, which It is

asserted controls $400,000,000 worth of

business yearly, is being Investigated

at Indianapolis.

Mrs. Nancy Kelly, the oldest white

woman In Maryland, is dead at the

age of 107 years. Her oldest living

son is I2-ABd her youngest daughter

ts 63. -^^^-
There were 68 indictments in con-

nection with alleged land frauds in

Oregon. Among the indicted are one

United States senator, two congress-

men, eight attorneys, one slate and

two ex-state senators, an assistant

United States attorney and his dep-

uty, an cx-surveyor general and dep-

uty, and several deputy surveyors, ex-

examiners of survey, ex 8pecta^«gentB,

one United States commissioner and

two ex-commisslonera, and a number

of land and tlniher dealers and home-

irtciders.

New York's transit facilities were

almost paralyzed when 6,000 employes

of the Interborough Rapid Transit Co.

went out on strike on the L roads

and subway. There was a collision In

which 29 persons were Injured.

The most interesting development

In the subway and elevated railway

strike situation In New York was the

stand taken by some of the national

labor leaders In repuoistlng the ac-

tion of the local leadens who ordered

and are conducting the strike

The volume of natural gas produced

in 1903 amounted to 238;769,067,000

cubic feet at atmospheric pressure,

and represented approximately 5,968.-

725 tonsr If the density should remain

the same throughout, this quantity

would fill a reservoir that was 1.62

miles high and covered a square mile

of ground, or it would fill a pipe that

encircled the earth at the equator and

that had an internal diameter of 49

feet Its heating value would equal

that of 11.938,453 tons of bituminous

coal. In these figures no allowance ia

mad* for waste.

Very great Importance Is attached

to the recent discovery that an ordin-

ary healthy tree may be successful Ij

preaaed Into sefvice, in place of a

tower with Ita antennae of wires, for

the purpose of tranftditttlng messages

by the wireless metbod. which waa

made by MaJ. Squire, of the United

States signal service corps. This

o<mDram,<m» of toe most valuable of

bar.riMit^APMaopBteots in this fiekl-

it^jiud|c«> tb» system particularly
.

;^for use In warfare and

of usefuliuMS In b«u7

The strike at the Republic Iron and

Steel mills at Eas€ Chicago has been
settled, and 1,500 men went back to

work. The men were defeated.

Charges of scandal are made in the

affairs of the St. Louis Exiwsition Co.

They concern the granting of awrds
and also the salvage contracts by

which certain of the great exposition

bulldings-ftfe -to^ be-removed.

An army of 300 peasants from the

Orlovka district is advancing south-

easterly. Burning and looting of es-

tates is in progress. Eighteen estates

have already been sacked.

Senator William Briraage Bate, 79,

of Tennessee, died at the Ebbitt

house, in Washington city, of pneu-

monia, which resulted In heart fail-

ure. His wife was at his bedside
throughout his Illness.

Statistics show that the deaths from
bubonic plague In India within a few
years reach nearly three millions. In

1903 the mortality In India from the

plague alone was 850,000.

The Missouri senate passed a bill

making all pipe lines, constructed or

to be consfructed^Tn the state for the
purpose of carrying oil. common car-

riers, and placing them under the di-

rection of the railroad commissioners.
The Porto RIcan legislature has

adopted the coat of arms used under
the Spanish regime, replacing the one
adopted by the first legislature under
American civil government.

Some 3,0f>0 Interborough motormen.

New York, applied for reinstatement,

but not more than 2,000 were accepted,

the ofllclals claiming to be satisfied

with the men who had enabled them

to break the strike.

Business failures in the United

States for the week number 190,

against 206 last week, 200 in the like

week^ in 1904 aBd-47«—In 1903. In

Canada failures for the week number

40, as against 22 the week before.

According to the crop report issued

by the agricultural department the

percentage of wheat remaining in

Uruguay signed an extradition treaty

between the United States and Ure-

guay.

•Buffalo Bill'' sailed for Europe on

the steamship St. Paut. to be gone

three years. He was accompanied tt.

the steamship by his sonln-law and

daughter, Lieut, Charlea Statt, U. 8 .

A., and Mrs. StatC_„
.

After Evangelist William A. Sunday

preached a sermon on impure amuse-

ments at the tabernacle, Dixon. Ill

,

hundreds of persons went forward and

publicly renounced dances and progres-

sive card games. Society women have

also announced their intention of for-

saking decollete costumes.

The bill compelling all gambling to

be conducted on the second fioor has

been repealed by the Nevada legisla-

ture. The measure practically makes

Nevadll a state where gambling can be

carried on any place, either on the

street or in the house, so long as the

gambler pays the license.

Dowager Empress Marie Feodorovna

of Russia will soon leave St. Peters-

4)urg for Denmark at the urgent re-

quest of King Christian, her father.

Hon. Caleb Huse. 75, died suddenly

at his home in Highland, N. Y., fol-

lowing a surgical operation. Col. Huse

was for many years an instructor at

West Point miliUry academy.

Lieut. D. H. Jarvls. of the revenue

cutter service, and by special act of

congress collector of customs for the

district of Alaska, has tendered to the

president his resignation as collector.

A formidable insurrectionary move-

ment aimed against the Castro regime

In Venezuela has been uncovered in

Philadelphia by agents of the Venezue-

lan government.

Baron F. Von Muegge, a native of

Germany, but more recently of Mil-

waukee, has arrived in St. Louis to

seek appointment on the police force

to fill the requirements of his mother'a

will.

Medical Director George A. Bright,

67, United States, navy, retired, died

In Washington, At the time of his re-

tirement three years ago Mr. Bright

Jjad I'harge of the
Washington

'•te enveloped

the column which finally s....- ^^rt^i^inL^

"Near Mukden we are now engaged

in clearing remnants of the routed en-

emy, some of whom still continue re-

sls t anee . whlle^-tho othora come to sur^

render.

-Toklo.—March ^ 3;—^Tbe- Japanese
pursuit of the Russian armies contin-

ues-and a resumpt ion^ of lifffltvy^ fights ^

Ing In the vicinity of Tie Pass is an-

ticipated.

St. Petersburg, March 13.—The im-

mediate answer of the Russian gov-

ernment to the defeat at Mukden is

the announcement that a new army
will be raised and the forces in the

far east reorganized; that' Vice Adm.
Rojestvensky will be ordarea to sail

on and try conclusions with Togo and

that the war will be prosecuted to tho

bitter end. ^'~_,:.,"rrrL/ —

WAS ADJUDGED GUILTY.

The following letter Is only one of

many thousands which are on file in

the Pinkham office, and fro to prove
beyond question that Lydht E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound must be a
remedy of great merit, otherwise it

could not produce such marvelous re-

sults among sick and ailing women.
Dear Mm. Pinkham:—
" About nine months ago I was a great suf-

ferer with womb trouble, which caused mt»
severe pain extreme neivousneas and fr«-

Siuent becwlaches, from which the doctor
ailed to relieve me. I tried Lydia E. Pink-

hara'ii Vegetable Compound, and within a
short time felt better, and after taking five

bottles of it I waa entirely cured. I therefore
heartily recommend your Compound as a
splendid uterine tonic 1 1 makes the monthly
periodB refnilar and without pain ; and what
a blessing It is to find such a remedy after so
many doctors fail to help you. I am pleased
to recommend it to all Ruffering women."

—

Mrs. 8ara Wllaou, 31 East 3d Street, Cincin.
naU, Ohio. yl ,

If you have suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness of the stom-
ach, indigestion, bloating, leucorrhoea,
flooding, nervous prostration, dizzi-

ness, faintness, "don't-care" and
" want-to-be-left-alone " feeling, ex-
citability, backache or the blues, these
are sure indications of female weak-
ness, some derangement of the uterus
or ovarian trouble. In such cases there
is one tried and true remedy—fiydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

The oyster famine at Baltimore is offset

by the story that a beer famine is prevail-

ing at Milwaukee.—Cincinnati Cammer-
cial-Tribune.

Overworked People

d those who „.. .^. jnm^om Rheii
tism, Pains, Weakness, Iflood or Nervous
disorders, Indigestion, etc., should take
PusheckVKuro. It is unquestionably the

best medicine to-day for these diseases,

tSk for Mervous Uebthty, liiSomma ftftd-;

Stomach troubles. Try it. Insist upoa
tck'e-

Mrs. Chadwick Convicted of Conspir-

acy Against the United 8tafi.m !

Cleveland, C, March 13.—Mrs. Cas-

Bi«^* Chadwick was convicted of oiit^

splracy against the United States.

The jury required only brief delibera-

tion to flnd^ her guilty on all of the

seven counts of the indictments <Mi,

which she was tried. The verdict

makes possible a maximum penalty of

14 years at hard labor in the peniten-

tiary and a fine of $70,000 in addition

to the Imprisonment.

The conviction of the ruined queen

of finance was a sensational and hys-

terical conclusion to a trial that has

been replete with tragedy and absorb-

ing dramatic Interest. Mrs. Chadwick

collopsed completely.

In speaking of the verdict of the

Jury In the trial of his client. Mrs.

Chadwick, J. P. Dawley, her senior

counsel, said that the verdict was not

according to the terms of the Indict-

ment and that the case would be ta-

ken to the court of appeals at Cincin-

nati as soon as possible.
-

-vour druggist always Iteeping Pusbeel

Kuro on hand.

EiTSarWIthouT Hope.
"Don't growi so. We can't all fee bora

with a silver spoon in our mouths, you
know," said the philosophic man.
"No," replied the pessimist, "and if I

had been lx)m that way. the spoon would
have choked me."—Philadelphia Press.

»

Completing the Quotation.

Johnn.v^Paw, wh¥t*s the" rest of that
quotation beginning: "Truth is mighty I'"'

Father—"Scarce,"'^ 1 reckon.—PitUburg
Post.

• -

The Mayflower waa a very small shiji

In selecting her the pilgrims are now
thouglit to have had in mind their num-
bers as pilgrims, merely, rather than their

numbers as ancestors.—Puck.

MAEBED A YOUNG WOMAN'S HAP-
PniESS FOE SEVEN YEAES.

At Denver, Col., mcd with rage be-

cause of his defeat In a lawsuit with

K. Fill, Geo. Schustle shot and killed

_ _ _ _ h'm a"^ his wife, fired the house and

l^^^-tands 1b" 20.1. or W;O0O,(H)e4lt Is feared- the young son wm ere-

bush.; of corn, 38.7 per cent., or 954,-

000.000, and oats 38.8 per cent., or

347.000,000 bush.

Judge Booth M. Malone, at Denver,

sentenced Peter Miller and Michael

Doud, found guilty of stealing 318 bal-

lots at the election in Novenr.ber last

and substituting others for them, to

serve from three to five years each In

the state penitentiary.

The Missouri senate pasned the bill

appropriating $30,000 for the MliiBOurl

state exhibition at ths^ t«wtr^i»*^

Clark centennial exposition St Port-

Innd. Ore.

Rev. Dr. Dean Richmond Babbitt,

rector of the Church of theEplptany,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., and president of

the commission on the race problem.

In an address advocated the volun-

tary exodus from t»i9 8Q"th of netP^^fc

mated. Schlstler then barricaded him-

self In his house and defied the police,

and wounded three of them. Later he

was shot and kllTed by the officers.

A school, or, at least, a special room

for child wives, may be established

by the Chicago board of education as

a result of Investigations o(«npleted

by the compulsory education depart-

ment
The Prairie Oil and Gas Co., the

Kansas branch of the Standard Oil

^i&n-iamei aa-ocder to tha_effecL.that

hereafter no Kansas oil testing below

30 degrees gravity will be bought by

the company.

An -eKpkrslon ^rf-itlninlrtatFng'^rtrfir - The secretary M state- nas destgnat-

the cellar of the Mormon meeting
house at Granger, Utah, caused the

death of Nfllie Mackey and seriously

ItijQred 29 other persons.

ed Galllard H^t, chief of the pasa

pnrf wpaw, to be a member of the

commlsiiSk to Investigate the subject

of the niK»ttK<tTo« '^ aliens.

The President Signed Many Measures.

Washington, March 13.—During the

session of the late congress President

^teoseyelt signed 1,842 measures pass-

ed by the senate and house 61 repre-

sentatlves.

Of the measures enacted at the last

session, 33 were public bills, including

14 appropriation bills; 1.569 were pri-

vate bills. 34 were public resolutions

and one was a private resolution.

Leased a Palace.

St. Petersburg, March 13.—George

Von L. Meyer has leased the famous

Klel'nmlchael palace for his residence

during his term as American ambas-

sador here. It Is an Imposing struc-

ture near the '^ench and other em-

bassies.
'

Free Lunch With Religion,

Bloomlngton, III.; March 1».—To

draw the men to the prayer meeting

has been a problem before the congre-

gation of the First Methodist church

of this city for a long time. Hereaft-
Capt. Seth Bullock and his co^P^ny

I g^ ^ free luncli wlU be served between
of cowboys whoso picturesque aPPear-

, , ^.^ ^^^ ^.j^ Q-dock.
ance was a feature of the Inaugural '"•

parade, were glvsn a reception by the A Lobster Combine.

president. .. ^ ^^ Roeklandr Me ., March 18,~-Pnnnot-

With Japanese Hags flIhy^ a band ers of a lobster comldne, which plans

of Chinese bsndUs beheaded two iq control the industry in Maine and

young Russians who were alleged to maritime provinces, say that the com*

b« spies at Slngmintih. The first ona binjUios will soon be completely o^

execute* wal •vkleiifly' •» offlcsr,' '
-(artlferf.

'
_: f .^

Interfered With Her Social Datles and'

Threatened to Cause Her lleUre-

ment—How She Was Cared.

Every sufferer from nervous headat^e

knows how completely it unfits one for

the dnties and pleasures of life. Auy
little excitement, or over-exertion, or ir-

regularity brings it on. Sometimes the

pain is over the whole head. Again it

ia like a nail driven iuto the braiu, or a

wedge splitting it open, or a baud tight-

ening about it. At one time it is all in

the top of the head, at another it is all

at the base of the skull.

Most headaches can bo traced to some
faulty state of the blood. Wbeu the

blood Is scanty or charged vtrith poison,

and the nerves are imperfectly nourished

aud the digestion weak, one of the com-

monest results is frequent and severe

headaches.
The important thing is to got rid of the

diseased condition of the blood that

causes the attack by the use of a remedy

that wiU do the -vrork qnlckl3fiaB4:._

thoroughly. What is that remedy? The

experience of Miss Ellen McKonna fnr-

Vishes the answer. She says

:

" For more than seven years I was a

great sufferer from nervous headache and

ilzziuess. My stomach was di-sordered.

tud I became so restless that I could not

sit still auy length of time. Dizziness

interrupted my work greatly. At first

the attacks were not so severe, but they

gradually grew more violent, aud flually

became bo acute that I was on the point

of relinquishing my membership in the

different organizations to which I be*

longed."
"What saved you from that necessity?"

"A very simple thing; the call of a

membei of one of the olubs.who strongly

advisedue to try I>r.Williams' Pink Fills

before giving up. I acted on her sugges-

tion at ouoe,aud after steadily using this

great blood and nerve remedy for two
mouths, my headaches and my dizzi-

uess eutirelydiaappeared.
Miss MoKeuna is secretary of the

Associated Ladies' Guild, aud resides at

No. 48 Wait street, Roxbtiry.^Iass, Dr-
WilUlkQis' Pink Pills have cured many
^widre<lB of similar cases, aud can be

oonfl<leatly reoomqiended to drive all

poinons from the blood aud to give needed
Mrengfh to the uerrei. Bfmgr 4rog|Wl

i

liiifa



BRUTALITY OF THE
RUSSIAN GRAND DUKES

MAXIM GORKI. THE NOVELIST. FLAYS
RELATIVES OF THE CZAR.

Or&ws a Scathing Pen Picture of the GrCLnd Duke
Boris QLnd the Sycophancy of RussiCLn Olfir

cialdonv—The Author Now Languish-
ing in tv Dungeon Awaiting

«vn Unknown Fcvte.

St. Petersburg.—In RuBsln the g{iv-

erning power is virtually In ttnrliands
of the grand dukes. It is to them fhn
czar niuBt turn for advice, and it l.s

their advice which must be accepted,
whether the czar would or not, for they
are more to be feared l)y the Little Fa-
ther than are the people, i'alace walls
Kuard him fram the deputatlonaof the
worlting classes and prevent the piac
ing of nihilistic Iwmbs, but palace walls
will not guard him from themachlnatlons
oT his r(*itrves, the grand auScs: and
they would not always be averse to

tals death.

They can rule only so long as Russia
remains an absolute monarchy. Once
let reform got a start, let tl»e people
have a share in the" government, and
the day of the grand dukes isover. This
they know, and it is against such a ikjs-
sibllity that they will exert every In-
fluence.

As a class, the grand dukes of Russia
are not worth representing any people.
Asa class tlicy arc a dissoluto set to
whom counTry. society^ jnoralEU must
be sacrificed on the attar of tlicir de-
sires. There are exceptions to Oils
rule, but they are not many. Grand
Duke Boris is a fair example of the rule,

and, as an illustration of his charac-
ter, and^of the influence of the grand
dukes upon Russia, is given the follow-
ing story written by tke great Russian
novelist. Maxim Gorki. Gorki is one
of few men who dared picture Russian
conditions as they exist, and for his dar-
ing he is now languishing In a
Russian dungeon,-—removed, pos-
sibly forever, as many a Rus-
sian hero has been before him,
from friends and associates, and if not
to meet death, then to suffer exile to

the Siberian mines that his influence
upon the Russian people may be re-

moved. His story is as follows:

Bal pare at the Nobility club, the fore-
most social organization of St. Peters-

J*"JBr Twelve ->'- ' >4(||iBM( Five
v^taerable nmmbers. two liilulsters of
state, an admiral, a marshal of the aris-

tocracy and a m illionaire banker arn-ln

this is the library of the club, not the
^wtnerooai. And be good enough to with-
rlraw at once."
The inl ruder burst out laughing, while

I he women giggled, "l^ibrary
!

" he cried.

"Hddlesticks for your library. I would
turn the library of the winter palace into
a winerof>^i If I were czar. Don't look so
grumpy," he added. "Rather have a_
drink with us, and then kiss yourselves
good-i)y. grandpas."
Suiting the action to the word, Ibedom-,

Ino knocked dawn the ffhahcicr's paper
with a fan one of his women companions
handed him. The banker grew red in the
face, and, being a small man, sickly and
In his dotage, looked helplessly at his
friends.

"Sir," he stuttered at last, "you don't
seem to know with whom yqur are deal-
ing. I am couiretllor of slate, Baron
Hcliestjakoff."

"Oh, you are. are jou? A pawnbroker
of the highest order, I believe. Well, since
you introduced yourself, have a drink
and thenonce more good-by—good-by to
all of you. Vou are In my way. Myself
and friends desire to be alone. Do you
hear?"
By this time the Insulted gentlemen

had risen, and all spoke ttt once. Th^
masked man seemed to know them, for
he addressed them by name and heaped
Insults upon each. The admiral was
saying: "I never encountered such im-
pudence. We muhl make an example
of this loafer."

"loafer?" shouted the man in the
mask. "Take a catertlirat I do not pin-
verize you. admiral, and now^ out -with
you. or I will have youjQred head fore-
most."

Meanwhile one of the ministers had
sent for the president of the club, who
entered, still red with the excitement
of the dance. "Leave the room at once,"
he demanded, "and when sober prepare
to pay for your intrusion with expul-

sion. Waiter, remove th" "'"swS'^JJd
V_ >tlw^ort to flie uoard of gov-
ernors for insubordination."

"Now. what are you up to?" laughed
tbeTnan IwtJip master -^dldtft sendfor

H« walked up to the masked man,
ftnd, assuming an suthoritative tone,

said, curtly: "Leave the room tbls In-

stant, sir, and take the women with
you."

"Poiizelmaster," cried the domino,
"don't jrou know that I am suffering

from heart affections? I shall kill my-
self laughing at you if you go on in that

way, and particularly if you Insist upon
using green hair dye, as you did this

evening. Your ireard Utokn like the

back hair of a mermaid."
The roaster of police grew very red

In the face, stamped bis feet and trem-

and ofllcials separated ostentatiously

from civilian members.
At two o'clock his imperial highness.

Grand Duke Boris, issued from the li-

brary with heavy step. His face was red
as a lobster's, his hair disheveled, hit

clothes In disorder. His women compan-
ions remained behind, stretched out Id

their chairs, fast asleep.

The grand dnkc ordered .several gen-
tlemen he met to assist him to the music
stand He took a seat by the side of the
bass drum, his head dropped upon his
chest, and he began to snore audibly. Iiri

mediately the bandmaster dropi^d his

— iim>

STATE ODDS AND ENDS

- tliB rea<l lng--room,,aozing_aL-the-great you. I am quite siire I didn't.

WHEN SPRING OPENS.

Tsst Drilling Being Prepared For In

Kentucky and Tennessee

It Is to This That Kussia Bows.

bled with rage. "Send for the secret

service men " he wjilspered *'^'^

dei .- ..^^Tn^ too far."

Several officials responded. Some-
body brought foolscap paper, ink and
pens, and the polizeimaster was about to

take down an account of the incident

biiton. "All aulet, hJ» ixnperia' k-'-—

-

~%4^ika deig... ... „..^*/»'''
I

He slept one, two, three hours, while
the club niombers. their wives and daugh.-

etrs. a thousand all told, looked on with-
out daring to stir. However, the per-
sons most interested in Boris' sluniber

when the masked man Interrupted the

proceedings by shouting:

"What are you doing; poiizelmaster?

It cannot-beyour intention to make me
mrRappy for the rest 61 ihylife?' SenJmeT
-to Siberia or cut oft my ears? Don't do

it, i say. You won't listen to my prayers ?

Well, take my commands, then, slave!"

II-

Saying this, the speaker_di'e\y_hlnisj!t

up to his full height and threw off his

tnask.

"Grand Duke Boris!" "His imperial

highness!" "We are lost!" whispered
president, polizeimaster. the ministers of

state, the admiral and banker. Boreis en-

joyed their confttsion, looking for a min-

ute or two from one to the other and
grimacing. Then he threw himself into

a big arm chair and held his sides while

indulging in another fit of laughing.

"Well, are you going or not? ' he de-

manded, after awhile. "How often shall

I tell you that myself andlrlends decidud

to dispense with your^ precious com-
pany?"

The chief of police, the two ministers

of state, the admiral, marshal, financier

and pi-esident of the club looked at one

another, bowed low and tiptoed out

like so many whipped schoolboys. At
the door the chief turned and came
forward once more "to pay his respects

to the ladies." And the rest meekly
followed.

IIL

While Boris and his friends were

laughing to split their sides the polizei-

nmster interviewed the waiter.

"You knew that the masked gentle-

man was his imperial highness?" he

asked, sharply.

"Yes, at your excellency's orders," re-

ported the trembling Ganymede. "His

imperial highness forbade me mention-

ing it. He said he would have my ears

if I squenled."

"Well. 1 will have your ears, and your

nose, both, if this gets me into trouble."

cried the chief. Then, turning to the

"Twirnilnlsters of state, the admiral and

the rest, he added: "Gentlemen, f am
astonished at yonr behavior. All of

you seem to have been blind and deaf

to-night. Cannot distinguish the Im-

perial voice, his gait, demeanor. Gen-

tlemen, you must have taken leave of

your senses before you came here."

The ministers,udmiral. bankers, presi-

dent, etc., were profuse in excuses. One
confessed that he was "excited," another

that he couldn't see well under artifi-

cial ligjit. a third that he suspected the

identity of his imperial highness, but

his protest was overheard.

"At any rate, the all-highest gentle-

man would have stayed probably no

longer than half an hour or an hour.

Why could you not oblige him? Why
In thunder must you read newspapers

at 12 midnight?"

The live old gentlemen departed singly

or lu groups whispering to eacji other

with the air of persons who had just es-

caped some great disaster. When their

wives and daughters on the floor heard

what had happened they were loud In de-

Lexington, Ky., March LI.—With
the beginning of spring extensive test

drilling will commence in the Ken-
tucky and Tennessee fields, and in

many sections where the bad weather
of the last two months has prevented
this class of work new developments
will be made.
The lower fields, embracing Wayne,

Cumberland, Knox and Whitley coun
ties, in this state, and Fentriss coun-

ty, Tennessee, show 14 completions,

with a new production of 400 barrels.

In the counties of Clinton, Adair and
.Metcalf. in the lower division, some
drilling is under way.

In the upper division, Wolfe and Es-
till counties turned out three strikes,

with a new production .of 35 Imrrels.

The proluctlon Is showing an in-

crease, having made a gain of over
C.OOO barrels during the past week.

LOUISVILLE ICE MERGER.

Five Companies Join Issues, Capital-

ized at $1,000,000.

Louisville, Ky., March 10.—The $1,-

OOO.OOt) merger of the local ice com-
panies Is to go into effect at once.

The following companies include the
combine:
Simon Ice Manufacturing Co., two

plants, J. E. and Frank Simons, pro-

prietors.

Louisville Plate Ice Co., A. B.

Schwartz, president; Wm. J. J^ocke,
manager.—, -_ -'—

—

Northern Lake Ice Co., W. W. Hite,

president; J. B. Pace, secretary and
treasurer.

Ix)U!sville Ice Co., M. Poschinger,
proprietor.

Ben .T. Rohr's plant.

BOTH ARE DEAD.

Eneml««^-0|»ned Fire af Each OtTier

on the Main Street.

THE HARGI8ES.

Kentucky Court of Appeals Refuaed— the Writ Asked For ny Thta,

Frankfort, Ky., March 11.—Tha
Kentnrky Court of Appeals refnawt
the writ asked for by the Hargls
brothers, of Breathitt county, to re-

strain the judge of the Fayette cir-

cuit court from assuming jurisdiction
of them for trial for complicity In the
murder of Town Marshall Cockrlll. of
.lackson The case thus goes to Fay-
ette county for trial, in which court
they are already under indictment.
The ruling of the court here In th«

Hargis case is that Fayette has con-
current jurisdiction with Breathitt
county, and that the arrest by Magis-
trate Edwards was procured by the
Hargises themselves to avoid trial In

Fayette, and that the action in Breath-

itt is void, and Fayette now has ex-

clusive jurisdiction by reason of be-

ing first in indicting the parties.

Judge Orear delivered the opinion oC

the court.

TO SELL ITS GAS STOCK,

It Is Proposed That Louisville Dispose

of It For $1,000,000.

Louisville, Ky., March 13.—At a meet-
ing of the general council a measuro

'

will he proposed for the city to dis-

pose of its gas stock to a private cor-

poration for $1,000,000. An enabling
act covering this contingency was
passed by the Kentucky legislature

three years ago. Former Lieut. Got.
William F. Sheehan, of New York,
who owns a large Interest in the Lou-
isville Lighting Co.,, which controls

the stock, was here recently and the
plan for the sale was arranged at that

time.

FROM THE DEFENDER.

A Body Fourd Floating in the Ohia

RtYcr at Vancebt

Mayfleld.'Ky., March 13.—John Can-
ter and Berthal McClain are dead as
the result of a difficulty wh[ch cul-

minated in a street dueL; The men
««9<rd at L'

—
"-fifa the s-^

part of the county. There had been a

misunderstanding lietweon them for
j

some time, it is said, and they met on i

the main street of the town, and the

:

quarrel was renewed. Both drew re-
i

voivers and^red. each failing after a
were the two ministers of state, the ad- few shots had been exchanged,
mlfal, mniloliaTfe banker. ffiS^sha^otthB-^1ied within a few moments,
aristocracy jaliTrthe president of the Mo-

Vancebur5,;_ Ky„ March 11.—Tho
body of a man was found floating in

the Ohio river here, who, from ap-
pearances, had been in the water a
month. He was about 5 feet 10^ inches
in height, weight about 150 pounds,

k comptexion^ hig^h forahead, lop<'

ack hafr, no ucar<r''''aire^he oniy
clothing he had on was his underwear.
It is believed he may be one of the
victims of the towboat Defender dis-

aster near Huntington. The body was
feuded. Jn the potters' fle!d>^^

roimd table over magazines and newspa-
Both

'lycave the room at once," shouted the

bility club, desperately bent upan~w4pi^-
'Ine~6irffHolnsiiTts they had innocently
lieaped upon the imperial loafer.

At last the marshal of the aristocracy

took courage to steg^ ugnbo-Boris and
whisper in bis ear. • »

His imperial highness moved his lips

as if trying to blow away a fly perched
on his nose.

"Will your imperial highness deign
to permit me to attend you to your pal-
ace, or is your imperial highnesa
pleased to order me to fetch the car-
riage?"

Boris mumbled .something; then,
awakening, bawled out with a yawn:
"Yes, I am about ready to go home,
and you shall have the honor to conduct
me. fellow."

The marshal's face gleamed with hap-
piness; he^ was once more sunning him-
self 4n the radiance of right royal fa-t_

Ed Corrigan'«-yiSlt.

^^gytngton.-KT.. Ma rch 13.—Ed Cor-
.'•igan,-tbe Windy City turfman, madp
a flying trip through this city. He
came in from Louisville, where he had
a conference with Matt Winn, presi-

dent of the newly orrjanized Ameri-
can .Jockey cTub. drove out to Tiis Free-

land stud, and left again for Chicago
via Cincinnati to attend the meeting
of the organization.

Writ Granted' Against Judge.
~ Fraakfort, Ky.,—March^ -m—The-
court of appeals granted a ternporary

,wriL of^ probibitLon rpstr.\inin£_Ci?Ji.

For a New Line.

March

vor. But the admiral, the president, the
two ministers of state and the banker
wanted their share, too. They crowded
around his imperial highness witlTcom-
pllments. offers of service an<i petty talk.

Finally, they half carried him to his
coach. Xs it droVe away, the marshal
cried rapturonsly:

"Your imperial highness. Grand Duke
Boris, we iare all agreed that j-ou playcl
your part to perfection. To mystify a
whole club for an houi—old Coqnelln
couldn't do better. Of course, I saw the
joke at once, and entered into its spirit.

Never laughed so mtich in my life, and
how I enjoyed your Imperial highness*
jests with their excellencies. I never
saw such a dumfounded parwl of fools!

I shall not forget. In a hurry, the hap-
piness of this evening, and those old
fossils, as your Imperial highness called

them, won't, either."

=M+.- Sterling. Ky., March 13.—John
Nathaniel Gardener, promoter and cap-

italist, of New York, .nccfimnanipd by
T. R. Smith, an expert engineer, has
made a surve.v for an electric line

from Paris via Lick Sprins;? to Fiem-
ingsburg. and thence to Mayfville. He
says the road will be built at once

cult Judge Riddle, of Breathitt cpun-.

ty. from enforcing a contempt rule

against Jailer Hoone. of Clark county,
for his refusal to deliver Moses Feit-

ner and Sam Fields, prisoners in Win-
chester jail; to a special bai'iff of the

Breathitt court. The court here flxed

Thursday, March 16. next, to hear mo-
tion to make the writ permanent.

Shoe Merchant -l»d+6te*,-—^=
Hopkinsville, Ky., March 13.—The

grand jury returned an indictmonl

against W. H. Bickers, a slioe mer-
chant, for "attempting to burn a build-

ing upon which there was an insur-

ance poJicy in hi)) force and r??ee>?vft"

!\lr. Bicker's stock was damaged by
fire Febriiary 6.

Architect Wagner Resigns.

J.iexington. Ky., March 11.—Aclolph

Wagner, the architect who ha& ieen~.

superintending the construction of

the large mansion, outbuildings and
grounds of James B. Haggin, this

county, has recigned his position here,

and will leave April 5 for San Fran-
cisco.

'
Joke on the Jailejv

Lexington. Ky.. March 11.—The re-

ported delivery of three diamonds, al-

leged to have been sto'en from the
residence of Attorney C. W. Miller by
Harry Higglns, under a penitentiary

sentence for burglary, to Jailer Wil-

liam Judy, at Paris, Ky., turns out to

be a huge joke.

To Make Lunch Boxes.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., March 13.—J. D.

King, of this city, has organized a

company in Winchester to manufac-
ture "King lunch boxes," on which he
has obtained a patent. The company
is headed by H. T. Strothers and a

large factory will be built.

Louisville Tobacco Market.

Louisville. March 11.—Offerings ons

the tobacco breaks represented 730

Tihds of hurley and 108 hhds of dark.
Meanwhile, the "fossils" held anhn=—Prices ranged from $3.50 to ?16.75 for

• Jury Could Not Agree^

Manchester, Ky., March 11.—.\fter

several days of pleading the jury has
reported that they can not agree In

the case of the CommonweaJth against

James Farmer for the murder of

Blaine Combs. The case will remain
on the docket nntil tho June term.

-Bigh Rsvclries nt tlie N-obility Glub.

^^rW

'

Ipere." From the dancing hall near by

flowed in the subdued strains of the

quadrille.

Suddenly a boisterous voice: "Follow

me, girls. Here Is a quiet nook, set aside

for oiir entertainment."

A talllsh man in a pink domino, a black

velvet mask before hig face, a lady In

elaborate evening dress upon each arm.

A waiter carrying a tray of liquor bot-

tles, confectionery and glasses, fol-

lowed.
"PutUofttheround table, boy, and. la-

dies, be seated in these excellent loung-

ing chairs." Then, turning to the old

gentlemen: "And you, there, move up

a bit. This Is no time for reading, any-

how." With that he grabbed several

flies of papers and threw them under

the table. .

One of the ministers of sla'fe rose and
vald in dignified tones: "Sir, you seem to

»Tget 70urMlf. Let me inform you tlut

promptu meeting In the library, from
where Boris' lady friends had been
gently removed.

"Tlisiihperiar highness nodded to me
In quite charming fashion," said the

master of police, *'arlreT)assed out."

"And our good grand duke had the
supreme kindness to press my hand
gently as I helped him into ^he royal
coach." erled the financier.

the new crop and from $5 to J6.40 for

old crop.

Powers' Fifth Year Fn Jail._

Loirisvilte.. Ky.. March 11.—Friday
marked' the fifth anniversary, of Caleb

i
Poweri?" confinement in jail. He is

await tng his fourth trial for conspir-

acy to bring about the death of Got»
William C. Goebei.

Road Gets Franchtae.

Ashland. Ky., March 13.—A fran-

chise was granted by the Ashland city

council to the Ashland & Tug River

Railroad Co. to enter this city. This
iiew line is to extend into the rich Elk
ilorn coal fields, of Big Sandy.

presTaeJit. "We will attend to your in-

sults later."

The masked man leaned back in his

chair, crossed his legs and quizzed the
president leeringly.

"See here, fellow," he said, slowly, in

an Ironical voice. "Ccmie to think ol

it. you are not as useless as I flrst imag-
ined. Being the president of the chib,

you have full power to remove these
fossils from my sight. Do so quick-

ly, and I'll promise to forget the
Incident. But dont be all day about it.

Ivan. The ladles and myself are eager
for a tete-a-tete, and your antiquated
friends are in the way."
"The master of police happens to be

In the ballroom," cried one of the min-
Isters. "Send for his excellency." The
president hlmselLwent to look for thf] nunela tion of husband and father., "JUall

official gentlemen, who appeared al-

most immediately, having been attracted

by tho rumpus..

never knew where to stop, and would
make theiu all unhappy." Somefamllles
went home abruptly, and army officers

"I am sure he forgave us." said the
two ministers qfst«tei:_::5He~iailg;hed

most happily between hiccoughs as he
sat on the music stand, with one foot

in the bass drum."
"Gentlemen." announced the pres^•

dent of the Nobility club. "I secured the
drum as a memento of this unhappy-
happy evening. The spot where the im-
perial leg and foot rested shall be
framed in silver."

'{Bravo." cried tli^ polizeimaster. the
two ministers of state, the admiral and
the» flfiancier. And the latter added: "I

secured the names of the ladies who ac-
companied his imperial highness to the
club, and have ordered two Immense
flower pieces for them, to be presented
early to-morrow morning."

2TTotter8_Qalore.
ISlarch 13.

"Not early." decided the pollzelmas-

-ter.. '^VValt at-least untilone tn tlrerifftr"

ernoon. Their ladyships might not
wish to be disturbed before that hour."

Mli^ClM aORKl.

I.,6uisvllle, Ky.. ISlarch 13.—The sta-

bles at Douglas Pnrk trotting track

are filled with some of the best har-

ness horses in the country. Already
new stables are being built to satisfy

the demand for stalls.

State Guard Mustered In.

Lawrenceburg, Ky.. March 10.—

A

company of the Kentucky state gnard
was miusteredjin here. Its strei'.gth

Is 54 men. M. L. Chowning was elect-

ed captain and J. W. Crossfleld flrst

lieutenant. Both have seen service

in the Philippines.

Death of G. W. Howell.

Covington, Ky:. March 10.—George
W. Howell, promoter and pioneer busl-

"ffPfa man of this clty,Trr0d suddt'nly

at his late residence on the Madison
pike, near the flrst tolgate. Decease

sd was bom in this city In 1832.

-3- Cttvington Public Park— —
Covington. Ky., March 13—Work

was begun en the Sixth street market
space, designed by the city as the

flrst public p.irk in Covington. The
Covington Park association will have
charge of the work.,

.

Verdict ^*or the Defendant

,IjOu!sviIle, Ky., March 10.—The suit

of Robert Holley asrainst the L<niis-

ville & Nashville railroad for $50,000

damages on the ground that tho -oad

has "blacklisted" him, re.»!ulted in a
verdict for tho defendan'.

Wants Trotting Stallions.

Lexington. Ky., March 13.—Sir Brad.

erick Cloote, accompanied by Lady

Cloet^. of Newmarket. Eng., arrived

here. His mission here Is to purchasa

a number of highly bred trot'Jng stal-

lions, which he proposes to export to

England.

Louisville Tobacco Market.

Loulsyire^Kjr., March 13.—The tot

lowing Is the report of the LonisVlilo

ToUacco Exchange ending Saturday:

Auction sales 4.448 hhds, private oaka
129 hhds, total for the week 4.677

hhds, January 1 to date 36i24& bh^s.



Jjber Tony Rentier's sale is

^ fwxen C.Graves, ofGeorge-

IwOj is the firat patroa of the Re-

lltDBR to pay his subscription up
Jftotiary 1, 1907.

The public sale of John Hart-

aan. of Reaver Lick neighborhood,

«dT«rt4Kd f-> the-JTth inst., haa

beefti declared off by Mr. II«rtiian.

Ji break in the weather is liable

crtome at"sny hour, and at this

-time 3 p. na. Tuesday it looics like

something will be doing before to-

morrow ^orniiig.

Mrs. Geo. Ossman, of Beaver

Lick, will have her spring millinery

opening on April 20ih, when she

will have an extensive stock of

nice hats and novelties to show the

ladies. Remember the date.
» »

Mrs. Konerding, widow, of Er-

lftnger,committed suicide by drown-

ing in the pond back of John Bent-

let's shop. It is said she was de-

spondent over some of her business

afiairs. She and a single daughter

lived together in Erfanger.

President John Adams and Pres

ident Jefiereon both died July -ith,

1826. President Adams died at

Quincy, Mass., of natural decline at

the age of 90. He was buried at

the same place. President Jefferson

died at Monticello, Va., of chronic

diarrhoea at the age of 83. He was

buried at Monticello, Albemarle

Co., Va. Efkie Weaver.
Georgetown, Ky.
» M

Judge Stephen H. Stewart, died

atr his home in Rising Sun, Ind.,

on the 10th inst. He wat? one of

the oldest practitioners at the Ris-

ing Sun bar, and was fa voriibly

known by many people' in this

county. He was held in high e3-

teem by men of his profession. He
liad filled many places of public

trust, representing Ohio county in

the legislature one term.
m ^ »

Incredible Briitalitj.

It would-.- bave been incredible

brutality if Chas. F. Lemberger, of

Syracuse, N. Y., had not done the

best he could for his suffering son.

"My l)Oy," he says, "cut a fearful

SLsh over his, eye, so I applied

uckleii's Arnica Salve, which
auickly healed it and saved his eye.

Good for burns and ulcers too.

Only 25c at all druggists.

A boat with a double hull is be

jpg built al Anderson Ferry. The

In upholding judgment of the

Hopkins Circuit Court in a case of

W. A. Hardwick against John R.

Franklin. Commissioner, the court

of appeals says that a county is but

an integral part of the State Gov-

ernment, and an action cannot lie

against it, or against the Fiscal

Court. County Judge or Justices,

for in "'"^ies sustained by a person

in traveling along the roads of the

county. In the case at bar, the ap-

pellant sued appellee, who had been

commissioned by the Fiscal Court

to have a bridge repaired, for in-

juries sustained by the falling of the

bridge. The court below found for

the Comniissioner, and dismissed

the petition. The opinion of the

court here affirming the lower

court, was delivered by Chief Jus-

tice Hobson.

Misses Mary Vest and Pearl Clore

handed in the following answer to

Idlewild's query of last week:

John Adams and Thomas Jeffer-

son are the two presidents that died

on the same day. Jefferson died at

Monticello in Virginia July 4th,

lS2fi; Adams died in Massachusetts

July 4th, 1826.

You want to read the advertise-

ment of Harris Fitch, of Lawrence-

burg, and then yon want to be at

his place of business on the give-

away days.

Money and Health
Saved—Comfort and Pleas-

ure gained by using

Golden Blend
Coffee, per pound . .

.

Money Worth
Blend Coffee, per lb,

Three pounds lor 50C.

GEO. C. GOODE,

20g

17c

Agent,

Pike A Washington,

COVINGTON, KY.
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For Best Prices Call or Write to" 1

HENRY aUICK, Hebron, Ky..

The Stewart Iron Works Company,
CINCINNAXI, OHIO.

^^THE TIME HAS COME ACAIN.^
when each and every farmer is thinking about repairmg his old

fences, and we advise vou that we are

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOG FENut
S81NCH.

Fublj6_Sa!eI
Desiring to make a change in

mv business, I will sell to the

highest bidder, at public auction,

Uesiii.i!!jJ05

55 INCH. _

Regular Style

Stays 13 in. or 6 In. apart

Special Hos, Korss and Cattle Style

Stays la In. or 6 in. apsrt

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized;

Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever-

•Always Reliable."

W.II.HIID&CO
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

•lo-ia w. Finii BifMi.

Clnolnnoitl, - Ohio.

Rogers Bros.

General Merchants

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept In the Yard.

Coiiiitr! FiDdnce taten in Ma
DR. T. B. CASTLEMAh,

G. 0. Hughes,

ATTOB^N-EYATLAW,
BURLIMQTOH, KT.

WlUpraotlce In all the court*. Prompt

attention given to all buslneM

entrusted to me.

J{, E. Bidden,
ATTOBJVEYATLAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Attention given to Collections

Will practice in all the courta.

S. Gaines,

ATTOBMEYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given coliectlona.

Office—Over D. Rouse's Store.

wheel, which is a new invention, is

--to-be^laeed-between tke-hulls, aod
the in venter"chrfmr^^ -=^11 -^opel
the boat at_the rate of 40 miles a tf

hour, and the river men irrthe
Constance neighborhood sa\' if the

boat travels at the rate of 40 miles

an hour it wil! not have time to

noake the curves in Jhe river, bu t

will out acroHS all the bend-!. The
completion of the flyer is anxiously

awaited by boat men.

The proposed new furniture fac-

tory is an assured fact. At the
meeting Saturday night more than
enough signatures were obtained
for the capital stock of $2-5,000. The
company was incorporated Satur-

day under the name of The McDan -

©11 Furniture Manufacturing Com-
pany, carryin^pp that ^ name be-

eause of the immense trade that

firm had built up, and the Mc-
Danell's Sons kindly consented to

let tlie new corporation „ufle the
jiame.-^Warsaw Indenehdent

The Boone County Company and
The T. J. Hughes Telephone Com-
pany, are giving their subscribers

the st-rviceri of both companies
without chiiVf^e. By this arrange-

ment the service of each company
is much more valuable to their sub-

scribers. The companies notice to

their subscribers appear in another
column. By this arrangement near-

ly 400 'phunea are thrown into one
system, over which nearly every

point in the county can be reached.
• ^ •

The fnjlowing deeds have been

recorded einceriur laat report:

N. Hedges, M, to Cave Clore, 25

acres near i^'rancesville—8900.

Milford Afterkirk to Clay Hughes
26 acires, neai Beaver—8775.
John Bachelor to Nannie Hedges,

74 acres, 2 roods and 17 poles, on
Gunpowder near SuUivan'a mill

—

11^400. ===————---
John W. Crigler to Frank Hoss-

uian, 3 acres, 3 roods and 20 poles

near Hebron—8^87 50. The deed

to the above tract was made in

1892, and was nijver recorded until

last week. Allowing a deed to go

without recording that long is very

risky buBinesb.

J. E. Ransom to Juliet Smith,

13**J !Mr^^, 50 ;;rrHH Mf wliicli if-' .;

aift—8*4 acres, 83,116.

J. H. Craven to O. B. Mvers, 18

HCfee, 2 roouS snd 32 poles near

Verona—0550.
Daisy B. Gregory to J. 0. Griffith,

81 acres near Beaver—*7,500.
Frank HoBsman to B. E. Aylor,

two small tracts near Hebron—
#2,000.

Julia F. West to Mary"SlrowBrs,

t;7 acres near Verona—82,585.
:iElbert Rouse to John Clore, small

near Hebron—8H9.
ipW.M. Wbitson, land

:eB.

uu the Ly&tra Aylor farm, one

mile belovy Hebron, Ky., on the

Bullittsville and Coving-ton pike^

the following property, to-wil:
" 41IiIcTrTSws, Mare aad cc

Ewes with lambs, lot of Shoats,

Sow, 2 Farm Wagous^JBoxbed, 2

Hajbeds, Binder, Hayrake, two
Smoothing Harrows, Disc Har-
row, Wheatdrill, Power or Hand
Feed Cutter, 2^r€akii2g Plows,
and other Farming Implements
too numerous to mention, some
Household Goods^^
Thkms—AH sums of $10.00 and

over a credit of 6 months will be

given, purchasers to give notes

with good security, payable in the

Boone County DepositJBank; all

sums under SlO.OO, cash.

\V. J.. AYLOR.
Tony Bentler, Atictioneerrj 'ffl
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it.

Docs not mutilate, but does, efficiently, tarn cattle, horses, hogs

and pigs.

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED

by the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it. Can show you how
it will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced.

Wecarrv in .stock, in 5 different bights, 26 in., 39 in. for hog fence; and
47-48 and 58 in. for cattle fence. You can build an Wire Woven Fence witb

less expense and trouble than tlie plain fence. Please write to us for cata-

logue and our prices on fence or call at store. We also are agents for tJie„„

MgCoraiick Harvesters and Binders, Hoosier^rn Planter9^Hi4
>arai:ot*s.

3IER8MAIN, Sc &^&a,^
25 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

Bran«Ji 8tore»---l.i;DLOU-, &Y. LA.TQNIA, KY.

DENT/SL F/orence. Ky.

Office at Barlin^rton Brei-y Monday.
*• at LatoBia, Ky. Thuraday-Frlday

tberemttipder of the time at Floreuce.

Remember I anl a Painless DentlBt.

PHICEB REASONABLE.
BatlsractioD Guaranteed.

li^ExtrBctiDg Teetb is only fun with
toy method.

J. p. HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

. . . .Carries a full line of . . .

.

J. C. CL.ORB, W. W . DICKERBON
B. T. CLAYTON.

Clore. M&mi & Claitos,

ATTOB:NEYS-at-LA W
will practice in tbe State andU. B.
CoartB of Northern Ky., and South-
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. £.
Cor. 6tb A, Viue ; Phone, Idalo 2029.

Mr. Dlckersou will spend a portion of
of bia liiue at tbe Willlametown office.

D. E. Castleman,
ATTOBJ^EYATLAW,

Buj'lington, Ky.
will practice in tbe Courts of Bi.oiit''

Kentou, Grant and Gallatin. Col-
iectlona pushed energetically

.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Fai^s Buugbt, Bold or Ezebauge6
Money to Loan oh Heal Eatate,
Notes btiugbt, sold & Negotiated.

0^AI1 coiuniuuieatiuus addressed to
W. E. Vbbt, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,100
Burplua and undividfd pioflla 80,000

—)o(-
Our facilities enat>le ua to receive on

favorable teroiaaccountHof individuals
and corpoiationjt. CollectlonB prompt-
reniitteU for at tnwpst Rates.

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
<i:«coRroRATXD 1S93.)

EBLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Block paid in fS0«000
SurpluB I8.O0O

JtNB
VARNISHES.

JWSUREATJiOME^

Don't Fopget-^-
Tbat our Gunpowder and Blend-

ed Teas are the finest to be had
and you don't have topay any
extra price either.

40c, 60c, 75c lb.

GEO. C. GOODE, Agt.

Covlns^on, Ky.
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washingtoh,

F" R EI T

WOMEN
ON A

PUBLK^aALE.
I will sell at the residence of

the late J. A. Sandei-s, in Wal-
ton, Boone county, Ky., on

Saturday, March 18, '05,

The following- property:

1 good draft horse, 1 good
draft mare, 1 good driving mare
—kind and gentk; 2 milch cows
that v/ill be ffesHIti aTew days;
lot of hay in barn, 3 carnages, 3

buggies, 1 open buggy, 2 spring
wagons, 2 mowing gachinesj
hayrake, grind stone, road wag-
on, hay bed, rock bed; hayfork,
rope and pullies; rock bed, scald-

ing box; 100 new cotton sacks,

lot wagon and buggy timber
ready for use; lot black locust

posts; single, double shovel and
breaking p^ows; wheat and corn
drill, "A" harrow, double and
single trees, new scraper, forks,

shovels, hoes, 4 sets single har-

ness, 2 sets double harness, 40
shocks fodder, lot lumber, ^rm
bell, 30 perch building stone.

Terms—A credit of six months
without interest will be given on
all sums over $5, purchasers to

give note with good sectirity4-^
and under, cash.

J. W. CLEEK, Admr.
Tony Bentler, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

FDBLIC SALE
—OF-

Live Stock, Farm Produce

and Farm implements.

In fact any and all artlclea^tepl Tnia
first-class15ragBlore,and~\vaut8 to

meet bia Kentucliy frieiid9.

-CALL AND SEE HIM.-
Youra Re.'»pect fully,

J. P. HEMtPHiLL,
Rising Sun, lndiana.__ _

OUR
"or

FOR SALEi.
Boone County Roller Mills at

Petersburg, Kjr. Inauire of

BEN BELDEN.

I

i^-L IT
About In

TheCincinnaii

CommBrcialTrifcune

j

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

I
Boone Circuit Court, Ky

i
Julia t. Weafc. udiu'xi-, ' Pitt

V8 } No. 2449 Notice.
I R. K West Ac.. DeftH.

I

JSoticeiB uereby given tbat all per-

BOUH having claioiB against the eatate

of E. 8. West, deceased, must present

tbem to the undersigned properly prov-

en Bccordiug to law. He will begin bis

sittiugs.to bear proofof clai ms Mcb. 7tb.

1905, in tbe Oircuit Clerk's office and
continue from day to day (Sundays ex-

cepted) until April 0, 1906. „ ^ ^
J. A. Duncan, M. C. B. C. C.

Haying sold my farm, I will have

a public sale on the premises

on the Union road, one
mile south of Burl-

ington, Ky., on

Tborsday, MclJU9Q!i.
Tbe following property:

Two work Horses, 4-yr. old Geld-

ing—good driver; yearling draft

Fillv, saddle and harness Filly; 6

Milch Cows, 1 fresh; 5 nice Jersey

Heifers, Registerd Jersey Bull,

pedigree furnished; 4 Sows with

pig, Boar, 8 ewes and 6 lambs;

Milwaukee Binder, 2 Mowing Ma-
chines, Hayrake, Land KoUer,

Disc Harrow, Hinge Harrow, new
Fertilizer Corndrill, Plows—all

kinds; Scalding Box, Sausage

Mill, Lard Press, 2 Iron Kettles,

Road Wagon, Box and Haybeds,

Buggy and Harness, lot of other

Harness, Platform Spring Wa-
gon, new 2-h. Sled, Tool Chest,-

8 rolls No. 9 Fence Wire, 1500 ft.

Beech Lumber, 5 doz. Chickens, 4

Turkeys, 100 bus. Corn, lot of

Hav, some Fodder, 20 bus. Early

Ohio Potatoes, 50 yds. Rag Car-

pet, 50 yds. Matting, large Hang-
ing Lamp, Gasoline and Cook

Stoves, Bentwood Churn, lot of

Stoneware, Household Furniture

and various other articleSi

Terms—A credit of 9 months
without interest, will be given

oii all «ums over $5, wrchasers to

give notes with good security,

payable in Boone County Deposit

Bank at Buriiugton, ivj.* ^""is of

$5 and under, cash. Terms must

be complied with before remov-

ing property.
"

ANTHONY BENTLER.
Geo. Burkett, Auctioneer,

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock am.

Rings,

Watches
and

ULOCKS

LAVED

And

Repaired

Knowingly

Careful utlention given collections,
id remittuuces pro

posit accounts solicit

and remittuuces promptly made. De-
tecf.

Th© Farmers' Mutua l Flrfr^

INSURANCE COMPANYr
OFBOONEOOUNTY,

Is now compk'tely organized and re
ceivlng upplicatiouu for insurance.

itfcitAc33sS«^^^tQ15'EH
Than those of any other Company and

gives tbe farmers of Boone Co.

HITHERTO L'NKNOTVN ADVANTAGE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policv at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
NoahTaiJUer, V Pres., Guupowderj^"
F. A. Utz, IVeas., Florence, Ky

.

MalchuiB Boui her, Secy.,
R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.

R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.:
J. E. Sniitb, AsBeesor, Burlington, " "

Executive Boaid—Legrand Gaines,
J. W. Conner. Solon Early,

For the Beet Flour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDED PATENT.—GUJARANTEED.

O o

For Something Good, Try

ATIRCINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.—^WARRAISTTED.

-

Clifford EVNadaud,
616 Cbambe/ of Ck>mmerce,

CINCINNATI. O.

Boom 10 Boone Bloolir

COVINGTON, KY.

FARM FOR SALE.
The A. P. Collins Farm H^ar

Riohwood, Ky.

Fine blue gruss turm in Boone coun-
ty, Ky., containing about 106 acres;

good 6 ri>i>m liouse mid porches, t>arn,

all kinds oi out-buiidiuKS, good fenc-

ing, well Matort'd witb rpringa, wells,

cistern and pondv A private avenu*
runs to the Ltxiugtoii pike. The house
is about 8 miuutes waiit to Riohwood
Station C. N «fc T. PR. R. Commu-
ter ratefi to (he city, 7Jc a trip with four
trains dtitl.Y. Velcxrapb, tf Ifphone, ex-
press and posi-ofnce—four daily mails.

Alsfn"tPg' V ' r i.. TbT^^rO TV nn-f farm
on the U . 'M.u I'.on -..oi 'pilin; good
house of 7 roius and all necessary oat>
buildings; well watered and lanA-
mostly in grass Apply to

W V: VEM , B.p!i.)j^tot), Ky.

letice of Election.

The stockholders of the Burlington

and Bellevue Turnpfke Company are

hereby notified tbat an election for

E
resident and four directors will be

eld in Burlington on the first Monday
in April, 1906. ,

^J^^Aj^J^WALTON, SecretMy._Z

^^GKIFFITH,
DKALKM IN

Notice is hertjhy_giseOLtbat treapttss-

iug by fishing with line, or seining, or

hunting, or In r.ny otbw manner, on
Lauj'hery Island in the Ohio river

Just ubove Bellevue, Ky., t« positively

foi>:il,1.'P JoHv P«rrH fm ,

CBAKUii} MaUBB,

WILSTAR,
Record 317i,

Will make the season of 1905 at Mc-
Henry's livery stable in Rising Sun, In-

diana. IVrwHit'b' ()!•. tii« iuHr«-s before

the first of April will save $6. After

that time the terms will be $30 to Insure

a living colt.

SCBANTON Bkos., Owners,
aprl BisiuR Sun, Ind.

FARM flP OR BENT.

Farm of 58i acres near Gmuge Hall,

nciloiuiog Jos. Love and Samuel Steph-

ens Inquire of J. R. ^ iutlerbuck, D.

KCi^'.l Ionian or W E. V.>t, B'ji.mig-

ton, Ky. '«b 22 8t

FOR SALE.
A good Store-house and lot, also a

stock of goods—a splendid stand ; also

tobacco warehouse and lot equipped for

handling leaf tobacco, located at Belle-

view. Ky., address
M J. CORHIN, Grant, Ky.

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiabie Notes,

WALTON. KY.
Jtyoa v> > ' v*» tmy »» H*!! Town Prop-

bii.> oi i<iutUb, wrue lue, ^

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

208 F. A l\ f^auk Building,

OOVINGhTON. - KY.
— will be in ofiloe

—

At EBIiANOKR EVKRY '1 HURSDAY.
At Union Ih«. Moni)A¥4h eaelvmonth.

Take the Recorder.

Administrator's Notice.

All per^<>l>» iiKl*"b(t;d to the ttstate Of

L. L. Tatiiier, deceased, must com*
forward 'iid t.»'ttle at. ono«. and those
havluK <-i I i>!4 agaiiuHL said estate must,
present im m tu the uiideralgued proT-
en ftcoorrt- u ttt Imw

KZUA K. TAN2(ER. Admr.
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pui^ty Qorrespopdepee.
QUNPOWDEB.

UMohiU.^Pooy Boom is atttl ia •
crithMdooodlUoD.
Jim Jone* wu in oor burg l—t Bun-

d»v.
Mn. Jewie Tbompgon la on the aiek

MM,
W. B.TaDoer la the first In this

Qcighboibood to do any gRrdening.
nom« of the farmers began plowing

iMt.wMk, and- some oatf have been

: 'Sfv*tal-(rom;:h#re i|M«i)4«| '^onj
Beotler'slale, Int vreeki and reported
it a big one.

'

Mrs.. George Clutterbook, of CineiiK
natl, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
AnnaBosby.
The beautiful weather itartad the

graaa to growlnsand everybody Is glad
to see it, as feea Is getting very scarce.

_ No tobacco has been sold In this
neighborhood, and some of the fas-

men will redry their crops rather tbftn

t^e the prevailing prices.

'

Joe Weaver, while burning a plant
bed last week, let the fire get oeyond
hla control. It got to one of bis barns
which, together with lis oostants, ^as
dsHtroyed.

BELLEVIEW.
Biaroh 20—Several plows have been

atarted In (hie nelgbberhocd.
Perry Presser and family visited

friends near Plattaburg, Sunday.
Bnd Gtoodridge has bought galvan-

ized Iron roofing for bis reaidenoe.
Genevie Powell, of Prospect JBill, In-

diana, is a gueat at W. W. Grant's.
Otad (o report that Mn. liaara fiotts

is able to be op and about the bouse.
W. B. Arnold sold his fine driving

horse, Mike, to ao Aurora party Cor

9126.
Bernard Bogers and wife were guests

at W. T. Byle's, near Commlasaiy.

James O. Smith and wife spent sev*
Wial daya^ last wcekt with friends In

. w All the material has been purchased
.^Hot the Believue and Petersburg tele-

phone line.
Farmers are busy borulng and sow-

ing tobacco plant beds, and sowing
grass seeds.
Mrs. Laura Clore, of Olore's Bidge,

waa the gueat of Mrs. Belle Clore, one
day last week.
£lmor»Ryle and wife, of Gunjpow-

der, were guests of Josepb Biddelt and
wife, Sunoay.

Lt. L. Snyder is still quite poorly.
Hope-that with good weather be wfll

Improve In health.
iTaterino, wentloifae:

city, last Monday, to purohase goods
"Itor^hls facer's atore.

ICto^^tella Byle, of Cbmm&aary,
apent a couple of days last week, with
her sister, Mrs. Ora Bogers.
"TBTXTGrniiirra trying to Work up a
rural mail delivery for this neighbor-
hood. Hope he will succeed.
Surveyor W. E. Vest was locating

thailiiGecibitween Doll Allen and llrs.

Ijooakeir's Itad, last Saturday.
Dr. Hopkins and Jerome Wilson, of

Babbit Qasb, passed here one day last

week, driving two fine steppers.
Miss Grace Sutton, of Aurom, visit-

ed her BiBter, Mrs. Stella Scott, of Mc-
vllle, last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Liystra Aylor, of Hebron, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Vlrinda
Clore, last Saturday and Sunday.

Ihig
i imal

fe.
ft

Hiss Lixzl* Bogers has «one to Bow-
ling Green, where she wilFattend Nor-

School for ten weeks or more.
Glad to bear that our friend, James

llnmoeon, is matting along nicely
with the Injuries ne received recently.
John Hogan, of Burlington, was cir-

culating among thei tobacco growers
here, last Saturaay, but made no pur-
chases.

B^A. Bmdy. H. P. Parsons and An-
drew Acra, of Middle Creek, hauled
hay, corn, fodder and mill feed through
here last week.

Wilbur Bice and mother, of Idle-
wild neighborhoqd, passed here yes-
terday enroute home after a visit with
relatives here and in this vicinity.

Miss Genie Moody is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, of lAwrence-
burg. Hoosier has obnsiderable attrac-
tion for some of our young people.

. Harvey Smith, our efOoient and ac-
^Dmmodating mail carrier Is running a
fktfl between this place and Bising
Sun. for the accommodation of the
public.

Mrs, Bertha Bio^ is teaching a sub*
sorlption scihool'^r this district. She
Ir liked by all the children, as she baa
been the Sunday school teacher of
nearly a!l of them. She ban been a
teucLier in ibe Cbrlstiau church Sun-
day school for many yeara, and ^Is- al-
ways at her poaL^ : . -„ -

- While la Anrora,^lBatifondasTfJE had^
the pleasure of meeting seTenu of my
old friends, vis:mrs. Belle Gloyd and
daughter, MlMEtta, Uncle Jdel Oor-
bin, A P. Marshall, Hubert Marshall
and Dr. Oogley> Uncle Arthurau^ Hu-
bert Btill wear the Kentucky smile and
are always glad to meet Kentuckians.

CONSTANCE.
Frederick Zimmer is quite sick,
John Volshtng has sold his house

attd lot to Ohas.K9ttaiyer.
Ohas. Volslog and family moved Ut

Andenon Ferry. O.. last week.
Joe Grlmsley, of Anderson Ferry, O.,

was Cluing.on friend* here, Sunday.
Mrs. Sadie England, who has been

seriously ill. Is improving very slowly.
MrsTffadge Wood and sister. Miss

Hmpti, weecftIn the ci^ shopping, fiat-

:iuaay. --:

i-
"

Mr. aild Urn. Win; StealmaD.otDel-
hi, O., were guestsofWm. Masters ahd
wife, Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Ctordon, ofnear Hebron,

'

««rthe gutetof Mrs. B. F. Zimmer,
oae day teat week.
Mlas Maqiaret ^tten entertained a

number of friends from Cincinnati and
Oovlngtoujtest Sunday.

Messrs. Wm. Zimn^er and Ben Bolt,
of Blverside, O., were caltlng on friends
and relatives hers, Sunday.
Mr. Louis Loder died last Thursday

night altera long Ulnaas. He will be
greatly missed by many fHends.
The Christian Endeavor Society is

contemplating giving another entw-
tainment, ilhe Friday oelbre Eastto.

March 20—Sylvester Peno is happy-—
it is a girl.

Charles Anderson gnd a Norwood'
friend visited W. E. Anderson a few
davs ago.
Miss Tennieand sister Alice Otten,

of Cincinnati, visited Mr. ftlasters and
wife, Sunday.
Dr. McGlassQUKOf Madison, Ind., la

visiting his mrents, Henry McGlasson
and wife, of Taylorsport.-
Conatanoe and Tayiorsport are now

connected by telephone. Lloyd Mc-
Glasson waa the first to talk over it.

Ed Louse was trying to turn a bale
of hay over when a wire broke, which
atruoiLhis band and broke two bones.
The school here will give an enter-

tainment at the Mission Hall ou the
nlgfat^^ April^ 4th. It will consist of
remtatlona and songs.
Clarence England had two of his

fingers cutoff by the machinery in a
box factory where be works in the city,
and Henry Voising, who works at the
same place was caught by a falling lad-
der and badly hurt.
Louis Allen Loder died at the home

of his son Leon A. Loder, here at mid-
night ou the 16th Inst. He was born in
Lycoming county, Penn., in 1819, and
was 86 years, 6 months and 8 days old,

was all his life a highly respected and
honorable geBtlemm _He was for 40
years a Justice of the Peace in Peters-
ouri

fils

ilnct. For the last 48 years of
ife ne Kept a complete diary oTall

the principal happenings. His remains
retaken to Peterstrargforinterment.

o o

UNION.
Oriander Norman is quite Hi.

Mrs. J. A. Bogers is the guest of her
grandchildren.
Mrs. Bailie Hicks la vttltlng her sis-

Ter, Mrs. "VoaBeir.

We areglad to welcome J3ir. and Mrs.
Crouch home from the South.
Miss Kathryn Cleek, ofErianger, was

calling on Mn. Vosheli, Sunday.
Harry BUey sold and delivered his

crop or tobaccoSaturday to Heizer.
Mrs. Sam Hicks and children spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. J. W.
Kennedy.
Golden Grange will hold their meet-

Tng Thursday evening Instead of the
aftornoon.
MtBi Bachel Bice..was the guest of

her brother, W. W. y7ilB0n for several
days last week. -

W. H. Smith planted his garden last

Friday without his wife having to re-
mind him of it.

Mrs. George Barlow and daughters.
Misses Edna and Mary, were guests of
Mrs. James Utz, Thursday.
Mrs. Willie Smith and Miss Nannie

Bristow spent last Thursday with Mra
Grwory, of Beaver.
Mrs. N. C. Tanner and daughter,

Mrs. L. L. Weaver, entertained several
of their flrlends to dinner, Friday.
Misses Eva Smith and Alva WiUiants

were the pleasant guests of Miss Stella
Taylor, of Blchwood, Saturday and
Sunday.

J. A. Utz left, Saturday, for a short
visit with his granddaughter. Miss Lot-
tie Utz, who is attending school at
Lebanon, Ohio.
The Society requests all the church

members who are going to contribute
raga/or their carpet to please have them
ready by the first Saturday in April.
The' BMlies ofthe Baptiht Mission Aid

Society wish to extend their most
highly appreciation and thanks to all

who (o handsomely contributed Jco
their "Hook SOoiaL" .1

WALTON.
Miss Budflon's Elocution Class will

five an entertainm^njt at thaSchool at
p TD Satnrdky evening, April lat.

AdmiflBidA Ji6o CDd IHqT s ,
' At the tc^iai^ii(ie^ing.of thB Phil^
niathlllQ {Society, hist- Friday. t)ra -fol-

lowing officers were elected: President,
Leslie Jones; V-Presy, HattieHearne;
Beoording Secretary, Ella Haleyj Ist
Critic, Bofat. Oralg; 2d Critic. Mamie
iHaleyi: First Bdrtor. CMrie Wataon j

Second Editor, Cecil Menetee ; Prose-
cutlngAttoiney, Cbarley Jones; Treas-
UTCTi^annle Chamlwrs; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Viola Bichey; Librarian,
Hattie Taarlnr; Door-keeper, Zella
Mayhugh. The Society iKlll give an
open sessloh April 7th.

o 0^
HEBBON^

A meeting for the purpose of ^

izing a base ball team will be held at
Hebron, Friday, March 24th, and the
following peraons are requeated to be
Sreeentr J. fittllook, P. Walton, J. B.
loud. Doc Houaton, Mike Clore, Ed.

Efuestes, Dr. Bafer, Keene Souther,
Stanley Graves, Ira Walton, Henry
fieali, Charley Beall, Claud Tanner,
L. E. Aylor, and all who are interested
iQ having a ball dub.» >

Strikes Hidden Roolsf
: When your ship of health strikes the
bidden rooks of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, etc., you are lost,^ If you don't
gret help from Dr. Kiog^s New Discov-
ery for Consumption. J. W. McKin-
uon, of Talladege Springs, Ala., writes:
•'I had been very ill with Pneumonias
undec.tbejQare oLtwadootorB, but wa,
fetting no better when I began to take

)r. King's New Discovery. The first

dose gave relief, and one bottle cured
me." Sure cure for sore throat, bron-
chitis, coughs aud colds. Guaranteed
at all drug stores, price 60o and $1.00.
Trial bottle flree..

BIG BONE.
Spring came nooe too soon, as food

for stock is very scarce.

Mi^. iHva Melon began teaching a
school here on the aoth.*

John H. Hamilton^ who was very
sick for a week, it ooovaleedog.
ThooMS Boas has moved to raeMur-

phy^rm and will board C- B. Steven-
eon.

C. B. ^evenson sold 15 barrels of
corn to the Moore boys at 65 cents a
bushel.
Harry Jones' little girl got a pin in

her throat, which caused considerable
excitement for a while.
^ Frank-MillerMieft of thei>ld Cam-,
lly borae on the pike, a ffew daya ainee,
AndbraiMd|iiDaa^fliully. r.

A tabphoae meaea^ anpounchiftthe
daAth of Jde Conly. Aonlnlaw of Wm.
Glore, was received here, laat Sunday.
Be died in Dayton, Ky , He was a re-

tltedgrooer.

o o o
KIDVILLE.

March SO.—As long as the winter has
t>een It seems thali spring has come too
early for some of the farmers.

It is aaid that a great many Irish po-
tatoea were frozen in the pits.

Jacob Fleek and' father have made a
lace quantity of maple molaHaes.
Moses Bouse purchased a.gond b'N«e

4 feiir days since, preparatory to spring
work.
Woodaawings are atill a aource of

amuaemeot in this neighborhood. .

James Burton Bouse entertained a
IS!g9 Si^mbsr of bis friends, last Sun-
AlkV,

Quite a number of friends took Mra.
B. fl. Tanner by aurprlse, laat Tuesday,
that lieing her 45th birth day. Those
present were Mrs. Sarah Brown and
daughter^ Kittle; Mrs. Frances Ciut-
titrbtt<ft and daughter, Eva ; Mrs. Jen-
nie Popbamahd daughter. Stella: Mrs.
Amanda Tanner andi daughter, Katie

;

Mrs. Angus Tanner and daughter, Ge-
nie ; Mrs. Maim Crigler, Miss Iris Tan-
ner, Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck and son,
Carl ; Mrs. Dora Utz, Mrs. May Tan-
ner and Mrs. Mat Brown and cbiidren.

da:

LIMABUBO.
Jamee I'Mlt bftda woodaawlngMmi'

&».

iM friends, Saturday night, with a
ightfUl plM^^arty.
frs. Soott Uoderhill, of Covington,

March 30.—Critzer, the SedamavlUe
livestock man, was in this neighbor-
hood a few days ago, bnying Iambs for
Easter.
One of our nelgblrar ladies has 13

heuB setting. Who has more?
Hon. N. H. Walton took 40 cattle to

the Ctoolnnati market, last week.
Bobert Terriil bouicbt Iweuty cattle

on the Cinoionati market, last week.
8o far March has been, a pleasant

surprise ta us all, and has been enjoy-
ed greatly.
- Qiiwry—Whn ofM th» t>niy govemor
of Kentucky tbat held the office two
oonsecntlve terms ? ^

A. S. Wioiton is mail carrier °pro
tem. Mr. Hood, tbej^u^r carrier is
laid up with gripp.

"*

Mesdames Courtney Walton and B.
C. Graddy went to the city, Monday,
to do some shopping.
Milton Souther bought corn of Mrs.

Collins, near Aurora ferry, last week,
at 55 cents a bushel.
-It la reported tbat W. D. Cropper
sold bis saddle borse to a Bushville,
Indiana, man for $1,000.
Baymond Grant, of Louisville, visit-

ed his parents. Homer Grant and wife,
near here a few daya ago.
The farmers' telephone line to Pet-

ersburg has its poles on Chas. Moore's
land. Homer Grant will look to it.

We desire to thank Miss Effie Wea-
ver, of Georgetown, for the fullest and
most wtisfactory answer to our qaery.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis, of Lud-

low, and Miss Ada Ekrly, of Lexing-
ton, were Sunday guests at James T.
Gaines'.

Dr. Grant, of Petersburg, took T. B.
Mathews to Cincinnati, last Friday, to
have his crippled shoulder treated with
the X Bay.
Dr. liiarcusBandali, of Louisville, Is

here on some legal business, and the
indications are tbat be will win hl»«uit
before many months. y^
Bev. M. D. Early aud wlfb^d Mrs.

James T. Grant and this correspond
ent were entertained in a royal man-
ner, last Friday, by Mrs. Elihu Alden,
of Petersburg.

James Thompson, of Petersburg, is
not improving as fast as we would like
to hear. His broken limb baa been put
in plaster paris, and it is hoped that he
win get along better.

The first fly for 1905 appeared on St.
Patrick's day. America would like to

^engage St. Patrick to drive the flies
lirom her shores as he did the snakes
from the Emei»;-* "" ^^^

Bev. Early^ ueen navmg large and
attentive congregations at Gordon'a
Hail, Petersburg. He will have serv-
ices there at S d. m. every day this
week. One adaitiou last Saturday
night..

The farmershad a fiue^epportunlfy,
to make and sow thtfr tobaeoo pkm^
bedflj and the very laige numbmr^of
theie beds to J[»e seen throughlheeoun-
try show how readily they accepted the
opportunity. -

Mrs. Fannie Randall, daughtei^aBd
sister, of PlattsbuiY, aid W. P. Crop-
per and family, of North B(Uid, attend-
ed church at Builittsburg, laat Sunday.
Tbat day Paul Bandall was granted a
letter to unite with Franklin street
Baptist church, Louisville^ He was the
youngest member of our church.

V Tbe Colonel's Watierloo.
" Colbnel John M. Fuller, Cf Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water-
loo, ttom Liver and Kidney trouble.
In a recent letter, he saysr "I was
nearly dead, of these complaints, and
although I tried my family doctor,' he
did me no good: so I got a 50o bottle
of your great Electric Bitters, which
cured me. I consider them the best
medicine on earth, and thank God
who gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold and guaranteed to cure,
Dvapepaia, Biliousness and Kidney
Disease, by all druggists at SOo a bottle.

Dellla Utz spent last weA wHh
Mrs. J. Beemon. ~
A large number of people from here

attended Anthony BenUer's sale, laat

ThursdAy.
Mr. Bockwell, who was formerly

with A. BenUer, will work for Ed Far-
reli this year.
W. J. Tanner lost a good cow one

day last week. It ran under a tree
which was flUUng.
Miss Pearl Petit entertained her

you
deiig
Mrs.

wa8tt)jBgnee(K>f her mother, Bfri. J«
Tanner, nom Tuesday until Saturday
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Aylor, of Gun-

gDwder, and Misses Sadie and Essie
eemon were Sunday guests of T. B.

Aylor and family.
Miss Grace Anderson began teach-

ing the Hebron school. Monday, and
Miss Flora Youell commenced the
Limaburg sidiool, with an attendance
of over 25 pupUs.
Mr. and Mrs. James Keily enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. £. I. andR W, Boose; Mr. and Mrs. William
Aylor, of Hebron: W. B. Craven and
wife and Miss Jesaie Finks.

Or o o-

WAfEBLOO.
March 20.—Noah West spent Satur-

day at Beiievoe.
Gid Kite is the champion domino

player here.
J. W. Byle was shopping in

San, Saturday. —
^ -

Elbert Clore spent Saturday
with Willie Satohwlll.
The mad dog scare In this neighbor-

hood has about subsided.
Perry and Owen Presser had a wood

sawing^ oneday last week.
Lealie Sullivan and wife have gone

to housekeeping In their new home.
Miss Grade Clore, of Believue, is

visiting at Mn^ Georgia eyre's.Don 'Willianison tnded a shock of
fodder to Wib Conner for ayoung goat.—JSvelynr the little daughter of John
Kttw^od, has been sick the past few
days.
Lewis Clore has been confined to

bis bed with a severe case of rheuma-
tism.

J. M. Conner aud wife, of Cincinna-
ti, are visiting their sons and daugh-
ter, of Olore's Bidge.
Charlie Stepbeus, of Gunpowder,

has purchased and moved to the Anna
Aora ^arm on Lick Creek.
Miss Aggie Cook.,a charming young

lady of Beiievue, is spending & few
days with Chas. L. Kelly and wife, of
Beech Grovci

BlsIng

night

^mjLLrrmviLLE.
Adam Delph killed six wild ducka at

two shota, one day taMt week.
Heoter Gmvee moved, last week,

from Lndlew to his tutatoent here.

Prospects for a wheat crop in this

nctehborhood are not very nattering.

Cnaries Shinkle, of Ohio, waa visit-

ing relatives here a couple of days last

Sowing plant beds was the order of
_ last week with the farmers.

PrepanttloDs are being made for a
much larger crop of tobacco this year,
thcMjiansl.
The Beech Grove school closed Fri-

day, and the afternooa was spent with
recitations by the pupils. The teacher
treated the pupils to candy, and then
bid them adieu.

6 o-o

Several from here attended Tony
Bentler's sale near Burlington, last

Thursday.
UodeLouis Bamsbottom, who lives

at Ben Jones', Is expected to live but
a few days.
Howard Hays has contracted to

work for Tom Masters throogh the
crqpiring season.

Grritzer, the Sedamsville Uvestook
dealer, was In this neighborhood a
couple of dayajaat week.
Mr. Editor, WiUie Gray says he is

going to be shootin'em some when the
base ball season opens up.

J, C. Hood, our DMil carrier, was on
the aiok list last week, and A. 6. Win-
ston, of Idlewild. waa on the bus.
(^naiderable plowing and sowing of

oats was done last week. Those hav-
ing sod to plow say it is pretty tough.
John Day, formerly of this neigh

borhood, is very low of typhoid pneu-
monia at his home at Addyston, O.
James and Bob Barn^. of Ohio,

came over last Wednesday and took
Dlrs. Daisy Houston d> the ciome of
her parents.
C. A. Gaines, of Ludlow, is spend-

ing a few days with relatives here. He
has sold out bis botcher business there
to J. J. Hnej , of Bising Sun, Indiana.
The remains of • liouis Loder, who

died at Constance. Friday, were taken
to Petersburg for burial Sunday. He
was one of the oldest men In the coun-
ty.

Min Pearl Botts and Mrs. Fannie
Bandall and daughter, from Woolper
Highlands, spent Saturday and Sun-
day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Grant.
We were misinformed last week. W.

L. Aylor has only purchased a half in-

terest in Balsley's store. Mr. Aylor
will run a huclnter wagon and Mr.
Balsley will attend to the store.

Oneway last we^ It was reported
that Menter Martin had killed twenty
wild ducks at one shot, and in a few
hours every boy that was big enough
to carry a gun waa visiting the neigh-
boring ponds in quest of ducks

o o o

BUFFALO.
Glad to report ihe sick all able to be

out. - —
C. M. Utz Is engaged in the telephone

work again.
Mis. E. £. Utz apent last Thursday

with Mra. Kt.tAf;i«>manbi.

VEBONA.
Considerable plowing has l)eeo done.
L. C. Boberts nas mtuie about 30 gal-

lons of delicious maple molasses.
Boberts' store is closing out its stock

ofgobds, and will quit business. N. B.
Hamilton is clerking in the store.
Bev. Poiiett will preach at the M. E.

church here, the nrst Saturday and
Sunday in April at 11 a. m. and 7 p.
m.
Bev. Theobald will fill his first ap-

pointment at New Bethel Baptist
church the 3rd Saturday and Sunday
in April.
Miss N. E. Hamilton is preparing to

have the League Institute haU paper-
ed before the commencement, which
will be in May.
Mr. Smith, of Wilmore college, wan

with us last week eelling Bibles and
wall decoratioDS to raise money with
^hlch to complete his course for the
mlnistery. .

_^m. ViMt, who took his own life, a
few weeks ago, was supposed to have
money hidden somewhere about the
place, and last week while removing
a bulk of tolMicco J. T- Boberts and
others discovered I9S0, which had
been hidden in the tobacco.

MIDWAY.
Several from here attended the San-

ders sale, Saturday.
Earl Williams, of Indiana, will work

foi J. L. Jones this ucason.
Mrs. Lear Fullilove has move

with her aon-ln-Iaw, Jacob Beib.
Mr. and Mrs. John English, of Cov-

ington, have moved in with Mrs. E'a
father, Walter Howard, near Beaver.
Answer to Babbit Hash query: M.

Quad—Charles B. Lewis: Mark Twain
—Samuel L. Clemeas; Bill Arp—Chas.
H. Smith; Josh Billiugs-THeury W.
Shaw.
Claud Utz, and Jim and Ben French

overhauled the telephone line through
here laat week, putting on new croea*
arms and more wires. We now have
wires on our line.

Hie concert at Bughes Chapel, last

Saturday night, was well attended
considering the inclement weather.
Pruf. Limburg deserves great credit for
his untiring eflorts to msike it a sue-
cess, which it was in every particular.

ed and every one present will remem-
ber the evening pleasantly.
Ere this article goes to press, Jesse

Jones, one of our promising young
men, will have married Miss Willa
Aylor, a charming young lady of Gun-
powder, where he will engage In the

. farming buaineta. Mlaa_jxilla has
captured a prize of which she may
well be proud, and one we regret to

lose, as Jesse is a sober, industrious
oUng gentleman, a commodity that
"Idway is not over stocked with at

present. We wish them a happy and
prosperous life.

Joe Hoey aud wife were visiting Otis
Bouae^and wife Sunday. „ t~
Miss ESa BeemoQ will^ teach* the

spring school at Grange Hall,
r MrK J. D. McNeeiy spent several
days with her sister, Mrs. N. H. Clem-
ents, the past week.
Mrs. M. F. Davrainville, of Newport,

returned home Monday after a week's
visit with her sister, at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Clements are re

jceivJng congratnjationa from_ their
friends over the arrival of a bouncing
baby boy.
While Mrs. Emma Marshall was on

her way to church, last Sunday, her
horse fell, throwing her off backwards
in a creek. Fortunately no harm was
done. Mrs. Marshall bad to return
home for dry clothing.
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BEECH GBOVE.
March 18-—Mrs. Bertie Bector la not

much better.

Miss Lula Byle's school closed, last
Friday at this place.
The tobacco buyers have quit buying

tobacco in this neighborhood.
The farmers are hustling this fine

weather getting their plant beds sowed.
Mrs. Sailie and Cad Williamson spent

last Thursday afternoon with Mrs- Bai-
lie Byle.
Mrs. Therese Conner and children

spent lastSunday with David William-
son and family.
Several from this neighborhood at-

tended the entertainment at Beilevlew,
last Saturday night.
Mrs. Susie Stephens and Mrs. Sailie

Williamson spent last Friday evening
with Mrs. Ada Pope.
Wilton Adams, of Walton, waa visit-

ing Tommie Stephens and wife, last
Friday night and Saturday.

Mrs.^ Sarah White, of Gnnpowder.
spent last Wednesday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bud Bector, of Locust Grove.
Dr. Whltaker, of Cincinnati, was

-'ailed to J. W. Byle's, last Saturday,
.. ^.^(form a surgical operation. We
are glad to say that Mrs. Sailie Smith
is getting along nicely. The nurse, Miss
TavlnCt stayed from Saturday until the
fbllowing Thurbday, when she went
back and « Miss Smith took charge of
the patient.

GOtfMffiSABY.
March 18^A man wl

in his pocket poeseseea a round eoul-A
money.
Cart Kelly moved,

Indiana, back of Aurora.
W. T. Byle and wife visited her fktti-

er and mother near Limabarg, Sunday.
Misses Gnoe. Nannie and Juil*Loao

den were Sunday gnesta of Mrs. Jessie
Louden.
Samuel Hensiey, living between

Woolper and Flickertown, moved to
Petersburg this week.
George Banes, of Lost Section, and

William La^, were guests of Bicbard'
Louden, laat Sunday.
One of the best tonics for the nervea

is a long, brisk walk. Pure air oontalw|
every land of medicine.

Mrs. Joaepb West and daoghtos^
Gracieand XoeieTwere guests of Jamea--
Beaid and wlfeyhut Sundayt
Mrs. Maud fuley, of near Barkwocks,

Indiana, viaitad her mother near here
from Sunday until Tuesday.
Lawrenoe Fhipps and Ira Byle and

their best adrls attended the dance at
Fondy Bunshire's, Monday night.
The colored band passed throogh the

Commissary. Monday evening eniDute
to Fundy Berluhire's to play tot m
dance.

Tiiat fine, new wagon Giliy Weis-
ickle is using is not borrowed, but I«

u» .. .^iHirchased from Skrris A Co.,.
of Bising Son.
Maurice Bice, of near McViile, and

the Misses Ward, of near iUbbit Maah,
were xuests of Misses Artie and Stella
Byle, last Sunday

Giliy Weisickie bought of HonwMt
Hewitt, last Wednesday, one|of those
Dropped Singer Sewing machines. Mr.
W. always bays the Ijest.

Leomer Louden, who has been living
with his father since bis marriage, wilt
go to hoosekeepiog in the near future,
and will live on the Moody farm.
Geo. Bnrree and wife, of Lawrence-

burg, Bicbard Lacy and wife and Mrs.
Leomer Louden were the guests of Jaa.
Smith and wife, of Beilevlew, Sunday.
Horace Hewitt, of Aurora, paswd

through Commissary Wedne!»day add
as usual atopped for a few minaUB'
chat and to examine our merrygo-.
round.

~
;

—
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Billy Slayback and Ed Burres a^d

their tobacco to Conner, Hogan A Bi-
ley at 8) cents straight and finished de-
livering last Tueaday. Weight, 9,255
lbs. ; Amount of sale, $786 67.

Clyde Berkshire called on us a few
minutes Tuesday eveaing and showed
us a sample of apples sent him by the
murserymeu for whom he is agent.
They were beauts and looked good
enough to eat.
Did you ever think ofthe number of

apple trees in the land? The lateet

esMmate places the total number ofjM>-

I

pie trees or beairing age m the United
States at something over 2.000,000,000.
Tills is neariy -three trees tu every per-_
.son. These trees yield more than 178^-'

000,000 bushels. Noteii of these ap-
ples are consumed at home, for in
years of full crop more than 3,000,000
bushels go abroad. Yet, the applw
kept at home are more thau two bush-
els for every adult and child.

Man can learn of animals and in-
sects. The horse teaches us to be silent
under punishment and patient in sufl-
ering; from the lion we Iparn bhivado;
from the cat we learn ' to prowl at
night; from the dog we learn how to
be faithful to a friend; the elephant
teaches us how to be calm in advec>
sity; the hippopotamus teaches repose;
the sly little rabbit teaches us how to die
without a manner; the antelope teach*
es us the foolishness of idle cUrioei^;
the hop toad teaches us the evils of
giffttony ; the busy little bee teaches
us industry : the ant teaches us indus-
try and wiaaom in council ; the hen
teaches us bo get in out ofthe wet, (yet
I have seen fool hens which did not
know the difference between sunshine
and rain.) Some people might learn
from the nogs how to be gentlemen,

o o o
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Proper Treatment of PneuMeaia.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis-

ease for anyone to attempt to doctor
himself, although he may have the
proper remedies at hand. A physioian
should always be caileil. It snould be
borne in mind, however, that pneu
monia always results from a cold or
flrom an attack of the grip, and by the
proper treatuicut of ih«ae diseases a
threatened attack of pneumonia may
be warded off. There is no qnet<tion
ivhatuvur aUiut tairt, im duiiug bUti

thirty years and more that Chamt)er>
Iain's Cbugh Bemedy has been used,
we have yet to learn of a single case of
a cold or attack of the grip having re-
sulted in pneumonia wnea this rem*
edy waa used. It is also used by phy-
sicians in the treatment efpneumonia
wittLlhO-beat reaulla. Dr» W. J.Smitb,
of Sanders, Ala., who is also a drug-
gist, says of it: "I have been selling
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy and
prescribing it in my practice for the
past six years, I use it in cases of

Sneumonia and have always gotten
le best results. Sold by all druggists.

each

in

BABBIT BASH
Mr. Lewis Clore has been having a

siege with rheumatism.
Willie Craig, of Eist Bend, lost a

valuable horse, last week.
Mike Bailey and Bam Wilson

had a woodsawing last week.
Biany plant beds were burned

this neignborhood, last week.
Marion Scott purohaaed a young

mare from O. J. Harris for $105.
Jordon Orrens a Louisville tolMCOO

man was in this vicinity last week.
Query:—What ChiefJustice of U. S.

served longest, and what was the
length of his term?
Dick Stephens and B. M. Wilson

sold a bunch of cattle in the city last
week tor$} 85 per hundred.
Messrs. B. M. Wilson, J, H. Walton

Bicbard and Benny Stephens and their
wives, dined with Mra. Sam Wiisont
Sunday.
H. D. Brady, our local tobacco tmy-

er, took lOhhdiaortobacoa to Cincin-
nati, last week, and will take lOthts
Tuesday aight.^

EBLANGBB.
Nicholas Romans is improving after

his recent serious iiluees.

Mr.aad-Mrs. Eugene Sayere: have
returned Arom a visit with frlends^hk
Louisville.
Mr. Fred Ficke has purchased the

property of Miss Katie Konerding on
Locust St., aud remov«Mi tjiere ^lis

Miss Ida Zlnn entertaineda^ number
of frieudStSatuid^y e.eulj^. nith Sr

"Stock Exchange" party in hoaor ef
Miss Bessie Berkshire, of BuriioBtOlt,
who is the guest of the Misses EUiker.

« wi

Infiammatory Rhenmatisni Cured.
William Shaffer, a brakemau of Den>

uison, Ohio, was coutiued to bis bed
for several weeka with^ inflanamatory
rheumatism. "I used many remedies,''
"Finally I sent to McCaw's drug atoie
for a bottle of Chamberlain^ £kt&
Balm, at which time I was ttUable to
use hand or foot, and in one week's
time was able to go to work as happy
as a dam." For sale by lUl druggists.
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Ruula has a ftrsar proportion of

than any oth«?r EJuropean
country. Two out of every thousand
of her people are siffhtlest.

mm§ ALL

PMOFIHE GLOBE

f News in a Condensed Form Col-

A boy in Berlin only 13 years old

has been convicted of the crime of
lese majeste, and has been sentenced
to three months' imprisonment.

London's places of entertainment
would hold all the Inhabitants of Mil-

waukee—about 312,000— and then
there would be several thousand va-

cant seats.

lected For the Benefit of

Our Readers.

PROGRESS OF RUSSO-JAP WAR.

In Germany policemen on duty can
Rtic^ children in the street in school
hours and ask them why they are not
at school. ^ It is suggested In England
thla be madetl^ law there.

The San Francisco police arrested,

the other day, three men and three
women In what they said was a shop-
lifting school. It had counters and
shelves, and the women were being
taught to steal.

What Is Transpiring In the Capit«|
of the Nation—The Internal Dia-

orders In Russia and Other In-

teresting Foreign Notes.

Welding by electricity is brought to

such perfection that welding appa-
ratus can be carried to a railroad
track and two rails Joined as solidly

as if they had come out of the rolling

mill in one piece.

Money is scarce at Aristook, Me.,
now. A "peck of potatoes is the small-

est change. They used to pass for a
nickel, but they are only worth a post-

age stamp HOW. and the maircarriw
won't take them at that.

( =====
j A Hungarian blacksmith recently
sent, as a present to the emperor of
Russia, a horseshoe, a pair of pincers,
a file and a knife, all ingeniously
nailed to a goose's egg, without the
egg being broken. The emperor sent
in return his photograph, a gold medal
and 30 ducats.

WAR NEWS FROM THE FAR EAST.
The struggle for the possession of

Mukden cost both sides close upon
200.000 men. The Ruasian loss of of-

ficers Includes a large porportlon of
the regimental -conEttnaaders and field'

olBcers,

A dispatch from New Chwang says
the Japanese have occupied Tie P%bb.
Gen. Kuropatkin's resignation has

been accepted and Orand Euke Nich-
olas Nicholaievitch has consented to
take chief command in Manchuria.
Gen. KuroRatkln left Tie Ling on a

special train . bound for St. Peters
burg.

The czar has ordered Gen. Kuropet-
kin to transfer the command of the
Russian armies to Gen. Linevltch as
temporary comman(VM--in-cbi<>' ^"^-
ing the arrival of Grand D'ike Nlcho-
laevich in the field.

Gen. Linevltch has assumed com-
mand of the shattered Russian army
in Manchuria. Military oflldals de-

clare that there are now 268,000 men
at Gen. Linevitch's disposal in Man-
churia and it is believed that this
force will be suflicient to cause the
Japan»se to exercise great caution In
their pursuit; ~~ —-~ — —

or. Jordan, professor of Stanford
university, and Tfmothy J. Hopkins, of
the board of trustees of the unlver-
lity, have signed a Joint statement re-

garding the Stanford case. They say
they are satisfied the woman's dea^h
was not due to strychnine poisoning. ,

The remains of Mrs. Jane L. Stan-
fonLwbo died in a Hoaohiiu hoteL
were placed on board the steamer Ala-
meda to be broaght to San Francisco.

At Mobile, Ala.. Collector of Cus-
toms Tlbblts seised Honduras lottery
trelteis, siatements of prises, lists oT
drawings and trial balance sheets on
the Norwegian steamer Hiram.

'

A bomb exploded on the tramway
lailway line close to the resldeikce of
M. Pobedonsteff, prosecutor general of
the Holy Synod. Nobody was injured.

A sharp engagement between 500
Turkish Infantry and cavalry and a
strong band of Bulgari^s at the Tt>-.

lege of Smola. near Ghevyli. The Bul-
garians were defeated with the loss
>of 42 killed, including Apostel. Th^
Turks lost tifree killed and eight
wounded.

There fa. good aathorlty for the
sUtement that M. Wltte's recommen-
dation for the abolition of the cow*
mittee of ministers has bean accepted
by Ehnperor Nicholas.

.
Gov. Hlggln^ of New York, has

signed a bill requiring excursion boats
to carry at least one life preserver for
each passenger.

A commission has been appointed
under the presidency of Oen. Roop, a
member of the counctt of '^e emigre.
^ 'pvg«tlg«tft the surrenaer ot gort-
Arthixr. .

. ,. ,

The war department, finds that It

will be obliged to decline to send reg-
ulir~tro6pB to tlie encampments of
state militia organizations for the rea-
son that the available funds appro-
priated are inadequate. ~>7~

Senatar Morgan made a sensational
siieecjn In the senate in which he
charged that William Nelson Crom-
well, of New York, who was promi-
nently connected with the sale of the
Panama canal property- to the United
States, was the prime mover in a
scheme t'> 'sAuence the Unite* pnt^-v-

in the flnn^cia! affairs of Ne Domini-
can government.

There was open rebellion among the
600 strike breakers takrn to New
York—by—th«—hrt^rborOT^h Raptfl

Transit Co. from surrounding towu&
and cities, and there is considerable
excitement owing to the alleged un-
fair treatment of th^ men by the com-
pany.

-- According to the bureau of statistics
of the department of commerce and
labor, the world's coal production in

1903 reached the enormous total of

864,000,000 long tons, of which the
United States produced 319,000,000
tons. Great Britain 230,000,000, Ger-
many 160,000,000, Austria-Hungary 39,-

000,000, and France 35,000,000.

But few people have any conception
of Florida's extent. Jacksonville fs

about as far north of Miami as it is

south of Charlotte, N. C—about as far
north of Key West as it is south of
Danville , Va.—Igaoranee-of the extent
of Florida leads to many amusing mis-
takes, . JL takes over 24 hours to go
Jrom Pensacola to Miami. A land trip

-from^ one, end^of Florida tothe other
is as long as from the Inkes to the
gulf.

With its 83,000.W)O inhabitants in 1905,
which are growing at the rate of 15,-

000,000 every decade now, the United
States Is the largest civilized country
In the world except Russia. With Its

1110,000,000,000 of property in*"f«05,as
compared with $55,000,000,000 for
Great Britain and Ireland, $50,000,-
000,000 for France. $48,000,000,000 for
Germany, and smailer figures for the
rest of tile countries, it is immeasur-
ably the wealthiest of the world's na-
tions.

A dispatch dated Singapore says the
British steamer Honwan reports hav-
ing passed 22 Japanese warships off

Horsburgh, 20 miles east of Singa-
pore, at the entrance to the Straits
of Malacca.

The Russian detachments at Tie
Pass were on March 16 ordered to^

evacnate—their iwsitlons -and~ durtng^
the night retired in exemplary order,
covering their rear. There had been
fighting throughout the day. Before
the withdrawal of the Russian forces
the military settlement and such of
the stores of fuel and forage as could
not "be removed were set are and de-
stroyed.

One of the highest officials in Po-
land, in the course of conversation,
said: "It is all very well to talk of
continuing the war; but with no lead"-

ers, no generals, no soldiers, no guns,
and the theaters of war so fisraway
weare unable to transport troops
quickly; the- war uuw appears to be
ended."

James^H. Peabody won his contest
for the oflSce of governor of Colorado
from which he retired on January 10
after serving a term of two years, but
his victory was achieved only after
he had given his pledge to resign and
surrender the chair to Lieut. Gov.
Jesse F. McDonald.
—-Two suits aggregating $33,369 were ,

luBtljntM rn the Sf."LoulF circuit contested vacancy.

Hounded by toan rtt^rks. to wheaor
he had assigned his wages In ad-
vance, and finally discharged as an I.

C. engineer. Frank Dunham. 47, com-
mitted suicide in Chicago.

^

Mrs. B. P. Mar^. wife of Congress-
man B. F. Marsh, died at her home in
Warsaw, 111., of apoplexy. Mrs. Mamb
was a sister-in-law of Chief Justice
Fuller, of the United States supreme
court.

The National Congress of Mothers,
which had l)eer In session for a week,
adjourned to *lkeet In March. 1906. at
Los Angeles. Gal.

Oen. Joseph R. Hawley, for nearly
24 years United SUtes senator from
Connecticut, died at his home in
Washington. Death came peacefully
after a stupor lasting for many hours.

"Brief funeral aervicea were held in

Washington over the remains of Oen.
aadJ!)otmet-:8en«toi- Joseph R. Haw-

The greatest sympathy is expressed
by the British press and public for
Gen. Kuropatkln, and there is strong
''Httdsms for the curt manner, of his
unOhlssal, without a word of thanks
for" past services.

A drastic anti-cigarette bill previ-

ously passed by the Wisconsin assem-
bly was passed by the senate.

Business failures in the United
States for the week ending March 16

number 183, against 190 the previous
week, 193 in the like week in 1904.

194 In 1903 and 197 in 1902. In Cana
da failures for the week number 22,

against 40 the previous week.
After having been in a deadlock for

one month over the election of a Unit-
ed States senator to succeed Francis
M. Cookr^I, the Missouri legislature

at IS rnlnufes before sine die adjourn-
ment elected MaJ. William Warner,
republican, of Kaasaa Clty,4o flU the

own IN A m.
Twenty-Fonr Persons Known to

Be Dead.

Two Explosions In the Red Ash and
Rush Run CelileHes In West Vir>

I'niarrHAlf »f the pt«d
Wars- HsfCHsrs. -

:
-—^-

A QUICK RSCOVBftr.

A FvMBiasnt Oflcsr of the Ktbsceas

WritM to Thank Dean's Kidnex PUlt

JNr It.

Mrs. C. B. BumipardDer, a local oiBcer

of the Rebeccas, of

Topeka, Kans., Boom
^

10, •!» RaiMas

Fire Creek. W. Vs.. T^Tarcb 20.—
Twenty-four are known to be dea.l
in the Red Ash and Rush Run mines
from the two explosions which occur-
red Saturday night.

Eight miners were at work In the
Rush Run and five in the Red Ash
mine when the first explosion occur-
red at 9 o'clock.

Near 2 o'clock Sunday morning a
party (rf 11 rescuers entered Rush Run
mines to locate the dead. They tAd
probably gone back a.OOO feet when
the second explosion occurred, and It

is positively known that all are dead,
as there Is no possible chance for
their escape. After the first explosioH*
miners from other mines nearby msh-
ed te the UMated mine in fat effort
to save their comrades, and it is pos-
sible the list of resoitem will reach
20 to SO. It was considered unsafe to

'

entM* the mine Sunday, but Monday
eight old and e:u>eriencod miners
with safety lamps will enter and close
up some oC the entries so fresh air
can be forced back to where the men
k>ct their lives, a distance of proba-
bly 2,000 feet to" the rescuers and 6,-

000 feet to where the men were work-
ing.

WAR TO CONTINUE.

The Czar Declines To Abandon
Prosecution of the Conflict

the

sl

Canned tomatoes and other red
vegetables and fruits, are often col-
ored with eosin; preserved peas and
I>6aMjL„a« Is well known, have the
green color fixed and accentuated uy
the use of a very objectionable sub-
stance, namely, sulphate of copper.
Added red coloring matters are often
found in wines. Preserved cherries
«re first bleached so as^to become
white, then colored a beautlfnl red,
and many other objectionable prac-
tices of similar kinds are indulged In.

When Oen. Kuropatkln was a young
man he was asked to undertake the
editing of a ralHtary newspaper. He
declined with the words. "Fighting
battles is much less dangerous."
Fighting battles may not really be
less dangerous, but it is certainly less
vexatious than conducting a newspa-
per In the czar's dominions. The edi-
tor must lay himself out to please,
fltstly, the. imperial court; secondly,
» dozen ministers of state, individu-
ally and collectively; thirdly, half a
dozen censors, and fourthly, the pub-
lic.

The length of timejmau has been
Tmown to Inhabit the earth has been
proved to be 8.000 years. A. M. Amen-
fineau has Issued the first volume of
the history of his excavations at Aby-

|r_«M^.the_^aiLr^d resldeace of OslrJa^-garoHBa supreme cornl:
|S|. Here he has found prehistoric tombs.

«nd fnwa their contents he knows that
they dnte back 8<<K)0 years. Fortu-
nately for the explorer, the Kgyptlan
of that day thought of deetb as a state
so ctosely allied to life that he would
have need of all the necessities and
comforts .to be used here, and these
were entombed with his body.

One of the greatest battles. In his-
tory occurred on October 18, 1813, at
Leipeic when Napoleon was defeated
tfy the allied Buropeaa armies. Dni>
fng th^ last few years funds have been
iiolleoted all over the German father-

~tan<l;|iH order to provide for means for
the erection of an immense monument
in ooromeraoration of this great battle.
This gigantic moonwipt. Which will
htt th« crsatest in thewerld. Is now
under dUQStructloo. and it will be fia-

if^hffi to' be anyeiled on the day of
iOOth anniversary of the gresi bat/

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS ITEMS.
A bill to compel every life insur-

ance company doing businecs in Wis-
consin to adopt the mutual plan pass-
ed the Wisconsin assemb.y.
Ed and Will Ptomey. negroes, who

shot and fatally wounded Prof Claude
Hardy at Pine Apple, Ala., were
caught by a mob of citizens In a house
near Allenton, Ala., and were taken
to- a nearby swamp and hanged.
An arrangement is being made be-

tween the governments of Panama and
the canal zone for the cons-tructlon of
three buildings for lepers, lunatics
and Incurable indigents. Panama con-
tributes $40,000. .

It is the intentioh of the senate in-

terstate commerce commission com-
mittee to first take up the constitution-
al questions involving the right of con-
gress to delegate power to fix rates
and the effect on equalizations and dif-

ferentials practiced by railroads un-
der present conditions.

Nineteen persons were Iramed to
death in a fire which destroyed a five-
story tenement house in New York.
More than 40 were injured and only a
few of the sleeping inmates escaped
unhurt. Several of those who per-
ished were roasted to death In plain
view of thousands in the streets.

Julius Stevens, a negro, imprisoned
In the Jail at Longvlew, Tex... charged
with assault upon Carl Anderson, was
shot to death in his cell by a mob
The French goyernment has given

Parisian banking houses clearly to un-
derstand that they must net conclude
the proposed Russian loan unless Rus-
sia is prepared to negotiate for peace.
Thomas'E. Pepper, the multi-million-

aire whisky manufacturer, of Lexing-
tcoi, Ky., and Miss Grace Appleby, o'
Providence. R. 1., daughter of Mr. anj
Mrs. Henry Appleby, were married in
Springfield, O.

In a case brought before the South

court by the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position Co. against the Naval Ex-
hibit Co. and the Jerusalem Exhibit
Co. for alleged failure to pay rents,

commissions and lighting bills.

The army transport Thomas arrived
from Manila. Nagasaki and Honolulvu^
She brought the 9th, 17th and 18th
batteries of field artillery and 177 cas-

uals, 18 sick soldiers, five insane and
22 military prisoners. -n=3r:rr:;r--rf:

Peter Dancy and Edward Austin,
both negroes, were hanged from the
same scaffold at Richmond, Va. Dan-
cy murdered a woman of hlsjace.
Austin criminally «assaulted a small
colored girl.

Robert Bowles, who killed C. & O.
Fireman John Huff, at Clirton Forge
last March, was hanged at Covington,
Va.

Former President Cleveland cele
brated his 68th birthday qiiletly at

his home, Westland, N. J., receiving
Informally his friends among the uni-

versity faculty.

The American Tobacco Co. will 'fight

^thft ft&ti,^>tga.c«tt« law ta Wise aalo..

Vesuvius fs again fn eruption and Is

throwing out burning lava, red hot
stones and a high column of smoke.
wirile detonations are heard at long
distances.

Secretary of State Hay was taken

on a demur-
rer, a decision was handed down de-
claring that It is libeUous to publish
a white man as a negro.

'

The new geyser in Yellowstone
Park has been named "Skyrocket."

Mrs. Alice^Webb-Duke nas brought
suit for a separation from her hus-
band, Brodie L. Duke, on the ground
of abandonment -and non-suppori.
The Missouri senate accepted the

house bill, making rbookmatlng and
poolselling in the state a felony, pun-
ishable by fine and from Fix months
to two years imprisonment in the pen-
itentiary.

The Delaware house of represents'
tivcs passed the senate bill abolish-
ing the pillory In that state. An effort
was made to repeal the law which
provides for the whipping post, but it

^/ailed.

The Hartford Machine ScreW; Go.'s
buainesB and plants in Hartford, Ct.,
and Elyrta,-0., have been soM to the
:*ftii^d*»fd Bcrew Co.. of JDetrolt. Mich.

Brig. Geo, Thomas H. Barber, first

military governor of Hawaii, who
served many years in tne regular
army, is dead in New York.
The household property of Mrs. Cas-

sie L. Chadwick was sold at auction
in Cleveland, O.. to A. D. Nelson, of

New York, for $25,200.

President Roosevelt wa« the guest
of honor 'aOhe-lzisJLannual dinner
of the jiSrlendly Sons of St. Patrick,
New York. He was accorded a flatter-

ing ovation by more than 600 mem-
bers of the society and Its guests and
responded In a notable address.

At Keokuk, la., Sam A. Carr, a farm-
er, beat his wife into insensibility with
a beer bottle and set fire to his house
and bam and then shot himself dead.
Mrs Carr will recover.

Kansas oil producers will effect a
permanent organization for a two
years' war against the' Standard Oil
Co.

The report of the board of state
mine inspeetors to Acting Gov. Cun-
ningham regarding the explosion at
Virginia mines on February 20, where-
in til miners lost their lives, says it

was caused by an explosion of dust.

President Roosevelt attended the
weddipg of his niece. Miss Eleanor
Roosevelt, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt, to her
cousin, Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
son of Mrs. James Roosevelt, in New
York. He gave the bride away.
France has officially informed the

United States of the action of th«
Venezuelan government of the threat
ened seizure of the French Cable Co.
which she regards as high hSttded abd
unwarranted.

Master Mechanic Lewis Watson, of
the Clalrton Steel Co., Pittsburg, Pa..

board the steamer in a wheeled chair.

President Schurman. of Cornell, wa*!
advised that not a single candidate
taking the qualifying examinations for

Che 1806 Rhodes acliolarahjypLiram New
York state passed. ^^r.;=—-^

Guests from the state of Washing-
ton, tbe national capital and other
cltiei^ attended the launching of the
armored cruiser Washington at the
yards of the New York Shipbuilding
Co., in Camden, N. J.

Ofl^cial advicfjs ai'e to th© effect that
President Castro, of Venezuela, is

seeking to settle his complications
with Germany and Great Britain, prob-
ably with a view to leaving him a
free hand in dealing with the compli-
cations with Ihe United States and
France.

Advices fron^ Caracas, Venezuela,
say that the superior court decided on
appeal March 15 that the New York
and Bermudez Asphalt Co. aided the
Matos revolution.

St. PetersbuDg. March 20.—While
Emperor Nicholas, whose word is fi-

nal, still declines to abandon the pros-
ecution of the war and the govern-
ment maintains Its ability to continue
the conflict, a press representative is

in a positi<Mi to sUte that powerful
influences, including several of the
emperor's own ministers, are now
strongly_urgln« ^liat the time has
como to Indicate to^ Japan RusBla'R
desire for peace upon a reasonable
basis. Should Japan then attempt to
impose too onerous conditions, these
Influences argue that in view of the
universal wish to see the bloody con-
flict ended, Russia's position will be
strengthened abroad by the alienation
of aympathy>of JajNui and the situa-
tion at home improved when the na-
tion is made to understand that the
emperor's pacific proposals tmve^ibeM
met wlth--impo8stbir-tenn».

noe, writes: "lus^di
I)oan's Kidney Pinsj
during the past year,

for kidney trouble and
Idndred ailments. I

J

was suffering from
pains in the lisck and
headaches, but found

{

after the ase of one
j

l>oz of the remedy
that . the troubles

\

gradually disappears
so that before I bed
finished a second
paekage I waq welL
I, tl^trefore, heartily I

endorse yonr remedy.'* I

(Sitrned) MRi^. C. E. BUMGARDNSR.
A FREE TRIAL-Address J'oster*

Milburti Co., BufUlo, N, Y. For stfle

by all dealers. Prioe, M cents.'

BaMball MlariM are ie be lower next
nunmer, and torn* of ih« cr«ck piteben
wHl n<»v b« too pMud to sMOCn..,* with
tJi« b*Bk«n of th« towns they visit.—D»^
luth News-Tribune.

•

- Whm tb*<£dit«r rB«-lO,000 nlanU ior
Mc, >» could hardlyWievs it.^t up«n
S??""* «£???% *°J" >*»** **»• John\ir.S*hn ae^ CS.., U Crosis. Wis., thsnwhom there are ao mere rdtaUe and ex-
tenuvt seed growws in the world, makes

this offer which is made to get . you to
^*!U*.

^^ 1' Warranted VeaeUble Seeds.
They wm send you their big plant and

0«ed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Tumipn,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery.
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 aplendtd (Mons,
1,000 rare, iuscioua Radishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowen,
ALL FOB BDT 160 fOSTAQE,

providing you will return this notice, and
if .yon will send them 30c in postage, they
will add to the above a package of fa-
mous fleriiner Cauliflower. [K. L.]

WILL "WT THE TRAIL."

8Tllnt.^»THEATIN«r^
111 as he was about to board the White

_,

ttar. liner Cretlc al_New York to^ * Idapanei, Fotta^ir-lip lina--Bom^
voyage to the Mediterranean, and be-

came so weak that he was taken on
the Russians.

St. Petersburg, March 20.—Com'
mander-ln-Chlef Linevltch, in a
gram dated Saturday, snys: "On
March 17, Japanese batteries l>ora>

barded our division in the valleys of
Tavanpun and Yen Pu. The enemy
appeared near Kaotaltse (on tlse rail-

road about 22 miles north of Tie
Pass) and their cavalry haE occupied
Fakoman. Our armies continue their
concentration."

Tokio, March 20.—Headquarters of
the Japanese armies in the field, re-

jMitlng under Simday's date, says:
"Our detachment,. contihulng its ad-

vance north, pursued the enemy to
Kalyuan (some 20 miles north of Tie
Pass). Kalyuan was evacuated by the
enemy on Saturday after he had set
fire to the railroad station."

Visitors at the Next World's Fair
^ WIU Have a Ghan^ from

"Midway" and "Pike."

One "went down" the Pike in St. Louis
and "took in" the Midway at Chicago-
hut it will be "hit the trail" at the weR^
era world's fair at Portland, sava the
Kansa;s iSly Star.
All of these familiar aighta which have

eome to be expected of every well reg-
ulated "amusement street' will be a part
of ih« Trail, and many new startling: nov«-
-'tiaa-are ^»>omiaed. ^

—

—

^

While the march of progresa has
chang^ the character of_the ahowa, the
methods or doing biiameaa wilT remain tl»e
same. Th* harsh-voiced spicl«r will cry
out as of bid, and the beat spicier will
get moat of the people. Many of the
shows, probablv moat of them, at the
Lewis and Clark exposition will be of real
educational value, but doea the spieler em-

tele- R!""'^ **>'• ^"<^t* Not he. He knows
that the people want to be amused.^Have vou saw Cora?" he bellows, and
the crowd stopa a moment and smiles at
his bad grammar, and wondera who Cora
ja. And then he proceeds to tell them of
her marvelous feata of digestion.
VYou come on, John," aays the little

woman. in a last year's bonnet. "We've
seen enough of them siiowa."

"Well, we haven't aaw Cora, have we?'*
and the big man laugha and buy* (we
tickets. --...,.

French Cable Co.'s .Protest.

Washington, March 20.—Minister
Bowen, at Caracas, has cabled the
state department that the French mln-

9tricken with heart disease, Alex- 1 later at that place has protested to
ander t. Whitman, 67, a wholesale
grocer of Chicago, died while seated
by the side of his son, William R.
Whitman, in a carj-iage at Washington
C. H., O.

'

A conference of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny city officers was held and at its

close the announcement was made
that all opposition to greater . Pitts-

burg had been removed.
Seventy members of the aristocracy

and court and representatives of the
vaticiin gave a farewell dinner to Am-
erican Ambassador Meyer In Rome.
Gen. Arthur Campbell Cummings, 83.

a conspicuous character lo Virginia's
military history, died at Abingdon, Va.

J. M. Woodall dropped dead upon.
viewing a make-believe corpse at a
schoor enterlainmehr St"T]}<k)d Hope.
Ala. The impersonator of the corpse
was the real dead man's son,

President Joseph Smith, in his tes-
was drenched with burning oil from a |thnon y before the senate investlgatlns

committee testified that he had re-

ceived no revelations from God. In a
iecent /address in the tabernacle he
said he has received revelations.

The Venezuela government seized
the coal mines of Guanta Naricual,
near Barcelona. They had been leas-

ed to »n Italian company In 1898 for
»a, years by the Venezuelan govehi-
ment.

,

John F. Johanlsjobn. 24; postmaster
at Mtitzig, Pa., terrorized ^ring Gar-
den borough for three hours and was
arrested only after '^ ii^rd struggle,

lie poured coal oil on the floor of his
store and setvflre to tt Before tho
flames could be extinguished most of

the store stock was destroyed and it

Is thought mail and government prop-

erty were burned.

Orders have' been given for Cora-

panles A and Q, First battalion of en-

glne<»rs at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., to
proceed to San Francisco for embar

bursting pipe. His eyes were burned
out and staggering to the front of the
building he fell, the ground, fractuft
Ing his skull.

MaJ. Alex O. Brodie, of the military
secretary's office, was ordered to pro-
ceed to Manila and report in. person
to the commanding general of the di-

viston of the Philippines for a^l^-
raent to duty.

F. R. George, manager of the George
Junior Republic at Freeville, N. Y., hSa
been approached by Gov. Wright, of
the Philippine Islands, with the view
of establishing a reform school for
Filipino boys at Camp Qregg, Luzon
Island.

Gen. Francisco Meha. Mexican min-
ister of war, has resigned on account
of ill health.

W. P. Bogardus, of Mt.- Vernon, O.,
was elected president of the National
Retail Hardware Dealers' association;
M. L. Correy, Argos, Ind.. secretary,
and Sharon Jones, of Richmond, Ind.,lkation for the Philippine islands on
tfteawrer.- - - - : - - - "TtBe^ extra transpijrt saiiing Jv'r 1.

the Venezuelan minister of foreign af-

fairs against the action of the govern-
ment, which has given notice to the
French Cable C!o. of its intention to
annul its concession and seize its

property. The nature of protest is not
given nor are there any details In Mr.
Bowen's dispatch.

The Senate Adjourned.

Washington, March 20.—The special

session of the senate came to an end.
An hour before adjourning sine die

the body formally administered the
final sleeping potion to the Santo Do-
mingo treaty, and now that famous
pact fs officially- dead. : --

A Reifln of Terror Exists.

S t. Petersburg, -March 20.—The
peasant disorders are growing rapidly
in the Black Boll belt and other dis-

tricts of Southern Russia, Provincial
Journals bring alarming reports show

One cannot understand why women are« desperately anxious to enter profeasiona
and trades which obviously are auited only
to men, while they allow men to auper-
aede them in others that aeem by right
to balong to women alone.—Byatander,

m I II

The ereateat miracle is the caating out
of the devil of aelf.—Chicago Tribune.

THE SIMPLE XIFE
Ways That Are Pleasant and Path»

That Are. Peace.

ready^zlsts in some districts.

Colorado Democrats Protest.

Denver, Col., March 20.—Democratic
members of the. ColoradQ. general as-

sembly are preparing a protest against
the seating of James H. Psabody as
governor, ,j^er he had agreed to re-.

l^tgn toperailt Lieut! Gov. Jes^ Vhu¥
Dpnald to become governor.

The Centfst Ended.
Washington, March 20.—An end

caihe to the long-drawn-out contest for

the oollectorship- of internal revenue
for West Virginia wheQ the president
sent to tke senate the hohilnatlon of
Elliett Northcott. There were half a
dozen candidates.

Meat Trust^ In Mexico.
Mexico City, March 20.—Meat deal-

ers are exercised over the rise in the
^rice of meat which has been ad-
vanced from 25 to 80 per cent, in the
past inoQth.wd charge tha( there is a
meat trust at work. -

It is the shnpA life that gives length:
of days, rerenlty of mln4 and body
and tranquility of soul.

Simple hopes and ambitions, bound-^
ed by the desire to do good to one's,
neighbors, simple pleasures, habits,
food and drink.

Men die long before their, time be-
cause they try to crowd too much into-
their experiences—they climb too high
and fall too hard. A wise woman
writes of the good that a simple diet,

has done her; - —^ - ._.

"I have been using drape^uts for
about six months. I began rather
sparingly, until I acquired such a lik-

ing for It that for the last three^
months I have depended upon it al-

most entirely for my diet, eating noth-
ing else whatever, but Grape-Nuts for"
breakfast and supper, and I believe I

could eat it for dinner with fruit and

^ be satisfied without other food, and;

ing that an actual reign of terror ghJ-^^I Jnuch- better— and—k*ve—mor«~-
strength to do my housework.
"When I began the lue of Grape*

NuU I was thin and Hreak, my touscl^
were so soft that I was nbf able to do.
any work. I weighed only 108 pounds..
Nothing that 1 ate did me any good.
I was going down hill rapidly, war
Jienrous add mlsertible, with 90 ambU
tloi for Jiaythint. My cpndiUion' IA--
proye^- impidly tfter I begail to eat
Orape-Nuti^ food. It mad«. jpe feel 11^
a new WQimn; .m> muscles got solid,^
my figure rounded out, my weight in-
creased to 126 pounds in a few we«kj„
my iisi»Wsigre> steady and my mind
better and clearer. My friends tell
me they havent seen me look so welB
for years. .^

. "I consider Orape-Nuts the best food
on the market, and 'shall never go
Back to meats and white bread apnn."-
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich.

"
There's a reason.

I ^^J^ *^^ pkK. for tbe iittis.
book, "^» Rwd to miWlle."

I'

J
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STATE NEWS PICK-UPS
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KENTUCKY •TAT« PAIR.

Aot providing $16,000 Annu»«'«
Declared Legal.

-f It

Frankfort, Ky.. March 16.—The
court of appeals declared constitution-
al the act which appropriates |15,000
annually for a state fair. The suit
wag that of the Kentucky Live Stofik
Bn>ederB' association vs. Hager, audi-
tor. In reversing the lower court the
higher court In its opinion says:

•'The act does not create the Ken-
tucky Live Stock Breeders' associa-
tion. That corporation is already in

existence. The act, in effect, makes
an appropriation and directs that n

state fair shall be held. The associa-
tion Is simply an agency setected by
the legislature to carry out Its pur-

poselT The profilbTtfon of special leg-

islation was not Intended to prevent
the legislature from legislating on a
.special subject, and we are unable to

see how a general law could be passed
providing for a state fair In substan-
tially any other yiiy. The acts passed
In aid of the World's fair at Chicago
and St. Louis were hot more special

legislation than the act before us. Nor
does the act relate to more than one
subject."

. Kef*TO«Ky MINERS.

Proposition and Counter Proposition

Mlav ')t the Wage Conlf^rence.

Louisville, Ky!;—Marclr 16.—The
proposition of the miners and the
counter proposition of the operators
were submitted at the wage confer
ence of the Kentucky miners and' op-

erators. The miners ask for the res-

toration of the scale of 1908 calling

for 82'^ cents for pick coal and other
items in proportion. The operators
submitted the scale of 1904 calling

for a scale of 78% cents for pick jDoa!^

for readoptlon. The -prospects are
that a compromise midway between
the two scales will be reached.

Il^
DYNAMTTE^ USED.

An Atfen^~T»-Slow Up a Store and
Residence In Newport.

Newport, Ky., March iSi.—The gro-

cery store and residence of Harry
•Greenawa't, at 119 "West 13th street.

waspsTtlanr destmred by an^ explo-
sion of either dynamite or blasting
powder.
The noise of the exi>losion could be

Iteard all ov e i the clly.
—

It shaltereil

windows in houses across the street

charge was placed In a^alchtite in

DRUQ STORK UNDER TARPAULIN.

The Court «f Appeals Decides TKSt
It Shall Remain.

Frankfort, Ky., March 18.—The fa-

mous Fowter drug store lease case
from LoQIsvilie was decided by the
court of. appeals in favor of Fowler
The suit grew out.of the Masonic Tem-
ple fire In Louisville about two years
ago. " All that building, except"the
corner first story, which was leased
and occupied by the Fowler Drug Co.,

was destroyed. Fowler put a tarpau-
lin roof over the fragment of the
building and continued "business at

the old stand" under his seven-year
lease, which would expire in 1910.

Jones Bros., owners of the building,

tried to force him out. but he defied
them to move him unless they paid
him the $5,000 due him under the
terms of the lease. TM-s lease the
oourt upholds. Meantime Jones Bros,

have been unable to^ebulld and have
lost thousands of dollars In rents

thereby.^ -

DAY'S DEFALCATION.

It Will Be Settled at Fifty Cents on
the Dollar.

I^xington, Ky., Marcb 17.—Through
the intervention ofmends and rela-

tives Walter R. Day, former secretary
of state, who, as a member of the firm
of Day Bros., at Jackson^ Ky., default^
ed oTnfi'year ago to the amount of

$100,000 through a series of alleged
fraudulent land dea's. will now be able
to return to Jackson without Tear of

prosecution, the defalcation having
been settled by his brother, Floyd Day,
on a compromise with the creditors at

60 cents on the dollar.

His wife, who passed through this

city Wednesday, has gone to Join him
upon his arrival in New York city, and
it Is said they will return to Jackson
together. AU the shortage with the
exception of about $7,000 has been
made up by Day's father, and the par*

tlesT interestecl,~Tn8~said, have now
agreed not to prosecute.

COOKERY FOR INVAUO«.

Teuptlng Ways of PreMnting Dishes
and Best Ways of Preparing

Them for th* Sick.

aa ^N*«f

D/(VID AN5 GOLIATH.

se

LATONIA RACE TRACK.

It Goes To the Control of the Ameri-

can Turf Association.

Ftankfort, Ky., March. 16.—The
Kentucky court of jippeals affirmed

Judgraent of theTCenton circuit court
In the Latonia race track case of Geo.
C . Perking again st W . B.-A»plegat«

A deliglitful way of serving oranges
to an Invalid is to press all the Juice

into a glass with a lemon squeezer; add
pulverized sugar to taste and serve with
chopped IBS. ^trtreah fruit 1« denied jr

patient, stewed fruit may be permit-
ted. In order to sec: 3 the very bes;

flavxir In apple sauce, which invalids

will relish, wash and quarter the ap-
ples, remove the cores and stems and
stew gently without paring. Then pr<;sa

the soft mass through a colantfer and
beat either with or without the white
of an egg until It is light and foamy,
sweetening to taste.

Prunes are frequently ordered by
physicians, and if the patient rebels at
the plain stewed dish, try prune Jelly.

Wash half a pound of prunes and soak
them over night In cold water. Next
morning set them over the stove In an
agate pan, cover with half a cup of wa-
ter and bring to the boiling point. Dur-
ing this process soak a. quarter of a
box of gelatin in half a cup of cold
water. When it is dissolved add it, with
a quarter ofacupof sugar, to the prunes.
Now press the mixture through a colan-
der Into a mold and stand aside for three
or four hours to harden. Serve with
cream if the diet list permits.

Eggnog Is extremely nutritious, and
is frequently ordered by, the physician.

Beat the yolk and white of an egg sep-

arately, .the- white to a stiff froth. To
the Ijeaten yolk add one iablespoonful
of sugar and pour in slowly one wine-
glass of brandy, whisky or rum, accord-
ing to the physician's orders. Add half
ch« beaten ^hlte of the egg and a smalf
cup of milk, then the remaining half of
Ihe white, which shoutdirenlled llgMly-
on top.

Eggs for an invalid r&qulre delicate

cooking. If 80tt-boli«ji.£gg8 are ordered

,

use one of *t£^^^ Have the
water bollln(»B^B|J^teixtly deep to
cover the egg^SMPpMl^. Lay in the
egg carefully, cover th&^aucepan tight-

ly with the lid, and move it back on the
stove where the heat will keep it just
below the boiling poinf, Let it stand
thus for five minutes and the steaming
process will result in a soft yolk and a
white 8et» but not hard. The second way
calls for cold water and a brisk but not
too-hot-fire.-—Lay tbe-egg tn' the coltt
water and when the latter begins to
boll thejegg should ]^e done. — —

ABOVE ALL, DON'T WHINE.

The Physical Effects of This Unhappy
Habit and the Loss of Friend-

~ Jattp-lj^lintails,

A recent number of Medical Talk
has an article on the evil phy&ical ef-

-fecta of
"whiulug."'—CompigiB ts, says

the writer, are usually made in a
^ninor key. Tfahr monutuny~Ta3pg~tl
Vocal oordfLlgxpZnasal^jerves _and

PROGRAM OF PRESIDENT.

If Carried Out Will Necessitate Some
Bepalrs In the Repub-

lican Party.

The president's programme for the
direction and governing of congress Is

being sadly interfered with, not to say
upset, by the disposition of both houses
to have minds and wills of their own,
says the .St. Paul Globe. The special

correspondent^if^the Globe potntB"xnir
the radical changes that the president
has felt obliged to make since he
first decided what congress ought to
do, and laid his wishes before it; and
the changes he Is still to make are
beyond a doubt as numerous and as
important as those to which he ha.s

already consented. He did not suc-
ceed in jamming through the legisla-

tion indicated in his message affecting
riiilroad rates. Ho will be no more
successful, we fancy. In his present
plan of passing a rate bill this fall and
a tariff revision bill during the win-
ter. The thing, Tadeed, is on the face
of it absurd.

i^rThe reception of his rate legislation
by congress has tatned even the Im-
petuous temper of the president. He
sees that this is a matter reqiiiriag

deliberation; that there are sane and
temperate views among both those
who want and those who do not want
leglBltUott, and tbit aa axtmme meas-
ure Is going to carry. He has been
taught that to urge this matter further

ident so hastily and unwisely mapped
out for himself. Notwithstanding the
vote that was given to him. he Is not
big enough to run the country and his

party without some outside help. He
has plunged both into a morass where
they will be found struggling two
years from now. The reputation of the

republican party as the one that "does
things" is going to need some repairs.

SCIITICJIRTME
Pinr SUFFESED BT KB. MASSItOI
AS QBEAT AS UOSTAL 0A5 BTAIS.

For Ptx Montha He Conlcl Kot Tttrm !

PRINCIPLES OF DEMOCRACY
Roosevelt'4 "Bepublican" Badicalism

Smacks Strongly of Opposi-— _ . tion Doctrine. .

oy calling an extra session immedi-
ately would be to invite certain defeat
Hi; liiis succeeded 1n a very rfiffiarinr

ble man ner, cohHidcring the voLtLglgeh
to him a few months ago. in alienat
Ing congress altogether. The house is

to-day SDarcely less hostile to him
than the senate, though it has succeed-
ed In concealing itis temper and in-

sinuating the knife more dexteriously.
He haa learned enough by this to .see

that th»! extra session must be post-
poned until fall. ~
Now this is equivalent to the aban-

donment of his programme as a whole
altogether. It is going to put the re-

publican parly In a titoroughly unten-
able position. The months of the con-
gressional receiis will be filled with
rtl.scussion of the railroad rate ques-
tion^ Th^t having been brought be-
fore ihc public and still remainingIn
the air. public attention will be fixed

upon It to the exclusion of almost
everything else. The oximmittees of

the two houses and special commit-
tees, if such be created, will be busied
sifting (he evidence and modifying the
various proposals made; and congress
will come next fall with a better ma-
tured opinion to the con.sideration of
tills question, but without having
given the .slightest ...J:^ht to any-
thing else. Now this situation makes
action upon (he tariff impossible.

It Is known (hat the president wise-
ly considers some tarlif changes Indis-

Itcnsablc l)efore another general ejec-

tion arrives. Had he insisted, as he
first Intended, uijon forcing this issue

upon congross la.st fall, it would now
have right of way, and a tariff bill

could be matured this summer and
passed early In the next congresit It

is practically impossible tu sinnire any
andi legislat ion now. The tariff Is a
big subject to tackle. From six raooths
to a year arc required every time in

work upon the different schedules, in

hs^rinonlilng differences. iilacath»Kpaid_
interesis and satiRfying all the legis-

lative favorites. Taking up the mat-
-4er <le novo^iiext faWr-cengi'e9»-wlH^i«>t-

get around to the passage of a bill t>e-

for« the congressional elections of

1!MtG. The next national campaign,
iherefore, will find the, coun try thor-

^Democrats the country over will cor-

dially approve the Roosevelt demands
as to tariff and trust regulation, for the

reason that these demands are funda-

mentally right and, in as far as they go,

essentially democratic. Mr. Roosevelt

incarnates a republican radicalism

which is forced out of its sphere into a
democratic position, but the fact that the

issues bear a "republican" label will not

-preveet^iemoc-rata from perceiving tbeh^

true nature. A label Is no mote than

a label and cannot change the nature ol

the substance, says thcSt. Louis Repub-
lic, Democratic principles are un-

changeable and perpetual-^and It is

most often the case when the repub-

licans are right that their position is an
assumed and Ixirrowedone. Democracy
stands \n iundam'^\!itflila.ud eternaloppo-
sition to centralization of poorer and for

the preservation of the Indlviduara

rifihta; and when a wing of tbe repub-

Be*—He Telia of • Bemedy Whleli
HaaOlTen FerCrat Belief.

The case of Mr. Marston shows that
sciatica can be cored, nud iiooucofSicted
by it should allow himself to bo dis-

hearteuod. He was first stridceu abont •
year ago, and for six inot>thF£e~i3Tere<{
pain which be thinks the most intense
that any niaq conld possibly st.'uid.

^Asked abont the details of his remark-
able recovery, Mr. Marston gave the fet__
lowing account: •• I was attacked by a
nnmbuess or dull fooliug jnst bock of my
right hip. Ididn'tkuowwhat the mat-
ter was, bat thought it was simply a
stiffness that would wear away iu a
short time. It dicbi't, however, and
soon the "Jiain became bo very bad tha6
every step was tortnro for mo. When I
finally sncceeded iu getting home, it was
jost as much as I conld do to reach my
room and ||pt to betL .

"The doctor was senTfbr, anttwhenhe
had examined jn« he said I had sciatica.

He prescribed for me, and advised me not
to try to leave my bed. The advice wa»
nnnecessary for I oonldu't get out of
bed if I wanted to. It was impossible for
me to tnm from one side to the other.

The moment I attempted to move any
part of my body, the pain became so ex-

cmciatiug that I would have to lie per-

fectly motionless.
'* I suffered this torture for six months

without getting any relief. Then I dis-

charged the doctor, and on the advice of

a friend I bought a box of Dr. ^Hliams'
Pink Pills and began to take them, three
at a dose, three times a day. I was de-
termined to give them a thorough trial.

" Two mouths after I began to use
them I was able to leave my bed and
Walk aboutthe house, antt amouth hiter

I was entirely cored and able togo abouli

my work as nsnal. I think Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills are the best medicine I ever
nsed, and I heartily recommend them to
anyouo who suflfcrs from sciatica."

Mr. Marston is a prosperous farmer
and may be reached by mail addressed
to Charles F; Marston, Hampton P. O.,

New Hampshire. Dr. WillianM* Pink
Pills have cured other painful iiervons

disorders, snch as neuralgia, partial par-
alysts and locomotor atfoia. They ara
8(^ by all druggists.

And in Bad Taste.
Mr. Vane—I admit I'm somewliat con-

.

ceited. It's a bad fault.
Miss Pepprey—Not only that, but it

also indicates very bad taste.—pivU—

'

phia Press. "^

?^lt

FOR WOMEN.
Kach That ETcry 'WoBaaa Deelrca t*
Know la Foaad In Cwticara—

I

and others, and under the decision the
_ -track goes inta-control of the Ameri-
can Turf tissociation. Had PerlUns

t be front of the house and was explod-

ed shortly after 10 o'clock.

woinrwouTr have gone To^ the^esfTniuscles that should not be~brought

JUDGMENT AFFIRMED.

^ Tom White Goes To the Penitentiary

For th«^B»4aBo» of Hie tlfe^

FrankfbrlTKy., MafcBTST^The Kexi-

tucky court of ai^als affirmed the

Judgment of the Harrison circuit court
in sentencing Tom White to the state

penitentiary for life for complicity in

the assassination of James B. Mar-
cum In Breathitt county. White was
convicted jointly with Curtis Jett,

who did not appeal, and is now in

state prison IxBreT'^^-^ ~- ^

A Student Seriously Injured.

Smithland, Ky.. March 18.—Hub-
bard J. Landram, son 'of County Clerk
George W. Landram, who has been
attending school at the South Ken-
tucky college, Hopkinsvllle, was
brought home seriously injured, hav-

ing been struck In the stomach by one
of his classmates. « ^ .

em .Tockey club. The track was sold

by Perkins to Applegate and others
for $200,000, of which |65,000 was still

due when Perkins took advantage of

the contract between the parties to

sell 800 shares of the stock, which was
held as collateral security. The <|ues-

tion ^as as to the legality of the sale,

which was private, when the contract
provided it should be "public."

Judge Joseph Robinson Dies Suddenly.

Lancaster, Ky., March 18.—Judge
Joseph Robinson, aged 67, died sud-

denly of heart disease. He was vice

president of the Citizens' National
bank. an^x-Jmlon soldier, had served
as county judge, as city~councilman
and a member of the board of. educa-
tion.

To Honor Dr. McDowell's Memory.
Henderson, Ky., March 18.—The

Henderson County Medical society

adopted a resolution recommending
that the bust of Dr. Ephraim McDow-
ell, of Kentucky, be placed In the

Hall of Fame at Washington, and that

the state society use its infiuence to

that end.

The Standei^Oii Co, Fined.

Taylorsville, Ky., March 17.—CJir-
cuit court is in session bdre this

weelvx._Jn the case of the common-
wealfh vs. the Standard Oil Co., charg-

ed wit4) retailing coal oil without a

license, the Jury returned a verdict

fl^ng the defendant^ company $500.

Tried To Drown Himself.

.

- -X^yn-thiaPR. Ky.. March 17.—Milton
Rees, aged 32, a young farmer, of this

^cowaty, Jumped into the Licking river.

He was rescued and will recover. His

wife being very low with consump-

WiH Not Be Prosecuted.

Lexington, Ky., March 16.—The
charge of forgery made against Miss
Lucille Hawkins, of this city, who
forged the name of John B, Madden
to a check for $3, will not be prose-

cuted. She was taken to the convent

of the Good Shepherd at Newport.

Deputy Sheriff Rees.

>/

Ground To Pieces.

Olive Hill, Ky., March 17.—A younv:

man named Thompson, aged 21, was
working In a mill on John's creek,

Floyd county, when Ijis clothing be-

came entangled in a wheel and he wac
ground to pieces.

Stricken Juror Died.

Manchester, Ky., March 18.—"Big
Frank" Smith, a regular venire Juror

for the present term of the Clay dr,
cult oourt, who was taken sick in the

courthouse a few days ago and fell,

18 dead. HU death was caused by
heart trouble and pneumonia.

Lost Both Leg*. »
Piducah, Ky., March 17."—While

flwitohing a train at Eleventh and No^
ton streets "Red" Hubbard, of this

citx. a switchman, Ml under the train.

Both legs were-eut oft and he can not

Prohibition Candidate Indibted.

Carapton, Ky., March 18.—O. H.
Fulks, prohibition candidate for rep-

resentative of this, the 91st legislative

district, was at the last term of the

circuit court of this county Indicted in

two cases, on the charge of sellini;

liquor without a license.

Standard Oil Co. Indictments.

Morganfield, Ky., March 18.—The
union county grand Jury returned 151
indictments against the Standard Oil

Co., for selling oil in retail lots with-

out a license. The penalty Is a fine

of from |50 to |1,000 for each convic-

tion.

Into play at all In speaking, and tends
to shallow, uneven breathing. The
whiner, too. Is almost without excep-
tion a more or less idle, lazy person.
The habit of whining Itself tends to
sap initiative impulse and mcreases
phlegmatic tendencies. Habitual whin-
ing, not healthy, vigorous fault-finding
where fault really exists, but the help-
less; futile complaining of a narrow
nature too Indolent to make any effort
to right the causes of complaint, has a
definitely deleterious physical effect on
the whole constitution. Add to this
the fact that eternal fault-finding Is

more than likely to wear out the
stanchest mendship, and take the
light from the loveliest countenance,
and the. full effects of' this ii-sldlous

and prevalent habit will be better ap-
preciated.

"Get the whine out of your voice,
or it will stop the development and
growth of your body. It will narrow
and shrink your mind. • It will drive
away your friends; it will make you
unpopular. Quit your whining; brace
up; go to workr be something; stand
for something; fill your place In the
universe. Instead of whining around,
exciting onlj pity and contempt, face

about and make something of >ourself.

Reach up to the status" of a strong,

ennobling manhood, to the beauty and
strength of a superb womanhood.
There Is nothing the matter -with you.
Just quit your whining and go to
work."

Will Act «s Roosevelt's Escort.

, Louisville, Ky., March 16.—Tha
George B. Eastin camp. United Gonfed-'

erate Veterans, has accepted the Invi-

tation of the committee on arrange-

ments to act as an escort to President

tion is the cause, ne is a brother WtTlbbseVeir^upon the ffccSBtSB "Df^lilB

visit to Louisville, April W.

Louisville' Tobacco Market.
Louisville, Kyrr March IB.—The <?•

ferlngs on the tobacco breaks were:
Burley 899 hhds, dark 116 hhda. The
range on burley was $3.30 to $17, and
on dark |8.15 to 7.40. The market was
very satisfactory.

Baked White Fish.

Clean fish, bone, sprinkle with Jialf

teaspoonful salt inside, stuff and sew.
Shape with skewers. Placeoh greased
fish sheet in dripping pan. Sprinkle
with half-teaspbonful salt and dash of
pepper" and" brush over with melted
butter; dredge with flour. For dress-

JagJlsejaiP-CrACker-crjuiiba^one-quar-
ter teaspoonful salt, one-eighth spoon
pepper. Serve with olive sauce made
of two tablespoons butter, three table-

spoons flour, one and one-half cups
water, one tablespoon lemon juice, a
dash of salt and popper, few drops
kitchen bouquet, ten olives, diced or
grated. Melt butter, add flour and
seasoning and lemon Juice, then water.
Stir until thickened and add olives.

To Relieve a Cough.

A sudden and wearing attack of
coughing often needs Immediate at-

tention, especially In consumptives and
those chronically ill. In an emergency
that ever useful, remedy, hot water,

Kentucky Weyleyan To- Be Rebuilt.

Winchester, Ky., March 18.—The re-

building of the Kentucky Wes'eyan
college here is assured. The Commfir i ^\\\ often prove very effective. It la
clal club has made, a report that the. much better than the ordinary cough
required $20,000 had been raised. The aixture. which disorder the digestion

and spoil the appetite. Water almost
boiling should be sipped when the
paroxysms come on. A cough result-

ing from irritation is often relieved by
hot water through the promotion of

secretion, which moistens the irritated

surfaces. Hot water alsq promote
expectoration, and so relieves the dry

jRiusb—Good UttwiMMP«i —

work of reconstruction . will begin in

a short time. :"i ± ;^„ir ,

Judge J. W. Bloomfield ^plfea.
Paducnht Ky., March 16.—Judge J.

W. Bloomfield, one of the most promi-

nent attorneys In the state, died after

a long Illness. -He was born near Ba-
ton, O., November 16, US6. He was a
ItfMotU; dfumipi. .„, :

oughly dissatisfied; with certain rail-

road legislation either passed or held

up, with a hot tariff debate on hand
and with (ho country siirrocl up over
this question and the people dissatis-

fied ut the fallure to uiake practical

progress.

These are the Inevitable tangible nv
suits of the progruuuue which the pres-

luain party, through motives of self-

jgireseryatjon, is forced to veer about and
oppose federal and party usurpation

-democrats can do no leee than Indorse

the radical position as being right and
in the dire<t line of principles which
(heir own pkrty has maintained for a
century, and whij;h are universally rec-

ognized as democralc, Iwih in the party

and in (he broader sense.

Partkuilarly the democratic party has
defined the trust and tariff Issues, con-

spicuously maintained them and based

its campaigns upon them. They had
their source and inception in the demo-
cratic party: its title to them has never

been disputed and can never be success-

fully disputed.

The republican partycan never be rec-

ognl/.ed on a democratic basis. As a
party it nan never adhere long to a dem-
ocratic p<i»siiion. So much of It as faces

about an(j takes up the direction of de-

ocjatic eflurl must be cut off from the

repuldican party. Between Roosevelt

radicalism and the republican ma'
chine forces making for centralization

of federal government there is nothing

but antagonism. The Dlhgley laflff and
the great private monopolies are repub-

lican properties. Their origin, growth
ahd power are distinctively and indis-

putably republican. They are of the

party and constitute much of it as a
practical institution. They are In the-

ory and fact republican precisely as op-
posKion in them Is in theory and fact

democratic. Mr. Roosevelt's avowed
and active fight therefore must be and
can he nothing else than a fight along
the lines of democratic principle against
the republican party and republican
pmperties, and as far as he will carry it

democrats roust accompany and support
him. The concession will not be a con-

cession by democrats to a republican ex-

ecutive, but a concession by the presi-

dent to basic democratic truth and doc-

trine.

•'Cvttcnra Worka Wondera."

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

If Investigations continue it may
be^ounrt tbat-trusts^aTelTrrealitya great
blessing In disguise.—Chicago Chroni-
cle (Rep.).

. If the beef trust only made an av-
cragA profit of 99 cents a head on slaugh-
tered cji^ttlc. who got the rest of it?---Bo8-

ton Globe.

Mr. Roosevelt's greatest defect, aa
s£-.o\«n in his dealings with the senate
find the house, is the lack of managing
apiitude. lie fails by assertivenesa
whero Mr. McKinley would have suc-
ceeded by persuasion.—London Out-
look.

Too much stress cannot be placed on
the great vedue ot Cuticura. Soap, Oinfc
ment and Pills in the antiseptic cleans-

ing of the mucous surfaces and of the
blood and- circ'.Uating fioida, thus afford-

ing pure, swe^ and economical local and
constitutional treatment for weakening
discharges, ulcerations, infianucations,
itchings, irritations, relaxations, displace-

ments, pains and irregularities peculiar
to females, aa well as snch sympathetic
afl'ections as anaemia, chlorosis, hysteria,
nervousness and debility.

The tejephone is 29 years old. Hello,
Central—is that party we called 29 year*
ago busy yet?—Albany Argus.

'
. »

P. p. Box 297, Little Rock, Ark.
Last spring and summer I used Dr.

Pusheck's-Kuro with marvelous results.
I regard this remedy as the wonder of the
age. For years I haye suffered with Nerv-
ousness, and when"4 got up ^TOominga ..

would be dizzy and foV moments wotid
have blind staggers. I have been under
the care of four physicians; their treatr
ment-did noi~d& me-a par^M^e-ef goedr^^

—

have used three packan^es of Pusheck's-
Kuro and am now a well and happy wom-«
an. Pufsheck's-Kuro has created new
blood and fle'<h for me; since using it I
h ave gained 30 pounds. I lose no-onrotr-
tunity to fecommend it lo iny many
friends here. Very respectfully.

Mrs.W. Oury.
J m

Life gives ~many a man a handful of
trumps who hasn't sense enough to play
them.—N. O. Picayune.

A Ouaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding orProtrudingPiles.
Yonr druggist \ti\\ refund money if Pazo
OlKTHKKT tails to cure in to U days. Ko.

«

Of course, the water wagon may seem a
little dry, but just think of the dust yoo
will accumulate!—Indianapolis News.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTEKS
IE

PositiTetr cttred by

'

these liittle Pills.

They also relieve Ms-
tresa frosi Dyspepsia, la-

dlgesUon and Too Ileai^
Rntlng. A perfect len*
edytor Dizziness, Kansea.
Dnnrslness. Bsd TftSts

tn the McfutX Ctnted

IBngno. Pain In ttte side.

,....„,, TORPID UViER. llM(y

ragolate ue fiowela. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL-SHILLME SUALLPRICE.

GARTERS
llTTlE
IVER
PIUS.

^ume Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Whitewashing Report.

Commissioner GartJ^ld's whitewash-

ing r>>port of the so-cuilod dresed meat
trust must prove more telling against

the Hoosevelt administration than con-

vincing to (he public. This alleged com-
bination has been particularly under the

fire of the federal authority for some
time. There is outstanding against the

firms under investigation an lnjuno(ion

Against combining in any way. through
.concerted buying of cattle or other-

wise, to depress the prices of the 'ma-
terial o« ratee ih« prioeei of the pi^i^aGi',

and this Injunction has Just been con-
firmed by the United States supreme
court. Further is the faet. as reported,
(bat the department of Justice is pre-
paring to prosecute these firms for doing
things which the Injunction and the
federal anti-trust law forbid.—Spring-
field Republican (Ind.).

PISO'STABLETS
The New Boon for Woi|ian's His.

The senate spent |90,000,000 an
hour for nearly four hours. In the ses-

j sion that has Just closed. Oarnegie will

have to give up.—Baffalo Szpr«^

$'X ENT sutferlnc from any form of (emala
disorder ts no longer n«oe*aary. Many
modest women would ntherdia by Inchaa

than co:tsult anyone, even byletfer, abouttheh
»rvate tioublea. PISO'STABLBTSattMklk*
lourca o< the diseaaa ind ctra nUattroa tlia
(iart. Whatererform of lilnan^nieta IM,
our trterestinc treatise, OMsa mt Uaaeeiile
WonMn, will axpUa jrour troeble and ear
method of cure. _A can win be maDwiffae
with e Oeaaress 8aB»U of liM TahMtTieav
woman addreaaiBt

THE P150 O0M»ANV
Clark Mid Ukartjr Mreata.WAMtSN. PA.
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WA.mPPELL, - Pttblltliir

It VeT«r DiMppftliiti.

If troubled with weak digestion,

belching' or sour stomach, use

CfcuMBberUun'^Btomach-and^Liy-
er Tablets and you will get quick

relief. For sale l>y all druggists

RICHWOOD.
Johu Morehead has moved to Wood-

J.'W. Carpenter has sold his tobaooo

to Joseph Hughes. „ , , .

Robert Snow made bis firtt trip out

with beef Saturday.
Our ball tossers are getting a little

—practice these days.
, ^ .^ ^

Many from here attended the Lon
Sanders sale. Batutday.
Charles Finnell is the first to finish

planting early potatoes.

Chas Finnell and family spent Sun
day with J. R. Carpenter.
John Woodyard, of Covington, was

theguest of relatives here Sunday.
No oats sown yet, only a few pota-

toes planted and very little plowing.

Harry Soden has signed to play ball

with Peaselburg this season, having

jumped his contract with Richwood.

Jerry Carpenter has Iwen quite sick

and Dr. Crisler, of Ludlow, fears that

an operation will have to be perform-

Andrew Thomas has composed a
song and has promised us the words,

which we will publish jointly, and
Andy I'll be famous.
Samuel and D. B. Dobbins, Mrs. An-

' na and Miss Lillie Hammond and
Henry Tanner and family Spent Sun-
day with J. T. Powers.
Robert Robinson and Woodie Car-

penter gave the young folks a delight-

iQl hop at the house lately vacated by
Eli Carpenter, Monday evening.

Uncle Jeflf Carpenter met with a p*-

oallar accident. One night last week,
while dreaming of having a scuffle

with Lafayette Grubbs, he became en-

tangled in the bed closing and fell

heavily to the floor, badly spraining

his wrist and shaking himself up con-
siderably.

^ »

PETEtlSBURG.
March 20.—River falling after reach-

ing 48 feet.

Miss Mary Jarrell is visiting friends

at Monterey.
Mrs. J. C. New is visiting friends io

Owen county.
Some of the early birds have plowed

for their gardens.
The Collector sent an entirely new

set of revenue men here today.

Mrs. Selby, wife of Rev. Selby, has
been quite sick for several days.

J. M. Thompson is improving. His
limb was put in plaster last Sunday.
¥rot E.C Rice, of Carroll ton,began

a select school here Monday morning.
High water has caused the man who

lived in the hole in the ground to va-
cate.
Tbos. L. and Chas. New, of Monte-

rey, Owen county, are guests of J. O.
JNew.
W. 8. Acra and Samuel Hensley, of

Plattsburg, are now citizens of Peters-—Scott Peno, of
burg.
Thomas Rice, of Burlington, was a

Sunday guest of his couslQ, Gaines
Wingate.
Robt. Robbins and wife, of Asnland,

were guest* of E. T. Krutz and wife,

last week.
P. A. Vallandingham, of Owenton.

Qweu county, is here learoioffhanking
under Cashier New.
Taylor Durr, of Louisville, arrived

Suuday evening, and will run the still

for yeaatmaker O'Neal.
Benjamin Calvert, of Rabbit Hash,

presented his niece, Miss Loo Allen
with a $60 stringed harp.
Rev. M. D. Early is conducting an

interesting protracted meeting at Gor-
don's Hall. Attendance small.

Pro. D. M. Bondurant and family
nave returned from Big Bone, where
be had been teaching school.

Hewson Wright and family, of Law
renceburg, were guests of Mr and Mrs
T. B. Mathews, geveral days last week
Dr. Q. M. Terrill and Col. Harry E.

Fisher, of Lawienceburg, were register-

ed at the Riverside Ion, last Wednes-
day night.

T. B. Mathews went to town, last

Thursday to have X Rays applied to

his recently broken arm to ascertain

wby it continues to annoy him.
Joseph G. Papet and Miss Hazel

Burns were married at the residence of

Rev. Selby, last Wednesday evening.
They have gone to housekeeping iu the
Casey property.
Chas. Ailoway, of Nicbolasville, and

champion checker player of Eastern
Kentucky, played a match game with
Ed Richardson, last Wednesday. They
played 11 games and Richardson wou
10--could have won all if he wished.
Only one man in America has ever beat
him and that was Borkey, of Phila-
delphia, itud we want to say to Big
Bone that it ia the same Ed Richard-
BOD be use to know in Uovington.
The remains of our4>ld friend, Esq.

L. A. Loder, who died at the home of

his eon, Leon, in Constance, on the 16

inst., were brought here last Sunday,
and phced in the vault He was in

bis 86th year, and was one of the coun-
ty's beat citizeiiS. The writer remem-
bers hlra ever Bince he (the writer) was
a small t>oy,and many a pleasant greet
ing have we received from LItij.

He was a man of learning, and for

many years was the tiuatedbookkeep-
. er of QnQ & Jenkins, when they op-

. erated tbe big flour mill, now the Boobe
County Distillery. He lived an hon-
orable and usenil life, and has now

^ gone tbe way of the world, and th'-

Elaces
which knew him once shall

DOW blm no more forever.

Personal Mention.

Attorney F. E. 6arl«y. of Walton,
was in Barliogton yeiteiilay.

Miss Basan Roberta is visiting rela-

tives in tbe Walttm neighborhood.

Erastus St«>hea^ of Boflalo, was in
Buriiogton Mooday for a lew houra.

Ira Boose has gone to Sanantooia,
Texas, for relief from a ioug trouble.

T^ew Beatlett
wifs and -aon have

moved to tbalraawhooM in Uoviog*
ton.

' —
r

Thomas F. Grant, of BalBttaviUe,
was among the visitors in BarliogtOD
Monday.
William iiogera, of Bellevoe, was

tmnsactiog buaidesB in Borlington,
Monday.
Thomas I. Johnson, of Mo., was call-

ing on Qoonty olerk Adams one day
last week.
County Judge Cason was tbe only

one in Burlington that wore the green,
last Friday.

Ben Gason, from down on Middle
creek, made the Recorder a oall, one
day last week.

Elbert Drinkenberg and sister, of

Florence, were guests of £d Hawes and
wife, mt Thursday.

Elijah Parker and daughter, of Gas-
burg, were guests of Judge Cason and
wife, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bowers, of Flor-
ence were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
H«^a, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stephens, of

Walton, were guests of Maroe Riddett

and wife, last Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Riddell returned home
last Saturday, after a weeks' visit with
relatives at Cincinnati, Ohio. _

Miss Grace Sullivan, of Walton, ia

visiting her grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. VV. P. Sullivan, at this place.

Mrs. D. E. Castleman returned home,
last Saturday, after a two weeks' visit

with tier sisters in Central Kentucky.

Mrs. J. G. Furnish and little daugh-
ter, of Covington, were guests of ber

gftrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Revill, last

unday.

C. C. Hughes, guager, wastranferred
from the Boone County Distillery at

Petersburg to Walsbe's, in Covington,
last week.

James Hedges and wife occupy the
residrnce belonging to J. F. BIyth and
recently vacated by William Hedges
and family.

Jailer Sam Adams returned home,
last Saturday, bis sister Mrs. DeCour-
^ey and husband, of Ludlow, accom-
panying him.

L. H. Voshell aud J. N. Gibson, of

Union, were amoug tlMMe called to

Burlington by business engagements,
last Monday.
James Gaines and wife, of Flicker-

town neighborhood, were the guests of
Atty. S. Gaines aud wife, last Saturday
night and Sunday.

F. W. Kassabaum, tbe Aurora mar-
ble aud granite man,was iu Borliugton,
yesterday, hunting tboee who want
anything in his liuer- —r-—
Mrs. Judge Lassiog, of Walton, and

Miss Martha Lassing, of Union, were
guest* ofMrs. B. B. AHphinjIastWed--

ring Oponinel
March 21, 22, 28, 24 & 25, 1905.

All farmers are entitied to a Ile0l8trv Card. This card is not
transferable, aud only one given to each farmer, if the number is

drawn you surrender the card and receive the present ; othervri^e

it is good the entire week. The following articles on exhibition

will be given away

;

TUESDAT—An Ocean WaveSotafy Washer, Five Gallons
Ridgewood Soof and Bam Paint, Shoe^tad^amess
RepaJr Outfit, Folding Clothes Rack,

WEDNESDAY—Crystal Cream Separator, Queen Ann Har-
row, Gentleman's Saddle ana Bridle, Cyclone Rotary

---i--. Seed Sower. —^..,~r-;--_-^ .,,— ,. ,, ..

nesday and Thursday.

'HtUKSDAT--Moline-a»liorse Stwing 'Pooth Lever Harrow,
Steel Track Hay Carrier, Ten Rods Cock-a-Doodle-

Doo Chicken Fence, Snyder Garden Plow.

FRIDAY—Bartlett Ball Bearing Automatic Drop Head Sew-
ing Machine, a Fine Plush Robe, Queen Ann Culti-

vator, Two Hundred Pounds Bash's Unequaled Grain
Grower.

SATURDAY—Driving Wagon, Lawn Swing, Breech Load-
ing Shot Gun, Myers' Bucket Spray Pump.

Distribution at 2 p. m. each day.
The party to whom the card is issued must be present when the

number is drawn to be entitled to a present. Everybody come and
have a good time and see the Latest and Best m

Farm MacbiDepy, Fine Vebkle&_and fliapiiess.

Harris Pitch,^*!^,
Cor. High & Short Sts., LAWRENCCBUIMu iND.

• 8
t t

2^\ I/A t

PIPER & WUTIN.
Merchant Toitors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cinciimati^ Ohio.

Have SpriDg Suitiflgs

to show you.

¥

bood, was operated ou for appendicitis
a few days ago, aud died in a ftiw min-
utes after the operation.

Judge Lassing. of Waltou, was in

Burlington a few minutes last Sunday
afternoon, as he waa returning to his

home from J. J. Lillard's.

Tbe associates of little Miss Kittie
Beall gaye ber a surprise last Saturday
afternoon, by meetlug at her home to
celebrate her tenth birthday.

Herbert MoKim and R. W. Clark
were duck hunting ou the river, one
day last week. Harve Smith tbe Bel-
leview oarsman, handled tbe skiS for

them.

James A. Huey and Sara Hicks, of
Union, called on the Recorder, Mon-
day, and Mr. Huey left an order for

some nice stock bills, which he knowe
this office ean turn out.

Circuit Clerk J. A. Duncan and liv-

eryman J. L. Clore, went to Walton,
last Friday afternoon, to be present at
tbe sale of the personal estate of the
late J. A. Sanders, the next day.

Pink Rice and Jonas Stephens put
the day in, last Sunday, trying to kill

a large eagle that is trying to devour
tbe lamb crop in Idlewltd neighbor-
hood. Tbelr efforts were in vain.

Uncle Tommie Crisler could not re-

sist the temptation to visit his old
neighborhood, last week, during the
nice weather, and Friday aflemooo he
mounted his saddle hone and wended
his way thither.

A horse driven by MIm laee and
Kittie Gaines acted ugly at tbe . rail-

road crossing at Etlanger, last Wed-
nesday morning, and came very near
getting the buggy struck by a raipdiy
moving passenger train on the Q. AC,
a train that does not stop at Erlanger.

Mrs. Thomas Nelsou, aged 6t, died
at ber hooue near Walton, last Thurs-
day. Mrs. Nelson was a good wife and
mother, and was liked by all who
knew ber. She was the mother of two
isets of children. The funeral was
preached by Rev. T. 0. S. Ecton at the
Walton Baptist church in the presence
of many sorrowing friends.

Messrs. Enoch White and In-B.«ieeir
of Garrison school district, were in
Burlington, last Friday, in consulta-
tion with Supt. Snyder in regard to
tbe contemplated merger of their dis-

trict With the Bulllttsvlile district.

Mr White informed the Bbcobdrb
that his trade for the Indiana farm is

off, and be expects to remain a citizen
nf this connty for some time yet.

Pure Bred

White Wyandones
Duston-Fishel Strain.

Eggs for Sale,

$1.00 for 15.

Ii60. u. liuOBb,
N. B. Cor. Pike A Waahington,

Covlitgioih - Kentucky.

PRUNES
NICE, SWEFT

CALIFORNIA PRUNES

ARE THE BEST AND
MOST HEALTHFUL

FRUIT ONE CAN EAT.

Extra Large Fancy ao to

30 to the pound, lb

Fancy—
30 to 40 to pound, lb.

.

Fancy

—

40 to 50 to pound, lb.

.

Stewing Figs .

per pdnnd.... .......

126

lie

76

Pry Apples

per pound

ARE YOUiiADYTO I

GEO. C. GOOD|,A^t:
N. E. Cor. Pike &Washington,

COVINOTpIS, KV.

DeflK^slts Bamlng Ititeresi

THE COyiTOII StVINGS BllliK k

N> B-^Cor. IMxMl Jlt«LjMfct Motcll^on Av«iriu»,

COVINQXON, KY.
Beoeives depoeits of money aubjeot to withdrawal after a specified

tlme^ or aubjeot to check without notloe,

ALLOWING INTEI^T ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited aemi-anaually on the first dayu ofJanttaty

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal aitd pkaw8 nfTKMt^. - ~-

It Is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

»U eommuttiofttieas by nuaiTeoeive prompt ftttoution.

In its scTcral departments, The Covington Savings Bank
AND Tkust Company

Acts as Agent ; Collects Bents and Benders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Honey on Approved Security: Bents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as OUardlan, Trustees, etc

;

Attends OMefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

-^--AUU TRAN»A.CTIOIS« COPJ^DBNTIAI

1

. STOCK>^W0.iWff;

~^

stockholders' LiabOtty, SlOaOCf^^^ ~^

JMO. p. BRlVST.PrMMeal. JOBW A. SIMPSOH, Vlc«-PrMM«at
O. W. MMRALL, Seet'r * Tms*.

h»*t BbiUiec T«l«^«ae, SMilh SI4.

J. O. BBNTLBR & SON,
Lexington Pike, BRLAHOBR, KY. •

llomilio(^,4k!oer^ Bbcksmifliiii

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds, ^..^

Alt kinds of Tool Giindliui. - Also Bicycle Repolrfiig*

GriiMllna of all Kinds to Order.

Hay^ind Ora In^
—AlW^AttMaNftS^F^iU. fBCD.

By Retail or Csr Load. CallaodLeani^iijrPfici^ '4^

OORN^

e.J.WOLFF,

TIHI8tIt, tMCIt, CMrrCNESrETS.
FetMHua ftttcBtieB giirta^TCty

Bxpciieaee 4B ytatt.

DOELLER'S HEADACHE POW-
DERS/ *»

A barmlesB btit effective remedy for

Headache and Neuralgia

2&e Per Desen, GOia or Stamps.
M«nui«ctDr«d by

J. W. HO"*yE St SON*
BAHnyroN, - • - Ohio,

60 Acre Farm
Situated 10 miles west of Aurora,

Indiana. Five acres in alfalfa,

15 acres in grass. Over >4 under
cultivation, balance in Jimber.

<^ood orchard. Convenietit to

school, church and R. F. D. A
bargain. QfiodL^tpbacco Ijmd.^Ad-

dress CHARLES MCKlNSTRY
Morgan Park, Illinois.

We are loading cars eveiy day at oar hJlizaBethfcwn

—jaevator Iff the Miami Bottoms, aHd-yo«r know what

quality that is.
"^-' ,,:

:---*-:——

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

Soiifliern« and would like to hear from you when

yx)U are ready to buy.

lei,
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in— £ :

Hay, Qraiii, Feed and rioiir,
; Pike St. and L. N. Ry.,

Tbia Ii> the equinox.

Atty. D. £. Castleman ia attending
eirouit court at Warsaw tbis week.

W,.C. Weaver bae purchased W. F.

MolUDl'8 drugstore and grocery. He
took poaeeaBion tbis mornlog.

by the Boone
nave l>een re-

Tbe coDttacta aigoed
oouDty tobacco growers bave been re-

tarned to L. H. Voshell, of- Union,
who bas gone over the contracts and
floda tbat 1,680 acres were subscribed

by the growera of this ooontr, Which
la 811 percent of th» 2,0»8 acres tbe
AaseMur's book abows were cultivated

io this county in 1904.

Election Notice.

Tlte Btocktaoluera ul tne Builington
and Florence Turnpike Hoad Co^ are
notified tbat an election will be held at

the Boone County Depoait Bank in
BurlinKton, Ky., on Baturday, April 1,

1905, for purpose of electing a president
and four directors for ensuing year.

A. B. BOUSE, President.

FOR SALE.
F&nn of 3S^ acres, good new house of

5 rooms, go6d»«ter4a the yard j ear

round; oa rural roafe and telepbone

line, near Plattabunr. „,,BAMUEL HENSLEY,
Petersburg, Ky.

ABTHONT, BENTLEB,

AUCTIONEER,
COVINQTON, - KY.

Will cry Bales anywhere In Boone or
Keuion county. Prices reasonable.

Eiectioii ll9JHc«. ;

Tbe Htockholdera of tbe Union and
Florence Turnpike Road Company are

notified tbat an electktn will be held at

Gate No. 1 on said pike on Sataiday,

April Ist, 1905, for the purpose of elect-

ing a president and Ave directors for

ensuing ysar
10. Ja< BLANKENBXKER, Pres.

Elecftoii Notice.

The BtookbClders ohbe Burliogten *
Petersburg Turanlkt: GomoMiy-^re
hereby notlfled that an clsiMlon for a

prealdent and Ave diwjctow will be held

in the towns of Barlington. Ky., and
Peleraburg, Ky , on Monday, April 8,

liKMS. SOOTT Chambsbs, Scoty.

IttHAffWil
mVMls^tnft
Marlp<|l!«.Wto.

81^ Weils Stnet,
ILunxxm, Wis., SepL 85, IwB.

I ws&sllmndown from affrvoBS-

nesandovenroricandhadteMtisn
my pMltlQii asd take a raat I
toaoA that I was act gaining my

[ strength sad healtli as test as I

fiSwdfwlihriBnd TByourWine Tt*-J

Oirdni wn xeoommfliideasssaehar f
good mac^dni lor the lUl^ onr 1

ser, I bought a bottle and beg»l
oaiag it. 1 was satisSed with ths ^

raanlla from theuwc c* ^Jk™'^

foina Iwaa lestorsd togoodheiuir
and stiSBgCh and able to taksiQ
my WQCk with renewed vigoC 1
eoesider ita ihMrtoiDic and exofueat
for woms>ut,nervoua oondition,

KoA. am plesasd to sadbno it.

AGWBBWHSttipY,
tmtf, HartfcWtoeuMte HonniWI SonlitT.

Seente a 11.00 bottU o(Wbe of
Cardid and s i26e. package of

Thedted'a Blaok-DnragU UKtsy.

WINE OF CARDU1

We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at Erlanger atE. H.

Riggs' old Stand, and will Keep a full line of Hay, Grain

and Feed on hand, and would thank you to call and get

^jur prices.

^<10L,DBN GRAIN FL,OUR OUR »PeCIAI-,Ty.

Wbits Plymootb Book eggs for sale—
DUtestoCk; Fisheland Orebsugh strain.

13 for %) .00. Ja«. T. Bctbtow,^
inohS uoion, Ky.

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, famishing

the bMt "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending

fair treatment to all

'AL-NA/AVS VS/IIMS'
—Our Watchword hM an^ always wiin)e—

- lODiist CliiiiiE at

"HONEST" 1=>RICE:S."
lonestT,

ahow

Men's Suits $5.00 to $15.00. | BoW Suits.. . . . .$4.00 to $10.00

Men?a Overcoats,. 4.00 to 15.00. |
Chadren's Suits.. 2.50 to 5.00

ildrens Overcoat 2.S0 to &00r ffioya' Oveifcoats^. ^ 4,M4o -10,W

These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10aBd$12—thc8e are made to stand

the rough usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

line 5 Corduroy aaa lean Pants, Duck Coat^arid

other clothing necessary for health i^nd comfbtt

ROLPES & WACHS,
RCUftBli#et.OTHIER«,

No. 1 Pli^{«TREtBri'» p * ,1,

rtwtisoii Ave, ^ \ OYip^OJ^, Kr-

Subscribe for Your Connty Paper, ^iifiO., f|



^«at Pmn.
>*>»«»»i»»««i

Th« hills are dotied
CO plant beds.

with tobao-

Tbe fruit buds are iaid to be in
- good waditioD^yet. rr-

For Sale—Five Qhoate.
to f<egntnd Uit, Ltmaburg.

James Hedges had engaged in the
butcher bueinett in Buniogton.

by the alumni and students of the

+—t . <.-^i. . ^^^ . >rfi^^^ >+falBQgi^ edagatgr. yisitors were
The sate of fBr^6tlie*«4r "and

in attwidanoe from Cindruati, Co-
kitdien furniture and a very large

lot of small ^rtidei coosumed the

first part <5f the day.^ At noon the

-Zvli^Jil/?K?J?"i'^*'H?*y ^.' b^. %?°2np*^5g*'^ mSfe'?n

warm ravs.

The indications are that the 1905
wheat crop in this county will be
very small.

Some of the early eardeners got
busy last week, and planted consid-
erable truck.

Fire got out last Friday and
burned, a considerable string^f rail

fence for Lewis Beemon. _

Perry A. Rylo had a telephone
put in his residence, last wees. It

=lson the Boone county line* ~

The farmers should watch J. H.''

Mersman, sr., & Go's, advertisement
from week to week in the Rbcor-
DEB.

James Bailey delivered his tobao-

co to a Covington firm, last week,
at 10 cents a pound for all except a
small quantity.

»
Not much of a stir is being made

about the 1905 tobacoo «rop in this

county, but about the usual crop
will be housed at the proper time.

'_ .
'' • • •'

_- ~

Several -wild duckr have been
over the town in the last

^^ iy«, but so far none of the
boys have been able to bag anv of

tiiem, although two or three have
been on the alert with their guns.

— II. I- ^»^ « ' 1 1.

T. J. Walton and tenants finish-

ed delivering, last Wednesday to

^XJonner & Hogan, their 19,600
}iiBds Jaf tobacco grown in 1905.

BjKre few m?p in the:, county
who farm on a larger scale than
Hr. Walton does.

Last Thursday was an ideal d«y
for a publlo sale, and a very large

crowd, compose^ of persons from
far and near, asMmbled ai Tony
Bentler's to witness the disposition

of hi* INRT Istrge acoOmmulaiioB of

goodftmdohsttlee. Enais Nixon,
of Oatburg, was the orator, and the

sale bi^pm^, ppMnptly at the hour
0d»adaTed,and br l|»rd work it was
concluded betwfm 8 and 4 p. m.

vision of Owen Aylor and Kirb
Tanner, who, lon^ since, establish-

ed their reputation* as, Ifdindid

cook* &r «n occa*ion of that kind.

After dinner the sale of the live-

stock began and the bidding was
animated,^ evwything sold bringing
quite are nearly its full value, as

shown by the following prices paid:

Chicbens, 16 a dozen; turkeys, 13
per~B«id; binder, •25 50; good larm
wagon, $29; buggy,'^•18; land roller,

$10; S sheep and 6 lambs, $48 §0;

milch cows, $36 to $42; jersey bull,

$&(lfhei£Br8,$13io$20;sows, $9 to

LebftnoH, Ohio, March, 13, 1903.

JBi&or of the Btcorder:

As a student of theNational Nor-

mal UQivefsity, of Lebanon, Ohio,
I had the opportunity of attending

the celebration of the eighty ninth
anniversary of the birth ot Chan-
oellor Holmrook, a few days ago. It

was obfenred with great enthmiasm

Inmboff, Dayton, Franklin and
HamUton, and telegrams and let-

ten from men and women in many
cities, who, in their younger days,

werej^upiJsoLth9£bAn£ellor. Th^

year old horse, $130; xO year old

horse, $12t>; 12 year old horse, $96;

assorted corn, q8 to 70 cents; other

com, 55 to 56 cents; fodder, 12^
cents a shock.

Some thought the cattle brought
the best prices of anything sold.

Thepriees howes brought indi»

cated that they are in demand this

spring.

A grea,t many ladies were in at-

tendance, and took great interest

in the sale.

Mr. Case, who purchase the
farm, was present and wwt'-oneof
the bidders. ' . - i|

Waterloo had a ^etty good dele-

gation in the crowd: Kite, Gully,

Sullivan and others.

The sale amounted to aboqt $1,-

300, which was more than Mr.
Beniler anticipated.

Morris Rice paid $11 more for a

lioiye than he »6li the same am-
Inal to Mr. BentleraryMr~or^two
ago.

Several Covington business men
were present talking up their wares,

among them Mr. Fisher, of J. A.
Fisher «k Co.

Conner & Hogan were working
the crowd on the tobacco question,

while the Barlow Bros., were talk-

ing Iambs and sheep.
Tfotin Michad'e,

f1 85 to $2 30 per head.

F. J. Williams, proprietor of the

Hamilton Drug Co., Hamilton,
:—-riowa, says Chamberlain's Colic,

==Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is

.
practically the only remedy he sells

" for cramps, diarrhoea and colic, for

the plain reason that it iiievec dis^

appoints. For sale by all druggists.
— X I .

In the last 30 years'at least $]00,>

boo has been invested in fruit trees

by land owners in this county, and
it is doubtful if all the orchards

combined in the county are worth
\$10;000. Fruit comes high but a

s^arm on which there is not some
fruit is considered not up to date

by a great deal.-
-

"^
.- ." . . .Ill 1 i . !« .

>' .. ..
'

. .; .

T4ie month of March has been

very fine weather for lambs, which
have taken a nice start and will

grow rapidly until ready for mar-
- ^Mt if the laext several weeks bring

forth a good growth of grass. Some
^QL4be.&*ffifir8jhaye found it_ profit:.

--. ^ble~to *ow rye in ihe fall that it

may produce early pasture for sheep
and lambs. ^

« I
'

•'

J. W. Howe & Son, oi Hamilton,

Burlington and walked out to the

sale, finding, to his surprise, that

the dirt road was good
Wfifiley CFnderhill was taking up

The patrons of the public schools

in tha Garrison and BuUittsville

districts are discussing the consoli-

dation proposition, some' favoring a
consolidation and others opposing
it. The matter will soon nave to

Ht)e settled one way or the other,

^
William Kirkpatrick, of Hopeful

«hurob heighborhodd, has put a

me in Jua residence. His
line'connects with the Boon^ Coun-
^^etephone Company near^he^
-residence of Alonzo Beemon on the

Burlington and Florence pike.
- ^ »^i''

Clyde Berkshire made a delivery

of fruit trees last week. He has a

sample of the Perfection, Champion
and Delicious ap(>les, the young
treee for which he is selling. They
are handsome looking specimens of

fruit, and are said to be splendid
keepers.*

»i

The sale of W. M. Rouse, near

Crescent, last Wednesday, was at-

tended by Aja/^'*'^^ fsood sized

orowd, and 0^S9^i,n<X8 were real- __

; ". .eapfifflftJIv for .hil_poultr^^
^ens bringmg from $8 25 to $3 60 - -

er half do2en, and roosters from

of Erhmger

vieitors arrived on a special car and
afttt an informal reception at the
home of Chancellor and Mrs, Hol-
brook, lEey, with President and
Mrs. Creager, headed the procession

to the school, and as the guests of
honor, mounted the platform he
was accorded a heart? ovation.

Judge Davis, of Cincinnati, presid-

ed, and, after the invocation, the
audience joined in singing America.
Mr. Robert M. Adams, of the under
graduate bgdy, delivered a touching
address of welcome. Other addrecs-

es were delivered by the old gradu-
ates, from Columbus, Cincinnati

To my coQ8titaim£s is the Sixth
Distcictof KeatQc)7;-^Having re-

ceived numeroitti apptUcations for

gardien and flower seedf, bnlbr,

plants and pamphlets I take this

means of notifying my constituents
that the quoto due the Gth district

for distribntion in 1905 was assign-

ed Jast fall iu^oii^DJiynn Oooflh,,
my predeceeMor in office, .and he has
them for distribution. This assign-
ment was made under an act of
Congress. Next fall I will receive
the seedg, etc. , allotted to my district

and I shaii be pleased to supplythe
wants ot all. Respectfully,

_J08E1'TT L. RniWQ*TK,

a subscription of money with whic
to buy Mrs. Chas. Stephens a cow,
hers having died the ni^ht before.

Everybody gave something.
Before the soup hour Bum Rock-

well found a ready sale for tin cups
at a nickle a piece, but the bottom
dropped out of the market about
12 m., and Buzz went out of busi-

ness, rr:^ r

Many menlwtGErwere considered

extensive farmers, stfter a career of

50 or 60 years have quit the bus-

ineaijvi*'^ ''*"'' than one-fourth the

farming but-fit on hands that Tony

brook, in a brief address, made an
appeal to the alumni and students
to stand by the school and help it

to continue its mission for another
fifty years, that it may doTorahoth
er seventy thousand students what
has been done for the seventy
thousand of the past fifty years.

Continuing, he said he felt younger
on this day than he did forty years

Adjournment-was made to the
banquet hall in another block,

^here arrangements had been made
forjabout 400. After all were satis-

<fied, Judge Davis again called to or-

Ji^ and introduced Judge Walsbar-
ry, and the addressee continued
throughont the afternoon reimnls-

cences and expressions ot love and
gratitude being the order (^f the
day. At the close President Hoi
brook again exprest'ed his apprecia;-

tion and Mrs. Holbrook also ire-

sponded. ^^^ - -^ --

—Alfred Holbrook was bom at
Derby, Conn., 1816, and, after com-
pleting his education, came into
the newly settled State of Ohio and
became a teacher, establishing the
National- Normal University at
Lebanon in 1855. His school was
the first truly co educational insti-

tution in the United States. It is a
remarkable fact tfaat the greatest

normal institutions today are di-

rectMlby Lebanon graduatee, Ada,
'vill0'aTid~^ulpariBO, Ind.7

being the most important. ^:'~Z.

President Holbrook is a well pre-

served man in spite of his advanc
ed years, being erect,-energetic and
keenly alert to everything that is

going on. Few men preserve their

vigor as he does and the probabil-

ities are that at the semi-centen-
nial celebration next August he
will be more vigorous than many
pi his old students, who come with
snowy locks and bent shoulders to

reverence the founder of our ''nor-

mal schools."

JbNNIB C. KEttY.

A deaf and dumb boy flamed
Sherman, and about 17 )*earB of
age, stopped at- Attorney ^r G.
Hughes', last Wednesday evenine,
where he was siven his supper. A^
ter supper Willie Hughes brought
him up in town, when a ticket giv-

en out by the Kentucky Grocery
Co., of Ludlow, was found in his

pocket. One cf the proprietors of

the Kentucky Grocery is Xorris
Riddel], brother nt Marce Riddel),

of Buriington, to whom he tele

phoned and was informed that the

Doy lived near his store. A request
came that the boy be detained until
iriorning, when ne would be sent
for. Hp was lodged in jail for saffr

keeping, and Norfis and Clint Rid-
del! came for him on Thursday.
Sherman has Jett home once or

twice before. He said he was go
ingto.Aurora to visit his grand-
mother." :

ik.

;

tisement in toe Recorder, and say

that they aire pleased with the re-

turns fromth^iv former advertise-

ment. The senior member of the

firm has an extensive acquaintance

among the older citizeiu of the

county, who hold him in very high

esteem. ,
ii
'.',.

i

,

' #>
This has been a splendid season

for sowing grass seeds, and it is

hoped the farmers will have better

success along that line than 4hey
ha^e had tor several years. For
some reason of Jate years it has

been almost im|K>i|iuB to get a
good stand of grass firom the first

Bowirg. In many in^tanoes, no
doubt, the tailure was because of

imp^root seed.

'

It does not pay for too many of

afamily toattend a sale . unless it

is understood which is to do the

bidding, as demonstrated by the

stand a &ther and son took against

eaohother,;lut l^iursday.
-___ ^ » •

We are agents for the Oliver Chil-

led Plow, and all its repairs. We
will have in stock in a few days 2-

car loads of the Lawrenceburg, lad.

Snow Flake, best brand, Mill Feed,

which, with any kind of feed you
may want, we will sell at the lowest

possible prices.

J. G. BENTLER & SON,
____!, Erlaager,. Ky.

StarlUBg MortaU^. >

Statistics show startling morti^-

ity, from appendicitis and periton-

itis. To prevent and cure these

awful disease) there is just one re-

liable remedy, Dr. King's New Life

Pills. M. Flannery, of U Custom
House Place, Chicago, says: "They
have no equal lor Constipatioa and
Biliousness." 25c at all druggists.

ihhavB^compteted^ and opened^ a

well equipped livery stable on Car-

neal street near Elm, where horses

and rigs will receive the best of at-

tention. Boone county people will

GRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT.^f:

We have it, you want it, come znd get our choice Hay,
Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

Old hunters agree that the speed
of a wild duck is something terrific.

A wild duck will fly from «30 to

120 miles an hour.

CORN by the cafToad or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity
;

NtLL PCCD at lowest price for good quality of feed ; -

SALT that will iaot harden in the barrel;

GRASS SCCDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Gras*

—THAT WIUL. QROW.-^
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

pice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

6een Tested aiul it drovrs.

01 FLOUR CUT BE BEiT!
It is made from the^ best wheat-that can-be- bad,
good bread ; Try a JBarrel and if you don't like

back and get your money back.

we ARE MERE TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that ycu

.\A/£tnt Our Goods.

5. HUEY & CO.,
VS/ALTON, KENTUCKY.

and it malbcs
it bring it

It won't do to keep animals
don't pay their hoard.

that

We Have tlie Ftnest

SorgKom 40c
-===AND THE BEST

G. BLANTON,
$^ERAL » DIRECTOf}

^
UVERY, BOARDINB and FEEO

Kei Drteass ROfi^
PBR OjUXON^VII

that you ever tasted.

Pure, unmixed, straight goodB.

Come in and sample theM.

ii[O.C.i:OODE,tst..
-GROCER.—

N. G. Cor. Pike & Washington,
VOVtSQTWtr^Vi

SAM^m^ OE^

on good terms withMarch is^

everybody.

The first edition ot garden plant
ing wasrrorkedoff, last week.

It ynu want to plant your pota-

toes in the moon, you must attend

to that work this week

HISiSEBLAKmS

And Lap-Ries.
An over stock of Robes to be sold

at your o wn price, and 15 per

cent discount on Blankets

CALL AND SEE US
before you buy your" -

Spring

Sveclal KMes to trsTclln Mabt'

J:'

FIrst-cIasa Carriages for hire with
carefal Drivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANOEB, KY.
Rkvux, Burlington, Ky.*^! 1

Geo. W. Hill Sl Co.,
Gfoeers. Commisstotilt SICT Men
^-'-j TMted Field and ^hMpden ScedB.

"^^^'of FmriuzEmruiiE^caiEfnim
__1I1_ LiijpiBt and Best Btbct oT

^^^.^ROCERIES IN THE CITY.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Ohio, have placed another advef^ #a€t-#^ tb«r advantage to leave

- Otto Crisler is adding much„ tg
th»appearanoe of his father's resi-

dence oy a liberal application ot

paint.
• ^ »

Max Herbst-& Go., clothiers, of
Covington, have planted an adver-

tisement in the Rbcordkk. Locate

it and read it.

And you will see that you can

save 10c on every dollar that you
spend. The best stock of

Oollars and Harness in Town

at Jackson's

Vm Harness Shop,— Walnut Street,

Lawrenceburg, « Indians.

2i blocks fmrn Big 4 B. B> -^~."

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR
When in the City it will pay you to come and see as.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Stree
OOVINGhTON. KENTUCKY

lAvBTf and Salesrl^talilo.—
AttPHtH & HttME. Proprii

their horses and bun^es with me
I make two trips uaily to the city

with my express wagon.
B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.

" •.— »

Elijah Northoutt,^ 84, "who resided

between WaHoa and Key West,
was found dead in his bed, last Sat-

urday morning. He was in his us-

ual health when he retired Friday
night. Mr. Northcutthad been a

very successful business man and
was quite weaUhyi

Justis Hudson, of Walton pre-

cinct, r^t<*<^i Ifbe RbCobpbr &
12,000 poupd orop oftobaooo, Which
brought himtheshngBam of 11,075.
It was raised en the old Fountain
Riddell farm.

John Baldon's sawmill began op>
eration down on Gunpowder, last

week, where it will cut 1()0,000 feet

of oak lumber for Spencer Rouse.
a ^ *

Judging from the remarks of a
number of farmers there will be a
great increase in the tobacco acre-

age in Grant county this year.

—

Courier.

A few days since a roll of paper
money amounting to $950 was^

found in a bulk of tobacco belong-

ing tOLthe estate of William Vest,

of Verona. Mr. Vest committed
suicide several weeks ago, and it

was known he had had consider-

able money, but no one knew what
had become of it. The tobacco was
being moved when the money was
found. It is also known that he
had about $800 in gold, which it is

supposed he buried somewhere, and
for which an extensive but fruit-

less search has been made.
IB I i

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt
cures nave made Chatpberlain's

Cough Remedy a favorite with the
mothers of small children. It

quickly cures their cangli8~-and

colds and prevents any danger of

pneumonia or other serious con-

sequences. It not only cures croup,

but when given as soon as the

croupy cougn appears will prevent

the attack. For sale by all drdg-

gists.

SU-MI-SinONIC
FOR THE

Blood, Kidneys and Liver.

It invigorates the ttsfirj^n«8 up

the digestive organs, and cleans-

es the'Blood, and will greatly re-

lieve any one troubleti with

Rheumatism, Boils, Scrofula,

Chronic Sores, Blotches,

trtcers, Erysipelas,

Tetter, _____

aud all complaints arising from

impure blood.

This is the season to treat your-

self to a Blood Purifyer because

your blood needs treatment in

the spring to cleanse it from
poisons accumulated through

the winter months. A

TJk. Box of Sal-Mi-Sic Tonic

is enough to make One Pint of

the Best Blood Medicine.

Horses kept by the Meal, Day or Month. Good safe rigs for hire at all timet).——Horses Bought, or SqM on Cofflmisaion

stable Near Southern Depot. Ijll BBUCE ROBERTS, Haaager.

'Phone 172i, Hughes' Line.

CELT NGS. SKYLIGHTS. coRNrces

Price, 35 Cts. Coin or Stamps.

J. W. Howe & Sob,

Hamilton, Ohio.

The Porterlion Roofingk CorragatiRg Bi
27 and 29 West Pront Street,

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
--MANHFACTUKERS OF—

Iron. Steel, Galvanized & FeltRooM
_ . Our -Agents will gjive you wholesale prices^ ^i^i^Eiii-:^

H^Ageute:—Bruce Anderson, Constance, Ky. L. L. T«nner,Ml7taioo,K7.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums** are the best. Inquire for Pricis.

, - .,-. , „ , I ? .. ' -— —,- 1,11
I

,. - — .p^i...,.- „ "r"a<a -ar "

OHHowDELlCKIFUL

The Perfect Deodorixer and Disinfectant
i

FRAGRINE
Re&eshes. Pedfttmes. Inyigor&tes. Ei^orsedby 'Physiciins.

Most *Ptt*s»ni of Toilet Reqmsiies,

Mosttieatthful of Household Necessities. Call and try it at

(JOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, CovingtOB, Ky.

FORWENT.
Farm of 140 acres near the Miami

River, IS iuH«8 back ofOlocinnatt, Oi
For particulars addreeti

H. F. RUSSELL,
R. F. D. No. 1, Ludlow, Ky

The office of premier of Great
Britain, at« such, does hot carry with
itanytabuf.

Dr. G. M. TerriB,

DENTIST,
"Walnuv Sti^eet.
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: ; OF BABEL
^ . OUR SERMON STORY by -he o

**l^fhyay and Byway" Pre*dwr

(A Vition Batwwn the Un«s 0(

Qod t inspirwl Word.)

#»##•»#••<••••»•»»
<C»py ricUt, IHi, ky J. M. MaoB.)

Scripture Authorl»xcr"And. Uie_Xord
iifi> aaWn'fo" see the city and the lower,

•which the children of men builiied. And
I ho Lord said. Behold, the people is one

and they have all one language; and this

(liey begin to do; and now nothing will be

J est rained from them, which they have
imagined to do. Go to, let us go down, and
there confound their language, that they

ir.a y not understand one anothera speech.

So the Lord scattered them abroad from
thence upon the face of all the earth; and
they left off to build the city."—Gen. 11:5-8.

AR to the north of

the land of Shlnar,

that fruitful alluvi-

al i-lain compassed

by the refreshing

waters of the Eu-

phrates and Tigris

rivers, there dwelt

1 many years after
khe flood a numer-

ous multitude of

-people. The fear ot-

God was before

their eyes, and,

steadfastly obeying the command of

God to scatter and replenish the earth,

they had refused to listen to the appeals

-of the inhabitants of Shinar. This ag-

gressive but ungodly people had urged

them to migrate to the south and con-

-centrate Aefr fotces with them-in ibe

l)ullding of a great city and tower which

would become an enduring center to-

ward which the people of the earth

would turn and where they could enjoy

life together.— The refusal was met by abuse and per-

secution of the most virulent type. It

found expression in numerous ways, the

most distressing of which was the raid-

ing of the settlements by armed bands

and the carrying oft to Shinar of the

strong young men as enforced laborers

in the vast building operations which

had been undertaken.

As a consequence there was mourn-

ing in many a household. Wives

mourned the loss of husbands which

were torn from their bosoms. Parents

were -robbed of their sons, and fair

young girls were left sad and desolate

a.s their lovers were dragged away to a

life worse than death.

Evil was united and triumphant. Dur-

ing this dark period of the world's his-

tory we find this unique condition, that

^iift oyvdlesft vfece drawn together in un-

holy comblnatJon to thwart God's

righteous plans. One spirit ruled su-

preme. God was reckoned out of the

account, and the one purpose was to pro-

But the only answer UHat h« recdre^

was the sound of many feet as they plod-

ded to and fro, and the noise of trowel

and spade and hoe, and the crack of the

whiplash as some lacfflny footstep was
hurried to its taak.

Thus the days dragsed on, and as the

walls reared theiaselves farther and far-

ther toward the blttcof the heaven, God
seemed farther and farther away. Ah.

if those broken walls an** '^^Bred brick

could speak to-day, what tales they

might tell of evil's triumph, and the^ in-

tltction of sufTcr ingT "WTiat slgSs tTiey

would give forth! What rivers of tears

would flow from their dusty piles! But
God ever llVbth in the heavens, and evil's

longest day must have an ending. The
long years of Babel's triumph must come
to a close.

Under the-slraln of the heavy^Jtaaks
and the heart anguish and worry, Rurig
grew thin, and pale and weak, and being

no longer able to stand the heavlfer work,

he was transferred to the lighter tasks

of the sHme pits outside of the city.

These were located on the main road
leading to the city, and as over it passed

moat of the slaves he had many oppor-

tunities of gaining bits of news of the

outside world, and he never failed f
speak the name of Alisfaa and to ask for

tidings of her.
'

'Alisha ? Alisha ?" questioned one man
,0M_4ajLa8_theJarge group of fettered

prisoners came to a halt near where
Rurig was working. "That sounds
something like a name I heard a mere
youth give who is one of our company.
There he is now!" he exclaimed, as he
pointed out a slight figure standing at

some distance.

.

Rurig looked in the direction indicate

.ed. and as tb'^jiu-lsoners moyp** forward
he caught,a gUmr^se of a face which re-

minded him of his own fair girl. But it

could not be she, fettered and wearing
the garbof a youth! No! Studying close-

ly the form as it disappeared in the dis-

tance, he became convinced that it was
not she, and yet he could not forget the
incident. It kept rising before him with

every recurring thought of her. and as

often he dismissed it as unreasonable

and impossible.

Thus time dragged on its lengths, and
the vast tbwer was nearly completed.

Rurig and the others working with him
collecting the slime from the pits were
transferred back to the main works, aa

all efforts were being concentrated for

the completion of the project that day.

But why that feverish'haste^on tlii

part of the Babelites? Does evil have its

premonitions of impending calamity,

and seek by anxious, nervous hurry to

forestall defeat? Does there linger in the

heart of the ungodly the thought that

after all God may be thwarted, and hu-"

man plans be realized regard less^of the

Divine will? SucA fs certainly tnJ case,

and It marks with peculiar solemnity and
awfulness the judgment when it does
fall.

vide a permanent shelter and abode for

themselves. Not since that day has the

evil in the world Jjeen united in its re-

LsUionlagainst God. And it will not be

again until that latter day when the
"^- anti-Christ shall have been manifested

and shall have as by a miracle unified

the forces that are in rebellion against

God. Then the arm of the Lord shall be

vTevealed and His enemies vanquished.
• even as in that earlier day, when Babel's

mad hordes were^driven hither and yon
before the wrath of God's power.

What hordes of laborers it must have
taken to have carried on such a project!

What unity of spirit and tenacity of pur-

pose! Everyone in that great industrial

center of Babel had some share in the
WorlT BiK to the Enforced laborers

brought in from the outlying country to
-—the north and west were given the most

meniil of the tasks. They became the
bearers of burdens. They gathered the
bitumen used for cement; they mixed the
clay for the bricks, and when dried in

the sun or burned in the fire they bore
thepj-te~-the men working on the great
walls of the rising structure.

_^ Among the hundreds thus plodding
from early morn to setting sun, none
more noble face or manly bearing was to

be seen than that of Rurig. Despite the
sorrow in the face which told of a heart
craving unsatisfied, and aTragedy that
had blasted the young and promising
life, there was a deep light In the eyes
that spoke of a depth of character that
could be hopeful when hope seemed
dead, that could cling in faith to God

~ wban God seemed to be far away and to
have forgotten.

As God came down to see the city and
the tower which man was building, His
all-discerning eye must have discovered
the young man groaning under his bur-
dens, and His ear must have caught the
ever-ascending prayer as it rose from
the anguish-stricken heart asking for
deliverance. Qod hears the cry of faith

,

and He does deliver right speedily. "Vrffo

can know or determine how much the
judgment of God upon godless Babel may
hiH*6-been in answer to the prayer of^

swdlU Rurig?
Moaths-^had rolled by since he had ar-

rived with a score of others, and had
-been assigned his task, but the memory
of tbat day when he was seized in the
ilelds and fettered and marched off to

the southward was as vivid as though
it were but yestel-day. He could see his

beloved^ Alisha as she stood that day
inglng her hands In piteous helpless-

1, and moaning his name as he disap-

inthe distance. They were be-

aijd were soon to have wed, but
^r^ fati^ had separated them, perhaps

fiOtVtVf. "X. -

in another patch of slaves that had ar-

^idler he had come there was
*' his section of the country,

tbetWhigB that AMsha
klMforebftd disappeared, and

lEi'l ' efforts to traoe or discover her

^ife»r<>aiH>«t« had been futile.

, ..:i^U)# A«9b>osui8h was this for~
!^tbea|Towofanx-

id deeper Into

>wonderod where
;iiigl h«ran«o her.

^in the anguish
I bondage,

TROUBLESOME INSECTS.

8uKB«"**oM„*i- tft-lhft Wny_ta Deal
with the DeatnieUV* Cut-

worm.

Thousands of newly^set fruit trees,

grave vines, etc., die every spring—"un-
accountably.' Usually, too, the nursery-

man who furnished the stock is blamed;

when. In reality, the trouble Is often a
climbing cutworm who comes, like a
thief In the night, to feast on the swell-

ing, luscious buds. And, when daylight

appears, he crawls down and hides in the

soil under a stick. Oh, he'a a sly fel-

low!

Take a lantern, aome night after frul^

buds have begun to swell, and Mr. Cut-

worm will be caught on the trees, "red-

handed." In this manner some people

hunt and destroy him; but there's an
easier way.
This slightly reduced picture ahows

how thte whlttoh fellow looks when he's

a worm, says Farm
Journal.

When he's a
'"' I moth he looks even

more ordinary—merely an Inch-site

dusky-colored flyer, who appears as In-

nocent as you please.

How many oooslns, uncles and aunts
this cutworm has woi^d take a lot of

room to relate. Some of his relatives do
not climb, contenting themselves with
biting into the stems of tender vegeta-

tion, like cabbage, corn or tomatoes;
some cousins are white, and some are
yellowish, greenish or grayish; some
are short, some are longer^_ _ . ZHI
Fortunately, this greedy worm has

many enemies—chickens, robins, cat-

birds, etc., toads, and even spiders. But
these good friends of the farmer cannot
lo it all. No. The fanner should help.

Several methods of combating cut-

worms have been Invented, but for me-
dlum-sixe areas the best way we know is

to "fence 'em out." Not with a rail

fence, or a wire fence, or even a stone
fence. Easier than that! Just a tiny

barr ier of ^)aper. Tbat's^all^

Un that last day all the Babelites were
gathered at the tower. Everybody
seemed busy, and the slaves wereT)eing

driven to their tasks with special^rigor.

The building neared completion.

And God looked on.

Suddenly the black clouds rolled over

the heavens, shutting out the sun's light,

and the inky blackness which settled

down upon the tower and city of Babel
was pierced by the vivid flashes of light-

ning, while the awful rumble of the
thunder shook the structure to its foun-

dations. Is evil filled with terror in the

presence of the mighty elements which
it cannot control? Yea, verily, trans-

gression of tJod's law and a violation of

His will makes cowards of the strongest

hearts TH^The'in'eBBncroninfendtnff
doom! So It was at the tower of Babel
when God's judgment fell. A huge bolt

of lightning hurled from the ramparts
of Heaven came rushing down and rent

in twain the massive walls of the great

stftictiffe; Tnlirlia^ panlc^lhe people

rushed hither and thither.

But there were calm souls beneath the

frovvning walls of Babel that day, devout
souls which looked upward and thanked
God that He had heard, and answered
prayer, and bad spoken.

In confusion of tongues, and confusion
of spirits, too, the people wereJiurled in

mad haste in every direction, and they
slackened not their speed until Babel,
was left far. far behind.

A rift in the clouds and a shaft of light

descended and rested on two figures

standing on the ruins. As each looked
into the other's face there was a glad
cry of recognition.

"Alisha!"

"Rurig!"

The lovers wer^ln each other's arras.

Faith .had triumphed. On the spot
where evil had been hurled to judgment,
hadbeenfound joy and reunion! Where
evil had been scattered and confused
in tongue so that friends and loved ones
were estranged from each other, and so
changed in speech as to be-lncapable of

intelligent conversation, the friends of

The picture gives the idea. Cut some
stiff tar-^aper into strips about nine
Inches long and"
two or three Inch-

es wide. Put a
strip around a tree

trunk, tightly lap

the edges an 1.. _

Of more, and push

—

the lower half of'the circle into the soil

—to anchor It and to prevent worms
from egfittT' biirrftwlrtg benfiath. Tt

Q1V£S MP VALUABLE RIGHT.

Sr, Koor* Dooatea Kla Baotaria Sia-
' coTerj to the 1Tb« of tho Amor-

lean Varmor.

Dr. George T. Moore, of WaahlngUm.
secured In March of last year a patent

takes but a short time—and only a few
cents—thus to protect several hundred
newly-set trees. -::r-

—-*-—~

—

^Tor cabbage plantsr~"ebRf«;dBfflaUer

band may prove more convenient. All

that is necessary is to have the paper at

least an inch and one-half away from all

parts of the plant or tree; to have the

edges lapped tightly; and to make sure

that no worms are hid in the soil be-

tween the paper and the plant. Any
kind of stiff paper, or wood veneer, or

tin, will do; we prefer tar-paper because
it is lasting and cheap.

An orchard or garden th^s protected

is safe for many weeks—until cutworm
danger is mostly over. Just why the
worms do not "climb over the fence," Is

a puzzlQ. But they very rarely do. The
writer of this article has watched them
In his own orchard af night, seeh them
climb up the paper fence on the outer
side, crawl all around the top, reach in-

wards InijAin attempttQ touch the en-
circled tree, and then—sullenly, disgust-

edly—crawl down on the outside, the

way they had come! That they do not

rIOUS fact. T—rrr?:: -

j::.
'

'

' "^-^—^-
Another way of fighting cutworms. Is

to scatter bunches of poisoned vegeta-

tion (clover, weeds, etc.. moistened with
Paris green and water) uv>e and there in

the field or orchard. Some people rec-

ommend poisoned bran, too. But, per-

sonally, we prefer not to scatter poi-

soned eatables about tfie farm, so long
as we cap erect enough paper fences.

Three points to remember about cut-

worms; They prefer sandy soils in

which to hide and winter. Persistant

cultivation of any soil Iranfavorable to

them. Pieces of board laid near trees or
plants serve as traps for cutworms; lift

such pieces each morning and kill the
worms found hiding beneath.

on inelhodtThe had diioovered of making
cultures of nitrogaa'*"''*': Itacterla, of

Increasing their nltrogen-flxlng. power
and of drying t^eni so that they may be

sent all over the world, while at the

same time their activity is Indefinitely

preserved.

The department of agriculture ha«
Just Issued bulletin No. 71,ln which it

makes known that these patented proc-

esses have been deeded by Dr. Moore to

the department, to be held in trust for

the use of the general public. The
American Agriculturist of this week
saya that- Dr. Moore could undoubtedly
have niade a very great fortune If he had
formed a-oompaay and exploited the

patent. Bat he chQa(& to make a gift of

It to the farmers of America.

The bulletin tells how soils may be

enriched by introducing into them a

ceiftaln kind of bacteria which have the

power of fixing In the soil nitrogen

from the air so that it is available for

plant food. Nitrogen la one of the

principal^lant foods, and Itjrorms over

three-fourths of the weight of the air.

The Sun told about a year ago how it

had been discovered that the bacteria

living in the roots of leguminous planta

change atmospheric nitrogen into solu-

ble fonn for plant food so that plantf

may get from the air the i^ltrogen they

need.

But how could *-t^ese nitroge^vflxing

bacteria be artificially multiplied and
distributed to farmers so that they

might enrich the soil? This question

had to be answered before the discov-

ery could be of large practical utility.

. Prof. Nobbe, of Germany, tboughthe
had solved the problem. He fotmd that

by taking the nodules of tubercles con-

taining the bacteria which develop on
the roots of legumes he could Inoculate

other legumes on which the bacteria

did not develop without Inoculation.

Then he found that he could isolate

the bacteria and breed them In large

colonies. He made a great sensation

among German farmers when he adver-

tised his discoveries and there was a

large demand for his bacteria, which
lie sold In bottles at one dollar each.

But his bottled bacteria did not

prove satisfactory. The microscopic

animals died and the farmers who ex-

pected wonderful results were disap-

pointed.

Our department of agriculture sent

Jtlkii^ to Germany to report on these

experiments. He found that they were
not successful, but the department still

hoped that some method might be per-

fected of utilizing the discovery.

God andlHose wBoTdngeaTblfoHrs will especially

Marking Cows.
The question of marking cattle In

dairy herds is one that often bothers
the owner. He wants some effective

,^way to distinguish one from the other,

The services of Dr. Moore were at

last secured and he gave his wbole^fit.-

tentlon to the investigation, "tile has
succeeded." says the bulletin, "in per-

fecting the^-pure culture method of

multiplying and (distributing the bac-

teria even beyond our expectations."

Dr. Moore discovered the weak points

in Prof. Nobbe's methods and began a

long series of experiments. Without
following the minutiae of his work, it

is enough to say that he originated a

new method of feedingby which he devel-

oped a type of bacteria possessing from
five to ten times as much power to fix

free nitrogen as the original colonies

had possessed.

The .next step was to discover some
simple means by which these bacteria

might be distributed far and wide with-

out deterioration. He found at last that

he could dry thena and later rerlve them
In a liquid medium and that they re-

tained their high activity. He soaked
small bits of cotton in his cultures and
discovered that when dried out they

retained millions of bacteria that could

be seat to any part of the world.

- As a result of this work It Is now
possible lo Inoculate at very small ex-

pense t^e seed of all leguminous
plants. Last spring the department be-

gan the distribution of bacteria to a
very large number of applicants living

in nearly every part of this country

and In many foreign countries.

The results obtained have been ex-

tremely satisfactory. The pamphlet
prints some hundreds of letters showing
that the crops of alfalfa, red clover, cow
peas, garden peas, beans, soy beans,

crimson clover, field peas, sweet peas,

velvet beans, peanuts and other legumes
were greatly increased by the use pf the

cultures, and the result upon- suceeed-

Ing crops Is beneficial.

Thus Investigations in this country

have led to a practical method of in-

troducing atmospheric nitrogen into the

soil In a form in which It may be util-

ized for plant food.
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The proof of the shell is Its shooting. Be-
csuse thejr shoot so well, Winchester Pictorjr
IXMuled ''Leader" and "Repeater'* Smoke-
less Powder Shotgun Shells hSTOwon almost _. ^
every impc^sat ptixo shot for in years.

Good shots shoot them because they give bet-

ter results, shoot stronger and more uniformly
and are more reliable than any other make

ALWAYS snioipr wiNOHMnna %makm or awKm

SEEDlhtG IN PROGRESS
IN WESTERN CANADA.

Xild Weather Za Bringing TlioiiBands

of Settlers.

the younger ones. The
were, by the operation of the same DU

|
metallic mark In the ear Is popular

vine power, reunited. with many, though it has a disadvan-

God is love! And the expression of •
tage in being lost by pulling out, which

that infinite love like . a two-edged mutilates the ear. Straps about the

sword cuts io thesundertngofthe^evtirr»«<*"*"^»«'oP*** *° Bora»places whwr
and to the reuniting of the good. And

i

*be expense of the method Is not ob
so shall it be again when the judgments
of God fall upon the towers of Babel
which evil is constantly rearing. It

shall scatter them In confusion, but to

the man of obedience and faith it will

come as the call to new and closer unity
and fellowship.

Kurlg and Alisha on the ruins of Babel
speak out of the past a newer and bright-
er message, and as the reunited lovers
began that day a new life and newex>
perience. so shall the Christianofto-day
find new life and new experience in the
pathway of faith and obedience And
though evil may for a time triumrh, and
lay its cruel hand of bondage upon us,
we shall yet stand on the ruins it has
left, and look Into the face of Him who
hag loved us and washed iis from our
sins Jn His own preciotia.bloodlowkb

In 1903 we consumed, per capita, 19.y»
galkiBs of llqwn-aad 1.30,pofiadrM'ilS^ Mha tHal wm.f«o)r.eIov«r.

Jected to; a brass tag being slipped

over the strap. There is a revival of

Interest in the tattooing of the ear with
figures or letters. This is said to be

a permanent and sure means of iden-

tification, cheap and easily done, but

like all other things, has its fallbii^—

too hard to find In a hurry.—Jersey
Bulletin. ^^

OPEN SINK DRAINS.

The Crack in the 'iPoultry JHotue.

A crack In the \^ns of the poultry

house meantf—a draft; a draft means
—colds; colds mean—roup; roupm^na
—death, disaster and failure—alt oo ao-

oount of a small crack that could have
been repaired In ten minutes. Are there

any cracks or openings in your poultry

house that have not been repaired? It

so, read the above aialg'—•Co'MPCTBlal

Poultry. _Z.-

Hogs can be grown with profit on any

How the Farmer May Eaallx and
Cheaply BcEuCva OnH Cbjeeuon-

y-'----- able Conditiott About House.

Open sinks are an abomination, yet

they are found about many farmhouses.
A cesspool can
easily be made by
home labor, and^u
plumber's bill for

connecting it with
the kitchen sink
will not be very

large, says the Flarm Journal. Locate

the cesspool on ground Icnrer than the

house. The opening should be some
five by nine feet inside the stones, if in

porous soil. Dig down about six feet

and build up a wall, as shown, to within

a foot and a half of the top of the ground.

Lay croaa-pleces of heavy timber acrosj

the narrow way, cov«r with oadat

planks, and on these place dvth kna
god to the level of the groaadi 11»^i»«li

la not cemented. If the cesspool Is lo-

cated in a gravel soil ,lt will seldom need

cleaning out

The splendid yields of lirhest. bata

and barley produced by the- farmers'

of Western Canada and the excellent

price* received for the same, hava
been the means of giving an Increased

intereat throughout the United States.

As a result the inquiries made of the

Agents of the Canadian Government
bava nearly doulitod over thOM of the

same period last year. Railroad com-
panies are putting on Rlcreased earry»

ing capacity to meet the demand made
upon them for carrying passengers

-and- freight—Bvwrythlur points -to ti

most prosperous year. There is room
for hundreds of thousands additional

settlers, much new land having been

opened up for settlement thla year. ~

It is qtUte interesting to loolc

through the letters received from thu

Americans who have settled in West-
em Canada during the past few years,

and considering the large number It

iif iBurprTslng how few taere are who
have not succeeded. An extract from
a letter written by Mr. Geo. M. Oris-

wold, of Red Deer, Alta., formerly oJ'

Grever, Montana, written en the 2d

of January, Is as follows: ^=^^^=^===5

"I am located one and one-halfmllet
from a beautiful lake ten miles long,

•where there—is- church,' school, three

stores, creamery and two post ofllces.

The fine stock, both cattle acows and
steers), horses, hogs and sheep are

rolling fat, grazing in pasture to-day,

Just a little snow, hardly enough for

geod Sleighing, as lire^ Jost liwrns Chi-

nook which has melted the roads and
laid ^are the fields an^ pasture. There

are fine wheat, oats, barley and flax

raised here, also winter wheat and
timothy hay for export to British Co-
lumbia. This is a mixed farming and
dairy country. This Is the right time

to get a foothold In the Canadian
West, as It was some years ago in the

United States. We are free from wind
gumbo and alkali here and have fine,

clear, soft well and spring water at a
depth of from 5 to 25 feet, and lots of

open ever flowing springs."

Telegraphic advices from Medicine
Hat say that seeding has coramecced
at Medicine Hat, Lethbrldge, and oth-

er points. At the former place the

temperature moderated gradually un-

til on the 19th the maximum was 45

and the minimum 26. Thermometer
readings since then have been as fol-'

lows: 50th, 47 and 38; 21st, 54 and
34; 22d, 66 and S9; 23d, 48 and 40;

24th, 48 and 28.

During the last few days In Pebru-
jnry considerable plowing was, dOM
near Lethbrldge. P. A. Pnlley, a r#-

cent arrival from Montana, plowed
and harrowed 15 acres and SI, Lali-

borty about the same amount. Hev.
Coulter White has also been harrow-
ing his farm. All report the ground
frost free and in excellent condition.
Bricklaying has also begun in town.
At Hartney, further east, on the 25th
of February the sun was warm and
bright, wheeled carriages were In use
and the plowed fields look as if they
are ready for the .press drills. There
la every appearance that spring has
arrived, but tanners do not wish to be
deceived by appearances and conse-
quently htve not commeooed "to use
Ihelr blueetone and seed wheat

EXCURSIONS
TOTHK

FREE 6IIANT UNOS
of WESTERN CANADA

During the moatha of March and April, th«re
will be Bscuraiodt on the varioas liuet of rai{>

way to the Canadian West.

HoDdreda of thouaanda of the beat Wheat and
erasing l,aDds on the Continent free to the
•ettler. -£''%

iCdjoialajr taads ujfy be paKhn»M. ^oi^^fl-
way and land compaaiea at reasonable price*.
For information as to route, coat of transporta-
tion, etc., apply to SupsaxNTENDBirr or Immi-
ORATion, Ottawa, Canada, or to

H. M. WlLMAxa, Law Bide Toledo. OhKl.Aatto!'

SOgTilERNGOini^iSMD
possiBiumSi^^^

la io part of the United Sl)t*s1ias tli»<ia been
i<eh wonderful Commercial, Indttstnal and
Agricultural derelopment as along the lines of
the Illinois Central nud the Yazoo & Mississippi
Valley Rallroada in the Btalea ofTennessee,
nissiMlppI and X/>uiBiana, within the past ten
^ears. Cities and towns hare doubled their pop-
ulation. Splendid bualnes* blocks hare been
erected. Farm lands hare more than doubted
In ralue. Hundreds of indastries hara be«n
establlKhedandasaTcanlt there ia aa anpreca-
dented demand for

Day Ubortrt, Skllltd Workmtii,

and esptelalii Ftrm Traanft.
Parties with small capital, aeeking an oppor-

tantty to purcbara a farm home; farmers wbo
would prefer to rent for a coople of jears t>efore

purcbaslng; and day laborera in fields or faeto-

rieanffiouiid addreia a poKaTcaTtt-to-Wr. ^JrFr
-

Merry, Aast Oaueral Pasacngcr Agent, Dubuqna,
Iowa, who will promptly mail printed matter
coBCCmiog theterTttonF above deacrlbad, aad-
give specific replies to afi Inquiries.

Around the World
•«I have nsed yoor Pisk
Bfand SHcken 1»r yaara
la tba HawaliM Maads
and foMO^ tbam tha aaly
article that miKmL I amaw la thla coantry
lAMad awl think a grMl
Mat M year ceata."

(mbm on AmjoATtcai)

HICTreSTAWAItPWOBlP'SyilfK.1904.

Tha world-wtda nmita-

: ::]««
tha buyer ol

4a reMt
tion pi Towar'a ^K^ar-Uon PI
prool Oilad ClothUa
MMras- tha buyer ol 1,
tha poaltlva worth al li^»—' - ^^'-

Si.isn^'ta'i-^ ^mt0
A. J. TOWER Ca, Bostoo, U. S. A.

TOWBR CANADIAN CO., UMITBO^
151 Toronto, Caaada.

Vew^Erle J^ooomotlves.
The Erie Railroad has ordered 137

very heavy freight looometlves and 6600

freight Cars. The company is also hav-
ing buQt three of the new and fast typ«

of paueager englhes Itnown as 'Hbal^

aneed compounds." These locottot'fves

wlir~puTI more passenger cars at alSih-
er rate of speed than any other' kind.

ThS company Is also harl|ig but]t three

THE COMING
COUNTRY

Ifj»tt SK looking for a lietter opportwrity
—aaaoco to net more and batter taturna for
_yonr labor—loqk Boata weat.'

In ladikn Territory. Oklalionu and T(utaa„
more ihen are n«edcd to develop the' large
areas of unliuftrovid landr not uow yielding
the crops of which It is capable. Tlicfe are
openings in the towns for factories, milli,
small stores, nswspapersand lumber yards.
Wa want you to know more of this.eomiag
cotmtry, and will gUdlyaend to any address,
free hy return tnall, cetty of our latest paWV-
eatioa '^Tbe Coming Geaatry."- Addnur

—

CEOlLGt MORTON.
Ocnarai l>aaaaiM|er and

Ticket Agent*
BOX ail. tT. i.ouis,<!mo.

' ^ - «( rTfS
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MEK AT WASlGTOli

HIW IXVATOBS SMAXX IhIbtaT-
UBa, BTJT BIG B&AIHBS.

LA FOLLETTE OF WISCONSIN

Pftulng of John H. Scagan, of Texas,
Old-Tim* Z>«moerst-^'W«uws of

. Oray lo |hil41c LifA-prbg-
rMi i^ Phllippinw.

';^ ^ ASHINGTON.—
^j^/- IxThe Untted States

W^f aenatrts aitqtiirtng

Jf f a large number ot
men of small sut-
ure. They are di-

minutive OBl^, of
course, in physical
atature, as moat of
them are. IdtiBll«ct^

ual (lants. famed
for their ability In

and out of the sen-

ate. There '"-came
in on the 4th of March twoor three ad-
dltlona to the corps of little men. One
of these, George f, KlxQn^MJtevada.
Is probably the smallest man'in stature
In the senate: He is even smaller than
Allee,' of Delaware, and that is 8ayln|;
a good 4eal. Mr. Nixon comes to the
jlenate, however, bearing a reputation
of unusual ablilty as a lawyer and a
man of affairs, and be is counted on to
.take a plac« In the front rank of the
atrbng men in the 8enate.~
Another short njan who has Just come

in Is "Bob" La FoUette, of Wisconsin,
the strenuous governor and the auccess-
ful fighter of the stalwart wing of the
republican party. He matches his col-
league In stature, as Senator Spooner
is also below the normal height of man
It^La FoUette had had two or three

*'/^'*5" Jnches In height he would never
<" have been heard of in the poUUeal^

worjid and would never bave come to
the Senate. His earliest ambition was
for the stage, and he developed histrion-
ic ability of rare quality, but as he
wished to play tragedies, his diminutive

„^***'** ^""1 an insuperable bar to a ca-
reer in that line. A hero on the stage
of some Ave feet four Inches in height
would have a hard time to achieve auc-

^jcess, no matter how fine his elocution-
ary qualities. La FoUette gave up the
Idea of going on the stage and went
Into State politics, and he is now pretty
nearly the top of the heap.
Qth«T small meu \t\ \be senate are

Klea, at Wa«ft/ngCon; Afartin. of Vir-
ginia; Allee, of Delaware, and Knox, of
Pennsylvania. The latter has always
been represented as an extremely di-

_,,—minuUve man, physically, but he over-

MTTtd^ Alajtenia rvglmenta and hAv«
been iilghly honored ever since.

Pram ArkanMa con«8 the one-leg^^d
confederate veteran. Berry, while Flor-
ida furnishes two ex-oonfederate sol-
dlem in Senators Mallory and Talia-
ferro. Senator Mallory saw service In
J^^'lJhe. cp.^ederato srnuLjjttiljiayy.
He was a comparatively youns maa
when..*''* ^ar broke out. bat went Into
the war early, and near the close was ap-
pointed a midsbipmaB In the confed-
erate navy. Senator Bacon, of Georgia,
served all through the war, most of th«
time as a captain on general staff duty.
Senator eiaekburo, of Kentucky,
served throughout the war, as did Sen-
ator McCreAry, of the same state. Th«
latter attained the rank of lieutenant
xoljnel of the Eleventh Kentneky cav-
airy.

Senator McBnery. of Louisiana, had
his full share of the -war, serving In the
coBfed«rate array aa *'-lieutenant;
M«ney, of MlMlsllppI, Entered at the
outbreak of the war, and coartlhued in
the army untU 1864. Senator McLaurln,
of the same state, enlisted a« a4)rlvat«
when only IS^Jrears, old, which was In
1M4, and served until the end of th*
wir. Bafe, of teanessee-'Wcameam*^
Jor general In^e oofifederatearmy and
Danr6l.r^of Vlrl«hHa,^ had reachW'a ma-
jorlty when he was crawled. hy_ae«ra
bounds In th« battle of theTVUderness.
His colleague. Martin, was a cadet at the
Vlrgli*^ military Institute during the
waif, Jmt spent a good deal of time In the
mllltary.service In the confederacy with
a battalion of cadets.

Train Xllb Oorotee.
The recent chase of a wolf by a train

on the Cheyenne ft Northern railroad
north of Cheyenne waa discounted near
here when engine 1667, haullnga special
fast freight, ran down and killed two
coyotes. The animala were -trotting
•long on the track over a section of the
country that was deep in anow. At the
approach of the train the coyot«s at-
tempted to Jump from the track, but the
high banks of snow prevented this, so
they tried to run away from the Iron
borse. For over slilnlles the race con-
tinued bjBf(kre the coyotes were run
downaaMtlH**—Defnver Heppbllcan.

•nS-

SBpcrsedlng tbe SUkworm.
A plant which grows In Per-.: beari

pods enclosing slUc Hbre, whtctm Mid
to be superior to that of the sllH
worm. It la- perennial, grows wild,
and attains a height of three or four
feet. The seed Is small and easily
separated from the fibre. The stein
of the plant also contains a fibre, the
materli^ woven from whlc> Is superior
in fltrength HWd. bmuty to the finest

linen. '

leagues In the senate.

Pasalngr of Historic Southerner.
BE recent death of
joiSn H. Reagan, of
Texas, removes an-
dth^r of the old-
time^ democrats
who made an im-
press on public af-

fairs in Washing-
ton and elsewhere.
Mr. Reagan was
well known In
Washington,
where he served In

the house and also In the senate. He
had as his colleague lE~the~sehate Mr.
Coke, and they were a picturesque pair,
both being large, massive men physical-
ly, and very ponderous In their manner
of speaking.

Mr. Reagan will be remembered moro
particularly because he was the last
member of the confederate cabinet, and
on his death all that body have passed
away. He was postmaster general un-
der Jefferson Davis, and was the only
one of the cabinet who was captured
with Jefferson Davis. He was confined
for many months in the military prison
at Fort Warren. He had many confer-
ences with President Johnson, Secretary
Seward, Henry Hvilson, afterwards vice
president; James Speed and others on
the subject of reconstruction. In the
light of the history of that period and of
the years since, the wisdom of many
of Mr. Reagan's suggestions is appar-
ent, jftle wrote an open letter to the
peopjRiOf Texas advocating; laws for
the ^Vwtlon of negroes, which should
grant them civil rights and limited po-
litical rights, with an educatlonalfluali-
flcatlon. His own people misconstrued
his Ideas, and he was retired from poli-

tics for several years, but was elected
'•to congress In 1&74, and for the two auc-
ceedlhg termSr——^^:— '

V

-

'
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- -yLv, Reagan hadmany ftrlendsln pub-
lie lt!e In Washington, and old col-

.
leagues in the senate, like Morgan, of
Alabama; Berry, of Arkansas; Gorman,
of MSryland, and Bate, of Tenenssee.
are profuse In their eulogies pf hla
stfuBg' charactBTT ~ ..i. ..,,....

-

.

Vetwan* of tke Mexican War.
HILB the veterans
of the civil war of
both the confeder-
ate and federal
armies are stIU
found in pubUc life

doing splendid
Tjervtce, although
40 years have
passed since the
close of that con-
flict, they seem as
boys, almost, com-
pared with veter-

ans of the Mexican
war, which was waged nearly 60 years
ago. And yet there are two veterans of
that war who are doing full service in
the United States senate and affording
Irrefutable argiuntint against Dr. Os-
ier's theory that man's greatest achieve-
ments occur before he is 40, and that
men are useless at 60 and should be
chloroformed. These two intert^stlug

characters are Senators Pettus, of Ala-
ba-na, and Senator Bate, ol Tennessee.
Senator Pettus will be 84 years of age

on the 6th of next July, but is still hale
and hearty and mentally and physically
strong. He is only two removes from
the revolutionary war, as his mother

er of CBpt-TtntJionywresi^
ton, of Virginia, a famous revolutionary
soldier. On .the breaking out of the
Mexican war, Mr. Pettus entered as a
lieutenant and did yaliant_:work. Ho
came back from Mexico, and Just to
^how the stuff he was made of and the
hardy life that men of that period de-
lighted to live, he joined a party of his
neighbors and rode on horseback to
California. He was 40 years old when
the civil war broke out, and entered the
confederate army as a major, rising in
rank to a brigadier general of infantry.
Senator William Brimage Bate, of

Tennessee, will be 79 years of age next
October. ^ He was quite a young- maa
when the Mexican war came on, but en-
listed and-served as a private through-
out the whole contest in Louisiana and
Tennessee regiments. He had a great
record in the confederate army, whlch^
he entered as a private, rising to the
rank of captain, colonel, brigadier gen-
eral and major general. He was three
times dangerously wounded, and sur-
rendered with the army of the Tennes-
see in 1865.

rTwo*>ictttr«s of the Time.
Italy aad Swltaerland shaking hands

oyer a great engineering feat -which Is

mauklud for generatlonff TB
a picture much more fitting In the
twentieth century than Russia and
Japan springing at each other's throats
over a pile of bloody corpses. The
contrast between the two pictures ought
to have its due effect—Baltimore Amer-
ican.

ihakeepeare Serlsad.
^^yloek was abont to take the ponnd of

.
"?"** ^^ yo" •'en't **in«fli*t who husks

just oB« pound in settinf down to the
w«^ht limit," he Mid, •irUy.
Even at thi« Antonio did not wince, bat

*"•» the money lender went on and
Oked the pwtaton if they preferred the
light or the dark jOMt, Portia steppwi up
and aprang h«r famoMs nirpriae.-fletrojt
Tribune.

Just a Buppoaltloa.
Winie--P8, why do they eall a woman

a nian'a helpmeet*
..?•—* juppoae it ia becauae when a man
ttainks of marryiaa the woman meets hi*
halfway.—Boaton TranMript. ~^i

• "

At the marriage of Miaa Drybread and
Mr. Hamm, at SaiWwich, L. I., by lUv
Mr. Mustard, it is naturally to be
•nmed that a bsaty luncheon
place of the usual
ladianapoli* NeWa.

»

Aa Bx-SherlC Talks.
Scot* City, Kan., March !»th.—(Spwiial)—Almoat every newspaper tells of curea

of the moat deadly oi Judncy diansca bv
Dpdd's Kidney PiUa. Bright'a Diaeaae,
Diabetes, Rheomstiam and Bladder trou
btes, m fact any disease that ie of the
kidneys or caaaed toy disordered kidneys
IS readily cored by this great American
remedj\
' *B6t li is in curing the earlier stages of
kidney complaint that Dodd's Kido^
Pills axe doiag their greatest work. They

WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL
Thi» Statement Has Been Unjustly Made, Beeauw

JJodeat Women Evade Qimtfons
Male Pli5^wau«^

pre---

took the
wedding breikfaat.—

Told by the Fingers.

If when the hand is open, the first

aad second fingers are further apart
than the rest, Indepenaence of thought
Is Indicated; If the third and fourth are
widest. Independence of action is

sbown^ If both are equally apart, orlg-
InaTIlF and self-reliance may be taken
as the leading characteristics of the
owner of the hand.

"Picnic" in a Gasometer.
A number of the Newbury civic dig-

nitaries took tea In a new gasholder
which has Just been added to the mu-
nicipal gasworks. They had to be
lowered into 4he steel tank by means
of a powerful crane, to which was at-
tached a wooden carriage. Congratu-
latory speeches were made and toasts
drunk.

Bright'* disease and other deadly ailmenta
by curing Kidney Dia«as« when it first
ahows ita preaence^in the body.
- Speakina of thia work Ex-Sheriff James
Scott of Scott County, says:
"I bavaneed eight boxes of Do<ld's Kid-

ney Pilla and,must say that they are just
the thing for Kidney Disease. We have
tried many kidney medicines but Dodd's
Kidney Pills are the best ol aU."

'I •

Generally a man geU elected to office
not because the people think so well of
him, but so ill of the fellow who ran
against him.—N. Y. Press.

What Is Pusheck's-Kuror
a new remedy, compounded on nn

combiningbasis.

It is

entirely new scientific „„„„, vwu.u.muis
and harmonliing the curative principles
of spe^al medicines. There is an abso-
lutely fixed law of cure—no experimenting
Nature intended a cure for everv ill Thi.

An Exposure.
A lawyer, pleading the case of an in-

fant plaintiff, took the child, suffused
with te&rs. In his army, and presented
it to the Jury. This had a great ef-

fect until the lawyer of the opposite
side asked what made Mm cry. "He
pijQChed me,",^anssered thflblUtle Inno-

Brror In Bond Makin)
It was a New York house that print-

ed the bonds for the recent Japanese
loan. The London banks that issued
the bonds are said to have discovered
a curious error in them. A number of
the £200 bonds have different amounts
In the water mark and In the text.

Irreaistible.

no resisting that fellow"There's
Jones."

"What's he up to now?"-
"Bought bis wife an automobile and

coaxed an Insurance company into Is-

suing a policy on her life."—Atlanta
ConBtttutlnn.

cure for every ill. This
« not a common remedy; it is radically
different from anything else and never
fails to cure the diseases for which it ii
intended. Other medicines may have failed
—yon have not tried the right one—take
Kuro.

. „
WHAT IT WILt OtTlB.

All weakness, aches and pains, txhaus-
tion, nervous and general debility. Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago all
Diseasea and Impurities of the blood,
hcrofula. Eczema and all kinds of acute
and chronic Catarrhs—no rttatter where
located or which organ is nffected—loss of
appetite. Dyspepsia or Indigestion,, dis-
eases of the Kidneys, or Liver tronbrw.
Weakness or Misuse Heart diseases, etc.
Fusheck 8-Kuro is the best all-round in-
vigorator. tonic and restorative in the
world for men. women and children Jf
your dnigfrist Hasn't it, mail $1.00 to Dr
.• Jj'i"**;"' Chicago. Write for iDn*-
tratea book.

-
—-- « ^

An English scientist says that inaects^
are fond of whisky. He seems to agree
with that other4i«gltsh -scientist who nay s
that man is only an insect.—Atlanta Jour-
nal.

Take
Musical

Batticaloa,

Fish.

Ceylon, has the
probably unique distinction of being the
home of a musical fish. The sounds
emitted by these are said to be as sweet
and melodious as those which can be
produced by a series of aeollan harps.

'*,

.WaajpBf».'4>f the Gray.

HIUE: the ideath of
Reagan wiped out
the members of
Jefferson Davis'
cabinet and the
death of Senator
Vest a few months
ago took out of
publiorllfe the last

member Of thtf con-
federate congress,
there are still in
the house and sen-
ate quite a coterie

of publio men who wore the gray and
erved With dlatiactlon In the oonfeder.
atd army^, Nearly all of- the southern
eutea have .representatives or senators

9t:- oongress who were confederate sol-

dlerti Alabama contribute? In the sen
ate two dlstinjgulBhed brigadier gener-

«eaM»n {"AtCutf iiiSl Moriah, they both

Progress In the Philippines. ^
HE prog res sot
American civiliza-

tion In the PhiUp-
jjlaeslswell'bxbib-

Ited by the enact-

ment of a law by
the Philippine
commission a u •

thorizing the in-

corporation of the
Society for the
prevention of Cru-
elty to. Animals In

the Philippine

Islands. This Is a long step in the prog-

ress of humanity, when the hablts~of

the orient in the treatment of animals is

remembered. The natives havo always

regarded the dumb brutes as leg'tlmate

objects of torture and abuse. Now that

the better class of these natives are be-

ginning to appreciate the barbarity of

such conduct, the advance of American
ideas becomes apparent.

The Incorporators of the society in-

clude ladles and gentlemen, both native

and_Ameri£aiumM occupy prominent
positions In the social life of Manila,

.and a good degree of authority has been

granted them in order to further the ol>-

Jects of the society. The organization

is authorized to apprjlnt five agenta In

the city of Manila and two in each pror*

Ince of the archipelago, who shall have
full police authority to make arrests for

violations of the laws enacted for the

prevention of crijelty to animals, and
they caij also call upon the regular )i)0-

lice foree to aid in ei^fbrolng the law.

The society is required to make a
full annual report of its transactions t»

the. governor general each year, and
shall maintain a principal office In th^

city of Manila, but Aas authority to es-

tablish branch offices In other parta

of the island. One half of the fines Im-
posed are collected through the efforts

Of the society shall belong to It, and bo
used to further Its objects. The dili-

it apprlication of the law»lB expected
to be productive of considerable revenue

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati. March
CATTLE—-Common .|2 65 g
Heavy steers 5 10 (g

CALVES—Extra 6 00 (g

HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 25 @
Mixed packers 5 15

SHEEP—Extra ®
LAMBS—Extra 7 85 ®
FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 03 @
WHEAT—No. 2 red. @CORN—No. 2 mixed. @OATS—No. 2 mixed. @RYE—No. 2
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam
BUTTEJl—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ...
POTATOES—Per bbl
TOBACCQ-tJSew ....
Old _..

18.

85 @

00
40
00
50

00

SO
25
30
25
60
00
30
15
52
34%
87

12 50
@14 30

® 6 55

m 18

@ 27
@) 4 00

® 1 50
@l13-jOO

©14 75

la Yonr Strength What It Tleed to BeP
Can you work as energetically or walk

as far, dimb the stairs as rapidly as you
used to? Are your ne^^•e8 as steady and
your memory as good as formerly? Pains
VNeakneee, Nervous Exhaustion, WMk
Memory, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Ca-
tarrh, Misuse and th« various Blood and
Nervous troubles cause premature old a^e
shorten hfe and destroy happiness. Re-*
gain your strength, vigor and health by-
Ming Pusheck's Knro. It has cured
thousands whose case was much woise
than yours. Pu»heck'»-Knro can be hadm most drug stores for fl.OO, or sent for
this price from Dr. Pusheck, Chicago.
All advice free.,. _ ,

jA bad habit^ Resembles a pecans' plaatar--
fin a man's inner consciousness.—Phila-
delphia Record.

Aa eminent phyaiefato say* that
WMnen are not tmttful; they will lie-

to their phyaician." <1iU statement
nonld be qualified; women do tell the
truth, but not the whole truth, to a
male physician, but this ia only in re-
gard to those pUnfnl and troublesome
disorders pecnliar id their sex. -

There can b« no more tenrlble ordeal
to a deileate, sensitive, rMhied woman
than to L^ obliged <3o 4taswer certain
questions when those qnestionB are
aaked, even by her family physician.
Thia la .eapftcfally the «asa~with- un-
married womesLy ~-

Is it any wonder, then, that women
continue to suffer and that doctors
fail to cure female diseases when they
cannot get the proper information to
work on ?

This is the reasonwhy thousandsand
thousands of women are now corre-
sponding with Mrs. Pinkham. To her
they can and do give every symptom,
so that she really knows more about
the true condition of her patients,
through her correspondence with them
than the physician who personally
questions them.

IfraEllaLee.Frudtiotd, Ind. ,wrtten
Dear Mra Pinkham-— '

cUtehaadoaefer ma.
^v.-. ™~»-

"ThrBeyeM»«goIh»dfafla«ai»tlooofth.
'

ovariM and nlc«n on my womb. I was under
g* ^octortiMre for abont three months, iiS

nndsrtt^tefloenoe of moriifa^ rSt^S^
flnaUr «» I never wooffb^ bettSrTiS;jdd bean iBTalid the w«t ofmy Ufa 'lSgiven up in d • .#air, but ono *-,Jir - t.csS-
acrow one of your advertisements and deoided'
to write vou for advice. I bid so and oom-mmoedfo take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-taUo Compound. I began to Improve «t <m«.
Jffld tc^y I am a w^ woman, and I Jot^
it la all due to your advice and medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Farmer of 2809 Elliett
Avenue, St. Louis, Mo., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
"I cannot thank you enough for what vonr

advice and medicines have done for meThey have done me more good th«« all the
doctors I ever had.
"For the last eight years I have suffered

with female troubles; was very weak- had
nervous prostration, and could not do my
work; but I am happy to say Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has made a
different woman of me. I am in perfect
he^th and have gained in weight from 98
pounds to 122 pounds."

"

"Ifyou suffer from anyform^^We ~^Ro^^f med!e&^ in tiw world ha»peculiar to women, write at once to
- "« « wwworia na»

Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and she
will advise you free of charge.
The fact that this great lx>on, which

isextended freely to women by Mrs.
Pinkham, is appreciated, the thou-
sands of letters received by bet prove.
Many such g-ratefttf letters as the fol-
lowing are constantly ponrinp <jj.

Ask Ira. IHoUHUi's AMot-k

received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine,
has such a record for actual cures of

_

female ills as has Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women,

to write her for advice. She has.
guided thousands to health. Address,
Lynn, Mass. -'

"' —

—

crt IMerstaoiri

Let Commoii^Seiise Dedde
jDeT^u honeaUy believe, that coffeirioiaToosrtiirBuIE). exposed

to dust, germs and insects, passing
through many hands (some ol
tiiem not over-clean), ''blended,*
you don't know bow or by whom,
IB fit for jour use T Of coarse you
don't Bat - --

UON COFFEE
by keen

' Shake Into Toiir ShOM
Allen's Foot-Ease. It curia painful, swollen,
smarting sweating feet. Makes new shoes
easy. Sold by all Drugjcists and ShoeStores.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.-^ » -.—

-

Miss Day married Mr. Weeks. Although
this added weeka to day, yet a day was
lost and weeka gained.—Life.

>

To Cui-a a Cold In One Say
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
aruggiau refund themoneyU it fails to cure.
B. W. Qrove'a signature ia on each box. 95a— » _
In a great business there is nothing so

fatal as cunning management.—Junius.
•

Do not believe Plao's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.—J.
F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

•

Honest error is to be pitied, not ridi-
culed.—Chesterfield

.

Is

berries, selected
iadges at tbe
sbmHtWy
torics, where precvBHoas yam
iiifoal4 not dream <

~f(S~ aeeaic^peilect
flavor,strenofban^ nnllormlty.

Jf^rotn the time the eoffee leaves'
ikefactory no hand totiche* it tifi

it ie opened in your kitchen.

nda kM aaCe LKHV COFFEE Om UAKt OF ALL rtaua COIfflB.

MillionB of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.

There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and inereas-

ing popularity. "Quahty BurTives all oppoBitiori."

(Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on every jjcckage.)

(^Save yonr Lten-heada for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
^ WOOI^N BPICB CO., Toledo, Ohio.

mixed

.

mixed.

Chicago.

1?T,0TTR—Winter pat. 15.- 1ft

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
No. S red...V. . .

CORN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
RYE—No. 2 .

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

New York.

PLOTTR—Win. etr'ts. 5

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORJ<r—No. 2 mixed.
OAfS—No. 2 mixed.
RYU—Western
PORK—Family
LARI>—Steam

Baltimore.

CATTLE—Steers ... 3 60
SHEEP-No. 1 fat . . 3 «0
LAMBS—Spring 6 00
HOQS—Dressed .... 6 28

Loulsvlll*.

WHEAT—Na 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
POIIK—Mess
LARD—Pure steaM^,

indtaAapoils.

WHEAT—No. 2 red

BEGGS'BLOODPURIFIER
CURBS catarrh of the ftomach.

'Wttvn

St. Jacobs Oil
-The old monk jcura,^strong,-atralght, sure, tackles

MOTHER G/iAyS
SWEETPOWDERS
FOR OtmORER,
A Certain Onra for Fe-verlahaess,
OrastI»att«B, ••a»che,
8t«M«eh TrMlklca. Te««hln«
)>l**r4«r«, and Sastroir
fTanaa. Thn Break » Mia*

urw in Vb\i.\^M KOWm .Atkn Drucgltts, % CM.
drsn't Home.tSampla maltad msB. ^ddnss,
K«wyorkcitj.;A.S. OUNOTSD, keRoy.N.V.

PATENTS
riTZ(jSbAU>& CO.. B«x

4&-page book nmm,
JiltcJLDKt refanncM^
K, WaahlnglOB, IkM^

als Of the ^oMl^dMIMsr in t^e persona of at first,, aa there will be np lack of a.**. ' I(9SS~*^°' / ™'*!<* •

tarlU OB which to work. OAT!l8-r-No. 2 iihilted.



A'WMfatMt JHj Spent ia Waltoa.

Quite a delesMition of Burlington-

<tes visited W&lton, last Saturday

to sUtend the sale of the personal

«gtate of- the late J. A. Sanders,

which >brougbt together a large

Otpwd of people. Tony Bentler

W; 9<&e auctioneer, and pushed the

jJtTealoqg. rapidly. The adminis-

thitor,.JAme8 W. Cleek, had every-

thing weU arranged for the sale

And there wore no unnecessary de-

lay at anytime. About everything

that a farmer needs with which to

conduct his business, was found in

the list of property sold, and the

«l^^^)|»nt condition in which Mr.

S&ndera bad kept his farm imple-

nents was noticed by all present.

Adding was brisk, good prices pre-

vailed, and the sale was through

with shortly after one o'clock.

Horses brought fl07, 1188 and

Upon' arriving in Walton the

tiorse a»d buggy wece left in

i^hargd of AUphin & Hume's equine

^rior, which is looked after by Al-

va Bruce, an eret-while Burlington-

«te, and a start was made to see

^emetbing ot the metropolis of

Boone counTy^ Prof. . Dickey^ was

(ibont the first acquaintance the

Becobdeb met, and he was sug-

gesting that a visit be made to the

town's temple of learning, when
.Toe Reed was sighted gliding along

on the opposite side of the street.

Joe was hailed, and was soon seek-

iftg information about every man,

wotr. " ^»nd child in Burlington,

and avering how delighted he

would be to meet them all once

more. Joe's old friends, whereso-

ever located, will be pleased to hear

that he is carrying his age well, is

the genial companion of yore and
still entertains hopes that at some-

time in the future he will be the

monarch of a fireside that he can

call his own.
Complying with Prof. Dickey's

request the Graded School building

was visited, and viewed from base

-tttent to garret. It is a commod-
ious, well equipped educational

pretentious cities than Walton
could be iustly proud. Prof. Dickey

is at the head of the faculty and
has succeeded in building up a

sehool that is the pride ot the town,
2j^A ;» 'ioij|P a great work toward
fncreastt/^Tte population _ b|fiQg-

ihg to it a class of most excellent

citizens. Walton made a ten-strike

.when it invested in its Graded
Sehool building, and the trustees

Baado no mistake when they secur"^

ed the services of Prof. Dickey.

The next place visited was the

feed store of R. B. Huey & Co. Mr.

Huey was in charge and reported

business very good. Be is a recent

acquisition to the town, and the

Bpople recognize in him one of the

Best citizens, and time will prove

ttie correctness of their estimate.

-From the feed store to the place of

iiie public sale was a walk of only a

ftw minutes. The crowd was about

all in, and among 4hose present

were W. N. Hind, and Prof. A. C.

Collins, of Covington, and Geo. W.
ffleet, of Crittenden, Grant county^

friend slad he had called. Having
decided to make his home among
the people where he was raised^ Mr.

Curley is giving his profeeaional

business close attention, and he says

its increase is very satiafiactory. Mr.

J. O. Tomlin is the other resident

attorney, and has made a great suc-

cess of nis profession as well as

along other unes of bnsiness. He
now nas under construction, what,

when comoleted, will be about the

finest resiaence in the county It

will be up-to-date in every particu-

lar, and will make a home that will

be a beauty and a joy forever. It

ranks as the finest house in Walton.

The citizens of Walton are thor-

oughly imbued jrjth the spirit of

improvement, and are bringmg
their town to the front at a rap-

id gait, making it one of the best

country towns in Northern Ken-
tucky. Walton has struck a pace

that is too fast for any ot herneigh-

bors, and they can only stand off

and witness her progfrt^r

Among those who made the Re-
corder glad it visited the town,

last Saturday, were David Hicks,

SamC. Johnson, L, F. Wolfe and

A. W. Smith. The Burlington

delegation in Walton, last Salur-

day, consisted of B. W. Adams,
Tony Bentbr, B. B. Allphin, J.

M. Eddins, J. L. Clore, J. A. Dun-
can and this writer.

The saddle horse in a four horse

team driven to a sled, la^t Thurs-

day, by Pink Rice, of Idlewild

Txo'<»»xhtti^hoQd, broke oneof i-^''v>fore

legs' and was shot shortly After-

wards to put it out ot its misery.

The team was traveling along on
perfectly smooth ground when Mr.

Rice heard something pop, which

he supposed resulted from the

horse striking a front shoe with

one ot his hind feet, but the horse

stopped and an examination show-

ed the bone was broken above the

knee. There was no load on the

slide at the time, and what caused

the accident is a mystery. During

the oats harvest, last 'year, a fine

colt belonging to Ed Rice, got one

structure^ one^'which

m

uch more of its legs broken and had to be

1<>

killed.

iDcrediblf! Brutality.

It would have been incredible

brutality if Chas. F. Lemberger, of

Syracuse, N. Y., had not done the

beet ^"^ """'yi^&j his suffering son.

"My boy," he says, "cut a fearfu^

gash over his, «yer«o I applied

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
uickly healed it and saved his eye.

nod tor hnms and ulcers too.

^>»•p^^l€'(MO (i »^»^'»>^>^^l>^^>^*^'^iWM'j^*^**** '**^ ******

Prices Call or Write

HENRY dUICK, Hebron, Ky.,
j

ThGLStewan Iron Works Companyj
^CINCINNATI, OHIO.

®i|H|i^»^»g>»g>i|. »<S»g>»g>»<&»®»<B»B*g>»^>»<P*^^>*<P*<P*'P*®*^®*^*'*^

Hoosier Disk Drill-Drop Com Planter.

THIS HOOSIER PLANTER id termed a Drill Drop Planter (or, by some

styled cumulative drop) ft^m the fact t^at when In oi>eration the feed

plates run continuously, drop one grain at a, time to a valve and collecting

the grainB on the valve until a sufficient number is collected for a hill, when
the valve is opened either by a wire check rower or hand lever, and the

ffnb!as dropped into the furrow. When desiring to drill corn, tVe valve is

simply held open, c-*. "^ .^im drop to the ground. »t h&.> li-inclvcold

rolled steel axle and extra strong wheels with large heavy hubs and spokes

;

these wheels being supplied with concave or open tires, as desired. The
double disks Jare made from special steel whicli insures perfect scouring.

Both hand and foot levers can be used to raise or lower the disks. Spring

device used for connecting front frame to rear frame ; admits of heavy pres-

ure on furrows and allows them to raise up in passing over obstructions,

anii also relieves weight on tongue. Feed tlirownTjut oftobtwhen tiisks are

raised. Foot drop attachmeirt'^Bnables operator to finish end rows without

help. Pivoted marker witffiuftleable head. Tip-over com hoppers. Com-
pressed Oil cups located ovot chilled cone disk bearings. Easily reached

and turned with tlie fingers.

Rogeis Bros.

BELLEVUE* KY.

K«fp tn hand a StMrtl Stock of

MERCHJUIIHSi.
CotI Kipt ia ftp Yard.

CovitriMielgEBiliTraila

CMSTLEMih^

0, a. Hu^hm-
ATTOBJ^EYATLA W,

Bvauuraxra, Et. _^

WUlpraoUee In all the ooorts. Prvffipt

attention given to all buslnesa

•nteaeted to me.

JV. £. RiddM,
TTOM^^rJLTLA W^
Burlington, Ky.

PromptAklenMotii^vaB to CoUMtk>n»
HI praoUoe la all the courts.

S, Oaines,

A TTOBJ^EYATLAW,
Burlington, Ky,

win praeilM in all tbe oourt«,and
promptattentloBhItmb ooUeetlOM.
OOle*—Ovar •D.ilottM'a Bton.

4, C. VLOIUI, W. *. mOKBMOK

Only 25c at all druggists.

A—Kansas farmer, being asked

what he did to get rid of the weeds
on his farm, said that he sold most
of them as mutton, at three and
one-half to four cents a pound.

» ^ » —
The Irogs thawed out last week,

and were makiiig coniuderable noise

about ponds and marshy places.
• m m:

Honey bees in large numbers
came forth from their winter quar-

ters last week.

Mr. Hind makes frequent visits to

Walton, his old home, and keeps in

^och-^with^ier people, among
whom his mother, Mrs. Ruth Hind,
makes her home. Mr. Hind is prom-
inent in Covington politics, and
vrili be mayor of that city some
time. Prof. Collins, a Boone coun-

ty product, is prominent in Gov
ington educational circles and is

principal of one of the city schools.

Andy has a host of friends in this

county, who are glad to hear of his

SBccess. Ceo. Sleet was a very busy
man, hunting his old friends and
g'ving them the glad hand. He is

rming on an extensive scale, and
owns a large tract of very fine land

in Grant county, which has in-

1

creased very much in value since
1

ught it. He stays closely at

Ilom^^^tcefung an eye on his busi-

ness interests.

Dropping in at T. F. Curley 's,

4^e veteran drygoodb merchant of

^e town, he was found busy as he
could be, but had time in which \,\>

speak a few words in praise of his

town, but this is a characteristic of

every citizen^ofihe placfi^^as^very-

one believes in his town andtakes
« ^ido in speaking ot its advant-

•iW-^fSepi^yer an occasion is pre-

i!«ie6layHoase^::f<^«^^
0. Diew proprietor, the inne* ™*°

was r^rShed at noon. Mr. ano

Mn. Diers and their daughter are

fwy attentive to their guests, and

command their ehare of the hotel

trade that comes to the town. Di-

rectly ftfter dinner a call was made

£A A. W. Bmi^'s dnjgstore. He
lipck ev€!rything lound in
" "

" i<»B.l Hftis aasist-

_S*o» JaowiOT. * They have'

'ood'and constantly increasing

k and they never impose on a

tonier neitber as to the price nor

quality of the goods sold. A.

is au ex-Burlinigtonian and a

Dlaas druggist.

a flight of stairs (.not the

a., however), and through a

Jonr and a cordial welcome to

in of Attorney F. E.

a received. M*. Curley

.i^WriOighiflJsas^for

,u term oT circStt co

-lTn»» in whit^ to make a

Cliflord Hedges sold

old harness mare to W,
last week.

his 4 year
HcKim,

The warm weather this month
has brought the color to the grass

some.

DENT/ST, - Ehreoc9, Ky.

Office at BvrllurtoBVvery Mondav •

" at LatoBiaiKy. Thnnaay-FrldaT
the remainder of (he time at Florenoe.

Renember I am a Palnlew DenlUt.

PRXOBS BBABOBABLB.
SiiiifiiAlon^uiHridt«ea. z~~

Extraoting Teeth is only fUn with

ATTaitJVEYS'at'LAW
win praoUoe In the State and V. 8.
Ooitftrttf NOTthmi Ky., and fionth*
wcatwn Ohio. CInolnoatI OtHonVJi,
Cor. 6th * Vlo« ; Phone. Main JKW^
Mr. Diokenou williMoa a poitloD of

Jit hia tima at-thajgilliaiBBtagBJjflteik-,

D.E» Castlemcin^
ATrOBNEYiATLA W,

Burlington, Ky*
inHpriotiee In the Courts of Bix>ii»

BLenton, Grant aodOaUatln. Col-
lectloni pushed enersetlcally.

1.

W. 1. VEST, "
Real Estate Agetit>

Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on BealEstatei^
xvotes bought^ sold cfc Ivegotiated*

jMrAll oommuulcatlons addressed to
W. B. Vkbt. Burlington, Ky.

BOOHE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(IncorporaUd i886.)

Surplus and oodlvidcd profits tOfOOO'
—)o(

Oar /aolllties enable us to receive on
favoiable termsaocouots of iDdlvldnals
and^Kwrporatlons. C<dleotlons piomp|»
tunlSMfor at Low«t i&itsa^

my method.

Supplied with one set of plates withTToles for large corn and one for Bmall

com. Chanjre of distance and change of number of grains required lor a

hill made by changing speed of feed rod. With the three sizes of sprocket

wiieels on axle and feed rod, grains can l>e dropped nine different distAnoes.

or the number of grains in a hill can be varied to suit. Corn may be drUled

either 10, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20, 24 or 26 indhea apart, or the number of grains

may l)e varied from 1 to 6.
-.--—

xl. n. MBRSMAN, Sr. & 00.,
25 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

Branah 8t»ra*—LIJDI.OW, aV. LATONIA, KY. _: __1

J. p. HEMPHILL

THEDRUeaiST
:^ at

' OriiKin, Ind.,

" ... .Carries a full line of . . .

.

DBU08, .- 3_—

-

PAINTS, =-rr

St. Patrick's was a beautiful

this year.

day

MAX
NOW LOCATED AT

Public Sale!
Desiring to make a change in

mv business, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at public auction,

Wek$ilay,Mch.2M!it!i
on the Lystra Aylor farm, one
mile below Hebron, Ky., on the
Bullittsville and Covington pike,

the following property, to-wit:

4 Milch Cows, Mare and colt,

Ewes with lambs, lot of Shoals,

Sow, 2 Farm Wagons, Boxbed, 2
Haybeds, Binder, Hayrake, two
Smoothing .rtatTo:fr5, Disc Har-
row, Wheatdrill, Power or Hand
Feed Cutter, 2 Breaking Plows,
and other Farming Implements
too numerous to mention, some
Household Goods.
Trrms—All sums of $10.00 and

4^'er a credit of 6 months will be

given, purchasers to give notes

with good security, payable in the

Boone County Deposit Uauk; all

sums under $10.00, cash.
W. L. AYLOR.

Tony Bentler, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

M531 Madison ki. - tovington, K|

(Near Sixth Street.)

With a stock, ready for service, of MEN'S, BOYS' and

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Public inspection invit-

ed to compare Fabric, Patterns, Workmanship and Prices.

MJercliant Tailoring
a Spec!ally«•••••••••••••••

7 rrz;:;: ^ABNISHBS.
Iii1iKet::»EqraEDaKt^ artiohm kept in a

ftrBt-cIauDrug Store, and waatu t&
meet bis Kentucky friebdB.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Youra Beqpectfully,

J. P. HCMPHILk,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

^
EBUNGEB DEPISHIINK

' (INCORroKATBD iSpj.)

EBLANeER. - - KEiTUg^^
eSapWalWoofc paid In »......$W.OOfr

Careful attention given collectione.

and remtttancee promptiy made. Bk*-;
porit aoeouau oueitea . —~ '

"
" r^^

Makes

Oalamitous ~ -

Liives

Of
Oafpenters,

Kings and

3<>d-turners.

. S0I,D BY

R. W. CLARK»
Biirlington, Kentucky.

III8UREATHOME
~^^TitFaitBaft* lltttiiatFIra

IKSURANOE OOHFAOT,
OP BOONSOOUNTY,

Is DOW completely orntmizedand re
ctivmrappllcanonsTor Insuianee.

Than those oranyj>tber Compoijrand
gives tbe farmers of Boooe Oo.

HITMSBTO UHKHOWN ADT1BT16B
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer
should takej

la the Couaty

Bdgar Cropper, Pres., Burliogtoo, Kg,
Noah Tanner, V-Pre»., GMDpowd«^6 -
F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, E9[.
MalchUB Souther, 8eoy., __

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Bjr,
J. E. Smith, AmepBor, Burlington, **

Executive Board'-Juegrand Gteines,

J. W. Ck>nner, Solon Early,

LUCIEN RICE of many
nected with the above -firm.

years experience,

Ml

is now con-

:i

MtMOH

* itti

Don't Forget-*-
That our Gunpowder and Blend-

ed T«a8 aro the iinest-to be had
and you don't have to pay any
extra price either.

400, 60c 75c lb.

GEO. C. QOODE, Agt.

CovInsfLon, Ky.
Cor. -pike * "Wasblngtob.

Money and Hill
Saved—Comfort and PleM-

ure gained by using

Qoiden Blend ^Ou
Coffee* p«^ pot'fl^ " • • —w»
Money Worth JTp

Bjfend Coffee, per lb ., ,* 19
Three pounds ior 50c.

GEO. C. GOODE,

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
' Boone CireuU Court, Ky

aulia P. West, adm'xr, , Plff

V8 }- No. 2449 . Notice.

B. K West, Ac., Defts.

Notice is hereby given that all per-

sona having olalma against the estate

of E. 8. West, deoeaned, must preaent

tbem to the uodereigued propeorfy prov-

en according to law. H« wiu bjMlB his

•ittiagato hear proofofplaims Baph. 7th

.

tm, lu the OfropiVC»rk& rtBee and
continuefrom day tOdaV (BuiMaya ex-

cepted) until April 6, 1906. „ ^ ^
'

J. A. Duncan, M. O. B. C. C.

l_i^-ij Agent,

—Pffie A Washington

,

COVINOTON, KTJV

:e.

m

Notice is hereby given that trespass-

ing bv fishing with line, or seining, or

huntlfig, or in any other Jnajaher,jm
Laughery Island in the Obto river

oat above Beilevoe, Ky., la positively

-John «i«i«, «» r
CHABIJB» IdAVCR.

fori

WOMEN
ON A

TotrR
or

^JfOR_8AUE^
- A good Store-honae and lot, ateo a

atocii of goods—a splendid stand ; also

tobacco warehouse and lot equipped for

handling leaf tobacQO, located at Belle

view. Ky.. address
^Sk. J, CORWN, Grant, Ky.

I^eihe^fiecPDrder.

ABodrm

The Cincinnati

0. L, ^RIPFiTH,
SXAIiKB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

TVALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to bay or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farmft, write me.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
MBt D E N T I S T,

208 F. AT. HBntr Bundlnsr,

COVIN GhTOJNf. - KY.
—will be lu ofBoe—

A7 Union Ittt Monoay in mob month.

For the Best Flour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDEu PArCMT.—GUJARANTEED.

—

O o

For Something Good, Try

'V'IRGINIA OAK
WiNTER PATEMT.

—WARRANTED.-
Clifford EJMadaud,

61& Chamber pf Commerce,.
omoiNNATi. 6 .

FOR SALE.
Boone County ^toiler MiHe *t

PetersbnrgjKy. J5wiM.f^„„
BBS BEtrOEN.

Boom 10 Boone Blooit,

COVINGTON, KY.

4ft?44-S^ART
Reeord 317|w

'

Win make the seaeon of 190& at Hc>
Henry's Uvery stable in Hiaiug 6an, In-
diana. Feraona booking mares before
the first of April will snve 96. After
that time the terms'wiil be tSOto Insure
allvlogoolt.

. SoBAMTOif Bros , OwnvTn,_

I
aprl Kt*iua ituB, Ind.

/^^

iMi
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yuayly Qorrespopde^^.
I

P^ . BEECH QROVE. FETEB8BT7IU3.BEECH QROVE.
We are bavlog prattv Bfarob

.

Mrs. W«Althy8oott » not mueb bet-
ter.

Mrs. BerU« Beotor is not vwy maoh
bettoh - — —
Bud Beotor bad a woodaawiog last

Thoisdayt
H^. ZaoftStepbeos bad a woodaaw-

itur last Wednesday.
Olad t6 report Mrs. Sallie Smitb as

gatUiig i^ng nioely.
-. TbeBanday school at Beeob Qrove
will Qinnize next Sundair.
MissfStUa McAtee made a buslneas

is

trip to Blaiog Son, last Tuesday.
Miss Aa^e Oook, of BelMvQe,

etaylog wftb Gbas. Kelly aild wtft;
Mis. X^an MoAtee spent last Tburs-

day eveoing wttb Mrs. Bertie Rector.
Lewis SnlliTan purobMed one of

Conner's ponies day tasC week, for >25.
XfijrHInnieByfe, of Waterloo,

« viaittng her rister Mrs. Ada Pope, last

Thawaay.

JismeeOonner and, wife^ of Cincin-
nati, spent a eoQpl^ of daya witb their
Bone here this week.
Mrs.BaUieWlllIamson and Mrs. Susie

Stepbens spent but Friday evening
with Mrs. Ada Pope.
Gasn Williaotaon and wife and Mrs.

:?w^ltby Soott spent last Wednesday
vr.«fi Mrs. Wbit Byl« and family.
James Stephens, wife and son and

'Stanley Stepbens, of Bafialo,- spent
last Sunday with Tommie Stephana
and wife, of Beeoh Qrove.

IfLIOKERTOWN.
March Sl.^Henry Peofc and wife

have gone to housekeepibg.
Jtrtm Book is-faarvesttoK his willows.
Bx>rsoe Hewitt wss a pleasant caller

here Friday.
The farmers are still making plant

beib. indtMQng a large tobacco crop.
James White made a business trip

to Manohester, lDd.,oneday last week.
Mrs, ttarry Aora, of Middle Oreek,

WW ^^HfThg Mr: Let Niohols and
wife Sunday and Monday.
dli.^J^osbell, of Sparta,^ JmL^WM

here this week sowing his grass seed
j^W<t looking after his farm.
'^^ Miss Lenft Messmer has returned af-

ter sevenU weieka' visit in Newport
w^lideoda and rriatives. .

J. 0.«White, of tfathaway and Hu-
bert White assisted In putting up the
orire on the Uiaakffit line.

llUurMBi^dlewnd cor. that
ChalteevHUlJIkgif^ his consent for the
tetepnoneilne to go tlirough his farm.
Mis. Charles Qaines, of near ttie

hub, was visiting her sister, Mrs. Jas
Qfl^DMi^of this place, "ninnday and—FrWay

PETEB8BURO.
Mrs. lehreseMcWethy hasbeen vary

sick ^ith a severe sore ttiroat.
The ohildnin of the M. £. Sunday

aeliooiwill have appropriate Easter

The Petersburg and Waterloo Tele-
phone Company bar got up all its

wire and is now anxiously awaiting
thetrnxes. i: izr
Jamee White lost a new pair of wire

pliers between his honee itnd Peters-
burg. Anyone finding, them will
kindly notify blm.

HATHAWAY.-
March 27.—The farmers have their

plant beds sowed.
llie sick in tliis vicinity are all on

the mend.
Sowiag oats and planting potatoes

are the order.
Caarenoe Quick will farm with El-

.^more fiyle this season on Gunpowder.
Joseph BIddell, of Bellevue, Hold bis—

gray mule tn^teHa Sallivan -fbr-iM25,
one day last week.
Blmore Byle purchased a work mare

of M. M. Ryle, of Beech Qrove, one
day last week. Price not known.
Mrs. Cynthia Mason and Mrs. Cyn-

thia White and two daughters spent
last Friday with Mrs. Florence Smith.
Mrs. Cora White, of Mount Look-

out, spent last Thursday very pleas-
antlj' with Mrs. Oytnhia White on
Uunpowder.^
Miss Daisy PresesFr of this place,

spent last Wednesday Very pleasantly
at the borne of Mrs. G. L. Smith and
C^thia Mason.
W. M. Beotor and family, H. Clay

White and family and Edward Brady
and family spent last Sunday at .W.
8. White's near here, t

The BiddelPs Bun Telephone Co.
Strang its wire on the poles last week,
and is now awaiting the arrival of the
phones, which will aoon be on hand.
Ya^sodhe was in the Petersburg,

fliokertf m and Oommlssary '^oom-
muhlite last week, 8 nr 4 days, as-
j)isttngV.bi Waterlop and Petersburg
"Teiepbone Co., to construct its line be-
tween those two points* —
N. L. Moore wears a tiro«d smile on

his countenance sihoe he has moved
into the eommodtotfrstoTd at Hatha-
way, where be is doing a good busi-

ness in the dry goods and grocery
'^Ade. AsK^dellltehe Is the "hello^^
naan at the swltoh'at that place and is

nntbthejob.
m »» I

Proper Treatment of Pnenuonla.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis-

ease for airvoile to attempt to doctor
. himself, althbogh he may have the
proper remedies at hand A physician
itfiottid atwaysiw called. It should foe

hornein mind, however, that nnen-
monla Blways results Aroma oeld or
from an attack of the grip, and by the

Eropei treatment of these diseases a
ireatened attack of pneumonia may

he warded off. Th«»r« is no qn^tion.
wh&tevw about this, a» during the
thirty years and more that Chamber-
lain's Coogh Bemedy hf» been used,
we have yet t«i learn of ia single case of
a cold or ftttaclt of ttwgrip having re-
snlted In T^asatni^nia when Ihls rem-
edy was used. It is also used Ijy phy-
sicians in the tieatment ef pneuoionia
with the best results. Dr. W. J.Smith,
of itendeia, Ala., who is also a drug
out, swsxrf^ttr'l- have been selling
Obamberlain's Cough Bemedy and
presoilbingitJn my practice Tor the
past six ysitrs, I use it in oases of

Snaamoua and have always gotten
le best reaalts. Sold by aU^ drnggists.

Miss Mattox. of Aurora, was the
guest of Miss Jaoie Hind several days
ntstweek.
The daily mash at the distillery is

1,380 bushels a day, which make 8,000
galldns o( whisky.
W. O.. Alden, who is attending

school at Lexington, was at home for
several daya recently.
On* of the hones on the Lawrenoe-

burg ferry boat fell tb« ofther day and
1>Toie-its^eg, and^ad 16 belEilled.
The Udies of the Methodist ohuroh

will iMve an Easter sale on Friday ev-
eniiq(DefQjpe Easter. Ail are lasted.
, _Tbe Ffcaline broke hjar whefeL on Jber
lastmp down Tharsdby evening. This
ia the second one to the last 6 months.
Miss Artie Byle, ef Commissary,

was the guest of Mrs., Anna Arnold
and Mrs. Corda Soottr one day last

Miss Sue MoWethy and a Miss Ow-
ens, trained nurses at Dr. Holmes' hos-
Kital, Cincinnati, were guests at Hariy
IcWetby's, one day last week.
Ja&rt> Broser, an old soldier in ihe

Tate war, died of Bright's disease last
Thursday night He was 62 years of
age, and formerly lived at Big Bone,
this county,

T. B. Muthews went to tbe Jewish
Hospital, WaUiut Hills, to prepare for
an operation on his arm tlu>t was
broken several weeks ago. The oper-
ation will be severe.
The writer was shocked last Than-

day evening to hear that his old friend,
Frank Graot. of Baltimore, was at the
point of death and not expected to
live more than a few hours. He was
operated on for Bheumatic Gout. A
telegram Sunday morning from Dr.
Horace Grant, who is with bis strick-
en broth^

BULUrTRiVILLS. ^i

IlifOId Poster~t£;;:Jiqr w
good work herae one day last week.
James Bouston writes from Macon,

Ga., that he Is well pleased with his
plaoa.
XCrfiood is on the boa again after

a t^o weeks' layoff to recuperate his
health.
Our ball toasers have been limbering

up their wings during the recent flue
weatlier.
C. A. Gaines will move this week

from Ludlow to George Gteines' place
near here.
B. O. Gaines purchased a nice fam-

ily and driving mare from parties in
Walton, last week.
Saturday was a fine day and a large

crowd attended church at both mora-
ingand evening services.

Joseph Birkle and son are repairing
their snep and expect to be ready for
buslMMoyThe first of next week.
News was received here from Ohio

today tliat Mrs. James Houston was
not expe<Aed to live through the night.

reported him better. His
many fHendaliope for his speedy re present wereMisses Min'nie Rouse,
covery^

HEBRON.
W. C. Macbriar. of Home City, was

calling on J. W. Clore, Sunday.
Mrs. Dr. Hafer and Miss Bessie Crig-

ler, who have been seriously ill, are im-
proviog.
Wash Tanner lacerated one of bis

banda badly, Saturday, while moving
a Small tree.

Mrs. Huey Aylor and daughter ace
spending two weeks with relatives in
Oarroli county.
Pomona Grange had an interestiog

all day meeting and ^hig basket d in-
ner at the haliliete last Saturday,

Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck and son,
of Florence, were guests of Mrs. Lloyd
Aylor, one day last wedr.^
The funeral of Mr. John W. Origler,

who died Saturday afternoon, after a
two weeks' illness, whs held at He-
bron, Monday, in tbe presence of a
large number of friends and relatives.
MF.OFigler4ied on his 66th birthday,
having lived in Hebron all bis life.

His wife, who was Miss Agnes Wal-
ton, preceded btm to that Great Be-
yond four years ago. He leaves three
daughters and two sons. In him we
lose one of our bestcitisens and the vi-
cinity can indeed feel another vacancy,
for the deceased left behind him re-
membrances of his good deeds and
noble aota.^ always faithful in h jg

church duties, and closely bound to
bis home ties, ^ot only bis family
but bis church will barken no more
unto that step, and that voice which
has answered tbe final call of bis God,
and be who was at peace with man,
rests in peace with the Great Al-
mighty.

BELLEVUE.
• March 27.—WliUe Clore, of Water-
loo, was down one day this week mak-
ing a corner on hands to set out to-
bacco this summer.
Douglas Rice, of ConnersviUe, is vis-

iting ills family here.
Charlie Maurer and wife visited Jim

Botts and wife, Sunday.
Oils Hedges, of the hub, was calling

on the ladles here' Sunday.
Pete Clore sold a span of mules to

Will Craig, of East Bend, for $240.
Two of our oitiseus made things

lively here for awhile Saturday even-
ing.

E. E. Kelly, our popular merchant,
will take charge of the P, O. here this
week.
T. J. Clore, wbo has a position with

the Lawsou Tin Factory, of Cinoinua*
tl, visited at home Sunday.
Mn> AffiSrioa Conner, of Gincinuati,

returned home Sunday after several
weeks' visit with relatives here.
Pepper Smith was in East Bend last

week prizing a crop of tobaooo, which
he purchased of Frank Soott.
Following ie oar base ball lineup for

this season. B.D.Brady, pitcher; 0.
Sandford, catcher A. Oook, Ist base;
C. McCarty, 2nd base: B. Conner, 3ra
baae:B. Oook, left field; P. Pressor,
center field: Smith or Fleek, right
field. Charley Maurer, Manager; JH.
D. Brady, Captain. They are ready to
make dates with any team in the
county, and want to play the opening
game April 16th. ^

VERONA.
Fnrmera are having good- luck with

their lambs.
W. p. Roberta has I>eeu quite .poor*

ly for several days.
Waller Fling and wife will move to

Indiana this week.
^

Mrs. Sarah Waller has heen quite
sick the pasted week.
Wm. Dudgeon has been confined to

his room for several days with heart
trouble.
George BriJohnBonr, whw has a posi-

tion at Lakeland, is at home to spend
a few days with his ftunily.

An entertainment will be given by
the League Institute on the. evening
of March 81st. Addiisaion, 10 cents.

gunFowdeb.
Ed Snyder has some potatoes plant

ed.

There has not been much plowing
done.. '

J. H. Aylor Is on the sick list with
malarial fever.
Mrs. Aminta Uts has for her guest

Mnu AUoe Daughters, of Cincinnati.
Mrs, H. P. Utz, of near Union,

spent afsw days iasL week with her
mother, Mrs. B. O. Surface.

.

Wheat tias greened up considerably
in the last few days and is looking
well considering the unfavorable sea-
son.
Frank Carpenter came out from the

eityJaatJweek to spend a few weelcs
with his aunt, Mrs. Jemima Tanner.
HAia.4a.»«"-''• ""V ilOxlisires

^ -^ biq bonis.
^~~^

"~Fltnin>"mher, tbia; —

^

~ —
Wm. Isbell is d<ring well with the

Clay House.
M. E. Hanoe bought a nice mare of

T. B. Bom Cor U20.
Farmers ars making preparations tin

a latge crop of tobacco.
Huey and Markal>erry have bought

all the tobaooo around here-
Didn't I tell y«n that Ed Kichardson

4s tiie world'sehampiea ebeeiwrjriayer.
B. L. Willis and wife were in Cincin-

nati, last week, liaving come dental
woriE done.
Big Bone has organized a base ball

dub, whk^ lias rented a ground from
M. E. Hanoe.
W. B. Miller la in the city buying a

stock of goods for his poetofBee store.
His wife accompanied nim.
Moeea Soott held court here Wednea

day—nothing doing, except a small
suit between 0. B. Miller and Ford
Slater.

Miaaes Jennie Linn Aylor and Jen-
nie Feari Ailen,and Messrs. Paul Allen
and^Cari^AUan visited Missea Myrtle
and Mattie Miller, Saturday night and
Sunday.
The Beoorder fisiled to show up on

time, last Thursday, and Its natrons
were disappointed ; but when they did
not arrive on Friday, you bet the P. M.
had to hustle and ascertain tbe cause.
When tbey came prancing in on Sat-
urday tbe mob dispursed.

COMMISaAHY:^
MaR]h2S.—ItJa.j>nly j^Het.mstiing

too much that a man realizes that he
faasciioa|d>.
Mrs. Nfoholas Fleek is quite sick

with grippe.
John MoQnire, of Dry Bidge, Grant

ooonty, is vlalting relatives here.
Leomer Looden lias moved to bis

new home on John Moody's farm.
Omer Porter bought a horse of

<}oartney Walton lastMooday. Price,

$10.
Hnliert Bouse, of Long street, made

a business trip to Bising Sun, last Mon-

the twnefit^breonotry^atr,
We were wrongly intorraed in re-

gard to Joe Weaver's barn in our last
report. Itdidnotbufn but the fire
got beyond his control and burned
considerable fence but assistance came
before it reached tbe barn.
MiBLLeila Floyd entertained with

a musical last Friday night. Those

iow.OttieandBeuIah Surface,
Ina, Stella, Kittle and Glendoa Tan-
ner, Anna Zimmermao. Messrs. Ches-
ter Utz, Bey and Chester Tanner,
Noah Zimmerman, Cecil Rouse, Lealie
Barlow and B. A. Bouse and wife.

CONSTANCE.
March 28.—Mias Laura Beall wi'"

teach the sprinBrscbool here; - :

«dB£f ja ygry poorly wi!

4

rs. Loniaker was visitinglier daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jasper McGnire, a few days
since.
Omer McGuire made a business trip

to Aurora, Tuesday, and is now sport-
inga $36 bioycle.
H. P. Parsons, of Middle creek, was

calling on Commissary and W. T.
Byle, last Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Acra and Blohle Mar

her

parents at

very

Mrs. A

Eiza Zimmer visited bis
this place Sunday.
Leslie and Adrian Wilson ^re

low with.typhoid fevel'.

Miss Ida Anderson spent Sunday
with her grandmother, Mrs. Sarah
Anderson, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hood were vis

Itiog Mr. Hood's parentsat this place
several days last week.
Mrs. Malchus Souther and daughter,

and Mrs. H. Tanner, of Pt. Pleasant,
were guests of Mrs. W. E. Souther,
Sunday.
The Christian Endeavor Society at

this place will have a Rally Meeting
Saturday night, April Ist. All are in-
vited to attend.

FLORENCE.
We are glad to report Mrs. Jessie

Thompson convalescing.
Will Surface and wife, of Gunpow-

der, speBtSonday with Mra. Rice.
John Meeks has opened a livery and

feed stable opposite Quick's saloon.
Lloyd Aylor and wife spent Sunday

and Monday with Mrs. F. S. Clutter-
buck.
Several voung people from here at-

tended a dance at Bromley, Saturday
night.
Miss Minnie Drinkenhurg spent sev-

eral days last week with Miss Irella
Tanner.
Mrs. Guy Thorpe, ol Worthville,

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. James
Tanner, a few days last week.
Mrs. Jessie Cook and children, of

Burgin, are visiting Mrs. Cook's par-
ents, J. R. Wbitson and wife.
Mrs. Fannie Olutterbuck and Mrs.

Mary Latham attended the quilting at
Angus Tnnner's, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oonner and

sons, of Locust Grove, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Mary Latham.
Mrs. L, A. Oastleman and grand

children have returned to their home
in Latonia, after a visit with Dr. T. B.
Castleman and family.

LIMABUBG.
O. E. Aylor has a good fresh eow for

sale.

Nearly everyone here has plants
garden.

Oarl Craven, of Constance, visited
hisparents here, Sunday.
Mrs. Noah Craven has l>een very

sick during the past week, but she ia
some better.

Mrs. Delila Utz was the guest of
Mrs. Amanda Tanner from Saturday
toBunday.
Mr. and MrSi J. W. Qoigley spent

Sunday ° with Wm. McQlasson and
famUy, of Hebron.
W. C. and W. L. B. Bouse u>ent

Saturday afternoon with Mr. rony
Bouse, of Gunpowder.

Misses Nora and Lillie Byle and
Pearl Aylor were pleasant guests of
Miss Sadie Beemon, Thursday, of last
week..

I. . .

-
1 1 I aa^. ,1,

Inflammatory Bheamatism Cured.
William Shaffer, a brakeman of Den-

nison, Ohio, was confined to his bed
for several weeka with inflammatory
rheumatism. "I used many remedies/'
"Finally I sent to McCaw's drug store
for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, at which time I was unable to
use band or &}ot, and in one week's
time was able to go to work as happy
as a clam." For sale by all druggists.

For Sale—4 pair work mules 3 to 4
years old. Good size. Apply to Joe
Hughes, Beaver.

WALTON.
A newinsoranee man m town.
Mrs. Anna Hiud will move to

new liome in a few days.
Tbe K. of P. Lodge will have work

in thirdvdegree, Thursday night
Alva Bmee wtU move to tbe north-

em part of^ibetowui this weeks
Frank Bock, of New Orleans, Is vis-

iting his parenta here tb\& weeiK..

Bfrs. A. W. Smitb was tbe guest of
friends in Erlanger, last Saturday and
Sunday.
Hear that some people have made

garden. Fear that tbe worm will catch
the bird.

Miss Stella Taylor, of Beaver Lick,
is tbe charming guest of friends^ berfr
this week.
One of tbe largest automobiles ever

seen in this partJ)f tbe country^^ssed
through town, Sunday.
AUphin & Hume, our hustling liv-

erymen, made a large and profitable
sate of horses in tbe city, last week.
Tbe old Arnold homestead was pur

chased by Mrs. Arnold. This beautiful
old home will be tburoughly cemodeled
Ml^ill add another attatetloa ^

TxSvto. -^ —
Linden Percivail, of West Virginia,

arrived at home, Sunday, for a short
visit with his folks. He is a bright boy
and will make a mark in thu busy
world '

~Hr

shall, of Middle creek, were visiting on
Asl>byT4a8t Soaday. -

Woody Sullivan and wife are indis-
posed. She has quinsy, and he has
something like gripp.
Miss Louise and Joalo West, near

Bellevue, visited their ooosins on the
East Bend road hwt Soodiqr.
Cecil Sneiling luw rented the Bert

Berkshire house, and if he can get the
pupils he will teach ncnrisg^sehooi.
Joe Johnson, of Holaen, Mo., who

visited his uncle Joe Lillard, tbe last
two weelcs started home last Saturday.
William Sneliings crop of tobaooo

sold to Hogan at 6 cents straight
weighed 10,365. Amount of sale.9621,90
Ab Gaines and wife and Profemor

Hughes and wife, of Burlington, spent
last Sunday with W. B. mlton and
wife.

John Walton ia agent for the Satur-
day Evening Post, and will be around
every Saturday afternoon. John is a
hustler.

Bernard Rogers and wife, near Belle-
vue, spent last Sunday with her fath-
er and motbei, W. T. Byle and wife,
near here.
T,Ji^Walton has hired Clyde Bar-

ker, of Bellevue, and taken him on
trial. Mr. Barker has given satisfac-
tion so far.

Oai, your Lawrencebnrg item did not
reach me until it was too old . We are
always glad to get items, but visitibg.
items most 1>e fresh.
Mrs. Georaia Louden aud daughter,

Julia, Mrs. Bernard Rogers and sister.
Stella Ryle, and James Beard and
JS(Mf were traasaoting business in An-
•rora, last Saturday.

Flave Louden moved to Joe Wal
ton's farm into the house vacated by
Asa Delph the latter part of last week
There was no trouble of any kind
between Mr Walton and I^den as

T ^ RABHTHASH. ~~y.
Geo. Ward sold his tofaMop to H^ p.

Brady for 10 cents.
- - ,

-

Owen Preaser and son qpeot SODdny
with B. T. Stephens.
Henry Clore sold a span of muiea to

Will Cr^, last week.
J. E. Hodges bought Wm. MoCon*

neli's farm for $n.600.

C. 0. Craig ie closing out the eon-
tents of bis store at cost.
Z. T, KeUy purebased a nice yoong

horse in Indiana, last week.
Will Craig sold some iambs in Cin-

cinnati for 133 cents per pound.
B. H. Steptiens purchased some nice

feeding bogs from D. Milton Ryle.
Miss Grace Sutton, of Aorom, is

viriting her sister, Mrs. Colin Kelly.
It is said that C. Q. Biddell refused

an offer of $300 for his match team of
. moles.

Mrs, E. L. Stepliens, of Rising Sun,
waa visiting her mother, Mrs. O'Nealt
Bnnday.

J. E. Hodges tobaooo crop of 2J500
pomida brought $2,209—[It was well
sold.—EPr}

and Sirs. Wallace Garrison, will
in a few days, occupy their handsome
new home, their recent purchase from
Mr. George Nicholson, who has just
completed the handsome, modern res-
idence. —

IDLEWILD.
Maroh27.—Farmers are busy turning

tbe sod for their 1905 crops.
J. T Gaines bought a work horse of

Lessen Brown. Pricey $65.
Prof. Brodgb was calling on friends

in this neighborhood, last week.
Perry Cropper, of Louisville, visited

bis parents near here, last Sunday.'
B. O. Gaines bought from his broth-

er, Lee, a nice buggy horse for his wife.
John Cropper and daughter visited

iMrsuM. Watts, Sunday She ia veiy
sick.

Sorry to hear that C. S. Balsly is not
well, and that William Clore is quite
feeble.

The infant daughter of Bev. Edg^r
Jones aud wife, of Cleveland, O^f-has
been quite sick.

Ed Bice and wife are spending tbe
week In the Bellevue and Babbit Hash
neighborhoods.
Wm. Shotwell has regained his

health, and he has
.
gone to building

wire tenw again.
Joel Corbin, of Indiana, has been

looking at Fletcher Clore's farm with
a view to buying it.

Mrs. W. A.iGaines and son, Win-
ston, visited her ftttber and sisters on
Walnut Hills, last week.
B. B. Gaines and wife visited his

brother, Edward, over on Woolper
Heights, one day last week.
Pastor Early has a special message to

deliver to the members of Buillttsburg
church at the meeting on April 2d.
One of our neighbor ladies has done

her spring house cleaning. Is there
another lady like her in the eoooty ?
Query-'What county seat in Ken-

tneky waa named by a fother for his
two daughters? Who was the father ?
Name the OBunty. —
Master Vligil Gaines celebrated his

7th birth diiy, Saturday, with a big
dinner that was et^Joyea by several of
his little associates.
Hon. N 8 Walton and Mr. W. A.

Gaines have been summoned to serve
as Jurors in the United States Court in
Covington, next week. : - r , „:_;

Idlewild's answer to the query of
Babbit Hash—John Marshall, of Vir-
ginia. He served as Chief Justice flrom
1801 to 1836—84 years.
Mrs. Edgar Cropper entertained, a

few days ago, Miss Bessie Cropper, of
North Bend, and Mesdames R. C.
Gaines and W. Cropper and Miss Hat
tie Kirtley.
Ezm Stephens celebrated the 72nd

Wr^hdaj orchis mother on the 24th of
this month. His Sister, Misa Lizzie, ot
Ulncinnati, and bis brothers aud their
families, of Home City, were present.
There was left at Rev. Early's on the

day of his housewarming,a smalihand-^
satchel with some change and a scrap
of blue checked gingham. Tbe owner
can have same by calling here for it.

The lady members of BuUlttsbuig
ohuroh metat Bev. ^rly's on the26tn
lost., ahc( oraanlsed a Mimloh Society,
and named it in honor of our lamented
and consecrated sister, Mrs. Martha
Gaines, whose example we wish to em-
ulate, and whose memory we will ever
cherish.

many imagine.
John Ed Louden and wife, of Mc-

Ville, spent a few daye this week visit-
ing his father and mother on North
Hogan, Indiana. Mr. Louden will
move to his father's neiglit»orhood in
the near future.
Eddie Kelly and wife spent tbe day

and night, Friday, with Mrn. Kelly's
father and mother, Bichard Louden
and wife. Saturday was spent by Mrs.
Kelly with her brother, Jesse and
wife, while her husband made a busi-
ness trip to Aurora.
Here is a riddle for the little folks:

A man was driving a flock of ducks.
There was a duck before two ducks, a
duck t)ehind two ducks and a duck be-
tween two ducks. How many ducks
were there? We will publish the

ail tittle boys and gtris^ noder"

'

9 years of age that sends us tbe correct
answer.

Mrs. Hunt fell again a few days ago.
She is more disabled than she was by

.

her fall three weeks since. She trip-

ped and fell on the kitchen floor, and
it is thought, broke or fractured a rib.

Mrs. Hunt says it is very unpleasant to
ta\l in mud and water, but it is a much
softer place to light than on a hard,
kitchen floor.

After returning from church the wife
said: "You should have been in ohurcli
this morning. We had a beautiful ser-
mon." Husband—"I'll bet you can't
repeat tbe taxt." Wife—"Yes I can.
It was the 10th verse of the 16th chap-
ter of Ezekiel: 'I girded thee about with
flue linen, and I covered thee with
silk.' " Husband—"Hush ! It is no
wonder you remember it."

While on our outing, last week, we
met several old acquaintances. Promi-
nent among them were Omer and
Claude Popham, Archie Acra, Joe
Beckett and Hugh French, James
Holmes and the kind and clever Mrs.
Andy Green, We had the pleasure of
a short ride and a long walk with S^uit

Bedding, once a resident on Woolper
oreek, this oounty. This is our first

meeting with Mr. Bedding, who is

clever, sociable and well informed. We
made a npeciai call ou Frank Oautwell,
James Nettles and Asa Delph.

» »

HAMILTON.
[Special 'Phone to the Rbcorder.]
Mareb 28.—The barn belonging to

Wm. HuS was destroyed by fire at>out
11 o'clock last nigbt. Two goud mutes^
one horse, 80 bushels of corn, his fiurm
implements and many other articles
were burst. Lo^s, ^750. No issurauoe.
Origin of fire unknown. G. M. A.

The Coieael's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water-
loo, ftom L'.ver ana Kidney tronhle
|oa recent letter, he says: 'I w«»
^eaflf dead, of these complaints, aud
tUthough I tried my family doctor, he
did me no good; so I got a 50o bottle
of your great Eleotrio Bitters, which
cured me. I consider them the tMsst

medicine on earth, and thank God
who gave you tbe knowledge to make
them." Sold and guaranteed to cure.
Dyspepsia, BUlqasneaB and Kidney
Dlsi •- • ^- ... — . ...

CtelCason, of Mkldle Oreek,
down banting docks with H. D. Brady
Saturday.
Ben Bob Stephens fell from an ap-

pie tree which ne was trimming and
sprained his ankle badly.
D. T. Biggs Is able to be out again

after being confined to his room Sever-
id^aonths With grip.

J. J. Stepliens is in LawrencetMirg,
called there by tbe illness of bis grand
daughter, little Agccii Aylor.

Clarence Ryle, of East ButiUf ^..^
has been confined to bis room seversl
weeks with malaria, is getting better.
Misses Kate and Lutie Stephens

and Jas. Hager spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mrs. Adah Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrison, of Pop*
lac Grove, Owen county, were visit-
ing at Mr. Zack Kelly's, several days
last week.
O. J. Harris is having bis wlumt

threshed. He expects to have ^§£K>
bushels which is already sold at $iT]9
per bushel.
The house on Reuben Hager's place,

occupied by Omer Hodges^^ waa jje-

stroyed by fire Sunday night. A smiAl
part of tbe household goods waa sav-
ed^
Bibert S. Ryle writes us that be has

aprofitable job in Kansas City, Mo.
fijB-Ukes^iasnuii very muchJ}ut^i
return to teach in this oounty next
winter.
A. G. McConnell, of Danville, was

here several days last week. He re-
ports his wife as improving and pre-
paring for a visit to ber sister in Aah-
vUle,N.a -
A Mr. Boddie, of lodiana, was over

here looking for mutes last week. We
go to Indiana for horses and Hoosien

'

come over here. We suppose becaaae --

sease, by all druggists at 50o a bottle.

The Boone County Telephone Com-
pany ia getting busy. It Is putting 10-
gin cross-arms on some of its lines, and
as orded a lot more l>oxe3. >

eacn party~thinRs impolted^slock best.

rich'w'ood.
Harry Soden sold bis totiacco to Joe

C. Hughes. - -

—

——
-^

Harry Soden~has signed wllh ^ich-
wood ball team.
Chas. Finnell has purchased the A.

P. Glackiu place.

The local ball team is getting some
practice at tbe park.
Mrs. Odenwald has moved to her-

new home in Ludlow.
Excelsior Grange will meet next

Saturday at 7:30 p. m.
Raymond Snow was tbe guest of his

brother here last Suqday.
There are as many as eight vacant

residences In this vicinity^ ~
•

Claud Rice is located at Galveston,
Texas; antt TrB%vr^g a spFendia timer
Bev. Wilson preached a good ser-

mon at Mt, Zion Methodist church,
last^Sunday. " - - ~„i__

J. T. Powers has been 4» 'VefOBAi-
where his wife's mother, Mrs. ^Jtie
Waller, is seriously ill.

Will Carpenter's horse got very siek
at Jeff Oarpanter's, and could not t>e

taken home for several days.
J. R. and Theo. Carpenter, Walter

Grubbs and Lute Tanner and famili*
lies helped M. Grubbs celebrate his
birthday last Friday.
Charles Wolfe and Miss Emma

Qlacken were married, last Wednes-
day, at. Bev. Mr. Wilaoa'a hnmain.
Florence. The boys here gave them a
noisy welcome when they came home
Friday night. They will be at home
to their friends at Oary Carpentex's
bouse, which tbey have rented. Hfiie
is wishing Charles and wife& long and
prosperous life. "Zm

.» » II

Program of Board Meeting of North
Bend Association, to be ikld with
Burlingtou Church, April 7th, 1904 :

10 to 10:30 a. m—DevoUoaal Exercises.
10:30 to 11 a. m.—Bouid Meetlug.
11 to 12 m.—Sermon by Rev. J. 6.^

Gwaltney. of Covington,
12 m. to 1;30 p. m.—Dinner will be

served at the Comt House.
1;30 to 2 p. m—Addiusj uj Home Mis-

sions by J. I. Wills.
2:30 p. m.—Address on Foreign Mis^

uons by Rev. J. W. Beanie.
Uow can these great iuierescs l>e ad-

vanced in the church ?-J. C. Revill.
It is hoped that every member of the

Board will bo present. Also that n^ny
of theother members of the church wiU
attend this very Important meeting
Committee :—Dr. e^raat^V

Daniel, M. D. Early.

Strikes Hidden Bocks!
When your stUp of heuiiu strikes the

hidden rocks of Consumption, Pneq^
rannia, etc, you are lat^t, ff vn»j i^xoft
get help from Dr. Ktug'i^ N-iNV Discov-
ery for Consumptlou. J. W. McKiD"
non, of Talladege Springs, Ala., writea»
"I had been very ill with Paeumonla»
under the care of two doctors, but- vs,
getting no better wheu I began to Um»
Dr. King's New Discovery. The
dose gave relief, aud one bottle ouf
me." Sure cure for sore throat, b|
chitls, coughs and colds. Gua
at all drug stores, price oOo and S1.09.
Trial bottle free.

firi^

luim

For Sale—A good team of hearr
workhorses. Apply to J. Er Bttftei
Bellevue.

^- 4^

aii''j*" 'liliiM 'aii ' | | " ''' ^ '*| iHil giiliJiiii
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BtmUNOTGN. . . . KKNTUCKT.

—TTliTald that there are no ttnrvt

4b*a 11,000 room* la the Vatican in

Rome, and many of them never receive

unllKht.

Sweden and Norway are the only

countries where practically every

p:t>wn man can read and write. Ba-

varia comes next in this respect.

The Dominion board of immigration

estimates that 14O.00Q immigrants, win

come to Canada from Great Britain,

the continent and the United States

during 1505 with a view to locating

In the west.

! An average of 35 prisoners annually

•re lashed at the whipping post in

Delaware. In E:ngland last year, out

of some 11,000 criminals who felt the

law's severity, only nine were sen-

tenced to be whipped^
.

It is stated that Mr. Church and

Charles Cleveland, of Chester, N. S.,

have discovered Ifie lOiJg^ lost vaA
much sought for process of hardening

copper. A sample of their hardened

copper has been received which seems

to be as hard as steel, a pen-knife

failing to make any impression on it.

Sknck farm* are revolutionizing the

fur market. Thirty years ago to call

a man a skunk meant that he was
about as foul a creature as walked

the earth. But Mister Skunk is now
:a diligent article of commerce, and

the women are wearing him on their

lovely necks. Ho is convertible into

all kinds of precious furs.

The will of Catherine-McGowan, of-

fered for probate in tft6 orphans'

court, Baltimore, provides that Messrs.

Patrick O'Mara, George Hlbbits, John

Hibbits, Thomas Hlbbits, Peter Thuni
and George McGowan shall be asked

to serve as her pallbearers, itBd that

they be paid |3 apiece for so acting.

The^m leaves several sums to relig-

ious and charitable purposes.

?Fe-ftre-BO-J>J«gFo millionaires in

Kew York,_npr probably In any other

city. buLthere^ arejaany Negroes there

who are worth upward oF 1100,000.

The live richest men of the African

race are James C. Thomas, William H.

Smith, James Barefleld, Dr. P. W. Ray
and L. S. Williams. All these men
are «.bove the $100,000 mark. There

are In this city ». large number of

Negro women of independent means.

T

Pithy and Pointed Paragraphs

of Recent Interesting

Happenings.

EVENTS AT HflME^WfrABIWAO,

Notes From th« Rtt««i«n-Japan«««

War In th« Far Eaat—Doino« at

National Capital—Crimea

and Casuaitiaa.

RUSSIAN-JAPANESE WAR ITEMS.

Gen. Kuropatkln has been appoint-

ed commander of the First Manchur-

lan army. He is considered by many,

in spite of reverses, the best general

and foremost strategist of the Rus-

sian army.

The Russian Third Pacific squadron,

under Adm. Hebegatoff, has left Suda
bay for Port Said.

The Japanese aw>«ar to~lrave given

the Russians a temporary respite from
pursuit, probably for the purpose of

feforinTfig their forces as they iltd af-

ter the pursuit o( the Russians north

from Liao Yang.

According to advices brought by the

Portland and Asiatic liner Arabia from
Yokohama, it is believed In Yokohama
that Japan will soon attempt to cap-

ture Vladivostok,

The Greenvlll« (Pa.) plant of tlia

Carnegie Steel ^. which has b««n
idl« for nearly a year on account of

labor troublea, will shortly resume op-

erations.

The flood at Wherting, W. Va.,

threw out of work Ofer 20,000 men
end the toaa In wacea «hd business

aggregates |400,O0O,

It ir aaaooB**! tlatfc aooattiofn of t The-Staadard Oil €«. made^*re<^
tion of three cents In the higher

grades of crude oil and two cents In

the lower grades.

Coolly calling a chambermaid to pre-

pate the bed which be thought would

be hts bier, Andenwn C. Ramsay. »

1250,000 ^'^ iieea made to Northwest-
ern university by Milton H. Wilson, a
resident of Svanston, HI.

Six miners dead and four injured,

two probably fatally, is the result of

an explosion in the mine et the Prince-

ton (Ind.) Coal and Mining Co. The
cause of the disaster is not known,
save that It rwwflted from a powder
explosion.

In the Gheygholl district, a Bulga-

rian band of 40 members was annihi-

lated by the Turkl^ troops after a

three hours' fight.

The district court at Sheridan, Wyo.,

refused the petition of Col. William F.

Cody (Buffalo Bill) for a divorce.

The Nebraska Democratic Editorial

association elected W. J. Bryan presi-

dent
Cincinnati was selected as the next

meeting place of the National Con-

gress of Disciples of Christ.

An officer who has returned from
Moji describes the terrible fighting

which occurred at the various gates

before th"-. -^Aure of Mukden. He
says that never in the history of war-

fare were such formidable field de-

fenses faced by Infantry attacks as

the works protecting Mukden.

The Russian rear guard is now oc-

cupying a line of fairly strong natural

Pass, the center being the ramoad vil-

lage of Sipinghal and the flanks cov-

ering the roads on either side, which
apparently it is the intention to defend

long enough to force the Japanese to

show their hands.

The possibility that If the Russian

army should be unable to hold the

4©wer line ot the^Snngari r4v«r at

Chiinchlatsu it may be compelled to

retreat not only to Harbin, but atso

further westward Tilong the—

r

ailroad

abandoning to the Japanese Northern

Manchuria and the Russian maritime

Amur provinces as well, Is the start-

llnng news from the front.

the Jimlnez party It was resolved to

telegraph to the followers of the for-

mer aspirant to the presidency of San-

to Domingo at Monte Cristl to pre-

pare for a struggle. The government

is taking precautions to meet coming

«ventS: '--

PERWT WLViolent atorma throui^ut OkYalio-

ma territory have resalted in four

deaths aad numerous injtirfes to other

persons.

The Wisconsin assembly passed the

Dahl llQUor Wll, a measure aimed at Raggl^ (o Baild No WarsllipS FOP
unscrupulous druggists. The bill re-

quires an affldavit from each liquor

purchaser at drng stores.

a '^erm of Tears.

This NTay^l^ One of^he Condltl«nr

Propeeed iby Japen—4>eAlsd That
Preliminary Negotiations For

Peace t)eeurrtd In Paris.

Paris, March 27.—It was stated in

MODULI RE'

FBABTUL DBOUm OP OTBEHGTH
OOKFLEIELX ASBE8TEI).

mmdta^ g^tUOsd AlnioHXxbawited ItMlf

laValMAtte»»t«W<eM*— ""^^^

W. Va., laid himself upon the couch,

and. in the presence of the woman,

sSoSTWmseir Ihrougn ihe" Tl
'

travelluK salewnan from Fairmont, diptomatlc quarters here that among
traveimg saiewnan irum

^^^ conditions of peace which Japan
might ask would be that Russia give

pledge to build nO more warsh ips

m his room at the Palace hotel. Cln- for a term of years. A diplomatic of-

cifinati, dying five hours later. Adal said that such a condition would

It is possible that the guest- of the
f*

*\« "^'^J^fsrUrS carVZg
Jefferson birthday banquets In New *°«

J*^'^^*^","' ^""'*J ^^llxrl
York and Chicago will be enabled to out'her cherished project of naval re-

listen to the speeches of the more armament for the renewal of hostlll-

;;romlnrntTra(^ir"boTh cities on "^\ ".^'^l^seTSistr/'"'""
'*'*"

the same evenlng^^y means of tele- those at present existing

phone wires coanecUng the two ban

quet halls.

^ThewoowT of MtM Owtende L.. Boll

is of greafc 4B*8tes» to Uie medioal world.

A Tory bad cough followed a severe at-

tadc^ paenm'>Dla. It seemed imposai-

Ue to break it up w to restore her

strength, which had been sadly under-

mined. In apite of the best efforts of

the doctors and the use of several advw-

tiaed modes of treatment her oondltiott

daily grew morn a'^a"*—Slia Anally

boncernlng the recent preliminary

approaches toward peace, it is now
. . . , ,^ !..» . accepted in the highest diplomatic

Tha time-honored Principle tha a J that these^Hminary nego
man's home is his castle *»« aPP"«f

Stations did not occur here, although

.„» .. ^.»...... .. ......
I '"IS '?./ tn'Sn^T^nl ^t Piris may have been the channel.

It is rumored that at a meeting oTfr*^*/^-*^^^ which the results were tHtflV
fendant »\the case pf James T^gto

^^ Petersburg and Tokio.
against John Wlnkelmeyer for |5,000

,^ ,^ noticeable that Ihere
damages because the latter s dog bit

^^ ^^ '^^^^ ^^ ^„^^^^^ reference

in French newspapers to the peace

movement having taken tangible form
here or elsewhere, except In continued

academic discussion of the peace prop,

aganda and a few vague St. Peters-

burg dispatches showing that peace

is in the air.

JWhltley and-Nnblp. counties, Indiana,

have produced at least 50,000 bushels

of onions, which sold at 35 to 50 cents

per bushel at the railroad, and
they are at present selling at 65

cents; the acreage in 1905 will be

double the 1904 acreage, and 400 to

600 bushels is an ordinary yield per

acre and 800 bushels good yield.

There is much land in this state that

Is specially adapted to raising onions.

That law does not make a county

seat in Dakota was demonstrated

when the Walworth county court

house was stolen-;—records, building

and all—to be sequestered m the town

of Selby, where it still remains under

guard.—In the pteant4me at^

the Walworth county bar do not know
whether to transact their business at

Bangor, the lepil seat of jgovemment,

or at Selby, where the records and

buildings are.

yhe system practiced for obtaining

rubies in the mining districts in Bur

mah is of the most primitive descrip-

tlm, says the Search Light. The -min-

ing shafts are simply holes about two
feet square, sunk to a dep'.h varying

up to fifty or sixty feet. The shoring

op of the walls of the shaft is most
crude, the ^.JtR being supported by

posts at the corners and branches of

small trees secured carefully against

the sides by means of stout sticks.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS ITEMS.

The remains of Senator Hawley, who
died In Washington, were interred^Jit

Hartford, Ct .

— '

A boiler In the shoe factory of the

B. B: Qfbver T3or.^Br6cKtdff. Mass.. fix-

plowed and the structure took lire

and burned. Seven Ttdjolnlng buHd-

Ings were destroyed. The numbet
of killed is placed at from 60 to

80, some of the victims being cremated.

The number of injured is estimated at

100. The bodies recovered were badly

jnutila^ted.

Revised list of the victims of the

shoe factory explosion in Brockton,

Mass., shows: Bodies recovered, 56;

identified, '14; missing, 45; reported

as escaped, 283. It now seems that

but 14 bodies will be buried with

positively estnbHshedi

—

The American Railway Engineers

and Maintenance of Way assoclatloi)

elected as president of the a.ssocla-

tlon H. K. Kelley.

William J. Byers and Reno Dardala

were hanged in the jail at Pittsburg.

The new United States cruiser Gal-

veston, partially built at th^Trigg
shipyards in Richmond, ^a.,i|^^Bbn-
pleted at the Norfolk navy ya^^Hll-
ed for Culebra and Galveaton^iK
Twenty-four smuggled Chinese were

arrested in Yuma, A. T.

The remains of Mrs. Jane L. Stan-

ford, Avho died In Honolulu, were laid

away In the Stanford mausoleum, on
the campus of tfie^Stanlord unl^rslty,

after Impressive funeral ceremonies.

Rr Adni. William M. Folger has

been relieved of command of the Asi-

atic fleet and Rr. Adm. Charles R.

Train will succeed him . Rr. Adrn:

Train will be succeeded as the jiiSor

flag officer of the station by Rr. Adm.
George C. Relter.

Business failures in the United

States for the week ending March 23

number 204, against 186 last week, 215

in the like week in l»04h 175 la i903

and 183 in l!>02.

lu the matter of the proa^cutioa ot

The climax of the enthusiasm over

the visit of the American squadron

Col. William Cornell Greene, well

known as a successful mineralogist

and president of the Green Consoli-

dated Copper Co., is of distinguished

colonial and revolutionary ancestry.

He was bom in Westchester county,

N. Y., in 1851, and at the age

of 16 entered business in New York
City. Three years later he went to

the far west, and for many years en-

gaged In mining and cattle raising.

He located valuable copper mines and

amassed wealth. He ii the largest

landowner in the world, possessing

tJOO.OOO acres, with 100,000 cattle.

wasL reached at the luncheon in the

National theater, Havana, to the Am-
erican officers by veterans of the rev-

olution. Forty naval officers and near-

ly 200 leading Cuban veterans were
seated.

The Venezuelan government receiv-

ed a note from the American minister

requiring an answer as to whether
Venezuela will arbitrate the questions

pending and saying that in case of a

refusal the United States will feel free

to take the steps which may be nec-

essary to secure Justice.

It is announced from Caracas, Vene-

zuela, that President Castro replied to

Minister Bowen's final proposal for ar-

bitration denying that Venezuela has

questions pending with the United

States and saying the case of the New
York and Bermudez Asphalt Co. must
remain In the courts, .rrrrrzrrrrzi-

Public Printer Palmer for violation of

the anti-smoke law. Judge Scott, of the

police court, imposed a fine of .|50 and
the case wUl be appealed to the court

of appeals.

Jules Verne, the noted French au-

thor, Is dead. His family was at his

bedside. His death had been antici-

pated for several days.

Under oath in the bankruptcy court

Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick said Jier_LQ:^ J

tal Indebtedness does not amount to

more than |76O,000.

A St. Petersburg correspondent

sends an unconfirmed report that Jap-

anese torpedo boats have succeeded

in damaging Vice Adm. Rojestvensky's

Tobin. ^-
Thomas ^B. Scandrett, director of

public safety, of Allegheny, Pa., was

charged before Alderman S. J. Toole,

of Pittsburg, by County Detective R.

G. Robinson with aiding and abetting

the maintaining of a gambling house

In Allegheny City.

The police discovered 80 bombs hid-

den In a brick grave In the Powonskl

cemetery in Warsaw.

Vincent Turner, "a Cincinnati boy,

who is pitching for Ed Ashenbach's

Charleston club, shut out Detroit with-

out a hit or run in nine innings at

CbarlestoD, S. C."

Four more bodies have been remov-

ed from the Rush Run mine, nearHln-

ton, W. Va., where explosions killed 25

men. Only two more bodies remain

In the Rurti Run mine. Five others

are yet In the Red Ash mine.

Mrs. William J. Bowen. wife of the

presideatr^of the »4eklayers' and^Ma^

sons' International Union of America,

died at her home In Indianapolis, Ind..

of pneumonia, aged 27 yeara^

Inquiry at Paris tends to strongly

confima the statement that approaches

toward peace between Russia and Ja-

pan have already begun at a private

conference in a northern Eluropean

capital,

A dfspatch from Tamatave, Mada-

gascar, says: "The Russian squadron

has aailod. DostlnatloH -unknown," --

BIQ LINERS COLLIDE.

Both Vessels Badly Damaged Near

Halifax, N. S.

battleships Sisoi Veliky and Navarin.

Arrangements for the investigation

^>f-the affairs of Santo Domingo were
completed after a conference partici-

pated in by President Roosevelt, Sec-

retary Taft and Prof. J. H. Hollander,

who is to make the inquiry.

Stanley Francis, alias Arthur S. Fos-

ter, a promoter of many companies,

was arrested in Philadelphia on. the-

charge of using the malls for fraudu-

lent purposes and^held in $100,000 ball.

A benefit in New York for Joseph
Holland, the actor, who, on account of

illness, probably will never be able to

appear again, netted the sum of |23,-

000.

Francis B. Loomis. a first assistant

secretary of state, visited Mare Island

navy yard. He was accorded the full

honors to which his position entitles

him, a salute of 15 guns being fired.

Senor Don >Ianuel De Azpiroz. Mex-
ico's first jmbassador to the United

A row boat containing a party of five

returning from Oceanus Beach t»

Georgetown, Fla., was overturned by

a-squali and four,were drowned.

A great landslide occurred at Sem-
lln, Hungary. A squadron of soldiers

who went to the rescue of a buried

woman suffered severely, eight of

their number being killed and 19 in-

jured.

Two—men were killed and an<^her

was injured in a freight wreck on tho

Baltimore & Ohio railroad at Stanton.

Del.

The freight depot of the Anheuser-

Busch Brewing association, located In

the center of Its Immense freight

Halifax, N. S., March 27.—Two great

trans-Atlantic liners, the Parisian, of

the Anen }>Be, and the Albano, a Hwesc

burg-American boat, both bound in,

heavily loaded with passengers, col-

lided off .the ^arbor's entrance. Both
were seriously damaged, but reached

their docks afld landed their passen-

gera safely. The Parisian's stern

touched bottom,, as she reached^ her

wharfv wbHe hard pumplqg kept tha.-

Albano free. _ __ _

Both steamers were from European
ports, the^Pw4slan from Liverpool and

the Albano from Hamburg. The Pa-

risian had on board l/)00 passengers.

The Albano carried 800 passengers,

nearly all for Philadelphia, to which

port she was to have proceeded after

calling here.

discontinued all mediciue and gave her.

•elf up- to despair.
" What was your condition at this

time?" she was asked.
•• Mj vtomach was so weak I could no*

^p food down. I suffered from con-

stant nausea. My kidneys were in ter-

riUe condition. My feet aud ankleswere

swollen BO badly that it pained me even

to stand on them. I was very bilious.

My heart was in bad shape so I oonld.

not go up and down stairs or stand any

exertion or sleep in a natural position."^

"It seems a wonder that Ton Bh(»kM -1

BTBT have recovered.^—How—did 1*-

happen?"
" You may well call it a marvel, but

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills wrought it.

Kone of my friends thought I could live

sumy months longer. My parents had

lio hope. Just then a pamphlet adver-

tising Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People was thrown in our door. It was

a great event for me. These pills saved

me from the grave. Within a week from

the time I began to take them I felt bet>

ter; and in three mouths I was entirely

well. I cannot »»»'i-^^***-W^V5««'

Pink Pi.r%:— —o-'/ «h™ r*«»rly hope

that my experience may bring good tc

some other sufferers."

Miss Bull, who was so remarkably

cured, resides at Union Grove, Illluois.

Dr.WilUama' Pink Pills act immediately

on the blood, Tpnntyiaf^anHeaiiohi^^

In all debilitatiug diseases, such as

lung troubles, grip, fevers, and in all

oases in which the system is thoroughly

run down, these pills perform wonders.

They are sold by all druggists through-

oat the world. A valuable booklet on

diseases of the bloody wiU be sent free

toiSy wie^whoapaies for it to Dr^Wtt-
- edo., 6

PRODIGAL RETURN85.

Youth Who Left Bvanston, III.,

Year Ago at Howe.

—

Four

^"^t'ii

Wfmm Mediae Oo. , Soheneotady, N.T.

A dignified man's hat is aeldom as large

as he thinks it ought to be.—Chicago
Daily News.

A Boon to Humanity.
The mind clear, the nerves ateady and

a) the orcrwoikcd body atsong by the won-
derful "Puaheck'a Kuro." It cures ad
diaeaaes of the Blood and Nerves,
Rbeumatiam, Scrofula, Catarrh, Ex-
hauation, Paint WcaknesS t

- MiBuaa, I ndi-

Despite the protest of the- ministers

of the churches of New England, the

prudential committee of the American
board of foreign missions will unani-

mously vote to accept the gift of

$100,000 from John D, Rockefeller, and
will use the money for the benefit of

the mission schools of the Orient.

Among those who telegraphed their

-Congratulations to-X:apt. Harry 3. New,

Galveston ranks first as a wheat

port, having exported one-third of the

total amount <^ wheat exported in the

United States by water or rail, sec-

ond lo OQtton-*eed products, third in

total bread stuffs, and fourth In live

•tock. The total value of her exports

to foreign countries last year amount-

«d to 1144,997,988, a gain over last

year of $40,876.90. The total number
ai vessels entering and clearing tho

Uort for 1904 was 1,497, -epresenting

« tonnage of 3,452,536, as against

X,S4A~TMMls with a, tonnage of 3,049j-

«0g for MOS.
^. ^--i --; I*

I n .- -

Qapt. I, V. flhurtleff, of the United

Btates eolHer Nero, which Just return-

ed to. Wtorfolk. Va., from coaling the

Soath Paoiflc squadron, brought with

Mm a curiosity probably exceeding in

v»Iue and rarity anything of Its kind

eviir Be*n in this country.- It is a gl'

0ubtic land turtle, or tftrtolse, from

one of the Galapagos group of islands,

wkfck lie in th* South Pacific. Tha

tortoia* WM prfl«entM to Oapt. 8hurt>

governor 9* one of tha

naaauras iiboQt two feet

mi

who has been appointed acting cha'r-

man of the national republican com-
mittee, was Thomas Taggart, chair-

man of the democratic national com-

mltteeiiiizm:; .- . :_iz:" ^ _^

Architect Magunlgle~reportS'tO Sec-

retary Hartzell, of the McKlnley Me-
morial association, that he has com-
pleted the revised plans for the Mc-
Kinley monument.
Organization of the Great Western

Oil Refinery and Pipe Line Co., with

a capitalization of $10,000,000, has

States, died at the Mexican embassy,
Washington, surrounded by the mem-
bers of his family.

Maurice Barrymore, the actor, died

at the London Hall sanitarium, Amlty-
ville, Long Island. He became sud-

denly weak and never recovered. He
had been at the sanitarium four yeare.

The respect shown by the Washing-
ton authorities to the remains of the

late Ambassador Azpiroz gives much
satisfaction in Mexico City. _IZI
The war between Russia and

which began about 13 months ago, has

already increased the debt of these

two countries nearly $800,000,000.- Of
this amount $450,000,000 Is the share

of Japan and $340,000,000 the share of

Russia.
, », ,.

President Roosevelt Is "favorable to

some agreement among the powers to

preserve the status quo In Santo Do-

mingo until the senate next fail either

ratifies or rejects the protocol provld-been perfected and within 30 days it

is expected work will be begun on TTirhngtor an American fiscal protectorate

yards in the southern part of St. I<ou-

is, was totally destroyed by fire, to-

gether with 17 refrigerator ears, ioss

$125,000.

President Diaz kas issued a decree

for the reform of the monetary sys-

tem. The decree establishes the

,

"peso," or silver dollar, at a value of

50 cents gold antl the theoretical unit

of the Mexican currency is defined to

be the dollamr "peso" of 76 centi-

grammes of gold.

Fire destroyed the mill of the Or-

ange Lumber Co., Orange. Tex., and

60,000 feet of lumber, the loss being

$75,000 with an insurance of $47,000.

President Castro manifests strong

hostility against American and French

interests in Venezuela. His attitude.

It is added, is particulariy menacing

against the French Cable Co.

It is probable that all immigration

figures will he , broken before the

spring is ended. From all parts of

Europe aliens are booked to arrive

and the resources of the station at

Ellis Island will be taxed to the ut-

most.- --—— ..

.

. . ..
'—-— ^-—-^-_~. .. -

State department oitBcials definitely

announced that as yet no final deter-

mination had been reached regarding

the proposition of the representatives

of the powers at Santo Domingo that

the^ United States appoint one of its

citizens to~acf as~Inlerior eommlSBlon

for the collection of cttttoms.

Hulpatta Mlcco, chief of ."the Semi-

nole Indians, is detui, aged 76 years.

Mlcco served in the federal army dur-

ing the civil war with a band-of ht«

tribesmen.

The plant and stock of the Virginia

Carolina Chemical Co., at East Rome.

Ga., was entirely destroyed by fire,

the loss being placed at $250,000. Two
men ^ were seriously buroed.

A daring attempt at a Jail delivery

at Scottsboro, Ala.,. was frustrated by

Chicago, March 27.—Frank Rogers,

who disappeared from his hqme in Ev*

anstan, four yeara ago, with his aunt.

Miss Florence Ely, has returned.

Young Rogers stated that since leav-

ing Chicago he has been working In

Buffalo and New York city. The po-

lice and others for a long time work-

ed on th« case as a kidnaping mys-

tery. The boy now denies that he has

been with his aunt. r . .

The boy had been the^pet «f :lil«-

aunt ever since he was a baby^ So
close was this friendship that Miss
Ely could scJirceljT allow the boy to

bo out of her sight. Her affection waa
returned by-yaang Rogers ^

LORD CHARLES BERESFORD.

After Visiting in SL Louis He L«f^

For Texas and Mexico.

St. Louis. March 27.—After spend-

ing several hpure inspecting St. Louis,

part of the program being a walk

through the business section, I>ord

Charles Bteresford, vice admiral of the

British channel squadron, departed for

Texas and old Mexico.

IjotA Beresford, accompanied by

Bourke Cockran and Mr. and Mrs. B.

S. Oulness, of New York, arrived In

St. Louis Sunday morning. While

here Lord Beresford gave Interviews

to several newspaper men, comment-

ing on the Russian-Japanese war,

which,, he believes, will end before

very long. ~;i~~"~"
~"
r\~^

Steel Corporatlin to Increase Wages,

Pittsburg, March 27.—Officials of

the United States Steel Corpocation

are reported to have' completed all

plans preparatory to making the an-

nouncement of a sweeping wage in-

crease, to go intp effect April 1.

The amount of the increase Is not

gestion, etc. Pusheck's Kuro accotn-

pliahea result a that are not attempted by
Trther medictnea. There is nothmg tike-~

it—nothing else is even similar. \Vnen a
certain cure such- as this is offered you,
there ia no nccuse for experimenting with
other medicines. At most dniggiats for

$1, or sent for this price by Dr. C. Push-
eck, Chicago.

Ambition and contenttient seldoia

travel in double harneaa.—N. Y. Timea.

A 480 ACRE FARM YIELDS 2&
PER CENT. PROFIT-A-

YEAR.

What a Mercer Conn^jOhlo) Vari|isr

Beceiyed frqm One TTaftir*!^^"

Crop.

iMsniUsrJet]^

-

from P. H. Rynhard, of Starbuck. Mau>^

itoba, Canada, gives an excellent Idea

of tho prosperity of those who Hftve^

gone .from the United States to Catt>

ada. He says: ^r~
"I bought, August. 1903, 480 acres

of liand. paying $12,000 for it. We
threshed 2,973 bushels of wkeitani.^
between 1,200 and 1,300 bushels of

oats and barley from 200 acres. But
part of the wheat went down before

filling, and was not harvested except,

for hay. The crop was worth at

threshing time $3,000. Besides 120

acres laying idle, I except a timothy

meadow, which Is not Included In this

estimate. Counting the value of the

product and the increase of value of

land will i>ay me more than 26 per

cent, on -the Investment. Xwo broth-

ers In the same neighborhood bought

160 acres each six years -aga They'
have not done a single thing to this

land except to fence It and break aud
cultivate about Qne-half of it. .Har-

vested last year 28 bushels wheat per

acre. This year 27 bushels pef acre.

They can get any day $26 per acre.

These are only a few of many hun-

dreds of such chahcea. It looks like

boasting, but truth Is Justifiable, and
knpw5^at^present; but it 18 sta^^^^^

first refinery to be built at Erie, Kan.
Commander Robert E. Peary's Arc-

tic exploration steamship Roosevelt,

launched at Bucksport, Me., is consid-

ered the strongest In construction, the
most powerful and best equipped craft

for combating the Arctic ice ever con-

structed.

.Tosiah E. Sherry, president of the

S. Sherry-Bacon Grain Co., and one of

the leading com experts in the coun-
tt^dled at St. Louis. -Mr. Sherry
was born in Tippecanoe county, Indl-

nWve neo were drowned ii^^bnrlfo-

nsofahela liear CSMrlerPl, 1*^7/ while
cro3alng-iir-» akJ^ ,ieWy. -

—'

over th« little republic.

The battleship Kansas will be

christened by breaking a bottle of

Kansas crude pil over Its prow In the

place of a bottle of champagne, as is

the usual custom.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cass Goddard. one

of the most promlnept women in Col-

orado, was appointed a deputy sheriff

of El Paso county.

Vice President Fairbanks and his

party visits the site of the reTolu-

tlonary batUefleld at Guilford Court-

house, N. C.

Two will prt^bably dl« and «• <«lt

tin are severely Injured as the
'"••"^^.i^,,^.^

nf » rfTfl*wfty i««M*«t sf B<rt«iw: 'OniPrftMr

of Sheriff D. C. Austin.

President Arthur Von Briesen* of the

Legal Aid society of New York, has

received a letter from President

Roosevelt accepting the honorary vice

presidency of the society.

Rr. Adm. Chester, superintendent of

the' naval observatory, has completed

arrangements for the observation of

the total solar eclipse of August 29-30,

1906.

At PayettevlUs, Qa., OoL Stephen D.

RMifrec, a lawyer ahout 77, was con-

victed of the murder of his daughter

with the exception of IhTfonnitge'men

In the steel mills, all other. employe*

will receive the full amount of the

formeV reduction. The total increaso

for the year will, it is said, approxi-

mate $9.000,300..JE&e advance win af-

fect 30,000 workmen in this district.

Aerial Navigation Solved.

San Francisco, March 27.—Prof.

Montgomery, of Santa Clara college. Is

declared to have Invented a new aero-

plane which has made several success-

ful flights, being guided at will by the

Miss Lulu Austin, the young daughter _afir9naut without the sustaining aid ol

a balloon. ^^____
His Appointment Held Up.

Washington, March 27.—-On com-

plaint of his divorced wife, the com-

mission of Dr. Frederick McMaster, of

New York, recently appointed. consul

to Zanzibar, has been held up by dlrec-,

tlon of President Roosevelt until an

lnvestlgatl6n has been made.

Are In Favor of Peace.

Moscow, March 27.—With th« ext

tically ail the newspapers

are for peace on tondltloh that thero
in-law. He was aentenced to serve ,.„ .„. ^».-w _ ^v^ w--*»-« rs»i.>i> >^ »i.-.^ remainder of tali Ufe i 1 the ftate i«,^ther cession of l^erilt^ nor g^. S&ilrl^?!!^'^^ *

HZHJ^ . ' -»- v' '^
; rm«Sr«f fndemalty. - v ^^flNpiiKl to tie ilwMr

the home-seeker. I know of quite a.

few farhieri that hay«' made fortunes

In from 10 to 20 'years, retired with,

from $20,000 to $100,000.

, Writing concerning another dtstild

in the Canadian West, 8. L. Short sayet

"Dear Sir:—I hiive to Inform you
that I have lust retymed iroup the

Carrot River dountry in SaBkatch»>

wan, where I located land of the verr
finest black vegetable loam, which I

am proud of, and will move in the
spring. Farmars are still plowing
there. A mild climate and beautiful

"(SouBtiTTd behold, c&ttia arrraf ansr"

running outside. Wood and ^atar
good, ^aw oats weighing 42 pounds
to bushel. Potatoes large and well

ripened; also wheat that brought thera^

82 cents. The country exceeded my
expectations. Saw oats .in itook».

thicker on the ground than app*ara in

many of tha illnqtrationc sent out in

desrrlyiive pamphlets. I have . been
in many western states, but the soil

excels any I ever saw."
The Canadtu QoTemment Agents at

•^

^Idrjles for U.teratur* aM railrotii



THE OPERATIONS OF
THE PACKING COMBINE

CONDITIONS THAT HAVE MADE ITS
7^— ^REMAimABUE GROWTH ~

POSSIBLE.

PART OF THE REFRIGERATOR CAfi IIHES,

Hximble Beginnings of the Men Who Built
Tiiis tl\e Largest of American Indus-

tries—Their Interesting
Personalities.

BY OAMSSON LANSOir.

- This Is a page from the Arabian
l<ttght8 tales, with AlaaaiircTitaonertlrEr
story of the rise of the ArmourA, the

SWITtB. AM . the CuflEliyfi—the Armours
from the farm barn yard near Stock
bridge, N. Y., the Swifts from the killing

pen of a butcher shop in Bfkrnstable,

Mass., the Cudahys from the peat bogs
at Callan, in county Kilkenny, in Ire-

land, to the height of an ability to or-

^nize an industrial combine with cap-
italization of 1200,000,000.

Less than half a century has seen the
comparative poverty of the l>eef trust

magnates transformed to an opulence
beyond the dream of king or courtier of

. v^ -*

^*

In 1866 the packing industry in Chica-
go, which the giant intellects of Ous-
tavus P. Swift, now dead, of Philip D.
Armour, now dead, and of Michael Cud-
ahy have developed to the industrial

mammoth of the" present, had its small

.

beginning in the slaughter of 613 head
of cattle. <

A. Billion-Dollar Business.

In 1904 the product of the beef trust

amounted to over a billion dollars. In
1903 the combination slaughtered 5,&21,-

«97 head of cattle.

So well laid were the plans of tho
4ounders-^ thifHnsoBopoty tbat 4t has
gained a momentum beyond the power
of its heads to control; the evergrowing
4itr«am of ItsJmmense profits pours in
upon the beef trust from sources which
are so resistless that the downfall of
Standard Oil supremacy among trusts

aeems certain.

Xoxmdera oi \h» iTust.

It is a tribute well earned by QustayuB
F. Swift and Philip b. Armour to say
they were the founders of the present

rxomDine; tnat Mien
« powerful aide-de-campand that Nelson
.Morris, George H. Hammond and others
-of the Cudahy brothers bad been able

for the fruits of California, because th«
beef iruBt owns tire refrtgerator cars
necessary to move that fruit. It names
lhe^4)rlcfl for the. cotton^ grower
south at which he may sell his product
because the cotton grower is dependent
on th£ beef trust for fertilizer for his

plantation or his ten acre field. The
fruit growers of New York state and of
Texas, of Colorado and of Cuba look to
Chicago for the figures by which to de-

termine their prices, and by the refriger-

ator car. rates hundreds of producers
have been made and hundreds have been
ruined.'

Public at Its ICercy.

The most serious blow to the induir
tries of the American people lies in the
ability of the beef trust to fix the prices

of the products of the ranchman and the
farmer, throughout every state and ter-

ritory of the United States, the price of
hogs, cattle, and sheep, and consequent-
ly the price of wheat, corn and Qa,t&.

Tftfs blow fs aimed at every home and
every merchant of the hamlets, towns
and cities, for the old days of competi-
tion have been relegated to the past by
the big packing interests. The em-
pire of the great Chicago combine de-
fies the law and has the public at its

"«WCy. At^y«ry^lQfn of the wbeei it

grows stronger and greater, more insid-

ious and more far-reaching. The beef
trust_owns steam and electric railroads,

it owns factories, stockyards, mlllB,

warehouses, elevators, and the state-

ment was recently made that It also
owned politicians, legislators and con-

Colossal Achievements. ^^^

Swift Bros. & Co. established its main
slaughter housr iffChicago; anfl^^Btab^

e

Pennsylvania, Connecticut, New Hamp-
shire. The annual business of Swift &
Co,, when the combine is said to have

bom, June M, 1S39, there seemed ma
prospect for the child but to live the pro-
saic life of a farmer, such as his fatlier,

and hts father's father had been. He
grubbed amongs the stumps and the
stones and fought with nature for a
meager crop until he was -22 years old.

Then he moved to Barnstable, full of
confidence that the ability he bad shown
In buying and selling cattle, and swap-
ping-bon)e»'Would^yi«ld him a ijetter

living than he could ex|»ect from farm-
ing in New England. He bought cattle

at Barnstable, gradually branching out
to Brighton and Watertown, and later to

Albany, in 1869 he discovered there was
more money in western cattle; ttaen he
moved to Brighton, thence to Clinton,

in Massachusetts. His dealings had
l»een ssaall , snd his field had been llmtt-

ed, wben he moved to Chicago in 1875.

Neither he nor anyone else guessed his

latent genius for large affairs, for or-

ganizing and constructing, which in a
very few years in Chicago had become
conspicuous by growth of business until

his reputation was national.

Philip D. Armour, who started life as
a blithe and barefooted country boy in
New York state.went to Milwaukee when
he took Horace Greeley's advice to

still matters for proof. .Ev«n J. Ogden
Armour declared be did not knowltow
much they were, And bis -statement is

not questioned. ^
Present Leadsrs of tbs Beef Trust.
Whatever may be said in denunciation

of the system of the beef trust, no
charges are made of lack of Integrity, or
truthfulness, or ef Immorality against

J. dgden Armour. The operations of the
trusts have irapover!3li«d farmers and
stockmen, have broken banks, have pre-

cipitated strikes, and have caused sui-

cides, have ruined towds and cities, bvt
thi> personality of J. Ogden Armour is

that of an interesting, manly and fine

type of American manbdod. At hts sag'
gestijn railroads may dismiss the gen-
eral manager, and commission mer-
chants may be blacklisted and ruined,
for the beef trust is insatiable and re-

morseless, but J. Ogden Armour is re-

spected and cordially liked by the en^
ployes who know him, and although he
is hated in Wall street, among his
friends and business associations, and
fellow members of his clubs, he is popu-
lar and a companion eagerly sought for.

Less is known of the head of the Swift
& Co. corporation than of the Armours,
because Louis F. Swift's home has al-

cluBg with the tenacity of an inventor^
and npoti which be staked bis all,

bronstat it to pass. .

W« have said that Ous^ATttsSWfrtMft
the cattle buying business In Brif^ton
and other Massachusetts towns when he
discovered how superior western cattle
were over those of the east, and bow
much more mongy there was for bim In

dealing in westerns.
Altbougb he latergave evident of the

innate genius for organization and mon-
ey making, he had not up to his remov-
al to Chicago been successful except in
a very Amali way. Utmost frugality and
incessant attention to business had giv-
^n him a slender bank account.

The Plrst Refrigerator Cars.
Nelson Morris, who was rated as one

of the "cattle kings" in the Chicago
yards even then, had been experiment-
ing with the shipment of meats in box
cars packed with Ice. These experiments
had been very crude and not entirely
satisfactory to Morris, but Swift had
watched them with keen interest. He
seemed to have a prophetic vision of the
present day. He could see that if meats
could be shipped east dressed there
would be a great saving over the metbod
of the day, shipping live cattle, "beef on
the hoof.' 'He realized that the beef
business would surely grow and that the
economy of the new method would mean
a great deal of money, ^e formed a de-
termination which later discourage-
ments showed nothing could break to
succeed in shipping dressed beef.

About that time an inventor by the
name of Tiffany had invented and pat-
ented a refrigerator car which promised
to be successful. He tried to get back-
ing, and Morris refused it. Gustavus
Swift, practically imknown, asked the
railroads to furnish some of those cars
and he would fumisb tb^ dressed beef
for the east. ..—'lainosarf refused. To
build and own such cars would take sev-
eral thousand dollars, and Swift could
not well spare It from his business,
which was growing so fast that it kept
him cramped for capital. His associates
in the packing business told him he
would "go broke" If he put any money
into the Tlfiaxv:; cas&, bvkV b.« risked fail-

ure and consequent ruin, and plunged in,

having three cars built. The railroads
were to haul these cars, and Swift had
no thought of asking pay for the mileage
traveled by his cars. "He was satisfied to

have the advantage over competitors of
owning and shipping in refrigerated
earth - /,-„-. ,. . ,

- ..^...

Growth of Private Car Line Evil.

When the trial of the cars had become
more^ than an experiment Swift realized

it was a success, and as fast as he could
he had more of them built. Morris, too.

and others at the Chicago yards had re-

frigerator cars constructed for them.
Dressed beef could be shipped to eastern
points at such a great saving over ship-

fruits' and vegetables for tlM
the American people up 10 to 29 per etaC

- Bailroads Beld ITp.

It is the ownership of the meat busi-
ness of the country which enables tk»
beef trust, the favored few, to dictata Xm
the railroads and make them pay for th»
use of thf. earn and a/-f am ttg^nta tnr ^

car line owners in holding up the ship-
pers of freight ferThe mileage of three'
quarters of a cent <%.'»'V«.esst of Chicago,
except in Canada, where it is one cent,
and one cent a mile west of Chicago.
The railroads dare not protest, for when
they do the beef trust says in a menacing
voice that it will gitfi_ the protesting
milroad no more of its freight. The
tonnage shipped by the beef trust is

enoromus. and no railroad dares con-
template getting out of the good graces
of such a shipper. One can easily see
that with 54,000 cars traveling the Iron
highways of the country daily the mile-
age would be a great big income on the
investment. The actual figures, as shown
by interstate commerce reports, are that
these cats earn at least 25 per cent.

The Fruit Tmst.
It is the ownership of these refriger-

ator cars which has given the beef trust

right to claim the title of fruit trust

also; the fruit business is wholly at its

mercy. When the fruit shipper of Call-

fornia or Tenness
anges or strawberries to ship, he cialls

for a car, and by the terms of the beef
trust the railroad cannot do else than
send for a trust car, ^hlch rolls down
from Chicago, earning mileage at every
click of the wheels, and into this car the
fruit is loaded. At the destination the
consignee pays the freight and also the
bill of the beef trust for the mileage, and
also another bill for "icing" the car.

Wben the refrigerator cars were first

used there was no "icing" charge made;
for instance for the Michigan peaches
sent to Boston. When the idea was or-

iginated of charging for icing the charge
was fixed at $20 for the trip. Later it

was advanced to ^0, and now the icing

of a car costs $45, about the^same as tt

freight. There are instances where the
chaxg« fOT icing and Icr miiaig» >»

greater than the tariff freight. But the
railroads are bound to collect the trust's

charges, fight to get them, go into courts

at the railroads' expense to get them, if

need be. The railroads ar« absolutely

mastered by the beef trust, partly for

the reason that there are large railroadi^

^nterests-in-tbs hands ot^be ^b«ef

^

magnates and they make the other
stockholders of the railroads suffer that
they may get the rake off.

At the Throats of the Railroads.

The packers have been at the throats

of the railroads since the early eighties,

when the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad built to Kansas City and Oma-
ba, and to BBcvre the meat business of-

fered to pay a mileage charge for the useping live cattle TEat~tKere was a saving , . „
to consumers,^^hich stimulated thetie-4-of the packers* refrigerator earS; Thi»
mand for dressed beef, and a higpmflt

' •• '•'-'• *- -**— »"wna nn nffBr which ttiB other M<.<»«mir|

for the packers. The refrigerator cars river railroads had soon to follow, and
had come to stay, and Gustavus Swift

j
thus was the mileage "graft" saddled

managed to maintain the lead he had se- 1 upon the railroads of the country.

young men to go west. A brother, Her-
man O. Arnaour, had a grain commission
business there, and to this in 1868 the in-

dustry of hog packing was added. Jos-
eph V, Armour, the younger brother of

Philip, was in charge, and It was owing
to his failing health that Philip D.

moved to Chicago in 1875. He had_ lie-

come fa'mlliar with every detail of pork

ways been In Boston. He is more reti-

cent and exclusive than J. Ogden Ar-
mour. Living Within a few miles of the
birthplace of Gustavus F^ Swift, he lives

which

^\

PmL/p D. /f^MOi/^

assistants. The great advantage of the

combine over the Independent packers

was, like that of the Standard Oil com-
pany, rebates from railroads which gave

them Immense profits when othe^ were
doing business at a loss. The grip of

the beef trust Is upon so many niorepeo-
ple and aftagts the three meals per day
of all of them so vitally that Standard
Oil empire is likely to be outdone unless

the present federal inquiry and the re-

-cent decision^ the United States su-
preme court sustaining Judge Gross-
cup's injunction agttl«8t trust methods
results in the vnfofcemeBt of the law<f

of the land.

the Standard Oil company deals in

oil and Its products, and its profits are %
menace tq^ the Indiq^endenoe of the
American people. The beef trust goes
into far more homes ' and names the
price, not only for the fresh meat, the

MHrmeat tnd the smoked meat, for the
lard, th« gluet th6 btdes, the fertilisers,

stH the pre4te(«^tli*be«NdidM>t'^i)«t
tk# MlueftV>wt U «!•<>.fixes the prices

^tf6rA\^C^^.^W/fnr.

organized, was 1200,000,000, and the
value of its capital stock was ac-

houses all over the east and west, and in

Europe. It has packing houses in St.

Paul, Kansas City, St. Joseph, St. Louis
andt)ther cities; The death of Gustavus
Swift and Philip D. Armour did not take
place until both men had seen the re-

• suits of their achievements in mammoth
packing plants, and ledger figures of
millions. The control of theirastnessis
virtually now in the hands of J. Ogden
Armour, wh6 began work for his father
at 110 a week as clerk, and who now Is

the dominant factor in meats, grains,
fruits and dairy products in t"he United
States.

..

;
, A Chapter of Beginnings.

Only America can furnish examples of
such personal achievements as the life

stories of Swift, Armour and the Cuda-
hy brothers disclosed. Sandwich, Mass.,

is a smaH town, and Gustavus Swift's
pt£t«ntal home near there vras a ttohjr

»ad unprofitable farm. When he itm

packing, and had himself done all phases
of it.

^^Eckhrthe fifties there was a pottw- at-

GaHan, Ireland, by name Patrick Cuda-
hy, whose four boys ran barefoot most
the time, and who begged for fresh

meat as a luxury. This family of Pat-
rick Cudahy came to America in the
steerage, with their carpet bags and
slender purses, in 1849, and settled at

Milwaukee. Michael Cudahy was old

enough to do chores around the slaugh-
ter houses where his father found em-
ployment, and by attending school In

spare hours he acquired a simple educa^
tlon, which he always improved upon
later, when he had opportunity. When
he was 19 he went to work in a packing
house, and at 25 he went into business
for himself as a retail butcher. But
Plankington ft Armour offered him
charge of their packing plant, which
was worth perhaps ?35,000—considera-

ble In those days, a mere bagatelle in

these days of big trusts. His suc-

cess as manager brought out an offer

from P. D. Armour in 1873 for Cudahy to

become a partner in Armour & Co. Jtte

did so, and for 20 years had IhepracHcST
management of the stockyards end of

the business. He was rich, both in mon-
ey and in good will of Mr. Armour, and
in reputation, when he estabiished the

Cudahy Packing company, which was
taken into the merger at a valuation of

-flBiOOOjOOO,---

Trust Magnates Live Simple tiife.

Ail through thelf lives botli Qusalav-

us Swift and P. D. Armour retained the

simple habits of their youth, of early

rising, and. of going to bed early, With
all their i^esltu they tared littls for so-

ciety and were rarely seen. Both men,

but particularly Armour, were very ap-

proachable by any of their men, ready in

sympathy and prompt to assist in times

of trouble.

The business of the Swifts descend-

ed to Edward C. Swift and L. F. Swift,

but J. Ogden Armour, the only surviving

son of P. D. Armour, is the nominal and
practical head of the packing interests.

Like his father, he is simple in his taste

and without aristocracy or snobbisQ-

nees, as genial and unaffected with an
underling as with a head of a depart-

ment.
What the profits of the beef trust are

cannot be estimated, although Commis-
sioner of Commerce Garfield, In his re-

port to congress, after investigation of

the beef trust, gave them at 99 cents a
head for every creature killed. This did
not take into coasldwatloB the reb&tes

p»ld to the railroad, whiQb rebates are

in a mansion which costs a fortune,
while the farmhouse in which his father
was born, which still stands, is small
and devoid of all modern comforts. He
rtdfis_JaAUtomobilea: Ms father, as -a.

boy, drove a butcher wagon. His income
and resources are like those of an em-
Tjeromf^ the east; his father^rubbed
meager living from his farm.

J. Ogden Armour has a liome on
Michigan avenue which cost $125,000.
His wife is a beautiful woman, and a so-
ciety leader, who takes much interest in
outdoor sports and driving, who in an
unassuming and modest way is liberal

la her charities. At Oconomowoc, Wis.,
they have a summer home which is said
to be one of the most complete in the
country in equippage and comfort.

Value of the Plants in Combine.
The following are the figures at which

Ihe various packing plants were valued
in the consolidation which Is called the
beef trusts

SWIFT & CO.
Capital $ 25,000.000

Annual business 200.000.000

Stock value imncrgeriT.r. . , 15,000.000

ARMOUR & CO.
Capital $ 2O.O0P.OOO

Annual business ..... ; . 200.000,000

Stock value In merger . ..... 60,000,000

NELSON MORRISA CO. .'"':_"'

Capital .1 .7 . . .S GOOO.OOO
Annual business 25,000,000

Stock value in merger 15.000,000

CUDAHY & CO.
Capital ......—.vv-r-.-.-rr..T.v$- 5,000.000

Annual business 15.000,000

Stock value in merger 15,000,000

Stocks and securities repre-
sentlng purchase from
Hammond & C6."and Oma-
ha Packing company byr:: "±i';i~'±l"

Armour & Co 7,000.000

Value in merger •. . 21.000.6ov
Stocks and securities repEe?~^=r- -r^-^

sentlng purchase fropi

Fowler ft" Son Packing Co.,

the Anglo-American Pro-

vision company, by Swift
& Co.

Value in merger
;....;.^. : 5.000.000

...^ 15.000,000

Total capitsdization of beef
trust 201.000,00

Bemarkable Displsty of Genius.
The story of how the present gigantic

power of the beef trust was born and
nurtured has its beginning In the char-
acter and personal achievements of Gus-
tavus Swift. However much P. D. Ar-
mour contributed of sagacity and ener-
getic constructiveness, the present con-
dition of supremacy of the beef trust
and of subservience of the railroads, the
fruit growers, the farmers and the stock
raisers of the United States would never
have come about but for the rawboned,
money-loving Yankee, Swift the eld^er.

An Idea that was histwd^ to whi«tt.he

^=^frMm^S£EH

cured by his nerve and faith in the ex-

periment. _'

The various imckenrduriug the seven-
ties found that success or failure de-

pended on whether they had refriger-

ator cars. They were content to keep
within the legitimate advantages and
profits of the meat trade, but the smaller

packers were soon put to death by the

big ones who had the refrigerator lines

to club them with^

The fact that the Kfrig^water cars

were first used by the Chicago paicking

houses is one of the great reasons for the

great growth of the Chicago livestock

and packing busineaa which centralizes

the beef trust of the present at Chicago.

This explains the growth of the re-

frigerator lines until there are in opera-

tion 64,000 cars for which every railroad

pays mileage, and which the Armours-
Swlfts-Ondabys own or control, from
which they derive an enormous annual
revenue^ _ .•" ---,-.- -

^
- - -

-

.

It Is the ownership of these refriger-

ater- can which-has put the prloe ot

Wlmi/^o^/?/6

There wm a time when the Californi.-i

Fruit Transportation company was. sa^
preme in the California fruU trade. Bat
the Armour interest got a contract with
one of the two great fruit shipping
houses by promising that house $10 a
car rebate on every car offrult; then the
Swifts bought the rival concern, which
by reason of the decline of its business
as result of the Armour inroad had
jtone to sraasb..aodLlhen by a quist

tual agreement the Swifts and Armo^n
had things their own way.
The contracts with the railroads re-

quire of the roads that they use no other
re<rigepator cars than those of the be^f
trust, called by 20 different names; they
require that the cars shall he returned
as speedily as possible, and in fact the
railroads give the preference to the bnit
trust cars over their own few T^bigerat-
or cars. The minimum lced|Bg weight
is as low as possible, so that the ship*
mentsshall require aamany r^Artgerator
ears a» poaaibte, with eaimwqueat ai*

i

<»>ea8e la the milease, ^

,gi,^k^ k _ri i . M^i I i ri ,. ij^.
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W.L.RIDDELL, Pttlilither

Personal Mention.

.i^Suey^^ JBig Bone, was jo

,towo Monday.
E. 8. Cowen wm quite sick a few

AayB last week.

Jailer Batuuel Adama came up in

town on crutches, last Saturday.

Leonard Kite and wife, of Waterloo,

were guests at R. S. Cowen's, Sunday.

Morris Rice, of McViJie, was trans-

acting business in Burlington, last Frl*

day.

Jeptba, and Kirb Tanner bad a big

wooasawing and a fine dinner, last

Tbureday.

Mr. McCollougb, of Lawrenceburg,

was among tbe visitors to Burlington,

last Thursday.

Mrs. Kettle Hughes, left last Friday,

on a two weeks' visit with friends at

Moorfield, Ky.
Manilus Goodrldge, of 88nd Run

neighborhood, was transacting business

in Burlington, Tuesday.

James Ailpbin, who is attending

Medical college in Louisville, is spen-

teg^4be~week »t borne

Miss Susan Robertu returned home
Monday night, after a pleasant visit of

several weeks at Walton.

Mrs. O. P. Conner was visiting her

daughter, Mrs. John McAtee, at Lud-

low, Saturday and Sunday.

Jas. W. Hedges and family are now
citizens of Burlington, having moving

in from Walton yesterday.

Mrs. Anna Kirkpatriek is spending

the week with her daughter in Erlan-

gerand friends in Covington.

Kirb Conner, of Clote's Ridge, pass-

ed through town, latt Saturday morn-

ing, headed toward Cincinnati.

Eli Tanner, of Hopeful neighbor-

Jiood, was transacting busin^^^t the

connty clerk's office, l«st ^{p^S-t '

Robert Wilsoii, of HebroafJMpi'e^v-

er last week and superintended ther op-

ening of James Hedges' beef shop.

Master Joe Furnish, of Covington, is

spending the week with his grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Revill.

MIfs Mae Cason will begin teaching

a spring school at (he Cason school

bouse ou tbe first Monday in April.

Walter Craig and sister, of Aurora,

""Tndiana, were visiting their sister, Mrs.

John Baldon, at this place, Sunday.

Joseph Bullock, of Hebron, was ov-

er oee day last week to see what the

boys wanted in the way of spring

suits. —;:;
'——

.

Mrs. Belle Brady arrived home last

Monday evening after a visit of several

months with friends and relatives in

Illinois.

Miss Charlotte Hall returned home
last Friday eveuiug ajter a pleasant

visit of sevfefBt weeks with relatives in

ClucluuHti.

loB^ andHedQi
Saved—Comfort and Picas

ure fcau>^ ^y wsiug

Golden Blend
Coffee, per potmd. .

.

Money Worth
Blend Coffee, per lb i7e
Three pounds for 50C.

GEO. C. GOODE,
Agent,

Pike & Washington,

COVINGTON, KY.

PUBL.IG
A !

—OF-

H»s & Mules.

John B&ldou dropped an ax on bis

foot while aT work at his sawmill down
on Gunpowder, and cut it to the bone,

butJobu kept on the go.

—TrB. Ay lor, of Limaburg, oueof tbe

many subscribers who has been on tbe

Recokdeb's list since its first appear-

ance, was in town last Saturday.

O. P. Conner spent several days last

week with his soninlaw, Julius Kouf>e,

of Fayette county, where they pur
chased considerable nice tobacco.

Judge Las-siug and wife and Master
Robert, and Deputy Sberift B. B. Hume
and wife, of Walton, were guests of
Sherifl B B. Ailpbin and wife, Sunday.

Messrs. John Glacken, Daniel Dob-
ado Carpenter, Frank Rob-

Another sale of Horses and Mules
will be held at mj stable in

Aurora, Ind., on George
St., at end of street

car line,

Friday, Mcb. 31'05

I have 40 head of horses and
mules of my own to offer for sale.

Anyone having horses or mules
that they want to sell will please

have them there on that day, as

there will be buyers present from
different parts of the country
wanting all classes of horses and
mules.

I will be at my stable every day
next week ready to buy and sell

horses and mules. We sold 40

head at our last sale and we did

not have enough for the demand.
I also have orders for three

teams-of match horses that^aust
weigh from 1150 to 1350 pounds.

Sales OQ Friday, Every Other Week.

promptlyThe
at 1 o'clock p.

sale will begin
m.

J.H.Beckett.
Jack Axbv, Auctioneer.

inson and others of Ricbwood neigh-
borhood, were in BurlingtoQ on busi-

lyesterdayj

—

"'' ~" "

"

Henry CrosbyPof^Webstef^COinity,
and private secretary tij United States

Senator James B. McCreary, of Madi-
son county, was a guest ofA. B. Rouse
a few days last week.

Chas. Kottmyer and Cary and Har-
ry Robinson, of Constance, were in

town, last Wednesday, closing a real

estate deal in which Mr. Kottmyer
was the purchaser.

Sherifi Ailpbin has about all bis bus-

iness for the next term of circuit court

disposed of. Summoning the petit

jurors constituted the bulk of bis work
fdr tbe approaching term.

N. E Riddell and William Wilson,

the latter the lineman for the Boone
County Telephone Company, were
looking after the company's interest

in Petersburg, last Wednesday.

The Delehaunty Bros., of Union
neighborhood, came over last Friday

and purchased a nice young horse of

Thomas Adnms, of Bullittsville, and
also one of Noah Clore, near town.

Public Salel
Haviug decided tq^ break up

housekeeping I will sell at my
residence on the Bullittsville pike
one mile west of Hebron, Boone
County, Kentucky, on ^
SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 19^o,^

The following property :—

—

2 Milch Cows, 3 Horsesy lot of

Sheep and Lambs, lot of Shoats,

1 Sow, Platform Spring Wagon,
Road Wagon, Buggv, Disc Har-
rnw, Mowing Machine, Hay Rake,

Opening f^flUmi^

take* pitice

&ck, 7m, mv.
StTks art abeohitcly corrtct In vwy detail,

"tour {mpcction la conlfally fnvftcd. j^ v> prlcM Moderate.

Miss Lnu W. Allen^
^m MilKmry- ^ ^ PETERSBURG. KY.

^BA RO S'l

Barpin Store!
ri

We have a complete and up-to-date

line^ Spring Goodsjind invite you

to give us a call. No trouble to show

goods. Our prices are within reach of

all. Special reductionirin^Laces and

EnAroideries^oi' this^week. —^^^

~^l^:C6r; High and Short Sts.,3fe=^

Pefwslte Eartting Inter^t*^

THE covmraMies mi k

^mst CWUT, bc.^
K>V% >^v«nu4

>7
N. 13. Cor. Sixth St. and Madli

COVINQTON, KY-
Beeeive« deposlta of money subject to withdrawal after a Bpeoifled

time,-or subject to checkwithout notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-aanuallT on the first days of January

and Jolj and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the prindpaFAtTD SBA^wm rafaKKST.

It Is uot necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thk Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Aots as Agent ; CoUedts Bents and Renders Aocouuta as desired

;

liQWreJftoney on Approved Security; Bents Safe Deposit Boxejs

;

Adnanlsters EsliS^ aM Aolaas cM»dlan/Ti^
Attends carefully to^TruBt Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

rHANSAd 'iONS tg01NPK>glVTtAfci^»—

^

^^^SXXT

CAPITAL STOCK, $IM.OM.

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

JIfO. p. BRNST.PraaMrat. *O0I»A. aiMPSOlft Vlo«-PrMUei»»

a, \V. MMRALL, tM^iftVMM.
Lose DUwneeT«1e»lioaft,SMMk •!<!.

flarf^amamaf
P*n>affiaffi<i<a«g>a(P*ff)»ffta«»«»«»q>»g»g»(B»(I>t (I>«(Il '»J'»»»»g

Scalding Box, lot Poultry, Meat
and-I/ard, 2 Cook Stoves, 1 Or-
ga.li, Carpets, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, &c., &c.
Terms—All sums of $10.00 and

over a credit of 6 months will be
given, purchasers to give notes
with good security; payable in

the Boone County Deposit Bank;
all sums under $10 cash.

LYSTRA AYLOR.
Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

Congreeeman Joseph L. Rbinock has
appointed Hubbard x^eedham, son of

Hon, Tim Needhani, of Willlamatowu,
his priv**'," '^^-l•r^in'y Mr Nwdham
is a bright young geutlemau aud very
popular with Qrantcounty people.

Joel K. Corbin, who has been a clti-

Een of Indiana for many years, was In

this part of ibe county, Itmt week, try-

ing to buy a farm. Uncle Joel is anx-
ious to secure a home among tbe peo-

ple of his vouth, a,ufl they will be glad

to have him anaoug tbem again.

From some xcauee last week's pack-

«ge of Recobder's failed to make con-

twelion with Big Bone postoffloe «S4
tiaw and tbe Bubscrlbers there were
very much disappointed, and post-

«DSBter Miller telephoned hurriedly, to

know what, was the matter at this end
ofthe line.

jDr. L. O. Coweu, not to be outdone

i>y bis numerous patients, has been

havioR a lively tussel with grip for the

flVUit tflpJlayg I» ^t the best of the

«enia! docior, too.—Mr. J. J. Huey w
none from Ludlow and other points

in Kentucky, where be has been on a

prospecting trip.—Rising Sun Local.

Abooif10 o'clock last Saturday night

4be lightning rod on (he court home
gave an elet^ical display that was wlt-

necsed by^oar or five Knigths of

Pythias *B they were golug b^me frcan

tbe lodes. Their a« ten tion wasattradt-

ed by a isIisUsif noise In the direction

of tl»e cooirtTjouee cupola,wbIiBbS»M«'

iBflaDtcd by the lightning «:<><id**H
the point of wbloh there was insaiw

^ «fe about Ibestoe of a raao'dtwo
It dieappeared end app«»r<»d

tim«i) before it was tost sigi

DOELLER'S HEADACHE POW-
DERS.^—^^^

A harmless but efleotive remedy for
Headache aud Neunplgia.

25c Per Dozen, Coin or Stamps.
Manulactured by

J. >V. HOwe & SON,
HAMit.To»rc:—~^, - • Ohio.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 33| acres, good new house of

5 rooms, good water in the yard year
round; on rural route and telephone
llnp, near Plattsbursr.

8AMUEL HENSLEY,
Petersburg^ Ky.

J. G. BBNTI>BR & SON.
Lexington Pike, ERLAFGER^KY.

MM Horse Sbral^^ BtocksmitbiDg

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of tool Grliidfiigr . Also Diqfcie RepQirtng.

Grtadhig of qU lUnds to Ordciv—

7

AND ALL KINDS OP liILL PCCD^
^

By Retail or Cw Load. ..^:k^ CaU and Uani Our Prices.

ARE YOU READYto lay IN YOUR^MPFtY^
We are loading cars every day at our Elizabetbtown

Elevator- in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what

quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

Southern^ and would like te hear from you when

you-ate ready to buy. ,__

Vot Best Prices Call or Write to

HENRY aUIGK, Hebron, Ky.,

The Stewart Iron Works Company,

Early„& PanieL
—Wholesale and S^teil Dealers ia-

GINCiNNATI, .OHIO.

* ^

(D>flIltO#g)#<B#®#<P'l'<0*®*S)*^'^'®^^'^®'^^'*®'*'*^*®*^*^**^ '*'^*®^'®^''^^'^

Election Notice.
The KtockholderH of the Union and

Florence 'turnpike Road Ooinpauy are
notified that an election will be held at
Gate. No. 1 on said pike oa Saturday,
April Lit. 1906, for the purpose of elect
ing a president and five directors for
ensuing year. .

K H. BLANKENBEKER, Pres.

Election Notice.
The Rtookholders of the Burlington *

Petersburg Turnpike Company are
hereby notified that an election for a
resident and five directors will be held
tho towns of Biirliugtoa, Ky., and

Petersburg, Ky., on Monday, April 8,
1905. Scott Chambebs, Secty.

r;

C.J.WOLFF,
SPECIALIST i'OR

TRUSSES, BRACK, CRtireHESiETO.
Personal attention given every case.

Bzperieoce 40 years.

laUi a Rae«,op|». WkiMngton Park, Cinelnnatl. 0.

PRUNES
NICE, SWEFT

CALIFORNIA PRUNES

ARE THE BEST AND
--MOSTREAtTHPUL
FRUIT ONE CAN BAT.

Extra Large Fimcy 20 to Itt

30 to the pound, Ib.;.^ 'MmM

30 to 40 to pound, lb— jQy

78
Fancy—
40 to 50 to pound, lb. .

.

It Serer Disappoints.

If troubled with weak digestion,
belchinjg- or sour stolpjCcb, uae
dhaml)erlaiii's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets and you will get quick
relief. For sale by ail druggists.

Stewing FigB

- per pound,-^

Dry Apples

per pound. .

.

It

BILIOUSNESS
A Nl C

CONSTIPATION
CUReo'BY

THEDFORDS
BLACK DRAUGHT

Beeanse tho liver is

i-negle^tted people suffer

with oonstipation , bilioosneM,

_ itdtahenniUrren. ^Mnitmk]
the Itiags and contagious diseases

|

take hold of tbe system. It is safe'

Hay, Qpalfi, Teed and riour.
Pike St. and L. N. Ry.,

COVINQTON, KENTUCKY.
We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at Erlanger at E. H.

Riggs' old Stand, and will Keep a full line <rf Hay, Grain

ZiilC^d Feed on hand, and would thank you to call and get

our prices. -_-,

aOLDEN OP^IN FUOUR OUR SPeOIAL,W«

r working ordtir,'

4aMy4bat4t<
kept in proi

fllnew would 1

lliedford'a Blac^DrangEit la ao
j

BOOOMSfttl in curing Bucb sickncM
becauM it is without a rival a« a. I

ETetrpgnlator. .-

'

]Gii< great ftwuhl^i

medicine it not a "troag 4am

j

dnutic drigt but a mild and
[

healthful laxatiTe that cuxea con-

am 1inar be taken by
"

ritlithout

'^*»-^

GEO. C. 6Q0DE,A.t
N. E. Cor. Pike *Wa«hIngton,

COVINQTON, - KV.

•tipation .

metre cbild

harm.

The heolthfal action on the liver
]

eorei bilionanem. It has an in-
{

vigovatiag effect on the kidneys.

Beews*#d liva aad kidneys doJ
not trotk regularly, the poifonotM. I

aoida alofig with the waste from..

the bowelt get back into the blool
]

and Tirulent contagion reamts.

Timely towtmeni with^3!hed>
j

iord'i Blaek4>rangbt removee the
{

dangenwbichliirklncbiutipationi
liver uid^dn^ trouble*, oiid will

:

poeitively foremll the inroada of

Brii^'a diaeaae, for which dla-l

eaae in adVandMiitagM therft ia
i

yio core. Aric^^TOOr dealer tof a
gie. package oTThedford'a Black*

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing

the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending

fair treatment to all

—Our .Watchword has and always wlU be—

,
- fimsl Miflg at.

—^ ^^ We show a^ne line of Mens', Boys' & ChildrenV _

CLOTHING
Men's Suits $5.00 to $15.00. 1 Boys' Suits. .... . .Ij.OO to $10.00

Men's Overcoats.. 4.00 to 15.00. ( Children's Suxta. . 2.50 to 6.00

Childrens Overcoat 2.S0 to 5.00. |
Boys' Overcoats . . 4.00 to 10,00

These are made in every conceivable jjtyle and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand

the touch usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy and^ean Pants, DuckrCDatsrand-r-
~

pther clothing necessary for health and comfort

ROLPES & WACHS^
Ret1^I.E CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKB STRIgB^, (^ * ft IZ^ Cor. Madlsen Ave.,-^ AOYip^do:^, Ik
T'

Subscribei lor Your Connty Paper, $1 .SO
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What haa. beoojae ot those

hoTind»?
blood

TBopastarea
spriftg-vtlfce.

are looking veiy

Maple molaaaet have been selling
at II 50 per gallon;

"

Noah CJore^BoM a good hofie id
the Delabannty boyp, of Union, last

Friday.

For Sale—8ix cattle—coming 2
year old—apply to Ohas. White.
Bnrlington. — -^

Smith is building two
Erlanger, one ~ to coat

42,200 and the other |j,800.

Henley
bouses in

The nice Banshine of lest week
-aaad^ the court house steps and
other summer resorts about town
quite popular again.

• f - -——
Already candidates for county

oflSces, the terms of which com-
mence January 1, 1900, are being

mentioned. It is a little early to

begin starting booms for ofBces so

far in the future. Many of them
are liable to get frosted.

Chas. Goodridge, of Hebron, was
in Monday, and reported a loss of

)two lambs out of forty-four.

A corpse had been thoroughly
and perfectly identified at the Cin-

cinnati morgue, last week, when
the woman who had been advertise

Charles Cravon,--ft-mite out on Ud^«sfoal)y murdered walked into
- i«i '1^^ L-i - x-i_^i-— th«-naorgue-and notilied the k^eeper

that she was yet alive she was glad

to say,

<!tbe Florence^lke, had a telephone
put in hie reeidence, one day last

.week.

M

Considerable land has been plow-,

.ed too wet, the chances of a good
freeze having been taken by the

tarmers.

Mr. Lystra Aylor, of Hebron
jaeig^hborhood. has a public sale ad-
vertised in this issue for the after-

>noon of April 16.

'^1
, ~7j11 in the court house pre-

sents a decidedly neat appearance
since Ed Hawes coinpleted the

'Work of painting it.

__
-— -——i<fc^^.» I

ill

At last accounts the peach buds
were in good condition, but there

is plenty time yet in which to have
weather that will destroy them.

.
— m mm < m i—

Another telephone line has been
-staked ofl from Florence to J-ima-

bnrg, at which place it is to con-

.nect with the farmers* line to He-
bron.

»

»

_ _

,

Young^ chickens: have Jbegun
makingtheir appearance, and will

•require considerable attention un-
^11 old Sol begins warming up
things more. .

^m »

A big horse and mule sale is ad-

vertised to take place at Becket's

stable, Aurora, on the Slst inst. If

7on have a horse ot mvtXsywi want
to sell take it there on that day.

are rendering him all the assist-

ance they can while they remain
here. ^ -

^_ —j ....^

W. P. McKim has not yet decid-

-ed where he will locate, but prob-
ably he will find some Ohio town
that suits him, where he and his

son, Herbert, can engage in busi
ness together.

Some of the maple trees were in

bloom last week. There are three

OErlbur vi^ieties of those trees in

Burliiaj^n,^e buds on some «f
lichJoo-not ^^how anv signs-

lile until several weeks Later on.

Attorney G. G. Hughes will em-
bark in tobacco culture this year,

and with that in view he'has brok-

.en a piece ofsod land that has not
been cultivated within the memory
of the oldest citizen around here,

and he expects to produce a very
£ne artide^f the weed.

s-^ — m mt •

F. J. Williams, proprietor of the
Hamilton Drug Co., Hamilton,
Iowa, says Chamberlain's Colic,

•Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ia

practically the only remedy he sells

for cramps, diarrhoea and colic, for

fthe plain reason that it never 4is
Appoints. For sale by all druggists.

One evening
Jbuok Bros.'

.
iiL_. iti.!„ '

- ' - '

__
'i."r

The duck hunting season Is over.
- -J. '" ' « «

£veryihing qniet about theoourt
houae.

, » >

The equinox beiytved very nice'

ly this year.

Elijah ITortlicatt^ Sale.

The Executors of the will of

EHjah Northcutt, deoeased, H. Clay
White and Joseph Kaub, will on
Wednesday, April 5th, 190.3, sell

At Us late rsndenoe-in Kenton
Conpty, Ky., about Ij^ miles nortli-

For SUle—Yearling Poland China east ofBraoht Stati<^, on the

Boar--subject to register. Apply - •
- •-

to J. B. Rouse.

Captain Jackson and his aggre-

gation of ball tosser? are malnng
considerable arrangements for the
1905 season. He has laid the law
down to the former players, and
says if thay do not expect to follow

instructions during the progress^ of

games they must not sfgn, and
"there b no more to it."

We are agents for the Oliver Chil-

led Plow, and all its repairs. We
will have in stock in a few days 2-

car loads of the Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Snow Flake, best brand, Mill^eed,
which, with any kind of feed you
may want, we will sell at the lowest
possible prices.

J. C. BENTLER & SON,
Erlanger, Ky.

1 have completed and opened a

well equipped livery stable on Car-

neef street near Elm, where hbrtes
and rigs will receive the best of at-

tention. Boone county peoplewill
find it to their advantage to leave
their horses and buggies with me.

I make two trips daily to the city

with my express wagon.
B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.

A Favorite Bemedy fbr Bab' eg.

Its pleasant taste and prompt
cures iiave ^fiade ChamberVain's
Cough Remedy a favorite with the
^aothera of .-emali children. It

Cin
cinnati Southern Railroad, and
Covington and Lexfngton Turn-

Eike Road, at public sale to the

ighest bidders, all of the personal
projperty of said deceased, consist-

ing of househoiu and kitchen furn-

iture, tarming implements of var-

ious kinds, one good piano, one
buggy and harness, one wagon and
harness, seven horses, two cows and*
young calves, two large dry cows,
three steers two years old, four

yearling heifers, 54 sheep with
young lambs, one yearling Poland
China boar, six brood sows, 37 good
young stock hogs, a lot of fence
wire and posts, two stacks of hay,
about 75 barrels of porn in crib, 10
shares of stock in the Dry Ridge
Deposit Bank, of Grant county, 10 v.».v.»^»^v.%.v.*^*.
shares of BUickoLih<& Walion^Jlc-^g^kffk^^^
posit Bank, of Walton, Boone
county,'Ky.j 20 shares of stock (-f

Farmers'—and T^radere- National
Bank, Covington, Ky., five shares
stock in the Bank ^f Independence,
Kenton countv, Kj , five shares of
stock in the Wilmore Deposit Bank
of Wilmore, Jessamine county. Ky.
Each of the said shares of stock of

the capital stock of said Banks is

flOO and paying good„diyideiids
-^paid s*mi-aunual y.

•

Terms—All pums under 15,00 to

W. C. Weaver fs now thoroughly n„;pviy onrcn thoir oaughn
'

and
installed in his new business. Mr. ^ - - •' - -®

W . F. MfcKim And his son, Herbert.
^^' colds and- prevente any danger of

pneumonia or other serious con-
sequences. It not only cures croup,

but when given as soon as the

croupy cough appears will prevent
the attack. For pale by all drug-
gists.

..— » » >
'~

The poultry business is assum-
ing considerable proportions in this

county, and every variety Of chick-

ens can be founH among the far-

mers, there being a diversity of op-

inion as to which is the most pro-
fitable breed, each breed having its

friends. The hen that is a regular

jnodiicer of eggs is the one that

% ^•'

last week Clutter-
w.'ui"^^ came in from

its rural routi, arid was being un-
loaded at their store, when a large

box which was full of eggs broke
aiid spilled a large part ot its con-
tents on the floor. It was an ugly
And expensive mix-up.

Next Monday is county court
day, and on the Monday following
circuit court will convene with a
small docket. As no grand jury
"wfiB drawn for the Apriltefin^f the
circuit court, a special giina jury
will, probably, be summoned to in-

vestigate the charges against "Cap"
Glacken. - ,

Two colored boys, each aged
about ten years, had a falling out
here in Burlington, one day last

#l$fek. One ofthem got his father's

fiobert rifle, and took two shots at

the other, but, fortunately his aim
was not g'-od, or the boy ran so fast

the ball could not overtake him.
-The Bhootist Is making ar lecord
^itrly in life.

The confederate war cemetepy on
Johnson's Island^-Jiear-Sandusky,
O.f has been sold to the Robert Pat-

ton chapter, UniteaDaughters of

<Jie Confederacy, of CtiTcinnatT for

«1,20(>. The Cihoinnatl chapter
contemplates improving and beauts
Hying^it. A small piece of land
adjoining the cemetery was ^kko
bought, which, wiitjaeconvertgd itt-|-it would be^
toraipark. v - * - -

proves the source of the greatest

revenAMyae^eggs comman^rft-good
price all the time, and occasionally

a very high price for weeks.

The "oldest inhabitant" 'fesses

up that he never saw such weather
in March as has favored us this

year. It has been almost like sum?
mer. Farmers are going right

along with their work and are, so
to speak, making hay while the
sun shines. Plows are going, to-

bacco beds have nearly all been
burned and other work is far ad-

vanced for th i time of year. So far

the weisither prophets have missed
it on their dire predictions.—Ex.

From now on there will be fre-

quent searches of the record in the
Celebrated Boone County^ Bounty
Fund suit, to find^ papers ot those
who were drafted 'during the civil

war, and afterward filed their pa
pers in that suit to avoid being as

ses«!ed to assist in the payment of

the Boone County Bounty Fund,
the collectoin of which was defeated

after a litigation that extended ov
er vears. The papers in the case

make a voluminous record and are

on file in the Circuit Clerk!fi^

in Burlington.

Judge Thomas H. Paynter has
formeuy announced himself for the

United States Senate to succeed
Senator Josheph Blackburn, and it

looks as though he would be suc-
cessful. It is said that Judge Payn-
ter will have the support of Gov.
Beckham. If he is elected to the

Senate there will be a vacancy on
the appellate bench, and the Dem-
ocrats of the difltnct areHooking
upoa Judge John M. Lassing, cir-

cuit judge of this district, as his

sucoesBor. Judge Lassing has prov-
en himself one of the leading jurists
in the State,And the ermine of the
appellate court in him would adorn
the shoulders of a fine lawyer, a
profound thinker and able judge.
He would have the Sixth Con-
fftessional district solidly support*
ingbim, and with the ftien(& he
has all over th» appellate cHi^ict,

loult~niatt«T
to defeat him.—earroUton News.

be paid in cash, and for all sums of

•5.00 or more a credit of G months
will be given, the purchaser to ex-

ecute note with good security, to be
approved bv the execuiors, payable
in the Bank of Independence, Ken-
ton county, Ky. The Bank Stock
will be sold for l:ash. Sale to begin
at 9 o'clock a. m.

Drags and Eocenes.

Kim his Drug Store and Gro-

cery, I solicit the patronage of

the public, A fresh supply of

Drugs and a well select^

Stock of Groceries,

as well as all kinds of Hardware
will be kept, and it will be to

your interest to call and learn

the prices before purchasing.

W. C. WEAVER,
BuplingtoD, Ky.

Colored Wedding Pulled off at

the Court House.

County Clerk Adams had been
away from his office but a few min-
utes last Thursday for the noon
^our, when three iraggl€?;~Mch
containing a couple of colored peo

Ele, drew up in. front of the court
ouse, one couple, Chester Utz and

Isabelle Hedges, on matrimony
bent. The clerk was soon located
and informed of the important bus-
iness that demanded his attention
at his office. Hastening to his of-

fi<X he was request^ to^ issue a 11-^

cense authorizing the mdrriageof
the above immeq couple If t^ok
huraTsEbrrTime to coroply^yilh
the request. The services of some-
one authorized J,<> Jolemnize the
rites of matrimony v as then in de-

mand, and Judgo'C^ on being the
only person in town'^^at could
officiate he was soon on the scene
where County Clerk Adams had
placed the bride and groom in po-

sition to receive the solemn cere-

mony. In a brief but impressive
ceremony the Judge made tne two
one, and started Mr. and Mre.^ Utz
in life with his blessings. As both
the Judge and the Olerk are claim-
ing it iahis exclusrve^rivilege to

kiss the bride,they con^romised by
omitting tharpaft oFtue cereinony,

and the bride who iimarried, hyi
the Judge in the presence of the
Clerk IS always neglected to. that
extent. ___l:

^
Next Monday, was until the last

ten or fifteen years, known as the
annual horse show day in Boone
county. On that day a very large

crowd of the admirers of :fine hor-
ses would assemble in Burlington,
and some times as many as twenty-
five or thirty fine horses would be
brought out on the street, where
they would be surrounded by the

crowd and their good points dis-

cussed for an hour or two. Occas-
ionally a speed contest would de-

velop and several liorses take part

in it, and some of the fastest horses

ever in the county have been speed-

ed on the street in Burlington, and
verv often excitement would run
high during the Contests. For sev-

eral years past the April horse show
has been confined to only a few

horses, but this year it bids fair to

be some better toan for many years.

Bring on your horses.

Stanilng Mortality.

Statistics show startling mortal-
,-fronr^tppendicitis^ anth-periton-

itis. To prevent and cure these

awfpl diseases there is just one re-

liable remedy. Dr. King's New Life

Pills. M. Flannery, of 14 Custom
House Place, Chio4go,^aaya^ "They

We Have the Finest

Sorgbuin 40cPBft aXLtMN

AND THE BEST

Hew Odesns
, ISAVIMK

that you ever tasted.

Pure, unmixed, straight gwxls.

Come in and saniplf t hem.

6E0.i:.60ilOU|t..
-aRO C IB R.—

N. E. Cor. Pike A WasblngtoD,
C0VI.\GT01«, KY.

fiRlKS^ mUSTftOttfrIttirSttT.

We havff it) yon want-it, come and get- -ei

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity
;

MILL PEED at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden hi the barrel;

GRASS SEEDS including- Timothy, Clover and Blue Gras»

-*THAT WIL-L. GROW.*-
We are making- a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Se'ed that has

Been Tested and it Grows.

nrFDii ian E BEm
It is made from the best wheat that can be had, and it makes
good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you don't like it bring it

back and get your money back.

WB ARE tIBRB TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that yot»

NA/ant Our Goods.

mm T

FOR THE

Blood, Kidneys and Liver.

It invigorates the liver, tones up
the digestive organs, and cleans-

es the Blood, and will greatly re-

lieve any one troubled with

R]ieumatisni». Boils, Scrofula,

Chronic Sores, Blotches, ~
Ulcers, Erysipelas,

Tetter,

aud all complttin^ajel^ng^ from
impure blood,—r - r:r~~~r:zrr

—

This is the season to treat your-

self to a Blood Purifyer because

your blood needs treatment in

the spring to cleanse it from
poisons accumulated through

the -winter months. A
25c Box of Sal-Mi-Sic Tonic

is enough to mafce-Oae-^Ptnfe e#-

the Best Blood Medicine.

Price, 25 CIS. Ccia or Stampa.

J. W. Howe & Son,

Hamilton, Ohio.

have no equal for Constipation and
Biliousness." 25c at all druggists.

In the death of John W. Crigler,

last Saturday afternoon, the He-
bron neighborhood has lost one oi

its moet valuable citizens. He was
67 years old, a.nd a consistent mem-
ber of the Hebron Lutheran church,
where his pr^ence will be missed.
The funeral serviecs were conducted
by Rev. Slater, his pastor, at 10 a.

m., last Mondayr-'-'r:^

—

.' ''.„ -"-»"
".''' —'

Joseph Birkle and son have op-

ened a blacksmith shop at Bullitts-

vUle. They are first-class mechan-
ics and aocomndodating gentlemen,
and the Recorder wishes them well.

/^larms

Long
An
Repeatedly

O^ilamitous

Lives

Of
O^^P^nters,

Kings and

R B. HUEY & CO.,
WALTON, KEN-rUCKY.

KASPER LEHMANN,—deat:.er in—

Costom Work Promptfy Attended To.

_Store: Conier Lexingtoii Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly l^outh Erlanger.

H. G. BLANTON,

pUNERAL » DIRECTOF^
UVEIIY, 60ARDIIIG ani FEEO

8»eeUI B»l«a t* Timveltac M«b.

FIrst-claes Carriages for hire with

vntvtuTDilyvTtrtbt F«nrfHei«, fttf^—" tle», Wt'ddingsTEtc.

Tiezrn«^dirH&e^ r ERLANOEft. KX*
iSMieave Orders with J. C. REVHiii, Barlingtou, Ky."^i:z:;zri~

Geo. W* Hill & Co.r^
Grocers, Commission & SEID Merchants.

T«8ted Field Mftd43»rdea Secdft,—
li'tnestBrands
and ^S^^^^BEBIlL/ZESS^llME, CEMENT MNP SALT.

Largest and Best Stock of

^ROOERIES IN THEnamFT
-^- - Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUIl.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Stret
OOVINGhTOTSr. KENTUCKY

Livery and Sales Stable.
AUPHIN & HUME. Proprietors,

SOLD BY

R. W. OLARK,
Burlington, Kentucky.

FOR_REirr,
Farm of 140 acres near the Miami

River, 13 miles back of Cincinnati, O.
For particulars address=~— H.F. RUSSELL,
-— '^. F. D. No. i, Lndiow, Ky.

iy.
l<aishB gresotd to he doing nlcef-

Dr. G. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,
"Walnut Street.

LAWRENCEBURG. - INDIANA.

Horses kept by the Meal, Day or Month. Good safe rigs for hire at all times.

Horsee Bouglit, or Soid on Commiseion
stable Near Southern Depot. H BHVCE fiOBER'R}, JIaBager.

'Phone 172}, Hughes' Line.

CEUNQl SKYLIGHTS. coRmices

TtiePflrteflFonMiogita^^^^^^
27 QRd 29 West front Street,

FOR SALE.
Boone County Roller Mills

Petersburg, Kv. Inquire of
- - BEN BELDEN.

I^OB BAJLE.

White Plymouth Book eggs for sale-
pureJ&DOki tMMBEfcttcLQtflRqgi atraln.
13 for $r .00. Jas. T. BBiatow,
ImohS Union, Ky.

^—c IN CIN rsrATT7—^ir-—;;r- oH^o.
—MANUFACTtJRKRS OF--

Um Steel ealiaQlzey: feltR8^.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

t9'Agents:—Bruce Anderson, Constance, Ky. L. L. Trnner, Union^Ky.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for P^^

-^H HOW DEllGHTFU
The Perfect Deodorizer and Dishif«rtant

j^ FRAGRINp
Re6«shes. Perfumes. Invigorates. EnSorstd6y 'J^sidm^-

Mosi TUMStnt of ToSei RufatsOtM,

Most heaahM oi Hottsehold Necessities. Cat! and if# It ««

[JOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covii^ton, Ky.

m
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STATE NEWS PICK-UPS

HARGI8C8.

Oivfei -^..^ on Application For

Bail at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., March 21.—The case

of the commonwealth against Jame**,

Alex and Elbert Hargis and Ed Calla-

han on motion for bail opened here

with the courthouse paclted with

people, many coming here from sur-

rounding cities and counties.

The phase of the case on trial at

this time Is merely a partial hearing

for the court to decide whether they

are entitled to bail pending trial for

the killing of Jas. Cockrill In Breath-

itt county three years ago.

In late testimony Monday Mose
Feltner, author, of recent sensational

deposition In Breathitt cases," made a

sensationikl statement that on one oc-

casion prior to the death of Cockrill

he, Alex and James Hargis and Calla-

han were present in Hargis' store, and

that the entire party spent consider-

ate time discussing who ^ould^ be

killed first, Marcum or Cockrill. Short-

ly after this he said Cockrill was klll-

—^.r Tie said he was acting in bad

faith with the Harglses and told Mar-

cum and Cockrill of the plot in order

to save their lives. The statement

created a sensation.

Lexington, Ky., March 22.—The
second day of the hearing of the mo-
tion made by Judge Hargis and his

-^ associates for bail brought no mate-

rial advantage to either side.

The star witness was Capt. B, J.

Bwen, of Jackson, who testified that

he had talked with Judge Hargis con-

cerning the killing of James Cockrill

before and after the deed, but In the

hands of Attorney George R. Hunt, for

the defense, he became confused.

Lexington, Ky., March 23.—The
most Interesting feature in the third

day's proceedings on the motion for

bail made by the Hargis brothers was
the introduction of Senator Alex Har-

gJB as a witness in his own behalf.

This Is the first time that Senatdr

Hargis has been required to descrilje.

iipder oath the fact or circumstances,

if any, of his connection with the kill-

ing of Jim Cockrill. His testimony

created a profound impression. His

story was told in so calm, dignified

and straightforward a manner that no
one appeared to doubt the truth of it.

The impression created is favorable

and the opinion of the pub^c in this

city Is that he k... ,JSrtRire sinned

against than sinning. He denied ev-

^^y~ material allegation made against

him by the witnesses for the common-
wealth, and his explanation of the

various phases through which he
passed in regard to the main issue

were wiclear and lucW that.Attorney
Byrd was met with numerous rebuffs

in his efforts to break him down.

Lexington, Ky., March 24.—County
Judge James Hargis, one of the de-

fendants, followed Alex Hargis In the

--hearing for hail. Like his brother, he
,made a sweeping denial of all the im-

portant points brought out in the tes-

timony of the prosecution against him
and his alleged co-conspirators. He
denied in toto the story "Anse" White
—told -»g-4o-*B attempt- to get him tO-

kill five inen at one time as weTT as ^^^ ^„ ^^^ ,^ ,„^ ^^^ ^^^^ j^ ^^

as to a plot to shoot Jim Cockrill. Al-

most the entire statement was nuga-
tory. I

Lexington, Ky.. March 25.—Testi-
mony affecting the motion for ball for

the Hargis brothers and Sheriff Ed
(Callahan, of Jackson, was concluded

and the case submitted without argti-

ment late Friday.

A Levewft' auAWHCL.

Both May Dl» From «fi«rFf«W «

Revolver.

FILLING THE WAR CH^ST.

How a Spanish-Amerioaa Atrolutlon
Was Flnanowl with Bad

Xonej.

Somerset. Ky., March 27.—Death
may place his seal upon the Uvea of

two of this city's best-known young
people and put a most dramatic close

to what was. In Its Inclplency, merely

a lovers' quarrel. Mack Tate called

at the home of Miss Minerva Dobson,

to whom he was affianced. Within a

short time the two had a misunder-

standing, which quickly ripened into

a bitter quarrel. Stung to the quick

by the hot words that had passed be-

tween them, the girl sprang to a ta-

ble and, picking up a revolver, opened

fire on her lover. The bullet passed

through Tate's abdomen and is now
lodged in his body.

Despite his serious wound, the

young man grappled with .Ms sweet-

heart and' after a struggle wrenched

the smoking gun from her. He then

Tietlherateiy stepped irack and opened
fire on her, emptying the remaining

contents of the revolver into her body.

One shot shattered her right arm, an-

other took effect in the other arm and

the third pierced her head.

BIG LUMBER COMPANY.

It Ovwnt 2,500 Acres of Coal and Lum-

ber Land in Lee County.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., March 25.—Judge

William C. Taylor, Bruce Taylor, of

Frenchburg; J. Will Clay and M. C.

Clay, of this city, have organized the

Millers Creek Lumber Co. They have

Incorporated at J8,000 capitaj. The
company owns 2,500 acres of fip.e coal

and lumber lands In Lee county and
will develop it at once. The main
ofllice will be in this city. A line of.

railway will be built to connect with

the Louisville & Atlantic railway and

several coal mines will be opened and

saw mills erected.

IN ONE FAMILY.

Four Funerals In Four Weeks, and Ail

Are Held on Saturday.

Versailles, Ky., March 27.—Three
weeks iago Saturday tne funeral of

Mrs. Winnie Moore Hltt. the wife of

William H. Hltt, a prominent farmer
of this county, took place. The fol-

lowing Saturday Mr. Hitt's father.

William Henry Hltt. was buried. .\

week ago Saturday, his grandmother,
Mrs. Sarah-Allea, aged 8fr, was Juried
and Saturday afternoon the funeral of

Mrs. Milton Emiston, Mr. Hitt's sister-

in-law, was held, making four funer-

als in one!family on four successive

Saturdays. AH four died on Friday. .

"The way* of the South American re-

publics are sore funny," Exclaimed an
old globe-trotter one day, glancing up
"Irom a copy of^the Washington Star
'KhioK .QQXitjiined the advices from New
York setting forth the efforts of certain

Spanish-American gentlemen to get the

:ed States to buy stock itta- rcTolu -

tionary movement In Venesnela.

"Those people are plumb craay on the

subject of revolutions. They seem to

think they can repair all sorts of dam-
aged fortunes through the medium of an
uprising, and maybe they don't work at

it. And that reminds me of a revolution

I once had the pleasure of being intro-

duced to, which, though It didn't revo-

lute so as you could see it very plainly.

still, was started on the best possible

basis. The men in charge of this affair

were aiming to get control af the treas-

ury and territory of one of the Central

American states, and they went about it

in a systematic way. Now there is but

one thing at the bottom of any of those

sudden transferals of power In the sister

republics—money. Either one or the

other side has too much, aqd the losing

side promptly starts out to get what it

believes is coming to it. That is what
was done this time, but on a,^ basis far

more sensible than \isual. The insur-

gent element did not hare money
enough to start business, and aftM- much
fiopping around to find ways and means
hit upov an Ingenious scheme thatcame
very near wrecking the home govern-

ment before a shot was fired. The rev-

olutionary party needed money and
started out to make it, literally. The
distinguished sons of the state who had
been chosen to lead the movement es-

tablished an office In New York and be-

gan the manufacture of spurious coin.

The money was stamped with the trim-

mings put on coins by the regular gov-

ernment, and thousands of dollars'

worth of the counterfeits were floated

before the proper authorities got next to

the source of supply. By that time the

credit of the existing government was
almost wrecked, so much of the phoney
money had been floated. The plant be-

ing in the United States, the United
States secret ijervlce officers were called

upon to ferret it out, and they lost no
time in locating it and bringing to Jus-

tice the principal offenders. Nothing
much was done to the revolutionists,

though the breaking up of their counter-

felting plant nipped the revolution in

the bud, but the home government never
has established Its credit on as firm a

basis as it had before the counterfeits

were made."

FINE PRIVATE HOSPITALS.

Kany in New Yorlc Owtied by Private

Fhysicans and Laymen Are^

Doing Well.

SAME AS LAST YEAR.

,V/estern Kentucky Operators and Mi-

ners Agree on a Wage Scale.

I^rasytlle, Ky., Mai«It2S.--The Joint

scale committee of the miners and op-

erators for the Western Kentucky dis-

trict agreed on the scale of wages for

the coming year. The schedule is

practically Xh& saiae "as^ Bat year,

Death In the Cabbage.

Paducah, Ky., March 27.—Three
jimall children, the daughters of Mrs.

Mary Brockwell, died after eating of

poisoned cabbage at supper. The lo-

cal detectives and police are at work
on the case. Since the examination
of the cabbage it is b'elleved the chil-

dren died from ptomaine poisoning.

They are: Ola, aged 4 years; Lillle,

aged 3 years, and Lucy, aged 9 years.

Has a Stable at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., March 27.—Frank
Marrin, known here as Judge Frank-
lin Stone, of Philadelphia, who is ac-

cused «{ connection with the Storey

Cotton Co.'8 operations in Phi!ad«;l-

phla, has a stable of five two-year-olds

at the Lexington track under Trainer

C. H. McCracken.

A New Trial For Curtis Jett

Frankfort, Ky., March 27.—Curtis

Jett, of Breathitt, who was convicted

In HatTlspn county of murdering Jas.

Cockrill and J. B. Marcum, receiving a
death sentence for one and life im-

prTsomneht for ^ffle other, was given a
new trial by the court of appeals.

78% cent?. The miners asked 821/^

cents for this work, but receded from
their demand:—

To Form Military Company.
Newport, Ky., March 27.—The young

men of Newport are preparing to form
a military company, the object of

which will be to promote the military

spirit. Drills will take place every
summer, when the company will take

to the field. It Is the intention to have
drills every week. A United States

army officer has been engpaged as drill

master.

May Lose Their Jobs.

Newport, Ky., March 25.—The anti-

Mot machine-order of Mayor Helmbold
Will throw out of employment 20 extra

bartenders and may have the effect

of closlDg a number of the smaller sa-

loons In Newport. mL^-_r._.

Heras Dashed Into a Window.
r^exingtoB, Ky.,. March 27.—Becom-

ring frig^lenia iSt * paaslng street carrhH
horse belnir driven by J. T. 'Hoghes,

lQ this city, dashed through the

'atQ-giaW window of Harding's Jew-

?!!ry store and inflicted damage to the

>ut of fS.000 or more.

4 srrleii Wealthy Young Woman.
Ky., March 24.—Dr. O.
cousin of Senator Qeorge

Mtn tfary Olll, one of the^

yoaug Tfromen in the blue
i >Qia, -WNN>. -.^-iDiUTled , iKrd;-

rh*n r New brleana

Want An Investigation.

Shelbyville, Ky., March 25.—Citizens
of Shelbyville and Shelby county have
joined In a petition to the state rail-

road commission for an investigation

of the freight rates charged by rail-

roads entering Shelbyville, and of the
express charges mhde by the express
companies.

Tobacco and Grain Exposition.

Lexington, Ky., March 27.—What Is

planned to be the largest tobacco and
grain exposition ever held will be giv-

en here next fall by the Tobacco Grow-
ers' Fair and Pure Food Exhibit Co.,

just organized here. The fair will

continue four days.

Caleb >»ower8 Gets a New Trial.

Frankfort, Ky., March 27.—The peti-

tion for rehearing filed by the com-
monwealth in the Caleb Powers case
was overruled by the court of appeals,

and Powers can have^Jus -fourth trial

in Georgetown in May if both sidos
are ready.

Forbids Mall To Liquor House.
Washington, March 25.—A fraud or-

der was Issued by the post office de-

partment against the Old Kentucky
Co., Covington, Ky. The company haH
been doing a mail order whisky buEl-
ness. , J ^

In the Same House.
Milton, Ky., March 27.—Mre. Connie
umphrey, aged^, died of hlood pcH-

sbn, caused from the cutting of a com
on her foot. She was bom, laarried
and died- In the same house. 8h was
an aunt of Hon. John C. New, of In-

dianapolis.

SHdden Death of Capt Strieker.
Newport, Ky., March 27.—Cajpt. Wll-

llsm O. B. Strieker, «7, 811 York street,

tor 4« years a river pilot on steamers
plying between Cincinnati and New
OrUt»ini, tor four years «hief of poUre
of Kewport, of heart disease.

AlthoughTMShhstOn and The Bronx
have between 75 and 80 public hospitals

and dispensaries, all giving pay patientfii

skilled attention and fit accommoda-
tions at relatively moderate figures, pri-

vate hospitals flourish mightily. The
most successful are excellent business

undertakings, and the profits of a few
are very large, says the New York Sun.

A good many surgeons maintain pri-

vate hospitals of their own, but some are

owned and managed by laymen. Most of

::private hospitals are-Sflua

scale than^e publichospitals, but there

are some that have room at a pinch for

50 or 60 patients.

The wealthy often prefer a private ta
a public hospital, as being smaller and
less frequented. Some private hospi-

tals occupy houses specially built for the

purpose and are almost ideally equipped

for their needs. The kitchen is an ex-

tremely Important appointment, and a
skilled hospital cook is sure of work at

good wages.

The private hospitals of New York
now do much of the serious surgical

work of the country. Winter is the

crowded time of the hospitals that make
a specialty of surgery, for no patient

who can safely postpone an operation

submits to It in summertime.
One reason why private hospitals now

flourish so greatly Is the growing disin-

clination of surgeons to perform opera-

tions of any magnitude at the homes of

patients. Anyone who has seen the

preparations necessary for surgical op-

erations in the home is usually willing

to take the advice of the surgeon and go
to a hospital. A curious- provision in

some very elaborate private dwellings is

a hospital room.

A good many physicians feel that the

best place for an infant first to open its

eyes upon the world is a quiet, well ap-

pointed private hospital, and some very
modern women adopt this plan.—-

—

Domestic nursing is at a low dil«

count with the doctors, and the Use of

the private hospital upon all sorts of

occasloxts is a growing practice. The
chances of recovery from any grave lli-

negs or operation are so much multi-

plied in a well conducted hospital that

patients who are' able to pay for hos-

pital privileges are easily induced to

do so. T

What is Castoria.
QASTORIA IB a haradesa salMtltato Ibr Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

floothing ^rnqw. Jft is^Seaaant. It^ontoinairtliawr^phan, Morphine nor

other Narcotic sabslaQoe. Its age is its goiiraiitee. It destroys Worms and allays

Feyerishness. ItonresjKanhogaMid Whd 0^^ It relieves Teething Troubles,

cures Constipation and EatQlenoy. It assimilates the Food, regdates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natoral sleep. The children's Panacea—The
Mother's Friend.

The Kmd Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been in use fbr over

80 years, has borne the signature of Ohas, H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but Experiments that trifle with

and endanger the health of Infents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Letters from PromitientPhyslclans
addressed to Chas. He Fletcher.

9 00 Dkoi's

fj
MuSL T;,a^*X1 81«ttner, of Buffalo, N. T., uyi : "Tonr Ctoria la good flWeuidren sad I fwquentl, preMrtbe it, always oiuinlng the deiUrtd nmiltm,"

r»jit£T; ^"Jl?!!!!!^. ^'*°»™*'>«"f' 0' 8t Paul. Minn.. Mty.: "I hav* tiaed yoQC
exS.nSiV^'Srt^St^IW P'^*'^"«5 w]t»» food FMuiti, KiO. cui twMiiuntnd It as saexctiMit, mud and harmlen rtmedy for ehlldrea."

Dr. K. J. Dennta. of St. Lonli. Mo,, mv.]
toria in my saniurlum and ootaldeM sn excellent remedy for children."SVS'^i"',.?/. r"'i5:'"," ^1,5?i«»i?« p««««« '" • «"«'«»«>« o« mrfMd tod (t5

AvlfgetablePFeparatkHirQrAs-

simitatlng ibeFbodandRegula-
liog the SlQOBctis andBowels of

I\i \N IS < mi DKi \

ProfflotesDt|esHoiiCheeifuI-

nessandResLContalns neiiher

CMuin,Moit4iine iior>lineral.

MOT Narcotic.

jtifmt/-auA'SiMxzjmms

Aperfect Beinedy forCousdiui-
tlon. SourSloinBch.Diarrhoea
Warms.ConvulsbnsJeverish-
ness ancLLossOF Sleep.

faeSinule Si^natme of

NEW YORK.

K. ^Tl®.^* Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., uya: "1 have UMd your CMtoria hi

muluf^iSL'lia**'"*" *° *** Pletwuit to take, and have obtained uoeUaat

Dr. J. B. Bimpsoii, of Cble«(o» III., ny. : "I have OMd your CsstorU In
of coUc fan ehlldrwB and have (o«nd it the bMt modlcln. of its klad oa. the market."

Dr. R. B. Brtildwn, of Omaba. Neb., aars > <*{-ted-yea7 ^atterla to be a
tandard family remedy. It la the beat tbing for lafaats sad children I bave eVfC
kaowa aad I recommend It."

Dr. L. B..Roblnaon, at Kanraa City, Mo., wya; "Tour Caitoria certainly hai
merit. I. not Ita age. It. continued nae by mothera tbrough all tbeee years, and the
many attempt, to Imitate It, .uffldeat recommendation T what can a pby.lclan add I

Leave ^ to tb. motbera."

Dr. Albert J. Weatoa. of Cleveland, O., nys : "I have fased jttm Csitoria Ift

my practice (or tbe paat elgbteen yvara with the atmoat auccesik"

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, ot New York City, uy. : *Yor Mveral years' I hare
recommended your Caatoria and .hall always continue to do lo, as It has inTarlabI|'
produced beneQcial result.."

Dr. M. B. Staer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., ear. : "I object to wbst are called patent
medlclnea, where maker alone know, what ragredient. are pot la them, but I kaow
the formula of your Caatoria aad adrlw Its niw." — - - .--.

GlNUINE CASTOR!A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

j3!)os»s-J.3

EXACT eOPyOF^SWAPPEft. In Use For Over 30 Years.
tMI«

A Sure C\ire "' ""''"'•
Pain, Rhtomatiin,

and all Blood and Ntrvt Traablat^ Itr fiaisral DtUlity, Skla

Disiisinf Oitarriir ItdifMllfii, MIsHai awL Jtoait Jttaaatata
PdIfd^'lf |[g^ iMM» imt MnMthm* the tnta, aviuirciirt fjjf To Intradiiea It In your eonaoalty

I
tab* IkakMrt. waritm mmt MrlcbM llM btaoA sna I

I
raru THalhr. ttaowot i riiipla niil— c«pil—»«Br

|stJKriBnirlaia4ragb PaibMbUb**nMem •awar
laaM««a,«tnsitnaeta u< TtfW U^nrr «r«w,(

I
h«r4oii«aab^l

liimiiiiii Mwelnii iilniiMilneniiw with

I
torn and •iwrrr. brian» IM laMi«*anrabrai iraw

I
(armn tiwrir «U1 rriurtt la ararr aarra mat inarli,

I
Four-Utlu ol Uia unhapviaaaa and Blaarr In Um laorM

I la 4iM to weak lurTra. II iltn waak«a« Mnf tmt
raauraa loat nwTa forca. caiiMa

I
ckartlii to (loir aAtf t>Ta la aparkla and makca Iba atap

lalaailc. Kor la It > xtmporMrr iminnmmu bat a

I
pcnaanciit cum.

I Tlia MaM pravaMM Btaad aad fkia DIaiaiaa ara

I
tliaaaniliiM. KrofoU. anaaila. palaaaii. ulort. pika,

I
Tarknaa vaiat. anft ftabbr flcah. weak «y,^. ringlna In

lia« eira. paor ilt^p, vout, tniaora, maicular or bona.
Ipatna. hnflt. vcaama. ptmolfa. wri-a. etc. AM throa aad

I
many mora ara alao carvd with PualHVk*a Kar»

[ForSale for $ 1 .00 at Orunlsta.

;rHi

^Pusheck's Kuro
• ON XRIAl^ -^i
1 Ih* Coupon—and I will aend a bin

ttOOtabletebymall. U It helpa you, aend ma
•I.OOj If It doe* not benefi I you. ItcoaU you noth-
ing, ft. .i.ii» M Bieaey aaa biaar *e llaMWy.

AUAOVIOEFREE. WHt«(0-tfa|.

Dr. C. PUSHECK.
t02 Waahinsrtort St.. ChloraKO.

Tbia <ttm la ataa lood la Caaada.

•a. e. MMHaea.

COUPON.
Cat tbia Mt. »i caer It. aad ai

Dr. fiirtark. Chkaaa.
I haw aarar aaad Paahaah

bat wiu sita It a lair trial.

P.CAddnaa ... .„
Aga

Oecupatiaa ,

Nam* ol tMaaaaa

Namaa< thltpapar

THia aaMaBT la Nar t« aa n
uacaaa it a«HtnTa.

Not a few people will .ympathi;e w<th
the boy who, when he was asked what
he would like to be when he (p-ew up lo

be a man, replied: "A centenarian."—Ho»'
ton Olobe.

RESTORED HIS HAIR.

Seal* Hnmoar Cared by Cnttevra
Soap and Olatmeat AfKcr All

Else Had Failed.

lioxurles in Alaska.

A aide light upon tbe mode of livtalg

in Alaska is giyen by stating the fact

that in Seattle recently 7,500 cases ot

canned cream, 15 freight car loads, were
ordered by one Settle firm from a

single cannery for shipment to Alarica.

This cream is really mllL condensed to

about half its volume, and It is very

popular in Alaska. The Alaskans drink

it as they eat bacon. In Juneau the

cold, or so-called "shut-in" months,
are enlivened with club affairs, dances

and social functions, at which the men
are required to wear dress suits. There

are carpets on the floor of tbe Alaskan
logHinta, aod the more pretentious

.h^qses have almost till American lux-

i»fiit*<^^II«uliU(bam FrsM,

"I «ras troabled with a severe acalp

bumor and lou of hair that gave me a

fp eat deal of annoyance and incodVea-
lence. After unsucisenful efforts with-'

niany remedies and ao-called hair toniri,

a friend induced me to try Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. The humor waa cured in

a short time, my hair waa restored aa

healthy aa ever, and I can gladly aay I

have since been entirely free from fny ,

further annoyance. I shall alwaya use i

Cuticura Soap, and I keep the Ointment |

en hand to nae a. a dressmg for the hair t

and Kalp. {Signed} Fredlt Buiohe, 213
East £7th St., Sew York City."

a

That scratching sound emanatinj from
InHiana is not aQ made by tbe hen.; the
poets are making some of it.—Chicago
Chronicle.

Bheumattsm
is a dread malady. It cripples many
thousands each year, and in many cosei*

it is little short ot a lingering deith.
The npw remedy—Puaheck's Kuro—is ac-

complishing many marvelous cures., and
even the moat ubstinate cases yield to

ibis medicine. Infianunatory, mui»cn}iLr

or joint rheumatism can receive no treat-

ment equal to Fusheck'a-Kuro. You w'U
notice an almost instant imp|rovement.
At most druggists or direct from Dr. C.
Pusbeck, Chicago, upon redbipt of $1.

Write for illustrated book.
,—*

No royal family has ever yet found an
mbrella that was a perfect protection in

a reign of terror.—Jlaaton QlatMi.
a

To Our* a Oo|d in One Di^
TidraL«ntiv«Bn>moQnlalDeTsbMiu All

it's a OMn sritUr that uroo't vosst a
friend's b«ok aaOugh te quk* it SsO.—

S^" $3.50 SHOES SSL

V»V ;!•• makes and sell, more-
tt«a.,H.t.5tfe5^

•ayMewkaeaa

Z» IKoaclsa SS'SO .1 -

irreatast sell«rs in Mmworld .

their emeUent strle, cMy fli

pwl^r -wearina qtmUUM.
" -' gaod asthose HUi« eon irmn

.%7..00t-Xlt<a only^IffWwsoaia^
price. W. Jj. pooglM fi|.80 idioas
moM io jnake, bold tlielr Shatie

tr, wMir lancer, and are of croater
.qo than any other 9StpO stioo on the

_.jrket to-day. "W. IL. i>ouclM sruaf-
antee. their Tmlue by atamplnjr hi.
nnine aad mice on the bottom or Mkca
ahuDB. I.ookforlt. Take no aubrtltnter,
W. to Donalas SS-SO ahoea are Mid

I>oiiClas .boes are wtthln yoor veaoh.

gQOAL 0ByOO •IfOI'^a

la any fSM Atot

SlSwlSaiHM tbey JtMter. hUU flwir
slmpoAm wear longer tbaa eUHr whsi.

bylneas^ the worB. wT^aJlatocMaB

y.l,HPim. " iwhtMi.Hasfc

UOaOOOPIaRhforlSc.
Pamarioa. TSagla

i-
- -

,. -

I
Waown OT»r iJHt aoraa for_tho pro-

ma Mtdfarma ara
• MMtithan any

planted to
Mliarin

raaaon (or thla.

aveda.

log nnpre. i

dactton of our vran«Bt«d aved
la order to Induoajrou to try them,
\,yim maka yon tfia foUo«in« on;

Teadenled ottari •

leeeSai^riadtaoaatliMCaMaswt
•MO naa nlayVamiBa,

1M.M>mM0"Ii"-
iooe Sara IiaMkaiiKi
IMO OtaflaMlr Bciarllaainawara.

AbOTaierea packacei contain tafll;

.

elant saad (o arow 10,M0 plant a, fU'
niatilRff baaKela of brllllaat
aoweraanu lota and jotaofchuide
Tant«blev*oC*tt)arwillx nnr.raAt
Mi^aa.Mniaga" alx>ut n»war»,
Boaad, SmaU rrulti, ate, all for
nWolB (tarapa Mad thla B*tl«e.

Bl« uapaceoiiiaJosAloaa, 4e.

JOHi A.|ALZERIIEBOO«
K I< l.a Orom§; Wis.

Antiseptic
'

FOR W0M£N
trosUed with tO. rsenlisr to,
their MX. asM aa a doucbo is 1 _ _..
«»ma. Tkoio«cktyolMsiMo,|rfU.4lMaMnraM.
•tcipa dlaohargca, aeals Inflammatlaa asa tooal
Mreaau, ourM UaeonbCM aad asMl Mtarrb.
I^la«.ls In poiirder form to b. diKaoIyad in ptttr

iter^ and ia lar aora claanafiit, rwater, _

sad aomoBtiEtlfenr]

tOUJBT AND WOMEN** SraCIAL USBS
For eito at dmttlftt, OfteenU a boa.

Trial Box aad 0m« of ksitractiona Ptmh
Taa M. Pastom Oonraav AoeTOM, MAa«»

aa«e atfll—OItII Wartor ondiaa-

IJKHiS'BLOODPORIFtER

Ult>,anffrar>aitior widows Hay.
uyai toidietti' tertloe. ana asea ot
fa praotlee. havenDdadTlMiritaa.

ramoNsm^
y«eordi of toM» luyaf
UMo man. Vyearsprsottoe.
a, «. BaCOaaUB a IWia, lll Walaat M.. ascubuTii e.

CIICnro<Aora4»^eMoiiNndMEi'ntaa m
fcaaaiHiaBafmsMHta*.. MSSMitaia Sli t WaiStl, Mi

^MiiPlSM^sa$

M nni _l_



;; ABRAHAM'S
: AWAKENING

i

< > ••]
i > OUR SfiRMON STORY fay tbe

(A VWon B«tWMn th« Una* •( .

-^d'l Inapind WerdL)

ti»<M »»»»»M »»»^ <^»<
i(>j>7rt«k«, tmt,vrT.n.mmm i

eriptur« Attthftrity •—"7h'
IxjrdOod of Israel: Tour fathers Owelt on
the other itde of ine flood In old time, even
Ter&h, the father ot Abraham, and the
father of Mahor; and they served other
oda."—Joshua 24:2.

HE one fundamen-
tal piinclple of ad-

vancement Intel-

lellectualty, moral-

ly and aptrltually

1b loyalty and obe-

dience to higher

i d e al s, and the

clearer vlaion. If

the flickering light

just ahead Is not

followed and c-her-

ished and DermltL
ted to illuminate

the life, and kindle

"Wm, Abntbam, I Me by thy face thai

thou haat oome to a decision. What say
eat thou?" spoke up the priest, in coid
harsh tones^ for at a glance he had read
i^be other's answer, and knew that it was
contrary to that for which he had
hoped.

-For-some few mtmrtaatha young maa
stood in silence, but as the priest studied
bis face with searching glance he failed

t» detect the slightest tremor of Inde-
cision or fear. On tbe other hand, be
becAme conscious of a certain power and

ith -the-Jirtsrength in his calm reserve, and knaw
that he waited to speak not because of
uncertainty of conviction or dread of

displeasure, but rather because of the
depth of his convictions and strength
of his purpose.

Under the tutelage of the priests,

Abraham had been trained in all the

learning of the east, and while his father

Terah had never so declared, it waa
witii the secret longing that he would
enter the priesthood for which he
seemed so eminently fitted, and the
priests of the temple h^d entertained

the same hope. But the yearn had come
and gone and no iuclination towards the

priesthood was manifested. On th«

contrary » certala reserve towards IImT

religion of the Chaldeans which had

Vor OmasMM.
Mrs. Tounglove—Be sore not to jnam

that cake on the sideboard to the guests

this evening, won't you, dear?

Mr. Yotmglove—Why not?
"Because I made a mistake And put in

bluing instead of vanilla. It tastes

4ueer, but Isn't It a beautUal<lty.bltte?"

—Detroit Free Prsn:
—"^^t" ""^

'

'

Vganda'a Larges^.

In the Uganda protectorate, described

by Sir Harry Johnston, there are the

largest lake; the Iar|;e8t siramp «nd the

largest forest in Africa; also tbe hurgeat

extinct volcano In the world, and the
highest African mountain, with 100

square miles of ice ahd snow right under
the equator.

THE FITNESS OF THINGS.

W«U-OI^«n Snbjeot for an Xsaay W
Tontb WIso Wantwl It WHt-

tm for Him.

^i

- new ideals and aa-

~^raUons, it soon fades and the darkncBs

of the old conditions prevails. Man re-

ceives more light only as he is obedient

and faithful to the light which he al-

ready has.

To every soul, undoubtedly, there

comes sometime a gleam of light, a

vision—be it ever so faint and vfigue

—

of something higher and better. . To
cherish such light, such vision; to b6
obedletot to it; to struggle towards it.

means increasing light and a better self.

This is specially true In respect to

spiritual things.

It waa 80 with Abel as the thought.ol

God unfolded in bis Hfe and heartand

found expression at last In the "more

excellent sacrifice," and perfect accept-

ance with God. It was so with Bnoch,

who early saw the light and entered on a

pilgrimage with God which finally ended

in Heaven. It was so with Noah, who
heard God speak, and was ol^dient unto

His command and reaped the reward of

deliverance from the flood. And it was
eminently BO of Abraham who, in the

midst of an idolatrous people, with a

father and grandfather corrupted by the

heathenish Chaldean worship ot the

hosta of heaven, caught a glimpse of

God, and turned resolutely from the

false, to worship tbe true and living God.

And, dear reader, it may be so with you,

if you, too, will be obedient to the Heav-
enly vision which God will give you,

and will seek earnnstlyAt^tnow Him,
whom to know *i <e~v ortlieeternal.

Of tbe first 75 years of Abraham's life

^hen we have practically no knowl-
-edge. but there can be no doubt

whiQh pre-

been noticeable as a youth had grown
siilL the^^eara, and while he bad given

no outward sign by word or deed that he
held views contrary to the common be-

lief, still it was apparent that there were
deeper currents to bis life and thoughts
than that reached by the Chaldean
faith.

The day before, the priest had had a
long interview with Abraham and had

Biggest Kan.
Feodore Machnow, a young Russian

giant, is believed to be the biggest man
alive. Machnow stands nine feet eight
inches in his socks, weighs 448 pounds,
has a foot two "feet", a hand one foot

seven inches from flnger tip to wrist,

and a bead three-quarters of a yard
round.

The boy was neariBf the time of his
(raduation from the high school. He was
:A iasorito ia the school, but he had talMS -

hiaher rank on the baseball and football
fields than he had ia the cl&uroom, and
this was when he began to be sorry. Tbe
"exercises" of gradtiation day loomed large
*efore him. He was down for an esaay.
It Ipokwl more fermidable than sisy ob-
stacle he had ever encouutered on th«
athletic Held, and the nearer the day came
the larger it looked, says the Lewiston
(Me.) Journal.
There was a Harvard man staying in

the village at the time, and to him, final-
ly, tbe young athlete went and besought
hi* help in the writing of the essay. The
university man was amnsed, but be con-
cealed his emotions,
"Well," he said, "a gradtiation essay

IS a fussy piece of work. I haven't done
much writing lately, and I hardly feel 'ike
tackling such a job." The boy's face fell.

'Still'' the Harvard man added, "I
don t know—perhaps—I suppose you've
picked out the subject yon want to write
about?"
"Yes," answered tbe young athlete, "the

subject is 'Self-Reliance.'
"

_ —Anoffiar Cargest Ship.

The live-masted sailing ship Rich-
mers, which is being built for a Ger-

that

vailed

the influences

over his life

thing but helpful. The atmosphere of

bis home was tinctured with heathen-
ism, for his father served other gods, and
in Ur of the Chaldees, where he prob-

ably spent the first 50 or 60 years of his

life, every condition led away from the

knowledge and service of the true God.
But it is only reasonable to suppfrae

that in spite of Abraham's idolatrous

environment he maintained a condition

of mind and heart and life which made it

possible for G^d to reveal Himself to him
and at last call him out to live tbe sep-

arated life of faith and obedience to

Him. Sometime during the period of
residencejit^ Ur there had come the
clearer revelation of God and the inner
convictions which led to a positive stand

Busty Beats.

A Philadelphia school house is so

crowded that some of the children

urged him lo enter the priesthood, and
[
have to sit on the floor. Imagine the

dust when the teacher has to admin-the young man had promised to give his

answer in the morning, and after a long
night of struggle he had come to make
bis decision known. He knew that to

choose the priesthood meabt power and
influence and luxurious ease; it meant
increased favor witbr the king, Urukh,
who had devoted his energies and treaar-

ure to the building of the great temple,

and it would assure the permanency and
position of his family. But in spite of the

influences of his surroundings and
training, he could not remember~~the
time when he had not thought of a one
God instead of the many, and if one God,
then the serving of many false godg
could not be right. Faithful to this dim,
uncertain light, and unwilling to yield

uiitil his doubts as to tbe Chaldean faith

had been satisfied, he had thus lived,

maintaining a high standard of virtue In

his own life, and seeking to encourage
such In others. Such was the state of hia

nilnd and heart when the priest had
spoken to him, and great waa the temp-
XMiioa tb end the struggle of years and
enter the pathway of ease and power.
But the Inherent sincerity of his nature
and his deep-rooted desire to know and
obey the truth kept him turned stead-

fastly.towards—tiia—faint—glimmac—of.
light which bad come to his heart, and

were My^lafter tbe_ long vigils of the night he

ister punishment, if

way in Philadelphia.-

they do It that

-Buffalo Express

Explained.

"Ma," said Mrs. Malaprop's little

boy. -whajt i» 'antimony?' "

"Sh! that's not nice to talic tlbont,"

replied Mrs. Malaprop. "It's what a
lady gats wh«n she's divorced from her
husband."—Philadelphia Ledger.

An Old Tune.

It is authenticated that the music o^

the song of "The Blackbird," played

at MaJ. Andre's execution, was written

by Dr. G. W. Walter, organist of

<}eorge Washington university. The
tune is an ancient Irish one.

Wb««-*h« I>«««(a«-8*r«>
Toledo, Ohio, March 27th.—(Special)—

Harry T. Lewis, the well-known dentist
of 607 Sumit street, tltis city, is telling of

_ .„..,., . ,., ^i» remarkable cure of Kidney D'sease byman firm. Will be^ the largest salling-fiwrnyBodd's-^eidney^Prlisr
vessel in the world, her tonnage being
8,000 and displacement 11,360. She
will be fitted with auxiliary engines of

1,000 horsepower for use in calms.

"I was flat on my back and must say
I had almost given up all hope of ever
getting any help," says Dr. Lewis.
"My kidneys nad troubled me for years.

The pains in my back were severe and I
had to get up several times at night. I
tried different medicines but kept on get-
ting worse till I was laid up.
"Then a friaad advised me to try Dodd's

Kidnev Pills and in about two weeks I
started to improve. Mow I am glad to
admit I am cured and I cannot praise
Dodd's Kidney ?:»» tc3 highly."

If you take Dodd's Kidney Pills when
your kidneys first show signs of being
out of order you will never nave Bright's
Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, Gravel or
Rheumatism.

Her Dally Bread.
Mayftie—I can't see -thy yp» want to

nxarry that half-baked Cholly Van Rox.
Gracie—Well, I'm after_J.lie dough.—

Cleveland Leader. ^

OKRATHHrAVOIDEI
EXPERIENCEOF MISS NEBKLEY

Btae Waa Told That an Operattoo Waa
IiMvltable. Bow 8h« Haoaped It

Whan a.phyaiciaiv tdl*a wtmao cof-
fering with ovarian or womb trouble
that an operaU^w .. vneecsaary, thevery
thoaght of the knife and the operating
table strikes terror to her heart, and
onr hoqiitels are full of women comlog
for ovarian or womb operations.

AIL EMEBOWlf
s

THE FAMILY

OR BEAST

f*

had decided the question once and
for all, and with tbe decision had
come a peace of mind and strength

of will and purpose wblch he had not

known before, and which he could not

himself understand or explain. Alt he
knew was that he had settled, finally

and positively, that he would not enter

the Chaldean priesthood, and that be
would still search for and seek to know
the one God of heaven and earth. And
as Abraham stood before the gorgeously
robed priest that morning an inner thrill

and glow made him feel that tbe answer
he was to give was the right one.

'iThou wouldat not have me serve in a

young man said, in firm, clear voice, and
with measured accent, as though weigh-
ing each word before it left his mouth.
"I must be true to the highest hopes and
desires of my heart. I cannot tell you
why, but I cannot help the conviction

that the goda we worship are but the
creation of man's own thought and that
beyond and over all there is a one God
with whom we have to do."

As Abraham spoke he looked steadily

and earnestly into the face of the; priest

and, noting the deepening frown and
the stern lines of displeasure, he knew
that bitter opposition and trial and i>er-

secutlon awaited him.

"Knowest thou what thy words and
thy decision may cost thee?" fl.rcely

asked the disappointed priest. "What
think you the king will say when he
hears that you have set yourself up
against his temple and his gods?"

Then In a pleading, persuasive tone,

for he admired the sirtendld young man,
and coveted him as a companion and
associate in the temple service, he
said:

- - - --__

^k

place where my heart could not enter,

and where my convictions would not
against idolatry and its^oF«uptIn»teB--^,l5ljl-eaTneBt and boneat endeavor," the
dencies.

It may be, nay it is probable, that the

religious convictions of the young man
Abraham—for because of his long and
vigorous life he may be considered

young at even 50 or 60 years of age

—

would arouse opposition and persecu-

tion, and this suggests reasonable ex-
planation of tbe removal of Terah and
part of bis family from Ur of the Chal-
dees to Haran.

As we have said. Scripture tells of

Abraham's call, but what of his awaken-
enlng? What of the circumstances and
influences which led up to the call? May
we not reverently and earnestly search
between the lines and read more of the
life of this great patriarch than Scrip-

ture records?

Day has broken over the city of Ur
of the Chaldees, and people singly and
in groups are beginning to move through
the streets. Some are hurrying to the

shops which since the sun's first waking
call have beeq open for trade. Others
are bending their steps towards the
great temple in the midst of the city,

where at the begining of the day they

may nay their obligations to Mullta, the
great goddess of fertility and birth.

Among the number of these worshipers
1r observed-^ yonng man ot noble face

and splendid' physiqiie. Hia rich robes
and dignified bearing indicate that he be-

longs to a family of some wealth and po-

alUoB, and as he proceeds on his way we
have opportunity of studying his face.

Tlie earnest, frank expression in the ^yes
which look straight out before him
without fear or hesitancy; the broad,

high brow suggestive of mental vigor

and breadth of viev; .and the strong,

firm lines about the mouth and chin
which the heavy iieard &hd mustache fail

to entirely hide, indicate a strength and
depth of character much above Iheafc
erage. But there is something in the
face and bearing of the man as he
atrldea forward which is suggestive of
special conviction and determination.
The earnest, set expresson bf the fae*
apeaks of an inner conflict and find
and positive decislob, and the firm, un-
faltering footsteps indicate an eager-
ness to meet and perform a duty, liard

. and uniUeaaant though it may be.

T^a ha enten the temple be is m«t by
•ODe in priestlyrobea who hu evidently

been MtiMctlng hla coniijiv^'ahd th^
two pi^ to M ^a«r «pf|jrtme«t to-

jutihve. ; ....

Few Are Punished.

Signor Garofalo, the Italian crim-

inologist, reckons that throughout Eu-
Tope 10,000 persona are annually con-

demned for murder, and that only one

criminal out of three is brought to jus-

tice. . -

"^
Unoaual.

^X^flTin Flint, Mtch.^ has been ac-

CTised oFgl^vIng a man a poisoned cigar,

and there is no municipal campaign

going on, either.—Chicago Chronicle.

Effects of Prosperity.

In the six years of the country's

greatest prosperity, from 1897 to 1903,

average prices of breadstutCs advanced
65 per cent., meats 23.1 per cent., dairy

and garden products 50.1 per cent, and
clothing 24.1> A114bese were produ^^e

of the farmer and stockman who
profited more than any other class of

the commimlty by these advances.

The miner benefited 42.1 per cent, by
that advance In the average price of

metals'. The only deci^^se In \he

average prices of cominoditles In that

period was in railway freight rates,

which decreased from .798 per ton-mile

In 1897 to .7$3 in 1903, a loss of 4.4

per cent. The report of the Interstate

Jommercfi Commlfisloa shows that the,

average increase—Ht—tne pay of rail-

road employes in that period waa a
trifle above 8.5 per cent^

-
" Monster Crab.

The biggest crab has been~ca

in the North sea. It measured two

feet seven inches across, and had

clams to correspond.

There are caaes v/here an operation
is the only resource, but when one con-
siders the (freat number of cases of
ovarian and womb trouble cured by
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound after physicians have advised
operations, no woman shotild submit to

one without first trying the Vegetable
Compound and writing Mrs. Pinkham,
L3^nn, Mass., for advice, which is free.

Miss Margret Merkley of 275 Third
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:

Dear Mrs, Pinkham:—
" Loss of strength, ^rtreme neFvoamem

shooting pains through the pelvic organs^

bearing down pains and cramps compelled

me to seek medical advice. The doctor, after

making an examlBation, said I had ovarian
tr«7n»)»»«id«^T»tictt»jad.«^'*— '

"~
tion. ToJinsastronBly objectea tLw^ ..apci*

to try LySii(«! Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. The ulceration qtii<*ly healed, all

the bad symptoms disappeared and I am
once more strong, vigoroos and welL"

Ovarian and womb troubles are stead-

ily on the increase among women. If

the monthly periods are very painful,

or too frequent and excessive—if you
have pain or swelling low down in the
left Bide, bearing down pains, leucor-

rhoea, don't neglect yourself : try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compotmd.

SLOANS
UNIMEHT
- KILLS PAIN
KILLS GERMS

Qif . £nnL 9. SLQ&ii
EiS ALBANY ST. . BOSTON , MASS

TO THE
FREE 6RANT LAIDS

of WESTERN CANADA
During the mootha of March and April, there

will l>e ExcuraioDS on the variofia hues of rail-

way to the Canadian West.

Handreds of thouaanda of the beat Wheat aoA
Grazing I<anda on the Continent free to thv'
««UU>f. . - -

"

Adjoining lands may be purchased front rail-'

way and land companies at reasonable price*.
Por information as to rente, cost of tranaporta-
tion, etc., apply to Scperintemdent of Immi-

"^ iilaa»>j«, Ottawa, Canada, or to
*^ i"5. IrrwfLLiAMft; Law Bids.. Tolado, Obio.Autbo-

fixed Canadian Qoremment Aaent.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEETPOWDERS
FOR OHILDREM,
a Oattala Cut* tor WMnrtataatnSb
CmaattpaCloa. nre«<*aeke,fask Trw«blc«» TeethlB*
Jttls«r«4rs^and.ll«atr«j

Boston's First Fire Engine.

Fifty years ago the first steam fire

engine built for the city of Boston

was exhibited In Baltimore.

A Truth.

Some things are necessaiy^virs, but

most evils are not necessary.—Chicago

Dally News.

Too ShalloWi

Love tbait can be measured is never

worth measuring.—Chicago' Tribune.

To Be Beal.

Tbe joys of to-morrow must be earned

to-day.—The Commoner.

MARKET REPORT.

"Come, Abraham, reconsider fhy d«^

cislon. I will give thee until to-morrow's
sun to answer before word shall be taken

the king, and his displeasure descend
upon thee."

And without giving the young man the
opportunity to reply, the priest indicat-

ed that the interview was at an end and
Abraham passed out ci the temple.

Tbe next day's sun found the priest

waiting expectantly, but he was doomed
to dlsapiraintment, for Abraham came
not, and investigation showed that he
had the day before left the city, fleeing

he knew not whither and knowing
naught save that he longed to find the
true God and to serve Him.

And think you that God left him to

zander alonet Think Totribat He left

him fn the darkness and Ignorance of his

own heart? I tell you nay, for the prov-
idences of God were round about men in

that early day as they are to-day, and to

the heart longing and seeking to know
the truth, Ug^t mo^ surely came then
as it does to-day, and Abraham's awak-
ening to a copsclousnesa ot God and his

decision which made him a wanderer
ootild hav« but one sequel ; a sequel in

which God was the center and the ••
ceediog great reward.

The best evldenoM of relifioQ
not in arpuaeat, iMit in lives. /

Cincinnati, March 26.

CATTLE—Common .>3 00 @ 4 40

Heavy steers 5 25 @ 5 50

CALVES—Extra .... 6 00 @ 6 25

HOOS—Ch. packers . 5 55 @ 5 60

Mixed packers .... 5 40 @ 5 50

SHEEP—Extra ® 5 25

LAMBS—Extra @ 7 75

PLOITR—Spring pat. 6 00 © 6 30

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 12 @ 1 14

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 51

OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® 33%
RYE—No. 2 84 ® 86
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

@12 25

PORK—Clear mesa.. ©14 25

LARD—Steam 7 00 ® 7 12ii
BUTTER—Ch. dairy. ^ 17 ® 19

Choice creamery . .
" W "28

APPLES—Choice ... 2 25 @ 2 50

POTATOES—Per bbl 1 40 @ 1 60

TOBACCO—New .... 6 00 ®13 00

Old 4 50 ©14 76

Chicago.

FLOTTR—Winter o»t. 5 10 « t 3a
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 12%© 1 14%
No. 3 red 1 02 © 1 12

CORN—No. 2 mixed. © 48

OATS—No. 2 mixed. © *^ 30%
RYE-^rNo. 2 ..wTvr. 78 © 78%
PORK—Mess .v...;. 12 75 ©12 80

LARI>—Steam-T.-Trrr 7 00 © IMV^
tit\N York.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 5 15 © B 25

WHEAT-No. 2 red. © 1 IB^i

CORN—No. 2 mixed. 57%® 5S

OATS—No. 2 mixed. yi%® 38Mr
RYE—Western © RO

PORK—Family 13 31%©13 76

LARD—Steam ...... ® 7 80

--— - Baltimore.

CATTLE—Steers ... 3 50 © 4 00

SHEEP—No. 1 fat .. 3 00 © 8 50

LAMBS—Spring 6 50 © 7 00
HOGS-^Dtesaed .... 4 60 ® 6 00

UoulsyllTe.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. © 1 18

CORN—No. 8 mixed. © 48

M

OATS—No. S mixed. © 34

H

PORK—Mess 4 ©11 00

LAftD—Pure stean).. © 1^60

IndianaiMllB. "*"

WH«ATi-No. I r«4. •14*
qORN-^No. I mlgf4« . 6 i(.

riA^m-^No % wlttd;^ ft ii

The fashion writ«n agree 4bst -«5a*lK
checks will be in style for men's wear this

spring. While this may do for the men,
no woman will be satisfied with anything
less than big checks for her gown.—Wash-
ington Post.

Salaer'a Home Ballder Com.
So named because 50 acres produced so

heavily, that its proceeds bmlt a lovejy
home. See Salzer's catalog. Yielded in
Ind. 157 bu., Ohio 160 bu.,Tenn. 198 bn.,
and in Mich. 220 bu: per acre. You can
beat this record in 1905.

Suns. In
dnn'i I

MinrteckCUr.1

Nothinjg emphasizes the fact that ^ere

M no accolifilTna TorTaste" more than The
way some people admire themselves.

—

Puck. _^^—

»

- -

((

JiarHlNG ELSE IS AS
GOOD AS THE BEST

CREini
IS THE BES 1 OtGAR

FOR B GENTS

3t

;

^)B'^mwm
WHikT DO Y<W-THmK Xir THgSK KUXJIS?^

120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
310 bit. Salzer's New National Oats per A.
80 bu. Salzer Speltz and Macaroni Wheat.
1,000 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.

14 tons of rich Billion Dollar Grass Har.
80,000 lbs. Victoria Rape for sheep—per A.
160,000 lbs. Teosinte, the fodder wonder.
54,000 lbs. Saker's superior Fodder Com
—rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have in 1006,

if you wil]| plant my seeds.

JUST SEND THIS NOTICS ATTO lOO

in stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and receive their great cata-
log and lots of farm seed samples. [K ^]
From the surgical news that is floatmg

around we may reasonably understaau
that this is a sort of reconstruction period
for physical man.—Toledo Times.

The Battles Being Fought
^tween Russia and Japan bring out
great examples of individual heroism. But
there was never a battle in history that
demonstrated personal bravery more than
the battle being waged every day by boih
men and women who are handicapped by
pain and sickness in their struggle to
provide for their families and themselves.
If all sufferers could onlv know qf the
relief Pusheck's Kuro w^ould bring to them
they would find life's path much easier.

Dr. Pusheck is mailing to all sufferers a
full sized dollar box of his remedy, with-
out any deposit or obligation of any kind'
—the 'Only understanding being that after
it has helped vou vou are to send the
price—One Dollar.—Write to-day to Dr.
C. Pusheck, Chicago. For sale at drug-

I am sure Piso's Core for Consumption
«ived my life three years sro.—Mrs, Tbos.
Robbine. Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. 17, 1900.

»

The average man meets temptation
tbout three-fourths of the way.—-Chicago
News. - .

gists.

Lebanon. Neb.
Pusheck's-Kuro is wonderful. I cannot

praise iV^^dugbT^'am very tHankful for

it. B. H. Bnaduor.

^Tolkr~isr"bdufi' to "b»B~ sbinetbing~ to

worry 'em," said Uncle Eben. "If a man
is too rich to own a mule he buys hisse'f

an automobile."—Washington Star.
a

Don't Oet Footsore! Oet Foot-Easa
A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes
easy. Ask to-day for Allen's ^>ot-Ease.
A-^Tptno- Vtitute. "^al p«*V *FREE.
Address A. ST Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

<

Innocence that is advertised usually
hides some iniquity.—Chicago Tribtmc.

A Quaranteed Cure for Pilea.

Itching, Blind, BleeJIng or Protruding Piles.

Your druggist vflll refund money it Pazo
I OiNTHBirr fails to cure in 6 to 14 days- 50o.

•

Man made money is better than a money
made man.—The Commoner.

The Secret ©I^pnCi^F
Even the best houselceq^rs csanndt^Suike » good^OTp of

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and que«rly

blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over tii«r

counters won't do. But take the pure, <de«n, natural flavored

HON COFFEE, the kiier •! ill padaie wHees-
the coffee that for over a quarter of » oentuiy baa been daily

welcomed ia millions of homes—and you will Eaake a drii^k fit

for a king in this way:

HOW TO RiAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Use MON 00rFBB.bscanssto((etbestwsBlUyoamostusethebe8tcoasfc
Qrtad Tout UON COPFKB raOier «n«. Vw» "a tablsBpoonfiil to ea(^ rap, smd on*

•xtm fM' the BOt." First mix it with a little cold water, cnoogh to make a JhMjiMlS. an*•xn* rw »•J^^ laXn^Xa be iwed as a setttot), Uien folfcw one of U»i^mS^BOm !•dd whit* of aa egg (if s«.
AMb«lIti«

trtag ttM a iwtt^kai a^t aaMcai
vWmA

t«r. «a«l*< H k«0
aad ••• MM* Itva

a lima eeM water. aa« te llva

3 k^n\ let'lt rt\%toithapten ^In«J^tbt»«'« ••rvin*.
ooirrs

n't boll it too lonv.
^nt lot It etand morathan t »;- „^j k->#«.^-.
>ont uae water that haa b*ar\ bollad barora.

1st
COFFKB

«d. t. _
asida for eight

TWO WAYS TO SBnUBT^OFraE.
aim Int. Use part of tti* whits «f aa egg, mUai ttwith the ground UXX^

wm^SLM^^iii^i'^^'f^t^ AAsi¥US)iaaa a dish of eoM water, aad sst

eight or tea mliaatss, then ssrvolhrongh asttataw. ^^^
Inatet on gatliiis a paekaoo ol acnnlB* UON CXIFFEE.

nrcparc II aeeordlno to tbto reetea onAyomwUloBlar «m
UONCOfffEB in iBtort. (Sold only in lib. scalMlpaokagM.)

(Lion-bead on every package.)

(Save theae lioii-headi for vJaable pwafama.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

\ WATERPBOOP
^DILED CLOTHMC^

REceivEP xne
HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD
AT THB ST.LO0U W0MJ9 PAB.
5tx\6 US the hal\e) of dealers ft\j

your town who do m>\ seA our
J

{{oods. and wa will 4«nd you e^i

collection of picturei.in coMra^of
]

famottt tomrft of the world lo
A. J.TOWER CO. KSTABLUHV k89& I

|qataaBMwawcaiMM.ToaoiiiD'cjWLj

: n. HEADAl^
Poettivclr OBie4 ¥t
tlieaa little JPtn»i
The3r*iaordteveI)ft>

ttess from Dyapepeia^ la^

dlgeBttonandTooHeartf
Bating K ikiInARB^
edyteXHxxtiiBaaKanaea.
Drowstneaa^ Bad Taste
In tbe Ifixita. GbatMl

ToQgiie. Fain m tbe 8iaa»

TOBPTD UVXB. Titf
regulate tbe SoweiB. PurdyYegetttia.

SHAIlnLL SMALLDOSE. SMAaPUGL

ICARJERS
ITTLE

IVER
PIU.S.

CARTERS

TlVE
rmE
IVER
PILL8.

GenwM Must Bar
Fac-Simile S'ignalurt

REFUSE SUBSTITVTES.

SOUTHERN COMSITIOIISftlHI

POSSWLITIESi
In so part of the United States luathere Iwea

such, wonderful Coaamerrial, Indnstrial and
Agricultural development as along the MvcS ot
the nUuois Central and tbe Taaoo& Misalsslpv'
Vallcr Railroads in the States of Ttnnssssft.-
Uississlppi and Louisiana, vittain tbe past ten
jears. Otiss and towna have de«htedtbsirm>p-
nlation. Splendid buaincss blodHa hvseMCQ
erected. Farm lands lUM »ors than ftwAkHL
in \-alae. Hundreds of tndustnes nave beea
MtabMshed a^d as a resttlt there Is anitaDMC*
dented dcmasd for <

Dtf itlMr«rt, SkllM Wtrknw,
ind MpMiitiy Firm Tmutt.

Parties with imall capital, seeking aa epin^
tunity to purchase a faifm home :/aTacnisslia.,

5fewould prefer to rent for a coupl»of years h
purchaaina; and day laborers in flelds or ftscto.

ries should address a postal card to Mr, J. R
Merry, Asst. General Passenger Agent,IMMqae.
iDwa, who will promptly mail printed mattef.

concerning the territory at>ov« described, aa4
give specific replies to all inquiries.

M- s»8»»n«nt SH'
bis partt**. SelUac
lumsi. XO MOM]
Liberal CASH COMM

UndarooroMthod «IUODB 81041.1

AOKNTS MAKB BIO Ml
ftrrtw^y "soSiarTiW agsnts ao*^
BaSaMlshea aS yaars. Oa»l«al (

HIrfaast bank TS»»T*B«eSr Wjft*Jf»i
ttcBlars and Swrritort. ommaT
oorraxATKA. oo., Deptoa^at. !«•«. n*.

A. N. K.-B 9f)&7

m'^t^tm-- m-»ma^tft '•k ! Ife 'm4 m-



StiortBlogfaphyof anOM dUztn
Whtn as old a citiKen as Mm.

tinerva White pusses away, a short
^tejara^bical cketefa is always due
^^mxu At the time of her death
theye.were DOt to exceed two native
«ee|^U af this oouQty, whose lives

n^hcd hock to as early a period as
Bid that of Mrs. White. Her maid
•Q name was Rogerci, and she was

t>lick bouse, which, until a few
jpeara aep etood on the farm now
owasdby faer^eoQ-in-law William
C. Gooorid^e. At that place ehe
iqjent her girlhood, this part of the
country then being sparsely settled

as compared with the present time.
She was married to John White on
JKaroh 3, 1831, and settled down in
the same neighborhood, where they
qient the remainder of their lives,

aiod were honorable and usetul cit

ttens. To them were born nine
children, five of whom, Richard and
Oeerge White, and Mesdames T. D.
KoA W. C. Goodridge and James D.
Clood, survive her. Her father's

cuune was William Rogers, and her
nother's maiden name, Sarah
TEirelkeld. Mrs. White was the
^ung^ of their fifteen children.
Her husband, John White, was
bom November 25th, ISOH, and

Jris^ Hie it^May, l867. Mrs.

Ut« uaited with the Middle
sk Baptist church in September

4853, where she remained a mem-
t>er until 1860, when she took a let-

tetto the church at Burlington,
wthtite she remained a faithful and
-consistent member until called to

tier reward.

Dorf't FoPjg<

That our Ganpowder and Blend-
ed Teas are the finest to be had
and you don't hare to pay any
extra price either.

40Q 60O 75c lb.

CQvlnsM>n> HV^
N. E. Cor. Pike 4 Washhigtoh.

¥

m & mm,
lierchqnt Tqilors

i^E . Fourth 8t.,^

Cincinnati, Ohio.

In Memoriam.

Mr. Asbury Henry died sudden-
—Ijin his home atFrancesville, Ky.,
©the 12th of February, 1905, of

teart trouble, in the arms of bis

second daughter, who had been his

devoted nurse for months. Mr.
Henry was born in.West Virginia,

but spent the greater part of his
life in Boone County. Ky. He was
an industrious man, indeed a hard
working farmer, faithful to his

duty in that line, even up to the
tiaal years of his life. Mr. Henry
was a true friend, and always seem-
ed happy in his „ associations with
others, being highly social in his

idisposition: he was also 'very hos
itable; nn^ ^bS !?§1coih§ he |ave

ta guest in his hoUfie seemed to

|i»me directly frem his heart, for

xeiobvVv '«ae>&le&dvug characler-

Ic ofbts natttre. He was an hon-
ible man in all hie dealings with

Slhsrs,J,reating them much as he
would have his fellow men treat

i^sd this is why we can say
"~wtt'

«skamy in the world. He left
" "Siful daughters to mourn

k>8s, Mrs. James Thompson, of
>ington7Ky.; Miss Anna Henry,

id Mrs, Effie McNult}-, of San-
^3n8ky, Ohio,

Maby a. Thompson, _
I: t: JSwhington, D; C.i^
-

'

' ^ •

Jaunty Clerk B. W. Adams has
faiitjook that contains the names ot

U those who were drafted in this

Junty, September, J864, and shows
^^ho were exempted from military

wioe and tor what cause. The
jk was sent toUr. Adams sever-

r^eareKgaracconroanted by a notei
^<Bliying: "This book may be of use

you at some time,'' No name
signed to the note, and be does

net know firom whence, nyr_by
whom it was sent.

Have Spring Suitings

to show you.

JElectlon Notice.

jjou^ X be 8tocanOTCi6f8 or toe jDUfHi ^
and Florence Turnpike Bead Co.rare
notified that an election will be held at
the Boone County Deposit Bank in

Burlincton, Ky., on Saturday, April 1,

1905, for purpose of electing a prelideiit
and four directors for ensutug year.

A. B. ROUSE, President.

Ineredible Brutalitj.

It would have been incredible

feutality if Chas. P. Lemberger, of

Syracuse, N. Y., had not done the
Beet he could for his sufitering son.

*'My boy," he says, "cut a fearful

fsh over his, eye, so I applied

icklen's Arnica Salve, which
gaickly healed it and saved his eye.

ood for hums and ulcers too.

^^Only 25c at all druggists.
»

The following orders have been
i« in tfie county court since the

report: <J. G. Hughes appoint-

1^ ddministrator of M. L. Cripler;

**|«fliard White appointe-d Adminis-
itby of Minerva White; Gliomas

lones appointed guardian for Carrie

''*We3; John T. Roberts appointed
Iministrator of William Vest.

The, brass band is practicing en-
tically that it may be prepared

"enter the field for engagements,
itummer, and everything indi-

m% win be prepariwt to furnish

jsic for any occasion that will re-
' Ta brass band. Tj

f. IV, Eidge, .indicted by the
iton county grand jury for

»ting John Munkie, was given
yeaiti in the penitentiary by

»^|Cliit court ia Covington, last

^^k befotelaat it was suggested

|*tihe sign is always right for

ipg an ftdyettisement ia the

iBPBBi Behold the result of

at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of....

DRUGS, ^^—r^—

—

PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHBS.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

firijt-9!as9 Drue 8torp. «p<J WRQtS t9 .

meet his ifentuctty friends. -—
—CALL AND SEE HIM;

Youta Itepeetfally,

1. P. HEMPHfLL,
Rijiing Sm^ JLndiana.

IF YOU IMTeND TO GET A NEW BUGQY
/Vw** JSaa tig Birfftrtf WiiytfW

If you want a f&ctcscj bugr>

gj, we can save you from

$10 to $20 on them (the

agent's profit). We handle

the VcciiUUnil and many
other factory makes. Our
long experience has 4»epai>

ed us iMovHstting a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To pvore

what vee say TRY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-made ftUQGY or CAR-
MAGI! come see tts, and we
will sell you one that cannot,

•be duplicated in the State

for the numcy.

'

If you want your vehicle

.^.^H^fiii^- *r ^

ruKA

G. G, Eughes,
dTTORJ{MYATLAW,

BQiUMsov, Kt.
WniprmcAtoe In all the aourta. Proaapl

attention fiven to all bntiness

entmatad to nta.

•y. E. Bidden,
ATTORJfEYATLA W^

Burlingtonf K^
Promot A*>*-^iongtT«B *^ (HUsettont-

Will praotloeln all the ooarta.

S, Guinea,
ATTOBJ^EYATLA VT,

Burlington, Ry,
Will praotlee in all the courts, and
promptaitantlon given ooneoUons.
Office—Over D. Booaa'a Store.

PJUnfT19^ ox llSFJItWill jou can get it done Here as CtieQp aft^any one can do it.

All WoA Shall be asRepreaented. BRADFORD BROS,, FIOrenCB,%
TSCEi -SSlCyVTlST -V7
The material used in the "Browtt*» wigon is selected stock and is carefully examined by expert in-

spectors ; all lumber thoroughly air-dried under shed and the complete wagon is rigidly inspected be-

fore leaving our factory ; the different parts of our wagons are made fromithe lumber best adapted to

the different needs.

Hubs, best New York and
Pennsylvania Black Birch

Spokes, *A' seQond growth
White Oak.

Felloes^ best White Oak.

Axles, air-dried selected

Black Hickory.

Gears, clear butt cut
White Oak.

Poles, straight - grained
butt cut White Oak.

Doubletree, Singletree and
Neck Yoke, selected
Hickory.

3ox Sides, Seats and Ends,
clear Yellow Poplar.

Box Bottoms, Long Leaf
Georgia Yellow Pine
and Poplar.

Will praotloe In the State «nd U. B>
Oonrts of Northern Ry., and Sohth-
weatern Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N.S.
tTof.SCrim^Sel l>fioBe. JUaiDVOSV.

Mr. Diokanou will apend a portion of
of biB time at the Willlametown office.

- D*-JSL-Vastl&mcm,y
ATTORNEYATLA:W,

Burlington, Ky.
^iUptaotloe In the Courts of Ik<oijft

Kenton, Grsnt and Gallatin. Col-
teotions pushed enncetioally.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Beal Datate,
Notes bongtit, soldA Negotiated.

IflrAIl oommunications addreased to
: : W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

Box Bottom Cleats, clear White Oak and Hickory.

rlNTaOHI BENTiER,

AUCTIONEER,
19 CoTiacton AreBiie, '

COVINQTON, - - KY.

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

Pure Bred

White Wyandones
Duston-Fishel Strain.

Eggs for Sale,

$1.00 for 15.

Geo. C. Goode,
N. E. Cor. Pike &. Washington,

Coy/'ngton, - Kentucky,

W. M. KENNEY,

Fioe Wiies aid Liqyors,

Best $2 Whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINarON. KY.

deneraf Hardware, Farm fmpfemenfs, Stoves and Ranges,
"^

NO. 125 Pike St.. — - COVINGXQN , KV.

m

NOW LOCATED AT-

lisonAve.. - Covington,!

CNcap sixth street)

With a stock, ready for service, of MEN'S, BQYS' and

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Puhlic inspection invit-

ed to compare Fabric, Patterns, Workmanship and Prices.

Merchant Tailoring
a Specialty,••••••••••••••••^

M TTEL CA6TL£§m

J. r. viMmUf w. w. MOMcasoji
K. T. CLAVTOIf.

CbR, UtaB &ClQtH,

V

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capitax., |80,t00
SorploB and undivided profits M,000-

—)o(—
Oar fttoillties enable as to receive on

rav<»aMe tenDftaeeoumaof tadlvldoala
and eorporati(inB7' Co11e«tfon> prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

mmniPiisinui
( titco«r6mAT«s 1893.)

ERLANQEir, - - KENTUCXr
Capital Stook paid in
Sarjr*

^

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly tnade^ J^a-
poslt accounts stmoited. --

-

BENTiSfy ' Fhrence, Ky.

OMceatBnrllni
"at liStonia,

>n Brerr Monday.^- - kT-Frlds;
the remainder of the time at Floreoeer

ty, ThnrsdaT-Frldsy

The Famert' Mutual Flrir

IHSURANOE OOMPANIfF^
OF BOOifBCOVKTY,^-^-^—

Is now completely organized and re
oelving applications for insurance.

ItsRATES ar e LOA\ ER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

HITHBBTO UNKNOWN AVTAITA6S
In keeping their property ifisufed.

Every Farner In the County
should take a policy at once.

LUCIEN RICE of many years' experience, is now con-

nected with the above firm.

FARM FOR SALE.
—A^ood ferm of 227 acres, near
Rabbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.
Capable of being divided.

THOS. N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Cireuii Court, Ky
Julia F. West, adm'xr, PllT

V8 y No. 2449 Noi^.
». K. West, * JJefta.

,

I local marble yard has been
jjWene ^f considerable activity

r)i' week or two. Bblb men and
Utoke a tiand in the games roll-

|iij;.
'

ii r
;

la > »
fBinith 18 taking particular

a lar^ carbuncle -on the

sedE,'feff «era«lday«».

l^otioe is hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against the estate

of E. 8. West, deceased, must present
tbeoa to the undersigned properly prov-
en according to law. He will begin bis

elttingSito hear proofofclaims M6h.7tb,
1906, in the Circuit Clerk's office and
continue from day to day (Sundays ex-
cepted) until April 6, 1905.

J. A. Duncan, M. C. B. C. C.

Next Saturday is all fools' day-

April 1.

R. B. BALSLY & CO.,

Salvage!Wrecking Goatraotors

FMIHES ami SMSHES,

All \im9i9i Hew and Seeond^Baad BttUdlng Material on

BUNDS, DOORS,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds. STONE and IRON FRONTS.
Office and Yards—Plum & Water Sts

,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Prcnavt Attention 0ivdn to all Orderi.

i. jiim[Tiii'% i

-
-^

Bemeraher I am a Painless Dentist.

PBIOBB BBA80NABLB.
Hatisfaction Guaranteed.

•tf'Extraoting Teeth is only fun with
my method.

"Always Reliable.

«.I.Hini&!CO.
Carpets, Purnituret

Stoves,

310-1S W.

Cincinnati* . Ohio.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington. Ky .

Noah Tanner, V-rres., Uunpowder, *•

F. A. Uts, Treaa., Florence, Ky,
MalchuB oouiher, Secy.,

• B. F. D. 1,' Ludlow^ Ky.
B. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Kjri
J. B. Smith, Assessor, Borlingtont-^-
Exeoutive Board—Legrand Gaines^

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

W^ALTOlSr. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Di. J. L Adams,
DENTIST,

ooviisraTON. - ky.
—will be in office—

At ErIAitoxr every TmiBsnAir.
At Union Isi Monday in •nch month.

Rogers Bros.

BELLEm, KV.

Keep on hand a fitnerai Stock of

MENCHANIHSE.
Coal Kept In the Yard.

toffltirPRite tatea iB Trait

^^

wwsiMSm
^^HAND-ItADB— '

Pleasure Waaons & Buflgles,

AI.SO SECOND HAND

PHXETONS, PLEASURE WAO.
ONS AND SURREYS*

No. 162 Pike street,

COVIN&TOT^; - KY.
BBPAUfme A w»c«ai/TY,

JOSEPH HJSREMAN,
.: -DKAT.KH TNw

FANCY GROCERIES,
SnOKCD MCRTS,

Opp ErUn^er D«po*it Bnnk.

Sags and Butter exobanged in trade or

MsVi Boone oonnty trade s<rtiolt4>id,

nftiSEenxAK mn vt pbicim.

FOR SALE.
""A go«r"St5Fe^<JO«e'^BmMotral>o a
stoolc of goods—a splendid stand; al«o
tobacco wareliOQse and lot equipped for

handling leaf tobacco, located at Belie*

view. Ky., addraw
" ra . J." COIlf'H'Fy~Grantj Ky.'

—

> Notice is bereby given that tretpaM-
ingby fiebing with line; or Minlag, or
bunting, or in any otber manner, on
Laughei? Island in the Ohio river

Joat abore Bdkrae, Ky., is posltirely
forbidden. Jtnati ^'ilrrv, br.,

OHAKLW-JMUVjn.

Far the Beit Floor, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDED fAfENT.

For Something Good, Try

TTIRCINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.

r—-W AH T? ANT KD.-

Clifford JEJ>Jaclaud,
616 Chamber of Commerce,

OINCrNNATI, 0.

Boom 10 Boone isiook,

- OOVmflrQN, ffY,,

WILSTAR,
Will make tbe-Beaeon nf 1906 «t Mo*
Heiury's lively stable in BioiugSon, In*
dlana. Penons tiooliing mares before
the fint of April will save 16. ^^fter

that time the terms will be$80 to InsQm.
allrlDgooH. ' ^

BOBawroN Buna , Ownfiw,
aprl Klsiug tiua, Ind.

iji»i
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HATHAWAY^
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'*f.

KIDVILLE,
Tanner Garnett is bUU improving.
Plenty of fruit meaos lees doctor

bilk.
Wheat fieMs and pastures are look-

inft very fine.

Proapeots good for fruit of all kinds,

some buds are open In full bloom.
Cbarlea Moore has purcbaaed a aloe

three year old oolt. Price private.

Was sorry to bear of toe aad acci-

dent of our firlend and aooommodating
nurobant of LlmaburR, Jerry Qulgley,

who cat his flnger ofl.

Mr. F. Busaell and wife and grand
daughter, Mtsa Essie Biggs, of Point

Pleasant, and Miss Anna Origler, of

Limabuiv, and Mrs.^ Minerva Weaver,
of KldvUTe, were guests of Woo. C.

Bouse and wife, Sunday.

//

VERONA,
for a fine fruit

I

HEBRON. <

JdeTCl6jf6. ofClnclnn8tt,^wa»-^sit-
iog his father, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor were

gnests of Mrs. Harding, Hunday.
A large crowd attended the sale of

W. L. Aylor, last Wednesday after-

noon.
Mrs. Harriet HIchs and son, Harry,

oame down Saturday for a several

days' visit.

Wileon Conner, one .of our many
Carpenters, is working with Cyrene
Boblnaon, of Ludlow.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Souther near here, was drown-
ed in a tub of water, Sunday morning.
Miss Jeaeie Smltb,of Cincinnati, who

has been nursing Miss Bessie Crigler

during her recent severe illness, re-

turned home Saturday.
Lost, somewhere on the pike be-

tween W. H. Smith's grocery and Con-
stance, a book entitled, "Nichols' Bus-
iness Guide," Finder please leave at
Hebron or Constance P. O.

Prospects for a fine fruit crop are
good-
Tbe hall has been most oeautifally

papered by A. C. Roberts and C. W.
Lewis.

O. K. Wbitson lM>ught« pairof irood
m'ulea from T. T. Denapsey for $800.
0. K. intends to farm this summer.
The entertainmeot at the League In-

stitute, last Friday, was well attended
and was pronounced a great success.
O. B. Johnson has resigned his po-.

sltlon at Lakeland, and will take charge
of a general store at Sparta, this week.
Rev. Theot>old will preach at New

Bethel on the third Saturday and Sun-
day In April. All tbe members are re*

quested tcrhe^preBentr
NOTICB--AII tbe taxes due me as

collector in Verona School District No.
40, after April 25th will have a 5 per
cent penalty added, and I will adver-
tise and sell property to satisfy tbe
debt. I will act in accordance with
section 79 of Common Scboo( Law,
without further notice.

A. C. Roberts, Collector.

not^

IDLEWILD.
The farmers are very busy.
Mr. Owen Gaines' health does

improve much.
March 25tb the mercury re^tered

fgtt 72—a record for March.
^' Mrs. Mary Walton, of Petersburg,

was the guest of Mrs. JametLT. Gaines,

The latest news from J. Frank

LIMABURG.
Wm. Garnett has a lame horse.
AH fools' day was duly celebrated

here.
Mrs. J. W. Rouse is Buffering with

bronchitis.
Jas. Waters purchased a nice horse

from Chas. Roberts. Price, $iQ.
Mrs. W. C. Weaver entertained a

number of her friends, Monday, with
a dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor, of He-

bron, were Sunday guests of C. E. Bee
mon and family. .^
Hubert Bouse and wife have been

sufiering with severe sore throats, dur-
ing the past week.
Mrs. Leo Wever returned to her

home In Cincinnati, Monday, after a
visit of several days with her mother
here.
~ J. W. Quigley bad tbe misfortune,
Friday, to cut oft the iudex finger on
hisleft hand, -^^^ie splitting wood. He
came very nearly cutting an artery
and would have bled to death before
reaching home. Drs. Duncan and
Senior dreased tbe wounds

Tbe gran is oreeotog some.
Planting garden is (f- ->rder now in

this neighborhood.
Paul Aylor told bis crop of tobacco

at 9 cebts all around.
Ask James McAtee if he thinks be

would know his horse after looking it

all over.

C. S. Smith and daughter spent sev-
eral days last week at Kaymoud
Smith's near Big Bone.
Tbe Biddeil's Run Telephone Com-

pany put in tbe 'pbooes last week and
are talkiog to beat tbe band.

Mrs. G. L. Smith and Mrs, Cynthia
Mason spent last Saturday with Mrs.
Cynthia White, on Gunpowder.
Your writer was in the Petersburg

neighborhood a couple of days last

week putting in telephones on tbe
Petersburg and Waterloo line.

CONSTANCE.
April 3.—Henry Kotmyer is paint-

ing bis gasoline boat.

Fred VoTsing and hi8T>ride of a few
weeks, visited Wm. Masters, Sunday.
Dr. F. A. Crigler, of Ludlow, came

through here Sunday with bis best girl.

Master Walter Klasenner goes to see

bis girl on Sunday in a fine rubber tire

buggy.
Ben Otten and family, of Crescent

Springs, visited his mother and sister

here Sunday.
A. L. Loder wishes to thank his

many friends for their kindness during
the illness of his father.

Misses Cbenia and Alice Otten', of
Cincinnati, visited their mother and
sister here a few days since.

Christian Endeavors from Cincin-
natl and Ludlow had a rally with the
Endeavor at thi,s place, last Saturday.
Constancet^jh a boom. It has two

hlacksntritb^l^HMl', three groceries, two
coal yards, and not a vacant house in

town.
Wm. Masters will move to the house

recently vacated by Louie Kottmyer,
who moved to the bouse until recently
occupied by John Volsing.
Edgar Souther's youngest child, aged

18 months, fell into a tub about halt

full of water and wa« drowned. Coro-
ner Murat held an inquest and render-
ed a verdict of accident al drowning.

Grant, of Baltimore, Is to the effect he
Is no better.

cjfiin. W. A, C)fly|neB went to Cinciu-
noatl, last 1 .—/»«<lo* see h ..-rar,'

who is very sick.

Mrs. Thomas Stewart, of Ohio coun-
ty, Indiana, has been visiting Mrs.
Wm. Berb shire.

W. B. Grav^. of Hebron, has been
{ gueats. Mrs. P. O. Qrffin and

with our friends the past weeS,T«aut-| of^Hanger,
ifying their homes with nice paper.

'School opened this morning at Bnl-
littsborg school house for a three
months term, Miss Grace Bullock,
teacher.
Mrs. H. E.Klrtley, ofBrlanger, aad

Miss Ethel Terrlll, of Indiana, were
with our large crowd at church, Sun-
day The Sunday school was organla-

ed that day.
The many friends of Rev. Sprolee

and wife, will be glad to hear of their

continued good health and prosperity

in their lovely home, which over-

looks the beautiful valley of Santa
Olara,40 miles west of the Coast Range.
The weather there is like June, but
cool at night. tz^t-
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RABBIT hash/

last

GUNPOWDER.
The woodsawing season dosed

Clark Roust. '^^fiUo, wa» ^-

burg last Wednesday.
Otis Kouse and family were visiting

in Cincinnati, last Sunday.
Mrs. W. R. Tanner has for her

children,

B. C. Surface and wife visited her
sister, Mrs. EfBe Hogriffa, near Inde-
pendence, last Sunday.
We are authorized to announce a

called meeting of the Florence Grange
(Pt. Pleasant) next ^turday at two
o'clock.
Hirba and Edo Roum have rented

and will move to Lou (Jiarkson's farm
at Frogtown, as soon as their father la

able to be moved.
Tbe warm weather has pushed the

fruitbuds out very rapidly, And the
prospect is very good for a heavy crop
of fruit of all kinds.

The school entertainment Tuesday
evening was a grand success.

Mr. Fredrick GrosEe, of Sedamsville,
was in town Saturday evening.
Miss Ella England entertained a

^.^number of friends, Sunday evening.J^ Miss Lily " «jfe;:of-*raylorsport,

was calling on frlenda here Saturday.
Mr. John Fox, of Cincinnati, was

calling on friends and relatives here
last week.
Mr. and Mra- A I Rosingar, of fUr

FRANCESVILLB.
'

We are sorry to hear of the illness

of Mrs. Mary A. Wattsr
We are somewhat afraid that April

will make a March on os yet.
MiM BeuUh Roberta was tbe guest

of her grandmother last Friday.
Most everybody baM planted some

garden and a few are cleaning house.
Our popular teacher, Miss Dink

Scotborn, began school last Monday at
Sand Run.
Mrs. M. F. Goodridge is on the road

to recovery and Mrs. Dick Muntz is

able to be up again.
Dave Beall, of Hebron, was tbe

guest of his sister, Mrs. Holland Good-
ridge, last Thursday.
Mr. Wallace Beiman, of Rising Sun,

was viaitiog his sister. Miss Sadie, last

Thursday and Friday.
We were pleased to see tbe genial

countedaoce of Mr. Hubert Cropper,
of Home City, one day last week.
_ BraJ£. L. Uta. of Floteooe, wlU
preach at Sand Run on the second
Sunday in this month (April) at 11

o'clock a. m.
Wheat is looking wM in our neigh-

borhood and the farmers have planted
potatoes and are getting their ground
ready to plant corn.
Mr. and Mrs. Temp Gaioes enter-

tained Mrs. George Kreyleich and
daughter, Mattie, and Dr. Crisler, of
Ludlow, last Wednesday.
Dr. R. H. Crisler, of Ludlow, suc-

cessfully removed a tumor of over 30
years stacdiug from tbe head of an
old huly near here last Wednesday.

J. Wash Watts and wife are enter-
taining their daughters, Mrs. Sidney
Blankeubeker, of Louisville, and Mrs.
Johnnie Garr, of Crawfordsvitle, Ind.

BEECH GROVE.
Mrs. Bertie Rector is no l>etter.

Mrs. Sailie Smith is improving nice-

April 8.—H D. Brady and wife vis-

ited at R. A. Brady's, Sunday.
Master Joe Walton is quite sick of

Asthma.
O. M. Ryle, of Covington, Is paint-

ing and papering in this neighbor-'

h(K)d.
Mrs. Kate Kelly is now convales-

cent, to the delight of her many
friends.
What has become of the *'Old Bach-,

elors" sate that was advertised so ex-
tensively a few week ago?
Marion Boott moved into the house

be purchased of Oscar Hodges and
willkeep batch this summer.
Mr. Cornelius, a dairyman, of Law-

renoeburg, Ind., was in this vicinity

looking for stock hogs, last week.
Mrs. Lewis Olore had a family reun-

ion Sunday. Her sons and son-in-
laws and thoir wives dined with hers

The following mule sales were made
here last week: 0. G. Biddell bold one
for $175; Ed Lee sold a span for 1800,

and Tom Kent, one mule for $140.

J. P. Ryle, of this place, and Mrs.
Anna Gardner, of Pittsbarg, Indiana,
will be married at Lawrenceburg,
today, (April 8rd). They have our

We meant to say 25,000 pounds of

^ J. E. Hodges* tobacco brought |2,20O,
3* ^ut as the proofreader failed to supply

the cipher we carelessly omitted, "it
was well sold."

0. G. RIddell started his huckster
wagon, last week, with John Calvert

BELLEVUE
River filing rapidly.

.halLteamia
ler.

Housecleaning is tbe order of the
day.
Miss Aggie Cook spent Sunday at

home.
E. E. Kelly and rife visited on the

hills, Sunday.
James Betters is home from Tenn.,

for a short visit.

Owen Hodges, of Rabbit Hash, was a
visitor in town. Sunday.
Pep Smith's purchase of tobacco

here is estimaUid at 130,000 pounds.
Clifford He9«l;ea, of near the hub,

was a visitor/x) our town, Sunday.
Joe Riddeb and Caddy Manrer will

cut willow {Plants on the island this

week.
Some of our citizens are very much

disturbed over the moon taking a tum-
ble, the other night.
Atty. Ome Kogers, of Erlanger, is

viaitiog bis father this week; and
breaking some young horses for his
brothers.
A good many gardens have been

planted, and some of the farmers say
they have tobacco plants with three
leaves on them.

ville, Ohio, spent Sunday with Miss
Celia Anderson.

Mrs. James Sims, of Middleton, O..

was the guest of Mrs. Albert England,
several days last week.

Messrs. Leslie and Adrian Wilson,
who are sick with typhoid fever, are
very poorly at this writing.
Wm. Wabl and Miss Dora Carr, of

near Hebron, were guests of Miss
Nellie Hempfling, Sunday eyenlng.
The C. E. Rally at the Christian

church, Saturday evening, was well at-

tended. Old and young enfoyed the
meeting.
Misses Irene and Ella England and

Louise Reeves attended tbe party at
Miss Ethel Phelps', of Taylorsport,
4astThursday evening. ^^";-^"^

Tommie Stephens bad a wood saw
ing last Monday.

J. W. Ryle had a wood sawing one
afternoon last week.

Several in this neighl>orhood have
planted their potatoes.
Ask Jim McAtee if he knows his

own horse when be sees it.
~

Miss Minnie Ryle, of Waterloo,
spent last Sunday with Miss Etna Mo-

Dave Williamson's telephone box
has come and they Will soon be ready
to hoUoo "hello."
Mat Ryle and family and Miss Hat-

tie Marshall Sondayed with Johnnie
McNealy on Gunpowder.
They met at the school bouse Sun-

'^~~^|M|erBoon and oi,, . I<#6|lnday
scbodl to meet every Sunday after-

noon.
Ed Rice and wife spent several days

last week with Mrs. Rice's parents,
Samuel Pope -and- wife, near Beech
Grovie:

~
Jim Smith and wife, of Bellevue,

spent Saturday night and Sunday with
his parent^, C. S. Smith and family on
Gunpowder.
Mr. Charlie Moore's chimney caught

fire one night last week, and created
considerable excitement for a whiles
They thought the hoiuejs«S.JEQipg to

burn. J.I„^__-_J _ _i^

COMMISSARY.
April 1.—Somehow a deaf man can

always hear an iavitotion to take a
drtnk.
More woi^An woald have indiges-

tion If forced to eat their words.
Will Arnold, near Bellevue, had a

horse to die this week from old age.

We notice that B A. Brady has had
a new iron roof put oo his residence.

James Setters, of Tenn,, is spending
a few days with relatives and friends

here.
James Smith, sr., of Bellevue, has

bad a new metal roof put on hia resi-

dence.
Mrs. Leomer Louden spent Thurs-

day and night with Richard Louden
and family.

Will Botts, who moved from bete
to Tenn., last year, has moved from
there to Alabama.
Chas. Saellinc and wife, of Bellevue,

spent last Sunday with home folks

n^r Rockspring.
CbarlesMaiier and~wlfer~or^BBll»^

vue were visiting Xen Scott and moth-
er near here. Sunday.
Irvin Jobosoa and J. J. Lillard call-

ed on Commissary a few minutes last

Monday and Inspected our merrygo-
round.
T. J. Walton's private secretary is

considerably indisposed from an ach-
ing tooth, and he went home for re-

pairs Thursday.
Miss Eflie and Addle Grace West, of

East Bend road, were guests of thetr
uncle Joe West and family, last Sat-

urday night and Sunday.
Eugene Kelly and family visited his

brother Benjamin and family, last

Sunday, and made W. T. Ryle and
wife a short call in the evening as they
returned.
W. T. Ryle and H. P. Parsons bad

their telephone boxes put up last Mon-
day evening, and that night they came
near setting all the lines in tbe coun-
ty on fire.

Miss Artie Ryle is spending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Bernard
Rogers, whose little boy is sick, and
Miss Stella is staying with her grand-
mother who i8~siok.

William Fleek and wife, near Llm-
aburg^and Jacob Craig and wife who
live ou the pike between Burlington
and Idlewild, were visiting William

HABULTOK,
Miss Carrie Boff is visiting her sl*r

ter Mrs. Otis Adams, of Covington.
^. W. Pitcher bought of J. L. Cleek

a good work borte, one day tbe past
week.

Mrs. Hodges, of Warsaw, is viaitiog^

her daughter, Mrs. Cynthia Wilson, of
this place.

Several Big Bone and Hamilton peo-
ple, who went to Rising Sun shopping,
last Wednesday, were caught in the
storm as they were returning home 00
the Swan. They were very badly
frightened.
A floe sbepberd dog has strayed to

this neighborhood. It has been here
for several days. Owner can call at
J. E. Markesbery's and get it. Tbe
dog is a light color and has a whit»
ring around his neck.
A telephone message from Joy, this

State, announces the wadding of Claud
May Chittenhelm to J. S. D. Cbitteik-

helm. at 3 o'clock Monday morning at
€K>loonda, lil. Tfao^sthers of tbe coor-^

tracting parties are half-brothers, aoii,

anticipating objections they eloped.

The bride and groom are prominent
and belong to good families. On .se-

cooDt of their being closely related

their marriage oreated a surprise. Tbe
?;room Is the son of A. B. Chittenhelm,
ormerly of this county, being a -neA-

dent of Normansville. John has
many friends and schooiiQates here
who wish him and his bride a world
of happiness. .

~^^

Slayback and mother, last Sunday.^
Geo Banes and family of Lost Sec-

tioD, Jesse Louden and family, Eddie
Kelly and family and Flave Louden,
near Rabbit Hash, were gnests of
Richard Louden and family, last Sun-
day.
William Arnold and Jesse Louden

sold theit tobacco to Pep Smitii at 7]
eeatg aenlght. Wei^t, 8,980; ataoaae
of sale, f537 07. Dick and Leomer
Louden sold at 5). Weight, 4,485;

amount of sale, $246 67.

Miss Julia Louden and Wallace
Clore.agood looking, well tieliaved

and bright little girl

Bellevue sent in the corifect

WALTON.
April 4.—Roy Stamler was at home,

Sunday.
J_ :_ ' .^Bg went to Louisville OB

business, last night.
Mrs. L Kahn has returned to Wal-

ton for the summer.
Samuel Watson, of Oklahoma, is

visiting bis brother at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smith have mov-
ed to their new home on Verona road.

Miss Cecil Waller, of Verona, is.|«B-

sisting Mrs. Cleek in her millider

store.

Vishing parties are the order of tbe
day. Of the fish we hear much bat see
little.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8te^iensj-9f—
Nicholson, visited friends here last

Sunday.—Howard Smith^has been appointedJUt- _

the pmition of conductor by the I%U-
man people.
R. B. Huey is adding another room

to bis feed store, and will start a fine

grocery store.

Mrs. Dudgeon and her two hustling
boys have bought the Harris property

, on tha V«roo& road.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morris, of Clnofa-

nati, were guests of Mrs. Watson, last

Saturday and Sunday.
A large store building will beereetsd

at the corner Af South Depotand Mida.

and boy near
answer to

It is with

^

as mud elerk. Mr. Calvert
commodating groceryman, and is

much liked by the customers on his
route.
The sympathy of the neighborhood

IOCS out to our old friend<i, C. G. Rid-
ell and Mrs. Alice Clore, in thei£ sad

aflliotlon in the serious illness of lilas-

ter S. B. Riddell. Everything is being
done that is possible for Dr. Hopkins
to do. We are glad to state that h^ is

some better at this writing.

Last Hope Tanlshed.

When leading physicians said that
W. M. Bmltbard, of Pekin, la., had
incurable oonsumptloD, his last hope
vanHhed; but Br. King's New JMscov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, kept him out of his grave. He
says: "This great Bpeciflo completely
cured me, and saved my llfs. Since
then , I have used- Ifr^forover ^fr years,
and consider it a marvelous throat ana
lung cure." Striotly scientiflo ours
for Coughs, Bor6 Throats or Colds; sure
preventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed
6O0 and $1.00 bottles at all druggists.

a v^aiveri »"*"«*j. """ ^ ««"«> i:.icvmu ^^k,^^^,

is^ikn^ ae^ Jshieh effected a complete xure. I

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends Iktally,

but by choosing the right medicine,
E. H. Wolffe, of Bear Grove, Iowa,
cheated death. He says: "Two years
ago I had Kidney Trouble, which
caused me great pain, suffering and
anxiety, but I took Electric Bitters

3^

have also found them of great benefit

in general debility and nerve trouble,

and keep them constantly on hand,
since, as I find they have no equal."
Aall druggists guarantee them at 50o.

Program of Board Meeting of North
Bend Association, to be held with
Burlington Church, April 7th, 1904 :

10 to 10:30 1^. m—Devotional Exercises.
10:30 to 11 a. m.—Board Meeting.
11 to 12 m.—Sermon by Rev. J. Q.

Gwaltney. of Covington,
12 m. to 1:80 p. m.—Dinner will be

served at the Court House.
1;30 to 2 p. m—Address on Home Mis-

sions by JrL Wills.
2:30 p. m.—Address on Foreign Mis

sions by Rev. J. W. Beagle.
How can these great interests he ad-

vanced in the church ?-J. C. Revill.

It is hoped that-every member of the
Board, will be present. Also that many
of tbeother members of the ohuroh will

attend this very important meeting.
Cotumittee :—Dr. Sam Adams, C. D.

Daniel, M. D. Early.

WATERLOO.
Lewis Clore is improving.
Xiewis Clore had a tobacco stripping

one day last week.
Some have tobaocQ plants up, an un-

usual thing for March.
Mrs. Eliza Gulley was visiting her

daughter near Burlington last week.
Everett Clore and wife and William

Satchwill, Sundayed with Lewis Clore.

Oscie Kelly and Solon and Hugh
Stephens were guests of Huiiert X?lore,

Sunday.
The Petersburg and Waterloo Tele-

phone Company completed its line

fast week.
Most of the farmers in this neigh*

borhood have their potatoes and gar-
dens planted.
Viola Olore spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Pearlie Stepihens, of
Locust Grove.

J. M Setters, of Nashville, Tenn.,
is spending a few days with his fam-
ily near here.
Susie Ryle spent Wednesday even-

ing with Mn. Theresa Conner, of
Clore's Ridge.

Cleaning house and yard will he the
order of tbe day with the women now
in a short time.
C. G. Riddell, of Rabbit Hash, start-

ed his huckster wagon again Thurs-
day, to this neighborhood:

J. S. Clore and wife have returned
from a visit of a tew days with friends

and relatives near Milan, Indiana.
The secretaries and treasurers of the

telephone tines coming into the switch
here, made their quarterly payment to

the Bwitcbaian Friday.
We are glad to hear of the recovery

of Clarence Ryle, of East Bend. He is

an honest and upright young man
who has many friends here.

Wib Conner had a goat td go mad
one day last week, and it had to be
killed. It Is supposed that bis dog that
went mad a couple of weeks ago bit it.

One day last week your reporter
burned a plant bed, and while d^ing
it up unearthed a lizard and two bum-
ble bees. Tbe lizard was dead bat the
bumble bees were able to fly away. A
pretty good sign that summei la near
athanof.
Gid Kite, Everett Clore and Robert

Kite deserves great credit for the oon-
ditieu they have put tbe road in lead-

ing from this place to Middle Creek.
They first harrowed the road and- then
used a rub which filled up the holes

and wagon tracks, leaving it assmooth
as it is any time in the summer. A
good example for other farmers to fol-

low that lives on dirt roads.

BULLTTTSVILLE. "
Mother earth is putting on her new

spring coat. -

W. L. Aylor has moved to James H.
Casey's place here.
No effort has yet been made to or-

ganize a ball team here.

C. A. Gaines and family are now
fulUfledgad citizens of Bulllttaville. nr^^ssr
The early gardeners have disposed of ""•"b"*'

a considerable amount of that work.
T. G. Willis went to the city, Friday,

and bought 50 bushels of seed potatoes.
Two men from Indiana were in this

neighborhood looking for naules, one
day last week.
W. L. Aylor's sale, last Wednesday,

was well attended and everytliing
brought good prices.

Mrs. H. E. Kirtley, of Erlanger, is

visiting her daughters, Mrs. Lee Crop-
per and Miss Hattie Kirtley.
The Garrison ball team met, Satur-

day, afternoon for a practice game, and
to discuss plans for tbe future.

Miss Grace Bullock, of Hebron, com-
menced a Bubeoription school at the
Bulllttsburg school bouse today.
Menter Martin, Geo. Riley, Andrew

Gaines and Hoiman Hays attended
church at Petersburg, Sunday night.
Wm. Wilson, lineman for the Boone

County Telepbione Co. was in this

neighborhood repairing No. 9, one day
last week.
Joeeph M. Blrkle and son have open-

ed up their shop, and are ready to ac-

commodate the public with all kinds
of'repalring and horseshoeing. They
are firsts class workers and respeotfully
soUoit the patronage of the public.
Mrs. Daisy Houston, wife of James

Houston, of this p\&oe, died of con-
sumption, at tbe home of her parents
in Ohio, on Sunday night of last week.
The remains were laid to rest in the
Bulllttsburg cemetery at 3 p. m. on
Wednesday. Her husband was at Ma-
con, Gai, playing ball and did not ar-

rive in Cincinnati until about noon
Wednesday;--^ _„-.™™..™^„..-., ,^

our riddle of last week,
pleasure we publish their names.
Tom Marshall, who has been spend-

ing tbe winter with bis daughter at or

near Florence, Ind., has been spend-
ing a few days with relatives and
friends here. He left Friday to visit

bis daughter, Mrs. Carl Kelly, who re-

^oently mov^ up on North Hogan, In-

"diana.
Mrs. Harriet Slayback was called

to tbe bedside ofa sick daughter, last

Tuesday, Mrs. Artias Feek, near Lim-
aburg who it was thought could not
recover. Thursday William Slayback
received a message that tbe chances
of her recovery were a little more fav-

orable, but that she was not out of

GA8BURG.
Miss Georgia Parker is visitiog^ at H.^

Lee Early's in Home City.

The inrant child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sweeny died a few days since.

Preparations are being made for a
larger acreage of tobacco than usual.

Mrs. Henry Terrlll, who has been
very senously sick for some time, is

better.

The show at the Opera House
posponed until Saturday on acoooM-
of tne school entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. George Riceseera^qoite

at home in their new place, receatiy
purchased from Mr. Bristow.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren and Mr.

Mrs. Vanlooman, of Cincinnati,
guests of Mrs. Moxley, Sunday.
Walter Rouse and John Adams bftve

gone into the grocery business at Lato-
nia. where they faave^ niee store.

The Methodist oongregation wiltgive
a Missionary sodal next Thursday ev.'

ening for the benefit of the ohureb.
Misses Mary Plunkett and Wllleve

Tillman have accepted positions in the
city, and go and come on the comma*
ter.

^-
•

—Hear that Mr. and Mrs. Harrold^'-Ot
Verona, have come back to Walton,
and will engage in the grocery bosi-

18

BIG BONE.
April 4.—Fine weather.
The demand for horses and mules

good.
, J. L. Jones has 93 lambs with vfifty

ewes.
No turnpike fever this spritig—roads

toogood.
Horace Howard and wife are guests

at Dr. Slater's.

T. J. Hughes put a telephone in the
P. O. store—No. 283.

~ic. L. Willis transacted buBiiiess in
Burlington, Monday, and visited his

nieces.
W, R. Miller and wife attended

church at Big Bone Baptist ohuroh,
Sunday*^ ---r

Bert Sullivan sold his team of large
mulee to Allphin & Hume for taOO,

Monday, and bought a mare of James
Clore for $140.

Two of Aurora's oldest and highly
respected citizens have died in the last

two weeks.
Tbe telephone from Belleview to

Petersburg will he in working order in

a few days.
Doll Allen and Lawrence Chambers

have rented Mrs. Stott'a upper farm
for this season.
A great deal of com and hay is be-

ing hauled from Aurora by the far-

mers around here.
Mrs. Arthur TerriU and a child of

Geo. Bachelor, were very sick for sev-

eral days last week.
Graoe, daughter of Ennls Nixon,

who has l)eeu very sick of pneumonia,
is on tbe road to recovery.
Tbe exodus from here to Indiana

continues. Ed Loniaker and Martin
Kittle went a few days ago.
Parties from Aurora and vicinity

have bought about ail the stock h(^^
that were for sale around here and
want more.
Mrs. Ben Johnson and children of

Lawrenceburg, are visiting relatives

here before leaving for Toledo, Otiio,

their future home.
We have finished cutting down out

famous peach orchard. The trees were
23 years old and had borne 7 full orops
and several partial ones. Many of the
trees were still in foir condition and
bid fair to have a good crop this sea-
sou. There were origiooally 917 trees,

but they had been reduced to about
half that number.

Ijwt week closed tbe basket ball

season in Walton Graded SchooI..X»eb
of the three teams played a- series of
eighteen games with the following re-

siuts: Nannie Chambers' team woo

I'

fourteen and lost four. Hattie T»f-
lor's team won eleven and lost ssT^-

April seems to begetting off on the
proper foot.

Oeoll Meuefee's team won five and lost

thirteen. Towards the close of tbe
season tbe teams seemed atraut evenly
matched, and a strong fight was made
for tbe school championship, whhrik
was won by Miss Chambers' team«
The girls have been greatly benefitted

by tbe game, and it goes without say-
ing they have enjoyed it. Each t)B(Ua_

consists of five players as foUows t
Nannie Chambers' team — Nahnle
Chambers, Esteile Huey, Ella Hal«y»
Gladys Wilson, Johnnie Carpentwr.
Hattie Taylor's team—Hattie Taylof,
Pauline ('urley, Lucile Hind, Myrtte
Murphy, Zella Mayhugh. Cecil M«B-
efee's team—Cecil Menefee, Hattie
Hearn, Mabel Powers, Viola Biehey,
Jane Hance.
The boys are getting busy with hipse

ball. Tbe first team is to be managed
by Harris Watson, and oaptainedU>y
Leslie Jones. They hope to get to-

gether a strong school team.
Tbe entertainment given by Misa

Hudson's class, Friday evening, wae a
decided sueceea. Those who took pait
in the progianv did -themselves and
their teacher eradit.

Halohua Soother reports
chicken that has three legs.

a grown

The honor roll of Burlingtoa school
had to be carried over until next week.

Judge Paynter has ope^^d political

headquarters at Frankfort, and A. B.
Rouse has oharge and will conduct the
judge's campalgOi for United States
Senator. Mr. Rouse .says they have
everything in nloe running order, and
the outlooK is very favorable.

The young people had quite a nioe
dance at the Boone House, Monday
night.

County Clerk B. W. Adams says.he
has read of men forgetting tbe name of
the woman they intended to marty
when they went to oall for tbe lieense,

bat his fHend Geo. Harris, better

known as P. Q., beat the record at Qia>/

office, last Monday. He not only falM.
to recollect the lady's name, but he
.forgot what kind of license he desired.

Some of tbe Limaburg denizene are
curious to know where a certain proiQl>

nent young farmer of the Burlington
neighborhood vras taking that youa^
Iamb be iiad in hia buggy wnM^ba-
passed through their town a Ihw dxfA
since not going towards home. The
pitiful bleating of the lamb, they sajr,.

excited the sympathy of the enttfe-

popalation of the town.
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PBOORESSOFTHERUSSO-JAPWAR

The seven principal electrical com-
bines In Germany have, with their af-
filiated financial and construction com-
pfcnles, a total capital of |109,106,000.

S. C. T. Dodd, who has resigned as
general solicitor of the Standard Oil
Co.. probably drew the largest annual
Jialary^f any individual in the United
States—fgBOiOOO:

What is Transpiring at the Capital
of the Nation, Together With Ex-
citing Events Occurring in

Fofreign Countries.

The Italian ambassador la moving
energetically to Interest the American
Rovermn^nt In the iotemational agri-
cultural congress, to be held at Rome
in the near future under the special
patronage of Italy.

President Roosevelt told a number
of senators and members of congress
that he expected to call the extraor-
dinary session of congress for t*e con-
sideration of ntilroad rate legislation

The prudential committee of the
Cpngre^tlonal board of foreign rals-

Slgnor M-~»^'
-J? wlrelsM tele.

gr»ph fame, ftrrtVed In New Yoijt on
his honeymoon trip in the>Cun»der
Campania. Marconi married Miss Be-
atrice O'Brien, the fifth daughter of
Lady Inchiquin, and the couple brought
with them a jewelry casket containing
man than * quarter of a mitltairTiol^

—
- Ar^poHceman «f South-Shieldsr^nr-r

ground up a clay pipe, administered
the powder as an emetic to a girl who
had taken poison, and so saved her
life.

The total losses in the Russo-Japan-
ese war ha^e not been officially stalled,

but fix>m the most reliable unofficial

naceounte they will amount to at leaat
370,000 men.

RUSSIAN-JAPANESE WAR ITEMS.
Twenty thousand Russian prisoners

captured In the battle of Mukden have
already arrived in Japan.
A revised unofficial estimate of the

Japanese casualtleg in the battles of
Mukden and Tie Pass place the num-
ber at 57,000.

Officially 4h^-ftuflslafr-^a^rthorit ioo I wl'l i be '^y^'tted-^"^
continue to deny stoutly that Russia
has mado

Ambrose S. Ottey, an aged black-
smith, oi y^^^t'i county, Maryland, has
read his Bible through 117 times and
has just started on the one hundred
and eighteenth perusal.

yhe Greek government has again
ordered a considerable quahtlly of
American petroleum. From time to
time there have been complaints in
regard to the Russian petroleum fur-

nished of late» by the monopoly, an-i
It can not be denied that the Ameri-
can article is of a.^ better qualii

Some high speeds are achieved on
the continent. The Northern of
France Tlallway has ll^ffalhs which
are timed to do 57 miles, or over, per
hour, platform to platform. The
greatest speed ever recorded was
made last year by an electric train on
the Berlin & Zossep Military railway
(147 miles long), when a speed of 131
TnUe& per hour was attained.

any
; proposais-to—JapauT

This Is literally true, as Russia has
only made known the negative con-
ditions, feavlng the Intermediary to
convey these conditions on its own
responsibility to Japan.
The St. Petersburg correspondent of

the London Times telegraphs that he
has learned from unimpeachable
sources that President Roosevelt has
been selected as mediator between
Russia and Japan In the negotiations
for peace now pending between the
t\vi, v,^u...^..^js. The dispatch states
that negotiations are already in pro-
gress. Suspension of hostilities is
shortly expected.

lara* worth of wedding prei«nT»;

Mrs." Benjamin Harrison, widow
former President Harrison, and her

daugh.tfir were passengers on the White
Star line steamer Canoplc, wliich sail-

ainnn ^.^u^,.^i^^^l:{„' I -^-zir^^.l- Mediterranean. They will

three weeks. Tlie ministers in Bos-
ton and vicinity at a meeting decided
to continue the protest against Its ac-
ceptance.

By unanimous vote a sweeping anti-
loan shark bill was ordered to thlrx'.

reading by the upper house of the Illi-
nois legislature.

The grand jury in New York city
handed down indictments against J.
Morgan Smith. Julia Smith, his wife,
jand Nan Patterson, charging them
jointly with consjrfracy In the Caesar
Young murder case. The Smiths were
arrested in Cincinnati.

It is reported that Alice Roosevelt

The completion of the Simplon tun-

inel through the Alps is an event that
attracts universal attention as one^ol
tho greatest engineering feats of his"

tory. The ancient wonders of the
world are dwarfed hrto insignificance

by such an achievement as the^_borlng The operators and miners of the cen-
ot , this mighty^Jhirifl through -^the-^ Tral hltiimfaiou8.dMiigt^ PeMsylm

M^C^'-'-ANEOUS NEWS ITEMS.
Gessler Rousseau, the dynamiter,

believes that In all probability it was
one of his inferna) machines that sent
the United States battleship Maine
to the bottom of the sea in Havana
harbor.

tmander Miss Eva Booth pfesTd^
ed at the celebration of the 25th an-
niversary of the establishment of the
Salvation army i&^be United States^
at Carnegie hall. New York.
The federal grand Jury, Chicago, re-

turned an indictment against Thcmas
J. Conners, general superintendent of
Armour & Co., on a charge of Interfer-
ing with a witness summoned to ap-
pear before the jury. He was released
OD ^5,000 ball.

President Roosevelt has accepted
the offer of the President of Santo Do-
mingo to nominate a citlzeii of the
United States to collec t the customB

Beveridge, the "Boy Orator of Indl-
anaT'"^

President Amal, of the highest Ven-
ezuelan court, decided that the French
Cable Co. has forfeited Its contract
by failure to fulfill Its terms and de-
cided against the government In the
action for damages resulting from the
company's acts.

On account of the Uncompahgre
(Colorado) project, the president has
ordered the withdrawal from entry of
530,000 acres of land in the Montrose
land district.

Andrew Carnegie has offered the
University of North Carolina $50,000
for a library provided the friends of
the institution raiafea slinliar amount.
John Young, cBIOred.^as banged

at Waxahacm&.TSfSjSj^^lTTe murder
of Alburtls Moore. '"^

Gen. Greeley received a dispatch
from Bayonne, N. J., stating that the
manufacture of 200 miles of cable
which is to be used to connect Valdez
witil. Seward, Aiaaka., ha.s

menced.

The German cnilser Prinz Friedrich
Karl, escorting the Hamhll^g-Amp^)rj^n.
liner Hamburg, with Emperor Wil-
liam on board, collided with the Brit
ish battleship Prince George in going
alongside the New Mole at Gibraltar.
The Prince George Is leaking and will
be docked.

Erin von Kutzleben. who confessed
to wrecking the Rock Island Rocky
Mountain Limited near Homestead,
*a., on March 21, was Indicted for mur-
der In the' first degree atJJes-Moines,
la.-.

•

• — '

Theodore P. Shonts, president of the
Toledo, St. Louis ft "Western railroad,

will head the Panama canal commis-
sion. He notified the president that

he would accept.

"Chappie" Cross, of Chicago, wh«
has trained horses for Alderman Carey,
of Chicago, fdr a number of years,

died at Ablta, La. He recently ar-

rived there from Los Angeles.

The monthly statement of the public

debt shows that during March the debt
less cash in the treasury amounted to

|988,62'4,599, which is a decrease ol

1949,601, as compared with last month.
The rumor of the czar's attempted
icidfr^ls absolutely denied IU"T;gufl

circles In Copenhagen, although It is

a3mltted that he has been subject to

spells of deep melancholy, which have
caused the czarina, as well as hjs

mother, the dowager empress, great
anxiety.

Thev Duke of Orleans, the French
pretender, is busily engaged in com-
pleting arrangements for an expedition
to the Polar regions. _

'

Bishop Spaulding, who has been con-

fined to his bed from the effects of a
'Stroke of paralysis whicji he suffored
three naonti -yt. was suddenly attack-

ed -with heart failure and suffer^ a
relapse.

Prof. Denny, of the Ohio State uni-
versity, was elected secretary of the
North Central Association of Colleges
and' Secondary Schools, In Chicago.

Becan^ he waited to see "a real
train wreck" Royal Grimm, 12, son of
a well-known resident of Groveton,
a suburb of Pittsburg, derailed the
Cleveland Flyer" by placing iron bars
and cotlpling pins on the Pittsburg £
Lake Erie railroad tracks. No one
was hurt.

Tfobert J. Wynne, recently appointed
American consul general to London,

Received Loan From Storey Cot-
—z^ ton Co., and Resigns*—

*i New York Inepector le in Philadel-
phia Making An Inyestlaation of

Holden'e Conntctldn With
the Company.

Philadelphia, April 3.—George C.
Holden, the inspector in the United
States postal service attached to the
Philadelphia Inspection division, who
idmlttod that the Storey Cotton Co.,
most of who^ officers are fugitives
from justice, advanced fl,10« to him
18 a loan for -a few days, has sent ^Is
resignation to Washington. Holden
ileclares he received the money and
paid It back a few days later withoiit
any understanding or agreement with
the Storey Cotton Co. that he was to
protect the concern against Investlga-
tlon by the post office department. He
however admitted that In accepUng
the loan from tbat concern' he was
indlBcreer, "and^ tliought It best, in
view of the revelations in the case, to
send fils resignation to the postal au-
thoritle3 at Washington.
By direction of Postmaster General

Cortelyju, Inspector Mayer, of the
New York division, has been sent here
and Is making an Investigation of
Holden's connection with the Storey
Cotton Co.

Holden says that It was a personal
loan from F. Ewart Storey, and he be-
lieves that the Item was placed on
the books to do him injury. Since
the loan was made, he says, he has
sent thr"- '-":->ite reports to Wash-
ington recommending that fraud or-
ders be issued against the Storey con-
cern.

*_ .

A SERtOUr CONFLICT.

Troops' Fatal Fire on a Jewish Gatb>
ering In Warsaw.

Warsaw, April 3.—A serious conflict
occurred In Dzlka street, where a Jev/-
ish-^soclall st society Jtnown as the

A GREALMEDICINE
BBDroS HEALTH TO THfiEE MEM-

BEB8 OF SAKE FAIOLY.

Cv«a B Wife's DeMIitr iAYtn- Matarla,

XwveiM PrMtnrtto9._

sailed on the steamer Philadelphia
That 455,000 Infants died in the

United States last year from the ef-
fects of food poisons Is the statement
made by J. N. Hurty, secretary of tho
Indiana Istate board of health, who

I
Bivyjj^ ttvlft aaA\ve coase ol S5 per^ce'-*
of the totftl -deaths;

The anniversary^pf .the battle of
Pueblo was celebrated by a military

Bund, had organized a demonstration.
The trouble began when, under the

Ing for a late Jewish socialist leader,
a crowd of over 1.000, mostly Jews,
carrying red flags, marched into Dzlka
street and was met by a mixed police
and military patrol of 20 men. The
police declare the socialists fired re-

volvers at them, the leaders inciting
the. mob to attack the patrol, which
" ^*9ps^|kBed severa" j^^<dflto
the crowd. Pour men were killed and
40 wounded. The crowd rem<^ed all

but nine of the wounded, two of whom

" I have reoommerxUd 1>-VjUiams*
Pink Pills to many people," said Mrs.
Goasett, " because I have seen such good
results, time after time, right In myown
'•™yyiJI5''Brea« three of as who have
no doabt about their merits. We'So^nSt
need to take anybody's wordon the sub-
ject for our own experience has taught as
how well they deserve praise.
" It was just About ten years ago that

t first read about Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and bought tny first box. I was at
that time all run down, weak, nervous
and without ambition. I had been doc-
toring all summer for malaria and
stomach trouble. EJverybody thought I
was going into consumption, as my
mother had died of that disease.
" Thanks to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,

I am now alive and hearty. I began to
iniprove as soon aal began to take them,
and when I badtaken three boxes I wasa
welFwoman. Everyone wonders how I -^-^
keep so well and am »ble to care for my -fjf'
home and six ohildfeh without help.
Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills explain it. •A
"My oldest girl's health began to fail

when she was about fourteen. She was
nervons, complained of sharp palps in
her head, would got deathly sick and
have to leave the school room to get fresh
air to revive her. J gave some pills to her.
She took only a few boxes, but they cured
her troubles, and caused her to develop
into a perfect picture of health. Then my
husband took them for. rheumatism and
found that they would cure that too. So
you see we have all got great good I. ., . .

using them, and that is why we recom-
mend them to others."
Mrs. Minnie B. Gtossett lives at

"

Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio, and
Is well known, as she has resided in the'"~^
same neighborhood for more than thir-

teen years. Her story shows that a
medicine which makes tho blood sound
and the nerves strong, overcomes a vari-

ety of diseases and should be found in
every household. Dr.Williams'Pink Pills

are Bold- by all drufglBtniVefywhSfe.^
They have cured anaemia, and ail forms
of weakness, also the most stubborn
cases 0^7 dyspepsia and Thenmatisni.
They are indispensable for growing girls. ^

TEACH THE BOYS THAI

Manners go a long way in helping
along in this world. Remember that

A gentleman never sits down or re-
mains seated while a lady stands.

Wbe„ ^Ihf »<(> evenlHo ^^.^.^-
taininent a young girl should be pro-
Tided with a chaperon.

In a narrow paaaage, hallway or en-

of that republic and settle the claims
of foreign countries;

By the terms of Mrs. Jape L. Stan- review in Mexico City the troops pass-

is left In trust to Ariel Lathrop and
descendants of D. S. Lathrop, her

probate ^200.000 '"£ before President Diaz

rugged mountains. It is' 12 miles
long, and i» a double compartment
bore. z~~r~"

nhi after^Sg iT^nf^pW^ i^^^^^
flOO.OOO in~tru8t-t6-^*«r^ the-^«r«r^^^ -^^^Ben"ia>,Mter_ being in tiopference almost „,«pp„ .T-nnu t. T.aw*,.„ »„h a— t from th» a^iao „„.i i*„,. ^-_ .u"

The population of England and
Wales Is about 33,000,000, showing
that there was one petition for disso-

lution of marriage in some form filed

in the courts in 1902 for about eacii

32.500 population. Experimental, or
trial marriages, seemingly are not en-

oouTft^d by the ease of securing di-

vorce. The sentiment of the peopi?,

sustained by the ' courts, is Clearly"

against divorces or the divorced.

A sea level canal at Panama has
grown in favor since the date of the
purchase of the French company's
rights, and the engineers of the Isth-

mian canal commission now submit
reeommendations for the cbhetructicm
of such a canal with a minimum
depth of 35 feet, the estimated cost
being 1230,500,000. At a level of 60
rfeet ;

' *ve th«» ,^ea the canal coat
1178,013.406, hut would tM more w#-
pensive to operate on account of the
locks.

continuously for two weeks, endeav-
oring to agree upon a wage scale to go
into effect April 1, adjourned finally
without coming to an agreement.

Vice President Fairbanks called at
the white house to bid the president
jSSBd-bye. He left for Philadelphia
and thence will go to Indianapolis. He
a^ys he has made no plana for the
summer.

Aiatatement that no evidence had
beer adduced to show that anv per

The people of the United States are
still land hungry.^ Notwithstanding
the fact that, according to Commis-
etoner 6f~lhe~Oeneral Land'Office W.
A. Richards, there are approximately
483,000 acres of vacant unappropriated
land, excluding Alaska, pressure is

constantly brought to bear upon con-
gress for the opening of lands hitherto
set aside for the Indians. One Indian
reservation jlfter another Is being
thrown open to public settlement, the
aboriginal occupants being given
farms in severalty if they desire to

live the lives of white men.

The United States far surpasses ev-
«ry other country In the production of
copper, and consequently Is less vital-

ly Interested In the discovery of ne\v
foreign sources of supply than are
some of the European nations. They
have about doubled their consump-
tion since the great development of

the electrical industries began, and
have been a little anxious because,
meanwhile, the world's total pro^uc-
tion ^aa Increased only a little over
one-third. At last accounts, Russia
was doing her best to develop her cop-
per region in Tprkestan.

-Vtitt. Jacques jjocb, ef- the Unlver^
sity of California, has made a new dis

covery in his experiments in produc-

ing life artificially In • sea urchins
which is of the jtreatest importance
to students of heredity. In fertilizing

the eggs of sea ui'chlns he discovered

that in natural fertilization the eggs
devek/ped a peculiar' membrane which
be could secure by means of chem-
icals. Finally he found that by use of

common vinegar and salt be couM
produce a membrane, and that tfa«

«gss Hosted on the surface of tb4

watsr' Exactly as they do in nature.

son was criminally liable for the ex-
plosion In the R. B. Grover Co.'s shoe
factor, Brockton, Mass., which caused
the death ot the 58 employes was
made.

Rey. Albert" Lundberg, of Scandla,
Pa., who was preparing for his mar-
riage to Miss Hulda Fritz, of James-
town, N. Y., dropped dead. The bed-
ding was to have been celebrated a
few hours later.

The president has decided to ap-
point Theodore P. Shonts, president
oft the C: mr Le«f -^Mlroad, as chair-
man of the reorganized canal commfs-
sion, provided he will accept

, The first practical qtep, having in
view the reorganization of the Pana-
ma canal commission, was taken when
in compliance with instructions from
President Roosevelt Secretary Taft re-

quested the members of the commis-
sion to tender their resignations.

Dispatches from St. Petersburg re-
port several arrests of prominent ter-
rorists belonging to the Inner or
"bomb" section. One of the persons
arrested la wealthy and two are wom-
en. -.__^ ,_^:.„i.i
The Detroit common council adopt-

ed a resolution looking to municipal
ownership of street railway tracks.

Judge Lochran, of the United StatCB
district court at St. Paul, In a decision
handed -down^ holds that lend -ifr an- -

Indian reservation is still subject to
government control even though the
title has passed from the government.
Thred men were killed outright and

another so badly injured that he died
a few hours later by an explosion at
the Schaghtlcoke powder mills near
Troy, N. Y.

Gov. Lanham received from the war
department at Washington four'battlc-
scarred Texas confederate flags which
Were captured by union soldiers dur-
ing the civil war.

\-jOlg^ecretary Qf_th.e . Interior, has Dime novels paved- James A. Logan
ordered the withdrawal from entry of
690,000 acres of land in Oregon and
90,000 acres in Washington on account
of the Umatilla irrigation project
The supreme court of Michigan de-

cided nnanitrjously that the use of the
phrase "by baliot" in the state consti-
tution does not preclude the use of
voting machines.
The Illinois senatj committee on

railroads reported for passage a bii:
to compel railroads to equip cars with
automatic couplers and continuous
brakes and locomotives with driving
wheel brakes.

nieces, Jennie L. Lawton and Amy L.
Hanson and the children of Christine
L. Gunning: J1,000,000 to Charles G.
Lathrop; $125,000 to various charita-
ble Institutions of San Francisco and
San Jose, and the remainder of her
estate to the trustees of Leland Stan-
fofd, Jr., imiversity. '

The committee of the Ilitaols State
Historical society, appointed to ar-
range for the celebration of the seml-
centennlar of"thB JjlBieoin-Douglas de-
bates of 1858r-^eeided-that membere
of the committee in various cities
where these debates were held should
arrange forithe jcetebratlon In their
respective cities.

Two feet of snpw fell in the Black
Hills. It was the heaviest snow
storm of the season.

A new indictment, was returned
against Johann Hoch In connection
with the charge that he murdered his
last wife, Mrs. Mary Walcker-Hoch.
Congressman Theodore E. Burton,

summarizing the results of the visit of
th(|^ congj;es8lonal party to the Island
of 'Santo D^minlo", said i^at it was
the belief of the congressmen on tho
trip that some sort of a protectorate
was essential to secure tranquility in
the Island and prevent serious com-
plications. —r-

Wm. B. Gould, of Baltimore, who
was appointed by the pfesident as dep-
uty collector of customs in SantO Do-
mingo, formally anaouftcsd thfttJyeJias
declined the place..

Secretary of the Navy Morton has
been itorced to abandon hlS- trip to the
south and west with the president upon
the urgent advice of an ear specialist,

For more than a year the secretary has
suffered from trouble in one of his
ears.

Police Commissioner Szabalovicz, of
the .Secopd dlfttttct. was perhapafataL-
ly injured by a bomb which was
thrown at him in the street at Lodz.

The decision of the Venezuelan su-
preme court canceling the French Ca-
ble Co.'s concession was accompanied
by a recognition ^ the principlr of
paying an indemnity for the canceled
interests.

Michael Nelson, a farmer living
near the town of Poplar, Audubon
county, la., killed his two daughters,
aged 10 and 13 respectively, and then
committed suicide

and a number of high officials.

The Simplon^tunnel, the longest in

froia the Swiss and Italian sides Jhe
first trains passed through, meeting
at the center.

The trial of Maxim Gorky on the
charge of drawing up proclamations
with the object of overthrowing the

were women. These were taken to
the hospital and it is said that two or
more of them will die. The dead a4d
wounded were all Jews. The police

At THE SEAT OF^AR.

the stairs, a gentleman always stands
aside to let a lady pass. —'- —

Letters of introduction are never
sealed. 4t is aoourtesy due the bearer.

Situation Unchanged in the Chang-
Chung and KIrin Directions.

=S&at-h* may-JcBowwbiU^tb» letter oob—
tains.

A gentleman always has the prefix
"Mr." engraved on his visiting card.
His business address is never used on
such a card. . __::-;____:__:_;

a/«s* D * u ..:
' ^"^ scouts advanced toward Hai-At St. Petersburg the committee of lung and collided with 300 of the ene-

ministers has been notifledof.An im- my-a cavalry at Shauclengtzu, 30 milespenal decree granting an ^tensive sonfhwP«t nf HPiinng ».^ thA mnrnlng
amnesty to religious oSenders
Charles E. Gist, superintendent of

transportation of the Pittsburg & Lake
Erie railroad, while walking with his
wife on Ellsworth avenue, Pittsburg,
dropped dead.

The storm which raged in Colorado
and a portion of New Mexico for 36
hours has subsided. For the first time
this winter the Santa Fe road found it

necessary to use snow plows between
Pueblo and Colorado Springs.
As the result of an explosion in the

United Verda mine, near Prescott,
Ariz., owned by Senator Clark, five
.jA-*L_are iie<w»and £f»<? others serious-
ly, but not fatally. Injured.

As a result of a serious wreck on
the division of the Southern railway
a few miles below Branchvllle, S, C,
^ae&r—a -email lumber station calhsd
tiadham, four persons are dead.
Jockey Otto Wonderly, who was

thrown from a horse at the race track

of March 28. The enemy, 4,011 men
strong, retreated to Hadlung, leaving
2,000 troopers. There are large stores
of cereals at various points between
Ylngecheng and Sanchengtzu. Ying-
echeng is 35 miles north of Hieng-
Cheng.

"The situation is imchaiiged in tho
Changchun and Klrin directions."

tHE PRESIDENT'S OUTING.

Leaves For Nearly a Tvw> Months'
Trip In Southwest and West.

Washlxajlon. Apftl 3.— Resident
Roosevelt left here Monday morning
on a long trip to the west and south-
west and will be absent from the cap-
ital for nearly two months. One of
the chief objects of the trip, which
the president long has had in mind, is

the reunion of the Rough Rider regi-

ment of the Spanish war, which is to

A gentleman acting as an escort need
sotpresent his arm unless the path pre* -

sents unusual obstacles or the lady la
elderly or an invalid. _^r

The dinner napkin Is partially un-
folded and placed across the knees. At
the close of the meal it is placed un-
folded by the side of the plate.

A Xonster Egg.
The egg of the aeplomls, which ishow

In the United States National Museum.
is probably the largest egg in existence.
It is 12 inches long and ten inches wide,
and its- shell is nearly a quarter of an
inch thick, and as hard as a rock. Some
idea of Its size may perhaps be had when
it is stated that It Is capable of holding
the contents of six ostrich eggs, or 14S>
hens' eggs, or 30,000 humming birds'
eggs.

died after mQimmmJnjB.MBmims-.^!lt^^''''^^\^^'' i'^T^''' "^f' "^l'^
hospital- --^^t-zSr—^ • z^^!2Z..JFriia,y,. and for which an elaoorate

program of exercises has been arrang
hospital

The Nebraska lei^slature adjourned
sine die at midnight, after sending lo
the governor the Junkin anti-trust bill

and the bill prohibiting the manufac-
ture and'Bale^f clgaretteis.

jr.'s way to the penitentiary, accord
ing to the boy's cdnfesslop to Judge
Barnes, who sentenced him to the Jo-
liet prison for life for the muMer of
Mrs. Delta Tracer in -Hyde Park, 111.,

February 26.

' Miss Agnes Watson, daughter of
Thomas Watson, is in a desperate con-
dition as the result of an accidental
overdose of morphine taken at the
home of a friend in Athens, Ga„ Ivhere
she is visiting.

"
._^ ,. .„ .......w «* i..b T.«j.tT

Rev. Dr. Stanley A; McKay resigned- adopted a bill prohibiting the sale'dTitf
as president of Shurtleff college, a use" of cigarettes and cigarette ma-
Baptist institution of Alt6n. 111. jterlal.

Warrants have been Issued at Liver-
pool for the arrest of A. F. Stephens
and A. Henderson, of the firm of Ste-
pnens & Henderson, cotton specula-
tors, having "ofllces in New York," Lou-
isville and Havre. The men are charg-
ed with conspiracy with intent to de-
fraud.

A Slavish christening ended in a
tragedy four miles from Latrobe, Pa.
Mike Kalifoskl Is dead and several
other men are reported to be seriously
injured.

John C. Walton, of Pittsburg, klHed
his wife by cutting her throat with a
razor and then, after cutting his own
throat, walked to the office of a phy-
sician 300 yards distant and expired.

—The- report that Maxim Gorky, who
is In the vicinity of Riga awaiting
trial on the charges of sedition and
treason would be allowed to go to the
Crimea to recuperate is correct.
The equestrian statue of Lafayette,

the work of Paul Bartlett, will not be
ready for the fete on July 4, at Wash-
ington, which was planned by the La-
fayette memorial commission and the
event has been postponed untH 1906.
The lower house of the Michigan

legislaturo. in committee of the whole,

ed. There will be several brlej stops,

where the prerfdent will make ad-
dresses on the way to San Antonio.

Blot Machine Pennies. _

Cincinnati, April 3.—The vanishing
of the slot machines resulted in start-

ing a tide of pennies into the vaults
of the United States subtreasury.
Though that fiistttutlon was open for
but half a day Saturday, nearly 70,000t

pennies were poured Into Ity vaults
for safe-keeping and for exchange itato

paper, silver or gold money.

Nan Patterson's Sister III.

Cincinnati, April 3.—Wearied and
woMed almost beyond human endur^
ance, Mrs. Julia Morgan Smith, sister
of Nan Patterson, to be tried for the
murder of Caesar Young, lies prostfat-
ed on a couch in the t>Iace of deten-
tion. Her and her husband were ar-
rested as an accomplice.

• CHILDREN AFFECTED
By Mother's Food and Drink.

Many babies have Jmen launched-
Into life with constitutions weakened
by disease taken in with their moth-
er's milk. Mothers cannot be tois care-
ful as to the food they use while nurs-
ing their babes. The experience of a
Kansas City mother is a case in point:

"I was a great coffee drinker from a
child, and thought I could not isat a
meal without it. But I foHBd fttJaat.
It was doing me harm. For years I

had been troubled with dizziness, spots
before my eyes and pain in my heart,
to whtcTi was added, two yeairs ago, a
chronic sour stomach. The baby was
/born 7 months ago, and almost from
the begionlng, it, too, suffered from
sour stomadrr She WttrtaklHir ItTroiS
me! -

"In my distress I consulted a friend
of more experience than mine, and she
told me to quit coffee, that, coffee did
not make good milk, I have since ascer-
talniad^that it really dries up the milk.
"So. I qjult coffee, and tried tea and

•tiasi cocoa. But they did not agree
with me. Then I turned to Postum Cof-
fee with the happiest results.. It
proved to be 'the very-^thlng I needed.
It not only agreed p«4fectiy with baby
and myself, but it increased the flow
of my milk. My husband then quit

*
jl^

Gives Miss Gould a Cup. -

New York, April 3.-—Miss Helen M.
Gould has been presented with a
handsome silver loving cup, the gift

of- the enlisted men of the tiray*^'t
Willet's Point. The cup is a token of
appreciation of the work done for the
army men by Miss Gould.

Russians Destroying the Railroad.

Tokio, April 3.—Reports from Man-,
churiashow -that i:he Russians' aw
destroying^ the railway piuch more
thoroughly than hitherto. The evident
inference Is that they do not contem-
plate recovering the situation.

"coffee and used POstum, quickly, got
well of the dyspepsia with which he
had been troubled. I no longer suf-
er from the dizziness, blind spells,,

pain -in' my heart -or -souf^ istoma
Postum has cured them.
"Now we all drink Postum, from my-

husband to my seven-months'-old
baby. It has proved to be the best hot
djlck we hive ever used. We would
%ot give up Postum for the best cof-
feeTwe- ever drank."" Nmhb glveif 4>]r
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.
There's a reason,

fM'

Get the Itttte book *"rhAv]{dtd
WtllTllle" in each pfcc .
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THE BIG LAND FRAUDS
IN WESTERN STATES

Th^y Are Faf Miife Gtgftiritfi JliaaJco-
pie GenerallT Imaifiqe.

SOME CLEVf:R DETECTIVE WORK DONE
_^y Wi-J. BVRNS.

He Has Entrapped Culprits Both High and Low by His
Carefully Laid Plans—How the Schemes of the

Land Grabbers Worked—Sonne
Startling Evidence.

i

WaBhIngton.—The atory of the big

land frauds of the west when all told

is one -of the most startling and inter-

esting of modern annals.

It is a gigantic conspiracy, a detec-

tive story and a tremendous legal bat-

^.
tie alb in one.

The conspiracy reaches back through
TKb yMrS/InvoTves hunfffeas ar tTIOQS-

ands of acres of the finest public lands

In Arizona, California, Oregon and oth-

er states, and Includes among its long

chain of conspirators, men prominent
la state and nation, government oflB-

cials and employes, and wealthy cor-

porations, includiug at least one rail-

road.

The detective story equals any of the

Sherlock Holmes variety In the keen-

ness and nicety with which the faint-

est clews have been followed up, mys-
teries unraveled and the guilty, high

and low, at last cornered, inrspit^ of

unlimited power and influence and
loads of money used to block investi-

gation and Checkmate the detectives.

The tyeriAndOufl legal battle begun
some time ago when sufficient evidence

was secured to start court proceedings

and which, is still raging, is a conflict

of giants. The government has em-
ployed the finest legal talent to be bad
to prosecute the cases and the men
on trial, and to ^)e triedy ar©^«pari

no efforts' or money in trying to escape
^conviction. It Is a fight every Inch of

tlie way, with several points scored by
^i the government thus far.

And all this is included in the com-
plete story of the land frauds—a story

of fascinating interest because of its

startling revelations.

It is a story one wants to read.

From the time some three years ago
when Secretary Hitchcock, of the In-

erior depar*- 7"\^r8t recel"^'^*-^

hint thai gigantTcland steals were go-"

Ing on 4UmL: started thfrr machinery of

land-grabbers of the west. First, we
have 'the conspirators, bold, rapacious,

unprincipled, insatiable. Next were
the vast tracts of valuable government
land as a stake for which these con-

spirators were ready to play, and judg-

Thg ffomTSe hundreds of thousands of

acres of land fraudulently obtained up
tXT tue time t^e InvestrgaironS were b8^

'

gun the stake was an elastic one, which
ultimately was to include millions. And
because the conspirators were bold and
the prize to be won almost limitless in

Extent and value, th?y devised a sys-

tem by which to operate. But more
of this later.

Startling Summary.
To summarize our story before at-

tempting to develops it in its startling

details, let us consider that its rami-

fications lead ufl through three states,

with still others to hear from. Ir:

mense tracts of timber land, aggregat-

ing 1,000,000 or more acres in extent,

are involved. In Oregon, one firm alone
acquired 300,000 acres of the flnest of

'the public domain by the use of the
fraudulent system. And in California

applications were made for 240,000

acres of school lands, indicating that

the only limit to the fraudulent entries

was to be the outermost boundaries of

the land itself. It is estimated that the
oed is easily yorth 120,000.000

to $25,000,000. —^ —^

Wheeler and taklnf up p onmber of

entries in the outaklrta of the county.

. In California R. A. Hyde, John A.

HensOn and Henry P. Dimofld, exten-

sive land speculators, have been indict-

ed on the charges Of eonsplracy and

the effort to take them to Washington
for trial.

The l-irit OleW.

L"ti„Ihla,~to bnaf,^ U the ouuiBe of the

plot, the resulU of the investigations

and the progress of the legal nattle.

;,-•-'— ^*»e latter part of 1902 that

the first latimatloa of extensive land

frauds reached the ear of Secretary

Hltchoock, and the circumstances con-

nected therewith are of rather a slngn-

lar character. It has-been said that

it tak«i a thief to catch a thief, and

strange enough the first information

of frauds in the land entries was given

by a man who had been in tne employ

of land-grabbers, and who was threat-

ening to expose the frauds in order to

enforce the payment of hush money.

He sent letter after letter to the gen-

eral land office at Washington, but it

is said that Binger Hermann, at that

time commissioner, ignored the letters,

and then sent evasive replies in an

effort to suppress the matter. But

when the letters became too persistent

a special agent was at last sent to In-

ye8tlgate,,to Tucson, Ariz., from which

point the letters had come.

lane*^ tfetectlves, «mtf BotAt told
Harlan and Valk to keep the appoint-
ment and to take any money which
wan offered them. The trap was sprung
and Burns, It Is said, has flOO which
was given to Valk and |200 given to
Harlan, marked and held for future
reference.

An Important Arrest.
Beeses: was imniedlBje.ly, iUTeated| ranea.- ,^tt.d

and taken before the United States
commissioner. He sare bonds for
$5,000, bat defaulted and skipped to

New York,- where he was again ax-
rested and where he has been fighting

the removal proceedings ever since.

The case has at last reached the United
States supreme court, from which a
decision is expected sooBr

How Clerks Were Bribed.
And now Just a word here as to the

skillful way in which the clerks in the
general land office at Washington and
the special agencies in the western
states were approached and finally com-
pletely brought under the qonf rol of the
unprincipled land sharks. One of the
conspirators would call upon them and
ask for ordinary information that had

the barriers raised to Investigation be-'

came more determined aqd effectual.

But as Secretary Hitchcock and Attor-
nepr Oeoeral Knot came to appreciate
the extent of the land frauds, they de-
elded to have more legal aid, i^nd Fran-
cis J. Heney, one of the ablest criminal
lawyers of the Pacific coast, was secured
to look after the Oregon end of the

6?re Is Iftore Senator
Mitchell and others of the big fry come
in, and right here is one of the mv"-'f'i^Jp^5l5^^'y^|^fo<'e you are called u^nb»-
interesting and startling purin/iis of the

lands fraud story. When the grand
Jury had been summoned and a vigor-

otis investigation begun, Attoraejr

Heney tried to Induce Senator Mitchell

to go to Oregon from Washington as a
witness ,

but this he at first refused to

do. But when he was Informed that

matters were becoming serious for him
and Hermann, they both started for the

west.

Startling^ Developments.
But if the grand Jury could not get

hold of Senator Mitchell as a witness,

it could and did secure his law partner,

Judge A. H. Tanner, and the deveIoi>-

ments resulting from his testimony,

SlxteeiiL^i the principals involved In

these land frauds have been indicted,

and ten or 12 implicated in a greater

or less degree. Ten men in the employ
of the land otnce have been dlscbarged
for complicity In the frauds and sev-

eral convictions have already been se-

cured.

Among the Indicted are one United
States senator one congressman, two
-*~H<M!HSiiir3. an ex-dUt.»-|^^- ' _ ,v

an ex^SlSant district attorney, the

former head of_tbe general land office.

-

"41W£/L r^jpi^^.M/r

Investigation, news items in the papers

of the^'country liave told~of tBe^aevel-'

opments in the case. Occasionally the

public has Deen startled by the name
of some prominent man being connect-

ed with the frauds, as was especially

the caSie when Senator Mitchell was in-

dicted on the charge of aecepling a

bribe in connection with some of the

land cases, and his now famous, "burn

this letter," was made public.

One Gigantic, Systematic Plot.

FIret wrairwe~want to remember
that the land frauds are not an aggre-

gation of isolated cases, independent of

each other in methods and purpose,

but are really one grgantlc, deep-laTd

and systematic plot which was being
persistently and successfully carried

on in Arizona, California. Oregon and
other western states,by men «t wealth
and influence who bad a lust for the

public domain.
Lawson, in his revelations of W9II

Itreet methods, speaks of "the system,"

but the New York money kings in

Ibeir alloKSd raids on the stock mar-
Iteto Md tti« poeketbooks of the small
Inrestors never worked a more thor-

special agents of the land office and a
former Judg^eT

is stated made a confession implicat-

ing Senator Mitchell.

Former Land Commissioner Her-
mann7now congressman from Oregon

,

is under Indictment on the charge of

destroying records of the land office

at Washington, and In addition to this

he la under, indictment-wltb^ John -n.

Hall, ex-district attorney ; Edwin Mays,
ex-assistant district attorney; F. P.

Mays, state senator; Hamilton H. Hen-
dricks, secretary and- treasurer of the
Butte Creek Land, Live Stock A Lum-
ber contpany. and Special Agents
C. E. Loomis and &. D. Stratford of

the land oflice, on the charge of fenc-

ii40dy^ivniM«i«f<tlttt,thra-i|nn^ %iMlf»V>: i>«t-<tf .th« am&ty -of

The report

e depart-

ment until September, and the clerk

who read it was so Impressed with Its

Importance, as it stated that big steals

and frauds were being perpetrated on

the government, that he took it direct

to Commissioner Hermann. There it

rested.

Conunissioner Hermann Exposed.

About this time Secretary Hitchcock

received a confidential letter, Intimat-

ing that such a report had reached his

department. He at once sent for Her-

mann and asked for the report,

upon its being produced, the commis-
sioner's resignation was demanded.

The latter requested three or four

weeks time, which. It is charged, he

spent in destroying press books and
other tell-tale evidences of corruption,

and for this he has Just been indicted

at Washington. ;

Impressed with the seriousness of

the situation. Secretary Hitchcock at

once assigned Arthur B. Pugh, an at-

torney of the interior department, and

Harry E. Steece, a special agent of the

general land office, to make an inves-

tigation. .When tfaey^ reached-Arizona

they found that the man who had been

instrumental in starting the investiga-

tion had changed his mind and re-

fused to make any further statement.

They then proceeded to California and

after a brief investigation returned to

Washington and reported that the

frauds were evidently extensive and

t the services of a detective would
riiecessary to wortr -^,>%he evidence.

Chief John E. Wllkie, of the United

States secret service, was called in and
al "liiis'^uggeslIoiroTre Of litff'operatlves;

William J. Burns, was placed In^ full

charge of the secret service^^end ^
the case. As a preliminary to his work
MrriJums spent a month in the-gen-

eral land office, familiarizing with ther

general details of the work and gather-

ing all the evidence at hand.

Fine Detective Work.
Fortunate circumstances favored him

and before he started for the west he

had secured a confession from J. J.

Barnes, who had been employed in the

general land office for 35 years.- This

gave Him inside information which he

was not slow to use on reaching Cali-

fornia. His investigations -4ed

into Arizona-and Oregon—

a

nd
western states, and when he had the

details well in hand, he boldly faced

B. F. Allen, who for years had been a

trusted agent of the Interior depart-

ment and who at the time was forest

superintendent at Los Angeles, Cal.,

and charged him with complicity in

the frauds, with the result that Allen

broke down and confessed that he was
connected with F. A. Hyde, an exten-

sive land speculator, and at present

under indictment for conspiracy and
awaiting removal to Washington for

trail. ,

The trail now led to the office of the

forest supervisor. Grant I. Taggart,

whose reputation up to this^time had

been above suspicion. Burns' rigid

examination forced the details from
Taggart of how he had established the

boundaries of the forest reservations

in his territory, under the direction,

he said, of John A. Benson, who was
another land speculator, and who wfth

Hyde is now under Indictment.

Traps Set.

Wiih^^M JSSlde information thus .oJb:

talned, the secret service man returned

to Washington, and proceeded to en-

trap certain men In the general land

office, for by this time he Xnew the

men he wanted. There were two men.
especially Implicated in the chain ojl'

evidence which he had thus far forged

link by linlc. -One was WV^r Harlan,

chief of the special service division,

and who up to this time had the entire

confldence of the department. He had
charge of the special agents whose du-

jtles are to investigate all depredations
Jof the land officerT^^HSgHBfteg vam was
William E. Valk, who had charge of

the line selections. Burns succeeded in

wresting confessions from both men.

At the dictation of the detective, Har-

_G«^^/^Ri.,
^^r^?t

year sen or snjrene. SRn*t jw
ly on receipt of till* lirop everyininf
come direct here? BrtAs with yos ts
trunk, but don't let your tamii)- oraayeo*
kRow all the company'* books, day ledger,
all of them, aiao your bank book, wtf sio
extremely anxious to aee for myfeirpre-
clsely what the booka show, besides ft is
important that we should talk over with
Fulton, who is to help to defend me. in
regard to the cases. 1 hope you can eoofie:
If so, don't let a soul know you are com-
Ing, not even Harry. an4 if yow conclude
to come wire me as roitown: 'izinnsor
leaves fliretfi Ter wasmnynm-tii rg ev«B- -

'ns—Tanner.' 1 do hope you canxomeand
ore

fore the g:rand jury. '8i.-.Vv..>j yoai-"frlen4,
"JOHN H MITCHELL."

Don't show Harry this leltcr nor tell
him anything in it. Don't let him see oui
books. Tell hiaa nothing.
'Keep all important letters in safe, and

safe and office carefully lorkerf. as those
scoundrels will get in If possible.
"Burn this without fail.

"

The Aramati^ Scene in the eenate--
chamber at Washington where, before
his colleagues, Senator Mitchell solemn-
ly, and tearfully, and vehemently, de-
clared his innocence of the charges
brought against him. is still fresh in the
public mind, but the courts at Portland
will have to decide that point.

How the "System" Worked.
And now a word about "the system"

by which it was possible to perpetrate
such gigantic frauds against the govern-
ment and steal whole townships of val-

uable timber land, much of which was
made up of giant trees ranging in size

from 30 to over 50 feet in diameter, and
from 200 to nearly 500 feet in height.
44r-muet be admitted at the^^»tert t*al—
the laws of the United States made easy
the system and invited the unscrupulous
to defraud the government. The act
of June 4, 1897, allows the exchange of
lands within the limits of United States
forest reserves, by the owner thereof,

for other public lands outside of the re-

serves. Under the pretense of acquiring
school lands as settlers Innumerable
sections would be taken up by organ-
ized raiders ui^der applications signed
with fictitious and forged namea <V.t

first five and ten dollars apiece were
paid for these signatures, which were
obtained from all classes of people. But
after awhile this was considered a use-

less waste of money, and the conspira-
tors boldly forged the names as neces-

sity demanded. These applications for

land with the forged names signed to
them would be sent to notaries public
and indorsed as though the persons
whose names were attached to the pa-
pers had made the applications. At th«
same time deeds would be sworn to_Qt_
assignments made out and names forged
to them, the assignments always being
mad e ou^te the firm^ tKat-instigated^th« -

proceedings, or to some one who would
accept the titles in their behalf, the
state law providing that after an appli-

cation for purchase had been legally

filed the applicant might assign the
land. In this manner patents to some>
thing like 150,000 acres of school lands
In California and Oregon were fraudu-

v; u^.i^'^tly obtained. These selections were

ff
** ht the very best publle-lands, indudlns

large tracts of the finest timber lands
that can be found in the public dobiain.

—By the creatioir

notWng-whate'ver to do with the land

steals, and which was perfectly proper

for the clerks to give. This Information

would require a little research on the

part of the clerk, and when it was fin-

ished the ir.qulrer professed himself to

be deeply grateful and on leaving would
press a $10 bill Into the hands of the
clerk, and if he raised any protests,

would say: "Oh, give It to your wife."

'i^ere was a temptation easy to yield

him^o for it seemed so Innocent and harm-
fa***

I
less, as he-had only ftH'nished l^iforma-^

In Oregon convictions have already
been secured in the cases of Clyde
Lloyd, S. A. D. Puter, Horace O. Mc-
Klnley, Einma L. Watson and D. W.
Tarpley. Franklin Pierce Mays, state

senator from Portland, is now on trial,

and the trial of Senator Mitchell is to

begin shortly.

Judge A. H. Tanner, the law partner
of Senator Mitchell, was indicted for

perjury and later pleaded guilty aaa^irtTan wrote a decoy note t?. Benson,
stating that he had a matter of great

Importance to communicate to him and
asking him to write uim c^re general

dellve1%; «8 hrteared his hikII was be-

ing watched. No reply was received to

this and It developed later that by
some means Benson had been warned
4>t the-ttap. Anothec-iatter waajurit-
ten and mailed to Benson and this time
Burns made certain that Harlan did

not send any warning. The result was
that Benson on the receipt of the letter

informing him that he was needed in

Washington came on at once, and from
the New WlUard summoned Harlan
and Valk to visit ETm. AH three men
w«re no^ andtn' i^«Hi^'ifiOMBt

tlon which was legitimate and the in-

quirer had merely given an expression

of gratitude for services rendered. But
that was but the first step. In a few days
the conspirator would call again and
want still other information which did

not have to do with the land cases. Thv^

clerk, eager to oblige, supplied the in-

formation, and $50 offered by the gi-ate-

ful inquirer was more readily accepted

than the $10 had been. Now the clerk

was 'fixed, and when the conspirator

came out boldly and sought information

in regard to land cases, and the clerk

would protest that he could not giveit,

he was coolly Informed that he must do
as he was bid, for he had accepted two
or three bribes from him already, and if

It became known he wouldlose his place

and perhaps go to^the penitentiary. The
clerk, realizing Els IpOsttTon, would
yield, and in a short time would be deep
in the meshes of the great conspiracy.

-^T-^^^-^''^^ After Big Game.
But the big game had not been winged

as yet, and It was really the big fellows

which the department was anxious to

get. But step by step the trail was lead-

ing up higher and higher, and desperate

as were the efforts to eiid the investiga-

tion, powerful as were the Influences ex-

erted to discredit the work and place

Secretary HitchcoTc in false light, strong

as were the counter charges brought
against the seorê ary-of the- Interibi

have him removed, not for an instant

did he hesitate or pause in his purpose

to run to the ground every one in any
way connected with the land frauds,

whether United States senator or poor

$1,200 olerk, the tool t)f the real con-

spirators.

The first hint from Arizona had led to

unearthing big frauds In Callforjjia, and
now the trail led Into Oregon, where the

confession of Frank H. Walgaraott

brought about the convlctlfe of a pretty

bunch of prominent people, among them
S. A. D. Puter. who is alleged to have
had~creallttgs wltlr^Senator MltchellTir

the land frauds. From this beginning

all the timber land prosecutions In the

state of Oregon started. It is charged

thats. fortlaod. man and & miUloAalre
vlumber dealer of Minnesotai had ac-

quired more than 300,000 acres in Ore-

gon. With the conviction of Puter,

McKlnley and others. Burns did not rest,

but proceeded to worm from them in-

formation which resulted in the charges

of the bribing of United Statey ^nator
Mitchell, of Portland.

The plot thickened KOi^m- ItM so

the keen work of the detective and the
subsequent confession of Judge Tanner
are almost tragic in their bearing.
While Tanner refused to produce the
partnership books kept by the firm of
Mitchell and Tanner, on the ground that
^it^might incriminate himitdrejiid pro-
duce a partnership agreement, dated
1901, that on its face appeared to be
genuine.

But Mr. Burns thought diffiirently.

To make a long story short, the clever
detective noted that the agrnemeut was

gon—generally—In— the raountainouy
regions—large tracts of undisposed
^school lands, frequently of ^ worthless
icharacteT, were Included In such re-~

serves. Under the act of June 4, 1897,

referred to above, these states could re-

linquish the school lands to the United
States and select other lands outside of

the forest reserves in lieu of them, sell-

ing these lands thus selected at prices

from five, to 20 times as much as thv
prices thut could be obtained for school
land Inside the forest reserves befcMHi

the government withdrew them. In
this way the land grabbers have ac-
quired school lands for^whlch they paid

Uf" forest reservej"
within the states of California and Ore»

written on paper which bore the water-.,

mark of Edlnample. The books of the
firm showed that the first Edlnample
t>ond paper purchase had been made
on March 30, 1903, almost three years
subsequent to the writing of their origi-

nal partnership agreement. Burns also
noted that the document had been writ-
ten on a typewriter using a black rib-

bon, and Investi^tion proved that dur-
ing the period between 1901 and 1905
green and purple ribbons had been
used, and that black was used for the
first time in December, 1904. It was
discovered also that the profits of the
concern were divided equally between
Mitchell and Tanner, and that c clause
In the original partnership agreement
read: "That all moneys received from
practicing before the department at
Washington was to be the exclusive
profits of John H. Mitchell." while in
the agreement presented before the
grand Jury the name of Tanner ap-
peared in the place of Mitchells.
Misspelled words in the agreement fur-
nished a clew._Md^Tannejrsa^^ a
test before the grand Jury misspelled
those same words, and fii:ally admitted
that he had written the agreement in

|

December, 1904. Judge Tanner was
now called before the grand Jury again,
and persisted in his former statement
that the agreement was genuine, and

graod-jury-protapay indicted ^tim-
for perjury. Later, it is said, he made
a confession to Burns, implicating
Mitchell in the fraud.

The "Burn-Without-Fail" Letter.
In the meantime Harry C. Robertson,

the private secretary of Senator
Mitchell, at Washington, had b6en
subpoenaed as a witness by the gov^
ernment, and on his arrival at Port-
land was immediately taken by Mr.
Burns before the grand Jury. .It was
believed that he was carrying an im-
portant letter from Mitchell to Tanner,
and this letter was demanded by the
^nry:;—wnl—reliretaistly~Tiurrenaered.

$1.25 an acre, and sold for $5 to $20 an
acre.

Government Employes Involved.

"The system" extended to Washing'
ton, for to further their schemes em*
ployes in the general land office there,

who had been drawn into the conspiracy

by liberar bribes, kept certain men in-

formed regarding the exact date when
the withdrawals of land would be mada
~for~the purpose orcreattnig^new finest
reserves. The advance information
thus obtained would enable them to file

in the state land, ofip their fictitious ap-
plications to purchase school lands
within such forest reserves ahead of
anyone not in the combination. Arthur
B. Pugh, in his report to the secretary
of the interior, stated that one firm ^laS^
secured in this way the filing of appli*

cations to purchase about 240,000 acres
of school lands within proposed forest

reserves, the withdrawals for which
were made only a few months previous
to the beginning of theinvestigatloo.

And now as to the railroads. Under
similar provision they were able to ats
quire thousands of acres of vsiuablv
land. The Northern Pacific obtained
400.000 acres of Oregon timber land by
relinquishing desert laud and locating
script received for it. Although the
road has but 40 tniresM track in Oregon.
It obtained large tracts of valuable tink-

ber lands, and the exchange of this

Here was the most sensational bit of
evidence yet produced. The letter was
widely published at the time of Its dis-
covery^ but this article would not he
complete without quoting a portion of
the document to which Senator Mitchell
had appended the solemn admonition:
"Sum this without fall:

"Tou must not get rattled or alarmed,"
Senator Mitchell wrote. "Harry will
doubtless identify the copartnership arti-
cles of 1901 as having been prepared by* .----- -- — - — ^f.

400.000-acre grant for timber lands. in
Oregon is at present the subject of In-

vestigation by the legislature pt Ore-
gon.

The Government Position.

Mr. Pugh, as attorney for the interior

department, in speaking of the govern-
ment's position in the case, says:

"There is no doubt_thj>t a great conspir-
acy can be shown in these cn.spg and that
the exchange of these lands with tictitioua

titles for lands with perfect titk»8 would be
a gross fraurt upon the government. This
was one of the most inseniously planned
and deeply laid conspiracies to defraud the
United States that the government has had
To ffearwiitr " Tnnr5Tnnrsrtro^naha.S used
as a basis for the ^elections under the act
of June 4, isin, are located within the slates
of California and Ciregon. the public ianda
selected in exchange for such school lands
are scattered throughout the vurt^wa pubiia

•^ land states erttrrerrUorres. Hic very besS"
of the undis;:osed of lands were selected;

—

In exchange. In the limbered sections the
most valued timbered lantfs we«v taken.
In the arl4 regions, land e«ntatntn|r
springs, or on which sources of w-'.er sup-
ply were found, were taken. If ttie fraudu-
lent actions had not been arrested there
would have t>een obtained In this laanntr
patents from the rovernmeat t»

h

untiretfshim. See Mm at once on Ms arrival Doh't
be Interviewed untiL 1 see^jrou. And thla ollhausanda of acres of Ahe very Im«I b«^W
la strictly c«nfld«aUal->doa^t t«U Harry, 'TMlands.

'
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It Never DisappolatB.

If troubled with weak dig'estioa,

belching or sour stomach, use
i*s-Stomach *ttd lEi

er Tablets and you will g«t quick

relief. For sale by ali druggists.

Personal Mention.

Miss Mae Clore visited relatives in

^JiebroD neighborhood, last week.

Judge Laseiog, of Waltoo, was a
gaest at Dudley Rouse's, last Friday
nlgbt

Little Laura May Clore, of Taylors-
port, sends in the correct answer to the
dock problem.

F. P. Walton was in town, Monday,
talkitig spring suits, and booked a large

mimber of onlers,

B. 8. Cowen and wife, entertained a
number of their friends and relatives
with a big dinner Sunday.
Capt. Ben Wilson and Dr. Hopkins,

of Rabbit Hash, came in Monday, be-
hind two elegant steppers.

Mr. A. G. Winston has been quite
sick at his home, Walnut Hills. His
ilinesB extended over several weeks.

O. P. <5t)nner and^'SsaT 0a8on""lire
serving Uncle Sam this week as Jurors
in his court at Covington, this week.

Stephen Gaines and wife, of Wool-
per Heights, were guests of his broth-
er, Atty. 8. Gaines, one day and night
last week.

Attorney Tomlin, of Walton, and
Marion Grubbs, of Richwood, were
looking after business in Burlington,
last Thursday.

William Kirkpatrick and wife, and
Owen Aylor and daughter, Miss Pearl,
of LiK?.'r"T3, were guests of Mrs. Susan
Kirkpatrick and family, Monday.
Morris Judge, of Krianger, was in

Burlington, one day last week. He
was on the hun( of first class milch
cows. He boughtrone of Orin Phipps.

C. E. Fry, o^'lRBBllamstown. writes

:

"Cynthiana, county seat of Harrison
oounty, was named by Col. Harrison
Ibr his two daughters, Cynthiana and
Ajina."

Waller Campbell, of Woolper, came
to town Uut Saturday and bought
..eaQUgh tobacco canvass to cover beds
enough to produce plants for the en-
tire county. Zl ;

" —^^^

D. £. Law«U, of- Lexington, came
down Monday, to spend a few days
with friends in this county. One day
last week he purchased a handsome
$4,000 residence on one ol the most
poijpular residence streets in the city.

Albert Snyder came over in town
the first of last week, the first time be
had been away from home in many
months. While hi»improvement baa
not been rapid it has been gradual
for many weeks, and his friends are
glad to see him so near at himself
again.

BDTTEBMS
AND

We have a full line of best

glazed ware for batte»

,

milk, &c.

1 lb. Butter Jars, each 7^
Dozen 45c ^fu

2 lb. Butter Jars, eaeh F
Dozen 55c ||||

4 lb. Butter Jars, each "l

Dozen 75c /y
8 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen $1—3 for 25c

1 gal. Milk Pans,

each

2 gal. Milk Pans^^.

each

2 gallon Jars,
-^—-Teach K'ry-m •n -tr ^r-y-r-yary -i

GEO, C. GOODE,A.t
N. E. Cor. Pike &Washington,

COVINQTOrV, KV.

^^<^®6»^

•((•^•-Ks-Ka-Ks-tta-Ka-Ka-Kv-Kv-^a-Ka-K*

You are cordially invited to *
* attend our opening of *

A teacher in one of the country
1—izTTtaehoolf had boxed~the ears of an

unruly boy. and the lad told his

^ mother. The next day the teacher'— —received the feflowing -HBOte--4rem-
the mother: "Nature has provid-

ed a proper place for the punish-
ment of a boy, and it is not his ear.

I will thank you to use itt hereaf-

ter."

I Spring ind Sumior I

WLLDiERYi
—ON

—

Owning J^|lU«e^

Deposits Earnini; Interest.

THE COVINGTOII SAymCS BIIIIK &

takes piaee

pzU 6Uv, 7tk, 8tk.
StykB an absolutely correct fn tvtry detail

tour inspection is cordially invited. ^ /^ prices Moderate.

Miss Lnu W. flIlEn,
:?fine Millinery. /» ^ PETERSBURG, KY.

©®*^*®#@*®*©*®<'©»©»€»e'®*»®» I) 'S'G)»g>*(D»(D*g)»(P'l'®'»g)»©»©»@»»e

V7
N. B. Gor. Sixth Mt. and Macll«on Av

OOVtfvrQT"ON, KV.
.v«nu4

Becelves deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified
.time, or subjeot to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January
and July and when the Sataels¥dt withdrawn it is added

to. the principal and draws inthkbst.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as
all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thk Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as Affent ; Collects Rents and Benders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Securityj Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.
-ALrL. TRANSACTIOIVS COIVFIDBNTiALo-

"^ 1r^

'^'^

"^^^JM

r*fri<cpMn.3

¥ ' At Walfon. Kjr-—-— *At Watoi, K.j^
of all the latest styles

in ready-to-wear and

TRIMMED - HATS.
ALSO

Fancy Waistings, Ladies'
and Children's Hosiery, Un-
derwear, Neckwear, Notions,
&c., at Lowest Prices.

Mrs. Lee Cleek.

*

For Best Prices Call br Write to

HENRY ftUI( muJEy.,
I)

@

:_;»>,^eg3BciAX. jLOhstnTv aro;R-

Tlie SteWarf Iron Works Gompafly,
CINCIINIVATI, ;OHIO.

®4>*@^'&t'®i'®^'&^&i>&k®<i^©'if&^&^9^

*
•)«-«4-M«-«4-«4-«4-*)(-*4-*4-«4-«4-*4-«4-

"Always Reliable."

Nf.ifllKD&CQ.
* There were five fine steppers" ex-
hibited on the streets Monday.
Joseph Huey's horse and a Wilkes
horse from Latonia showed great
E^>eed and created considerable ex-

j
3

- citement-among thespectatora. The M
Wilkes horse was double gaited,and j

some pronounced him the fastest

horse ever shown on the street in
Burlington. _^__

Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves, "^^

Money afid Health
Saved—Comfort and Pleas-

ure gained by using

Qo lden Blend m
HORSE BLMETS

I

And Lap-Rote
Coffee,^r pound . .

.

Money Worth
"jBlend Coffee,^er lb

,

Three pounds for 50C.

GEO.-feGOODE
Agent,

Pike & Washington,

'VIKGT^N,"
~

• * KT.

SALB OF

310-12 W. Fifth Slreet,

©frtcirmwtlj

According to an article in the
Booklover's Magazine, there is no
farmer in the world like the Jap-
anese farmer. Progressive experts
now admit tbac there is nothing in

all tbe annals of agriculture that
ever approached the scientific skill

of Japanese husbandry. If all the
tillable acres of Japan were merged
into one field, a man in an automo-
bile, traveling at the rate of fifty

miles an hour, could circle Japan
in eleven hours.

The contractors are placing their
material and getting ready for the
work on the new Government dam
in the Ohio river, and soon tbe
work will begin in earnest. The
dam will be located at a point be-

tween Home City and Fern Bank
almost at the station called Arden.
This is an immense undertaking
and it is estimated that it will take
five years to complete the work.
This will give employment to many
men and be a benefit financially to
^11 towns iu the neighborhood of
the work.

Mules are much the cheapest and
most efiicient animals tor farm
work; seldom sick or lame, very
long lived good for twenty-five
years of hard work. A draft norse
is worn put at 12 or fifteen years.

The mule, like the Arab is allbone,
siaew and muscle and can draw
verv heavy loads. A mule seldom
kicks or balks; if it runs away it

keeps tbe road and seldom does
^mage: anit best~of all they aTe

able to live and labor on half the
feed a horse needs. They are in

their beat work plowing corn; a
mule will follow tho row closely,

^m oa the corn at Ibe euds-tind
never step on a single hill. They
will turn in half the time a dratt
horse will. You can ^row more
oorn with mules than with horses.

The mule is all right and ha? a no-
ble record.

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of
MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept in the Yard.

Conntry ProiiiGe taten in Me.
Election Notice.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holderB of tbe Biillittsvilie and Dry
Creek Turnpike Hoad Company, at
Hebron, Ky., Monday, May ist, 1906,
at 8 o'clock a. m., for tbe purpose of
electing a president and ttve directors
to serve said company tbe ensuing j ear

JOEL C. CLORE, Secty.

Salel

Election Notice.
The stockholders of the Burlington &

Bellevue Turnpike Company are
hereby notified that an election for a
president and four directors will be held
In th« towa of Burlington, Ky.,
Monday, May 1, 1905.

J.J. Walton, Secretary

on

Election Notice.
Tbe stockholders of the Union and

Florence Turnpike Road C6mpany are
notified that an election will be held at
Gate No. 1 on said pike on Saturday,
April Ist, 1906, for tbe purpose of elect-
ing a president and five directors for
ensuing year.

K. H. BLANKENBEKER, Pres

Havingf decided to break up
housekeeping- I will sell at my
residence on the Bullittsville pike
one mile west of Hebron, Boone
County, Kentucky, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1905.

The following property

:

2 Milch Cows, 3 Horses, lot of
Sheep and Lambs, lot of Shoats,
1 Sow, Platform Spring Wagon,
Hoad Wagon, Buggy, Disc Har-
row, Mowing Machine, Hay Rake,
Scalding Box, lot Poultry, Meat
and Lard, 2 Cook Stoves, 1 Or-
gan, Carpets, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, &c., &c.
Terms—All sums of $10.00 and

oyer a credit of 6 months will be
given, purchasers to give notes
with good security, payable in
the Boone County Deposit Bank;
all sums under $10 cash.

LYSTRA AYLOR.
Sale to begin at 1 p. mr ~

An over stock:jaLEobes to be sold
at your own price, and IS per

_ cent discount on Blankets
I ICAt/L AK& SEE^US

before you buy your

Sppaglarness
_ :A.nd you will see that you j^aiL
save 10c on every dollar that you
spend. The best stock of

Collars and Harness in Town
at Jackson's^ -

New Harness ^liop,
Walnut Streetr

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,060.

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

JWO. p. BRKST'.Prealdenl. JOHN A. SIMPSON, Vie«-PreildeBl
C. W. MMRALL, Sect'r* Trent.

Lont DUIance Telephone, Booth 314.

.JO. SBINTbBR * SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLAHGER, KY.

Practical Horse Shoeing,&eneral Blacksmithing

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.
Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

raiio.y sr-i
"^^r AND ALL KINDS OP MILL nCBO, ^

By Retail or Car Load. _^k_ Call and Learn Our Prices.

ARE YOU READY TO lay IN YOUR sUPPLY?
We are loading cars every day atjour Elizabethtown -

EleyatOT ifl'tSe Mia^^ and jouTchbw wHaJT
quality Jhat lsr~^_^ . ;;. ^-^ -y ;

--

We are prepa^ito -put^it at any point along the

Southern^ and would likQ. to hear from you when
you are ready to \iL\ijs^=i=^.-= -. -....i^-

^
.^ .^'lL^^^;

Lawrenceburg, • rndiaiia.
2} blocks from Big 4 B. R.

DOELLER'S HEADACHE POW-
DERS.^—

^

A barmless but effective remedy Ton
Headache aud Neuralgia.

„ 26c rer Dozeo, Cola or Stumps.
Manniactnred by

J. w. Mowe as soiy,
Hamii/ton, - . "

. Ohio.

JOSEPH HERRMAUiT.
-DEALER tN-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I have started a new blacksmith and

wagon shop in Constance, and am pre-
pared to do all kinds of iron and wood
work. Shoeing a specialty. All work
done at very reasonable prices. Give
me a call. GEOKGE R. OHERNE.

^OT Sale--Barred Plymouthrock
e^''8 at 81 lor 16. Apply to B. T.
Kelly, Burlington.

-^"^^^^ *

For Sale—Good Jersey coW and
calf

; and sow and B six pigs, Ai)-
ply to R. O. Smith, Union.

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

f^r«it» If^efeterbfes
grlianger, Kcntuolcy.

Opp. Eriangcr DeptositBank.

Eggs and Butter ezebaoged in trade or
casb. Boone ooanty trade Bollcited.

PLEASE CALL AND GET MT PRICES.

^^f^C.
SPSCIAJ^ISTVOR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTjClfES, Eto.
Per«onal attention |rl«cn tvety c«m.

Espcrieaee 40 yean.
laWi * «tot. Offp. WMliliigtwi Hik, WiKtiiMtt. 0.

BEST

MEMCINE

Uytn. are nervous and tired out
continoal iy ^on could have no
olearar warning of the apjjtroach
ol serious female b-ouble.

Do not wait until yoa sofler tm-
nbfBai»ble pain before you seek treat-
inenfc. You need Wine of Cardni
now just as much as if the troK^le
were more devcioped and the tor-

torinff pains of disordered men-
stiruauon, bearing down pains,
lenoocrhoea, bacuuhe and aeaA-
ache WCM driving you to the on-
faililkg xelief that wine of Cvdoi
has bronght hundreds <A thousands
fifwaOflx and vrill briiwf you.
"Wine of Cardui wiirarive out

all trace of weakness and banish
nervous ^lls, headache and back-
ache ana prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dan-
serous trouoles that will be hard
m check. Secure a $1 .00 bottle ol
"Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, send tba
money to the Ladies' Advisory
Bept., The Chattanooga Hedidne
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and the H
medicine will M s

Elarly & Daniel,
- ^ -^Jgholesaie-attd^Setail Beaters in^

, Grain, Teed andHPIour,
''

yZr: Pike St- and L. N. fey.;

"

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
We have opened a BRANCH HOUSED at Erlanger at E. H.
Rigg3' old Stand, and will Keep a full line of Hay, Grain
and Feed on hand, and would thank you to call and get
our prices.

-OpLrDEIV QRAIN FLOUR OUR SPECIAUTY.

In our opinion a business conducted on an honest basis, furnishing
the best "VALUES" possible for the "MONEY" and extending
fair treatment to all

*AL-\A/AVS.AA^INS'
-Our Watchword has and always will be—

at
"'HONEST PRICES."

We show a fine line of Mens', Boys' & Children's

» ^\

I sent yon.

B

WiH£-2F\

FOBSAL£.
Farm of 88| aorea, good new house of

6 rooms, good water in tbe yard ;;ear

round; oa rural route and telephone
line, oear Plattabunr. .

SAMim HEN8LEY,
Petersbaif, Ky>

Men's Suits. . . . . .$5.00 toflS^OO.
J
Boys' Suits. $4.00 to $10.00

Men's Overcoats.. 4.00 to 15.00.
f
Children's Suits.. 2.50 to 5.00

Childrens Overcoat 2.50 to 5.00. | Boys' Overcoats . . 4.00 to - 10.00
These are made in every conceivable style and fashion.

Mens' Corduroy Suit, $5, $7.50, $10 and $12—these are made to stand
the rough usage and abuse. We also carry a complete

line of Corduroy and Jean Pants, Duck Coats, and
other clothiny necessary for health and comfort.

RpLPES 4 WACHS.
CLOTHiERi,

No. 1 PIKE STREET, f\
Cor. Nodison Ave., * \ GYII)6C0I), Ky-

Subscribe forYour Connty Paper, $1.50. *m

uiih^iiWiiiiiiiiiiU
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Spring appears to have sprung.

Sheep -Bhears sharpened at R. W
ArfaClark's.

There wiU be a meeting of Pt.
Pleasant Grange at Florence; next
Saturday at 2 o'doek, p. la,, for the
Sjurpcse of conferring the third and
ourth degrees.

E.'K. Ta»n«r, Master.

Not a very laixetrowd in
IlVlt Mondayi^—:.;:--';-'----

—
HQUHe^cleaniDg season- eame—ft

little early this spring.

John Bentler, of Erlanger, has
another car load of that fine com.

The best breed of hoji^ is the ones
that will weigh 200 pounds the
quickest.

JTor Sale—Yearling Herford bull
calf. Apply to Gaines Robinson,
Ricbwood, •

-' « «
J. M. Barlow, of Gunpowder,

saved 77 out of 79 young Iambs
dropped this spring.

Tony Bentler came out from
Covington last week to auctioneer
_^i'-J>jloi!8_8ale,^iaaL'»Ledneaday.

I have completed and opened a
r>^4w^ e^i)>ped livery stable on Car^

town,
1 neal street near Elm, where bor^M
ftirt rnp.^m receive tbebsa^^-^^ .„ „„^ ,^ ^„
*«»*'?,'[?;. ®o?°««>tt5^_P?Ofilew^^ the items ofAnd illo their advantage lb leave^^*^

~-
- =-

—
their horses and buMies with me.
1 make two trips daily to the city

with my express wagon.
B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.

Tbe^inere' Mutual ¥t^lrr.

Peter

flurance Company made an
mentof^ne per cent to pay
Hager's loss of $300.

The Ladies' Society of Union
Presbyterian church will meet with
Miss Nannie t). Bristow, on the af-
ternoon of Friday, April 7th.

'

.

'

' .
» « I

According to the record the
weather has been making ber--^
ought not to be any snowball win-
ter nor blackberry drizzle this year.

"
' '^m— —

Ed Hawea, one of the local paint-
ers and paper hangers, made beaut-
iful rooms ot the petit jury and
consultation rooms at the court
house.

,

Judging from the efforts of the
growers to get out an increased
acreage of tobacco this year, the lo-
cal buyers will have to increase
their barn roomr '—r-—
County Clerk Adams reported,

last Wednesday evening, that the
peas he planted several days before
were coming up. He is "the early
gardener of the town.

-" — mmm
All persons interested in Base

Ball are requested to meet at Bur-
lington next Saturday afternoon
lor the purpose of organizing the
Boone base ball club for ]905.

The warm weather last month,
made the ball—tossers feel very
much like taking up the spoit again.
Infect the base ball fever struck
some of them good and hard^ .j -

Does your clock need cleaning or
repairing? If so, remember I will
do it at the lowest prices. Call and
see me before going elsewhere.

KiHTL-EY L. Rice, Burlington.

W. J. Rice has had more bad luck
with his stock, his loss this time be-
ing his best cow. She fell over a
bank, landing with her back down
bill, in which position she layed un-
tlrtbrdied.

. ^ »

Bart Aylor lost a fAiacy"Tap-robe
from his buggy which he left at
Huey Aylor's on day of W. L. Ay-
lore sale. The finder will receive a
liberal reward by leaving it at Ay-
lor's store in Hebron.

A Daredevil Bide
often ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Buck-
len'a Arnica Salve. "A deep wound
in my foot from an accident,"
writes Theodore Schuele, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, "caused me great pain.
Physicians were helpless, but Buck-
len's Arnica Salve quickly healed
it." Soothes and heals burns like
magic. 25c at all druggists.

'—« — »———.

—

Gov. Hanly, of Indiana, has ap-
pointed Dr^ A. ^.McQIersoti, of
Madison, a member of the Board of
Veteriirary Examiners, 6r"lbat
State. Dr. McGlasson is a son of
Henry McGlasson, of Taylorsport,
this county and a son-in-law of
Capt. Chas. Kotrayer, of Constance.
Dr. McGlasson's term of office will
be for four years, and he has many
friends in this county who con-
gratulate him on his appointment.
Tho'board consists of two Repub-
Uo«ns and two Democrats, Dr. Mc-
crfasson being one ot the latter.

Gaines Robinson, of Ricbwood,
was in tot*n last Thursday, a few R
hours. Mr. Robinson tt>ld tbe^iRB-" I"
CORDBR of an occurrance the like of R '

which saldc- _ ^3fta,^fJ»je sona
of his brother, Frank, were hauling
hay from Mr. Gregory's, one day
last week, when one of the racks
on the haybed broke and let con-
siderable weight upon one of the
wagon wheels, the friction from
=wbich set tre to the bay. A strong
wind was blowing and the young
men had to huf<tleto get the' team
unhitched from the wagon, the en-
tire .woodwork of which, except
ahout one foot of the tongue, was
consumed by the fire. The fire oc-
curred on the Ricbwood and Beav-
er turnpike near Mrs. Wolfe's barn,
which, for a time, it was feared
would take fire froni the burning
hay. The occurrance created con-
siderable excitement in the neigh-
borhood.

litt renewing her subscription,
Mrs. Lydi* Stephens Creamer, of

Ofborn, Mo., writes:
*'So many haVe said, "I have on-

ly been away from Boone a few
years and still there are few famil-
iar n&mes left in the paper," I have
been away, not so many years, per-
haps, bat It Wilt take a great many'

LjBlore before the names 1 J'*^'" '«-*

p«s» away from its pages entirely.
Tow I enjoyed the itetns of WiSu
une item was omitted. It was to
the eflect that "Hon. Cbas. Wilson
was viHting among hig folks last
week. It might have added, also,
that Charlie is getting to look old
but there are others, who would
be much younger at that time.
Cbarly's items wont always hold
water but they leave plenty of room
to exercise ones imagination while
trying to decide which arefact« and
which are freaks of his fertile brain.
One absent cousin enjoys your
items very much Charlie, as well a«
every other little ncrapof news from
old Rabbit Hash. When spring
comes and time to renew my sub-
scription, 1 'most always remark
that "thftjaECOBDEB is ±00 high. lii
don't believe I will send this year."
My husband always take*, me en-
tirely in earnest and eays: "Why,
you^can't do without your home
paper if it cost twice as much," and
as I never argue the case with him
(a dutiful wife never -argues with
her husband), I write the first ou-
portunity. Well, I must not wear'v
yoii, and wish the REcoRDKrt and
all its friends a happy and prosper-
ous yean;"

Drags and eroceries.

Having purchased of W. F. Mo
Xim his Drug-^tore and QfOr^
eery, 1 solicit the patronage of

1iw public. A fresh supply of
Drugs and a well selected

Stock of Groceries,
as well as all kinds of Hardware
will be kept, and it will be to

your interest to call and learn

the prices before purchasing.

Country Produce taken inex-
cange for Goods.

W. C. WEAVER,
Barlington, Ky.

We have it, you want it, come a,nd get our choice Hay»
T imothy , Cloverir

I ^^

^m
#

Lucien Clore, Leonaad Kite and
others put a considerable distance
of the East Bend road in Waterloo
neighborhood, in nice condition by
using a disc harrow on it, and fol-

lowing it with a heavy land roller.
«

Several of tlje ball tossers met at
the park last Saturday and tried
their wings and batting eyes. Billie

^ Gray, of Bullittsville, was among
them, and his pitching apparatus
seemed to be in fine working order.

•
' ^

Scranton Bros., of Rising Sun,
write that they are well pleased
with the results of the small ad.
they have in these columns. The
Recordrr appi^eciates such testi-

monials as to the worth of its col-

umns as a medium through which
to reach the public.

< «

»

Miss Kittie Gaines says the Re-
corder was misinformed as to the
action of her horse at the railroad
eressingin Erlanger as she and her
sister were going to the city, sever-
al days ago; that it was not fright-
ened by the train; but, on the con-
trary, behaved very nicely.

'

Years ago the local lawyers were
very busy about this time before
every term of circuit court taking
depositionf), but very little has been
doing along that line for tlie ap-
proaching term of tbat court. The
circuit court comes and goes now
days -without creating any stir be-
yond the usual. So much the bet-
ter for all except tbe lawyers.

-—».. "—.,

—

Frightfol Snfftoring Relieved.

Suffering frightfully from the
virulent poisons of undigested food,
C, 0. Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took
Dr. King's New Life PlUs, "with
the result," he writes, "that I was
cured," All stomach attd-.,- bowel
disorders give away to their tonic,
lAxative pr^petties. 25o at all

druggists. • r :

A boy about 19 years of age ar-

rived in Burlington about dark,
last Wednesday,' and

;
going to

Marw^iddell's store, s«i#he want-
ed to telephone io bis people in

Richmona, Indiana. He gave his
name as Pbelp.«, but from some
reason he did not use the telephone.
He stayed all night iit„ the Boone,
House, and next morning he went
out the Florence pike.—In-ff^few
liours Charles Craven telephoned to
Sheriff Allpbin tbat a strange boy
was in that neighborhood, and had
drawn a pistol on some of tbe Iiim-
aburg school children. The sherifi

started in pursuit of Iheboy, w^o™
he overtook near James Kelly's on
the road between Limaburg and
Hebron. He tound the gun on the
boy, and now he languishes in ho-
tel Adams, awaiting trial, the low-
est penalty for carrying a pistol is

$25 and 10 days in jail. Some
think the boy is not balaiiced ment-
ally. — -^

Later—Since the above was put
in type Phelps was taken before
County Judge Cason , who gave him
a lecture and discharged him, tell

ing him to get back to his home in
Richmond, Indiana, as soon as pos-
sible. His pistol was confiscated.

fSprlng Goods
We believe in specialization—
We believe in doing thinpK a lit-
tle better than the average man,
and some specific tiling infinite-
ly better. As an expression of
your belief we invite your atten-
tion, to our serien offspring -^

SUITS and TOP COATS.
In FabricsT" in Tailoring, in

Style, in their every phase, we
know them to be the standard of
their class, promising the best
service and altogether distinc-
tive In character.

MODELS AND STYLES.
Even at the very opening of the
new season does our stock aiford
a diversified seriesof models.'and
styles. It is a stock no careful
jaaiLcaii overlook wJieiLbe has"
clothing to buy.

Weilaye the Finest

PBR UALLON

-AND THE BEST
40c

Ifet Orleans
PKR UALMI.'V

that you ever tasted.

Pure, unmixed, straight goods.
Come in and sample them.

.c.

CORN by the car load or bushel—3lt«lled er ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity ;

MILL f*CC9'>at lowest' price for good quality of feed;
SALT that will not! harden in the barrel;

GRASS SCBttS'^including; Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-*-TI1AT WtL.L. GROW.^
We are makingr a specialty, of Good Blue Grass Seeds and hq.ve ai

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has'

BeenTesftetf <m# It Grows.

and it makes
it bring it

—a i^o o eR^
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVINGTON, R.Y.

SACK SUITS
Single and double-bre a s t e d
models, of Worsteds, CHilviots,
Twills, C«S8imeres, Serges ari(
Thibets, in both rough am
smooth surface weaves, in all
the new shades of gr&y and
brown mixtures, electric blue,

{ self-oiverplaids and broken
Ij
-Checks.. __.==^

ftt, F. BLftSE.
534 Madisotl Ave.7

Covington, r--4fy.

SII-MI-SICM
FOR THE

Blood, Kidneys and Liver.

It invigorates the liver, tones up
the digestive organs, and cleans-
es the Blood, and will greatly re-

lieve an'y one troubled with

Rheumatism, Boils, Scrofula,

Chronic Sores, Blotchesy^ —

KSZS£2

An effort is being made to estab-
lish a rural free delivery mail route
from Burlington down the East
Bend road to Waterloo, thence to

McVille, thence to Bellevue, thence
over tbe Bellevue and Burlington
{like to Commissary, where the de-

iveryof mail would cease, ^wing
to route No. 1 covering the road
from there to Burlington. It is

claimed that 200 or 800 boxes
would be put up on the route in a
short time, and that more than
1,000 people would be served. The
route would be over nearly all dirt

road, but that is the case with
many of tbe routes in this State.

The citizens of the territory
through which the route would
pass are very anxious tbat it be es-

tablished, and the Recorder hopes
their desire will be gratified. Anoth-
er good route to get into operation
would be from Burlington to Li-
mabuM[, thence to North Bend by
way orHebron, returning by way
of Bullittsville. The required dis
tance lor a route could be gotten,
and a very large body of people
served, as It would pass through a
thickly populatedT)art ot the coun-
ty, and there is no doubt but the
people would like to have tbe ser-

vice. Who will interest themselves
in giving the matter a start ?

C. W. B>obinson, of Constance,
wants it understood that he is do-
ing business at the old stand, not-
withstanding irqjoftji^ ' tbfrrHaoa-
trary.

'-'
;
"' ----•-•; -.-^r, --

Seal Blend
Coffee .

,

iSc
Favorite Blend

Coffee 20c
Apricots, 2 cans

for 25c
Standard C ^ !*-•
Tomatoes 3and|jJJ

Mackerel, each. 5c
Evaporated Apples,

pound 7c
Fine, large Califor-

nia Prunes

Best Leaf Lard,
pound 8c

Best New York
Cheese 15c

Imported
Macaroni

,

lie
Jackson's Best AA An

Patent Flour )D.aU
THE

MMILTOH
GROCERY CO.,

3^ and 41 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KY.

Ulcers, Erysipelas,

Tetter^

d aU-conipIflnS*ri»ing froHa-

impure blood.

This is the season to treat your^
self to a Blood Purifyer because
your blood needs treatment in
the springy to^cleanse Jt trom
poisons acenmnlated through

winter months. A ^

25c Box of Sal-Mi-Sic Tonic

is enough to make One Pint of
the Best Blood Medicine.

It is made from the best' wheat that can be had,
good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you don't 11':.

back and g^et your money back.

WB ARE rtERE TO STAY.
We want your trade, give- us a trial and be convinced that you

VS/ant Our Goods.

R B.4HiEY & CO.,
\A/All.-rON(, KENXUCKY.;-^

LEHMANN,
DEAX^ER IN—

CiMtom WoNk PrMtptly Attended To.

Score:, Corner Lexingtoa Pike and Vine Street.

Formerly ^outR^rTangerT J^'^
^^T"

Price, 25 Cts. Coin or Stamps.

J. W. Howe 4 Son,

Hamilton, Ohio.

H. G. BLANTON,
ERAL^- DIRECTOR

c?:f*rr
- :-:

JkjIJA. UVERY, BOAROINB antfF^

Special Rm|«a ta TntTclInc Mea.

Lexln«^on Pike,
lO'Leave Orders with J.

First-class C» rriages lat. hire with
OHreful l>riverrt for Families, Par-

ti«*>« , \WrWmgK7Ktc. ~ "^ ~~

ERLANGEB, KY,
RaviM,, Burllugtnn, Ky.-®|

H. yON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies,
AI,SO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS. PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 162 Pik« Street;

iun>AiNmo A BPBCIA1.TV

Alarms

Long
An
Repeatedly

O^l&nilfous

Lives

Of
O^rpenters,

Kings and

Ssl-twrners. :zzz^~^
SOLD BY

R. W. CLARK,
Burlington, Kentucky.

Dr. G. M. Temll,
DENTIST.

^ Greo. W. Hill & GoiT^
Grocers, Commission J SEED IVIerchants.
»r ^^iii*^***^ *^*" mmLGarden Seeds.

^^iS^r£ST/L/Z£MUME, CEMENT AND S/ILT.
Largest and Best Stock of

*<-CROCERIES IW THE GtTV. ^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands oTlTLOUR.
When i a the City it will pay you to come and see ua

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 65) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Stre»OOVINQ^TON. KENTUCKY

Liveinpr and Sales Stable.
ALLPHIN & HUME. Proprietors,

Horses kept by the Meal, Day or Month. Good safe rigs for hire at all tilB««^

Horses Bought, or Sold on Commission
stable Near Southern Depot.

nil BHUCB B0B£ET8, m»aMfW^
'Phone 172}, Hughes' Line. :

CElUNCiS, SKYLIGHTS. CORMCES.

WalnuL Street.

UWRENCEBURG. - INDIANA.

FOR SALE.™
Boone County Roller Mills at

Petersburg, Ky. Inquire of

-V BEN BBB0EN.

rOR SALE.
White Plymouth Rock eggs for sale

—

pure stock; FiBhel and Orebaugh strain.
13 for $1 .00. JAa. T. Bkistow,
ImchS Union, Ky.

For Sale—Bull 18 months old,
sired by Grand Duke of Exile, St.
Lambert 66070. Apply to Joseph
Scott, Florence.

For Sale—2 cows -vrith calves^
Apply to W. J. Bice, Burlington.

The Porter Iran Roofing4 CorfugatifigCfl
27 and 29 West Pronf Street,

CINCINNAXI, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OP

—

iron, Steel, Mranized & Feltlofing.
Our Aop«»ntc TOt'ii «.;.,^ „„., _.t-_i ,.Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

I©-Ageut8:-Bruce Andersou, Constanoe, Ky. L. L. T.nuer, Union, Ky.
Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prictfc

S'^-'^5J*>v OH HOW i>Ei||im?lji

The Perfect Deodorizer and Disinfectant
1

F R A G R I NE
Refreshes. Perfomes. Invigforates. Endorsed by ^fiyskians.

Most TlejLSMtit of ToUet Requtsxtea.

Most healtiiftil of Household Necessities. Call and try it 'wit'

fJOHN ALLISON*S, Undertaker, Coviogten, Ky,

\

li'k'«..«'ll<^^Aa-t^^''iWH IB i-^ tTh ^a
J -.^a^ifesabdiitttaaeiiaaaica ^aa^ai^t^umttamtatt^mttmmilimaamiim^m^itm *«
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STATE NEWS HAPPENINGS

-TMC • "^'T POI!

U Is FMred the Colored Woman May

Be Lypch&d^

Padticah . Ky- Mafch 28—Mm. Mary

Brockwell. whose three children, aged

X 4 and 5 years, died from poisoning

under suspicious circumstances, broke

riown and confessed that she klll'^d

them by giving them iriorphlne and

coal oil. The woman said that her

husband was in an asylum and she

rould not support the children. She

also said that George Alberton prom-

ised to marry her if she got rid of the

rhildren. Alberton was arrested as

an accessory.

Mrs. Brock-oU Is now trying to

claim she remembers little about the

poisoning. She says privation, desti-

t«MoB~«»d- sufferiBfr d«i4ng^tb«-4»id^

months have made hej crazy. She is

a native of Symsonla. Graves county,

ajid, wMle attractive-looking, is of in-

BAIL WAS REFUSED.

Judge Parker Will investlgiite Breath*

Itt County Condltlofie.

INVESTIGATTNO BEEF TRUST

OdDunlraioner 0«Tfleld'a Failure to

Find Aaythinr Wrong in

the Combine.

ferior intelligence.

Paducah, Ky., March 31.—The police

are losing faith in Mrs. Mary Brock-

well, the confessed murderess of three

of her children. In the latest state-

ment she says Jerry Tubbs, a cousin

of George Albritton, also persuaded

her to poison her children.

W"L PLEAD SELFrPEFENSE^

Lexington, Ky., March 28.—Judge
James Hargis, Elbert Hargis and
Sheriff Ed Callahan, of Breathitt coun-

ty, were remanded to Jail by Judge
Watts Parker without ball pending

their trial for the murder of Jameg
Cockrlll. Alex H. Hargis was admit

ted to ball in the sum of $15,000.

Judge Parker delivered a lengthy oral

opinion on the conditions existing m
Breathrtt county. He said he thought

it was a matter for the state to inves-

tigate thoroughly, and to that end will

devote much time of this court to the

investigation.

In delivering the opinion he said

-tfeat, while the—proot--agaia«t-Alex.^

Hargis was very strong In some parts,

the fact that he was not In Jackson

the day of the shooting, and h^ad not

been there for "^veral ^ days "prlo'^

thereto, was sufficient to convince him

that Alex. Hargis had no knowledge

that the crime was to be committed

at that time.

Senator A. G. Hargis was released

on a bond of $15,000, signed by Qua

Straus, Joe Skaln, E. F. Vanderen and

John Flood. He returned to his homo
-UvJW^lnchester.

OUTLOOK OF DEMOCIllACY.

Mlflsiiig Xlement at the Last BlectiW

lUy BMid* the Hext
Campaign.

STOP! WOMEN,

Fitzhugh Renfrew Shot and Killed By

Hiram Pov^^ers.

Owensboro, Ky., April 1.—Fitzhugh

Renfrow, a wealthy merchant of Nar-

rows, Ohio county, was shot to death

by Hiram Powers, a sawmill man.

There had been ill feeling between the

men since the dissolution of partner-

ship several years ago. The last trou-

ble was over damage to a fence from

Are. It Is alleged Powers was drink-

ing. He advanced on Renfrow, who
retreated. Later he attempted to pick

up a brick when Powers fired. Five

shots were fired Into the man's body.

He died_inleiL minutes. Powers was

arrested and taken to Hartford. He
will plead self-defense.

THE CONTEMPT CASES.

THE HUNT PROPERTY.

Steps Have Been Wade To Take It

Over By the State. 1

Subpoenaes Served on James Hargis

and Ed Callahan.

Lexington, Ky.. April 1.—Judge Ben-

ton, of the Clark circuit court, at

Winchester, served subpoenaes on

James Hargis and Bd Callahan in jail

here on the charge of murdering Cock-

rlll, the Winchester case In contemj-t

of court proceedings against B. F.

French at al. In which Hargis and Cal-

lahan are defendants. The contempt

charge is in spiriting away Mose Felt-

ner, Sam Fields and Ruck Colton dur-

ing the recent Marcum damage suit

in Winchester.— - -^ -

The jailer here has not yet been or-

dered to surrender the prisoners. It

may entail another clash of the nourts,

as this court is said to be unwilling to

let them go.

-^J|rankfort, Ky., March 3i.—The state

'ca^ol commission heard the report

of Attorney General Hays on his ex-

amination of the title of the Hunt site

prnporty BAlPctftd for the new capltol

building, and took steps to take over

TOM WHITE.

It Is Persistently Runi«.^

Made a Confession

>.iMw^a«

Lexlrigten. Ky., March 31.—It Is per-

slstently rumored that Tom Whlte7

The report of Mr. Oarfleld, tommls-

aioner of corporation)^ oa Ihe beef

trust, hMB provoked wide and for the

most pc* Hnfavorabte comment. He
finds in brief that there is really no

trust-that is, that, though there is a

merger, there Is no "general Iqterown-

ership of stock"—that the packers have

no monopoly, as they control but 46

per cent, of the business; that their

profits have been very small, and that

they are in no way responsible for the

high price of beef. Now it may be,

says the Indianapolis News (Ind.), that

Mr. Garfield has reported the facta pre-

cisely as they are, but It will seem to

most men that he has made the case

for the packers pretty strong. The

question of what the packers make is

not important, for we all know that

they have prospered greatly. It may be

>vy their 5i»"^>'t"ring business is con-

tasted on a small margin, though we
cannot think that it Is so small as two

per cent.~TOnriess~on the volume

business, as Mr. Garfield reports. But

even If this be so, they earn from 14

to 17 per cent, on their private car

lln«s, and make good money out of

their by-products. If the trust is not

making money on its beef its opera-

tions are still obnoxious and are in re-

straint of trade.

The trust is charged with keeping

down the price of cattle and keeping

up the price of beef. Mr. G«u-field does

not think that it has done either of

fluds that cattle have

been very high in price when condi-

tions warranted it, and that the price

fell sharply when conditions changed.

He also says that the price of beef fell

when the price of cattle fell. But the

people know that for years beef has

been exceedingly costly. They know,

also, and Mr. Garfield sa^s that this is

BO. that even If the trust does not

wholly monopolize the beef trade, it

does this In the larger cities. The trust

slaughters 98 per cent, of the cattle

slaughtered at the eight leading west-

ern centers. In these cities, therefore,

cattle must be sold to the big packers

exclusively-—or practically so. Here
Is a chance to depress prices, Vhether
it is Improved or not. As to the sell-

ing of beef, the monopoly is quite as

great. In New York the trust furnishes

75 pw cent, of the beef. In Boston more
thai 86 per cent, in Philadelphia 60

per cent., in Pittsburg more than 60

per cent, in Providence more than i-o

per cent, and in other important cities

from bO to 90 per cent, ot tha total beet

supplied. It is clearly a big seller all

over the country.

This being so, It seems to us that It

would have been well to go Into the

^he Philadelphia Bvenlag BulIeUa,

a republican paper that to dgddwliJL

the property for the state. -The com- 1 now in the Covington jail under, a life

mission will meet again about April I sentence forJ.he murder of Jim CocU-

10 next, when Architect Andrews will rill for complicity, In which offense

present his additional drawings of the

building, and the commission will ar-

lange to advertise for bids for the

-work of construction. The commis-

sioners hope to have the contracts

awarded not later than May 15 next.

-THE JAIL BURN£D._

Two Priaoners Died

Agony.

in Terrible

€>wen8bore, Ky.y April L—Wm. Glv-

ens, a miner, and Dr. John Hale> of

RosevTlle, Hancock county, were ar-

rested Thursday night at Dark on the

^charge of drunkenness and placed in

Jail at Deanefleld, Ohio county. 20

miles from here. At 1 o'clock Satur-

day morning the jail was discovered

to be in flames. When the door was

broken open the burned bodies of both

men were found on the floor. Life

wa«^ X!Xtlnct. They had died In terri-

hle agony In endeavoring to escape

from Jail.

J»x Collectors Enjoined.

, Paducah, Ky., March 31.—Attorney

J. M. Worten, owner of property in

two city additions, filed suit against

the city of Paducah, the mayor and

other officials enjoining them from col-

lecting any taxes on his property for

1904 on the grounds that the recently

made tax levy is invalid.
^

Louisville Tobacco Market.

Louisville. Ky., March 31.—Eight

hundred and two hhds of hurley were

offered on the tobacco breaks, prices

ranging from $3,95 to $16.50. One
hundred and thirty-seven hhds of dark^

were offered at prices ranging from

$3.40 to $6.40. The market was more
t^atisfactory than the previous day.

Capt. Boss Expires.

Covington, Ky., April 1.—Capt. A. F.

__Bp8B, one of the oldest pioneer citi-

zens of Northern Kentucky, and wide-

"ly Known river man, died at his late

home at Demossville, Ky., aged 95.

Peceased came to Boone county, Ky.,

the Hargia„hrQthers and -.SheriffJ^d
Callahan are under Indictment In this

county, has made a confession which

the prosecution has been relying upon

to supply the missing llnTc in the chain

said to be necessary to Implicate the

four prisoners here. The rumor has

It that the confession has either been

made or wfll be made to Attorn

Jouett, of Winchester.

Suits Against Oil Companies.

Owensboro, Ky., April l.r-The com-

monwealth's attorney filed 66 suits

against the^^iandard^ Gil Co; ^nd thfr

Evansville Oil Co., 60 against the for-

mer^and six against the latter. A
thousand dollars is asked In each pe-

tition for failure to have retail license

to sell oils in other counties of the

state. Indictments have been re-

turned.

Killed By the Cars.

Newport, Ky., March 31.—Chief of

Police Deputy received a telegram

from the authorities of Cleveland, O.,

stating that Frank Grosshelm, 20, had

been killed by a train there. No de-

tails were given. Grosshelm's par-

ents reside near the corner of Tenth

and Patterson streets.

Bought Sheet Will.

Ashland, Ky., March 30.—The Ash-

land Iron and Mining Co. has closed a

deal with the Ashland Sheet Mill Co.,

by which the former secured control

of the latter'B local holdings. The
sheet mill enapldys "300 men, and will

be put In operation at once.

^_.,^jr Killed His Wife.

—Covlhgton, -Ky:; March SO^^While

bending over a washtub MrB. Nannie

Russell. 37, was stabbed to death by

her husband, James Russell, at thol?

home In Madison pike, In Latonla, Ky.

He made his escape. He had just

been released from jail.

question of the relations between th<

packers and the retail butchers. It is

said to be a^fact^hat in many places

it is the practice of the trust to protect

thfiJautchera In whatever monopoly
they may have, to discourage or pre-

vent any cutting of prices, and by as-

suring the butchers against any com-
petition to enable them to hold up the

price of beef without any reference to

the high or low price of cattle. We all

know that there is here a very power-
uT, flven fT~ohIy a partial monopoly;
that tar some reason the price of beef

continues to be extremely high, and, in

spite of Mr. Oarfleld's report, there is

a general belief that there is a combl-
natlcn somewhere that Is working
against the Interests ofThe people. We
would say, further, that bookkeeping
tea-^ery^uncertain i)«8lne88. You hare^

to know on what basis charges and
credits are made before you can know-
whether proflts are large or small.

When a corporation Is engaged In

many kinds of business, as In this case,

it is easy to shift Items In such a way
as to make it appear that the proflts of

one business are either larger or Small-

er than they are. We remember how
the anthracite coal roads mixed up
9oal prices and freight rates. yQn the
whole, we fear that there is a good
deal more In this beef trust than Mr.
Garfield found.

independent, and never gets ahywhanf
near t»»» position of party organ, locali'

ly or nationally, sees som* chances ot

a demooratlc triumph In 190&. It re-

fers to the fact, says (he Washington
Post, that numerous d^oerats In cons- -

gresa have rallied to Mr. Roosevelt's

support in his attempts to curb the

power of the trusts and secure govern-

ment railway rate regulation, and says

that "does not mean that the party

must go out ot business." It is the

opinion of the Bulletin, as of every in-

telligent citizen of the United Statea,

tlxat "the country needs the services

of a strong and coherent opposition in

congress," and our contemporary tella

the democratic party that it should b«

able to form such an opposition as a^

result of the congressional elections of

1906.

All that is true. Although a dis-

heartening record of six successive de-

feats in congressional canvasses stares

the party in the face, it really ought

to have strong hopes ot large gains,

and possibly of a majority, in the nSXT
house. The election of 1874 effected a

change scarcely less remarkable than

that would be. In the middle of Grant's

second term an immense republican

majority in the house gave way to a

democratic majority about as tumer-

ous. It is true that the republican

party was In bad shape, and that con-

dltiona generally favored democratia

gains. But there are a good many in-

dications that in 1906 discord and de-

moralisatiop will not be strangers in

the republican household of faith.

At this time there is really no such

thing as the national democratic party,

but there are probably as many men
who call themselves democrats as there

evervwere. Given an organization and
stimulated' with hope, the disorganized

mass of democrats could get together

and put up a strong fight. The demo-
cratic abdication after its great vic-

tory of 1892 has been and stlil Is a mis-

fortune to the^untry. The impotency
which has rendered the so-called opi)o^

sition powerless for good is responsi-

ble for thuch harm. Had the demo-

crats been a real menace to republican

ascendancy, there would have been

fewer abuses of power and less neglect

of duty. The Bulletin concludes ita

brief discussion with the remark that

"the present condition of national pol-

itics Is distinctly abnormal, and unless

all th« \«««oaa ol ikca«tVca&. hA&Uffy aca

at fault, It win not continue perma-
nently. Sweeping as the last demo-
cratic defeat was, and following as It

did on two tJther disastrous reverses,

^here "18 not reasan why members uf

the party should regard Its condition

as .hopeless." The most suggestive fact

in this connection is that there were
3,092,000 voting citizens Who did not

AND CONSIDER THE

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkbam yon
are oonfldlng your private ills to awoman
— a woman wh£Me experience with wo-
man's diseases covers a great noany years.

You can talk freely to a woman,when it

is revolting to relate your private troubles
to a man—besides a man does not under*
stand—simply beoaose he is a man.
Many women suffer In silence and drift alon^

from bad to worse, knowing full well that th«y
ooght to ho^re immediate assistan/^« bp^« natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probably ezamiaations of

evea^ thair^ family physician. It is unnecessary.

Without money or price you can consult a woman
whose knowledge from actual experience is great.

-Mrs. Ptakh»m*B Btondlny Inylttttic

Women suffering from any form of female weak-
ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women only. .A
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a
woman; thus has heen established the eternal
confidence between Mrs. Pinkbam and the women
of America which has never been broken. Out
of the vast volume of experience which she
has to draw from, it is more than possible

that she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case. She asks noth-
ingin return except your good-will,and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surelv any
woman, rich or poor, is very foolish If she

does not take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. —^Lydia £. Pinkham
Medicine Co., I*ynn, Mass.

II

Following yme publish two let-

ters f^om • womad who accep-
ted this invitation. Mote the
result.

First letter.

" Dear Mrs. Pinldiam:

—

" For eight years I have suffered something
terrible every month with my periods. The
pains are excruciating and I can liardly stand
them. My doctor says I have ovarian and
woinb trouble, and I must go through an op-

eration if 1 want to get weU. 1 do not want
to sutKult to it if I can poeaibly help it.

Please teU me what to da I hope you c^

" As yon know, I wrote you that my doctor
said I must tiave an operation or I could not
live. I then wrote you, telling you my ail-

ments. I followed your advice and am en-
tirely well I can walk miles without an
ache or a pain, and I owe my life to you and
to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I wuh every suffering woman would read'
this testimonial and reallxe the value of writ-
ing to you and your remedy."—Mrs. Mary
Dlnunlck, &0th and K Capitol Streets, Ben-
ning P. O., Washington, D. C.

When a medicine has been successful

in restoring to health so many women
relieve me."-Mr8. Mary Dimmick.BOth and B. whose testimony is so unquestionable,

show up at the polls last November.
That element may decide the next
campaign. 3?^==^"

Cairftol Bts., Benning P.O., Waahington.D.a
Second letter.

' Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—
" After following carefully your advice,

and taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I am very anxious to send you
Div tootimonial, that others mav know taeir

^ou liave done for me

.

you cannot well say, without trying it,

" I do not believe it will help me." If

you ara ill, don't hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound atonce, and write Mrs. Pink-
ham, Lynn. Mass. , for specia^ advioe—
ft fs ftce and always helpftrl.

STANDARD OIL INQUIRY.

The Cautious Individual WiU Not
Grow Hilarious TTntil Fartlrar -

Developments.

~ Child Killed By a Train.

Lexington, Ky., April 1—Alice, the

three-year-old daughter of Landsay
Obanyon, was run down and killed r>y^

in 1<S1.5, and when 15 years of age en- 1 jj -(rain near this city while trying to

tered into the river business. - cross the tracks. Her body was
ground to pieces.

Sponsor For Confederate Reunion.

Georgetown. Ky., April 1.—Miss An-

nie Askew has been chosen sponsor of

the George W.: Johnson camp of this

oily, at the reunion of the United Con-

federate Veterans' association at Lou-

iHville June 15 and 16. She is the

ilaughter of Judge James F. Askew.

"Spotty'- Wing Escapes.

Eddyvllle, Ky., March 30.—"Spotty"

Wing, notorious Cincinnati crook, has

escaped from the penitentiary by scal-

1DC. the walls. H« was serving a 16

yeHrs* sentence for cracking a safe In

Livingston county a few years ago. A
' reward Is offered.

Murder Case Continued.

I. at«r!!ng» Ky.. AprH 1—The trial
- M[cGraw, who is charged with

latT ta Menefee county, wa^ con-

,Mrs. McGraw Is accused of

i^ tifr» iWiW|«» lyjpnt^
le in their cc*«e.

POIilTICAL POINTS AND NOTES.

Aged Farmer Dies.

Mt. Steriing, Ky., April 1.—John R
Benton, aged 74, a well-known citizen

nnd farmer, died after a lingering ill-

ness. He was the father of Mrs. H.

B. Klnsolving and Dr. Percy* Bentot:,

of Broadhead.

Looking For the Driver.

Newport, Ky., March 30.—The jx)-

lice were asked to find Al Baldwin, 19.

Baldwin drives a wagon for Henry
Melching, an expressman, an4 It Is al-

leged he collected $47 and disappear

ed. leaving the team on Main street,

near Fourth, Clnclnnv-U.

Warner To Hang May 19.

Frankfort, Ky., April 1.—Gov. Beck-

ham hai fixed Friday, May 19, as the

date for the hanging of Gewge War-

ner, the murderer of PalaskI Leeds. It

)» exv«ete4 that the Order of Loc9Ba<<»>

tiv« engineers will urge clemency.

If It is really so that the beef

trust is ifinding it hard to make ends
meet, porhaps the sympathetic con-

sumers would be glad to chip in.—
Bingbamton Leader.

There seems to be no adequate ex-

«se for trouble between riv6l presiden-

cial candidates at this stage bf the

game. Three and a half years of Incuba-

tion would be apt to addle any boom.

The Washington papers report

4hat the fireworks at the inauguration

surpassed ail former displays! No
doubt of It. This is a fireworks' ad-

ministration, aftyhow.—Houston Post:

"——Some people are beginning to

fegr that President Roosevelt may
ctiiinge his mind and decide to be a

candidate again in 1908. Is it neces-

sak Y to explain who these worried peo-

ple are?—Chicago Record-Herald.

..—Certainly, Porto Rico deserves

the saine attention that we are giving to

the Philippines." If it were as far oft it

would get 4t, too. Being at thefrwat

door we feel sure it cannot run away, and

so neglect the poor thing.—Brooklyn

Eagle.

n::^.:;TtS«' Stanitard Oil tfusr^^ould'

survive such a report as that from Mr.

Garfield's department.-Rochester Her-

ald (Ind.)

Of course, we shall grant inde-

pendence to the Filipinos when they are

capable of self-government—we to be

the judges—but Mr. Taft Is •confident

that the contemplated action is far

enough away for Inyestors to feel reason-

ably safe in developing the natural re-

tourcss of the islands. Altogether, the

For ways that are dark and tricks

that are vain, Standard Oil is com-
monly credited with leading all other
corporations, says the Detroit Free
Press. This fact of Itself tempers the

enthuslasra-^whleh might otherwise l»e

aroused over the proposed investiga-

tion of ita course by the bureau of

corporations. But when it is announced
that the method of procedure will be
similar to that followed. In ttie in-

quiry into the operations of the al-

leged beef trust there comes a feeling

of distrust that will not down.

The Standard OH company has for

years been 6ne of the most flagrant of-

tendBTa. Its unfai- » practices ha-^
been a matter of common knowledge,

yet efforts to fasten any guilt upon

it have been rewarded with an Indif-

ferent degree of success. Charging a

corporation or Individual with a crime

is one thing; securing a conviction,

even though the burden of proof may
be upon the one against whom sus-

picion is directed. Is an entirely dif-

ferent matter. The eluslveness of

long Tieen reoBg-

Board Bill and Billboard.

Bill had a billboard- Bill also hsd a

board bill . 'The Foartl bill Tjored Bill so

hat Bill Hold the billboard '

_

board bill. So after Bill sold his bill-

board to pay his board bill the board bill

no longer bored Bill.—Yale Expositor.
_^

—

-

,
.

-

Unfortunatiely, t!i«fe are meiBnJ "tES
world who complain 'bitterly at having
to pay 15 cents a gallon tor kerosene,

but who seem to be perfectly willing to

pay 15 cents a glass for whisky.—Boston
Globe. ^

"Be not overanxious to convert thy
friend from that which thou deemest the

error of his thought to that which ma)-

be the 'error of thine own."ri-Rnatna
Budget. •

The pessimist thinks the world ia

worse than it really is. and the optimist

tliinka it is better—and both are wcengi—
N. Y. Thner. .

International Courtesies.

Our war office has at last decided

arm the artillery. The new guns.
to

it is

Standard Oil has

nlzed, and Its "ability in escaping the

clutches of those who seek Its down-

Jtall furnishes little encouragement m
the present instance. Commisslonr^r

Garfield proposes making the Inquiry

into the operations of the oil trust

as comprehensive and exhaustive as

possible. He has the sanction of the

administration and the assistance of a

dozen or more states. Everyone wljl

wish him well and sha^e the hope

that there may come out of the Inves-

tigation something tangible upon

which to base action against the trust.

But in the face of the beef, trust

finding, fhe cautious Individual will

restrain his enthusiasm for the pres-

ent and refrain from shouting until

there have been further developments

WKat Kveryfcoay Saye,

Jamboree, Ky., April 3rd.—(Special)—
"I Buffered for year%-withjny -bacii, ' says

Mr. J. M. Coleman, a well-known resi-

dent of this place. "Then I used Dodd's

Kidney Pills and I have not felt a pain

since. My Utile girl complained of her

back. She used about one-half box. of

Dodd's Kidney Pills and she is sound and

wen." ,., ^,
It is thousands of statements like the

above that show Dodd's Kidney Pills to

be the one cure for Backache or any other

symptom of deranged iudneys. For Back-

ache is simply a sign that the Kidneys
need help. _ ,

Dodd's "Wney P-"» always y,T« Back-

ache. They also always cure Bright's Dis-

ease, Diabetes, Dropby, Rheumatism, Blad-

der and Urinary Troubles and Heart Dis-

ease. These are more advanced stages of

kidney disease. Cure your Backache with

Dodd's Kidney Pills and you need never

Isar them.

and we understand that a polite message^

has been sent to nil the other powers re-

questing them not to make w4r on us in

tWe interim.—London Punch.
^

—

9 .

-Edel»tein,^H. -
Pusheck's Kuro helped me and I- am-

better now than I have been for a long

time. Mrs. K. Hekel.
Paris, Logan Co.. Ark.

We are very well pleased with Push-
eck's Kuro, and together with others

who were cured by it, join in praising

its merits. We only regret all the money
we spent without results until we used

tibis remedy. Mrs. Mar^ Klager.

When you hear a rich man talk, do
you ever wonder to yooreelf whether ho
would be listened to so carefully and
attentively if he only hid |1,000?—Boston
Globe.

Those who boast much of their ancestry

are not kesping up the average of pos-

terity.—The Commoner.

—1 Stop Suffering Like Thati:ZZI
Why don't you use Pusheck's Kuro

and be well. It positively cur^s Rheu-

matism, Pain, Weakness, Misuse, Indi-

festion. Catarrh and all Blood and
ferve Diseases. This is the best Remedy

ever offered to jthe_public ; no other like

it; it cures when everything else has

failed. Most Drtiggists keep it, price, $1,

or /sent for that price to any address by
Dr. Pusheck, Chicago.

ta * Vlndh, TTse Allen's Foot-Eaae.

rShake into; your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease,

a powder. It "cures Ooms, Bunions, Painful,

SmartinR, Hot, Swollen feet. At all Drun-
gists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample FREE.
Addre8q,A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A man usually estimates his value ac

cording to the scale' of his own making.-
Philadelphia Bulletin.—

»

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All

dniflwists refund the money if it falls to cure.

E W. Grove's slgnaturels on each box. 86a
m

The Japanese may be heathens, but they
fight like Christians.—Washington Post.

a >

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

ble medicine for coughf* and colds.—N. W.
Samruel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

—

•

The man with a single idea must be a
confirmed bachelor.—Chicago Daily News.

It's an ill-wind that blows
good, but you.—N. Y. Times.

anybody

A Quariah'fceeA Cure for Files.

Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.

Your druggist will refund money if Fazo
OiSTMBNT fulls to cure in to 14 daya 60a

There are no wolves in the empty
shetpfold.— Chicago Tribune.

•verybody, exMpt, possibly, the F^Hpi

jHHt, .wl«ietl«irf fo-t still iit.r^oa^m'9iiiev:rjm!ipi

-—Lyman Abbott says that "wealth

la a danger." Forget It, Doctor, or re-

ly on Commissioner Garfield to prove

that it is a loss.—Albany Argus.

ferrtul that^hfr-^-.^Mr. Falrban:

nan who succeeds Cortelyou may suc-

ceed also in upsetting his (Mr. Fair-

banks'B) presidential plans. Mt. Fair-

banks wants to succeed somebody, too.

—^Bingbamton Leader.

Secretary Taft has piado plain the

administration attitude on Filipino in-

dependence. We are to glre them their

independence in a generation or. so, not

sooner, provided they aoK for It a&d we

_ want to glfd it to tb«n. That ought to

lituatloiL Qiight to lQ9K good to almost J »t0P the clamor of those folks who have

SICKHEADMHE

mmm
^rOTHE

FREE BRANT LANDS

of WESTERN CANADA
During the month* of March and April, there

will be Bxcursiods on the various Hues of rail-

way to the Canadian West.

Hundreds of thousands of the best Wheat and
Grazing, I^nds ou the Contiuent free to tlie

'

seUler.

Adjoining land* may be purchased from rail-

way and land companies at reasonable prices.

For information as to route, cost of transporta-

tion, etc., apply to 8rt*BaiNtBiiDB8T of Imki-
aaATioN, Ottawa, Canada, or to

H. H. W11.LIAHS, Law Bids., Toledo, Ohio, Autho-
rised Canadian UoTernment Asent.

c

• -1^

Positively cared by
these Little Pills.

They also relievo Dla-

tress from Dyspepsls. In-

dlgestioaoMTooHearty
TftiHtur. X perfect rem-

edy tor Dizziness. Ksaes,
- DrowBlneW, Bad Tnste

In the Hooth. Coated

•SOBStD UVKB. Ttugr

tiwiUM Wltfc iOt PSCSMM to,

tkelr sek. used at a Aosehe is

Tongue. Pain la tHe sue. eNStst. ilwimsWyolMaMS,
•prantn tjvm. Ttua stops aisekaigse, b«als__iB&

beeu demanding a deflpit* sta.t*ment of

f^r tttt artitljMU«M^^4Milt':

ngiaUOttUBamaa. Parely Vegetable.

SimtfUL SmUBOSL smmifricl

umM QemiMi Must Bmt
Fic-Siimb Signatura

IISMW|

•tops aisekaigse, Mais isaaauaanea aaa lo«l
,omm, ears* lescon*** aa« bsmIcfXuA.
PaxtlM Is in powder lorm to b* dissolved ln,P"r»

««lv, sad isK'™rJr^."«LJ^J'"«'ir"'*'*^
aad •ooasmlGsl diaa liquid antissptlcs (or all

^^^^erssba»(fai«UtfcO»«*nttabo«._
•Msl ftnawl BMk al lartrMttoM Pres.

,

TMs R. PunmtOtmffun ••stsh. mm*.
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ABRAHAM 'I
AND NOAH

:
O^^SERMON STQRY by the -

(A VMM BMwMn dM Um «{

M>>»»tt»»tf t» » ;

ICoWiiKkt, IMS, by jr. N. Umb.)

I

Scrtptur* Authority:-"And Noah lived
•rtw the flood three hundred and fifty
>«ara."—Gen. 9:2«.

TRANGB would It

not have been if

Abraham bad not
known Noah, for
the latter lived 68

years after Abra-
ham was born in

Urof theChaldees?
Strange would
it not have been
if the man who
knew God, who
had beard Him
speak, who had
obeyed Him and

-.>--%r

I'

been miraculously
dtllvered from death, should have not
become the teacher of the man who
loiKed. to know God, and who waa .ta.

"•.i^ *>*<50Dne the father of God's chosen peo-^'
pie and the ancestor of the Christ?
In Ur of the Ghaldees, where idola-

try was rife and where Terah, the
father of Abraham, was given to the
worship of the false gods, It could not
be expected that Abraham would find
the light which he sought He must
be driren forth, and in the story^of^
"Xl)iSIiam^Swikenlhg'*we~have sug-
gested how this crisis In his life may
have come. The crisis came at the'
point of loyalty to the highest and best
light which he possessed, and it Is
here that the crisis always comes.
And Abraham„^fled from Ur and

companion and as the evening shadows
were dseifenlng Into the darknesa of
the nigkt they reached their deatina-
tlon. The sound of their footsteps an-
nounced their coming, and before they
had reached the door It was flung open
and before them stood the great, gnz-
f^Kray-beardod tonmjrTlpiB;~5ia.
dlBLff tliein welconte.
Abr^Hua 06TBr forsi/i ' Ubar meBtIng

and he never ceased to And comfort
and joy In the thooght^of tho wdnder-
TBI providences of God which had
brought him into fellowship with the
aged servant of Qod, The days which
followed were wonderful days of priv-
ilege and opportunity for Abraham.
Think of what It must have been to
have sat at the feet of that brave,
faithful servant of God. Noah. To have
heard from his lips the wonderful
story of the creation, as Noah himself
had heard from the lips of Methuselah.
To have heard of God's Wonderful
dealings with man, of their wanderings
from Him and of His faithfulness and
patience towards the.™.- of Eiu>ch'B
translation; of the building of the ark
and of the miraculous preservation
therein of No»h-and-~hls faroilyrH«id
of all the events «s known to Noah
since the repeopllng of the earth.

It is all a wonderful story as we read
the brief and oonoloo account which

idOm Bzplanatlon. • :

^
' ,

"I see that one ofihe latest novels'
Is dedicated 'To the %oman with the
red hair.'

"

* ^ .

"The author's 11^*, : I snjppose."
"What makes you' tWnk so?"
"If It had been «i|y other woman he

would have s«ir 'TiUan tresses.' "—
Clereland Plain Daalei'.

Jbt.« JTodcer

trfuQiphantly"There!" titu<pphantly exclaimed
the poet, as he flpished the last stanza,
"what do yon tUnk I ought to get for
that?"

"I don't pretend to be a judge," re-
plied his frlena, wearUy, "but If I were
rdglve ydn six months."—Houston
Postr

God has given us, but what a privi-
lege It must have been to have heard
It all from the lips of a living witness.
Some day In the other land when we
are gathered home and meet the patrl-
archs of old such may b^ our privi-
lege

OamUing in Kevada.
The legislature of Nevada has re-

pealed a law that compelled gambling
to be done on the second floor of build-
ings. So Nevada Is again a state in
which gambling can be carried on in
any place, so long af the gambler pays
the license tax.

^
, Lontton's Death Bate.

Prior to the year 1880 London had
never had a death rate of less than 20
per 1.000. Since 1894 It h».« t.^...^r had

IN BiXIOZOITS nXLSfl.

Key. Dr. Shadrach L. Bowman, of
Newark, N. J., has Just celebrated his
half century in the mlnlatry.

Four Cnlnese of Baltimore have an-
nouuced thalr totenUoB -e^-4)ecoBalnt -

members of the Catholic church.
-There are 17 Queen Esther cirel<>.

In Rock River conference, and th»
prospect is that there soon will be sev-
eral more.
The bishop of Durham thinks that

It is no foolish emotionalism which
causes some of the Welsh oonverU to
take their old fathers out of the work-
houses and give them a home.
Rev. Stephen Gladstone, recently in-

ducted Into the rectory of Barrowby,
Lincolnshire, England^ Inherits his fa-
ther's command of language. Like "the
great commoner," too, he believes In
simple, reverent and dignified services.
The late Bishop McLaren was a

newspaper reporter In Pittsburg pre-
vious to etudylng for the ministry. It
was while reporting the proceedings
of a religious convention that he got
his inspiration to study for a church

^S\^-> \--

^\

though he knew not whither he went,
Providence directed his footsteps, as
God will always do for those-who seek
Him.

F^ootBore and weary on the after-
noon of the third day since he had left
Ur, Abraham threw himself down at
the foot of a great palm tree that grew
by the river side, for he had journey-
ed along the path which skirted the
Euphrates, fearing to strike oft over
the wide stretches of sand that ex-
tended oft in the distance away from
the refreshing waters. The scant pro-
vlislons which he had taken with him
had been supplemented with the fruit
of the palms and other trees that grew
Inxurlantly along the river's side, but
now ft» ha pa^ook ol his last cakea he
wondered what he would do for his
next meal, he wondered how far he
had come In the three days of his wan-
dering and how much farther he would
have to go to And a SAffe refuge.
He wondered what he was going to

do and what was going to become of
hfm. Ah! how in the dark hours of
uncertainty the myriad questions xUa
specter-like before one's mind.

If .Abraham had known how to pfay
U»e unknown God; whom he longed

to know, he would have done so. He
knew how they called on the gods In
the temple and besought their favor,
but such would not do, he felt, in ad-
dressing the- -true, but-tmseenr-Qod.
Ah! If Abraham had only known It

the attitude and longing of his heart
to know the God of Whom he was as
yet Ignorant, and yet of Whom'ie had
a Vague consciousness, was r6al pray-
SOL and was heard and felt by Ood7

Abrahanli whose h&rt had yearned
to know the true God, had that Jong-
ing satisfied and thus-, the closing
years of Noah's, life found their glorl,
ous and crowning mission In instruct-
ing the fatherTjTlhe'Helirewliicet'ianT
Abraham, as he abode vrlth Noah, re-
joiced that God had counted him
Wi)rthy of such honor and privilege.
And Noah's mission ended, and his

work completed, God took him, while
Abraham, prepared for the mission
which he was yet to fulfill, turned his
thoughts homeward, and thither he
went shortly after Noah's death.
As he journeyed his thoughts ran

back over tne few short years since
he had left Wfr^nd" what contrasts
were presented. He went out ignorant
of God and came back with the joy
and hope of His acquaintance. He
went forth a friendless fugitive, he
was returning as the friend of God.
He had gone forth knowing no guid-
ing hand, he was coming back because
the hand of. God was consciously lead-
ing him. Surely, the years of se-
clusion and retirement with iVoah were
virell and profitably spent.
But what of Terah, his father, and

the others whom he had left behind

deeper lakesTlre^nownTir^urope, four
being In Norway and three in Italy.

Only aDream.
Dlngussr-You had a delightful

dream last night? What was it about?
Shadbolt—I dreaAed you were pay-

ing me all the- money you had bor-
rowed from me at various times.—Chi-
cago Tribune.

Who Owns the BailroadsP
H. T. Newcomb, of the District of

Columbia Bar, has compiled statlfitlcff
showing that. 5,174,718 depositors In
savings banks of six eastern sutes are
directly interested in the joint owner-
ship of 1442,354,086 of steam railroad
secufities, that" insurance companies
doing business in Massachusetts hold
|845,889,03» qf steam railroad stocks
and bonds, and 7^ educational instltu

one above that figure, and last year
yielded the absolutely lowest death rate
on record for the metropolis, viz., 15.2.

Scotland's Deepest Lake.
FH a survey of the Scot^Uh lakes a

depth of 1,017 feet was reached in Loch
Moray. This proves to be the deepest
lake in the United ingdom. Only seven J^tlons depend on |47,4tJ8.327 invesKHL

In similar securities for a portion of
their income.- Other fiduciary instltu
tlons own enough railroad securities
to bring such holdings up to-morethan^
a billion and a half dollars, about one-
sixth of the entire capital Invested in
railroad property. These investments
represent the savings of the masses,
there being twenty million hoMfers of
life insurrnce policies in the country,
as many more of fire Insurance poli-

cies, and an even greater number of
depositor* »n banking and trust Insti-

tutions, where Investments are large-

ly in railroad securities.

Trnflis that Strike Home
li^ grocer is honest and—if he cares to do so—eto t^you that ho knows very Kttle about the bulk cofibo Iw

•ella you. How cfxn he know^ yA»^^ it mgindBy came ftoSi,
-how it was blended—or Wftll Whct
—or when roastedT If you boy your
coffee loose by the pound, how eon

'

you expect purity and uniform qualityt

UON COFFEE, a-.««i.r
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is of
necessity miiiorm in qoaaiyv
•trenoth and flavor. For WB k
WAITER OF A CEVnilY. UON ONPFEE
lk*s been tbe standard coUce te
mfUloas ol bomes.

LI<m COFFIIES. e«r«Mnr l»dSe«
at ear toelarlea. «« aatll opcacd ta
y«w ^mmm, hw no ebaaee M bcliw adiO-
<*rrtca.wi ui cMlaolaewaicrwaiiiKm,

jadcage of UGN C!OFFEE you get OflC^ Itett
tTir©~tJoffee; zBsiBti upon {getting the g^

(XdOA head on erery package.)

fSftve the Lion-heads for vahuble premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Poor Consolation.
Drfeamy Dick—Qey say dat fortune

knocks wunst at ev'ry feller's door
Plodding Pete—Huh! Dat ain't

much conserlation fer us guys wot
ain't got no doors.—Detroit Tribune.

lt> Ur? How had It fared with them?
such questions had conje to him re-
peatedly during his absence, and now
as Abraham entered the city and
neared his old home he won'dered_shat
he would find. Would they blame him
for going? Would they be glad to see
Mm?
As an answer to the last questioning

thought, the door of the house open-
ed and his father stepped forth and at

No Women There.
On the borders between China and

Russia, in Asia, is a good-sized town
known as Marinatchin, which is inhab-
ited exclusively by men. An old law
forbids women to live there.

Tohacca Heart.
Church--I see a man in a Connecticut^

town has been gned for Jireach of promise
by two women, one living in Havana,
"J?"'.* "^ other in his own state.
Gotham—That fellow must have a to-

baeco^ heartr Tritfa a Harana filler aBul a
Connecticut wrapper.—Yonkers States-
man.

im-

Good Start.
"Damley haa taken up tbe study of

jitsu."

"You don't say. How is
out?"
"Splendidly for him. He has almost

learned how to pronounce it."—Philadel-
phia Press. " •

he makiii|{

Speaking of investments, what brings
greater returns than a word of cheer
spoken at the right time?—The Com-
moner.

gas

^ 4^&#bnscience.

Paterfamilias—There is to be a
Investigation.

Pretty Daughter—Why, papa, it was
only half past ten Ia8t.night.—N. Y.

«^M-*mr

Always the Same.
Mrs. Gabbie—I am a woman of few

words.
Mr. Gabbie—Yes.-i4ut you warm them

over so often.—Brooklyn Citizen.

Peculiar to Politicians.

A physician says he has noticed
the sight: of" hlm"iie''7p;;ng"foT^"d '

"i!^ r*!!Ll' ^il^f!5! »"
^"^'^^f^

4 §Jk

Whose observing eye and unfailing ear
never miss the faintest aspiration- and
breathing of the human heart towards
Him. And God saw and nnderstood.
But Abraham as he sat there weary
and discouraged knew It not. All
seemed hopeless.

Suddenly he started and lifted his
head from the folds of his tunic. Did
he hear his name spoken? Impossible.
But as he listened, again came the
sound, and realizing now that he was
not mistaken, he sprang to his feet
and started In the direction of the
voice.

"Ah,, here you are," spoke the voice
again, as he rounded the clump of
bushes and came upon a stranger
standing there.

Astonishment and perplexity render-
ed Abraham speechless and all he
could do was to stare at the man. He
had never seen him before and he
was certain the man had never met
him, and yet how did he know his
name and discover that he was there.
But to Abraham's auestioning look,
the other only simply said:

"I have come for yon."

with a glad and startled cry which
alarmed those within anSTsboh Abra-
ham was the center of an animated
and Joyful ^up. UnUl Abraham had
gone they had not realised how much
they looked up to and loved him. and
how large a place he had flUod In his

I

with a cutaneous disease known as the
itching palm.—The Commoner;

quiet, earnest, thoughtful way In the
home.
"But, Abraham, ir will not doHfiir

nie,' Abraham managed at last
to exclaim, and yet his amazement was
not so great as to make him Insensible
to the sweetness and comfort which
came to hia. heart as he xeallzed that

.some one In some way knew of him In
his loneliness and need and was going
to help him.
"For you," quietly responded the

stranger. "This mornlnr while in
prayer the Lord God of Heaven and
earth appeared In a vision to the aged
patriarch, Noah, and spoke to him,
saying: 'Send out Into the way that
leadeth down to Ur of the Chaldees
and there you shill find a man^named
Abraham, who seekoth Me. Him shalt
thou Instruct, fn the matters pertaln-mg to the worship sjd-Beatlce of 4b6
true Qod.: And I am come in obedl-
•nce to my master's command. Let as
hasten, for the day is far spent and
we have some distance' to go."
And so saying he turned and^wsTTted

^pldly down the path, and Abraham
obediently followed. His weariness
was gone now, and hjs heart was
ntlrred as he pondered over the words
ttf the messenger. Surely this God
who had spoken to Noah and told him
oth^XjoseU (Abraham) when he was yet
iiteat -way off must hethe qbd ^riwm
h« • leased to Mcnpw.^ Thiw; deep in
tkotwht, AbrahMn Ulehtly'lollowod Ida

you to remain in the city," exclaimed
Tferah, after the first surprise and ex-
citement caused by Abraham's return
had passed. "If the priest hears you
are back I fear It will go hard with
you, for we have felt his displeasure
and the dIspleAsure of the king, and
have suffered much at their hands,"
the father continued In consternation.
"Father, the true God whom I have

come to know and serve since leaving
you, will protect me and thee and
bring us out In safety, I feel sure,"
Abraham responded, quietly.
During this conversation, Sarah, who

since her father, Haran's, death, had
made her home with her grandfather
had been Ustening Intently, and upon
her face there played the mingled emo-
tions of anxiety and fear, and love and
hope, as she thought of the peril of
Abraham, and reaching ^out her hand
and placing it appeallngly upon the
arm of her grandfather, she said:
"May we not leave this place, and

go where we need not. fear the priest
or king?"
A glad light sprang to the face of

Abraham, for he had returned with
the hope strong within his breast that
he might bring his father to leave the
corrupt city with Its Idolatrous prac-
tices, and the thought that this fair
and beautiful woman would be glad
to go with them stirred Abraham's
heart with a new joy.

"Would you be winiBg to leave all
the luxury and ease of this dty, little
one?" asked Abraham, fondly.
Aud by way of answer she drooped

her pretty head, and a radiant Hush
suffused- her face as she realized
that she had imwItUngly revealed her
secret, for she had long loved her
handsome uncle and admired his noble
character and-sterling worth^-And his
thoughts toward her had been those
of deepest affection,

, which had
strengthened during the years of his
absence. -—-—^-t . «. *

Learn by Experience.
Most men have to get in debt before

they can learn to save.—Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald. ' '

f*L - "*'""^t''ne"-the pwulty
>.:ehere is a limit \o nerve en-

Debility

The Substitute.
Mrs. Fluffy—My • husband writes the

loveliest verses for me; does yours?
Mrs. Duffy—No, but he \vrite8 me the

nioBt beautiful checks.—Detreii Free Presa,.

De principle on which dis day en time
^oes IS ter take dis worl' ez you finds
it. en take de whole business at one
8wipe--ef you ever giu a lick at it!—At-
lanta Constitution.

•—

^

WILD WITH ECZEMA.

A—
. «^i«,. .^eht^sy'ifliiniliia, Scmjly
Bmptlons, with Ihms of Hair—

•

SpeedUx Cared by Caticnra.

Bathe the affected parta with hot water
nu Cuticura Roap,. ta daanae th« .«ur-

Help-Eat
Many a man would starve if his wife

didn't keep a few boarders.—Chicago
Dally

Man's Purposes.
A man may be measured by the

thlng|i he seeks.—Qiicago Tribune.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati. April 1.

CATTLE}—Common .$3 00
Heavy steers 5 15

CALVBS—Extra ....
HOGS—Ch. packers ,

Mixed packers .

.

.'.

SHEEP—Extra
LAMBS—Extra
FLOUR—Spring pat.
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.

No. 2 white .'

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2
HAY—Ch. timothy ^.
PORK—Clear mess..
I.AR1>-Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ..

POTATOES—Per bbl
TOBACGG—New ....

Old

5 45
5 35

6 00 «?>

84 G)

18 ®

»-«,Tr -i»

.

2 25
1 25
5 00
4 50

@ 4 40
(g) 5 50
®o ft .25

@> 5 55
@ 6 45
@) 5 25

7 75
6 30
1 10%'
48%
49
32
86

©a 15 -

® 7 00
20

(g) 31

@ 2 50
® 1 85
#13 00
®14 75

Errors of Modem Life.
Modem enjoyments, the modem wav

of livmg and working, overtax the nerves
and they are sure to give way sooner or
lateri-accordinK to their resisting power—but^jwriably "aometime" the nanaltv

durance.
For Weakness or General

Pusheck's Kuro is unexcelled.
It creates appetite, stimulates the heart,

purifies and enriches the blood and im-
-E^Jt? vital ity to evfry iierva and org->n ,

Fushecks Kuro prevents weakness from
slight exertion, removes that tired, worn-
out feeling, that nervous high tension,
nervous headaches, nervous excitement. It
.J?8tores viffor apd health to all who suffer
from any debility, overwork, great strain
general prostration, or even collapse. It
produces strong, healthy nerves and also
aids recovery after long spells of sickness.
It ?s the greatest tonic and cure ever dis-
covered. Do not wait until it is too late,
rake Pusheck's Kuro in time and avoid
opiates and liquors—these only make you
worse. Pusheck's Kuro makes weak men
strong and tired woman happy, restores
the lost nerve force, causes the cheeks ia

*i^ "i"
^^ **" sparkle, and makes the

step elastic. Nor is it a temporary im-
provement. It is a permanent cure.

If your druggist hasn't Pusheck's Knra
take nothinjr else, but mail $1 to Dr.

T^i^ite at oncefor ninstrateJ booklet, etc^^

?au UUHCura »oan,.
ace of cmsta and scales and soften the
thickened cuticle: dry, without hard rub-
bing and apply Cuticura Ointment freely,
to allay itching, irritation and inflamma-
tion, and soothe and he*l; and, lastly,
take Cuticura Resolvent Pilla to cool and
u » ^Jt'^^.^J^ ^>n«'« 8«t. costing
but 11.00, ta often sufficient to cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp and
blcod humorg, with loss ot hair, when all
else fads. ^„, =.

4U f f1 \ --^^ I , WWIAl VBV
trail irom Tezas

PommetSUdter

On the TraS

•i^.^ FishBrand ^f^JfSS^TJ^
Slicker, UKd te
anoverccMtwfaea

. r~; cold, a wind coBt
when windy, a tarn coat when it taincd,
and for a cover «t night if we gotto bed,
mna I wia say that 1 have fotten Diof«
comiort out of your alicker than any otiMt
ao« Bftide that I ever owned."

(Tlie name uid adilrvw of the mltar of thb
uiuolicUed letter maj be h*d oa appUculoa.)

Wet Weather Garments for Eidbig, Walk- '

ing, AVorking or Spcniag.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR. 1904.

A. J. TOWER ca '*;;|2^J*j*"
BOBTOH. V.B.A. •V'^*'*
TOWER CANADIAH '^^ft^tfS
CO., Limited f^^^^^a

SOUTHERN COmmONS MB
POSSIBILITIES.

In no part of the United States h.ns ttaetc beea
such wouderful Commercial, Industrial add
Agricultural development as along the Hnes^
the Illinois Central and the Yaroo & MiMia^nni
Valley Railroads in the States of Tenneas^
Mississippi and I.ouisiana, within the put tett
years. Cities and towns have douUredt^nr^^~
ulation. Splendid business blocks have Dm>
erected. Farm lands have more than doobiadm value. Hundreds of industries

-

T people happy" ig a fine
all right if you are able to

"Make other
enough motto ^ _^ ^
produce sufficient quantity'to leaveaWr-
plua after-the demand for home wragum-
tion is satisfied.—Indianapolis News.

established and as a result there ia aa nnprace-
dented demand for

-u»y fcBDor«rS| SMIiM wOnHnji
and MptcUlty Ftrn TMUis.

Parties with small Capital, seeKIhg an omor.
tunity to purchase a farm home ; farmersirho
would prefer to rent for acoupleof yearabcfoic
purchasing; and day laborers id fields or ffccto-
nes should address a postal card to Mr J. FMerry, Asst. General Passenger Ageiit,DubiK|iw'
Iowa, who will promptly mail printed matter
conceminir the territory above described, and
give specific replies to«lI intjuiriea.

finT^mflEti
le to ^^^Parax
sur- HVHsumei
ram- lij>«i

, antWBIEVWANia
Pemutnuit and profltabte baitli*M le miT-

partis*. galUng podadiiMttoeon^:

if W«jaw:_ onrselres as^ others see us,
we would at least have the privilege of
insisting that we wftre laboring under an
optical illusjon.-Puck.

Very Low Homeseekers' Kates to the
Southeast—April 4 to 18.

On the first and third Tuesdays in April
round-trip Homeseeker's tickets will be on
sale at unusually low rates from Chi ago,
8t. Louis, Cairo, Paducah, Kvansvifle,
liouisville and Cincinnati to manv points
on the Nashville, ChutUnooga & fetLiOuia
Rulway In Tennessee, North. Alabaiak and
Geowia. Limit »f days. Btop-overs al-
lowed on N. C. A St. L Railway going and
returning. *

A splendid opportunity to make a pro»-
P*^H"C^l' For further InforraaUon write

R.y ^ 4^\^.y' ^ **• A
>
N. C. & St. h.

Railway, NashvUlo^ Tenn.
• - —

9

There are times when a dollar bill gret
farther than a wagon load of sympathy.—
Chicago Sun.

THE STRAIN OF WORK.

of DaOj ToO.

Lieutenant Oeorire Q. Warren, of No.
8 Chemical, WashtngtonT-D. tJ.7 sayii:
"It's au hioncNsi fact that Doan's Sa4-

ney Pllladidmea
great lot of good,
and if it were not
true I would not
recommend them.
It was the strain
of lifting that
brou|fhtonkidney
ti^uble and V"^-
ened my back, but
aince using' Doan's

Kidney Pills I hare lifted 600 pounds
and felt no bad effects. I have not felt
the trouble come back since, although
I had suffered for five or six years, aud
other remedies had not helped me at
all."

For salo by all dealers. Price 60
cents. 4Po8ter-Milbum Co., Buffalo,N.Y.

.

„ LIlMrai CASH COMMJi
Under ourinathod GOODS 8JE1.L.V]AGKNTS MJ^WUL BIG
Tarrfcery protected. lUO aaenc
^teMlah«d as ywuv. Skyll
Hlabast hank refarancei. Write at one* f*f
nctilars and terrlton. OKXAT "
OOFrSSATEA <».. D«pt.lO, St. ]

BCONKY.

woTHERwanrsr
symerpov

AtnaauT.
Hurt* In CliU..
ami's Bnme,<Sampl« mallad WREJL^Mima.
itiwforfcCity.iA.*. OUNSTBO. L«llorsM.V.

aains WAma to mu ui« nttrmtm rb* 1W iha extlBaruiiber used In &il cusoftbejiaw Tork Joi-
rated Railway. Quick r^c*. GoodprbfftaTWitKiwtHM.

DA ?PMTQ ^P"C* hook mia;

PlbO'S CURE FOR

A. M. K.-B 2068

-And^o It cani« to pass thaFdtlrftig
the days which followed. Terah's
household was In a fever of prepara-
tion for i wedding and a journey
"And Terah took Abraham, his son"
c;:d UU the son of Haran, his son's
son, and Saraii, his daughter-in-law
his son Abraham's wtfe, an^ they yiren't
iqrth with th«m fromtrrof the Chaldses
to so Into the laid of Canaan; and Ihw
oame unto Haran and dir«H tfters." '

Chicago.

PLOTTR—wintfer rtat. 5 10 #5 20
WHEAT—No. 2 red.'l 13Vi® 1 IS'/s
No. 3 red 1 00 ^ 1 10

CORN—No. 2 mixed. 47 ® 47y.
OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® 29%
RYE—No. 2 ® 7S'A
PORK—Mess 12 05
LARI>-:fitoam ...... 7 00

New York.

PI..OyR—Win. str'ts, 5 15 ®
WHEJAf-No. 2 red. @CORN—Na 2 mixed

.

®OATS—No. 2 mixed. 35'/'®
RVIi:—Western "(R)

PORK—Fnmlly - . . ,„ 15-26
LARD—Steam

Baltimore.

CATTLE—Steers ... 3 50
SHEEP-No. 1 fat .. 3 00
LAMBS—Spring . . . : '6 50
HOGS—Dressed

®12 70
® 7 02

® 5 25
® 1 15%
® nC)

30
(R> SO
#13 50
® 7 30

St. Jacobs Oil
nbeamatism and Neuoral^^^

Known th« world over as On
promptast, surest cure for -

(9 4 00
® 3 ."iO

P 7 00
® 6 50

Louisville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ®CORN—No. 3 mixed. ®
OATS—No. 2 mixed. @
CORN-^No. 2 niixod. (0
OATS—No. 2 mljced. ®

l»cliAnAoollt< r:i=

WHEAT—No: 2 rod. ®CORN—No. 2 mixed. ©OATS—No. 2 mixed. ©

wtiitii Mfftr uRMCMMriiy ^^:i'p:^ '^^i^Vr^^:;:^^;^^^'^^ "-.ti-i-'".'»,««,- .tr^^
^U«HCOK-a KURO wUl cars

I-«.^"*^^'^ ^ KURO cures aM Blood and Nervous Troubles

I will ttml you PtiSHECK'S KURO on Trial.

m».y .nd Inc.r r^ ll.billMr. VVhyTXru„"^^'a•ry"UV'Wo^
i'iir'''.''?^,''"'""'*,*"'' J^y .«^ '-••'*«« »«'••«•'. when 1 .Srwlinn^ ,„^

any ag« or cither mk. . / -^

10

FREg CONSULTATION BY LETTER
. i' 'f "L"*' *'*' lotormaH'-n about your ea»e, write in« In a n'l.U
letter ju.t how you feel «i,d » h*t you wUh to knoi «m I v^l aJ,U, .i^confidentUlly. I can dothi. by mail .. well »^7l»:ly^'Xo"J[l7
All Advice Froe. ^< 'ig U/rito to-day.
Dr. C. PUSHECK. t92:\V«shinKton St.. Chlcaeo.

•I.oa -ror Sat* by DmagtoM awrywlMraw

SKIN IMSBASeS, SCROFULA
*« "^ X >« ^« ^

la WBon thU lUmady ouw
•li Waakrtaaa. trrmf
ularlty. Olsoharcaa,
Ovarian Troublaa,

PSISTetc.
Don not eaniain OtIub. c«eala^

MoryhlM. 8<lladaau. •> in, et^w
InjurKMU Druf%

COUPON.
£?;ii;:L:::i»nisl'vr

• ptr rixr alv. aad I wiu in* il -wl.iitliiilf

Kmrnm ..

P. O. A(Mr<«

A«« OccaMtliK..

N4ra« of Dimoao* .....;...™..i...

ttELPlBUCUM
TM» sxioiw lite >t nM tmtmii^tivkmm^

^^TNAM FADELiSSS DYESWwMiMniH MjIWf wilhowr c»l»rtfaaa

i

T^iw *>•• i««i«et*da«B«am gOk. wmIu4cMmmmII» «NHa>*l. «»«..^ ^ ^ <. . .

VMtaiirfrMkNUi^lnri»By«.li«Mku<llteC«lM. .MOMrae MUMSoTTMtaMU^

m
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' hns Angeies, Cal., Mch. 16, 1905.

"J8EGARD8 TO HA«K?f I£HR.
'Danoe ftt Doe C'lore'e Tuesday n »gbt.

H^c in n pl«ti»Hnt <>ntertaiaer aud hiB

f;ue8tB are always made to feel at home.
A: pleasant tlm« was had by all.—Com-
offlBary o*rre«poDdent Buvlington

(]Kj,) Recorder."
^ Bf0. W. tTT^ddeflTT-^Yuu vwill

be auT"*^"*^ ''U receipt of the above.

I •was looking over the Los Angelee

Record of March €, 11K^"», and came
Rcrose the item, and being aoqunint-

ed with all the parties, that is the

paper and Doc, I thought I would

aend it to j^ou. You eee that the

little old Boon* County Recorder is

widely known. I have been here T)

months and have seen no cold

weather—hardly cold enough tor an

overcoat only since the rains com-
menced. VVe have bad eighteen

rains here since it ibegan raining,

the greatest number for any one

season in the last I*) or 15 y«ars,

and everybody is expecting a good

year and fine crops. They bad the

rainmaker, Hatfield, and is claimed
^

that he brougM -these rains- HeJ^
vras to get $1,000 for eighteen rains

to fall before June 1, 1905, and be

has delivered the goods with pros-

pectB for as muc li more, ^uess they

will have to give him $2,000 to stop

the raining, trom the looks of things

now. Give my regards to every-

body, and tell Doc he got his name
along ways from home. I will send

you next Sunday's Examiner if I

don't foi^et it. It is the only Dem-
ocratic paper published in thiscit}^.

Yours very truly,

Will S. Gibson.

1022 Flower Street.

While the dirt roads in Boone
county are not the best roads in the

world, there is no question but

what the overseers have improved

their condition very much in the

last few years bv putting rock on

the bad places. If the owners of the

land along the public highways in

the county would organize and do-

nate as much as one week in every

year to hauling stone for use on
the roads, with the understanding

that the overseers should have them
broken and spread, paying for thiat

work with road money they draw,

the principal thoroughfares in

the county would, in a tew years,

be put in pretty good condition.

The road money each year would
pay tor the breaking and spreading

ijf a^vfiry large quantitjr , of sock*

but when it has to be used to pay
for the hauling, (and in many in-

stances also the stone used), and

Don't Forget-*-
That our Gunpowder and Blend-

ed Teas are the finest to be had
nnd you don't have to pay any
evtra price etther.

GEO. C. GOODE, Agt.

-.Covlns^on* Ky.
N. E. Cor. Pike * Washingtoh.

•If•)».•••»•*•••)••*••'«•
• 5

ilPHLLmili.
itterctumt Tutors

142 E. Fourth St.

(Cincinnati, Ohio.

;tiave Spring Suitings

rto show you.

t-

•if«iHil|«if«if*4>*4'«if*^«4'*4-*4-«)f

the breaking and spreading it does

not make much of a show. Boone
county has a large mileage of road,

mi,uch of which is hard to keep in

r^jair, especiaily ii there are many
hard rains, and those interested in

roads should inaugurate a more
liberal policy towards them. The
overseer comes in lor much criti-

cism, In many instances unjust, as

he is expected to accomplish too

much for the money he handles,

while he receives not an act of en-

couragement from those to whose
interest the work he does mostly
redounds. The people of Boone
county can, in one year's time, im-
prove thejpublic roads very mate-
naIIy~By concerted'action along the

line above indicated, but so long as

they continue to pay their road

-tax which is insufficient for the

purpose so many expect it to ac-

complish, and not are willing to sup-

plement it in the least bv placing

on" the roadside any of the neces-

sary material which nature has so

abundantly provided, so long will

the money now spread over the

roads in the county, be to a con-

siderable extent wasted. It takes

money and labor to make good
roads, and the overseers have not
the command of a sufficiency of

neither nor both of these to ac-

complish much. Help the over-

seers by putting in some of your
spare time hauling stone to be used

on the roads.

On the 25th of last December,
Marcus Barnard shot and wounded
Jesse Bowman, while out hunting.

Young Bowman died of the wound
in about a week. It has been un-
derstood all along that the shoot-

ing was purely accidental, but one
day last week the father of the un-
fortunate young man had Barnard
arrested, charged with homicide.

He was brought before Judge Ca-
son, who admitted him to bail in

the sum of $1,000 for his appear-

ance before the grand jury. Jonas
Stephens Went on_ his bond.

The Recobdeb has printed cards

, for the following fine stock this

season:

Timothy, Jr.,' and the fine Black

.Jack, owned Tsy John Hartman, of

Beaver:
lAambrino Chief, and the two

jfi^ Jacks, Jerry H. K. Glass and
^Irftaky Bob, owned by C. L. Grif-

. fitji, ofWalton.
Osceola, and the Big Jack, owned

Jwr Joseph Rednour, of Key West,

Kenton county.
- Bristo, and the Jack, Weary

Willie, owned by Joseph A. Huey,
ofVoion.

All of the above is good stock—
none-better—and those desiring to

itjKise horses or mules should in-

tion, Jr., which will be

f Wallace Tanner at his

X/imAburg.

J. F. HEMiPaiLL

THEDRUGGIST
at flising Sun, ind.,

Caaimes a full line of

DRUOa
FAINTS,
OILS AND

VAIRNISHES.
In fact &uy and all articles kept in a

first-elaea Dru^ Store, aud wants to

meet hie Kentucky frieods.

CALL ASHD SEE-aiM-
' Yours Respectfully,

J. t». HEMPHILL,
Rfeing Sua, ilndiana.^

EleeliM Notiee.

The litbckholders of the^mUngton
and Florence Turnpike Boad Co.. are
Dotitied that an etectmn will be held at

the Boone County Deposit Sank in

BurlinetoD, Ky., on (Saturday, April 1,

1905, for purpose of electing a president

and four directors for eDsalng year.

A. B. BOC8E, President.

IF YOU INTEND TO GET A NEW BUCCY
Gome See ui Before Buying.

If you want a factory bug-

gy, we can save you from

$10 to $20 on them (the

ag-ent's profit). We handle

the VeeriUlinp and many
other factory makes. Our
long- experience has prepar-

edt us in selecting^ a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

what we say TRY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-made BUGGY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we
will sell you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

for the money.

If you want »your vehicle

w^^lfTXB OH Bl»F*-y»»P :yo" c^" g^^ ^^ done Here as Cheopjas any one can do it.

AM Work Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BR0S.ffllOrenCe,!Ky.

G.G. Hughes,

ATTOBJ^EYATLAW,
BTiu.iiieT05, Kt.

WUlpraotlo* In all the courts. Prompt
attention given to all buBineu
7T ; eotruited to me. - . ;^^

M^M, Middellf
ATTOn^EYAT LA W,

jjwrlington, Ky.
Prompt Attentiongiven to '^•"Uectlone

Will praotioe is all the oourta.

S. Gaines,

ATTORJ^EYATLAW,
Burlington, Ky,

will praotioe in all tbe courts, and
prompt attention given collt>otiona.

Office—Over D. Bouse's btore.

^rr-T^E TIME HAS COME AGAIN.^
when eacli and every farmer is thinking alwut repairing his old

fences, and we advise you that w^ are

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AMEIIICAN FIELD AND HOG FENCE
S8ffg>." .SSfffflyCl

4ei JM.

»
&.

pja
«0

JDk
i&.

\

\

«H

DR. T. B. C4STLEMAN.

4. O. Vt>eRB. W. W. OICKKBaON
K. T. CXAVTON.

CIore.Dicl[erson&Cla!ton,

ATTOBJ^^YS-aULAW
Will praotioe in the State and U. 6.
Courts oT~NorlEe«r^^.r and Sontb-^-

weetern Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. E.
Cor. eth & Vine ; Phone, Mulu 2029.

Mr. Dickerson will spend a portion of
«f his tlmeattlM-WilUametowo office^ II

jr*>c»'"'^f -

Re^idM' style

Stayf la in. or 6 In. afMrt

SpeOml Hot, Horse and Cittle Style

stays la in. or 6 in. apart

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized.

Amply provides for expansion and contraction^ Is practically ever-

lasting.
' Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it.

Does not mutilate, but does, efficiently, turn cattle, horses, hogs
and pigs.

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED
by the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it. Can show you how
it will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced.

We carry in stock, in 5 different higiits, 26 in., 39 in. for hog fence; and
47-48 and 58 in. for cattle fence. You can build an Wire Woven Fence with
lesB expense and trouble than the plain fence. Please write tons for cata-

logue and our prices on fence or call at store. We also are agents for the

J). E, Castleman,

DENTIST, - Florence, Ky.

OfUceatBarllBirtoii Bvery Monday.
•• at lAtoaiaTKy. TiUMday-Prtday

tbe remainder of the time at Florence.

Remeoiber I am a Painless Dentist.

PRIGBB BBABONABLB.
fSatlafactioo Guaranteed.

iVExtracting IVetb is only fUn with
mymeth

ATTORJ^EY ATLAW,
Burlington, Ky.

Will pnotice in the Courtb ol B«oue
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin . Col-

leotiona pushed energetioally

.

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold A. Negotiated.
^All communications addiessed to

W. E. Vbst, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated i886.)

Capxtal, ...$80,i0t»

Surplus aud undivided profits 80,006

McCoffflictr tfurves loosicr vorn 1

-U. &. Cream S«parator

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER,
IS Covlnstait Anenae,

COVINdTON, - - KY.

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

E^fitre Bred

White WyaniDiei
Duslon-Fishel Strain.-

Eggs for Sale,

$1.00 for 15.

J^tl. MBRSIV1AN,Sp. & GO.,
-r^^r- 25 Pihe SI.,^OVINOTON, KY.-—--

Br.lich 8t«tU".LBDL0W, KV. LATONIA, KV.

fh

^•^'

Geo. C. Goode,
N. E. Cor. Pike A Washington,

Covington, - Kentucky.

NOW LOCATED-AX-

SBASOIS 190S.

CSOAB SITE STOCK MBH,
The English Skire Draft StalllOB,

SAM IDTHERBiN 327501
p

Our facilities enable us^ receive on
favorable terms accounts of iudividuals
and corporations. Collections prompt*
remitted for at Lowest Raies."^^ "^•*^

[RUNfiER DEPOSI! BANK
( XNCOMPOKATBS 189}.}

ERLANSEB, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Btock paid in fSO.OO«
Surplus, 98.000

Will make the season of 1906 at O—
\

— Conner's farm,

Careful attention given colleotions«

and remittances promptly made. De-
._4jpoflItao©oiinte SQlicit^

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGBEB.

Sam liTft mahogany hay, 16| hands
high, with heavy mane and tail, fine

style and action, weighs 1500 lbs.

Sam Autherran was foaled at Bell-

ville, England, in the spring of 1900

on the farm of K. J. Senix : he^as sir-

ed by King John 32697; dam, Queen
Ella*1927.

I will also handle Max Ledger the

comEibed Saddle glt8liion,ut^iflerent

points in the couoty.

Terms of both horses, same—$10 to

insure a colt to stand up and suck,

money due when colt is foaled or mare
is parted with.

Xamalso prepared to get bKneninares

INSUREATHOME

INSUBANOE OOMPANY^^
OirBOONBOODNT-y,

Is now completelv organized f^nd re
oelvlng appiicatlonB for insurance.

ItSkRATE8 areLOWER
Than those of any other Company anA

gives the farmers of Boone^Co.^

HITHERTO miKKOWN ABTABTiSB
in keeping their property Insured.

Every Farmer In the County
sbpnld take a policy at once.

L. A. CONNER,
Barltngtott, Ky.

W. M. KENNEY,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines ani Liqnors,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

SlPikeSt:; COVINBTON, KY.

FARM FOR SALE.
A ^ood farm of 227 acres, near

Rabbitt Hash, Boohe county, Ky.
Capable of being divided.

THOS. N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

lisoiilve.. - CoviogtoiiiKj.!:

(Near Sixth Street.)

With a stock, ready for service, of MEN'S, BOYS' and'

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Public inspection invit-;

ed to compare Fabric, Patterns, Workmanship and Prices.

NIerchant Tailoring
^a^peolalty,•••••••••••••••

LUCIEN RICE of many
nected with the above firm.

years' experience, is now con-

COMMISSIONBR'S NOTICE.

Julia F. West
vs y

R. K, West,

J^oone Circuit Court, Ky
adm'xr, Plfl

-"NettBe:TIo72«ff
Ac., -Defts.

Notice is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against the estate

of E. 8. West, deceased, must present
them to the undersigned properly prov-
en according to law. He will begin his

sittings.to hear proofof claims Mch. 7tb,
1906, lu the Circuit Clerk's offlce and
continue from day to day (Sundays ex-
cepted) until April 0, 190&.

J. A. Duncan, M. C. B. G. C.

The service fee of my thorough-
bred Jersey bull is 11. Ezra Aylor,
Burlington.

E. E. BAIiSLY & CO.,

Salvage t Wrecking Contractors
„ All kinds Of 5ew and 8eeQnd.Uan,d Bniidingr Material on hand.

BUNDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BiaCK anTSTOKE of armnas, 8T0HE ttmriftOKffiOMTSr—
OfHoe and Yards—Plum A Watbb 6tb.,

Phone, Main 4092 Z. CINCINNATI,. OHIQi.
Prompt Atteiitioix Gl-een to all Orderi*

FOIT&ALE.
A good Store-bouse and lot, also a

stock of goods—a splendid stand ; also

tobacco warehousejfod lotequipped for

handling leaf tobaooo^ loeated at Belie-

lew. Ky., address .

'

M. J. COBWN, Grant, Ky.

Notice is hereby given that trespass-

ing by fishing with Ihie, or seiaing, or

hunting, or in any other manner, on
Laughery Island in the Ohio river

just abcyve Bellevne, Ky., »• positively

forbidden. Johk StolH* J».,

SabBoribeforthe£eQ6rdei?

"TBrFlnrBamess andiSaddlo Stallion

,

CSCECLA!
Will make the season of 1906 at my
stable near Braoht Btation, on tbe farm
known as the Dick Jones farm, in Ken-
ton county, Ky., at $10 to insure a liv-

ing oolt, money due when mare foals

or is parted wittt.

DESCRIPTION AND PEWOBBB.
Osceola is ajbeautlful black, t8J

hands high, welghs-1,250 lbs. and has
fine style and action.

OsoBOLA, sired by old Ledger 12858;

Ledger was sired by Crown Chief 4089,

sire of Roland, 2:28, by Milford Mam-
brlno; be by Old Mambrino Chief 11,

slie of Lady Thorn, 2:18}, Woodford
Mambrino, 2.21}, Mambrino Patchen
and others. Ledger's first dam, Kate
Livingston by Forest Temple 136; he by
Edwin Forest *»,"8ireof Bally Haskins,

2:29}; Istdam by Madam Temple, dam
of riora Temple, 2:174, (Queen of the

torffbrseveiatyears, Known as the ootr-

tail niare by Imp. Spotted Arabian);

2d dam, Corban's Old Tom Crowder;

8d dam, Bellfoonder; 4th dam by Mes-

Benger. Ledger Is the sire of Belle K.,

2:28}, 4th heat with 6 weeks' handling

and Ledger B. Jr., who showed a 2:24

gait In h}8 yealr-old form, paced a mile

In :M, Green Kentucky Prince p*«»ff

trial mile In 2:16 with one seaeon's

handling at Hartwell, O. Osceola'sdam
by Joe Downing, sire of Dock Jameson,
2:26, and grabd sire of Edwin Forest, Jr.

2:11^. OscEOUA Is a line saddle horse,

slow or fast, also a fine driver and a
splendid breeder. A premium of the

season for the best colt will be given at

mv place Sept. 20th, 1906,

iwlUalso standAtJhjajsnaetime and
ptaoa-myilne Ute JACK atflO to in-

sure a live colt. He is 16} hands high,

wonderful booe and length, big head
and ears, black with mealy points; be
is one of the best breeders In Ky.—

I showed Mm ftfr-tbe^Wmoutb fWf

last season against the best Jacks in

Grant, Harrison and Pendleton coun-

ties, and won first premium. Hie colts

have won five premiums the last two
seasons—two first and three second.

If a mare is parted with after being

bred (be insurance money becomes due.

Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible

should any occur. ^«.^,.^
JOE RBADNOUR.

7 Key West, gy.

Take the Recorder.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
|yoahTanner,-V^PreB., Gunpowder. " .

F. A. Dtz, Treas^ Florence,„K3Eft-
Maiehu»8outher, Secy .,

R.F. D.r-1, Ludlow, Ky.
B. BT^uey, Agent, • Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, **

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,
J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

C. L. GRIFFITH^
VSAIiBK IH- —rr:4-^

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

^V-ALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Sr. J. L. Adams,
DENTTST,

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

OOVINGhTON. . KY.
—will be in office—

At Ebi-anqeb eveby Thurbday.
At Uwxon 1st Monday in esch month.

For the Best Flour, Try
*Jfe

BLENDED P/^TENT.
G-TJARANTEED.

—

bo o

For SometKing Good, Try

TTIRCINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.

—W AJRRAN TED. -

CliffSralEVNaclauaf
515 Chamber of Commerce,

CINCINNATI, O,

Booni 10 Boohe Block,
~

COVINGTON, KY.

WILSTAR,
Will make tbe season of 1906 at Mo
Henry's livery stable in BisiiiK Sun, In-

diana. Persons booking mures before

the first of April will save f6. After

that time the terms will be $30 to insure

a living colt* _ ^
BoBAMtoN Bbob., Ownam,

ttprl Bisiag Bon, Io4.

K^r
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HATHAWAY.
April 10—Plenty of tobacco plants in

this neigbborbood,
A heavy frost in this section Hatur-

aay morniDg.
Farmers have their plows going this

nice weather.
N. Jj. Moore received the appoint*

ment as postmaster at this place.
Mrs. Cora White spent a couple of

days, last week, with her parents at
Gaibarc.

Heveral local fishermen were on Qun-
powder several days last week anslinK
for the finny tribe.

& H. Btephens, of Lick Creek, was
la this vicinity one day last week look-
ing for stock hogs,

^ Baldo&i»8awmlU was f&operation^ on
Gunpowder several days last week, and
cut a large qoautity or oak lumber.
jt^lweek furnished some excellent

1.^ weather In which farmers could plow.~ Ground is plowing nicely this spring.
Mrs. Cora Ryle. of this place, got a

?lum seed lodged in her throat, last
bursday, and bad to go to a Ginoinna-

tl Boapital to have it removed.
>

»

FLICKERTOWN.
Henry Jarrell remains very poorly.
Young chickens have made tbeir

appearance.
Farmers report an abundance of to-

bacco plants.
Quite a heavy ftost hero this morn*

ing and considerable ice.
Born, on the 4th Inst., to Frank Mc-

Murry and wife, a fine boy.
Wm. Smlth.of Addyston, C.ls visit-

ing Chas. Hensley and family.
A good horse belonging to Marion

Bruce died one night last week,
Harry Acra, of Middle Creek, was

ealling on Chas. Hensley, Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Hensley was calling on

Mrs. Julia Rector, Wednesday even-
ing.
George Welndell and wife, of Mill-

dale, are visiting Charles Bebree and
family this week.
James White and wife visited Bud

_ Hector and family, of Locust Grove
^igbborbood, Sunday
• >Miss Bertha Smitb

BELLEVUE.
Brp. L. L. Snyder is very poorly.
Will Rogers is still on the sick list.
Mrs. Pearl Huey is improving slow-

Smith visited Irvin
Rue and wife near the hub Friday, and
attended the funeral of Albert Snyder.
This community was terribly shock-

ed by tbe sudden death of Albert Sny-
der. We extend our sympathy to the
bereaved fiamily.

• • •

BEECH GROVE.
April 8.—We are sorry to hear of the

death of Albert Snyder.
Bertie Rector is not much better. „.^„ „„ ,tidiu.

pMr*.^allle Smith is impfoviag-n iee- 1 rnfluenoefor good among those
Jy.

with

ly
The frost did but little damage here

last week.
We learn that J, Frank Grant does

not improve very much.
Atty. O. M. Rogers, of Erlanger,

spent Sunday with his father here.
Jake Cook and family were over on

Woolper, Sunday, visiting relatives.
The Bellevue base ball club came

back Saturday afternoon shouting.
Mrs. Lourena Scott, of Commissary,

was visiting her children here, Satur-
day. "^^
-Jampr-Rogerg^ after several dayj}*

confiuement to his home, is able to be
out again.

Quite^ a number of ^HmirSnyder'a
friends from here attended his funeral
last Friday.
The Petersburg and Bellevue tele-

phone company began putting up the
wires, Monday,
George Rue and wife, of Addyston,

were guests of his parents and other
relatives several days last week.

Mrs. Pattie Selms and daughter.
Miss laabelle, of New York, are guests
of their aunt. Miss Julia 8. Dinsmore.
Edgar C. Riley preached for the

Christian church congregation on the
2nd inst,, morning and evening. The
attendance and attention were good.
Our new and efficient P. M., E. E.

Kelly, seems to be at home in the of-
fice. We believe Gene will make a
first-class official.
Joseph Mauer began stripping wil-

lows this week. If any of you want a
job get a stripper and come down. We
extend a special invitation to Blufe. B.
B. Aliphiu and W. L. Riddell.
Your reporter received a letter from

Bro. Darnell, of Clinton, Alabama,
last week. He reports his labors in
the churches for which he Is pastor
as progressing nicely. Good attend-
ance and many additions since he has
been with them. We wish him
tinuEd^Bnceesi;

COMMlS»*BY.
8—^Dress doeanat make the

,
but It often breaks the bus

con<

Mat Ryle is inclosing bis yard
a new fence.
About 60 pupils at Sunday school,

last Sunday.
Farmers are taking advantage of the_

fine weather.
Mrs. Samuel Pope has 22 bens set*

tl ng. Who can beat her?
David Williamson and

i3unday with G. A. Ryle and wife
Gunpowder.
Geo. Rue and wife, of North Bend.

Ohio, are visiting relatives in this
neighborhood.
Mrs. Percy Pope entertained several

friends, last Thursday at her pleasant
home on Gunpowder.
Tommie Stephens and wife visited

at James Stephens', of^ Buffalo, last
Saturday night and Sunday.

This neighbojhood was shocked, last
Friday morning, when the death of
Albert Snyder was announced. He
was loved and respected by all his ac-
quaintances here, and was one whose
memory will be cherished. He was oc-
casionally annoyed, tor several years,
with the trouble which finally killed
him, but he bore his suffering with a
christian fortitude. He was a consis-
tent member of the Baptist church for
10 or 12 years, was unassuming in life,
graceful and cultured he wielded an
^ ^ _ „ those with

whom he associated. May his breaved
parents have the sweet consolation
that bis faith won for him a glorious
victory over death. The grief-stricken
family has our heart-felt sympathy.

April
woman
band.
A valuable mare belonging to R. A.

Brady, died Thursday morning.
Richard Louden bought a cow of

Geo. Banes, of Lost Section, for $30.
Mias May Cason commenced ber

school at tbe Cason school house, last
Monday.
Ben Cason, of Middle Creek, was in

Rising Sun, Ind , last Thursday on
business.
Howard Utz, of Hampton, Ky,, an-

swered my duck problem, correctly—
three ducks.
Bert Berkshire, call at the Commis-

sary and yr<n can learn something to
your advantage. ,

Bernard Rogers and wife, of Belle-
view, spent with last Saturday home,
folks near here. '

William and^icliardLaoyandJiaml'
lies were guests of Tobe McCarty and
wife, last Sunday.

J. J.JValtoa and wife, of Bellevlew,
were guettroTT. J. Walton and wife,
near here, Sunday.
Mrs. William Snelling and daughter,

of Rocksprings, were shopping In Au-
rora, last Saturday.
Miss Avice Parsons, of Middle creek,

called on Miss Qweodolin Goodrldge,
last Monday evening.

T. J. Walton is putting up more wire
fence this spring. He has 2 or 3 miles
of wire fence on his farm.
Mrs. Pattie Selmes and daughter, of

New York City, are visiting Miss Julia
Dinsmore, near Belleview.
Mrs.T. j. Walton has thirteen young

chickens and has 13 hens setting. Com-
missary is in the lead as usual.
Merobaute who desire to get the at-

tention of Boone county people can do
no bettor than to use the columns of
the Recorder.
Mrs. Logan Gaines, of Oarroliton,

who has been visiting relatives in this
neighborhood, for several days, went
over to Legrand Gaines', today.
Albert Smiley, of near Hartford, In-

diana, was in this neighborhood, Wed-
nesday, and bought 10 stock hoKS of W.
T. Ryle atU 90 per cwt.
Ben Cason sold and delivered his to-

bacco to Hubert Brady at 8c straight,
Welght,2j680 pounds. Amount of saier

CONSTANCE.
Louis Dolwick, who baa been serious-

ly ill, is much better.
Misses Stella England and Grace

Zimmer are on the sick list.

We are glad to report Messrs Adrain
and Leslie Wilson some better.
Elza Zimmer, of North Fairmont, O.,

spent Sunday with relatives here.
Cbas. Johnson, of Cincinnati, was

tbe guest of his mother, last Saturday.
Ed Parsons, of Rafcbit Hash, was vis

iting his sifitei, Mrs. Wilson, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eck Anderson were

visiting relatives near Hebron, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Heury Haberle, of

Bromley, were visiting relatives here,
Sunday.
Jno. Groze and wife, ofSpring Grove,

Ohio, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Masters, Sunday.
Rev. G. T. Tbomason, of Cincinnati,

preached at the Christian church, last
Saturday evening.
Fred Qroze and Miss Mamie Krebs,

ofSedamsville, O., wereguestoof Miss
Margaret Otten, Sunday.
Mrs. Denna England visited her

daughter, last week, who is critically
ill at tbe Cincinnati Hospital.
Mrs. Nora Davis and daughter, Fran-

ces, returned to tbeir new home at Pet-
ersburg, after several weeks' visit with
Mrs. Leon Loder.
The Constance Junior ball team had

their opening game with the Anderson
Ferry team, last Saturday. The score
was 28 to 12 in favor of Constance.
Mrs. Madge Wood and her sister,

MlssOlga Haun, teachers here, closed
tbeir school last week. Miss Laura
Beail star ted herspring school Monday.

MIDWAY.
-'Rah foi;.Paynter and Las

Have Louden sold his crop of
to Pep Smitb at SJc—$260 98.
Parsons and wife, of Middle

on

Mary Lizzie Rector, of Locust Grove,
was tbe guest of ber mother on Qun^
powder, last Monday and 'Tuesday.

Mrs. Pearl Blankenbeker, of near
tTnion, spent Tuesday night and Wed-
nesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James McAtee, at this place.

* •

BUFFALO.
Jack Stephens moved back to his

farm from the city, last Thursday.
Rev. Madox spent several days last

week with his meml}er8 around here.
School began at Grange Hall, last

Monday, with MissBeemon as teacher.
Miss Jessie Utz and grandmother

spent Tuesday with Mrs. Julia Elstun.
Mrs. Mary Aylor and little son spent

last Sunday very pleasantly with J. B.
Horton and wife.
Mrs. Florence Brlstow entertained a

number of her friends with a quilting,
last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rue, of Cleves, O.,

are spending a few days with friends
and relatives here.
Miss Be88ieAbden,of Union, is mak-

iDK ber home with Mrs. W. H. Olem-
«Dl8 for a few weeks.

Masters Bryan and Ooebel Aylor
spent last week with their grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Aylor.
^P. P. Neal's residence came near be
"%# destroyed by Are one day last week,
oaased by a chimney burning out.

= Bobt. Reed, of Cincinnati, Is doing
some painting in this neighborhood.
Anyone wanting paintlUjg done' give
~EImaoa11.

Jamee Sebree and wife entertained at
dinner, last Friday, Mesdames J. Q.
Elstun and A. J. Utz and Misses Jessie
Utz and Bertha Shlnkle.

GUNPOWDER.
+ t_

- 10—A large crowd attended
wif^-SBeoi <^""«'9 at Hopeful last Sunday.

"- -•'""»T- The lamb buyers are hustling and
are paying from $4 up.
Chariott Dixon, colored, is serious-

ly sick with consumption.
About the usual acreage of tobacco

will be planted here this season.
Wheat has come out wonderfully

and will make a half crop on an aver-
age. --.

There saa oonaidftrablB plowiog^
done last week and the ground Is

up nicely.
^H. Tanner is stiU-confined to

breaking u
Mrs.JL

her room with rheumatism, and her
condition has not improved any aince
our last report.
Lon Utz, of Big Bone neighborhood,

was in our burg one day last week. He
looked at several crops of tobacco but
did not make any purchases.
The funeral services of Henry Ross,

who died some time since, will be held
at Ebenezer church on the fifth Sun-
day in this month at 10:30 a. m. Ser*
vices will be conducted by pastor
Slater.

every-

LIMABURG.
Carl Craven was at home Sunday.
Owen Aylor and family Sundayed

with J. D. Aylor.
Mrs. A. M. Yealey, who has been

very sick, is some better.
O. E. Aylor sold to Maurice Judge a

good cow, one day last week.
Walter Mueller will assist A. G. Bee-

mon with bis farm workiblaMaBon.—
William McGlasson and family and

Mrs. J. Quigley, of Hebron, spent Sun-
day with J. W Quigley and wife.
Mrs. W. S. Cole and Mrs. W. T.

Bradford, of Columbus. Ohio, are vis-
iting Mr. Geo. E. Rouse and family.
Miss Grace Anderson and brother at-

tended the pie party given by their
grandmother, Mrs. Jane
who lives OQ Elijah creek.

A>

Anderson,

BULLITT8VILLE.
Sunday waa a fine day and

body went to church.
Rev. Haskins took dinner and spent

the afternoon Sunday, at Fletober
Ciore's.
Mrs. John Harvey returned Friday

from a week's visit with relatives at
Carroliton.
The Garrison ball team is now ready

for business and chalenges Jany second
nine in tbe county.
Pleasant Lamb left for parte un-

known, last Thursday. His wife will
move to Covington this week.
Our ball tosser, Willie Gray, does

not get much time to practice, but he
can play well enough without It.
Jolin Harvey will leave, Tuesday,

for California, where he has a place on
a large fruit ranch at $40 a month.
Lee and James Masters are putting

up a considerable string of wiirefence
on the place that John Cropper recent-
ly purchased of Esq. Clinton Gaines.
This morning, as the writer was go-

ing to Lawrenceburg, he noticed the
following sign on a fence near the fer-

S''- ..lP2„y°" ^°°w Smith? Which
Smith? Why, Geo. Smith, the drug-
gist, 86 Walnut street, Lawrenceburg!''We called at his place of business and
learned from two very polite clerks
that the Dr. was a very busy man and
would prodably not be in for some
time, so we had to leave without see-
ing him. George is a Boone county
product and would be pleawed to have
his Kentucky friends give him a call
when needing anything in his line.— • •

The Recorder is in receipt of a
copy of "Kentucky at the World's
Fair, 1904," and Uncle Alfred Cason,
of the Burlington precinct, is the only
citizen of Boone county, whose name
appears among those of the several
hundred Kentuckians' names contain-
ed in the Interesting volume.

121440.
4,366 lbs
H. P. „ .._,..

Creek, passed through here, Thursday
of last week, on their way to Cincin-
nati to visit their son, Hubert and wife.
Mrs. Owen Conner, of Burlington,

and Mesdames Will Clore and James
Acra, of Locust Grove neighborhood,
were calling on Mrs. H. P. Parsons (by
telephone) last Thursday. Their call
was very much appreciated by Mrs,
Parsons.

- Elbert Kelly aod family, nf Lone,
some Hollow, and Jesse Louden and
family spent last Sunday with Richard
Louden and family, and Sunday night
was spent by Mrs. Kelly with her bro-
ther, Jesse and wife.
Eugene Kelly took possession of the

Belleview postofflce, last Monday, The
indications are he will not get to keep
it long. We hope to see the proposed
rural rotue established and the office
at that place discontinued.

Last Sunday was Mrs. Tony -Rue's
birthday, and her friends and relatives
to the number of thirty gave her a
complete surprise. One of the features
of the occasion was tbe excellent din-
ner the friends brought. It was a de-
lightful day for all present, and Mr.
and Mra Rue sustained, fully, their
already well earjMjeputation as en-
tertalners.
The following is from tbe Aurora

B»MietinL. ''A quiet wedding occurred
on Wednesday evening, March 22d, at
the home of Felix Grenat on Big Ho-
gan, In which his daughter. Miss Tena,
was united in marriage to Jas. Louden,
alsoofNorthHogan." Mr. Louden was
once a citizen of McVille, this county.We extend to them our hearty con-
gratulations^

FLORENCE^
Hn. R. P. Rice and son spent part of

last week with relatives in Union.
•Miss Kate Aydelott Is spending a few

weeks with her brother at Richwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scott are enter-

taining a little daughter at their home.
Lloyd Aylorand wife were visiting

Mrs. Aylor's mother at this place last
week.
Miss Bettie Hoggins left, Monday,

lor Virginia to visit her sister, Mrs.
Givens,
The social given by Carl Clutterbuck.

Saturday evening was well attended
and enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whltson, of Rich-
wood, were visiting their parente here.
Saturday and l^nnday.
Miss Beatrice Carroll, of Banklick,

has returned home after spending a
week with the Misses Grogan.
Miss Fannie Long, of Richwood, was

the pleasant guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Bauers, the latter part of last week.
Rev. Wilson is holding a series of

meetings at the Methodist church at
Erlanger. He ia asaiated-by Hev. Dar-
ling, of the Scott Street M. E. Church
of Covington.
Mrs. Smith and daughter, Reta, of

Chicago, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Fiske, for several
weeks, leave Tuesday for North Caro-
lina to visit her daughter, Miss May
Carpenter.

April 10,

sing!
April stole a March on us last Thurs-

day and Friday.
W. C. Johnson made a business trip

to the city, last Friday.
Joe W. Cieek has 45 ewes that drop-

ed and saved 90 lambs this spring.
James McCabe, wife and daughter,

were visiting her parents at Hume,
Sunday. _ ^

Prof. A. Ltmburg left bei'e ^Monday
morning for a few days' stay in Swila-
erland county, Indiana.—Q^:E. Carroll bought a beautiful
span of mules of B. B. Hume, one day
last week. Price private.
Rev. A. P. Gregory and John C.

Bedinger left here last week on a pros-
pecting trip to Oklahoma.
Don't worry about the over produc-

tion of fruit. Jack has lots of time yet
In which to curtail the crop.
Mrs. G. A. Slayback and son visited

Edward Slayback and family at Cres-
cent Springs, Friday and Saturday.
Earl Williams has presented him-

self with a new, rubber tire buggy and
flays if she don't go-now it will bo -ber

iff

fault
Our cultured dietriet pedagogue,

company with our charming hello
girl, attended the measuring party at
Walton, last Thursday night.
The Beaver Lick public school will

close April 19th with an entertain-
ment by the pupils at 7 p. m., consist-
ing of dialogues, recitations vocal and
instrumental music.
Rev. Duncan preached an interest-

ing sermon to an attentive audience at
the Christian church, Sunday morn-
ing. Those present from a distance
were F. M. CJeek and wife, of Verona;
Clint Blankenbeker and wife, of Flor-
ence.
R. E. Moore has 65 acres of corn

planted. Ed is a firm believer in the
old adage ttiat^e^eafly bird gets
worm. He says he has no recollec-
tion of ever having his land In

IDLE7:tt,D.
April 10—W. A, Gaines went back

to Covington, Monday, to continue his
service as a Juror in tne U. 8. Courtr
Hewitt, of^ Aurora, sold L. O. Scot-

horn a sewing machine, last week.
Misses Lou and Mary Alden, of Pe-

tersburg, visited at Bi R. Gaines' last
Sunday,
John Early and wife, of Petersburg,

visited in Bullittsvlile neighborhood,
last Sunday.
Wm. Gr^nt visited his daughter,

Mrs. Simeon E. Terrill, near Harden
town, Indiana, a few days ago.
Mr. Editor, why does Busbnell al-

ways have the picture of a dog in bis
cartoons?—[Don't know. Ask Bush.
—ED]

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis, of Lud-
low, were guests at James T. Gaines',
last Sunday, as was also his father, E.

' M. Gaines.
Mrs. Steve Gaines and sitter, Miss

Cloud, of Woolper Heights, were en-
tertained by Mrs. J. E. Smith, a few
daya since. — - -—-;

Mains, of Aurora, has several men
and teams cleaning the lands of sever-
al of our farmers of the oaR and wal-
nut timber. The timber is hauled to
Petersburg and rafted to Aurora.
Mrs. Milton Souther enterteined, in

a most pleasant manner, last Sunday,
her mother and sister, of Hebron

;

Mrs. Allen and children, of Peters-
burg

; M. C. Stephens and family, of
Bniiittsviile, and this reporter.
This morning the funeral of the ven-

erable mother of W. C, Owen and
Thomas Watte Is being held at Sand
Run jy Rev. Early. She died after a
lingering illness of several months, at
3 a. m. on the 8th Inst., in full chris-
tian faith, with aibiMted hope of im-
mortolity beyond t&atife. She would
have been 76 on tb^Jl^wDf this month.
She was the oldest^Wpgbter of ReV.
William Whitaker',Vi Baptist minister
16 this part of the county at a very
early day. She was loved by all who
knew her, and her devoted sons and
granddaughter have the sympathy of
all, hoping that her God will be theirs
and prove In their lives their loyalty to
her Savior.
Those who attended tbe Board meet-

ing at Burlington, last Friday, were
well paid for their trip, notwith-
stending the cold, windy day, by tbe
good speeches on the subject of mis-
sions and the beautiful singing by Miss
Bessie Lame, the soloist, of Richwood,
Her singing was certainly inspiring,
while the dinner seryed was simply
grand, being the kind for which the
Burlington ladles are famous, and is
always enjoyed by tbe visitors. In the
afternoon, with sad hearts overflowing
with sympathy for the bereaved fami-
ly, we iistned to tbe funeral sermon of
Albert Snyder.- It was full of words of
eemfertr^afcen from^tbe blessed Bookv-

Personal Mention.

guests

RICHWOOD.
Excelsior Grange meete next Satur-

day. ._^™=™ ,_
CbagrFlnnelUg Bowlag oatg-oir his

new farm.
Many of our citizens will visit Bur-

lington, this week.
Grass is still short and so Is most of

our hay and dry feed.
What saieth the fruit prophet and

how fareth the gardens ?_

JudgeLassing and wife were
of MrsTBaBe RiddelT, Monday.
C. C. Roberto waa in Walton neigh

borhood, last Friday and Saturday.
William Houston, of Covington, at-

tended court in Buriiugton, last Mon-
day.

B. W. Clark was called, last Sunday,
to the bedside of a sick parent in Indi-
ana.

Rev. Early and wife were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D, E. Castleman, Sun-
day.

At last accounts, J. Frank Grant
waa quite low at his home in Balti-
more.

Atty. S. Gaines was looking after
professional business In the city, last
Thursday.
Boss Wilson, of Verona, was^tn town

last Thursday, driving one of his good
roadateiB.

Dr. JrGrFumiBh, of Gnvtngttsnrwa
shaking bands with friends in Borllog-
ton, yesterday.

Elza Harper and daughter, of Hebron
were gueeto of Misses Annie and Pinkie
Cowen , Sunday.
Attorney John L. Vest, of Walton,

was attending to business at the court
house, last Thursday.
Miss Essie Parish has gone to Iron-

ton, Ohio, where she has a position In
a large millinery store.

A. B. Rouse returned Sunday even-
ing, from Frankfort, to look after bad-
ness in the Circuit Court,

Frank Maxwell, who lives down da
Gunpowder, has been very much In-
disposed for several weeks.

Col. G. C. Graddy, of Petersburg,
was a guest at the Boone House, last
Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs, Nettie Hughes arrived home

last Friday evening from a visit to
friends In Nicholas county.

Walter Crigler, of Hebron, and Cha*.
Garnett, of Kidville, made this olfioe
a pleasant call yesterday afternoon.

Commonwealth's Attorney Greene^
closed up his business in Circuit Court
and left forhome yesterday afternooa..

Attorneys Tomlin, Vest and Curley^
of Walton, and Menefee, of CrittendeOv.
came to town Monday to attend Cir-
cuit Court.

Mrs. C. C. Roberto is at the bedside-
of her sister. Miss Lizzie Rogers, or
near Walton, who has an attack of
appendicitis.

Mrs. F. P. Walton, of Covington,
came out last Sunday to spend a few
days with her sister, Mrs-Dudley^use
and other relatives. „

Mesdames F . P. Walton and Dudley

Thos, Murray and wife were v&TUng
in Constance, last week.
O. F. Glackea has sold John Den-

ady about 30 acres adjoining him.
Wheat and rye are greening and

prospects for a good crop are good.—J.. C.Robinaoa wUinotmove to our
town, having decided to remain where

a — as good ^?*
condition at^lanting timea8it48^thi8--r-^'^^- Carpenter's sUilion, Bell Boy.

nee

BIG BONE.
April 11—Fine weather.
Born to Harry Jones and wife.

Miller, on the 10th, a fln^ son.
Horses are in good demand and very

scarce. T. A. Huey went to the city
last week and bought two.
The I. O. O. F. hHd work Tn the First

Degree, Saturday night. Several visit-
ing members from other lodges were
present,
Parente are very foolish in letting

their children ride horses. Little Geor-
gia Carroll and Russell Miller were run-
ning horses on the road when they got
beyond their control and run away and
it was lucky that they were not killed.
They escaped with a few bruises.

season.
Ball! Ball!! Ball!!!, It seems that

everybody is becoming interested in
ball. With the boys it is base ball and
foot ball; with the girls, basket ball;
with the children at the fair, the lit-
tle rubber come back ball, while the
men occasionally indulge in a high
Imll.

Mrs. G. W. Ossman, who proved
herself so efficient in the millinery
business last season, has completed her
new house and will have her opening
display of spring and summer millin-
ery on the 2(»th inst., when she will
be glad to greet all of her old custo-
mers as well as many new ones. Give
her a call.

The announcement given out recent-
ly that there would be a graphophone
exhibition and lecture on music, by
Rev. Wills, at the school house, for
which an admission fee of 10c would
be charged at the door, waa hiplocked
and sent skyward by one of the tmst-
ees, so the graphophone exercises will
be cut out entirely, and the lecture
will be handed down verbally next
Saturday night at the Baptist church
free of charge. It has been the opin-
ion of a great many people for years
past that the school law should be so
revised as to require but one trustee
in each district. We would say^ for
the benefit of those who have the
least doubte as to the practicability of
the same, that it has been clearly de-
monstrated iu our district that one is
amply sufficient, at least It looks that
way to the man up the tree.

Cheated Death*
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by choosing the right medicine,
E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa,
cheated death. He says: "Two years
ago I had Kidney Trouble, which
caused me great pain, suffering and
anxiety, but I took Electric Bitters,
which effected a complete cure, I
have also found them of great benefit
in general debility and nerve trouble,
and keep them constantly on band,
since, as I find they have no equal."
Aall druggists guarantee them at 50c.

The Union Drug Store has been re-
opened and a frepn supply of every
thing kept in a first class drug store
is now In stock, and the public is In-
vited to call and learn our prices.

M. jT Crouch.
Petersburg ball team has organized

and Is now ready to receive chaTlenges.

has wintered well and is iu the pink of
oonditlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Wolfe are

house keeplnfrfiow at Gary Carpen-
ter's bouse.
Wm. Lancaster and J. T. Powers

have purchased stock cattle to put on
their farms.
Jerry Carpenter is seen in our town

again and his host of friend»laF» «lad^
he is able to be about.
Our town council has concluded to

dispense with gas as light, and will
use coal oil in the future;
Fish bite fine now, but we suppose

we must wait, until corn is planted or
rest on Sunday beside a pond.
Richwood beats the baud. Can any

other burg burn a load of hay without
matehes as Walter Robinson did here
last week.
Our ball team will be selected this

week. We are short of catobers, Claud
Rice being in California and Walter
Wolfe has a bad hand.
James Woodyard, of Denton, Texas,

left for home Friday after a week's
visit to relatives here. Mr. W. left
this place nearly 25 years ago,
M. and Walter Grubbs and families,

J. R. Carpenter and wife, and Mrs.
Maggie Tanner and Miss Cecil, were
guests of M. L. Tanner, Sunday.
Our town marshal attempted to ar-

rest an automibolist for violating the
speed ordinance, and waa carried off.A auiUbie reward will be paid for bia
safe delivery at home.
A man from Indiana has patented

an attachment for rural phones to pre-
vent rubbering. That man would be
mobbed if he should come here,
that is half the worth of a phone.

as

Rouse went to Aurora, Monday, to
spend a few days with their—inother,
Harry Blyth and wife.

O. P. Conner came home from Cov-
ington sick, last Saturday, and waa
not able to return, Monday, to seeye
as a Juror in the U. S. court. „..1_^

Leonard Chiiders, of Erianger.^gM^
has charge of one of John D's oil wag-
ons, was in town yesterday supplying
the boys with oil and gasoline.

Cyrus Kelly, one of the Bellevue
merchants, and hia brother, Z. T^ :<>£

Rabbit Hash, were looking after busi-
ness at tbe Court-house, one day last
week.

Omer Cieek, of Beaver, was among
the Recorder's visitors yesterday. He
is-one^f-tUe paper'» ongioal «nd^c«»&—
tinuous subscribers. Long may be
waive.

Elmer Baally fireman and^ngtnoer
for Baldon's saw mill down on Gab-
powder, laid off last week on account
of injuries reeulting from too heavy
lifting. —^—

Mr. Jansen.Tjf the Mersman Hard
ware Co., Covington, attended court
here Monday, to telk implements to
the farmers, and met with consider-
able suocess.

Hon. John S. Gaunt baa lost consid-
erable of his avordupoise since he was
in Burlington at the December term -of
the Court, but he is the affable, indua-
trious, quick gentleman of old. .

B. P. McGlasson, president of the
North Ky. Agricultural Association,
was in town, yesterday, looking after
the indictmente against his company
pending in the Boone Circuit Court.
The indictmente were continued.
The Recordbr's staunch friend. J.

E. Ransom, of Verona, called yesterday
a few moments His viaite to the coun-
ty seat are not as frequent as they were
when he and,ye scribe use to be watob-
ing litigation in the Bodne Oireuit
Court. _ . _

"The rain was needed, but the decline
In the temperature was not in demand.——— • * —
The petit jurors will have little

to do but to come and go during
term of the court.

else

this

Last Hope Yanls bed.

„.^,*i®" leading physicians said that
W. M. Smithard, of Pekin, la., had
incurable consumption, his last hope
vanished; but Dr. King's New Disoov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, kept him out of bis grave. He
says: "This great specific completely
cured me, and saved my life. Sln^
then, I have used it for over 10 years,
and consider it a marvelous throat and
lung cure." Strictly scientific cure
for Coughs Sore, Throats or Colds: sure
preventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed
50o and.$1.00 bottles at all drugglste.

* —
The Bell Company is putting a tele-

phone system in at Erlanger,which will
include nearly every business house
and residence in tbe town.

"The Kentucky crop report says" tbe
condition of wheat has moved up fWe
pointe since March lat, ZZZL^"

I. ^L ^ ^^ **^*' * tteeze during the
light of the moon will not kill the
fruit, but some say I he recent freeze jrot
away with 60 per cent of it.

Owen Watts, of Francesville neigb-
borbood, was around among the fkr-
mers in this part of the county, last
week, and bought quite a number of
shoate to put on slop at a Lawrence-
burg distillery.

B. B. Allphin
moiisTooarball

is manager of the fa=-
club, known and des-

ignated as the Grays, and is assistant
manager of the aggregation called the
Boones. '

I desire to thank the public for a lib-
eral patronage in the past, and to In-
form it that my son and I have open-
ed a shop at BuiUttaville, where aU
kinds of wood and iron work is done.
and horseshoeing is a speciality. "iSe
new firm is * J. M. BiBia.B A Soir
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Inferestino: Happer,kjg:s Th"* Oc-

curred Durinji: the Past

Few Days.

Prussian legislature passed an ap-

propriation of $79,500,000. asked for

by the government, to build canals.

People who go barefooted and those

•who wear sandals Instead of shoes, it

Is said, rarely have colds in the heaJ

or any form of influenza.

A recent mechanical wonder is a

telegraphic instrument which sends

1,000 words a minute over lines 1.000

miles in length. A human operator

can transwit 50 words a minute.

ACTION OF GOYERNMEHTOFFICIALS

Exciting Events In the United States

and Foreign Countries Condensed

For the Busy Reader—Crimes

and Casualties.

Mrs. Anna Valentine, who was con-

victed of the murder of Rosa Salza. at

Ix)dl, N. J., a year ago, was sentenced

to be hanged May 12.

Judge Edward F. Dunne, dem., was

elected mayor of Chicago over John

M. Harlan by a plurality of 24,248. As

a direct result the cit^ is officially

A clergyman returned from Manila

lectured u\ San Francisco the other

day. He said that in a municipal

parade in Manila among the proces-

sionists was a company oT city rat-

catchers, who ninrched trap in hand.

The French government's statement

of last v"--'- '-<--»ipt5 from the to-

bacco monopoly shows a clear profa

ef-9!a^ fiOO francs . -A curious feature

of the statistics Is that the largest

sum Is derived from the sale of two-

cent cigars, the proceeds of which

would sufTue to build three nev.' bac-

tleships.

President Roosevelt received a rous-

ing welcome In Ix)ui8ville. Ky.. while

on his trip to the southwest and the

west. The Confederate veterans and

thousands of citizens greeted the head

of the nation. On the way to St. Lou-

is the president made three speeches

at towns in Indiana and Illinois, where

the train stopped.

PresTdenmooseYeltTecgiTcd a warm-j-g^gtigg-ptTcirtt court of appeals.

committed to the policy of the quick-

est possible cessation of private fran-

chises for public utilities.

In an Interview Mayor-elect E. F.

Dunne, of Chicago, said: "In my ju('.g-

ment in the second year of my terra

e-wttt have real mun icipa l owneishjp.

in Chicago. If it can not be done by

fair and just bargaining, we will he

compelled to resort to the courts for

condemnation proceedings."

Judge .lohn A. Talty, rep., candidate

for mayor of St. Louis, who was de-

feated on the unofficial count in the

election by a plurality of 1.425. an-

nounces that he will contest the re-

election of Mayor Wells.

The government has called upon the

government of France, Great Britain

and Germany, each to recommend a

civil engineer to serve on the consult-

ing board of engineers for the Pana-

ma canal.

Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwlck was grant-

ed a stay of execution in the United
Unde r

and for two years private secretary to

Edward C. Swift, vice president of

Swilt ft Co.

Chicago Is again in the throes of a

capirsT -l«i»«r-

Hls excclloncy, the viceroy of Mia

Two Kuang. at Kuelin a short tiiut=

ago. at the execution of a famous

rebel chief, stepped forward and

caught some of the blood and JranU

it. Whether he wished to becomejnv
pregnated with the courage of the

robber, or whether it was a feelinc

of revenge that prompted the actr-«^an

only be surm4sed. —

With the more general use of auto-

mobiles in European countries tlie de-

sirability of giving special instruction

and training to chauffeurs and others

concerned with the manipulation and

construction of automobiles has been

considered by the directors of tech-

nical schools^ Already there are twa

special courses ofJnstruclion provided

for automobiles, one at Aschaffenburg.

Germany, and the other at Brussels.

BeJghmrr -~--^~ r^zr— __ _^ _

welcome in the places his train stop-

ped in the Indian Territory and Texas.

Brief speeches were made.

After an eventful trip across a large

portion of Texas. President Roosevelt

arrived in San Antonio. When the

special train bearing the president

reached the station he was greeted

with cheers^from thousands of throats

and the_ lusty "hurrahs" of his old

comrades in arms, the famous Rough

Riders of the Spanish-American war,

who are holdi"" ''^"ir annual reunion.

With the city covered with p.itriotic

emblems, a display of flags of all

sizes, likenesses of tho president in

many windows and the streets and

plazas followed with cheering thrones

of people. Theodore Roosevelt could

not mistake the hearty welcome ac-

corded him in San Antonio, Tox

Enormous crowds of people greeted

him along the route of the procession

from Fort Sam Houston to Alamo pla-

za, where an address of welcome was

delivered and a response made.

— Indians in the -White river country.

Colorado, where President Roosevelt

will hunt, are reported to be sullor.

and ugly because of the efforts oiA^t^

game wardens to drive them back to

the Unitah reservation.

An announcement which has been

made regarding the movements of the

armies in Manchuria says that on

April 3 the Russians sent a force

southward. Ching Heatun was bom-

barded and advance made against both

Tapanese Hanks. The Russians were

battle between
unions. As on former occasions, the

unions have resorted to the use of

the union teamsters to bring them vic-

tory in the struggle, which promises

to spread to many branches of the

teaming industries of the city.

It Is rumored that Senator John C.

Spoonef Is to be made secretary of

state in event of Secretary Hay's re-

tirement, and there is talk already of

the election of a successor to the sen-

ator.

The failures in the Ignited States for

the" week ending April 6 number 170,

against 227 last week. 201 In the like

week in 1904, 153 in 1903 and 182 in

1902. Failures in the Dominion of

Canada -for-tfae first quarter of 1

PUBLIC TRIP EiEO.
The coroner's Jury, which has been

investigating the Virginia mine disas-

ter. In Alabama, In which 111 persons

lost their lives, returned a verdict

which charges four mine operators

with wilful and criminal negligence.

Members of the federal grand jury,

which Is Investigating the beef trust,

were placed In possession of "inside

information' by Myron C. Baker, a»l4,^n«i-^~^,„.,„, .^^ «... „, .w. unlt.
dltor of the Boston elevated railroadff'"^."••"*L'"" ^''V®'!* .° L„

The President Leaves For the

Hunting Grounds.

this decision her term of imprisonment

under her sentence will not begin un-

til the court shall have finally passed

upon her case.

Mrs. Mary Grant Cramer, sister of

the late President U. S. Grant and wid-

ow of Dr. Michael J. Cramer, was

found dead in bed p.t the home of her

• aisj-eF^-Mr^;, Virginia Grant X:Qrl)liU-ln_

East Orange, N. J. :^^

—

At Dharmsala Station7~g5 miles

northwest of Simla. India, which was

destroyed by an earthquake, all the

houses in the p'ace were leveled to

the ground and some Europeans and

many natives killed.

Four hundred and seventy men of

Gurkha regiment.? were buried alive

as a result of the earthquake at the

hill station of Dharmsala. India.

Fifty thousand lives and property of

unknown value have been sacrificed

to the great earthquake shock which

has swept across the Punjab, India.

Germany has outlined to the United

States in clear and emphatic terms the

posiliion cla4med by the Berlin govcrn-

ment in Morocco. Germany stands for

the "open door" In Morocco no less

firmly than in the far east, for the

preservation of the Moroccan status

number 378.

Edward W. Mitchell. 70, at one time

a leading figure on the Chicago Board

of Trade, organizer of a corner in

wheat In 1868 and once worth mil-

lions, is dead at the county hosplta.,

a pauper.

James Catlen. aged 6. son of Fiank

CaTTen, of WlTsbndale. \V. Va.. boome
enraged at his flve-year-old sister be-

cause she refused to play with hMn,

and grabbing his mother's hatpin stab-

bed his sister to death.

Sixteen thousand babies w<»rfl hf-rn

in New York in the last four months.

Figures compiled by the bureau of vi-

tal statistics show that Fifth avenue

has the lowest birth rate of any s*'eet

in the city.

Jerry Hard, Joseph Byers and Gpo.

Wagner, employed as cattle feeders

at the American distillery, Pekin, IIK.

were scalded to death. The men vore

working oh top of a tank of hot dis-

tillery feed when the board broke.

The United Sta tes battleship Ohio.

ed States Qovernment Has Be«n

Temporarily Established (n

a Fort Worth HoteU

-Fort Wortbr Tex., April 10.—'In »_

suite of rooms on the parlor floor u»

Ihe Hotel Worth, In this city, the seat

of the United States government has

been temporarily established. The of-

ficial mall Intended for the eyes ot

President Roosevelt Is directed to this

apartment and In the absence of the

president, who is hunting coyotes and

Jack rabbits over the KiowaComancho
reservation In Oklahoma, is given at-

tention by Secretary Loeb. Most of

this business will be actea upon by

the secretary and directed to various

departments In Washington where It

originated. That which requires the

personal supervision of the presi-

dent wW have to wait until com-

la-wUl l>e hnd with the hunt-

ing party. After delivering the presi-

dent Into the hands of his western

friends, who have undertaken to fur-

nish him with wholesome recreation

for a few days, the official escort

WORTH REMEMBERING.

There are three entirely different

kinds ot ingredients used In making

the three different varieties of baking

powders on the market, viz: (1) Min-

eral-Acid or Alum, (2) Bone-Acid or

Phosphate, and (3) Cream of Tartar

made from grapes. It Is important,

from the standpoint of health, to know
something about these ingredients, an^

which kind Is used In your baking

powder.

(1) Mineral-Ajcid, or Alum, Is made
from a kind of clay. This la mixed with

diluted oil of vitriol and from this
~" .!-_~ a^profluct Is obt»i»«d which

Is alum. Alum Is cheap; costs about

two cents a pound, and baking powder

made with this Mlneral-Acld sells from

10 to 25c. a pound.

(2) Bone-Acid, or Phosphate, Is the

basis of phosphate baking powders

and the process is fully described in

the patents Issued to a large manu-
facturer of a phosphate powder. The
U. S. Patent Office Report gives n full

and exact description, but the follow-

ing extract Is enough:
"Burned bones, after being ground,

are put into freshly diluted oil of

vitriol and with continual stirring

and In the following proportion,"

etc .
.

boarded the presidential special and

returned to this city.

According to present plans the pul>-

He part of the trip west Is ended.

The founder of the Red Cross move-

ment, Henri Dunant, is still alive a*

the age of 76. He resides near Lake
Constance, Switzerland, and is in poor

health. His plan for aiding the

-wounded was for years scoffed at in

Europe as the conception of a mere

cranki^^tjail the credit of being thn

first ruler to consider it sympathetic

ally and to adopt it in his army is due

to Napoleon III. of France. Afterward

at the Geneva conference of 18C4.-th«L

nations of the world accepted M
Dunant's proposals.

Mc-
On a

light of a tiny oil taper, Robert

JJeill_who laid down his

quest for riches, scrawled a last mes-

sags^to^litB^lDvetfTraes^ and bequeathed

to them the wealth that was his. Mc-

Neill's death came while he_was pros-

pecting near the headwaters of the

lewaff river, wasHTngtoiT VioH and

Freda Finn, of Spokane, Wash., daugh
ters of the deceased sister of McNeill,

are the ones to whom the dying man
left his property. They were notified

by long-distance telephone.

Charles F. Gilpatrick has no pa

tience with those persons who com-

"plaln that they can not eat because

they have no teeth. Mr. Gilpatrick

bas just had five teeth pried out of

his jaws, so tliat food may be inserted

between them to keep his interior ma-
chinery going. Mr. Gilpatrick is an
ossified man, and his jaws have be-

come locked shut by the Hardening of

the joints upon which they swung. On
the poor farm in Hiram township,

Maine, where he is being cared for,

48-- spoken of as "the

petrifled man."

repulsed the next day.

By a collision of military trains west

of Harbin eight soldiers were killed

and 26 men wounded. The accident

was due to the engine crew , who were

quo and for the safeguarding and ijro-

tection Of the commercial and trade

interests in Morocco not only of Ger-

many but to all of the trading nations

of the world.

The arrival of King Edward in Paris

was the occasion for a notable mani-

festation of Anglo-French cordiality.

Capt. Logan, arrived at Honolulu sev-

en days from San Francisco. Shi^ is

en route to the Asiatic station, where

she is expected to remain for about

three years.

Near Chatham, Va., Mrs. Nannie

Bowe accidentally gave her 12-yoar-

old daughter strychnine instead ot

quinine and the girl is dead. Her ten-

year-old son was given a like dose and

was made desperately 111. The woman
after learning her mistake shot her

Frederick, Okla., April

dent Roosevelt and party arrived at

the camp 18 miles southeast of town

a little after dark. The camp Is nes-

•^^d In timber fringing the bank of

Deep Red creek in a picturesque spot

and when the president arose In the

morning and first beheld the vast pan-

orama of virgin soil without a sign

of civilization except the camp, he

said "he felt at home.

IN THE CHINA SEA.

Fifty-One Russian War Vessels Have

Passed Singapore.

Singapore. April 10.—Fifty-one ships

orXdmTRoJestvensky's "second Pacific

worn out with exhaustive hours of con7

.Inuous work, falling asleep and run-

ilng past signals. _;__

The Japanese are making every ef-

.'ort to prevent the appearance of dis-

ease during the warm weather. Thou-

;ands of ^sold iers and Gbiaese^-ar«-en-^

;aged in cleaning Mukden and vicin-

ty.

'

' ^'^ " ~'"

The Novoe Vremya, In an inspired

article, attacks the attempts of Presi-

dent Roosevelt at mediation, and says

thaFpeace at the present time is im

possible.

Thr I1 iiu ^

whlcIi"T8 being generally rnterprelM"

as a conspicuous response to Ger-

many's attitude regarding Morocco.

(Jermany failed in attempts to in-

-duce "Spain. Italy and the United

States to adopt her Moroccan views.

On the contrary, all the powers as

.sured France of their good wishes to-

ward" the French policy in Morocco,—:

Mrs. Jane Lathrop Stanford left at

estate valued at $7,000,000. Accord-

ing to Mrs. Stanford's will $3,125,000

Is to go for legacies and beqiiesTs:

This Jffili leave a residue of not less

than $3,875,000. all of which goes~T«r

Stanford university.

A serious hitch in the agreement re-

oontly signed betwoon Briti sh^ad-Ger-

piece- ofbifch- bark, by tht -clergymen who are protesting against

the acceptance by the American board

of commissioners for foreign missions

Despite all talk as to the existence

of race prejudice In this country, tbe

number of colored men of character

•nd ability who are winning tributes of

|-espect from their white fellow-citi-

zens is steadily increasing. The
Grand Army of the Republic of Mass.v
chusetts haa recently elected as de-

partment commander a colored vet-

eran. The~man~llmI-Tionored bythe
comntdes side by side with whom he

fought In the civil war is J. H. Woif.

of Boston, who, because of this recoe-

nltion, will be conspicuous at the next

Q. A. R. encampment at Denver.

000, will have to conduct their cru-

sade unassisted by the prudential com-

mittee of the American board.

Thirty-seven bodies of miners who
lost their lives in the gas exp'osion at

the mine of Joseph Leiter at Zeigler,

111., have been recovered and it is sup-

posed several more are in the mine.

After damp, due to an explosion of

blasting powder, set off by persons as

yet unknown, caused the death of 43.

miners at Joseph Leiter's coal mine.

Zeiglef. in., according to the verdict

of a coroner's jury.

Sasoneff, the assassin of M. Plehve,

the Russian minister of the interior,

who was killed by a bomb last July,

has escaped from the prison in the for-

tress of St. Peter and St. Paul.

The house in which Theodore Roose-

velt was born, at No. 28 East ZOth

street. New York, is about to be sol;i.

Leo P. Glosel, presTdehl of the Hoose-

vfjlt Home club, has undertaken to or-

ganize a protective association to pur-

chase the^ property;

A French group is engineering the

project of connecting the railroad sys-

tem of Russia and America by meana
of a railroad and_tuPBel underJBehr-
Ihg Straft"~ .. ___ .,_.:»_,__:\_:. /^

A movement has been started at

man bondholders and the Venezuel.nn

government threatens to render the
^f Congregational gclg^mefoFthe^arisfaction of the for-

mer'sr claims impractlcabre.

Alfred Noble, consulting engineer of
o^commtssioners lor loreign ""^";^M^h^:pennsylvaaia^railroa.k^giil.j?rob.
of John D. Rockelellfira-gut of^CTOT^ -^.-^ . „nn«intPd on the advisoryably be ^appointed on the advisory

board ol engfiieers of TBe T»anama ca-

nal.

Moorfiehl Storey, of Boston, has

beenjeiected president of the Nevy

EligTand Anfi-Imperiallst I^eague to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of

the late George S. Boutwell.

Justice John M. Harlan, of the Unit-

ed States supreme court, has started

a movement in support of the estab-

lishment in Washington of a "Presby-

terian cathedral." "'"'r.

Suffering from nervous prostration

due, it is said, to the death of her fa-

ther, coupled with an extraordinary

passion for music. Miss Mary E.

Munce, 24. threw herself in front of a

freight train and was ground ^o-death

in Philadelphia.

Statements made by Deputy Rabler

tend to show the existence of a plot

against the French republic. M. Ra-

bler recently received letters warn-

ing him that a number of determined

men were planning a surprise move-

ment.

The annua l parade of the Horse

iiir

Eugene Harris, 15, was hit in the

back of the head by a batted ball dur-

ing preliminary-practLce prior to a

game ^-baseball at Asheville, N^C,
and died in 15 minutes, his neck be

ing dislocated.

John H. Fox, former county treas-

irrer, was killed at the post office at

Trinidad, Col., by Joseph P. Johnson,

a local politician. Johnson shot hox

inJJie back of the head while the lat-

ter was reading a letter. EJmbezzle-

ment of county funds by another man
caused the tragedy.

~

The American Baptist Mi.ssionary

l^nion has received from .lohn D. Rock-

efeller a contrfiiufion of $100,000 and

squadron passed here. The most Im-

portant fighting vessels of the squad-

ron, including the battleships Kntaz

Souveroff, Alexander III., Borodino

and Orel, with their complement ot

cruisers, torpedo boat destroyers, etc.,

did not arrive and their whereabouts

is unknown.
St. Petersburg, April" 10.—There Is

reason to believe that Vice Adm. Ro-

jestvensky's entrance Into the China

sea has been followed -by orders for

Prom this Bone-Acid phosphate bak-

ing powders are made; such powdars
sell from 20 to 30 cents a pound.

(3) Cream of Tartar exists in all ripe

grapes, and fiows with the juice from
the press in the manufacture of wine.

After the wine is drawn off the tartar

Is scraped from the cask, boiled with
water, and crystals of Cream of Tar-

10.—Prest-ftar, white and very pure, separate anil

are collected. It differs In no respect

from the form in which it originally

existed in the grape. Cream of Tar-
tar, then, while the most expensive,. Is

the only ingredient that should be used
In a baking powder to act upon the

Boda, as its wholesomeness Is beyond
question. Cream of Tartar baking
powders sell at about 40 to 50 cents a
pound.

Such are the facts, and every one,

careful of the health of the family,

should remember this rule:—Baking
powders selling from 10 to 25 cents a
pound are made of Mineral-Acids;

those selling from 20 to 30 cents of
Bone-Acid; and those from 40 to 50

cents of Cream^^or Tartar maaeTTrom
snrapes.

LIFE'S LOWEB OBDEBS.

has accepted and

donation. Eoi

acknowledged
jral years

Rockefeller has made an annual Jlft

to the union, and the contribution just

acknowledged represents Mr. Rocke-

TeTlef's 'aiinuaI''offi&rHi>&" "u^^^
The irattleshlp Mlnnesottt-T^kars'rc-

cessfully launched at the plant of the

Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry

Dock Co. The vessel was christeno'l

by M iss Rose Marie Schal ler, jiaugh-

ter of Slate Senator Schaller, of Hast

ings, Minn.

While tamping powder In a blast at

the Ardway limestone quarry, near

Allisonia, Va.. the blast was accident-

ally discharged. Eight men were In-

stantly killed and two probably fatal-

ly hurt.

Cumberland Presbyterian headquar-

ters received advices that Presbyteries

at Tulare, Cal., and Bonham, Tex.,

have voted in favor of union with the

Presbyterian cjiurch.

Hyrum Mack Smith, son of Presi-

dent Smith and youngest of the Mor

mon apostles. In a sermon at tire con

ference said that President Roosevelt

is the friend of the Mormons.

The third committee of the fortlflca

tion board of which Rr: Adm. Charles

M. Thomas, U. S. N., Is chairman, in

the forthcoming report emphasis will

the cruisers Gromoboi, Rossia and

Bogatyr. which have been ready for

some time at Vladivostok, to put to

sea. Whether It is the intention to

send them south TmmedlateIy~^r^lo

hold them Tn the vicinity oTVladlvo-

stok Is not known. Their appearance

outside the roadstead of Vladivostok

would constitute a potential threat

against Adm. Togo's rear which will

compel the retention In or dispatch of

^t number-of heavy fighting sh lps_to

Japanese waters. Thus Adm. Togo
reems to be virtually placed between

two fires. K

MANY LIVES LOST.

New Water Reservoir in

inst ruct ion SuddenijL-

Course of

Madrid, April 10.—Four hundred per-

.sons were killed or injured by the col-

lapse of sr new^ vimTey^reSeryoii'in"

coufse^f construction. ' One hundrecT

bodies have already been recovered.

It appears that underneath the foun-

dations of the reservoir which gave

way with such disastroiis_re8uUs were

water pipes used to supply the palace

and Old Madrid. It is stated that this

was the cause of the subsidence, and

not the surface of the ground which,

when tests were made, sank only 11

millimetres.

An exact estimate of the casualties

Is still Impossible. It is stated that

there were 236 men in the lower part

of the reservoir, all of whom were

killed.

St. Louis Wide Open.

St, Louis, April 10.—Despite threat.i

and warnings of the excise and police

commissioners nine-tenths of the bars

^in the city remained ope» Sunday.

President of the police board declares

that the chief of police has Issued no

orders to patrolmen to report viola-

tors of the law.ZZIZzZI3=^~3S;s;2r^

A large turtle provides eight pounds

of tortoise-shell.

Frogs and toads possess a remarkably

keen sense of hearing.

The crocodile usually takes 80 sec-

6nd8 In which to turn completely round.

The horn of the rhinoceros is not at-

tached to any bone of the head, but

Guards was chiefly notable-lry the ab- "be placed on the advantage of -snbstl-

Ou March 5 last. Secretary James
• ^ilflon completed eight years' serv-

ice as secretary of agriculture. He
has been reappointed, for a thiid

term, by President Roosevelt. Should

tbe secretary keep his seat to the end
of the present administration he wiU
have 12 continuous years of service

In one cabinet office to his credit.

This record has not been egualeil

since the early days of the republic.

Albert Gallatin served from 1801 to

1614 aa secretary of the treasury,

Willie William Wirt served frtna 1817

it 18M M Kttffnisy-feDenl,

Colorado Springs, Col., to have the re-

mains of Lieut. Zebulon Montgomery
Pike, discoverer of Pike's Peak, re-

moved to Colorado and either reinter-

r^d in Colorado Springs or on-the^Aum-

mlt of the great eminence which bears

his name. -

Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston, wiil

address the Chautauqua, Ottawa, Kan.,

this summer, taking as his theme the

Mayor Rolla Wells has selected as

sponsor for the new cruiser St. Louis

Miss Gladys Bryant Smith, whose fa-

tber^- Jaaaes^;^ Smith, 1» vice prcsi^

dent of the Business Men's League.

The Pennsylvania senate unani-

mously passed the Pittsburg bill pro-

viding for the consolidation of Pitts-

burg and Allegheny. It now goes to

the governor.

—Spotted -fever has been raging for

several months in epidemic form In

SHes-ia. In the region around Oppeln,

about 1,200 cases have been reported,

of which fully one-half resulted in

dcflfh.

sence of Emperor Nicholas and the

imperial family. The Hors4 Guards

is the emperor's own regiment, and

never before has he failed to attend

its annual parade.

In consequence of the appearance of

a fleet in the Straits of Malacca, the

Chinese squadron is preparing to put

to sea.",—~"~~ .

- -=r~:r::=:. .

The federal grund jury atPbrtllmd.

Ore., Indicted 15 well-known men of

Oregon and Washington for lar.d

frauds. Among them Is a state sena

-teiv

Further tests are to be conducted on

torpedo boats at Newport with solid

petroleum fuel, when coal will be add-

Mjvlih a view to determining to what

extent it may be used with the petro-

leum without a flame showing.

The central committee of the social

revolutionary party has drawn up a

document containing the main points

in its program for the estabMshment

of a democr&t!<L republic on the ruins

of tbe autocracy in Russia.

Kid McCoy was matched t«-figbt

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien. The con-

test will take place about the middle

of May in Ea.'tlmore. -— r-.-^^~

tuting submarine boats for submarine

mines In harbors' defenses.

"The cerebro-splnal meningitis epi-

demic In New York and Chicago car

be controlled by the simple aid of cold

air breathed Into the lungs," says Dr.

W. J. McCrann, one of the leadlnR

physicians of Nebraska.

Pr. J. H. Holiander, who has been

selected by President Roosevelt to In-

vestigate the fiscal cpndltjons of the

republic of Santo Domingo, will sail

shortly for San Domingo on board tha

jcrulser. ChattfiaQoga^

The gross value of the estate of An-

drew H. Green, "the father of Greater

New York," who was shot and killed

by a negro, has boen placed by the ap-

praisers at Tl.T5ir,3Z8r

'•The tapeworm is the natural ene-

my of the germ of consumption and

the latter can not exist when the oth

or is present," says Consul Canada at

Vera Cruz, Mex., in a report just re-

ceived at the state department.

GcorgeRosH. cfi'of post offlceBuper.

intendent of Canada, and Wm. Smith,

secretary of the Canadian post offlco

department, are In Washington Inves

.t'gallng rural Iree Ifl^TT; ._:.i_i...

Secretary Hay's Quiet Life.

~NervT,"IlaTy,~Xprir 10.—Secretary of

State Hay Is living a very quiet lite

here! He drives out daily, the weather

being fine. Mr Hay Is annoyed by

curious tourists coming from Genoa to

see him and has refused interviews to

all such. *

Scentist Church Dedicated.

Pittsburg, April. 10, — The First

Church of Christ, scientist, In Clyde

street, was dedicated, three services

being necessary to accommodate air

those who attended. It w>i8 erected

at a cost of $^5,000.

grows on the skin.

Silkworms fed on different leaves pro-

duce silks of varied colors; thus a diet

of vine leaves produces a bright red,

and lettuce an emerald green.

Rabbits have white tails so that the

young may easily follow their mother

in case of pursuit. The natural color

of the rabbit so much resembles the

earth that this would otherwise be im-

possible.

^Th.e J?xesent Bate I«aw,

The duties of the present Interstate

Commerce Commission are to correct

all discriminations in railroad rates.

If it finds that an unjust rate is in ef-

fect, the railroad is^otlfied. It it de-

clines to change Tl^lbe"" Commission—
can bring suit in Court and if the

lourt^decides In favxuL-Of tbeXommia^^

sioners' finding, the ralk^jad must obey, —
or its officers may be brought up for

conteuirit of court and summarily dealt

witfe

^.
tlio

Y.
If you are invited to • weddin

cheape.'it thing to send is regrets.

TinjCB.
•

Something New.
OhV of the most interest in^ book'e ts

that we have had brought to our atten-

tion is gotten out by Dr. C. Pusheck, a
practicing physician of Chicago, as an
introduction to hia remedy, "Pusheck 's-

Kurii." This remedy is making a won-
dei-ful record of cures in cases of Rheu-
uiaiism, Stomach or Liver troubles, Blood
and Nerve Diseases, Weakness and gen-

eral debility. It is for sale at nearly all

drug stores, or sent direct from Dr. C.

Pusheck, Chicago. The price is fl.OO.

This illustrated booklet is mailed free.

Write for it.
»

Concerts are s nice thing to keep a man
li-om having a good time.—N. Y. Press.

•

Piso's Cure cannot l)e too highly spoken of

OS a cough cure.—J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave, K ., MinneapoliSj Alinn., J an._6, 1900.

keep
imes.

A floating debt is a poor thing to

ft man's hoad above water.—N. Y. T

THOUGHT SHE WOUUD DIE. % J^

Mrs. S. W. Marine, of ColoAido SprloKs,..

to Fear the Worst—Doan'sBegan

Dr. Wm. R. Harjier.

New York. April lO.^Dr. Wm. TLA

Harper, who has been taklhg the x-ray

treatment for cancer. In New York

city, left for Chicago. The^Tmprove-

ment in Dr. Harper's health Is so

marked the treatment will be contin-

ued In Chicago.

A New Granddaughter.

Chicago, April 10.—A daughter wa9

born to Mr. and Mrs: Harold McCor-

mlck. Mrs McCormIck was formally

Miss Edith Rockefeller and is the

daughter of John p. Rpcke{e\Jo^. The

new arrival is tha.ir third child.

Kidney Pills Saved Her.

Mrs. Sarah Marine, of 438 St. Urain

streeljXolorado Springs, Col., vrrites:

" I suffered for-

three years5tU1i
severe back-
ache. The doc-

tors told me *y
kidneys w ejre

affected and
prescribed medi-
cinesforme, but.

I found tbnt it

wasonly a waste
of t i m e and
money to take
tliem, and be-

gfua to fear that'
I would never-

get—welk Ar-

.<#

friend advised mo to try Doan's Kidney
Pills. Within a week after I began
usinjf them I was so much better that

I decided to keep up the treatment,

and when 1 had used a littlo over two
boxes I WHS entirely well. I huve nov;

enjoyed tlip best of health for more
than fonr months, and words can but.

poorly express my gfrHUtude,"

For sale by rW dealers. Prioe SO'

cents. Postcr-Mlli»i*niCd.',Bufralu. N.Y.



A WOMAN WHO TRIED
TO RUN A REPUBLIC

MRS. t-i.l.A K. READER. THE WOMAN IN
THE SANTO DOMINGO CASE.

\
FROM TYPEWRITER.TO DIPLOMACY

New York. There are always more
than one, and they are called seci-et

agentH because, although representing
the aame government, they are nearly
always unknown to each other. The
reason of the existence of these secret
agents need not be stated here, but
they arc considered necessary to the

Sautosafety of every
Domingftr

president of

,*ii:-

Interesting Slory Revealed by the Senate's Failure to
Pass Treaty with President Morales-Agreed to

Place Country on Sound Footing in Re-
turn for Intiportant Concessions.

Washington.—Imagine a treaty be-
tween two republics, one of them your
own, negotiated by a woman. Then
imagine her after the successful con-
clusion of the pact, controlling tiie

finances of the other party to the
agreement, paying its debts and v'r-

tually running the country, and you
.haya__tlLc jtoal ior vbichme of the

I

1^. "gentler sex" was recently striving.
One would almost as soon expect to see
a woman seated in the president's
cabinet as mixing In such Interna-
tional affairs.

Would Pinance a Bepublic.
Nevertheless had the plans of Mrs.

Ella Rawls Reader successfully ma-
^ tured she would to-day be financing

the republic of San Domingo and at-'
tempting to place the country on good
terme with its neighbors; but when
everything seemed to be progressing
favorably her deal was rudely nipped
by the failure of the United States
senate to ratify the treaty which had
been prepared.

It was just before the adjournment
of the special session of the senate
that Senator Morgan, of_ Alabama,
made public some interesting informa-
tion regarding the San Dominican
treaty and which has served to show

-^ that Mrs. Reader, although practically
unheard of before. Is without doubt
one of the most daring promoters of
the day. She is a woman with a re-

markabty—interesting htatory:—Her

ll^ husband is Athole B. Reader, formerly
of New Zealand, Morocco and Ceylon,
but now a citizen of the United States.

He hjis ably assisted his shrewd wife
in her undertal^ings.

Life of Mrs. Header.
Mrs. Reader is said to be 30 years

old. but she loolts younger. Her com-
plexion is a wonder; her figure is girl-

ish. She was born in Marlon, Ala., of

* family closely acquainted with Sen-
— atnf MnrgafT anff hfhpr statpsmen.

At 15 she married a Jnan named Phil-

lips, who was a clerlt in a candy store
In Birmingham. Ala. Their married
life was unhappy and they separated.
PhitUps coming to^Chtcago, where he
committed suicide in a hotel.

Thirteen years ago she went to Now
Tork to mak« a living as a stenog-

She went to London in 1839 and be-

came connected with the firm of J. G.
White & Co. She had not wasted her
time In Wall street. The sultan of

Jahore came to London. He had uy,

his sleeve the contract for the building
of the Jahora^raijroad*jioating $5^00,-
000. Miss Rawls met the sultan so
ctatty.--J—G:-wmre"S CoTgot tiie rafP
road contract.

The tuppenny tube had been built in

London, but was troubled with vibra
tlon. There was a call for somebod>
who could cure this evil. Miss Rawls
was associated with the Sprague Mul-
tiple Control company. She took a
look at the vibrations, and in 1901 the

Spraguejjompany got the contract for

stopping the shudders. ZZ^^^^J ^

Her Second Husband.
Miss Rawls was still in the employ

of J. G. White & Co. when, in 1901, she
met and was won by Mr. Reader. His
career had been quite as interesting
as her own. He was born in New Zea-
land, a British subject. He is rather
short, very dark, with black eyes and
mustache. He could pass as a South
American any time. He was private
secretary to Sir Charles Ewan Smith
the British minister to Morocco, in

1892. In 1897 he became private secre-
tary to Sir West Ridgeway, governor
of Ceylon. Various circumstances
caused him to become familiar with
affairs in Peru, and while he was still

interested TTeHmet Miss Rawls in Lon-
don and married her. Together they
have worked since then, and together
they now-stand. Mr. Reader has the
deep nnhd, Mrs. Reader the quick wit.

They worked out a great scheme of

mining improvement in Peru and in-

terested the western copper million-
aire, James B. Haggln. According to

Mr. Reader, he and his wife were to

have 10 per cent, commission for pro-
moting this scheme and, according to

the same stnry, thp plans went through

"The gentleman In qiiesHon was a
friend of ours. At this time we were
engaged in t.iploiting mining property
which we owned in Peru. Mrs. Reader,
at that time, had been invited by the
president of Peru to act as his agent
In this country, and the papers ap-
potnting her' fiscal agent were being
prepared by William Nelson Cromwell.
"She was about to go to Peru with ' a private talk

and to the authorities at WashingtoB.
and that Mr. Cromwell and Mrs.
Reader should then proceed to Wash-
ington and commeuce negotiation?
while awaiting the arrival of the ija-

pers and my return from Santo Do-
mingo. It was understood with Mr
Cromwell that at Mrs. Reader's request
Gen. Morales should appoint him her
leeai oH^jiger^s the fiscal agent of thf
Dominican government and hlmKelf t>f

the counsel lor the goveram»"' ' *>xl!at

republic.

Morlea Willing to Negotiate.
"Mr. Pere/. and I arrived At Santo

Domingo on December 30, 1904, and
were met on Iward of the boat by Gen.
Morales, who gave us a hearty wel-
come. It was not long before I liad

with the president

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS. I

Bhould Be Neat and Attractive Enough
to Worker Therein to Minister

to Her Content.

The value of attractive kitchen
vtensils is not often appreciated.
Housewives giv» tfaair servants bat-

Dyspepsiaof Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY
CiMed by UteriM DIsordsre twi Ciratf kv

Lytfia E. P»akhMw'»V»ieUW Compmtat

A great many women suffer with a
fomLof indigestion or dyspepsia whieh

tered saucepans and tins, and expect does not seem to yield to ordinary treat-
them to keep these spotless and to ment. While the symptoms seem to be
take pier • cooking with '.l.^iu.

'' Har to those of ordinary indige»-

A servant doing kitchen worJt gener- *»<>?, yet the medicines universally pre-

ally takes Intereat In -It if- she has ??"^'^^ ^**t ^^1[^.^ '^*°'"'' *^^ P**
„T7f„„n,; 7^ A jiIT ' °"

,
tient's normal condition.

utensils in good condition to work
with. One actually enjoys washing
dishes in a brand-new dlshpan.

If the kitcuen itself Is a neat, pic-

turesque room with snowy curtains at
the window^s, neatly oiled uoor, clean,
glazed paper on the walls and every-
thing comfortable and convenient, al-

most any servant will feel an inspira-
tion to keep it in that condition.

In furnishing a kitchen one may,
on the other hand, make the mistake
of having too many utensils and too
many patented contrivances. The av-
erage servant girl, who is only used
to the simplest and most ordinary
utensils at home, will invariably leave
Jthe patented things on the shelf and
use any common makeshift.
Though the kitchen should be sim-

ply furnished there is no reason why
the things a servant does use cannot
be picturesque and in good condition.
Nowadays there are many charming
mixing bowls, etc.. In blue and white
earthenware, that look better on th£
shelves than the common ware, and
are often just as cheap.

It is wise not to have too much
kitchen china for the servants to use
at mealtime. There should, of course,
be a sufllclent supply, but If there are
too many to dra.. fii^„ ....e servants
will never report breakages to the
mistress, and it is said that some lazy
servants will not take the trouble to
wash their own dishes, but leave them
in some out-of-the-way corner of the
cupboard untu the whole supply is

used.

It is sometimes asserted that because
a servant girl Is a human being there
Bhould be pictures, etc., in the kitchen,
a nice rug on the floor and a screen be-
fore the stove or sink. Any experi-
enced housekeeper knows, however,
that this is not practical, and no sensl-

be

Mrs. Pinkham claims that there is a
kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a
derangement of the female org'anism,
and which, while it cau.ses a disturb-
ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine
which not only acts as a stomach tonic,
but has peculiar uterine-tonic effects
also.

As proof of this theory we call at-
tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Veg-etable Compound after every-
thing' else had failed. She writes

:

"For two years I suffered with dyspepda
which so degenerated my entire system tiiat I
was unable to attend to my daily duties. I
felt weak and nervous, and nothing that I ate
tasted cockI and it caused a disturbance in my
stomach. I tried different dyspepsia cures,
but nothing seemed to help me. I was ad-
vised to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial, and was happily surprised
to flni tliat it acted like a fine tonic, and in a
fewdays I began^to enjoy and prf)perly digest
my food. My recovery was rapid, and in
five weeks I was a well woman. I liave reo-

beautifully, except that the 10 per cent,
was not paid.

The Peru financial arrangement is

said to have stopped a threatened rev-
olution in that country.

Dealings with San Domingo.
This is the early history of the

R«adera and_brlngs them up to the

these papers when she was requested ; thanked him for his invitation to co'^-
by Perez, a? he claimed, with the con
sent of Gen. Morales, to try and have
me interest myself in the affairs of
Santo Dom ingo. He s tated to me that-

he had heard of the success of Mrs.
Reader in conciliating both ajdea of aj-of the strongest financial backing in

the United States to deal with the
concessions which he proposed to give

revolutionary outbreak in Peru and
practically establishing a government
th^re without a civil war. We~could^
not at that time take up the Santo
Domingo suggestions, owing to our
Peruvian engagements, but, Perez and
Gen. Morale>j continuing their Invita-

tions and stating that they desired us
to represent them in this country as

^Intermediarles.JvitlLthe United Slates^
we finally consented to do so.

"Upon the suggestion of Mr. Perez
the papers for that purpose were pre-

pared, and at the invitation of Gen.
Morales I prepared to proceed with
.Mr. Perez to Sauto "itomingo to have
the papers executed, acquaint myself
with the conditions, and.xeceiY£_his-

ble servant will be bothered with
things purely ornamental, always in
the way and always collecting dust or
grease. A kitchen is merely a work-
shop. After working hours are over
the average servant would rainer sit

or rest elsewhere, and some place
ought to be provided for her. Where

^<ili(^everal servanta^-tfaey can | For Quick Belief from Bheumatism
to Santo Domingo, sent through Perez,
explained the reasons why Mrs. Reader
could not accompany me, and told him
wo were not only assured uf au Im-
medljrte hearing at Washington, but

striiclTons^

Says Cromwell Knew of Deal.

''The-papers were submitted by as

- rtErMT^"GronrweIl for hfs appTovat, and
it became necessary to explain the con-
ditions to him under which we were
led to consider these agreements. AH
the things which are set out in this

statements werfr-mada- known- to Mr,

I was presented To' Mr. Prichard,
his minister of public works, and to
Mr. Sanchez, his minister of foreign
affairs. I had an extended conversa-
tion on the matter in hand with Mr.
Sanchez, and the president Invited me
to visit him again in a day or two.
"On -New- ¥ear^ -eve^ I attended the

ball given at the Union club. Presi-
dent Morale.? was at the ball, and so
was United States Minister Dawson.
The next day, Sunday, I spent in pre-

paring with grea ter perfection of de-
tall the documents; On Monday. Tues-
day and Wednesday I had interviews
w ith -the

-

president at his-heuse-^n^
with his foreign minister at the palace,
and we discussed everything. The for-

eign minister and I were instructed
to draw^mp the necessary paperi^T
signature by the president and his
vaiious secretaries of state, and it was
arranged also to obtain the signatures
of the president and secretary of con-
gresa.

. :

Visit in the. "servants' dining-room,
and they should have the pleasure of
making that as cozy as they wish.—
Boston Budget.

TO REDUCE- ONE'S WEteHT
No Matter How Much Avordupois One
Has Strict Attention to Diet Will

Lessen the Burden.

rapher. Within three years she was
the head and sole manager of the

largest typewriting establishment in

New York, with 40 girls working for

her. Her offices were besieged by men
who had Important work to be done
accurately. From an expert operator
she became a superintendent of oper-
ators. In 1896, according to her story .

she was sought by Senator Scott and
Cohgreds&ian Manley, then bogsing the
McKinlejr campaign, to take; charge of

certain private correspondence.

After thatr^ork piled in frounVaTt
fltreet. Several important assignments
came to her (she was then Miss E^lla

Rawls) from the city. For reporting

the work of the Venezuelan boundary
commission she was endorsed, she

. aays, by the late William L. Strong.

J^FxlKennedy^ Tod, and others. Evdry--
thing was prosperous for the young
woman who had come from the south
with nothing but ambition.

r//ffm//msfc^/rA^w

time they began their dealings with
San Domingo. Their statements re-
garding their dealing with President
Morales concerning a treaty with this
country, and their relations with Wil-
liam MelBon Cromwell, the well-known
New York lawyer, who played such a
prominent part In the Panama deal,

-makfi^Jntereatlng reading, it is said
that they are more than a little sus-
picious that it was Mr. Cromwell who
betrayed their dealings with the dis-

tressed republic to the Washington
"governmetnrfintl caused £heT)arg:aTinr

they thought they had made to be
knocked in the head.

"It was In the fall of 1904," said Mr.
Reader, "that one of the secret agents
of President Morales, located In the
city of New York, was a young man
jiamed Perez, a native of San Domingo.

"These secret agents, by tha-wav,
who represent Oen. Morales in the

Cromwell and talked over at length
..Ah hliu, >and Jl advljv,J*us th»v»he
considered it was a favorable enter-

prise, that these papers would place
a great deal of power in our hands
and ihat he had no doubt that the
concessions which they were promised
by the Dominican government in re-

tiyn for our services would be of great
value and could be readily exploited

with capital that could easily be pro-

cured in this country, and ' that our
official status and our friends in this

country would enable us to deal with-

out any difflculty with the heads of tne

United States government,
"Mr. Cromwell also promised that

on my return with these papers prop-

erly executed he would take me to

Washington and Introduce me to Mr.

Hay; he explained to me, especially

with respect to the desire of the United

States to procure the bay of Samana
as a coaling station, what authoriza-

tions and instructions I should spe-

cially see that I got from the Doniln-

Ican government so as to enable him
with full and complete credentials to

negotiate with the United States gov-

ernment for the sale of that bay to it.

"With these papers I left New York,
accompanied by Mr. Perez, on Decem-
ber 21, 1904. These papers provid'jd

for Mrs. Reader to be the fiscal agent
of the Dominican gov«mment~ in-tbe
United States, and authorized and em-
powered her to negotiate with the

United State* govemment-loF-the
of the bay of Samana and for all dif-

ferences between the Dominican gov-
ernment and the United States and
other foreign governments, with full

power of attorney to represent the
Dominican government.

"It was arranged with Mr. Cromwell
that as soon as these papers were i the two daring promoters of that Mr
signed by President Morales the signa- Reader declares: "We would have out
tures should be verified by the Unl.^ed Santo Dom'.ngo on a new financial
States minister at Santo Domingo, and footing. The country would have no

These matters occupied a week, and
on ' jjuary 6 ^ ssabled ' i»Mrs. r„_ |r
in New York: 'Expect to obtain
everything in about a week.'

Deal Is Called Off.

"On that very day Mr. Perez learned
that the president had received a com-
munication from United States Min-
ister Dawson, and had in consequence
paid him a visit, but what the nature
of the interview was I did not learn.
On Monday. January 9. when I called
at the place, Mr. Sanchez informed me
that they had a communication fmm
Mr. Dawson not to. proceed with my
negotiations, but to deal- direct with
Washington.

"I asked him if this was not very
sudden and unexpected, and he seemed
confused and anxious to avoid giving
offense.

"I saw the president and asked him
why he had proceeded so far with m e,

had accepted^verything. and had gone
so far as to make out the telegram
appointing Mrs. Reader as his fiscal
agent and representative in Washing-
ton, If he had not intended to complete
his arrangements.
"President Morales also seemed con-

fused and unable to give a satisfactory
answer."

As to the cause of the sudden dJa-
contlnuance of the negotiations and
the rejection of the treatyby-Tne
United States senate, several explana-
tions have been given. Mr. Cromwell
declares that ho la not and~has™never<
been interested In any San Dominican
affalra.'

It is the verdict of a great many
of the most prominent newspapers
that the Readers would have made an
utter failure of their undertaking, tuc
they have never been able to convince

If you are anxious to get thinner, you
may indulge in good and appetizing
food to an unlimited extent, and yet, if

you obey the simplest rules, you will

steadily lose-flcsh,-Indeedr-the-result
is beautifully certain. Would you, for
example, like to lose a pound and a hall

in the first 24 hours,_onejL)ound the next
day. and an average of three-quarters ol

a pound thereafter? If so, you have only
to follow these InstructionsT

Eat meat, any kind you want, and
^plenlj: of it. huujnly the l€an-pftrtT-"Eat

ommended it to many suffering women."
No other medicine in the world has

received such widespread and unquali-
fiedendorsement,or ha&suclvarecordol-
cures of female troubles, as has Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

The Patient's Diflculty.
Doctor—But surely you can locate the

pa'n.
Patient—That's just it^, doctor; I can't.

I'm so thin t^at I can't tell whether it's

in my chest or in mv back.—New Yorker.

eggs, as many of them as yoTi like. Eat
all the fruit you can stuff, barring only
bananas. Eat every vegetable, except-
ing potatoes and corn. Butcut out pas-
try, bread and sweets.

You see, meat fat does not go to malcr
muscle or blood. Such of it as is not con
sumed as fuel is converted into fat in the
body. The same is true of sugar and ol

Pains, Indigestion, Nervous Prost-ration,
Weakness, Catarrh, or Blood and Nerve
Diseases use Pushdck's-lvuro. It has no
bad after effects, is perfectly safa, does
IIBI contain any iiajunou8~Tngfedients7 re-
lieves those who are overworked or ex-
hausted, dispels keadaclie, induces rest-
ful sleep, you can depend upon it every
time. No other medicine like it.

-i

—

• m—~—-——
It has been decided by the conrtu of

New Jersey that if a householder asks his
took to run out and get liver and bacon
for breakfast, and she takes a tumble on
the ice while running, he is liable for do<'-
tor's bill and damases. The prudent man
will wake Tip his wife—and send lier;=
Chicago Daily \cn-s.

-_JCJonteutment^ conie& neither hy ciiltiim .,-^--

norby tvisbing; it is a reconciliation witfi
one's lot. growing out of an inward 3U-
£eriority to our surroundings.—J. K. Mc-
«an.

When a man is tinancially embarrassed
he ia ap t to feel sorry that he has friend*
wT'.o cn'.y teiH sorry for hini.—Chicago ^~

Dailv News.

OYSPEPSimpS
A ISTINE TEAES' YIOTmiTirDS A

EEMEDY THAT OUfiES.

For Two Tears TooWeak toWork—A Dosaa
Doctors IlatI Tried to Check DiMase.

that as Mrs. Reader would then be [ more trouble with foreign countrlea
the authorized fiscal agent of thss its-debts-would have hesn attehcro^

-

^ .
„- - " — ^"I'n'can government In the United

j
to and wo would have arranged aUnited States, principally reside In

| States they should be cabled to her
| treaty with the United States."

wheat and the^ -other cereal grains.
Therefore i»^ ,„js that '»^se thi"ijs mvi'--'

be avoided, if one desires a shrinkage of
the belt. But it Is an immense consola-
tion to be able tp indulge ad libitum in
a diet suflJciently varied and at the same
time to lose hesh right along. _
Nearly all vegetables, fort unatelyT are

mainly water, and water, of course,
doesn't fatten. Beets, for example, and
carrots, celery, tomatoes, cauliflower,
cabbages, lettuce, cucumbers, eggplant-
and turnips may be eaten to an unlim-
ited extent—a variety surely sufficient
for anybod^^. All fruits, except banana3.
are In the same category, and for this
reason "a"T56rsonTfireatened with over-
plumpness may consume them in unre-
stricted quantities. As for meats (if
lean), as \7ell as eggs, they are muscle
and blood^nakers, and ci>uld never con-
tribute fat to the most corpulently In-
clined individual.

Peach Compote.
Dae either fresh, canned or dried

peaches, and stew until very soft;
sweeten well and allow them to simmer
in the water in which they are cooked;
then remove from the fire, and when
cold strain and turn Into moulds of rice.
Make the moulds by lining ordinary
eacups with boiled rice and leaving a
deep impression In the center, this de-
pression^ to be filled with the peach
Inlxture: which may require a little gela-
tine if it does not "boll down" to tho
right consistency.

Coffee JeJly.

One-half box of gelatin or two table-
spoonfuls of granulated gelatin, one-
half cupful of cold w'alel. one cupful of
boiling water, one-third cupful of sugar
and two cupfuls of boiied coffee. Make
the same as orange jelly and serve with
sugar and cream.

'When Hands Have Been in Water.
When the hands have become soft

and shrunken by using soda and hot
water, rub them with common salt,

and It will help to make them smooth
again

Treatment That Succeeded.

jj All '="']^>rer3 fr""}^ wealr"'^ or ''Or-
ders of the digestive oigaus will read
with lively interest tlie story of the com-
plete recovery of Mrs. Nefctlie Darvoux
from chronic dy.sp.-psia which was
Jhonglit Co Lo incurable.
" To l)e ailiug tor nine years is not a

very plea.saut exjierience, " said Mrs.
Darvoux, wlieu n,'<ked for some account
of her illness. " For two years I was
critically ill and could not attend tomy
household duties, and at oue time I was
60 weak and iui,ser:\ble that I could not
even walk. My trouble was chrouio dys-
pepsia. I became extremely thin aud
had a sallow complexion, i had no ap-

petite aud could not take any food with-
out suffering great distress."

" Did you have a physician?"
" Yes, I took medicine from a dozea

different doctors, but without getting
auy benefit whatever."

'-'JIow did^yoo-get-on the tracks^»

—

cure?"
"A book about Dr.Williams'Pink Pills

was thrown iu our doorway oue day.
My husband picked it up aud read it

through carefully. He was so impressed
by the stateineuts of tliose who had been
cured by that remedy that he imme-
diately bought three boxes of the piUs
and iusisted on my taking them."
" Did they help you at ouce?"
" 1 1>egau to feel better the second dajr

after I started to use the pills aud by thA
^

ttmo I had taken tlio three boxes I wa«
euti rely well. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

laranrctrreven wheu doctors fttilr'HiRt

—

they cure thoroughly, f.w a long time
has passed siuce iuy restoi-ntion to health
and I know it is complete and lasting.'*

The snrost wny to make sound diges-

tion is to give strength to the organs ooa*
cerued. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills gifiir

new vigor to the blood. No other Twa^
edy yields such radical resulta

Mrs. Darvoux lives at No. 497 Sixtil

street, Detroit, Mich. Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills are sold by all draggists ivi

every part ot the irorW. DyspeptiBE^-
sfaonld send to the Dr. WiBiionr'llIStt:

—

icine Ctompnuy, Sclieneotadr.^'N. Y., tot
a new booklet entitled "What to Sai
and How to Ikt.'
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Mrs. Mary Watts, widow of the

late William Watta, of Franceaville

neighborhood, and mother of as-

eeesor Owen S. Watts, died last

Friday night. Mrs. Watts was an

old citizen of this county being

It N*Ti.r DiBADBOintB. close to 80 years of as:e. She was a

... A,.Jl.n^^TwW^tion aiaugbletotlheJate William^ Whit-

W.L.RIDDELL. Publisher

f.
)

Chamberlain's Stomach and L,iv-

er Tablets and you will get quick

relief. For sale by all druggists,
»

*'The Recorder struck the key-

note on the public road problem,

last week," said a friend the other

day, and he continued: "The sug-

gestions contained in the article of

last week are well worthy the con-

Bideration of the land owners, as by

a concerted action along the lines

mapped out great improvements

would be made in the public roads

in a manner that would inconven-

ience no one, neither in money nor

in labor. The dirt roads of to day

are distinctively the farmers' roads,

and they are more interested m
their condition than anybody else.

The time has come when the far-

mers in Boone county are in com-

petition with the farmers of the en-

tire country in the markets, and

thev cannot afford to have their

produce virtually under lock and

key several months in every year

because of the impassable condition

of their roads, when nature, in her

generosity, has provided them vith

a means by which to avoid such a

condition of afiairs. In many sec-

tions where the topography of the

country is no more favorable for

maintaining roads than is that of

Boone county, good roads are to be

found, and they are the result of a

liberal policy pursued by the own-

ers of real estate, who are the per-

sons at last to reap the benefits de-

rjypd from having roads over which

the business centers to which they

haul their produce can be reached

at any time of the year. Thousands

upon thousands of perches of stone

in Boone county have waited for

centuries to be put to use. This im-

mense wealth of.^tooe^ia Accessible

—t&4he roads arid is at the disposal

of those who would be benefitted

by its use thereon. These people

have the teams, and considerable

spare time every year, for placing

large quantities of stone along the

road side, to be broken and spread

with the money which they are ,re-

qired to pay annually as road tax,

which being supplemented with a

few days' spare time and the labor

of idle teams, would soon make a

ehowing onThe pulslic roads^which

those who united in such work

wouTd forever after be proud.Htfthe

land owners of Boone county will

take advantage of the means at

their command, it will be but a

short time until the principal roads

in the county will be in good con-

dition. Of course in some places

the roads wilt1iaveT;o be taken out

pt creaks or branches before they

can be improvedj but that is^ &
small matter and will be no ob-

stacle when there is manifested a

general disposition to make a prac-

tical solution of the road problem

jn^ Boone county."

aker and a half sister of Mrs, W. T
Snvder, Thos: S. and Walter Whit
aker. The funeral was preached at

Sand Run Baptist churcn, of which

she had been a member for many

Sears, at 10 a. m. last Monday by

,ev. M.^. Early.

The sudden death of Reuben
Hager, of East Bend, last Friday

morning, was a shock to the entire

neighborhood.^ He had gotten his

horse to take his daughter to school,

and was stricken by heart disease.

His wife saw him when he fell

from his horse. Mr. Hager was

about 60 years of age, and was a

good citizen and a very prosperous

farmer.
Ml

The Point Pleasant Grange will

give an Easter supper at its hall in

Florence, on the night of the 22d

inst. Admission, 25 cente, AH
are invited to attend.

^ OtspUy ^
takes place

Stytee arc absolutely correct in every detatt.

-^our inspection is cordially invited. /^ ^ Prices Moderate.

Miss Lnu W. AUeh,
fine Millinery. ^ «» PETERSBURG. KY.

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COVmGTOI^ StVIIIGS BUNK k

So f^r this has been an especially

fine spring for farm work, and the

tillers of the soil will get their corn

planted in good time.
_ • ^ »

Harry Fisk, of Florence, exhib-

ited a couple of young but very fast

going horses on the street last Mon
day. "—^-^

Tor Sale *arred Plymouthrock

e^-'s at %l lor 15. Apply to B. T.

Kelly, Burlington.

BDTTER JAflS

®»©»®»®»0» »(B»®*®<'®*6^»®<'*®*^

AND

STONEWARE.
WV^ave-a full line of best

glazed ware for butter,

milk, &c.

1 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen 4Sc

2 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen 5Sc

4 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen 75c 7c

N. E. Cor. Sixth St. and Madlaon Av*nue,

T^oovt^^©^T•<>N, KV.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws interest.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank

AND Trust Company
Acts as Airent : Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loa^sHoney on Approved Security ; Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers EstMes and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

^A.Ul- TRAISSACTIOISS CONFIDENTIAL

CAPITAL STOCK, SlOO.OdO.

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

JNO. p. BRNST.Pre.Went; JOHN A. 8IMP80SI, VIc.pr«.Ueut

C. W. t<IMRALl., Becl'F dc Tr««».

LoBC DUtance Telephone , fioHlh 314.

»(^

For Best Prices Call or Write to

HENRT^UiCK, Hebron, Ky^
rs^BCi.A.Xj .£!j3rS£TTr OEoa

The Stewart Iron Works Company,
CINCINNATI, .OHIO.

J. G. BEINTUBR & SOiS,
Lexington Pike," ERLANGER, KY.

Practical Horse Sboeing, General Blacksmithlng

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

ra in>
----——

ANDTAU. KINDS or MILL PCCD,

By Retail or Car Load. ^^^uf^ Call aod^Leam Our Prices?

Misses Olga Kirkpatrick and

"Artie Hughes saw a strange but

beautiful sight about 11 o'clock on

Monday night of last week. They
were at the dance at the Boone
House, and while standing in the

door on the east side of the dining

room their attention was attracted

by a flash which they supposed was

lightning, but upon looking up
they saw a large ball of fire moving

* in the' sky, and '.JshinJMt a ..^ort

distance was a very bright spot of

a considerable area. The ball of

fire disappeared as did also the

beautiful, bright space, giving the

young ladies only a few seconds m
which to witness a magnificent and

unusual display in the region

above. They reported to the other

guests what they had seen, but no

one considered it as an omen ot

anything unusual and the dance

proceeded without interruption.

\—ZT- " * T'l*

There seems to be a disposition

among the Burley tobacco growers

of this county to raise as large crops

as possible this year and not allow

a single plant bed to be sown for a

planting in 1906. We fully realize

the importance ofJhis agitation,^ as

it seems the Burley growers have

come to the last ditch, will perfect

their organization and hold the

'C© crop until they double the

f)rice. The Burley tobacco has the

ands denuded ot timber, impover-

ished the soil and put the farmer

, "on the hog." In a few years more

there will be no new land soil, as

the present will be worn out in the

„^„^^lt,ivation^f tbia product that is

sucking out the fertility of the soil.

—Carrollton News.

8 lb. Butter Jars, each
^ Dozen $1—3 ior25c-

1 gal. Milk Pans^.^
eacli . . .^.^.^^.^^.^

2 g-al. Milk Pans,

each

2 gallon Jars,

T
,.eacn . . t jLJLA.A.-s_i

iOc

Jc

.

Honey and Health

Saved—Comfort and Pleas-

ure gained by itsing-

GEO. C. GOODE,A.t
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVINQTONr

206
Golden Blend
Coffee, per pound . .

.

Money Wqrflv^
Blend Coffee, per lb

.

Three pounds lor 50C.

GEO. C. GOODE,
Agent,

Ptke A Washingt

' ^ You are cordially invited to

attend our opening of

i Spring anlSnnmea
It. t

COVINGTON^

miNEBT

^^^^^^^^^^^"—^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^"'^l^^"'ill^^^^*IR^^^*^^^^"*^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

—ON

—

II Upril WWW,

FOR SAXE.
Farm of 33J acres, good new house of

5 rooms, good water in the yard >ear

round; on rural route and telephone

line, near PlattBbure.
SAMUEL HEN8LEY,

PetersbtfrgilCyT

Publii^ale!
^^^^-Havitig decided to break—tip-

housekeeping I will sell at my
residence on the Bullittsvilk pike

one mile west of Hebron, Boone

County^^ Kentii4:ky,-im.

At Walton, Ky.,

of atrtheiutest^^tyies

in ready-to-wear and

I TRIMMED - flATS.

Fancy

ALSO

Waistings, Ladies'

*
•
•

*

ARE YOU READY TO lay IN YOUR SUPPLY?
"We are loaatHg-xarsi-every day at our Elizabethtown

ElevatorIn tie Miami Bottoms, and you know what

quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

S0Utliern« and would like to hear from you when

you are ready to buy.

and Children's Hosiery, Un- •
derwear. Neckwear, NbtionsV X

• &c., at Lowest Prices.

Mrs. lee Cleek.

"Always Reliable."

Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

SlO-13 W. Fifth Street,

Giln(S\nnat\9 - Ohio.

PUBLIC^SALE!
I will as administrator of M. T.

Crigler, sell at public sale at the

residence of Mrs. M.V.-Rouse in

Florence, Ky., on

Saturday, April 22, 1905,

iThe following property:

Two shares of stock in Burling-

ton and Florence Turnpike Road,

lot of Books, Saddle, and some
Furniture, &c.
Terms made known day of sale.

G. G. HUGHES, Admr.
Sale to begiff at 1 p. m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1905.

The following property

:

2 Milch Cows, 3 Horses, lot oF

Sheer^ and Lambs, lot of Shoats,

1 Sow', Platform' Spring Wa^on,
Road Wagon, Buggv, Disc Har-

row, Mowing Machine, Hay Rake,

Scalding Box, lot Poultry7 Meat"
*\^nA Lard, 2 Cook Stoves^ LOr^
gan. Carpets, Household and

Kitchen Furniture, &c., &c.

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and

over a credit of 6 months will be

given, purchasers to give notes

with good security, payable in

the Boone County Deposit Bank;

all sums under $10 cash.

LYSTRA AYLOR.
Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

DOELLER'S HEADACHE POW-

A harmless but effective remedy for

lleadache aud Neuraljgia.._

25c Per Dozen, Coin or Stamps.
Manutactured by

'

J. W. HOWE dk SON,
HAMiim)N, - - - Ohio

Cabd of Thanks—We take this

means of expressing our heart-felt

ratitude to our friends lor their

indness and sympathy in our

affliction, the loss of our child.

—BrArSouTHBB an© wirji.

The Nebraska Indians have writ-

ten to the Bellevue base ball club

tor a date, and the Boones will

make an effort to secure a game
with"^kiem on—Hw—Burlington

{grounds.

Election Notice.

The stockholders of tlie Burlington 4
Bellevue Turnpike Company are

hereby notified that an election for a

president and fourdirectore will beheld
in the town of Burlington, Ky., on
Monday, May 1, 1906.

J. J. Walton, Secretary.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I have started a new blacksmith and

wagon shop in Constance, and am pre-

pared to do all kinds of iron and wood
work. Shoeing a Bpeclalty. All work
done at very reasonable prices. Give
me a call. GEOKGE R. OHBRNE.

JOSEPH HERRMAN,
—DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MERTS^

BflBI
Opp. Erianger Deposit Bank.

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or

cash. BofHie county trade solicited.

FLEA8E CALL AND «ET MY PRICES.

"t <HE body gets its life from
* food properly digested.

Healthy digestion means pure

blood for the body, but stomach

troubles arise from carelessness

in eating and stomach disorders

npset the entire system. Improp-

eny masticated food sours on pe
stomach, causing distressing

pains, belching and nausea.

When orer-eating is persisted m
tiie stomach bedomes -w^eakened

1 and worn out and dyspepsia

claims the victim.

Thedford's Black-Draught

fxnres dyspepsia. It frees the

stomach and bowels of congested

matter and gives the stomach

new life. The stomach is quickly

invigorated and the natur^

stimulation results in a good

appetite, with the power to thor-

oughly digest food. , J

You can build up your stomach

with this mild and natural

remedy. Try Thedford's Black-

Dranght today. You can buy a

padcage from your dealer for

25c. If ho does not keep it, send

the money to The Chattanooga

Medicine Co., Chattanopja,

Tenn.. and a pacKage will be

-nailed yuu.— ;i^
—

Elarly & Daniel,
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in—

ttay/CrrairiTfeed and riour ,

Pike St. and L. "N. Ry.t

COVINQTON, KENTUCKY.
^^0SE at Erlanger at E. H.We have opened a .

Riggs' old Stand, and will Keep a full line of Hay," Grain

and Peed on hand, and would thank you to call and get

our prices.

-QOUDEN GRAIN FLOUR OUR SPBOIAUTY.

is^^

C.J.W0LFF4
SPECIALIST I'OR \

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.

Persoual atteutioti given every case.

ExpetlenceilJ ye^r*. ,- -r~-

tSth a ltW,opp. WsthtngtoirPstk. CliiclmwM.gr

THEDFORD'S
[BLMK-DBAUGHTJ

FOR SALE.
White Plynjoutb Rook eggs for sale-

pure stock; FishelandO/ebaughBtraln
laforfl.W. Jab. Tr BwsTow,
Imoh^ Union, Ky.

AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST
^COMPLETE LINE OF—

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLO^HINa
We have a very large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee Fit! Stvlk, Matkbial and Workmanship. Kindly

come in and inspecf^ur^

Men's Suits at $6. $7.60, $10, $12.

Boys' Suitsat $3.50 to $10

Children's Suits at $1.50 to $5.00

Men's Pants at $1.00 to $5.00

lien's Cotton Pants 50 and 65C^ --

Just the thing for out door work.

ROLresTwscHs,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. I RliCB STREET* p • XU ^ IT
Cor. Madison Ave, ** VoYip^boi), iVy.

Subscribe for Your Connty Paper, $1.50^
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8heep-8b«are sharpened at R. W.
Clark's.

^•^
Honflidfirable corn will be planted

this week

Considerable land hna Kfl«»\ hrt^.

•en for corn.

A great many planted their po-^

tatoes last week.

There has been a very consider-

able lop-ofif of the price ot Irish po-

tatoes.

Remember Lystra Aylor's sale of

personal property beginning at 12

m. on the 15th inst.
— • » '—

First thing you know you will

hear somebody shout, "I'm done
breaking ground tor corn!"

The farmers are very much en-

couraged over the prospects for a

good crop of wheat this vear.
» » —

The fruit was injured by the

freeze of last Friday night—worse
~in~Bome places than in others;;: ;

Young lambs did fine last month,

getting a good start to stand the

April showers and chilly blasts.

The assessments of the Boone
county fire insurance company
coine often but they are small.

Conner & Hogan have prized and
shipped a little over 100,000 pounds
of the 1904 tobacco crop. A very

large per cent of the crop in this

part of the county remains in the

oands of the growers, some of

whom intend to redry their crops.

There wTIFb^ an abundance ~oT

shade in the next few days unless

a cold snap stops the growth of the

foliage.

Don't make a practice of telling

what you are going to do—go and
do it and your neighbor will learn

of the fact. ...

It is hardly probable that there

will be a large crop of peaches,

this year, as one large crop rarely

follows another.

0. 6. Hughes^has-made twa J)r

Jhree trips over the rural mail

_ioute with his sonTWUlie, assisting

bim to break in a new horse.
^

TKe Tl¥c3BDES^tailed^to raentioTT

the appearance of the band on the

streets on Saturday week. They
practiced marching, and gave the

town the benefit of several tunes,

showing quite an improvement
during thowiutefjTlTnTng wWeb
time they have practiced faithfully.

Several persons from down on
Mudlick were before Judge Cason,

last Thursday, for the purpose of

having his honor adjust some mat-

ters between them, and about

which they could not agree. Two
or three lawyers were engaged try-

ing to assist the Judge to arrive at

a conclusion. —
^

The popularity ot the rural mail

route tnat leaves Burlington con-

tinues to grow, and those who are

being served would raise a treraend

ous row if an eflort should be made
to discontinue it. Having the

._iaii brought to the door or within

a reasonable distance thereto, is a

convenience you have to enjoy to

appreciate.

Dri^. Wolfetine, of Cincinnati;

Duncan, of Burlington, and Senior,

ot Florence, held a post mortem on
the remains of Albert Snyder, last

Friday morning. The examination
^iEclosed a large tumor on the "low-

er part ot one lobe of the brain,

which was the cause of the young
man's ioiTg and intense sufiering,

ending in death.

A Daredevil Bidft

often ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Buck-
len'd Arnica Salve. "A deep wound
in my foot from an accident,"

writes Theodore Schuele, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, "caused me great pain.

Physicians were helplesp, but Buck-
len's Arnica Salve quickly healed

it." Soothes and heals buriis like

Captain Jackson's Grays have
met the enemy and are theirs, be-

ing taken into camp, last Saturday,

at the Burlington ball park, by a

score of 8 to 3, by the Belleview

boys. Conner and Sandfoid were
the battery for the visitors and
with some assistance rendered by
Brady at sliur t and <^ook at first,

won an easy victory. Conner mix-
ed up his slow and last baJI«. and
curves and slants in a manner that

the Gravs made only two hits oft;

him, while he fielded his position
|

in atauUless manner. If he keeps

up the pace he struck last Saturday
he will be the champion pitcher of

the county this year. Walton, Gray
and Hogan did the battery work
for the Grays, but Walton was giv-

en miserable support the five in-

nings he pitched, but the boys pull-

ed tnemselves together in the last

four innings and pave Gray good
support. Karl Smith was the only

Gray that covered himself with

glory, last Saturday. In one in-

ning he retired the visitors oi» ihrwe

long flies to center, one catch being

a very diflBcult capture. The Grays
go to Bellevue next Saturday after-

noon to play tb£Bam& team, and
will try to redeem their reputation.

The fiscal court was in session,

on Tuesday of last week, but did

no business of importance. ____

Drugs and Groceries.

Having purchased of W. F. Mo-

Kira his Drug Store and Gro-

cery, I solicit the patronage of

the public. A fresh supply of

Drugs and a wwii Btsiected

Stock of Groceries,
as well afl altlrtirdSTJf-Hffrdware

will be kept, and it will be to

your interest to call and learn

the prices before purchasing.

Country Produce taken in ex-

cange for Goods.

W. C. WEAVER,
Burlington, Ky.

III I liii

Haj, tain, lill Feel
—;-.'.

IvJGRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT. ^-K

We bav€ it, you want it, come and get our choice Hay,

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

I

V <«^ «^ «. I«v li. *w *. «v <*v «v <v lis <«v *^!<«v, «v <

«>
There is one thing certain about

the weather—it will not be so se-

vere any more this spring as to

make ice that will do to put up.

When the weather began to as-

sume a winterish tinge, last week,

some of the early gardeners wished

they had not planted so much gar-

den.-

The Odd-Fellows' Lodge at He-

bron will put the big pot in the

little one on the night of the 28th

inst., celebrating the anniversary of

the order.

magic 25c at all druggists,

Following is the Honor Roll of

Burlington school lor the past

month: ---z-^ r:-:±rzgr

Primary Depaktmest.
Virgil Gaines, Jessie Clore, Rob-

ert Utz, Sally Castleman, Mary
Castleman, Howard Aylor, Wilber
Rice, Pearl Clore, Edwin Duncan,
Robert Maxwell, Margaret Hughes,
Walton Dempsey, Laura F. Rid-
HaTI

.
Mnry Vpsfjtlarrre Porter. Kit-

Horace Hewitt, the sewing ma-

chine man', canvassed this part of

the country last week. He has

learned how to sing the Singer to

ja«rfection.

Wm, Rogers, of Bellevue, is said

to have smallpox. Drs. Rouse and
Williamson have both so pronounc-

ed it. He is quaranrined at his

home near town.

tie Beall

Grammar and High School.

Jenny Lee Castleman, Eunice

_3veue, ijttnra- Porter, Mary Utz,

Nellie Berkshire, Ida Crisler, Craig

Baldon, Cecil Gaines, Mattie Trues-

dale, Jessie Gibson, Alice Carver,

Dudley Blythe, Edna Riley, Fran-

ces Grant, Garnett Tolin, Shirley

Tolin, Mary Roberts, Willie Dun-
can, Bessie Hall, Robert Gaines,

Crordon Gaines, Henry Adam?,
Laura Maxwell.

» M

After an illness of five months,

Albert Snyder, oldest son of Sup-
erintendent of Schools, D. M. Sny-

Tobacco plants are coming on

-rapidly, «nd-th«H>r«p^^ill be pitch-

ed early this year if the growers get

their ground ready, and the neces-

sary season shows up.
^

—

'
—

The papers asking that a rural

mail route from Burlington to Bel-

levue via Waterloo and McVille,

have been forwarded to the post-

office department at Washington.

The weather began being a little

erratic last week, but some March
weather should be expected this

month, as March did very little

business at the old stand this year.

We believe in speclalization-
We believe In doing thiniijs a lit-

tle better than the average man,
and some specific thing infinite-

ly better. Aa an expression of
your belief we invite your atteu-
tion to onr series offspring

SUITS and TOP COATS.
In Fabrics, in Tailoring, in
Style, in their every pliane, we
know them to be tlie standard of

their class, promising the best
service and altogether distinc-

tive in character.

We Have the Finest

SorglmlOc
PER GALLO.X "^»''

AND THE BEST

^New^
I

»fi»0rftL4SC

IVIODELSANErST^ftES.
Even^at the very opening of the
new season does our stock aiford

a diversified series of modelsjand
styles. It is a stock no careful
man can overlook wlien he has
clothing to buy.

SACK SUITS
Single and double-breasted
models, of Worsteds, Chiviots,
Twills, Cassimeres, Serges artd

Thibets, in both rough and
smooth surface weaves^ in all

the now shades of gray and

fhai you ever lasted

.

Pure, unmixed, straight goods.

Come in and sample them.

GEO.C.600DU^.,
—ORO C E R

—

N. E. Cor. Pike <k Washington,
coviXGTOx, av.

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity
;

MILL PEED at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden in the- barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-*TnAT WIUl> GROW.*-
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

4€cn Tested and it Grows.

01 FLOUR CAN'T BE BE&T!
It is made from the best wheat that can be had, and it makes
good bread; Try a Barrel and if you don't like it FiTng it

back and get vour money back.

WB ARE HBRC TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that yoa

\A/ant Our Goods.

R B. HUEY
NA/ALTON, KEZNTUCKV.

CO.,

brown mixtures, electric blue,

self-ojv e r p 1 a i d s and broken
checks.

H. F. BLftSE.
534 Madison Ave.,

I
Covington, : Ky.

H-SIC TONIC

FOR THE

Blood, Kidneys and liver.

It invigorates the liver, tones up

the digestive organs, and cleans-

es the Blood, and will greatly re-

lieve any one troubled with

Rheumatism, Boils, Scrofula,

Chronic Sores , Blotches,

—Ulcers, Erysipelas,

KASPER LEHMANN,
DEAX^ER IN

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly t'outh Erlanger. .
-

-A ^^

Chas. Clore and Dick Taiiner, of

Hebron, came over one day last

week, and were not in town long

until they began painting thinM

red, having the contract to paint F.

P. Walton^s large house.
m ^ m

While it was snowing last Thurs-

day evening some commenced
growling about having March

weather in April. It will be im-

possible for April to furnish satis-

factory weather alter March put up
such a fine quality.— »

The old saw TailedTo cut'er this

le. March came in like a lamb

Jnd went out the very same way.

in fact the weather ot last mouth
was finer than that of any March

in the last 169 years according to

out best recollection.

^Ifnd

A committee is now soliciting

specTaT premiums for the next fair

at Florence, which will be of the

same standard as that attained by

the 1904r exhibition, which, as a

cottniy-fairv had few- equals, whole

t^ere was none better.

Frightfal Snfferiog Believed.

Sufiering frightfully from the

virulent poisons of undigested lood,

-efe-OrajTBon, of Lula, Mis?., took

4>

Pr. King's New Life Pills, "with

the result," he writes, "that I was

cured." All stomach and bowel

disorders give away to their tonic,

laxative properties. 26c at all

druggists.

der and wife, died at 6:30 o'clock a:

m., last Thursday morning in the

26th year of his age. The young
man was taken sick five months
ago, and was an intense sufierer

most of tbe time until about six

weeks ago, when he got better and
continued to improve until about

a week before his death, when the

disease appeared again and resulted

in death. On the Saturday before

his ''«ath he ""id his mother were

out driving, although ne was stifi-

ering with his head some. On Wed-
nesday his suffering was severe and
continued until the end came on
Thurt^day morning.

Albert Snyder was the most ex-

emplary young man in this neigh-

borhood, and had started out to

make a useful man of himself. He
had been an employe of the Ger-

man-National Bank of Cincinnati,

for several months and was, on ad-

count of his industry, regularity of

habits, and pleasant disposition, a

favorite with the officials of the

bank, ^Vhose perfect confidence he

enjoyed, and who often called upon
him to perform some of the most

responsible duties that came up in

the course of the bank's very ex-

tensive business. -He was a promi-

nent young member of the Ninth

street' Baptist church, Cincinnati,

and was beloved by the members of

his church, especially by the young-

er element, who movOrn with the

bereaved family, the wounded
hearts of which only time can heal.

The remains were placed in the

vault in Odd-Fellows' cemetery, to

await a final interment.

The funeral services were con-

ducted at 2 p. m., last Friday

Burlington Baptist church, by his

pastor. Rev. J. H. Herglt, of Nintfr

Street Baptist church, Cincinnati.

The discourse was full of comfort

for the bereaved family and friends,

and a beautiful tribute to the

Totmgm&n, whose Jife is worthy

the highest emulation by boTn

young and old.

The pall-bearers were Irvin Rue,

Otto Crisler Luther Adams, Cecil

Qainep, Percy McCrone and Frank

Ltick, the-two latt«rt»f-GtncinBatii:

Seal Blend I Cp
Coffee I Jb

Favorite Blend OI|#i-
Coffee fcUU

Apric6ts73 cans ~~0Rp

Standard RandRp
Tomatoes. . . ....U^""OU

Mackerel, each OO
vaporated Apples, Tp
pound / b

Fine, large Califor- H I p
nia Prunes / 2u

Best Leaf Lard, Op
pound . .^-tT. Ob

Best New York a Cp
Cheese ^^^

Imported
I I P

Macaroni I lb

Jackson's Best AA flR
Patent Flour.... ^O.OU

THE

HIHILTON
GROCERY G0^^=

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVliHGTON, KY.

Tetter,

and all complaints arising from

impure blood.

This is the season to treat your-

self to a Blood Purifyer because

your blood needs treatment in

the spring to cleanse it Jrom
poisons ftccumulat.ed through

the winter months. A

25c Box of SaI~Mi-Sic Tonrc

is enough to make One Pint of

the Best Blood Medicine.

Price, 25 Cts. Coin or Stamps.

I

Hamilton, Ohio.

"~tt. G. BLANTON,

PUNERAL ^ DIRECTOi^

^illt%

I Lexington Pike,

LIVERY, BOARDING and FEED

SperUI Rktea to Trarellnc Mev.

First-class Carriages for hire with

careful Drivers for Families, Par-

ties, VVecraings, Etc.

ERLANGER, KY.

!
J®"Ijeave Orders with J. C. RBViUi, Burlington, Ky

Geo, W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

^S^JiaXsof FERTILiZERS. LIME, CEMENT AMD SMtT,
Largest and Best Stock of

^i^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated ==

RARUS^nd GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in tl«Gity it will pay yofa to come and see ua.

27 & 29l»lke Street, (Phone South 65) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street

OOVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Alarms

Long

Repeatedly

^^akes

Oalamitous

Lives

O^irpenters,

Kings and

Sod-turners.

SOLD BY

R. W. CLARK,
Burlington, Kentucky.

EOR SALE.
Boone County Roller Mills at

Petersburg, Kv. Inquire of
' BEN BELDEN.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF

—

and Mules.

AT AURORA, IND.,

Friday, April m, liOS-

If you have mules or horses to sell,

tringttrem to nay Sales Stoble qo the

above date, where you will find buyers

for all classes, and who are willing to

pay maret prices.

I have a special order for 10 horses to

be driven to Laundry wagons.-—- Ji H. BJSCKETT, Aurora, Ind.

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies^

ALSO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

I^.T52 PiS5 street,

COVINaTOTsT, - KY.
REPAINIRO A SPECIALTY.

B. B. Allphin.

iMiLPHIN & HUME,
B. B. HuMK.

^. Lkery and

Sale Stables,

First-Class Turnouts ^or Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITT COAL A SPECIALTY.
^VALTON. KENTUCKY. —

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

The Pofi ][on Roofing^ CoSgating Co
27 and 29 West Front street.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
--MANUFACTURERS OF-

Iron, Steel Galvanized & Felt Roofing.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

|®"Ageuts:—Bruce Anderson, Constanoe, Ky. M. J. Crouch, Union, Ky.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

WsMW^mmm^w

Election Notice.

There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Bulllttaville and Dry
Creelj Turupike Koad" Company, "aT

Hebron, Ky., Monday, May Ist, 1905,

at 8 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of

electing a president and live directors

to serve said connpany the ensuing 3 ear.V ^ ^^^^^
aecty.

The Perfect DeodorSiw an^Disinfcctant

FRAGRINE
Refreshes. Pcrftwnes. Invigorates. Endorsed by 'PftysicUns*

Most 'PteasMit of ToSet Peqwsiies,

MostheaTthM of Hottschold Necessitks. CaU and try it at

IJOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covingtwi, Ky.

tumJL MdM l^Mk *4M iMiiMlliiiMi MiBMi Mggggmjjm^i^^tmm



ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK ?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

SUCCESSOR TO ROOSEVELT

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy. Swamp-Root. Will

^i. Ut VOU. Every Reader of This ri>|yer May Have

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail^

It used to be considered that only urinary and
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid-
neys, but now moiiern science proves that nearly
all diseases have their beginning in the disorder
of these most important org'ans.

If you are sick or ''feel badly." bepin taking
the (great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, because as soon as your kidneys bcR'in to
pet l>etter they will help all the other organs to
health. A trial will convince anyone.

Didn't Know I Had Kidney Trouble

I had tried .so many rem-dies without their ha\Hng
betipfiled me that I v.as about discouraged but iit a few
days after takiug jour wDuderfuI Swamp-Koot I began lo
feel lietter.

1 was but of health and run down generally; had no
appetite, was dizzy aud suffered with headache tiiost of
the lime. I did not know that my kidueys were the cause
of my trouble, but somehow felt they might be. and I
began taking Sw.Tmp-Koot, as above stated. There is

such a pleasant taste to Swamp-Root, and it goes right to
the spot and drives disease out of the .system. It has cured
me. making ine stronger and better jn every wajr^and I
'ilicerfully recoratuend if foaTTsuiffefferi.

Gratefully yours,
Mrs. a. I„ Walker, '331 East Linden St., Atlanta, Ga,

Weak and unhealthy kidnej-s are responsible
for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to
continue much suffering and fatal resulls are sure
to foUoio. Kidney trouble irritates the nerves,
makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and irritable.

Makes you pass water often during the day and
obliges you to get up many times during the
night. Unhealthy kidneys cause rheumatism,
-gr^kvel, catarrh of the b 1adder

,
^aia or dull ache

in the back, joints and muscles; make yourhead
ache and back ache, cause indigestion, stomach
and liver trouble, you get a sallow, yellow com-
plexion, make yoti feel as though you had heart
trouble ; you may have plenty of ambition, but
no strength ; got weak and waste awa.y.
The cure for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy.
In taking iSwamp-Root you afford niitural help
to Nature, for Nwamp-Root is the most perfect
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is ,„ „ .> . .. . . ,

known to medical science.
(Swamp-Root i. pleasant to take.)

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt in your mind as to your condition, take from your urine

Ambitions That May Cause Embar-
rassment to the Present Ad-

mlnistratioQ.

Although President Roosevelt has
just entered upon a full four- >'eais^^th*^po8tmast«rgeDeralBhtp serves anew

mediate attention.

"EWTORIAt

your kidneys i

r=-8t) bueceisful

—

v>
SwamjvRoot in promptly curing even the most
aTsffessiiig"cas«, that lo Frove its wouderfuV
merits you may have a sample bottle and a book
of valuable information, both sent absolutely
free by mail. The book contains many of the
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters
received from men and women cured. The
value and success of Swamp-Root is ?o well
known that our readers are advised to scud for
a sample bottle.

In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton,
N. Y., be sure to say that you read this generous
offer in this pa^r.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and you can

purchase the regular fifty-cent and one-dollar
Biw? bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the name,

Strai joeljTOf."~KiTiner's Swamp-Koot. a.._
the address^ Binghamton. N. Y, , on every bottle.

i^

COUPON.
Please write or fill in this coupon with your

name and address and Dr. Kilmer fit Co. will
.send Tou a Free Sample Bottle of Swamp-Root
the Great Kidney Remedy.

Name

St. and No ^^.

Ctty or Town

State
Mention this paper.

AN OPENING FOR YOU
There is an opening for you in the Southwest; sois there for any energetic, wider -

-awake Tnair-ThrlSouthwesr Is in need of NOTHING but energetic men to develop its
wonderful resources. There are vast areas of unimproved land in Indian Territof\-,"
Oklahoma and Texas along the line of the M. K. & T. Railway, only wailing for men like
you to make them vield the wonderful crops of which they are capable. There are hun-
dreds of towns where new businesses ARE ACTUALLY NEEDED. To make them
successful, you have only to establish them and use ordinary business judgment in con-
ducting them. There are openings for mills and manufacturing plants, small stores,
newspapers, lumber yards and many other branches of trade. The oil and gas fields of
Kansa.s, Indian Territory and Oklahoma are new and offer wonderful opportunities for
development.

NOW IS THE TIME !

The M. K. & T. Railway has nolands for sale, but IT IS interesled in building up
this wonderful, rich country. We l)elieve the Southwest has brighter prospects than
any other section of country—we are SURE of it. If vou will investigate, YOU will al.so
be SURE of it. On April 4th and 18th, :Jou will have opportunity to investirate at a
.small expense. On those dates, excursion tickets will be sold via the M. K. & T. Railway
tolndian Territory. Oklahoma aud Texas, at

Less Than One Fare For The Round Trip .

term the scr. mble to be his successor
is already on among the republican
leadeio. The booms of Vice President
Fairbanks, Secretary Shaw and Sena-

tot Foraker . haye already been
launched, and ex-Secretar,- Root is also

understood to be a candidate. Secre-

tary Taft's name is frequent'y and fa-

vorably mentioned, but he is said to

have his eye on a federal supreme
Judgeship rather than the presidency,
nays the Pittsburg Post. The talk of

Commissioner Garfield as a presiden-
tial candidate has subsided since his

leport on the beef trust, which was
not received with popular favor. Gov.
LiB Follette, of Wisconsin, is under-
stood to believe himself as suitable for

making presidential timber, and it

would not be surprising If he should
cut a conoiderable figure in the contest
for the republican nomination. Gov.
Higgins, of New York, may get the
presidential bee in his bonnet as bad
as his predecessor, Odell, who, al-

though under a cloud, Is still endeavor-
ing to use his position as state chair-

man to rehabilitate himself. Our own
Senator Knox might have a good
chance for the republican presidential

nomination if he showed himself alive

to the opportunities of his position. But
he will have to wake up pretty quickly
and do stimething for the people of
Pennsylvania to show that he has their

interests at heart if he hopes to figure

as a natioaal candidate.
The multiplicity of candidc.rs for the

republican nomination for the next
presidency may prove embarrassing to

the present incumbent of the oflSce.

Each one of them will doubtless want
him to show them some favor, and be
inclined to be offended if he does not
do so. His one safe course will be to

remain neutral and to devote himself
wholly to carrying out the pledges
which he has made to the people and
which secured him such a great ma-
jority. He will find this no easy task.

Influential se" tors of his own party
are evidently determined to thwart his

wishes and to dlscredU^^^lm. AlMJJe
thdications point to his having a battle

DESPOTISM OF IMPERIALISTS

Arrogation and Abuse of Power In-
creasing^ in the Republican

Party.

Ex-Secretary Cortelyou's transfer to

ship, so did the latter place qualify him
for the postal department. It is the big

royal with powerful republican leadw*]-''"^^^^*^ department^^-Howevei^eleanly
he may conduct It, notwithstanding his
personal probity, he will inevitably
have the great corporations and pro-
tected industries at his mercy—at the
mercy of the machine, in any event. The
post olflce department must powerfully
strengthen the machine, under the man-
agement of men like Payne and Cortel-
yon, trained in party affairs, both in its

refatlons to the financial and industrial
powers and in its relation to the coun-
try generally the post offices of the coun-

if he attempts to secure the enactment
of the measures carrying into effect

ideas which he has enunciated and
which have the support of the people
generally. ________^
The attitude assumed by the presi-

dential candidates In Mr. Roosevelt's
contest with the senate wlW doubtless
have a large influence In deciding his

own course toward them. Some of

them may be forced Into the fight be-

tween the senate and tne preairient

Take advantage of this opportunity and see the Southwest for yourself.

We are in possession of all sorts of information valuable alike to the investor and
homeseeker. Ifvpnjre i nteresteil. tetl W5 What you wam, howunuch you have to^invest-

It's free. Address

and we wTirgladly furnish the tuformeti'jn.

Write today for a copy of our book ' The Coming Country.

GEOflQE MORTON, Q. P. & T. A., Box A 913, St. Louis, Mo.
G. W. SMITH, N. P. A., 316 Marquette Building, Chicago. III.

H. F. BOW8HER, D. P. A., 408 Traction Buildinj;, Cincinnati, Ohio.
T. B. COOKERLY, OP. A., 318 Citizens Nat'l Bank Bldg., Des Moines

W.L. DOUGLAS
!<i3J§&$3.^SHOESUNION

M40L
FOR

MEN.

W. X.. ItoiisliM SJ.iiO ahnea ore the Erentrat »eller» In tl>«
\T»rldbfcniiieorth<;ir esrellent style, fusy flUIng itnd nuiic-
rlor wreurinx qimlltlt^ii. 'I'hev nre Jtta

'

r<>«t n-oni S.%.<»0 to «7.0<>. •*
W. I -

'I'hev nre /ttiit'nM ic»o«l us those ttiittXhe„ _ - . only illirereuce is the price.
• ••••lulus ISK.IiU nLKeii cf»t more to mukc, bold their

Kllupi* l»ett«-r, woiir lonacr, itn«l it re of greater value than any
o(herti^:l..l4liili4»e on the murk el lo.<lay. W. Ij. l>ouelas Kuur.
untei-a ihi-ir vuloe by •innipiuK hi* nume itnil price on the
bottom ofeurh hoc. I>o<>k Coi' it. Tnkr no iibslitiite. \V.l^.
Ituufflitn 99.'K.54» Htif,e« al•^•lol(i IhroiiKii hia uvrn recj&ll store* In
the prifiripitl r I ties, /iii,l l,y ffh<^« «lot4ler« every wIktc. No mut-
ter where you live, W.i.,.l>ouglus tiuea arc tv Itbin your reach.

BETTER THAU OTHER WAKES AT ASV PRICE.

onlvaiom,,!. I.U krUfrlhan nnu'Mf thai I cKrr ht.i. regardlrst ofpnrf."
C hm. U h arrdK Attl. ( atliifr The Capital \alional Hank, /nUianapolit, Ind.
Boys wear W. 1. Donglaa $2.50 and $3.00 «ho9S because they fit

better, hold their shape, and wear lanyer than other makes
W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CAHNOTSE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICL

i^'ihP'"'^'"', ""} Cornna Cotitlcin in his J.5..W thnn. Corona
toll ir consiUtred lo be the flnetl patent tfattirr prodnceU.

**",'''*<*'OK *'"»''^»'KT8 WI LI. XOX WEAR BRASS 1-

Vn rV.Il;i,V.°r„^'^'. ^"J.'t"'
'^'';"' «tino mail order bimiMfM In the world.

f^irtW 1 f^J'n.',
* "' I'y mail. ».<;. ertra nn-Mvi dellTcry. If yon desirefnrther uiformatlon, wrilr Jor lUuUratel Catalogue of Spvi'ig .flyltt,

W.L.DOUCI.A8, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

and their prospects be either thereby
advanced or injured. Until the ques-
tions which President Roosevelt has
raised are settled by congress it will

be impossible to make any intelligent

forecast as to which of the numerous
republican applicants for the next
presidency will receive their party
nomination. ,. ™__

—

POLITICAI, OPINION ADBIFT.

-^^^The butcher weighs the bone in

your steak just as he did before Mr.
Garfield made his report.—Washing-
ton Star.

President Roosevelt is planning
a house clisanlng. Thp hig BUok will

SOUTHERN CONDITIONS AND
POSSIBILITIES.=EE

In no part of the United Slates has there been
•iich wonderful Commercial, Industrial and
AKricnUural development as along the lines of
the Illinois Central and the Yazoo & Mississippi
Valley Railroads in the States of Tennessee
Mississippi and Louisiana, within the past teii
yerits. Cities and towns hare doubled their pop-
ulation. Splendid busineiis blocks have been
erected. Farm lands have more than doiil>led
in value. Hundreds of industries have been
established and as a result there is an unprece-
dented demand for

Day Ubortrs, Skillid Workmen,
and aspfolaJly Farm Ttnants.

Parties with small capital, seeking an oppor-—«W«ii»y U> pnrchase a farmliorae ; farmers who
«rouM prefer to rent for a couple of years l)efore
gtrchnsing; and day lalxirers in fields or facto-
WH-tfUMttd address a ^slal cartl to Mr. I p
Merry, Awt. General Passenger Agent, Dnlinque!
Iowa, who will promptly mail printed matter
concerning the territory above described, and

- -^E*»e apecific replies to all inquirieK

MEN and WOMEN WANTED
Permauuut and proHtabla business to reli-
able psrtisF. SellinKKOOdS direct to con-

Ifumar. WO MO.VKY REUVIMED.

ACKNTS MAKK BIO MONKX'
XjNTiM^ Diotectad. 1100 aitants bow working.
JttteMlahed •& year*. Capltel VMAtAM.
Wctimt-tank rsfarsDCOt. Wilts U'Aliea for par-
ttfular* sad (•rritor*. OBBAV-IIA«TKilK
t'OFFEJE <IcTKA CO., Dapt.lO, •*. Ii»«la, Mo.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

FREE GRANT UNDS

of WESTERN CANADA
During the months of March and April, there

will be Kxcursiunson the various lines of rait

way to the Canadian West.
Hundreds of thousands of the best Wheat and

Grazing Lands on the Contioeut free to the
settler.

Aajoining lands may be purchned'from rattr

way and land companies at reasonable prices.

For information as to route, cost of transporta-
tion, etc., apply to SurERiXTEKDinrr or Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

H. M.-Wii.uAHS. Law BIdg., Toledo, Oblo.Anthi^
^HRTCaDttdian QOTerBiiienrifBBi;

MOTHER QRAY'S
SWEETPOWDERS
FOR OHILDREN,
A Certain Cure (or reTerUhBaaa,
CoBstlitatLja, Ilaadsali*,
Stsaach Troallilca. Jt'cetlUnc

- - . ,IL'"»«"*S.»"». """l l»estro»
gOTHHeatT.S.WMPnis. Tber Break WW Colds

iawfofkCltor.jA.«. OLMfTlO. L«Roy,lllV.

come in handy to beat the carpets
with.—Des Moines Register and
Leader. \ :^^__1^', ,„,

'

!„ ;„-"T~3^
'

"Delaware republicanism," re-

marks the St. Louis Globe-Democrat,
"is of the robust sort." Slight mis-
print. Delaware's republicani$m 1$ of

the robujs $ort.—Albany Argus.
After the action of the senate

committee In striking out the $190,000
mileage appropriation graft, it was
natural that certain members of the
house _ #ht see '^j» mat*"-, in an "pi-

tirely different light.—Indianapolis
News.

The next session of congress will,

in the view of the Washington Star, be
enlivened by a debate on tariff revision.

At one extreme it says will stand Champ
Clark and those that follow him; at the
other the standpatters.

Those concerned in contemporary
politics are watching with peculiar in-

terest the distribution of patronage un-
der the new administration, it seems to

be assumed that the president will now
take the appointing power altogether
into his own hands and will make nom-
inations to please himself rather than to

please the senators. Theoretically, this

Is his right and duty; practically, the
policy is sometimes hard to carry out.

—

Philadelphia Ledger.

Of course. Commissioner Garfield

didn't go into the question of^ "toy prod-
ucts," which would give the beef trust

something to cheer up over, even If it

didn't make more than 90 cents on a dol-

lar on each steer slaughtered. When you
come to think of it, this, In itself, la noth-
ing to make the packers low In their
minds, If they kill enough steers, and
nothing has been heard lately about a
cattle famine. Big sales and small prof-
its is the law of modern trade. Just
think what a nice living Mr. Rockefeller
makes for his famfly by selling kerosene
at 1£ centa a gallon.—Kansas City Star.

President Roosevelt's argument

to emphasize the curious working;^ of
the great federal machine erected by
the republican party, which has for
years gradually been concentrating po-
ii t leal j>owei> 1* the headstrf gtrvernmeTTt'

departments and particularly has mada
the post office the center of party con-
trol.

Most people, says the St. Louis Repub-
lic, respect Mr. Cortelyou, the secretary
to two presidents, as a reputable and ex-
trem^ intelligent and capable man,
and tMre has been at no time, eren dur-
ing the campaign, an effort to disparage
him personally even on the part of the
most narrowly partisan newspapers but
his case is the extreme illustration of

thp inherent iniquity of the iraperalistlc

machine encroaching upon the country's
democratic institutions and threatening
to overrlCti popular will.

Mr. Cortelyou was put into t\ cabinet
position specially created in aid of ths
machine — the department of com-
merce, a position of official vantag*
bringing the party into intima'e rela^

Uons witltjUBd-glv4ng tta stronger pur»-

chase on the giant corporations of the
country ; a post eminently qualifying the
holder for the place of campaign man-
ager and collector of contributions.

Graduating from the department of

commerce, Mr. Cortelyou was made na-
tional chairman of his party during the
campaign. Much unpleasantness arose
from criticism offered against Mr.
R66seveir7dr~faklng a man out of the
cabinet—out of the public service—to do
party work of this kind; but It would
JiaTe been strange indeed if the Ameri-
can people had not regarded Cortelyou's
position and campaign collections In

the light of his former employment. It

would have been stupid in the people to

have regarded his collections from the
corporations as anything other than fat-^

frylngs deliberately planned in the party
mind. It was a sheer distrainment and
extortion from the protected monopo-
lies.

Precisely as the department of com-
merce fitted Cortelyou for the chairman-

STATE ODDS AND ENDS

FRAKK B. HARPER.

The Famous Kentucky Turfman Was
Zakei)—By- -Oaath^-

Harper, the noted turfman and breed-
pr, died at Nantura farm. He was 81

years old. Mr. Harper leaves two sis-

ters, Mrs. B. A. Owsley, of Midway,
and Mrs. Moore, of Scott county. The
latter Is ill and at the point of death.

Harper leaves an estate of over $104.

000. Mr. Harper's funeral will taU.'

place at Nan^ra Thursday morning at

10 o'clock. Burial at Lexington. Sen-

ator ,To Blackburn will be one of tho

pallbearers.

Harper was one of the last survivors

of that old type of turfmen to which
the Buforda, Blaekburns, Swigerts and
R. S. C. A. Alexander, of this county,

belonged, who bred and raced thor

oughbred horses for pure love of the

sport. His famous Nantura stud pro-

duced some of the greatest race horses

Tn~lIiewoiia,anff~foTmany years tfiH^

Harper colors were seldom lowered in

defeat.

Lexington, Ky., April 7.—The funer-

al of Frank Harper, master of Nan-
tura, at Versailles, was the occasion

of one of the greatest turnouts of

prominent horsemen ever seen here.

After the funeral at Nantura farm th"

cortege came by pike to this city,

where the burial took place. Senator

J. C. S. Blackburn was one of the pa'l-

bearers. Mr. Harper was the Nestor

of the American turTand th^ owner
of Imp. Longfellow.

try being the principal political feeders,

as seen especially in the last campaign.
The postal department is the source of
perquisitesi^enter^i dlatributlojL and
nucleus of control. _r~ i-

Imperlalism's worst form is exhibit-
ed in the machine despotism, arrogatlon
and abuse of power Increasingly mani-
fest in the republican party. With its

growth In power and perfection of or-
ganization the party's necessity for pre-
tense fades. The succession of appoint-
ments through which Mr. Cortelyou has
been brought Into the postmaster gen-
eralship marks the limit of party and
machine daring.

Th» Benevolent Beef Trust.

that 11 is necessary to maintain m large
navy in order to preserve the peace, is

very forcible at the present time. With
Theodore Roosevelt in the white house
extraordinary measures should be taken
to preset 'e the peace.—LoulBville Cou-
rler-Journat.

With the senate blaming the pres-

ident for overstepping his rights, and the

house rebuking thesenate for Infringing
on the prtvUeges of the lower branch, it

looks as If a course of lectures by some
good authority on the constitution

Called.

"Young m4n," said the long-faced
individual, "do you know you're on
the^ road to ruin?"

_ "That BO?" replied the rake. "What
JffOUld bttiBfifuI now at Wa«hington.== are you doing o»^t,thettr going q*
Boaton Globe (Ind. Dem.).

J coming?"—Philadelphia Ledger.

Just how consumers were enabled,
before the trust was formed, to buy
all kinds of meats much-cheaper whU^
the cattle and sheep and hog growers
were receiving better rates for their
products is neither here nor 'hfre; lot

the dead past bury Its dead. We are
living In the active, costly present and
dealing with conditions as we fia.l

them. Nor is it pertinent to inquire
how the big packers have manage 1

to pile up vast fortunes while occupy-
ing their time in serving the public for
aoVu.J^. On':'ii unre»°'j]pable carper*
will think of these things wbcii tncy
might be instructively reading Mr.
Garfield's report. The Important fact,

ofllclally certified, Is that the 'oeef trust
is our kind and gentle friend, and that
we should be bad off Indeed without
Its kindly ministrations. Long live the
benevolent beef trust, and long ii.av

the era of low cattle and high steakj
continue to alleviate human ruffertng

and bless mankind.—Kansa.i Clt/
Journal.

FRAWK B. HARPCR'a Wti.Lv

He Cuts Out His Sisters and Their

Children.

Lexington, Ky., April 8.—The will of

F'rank B. Harper, master of Nantura
stock farm, was opened. .In disposing

of an ©state of $150,000 he cuts outhls
sisters annheTf^ children" and makes
two grand-nephews, United stateFSen-
at or J . C. S. Blackburn and Susan-
Stafford, a colored servant, beneficia-

ries. Nantura farm, 600 acres and fur-

nishings, silver, trophies, stock, etc..

go to E. Harper Hawkins, the Wal-
lace farm, 400 acres, goes to Clinton

Hawkins, another grand nephew. The
Spring Station farm, 160 acres, is giv-

en to Senator Blackburn, and Susan
Stafford, colored, Is given $2,500. His

sisters are Mrs: Barbara Owsley, of

Midway, Ky., and Mrs. Mary J. Moore,

of Georgetown. Both have children

whose c'silm would rank ahuud of the

beneficiaries.
=- ---

-GIFT ACeEPTED.

Captain of Battleship Kentucky Sends

Ship's Thanks.

Newport, Ky., April 6.—J. P. Werk-
man president of the German National
bank, has received a letter from Capt
W. J. Bafnette, commanding the bat-

tleship Kentucky, accepting the gift

to the vessel of a silver loving cuji,

made by Newport school children. In

accepting the gift Capt. Barrctte stat-

ed in his letter, dated Pensacola, Fla.:

"The oflicers and crew of this vus-

Hel have bynn apprised of the geripr-

ous action of the school children of

Newport and join me In expressIngTo

IN PERIL OF A iViOB.

The Marshal and His Frisnds Barrl*-

csded In Hts MofhC

Owensboro, Ky., April 7.—MarshaJ-
.loo Evans, at Deanefleld, a minlug
town, near here, fatally wounded John
Divens, 22. The marshal claims he
was forced to shoot him while trying
to place him under arrest.
Recently an uncle of John Dlvena

and Dr. John Hale were placed in the
Deanefield jail. At midnight the Jail

was discovered In flames and the two
men perished, their bodies being al-

most entirely consumed. Since that
time there has been great feeling
against the marshal and talk of mob
law.

John Diveus and another man went
to a saloon and bought several drinks.
Claiming they were disorderly the
marshal told them they^ were under
arrest. Divens pulled his pistol and
fired three shots at the officer. Evana.
was wounded in the shoulder. Evans
returned the fire with fatal result.

The marshal has gathered at his
house all his friends, who say they
will defend him in case of attack by
a mob.

Owensboro, Ky., April 8.—John Div-
ens, who was shot and wounded by Jo*
Evans, marshal of the town of Deane-
field, tiled. Evans has gone to Fords-
vllle and given himself up. He claims
se'.f-defense.

.-} JTHE HARGISES TRIAL.

Cases CaUed, But Owing To a MiR»
ing Witness, Were Passed.

Lexington, Ky., April 8.—The trial

of the Hargisea and Callahan, charged
with the murder of Jim Cockrill, was
again called In the circuit court here,

but, owing to the absence of Ansa
White, chief witness for the comcion-
wealth, the case t^b again passed tin*

tH-nextr Tuesdays—CDinmonwealtKrSf"
torney Allen said every effojit—ba4-
been m&de to find the missing witness,
but as yet he had absolutely no trace
of him. The defense insisted that the
trial be entered into, but Judge Par-
ker granted a postponement until Tues-
day. He appointed a special bailiff to

scour the mountain counties in seiircU
of missing witnesses.

TRICKED BY A BURGLAR.

The Patrolman Answe.-ed the T"He»

phene in the Orphans" Home .

"TJoulsvil'.e, Ky., April 8.—Chas. Voi-

t^r was Miested charged with breaki-
Jnglnta the Christian Church WW-
ows' and Orphans' home, 809 West
Jefferson street. Patrolman Marsh
w.ts called over the telephone and told

that there was a burglar In the or-

phans' home. When the officer reach-
ed the institution he was admitted by

yon the appreciation in which the p!ft

shall be held on this ship. The cuii

may be forwarded by express or other

transportation to my address at Pen-

sacola, F'a."

The children of Newport contributed

nearly a half ton of pennies with
which to buy the gift.

PREFERRED DEATH TO ARREST.

Once let the people be aroused
to the Iniquity of a monopoly and
they will find a way to end It or to

mend It.—Indianapolis News (Idd.).

Commissioner Garfield Is certain

that he has the evidence necessary to

convict the packers' combine. All he
lacks now ia the conviction.—Chicago
Daily News.

-The Providence Journal (ind.,

rep.) calls Secretary Taft's letter on the
administration's policy toward the Phil-
ippines "frank and explicit," and adds:
"Philippine independence becomes,
therefore, an academic question so far
as we are Immediately concerned. It Is

our prest: nt business to do o'ur best for
our interesting wards and assist them
along the path of progress as fast as is

consiste.it with their capacity for order-
ly development."

thapte. Hutch^.. in, PunueA >§^ a

Posse, Committed Suicide.

Paducah, Ky., April 6.—Henry alias

Charles Hutchinson, eoler^dj who shot

officer W. K. Baker at Fulton, Ky..

last Monday committed suicide by fir-

ing two bullets into his head at Gil-

bcrtsvllle, Ky., twenty miles above
here, while a posse was In pursuit.

He first engaged in a battle with the

posse using all his cartridges except
two.

The Statehouse Site.

Frankfort. Ky., April 7.—The money
was actually paid by the state to the
owners of the site for the new State-

house. Frank Chinn, for himself and
the Hunt heirs, was paid $28,530; John
W. Rodman, $1,500, and Mrs. Mary
Johnson, $2,000, The legislature ap-
propriated $60,000 for the site, but
about half this amount will suffice.

-The Modem Idea.
"How," asked the Sunday school

teacher, "was a small man like David
able to overcome a giant like Goliath?"

" 'Cause David understood Jlu Jltsu,"
promptly vociferated up-to-date little

Jimmle. Jones.—Louisville -Courier-^
J(Mirnal.

To Prison ^or Life.

Manchester,

a iTian who \o\A him there wae a bur-

glar in the rear of the house. Inves-
tigation showed that the burglar had
flfd. The patrolman's informant at

f'e front door had also disappeared,
and the officer realized that he had
been tricked by the housebreaker. Hii

Saw Potter later and thinks he ie tlm

burglar.

Attempt Ttr-Burn Rucker Hall.

Lexington, Ky., April 7.—Five at-

tempts to burn Rucker hal'. the girls'

dormitory of the Georgetown (Ky.)

college, the largest Baptist 'Institution

In the south, have Just come to light.

Five fires were started In as many
rooms

^ Saturday and Sunday nlghta

last. ' ' ,_::r-

C<i8es Called and Passed,

"uankfori, Ky., Aj/..>6.—TI.,>fcase3

of the commonwealth vs. W. S. Tay-
lor, Charles FInley and John L. Pow-
ers, fugitives from justice, charged
with rourd er_^iLd , conspijacy, wer^^
forinally called on the criminal docket
of the Franklin circuit court and
passed.

Would Not Pay Fines.

Newport, Ky., April 7.—With wal-

lets of greenbacks and pockets jing-

ling with silver and go'd, Palestina
Scortineu, Nicola Gerhla, Cordes Syl-

vester and Dom Demarchi, Italian" ped-

dlers arrested for peddling w.'lhoiit a

license, went to jail for 15 days each
rather than pay fines of $15. *->

Ky., April 8.—In the
Leslie circuit court Ran and Bud Ash-
er were given life sentences for th"
murder of Charley Bloomer. Ten of

the jurors, It was said, favored giv-

ing Bud Asher the death penalty, and
when this news wag conveyed to Ash-
er the prisoner coolly remarket'.: "f

wish the other two had been of the
same notion."

The Head Waiter's Deed.
Leltchfleld, Ky., April 8.—Wm. C.

Cannon, colored, head waiter of »
French Lick Springs hotel, shot and
probably fatally wounded his wife and
then committed suicide. The- woaian
had left him, and had been staying for

some time with her mother.

James E. Baker Died Suddenly.
Murray, Ky., April 6.—James E. Ba-

ker, deniocratlc nominee for sheriff,

died suddenly at bis hr«ie here of
heart trouble. He was jailer of this

county and very popular. He leaves
a large family.

Louisville Tobacco Market.

Louisville, Ky., April 6.—Offerins-i

on the tobacco breaks -Included 914^-

hhds of hurley and 193 hhds of dark.

Prices on burley ranged from $4.50 to

$16.75. Prices on dark ranged from
$3J0 to $7.50. The market was not
entirely satisfactory.

Drops Dead After Eating Dinner.

Carlisle, Ky., April 8.—Thomas 3.

Knox, aged 70 years, of this county,
dropped dead after eating a hearty
dinner. Funeral services were held
at the home, near this city, by his

nephew. Rev. Thomas Knox, of the
Kentucky State Bible college.

Broke the World's Record.

Louisville, Ky., April 7.—N. J. Cart-
raell broke tlie world'£ Indoor record
for 440 yards at the Y. M. C. A. meet.
^artmell, a Louisville man, ran~Tfie
Tllstance over a 22 lap track In 57 2:5
seconds. The former indoor record
was 59 4-6 seconds.

The Standard Oil Co. Indicted.

Winchester, Ky., Apirli 8. — T»t
grand Jury returned 60 indlctmoni.4
against the Standard Oil Co, for vlo
latloDB of the city llcfinae-ordinances,
two Indictments for murder and eight
for minor qS§n8es.
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THE GLORIOUS
GATEWAY OF DEATH

OUR EASTER SERMON STORY by
J Lj]ic!:Bl«;lurajraiidfi7waj"Preaclier

( A Vision Bstwwn tha Unes Ct
Qod § Inspired Wort.)

(C««ynKIit, IMt. by J. U. >d>oB.)

Scripture Authority:— "The graves were
opened, and many bodies of the saints
which *ept arose, and came out of the
graves after His resurrection, and went
Into the holy City, and appeared unto
many."-Matt. 27:52, 63.

T WAS afternoon

on that first Easter

day. The sun, as

though In sym-
pathy with the new
joy which had
come to the earth,

was shining forth

In his strength.

The notes of the

birds were gladder,

and the fragrance

and beauty of foli-

age and flower was
never more rich or

fujl, All nature,
as though conscious of that which had
conje-to-pBBB, seemed ^agerxo otrertrerf^^*'^
tribute to the risen Lord.
On the road over which Jesus had rid-

den so triumphantly but one weelc be-
fore a woman is seen hurrying. So in-

tent is she on reaching the village Just
ahead of her that her feet fairly fly over
the road. Her face is lit up by a won-
drous glow, reflecting the joy and ec-

stacy which thrills within her heart. It

Is Mary, the sister of Martha and I^za-
rus, she who loved'to sit at Jesus^eet.
That morning she had been with the

women who had sought the Ibnili of

their crucified Lord as the dawn was
breaking, and had been a sharer in all

that wonderful experience. About noon
she had withdrawn from tb« rest and
sought seclusion on the house top.

As she sat in deep study and tried

to realize and understand all that had
came to pass, she saw a fair young wom-
an advancing towards her with out-

"Peace, dear friends, for I brin|r yoa
glad message. Jesus, Who as you know
was cruelly crucified three days ago,

has risen from the tomb where He was
laid after His death, and has appeared
unto a company of us women this morn-
ing! I have seen Him! 1 have heard
Him speak!"

How clear and sweet and strong h«r
voice rang out and thrilled all present.

That she had seen a vision, and that a
a new hope surged within her own heart,

none present would doubt as they beheld
her shining face.

"And more, dear friends," aniTBrBlir
spoke she drew near Ruth's father and
mother, and laid her hand lovingly upon
the arm of the latter, "many of the

saints have risen with Him, and hava
be«n seen of many in Jerusalem."
As she spoke these words the father

and mother started as If struck, and
stared at her with eyes In which could

be seen conflicting fear and dawning
hope.

In a half whisper the mother gasped:

"Her tomb is empty!

"

A new light broke in upon Mary, as

si\e 1.00k iTi Ihb situation, and she bent
down and spoke In low and tender voice,

for her message now was for the par-

ents. It should be their sacred privilege

to hear the Joyful news flrstj

"And I have seen her! And SP sbfiJI

Oaly be lieve !" „:

stretched arms.

Ml

he eould speak^-^ was-but Jusl think
Ing of you. Many in our company this

morning have thrllleaTiswIth the won-
derful stories of meeting friends and
loved ones who had died. It is but the
beautiful coloring to the glorious pic-

ture of Chrlsfsj-esurrectlon, and I have
been wondering If it was your blessed

privilege to be among the number."
"Yes, dear Mary, Jesus has called me

to be among the company which should
share in His resurrection glory," and as

Ruth spoke her face shone with a celes-

tial light and holy Joy.

"You remember how we met Jesus at

the pasBOver feast at Jerusalem at the

beginning of His ministry, and the Joy

If Ruth were alive, the parents must
see her. They did not think of her In

her resurrected glory, but only as their

treasure whom they wanted back in

their home again. Their desire centered

in the girl who had been the idol of

their hearts, and they had no thought

for the Christ through Whose power
she had risen.

But It is only ui% heart of faith

which Is granted the vision of Heavenly
things, and day after day as the parents

haunted the places where Jesus and

the others had appeared to the believing

disciples they were broken and crushed

by disappointment.

What days of waiting and struggle

those were! How rebellious their

hearts!

"Surely, Ruth, who loved us so dear-

ly, will come to us," the mother ex-

claimed one evening. She had repeat-

ed that thought and hope of her heart

EXECUTE IN GAY FASHION.

Chinese Kill Captured Men with Pan-

lares of Trumpets Accompanying
Stroke of Executlouer's Sword.

Ruth," exclaimed Mary, as soon as t)ver and tjver again since the resur-

-j-ectlon ^iay^^and- tifiX-Jiad Tounf sy'm

pathetic response In the heart of the

father.

"Yes, but suppose she does not?"

(luestioned the father. "If she is with

Jesus, ought we not to be glad?" ha
asked, half hesitatingly, half fearful-

ly, for he had not dared before to sug-

gest the possibility of such a thing,

for both he and his wife had expected

that the ftrst one to greet tijem when
they came to Jerusalem would be their

daughter. How blind 1& the- human
heart, how slow to believe.

A flood of tears and violen t sobs was
the response which startled and fright-

ened him. Here was a new and unex-

Newchwang,—With Japanese

flying, a band of Chinese bandits be-

headed two young Russians who were

alleged to be spies at Slnmlntln. The

first one executed was evidently an ofll-

cer, but hejwas wearing a Chinese over-

coat. He knelt without a murmur, whilf.

his companion watched the death

sTrbKe.

The second captive was clothed In

Chinese clothing throughout. He
whimpered for a moment, but re-

gained his nerve and struggled fiercely.

He was thrown and killed while long

trumpets fanfared. The chief of the

bandits was a mild-aiannered old man.

wearing a Japanese sword. He watched

the executions unmoved. "They are

spies," he said, "and we should kill

them. Besides, U U difilcult to trans-

port them."*
One night .the bandits surprised a

small body of Rs-slan sosu'tzcrid killed

22, besides capturing the two that were

beheaded.
The whole band, consisting of 200 cav-

alry and 100 Infantry, formed a great

circle on the outskirts of Slnmlntln.

Tlie bronzed and storm-featuredL Chi-

n^ dismounted and held their gayiy

trapped and shaggy ponies. The men
were armed to the teeth with long rifles

and Mauser pistols. The infantry wa«

mostly turbaned, but many wore Rus-

sian caps.

The Russian captives were b» ought

to the center of the circle with a flour-

ish of trumpets. They were stripped I

and their arms bound together behind
|

their bodies. They were then turned

over to a six-foot executioner, who smil-

ingly drew his red-sheathed sword,

afterward wiping the blade on the cloth-

ing of the dead men.

When 'tfte executions were finished

the corpses were left lying on the sun-

lit road. Bugles were sounded and the

bandit cavalry swung into their sad-

dles, while the Infantry fell into line and

departed from the scene of execution.

His Ambition QuMiehed.
"Some day yon may he president of the

tTnited States," said the patronizing per-

son.
"I hardly think so," answered the

•mall boy with spectacles. "My parents
would never consent to my standing out
of iloora on a March day to be inaugu-
rated."—Chicago Journal.

SEES BENEFIT IN SPORTS.

rrof."8jl!naU Discusses Prize Plghter

and Gambler as Elements in Ad-
vancement of Belig^ion.

and peace which came to our hearts as pflp-t.ad display of -emotion. As the

4: ^^

—-we^received Hlnh -•We had always been
^"dear and close friends before, but how
the new hope that thrilled us drew us

into closer bonds of sympathy and fel-

lowship. You remember how we longed
to be near Jesus that we might receive

of His teachings, and of the bitter oppo-
eltion which met me at home? Wlthyoxr
it was not so difficult, for your sister

Martha and brother Lazarus were of an
open mind and willing to receive the

truth. When sickness came, and Jesus,

away off In Qalilee—I never saw Him but
once, you recall—I felt I could not die.

I wanted to be with Him. I wanted to

know Him better. I was not afraid of

death, for when I came to know Jesus
that fear and dread was all taken away,
but I did so want to live to know Him
better. But, oh, Mary! I did not know
then that the dark gateway of death was
to usher me Into such larger privilege

and blessing. And now this has come to

pass that 1 have part in the resurrection

with my Lord. How sweet and perfect

Is God's will!"

"Ruth, your parents have been bitter

In their sorrow, and have felt rebellious

ag"'-|lt Go'' » Grea*-"* oppo&I '.:>!> to

Jesus than ever before marked their

conduct after your death, and they have
steadfastly refused to see Him or hear
Him speak onfils many visits to Beth-
any~and our-home," explained Maryrfor
th« unbelief of the parents of her dear-

• est friend had been one of the bitterest

griefs which she had been forced to en-

dure, and her thoughts had beenof them
much of the morning. .^.— —
"Yea, I know all this," sweetly replied

Ruth, "but God hath graciously permit-

ted me a revelation of His wonderful
grace, and mother and father will yet

be numbered among Jesus' disciples."

"Oh,how 1 have prayed and hoped that

It might be so," exclaimed Mary. "When
Lazarus died they were so kind in their

ministry to sister and me, and our heart.-?

were brought closer together in a com-
-moik sympathy, but when Jesus came

sobs subsided, in broken voice she said:

"Oh, husband. I fear our love has

been so unworthy of her. We have

let our affection for our dear Ruth so

fill our hearts as to blind us to God
and make^us indifferent to His claims

upon us."

Oood Excuse for the Kobn.
"Science has proven," said the proles-

or of astronomy, "that there is no water
at all in the nioon. NoWj what_j4o_ ipo
dedi>*'e from thatT'
"That there is some excuse," replied

the fTeshman, "for its getting full so regu-

liM4iH'-'—I'^uladclphia Pre8«._,
•

The woman who can make good butter,

darn socks to a frazzle, cook a meal that

tickles her husband clear to the waist-

band and ' keep the children's neck and
ears clean seldom figures in a divorce case.

—Miller County (Mo.) Autogram.

In the Spring.

Lowndes, Mo., April 4th.—Mrs. H. C
Uarty, of this place, says:

"For years 1 was in very bad health.

Every spring I would get so low that

l was unable to do my own work. 1

jeeined to be worse in the spring than
my other time of the year. 1 was very
weak and miserabk* -"»;' •^'t' much i>«in

in my back and head, i saw Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills advertised last spring and be-

^an treatment of them and they have
I'ertatuly done me more good than any-
thing 1 have ever used.
"1 was all right last spring and felt

oetter than 1 have for over ten years.

1 am -fifty years ef age and am stronjier

to-day than I have been for many years
ind I give Dodd's Kidney Pills credit for
ihe wonderful improvement."
The statement of Mrs. Harty is only

Dne of a great many where Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills nave proven themselves to be
the very best spring medicine. They
ire unsurpassed as a tonic and are the
Dniy medicine Heed in thousands of fam-
Jies.

•

The Japanese may not be great artists,

but they certainly know how to change
map:-.—Chicago Chronicle.

ITCHING SCALP HUMOUR.

Saffered Tortarea I'ntll Cared
Cntlciira, — Scratched Day

and NlKtat.

by

~^nd ir this Christ 4» God's Son,

ought we not to receive Him, as we
refused to do so long ago, to the great

grief of our daughter?" spoke up the

father with a sigh, as though the ex-

pression of the thought took a great

burden from his heart.

"I see It nnw, T hpp It now!" hrrfkft

and brought our brother back from tho

dead, greater bitterness seemed to surge
in upon them, and they have said over
and over again: 'If Jesus could restore

the dead why dflj^Aet them suffer so?
- .Why did He n^^^e back to them

- their darling, and the one who had prA-

fessed faith In Him?' Oh, if they could

only know and understand !

"

"And they wHl," responded Ruth,

confidently, and giving' her friend n

parting embrace, she vanished from
sight.

' - In Bethany that morning strange

things had happened, too. The mother
had been down to Ruth's tomb, as was
ofteu her custom, to weep, and bad re-

turned in great distress of mind and— —terror of heart,, Thft-Btone had-heen
thrust aside from the cavern's mouth
and 'the place, where more than two
years before they had laid the precious

form of their darling, was empty.

What could It mean? Who could havo

EO desecrated the sacred spot?

^1^ And thus It came to pass that as Mary
came rushing la with her wonderful

mfssager s^. 'ound .the iparei^ts-^ and
ndli^bdnila excited «6afere&clii.

out the other. "How could we see our

Ruth when we were refusing to see

her Ghpist?-Oh,-how wicked and blind

our hearts have been. Can God for-

give tis?"

At last the day when Jesus was to

be received up into glory dawned.

The followers of Jesus were gathered

together, and while they waited Jesus

came into their midst, and held sweet

and blessed communion with them.

It was the first vision of the Christ

w^'it the parents -*>)Ruth !Ad h^~.

since long before, when they had seen

Him in Bethany at the tomb of Laz-

arus. Then their unbelief shut Him
out; now their subdued and broken

hearts opened full and wide tO-teceivo

Him.

So absorbed were they in the mes-

sage of Jesus, so wrapped in contem-

plation of the wonderful things He
was saying, that they did not notice

the shining figure which walked by

their side. Jesus' last commission had

been given. As He lifted up His

hands and blessed that little company
of believers, they bowed their heads

in reverent worship, and then, lifting

them, they saw Jesus slowly and

majestically rising from the earth,

while a cloud was seen to descend

from the heavens to meet hii^.

At that moment a gentle touch was

Chicago.
—

^Thc prize fighter and the

gambler as elements in the betterment

of society and the advancement of re-

ligion were introduced for the flrst timf

to the public by Prof. Albion W. SmaU
of the University of Chicago, in a talK

to the Junior colleges of that Institution.

Despite the fact that legislatures of

many states have placed restrlctlona

upon both the individuals clted,-^roL

Small maintained that both might be

misunderstood and underrated. Kacta

may have his code' of ethics; and It la

not uncertain that that code Is anythe
less high than thestandardof those who
disagree with them. - — -———

Discussing the possTBlllty^^nrhlfh

standard of ethics and religion, Prof.

Small said: "I can Imagine such a thing

as a religious prize fighter. Suppose,

for Instance, that some time Chicago

should become the home of weakness

ahd^iaiwiesB. ' Then imagine a^ufd'y
farmer boy, fresh from the country,

where he has learned to spar. He sees

the condition of the men about him and

opens a sparring school. He says: 'I'll

challenge them and teach them and

arouse their athletic spirit." Such a
prize fighter, I believe, would deserve as

much credit for the good ne would 00

"ily scalp was covered with little pim-
ples and 1 suffered tortures from the

itcbng. I was scratching all day and
night, and I could get no rest. I washed
mj head with hot water and -Cutieura
Soap and then applied the Cutieura Oint
meat as a dressing. One box of the oint-

ment and. one cake of Cutieura Soap
cured me. Now my head is entirely clear

end my hair is growing splendidly. T
Lave used Cutieura !^oap ever since, and
shall never be without it. (Signed) Ada C.

Smith, .aw Grand StT"JeBge3rCityrN. J."

Conviction Foflows Trial

"When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens

to have in hia bin, how do you know What vou ar«
tfettin^ ? Some queer stories about coffee that is utAd in bulk,

could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to

speak out
Oould any amount of mere talk have persuaded nuluons 01

housekeepers to use—— lion Cofiee,
fhe leader of all package coffees for over a quarter

ofa century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Pnrlfyt Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?

TMa popular —eet— of UON COFFEE
^.^^ be dne o«ljr to Imkcrcat merit. There

Is no otroBgc proof of merit tliaa eam^

tlancd Mid iaercMlag popotarlty-

U the verdlet of MILLIONS OF
HOUSEiCEEPEBS does not convlnee

yon of tbe merits of UON COFFEE.
11 costs yon lint a trifle to bay a
packaoe. It ts the ea»kest way ;«

convince yonrsell, and to make
yon ts PEBMANENT PURCHASEK.
LION COFFEE U sold onlr in 1 lb. sealedpaekagea,

and reaches yoo M pore and clean aa when ft l«ft our
factory.
Lion-h«ad on every package.

Saye these Lion-beada for vidiiabte pieiulmna.—
SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOL8ON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Speaking of the smoke nuisance, how
tliout the campaign cigar?—Chicago
Ciiroaicle. ^_-___ __^ _

Very Low Homeseekers' Bates to the

Southeast—April 4 to 18.

On the first and third Tuesdays in April
round-trip Homeseeker'8 tickets fHIl be on
Palo at unusually low rates from Chi ago,

St. Louis, Cairo, Paducah, Evansville,
Louisville and Cineinnali to many points

on the Nashville, Chattimooga & St. Louis
Railway In Tennessee, North Alabama and
-Gl^orffia. ^Jimit-2X a a.vs SUtp-nvPi'a al-

lowed on N. C. & St. L Railway going and
returning.
A splendid opportunity to make a pros-

pecting trip. For further information write
to W. L. DANLEY, G. I'. A., N. C. & St. L.
Elailway, Nashville, Tenn.

When a man is starving it is a poor
time to talk to him about his soul.—The
Commoner.

Write to S. G. Warner, G. P. t T. A.,
^-I-Kanstts Citj- Buuthern Ry., Kansas City;

Mo., for information concerning free
Government Homesteads, New Colony
Locations, Improved .farms, Mineral laods,
Rice lands, and Timber lands andt for
copy of "Current Events," Business Op-
portunities, Rice book, K. C S. Fruit
book. Cheap round trip homeseekers'
tickets on sale first and third Tuesdays of
each month. The short line to the "Land
i^f Kultillment."

ATTENTION
NO LINIMENT WAS EVER

,

MADE THAT EaUALS

ISiOAK^
IININBKT

FOR HORSES AND OTHER

.STOCK AND ALL FAMILY USES

^ It Kills Fain and Ktllsoernis
DR. EARL 5. 5LDAN, 515 ALBANY ST.. BOSTON. MASS

The best way to solve the labor prob-
" ^-duty.-

his fellow men as the widow who gave

her mite."

Gamblei a also have their moral code,

he said, which might, taking certain

to thO';e of a saint without disparage-

mei)t to the gambler.

jaARKET REPORT.

Clnclnnn^, April |.

The lust for revenue soon

lore of^TJghteousness.—Chit

slays the

In a Pinch, Use Allen's root-lTafle,

Shake into vour shoes Allen's Foot-Easo.
factors Into consideration, be co_mpa£ed.j.^>„^vdcr. It curea-Curns. Bunions. Painful.

felt upon the arm by the parents, and

as they turned, the words: "Motherl '

Father!" fell upon their ears, and be-

fore them stood the radiant presenco

of their daughter Ruth.

The vision of that moment, oh, how
precious! How Bweet to have Jesus

give them thus th6 token of His love

and blessing! Those words, that vi-

sion, that loving touch, how it re-

mained aa a sweet and holy memory
during all the remaining days of their

earthly pilgrimage! The heart may
catch In an Instant a vision that will

Inever faaerTt^ni*y b«ar Just a word,

CATTLE—Common .$3 00
Heavy steers 5 50

CALVES—Extra
HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 70

Mixed packers .... 5 60

SHEEP—Extra .^._. .

LAMBS—Spring 9 00

FLOUR—Spring pat. 5 90
WHP:AT—No. 2 red. 1 10

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white ......

OATS'-No. 2 mixed,
RYE—No. 2 84

HAY-Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess .

.

LARD—Steam 7 00

BUTTER—Ch. dairy. 18

Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice 2 50

POTATOES—Per bbl-1 25

TOBAceo—New . .TT-5-&&
Old 4 50

Chicaqo.

JCLOWR—Winter nat- 5.JO
WHEAT—No. 2 red.

No. 3 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2 78

PORK—Mess 12 85

LARD—Steam 7 15

the message of which will unfold with

the years; It may feel a touch which

will sanctify throughout eternity.

An^ an U wan that day^ But a brlef4 MOGS
moment and Ruth was gone with her

Lord into glory. And wlt.» beaming

faces, "mother" and "father" lifted

their eyes to their Lord and Christ

as the cloud received Him out of their

sight and exclaimed simply but fervid-

•^We^fcate ThM, Lord Joaus. tat

Thyaflit and for wh«t T&au Mst dooii

for U8."

New -York

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 5

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No, i. m.lxed.i_
RYF;—Western
PORK—Family 13 50

LARD—Steam

16

36

@ 1 18_

@ 1 14

@ 48'

(g> 30

® 5 25

@ 57

® F)6-!i

® 36y,

-B KTT"

@13 87Vj

® 7 50

Smarting. Hot, Swollen feet. -Xt all Drue-
gists and Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The wigmaker holds out false hopes-
Philadelphia Bulktifl, _ _

Conover, N. C, R. F. D.

*My v.:.> u.'cd -ae packa,;. »Df Push
ecks-Kuro and received most wonderful

benelit from it. J. F. Mdler.
•

A warm handshake may do more good

than a cold handout.—Chicago Tribune.

The Best Shampoo for the Hair.
Many shampoos are recommended for

the hair as egg, bicarbonate of soda, am-
monfa, etc. While tTiese may ' be good
their indiscriminate use is injurious. The
only thing that can be prescribed for all

is good, pure soap and plenty of water.
Use Ivoiy Soap and dissolve it in the
water instead of rubbing on the hair.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

Cold facts often cauat hot argumenta.-

Chicago Daily News.

SICK HEADACHE

GARTERS
Posltivelr cored by
theseJUtUePUUu
They also relieve Dls-

tress from Dyspepsia. In-

digestion and Too Hearty

Eating. A perlect rem-

edylor Dizziness, Natisea,

Drowsiness, Bad Taste

In tho Mouth. Coated

IVingne. Pain In the Side,

TORPID UVER. They

m^m

WAnuPKocr

The be}t material .skilled wor1un<n and

ji«ty-3even )^Dr3 experience Yok itvxfc

TOWER'5 .5lK)m Coob and Hsb
fanwD the world o«r Thgr are rede in

bbcK orj^ilowfor all kinds ofvA work,

and 5«n; ffarment twtfirvjthe 3KiN Of
TTIC rDH n ouarorteei to oive Mt
iifbrtloa All reliable dealerj xli then.

Ai.innicajosioijim.tUL
mn CNMMW coLUaiMnonaoit

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SUAaPRICL

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear

ra-Simils Sigrr'are

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

y^r Infmto and Gliildrea

AXTINE
'

Antiseptic
FOR WOMEN

troaUed with ills pecnliar to
their sex, us«d aa a 4oach« i* nurreloasly aac-
cessfnl. Tbocou£lily cleanses , kills diseasecenns.
•tops discharges. Seals inflammation and local

oreness, cures leacoiihoea and nasal catanh.
Paxnnt ' ^ powder tc—>,to be di&soUtd •- "•

water, »nd U far more cleansing, healing, Kcn&ici^
ud economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, 50 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book of Inetructlons Prsa.

Tmk H. Paxtom Compant Boaroii. Ma*«.|

CHEAP RATES Calltomla. WaiHilDgton. Oregon,
Colorado. We eecure refluoea rates "Oa

housebuld (roods to the above 8t;it"8 forlntendinc
setiiers. Write for rates. BiP .r HUTOESI* r«r.«.

rrui-CutUratal t'r»l»>tC. »*» l»««rl>«r« St.. CM«C«. 11.

f|PM0|A|ie onageatei!,—ClTll Wartor on dlw-
rCnOIUnO blUty.anv war, and for widows. Uara
re«)rdsof moM loyal soldiers' service, and aiteti or
Ohioiuen. :W years iimclicc. Laws and adTieo PNICK.

A. n. MaCUBailK A SUM, tin Ifslaul St., CIXCI.VXATI, O.

BEGGS'^BLOdDmiFlER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

k'lTZUKBALU & CO..

-^ b 1
K l> e s t reterenoe*.

Box H.. WaBl>lii«tun»i).a

The Ky YoQ Have Always

THK CKHTaUII eoHMUiv. TT auiiMV •TMrr.w«w»o«« <

^ PISO'S CURE FOR
CURiS WHERE ALL USE FAILS.

Best Coogb Sjrmp. Taaies Qood.
Inttma. Bind

A.N. K.-« 2069

Baltimore.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 08 © 1 08Vi

CORN—No. 2 mixed. 51Vi® 51^
CATTLE—Steers ... 3 50 ® 4 00

Dressed . . . @_fi_Bft„

Louisvllls.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

Pusheck's Kuro for Weakness, Paiii and Rheuiiiitiiift

Cctarrfe

.
#'

For Bxtuiitstlon. N«rv«iw «ttl Oeneral OcMUtar. NMnlfta. gctetlca^ Lii«b«r». ««»

rt DtoMMa aad lapuritiM «l tiM Blood. Skin D^Miel. Scntata, Bomn
of Any Onwi- UoM •» Appi*H^ ladlK«*tioa. l»U««w. Heart wid NervoMS

-. %^^^\A^ r—« la not a coBunoo remedy, It Uradlcallj different from

it la Inleoded. Other diedlcinea may have falUd jro»-yo«i ha»e iiot tried tbe

rltht one. Fu»h«o»i'» Kuro ia the beat Toole.
~

the world for meo, women and children.
. . jfood and Nenre Mediclae-ln

To ia'troduc* it In your oomunnitjr.

I «ni Mid ion Nsheck'tKHfOOBTriii.'

COKN—No.
OATS—No.
CORN—No.
OATS—No.

3 mixed.
2 mixed.
2 mixed.
2 mixed.

indianapollB*

WHKAT—No. 2 red.

CORN-rJjQ. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. «- mixed.

I tuniMTX' »"* l*«l»«.-k'i «ur» but

I '1

.„ ..XXxnpfttioo-.

200r TABLETS •ent by ••«. -, ^ ci
« It help. y«i. eend me ll.OO: If It CoUpOn. »t

doM not bciwfit you. IT COSTS
YOV NOTHING. Too make no de-

poalt and incur no liability. Fill o«»»|»«

coupon and write me to-day. Wrtty

vflar any longar. or ha»e any one in

. your family auffer when the diaeaae can Naan<< this ravir-

t be cured? IVAII A4vic* to rRCK. n.^
Dr. C PUSHECK, p.a a««s

lOa WnMwtMl St., CHtCAOO, HX.
TM« attar I* «••« alA^MkOana**-

Par 5«l« ky bMl DrutcUU EvMyadMC^X

llsrTMJ "

UUdlM

.It E

<*1

r II Ml la kt paM l» Mtan H

I



There was quite a good attend
ADOe at the meeting of the Execut-
ive Board of North Bend Associa-
tion oi Baptists, held with V.,e

church in Burlington last Friday.
The ministers present were J. I.

Wills, Walton; J. W. Beagle, Lato-
nia; C W. Daniel, Covington; Her-
git, 9th street Baptist church, Cin-
cinnati 7~ Laytoo Mattox, Big Bone,
and M. D. Early, loca! pastor.

* «e speeches made, by the above
gentlemen were very instructive
and enjoyed very much by the
audience. At noon an abundant
ahd splendid dinner was served in

the ball at the court house.

Dr. Wolfstine and friend, of Cin-
cinnati, came to Burlington, last

Friday, in an automobile, and as

they were returning about noon
they gave Dr. L. H. Crisler's horse
a terrible fright near O. P. Tanner's
about one mile out on the Florence
pike. Dr. Crisler saw the machine
approaching him and singnaled it

to Btop until he could open a gate
near him and drive his horse and
Duggy into a field. The request
was obeyed long enough for the
horse and buggy to be gotten part-
ially through the gate, when the
machine passed at a^Jiigh-rate xit-

speed, and the horse went up in the
air, the Doctor holding to the bit

at first, but was finally dashed to

the ground, the horse lalling also.

Fortunately the Doctor escaped
with only a slight bruise on one of
his lower limhs, while the damages
to the vehicle were slight, although
the horse took a circle around the
field with it. Charles Craven, who
was riding with Dr. Crisler, says he
does not see how it was that he
came out of the mix-up alive. The
occupants of the automobile cer-

tainly e»]jojred the predicament in-

to which they had gotten Dr. Crie-
ler, as they looked back and laugh-
ed, which exasperated the Doctor
until he wished for a Winchester
enot gun loaded with buck shot.
Dr. Crisler went in at Mr. Tanner's
and telephoned to Marshal Eddins,
of Florence, to stop the men and
hold them when they reached his
town. The Marshal halted them,
hut thinking he could not hold
them without a w^arrant, which
they inquired if he had, he permit-
ted them to pass on, but so soon as
the traction road was reached at
Highland, one of the men left the
automobile, fearing they would not
escape bo easily if the Covington
police were asked to arrest them.
The people who are gliding over
the country in their ?2,000 to $5,-
OOO automobilep are a class who

--thtnktbe-common-Treopde-have no
rights which they have to respect,
and puss along the public highways
-At a high rate of speed with impun--
ity, frightening horses and taking
chances of causing the death of
women and children, and it will
not be long before some one oi the
numerous auto, drivers, with his
hide full of lead, t^I occupy a
Erominent position on a cooling
oard. The people are getting tired

<?f the conduct of the occupants of
a.utumobiles as they travel the pub-
lic roads, and if they do not show
more respject for their rights, they
will provide a remedy that is both

Don't Fopget-*-
That our Gunpowder and Blend-
ed Teas are the finest to be had
and you don't have to pay any
extra price either.'

40O 60o TSclb.

GEO. C. GiSoDE, Agt.

Covini^on* tCy.

N. E. Cor. Pike & Waehiagtoh.

•¥
PiPfR & WiLTON,

Merchant Tailors

142 E. Fourth St.

IF YOU INTEND TO GET A NEW BUGGY
Come See us Before Buying.

If you want a factory bug-

gy, we can save you from

$10 to $20 on them (the

agent's profit). We handle

the Vcerkomp and many
other factory makes. Our
long experience has prepar-

ed us in selecting a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a"study. To prove

what we say TRY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-made BUGGY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we
will sell you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

for the money.

If you want your vehicle

PAXITTXD OR RSPAXHXD jou can get it done Here as Chx.up as any one can do it.

Ail Work Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BROS., FlOfenCe, Ky.

G. G. Huihes,
ATTOBJ^EYATLAWr

BURLIMOTON, KT.
]y illpraotice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all buaineas

entrusted to me.

JV. E. Riddell,

ATTOKKE YATZATW^
Burlington, Ky,

Prompt Attention given to OolleotloDS'
Will practice in all the courts.

% Cincinnati, Obio^—

|

•

e

Have Spring Suitings

to show you.

LP?
BOVepeedyand eflectual, that's all there

ie to it.

Circuit Court.

The April term of the Boone
Circuit Court convened last Mon-
day morning with Judge Lassing
presiding, and circuit clerk Dun-
can and his assistants, his father,

and sister, Miss Ella, and sherifi

Allphin and his deputy, and de-

^puty jailer, Luther A.dama, "V their

posts of duty. Commonwealth's
Attorney, F, C. Greene, arrived
from Erlanger at an early hour,
ready for business.

A special grand jury was sum-
monWand empaneled Monday af-

ternoon to investigate the charge of
incest against A. P. Glackin. An
indictment was returned in about
15 minutes, only three witnesses,
persons to whom Glackin had con-
fessed his guilt, were examined.
The special grand jury was com-
posed of the following persons : L.
H. Voshell, foreman : L. S. Beemon,
Noah Barlow, J. J. Walton, George
Terrill, Wesly Underbill. F. A. Utz,
A. G. Fisk, L. A. Thompson, James
Gaines, 1: J. Riley, Charles Tanner.
The special jury was dischrged as

soon as the indictment was reported.

The petit juries were impaneled
as follows, Tuesday morning:

No. 1.—James D. Castleman, Gus
A. Ryle,T. E. Garrison, Thomas
Dinn, N. S. Walton, G. W. Ward,
Yancy Clore, Hubert Beemon, L.
A. Tanner, John Cave, W. E. Wal-
ton, John W. Hogan.
No. 2.—C. B, Beall, James Botts,

O. E. Aylor, J. C. Sebree, John L,

Eich, James Pearsjpn, Thos. Ajid,er-

cm, Ed Rie », Bruie Roberts, Irvln
Rue, Leslie Goodridge, T. F. Grant.

~~A."F. ijtackeirwflBlried "TireBday

morning and given 20 years in the

penitentiary. The court sentenc-

ed him at once_and gave him a

lecture, which would have lirbiighf

the tears to the eyes of au ordinary

man, but it had little or no eflect

jon him.

le service fee of my thorough-

J^raey buU is %l. Ezra Aylor,

J. P HEMPHILL

THEDRUG&IST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

.^TT^arries a full line of

DRIIGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

fli8t-clas8 Drug Store, and wants to
meet liis Kentucky frieuds.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Bespectfuliy,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

INTHONI BJENTLEIL

AUCT40NEEB,
19 CovlBston ATenue, *

^JOVIISOTON, - - KY.
Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

DEALER IN

Fine Wines anil Liquors,
Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

FARM FOR Si
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Babbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.
Capable of being divided.

THOS. N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

For McConnick

or Deering
BINDERS,
MOWERS,
RAKES,
HAY TEDDERS,
SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS,

CORN BINDERS,
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
EARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

S-tooth CULTIVATORS,
and GRINDERS,

"

. ._
.

.

'. Apply to —-—-•

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky, or

W. D. CROPPER, BnriingtoirrKy^
Phone 178, Boone Co. Line.

Orders earnestly solicited. ProQjptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

FOR SALE,
A good Btore-house and lot, also a

stock of goods—a splendid stand ; also
tobacco warehouse and lot equipped for

handling leaf tobacco, located at Belle-
view, Ky., address

M. J. CORBIN, Grant, Ky.

Notice is hereby gl^en that trespass-
ing by fishing with line, or seining, or
liunting, or in any olber manner, on
LAUghery Island In the Ohio river
just above Bellevue, Ky., is positively
forbidden. John SMrrH, SR.,

CHAKLES MjkLUEK.—

-

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
John W. Crigler, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against same must pre-

sent them to the undersigned proven
according to law.

WALTER CRIGLER, Admr.

floosier M Mi-Drop Corn Ptanter.

rpHIS HOOSIER PLANTER is termed a DrUl Drop Planter (or, by some
•* styled cumulative drop) from the fact that when In operation the feed
plates run continuously, drop one grain at a time to a valve and collecting
the grains on the valve until a sufflcient number is collected for a hill, when
the valve is opened either by a wire check rower or hand lever, and the
grains dropped into the furrow. When desiring to drill corn, the valve is

simply held open, and the f^ains drop to the ground. |It has l§-inch cold
rolled steel axle and extxa strong wheels with large heavy hubs and spokes;
these wheels being supplied with concave or open tires, as desired. The
double disks [are made from special steel which insures perfect scouring.
Both liand and foot levers can oe used to raise or lower the disks. Spring
device used for connecting front frame to rear frame ; admits of lieavy pres-
ure on furrows and allows them to raise up in passing over obstructions,
and also relieves weight on tongue. Feed thrown out of gear when disks are
raised. Foot drop attachment enables operator to finish end rows without
help. Pivoted marker with malleable head. Tip-over corn hoppers. Com-
pressed Oil cups located over chilled cone disk bearings. Easily reached
and tiurned with the flngera. ^

Supplied with one set of plates with holes for large corn and one for small
«7>rn. Change of distance and change of number of grains required for a
hill, made by changing speed of feed rod. With the three sizes of sprocket
wlieels on axle and feed rod, grains can be dropped nine different distances,
or the number of grains in a hill can be varied to suit. Corn may be drilled
either 10, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 2i or 26 inches apart, or the number of grains
may be varied from 1 to 6.—— :

-
. .

;
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Mersman narciware^~Go;,
25 Pike St., COVINGTON^ KY.

Branch Store*—LCDl>OW, KY. L^TOMA. KY.

l&Ca,
NOW LOCATED AT

lisonteu -rCovingtooilj.i

CNcap Sixth Street.)

With a stock, ready for service, of MEN'S; BOYS' and

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Public inspection invit-

ed to compare Fabric, Patterns, Workmanship and Prices.—

Merchant Tailoring
a Speclalty^^.^^..^^^

tUeiEN RICE of many-years* experience, is -ngw^cott"

nected with the above firm.

Ill

R. E. BALSr^T & CO.,

Salfagel Wreclting Contractors
All kinds of New and Second>Hand Bnildlng Material on haad.

BUNDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES nnd SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.
OfHce and Yards—Plum A Wateb 8ts.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
PMnhf* AtttmUeB-Oi-vea «o «U Ord«n, ~

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

DENTIST, - Florence, Ky.

OfflceatBarlinarton Svery Monday.
'* at Latonia, Ky. Thnrsday-Frlday

the remainder of the time al Florence.

Bemember I am a Painless Dentist.

PRICES BBABONABLS.
"Satisfaction GuaranteedT

'Extraetiug Teeth is only fUn with
my method.

CEMR GROTS STOCK FARH,
The English Shire Draft Stallion.

m tUTHEBRAN 327501
will make the season of 1906 at O. P.

Conner's farm,

IIRHTRTPTION AND PEEinKEE.

Sam is a mabogany-^bay, 16 jr baads
higb, with heavy mane and tall, fine
Style and action, weighs 1600 Ibe.

Sam Autberran was foaled at Bell-

ville, England, in the spring of 1900

on the farm of K. J; Benix ; he was sir-

ed by King John 32697; dam, Queen
Ella 1927,

I will also handle Max Ledger the
combined Saddle Stallion, at dlflerent
points In the county.

Terms of both horses, saiue—$10 to

insure a colt to stand up and suck,
money due when colt is foaled or mare
is parted with.

I am also prepared to get barren mares
in foal.

For further particulars call on or ad-
drew L. A CONNER,

3urUngton, Ky.

The Fine Harness and Saddle Stallion,

OSCEOLA!
Will make the season of 1905 at my
stable near Bracbt Station, on the farm
known as the Dick Jones farm, in Ken-
ton county, Ky., at $10 to insure a liv-

ing colt, money due when mare foals

or is parted with.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIOBEE.
Osceola is a^beautiful black, 16^

hands high, weighs 1,250 lbs. and has
fine style and action.
Osceola, sired by old Ledger 12868;

Ledger was sired by Crown Chief 4089,
sire of Boland, 2:28, by Milford Mam-
brino; he by Old Mambrino Chief 11,

sire of Lady Thorn, 2:18J, Woodford
Mambrino, 2.21^, Mambrino Patohen
and others. Ledger's first dam, Kate
Livingston by Forest Temple 136; he by
Edwin Forest 49, sire of Bally Haakins,
2;^; 1stdam by Madam Temple, dam
of Flora Temple, 2:17J, (Queen of the
turf for several years, known as the bob-
tail mare by Imp. Spotted Arabian);
2d dam, Corban's Old Tom Crowder;
8d dam, Bellfounder; 4th dam by Mes-
senger. Ledger is the sire of Belle K.,
2:28), 4th beat with 6 weeks' handling
and Ledger E. Jr., who showed a 2:24

gait in his year-old form, paced a mile
iu :56, Green Kentucky Prince paced
Irial mUe in 2:16 with one season'^
handling at Hartwell, O. Osceola'sdam
by Joe Downing, sire of Dock Jameson,
2:26, and grand sire of Edwin Forest, jr.

2:llt. Om^EOiiA is a fine saddle horse,

slow or fast, also a fine driver and a
splendid breeder. A premium of the
season for the best colt will be given at

my place Sept. 20th. 1906.

I will also stand at the same time and
place my fine BIG JACK at $10 to in-

snre a live colt. He is 16} hands high,
wonderful bone and length, big head
and ears, black with mefdy points; he
is one of the best breeders in Ky.
I showed him at the Falmouth fair

last sdasob against the best Jaipks in

Grant, Harrison and Pendleton coun-
ties) and won first premium. His colts

have won five premiums the last two
seasons—two first and three seoond
If a mare is parted with after being

bred the insurance money becomes due
Care will be taken to prevent acci

dents, but I will not be responsible
should any occur.

JOE READNOUR,
Key West, Ky.

Take the Recorder.

S. Gdin6$,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W,.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts, and^^

prompt attention given collections.

Office—Over D. Rouse's Store.

J. C. CliORB,
K,

W. W. DiCKBRBOIl^
T. C1.AYT01V.

Clore. MersoB & Clajtoii,

ATTOBJ^^YS-at-LAW
Will practice in the State and U. S..
Courts of Northern Ky., and South-
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. £.
Cor. 6th & Vine ; Phone, Main 2029.
Mr. Dickersou will speua a portion of

of his time at the Wllliametown office.
zlJt

D, E. Castleman,
ATTORMEY ATLA W,
' Burlington, Ky.

Willpractloe in the Courts of Bt/oue-
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold d Negotiated.

M^All communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
( incoTpor*t«d i8S6.)

Capital,... $80,(01»-
Surplus and Undivided profits 80,00<^

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive un-

favorable terms accounts cf individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

ERUIEII DEPOSIT BiNK
{ iNCoxpoaATafi 1893.7

~~""'^^-"

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paid In 9&0.0<KK
Surplus, 98.000

Careful attention given colleotioDS,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicite

IWSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
ceiving applications for insurance.

ItsRATES aieLOWER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

UITHEBTO VNKNOWN ADTAHTA6E
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer in
should take a pojj^'

the County
: at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Treas., , Florence, Ky.
MalchUB Souther, Secyi^ _ :

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, JS:y.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEALEB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

"WALXqiSr. KY.
Ifyou waBt^» buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

L!«—.

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

OOVINaxON. - KY.
—will be in office

—

At Erlakoeb eveby 'I'itursday.
At Union Ist Monday in each month.

JFor tha Best Flour, Try^

OLD KENTUCKY
^CENITEO PATENT.—O-XJARAlSrTEED.

000
For Something Good, Try

XriRGINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.—^VAKR,ANTED.

-

Clifford E.Nadaud,
515 Chamber of Commerce,

CINCINNATI. O.—^loom-10 -Boone^oct
COVINGTON, KY

prrOIrTemtir
DENTIST,
"Walnui Street,

LAWRENCEBUR6, • INDIAjM,

iHiiiiiiiliiiliiiiilii
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Personal Mention.

B. W. AdMM vWfd hlabiothajulh.^
Sam AOmvu^ Wslton, iMtTbarMlUgr.

Urn. G«o. Biytb. hu bMO quita ill

Ptl' fOT3LJR9«n oold fof •boat tffro

WMU.
Tooy Baotler. of Covington, wm

maeting his old rrianda here laa(vfl||it«

Fmok Maxwftll, wbo baa been on
tb« iok iMt for Mvenl WMki !• lin*.

proving.
John Hogau and wib wero vMUog

Everett Olore end wife, «( Waterloo,
laet Saodey.

J. . BetMe, of Payoee Depot, Soott
«o«iD^, epeot Sand^ otght with O. P.
Conner Aod wife; t • , .^ '

Mr. and BbB. ti. A. l%noer enter*
talnedoaltea number of friends at
diaoer, laet Sunday.

J. B. Blddell, repteeenting tbe Met*
rofieHtan Inroranoe oompany, was in
to%m laet Saturday.

Mra. Legr»nd Gainee has retomed
^h«ifrf(i(rft^4MMat acdoora Qfmnr!'
al wieMn at Jaoksonvtlle, Fla. r

Ikrf CSuttfrbuek baa been/ havliif
ooowlarable experience with a boil
ilH>iwar fbr three or firar weeks.

iftafMm Oaaon, daogbter or J . Frank
OMoh.«r Covington, 1» tbegueet of her
sM«ir, Mra. BlantPopeon lUddl eereek.

liVra. FfMMc^ Snyder and daughter,
of PBtersbntg, wese visiting U. M.
Soyder^nd isiBtly, Saturday night and
Snndaya
Slai«r Bcall went to OInoinnatI, last

Monday, to see about a position which
had been ellered him In a business
bouse there.

£z«8beriff John Leathers, ot Ken-
ton county, was in town last Satur-
daj, aepoinpanied by Us son-ln-biw,

Mi«. L. R. Criiler and ebildren
spent several days tbe latter part of
last week, with her sister, Mrs. A. B.
Whitiook, of Home City.

Judge Lasriog went to Florida, laat
SuDd^, after his son, Wanen, whoMier ois son, wanea, woo ^a t. Raitk fbwiAn

Ajenttiinan repraaenllog the Bor-

4i

nl oiadktt the past week.

•r .^^. • ... - ... J. T. Poweis lost one of hie cattle^s Adding machine was-oalUng at- that he leceatly surebased.

—

the Boone County Denoeit^ Bank, one '
"^

day last week. He ikiled to make a
eale. ;^

Dr. Samud AdMMi^or Walioa,
derwent aaurgical operation about iwo
weeks ago. For several days he suffer-
ed coulderably, but he ia now very
moeh Improved.

B. W. Clark will Insure you i^iost
accident, sickness and deatti for (I 00
per oaoBtb. Benefits range from $26
to>fl20 per month, aceordiug to ocou*
pation . Investigate.

A. B. Bouse was at home IwTBitur^
dwr night ind Sunday fh>m Frankfort,
where nels mana^ng Judge Paynter's
'CMopidgn for the l)Mnooratio nomtna-

-ritonlbr United StatM a«iat«.3:fZI„^
H. W.Umlth, of OtQolnnati,~Bttend^

«d court here one day last week. He
retired l^m the betel business a few
lontha since, and Is now investing in
and Improving Srianger real estate.
Henley to Kjhifty and prosperous man..
In a communioatlon to the RnooB-

DflB Waiter fi^le, of Petoiama, Cali-
fornia, says, "tbe man for whom I
work operates a laige chicken ranch,
and haa 2,000 old cnickens and 1,600
voung ones, and I gaUier from 800 to
1,000 eggs every night How ia that for
eggsf'tThat la some eggs.—Ed.]
Attorney D. A. Gleon, of Coving-

ton, attended court in BurllngtOD, one
day laat week< being tbe first time be

. _hMi)een in the town sinoe the pree-
enteeort houae was built. Mr. Glenn
use to l>e a regular attendant upon the
Boone olroait court, but better flelda
claimed bia attentiob many years
since.

W. J. Utz, of Limaburg, handed the
Bboobdbr a clipping from a Georgia
paper, the aame being a notice of incor-
poration of tbe North Georgia Minins
and MillingCompany, with its-place of
business at Spring Place, Georgia. M:

.

John L Bouse, former4y of thfa county
Is interested in the company, and has
great faith in its auccees.

County Clerk Adams is in receipt of
a letter from Poatmaster Baker, of
IxHiisville, in which he saya: "On the
occasion of Roosevelt's visit here last

week, Ipresented to him an elegant
«aae of fifteen year old whialrv. bottled
especially tor him labeled "The Blue
and the Gray.'* I reserved a bottle or
two from tbe stock for my tpeclal ben-
efit and of some particular friend; and
as you will oerUuniy be down here In
June in attendance upon the Confed-
erate Reunion, I want you to under'
stand thatyou are to make my house
your headquarters. • • •

If there are any other rebels in Boone
r/who will be here bring them too, and
'^ we will give them a hearty welcome."

Fr«p«r« Tonraelf forSnccess by Learn-——-— HgBliorthaad^^" .

~
Bteffograpby is thMtepping-stone to

lilgh Mlined posiHons aind thetto is a
constantdemand for Conopetent stehog-
rapbere at salaries of $60 to- $160 per
month. In a short time the Cincinnati
School of Phonography can thoroughly
equip and place you in a good payins
poeltlon. write today for terms and
booklet, "Success and How to Achieve
It!" Cincinnati SOHooii op Phonoo-
BAPHY, A. B. Campbell, Prio., 18 Ca-
rew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Last flope Vanished.
When leading phyaiolana said that

W.M; Smlthard, of Pekin, la., had
Incurable oonsumption, hie laat hope
vanished; bat#p. Ktng^ New Diaoov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
„Colda, kent biu^o«t-of Wfrgrave.—Hr
aays: "Tnti great specific completely
cured me, and saved my life. Since
then, I have used it for over 10 years,
and ooneidetJIa marvelous throat and

triotly solentiflo curer«.Wtr
bs Iwe,

'

-4>

lung W^,
for Coughs SRre, Throats or Colds; sure
preyeative of Pneumonia. Ouarautetfd
GOo «Qd.ftitIO hottlee at (01 dtul^liti.

j

Qoupty Qorrespopdepee.
{

* •« »

«

I » I »
,

$< i'Tf.'t t^^^>mlm'

IBEECH GBOVX.
We are having acme cool weather.
Whit Byle had a wood-eawlng last

Saturday.
Mrs Bertie Beotor improvea slowly.
GUd to say Mrs. Sallie Smith U able

to alt up some.
Cleaning bouse Is tbe order of tbeday

with the women.
Sorry to hear of Mlae Emma FUok,

of Belleview, being sick.
Mrs. Ada Pope spent lastWednesday

afternoon with Mea. Susie Stephen*.
Etna McAtee spent test Wedneaday

ev*qlng with Mis. Percy Pope, on 6an-
powder.
Mrs. Susie Stephens and

Atee nent lastTuesday with Mrs. Cad-
die Wflliameoo.
MissLuUe B9te spent Saturday night

and Sunday with James Stephmas and
wife, ofBttflalo. - -j rr^^i r::i:~~

Mtas Grace (Sore, of Olore'e Ridge,

or-

BMnt Satuvdiqr night and Sunday with

Mrs. Eliia GttHy, of Waterloo, and
Mlae Etna McAtee, made a flying trip
to Rising Sun, hut Satardiqr.
Tommle Stephens and wife, of this

place, were visiting Mr. Bas Stephens
and wife, of Bullale. laatSanday. ^
Mm. Fannie McNeely, of Gunpow-

der, and Mrs. Sattle WilUaiUK>D,ofthli
place, spent thajdaor ver]r_pleasantly

v.

April 17.-*Willow peeling is tbe
der of the day h«re.
Miss Emma Flick Is oonvaleecing.
Al Bogers Is expecting 2 barges of B.

C. eoal wis week.
Miss Susie Sebree, of Petersburg,

virited Miss Suaie Smith, here, Sun-
day.
A large number of our citlxena at-

tended the funeral of Frank Grant at
Petersburg. Friday.

Clifford Wlngate and Bay Oook vi«-

ited thehr unde, Mr. George Cook, of
fatrlot, several days faMt week.
Work at the warehouse here haa

Etna Mo- fshut down until after tbe redrying
process, which will be about June.
No more new cases of small pox

have developed and Dr. Willlamaon
tUnksthe woratdangerofa a{«ead Is
tnrerr—:-trz:::zrzzzi^s:- .

- -^:

Satwday nUht enow fell here to tbe
depth of aAont one half inch. It re-
mained on tbe ground but a abort

with Mra. Sallie Hyle. hwt Wedneedaj

BICHWOOD.
Dor town Is patting on her spring

ault._
Walter Grubba spent Friday In Oov-

Inoton.
Our ball team will soon order new

uniforins.
Tbe sick of the neighborhood are all

enthemend.
Wm. Lancaster is domiciled at his

home near here.
Eddie GhMsken is working in town.

WSVUf'

hisJames W. Woodyard left, for
Texas home, last Monday.
We were aorry to hear of Lan Nor-

noan'e death. He wai a good fellow.
The young folks enjoyed a deilgbt-

fhl dance at Jerry Carpenter's Friday
evening.
WhestJa good prospects, rya is com-

ing and the farmer will be pi«spe»6aa
another year.

8. B. Lampton Is aeriooaly ill at his
daughter's booM, having returned
home flrom the South wttlifever.
Cap Qiaekea^eentenee of 2 years is

alognoneforanoanln Uie prime of
life to ^pend in eonfluement, and he
win be an old man when he is liberat-
ed.

,
Justice mi^ be aattsfled but what

does it better the worid, or will his
fhmily be aided any? z _ -

LIMABURG.
E. L. Aylor is atiU on the sick list.

April 17.—Mrs- A. M. Yealey ia im-
proving.

Bev. Duncan dined with W.
Rouse and wife, last Sunday.
Tbe thermometer haa been below

freeaingaeveral times during tbe last
few days.
Mrs. Mary E. Crigler was the guest

of her daughter, Mrs. Houston, inCov-
Lnston, last week.

UeHIa

BlSILEVtfE:

time.
Billy McMnllen shipped a hogshead

of tobacco to Louisville and that was
the laat saw or heard of It—it was lost
enUraly.
The Krebe. of Aurora, play our ball

team on the home grounos next Satur-
itaqr. thelSd of April. It will be a
good game.
Winter seems to have come to stay

aalir. Mr. Editor is this snow ball
nter or black berry driade?—[It's

Just winter.—Ed.1
MIsa Maa^bi PUek will be one of the

gradoatea at the Rising Son high
sdHwl April 20th. Her subject ia,

Sydney Carton.
The Bwilngton Grave and Believuee

pl«yed a i«ry intereatlng game of ball
hers Satni^, the score standing 3 to
2 at the dose. Brady and Sandford,
Gray and Hogan. were the batteries
and did good work for their respective
teams. A feature of the game was tbe
itiok work «f Howard Kirk, of tbeO

j
raye, and 8andfbrd*s catch of a foul

In the fiedge fence. Gray, pitcher for
- ^MVlaUnnu saemed to have trouble at
the bat In finding Brady's slants and
drcni, land Ray Oonner found it equally
hara to oonneot with Grays delivery.
It was a nice game throughout, and
Bellevoe only won by a neck.

New
Suu-

lames Jerry Beemon and
Uts spent Friday with Mrs. Jemima
Tanner, of Gunpowder.
Hubert Rouae^ and Jas. Eelly^ «nd

families spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kelly, of Waterioo.
Word was received today that Har-

ry Tanner and family will arrivehome
from California about tbe 16th of this
month.
Misses Artie Tanner, Lena Davis

and Clara Anderson, were pleasant
^estej>l Hiss Myrtle Clore Saturday.
The giria anent th- ~*-"v«««»-picklng
imrild jiOweis, of wnion they found a
number.

VERONA.
Rev. Tfaeobfdd preacbed at

Beth^ church laat Saturday and
day.
Mlaa JttUa Johnson, of Walton, was

the guest of friends here last Saturday
and Sunday.
The fruit is BuppoBed-tPli»ve~6(6eti

killed by the frosts of laat Saturday
and Sunday nights.

S. May has been improving the ap-
pearance ofbiaresidence by having a
new pieketJ^iMLbailtJDilrDntof it.

Misa CuTioFling «nd Mrs. Mattie
Menefse, ofFlingsvilts. were viritlng
friends here a couple of days last week.
Enis Ransom, who lives two miles

north of this place, bad the miafort-
une to lose bia house and contents by

0. 1 ike on Monday the 3rd inat. A defee-
tlve llue caused the fire.

W. P. Roberts, an old and respected
citizen passed away on Monday tbe
Srd inat., with heart trouble. The de-
ceased was never married and leaves
quite a fortune to his relatives.
-The members of New Bethel church

have changed its

WALTON. 7 - :-

Honor Roll of Walton Graded school
—7th month:

1st Grade—Mary Jane Houaton, Ma-
rie Menefee, Hertwrt Young, Blanche
Jones, Rowena Carpenter, Thomas
Fornash, Homer Fomaah, ITellie John-
son.
2nd Grade—Beulah Jones, Etta Car-

roll, Clayton Roberta, Susie Ransler,
Fleming Flelda, dlflord Youell, Alice
Carpenter, Harry Maybugh, Genevive
Haley. Ruth Fullilove, Rowe Rojareni,
Bertha Johnson, Mary EEanoe, Zula

h, Viola Fornash.
rade—Agnes Haley, Erroll

John Conrad, Clifford Laws,
Tompkins, Inez Stephenson,

Suaie Johnaon, Ethel MoKibben, Nan-
nie GrUHth
ith Grade—Hoard Johnson, Lam-

bert^Rou8e,Marv Ransler, Lena Bol-
ington, Bessie Houston, Bay Hicks,
H«>iton Cnyg, Scena Byland, Lee

Srd
Jonefi,

l8at>el

Watson,
Bopbomore-^Roberl Craig, Charles

Denady.
Junior—Estelle Hum*. Zella Mauuaior—^JDiBieiie anvy, zieiia May-

hngb, Ella Halay. LudleHlnd, Gladys
Wilson, Leslie Jonee, Pauline Curley<(
Katie Benti.
Senlo£-'Na&nle Ohamben, Charles

I JoQes> HattV) Taylor.

_ meetings from The
third Saturday and Sunday to the first
Sunday. Thejneetings will be ruled
by the first Sunday Instead of tbe
first Saturday.

6th Grade—Edna Watson, Mary
Gmham, Marguerite Youell, Jeaale
Cleek, Eunice Sullivan. Edith Fields,
Eatelle Baneler, Robert Lasslng.
6th Grade—Anna Haley, Hallle Car-

roll.

7th Grade—Howard Huey, Lewis
SuUlvan, Harry Plumkett, Pearl
Stephenson.

8th Grade—Robert Rouse, Harry
Dabling, Robert Coffman, Robert Rob-
inson, Mabel Powers, Henry Peicivai.
Freshman—Mamie Haley, Lucy

Hearne, Mary West, Maud Hume,
Earl RobinaoD, Garnett Huey, George
Hofimao, Wilella Hande, Jane Hance, auflerer tor aeveral months, died last
Hattle Hearne^OUflord^WilKm^Carrifi Bnnrtny at the age of Bt,yeara and six

GUNPOWDER. ^^ rrr -

B. C. Tanner sold to Sam Hicks his
lambs, last week, at $4.60 per head.
B. C- Surface went to Independence

laat Monday, looking after the wool
trade.
Mrs. Zurilda Carpenter, of Coving-

ton, is viaittog^ her sister. Mrs. Jemima
Tannert

B. P. Norman, who has been on the
aick iiat for aeveral weeks, is able to be
out again.
Your cor. ia under many obligations

to H. F. Utz for special tavora and ser-
Tioes rendered.
Mrs. J. H. Tanner has not Improved

any since our Ust report, and Is still

confined to her room.
Mrs. Cora Blankenbeker and Mrs.

Lizaie Barteil are spending a few days
with J. H. Tanner and wife.
Glad to report Mrs. Jessie Thomson

improving, and hope she will be fhlly
recovered in the near future.
Miss Lottie UtB, a student at Leb-

anon, Ohio, is spending a few d«ys
with her parents, Mr. and Mm. W.IK
UU.
With the ground covered with snow,

last Sunday morning, and the ther-
mometer 30, it seemed very much
like winter had returned.
Ohariotte Dix^n, colored, afters

long illness of consumption, died last
Thursday the 13 Inst., and was buried
at the i^vate burying ground on tbe
W. A. Tanner ibrm, last Saturday.
Lou Thomson and Charlie dinner

are agents for the Deering Harvesting
Machines and will be gitwl to supply
anyone in need of anything in that
line. It is a good fijrm and they are
handling a good machine.
The storm of Monday week did con-

siderable damage in this neighbor-
hood. It blew down conslderehle
fencing and quite a number of ^ees
and sufficient rain fell to make the
5round too wet to work for several

L. H. (Pony) Rouae, wbo has been a

. six
months. The funeral services were
conducted by Pastor Slater at the
bouse last Tuesday at 10 a. m., after
which the remains were interred in the
ikmily burying ground on the farm of
Frank Borden. UU the preeenoe of a
host of firiends and relativee. The
family haa theaympathy of the entire
Qommanltyi}a thehr sad bereavement.

BULLITTSVILLE.
Quite a number from here attended

J. Frank Grant's funeral at Petersburg
last FrMay.
- Q.S<. Watts took 60 100- pounds bo^t
t» LawreiioeborgWfSS ^StTHapi
day last week.
Some of tbe Carmen covered their

plant beds with carpets. Sanday night,
to protect the plants from tbe rreese.

A computing acale Sfcent was here
Saturday explaining to our merchants
tbe benefit to n» derived from bis par-
ticular pattern-
Thoee wbo bad been predicting that

spring had come to stay changed tbeir
minda oonaiderably when they awoke
Sunday moroiog and aaw tbe ground
covered with anow.
It is an old saying that a freeze dur-

ing the light of the moon will not kill
fruit. We have had three freesee
within tbe past week, which ought to
bfrenough to thoroughly teat tbe old
saw.
A Urge crowd attended Lystra Ay-

lor** sMe, Satniday afternoon, and
werythinghiBMightcdodrprioMrHop;:
$6 per heaid: cowB, $90 and $86; horses
from $40 tft $180. and everything else
at oorrespbndlng^prtoes.
Miss llatUda Utslnger was taken to

a Cincinnati boapHal, laat Monday to
have an operation performed for gall-
stone. She did not rally after the op-
eration and died Wednesday morning.
The reotalns were laid to rest In the
Bulllttsburg cemetery Thursday aft^r-
noon, after a beautiful talk by Rev. V.
D. Eariy.

' »»
COMMISSARY.

April 16.—Ifa man never changes bis
mind he is either very right or very
wrong.
Ed Burrea made a buaineaa trip to

Rising Sun, laat Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walton attended

church at Belleview, Saturday evening..
Tbe wind last Monday did con^era-

ble damage to fencing in this locality.
Dan MoCarty and wife, of Belleview,

apeot last Sunday with Joe West and
family.
Missae Stella Itrle and Nannie Good-

ridge were sht^frtng In Aurora, Ind.,
iast'TMsday.
Miss Fanny Clore, of Belleview, gave

an entertainment uuthe gnphophone,
last Monday night.
Elmer and Alice Deck, of Woolper

creek, spent laat Sunday with Gilly
Weeickle and family.
Mrs, Bemaid Rogers, of near Belle-

view, haa been quite indisposed, caused
by tbe extraction o( a tooth.
For sale—A fresh cow vrltb a young

calf. Call on or address Ed Berkshire,
Burlington, Ky., R. R 1.

Read a good book alow. We see
much more finer country from a mov-
er's wagon than we do from a car wln-
ddw:
Xen Scott porehaeed. and he and

ChaHey Wilson nave hauled, quite a
lot of com from Eiast Bend for himself
and J. J^liHiaid, ^^^^__^ ^
Eddie Kelly, and wife, Jesse Louden

and wlfo and Perin Louden, of near
Rabbit Hash, were guests of Richard
Louden, !aat Sunday.
Farmers say they never knew the

ground aH dry and tbe creeks with as
little water in them during the month
of March, as this year.
W. T. Kyle delivered tbe bogs, laat

Monday, sold laat week to Albert Smi-
ley, of near Hartford. Ind. Weight 8iZ
pounds; amount of sale, $41 26.

A hearty laugh is the mind's merry
physician; furthermore, it aids diges-
tioo, shakes up the ayatem and is as
good a tonic to tbe man or woman as
the poker ia to tbe fire.

Mias Mae Caaon, of Covington, came
down last Monday evening to viait her
aiater, Mrs. Blant Pope, and other rela-
tives and friends near here.
Mrs. Sarah Popbam and daughter.

Miss Ettie. pf South Hogan, Ind., pass-
ed up Middle creek, Wednesday, on
their way to visit the families of Wesley
UndeihiU and Geo. Popbam.
Lester Nichols and wife, of Ashby,

Riant Pope and wife, and Mrs. Laura
Marshall and son, Bichie, were guests
of Harry Acca and wife, of Middle
creek, laat Sunday, ^ »
Geo. Ranetf, who recently moved

ftom Loat Section to Indiana, to the
vicinity of Salem church, waa in Belle-
view, laat Wednesday, and said that he
and bis family are well pleased with
their new honae.
Jasper McQuire sold and delivered

his crop of 6,940 lbs. of tobacco, grown
on W. B. Walton's farm, to Pep Smith
for 6|c—$341 66. Added to this that
raised by Flave Louden brings the to-
tal numt>er of pounds grown on Mr.
Walton's farm to 10,306 lbs.
T. J. Walton met with » very pain-

fhl accident, Friday morning. He was
bridling one of his mules that bas a
sore ear caused by a baiter burn, and
it makes him foolish about his head,
and he jerked bis head to one side and
struck Mr. Walton a severe blow above
tbe^ eye, which would have knocked
him down bad he not held to the mule.
In a few mlnutea-he became sick
had to go to tbe houselmd to b«I.

Cheated Death,

Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by choosing the right medicine,
E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, lowa^
cheated death. He says: "Two years
ago I bad Kidney Trouble, which
caused me great pain, suflerine and
anxiety, but I took Electric Bitters,
Which effected a complete cUre, I
have also found them of great lienefit

in eeneral debility and nerve trouble,
and keep them constantly on band,
since, as I find they have no equal."
Ail druggists guarantee them at 60c.

T. B. Mathews, .of Petersburg, has
accepted the position of principal man-
ager and coandential man of the great
firm of Freiberg & Workum, of Cin-
cinnati. He has resigned as superin-
tendent of the Boone County Distil-
lery Company, and recommended
Gainee Wlngate as bid successor, and
his friends believe he will be given the
place. Mr. Wlngate is said to be one
of the beet men in the State for the po>
itlQIl.^^

«aucb ..V

.eases we^l.

4ieTer^^-li(^
,-'^?.!or f fei-"Tb5sri

BABBIT HASH.
April 16 —Mrs. Z. T. Kelly la imprnv

inc slowly.
Miss KaUe Cmi«r is visiting in Rising

Sun.
Frank Hedges-wW-^tlAa-new hmise

this summer.
Charlie Acra, of Belleview, waa in

town last Thursday.
Preparations are being made here for

a large crop of totMceo.
Mrs. Ella North, of Indiana, U vIh.

Iting in thia neight>orfaood.
Miss BrendvCraig is teaching a three

months' school at Maple Hill.

Mrs. John McConnell, of Danville, is

vieitlog friends in this neigbborliood.
Nine oot ofevery ten in this precinct

am for Blackburo for U. S. Senator
Lawrence Phipps, of "GoeOooVille"

was down coUectiog taxes, laat week.
B. B. Stepiiens, who had bis ankle

broken several weeks ago, ia Improving
Misses Katie and Lutie Siepbeoa

visited their sister near Aurora, last

Aprlll7ai|il8. 1876, were just such
mmmunuLMA are having,naw^«> aaya
oar diary.
Dr. Byle and wife,of Big Bone, were

guesta of Dr. Hopkins and wife, last
Thursday.

Mr. Fidltor, have they bought any
bloodhounds for the county yet? [Nary
a bloodhoand yet.—Ed.]

J, K. Stephens has tieen making aoroe
Improvements that add much to the
appearance of bis bouse.
They do aay that J. J. Stephens

thinks a great deal of Hade Wilson of
late. Suocees to you, Jim.
Miss Stella Byle, of near Bnrilugton,

was the guest of MIssea Lottie and
Helen Ward, last Sunday.
Ex Sheriff John Leathers, of Coving-

ton, attended the funeral of his broth

-

er-iO'law, B. R. Hager. last Sunday.
J. R. Stephens. B F. Mirrick. Ben

Kirtley and Will Wlngate have reor-
ganized the Shade Hunters' Club for
the season.
When you come to the atore here ask

Cal to repeat to you the oath be ad-
ministered to Jobn,(TaIvert aa aaeiatant
postmaster.
Tn his talk at this ptaoe, last^ week

,

MMi. B. B. StedliejQS. of Big Bone, ex-
ploded the "0«aer" theory all to

Mike Bail^, Sam Wilson, Colen
Kell> (Elijah Hodges and TrumatHRigga
have organised a "ooon-buntera club."
They meet every Wednesday i^ight
The venerable father of our neigh-

borhood, Thomas Kent, will celebrate
the 100th anniversary of bis birth on
June 6th if be Uvea. He looks good
for many more years.
Elbert, son of tbe late B. H. Byle,

win graduate from Rialng Sun High
School tbia week. Elbert la very gen-
tlemanly in bia demeanor, and haa a
-host of frienda wbo wieb bim uu>>omid-

ed sucoesa.
Hade Wiifloin B. O^Stephenti, Albert

Clore, Henry Batwiot^er, Frank Scott,
Ira Hodgee, Robert Piatt. Bob Wilson
and W. B. Stephens have organizeid a
stock oompany^to "build a house ~for
private schools.
Dr. Hopkins and Jerome Wilson at-

tended the funeral of J. Frank Grant,
laat Friday. Tbe Doctor drove bia
mare, LouDillion, from here to Peters-
burg, a diatance of 11 miles in 62 min-
utes by the watch, and part of the way
was over very muddy roads.
Two nicely dressed strange men have

been in this neighborhood for several
days, and wbo they are and what their
buaineaa is, we have failed to find out.
They are boarding in Rising Sun, and
come to th is side of-tfae river «very
day. Some think they are detectives.

While not unexpected, the death of
Reuben HagetwasA shook to his many
friends in this neighborhood. He was
trarn March 16, 1839, on the farm wtiere
he died. He lived in the neigbt>orbo6d
all bis life except one year when his
parents moved to Illinois in 1843 and
returned in 1844. He was married to
Mias Annie Leathers, daugnter of the
late Capt. John Leathers, of Kenton
oounty,^ April 12, 1S87. Unto them two
children were born—a l)oy died in 1891,
a girl, Katie, yet lives. He left four
brothers and one sister. His fu>^'"vl
oocuirod last Sunday at his lato home,
conducted by Rev. Selby, of tbe Metho-
dist church. His body was taken on the
mail boat to Covington and laid to rest
in Highland cemetery, By bia indua-
try and economy be accumulated a
goiod deal of this world's goods, which
be leaves to bis wife and child. We
have known Mr. Hager a great many
years, and always found him a very
pleasant gentleman. He was a man
wbo liked company, and no one could
entertain letter than he. To the family
that Is left, we extend our sympathy,
and will say, k>e prepared, for we know
not at what moment we will be called.

BIG BONE,
Geo S. Mclntyre lias put in a pbeae.
MrM. G. B. Miller ia oot from therl^

for N few days' visit.

Dr. Ryl<> and wife spent Sunday at
Mr.jGixifBth's at Bt-aver. ^^__

Brft. Wlliiou had' a large rnngiiga
~

tion at the 8p rings, Sunday.
Rev. Matt4ix,a miaeionary of Lonle>

ville. will lecture at the Baptist oburefa
next Hiinday.
Dr. Slater and wife and C. A. Sater

and wife vixlted Mrs. Kate Saunders at
Walton, Sunday.
Sam Johnson, of Midway haa secured

a poeition in Ludlow, where be wont
tn work Saturday.
Miases Jeesie and Jenette Huey were

entertained by Mim Jennie Alien, Sat-
urday night and Sunday.
L^ie Moore found a riding bridle«n

the pike near Beaver Lick and left H
at tbe poatotflce store for tbe owner.
Harry Adams came out firom Coving-

ton. Saturday nigbt to apend Sondey
with his wife and aon, who Are vMdag
relatives and friends hen>.
" BrdT Layton~Mattox will naove
Louisville, about Jnne 1st, and leeete
near Big Bone ehorah in tbe Tom Ctae-
rison bouse, which Is convenient to 'bis

charge.
—

.
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IDLEWILD.
Mr. Owen Gaines Is no better.

Mrs. Ben Jones' father, Mr. Rams-
bottom, ia very III.

'

Hiss Maggie Bullock, of Hebron, Is

a pleasant guest of Mrs. Geo. Krejflieh.
Miss Mariam l*il<dier, of ittehmbnd.

VIrgloU, is tbe guest of Miss Benriee
Duncan.
Herbert Grant and wife have gene to

housekeeplnn In tbe residence ol the
late O. W. Walton.
Mrs. Ed Bioe visited her sister near

Burlington, last Week while her hoe-
band was on the Jury.
Mrs. Ben Grant gave a .lanrs dlnnar,

laat Saturday, in honor of Dr. ET W.
Grant, of Louisville.
Bobert Willis and wife, of Big Bene,

were guesta of bis sister, Mrs. Themee
Whitaker, of tbia pUee, laat week.
Mra. Orlaado Snyder and daqghiw,

of Petersburg. Sfttended i^imttmSy
Meeting In Burlington, Sunday.
Miss Anna Gaines, of CIneinnirti,

and Miss Beasie Cropper,^ of^ Hof^-
Bend, attended church at Boillttaboig,
Sunday.
Miaeee Lou and May Alden, of Pie-

tersburx.^ visited tbeir uncle Wm.
Snyder's family over on Sand BnOf
laat Sunday.
Aa early as the I5tn farmofs reported

tobacco planto with four leaves, but tke
blizzard of Saturday night may have
frozen them. It is hoped that Jaek
Frost spared tbe fruit.

Mrs. Harry Biytb and daiu^iter,
Lriuise.^ of Aurora, and Mrs.
Oainee and Mias—

i

UNION.
J. W. Williams ia improving after

several weeks' illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Knaly are enter-
taining a little daughter at tbeir home.
Weare sorry to hear of the illness of

C. W. Cleek, of Erlanger, formerly of
this place.
Mrs. ». S. Smith entertained Friday

with a delightful dinner in honor of
Rev. Riley and wife.
The Ladies' Baptist Aid Sooletv wiU

meet with Mrs. N. S^ Bristow, Thurs-
day afternoon, April 20.

Volney Dickerson ran the prong of a
Sitchfork through his hand several
aya ago, which is causing him consid-

erable trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Asbury, of Mason
county, and Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hous-
ton, of Carthage, O:, arrived here, Sat-
urday, to attend the burial of their
brother.
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Riley, on their

way from Ashville, N. C., stopped off
for a visit of several days with their
uncle, H. W. Riley, after which they
left for their hom^ in Minneapolis.
Orlando Norman diefa& his hoooe

Saturday at 10:30 a. JO.tnftera Unger-
,lng iUneae of seveiml months, nie re-

mainewere laid to rest la theUaJtoD
QtiaeHry, Sandayat a p. m.. "Bi* fiUBOl*

ly has th« aymilathy <tf theenthre oom*
munlty in their bereavement.

Woolper Heights, were guesto o^ their
sister, Mrs. W. L. Aylor, <rf BulHttB'
ville, last Saturday.
The ladies of BatltttsbUrgMiesiottaiy

Society Witt remember that He jWttt
meeting will t>« held at Mis. it.'.'Bi

Winston'H at 2 p. m.. Saturday thnlttd
lost. Sotject to be diacuased—Progreae
of tbe Goapei in Papal Lands.
The largest crowd ever in Pete met

at the home of Dr. J. M. Granto to
abow tbeir last tribute of respeetaJFri-
day. to J. F. Grant of Baltimore, Md.,
aa their relative, friend A brother, aa
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of 'tiM^

I. O. O. F. in tbe U. States, A was lMI>

tied by tbe rites of the order he loved
so well, for be made its welfare and
progress his life's business, and a pteaa-
ure cumparablw to none other. tOwJ"
proved their appreciation of him fe^
the large procesaion with the loirittwt

florid gito eyer seen by the peo|Ne of
Boone. He waa about 62 years of age
& Boone was his birthplace and hMMw
To his bereaved £tmUy are ^linfdliii'

'

tbeir acceptance the heartfelt ^mpa*
thies of all who knew him. His broth-
ers Dra. Edward & Horace with their
wives were present, also bia old frlenaS
Ed Chapin of Tenn. His life proves
to us that wherever we wander, the
time comes when our last resting ptece
will be our old Ky. home.

Circuit Court.
Sheriff Allphin took A. P. Glaeken

to Frankfort, last Saturday, for his ^
years' ^|ourn, which, if he lives and
servee his full time, will expire with
April 14th, 1825.

The court sustained F. F.Bobinson'a
oontontion in regard to the paasw%y of
over Andrew Thomas' land, but allowi-
ed the claim of neither for damages.
Tbe petit jurors were not finally dls-

eharged until Saturday morning, when
they were allowed for five days set*
vices.

YouoK MoNeal, who was tried and
fined $25 and 10 days imprisonment
for carrying a pair of iron or hraas
knucks, went to jail to serve hie 10
days. Judge Lassing having no auth-
ority for remitting tbe impriaonment.
The report of the trustee of ttie Joiy

fund showed that he received aiaee
his report to the last term of the court
fines in tbe circuit court to the amount
of $300, and in Inferior courts, $5.
The report of B. W. Adams, county

clerk, showed that since the Decem-
ber term, 1904, be has recorded deeda
and mortgages and issued licenses as.

follows: 96 deeds and 69 mortgage
recorded; licenses—marriage, 14; ped-.
diers, 3; stallions, 16; Jackii, 8; bulls»
26.

The special grand jury drew $21 and
the petit jurors $240 for their serVleen.
at thia term.
Roger P. Blair, of Harrison county,

was granted a license to praotiot) law,
after a rigid examination l>y examin-
ers John 8. Gaunt and B. F. Meuifee^rr—

,

He was well posted and made promnt:
answers.
Judge Menefee likes for clarka "fo

burn midnight oil, and they aay Imi'

occasionally hands in a Judgmmt that
rivals the moral law for length.

'

H. Ot Menefee, son of Attora«r B.
F. Menefee, of Crittenden, Qnoit
county, waa ewora aaetenographlo re-
portsv,m ttte Bnooft^cixetiit enwrft.
The final a^JbQnilns^ order will not

ha entered until the last of tbie week.

i'^ 'J
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THE RECORDER,
W. I.. BI»»BI.I., rmkllaker.

BURLINGTON. • • - KENTUCKT

Ttk» discoTerj has been made that

BDOd paper can be produced from the

refuM hops . that hitherto have been
thrown away In breweries.

Trials are now being made in the

Gterman army as to whether the btuo

-«Bd dark unlfonasof the Infantry had
better be substituted by gray clothes.

The city of Bremen has Just nego-

tiated a loan of $7,000,000, ta be ex-

pended for harbor Improvemeftts aud
extension of the city's water works
and electric lighting plants.

The avera^ height of a man is

found by A. Dastre to have continued

the same for thousands of years, as

shawh In primitive man, prehistorio

Ktan and hi8tori<^ man. The great

Size of ancient man is imaginary.

The national plant . garden near
Chico, Cai., has received from Japan
a large shipment of plants and bulbs,

consisting of bamb<>6, the Japanese
salad plant, ornamental Illy seeds,

Japanese paper plant, cheirjrtreeB "and

orange trees.

Though ski running originated in

Norway, Zdarski, an Austrian, is the
champion. He has invented a new
method of attaching the ski to the

foot, -and baa considerably deveIope:V

certain methods of turning which are

little used in Norway.

Mrs. Covington, of Hanover county,

Va., who, 18 months ago, gave birth to

three girls, has just borne twin boys.

All five children are well and hearty.

Mrs. Covington is the'mother of 15

living children, having had two other
sets of twins, or mne at four births.

Bhe is 34 years old.

Several prominent young women of

Joplin, Mo., are forming themselve*
Into a club to protect themselves from
"maahers," with which the town is

overrun. The club will have no name,
and, as the members are preparing to

violate^ eitsr ordinance, they are try
Ing to keep the affair a secret. Profit-

ing by the experiences they or their

friends have had recently, they in-

ten to carry pistols when o«t at night
unattended.

.^!American farm machinery is bring-
ing about an agricultural regeneration
of rural Russia that the government
admits Itself powerless to cinrtalf; for
the use of Yankee ideas and ma-
chlnery In farmjag^^ a large scale.

It is admitted even by the reactlon-

fsts. is all that can save tha^ country
from disastrous famines in the future,

more fatal to the autocracy than even
_te»Jatroductlon^f bar -great labor-

saving machinery.

Mme. Zola has offered her late hus-
band's property at Medan to the As-
sistance Publlque, to be used as' a
convalescent home for the female em-
ployes of that administration. In mak-
ing this offer to M. Mesureur, director

Of the Assistance: Publiaue, Mme. Zo-
la ilrst proposed that the home should
be for needy men of letters and
artists, but she was informed that In

that case tlie gift could only be »
cepted if a sum sufficient for its up-

keep formed part of the donation.

—TTie Kah-gyur, or Tibetan ^ible,
consists of 108 volumes of 1.000 pages
eac*; containing 1,083 separate books
Each (yt the volumes weighs tea
"pounds, and forms a package 26 inch-

es long, 8 Inches broad and 8 inches
deep. This Bible requires a dozen
yaks for its transport and the carved
wooden blocks from which 5t is print-

ed need rows of houses, like a city,

for their storage. A tribe of Mongais
paid 7,000 oxen for a copy of this

Bible. In addition to the Bible there
are 225 volumes of commentaries.

With the advent of the new cancel-

ing machines, which are now in use
In all the large post offices of the
country, came many complaints of let-

ters being torn and mutilate*. An or-

der has gone forward notifying post
office employes that letters containing
an Inclosure of a bulky or flexible na-
ture must not be run through the nan-
oeling machlnot but shall be k^pt sep-

arate and canceled by hand. Out of

the revenue arlsing-lrom special de-
livery stamps ' postmasters at first-

class offices are allowed car fare for
the messengers who carry them.

Fire 4riUs have -become -an estab-
ft^ed feature in many of the publij
echools of the country, and wisely so.

And why not an occasional drill of the
same kind In homes, especially in city

homes and those where there are large
families of children and servants? Oc-
caalonal practice of this kind, a little

iaatructicm in meeting emergencies
•uch as are likely to arise at any time
In any household, would render less

frequent those ail too frequent In-

stances where babies are thrown out
of windows and cats are carefully car-

Tied down stairs.

There are two forms of cnminal.
activity in which the United Utates

: eojoys an uneovlaWe dlstinctlon77:Oinr

of them is lynching and the other is

train-robbery. Both ani equally odious
and equally fnjtirlaua. to the good
name of tl^e nation.- Lyvchtsg is an
offense against clTfilzed society which
|n be dealt with only by the. hiQl^.

^atates. but train-mbber;- Xs a

mim IN All

PM OFM GLOBE

News ol the Past Few Days Uol-

leeted and Presented in

Condensed Form.

PITHY AND POINTED PARABRAPHS

The Russian-Japanese War in the Far

East and Other Interesting For-

eign Note*—Doings of the

Public Officials.

One of President Roosevelt's ex-

pressed desires has been gratified. ' H-d

has seen John Abemathy, said to be
the champion wolf catcher of the
world. In his unique way kill a coyote
and bear it victoriously to the na-

tion's chief executive. Later the pres-

ident captured a coyote ^laself.

In one of the runs of the president's

hunting party a wolf wjui chased over
the hills and through creeks and tim-

ber for ten miles. When^the wolf was
finally captured there' were but four

of the party within sight of the ani-

mal, three-old time cowboys and the
fourth member was President Roose-
velt.

The 18 wolves killed by President

Roosevelt's party In Oklahoma will be
skinned and the skins shipped to

Washington, where they will be dress-

ed and kept as mementos of the hunt.

Seven thousand persons, including

2,000 school children waving small

flags, greeted President Roosevelt at

Trinidad, Col., with cheers. Pueblo
citizens to the number of 5,000 greet-

ed President Roosevelt upon his ar-

rival at the Union station there.

The correspondent at Labuan (off

the northwest coast of Borneo) of the

London Daily Mall says that reports

are current there that large fleets

have been sighted south of Borneo.

Japan is preparing to send strong

reinforcements to Manchuria to

strengthen Marshal Oyama's forces.

It is said-tbat byantumn Japan^wril
have 1,000,000 men In Manchuria, In-

cluding fully 700,000 men on the- fight-

ing line. — --""—

—
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\l contracts Tor Chinese and Jap-
a&^»e labor oa the Isthmian canal

mv*8t be submitted to the attorney gen'>

eral before being approved.

^j. the 80th year of its career and
on the anniversary of the birth of

Thomas Jefferson, its illustrious found-

er, the University of Virginia inau-

gurated Its first president. Dr. Bdwln
Anderson Alderman. The shnple cere-

mony was impressive.

Seven hundred democrats attended

the Jefferson day banquet of the Dem-
ocratic>iiih nf ]tf«»>y York ttt th&.Wal-
dorf-Astoria.

"TTnUed States HenatbT J. K. BurtonT
of Kansas, was reindicted by the fed-

eral grand Jury on the charge of ac-

cepting $2,500 fees from the Rlalto

Oraln and Securities Co., of St. Louis,

as an attorney b^ore the post office

department. ~""
~ •"

Orders were received at Fort Leav-
enworth directing Col John R. Van
Hoff, medical corps, stationed at Leav-

enworth, but at present In New York
city, to proceed to Join the Russian
army In Moiicburla as a representa-

tive of the United States government
Four men, three of whom are em-

ployes of the Schwarzchlld ft Sulzber-

ger Co., and the other an attorney for

tha*^ corporation, werenamed- 4a-ftn^

-in* ttment TetumedJ>y- the: grand Jurx.

which is investigating the beef TtTist.

It is charged that the four men ob-

stru«*«d and Impeded Deputy Marshal
*y. '.' Bach In his efforts to serve a

i ibpt. ina.

J. H. Thomason has confessed to be

Over 500 members of the Window
Qlass Snappers' National Protective

association, who were employed In the

window glass factories in the moun-
tain district of Pennsylvania and in

some of the plants in Indiana, are on
strike. "

'~-

Hjrman Stern, the pawnbroker, was
unable-4j^, iripintify J Mn>fean Srfilth,

Nan Patterson's brother-in-law, in

court In New 'York, as the purchaser-
of the revolver with which Caesar
Young was shot.

The remains of the 35 ^laidentified

dead who lost their lives in the ex-

plosion and fire at R. B. Orover Co.'s

shoe factory, Brockton, Mass., March
20, were burled In a lot purchased by
the city at Melrose cemetery.

Members of the Illinois comml^ion
in -,^arge of the state exhibit at the

Lewis and Clark exposition ,at Port-

lan^d propose that the Illinois state-

building be a copy of Lincoln's home
in which he lived in Springfield.

President Castro will not withdraw
iNew xorK ana Bermudez Aspbait

Co. case from the Venezuelan courts

and-^wlll-not-resubm it the Olcott case-L;

to arbitration if the v?hole Americatr
army and navy came to Venezuela."

This emphatic statement of Gen. Ale-

jandro y Barra, the Venezuelan secre-

tary of foreign affairs reflects the

sentiment of President Castro.

Frederick A. Stock was appointed

director of the Chicago orchestra to

succeed Theodore ThoffiasnireTounff-

er of the organization, who died sev-

exalfmoutha ago.

Judge W. M. Allison, 85, once promi-

nent in politics in Ohio, was run over

and killed by a switching engine at

Snyder, Okla., while attempting to

cross the track.

The pilgrims farewell dinner to Hen-
ry Clay Evans at the Savoy hotel was
a notable testimonial to the popularity

of the former American consul general

at London. -=^=-- .^

.

Figures Just published by the bureau

of statistics, department of commerce
and labor, giving the foreisn com-
merce of the principal ports of the

world show that London still leads

with a total of $1,304,754,1^1. New
York ranks second with a total of $1,-

106,979,046.

Ambassador Meyer presented hi^i

letters of credence to Emperor Nlcho-

las^at Taaxakoe-Sfilo.- Mr. Meyeri re^

ceptlon followed the traditional oU
world pomp and ceremony observed

at the court of the Romanoffs. He
was received literally "In gfeit and
solemn state."

It is believed that Terry McGovern
Is suffering from a serious brain dis-

order. He wUr be placed under the

care o( a speciallstr
" At a meeting of . representatives of

40 flint glass bottle manufacturers,
west of Pittsburg, It was decided to

enforce a sumijier shut-down of all

flint bottle factories for 90 days.

One hundred thousand acres of land

near SIkeston. Mo., has been purchas-

ed by a company headed by Ardhblsli-

opOlemnon, of St."fcDTii8,-and tjHI be
used to locate a colony of Catholics,

from New^York city and New Orleans.

At a Negro frolic near Swaynesbom
Oa., an unknown negro fired a Win-
chester rifle through^ the roop In

jwhicb 40 or '0P ^i|eiBro<»"were 4attcingt

kiUiug two womdd and qse tuan "iritb

one ehoti, ', '
'

""
^.A..'L! L'__

Gov. Litf'ojlettr vlsconsm.-'ap-

TS"e-!«»;f»m.

im

ing the leader of the mob that storm
ed the Jail at Senatobla, Miss., in

wMch Sheriff Poag was killed.

Mt Shasta threatens to become ac

tive again. Some startling occur-

rences are reported at Sissous, Cal.,

a town in the vicinity of the moun-
tain.

A snow storm was general over Ne-

braska. In some places as much as

two inches Is reported. o

Ambassador " Choale was given a

farewell banquet by the British bar ni

London. Many distinguished persons

were present

ThtJ Mexican government ^ill be
asked to pay $450,000 as indemnity
for the murder of J. K. McKenzIe and
Dr.-^lobert McCoy, Chicago; Waiter
Stupinger, Kewaunee, 111., and M. A
Call, of Toledo, O., and the sufferinK

liifllcTed on cmrTOTrtngton, Salem
O., and H. E. Miller, Los Angeles, Cal.,

by Yaqul Indians.

zrTwo men were seriously scalded on
board the president's yacht Sylph.

The starboard engine exploded.

A dispatch from Lucknow says it is

reported there that a second earth-

qufvke has wrecked Sultanpur, prov-

ince of Oudh, and Kulu, province of

PUTjab, and that there has been greit

loss of life.

The Albanians are threatening

the massacre of Christians at Priz-

rend, Ipek and Dlatkorar "^ r— - -

Four men were perhaps fatally burn-

ed and a fifth seriously hurt in a gaso-

line lamp explosion in a .building un-

der construction at Rochester, N. V

It is an assured fact In political cir

cles at Charleston that ex-Gov. Atkin-

son, now United States district attor-

r ey of West Virginia, will be apomnt-
fMi to the \Ticancy on the court of

claims.

After a long search Ambassador
Porter "succeeded in finding the re-

mains of Adm. Paul Jones buried In a

Parisi cemetery m^y years ago. The
rpmnins -are-ln-a-remarltably well prw-^

served condition. They will be ship-

"Not only 'muntvliial owsershln hat
municipal. operation of the two -freat

traction systems of Cl^icaso will be an
established fact, in my optAlon, wilhin

three months," says Rafael B. Oovtn,

former receiver of the Union tractlop

lines.

Information has reached WashlngtoB
that the Japanese navy has, wlQiln the

last few days, commissioned ten . new
torpedo boat deetroyers. built in Ja-

panese shipyards. It is believed thnt

within six weeks 25 additional destroy

ers, building ttnder "rush" orders, f^,
be put in c

In an explosion of dynamite at Tren-

ton, Tenn., five men were killed and
four fatally injured.

Learning that his wife, wliom he left

behind in Austria three years ago, had
eloped with another man, John Schable,

30 years of age, committed suicide by
drowning in the Chicago river.

Robert Mitchell was shot and seri-

ously wounded by his father-in-law, R.

E. Polk, at the latter's home, near Hoss.

view, Tenn< Mitchell was acquitted-

about two weeks ago of wife murder.

On the theory that an ounce of pre-

vention is better than a pound of cure,

and that the organ is useless anyway,
Dr. Stella Quimby Hoot, of Stamfora,

€t., has had her vermiform appendix
removed at Hahnemann hospital in

New York.

Four thousand conductors and mo-
torraen of the United Railway Co., 3t.

Louis, were notified by General Mana-
ger Robert S. McCuUoch that frequent-

ing saloons or race tracks would sulv

Ject the offender to inetant dismissal.

The grand Jury investigating the
beef trust made special efforts to se-

cure enough evidence from two women
and one man to indict a high official of

one of the leading packing firms in Chi-

cago. The charge is attempting to in-

fluence government witnesses.

The navy department h^s completed
the plans for the dry dock for the naval

station and dockyard at Guantanamo.
This dock will be of the largest type,

and equal In dimensions to the dock
contemplated in the Charleston navy
yard.

After a family quarrel Antony Spar-
acio, an-J^tailan, of Geneseo, N. Y., «hot
his wife, her mother and her daughter
and then shot aiid killed himself. Spar-

acio's wife'sniDther was killed and^hcr
daughter, aged 16 years, was fatally

wounded, but his w}fe was only slight-

ly wouBded^:::::;^-tfizr========r==i==r

Initial steps looking to the holdlnt;

of an international dental congres.'^ in

Norfolk during the Jamestown exposi-

tion, in 1907, have been taken by th«

Virginia Tidewater Dental association.

Stricken with paralysis an hour aft-

er a daughter had been born to him,
Jacob F. Hecht, of St. Louis, died after

days, not having seen his iBftuttr—

li BIS MllTTlE
It is Expected to ^Oeear in the

Yicinity of the Pescaderes.

m OIE ISKSM
BOW HE OOT BIO or EUOBSXnrATE

mreODLAS BHEUMATIBIL %
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Toga 'Wis Taken by Surprise—N4~ln-

formatlort Reeelved In at. Peters-

taarg as to the Whereabouts of

Rojestvensky's Sq uadron.

St PetersbUJ*, April IT.^There is

no information from Vice Adm. Ro-
jestvensky's squadron, but the admi-
ralty would not be surprised to learn
of skirmishing between scout ships
and the inauguration of torpedo boat
warfare soon is not unexpected. The
naval organ here expresses the opin-

ion that Togo was taken completely
by surprise when Rojestvensky sud-

denly appeared at the entrance of the
China Sea and Is now concentrating
his widely scattered fleet near the
Pascadores, where it is believed a sea
fight will probably occur.

Slpinghai, April 17.—Captured J«>-
aneee spies place the number of the
Japanese army at 400.000 'and state

that the losses at the battle ot Muk-
den are already being replaced by
drafts from home battalions.

Hong-Kong, April 17.—The steamer
Telmechus reports that she heard fir-

ing 150 miles north of. the Natuna is-

lands at 3:20 o'clock on the afternoon
of April 12.

Singapore, April 17.—The North Gei^

man Lloyd steamship Prlnz Heinrich
reports that she sighted 18 vessels of

the Russian Baltic squadron in Kam-
ranh bay at noon on Friday last. The
steamer did not sight any Japanese
warships. Kamranh bay Is in Cochin
China about 200 miles northeast of

Saigon.

Tokio, April 17.—The foltowing offi-

cial announcement' was made:
"The ;^rce advancing north, ffobi

Slngklng, driving the enemy before

them, occupied Ylngecheng, 38 miles

north of Slngklng at 1 o'clock on the

iftemoon of April 14.

"A detachment of the same force,

co-operating with cavalry, occupied
^^ehlat^5~ at 6 o'cleek in the evening
of the same day.

"The enemy's force hear Pachlatzu
consTstSd of seven sothTes of cavalry
and one battery of artillery.

"They first retreated toward Ylnge-
cheng thea came back to PachlatziL

Finding It occupied they were thrown
into confusion and they retreated in

great disorder over Pellng Pass, two
miles north of Pachlatzu. There is no
change elsewhere."

Berlin, April 17.—Rumors that the
czar Is losing his mind will not down,
I>articularly since various Germaji in-

inity-experts^-bave ^;oae oa-myateri.^

pcd to the United States and inter-

Business f^^res In the United
States number 196, against 170 last

week, 198 in the like week in 1904, 160

in 1903, 193 in 1902 and 212 In 1901.

In Canada failures for the week num-
ber 25, against 28 the week provioue.

''! he Indictment for consoiiacy

-aSiiXnsit Nan Patterson, which chaiged
her with conniving with J. Morgan
Smith and Mrs. Smith wrongfully to

ohiain. money from CAiesar Young, has

been dismissed.

After a meeting of the board of gov-

ernors of the Building Trades Employ-
ers' association it was announced that

the lockout of building trades in New
York will be withdrawn.

Disturbances are feared during the

Easier holidays at Warsaw. 7"^

A volcanic upheaval has occurred

In the Humble oil fleldsi near Ilous

toe, Tex

Three men have been kTOed in a
pitched battle at Ten Mile Creek, pear
Poplar Bluff. Mo., resulting from a
quarrel over a piece of land.

The temperature was so far below
the freezing point in Nebraska that all

the fruit would have been killed had
not the trees been covered with a blan-
ket of heavy snow.

Gen. Halbert ,E. Payne, 80, a union
veteran of the civil war and a lawyer
of nationals reputation, died in Wash-
ington of a complication of diseases.

He was bom In Chardon, O.

For the first time in six years St.

Louis was a 'dry" town for 24 hours
and for the first time in "history the
"dryness"

Count Cassini, Russian"ambassailci^,

will select a watering place this sum-

mer nearer Washington so that he
niay return there within a few hotips.

Gen. John Palmer, former commwi-
der-in-chief of the G. A. R. died at Al-

bany, N. Y., after a. long illness. His

death resulted from an Injury to the

spine he received in the civil war.

For whipping h!s twoHmonth'sHarrha-

by because It cried and annoyed him.

Herbert Snyder, 40, was fined $40 and

costs on a charge of assault find bat-

tery in the city court at Wilmington,

The body of Senor Don Manuel de

Aspiroz, the late Mexican Ambassador
at Washington wag taken from the

vault in paHb^II cemetery, Washingtcn,

and carried by spedlal train to Annap-.

oils, wher^ the cruiser Columbia was
in waiting to convey it to Mexico for

final interment

The proposed constitutional amend-
ment authorizing a state lx>nd issue

of $50,000,000 for building good roads

under the Htate"^d law, passeiQ "the

New York assemb'y.
First 'Lieut Henry Clay Evans, Jr.,

son of the formef consul general at

London, has been plAced on the re-

tired list of "the army on account of

disability. -A •

The dcciaeiljp^l ao<i Orletittd Co.<^<

steamer I}iQri«ltmilP<l fmm San Fr«to

Cisco for tIk p^ It ;t)ln pas

senjers, M «:

has been complete, even
Joors being clOBed.—^^

IjOuIs Heck, jr., musical director of

Keith's Chestnut Street theater, and
his wife, known on the vaudeville
stage as M^y Belle Eckert, were found
asphyxiated by gas in the bedroom of

their apartment in Philadelphia.

Capt James A. Rider, 66, Janitor of

the—Str:—iJames Memorial Episcopal
church, St IjouIs, committed suicide

by shooting in a room adjoining the
auditorium, where the rector of the
church was conducting devotional serv-

ices.

Capt. McEvoy, the Ordhapoe iBvefit-

or, and who served In the confederate
army in the American civil war, died
at Codicote, Hertfordshire, Eng.
Because he had been ejected from a

boarding-house at Luzerne, Pa, An-
drew Bygash, a Hungarian, blew up
the building with dynfimite. No ofae

hurt,.—

^

—

—
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At Mattoon, 111., "iThomas Beveridge,

aged 2a, a nephew of Senator Bever-
idgo, of Indiana, seriously stabbed Jas.

Datewipod: The fight follow^ vl' quar-

rel in a saloon. Wbile attempt Ijiigtcii

escape arrest Beverldge was shot
twice by an officer.

It is asserted that the American cap-

italists who have beea visiting Brazil

have reeolvM In innltfliiiii ^portant
mines in the state of Santa Catalinn.

Dr. J. Lee Adams', 63, chief of the

claims division of the United States
Internal revenue bureau, died in Wash-
ington^ He had Jieen in the iBtemel
revenue office for about 40 years.

Thousands of fanners and truck
gardeners in several states south ol

the Ohio river are on the anxious seat

as a result of the cold snap which was
general throughout Kentucky, 'J'ennefl-:

see, Georgia, North CaroUnU and South
Carolina.

Indictments returned by the federal

grand jury were served on 11 residento

of Denver charging them with con-

spiracy to-prevent eltlBeos-from-^voi

ing.

While doclrtng the batt'eshlp Con
nectlcut at New York a serlDUs acci-

dent to the vessel was averud by the

cliscovery of a heavy tlmbef stuck' fast

to the hull at. the port side. .

'-'•Flife 3\>p«Kt i^tlf.) presbytery. ,pt-

e<J In favtjt.ofinitiiig: the regular l>Teft-

bytftrian with the Cjimberland Presby-

T*&0 presbytery also

a i^parate pfeiby£«!rf

ous missions to St. 1-etersburg. It is

claimed that Grand Puke Paul admits

ted to a friend that the czar is suffer-

ing "from a deep mental depression."

PANAMA RAILROAD.

A Reorganization /Of the Company Will

Take Place in New York.

New York, April 17-—Secretary of

War Taft, who is here to attend the

annual ineeting of the directors of thb

Panama Railroad Oo^, in this city, had
this to say on the affairs of the rail-

road:

"The annual meeting will result In

a complete reorganization of the^^om-
pany. The government is now In con-

trol of all the stock. It is absolutely

essentlaT for 4ia-to control the^Ufalrs
of the railroad in the interest of the

work of constructing the canal. We
desire to have the affairs of the road
conducted In harmony with the com-
mission, which will have charge of the

general construction work. With this

end in view the directors of the Pana-

ma Railroad CQ,._jit their meeting,

will elect Theodore P. Shonts, the new
chairman of the Panama canal com-
miBaioa,_Scesldea.t of the FaBaioa Rail-

road Oo. ^ —
"With Mr. Shonts at the head ofthe

company it is certain that its affairs

will be conducted most satisfactorily."

Siz]>hyik>iiiis»«ai ortOsm'footf, (me of

fh^m a specialist, .hatl done their best .

for Mr. JoDss at Afferent times duriag
three years, and sMU he soffered lear-

ftUly from th«f torfof

A

f of f&<y«Bifctahi

The rheoiuatisin^iU had beeu dor-

nuuife in hU system vm ndde^ly
brought to an acute stage by exposore
while he was drawing ice iu Febmary,
1901. From that time on for a period

of more than three years ha was a con-,

stant sufferer. Pe tried many Unds of
treatment, bat the rhenmatism wonldn't
badge. When regular doctors failed,

and one remedy after another proved
useless, many said:. "I shoold think be
would give it up and save his money."
Of his conditioii ait tiiis time, Mr.

Jones sayst ' *My iil>c»iaati<w .started

in my right thigh, bat in time it ap-

peared iu every mnsde of my body. I
lost the use of my left arm en-
tirely and nearly lost the nae of my
right one. My feet were badly affected,

especially the bottoms of the heels.

—

When my right side was affected there

was swelling, bnt th^. left side didn't

swell when the disease settled there.

The internal organs didn't seezo- tq be
involved at all. The trouble I9»8.fili..ih

the mascles aud the nerves.

"

Among the few who still eaoomraged
Mr. Jones to think that a core might
yet be found was a friend who had rea-

son for great confidence in Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink PiUs, and acting-on her
advice he bought a box of them in Sep-
tember, 1304. The stoty of wlia« fol-

lowed is hrief, bat nothing oonld he
more satisfectory;

" When I was on the third hSi^ieSfB
Mr. Jbnes, " I cpold realize a change for

the better. 1.1 felt sure then that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills were the right

medicine for my case. I kept on with
them for sev 'tral. weeks longer aud now
I am entirety well, and everybody is

asking what I^toofc.."

Mr. William Jones Uvea it Oxford,

Mich. Dr. Williams* Pink PUls effect

wonderfnl ooces is iheaoiatirai, beeaose
they work directly on the Ueodwhich Ik

the seat of jheJ^ngMCi. Th«ya;»sold
1^ every dmggi^

The billionaire ia not bothered by tb*
phrase dirty money. He can get a niv«
clean checkbook whenever he wants it^—
Washington Star.—

;

•—;:

I Always Had a Headache
but since using Dr. Piuheck's-Kuro it has
disappeared entirely. Tliis is tlie bevt
medicine I ever used and I have informed
many in Clayton about it.- —TT-RiBbert Gofa^Clayton, Wash.

CATCHIMG AHi^MAZbN.

fM

Laciryer's Wit Tamed AggrassiT*
rr-r^.TTTW'aanan'rDaltant WMdir-

Against Herself.-

A FIERCE BLIZZARD.

It Raged at Camp Roosevelt, South

of NewcsstlSr Col.

Denver, Col., April 17.—-A special

from Newcastler-Col., - says that a
fierce blizzard raged at Camp Roose-

velt, 25 miles south of there. So yl-

clou|8 was the, storm that no one ven:

tunid out of dows. The greater parti

9f d^e dsy wjasjapent by the president

and party around the camp fires tell-

ing hunting stories.

The News also has a dispatch say-

ing that the mall carrier who covers

the .territory adjacent ioTIun^sman
bills, reached Newcastle and verified

the report that he killed a large cin-

namon bear with the first shot he fir-

ed. .It re<ii)ireir several hours' chase to

bring the animal t» bay.

Sunday Closing Law Enforced.

Kansas City, Mo., April 17.—The
state Sunday closing law was strictly

enforced, as on the two previous Sun-
days. -Only saloons are affected, how-
ever, and restaurants, cigar stores,

news stands' and barber shops observ-

ed their usual hours.

Burning Stores Forbidden.

London, April 17.—A diiipatch to a

ews agency reports that Gen. Line-

vltch has Issued an order forbidding

officials ef the commissariat to burn
stores prematurely and reproving offi-

cials in cases thaV-hava already oc-

nirred. , :

Qen. Chaffee. Qolng on s Trip.

Washingga, April ,17.-^Lleut Gen.

Chaffee, wun of staff, and X}en. Hqm'
phrey, qnyterma^ter general, will

Ji«LVft_Wl«blagtpn to laspect the v""-
eiiwl" mflttafy poists and' iffati&c

About a year jigo there wai t^ied in a
court of Kansas City a case in whicli
there was retained aa counsel Mr. Bar-
tholdt, who is a representative from Mik-.
oiiri in congress.
Among the witnesses for the opposing

fide who were cross-examined by Mf.
Bartholdt, says the New York Herald.
were a man of diminutive stature bikI
•heepish manner and hu wife, an individ-
ual of Amazonian proportions and a-eor-
resporidingly aggressive air. The husban«l
was evidently very much cowed by hia
better half, for when he was beihg quti"-

tioned he would from time to time glanca
tfmidly at the lady, as if to seek per-
niission to reply to the iuterrogalories.

"

During the cross-examination to whii^h
the lady in turn was subjected by Mr.
Bartholdt she-evinced—coiMiderable

—

hm-
"patience.—^Fimlly, when one^jjueBttoar was^
urgently repeated to her several timei;,
•he suddenly exclaimed in an angry tone:
"Now, you needn't think you can catch

me that way. You've tried that three or
four times already. No, sir, you can't
catch me!"
"Madam," observed Mr. Bartholdt, with

the politest of bows, 'lyou have no cause
for alarm. I have, I assure you, no
desire whatever to catch you, and your
husband looks as if be were sorry bs
did."

• j

Hoped It "Wfs Tnxe.
"Before you~iijafrisd me," he com-

plained, "you used to say that there
wasn't another man like me m the world."

'^es, and now," r«BH«d the wife,~^
should not like to tbtak that there was!"
—Boston GXoW.

HONEST CONFESSION.

A Doctor's Talk on Food.

There are no fairer set of men on
earth than the doctors, and when they

find they have been in error they are

usually apt to make honest and manly
confession of-the fact

A case in point Is that of an emi-

neilt practitioner, one of the good old

School, who Uvea in ."^as. His plslh^^
unvarnished tale needbno dressing up:

"I had always bad an Intense preju-

dice, which I can now see was unwar-
rantable and unreasonable, against all

muchly advertised fooda^ HehoeTnt
never read a line of the many 'ads.' of
Grape-Nuts, nor tested the food till last

winter.

"While IftCJorfiuB ChflstI for my
health, and visiting my youngest son,

who has four of the ruddiest, health-

lest little boys I ever saw, I ate my
first dish of Grape-Nuts food for sup-

per with my little grandsons. I be-

came exceedingly fond of it and have
eaten a package of It every week since,

and find it a delicious, refreshing and
Ktrengthenlng food, leaving no ill ef-

fects whatever, -causing BO eructations

(with which I was formerly much trou-

bled), no sense of fullness, nausea, nor
distress of stomach In any way.
•There Is no otSjer food thatagrees

with mo so well, or alts as lightly or
pleasantly upon my stomach as this

does. I am stronger and more active
since I began the use of Ora^e-Nuts
than I have been for 10 years, and am
no longer trofubled with nausea and
indlwtttton.'? • Name ,tlvitt by Poatnm
Co.. BgfUe Creek. WH^
There's a reason.

LoolrtnsMtit^lb* th«4iKfl(p^^
:,'»' 'wfitt "Ttif^; 1Tjw,i7^'-'-.k WellviHft'"

'

-sa:
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^ QUEER SECT WATCHING
FOR MILLENNIUM'S DAWN

m^ ^sm

"Ut*^Ht«»ir^-Vnder thy^b^ttderahip of Benfa-
mli4 and i«2ary. Gathering at Benton Har.

bor, Mich., to Welcome Christ.

RETURN FROM HEAVEN EXPECTED ANY DAY

The Year of 1916 Fixed as the Time When Christ, Aided by "Is-

raelites," Will Besin His Thousand Years' Reign Over the

Earth—Other Peculiar Tenets of Their Faith Are Cel-

ibacy, Vegetarianism and Unshaven
Loclcs and Beard.

'^>

Benton Harbor, Mich.—A half truth la

always daugerouR. A strange mixture
ut truth and error has brought a large

company of people together in this cUy
in preparation for the second nc>aslng

if Christ, and the inau^ratlon of the

Billlennlai age. -r::rrrrr:L;_^_i—^zi:z=i;

Benjamin and Mary, the long-balred

prophot^and prophetess of these Israel-

ites as they call themselves, for they

claim to have discovered themselves as

inite of the lost ten tribes, can quote you
the Scripture which would seem to justi-

fy their ideas, for the many peculiarities

jt their faith are taken from the Bible.

So does Dowle use the- Word of God,
for be bases all his strange claims upon
the teachings of the Sacred Book. So
Joes Mrs. Eddy use or misuse It, finding,

fliM she believes, teachings which have
given the world Christian Science. So
have scores and hundred;! of other peo-

ple in this day and In days gone by used

God's Word to bolster up<their peculiar

ideas of religion. -^^—^^ 1_

It has been said that it is possible to

gu to the Bible and find seeming author-
ity for any faith or practice which dis-

torted or diseased human mind or heart

?ould want. And it is also true that no
matter how absurd or pernicious a doc-

trineone may advance,, there are always I nial agaand Christ, ita-onlyrulei

, people to be found who will accept and
ei follow it as the truth.

But we did not start out to deliver a
lecture on the use aiffl misuse of the

Bible, but our purpose Is to tell the story

of thr colony of the Hoiise of David,

formerly knowa as the "Flying Rollers,"

or the "Holy Rollers," as clearly and
t'slrly and fully as possible, believing

that the story will prove interesting as

ftcll as InstrucUve. But.we wanted to

emphasize the fact that the doctrine
WHICH tha '^^

lwaelties" bcliBve and teach

find their seeming Justification in the

Bible. " Gertaih Irufhs are TaRen from
their properaetllcg. and into others their

<jwn interpretations are read, so that we
Und-a strange ]umble, a^confused mass I or ^1

of truth and error, and, as we have al-

ready said, a halftruth is always a dan-
gerous truth.

milennhim Coming:.
The "Israelites" believe that the end

of Lhepresent age will come in 1916, and

angels, the messengers sent by God to

the inhabitants of this world. And this

is how they figure it out:

The Seventh Angels.
Benjamin and Mary are the seventh

from Johanna Southcott, the English
woman who founded the strange sect

more than a century ago. She was said

to have succeeded in interpreting the

"Flying Roll," spoken of in the book
of Revelation, or the apocalypse of St.

John. Of course, before interpreting she

had to find It, as St. John merely saw It

in ona of lUs visions and he failed or

neglected to translate it. But the Eng-
lish woman saw <'«aeain. She not only
saw it. She read it. It was in the

vernacular of "old merrle England" and
she succeeded in copying it into terse

and vigorous English. She was the first

"messenger" of a new faith. After her

came three other messengers. Then
came John Wroe, who was the fourth
messenger, and next came the somewhat
famous James J. Jezreel. Benjamin,
therefore, is clearly the seventh in

descent. Biit he alone of the seven mes-
sengers Is to have the crowning glory of

an immortal body, for Benjamin is the

last of the "messengers" and it has been
determined that he "shall see the millen-

that after 1,000 years on earth he shall

ascend into Heaveii with the entire host

of the 144,000 to be numbered among the

elect.
,

It la the teaching of Benjamin that
with the exception of Christ, Ellas,

Enoch and a few more of the celebrated
Scriptural personages, the 144,000 con-

stituting the elect, with Benjamin him-
self at their head, shall be the only hu-
man beings whose physical bodies will

ever lie iound in Heaven. The "aouls
mia- BplrltB" of all the uther Inhabiunts
of earth, from the beginning to the end
of time, may ascend into Heaven, but
their bodies will stay forever in their

graves or somewhere In the universe,

;a -chaos, as physical, material sub-

stance. When the Bible extends the
promise of a resurrection of the body at

doomsday it is not the real body but the

"spirit" which will rise, the Israelites

say, from the graves of mother earth.

"The spirit, not the body, is what is

scheduled to arrive In 1916. Bnt this

appears to have beei; a sad talMtake. It

is the "end of the world," or, more ae-

curately peaking, the eOd of the "pres-

ent order of things,'* that is timed to ar-

rive in 1116. The change from the pres-

ent order to the holy reign of Christ

during the millennium may require some
time for inauiruratton. say Benjamin and
Mary.
They are emphatic lo declaring that

the "end of the present order" will take

place In 1916; that In that year the

Christ wUV have suece—fnlly lauacfaed
the mtllennium, and that thAl-Mfter He
win reign and govern for 1,000 years as

the acknowledged sovereign and ruler

of all the earth.

They assert that the presence of the

person of Christ may not at first be
recognized by any but the few, and that

He may be some years on earth before

He will make manifest His Identity

with the stupendous miracles foretold

in the Scriptural Book of the Revela-

tions. Here is where the Israelites have
the advantage of the rest of us—they ex-

pect that' Christ will make Himself
known to them first, as they say that He
will know they have thoroughly fitted

themselves to receive Him and accept

His Divine leadership on earth.

Strict Celibates.^

In reference to their system of

cellba<5', BenJamln^ aha"T4a)py have ilila

to say:

"Our Institution of celibacy is not the

race suicide the American president con-

demns. The teaching as well as the

practice is this: When a person discov-

ers that he or she is one of the number
chosen to await the second coming of

Christ—the visitaticn appointed for

1816 or soon before that time—that per-

son is expected forthwith to adopt the
mode of life of a celibate, so as to be of
that noble purity of mind and body that

can alone be deemed fitting and worthy
in all who are preparing to greet the
Redeemer on His second advent upon
this earth. If the* persons who accept

this call to the holy life have been mar-
ried and have had children there Is no
harm done. All that is required of them
is that they become celibates when they
Join our movement and that they remain
true celibates thereafter to the end.

"It Is easy to see how different is this

from the race suicide condemned by
your great president. In th^first place,

we hold 'that after the end of the pres-
rder^ wWch-evenHs-to^ke place

in 1916, it will be found that it would not'

have made much difference whether the'' i

present Inhabitants of the world had
race suicide or not, provided the race
suicide had been accomplished by the
lawful abstinence known as 'celibacy.'

For with the Inauguration of the mil-

lennium, under the glorious rule of
Christ, there will be a transformation of
the human body that will rendhr it im-
mortal. By the exercise of Hip Divine
power at His second coming the Christ

[aCARP£^d^l^f

that then will be inaugtirated the thou-

sand years' reign with Christ.

They a»e looking for the return of

Christ to earth again at any time now,
and because of their peculiar fitness and
preparedness be will present himself to

them at the Benton Harbor mecca.
Tht. .trictest celibacy marks the life

of thO 'Olony, and this they hold is one
of the ways that they vlU prepare them-
selvips m flesh and spirit for Christ's

The special elalms irhlch they make
for themselves are that they are the long
lost tribe of Israel and that they 4te the
l4i,Qto spoken of byi>Mi«l, the prophet.
who shall share with C&rlst In the rule
over the world during the millennial
period.

jljK^ BenJam|h and Mary are held a\B«v-
**^enth-ciaw», m<MM»ingin, and by a»^

'"'•>>•: th-ey%Bi» •«- '''|iCor'jKeirefiK(Ml

^;a tit)A tl^ ': •'!»«tliBt- is to «iy

sleeping: \n the grave," they eay, "and
only the spirit will resurrect, as the
body has returned to dust its elements
and must so remain," excepting "the one
hundred and forty and fonr thousand"
of the elect.

Mission of the Sect.

It is the'misslon of the "Israelites" to

prepare the world for Christ's second
coming and to keep a holy Vigil until the
reappearance of the Jtedeemejr^ «Pon
eartir once mdrE Tfiey assert that "the
second coming Is due now and may be
expected to be mtlde manifest at any mo-
ment to all the world."
This is nipre decidedly startling than

anything that the "ftraelites," the
whilom "Flying Rollers," had an-
nounped at any tlme^a^re., Jtjmui un^
derstopdjya Benton Harbot that the "sec-
ond eomlttg," M even^^ich Is to_p»-

"

ceiJeTlie bwlaBlnlf of the BaUleintwa,
was lust IS jrearsft^av—tb«f lif h»d h»Mi«

will cause the blood in our bodTes to^be—
come transformed into spirit. This re-
placing of the blood with spirit will ren-
der the body immortal, Only in this way
can the body be saved. It was the way
hJ-which weresaved the bodies ofEnoch.
Ellas and Esdras. who, without suffering
the ordeal of death, ascended gloriously
Into Heaven.

"It is our belief that when Christ in-

augurates in 1916 His glorious reign of
the millennium He will ftnd here" on
earth, but especially In Benton Harbor's
House of David, the Israelite remnant
described in the book of David as the
144,000 that shall constitute the elect.

These, because they have faithfully
bwalied His S6cond coming, will escape
death. Their bodies will biecome Immor-
tal and Ihey shall rule Jolntly^^lth the
Redeemer until the millennium ends
with the destruction of the earth, '^hen
they shall ascend with Christ "into

Heaven, where, because of their Christ-
like and perfect bodies, they shall sit

nearest to the Heavenly throne and be
'greater than the angels,' even as in the

greafeY tBan aTTtHe host of angels and
seraphs and cherubim."
There were addenda by another of the

rsraelites. a matronly lady known as
"Mary II." She was formerly Mrs.Mary
Macpermoit.. of Los Angeles, But she
left a comfortable home and a happy
family to take up the Israelite's life of
abnegation and vigil at Benton Harbor.
She said:

"We will not depopulate the earth
with race suicide practices like celibacy
after the millennium is inaugurated.
On the contrary, the Israelites—that Is

to say, the elect, or the people engageTl in
this movement of ours—will then iiopu-
late the earth with Immortal beings.
We believe that our celibacy savea,pos-
sible children from possible suffering.

What's the use of having children now,
if the world, as at present constituted.

Is to come to an end In 1916?"

Preaching In Many States.

plsctples of Benjamin and Mary are

a dispensation from the fifth angel, or
ms—wuiw, Johh Wro«. At aotm as
Mary and Benjamin came to us we recog-
nized ihey were possessed oil divine
power and we left all to.follow them."

The Colony.
The colony buildings comprise a

group in which the members of the cult

Are boused and fed and employed. The- lollowers. On the ofctsion otour viait

largest of the frame structures la the
adminlstcation buHdloc which stands
in the center. There Is a carpenter shop,
a bakery, the kitchen, where the vege-
tables and otirerfood, exclusiveot meats,
are cooked, for the Ktihelltes among
their other peculiar tsnets hold tlwt
vegetarianism is the only dietary path-
way along which the elect of God should
walk, and so the flesh of beast, bird and
fish is barred from the colony with, as
much rigor as ordinary people would
observe in guarding against smallpox
or other scourge.

But what they lack in meats they
make up in vegetables, and on the day
that the Australian pilgrims arrived

one young woman whose red hair baags
ouwn ber back like a ciutain ol flamra

and there are 8«iveraJ men with balr
hanging about their shoulders. Many
of the men are both handsome and dis-

tinguished in appearance.
In the hall or "Tabernacle." Besjamia

is a striking figure aa he addresses his

he wore a white flannel suit, with white
canvas shoes to match. Jewiiry that

made a great display, althouga not es-

pecially valuable, adorned bis person.

In his Khirt front was a magntflcent.

topaz stone, whose saffron glint was
dazzling as the speaker swayed and
surged on the billows of his vehement
oratory. His preaching was ultra-emo-

tional and exceedingly rapid. His ob-

ject seemed to be to give a blrd's-eye-

vifw of the i>ecullar cult of which he is

the apostle.

In his delivery of the reasons for the

faith that is In him Benjamin touched

upon a wide range of topics. His reason-

ing was not always the most cogent that

"

—

xx/rv£/rr

they had a^ l*<»ur8e dinner for their

delectation, all provided without re-

course to meats, or meat gravies or

soups. And there were cakes and pies

and. cookies and doughnuts galore. The
cooking in the kitchen is all done by
steam, the prophet Benjamin having
designed the apparatus himself when
not busy with his preaching and other

duties. _

There is a printing department in the

colony, and a school, and the "Taber-

nacle," where the meetings are held.

So much for what might be called the

plant of this peculiar sect. Now as to

the appearanoeOf the taembers of this

colony
The People,

^triflnstrlklng. to say the least. No
razor r>r shears areallowed to touchface

or head, and both men and women alike

wear their hair "hanging loose down
their backs. The dress of th* women is

extremely plain, and queer little poke

bonnets of straw are worn. The men
follow no style or rule in their clothing.

Scriptures Christ Himself i^_8aidMtoJ)e_ j^^^ mainpiupose seemlngJtQ hetahay^. JVivaLirf the Buddhistic doctrine of rein

something to put on. Some of them wear
queerly-tilted, flat-topped hats, and most

ot themixave strong lnteUect9.aJ.ftLces.
-•
~ -n Benjamitf.

Benjamin, the prophet, is a man of

about 46 years of age. - He was bom in

Kenlucky. but since his early childhood

he hSiS been a wanderer. He has visited

nearly every state in the union in bis

travels. He was converted to the new
religion abo'it 14 years ago and since

that time hae been preaching Its doc-

trines. For n number of years he was
in Ohio. He came here two years ago

with his wife. Mary, who was also born

in Kentucky, and she shares with her

husband the duties of leader of the

House^of Israel.

Benjaniin is of medium height, rather

slenderly builf and has an extremely

fine face. His hair is of light reddish

brown and hangs down on his shoulders

in long silken curls. His beard is silken

and curly and his features are aquiline

and well formed. His complexion is

clear, pink undwhlte. and his eyes are

blue and'^1«ar. His manner is genUe
and well bred. His hands are wltite.

Every movement is as of a man at peace

with himself and the whole world. He
teaches and preaches gentleness ai^d

peacefulness and he impresses his per-

sonality upon all with whom he comes
in contact. He undoubtedly has a won-
derful Influence over men, for his: fol-

lowers listen to his voice as though It

were the voice of deity. They eagerly

drink In every word he says andi l>elleve

implicitly that he has been sent to lead

the world into the millennial period.

Mary, the coworker aid assistant

leader, is «- slender wonMUs, with Jet

ijlaek hair, aa aniline nose, snaypy
black eyes, and aggressive wide-awake
manner. She is a nervous little woman
and bears the weight of her iluttes eas-

ily. She shares with herhusband all the

honors attached to his position and is

hUi constant helpmate. She wears her
hhic dQicaliu'Ja«i> fverjwsijLli«tnBtQ.

now preaching their cult in many states
of the union, especially in the south and
southwest. The disciples t.i^veKin
^•prairie schooners" overland and preach
out of doors in city, town, village and
j;ulch. Chicago has been let alone so
ftrf._ But It will not be- for long, as ex-
tensive plans are now being made for a
descent upon that metropolis, where the
devil is supposed to be well intrenched.
- The ookmy of "Israelites" Is loMUed
about;a mile otitslde of this tbwn, and
It is the mecca to which the "remnant."
OP the "lost tribes of Israel," are tuning
In these days, that is. according to the
statement of Benjamin and Mary.
A company of 86 AustraUaas recently

arrived, alt^ a long two maatba' ,^,
grimageby wi^ of the Sues oaik«t..aBd

England. They claim to be one of the
lost trlt«s;- Ths patriarch of the party
la William O. Bulley. He is TO years old
and has been an "Israelite," or "Holy
Roller," or "Flying Roller," aa they Ire
variously kno^, for 54 yam.
-^ "1 "went ..to Agstralta with oo|h|ng ^_
hut my grip In my hand W years ago.':!and attlrm her^ftlf-in^gUco-except en
_Mjakl<L-:!!tBdLluiYe- aeetuthe moxmaht gwaday, ^h»» ohti dresaea wg|i—The>e
grow. We wiire not ao far advanced as are
t.h<» BpRtOB l?»Pbf>r hrftnrh. We obtaiTic-e 1 T^.,^

e many 9ther l^levew '.h thelalthjn

could- be^esired and- It would hardly
satisfy the "higher criticism." But it

satisfied his auditors, few of whom have
more than the merest rudiments of en-

lightened education. They sat there in

awe and wonderment, drinking in the
saving gospel which they believe came
from this man as an inspiration from the
Almighty. They did not notice his

Machronisms, his poor gramqiar, his

faulty science and hisbadly-mixM} meta-
phors—or, if they noticed them, their

faith was not weakened thereby, but
made*the more strong, perhaps, because
of the unQolished channel through
which the gospel of salvation was com-
ing to them in so miracuT6usa~manner7
"Like the Waters that cover the sea,

our faith will-cover the "world," was~a
dogmrthathe reiterated manyttiBM:

Balieves Other Religions Palse.
He said that all the other religions

"are false religions" and that the great-
est of the world.'s theologians knew not
whereof they spoke. The central point
in his religious system seemed a re-

FOR THE VECgfARIAW.

A Pew Kecipies 7or Those Thai Sway
ThemaelTss Meat on Prineipls aad
Those That Do Mot Care for It.

At the present moment vegetarlanlsBk
la an almost universal (may on^^vay)
fad.- and it behooves every bousewlffr
entertaining her friends to make sure'

that. >^— menu i^all comprise a sufll-

cient number of vegetable dishes to sat-

isfy her guests. How long the fancy will
last who can say. especially as doctors
disagree enthusiastically as to the
merits of a meat or vegetarian diet.
It is probably perfectly true that we
not only eat most of us, a great deal
too much generally, but that up to the
present time meat has occupied far
too large a position In our diet. Un-
der these circumstances, perhaps, the
following recipes may help to give a
cachet to the menu without unduly
increasing the consumption of meat.
It must be remembered that vegetable
cookery, to be a success, requires quite
as much attention and care as any
other cookery, a point which is, how-
ever, only too frequently overlooked.

Curried Lentils.—For cold weather
this is an especially acceptable dish.
Put three large tablespoonfuls of good
lentils into a pan with enough salted
water to cover them nlcely7 cook them
in this tin perfectly tender, bat not
broken, when you strain them from
any liquid that may be left. Fry a
large minced onion in an ounce of but-
ter till quite tender, then in the same
pan fry half a teaspoonful of mild
curry powder for a minute or two;
next add three sliced tomatoes
(canned ones will do), a heaping tea-
spoonful of flour, and half a pint of
bol'.lng water, any of the water in
which the lentils were cooked there
may be, and lastly stir in a teaspoon-
ful of good curry paste. t>eing careful
to get it all smooth. Stir to this the
lentils with a knob of loaf sugar, the
Juice of half a lemon, and one ounce
of butter, and stew it all till thich.
Make a wall of nicely-boiled rice on a
dish, pour the lentils, etc., in the cen-
ter, and serve very hot. Where liked,
a drop or two of tabasco or a good
dash of tamarind jiiice is a great ad-
dition.

- '__

Dry Vegetable Curry.—Take 80>nie

remains of cold cooked vegetables, cat
these into neat pieces, and let them
heat gently, without actually boiling.
In some good curry sauce; when these
are quite hot and well flavored lift

them out with as much of the sauce
as adheres to thefb, and fry them in
a buttered saute pan very gently over
a slow fire till the gravy is mostly
absorbed, and the vegetables are cov-
ered with a powdery kind of saoce.
Have ready some fried square croutons
well dusted with grated Parmesan and
coralline pepper, pUe the vegetables on
TEese, ana" sei^e very hoi.

''^'^- ~

Salsifi, an Gratln.—Put a pound fA
salsify (the black or scorzanera is theT
best for this) into a pan, with rather
more than a pint of water, half a
teaspoonful of salt, a dessertspoonful

of lemon juice, and about two ounces
of butter. Bring this all to the boU.
draw it to the side, and let it slminer
slowly but steadily for half an hour,

when you lift It out and leave tiM

cold. Now' butter soBae-fpratin shells,

or dishes, and dust them with bread-
crumbs seasoned with freshly-ground

black pepper and salt; have ready a
rich bechamel sauce lightly flavored

with essence of anchovy. Peel the
sconanera, slice it down, and park the
shells with alternate layers of the sal-

sify, bechamel sauce, and seasoned
breadcrumbs, repeating these—till- the-

dishes are full, and finishing with the

breadcrumbs, on which you dot little

pieces of butter. Bake in the oven
till it is thoroughly hot and the sur-

face is nicely browned, and serve at

once.—The Queen.

carnation. But it was a doctrine that
had more than a germ of flattery for

Moi&elt aud his followers. It expressed
his belief and promise that himself and
his followers, to the number of 144,000,

were and are simply the "incarnated
angels" who participated In the great
battle f«ught between Satan and Mi-
chael, the archangel, in Heaven on the
occasion of the great rebellion in

Heaven.
Some Curious Prophecies.

They say that seven vials of wrath
mentioned In the Bible are to be poured
out upon the earth in a short time and
they look for bloodshed, for disaster and
for all manner of evil immediately be-

fore the ushering in of the thousand
years of peace. It is asserted that those '.

gathered in Benton Harbor will escape
j

all the trouble and wrath and will come
out unscathed from the fiery trials to

be given the remainder of the earth. |

The new clty--d^Btlned. they say, to i

be tht iapitai oTthe wbrid—is to be gov-

1

erned by the son- of man; or, in other
;

words, by Bexijamln. He Is to he the
head of the city and he Is to have four

pillars to assist him. Besides these I

four, there will be 12 kings. 24 eldersand
70 preachers. It will be the duty of the

latter to go through all the world and to

— HOUSEKEXPINO MOTES.

Z«alou& yovuvg houaekeepecs. some-
times make the mistake of cleaning

paint with sand soap. Don't! It only

scratches the paint; the other soap wUl
do the work.

Take your carpets, and even your oil-

cloths, up once a year.

If you put matting down, be sure tho

floors are thoroughly dry before it is

laid.

Year-old matting gains new life by
being wiped up with salt and water.

Clean springs and woodwork of beds
carefully, going over joints and ends of

slats KtA every crevice with corrosive

sublimate, by way of gu

possible dust creatures.

Clean out closets and bureaus with
turpentine and water and use generous
proportions of the turpentine. It's a
good ounce of prevention agaiast
moths!. _ "

'^---
-' '-

\
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Don't shroud picture and mirrors in

netting— if they're too much trouble to

^eep light, put everything you (An
away.

Lining bureau and chiffonier drawers
and closet shelves with heavy white pa-

per keeps the contents fresh, and should
be renewed from time to time to be al-

tell the people what is to come. It was^ways perfectly clean.—Chicago Record-
announced that they would not be sent

i Herald,
out until they receive the power from on
high, as Christ is said to have received
it, and then when they went they would

Com Bisque.

Chop fine a can of corn, add a quart
be able to perform miracles and convert ©f water, salt to taste, and simmer for an
the people rapidly. Thty are out njw

\ hour. Rub through a colander andr«-
over all the land, but it has not b«ien turn to flre with some more water added.
heralded abroad that they ha^ per-
formed any miracles. ^
Benjamin says that a time will come

when there will be a secou^ pentecoat
The Holy Ghost will descend upon the
people as upon Christ at the River J.tr>

dan, andi Instead of blood in their veins,

the people will have s|^t. Then they
will be pure and powerful and be able

Rub two tablespoonfuls flour with two
of btttter.and^ a teaspoonful sugarrsind-

when this is smooth add slowly a plat
of hot milk. Pour into the corn 8oa|>,

add two beaten eggs, and serve at oscSl

aMoai^ine all evIL

Kpnt.
New " ^utp

Old-Time Molassw Qookisa.

Beat three eggs and add a cnpfai qc
sugar, one of molasses aad^aaothair ot

**^ ''?**'**'** *'' '°*'*"'*''" °* tswptatloB iMtter, one erf sour eraanor ftalt i ttjp.

fttl ofhoiUafpratM ta-wbi«i»4

. Vli. ---.- . .liaa*' «ig-
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Opeiiftig jV^MKwry

^ PtspUy ^
takes place

pzd mv. nk, 8th.
Styles are abaoUitely correet in every detail

"^our inspection is cbvdiaUy invited. ^ ,* Prices Moderate.

Miss Lnu W. ftllEn,
Kfine MilKncrv. /» ^ PETERSBURG, KY.

Deposits Earaiag taterest

v#TBDST COiPilY, Inc.#
IV. 6> Ck>r. Sixth St. and Madll*on. Av«nu««

COVINGTON, KV.
Receives deposits of mooey «ubjee% te wtth4r>w»l »ftar » «p«oifi«d-

:r-T~^^ time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.
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THOMAS H. PAYNTER, of Greenup Couatv,

The ftlx)ve is a good picture, of Hon.

Tfiomas H. Paynter, Judge of the

Court of AppealH, and candidate for

tie Democratic nonilnatiou for

ffnited States Senator to succeed

Hon. Joseph C. S. Blackburn, the

incumbent. Judge Paynter is now
in'Uie prfhie^ol life, and one of the

ablest lawyers in the State. His rec-

ord as one of the Judges of tlie high-

est courts in Kentucky is one of

which any jurist sliould feel proud,

and is especially gratifying to his

friend.s who stood l)y him in liis

noemorable contest when 4te defented

William Goebel for the nomination,

which was madaat Auguisttt in 18»4,

So-eminently Utted for tlie Judgship

is Judge Paynter, that at the conclus-

ion of liis first term on the bench no

opposition was offeretl to bis second

nomination. He is a. strict pftrt.i>»an,

yet a just Judge, and never permitu

politics to sway him in hi.^ duties to

the whole people as an otticial, and
it ifi this high sense of duty that has

made him so popular with the peo-

ple of Kentucky regardless^ of pftfty

affillatloiis;
"

Before being elected as a Judge of

the Court of Appeals, Judge Paj-liSer

served three terms as a member of

Congress from the ninth (U^trlct of

Kentucky, wliere be made a good rec-

ord, and ranked as one of tlie work-
ings members of tliat body. Judge

Paynter has always made his can-

vass for nomination on a liigh j)lain,

and his canvass for tlie nomination

he is now seeking will be no excep-

tion to the rule, as is evidenced by

his courteous letter, addres.sed to

Senator Blackburn, declining his

challenge to a joint debate of State

amriyattonat Issues. Judge Paynt«rf

!

takes the ground that no good could

result to the party iii Kentucky from

a joint discussion at different points

in the State between him and Sena-

tor Blackburn, and on that subject,

no doubt, -many of Senator Black-

bur+v's friends agre* witli him.

Judge Paynter has occupied a seat

upon the bench of the Court of Ap-
peals (luring the most critical times

in the history of the State, and has

handed down opinions in many cases

of vital interest to its Welfare. With-

in a few months after he went upon

the bench he delivere<l a dissenting

opinion in the noted bank tax cases,

whicb tlie coiiff several years later,

reversing itself, adopted, and which

the United States Supreme Court up-

iiBl*, and whicii~is now the-

only is Judge I^ynfera gWaf^KwyerTt
but he is a stalwart Democrat and an

old fashioned Kentucky gentleman,

and if elected to the Senate of the

Unitetl States will t«»rry aliility,

honor and prestige to that liody. He
will reflect credit not only upon him-

self, but upon the entire constituency

he represents.

Tobacco plants are doing well.

•G. T. Gaines finished planting corn
last Saturday.

- "Hae base ball
save the umpire.

season is on-—(lod

Don't be in a hurry about hunting
Hquirrelfr^aet the young ngrres -get

The Odd-Fellow.s' meeting to "be

held with the lodge at Hebron on
next Wednesday night, tlie 26th
inst., will be the fraternity event of

the county this year, unless all signs

fail. Prepiirations are being made
to entertain a large crowd, which
M ill surely be there if the -weather
does not interfere.

ripe.

April ha« not done much in the
way of producing wamr, pleasant
weather._

—

,
.^.i*

The appearance of sniall-pox at
Bellevue did not create any unneces-
sary excitement.

For Sale—S. C. Brown lieghorh
eg^s, 50 cents for 15. Apply to Ed
Berkshire, Burlington.

-

. — ...
Some of the garden truck that had

c<>me up was knocked out entirely by
the recent cold weather.

Cincinnatrineatrerallers say
the advance in beef prices in the last

two weeks is beginning to be felt

seriously by those in humble circum-
stances. With thfe price one and a
half to two cents alwve normal, the
butchers report a noticeable falling

off in trade, especially in those jArts
of the city where workingmenlive.

*S^l!i!i!i
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Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws inTBRKST.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all commimioations by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
,

AND Trust Company
Acts as Agent; Collects Rents and ilenders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security; B^nts Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

AL,Lr TliANSACT40N«^XM>IJFI£>eNXJA.l^----.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders' Uability, $100,006.

JMO. P. BBflTST.rreaWeiit. JOHN A. SIMPSON. Vtc«.Pre*l«eiil

C. W. HIMRALL, gc«t'y* Treat.
L«i»«DU»«BC«TeUpho»e,8oBlh »14. r—

W^0^'
sS:

For Best Prices Call or Write to

HENEY aUICK, Hebron, Ky.,
i—

—

)gjl^j|
t.wT f T. A ra.-BgKr<ay ^'oaea.

The Stewart Iron Works Gotnpany,
CIIVCIIVIVATI, OHIO.

o

o
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o
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4»w^??ot -Sa*ed=Comfott-and JPleasr

Honey ant Health

ure gained by using^

Golden Blend
Coffee, per poundTTZTTZ^

Money Worth 11^
Blend Coffee, per lb 1 1

U

Three pounds for 50C.

GEO. C. GOODE,
"~" Agent,

Pike * Wasliington,

COVINQTON, KY.

W. M. KENNEY,
DBALBKIN

fklwfisiiiiliiiiiirs,
Best $2 whisky in the city

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

J. G. BBINTUBR 5: SON,
Lexington Pike, ERIANGER, KY.

Practical HerseslneiRg, General

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repoirlng.
-\ Grinding of oil Kinds to Order.

AND ALL KINDS OP MILL TCCD^ H
By Retail or Car Load. ^..1^, Call and Learn Our Prices.

OELLEI^S HEADACHE POW-
DERS.^

A barmlepa but eflecUve remedy Tor
eadacbe and IS'euraTxiu.

25e Per Dozen, Coin or Stamps.
Manntactured bv

J. \y. MOWE A SON,
Hahii/ton, - - • Ohio.

Nature ban provided niotlier earth
ifj

that fits most admirably,

LH prt

with a beautiful 8priii}j garb of green

At this time of the year tliere in

no telling what clianges are coming
in the weather conditionH.

The dirt roadu are rather rough, and
look like it will require considerable

travel to smootli them down again.
»

»

\
For Sale—No . 1 Guitar for $4, in-

o-luding tuner, Instructor and cover.

Inquire at Clark's l)arber shop, Bur-
lington.

Bice Bros, sold some of their lambs
last week, to Kreitzer, of Sedams
viite; at $5.50^61- head. -They -were
early lambn. L—^—-

Land having broken so very nicely
this year very little lalior will be re-

quired to prepare ft for planting. In
many fleldbi it is scarcely necessary
to use a harrow or other implements
4or preparang tbe seed bed after the
turning plow lias done its work, liut

then tlie best time to cultivate the
ground is previous to the planting of

the com or tobacco.

There is not another town in the
county in whicli tlie streets prenent
asiieglected a condition as tney do
in many places in Burlington. This
should not be tbe case, and can be
changed witli very little lalwr, and
the conditions very inucii improved
Note the neat appearance about the
thejireinises of tluise who prevent
the accujSiulation of scrapw- o7 "old
paper and other ruiibish. — ^

the

Henh & Huchart, of LawreiicSfnirg'j

erected a ni<^e monument at the head
at the grave of W. T. Cierman and
wife, yesterday, in I. O. 0. F^eeuie-
tery. ^^^ -

~ Allpliln* Hnme, of Walton, pur-
chased a mule from Fundy Berkshire,
of Petersburg, one day last week. It

measured 17 haiulH high and weighed
1,300 pounds.

Lettlie Wilson, reported ill of ty-

pijoid fever in the Constance com-
imjirication IJfcMfc week, died -Sunday
night. One of his brothers is very
lo^' of tlie same disease.

A gentleman who believes
roads ouglit to be improved as per

^ ±b.e suggestions m^e In these col-

umns in tlie last feiv weeks, said to

the Rkcordkr the other day, "keep
the matter before those interestetf,

and results will surely follow. The
plan is inexpensive, and one that
should be miopted without hesitation
iiy those wlio liave "teams, a« they
are tlieperrfonj^ \yho are mostly in-

terested;'^"-" -—^--^-'--'=^-

State Superintendent of Schools
Fuqua is notifying all County Super-
int«ndent>t that tlie American Book
Company has refused to renew its

iiond given under tlie old "county
adoption" system and any business
transacted Avithtriiat company now^

JOSEPH HERRMAN.
_ „- „ —DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SliOKCD liCATS,

Brlanser, Kentuclcy.
Opp, Erianger Deposit Bank,

Eggs and Butter exobabged in trade or
cash. Boone county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND <}KT MT PRICES.

FARM FDirSALE.
A good tarm of 227 acres, near

Habhitt Hash, Boone county, Ky;
Capable of being divided.

THOS. N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Haah, Ky.

Don't Forget-*-
That our Gunpowder and Blend-
ed Teas are the finest to be liad

and you don't have to pay any.

extra price either,

40c:. eoc. 75crH>.

GEO. C. OOODE, Agt.

Covlnsvon* Ky.
N. E. Cor. Pike A Washiagtoh.

MLYaUREMY TO lay IN YOUR sUPPLY?
We are loading^cars every day at our EHzabethtown

Elevator in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what

quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any pdint along^ th<r

Southern, and would like to hear from you when

you are ready to buy. ^£2=3*=^

-—, -:-^jyh6lesaleand Retail Dealers in— __

Flouc^

^^C.J.WOLFF,
SPECIALIST lOR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.

J^crsonal attention given every caae.

_ Experience lO year*.

fWh« IUc«.>pi>. WMhingten Pwk. ClwcUraiU. 0.

tlet youj "tobacco land ready for

planting, as the plants will be ready
fo:r early pitching, and the grower of

imy kind of crop who plants early,

h»s tlie advantage, and hft» a lietter

i-liance for a g<M)a crptt.

*f " —
Ml»« Matilda T^tTlnger tHed at h«r
-oroeiiiNoni > nei(ii»l>orho9d

H C. 1: l^horMy lii'ftiTf

Igl-

the

'Always ReliaWe."

f.N.Hnn)&m
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

9lO't% W, Finh Street,

Ctnclrinatl, - Ohio.

under the old contract is transacted
without bond. Tlie bond was orl|

iially given for $10,000 and in tl

DrtaKon tJminty >iatt sgivrnsCTh? twolr
company for breach of contract judg-
ment was recovered for the full

amount of the bond. Tlie company
now says it having paid that amount
there is no longer any bond and re-

tnmti to renew it. It is bmievetl fur-
ther legal compHcations will result.

sy OulUvator,
br<mk, sell

g»U'
Ml

Eteettoir llotica.

The Btockholders of the Burlington A
Bellevue Turnpike Company are

berel>y notified that an jclection for a
president and fourdirectors will be held
in tbe town of BurliogtOD, Ky., on
Monday, May I,, 1«06,

^ J. J. WAim)N, Secretary.

NOTICE TO THE FUBUC.
I hftv6 started a new blMli«ni|th iind

WBgoo abop lp CbB»t|»o<J«»A!&d tMBi |»r«j

pwed ta4p*» WD4»of IroDiDnl wood
moA. auMsJi«K)*jfl»ci«lty. All worli;

ply to- T.. done n.f ,rary X'flfl^Jnabfft prlc"?. f?!V»

Wine of Cardai

Cured Her.

[
218 Sooth Prior street,

[KrtjLXTJL, Ga., March 21, 1903.

Tsnffered for four montha with]

I

extreme nerroosness and lassitoidd. I

il h^ a sinkmg feeling in my
stomachwhich no medicine seemed

j

to relieve, and losing my appetite
|

I became weak and lost my vital*

%. In three weeks I lost fourteen
I

poandfl <^ flesh and felt that I moflt

J

[find pMdy relief to i^gf^ niyf

i

health. Having heard Whie ot I

Cardai praised by several of my I

i friends, I sent for a bottle and wa«
|

[certainly very pleased with the!

resolti. Within three days my]
appetite retnmed and my stomach

j

tnrabled me no more. I could]

digest my foodwltiiout difficoll?]

ai^ the nerroasnen gradually

diminished. Katnre performed

her functions withoot di£Scnl^

and I am oncemui0 A happy a2M~j

I well woman.
OUVE JOSEPH,

Tmm. AttMAMd«r Hl|)tt OMb. 1

[Secure a DdlUur Bottle of I

.WineofCardniTodsy*

Pike St- and L. N. Ry.,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at Erlanger at U- H.

Riggs' old Stand, and will Keep a full line of Hay, Grain

and Feed on hand, and would thank you to call and get

our prices.
"'

-aOLDBfV aU^..^ m~u^i9Vtl our SPeCIAL,TY.

WhitePlymooWKm* eMi foratlt^
nctreatook-. Fi«bti1lttdOi#Mgb s(3mlQ
13 f(irp, ,007

"
- .TAi«. T.%Wn>m\r, '

String is Here
AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST

—COMPLETE LINE OF—

Men's, Boys' ^nd Children's

CLOTHING
__We have .a, very large assorttnent to select from, and guaran- _

- tee git, St^VLfl", Mayrrial AKP Workmanship. Kindly

come in and inspect our

Men's Suits at $5. S7.50, $10, S12.

Boys' Suits at ..*... . .v... >^i*.^ • • • • $3.50 to SlOz:

CMldren's Suits at $1.50 to S5.00

Men's Pants at $1.00 to $5.00
Men's Cotton Pants .50 and 65c.

Juat the thing for out door work.

ROLPESXWACHS^
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

Cor.m<ilsonAvCv ^ VoYig^dQi), iVy.
lil ir I

. lT ,
i

;i |iJ.llW iii |. riiwMiMii^r^ i'
li'iii i i

.
i Mifil iii l ii 'i i

ii
•liii iii n'm iwi

I I

' '

I
'

'

I

'

,

" II

Snhscribe fbr YfliiT> fHatattper, $1.50

^-h



-Gi^t^me

opinion 1W4

The earlv blrUn fi:*)t fro«t,K inHtead

of womriK rhiK Hpriug-

Bellevinj? that winter Ih over there

corn.

TliefP in a differeJice of
to what effw-t t4itt

win have on the fruit

For Halo—k'heap, a nt«NvTlaujllton,

tonKueleHH cultivator. Apply to O.
P. PhippH^ BoflinKto"' r-:

Eov. WillH will lecture on vocal
muMlc at the BaptlHt church, Walton,
Katurtlay night April 22. Everybody
it* invitetl.

J. FIUHK CRAMT PEAD.

The MtithotllBt liold uult^ an
eHtlnjc (pmrterly meeting

' ' place last

inter-
wlth the
Saturday

'^>

J. Frank Grant, Grand Secretary
and Adjutant General of the fcjover-

elgn JjoAge of Odd-Felkrwrt and a na-
tive of liouinville, died at 4 o'duolt
yoHterday morning In Baltimore,
Md., after an IllneHM of alxmt «even

• vt. i.Li'ciT-
weeRH of Brigljt's disejwf'.

nov to-phinir - Mr.a«Hitr'»o««>iiftd-tje
t« the doctorH almoHt from the initial

>jtaffe>«. February 20 hwt he wan tak-
j

«n 111 with rheumatic gout, whicli 1

localizet! itj*elf in IiIh left ankle. TWh '

joint gave agonizing pain from the
j

ttm«A»f the ftr)«t appearance of the]
trouble. On Friday of the following
week he became a little dellclouM,

^v famfly and^ doctf>nr wuppoxtn^
thin symptom prwluced by the nior-

plila adminiiitered. On Friday, March
8, hiw cam- had developed alarming
comiitionH, l>ecomlng compli<'ate(J

|

wit-h kidney trouble. I>r. VaJ> Ne»*H,
\

tlie pliyKlcfan, called Dr. J. M. T.
|

B'inney to see ijim on the Sunday
following. It wan difficult to locate
the Hourco of the delirium, and tliiK

greatly puz/.le<l the doctorw. The
alarming ooudlliouH were allayed,but
the delirium continued at intervals.
March IB his brother, Dr. H. H.

Grant;, went from this city to have a
conKUitafcion with Drs. Van Ness and
Atkinson. The patient continued to

grow worse, when an openition on ,

tlie dlHeased joint was recommended
j

on Tuewlay, ifarch 21. Hinee tlie op-
eration he had been conHidered be-

^ ^ . "yonrt iTCovery, hut irlR coTrdttton

Alexander, irf Kansan, wlU not Monday whs slightly^ improved. "He
- was taking nourishment, whicli was

regarded as a favorable sympton).
During the night a change for the
worse came and yest-enlny lie died.
Mr. Grant was n native of this city.

He was Iwrn at the home of his fath-
er, Dr. E^ L^Xirauiv September. 1,

1848. HIk mother's maiden name
waa Jane B. Prest, . and was well
known to some of tlie older members
of St. Paul's church. His wife, who
waa MIrs Fiwnkliini Garnett, of
Boone connty, surviven him, also two
daughtera, Clara, the elder, is mar-
ried to Edvin J. Cui-ry, of Baltimore,
Assistant Grand Seci-etary of Sover-
eign Grand Lodge, 1. O. O. F. Eliza^
betli is married to Daniel Strother,
a prominent lawyer, of Welsh, West
Viminia.

tWtTmiW^^^^^^^^

^New^

churc^h at tliis

and Sunday.

The Burlington and Bellevue Base
Ball teams are starting the seanon in

a l)UsinesH-like way, and have had
staticmery prlnj^dfor use this season.

Til© ladies of Petersburg MethotUst
<-linrcli will luiveun Piaster sale next
Saturday night at (Jordon's Hall. A
<M)untry Mtore will be a noselty of the

iKHMWdott.

Dr ,

try to kiss any more of the Grant
-county ladies. One hundred dollars

and the cost will bring the price of

tlie kiss lie took up to a very respect-

able sum.
*

' O. P. Conner was a member of t4ie
'* jury In the United Statert court that

tried: the noted Grtuit county kissln^f

case in Covington, last week. Tlie

jury fixed the price of a kiss in that

county at $100. -—
-
--— '

»
_
M '

W
,

—
InHome places in Kentucky the

snoW was two inches deep, last Sun-
day, while the temperature was, in

many places, below freeelng, and it is

feared that if the fruit is not killed

it Is so badly injured that it will not
amount to much.

il

Carrollton people have put up the

money necessary to construct a rail-

road from their city to Wortliville
on the li. A N. They have been try-

ing for a long time to get a railroad,

and It is eameatly hoped that their

olTortH will soon be crowiied with
HucceHH, and that the iron "boss"
wiU4iO-longer beawtraiiger to tlieip.

Don't forget the grand euchre and
dance to be given by the Jolly Club
of Erlanger—Elsmere, at the town
hall, East^^r Monday night, April 24,

1806. Tickets, including euchre and
danccj^ 26 cent*. Handsome prizes

awarded. Euchre begins promptly
at 8 o'clock. Good music in attend-

ance. Everybody Is cordially invlt-

etl. J. O. Haukr.

We believe in npeciallzatiou—
W€ oelfgvfrm doing tiiiugH alit-

tle better than the average man,
and some specific thing inflnite-

Iv better. An an expression of

your beliefwe invite your atten-

tion to our series offspring

SUITS ana TOPCOATS:
Ifl ii^brtcH, 1n~"T*ncn"Ing, "In

Style, in their every phase, we
know tliem to be the standard of

their claas, promising the best
service and altogether distinc-

tive in character.

MODELS AND STYLES.
Even at the very opening of 'he
new season does our stock afford

a diversifled series-of mmlelsland
styles. It is a stock no careful

man can overlook when he has
clothing to buy.

SACK SUITS
Single and double-bre a s t e d
models, of Worsteds, ('hiviots.

Twills, Cassimeres, Serges and
Thibets, in Iwth rough And
smooth surface weaves, in all

the 'new shades of gray and
brown mixtures, electric blue,

selfk» verplaids and lu'oken
checks.

H. F. BLfl&E,
~^" 534 Madisoii Ave., "•

Covington, T Ky.

Tlie following- buMnesK lias iieen
e^onuty court in the

Citizens' Telephone Company list-

ed for taxation on $1,260.

J. E. Bansom qualified an atlmln-
Tslralor of tlie^ eSfate~TJf W^. Triftoli-

erts, deceased, and Jjevi Wolfe, Jas.

W. Cleek were appointed appraisers.
Walter Crigler was appointed a<l-

ministrator of the estate of Jolin W.
Crigler, deceaseifl.

A peculiar and painful accident
happened at fcjoutli Fork Christian
church during Rev. Edgar Riley's

morning services, last Suiiday. Miss
Ella Roberts, daughter of the late

James Roberts, of that nehfhbor-
hood, was occupying a seat five or

hIx benches from ttie stove, and a
oelluloid comb she wore in lier hair.

•1,*'

caught Are, and before the blaze
could be extinguished a very consid-

erable portion of her luxuriant growth
of hair was burnt from her heatl, and
a large blister made on the scalp.

Tiie occurrence created intense ex-

citement., during which the young
lady fainted and had to be carried

out of the auditorium, and it was
some time liefore the congregation
got settletl down.

Milton Wilholt, one of the county's
oldest and liest citizens, died at nis

home near Florence, last Wednes-
day night in his 85th year. He had
been married twice, his first wife be-

ing a daughter of the late Henry Ay-
ior, and the mother of his two child-

ren, Ezra Wilholt and Mrs. Butler
Carpenter. By his last wife, a sister

of postmaster James Murray, of

Florence, he had no children. Mr.
Wilhoit had owned and occupied the

farm where l>e died for many years,

and by his successful management
had accumulated enough that he
could pass his old age In ease and
comfort. H* was a man of strong
mind and wlien he arrived at a con-

clusion there was no faltering, but

his desire was always to be on the

side of right and justice, and his

dealings Avlth his fellowmen were
aloiit tliat Ifne. In his passing anoth-
er of the old and honorable land-

marks has Voen removed from the

ranks of the few Avho bore hardships
of «ftrly life tn thlt4 eounty, preparing

the way tor those who came after

Mj'. Grant hn<l one son. Dr. Charles
L. Grant, wlio whs well known in
Louisville about ten years ago, and
who at that time wasln active pract-
ice of his profession, and demon-
strator of surgery at the hospital
College of Physicians, when lila^

health broke down and he moved to
Mexico, where he^ dle<l in a few
months.
Three of Mr. Grant's brothers are

livlng^Drs. W. Ed and Horace
Grant—all well-knoM-n physicians in

Louisville. The other lirother, Ern-
est L. Grant, lives in Boone county^
Kentucky, on the old homest^ul.
Mr. Grant spent most of the early

part of his life In Kenton and Boone
counties, Kentucky, and In early
manhood became a general merchant
at Petersburg, Ky., and later on' a
banker at the same place. He had
lieen an actlvetDdd-FelloW for forty
years. For twenty years he was
Influential member of the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky and had lieeii

one of the leatling members of the
^Sovereign Grand^Lodge, l,0,J[>., E^
for at least twenty years. About
eight years ago he was elected Sov-
ereign (Jrand Secretary, and in«»vetl

to Baltimore, the liejwiquarteirsof the
Order of Odd-Fellows.
Under his care the financial inter-

est of the office improved very rap-
idly. When he took charge a debt
of several thousand dollars existed,
but this was soon paid oflf and now
there is a balance of over ^QO,()0U.

Mr. Grant was noted for his bigness
of heart. He was very liberal and
charita.ble and would never turn any-
one away empty hande<l who appear-
edt?nwrtTrdtHtrBBB7 He whh a-manof
most engaging personality, gifted In a
high degree with the faculty of mim-
icking others, a capital after-dinner
speaker and a charming story teller.

He and W. W. Morris, of this city,

for many years always traveled to-

gether to meetlnjw of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, and, lioth being men of
unusual wit, werie looked upon as en-
tertahiers for the whole company.
One of their friends once referred to

them as the "end men" of the troupe.
The remains will be interred on his

lot in the cemetery at Petersburg,
",

Seal Blend
Coffee.

Favorite Blend
Coffey.

Apricots, 2 caoft

for

Standard__
Ton^atoeSi

Mackerel, each

vaporated Apples,
pound

Fine, large Galifor

nia Prunes

Best Leaf Lard,
pound..

^3est New York
Cheese

Imported
Macaroni

.

Brags and Groceries.

Having purchased of W. F. Mc-

Kim hia Drug Store and Gro-

cefy, I solicit the patTOliaqge of

the public. A freah supply of

Drugs and a well"voi»-»-»<.vi

lock of Groceries,-
,;

—vs^vettsrSitltinda oTHardware
Trill be kept, and it will be to

your interest to call and learn

the prices before purchasing.

Country Produce taken in ex-

cange for Goods.

W. C. WEA?E
Burlington, Ky.

Haj, firain, Mill Feei,
^-GRASLSEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT.*!^-

We have it, you want it, come and get our choice Hay,

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

We Have the Finest

orghum 40c
AND THE BEST

lew Orleans AJ\p

that you ever tasted.

Pure, unmixed, straight goods.

Come in and sample them.

GEO.i:.GQODUgt.,
-a RO C E R.—

N. E. Cor. Pike A, WasbingtoD,
COVIKGTOiV, KV.

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;-

OATS, the best, in any quantity ;

nil^L PECD at lowest price for good quality of feed;

SALT that will not harden in the barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-*TI1AT WlUb GROW.*- -
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleatfed Hand-Stripped Seed that has

. Been Tested and It Grows.

ODR FLOl CAHT BE BEiTI
It is ma4€froja the- best wJieal that can be had^ afld.it. makes

good bread; Try a Barrel and if you don't like it bring it

back and get your money back.

WB ARE tlBRC TO STAY7
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that you— . ...Want Our Goods -^

rB. HUEY & CO.,
NA/ALTON, KEINirUCKV. ___

Jackson's Best

Patent Flour..,

——THE^—

—

HiMlMJUl
GRocEinrccr,

39 and 41 Pike Street^

Ky., to-morrow afternoon, April 14th,

at 3 o'clock. This will be in accord-
ance with his wish, as his family say
while in perfect health he often said
that aft«r his death he wished to rest

in Kentucky soil.—C.-J., April 13.

DR. T. ELJ^MILEMAN

Ul-MI-SICTOE
FOR THE

Blood, Kicln^s and Liver.

It Invigorates the liver, tones up

the digestive organs, and cleans-

es the Blood, and will greatly re-

lieve any one troubled with

Rheumatism, Boils, Scroftila,

CfifoiiTc Sores,3l6tclies,
'

KASPEE LEHMANN,
DEATL.ER IN

—

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Fornoerly t-outh Erlanger. _-

Ulcers, Erysipelas,

Tetter,

ftftd all complaints arising from
impure blood.

This is the season to treat your-

self to a Blood Purifyer because

your blood needs treatment In

the spring to cleanse it from

poisons accumulated through

the winter mouths. A
25c Box of Sal-Mi-Sic Tonic

Is enough to make One Pint of

the Best Bloo^»Medicine.
_ _ _ _ "- -I

Price, 25 Cts. Coin or Stamps.

'^

The Burlington Grays and the Belle-

view base ball team hooked up
again last Saturday, on the ground
of tJie latter. The game was close

and exciting and Belleview pulled

down the victory by a score of 8 to 2.

Sandfordand Brady for Belleview,

and C5ray and Hogan for the Grays,

were tlie btittertes and did nice work.

Although the weather was too cold

for playing each t«ain put up a good
article of ball, which was witnessed

by a considerable crowd of specta-

tors who kept dose lb a hirge fire

that was built especially for their

comfort. Following is the score

:

_an^«.^^.-,^^^.-0 aOJ) 1.Q tt Q 1-t2^

BeHevimv. . , . . r, 2 tO •-«
Struck out—By Gray 10, by Brady

7.

Hits—Gta-ys, a two ami one three

ba^r. Belleview 2 singles and S

doubles. .
-

.„
The Boones and the Grayrt will

locskhonis at the Burlington park
next Saturday afternoon. Following

In 1871 Mr. Grant became a mem-
ber of Morning Star Lodge, I. O. O.
F., of Petersburg and entered tlie

Grand Lodge of Kentucky In 1874;

was Grand Master of the StAte Grand
Lodge in 1884 »"'! l**'*! »"<! (Jrand
Patriarch of the State Grand En-
campment in 1889. He represented
the Grand Lodge of Kentucky in the
Sovereign Grand Lodge at Los Ange-
les, Cal., September, 1888, and con-
tinuously from 1890 to 1896, when he
was elected Kirand Secretary of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, the head of

the Order of OddrFellows In the
world, and to this office he WSs
elected bl-eunially ever sliice. "B^
was one of the most courteous of

men, classical and refined as a gen-
tleman, a typical representative of
the true Kentuckian, and Boone
County was most proud of him.
The funeral services were conduct-

ed by tlie Odd-Fellows from the
home of Dr. J. M. Gmnt in Peters-

burg, iit 8 p- m., last Friday, in the
presence of many friends and a large

number of Otld-Fellows from the lo-

cal lodges and from Baltimore, Cin-
cinnati, Newport, Covington, Law-
renoeburg, Aurora and Rising Sun.
Some of the most prominent niem-
ers of the order in the country were
resent, among them Past Grand

Jire John C, IJunderwood, of Wash-
Imctonv I). C ; Past Grand Sire M. C.

Cable^of Stfchlgan-, arand^ecretary
B. G. Elliott, ofLexington, Ky., and
others

J. ¥. Howe & Son,

Hamilton, Ohio.

H. G. BLANTON,

FUNERAL ir DIRECTOR
LIVERY, B0ARDIN6 and FEEO

Syeclkl IUt«a f TntveUw Men.

LexinKton Pike,

FlcBt-claBS Caniaget* for birewUbj
careful Drivers for Famllfes, Par-

ties, Weddlngf, Etc.

EBI.ANOBB. KY.

I i9-Leave Orders with J. C. Reviix, BarliDgtoD, Ky.

Geo. W. Hill Sl Co.,
Grocers, Commission & Sffii Merchant.

Tested Field amd Garden Seeds.

''S'G^.^ldls^f FERTIUZERS. UME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Beet Stock of

^^CROCERIES IN THE OITY,:^
Sola AgentB fbr the Oelgbratwl

^ARUa and GEMdteMtfs MTLOU4
When in the City it will t>ay you to eome and aee as.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 &2BW. Seventh Strait

OOVINGhTOlSr. KENTUCKY.

Lb. B. Ajulphin.

DENTIST, - Florence, Ky.

•• at LatonVa, Efy~ThuP8d»y-Friday
Office at Burlington livery Monday

iatonla, Ky. Thupsday-Fridi

.

the remainder of the time at Florence.

Remember I am a Paialesg Dentist.

PRICES RBABONABLB.
„„„ Hattsfacllon QuaiHnteed.

T6; |lW"ExtWOtlng Teeth is tmly fmi wUh
my method. ' ___ i-

i» tl»e lineup Saturday lor thaGTays: Thos. F.,
- . - ™. .^ .,

B., Home
Kirk, Sin

Tiiokson, J. KirHvH. x»-, rxytius

ODioDDriStore
This Drug Store haa been reopen-

ed and restocked with everything

fonnd in a first-class country

Drug Store.
Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded.

|.ong

Repeatedly

Makes

Qalamitous

Lives

Kings and

Sod-turners.

SOLD BY

^i^ W. CLARK,
JEWELER.

Burlington, Kentucky.

FOR_SALE.
Boone County Roller Mills at

Petersburg, Ky. Inouirfe of

BEN BELDEN.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
B. B. HcxJk

Lively and

Sale Stables,!

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

IGOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY .|

WALTON. KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

The Weflfon RoofingUorruptingCi
"^^ll^qnd 29 West Pront Street*:

The floral offering)* were numerous,
beautiful and of mont appropriate de-

rIruh, "Washington Lodge No. 1; On-
tario Lodge, Canada, and the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky being am(Lodge
oontrlhu

.entucky being among the
nallbearerH were

J M., Dr. Ed., B.
^.astead Grant, sons
3ind wuirtiw^ ^:,the

Your patronage is solicited at the

ym DRSK STORE,
UNION, KY.

Shaep-aheara shwpened at R. W.
<>iBrk»8. * r

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies^

ALSO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

caarcAF-
No. \^ Bke Street,

TX>VINaXON, "KY.
RBPAINIRC A 8PBCIAJLTY.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OF-

Iron, Steel Galvanized & Felt Roolini.
_ Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

MTAgeute:—Bruce Andersou, CoDBtanoe, Ky. M. J. Croucb, Union, Ky.

Our Unexcelled '^Heating Drams" are the best. Inqtilrefor PrtoSi

Election Notice.

There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of the BullUtavUle and Dry
Creek Turnpike Road Company, at

Hebron, Ky., Monday, May Ist, 1905,

at 8 o'clock «. n>., for the purpose of

eI«etTDB » preWdout and live directors

HOW DELIGHTFUL

The Perfect Deodorizer and Dislnfeetaa*^

FRAGRINE
Refreshes. Perfumes. Invijorates. JBuforswf fe? 9%3wW«$.

Most TttMSAttt of ToiUt ^t^sOn.

Mosthcatthfttl of Household Ncccsaitiei. CaO «od trr it at

IJOHN ALUSON^S, Undertaker, Cov^ftw, Ky.
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I n*..Haran or Canaan
—Which?

XlUA SERMON »TORY by tha
"HMhway *aA Bywav" Preichcr.

(A Vlskm Betweon ths Lines of God'i
Insptrad Word.

,IOopr •i«i'». tm, br J. M. Kdwii.j

P^ icrlpUire Antftorttyr-'-yo-w tti« Lord
•^^'"^ nEnrumo Xbratrnm. tiet th»f «« ©f thy

«H«untry, and from thy kindred, and from
fhy father's house, unto the land that I

ivtll ahow thee; and I will make of thee a
(treat nation; and
<hy name irreat; and t>e tt.ou a blessing;

aud I will bless theiTi that bless thee,

anil him that curseth ty^^f will I curse;
and In thee shall all the families of

the earth be blesse<J. So Abraham went,
iih the Lord had spoken unto hlro ; and Lot
w«nt with him; and Abraham was seventy
I lid Ave years old when he departed out of
ilara«."—Gen. 11:1-4.

been no open quarrel, for Abraham was
too quiet and amiable to quarrel with
anyone, there was Itttle that was com-
men between them, and Nahor had no
armpathy or patience with Abraham's
vlfrws. And now as they hurried on-
wafd side by side, he was half angry,
half parplexftd hy hia hrothi»r'« flm

,

thoughtful reserve, as though within
there rolled a whole ocean of thought
and experience to which he wa&aiuitteE
stransu..

-AJ^oould he have kuo itti' the Bxpwi*

^

STATE ODDS AND ENDS

it be on-

with God
HALL

into' unknown
places, or abiding

Jn the present

place of possession

and achievement?

Shall ic be weari-

nesps and trial of

the ' journey, or

ease and comfort

of the present sit-

uation? Shall it

he a striving for

something better,

or .i self-satisfaction and Idle content-

in«nt with that which has already been

;xi.tAined? Shall there be a giving up

that there may be a fuller possession,

a seeldng that there may be aJnding?
These are questions wliich some

time or other come to every heart, and
ihe manner of the ansi^er, the nature

uf (he decision, determlircs The^Titrec=^

* thm of the current of the life, whether
il Hhall be onward and progressive or

stagnant and unfruitful. God calls to

.'v'Hry soul. His hand points out the

(."•anaan which He would have us occu-

py, and the response we give to the
call, the faithfulness with which we
follow the pathway pointed out, detcr-

iBines our destiny and our mission in

life.

Haran, beautifully located. tx>untiful

ip her giflSj kind and generous in her as-

»*(«uation of friends and loved ones, a
pVace we delight in, it seems just the
t*<>t where we shoul4 dwell. But while
life is running smoothly and sweetly,

nnd perhaps just as we have settled

down to the ease and contentment of
permanent abode there, there comes the
revelation of a better land and the call to

move on to possess it. And then it Is the
taestion: Haran or Canaan—which?
Haran is better than Ur, but it is not

Canaan. It is a half way point which,
like Abraham, many people reach. The
itart is made for the goodly land of

— ppomice, 4>ut fair Haratt-is t,v iuvitiug
that it becomes a resting place, and oh

:

too often, at lastthe permanent abode.
Scripture tells us that Abraham, Te-

rah. tot and Sarah, Abraham's ^ife,
•went forth from Ur of the Chaldees, to

go into the land of Canaan; and they
came unto Haran. and dwelt there."

And there is where we And Abraham
aa our story begins. At Haran—dwell-
itg In security and plenty, with Canaan
f<trgo(*Bn. and no thought or ambition
for the Journey that would lead to the
lietter land, the place of larger mission,
And greater destiny.

Ah, if we are .dwelling at Haran, the
iialf-way point, when we had intended

String onward and upward to a higher

eoc«8 of the past 24 Hours which had
come to Abraham, he would not hav«
wondered so much.
Led by an irresistible impulse to be

alone, Abraham, the day before, had
climbed the heights of an adjacent moun-
tain, and there in the solitude of the
sheltering roclcs with the heaven
spreading its star-gemmed canopy over
his head and the silver rim of th^ new
moon shining out bravely and giving
promise of larger, fuller light as the
days should unfold, Ood had come to

him and spoken, commanding him, say-

ing:

"Get thee out of thy couD-*'-y. sod from
thy kindred, and from thy father's

house, unto the land that I will show
thee; and 1 will make of thee a great na-
tion, and I will bless thee, and make thy
name great; and be thou a blessing;

audi will bless them that ble.ss thee, and
him that curseth thee' will I curse; and
in thee shall all the families of the earth

be blessed.", ^^ ~IZI::'I:

Then the TOhtrtct of Ihat night. All

through the long hours he wrestled witlt

himself and his desires. How could he
go? Why need he go? Could he not

serve God as well at Haran as elsewhere?
What would his father say? What
would Sarah, his wife, say? Butfaith and
obedience were finally triumphant, and
as he came down the mountain side and
turned hls^tece homeward it bad^beea
with the settled purpose to obey God at

all hazards. And that peace and con-

fidence which xoaie from following the

pathway of duty had filled his soul. But
his one concern was his father. He was
aged and infirm. He knew he could not
take him with him. He was loath to

leave him behind. Thus in deep
thought, as he studied over the problem,
his brother had met him and told

him of his father's condition. Who
can wonder that a peculiar light shone
in his eye, and that conflicting emo-
tions 8urged__th

made their impress upcui his face? Hia
brother could not understand, and he
could not explain now. And so they
walked along in silence and soon en-

tered the tent door, and in the gloom
of the far corner saw the form of the

aged father.

Hearing the hurHed footsteps, the

old man half-raised himself, and.

turning his head In the direction' ol

the sounti he asked, in a thin, shrill

voice; : :

(aipipi*i<»iapiN**|i
II

I
» I I I 1 ' I liin. *

A PISTOL DUEL.

Ona^Man Dead, Another Famiy anan"
-Third WowitiBd.

London, Ky., AfHil 17.—J«ff Ooff to

dead, BUI Miller probably fatally

wounded and J. B. Landrum shot in

the hand as a result of a pistol battle

at Pittsburg, a mining town two miles

west of here, on the L. A N. railroad.

The affair is said to have been the out-

come of a quarrel and fatal shooting
that occurred about a month ago. At
that time Dan MUler, a brother of Bill

Miller, killed Zach Ward while tryin?
to shoot EUi Hall. Landrum is a brotn-

er-in-law ofJHall, and a warm friend of

Zach Ward and his brothers, FYank
and George. The latter tvn were with
I.Andrum when tl^e trouble occurred,
and are said to have participated in the
fight.

The row took place In Landrum's res-

taurant. Fully 50 shots were exchanged
and the place was riddled with bullets.

Landrum asserts that GofC came into

the place accompanied by Bill Miller,

and that the two at once opened flre

on him. He returned the fire, emptying
hia revolver twice and forcing them
to retreat.

Miller alleges that Landrum and th«

INVESTIGATidN ORDERED.

A Harata JBrw Cu ii faaaa il-That H<—

;

CMenad Attorn^;-

I^xington, Ky., AiH»il 14.—Sensation
al charges were made against the at
torneys for Judge Hargls.
One Juror admitted in open court

that he had coached the attorneys hs
to good Jurors for their client and got
on the Jury himself to help Hargis
The court la investigating the case.
The 300 men summoned for Jury

service were in court and many ol
them brought doctbrs* certificates and
excuses, claiming tg be ill, and asking
to be released from service.

Almost an hour was taken tip hear
ing these excuses and when this had
been finished Attorney George Webb,
for the defense, asked that the entire
venire be discharged on the ground
that the names of 37 of them did not
appear on the books of the county as-
sessor. Commonwealth's Attorney Alj
le» oppose* the motioti and a lengthy
argument was entered into.

Lexington, Ky.. April 17.—-After one
of the most intense struggles in the
judicial history of this county a jury
was selected, impaneled and sworn to
try County Judge James Hargis, of

Ward boys sent for him. and as soon J^'if\^",^
^^''^^: «° ,*^«

^l^^'l^^
"'

oo K„ „/^« J 1 u n 1
compl'-'*" ^ the killing of James
CockrilL

ttiaac, toa larger place, to fuller life and
iniBBlon, let us go out alone and hear God
<;*lt ti8. and feel-the^ touch which- shall

move via to follow Htm to the place He
would give us for a possession!

''I*l>rry. Brother Abraham, our father,
Torah. 4b dying and asks for tjiee. Since
yesternight we have feared that he
\(rouId not .live until your return. We
tiave searched for thee in vain. Where
Uast thou bjsen?" and quite breathless
wltJi-his running aad^^^urrled speeeh the
speaker paused an Instant by the side of
the-man whom a few moments before he
h»«l spied coming across the fields, and
for whom he had evidently been watch-
tnti'.

Abraham brought himself up with a
jerh /ind' shock, much a.s one might when
running into an unseen obstruction in

the dark. He had been in deep medita-
tion and had not seen his brother, Nahor,
coming, and the first consciousness of
his presence came with the sound of bis
•edited voice and his startling message.
Like one wakened out of a dream, he
ffoei in mute questioning, while over
his face conflicting emotions were seen
to play, as though grief and joy, disap-
uttintment and hope were struggling for
the mastery within.

"Well.'lmpatieatly exclaimed Nahor,
\"^e must hurry. Our father even now
" may be dead." and grasping the arm of
Atiraham, he hastened with him toward
i*gB tent -wlitch could just he "seen
through the grove of splendid trees
which surrounded it. Nielther spoke.
Nahor could not understand his

brother's mood. He was surprised, nay
Indignant, at the manner in which ho
had received the news. He never had
^een able to understand him. much less

;i«a»^ A nfw something, a fresh ele-

ioMBt ja his bearing, made him a deeper
onlfnato him than ever before.

'When Abraham had left Ur of the
OtM^diMS. refusing to be bound by the
reQglciD ofobe place, he laughed at him
rt«^4teMi*ingiy called him a fanatic.

had returned and induced bis
rTerahahd LMeod Sarah.to leave
llaafoir !iifjahrtamt land . he had an^
^refused tt^igo wlih^them. Later,
f j(e heard that they had stopped at

I

and that it was a goodly land, he
thither wifh his family, hop-
^nijitain had given up his no-

16. ajfjhe called it, sensl-

other people. He had
k'(r]>4eb he worshiped in

but Abraham told him
w:* 'He God to worship, and
ip visibit.. i»l.all-knowing

1'!-;. L AiidI 1H)<' thent hflfl

"Has Abraham comet"
By way of answer, Xbraham threw

himself down by the side of his fa-

ther's couch, and, placing his strong
arm about him, drew him to himself.

"Where hast thou been, Abraham?"
asked the old man, as he gazed search-

ingly into the face which bent over
him.

Abraham hesitated. Could he tell his

father of"lrow~t3od Had spoken to him.
and of his purposes and plans? He
feared to, for he knew Terah's hopes
centered about Haran, and that it was
his desire that his children should
make it their permanent home.
But apparently fatling to note th(

embarrassment of his Bon, Torah con -

Frankfort, Ky.. April 15.—The Ken-
tucky state board of valuation an<l as-

sessment fixed the total valuation of

aniil and [
the L. & N.^ailroad Co. in the state
at $32,267,405. From this was deduct-
ed the value of the tangible property
of the company, valued at 123,073,755,
to arrive at the value of the franchise,
which is found to bo $9,193,650.

This is an increase of $500,000 in

valuation of franchise over last year.

The board fixed the toVa) valuattoa at
the Illinoig CentraL^^ailmad Co. at

$15,975,180, and franchise valuation at

$4,429,120.

It fixed the total valuation of the
Sotithe;

tinued:

"I have something of importance- ttr

Bay to~t!ree. ^ ^re 1—die I wantr^tc
commend thee to thy God, and tc

urge thee to obey Him. Last night It

a vision I thought I saw God point-

ing toward the south, and heard Hinc

say: 'Canaan.' It was the land foi

which we started. It Is the land tc

which God would have you go," and
lifting up his hand, he ijieased htt

children and grandchildren, and then,

lying back in Abraham's arms, he
passed peacefully away.
So unexpected were the words,

bringing such new light and encour-

agement to one, heart, and causing
such wonder and perplexity to thf

others, that it was some minutes be-

fore all reairzed that Terah was dead.
Then grief overcame other feelings,

and the sense of loss shut out othei
thoughts. But when Terah had been
laid away in the tomb, and the days
of mourning were ended, Abraham
called all the members of thf family
together and said:

"God has called me to leave Haran
and to go to a land which He will

show me. You all heard our Fathei
Terah's last words. Can we doubt
that God has spoken? Can we refuse

to obey His voice?" ..^.:.

A^deep silence^ follo^rad.—At-4a8i
Lot spoke up and said:

"My desires are in Maran. I love

its beauty. I enjoy Its ease. But 1

believe in Abraham's God. I believe

that He has spoken. I do not under-
stand why, and" yet I feel that Abra-
ham is right, and I will go with him."
As Lot ceased speaking, a smile of

mingled ridicule and scorn spread over
the face of Nahor, and, with an impa-
tient shrug of his'shouldera, he said:

"It is better to keep -what we have
than to go after an uncertainty. The
gods have been kind to us here; why
should we tempt their anger by wan-
dering elsewhere? As for this vQod
of Abraham, I will not,)»eifeT«. wHtl^ I

cannot see and what I canJsot
understand;" and so saying, NaAor
turned and walked away—back to bis
fields and vineyards, back to the ease
and luxury of the life at Haran, while
Abraham and Lot, choosing to obey
Ctod, collected "all their substance that
they had gathered, and . the souls 'tlwt
they had gotten in Haran; and th»f
went forth to go \nfi the land at
C)

tliev came."

as he appeared began shooting, anl
that he shor back in self-defense. He
also says that Goff, who was unarmed,
got between them and was killed acci-

dentally, 43off was -shot-seven times

—

in the breast, the left arm and throu'rh

both hands. Miller is shot in the
breast, thigh and arm. All of the par-

ties were drinking.

ASSESSES RAILROADS.

The Kentucky State Board Fixes the
--^^

Iuat !ona.

jr-.Co^4a-

$2,586,650, and its franchise valuation
at $1,045,980.

FIRaX_OI- THE KIND.

A.T Ambulance Corps To Be Added To
the Kentucky State Guard.

Bowling Green, Ky., April 15.—It

was stated here frnm tun mithnrltatlvft

source that two ambulance corps, of
four members each, are to be added to

the Kentucky national guard. The two
companies are to consist of physicians
and druggists, and are to be organ-
ized under direction of Col. A. T. Mc-
CormJck, of this eltyi a member of

PORTRAIT AGENT KILLED.

He Failed To Bring Back the Original

Photograph.

TompkinsvUle, Ky., April-4.7.—J. W.
Harlan stabbed and fatally wounded
Fortes England at this place. Eng-
land, who was a traveling ^gent for a
picture company, went to Harlan's
house to deliver a picture, and while
there, Harlan's family claims, used in-

sulting langtiage, which brought' on a
quarrel. England ran about two
squares to the hotel, when he fell and
expired on the door steps. He was
22 years old and lived at Leitschfleld.

Grayson county, Ky. It seems that
w^en England tried to collect for the
picture he did not have the original
photo, the return of which Harlan in-

sisted on before paying. England ei-

ther had lost the photo or refused to

give it up.

SNOW IN KENTUCKY.

Furieua Storm Prevailed at Frank-

fort For Hours.

Gov. Deekfaam^s staff.—One company
will be located in Bowling Green. and
the^other in Ijexington. - These will be
th& first ambulance corps ever estab-

'lished in the national guard in the
United States.

SHE PLEADED GUILTY.

.Mrs. Breckwetl Will Be Given a

Sentence.

Life

Paducah, Ky., April 14.—Mrs, Mary
Brockwell was arraigned in the Mc-
Cracken circuit court. Her attorneys
argued for continuance. After three
hours' deliberation by the lawyers at

5 p. m. she came into court and plead-
ed guilty to willful murder. By agree-
ment of her attorneys and the com-
monwealth she was given a life sen-
tence in the Frankfort penitentiary.

Appointed Maid of Honor,
Mt. Sterling, Ky., April 17.—Miss

Anna .Tohnson, of this' city, was ap-
pointed a maid of honor for the Con-
federate reunion to be held in June.
Miss Johnson will attend the retmion
With heffalli|6f.;ic»l: Thomas Johnson,
said to be the oldest living confeder-
ate soldier, being 93,

Slot Machines Are Out.

Bellevue, Ky., April "15.—On the

slrQlic Of 12 all slot„riiachIneH in Belle^
vue were turned to the wall. This
was pursuant to an order issued by
Mayor Ellis. The "silent salesman"
will have a few days more of grace in

Dayton.

Officials Vindicated. ^
Covington, Ky., April 15.—Vindica-

tion for the officials of Covington and
Kenton county from charges of cor-

ruption in connection with the opera-
tion of the Covington poolrooms was
the result of the investigati(Mi of the
Kenton spechil grand Jury.

For C^ttinfl Down Tre«a<

Frankfort, Ky,, April 17.—The Frank-
lin county grand Jary made a report
indicting Jules Darnel), City' *Elngineer

Tragier and the Frankfort Street Rail-

way Co. on two counts, one of which
charges the cutting down of trees In

front of a city school.

I Automobile Project
Mt. Sterling, Ky.. April 17.-;W, B.

Walker, of Cincinnati, has been'latbls
city prospecting for an aatoraobiie

1 J -- « '*°® from Winchester, Clark twtittty;'
l*nd <«-C^naa»fTriK-North Mtddletown. - Mrv -Walker

representiLji^. QblQ syndicate.

Frankfort, Ky., April 17.—A furioui
snowstorm prevailed here for two
hours__jrruIt growers say the fruit

was not injured by the snow, but th«
dry cold may ruin the crop completely.
At London, Ky., the snow has been fall

ing at intervals all day and the g^round
is well covered. The thermometer there
is now at 30. and neariy._all fruit is

.thought ta.l)fl.^kiUed. ,

"
-

.

A cold wave struck the section

around Owlngsville and It is feared
fruit is killed. At Weston, W. Va., th6
thermometer was below th« freezing
point.

Brother and Sister Killed by Li>;htning.

—Bowling Green , Ky ., Apr i l 1 4 ,—tt-4«-

repbrted here that a double fatality
attended a thtmder storm that passed
over 'Huntsville. in Btitler .county.
Miss Barber, aged 21. and her younger
brother were out when the storm came
up, and took refuge in a barn. The
barn was struck by lightning and both
brother and sister were instantly kill-

ed, their bodies being found after the
storm, when search for the missing
ones was made, r,s=:.t=:r

Women Attack Poolrooma.
Covington, Ky;. April i.#-.Five hun-

dred men and women, with petitions
bearing 3,010 signatures, urged the
passage of -the Covington antl-poot-
room ordinance before a council com-
mittee, but the committee declined to
favorably report the measuYe. "

Buying and Leasing Fire Clay Lands.
Mt. Steriihg, Ky., April 15.—Clncin-

nati and Columpus, O., capitalists have
purchased and, leased 6,000 acres of
fire clay lands in Carter county and
will at once begin a survey and make
plans for the erection of two largg
kilns and mills.The clay is said to

b© the richest in the state.

-
; Crusade Against Billboards.

Newport, Ky.. April 14.—A crusada
*? to be begiin against bill boards Jn-
this city. Emulating the example set
by- CHretnuKtn tor more atlfactive
thoroughfares, the city authorities are
to begin a movement looking to the
suppression of the objectionable ad-
vertisements on dead walls, fences and
other places.

Bought the Island.

Louisville, Ky., April 14.—Diamond
island, commonly called "Twelve-Mile
Island, was purchased from Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Goodwin by Capt. Henry
Seebolt. The price given in the. deed
at the county clerk's office Is $1 and
other valuable considerations.

Seven Banks Sued.

Lexington, Ky., April 17.—Seven na^
tlonal banks of LeSjiington have been
sued by Btate Revenue Agent A. M.
Harrison for four years' taxes on $4>
000,000 wt>rth Of personalty which, it

is alleged, the banks have failed to
list.

I

Crushed To Death.

Lexington, Ky., April 17.—J. R. My-
ers, while asalstiog two hands to re-

move a l,20i)>pound hogsh^d of tobac-
co from a wagon, sUpped off the skid,

and fell to the jrr^jmd; Tine >&g6h«j;ff.

falling «B him, crushed htni t6 deatl).

MY WIFE'S PEOPLE COMiNQ"

*'Wa Hava Bail a flplandld Winter"
la Waatam Canada.

Canada'a iaruah thia year la 'WO&d«r>
fully great and consldarably ahead of
any pravioua year. It la

U

lnuri laiar-

estlng to thoae who contemplate movlas
toread expreaalons of <vtnlon from thoae
living InjLhe oemitry. It is thereforeour
pleaaura to

irapf**"**- the faUayins
written to an Agent of the Government
and forwarded to the lmm%ratlon
Branch of the Departmaat of the In-
terior at Ottawa:
Birch Hills, Sask. Can., Fab. 1, l»e6.

Dear Sir: I take pleasure in dropping
you a few linea to let you know how we
are getting along up here and how we
like the place. We have been here close
on to a year now and think the place is

fine. Wo have been out every day this

winter working In the bush getting out
logs for buildings, etc., getting rails for
fencing. We have not suffered with the
cold as much as we did in Chicago. My
little boys are out every day with their
sleighs having a good time. The low-
est the temperature has been this win-
ter is 34 below and It Is very still, no
wind.

We had a splendid siimmer. We put
up about 50 tons of hay and will have
about 30 toss to sell; hay brings $8.00
per ton now and -will be higher in the
spring. We have 20 acres broke and
ready for crop. We worked on the Can.
Nor. Ry. for awhile this summer and
am just 3 miles from the R. R. and
townsite. The steel is all laid to within
2 miles of the River and we often see
the train bringing supplies tor the
Bridge.

My wife's people are coming up about
May. I wish you would write them and
if there should be anyone comihg to
E>rince Albert that could do with a half

a car let them know. The homesteads
are all||hken up within 12 miles of us.

I often think If this land were only in
the States what a rush there would oe;

It is the richest land and the most pro-
ductive I ever saw, and tho climate Is

O.K.
I know that people back there that I

write to do not believe me when I write
them what a splendid winter we are
having, they think we are all frozen up.

We have only about 8 Inches of snow,
and there are cattle on the range that
have not been rounded up this winter.

Day after day the Ther. raises up to"

50 and 60, and I don't believe we have
had a day this winter that It has stayed
at zero. My -wife says that we used to
think that zero was cold In Chicago. But
we don't .mind It one bit. Christmas
night we went out and drove 5 miles
with our 3 jffWe boys, It was 20 below
and there was not a whimper from any-
one of them. "''I'd hate to do it in old
Chicago. ~

~~~' '

Well, I guess' I •win close and you can
tfiU anronft jn tha IT, S. that they can».

ALL BROOK OOWlf.

W ttes^-iro Aypetitiv-Jtaat a Coatlanal

Joseph MoCauley, of 144 Sholto
street, Chioajro, Saohem of Tecunueb
Lodge, aajrs: "Two years sgt> my

health was ooinplete-

ly broken down. My
back aohed and wa«

^ so lame tlist at times
I was haidly able to
dress myeelf. I lost

my appetite and was
unable to al«ep.
There seemed to be
no relief until I took
Doan's Kidney Pills;

but four boxes of this remedy effected

a complete sod permanent eure. If

suffering humanity knew the value of
Doan's Kidney Pills they would use
nothinpr else, as it is the only positive

cure I know."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

-Oostll DilTerenca.^
"Father, what'i the difference between

a lunch and a ! -.acheon?"
"About o dollar and a quarter, my boy."

—Cincinnati Comroercial Tribune.

Write U 8. G. >\'amer, G. P. A T. A'..
Kansas City Southern Ry.. Kansas City.
Mo., tor information concerning free
Government" Homesteads, New Cblonj-
Locations Improved farms. Mineral fends,
Rtce lands, and Tunber lands and for
copy of "Current Events." Business Op-
portunitiea. Rice book, K. G. S. Fruit
book. Cheap round trip homeseekera'
tickets on sale first and third Tuesdays ot

^S^'K ?/;?'**• !•»« '^o'* l^e to the "Land
of fulfillment."

, •

Jupiter, with hia six mooni, if the
planet ia inhabited, must be a lovely
place for lovers.—Boatoii Globe.

Oood Health
and how to obtain it, will be taught yoo
bv a booklet sent out by Dr. Pusfaeck,
Chicago.' Write for it; it ia free. Pu^h-
eck'8-K.uro is a wonderful medicine and
cures where all others ha^fi failed, espe-
cially in Rheumatism. Pains. Weaknesa
and Stomach Trpuble. It is the best
Blood and Nerve Tonic. AVrite to-day.

The average man has a mania for pos-
ing as his own hero.—Chicago Daily
News.

not do better than come to the Prince
Albert District. I remain, _
(Signed) J. D. HEAD.

TBADE AND TRAXTIC.

Japan has two commercial museums
in which foreigners are allowed to dis-

play goods free of charge.
.

Austria-Hungary's exports of sugar
last year were 4,700,000 metric hundred-
weights, 1,000,000 hundredweights less

than 1903. «
Reports show that 53 per cent, of the

oil proi^pced In the United States is

from the districts west of the Mlssis-

sipp i. Cal ifornia, Texas, Louisiana, Kaa-
sas, Indian territory, Oklahoma, Colo-
rado and Wyoming produce about 63,-,

OgO^O^ barrels of oil a year.

A Heavy Fine.
Under the Elkins law, any railroad

company which pays rebates in any
form, or any shipper who accepts them.
Is liable to a fine of from |l,0OO to

120,000. upon conviction. It also pro-
hibits the carrying of freight at less

than the published tariffs. The Inter-

state Commerce Commission is em-
powered to detest and prosecute vio-

lators of this statute. President Knapp,
of the Commission, states that sinte
this law was passed, rebate paying has
been as rare as forgery.

Feminine 'Way.

Maude—Oh, dear! I dread the
(bought of my thirtieth birthday.
Clara—Why, 1 supposed you had for-

gotten it long ago.—Chicago News.

In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease

a powder. Tt cures Corns, Bunions, Painful
Smartinat, Hot, Swollen feet. At all Drnft
gists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Rample FREE
Addrew A. 8. (Mnuted. Le Roy, If. Y.

No man amounts to much unless he can
prove it.—N. Y. Times.

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion iia« an equal for coughs and colds.—J.
F. Boyer, Trinity Springs,Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

m I

The more we put into'^llfe the mere we
get out of it.

THE nSH BRAND SUCKER
A VALUED FHItWD

**A good many jrean ago I boo^ s
FISHBRAND Sikker, anrjtlir^R>««a
a nlved fiiend fer many a atoraijr 4qr, bat

BOW k is gctdag oU and I nmt Isne

anther. Please mmI at a pcfa»te."
(n*auM •flMi mathr doctor, •Ul«rf «•W Mt! tn

nru afWMilMT, wlU k* (Ina oa •LpyUnllM.)

TOWER CANAOIAM fl^Hi^l
COMPANY, Limhad ^

aU kinds efvMti

MEImdWgilllWMTEDnawiMni and proaiSIe biMBsai to raM-

^ _ Ubef«ll}A8HMMMI|M|tt.;fh|H»,r
CTndsr onr metbod OUOD8b£lLvESyRAVIOXY

1»

AOKNTTS MAKJt BIO MONftT.
Tsrntory protsctsd. UOO asants now working.
SstobltsheS SS years. 0»|»IUU •SSV.OM.
Hlfhoit bank rafarencei. Wrtto at ones tor psr-
ticalsn and terrlCorr. OKEAT Ba8TSXW
VOFFSKATSA CO., DeDt.10. St. IioalB. Me.

MOTHER GRAVES
SymEETPOWOERS
FOROHILDRER,

OnUBOBilT.
Kurio lii_Ch«.}ln « boars. At sU Orunlsu, 16 o(«.

•wfsrkatr.iA. •. OkMSTKO. Ulltsy.N.V.

A6EKT8
WANTED to present a plan where-

r ..- - .by•••••p bByj Perpot^aUqAenscs on
borne DDilneM. or oiBceelrftot«i 118.00 profltohssob
order. K. D. T0MPKtN8,8 Mill St., Mlildletown. N.V.

BEGGS' BLOODPURIFIER
CHIMBS crtirrlK^tliettoiMCb.

SayPl^y to Yom* Grocer
That you -want ZIOK COFFEE alwavs, and he,

being a square man, yill not try to sell you any-
tfiing els^^TTou may mai cMt6T(» ggr q^ioii7btt<r~T^

IVIiat AlKHd file United Jodginent of IMBntons

of housekeepers who have uaed "LLQ^ COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any strongerproof of merit, than tho

I

Confldence of the People
ana evcrtocrcMlngpopiilwitiyT
lami CiiannSt tm e«rcl«illy JM-
lected at ibe plantation,aUpped
direet to onr varloas faatorles,
fvliere It lairtdllfallyroaaled and
carefullypadccdtnaealcd paclc>

dnate' .mi-is

acet!^4»«. tHHf
yon as ynra and tilean aaW^cn
tt left the faetoiy. Sold <mUr in
ilb,packaaea*

Lion-head on every package.

Save these Lton-headi$ for Tolusble premiums.

S01i> BV GROCERS mwKYWimm
WOOWON 8PI0B 00. , Toledo, OWo.

Vf

' dUtSnidiJi^.
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Eastetf
: fllemofies
(.

T '-' By B. o. wAsorr' : r

"Baster aBd^•cga 30 oenta a dosea!

Wli7k whea f was a boy 1 ooatd g«t
them for th« asking. When that mtta
of a girl brought hsr brother's lunch-

«on ta-day she said: 'We won't set
any eggs this Easter, John, they're too

high.' Uaster and no eggs! Think of
it. Sarah!"
David Harris laid his paper across

his lineea, took off his epectaeles, and
looked straight into the blazing wood
fir* as if gazing on some enchanted
pletnre. '

**I wtsl^ aha'd) come erery day," he
QMirmuced, softly. "Strange, but there

WW aojaethlig about the girl that re-

lOlBAed 'OR Btroogly of Beth. Some-
thing pink on her hat or around her
neck, I don't know Just what, but
Beth and her pink sunbonnet haven't

been out of my. mind this afternoon."

"Blaster was a great day at your
house, . Ck>U8ln David," remarked his

ymyanlon.
~~ '

.

' "Yes, Beth and I usually spent the

aflenioon before hunting eggs and
coloriiig them. There were greait'

boxcHii of them betiind the counter in

father's store, but we preferred to run

over to grandfather's fari.., a mile or

mdfe away, and hunt for what we
wasted; it was fnn.

"Grandmother's reply to our yearly

question was ever the same: 'Certain-

ly, my dears, run out to the henhouse
and fill your baskets.' But the sub-

stantial brick henhouse, with its sit-

ting-room and dining-room, and its

EASTgR EOO LORE.

Oorioiis Customs •€ tke teasoa, the

Origin of Wl&ich Is Z<ost

in Antiquity.

ThfS dlstributioa of eggs at EastM
has descended to us from the greatest

Xftt Chinese spring fssttTslt. loau^

gurated more than 700 years before th«

Christian era,

Th« "••-t'Mn WM putleularly populM, :^-

duilBg the flfteeath and sixteenth cea-

tiirles In'JSiogland.TlM pop* seat tint'

}
' " ==

BnfHah UKjtmymn. ^ i; .

Two JapaMtf* who have been {/^

Oalesvllle for some time to purch***
blooded catUe to be shipped tp $h*lr

native- land, declares fbii i|^niR^;40
years the language of ;til9*»- wli}' be
English. They say 4^ Is being tavght
in every school titer*. Farmers here

0^ that the two laps are using ths

American system of }ud0ifg cattle.—

Milwukoe WlacQMto.-. ^ .
.

dHb * mit

vice Ihrnddant'* ir^tffr.

Frederick FairbAks, aTeRQvic^fEn'

"SJUSTBR AND NP £008!
OS Kt"

THINK

upstairs where~tlie "fbwlB went to roost,

drew us not thither. We liked best

to search for the hiding placed of the

oiitdoor hens; those that roamed over
the farm at their own sweet -will,

Btole their nests and laid whenever
and wherever they pleased.

-"StrikesI Such things were unknown.
Those hens knew that they were bom
to lay eggs, and there was a Jubilant

cacHling' going on all day somewhere
on the farm. It was always Easter with

those hens.

"After the egg hunting Beth and I

burled ourselves in the kitchen, for

ry VIII. an Easter egg in a silver case.

In Russia It is common to exchang«
visits and eggs on Easter day.

In Italy dishes of eggs are sent to

the priests to be blessed, after which
they are carried home and placed in

the center of the table.

In Spain and Germany the eggs are

not blessed, but they are highly col-

ored and distributed among callers to

b« eaten or taken away according to

the taste of the Individual.

The custom, in one form of another,
exists among^the^ewB, Greeks,- Turks
ahdnPerslaiui.' ^,
"Paas" was the ancient name for

Easter, and the eggs were often called

"pace," "pach" or "paas" eggs.

In Scotland eggs are taken to church
to be blessed. They are afterward dis-

tribute^ among the members of the

househoTa: jjod are either eaten or
saved as keepsake*.
The decoration of ordinary eggs orig-

inated in England. Gilding the shells

was the first step. This was followed
by the additions of ril>bons, pictures

add various other devices to please the

little folk.

Thest. -„„ ,ere given and received
with the familiar Blaster greeting:

"Christ is risen!" and the answer: "He
1* risen, indeed!"

Germans first tntroduced games into

the Easter celebration. Eggs were hid-
den about the lawn or grounds or in
the house. Then the children hiihted
for them, the finder of the gi>eatest

number receiving 8 prize. -,' -

Sometimes the eggs were all put In
one nest over which a rabbit was
placed on guard. How this animal be-

came identified with Eaater is not
known, but in time young children be-
gan to believe that the colored eggs
were laid by the.rabbit
Egg racing is a favorite amusement

of Russian, German and French chil-

dren.-—The^^ggr are rolle* down hill

and the prize goes to the boy whose
egg rolls the greatest number of races
without damage to its shell.

This game is played by Washington
children in the rear of the white house
on Easter Monday.

In Germany there ar* tracks mad* >

of twigs down which eaich egg may
roll without Interference from any
other one. Th^boy whose egg arrives
unbroken at the foot of the hill col-

lecta "toll" of ' his opponent whose egg
Is cracked.

Another-gain«^48 played-by two boys,

who stand, each holding an egg, and
suddenly strike them together. The
owner of the heavy-shelled egg. if ho
possesses skill, can break the eggs of

sexeral players before his own is in-

jured. Then^ is a "cock of one, two
three or four eggs," as the ease
may be. _„
Eggs are colored by means of the

aniline dyes. By the addition of horns,

ears, tslls. legs or fins eggs may be
transformed into many grotesque fig-

ures.—N. Y. World.

vice president, is winning fame In the

musical wmrld of London, where his

fine ability as a pianist has called forth

high encomiums. Mr. Fairbanks was
bom in Paris in 1868, and obtained the
greater part of his musical education in

Frankfort. For a time be was a teach-

er in the conservatory of Dresden.

Xmow All Atoat the Peerage.

'^oa doit't rw^ogniae title* of aobiiity

lathie eeoDtryr" mM the diatingnisbed

w« eso," soewertd Mr. Coia-
if^dSktfifpd the giri* can not mly
aamze^^siiwViit they can quote their
^^mJEr:^^

off hand."-WaahiBgtoairkct animation
Star.

In I^rance wvnm can wear ironaers of
paying ten lioUar* a year. Conaaquently.
aa a rule, they do not care to. Pernaps
thia ia fortBnate, conaidering the Amer-
ican batm <rf fonc*- t Fteftch laaliioiia.

—BertCT aisJstf •

,

-
-—^' - ^

PAINFUL PERIODS
Su^estions How to Find Relief from Sudn

Sufffsring.

What Good Com Crop Means.
The farmers in the great corn states

of the west are laying plans to broaden
the basis of national prospe^ty by
planting more corn than usual. Corn is

our great crop. UnTTmTted corn s&tnds
for cheaper beef and pork, more busi-

ness for the carriers and more purchas-

ing power for the workingman's dol<

lar.—Philadelphia Record.

XaJEt
Tough.

-For:.SPOdness' sakes^ Bridget,

what kind of greens are these?
Bridget—The spinage was fed to the

cow by mistake, ma'am, so I cocked
up one o' them parlor palms. The
guests won't know the difference.

"But Bridget! Those palms were
artificial!"—Detroit Frpe Press.

Thia ia an iTiuatratioa of Eotliah as

she ia apokerT once wrid to a gin: "Wjll
you sot marry mer' And ahe »aid:

'•Yea, I wiU not SBarry you."-N. Y.
Timea.

A Wonderful Diseovery.

Broadland, S. Dak., March 28.--Qnite a
senaation haa been created here by the
publication of the atory «f G. W. Gray,
wbn after a apecial treatment tor three

montha waa |H-oatrate *ad helpleaa. and
gi%en up to die with Bright'a Diseaae.

B^ight'a Diaeaae haa always been fonaid-

ened incurable, but evidently from the

ntjciy told by Mr. Gray, there ie a remedr
which will cure it even in the moit ad-

"^iincm stages^ Tbia ia what he aaya;

"I waa belpl^aa aa a little babe. My
wile and I aearehed everything and read

evtrythine we could find about BririLt'a

Dieeaae, hoping that I would be able to

find a remedy. After manr failnrea my
wife innicted that I ahould try Dodd s

Kidney Pilla. I praiae God for the day
when I decided to do ao, for th ia remedy
"miet every phaae of my case and i& a

abort time f waa able to get out of bed,

and after a few weeka' treatment I waa
a strong, well man. Dodd's Kidney PiUa

aaved ray life." „ , . tv=A remedy that will cure Bright » Dw-
eaae will cure any leaaer Kidney Diaeaae.

Dodd's Kidney Pilla are certainly Uie

m%at wonderful diacovery which modem
medical reaearch haa given to the world.

Needed Everywhere.

Japan absolutely prohibits and lire-

vents the smoking of tobacco by per-

sons under 20 years of age. That ia

the sort of regulation much needed In

the Unlte9 States of America, &s well

as everywlfere eise.-rHartford Vimes.

-fh* Wise Father.

A Cass county farmer wanted td ^et

his daughter married off. A young
man cSlIed the second time and the

farmer began to object, saying he
didn't like him. They were man led

the next week.—I^l^sas City Journal.

Odd Item of Expense.

To burying carcase of a supposed ele-

nt, washed ashore close to Ballycro-

vane Coastgua.rd station, £1," w^ an
item passed at the last meeting of the

Castletownbere rural council, Cork, says

the Irish Independent.

The Fools Axe Not AIL Dead.

THie recent tallare ot the get-rich^

quick concerns, and / the immediate
rising of one on another's ashes, show
the propriety of a national celebration

of an AU-Fools' day.—Baltimore Anaep*

lean. — ~" :

Spent on Golf.

It is calculated that 150.000,000 a
year is spent on golf. There are 879

golf clubs In England, 760 in Aroertca,

632 in Scot]and and 134 in Ireland,

numbering altogether 600,000 playcrSi

Microbea, being vegetable growtha, thrr
ahould never attack any but vegetarians.

—Chicago Chronicle.
.

—

^

SKDI-TORTURED BAfilSS.

lawtwat BeUcf Im Warm Baths with

</«tl««r« Soap and Geatle Aaolat-

Ibsb witk Catlcara Olntmeat.

The auffering which Cuticura Remedies
have alleviated among the young, and the

comfort ihey have attorded worn-out and
worried parenta, have led to their adop-

tion in countleaa homes aa priceleaa cura-

tives for the akin and blood. Infantile

and birth humorv, mdk cnut, scalled

bead, eczema, raahea, and every form ot°

Itching, Kaly, pimply akin, and scalp hu-

mora, with loaa of hair, of infancy and
-bildhood, are 8j,>eedily, permanently and
economically cured when all other reme-
diea suitable for children, and even the
l^st phyaiciana, fail.

. •

In order to aucceed a man must fa3
a faw times.—Chicago Daily News.

•

General Weakness.
Nerrona Proatratioa, Easily Tired,

Phjnff, Aches, i-lc, are eigne of goate

d€ep-8e<lted trouble and ought to be cor-

rected at <>nce. Pnsheck's-Kuro is the
best Tonic, Blood and Nerve medicine
in the world, also Cures Indigestion, Mis-
oae and Heact and Kidney Troubles.

While no womanis Entirely free from
periodical suffering, it does not seem to

b« the plan of nature that women
should snfCer so severely. Menstrua-
tion is a severe strain on a woman's
vitality. If it Is painful or irregular
something Is wrong which should be
set right or it will lead to a serious de-
rangement of the whole female organ-

ism.
More than fifty thousand women

j

have testified in grateful letters to Mrs.

Pinkbam that Xydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound overcomes oain-

«u< maa jr.^giftkr menstmation.
It provides a safe and sure way of es-

cape from distressing and dangerous
weakne5ises and diseases.

The two following letters tell so con-

vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound _

will do for

women, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of suffeDers.

Miss Nellie Holmes of '540 N. Davi-

sion Street. Buffalo, N. Y., writes

:

Dear Mrs. PinVham;—
" Tourmedicineiaindeedan ideal medicine

for women. I suffered misery for years with

{MiafBl perioda, headaefaes, and bearing-down
paina. I consulted two different physidana
bat failed to wA any ralicf. A fnend from
the East advued aie to try Lydia B. Pinic-

ham's Vegetable Oomposad. I did ao, and
no longer auffer as I did before. My periols

are natural: every adia and pain is gone, and
my genenu lieaJtb is nmch improved. I

advise ail women who suffer to take Lydia
£. PinklMun's Vegetable CfMnpoand."

{ Mrs. Tiliie Hart, of Larimore, N. D.,

writes:

DearMra. Pfnkham^—
"I might have have been spared many

months of suffering and pain had I only
Iiaown of the effloacy of LymaS. Piakham^

Ask Irs. rWifciM'i AiTiee-A '

Vegetable Corn^

ao many ran
'^'

I dread.

^i.u sooner: fori have triMl

wfthouthun
ttaeapproM^of my msBBtmai

period every month, as tfcmeant aomocfanup
andauffariBgfpf n>a, b*t aflier lhad—Bdth«r

Compound two months liiecame rwaiiar anj
natural and am now perfectly weuaod fnx'

from pain atmy mootaly periods. Iamv«!r>
grateful for what Lydia S. Ffaikham^ Vegt*

table Compoond has dOne for ma"
Such testimony sllapld be acceptrtrJ

by all women as convincing eviden<^^

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound stands withont a peer an k

remedy for all the distressing Ul8 at

Womei. -

The saccess of Lydia E. Pinkham'^
Vegetable Compound rests upon U>k^

well-earned gratitude of Am««icaii
wo«nen.
When women are tronbled with ivrejsr-

ular, snppres.sed or painful menstrua
tion, leucorrhcea, displacement or nl

ceration of the womb, that bearinjj"

down feeling?, inflammation of th<^

ovaries, backacb«. Moating, (or fiada

lency), general debility, indigestion ami
nervons prostration, or are beset witti

such symptoms as dizziness. {aintn«!sc,

lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, melanob^^
they shouldremember there is one teaetl

H.nd true rena^y, l>dia E. PinhluucMS
Vegetable ComponM at Oi^ee leassfet^

such troubles. Kefuse t«sliuy any otber
medicine, for you need the best. '_

Don't heslta^ to write to Mn>.,^
Pinkham if tliare is aayll|i«iK
fOioat your sicluiess yoaaojwi
anderstand. Ske will treat 701*
with Icindness and ber adT$eei<*
rtee. Ho womao ever r^ratted
writing her and she lias B^ped
thoasands AddtesaLyim^lusH.

~ ~- The enp of .joy too often has a false bs^
torn.

* .*''

^

ik

the remainder of the day, with- pots,

pans, kettles and dyestuffs. It wouldn'^

have been half an Easter to us with-

out colored eggs. Logwood chips pro-

dticed a beautiful purple, onion skin""

a yellow tinge. For variety we some-
times stuck bits of beeswax on the

shells, which, in these places, remalneri

white and gave the egg a spotted ap-

pearance.

"From mother's box of pieces Beth
brought forth bright colored figured

calicoes, reds, blues, greens, etc, colors

that would 'nin.' She sewed a bit of

the cloth round each egg. then we
dropped them into boiling water, where
they remained h few minutes and
came out with the figures and colors

of the cloth stamped upon them.

"O, Beth! 'Beth! it's 20 years or
more since you went away, and I'd

give the world for a gllmpee of youc
sweet face under that pink sunbonnet
now," was the cry of the man's yearn-

ing Jieart.

The March wind whistled and
shrieked without, emphasisiBg:the si-

lence within.

"Sarah," resumed Mr. Harris.^ rising

auddenly, "I'd like to have John and
his slater spend Eaater with us; what
do you say?"
"Why, yes, of course, with all my

«ihe»rt."
.. ;agB!lL hsYH UiHm -oome, t.hmi, and

we'll give them all the eggs they can
eat ftor once. Don't believe they ever

saw a hen's nest in their, lives."

The next day Mr. Harris interviewed

his offloe boy.

"John," said he, "who looks after

you since your aunt died?"

My sister Alice, sir."

How old is she?"
Ctoing on 12, sir."

"Well, I wsnt you and Alice to spend
tks dayvW)th' pie to-morrow. We
breakfssty at nine."

"Thsbk yoti, si*," replied John, his

eyes fairly spaykllng as he thought of
th* good newsJiiistore for Alice.

"Well bred, if they ar* poor," was
Mr. Harris' mental comment as John
sad Alice appeartd before him the
next morning.
Their freslv young voloes and cheery

fSoss charmed him, and before the
day was over he had fully resolved to

adopt the orphans.
We'll have a new Beth and David

growing up In our home. I'll taks
tlms mi on ths fsiw a«ct summer
And Sh6w them wtiat hsti's heeU and
hftVHtarfrs aT« like; Wj*!! Jjave Bastei'

f tn; tilt i*iifi"^»oston atobe

"Man Is an Infinite little cbpy of

God; tbstt^a glory enough for man. I

am a man, an invisible atom, a drop in

the ocean, a grain of sand on the

shore. Little as I am, I feel the God in

me, because I can also bring forth out

of my chaos. I make books, which are

creations. I feel in myself that future

life; I am like a forest which has becm

more than once cut down; the new
shoots are stronger and livelier than
ever.

I am rising, I know, toward the sky.

The sunshine is on ny head. The earth

gives me its generous sap, but heaven
lights me with the reflection of un-

known worlds. You say the soul is

nothing, but the result of bodily pow-
ers. Why. then, is my soul more lu-

minous when my bodily powers begin

to fall? 'VVlhter is on my head add
eternal spring is in my heart. Then I

breathe at this hour the fragrance ot

the^ lUaes, the violets and the roses as

at 20 years ago. The nearer I approach

the endThe pVainer I hear around me
the symphonies of the worlds which
invite me.

It Is marvelous, yet simple. It is a

fairy tale and it Is historic. For half

a century I have been writing my
thoughts In prose and verse; history,

philosophy, drama, romance, tradition,

satire, ode and song. I have tried all,

but I feel I have not said a thousandth
part of what is in me. When I go
down to the grave. I can say, like many
others, I have finished my day's work,
but I cannot say I have finished m}
life. My days will begin again th(

nexi_ morninf. The tomb is not. a

blind alley; it is a thoroughfare. I(

closes on the twilight to open on th«
dawn.

Already Triumphant.

—Prof. WlHlston's -dubious outgivings

opncerning the coming domintition of

birds over men must refer to the grow-

ing popularity of the stork.—New Bed*
ford Standard.

Mr.

The One Thing.
Tnnfts—Mary, can a.

keep anything to herself?

Mrs. Jones—Yes; her private opin-

-Ion of her husband.—Chicago JournaL

Injure Horses' Temper.

Motor cars are said to be having a very

detrimental effect on the temperament

of high-spirited and well-bred horses.

MARKET REPORT.

6 S6

6-65

00
90
08
96

Cincinnati, April

CATTLE—Common . $3 i5
Heavy steers . 5 ?0

CALVES—Extra
KOOS—Ch. packers .

" Mixe<l packers . . .

.

SHEEP—Extra ".

LA.\IBS—SprinK
FLOUR—Spring pat.
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
No 3 red

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2
HAY—Ch. timothy ...

PO/tK'-Clear mess.,
I.y.)W>-«teBm .

BUTTER—Ch. dairy
Choice creamery ..

APPLES—Choice ... 2 50
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 26
TOBACCO—New .... 5 00
Old 4 50

LNEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELK.
^ It's a* tiieroaghlyteodem snd sdortlBe trrstem of losdr.

- lisg snd the Qse of only the best msterials wbicli make
'^nchester Factory Loaded "New Rival" Shells j^ve bet-

ter pattwa, peaetratiea snd more onifonn results gener-

ally tbui sny other shells. The special paper snd the Tin-
cbester patent corrugated head ased in making **New
RirsI" shells give them strength to withstand Telo«dii«^

BB SORB TO GET WINCHSSTBR MAKE OP SHEIXS.
I

EXCURSIONS

20
10
00

50H
51

86

W 0)

e>

e>
@i2 75
@:ii 30

20

® 31
@. 3 00

® 1 35
6il3^t)0

®14 75

Chicago.

T7-OTTH^WTnter oat ."5 "ilT

-

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 Us;# 1

No. 3 red :)a (ff 1

CORN—No 2 mixed. fp

0.\TS—N«.. 2 mixed. ©
RYE—No. 2 • ^
FOPK—Mess 12 SO ffbl2

I..^\Rn—'Sttam 7 17V.^ 7

New York.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 5 00 OS
WI:1:AT—No 2 red. ^ \

COHN—No. 2 mlxetf. / ^"
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 1^
RTR4-Weetern O
PORK—Family 12 75 ©U
LARD—Steam . , , , . . ^ _^^©. 7

Bnltimers.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
ITTIE

wa

PositiTeir«w«< fcr
these LitU* Pills.

They also reUer* Us-
txcBs tromSyqiepBia< Ib>

dlgesdoaandTooHbarty
BaUn^ ApertKttemr
edyforDliihwsB, Nanaea.

SrewataMas. B«id Tuts
ta the Moutli. Ooated
ToBgne^ Pala In the SMB.
TOBPn> UVKS. ISmv

nvulate the 9bw^ Pu^irSgatabla.

SMALLRIL SWLLBOSl. SMAaPMCL

'1'

Vanished.
Wh«n Eaiit«r comes, your mood prrows msh
And •oon yon find that you have spent

In various manners, all the cash
You sav« by being good in Lent.

—Washington Stan.

'Pnn&liHref tit* Xssimecliunt
Ood has #rrttsn the promise of thi

resurrection, not In book« 4H>he, imt \t

every leaf te sjM>irig time.-—Lutier.

TR'HRAT—No. 2 red.
COR.V—No. 2 mixed.
CATTLE—Steers 3 5

HOGS—Dressed
Louisville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 3 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.

lndi«naQQlta.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. -

CORN—No. i mixed. .

OATS—No. S mixed, r

1 06%#

3 50 9 00
50

Gmoim Must Bear

Fac-Smilfr Stgtia&rt

TO THE
MfIRANI UHDS

of WeSTERN CANADA
During the months of Mareti and April, there

•will be Excursions on the various lines of rail-

imy to the Canadian West.

Hnndreds of thousands of the best Wheat and

erasing I.aud8 o« the Continent free to the

•ettler.

Adjoinintlandsmay be j>urcha«ed from rail-

way and land companies at reasonable prices.

For Information as to route, cost of transporta-

tioQ,«tc., appty to Scpbrij^tekdent op Immi-

QBATioN, Ottawa, Canada, or to

H.M.WlutJASIS. I^w Bld«, Tolwlo, Oliio.AB«te-

SOUTHEMGMDITIOIISIID
POSSIBILITIES.

In no part of the United Slates has there been
such wonderful Commercial, Industrial and
Agricultural development as along tMe lines ot
the Illinois Central and the Vatoo St Mississippi
Valley Railroads in the States of Tennessee,
Mississippi and I/misiaaa, within tl>e pact ten
years, uties and towns have doobled their pop-
nlation. Splendid business blocka have been
erected. Farm lands have more than doubled
in value. Hundreds of Industries have been
eiitablished and as a result there is sa unptoce-
dented demand for

Day Labtrtrt, Skiiitd Worknto,

and tspaaially Farm Tanaats.
Parties with small capital, seeking aa oppor-

tunity to puTchase a farm home ; farmers who
would prefer to tent for a couple of srears before
purchasing; and day laborers in fields or facto-

ries should address a postal card to Mr. J. R
.Ajwt. General Passenger Agent, Dubtique,
WHO will promptly mail printed matter

Concerning the territory^ above described, sad

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

PISO'STABLET^
The New Boon for Woman's illk

ENT suffering from any forni: Of femata
isorder is no loneer necassaqr. Many

modest women would nthardie by Incbea
tconsu.isnyone, even bytetter. abonitbetrthanconsu.isnyone, even bytetter. abonitbetr

private troubles. PISO'S TABLBTS attack »h»
source of the disease and give relieffrom tiMl
start. Whatever form of Illness itffi lets you;'
our Interesting treatise, (^nse of Diseases ia
Women, will explain your trouble snd our
method of cure. A copy will be mailed free
with a GeaeroBs Sample of the Tableti. to any
woman sddressins

THE PISO COMPANY
Ctsrk aad Ufecrty Street*,WARREN. PA.

Merry, Ajwt. General Passenger Agent, Dnbtique,

fr:~:::i4^iBira;tf no win promptly •
*

Concerning the territory
give specific repliea to all inquirie*.

4S-pag« book raaB,
. _ blihast raferenoes.
Bvx ML. WaahlBgloB, n.a

FOR WOMEN
tiMbtoS wltk SDm pwBiiar te
their MX, «mS u a soaAa ie 1 , —

,

eetefU. TSeteagMyCleaMee, kills dleeewtSwaM.'
leM Siachaige*. Seals inflsmmatlea «ad IttuX

Mreatte, cures lemcoitb«sa «ad ausl cetanS.
PaxtiBC 1* la powder form to be dissolved in (wn

water, snd is far more cleansing, healiag. aenuKidU
aadeeimoadcaidaaliqnidaotiarplkafaeaU

TtMLBT AND WOHffiN** fiPEOM. USES
For sale atdcuCT>st<> •• centsab«l.

Trial Bex airf Seek ef I

ttut ii. ^MTaa eaa»«a»

PtSO'i5 C UR£ FOR
&Bes>T!!ghl?^«.^JrtS6ood TkwM-B la time. 8«ia bydr—Iste. W
jjjpiiii I iiii iiiiBi I mi

A. N. K.-B 207Q

is the Surest Cure for all

PUShfiCk'S lurO Vmimi IMnoirTrnUos

Pw all Weakness, Pslns, Rheaimitlsiii, Nerv«us and Oen*

eitil DebUity. tor Skin Dbmy^Scfolifla« EatetnaivX^rtaiTh

'and Indlsestton, Hlsuse and Heart Diseases. '^^i^TSrmSA^

I will send you "Posheek's Knro" on Trial
DlshMs,Mal^aMN,(aiMlateMds.) MSM**»M.««iM«lJlitSS«ea«B«llsaaM|aa,aasils|«aa«iBS.'««

^^-^

.*

9 1 11

O «%

V«M» «n«^—mniir »!»« I»e»r— HaMMty. MM awtkMMnaa.

All Advice Free. Write to-day.
Dr. C RUSHteCK,

tOkji M/SkaHlnston •!.. OttlCAOO. II. I..

TMK SceatT OP auoOCSa wltH »uatte««(«e
RtiTO le«\et If doeewMrt n» ether me«ie«naean
8». It allMH) (S«nud uW-th* Bta«Kk. lb* Uliwd. f* ik*
MwaottaumtnAisaa re(sU»«MM«M»»«air-*i eer-

«eton««i«aiatlen en* aeelmiteuenMfaeet kMw
» tikMy.WM cwnn*. r<««tMM sae ttfMftlNS Ifcaaarw*.
til* **'^*VJ£2^**T '«»< Kin*

J

t'*M* ''*'^g**» * <****

SsSmIIjBjSmkSWIS

Si.00.

COUPON. Cnt tbi* wt an4 w< It

to Dr. I>a>l>.ck. Ctttwe^
I k«.« MMT Maa rMbndi'a Kurolw nr a>l«.i>t. kat aJt

«iM It a r—mlitlim tiUi •« rur rwu a*«c.

NaaM- -..

..^
w ^^" ^^w Vv Si*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^a w

...,KC

iBiMMaaMaHBi iiittaiiiliii
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. It ir«rer IMMfiwiBts.
* H troubled with weak dig-estion,

belchingr or sour stomach, xise

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets and you will g-et quick
relief. For sale by all druggists.

:

Over in Boone county, Ky., can-
didates are being mentioned for

oouDty offices the terms of which
tin trot begin nntfl .fan; i,- 190&.
Too much futurity stakes in such
rampant eagerness to p*** al the
public crib. —Lawrenceburg Press.

IF YW lirrEllD TO CET A
IhMM

Frightftal Soffering Reliered.

Suffering Irightfully from the
virulent poisons of undigested lood,

C, C. Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took
Dr. King's New Life Pills, "with
the result," he writes, "that I was
cured." AH stomach and bowel
disorders give away to their tonic,

laxative properties. 25c at all

druggists. - •— —
_ _^

-

—

* \m
,H. G. Blanton, the Erla^^er liv-

eryman Ax^d undertaker, |has re-

cently bought two fine hacks of the
Iat£>st style, an indication that be
is meeting with deserved success in

his business, every detail of which
he gives close personal attention,

treating everybody just right.

A Daredevil Bide

often ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. "A deep wound
in my foot from an accident,"

writes Theodore Schuele, of Colum-
"bus, Ohio, "caused me great pain.

Physicians were helpless, but Buck-
len's Arnica Salve quickly healed
it." Soothes and heals burns like

tuagic. 25c at all druggists,

PIPER & wmoN.
[Jcrchonf Tailors

.142 E. Fourth St.,

Ciacinnati, Ohio.

Have Spring Suitings

to siiow you.

For McComuck

or Deering

PAINTXD OB BSFJLXHXB you can get it done

All Work Shall be as Represeated.

BUGCY
Com6 Sm tiB ^Before Buyinc.

If you wajit a factory bug-

gy, we can «ave you from
$iOjto $20 on them (the

agent's profit). We handle
the Veerkomp and many
otlier factory makes. Our
long experience has prepar-

ed us in selecting a veliicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

what we say TRY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-made BUGGY or CAR-
RIAOC come see us, and we
will sell you one that cannot
be duplicated in the State

for the jnonev.

If yon want your rehicle

Here as Cheap as any one can do it.

BRADFORD BROS., Florence, Ky.

O. G. MUgheSf
JiTTORJ^EYATLAW,

BUBLINOTOB, KT.
WlllpraoUoBlir all ih« oouru. Prompt

att«n(lOii glvdD. to«U tio«itMit»

1 ^ •Dtru«t«d to m«.

JV. E, Middell,
ATT0MJfMrAT£AW^

Prompi Att«nfioii Ktvao to OoUeetiotta^
iU practice iu all the coart*.

S. Gaines,
ATTQRJ^EYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice iu all the. oourU, Mod
prompt atteotloti given collections.
OfBoe—Over D Bouae's 8toi«.

•1. O. CLORB, W. W. DICUillSOll
K. T. diaVTOK.

The item which one of the cor-

respondents requested published
verDating this week, so appears.

The Burlington brass band went
out to the county infirmary, Mon-
day, night and gave the inmates of
that institution quite a treat in

way of some good music
a 1 a

I have completed and opened a

well equipped'livery stable on Car-

neal street near Elm, where horses
and rigs will receive the best of at-

tention. Boone county people will

find it to their advantage to leave

their horses and buggies with me.
I make two trips daily to the city

with my express wagon.
B. S. CLORE, Ludlow.

mmm
AND

?^TONEWARE.
We^ have a full line of-best

glaz^^waSe^or batter,
~

milk, &S'.

1 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen 45c

2 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen 5Sc

4 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen 75c

8 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen $1—3 for 2Sc

1 gal. Milk Pans,

each

2 gal. Milk Pans,

each

2 gallon Jars,

each

5g

if
1
8g

15c

16c

BINnTi^RS.

MOWERS,
RAKES,
HAY TEDDERS.
SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS,

CORN BINDERS,
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
FARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

S-tooth CULTIVATORS,
and GRINDERS,

Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky., or

W. D. CROPPER, Burlington, Ky.
Phone 178, Boone Co. Line.

Orders earnestly solicited. Prooiptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

SBASOIV IQOS.

CEDAR mn STOCK FAfil,

The English Shire Draft SteOioa,

The material used in the "Brown" wagon is selected stock and is carefully examined by expert in-

spectflsps^ all lumber thoroughly air-dried under shed 4nd the complete wagon is rigidly inspected be-

fore leaving our factory ; the different parts of our wagons are m^de from the lumber best adapted to

the different needs.

Hubs, best New York" and-
Pennsylvania Black Birch

Spokes, 'A' second growth
White Oak.

Felloes, best White Oak.
Axles, air-dried selected

Black Hickory.
Gears, clear butt cut
White Oak.

Poles, straight - grained
butt cut White Oak.

Doubletree, Singletree and
Neck Yoke, selected
Hickory.

Box Sides, Seats and Ends,
clear Yellow Poplar.

Box Bottoms, Long Leaf
Georgia Yellow Pine
and Poplar.

Box Bottom Cleats, clear White Oak and Hickory.

General Hardware, Farm Implements, Stoves and Ranges,

No. 25 Pike St.. - - - COV4NGi"rON, KV.

Jlore, KcIffiilClaitiiii, ::
-

;rfTr(9J^Jv^i^&^x*i fir

will practice in the State and U. 6.
Courts of Northern Ry., and Bontb-
western Ohio. Ciuuintiati Office: N. £.
Cor. eth A Vine ; PhoDe, MmJu 20S».
Mr. Diokersou will spend a portion of

of bla time at the Wi^llkmetown offlo*.
, '

,

" '' •" _i I j'.B

D. E. Gastlenian,
ATTORJ^E^YATLA W,

'

Burlington, Ky.
will pniotlo» in the Courts of Bt^uo
Konton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

loctloas pusbMlettOrgetioalljr.

; t

t

GED. C. GOODE,A».:
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVINQTOIV, KY.

PUBLIC_SALEI
I will as administrator of P. M.

Crigler, sell at public sale at the
residence of Mrs. E. V. Rouse in
Florence, Ky., on

Saturday, April 22, 1905,
(The foUowiag property: -

Two shares of stock in Burling-
ton and Florence Turnpike Road,
lot of Books, Saddle, and some
Furniture, &c.
Terms made known day of sale.

G. G. HUGHES, Admr.
Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER,
19 Covindon Avenue, ^

COVINQTOIV, KV.
Will cry sales anywhere iu Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

THE JiNE YOUNG JACK,
Honest Pat will make the season of

1906 at my stable one mile west of Idle-
wild, Boone County, Ky., at $8 to in-
jBorea living colt, money due when
'

It Iu known or mare parted with,
will be taken to prevent acci-
but I will not be responsible

fjmy occur,

Will make the season of 190$ at O
Conner's farm,

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIOREE.

Sam is a mahogany bay, 16j hands
high, with heavy mane and tail, fine
style and action, weighs 1500 ibe.

Bam Autberran was foaled at Bell-
ville, England, in the spring of 1900
on the farm ot R. J. Henix : be was sir-

ed by King John 32697; dam. Queen
Ella 1927.

I will also handle Max Ledger the
combined Saddle Stallion, at dlfierent
points in the county.
Terms of both horses, same—$10 to

insure a colt to stand up and suck,
money due when colt is foaled or mare
is parted with. • —

I am also prepared to get barren mares
in foal,

^^
For further paTtfouTaia eair on or ad-

dress L. A COJfNER,
Burlington, Ky.

Tlje gtaudard fired Trottiug gtallion,

cm. WILLIS 37706,
will make the season of '05 at Wm. Wit-
son's near Beaver Lick, Ky., on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur»
day, and at roy stable at Florence, Ky.,
on Friday and Saturday, of each week,
at I^O.ttO to injsare a Jiving ftolt, .money
dne when colt is foaled or mare parted
with.

OESO^LPTXON &. PBDTOREK.
Col. Willis 37705, is a chestnut eorrel,

16 hands high, and is a fine harness
horse, foaled May 12, 1898, Col. Willis'
sire Col. Kip 15877, (2:20i), bay horse,
16} hands high and Weighs 1250 lbs.,

sire of the champion yearling of 1892,
Pawnng 2:31, (2-yr-old) 2:29}; (3-year-
old) 2:2U. First dam. Salina CbUlns,
was sired by Geo. Willis 17777.
Care taken to prevent accidents, bnt

I will not bel-esponsible should any oc*
cur. JAS. P. TANNER, Owner.
Wm. Wilson, HaodtaTr

sAjL.noy*

EORSEBIMm
And Lap-Robes.

An over stock of Rob^ to be sold
at your o#n price, and 15 per

cent discount on Blankets

CALL AND SEiE tJS

before you buy youfr - -„

SpringHam^
And you will see that you can

save 10c on every dollar that you
spend. The bfest stock of

Collars and Harness in Town
at Jackson's

New Harness Shop,
Walnut Street,

Lawrenceburg, - JiHliaaa*
2 J blocks from Big4 It. B.

R. E. BAiiSLY & cror^

s^reekms: Contractors
All kinds of ITew and Seeond-Hand Bnlldliig Material on hand.

BUNDS, DOOffS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STDNE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.

OflSce and Yards—Plum A Water 8ts.,

Ihone, Main 4092 %, CINCINNATI, OHIO*
- : Prompt Attention Given to rill Oydera,

FOR SALE.
A good Btoj:e-hOQ<>!B and lot, also a

stock of goods—a splendid stanfl ; aiao

tobacco warehouse and lot equipped for

handling l«af tobacoo, located at Bell«-

vlew. Ky., address
M 3. COBWN, Grant, Ky.

Farm of Si^acrea, gpbd il«w1ioa«e of

Brooms, goodnwtM-jto-UJoyfttd y«ar
round; o^.-foimt route ahd telephone

Feterfburg. Ky.

Notice l8.bereby given that trespass-

ing by fishing with line, or seining, or

bunting, or In any other manner, on
Laughery Island in the Ohio riv«r

Ju»t above Bellevue, Ky., is positively

forbidden. JoHW SurrH. BR.,

Ohablks Maubb.

Admlnistrator't Ndtlca.

All persons indebted to the estate of

John W. Crigler, debeaaed, roust »om©
forward and nettle at onoe, and those

hlviDg claims agslnstSAme mutt pre-

Mbttbemto tb« onSendgnBd proven

•^'^AfflFtORiGLER.Admr.

has

The Floe HarneSsamrfuddle StalllobT

"-^OSCEOtAt-
Will make the aeaaou of lfiO( afr my
stable near Bracht Htation, oq tbe (arm
kuowa as tbe Dick Joueu farm, luSLw-
ton county. Ky., at $10 to iusnrwaJly-
iug colt, money due when mare toa^
or is parted with.

"' '—?

^ DESCBIPTIon AND PBDIORBE.
"Osceola is a ^beautiful black,
bands high, weighs 1,250 lbs. and
fine style and action.

Osceola, sired by old Ledger 12868;
Ledger was sired ttv Crown Chief 4089,
sire of Roland. 2:28, by Mllford Mam-
brlno; be by Old Mambrino Chief 11,

sire of Lady Thorn, 2:18J, Woodford
Mambrino, 2.21^, Mann fairino Patcben
and otben*. EeUKer^s first dainT^Kaie
Dviogstoti by Forest Temple 136; he by
Edwlu Forest 40, sire of Bally Haskins,
2:29i; let dam by Madam Temple, dam
of Flora Temple, 2:17i, (Queen of tbe
turf for several years, linown as tbeliob-
tail mare by Imp. Spotted Arabian);
2d dam, Corban's Old Tom Crowder;
8d dam, Bellfuuuder; 4tb dam by Mea-
sender. Ledger is tbe sire of Belle K.,
2:28), 4tb beat with 6 weeits' handling
and Ledger E. jr., who showed a 2:24

gait in bM year-old form, paced a mile
iu :56, Oreen Kentucky Prince paced
trial mile in 2:16 with one season's
handling at Hartwell.O. Osceola'sdam
by Joe Downing, sire of Dock Jameson,
2:26( and grand «ire of Bdwiu Forest, Jr.

:*__X>aDEQiiA 1hA^fiue aaddlfthotte,- -^:^"--^jy^ » * i'-V^*^«— ft* «-*

Qlow ST tast, also a fine driver and a
splendid breeder. A premium of tbe
season for tbe best colt will be given at
my plaoe Sept. 20tb. 1906
I will also stand at the same time and

place my fine Bie JACK at $10 to in-

sure a live colt. He is 161 bands high,
wonderful bone and length, big bead
and ears, black with meiuy potnts; he
Is one of the best breeders in Ky.

I showed him at tbe Falmouth fbir

last season against tbe best jacks in
Qrant. Harrison and Pendleton coun-
ties, atid won first premium. His colts

bave won five premiums the last two
seasons—two first and three second.

If a mare is parted with after being
bred the insuranoe money becomes due.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible
" "Bfiontinray owjur. . ._-^-_,—

^

JOE READNOUE,
Key W«8t, Ky.

J. p. HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of . . .

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

first-class Drug Store, and wants to
meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours BespeotfUlly,

J. P. HEMPHILIi.,
Rl8}ng;Sun, IndioRa.

Talo the Recorder^

W,E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, Sold & Negotiated.

Mi"All oommunicatlouB addressed to '

W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capitai., $SQ,i04>
Surplus and undivided profits SOfOttO—)o(—
Oar faolUtles enable ua to receive uti

favorable termsaocounts of iBdlvidoala
and corpdratloDB. Collectlooaprompt*
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

EIUKEJLDH BIH
( iNceitroRATsn 1893.)

ERLANBER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Btoek piUtd In..... .......AMjftga

Careful attention given cotleetloiii,
and remittances promptly mi^e, De*
posit accounts solicited.

Hi^SUREATHOMB
V The Farmers' Mutual Firt

mStJiUtNOB OOMPANY,
. 0» BOONE OOIJNTT,
la now completely organized and re
oMviog applications for insurance.

ItsRATE8 ai e ILO"WER
Than thoseof any other Coc^pany^and-^

gives the farmers of Boone Go.

HITHBBTO UNKNOWN ADTANTA6E
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy atonce.

ifidgar uropper, Free., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V- Pres., Gunpowder,

*'

F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Kyj:
Malohus Souther, Secy.,

B. J*. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Asseseor, Burlington, *'

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,
J. W. Conner. Solon Early,

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEAIiEH IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-
erty or Farms, write me.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

208 F. A; T. Bank Building,

OOVINGhTOlSr. - KTf^~
—will be In office-^

At Eblangbr every Thuksday.
At Union Ist Monday in eacb month.

For the Best Flo|ir, Try

fflLD KENTUeK^C"
^BLENDED PAFENT. ^^
-—aU ARA ISTTEED.—

000
For Something Good, Try

ITIRGINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.

-WARRAMTED.-
Clifford E. Nadaud.

616 Chamber fit Commerce,
OINt;iNNATI, O.

'

Boom 10 Boone Block,

OOVmOTON, KY i

Dr. 6. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,

|^(^|HI|NCE8UR8. - INDIANA.

^^i>ii. "kMkj,- iif-sse-; f^ 1
- If III taTr imilVi II
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(^9ty Qorrespopdepee.
HATHAWAY.

April 25—Farraera in tbia vicinity
are nearly done plowing for coru.
Born, to Lewis Rector and wife, on

the 20ti), a fine daughter.
£ Frankn made a flying visit to

Grant county, several days ago.
John Smith, of Bellev^ew, was out

on Gunpowder, last Friday looking at
tobacco.
Mlas Grace Nixon, of Gasburg, spent

the past two weeks bere visiting her
sister, Mrs. Cora White.
Nathan 8mitb baa recently purchas-

ed C. S. Smith's farm on Gunpowder

tele-

that he inherited from his father;
Edward Brady and family, of near t

Landing, spent last Sunday with H.
Clay White and family, at this place.

John D. McNeely went to Rising

^ Sun, Ind., last Wednesday, and pur-

\J| chased considerable woven wire fence.
Bobt. Adams, of Grant county, was

"^i at bis old borne place here recently,

looking after bis farming interests. Mr.
Adams is looking well for one of his

age.
Clay White and family and Ennis

Mullens returned home with Miss
Grace Nixon, Friday, to spend a cou-
£le of days visiting Ennis Nixon and
kmily. of Gasburg.
A nne rain fell bere last Friday eve-

ning. There was considerable bail, but
it did no damage. The rain gave Cia^

ground that was plowed a thorough
soaking, which is very essential to tba
crops that are to be planted soon.

BEECH GROVE.
April 22—Cool weather for April.
Mrs. Sallie Smith is able to be up and

around 1 he bouse.
We bad a good crowd at Sunday-

school, last Sunday.
Miss Etna McAtee spent Tuesday

night with Lutie Ryle.
Lawrence Pope and wife went to Bis*

log Sun, lud., Saturdav.
Sirs. Mandy Ryle and daughter spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Wealthy Scott.
Mrs. Sam Pope spent last Tuesday

with ber son and wife, on Gunpowder.
Those who have^laated 4befr~gard-

^ #en8 are complaining of seed rottening.
^» Dave Williamson and son made a

flying visit to Rising Sun, Ind., Satur-
day.
MissPearlie Horton, of near Burling-

toa, is spending this week with J. W.
Byle and family.
Doa WmiWBeoa aud wife vlalted Mrs

Wi/lfkDison's mother sacl sister of Mc-
Ville, last Sunday.
Claud Byle and wife, of Gunpowder,

spent laslSunday with Tommle Steph-
ens and wife, of this place.

Mrs, Cecil- McMallen and MlaaJEm-

KIDVILEET
Posts are being hauled for our

phone line.

The population of the vllle about all

took an airing last Sunday.
Your correspondent visited at An-

derson's Ferry, last Sunday.
W. C. Rouse and wife visited their

daughter at Anderson Ferry, Sundav.
Tobacco plants are doing very well;

weeds are growing rapidly; small grain
ir very promising.

It seems that March borrowed of

April and that that debt was paid last

week, and we hope In full.

ma Adams, of Burlington, spent Sun-
day with Plum Gully and family.
Mat Ryle and family, of this place,

and Johnny McNeely and family, of
Gunpowder, Sundayed with Sid Clem-
ents and family.
Etna MoAtee and Bess Pope spent

Monday evening with Jennie Kelly, of
near Burlington, who is at home from
Lebanon . P., on a vacation.

WATERLOO.
Ezeklel Rice and^ wife were shopping

in Rising Sun Saturday.
Ezeklel Rice sold a young horse to

Morris Rice, of McVille, last week,
George Parsons, of Constance, spent

Tuesday night with his brother Ed,
mear bere.

COMMISSARY.
April 22.—A man robs himself if he

does not make the best use of his time.
Don't trust a man because he wears

the Golden Rule in bis hat band.
Qllly Weslckle bought a mule of Will
Sebre, one day last week. Price, S90. .

Mrs. Georgia and Mrs. Rose Louden
were shopping in Aurora last Satur-
day.

William Slayback and Miss Blanche
Garland were shopping in Aurora, last

Friday.
Xen Scott and Lawrence Phipps

transacted business in Cincinnati
Thursday.

Mrs. £liza Walton is quite indispos-
ed with neuralgia and is under the care
of the doctor.
Leomer Louden bad a woodsawing,

last Saturday evening, at which a nice
lot of wood was sawed.
Miss Fanny Clore, of Belleview, gave

a graphapbone entertainment at Pet-
ersburg, Thursday night.

Ira and Miss Stella Byle, of North
Meridian, attended the show at Pet-
ersburg, last Saturday night.
Bert Berkshire, of Long street, and

John Preeser, of McVille, were callers

at Commissary, last Sunday.
We recognized Old Reliable in the

Rabbit Hash wrlteup. He is liable to
bob up any tioae and abywhere

had
day

* ^

passed through bere
Bend, Thursday.

'

W. T. MoMullen, of near here,

a horse to get its leg broken, one
last week. It had to be killed.

There la complaint in this neighbor-
hood that an insect is eating the young
tobacco plants as fa^ as they come up,
Walter Rector an<rLucien Stephens

let fire get out the other day, and it

destroyed about 2,000 nice pickets for

them.
Gid Kite has been improving the

looks of bis farm by putting up an up-
to-date wire fence along the public
highway.
The farmers la this neighborhood

are about done breaking ground for

com, and several of them have begun
planting.

Elk>ert Cloie and Zelma Kelly spent
last Saturday night and Sunday with
Misses ESie and Grace Beemon, of
near Grange Hall.

Miss Jennie Kelly, who has been
attending school at Lebanon, Ohio,
spent a few days last week with her
parents, near bere.
Owen Watte, of near Bullittsville,

was in this neighborhood one day last

week buying hogs. He purchased 68
from William Clore, 8 from Colon
Kelly. 6 from Bob Wilson. He paid
' om 9476 to $5 per hundred.

ohn Scott, who has been working
Hubert Brady the past year, was

hauling some balled hay Wednesday
evening, and in attempting to drive
under a shed ai the oarn, he was
caught between the hay and shed,
bruising him considerably. Luckily
help soon came and he was hauled to

the house and a doctor was summoned.
Uncle Zip wants to know if any one

, has seen anything of a new pair of

pants that belongs to him. He says be
saved up the required number of to-

bacco tags to entitle him to an over-
coat and a pair of pants but they sent
the coat only. He says he has heard
of people getting cheated out of their
breeches, but this Is the first time he
ever knew it to really occur.

ERLANQER.
Mrs; Henry died of pneumonia at

her home here last Thursday. She was
the wife of Hon. Stephen Henry and a
daughter of the late Henry Buokner, a
drygoods merchant in Burlington, at
an early day, when the town was a
great business center. She was an ac-
tive member of the Baptist ohuroh, and
verv prominent in religious circles.

The Bell Company will give our town
a first-class telephone systena in the
very near future.

Richard Lacy entertained the young
people with a play party, Tuesday
uignt and all had a pleasant tirae^

EA Dohrman, a Union soldier and a
former citizen of this county,, died re-

cently at Utlca, Ind., bis late home.
H. P. Parsons, of Middle creek, made

a lumping sale, Wednesday, of three
shoats to a Mr. Cochran, of Rising Sun,
at $7 50.

W. B. Walton baa a large red cow
sad yearilog' bull that has strayed off.

Information as to their whereabouts
will be thankfully received.
Asa Delph, who moved from near

Rabbit Hash a short time since to

New Tfuntiinky, tipar Halftin fihiirch,

Indiana, is nursing a very sore hand
caused by the bite of a horse.

B. C. Casonand wife,ofMiddleoreek,
entertained last Sunday, Blant Pope
and wife, Miss May Cason. of Coving-
ton; Vernon Pope and sister, Elbert
Roberts, and Richard Marshall.

Carl Kelly, who moved from Chin-
quapin Ridge, a few weeks since to In-
diana, on North Hogau, came over last

Saturday and on Monday returned
home, taking with him a fine cow.
Johnny Walton, who has been sell-

ing the Saturday Evening Post, has
decided to quit selling by the copy, but
will receive and receipt for su^crip-
tlon for the same. Johnny is a worthy
boy and we bespeak for him a liberal

patronage.
A great

= IDLEWILD.
April 24.—Rev. M. D. Early will have

an all day service at Petersburg on
Sunday the SOth lost.

If you would please a woman say
nothing and listen to what she tells

you."^
The oaks which Mains, of Aurora , is

hauling from W. A. Gaines' farm are
very large, smooth logs.

Sunday was au ideal day for Easter
and the new and bri(;ht spring clotheH
suited the beautiful sunshine.
B. W. Gaines, of Slater, Saline coun-

ty, Missouri, is a guest ot his brother,
Owen, and other relatives here.
Miss Lizzie Graddy, of Lexington,

was the guest «f her sister. Mrs. Court-
ney Walton, near here, last Sunday.
She is looking well.

Wm. McQIasson is the prince of
hucksters in this portion of the coun-
ty, and his wagon is always well load-

ed for tlie citv markets.
,

Mr. and Mrs, George K rey I i(A) at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. John Cor-
nelius of Dry Creek neighborhood, last

Sunday. She died in a Cincinnati hos-
pital from the effects of a surgical op-
eration.
The Odd-FeJIows of the United

States are today celebrating the 86tb
anniversary of their order in this coun-
try, the first lodge being instituted at
Baltimore, Maryland, in 1819, and to-

day it has more members than any-
other order in this country.
The Los Gatos, Santa Clara, Califor-

nia, papers sent us by our beloved pas-
tor. Rev. J. L. Sproles, prove that be is

located in the center of the renowned
Santa Clara Valley, noted ^or its flow-
ers, fruits, beauty of land- scape and
delightful climate—where it is never
too hot nor too cold, where there is no
malaria and health is perfect. From
there ii exported more kinds of fruit
than from anyother place lu the world.
It has two of the largest universities in

the world, the Staudford, and the other
called for California. In this valley are
immense Redwood trees, 60 feet in cir-

cumference.

FLORENCE.
April 24—John R. Whitson is on the

sick list.

Guy Hlles and wife, of Dayton, are
visiting relatives near here.
Jimmie Ingails, of Covington, was a

guest at JoeLaiie's, Sunday.
Rev. Edgar Riley preached at the

Christian church, last Sunday.
The supper given by the Grange last

Saturday night, was a decided success.
Mrs. Denuey baa returned from a

pleaaatit stay with telatlv«e ic> the city.

Mrs. Frances Clatterbuck and Mrs.
Tanner speut Monday with Mrs. Jas.
Tanner.
Miss Caroline Latham is spending a

week with Mas. Hallet Higbhouse In
Ludlow.
Charlie Whitson and family, of Wal-

ton, spent Sunday withJ, R. Whitson
and wife.
Miss Nell Crigler, of Lebanon, Ohio,

was the guest of her mother Saturday
and Sunday. __ ^

Miss Emma Scott, Miss Grace Ed-
dins and Miss Lillie Marviog spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Marving.
The funeral of Mrs. Joe Stephens,

whodied of pneumonia, took place from
her home on Price pike, Monday after-
noon, Rev. Wilson conducting the ser-

vices.

Several from here attended the Eas-
ter sale and candy- pulling at the Town
Hall in Erlanger, Saturday night. The
affair was for the benefit of the Chris-
tian^ church andAJieatsum was raised.

FLICKERTOWN.
Henry Jarrell does not Improve very

much.
Chas. Hensley was calling on Harry

Acra, Sunday.
Steve Gaines has been hauling 60c

corn frof& Aurora.
Wm. Sebree sold a good mule to

John Weisickle for $90.

Ben Hensley and family visited Jas.

White and family, Sunday.
This neighborhood waii visited by a

rahi and ball storm, Friday evening.
G. C. Vosheli, of Aurora, was here,

Wednesday, looking after his business
interest.

Some of the farmers are complatning
that black bugs are destroying their

tobacco plants.

Frank Vosheli, of Kumler, III., was
visiting bis sister, Mrs. James White,
one day last week.

Leslie Sebree, George Hewitt and
Tom Hensley were in Aurora, Friday
buying corn and bay.
Ye scribe and wife visited Aurora

Rebecca Lodge, last Thursday night,
and witnessed some fine degree work.
John Deck and family, C._ A, Finn

and family and Lewis Sullivan and
James Minor, were visiting James
White and family, Sunday.
Miss Eva Akins and sister. Hazel,

and Miss Lulie Akins, and Miss Alice
Deck and Miss Lottie Burns were
pleasant callers at Mrs. Jas. White's,
one evening this week.

CONSTANCE. —
Mr. Walter Kiaserner had his best

girl in town last Sunday.
Miss Margaret Otten visited relatives

in Riverside, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eck Anderson visited

.relatives neiar HebroUj Sunday.
Miss Alice Otten, of CincInnallT

spent Sunday with her mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haberie, of

Bromley, spent Sunday with relatives

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, of Sekitao,

were guests of Miss Eila England,
Sqnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grimsley were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eng-
land, last week.
A number of our boys and girls will

f;ive a pie social next Saturday even-
ng at the residence of Mr. Fritz Prabfe.

Everybody is invited to attend.
Will Zimmer, jr., eldest son of B. F.

ZImmer, and Margaret Dreeee, a popu-
lar young lady of RlversidCj were unit-

ed in marriage Saturday evening,
April 22. at Ludlow, by Rev. Moody.
Louisa Zimmer sister of the groom was
brides maid with Walter Kiaserner as

t)estman. The boys gave them an
old time charivari. We extend to

them our best wishes for a long and

LIMABUKG,
^»loyd Foston is on th»

happy life.

Wh"

GUNPOWDER. -

April 24.—Miss Oma Hankins, of

Hebron, was the pleasant guest of
Miss Leila Floyd, last Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Polly Rouse spent Wednesday

with Mrs. B. A. Floyd.
Considerable rain fell here last Fri-

day, accompanied by some hail.

Ezra Aylor, of near Burlington, pass-

ed through our burg lastSunday.
Elbert Carpenter was a guest at B.

C. Surface's, last Saturday night.
Miss Leila Floyd was calling on the

Misses Scott last Tuesday evening.
Charlie Gaines was in our burg lAst

Sunday and made the writer a brief

call.

William Star and wife entertained a
number of their friends at dinner, last

Bunday.
Henry Quick and wife, ot Hebron,

visited his sister Mrs. J^H« Tanner,
lastSunday.
After a visit of several days to

friends in Cincinnati Mrs. H. F. Utz
returned borne last Sunday.
Miss Agnes Scott left, last Thursday

(or a week's viblt with bet aunt, Mia.
John Doberty, of Cincinnati.

It seema that the frait withstood
the cold weather alright and the pros-
pect for a heavy crop is very flatter-

ing.

Wcjkre glad^Q report Mrs; J^J^

what we mean by Commissary Merry-
goround. To such we state that we
have a F, R. D. and there are 4 boxes
here aud are fixed on a revolving
wheel, and the carrier makes but one
slop. It is very convenient for the
carrier and is the first and only one
In the county.
A gentleman from Greenville, Ohio,

accompanied by a Mr, Conaway from
near Dlllsboro, Indiana, were down on
Middle creek, Wednesday, buying cat-

tle and made the following purchases:
Of R. A. Brady, 1 cow, $42; H. P. Par-

sons, 2 cows, $65; B. C. Cason, cow and
calf and heifer, $69; Henry Phipps, 2
cows, $75; Henry Clore, 1 cow, $35, and
Win Clore, 1 cow, $82,

News was received here the other
day of a serious accident to John
Scott, who works for H. D. Brady near
Rabbit Hash. He was driving a load

of hay Into a barn and was caught be-

tween the hay and the top of the barn
door and was tmdly mashed. He had
to be hauled to the house on a sled.

The extent of bis injuries were not
known at the time the report of the
accident waa received here.

Tanner's condition somewhat improv-

bile not unexpected the death of

Leslie Wilson came as a shock to his

many friends in this neighl>orbood.
He died Sunday afternoon, April 16th,

at the age of 20 years, after an illness

of several weeks of typhoid fever. We
have known Leslie but a few years,

but he will be sadly missed by hi?

friends aud especially bis young com-
panions, for he was a great favorite,

ever ready to participate in all enjoy
mente. But none will miss him like

his mother, sister and brothers, who
labored so hard to save him in his ill-

ness. His remains were taken to his

old home at Rabbit Hash and laid to

rest in the cemetery there. To the
family that is left we extend our heart-

felt sympathy in their sad bereave-
ment.

MIDWAY.
April 24.—Fmit is not all killed.

There will be preaching at the Chapel
every evening this week at 7:30.

Quarterly meeting will be held at

Haghes Chapel next Saturday and
Sunday.
Thomas Baker, the Louisville post-

master, passed through here Saturday
enroute to Big Bone Springs.
Mrs. Hariy Roter Is spending sever-

al days in Cincinnati with her daugh-
ter, Mrs Kidd, who ia very sick-

Miss Jennie AyVor, of Qanpowder,
was the pleasant guest of Miss Janle
Jones from Friday until Sunday.
A representative of the F. W.Kaasa-

baum Granite Co., of Aurora, was bere
last week looking after business for

theLficm.

still confined to ber room
Ben Paddock, of Hartwell, O., spent

a couple of days last week with the
writer. Mr. Paddock is an up-to-date^
and prosperous dairyman, and has all

of the latest improved machinery nec-
essary for his business. He commands
an extensive business.

We had a fine rain here last Friday

April
sick list

W. J. Taooer is improving his ree-

ideace with a new roof
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor are spend-

ing a few daya with T. B. Aylor and
ranilly.'

Ira Ryle, of Commi.^sary, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with hia grandpar-
ents bere.

John Long'aten year old sou had
the misfortune to eaten three of bis
fingers in a mticbine, and crushed
tbem very badly. He ia getting along
nicely.

< •

BIG BONE.
Grass for stock is very backward.
Both biackamitba are very busy.

J. D. Moore was in the city Friday.

G. L. Miller is having bia house at
the Springs painted.
Several of our young men were visit-

ing friends at-Patriot,lQd., last Saturn-
day evening.
W. R. IVriller presente-i hia daught-

ers, Myrtle and Mattie, with a combi-
nation buggy. —
Deputy Collector, J. M. Baker, of

Covington, was out, last week, looking
after his farming interest!!, and fixing

up a few gaps in his political fences-

Dr. T. H. Baker, the popular P. M.,
at Louisville, waa calling on relatives

and friends here, last week, and bought
a fine driving horse of Alipbin <&Hume
at a fancy price.

•

RSBBIT^A
April 24.—Ben Bob Stephens still

has to use crutches.

Billy Anderson, of Rising Sun, died
this morning.
Misses Helen and Lolla Ward are

visiting in Indiana.
Mr. John Hodges has gone to live

with his son, John Mace Hodges.
Mrs, Alice Aylor and children were

visiting ber parents here last week.
Mrs. Reuben Hager and daughter,

Bessie, have returned to their home.
Those under the doctor's care now

are Mrs. Flave Louden, Mosby Hod^
ges.
Several from here attended the Ris-

mg Sun Commencement, last Tburs-
day night. , _ ^—-

—

George Walnscott, of East Bend,
sold Beckett, of Indiana, a pair ot
mules for $300.

L. L. and L. J. Stephens entertain-

ed the youuR people with a dance and
the Misses Ward gave an Easter party

The remains of Leslie Wilson who
died at Constance, were interred in

the cemetery at the M. E. churoh»
East Bend.

R M. Wilson and J. R. Stephens
each have a new portico and Mrs.
Belie Clore is having her house in R»b^
bit HaehrP»i»ted. '

'

'""' "'- "'

ed since our last report,^hutllBhe.-lB^moroiDg, and in tfate^ afternoon there
was a considerable wind storm accom-
panied by rain and some very large

hail stones.
J. H. Johnson's school closed last
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BULLITTSVILLE.
April 24.—O. S. Watts took another

nice lot of hogs to Lawrenceburg last

week to put on slop.

Rev. M. D. Early wants to buy a
carload of Jersey cows to ship to bis
son-in-law in Arkansas.

Jas. Clore, of Rdshvlllo, Ind., is -vis-
iting his father and mother, Mr. and
TMrs. Fletcher Clore near here.
W. C Hensley, of Flickertown, and

daughter, Grace, of Kingsville, Lin-
coin county, were visiting at Foster
Heusiey's, last week.

Will Gaines has 45 ewes that have 93
lambs. This is considerably ahead of
anybody in this neighborhood, and we
doubt if there is a flock in the county
that can make an equal showing.
Will has the right kind of sheep and
knows how to raise them.

Willie Gray says the Burlington
Grays got another dose of the same
kind of medicine last Saturday, but he
says he feels proud that they played as
well as they did, considering that they
were against the strongest team in the
county and the Boones own umpire.
Two members of Woolper base ball

club were down on Garrison, Sunday,
watching the maneuvers of that club.

It Is thought by some they were try-

ing to ascertain the strength of the
team with a view of getting a game in

the future. Blow your whistle any
time, boys, we are always ready.

April 24.—The river is falling.

No corn planted here yet.

Mr. Snyder continues to improve
slowly.
E. E. Kelly will move to the Birkle

bouse this week.
Charley Portwood sold his tobacco to

Pepper Smith. Don't know price.

Harvey Smith and best girl were skiff

riding on the beautiful Ohio, Sunday.
James Smith and wife visited at

Lawrenceburg, last Saturday night and
Sunday.
Ej^hraim Clore and wife, of Hoosier,

visited Perry Clore and wife here, last

Sanday. .

Elbert, son of Mn. Belle Clore, will

go to a Cincinnati hospital this week
to be operated on for brain trouble.
George Thomas and Charles Wilson,

the two popular Commissary correspon-
dents, were in town one day last week.
The Krebbs, of Aurora, failed to put

In their appearance, last Saturday, and
the regulars played a picked nine 12 to 0.

E. W. Sutton, a life insurance agent
of Mt. Sterling, has been here for sev-
eral days trying to do business with the
Odd-Fellows.
The local foxbunters went over into

Hoosier, last Saturday night, for a
chase, but, for some cause, ' the dogs
would not run.
Mrs. Scott Rice and son, Douglas, of

Indiana, were called bere on account of
the death ot Miss Emma Flick, Mrs.
Rice's granddaughter.
Charles Mauer and wife entertained

the following friends, yesterday : Pep-
per Smith and wife, Sebe Scott and
wife, James Smith, jr., and wife, and
Joseph Mauer.
We called on Val Hillis, of Rabbit

Hash, Sunday. He has a very sore
hand,the result of a wound by a fish fin.

It ia swollen to thiee times ite natural
size, and baa bursted. It is feared that
he will lose the use of it.

Miss Emma, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Flick, died Sunday morn-
ing, April 23. Funeral services at the
house today at 2 o'clock p. m., after

which the remains will be Interred in

the new cemetery. Miss Emma was a
kind, affable young lady, loved by all

who knew her. She was cut down just

as she was bloaaoming into young wo-
manhood, and her death was a sad
blow to her many friends, but sadder
still to those near and dear to her, the
family . She leaves three brothers , two
slatera and a kind and loving father

and mother. She waa 16 years and 10

mouths old.

W.dn«da3rwith an entertainment at I ^ilWing^te, last week died

UNION.
Addison Norman has the measles.
School dosed at J. W. Conner^ last

Friday.
Mrs. Lucinda Weaver is the guest of

Mrs. O. B. Utz.
Miss Nannie Huey is the guest of

relatives in Covi ngton.
_

- --

Mra. Sallie Uicka apen't Saturday and
Sunday with beraister, Mrs. Vosheli.
Frank Bonnie, of Louisville, has been

the guest of his aunt for several days.
Dr. aud Mrs. Crouch spent Thursday

with Geo. Gaines and wife, at Bullitts-

ville.

Miss Opha Riley entertained a num-
ber of the young people, Satutday eve-
ning.
Miss Osa Hewlett, of Big Bone, was

the guest of friends here, Saturday aud
Sunday.
The Ladles' Society of the Presbyte-

rian church will meet with Mrs. Dick-
ey, May 6th,

J. W. Rogers, of Sherman, Grant
county, spent Sunday with relatives

at this place.

Mrs. Sallie Anderson has been the

Spest of her sister, Mrs. Helen Corbin,
or several days.
Mrs. Jas. Gateon was called to Flor-

ence, Sunday, by the death of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Stephens.
Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Huey, of Stand-

ford, spent several days, last week, with
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy.
Mrs. May Tanner and daughter, Ce-

cil, spent Saturday and Sunday with
W. W. Wolfe and wife, of Richwood.
Miss Louise Bristow and Miss Mari-

etta Riley returned to Covington Sun-
day afternoon, after spending a few
days at their homes.

Misses N. D. Bristow and Lillian
Corbin, and J. W. Conner attended the
Easter Supper of Pt. Pleasant Orange
at Florence, Saturday evening* —

-

Quite a jolly patty of young folks
took a "hay ride" out to B. L. Rice's

night by the pupiis. The program
consisted of recitations, dialogues, vo-

cal and instrumental music, and was
said by all present to be simply grand
and equal to any ever witnessed in the
district, not excepting thoee given by
the renowned Will E. Cook in his

palmy days. The children displayed
fine talent and good training. Mr.
Johnson left immediately for Lebanon,
Ohio, where he will attend Normal
School duringtbe summe i

The family of the late Jas. A. Wil-,

son bad a monument^ placed at his

grave last Friday. Toohy, of Rising

Sun, did the work.

The twin daughters born to Mrs.
Mrs.

mother.

BELLEVIEW
April 24.—Will Rogers is improving

nicely.
Mrs. Pearl Huey and Laura Botts

are getting l)etter.

The ground is eo cold vegetation is

not doing much good.
A splendid rain, accompanied by

some hail, fell here last Thursday.
Boxes on the Bellevue and Peters-

burg telephone line will be put in tbia

week.
Chas. Wilson, of Sunny Side, was

around last Friday, bought a goat and
went home.
Johnny Moody and Miss Flo Arnold

attended the dance at Petersburg, last

Friday night.
Mrs. Hubert Brady, of Rabbit Hash,

waa the guest of Mrs. Florence Clore,

last Saturday.
Irvin Johnson and W. T. Ryle, of

Commissary, were in town Sunday
morning, hunting fish, probably.
Miss Emma Flick, who has been a

great sufferer for several months, died
at 6:30 p. m., last Sunday. She will

be buried In the new cemetery bere
today at 3 p. m.
The detectives who were in Rabbit

Hash, last week, were trying to locate

a man who left Virginia 12 or 16 years
ago on account of a crime he had com-
mitted. They thought they would
find him in this county.

Wingate, who is with her
Mrs. O'Neal, ibconvaleaceut.

Mr. Schuerman, of Carrolltoo,

State's Grand Chancellor of the K. of
P. lodge, visited the lodge here April
Z5th, and delivered an address to ttie

fraternity.

During an electrical storm recently,

Mrs. Ada Wilson's wire clothes line

was struck by lightning and was con-
aumed from poat to post, excepting a

at each end. A hftn and
killed.—Query

—

near—were
Why were the poste not burned?

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by choosing the right medicine,
E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa,
cheated death. He says: "Two years
ago I bad Kidney Trouble, which
caused me great pain, suffering and
anxiety, but I took Electric Bitten,
which effected a complete cure. I
have also found them of great benefit

in general debility and nerve trouble,

and keep them constantly on hand,
since, as I find they have no eqaal."
All druggists guarantee them at oOc.

NOTICBi

Friday afternoon, chaperoned by Mrs.
Sheppherd, their teacher. Each one re-

ported a delightful time.

GASBURG.
April 24.—Mrs. Henry Terrill issome

better.

The prospecte for a wheat crop were
never better in this neighborhood.
Elijah Parker and daughter. Miss

Georgia, visited at Judge Caaon's in
Burlington, Monday.

Elijah Parker received from the U.
S. Government, recently, $126 for the
horse he owned when he along with
800 other Confederates surrendered at
Mt. Sterling.thia State, in the spring of
186a.

If the fruit ia not killed later on
there will be au abundant crop. Tho
writer has been engaged In the flruit

business for 30 years, during all of
which time he has kept a close watch
on it and he never knew of it being
killed during the light of the moon.

-C^T.

HEBRON.
Davis and wife came down

ttom Ludlow, Sunday.
Joel Clore, of Cincinnati, spent Sun-

day with his father here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Aylor, of
Walnut Hills, were guesta of relatives

here last week.
Several from this place attended the

party given by Harry Brown and sis-

ter, Saturday night.

Clifford Sprague and family, of Tay-
lorsport, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Aylor, Sunday.
H. S. Tanner and wife, who have

been spending the winter in Cali-

fornia, have returned.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clore attended

the funeral of Mrs. John Corneliua at
her late home near Crescent Springs,
Sunoky.

PETERSBURG.
Rev. W. L. Selby, for satisfactory

reaaons, wiU not be at J^ome to fill his

first Sunday appointment in May at

Petersburg, out will instead preach on
the 6th Sunday in April, or the coming
Sunday. He will deiiver an Easter

J sermon on Sunday evening.

Men who were drafted^tnlSW ssd
paid money to be exempted from ser-

vice in the army or to employ a aob-
atitute, can get $300 returned to them
by presenting their claims. I am pre-
pared to mi^e application on such
claims. H. CiiAY White, Atty.

Williamstown, Ky.
Mr. White will be in Burlington

next Monday.

Prepare Toarself for Success by Learn-
ing Shorthand.

Stenography is the stepping-stone to
high salaried positions aud there is a
constant demand for competent stenog-
raphers at salaries of $60 to $160 per
month. In a short time the Cincinnati
School of Phonography can thoronghty
equip and place you in a good paying
position. Write today for terms anil
booklet, "Success and How to Aotdeve
It!" Cincinnati Schooi. op Phonoo-
RAPHY, A. R. Campbell, Prin., 18 Ca-
rew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio. _.^

'

.

last Sope Tanlahed.

When leading pbysiciaua said that
W. M. Smithard, of Pekiu, la., had
incurable consumption, his last hope
vanished; but Dr. King's New Diseov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colda, kept him out of hia grave. He
says: "This great specific completely
cured me, and saved my life. Since
then, I have used it for over 10 yeac%
and consider it a marvelous throat and
lung cure." .Strictly acieutifio com
for Coughs Sore, Throats or Colds; sara
preventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed
oOc and $1.00 bottles at all druggista.»
Boone County Pomona Grange will

meet with Mt. Pleasant Grange at its

hall in Bullittsville, next Saturday
April 29tb, at 10 a. m.

i^
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.__l;ggturinff at Rprlin Prof. Vnn JiaiL-_

semann scouted the idea that cancer

liPORM NEWS

ITEilS CiOEIfSED.

The fiiieen of Holland has given
500,000 francs for the erection of a
hospital for crippled children.

Interesting Happenings Boiled

Down for the Busy

Readers. __ _

A bell weighing no less than 22 ton«

has been installed in the Church of

Coeur Jesus, in Paris. This bell Is

rung by electricity.

Without losing a single animal,
seven shepherds recently drove a flock

of 14.000 sheep from Mamuga. in

Queensland, to Nabri, in New South
Wales, a distance of 900 miles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NOTES.

Government Officials' Doings—Crimes
and Casualties— Progre*-., of the
War Between Russia and Ja-

pan in the Far East.

According to documents found in

the archives of Genoa, the discovery
of America by Columbus cosf a little

over J7,(HM(. The fleet of Co'umbus
was worth about $3,000. His salary

was ?200 a yesTT

Padcrewski, during his recont sea-

son in San Francisco, sold his signn-

tureslsril^acli, with a barer two of

music at $2, toward his share of the

fund for the erection of a manument
to Chopin in Poland.

In ISftP ihe .i?overnnH'nt of Rns.'.ia

hiid if>,23-t open stores for retailing

spirituou-s T>e%'efages. . Uuriag the
same year 9,203 places were discov-

ered where such liquors were secretly

and illicitly sold. This is nearly as
many as the number of open govern-
ment stores.

Wheat flour of domestic manufac-
ture, to the number of 5.583,711 bar-

rels and of the value of $2ti,723,4Gl,

was exported from this country dur-

ing^, the £iglit_ months ended^ebniary
28, 1905. More than double this "quan-

tity, or ]3,394..'J62 barrels, valued a;

$53,037,418, was exported during the.

same period of the preceding year.

The government of Russia is pro-

moting silk culture by distributing
silkworm eggs tree—^^ charge and
sending -out teachers to iBslr4K!t-4h€

peasants how to feed and treat the
worms. It has also sent teachers
from public schools of the southern
provinces to the agricultural colleges

at Uman and Charkow, where they
hear lectures on "Silk Culture.''

In 1900 the census showed that
there were 86,000 Japanese in this

country, as corapa»ed with 119.000
Chinese; but while the number of
Chinese was declining through the
emttaTgo on immlgrafltin, the Japan-
ese total was increasing. In 1905 the
number of Chinese in the United
States is probably 115,000 and that of

Japanese 100,000. A large proportion
of these Japanese are in Hawaii.

distribution among the poor!

That President' Roosevelt is enjoy-
ing royal sport in his hunt for Rocky
mountain grizzlies is attested by Sec-
retary Loeb, who returned from the
camp after having spent the ni^ht with
the party. While the only game pulled
down thus far is the hear shot by the
president and the bob cat shot by Dr.
Ak'xaader Lambert, there has been
plenty of recreation.

JI. Taburno, Russian coivespondent,
who has returned from Manchui-ia for

a fc'hnrt vacation during the lull in op-

erations there, says he does not ex-

pect serious fighting for at least a
month or six weeks.
The Russians are placing order*?

abroad for 400,000,000 cartridges^ and
is also inquiring for 4renclads_uiLfroni
lo.omo to 20,000 tons. It is reported
Russia has purchased several war-
shii)s.

The Bourse Gazette says that Gen.
Kuropatkin's request for a continua-
tion of his salary as commander-in-
chief. $72,000 per annum, has been re-

^used^^hy" the war ofBcer

Japanese Minister Motono called up-

on French Foreign Minister Delcasse
concerning the presence of the Rtjs-

sian Pacific squadron in Kamranh bay.

The terms of the French response, al-

though not given out, tend to give am-
ple assurances upon all the questions
raised of France's strtct neutra\lty.

Theophlle Delcasse, minister of for-

eign affairs, has tendered his resigna-

tion to President of the Council Rou-
viori—It bag not been accepted.—It is

The state department has advised
Ambassador Porter that an American
squadron will be sent to bring the
body of Paul Jones to the United
States, probably in June.

The body of Paul Jones was borna
from the school of medicine to the Am-
erican church of the Holy Trinity, in

T%ris, and was deposlfed^ln the re-

ceiving vault to await the aTrlval «f
the naval squadron, which Is to carry
back the remains to America.

- ^rs. Fred T. Dubois, wife of Sena-
_tor Duljols, of Idaho, was. elected presi-

denr of the national society of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

Mrs. D«nald McLean, regent of New
York City chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, was elected
president general of the national so-

ciety, D. A. R,

The jury which is to decide the fate
of Nan Patterson, on trial for the
third time upon the charge of murder-
ing Caesar Young, a bookmaker, wa.^

completed. Miss Patterson will again
face a jury composed almost entirely
of married men. only two of the ac-

cepted panel of 12 being single, one a
bachelor, the other a widower.

Rush orders for the cruiser Taconi.i
to proceed to San Domingo were re-

ceived. It is stated at Pensacola, Fla.

President Roosevelt has killed a

bear and a bob cat. He is satisfied
with his hunt for the biggest game
the Rockies afford. If he gets one
more bear or several he wfH be better
plea.'^^ed, but to quote his own word.s,
"I got what I was after. It was really
siMjri, and I hope-4t keeps up."

President Roosevelt has, been asked
that the carcasses of the bears killed

during the hunt be sent to Denver for
J
that a numben of wajshljis have b^n
ordered to San Domingo by the Ital-

ian government and as trouble is an-
ticipated the Tacoma was ordered
there to protect American interests.

As a result of the investigation be-
ing made by a commission into the
spread of corebro-spinal meningitis in
New York city. Health Commissioner
Darlington stated that he l>elievefLthe
communicability of the disease has
been sufficiently well established to
warrant the placing of all cases in

qaiarantine.

The little village of St. Geniveve,
Ont., is In mourning over the loss of
14 lives in a fire which destroyed the
convent of St. Anne. One nun, nine
children autt four old women perisB^ed
in the flames. Two nims were so se-

verely burned that it feared they will

die.
~ ~ ».-.-^=z:^-7-

All the vast sums accruing from va-
rious forms of taxation in Russia are
banked to the credit of two officials

named the imperial treasurers, who
discharge all the liabilities of the Rus-
sian government. The czar _has the
first call upon the money paid into

the Imperial treasury, and draws upon
It whenever he wishes, by simply di-

recting the treasury officials to lodge
MO much-mnney lit lii<—private ao -

A serious flaw in the new dry dock
at the Charleston, Mass., navy yard
has been developed by severe tests re-

cently made and It Is~mnreved that at
lea.st one month will be required _t^

effect the necessary repairs. -—

count, giving them a vouchee for the
amount.

'rt|e report of the Massachusetts
fl^h ahd game commissioners (the lob-

ster Is "game") shows this condition:
"The outcome, the commercial extinc-
tion of the lobster, is sure to result

as day is to follow night. There has
been an increase of pots per man, but
falling oft in the catch per pot from
33 in 1903 to 28y, in 1905, or a de-

cadence of about. 14 per cent. In 13_

years there has been a decrease of
more than 66 per cent, in the catch at

lobsters i^r pot."

. Acetylene gas is the most brilliant

and most dangerous. Acetylene is a
colorless gas almost as heavy as air,

with a characteristic, unpleasant odor
which warns of its presence long be-
fore the amount of it In the atmos-
phere reaches the explosion point. It

liquifies under a pressure of 380
pounds In a temperature of 32° Fah-
renheit and Is then the lightest liquid

known, Its specific gravity being 0.4.

Its pressure is said to reach 1(X>,000

pounds per square inch and its tem-
perature 7,200° Fahrenheit- during its

explosion.

The total number of hogs killed the
past year in commercial channels in

the west and elsewhere in the United
States has been exceeded In a single

instance, for the year ending March
1, 1902, the number for the summer
Mason In that year being 1,609,000

Breater than lor the pest summer sea-

Bon, while the recgrd for the winter
season now closed exceeds the corre-

sponding period of that year by 116.-

000. For the paat year the total west-
ern packing represents 23,918,000 hogs,

compared with 22,375,000 for the pre-

ceding year. '

believed that M. Delcasse will yield

'tonhe Insistence of President Loiiber
and the president of the council to re-

main in the cabinet. The motives
leading up to M. Delcasse's sudden de-

termination to retire from the cabinet
are primarily attributed, to internal

controversies over the Moroccan ques-
tion; and this to some extent has been
acceptuated by similar controversies

over French neutrality in the far east

On April 1. in estjmaring the value^.

of foreign coins for customs purposes,
the secretary of the treasury proclaim-
ed the value of the Mexican silver dol-

lar for the quarter commencing on that

day at 47.7 cents for thp month of

Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay has an-
nounced her intention of becoming a
candidate for the public school board
of Roslyn, L. L, where she resiries.

Hitherto only men have been chosen
members of the board.

M. Paul Lessar. Russian minister to

China, whose foot was recentTjnimpu-~fthe^3atlr iron works, of Bath, Me., for

lated. is dead,

United States Senator Orvfile Hitch-
cock Piatt, of Connecticut, died at his
summer hoiye in W^ashington, Ct.,

from pu«uinonia.
—T&« ^hd came al-

most unexpected ly, the immediate
cause being the breaking of the ab-
scess which had formed in the right
lung and which produced strangula-
tion. :

-
-

- '-

Secretary Taft received the accept-
ance of Alfred Noble of his appoint-
ment as one of the board of consult-
ing engineers of the Panama canal
commission. Mr. Nol>Jfi_ constructed
the -Soo" canal. —===^

It is thought that the teamsters'
strike in Chicago will become general.

Discord has broken out among the
principals in the Montgomery Ward
& Co. strike, Chlcaga At a meeting
of the Garment Workers" union, it was
decided to break away from the team-
sters until the latter organization de-
cides to spread the strike to other
.est»bll8hment8.

A suit was filed in New Orleans on
behalf of policy holders of the Equit-
able Life Assurance society of the
Unite* Statesrastkln^'Tor la rwrf^^
ship under the Louisiana law and for
an accounting of the company's af-

fairs.

Charging gross frauds and unlawful
manipulation of the funds of the E^quit-

able Life Assurance society, seven Chi-
cago policy holdei-8 brought suit in

the United States court against the
corporation, asking that the great con-
cern be placed in the hands of a re-

ceiver.

The transports Solato, Ranger and
Lawton, which will sail for the Orient
during May, will take a large amount
of ammunition to the Asiatic fleet for
target practice.

A plot to kill the czar and his 1dniv
men has been discovered among the
troops of the imiwrial gtiani. Many
offlcers are invol ved, the very men
n\yon whom the imperial family de-

pends for personal safety.

The president's visit to Chicago will

take place Wednesday, May 1 L A tel-

egram from Secretary Loeb, at Glen-
wood Springs, Col., was received by
President John A. Ganger, of the Ham-
ilton club, stating that the presiden-
tial party v/ould_.aiTlve in Ghieago-at:
TiOon on May 17."

"^~
- - --

The offices of the Mexican l/)ttery

Co.. at New Orleans, were raided by
local offlcers and a post office inspec-
tor. Ollie S. Smith and George Ea-
raiiU, in charge of ihe offices, were
arrested for violation of the lottery

la\ys of the state.

Among the paSsengerson f he^sleam-
shlp Romanic, -which .sailed for Gibral-
tar, Genoa and Alexandria, were Unit-
PdStateir Senator HenryCalKStrtoage"
and Mrs. Lodge.

Frederick Uterbark. a saloonkeeper,
of Cleveland, O., committed suicide by
deliberately kneeling and placini: his

neck across the rail in front of a Lake
Shore passenger train, which was giov -

ing at aTRIgirrate of speed.^TTlie head
was completely severed from the body.

The naval board on construction has
recommended to the department the
acceptance of the bids of (he Fall Riv-
er Co., at Quincy, Mass., for the build-

ing of two of the scout cruisers, and

LEFT KAiAi BAy.

Heavy t^nonadinjr Was Heard
Off Saigon.

It Is Suppose That-.Adm. Rojestven-
•ky's Pacific Squadron Has En-

flsged a Portion of the Japan-
ese Fleet or Scout Boats.

Saigon, French Cochin China. April
'-I—The complete Russian fleet left
Kamranh Bay on April 22 at midday.
At night heavy cannonading waa
heard out at sea. It Is supirosed tho
Russian fleet was engaged with a por-
tion of the Japanese squadron.

Before the departure of the squadron
Vice Adm. Rojestveasky visited Adm.
Jonqulerres. No Russian officer or
sailor landed from the fleet in Kam-
ranh bay. They had expected a Ne-
bogatoff's detachfnent of the squadron
to arrive at any moment. The na-
tives were highly pleased with the
.creat rise in the price of proylsions
Qwing to the Russians' visit.

Paris, April 4.—Tlie minister of col-
onies officially confirms the report of
TBeliepartni^ot-the-BTresIan^ squadron
from Kamranh bay. A dispatch from
Saigon to the Temps reports that the
Russian fleet outside of Kamranh bay
opened a heavy cannonade probably
upon Japanese scouts.

The Russian transports Kiel, Jupi-
ter, Kniaz Gortschakoff and Kilai ara
still at Saigon, the dispatch adds.

=31anlla, April 24.—Three- warships
are now off Corregidor island. It is

supposed here that they are Japanese
vessels and that Rr. Adm. Nashiha is

hourly expecting the arrival of Vlco
Adm. Kamimura.

Toklo, April 24.—The announcement
that in response to Japan's representa-
tions France has promised the expul-
sion of the Russian Second Pacific
squadron from Kamranh bay and af-

THE TEAJiB'S FOE
L LITE ALWAYS THREATENED BY

HEEV0U8 PEOSTEATION

.

OnaTTho Brok* Down ft-om Six Teari of
OTrr»«»rk T«lU B»w IMf JBaamfti

/Irmed her determination to maintain
neutrailty-"tB received here-vplth pleas- f»t No. 188 Glay street, Dayton, Ohio.

Misery of Kuforoed IdUmaaa.

"I haJ b«en teachiuR ;» th& city
Kbooli steadily for six years,"said Miss
James, whose recent re,tQrn to the work
from which she was driven by norrous
jollapse has attracted attentiou. "They
were greatly overcrowded. espeClAlly iu
the primary department of which I bad
jharge, and I had been doing the work
jf two teachers. The strain was too
much for my nerves and two years ago
the crisis came.
" I was prostrated mp.ntally and phy-

lically, sent in my resiguatiouand never
expected to be able to resume work. It
leemed to me then that I was the most
miserable woman on earth. I waa tor-
tured by neryous headaches, worn ont by
inability to sleep, and had so little

blood that I -was as white as chalk.
"After my active life, it waa hard to

bear idleness, and terribly discoaragiug
to keep payiugont the Bavtn^ of years
for medicines which did me uo good."
"How did you get back your health ?"

"AJbare chance aud-a^Jot^of faithied^
me to a cure. After I had enfferod for
many mouths, and when I was on the
very verge of despair, I happened to read
an account of some cures effected by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The state
ments were so convincing that I some-
how felt as^red that these pills would
help me. Most people, I think, buy only
one box for a trial, but I purchased six
boxes at once, and when I had used
them up, I was iudeod well and had no
tteed of more medicine. •

"Dr.Williains'Piuk Pills enriched my
thin blood, gave me back my sleep, re-
stored my appetite, gavomo strength to
walk long distances without fatigue, in
tact freed mo from all my numerous ail-

ments. I have already taught for several
months, and I cannot say enough iji

praise of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."
Miss Margaret M. Jr.nies is now living

the third

A tornado, sweeping a path 100
yards wide and three-quarters of a
mile long, cut through the western

part of J^ ffersuu, Twx.—

I

f tore down
bourses, wrecked two negro churches,
uprooted "frees, monumeiits and graved
stones.

Only ten nlen who have held the of-

fice of president reached or surpassed
Mr. Cleveland's present age. of 68 ;

only six exceeded it by so much as ten
years, and non© exceeded It by twenty
years. Only ten presidents have sur-

vived their retirement from office

longer than Mr. Cleveland, and four
of these lived to a great age. Wasii-
tngton, who survived his retirement

than three years, thought himself
-Old man when be was first ma-'e

f
covery is a matter, of doubt

ident at the age ol 57. John A.^

April, and 49.8 after May 1.

.lohn Lee Carroll, of Maryland, was
elected president general of the Sons^
of the Revolution.

Gifts amounting in all to |250,000
will be made this year to small col-

leges in the rural districts of Tennes-
see, Kentucky, North Carolina and
West Virginia by Dr. D. Kl Pearsons,
of Chicago.

A snow storm and blizzard ragen
over the western portion of Nebraska.
Bevairal ' points report the heaviest
Bnov^of the year with a stfong^wind.

JohanD Hoch, alleged bigamist and
accused slayer of many wives. w."iS

placed on trial before Judge Kcrsion,
Chicago.

Frederick E. Stees, 64, national sec
retary of the Patriotic Order, Sons of
America, died at his home in Philadel-
phia.

The bill to tax batche!ors JIO a year
was made the order of business of the
Wisconsin assembly and after a long
debate'^ was Indefinitely postponed by
• viva voce vote.

Work on the Lookout Mountain tun-
nel will be commenced at once.

During a 40 mile wind Peoria, 111.,

was the scene of a small tornado
which disturbed many homes and
wrecked five. Four i)eople were in-

jured, none seriously.

After a trip through North Georgia
Stat* Entomologist Smith said;
"There is no doubt about the fact that
75 per cent, of the peach crop north
of Atlanta is a total loss as the result
of the recent cold weather." , 1_

Dr. C. W. Shannon, a retired sur-
geon of the United States army, died
at his home In Elkhorn, Neb., of
Brlght's dlaeaSe.

Business failures in the United
States numbered 183, against 196 last
week, 199 in the same week In 1904
•nd 152 in 1903.

While hunting through a safe for
papers, John P. Foss, 80, a retired Chi-
cago merchant, discovered $76,000'
worth of stock of the People'^ -Gas
Light and Coke Co. Mr. Foss had for-
gotten all about having purchased the
stock.

By the explosion of a bottle of gaso-
line in the home of John E. Kimkle,
Greensburg, Pa., three children of the
family were burned to death and a
fourth so badly Injured that her re-

- The-mot5thly statement of "the col-

lections of internal revenue shpws
that for the month of March, 1906, the
total receipts were {19,347,302, an in-

crease as compared with March, 1904,
of t2U,<)U.

Brig. Gen. James H. Moore, U. S. A.,
reti red. Cited In Chicago after It brief
illness.

' -survived bis

century.

tiletrt.--€teitv -Chaffee, chief of staff.

association

Fire in the Calloway blockiJR^^i,
ni., caused a loss of more tn>)^^<^.
000. The loss on the Callowa^^^^ld-
ing is $40,000. Of the other losses the
heaviest is on the Star department
store, owned by Wasser & Bradford.
-Their entire-stock, worth |30,«00, wa*
burned.

Gov. McDonald has signed the medi-
cal anti-trading stamp and anti-boycott
bill.«. The medical bill was introduc-
ed to prohibit osteopaths and Chris-
tian Scientists from practicing In Col-
orado, but was so amended by the sen-
ate as to allow representatives from
all schools equal privileges.

The joint arbitration between the
Building Trades Employers' associa-
tion and the unions of the building
trades of the city of New York was
adopted at a convention held by 28
of the unions, by the repre-sentatives
of the four remaining" unions as* Indl^

viduals and 31 of the organizations In
the Building Trades Employers' asso-
ciation.

W. H. Mileham. a traveling sales-

man from Chicago, leaped from the

A strange rumor is current In Vleu-
na to the effect that Archduke John,
who gave up all hi? privileges and ti-

tles to become plain John Orth some
years ago, and the Japanese General
Yaraagata are one and the same per-

son. _^
Four men were asphyxlated_anflliwo

¥ei16irsly overcome by gas at the Ed-
gar Thom.son blast furnaces in Brad-
dock, Pa. The men were working in

a tunnel.

An earthquake lasting several see-

uuds and ocuasluiiliig much alarm was
felt throughout Derbyshire and York-
shire, Eng„ and-hi adjacent districts.

Sy-d*'i«king carl)olic acid, J, J, Gr4B-

ure and has relieved the tension of
popular feeling, although it Is believed
that if Rojestvensky entered Kamranh
bay for the purpose of flnfflly prepar-
ing for a dash north, the puriwse was
accomplished before he was ordered
to leave. There Is al.so a suspicion
that Rojestvensky may simply make
a technical removal from French ter-

ritorial waters by going outside the
three mile limit. Hence the incident
will remain unclosed until the Rus
slans depart from Indo-Chinese wa-
ters.

Bfany of her fellow teachers have alfo
ased Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills and are
snthusiastic about their merits. Sound
digestion, strength, ambition, and cheer-
ful spirits quickly follow their use. They
u-e sold m ayeiy drag «toxe in tbe
irorld.

JEFFERSON IS DEAD.

Etnlnent Actor Passes Away at His
Home In Palm Beac h , P I

Henry A. Wyraap was appointed re- well, of Chicago, a guest at a St. ImwU
ceiver for ih^e Colonial Life A8S«rancG4^*^*^''' committed suicide. He left a

note addressed to his mother In which
he despondently stated that he had
decided to take his life, intimafing ill

health and flnancial affairs as tlje rea-

sons.

A tornado passed over West Texas
and did much damage, but no lives

arfi—reporleiLiQ .haye^been lost. At

thlFd .story of a hotel In Hattiesburg,
Miss., broke his leg and sustained In-

juries which are expected to prove fa-

tal. Before leaping from the window
Mileham beat his nurse, Henry Gross,
into insensibility with a chair.

Vice presidents and cashiers of four
Chicago national banks have been sub-

poenaed by the federal officials work-
ing; on the b^ef tjTiat Inquiry. The
subpoenaes cal'ed for the production
of the accounts and records of the
Aetna Trading Co., and the S, Oppen-
helmer & Co. Sausage Casing Co.

Fifty leading turpentine operators
of Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Florida and Texas, In convention, have
formed a combine.

Gov. Pennypacker signed the Great-
er Pittsburg 'bill, which provides for

the ccmsolldatlon of the cities of Pitts-

burg and Allegheny City.

Rr. Adm. Stirlong, who has arrlred
from the Orient, will be retired for

age _lu May.
Th'e second squadron of the Seventh

artPT"! left-Washington -l

posts in the south and west.

?ect mttitary

cavalry. Including troops E. F, G and
H and staff, left Ft. Oglethorpe, Chick-

aniauga: Park, for thtT"PhillppTjaeF'vTa

S.an FrannlRrn

finydfer -the Metho<llst church wa.s

bloAvp.. oft' its foundation. It struck

Giittiric, in King county, wrecking the

courthouse and destroying two resi-

dences. '

.\ man aged about 65 years, sparely

built, with gray goatee and moustache
and white hair, and whom the police

authorities are convinced was Edmund
P. ('apron, 65, former newspaper man
of St. Louis, committed suicide at a

hotel in Washington by swallowing
cyanide of potassium.

Chief of Police Geo. Ellis, of Hous-

ton, Tex., has Issued an order by which
ga,mbling houses are to be closed, pol-

icy wheels stopped and pgllcyi writers

forced out of business. ' _
Henry Goodellv president of the Mas-

sachusetts Agricultural college, at Am-
herst. Mass.. died aboard tbe steara-

vannah, Ga., to Boston.

Carl Konizak, who was leader of

the Austrian band at the St, Louis ex-

position last year, waS accidentally

kllled_In tn:lng to board a railway

train at Baden, near Vienna,

"Chinatown," the shadowy quarter

of New York, was raided by the police.

Upwards of 300 Chinese gamblers and
others were arrested and hustled off

to the different police stations. Wpg-
on loads of gambling paraphernalia

was confiscated.

In a furnace of the Tenpesse Coal,

Iron & Railway Co., at Ensley, Tenn.,

six men were asphyxiated by escaping

gas. One man Is dead ted the others

In a critical condition.

An explosion of powder in the Cabin

Creek mines, near Kyford, W. Va., is

thought to have killed five miners and

seriouRly injured as many more. The
.tipples took fire and burned.

CommlsBloner John W. YerkOB, of

the internal revenue bureau, left foi

CaiIftonnarT«rT6ok^ntoThelnIernal rev^

enue affairs of the Pacific coast and

eBP8ClatlF"tlie wine andbraudy
cst.s of that state

West Palm Beach, Fla., April 24.

—

.Joseph Jefferson, the eminent actor,

died at his home "The Reef^" at Palm
Beach. The end came after a day of
unconsciousness and after a heroic
struggle of days which had exhausted
his vitality. At his deathbed were
his wife, his sons. Charles B. and
Frank Jefferson, his nurse. Miss Mabel
Bingham^ Dr. JB._B_. Potter, and hla
faithful old servant, Carl Kettler.

The body of Mr. Jefferson will be
taken to Buzzard's Bay on a special
train,, leaving here accompanied by
all the members of his family who
are here ,

ANOTHER RECORD IN

LAND-HUNTING.

this Spring's Exodui to Canada.

Greater Than Ever.

New York, April 2:4.=^Mr. isffcrscn
was president of the Players' club'^
this city: WltlT EdwTn "BooThr Law-"
rence Barrett, Augustln Daly, A. M.
Palmer, . Brander Matthews, John
Drew, S. L, Clemens and several oth-
ers Mr. Jefferson signed articles of
Incorporation. In 1893 Mr. Jefferson
was elected president of the club and.
has been re-elected to that ofllce at
every annual meeting since,

Joseph Jefferson was born In Phila-

delphia February 20, 1829, and was

It was thought In. 1903, when over
forty-five thousand people went from
the United States to Canada, that the
limit of the yearly emigratloa to the

e-GoBtlE
reached. But when in 1904 about as
large a number of American citlzen.s

Bignifled their Intention of becoming
settlers on Canadian lands, the gen-
eral public were prepared for the an-
nouncement of large numbers in 1905.
No surprise therefore will be caused
when it Is made known that the pre-
dictions of fully fifty thousand more in
1905 are warranted in the fact that
the Si)rln|; movemeBt^CanadawATd .i&

greater than it has ever been. The
special trains from Omaha. Chicago,
St. Paul, Detroit; and other gateways.
have been crowded. Many have gone
to. jpin friends and relatives who have
prepared homes for them, and othe ri
have gone relying upon their own re-
sources, satisfied that what others
Mve done cah'^JBO be done by them.
This year much new territory has
been opened up by the railroads, which
are extending their main lines —and
throwing out branches in their march
across the best grain and grazing
lands on the Continent. This new-
territory has attractions for those de-
siring to homestead on the one hun-
dred and sixty acres granted each set-

tler by the Canadian Government.
leoked-upoB^as-tbe-dean of tlie-dra-

[

Many alsa takg -advaatagf^of the op
•matlc profession in this country. Ho
first appeared on the stage as a child

and during his career played in a num-
ber of foreign countries. His great
reputation was made in Rip Van Win-
kle, which he played in almost every
city in the llnlted States.

GEN. W. W. BLACKMAfi.

Entertained at Chattanooga By th«

Blue and the Gray.

Chattanooga, Tenn,, April 24.—Gen.
W, W. Blackmar, commander-in-chief
of the Grand Army" of the Republic,

was again the guest of the local posts.

With his party he visited 'Chickamau-

ga Park, Ft. Oglethorpe and I^ookout

mountain. At Lookout Inn he was ten-

dered a dinner by the local veteraPB.
8KIp"Macoochee on his way TfolH Sa^i'jifg p^j^ty'lefrfoFlHe east^ Cohfedf

erate ve;teran8 participated In the en-

tertaining of Gen. Blackmar during his

stay.

Minister Delcasse Wi ll Not Resign.

St. Petersburg, April 24.—Much re-

lief Is expressed by the Russian press

with M. Delcas.se's decision to remain
at the head of the French foreign min-
istry, as he is regarded here as the

firm friend 'of the Franco-Russian alli-

ance whose retirement now would ba
considered a misfortune.

Massacred by Thibetans.

London, April 24.—Special corro-

spondents at Shanghai give an uncon-

firmed Chinese report to the effect

that Fen Chuen, the Imperial com-
missioner to Thibet, with his whole
retinue, has been masacred by Thib-

etans at Batang.

Shot and Killed His Son.
Montgomery, Ala., April 24.—W. T.

Sheets, 40, shot and killed his son,

craude Sheets. The young man was
foreman of a gang of laborers in which
hl a father workcdi—Tbe-ol<Hman wi

disoharged und blamed the son.

portunity to purchase lands at the low
figures at which they are now being
offered.

It does not require much thought'
to convince one that if Iowa, Illinois.

Minnesota and other lands, with a
value of from fifty to one hundred and
fifty dollars an acre will give a good
living by producing ten to thirteen
bushels of wheat to the acre and
thirty to fifty bushels of corn to the
acre, the lands of Western Canada at
seven to ten dollars an acre, produc-
ing from twenty to thirty bushels of
a> superior wheat to: the 'acre, should
produce a competence to the ordinary
farmer in a very few years. These
are" the facls as they confront the

reader. There are millions of acres of

such land in Wesjtern Canada In addl-

tlon to the other millions that are con-
Bldered to be portion of the biggest

and best ranges that ever invited the

cattle and horse producer of the North
Americau continent. What is particu-

larly evident in Western Canada is

the fact that the wheat lands, adjoin-

ing the, grazing lands, make farming
particularly agreeable and profitable.

The agents of the Canadian Govern-
ment, who are always willing to give

inCprmatlpn and advice , to interidlng

settlers, say that the acreage' put un--

der crop this jfieason is greatly In ex-

cess of last season.
•

The he«t way to pity man is to pick him
up.—Chicago Tribune.

You can be cured at home without
loss of time and at very little expense by
using Pusbeck's Kuro; no exaininationc
or operations ncceasary. If your blood
and nerves are put in good ghnpe other
troubles will soon diKappear. All chronic
digeases are the result of impure blood and
disturbed nerve force. Pusheok's Kuro
purifies the blood and roguintes the nerves.
It .is a tonic for weakncsw and general
debility, cures KhOTmatiBm,. Skin Dig-
eafte» and Indi««8tt.jn. j|l ft.t OruagMtts^or
iient for that price from Dr. C Pusheck,
Chicago. Booklet free.

1* J^.

The '1-told-you-so" man never
to wia UBjr bets,—N. Y. Times
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ROMANCES WHICH HAVE
TAKEN WORLD BY EARS

Rose Harriet Pastor, a Jewish Maiden of the
^Retto, and Anna Bennett, a Pretty Tele-

plione Girl. Win WeaHhy Husbands.

FASGINATINB DETAILS OF THE TWO LOVE STORIES

John Graham Phelps Stokes. Millionaire Clubman,
Settlement Worker and Municipal Reformer, and
E. R. Whitney. Wealthy Montreal Lumberman.

Find Strange Affinities—Queer Pranks
Which Cupid Has Played-

4%

1^

•e»-

New York City—What queer pranks
Master Cupid plays at times! He draws
bis liow and leta bis arrows by, and lo.

aud behold, ail tbe worjd pauses to look

and to listen.

Cupid knows that love has a universal

language, and that it is p6tent^to over-^

<x)me every natural barrier. Me knowa
that love pauses not to reason why, but
t hat It dares to do, and even die, if need
be, in its assaults on the strongholds of

tbe human heart. He knows that there

are no race or class distinctions, nor so-

cial conditions or barriers which love

cannot with apparent reckless easo

Kweep aside. And because Sir Cupid
knows all this full well, he dares to draw
hls bow and send his dart cleaving the

heart of a young man wboiie «rc»iL.. is

counted in millions, whose social posi-

tion is of the highest, a Yale graduate,

and a club man. and the heart of a poor
Hebrew maiden, a Russian Jewess,
whose life has been spent amidst the

world's humblest, and who has rolled

cigars year In and year out that the

mother and Ave other children might
have bread and shelter. Cupid has
Mtrangely linked tbe proud nam«o(j0b4v
Oraham Phelps Stokeb and the unknown
yet euphonious name, of Rose Harriet

I'astor,

-Cupid'a Doable Play.

41

But Cupid has done more than this.

"TnniH3~niatfein-New Yort
be called a double play, and from one
end of the land to the other his strange

pranks are interesting and fascinating

ihe reading public, A wealthy business

man of Montreal, a man of mature years

as well as of great riches, has fallen vic-

tim to the charms of a "hello" girl,

t^apid has discovered an affinity between
a Mr. B. R. Whitney, cap}ta:)Sc, ^

of 70. and Miss Anna Bennett.'telephone

operator, and winsome maiden of some
20 summers, and this is the second rc-

marlcable romance which is setting tho
tongues of the gossips to-»'aggin§,' and

How romantic it all is! What fascinat-

ing reading! It is just as if tbe charac-

ters of some charming novel had stepped

down Into real life and were enactinj;

a roll of which the boldest romancer la

his most extravagant flights might ha^ e

conceived. A double bill. Two ro-

mances in real life which are stranger

than fiction.

Humble Origin of Booe Pastor.

Twenty-six years ago Rose Harriet

Pastor was born in Augustovo, Suwalk.
Russia, a child of the peasantry Tolstoi

and Gorky have told the world about. Of
this period of her life Miss Pastor says:

"1 was only three years old when 1

left Russia, but I think I can remember
a little about it. Just a very little, faint

shadow of remembrance. Then there

was London, where we lived in White-
chapel, and-were very poor, indeed."

A chapter in her life which had its be-

ginning in London in those early years

had an Interesting seqiltel in New York
city recently, and reminds one of tbe fact

that Pastor is not the real name of the

young Jewess. Her father's name was
Jacob Weisslender, and about a year
after their removal to London he was di-

vorced from her mother, and all trace

of the man was lost.

Finds Her Father.

Mrs. Weisslender married a man
named Pastor, and Rose took her step-

I name . He died several years^

ago, and t^e support of the faniily fell on
Rose, the eldest child. When she moved
to New York, about two years ago, and
obtained employment on the Jewish
Daily News, she set about to find her

father. Her friends assisted her, and
about 18 months ago Bennett Lieberman,
who .worked with her, discovered auoH

.^..i^^'iflHiSter in a little shop on Scammel
street. ThFname on the sign was "Yan-
kel Weisslender." Weisslender was
Rose Pastor's father.

Mrs. Pastor and her daughter sought
4heScammel street place. The old shoe-

fH

giving the puDllc something else to thinlc

about besides "iStandardtJtt wickedness
and "tainted" money, the beef trust in-

vestigation, or the Hyde and Alexander
tlascd.

What the liovera Say.

;^0f Cupid's work, Mr. Stokes says:

"We are not two; we are oneTn spirit."

And Miss Pastor echoes alike sentiment

when she says: "Life is a riddle, of

which love is the answer. Our souls met
and we knew that we belonged to each
other," -. ;_ -

The gray-haired lovpr steps forward
with the spring of youth and says: "See
Itere. I'm not an old man. I've never had
a day's illness in my life, and the insur-

ance companlea have accepted me for all

the Inaurance that I can carry. I re-

gard myself as the most fortunate of men
— I wouldn't change places with any-

body in the world. I expect to bo su-

premely happy for tho rest of my days.
'

And the blushing maiden demurely
adds: "Our wedding will be a very
quiet one. and after that we are going to

Rurope." And a whole fairyland of a

TiBW and big world opens up before the
vlalbn of the drl whos« horizon has been
Mraited to^ one laBd^-and-to-the^ noisy-
whirl and buttle of a big city.

maker had taken unto himself a young
wife. Mother and daughter never again

revisited the place, and they have kept

their secret. A short time after the visit

Weisslender sold his shop and left the

city. He is now believed to be in Scran-

ton , Pa.

^rly Struggles.
Of her early struggles and ambitions,

and her successful overcoming of ob-

stacles and hindrandes, which would
have overpowered the average person,

she says:

"I learned to read there, and when 1

was nine years old we came to America.
We lived In Cleveland, and when I was
11

'/j years old I went to work In a to-

bacco factory, rolling tobacco for cigars;

always that for 12'yearB.

"When I first went to work, a man
came in and sent me home. 1 did not

know why then, but I do now. It was be-

cause I was too young to work in a fac-

tory. But It was not long until 1 was
back at the work. I was not unhappy. I

am never unhappy at work.
"One day a boy lent me 'Les Mlser-

ables.' That took hold of me In B won-
derful way. That boy was the son of the

-owner of tho factory. His father sent

him through Yale. He went back to

Clevelr.nd. opened a law olBce and while

waiting for clients wrote 'The Fugitives.'

which was brought out last year."

Brighter Days.

And ._jMotan Graham Pbe\paE*Hke&
was preparing for Yale, and leading the

life of the rich, the Jewish girl, with the

eyes of the dreamer and the hair of Ros-

ettl'R "Blessed Darno«el." sat year after

year_at her bench, rolling the endless

rows of cigars and dreaming, ever dream-

ing.

After 11 years her dreams found ex-

pression. She bfigan to write blu ol

verse, and ijouod a market for her work
with the Jewish Dally News, of this city.

A position was offered her on the paper,

and she came to New York, relying on

her own salary of |15 a week to support

her mother and six younger children.

Five months after her arrival she was
sent out on her first interview. To the

shy, reserved girl it was a difficult tat^k.

She was sent tb interview J. G. Phelps

atokesu. of itheL^Univeralty Settlement^

Only a month previous Mr. Stokes" sister

Caroline had startled the social world

by marrying young Robert Hunter, a Het-

tlement worker. Rumor had It that thf-y

were to establl.sh a rival settlement to

the University, and that Phelps Stokes

wopld Joirf thcra.

Beginning of B.eniarkable Komance.
Miss Pastor was sent to get a state-

ment from Mr. Stokes, and here is the

beginhlng of the retiiarkalJle~f?rmance.

Her simple, modest statement of this

incident and what it-haa^meant to her,

is as follows: ,—
"It will be two years next July since

I came to New York and soon after I

came I went to work on the Jewish

Daily News. The first interview to

which I was asslgncil was one with Mr.

Stoke8> I did not want to do It.- S
pictured him as old and stiff. My edi-

tor insisted. When I was told that he
was out of town I was delighted. 'You
will have to go again,' said, my editor^.

"Again I received the same informa-

tion that he was not in town, and was
relieved. An interview was arranged,

however, and as I w^4it to keep the ap-

pointment I met Mr. Edward King, and
Induced him to accompany me.
"When I met Mr. Stokes I said: 'Oh.

I did not know yon were iikn that,'

and we fell to talking of many things

that interested us both. In showing
me around the building we stepped out

onto a balcony, and, as we stood look-

ing down to the people. I noticed his

expression, and thought bow much he
looked like Lincoln—the same kind of

beautiful homeliness,

"As we have come to know each oth-

er we have simply planned our lives

together. That is all there is to it. I

do not expect to change my way of liv-

ing in any radical way. We will get

an apartment on tbe lower East side,

if we can find one there with light

enough. That is the only luxury we
shall insist upon."

,

Ko- Claim to BeautVi =-^n==T

sess that one great fault that men of

his kind generally possess, the pride

of humility. He does not flaunt his

democratcy In one's face, but when his

democracy is mentions to him, he ap-

pears as glad as a child who (s tald by
an appreciative parent, you have been
a good boy to-day,"

The Bomance of Another Type.
Such are the man and woman, and

such is the network of romance which
has woven Itself into their lives and
bound them together. As we turn to

the Whitney-Bennett romance we find

a very different Type of love story. It

savors more of th*« purely sentimental.
Miss Pastor and Mr. Stokes speak of

affinity, and find the ordinary expres-
sions of sentimental love crowded out
by the deeper currents and purposes of

life. The Christian and the Jewish maid-
en have lost sight of all class, race and
social conditions, and each has recog-

nized in the other the complement of self,

that something, that inspiration, that

sympathy, which will enable them both
more surely and completely to realize

their ideals in serving humanity.
But in the case of Mr. Whitney, -of^

Montreal, the millionaire lumberman.
and MiKs Bennett, the pretty telephone

came when the elderly mflUonairv T»-
tured to ask Miss Bennett If he sii^t
take her to the theater after her day's
work.

'If you meet my father and mother
'«nd thejr are wiUtag," abe attld, terr
frankly.

"Nothing better," responded Mr.
Whitney heartily, and that evening
found him a caller over in Oreenpoint
At No. 21.1 Nassau avenuel

It was no mansion that he found.
Insteaii. Miss Bennett's home proved
to be a very modest little three-story

wooden flat-house.

The Bennetts—father, mother and
three sisters—lived on the top floor at

that. Mr. Whitney found further that

Miss Bennett's two sisters. Alice and
Jennie, like herself .were telephone op-
erators, arid that T. V. Bennett., the

father of the thiee sweet-faced girls,

was foreman in the Fleischmann yoast

fartory at Greenpoint.

The First Theater Party.
There was a very pleasant call, and

at ten p. m. Mr.'WTiitney went back
to his hotel in Manhattan. Next even-
ing a bansome cab dashed up in front
of thf modest flat-house, and out of It

stepped Mr. Whitney. Now, cibs are

gUMPSES OF SPRING

WHAT I 8XZ PBOX MT WXVSOW
AM) ON A STBOIX.

£acb Tear the Blaebirds 8e«m Xera
Blue—How to Act When Mr.

Skunk Is Hear—The Dear

at This Season.

What is there about this child of the

Ghettor HW« yotmg^^Ruasian Jewess

which should have taken the eye and
captured the heart of the quiet, re-

served, thoughtful social workCT and
reformer, J. G. Phelps Stokes? She is

simple and cordial in her manner, and
she seems to-fixpect the s&me qualities

in those with whom she tatks.

She la not beautiful, but there is

that in her face which attracts and
hohls_attention and [nterest as^ mere
beauty would not. Her hair is

most striking thing as one first looks

at her—auburn, and full of waves and
lights. She parts it, emphasizing her
low, broad brow. .

girl, it is entirely different. Their ro-

mance is written all in love's most senti-

mental characters. A sweet voice float-

ing over the wire, a pretty face seen

afterwards, a lonely old widower with a

thet^tisceptible heart.- a courtship- in which
flowers, and jewelry, carriage and auto-

mobile rides, theater parties and dainty

and elaborate suppers figure prominent-
These are the elements we find in

Her eyes are brown, and her face

lights up in a wonderful manner as

she talks. Quite .at- her ease, wiiht

embarrassment, apology or boastful-

ness. Miss Pastor talks of her past life,

of her meeting with Mr. Stokes, of

their subsequent acquaintance and the

development of their attachment and
of the coming marriage on the anni-

versary of her birth. June 18.

The Kan in the Case.

And Mr. Stokes views the circum-

stances in the strange alliance in the

same, matter-of-fact way. He seems to

think nothing unusual in one of his

birth and position and wealth finding

a bride whon life and training-have
been so different from his own. Mr.

Stokes is a young man who. since the

completion of his college course, has
been interested in settlement work and
social reforms. He is a member of one
of the oldest and proudest families of

New York, and is said to have inherit-

ed $10,000,000 from his grandfather.

Years ago he voluntarily relinquished

his social position with all its attrac-

tions, and the brilliant business pros-

pects which his wealth and training

opened up for him. and dedicated his

money and his life to work among the

poor, and in the ghetto of New York
he has reared an imperishable monu-
ment to himself and incidentally won
for himself a bride, who In spiMt and
purpose is at one with him.

Miss Pastor's View of the Ideal Man.
It is interesting to Icnow what his

bride-to-be thinks of the man she is to

m9rfy. She draws the picture as fol-

.ows:

"Mr. Stok'js iB a deep, strong think-

er. His youthful face takes by virtu©

of Us Irank, earnest and kind expres-

sion,

"One glance at his face and you feel

that Mr. Stokes loves humanity lor Its

own sake, and as he speaks on with
the sincerity that Is the keynote of his

character, you feel how" the whole
heart and soul of the man is fllledwith

welt schmerz. Ymv feel that, meta-
phorically speaking, he has 'sown his

black young curls with the bleaching
cares of half a million of men al-

ready.'

"Mr. Stokes is very tall, and 1 be-

lieve, six foot of the most thorough
democracy. A thoroughbred gentle-

man, a scholar and a son of a million-

aire, he is a man of the common peo-

ple, even as Lincoln wap. He Is a
plain mamt^d make* one feel perfect-

ly at ease with him. Nor does he pos-

iJl
this charming story, and to many a read-

er it will prove the more interesting and
readable of the two.

'

Her Sweet Voice.

It chanced that E. R. Whitney, a cap-

italist of Montreal, came to New York
last year for a long stay. He took rooms

at the Astor house. One day he called

up a business friend at the Grand Union
hotel. There was difficulty in getting his

party on the wire. But it wasn't
"
Cea-

tral's" fault. --= ,f -;^7r-^—

Instead of imitating the rather hasty

tones of Mr. Whitney, as does the vm-
age Central, or giving him a 'Busy !

" this

operator on the other end of the line real-

ly tried to get the call for Mr. Whitney,

So sweet was her voice and so charming

her manner that the impatient business

man at the other end was much im-

pressed.

He got his party, an appointment was

made and next day found Mr, Whitney

at the hotel to transact his business. The
Interview over, again he sought the tele-

phone. At the switchboard sat a charm-

ing young girl, Mr. Whitney gave her

the number he wished, and when he

heard her ask "SlOO Gortlandf over the

wire, great light came over hlm^

Her Pretty Fape. ^^ -

At once he recognized the voice—it

was the voice of the day before, when he

had been so courteously treated over the

wire.^ If the voice had pleased him, the

sweet-faced girl who"gave him his call

delighted him. Mr. Whitney is 70 years

old. but he hasn't for,s;otten the gallantry

of youth. In tho twinkling of an eye he

had recalled the incident of the day be-

fore, and the btffstmi^rglrrowned up that

it was her voice that he Jiad heard over

the wire.

Now, Mr. Whitney Is a man of decis-

ion. He admired the pretty telephone

girl and he decided that It would be a

saving of time if he could be nearer

her when he wanted to use the 'phone.

It isn't necessary to recount right here

that perhaps there were Other Influ-

ences that caused his decision.

At any rate, on the very next day

there appeared on the register of the

Grand Union the name "E. R. Whit-

ney, Montreal." Ho took an expensive

suite and the Astor House knew him
no more.

Devotion Itself.

Every day found Mr. Whitney at the

"Central" office of the Grano Union ho-

tel. Nobody could satisfy his wants as

could Miss Benuett. They chatted

not over numerous la Nassau avenue,

Greenpoint. and the neighbors won-
dered. They didn't have long to won-
der, because out of the house came
pretty Miss Bennett in her daintiest

dress and was handed into the cab by
the gallant Mr. Whitney. > 'There was
a delightful theater party for two in

Manhattan, a little tete-a-tete supper
afterward, and then thw mTr tnnk the

pretty telephone girl back to Green-
point.

With this as a beginning, the rest

was easy. There came an automobile
sometimes, and as often other han-
soms. Messenger boys delivered flow-

ers and notes. Occasionally a jeweler's

clerk brought something in a tiny vel-

vet box to No. 213 Nassau avenue.
Greenpoint, where jeweler's clerks are

seldom se,en,
.^_ .-, Then the Proposal.
Of course, all this attention meant

b..>one tLfcg—a t^roposal.^ Last aeek
it came, and on Saturday evening when
Miss Bennett put on her hat and wraps
at the end of the day's work she noti-

iMokiag through my study window,
yesterday, 1 saw, scarce a hundred
yards away, a small reddish-yellow
object, moving swiftly through the
brown dry grass. It was a fox—

a

vixen, probably, from its size, and it

was carrying something in its mouth.
My window i)eing open. I whistled

once, and the fox stopped short in its

tracks. Just for a moment, it stood
looking all about, but. seeing nothing,
it started off again, moving more
swiftly than before. Presently it came
to a stone wall, upon which it leaped,

and ran lightly along the top. Then
it jumped down on the other side, and
was lost to view. But. running to an
upper window, I saw It again, moving
quickly down a Pteep bank towards
a plunging, roaring mountain brook
at the bottom. With the lightness of

s^cat, the "ftnrleaped. "andr^^cleartng:

the turbid water, moved on up the op^

poslte bank. There was no hesitation

in its movements; it appeared to be
traveling a well-known route, and
doubtless it was, for a moment later

the earth seemed to swallow it, and I

knew it had entered the mouth of its-

den. This is the time at which young
foxes in_ this part of the country be-

gin to take solH *cod. and during the

next few weeKS n will require almost

incessant work on the part of their

parents to keep them supplied with

wild mice, poultry, grouse and other

creatures which the cubs like to snarl,

wrestle ahd fight for.

7he glimpse of that fox settled, the

question of the day's work. "The Call

of the Wild" was stronger than the call

of the editor^ and in two mlnutesj

I was in the^pen. Oh, how fresh th»-:

air, was, and how bright the sun!

There had been a sharp frost in the

night, but now it was warm, and the

last few patches of snow were melt-

ing fast. Splendid' weather to make
the sap fiow. and where I stood

on a hill-top 1 could see the smoke
and steam arising from a score of

sugar-houses. And these farmer-folk

know how to make maple sugar, and
maple syrup, too—the real thing. And
if you're good, and if your tame foxes

don't kill too many of their hens; and
if you pay up for the turkeys and
sheep which your tame wolvps 4fi-

,

SIR REYX.VRD A»JO^ HIS PRtMV-

Ing for his calls and finally the day

fled the hotel mant^ement that she
had done her last day's work.

"I am to be married." she added.
"That very same Saturday Mr. Whit-

ney went to the office of the Grand
Union hotel and asked for his bill. He
paid it and, calling a cab. drove over
to tbe Hotel Astor, Forty-fourth street

and Broadway, where he took suite

No. 305. There he Is naw» getting
ready for his wedding.

Loyal to Old Friends.
In her prosperity Miss Bennett has

not forgotten her less fortunate friends

of her "hello" days. The bridesmaid
at the wedding la to be Miss Ida
Schwlndt, another telephone operator
who presides at the switchboard of

the Park Avenue hotel. Mr, Whitney
has handed her a handsome check to
provide herself with a bridesmand's
gown. But of this or of her elderly

fiance's wealth Miss. Bennett will not
speak. ^ ^--^ ------I -

Telephone Qossip.

There are certain things which at the
other telephone girls in New York have
heard, but which none of the interested

parties will confirm. Call up any "Cen-
tral," and she will tell you the gossip.

These are. that Mr. Whitney has already
settled 1100.000 upon Mr. Bennett and
that he and her father were presehTar
"the signing of the papers: that her wed-
ding gift win be a |9,000 automobile;

that Miss Schwlndt has received |500 for

her bridesmaid's dress and a diamond
cluster ring for a souvenir, an^i that Mr.
Whitney himself is one of New York's

new unknown millionaires,

Mr. Whitney doesn't look his years.

He Is powerfully built, more than sis

feet tall, and has apparently many year*

yet to live. He Is as sprightly and at>

tentive as a man half his years Ht
pleasantly enough whUa^ha-waa waitimade ilia .moMyJlt aspbAll ana lUJ*'

her.

stroy, they will invite you down to help

"sugar off."

The gurgling song^f the bluebirds

—

was everywhere; it fioated over the

brown fields, and rolled down from the

hillside orchards, mingling with the

music of the trout brooks. Never did

the backs of bluebirds look so blue to

me; mere fancy it is, of course, but
each succeeding spring the backs of

the bluebirds look more blue and lovely.

And as I listened to the bluebirds, 1

became aware that something was
»j»vlng aiite neo"^ me ^i the ^rass.

I turned and saw it was a skunk; a
very black one, with white only at the

-tip of the tall. It Is a gnnd rule never _

to make sudden movements in the

presence of a skunk, and I always ad-

here to it. Many skunks fail to use

good judgment in sizing uP & man's
intentions, and, if they once misunder-

stand him, explanations come too late.

So I kept quite still, and this fellow

merely looked at me, sniffed and
stamped defiantly with his fore feet,

and went along with his business. I

think he was hunting for mice, though
he didn't find any while I was watch-
ing him. But he was the most active

skunk I ever saw, perhaps because he
was thin and after his long winter fast;

and he ran quickly about from one
tuft of grass to another, examining
each in its turn Then he passed

through a gap In a fence, and I looked

about for other things.

Presently three deer stepped quietly

from a clump of spruce trees at some
distance, and began to nibble the

brown grass. Gne^ was a buckr-but, >a—
he shed his horns early in the winter,

he could be distinguished only by his

light-colored Jace. They all looked

more or less ragged, for they are fast

losing their thick brown winter coats,

which make way for the thinner red
ones worn in summer. Next month
the spotted fawns will be born, and
now and then we shall find them lyiac-
stlU as little graven Images in quiet

places iu the woods. But the wind
changed, and the deer before ib«

caught my scent and all heads wer*
In the air in a moment. Six ears wers
turned In my direction to catch the
faintest sound and six large eyes were
looking straight at me. One of tlw
does stamped and switched her tall,

then came a loud, explosive snort, and
the three turned smd leaped away toward
the woodland, with thalr whits
high In the air.

ERNEST HAROfcB BATNK8

HM
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If a man is real honest he will

admit thai the proudest moment
of his life was wFeil Tie could see

faint signs of a little bunch of

beard in front of h'"«ar.

Suits have been filed in Louis-

ville against all the national

banks in that city for back taxes,

basing the suits on the difference

between the listed and the mark-

et value of these banks' capital

stock.

Prices of beef all over the

country are going up, owing, it

is claimed by the packers, to the

fact that breeders of stock and

handlers of range cattle have

been holding back on supply un-

til the grass of the range becomes

nourishing.

In Barren county, where local

option prevails, the County At-

torney was arrested a Jew days

ago, charged with protecting col-

ored blind tigers for a share of

the profits. The City Attorney of

Glascow has the same ugl v charge

registered against him.

is—announced
American money
4t

IS

tN

_JJial_ ottlx
lacking to

tealizeThe century old drama of

diplomats for a capitol at The
Hague where the nations of the

world might meet on common
ground for the discussiop pf in-

ternational arbitration. It is said

that when this money from Amer'
icais proyided the institution will

be assured.

FrightAil Sofferlng Belier«d.

Sufiering Irightfully from the

virulent poisons of undigested tood,

C, G. Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took

Dr. King's New Life Pills, "with

the result," he writes, "that I was
cured." All stomach and bowel
disorders give away to their tonic,

laxative properties. 26e^—<t^—^11

druggists.

Notice—Trespass upon my land

on Gunpowder creek is positively

forbidden, and I will orosecute all

who go upon my said land without
my permission. R. S. Crisler.

A DaredeTll RidA

often ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Buck-
lenla^Arnica Salve. "A deep wound
in my foot from an accident,"

writes Theodore Schuele, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, "caused me great pain.

Physicians were helpless, but Buck-
len's Arnica Salve quickly healed

it." Soothes and heals burns like

magic. 25c at all druggists,

Att«ntioii, (Confederates of Boone.

To the Boone County Recotp'^ir :

Please say to the old Coufederates of

Boone, you must each get a suit of gray
and get ready to go to Louisville in

June. I have a letter from Postmaster
T. H. Baker, of Louisville, inviting me
and my Confederate friends to his

bouse. You know Tom is a Boone
county lioy and he will be glad to have
us. If'someone will suggest a time and
place we will meet somewhere in the

county and make our arrangements to

go together. We must each have a 8uit

of gray. If I can't do any betterlum
going to try and borrow u suit of »?ray

that my old frieud^Billy Stott, of Pet-

ersburg, has. We will not take any ex-

cuse from any rebel soldier, of Boone,
for not going to that reunion of the

Confederates of the States, as they will

never, in our time, meet again in Ken-
tucky. If the'editor of the Recorder
wants to go and will get a nice suit of

gray we will let bim go.

~~irr~~ W. W. Gbi-msley.

Notice—The partnership oi W. B.

,fNorman & Alice- Nofmauv-doiag bug.

iness under the name of W. B- Norman,
has been dissolved. The said W. B.

Xormam having purchased the inter-

est of said Alice Norman, takes all ac-

counts and assumes all indebtedness.
W. B. Norman,
Alice Norman.

After deliberafing^arf of two
days the jury at Lawrenceburg,
Ind., in the breach of promise

suit of Miss Luella Bell against

Louis Ruhlman for $5,000 heart

balm, disagreed. Miss Bell alleg-

es in her petition that during an.

engagement lasting ten years the

defendant gave her only a palm-

leaf fan and a photograph. Then
he married a Cincinnati girl.

L. W. Cobb, editor and publish-

er of the Aurora Ind^ndent,
rounded out

'^

' --fiiriy-second

jear fn that capacity with last

week's issue of his paper. Mr.
Cob.b has made a good local pa-

~ pei^rthe§e^-y5^arsr"aTid-it"seeTn5

he has not grown weary in well

doing. May he live at least an- ,„evo.c.a.„.or„.„K

other thirty-two years to direct ^;=Me«taTH!4«i>to hear,
"'- , _"' .( - . I— -A mnrtul arrow nierc'i

the course of the Independent.
; ^ ^ —

Senator Blackburn says,

"when my party has acted in the

matter of selecting a State ticket

I will be found standing by her

standard, no matter if it may be

doomed to ignominious defeat."

That sounds a great deal better

than what the Senator was re-

ported to have said several days
ago. WhetLaman's party speaks

through its authorizea agents

that is the end of the matter if

"you are a party man.

Hon. F. W. Brown, the Demo-
cratic candidate, was elected

mayor of Lincoln last week by
more than six hundred majority.

He is the first person to be elect-

ed on a straight Democratic tick-

et in many years. Two of his

associates on the ticket came
witnifi three hitndred of elecfiJti,

and the largest majority cast for

anyone on the republican ticket

'v^^^:
-•Tfl^QS^^

Opening )y[iUinerx

^Display ^
ta&ts plttee

\Upzd 6^>^, 7^:^, ^^.
%\y\tB arc absolutely correct tn every detail,

tow inepectloii ie cordially itivited. ^ ^ prices Moderate*

Miss Lnu W. AIlEn,
IFfSnc MilHntrr. ^ I* PETERSBURG, KY.
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Deposits Earning Interest.

THE CflVlTILSiNGSjmiK 4

fmx mai, inc.
IS. B. Cor. Sixth St. and Madison Avenue.

COVIJMQXON, KV.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws interest.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
and Trust Company

Acts as Agent; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Mone> on Approved 4fccc.»;y; Rents Sa*. I>eposit«»B^ _:r

:

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc;
Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

ALL, TRANSACTIONS CONHIDiaNTIAL,

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders' LiabiHty» $100,000^

m»r zi^&

iff't

In Memory of Albert H. Snyder,
One •f our brightest and most promising yonng
men, who died at his home near Burlington. Ky.,
April 6th, 1905, aged 2S years. 11 months s days.

Death, underany circurastanct, is sad. but es-

pecially is it ^ad when it comes to a young per-

son apparently entering upon a life of usefulness
and is the pride ol the lamily. The maq^ excel-

lent traits of eharBCter. '' '"'^'ttLBjL ^s en-
dowtit endeared hiiu^— ^^ .. ..« icft^fr ntm. Mc
united with theBcllevue Baptist church when he
was 15 vears of age, and made an exemplary
member'. He bore his affliction with fortitude,

and expressed a readiness to go at his Master's
command, and talked with his friends about the

beyond asmi€ starting on aplcisaiit journey^ So
we can all join in singing:

—

" " ^fTtone^Servynt of Oodv
Rest from thy love employ,
The_battie fought, the victor>- won,
filter tSy^Haster's joy.

The voice at morning came,
4Ie starred up to hear,
A mortal arrow pierced his heart.
He fell, but felt no fear.

The pains of death are past;

Labor and soriow cease.
And life's long warfare closed at last, —
His soul istound in peace.

Soldier of Christ, well done.
Praise be thy new employ;
And while eternal ages run: r—r;^cr;
Rest in thyhavior'sjov. '' S.M. R.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Cireuit Court, Ky.

Nancy Coffman, &c., plaintifis,

against | Notice.
Waltoa Perpetual jjuilding and
Loan Association, &c., defendanta.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

-" ndersigned will bear proof on claims
against the estate of Cyrus CoSman,
dec'd., at the circuit clerk's office in

Burlington. He will begin bis sit-

tings on May 4tb, 1905, and continue
from day to day until May 9th, 1905.

Given under my baud tl}is April 24tb,
1905.

J. A. Duncan, M. C. B, C. C.

this yearwas Jibout "1 2Tiundred
This is a very considerable dem-
ocratic gain. During the past

eight years the republican papers

4iave been in the habit of adding
"This is Mr. Bryan's home" to

the announcement of republican

success in the city; it is hoped
that the election of a democratic

mayor will not cause the repub-

lican editors to forget that Hr.
Bryan still receives his mail at

Lincoln.—Commoner. ^—.-.»=^

fl«T-,
mi^

!; "fl"-!>¥#t^^»?

iSi*mtImMwC
..mm

For Best Prices Call or Write to

HENRY dtnCK, Hebron, Ky.,

JNO.P. BBnrST.Preildent. JOHN A. SIMPSON, Vice-Preaident

O. W. MMRALL, Bect'y « Treaa.

L4>nc Distance Telephone, South 214.

vP. O. BBINTUCR & »ON, -
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practical Horseshoeing, General Blacksmithing

and Wagon Repairing of ail kinds,

All kinds of Tool Gi*in<lln0. Also BlcycLe^fiepQirlng.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

SjpjBOIA-Xi Ui.9-JB3/rT FO^R-

The Stewarrlnm Works Company,
CINCINNATI, OMIO.'

UBO. 4. HKULM*"-' JOHN B. BRINHBR.

HrilmanJLumbef & Manufacturing Co.
8ae«ea*ors to Clemen* Helliuan.

UgMBER DEALERS,

Hay eirid O ra I n,
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL PEED,

By Retail or Car Load. -'•V- Call and Learn Our Prices'

^^^^^^
Manufacturers of

Sash, DoQPs^ Dlindsllnd^ General /Aillwoik,

Wliite and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oal(, Red Cedar. Washington Red

_^ Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

-ii- -COUNTRT TRADE A SPECIALTY.———

-

Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

M. QQrckrfiet>roi}.Ky.,gpecialIgt.-^COVIWCTON, KY,

m mmrW
—NICE, FRESH-

mMorrey Wortli
' Bleu«?Coffee, per lb.

.

Three pounds for 50c.

Deserves a trial.—always iresh.

GEO. C. GOODE,
Agent, Pike (tAVashington,

COVINGTON, KY.

Two plants, one of tobacco, the

other of corn, may be the solu-

tion for raising- the finest grade
of Burley, says the Breckinridge
Democrat. At B. F. Beard's to-

bacco warehouse is a lot of Bur-
ley of a fine bright color, said to

be equal to the canvass grown
article. It is the prodnct of a

Breckinridge farm where each
hill contained a plant of tobacco

and a stalk of corn. The corn

shaded the tobacco until it has a

superior color and texture that

will place it among the finest

cigarette tobaccos. We are un-

able to learn the effect the tobac-

co had upon the corn, but can see

no reason why, with plenty of

fertilizer, the corn yield would be

materially decreased. l<'armers

may well make inquiry into the

matter and experiment in this

double-crop growing. To grow
two large crops where hitherto

bUt one could be produced is a

question of profound importance

in farm economics.

F RE E!
The Cincinnati

CommercialTribune
WILL TAKE

THE

.,—-'is renewed every week.

I don't pretend to sell awav below
everybody else, but yon will find

my prices right.

COURTRY PRODUGE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

W. C. WEAVER,
Bupiington, Ky.

WOMEN
ON ATOUR
OR

"Always Reliable/'

f.N.HIND&CO.
piarpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310-13 W. Fifth Street,

Cincinnati, - Ohio.

THIS IS THE
LAST CALL.

Read the Commercial Tribune
for Particulars.

O.J.WOLFF,
SPECIALIST I'OR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.

Pcr«onal atttution given every ca«e.

Experience 40 yean.

13th A Race, opp. Wathlngton Park, Cincinnati. 0.

GREAT

Thedford's Black-Draught comes I

nearer re^atinu the entire Bystem
and keeping thebody in health thaii

any other medicine made. It is I

always ready in any emergency to I

treat ailments that are frequent in
|

any family, such as indigestion,

biliousness, colds, diarrhoea, and
stomach aches.

Thedford's Black-Draught is the

standard, never-failing remedy for

stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
j

feWQbles. It is a cnro for the domes-
tic ills Trhich so frequently sununon

j

the doctor. It is as good for children i

as it is for grown persons. A dose of

this medicine every day will boon
j

cure the most obstinate case of dys-

pepsia or constipation, and when
|

tucen as directed brings quick relief.

DAimiXE, ILL., Deo. 23, IWt.

Thedford's Black-DraiiKht has boon onr
]

fainllj rtoctor for Uto years and wo want
no ottaer. Wbon any of ub fool badly wo
take a doso and are all riglit In twelve
hoars. ^ : bavo cpont lots of money for

|

doctor bills, but aot along jnst as well
with Blaok-Dtaught. mj^ h. BADKB.

AsIc your dealer for a package of

Thedford'i Black-Draught and If he
does not keep it send 26c. to The Chatta-

nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
and a package will be mailed to you.

|

^ BLACK t

ARE Y0« RTADY IttJay IN YOUR sUPPLY?
We are loading cars every day at our Elizabethtown

Elevator in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what

quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

Soiitherilf and would like to, hear from you when

you are ready to buy.

Early St Daniel,
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

—

Hay, Grain, Teed and JFIourrl^
Pike St. and L. N. Ry.,

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.
We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at :Erlanger at E. H.

Riggs' old Stand, and willKeep a full line of Hay, Grain

and Feed on hand, and ^s'ould thank you to call and get

our prices. ^ " "" '7""" _^.,.-_-„=i==._..

.aOLrDElN GRAIN FLOUR OUR SPECIALTY.

\ DRAUGHT

DlOELLER'S HEADACHE POW-
DERSr ^

A harmless but effective remedy for

Headache and Neuralgia.

25c Per Dozen, Coin or Stamps.
Manufactured by

J. W. MpWE A SON, '

W, M. KENNEY,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines and liquors,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON. KY.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Rabbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.

Capable of being divided.

THOS. N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

.,- r^ —
' 1

Subscribe for the Recorder

Spring is Here
AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST

—COMPLETE LINE OF—

Men's, Boys' and CliJIdren's

CLOTHING^*
We have a very large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee l?H^—&P¥t%- Material AND WoHKMANSHip. Kindly

come in and inspect our -' --
'"^"'"

- ' .^" '.

Men's Suits at $5, $7.50, $10, $12.

Boys' Suits at $3.50 to $nr
Children's Suits at $1.50 to $5.00

Men's Pants at $1.00 to $5.00
Men's Cotton Pants 50 and 65c.

Just the thiiig for out door work.

ROLPES&lC'ACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKE STREET, p •
r L JZ

Cor. Modlson Ave, ** VOYII)^bOI)^ IVy.

Subscribe for Your Connty Paper, $1.50jt
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There Iirk not been mucli
weBthfr this month.

TliH HhowerH last week meltecl
clods In tht! public roads,

-^uxoca ia luokiug furwurdJiiauoth-
er big street fair in a few monfchn.

The rain that fell at noon lant Fri-

day »» ' ' '^De plowed land badly.

Fat stock find the quickest sale-
poor Ktook^ill not attract attention.

The fartnt'rs will have a «mv*--<m4-,

from now until corn plantlnglH over.

- The chimney swallows arrived in

force from their winter quarters, last

week.
The Courier sUKK«sts that lunacy

oaHes are Krowtng KefiouH U\ Grant
county.

The lamb buyers have been ffettinR

busy, and lambs are bringinK $4 and
upward.
Young chickens are to be beard

About almost any well regulHt4>d

farm yard.

The hardest rain that has fallen

here in a long time was that at noon
of last Friday.

VegfltaHon grew tnoro last Thui-s-

<lay than it had any other day up t>o

that time this spring.

Several of the Burlington boys at-

tended the ball at Gordon's Hall,
Petersbui-g, KiHtFrTday niglit.

The rains last week came in

time to push tol)acco plants ahmg as

well as to give the grass a boom.

The last term of circuit court did

not cut out any great amount of bus-
iness for the master commissioner to

' look after.

full

that
not

A few days ago Boy Clutterbuck's
little dog followed hfm to the coun-
try when he went after a load of

wood. While in the rural distrlot

the dog concluded It would havfc

some fresh mutton and atta<'ked a
flock of sheep in a pasture near by.

This action on the part of the dog en-
raged Mr. Clutterbuck, who, after a
considerable elTorl, captured tlio dog,
and holdhig it up by its ttiil, strucie
it severaTblowH on tlie heatl witli a
heavy, solid stick of wood, and then
threw a heavy f>^'me on it several
tlmfes. Having mashed the dog'sliead
to a pulp as he KuppOsed, he threw
it \nU) a hollow for ciead. The next
^aa^lie paSflw! by -the hcrttrrvr and
viewed tlie remains of his favorite,
apparently as dead as the triuiitional

door-nail. AlM>ut n(M)n of the third
day Mr. Clutterbuck and the entire
family were surprised by the "dead
dog" putting in an appearance, l)adly

used up about the head, l)Ut still In

the ring. An effort was at once be-

gun to restore the dog U> its normal
condition, as it was Hupi)ow!d that its

very recent experleiice was enouglj
to teach it not to dlsturl) sht^ep here-
after. ThlH iR another Instance that
proves a dog's fidelity to Its nuvster,

no matter what Its tn-atment by him
is.

41

The base ballneBson is now In

blast, and the neighborhood
does not claim a good team Is

considered up-to-date.

8ome say it is too late to plant
corn, but that Is exactly tlie declare

ation some jwople made a few weeks
since in regard to gardens.

Nothing like being spectacular In

any trade, calling or profession now
days. Almost everytTiiiig has a
tendency towards the yellow.

For sale—The large chandelier used

until recently In Burlington Baptist
church. It contains 24 lamps. Ap-
plyto A. W. (Jalnes, Burlington.

Several people alxnit were annoyed
very much last week with severe

"colas. As ti> the annoyance Ihese
colds producecl this writer can t«Bt^

ify.

The remains of younjjf Wilson, who
died of typhoid fever at Constance,
were taken to the cemetery At-East
Bend Methodist church for inter-

ment.
Next Monday is county court day.

April does not appear to tarry long
this year, and tiie first thing you
know ttie Iialt-way place-irri^Ofr

l)e reached.

The remains of Albert Snyder were
taken from the vault last Sunday af-

-ternoon and interred In the fainily
^ lot in the Odd-Fellows' cemetery at

The dawn of prosperity has awak-
ened the citizens of PeterKl)urg, and
they realize the jH>ssil>ilities and fu-

sleepy little city. No wliere upon the
face of the globe is there a-

'town of city tliat can boant of mo:
natural beauties and possibilities

tlum Petersburg. Resting upon a
beautiful plat of table landr-that ex-
tends from the l)ank of the Oliio river

to the foot of the hills wl\ich form
its southern boundary, at least 2()

feet above the lilghest water-mark,
tTie grand old streiim^ thar-forms t
frontage has ever attained, with its

banks filled with the finest sand tliat

nature lias produced, making it pos-
sible to build its houses and pave its

strliets writix tlie. biy4t^Juat(iriaL..Tlie.

ground plot of tlie town Is composed
of a rich, i)ro(luctive soil of an aver-
age depth of at least three feet, be-
neath which is sand or gravel of un-
lolxLileptk, foriiiiiigiiiiatural driiiu-

age in every part of the town, and
makes permanent water accessal>le

within 10(1 feet of the surface. This
natural drainage Is a, barrier to stag-
nent pools and a preventive to all In-

fectious diseases that the mlsama
from such pools produce. With
these natural advantages is It not
possibltr that PeterslHirg, in the iiear

future, may become a popular sum-
mer resort for the families of .iiie

Msy men of Cincinnati ?
Last year a number of our citizens

manife'sted a willitigness to make a
private sacrifice in'order to promote
the public welfare of our town by the
building of a beautlfrtl little park up-
on the river front. This little park
stands as a living witness to the pri-

vate and public spirit of the citizens
ofTetersbufg, and ffs Tesftinony has
been liorne from Pittsburg to Mem-
phis ])y the thousands wlio have
passed here on the steamers that ply
between these points. 1 predict that
jfTwllT bM rtvn im-ans nf hrtriTrrnfr hnn-

Spring Medicines

to cure that tired spring- feel-

ing-, regulate the system and

purify the blood.

WE SELL
Swamp Root it. 8ic

Peruna at 8tc

Pinkfaam's Compound at..8ic

Pierces' Medicines at ... . .Sic:

Royal Nervine at 65c

Wine of Cardui at 75c

Ozomulsion at 75c

Wampoles C. L. Oil at 75c

Botanic Blood Balm at 75c

King's New Discovery at. . 75c

Warner's Safe Cure at 75c

Bull's Sarsaparilla at 75c

Syrup of Figs at 38c

Castoria at 25c

GEO.C.fioTDUgt..
:-r-=aRo G BR.-^
N. E. Cor. Pike «& \Vnsliiiitflon

CaVI.'VUTOK, K%'.

Burlington.
- Noah-t:Hore^ sold t<) -iilw l>r«tlM»rT^

Will, a few days since, a numlwrone
all-purpoHe horse for 1^125. Noah ha«
maoe two or three good sales of hor-

ses this spring.

James Slaylmck reports the killing

of a large Copper-heiul snake, one
day last week. He says he had acon-
siclerable battle with the reptile l>e-

fore he dispatched it.

It was a cool but bright Easter
Sunday, with the wind from the north
east, from which point the knowing
ones say it will blow once in each 24

hours for the next 4() days.

W. E. Vest, the real estate man,
urchased a rapjd steppliig bu
lorso of Fran

"

wood, a few days ago. Price private
butknown to be agood one.

Mortimer Wh IteTiead will deliver

dreds of dollars to our town.
A dramatic troupe composed

Spring Goods
We belleye in specialization

—

We believe in doing things a lit-

tle better than the average man,
and some specific thing infinite-

ly better. As an expression of

your belief we invite your atten-
tion to our series offspring

SUITS and TOP COATS.
In Fabrics, in Tailoring, in

style, in their every phase, we
know them to be the standard of
their class, promising the best
service and altogether distinc-

tive in character.

MODELS AND STYLES.
Even at the very opening of the
new season does our stock afford

a diversified series of models|and
styles. It is a stock no careful
man can overlook when he has
clothing to buy.

SACK, suas:

I

^-m

<p

an address t« Golden (Grange, on the
afternoon of May 18th, also one to

the pubUc on that evening. All are
cortfially invited to be present.

Don't over crop yourself with-tn=^

bacco. Put in what you can attend
well and you will make more money
out of it tlian ymi will out of a crop
thatis too large for your working
force.

Woolper creek was so high last

Friday that Willie Hughes, the ru-

ral mall carrier <;ould not cross. This
is twice; that the creek has been past

-iortiing since the rural route went
into effect.

Judge Simmons, of Covington,
came out last Friday to complete the
hearing of the Gaines case which
was referred bo him as special judge.
The pleadings were made up and the
case continued until next term.

Owen Watts was in Burlington,
last Thursday, receiving quite a drove
of hogs he bought of Robert Wilson,
Colon Kelly and Henry Clore, the
first named two of Babbit Hash. Mr.
Watts has bought a great many hogs
in the last few months to have slop-

ped at the distillery:—tn--iiawrence-
burg.

Attorney O. G. Hughes believes
that tramps- liave marked his prem-
i»e.s as a good phice for seen rhii?

something to eat, as everyone that
passes along the pike. caIIs at his

home either for something to eat or
lodging and occasionally for both,

and Mr. Hughes and his wife make
it a rule to administer to their wants
like good christians.

The first fishing party of the season
left Burlington at 2 a. m. lastThurs-
dey, headed for Gunpowder, where
the members of the party remained
until the wind began blowing so

hartl the lines could not be kept in

the AVftter. Several very nice fish

were caught. The party was com-
posed of R. W. Clark, Jesse Klrk-
patrick, Herbert McKlm ai)d Tom-
mie Fowler.

Several of the l6cal snake-charm-
ers gave an exhibition on the street

here last Thursday evening of how
they could manipulate a large black
snake which Elmer Fowler had cap-
tured that day. They . did about
everything known to the profession
except to swallow or attempt to swal-
low the reptile, one of them even let-

,
ting It bite him. The performance
was not of a character calculated to

excite the admiration of the specta-
tors.

P
five gentlemen and four ladies amy.
ed in our town on the loth inst., and

I

conducted a series of entertainments
that lasted through the week. The
first night the attendance was small,

but after that tlie hall was taxed to

its utmost capacity. The citizens of
Petersburg and vicinity, realizing
that these ladies and gentlemen were
t.lieir guests, gave them a hearty re-

ceptioiLivnd . patronised tlxeiu enter-
tainment liberally. This company
is known as the National Stock Com-
pany. Mr. I. A. Dawson and wife
own all the stock and select their

own company. Mr. Dawson* Is a
high-toned gentleman and a master

stage. His wife is a refined, beauti-
ful and int^'lligent lady, the daugh-'
t«r of «r^«inisterr-4we,nty!^two_yeara
old, and has an experience of five

years on the stage. When upon the
stage she draws attention, and finds

just applause when she leaves. Miss
Anna Dawson is an orphan that Mr.
and Mrs. Dawson took Into their

family as their child. She is beaut-
iful in feature Ai^d complexion, with
a faultless symmetry of form, and
her deportment on or off the stage

in-

Single and doabI«-l>re»9^«d
models, of Worsteds. Chiviots,
Twills, Ca-sslmeres, iSerges anci
Thlbets,—in both—rongh—and.

Hoiflrss*

sii-Mi-sic lomc
FOK THE

Blood,^Kidneys and Lhrcr.

It invigorates the liver, tones up
the digestive organs, anfl cleans-

es the Blood, and will greatly re-

lieve any one troubled with

Rheumatism, Boils, Scrofola,

Chronic Sores, Blotches,

Ulcers, Erysipelas,

Tetter,

and all complaints arising from
impure blood.

This Is the season to treat your-

self to a Blood Purifyer because

your blood needs treatment in

the spring to cleanse it from
poisons accumulated through

the winter months. A

25c Box of Sal-Mi'SicTonic

is enough to make One Pint of

the Best Blood Medicine.

Hay, Grain,

Price, 25 Cts. Coin or Stamps.

J. W. Hofe & Son,

Hamilton, Ohio.

li GRASS SEEDS. FLOUR AND SALT.^r
'J

We have it< you -want it,

Timothy, Clover,

come and get our

and Straw

choice Hay,

feed

;

It is made from the best wheat
I -good bread ; Try a Barrel and

back and get vour

/Alarms

Long
An
Repeatedly

lakes

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity
;

MILL PCtD at lowest price for good quality of

SALT that will not h'ardfen TnThe barrel;
'

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-*TMAT WIUU GROW.—
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

Been Tested and it Grows.

OUR FLODB CAN'T BE BEAT!
that can be Jiad,

if you don't like

back.

and it makes

money

we ARE HERE TO STAY.
We want )-our trade, give us a trial and be convinced that you

NA/ant Our Goods.

Lives —-

Of
Carpenters,

Kings and

Sod-turners.

SOLD

R. W. CLARK,
JEWELER,

Burlington, Kentucky.

R B. HUEY & CO.;
WAL-TON, KENTUCKY.

KASPER LEHMANN,
-—DEATL.ER IN

FORBALl
Boone County Roller Mills at

Petersburg, Kv. Inquire of

"BEN BELDEN.
smooth surface weaves, in all

Jihs new shades of gray amL
brown mixtures, electric blue,

self-o-v e rp 1 aids and broken
checks.

H. f. BLftSE.
534 Madison Ave.,

Govington, : Ky.
^^Ig^Kggar^K^fcf^M^tMlr^lf^*;^

Seal Blend
Coffee.. iSC-

expresses purity ^ refinement anti

telligence. She is 18 years of ape,

and for lior limited experience on the
stage her success in her various parts

is wonderful. Mrs. May (Jrace is a
young widow from Louisville. Sht?^

has been in the family of actors for

only three weeks. She is a talented
actress and a fine vocalist, and is es-

pecially adapted to comicry. Her
power to excite mirth is wonderful.
Slie manifc-ts a higli state of culture

in fiicial expre.sslou and a tliorough

connnand of voice. Mrs. Lyall is a
liighly cultured musician and she
rendered some lovely music on tlie

piano. I will not undertake to com-
pliment each one of the young gen-
tlemeu for flie iilusterly manner in

wliich tliey rendered their several

parts. 1 will content myself with a
general compliment l\v saying tliat

each of them ac(iuitted iiim.self with
credit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson were so fa-

vorably impref(}*ed witii Pet«^rsl>u

that they decided to make it tlieir

future home, and left a large goods
box filled with their effects in care of

Mr. Gordon, and purdiased stock in

the loi-al building association, and
left mouey enough with E. L. Helms
to keep tlieir dues paid up for four

months. They will return later in the

season ami purchase a permanent
home. ('. ('• t>.

Fine, large Califor

Favorite Blend
20c

Apricots, 2 cans
for 25c

H. VON LEHMEN,

and SXXOESS,
Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly tfouth Erlanger.

-H.\ND-MADE-

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies,
ALSO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 152 Pike Street,

COVINGhTOlsr, - KY.
RBPAIKIRU A SPECIALTY.

Standard
Tomatoes

.

Election Notice.

Tiiere will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Bn lliltsvi lie and Dry
Creek Turnpike Road Concipaby, at

Hebron, Ky., Monday, May Ist, 1905,

at 8 o'clock a. nn., for the purpose of

electing a president and five directors

to serve said company the ensuing 3 ear.

JOEfa-C. CLORE, Secty,

DR T. B. CASTLEMAN,

H. G. BLANTON,
PUNERAL^- DIRECTOF}

A««ll# LIVERY, BOARDINe and FEEO

SpertRl Rktei to TraTcltnc Mes.

First-class CarriageH for hire with

Lexington Piker
ties, WVddings, Etc.

!BLAN©ER, Kl
lerLeave Orders with J. C. Revill, Burlington, Ky.

Geo. W. HiU & Co.,
Grocers, Commission J SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

'''':r6ir:6eti f'^^ffT/UZE/iS, LIME. CEMENT AND SALT.
Lnrgest and Best Stoclij)f

^i^GROCERIES IN THE CITY...^
Sole Agenta for the Oelebrated -

—

1

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
'- ^ Wbeu in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W . Seventh Street

00VHSTGhTON. KENTUCKY.

Mackerel, each

vaporated Apples,
pound

nia Prunes

Best Leaf Lard,
pound

Best New York
Cheese

Imported
Macaroni

.

Jackson's Best

Patent Flour.

THE-
$6.2S

V Lice Rre the ponltryinan's worst
enemy and unless extra precaution
is taken they will take possesnion be-

fore you are aware. Always dust

the setting hen before putting the
eggs under her and then two or three

" g the setting period. As
soon as the hatch is over remove the
th

ncHirfand burn them out, then wlilt*<-

wash again and they will bo ready
for use.

Mrs. Stephen Henry, who died in

Erhinger, last Thursday, was a
daughter of the late Henry Buckner,
who waH a leading merchant in Bur-
lington, away back beyond the rec-

ollection of any native of Burling-
ton now living, except it be Judge H.
(nay White, of Willlam8to%vn.

GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street^

COVinGTOfi, KY.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 33 J acres, good new house of

6 rooms, good water in the yard jear

round: on rural route and telephone
line, near Plattsbursr. SAM'L HENS-
LEY, Petersburg, Ky.

DENTIST, - Florence, Ky.

Ofllce at Burlington Bvery Monday.
" at Latonla, Ky. Thnrsday-Frlday

the remainder of the time at h lorence;

Remember I spi a Painless Dentist.

PRICES BKABONABUB..-—

_

B. ^. AiiLPHiN. B. B. HvMB.

ALLPHIN & HUME,

Livery and

^alrStables,
First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.
"WALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
|®~Extraoting Teeth is only fun with

my method.

rj^^M^

20c
Golden Blend
Cofifee, per pound..

Is surely the best value you can
get. Try it.

GEO. C. GOODE, Agt.
Covtns^on, Ky.

N. E. Cor. Pike A Waahiagton.

Union Drils Store
This Drug Store has been reopen-

ed and restocked with everything

found in a first-class country

Drug Store.
Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded.

Your patronage is solicited at the

UNION DROniOIIE,
UNION, KY.

TtiePoftei lion Roofing UoffugatingCe
27 aiW 29 West Cront Street,

XDINCINMATr ^O H IO

;

^^MANUFACTURERS OF-

Iron, Steel Galvanized & Felt RoofinfT
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

H^Ageuts:—Bruce Anderson, Constauce, Ky. M. J. {'r'Uich, Union, Ky.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

iiPf"^''WMiiBlL:
The Perfect Deodorizer anci Disinfectant

AG E
Refreshes. Perfumes. Invigorates. Endorsed hy ^Physicians,

Host TtensAnt of Toilet Re^tsiies.

lyiost healthful of Household Necesshks. Call and try It at

IjOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.



BACK TOBETHEL
OURSERMON STORY by the
"Highway and Byw«y" Pr«»ch«r.

(A Vision Between the Lines of Cod's

Inspired Word.)

(Copj-iight, ISflR, by J. M. Kdson.)

Scripture Authority:—"And Abram went
up out of KKVPt. he and his wife aiid

all tfcat he had. anJ l^it With TTtmrlrrto

nouth. And Abram wa- very rich In cattle,

in sllvw and in (fold. And he went on his

;atimeys from the Fouth even to Bethel,

into the placo where lis tent had been at

he bejfinninK, between Bethel and Al, unto
-•He plAf of t he -tHtrcr; -which- he liaJ luaUu
u re at the first; and there Abram called

• the naiaie of the Lord."—Gen. ia.J-4.

HRISTIAN In his

pilgrimage lo the

Celestial city found
that there was no

short cut to the
lisht road when
once he had gone
into the by-roadb

that led away from
truth a u d right.

He was repeatedly

obliged to retrace

his steps to the

po i n twheTe-tar
had made his first

order to get started rightoiisstep, in

attain. -^
—--:- - - '

, -^_^:,.^^_.^.,^.^:

Famine drove Abraham down into

3gypt. Unbelief perhap.s was tae

4uide which led hiiu into that place

>f temptatioa and tria l. Surely it was

uabelief which made hii- -!.:ar in the

presence of the strange and unknown
;dng and people. It was unbelief

^•hich led bim to seek escape from

'.magined or real danger by refuge in

i lie, and it was unbelief which made
him content to dwell in a land to

w'hich God had not directed him.

It is night. The stillaess of the

uidnight hour is only broken by the

owing of cattle and the bleating of

^heep as they feed in the adjacent

fields, and the occasional voice of a

herdsman as he recalls a w-aiidering

iheep, or rounds up his cattle. The
little group of tents stands out clear

Against the blue background of the dis-

tant horizon, while the round-pointed

ipex of each points silently and fafth-

~£uUy^-upward towards 4he myriad stars^

rhat are flashing forth their light. The
Saps to the tent are drawn, with one ex-

• eption, and the inmates, wrapped in

'heir rugs, are fast asleep.

Before the largest of the tents a man
Id seen to be pacing back and forth.

The size of the tent, its location, for it

Stands sbmewliat apartTrom the othereT

lad the signs of its richness and luxury,

j^'hich may be detected even upon the

outside, indicate that its occupant and^

owner is the chief, and head of the tribe.

tions upon hkn. all of wblcb he loathed.

but dared not refuse. Oh, what cowards
sin makes of ua all. Day after day be

had sent to Inquire after the health of

Sarah, and the messengers bad brought

back strange tales of troubles in the

palace.

The days of preparation for the great

state wedding between Pharaoh and
Sarah were filled with singular mishaps
and annoying delays. The royal ap-

parel which had been prepared for the

nuptials was found moth eaten and
ruined, and the court drapers were

uddenly ill and unable to make
new garments. A strange malady
seized many of the princes and attend-

ants of the court' so that they were un-

able to appear before the king- to r«

THE STANDARD OIL INVESTIGATION IN KANSAS.

.m.

-eeiv* his orders aB«^eftr^^y o»t the-elab'

orate plans. The bakers In the king's

kitchens had for days been busy with

meats, and pastries and confections and
dishes of every description for the great

banquet, and when everything was
nearly ready and all that remained to

be done was to bestow the finishing

touches, they had found the greaf store

of viands infested with little worms and
the entire feast spoiled.

And Pharaoh himself did not escape.

A strange feverishness filled his veins.

He could not rest at night, for trou-

bled dreams disturbed his slumbers.

and he would awake in terror.

OB the night Ijefore^lhe^day set^fK
the royal wedding the king had an
unusually restless night, and towards
morning a most horrible dream had
aroused him. He thought a great eye
was looking out of Heaven at him and
searching him Nirough and through so

that his every thought was laid_J)are.

and every secrr' •acovered. He tried to

get away from it. he tried to hide, but
that eye was ever upon him. Then came
a voico like a roll of deep thunder. It

seemed to shake the palace walls so

that he expet-ted to see it tumble in

ruins about his head, and then he heard
the words:

"Restore the man his wife."'

Awaking with a start he summoned
his attendants and quickly dispatched

a messenger for Abraham with the com-
mand that he should come at once to

the palace. /

And in the early dawn theT?ing:'s

servant had found him pacing to and
fro before his tent door. If it had been
a trying night for the king it had been
doubly so for Abraham, knowing as he
iiidJ-hat the next day Sarali_was taie-
come the wife of Pharaoh. How he
had wrestled with himself and with God.
How he had repented of the misstep
which had brought him down into
Egypt and the falsehood which he had
told.

Meanwhile the king had sent attend-
ants ttrhrlug Sarah \uiv tbe^royat pres-
ence,' and fearful and trembling at the
unusual proceeding and the unseemly
Jiour. she had obeyed. The days of
anxiety and worry had left their tell-

\ closer look at the figure moving to

Mi<l fro before the open tent reveals the

rich texture of his robes, and it is not

uard to guess that it is the chief hhii::

.self.

With bowed head and uneasy, nerv-

>ut step he moves down to the end of
' 2e grassy slope and then back again.

He stops as he approaches the door, re-

idjusts his blanket, drawing it more
losely About iim, for the night air 4s4--

-^Mr-aBd-then throws himself upon the

-tig in the tent entrance, and with a

iiaif moan, half despairing cry, he calls:

Sarah! Sarah!"
He knows she is not within; he knows

raere wi ll come no answering word to

't?e-cry of his heart, but he cannot re-

tale marUS upon hei- fair face, the dark
lines under the eyes and the sad droop
about the mottth told the king at a
glance that she was not happy.

^ell me." he asked, sharply and ab-
ruptly, "are you Abrahams wife?
Speak not falsely to me!" And the king
leaned forward to hear her answer.

The silence In the throneroom was
tense and painful, as they waited for

hertq s.peak. With downcast eyes and
trembling voice, which was scarcely
audible, she whispered:

"I am," and then with a deep sigh,

as though of relief, she sank to the
pavement in a faint. The w*men at-

tendants -bent over the prostrate form,
restoratives were applied and soon she

CWCt*yCKr»WvcU
Commissioner Garfield (of the BrMtu of Corporationa and Labor): "No\»,

Governor, Trot Out Your Octopus and I'll Soon Tell You Whether Ha
. la Dangerous or Harmless."

KEEPING THINGS MOVING-

Koosevelt and Bryan Constantly at

Work with Their Bespec-

tive Followers.

It is a noticeable fact that Theodore

Roosevelt and William J. Bryaii have

something in common in their notions

of methods of political action. The
chief tiUfetence between them, remarks

the St Paul Globe, is that one of them
is at the head of a powerful and highly

organized party and In power, while

the other is skirmishing around the

ramparts. They both, however, start

from the purpose that the most suc-

cessful way -to

-

organize a party^hat
will cohere and do things Is to make
the appeal direct to the individual. Mr.

Roosevelt is doing that because he has
sense enough to see that, unlass it is

leavened by some participation on the

part of the people, his party is doomed
speedily to <liaastrous downfall.. Mr.
Bryan is doing it because he sees that

this is the way to conduct the most
successful attack upon an enemy en-

trenched behind place and patronage.

We are glad to see these movements
going forward, no matter who con-

ducts thetn or in whose interest they
are planned. The fiiture of this coun-

try—perhaps It is not going too far to

say the future of our institutions

—

depends upon a lively and continued
interest by_thej^ndjvidual voter. The
tendency of late has been all the other

way. A party has gravitated toward a
vast machine, abundantly financed,

well officered and warranted to run
forever. Just as soon as the people
settle down comlplacently and acquiese
in this arrangement, It matters little

whether a government call itself dem-
ocracy, aristocracy or monarchy. It

will have a governing class, and the

4i£t4)le will take what they can get and

AND WHY "LIBERATED."

Failure of Americans to Enter In

and Possess the Philip-

pine Islands.

The recent census of the Phllippinea

shows that out of a population of more
than 7,000,000 there are less than 50,000

foreigners and that of the latter only

8.000 are Americans. —
It Is almost seven years since Admiral

Dewey destroyed the Spanish fleet in

Manila bay«and took possession of the

archipelago in the name of the United

States. Since the 1st of May. 1898, many
a town on this continent has grown from
a mere camp to a city of more tlian 8,000

people.

If there ever was any reason for the

annexation of the Philippines, says tha

republican Chicago Chronicle, it was to

be found In the fact that there was a
prospect that Americans would enter in

and possess the land. If there is any
curiosity to know why this has not been

done it can be explained by the state-

ment that the way has not been pre-

pared for them.

So far as American citizenship is con-
rerned there is nn more reason why citt«

zens of the United States should risk

their lives, their liberties and their for-

tunes there to-dayi ttian there was^tea
or 20 years ago. For all practical pur-

poses the islands a.~e as foreign and as

hostile now as they were when they wera
under the rule d£ the Spanish mon-
archy.

American expansion can be justified on
one ground only, and that is the ad-

"vantage that may accrue to the A-merr^
can people themselves. If new coun-
tries opened up by the expenditure of

our blood and treasure are not prepared
for the occupancy of Americans they are
taken and "liberated" in vain,

There will be no emigration to the
Philippines nntll they are given a r»

Impossible Beform.
Deactfn Jones—What do you tliink vi

the pi'upoaition that women remove their
hats at church?
Rev, Mr. Wyie-Think of it? Why. it

is the mo«t ab«urd thing I ever heard of!

What do they think the women come to
church for anj way !—Boaton Trauacript.

Of Course^ Money lalks.
Mr. Moregold -Now that FUnd my«elf

auddc>nl> rich, I leave the work of break-
ins into society to you, my dear.
Mr«. Moregold—Ihat'a iuat like your

dear chivnirous Helf. You ahvaya leave the
•aay work tor me.—Chicago Journal.

The Kaster bonnet may be a dream, but
the Easter bonnet bill la aimply a night-
mttTr.—TVttsma .touniah

«

For Growings Girls.

West Pembroke, Me., March 21.—Mrs.
A. L. iSmith, of thta place, says that
Dodds Kidney Pills are the best remedy
for growing gir^). Mrs. Smith emuha-
aizcs her recommendation by the follow-
ing experience:
"My daughter 'Was thirteen years old

latit Koveniuer, and it is now two years
since *he was first taken with Crazy
Spells that would last a^week and would
then pass off. In a month she would
have the spells again. At these timea
she would eat very little, and was very
yellow, even the whites of her eyes woidd
be yellow. • i

"The doctors gave as no ^courage-
ment, they all said they could aot iiclp

her. After taking one box of Dodd a

Kidney Pills, she ha« not had one bad
spell. Of course, we continued the treat-
ment until she had used in all about a
dozen boxes, and wc still ([ive them to
hw—oocawmaltyr- when she is -not -feeliag
welT. Dodir* Kidney Pills are certainly
the l>e*t medicine for growing girls."
Mothers should heed the advice of

Mrs. .Smith, for hy bd doing; :they . moy
save their daughters mucfi pain and sick-
ness and en.«ure a healthy, happy future
for them.

.->

^i'^i what a- fellow -tlocsn't know about
a girl that causes him to fall in love with
her. -Philadelphia Record.

Life-Saving Stations.

More live* can be saved bv having
many small stations along tiio coast
than bv having only one extra la^e one.
Pusheck's Kuro is now on sale at almost
all drug stores in the country. If your
Drupgist has not got it induce him to
keep it. This multiplies the number of
life saving stations. Pusheck's Kuro is

the i)cst remedj- known for stomach trou-
bles. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Pain, Weak-
ness, Scrofula and all diseases of the
Blood or Nerves. l*rice ^1. If yottr dntg»
gi.st will not supply you, send to Dr. C.
Pusheck, Chicago. A

Grand Island, Neb.
Th". Pusheck's Remedy has done won-

ders for me, and I want -to recommend
it to all sutferers. -^—Fred Hardekopf./

.\ tailor made woman is almost as

proud of herself as a self-made man.

Cannot Be^ucV a Rate.

It is stated in Washington, that under
the Townsend rate bill, i?a rate is fixed

by the Commission it cannot be lowered

by a railroad. Should an emergency
arise calling for a decreased rate, the

railroads or shippers would have to ap-

peal again to th& CowmlBsioa, there be-

ing no latitude allowed, whatever the

circumstances. Hitherto a maximum
rate has been the rule, but no such con-

cession is made under the proposed, leg-

iB latlon.

Matrimony is the destroyer of many
pleasant engagements.—Chicago Sim.

Write to S. G. Warner, G. P. & T, A",
Kansas City .Southern Ry., Kahsas City,
Mo., lor information concerning free
Government Homesteads, New Colony
Loc.itipni", Improved farms. Mineral lands,
Rice lands, and Timber lands and ior
copy of "Current Events," Business Op-
portunities, Ilice book, K. C. S. Fruit
book. Cheap round trip homeseckers'
.tkkets_Qn .6ale tiiai_imd_ third TiieMlnyp nf
each month. The short line to th<L"Land
of Fulfillment."

The richer the lifo within the simpler
will be that Wjthou^.—Chicago Tribune.

I am sure Pi-so's Oure for CAnPumplior
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. Thos.
Robbinsi Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17. 1900.

"IT SAVEDMY LIFE"

PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS yEDICINE

Mra. WllladMR Tell* How She THed Lydia

E. PiRkkui's Vegetable Compound Just

laTlwe.

Mrs. T. 0. Wllladsen, of Manntngr.
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
Dear Mrs. Plnkhasn :—
" I can truly say that yoa have saved my

life, and I cannot «zpreas my gratitude u>
you in words.

"Before I wrote to you, telling yon how I
felt, I had doctored for over two years 8t<>ady
and spent lots of money on medioioes besides,
but It aD failed to help mn. My monthly po-
riods had ceased and I auffpirea much pain,
with fainting spells, headache, backache ami
bearing-down pains, and I was so weak 1
could hardly keep around. As a last resort
Ldecided to write you and tnr Lydia E, Piak-
ham'a Vegetable Compound, and I am so
thankful that I did, for after following your
instruotions, which you sunt me free or all

chArge, my monthly periods started ; I am
regular and in perfect health. Had it not
been for you I would be in niv gfravc to^ay.

" I sincerely trhst that this letter may lead,
every suffering woman in the country to
writ* you for help as I did."

When women are troubled with Ir-

regularor painful menstruation, weak-
ness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ul-
ceration of the womb, that bearinj-
down feelinff, inflammation of the ova-
ries, backache, flatulence, general de-
bility, indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, they should remember there Is

one tried and true remedy. Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable^-ompound atonce
removes such troubles.
No other female medicine in the world

has received such widespread and un-
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub-
stitutes.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. Addreas, Lynn,
Mass.

SKIN DISEASES
•X7SXI-

PII<>HCP|f»Q jfiipnruoncuA ivuiiu
Also cures Weakness, Nervous and
General Debility, Rhenmatisin, Mis-
use, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, and all

diseases due to impure or impover-
ished blood.

, No other medicine
like it.

Will be Sent YoDonTrial
Tfyou send thlffadvenisement and!
yoiir address to i>r.e. PUSHiJCK,!
Cliicago,
No secret remedy—Formula giv-

ng composition with each package.

IP PUSH8CK'5 KURO HELPS,
theu you pay $1 .00.

IP IT DOCS NOT BENEFIT YOU L
—IT COSTS NOTMINU and the de-
cision is Iftft to you.

Abo For Sale by but Druggists.r\-ain from speaking the name. And
"^iien. as though unable to stand the si-

•^nce, he springs again to his feet and
egins anew his wearisome tramp.
It is Abraham. A few months before

lie had come into Egjpt, seeking pastur-

v^e for his large flocks and herds. The
-ams had failed that year in Canaan and
'.earing that in Egypt in ihe~well-wa-

.-<:;d district at the mouth of the Nile
nere was plentiful pasturage he hart

I'lrried thither. His coming had been
LLtralded to the kina and he had been
received Rfndfy

-Vll had gone well. The country wa.5

jiieasant, the flocks and herds thrived.

iaa":AbfaSam~a5a those with him
V, ere settling down contentedly as
t'aough they had come to slay. Canaan
tor the time was forgotten, and the call

Kid promises which had come from
ijod to Abraham at Haran had well-nigh
i>assed from memory.
But now all was changed. A great

norrow had come to Abraham. His
beautiful wife Sarah had been taken into
.^haraoh's harem, and it had come
ibout In this way. The princes of the
'r*Tmtry had visited- htm often in their
'-sire to be friendly, and had seen the
i;r woman whom Abraham introduced
• • his sister, in accordance with the
i'^reement between them as they left

•Janaan to go into Egypt, for Abraham
eeared 4f ii6 SSid bhe was his wife the
:>rlnces of the land would covet her and
all him for her sake.

But instead of the prinees seeking^tvef
i'aid in marViage, an offer which she
lud Abraham might safely have refused,
hey told the king of the grace and beau-
y of the woman, and Pharaoh had
.ought her for his harem, a request
^ hich could not be denied.

And so Sarah, in anguish of spirit,

!>ut fearing to protest and reveal the
truth, had meekly submitted, as they
had attired her gorgeously and, with
I splendid retinue sent by the king,

•ad carried her with much rejoicing in

triumph to the palace. And there she
vas now, while Abraham, crushed in

.49lrit, and in great agony of mind and
..eart, was left desolate and alone.

Oh, the horror and distress of those
lays which followed. No sleep at night
to shut out the sorroa'. no relief by day

, CO assuage the grief. The darkness was
taade darker and the anguish cut deeper,
because he realized that by his own
wToiigdotng, ble own deliberately
\nned falsehood, he bad brought the
nbV' al.out himself- .-

g shdwoMd ififIs " and ilten-

was Brought back to consciousness
again.

At that instant the doorkeeper an-
nounced the arrival of Abraham, and
as he entered his wife rose to her feet

and with marvelous composure awaited
developments.

"What i^ this that thou hast done
unto me?" exclaimetTthe king, liia voice
which audibly expressed the anger
which he felt and which was reflected

in his swarthy face. "Why didst thou
not tell me that'she was thy wife? Why
saidst fhuJ* she is my sister, so thai
1 took her to be my wife?"
The king paused In his rapid fire of

questions ar though-watting for Abra-
ham to answer, but the latter only
shamefacedly hung his head and be-
fore he could respond Pharaoh con-
tinued :

"Behold thy wife!

"

At the words Abraham raised his
eyes quickly, and looking in the direc-

tion the king was so dramatically point-
ing, he beheld 8arah, his wife. It was
the first sight he had had of his loved
one since she had been taken to the
king's palace, and almost before the
king could say: "Take her, and go thy
way," he had sprung to her side and
clasped her within his strong arms,
unntindful of court etiquette or the pres-
ence of the king.

As the princes and courtiers of the
realm came to understand how their
Tclhg had been deceived and embar-
raBsed, and his dignity violated, there
was great resentment against Abraham
and Sarah, his wife, but Pharaoh gave
charge concerning them and ordered
that they be brought on their way with
all thpir substance.

And BO Abraham went up out of
Egypt, he and his wife and all that he
had, and Lot with him, and he came
unto Bethel.

Ah, how good it is to get back after
wanderings in sin! How blessed to
feel that we have been restored to God's
fellowship and favor. At Bethel there
was the altar of sacrifice, there was
talking to God and revelation from
God, and there was the fresh start on
the road of obedien&e and faith. Back
to Bethel then, oh. Christian! Back to
the house of God, there to find the
Christ, God's perfect sacrifice fb^ gin,
there to call upon His name, there to
receive new revelation of Him, and
there to make the fresh start In the
earthly pilgrimage through the CafMijia

be contebt with it.

The highest fortunes of the nation

and those of the individual are tied up
with the constant brlnsing home to

each man of a realization of his duty
to the state. It is his business to get

out and jr'ork. He belongs at the pri-

mary.^ in the caucus and in the con-

vention as well as at the polls. This
restoration of the old enthusiasm and
the old patriotic feeling is the only

salvation from the wave of corrupt ma-
X nlpiilaLlon that 'hIIs so Mg»' ^ the po-

litcal sea. Not at the top. not with
the machine, not even in the regular

party organization on either side will

great reforms be Instituted and car-

rlefl Qut; but we must appeal to the

character, the devotion and the stead-

fastness- of the people themselves.

Any movement, no matter what It

calls Itself, which looks toward this

rejuvenation should . have sympathy.
It may be crude in form and it may
work temporarily some misfortune by
excess of radical ideas, but it will save

the cojmtry from that concession to

the rule of the machine, well lubri-

cat«d with oceans of cash, for which
we have but to look to Washington
to-day to find a striking example.

above.

Considering the afflliations of cer-

tain republican politicians^ it is easy to

understand why they object to the pro-

posal to take the tariff out of politics.

If the tariff were once taken out of i)oli-

tics a large proportion of these gentle-

men would also be taken out of poll-

tics, since the maintenance of the ex-

isting tariff schedules constitutes the

only claim they have upon political ex-

istence.—Chicago Chronicle (Rep.),

Perhaps Mr. Rockefeller's money
will look different to the folks after Com-
missioner Garfield has reported.—Blag-
hampton (N. Y.) Leader.

With Mr. Roo8ev«tlt It is the su-

perfluous rather than the overshadow-
ing senate.

—

N. Y. World.
Roosevelt, the biggest man, to

visit Texas, the biggest state. The ffro-

tagonist of the big stick and corpulent
war appropriations—say, wouldn't you
like to see Taxes meet Texas?—Albany
Argus.

•—r-Tho president offlclallRreop{;oizes

Vice President Fairbanks ^ second In

commend and eatitjed to tpe honor of
representing him in his a^nce, and
many of our ablest thlnkan^bjiJi^^^the

of^this 1»^ toward.jh5.:^tter:l,t^ :^L^^
' STiibune (Rep.).

publican form of government. No free-

man will risk his life and fortune in a
land whicji^£ubject to a despotism, if

that despotism chances to be sustained
under the flag of the republic It will be
regarded with all the more suspicion.

If the Philippines are to be for the
Americans there should be a government
th*re which Americans will understand.
If they are not to beAmericansltistime
to put an end to the fine tall# of which
we hear so much at Washington about
once a year.

'

,^

Don't believe all you bear, but try to

look a» if you believe all you .say.

SICK HEADACHE

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

^r==:rLrhfi_.country will he pleased to
see the Dig Stick substituted for the Big
Stick in the Panama country.—Wash-
ing Post.

Presideift Roosevelt has told the
Texans that as soon as he is out of the
white house he will write a history of
their state. Was there ever before a man
who had so many strange ways for get-
ting next to the people?—Buffalo Ex-
press.

Frick, the big steel man, is going
into politics, hoping to succeed Mark
Hanha as the big boss of the g. o. p.
Certainly a big steel man ought to be val-

uable at 'election time. Ftick's political

sobriquet will probably be SlichL—St.
Louis Rtipubllc.———The govePBor of Guam has the
honor to report that the natives of Guam
are "very dirty and highly religious."

Why not send to Guam some of Brother
Rockefeller's missionary contributions?
Kerosene Is very cleansing.—Louisville
Courler-Jouraal.

Seeing the need of more revenue
to make up for republican extrava-
gance, the republican leaders have de-

vised a plan for raising it. If you imag-
ine that they will raise It by putting a
tax on those best able to bear it you will

have to guess again.—The Commoner.
Secretary Shaw sees a treasury

deficit so large that he wants a few new
tariff schedules to use aa plugs.—The
Commoner.

Senator Matt, of Connecticut, says
he spends his npare time reading fiction.

He should not overlook the beef trust re-

port.—Washington Post.

War department strategists insist

that if this nation should have a war
with a foreign power, we would make
no effort to hold the Philippines or other
insular possessions. Tl>ere are many
Americans who will look upon this as a
atrong »ati-p«ac««rguoi«Bt.--WAOblag>'
ton Post

Positively cured by
these Little Fills.

They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

dlgesUon and Too Hearty
Eating: A perfect rem-
edy tor Dizziness, Nausea,

Drowsiness. Bod Tosto

In the Houtb. Coated

Tongue, Pain In the Side,

TORPID LIVKR. They
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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IVER
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEETPOWDERS
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A Certain Cura for Feverlahaeaa,
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Trsas.CMtlB*aUl frslakt C«. , US DsarkOTB St. , CU<|«*, III.
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BE6GS' BLOODPURI^
CURES catarrh ol the stomach.

Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform ezoeiiAnt quidity for over s Quarter of a

century has steadUy increased the sales of LION COFFEE,
The leader of all package coflees.

\

13oit Cottee
is now used in millions of homes. Such
poptilor BuccesB speaks for itself. It is a
posittye proof that LION COFFEE has the

Confidence of the people.
The uniform quality of LION

COFFEE survives all opposition.

UON COFFEE lM«p« Its oM frlcnda aad
malce* new ones every day.

UON COFFEE ^^n«^
tlian Its Strcngtli, Flavor and Qnal-
Ity to commend it. On arrtval IrOaR
tlie plantatl<»i,lt Is caretnUy roast-
4(d at onr iactorles cfnd sccarcly
packed in 1 lb. sealed packaaes,^
and not opened again until needed
lor use in tite home. This precludes
.the possibility oi adulteratioa^ contact with germs, dirt,

dust. Insects ("r unclean lutnds. The ahstrtnte purity of
UON COFFEE is tber^lore ovaranlced to tbe consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-bead on evenr package.
Save these liion-headi for valuable premlaou.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWRQUE
WOOMON 8FI0E 00.. I^Jedo. Ohio.
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STATE ITEMS OF INI^REST

JUDQE HAROIS' TRIAL.

WItneM Saya Defendant Asked Him
To Enter into a Plot.

T^exlnnton, April 20.—During the
(rial of James HargiB Daniel Bush
atated iljat HargU had aalted him
about ten days before the ^hooting of
Oockrilt to enter Into a plot to kIM
him, and offered as an inducement the
marshalshlp of Jackaon.
Attorney W. W. Vaughn, one of the

men claimed by AnBe White, in his

testimony, to be marked for aBsasslna-
tlon by Uargls, came here from his
home In Oklahoma Territory to tell

what he knew of the alleged plots on
the life of Cockrill.

During his examination It wa^
brought out that an effort was madf>
to start trouble in the courtroom dur-
ing the application of bail for Tom
Cockrill, and that Hlr^m Hays had
attempted to start the difficulty with
Attorney Vaughn, who was acting for

CofikrlJl -

"#» I.«xlngtonr April -25T---MoBe Peltncr
resumed his testimony in the Hargis
case. After a long wrangle among the
TrtToi-fi^yirtlSe court ruled that Fellner
could testify to nothing connected
with the Marcum killing and the al-

Icgod conspiracy leading to It. Felt-

ner stated in his deposition several
jnonths ago that he was present at a
conference with the Hargises and Cal-
lahan at which the method of killing
both Marcupi and Cockrill were dis-

cus.s('d. The court now rules that
nothing atTecting the Marcum cBse
can be testified to in this case. Tho
most sensational disclosure Feltnei*

made was that two years after Cock-
rill was killed and It began to appear
that tfee.JIaj:glBea would- be Jndicted,
.iames Hargis, through Feltner'a broth-

er, Felix, proposed to go on Mose's
bond."

Fifteen hundred dollars was to be
used as a guarantee that the Harglses
would have Feltner acquitted of the
murder of Fields.

l.oxinglon April 22.—When J. B. Lit-

tle was put on the stand In the Hargis
\^|rial a new phase developed. He re-

lated the circumstance of a personal
encounter between himself and the de-

fendant, and the defense Immediately
urged the theory that this was the
c&u«« ot &n fitvVmas he bad forcibly

rfemonHtrated by hfs manner ortesti-

fying. Although the progress made
was not ks rapid as had been expect-

ed. Col. Allen stated tTiat he would cer
tainly close the case for the common-

COURt OF APPEALa;

important Decision For Covington,
Newport and Other Cities.

Frankfort. April 20.—Th« oourt ol

appeals. In an opinion by Ju«lge Niinn.
nrthe case of Stone against the citj
of Paducah. decides that Section 3, 143
Kentucky statutes, giving to second
class cities the extraordinary j>owei
of giving final trials to persons charg
ed with petit larceny and vagrancy
and requesting that they labor In tb«
workhouse. Is void. The opinion says:

•'In our opinion, when the Thirteenth
amendment, and our own constitution
to the same effect, were adopted. 11

was understood that the word 'crime
was to include mlsdemtmnors and ar
offenses in violation of the penal
laws."

The decision applies to Covington,
Newport aiia Lexington, all of thei«
being second-class cities.

d»AVEO FROM DEATH.

Rescued By the Woman For Whom
He^jsked His Life.

Ixiulsville, April 21.—After probably
saving the life of Mrs. Mary McGulre,
of 1408 24th street. George Zanone, a

bank clerk, was himself pinioned un-
der a falling tree and crushed. Mra.
McGulre rescued Zanone and assisted
in c.irrying him to a drug store.

Zanone saw Mrs. McGulre standinf?
under a shade tree which the wind
was swaying violently. He heard the
trunk crack, and hurry^g^ forward
pushed Mrs; McQulre asides the tree
was descending. Zanone was unable
to escape himself. His right leg was
fractured and he—was otherwise ~Ta-

Jurcd.

The Pope's Belajhves.

Pope Pius X does not believe in o«pO>
tism. A brother of his Is a postal cierK
at Hantua, one of bis sisters keeps a taT<
ern at Rlese, another does tailoring a(
Talzano. a third keeps a store The two
sisters who used to do his housekeeping
followed him to Kome. Theydo not live

In the Vatican, however, bnt have a few
rooms In a quiet part of thecItyTwSBre
they do their own work. They cAnnot call

on the pope without previously notify,
ing Bfsleti, the maestro dl casa.

J^^ ^What All Can Do.
No man is so rich that he is not ttiu^

der obligations to his fellows. Money
may procm-e pleasure, rest and a po-
sition in the social world, but It has
never made a man a gentleman nor
covered up his defects in chararter.
We can all do something for those
with whom we come In contact ftnd

even though our walk In life may
be a humble one, yet we can, in some
sphere, help some one who is in need.
—Detroit Free Press.

The Kagnetic Woman.
Any woman who is perfectly healthy,

persistently cheerful, sanely self-contl-

dent and endurlngly feminine will pos-
sess plenty of magnetism. Add to these
a little beauty, a dash of cleverness and
ft know ledge of how to dreas and she

KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE.

Troubles of the Faculty To Be Aired

IBefbre the Leglstatirrer

Lexington, April 22.—The internal
dissensions that have existed for a
number of years among the faculty ot

Kentucky State college and the admiU'
istratlve affairs of that institution aro
to be subjected to a thorough investi-

gation at the hands of the general as-

sembly, wblcb convenes next, .lanviavy,

and a Complete reformation wHT be
asked from the legislative body. Tho
movement in this direction was crys>

taliz.ed into definite action by the res-

ignation of Prof. R, N. Roark, which
enae will L«.a8-AimQuafiM two daya ago, and It

begin the introduction of its testimony.

THOROUGHBRiED HOR8E9.

Fourteen Perished in the Flames at

Frankfort, Ky.

FrSbWiort, April 22.—Fourteen thor-

oughbred horses, among them Vlseln.

entered in the L<exington Futurity, pe.'-

ished In the flames which destroycrih

the bams of the Frankfort Driving as-

sociation here. The loss is fixed at

$10,000. Col. A. D. Martin, of Connec-
ticut, Is president of the association.

Closed Theli^ Doors.—Bowling Grefin, April 2'2.—TM pri-

vatQ^r"^'^'"^ house of P. J. Potter's

Sons, oldest and considered the safest

bank in Southern Kentucky, filed-a

deed of assignment. The assignee is

Col. E. L. Motlley, one of the wealthi-

est men In the city. The bank has a
capital stock of $75,000 and deposits

amounting to more than $700,000.

(B«n Not Be Aggregated.

Pi'ankfort, April 22.—In reversing
the Judgment of the Jefferson circuit

court In the case of Henry Weaver, a
negro cd&chman, sentenced to servo
five years for grand larceny, the court

of appeals held that separate offenses

of larceny. can not be agerregated to

make the total $20. Bach offense

must be tried separately.

will be led by him before the legisjlar

ture. ,; r"

_ jCountry Home Burned.
Paris, April 22.—The handsome

country home ofJBrutus J. Clay, near
Austerlitz. was destroye<l by fire, to-

gether with Its contents, during his

absence. Mr. Clay lost a large sum
of money he had In a wardrobe in the

Jesideflce anijallJiis personal effects.

Loss $10,000, with only $1,000 insur
ance.

Aged Farmer Drops Dead.
Versailles, April 21.—Thomas M.

Hifner, 73, a. prominent c4ti*en of this

cotinty. dropped dead of heart dlHP.tKe

will be irresistible. At any rate, the^

cultivation of magnetism is a great deal
more worth while thaix the mltivatlon
^>fa-«omplexion.—Cieveiand World.

Costly African War.
According to a statement made in tho

German relchstag by Dr. Stuebel. direc-
tor of the colonial department, nearly
12,000 troops have been employed in sup-
pressing the native uprising in Gt-rman
southwest Africa, and up to the pnd of
December the cost was over $4.000.odo.

The war has cost about $2..')00 lor every
while settler, or $5,000 a head of the iiiira-

ly German population.

Statue to Quay.
By a vole oriTT ItT'lT^the Pen¥sy

vanla house of representatives has
IJaBBedTt^biir providing $20,00u~for the
purpose of erecting a statue of the
late Senator Matthew Stanley Quay
Ajl ^front -Of— the—new

—

Pennsylvania
state capitol. Nine republican repre-
sentatives voted against ih*.^ bill and
one democrat for it 1

"House of Lords Decision.

The British house of lords, as a court
of ultimate appeal, has decided that
vagueness in the expression of a testa-

tor's desire that bequests should pass to

^mspedfled charities, ^r to eharltlesto
be selected by his trustees, makes a will

Invalid. The charities of the city of

Dundee, Scotland, lose $500,000 by the
decision.

Warrior Writer.

Gen. Lew Wallace was the most noted
of the surviving veterans of the Mexi-
can war, whose number Is now reduced
to 5,000. He distinguished himself in

two wars, in the diplomatic service, and
in literature, and was one of the most
versatile and capable Americans of his

generation.

on his farm near MftrtonsvlKe. He
had been engaged in trimming trees

and was in conversation with a neigh-

bor; An hour later he was dead;——

Motion For a New Trial.

Paducah, April 21.—The motion for

a new trial of Mrs. Mary Brockwell,
under life sentence for the murder of

her three little daughters, was con-

tinued by Judge Reed in the circmt
court until tho next term of court on
the grounds of probable insanity.

No Great Damage By Frost.

BArbourvllle, April 20. — Reports
from various mountain counties do not
Indicate that the fruit crop has been
damaged to any great extent. Apples
were scarcely touched, the peach buds
receTvlng' the greatest damage. It is

thought there wTirSf least he halt th j

averagA^Cfop of the latter.

^S. Nae<i Not Pay License.

Frankfort. Ky., April 21.—The court
of appeals decided that, as the reve-

nueJavt, passeiln^ 1902. Jlxed no li-

cense for operating pool and billiard

tables for hire, owners of such tables
can not be forced to pay license. The
old law re<iulred la license of f2& a
year for such tablee.

Duel Between Kentucklons.

Ashland, Ky., April 20.—At Allen
City, near the mouth of B^ar river. Kit
Stone while dnmk quarreled with Bill

Combs, a son of Black Shade Combs,
and shot him in the leg. Maggard
took a hand, and a pistol duel follow-

ed. Doctors say both will dle^

A Fierce Hall Storm.

Newport, April 22.—William Gugle
reached here from that part of Camiv
bell county in the neighborhood of Al-

exandria, and claims that the storm
which swept the country did much
damage to budding fruit and shada
trees, owing to a fierce hall storm.

Linotypes Destroyed By Fire.

Ix}vii8Vine, April 21.—The crossing
of tWo electric wires caused $60,000
loss from fire In the establishment. of

the George G. Fetter Printing Co.. 422.

424 and 426 West Main street. The
plant m ? in«Ulf!(6a for fl|>2,500. Five
linotype machines were destroyed.

"Ctoea To the Philippines.

Georgetown, April 22.—Prof. Gra-
ham H. Kemper, assistant in the high
Bchooi department of the Georgetown
city school, has been appointed a
teacher In the Philippines. The at>-

polntment Is' for two years at K ssibry
of $1,200. per year.

Alleged Colored' Mui'derer CAptiired:
HopklnsvlUe, April 22.—A negro be-

lieved to be Henry King, whbis want-^

f^t^ at Blrmlnghai^, Ala., for the mur-
fer of Patrolman James H. Mullins.

Sept^Bt^er 27, 1903, was: wrested at

Empire by Sheriff hmai R. Davfb.

\

Sponsor For a Confederate Camp.
Lawrenceburg, April 22.—At a meet-

ing of the BenJHardin,Helm cainp^Na
1,260, of the Confederate Veterans, kt

the courthouse here Miss Helen Ripy
was unanimously chosen sponsor to

represent this camp at the reiralon co

be held at Louisville in June.—

Tn Favbr'of Union.

Louisville, April 21.—By a vote of 17

to 7 the l^lsvllle presbytery, north,

voted in favor of merging with the
Cumberland Presbyterian church. For
the first time since their separation

the members of tbe pre8byl,erLe8, norlb
and south, communed together.

Asks Tnjuncflon For f^obfrboms.

Covington, April 22.—The crusado
Inaugurated in the Kenton circuit

court against the Covington poolrooma
continued, when two more Injimctlon

suits were filed on the relation of 'At*

torney General N. B. Hays, of Ken-
tucky,

Religious Revival at Jackson.
' Jackson, April 22.—Rev. Walter Hol-

corab, eyangellst, has begun a series

of revival' meetings
,
at this place.

Meetings are held dally and nightly

in the courthouse, besides ninnerous'

prayer meetings it) rrivate hotnesw

-^iueky—Min«^~-
"Swiftwaler Bill" Gates, who made a

fortune In the Klondike and threw it to

the birds, has again struck it rich, this

time in the T^nana district of Washing-
ton. Gates expects to clean up $50,000

this spring, and announces that he will

keep the next fortune he'iaaues.

Save the Babies.
INFAirr MORTAUTT j^something frightM. We can hardly realize that of

all the children horn in Civilized countries, tweiitytwo per cent^ or nearly
one-quarter, die hefore they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent, or more

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fiftwn \

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma-
jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say l;hat many of these
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use ofnarcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria

operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of

Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the

pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
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ness andResi.Conlalns neither

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NotNAHC-OTiei^-
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Aperfect Remedy forConstipa-
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms.Convul^ns .Fcverish-

ness andLoss OF Sleep.

facSinote Sigwaturg of

NEW YORK.

'Df.A."F.Vt*\eT,6rm.1J6uXi,Wo., »tyg T "I hare prescribed yonr'Clastoria in
BUny «•()«» aod have aiwars found U mn effi«l«Bt and speedy reDaedjT^*

Df. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says : "I havp prescrll*d vonr Castoria In
my practice for many yoars wlta great witlsfactign to vayt^i: acd benellt to my
patients. __ _____

Dr. J. E. Wa«oner. of Chicago, III., says : "I can moat fapartlly ^ecomia«Bd
your Cafitoria to the public as a remedy Sot chlltfren'ii cumpSaiuts. I hare tried
It and found it of sreat vaiue."

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. T., says : "I hare u?ed your Castoria Inmy own housfliold with good renultB. au8 i,»ve aaiiseu several patients to use it
for Kb mild laiatlTe effect and freedom from liaruj."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, saya: "Having during the past six year*
prescribed your Castoria for Infantile stomach disorders, 1 inont heartily commend
Ita use. The formula contains nothing deleterious to the most deilrate of children."

Dr. C. G. Spragne, of Omaha. N'eb.. saya: "Your Castoria !.= an ideal medicine
for c'..Jldren. and I frequently prescribe it. While I do not advocate the Indis-
criminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castorfa Is an exception for conditiona
which arise in the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tout Castoria tolds tbe esteem
of the medical profession In a manner held by no other proprietary preparation. It
is a sure and reliable medicine for infants and children. In fact, It U the universal
household remedy for Infantile ailments."

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta. Me., aaya : "Castoria Is one of the Ttry finest
and most remarkable remedies for infants and children. In my opinion your Castoria
has saved thousands from an early grave. I ran furnish biindredis of testimonials
from this locaiiiy'tta to It* eiDciency and seHis.*'

— -^-

Dr. Kormao M. Geer. of CleTcIand. Ohio, says : "During the last twelre yesn
I have frequently rTommended your Castoria as one of the best pre^rations of the
kind, being safe in the bands of parents and very effective in relieving children's
disorders, while the ease with which such a pleasant preparation ran be administered
la a great advantage."

Dr. F. H. Kyle, of St. Paul, Minn., says : "It afford* me pleasure to add my
name to the long list of those who have used and now endorse your Castoria. The
fact of tbe ingredients being known through the printing of the formula on th«
wrapper is one good and sufflolent reason for the reoommendatloti o{ aaj phyalclaa.
I Imow of Us good aualitles and recommend It cheerfully."

GENUINE CASTORIA i%l-WAY3
Bears the Signature of

.A t b I n (> 1 1 I 1 1 ». . > I (

I

J-,
Dosi s --J^C 1 MS Have Always Bought

P^ACT COPY OF WRAPPER. In Use For Over 30 Years.
THK ecMTAun eoMMMnr. rr mwmut ar, new t«mk cirr.

Aery few people care as much about suc-

ceeding over other people as they do about
not having somebody else succeed over
them.—X. \. Press.

GRATEFOt TO CUtlCURA.
SLOAN'5 fjf^Qx^SQSB

For Inatant Relief and Speedy Core ot

Raw and Scaly Hpaioar, Itching

Day and Nfirht for Manj-
Months.

Pope's New Order.

A new decora tion, to be called tha
"Militia Aurea," has been created by the
pope, to be awarded to persons distin-

guished in letters, science or charitable
worlfs. There wil! be only 100 recipients,

and they will have the title of chevalier.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, April 22.

.$3 50

5 50
5 45

CATTLE—Common
Heavy steers . .

.

CALVES—Extra ..

HOGS—Ch. packers
Mixed packers .

.

3HEEP—Extra ...

LAMBS—Spring ..

PLOIIR—Spring pat. 5 85
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 06
No. ."5 red

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE>—No. 2
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess^^
LARD—Steam ..

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.

Qhjolce creamery .

.

APPLEiS—Choice ...

POTATOES—Per bbl
TOBACCO—New ....

Old

-GKlcago.

@ 5 00

@ 6 00

© 5 75

@ 5^55
5 40 (3> 5 45

® 5 10
6 00 © 9-50

6 15
1 08

92 @ 97
@ 50%
(» 51

@ 3is;

8.3 (g) 86

®12 50
-. ^44410^
7 12% ®t 7-25

18 ® 22
® 33",

2 50 <8) 3 OO"
1 25 © 1 35
5 00 ©13 00
4 50 @14 75

PLOTTR—Winter oat. 5 10 «?) B 20
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 08Vi@ 1 13'/;,

No. J red 1 00 ® 1 12
CORN—No. 2^ miwd. © 47«4^
OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® dO
nvK- Norr~ .; w—7S~
PORK—Mess T^."i^i^l2 55 ©12 60^

LARD—Steam 7 07Mi@ 7 10

,
«^a=«=rB N«\w York.

FLOUR—-Win. str'ts. 5 00 ® 5 10
WHEAT—No. 2 red. (g) 1 05',;

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® fiO

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 35ya® 36V,
RYE—Weptern. ..... ® 81

"

PORK—Family .....13 50 ©13 87'.'.

F..ARD—Steam ® 7 50
'

Baltimore.

WHEAT-No. 2 red. 1 04\i.© 1 04%

4 00
CORN—No. 2 mixed
CATTLE—SteeriT".
HOGS—Dressed ....

Louisville.

WHEAT—No. .2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK— Mess
LARD—Steam

Indianapolis.

WHEAi'-No. 2 i-ed.

CORN—No; 2 mtxed^
OATS— .No. 2 mixed.

®

—
"I do wish yon would publitiU i his lefr-

tei so that others suflering as 1 hft\t may
see it and be helped.' For many months
awful Bores covered uy face' and neck.
Ecabs forming, which would swell and
itch terribly day .ind niglit, and then
break open, running blood and matter.
I liad tried many remedies, but waa
growing woree, when 1 started with Cuti-
cura. The first application gave me in-
stant relief, and ,when I had used two
ctikes of Cuticura- Soap and three boxes
of Cuticwra Ointment, I was completely
cured. (Sigtied) Miss Nellie \ ander
Wiele, Lakeside, N. \."

-•^ — —

RicI) relations usually make poor trienda.—Chicago Ne\v».

Ate You IllP

I have cure*! thou^^aiids. and can cure
you. Even in \,he most stubborn and
most obstinate diseuses, 1 have accom-
plishe<l quick and lasting cures. I will

mail my Pusheck's K\iro on Trial—if it

helps you. pay for it: My Kuro cures all

Blood and Nerve troubles and diseases
resulting from them such as: Skin Dis-
eases, Rlieumatism, Indigestion, Weak-
ness, Pain, Headache, Heart Diseases,
Liver and Kidney troubles, etc. Booklet
and advice free. Write me about jour
case. Dr. l^usbeck, Chicago.

Many a silk gown cover» a starved
heart.—X . Y . 'rime». ,-,,..

In ft Pinch, XTse Allen's root-Ease.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-E«so,

a pot^der.
,
Tt cure* Corns. Bunions, Painful,

Smarting. Hot, Swollen feet. At ail Drug-
gists and .*=hoe Stores, 25c. Sample FREE,
Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

—A wlnnw
Times.

ran «lwa>-i BofrowT—TS^

CUR£ YOUR KIDNEYS.

PAIN
roR FARH

MEDICINE

r CHEST
OR EARL 5. SLOAN,

BIS ALBANY 5T. BOSTON, MASS.

When the Back Aches «od Bladder
Troables Set In, Get at tbe Cause.

Don't make tfa« miet&ke of believing
back ache aud bladder ills to be local
ailments. Oct at the cause and cure

tlie kidneys. Lfse

Doan's Kidney
Pills which havd
curefi thousands.

Captain R. D.
Hunter, of En-
gine No. 14, Pitts-

burg, Pa., Fire^
r>l'j© 51

'.4 ^R^|H^^^^^P^ I)epartment, aud
4 50 4RB^^flH^S^ residing al8t39

® 6 60 ^aBmSlK>^' Wylle avenue.
says:

1 04
*• It was three years apo that I u.sed

6H4 Doan's Kiduey I^ills for an attack of

34 Icidney trouble that was mostly back
11 00 »che, and they fixed me up fine. Thciyj

6 60 is no mistake about that, and if I
should ever bo trotTbl«4 again f 'would

J lY i:ei thehi first thin4;ri (La X kAawnhat
<8% I

fchey^t^." —
31^ i For sale by «ll dealera, l*ri««.fff

Mats. FosteE-MilburnCo., BoJEalo, K.V;

TiSHKlSSTAmftDAr
TUB STLOttlS WORLD'S^AS

OMftMAN COi. HyniTOlioillCX CAN

CLOTHIMa
~ MATS

ALtCUlS

w. L. senflLaa kakxs amo tsue
MOHS MXira fs.se shoes tbav Airr

orasK icairarACTUXxan THB woau>.
SIO.OOO REWARD to aarMS iA«

<aa esipivw tUa tt&tHMat.

Donxlas SS.SO shoe* *• (

VreatAst •rU«r<t In th* world
r«nse of their •xcvllent i

tine

I.
lt«*t

and aaperior w«arl
/ner »r»iailt aa (o<Mt as tl

..

roun SS.OO to •'T.OO. The onfy dif-
ference Is the price. W. I.. poiMrliti
•3Jie shoea coul more to make, bold
their shape better, wear loncer, and
ara or crvater valae than a5l Mher
fGkAe.sEoe on themarketXa-wa^ys . t>.

~ • on the
It T»ke

_ inslaa SSJMt
shoe* are sold thrbuxhli}* own retail
stores tn tho principal cities, and by
shoe dealer* e*err«-here. No matter
where you IWe. W. L» Xtoocbw aboea
»r« within your reaeb.

"TlfBmmtl
"I tcrite to law that 1 have worn four $S.S<*

fkoes/or the past /!rt years, and Ann them the
htsi I rerr worf." — Rrn. t'ramlt t. JttpUt, *W
£mst Jtffcrson iSt.^ Xuuijniif, Ay.

Boys wearW. L. Doaclas$2.S0 and U.M
•hoea because they lit better, held their
ahape and wear longer thiM other—baa.
":' W. l.'Douglas luM fVw-mla CclUtm tulut

fS.M skors. Ci^ruHu Con m conttdtd l«
U the Jti.e^t patent leather proiltlftd.

Fast C»k>r Ey*lata will mot wear brmkay.
W. L. DouKla'|i«otbe l&rt«tt sbo* mail order

buficess In th« world. No tfonble to get a St
bjm^l. '^ScajiU extra prepay eeliTVrr.

It Tou detlr* fiirib«r Inrauinattoii, wni«
lUu^rated Calalovidt </ .S'prtacr Still**-

W. L. DOUQLAS, BNcklsa. Mi

IMPORTANT FACTS

FOR COW OWNERS
The DMohanical Cream Separator has

beoeme a vital feature of eveFy-hoBae
dairy just as of every butter factory.

Ita use means much more and much
better oream and butter, as well as
saving of water, ice, time and room.
The difference in results is not small

but big. Few cows now pay without a
separatiMr. I>airying is the most profit-

able kind of farming with one.
985( of tbe creamery butter of the

world is now made with De Laval
raaohines, and there are over SOO.OOO
farm users besides.

Sendfor catalogue and name of nearest
looalajlent.

tut tE UVAl SEPJUMTOR CO.
•tt.

CHICJMO I

14 OertlHMR ttrset

NEW VOMl

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

FREE 6RAKT LANDS

Of WESTERN CANADil

Dnrlng the months of Maieh and AprU, ther*

will be Excarsiona oa the various line* of rai;-

way to the Canadian We»t.

Uundredf pt thousand* of^the he*l WheataiMS

G railOf l,aiid« on the Cootincat free to tb*

ettler.

Adjoining lands tnny be ptirchased from raSe

way and land companies at reasonable price*,

l-or information as to route, cost of transports

tion, etc., apply to Scpeki!«tkkd«i«t or Imm:

caATioM, Ottawa, Canada, or to

H. M. WlLMAMB. Law B;<1». Toled«K OM«,AutbO-
riiad Csaadtan UoTeruBCiii Acent>

A. N. K.-B nctn

mm HMIi
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FloreiUT, was
in Burlington

Hebron, whs
to Burlinjfton

Personal Mention.

A. B. TtouHo came liomc from
Frankfort to npcntl Sunday.

Mr. Cane is a,><sistinp W. ('. Weav-
er in his ilrufj: store nnd-^^rocery.

('asliier Revill made a buMine««
trip to Cincinnati, one ilay last week.

Juiltfe Lassinff, of Wwlfon, spent
SBttirrtar and Sntuiay hr-BtrrHnjjrton.

Tlios. F. tirant, of Bullittsville,

vas a visitor to the hub iKHt Satur-
day. -_-

C. ('. HuKhfs. Mho is on duty at

Walsh's Covinffton, spent Sunday at

hfune.

Elnu^r BeiiU iuis a position with
Heintz & Co.. Cineiniuiti. He is not
on the road.

T. E. Dixon, of RichwootI, was at-

ieiMUiiK to l)usiness in Burlington,
last. Tliursday.

.J. O. Carpenter, of

transacting business
last Thursday.

Dr. A. Sayre, of

amouK the visitors

last Thursday.
Mrs. W. F. Aslilnirn, of Mt. Adams.

Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. A.
Hall, at this place.

Fletcher Clore, of Tdb'wihI. was a
guest at Homer t\m\ Roy Clutter-

buck's, last Thursthiy.

Mrs. Julia Elstun, uf Buffalo, has
been the gueyt of relatives in Bur-
iington for .several days.

Plhner Kirkpatrick and mother,
were guests of Wesley T'Tulerhillaud
wife. Sunday aftew>oon.

.losepli Birklf and wife, of Bull-
ittsville, were guests of their son,

Charles and wife, Sunday afternoon.

W. M. Rogers, of Walton, came
down last ivronday to spend a few
tl*yK with hi>t da\ighter, Mr.s.-X^C
Roberts.

C. K. Wood, of Big Bone, M-as
transacting business in Burlington
yesterday, and arranged to hear
from the hub every week;

—

^^~—
Mr. Beck, wife and dayghter, of

Cincinnatf, came out last Saturday
and remained uutil Sunday after-

noon, guests at the Boone House.
Misses Slieba and Su.san Roberts,

Souther, 21)

Walton, 3b
Clutterbuck lb
Houston, H. cf
Erneste, c

Bullock. If

^jttfkv ss

Kirk, rf

Huston, J. p

Oliira Kirkpatrick, Charlotte Hall
«iui Artie Hughes attended the ball

at Petersburg, last Friday night, "fhe
young ladies report a delightful time.

Atty. S. Gaines and Sheriff All-
phin visited McVille, <me day last
week, to inspect their real estate ly-

iiig in tha,t town *Rd vicinity. They
report that prices for land are ad-
vancing down there.

Elijah Parker, of Gasburg, was in
to\ni Monday. A.sked if he would
attend the Confederate Reunion at
liouisville, he said, "I take them all

in, I would go if it was at New York.
IllnesR oulj- will prevent my going."

The many fr iends of Edwin Gaines
will be glad to hear that he is mak-
ing a great success of his agency for
the National Cnsh Register, and now
ranks as one of the firm's best sales-
jnen, and the Black Board issued by
the company last month contained a
good picture Of him along with sev-
eral other salesmen who are doing big"

work. The Rkcorder hopes Ed-
win's success will continue to grow.

The Boones and the Grays met last

Saturday for the first time this sea-
son, and a warm contest, the result
of which, for several hmings was
very uncertain, as blank after blank
at the bat was drawn by each aide
until the sixtkluDlug when the Gmya
let a cog slip, when the trouble be-
gan and could not be stopped until
tlie Boones liad put two runs home.
This relieved the Boones from the
fear of a shut out, and they contin-
ued to gtM)seegg the tJrays until the
seventt inning when they g<jt into

tronblp and the Grays put two men
across the plate. This was the only
inning in which the (irays scored.

Tlie B(X)ncs scored in only two in-

nings, the sixth and eigth. The feat-

ures of the game were the pitching
of Houston and Gray, and the work
of Cai)t. Jackson at first, Ifc.

' Ira
Walton at third. Hogan caught for

the (Jnivs and Ernst for the Boones
and each worked hard and mrtde a
number of nice stops. Heustoi\ used
a si)it ball, but the (Irays controvert
the idea tliat it was the real thing,

but, be that as it may, it was effect-

ive, (irav never pitched a better

":anu', ami both pitchers fielded well.

Below is the .score:

Boones .\n

o
4
4

4
5
4

4
4

H
2
(I

1

1

~l

1

n

I

2

„1_

1

A
r>

1

(»

2

8

38 6 5 U 8

Gray.i
Clore, 2b
Slayback, ss

Jackson, lb
Kirk, H. 3b
Smith, If

Kirk, J. cf

White
Hogan, c
Grey, p

AB
4

4
4

4
4

4
H
3
H

H

1

1

«>

1

n

1

I

A
2
2

2
I)

t>

5

33 3 2 11 4

2 3 0—5
-00 0^0 2 0^)—

8

Erneste 2, Hogan, 1.

Boones
Grays
Passed ball

Double play.s—Kirk to Clore to Jack
son. Struc out—by Grey 11; by Huh

For Sale—15 or more tons of ctover
mixed and timothy hay. Apply to
Ira Aylor, Richwood.

W. C. Weaver sent a grocery wag-
oii over a rural rout.e, last Monday.
TTwas in charge of^. B. Rouse, anS
went out the East Bend road.

Last week W. E. Vest sold the
James Kinney farm of 49 acres in
Richwood neighborhood to John M.
Rice, son of the late C. B. Rice, for

$56 per acre. Good land always
brings the price.

The examination for Graduation in
the Coinmon School will take place
at Burlington on the 12th and 13th of
May, 1905. I desire to call attention
to our Library at this place as well
as W^alton, hoping the teachers will
avail themselves of the opportunity
of reading, especially the most ex-
cellent works on Pedagogy, found at
each place, Those wishing to at-
tend Stat* Teachers Association will
please communicate with me as I be-
lieve I can make it to their interest
so to do. D. M. Snyder, Supt.

/ • » •

Recently the Cincinnati Enquirer
liad an illustrated feature article
Htating that General Zebulon M.
Pike, the discoverer of Pike's peak,
was buried in Greendale cemetery.
The statement is incorrect. The dis-
coverer of Pike's peak is not buried
in Greendale cemetery. The body
that lies there is that of his father.
Colonel Zebulon Pike, who was bom
in New Jersey in 1751, and died in
the Great Miami bottoms. General
Zebulon Montgomery Pike, who dis-
covered Pike's peak in 1806, was
born in New Jersey, Jan. 5, 1779, and
died from wounds at the battle of
York (now Toronto, Canada), April
27, 1813, and was probablv buried
there. Certain it is that his body
is not resting in Greendale cemetery.
—Lawrenceburg Press.

ton~ttr

The Boones and the Bellevue team
will play on the Burlington park
next Monday afternoon. It will be a
good game.
Walter Justis, who is pitching for

the Macon (Gn.) club, struck out 12

men in part of a game against the
Detroit club.—Profes.sor John H.
Rondebitsti, w'ho brought suit against
John J. Jewett for ^,000 damages,
was awanled $50. The plaintiff is

principal of the Dillsboro schools,

and he was struck with a poker by
Jewett for whipping the hitter's sou.

—Lawrenceburg Press.

~~The following transfers ofTeat^s^
tate have been recorded since la,st re-

port:
Geo. P. Nichol.sonand wife to Wal-

lace Garrison, hou.se and lot in Wal-
ton—?2,750;^_ :

A. F. Arnold to W. B. Arnold, one
eighth interest in L. P. "Arnold farm
near Belleview—$1,075.

'

Owen Huey to Reuben Riley, 50.8

acres near Big Bone church—$1,470.

D. E. Castleman to Charles Birkle,
the Wilkes house and small lot -ol

ground near Burlington—$850.

S. D. Rice to M. V. Rice, 102 acres
near McVille—$8,000.
Sheriff to Woodford Sullivan, lot

in town of Petersburg.
"B. TVBIeet to J.Tl. Sleet, 18 acres
at Hume—$100.

Z. T. Baker to J. D. Moore, 43 acres
at Big Bone Springs—$1,300.
A. P. Glackm to Charles Finnell,

69 acres near Richwood—$2,285.

Commissioner Boone Circuit Court
to Mary L. Lassing, house and lot in

Walton—$a,600.

Same to Frank Bauer, 18 acres near
Florence—$2,400.
Same to B. B. Grant, the Rev. J. A.

Kirtley^arm in Petersburg precinct.
Same to Clayton Walton, the Chaa.

Scott farm in Pt. Pleasant neighbor-
hood.
Robert Nixon to Geo. W. Terrill,

44 acres on Woolper.— w • »

The Williamstown Courier of last
week carried a large picture of Dr.
O. P. Hogan, who was, a few days
before unanimously nominated for
State Senator in the district compos-
ed of Grant, Pendleton and BracKen
counties. Here's to you. Doctor.

The Sherman correspondent of the
Williamstown Courier says: "Some
complaint of bugs destroying tobac-
co beds ; some have been sowed over.

• »

All the stock has been subscribed,
for the Carrollfcon & Worthville Rail-
road and nothing can stop its build-
ing. Everybody wants it except a
few who have tried to create dissen-
sion on the right-of-way, but they
have quit.—News.
Rev.Miller, of Covington, will de-

liver a lecture at Bullittsburg Chris-
tian church on May 11th, at 7:30 pm.
for the benefit of the church. The
lecture will be Illustrated with maps.
Admission 25 cents.

£W BUGGY
. Come See us Before Buying.

If you want a factory bug-

gy, we can save you from

$10. to $20 on them (the

agent's profit). We handle

the Veerkamp and many
other factory makes. Our
long experience has prepar-

ed us in selecting a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

what we say TRY US.

If you >vaut a first-claso

hand-made BUGGY or CAR-
RIAGE come seejus, and we
will sell you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

for the money.

If you want your vehicle

pj^IlfXZD OR RSPAXRXD you can get it done Here as Cheap as any one can do it.

All Work Shall be as Bepresented. BRADFORD BROS., FlOreilCe, Ky,

•4-*4-*4-*4-«4>*>f»4-*4-*4-*4-*4>«4>*>^

BUTTERm
AND

STONEWARE.
We have a full line of best

glazed ware for butter,

milk, &c.

1 lb. Butter Jars, each /p
Dozen 4Sc • flfw

2 lb. Butter Jars, eacT^ P

Dozen 55c uu
4 lb. Butter Jars, each "l

Dozen 75c / C
8 lb. Butter Jars, each 10

Dozen $1—3 for 25c |||C

1 gal. Milk Pans,
Q

each Uu
2 gal. MilkrPansi HJ^

2 gallonJj

each

GEO. G. GOOBE^A..
N. E. Cor. Pike AWashington,

-

COVINGTON, - KY.

^THE TIME HAS GOME AGAIN^
when each and every farmer is thinking about repairing his old

fences, and we advise you that we are

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOG FENCE
SBINCn. S5 INCH. _-

47*

JJL

99

8»

m.
m.

IK

JUL

2.J2:.

RetpiUr Style

Stay* 13 in. or 6 la. apart

:::r; ,
„3eO.?w^SiHSsS

*

•

K •'

m

•

•V-

9

PIPER & wtim
Merchqnt Tollors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati. Ohio.

Have Spring Suitings

to show you.

^

-¥

m

»H

4>

Special tiog, Horie and Cattle Style

Stays 13 In. or 6 lo. opart

Madeofjarge, Strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized.

Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever-

lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put onTt
Does not mutilate, but does, efficiently, turn cattle, horses, hogs
and pigs.

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED
by the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it. Can show you how
it will save you money and fence your fields so they will sta^ fenced.

We carry in stock, In 6 different bights, 26 in., 39 in. for hog fence ; and
47-48 and 58 in. for cattle fence. You can build an "Wire Woven Fence with
less expense and trouble than the ^lain fence. Please write to us for cata-

logue and ou^prices on fence or call at store. We also are agents for the

McCormick narvesters and Binders, Hoosier Com Planters and

Mersman Hardware Gov,

Brancli Sfore*^'

25 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.
•-rUDLOW, H.V. LATONIA, KY.

feilrMM*y

Last year a couple of "Yellow
Hummers." raised their young in a
hole in a limb of the large maple tree
standing near the door to tlie post-
ofHce. TliiH Hpring wlien tliese old
hy'ds returned and had use for a nest
they returned to tlieir old quarters to
flnd that a couple of English Spar-
rows liad gone into business there.
The Yellow Hammers demanded po-
KeHsIon of their old home, hut tiie In-

truders refused to vacate, and War
was begun without furtlier ceremony,
and.the conflict was long and excit-

ing, hut finally the nxtifiU birds M-ere

overpowered by tlieir large ad\'ersar-

leK and w^re tlirown out bodily. The
Yellow Hammers then began clean-
ing house and soon had the pave-
ment strewn with the eggs of the
nijarrows and fragments of tlie nest
to the construction of which they
iiad devoted days. The sparrows re-

Tiiainod near and witnessed tlie de-
Htructlon of the home from wliich

they expected to send a brood of
young in the next few weeks, hut
were entirely helpless. Tliey finally

Ifft the scene, but, the other birdw
JtA^-Up a close watch near the nent
lest the sparrows return and take
jpostseaeion again if not given battle.

Election Notice.

The stockholders of the Burlington &
Bellevue Turnpike Company are
hereby notified that an election for a
president and four directors will be held
in the town of Burlington, Ity., on
Monday, May 1, 1906.

J. J. Walton, Secretary.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I have started a new blacksmith and

wagon shop in Constance, and am pre-
pared to do all kinds of iron and wood
work. Shoeing a specialty. All work
done at very reasonable prices. Give
me a call. GEORGE R. OHERNE.

NOW LOCATED AT

III
- Covingtooilj

The Fine Harness and Saddle Sullion,

OSCEOLA!
: zWJULl make the season of 190B at ray

stable near Bracbt Station, on the farm
known as the Dick Jones farm, in Ken-
ton county, Ky., at $10 to insure a liv-

ing colt, money due when mare foals

or Is parted with.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
Osceola is a beautiful black, !&}

high , weighs 1,250 lbs, and has

(Near Sixth Street.)

With a stock, ready for service, of MEN'S, BOYS' and'

CHILDREN'S^etOTHING. Public inspection invit-

ed to compare Fabric, Patterns, Workmanship and Prices.

Merchant Tailoring
a Specialty..,,..,.,,,.,.,.

LUCIEN RIC]

nected with the above

iany

firm.

years

M, E. BALSLY & CO..

JOSEPH HEERMAN,
—DEALER :N—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

f^riaite |j'Vegetables
E,rlang&r, Kentucky^

Opp. Erianger Deposit Bank.

'Eggs and Butter exchanged In t.

cash. Booue county trMle solloii

PLEJUOS CAUi AND GKT JIT PBK

Salvage t "Wrecking Contractors
All kinds of New and Second'Hand Bnilding Material on hand.

BUNDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.^

Office and Yards—Plum & Water 8t8.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINMATI, OHIO.
Prompt Attention Given to all Orders.

line style and actios.

Osceola, sired by old Ledger 12868;

Ledger was sired by Crown Chief 4089,

sire of Roland. 2:28, by Mllford Mam-
brino; he by Old Mambrino Chief U,
sire of Lady Thorn, 2:18i, Woodford
Mambrino, 2.21^, Mambrino Patchen
and otherH. Ledger's first dam, Kate
Livingston by Forest Temple 136; he by
Edwin Forest 49, sire of Bally Haskins,

2:29i; Istdam by Madam Temple, dam
of Flora Temple, 2:17i, (Queen of the
turf for several years, known as the bob-
tail mare by Imp. Spotted Arabian);
2d dam, Corban's Old Tom Crowder;
3d dam. Bell founder; 4th dam by Mes-
senger. Ledger is the sire of Belle K.,

2:28}, 4th heat with.6 weeks' handling
and Ledger E. Jr., who showed a 2:24

gait in his year-old form, paced a mile
in :66, Green Kentucky Prince paced

trial mile In 2:15 with one season's

handling at Hartwell.O. Osceola'sdam
by Joe Downing, sire of Dock Jameson,
2:26, and grand sire of Edwin Forest, Jr.

2:11}. Osceola Is a fine saddle horse,

slow or fast, also a fine driver and a

splendid breeder. A premium of the

season for the best colt will be given at

For McCormick

or Deerlng
BINDERS,
MOWERS,
RAKES,

' HAY TEDDERS.
SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS,

CORN BINDERS.
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
FARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

5-tooth CULTIVATORS.
and GRINDER^r

Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky., or

W. D. CROPPER, Burlington, Ky.
Phone 178, Boone Co. Line.

Ordersearnestly solicited. FrooiptneBa
and satisfaction guaranteed-

CEMB GROVE STOCK FASS,
The English Shire Draft StaUlOB,

stMillTlwr1»lll^
Will make the season of 1905 at O. P.

Conner's farm,

DESCRIPTION AND PBCIORiSB,

Sam is a mahogany bay, 16i hands
high, with heavy mane and tall, fi^ne

Style and action, weighH 1500 lbs.

Bam Autherran was foaled at Bell-

ville, England, in the spring of 1800

on the farm of R. J. 8entx ; he was sir-

ed by King John 326»7; ^am, Queen-
Ella 1927.

I will also handle Max Ledger the
combined Saddle Stallion, at different

points in the county.
Terms of both horses, same—$10 t»

insure a colt to stand up and suck,

money due when colt is foaled or mare

,y place Sept. 20th. 1906.

_ will also stand at the same time and
place my fine BIG JACK at |10 to in-

sure a live colt. He la 16J hands high,

wonderful bone and length, big head

and ears, black with mealy points; he
is one of the best breeders in Ky.
I showed him at the Falmouth fair

last season against the best jacks in

Grant, Harrison and Pendleton coun-

ties, and won first premium. His colts

have won five premiums the last two
seasons—two first and three second.

If a mare is parted with after being

bred the Insurance money becomes due.

Care will ^be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible

should any ocpur.
JOE EEADNOUR.

Key Wef\t, Ky.

irted with.is par
I am also prepared to get barren mares

in foal.

For further particulars call on or ad-
dress L. A CONNER,

Burlington, Ky.

The gtaDdard Bred Trotting Stallion,

COL WILLIS 37706,
win make the season of '06 at Wm. Wil-
son's near Beaver Lick, Ky., on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and at my stable at Florence, Ky.,
on Friday and Saturday, of each week,
at flO.CO to insure a living colt, money
due when colt is foaled or mare parted
with.

DESCRIPTION & PKDrOBEE.

Col. Willis 87705, Is a chestnut sorrel,

16 hands high, and is a fine harness
horse, foaled May 12, 1898. Col. Willis'

sire Col. Kip 16877, (2:20i), bay horse,

16i hands high and weighs 1250 lbs.,

sire of the champion yearling of 1892,

Pawling 2:31, (2-yr-old) 2:29i; (3-year-

old) 2:2U. First dam, Saltua Collins,

was sired by Geo. Willis 17777.

Care taken to prevent accidents, but
I will not be responsible should any oc-

cur. JA8. P. TANNER, Owner.
Wm. Wilson, Handler.

FORJfALE.
A good Stojejioafle and lQt,_ftlBo a

stock of goods—a splendid stand ; also

tobacco warehouse and lot equipped for

handUng leaf tobaoco^ located at Belle-
view, Ky., address

M.J.COBBIN. Grant, JS^.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of

John W. Crigler, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against same must pre-

sent toem to the undersigned proven
aocordlng to law.

WAI/TBR OBXGLBR, Adnof

.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER,
19 CoTlncton Avenue

COVINOTON, KY.

Will cry sales anywhere la Boone or

Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,
Honest Pat will make the season of

1906 at-my stable one mile west of Idle-

wild, Boone County, Ky., at $8 to In-

sure a living colt, money due when
fact is known or mare parted with.

Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible

shooIdinyoeoOT. „ :„ T^
T. E. BAK3>AI<X<.

at Rising Sun, Ihd.,

Carries a full line i)f . , .

.

DKUGS,"
PAINTS.
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fbot any and all articles kept in &

first-class Drug Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
> Rising Sun, indiana.

BLACKSMITHINQ.
Those who want horseshoeing,

or repairing of any kind of farm,

implement, done, are requested to

csall «t"our shop In Bullittsville. We
dp' any and all kinds of iron or

woodwork. J. M. Bibkle & SON.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

J. P. HEMPHILL ^ *

. ii iediHliitil'kl4i;3k<i^iit£t.£ riiMi riMMMHlM
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M. J. Corbin Is ou the sick list.

Perry Clore and family vinited In
Hooaier, Sunday.
Charlie Mfturer and wife visited at

Petersburg. Suturday.
The NebratiUa IndiaDs will play the

local team here, June Ist.

Tommie Clore and sister, visited
Mrs. Mame Dolpb, Sunday.
Harry Wingate, o( Cleves, OhToT"!*

visitlDg In this and Rabbit Hash neigh-
borhoods.
Several of the local ball tossers are

Slaying Sunday ball with the Rising
un team.
Mrs. Tom Wingate will weave

carpets for you so that they will
satisfaction
The Lizzie Ray wrecked

Smith's skifl badly In landing
Saturday night.
Doll Walton aoIdAll the tobaccojala-

ed on his farm, last year, to Pepper
Smith for 11,856 75.

Sorry to hear of the serious lllnes^ of
Miss Etta. dangbterofM rs. Annabelle
Ryle, of Petersburg.

Lost, the good boat, "Hobo," was
stolen from the landing here Sunday
April 22. A liberal reward will be
paid for her return.
Maud R. Watton, of Rabbit Hash,

passed here, one day lust week, on her
way to Petersburg, to visit her aunt,
Mrs. Annabelle Ryle.
Mrs. Rettle Yeager, of Basil, O , who

was called here on aocount of the iH-
ness and death of her niece, Miss Em-
ma Flick, returned home Saturday.

Card of Thanks
—
"We desire to extend

our thanks and appreciation for the
kindness Hhown us by our relatives and
friends during the late illness and death
of our daughter and sister.

Mr, and Mrs. Flick and family.

We called on J. P. Ryle and wife,
of Rabbit Hash, Sunday evening. Mrs.
Ryle had Just received her household
goods from Pittsburg, Ind. Mr. Ryle
trto be congratulated on having such
an industrious, painstaking and pleas-
ant wife.

—Following is the lineup up theBelte-
^i view and Petersburg bull teHmsas they
^•played at the latter place last Satur-

day: Bellevue—C. tiandford, c; Rog-
ers. 3b; Bradv, p; Presser, cf; A.<3ook,
lb ; McCarty, 2; E. 8audford, If ; R.
Cook, rf; Conner, ss. Petersburg—Ma-
han, lb; Arnold, 3b; Alloway, 2b; Ar-
nett, o; Vtssenmlre, ss; Tafterty, p ;

Allen, of; McWethy, If; Hensley, rf.

Following is the score by innings :

Bellevlew 10 16 Z—

8

Petersburg 22010100 0—0
Struck out-By Bradv. 9; bv Taf-

ferty and Ardold, 5. Umpire—W. J).

^IloWSy.

• WALTON.
Tii9 ttrst game of the season played

on the local groandswas played by the
Walton Graded School team against
Erlanger School team, Friday, April
28. Walton had to play fast ball to win

~T>ut in the ninth inning, scoring the
winning run with two men out. The
game was won by brilliant playing of
Dabling, Craig and the good pitching
ofDeJarnett. Watson, the catcher for
Walton, being unable to play. Cross
was substituted and played a good
game. The local fans, especially the
school girls, did good work on the side
lines that encouraged the home team,

—TbB-lhienrp~was aa^foilows:—

—

Walton. Position. Erlanger.
Houston 88 Bloss
DeJarnett p Gardner
Dabling 2b Snyder
L. Jones lb See
Holder if Buckner
Jones, C 3b Wooster
Cross Victor, E.
Craig cf Victor, R.
Byland rf Buchanan
Erlanger 2 7 1: 7 1—IS
Walton 4 2 10 113 7—19
Hits—Oft Gardner, 15, DeJarnette, 11

Struck out—By Gardner, 6, DeJarnette,
9; Base on balls—Gardner 3, DeJar-
nett, 3. Hit by pitcher—Gardner, 1,

DeJarnette, 2. Two base hits—Hous-
ton, Dabling, 2 Gardner, E. Victor, L.
Jones. 13 base hits—Houston. Home
runs—Cross. Time of game, 2 hours.
Umpire—Murphy.
The Junior class and the principal

gave a banquet Saturday night in hon-
or of the Seniors. There were four
courses and twelve toasts. All of the
toasts were made in German.

ZZZT HATHAWAY.
May 1.—Tobacco plants are doing

well.
Planting corn is the fad now.
A nice rain fell here Friday night.
Baldon's shwrnill was running on full

time, last week.
Eunis Mullens was quite indisposed

for a couple of days, lust week.
O. L. Smith and wife were pleasant

guests of the writer and family onTues-
day of last week.
N. L. Moore, our merchant and W,

B. Stephens, of this place, each had an
old time wood sawing, last week.
We saw a large tisb-hawk, one day

last week, with a large white sucker In
its talloons. It had captured it for its

meal.
Ben Hensley and wife and James

White and wife, of Fllckertown, were
guests of W. 8. White and wife, re-

cently.
John D. McNeely and wife went to

Gallatin county, last Friday, to spend
a few days visiting their many friends
and relatives down there.
R. Lee Huey was going the rounds,

last week, buying lumbs and wool. He
was paying $1 and upwards for lambs,
and 30o a pound fur wool.
Rev. F. E. Soren, of Brazil, was at

Big Bone Baptist church, last Sun-
day week, and gave a description of his
native land and the customs of its peo-
ple.

There were seven loads of tobacco
passea through this burg, one day last

week, for the large warehouse on the
Indiana side. It was purchased for the
Continental Tobacco Co,
Mr. Coustantiue, a Continental to-

bacco buyer from Rising Sun, Indiana,
made a tour through this vicinity, last
week, and purchased several crops of
tobacco at prices ranging from 7c to 9c
per pound.

FLICKERTOWN.
Henry Jarrell is no better.

Ben Uensley's little nephew is quite

-«eMMIS&Afi¥7 -BUfcfciTTSVILLE.

ill

John Deck was calling
Sullivan Sunday. d Lewis

Hubert White and wife visited Cbas,
Hensley and family Sunday.

Ll iL^ Voshell spent Wednesday
night with ye scribe and family.
G. C. Voshell delivered his tobacco

to Wingate & Thompson Thursday.
C. A. Finn and James White were

in Lawrenceburg. shopping Saturday.
Miss Eva AkiuH was visiting Miss

Lulu Akins, Saturday night and Sun-
day.
Charles Finn and family were call-

ing on Charles Hensley and family,
Sunday

WATERLOO.
Chas. Clore and wife were shopping

in Rising Sun, Friday.
D. G. Rice, of Lawrenceburg, wag in

this neighborhood Thursday.

^ / Len Kite and wife were guests of
Luoinn Clore and family, Sunday.
Andrew Acra, of Middle Creek, was

transacting buBiness in Rising Sun,
Monday. ~

Lewis Clore bad a telephone put in
Us house that is occupied by Hogan
Wingate.
Mrs. Linneous Kelly spent a couple

of days last week with her daughter
^Lh Aurora
Miss Kftie Beemon, of hear Grange

Hall, was visiting Miss Nettie Hens-
ley, last week.
Sim Stephena, of Indiana, was in

this neighborhood one day last week,
buying stock hogs.
John Portwood claims to have found

one of the so called cabbage snakes in
a plant of cabbage he was setting out,
the other day.
W. Q. Kite was called to Napoleon,

last Saturday, to help organize a tele-
phone system for the farmers of Gftl-
latin county.

Ira Pope, Gld Kite, Kirb Clore, W.
T. Mo&iuUon and Jim Pope, have or-
ganized an old Bfttcbelors' club at this
place. They nae'et every Friday night.
They will gladly receive any one de-
siring to Join who has attained the re-
quired age.

^ George Hensley and family were
visiting his mother-in-law, Mr». "Lon-
aker, Sunday-

Misses Geua and Nellie Sebree were
calling on Mrs. James White one
evening last weelj.

Dr. George Smith, o' Lawrenceburg,
was calling on his sister, Mrs. Jolht
Rector, last Thursday.
Harry Acra and family, of Middle

Creek, were visiting Leslie Nichols
and wife, Saturday night and Sunday.
Ed Lonaker and wife, whomov^

to Hoosier this spring, were visHing
relatives and (riends here several days
last week.
Ben Hensley, Ben Akins and James

White attended v'iola lodge at Hebron,
last Wednesday night. All had a de-
Jlghtful thuai —

Mrs. Peggie Laird, of Cochran, Ind.,
and Mrs. Eugene Witbam, of Aurora
ferry, were visiting R. J, Akiu and
family, Saturday and Sunday.
Eugene Ogden and family, of North

Bend bottoms, visited James White
and family Saturday and Sunday. Mr.
Ogden had his graphophone with him
and entertained several with some
good music, over the telephone.
James White and wife attended the

funeral of Irma Voshell, last Tuesday,
at Slma, Ind. She was the daughter
of C. L. and Ida Voshell. She was 10
years, 7 months and 25 days old. The
Bpone county friends extend their
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
family.

»<»

GUNPOWDER.
Mrs. J. H. Tanner is Improving.
Miss Eva Smith purchased a hand-

some piano, last week.
8. L. Craven, of Verona, was a guest

at Ed Clegg's, Sunday night.
J. H. Corbin was the first in this

neighborhood to finish planting corn.
B. C. Surface and wife dined with T.

E. Dixon, and wife, of Richwood, last

Sunday.
M. R, Tanner and wife entertained

Mose Rouse and family and B. A. Floyd
and wife, last Saturday.
Mrs. Lizzie Bartell, of Florence, was

the guest of her brother, J. H. Tanner,
Saturday night and Sunday.
Nearly everybody is done plowing

and oonalderable corn will be planted
this week, if the weather is favorable.
' C. 0. Talbott very generously presen-
ted your correspondent with a nice lot

of choice varieties of strawberry plants,
which we appreciate very highly.
Hirba ana Edo Rouse moved to the

Lou Clarkson farm, last week, and Ell
Borders moved to E. H. Blankenbek-
er's farm that was vacated by them.

J. S. Surface and wife entertained the
following at dinner, Sunday; R. O.
Beemon and wife, Lon Acra and fami-
ly, J. P. Tanner and family, and ye
scribe and daughter.

April 29.—The experience a man
buys is seldom up tosample submitted.
The rain of last week tore up Rock

Spring roitd considerably.
Bob Carver sold a cow to William

Arnold Wednesday, for $25.

W. T. Ryle and wife were shopping
in RisingSun, last Monday.
Fewer marriages would be failures if

love were only blind in one eye.
Some people never go ahead becauHe

they are never sure they are right
Jacol) CraiK and wife spent Easter

with William Slayback and mother.
If you want to be a leader of men

first learn to be a bleeder of their dol-
lars.

Richard Loudpn spent last Sunday
with Fiave Louden, -trear Rabbit
Hash.
Johnny Dickens, of Covington, is

spending several days with his uncle'
Joe West, near Bellevue.
Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Julia Louden

were guest of Elbert Kelly and wife,

last Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Richard Lacy and Mrs. Leomer

Louden were guests of John Burres, of

Indiana, Saturday night and Sunday.
T. J. Walton shipped to the city last

Thiusday evening, 48 nice hogs that
averaged 170 pounds and brought S5 55.

Miss Zelmu Kelly handsomely en-
tertained a number of her lady friends,

last Wednesday, with au elegant din-
ner.
Ira Byle attended a charivari party

at Constance, last Saturday night, that
of WllHe Kimmer, better known here
as Bush.
blisses EtHe Beemon and Nettle

Hensley were guests of the Misses Ca
sons, of Middle Creek, Saturday night
and Sunday.
Richard Louden entertained quite

number of young people
choice selections of violin
Thursday night.

Charliis Sueinng and wife," STnoear
Bellevue, spent Easter witli bis father
and mother, William Snelliug and
wife, near Rock Spring.
Miss Leona Cason, of Middle creek,

spent Wednesday night with May Ca-
son, of Covington, who is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Blant Pope. —H— 1-

Miss Anna Cason, of Middle Creek,
returned last week from au extended
visit-with relatives and friendsm Xuw
Kentucky and Rising 8uu.
Geo. Koons purchased through the

Cummissary real estate agency, the S6
acre farm of Bert Berkshire, at Rock
Spribgs. Consideration $200 cash.
Joe VVest was the first to plant corn

in the Bellevue neighborhood, but
Will Arnold will be the first to fiuish,
getting through, probiinly, this week.
The Aurora Krebs and the Bellevue

bail teams did not pluy last Saturday
as advertised, on account of the death
of a sister of the pitcher of the Krebs.

Tlift people of this pnmrniin ir.y jKere

Corn is about all planted and sheep-
shearing will be the next tbiuK on the
proeram for the farmers.
Wash WatU wa# the first in this

neighborhood to shear sheep. He
sheared on Monday of last week.

Rev. Geo. A. Miller, of, Covington,
will deliver an addreMt on his trip to
the Holy Land at the Bullittsville
Christian church on Thursday even-
ing. May 11th, l!K)o. Come everybody.
Admission 26 cents; cbildron 15c.

a
with some
music, last

LIMABURG.
Very few here have planted corn.
Henry Aylor is on the list of the

sick
Clark Beemon has a good, fresh cow

for sale.

Glad to report E. L. Aylor and Mrs.
Yealey some better.

Misses Kittle Tanner, of Gunpow
der, and Pearl Aylor were guests of
Miss Sadie Beemon, Sunday.
Mrs. Jemima Tanner and Frank ^Car-

penter, of Gunpowder, were Sunday
guests of Jerry Beemon and family.

RABBIT HASH.
May 1—Lewis Craig baa a new buggy.
Wm. Craig sold a mule to an Indiana

man, recently, for S160.
Mrs. Jerome Wilson visited r^atlves

in Cincinnati, last week.
Henry Clore sold a span of mules

to Bd Lee, of East Bend, for $19f).

Mrs. J. H. Walton and son, George,
visited relatives- in Petersburg, last

8' C McConueil lost two sows, last

week.^by turning them ou Alfalfa one
frosty morning.
J J. Huey has purchased t|;ie Con-

fectioner Store owned by the late Wm.
Anderson, of Rising Sun.
Harry Wingate and son, of Elizabeth-

town, Ohio, were visiting his parents
here. Saturday and Sunday.

sorry to hear of the death of Mr. Chas
Vbshelt's daughter, who died^Sprll~23"
of appendicitis. They extend their
deepest sympathy.

Ira Ryle, Commissary and two other
dogs, killed the largest groundhog last

Monday that has been killed in this
neck o' woods for many moons. It tip-

ped the beam at 17J pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, of Middle

Creek, went to Cincinnati, last Sun-
day and returned Tuesday. The doc-
tor pronounced Mrs. Parson's ailment
of face to be Facial neuralgia."
Frank Jefferles, who recently trans-

ferred himseirio N"ew Kentucky, came
over Monday evening. He reported
the emigrants all well satisfied. Asa
Delph's hand that wasbitten by a horse
is about well. ^

ERLANGER.
Miss Carrie Kraus is viaiting Mrs.

Will Sarbeck.
Miss P]mma Hinton is the pleasant

guest of Miss Ida Zlnn.
Miss Gladys Fish left for her home

in New Orleans, last Saturday.
Mr. Nicholas Romans leaves for Col-

orado this morning for his health.
The many friends of Mrs. Lida

Phillips Buckoer will regret to hear
of her serious illness.

Jack Koons and sister, Bessie of Ba-
con Branch, entertained Everett West
and sisters Louise and Josie and their
visiting cousin, Johnny Dickens, of
Covington, lost Sunday evening. The
evening was spent very pleasantly
with music and listening to the talk-
ing machine.

BELLEVIEW.
May 1.—We were blessed with a

good rain, last Friday night, which
was needed.
R. A. Brady spent Sunday in East

Bend, with friends.
CllSord Hedges was calling on his

girl here, last Sunday.
T. J. Clore is home ttom the city,

somewhat under the weather.
Miss Julia 8. Dinsmore returned last

Sunday, from a visit with friends in
the city.

We had a good attendance at the
Christian Sunday school, last Sunday
afternoon.
Bernard Rogers and wife spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Rogers' parents at the
Commissary.
Will Arnold and his slater, Miss Flo,

spent thu day, Sunday, with John
Rogers and wife.

T. Z. Roberts put in several boxes
for the Petersburg and Bellevue tele-

phone line, last week.
Archie Acra, of Hoosier, spent sev-

eral days last week with his father and
brother on Middle Creek.
Filmore Wingate, of Petersburg, was

down looking after hia tobacco pa^
chase here the other day. '

Xen Scott received a nice drove of
cattle, last Sunday, from his uncle Lo-
gan Gaines, of Carroll county,
Al Rogers began unloading his barge

of first class Raymond city coal, last
MoLday. He has another barge on
the road, which will be here shortly.

Bro. Edgar Riley will preach for the
Christian church congregation next
Sunday, morning and evening at the
usual hours. Sunday school at half
past G o'clock.
The Bellevue base ball team played

the Petersburg team on the latter's

ground, last Saturday, and won the
game 9 to 6, The boys came back
singing and laughing. ,-

We are glad to see the young folks
so much interested in the lunch box
soclal.and recitations to be given by the
Christian church Sunday school ou the
last Saturday night in May, at the I.

O. O. F. Hall. •
Strayed since April 22d, a 125 pound,

white shoat. H. W. Robinson,
CoDStanoe, Ky.

UNION.
Mr^. Elizabeth Huey ba'^ been ill for

several days.
Rev Gregory preached at the Pres-

byterian church Sunday.
R, A. Riley, of Covington, is the

guest of relatives this week
The Baptist Ladies' Aid society

have 50 yards of rug carpet for Bale.

R. O. Smith presented to his daugh-
ter. Miss Eva, a new piano, Thursday.
Henry Conner ami Harry Riley

spent Sunday with friends in Ludlow.
George Barlow and family spent

Sunday witii Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Utz.
Miss Elva and Doll Utz entertained

with a delightful flinch party Satur-
day eveuinp;.

Mr. and Mrs. Vevdie Filaoo, of Cov-
ington, spent Saturday and Sunday
wltfi relatives near here.

glad to learn be is reported as i m^royj:
ing after several weeks' illness.

Mrs. Bonnie has returned to her
home in Louisville, after spending
several days with her sister, Mrs. J. N.
Gibson.
One of the most delightful aflairs

was the picnic given the Union school
by the teacher. Miss Helen Dickey,
in the woods near her home, Friday.

FRANCESVILLE.
May 1.—C. Wr-MeFee and wife en-

tertained, Sunday.
Rev. Curry preached atMt. Pleasant,

last Sunday.
This cool weather has checked house

cleaning again.
Miss Anna Henry is visiting her un -

cle, Bruce Henry.
Legrand Gaines was out tnis way

buying wool a few days since.
Mike Good ridge and wife entertained

a number of their relatives, Sunday.
W. H. Killgour, of Cincinnati, was

a guest of his sister, Mrs. Manlius
Good ridge, Saturday.
Wonder when we are to have that

rural free delivery route. Some are
getting impatient about it.

James A. Riddell, wife and daughter,
of Riddeli's Heights, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Aylor, last week.
Johnnie Beall entertained his daugh-

ters. Misses Eva and Laura, and some
of their friends of Cincinnati, Sunday.
Charley Beall will have a telephone

placeiLln his dwelling in the near fu-

ture, and Bruce Henry will probably
follow suit.

Mrs. Louise McFee returned home,
last Tuesday, after a protracted visit

with her niece. Miss Delia Smith, of
Arden, Ohio.

IDLEWILD.
May t.—R. C Gaines and wife visit-

ed their parents, Sunday.
W. T. Snyder is on duty again at the

distillery in Petersburg.
Lossen Brown sold a young horse to

a Lawrenceburg party, Sunday.
•Mrs. Tom Jones visited her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Charles Moore, last week.
Miss Maud Wingate, of Petersburg,

was a guest of Mrs. C £. Balsly, last

Sunday.
Some of our farmers are done plant-

ing corn, and many others will finish

this week.
Mrs. John Jackson, of near Burling-

ton, visited ber mother in Aurora, last

Saturday.
Abble Gaines and family, of Burl-

ington, visited their Petersburg rela-

tives, last Sunday.
Courtney Walton and wife and C

E. Stephens and wife were guests of
Mrs. J. B. Winston, Sunday.
William Stephens and sons, of Pet-

ersburg, visited his sister, Mrs- Milton
Souther, near here, last Sunday.

It seems that Idlewild community
was in a visiting humor, last Sunday,
although it was Intended for a ^a^ ot
rest.

Dr. James Gaines, of Kansas City,

Missouri, is at the bedside of his father,

Mr. Owen Gaines, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis, of Lud-
low, attended church at Mt. Pleasant,
Sunday, and visited Mrs. Davis' par-

ents near here.
One day last week one of the log men

from Aurora, was caught been his wag-
on and a gate post on Edgar Cropper's
farm, and mashed badly.
Dr. Hays, Thomas Willis and W. D.

Cropper attended the K. of P. ban-

quet given Hon. T. B. Mathews at
Petersburg, last Friday Light.
Mr. Thomas Whitaker and wife en-

tertained Rev. Curry, of Canada, last

Saturday night, and he treated our
citizens to some splendid vocal luuaic.

Those who attended the Odd-Fellows'
celebration at Hebron on the 26th uit.,

report a good, social tim%, eloquent
impromptu speeches, and the greatest

abundance of supper-
Mr. Corbin, of Indiana, has ofiered

Fletcher Clore his price for his farm,
and we fear there is a probability of
losing our good neighbors. If they leave

here doubtless JJiey^JsllLlQ^tte near
Rushville.-Iudiana, where^helr chlt-

dren reside.

is

doe»

PBTEBSBUBS.-r-^
May 1.—Our town has been

mad for several weeks.
A littleebild of Prof. Bouduraat

very sick.

The condition of James Sleet
not improve.
Mr*. N«ra Davis has nattved

from Rising Sun.
Col. Graddy is building a nice fence

around our cemetery.
The distillery is having trouble with

its electric light plant
Chas. Mauer and wife, of Bellevue,

visited relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. Agnes Grant is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. W. W. Botts in Ga.
Podge Alloway will play ball with

the Toronto, Canada, teaiu this season.
Miss lone Buchanan spent several

days recently with relatives at Rising
Sun.
Mr. Hauck and family, of Ciuclnna-

ti, were guests of Ed Keim and wife
yesterday.
Mrs. Judge O. F. Roberto, of Aurora,

has moved to our town and will make
it her home.
Mesdames O. N Alloway and H.E.

Arnold, visited friends at tHe Birt^
works, Indiana, Isist week.
The friends and relatives here of

Joseph C. Foster, of Cincinnati, were
surprised to hear of his death.
'VVe are tor Judge Paynter for U. 8.

Senator, and John M. Laasing for

Judge of the Court of Appeals.
Wheat in the bottoius looks fine.

Nearly all the farmers are done plant-
ing corn. A large acreage of melons
will be planted.
Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and daughter,

Miss Wallace, Mr. McConnell, Mr.
Crawford and Mrs. Quinu, of Coving-
ton, were guests or Judge H. E.
Arnold and wife, Sunday.
The first term of Prof. Rice's school

will close in two weeks, when be will
be given another. He is h splendid
teacher, a polished gentleman, and is

much liked by our people.
The Island Queen made her first ex-

cursion of the season last Sunday, and
carried 4,000 people that day. That
day a young man was caught between
the steamer and the Lawrenceburg
wharf boat and was killed instantly.
He lived in Lawrenceburg.
Capt. Harve Smith and his aggrega-

tion of Belleview ball tos«ers came to
our town last Saturday afternoon, and
what they did for our brag team was a
plenty. The features of the game were
theHeldlng of Dickey McWethy and
the batting of Charles Alien ^iid Cook,
the latter of the Belleviews. Scnr« 6 to
8 in favor of the visitors.

T. B. Mathttws'i^as reaii^ued asaop*"
intendent of The Boone County Distil-

lery Company to take charije of the
immense business of Freiberg & Wor-
kum. of Cincinnati and will make bis
future home in Covington. Gaines

'~^~' HAMILTON.
May 1.—Mrs. Hodges has returned

to her home in Sparta, after a three
w^eeks' visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Sam Wilson.
Mrs. B. W. Adams, of Burlington,

was inour town 'ast Saturday.
J. E. Markesbery was in Rising Sun,

last Monday purchasing u supply of
hay and corn.

. i , • .. i

Miss Carrie and Lulie H^#—were f^^^^^^'^ has-been appuinte.d supfirUL

pleas<uit guests of Miss. PeaxL Bich, ol
Big Bone, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Josie Allen left, last Sunday

night, on the Avalon for Cincinnati,
where she will spend a fewdays.
Mrs. J. E. Markesbery has returned

after several days' visit with relatives

and friendsAn Walnut Hill8,0.
Robert Aylor and family, ofTlising

Sun, spent last Saturday night and
Sunday with James Allen and family,
ofHamilton^

MIDWAY.
Leslie Carroll has purchased a new

rubber tire buggy.
Mrs. B. W. Adams was the guest of

Mrs. G. W. Ossman last Thursday
night.
The WhippoorwlU made its first an:

nouncementof spring here, last Fri
day night
William Sheilds is rejoicing over the

arrival of a bouncing baby boy at bis
house last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Q;- M. -Mtjore and

daughter were visiting near Napoleau,
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Cleeb and Mr. and Mrs.

Merritt Jack visited Miss Anna Cleek
at Georgetown, Sunday.
Sam Johnson, who is at work io the

car shops at Ludlow, came out and
spent Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilpin pre-
sented their daughter. Miss Mary,
with a new parlor organ last week,
Omer Wilson, of Hume, III., arrived

here Saturday. He says the farmers
out there are being delayed ou account
of wet weather.
Rev. Simrus, P. E. closed his series

of meetings at the chapel Sunday
night. A good crowd was in attend-
ance throughout the week and much
interest was taken. Two additions.
Farm hands are very scarce .here

this spring. It seems the laboring
class have drifted to the cities, A few
years ago an empty house was at a
Eremium, now there are 19 vacant
ouses in the Beaver precinct that are

not likely to be occupied this season.

BIG BONE.
Tobacco plants are plentiful.

The blacksmiths at Landing are cut-
ting prices for shoeing horses.
Lice are causing our poultry breeders

considerable trouble this spring.
M. E. Hance sold Lee Huey 100 bar-

rels of corn at 50 cents a bushel.
Mrs. Julius Murray, of Warreusburg,

Missouri, is visiting relatives here.
John Jones entertained his sons,

Harry and Jesse, and their wives at
dinner, Sunday.
Mrs. Jefl Stephens, of Erlanger, vis-

ited Mrs. G. W. Baker and Mrs. M. E.
Hance, last Saturday and Sunday.
W. R. Miller is soliciting subscrip-

tion for the Commercial Tribune, his
wife being a candidate for the tour of
Europe.

VERONA.
The cool nights are causing gardens

to t>e replanted.
Considerable corn planted in this

vicinity last week.
Mrs. Anna Sleet is repairing her res-

idence by painting, papering and lay-
ing new floors.

The sale of W. P. Roberts, last Sat-
urday a week was well attended and
every thing brought good prices.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers, John

Myers and family and A. C. Roberts
and wife were pleasantly entertained
last Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Florence's.

teudent of the distillery in his stead,
and while the cltlzeirs of Petersburg
regret very much to lose Mr. Mathews
and his good wife, they congratulate
themselves that a model young man,
born and raised among them, has been
given this responsible place. No tietter

person could have t>een secured, as be
acquainted with every detail of the

whisky business, and knows the work-
inirs of the distillery to perfection. At
6:30 o'clock last Friday evening the
employes tcr tbe„ oamberLof about 50-
gathered in Mr. Mathews' private of-

fice, and presented to him a loving cup
made of silver and gold, costing $50, to
show tbeir appreciation of him as a
friend and. superintendent. After the
presentatioj speech, made by F. W.
-dchoutz of the revenue foree^ ffit

to the number of nearly 50, set down
at a banquet given in honor of Super-
intendent Mathews before he departed
for his future work. F. W. Schmita,
the German Baron, was toast master,
and splendidly he did. Many of the
toasts brought tears to the eyes of Mr.
Mathews, and at times he could scarce-
ly lialk. Men who had been in his em-
ploy for 18 long years, spoke of his
worth as a superintendent. The toast,

"Women," was responded to by Capt.
Bielan, of the revenue service, and was
simply a gem. George Linneman's
first experience as a Revenue man was
interesting, as was also Billie Newhall's
talk. The occasion was one that will
never be forgotten by those who were
present. The; new superintendent,
Gaines Wingate, came in for no few
eulogies, ail of which he richly de-
served.

2 -"HEBRON,
ladies of HebronThe ladies of Hebron gave a pie

I

party Saturday evening at the resl-

te I aenoe of B. E. Aylor. The attendance
§4.85,

street

were
J. T.
treas-

Next
Aylor's,
All are

was 125; amount collected,
which will t>e used to purchase
lamps- fbr-the^ town. -Officers
elected as follows: Mesdames
Aylor, president; J. H. Mannin,
urer; B. E. Aylor, secretary
meeting will be held at John
on Saturday evgniug,^ May 13.

invited.

Terrific Race With Death.
"Death was last approaching," writes

Ralph F. B'ernandez, of Tampa, Fla.,
describing his fearful race with death,
"as a result of liver trouble and heart
disease, which had robbed me of sleep
and of all interest in life. I had tried
many diflerent doctors and several
medicines, but got no benefit, until I
began to use Electric Bitters. So won-
derful was their effect, that in t^hjree

days I felt like a new man, and today
I am cured of ail my troubles." Guar-
anteed at all drug stores, price 50c.

• •

Notice,—Hunting of squirrels on
my lands la positively forbidden, and 1

will, positively, prosecute any and all

persons who go upon my land for that
purpose. Henkt Cix>b£, Belleview.

Saved b) Dynamite.
Sometimes, a flaming city is aayed

by dynamiting a space that the fire

can't cross Sometimes, a cough hangs
on so long, you feel as if nothing but
dynamite would cure it Z. T. Gray, of
Calhoun, Ga., writes: "My wife had
a Very aggravated cough, which kept
ber awake nights. Two phyaicians
could not help her: so she took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, which eased
her cough, gave her sleep, and finally

cured her." Strictly scientific cure for
bronchitis and Lagrippe. At all drag
stores, prlQs 50c and $1.00; guaranteed.
Trial bottle free.

Rex Berkshire left town in a buggy,
Monday, going at a terrific clip. About
a mile out he had his steed under con-
trol, when he met a l)evy- of youag-
ladies, one of whom was~his siste^-''

and not knowing of his recent trouble
with his horse, she hit it a keen cut
with a switch as it passed her, and Rex
had another wild ride of about a mile.
Fortunately no damage was done in

either dash, and Rex is QOiv called
the "Rough Driver," -l—

-

' "—-

—

-«^

A telephone message from H. G.
Cropper, yesterday, said "change my
paper from Home City, Ohio, to
Weneeda, Ky.,"and from this it is pre^
Bumed that Mr. Cropper aud family
are back in their old Kentucky home
again. —I ^% ,^1

Milton Wilhoit's will was probated
Monday. G. G. Hughes qualified as
executor, and Henry Oelsuer, F. A.
Utz and J. N. Pearson were appointed
appraisers.

4f
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WHAT ROOSEVELT DECLARED
f ROOSEVELT'S BEST WAY CUT

It May Bi Necessary for the Presi-

dent to Make It Still

More jBmphatic

HA««tS on THE

He Makes a Sweeping Denial of All

the Charges Against Him.

Lexington^—JanYfsHargls, Uip (oiin-

IV judge of BiPaihiti tounty, look th<?

plant! In h's own lw»half Jn ttip Tnnrd-r

trial here and uiatit- » f.at denial of ev-

^ry statement mad*' by the witnessoa

for the commonwealth which iu any
way oonn?ctefi him with the aBsassir.a.

tion of James Cot krill.

Lexugtou.—Judge James Hargls. cf

iMcksoii, was agHin placed on the w;:-

i.ess stand in hi.- own behalf . He was
1 ross-examined hy C. J. Bronston (or

•he commonwealth. Hargis failed to

explain \yhy he had given Felix Felt-

tser a check for $l.r.oo. to be deposif^d

in the Winchester bank, or why he had
written the rate of interest at 8 in the

note given him by Felix Feltncr and
then changed it to 6". Judge Hargi.s

«as carried over tlie testimony givey
liy his friend, P'eilx P'eltner, and in

Westtrn Advice Concerning- Venesixelm

from a Bepublican
Newspaper.

many places he contradicted Feltncr.
ime of these instances being the da*e
of his first acquaintance with the for-

mer circuit court £l?rk of Henry coun-
ty. Feltner said he was called to Jack-
.^n by Judge Hatgi.s for the purpose of
arranging matteib £;o that Mose Feltncr
could not testigvJagainst him and hero
was introduced by B. P: French, but
Hargis says he knew Feltner long be-
fore this. He denied that the note f.-ir

*',500 was secured from Felix Feltncr
iu Cincinnati by li. F. French, as
!-worii to by Sam Fields. Mose Feliner,
Kuck Cottingrsme and others. ~7.r~:
Lexington. -At tiie Close of Jndgc

fiargis' testimony he asked the court
'n ai!ow him to tnake a statement to
'!:o jury. Hi^s counsel objected, but

-the court ulloweti tht- statement. Rai*^
iii«; himself to full length Hargis faced
the i;;ry and dramatically exclaimed,
as he pointed to his wife and daughter
sitting near. "1 just want to say to
ihese 12 men that. I am not guilty of
'Ills charge, and if I were I would nev-
er again ask that woman to call me
husband or that cTiild^'to call me fa-

ther.
" Attorneys for the state instant-

Iv objected, and the court excluded the
-iate«!eftt-fponi ihe jury, except that
iiart in which he said he was not
ffuilty.

ijiation passed finally on the assess-
ments in Hickman, Henderson, Graves
flrid Lyon counties and raised Hick-
iiianJt)_ner_cenL_Qn lands, Henderson
S -pFT—cent- -trat letr the—Qraret? -and
Lyon assessments stand. They made
preliminary raises in the following
counties: Bath. 20 oer cent, on land*
and 10 per cent, on town lots; Gill and
Boyd. 10 on each: Breathitt, .30 on
lands and 15 on lots; Clark, 10 on
'ands: Floyd. 20 and 10: Johnson, 10

and 15; Lawrence, 15 on lands: Ma-
goffin, 10 on lands; Morgan, 12 on
lands; Powell, 15 on lands, and Mont-
gomery. 10 on lands and 15 on lots.

Klizabethtown.—Capt. M. Minton,
VV. G. Foree and Capt. J. H. Browning,
of Louisville, a committee of the Ken-
tucky department of the Grand Army
of the Republic, are in communication
with the citizens of this city with the
view of holding the 1906 encampment
of the G. A. R. in this city.

Middlebiirg.—Rev. T. J. Winfrey, of
JamcstowTr. ann^a—well-lcnow-n minitter
of the Christian church, has announc-
ed himself a candidate for represen-

tative in the next general assembly
fnini this, the 43d legislative district,

composed of Casey and Russell coun-
ties.

Mt. Olivet.— P'Vank Cleaver, aged 93,

is dead. He was born in England in

1S12, when there was bad feeling be-

tween that country and the United
States. He came to this country about
50 years ago and engaged in farming
ind made a success.

Newport.—Word reached this city

'that Henry E. Youtsey, convicted two
yea-'s ago of participation in the mtir-

de" of tk)v, Goebel, and sentenced to

Mir. imprisonment in the state peniten-

tiary at Frankfort, is seriously ill in

President Roosevelt left Washington 3 •'te Venei^uela imbroglio affords a fine
for his .KUithern trip amid a buaz of opportunity for President Roosevelt to
speculation. The predlcUon that he [declare to tlie world that the Monroe doc-

Lou ;sville.—-.l<ihn Sfoii, arranged in

I'hostiv garb. s<«<»d iu the basement
of a -store where Lewis Ford, a diniiu-
:!ive colored messenger, is employed,
and when the negro appeared in the
dimly lighted room the "gboaf niartr

an unearthly noise. Ford was too
frighrtned to liee,.but picked up a
iiowlder and hiir'.cd it at. tlic white
-spectre. The "ghost" fell, with bood
-slreauaiug..oviX-LlLe white sheet cover-
ing the^hody. Stoll lost several tcctii

and was' unconscious some time.

Frankfort.^^.^rftfaTy autto car driv-
'^n by Emerson C;ichran, of Lexingtrn
at sr1^•<rd exceeding 40 miles an h<^iir

c;:ai;I} (. d .JiitQ_a_tiIiiiiliDiie_pctle- on-thi:-

i>anV.fort and Lw>cington turnpike.
The oar hai f,-'^ occupants. Lewis
Combs, who (>.-''!ipied a scat v.ith

^'Khian, susli'.ir.ed a fracture of t'lc

.•viiuU- and receiveft infernal injiirits

-?^!Ch will prove fatal. .Tiimrg r>,i'. '

-i?.lc rogister of iand.s. was knocked
'.:;ic . i^cious ard severely cut. ;ib«ut

Uie f>'.cf and lieail. Ed Koaiuey was
rendcied unco.iscious and severely
iiruificd, -GtwJir*!!. -John Combs and
Frank Jaubert "A'>fr« uninjured, except
^"or a severe shaking up. being thrown
nine distance into a field. The acci-

'ont was the result of a race with i\u-

iil'.er car drivTTi-JijL:Wlll F. Kuir. also

mJ Lerdngton^jiiidawjelHuiQwn racing
aiitomobilist-.

UmisvHle.—Several days ago [..onis

f'dcleteJn, a secondhand dealer at ];t.;

•ilast Alarket stree;. bought an old .safe

91 a saie of rlie contents of a resi-

dt^ncG in the soarliern part of the city

tor $3(1, After the sale the owner,
whose name Edidrtein reftise»-lt)-gner

lemembered that be had forgotten to

take from the .»at'e $10,000 in gilt odp.e

securities, some jewelry and a \nlna-

>le collection of coins. H^ didn't

';iiow the man who bought the safe.

!)ut after hcouring the city with deiee-

lives he found Edelstein, who promet-
returned the property.

Madii>or.viile.—The i)Of*t office at An-
ion; sixmilcsTPTrrTTif'heTp.w'as ffmut'd,

fiio robbers securjug about ,$4(i worth
of stamps, a few dollars in casli and
some rifercliar!.ii;-

, Su unesly have
)een maJe.

Carlis'e.—A iavy rain and hail

r-^nrm VsltCd' flil-. 'secIionT fltjTTis much'
'laniage to tobHcc*. beds, gardens and
nijck palcheer

Versailles.- !n ;n rowing a ball in

ilu' bo-vHng ai;f y here. nTt''Hrui "VVil-

i:oit wrenched, b.i:- le ft leg so violent-

Ty Ss"to fraci-,:re tlie T)f7ile~De! wecirtliT'^

tiiigh and knee. 'I'be fraeturc is a .se-

rious one.

Newport.—.^Ib-prtTfelt a g, who shoi
i;id killed his sister, Mrs. Anna Peters,
;u her home in Bellevue, and who was
-•.idjudged of unsound nimiL-Juiaa. taken
.'J Lakeland abyiuni.—Ix>i'.l8YHle.—W, <;. Priiitt whfj waH

the prTibii Tidspaal.

'

Louisville.—.John Gaddis was sen-

tenced to serve one year in prison for

chicken stealing. His accomplice
turned state's evidence. Gaddis is the

first man to be sentenced in Louisville

under th*> law, makiHg the theft of

chickens a felony.
"^

Lexington. — Gus Straus sold "to

Frank Muir, of Peoria, 111., the bay
horse Francisco". (6). by St. Maxim,
dam Frances S, by Strathford. for

$l5,0t)0. He goes in the stud. During
two and three-year-old form he won
13 races.

Newport.—Lieut. .Tohn I..eahey has

notified Mayor Hclmbold that every
saloonkeejier. druggist, candy store

proprietor and cigar dealer in the city

iiati boon informed that tho mnohiaoij

must he clown and nut before Jblai'_L^

Carlisle.—Thomas N. French, buyer
for the Continental Tobacco Co. at

this i)oint. has purchased and shipped

a little over 2,30t),000 pounds ofTcbac-
co up to date. The purchase price iias

averaged fl,48 cents per—pound.

Middleburg.—Hon. W. H. Cole, of

Amandaville, was nominated for rep-

resentative at 8 delegated convention
hetd-^at-fiortvr'KviltcrTo represent the

.37th~legtf!lalive district, comiwsed of

Adair and Cumberland counties.

Newport.—"Maud No. 2," the mule
which has becorae famous because of

a bitter war that has been engendered
between Mayor Helml)old and the city

council, WHS sold for $143. Mayor
Helmbold vigorously criticised the lat-

ter body for declining to pay for the

mule, and qther things.

Mt. Stealing.—Insurance Commis-
sioners Prowitr. of Kentucky, and R.

K. Folk, of iMissouri, will go to New
York in a few days to investigate the
affairs of the Equitable Life Assurance
society. The commissioners believe

will be the republican candidate for

president iu 19U8 is not limited to a
aensational newspaper vyhlch was, os-

tensibly at least, his non-aupporter in

1D04; U U ectSoed bjr rej-ubucans and
Washington correspondents who have
in oth»?r matters written as if inspired

have (oniributed their mite to the

third term propaganda. It neconaes in-

teresting, thereture, observes the Al-

bany .Vrgus, to recall the exact pledge
uttfred by Mr. Roosevelt to the news-
paper:, and through tUcm to the peo-

ple, on the nip.ht of November 8, in an
hour -vheu his great triumph at the
polls was alrealy apparent.

"On the 4th of March I shall have
t'.<rvc(i three and one-half years, and
ti'ia tliree and one half years constl-

totes my ttrst term. The wise custom
vhich limits the president to two
t(>rms regards the substance and not
the form. Under no circumstances will

I be a candidate for or accept another
term."

The two words "or accept" greatly

strengthens and solidify this solemn
pledge. "Plainer words were never
spoken," sayslhe New York Sun. Per-
haps that is an overstatement. Gen.
Sherman, when ne said substantially

that ho would not accept if nominated,
nor serve if elected, set the pace and
made the model for all time, iu decli-

nationr. intended to decline. But, nev-
ertheless, PresiaehTHooseveTl's^eclar-
ation end pledge is sufficiently explicit

30 that to call it in question implies
a doubt of his sincerity, truthfulness
and good faith, and we would not pre-

sume isi suggest that he reiterate it,

with even greater emphasis had not
men who claim to"be his friends cast
doubts which jnight more iaatuTally

have p.x)ceeded from sources of accept-
ed hostility.

— "Repetition Is the motheF^Bf- edii^

cation. ' There are times when to say
the same thing over and to say it more
emphatically, is the attribute of
strength, not the sign of weakness.
Furthermore, things have been don^
and ^iojntehani the^ president,
since November last, which need to be
explained and divested of ail bint of
Caesariflm.

It was a mistake, for instance, to let

the retirement of Cortelyou—that is,

to say. of Roosevelt—from the repub-
lican national committee pro forma,
rather than real. It was a mistake to
have Roosevelt—that is to say, Cor-
telyou— appoint a dummy acting chair-
man; the national commitee should
lja^:e iLregl chairman, avoid of suspi-
€k>B of white houno dictation.—It is ao

bitten on the hand by a 14-year-old
?hep''ierd dog. ain' Win. Ur Fergu^^in.
of Pullltt couiiiv nbo was J>itl.eu-liy

a horse, called on Charles Hall, of
TCinth and Maga:ine streets, to apply
his madstone to ciirir wotmils. In each
case there was -cilef from tno inflai-.i-

nmtion and pair:-.

Bowling Gre« . -Mary C. Siaughfc,
<it this city, and .lunies Murrell, an of.

ficer at Ft. Mackenzie, \N'yo.. although
separated braeveTai tlrousand^ nTlleT^

married throi^gh tlie u^tjAum of

felow*f>h. AVnin-
|.. J 5 cor was at eacn el 6 of thf line.

the company solvent, but wiTh^otheF
commissioner.s from various states it

is hoped a decision may be reached
whereby the trouble now orewiftg in

the company may be stopped. Threats
of suits are being made by many pol-

icy holders In this .state and the busl-

ness of the £OJiipauy la at a stand-
still.

Ashland.—The Chesapeake & Ohio
will construct a now $100,000 freight

depot The t;onipany has options on
considerable property here and wl'l

shortly close the deal. The depot will

be accessibh- to the Ashland Coal and
Iron railroad and the Ashlaiid & Tug
River Co.

Frankfort.—On request of Atto.-ney

.lohn G. Carlisle, of New York, the ap-

pellate court continued .16' the -liejtt:

September term the Berca college

ca.'^e. involviifg the" cdhstitiiHonaff'^y-

of the Day legislative act prohibitinf?

.cpicfiiicatmh-iit the, r^afies^_____

natural for-Jreaident Rnosevelt^to ilke
power, and to exercise it for the sake
of activity, that it is thinkable that he
permitted these things^tg be done in
the honest belief that the hand of New
would be seen, and the voice of Cor-
J^lyoti heard no longer; that no man
would perceive the convenience of such
an arrangement to a receptive third
term attitude or to a situation whereby
the white_J[iQuseL_ahould say sellCLahftll.
be its wext occupant.
He who would avoid all hint of Cae-

sarisni must be, like Caesar's wife,
above suspicion. We sincerely hope
that *hc president will be dissuaded
by lioTalsc piiue from maWng yetrair
ether declaration, which shall forcer
put hi sleep the thought thht he is ca-
pable of aspiring or consenting to tho
third term which the Father of His
Country relinquished—which precedent
and (he spirit of our institutions alike
forbid—which no American, however
greit, will attain.

IN THE POLITICAIi DBIFT.

If Secretary Shaw continues to do
as well in March he'll catch up with the
deficit in a little over two years.—N. Y.
World.

—^Thls bear hunt out west will give
Nipirod Rooseve lt a little practice foi^

Bowling Greeu.—James E. and WiF
Hani J.Porter , <>wfterB MAh^J^*^« 1 1y
assigned hank of P. .1. Potter's Sons,
reported thefflaSseta at $1,010,400.

The debts of the institution will not

amount tQ. niyje than $650JJtK)^-prlnt:;-

pally due depositors.

Louisville. — Jolin M. McCann. a
lirlcklayer, fell four stories as the re-

sult of the collapse of a scaffold. With
oik; hand he grasped a dangling rope
and descended nearly to the ground.
He alighted in a pile of rubbish and
was unhurt.

—Bfli4Kjtm-tttfr^=t)tirTnRTTaiA by ffeVf^-

nue officers in the moonsSilrte district

of IMstcrn l<entucky_J2ei>iiy T'nltcd
States Marshal William Mayes and
iKJsse captnred and destroyed a unique
"still." The still wai located at the
head of Buck creek, rn Owsley county,
and the furnace and fixtures were con-
cealed beneath t":e floors of a dwelling
house.

1-ondon.—Suit was filed here in the

*;"??ID!y court by^tate^jaeyeBije Agent
A. M. Harrison, of Ix>ui8vllle, against
the First National bank for back taxes
fin $90,000 for the three years, 1901/
1902 and 1903.

seni.ed by him.—The Commoner.
The present critics of democracy

content themselvea-wtlth a glance at the
sur.race and a guess at the future. They
discuss election returns, pass a few
strictures on past leaderships, talk
gayiy aboit "party"' quarrels, label the
whole "crU-lcism," and dish it out to a
pybilc wiling to be amused. They ut-
terly and vacuously Ignore the very es-
sence of the thing which they assume to
discuss, like a pack of jesters holding
a magpie conclave behind the back door
of cbe temple of truth.—St. Louis Re-
public.

-ISenatDr KlklfirlasTnvfEed prom-
nent railroad presidents to testify before
his commit; ee on the railway rate leg-

islation. It is estimated that the mem-
bers of the committee will report fa-

forably upon a bill r^jiutatlng railway
rates if the railway presidents insist

upon it.—Washington Post (Ind,).

And now Mr. Fairbanks has been
granted the honor of representing the
president at a white house dinner dur-
ing the Uttrr's absence. Unless a halt
Is railed, the vice presidency promises to

assume sucii importance that the public
will fee abl« to reEaeml^ the lacum-
teaCi nam iw—Detroit Free Press.

trine does not mean the United States is

the policeman of the Caribbean sea and
the receiver of bankrupt SouV^American
states. ThereTilid^oabi; says theKan-
sas Clty_Jo^mal (rep.), that v.ae of the
chief causes of^the recklessness of the
Latin republics In contracting debts and
of their refusal to pay them in the con-
fidence those states have that Uncle Sam
iwlll protect them from armed interfer-

eto«c from all European powers. As soon
as this mistaken notion is exploded the
better It will be for all concerned. When
these irresponsible little republics are
flnally made to realize that they must be
honest tubs and stand oa their own hot-
toms the business of the state depart-
ment at Washington will be greatly sim-
plified and the possibility of foreign com-
putation will be materially lessened.

The way governments are run in Soutli

America is a disgrace to the Caucasian
race. But an amendment cannot be ez-
pe<;ted until some delihquent state is

gi\en deserved punishment and made a
wilQlesame example of for tl& bencllL
of all. The Venezuelatrouble would be a
good case to start with. President Cas;-

tro has authorized his fiscal agent to
sign a contract hy which about $20,000,-

000 of Venezuela bonds now held in Ger-
many, Great Britain. France, Holland
and Belgium are to be refunded at foar
per cent., with payment guaranteed by
the appropriation of one-half the duties
collected at seven Venezuelan custom
houses. The exact terms of the^contract
have not yet been made public, but it is

understood that the seven custom houses
affected will be placed in charge of col-

lectors appointed for the syndicate rep-
resenting the European bondholders.
This arrangement, of course, is simply

another method of doingthe samethtng
which was attempted several years ago
when the United States Interposed to re-

lieve Venezuelan seaportstrom a block-
ade which certain creditor nations had
established. But this time it perhaps
would be best for ua to keep our hands
oft. The European nations involved
have solemnly declared that they have
no designs against Venezuela except to
get the money due them. The declara-
tion to this effect should be accepted as
true and honest and the creditors of Ven-
ezuela should be allowed a liberal range
of action to secure and collect their
claims.

A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises Women In

Rfigaid to

FAIRBANKS' TRIBULATIONS.

Tha Vice President Sees His Chances
for Advancement Growing

Very Slim.

Hon. Char lrs Warrru Fairbanks, uf In-
-diana, vice presidents of fehe Unlte4^
States, is a much-abused man. He was
(or thoughtThe was) the heir apparent
and logical successor of President Mc-
Kinley; fate stepped in, and the oppor-
tunity went to Mr, Roosevelt, says tha
Albany Argus.
Mr. Fairbanks bided his time, and

choked down his disappointment. He
took the vice presidential nomination,
after full consideration, and In the belief

and persuasion that therew^as "no heftei'

way to advance his chances for 1908. He
would be in the lime light. He would
be more prominent as vfce president
than as senator. He would be the natural
heir of the Roosevelt "admlnlBli'atldflT

and hence put^t^the fronton seasonable
occasions. So Mr. Fairbanks reasoned.

It is hardly to be wondered that (aa

the correspondents tell us) he hears with
profound disgust and ill-concealed wrath
all this talk about Taft and "the lid,"

which makes the war secretary a sort

of temiKirary president in Mrr Roose-
velt's absence, gives him any amount of
free advertising and advances material-

ly the quiet talk of Taft as the real Roose-
velt choice for 1908.

Aside from all that. Mr. Fairbanks is

harassed by enemies in his own state of
Indiana. He and Senator Beveridge
never did get on well together, now fiiev-

er44ge4Kopealy^taking^the^statemnch
from him, and^ worse yet, the vice pre»-

ident ^nds him'feelf practically without
a newspaper supporter in Indianapol,

It is announced that his friends, to re,

edy this, are about to start an out-s'

out Fairbanks organ at the capital of the
Hoosler state. •

There is a world of truth and com-
mon sense, however, in what Senator
Scott is reported to have told the vice

president, the other day. In cautioning

him against the premature "boom" dan-
ger^ "Have you noticed. Fairbanks, that

a summer frost nips the full blown rose

and lets the buds escape? There's a

hla grand octopus hunt next winter.

—

Atlanta Consttttuton.

A snake of deadly venom got noisy
In the ijrass near Mr. Roosevelt and he
got off his horse and killed It. What a
I'lty the octopus hasn't rattles!—St.

louh Ilepubllc.

The news from the firing line is all

to the effect that Mr. Roosevelt will get
no mor<! benefit from his hunting trip
than he will have useTor on ils return.
—Detroit Free Press.— —-—

Mr. Garfield has discovered that
the people will eat tough beef sold by
•^ trutit much more cheerfully than
they win sAtawllow the tough report pre-4^^*''^®^^'' ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ frosts b»-

Mrs. Martha Pohlman
of 5S Chester Avenue,
Kcwark, N. J., whols a
graduate Nurso from the -

Blockley Training School,
at Philadelphia, and for
six years Chief Clinic
Nurse at the Philadelphia
Hospital, writes the letter
printed belovir. She has
the advantagi^ of personal
experience, besides her
professional educatiaa,
and what she has to nay
may be absolutely relied
vpoB.
Many other won»cn ore

afflictod *.si>he was. They
can regain heattrt in the
same way. Its in prudent

' to heed sitch advice froon
such H source.
Mrs, Pohlman writes:
" I am firmly porsuadnd,

*fppToight rears of experience
with I.vdia K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, that it

is the safoct and liest mfldicine
for any suffering wonjan to
ose.

"Immediately after my
marriacn I found tliat ray
health began to fail me. I be-
came weak and pale, with a»-
rere bearinc-down pains, fwir-
ful backaclies ana fi-oquent
dizzv siwlls. The doctors pre-
scribed for me, yet I did not
improve. I would bloat after
eating and frequently become
nauseated. I had an acrid discharee and
pains down through my limbs so f could
hardly walk. It was (is bad a case of female
ti-ouble as I have eVer known. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compouud, however,
cured me within lour months. Since that
time I have had oucasion to recommend it to
a number of patients sufTeriug from all
forms of female difflculties, and 1 find that
while iti» considered unprofessional to ree-
ominend a patent medicine, I can honestly
rooommend Lydia E. Pinkhaiu's Vegotable
Compound, for I liave found that it cures
female ills, wbere ail other medicine fails. It
is a grand medicine for sick women."
Money cannot buy such testimony a8

this—merit alone can produce such re-
sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lj-clia EV Pinkham's Vege-
table Corapound is the most univer-
sally sncocswftrt remedy for all female
diseases kncivn to medicine.
When women are troubled with ir-

regular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, leucorrhoee, dis-
placement or ulceration of the womb,
that bearingr-down feeling, inQsmma-
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloat-
ing (or flatulence), general debility, in-
digestion, and nervous prostration, or
are beset with such symptoms as dizzi-

ne«s, faintnesB, lasaitude^, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, sleepless*
ness, melaacholy, "all-gone " and
"want-to-be-left-alone'' feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in the
world has receivtul «>vicli widespread
and unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of curesd
female troubles,

'

The needless suffering ofwomen from
diseases peculiar to their s^x is tci-rlbla
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors wlio do not help them is an
enormous wa*t.o. The-pain i» cured
and _ the money is saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgetnb'e Compound. Ex-
pericnce has proved th ifc.

^ ^

It is well for women who are ill to
write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.
In her great e.xper4enee, which covers
many years, she has probably had to
deal with dozens of cases juNt like
yours Her a<ivice is froe and confi-
dential.

Lydia E. PinUiaiii's Vegetable ConiMiiDd Sacceeds mnest Mnts taXL

Why J« it that the homely girl's voice
i» the one that founds sweetest througli
a telephone?—Cliicago Sun..

c ™
Box 5S. Waller. Texas.

Our daughter took Pusheek'* Kuro ac-
cording to riirpptinntf nt^d it Complotcly
cured now. John Meyer.

your
His Qnest.

"What professiOii do you think
eon will adopt?"
"That ain't the question. 't niiswercd

Farmer C'omtass?!. "We're lookin' around
for some business that Ivin be persuaded
to adopt him."-^yuiiiidelphia Press.

If we were as credulous about other peo-
ple and tilings as we are about ourselvpn.
ttie Kunply of gold bricks couldn't koep
-«p—wit4i--the-deiuaud-=r£uck.

•

Tlie more a man is wrapped up in him-
self, the colder he i«,---C'hicago Uuily
News.

«
Bread is the Htaff of life, and it fre-

quen tly is ih« indigestion -ef-4ife , alsot—
bunsct Magazine.

THE EKOUIIE CHIP
BEAOHED AFTEfi EIGHT YEAES OF

OOMPLIOATED TBOUBLES.

SICK HEADACHE
CAKTERS^

ITTLC
iVER
PILLS.

PositlTely cored by
Liittle Pills.

• ai30-ielle»e Dis-
tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestionand Too Hearty
Eating, A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Kaa%a,
Drowsiness. Bad' Tastn
In the UoQth. Coar.oil

Tongne. Pain In the Btdo.

TORPID LIVEB. They
regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMAaPiLL SMALL DOSL SMALL PRICE

CARTERS
llTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

GenubiB Must Bear ___
Fac-Simile Signature

RErttSEd

tween this painful hour and 1908."

Not Secure. -

Clerk- This, sir, is the very latest in

neckwear. It is called the matrimonial
tie- -——^.J.-... ^.^-^,-.-,-.—:—..-.. .

Customer—No. tMhks; I've Had two
m^tfimonlal ties already, and I couldn't

make either one of them work!

Lightning struck one of the pyra-

mids, .the other day. This is a good omen
for Vice President Fairbanks. Tha
lightning is likely to get around to more
recent dead ones, almost any day.—Al-
bany Argils.

Poaslbly the beef trust Ixrasted th«
price of meat as the result of its learn-

ing, through Commissioner Garfield'?

report, that it's profits were hardly

enough to enable it to mnke ends meet
-—Binghamton (N. Y.) LMuler.
-—"This is the first time in Ameri-

can history, we believe," remarks the
Hartford Times, "that any president of

the United States has succeeded in se-

curing the sincere support of the Mor-
mon church and all that Itfepresents,"

When Mr. Roosevelt reflecta what s^ctt

aopport remlly cg«ti,ftll<|irl>frtlt impUe#^
be mar iCdIISe urd bociiioH tor 'ulA^
• te it>ln disgust.—Albany Arsw,

DeafneMiHisting: Sounds in Head, Stomach
Disorder, ralpltiftion of Heart and

Debility Overoome at Last.

—

Mr. Newman certainly had a very
tongh time with tho grip, and it is no
wonder that he thinks tlmt the remedy
that cured him cau't be lieat. His cose
shows how profoundly grip jwHsons the

teuo-aud how^obst4uatety it i«>sists all-

ordinary efforts to eradicate it.

Pew cases can be worse than Mr. New-
an's for he had head, heart and stora-

h troubles combined with grealwealc-
iss. He recently said :

•' The attack ot grip which I liad eight

years ago left me iu a very hod fix. I

l>ocame nearly deaf and my head ached
CMitinnally and was filled with hissing
aiidToaring sounds. My heart flattered

and had i-egolar rnuiiing-away spells.

My stomach was so sore that I could
hardly bear a tonch on that pert of n«y
bo<iy. I had a great deal of pain in the
region of my liver and the doctor said

that, organ was enlarged. My kidneys
ached so at times that I could hardly
stand."

*• Didn'i; you give up and go to hod?"
he was asked. , ^^

"No, I simply wonldn't. My ihead

and my back ached dreadfully, but T
obstinately drogged myself abont, kept
-growing worse^aiid^flually ran down to

almost nothing."
" What did you do to get relief?"
" First I tried a doctor, hut he did me

no good. TLeu I took all kinds of ad-
vertised preparations but uoftiiiig proved
helpful until I began to use Dr.Williams'

Pink Pills. As soon as I got them I

knew that I had at last hit^ the right_

Temedy for my case. The very first box
did more for me than anything else I

had ever taken. They gave mf^ relief

right away and in three moutlis they
positiTely cured nie. I think I was
scarcely ever in better health in my life

tliau I am at present."

Mr. William A. Newman is a well-

kiiown Oamdeu county farmer, living at

Sngrn^, Missouri. His case was a se-

vere test for any remedy, but Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills met every requirement.

Other remedies merely drive the poistHi

of tlie Rtip iuto haling, but Dr.WilUiuas'

filuk nlifl<kfvs ipj^t at^iktLKjutvm,
Tb»r •re iiold by erary drogpat.

Mixed Farming, Wheat

Raising, Ranching*
Three great parsHits bowsi

again shown wonderful rs>
Kult.s on the FREE Ho«n«>
Stead Lands of Wcetcrn
Canada this year.

MagStficeiil cltmate—farraetiplowingnitlMrfi
shirt sleeves Iu the mitLdle o£ Hovember.

" All trre bonn4 to be more than- plMwo<l wit*
the final results of the pastscflAoo'st. harvest*."—

<

Attract.

Coat, wood, water, har i ii- abtn^aoce—ct>ool%
rinirrhrs, siarLets. coii'veaieut.

I
Applr for I nformution lo SV'TKsrs.Ts.'snsin OV

I

lUMiauATtOiN, Ottawa, Canoaa. or lo

I II. M. WruJAMB. l.aw BulldtBC Toletlo, O
Authorized Canadian UoTerameDt Aaeac.

•»t*nitthl

SOUTHERN CONDITIONS IND
POSSIBILITIES.

In no part of the United States ha:-) there b«ea
such wonderful Commercial, Industrial and
AKricpltural development asatoDg the lines o(
the Illinois Central and the Yaaoo & MlsHlH.sippI
Valley Railroads in the States of Tennessee,
MiBsigsippi and LouiMana. within the past ten
years. Cirics and towns hare-doahted their pop-
ulation. Splendid business blocks have been
erected. Farm lands have mora than doubled
in \-Blue. Hundreds of Industries have been
established and as a result there is an unprec»,
dented demand for

Day Labortrt, Skilltd Worfcimn,

and tspaoiaily Farm Ttnantt.
Parties with smalt capital, seeking an oppott

tunity to purchase a farm homo; farmers whq
-would prefer to rent for a cofc,>.e of years befor«
purclia.tlna; and day laboreiu in fields or facto
Ties should addresis a poHtal card to Mr. J. P,

Merry, A sst. General Passenger Ajen- Dubuque,
Iowa, who will promptly mail prirftBd matter
concemini the territory above described, aa<i

(Ire Specific replies to all iaquiriaf.

I Antiseptic O
FOR WOMEN

tnaUe4 with ills pNallar te
tkair MX. na»4 «• a demhs is u«
WMtal. Thon»cklyotMaaM,kills4
•top* 4iMhars«t, Mais toWi—»
•oreneM, eurM letwortimauAmslcrtarth.

I Fazttn* it in powder lorm to ba dissolved' in purs
**

water, and is far mors deansfnc. haallng, aennicida)

and eooiMmlGal than ligatd antissptkalor alT

1 TOILBT AND ^[P^BN'f iWiCWMWSB
For Nils «4t<iiii(tat»,JMeaftti(a,l(««»r ' .;-.T

Trial Boa aad Be& «f lastfiMttans l^raa,

TMt n. Gaston OaMMNV •mton. Msms

n

^- >.

Tar:A-

v'y -

\
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The R^escue
of Lot

OUR SERMON STORY by th«
"HUhwair and Bjrwty" Pr«aeh«r.

^U^VMoa pMwMit th« UiiM«< Cod's
Iniplrtd Word.)

4i

Scripture Authority ;—"And they <the klnK
of Elam. and his thrM confederate*) took
liot, Abram's brotheKa aon, who dwelt in

SodoBi, and hla goods and departed. And
there cain« one that bod escaped and told
Abrau the Hebrew; now he dwelt bjlthe
o«ks of Mamre, the AiBorU«, brother of

Bachol, and brother of Aner; and these were
•onfederated with Abram. And wh«n
Abram h«ard that hla brother waa taken
captive, he led forth hla trained men, born
In his house, three hundred and eighteen.
and pursued aa far aa Dan. And he divided
bimself a«ralnst them by niKht. h« and hia

•ervanta, and aBiot« th«m and pursued
them unto Hobah, which is on the l«/t hand
of Dannascus. And he brought back all the

goods, and alao brought back hia brother.

Lot, and his goods, and the women also, and
th« people."—a«a. 14:12-1(.

F «rer nature suc-

ceeds in striking

Uie bappy medium,
that midway point

between the heat

and oppression ot

lhfl_^jiQQaday„ „sun^ „

and the cblll of

the midnight hour,

in the charming
valley of Hetnon
in Palestine, it is

when the depart-

ing sun is saying

its last 8O0d night

before dipping behind the western

crags of the rugged hills, and (£e first

fresh whiffs of the cool mountain aii

are descending and whispering their

welcome greetings. It is a time when
heat and cold mingle in delightful fel-

lowship, and all nature is astir ia glad.

appreciation.

Beyond a clump of giant oak trees,

"tKrough wTiose spfe&ding branches tlrer

ample outlines of a commodious tent

^tre discernible, a man and a woman
are seen leisurely walking. The loose,

flowing robes of each, brilliant Jn

their rich colorings, lend picturesque-

ness to the scene, and emphasize, rath-

er than conceal, the splendid ]Aiyslque

and manly bearing of one, and the

grace and beauty of the other. It can
be seen that neither one is what
would be called young, and yet It

..would be hard to guess their ages, for

the years have dealt kindly with them,
and there are a frsahness and buoy-
ancy in face anfl figure which speak of

the vigor and fire and hope of youth.

As llie woman pushed a stone out
of her pathway with her sandaled fotit,

she said, petulantly:

"The rich plain of the Jordan valley

should have been yours, Abraham. If

had^ Hstened to me,—ixrtr

was stir nnd exclteii^«nt in the camp,
and soon the trained men gathered,

and, mounted and armed, they todo
forth.

All night long they pushed their way
northward, and th(t next morning struck

the trail of the victorious kings, who.
all unconscious of danger, were proceed-
ing leisurely with their captives and
rich plunder. Towards evening the en_-

emy was spied in the distanc*, and In-

stant council was held as to the orathod
of attack. — -

Abraham divided his forces, posting
them at various points from which the.v

would be able most effectually to de-

scend to the attack, and then waited for
the darkness.
The. revelry in the camp of the kings

(H)uld be heard, and it was no difficult

task to locate the place where the cap-
tives and the plunder had been placed.

The kings and their warriors, flushed

with victory, were feasting and mak-
ing merry. The captives, hopeless and
crushed by defeat, were bowed in sullen
grief, and among thein was Lot
As the night deepens and the revelry

in the camp gives place to heavy slum-
ber, Abraham's ftfllowers creep in and
prepare at a given signal to fall upon tbo
enemy.

Lot, all unconscious that deliverance
was at hand, and unable to sleep, turned
with a groan and said to his wife who

BALAD8 FOR THE SPRING.

k Few Seeipea and Some Directions

tr Lateet Ways of Serving This

Important Course.

4 ^'

Vrn^-

you uau^nstened to me,—tsot

—

rsermc-

wonld have taken such unfair advan-
tage of you, and you, instead «f he,

would be enjoying the luxury and ease

of that beautifttl and fruitful eountryi"
Abraham was sileat, while a look mt

pained sadness passed over . his face,

"a. few days before tidings had come
from Sodom of the prosperity of Lot,

who, since his oboice of the garden
npot in the valley of the Jordan, had
grown very rich In flocks and herds
and silver and gold, and had gone to
live in the luxurious and gay city of

Sodom, where honors and powers had
come to him. So sharp was the -con-

trast between the circumstances and
position of £brafianr~and Lot; that
Sarah could not help but feel keea-
ly that an injustice had been doa&
"But 1iath not Ood told me that

northward and southward, eastward
and westward, was to be my posses-

sion, and that of niy children, for-

ever," at last responded Abraham, the
confident note of fafth ringing In his

voice. "Thou knowest how Cted spoke
to me after Lot's departtHW, «•€ igu%
me this promise."

"Yea, but when?" Impatiently broke
in .the other. ^'Lot Is possebsed of
a9T that his Iteart oould wish, while
you- even now -are dwelling in a place
that ie not your own; otir tent Is

"gpwtiff tinder the oaloB of"SfSmre^^he
Amortte, and Esbcol and Aner, Tils

brothers, possess with him the land.
"God has proniised. We must watt,"

was the simple response of Abraioua,
and Uwy walked on la silence.

The air was growing cool, and the
shadows len^fhenlitg as Abrahata. and
hlB wife returned to their tent and pre-
pared for th« evening meal. It wus
eaten In feilenoe. for each wae occu-
pied with the thought and conflict

wtthin, and wtitle tluu engaged bur-
rled footsteps ware k«ard without, aad
the next Instant a 'breathless runner
burst into their presence, and threw
himself half in exhaustion and half
in ceremonlooa how at the feet of
Abraham.
Ihe IncbhereBt jumble of words

which poured from the parched Mps
of the excited and tpembllng stranger
told Abraham that some startling and
dreadful thing had happen*^ and he
caught the words: "Battle!—Sodom!—
Lot!—defeat—capttire!" Finally, with
much queRtloning Abraham learned
the whole story of the battle of the
kings in the vale of Slddlm, of the de-
feat of the southern kings, of the plun-
dering of Sodom and Gomorrah, and
The carrying away captive oT the in^
habitants, among them Lot, with all

bis family and substance.

If any feellnga of resentment
-aver the selfishnneg of Lot in -his-treat-

ment of them arose In the hearts of
Abraham and Sarah; If any feelings of
exultation or satisfaction over the mis-
fortune which had befallen him; If any
promptings to say: "It serves him right,

let him alone to his Just deserts," there
were no outward evidences of such, for
Abraham was quickly giving orders to

hia servants, and 6>erah and her Tfome»
were aooo rbusy^doing what they oould
16 orepare the men for the jouriu k. >h

aat fiearTilm: Z

."Oh, how I wish I had never gone
down into the Jordan valley and to Sod-
om! Had I remained with Abraham
this trouble would not have c«me upon
ua. The poorer pasturage of Canaan i^

better than all the riches and luxury of
Sodom, now."

"Well, what good Is It going to do to

moitrn-over it now?" sharply returned
the woman, in an unsympathetic voice.

"if God delivers me from this strait, I

will notjeturn to that place again," con-
tinued Lot, apparently not noticing hia
wife's remark. ———-^ — - "^-

"What has God got to do with it any-
way? I don't feel or believe as you do
at all." '^^ _
Lot was silentT for he knew that re-

monstrance was useless. His wife had
never had any sympathy with his views,
and she it was who was largely respon-
sible for their moving into Sodom.
Down deep in his heart he had faith in

Abraham's God. but not so his wife.

Both sat in silence now. Lot in bitter

remorse reaching out towards God; his

wife in hardness of heart and unrepen t-

ant rebellion turning from God.
Suddenly both started! What was

that <Ty? On every side there were an^
swering calls, and then the tramp of
many feet, followed by the crash of

tents on every hand and the <;lasb of
arms. The whole camp was in wild
tunc

'

~l|Hrt|il»!' darkness Lot could
see men fleeing, with others In hot pur-
suit. Had deliverance come? or were
they only falling Into the hands of a^
fiercer and stronger enemy?

Since Bovelty la ever the desideratum
of successful entertaining, it is inter-

esting to note some of the new salads

whirh h ive recently become populaF.

Foremost among these, perhaps, is the

old Waldorf salad, composed of apples
and celery, and wlilch is now-served tn a
scooped out pineapple, the latter con-
ceit, of course, forming its claim to new-
ness. Hardly a more attractive dish
could lie conceived than the pineapple
apple husk for holding this salad, while
its pungent flavor besides permeates
the whole with something of crisp fra-

grance. The mode also dictates that a
large tuft of celery leaves shall be left

in the top of the salad in imitation of
the pineapple's leaves. Sometimes
through this salad, as well, are strewn a
few slices of preserved red pepper, and
then, for some indefinable reason, it

becomes known as "The Turquoise" in-

stead of the Waldorf salad. If for no
other reason than that of making the
dish most pleasing to look upon, the In-

novation can be commended. Of course,
as is well known by those who have ex-
perimented with this salad, it is neces-
sary to keep the cut pieces of apple Jn_
water to prevent discoloration until
within a few minutes, of serving. The
salad is one which invariably must ap-
pear snow white, the red pepper form-
ing simply a dash of color.

Fruit salads are more than ever
smiled upon by the fashionable—that is

the salads made of various sorts of
fruits cut up in small pieces. The note
of^ newness In their connection is that
when maraschino or rum is used as their
dressing it is nolonger pulon before leav-
ing the sideboard, but passed separately
to each guest, who then from the bottle
pours it out himself In just such quan-
tity as suits his palate. This is also now
followed with grapefruit salads, even
when these fruits are served as appe-
tizers before dinners or luncheons. So
jnuchj-ecently^ howeveL hasJjeenjald
about the harm grapefruit is capable
of inflicting on the teeth that it seema
to have lost Us place in up-to-date en-
tertaining.

A salad made from pickled pineapple
ranks also among the fads of the sea
son, and one which is extremely palat-
able; -prtraarlTy.Tjr coufseTIhe^ fniii"

Sgg Serrlce.

The members of a place of worship

at Overton, near Wrexham, have hit

upon a novel idea for raising money to

carry out certain structural improve-

ments. It was decided to have an egg

service, and the congregation was in-

vited to bring as many as possible.

Over 1,000, which were placed in and

arotmd the pulpit, were brought and
readily sold, realizing a Subustantial

um.

'

^ Literary Life.

"Molly, has the groceryman gone?"
"No, dear, he's' waiting."

"And the Imker?"
"On the front steps..''

"Well. I'll Just climb to the roof and
finish my work there."

"That'll never do. There's a bailiff up

there, levying on the shingles!"—Chi-

cago Journal.

Singular Message.

Lord Curzon is sending a message to

all the tribes in India in a novel way. He
learned a speech in all the dialects and
then spoke it into phonographs. These
talking machines will be sent broadcast

over India and all the people will so be

enabled to hear the voice of the viceroy

in their native tongue.

Death Is Honor. _

A missionary at Hamada, Japan,
writes that he attempted to condole
with the mother of a soldier whose
funeral he was attending. But she
said to him: "You should congratu-

late me. Is it not the greatest honor
my son could have bad^-to die for his

country ?" ^=^=3^^~ 1

AS THE PARSON TOLD IT.

Squib Sounded All Sight "When He
Heard It, But He Oot It

Twisted.

A. Bemarkable Fact
about "Punheck's huro" m that it il.jr

what no other luedi'.ine can do. It ajfr< t

the grand trio— the StomiM,h, the BlotJ.
and (be Nerves—that c-ontrols and Yr%w
lutes the whole body, every org.-)ti an.t
every function. It corrects tbo aigestion

R. R. Robinson, of Elmira, N. Y., told »"^ asaimilation of t'o..d that Iceriw op tb.

the Kansas City SUr the following story ,

body, it purifies and enriches ih«; Blo»y|
on a miniater who is a friend of his:

I

'"" corrects. re(tul«t«'« an'l strengtiien-
"Now, while this clergyman is not aa j

t|>* nerves. This exj>UiB»_w!»y oj^j nje«L.-^_
Engliahii%an) I la«l)«ve he iix^ltnes tlM»V-|*ine permaB«n44y '•xtrr* so many appar-
way, or at least bia sense of humor does." entlv different diseaww. Other remedieK
said Mr. Robinson. "K irw dayn ago work on one of the organs only and oar
a •»*an at a bttle dinner propounded tn« not cure completely; Pusheck's Kiiro Tf

'""""•ing; 'Why ^ia—a- Un ran .^tied- ta-_-ggtierAtes the entire system, fiood healthfolio «

a dog's tail like death?'
"Toe answer was: 'Because it is bouitd

to occur.'
"l*his made quite a hit \rith the rec-

tor, and a few days later when he was
invited ont^to dinner cmceyeuing a iie--_

ries of conundrums were passed around.
"The divine satv bia chance, and he

aaked the same Question: 'Why is a tin

can tied to a dog s tail like death?'
"No one knew the answer, and the

propounder immediately spoke up: 'Be-

cause it is sure to happen.'
"And he looked disappointed when the

quib didii't break a Isugb:"

will assist to happine«*M and weslfh tnoff
than anything else. Punheck's Kuro wi]}

help you enjoy health. happiTie«s and lonir
life. This remedy is tl «t Druggists r-r

sent from Dr. Pushw-k. rhi«-ago.

-_^^ . An Awful Jolt
He— Some men ar«! only witty i

thev've had a glas«> or two of vviiie.

She^ -According to that, I suppose
never drank a dioy jn your lite -
cago Daily Nevv*.

TCIJ

Cki-

A Great Discovery.

Clayton, Tex., May ist.— (Special)—
That a genuine cure for Diabetes has been
diacovered is the opinion of Mr. J. H.
Bailey, of this place, t^peakin^ of the
matter Mr. Bailey says:

"I believe Dodds Kidney Pills is the
best remedy for Diabetes and the only one
that has ever been discovered ,that will

cure Diabetes."
"I have a genuine case of Diabetes. I

iiave taken leyen boxe*! of l>odd'8 Kidney
Pills and am still taking them. They have
helped ine so much that I am now up and
able to work some. I believe that if I

had conformed strictly to a Diabetes diet

1 would now hare been completely cured.^--
Dodd's Kidney Pills have cured htm-

dreds of cases of Diabetes and never once

In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot-Eaae.
Shake into your shoet* .Mian's Foot-Ea«

a powder. It cures (omu. Bunioni^. Painful
Smarting, Hot, Swollen feet. At all Dnid
gists and Shoe Stores. 25c. ^iample FRIitl
Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

*^ wonder how Mr. Smugga acquire*!

his reputation for uprightness and can-
dor?" "Very easily," answered Miss
Cayenne. "By never telling a falsebooo
when there waa the slightest danger of

being ca^ugbt."—Washingtoo btar.

Piso'* Cure for ronmimpt'on is an Infalli-

ble medicine for cough* and colde.—N. W.
Samuel. Ocean Grove. N. .J., Feb. 17. 1900.

TT

Kay Kittens.

The 372 pairs of mitters that Mrs.

Eliza Parker has knitted during the
pajJt several years, weredistributed
among many relatives, who gathered
around the festal board to celebrate

her eighty-sixth birthday.—Upper San-
dusky cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

The^
has been pickled in its season of abund-
ance and put aside, it then becomes
a simple matter to take from jars th?
thin, almost transparent slices and U8e
them for a novel salad. They are served
on lettuce an(l^with a French dressing.
The lighter and more refreshing in

quality the salad te the better It pleases

the present taste.

Moved by an Impulse to escape in the
coiTfuaion, tot ^trose and seizing hisr

wife and calling to his children, he was
on the point ofrushing off into the shel-

tering darkness, when he heard ~1its

name called. Again, and yet again, he
heard the call, and, despite the fear tiiat

filled his heart and the confusion of his

brain, he recognized the familiar voice
of Abraham. With a glad cry he sprang
Hofward and in a trice was standing at
his side. It was the first time they had
met since they had been separated afte.-

Abraham had so generously given him
the choice of the land and he had so self-
ishly taken the best.

In cold weather it is often difficult

to wash windows as often as they re-

quire it, as the work cannot be done
in freezing weather and should not be
done when the sun is shining on the
glass, to insure the best results. Ai
such times dust them welLjKith a dust-

cloth, and leave them lAfll a warm
day and an hour when the sun is not
shining on them. Or, use a large

painter's brush to- brush the dust oft,

brush the ledges of the windows and

: jf
°^ :^°" *r® v*® ^ ^P5»]oe«^wipe-it~«ff the«l»w8 wlih a^ry cl-

exolalmed Lot. when he heard Abra-
ham's story, "after the way in which I

treated you?" —
"Xay, my brother, speak not of that

matter. Had 1 done less God would not
have been pleased."

"Ah, how many times in the last two
days I have regretted my choice. 1 wish
I had been content to dwell with ^-oa in

tlie land."

_"you.xetin«y-^Q so if you wish," was
tike generous response.

The preparations for the return Jour-
ney lutermpted further fonversation.
The next day the men.who had pursued
thefleeing bands retiiraed and the march
to Jbhe southward s«8_ begun. A« they^
dnew near to the rich fruitful fields of
the Jordan valley the resolution of Lot
tn abandon Sodom and the surrounding
country and cast his lot in again with
the godly Abraham began lo weaken
and it was plain to see that his wife had
quite set her mind upon returning to her
beloved Sodom.
When the king of Sodom came out to

meet them and greeted them so warmly,
he felt loath to give up such friendship.

While thus baiting between two opis-
iona. between duty and desire, hetween
the things of God and the things of the
world, the wonderful meeting between
Abrahain and Melchixedek had taken
place, as though to stimulate to right

choice. He saw the oourageous Abra-
ham put aside the temptation to take of

the rich goods of Sodom, to which he
was entitled b.v right of conquest and
capture, be heard his brave words:

"I have lifted up my hand onto the

ibord~€iOd Mtret Wsh. possessor-of heav-
en and earth, that 1 will not take a
thread nor a shoe-latchet nor aught that

is thine, lest thou shouldat say: '1 have
made Abraham rich.'"

The departure of Abraham was st
hand. Half hopefully, half expectantly.

he waited in the midst of his meu.
"Come tbinr-wltlr me. Lot. away from

this place," he urged.

Poor Lot! How often the choice

of two ways comes to those of us to-day,

even as^ it came to Lot-that^iay. andiiow
often, like Lot, we choose the present

gain and honor and power, rather than
the friendship and fellowship of God
and His children. Did it pay Lot tc

choose the world rather than God? I.ioea

it ever pay to so choose? Abraham
sought. the pathway of righteousnew
and found blessing^ Lotchoae the path-
way of luxury and eaoo and pleasure a.id

iater lost all buthJs life. Which wuuJd
you rather be?

Tmt WINDOWS IN WINTER.

Bxcellent Advice About Cleaning
Panes of Olaas with Water

and a Polish.

Do not use soap in washing windows,
but rub them over the inside with a
little whltlhg nioisteneli with aTcohol"

and water—about equal parts. Polish

off the whiting, using a chamois skin
or an old newspaper which must be
softened by crumpling with the hands.
Care should be taken not to allow the
powder to scatter around the room, as

it will if not gathered 4ii>Ua the paper
or chamois skin ^whlle—it—is—being
rubbed off. Regular glaziers always
polish glass with whiting. Do not use
strong ammonia in washing windows,
or it will leave a film on the glass

which will be difficult to remove.—The
Commoner,

. Copper-Covered Steeples.

Many church steeples in England are
covered with copper. One o^' these, in

Exeter, is covered with sheet cof.per, the
metal being taken from the bortom ofan

-of-warbroken tlprgrrjh^en porir

FAULTS OF HOUSEKFEPERS.

Work should be estimated by whai
is done, not by the aMmi)et.jQf hours
it takes to complete it. — .. .

: -

On the other hand, there are many
young learners, especially, who are sd

anxious to finish their household tasks

In as short a time as possibly that

iJiese are often very imperfectly done.

Some housekeepers work by fits and
starts, and consequently are compelled

by their want of system to attempt too

mueh^B one day.

There is one type of housekeeper on
whom all reason and explanation is

useless, so .convinced is she that ho
method could be better than her own.

Then there is another housekeeper
who is always cleaning. She is

"nastily neat," and has a mania for

dusters and scrubbing brushes that

drive the membersHBf her^ family near-

ly distracted.

Plea for Qarden.

Why should there not be more atten-

tion paid to flowers in thegai-den? They
belong hei-e. A^garden should contrib-

ute to the aesthetic taste, as well as to

tlie material needs. Tnere are some
floviers that are easily grown and cer-

tainly help to make the garden attract-

ivB. Amoiui . ihese are „8ome varieties

•)f chrysantheniuuis, not the pampered,

hot-house kinds, but those that are

hardy enough to remain in the ground

all winter. There is quite a range ol

colors, white. lerracotta, bron::«. yollow,

with combinailons and shades of pinks,

violets, reds and scarlete. They make
a brave showing of blossoms in the fau.

and a nook planted with them will be

a place of beauty long after the frosts

liave played havoc w ith nearly LWCfy -
\ oKTS^yor't »ix^

:

thing perisbibl*.—Prairie Faioier.

Banger in Crossing the Legs.
Contlniiftlly crnKslri^ ihp Ipgs nnit

thus maktng the Joints brittle, was star-

ed at an inquest on Saturday to have
caused the death of a Bristol asylumjn-,
mate. While pulling on her stockings
her tWgh bone eratkeiLrrLondon Tele-

graph.

Any person who is lied about in pnl»-

Kt; may console 4ifniBelf-b\ ' l e flecting tns

Tie must l>e of some iiiiporlahce or peo^
pie wouldn't take the trouble.—N. Y
Times.

CUTICURA, THE SET, $L00.

' -Complete Trestmeart <«»r E»erx »«
soar, from Pimples (o Scrofula,

froas Intrnme'r to Ake~-A Set

Jewish Soldiers

It la noticed in England as a ctirious

fact that most of the .Jewish soldiers

who died in the Boer war. and in

whose memory a tablet was erected
recently in a London synagogue, be-
longed to Scoitish regiments.

Hqw Kormon Colony.
President Smith of the Mormon church

has just paid |400,00fl for a 66.0O0-:tcre

cattle ranch In British Columbia. The
laad wil l bo coloniacd by Moimons and

we ai3~aTl the ~tEIngi that we in

tend to do, we'd find that we shouldn't

failed. It is an old saying that what will
|

^ave time to intend U> do so manj .-

cure Diabetes will cure any form of Kid- •» uck.

ney Disease and that's just exactly what ^^"——"^^——

~

Dodd's Kidney Pills do. They cure all

kidney diseases frcm Backajbe to Bright 's

Disease. WEAKNESS

ACHES&MINS

Cuticura Treatment is local and consti-.
tutional—complete and jierfect, tjutc^
SAveet and i|bolesome. Hutbe the afTectea
surfaces wii Cuticura t^oap and hot~wa-
ter to cleA^ the skin of -crtuts and
s<'ale8 and soften the thickened cuticle,
dry without hard rubbing, and apply'
Cuticura Oint-tnent freely to alhiy itching,
irritation and inflammation, and soothe
and heal, and lastly take Cuticura Re-
solvent Pilh to cool and cleanse the
bicod, and put every fund ion in a state
of healthy activity. More great cures
of simple, scrofulous and hereditary
humors are dailv made by Cuticura reme-
dies than by aU other blood and skin
remedies.

more w ill be sent to that section as land
can be bought. _ :_r:i _i

-

—

Toys of Savages.
Among the most backward and sav-

age tribes great attention is often paid
to the children. The toys and play-
things used by savages in all parts of

the world are often suiprisingly well
made.

Progressive Empress.
The empress :lownger of ( hina is cred-

ited wiih having given JS.f* )0 toward the
building of he medical school to be
opened at il: English (ougregaiional
mission in i orih China.

There are not so^jnany people teadi'ng
the simple life uov,-, but tlieiv tire a v hole
lot more talking nhout wh) ottiriff hhoiild

lead it .--Chicago Tribune,

WINTER FARMING IN

SOUTHERN LOUISIANA.

Farmers Are Now Harvesting TheiiT

First Crop.

DV9PRPSIA, BI.OO& jrtMl 6KI?I-
aiid RHRUMATISM are the result of im-
poverished blood, CAN BE CCRED WrrH

PUSHECICS KtIRO
Thisnotonlyremovcstheoratesand
uric acid, bti^t corrects the fluids and
^Ibod, and prevents diseased prod-
ucts and germs. No other medi
cine works like this.

Will Be Sent on Trial
IF :T helps you, pay

$1.00, if it does not benefit
you pay nothing—and you
decide.

Yott know what yoii take, a* the
Pormula is sent with each package.

Send this adTertiMMCcnt and voni
address to DR. C >'DSUfiCK.
Cbica(»o.

Also For Sale at all Druggists.

One visiting the southern coast of Louis-
iaua in the dead of winter, >v-ill liud I'arm-
iug ill full bla'^t.

The climate is perfect : mild the year
ruuiid; cooler in summer than in Indiana.

He.-ilth. soil, «o<.'ial and moral coadition«L
perfect.

'fi-y uur reclaimed prairies; cheap, easy
term.«i. Vou can farm the year rotmd.
Write us for iurtlierpurticulars,. we will

niye you valuable information. .\11 we ask
i'<'Cur^j:ou__tQ_iMvestigate what we have.
•loin our Louisiana party May sii-

aml ~3ceTecnftf;
on that date.
Vou will find farmers harvesting their

tiiBt crop.
Beem i DeMarous. I..and Agts..

fspencer, Indranip

—

ror-

•*AI1 BMPm fWl ha a Drynme'*
THK BIOM OF THB FISH
KKTKB. FAIUS XH i

la orderiug Tower's Blickera,
a customer writvs: "I kasw
tksr islll b* all rifkt If tksr

. ksTS tks *F1SH' on tkeat.^
This confidcni'e Is tb« vat-
griiwtk 1)1 sixty-nine yoara of
eareiul niaaufi^tuTliig.

Bighfst Awanl World's Fair, 1904.

A. J. TOWER CO. ^fg.'l?^
xhMtoB. V. 8. A. *^0ffBm^

Tower Canadian Om zf
limited

mmktn •fWmrrwittt W«t WfmUmr CMMv

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati. April 29

CATTLE- Common .$3 50 ® S

Heavy steers 6 15 @ 6

C.\LVES—Extra 5 t-0 @ 5

HOGS—Ch. packers . 6 30 @ 5—Mrxed^^Bckers .... 5 20
SHEEP—Extra
LAMBS—Spring .... C
FLOUR—Spring pat 5
WHEAT—No. 2^red.
No. 3 red

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2
HAY—Ch. timothy ..

PORK—Clear mess.

.

LARD—Steam
BCTTER—Ch. dairy.

("Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ... 2
POTATOES- Per bbl 1

TOBACCO- New .... 5
Old 4

Chicago.

Fl.m'W- -^^ilfer WV't^
V^HBAT—Nor-2-Ted

.

No. 3 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mt ds 11

1..ARD—Steam 7

00

50 (

9t) <t

{

49':-<

@

00
25
25
40

5 30
5 00
9 00
5 75

98
90
50

Write U S. fj. Warner, G. P. & T. A.,
KanSSs City Southern Ry.. Kansas City,
Mo., lor information concerning free
Jovernnieut Homesiteads, New Colony i

[.ocatioiis. improved lanus. Mineral lands.
Rice lands, and Tiuiber lunds and for
•opy of "Cunent Evenu '" Business Op-
pnrtniiiiies. ILce book.. K. C. t^. Fruit I

!K)oki^ A UeiiD ruxuuL trip ^jLonifigeekfits'
tickcU on sale first and thii-d rue.«<iav9 of i

.^ach month. The short line to the "Land '

if FulfiUment."

<s>

®12
@13
® e

16

02 >i

New YorK.

Win. str'is. 4 50 ® 4FLOUR
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
0.\TS— No. 2 mixed.
HYR—Western
PORK- Family 1

LA Hl>—Steam .

.

Baltimore

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
CATTLE—Steers ... 4 tlO

SHEEP—No. I 2 00

Louisville.

WHTRAT—No. 2 red.

CORN— No. 2 mixed.
OATS— No. 2 mixed.
PORK" Mess
LAK1>—Suani

indianapclla

WHEAT— No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed

9:5 ',?t
51 ^

® 4

(ff)

30Ti

The iiTasurv reports that there- is

f2.588,9tr2,9S3 111 circulation. Most of it is

I'iiiulating Mj fast, however, that lew
lau luuh It.— W«i.litngtoa Post.

$WE£TPOWDERS
FOR OtULDREN,
iiCertstn Ccre'Ior F«T»rlahacsa,

StiMBBirh tVMiklcs, TcctMas
nisardcrs, and BasSras

--.——.. i'W«r«i». Tlwf Break «» gsJ*

dren's Hoin«,JBample i»i»l>e<l iRKa^ddfesa,
ShTwiartCUv^iA. •. OLMSTKD. U» Roy. M.V.

f#% I Kn I ^V M'batt r«ter«ii<>rt>.

b'rrztiaUALO a CO. a-x K. Wsth lnyioa. iXU.

^ PISO'S CURE FOR
i-'iTli:';

Miniy people seem to think that tba
:hiet udvantase uf frieudsbip is that it

tuthoriyes them to vav disajjreeable thiuga

to theii intimates.- N. V. Times.

I

1 CUIES WHERE AtL ELSE FW18. „
Best t':uttck Syrup. Tai4M Good. iTaa

in time. Kit bj dnngtsts.

CONStJMPTICN
f

A.N. 2072

Let Cdininon Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

to dust, genus and insects, passing
'

,„^ through many bauds (some of

them not over-clean), "blended,"

you d^'i tnois^how-CMrby whom^
18 lit foryom- use \^ Of course you
don't. But

UON COFFEE
Is anotker story. Ilie green
beiTles. selected by keen
fudges at tbe plantation, are

sldlllnlly roasted at our fjBC-

tortes, where precautions yon
would not dream oi arc taken

to secure perfect cleanliness*

Oavof.strenatk and anllonnlty.

From the time the t'offee leaves

the/actortf no hand touchy it tUl

^Uis opened in your.litcheii.

T»l. !». mad* UON COFFEE the lEAHa Of AU fAC1A6K COmiS.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION i'OFFEE daily.

There is no stronger proof of merit than coutinuea and increas-

ing popularity. "Quality survives aU oppoaition.

fSold only m 1 lb. packages. Liou-bead on every package.)

(,Sav e your I^on-heads for valuable premium*.

)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., ToMo, <»»lo.
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The Hargis trial will be con-

ed IhisjEeek. ____»_».

Chicago is not normal unless

there is a str:!"- or a riot in lull

blast. __-_—

.

It seems that the Jap and Rus-
sian fleets are not anxious to

ineett_aDd-ate.d.aingf considerable
dodg-ing-.

_ ^
The work of grading has be-

gun on the CarroUton and Worth-
ville railroad, and the News says
trains thereon will be running by
September 1.

^

The Standard Oil Trust is be-

ing investigated in Kansas by
Commissioner Garfield, whose
work on the Beef Trust was a
great disappointment to the pub-
lic.

4

The Burley Tobadco Growers
wilL_meeLjdL_lhe...GTaod„i£otel,
Cincinnati, on the 10th inst., to

adopt a plan for handling the
1905 crop. The Carroll county
growers are proposing a plan for

county organization that is meet-
ing with much favor.

» ^ »

From allj)rospects the biggest
crop of tobacco in years will be
put out this year, especially in

Central Kentucky. Farmers are
plowing up every-icre of ground
available and the carpenters in
this community, says the Mid-
«^av Clipper, have all the work
they can possibly attend to build-
ing barns.

* m a

A man started in the livery
business a few days ago, and the
first thing he did was to have a
sign painted representing himself
holding a Missonri mule by the
bridle. He was particularly proud
of this stroke of business enter-
prise and asked his wifer"fs^hat
a good likeness of me ?" "Yes,"
she replied, "a perfect picture of
you, but who is the fellow hold-
ing you by the bridle ?"

m ^ ^
British cattle markets are in

condition to justify continuance
of the present excellent export de-
mand. The "Live Stock Worlds,"
Liverpool cable quotes good
American cattle 3 4c higher and
supply moderate good cargfoes
making 12c. -At LiverpoetrBtttt-
ed States sheep were Ic higher at
16c. At London, owing to light
offerings and improved demand
American cattle were l-2c higher,
good cargoes averaging 12.

It seems that real trouble is a
head for postmasters who have
been taking active part in part-
isan politics, and Postmaster
General Cortelyou is calling on
them to resign {heir offices or
quit politics. The assistant
postmaster at Louisville and a|

subordinate m—me Uovmgton
office have each heard the un-
welcome news from Washington.
When the officeholders in the Re-
publican party are refused the
privilege of taking part in pol-
itics down will go McGinty.

^
At a meeting of the directors

of the Kentucky Livestock Breed-
ers' Association held in Louis-
ville, last week, it was decided to
hold the Kentucky State Fair at
Lexington this year, Lexington
guaranteeing $12,500 for current
expenses, and the trotting track
grounds with light and water
free, the only expense connected
with the grounds being a neces-
sarjr expenditure of about Si,000
for improvements. Louisville of-
fered $10,000 and the use of the
grounds. This fair the State
gives $15,000 annually. The fair
will be held from September 18
to 23 inclusive.

For Poultry R.cil«era.

Exercise is cheaper than med-
icine.

The dust heap is absolutely
necessary for fowls. '

In feeding ground bone to your
fowls, be sure to have it fresh.
" FeaL^fHerpulling- is advice that
comes from confinement and idle-

ness

Allow no filth of any kind to
accumulate within reach of the
fowls.

Thoroughness in detail in poul-
try raising is the great secret of
success.

Young chickens may be fed al-

most anything that is clean and
wholesome.

Common fowls do not possess
the ctiaracteristic qualities of
thoroughbreds.
When fowls are permitted to

roost in foul, damp houses it

causes droopishness.
Caponizing s^hould be perform-

ed when the cockerels are three
or four mocthc old.

After the fowls begin to moult
they should be given a little

ground none once every day.
By giving young fowls a free

range it will aid materially to de-
velop a strong, health}' consti-
tution.

SpringJedicines
to cure that tired spring feel-

ing, regulate the system and
purify the blood.

WE SELL
Swamp Root at 8ic

Parana at 8ic

Pinkham's Compound at..8ic

Pierces' Medicines at Sic

Royal Nervine at 65c

Wine of Cardui at 75c

Ozomulsion at 75c

Wampoles C. L. Oil at. . .^750^

Botanic Blood Balm at 75c

King's New Discovery at. .75c

Warner's Safe Cure at. . . .75c

Bull's Sarsaparilla at. . .T.75C

S3rrup of Figs at 38c

Castoria at 25c

Opening J4\iimcvy

^ DtspUyy^
takes pimee

6^, 1^, ^k.
Styke are absolutely correct in every detaiL

tour inspection is cordially invited, /t /t prices Moderate.

Miss Lnu W. flIlEn,
afine Millimrv. ^ ^ PETERSBURG. KY.

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COVINGlLillVlS BtllK &

•^TBIIST COIFIIT, Iie.^
N. C Cor. dixth St. and Madlaon Av»nu«.

\-'> ''f''>^!::

?jiiis
i Wt\

'wM.

m
'm

m±mui^

m

rCkMnwl

00Vt NGTON , kV.
Receives depoBits of money subjeot to witbdrawal after« specified

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWINS INTEREST ON AlL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal ai»d draws iNTORBSTt^gl^
It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as Atrent; Collects Rents »nd Benders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security; Rents Safe Deposit Boxes;
Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.
ALU TRANSACTIONS CONFIDBNTIAl^.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockhol(iers' Liability, $100,000.

JNO. P. ERiVST.Pnsildent. JOHN A. SIMPSON, Vlre-Preildent
C. \V. tllMRALL, Secfv 4i Treai.

LoBc OUunce Telephone, South 914.

' ..^•*:^c'-vi„',;,.,Sj;;ii;A^>

?imSnmtt mViIh* C

For Best Prices Call of WrlteTo^

HENRY^UICK, Hebron, Ky.,
-SPECZ-aJLi .^a-3E£T'Z' FOZ%-

The Stewart Iron Works Company,^
CINCINNATI, OmOsr

-a RO C E R.-

^. ETCor. Pike & Washington,

COVIXGTON, RY.

Owing to the prevalence, of
pneumonia and the great mortal-
ity which attend this dreaded
disease, Boards of Health in diff-
eren t communities in the "older
States of the union are advocat-
ing- the following remedy for the
ailmentsi Take six to ten onions
according to size and chop tine.

Put in a large frying pan over a
hot fire then add to same quan-
tity of rye meal and vinegar
enough to make a thick paste. In
the meanwhile stir it thordughly
letting it simmer five or ten min-
utes. Then put in a ,cottou bag
large enough to cover the lungs
and apply to the chest as hot as
the patient can bear. In about 10
minutes change the poultices,
and in a few hours the patient
will be out of danger. This rem-
edy is said to have been formulat-
ed many years ago by a New
England physician who never
lost a patient by 'the disease. It

seems that the remedy is worth
trying in an emergency or until
a physician arrives* and is given
for^at it is woirtt.

Ddiod Drug Store
This Drug Store has been reopen-

ed and restocked with everything
found in a first-class country

UBO. J. HHLLMAN. JOIl.\ D. BRINKER.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
Sacceiiora to CIcirfeD* Hellman.

LUMBER DEALERS^
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doopsr-Mnds and <ienefaf-Millwork7 ARI^MyiAPY TO la^ YPIiR sU PPya
RedWhite and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oak, Red Cedar. Washington

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc»^ COUNTR-r TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S.

H. Quick, lebroR. Ky., SpecialAgl^COVINCTON,-KYi
122

Drug store. -
Prescrrptions^afefully cbni^

pounded.

Your patronage is solicited at the

ONION DRUG SIL
UNION, KY

"Notice—The partnership oi W. B.
Norman & Alice Norman, doing bus-
ineHsuDdertbenameof W. B.Norman,
has been dissolved. The said W. B,
Norraam having purchased the inter-
est of said Alice Norman, takes all ac-
counts and HRsumes all indebtedness.

W. B. Norman,
Alice Nobman.

commission|;r's notice.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,
Nancy Coffman, Ac, plaintiffs,

against | Notice.
Walton Perpetual BuildlnKand
Loiin Association, Ac., defendants.
Notice is hereby given tliat the un-

dersigned will hear proof on claims
aijainst the estate of Cyrus Oofftnan,
dec'd., at the circuit clerk's office in
Burlington. He will begin hie ait-

t"KS o» May-4th, 1905, and continue
from day to day until May 9tb, 1905
Given under my hand this April 24th,
1905. 1 1

J. A. Duncan, M.Ci.B. C C.

Now Is the Time
to buy

Pratt's Lice Killer

For Poultry 10 & 25c box.

Pratt's Food 25c

Fine Grits, lb ..oic

Oyster Shells, lb oic

GEO. C. QOODE, Agt.
CoviniEton, Ky.

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

wvvv wwivv lv« ^pv IVW 1VVvv ^«v^

MY STDDK OF
—NICE. FRESH-

is renewed every week.

I don't pretend to sell awaj^ below
everybody else, but you will And

my prices right.

COUNXHY- PRODUCE^^
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

f. C. WEAVER,
Burlington, Ky.

0.J.W0LFF,
SPECIALIST l.OR

TRUSSES,. BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.
Pcrsoual otteutlou given every ca*e.

Experience 40 years.

13th a Rice, opp. Washington Parte, CInelnnatt. 0.

^AtkSt

WINEOF
CARDUI
AT'^HOMK

Are you a Hifferer?

Has your dodor been uniuC'

cesshil?

Wouldn't you prefer io treat

yourself—AT HOME?

Nearly 1,500,000 •women have
bought Wine of Cardui . from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leuoor-

rhoea, barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weamess.
Theso are not easy cases.

Wine of Cardui ctires when the

doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri-

tate the organs. There is no pain
in the trealment. It is a soothing

tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is

sticcessful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought

from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin thia,

tr«itment today. Will you try it?

IQ oaaes reqniring apeclal dlrectiona.
....M... "<*<«f aymptoma, Tho Ijadic

pt., Tbe Ctiattanoot
CliatUnooga, Tenn.

HMreu, glTlng armptoma, Tbo Iiadlea'

Ad'isonr Dept., Tbe Cbattanooga
MedlclJie Co.,

~

W, M. KENNEY,
DEALER IN

DOELLER'S HEADACHE POW-
DERS.^ ^

A harmless but eflective remedy for
Headache and Neuralgia.

25c Per Dozen, Coin or Stumps.
Manutactured by

J. W. HOWE A SON,
HAMHyrOMTr- * * " OKIO^

Fine -WiiiES and liquors;

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Rabbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.
Capable of being divided.

TH08. N. STEPHENS,
^^. ' Rabbit Hash, Ky.

- -SttbecribftibrtheJSeCQrdffl ,^^,

J. G. BBNTUBR & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practical HorseshoeiRg, General BlacksmitJilRg

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

Allkindsof Tool Grinding. . Also Bicycle Repairing.
Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hay and Or-a in,-
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL TEED,

By Retail or Car Load^^:.;£k^ Call and Learn Our Prices.

We are loading cars every day at our "Elizabethtown

Elevator in the Miami Bottoms, and you know what
.quality that is.

We are prepared to put it at any point along the

Southern, and would like to hear from you when
you are ready to buy^ '- _-^_-

Early St Dar-iiel,
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

—

May, Grain, Teed and riour,
____Pike St. and L. N. Ry.,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
We have opened a BRANCH HOUSE at Erlatiger at E. H.
Riggs' «ld Stand, and will Keep a full line of Hay, Grain
and Feed on hand, and would thatik you to call and get
our |)rices.

-oouDerv orain plx>ur our speciauty.

Spring is Here
AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST

—COMPLETE LINE OF—

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
We have a very large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee Fit, Styi,«, 'Ma.tbwai,_and Workmanship. Kindly
^^^ i^me in and inspect our

Men's Suits at .. $5. $7.50, $10, $12.

Boys' Suitsat $3.50 to $10
Children's Suits at $1.50 to $5.00
Men's Pants at $1.00 to $5.00
Men's Cotton Pants.. .....50 ond 65c.

—— Just the-^hing for out door work. —^^—^

ROLrESlWACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PllCe STRBET, r\ . " 1^ TT-
Cor. llQdison Ave.^ ** VOYiI)^COI), ±Yy.

Subscribe^^M $1.50,

m
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I\
The first of May was a cool day.

doingTbe oats crop In Haiti to be
njcely.

^i

Sfifveral keen cTapS^ tfennder IhHt
Friday night.

Good cow for wile. Apply to John
.Aylor, Limaburg.

The May term of the Q«»rt«rly
,court wrnTiegTri tomorrow.

James L. Clore ban Kiven hlti Uv-
•eryiitable a coat of whVtewaHh.

There 1« a lieavy crop of need on
the maple treen thiH nprlng.

For Hale—Clood work horne. Apply
ito Clutterbuek BroH., Burlington.

Farmenj do not expect any annoy-
uance from cut-wonnH tiiin spring.

For sale or trade—Phaeton In good
order. Apply to J. B. Roune, Lima-
burg.

The court house cupola gave anoth-
er electrical diHplay last Friday
night.

Ex-Sherifl{ John LeatherH, of Cov-
ington, attended court here laHt
Monday.

Henry Feltman, of Covington, wax
among thw vJHltiCtrH to Burlingtoiv
lant Monday,^ -———

-

The heavy raiuH tlie latter part of
last month put the creek roads in

bad condition.

For Sale—45 pigs and a driving
horse. Apply tx) L. I). McGlasHon,
near Taylorsport.

There Ih considerable tobacco yet
in the hands of the growers, s^me of
whom will redry.

A lady in Burlington submits the
frtHowing qiieryi—^Who— Institutetl
the circuit court?**" ~ ~""

Fanners will i)egin taking the
wool clips this week. The pric<* is

anywhere from 25 cents up.

HeiTT+an Ficke, who comlucted a
large dairy near Erlanger, died last
Friday of Bright's disease.

The Limaburg and Kidville tele-
phone line will soon be in operation.
The poles were planted last week.

The new bank that is to be Htart«d
here is being oflered three or four
sites upon which to erect its building.

A very large portion of the crowd
in townrMonitajvcimTP—to^meet H.

^ I Clay White, in regard to the 1864
drafts —"—

rr :

:

For fla month R.W. Clark will
iuBure you against sickness, accident
And death . Benefltii from $2& to $125
per month. ^

The Ohio Valley Masonic Associa-
tion will hold its meeting this year
with Biffing tiun, InvViana, \oi\ge on
June 24th.

W. C. Weaver ha« made a very
p^rpRf. cban p

rH in f.Tie TnTernaT iirrRiigei.

Personal Mention.
Prof. Hughes' school will picnic

down at the cliffs today.

W. J. Rice was attending to liusi-

ness in Cincinnati, last Friday.

Rev. Early and wife were guests
of Rurlitigtf)n friends, yesterday.

April was a daiinp^ cool montli, not
much doing on tiie part of vegeta-
tion.

It'wiU be only a feWY*-»y' "nti\ the
sheriff will be whooping up the taxes
again.

Henry Qulck,~tiie Hebron T^arpen-
t«r and builder, was in town lastBat"
urday.

James Burns, of Petersburg pre-
cinct, was a Saturday visitor tt) Bur-
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. F, P. Walton, of (.'ov-

ington, were guests at Dudley Rouse's
Monday.
Uncle Joel (Jorbin, of Indiana, was

in this neighl>or)iood, several days
last week.

Chas. Wilson, of Sunnyside, was
in Burlington, last Sunday, riding a
trick pony.

T. B. Rouse, who lives near Bur-
lington, has been very sick for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. Zada Clore, of Latonia, was a
guest at Dr. L. H. Ci'isler's, a few
days last week.
John Dennedy and son, of Ridi-

w5od; Were ismungllroBe fri

tance in Burlington yesterday.

R. K. Dulaney, of Erlanger, whs
aw«ng-<4ioHt» out+ilde. of the 4M>unt^'

attending court here last Monday.
Misses Mamie and Jessie CJordon,

of Hebron, were guests at Blanton
Pope's last Saturday and Sunday.
Attorney Tomlin, of Walton, is

spending a few days in Burlington.
He owns some real estate in the pre-
cinct.

Mrs. B^B. AU|>lil*i, Ji>islst4«d l>y

Miss Nellie Martin, is (juite busy
preparing the 19()5 t«x hooks for her
iiusi)and.

Atty. Frank Curley, of Walton,,
called on the Rkcordkr one day
last week, and left some work for it

to execute.

William Cason and wife, of Cov-
ington, Aveje g'lf^i'i.o/ lii"^ "i^ttr,
Mrs. Blant«n Pope, last Ti^ritliy and
Saturday.

Prof. Rice, of Peterslmrg, was at
Hebron, last Wednestiay night,'fonn-
ing acquaiutancPK among Booire
county people.

Miss Mae Cason,jc»f Covington, has
gone Iiome after a"pleasant visit of
tljree weekH with relatives in this
part of the county;—:r- , -zr-

V Thomas Rice, of Crescent, wa«
among tiie R>x;ordrr's numerous
callers, last Monday. His visits to
Burlington are few and far between.

Mr. John P. Utz and little grand-
son, of Limaburg, made the Rkcor-
nBRacaU last Saturday attemoon.
Mr. irtz Is one of the papers' pioneer
subscribers.

Callie Baldoir -mwi-^trife-^iirrivpd

The BurlingU)n Grays and tiie Er-
langer team played a close and in-

teresting game iiere last Saturday.
Piatt and Victor and Gray and Ho-
gan were the batteries. Piatt could
not find tlie plat^e in tiie first inning
and lost hi*t game l)y giving men
base on bails. After the first inning
he_dld > excellent work and at the
conclusfoh of the ganVe onlv- twolilt^
were registered against him. The
Grays could feonneot wltli tlie ball
but all they could knock were easy
groundc-- 'vr little pup-up fll^s. Four
nits were made off of Gray and he
struck out eigijt- men. Hogan caught
a fine game and made several nice
throws to necond. Home of the dif-

ficult plays were Cliff Victor's
cat«h of a not liner that looked good
for two barieM, Bentler's splendid left

hand stop of a wild throw to first,

and Piatt's covering flrst_base in the
ifourth. Elbert Clore made a nice
hit In the first, and for a long time
It looked an If It w<iuld lie the <»nlv

one made by the Grays, in the fifth

inning Gray made a smisational
catch of a foul fiy. On two or three
occasiens a two base hit l)y Erlanger
would have won the game, but Just
at these times (Jray appeared at his
liest and would close the inning l»y

the strike-out route. James Houston
was the umpire, and it was n nice,

quiet game, there being no conten-
tion at any time. Below is tin- wore
by innings:

Grays .H i) (>—

a

The BooneFanTl the Bellevue ball
teams played an exciting game liere,

last—Monday, in .the priisiiLeu of a
large crowd, t'onner was in the box
for the visitors and gave five hases on
balls and hit tliree of tiie batsmen,
which contriliuted largely to tlie de-
feat of Ills team. Houston used his
spit ball ...+1vgoo<l effe«-t. He was
cjiught liy Walter (iordon, wlio was
in his old time form exceiit when at
tlie bat, where lie is terribly out of
nracti<'e. Following is tlie-tjearei-l>y
inningti; %
Boones O I 2 I ;J •—

7

Bellevue « H ()—:J

Hits—Boones «, Bellevue 3. Struck
out—by ('onner 14, by Houston 8.

The same tejiiiTs^vlTl play at Belle-
vue next Saturday afternoon.

The
Atlilet
lington park Saturday. This is one
of tlie best Amateur teams in Cin-
cinnati. Coble out^and see the game.

imm TONIC

KOK THE

Blood, Kidneys and Liver.

It iDVigora*"" **"> Hw»r *nn^^ up
the digestive organs, and cleans-

4»s^the Bloods, ^n^t'will greatly re-

lieve any one troubled with

Rheumatism, Boils, Scrofula,

Chronic Sores, Blotches,

Ulcers, Erysipelas,

Tetter,

and all complaints arising from
impure blood.

This is the season to treat your-
self to a Blood Purifyer I^cause
your blood needn treatment In

the 'Spring to cleanse it from
poisons accumulated through
the winter months. A
25c Box of Sal-Mi-Sic Tonic

is enough to make One Pint of

the Best Blood Medieine.

Pricfe, 25 Cts. Coin or Stamps.

J. ¥. Howe & Son,

Hamilton, Ohio.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN.

ments of the stx)re he liougbt of W.
F. MoKim.

Fb ij? reported from Florence that
at a trial held there a few days since,
a jury returned a verdict against a
man who was not on trial.

An examination for common school
Diploma will take place at Walton
May 12tli and 13th.

D. M. Snybkr, Supt.

. AnwcasloniklJlQttd..-0.f,Jobacco.Jb
«*een headed for Conner & Hogan's
tobacco warehouse. They have pur-
chased close to 2<X),000 ixmnds this
season.

T. J. Walton lost a purse, a few
days ago, that contained $7. He
thinks It was picked uP by some
Gypsies, who passed over the road
that day.-

Pitif. Hughes' school will dose on
Friday, oT next week, and he desires
that all the patrons pay up promptly,
as he wants to leave immediately
for the west.

Prof. Hughey has advertised a sale
for the afternoon of the 18th Inst.,

immetliafely after whicli he and-his
wife will leave for Arizona or South-
ern California.

Notice—Those subscribing stock
for the new bank in Burlington are
requested to meet in that town at 10
a. m^ next Momlayj Mjiy 8th.

'___' W. P. Brkmon.

home from Amsterdam, (Jeorgia,
last Wednesday evening, having
ii^enr rhe^s^nter months most pleas-
antly in the sunny South

Gaines Wlngate, of Petersburg,
has many friends in this part of the
county, who rejoice with nis friends
at other pointw because of his ap-
pointment as Hon. T. B. Mathews'
successor as superintendent of the
Distillery at Petersburg.

—The coimtywas .^ttrrptl- from c^n-
ter to circumference oii^ hist Satur-
day by the startling intelligence that
A. C. Rice, until recently casliier of
the Gitttz Deposit Bank, luul been
found short in his accounts. At lawt

report tlie shortage was estimat^id at
Sfl,SfM\—Suit wiis recently filed in the

* ^>

O. S. Watts.

Alec, oldest son of Alec Buckner,
of Erlanger, was running backward
after a l)all, lapt Saturday, when he
encountered an obstruction and fell,

breaking one arm between tlie wrist
and elbow.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stepliens, of Beech
Grove neighborhood had more bad
luck^last week. Her best horse died,
and another one is sick. Some of her
neiglj])ors thlnJs they liave gotten
liold of some poison in some Avay.

Sheepshears, scissors, &c.. ground
at E. L. Helms' barber shop, Peters-
burg, at 10 cents. Work positively
guaranteed,and if any I-have done in

the past is not satisfactory, bring it

.back and ItjvULbp done„aver^ with-
out charge. E^ L^ Hhlms.

CONFKDKRATB V R T K R A N 8—We
would be pleased to have you write
or call on us at our place, 142 East
Fourth St., Cincinnati, and investi-

gate our cloth and prices before pur-
chasing your gray outfit for the Re-
union to be held at Louisville, June
30th. PiPRR & WAt,TON, Merchant
Tailors.

The following business has been
transacted, recently, In the county
court:
W. (!. Weaver, of Burlingt<Mi, and

Joshua Masters, of Bullittsville, was
each granted a license to sell goods
from a wagon In Boone county.
D. M. Snyder Avas appoinl^ed ad-

ministrator of the estate of A. H.
Snyder, deceased.

W. F. M'cKi^, who recently sold
out his grocery and drug store to W.
C. Weaver, had been in the business
at the one st^nd for 88 years, and the
number of days he was away from
his business in all that time, was
very small. No man could be more
attfiktlTe to his own affairs th^a waa

JSttiiMbKim, aoCwlthoMi Mfj (^
to look •/••- ' '— '' '

Grays will play the McMickin
tics of CiiU'innati. at the Bur-

A hoi-sellrat was hitched toa fence
here in town last Monday, broke
loose, and came dashing down the
Ktreet""with-tt piece tif^n fencingspianlr
hajfiging to the rein. Ft ran on to
tb4 pavement^in front of -tht>. liank
nnd~feH. AKJTOonasit was up sev-
eral men hml hold of it. Fortunately
no damage resulted, although at <me
time it looked like it coultl not be
kept from dashing in a crowd on the
street before it could scatter.

J. K. Bleard, oHJellevue, . -*n«l!-

pox. He works for William Rogers,
who has Just recovered from the dls-
eayp. It is supposed that they con-

vi

tracted it while digging post holes,
recently, at a point wliere infected
arfTcleiTwere burietl a tew years ago
when smallpox appeaiH^d in Bellevue.
The ciiizens Of Bellevue and vicinity
are not alarmed, and peoi)le are go-
ing and coming as. though nothing
unusual wa^s the matter. Mr. Beard
is quarantlne<i at his liome half a
mile from the town.

NOTICE.

Owen Circuit Court by June W.
Gayle, public administrator of Owen
County, on behalf of OraEste>4, de-
ceased, against the Standard OH
Company asking damages to the
sum of $1995. It will lie remembered
that the Oil Comnany sold coal oil

mixed with gasoline and that the
Estes woman was burned to deatli

by an explosion of this mixture.

—

OwentoirNews-HeraUl.

The Odd-Fellows' meeting at He-
bron, last Wednesday night, was at-

tended by members from nearly
every lodge in the county as well as
by several from Nathan Stewart
Lodge, at Sedamsville, Ohio. The
latter l)rotIier8 lead in the degree
work that night, and fclieir assist-

ance wa.s appreciated by the local
lodge. The Burlington brass band
was present and furnished music
during the evening at the town hall,

where a splendid supper was enjoyed
by the large crowd about 11 o'clock
that night. The sxipper was prepar-
ed by the wives of the members of

Viola Lodge, and it is to them that
the success of the several occasions
like tliat of last Wedne.sday night is

largely dtie. Viola Lotlge^ is in a
Erosperous condition, two candidates
eing initiated at the last meeting,

and others are taking the degrees.

The May Street Festival.

Nearly »I1 tlie preliminary arrange-
ments have been made for the^Wi-eet
fair to be held in Aurora, May 15 to

20, tinder the auspices of the Hay-
makers' Association.'
There will be numerous attractions

during each day and evening and no
improper dancing, gambling, liquor
or graft games of any character, or

any other feature that is not abso-
lutely clean, high-class and moral
will be tolerated.
This will surely be a gala weeik in

Aurora. On Thursday, May 18, there
win be a grand,paraue. All societies

and orders in the oity and surround-
ing country wiil be - invited to par-
ticipate. Excursion rates have been
secured on both railroads, the trac-

tion line, boat lines and the bus line.

Everybody is invited to boost a lit-

tle bit.

By Order Haymakent Committee.
PUBLIC WEDDING.

Tlie first respectable couple to ap-
ply will be given a public wedding
on Wednesday, May 17th, and as an
inducement a handsome donation
will be made to tliem to start them
In married life.

For full particulars address F. H.
RuaQhfsr, <Jominitteeman, Aurorav

Men who were drafted In 1864 and
paid money to be ext-mpted from ser-

vice in the army <>r to employ .i sub-
stitute, can net $300 rettiined tii tliein

by prespiitiiiK their claims I am pre-
pared to infil^e HpplicHtion on such
claims. H. Cjlav: WjUTE,^-AtJy.„

VV illi«Mmtow i(, Kjr .

—

Spring Goods
We believe in specialization

—

We believe in doing things a lit-

tle better than the average man,
and some specific thing infinite-

ly better. As an expression o*f

your belief we invite your atten-
tion to our series offspring

^SyiTS and TOP COATS.-

In Fabrics, in Tailoring, in
Style, in their every phase, we
know them to be the standai'd of
their class, promising the best
service and altogether distinc-
tive in character.

MODELS AND STYLES.
Even at the very opening of the
new season does our stock afford

a diversified series of models|and
styles. It is a stock no careful
man can overlook when he has
clothing to buy.

SACK SUITS
— " t^rl

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at BucUagton ou Mondays
and Floience «»u Tuesdays, remainder
of be time at rny home over Weath-
erfoid'H Drug Store. My work is all

giiHrHnleed tii ^.-ive HaMsfRction.

Haj, Grain, Mil Feel,
^ GRASS SEEDS, FLOUR AND SALT.^I:

We have it, you want it, come and get our choice Hay,
ri.uothy, CSccrr, and Straw by

r
'A*

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity
;

MILL PCCD at lowest price for good quality of feed";

SALT that will not harden in the barrel;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Gras»

-*TMAT WILL, GROW.-^
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have »

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

&een Tested and it Grows.

01 FLOUR cm BE BEAT!
ftT5Tffade~from the best wheat that can be had, and it makes
good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you don't like it bring it

back and get your money back.

WE ^:rb mere to stay.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that you

Want Our Goods.

R B. HUEY^ CO.,
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

KASPEB, LEHMANN,
DEAt^ER IN

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexiaston Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly ^outh Erlaugen ^^

H. G. BLANTON,
piJNERAL^^DIRECTO F{

PRICES REABONABLK.
+K^rtiolehfc For refereoce hI

most Huybody iu Booue couu ty.

Single Aiul -^uitl^jliu^
J models, of "Woret^^fs, '*ni^i\a»^'Tji

2-Twftls,. -efts«it«ere». Series and f
\ ThlbetB, in both rougli and
5 smooth surface weaves, in all

the new shades of gray and
brown mixtures, electric blue,

\ self-o;v e r p I a i d B and broken
cliecks.

I
H, F. BLftSE.

534 Madison Ave.,

I

Covington, : Ky.

BDTTERJABS
AND

STONEWARE.
We have a full line of best

glay.ed ware' for TTitft^r,

milk, &c.

1 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen 4Sc

2 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen 55c

4 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen 7Sc

8 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen $1—"3 for 25c

1 gal: Milk Pans,

?o

lOc

2 gal. Milk Pans,

each

2 gallon Jars,

each

15o

GEO. C. GOOOEjAgt

N^E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVINQTOIS, KV.

ilMi

iM^^iS^iM'^ii^

Lexini^on Pike,
a^'Lieave Orders with J.

LIVERY, B0ARDIN6 and FEEO
- • m

Special Rstei to TravellBK Men.

First-claga Cariiagea fui him with

careful Drivers tor Families. ?ar-
ties. Weddings, Ete.~

- ERLANGEK, KY.
Revill, Burlingtou, Ky.'tdl

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"^'a^nd'o^r^esof FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Best Btock of

-^CROCERJES IN THE CITY...^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands ofTtOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see ue.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
OOVINGhTON. KOENTUOK

Y

FOR SALE.
Farm of 38} acres, good new house of

6 rooms, good water lo the yard year
round; on rural route and telepbone
line, near PlattsburR. KAM'L HENH-
LEY, Petersburn, Ky. ^

fcaRSAl
Boone' County Roller Mills 4

Petersburg, Kv. Inquire of
' BEN BELDEN.

B. B. Allphzn.

ALLPHIN & HTJME,
B. B, HXTIB.

^ Livery and

Sale Stables,
First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

The Poftef Iron Roofing Uoffo^p^^^^^^

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
-MANUFACTURERS OF—

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies,
ALSO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 152 Pike Street,

COVING-TON, - KY.
RBPAINIRG A SPBCIALTY.

Iron, Steel Galvanized & Felt Rooting.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

JM^Agent!;—Bruce Anderson, Constance, Ky. M. J. Crouch, Union, Ky.

Our Unexcelled ''Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
WlU be ta BurHngtoa every court day.
yewltar selilug Btootc reaaopabVe.

PqdMo ^les ilveii amotai attentioo^

B. L. Bice. M. J. Crouch.

RICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Hoaej to Loaa.

--^s^oiiHowDEllCHTFUL!

The Perfect Deodorizcf and Disinfectant

F R A GR INE
Refreshe& Perfumes. Invigorates. EndorsedBy ^KysidM^*

Most Tfejtssnt of Toilet Rtgutsiias.

Most healthful of Household Necessities. Call and try it «t

IjOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky,
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Almost every house in Siam pos-

sesses a loom, turning out sufficient

cloth for Its own needs.

liiterestinof Happenings That Oc

ciirred During: the Past

Few Days.

ACTION O^SOYERNMENTQFFiCiALS

Exciting Events in the United States

and Foreign Countries Condensed
For the Busy Reader—Crimes

and Casualties.

The funeral of United States Sena-
tor Orvllle H. PFatt took place at the
Congregational church, Washington,
Ct., and fully a thousand persons at-

tended it.

The secret service department of

justice and post office department has
begun a concerted campaign agalnat

The British war office has (lectined^

to allow the Irish Guards' band to

visit the cities of the United States.

Lewis Ball, who died at Teignmouth,

Bug., in his 85th year, a few days agov

went on the stage at the age of 3 and

retired only seven years ago.

A curiosity to be seen at BerlihTF

a pair of curtains made of champagne
oorkB, each cork being still covered

by the gilt paper associated with the

brands.

Experiments are being made with

npid telegraphic apparatus between

Fiuisand London. Lt-ls claimed that^

40,000 words can be transmitted in

an hour.

Turkish women do not come into

(control of their private fortunes until

•iter marriage. Then they can dis-

pose of one-third of it without the

llusband's consent.

While working on the teeth of a

«1t11 war veteran named Reese, at Ot-

tawa, Kan., the dentist found a one-

ounce minie ball Imbedded In the jaw-

tone. Reese was shot in battle in

1864.

-The~Spanish government will estab-
lish an experimental station at the

Institute Agricola de Alfonso XII.,

where the quality and working capac-

ity of agricultural machines and im-

plements are to be tested and official

certificates of the results issued.

Tobacco is used by a greater num-
ber of people and among more nations

than any other product of the earth,

^th the possible exception of tea. It

-hcavll3
the world. The revenue derived from
It by the American government is over

144.500,000 a year; it has been as

much as $62,250,000 (1901). Great
Britain's tax on tobacco brings an an-'

anal revenue of some $55,000,000.

Leo V. Feaster, a wheelwright at

Gamp Stotsenberg, accompanied by
two natives, while out hunting be-

Jtween the post and Bam'bang river,

I^ilippines, approached within 10

yards of a monster python 27 feet

long. Feaster emptied the contents of

his carbine into it and killed it. After
cutting it open there was found inside

a deer about 2 years old, with horns
bout four inohea long, and only dead

a few hours. The natives later car-

ried the deer home for food.

Cleveland and Harrison have been
the only retired presidents to be con-

spicuously successful in private busi-

ness. It is not generally known that

Mr. Cleveland still serv<B as consult-

ing counsel in law cases in which his

experience In the office of president

may be supposed to have given him
special qualifications as an adviser.

His fees in such cases are large, as

were those of Mr. Harrison as a legal

adviser and a lecturer on constitu-

tional law.

Domestic cats running wild with
their descendants born in the timber
threaten to overrun the forests of the
nothem part of Minnesota. Several
years ago a lumber company distrib-

uted about fifty cats among his camps
and at the headquarters for supplies
to kill oft the rats. When the camps
broke up most of the cats were left

to shift tor themselves, and the re-

sult lias been that they are now run-
ning wild with their thousands of de-

scendants, and the feline population
of the county has already reached
astonishing proportions.

How to aid build up American trade
In Qermany^tffttre^ subject of an Inter-

esting and valuable communication to
our state department by Consul-Gen-
•ral Guenther, of Frankfort, Germany.
It is stated as a general truth that
any article of manufacture which finds

a ready sale in the United States will

sell in Germany, provided it is placed
before the public In a proper way and
at a reasonable price. American goods
are usually looked upon with favor
by the general public there, althoug!i

rival German manufacturers often try

to disparage them.

From the report of the metropoli-

tan police it appears that 1,925 per-

sons were arrested last year for beg-
ging on the streets of London, and af

these 1,539 were convicted and sen-

teaced to prison from one week to thre.:»

monlhs. It is calcula^^ that 4,000 per-

sons make a living in London by beg-

Ciafi and that their average Income
|i^ii6ubts to 30 shillings, about $7.50, a

or .over $1,600,000 a ye^r. Many
JOB arreaited were found In

of nuiiu Of UMiaey, and even

President Roosevelt's hunting trip

has been crowned with success far be-

yond his expectations or those of the

most sanguine of his guides. Five
bears in all have been killed by the

party.

of Colorado cities and towns along the

routq of the president's return trip to

Wa»hington because of his determina-
tion to curtail his hunt and start for

Tionie on^May 8. This is a week earl-

ier than intended. Only two stops

jwill be maide, at Denver and Chicago.
~ Rumors of a persistent character are
coming continuously from the vicinity

of West Divide creek that the presi-

dent is ill in his camp. The reports

are denie<l by Secretary Loeb, and tel-

ephone messages to the rancl' . ' W. L.

Smith, two miles from camp, are to

the effect that the president Is resting,

but Is not indisposed,

Gen. Kuropatkin has resigned the

command of the second army in Man
churia, to which he was assigned at

his own request after he was succeed-

ed as commander-in-chief of the com-
bined armies by Gen. Linevltch. Gen.
Kaulbers succeeds Kuropatkin.

Admfraity circles are coming to ac-

cept the view that there will be no
great or general action between' the

fleets of Russia and Japan for some
time, basing their belief on strategic

and tactical reasons which incline

Adm. Togo to avoid a decisive action

until he has made every effort to de-

moralize the-Rttasian fleet~fry torpedo

attacks.

The new.«t of the resuffiptlOtt of fight-

ing In Manchuria is supposed to show
that the Japanese have now decided

not to await the issue of the impend-
ing naval contest but to utilize the

few weeks intervening between the

ar.vlng up of the thawed winter roads
and the arrival of the summer rains

in June.

TTie hop growers of the northwest
are atlout to lorm a poo'

An increase of a to 6 per cent. In the
premium rates for policies which do
not confer upon their holders a right

to participate in the dividends of the

company has been put ipto eftect by
four of the largest life insurance com-
panies in this country.

The personal property which once
graced the Euclid avenue home of Mrs.

Cassie L. Chadwick, at Cleveland, O.,

and ordered sold by the authorities,

were put up at auction in New York
and the first day's results were small

figures.

Senator Curtis Introduced in the Illi-

nois senate a resolution, which was
adnptpfl Tinanimmisly, urging the nri-

lottery agents with the avowed tnten

tion of putting them out of business.

The climax in the proMcutlon of Nan
Patterson, who is on trral charged with
the shooting of Caesar Young, was
reached when Hyman Stem, the pawn-
broker, failed to identify J. Morgan
Smith as the man to whom he sold

the pistol with which Young was
killed.

Announcement was made of provis-

ion by Andrew Carnegie of a fund of

$10,000,000 to provide for "retiring"

pensions for teachers of universities,

colleges and technical schools in the

United States, Canada and Newfound-
land.

Absolute denial of certain charges

affecting his official integrity while

minister at Caricas, Venezuela, was
made by Mr. Loomis, acting secretary

,^h„,- I
of state. In t> statement given out by

him.

Secretary Taft will order Minister

Bowen at Venezuela to report forth-

with In Washington to e::plain the

nratges against AHststTrat-

tlonal congress to erect a suitable

•nonuraent In Washington to the mem-
ory of Abraham Lincoln. _^ —::

Post Office Inspector Sullivan was
notified that a blanket fraud order had
been issued by the post office depart-

ment against the Home Co-Operativj

Co., which had an office in St. Louis
until a ffew months ago.

Miss Minnie Pegrim Boykln, daugh-
ter of Col. R. E. Boykln, of Smithfleld,

Va., has been appointed sponsor for

the Sons of Confederate Veterans of

Virginia at the confederate reunion at

Louisville, Ky., June 14-16.

The latest step in the career of

Ffank^^ Blgelow; Th6"former ban

k

president, of Milwaukee, who default-

ed in the sum of a million and a half

dollars, is the filing of a petition in in-

voluntary bankruptcy. The revised

schedules show a total liability on the

part of Mr. Blgelow of $3,277,000, of

which $1,975,000 is wholly or In part

:iecured.
'

Fred Vogel, jr., was elected presi-

dent of the First National bank of Mil-

waukee to fill the vacancy caused by
the removal of Frank G. Bigelow, the

defaulting president.

Blast furnace workers in the Pitts-

burg district will receive a 10 per cent,

advance In wages. The increase ap^

parts, of Ohio.

State's Attorney John J. Healy has
announced that he will permit no bet-

ting on race tracks in Chicago during
his ttrm of office. Attempts to oper-

ate books will be met with prosecu-
tion.

Oen. Young, formerly commanding
the United States army, v.as cordlaMv
received by President Diaz, who of-

fered him many courtesies which Gen.
Young was compelled to decline, as

his stay was brief.

After a conference in which the bus-
iness men's committee and representa-
tives of the strikers and of the Whita-
ket Glessner Iron Co., Wheeling, W.
Va., it was announced that a basis of

settlemenf of the strike had been
reached and that the strike was at au
end.

-^--^----_-
:

s- . - - - ,

Pope Plus X. received in audience 75

Americans. Among them was Mrs.
Benj. Harrison, of Indianapolis.

J. D. Cameron, of JopUn, Mo., has
secured an option on a tract of land
comprising a quarter million acres
irear-Mexlcp:<Jtty foj^the cotontzattoir

»f farmers trKtm Texas and Missouri.

Loomis, which he has conveyed to Sec-

retary Taft In a personal letter.

The Amerlcus Republican club, of

Pittsburg, held its 19th annual banquet

ar the Hoiel Schenley in commemora-
tion of the birthday of Gen. Ulyses S.

Grant. More than 400 persons were
present.

A report, which has arrived at Mar-

seilles from the Congo, states that 8,-

000 natives , armed with rapid-fire

guns, attacked Capt. Averfs mission,

and that only the captain and six sol-

diers escaped, after a heroic defense.

Of the 8,000 natives who participated

in the attack, 4.000 were killed.

EJxtensive coal fields have been dis-

covered near Adrianorka station—In

the trans-Baikal territory. It Is be-

lieved that they wlU he suffleient^ to

supply the Siberian railroad.

The Russian minister of flnancie ob-

tained the empieror's sanction to the

appointment of a special commission
to investigate the plans for the con-

struction of a Baltic Black Sea canal.

Chairman Shont 8, of the IsthnjlaH

canal commission, has appointed E. S.

Benson general auditor of the lath-

mian canal affairs and of the Pana-
ma Railroad Co. He is now auditor In

general charge of the accounts of the

.Southern Pacific railroad.

The executive committee of the Pan-

ama Railroad Co. has decided to re-

duce the rate charged for the trans-

portation of employes of the Isthmian

canal between New York and Colon

to^-$a6^

H. C. Frick, chairman of the-direc-

tors commitee investigating the Equit-

able Life Assurance society, has writ

ten a letter to the policy holders as-

suring them that the Interest of every
policy bolder is absolutely safe.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, 68, U. S. A., re-

tired, and one of Virginia's foremost
sons, died at the Providence hospital

at Washington from an attack of apo-

plexy whfch-Iie^ suffered early in-the
morning on a train while en route

from Boston to Washington. The end
was peaceful and without pain, the
general remaining conscious until

within five minutes of the end.

For the first time since the strike

of the Steam Railway Union in 1894

the government of the United States

has been njade a iMrty tt>—tfee-labor

troubles In Chicago. The government
was brought into the teamsters' strike

by the issuance of an injunction by
Judge C. C. Kohlsaat. of the United

States circuit court. Twelve arrests

were made for violations of the in-

junction.

Business failures in the United

States for the week ending April 27

number 193, against 183 last week, 197

in the like week in 1904, 173 in 1903

and 174 in 1902.

Three British cruisers, according

to i^e^Tfcondon Daily Telegraph's cor-

resix)ndent at Singapore, are patrollng

outside the harbor there, as thick

weather renders the straits invisible

from the roads.

The duke of Orleans has started on
his trip toward the North Pole on
board the Baltic. He goes to explore

the Arctic regions from Spitzbergen

to Franz Josef Land and Novia Zem-
hla, and will make a most careful

search for traces of the American ex-

pedition, of which nothing has been

heard for three years. ' --

A number of men left Waco. Tex

,

for Chicago to take the place of driv-

ers of express wagons made vacant

by the teamsters strike in that cityplies to all blast furnaces In that sec-

tloH^ndlHcmaeB thevatteysiEtna"0ttreT~"ATrangemcntfl-areH9ei«g made -hythe^

express companies in 'I'e'^as to s^i}^

other men to Chicago Tor the sam^
purpose.

The Producers and Pipe Line Refin-

ing Co. has been organized at Oakland

City, Okla.,;and Incorporated with a

capital of $20,000,000, the purpose of

which Is to build a pipe line through

the oil fields of Kansas, Oklahoma, In-

dian Territory and Texas to the Qu'.t.

United States Senator Bacon, of

Georgia, sailed for Europe on the

steamer Prinzesa Irene. _

On information from federal authori-

ties at San Frftnclsco warrants were

issued by the United States court for

the seizure of a package of lottery

tickets of the Mexican state lottery,

shipped to L. Jackson, of Mobile, Ala.

A private dispatch from Bad Nau-

heirifSiys the condition of Secfetary

of State Hay la very good. Mr. Hay
took his second thermal bath ani
drove out after luncll.

Sir Mortimer DtiranA, the British

ambassador. wfioileavM; Washington

for New York, wiwws^lwi sails on the

It is stated that John W. Gates' loss

in the slump in wheat In Chicago will

aggregate between $6,000,000 and $7,

000.000.

J. L. Bristow, the president's special

rommissioner of the investigation of

the trade conditions in relation to the

Panama canalj_expects to resign his

place. He will return to Kansas to
look after his newspaper properties.

At Johns Hopkins university, Baltl-

nio.er, Oen. Albert Von Pflster, of Stut-

gnrt, presented to the university, on
behalf ef-JClns Wil!lam-lL,.o£^3iKmlem-
berg a bronze statue of Schiller, the

German poet, the work being a copy
of the noted original by Dannecker,

Twelve of the libor leaders promi-

nently identified with t.te teamsters'

strike now in progress In Chicago were
indicted by the grand Jury. Each In-

dictment contains six counts and
charges the men with conspiracy.

Leo Prankloff. a Chicago musician,
asph^'xiated himself and one of his

four children. Two others are not ex-

pected to live. During the last few
months quarrels had occurred between
Prankloff and his wife.

SiofTfitary Taft has received Instruc-

tions from the president to call Min-

ister Bowen, now at Caracas, to Wash-
ington; also to send Mr. Russell, now
minister to Colombia, to Caracas, and
Mi^ Ba rrett, now^ minister to^ Panamar
to Colombia.

J. Pierpont Morgan has obtained the

original juanuscrljit of Dickens'

"Christmas Carol" and the original

manuscript of "Hunted Down," the

first short story Dickens ever wrote
for an American magazine.

A. B. Holt, of Indianapolis. Ind., one
of the natural heirs to the estate of

the late Mrs. Mary Stockdale, the Flint

(Mich.) woman who left her $400,000

estate to Detroit and Buffalo charita-

ble institutions, was chosen by the oth-

er relatives 83 their regresentalive. It

has been deSided to contest' the ^ri 11.

Earthqimke shocks were feR in

Geneva, Switzerland. Inhaoltanls were
somewhat alarmed and many of them
rushed into the streets,, but the dam-
age done In the city .was very slight.

A cyclone wrecked building aiid did

other damage in Carlyle, ill., estimat-

ed at $200,000. No one was killed or

even injured. The cloud that did the

work was funnel-shaped?

A conference opened in Berlin in

celebration of the tenth anniversary of

ME IN CNM.
Federation of Labor Appeals to

President and Governor. ^^

All Peace Negotiations For the Pres-

ent at (^Mt Have Been De-
clared Off—^h Sides

Seem Deteirr.iiiMCl.

Chicago, May 1.—Anticipating that
the peace conferences In Mayor
Dunne's office would be futile, the Chi-
cago |?ederation of Labor .without
"waltlBf for announcement of the re-

aalt of the nagotlatlons, appealed to
mksldent Roosevelt and Gov. Deneen
for assistance In the teamsters' strike.
Fearing that troops may be sent to
Chicago to preserve ^rder during the
strike, the labor organization has ask-
ed both the president and the govern-
or to investigate the situation In Chi-
cago before taking any such action.

A determined effort on the part of
Mayor Dnnne and his peace commis-
sion, composed of five citizens, one of
whom was a woman, to bring about an
amicable settlement of the strike, was
an absolute failure, and all peace qe-

the discovery of the Roentgen rays.

Dr. Leonard, of Philadelphia, returned

thanks for the reception accorded to^

the foreign delegates.

One hundred guards for strike duty

in Chicago were hired in Pittsburg.

The agent who employed the men said

he was working for the Chicago Em-
ployers' association.

Troops aod strikers clashed at Czes-

tochewa, 142 miles from Warsaw.
_ JlQur atrikera were killed and over a

score were wounded by volleys fired

by the infantry. -

Following services that were impres-

sive lnj,heir simplicity and suggestive

ofljtiie character of the distinguished

actor, the body of Josepa Jefferson

was laid away at the Bayvlew ceme-

tery In Sandwich, Mass.

Commander George Morse Stoney,

U. S. N., 52, died suddenly of heart

disease at his quarters on board the

ship Santee at the naval~acMemy.

Ambassador Myer has moved into

his new residence, the palace of the

Countess Kleinmichel," formerly occu-

pied by the Spanish embassy at St.

Petersburg.

While rounding a curve inside tno

yard limits of the Southern railroad at

G*ee»vir,©r-S,-G„-fehe special Pullman
train bearing Robert C Ogden and 100

members of the Southern conference

of the education crashed into the rear

end of a freight train, killing four per-

sons and injuring a score of others.

Sixteen people were killed and
scores of others Injured in Laredo,

Tex., by a tornado which tore through

that city. The property damage is

large.

The Rio Grande river broke over its

banks 30 miles above El Paso and
overflowed 2,000 acres of alfalfa and

other rieh^andSr^nilnlng crops and car-

rying away many small houses.

Capt. W. A. Ralboum, 29th infantry,

IT. S. A., committed suicide at Fort

Douglass after making a murderous

assault on Lieut. Wm. H. Point, also

of the 29th infantry, at Salt Lake,

Utah. Ralboum had been on a spree.

The Chicago Federation of Labor ap-

pealed to President Roosevelt and Gov.

Deneen for assistance In the team-

sters' strike. Fearing that troops may
lie sent to Chicago, the labor organi-

zation has asked both the president

and the government to investigate the

situation In Chicago.

Thirteen miners were entombed and

probably killed by an explosion in the

-Missouri, Kansas &-Texa» Co.:» tni»o-

No. 19, four miles west of Wllburton,

mia;- --^-^"Tzzzf:^'""
" "

'
:— "'

Unique In the History of Colorado

was the church service held at the old

Bluo schoolhouse on West Divide

creek, attended by President Roobo-

velt and his hunting party and all the

ranchmen and their families for miles

around. - The president's party pre-

sented a picturesque appearance aa

they came up. All were on horsebacMt

and were dressed in their hunting

clothes.

During a wind storm a laborer was

killed at the St. Louis World's fair

grounds in the wreck of the nortU wall

of the horticultural palace which was
blown down.

During a storm near Hartsfleld, Ga.

Joseph Stovall, an old and well-known

citizen, was killed by the blowing

down, of the house of his grandson,

John Stovall. .

Near Tlflis, an attempt by a peasant

band to maltreat a rich fanner and a

priest led to collisions with poU««J«id

troops. In which «iree pewwuits Wre

golTallons fbrTEe present at least have
l»een declared off. ,__:—

The Indications are that the strike

Is bound to spread to other firms;

Both 1§ides seem determined In the
stand they have taken.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 1.—One hundred
guards for strike duty in Chicago were
hired in Pittsburg. The agent who
employed the men said he was work-
ing fer the Chicago Employers' asso-

ciation.

A UNIQUE SERVICE.

Fresidehrs Hunting Party and Ranch*

•Ji men Attend Church.

Glenwood Springs, Col., May 1.—
Unique in the history of Colorado was
the church service held at the old
Blue schoolhouse on West Divide
creek, attended by President Roose-
velt and his hunting party and all the
ranchmen and their families for mlle<»

arounJ. The little district school
Iniilding wajR not a tenth part larga

enough to accommodate the congre-

gaflon and as the resuTtT the organT

was moved to the platform In front.

Oh this platfomt seats werelprovldetl
for the president and his party. Rev.
Horace Mann, of Rifle, Col., who
preached the sermon, the choir and
the trustees of the church.
After he had concluded the presi-

dent spoke for about ten minutes. Ha
expressed his well-known views oa
good citizenship, the morality of man.
patriotism and duty to the home and
xonntry;— He was"^t3heered ^learttly

throughout his remarks.

DISASTER IN A MINE.

Thirteen Men Entombed and Probably

Killed by an Explosion.

Wllburton, Okla., May 1.—Thirteen
miners were entombed and probably
killed by an explosion in the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas Coal Co.'s

mine No. 19, four miles westT of"here.

There is little prospect of their bodies

being recovered for several days.

The men went Into the shaft at mid-

night. Foreman William Ray of the

shift that left the mine at that hour,

states that the" infne~was"Tn~goo7Fc6n-
ditlon and a gas explosion was hardly

probable,^ Hls-sbift 4eft^a sbotbams^
ing which the new shift may have
fired. It is suggested, from the force

of the explosion, which could be heard

for miles around and which tore heavy
timbers aside and piled tons of dirt

into the shaft, that a bad shot had
set off some dynamite which had been
stored conveniently for work in push-

ing the entries.

RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

Large Number of Vessels Were Sight*

ed In Honkohe Bay, Anam.

Hong-Kong, May 1.—The steiffiaer

Stettin, which has arrived here, sight-

ed from 30 to 40 vessels of the Rus-

sian Second Pacific squadron in Hon-
kohe bay, Anam, about 50 miles north

of Karoranh bay, Thursday afternoon.

The cruisers, which had their decks
stacked with "coal, signalled the Stet-

tin to stop and questioned her. The
fleet was preparing for sea.

state deoartment to >«T^"1«W6

deep tympatby and sorrow with thd

^t»-thaild4k>d^W^U.WQUntted. jQJteLrj|tt»cteg l„fl>iMlMaAl,J»?V> jnourn. with Jfou oyei-

* are tfcafed.
* 'the !os» nf our frallftnt wmrade."

Joseph Jefferson's Ffuneral.

Buzzards Bay, Mass., May 1.—Fol-

lowing services- that were Impressive

in their simplicity and suggestive of

the character of the distinguished act-

or, the body of Joseph Jefferson was
laldTiway at the Bayview cemetery la

Sandwl9h. Mr. Jefferson's five sons,

a score of Intimate friends and a hun-

dred or more villagers gathered about

the open grave while the commitment
service was read.

The Roentgen Rays.

Berlin, May 1.—A conference open-

ed In celebration of the tenth annlve>

sary of the discovery of tne Roentgen
rays. Rr. i^oriard, of Philadelphia,

returned thanks for the reception ao-

corded to the foreign delegates.

Converted Into Hospitals.

Irkutsk, Siberia, May 1.—On account

of the Inadequacy of accommodations
for the wounded soldiers from Man''

churia, of whom there are 20,000 hem
and more arriving daily, club houses

and school houses have been convertr

ed Into hospttalB. f
^n?—;-ir

Gsn. Wl;iee|«r Sends Condolence.

Washington, May 1. — Gen. Joe

Wheeler telegraphed Mrs. Fitzhugh

Lee as follows: "I Join jny hearts

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.

Rev. Jacob D. Van Doren, of 57 Sixth
Street, Foud Du Lac, Wia. PreHbv-
terian clergyman, saya: "I had Mf-

taclm of kidney diHor-

dt^rs which kept me in

the honse for days at m
time, linaBIe ib ifo any~
thing. What I Buffered
uan hardly be told.

Complications set in,

the particulars uf

whloh I will be pleaw"!
to (five in a p«rsoDMl
Interview to any one
wlio requires informa-
tion. This I can con-
BcientiouAty BBy,I>oan'K

Kidney Pills caused a
general improvement
in my healih. Th«*.v

Jbroug'ht great relief by le.sseuingf tlie

pain and correcting the action of th«3

kidney secretions."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price, 60 cents. Fouter-Mil-

burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

D E LAVAL
OIEM SEPUUTORS
tuvrfio ." Per Cow -

_iVKRY YIAR OF USB

Over All Bravity Sattlng Systems

.ji

And S3, to S5. Per Cow
Over All ImltatingJSeparators.

Now Is the time to noake this most
important andjtrofltable of dairy farm
investments. Send at once for new 1909
catalogue and nanae of nearest agenfc.

The De Laval Separator Go.
Rudolph ft Canal Its. i 74 CortTandl Streal

CHICAGO I New YOMK

Indian Head, N. W. T.. Jan. 20, 1904.

Immigration Branch. Department of

the Interior, Ottawa, Canada:

Am sejiding: you^the return of two
Belds of wheat grown on my homf
farm last year. These returns are per-

rectly accurate, and not over esti-

mated.

I summer-fallow about one-third of

my farm every year, and afterward

take off two crops and summer-fallim'

Again. The summer-fallow lu ploughed
twice during the—summer , first sfaa l-

tow Ttfterwards deep and no Weed al-~

lowed to grow. The^ stubbie is^left as
long as possible when cutting the first

:rop, and is burned the following

ipring, drilled directly afterwardj<.

ind harrowed after drilling. Tbl.s

gives much better result than fall

ploughing.

iPleli. No. 1. Qtfarter-section fal-

lowed 1903, yield ;i7 bushels i)er acr*;.

This wheat Is netting at present time

iSc per hnshel
Per I'or

acre. a«^rH.

For 37 bushels..^,^,.., |Si:.r>«

Dost of summer fallowing

In 1903............ .14-20

Seed wheat and seeding 1.50

Harvesting 65

Threshing (owner's machine),

2c per bu 74

Hauling to elevafOrs at 2c j^

per bu. .........I.... •••••. .74

.

- - — -^ .i.uif-

17.63

Profit after allowing ex-

penses - $24.i).'

Field No. 2. Stubble field. 80 acros.

Have Bora—tire—nrent—at

—

SSik^jyigiL,

bushel.

Per Per
acre. acre,

field per acre 25 bushels . .*. $22.00

Cost:

Seed wheat and seeding |1.50

Cutting, stocking 65

Threshing ( owner's machine),
' 2c per bu ^ .50

Hauling to elevator, 2c per

bu . ..' 50

$n.i5

Profit after expenses |18.8.'

Profit from one ploughing.. . .|4;{.7S

I ^m sending you the yield of these

two fields which are both in my hom«
farm. I thought they might be Inter-

esting reading for you. had 19,r>0<i

bushels of wheat oii my different

farms, and between 5.000 and 6,000 of

oats and barley. I remain.
Yours very truly.

(Signed) ALFRED WILSON.
Agents of the goverhmenl will ht^

pleased to give full information as to

rates, etc. -

Dying Easy.

Daughter— I cannot give Jack up,

father. I shall die if I do.

Father—You must never see him
again. L-W.H1 buy, ynu a n iRw.jieLot dla; -

monds.
Daughters-Well, dear father. 1 sup-

pose 1 must try and be brave. When will

you take me to vhoose'thediamohds? -

TIt-Blts.

> V

Against Bate Beduction.
Atlanta, Ga.—The recent proposition

of J. Pope Brown, chairman of the
Georgia railroad commission, to reduce
the pa88eh#9r rate; In Georgia from
three to two cents per mile was pro-

tested against by the Brotherhood of

LScomotlve EnferDeersTTEe'^Ofaer' oV
Railway Conductors, and unions of the

blacksmiths, machinists and telegraph-

er, bollernuikers, railway trainmen,
carpenters and Joiners, clerks and car

men. These organizations employed
an attorney especially to represent

them, who urged that such a reduc-
tion would work against the prosper-

ity of the state and lead to a reduc-
tion in the number of railroad em-
plpyiBs as well as of their wages. The
Travelers' Protective association also
protested that a reduction as propoo'/i

would result t^ few tralog and pooy
ervlce.

"
~"r,i'' :"

t>J

i^^si^aii^aiiMliili il
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Dissensions Rend
\% the Mormon Church

V. "

Serioys Accusations Are Made iSgamst

President Joseph F. Smith.

LATTER WOVLD BE A MONARCH

Charged That Leader Speculated with Church
Funds to His Personal Benefit—Accus-

ers Are £xcon\niunicated.

Two Prominent Men Leading Fight to Dethrone Al-

leged Autocratic Ruler—His Crimes Against the

Church. His Followers and the Nation.

Salt Lakp City —A monarchy within

K repnbllc with Joseph F. Smith, presi-

liEritrnf the Muiuiuu-cfaTircb.ira the arch
ruler. Such is tiie condition at present

in Utah, according to those who are

waging wai^ o&-^t)«^-Monnon leadefaiuL

wlio are attempting to displace film

irom his high veal.

Charges i.-avf been made that Smith
Jias diverted the flow of tithes from the

coffers of the church to his own pock-

-etsi-that he ha& commanded his follow-

ers to invest their money in enterprises

under his control so that he may enrich

his private purse, and that he has com-
mitted other transgressions too numer-
r.is to mention.

And the autlM>rs of those accusations

are from within the sacred councils of

I lie temple, and until their excommuni-
cation for their disloyalty to their lead-

'ei-. ranked "high m <hTirch affalra.

But firmly entrenched behind the walls

tf the tabernacle the alleged king is bid-

ding defiance to his enemies both with-

in and without the state.

Orig^ of the Trouble.

The election of Reed Smoot to the

Tnited States senate may be said to be

the beginning of the trouble. Before

» the time arrived for the apostle df the

who, while in congress, had more than

once strenuously opposed the seating of

MormoTiB in congress. He has since been
appointed to the federal bench. At thla

time the Mormon church was practically

united. A nd although, as has been stat-

ed, there had been some opposition man-
ifested to the mixing of church and poli-

tics, there had be^n no dissensions of

which the public were aware.

It was not until recently that'the trou-

ble whlcluhad been brewing for some
time became public property, and that

the issue between the two factions In the

church were squarely defined.

Serious Accusations.

As the case now stands, two men pre-

viously in good standing in the-chureh^

have made serious accusations against

Mr. Smith.

He has been charged with taking the

money paid as an "offering to the Lord"
aM using It for speculations to bulldxip

his own private wealth.

He has been charged with "taking the
bodies of the daughters of his subjects

and bestowing them upon, his favor-

ites;" of "taking property "^Ich be-

longed to the widow and orpban and
having absorbed it into the poBsessions

being foroeo tcio this attitude Y>y Its own
members.

Oiacontent Orows.
According to impartial observers. th«

discontent within the church 19 growing

rapidly, and it is said this same discon-

tent is manifesting itself in a way to

hurt the president In the most sensitive

place—the pocketbook. Already it la

stated that the tithing la falling off

heavily.
l^h.lnWinc men among the Mormons

are backlog up Elder Smurthwalte's de-

mand that an accounting be made for

the tithing. They object to giving up a
tenth of their Incomes as an "offering ta

the Lord" when It Is being demonstrated

wlf-styled representative of God oa
earth, are to be given credence.

When testifying In behalf of Senator

Reed Smoot, Joseph F. Smith declared

under oath that he had never received a
revelation. It is a cardinal principle

of the Mormon faith <that the head of

the church Is In constant receipt of com-
munications direct from God. When he

repudiated having received these mes-
sages the devout among the Mormons
began to wonder If it were possible that

he could be all that he was supposed
to be. :

Admits He Lied.

The mutterlngs became so general

and so Insistent that the president of

•nf/mfftfismmrs^rymfm^jf^/zrmi&^ars/^sm/cA^mwrs

of the crown;" with oppressing the poor

I»n°nts within the state, it has taken
the position that all the world outside

Utah should "mind Its own business,"

and that the inhabitants of Utah must
be forced to do the hierarchy's bidding

or be crushed.

This position has aroused resentment
on the part of the Gentiles, and espe-

cially those who liave _larg? , invested

capital and who feel that the develci>-

ment of the enormous material re^

^. -jes of the state is being handi-

capped. They are determined to flghi

the matter-ou t now, aided by the peojrte

of the United Slates, with the intention

of settling the issue once and lor ever.

Active Leaders in Fight.

The active leaders in the fight typify

the -two elements which have joined

hands. One is Thomas Kearns, a Gen-
tile who retired from the United States

senate March 4 last. The other is Frank
J. Cannon, also a former member of the

United States senate, a man who as a

Mormon has always stood for Independ-

ence of thought and of political and
commercial action on the part of the

members of the church.

Opposed to these elements are the

Mormons and Gentiles who are sharing

with President Smith the profits of the

church's present commercialism and
activity in politics. The two present

members of the United States senate

from Utah are types. Reed Smopt, apos-

KITCHEN EARTHEMWARC.

&.merlcan HouaewlTee Should roV-<ir

This Neat and Sensible Cost—

•

of the I^ench.

that Joseph F. Smith, as the alleged rep-

resentative of the 1 ^ ' ^^ffaz funds
to speculate In sugai* slocks, for exam-
ple; to build up electric lighting, power
and street railway monopolies ; to force

the faithful to take out life insurance In

his personally Indorsed company and to

insure their homes In hls~c6mpany; to

buy ihelrsairfrominmnopatronlze^hls
railroad, to deposit their money in the
banks which he backs with the "offer-

ings to_the Lord; " to buy their clothing,

groceries, hardware, furniture, shoes,

headwear, and, In fact, everything else

which they may desire, from institu-

tions in which are invested, in his name,
these "offerings to the Lord."
Rumors of fortunes made in stock

apecu lat lons"and Tn otlirf ways'BS' Presi-

dent Smith and others "on the inside"

have made large numbers of the faith-

ful more desirous than ever for an ac-

counting of the moneys they have
turned over in all confidence to the self-

deslgnated servants of the Almighty.
Having made sacrifices in the divine

interest, they are inclinetl to Insist on
figures which wlH-show whethe r—the-

dividends from these various enter-

prises are being use<l In the intereat of

the Lord. I" ""ZTTZ:^
Another Phase Discussed.

Another phase is being widely dis-

cussed, so muqh so that for the first time
In the history of the church the presi-

dent of that organzaton has felt ton-

the church felt constrained, on March
19 last, to explain to the members of

his fiock that hft ha-d. testified to an un-

truth in Washington, the reason tor \t

being that the senators, whom he desig-

nated as his "inquisitors," were "trying

to lead him into a trap." Instead of

tie and one of the financial advisers of

Joseph F. Smith, was elected some time

ago as the latter's political representa-

tive. ":
'"-' -

_.

George SntheTlahdr a GehffIe.''owes

his present advancement and the

achievement of his ambition to his de-

sertion of the cause of the Gentiles, to

which he had made many protestations

of adherence, and to his promise of po-

litical obedience to Smoot and all the

Housewives, take counsel frcm
English and French sisters! Do yowj
,u)nking-»ith eartheniHU'e_jnligTijMi<l)
In earthenware dishes, and keep jmaS
staple cooking materials in

ware jars. They can be keptspotlemlr|
:lean. and ingredients are much more)
palatably blended when cooked In fB«*r'

thick walls, the cooking process oon-
cinulng after a dish Is removed froB
the fire. Crockery, not being able to,

withstand the direct blaze, can nevCT'

be of unlimited service in the kitchen.,

but it is decreed by foreign housewlve*.
who have used it for years, to be bjr'

far the most satisfactory kind of uten-

sil In every other way.
The casserole is the piece of crockery

which American women need most to

learn the value of. No one dish oBera
so many possibilities for combining and
serving vegetables In an unrecognizable

form and for cooking meats in d"w and
savory guises. In the French ware
casseroles have a pretty light exterior,

while in German ware they have a dark
brown glaze. They are lined with the

whitest of porcelain, and may be
bought in individual receptacles or in

large dishes. In ei{her size they

is the issue defined in Utah.

The fighting for the last few months
has been made principally by Kearns
and Cannon. Kearns. who is possessed

of^million8_,_ha8 furnished the al.ofiwa of
war. -eanoon has-been the
firing line. _:

By speech and writing this brilliant

son of one of the ablest of Mormon lead-

ers has "carried the war into Africa."

He has kept the church leaders dodging
and exDlaining. retreating^ and blunder-
ing, unHl he has Btirred tip within the
church a > commotion never—before

equaled. For this purpose he has an
exceptiouah- eqtripment: Ever

—

sinc^
childhood he has been on the inside of

the workings of the church. :

are

sent to the table Just as they have been
taken from the stove, thus keeping the

contests piping hot until It is served.

Covers of the large dishes oftenJiant
a miniature rabbit or brace of part-

ridge molded on the top, instead of a
handle, the casserole being a favorite

way in which to cook game and poul-
try ofaiisortSi —

~

- a-^

'•fiJ?

.«.:

i^

Small shallow dishes with long han-

Interests that Smoot represents. _ThU8_l.^**' *" ^'"'^ same earthenware furnish

a most satisfactory means of serving

shirred eggs, as they retain their heat
so long when cooked In these Individual

receptacles. ladlvldual pots for cook^
ing and serving beans are made of

al blue crockery. ^
- A kitchen never looks so tidy as when
tta- shelves are—eovered-'?
topped by whit&^arthenware Jars fbE„
holding rice, raisins, and all the small
staple goods needed in cooking, and
which are so often strewn around In
mussy looking bags. Both the large
sized jars and smaller ones for spices
are attractive in simple patterned delft

ware on which the name of the con-

quletlng the incipient rebellion against

inierthTs~staiiiTtt6d untruttr has only in-

creased the dissatisfaction.

On top of his admission his chief

mouthpiece. Apostle C. W. Penrose: has

been shown by parallel statements made
under oath als^ io have been guilty of

telling an untruth. Penrose^ who is a
polygamist, has made various conflict-

ing statements under oath as to his

marital relations.

AH these things art going on within
the church, while from without come
other .attacks which^jure worrying the

leaders. The war is going on In politics

and finance, and in these fields of prac-

tical effort on the part of the Mormon
hierarchy lie their most vulnerable

points.

In the field of finance, it is e'.leged. an
effort was made to exoouto a "grab" of

a franchise for nearly a century for light

and street railway privileges in SalCLake
City. The action aroused such opposi-.

tlon that the prime movers did not dare

to carry out their original intentions.

At the saaie time, although no election

is Imminent at present, the growth of

feeling among both Mormons and Gen-

Cannon's Large Following.

Canno has built up a large fcllowing

among the younger and progressive

Mormons, as well as among meif and
women outside his church. He opposed
the »«v^-*'- - "^--dsMtaiQot. on the
ground that it was wrong for the church
to interfere In politics—that It would
bring sorrow to the Mormon people and
woe to Utah.—Last fall be announced
that he believed the issues within the
state of supreme importance to the resi^

dents of Utah, and he joined^the newly-
formed American party, which was or-

ganized to^ght the Mormon chirrch In

politics.

Not long after the presidential elec-

tion he began the fight on Smith. For
some time an effort was made to ignore
•the attacks^, but fijialU' the president of
the church took cognizance of them by
ordering the oflBcials in Mr. Cannon's
ecclesiastical ward to bring proceed-
ings to cut him off from the church,
which were successful.

While the Mormon church has always
welcomed any attack made on its reli-

gion as a religion from the out-
side, this is the first time In

Mormon church to take his seat among
the* country's law-makers, a popular

wall arose, throughout the country that

lie should be barred from that body.

There were those of the apostles that op-

posed the mixing of church with politics

and forecasted the opposition that would
arise from his election, but Smith, was

^ iHVorable to Smoot 's candidacy and. as

^^\'i well known, he was easily elected.

When the cummittoe was appointed by
the senate to in\;^WA|^^^ j'kKHkge

ilormoxilsni-prc£erM(i afeainst the-new-

ly-electcd t-enator. many churchmen
In high standing were ijalledt to Wash-

_ ington to testify, and among others was
PresidehrSm iTli^ The general trend of

the testimony presented showed that al-^

1 hough polygamous , cohabitation had
lieen abolished as a rule, those of the

mormon faith were still ruled by the Ipw
of the chvuch, rather than by the law
ol' the land, or in other words, that the

law of the church is supreme.

Smith a Confessed Perjurer.

It was only after the iiassago of the

Kdmimd's^ law that Utah was admitted
into the union as a state. Under this law,

%vhlch was subscribed to by President

Smlht and the apostles- of the Mormon
church, plural marriages and polyga-
nHMH«ohbait8tfam were forbidden. But
nn the stand before the senate commit-
tee on privileges and elections In the
.Smoot Investigation. President Smith
frankly confessed that the pact with the
nation had been broken; that his- oath
was a travesty; that his obligation as
an apostle and as hieraroh of the church
was a BUbterfttge. ;

The opposition to the seating of Smoot
wae ably conducted by Robert W. T»y«
tnr. A former rtPTesentattre ttotn Ohio,

members of the church for his own en-

richment; of violating the laws of the

church; of committing crimes against

the government; of treasonable teach-

ing, and of forsaking a true spiritual life

for the "worship of mammon."
Accnaera ' Exconmiunlcated. "

Goaded Into anger by these attacks.

President Smith has sought to retaliate

by excommunicating persons Who might
question his acts.

* roier Senator Frank J. Can-
non^ son-^t -President- George Q. Can-
non, one of the most celebrated leaders

of the Mormon church, has been cut off

for daring to express opinions in crltl-

"clsm of the^oFmon head
Charles A. Smurthwalte, one of the

leading business men of Utah, a high
priest in the church and a man whose
character has been above reproach, has
been dlsfellowshlpped for charging
President Smith with bad faith and de-

manding an accounting of the church
funds.

He is fighting the proceedings against
him, matntahiing thatrif-^lveinra op^
portunlty, he will prove every statement
he has made against the president of the
church.

Furthermore, he has put to a test the
various asseverations of the church to

the effect that polygamy and polyga-
mous cohabitation are no longer counte-
nanced by filing charges against one 6t

the elders of the church, Hyrum H. God-
dard, on the ground that title elder is

violating the revelation agaln«t polyg-

amy by llvlng\Wlth two wlvt^.

The faiei>«i^> 111 VfeinsilJreTid* the
Issue by raising technical points, but It

Is being continually put Intptfae position

of sfeowlng bad faltb^all sroundt and hi

its

—

history that the attack—

h

as ben
from with4n, and the hierarchy is

frightened. Persecutions from out-
siders have only served to make mar-
tyrs of the followers of the creed of

Brigham Young and helped to solidify

the people In a defensive attitude.

But now comes a war within the
church, in which the members of the
organization make accusations againsf.

those in authority, while tht accusers
maintain their adherence to the faith.

Every move made by Smith and his

followers thus f{ir has only Involved
them further, and those who are fight-

ing them welcome with glee the increas-

ing feeling against them among the
Mormons.

tents Is printed In blue. _:," -

An entire outfit for preparing ingre-

dients for cooking is made of blue and
white delft ware, and, with the excep-
tion of the rolling board, each article

may Tye suspended on the knobs of a
wall plaque which has a porcelain delft

center. The outfit contains a muddler
or ball-shaped crockery mixer, a crw*-
ery strainer, a rolling-pin, with wooden
handles and porcelain cylinder, a cab-
bage cutter with porcelain body and
steel knife edge, a pancake lifter, a^

meat beater, a soup ladle and a potato
masher. The pastry board has a square
porcelain center, with wooden borders.
Each article shows some quaiat Dutch
scene in delft blue, and thewhole outfit
costs just $7.87.

Another receptacle which no kitchen
should be without is a stone water
cooler. This is in the form of a keg.
and is equipped with a small faucet
for drawing off the water, and a sepa-
rate compartment for ice.—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

THAT BOY OF YOURS.

Endeavor to Show Him Sympathy in
His Work and Pursuits and Be-

ware of Neglecting This DUI7:

COPPERED" THE PROPHET.

'Weajther Man So Often "Wrong It "W'as

a Sure Thing to Bet Against
Him.

This Is a story of a weather almanac
prophet, who may be called Thompson,
tells on himself, say^s the New York
Press. While recently visiting a Jersey
town he went Into a ^ore to bu.v a ciga;*.

He made his purchTfo^^fifed washout ts>

marked

;

: "It'js a pity you have no umbrella, fo.*

it's going to rain soon."

"I think you are wrong in your predlc-
tion," replied Thompson. "U looks like

fine weather to meTT"

"Well," said the cigar store man, "I'll

beta dollar it will rain before noon."

"Very good, I'll call In again to-day
and collect," said Thompson. Aftsr
leaving the store he had gone only a few
blocks when he was well drenched by a
sudden showei\ Thompson was struck

the man's predictioiSTand

We chaperone our girls and carefully

guard them against unworthy boys, but
we leave the boy to choose for hinaseif

his associates and his achievements.
Girls are naturally winsome, gentle,

companionable. They win their way
in homes and hearts. But the boy,

noisy, awkward, mischievous, is in-

vited into few homes, and feels none
too much at home in his own.

He is hungry for companionship, and
he will have It. You can't chain him
away from it. He wants the compan-
ionship of boys, and nothing will take
Its place.

If the rime of selfishness has so in-

cased your heart that the joys and hopes
of your boy cannot enter Into It, the boy
Is to he pitied, but so are you.

strained to make explanations In the

tabernacle. _
These explanations have InTOlved him

In contradiction, and there Is much won-
derment among the adherents of his

church whether the statements he made
under oath when testifying before the

sMatft committee on privileges and
elections in Washington are to be Imh
llsved,orwhether bta jmbltc at«i

on the platform In the tabernacle,M tll«

tiles in Utah against the political activ-

ity of the^xrhurch has been so great that

the hierarchy is fearful of the next is-

sue. The anti-church sentiment has
been crystallized In the .^merican party

of UUh.
Entrenched behind the W|U of state-

hoodi which was obtained by~f»lse pre-

tensee on the part of the Mormon
iwrch, the hierarchy ts bidding deff-

MM to the nation at large and to its on-

Care of the Linen.

A firm of linen manufacturers gives

some useful hints for washing table and
other linens. Tliey aavise tha best ot
washing soaps, to begin with. Soaps full

of alkali discolor linen. It is hetteiLitO

wring linen by hand, or at least have the

rollers of the wringer fairly loose. Be
sure that the rinsing process Isthorough,

..i^iovement in doing up linen

is- this stock: Dissolve one ounce of _

gum arable in half a puit of warm water.

Add one tablespoonful of the solution

to a quart of wafer, and wring out the

linens in the mixture. A point in the

care of towels: Admonish the mascu-
line members of the family never towipe
a razor on a towel. The damage done
often does not show at the-time, but is

apparent after the towel is washed.

Escalloped Potatoes.

Pare and cut Into thin slices. Cover
the bottom of the pudding dish with

by the man's prediction, and being al-

ways Intent on the interest of his alma-
nac he^went b§ck to the store and was
received by the proprietor with a broad
brin.

"You see 1 was right after all."

"Yes." admitted Thompson. "Here's
your dollar, and I'll give you another if

you tell me how you knew of this rain."

"Why. the truth is 1 have an almanac
called Thompson's Almanac, and the fel-

low is such a notorious liar that when-
ever he predicts a fine day I always kno«
It will be the exact opposite. I looked at

the almanac early thit motT>]Bgand pre* f-th«B
pared for r*lQ."

:iuiibs, AQHML acrapa.Ql.

a dust of salt and pepper, and a slice o(.

onion. Add a layer of raw potato and
fill the dish with alternate layers, hav-

ing crumbs at the top. Pour In as much
milk as it will hold, and bake from one
to two hours. Some people have this

for supper on a cold oig)^ adding cold

meat, cut in squares, to tte potato lay-

ers.—Ohio Farmer.

wal«ts

Madras Waists.
For thoee who like madrM

there ir a tilfe)3Birv«r«lyTo
Iron. T^MiSC(«ms seem to be siQ*U«r

saa: mivanp
tahlalliMa
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Batomie Adama continues on the

upward beat, but it will be pome
time before he can lay aside bis

crutches.

Notice—trespass upon my land
on Gunpowder creek is positively

forbidden, and I will prosecute all

who go upon my said land without
my penmfiaiQn. R. S. Cbislek.

r'"

:

Clfiirfd for AeMoa.

When the body is eloarpii for

action, hy Dr. King's New Life

Pills, you can tell it by the bloom
of health on the cheeks; the bright

nese i)t the eye?; the firmness of the
flesh and muscles; the buoyancy of

the mind. Try them. At all drug
stores, 25 cents.

The Nebra-oka Indians have not-

ified Dr. L. H. Crisler, manager of

the Boones, that they will be in

Burlington on the olst inst., to

take the scalps of the local aggre-

gation. The Indians are great ball

tossers and will draw a big crowd.
The Boones ijvill present the best

line-up obtainable in the county
Remember the date.

The old rebel soldiers of this

county, of which there is a goodly
number, ought to have a meeting
some time tbii month an3 "STake
arrangements to attend the reunion
at Louisville some time next
month. The ranks of these old
soldiers are thinning and they
should use every endeavor to meet
about the campfire once more.

.—.——— » ^ »

Preparing to Attend the Confederate
Reunion.

While in Burlington, one day
last week, Elijah Parker, of Gat--

burg, was telling about the depre-
dations <if a very numerous colony
of groundhogs that is located^ori his

farm. Am<»ng the attentive listen-

ers was the old Confederate, O. J.

Ryle, who does not allow himself
out-classed wTieiirt comes to nar-
rating things sensational or hum-
orous. On the occasion above men
tinned it. was noticed that Oscar
was becoming restles.*, Mr. Parker's
statements evidently having called

to his mind something he was anx-
iously awaiting an opportunity to

tell. Mr. Parker havliig concluded

lives flowed on together peacefully
and sweetly like a beautiful river

till the summons ot death came.
The death of Mrs. Cornelius was a

great shock to her husband and the
manyrfriends, who were solicituous,

though hopeful as—to good results
from the seemingly necessary s^r-
gical opefalion^ Al l was done that
could be donem the hope of a res-

toration to health, but human
skill and the tenderest care of lov-

ed ones were powerless to save the
life so much cherished. She will be
greatly missed by the entire cona-

munity7-l)ut most of all by berhus-
band, who so fondly cherished and

^(Svecl his wile. STie

his story, X)-scar began. "In 41 cer-

tain neighborhtKtd io—this county,
several years ago, there was a very

^ large colony of groundhogs that be-

came so annoying that the citizens

did not know what to do witk
them. At one time their rations
ran short, and they actually began
robbing the graves in the neighbor-
hood cemetery. They dug into

ny graves ami dragged—forth
every bone therein, giving particu^
lar attention to the grave of one
eccentric old fellow, who, in. life,

-opeftabashed and silent beside an
grave. Love can imly scatter her
flowers and turn away, while syra-

haddeclared that his -hones wouLdlBa^ drops her jtears upon the
not lie long in a grave." Nothing
more was said about ground hogs,
it being clear to everyone that Os
car is preparing to attend the Coo-
federate reunion in Louisyille next
June.

OBITUARY.
Emma Alvernon, daughter of

Isaac and Elizabeth Flick, was born
July the lUth, 1888. Her spirit
took its flight from its mortal home
to enter as a flower of Eden on
Easter morn, April 23d, 1905, as
the birds were sweetly carrolling
the resurrection of her Savior,

-_^whom she hastened to meet with-
'OUt a murmur of fear or pain. Her
age was 16 years, 10 months and lii

days. Her stay on earth was truly
brief ; alas ! too brief for those that
knew and loved her. Yet in her
brief earthly visit she was only
preparing for a higher calling which
her Heavenly Father saw fit to
summon her. Her life was truly a
living poem, which needs only a
brief demcmstration. Of a sweet
and kind disposition, she easily
won devoted friends, whose pres-
ence ever brightened her days of
illness. Her schoolmates knew her
as an ideal companion. She was
identified with the Sunday school
as a scholar and tried to follow the
dictations of her Heavenly Father.
In her last illness, her dreams,
which had hitherto known no sor-
row, were now gloomy, disturbed,
and frequently broken, but through
the long watches of that restless ill-

ness, it was the consciousness of
His pleasure, not hers, that sent
the sunshine through her heart.
Let us so live that when Our sum-'
mons comes to join that innumer-
able caravan which moves through
the pale realms of shade, where
each shall take his chamber in the
silentTialls of death. Let us go
not like the quarry slave at night,
scouraged to his dungeon; but. sus-
tained and soothed by that unfal
tering hope. Let us approach our
graves like He, Who wraps the
draperies of his couch about him
and lies down to pleasant dreams.
She leaves 4^o mourn her loss a de-
voted father and mother, t-sv-p sis-

ters and three brothers and a mul-
titude of devoted friends. The fun-
eral services were held at the fam-
ily residence in Grant, Monday,
April 24th, at 2 p. m. Rev. Robert
Brumblay, pastor ot Rising Sun M.

yiB. church, conducted an impress-
1 eenrice after which the remains

I Jwd to rest in the local ceme-

Mrs. Hattie Churchill Cornelius.

It is with much sadness that we
chronicle the death ot Mrs. Hattie
Churchill Cornelius, who died at

the Good Samaritan Hospital, Cin-
cinnati, Thursday, April 20th, af-

ter undergoing a surgical operation.
The funeral sei vices were held a't

her late beautiful home in Kenton
county on Sunday, April 23d. A
large concourse ot friends from
Boone aivdlventoii counts*? attend^
ed the funeral, paying the last trib-

ute of love ana respect to this ex-

cellent and worthy lady. The serv-

ices were conducted by P. H. Dun-
can. The interment was at the
Highland Cemetery. Mrs. Hattie
Churchill Cornelius was born in

Boone count}', Kentucky, Septem-
ber ], 1860. Most of her lile was
spent in Boone and Kenton coun-
ties. She became a member of the
Christian church in early life, being
baptized by Rev. W. S. Keene, and
holding her membership for many
years at the Florence Christiah
church. Later she and her hus-
band moved their membership to

the Ludlow Christian church, and
she was a member of that congrega-

tion at the time of her death. She
was ever a faithful, consistent

Christian,and died in the triumphs
T»f"a Christian lyope7~She met 3^th
bravely and resignedly, and was as

calm in view of the trying ordeal

as a summer morning. Nearly _2!^

years ago, Nov. 13, 1887, sh^ be-

came the wife of John Cornelius.
She was ever to him a devoted and
loving wife and he a faithful and
devoted husband.

IF YOU INTEND TO GET A NEW BUGGY
Come See ub Before Buying.

If you want a factory bug'-

gy, we can save you from

$10 to $20 on them (the

agent's profit). We handle

the Vcerkomp and many
other factory makes. Our
long experience has pTepaf-

ed us in selecting a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

what we say TRY US.

If you want a lirst-class

hand-made BUGGY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we
will sell you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

for the money.

If you want your vehicle

PAIIVTS]) OR RSPAXRSD you can g-et it done Here as Cheqp]|as any one can-do it.

All Work Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BR0S"l,^FIOrenCe, Ky.

t t

Hoosier Disk Drill-Drop Cora PlaDter.

q^HIS HOOSIER PLANTER Ls tanned a Drill Drop Planter (or, by some
-" styled cumulative drop) from the fact that when in operation the feed
plates run continuou.sty, drop one jirain at a time to a valve and collectlnj?

the grrains on the valve until a sufficient number is collected for a hill, when
the valve is opened either by a wire check rower or hand lever, and the
grains dropped into the furrow. When desiring to drill corn, the valve 1«

simply held open, and the grains drop to tlteffround. "It has IJ-iuch cold
rolled'steel axle and extra strong wheels with large heavy hubs and spokes

;

Their congenial
|
the.se wheels beinjj supplied witli concave or open tires, as desired. The
double disks ;are made from special steel which insures perfect scouring,

leaves behind
to mourn her loss her husband, a
sister, a niece and nephew, all oi

whom were .so tenderly devoted to

the departed loved one. She had
much to live for and it will l)e

ditficult far hor '•jQSftsti«.iriends to

adjust their nvet>- ed' 'fff^'- 'absence.
She will be greatly missed at her
home of which ske was the light

and life. We will understand it

ail afte r a w hile. Reason—stands

Both hand and foot levers can ne used to raise or lower the disks. Spring
device used for connecting front frame to rear frame ;^_adniit&oI heavy pres-
ure on furrows and allows tlieni to raise up in passing over obstruetToris,
and also relieves weight on tongue. Feed thrown out of gear when disks are
raised. Foot drop attachment enables operator to finisli end rows without
Ijelp. Pivotetl^jnarker witlnnaUeable Jiead^ Tiprover corn hoppers.^ Cohi-
pressed Oil cups located over chilled cone disk bearings. Eisslly reached
andtunietrwltiniie nngiprB:

coffin lid! But while Earth's oracles
are all dumb and her tongues are
silent, omnipotence has spoken
from out the darknesn, and made
plain in Jesus' resurrection th e mys-
tery oTthe grave. We shall meet
our si.ster again. P. H. Dlncan.

1— ^
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A Creeping Death.

Blood poison creeps up towards
the heart, causing " death. ,J. PJ.

Stearns, Belle Piaine. Minn., writes
that a friend dreadfully injured his
hand, which swelled up like blood
poisoning. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
drew out the poison, healed the
wound, and saved his life. Best in
the world for burns and sores. 25c
at all drug stores.

SEAL BLEND COP- I C-
TE^ per pound . . I Uu

Povorite Jovo OfTT
Blend Coffee, lb ^UC

4 Cans Standard Ohio OC*
Corn. iJOC

Lemon Cling Peaches Q 11n

3-lb Can String Beans in

New York Cream I C«
Cheese IDC

2-lb Can Lima lO^ P
Beans. 102 v

Campbell's Soups ATa

Large Prunes, 7 1 #»
Pound.. /2C

Rolled Oats, per 2-lb ^
"

Package...^.^^__OC
Jackson's Best 0A AA
Patent Flour, bbl..ipD.UU

TMe

HiLMlLTOII
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVINGTOM, KY.

FOR SALE.
White Plymouth Rock egga for sale-

pure stock. Fishel and Orebaueb strain
13 for *) .00. Jab. T. Bkistow,
Imoha Uakm, Ky,

Suppriell with one set of plates with holes for large corn and one for small
corn. Change of distance and change of number of grains required for a
hill, made by changing speed of feed rod. With the three sizes of sprocket
wheels oin»xlettmJ feed rod, grain^rcnn be^lropped nine different ;distances,
or the-nuinber of graitis in a hill can be varied to suit. Corn may be drilled
either 10, l.S, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 24 or 26 inchesjipart, or the number of grains
may be varied from 1 to 5.

Mersman Hardware Go.,
25 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

Branch 8tores---LCDLOW, H.Y. LATONI.4, KY.

is one of the Iteat bre«'ders iii Ky
I showed him at the Falmouth fair

luBt seaHon Hgainst the tieet jacks in

Grant. Harrison and Pendleton coun-
ties, and wnn first premium. His colts

have won five premiums the last two
seasous—two first and three second.

If a mare is parted with after being
bred the ioBurauce money hecomes due,
Cnre will l)e taken to prevent accl-

dentH, but I will not be responsible
should any oe^jbHr

JOE READNOUR,
Key West, Ky.

V
NOW LOCATED AT

531 Madison k. - Covingtoo, K|.

(Near Sixth Street.)

With a stock, ready for service, of MEN'S, BOYS' and|

Children's clothing. PuWic inspection invit-

ed to compare Fabric, Patterns, Workmanship and Prices.

Merchant Tailoring
a Specialty^............,..

LUCIEN RICE of many years' experience, is tiow con-

nected, with the above firm.

J30.,

Salvages Wrecking Contractors
All kinds of New and Seeond'Hand Balldiog Material on hand.

BUNDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.
Office and Yard*—PiiUM A WAMm (3T8.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Pr«mipt Attention OlTvn to all Orctort.

^be Fine Harueea and Saddle SlHllion,—
^ CSCEOLA!

will make the aeason of 1906 at my
stable near Bmcbt Station, on the fariu

known as tb<> Dick Jones farm, in Ken-
ton county, Ky , at $10 to iuHure i« liv-

ing colt, ttiooey due when lunre foals

or is parted wicb.

DESCRItTION AIJD PEDIGREE.
OSCBOI.A. is a benntirnl biaek, \Q\

bauds biKli* weiuhs 1,2.50 Urn. iinii has
tine style and action.

OscKOLA, sired by old Ledger 12858;
Ledger was sired by Crown Chief 4089t
sire of Roland. 2:2»r l»y Mtiford Mam-
brino; lie bv Old Muinbrino Chief 11,

»ire of Ludy Tli<>ni, 2:18J, Woodford
Mambrino, 2.21}, .vlitinlirlno Patcheu
and oiher!". Ijeotfer'n ftrBtr dam , Kate
LivhiKSto^ by Forest iVnijile 186; he by
Edw i p E(>reslt9, hI I e 1 .fBa I ly Hask ins,

2:29J; Istdain by Martain Temple, dam
of Floni Temple. 2:}7i, ((iue»-n of the
turf for several years, kitowu as the l)ob-

tall mare by Imp. SiKtlted-Arrablfta);

2d daai, Corban's Old Toiu (.Jrowder;

3d dam, Bellfouiidvi; 4tli daru by Mes
sender. Ledger is the niie of Belie K.,

2:28|, 4th heat witli U weeks' baudlioK
and Ledger E ji., wlio showed u 2:24

gait lu his yeHr-old rorni, paced a mile
in :56, Gret-n Kentucky Prince paced
t ria l mile i n 'iMa -wU h one seuson 's

baudlingat Hartwell.O. Oseeola'sdam
by Joe Downing, sire of Dock Jaraesou,
2:26, and Krand nire of Edwin Fore8t,4r.

2:11J. Osceola is a flno saddle horse,

slow or fast, also h fine driver and a
splendid breeder. 4 preftiium of the
season lor the best colt will be given at
luy place Sept. 20th. 190«

i will also stand at the same time and
place luy tiue BlU JACK at $10 to in-

sure a live colt. He is 16J hands high,
wonderful bone and leugth, big head
and ears, black with niealy points; he

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I have started a new blacksmith and

wagon uhop in Consta»'(K, and am pre-

pared to do all kiudaof iron and wood
work. Shoeing a specialty. All work
done at very reasonable prices. Give
me a call. GEOKGE R. OHERNE.

PIPHhiWSiirt
Mcrchont Toilors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Have Spring Suitings

to show you.

4-

* ^

For McConnick

orDeering
BINDERS,
MOWERS,
RAKES,
HAY TEDDERS.
SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS, ^~—

:

1^ CORN BINDERS.
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
FARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

S-tooth CULTiyATORS» _

and GRINDERS,
Apply t(r~~'^~"-*=^j—^

SEASON 1QOJ5.

CEDAB (tBOYE stock FARM,
The Engllsli Shire Draft Stallion,

SMyiiiiiEW4m§\
Will make the season of IHO^) ,i O. P.

Conner's farm,

DEaCRIPnON AND PEBItt KI-^^
Sam is a mahogany bay, 16.\ bands

higb, with heavy mane Hml i lil, fine

style and action, weighs 1500 \\\».

Sam Autherran was foait-d at Bell-
vlUe, England, in ihe sprlnu of 1900
on the farm of R. J. Henix ; he was sir-

ed by King John 32697 i.diim. Queen
Ella "1927.

I will also handle Max Ii«'dger the
combined Saddle Stallion, hi dlHerent
points in the county.

JOSEPHHEKRMAN,
—DEALER IN-

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS^

f^rwits |fVegetables
Brlanu^er, Kentuclcy.

Opp. Erl.inirer Deposit Bank,

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or
cash. Booue county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND GET MT PRICES.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER,
19 Covincton Avenoe,

COVINQTOIV, KY.

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,
Honest Pat will make the season of

1906 at my stable one mile west of Idle-
wild, Boone County, Ky., at !58 to In-
sure a living colt, money due when
fact is known or marc parted with.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible
lyiQuld any ocour. .

T. E. Rakdall.

J^dministrator's Noticed-
All persons indebted to the estate of

John W. Crigler, deceased, must eome
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against same must pre-
sent them to the undersigned proven
according to law.

WALTER CRIGLER, Admr.

FOR SALE,
A good Store-bouse and lot, also a

stock of goods—a aplendld-stand; also^

.tobacco warehouse and lot equipped for

handling leaf tobacco, located at Belle-

view. Ky., address
M. J. CORHIN, Grant, Ky.

Notice to Creditors.

Persons indebted to the estate of Reu-
ben Hager, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle the same, and those
having claims against said estate must
proyelbemMODrdloR toi«w, Aod leave
tliem with 0. G. Bidden at Babbit
Hash, Ky.

OHN LEAtHEB&Adau.

Terms of both horses, «»ijih—$10 to
insure a colt to stand up tmd suck,
money due when colt Is fdaied or mare
is parted with.

I am also prepared to get barr> rrmares
in foal

For further particulars esl .m or ad-
dress L. A CONNER,

Burllnni'"!, Ky.

Tie Standard Bred Trottiug Stallion,

cm. WILLIS 37706,
will make the season of '06 ai Wm, Wil-
son's near Beaver Lick, Ky., (<ii Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesdiiy ami Thurs*
day, and at my stable at Floithce, Ky.,
otj Friday and Saturday, of mich week,
at $10.(>0 to Insure a living eoli money
due when colt is foaled or ui.iie parted
with.

DESCRIITION & I'BDrGKEK.

Col. Willis 37705, is acbesi r.iii sorrel,
IC hands high, and Is a fine liarness
horse, foaled May 12, 1898. ( ul Willis'
sire Col. Kip 15877, (2:20i), hav horse,

16i hands high and weigll^ 12-50 lbs.,

sire of the champion yearlli i.' if 1892,
Pawling 2:31, (2-yr-old) 2:29]; (3-year-
old) 2:211. First dam, Hali.:. (.'olUns,

was sired by Geo. Willis 17777
Care taken to prevent acclt^uts, but

I wUl npt be responsible ahouid any oc-
cur. JA8. P. TANNEROvvn^r.
Wm. Wilson, Handler.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRU
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

*
-'. n-rGarries-ar iiril line of

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHES,
Iniaot any and all articles I <pt in a

first-class Drug Store, and W'Hits to
meet bis Kentucky frii'> <!.-•,

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Respectfully,

Rising Sun, Indiana,..:. .-.

BLACKSMITHING.
Those who want horseshoeing,.

.

or repairing of any kind .( farm
implement, done, are requested ta
call at our shop In Bullittaville. We
do any and all kinds of iron or
woodwork. J. M. Birkle & Son.

i^l

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky, Of ,

W. D. CROPPER, Burlington, Ky, ^
PhokE-HB, Boone Co. Line,

Orders earnestly solicited. Protnptness
and satisfaction guaraiiiHi'ii *

y^-\

Subscribe for the Recorder.
^'
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i Xpufjty Xjjrrespopdepee,
BEECH GROVE.

The f»mi«nAi» baqr plaoting corn.

•^Mrw B«rU« Beotor is some better.

llie cardeD track basoome up nicely

end is fookiDH floe.

Gleaolog bouse is the order of the day
with tbe women now.
Aak Grant Willtamsou what tbe at-

traetloD la down sm Ganpowder.
. Mat Byle Is having his booae remod-
eled. JameaMoAtee Is doing tbe work.
Boys, be gettln« your ttn pans ready,

llrom all reports tnere will be a wedding
soon.
Don Winiamaon and wife wemvisit-

ing Mn. Laoy Akin, at MeVtlTe, last

Sunday.
Nace Clements, wife and children

spent last Friday with Mat Byle and
temiiy near here.

Bob McNealy of Gunpowder, spent
' Saturday night and Sunday with Grant

WlUianwm, near here.
^ t Miaa AtnaMcAteespent several days

last week visiting her sister, Mrs. Pearl

Blankenbeker, near Union.
Miss Pearl Horton returned home

last Sunday, after a two weeks' visit

with J. W. Kyle and family.
Mlaa Joeie Stephens spent several

days, last week, visiting J. W. Byle
and fiuolly In this neighborhood.
Tbiumy Stephens and wife. Tench

Stephens, of this place, and Bub Steph-
ens and family, of Hathaway, visited

Jaooes Stephens and iiamlly at Hatha-
way, last Sunday.

to a
BABBIT HASH.

Wm, Clore has treated himself
new bujny.
Jno. l^Connlel, 6fDauvntBrl»"'^'8-

iting relatives here.
Dr. Hopkios and family are visiting

bis parents at GftrdDersville.

O. G. Bidden is btkvlog one of bis

houses painted and repaired.

Sam Wilson bad a mare to lose a
pair of floe twin mules, Saturday.

O. M. I^le will begin palDtlDg Ben
Bob Stepheus' bouse in East Bend

Mrs. Ida Wilson^friends and rela-—

t

ivee

s

urpr isod - her with a birthday
H^ner May 4th

C0MMIS8ABY.
Mav 6.—Pride and ignorance are

twin Idiots, always living In the same
house.

*

WUIIam SnelUng and W. T. Byle
flnlahed planting corn Thursday.
T. J. Walton and wife were guests of

J. J. Walton and wife, last Sunday.
Mrs. Soott near here and Mrs. W.

B. Walton were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Bettv Botta.
John Pressor, of McVille, is putting

a new foundation under T. J. Wal*
ton'a barn near hie honse.
Ot Scott and wife, of Petersburg,

were calling on relatives near Belle-
>vlew and Commissary, Tuesday.

Boi^n, to Ed Burres and wife. May
2nd, a son. Ed is very proud and goes
across to the pike in a hop, step and a
Jump.

Mrs. Cravens and daughter were
•pendtngafew days this week with
bersiaier, Mrs. BeuCason, of Middle
Creek.
Mr. Hugh Alva Bogers a prominent

fentleman near Bellevue, called on
'bomaaof Commissary, last Sunday

evening.
Mrs. M'artba Banes, of New Ken-

tucky, spent from Monday until Fri-
day with Mrs. Linens Kelly, of Ba-
con Branch.
Miss Nannie Ooodridge spent Wed-

nesday afternoon with Mrs. Parsons.
The evening was spent In tbe enjoy-
ment of music.
H. P. Parsons and B. C. Cason, of

^Jilddle Creek, each purchased and
nauled a load of 60 cent corn from In-
diana last Monday.
Mrs. Bebecca, Miss Gracier-Nannie

and Julia Louden were guestii of Mrs.
Minnie and Loo KeHy, last Saturday
niffht and Sunday.

If some one would spend an hour or
two thinking up a freaa set of compli-
ments tbe increased popularity would
bring ample reward.
John Cravens and wife, of HopefUl,

and Bernard Rogers and wife near
Bellevue, were guests of W. T. Byle,
near here, last Sunday.
Mq!^qiL*PteFt*'°'?»°t at- Commla-

C. C. Uralg disposed of part of bis
of groceries at public auction Fri-

day and Saturday afternoon. He ex-
peeto to retire from the business.

J. J. Stephens and Mrs. Bettie Sul-
livan were united in marriage atLaw-
reBcebura, last Thursday. Their many
frieuda oner congratulations and good
wiahes.
Someof the boysgave J. J. Steph-

ens and wife a charivari Friday night.
We aMggest that this relic of barbar-
IHH beeoaivnrnhlD{( ofthe past. A
serenade would benauoh more Appre-
ciated.
W« are grieved to hear of the death

of Mm..JBana Ryle Akers, of Coving.
ton. She has many relatives here,
and tier husband and parents have
our heartfelt sympathy. Her death
resulted fk<om brain fever. Her burial
will take place today (Monday) at
Highland cemetery.

BIOHWOOD.
>f«va]«ntWhoopi&« JiMMb Is Dfsvals

Mat IkMSMr (Happy), 1ms
>GalaeaJUtUaaon'a.

&^»l.SQierta
9 lisESaturdassary last Haturday ntgbt- The «nter>

tainment was held in tbe town hall,

which was filled to Itsutmoetcapaclty.
Orin Pblppa and wife, of Burling-

ton, and Louis Oason and sister, Mary,
spent last Sunday with their brother,
Ben Oasou and family, of Middle
Creek,
Richard Louden and. wife accom-

panied by Geo. Banes and wife, of
New Kentucky, spent last Sunday
with Jessie Louden and wife near
Bellevue

toGalaea
G«o. Odanwald, of Ladlow, returns

to his old town hare often.

WearegUul that John Bice baa pur-
chased their old homeetaad.
A new family from Erlaager has

moved Into the section house.
Lloyd and Bobert Stephens, of

Cocoa, Florida, are here on a visit.

Two picked teams played a good
game of ball this week—score 4 to 2.

Miss Ids Grubbs left, last week, on
an extended trip through tbe South.
Mr. Dlckerson, the telegrapher, here

is now domiciled at the G. Robinaon
home.
Ed Stephens and family,

Florida, will soon return to

Kentucky home to reside.

Several of our citisens are
a refund on their '6i draft,

the lawyers leave any after their dip
Walton school team can have a

game from tbe Biohwood University
team next Satnrday afternoon, if they

F. P. Woloott, ofCovington, visited

D. B. Dobbins, Saturday and Sunday,
being preeeot at Excelsior Orange Sat-
urday. — -

B. F. Bfldlnger oar genial merchant

of Cocoa,
their old

expecting
that is if

-WAiaXHL. UNION:

la taking a vacation on his father's

farm, Itobt. Chambers being in charge
of his store.

Fishermen galore around our town
Friday and Saturday telling of tbe big
ones that escaped and the little onea
thrown tiack.

Claude Bice is still sojourning in
California, akd 'If he knew how bad
the R. W. base bail team needs bim he
would come home to liis own.
Walter Grubbs has flaisbed building

a pond for J. H. Carpenter, and is now
working oo^fae Ai^ C^ Collins piaee^

improving it for Proi. Collins.
Some time ago Mr. and Mrs. John

Carpenter started from John Raiisa-
ier's one dark night, and the bug^y
was overturned pinning Mr. and Mrs
Carpenter in it in such a manner as to
cause tbein some time and trouble to

extricate themselves.
S. H. Lampton, a life long resident

of this neigbborbuod, passed to his fe-

ward Tuecday last after an illness of
several yaats.—He was a patient ggft-

Honot Boll orWalt«n Graded ^hool
returnediJthmonth:

lat Grade—Tom Foruaah, Honoer
Fomaab, Rowena Carpefiter, Ndlie
Johnson. Vailie Craddock, Mary Jane
Houston, Herbert Young, Marie Men-

2nd Grade—Mary Rogers, Alice Car-
penter, Genevive Haley. Bertha John-
son, Ruth Fullilove, Fleming Fields,

CilQord Youell, Russell McKean, Bar
ry Maybugb, Clayton Roberts, Rowe
Rogers, Susie Rausler, Zula Maybugb,
Mary Hance, Viola Fomasb.
3ra Grade—Agnes Haley, Erroll

Jones, John Conrad, Isabel Tompkins,
Susie Johnson, Cllflbrd Laws, Inez
Stephenson.

4lh Grade—Hoard Johnson, Boy
Hicks. Lena Bcdlngton, Bessie Hous-
ton, Holton Craig, Lamt>ert Bouse,
Edith Ricbey, Scena Byhtnd, Milton
Hance, Bessie Lee Bice.
5th Grade—Edna Watson, Bobert

Lasslng, Mary Graham, Euniea 2:il-

livan. Marguerite Youell,£dith Fields.

Jessie Cleek.
6th Grade—Anna Haley.
7th Grade—Lewis Sullivan, Harry

Plumkett, Pearl Stephenson, Howard
Huey, Clifton filayhugh, Milton Rich-
ey.
8tb Grade—Bobert Bouse, Hwnr

DahliDR, Mabel Powers, Robert Coft-

man, Robert Robinson, CliSord Rouse.
Fresbman—Mamie Haley, Lucy

Hearne, Maud Hume, Mary West,
Earl Robinson, Garnett Huey, George
Hofllman, Wilelia Hance, Jane Hance,
Cecil Menefee, Battle Hearne.
Sophomore—Robert Craig, Charles

Daoady.
Junior—Zella Maybugb, Estelle

Huey, Ella Bailey, Lucile Hind.
Gladys Wilson, Leslie Jones, Pauline
Corley, Katie Bentz.
- Senio r—Nannie Chambeca, Hattiff
Taylor, Charles Jones. ~~n

HEBE AND THESE.

erer with rheumatism, for which he
went South only to catch a tever
whioh ultitiuately oaueed hiadeath. He
leaves a daughter. Mrs. EfBe Ranaaler,
and one brother Louis, of Kenton.
Dick, as he was familiary called, was
a good hearted, kind and true friend.

B. B. Beed, of Cincinnati, is paint*

ing Um Baptist chnrcti.
lira. J. B. Whltaoo, of Florence, la

tbe meat ofMn. Myonu
There is an effort being made to or-

ganise a union prayer meeting at this

plaoe,
Mrs. Sam Hicks and children were

guests of her parents, Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Nellie Gedge, of Covington,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

J. W. Williams and wife vpant Sun-
day with Chas. Bradford and wife, of
Floreooe.
L. H. Voshell and B. L Bioe attend-

ed Theo. Hallam's bnrUl at HighUnd,
last Satnrday.

Mrs. Joe Myers entertained Bev. J.
S. Wilson and Mrs. Bachel Rice at din-
ner, Saturday.

J. W. Taliaferro and family and Dr.
Blanton, of Erianger, attended cbuicb
here, Sun^y.

J. T. Bristow and Harry Biley attend-
ed Masonic Lodge in Covington, Sat-

urday evening. _
Miss Stella Taylor, of Bichwbbd. was

the pleasant gueat of Miss Eva Smith,
Saturday and Sunday.
H. W; Riley left, Saturday for a visit

of several weeks with his daughter,
Mrs. Fall in Alexandria, Ind.
Dr. and Mrs. Bobertaon and daugh-

ter. Miss Mary, have returned from a
visit with relatives at Alexandria. j— »
Dr. and Mrs. Crouch and J. A. Huey j Maurer for information about the riv-

and family attended Mr. Owen Gaines' I er ; Gene Kelly, on base ball ; Al Bog-
funeral at Bulllttsburg, Satnrday. j ers, on politics ; Dony Cook, on fox-

Wbat has beoume of the blood
bounds?
Charlie Sebree of Woolper. is the

proud posaesBor of a GO dollar dog.
Shake, Charlie, shake.

Mrs. Mamie Murray, of Holden, Mo.,
was the guest of Jamea Allen and wlflB»

of Hamilton, last week.
Miss Kate Stephens ,a dashing bru-

nette of "Fussy Bidge," wa»tbe gaest
of Mrs. Adah Wilson last Sunday.
They do say that a certain musician

has to be fed on hooey before he will
make music for tbe Woolper telephone
Una.
Why is it that all of tbe Kentaek-

ians go to J. P. Hemphill's for their
dmgi^ Answer: Beotmse you Cauoot
find a cleverer man in the State of In-
diana.

Ifany one eanget ahead of Bob Nix-
on and Charlie Klopp, who live upon
the watara of the raging Woolper, they
will have to do it when the aforesaid

gentlemen are asleep.

Big Bone is now enjoying a boom.
They have succeeded in iiring ail the
loafers, croakers and dead beata out of
the neighborhood, and the growth and
welfare of the little hamlet is asaared.
The marriage of J. J. Stephens and

Mrs, Bettie Sullivan is now all the talk
in this sleeply little vllUge. The bovs
gave them some music ou horns, bells,

Ac., but they saw neither bride nor
groom.
When you go to Belleview ask Ohaa.

BELLEVIEW. ~

May 8.—Gardens are looking fine
since tbe recent showers,—Clyde Ak-
ins, of Woolper, was calling on tbe

fonng ladies here, Sunday.—Ewing
'lick and bis best girl. Miss Lena

Humphrey, of Patriot, and his sister,

May Zeila, spept Thursday evening
very pleasantly at the bub. We don't
know ^whether they called at the
clerk's office or not.—Hunry Clore
spent Sunday at BteiDg Sun.—Pepper
Smith shipped 18 bhds of tobacco
Tuesday night.—Uncle Sammy Clore
is able to be out on the streets again.

—

The boxes on the Bellevue and Peters-
burg telephone line aie all in the ex-
change which is at T. J. Clore's in
charge of Miss Fannie Clore.—Ernest
Ryle is agent for the "Dow" mail box.
See the Dow before ordering your
mall boxes price $1,S0. Gall and see
sample.—Perry Clore has a good work
mule for sale.—Miss Lyda Minish, of
Aurora, was tbe guest of Miss Alma
Corbin, Saturday and Sunday.—Miss
Blanche Kelly, who attends school at
Aurora, visited at home Saturday and
Sund«^
The Boones were defeated here Sat-

urday in ah exciting game with the
local club. When the Boouea arrived
it looked as though Bellevue was go-
ing to have a weak lineup, the captain
and" catcher both being absent, but
Caddy Maurer, tbe efllclent manager
of the locals, substituted A. Cook, who
oa^ight an errorless game, and 'phoned
for Brady, who arrived as tbe fourth
inning was being played. Conner
pitch^ under protest but struck out
JO men. The Boones played to win

j^j|roughout the game but it seemed
"^ey were unable to connect withCon-
ner's delivery. Score 4 to 1. Hits'

Bellevue 6; Boones 2. Struck out

—

Conner 10, Honston 6. Thesame teams
play at the Hub next Saturday.

PT. PLEASANT. -
MissLueile Buoker has spent the

East week with her parents.—Misses
lementine Walton and Ethel Souther

have returned from a short Visit to
XioHlsville, where they went to attend
the commencement exercises of the

ijeo. Bancs and wife, who jscently {
Yi^^

moved from Lost Section to New
Kentucky, came over last Saturday
and spent the night with Bichard
Louden and wife near Bellevue.^
Jasper McGutre and wife, near Com-

missary, Mrs. Sunary Smith near Idle-
wild, (wife of tbe Buiiittaville corres

S)nden^,Ed Lonlaker and wife, near
artMfd, Ihd.., and Asu Ddph,ofNew

Kentucky, were visltlni? Flave Loud-
en and wife near Ratibit Hash, last

Sunday. —-—~
Mrs. Rachel Paraons, of Middle

BELLEVIEW.
May 9.—A glorious and much needed

rain fell here last Friday and Saturday.
Tbe smallpox has diminished in our

Creek, is in receipt of a letter from her
sou, Allie, of Ola Milan, lud., inform-
ing her of the marriage of Mr, Perry
Kittle and Miss Myrtle Dewey, of
Milan. Mr. Kittle is a nephew of Mr.
Parsons and has acquaintances and
friends here. The bride and groom
are a worthy and exemplary couple
and of good families. We extend to
them our congratulations and best
wishes.
Last Wednesday Prof. Hughes, of

Burlington, gave bis school a day's
outing at Rock Spring and the Clios.
The greater number came out in a hay
wagon. The horses and vehicles were
left at the foot of the bill at what is

known as the Akins place, and the re-

mainder of tbe Journey made on foot.

Only a few minutes were spent at
Bock Spring. Tbe party was at the
Cliffs 30 minutes after 10 o'clock, and
a gay time was had until 4 o'clock, the
hour set for starting home. They were
noisy but well behaved, except a few
of the larger boys. An excellent din-
ner was served at the noon hour. Much
has been said in praise of the beauty
and good qualities of Burlington girls.

The only thing Burlington ladies have
any show of success In competition
with Commissary and Middle Creek
ladles is in cooking. The Burlhigton
ladles certainly know how to tickle
the appetite.

GUNPOWDEB.
May 8.—Elbert Rouse, who is taking

a course in dentistry in CInolnuati, is

spending his vacation at home.
Mrs. J. H. Tanner is not feeling so

well at this writing.
H. F. Utz and wife dined with her

Sarents, B. C. Surface and wife, last

unday.
LrHi Bushy-Bfid wife and H. L.

Tanner and family were visiting at'

Walton, last Sunday.
Tobacco plants are doing well, and

some of the early sowing will be large
enough to 6et in a few days.
The rains of last week has caused

the gnuM and a<l kindrof vegetation to
green up and grow very rapidly.
Miss LisEzle Aylor is arranging to

Medical College of which Miss Estelle Lbuild a new barn. Mr. Batterson of
Sederberg is a graduate.—Mrs. Mary
Walton Is visiting Mrs. John Ruoker.
—Mrs. Mary Allen is visiting, her
daughter, Mrs. Geo, Bradford.—Mrs.
Frank Gordon, of Eminence, is visit-

ing relatives here.—Miss Kate Dol-
wlok spent Sunday with her cousin,
^Ibs Mamlo Klasner, of Constance.—
Mrs. Alice Brown is beautlQring-.Jier
house with a o«at of paint.—Mr. and
Mrs. Olark were visiting Mr. and Mrs,
Clayton Walton, SHnday.—Bev. P. H.
Duncan will give as his Sunday even-
ing sermon, the third Sunday, a lecture
on the Holy Land.—The ladles of the
church will give a pie social at the res*
idenoe of Mr. Geo. Youell. Saturday
night, M^ la. Everybody is invited.

^ -^^~-—--~-

Hebron, Is dolzuE the stone Work.
Mrs. wash uedge and Mrs. Susie

Smith, of Covington, spent a few days
with Mrs. S. S. Smith, last week.
Ed Clegg and wife had for their

guests, last Sunday, E. L. Rouse and
family and W. H. Rouse and family.
On account of the ralus there are

several in this neighborhood that did
not get their corn planted last week.
There will be communion services at

Hopeful next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Preparatory servicefl OQ Saturday at 2

p. m.
Jno. Williams, who has been wrest-

ling with a severe case of rheumatism
for several weeks, has recovered sufH-
oiently to be ontagalu.

The work of pealing willows is yet
In progress.
Joseph Mauer and wife spent Sun-

day wUh relatives on Woolper.
Li L. Snyder is still very feeble, but

we hope to see him out again soon.
Farmers are very busy planting their

corn, and preparing their tobacco land.
—The telephone boxes on the Peters-
burg and Bellevue hue are in use atany
and all times.
Where is the man who does unto

others, in every instance, as be would
have others do unto bim?

It did not take the home base ball

team long to dispose of tbe Boones.
Tbe trick was turned just as easy.
William Deck was at home from

the city, several days last week, look-
ing quite thin after his attack of pneu-
monia,
Ed Berkshire and wife, from near

Burlington, came down Sunday to at-

tend services at tbe Christian church,
and were among the disappointed.

After four months' visit with her
sister, Mrs. Geo. Smith, of Lawrence-
burg, Miss Genie Moody returned
home, Saturday, to tbe delight of ber
many friends.

Preaching at the Christian church,
last Sunday, was postponed on account
of the smallpox here, but we do not
think the congregation is likely to be
disturbed by it again soon.
Tbe attendance at the Christian Sun-

day school, last Sunday, was good, 46
teachers and pupils being present. The
young people and children are taking
great interest in the school.
The appearance of a mad dog here

last Saturday afternoon , created a big
excitement. It bit nearly all the dogs
In town, and then went out the pike
to the toll gate, where it attacked a
flock of chickens belonging to your
scribe, but before be did any damage
Clarence McCarty sprinkled him with
shot, stunning bim for a while, after
whioh he passed out the river road,
and was near Bernard Rodgers' when
Scott Kelly stopped his mad career
by a load from his trusty Winchester.

» .

.

LIMABURG.
Mrs. Zeurelda Carpenter, of Delhi,

Ohio, came over last week to spend the
summer with her ' Kisters.—Mr. John
Qulgieyand wife, of Hebron, were
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Quigiey,
Sunday.-Ira Pope from near Water-
loo, spent one night last week With T.
B. Aylor and family.—Jerry Beemon
is suffering from a severe bruise on one
of his lower limbs, wuich was caused
l^y falling off a marker.—The farmers
on the Florence and Limaburg tele-
phone line are about ready to put in

the boxes.

BULLirrSVILLE.
Shearing sheep is tbe order of the

day here.
Adam Delph killed five foxes one

day last weex.
Fletcher Olore is visiting bis child-

ren iu Bushville, Indiana.
Corn is coming up nicely, and the

first planting is ready for tbe plow.
—Don't forget Rev. Qeo^A.^ Miller's

lecture at the Christian church Thurs-
day night, I

improving.

B. C. Graddy deliveredhis 1904^rep
of tobacco to Conner A Hogan at Bur-
lingtou at 10 cents around.
Tobacco plants are doing well and a

number of our farmerd will be ready
to transplant by tbe next season.
Rev. M. D. Early and John Cropper

are attending' the ^. APm Baptist
convention at Kansas City, Mo., this
week.
James Houston received a letter

from his roonnnate at Macon, Qa.,-
jidvisiug him not to return to that
place, as the Xown is full of yellow fev-

er.

Owen Gaines, one of our oldest and
most respected citizens, died last

Thursday evening at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. O. W. Gaines. The re-

mains were laid to rest in the Bullltts-

burg cemetery at 10:30 a. m. Saturday
after a brief funeral service by Bev. M.
D. Early.
The GarrisOffainh-Penx^'reek-hali

teams crossed bats Sunday afternoon
on the grounds of the former, and an
iutereeting game wa^ witnessed by
about 100 men, women and children.
Gray and Barnard for tbe Garrison
boys and Houston and Black for the
visitors, were the batteries and did
good work. A feature of the game .

was Jim Day's diving stunt after one
of Houston's long balls that landed In

the middle of tbe creek. The Garrison
boys bad Lee Masters employed as
mascot, but he proved to be a hoodoo,
so they have dispensed with bis ser-

vices and will play tbe next game on
their own merits. The score was 6 to
4 in favor of the visitors. The same
teams will play again next Sunday on
tbe same grounds.

Charl^ Voshell. of Anrora, Ind., r:

Jamea White, of Peterafonrg. spent Fri-

day and Saturday with L. H. Voshell.

Don't forget Mortimer Whitehead's
lecture Saturday afternoon to the
Grange and Saturday evening to the
public^ Eseiybodyi Is invited.
Hubert Rortn and fanillyTof Rich-

wood, and Mrs. J. A. Bogers and Mr.
and Mrs. Gedge and Mrs. Will Smith,
of Covington, spent Sunday with Mrs.
S. S. Smith.

MIDWAY.
May 8—Fine rain here Saturday.
The early planted com is coming up

nicely.
W. O. B. Bich has li acres of tobac-

co .aei. ,::

The prospects for small grain is still

Quite a large crowd attended Baptist
church, Sunday morning.
T. J. Hughes added several new

phones to his system last week.
Pack peddlers were very much In

evidence on tbe road here last week.
Sheep shearing has begun and there

baa been some sales of wool at 30c lb.

Mrs. W. C. Johnson spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends at Crescent.

Mrs. William Moore is^ visiting lier

pareuta, Mr . and
Louisville.

Mrs. Jas Clee% and Mrs. B B. Hume,
of Walton, were guests at J.W. Cleek's,

last Wednesday.

9ands;~ Ernest Byle, on something
good to eat, and then you will know it

ail.

The correspondents of the Recor-
der seem to us like they are trying to

be negligent in their write ups. Some
of your most interesting writers have
failed to show up of later come to the-
front again gentlemen or give us a-
reason for not doing so.

As a quiet spectator and having no
axe to grind, we would advise the
Boone base ball club to practice a "lit-

tle bit before they play Bellevue again.
•The Bellevue boys toyed with them
like a cat does with a mouse. We heard
one man say the Boones played like a
gang of elephants.

—Tha first thing to attract ,a^ attanw..

tioo upon arriviuj^jat Rabbit Hash^,-

-cently, was the large crowd listening
attentively to Dr. Hopkios teiilag elo-

quently some of his Geo. Waahiogtoa
truths about Gtardnersviile, his old
home. One in particular attracted my
attention. After be and (Jai Riddell
bad been debating sorue time, the
doctor said: "Cal.up in Pendleton coun-
ty Itwaa sodty t(i« aumoiec I left there,
that tbe farmers had tosoak their hogs
in ponds to make them bold slop."
Gentle reader, the statement is so ri-

'borg,^at|-^-,^ul(,Q8 that I don't oeo bow anybody
can believe it.

-

Saved hj Dynamite.

Sometimes, a fiaming city is sayed
by dynamiting a space that the fire

can't cross Sometimes, a cough hangs
on so long, you feel as if nothing hut
dynamite would cure It. Z. T..Gray, of
Calhoun, Ga., writes: "My wife had
a veft aggravated cough, whioh kept
her awake nights. Two j;>hy8iolans
could not help her: so shd took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, which eased
her cougb, gave her sleep, and finally

cured her." Strictly scientific cure for

bronchitis and Lagrlppe. At all drug
stores,, price 600 and 11.00; guaranteed.
Trial bottle ficee.

IDLEWILD.
May 8.—Huohart, of Lawrenceburg,

erected a stone over tbe graVe of Mrs.
J. A. Qaiues in Bulllttsburg cemetery,
last Tuesday.—Rev. Early and John
Cropper will attend the Southeru Bap-
tist Convention in session at Kansas
City, Missouri.—Bert Jones treated
himself to a new buggy last week.—
Lessen Brown bought a horse of Hon.
N. S. Walton, a few days ago. Price
not known to us.—Mrs. Wm. Hedges
and sou, of Gunpowder, were guests of
Mrs. George Walton, of Petersburg,
Sunday.—Mrs. Milton Souther had as
her guests, last Sunday, three young
ladles from Pt. Pleasant neighborhood,
and one from Petersburg.—Sorry that
W. T. Snyder is off of duty because of

illness.—Mrs. John Stephens, ot Bui-
littsville, is visiting her son in Delhi.

Mr. Stephens is in Slater. Missouri,and
his health is still improving.—Miss
Mary Alden, of Petersburg, was alSat-
urday visitor of Miss Alice Snyder.

—

Mr. and Mrs, Caee, who live near Bur-
lington, passed here last week on their

way home from tbe funeral of Mrs.
Case's sister at Guilford, Indiana.
Fletcher Clore visited bis children

at RnshviUe, Indiana, last Sandaj^^

FLORENCE. -^ ~ ^^

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vernon Hall of
Evanston, 111., spent last Sunday with
Harry Fisk and family.—Mrs. James
P. Tanner is very ill at her home on
Burlington pike.—Miss Caroline Lath-
am has returned from a visit in Lud-
low.—Miss Mary Jones, of Cincinna-
ti, spent Sunday with Miss Clark.-
Anyone desiring a fresh cow should
call on Mrs. Emma Rouse. She has
two for sale.—Mrs. S. P. Powers, of
Verona, Is tbe guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Clara Tanner.—Mrs. Lloyd Ay-
lor, of Hebron, is spending this week
with her mother, Mrs. Fanhie Clutter-

buck.—Miss. Nancy Latham is recov-

ering from a severe attack of tonsilltls.

—Mrs. Frank Snyder and children and
Miss Josephine Schwartz spent last

Friday with Mrs. George Kyle In Cov-
ington.

J. L. Jones has been having consid-
erable work done on the Big Bone and
Beaver pike lately.

John Cleek has been confined to bis

room fork coupleof weeks with lagtipp
and stomach trouble.

Jacob Beib has improved the appear-
ance of bis home very muchiecently,^
by tbe erection of a yard fence.

John Lockhart delivered his crop of
tobacco to J. E. Markesberry, Satur-
day, ate^c per pound straight.

Misses Janie Jones and Lutie Miller
visited relatives back of Rising Sun,
Indiana, from Saturday till Monday
There is a very heavy crop of black

locust bloom this spring, which is said

to be a good omen of a large corn crop.

There was quite an electrical display
here last Friday morning about three

o'clock accompanied by wind and hail.

James French concluded to go West
last week, and moved out of the Bob
Litreil house into tbe T. J. Hughes
property.
Mrs. John Slayback and daughter,

Mrs. Thos. Finnell, spept several days,
last week, with their sons, William
and Irvin, near Aurora, Ind.
Someof our best fishermen, who have

tried their luck several times already,
have decided that fish are very scarce
in Big Bone and Mudlick this spring.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carroll entertain-

ed a number of her friends, last Friday
evening, and Instrumental music and
social chat was indulged in until a late

hour.
We learn by letter from Livingston

county, this state, that Caleb Cummins
is dead. Mr. C. lived for a number of

years in the Beaver and Big Bone
neighborhoods.
Mrs. John T. Bich was called to In-

diana, last week, to the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. Drew, who is very low
with consumption and is expected to

live but a few days.
Our poultry raisers are being annoy-

ed very much by crows catching their

young chicks. Some complain that
they carry them away Justsa fiast as

they can get th«m ^atcheq.
Merrltt Jack received a letter, Satnr-

day, stating that his brother, John,
was badly burned by an explosion of

gas in aplauing mill where he works in

Sheridan, Ind. He walked into a dark
room and struck a match which ignit-

ed the gas, burning off his hair ana set-

ting fire to his clothing. The Doctor
says he will recover.

BIG BONE. •-'

Mr. Cassady, a tobacco man of Cin-
cinnati, Id visiting Elmer Marksbery.—
Z. T. Baker has gone to the city to ouy
grazing cattle.—Dr. Slater and wife are
visiting her mother In Covington.—T.
j. Miller, one of Gallatin county's beat

citizens, was calling on relatives and
friendg at the Springs, Sunday.—Joe
and Bob Green are breaking a pair of

flee steppers. They always have the
best.—The Clay House is filling with
boarders for the summer.—Chas. Bur-
rows is building a huckster wagon for

himself.-A. H. Miller, who has spent
considerable time looking for oil or gas
has found gas In paying quantities on
the colored Baptist ohnroh lot.—G. B.
Miller is out for a few days vacation,

and is looking after his store.

WATERLOO.
May 8.—A nice rain fell here early:

:

Friday morning.
Don Williamsou was shopping in

Rising Sun, Friday.
Robert Gulley Is working for Owen

Tanner, near Burlington.
Tom Stephens, of Buffalo, was a

pleasant caller here Wednesday.
Grace Clore, of Clore's Ridge, spent

Sunday with relatives in Bellevue.
Kirb Clore purchased a young horse

of Ed BotU Saturday. Price, $100.
Lulah Ryle, of Lawreucet>urg, is

now making her home with her par-
ents here.

J. W. Kite was in Cincinnati one
day last week getting a supply of goods
for his store.

Horace Hewitt, of Aurora, was the
guest of Perry Presser and family
Monday night.
Walter Kiddeil, of near Hebron,

spent Sunday and Monday with L. T.
Clore and family.
Solon Stepheus, jr., of East Bend,

passed through here enroute for Bur-
lington, Monday.
Oscar Hodges and family of Eaist

Bend were Sunday guests of Lewis
Merrick and family near here.
Quite a surprise was given Mrs. I. A.

Wilson, last Thursday , when about 40
of her relatives and friends came in
with well filled baskets to celebrate
ber birthday.
Some of the local sports were out

with their dogs, last Saturday night,
chasing reynard until a late hour. The
next morning some one asked them
who had the fastest dog, and they
agreed that Jim Jones' dog (Skoodle)
was the fastest and ttie dog that beats
him has to be in front of tbe fox.

WALTON.
Tbe National Stock Co. is. here, and

Walton is to have a dramatio feast
this week;—Ben Johnson, of Sherman
visited his father, J. R. Wolfe, of this
place, Sunday.—Clifford Hite, of Cin-
cinnati, was the guest of a charming
High street lady tbe first of the week.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rouse, of Beav-
er, were guests at O. P. Rouse's laat

Saturday and Sunday—Miss Sallie
Herndon, of Ludlow, was the guest of
her sister, Mrs, Grant 'Tomlin, Sun-
day.—itev. B. F. Swindler came up
Monday to see Dr. Adams.—Louie
Darling came out from the city the
other day to visit his friends.—W. W.
Grimsley and John Greeu, of Big
Bone, visited friends in Walton, Moo-
day.—Mrs. Howard Smith, Uft Mon-
day, to Join her husband in St. Louis.
—Dr. Sam Adams, who has been quite
sick, is much better.—John Allison, of
Ludlow, was a guest of Edward Broa.,
one day last week.—Edward Bros., our
up-to<late undertakers, have added
rubber tires to their tine hearses.-^Wm-
Brittenhelm and wife have returned
after a delightful winter spent iv ,the
South.—Estell Holder has returned
home. Mr. Holder had the misfortune
to break his leg about a month ago.

—

Ella Hogan came down Sunday and
sprung a surprise on the Walton peo-
ple, marrying one of our young ladles

before any one had a chance to find it

out: The bride was Miss Mary Ver-^
non Jones.

Î

f
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Dr. Wifliam Henry, an English .Phy-

sician, states as a result of exp«?ri-

ments that in all forms of animal life,

insects Included, exists the taste for

alcohol.

The French government has pro

posed fo the charhber of depiT

create a universal exposition in Paris

in 1920, to commemorate the founda

lion of the French republic .

mcH-ttr «av<e6

The new railway that Is being bui!t

in Arabia will pass close to the rock

hewn town traditionally believed to bt

Aaron's burial p'ace. A buried anii

long-forgotten city was discovered re

cently near >)y.

During the last three months no

fewer tbaii. 80 British oflTucrs have se

cured leave for the purpose of study

Ing Russian, which^ is-ooaK- the Ian

guage for which highest rewarda are

jgiven in the army.

The Russian-Japanete War in the Far

East and Other Interesting For-

eign Notes—Doings of the

Public Officials.

The diplomatic representatives of

one of the great powers closely con-

nected with the war state that it is

undeniably true that President Roose-

velt is endeavoring to make peace as

soon as possible.

The St. Petersburg correspondent

confirms the report of the purchase by

Russia of the Chilian and Argentine

..The v«8sels securea from the

Argentine republic number three bat-

tleships and seven cruisers.

Adm. Rojestvensky has written to

relatives in St. Petersbui^, hi which

he pictures the conditions of his fleet

hot in the most glowing terms. He
says that it is Impossible for him to

fight with the material at hand.

The remains of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee
were laid to rest near tne grave of

Jefferson Davis in Hollywood cem
tery, Richmond, Va. All tne military

organizations of the state and many
of the veterans' organizations, as well

js hundreds of school children, were
in the line of march.

In token of appreciation of the dis-

—A number of motor cars have been

sent to Khartoum to be tried in the

"desert. If they are found to be of

value a large number will be sent

there and used to carry people across

the sands where camels are now em
ployed.

ed. A number of people were killed

TrngtilshedKCTvtce antf friendship for-}-ana irrore than arimndred injuredr

Cuba of the late Gen. Fitzhugh Lee.

the Cuban senate and house unani-

mously directed that a cable of

-The *^«i- -of Sout
r^^fefatiy, vab very preua-ujt-a-iity

turesque herd of Highland cattle ho

-owned. When-Jie^was^-dying-hii was
carried, at his desire, ill a couch to %

window and the cattle were paraded

past it that he might see them once

more.

American lumber is ifi steady do

mand fir Germany. Although mor€
than 70,632,000 cubic fee of black wal-

jmt were received at Hamburg in 1903,

fhp supply of this variety stl Ameri-

can lumber does not equal the increas'

ing demand. Virginia v^itfiwood,

ipttch pine, and cedar find ready mar-

keta at good prices. The cMsr that

la most in demand is that which may
be used in the manufacture of artistic

furniture and lead pencils.

Mrs. George Von Lengerke Meyer,

wife of the newly appointed ambassa
dor to St. Petersbucg, Is favorably

-.known in eyery__court of Europe. Her
social triumph in Rome, where~Rer Mis-

band was formerly stationed, was com-
plete. Mrs. Meyer is the personal

friend of Qvieen Helena of Italy. Here
again is an instance where an amba.s

sador's wife actually accomplished
more for her country than would have
been possible under the opportunities

open to her husband.

Wolves have been exceedingly feriJ-

clous during the_ last winter in many
parts of Northern Canada, according

to the reports which are being brought
in to the headquarters of the Hudson
bay. One of the most serious of thesq

reports has reference to the destruc-

tion wrought by wolves among the

surviving bands of the wood buffalo,

and has been sent by mail from Ft.

Resolution, which is a Hudson Bay
company post on the Southern shore
of the Great Slave Lake, in the vast,

unexplored district of Mackenzie.

In the patent offlce reports one l8

struck with the multitudes of small
Inventions which are constantly beint;

patented in Washington. And a glance
at the records would show how many
of them have been put into use all

over the world and are practically in-

dispensable. Enormous fortunes have
been and are made from these slmlple

contrivances. Take, for instance, the
copper toed shoe. This is seldom
seen to-day except in the rural dis-

tricts, but during the year it was in

use the inventor made $50,000 to $100,-

000.

After a long experience wlth-mor-
tallty tabieSrTar. PfedefIck L. Hoff-

man, a writer upon insurance subjects,

demonstrates the influence of marriage
on longevity. Interesting figures

-«how that the mortality of married
males has been considerably below the
mortality of single males at all ages.

the difference being most noticeable

between the age periods of 45 and 64

years. Between those ages, roughly
speaking, three single men die to two
married ones. The record of females
also gives a result favorable to mar-
ried women.

Surgery has been trtSmphant in the
case of Albert B. Tripp, the young
medi.cal student of Mt. Pleasant,
Miob., who was shot in the spine two
years ago, and who went to Phlladel-

pbifi, Pa., a few weeks ago ra the
hbpe of an operatioh saving him from
iwf*lyBl8. To-day Tripp started for

Ilia home with a^/ silver wire binding

tOfeth«r his iii»intj_andv wfth ^Feeling

jJre4dy return^4r^ '-J*, legs and the

l<lV«r part of "physicians

mur in ahcjnoii ^whimseif

M0Un. Tripp I . liLa the

flAPPElGS IN ALL

PARTS OF THE GLOB[

News of :i» Past Few Days Ool-

lacted and Presented in

Condensed Form.

PITHY AND POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Acting Secretary Looitils received a
cablegram from Minister Barrett, at

Panama, stating that he expected to

be able to sail for .Colombia on the

ICth instant.

The lower peninsula of Michigan
was swept by a storm that caused seV-

eral deaths by lightning and Ip the vl

~C0IF

dolence be sent toi:B¥ family of Gen.

Lee.

Booker T. Washington in an address

paid a glowing tribute to the late Genr

FttzhuglL-Lee. lauding bim as a geuer^
j j^^ Orechovozuevo. Russia, In a col-

ous and sympathetic friend of the col-

ored face.

Importations to the port of New
York during the mOnth of April shows
an Increase of nearly $10,000,000 over

the corresponding month of last year.

The total value of importations during

April was $60,464,003.

A company is being formed on the

bord'"" '^~~ -' ~ vjjji^jjgj^mundson ana
Hart counties, Kentuclty, lor the de-

velopment of large deposits of onyx
which are reportedjto have been-found

in several caves

Thi_steam£t:PM8dt?tL^froraHtbftJJtlr

ent. brought news that protests arc be-

ing filed by shipowners and underwri-

ters concerning the summary proceed-

ings of Japanese prize courts trying

seized steamers.

Ambassador McCormick was receiv-

ed by President Ijoubet with that mili-

tary pomp which traditionally marks
an ambassador's first meeting with the

head of the republic.

The'heads of the-insu^iHC^-depart-

aients of Wisconsin, Massachusetts,

Kentucky, Tennessee and New Hamp-
shire will meet at the Hoffman house,

Now York, to decide what action they

shall take in connection with the

Equitable Life Assurance society con-

troversy.

President James W. Alexander, of

the Equitable Life Assurance society,

resigned as trustee of the majority

stock left by the late Henry B. Hyde.

In a letter addressed to President

Alexander, James H. Hyde and H. H.

Mclntyre refuse to accept Mr. Alexan-
der's resignation as a trustee of tho
so-called Hyde stock and announce
that proceedings against Mr. Alexan-
der will be taken in the courts for an
accounting of his administration of

the trust.

The French cable connecting Cadiz,

Spain, with Tangier, provided for by
the Franco-Spanish convention, hab
been completed. The cable belongs to

the French government.

The committee of the social demo-
cratic party of Poland and Lithunia
has issued a manifesto proclaiming a

general strike and calling out all tne

workmen immediately in consequence
jf the recent bloodshed.

. At New York, the indictments for

;onspiracy against J. Morgan Smith
tnd wife. Nan Patterson's sister, were
luashed.

Capt. James L. Farria died at Excel-
sior Springs, Mo., of heart disease, &t
the age of 72. He was born in Wil-
liamsburg, Ky. He served through the
war on the confederate side.

The jury in the case of Nan Patter^
son, tried for the third time on the

charge of murdering Caesar Young, In

New York, failedJo agree and was dls-

charged. It If probaWer-MIss Patter^

clnlty of Grand Rapids . resulted in

nearly '$100,000 damages to green-

houses and peach orchards from phe-

nomenally heavy hall.

The seventh session of the Interna-

tional Railway Conosss wasjqmally
opened In Washlhgttm by Vice Presi-

dent Charles W. Fairbanks. Ne«x!y
SOO delegates were present and every

railroad of Importance in the world is

represented.

Joseph H. Choate, the retiring »m-

hassadoc to Great Britain, and Gen.

Horace K. Porter, former American
ambassador to France, were elected

to honorary membership in the New-

York chamber of commerce.

The war department has been ad-

vised of the death of MaJ. George M.

Wheeler, U. S. A., retired, in New York

city.

BJxplorer Peary's arctic ship, which

has been christened "Roosevelt," was

seized at Portland, Me., for $4,600 debt

by the builders of the-JxulL

Gen. H. V. Boynton, president of the

Society of the Army of the Cumber-

land, has appointed Gen. Andrew S.

Burt, of Washington, D. C. the record-

ing secretary of the society, to fill the

term of Col. J. W. Steele, i^eceased.

Isaac N. Perry, who has been on

trial charged with having set fire to

the Chicago Car and Locomotive Co.

plant at Hegewich, 111., to secure th°

lu^surance money on the plant, was ac-

quitted.

A tornado passed over Central Okla-

homa and part of Indian Territory.

The town of Owl, I. T., dine miles

north of Coalgate, was almost destroy

m

county, will take Rctlve control of th3

strike o..^«<-,.. ~.: Z^hicago. So much
pressure has been brought to bear up-

tm htm and Mayor Dtmne by buslaess

men who believe their interests to be

seriously Imperiled by the constant

rioting In the street* ^hat the sheriff

has been compelled to swear In a targe

force of deputles'and take active steps

to do away with the present disorder.

At Kansas City, Mo., an employment
ency is offering men $6 a day to take
e places of the striking teamsters

and .16 cents an hour for street car

men
More rioting occurred in Chicago.

Several persons were seriously Injur-

ed. Bottles, stones, tumblers and oth-

er missiles were hurled from windows
at passing teams driven by non-union

drivers. Several women were seen

throwing missiles,

Charles Arnold, the actor, died sud
denly at the Savage club, in London,
while sitting at a piano singing a com-

~ic~ song. "

The protected cruifeer St. Louis, suc-

cessfully launched at Philadelphia, is

a sister ship of the Milwaukee, now
building- at San Francisco, and the

Charleston, In course of construction

at Newport News.

After spending a night of terrible

suffeftng, clinging to the masts of the

sunken steamer J. E. Mills, which went
down In Lake Erie, off Mldle Sister

Islands, Capt. I^naway and his crew

of five, men were landed at Amhersi-
burg, Ont.

Spiritualism is to have a temple at

Leroy, 111., with ah endowment of

1250,000, the gift of the late J. T.

Crumbaugh . the rich banker of Leroy..

At the conclusion of a meeting of

th§, cerebro-spinal meningitis commjt-

tee in New York, Health ConimlssToh-

whdse will "was probated at Blooming-'
ton. The estate Is valued at more
Ja»an 4300,000.

er Harrington announced that the <xHn-

mlttee had concluded that tiie treat-

ment of the disease Is a thorough sy.s-

tem 6ITreS03i-and. sunahlue.

li.slnn hft.l.we€n.ttg83?.a„aa^_^£ffi2'B?^''»A'.

Ing worklngmen, one workman was

killed and 20 workmen and seven sol-

diers were wounded. ' —
Pat Crowe, the alleged . kidnaper of

Eddie Cudahy, son of the millionaire

packer of Omaha, Neb., and for whose

arrest rewards aggregating $50,000

have at different times been offeiedr4»

In Omaha.
AtXodz. Russian Poland, Cossack?

charged a crowd that was singing rev

Qln tionarv songs in front af a Catholic

son will be released either on nominal
ball or under her own recognizance
and the indictment eventual'.y be
quashed.

The Illinois legislature passed a bill

appropriating $25,000 for the participa-

tion of the state and the construction
of a building at the Jamestown, Va.,

exposition in 1907.

The Pittsburg Y. M. C. %ha8 barred
actors. Frank Robinson, secretary of

the association, reports that three ap-

plications for membership made In the
past two weeks by actors have been
rejected.

At Hartford, Ct., on the 37th ballot

Congressman Brandege secured the
nomination as iTnited States senator
by a vote of 120. He succeeds the
late Senator OrvlWe «. ^'Ifttt.

The secretary of the Interior order-
ed tt>e withdrawal from entry of 400^,-

000 acres of land In the North Yakima,
Washington, district. On Bccnunt^d tho
KlttUA* irrigfttlon project.

church. Seven persons were killed.

Lord Charles BeresfordT^vice adui i-

ral of the British navy, who Is In

Washington for a short visit oh his

way from the south, paid his respects

to Secretary Morton and Rr. Adm. Con-

verse, chief of the naval bureau of nav-

Igatlon. \, '"~~ - -—-^

The so-called "anti-loan shark" bill

intended to throw difficulties in the

way of lenders of money on salary se-

curities passed the Illinois legislature.

Business—failures in^ . tlie_ United

States for the week ending May 4

number 193, against 193 last week, 17f.

in the like week in 1904 and 175 lu

1903.

In a letter addressed to Acting Sec-

retary Loomis, from Bad Nauhelm,

Germany, Secretary Hay speaks very

hopefully of his health, which he .says

has improved steadily, while he has

trained in strength."

It has become Tcnowh that the fed-

eral grand jury in New York for some
time past has been conducting a se-

cret investigation into certain matters

concerning the American Tobacco Co.

and its subsidy companies.

Retiring Ambassador Joseph H.

Choate was ^ven a farewell dinner by

the lord mayor of London. All parties,

classes, professions and opinions from

the great metropo'is, represented by

the lord mayor himself, to the govern-

ment, represented by Arthur J. Bal-

four, and the Marquis of Lansdowne.

together with a few of the American

community, were there.

James E. Britt, of California, became

champion lightweight of the world

when he knocked out Jabex White, of

England, at the close of a magnificent

20 round battle.

An autopsy dlHcloBed the fact that

James Goldring's death at Vlncennes,

Ind., was due to a grain_of corn which

he swallowed a few days before and

which sprouted In the lower Intes-

tines.

Mrs. Annie Dummer, of Chicago, waf

shot and instantly killed in her home
by Peter Neuen, a boarder. Neueu,

after being locked up. attempted to

commit suicide by hanging.

J. T. Logne, postmaster at Shady

^}reve Ala., who was a-lew days ago

"checked Tipr$G00 short by a~ post ofllce

inspector, was adjudged Insane. Logne
v/as sent to the state Insane asylum.

Two men were fatally shot in a riot

in front of the Gainsboro hotel, Chi-

cago. They are Charles Daly, shot in

the rlght_band_ and the abdomen, and
John Nonan, shot through the body
just above the heart.

^fourth Assistant Postmaster General
DeGraw liWde public a report on the

rural free delivery service In the coun-

try, showing a total of 30.382 routes In

operation May 1 with 4,708 petitions

for the service pending.

Charles Kroeger was killed by light-

ning In the presence of the members of

his family while standing on the porch

of his house near Edwardsvllle, 111.

At Jamestown, N. D., rain anfl snow
fell for 24 hours. There was a heavy
snowfall along 4he Jamestown North-

ern branch and the' two snow plows

have been Best to help trains stalled

in the »iK>w.

A party of 500 men recruited at St.

Louts by a woman representing a Bt.

Louis detective agency departed for

Chicago on order from the Employers'
Teaming and the Chicago Employers'

associations to take the places of the

strikers.

ShCTiir ThTwrefl bt Bgrretr.

—MoTp^Han $200, 00 wo rth of ber rlos

have rotted at the depot at Chadburn,
N. C. the past few days because re-

frigerator cars have" not been furnish -

ed. • The railroad is hauling carloaJ
after carload of spoiled strawberries

bage.

—A fire visited Badana, Ky., and burn-

ed $40,000 worth of property in the

business district. There was $10,000
Insurance. The cause Is unknown.
Capt. N. M. Harris, of Macon, Ga..

has been selected as the orator forJhe
Confederate reunion in Louisville, Ky.
The news which reached Havana of

the approachint marriage of Capt.
Richmond P. Hobson.to Miss Oizelda
Hull, of New Yo rk, was recei ved wl tli

a great deal of Interest by the many
Cuban friends of the hero of the Mer-
rlmac.

The su'ian of Turkey has conferred
on J. Plerpont Morgan the Grand Cor-

don of the Osmanli Order, and pre-

sented him with a vase from the im-

perial porcelain factory. -- -

The executors of the estate of the
late Henry W. Oliver, of Pittsburg, fil-

ed a partial accounting of the estate

and some figures of appalling magni-
ttMle- wer«uflashed. An eBtimate of the

estate, based on the personal property
figures filed shows that he was worth
between $40,000,000 and $50,000,000.

The board of education of San Fran-
cisco has taken a determined stand
against the admission of Chinese ani
Japanese pupils to schools where white
children are being educated.

First Lieut. Moses R. Ross, of the

artillery coitjs, stationed at Ft, Mon-
roe, was drowned in the, moat at that

post. He was 27 years old

Because several men who were play-

ing accordions and singliig In front of

his home would not stop when asked
to do so, Peter Rovelino, of Williams-

burg, N. Y., shot and killed Patrick
Ketchwe, the leader of the serenaders.

Theje is marked activity in the vol-

cano Kilauea. The flow of lava Is in-

creasing and a rising in the crater

gives indications that there may be an
overflow.

Chief of Police Donahue, of Omaha,
personally offered a reward of $200 for

the capture of Pat Crowe, wanted on a

charge of highway robbery In connec-

tion with the Cudahy kidnaping.

The Joy line steamer Aransas was
sunk In collision with the barge Glen-

dower, near Vineyard Haven, Mass.,

nine miles southeast of the Pol'ock
Rip shoals lightship. One life was lost,

that of Mamie Kelley._z:^;;-;_: _
The North Atlantic battleship squad-

ron, under command of Rr. Adm. Rob-
ley D. E^rans,' arrived In Hampton
Roads after Its target practice %long
the Florida coast.

The nrar Glasft Workers' National
Union will at once begin the erection

of three lamp chimney factories, which
will give employment to the union men
thrown out urwOTR'~tjy-thB~»ctton of

the McBeth-Evans Chimney Co. In de-

claring an "open shop" and Installing

blowing machines.

After a vigorous chase that led

through several Atlantic coast cities,

Secret Service Officer Land, of Boston,

arrested three men, all or San Fran-

cisco, charged with extensive <^ff-

terfeitlng operations.

Four Russian tropedo boat destroy-

ers were sighted westward of Hok-
kaido.

Plotr Kalfarmirosak, who was born

in Poland 114 years ago. Is dead at his

home in Detroit. He had been a life-

long abstainer from tobacco and liq-

uor, and has spent most of his life in

the open air.

James Hunter, a farmer living^ near

Brldgraan, Minn., put some uynamlte

with which he Intended to blow out

some stumps In the kitchen stove oven

to thaw. Shortly afterward an explo-

sion wrecked the boufle ftB4 tdlled hla

wife and two children.

ILL imiGATE.

Mayor Daune, of Cliioapo, Ap

Conapiracy is Charged by Both Sid«»—

The TeamaUra' Strike Cntaf*

—

- Upon ita Third Week—No
Sign of Settlement.

Chicago, May J.—Tliie weekjwill ei-

ther bring an and to tl^e teant/sters'

strike in Chicago or else one of the
worst Industrial upheavals in the his-

tory of the city. The present trouble
which has lasted for two weeks has
reached a point where the business

men Involved In the difficulty appear
to have gained a decided advantage
and the teamsters appear now to be
In a position where they must either

yield or decldef to extend the strike

by calling out thousands of other work-

men engaged in affiliated unions.

Arrangements have oeen made by
^very business house- involved In the

trouble t^ at least double its force of

non-union men during the day. It is

«iid 4fe€kt -all prepar*tions have-beoo^

made to start out 1,000 wagons man-
ned by non-union men.
The Employers' association, through

their chief counsel. Levy Mayer, an-

nounced that they would do everything

in their power to assist the commit-
tee appointed by Mayor Dunne to In-

vestigate the causes of the strike.

Charges of conspiracy by both sides

was the reason given by Mayor Dunne
for the appointment of the Investigat-

ing committee. President Shea, of the

teamsters' union, also said that the

unions would be found ready to assist

the mayor's committee in every man-
ner possible to bring to light all the

facts concerning the difficulty.

Japs Highly Inflamed at. France'a AN
legcd Breach of Neuti^lity.

long dispatch which it is alleged the

French authorities at Saigon refused

irauamlt on Aoril 20 detailing how
for ten days the Russian Pacific squad-

ron was allowed to convert Kamninlx

bajMP>"actica]ly into a RuKslan base,

freely coaling and provisioning openly

under the direction of Prince Lleven,

captain of the Interned Russian cruis-

er Diana, the French admiral, De Jon-

quicres, being present the whole time

and until April 23 making no attempt

to check the breach of neutrality.

Special dispatches from Tokio to

the London morning newspapers rep-

resent that the Japane.se feeling la be^

eemlBg higlily l»flamed-at France's

XtvTeatigation of the Packers.

Very general interest has been

manifested in the government Investi-

gation now in progress Into the mode
of ;>9nducting business by the large

^Mkokera located in Chicago and else-

where. Much has been written upon

Tge'tfleieJ niegai and Impropermodea
of business procedure connected with

the packing industry; but it seems
that so far no definite charge of any
ktna har been suBtatDed and no' proof

of illegal or inequitable methods has

been disclosed to the public. While a

wave of severe crttlcism of this great

industrial interast is no'w paiwlng over

the country, It might be well to' re-

member that the packers have had as

yet no opportunity to make specific de-

nial, the many indefinite charges of

wrong-doing having never been formu-

lated ao that a categorical answer
could be made.

^

The recent report of Commissioner
Garfield, which embodied the results

of an official Investigation undertaken

by the department of commerce and

labor of the United States, was a vin-

dication of the western packers, but

this result having been unexpected, at-

tempts in many quarters to discredit it

were made.

In view of the situation as it now
stands, however, attention may proper-

ly be called to a few facts that owing.,

to popular clamor are now being ap-

parently overlooked. Fair treatment

In this country has heretofore been ac-

corded to all citizens whose affairs as-

sume prominence in the public eye and
some of the facts that bear upon the

relation of the packers to the com-
merce of the country may at this time

be briefly alluded to. It would be

difficult to estimate the benefits gained

by the farmers of the country result-

ing from the energetic enterprise of

the packers, for whatever is of benefit

to the farmer la a gain to the entire

commerce of the country. And con-

nected with their continuous aggi-es-

sTve wofk no feature perhaps ha

more important than their efforts in

seeking outlets aJLpver the- world for

the surplus products of tbe^ farmer^-

Our total exports of agricultural prod-
London, May 8.—A telegram from ucts have gained but little in the past

Hong-Kong to a news aeencv elves a twenty years, and leaving out corn, ,tho

total of all other" farm products was
far less in 1903 than in 1891. But in

packing house products there was con-

siderable gain during this period, be-

cause an organized and powerful force

has-been -behind them seeking new
and broader markets.

Besides the benefits reaped by farm-

ers on account of the enterprise and
energy exercised by the packers in at-

taining commercial resultH^by^ret]

trade, the great development In the

manufacture of packing house by-prod-

ucts has added enormously to the

value of all live stock raised In the

United States. The waste material of

enty years ago.Hfaen an expense to-

the packer, is now converted into ar-

ticles of great value, and, as an eco-

nomic fact, this must correspondingly

Increase the value to the farmer of

every head of cattle marketed at the

numerous stock yards of the country.

Let these facta be remembered while

now it is so popular to J'egard the

great packing Industry as deserving of

condemnation. At least it must be ad-

mitted that, so far, there is no ade-

quate reason for the almost unani-

mous howl that may be beard every-

where. In the face of the Garfield re-

port above alluded to, which practical-

ly exonerates the packers from the ob-

scure and indefinite charges that havo
been for some time past made the sub-

Joct of popular comment.

leged failure to prevent ostentatious

disregard for the ^ principals of neu--

trality by the Russian Pacific squad-

ron. The Tokio Asahi bluntly de-

scribes the French assurances that

they would preserve neutrality aa

falsehoods and declares that Japan

would be justified in bombarding

French territory and calls on the gov-

ernment to take vigorous action.

HUNTING TRIP ENDS.

The President Entertained at Dinner

his Late Companions. ;;:==:

Glenwood Springs, Col., May 8.—

President Roosevelt entertained at

dinner his companions on his three

weeks' hunt in the Rocky mountains.

AfterJhe A>n?«'l he bade then) an af-

fectionate farewell and promised that

all would live forever in his fondest

memory. .At the dinner were P. B.

Stewart, of Colorado Springii; Dr. Al-

exander Lambert, Guides Jake Borahr^
John Goff, Brick Wells, Jack Fry and

G. M. Sprague, Courier Bin-er Chap-

men and Secretary Ijoeb.

The dinner was seryed In a private

dining room of the Hotel Colorado.

The guests were dressed much as they

were in the mountain; flannel shirts

were the rule, although the guides did

discard their caps and laid away their

guns. The president and Mr. Loeb

wore'their frbclvs, and Dr. Lambert

and Dr. Stewart were in plain business

suits as they have not yet Teceivja

their dress clothl

EQUITABLE'8 SURPLUS.

It Is Held For the Exclusive Benefit

of Its Policy Holders.

New York, May 8.—James W. Alex-

ander, president of the Equitable Llf

J

Assurance society, made public a let-

ter written by \^ ^«»/,^"~''' V
Woods, manager ' 6l '^the Blfeety »%

Pittslwfg, in which Tie asserts that the

surplus of the society Is beW for the

exclusive benefit of Its policy holders

and not for the holders of the stock.

Mr. Alexander also takes occaslo.n

In the letter to deny the rumors that

he will resign.
'

The Kiowa-Comanche Indian Lands.

Lawtou, Okla., May 8.—In a speech

delivered Quanali Parker, Comanche

chief, stated that President Roosevelt

assured hira tfcit Klowa-Comancha

pasture lands of Oklahoma jaotild re-

main the property oIT tMrTn^taS' 'o""

all time.

Another Cowboy Favored.

Lawton, Okla., May 8.--John Aber-

nathy, the Oklahoma cowboy who

made a wolf catching record .with

President Roosevelt in the Indian pa»"

ture reserve, has been appointed by

the president as deputy United States

iparshal for Oklahoma.

Spring Influx of Immigrants.

New York, May 8.—All records were

broken in the number of Immigrants

who passed quarantlue. Within 12

hours 12,039 foreigners, arriving In

steerage, were^ permitted to enter Kcir

Vorb,

The Old, Old Story.

"..iisg Sere. I've got a goot" Btory to

tell you; it's an old, old story, but—

"

"Oh, George! this is so sudden! "—

Houston Post.

Past Time with a Heavy Train.
Drawing a vestlbuled train of ten

cars weighing 1,208.060 pounds, one of

the Erie's new standard passenger
locomotives of the Paclflc type, at-

tained a speed of 71 miles an hour, on
a grade of 45 feet to the mile entering
Port Jervis, on her trial run from Jer-

sey City. A speed of 61 miles was
maintained on a level stretch and 27

miles on the climb over the hill from
Mlddletown, where the grade runs
from 58 to 61 feet to the mile. Tho
locomotive and tender weighed 389,750
pounds, earring 8,500 gallons of water
and 16 tons of coal, and is the largest

passenger engine ever built The run
was the best ever made over the Erie
tracks and foretells what may be ex-

pected In the transportation over "the
picturesque Erie" when its new equip-
ment is placed In service. — ; Vv-

Short-Changed.
."S^TtaSv^--, ...^J _ „eiit down to Palm
Beach, for a change.
Crimsonbeak—Yes; and 1 got "short-

changed!"—Yonkers Statesman.

Private Car Lines.

The railroads seem very wllllnif t<r-

have the private car lines brought-

der the Jurisdiction of the Interstate

Commerce Coinmission. A railroad

president is authority for the state-

ment that lines are paid mileage, with-

out discrimination, and the question of

excessive charges is a matter for the

shipper to settle with the car lines, so

long as there is no law to govern their

rates. Car mileage paying has been de-

cided to be as legal as the payment of

rental for property.

A good many doctors are much more
ikillful at the autopay than at diagnoa-
log.—Chicago Sun.

Help Yourself,
Cure Rheumatism, Weakneaa, Paina,

hnpure Blood, Nervoua Exhauation, In-
digestion or Stomach troublea, Skin dit-
eases, Catarrh, etc., by taking Puabeok'a-
Kuro. Prove the effectiveness of this
remedy by using it aftfr doctors and all
other remedies have failed. Write (or
free b<^klet to .Dr. Pu?h«fc JM Wtah-
togton St., Chicago, III.

Ua ifi Unk 8otea4~N. 0. Pieoyttiie.
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Siory of the Greatest
Bank Steal of the Age

Looting of First Naiional Bank of MUwAMkgCt

}IatIon«i B&nic. of ConiO!«r««, St.

.^oula 0D,no'

by President Frank G. Bigelow.

SPECULATION AND RECKLESS • SON BRING RUIN

Man in Whose Hands Had Been Placed Vast Trusts

Proves Faithless and is Self-Confessed Defaulter

to the Amount of Millions—May Whea.t
DcclI Figvires in the Crcish.

Milwaukee, Wis.—U has been de- i handHom^ profit to boot, and that the

f

Glared that ail the, world's a stage and
every man as an'actor In the human
drama of life playv his part. At the

ppfsent moment Milwaukee, the me-
tropolis of Wisconsin, the great city

on the ahoreB of Lake Michigan, second
only to Chicago in its financial and
v»aHtt«r<4ai 4mpoytaiic e . hatMsh4ft«d-ita-wa»-bought at |1.19, n«arly Uie maxl=

heavy losses caused by the breaking

of the corner andTTl© dropping of the

price of May wheat from $1.21 V4 to

98^ cents, fell on the tallers whose
holdings in some cases were enormous,

as is evident from the fact that one

line of 700.000 bushels for an outsider

Total ,. ll.»75,O0O

UnMcured credltor« are a« foUowi:

Broadhead e»tate - •

'^SS'ffiS
Carpltne E.. James «• M.OOO

farollne Watkin* •••• 2«-JW
Mr». Kann (name doubtful). ...,,j...i »0W>

K. B. WiniamH — '•''W

Total v.... WM.COO

t>uay sceiicK to the center of the stage,

has trotted mrt tnitnexpefted- *nd
Btartling manner the star performer in

the person of the president of the FiVst

national Lank of the city, and has held

the public of the entire country spell-

bound by his amazing manipulation of

tho mllllona of other people's money.
Now you see it and now you don't.

By "Way of Contrast.

Yesterday Frank G. Bigelow, head
of Milwaukee's largest financial in-

siitution; to-day a self-confessed de-

laultpi- to the amount of millions, no
one seems to know exactly how much,
for each day brings to light some new
trust betrayed, some fresh amount of
loss to add, to th&^fitartllngly large^

total.

Yesterd!iy he wa.s the influential di-

rector in a dosen or more different

financial and business concerns; to-

day they are dropping his name one by
one. and assuring their clientele and
1 he pubUe that lie no longer has any
connection with the business.

Yesterday Banker Bigelow was
-^ pointed out with pride by the people

^iKtof Milwaukee as one of their most

nuim price reached. And it is more
-trhan Hkcly^ that Bigelow was aught
for a big sum. and it was tUs loss

wliich precipitated the exposure. If

John W. Gates made by the deal, there

are those who are firm in the belief

that Bigelow's losses helped to cover

the Gates losses and leave the latter

a handsome margin. And so the

sensational May wheat corner, which
Is a story of fascinating interest by it-

self, figures in this drama from Mil-

waukee. It is one of the si_de lights

that throws In fresh coloring and gives

increased dash to the scene.

The Lessons.

And then the clerk that uncovered

thfL steal,^ the directors that brought
the traiisgressoF race to face witTThls

crime, the frenzied public which
stormed the doors^ the bank to re-

cover Its money, tne ntgnt or unicago
bankers with millions to the rescue of

the Imperiled bank, these all play

their thrilling part in tliis remarkable

drama. Such It is as it has been

played on the stage of life. Perhaps
som^' playwright will here catch the

inspiration which will enable him to

tions placed ui)on them by Mr, Bigelov.

jilmself, la as follow i-:

Life Insurance policies, fuo*' va'.ue .I^.OO)

X.fiiO shnreB Firm national bunkslo<;l5 XJO.iMi

TT ZOO itr.Oirei TtKTlonat KtectiiCT!to<-k. 4»,0t»

t.COO acTaa of coal lant? In Colorado... (iO.O»i

6200 shares In Del Norlecompany .. .. IjO.WJi

Shares In Idaho company 16,000

Preferred stock, McKenna Procesit

company, flttsburjc .,....^.. ffl.OOO

Common stock, McKenna Process
company 6,000

Comanche Mining & Smelting stock. S«,OCO

Chicago Highland asHoclatlon stock. 7.000

8U)ck In natlona! bank, Atlanta J.UOO

Fond du Lac bank stock 1.600

Northwestern Iron companj stock.. 10,000

Shares In ZIon Furnace company. Ash-
larrf -r '•^'>

Notes of sundry Individuals 40,000

Shares Grand Rapids Edison com-
pany ^ ZO.UOi

Camp Real Estate companii,^, ?1'X1!
Shares In Milwaukee Iron works lo.'XO

2,500 aharos J, L. Ualts' Land com-
pany lOO'O'*

Homeatead Is Included.

Included in the schedule is Mr. BiRe-

low's home at Astor and Knapp
streets, on which he places a valua-

tion of 140,000, whUC, less the exemi>-

oiLallowed by law on a homestead is

valued at ;i85,O00 . The achedulo of >« -

"Because 1 believfd somebody above
Mr. Bigelow shoul t knov." replied the

clerk, significantly. -

Questioned by tha aurprlsed director,

who thought the roatttr (HvlaT, the

clerk aaid:

"I wa« told to enter ths amounts of

dur cash accounts in the Cbicaga
banks. It was part of my duty. As-

and said be would attend to it. Mr
Coll has taken charge of other work
of mine and changed entries. Mr. Bige-

low has turned certain other men 00
my yiOTih"—

"However much prejudica then a«y
appear to be at times agaliist b&nkers.

our business is of the utmost useful-

ness and importance and the right pur-

suit of it, in its broader and better as-

pects, requires all the courage and all

the conservatism we can demand."

Then he reciied Robert f.onis Stpv-

onaon'a prayer:
slstant^Caabiar^n ry G nl l HtooostLms ^,^^^^^_^^^_^-.^-^—^^^^ ^ ,n,!,fgo^t .^

T

nttiaraand £i*r«:©t,r*

clerk.

The false entries were quickly ap-

parent. Other clerks each declared

President Bigelow responsible.

Staggered by his discovery. Pflster

ran back to the president's office, burst
[

through the door unannounced, and

and to B!»pnd a Ultle '.ess; to renounce when
that shall bt> necessary, ard not to t.e em-
bittered: to keep a few fr'.end!«. but thes."

wlthoufcapi ulatlon; above a", on the same
grim condition to keep frlend-s with himsielf

—here is a task fdt- aTr~ma.T"a man r.a3 CTT

fortitude and deircaf>

.

HIDING WITH A BEAII

A.BatY OITICEB A£'U HIS SCOUT
MEET A DOUBIJ: FOE.

Prove Their XlBdolng — Thrill-

ing Epiaod* of Indian

War Saya.

For more than a year after the Mesca-
lero Apaches of southern New Mexlou

To-day he sUnds self-confeased to U^ ttj^„ ,j,e warpath they succeeded

On Saturday Pflster personally di-

rected a hasty examination of the

books ldentlfle<l_ bjr the^fiuaplclotia
j^^;f„--'3^^^g- .",i7hat bis otterancvs ^^t^^lT^t^^ng t'ire''tr7op7se"nragai7sTlTem
last year forbade^-

Then he quoted tbe old lines:

Our little system." have their fJn> ;

They have their day and ceast- to be.

Now for the Beckoning.

His "system" has had its day and

sets is as follows:

Pu rhftufeT; .17. »» . r.

.

Horses ...«Tni»r»-i-"^
Carriages TT^rn^inx
Hooks ;.......,

Ucu^e ...

rrrrTT-.T^iRvO'*

.,, 2,!0ii

ijtLi)

ICUki
40.ur:

5cm^/fiW£?ir:ffrMm'mm^^M^jf/^i^/}wz{?srM^a^rAy/i 5£C(m?

Total *!^'*""

Methods of the Looters.

Little by little the details of the

manner in which Bigelow and his ac-

complices xorked are coming out. and

to-Uay for the first time it was. re-

vealed how th£ steals were disitovored

Tie first dip into the bank's funds, n

is said, was made only .arce months

ago, since which time' Frank G. liige

low has undone the enviable career

he liad been 30 years in building. The

on the same day that $200,000 was

sent to a,^ New York depository. The
amount covered by the falso out ry w aii

flOO.OOO.

Assistant Cashier Goll and two

bookkeepers, whose names are with-

held by the bank oflicers, handled the

books in which the reserves were re-

corded. This ring was established by

Bigelow with a promise, it is said, of

reward to all connected. All the

funds for reserve were directed by

Bigelow. in the three months, it is es-

timated, from casual examination, just

about one-half the amount shown by

the entries was remitted to ,the de-

positor4e» In other-cities*

After the first shortage in the re-

serve funds, the system became more

compliciited. The mails which brought

the regular statements and the-

Secreting their families in almost inac-

cessible mountain gorges, they divided

into small parties and made war upon
settlers and detachments of soldiers.

Among the many attempts to discover

the locations of these hiding places, the

most notable one, jf rbaps, was made by
m officer and a balfj^reed scout. Start

ing soon after dark, these men made
their way on foot towards the supposed

location of a village. Their progress for

several hours was necessarily slow, as

the country through which they passed

was covered at the time with moving
bands of Indians. Working their way
slowly forward, crawling often upon

:heir hands and kctes. moving always

;aul io u8ly:,-tread i Dg lightly. -

scarcely breathing and often swerving

iside at the noiae of liie moving scouts

of the enemy, they worked thoir way
through the main chain of Indian senti-

nels and. just before dawn, halted and
ay down by the side of a great cypress

log. They had scarcely chosen this

place for temporary concealment when
the crying of a child in a little valley not

far away, ga^e sure indication of the lo-

2ation of the village. As they lay Usten-

Qg a ooiJpre of warriors on horseback

-luddenly made their appearance. As they

carcB Hear, the officer hastily moved
around the end of the log to escape being

discovered, and finding the log hollow

instantly crawled into it. Hewasquick-
'^' followed by t he scout, and the Indians

3uiie unconscious o? the presence of

their enemies rode past talking and
laughing. They were closely followed

ay a dog. and when the creature came
near the log it suddenly began to sBitt

the air. Running eventually to the end

of the log it began to lark furiously. The
Indians halted at once.

In the meanwhile the ofllcer had en-

countered a great, hairy mass of some-

0R50N 5MfrJi UA.fORGAN.
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honored and successful financiers; to-

day as he walks the streets by virtue

of a ball bond, he is pointed out as

the man before whom the black walls

of the grim prison are slowly rearing.

Otliers InvolTOd.

And as we ask the questions we are

reminded that Banker Bigelow is not

the only one who is playing a part^ln

this startling dratna. On the stage

with him there appears at least one

of the bank clerks, Henry G. Goll, as-

Bislant cashier, who helped to falsify

the accounts to cover the defalcation.

We say he appears on the stage! We
must qualify that statement and say

that figuratively speaking for the pur-

poses of this story he appears. But the

fact of the matter Is that he has dis-

appeared, and the police In every city

In the United States and Canada are

looking for him, and It Is not known
Jiow much_ monfey disappeared with

•lilni.-^
-~^- --—----"" "

Disastrous May Wheat Deal.

The^May wheat deal, In which It Is

aid that John W. Gates, the manipu-

lator of the attempted corner, did

and did not lose a fortune, figures

a good maay million bushels, It Is

thought, in the story of the bank
losses, either by the direct plunging of

Banker Bigelow In his freniled effort

to luake good the millions lost Id

Wall street, or the plunging of his son.

Oortlon Bigelow, whose flaaaolal back-

er h« hM apparently always been.

The latoM story is that Qataw got out

of tha deal wtta a whole skin and a

present a strong drama, whose lessons

shall be the necessity of honesty and

integrity, the danger of speculation, es-

pecially with other people's money, the

certainty of a harvest from the sowing

of wild, reckless and dishonest seeds,

and the absolute truth of the Divine

declaration: "Be sure your sin will

find you out."

NearTy^Wi«©O.0OO^ ^.oi

The revised schedules show a total

liability on the part of Mr. Bigelow of

t3.277.0O0. of w;hlch |1,97B,000 is wholly

of In part secured. Of the remainder

|l,lt0,00O_Js a^ secondary liability oti

notes and bills discounted. In whV^
Bigelow figures as Indorser. These

items are notes of the National Elec-

tric company, the Grand Rapids Edi-

son company and S. W. Watkins, and

are evidently connected with the

financing of the National Electric com-

pany. The balance. |192,000, repre-

sents uiisecured loans, the largest one

being an Indebtedness of JIOO.OOO to

the Broadhead estate, of which Bige-

low was executor.

Schedule Filed by Bigelow.

The schedule of assets and liabilities

filed by Mr. Bigelow is as follows:

First national bank, Milwaukee, ...$l;600,000

Wisconsin rational bank, Milwau-
kee 60,000

Second Ward savings bank, Mil-
waukee ...^.. 76.000

German-American bank, Milwau-
kee <0.000

Marine national bank, Milwaukee. JO.OOO

National City bank. N^aw York.... «0,000

National »»anK of commerce. New
York •0.500

counts from the depositories were care

fully watched and Jield out from the his desk,

regular course of business, and it is

said that Goll now has the package of

Lj_5-Qrrect_ statements on his person.

HIb Business Connections.

And this man whom reckless specu-

lation has led to criminal acts, has

sacriticed wide busineaa connection

and Influence, for not only was he

president of the First national bank

of this <!ity, but he was identified with

the:

Bankers' National association, —
Northwestern MtTttial Life Insurance

company.
~"

"

National Electric company.
' Milwaukee Truit company.
North American company.
Wisconsin Telephone company.

Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.
Merchants' and Maniifacturers' asso-

ciation.
~^~

Socially he was a member of the:

Milwaukee club.

Town' club.

Country club.

Deutscher Athletic club,

Positions He Has Held.

He has been a:

Receiver for the Northern Pacific

railway.

Commissioner of public debt.

President of -tbe-^Eankers' associa-

tion.

Candidate for United Slates tre#

urer.

He has;

Three daughters—Mrs, Bernard Beck-

er, Mrs. Arthur N. McGooeh and Miss

Elizabeth Bigelow.

Four sons—Gorlon. Tom, Garth and

Lester.

His wife is one of tha sweetest, most

lovable women of the city. His home
life was ideal, his charities were most

extensive, his personal habits most

exemplary, bis love for the highest

and best so marl'ce'd that h* has al-

ways been spoken of as a V|^o<i man."

How then In five months^^th^^onor

gh perched on his name, could he do

stood excitedly confronting Bigelow at r^^me to the full light j)r^e law—he
before the bar of justice; aFliome, a

"Bigelow, You Are a Defaulter."
— '-Bigelow, you ^l^e a defaulterl

"

Pflster shouted, excitedly.
' "Oh. my God." he cried. "I am
ruined, ruined, ruined!"

wet-eyed wife; on the streets, dishon-

ored friends; in the_distanee- ihe gatei

ajar of a prison.

A Friend's TestTmdny.

Yet in his darkest hour a friend

Bigelow seemed about to faint,
j
^rjtes of him:

Neither man spoke for several mo- 1 ..jj^ ^^s a humanitarian of the
ments.

j broadest type. He has made more
"I have fallen with the gtain mar-

j

young business men than any man in

ket." said Bigelow. finally. the middle west. He loved young men.
"How much?" asked Pflster. "Tell

j
jig k)ved children. Never yet have I

me all." i heard of a worthy young man in busi-

"One miinqn- two hundred thotisand. ^ggg trouble being turned away by
as well as 1 know." said Bigelow.

Pflster rushed from the bank to his

hotel and issued hasty messages sum-

moning every one of the bank direc-

tors to a meeting in his hotel that

night at eight o'clock.

His face twitching with emotion,

Pflster faced the men and amtounced:

"Gentlemen, a defalcation of over

$1,000,000 has been discovered at our

bank."
"Who is guilty^?" was finally asked.

"Frank G. Bigelow,' responded

Pflster, impressively.

The directors wore literally struck

i-iMt nmttonaJ tmnkv ehtcago.
National Pari bank. Kew York. . ..

Wl.WQ
MiOOO

what he hasidone?

The Dramatlc'TBxlposuriBr'"

"

Breaking the news of the great bank

looting .w»«~attended by dramatic

scenes.^—.-.^^.^^—„ _, _ —
When Charles F. Pflster. the "Duke

of Milwaukee," called his 11 fellow-

directors into the secrecy of a room in

his hotel and told them, the financiers

were struck blmost speechless and re-

fused to believe it. Pflster was the

first director to lea^n of th« defalca-

tion. — -^^:--—_.~—.

A minor clerk, whose Identity has

thus far been concealed, went to Mr.

Pflster's residence late Friday night,

Pflster had retired and the servants

refused to awtfken him, but the clerk

created such a disturbance that he

finally was awakened.

"Something Is wrong at the bank,"

said the clerk to the millionnlre. "I

have worried about it night and day

for a week. I cannot be sUent »n>

longer."

"Why haven't you told MiN BTg*
lowT" Inquired the disturbed million-

alra, referriog te the trustad pfesidwit

speechless for a moment
cral expressed disbelief, and asked

what proof existed.

"Mr. Bigelow has confessed to me
himself." declared Pfister. "He says

his shortage is $1,200,000." •

A meeting of the directors, with

President Bigelow present, was hastily

arranged. The defaulter seemed re-

lieved by the discovery, jind appeared

before the directors and calmly spoke

his confession.

Another story has it that William

Bigelow. vice president of the looted

bank, and brother of the defaulter, ex-

posed the shortage, although at the

time he suspected other officials of the

bank instead of his brother.

Bankers Save the Day.

When the extent of the defalcation

became Itnown, naturally a run was

C^ ^"uV. and to meet the

emergency and restore confidence,

lOre than $10,000,000 in actual

raoner was raised within two days to

stop the_run_of frightened depositors

and save the greatest bank of Milwau-

kee from beliig swept from existence.

The"pahic *as slopped t>y the formid-

able array of money, but to accomplish

this there was the most remarkable

rapid assembling of cash in decades.

Chicago bankers contributed $1,000,-

000 of the total, the metropolitan finan-

ciers being first to go to the rescue of

their Imr*nied brothers of Milwaukee.

Another muMon was furnished by

the Milwaukee ;l*»aring bouse. In ad-

dition the other ba^jRi* of Milwaukee

called In $2,000,000 of their reserve

funds for emerifency purposes.

The 11 directors of the robbed bank
contributed a total of $1,635,000 by per-

sonal pledges from their private for-

tunes, which aggregated more than

$20,000,000.

.Only last September In addressing the

.American Bankers' . association In the

Waldorf-Astoria, N<w York city, Bank-

er Bigelcw, who tl that ttae Traa

looked upoa aa dnu of Jl^«_Ugh^ and
authorities of the banking wbfM. said:

him.
"His .glorious «mile would give a

gleam of welcome and hope to the

humblest of those seeking his aid and'

v4th the smile would go the help

needed. It is said here that he nas

started a thousand young men ia msi-

ness and that not one of them ha?

failed."

Has Sympathy of Many.

Then this friend adds:

"The law can have no pity, can

make no exceptions; but you who
judge this man. remember the other

Then sev- j
side; remember that there are thou-

I.AT DOWN RY THE SIDE OF .\ GREAT
CYPRESS LOG

thing that quite filled the opening belora.-

him. He tried to recoil from it, but the

scout, anxious to escape from the dog.

sands of us whose hearts are bleeding

for the man we love, for this man who
has stood by us in our hours of trouble;

remember this and be charitable."

In the face of such a tribute can the

psychologist answer why from Decem-

ber last to April 21 of this year Frank
Blbelow, day after day, connived at the

falsification of the books of his bank,

made an assistant cashier and possibly

two bookkeepers criminals, and one

of ^hese a fugitive from justice,

plundered his institution for nearly

$1,500,000 and then when self-con-

fessed says:

"I have no excuse to oft'er for what
I have done: my family knew nothing

of the condition of affairs."

Character Study of the Son.

The friend quoted above says t

Gordon Bigelow. the son:

"As a young man he sowed his wil

oats and he sov^ed them thick ana
plentiful, but though the oats were
wild they> were clean, there was no
riisT oh fhehi. The father's heart bledT

but it never hardened against his boy.

Mayhap, as Is the way with hearts, it

softened a bit with the bleeding. As
often as the boy would fall the father

would start him with a clean slate.

He had done it for other boys. Could
he do less fcr his own? And the boy
became a man and put his boyish ways
behind him, but he was still masterful,

still the leader of the gang. He took

dips into the stock market and won.
"He invested In manufacturing en-

terprises, and won. He bought wheat,

and won. The week before the crash

in Milwaukee they talked of Gordon
Bigelow as a broker who had arrived.

"Through It all the father had
helped him, but he had not guided.

The boy was not that sort. He worked
on his own initiative. The father saw
his successes, his level Judgment, his

foresight, his almost intuitive knowl-

edge <rf the game. H« loved the boy

—

this boy who had made his haart bleed,

and h«r was^growlng proud of him."

pushed vigorously towards him. Sud-

denly the hairy mass began to struggle

forward, scratching end olawingi as it

went, and directly succeeded in forcing

its way out through an opening at tbn

farther end of the log.

When the anin^al appeared the Indian;;

instantly gave chase and for awhile

could be heard pursuing the creature

through the forest. In the meanwhilo

the dog had abandoned its efforts to

seize the scout by the toot and, forcin;^

its way forward tried to reach his face.

The scout permitted it to come, and

when its body could be reached stabbed U
to death with his knife. The Indians

returned presently from chasing the

bear and began to call the dog. Getting

no response from the creature, and fos*'-

ing that the bear had killed or injuredll,

one of the warriors crawled into the log

to search tor It. When the animal was

finally dragged to the light the wounds
discovered on its body instantly aroused

the suspicions of the Indians and they

quickly began anew to examine the

openings in the log. One of the warrlora

at length aprpoached the opening from

which the bear had escaped and, falling

upon his knees, endeavored to look with-

in, in,**^^«ilftlme, t^ ^ad

dragged tttmaelf qorto near the opening
and now seeing discovery inevitable

setziea the "Indian and pulled himself out

of the log. A desperate struggle immedi-

ately began between the officer aiid the
"

warrior. Fortunately the officer proved

to be much stronger physically and.

neither being able to reach his weapons,

pounded the Indian Into insensibility

with his naked fists. In the meanwhile

the other Indian, with rifle in hand,

sought for a chance to shoot at the olB-

cer without endangering his companion.

Intent upon this purpose, he failed to

observe the scout who. having emerged

from the log. hastened to cut him down
with his knife.

A's soon as the Indian whom the officer

had seized returned to consciousness he

was compelled to crawl within the log.

after which the officer and his compan-

ion proceeded to fill the opening with

sticks and brush, making a barrier diffi-

cult but not Impossible to remove. When
this had been accomplished they hurried

away and, making a wide detour, suc-

ceeded in avoidlBC the Indian scouU and

evantuaUy ralotead thah- eomaaod.
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The Nan Patterson jury was
^eleven to -one in favor ©f. convict-

ing her of manslaughter. She
was confident of acquittal.

Ai^ER a few weeks' rest W. P.

Walton is in the newspaper bus-'

iness again, having bought the

Daily Journal at Frankfort.
m ^ m—The jury before wiom-Judge

Hargis was tried'^t Lexington,

failed to agree standing 10 to 2

for acquittal. Hargis gave bail

in the sum of $25,000.
_ M »

Judge Cecil Pence, of Coving-

ton, committed suicide yesterday,

about one o'clock, by shooting

himself. He had been judge of

the Police Court for many years.

The trial of Caleb Powers has

been set for Jutie 15th at-Cet::^:

town. Two new attorneys will

appear for Powers at his next

trial, ex-Governor Black, of New
York, and ex-Governor Yates, of

Illinois.———-

—

« M «

The County School Superin-

tendent of Leslie county has giv-

en notice that no male person

who smokes cigarettes, or female

who chews gum, will be permit-

ted to take the teachers' examin-

ation.
— »

It is said that the recent pri-

mary election held in Trimble
county was the most decent elec-

tion ever held in that neck o'

woods. Several weeks before the

election the candidates were lined

uplmd'each took^aiinoath^bat to
would not use money, whisky or

other property to influence voters,

nor permit his friends to do the

same in his interest.

Of the recent Democratic pri-

mary election held in Trimble
jcounty, the Milton News, says:

•Though the field was full of

candidates—all with an earnest

desire in their hearts to serve the

people in a public office, and a
burning ambition to satisfy—with
friends equally as desirous that

the man of their choice should be
ofle Of the chosen few-^t,~tfre
race was made on its merit alone;

the man without means having
the same chance as his opponent

Personal Mention.

Frank Boblnson, of Bicbweod, was
in town Friday.

Lennie Eddins came home from
Illinois, yesterday.

Frank Allen, of Big Bone, was one
of the Recorder's callers, Monday .

BuTllngloinmll toggers xi'erenortrr
it a little bit anywhere, last Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. John DeGarris, of Georgetown,
was the guest of Miss Ella Duncan,
last Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Revill visited her aged

aunt, Mrs. Ashley, of Florence, one
day last week.

J. J. and Elisha Hudson, of Rich-
wood neighborliood, attended court
here last Thursday.
John Furlong, of Covington, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with his
sisters at this place.

Henly Smith, of Cincinnati, was in

Burlington, Monday, chaperoning an
agent for a large safe company.
The refreshment privileges for the

Fair at Florence will be let on the
grounds at 2 p. m. on the first Satur-
day in August.
R. O. Hughes, of Richwood neigh-

borliood, was in Burlington last

Thursday. ..'"- had business in the
quarterly court.

Mr.'^. Julia Elstun, after a visit of
two weeks' with her sisters, at this

t^lace, retnrned^o^iier iwmeftt Buffa-
lo, last Thursday.
Earl Sandford and wifer and^^ Jiis

sister Emma and her husband, all of
Covington, drove out to the Owen
Minor homestead, last Sunday.
George Smith, of Union precinct,

was in town last Thursday, deliver-
ing his tobacco to Conner & Hogan.
He is one of the many prosperous
farmers in this county.

Mr. George S. Foster, Villa Mont,
Falhize, Huy, Belgium, was a guest
of Mrs. Laura Riddell, last Saturday
night and Sunday. He is a son of

Seth C. Foster, of Clifton, Ohio, and
liad been visiting relatives down on
Woolper. He has been abroad for 20
years or more, and will return to

France in a few weeks.

» ' - - ^ iiii III"";,, '%..,''
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with plenty to spare. Not a re-

port, near or remote, has reached
the ear of any to the' effect that a
cent of money, a drink of whisky,
or bribe of any nature was used
to influence a vote or secure the

election of any of the winners."
M —

The attorneys for Caleb Pow-
ers tendered to the Circuit Court
at Georgetown a petition asking
that the case be removed to the

Federal fCourt for the Eastern
district of Kentucky. The ground
on which the petition is based is

the alleged impossibility of se-

curing respect for ^he~accused's^
constitutional rights in the Stout
court. Judge Stout called a spec-

ial term of the Scott Circuit

Court to try the case, beginning
July 10. He annouoced that he
would pass on the petition for re-

moval at that time. The attor-

neys for Powers contend that by
the mere fact of the petition be-

ing tendered to the State court

the case is removed into the Fed-
eral Court, at least so far as to

give the latter tribunal the right

to pass on the question of juris-

diction. A copy of the record

was filed in the federal court at

London, Monday, and the hear-

ing of the motion to transfer was
set for June 19th.

It is said that the well-regu-

lated system of horseflesh prepar-

ation and supply in Berlin is a
real boon to a large class of peo-

ple, in a country where all meat
js so costly a^ it is now in Ger-
many. The consumption of horse-

flesh is steadily increasing, among
a large class of people of moder-
ate means, many of whom eat
fresh meat of any kind only on
Sundays and~"otheT festival days^,"

In 1895 the number of horses
killed in Berlin for meaii was
t26?. Inl900 if was 10,^15, and
in 1904 about 13,000. The aver-

age sized horse will yield 230
pounds of edible flesh, so that

^;here was derived from this

-source last year about 3,990,000

pounds of meat, which was sold

in 64 shops especially licensed for

that purpose. The choicest cuts

.of horse meat sell in Berlin for

from 8 to 10 cents a pound. Meat
from any part of poor, old, or in-

ferior horses sell as low as 3 and
4 cents. The liver is considered

a delicate morsel and brings 10

cents per pound- The inferior

pieces go into strongly spiced
and garlicky sausages, which are

the favorite food of manj ser-

^vants and working people in that
country. In Berlin these sausages

jnust ^ labeledJ 'Pferdefleisch

OxorsefleskV"

The Burlington Cornet Band will
have an ice cream and strawberry
festival on the evening of the 31st
inst. Proceeds to be used to pur-
chase uniforms for the members of
the band. Everybody come.
-— # •*

Terrific Race With Death.

''Death was last approaching," writes
Ralph F. Feroatidez, of Tarapa, Fla.,

deecribiug bis fearful race with death,
.'as a result of liver trouble and heart
disease, which bad robbed me of bleep

and of ail interest in life. I bud tried

many different doctors and several
medicines, but got no benefit, until I

began to use Electric Bitters. So won-
derful was their eflect, that iu three
days I felt like a new man. and toda>
I am cured of all my troubles." Guar-
anteed at all drug stores, price 50c.

After four days ot unconscious-

ness Theodore Hallam, one of

Kentucky's brightest and most
widely known lawyers passed

away last Wednesday afternoon

at 2 o'clock at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Covington. Brain fever,

superinduced by the sudden de-

velopment of a tumor on the

neck, was the cause of his death.

Mr. Hallam came from a distin-

guished family. His father was
the late Judge James B. Hallam.
He was a brother of Henry Hal-
lam, for years Circuit Clerk of

Kenton County, and of Orrin B^
Hallam, of Washington, D. C.

Another brother is an Episcopal
minister. Several years a^o he
was prominent in political circles,

and was a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Congress
two or three times. He was a
native of Owen county, this State,

where he was born sixty-three

years ago. He served gallantly

in the Confederate army, and was
a member of the famous Orphan
Brigade. His wife was a daugh-
ter of the late Dr. John Steven-
son, of Erlanger. -' ——

—

The casualties in the Chicago
strike last week exceeded those in

the Russian and Japanese war.

The 1904 crop of tobacco was
estimated at 140,000,000 pounds,
but it is now conceded that it

will not reach that amount by
20,000.000 pounds. The 1903
crop fell short of the estimate by
30,000,000 pounds, and ~« -tre*^

mendous boom in the price fol-

lowed, and some people are look-

ing for a repetition of the excite-

ment that followed the discovery
of the 1903 shortage.
- m am m

A-new tint seen in closely-woY?^

en silk tissues is called onion
brown. This is>iu the shade of

the delicate skin which covers

some varieties of the vegetable
and it is usually combined with
pnre white.

i^S^^.

For Best Prices Call or Write to

HENKY ainCE, Hebron, Ky.,

;

The Stewart Iron Works Company,
wiNCIIVISATI, OHIO.

MY STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

1

is renewed every week.

I don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will find——r- my-prte^ right. —
COtlNTRY PRODUCE
t«ken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

W. C. WEAVER,
Burlington, Ky.

"Always Reliable/*

»W.N.HIND&CO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

210-12 U'. Firih Street,

Cincinnati, - Ohio.

^ow is the Time

to buy

Iratt's Licelillef

For Poultry 10 & 2Scbox.

Pratt's Food 25c

Fine Grits, lb oic

Oyster Shells^ lb oic

GEO. C. QOODE, Agt.
Covlni^on, Ky.

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington.

DON'T FORGET
that we sell the

FOR SAXE.
Farm of 33| acres, good new house of

5 rooms, good water in the yard jear
round: oa rural route and telephone
line, near Plattaburg. SAM'L HENS-
LEY, Petersburg, Ky.

^dh>icinr"

Thu great stock medicme h a]

I

money sayer for etodk raisers. It

U a medicine, not a cheap food or I

' oondition potrder. Though put up I

in coarser form than Thedford'si

Black-Draaght, renowned for the]

of the digestion troubles oil

persons, it has the same qualities
j

ol invigorating digestion, stirring

op the torpid liver and looeening

the constipated bowels for all stax
j

I

mad poultry. It is carefully pre*
j

pared and its action is so healthful 1

that stock grow and thriTC with an]
occasional dose in their food. It|

I

cures hog cholera and makes bogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera J

and roup and makes hens lay. It I

cures constipation, distemper and
j

I oolds in horses, murrain in cattle, I

and makes a draught animal do
j

more work for the food consumed.

It gives animals and fowls of all!

I

kinds new life. Every farmer and
raiser sBouIH certainly gtve it aj

Itrial.

It costs 25c. a can and saves tm
|

I times its price in profit.

PrmBCBO, Eas., March 3S, IMC
I have be«n using your Black-Dnragtat 1

I

Stock and Poultry Medicine oa tMr
'

I
stock for some time. I hare used au 1

kinds ot stock food biit I have found
j

that TOozs Is the best for my purpose.

J. S. HA880N.

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COVINGTOII

^TNSI COMFUT, lic.#
IV. B« Cor. Sixth St. and Madison >Lv*nu«»

eOVfNG"rON, K>V^

—

Beoelves deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

time, or subject to check without notice,

"^ INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.ALLOWING*

I ^ Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intbrbst.

It is not necessary to call In person to open an account, as

all conununioatlons by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as AgeQt; Collects Bents and Benders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security: Bents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guaidian, Trustees, etc;
Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

-AL,L TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL,

CAPITAL STOCK, $IOO.OO(L

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

JNO. p. ERNST, President. JOHlV A. SIMPBON, Vice-President
C. W. MMRALL, Beefy A Treai.

Lone Dlitence Telephone, Sooth Sl<l.

J. G. BENTtBI^* ©ON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

PraiM^HiitstM^^^^^ Geierai BlacksnitliBg

and WagonTlepHprng of alTRinds,

All kindsof tool Grlndjiid^^^ ^^Iso Bicycle Repcirlng.

Grinding of dll Kinds to Order.

Msy arid Ora in,
AND ALL Kir^DS OP MILL rCED,

By Retail or Car Load. ^^.:ikr Call and Learn Our Prices^

OBO. J. HBIXMAK. ^I~Z"IiI *"*""• "•H'WJ'^BR-

Hellman Lumber S Manufacturing Co.
B«ceen«ra to Cienieae 4Iellma»>

LUmBER
Manafactarers of

NOTICE.
Men who were drafted in 1864 aod

paid money to be exempted from ser-

vice In the army or to employ a sub-
stitute, can get $300 returned to them
by preseutiug their claims. I am pre-

pared to make application on such
claims. ff. Clay White, Atty.

Williamstown, Ky.

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIOTIEER.
Will be in Burlington every court day.
Fees for selliDR stock reasonable.

Public Sales given special attention.

C.J.WOLFF,
SPECIALIST lOR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.

Personal attenlioii given every case.

Experience 40 years.

13th it Race, opp. Wathlagton Park, Cincinnati, 0.

Krause Ridiiig Cultivator,

'.'.'.'.'. THE 5ESf' liADC.'
". '.

*.

Write for Prices. . . ._.. ^

I. M. Haebal & Ci.:

UNION. KY.

Spring HediciDes

to cure that tired spring feel-

tngv regroJate^be'^tem and

purify the blood.

WE SELlT T

Swamp Root at. ....
'. . . .^ic

Peruna at .._^,

Pinkham'8 Compound at^Sifi

JMsTces' Medicinw at . . . . .SlP

Royal Nervine at 65c

Wine of Cardui at .75c

Ozomulsion at ;75^^

Wampoles C. L. Oil at. . . .75c

Botanic Blood Balm at— 75c

King's New Discovery at ., 75c

Warner's Safe Cure at 75c

Bull's Sarsaparilla at 75c

Syrup of Figs at 38c

Castoria at .25c

fiEO.C.irDE,&st.,
—aRO C E R.—

N. E. Cor. Pike 4 Washington,

COVUfOTOK, EV.

DOELLER'S HEADACHEJ>OW
DERS.^ » ^^EE^

A harmless but eflfective remedy for

Headache and Neuralgia.

25c Per Dozen, Coin or Stamps.
Manutactured by

J. W. MOWE A SON,
Hamilton, - - Ohio.

W, M. KENNEYi-
bBALBR IN

fine Wines aMUiqaors,
•^ * $2 whisky in the city.

Ml Pike str, eoviNeroN, ky.

Sash, Doops, Blinds and Gener^L Jlillwopk.

White and Yellow PTneTPopliin Oak, RedlSedar. waifiQigtoir tted

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

^— COUNTRTTRABE A 8PECZALTT. —

—

Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

fi. Quick, Hebron. Ky., Xpecial Agt-^COVINCTON^KY.

ATTENTION - FARMERS!
Call at my store where you will always find a fresh stock of

FAICTife STAHiE GMCERIES,
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for goods at the market Price.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

HATHAWAY, U.N. L. MOORE,

Spring is Here
AND WE_ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST
: 3::^ -..COMPLETE LINE OF—

Men's, Boys' and Ciiiidren's

CLOTHING
mmmm

We have a very large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee Fit, Style, Material and Workmanship. Kindly^ ^
come in and inspect our

Men's Siiits ttt ^^. S5. 97M,M0^il%
83.50 totmJTi' • f -f. W-TT

noilDri Store
This Drug Store has been reopen-

ed and restocked with everything

found in a first-class country

Drug Store.
Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded.

Your patronage is solicited at the

UlNDRIlGSm
UNION, KY.

4^ ~r:
Subscribe for the RecordAi-

Boys' Suitsat .

ChUdren's Suits aj^r—^r. $1.50 to $5.0Cr

Men's Pants at >:sniS. ^— .-tl.OO to $5.00
Men's Cotton Pants.T:~T.n*.vr.Tr.. 50 and 65c.

Just the thing for out doorwork.

ROLPES&WACHS,
RELIABtE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 F>IK5 STRBBT, P • jtL JZ
Cor. Madison Ave, * V OYII)^lioi), iVy.

NoTiCB—The partnership 0/ W. B.

Norman & Alice Norman^olng has-

iaees under the name of W.B. Norman,
baa been dlBBolved. The nld W. B.

Normam having purohased the inter-

est of said AUoe Norman, takes all ac-

counts and aiwumea all Indebtedness.
W.B. HOBKAK,
AlilCE NOBMAN.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Rabbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.

Capable of being divided. ^^
THpS. N,BTEP£ENS, A

Rabbit Hiwb, Ky^
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Decoration day comes on TiieHday
thin year.
Pretty good tobacco Heanon last

Friday morning. _ _
You cotdd almoHt it^e the graHH

growing laHt wetilc.

Thtfl part of the country wan billed
^iHflt week for the Aurora Htreet fair.

L^^t^huniday night, and
a Hplendld "growing"

Fine rain
Friday wrh
-day.

The out field of tiie Burlington baite
ball ground wax rolle<l well last Frl-
•day.

Hear that W. F. NcKim haw pur-
• chatted a grocery and drugBtore at
Milldale.

For Sale—20 rods woven, Btock
fence—^best galvenized ooil npring

.^steel wire. Apply to J. E. Hall.

Prof, and Mrn. Hughes' school will
• eloHe next Friday, and on Saturday
.afternoon they will have their gale.

ConBtanee has a liall team that Ih

ready to hear from teamH the mem-
"berg of wich range from 12 to 14
yearo in age.

For $1 a montli R. W. Clark will
Innure you apainHt ft<icident, HicknesH
or deatiir IJcnefltK rangi^ from $25 to
|125 per inoutli.

The Walton Oi-aded School will

have ftilj?Y.ening ofelocution and mu-
nic ou tke 24Ui- iiwttv Admitwion 16

vcentu; reserved MeatH 25 cents.

Tl>e comttig of tlie Nebraska Iii-

^^ian base ball club i« tbe-event look>
ed forward to by a very large per

• cent of the population of tills part of
the county.

While but little is being said on the
queHtion of free turnpikes, tlie peti-
tion asking that a vote be taken on
the proposition is l)eing industriously
circulated.

If you want BaldoiLio.dojiuy saw-
•g .. ^y<ki ^vbile his mill is on Gu-tr-
poM'der, yoa miisl get your logs there
this montli, as he will move his mill
:aboutJune 1.

'

On tlie 17th inst., ih G. Hughes,
—exeoutor of the estate of Miltpn Wll-
holt, deceased, will have a sale of
the petBtjnal effects at the late Fe«i-

•denceof the deceased, near Florence.

^enry Qetker, who resides on top
H)f the Tlver hill below ('onstaneer hati

two.cows killetl l»y lightning hist Frl-
•day night. Tliey were tied to a wire
fence which was struck by lightning.

N. Moore, the Hatliaway merchant
has an advertisement in this issue.

IHe intends to make it to the interest

of the people in his section of the
county to trade with him. Give him
A call.

Last w^eek the Rkoordkr received
An anoiVyiiious' protest against ttie

consolidation of two school districts

in East Bend neighborhood. Having
no name signed to it of course it

"fDiind its way to the waste basket.

The following transfers of real es-

tate have been recordetl since last

Settlementof B. B. Allphin, Sherfff

of Boone eoun^, to January 1st, 1904,

made by N. E. Riddell, Committee
appointed by tlie Fiscal Court of

^one county, Ky,, at it«< regular Oc-
tober Term, 19<>1

:

1 And the Hlierifl is cliarged with
the following;

Balance on hand as per last

settleihenT:: .:;, . .1 2,077 85

County Levy, five cents on
each flOO assessed value
|6,4»0 811 :?,a46 16

2842 Poles at »1.50 4,288 00
IjOul»»i"r rtnd Nashville. " 826 99

C. N. O. A T. P. By. Co.. 828 84

Whisky TaxTTT". . .:TT::. . 198 08
Delinquent Tax 225 10

Sala of Cow from Inflrma'y 38 00
T. A. Crigler from Inflrma'y
Assessment of dogs from
dog tax to CouriEy levy

.

79 68

65 40

Total Receipts $11,884 49
SlieriflfsCommrBsion, 10 per
cent on $2,600 1260 00

4 per cent on balance
$8 884 49 853 «8

964 Delinquent polls

at $1.60— $1,44«00
less 4 per cent 1,440.22

Total Commissions 2,048 fiO

Totallii hands of Sheriff.

I find tliat tiie Sheriff is

entitled to tlie . following
credits for money paid out
under .orders of the Fiscal
and CpuufcyL Court and f()r

which the Sheriff holds re-

ceipts and checks showing
that he has paid said sums,
to-wit: -_ -

S9,290 89

Alice Adams 80.00

Lmn Lucas— 6.00

H. G. Blanton l.fiO

C. Hellman 8.20

T. W. Splnks 28.88

IT, 8. Wall Paper Co 88.16

(Jeo. Kreylich 6.00
Beaver Lick Mer. Co 18.89

H. Quick 79.75

PB Beali ...—1*«^
Lennle Etldins 9r>.(W

D. E. Castleman part
salary' 1902 but not
credited In sheriffs
last nettlement —

P. E. (^aMon ...

D. B. CauilemaiH
D. M. Snyder
B.B. Allphin
Releases made by

County Court:
AlethaSnow
E. E. Dixon
Eliza Senior
L. C Mann
J. H. Snyder •

aoo.a)
100.00

ioo.a)
172.85

1.8&
1.60

2.70
8.65
.60

Total credit** to Jan. 1, 1901 §8,228.00

Bal. In bands of Sheriff $1,061 99

J, N.. E. Riddell, committee ap-
pointed by the Fiscal Court, to make
the settlement on account of the
County Levy for this Boon<* county,
Ky., for the year 1903, do certify that
the foregohig is tlie settlement made
i»y me in compliance with tlie order
of said Court. N. E. Riddki.l.
This January 12, 1904.

T -MJJjHn rt tn <^i\. Hensley. m

Dora Bannister $
J. H. Watson
Moses Scott
Solon Early
G. T. Gaines
Geo. Blyth
Stevenson Mill Road
B. W. Adams
D. E-«*«»*'tlemaii
J.^. jewiiWy..

J.lv. Early..7;:.T.--.
Sam Adams ... . .^. .

.

N. E. Riddell
Sam Adams
W. I. Tanm>r
W. A.Clore
B. W. Adams
O. S. Watts. ...
T. A. Crigler
W. H. Anderson & Co
N. S. Walton
Herbert Fisher
J. A. Stevenson
W. C. Johnson
L. C. Craven
J. H. Watson
Edwards Bros
D. M. Bagby
M. C. Norman
Dora Bannister
J. C. Jenkins
R. E. Ryle
Wm. Sutton
H. Quick
W. L. Riddell
Sam Adams
John Wilson
Harvey Aylor
Bullock & Co
Henry Fr;

V^/

^}

acres—$400.
F. Zimnier to B. H. Tanner, 20

Aores—$1 and othier consideration

At E. L. Helms' barber shop, Peters-
burg, at 10 cents. Work positively
guaranteed,and If any I have d<»ne in

the past is not satisfactory, bring it

back and it will be done over with-
out charge. E. L. Hklms.
An engagement announced is that

of Miss Kate Gumey and. Claud Sla-
ter, of Erlanger. Miss Gurney Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Linn Gur-
ney. Mr. Slater is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Robert Slater and a
grandson of the late Hon. W. H.
Baker.

The policy of the State Boartl of

^equalization now in session at Frank-
fort is to increa,se the assessments
made by the assessors in the State,

but it is not likely to disturb the
work of assessor O. S. Watts, whose
work has stood the test in ev>ry in-

stance so far.

Quite a large number of the sub-
scribers for a new bank came in

early last Monday morning ,to take
action in regard to the organization.
They were in conference all day, and
following were selected as the direc-

tory: Jas. Rogers' T. J. Walton, B.
W. Adams, W. P. Beemon, John Ho-
gan, R. S. Sowen, W. L. B. Rouse, A.
C. Corn, C. W. Riley. The meeting
adjourned to meet again next Mon-
day.
The directors of the Ifbrth Ken-

tucky Agricultural Association met
last Saturday at the grounds rtt Flor-
ence, and arranged the premium, list

for the 1905 fair. The three large pre-
miums were each increased to $100,

$50 and $25. Each of the consolation
premiums this year will be $20, $15,

$10 and $6. There will be only two
classes of cattle this year—dairy cat-

tle and fat cattle. The money re-

quired to pay the premiums on fiere-
frods and Aberdlne Angus was matle
up by Increase of other premiums.

In the death of Owen Gteines, of

BuUlttsville, on the 4th Inst., the
county loses another of her old cit-

izens. Mr. Gaines was in his 82d
year and leaves a widow and two

—ililldren, oue son, Dr. iames Gaines,
of Kansas City, Missouri, and one

'^ daughter, Mrs. O. W. Gaines. Mrs.
Gaines was a daughter of the late
William Huey, Avho lived In Locust
Grove neighborhood many years ago,
and where he owned a large body of

land and quite a number of slaves.

The funeral took place from the
home of his daughter, Mrs. O, W.
Gaines, last Saturday.

Taswell B. Rouse, aged 72, died at
his home one 'mile northeast of Bur-
lington, last Monday morning, after

, a confinement to his room for several
weeks. Mr. Bouse had been a suffer-

er from rheumatism In his lower
limbs for a long time. He wsa a na-
tive of this county, a son of the late

Joshua Rouse. His wife was a daugh-
ter of Dickey Gaines, a prominent
citlzeft of this county manv-ywrs ago.
He leaves a- widow 'and two sons,

Thomas and William. He was a pros-
perous farmef in which pursuit he
spent his life—a good citizen and an
oDliging neighbor. He leaves his

wife and children well provided for,

the result of an industrous, frugal life.
' The remains •will be interrealn the
Odd-Fellows' cemetery today at 10

o'clock.

erS7^€tf4Hferli

1.00
6.00

15;00
16.00
20.00

2.76

239.00
136.00

100.00

IP
2«).oa
1.S.H.81

50.00
.W.OO
88.(X)

80.(X)

101.50
-65^26

46.63
24.00
37.50
15.00

74.42
7.76
12.60

3.1W
6.00

26.00
6.(K>

1.00

2.(X)

16.60

16.00

20.(X)

20.00
22.»)
2.00

4.66

58.40

20.00

gtate-of-Kentucky4_-—-_-.,5_^
T, B. W. Adams, Clerk of the Coun-

ty Court, certify that the foregoing
settlement was produced to jno in my
office, certified as above, aiul lodged
for record, whereupon same and cer-
tificate have lieen duly reconled in

my office. B. W. Adams, Clerk.

SU-MI-SIC IONIC

FOK THB

The May Street Festival.

Nearly all the preliminary arrange-
ments have been made for tlie street
fair to »M» •»eUl in Aurora, May 16*to
20, ut».:*..-<eiE ammlces tyf the Max

>

makers' Association.
There will be numerous attractions

during each day and evening and no
Improper dancing, gambling, liquor
or graft games of any chariu>t4>r, or
any other feature that is not abso-
lutely clean, high-class and moral
win D«^blerafed. "t

"" "":

This win surely 1m' n gala week in

Aurora. On Thursday, May 18, there
will be a grand panule. All s(K'ieties

and ortlers in the city and surround-
ing country will be invited to par-
ticipate. Excursion rates have lieen

secureil on Ijotli railroads, the trac-
tion line, iKiat lines and the bus line.

Everyhodj'Ja invited to boost a lit-

tle bit.

By Ortler Haymakers Committee.
PUBLIC WEDDING.

The fitst respectable couple to ap-
ply will be given a public wedding
on Wednesday, May 17th, and as an
inducement a handsome donation
will be made to them to start them
in married life. r

For full particulars address F, H.
Ruscher, Committeeman, Aurora,
Indiana.

Blood, Kidneys and Liver.

It invigorates the liver, tones up
the- digestive ^-^an.?, -r^d cleans-

es the X>ivn>d, and will greatly re-

XIVTC7 nil^ VXIC VEVUa/BWlm WW Mwvt

Rheumatism, Boils, Scrofula,

Chronic Sores, Blotches,

Ulcers, Erysipelas,

Tetter,

and all eomplaints arising from
impure blood.

This is the season to treat your-

self to a Blood Purifyer because

your blood needs treatment in

the spring to cleanse It from
poisons accumulated tiirough

the winter months. A

25c Box of Sal~Mi-Sic Tonic

is enough to make One Pint of

the Best Blood Medicine.

G^SS SEEDVILOUB AND SALT.«^
We have it, you want it, come and get our choice Hay,

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by

Price, 25 Cts. Coin or Stamps.

J. W. Bowe & Sod,

Hamilton, Ohio.

jm^XB- CASTLEMAN,

14.85
60.00
80.00

-100;00-

Bradlej- A Gilbert

.

J. W. Early
Sam Adams

Hi*. E. CsBon TTTrrr:
J. S. Hume...? 4.75

D. M. Snyder 100.(X)

J.D.Moore 2.00

W. H. Rtnise 2.88

Joe Fisher 151.00

M. v.. Norman 3.00

J. W.Early 375.43

Dr. Bagby 12.50

Solon EaflyT.^.^ 8;fl0
~

J. H. Walton 24.a)

Jury Commissioners. 8.00

D. E. Castleman 100.00

Sam Adams 87.28

S.L.Edwards 7.00

James Hogan 5.00

C^Uti! 2.00

Clutterbuck Bros. . . 29.48

Sam Adam» 32.(X1

P. E. Cason 100.(X)

H. Quick 50.00

W. Batterson 40.00

D. E. Castleman.. . . . 100.00

D. M. Snyder 100.00

J.W.Early 400.00

•M. Scott 6.00

Sam Adams 9.40

J.H.Watson 8.77

A.N.Jones 16.00

SamAdams 12.00

Sam Hall 45.00

H. Quick. 45.00

Bradley & Gilbert. . W.25
J. W.Early. 66.45

BboneCo. Tel. Co... 17.56

G.T.Gaines... .6.00

A. A. Murat 3.00

H. Quick 40.00

Chas. Westbay 19.20

John Hogan 28.84

W. E. Ganiett. ..... 6.00

H. Quick 25.00

Sam Adams. 81.00

C. Gaines 18.00

T. A. Crigler 6.00

Dye & Birkle 40.00

H. Quick 20.00

W. H. Rouse 108.60

H. Quick 20.00

P. E. Cason 100.00

D. M. Snyder 100.00

D. E. Castleman 100.00

Sam Adams 42.2»

CV Hellman 794.W
H. Quick •;: 20.00

Dye & BirkJe,_^ftt-

DENTfST, of Latonia, Ky.

will be at Burlington nu Mondayw
and Florence on Tuesdayn, lemaiuder
of he time at ray home over Weath-
erfoid's Drug Store. My work is all

gUNrnnteed to give satisfaction.

PBICB8 RSA80NABLX.

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity ;

MB.L PEED at lowest price for good quality of feed*;

SALT that will not harden in the barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

-*TMAT WIL.L. GROW.-i^
We are makiag a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot oi Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

Been Tested and it Grows.

01 FLOl CANT BE BEAT!
It is made from the best wheat that can be had, and it makes
good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you dofr'* Hfee^ it braigiS^^

back and get your money back.

WB ARE tICRB TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that you

Want Our Goods.

ir^. HUEY * CO.,
WAL.XON, KENTUCKY.

EASPER LEHMANN,
DEA1L.ER IN

-Custom Wi»rk Premptly Attended To.

Corner Lexingtou Pike and Vine Street,Store:

Fornrerly fouth Erlanger

Prof, and Mrs. Hughes and their
pupils to the number of aliuut GO

spent last Thursday in the Middle
Creek cliifa, -where they inhaled pure
mountain air,slaked their thirst at the
ideal'mountain spring, and scram-
bled over niountain crags until they
were footsore and weary, and by the
time old Sol reached his meridian
height that day, the members of the
party, both large and small, were the
possessors of appetites that made the

^ contents of^the funch-baskets ajmre-
ciated and enjoyed as never before.

Seldom has that picturesque part of

Boone county been visited by as live-

ly a set of youngsters as that of last

Thursday. Every crack and crevice
in the large rocks that have stood for

ages like sentinels in the Middle
Creek Tiills, was explored, while'

childish laughter andj^leeful shout*
were echoed from cliff to cliflf, and
these grim old sentries seemed to vie

with the youngsters in the pleasures
their witing among them was afford-

ing. It was a great day for the child-

ren, in connection with which their

kind teachers will long be remem-
bered. The trip to and from the
cliffs was in the nature of a hay-ride,
Bruce Clore being the driver of the
large wagon on which 45 of most all

ages and sizes took passage. .The
trip was a lively one made so by the

waving of flags and the iiierry shouts
of the juvenile band of pleasure seek-
ers each one of whom was doing his

or her part towards fun making.

Ezlmctiiig PHiiile««.

most anybody in

For reference »<l

Booue couuty.

terson and Tanner . 79.00 ^
W. E. Gacnett . . . . . . . 72.05^-

E. A. Henderson ACo 109.24

J. L. Clore 29.00

S. W. Hall 5.00

T.Chay 12.(X)

H. Fry 29.90

Sam Adams 10.00

J. Fisher & Son 225.00

J. M. Eddlns:. 2.50

Clutterbuck Bros 16.88

J. L. Clore ......... 3.00

Sam Adams 87:50

J. W. Early 200.00

H. Quick 80.00

D. E. Castleman. .. . . aS|,«i

J. H. Watson . ..ti:..:,z»i06^
M. Scott ^.T50

J. M. Eddlns 11.78

N. E. Riddell 7S.0O

Hannaford '& Son .... 16.65

Ennis Nixon 2.00

W. E. Garnett. . ..... 24.80

J. F. McCorralck .... 12.50

Election Officers 1908 114.80

Pauper Practice leOJ. 416;00

SamAdam« ^\... tt.25

B. B. Allphin, guai-ds

to Lrfaceland,j , , ^^, 98.28

Hannaford 4k Son .... 19,8a

B.W.Adams. 18.00

The Boones went to Bellevne, last

Saturday afternoon, and were given
an unmerciful drubbing by the t«am
at that place, escaping a shut out by
the narrowest possible margin. Con-
ner was in the box for Bellevue, and
although he was hit for eight bases
but one run only could be landed,

and that was let in by a timely hit of

Harve Smith, of Bellevue. Brady at

short put up a woiiderfulgame, while
the other members of the teaiu did
nice work. Following is the score

by innings

:

Boones 0000010 0—1
Bellevue 1 1 2 •—4
Struck out—Conner 9, Houston «.

The Grays and Erlanger teams
hooked up here again last SahifcTaTy,

and put up an exciting game which
was lost by the home t«am simply by
poor work on bases. Laile and Gef-
ger did the twirling for the visitors,

and their delivery was entirely too

much for the Grays, they getting two
hits off of Laile in six, and one off of

Geiger in three innings. The visitors

outplayed the boys at every point.

The same teams play at Erlanger
next Saturday afternoon.

. . »>
A CARD.

It has been i-eported tliftt when my
house was burnt- John M. Lassiiig

would not permit nie;|» draw the in-

surance money. This i-eport is utterly

false and does Mr. Lassing and me
both a great injustice, as he did noth-

Ina except what I requested.* W. H. MOORK.

BUniJARS
AND

TTONEWARE.
We have a full line of best

glazed ware for butter,

milk, &c.

1 lb. Butter Jars, each fp
Dozen 45c t**

2 lb. Butter Jars, each r

Dozen 55c 3||

4 lb. Butter Jars, each "1

Dozen 75c / G
8 lb. Butter Jars, each III

Dozen $1—3 for 25c 1||C

1 gal. Milk Pans, ft

each .c Ou
2 gal. Milk Pans, ir

2 gallon Jars* Ift _

each iQu

H. G. BLANTON,
FUNERAL sr DIRECTQFj

UVERY, BOARDING and FEEO

Vvecial Rate* to TrsTellac Mmi.

First-class Carriages for hire with

careful Uriverwliir Fsmniew, Par-

Lexinirton Pike,
l^'ijeave Orders with J. C

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANGER. KY.
Rbviix., Burlingtou, Ky.*fl|

Geo. W. HiU &, Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Field aatTGarddn Sl^ds^^
~"

Tested

''and'cSr^k.sof FERTILIZERS, UME, CEMENTAND SALT.
Lttrgest and Best Stock of

^^^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEIVI Brands rof FLOURT
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 L 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

GEO. C. GOODE,A..
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVINQTON, - KY.

B. B. AliLPHIN. B. B. HuM«.

ALLPHIN & HUME,

#:.' ;^ S.

Livery and

Sale Stables,

1

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

QOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.
WALTON. KENTUCKY.

FOR SALg.
Boohe^ XJounty" Roller MittBT

Petersburg, Ky. Inquired
BEN BELDEN.

From reportH throughout the coun
ty there will be an abundance of

plants with which to set the 1905

ci-op of tobacco, arid they are coining
onsofastthatmany of the growers
will h«v© to get a move 01^ to have
their laud ready by the time the

nlants are.

_H. VON LEHMEN,
- —HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wogons & Buggies,
AI,SO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

C3HCB.AJ?.

No." 162 Pike Street,

COVINaTON, - KY.
RBPAINIRG A SPECIALTY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

The Porter Iron Roofing& Corfug

..^-^,
'*- -"nil 29 West Pront Street, .

-01 NC I N NAT I , r^ ^ _^HLLO^
—MANUFACTURBire^OF-

B. L. Bice. M. J. Crouch.

RICE & CROUCH,
REAIi ESTATi:

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Sold.

Jiotes NesotlAt«d. Money to Loan.

Offloe-^UNION, KT.

Iron, Steel Galvanized & Felt RoAi.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

I^Ageut^:—Bnue Anderson, Constance, Ky. M. J. Crouch, Uoion, Ky.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

OHHowDEUGHTFUl

The Perfect Deodorker and Disktkctant
{

FRAGRINE
Refreshes. Perfumes. Invigforates. Endorsed by ^PfQfskUns.

Most 'PtezsAtit of ToOei Rtqtnsitta,

Mostheaitliful of Household Necessities. Call aad trr it •*

IjOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.

mmm iHlili
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FROM ALL OVERTHE STATE

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

Man Wa» SKo.» To Death After Being

Tortured.

Gw^rgiCown. Ky.. Msry

with fire, shot to death, robbed of all

rtxiney and valuables and then thrown

from a train is believed to have been

the fate of a man whose body, unirten-

fiflod. is In the undertaking e.stablish-

nient of McMeekin & Co., in this city.

Through an examination of the body,

which was found near the trades of

the Q. & C. road at 54-1 mile iK)st, half

» mile from the SadievlUe depot, in

this coimty, a most atrocious nmrder

has been discovered and a mystery dc-

vetoped which the municipal and rail-

road police, as well as the county offi-

cials, are working hard to solve.

The injuries on the body are cuts on

the icft side of the face. head, neck

«nd shoulder; a bullet wound in th?

right breast and severe burns on thi-

thighs and lower joints of the logs an.l

-i,p+,«. the tops and hnttnms o f the feel.

HIS ROLL GONE.

His Sweetheart Embraced Him Warrr,-

ly at the Depot.

STAY GRANTED.

Two Negro«« Sentenced To Death Had
Their Cases Appealed.

LexingtDiuJKjV^ftr.Si-rrJan'^s P'e''-

sail and John Taytor. both colored,

were to have been hanged here, but

their cases having been taken to the

court of appeals each was granted a

stay of execution. Piersall on the

night of January 19 entered three resi-

dences here, pilfered the premises, at-

tempted to assault women found un-

protected and shot Charles Wagoner
almost to death. He was arrested the

following day and but for the vigilance

of the ofHcers in getting him out of

the city might have been lynched.

John,- Taylor, accompanied by his

brother, Ed Taylor, and James Garfield

Smiih, entered l.iuigard's saloon one

Sunday afternoon with the remark:

"Let's clean out them white — ."

and opened fire at the white men in-

side, killinK William Moore. All of

them ~v^^?re~trr6g~ giia~^Hinvlcted.'

NOTED BREEDER DEAD.

Joseph Warren Scott Dey Passes Away
at Lexington.

l...exiugton, Ky.. May 8.—Jas. Diir-

ham has sworn out a warrant hert

charging Lizzie Shephard with grai.d

.yiarceny, Durham says he had been

•calling on the girl, and she had gon-^

to the depot to bid him-geod-l»y-©tt-Ui.i

-way to Stonega. Va., to be gone for

aome months. At the depot, he says,

~lirg"n5weet.heart emijraced him, H3

thought it only a mark of real affno-

tion, until a few minutes later he miss-

ed his roll. He Bay.<? he had $!>0 in

"bills linns' vesrpoil<el. wttlT-^^Trh-

• to pay for transportation of a numl^^r

of men to the Virginia town, where

they were going to work in the mines.

He had no money left to pay for n>°

transportation of the men and the trip

_:was_POgtpongd.^_^„„ _- ,

Lexington. K.v.. May a.—Josoph

Warren Scott Dey, noted trotting hors^

breeder of this county, died at St. Jo-

seph hospital from an attack of dia-

betes. He c.Tino to this city from New
York in 1869 and took charge of the

breeding estabfishmont of h's brother,

AiUiTony Dey, the iorm^etW-ali street

l)roker, and dtiring his career as a

l>r*(r(r he bred such horses as Phil-

oiwles.--2:U ,; Delle Girl. Z:~:. and

Call Cammie L. 2:21, the last named

two making their records to the high

POOLROOM RAIDED.

Seven Operators Captured By Five

County Policemen.

Lonibville, Ky., May 5.—A poolroom

just outside the city limits, said to bo

controlled by Henry \V. Ehmhoff, wad

-j^ded by five county policemen an :l

^^Ven operators were arrested. None
_of the spectators were molested. An-

oither poolroom, 20 yardg distant, said

to be controlled by Ed Alvey, was not

wheel sulky. He was also IT'SroTRer

to Richard Dey, for many years confi-

dential agent in California to the late

John W. Mackay and v^rho fills the

same position now with Clarence Mack-

av. He was 73 years old.

JUDGFTTARGtS" TRIAt.

THE PHILIPPINE CASE.

I?rcubln cf the Whole Matter Lias at
the Doer of Protsctad In-

terests'.

The WnuhingtOii Star is disposed to

T«sent TH-iticism of Secretary Tat tss jun-
ket to the Philippines with senators and
representatives this summer. The money
cost to tbe government, tt says, will be

small, and if ll were ten times as large

it would be money well iuvevted, ll

thinks. If an the membefsljf congress

could go and look around, the Star ihlnkji

It would be to the Interest of everybody.

The Star further says:

"Now when ii is sought to gather and
spread first-hand ioformation a howl
goes up about squandering money on ex-

pen.sive junkets. Judge Taft. as usual,

is on the right track, and the end will

amply justify the means."
Does the Star really think, asks the

Indianapolis News (ind.). that what our
congress lacks is Information? If so, U
aot that rather a severe Indictment of our
system of government? If, with ail our
machinery, civil and military; with gov-

ernors and commanders and boards all

these years our national legislature Is

still lacking in intelligent information,

then, surely, to use a slang phrase, we
are not "on to our job. ' fancy the Brit-

ish parliament pleading the necessity

The ].,ondon Standard hits hfcd raa>

cussion by British authors of tbe Amerl>
can cx>pyrlght law. especially as to the

impolicy and Injustice of the require-

ment that books must be manufacture^
in this country in order to ohtalB eopy*

ttghL Mr. George Haven Fulnaai^ the

secretary of the publlsh«»' copyright

league, wrote to tbe Standard a letter

explaining that this requirement was in-

serted in the bill to secure tbe support

of the typographers, without which the

bill could not be passed. The Standard,
says the New York Times, has become
an organ of Chamberlain protectionism.

It published most of Mr. Putnam's let-

ter, but it omitted the following passage,

which, nevertheless, throws a strong
light on the inevitable workings o* the

protectionist scheme:
"It is unfortunately the case that, un-

der what I myself lielleve to be the nec-

essarily demoralizing influence of the

protective system, our legislators are

much more ready to listen to the views
of the labor unions and of manufacttii-

ing interests generally than to conten-

tions submitted on the part of authors

wrai.er6onal axtiwanuafire wtrte tn<«a-iR+*nd-*«^*Ji9heFS. Ttee-fOfBiei-^ftHft^t«

order to legislate for it intelligently.

We find in this statement by the Star

a characteristic of much that is said in

the press about the Philippines, namely,
an assumption that all that we have
done is right, and that if things have not

gone as they should something in the

Philippines is at fault. Nowhere is there

an admission that we may not have the

right machinery or may not be managing
it in the right way. And there is more-
over a resGntmeut orany st;ggestToTi ot

this kind asif it were traitorous. It must
be assumed that we are doing things ex-

actlj-Bs they should be done in the Phil-

ippines; the person fiat dares suggest^
the contrary is an enemy to bis country
at least.

The Jury Failed To Reach An Agree

ment and Were Discharged.

•entered. After the officers departed

the poolroom resumed operations. No
Rambling on the ponies is now going

on within the city limits

APPOINTED BY BECKHAM.

Commissioners For the Confederate

Home at Pewee Valley.

Frankfort. -Ky., May 5.—Gov. Beck-

-—ham-has-^appolnted, the iollovvjng (oni-

' roissioners for the confederate home
at Pewee Valley:

For terms of six years caca, Leiaii

Hathawaj', of Westchester: L. H. Bian-

tou, of Danville: Ben D. Terry, of Ca-

diz: W. N. Bumpus, of Owensboro, and

, A L^ Harjied. of B9%ton^_Ail of tlLese

have served one term as commissionev

except Bumpus, who succeeds J. H.

Bozarlh. of Owensboro.

FOUGHT OVERA WOMAN.

In a Difficulty Paul Campbell Killed

William Coffman.

Jiladisonville, Ky., May 8.— In a dli-

firulty between Paul Campbell and

Wm. Coffman, of the northern part of

vthe county, Coffman was shot and in-

.:*tantly killed. The trouble is said to

have been brought about by a woman.
-They were neighbor boys and were
Jiighly respected in the community in

"which they lived. Campbell made his

*»scape.

New Bank Opened.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., .May 0.—The Fariii-

erp and Merchants bank of Metcalfe

has just been opened for business at

Kdmonton, Metcalfe county, with a

capital stock of $1.5,000, and it is the

only bank in the county. The officers

^re; Presiaent, J. A. Hamntori; vice

ipresident, J. W. Kinnaird; cashier. J.

il. Kinnaird; assistant icashier. E. P.

"Reed.

Lexington, Ky., May 8.—James Har

gis, the county judge of Breathitt coun-

ty, who has been on trial for four

weeks for complicity in the murder cf

James Coekrill, is still a prisoner Jn
The Tayette eouHTy jail, although tha

jury in the case failed to-reaeh^ vai-

diet after deliberating for 15 hours.

The jury announced to Judge Parker

that they had failed to reach an agree-

ment, and asked to be excused from

further deliberations. Judge Parker

qiiestioned eacTi Juror separately, a'ld

after each had said that it wfiuld be

impossible to reach a verdict Judre
Parker discharged them.

And yet we da not have to go back to

our own official reports to learn that we
are not doing thii\s« right, but wrong.
To this is to^be added the testimony ot

every person that has written on the sub-

ject from an indepei^detit standpoint.

An expert sent there by the Chicago uni-

versity Englishmen who have Visited
there and who are familiar with co-

lonial government; all put their hands
on the same faults. Yet we persist and
talk about the benefits to be derived by
personal inspection on the part of our
legislators! Congress knows very well

what is the matter, and so does all the
wofld. The protected interests that con-

"tmi-Tongress will not~perralrthat bodr
to enact the commercial legislation that
every governor and every national board
has declared is necessary. That is one
fault. Ihe nthfr jg that fnn grp<;s per.

ENVELOPED BY GAS.

Two Heroes Attempted to Prevent

a-For-e»t Fire

—

Owingsville, Ky„ May 8.-=-While at=

tempting to prevent a forest fire from
escaping gas in Wolfe county oil field

j

Newton Williams and Wm. McKonzle
were fatally burned. The two men
were looWtis^ver the fieJd^at^Gomp-
ton. when they discovercvl the gas

had ignited. They began raking dry

leaves away to prevent them from
catching jflrean't attempted to remove
the gas plant, which became disjointed

throwing burning gas all over them.

Their clothing was burned from their

bodies, and the flesh was fearfully

burned.

sists in keeping the control of the islands

in its hands instead of letting this be in

hands of men on the spot. So what hap-
pens is that the natives know that the
real government is at Washington, not
in the islands, and tjiat the board that
governs them can do nothing but look dig-

nified and forward requests to congress
to have them turned down In almost
every case.

There is the whole Philippine case as
it exi.sis to-day. It all lies at the doors
of the protected interests of this coun-
try. They will not permit congress to
legislate for the good of the islands or to

adopt the system of government that
will be for the highest Interests of the
governed. Just for example, as they
Witt T.ot permit railroad rate^egislatlon
for this country. That is all there Is to

the whole question of Philippine gov-
ernment—or for the matter of that, oth-
er qnestions of popular government in

the United States.

OFFENDS PROTECTIONISTS.

An Illustrative Instance of tbe Work-
ings of Meaeurea for Preferred

Interestk.

reprsent or to control hundreds of thou-

sands of votes. The latter stand for but

few votjiSjjnd .are not in a position to

influence that class of public opinion
which controls legislation.

"It has been toy experience in present-

ing in a committe room in congress ar-

gxmients in behalf of copyright amend-
ments to be tol4 by the chairman of the

committee that he and his associates

were 'entirely in accord with my views."

A representative^ef—a—typo8«*»pW
imlon takes the ground, however, that

his union 'does not believe In Mr. Put-

nam's bill, and that he, the typographer,
is speaking for 40,000 votes.' The cou-

clusoon of the chairman Isi 'Mr. Put-

nam, we are in accord with you in this

matter, but^ there ISTiCIEav^nTage in

presenting to the house from this com-
mittee a bill to which the unions are op-

posed. You go outside and satisfy these

representatives of the unions and come
back to us' and we will pass your bill.'

This. I point out, is the kind of action
4bat can be expected of legislators who

E E

QENEltAL WE/LOESS AlTD
mSAPPEAB TOO.

FEVEB

tr»m Tr—M—
TlUkt B«« M«!• Life WrvtehMl

Many Year*.

The ImmedtatA cnnses of headaehes
rKcy, but most ot Dwuu coni» ftvm poor
or poisoued btowL In aurainia the blood
is soautjr or Mun^ tbvnenreg are imper-
fectly nourished and paiu m tbe way iu
'Which they express their weakucaa Iu
colds the blood absorbs poieoia ttam the
mucous surface*, aud thepoisoa irritates

the nerves aud iicodaces pain. la rheu-
matism, malariaand the grip„the poison
iu the blood prodnces like dieoomibrt. In
indigestion the gases from tbe impure
matter kept in the lysteu aSeofe the
blood in thfr same way.
The ordinary headache-cures et best

give only twmpomry relief. Thoy deaden
the pain bat do not drive tbe poison out
of the blood. Dr. Williams* Pink Pills

on the contrary thoroughly renew the
blood aud the pain disappears perma-
nently. Women in particular have found
these i^lls an nufailiug relief iu head-
au;hes caused by aiitemia.

Miss Stella Blocker recently said: "Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla did me a gi.eat deal
of good. I had headache jgearly all tlie

time. After I had taken three boxes of
these pills I became entirely well."
"How long had you suffered?" she

was asked.
" Fur several years. I can't tell the

eract date when my illness began for it

came ou by slow degrees. I bad been
going down hill for nuiny years."

" Did you have any other ailments?"

,
" I was vers weak aiwl sometimes I bad

fevor. My liver aud kidneys were af-

fpcted as well as my head."
bw did you come to take tliefem-

edy that cured you?" —,
-^

" I saw iu a southeru nevrsjSper a
statement of some person who was cured
of a like trouble by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. My physicinu hadn't done me any
.KoocLjo I_bouglit _ft has of these pills.

g^a^^e*^ $350 SHOES Sr/n.

'usia
•hOM 1

in the

. ••IU DO'
thanjm lOf

V
other
16,000

.. !>»< ere the
.t«*t •eUar* In tli* worM beoauM of

•ir •xoeUMk* Btrl«>. eur *^li?<f
*"**

I.. Dooaiaa sa.ao
araai

•uparlor waartns qtielltlM. That
in«t M nod a* thaM that ooat from
I5.00 to^14>0. Tha o^jr dlffaranoa !•
tha prioak. W. I> SoulBa SS.SO shoe*
oott mora t» »iaka« hold their shapa
battar, wear Utugmt, and are of craatcr
valna thaa anr other S3.BO shoeon tha
market to-dar. 'W. IL. Iksosliu cn«r-
antea* thalr vahie 1^ ataiuplna his
nauie and prleo oa tha bottom oreach
•hoe. Look tor H. Take ao aubstttutii^
W. L.. Danalaa •SUM ahoes ara aold
tlirouvh htaowa retail atacee in thaprin-
clpal attla*. and br shoa denlprs everr-
wnara> Momatter where you live, W. L.
Dooclaa ahoae are within jrour reach.

EQUAL 9S.OO SHOES,
** / kaM HM-K W, L. bomgltu $SM ihon for

ytart, a»d eouiider them ei/ual to any ^,M> in>'4
n^tfi »n tU* market. They novo miifn f*;ti4'4
taltf/acluia." — tfm. It. AMtrton^ lital SUatt
Agtnt, Kansat Cifv* Jtfo,

Bey* wear W. L. Oourias $2.BO end $2.00
<hocs bccaufe tbey fit better, hold their
•bapa and wear lo offer than other makes.

W. L. bMifila$ utrt Corona CotltH* in hit
13.50 tliors. Corona dll is conceded t»
M the Jineit pattnl leather produced.

Past Color EyeMt will not waar Bnaty.
W. h. Dnuglan h>n tlia largiMitshoe mailorder

bnnlncu Iu Die worlil. No troubli^ to getaUt
by mail, at CBnUoxtrnpropnysdi'llverj.

It you dee'tre further iiuurtnalton. wrtte/or
Jlluttruted Catalogue ot Spring Styleu

W. L. BOUOtAS, Bfocklen. Hut.

THE FARMERS ON THE.

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
of WESTERN CANADA
c.irry ihe b.Tiiuer for yields ol

and olher grains fot

have for years been maintaining at the

expense of the community as a whole a
system of so-called 'protection' for the

benefit of certain classes of manufactur-
ers and of laborers."

TILIPINOS BADLY USED.

One of the Worst Defaults on Duty of

Which Congress Has Been
Guilty.

The WashinRton Post improves the oo-

casion of the publication of the Filipino

census to speak as follows:

"In most respects our treatment of

the Filipinos since we made the momen-
tous mistalie of acquiring sovereignty

over them, has been mari<ed by a gener-

osity akin to altruism. We took tlie

islands without the least expectation of

the tragic events that followed. Having
taken them, we were compelled to sup-

press insurrection. But as Soon and as

fast as any Iflliplno community consent-

ed to be governed peaceably under our
flag, a beneficent government was es-

tablished. But we have not been kind
or generous to the Filipinos or just to

ourselves In refusing to abolish or re-

duce the tariff tax on their expoi'ts of

sugar and tobacco to^thelJnited^States.

THE PEOPLE HAVE TO PAY.

Iron Furnace Bought.

Paoucah, Ky., May 6.—(ieorge \V.

Dixon, of Grand Rivers, Ky.. and W.
C. White, of Cadiz, Ky., have bought
the old Center furnace In Lyon coun-

ty and will put it into operation at

once to manufacture charcoal iron.

The furnace has not been operated

since the civil war.

New Asylum Ward Completed,
Frankfort, Ky., May 5.—The new

waTff at the Hopkinsvllle asylum for

the insane having been completed, the

governor has directed that 15 inmates
of the Central asylum and ten of the

' l^afltern asylum, all females, be trans-

ferred to the Western asylum.

A Prominent Farmer Dead.

Shelbyville, Ky., May 6.—Thoma.=; J.

' <«ill, A prominent farmer, died at his

boroe, seven miles east of here. He
v'WBs ^% years old and served In the

federal army during the civil war with

CM. B. P. imexA.

Aeainet Summer Meeting.
IjOiiringtOBi, Ky., May 8.—A petition

iluw bten banded to Stoney Montgom-
/ifvej, iwesident of the Memphis Jockey

, elgpod by a large number of turf-

.diMn, asking that the project to hol'l

long summer meeting at Bluff City

abandoned.

;^OComotlve Engineer Killed.

rille. May 8.—:Pa»!ienger Train
•a the Louisville & Nash villa

Serailed on a sn^rp curve near

lar, Ky. The en^SStet.. was kill-

one passenger and four i^st'U

sinjured, butftat g*J16iU^y "; ~

Thrown From a Horse.

Paducah. Ky., May 8.—Mrs. H D.

Laughlin. wife of Judge Laughlin, of

Chicago, was probably fatally huit

while hroseback riding. She fell from
the animal and has been unconscioti"5

most of the day. They are on a visit

at the PinttSr a Slimmer resoxt-near th#

city. -::rz;xz^c:.=-=~:--

Houses Washed Away.
Fulton, Ky., May 8.

—

j^ severe flood

has been experienced here, the damage
totairm—Several " thousand ^aoimrs.

Heavy rains swelled Harris Fork creek

and business houses on Lake street

were flooded to the depth of several

feet. Many houses were washed from
their foundations.

Eighteen Yearf~1fr the Penitentiary..:

Lawrenceburg, Ky., May^B,—Th*?

jtuy in the Anderson circuit court

here in the case of the comm<Miwealth
of Kentucky against Eugene Jones for

the murder of Harry D." Bond, gave
the defendant 18 years.

A Promising Colt.

Lexington, Ky., May 8.—<!oL MUtou
Young, proprietor of McOrathiaOir stud,

is the proud possessor of one of the

most royally-bred th<Troughbreds In the
state this season. The youngster Is ,1

filly, full sister to the famous Bndur-
ance by Right.

To Train For W. Campbell Scott.

Lexington, Ky„ May 8.—Bernard M.
J. Shannon, formerly connected with
the racing estabMshment of G, C. Ben-
nett, has signed a contract to train for

W. Campbell Scott, secretary of the
Kentucl<y Breedera*^ association.

Meat Comes High, But There

Constant Demand for It

at Any Price.

Im a

The New York Press (rep,) pays its

respects to the meat combine and com-
pliments it, in a way, on Its latest stra-

tegic move to show how much It thipks
of the people and of the people's money.
The Press says: "To cover the heavy
charges of trying to keep out of jail by
special train trips to Canada and pri-

vate yacht voyages to Europe, retaining

bigh-priced lawyers, suborning wlt-

nesse, engaging mercenary 'influence'

and other devices and operations em-
ployed by trust criminals to keep the
gates of the state prisons securely

locked against their entrance, the beef

trust Is putting up the price of meat."
Well, it is not easy, says the BInghamton
(N. Y.) Leader, to understand why a re-

publican paper should find fault w4th a
_5ta*;e„of .things for which !t« parly Wtimi
sponsible, unless It takes sensible

ground and criticizes Its party. The peo-
ple nre not without blame In the matter,

either. Of course, this sort of thing
comes high, but they have evidently got
to have it, for they have been voting for

it for years.

After I had takeu one box I felt so much
better that I kept ou until I became en-
tirely well.

"

Mi.sa Blocker's home is at Leander,
Louisiana. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
sold by all druggists. Besides headache
they cure ueuralgia, sciatica, nervous
prostration, partial paralysis and rheu-
matism.

Wheat
1904.

receive $55,000,000 as
Ciopaloue.

fO0,t)O0 Firmers
reuilt ot. tlieir Wheal

MOST PRORTtBLE

FARM INVESTMENT.
This is what the Cream Separator has

proved to be. Twenty years of experi-
ence upon the part of
hundreds of thousands
of users in everv coun-
try of the world bear
witness to the fact.

No one disputes it7

There never was a
better time to make
thisall-important farm
investment than the
present. Butter ia un-

precedentfedly high in price. It ia most
desirable that none be left go to waste,

and that the quality be such as to

command top prices.

If you have cream to separate you
cannot afford to delay this investment a
single day. If you haven't the ready
cash the machine will earn its cost while
you are paying for it.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Randolph & Canal SU. | 74 Cortlindt Strttt

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

TItt returns from Oatx, Borley and othet
eraini, a» ivell as catUe and boiacs, add cuii-

slderably to this.

Secure a Free Homestead at once, or piirchaM
from aome reliable dealer while lauds are sell.

inn at present low prices.

apply for Informallon to Sl'PKniNTENDE.NT Ot
iMMiattATioN, Ottawa, Caoada, or to

U. M. Wii.i.l.\M8. iJiw Building. Toledo, O.

ikui lioriiod Canadian Uovcrnmont Ageoi..

Pteate tan wHarr |/o» ">^ ">>* adwrl Hement.

biiVAt WA| l.Wl»,» »• ^ .*VWVW.V aw »**• - nwv.^ w w -

ceis(«l. ThoToacttlyeleaaMt, kiUsAlMaMcerms,
itops diKliatces, DMlt iDilainmatioii «iid local

•orenest, cures lcacoiilia»a and nasal catarrh.

Paxline is in powder form to be dissolved In fxira

water, and is far more cleansing, healing, gcrmicidij

and economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sal* at druggisd, 00 cents a box.

Trial B«> and Book ot Instructions PfM.

Ta« «. l«*x»oa caMPANT aoaTow, m«m.

'-0 prSO'S CURE FOR

K.-E

The failure of the ways and means com-
mittee of the last house of representa-
tives to report a bill providing for such
a reduction until close to the end of Ihe

session—too late for consideration—was
a deliberate, a carefully planned out-

rage. Accompanying the bill when it

was, at last, reported was a reixirt fully

demonstrating its Justice and expedi-

ency and exposing the shallowness and
contemptible meanness of the opposi-

tion to it. But was the opposition of the

sugar and tobacco interests more con-
demnable or contemptible than the
keeping hack of the bill and report long
enough to give victory to the sugar and
tobacco lobbies? Candor compels the
assertion that the treatment accorded
to the Filipinos In this matter of great

importance to them must stand In the
story of the fifty-eighth congress as one
of the worst of its many defaults ou
duty."

It Is reported that the friends of

Vice President Fairbanks are going
to start a paper in Indianapolis to sup-
port him for the presidency. Where's
the money coming from?—Boston
Olobe.

Illinois democrats are "going
sonle.'" The sanre kind of an impetus
will reassert Itself in Missouri at the
first political test. With these two
great states for its head and front, the
democratic party will push the g. o. p.

off the map in 1908.—St. Louis Repub-
lic.

The bieef trust has raised the
wholesale price of beef another hAlf

cent and another beef trust witness
has dropped from sight of the federal

officers. It seesiB to be the poUcy of

^riTllege of paying tbe expenses t>f Its

rugltlvo troM juatlcs.—K. Y. World.

The Trusts' Ways.
The Washington Post thinks that the

way of the trusts Is leading to govern-
mental Interference all along the line. It

builds ships to hold down private mo-
nopoly, makes ammunition, educates
the people free, and delivers their mall
free. The Post asks: 'Shall the experl-

lDDuL.iw>^ w^ .viler ? Shall thegov-
ernment go Into the manufacture and
sale of sugar at cost, and shall it also un-
dertake to furnish every citizen with
oil? These are two great necessaries of

life in the hands of gigantic monopolies,
which manipulate prices for their own
selflsb ends, and without regard for the
public welfare. Why not rid the cltlssen

of the incubus of the monopolies, which
weigh so heavily uppn him In the strug-

gle for existence? The question Is a
perfectly logical one, and If present ten-
dencies continue the answer will be fed-
eral acquiescence In tne request."

—-The fundamental nature of de-

mocracy Is a guaranty of its endurance
despite repeated reverses and of its

final dominance of the nation's politi-

cal character.—-St Louis Republic.

When the president gets back It

would be interesting to watch tbe proc-

ess of transferring the lid from Taft
to Roosevelt without letting any of the
animals out.—Birmingham News.
——rOov. Oummlns, of Iowa, declares

that "Washlnstoa air Btiflis tariff ra-

the beef trust to grant consumers the . vision," But why blame sins or con-

gress and the trusts fin tbe ureathei

buiMul—Kansas City Star l(Rep.X> :

The Secret ot Good Cotfee

Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cnp of

coflfee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly

blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their

counters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

UON COFFEE, ihc leader ot aU package coHees—

the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily

welcomed in millions of homes—and you will make a drink fit

for a king in this way : ^^l^...: . __

--

I
I

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Usa LION COFPEK, because to eel best results you mast tise the bcHt coffee.

Grind Tonr LION COFPKK rather fine. Ilse "a Ublespoonfiil to each cap, atid on;

First mil It with a little cold water, enough to mate a thick Basic, and

r (If CKK Is to bo used as a settler), then follow one of the following rules

:

'WAfEK. 'Add jroor eold ivater to the paste and
"Tbca set aalde. add a little cold water, and la Uvc

yonr
«ztra for the pot."

add white of an egg (If egg

lat. WITH BOILING WATER. Add boUlno water, and l«t It boll

TUuSe WUWniS^ ONtY. Add a lltaa cold water and set aslda Uv«
Oautcs to MtUe. Scry« promptly.

Id. WITH cava ^MMEBl. . Add
krlng It to a boll. Tl
Uaucs ITS ready to serve.

8 (Don't boll tt too longr. ^^ ^ • x •- »
} Don't let It stand mora thar* ten minutes before aervlnff.

BONT*S (Don't use water that haa been boiled before.

TWO WAYS. TO SETTLE COFFEE.
lit WNh Eqot. tJi* part of tha white of an egg, mixing It with the ground LION

*^^ tnaTctU Water instead of eggs. After boiling add a daah of cold w»teT, and set

Mlde for eight or ten mlnates, then serve through a strainer.

* Insist on getting a package ol genuine UON COFFEE,
nrcpare It according to tills rcdpe and you will only nse
UON COFFEE In lutnre. (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.)

(Lion-head on every paotage. )^ —

^

(Save these Lioii-^ads for vaotiab'Iepremlonul.)

SOLO BY GlWyCERS EVERYWHERE
___ WOOISON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

%^

?"Nearly Eyerybody Eats It Now"

WORK THAT TELLS.

^(XIBHSMtw^

The Kind That Brings §tsal •cfo-
ssms Is Dons wttH s Msslthy
Body snd Brsht.

nmm-camp0mmtip0et«»dmthmt9mtmrmrltof
mmleh y»is mrm^mmmbt* fmltit mtthmr brain »r
b»tt» it 9»a tAtft^hnttm thm* r«Ml hmaltlt
mudgood fmmttnw, thu* «Mt aAd;«r«*tA«t
eom0a frmm mmrfmct Atgmatlmn t MggrO'ttw
l« H»t m mmmlctn»i almptv » p«rtm«t fo»ti.
Sa«lfy •mbiiirA ««alfil<latcd f^r **• tnpaltd,

I imieoniaiitmimifugh nuirlm^n* <»«M«4a<n
ItA* mrtatma* phytlcutmjimrtfn. Tr^ttfpr
ikrptnrfaat dad lunth ana da amay with
'Krptu0 «Md 'pay e*rtal* and *«• *«so «l,
mo«t mmglpalUth»»frm«t. Tmu'lt find rpat
plmaamrp m !<• matlna. It la — arlap and
palatahlm that »pu mill want It again, tt

Alar

'ffi|?*|flC

bring' th* rlgh\
aua«—*»

kind •/ mnargp fpr rmal

food sspeolallr adapted to
• living In (he smallsr

-4r««iJ-/
J

itwnsandoouBtry distrluta b*
eans*M tiMatnwdaneeot rlchxTMSrat hand.
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ELIEZER OF
DAMASCUS
OURSERMON STORY by th«
"Htfhway and Byw«y" VrM«har>

<A VIcicn Batwmin th* Llnaa of Cod'a
IniplrMi Word,)

^fc

^V->

|Oop7i1rht, IMft, br J. II. KJMO.)

acrtptuf AMthorttr!—'lAlter thwe thlntm
tb« word of th4 I^rd ckine unto Abr»in
in a vlaion aaylng. Fear not, Abram; 1 am
thy ahltld and thy cxceedinr great reward.

And Abram Mid, O Lord. Jehovah, what
wilt thou give me. aeeln* I go chlldlewi, and
k* that shall b* possessor of my house l#

Elleser of DamaacusT And Abram said.

Behold, to me Thou has glVen i.o seed; and,

lo. one born In my house In mine heir. And
behold, the word of the Lord came unto him
•aylng. This man shall not be thine hair;

but he that shall come fprth out of thine

own bowela shall be thine heir. And He
brought him forth abro»d, und said. Look
cow toward heaven, and number the stars,

If thoU be able to number them, and He
•aid unto him, So shall thy seed be. And he

believed In the Lord; aod He reckoned It

to him for rlghteousneM."-Gen, 15:1-6.

ROMISES from Qod
and God's own time

and way in brlng-

Ipg those promlaes

It iBnotso

"belteve InTlirTiP

1 1 m a t e blesBlng

which l8 to come

to UB from God, as

it Is to wait patient-

ly for the working

out of the perfect

will of Qod in our lives so that theblesa-

ing promised may be received.

When God said to Abraham, "All the

land which thou seeat, to thee will I

giY9 It, and to thy Bee4 forever, A.n4

1 wi'l inake thy seed as the dust of the

earth," Abraham doubted not, but he

wondered how It was to be brought to

pass, and as the years sped by he

sought by human wisdom and planning

io obtain 4^he promise. -Mistakes were

thus made, and trouble tor himself

and others caused. And the mercy,

love and patience of God are no more

strikingly manifest than In the way In

which the mistakes were overruled and

the promised blessings at last given In

God's own good time and way.

"But^didst thou not agree with my
master for so mucET" quesllbhed Eli-

ezer, sharply, as fie turned from his

weighing of the silver and gold and
waited for the man standing at his

side to speak.

Mamre, in whose country Abraham
dwelt, had come that dar to receive

the annual tribute (or as we would call

it to-day, the rent money) which had

been agreed upon when Abraham had
settled with his flocks and herds in

the beautiful valleyT In the true spirit

of hospitality of the^st Abraham had
entertslnftd hla guest, and -after they

Long they sat and talked over their

plans, and then as the twilight deepen-

ed fnto the darkness of night, Abra-

ham withdrew for his favorite walk

and meditation alone in the starlight.

Ere he realized whither his steps were
bearing bim he fouad himself beside

the alUr which he had builded when
TieTrnt came to Hebron. - Fall ing proas

upon the ground, he lifted his heart to

God in prayer, for he was singularly

oppressed and troubled In spirit, rn^

way had seemed all so clear whtls h«

had talksd with Sarah, but now b«

seumed in greater doubt than ever.

How tjng he remained bowed to the

ground he knew not, but at last he re-

alized that he was not alone, but that

Jehovah stood by his side, and be
hfiard Him say:

"Fear not. Abraham! I am thy shield

and thy exceeding great reward."

"What wilt Thou give me, oh Lord,

seeing I go childless? Shall not this EII-

ezer of Damascus become my son and

heir? I beseech Thee that Thou wilt

look with favor upon him," pleaded Ab-

raham earnestly, as he unfolded thepla»

of his own heart and that of Sarah.

A deep and long silence followed, one

of those pauses which come at times

when the heart is waiting before God
and He would have it search for and long

SURGICAL FEAT IN A WAGON

Uf« of Child, JijiHiiiot mpHihtirik, Is

Savad bj Pnuapt Aetlon

In Vfklels.

Philadelphia. Pa.—To sare the life of

a four-year-old girl who was strangling

to know the Divine will.

message
TBen came the

"This man shaU not be thlnciieitubuL

7 ^,~ i.\C i" T-,_ A^tu^^M,-, «# »h<^ opals," said the traveling salesman of jew
from diphtheria. £>r^AnUlgaix-OL.th9. _3ry^ «H^-PhHa,WBi,«-l;<,«„«..- •'"- '-"

children's hospital, performed an op- "^
-

eratlon upon the child as she lay la

the bottom of a wagon. The operation

was successful and the child was taken

to tht municipal hospttsl, where her

rscorery is expected.

The situation was broiight about as

a result of the demolllioB of the- hos-

pital ambulance in a collision witl^^a

trolley car at Seventh and Pine streets.

A wagon was pressed into service by

the hospital to be used as an ambu*
lance until a new one is procured.

The hospital received a call from
1118 South Alder street, where it was
said that four-year-old Mary De Orio

was suffering from pneumonia. When
Dr. Anthony reached there in the

wagon, be found the child dying fronj

diphtheria. He instructed the driver

to go at top speed to the hospital. The
nature of the disease made it impos>

Bible for the physician to take ths

child into the building.

Realizing the necessity of an imme-
diate tjperatifmr^rr-ABthony^-procureJ

THE WORST CUT OF ALL.

Opals lt;ct Sad Brought Misfortune
Wars Hot the Oenuins

tones.

. "I til ink Sir Walter Scott is largely
sponsible for- the snperstitition as

re-

to

he that shall come forth out of thine own
bowels shall be thine heir. Come! I

have somewhat to show thee," and lead-

ing him forth Ood brought him to the

mountain top and said: "Look now to-

ward heaven, and number the stars, if-^ CLOTHES
thou be able to number them."

In obedience to God's word, Abraham
lifted hli- eyes to the vast stretch of

I heavens, and as his gaze swept from

jiorlTOB to nenltb and fromzentOI to the

horizon in every direction, each one of

the countless hosts of heaven seemed to

be flashing forth a challenge for him to

number them. Bewildered and aljashed

at the impossible task, he bowed his

bead, and God-a«id,^4a measured

J

j
MietL

"So—shall—thy—seed—be.."
And Abraham believed God. It waa

with lithe step and buoyant heart that he

descended the mountain and retraced

his steps to his abode. Eagerly he sought

his wife's side, and, arousing her from

her slumbers, related al l the wonderful

experiences of the night.

tislnstrtinienEaL iuidT perToTrmed'anQp^

eratlon on the child's windpipe as she

lay in the bottom of the wagon. The
little girl was then taken to the mu*
nicipal hospital.

LOST THE BRIDE.

Oroom Comes from West Too Shabbily

Dressed to Be Acceptable

and Is Jilted.

Descendants^ as the BtarH of heaveni

Abraham's seed and not Ellezer! How
could It be? Sarah doubted not God's

promise, but she could not understand

how It could be brought to pass. All

night long she pondered the thought,

aiid then fell Into a fitful slumber, dur-

ing which she thought she had fallen

Into sore trouble, and saw Hagar, her

Egyptian maid, coming to her help, but

just before she reached her. she awoke.

All during the day her miud was filled

with the story of Abraham, and strange-

ly enough her dream kept ever recurring

had broken bread together, thereby

pledging to each other undying fealty

and friendship, Abraham directed

Ellezer, his confidential servant and
steward of all his household and pos-

sessions, to make settlement with

Mamre. Accordingly the two men had
withdrawn, and were thus busily en-

gaged when the dispute as tO terms
arose. #
Thewlly Mamre sought to escape,

direct answer to Eliezer's question by
recalling the unusual prosperity of

Abraham since his coming thither. As
he lifted his eyes and looked down the

valley and towards the hillsides, he
exclaimed:

"See his splendid flocks and herds
All the valley, and there (with a sweep
of his hand in the dii;ection of the lit-

tle village of tents where Abraham's
men and their families were sheltered)

his numerous followers dwell In con-
tentment, for there la plenty for all. Is

it not little enough which I a.sk for all

this? It is my land and my friendship

that are making Abraham rich. Should
I not be treated fairly?" And as he
ceased speaking he let his eyes fall

greedily upon the chests of treasure

which Ellezer guarded in his tent, and
from which ho had Just taken the sil-

ver and gold for payment to him.

Had Ellezer not been too modest to

speak for himself, he might have told

how it was his care and devotion to

Abraham's Interests more than the
special favor of the country which had
so enriched and prospered his master.
He might have told how by his skill

and management he had made flocks

and tfoll yield abundant returmi. He
might have told how by precept and
example he had Inspired In Abraham's
men the same spirit of deyotlon and

to her In connection therewith. Abra

ham was not near to confide In. for he

had left early In the day for the mountain

with the heifer and the goat and the

ran^ the turtle-dove and the young pi-

geon, as the Lord commanded him In re-

sponse to his request for a sign. And

while Abraham was thus occupied In

that wonderful symbolic service and

vision, Sarah planned how God's prom-

ise was to be realized. ULjtccordance

Louisville, Ky.—Clothes may nof

make the man, but they prevented a

wedding in Louisville, and the personal

appearance of the would-be bridegroom

caused him to return to his home in the

far west without Ihe briderhe had ex-

pected to take with him.

"Miss Nan Pollard, of No. 2.336 West
Walnut street, was to be the bride, but

when she saw the man who piotnsed to

be her husband she wanted none of bim,

and the carefully prepared trousseau

will not be used at present. It all result-

ed through a matrimonial advertise-

ment.
^"

"Is this the man who wanted to marry

me? Are you the man who told me he

was handsome and had .money and

clothes?" asked Miss Pollard. "1 am
he," was the reply. "I have met with sad

misfortune. In St. Louis I fell among
thieves and they used me sadly. 1 will

refresh myself, and will be on my feet

again if you will just give me time."

"Alas, I cannot. Go and let me not see

you again." The door closed and the

young Lochinvar who came rut of ths

west returned thither.

aa it may, it is still widespread. There is

a large jewelry bouse in one of the big
cities which will not handle opals. This
mt:<ins a loss of thousands of dollars aiy
ntially. The founder of the liougc put t\/t
bar on opals, aD(i the third generation is

keeping it up.
"1 wa« benind the counter of a house

in the eairt. A lady came in, and. band-
ing me a breaatpin set with opaU, said:
" 'Mr. Jones, what will you give me

for these stones? Thev were an heirloom
in my husband's family, but since ther
have come into my posiiegsion my husband
and I have had nothing but niiafortune.
We have lost our residence by fire; there
has been si,ck^^ in the family all the
ttmx.,. jiliittkperienc'iag buHineas re-
verses. I must get rid of the opals; ao
make an offer for Ihim.'

" 'Madam,' I said, 'are yrni sure that
your troubles are doe to them?'

'• 'Ob, perfectly s«r*!'
" 'Vou cannot think of any ether

cauae?'
" 'No; make me an offer, please.'

"'Madam,' I repiie<l, deferentially, 'I re-

sret to inform you that those stones art
.nmaliona.'"

In the "Hole.
. It- wan af: tK> fintt ie» of « faiihionable

thought he saw an old frietid in front of
him, and slapping his supposed friend on
I he back remarked

:

'

"Hallo, old fellow! How are you—who'd
have thought to see Toii here?"'

Stranger—tx>nfouna you, sir! How dare
you slap me in that taniiliar manner? I

don't know you. You ought to be more
caieful. sir!

Gaddoy—Heallr, sir, I must apolegixe,
liut I took you for the earl of W .

Stranger (greatly mollified)—Say no
more, «iir! I quite see how the mistake
occurred. Ix>veiy weather, isn't it? W'ill

we have a round ?—Washington Star.

DESCIPLE OF SOCIALISM.

Kike Was WilUng to Share with His
Fellcws Anything He

Didn't Have.

LIVINGm HASTIir
AMERICANWOMENBREAKOmifV

Once, as the story goes, two Iiishmen
were engaged in a discUteioo. when fat
asked Mike what socialism was, relates the

" 'Well, socialism is sort of an equal di-
vision of property,' declared .Mike. 'What'^
mine is yours and what's yours is mine.
That's the idea.'

" 'If you had $2,000,000,' asked Pat.
'would yon give me $l,()00,OOf>?"

" 'I would that,' said Mike. 'That's ac-
c«rlv.jg to my principles.'

" 'u you haA two houses would you
give me one of them?' waa Pat's next
question. Mike insisted that he would.

" 'And if yon had two fine horses would
jron mve me one?'
"Mike declared that be would follow bis

principles.
" 'And if you had two goats would you

give me one of them?' finally asked Pat.
—"'I would not. I have them,' declared
the socialistic disciple"
And there is net in >the books, be it re

nembered in these days when so many
men are pretending to be socialists, a bet-
ter definition of soeiahsm then that.

do
affects

Both Sides of the Question.
"There are manv things you can't

with money," said the man w
^iiiloaophy.

"Yes," answered Dustin Star. "But
there are a whole lot more things you
caa't do without it."—Washington Star.

. ZZ .- II »i =

Irrsgularitlas and Female
menta Roenlt — Cured by lijrdlM
Plokliam'a '/egeteble CompotsuL

Owing te our saode t

living, and the nervous hastfe of tt^^rjr
woman to accomplish juet ao ssoah
each day, it is said that there ia sf^

'Saseballitis.'

Employer—So you
mother will die soon,
ing?

Office Boy—Yep; an'
N. Y. Times.

think your grand-
Is her disease catch-

pitching, too.—

MERCILESS ITCHIHG.

Daubted Its Newness.
In a certain home where the stork re-

cently visited there is a six-year-old son
of inquiring mind.

.
When he waa first

taken -in te aee-the—new arrrval he^'ex^
claimed

:

—^

.

"O, mammr, it hasn^t anjTteeth! O,
mamma, it hn<>n't any hair!"
Then, clasping his bands in despair, he

cried; "Somebody has done usi It's an
old baby."—Pitiladelphia Public Ledger.

Ajaother Spe«4r Cmre of • Itckloa

HaMor with L«as of Hatir br the

Caticmra Reaieaiea.

one woman in twenty-five but wbetr
suffers with some derangement of the
female organism, and this is the vcrefc

of so many unhappy homes.
No woman can be amiable, ligbt-

Leartedand beppy, a joy te ber hngr

—

wTthlhe common custom of her country

and people, she would give her bond

slave, her maiden, to Abraham as wife,

that by her the son and heir might be ob-

tained.

Thus it came to pass on Abraham's re-

turn late that night that Sarah told him

all that was In her heart.

Ishmael was born, but how little joy

and comfort it brought to Sarah's heart.

He was the child of Sarah's planning,

but not the child of God'sjromlse, and

how can there be real Joyor comfort

apart from the will and purpose of God?

And the years which followed how bar-

ren of spiritual blessing. Thirteen yeans

and no vision from God, no word from

Him. •

One day ths faithful Eliezer came to

Abraham and said

:

"My master, rcmemberest thou not

that Ishmael Is already 12 years of age

and naught has been done towards pre-

paring him as thine heir to take his place

as the hefid of the house when thou art

gone?"
Sarah overheard the speech. The bit-

terness which had come with the birth

of Ishmael had not yet left her heart,

and without knowing why she spoke up

sharply:

"Ishmael shall not be thine heir!"

All effort to induce his wife to explain

"SMght Lacing Kills Woman.
Tight lacing and hearty eating

caused the sudden death of Mrs. Violet

O'Connor, wife of Joh& H.^^Connor,

a traveling salesman of St, Louis.

While hastening from her hotel to the

residence of a friend, Mrs, O'Connor

fell unconscious on the street and died

soon afterwards. The compression of

her- waiat and rapid .walking forced a

large quantity of blood to her brain,

causing cerebral hemorrhage, said ths

physician who attended her.

Breathed Uore Freely.

Uncle Dick— What is the baby so

tileased a¥out ?

Jiurse—1 expect he heard Mrs. Ducie say

just now that he didn't look a bit like any
of bis relatioff .—Stray Storie*

•

A Tale of Suffering.

Oakley, Mich., May 8th.—(Special)—"I
could not sleeps or rest in any place, ' says

J-'lorenee Capen, of this place, in a recent

interview. "I had a pain in my back and
hips. If 1 sat down I could not get up
out of my chair. I was in pain all the

time. I got poor, for I did not eat enough
to keep a small child. I could not reit

nights.

"Then I sent for* box-ef-^odd's Kid-
ney Pills and went to taking them, and
what do vou think, that very night 1

went to b^d and I slept till luorniug.—

F

got up and thanked God for the night's

rest and Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 know
ihat Dodd's Kidney Pills are all that ia

claimed for ibem." ^
This is only one of the numerous eMcri^

encea that show the way to build up
run down people is to cure the kidixrys.

Thousands of people i«» everj- state • oear
witness to the fact„that Dodd's Kidney
Pills never fail lo cure the kidneys.

"For two years my neck -waa covered

with sores, the liumor spreading to my
hair, which fell out, leaving an unsightly

bakl spot, and the soreneaa, inHamma-

t-.on, and mercileaa itching made me wild

Friends advised Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
j
helf>ed ma.

^»ra Ointment, «ndeft«r ^-iewL^applica- -"^ ' -''

tiona the torment subsided, to my great

joy. "The sores aoon disappeared, and my
bair grew again, as thick and healthy as

ever. I shall always recommend the

Cuticura Remedies. (Signed) Harry J.

Spalding, 104 West 104th street. New
York City."

"I have looked the matter ever wiih
reasonable care " said the Prunytown
Philosopher, witn his usual acridity, "and
I have reached the conc'tuion that it is

not absolutely necessary to send boys to

college in order to have 'em act the tool
"

—Tom Watson's Magazine.

'Sand and ehiidren, and perfomrthe^
duties incumbent upon her, when M<he isi

suffering with backache, headache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing-

down pains, displacement of the womb,
spinal weakness or ovarian tronWes.

Irritability and snappy retorts tai^e

the place of pleasantness, and all sun-
shine is driven out of the home, and
lives are wrecked by woman's greab
enemy—womb trouble.

Read this letter;

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
" I was troubled for eight years with iiTegn-

laritiea which broke down my bealC& Mul
; brought on extreme uervouBnes.s and d^jpon-
' dency. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable rJom-

l poimd proved to l>e the only medicine whicb
helped me. Day bv day I improved in h-ialtis

irhOe taking it until I was entirely cur(rl._J_

can attend to my social and household d ittew

and thoroughly enjoy life once more, as f.^ditt

K. Finkham'3 Vegetable Compound has rf(d»
me a well woman, withoutan ache or a pa'R.'*

—Mrs. Chester Curry, 43 Saratoga btrSet,

East Boston, Mass.

At the first indication of ill beaiih.

painful or in-egular menstmatit-ii,

pain in the side, headache, backache,
bearing-down pain.i, nervousness or
" the blues," secure at once a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Co«e-

ponnd and begin its use.

Two Miles of Dead Fish.

Dead fish line the shores of Minne-

sota lake and appeals to the state

health department to have the nui-

sance removed have been made. Ths

fish weigh from one to eight pounds,

and are banked up for more than two

miles. They were smothered. Ths

residents here estimate the UiOney

value of the fish at $5,000 had they

found a market last fall. These fish

are mostly carp and suckers.

Write to S,J3. Warner, G. P. A T. A,,
,

Kansas City Southern Ry., Kansas City, I

Mo., (or information concerning fiee

Government Homesteads, New Colony
Locations, Improved farms. Mineral lands,

Rice lands, and Timber lands and for

copy of "Cun-ent Events '' Business CJp-
portunities. Rice book, K. C. S. Fruit
oook. Cheap round trip homeseekers'
tickets on sue first and third Tuesdavs of-

each month. "The short line to the "Land
of FulliUment."

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
PIUS.

When the lobster has become extinctj^

indents" extinction is said to be probable
if not certain, it might not be a liad idea

to turn its exterminators loose upon the
mosquito—Bingharaton (N. V.J Luaoer.

.\8

Patent Medicines,

a rule patent medicines are put up

her strange speech were unavailing, and

faithfulness tojljtyl'BiLAjiMkedSlln<^^^^ ^o Eliezer that he would talk

MARKET REPORT.

administration. But he said not a
•word. Instead he pushed the bags of

gold and silver, which by this timu
hart been fllle<l and tied up. towards
the other with an air of decision, and
Mamre, seeing that further effort to

- exact a larger tribute was vain; took
the proffered treasure and departed.

In the meantlmeVin the tent of Abra-
ham master and wife were holding
important conference. The comlng-of
Mamre had stirred strange memories,
for the year before, Just previous to

coming to Hebron and settling, God
had appeared to him and promised him
not only the land, but a seed to occupy
It as numerous as the dust of the earth.

But as yet no heir had come, and the
realization of the promise seemed ns

far off as ever. Abraham was the firnt

to speak: '

i';""'"" r"~-"^,, ?
:'" .-

"I am minded to mSkd Eliezer my
son and heir. May it not be that
God's promise is to be realized in

him?"
"Surely he hath been more than a

son to you since first he met you at

Damascus, when a mere stripling, and
insisted in following you whither you
went," replied Sarah, in evident sym-
pathy with Abraham's plan, for she
had long since ceased to hope that she
herself would be the mother of Abra-
ham's heir, and her bitterness and
icrief seemed to 'find relief in i

~

thought that In Bliezer 4iii/k4ib be real-

tied Ood'i prosBise. rr-T^~~:"r
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with him later, Abraham withdrew to

his favorite retreat by God's altar, there

to meditate. And the Lord aPPl^ared to

him there, and said:

"I am God Almighty; Walk before Me,

and be thou perfect, Andi^lll make-Mv
eovena*t between {lipe'aSdfiMte^ a\.N. —
multiply thee exceedingly."

And Abraham fell on his face before

the Lord. All the pent-up feelings of the

years gushed forth, the darkness and

doubt were fled away, and, lifting his

voice of pleading, he said:

"Oh that Ishmael might live before

Thee!"
"Nay, but Sarah thy wife shall bear

thee a son; and thou aEalt call his name
Isaac; and I will establish My covenant
with him for an everlasting covenant

for his seed after him. And as for Ish-

mael. I have heard thee; behold I have
blessed him, and will make him fruitful

and will multiply htm exceedingly; 12

princes shall he begeb', a&kd I will make
him a great nation. But my covenant
will 1 establish witb Isaac, whom Sarah
shall bear unto thee."

The 'voice ceased, and Abraham was
alone, but as he returned home he felt

that Eliezer had his answer and that his

own heart echoed the words of Sarah:
"Ishmael shall not be thine heir!"

Dogs of Labrador,—-
In Labrador there are dogr io fierce

heaxy-lQS-ofJvt>QdlB„tied to their

necks to make them less dangerQutOL
men and to weaker dOKi.
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by laymen or self-Rtyied doctors who have
little or no knowledge of drug.'^, or the

leiiuirementsi of the human body. By nd-

veitising on a large sc.ile, they often man-
age to dispose of lots of their w^are.

Pushcck's-Kuro is really not a patent
medicine. It is prepared by Dr. Pusheck,
a re.il physician, who has practiced in

C'hicngo for about '25 year*?. Dr. Pnsheck
knows how good tliis remedy is, and that

it can be depended on in all cases of Rheu-
matism, Weakness, Nervous Prostration

and all Stomach and Bowel complaints.

Dr. Pusheck gives all sufferers an oppor-

tunity to test nis Kiiro by oflfering to send
n trial treatment to be paid for only when
it cures. For more information \vTite to

Dr. Pusheck, Chicago, HI. Advice free.

So far the Russians have made no
claim that Japan's new volcanic i.sland

was thrown up by a Russian submarine
luiue.— Philadelphia Inquirer.

In a Pinch, Use Allen's root-Ease,

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease
a powder. It cures Corns, Bunions. Painful,

Smarting. Hot, Swollen feet. At all Drug-

gists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample FREK
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

»• '

Some people ju$t naturally look as if

Ihey ent off a red table clotn.—Washing-
ton Star.

The Indians who have not succeeded in

obtaining situations with wild west shows
are nearly all reseatfiU and discontented.
—Washington Star. . -—^,^-^ - -^- _^. _

Piso'sGure cannot be too^bi^hlyspoken of

as a cough cure.—J. W. O'Brien, 3^2-2 Third

Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.€, 190ft,

ngnlate the Bowels.

Positively em*4 *r
these tMO^TtOsm-
They also itBsve 1X»>

tress troinI>]fq>epBla. !»
digestion sad TooBBSity
'P«Mwg

.A pertlKt les?*^,

edy tor Dizziness. Vnati^i

fljowataess. Sea Tw*f
in the Htnilb. OBate#
Tongq».^tntntl>e aMe,

PmelyVegstsltb.

SMALL PILL SliAUDOSL SHALLfM^

Russia's "free balance" presumably rep

resents the money the grand dukes have
j

not-y«t~--tak«n possession of.—Detroit -^'ree-

Press.

Gnwine Must Bear

fee-Simile Signature

/^£^*^^^^^
R£fUS£ lUBSniilTIS.

HAPPY WOMEN

Jfrs. Pare,

wife of C. B.

Pare.apromi-
i n en t resi-

dent of Glas-

gow, Ky.,
says: " I was
suffering
from a com-
plication of

kidney trou-

bles. Besides

a bad back,

I had a great

deal of trou-

ble with the

8 e c r e t i ons,

which were exceedingly variable, some-
j

times excessive and jit other times

scanty. The color was high, and pass-

ages were accompanied with a scalding

sensation. Doan's Kidney Pills sooa

regulated the kidney secretions, mak-

ing their color normal and banished

the inflammation which caused the

scalding sensation. I can rest well,

my back is strong and sound and I feel

much better in every way."

For sale by all dealers, price 50

cents per box. FOSTER-MILBURN
CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

AN ENTIRE
MEDICINE
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This ia not an acid nor a bicarbonate; nor an artificial

dig^estunt, but It c<irrects the dig:estion, strengthCM tlw

stomach and bowels, removes germs and prrrenta fcf- -

mentation and infection. — NotMng olso IlkO lU^ Aiam
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8qiiiml hnntere are

•ODM of tbe farmeri'.

aonoTing

A piano tuner hit the town for

several doilan>, tbe latter part of

last week.

Wanted—To buy a yearling, red

hulL. -Addreaa, with price,.BJQM!!!<l

Madin, Hume, Ky.

The wool clip is now being wth^
ered in, and some of it hati been
sold for better than 30 cents.

The Sunday School Convention
will meet with the Walton Ghris-

tian church. June 16th, 1901.

The Richwood neighborhood had
the exclusive attention of the

Boone Quarterly court, last Thurs-

day.
'

'

Look out for a scarcitjr of water

again this year. It will require

only a few weeks of dry weather to

bring on tbe trouble again.
^ .-

A man up at Carlisle c aims to

ow-a & &onr barrel that wa-^ made
in 1880, and says it has not been

empty unce in all thai time.

Tndinna penplftTwant Kentucky
"BHddte horse?, and have had an.

agent in the central part of the

State buying saddle stallions.

Notice—Trespass upon my land

on Gunpowder creek is positively

forbidden, and I will prosecute all

who go upon my said land without

my permission. R. S. Ckisi.ek.
— » »

H. Clay White, of Williamstown,

has secured a very large number ot

applicants from Boone county peo-

ple fcr the return of the 8300 that

the* illegal draft of 1864 cost them
OF-their aftee8t<»r8. ~

For Sale—Old Hickory, hand-
made, wagon and box bed. A Deer-

ing Mower, used one season. The
above will be sold cheap and on
time if sold soon. Apply to Chas.

Wolfe, Richwood, Ky.
> » ,_ _ ,

—
The farmers say lambs were nev-

er known to do better than they
have this spring. Some of them
are celling tor as much as $5. An
ewe producing 30 cent wool and a

85 lamb is a valuable piece of live-

stock to the farmer.

It is about time for the crop re-

porter to get his pencil ready to de-

stroy tiie crops with all kinds of

bugs and germs. It is wonderful
how suddenly a man with a pencil

can destroy a crop. Some other
men^re juHt^as apr^in making ar

double yield in the same manner.
— . I ^ ^ • —

- —Cleared for Acltoii.

When the body is cleared for

action, by Dr. King's New Life

Pills, you can tell it by the bloom
of health on the cheeks; the bright

nese oi the eyes; the firmness of the
flesh and muscles; the buoyancy of

(;Jhe mind. Try them. At all drug
i|Dres, 25 cents.

» —

—

The farmers say there never was
more favorable weather for plant-

ing corn than that ot last week,and a
great many devoted their attention

to that work, and a very large acre-

age was planted. Those who de-

pend on the rnoon for Jnformation
when to do anything say the sign

was exactly right from last Satur-
day to Monday inclusive.

A Creeping: Death.

Blood poison creeps up towards
the heart, causing death. J. E.
Stearns, Belle Plaine. Minn,, writes
that a friend dreadfully injured his

hand, which swelled up like blood
poisoning. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
drew out the poison, healed the
wound, and saved his life. Best in

the world for burns and sores. 25c
at all drug stores.

There is one word in the English
language which can appear six

times consecutively—in^T sentence
and make correct English. To il-

lustrate: "The man that lies does
wrong." The teacher objected to

the word "that," so the word
"who" was substituted. And yet it

must be evident to the reader, for

all that, that that "that" that that
teacher objected to was right after

all.

Wiiernas, it has pleased Gk>d to

remove Irom our midst our beloved

si8t«r, Mrs. Wm. Whitson, who
died March 10, 19U5, at the ase of

39 years. Though an invalid for

several years, she boie her affliction

with Christian fortitude, Therefore,

be it resolved.

—Istr TbaVthe^Ladies' Aid Society

has lost one of its most honored
members, tbe commu|^iry urnxi- t/f its

most worthy ladies. "'

2nd. That we extend to her be-

reaved husband and parent?* our
heartfelt sympathy, and that we
may remember ibem in our prayers

that they may find grace in this

time of sorrow.

3d. That a copy of this be sent to

the husband and parents of the de-

ceased, also a copy sent to the In

dependent and Recorder.

Done by order of society April

19tb, 1905.

Committee—Mas. J. W. Elliston,
Mks. a. a. AU.PHIN,

PUBLIC^SALE.
I will sell at public sale at the

residence of the late Milton Wil-

hoit^ deceased, near Florence ,

Boonej£oimtj-^Jiy.;,Ion—1- .

W1:DNES1XSY, MAY T7rT905;^

The Following- Property

:

Two l-Horse Spring Wagons,
Cider Mill, Lot Farming Imple-
ments and Tools of all kinds,

and other articles too numerous
to mention;
Terms—Sums under $10 cash :

on sums of $10 and over a credit

of three months will be given,

purchasers to give notes with good
security, before removing prop
erty. G. G. HUGHES, Ex'r.

Sale to begin a.tl J), m
;tt, Auctioneer.

Notice.— Hunting of squirreln on
my luuds is positively forbidden, and I

will, positively, pF<>8«cute any aud all

pt-r80D» who go upon my laud for that
purpose Henky Cix>re, Bellevlew.

I

SEAL BLEND cor- I En
PEE, per pound . . I uU

Pavorlte Java Ofln
Blend Coffee, lb CUb

Quaker Oats, 7}4c

Invincible Oats 5c

HewTork Cheese. . ,7777. .15c

IhirrMaple Sugar .... 15c

2 lbs. California Prunes
for , , . . . . . . . . ,v 15c

Clover Springs Creamery
Butter, lb 30c

Jacksotfs Best ^A C 7C
Patent Flour, bbl. . $U-/u

^^!'°:^^...$5.40

Telephone Flour AH QH
per bbl VV-Ov

THE

HilTLTON
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVlfiGTOfi, KY.

IF YOU JilTEMD TO OCT A MEW BUGGY
Come See us Before Buying.

If you want a factory bugf-

gy, we can save you from

$10 to $20 on them (the

-agent's i^ofit). We handle

many factory, makes. Our

long experience has prepar-

ed us in selecting a vehicle

over those that, have not

made it a study. To prove

what we say TRY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-made BUGGY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we
will sell you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

for the money.

^^^^^^^_^ If you want your vehicle

PAXNXXD OH HSPAXRXXI you can get it done Here as Cheop as any one can do it.

All Work Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BROS., FlOfeilCe, Ky.

^W.A.Ca:Q=NFS!
The material used in the "Brown" wagon is selected stock and is carefully examined by expert in-

spectors ; all lumber thoroughly air-dried under shed and the complete wagon is rigidly inspected be-

fore leaving our factory ; the different parts of our wagons are made from the lumber best adapted to

the different needs. •

Hubs, best New York and
Pennsylvania Black Birch

Spokes, 'A' second growth
White Oak „=„=>_-

Felloes, best White Oak.

Axles, air-dried selected

-=©lack Hickory.

Gears^, clear h utt cut
White Oak. -r":^

Poles, straight - grained

butt cut White Oak.

Doubletree, Singletree and
Neck Yoke, selected
Hickory.

Box Sides, Seats and Ends,

clear Yellow Poplar.

Box Bottoms, Long Leaf
Georgia Yellow Pine
and Poplar

t

Mcrcliant ToHors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Have Spring Suitings

to show you. m

t
t

•»e»wr»»»»*»»*»»*»»»»»»»

For McConnick

or Deering
BINDERS,
MOWERS,
RAKES,
HAY TEDDERS,
SWEEP RAKES,

== STACKERS,

Box Bottom Cleats, clear White Oak and Hickory.

MERSMflN HftRDWfliRB GOMPflNY. ftgts..

__ General Hardware, Farm Implements, Stoves and Ranges,

No. 25 Pike St.. - - - COVINGTON/ KV

NOW LOCATED AT

imer Whitehead, Past Lect-
urer of the National Grange, will

address the members of Golden
Grange at Union, Saturday after-

noon, May 13th at 3 p. m. Patrons
from other Granges are urgently in-

vited to be present, as his exposi-

tion of the unwritten work is unus-
ually fine. He will deliver a pub-
lic address at 7=30 o'clock p. m., to

which everyone is invited.

N. C, Tannee,
Master Golden Grange.

It has been suggested that the

Egfiscal court ought to purchase and
Sj^i^ in the court house yard eev-

|«ral iron benches for the accommo-
JSlition of those who attend the

lllputts. Were that done the yard
soon be as free of grass as a
yard at a country school
But the court house and
i belongs to the people of

mty, and if theA desire that
i equipped aa abov4. meniioaed

viobody has any right

Spring Goods
We believe in Bpecialization

—

We believe in doing tilings a lit-

tle better tlian the average man,
and some specific thing infinite-

ly better. As an expression of
your belief we Invite your atten-
tion to our series of Spring

SUITS and TOP COATS.
In Fabrics, in Tailoring, in
Style, in their every pliase^^we
know tliem to be the standwd of
their class, promising the best
service and altogether distinc-
tive in character.

MODEU5 AND STYLES.
Even at the very opening of the
new season does our stock afford
a diversified series of modelsjand
styles. It Is a stock no careful
man can overlook when he has
clothing to buy.

SACK SUITS
Single and double-breasted
models, of Worsteds, Chivlots.
Twills, Cassimeres, Serges and
Thibets, in both rough and
smooth surface Weaves, in all
the new shades of gray and
brown mixtures, electric blue,
self-ojv e r p 1 a i d B and broken
checks.

fl. F. BLME.
534 Madison Ave.,

Covington, : Ky^,

I!531 Madison Hve.. - Covington, Kj

(Near Sixth Street.)

With a stock, ready for service, of MEN'S, BOYS' and

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Public inspection invit-;

ed to compare Fabric, Patterns, Workmanship and Prices.

Merchant Tailoring
a Specialty,«.,•«••••••••••

CORN BINDERS,
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
FARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

5-tooth CULTIVATORS,
aiid^^GRINDERS,

Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Granf, Ky., or

W. D. CROPPER, Burlington, Ky.
Phone i78, Boone Co. Line.

Orders earneetly solicited. PromptnesB
and satlsfdctloD guaranteed

experience, is now con-

BALSLY & CO..

eking ConlTa
All kinds of New and Beeond-Hand Bnlldingr Material on hand.

BLINDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICKand^STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.

Office and Yards—Pi.tM & Watbr^Sts.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. . CINCINMATI, OHIO.
Prompt Attention Given to all OrAeCT.

The Fine Harness and Saddle StallloD,

OSOEOLA!
Will make \ lie season of 1905 at my
stable ucar BrHcht Htalioii, ou the farm

known as 111** Dick Jones farm. In Ken-
ton county, Ky , at $10 to insure a liv-

ing colt, money due wlitu mure foals

or is parted with.
DESCKIJCTIQH.AlULPEWgBEE.

OSCEOI.A Is H beHUliful black, IBf

hands hijish, weixhs 1,250 lbs. and has

doe style and u<-lion.

Osceola, sired by old Ledger 12868;

Ledger was sired by Crown Chief 4089,

sire of Roland, 2:28, by Miiford Mam-
briuo; he by Old Mambrlno Chief U.

*nlre of Lndv Tliorn, 2:18J, Woodford
MKmbriuo, '2.21^. .Mambrlno Palchen
and others. Ledjjer'tt first dam, Kate
Llvlugstoii by Forest Temple 136; he by
Edwin Forest 49, siieof Bally Haskins,

2:29i; Istdani by Madam Temple, dam
of Fl<>ra Temple. 2:17 J, (Queen of the

turf for several years, known as the bob-

tail mare liy Imp. Spotted Arabian);

2d dam, Coiban's Old Tom Crowder;

3d dam, BelHouader; 4th dam by Mes-

senger. Ledger is the sire of Belle K.,

2:28J, 4th heat with 6 weeks' handling

and liedger E. jr., who showed a 2:24

gait In his year-old form, paced a mile

in :56, Qreeu Kentucky Prince paced

trial mile in 2:15 w!th one season's

handling at Hartwell.O. Osceola'sdam

by JoeDownlDg,8ireof Dock Jameson,

2:26, and grand ulre of Edwin Forest, jr.

2:llt. Osceola is a flue saddle horse,

slow or fast, also r flue driver and a
splendid breeder. A premium of tbe

season for the best colt will be given at

my place Sept. 20th. 1906

I will also stand at the same time and
place my flue BIG JACK at |10 to in-

sure a live colt. He is IBi hands high,

wonderful bone and length, big bead

and ears, black with mealy points; he

is one of the best breeders In Ky.
I showed him at the Falmouth fair

last season against the best jacks in

Grant, Harrison and Pendleton coun-

ties, and won flrst premium. His colts

have won five premiums the last two
seasons—two first and three second.

If a mare is parted with after being

bred the insurance money becomes due.

Care will be taken to prevent accl-

deatti^Btsi^wW^-;- •-- '^wonslble

^^ JOlTEEADNOtTR,
Key West, Ky.

SEASON IQOU.

CIDARGROVK STOCK FARM,
The English 8Mre Draft StalUoa,

M iii!1ilttH27Sfi=
Will make the season of 1905 at O. P._ .-_- Conner's farm,

SBiCKtMION AND PEXiaKEE.

Sam is a mahogany bay, 16} hands
high, with heavy mauo and tail, fine

style and action, weighs 1500 1 1*.

I^m Autherrau was foaled at Bell-

ville, Englaad, in the sprlug^of 1900

on the farm of ft. J. Senix ; he wa« Sir-

ed by King John 32697; dam. Queen
Ella 1927,

I will also handle Max Ledger the

combined Saddle Stallion, at different

points in tbe county.
"rerms of both horses, same—$10 to

insure a colt to stand up and Buck,

money due when colt is foaled or mare
is parted with.
I am also prepared to get barren mares

in foal.

For further particulars call on or ad-

dress L. A CONNER,
Burlington, Ky.

Tl|8 Standard Bred Trotting Stallion,

COL Willis 37706,
will make the season of '05 at Wm. Wil-

son's near Beaver Lick, Ky., on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and at my stable at Florence, Ky.,
on Friday and Saturday, of each week,
at flO.CO to Insure a living colt, money
due when colt is foaled or mare parted
with.

DESCRIPTION & PIDrGREE.

Col. Willis 87705, Is a chestnut sorrel,

16 hands high, and is a fine harness
horse, foaled May 12, 1898. Col. Willis'

sire Col. Kip 16877, (2:20J), bay horse,

16i bauds high and weigbu 1260 lbs.,

sire of tbe champion yearling of 1892,

Pawling 2:31, (2-yr-old) 2:29}; (3-year-

old) 2:21}. First dam, Saiina Collins,

was sired by Geo. Willis 17777.

Care taken to prevent accidents, but
I will not be responsible should any 0C«

cur. JA8. P. TANNER, Owner.
Wm. Wilson, Handler.

J. P. HEMPHILL

Notice to Creditors.

ANTHONY BOTTLER,

AUCTIONEER,
19 Covlnston Avenue,

COVINQTOIV, - - KY.

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

FOR SALE.
White Plymouth Bock eggs for sale-

pure stock: Fishel and Orebaogb strain

13 for %yM. Jabi^* BsWBTOW, ^

ImchS UnlontKy.

JOSEPH HERRMAN.
—DBALKR IN—

FANGY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

Brlans«r» ICwntuclcy*
Opp. Hrlanger Depo»ttB«nk

Persons indebted to the estate of Reu-^

ben Hager, deceased, must come for^

ward andsettle the same, and thoset
having claims against said estate must
prove them according to law, and leave

them with O. G. Biddell at Rabbit
-Hash.Ky.

LKATHER8, Admr.

NOTICE TO THE" PUBLIC.
I have started a new blacksmith and

wagon shop in Constance, and am pre-

pared to do all kinds of iron and wood
Work. Shoeing a specialty. All work
done ai very reasonable prices. Give
me a call. GEOKGE R. OHERNE.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,
Honest Pat will make the season of

1906 at my stable one mile west of Idle-

wild, Boone County, Ky., at $8 to in-
wpi.. *»..«..«.. »^v^w sure a living oolt, money due when

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or f^t is known or mare parted with,

cash. Booue coQDty trade solicited. | Oare will be taken to prevent aooi-

PllA»»CALLAin)^lia!JlIPmCE84iiBnta. but I will Mt be responsible

at Rising Sun, Ind.,

rj;:^;.CarrieOrfultlitte of . . .

.

DftUOS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

flrst-oIasB Drug &itore, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

OAI^ AND SEE HIM.
Youra Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

BLAOKSMITHINO.

Those who want horseshoeing,

or repauring Of any kind of farm
implement, done, are requested to

call at our shop In Bullittsville. We
do any and all kinds of iron or

-woodwork. J. M. Bibklb <k Son,

SabBecibeiox-thfi-Kecoider...

%^

lgllgjjygl^^-l_l_i_l
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Qoui^ty Qorrespupdepee.
BEECHGROVE.

We ftra b»TlDK lot* of raio.
Mm. Bwtle Bcotor te Bom* b*Uer.
Etna MoAtee spent Tuesday nifbt

and Wednesday with Lutie Byla.
Bud Bebtor imd wife made a flylqft

trip to Blslng 8un, one day last week.
Host of (be women In this ttelgh-

borbood are about through cleapTng

^^

Lawrano* Pope and (kmlly wen
BundajT goeats of Tommle Stephens
and wife. •
Mode Soott and wife were Sunday

guests of Dave WIlllamsoD and fbmliy

,

near Beech Grove.
Mrs. Amanda Ryle and daughter.

Lutle spent last Thursday with Mrs.
Percy Pope on Gunpowder.
MrSf Oad WilHsmsop spent last

Wedoeiiday afternoon with Mrs. Viola
Ryle and Mrs. Sallie Smith.
~%ogao Wlnnte and wife, of Looaar
Grove, spent last Sunday with Mat
Ryle and family, of Beech Grove.
Perry Weaver and wife, of near

Walton, were down viaiting Tomiuie
Stephens and wife last Saturday night
andSunday.

This neigbborbood was surprised
laat week when the news came that
Blaok Jim Stephens, of near Rabbit
Haab, and Mn. Biettie Avlor, of Law-
xeooeburff, were married. We wish
them a long, happy and prosperous
life.

HATHAWAY.
tbef 15.—Some tobacco was set here

Vat week.
Bkeep sbeariogjs the order with tee

iSfipilff povf.
~~~

"TSTttaBowder oreek got oo a rampa^ge
last Fnday morning.
Mn. O U Smith and Cybtbia Ma-

son spent Tuesday with Mrs. Qyotbia
White.
Bade Olements, of Ooviogtoo, is

mending a fbw di^ with relativee on
<3uopbwaer.

Mrs. Cora White spent several days
last week wHb her parents Eonia
Nixon and wife, ofGaabarg.
Mrs. Pfeari Brady, of near Landings

^pspentaooopleof days with her par>
enta at this place, last week.
Mrs. Florence Smith aqd daughter,

-*^ Misa Mabel, apent last Monday with
Ekuon Rylo and wife near here.
Apalnter fh>m Rising Sun is giving

the Big Bone Baptist cnnrob building
a new coat of paint,jind will paper the
interior.

^

Janaea D. Aora, of Locust Grove
neQ^borb^wcT, was out on Gonpow
der viaiting the members of Bellevfie
Baptist cbpreb, eollQltlngsobecrlptloas
with wniOB to seonre a pastor.
The hard rains that fsll here last

Thursday and Thotad^y night oaoeed
CHiupowder creek to go on a rampage
and overflowed Its banks, causing
muob damage to the low bottoma
along the oreek, that were planted in
oom, and.many acres will have to b«
planted again.

COMMISSARY.

i^

Iv. '

Maty 18.—It's surprising bow sweet a
homely girl's voice sounds tfaroogb a
telephone.
We do not enjoy life half as well af-

ter our oritios are dead.
Gtoo. MoManama, near Normans-

ville, was calling on J. J. Liliard Fri-
day.

fien Cason lost a lot of chickens and
turkess by drowning during Thursday
night's storm.
T. J. Walton and wife spent last

Sunday at Erianger with his mother
Mrs. Missouri Walton.
Geo. Koons, ot Bacon Branch, has

moved to his new home recently pur-
chased of Bert Berkshire.

:Elbert Kelly and wife were guests
of Richard Louden and family I*st
Saturday night and Sunday.

JN. B. BoelTinK and wife, of near Iaw-
renoeburg, were guests of William
Bnriliug and wife, near Rock Spring
Saturday night and Sunday.
The water from one of the ponds in

Mr. Walton's field ran over the pike
and loft some' rails in the middle of the
pike to sbow what It bad done.
Bellevlew, there is none that is per-

fect, none that always do as they
would like to be done by, but tbe man
that comes nearest lives at Oommis-
«ary.
Mrs. Maiy Johnson and daughter,

Mrs. Mamie Murraj, who are staying
with Mr. Liliard, spent Sunday even-
ing with Obaries Wilson and wlf»r of
Sunny Side.
.- Miss Anna May and Leona Cason
and Nannie Goodridge, Elbert Clore,
Lawrence Pblppe, and Carl Cason
weip guests of W. T. Ryle and family,
last Sunday.

^/Brandywlne did all she could do in
tearing out water gates. Rooksprlng
bmnob,.Bnindywlne, Bacon branch
and Middle Creek were never known
tobebigbM'.

'

The floM of l^ioxadAy Qigbt under-
mined tbe large mdk laying at the side
of tboToad al^Sook Spring, oauil^^lt
ttt fiUI ovi^r Into the road. There can
bo no travel with wagon or baimy on
that road until tbe rook is moveoT
We often get anxious about our

bank account; we should oooaslonaily
at least, have our books of tbe heaven-
ly treasury balanoed. I fear a great
many would be in th« red-account
over drawn—If their names were found
on the books at lUl.

intie high water Thursday night oar-
ried ofi two wagons and a baggy for R.
A. Brady and a sled for Geo. Koona.
-The bed of one wagon was founddown
by Joe West's on Hllsa Julia Dlns-
movo's fttrtu. The waoons, bony and
fiied'were not taken oil of Mr. Brady's
farm,

Oo motion ef D. E. Cattleman, the
Sublio administrator, A. B. Rouse, was
ireoted by Judge P. E. Cason to take

control of the eirtate of the late J. Har-
mon PoHy, who died about two years
go.

HAMILTON.
Tbe river is rising rapidly and run-

ning fall of drift and timbers.
Bain, rain, nothing but rain—it has

rained seven days on tbe straight tbe
past week.
Joe Wilson of Warsaw, ia visiting

bis parents Mr. and Mn. T. B; Wil-
son of this place.
Misa Pearl Blob of Big Bone, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with her
sister Mn. May Pitcher.
Thomas Feldhaus of Landing, who

has been visiting in tbe city tbe past
twowe^ returned borne last Wed-
nesday.
Dr. Ryle of Big Bone purchased a

new rubber tire combination buggy, it

Is said to be the flnest combmation
that has been shipped to Hamilton.

, LIMABURG.
—OrShBeemon Is on tberslck list.

The recent hard rains have damaged
the farmers here ooosiderably.
This branch ofGunpowder creek was

higher, Friday mornihg, than it bas
been for years.
Mra. Geo. Baker and M. I. Baker

spent 8atur<fay with Mn. Dora WevAr,
o( CiDcitioati.

Mn. Wm. Garnett and sister, Mrs.
Quick, of Hebron, visited friends in
tbe city Thursday.
John Somen, tbe Limaburg cattle

merchant, took a load of calves to the
city the flnt of tbe week, and then it

ralnedt
WilUam Kirkpatriok shipped a load

oflambe, on Thursday of net ^ffeek.

H« Alao received the full benefit of tbo

rMemu. WUllam- Qravea,—^Sfr- B.
Rouse and Clyde Hafer, of Hebron,
passed through this burg Saturday on
a lumber fishing exoonion. They re-
oovered a small amount of that wash-
ed away Friday morning.

BULLITT8VILLE.
Mrs. Matilda Bar|ow_taL^laitlng

Joshna Masten. -^ll
Mlas Maggie Maatera left Saturday

for Woodland, California, where she
will ^Mod the summer with her unde
Wm. Masten and famUy. She will
attend the- National Sunday school
Convention at SanFranoisoo in August.
Anyone having an item that they

desire to have published will please let
the writer know of it by Monday noon
and It will be given prompt a^ntlon.
If you do not let tbe correspondent
know what is going on jrou^-need not
expeet for your neigbborbood newa to
^e^tp^dftter ---.—
Tha wont wind and rain storm that

ever visited thlT secUon~8traok~~lere
last Thursday evening about an hour
before dark. Trees, fences and build-
ings were blown down while every-
thing that was loose was almost wash-
ed ftonktbe face of tbe earth by the
tremendousdown pour of rain that
lasted until about 6 a. m. Friday.
Many fine plant t>eds tu the creek bot-
toms were either washed away or cov -

ered up with mud, and field after
-field of fine eora tbat-was ready^ for
the firet plowing was almost oom«
pleteiy ruined. A large treu was blown
across tbe pike ^nd telephone line be-
tween here and Idiewild, wrecking
the telephone line and completely
blocking tbe road until William Mo-
Glaason came along with bis ^huckster
wagon during tbe soverest part of the
storm and got a saw and cot It out.

GA8BURG.
€teorge Batchelor's fenret got out of

its cage and killed 60 young chickens
in one night.
ArthurTerrlirknows a goodTthln

when he has it—he keeps the same ol
hand all the time.
Ennis Nixon bas a turkey gobbler

that tfas appropriated a ben's nest and
is patiently incubating a setting of

That advertisement in the Reoorder
of Frank Witlton's is misleading In re-

gard to tbe date of tbe Confederate re-

union at Louisville tbe date Is June
14. 15 and 16.

We suggest to oomrade Grimsley
that the old Confeds meet in Burling-
ton on tbe flnt Monday in June and
perfect arrangements for the trip to
the reunion at Louisville. .

The heaviest rains that have fallen

here for years visited us last week, an,d
the dMnage wrought was very heavy.
Every flood gate In this vlololty was
washed out, some of them being car-
ried clear into tbe river,^any tobaooo
plant beds were totally ruined, while
none eeoaped serious oamage, and in
consequence there will not be near as
large an aoreaged pitched as was in-

tended. . A great deal of the corn al-

ready planted will have to t>e furrowed
out and planted again.
They tell it on a newly married

couple on tbe Indiana side, that they
AJSn^ to irgu^ some subject each
morning that they might be better in-
fotmed and also know each other bet-
ter. Unfortunately for tbe continu-
ance of the agreement they oboee for
the first morning the suliMet "can a
woman drees on $35 ayear?" He took
the afltoaathEOrand when the first
session ended he found himself in the
hayloft, anfiliad pulled tho ladder up
after him and was industriously dodg^
ing stones, clubs and such like aiga-
ments hurled at him by the negative,
as convincing arguments.

Terrffle Baoe Witb 0eath.
"Death was fast approsiOblng," writes

Ralph F. Fernandes. of Tampa, Fla.,
desoribiog bis fearful^huw witn death,
(*BB a result of liver tloublo and heart
disease, which bad robbed me of sleep
andofallintorefltlnlife. I bad tried
many dlfierent doctora and several
medioines, but got no benefit, until I
began to use Electric Bitten. So won-
derful was their efleoti that in three
days I felt like a new man, and today
I am cured of all my t^ublea." Guar-
anteed at all drug stores, prloe 60c.

ffTT^atwot piffil^.

»}?May 16.—Lute Itouse and wife, off
Erianger, pused through our burg
bHt Sanday.
--L. H. Boiby and wife united with
Hopeful oburob, last Booday.
Tbe recent rains have done consid-

erable damage in this neighborhood.
MM Alva Williams was tbe guest of

Miss Bessie Talbot last Friday night.

Erioe Rouse and family were guests
of Bob Tanner and wife, last 8u|iday. we^
Mn. J. H. Tanaerfaa* i<w J^ "W"*

any since obr last report and fa still Met
unable to walk, without ber crutches.

On aooottni of4bSInclement weather
the oommuuion services ware post-
poned nntil tbe fourth Sunday In this

month.
Conner A Hogan, tol>acco dealers of

BurllngtOD, were looklog at sevenil

crops of tbe weed here last Saturday.
They purcbx^tKi a few small crops.

IDlewild.

BUFFALO.
Several of tbe farmers around here

are done planting corn. ^^ ^^^ „„..^„a„
^'*'..?M* ^if"?**^"

"P'nt iMt-Smt'^-andVencfogTn "ev^ry"direcUon—corn"
day with Mrs. Busle U(z.

'rhe hardest rain for a number of
years fell here Inst week.
Homer Cixru lost » valuable horse

and cow a few days since.

David Mcraball i& at home from Col-
lege to spend bis vacation.
J. Q. JBlBtoo went to Louisville on

an excunion, Sunday a weeK.
Next Sunday is children's day at the

M. E. Church at Big Bone Springs.
Mn. Aunle Uuey was tbe guest of

ber sister. Mra. Bristow, last Monday.
Mrs. A. J. Utz and Miss Jessie speut

tbe day with Mn. Elstun. a few days
since.

Misa Julia L. BMd, of Louisville, is

speodiog her vacation with ber aunt,
Mrs. Jaiia Elatun.-,
MlMK^Ieorgia Shiukle returned home

last Monday, after a two weeks' visit

with her sister at this place.
Mrs. Add Huey and Mrs. Geo. Miller

are going to Louisville, next Wedues
dav, to visit ralatives and friends.
Mra. Fioreooe Bristow, Mrs. Annie

Bristow and Mn. Addle Blankeubeker
spent last Wednesday with Mn. Lla
Smith

Rsmsbottom Is still very Hi.
Several of the young people of Pet-

enbnrg were out b^gy riding, last
Sunday.
Geo. Kreylioh boa a elipper worked

by a crank and be uses it sbeariog his
sheep, and makes rapid progress with

There in no wealtii like tbe heart's
wealth—contentment, aud the only
w£aMb that will not decay is knowl-

eMiames J. L Riley, of Constance,
Mex Cleveland, of Indiana, and Wm.
Biiey, of Bnllittsvllie, were pleasant
guests of Mn. George Kreylicb, last
week.'
Not much news this week, but we

assure tbe readen that Idiewild got
her portion of ^e fiiay flood .and it will
cause tbe 11th of May, 1906, to be long
remembered by our citizens. Never be-
fore did the people of this part of the
country experience such a long con-
tinued downponr ot rain, blinding
lightning and deafening thunder. We
bear of great damage to land, crops

RICHWOOD.
Hack Sodeu Im tM>arding In Coving-

ton.
John Byland speut Saturday in Cov-

ington.
Miss Ida Grubbs is visiting in New

Orleans.
Major Conner bad a woodsawing,

Thuradoy.
John Ransaier's children are about

well.
B.F..Bediager was helping at the

store Saturday.
—J^ J- Tan ner sold a borae, last week , l^tlwayg reiigiou^s-sooi
to Ckivington parties.

Several ponds had narrow escapes
from breaking away.
JohnDenady set a good many to-

b&coo plants, Saturday.
Prof. A. C. Collins, of Covington'

was visiting here Saturday.
Our warehousemen have hadji good

run since the rainy season.
Harry Wardeman, of Coxington,

was fishing liere last Wednesday

potato and tobacco fields were especial
objects of tbe storm's fury. Plantbeda
and roads were damaged badly.aa were
tbe telephone ^Ires.
As Mn. W. P. Cropper aud daughter

Miss Bessie, of North Bend, were go-
ing home from Wash Watt's last
Thursday, in tbe storm, they encoun-
tered a tree that had follen across tbe
road. They passed it after considera-
ble trouble, but when they reached tbe
oreek it was so bleb that it carri^ the
horse and buggy down streana until It

was, fortunately, caught by a tree that
held them in a most perilous eondition
until tbe creek ran down, and their
calls for help were beard by two men
who chanced to be passlug along the
road in tbe wagon, but instead of go-
ing te their assistance, these two men,
tbe like of whom we did not think liv-

ed In this county, hurried on, heedless
of the cries of these two ladies, who
finally succeed in extricating them-
selves.

IN MKXOBY or MR. OWEN OAINE8.
May 4th at 8 p. m. death closed the

life of another good & hjghly btmored
oitixen of Boone Co, after along A te-
dious lllneas of months of patient suf-
fering. A pilgrim in this life since
January dOta, 1824, but not a stranger
here, as be was born, raised, lived and
died with bis last sweet resting place
In the neighborhood. He was con-
nected with tbe largest family of tbe
county, with a legion of friends, who
loved and respected him as a moral,
upright and sociable man. While he
never publicly united with Old Baptist
Cburch, whose doctrine be endorsed,
but was Converted in youth and lived
and practiced ohristiauity, reverencing

Albert Taanerjmd slater's were yis-
iting friends at Florence, Saturday.
The heavy rains have caused much

damage to the ground and planted
crops. -„^„^ . ^

Elsie Garrison was in town Saturday
and went to Walton to see our team
downed.
The Walton and Richwood teams

will play attain ou June 3rd on the lat-
ter's grounds.
Mr. and Mra, Ed Stephens have ar-

rived from Cocoa, Florida, and will lo-
cate here until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carpenterr Wal-
ter Wiley and litile Clara Mae Grubbs,
spent Sunday with M. Grubbs.
A good many people caught flab

that escaped through tho culvert of
Kensington lake, during tbe past week.

Little Misses Alice and Roweoa Car-
penter who have been quite sick with
Whoopiug cougfa, are very much im-
proved.

It seems a hard matter to get our
team together any more. We went to
Walton with only four of our regulara
and with our pick ups and lost the
game. If we intend to play any games
we should arrange our work so as to
get off on Saturday's by 2 o'clock.

lived that no one would ever have
known but what be was a true servant
of God, and no doubt but that timidi-
ty, humility and want of aelfoonfidenof
prevented his casting his lot with the
people of God. He did not consider
Baptiacu as tbe most essential thing of
salvation, but that sweet peace, tbe
gift of God's love," that made him
willing and prepared to meet bis God,
for iu Christ the rich blessing be bad
found^ and all that Qod sendeth was in
mercy given. He was of a submissive
and conservative disposltioo, which
ever made iiim a loving, gentle father,
a kind and devoted busband. In bis
death his family ia now eqully divided',
as three have crossed the Jordan, and
the three that are left well know tbe
sweet consolation of Jesus' pronaises,
yet with them we love, can but shed
tbe teare of sympathy and friendship.
On Saturday the 6tb inst., at 10 a. m.,
fol'owed by his own family, with two
brotbera, bis sister. Mra. L. Huey, of
Union, was not able to attend, many
of his friends gathered at Bullittsburg,
the pastor, Rev. Early spoke tbe words
of comfort which God's Book abounds
for all that are saved alone through tbe
atoning grace of Calvary, as was Mr.
Gaines. We will miss bis greetings of
"as fine as silk,"but the robe of right-
eousness be now wears, washed in tbe
blood of the Lamb of God is not only
fine, but immortal and eternal. Adieu,
my friend, foi; it will not be long before
tbe kindred, of Gaines will cross the
River of Death into* that country
where none ever return. L. B. W.

r

UNION.
Lyman Rice spent Saturdayand Sun-

day with bis parents.
Mn. Will WolfiB was the guest of

relatives here Thursday.
Mrs. Elisabeth Huey^ is able to be out

after several weeks' Illness.
Prayer meeting at tbe Presbyterian

oburob this evening at 7:80 p. m.
J. W. Kennedy returned home Fri-

day from a business trip to Corinth.
Miss Blanche Boggs, of Alexandria,

is tbe guest of Dr. and Mra, Robertson.
Pete Adams and children, of Coving-

ton, were tbe guest ofJiis mother, hist
week.
Mrs. Nan Roua& of Florence, was

thegue«t of Mrs.'O. B.'Uts, Saturday
and Sunday.
Misses Jessie and Jeanett Huey, of

Big Bpnespent Saturday with Mn.
Elisabeth Huey.
Misses Osa and Ethel Howlettwere

tbe guest of Mrs. May Tanner, Satur-
day and Sunday. __ .

Elbert Rousebas retumedlibme from
Cincinnati, where he bas been attend-
ing Dental College.
Mn. J. H. Corbin and Miss Annie

Riley spent Saturday with Mesdames
Lane and Anderson.
W. W. Conner bas two ewes that

raised ^tbree^iambe a piece and sold
them for ¥4-60 per head.
Tbe young people of this place were

delightfully entertained by Mr. and
Mn. Abe Rice, Friday evening.
Mra. May TSnner and daughter, Ce-

cil, spent last Saturday ana Sunday
with Mra. EliSurfkoe, near Mt. Zlon,
Mortimer Whitebead delivered a

splendsd address here, Saturday even-
ing which was ei^oyed by all present.

BIG BONE.
Old Uncle Geo. Garrison ia very low.
Chas. Burrows is going into the hock-,

ster business.
Mr. Fullilove is doing a nice Job of

painting for G. L. Miller.
Not much totMCCo set, as people did

not have their ground ready.
Mra. G. L. Miller and Alice Huey

have gone to Louisville on a visit.

'There was a large crowd out, Sun-
day, to bear Bro. Bedlnger preach.
W. R. Miller and family were in Cov-

ington, last week, doing their shopping.
The flood, last week, did untold

damage to crops .^nd other.property in
this vicinity.
James Rice had three of^Is fiogen

cut off, last Saturday, in his planing
mill. Dre. Byle and Stater had to re-
move one finger at tbe Joint.
If you want to buy or sell anything,

just insert an add in this paper, as Mr.
Madden put an ad in on Wednesday
and by tbe time tbe paper reaohed this
oflQce he was called up by W. R. Miller,
who sold him a blooded calf for $25.

Saved by Dynamite.

Sometimes, a flaming city is sayed
by dynamiting a space that tbe fire

can't cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs
on so long, you feel as if nothing but
dynamite would oore it. Z. T, Gray, of
CAlboun, Ga., writes: "My wife had
a very aggravated cough, which kept
ber awake nights^ two physicians
could not help her: so she took Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, which eased
her cough, gave ber sleep, and finally
cured her." Strictly soieotiflo cure for
bronchitis and Lagriope. At all drug
stores, prloe 60o and 11.00; guaranteed.
Trial bottle free.

EOSBE ATi^ THERE.
Before we talk about good roads in

the county would it not be well for tbe
eoontyto getrid of about dt> miles of

roada in tbe creek Iteds, which is never
traveled and which takes agreatmany
days to work and does no one aoy
good? We helped work 5 miles of
road last summer which took 18 days
to work, and Reuben Aklns' geese are

tbe only things that have traveled it

since It was worked. Does that pay?
We can erathfttUy say wbUe travel-

ing over tbe county we liave seen more
good looking young ladles than it has
ever befSall our lot oefbre. It doss seem
to us that ever generation of ladiea an
more beaatifnl and winning than ever
(excuse blot, wife hit us over tbe bead
with a shovel) Boone county Is to
be congratulated on so many sweet
gris growing up at tbe present time,
ut they do not sbow such wise judg-

ment in obtaining a mate as their pre-
deoesBora did 20 yean ago.
Tom Irvln Johnson, of Kansas City,

Mo., who is now staying with his
uncle J. J. Liliard, of Sunnyslde, ia a
splendid hand to give you the humor-
ous side of Missouri life. Get him
started and be is a sure cure for tbe
worst case of blues.

Surely our friend James Snyder, Jr.,

of Woolper Heights, baa all tbe bad
luck. A few months ago he lost bia
bouse by fire, then his wife bad a long
sick spell, and only last week bis best
horae got its leg broken and had to be
killed. Jim bas our sympathy. Per-
bapegood luck will come to him bye
and bye.
A "long felt want" has again been

satisfied. Most everyliody has a tele-

phone in his house, and Ml the public
and private business of every one is

known by everybody. We heard over
the 'phone, one day, one lady talking
to another lady^ who said,^ l*aDn't, you
think Miss So and Bo's spring bat just
borrh^' Some day, and not long ofl

either, the 'phone will cause one of the
big^wt rows the oonnty ever heard of.

The Eastern trouble will not be in it.

Remeoaber!
What has Senator Blaokborn ever

done that a few men in tbe county are
after his scalp? While the nasjority of
the votere in tbe county an fbr Blaek-
bum, tbe vote of the county will go
against him in the oauoua. Does min-
ority rule in Democracy or not?

WALTON.
The following pupils of Walton

Graded School were examined last
Friday and Saturday, for common
school graduation. Earl Rouse, Robert
Coflman, Clifford Rouse, Henry Dabl-
ling. They each passed.
An IntereetioirKame of bslf wasplay-

ed, Saturday at Walton between Rich-
wood and the home team. The score
was close throughout the gamy, but
tbe home team won out by a small
margin. The rlgltt fielder being un-
able to play the deputy sheriff of
Boone county was substituted and
played a good game. Following is tbe
score:
Walton 103000 61 *—10
Ricbwood
Base bits ofi DeJarnette 8; off Car-

penter 12.

A very hard rain fell at Erianger
yesterday about nine o'clock.

PETERSBUB0.
May 15.— Ulae Maad Hsmmott;^

Newport, visited her parents hen f
day.

^
W. J. Alloway sold his house

lot to Owen Allen.
Geo. Liuneman bas the sympafi^

of all in the death of his wife.
Colbert Weiodel, of Cincinnati, vts*

ited bis mother here I%st Sunday.
James Tbompaoa's friends are glad

to see him out on the streets ag«tn.
Mr. and Mra. H. Grant Hatfaews an

the proud parents of a pretty littlegfrl.
The distillery shipped a consignmsst

of whisky to Mexico, one day last
week.
Past Master Shaw, of Lawrenoebosg,

was tbe guest of Miss lone Buchanan,
Sunday. .

William Kraose, of Moorea Hill,
lod-, waa a Sunday guest of Mias Net-

' tie Cave.
Thousands of acres of wheat and

corn are under water in tbe bottoms
opposite boe.
Capt. H. B. Fenton, of Newport,

visited hisold home herr, Hnnday.^b
is always welcome.

Mra. Mary Bentbam. of Florence,
Indiana, was the guest of E. L. Helms
and wife. Sunday.

J. W. Snyder, who went to New Or«
leans several months ago, arrived
home a few days ago.
Mre. John Hurd and daughter. Miss

Myrtle, of Covlnjcton, were guests of
Mrs. Jane Hurd, lost Sunday.

B. F. Zimmer, of Constance, one of
tbe best men in Boone county is on
duty in tbe revenue service here.

Cleo. House ia acting storkeeper in
place of George Linneman, who was
called to bis bonoe in Covington.
Arthur (Podge) Alloway baa gone to

Grand Rapids, Michigan, where he
will pitch for the Central League.
Sopt. Gtelnes Wlngate has ressivsd

notice that tbe distillery will eP^
down on the last day of this month.
Tbe men who own the cattle in the

pens at the disUliery have bq^UDSfaip-
ping them out, and 185 will go today.
W. J, Alloway and E. E. Walton,

will Ko as delegates next Thursday to
the K. of P. district meeting at La-
tenia.
Ed Ayh>r andfvmily ofWafamfmffi^

w^e guests of Mr. and Mn. Ben J.
Crisler of tbe RIvenlde House, last
Sunday.
Lloyd MeGHaason, of Taylorspor^ at-

ways a welcome visitor to Petersbaig,
waa calling on one of our young ladies
last Sunday.
Quite a number of old and promi-

nent citizens of Lawrenceburg, have
passed to tbe great iieyond iu the last
few months. __ .,,- .

Mra. Charies Hoffman and cbtldHMBy
who have beeu visiting husband aivi
father at New Orleans, are here for^ttie
heated term.

~

J.B. Tobn was elected delegate t»
tbe district conference of tbe M. El.

church, which meets at Mt. Vernon oo
the 22d and 23d Inst.

Misses Louise Reevra and Etta Eng-
land, of Constance, and Mrs. Hollan-
der, of Cincinnati, were guests of Ifrs;

10 4 2 1— 8 Carrie Collier, Sunday.

For Sale—Cows aud calves,
to John Cloud near Burlington«

Three good cows
them fresh. Apply
man, Burlington,

Apply

for sale—two of
to D. E. Castie-

Don't forget the base ball strawberry
festival next Saturday night. Come
and dash in a few dimes.

Clifford Hedges gave tbe yoonj^folks
a big dance at his country home on
Gunpowder, Monday night.

Jerry BIyth has about an acre of to-
bacco which he has planted three
times already. It bas been washed up
twice.

B. F. Dawson and family, membera
of the National Stock Co., are resi-
dents of our town, and have purebased
the B. F. 'nily property.
W. T. Snyder, who has been in the

revenue service for 20 yeare, went
home sick, one day last week. 'R^^Hk
said be has sent iu his resignation.

The Queen City, with tbe Congress-
ional Committee on board, passeddown
by here Sunday at noon. J. Frank
Tilly, an old Peteraborg boy, was one
of tbe party.

Harvy and Leslie Aylor, of -Hebron,
have painted the following hoosea in
town in tbe laat three weeks: Betk
Belden's, Harry MoWetby's, W. F.
Hendey's, W. T. Evans'.

Seek and ye shall find the man who
does and always have done unto othera
as be would have them do unto him
in every instance. J. E. Haix.

Mre. Hughes requests the publica-
tion of the following: Kittle Beall's
average for tbe 8 mouths school was
97 125 168. Sallie CasUeman'?, 97 221-
840.

NoncB.—Hunting of squirrels on
my-lands is positively forbidden, and 1
will, positively, prosecute any and all
persons who go upon my land for that
purpose. HjsNBY Ci>OR£, Bellevlew.

• mm
A strawberry and ice cream festival

will be given at Buriingtonnext Satur-
day night. May 20th. The proceeds to
be used to purebase new uniforms lor
the Boone Base Ball Club.

L. H. CfUSLEK.

WiU Ui^^C^*i~Ti^iri^
architect, has secured a job in one of
the fashionable suburbs back of Cin-
einnati, and will move there in a few
days. Sam Kirtley aspires to be suc-
cessor iu the fence business.

The many friends of Mn. -Josie
Piatt will be sorry to hear of tbe death
of ber daughter, Mra. Susie Greenup.
She died last Wednesday sight at
Dawson Springs, where she bad been
for two yean last past. She had been
in poor health for some time, but ber
last illness was brief.

Mrs. McNeely, who spends tbs win-
ter in Memphis and New Orieans*
with her sons, ia at home with h^
daughter, Mrs. Thereee McWethy. She
bas four sons, all steamboat captains
on southern waten. They were all
born and raised here.

Will say to Here aud There that we
have been a correspondent for the Re-
corder for 25 years, and have been
cussed and discussed times innumer-
able, but we have no remorse of con-
science for anything we ever wrote. If
you try to please everybody you will
pleaae no one.

One of tbe severest rain storms that
ever visited this section waa that of
last Thursday. At half paat>ten in the
morning a heavy dovfn-pour began,
aud for 18 hours the rain, accompanied
by bail, fell in torrents, flooding all the
low lands and washing the loose soil
from the bill sides, doing thousands ot
doUara of damages. Tanner's eteek
opposite here was higher than it vraa
ever known, while the river rose 1*
feet in a few houra, breaking rivercn^
loose from its mooring, aad canaing;
steamlxmta to tie up. The corn boat,
and ooalfieetat the distillery broke loooft

' "—^^ed as Itur asAurora befbre the
^fmmUne could land them. Tbe Law^

renceburg coal fleet waa strewn along^
the river for miles, while the aurfkee of
tbe beautiful Ohio was black with all
kinds of drift wood. Tbe river ha^
reached the 45 fbot stage and Is rising,
and Is higher than it was ever knewa-
to boTim^onth of May. Half^

The atookholdera of the new bank
met again last Monday, and besides
electing directors and disposing of
some other business, adopted tbe name
"The Peoples Deposit Bank.'' Tbe list

ofdlrectora suggested at the flrat meet-
ing was given somewhat of a shakeup,
and the foliowing were chosen: B. W.
Adams, W. P. Beemon, O. P. Conner,
W. L. B. Rouse. W. C. RUey, Allie
Corn, H. Clay Duncan, Benry Clore
(Bellevue), T. J. Walton. Tbe presi-
dent and oasbier will be elected next
Saturday.

oellara In town were full of water while
the ball parklooked like a lake, the wa-
ter being five feet deep in some places.
Our sewer system was ioadequanst ths
main sewer was blocked with drift.
The lightning played bide and seek on
tbe telephone wires, and the heavy

'

peals of thunder killed many young
chickens.

Rev. Geo. A. Miller will deliver hia
leoture on the Holy Land on the ulght
of the 25tb inst., at BnUIttaviUeT^Mt-
ian church, the previous appotntnifnt
having been postponed on account of
bad weather.

Correspondents will pleaae get to this
ofBoeby tbe 27tb inat. their ooamuud-
oattons that are to appear in tMs^mom
of tbe 31st Inst.
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Tbe largest llbrory of Ihe world Is

that of Paris. It contains upward of

2.000.000 printed books and 160,000

manuscripts.

Tbe-woman tennis champion of N«»w

Zealand has but one Wand, andihat ts

the left on«, but she oan .serve a ball

this is exceedingly difficult to rfturn.

There is only one $10,000 govern-

ment greenbacl< still in exist enre. It

is owned by a Michigan farni*-!. an-l

he. refuses to let the governojent re-

tire it.

The baobab trees of SenegamMa are

believed to be the oldest living Ireos

on earth. Some scientists hav« put

the age of one of thtse trees at 6.000

year».

The longest underground thorough

fare in Great Britain is in Central Der-

byshire, where one can walk seven

miles upon a road connecting severaf

coal mines.

The League of Agricultural Associa-

tions of Poland has organized a cen-

tral bureau in Warsaw, which is to

purchase all goods, machines and sury

plleo needed by these associations.

Upon the spot where the Grand

Duke Sergius was killed was found a

large sapphire that had been torn by

the explosion out of the ring he wa.?

weartng. The flames of the bomb had

turned the sapphire black.

T[i CfliENSEfl.

Interesting Happen ingrs Boiled

_ibi* the Busy

Readers.

FOREIGN AND DBMESTIG NOHS.

Government Officials' Doings—Crimea

and Casualties—Progress of the

War Between Russia and Jc
pan In the Far East. ^-

Nebogatoff's squadron appeared at

daybreak of May 9 20 miles off Cape

St. James, preparing to ascend the riv-

^r to Saigon, where the commander ex-

pected to find the necessary orders for

effecting a junction with Rojestvensky

and revictalllng his fleet. Hfe was in-

formed of France's desire that the

junction of the Russian squadrons

Puget Sound and Columbia river sal-

mon are delicacies offered to the peo-

ple of Paris. Berlin, Copenhagen and

other EJuropean cities in a fr«*b^ state.

They are being successfully shipped in

cold storage from the plants of Puget

Sonnd and the Columbia river direct to

Copenhagen and other EJuropean ports.

A troop of United States cavalry re

cently lost Itself in the jungles of Min

danao (Philippines) and for 19 days

men and officers subsisted on the flesh

of monkeys. A sergeant of the troop,

who has returned to San Francisco, is

authority for the statement that the

men became accustomed to the food,

learned to like It In a measure and

suffered no ill effects from Its use.

In Great Britain there are 22,380

miles of track, and In the United

State8j03,132 miles. But In 1903 the

British "Failroaas^ Transpbrted nearly

twice as many passengers as did the

AmericaB-HfftUr<

there were 236 collisions or derail-

ments of trains, while in the United

States the number was 10,643.* In

tSreat Britain only one passenger out

of every 47,793,820 was killed. In the

United States the proportion was one

.to every 3,9fi3.673.

^howM -oeeur-outside^o? Kao-ClUnese

waters. Nebogatott then disappeared

on the open sea.
—

A correspondent at Hong-Kong de-

scribing the formidable preparations

for the defense of Formosa, says the

Pescadore islands have been supplied

with provisions and ammunition suffi-

cient for two years and are now heav-

ily armed with cannon.

Gen. Llnevitch in a dispatch to Em-

peror Nicholas says: "Our advance

posts along the line from Podysouzsche

to Shihonuza were attacked by the en-

emy's cavalry. The Japanese were re-

pulsed. They renewed the attack the

next day, hUt were again unsuccess-

ful."

President RooseveltwasJn Chicago

for 12 '/n hours on his return trip to

Washington. The time was consume

ed by one luncheon, three receptions

one banquet and four carriage rides.

Honoring and honored by his political

foes, but personal friends. President

Roo.sevelt was at night the chief gues^t

at a magnificent banquet tendered tc

him by the Iroquois club, the leading

democratic organization of Illinois.

Surrounded by men who have fought

against him in two national cam-

paigns, who deprecate many of his

avowed policies, and who have frowned

upon some of his ijolitical actions, the

president was cheered to the echo as

he entered and left the banquet hall.

President Roosevelt has reached

home from his western trip, whlth he

The Society of the Amy of the Po-

tomac, which he'd its 36th reunion at

Manassas, Va., visited the Bull Run
battlefield and other points of Interest.

At the historic Henry house farm vet-

erans who fought each other in that

battle walked arm In arm and pointed

out ^h«-UKing - positions occupied by

their commands.

Justice Gaynor In the supreme court

in Brooklyn gave a decision In which

he holds that a oontrart made in Ken-

tucky, which had been declared illegal

by the courts of that state. Is illegal

and void in New York as w ell.
---

_

Snyder, Okla., was visited by a tor-

nado and part of town was wrecked.

The list of dead' is expected to exceed

100, and 85 bodies have been recover-

ed; aTlozen persons are missing an.i

given up for dead, and of the 41 seri-

ously injured seven are fatally hurt.

ATore than 100 others suffered less Re-

vere injuries. Relief was sent from

neighboring towns. From Oklahoma
City went 100 men to dig graves and

seek the dead still in the ruins, and

also a dozen undertakers with coffins.

Four more of the persona injured In

the Snyder. Okla., tornado are dead-
Miss Mlze. Mr. Paulson. John McCar^

and Miss Ruser—bringing the total

number of known-4ead to llJL:—

"If fou would be strong eat all the

aweets you can." Thus said George

Hackenschmidt, the "Russian Lion,"

wko is reputed to be the strongest

man In the world. After delivering

this piece of "advice Hackenschmidt

tamed a somersault, lifted with his

open hands a man weighing 165 pounds

out of a chair as easily as an or-

dinary person would lift an overcoat.

Juggled a 200-pound iron dumbbell and

did a flip-flap all In the space of less

tlum five minutes.

From a schoolboys' game at Its in-

ception haseball has developed into a

national sport that costs the promo
ters' of organized leagues 13,000,000 a

aeasoa and furnishes entertainment

for the residents of cities with an ag-

gregate population of 27,000,000. At
every city, town, village and hamlet

in America has Its ball team, It can

readily be seen that the total amount
expended each season In the mainte-

aance of the game in this country and

the number of people who patronize It

must be stupendous.

regards as one of the most enjoyable

journeys he has taken since he has

ident He traveled 6,000 rotlvs-

and passed through 12 states and three

territories. Every state and territory

in the United States except Florida

and Arkansas have been visited by Mr.

Roosevelt sii^ce he became president.

A terrlflc wind storm worked havoc

to many buildings In St. Joseph, Mo.,

and vicinity. The loss Is $100,000.

Henry G. Goll, former assistant cash-

ier of the First National bank, of Mil-

waukee, who Is charged with embez-

zlement, may make a confession.

Controller of .the Currency Rldgeley

has levied an ass«||gment of 66 2-3 per

cent, .upon stopkh^(*ftrs of the First

National bank of Milwaukee to make
good the capital stock which was Im-

paired by the defa'catlon of former

President Frank G. Blgelow.

Rr. Adm. Evans reports that the

W^st Indian cruise of the North At-

lantic squadron was gratifying in ev-

ery respects ^^^^^^^——

^

An earthquake was experienced ;it

Twenty peraoos were killed a»d

more than 100 Injured in a colllsK «

between an express train and a frelgi.

at Harrlsburg, Pa. A carload of dyn »

mite In the freight train was explodlJ

and the wreckage was destroyed by

fire. Most of the bodies were burned

to a crisp, and In some cases arms a^
legs are missing. Two of the bodl- i

have nothing left *ut a portion of tl e

trunk.

Two more victims of the wreck of

the Cleveland and Cincinnati express,

on the Pennsylvania railroad at South

Harrlsburg, Pa., have died, bringim;

the total number of victims to 22. Two
others are in a critical condition.

Four men were killed, one was fatal

The committee of labor man appoint-

ed to call upon President Roosevelt

and lodge with him a protest against

the employment of federal tro<H>« dur-

ing the present teamsters' strike was
granted an audience. He InuSfmed

them tha]^ no request had been made
to him lor aid but intlmaded that the

strikers and strike-breakers must not

violate the laws.

The Employers' T«3amlng aseoclatlou

at Chicago operated 1,900 wagons and

made deliveries in all parts of the

city. Two non-union drivers were fa-

saultfed andJieaten. ontLot them so aei

verely that he will die. Beyond these

cases there was no Interference with

the wagons worth mentioning.

At Memphis, Tenn., Thomas McCall,

(V night watchman, shot and killed

Edith Ferguson and Hal Williamson.

The murderer an hour later turned the

weapon upon himself, firing a bullet

Into his head.

Soldiers belonging to the 63d bat-

talion of the InfM^try reserve pillaged

several Jewish houses In Nlcholai

street, Klshlneff.

Two parties of foreign delsgataa 1ft

the "International Railway congress,

which closed its seventh sosslon In

Washington, left on toura of the Unit-

ffltJitattSi:

ly Injured and a score of others were -JwlU-jetlre from the public aervicc-'

A powerful^^y comtMrlalng leading

public men of Europe and America

have founded the National Interests

and International Conciliation assoclar

tlon under the presidency of Senator

Berthelot

William H. taft. secretary of war,

Is slated to succeed William H. Moody

a« attorney general, when the latter

retlros from the cabinet to take up tha

practice of law in Boston, his homo

city. That, at any rate, is the present

plan of President Roosevelt,

Unless the president changes bis

mind, both Herbert Bowen, late^minia-

ter to Venezuela, and Francis B. Loom-

la first assistant secretary of statft.

ON UD OF JOLO.

Fierce Fighting Went on For

Twa Weeks.

Leaa of Americans Under Command of

Qan. Wood Was a«v«i Killed and
Ninetaan Wounded—The Moro'a

Loaa Was 300 KiMed.

China Is essentially a land of home-

steads, for the |;ons,_ contrary to the

general rule In Western countries, a'-

ways live with their father. Some-
times as many as four generations will

be found In one habitation and as

many, as 60 human beings. In order

to accommodate the ever-Increasing

family additions are built on to the

rear of the houses, and sometimes the
bouses attain a length oflOO feet. The
majority of the houses of China are

built around an open court and have
no windows for admitting light in the
outside walls.

flutter, fresh, sweet and in larg4

qaantittes, will enter largely Into

the diet of tuberculosis patients at

Summit Hill, Pa. The use of butter

itdopted by Scotch Physicians in Hlghr
land sanitariums has worked a most
amazing number of cvres even In ad-

vanced oaaea. Absolute freshness Is

insisted upon, the butter never being

more than three days old. Its use is

pQthed to an extreme that would be

Impossible in persons of normal hea cli.

The systetn of a tuberculosis patient

. demajids the hydro-carbon that is

y, JTound In milk products.

Ob* of the strangest of modern in-

tries Is that carried on in the Juri

Icl of France. It consists in tak-

fur from live rabbits and weav-

Ij&to a textile fabric which makes
i:mt' nest. kind of clothing material

The species of rabbits which
the material for the manufac-
process is the Angora, which
IVed th* fii^m^ of (he silk rab-

t)iree months It Aheda Its

IF«1 dllTt^lBWfore this takes
la aaiarijpaed by famate
ipa<rin» tbe long fllken

Bender Ab^as, Persia, and 50 persofis

are reported to have been burled by a

landslide. Two hundred yards of the

mountain behind the town collapseo.

It Is known that 26 lives have been

lost In the tornado that wrecked part

of Marqiiette, Kan., and did much dam-

age In that v\clnlty, and that 44, per-

sons had been im|iired. Of the Injured

35 were seriously hurt-and- some of

them may die.

The trustees of the McKln'ey Na-

tional Memorial association met an<i

formally approved the design for .\

mausoleum submitted by H. Van Burnt
McGonigle. At present the body oZ

President McKlnley is In'a public vau^L

In Westlawn cemetery. Canton, O.

Count Casslnl, the Russian ambassa-

dor to this country, has been transfer-

red to Madrid. He will be succeeded

In Washington by Baron Rosen, until

recently Russian minister to Tokio.

Returns to the chief of the bureau

of statistics of th6 department of ag-

riculture made up to May 1 show the

area under winter wheat In cultivation

on that date to have been about 29,-

7*23,000 acres.

Reports of a remarkable tidal wave
along the west shore of Lake Michigan
were received. The wave seemed to be

the highest at Kenosha and Racine^
Wi.s., where a waT of water swept TnT

causing much damage and alarm along

the docks.

Tom Wltherspoon, a negro, was ta-

ken from officers at Belmont, Mo*. 15

miles below, Cairo, by a mob of sev-

eral hundred persons and hanged in

the public square to a large swing. He
was charged with extorting money
from a white man.
A semi-official statement from high

sources v.as published giving France's
position In reply to Japan's charges of

breaches of neutrality. One of the

heading Is: "Japan has done in the

Philippines and. Dutch East Iniiles the

same as she accuses France of doing in

Indo-Chtna."

An oil tank containing 14,000 barrels

of oil, at Downs, five miles from Fair-

mont. W. Va=i owned by the South
Penn Oil Co., took fire aid blazed fu-

rloualy. A cannon was brought on a

traio and three shots were flred Into

the tank, thus releasinr the fluid. i<Q»#

Z- 125,000,

more or less seriously burned by th

collapse of an Immense gas holder at

the Point Breeze works of the United

Oas Improvement Co., Philade'phia

A heavy rain and wind storm pre-

vailed In southwestern Oklahoma, as^

.suming the proportions of a cloudburst

near Lawton, Okla. The streets of

Lawton were flooded and water ran

Into many houses.

A man who says his name is Daniel

Costable, an Italian, was arrested by

Policeman Hopkins while trying to

force an entrance at the rear door of

the white house about midnight. He
was locked up at the police station.

Se.ven men were killed and one In-

jured, probably fatally. In an explosion

7n the Cora mine, one of the Helnze

properties, near Butte^ Mont. One of

tjLe men, who was carrying an armful

of dynamite sticks was blown to

atoms.

Herbert V. Croker, a son of Richard

Croker, the former Tammany leader,

of New York, was found dead on a

southbound Santa Fe train near New-

ton, Kan., and it is supposed that he

died of opium poisoning.

Nan Patterson, the one-time Floro-

dora show girl, was released on her

own recognizance from the New York

Tombs prison, after almost a year

within Us walls, awaiting a determina-

tion of^the chargeilhat-she had mur-

dered Caesar Young, a race track

bookmaker. ~

Business failures for the week end-

ing May 11, number 158, against 193

last week, 201 fn the like week in

1904, 182 In 1903 and 190 In 1,902. In

Canada failures for the week number

18, against 29 last week.

A cabinet officer Is authority for the

srafemennbal Paul Morton , secretary

of the navy, will sever his connection

with the government service In the

near future.

John B. Goodwin, ex-mayor of At-

lanta, Ga., the newly appointed grand

secretary of Sovereign Grand Lodge of

Odd Ferows, was Installed at Odd Fel-

lows' hall, Baltimore.

A treaty between France and Mex-

ico has been signed whtreby a reduc-

tion of postal rates i« oix)ught about.

The rate of postage to h-ance Is now

the same as the rate to the United

States. __IZ.- ,^. -:._J.'II_

There

a result of the controversy In which

the two men have been engaged. .\

prominent member of the cabinet Is au-

thority for this statement.

At Blomington, 111., Conrad Blanch-

jtra. ft farmer, shot hig^lfoAglce. "--

flictlng probably fatal wounda He then

shot himself dead, ^oth were 50 y«ar8

Fold.
-.

"

--' : .;;:ii::::_.;-.~:;: :::.:;:/.

The Lindell SoteT^Stnoufs; will

be torn down to make way for a de-

partment store. The Lindell has been

In existence for 30 years, and wa5

popular with traveling men.

Statistics, which have been gathered

by the Charity Organization society

show that The American negroes are

more stibjeet to eoBsumptlen than any

Manila, May 15.—Fierce bglitlng haa
been going on the past two weeks on
the island of Jolo between the outlaw
Moro Chief Pala, with 600 well armed
foltowers and troops under the per-

sonal <;ommand of Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood. Pala's lossea thus far are 300

killed, while those of Uen. Wood are

seven killed and 19 wounded. Pala
and his remaining followers In accord-

ance with Moro tradition, prefer death

to capture.

Qen. Wood, with detachments from

the 14th cavalry, the lTth^22d. 28d Ifc

fantry and constabulary scouts, haa

driven Pala and his followers into a
swamp which hais been surrounded.

Pala waa a noted slave trader and
warrior when^be Americans occupied'

the Islands. Later ne escaped with

his followers to the Island of Pula Se-

kar, near Borneo. One of Pala's lead>

ers deserted and took refuge In the

British settlement at Lahad. Pala, dis-

covering his whereabouts, landed with

a following and demanded of the Brit-

ish magistrate that he turn the desert-

er over to him. The demand was not

compiled with and Pala ordered a mast-

sacre. Twenty flve persons. Including

several Britclsh were killed. Pala es-

caped to the Island of Joto and organ-

ised the present uprising. It is report-

ed that the Borneo authorities request-

ed Gen. Wood to apprehend Pala dead

or alive and ttim him over to them.

HAMTOMI. AMP BSLIOi.

The exposltloa of rare old books and

manuscripts now being held In the

British Museum Includes the oldest

known manuscript of the Bible, of the

iilath century,

-A 14.paga-latUr, written by^Mary

Queen of Sceta In January, 1662, sUt-

Ing that she had under consideration

the formation of a large party of the

nobllltr, was sold at auction In London

the other day for |4,500.

A Psalter, which belonged to Bos*

well, waa sold at Sotheby's In London

recently for IEIT It contained tfie In-

scription: "James Boswell, 1763. I.

bought this for 2d at Greenwich wjwn
I was walking there with Mr. Samuel

Johnson."

Prof. Flinders Petrle. the Bgyptolo-

glst, haa made some Important dis-

coveries In the Slual peninsula. The
ancient temple of SeabU el KJ|adepir

five days' camel journey south of Sues,

he found to be of a Semitic type, dif-

ferent from any other known Bgyptlaik

temple, possessing two courts for ab-.

lutlon and a long series of subterran-

ean chambers. These bad been added

by successive kings from the 18th to

the 20th dynasties.

What la probably the most ancient

letter la the worid-fcaa^ just^ been dla---

covered In aome excavatlona belnft

made In the province of Attica, and Is

aaid to have been written four oTn-

turies before Christ. It Is engraved

on a leaden leaf, and runs as follows:

"Mnesiengos sends his greetings ta

those In the house and Informs tben|.

that he la In good health. Please send

me a blanket or some sheepskins, if

possible, of the ordinary kind, with-

out ornaments. As soon as the occas-

ion offers I shall return theih."

LITSKAK'TXfftXB.

PMK bABOR TWOtfBii^E^

Madame . Sarah Grand does all he*

writing In secret, and her own family.

It is said, never know what kind ot
story she is Jireparing. -__^_jzzzzzz

General Strike of Union Drivers In

Chicago is Threatened.

Other race of _pepple of which statistics

CM~Be~8ecured,

will be no strike of the mi-

ners in the employ of the Pennsylva-

nia Coal Co. ana the Hillside Coal and

Iron Co., Scranton, Pa,. saMsfactory

terms having been agreed up«m.

Howard Malcolm Tlchnor. the au-

thor, lecturer aiid critic, is dead at his

home in San Francisco after a brief

Illness, ,

Matilda Buttengen, 21, and Charlei

Henderson, 17, were drowned In Lake

Michigan. Chicago, when a railing

yacht In which they were sailing cap-

sized. .._ __ . . : ,. ^:

'

Gen. Thomas J. Chiirchlll, a former

goTernor of Arkansas and commnoder
of_the Arkansas division^ United Con-^

federate veterans, Is dead fn Little

Rock, Ark. ^:?'-

Eva Dakln, a Chlcago^Toncwt Ijall

singer on her way home, shot and kill-

ed one of two men who attacked her

and tried to rob her.

Accused by his seven-year-old ste^h

daughter of having killed Wa v»r*fe ani

Infant child by pouring kerosene over

their bed as they lay asleep and then

setting fire to the bed clothing, Joseph

Leldlng. of Chicago, was arrested

At Rome, Ga., Frftqk Starr, negro,

was shot to death after terrorizing the

community and threatening for several

hours to annihilate all who Interfered

with him.

A tornado struck the town of Hamp-

ton, Mo., and several persona were in-

jured, though none was kl'.led. A drug-

store, a general store and a blacksmith

shop wpre demolished.

At Nijoi, Npvogorod, Lieut, Co'.

Creschner. of the gendarmle, was sTiot

dead as he was entering his residence

WaUer P. Matthews, of Portlatod,

United States marshal for the district

of Oregon, has been removed- by order

of the president. '-.-:—_—.

The seventh session of the Interna-

Monal Railway congress ended In

Washington. Its eighth session wHI

meet in Berne. Switzerland, flve year*

hence.

Twenty-two miners were killed by a

premature explosion during blasting

operations In the Almasy coal mine at

Reslcza, Hungary.'

Master carpenters of JaneavlTIe,

Wis., declared every shop In the dty

"open." This' will bring about » com-

plete tie-up of building.

A terrific tornado passed two and a

half miles southeast of Mt. Pleasant,

Tex. One person was killed and many
were Injured.

The pope has appointed Cardinal

Satolll, former papal del«gare to the

United States, to be protector of :he

Sisters of Charity of the Incafnaie

Word at San Antonio, Tex.

Archibald MacKlrdy, American vice

consul at Muscat, Arabia. wa« married

at St. Margaret church, Westminster,

London, to Qllve Christian Malvery,

an East Indian, who has spent five

years working among the poor of Lon-

don.

In an opinion rendered by Attorney

General Moody regarding the applica-

tion of the eight-hour law to the em-

ployes of the Isthmian Canal Co. on

the Isthmus of Panama, the attornriy

general holds that the law applies to

those employes.

Mrs, Max Waller was killed and Mi,

Waller and three children and a Mrs.

White were Injured by a windstorm

which demolished the Waller home In

the Thornbury neighborhood, klxteea

miles north of Wichita Falls, Tex.

Italy and Portugal signed a treaty

of arbitration similar to that existing

between France and Great Britain,

At Hobart. Okla.. R. A. Wright, cou-

vlcted of murder of William Slattery,

waa sentenced to be hanged July 7,

1-Jtepalra-to east about a million dol-

lars, and which will require more than

a year's time, are^ recommended by an

official board to survey the United

States armored cruiser New York. "Che

cruiser Is tiedsup at Boston and fe out

of commission.

The eruption • of Mt. Vesuvlu'j ^r

again active. There have beed b'savy

expk)slons and the quanlty of lava

em'tted produces a magnificent Vpec-

taole at night.

Artilleryman Dowey, a member of

the 68th Co., heavy coast artil'ery, was'

killed In Phoebus, Va,, by PoHce Offi-

cer Phillips. According to Officer Phil-

lips We had occasion to reprimaSid

three artillerymen for an Infraction of

a town ordinance, wheroupwi Dowey
pic.ked a fight with hlra.

A tornado preceded bj a heavy hall

sto>m struck Marlow, I, T. Twenty
dwelling houses were wrecked and loss

of Irfe Is reported.

Engineer Harry Taylor was killed

Chicago, May 15.—Unless comprom-
ises are effected by *ll Jibe opposing

Interests In the flght now In progress

In Chicago between capital and labor

the teamsters' strike iftay spread many
fold during the next few days. The
refusal of the teamsters' joint council,

representing 35,000 union drivers, to

accede to the demands of the Chicago

Team Owners' association to handle

merchandise for all business house i

having contracts with the members ol

the owners organization, without dis-

criminating against the firms involved

in the present strike, has brought the

controversy to a point where a speedy

_getUement.. will have to be made to

prevent an extension of the trouble.

There is a posslbllty, however, that

the whole trouble may be satisfactor-

ily. *diU8ted without resorting to such

drastics measures. After receiving the

annnouncement of the teamsters joint

council refusing to obey the ultimatum

of the "ream Owners' association a

meeting of the latter organization was
held and It was decided to give the

teamsters more time to consider the

proposition.

THE AUSTRIAN THRONt '-

Woman, Claiming to Be Carlotta, Sayi

She la tha Rightful Heir.

Boston, May 15.—A woman, who
claimed to be Carlotta, the wife of

Maxmlllan, former emperor of Mexico

and brother of the present emperor of

Austria, has left the city after secur-

Ing some $40,000 from members of^the

Italian colony on the pretense that she

was the rightful claimant of the Aus-

trian throne.

She Is being sought oy over 100 resi-

dents of the North End district, who
for almost eight years have been pay-

ing her money to enabrei TTer, as they

supposed, to gain possession of th*

Austrian throne upon which evdnt,tak-

ing place she promised that those wha
helped her would be made ministers

and nobles and be given vast estatos.

PhlUp Verrlll Mlghels, the author,

has been elected president of the~
branch of the Dickens Fellowship re-

cently established in New York. The
society has a membership of ten in

New York and 6,000 In all parts of the
world.

Donald G. Mitchell, who, as Ik Mar-
vel, delighted an earlier generation,

with "Reveries of a Bachelor" and
other works of a rich and quaint fancl-

fulness, lives, at the age of 83, on a
quiet and peaceful farm uear New
Haven.

The longest novel which has ever

been published Is the "Story of the

Eight Dogs." It Is ^Itten In Japan-

ese and is published Tn 106 volumes.

The^ovel contains several hundred
characters (no| counting the dogs), and
they are all dead by the time the last

cBapTeFTlTfeached;
~~~ """

All the schoolboys and schoolgirls

of France are aal^JBd to contrll^ute 10

«eDtlme8~(Z^ e«nts)' eeoh (or the pur-

chase of a^ tribute to the memory of

Jules Verne, who haa entertained and
enlightened them by his numerous
boks of fiction. The subscription is

opened by an Amiens newspaper and
money Is already coming la.

PrlTate Ctr.lAnm.
The railroads seem very wlUlDg to

have the private car lines brought un-

der the jurisdiction of the Int^erstate

Commerce Commlasion. A~ railroad

president Is authority for the state-

ment that lines are paid mileage, with-

out discrimination, and the question of

excessive charges Is a matter for the

shipper to settle with the car lines, so

long as there la no law to govern their

rate*. Car mileage paying has been de-

cided to be as legal as the paymenf of

rental for property.

CHAMPION JEFFRIES.

He Announces That He Will

Again Ente*- the Ring.

Navfr

ODD OCGUBRENCiaS.

tlieater. the house

1 »erIow«*y .wotihded.

watchman was

Chi,cago, May 15.—James J. Jeffries,

champion heavyweljfht pugilist of the

world, left Chicago for Los Angeles,

C»l. It is hiB announced Intention to

buHd a home In that city. Crippled

with rheumatism and suffering Inter-

mittently from malarial fever, Jeflrlea

says he has put On fighting gloves for

the last time, and that he will never

again enter the rtrijT.*^ jMfcjB.'i^ef"''

his brother^laok.owns sevWal mlnlrig"

clalms In Arizona, and to these and

to mining in general Jeffries says he

will devote his time In the rutuf^.

Jamea O'Brien, a miner, laugbad so,

heartily la the gallery of a theftliuf; Ulv

San Bernardino, Cal., that he fell over

the railing and broke hla back.

A promlnoit Maaon, named Llttlei

of Hull, England, eoBmltted auldda

recently while laboring under 4be der.

luslon that he bad. betjraye4- Bom*v
secret of the craft.

Just before Gen. de Sonnar, an
Italian senator, died l-ecently he had

himself dressed In his general's uni-

form, and all his medals and decora-

tions. Then he called for a glass of

champagne,' and, with his relatives

gathered around his couch, drank to

"The king's health and the prosperity

of Italy."

St midnight on hlB return from the- OHtr^ln- *nd-4wo others fatally In

juied'by an explosion of a boiler on

an engine.

Alieged Tru*** ^° Be investigated.

TJhicagOT- May 15.—Following the

present Investigation of the packing

Industries by the federal grand Jury,

steps will be Uken by the federal au-

thorities to make an investigation of

the drug and steel Industries with a

view to determining whether the large

firms, in. control of the bulk of these

Industries are not violating the anti-

trust laws .
,

The Cases Dismissed.

Cripple Creek, Col,, May-t&,—Dis-
trict Attorney Hamlin dismissed tjia

cases on the criminal docket against

leaders and members of the Western

Federation of Miners, charged with

responsibility for and participation In

the Victor ri^t of June 6, 1904.

Death of Wslt-Known Actress,

Chicago, May 16,—Jessie Bartlett

Davis, wife of Will J. Davis, the the-

atrical manager, and well-known ac-

tress, died suddenly at her home 'n

this city. The cause of her death wa»
Tieart dlBea«« prodac^d br nephritis.
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MEN WHO DEFY
DEATH FOR GAIN

bnitrn, brains and grit to belp

in ({leit: tfoubles.

Xaat Plea«f X*n of

"The young man yrho

them I currem .>f his ambition could not b«
! grOund'm and pleaded witb her callers

Wealth. ' for justice for her spouse. 'Frank's
has a few

|
go( the nerve—he has a rlgbt to work

Daring Strike -Breakers Fight
Organized Labor in Inter-

est of Capital.

FARLEY, THE KING OF A NOTED TRIO.

Behind This
^Bxister"

to

l^eader Stands Frank Curry,
Ready and Their Forces Ready
Crush l/nionism at Call
of the Employers^^

XiiAracier-Stvdy otXurry, WJ

ounces of brains, a carload of grit and
enough brawn to not know he has a

-etomach needs that capitalists' money.
Hejcan't win, tfUlng U from the rich

man—bw most please him to get it

"Please the capitalist by showing
him that law and order will spread
out be/ore you If you light disorder and
lawlessness- *tttt you -will get more
irom the rich man 4baa a bookkeeper
could earn In 50 times your period

of work.
"If you are breaking a strike don't

ask what kind of a union button the

assailant wears—give hlra a quick-

rising one on the forehead for noth-

ing, if be assaults you. He'll keep his

dues paid then in the university of ex-

perience.

"Think of the chances you have in

life with money earned quickly and
in large sums. Be mercenary, if you
win, but get it by giving your best

work for the man who employs you.

Tat CheckB SaWe Wounds.
"No physical W^n you can get in:

a riot lasts long. The nice check that
comes at the end of your work will

make you forget a few bruises and

%) of Chicago Business Men on Teamsters—New
OccupaLtion Born of Industrial Strife. ~

Chicago.—"Vested interests" have put
the stamp of approval upon one com-
paratively new industry In (he United
States—strike breaking. There's a spe-
cies of freemasonry that obtains in this

iRhmaellte class, but thirty-third de-

gree honors only have been conferred
upon three men—the Big Three of the

—Industrial strife world. James Farley,

by reason of his long experience, easily

leads this trio iri the public eye. Not to

~~h«ve he^rd of "Farley's Own" is to ar-

gue yourself Ignorant of great labor
troubles. Frank Curry, the pugnacious

In—a sick man. Down in a health
resort In North Carolina this greatest
of geniuses the labor troubles of the
country has produced is coughing.
The harsh, frame-racking cough that
he has means that tlyere is a great
strike going on in his anatomy that
even his indomitable courage cannot
"break." It will break him. And
when this is done a black wagon will

traverse the streets of Pittsburg to a
iRlIside where men who wear* even
the ubiquitous union button will un-
cover Ujelnheads-aB^-mntter: "Wen.

aaelous,-shrewd and^wHbat fearless Tie lma~niVnerv«ir*'
bundle of nerves and muscle who is de-
fying unionism in the vortex of Chi-

cago's riotous teamsters' strike, has
pushed himself into second place. The
third of this group of men who pour out
organized capital's wealth to pour into

strikes the units of fighters who move
freight, turn wheels and push com-
m.erce on her way, Is well known on the
Pacific coast—"Buster!" Ready. .

These are- the superiors in the modern
and approved plan of battle that capital

uses to crush defiant unionism. They
are not particular, are these generals,

as to the «iake.-up of their brigades of
workmen, but they demand one thing

—from every man they lead—courage

Curry a Man of Nerve.

When the planet is "wobbling in its

orbit" the satellite must endeavor to
keep up the equilibrium. The honors
that might have been reaped by Par-
ley are loft to Frank Curry to reap.
He began his harvest by getting jlt^
rested and having his eyes blackened
by the "caress of a pair of brass
knuckles." Fretting over the orders
of a physician that he remain in a
darkened room,, the strike-breaker
showed his impatience to his few call-

ers. "I've only got a cinder in my
eye," said Curry. "But It don't make
me want to duck these poor colored fel-

•!Noaime for streaks of yeUow. be theyfio^S-LJja'^c^-JJceak this strike^jdth."
[
putting rlflca

in the black man or in the white man," is You study this man and see how

And' this from a man whose eye was
bandaged, whose head was swollen
from dub wounds and whose body bore
bruises from the brick .shower he bad
.defied. Look for the cynic's smile
when he concludes his epigrammatic
talk and you will be disappointed.
Curry has a new science—he will mas-
ter it and have a bank account that
will take him far from the madding
crowd, as it wsre. Some day he may
have a sheep ranch and extend an in-

vitation to some old and broken for-

mer labor chief to come and be his
herder.

Demands Only Courage.
Farley never forgot a man's name

if he passed scrutiny and got his de-
scription on his little red book thatHF
kept in a safe in his office in Pittsburg.
Those names were a funJ that he drew
upon for the railway and street trans-
portation chiefs when they needed
strike-breakers. But Curry has no
list. He" would not be bothered with
a book. He will take the leadership
of the biggest and most nondescript
throng of nonuniuu men, black or
white—and black preferred—that any
employment agency ever hustled into

day coaches for a long train ride.

"Is he a man? Can he drive a teani

and fight?" Those are the only que-
ries Curry puts to his recruits afte?

they are turned over to him. He wili

talk of the rich merchants of St. Louis
aoulders, shu t^

ting themselves up in their Washing-
ton street barracks and IgTSIIng tbe
raobff oT unionists

hands trembled
He- will say tftat

their hands trembled when their fin-

gers pulled the triggers that sent mes-
sengers of death, to rioters. -^uT-his
sickly smile follows his conclusion:
"They broke the strllce."

"It's what guns were made for—to

shoot. I shot at men lots of times.
They had me tingling with pain when
I did it and, may it please the court

—

hal hal ha!—I think my aim was bad
—very bad—worse than that of a
woman. You see its better to hit a
striker than a lad playing a block
away and you can afford to shoot into

the ground once in awhile."

Farley, the Silent.

If Curry is studying to simulate Far-
ley he is a poor student. Fafley never
talked that much to anybody. The
skill of Farley, who had 3,000 employes
rushed up the East river to the Inter-

borough power house on the ateam er 1 ^arch
C. H. Northam, ready after midnight
to man^4ew_JLQrH'8 cars that the

Amalgamated Association of Street

and Electric Railway Employes had
deserted, never was menaced by gar-

rulity. Union men, richer than other

for his living and if he gets the re-

porters to call him a hero, a bruise on
his head will hurt just the same," she
is rcfiorlfid. -to bavo said

Brains ts. Br^wn.
Considerable brute strength was an

.asset used by Curry In the street car
strike. Farley used his brains more
l^hd directed brute strength along lineB

of least resistance. The strategy of

the Pittsburg office went Into effect

wherever Farley strung his "live

wires" without a hitch. Curry, after

all, was a strike-breaker who needed
a general manager or a snperintendent
to help plan for the trips.

Then there was the ice wagon driv-

ers' strike in St. Louis. Farley did not
aspire to "breaking" that. Maybe he
was not asked to help. But Curry

men- -you learn Hiat they do aot ttm
the police as r luch as they should.
And I guess th« bluecoats do not want
to get the anion men down on them.
I wrs arrested for picking up a brick
that a union sympathizer hurled at me,
while the latter was not caught.
While two poncemen^beltT me alFug
used his brass knuckles on me. Thp.fs

j

not fair. If militia were on guard law-
1
lessne^ . jM cease and we atrike-

I
breakers would have a chance to put

t tbrongfa the teannr as directed."

"Then the presence of troops would
not make your own leadership futile?'
Curry was asked.

"Troops might have to fire a few vol-

leys and then the peaceful stage would
begin. A short time of this and I

would flit."

Out In the street a rich man drove
his automobile up to the department
store.. .Fifty policemen were guarding
a caravan of wagons manned with the

bobbed up. He gave his opinion^ of

the situation three hours after view-
ing it.^ "Plenty of good police^a chief

who knows the department will do as

^ ^^

?

uynipaChieera. Instead he slipped out
(^ lire city as qttietly is be had come

far short of Farley his capacity for

executive ability falls. Homestead's
Iron works cooled the mold in which
Farley's spirit was shaped and then
the mold fell into the Alleghany river.

Curry had his fighting spirit case

the statement you will hear from the
strike breaker when be lines up bis men
for the first duty. —

Farley the Mysterious.

''Farley's here—he will have 2,000

negroes at his back and Chicago's
business will -be resumed," was the
message that went through tb«-coom
where were g»thered the cSIefs of the
teamBters* Joint council. The name
Farley waapne to conjure with on the
streets. A people who had no knowl-
edgejDf JFarley except whtt was gained
"Irom ffia press wondered ]f Farley
wore a coat of mail, slept with his

head on a Winchester and had a bbd.v-

guard of cowboys.

Yes, Farley was there. We saw blrti

^ —we who were watching for the man
whom the millionaire merchants ex-

pected to help them out of their stag-

nation. But the Farley who came Into

strike-ridden Chicago unannounced,
Incognito and almost dragging himself

Into his hotel room was not the In-

trepid Farley who had put his horny
tlst into, the hand of the executive

head of New York's Interborough and
promitied with tlie; grasp of friendship

to break the strike of 6,500 employes
inside ot 40 hours.

. Leader Broken in Health.

Farloy did not lead a body ot rifles

f-^> -loea ^f; tbe- Employers' Teaming com-~* ' P»ny caravan guard. He did not get

into *4y «f the-rtots wltmne glrIk«tpnori¥elr great enterprlsea and write

hardened in a struggle of less impor
tancer^he seems to have some jnolieni whose ultimatums to the coyipany Im-

essays for their club parties oh the

'irowth 6f union tTrahby.' They need

workmen! haughty because they had
powerful and rich unions behind them
and ignorant of th^ t^iie strength of

Farley as a strike breaker, scoffed

when the Northam left her Jersey City

anchorage.

"Her decks are deserted," they said.

"This man Farley has a baker's dozen
of curs in the hold." Farley never
spoke except in a low tone to a lieu-

tenant of "Farley's Own." He had
made trips to the principal cities of

the country, selected his men and had
brought them to New York's portals.

A few hours later he put them in

charge of the cars and one day later

had the unions suing for-peace. There
was scarcely an interview with Far-

ley in a Manhattan paper that was
bona fide. Capit^ spent no time In

foolish praise of ^the man who gave
it the weapon to humble strikers

material in fbe interior that needs
the reverses of conflict to hardeai,.,Tsr

Defies Death for Oain,—
It's money—only money that Curry

is working for. He nonchalantly ^eU.H^

you that. "If tTje'sliTke lasts 80 days."
said Curry, as he dropped some medi-
cine into his Inflamed eye from the
blade of a knife—disdaining to use the
little rubber syringe that his doctor
has left for him— "I'll slip out of the
city $30,000 richer than I _waB when
I came In." ^!

^^^

"But haven't you any animosity—
Isn't there some of that hatred that
the correspondents have written about
that Impels you to fight unions?" Curry
was askod.

"Look here," was the quick'' reply.
"Put down in your note book these
few things, and when I'm a back num-
ber study them:

"A man who would not take a chance
against a mob for money Is not a per-

son to look for the future.

"CapitaliBts play gollr count thisirj-she Rnew that IrawasfBarless eyes^
coupons, lean on bright young men .to^.to^e death- atruggle: Sbe^ilseT^eV

that his goal was the dollar slga-

that he had no speciflc fight with
unions. Hri. Curry idealized that tlie

posed impossible conditions. It paid

hliB and filed his name for futun ose.

vv. Curry Once a Motorman.
Curry learned the use of the motor-

man's controller handle. He could
stop a trolley car at a street crossing

so that a passenger could alight at

the same spot every time. He knew
also the way to use the Westinghouse
air brake. He could mend a "blown-
out fuse." He could climb onto a car
roof and cut a live wire or fix a twist-

ed trolley. In short he was of the
world of "front enders"—motor men.
And it was not surprising that a great
street railwajr strike brought hith Into

his largest prominence.

We watched him guide a car through
a mob, dodge missiles and defy the
stockyards thirds In the City railway
strike. "I'll take a car through to the
terminal and back if there Is only a
platform left," said Curry.

Strikers visited his home and plead-

ed with his wife to teach him fear.

it is told—union men who have a rev-

erence for the law that Chicago team-
sters do not possess"—and he said to

th<i millionaire leaders who conferred
with him: 'It's a cinch."

In that strike Curry coined au ex-

pression that only one man heard,

It" yfss: "Negroes have blood.

nerves and a desire to work. I'll

fight to put them at par with the

same stocks of the ^l ite men. " And
it was Curry who saw in his" throngs
of big, loose-jointed, silent, powerful,

though not altogether cleanly, colored

recruits from St. Louis and the south
a force that could break the warfare
that International President C. P.

Shea, of the Teamsters' brotherhood,

neSTPCS who blindly obeyed the. orders
of Strikebreaker Curry. A man who
was filings the cement~sidewalk~ drew

-near to the automobil iat. ^

"They do be sayin' that this Curry,
the strike-breaker, will have Farley
wid-Mm to-morrow, mister. I'd, hate l^'arm and Home
to be a teamster in the procession."

"My good fellow, a strike-breaker

can sleep ten hours a night, like you
do. perhaps," was the reply of the
man in the auto—one of the merchant
princes whose word in the Employers'
association was law.

—And- th* wonder is that a^ strike-

breaker of prominence can find a room
in which he feels secure enough to

drop in!o slumber.
E G. WESTL.'kKE

had precipitated in Cliic.^go.

How Curry Defied Strikers.

The first taring that Curny did when
put in command in Chicago was to

300 colored ^rike-breakers
through crowded streets to "teach

them the lay of th^Tarid." It was only
a picnic for Curry. The marchers
were tired and footsore. Not so^vfith

Curry. A call w^ent out: "W^e have
lost a wagon. Who will find it? It

has a federal injunction placard on it,

but that means some one will lead

the mob to malvc kiudling-wood of it."

"It's a einch," came the familiar re-

mark of~Curry. "Step out here, yoxr

fellows. Follow me."

Policemen never dodged the show-
ers of missiles that were directed at

Curry and his band. Time for a grim
joke even by Curry. "They are not

trying to curry favor but curry Curry,"

said the strike-breaker. He found the

wagon.

Wealth His Reward.

Wili Strikebreaker Curry ever get

into the Union Lpague club for a fare-

well dinner when his work is over?

No. The forces of the executive com-
mittee of the Employers' association

that were instrumental in enlisting

Curry for the perilous work speak

with the checkbook to such an em-
ploye. They regard him as a soldier

of fortune. Curry will pass on to

some "ollieT' center where~organtzed
capital decldes'to declare Its inde-

pendence of the so-called tyranny of

labor—where a do;'mant citizens' asso-

ciation or an employers' association

arises to present a slogan: "Open-

shop city or fight to the finish," and

again the will o' wisp of money will

dance before Strikebreaker Curry's

eyes. He will do the work asked of

him. Given enough industrial strife

problems to solve and Curry ^ill-

swing around a cii-cuit that will end

only with hia period of usefulness.

There was grave talk of putting the

national guard in the streets of Chi-

cago when Curry was busiest directing

his men. "My tniys in a saloon?"

queried Curry in his telephone. "Tell

them to steer clear of the saloon.

;

That's what makes it possible for

strike-breakers to work, lots of times

—the saloon. " Then settling back for

another chat the wounded leader dls-

cUsaed~troaps Tra* their bearing oir a

PASSING OF MEDICINE MAN
Bed Men Are Coming to Believe in

the Virtues of the White
Man's Medicine.

one of the greatest helps to The^n-
dian. and the Navahos are receiving

him :with yery little distrust, says the
Southern Workman. 'The savage mis-

ipropriation of things—that a iu ne w
is gradually subsiding, as results make
clear to him that the white maiVs medi-
cine is more powerful thah his. But
there are exceptions. The purely physl*

caL troubles may be eradicated by the
doctor, but there stiil remains in many
cases a menial uncertainty that de-

mands the attention of the tribal med-
icine man. It is not a foible or a
fancy, but a mental disease governed
by countless ages of mysticism which
necessitates the occult, mihd-easing
treatment of the old days. This, then,
is a mind cure of the Indians— the
Christian Science of the savage, which,
hand in hand with concrete medicine,
exists in all races, whether barbaric
or cultured. It Is as necessary to the
Indian as a certain amount of mind
cure is essential to our happiness. .

The knowledge of modern curative

agents should be^Jmiwr^jad- to th^

Bey
are capable of assimilating new facts

and will take readily to the new school.

Civilization Is disrupting the tribal or-

ganization to such an extent that the
major portion of the old laws and be-

liefs relating to the causes atld cure of
disease will soon be things of the past.

With this essential of the old life gone,
the work of the medicine men will have
been finished. At present there must
be a certain cooperation between the
modern doctor who goes among them
and the medicine man of the tribe.

SENSIBLE H0tl8ECL£ANINa

Do Hot Try to Do Bverythlnf la
Day and Take Enougli

for Fresb Attseksu

People do honsecleanlBit In ia«fy dlt

rerent ways, but' this Is the way I Mud
best: As soon as the weather beeomrs
a .iUie settled: I st.art in, so tbat Mf
WM'k is completed ^eiot* tbe very
warm spell we usually get in tke
spring sets In. Oae room » flaytsnT-.
ficient for the bousewife to do wbea
she attends to all other woyk berseU.
Decide on something for dinner tbat re-
quires little trouble. Sometimes i pre-
pare the vegetables the night before, if

I am to have some that will not spoil.

for InsUnce: CarroU. potatoes. p«rs--
nips. turnips, etc., keep very nicely'
pared when they are covered wltb wa-
ter. Ifittls plan Iftrd works admltmbiy
for Sunday, too—the regetabtes eaa be
done Saturday nlttfiT for tbe Sunday
dinner.) I commence housecleaoiog wltb
the garret and finish with tbe cellar. I

start right in after I have done the
breakfast dishes. If I can conveniently
do It, the day before 1 dust the kntck-"
knacks',>i^d pictures in tbe room I Intend
doing, and pack them into a basket,
then in the morning it is clear sailing.

And as a rule I have only the flnlstiiBS

TOucbes to do arter~dlnner~ rUed to
start right in and do another room, but
i flnd_that does not pay, as^it jpsakes me
t.yo tired, and after I bad flnls8t«inEBy~
^^nrk. I usually bad a sick spell, so, you
8ee.-4t was not worth wbilg. Wben Ihr-
ishing a room. I put up the screens to
the windows right away, sq I have very
littl? trouble with flies all summer long.

In the average home, housecleaning
Time is a season of danger and discom-
fort. To my certain knowledge, many
a life has been lost by overwork and
exposure, due to unwise methods of
housecleaning. This need not be. In
early spring all dosets, cupboards and
bureaus can be cleaned, and all useless
articles disposed of. All articles that
requireJtaTinaerlnjr can beffoSeand laldT

away, "anff when the weather Is so mild
that heating stoves are no longer need-
ed, one room at a time can be cleaned.
After that, all pictures and bric-a-brac
can be cleaned and stored there, 4W4-
the next room tackled. When the hoase-
wTfe gets weary and the larder gets
empty, she can stop and bake a little

for the good man, who will thet te
IT -.re willing to help her lay the car-
pets: Do not neglect the routine. Of
v.'holesome meals during bonsecleanlng,
ar.d do not try to renovate your house
in such haste that you will suffer the
ill effects for months to come. It is the
height of folly to have the whole house
in a state of confusion at a season
when the human system has been weak-
ened by a^winter^ seeluoion indoors.
4 have learned by many years of expe-
rience that the horrors of housecteao-
nr may be banished by cleaning one"
room at a time and taking now and
then a day of rest between roonu^scrr.

EXTRAVAGANCE IN BUTTER.

Better to Dispense with the American
»™---i!u3tom of Using This Pat

at the Dinner Table.

-With the^Tnany sigHs^r^eared . over"
grocery and creamery bills. It Is en-
couraging to know that the crusade
against butter at the dinner table is rap-
idly gaining ground, partly becanse it
h£^ come to be the fad. Once the fad
is established as a habit, however, it

will carry itself along, as it is a good.
sensible one. It is a point in which
we Americans are more extravagant
than perhaps other nations. A fyll din-"
ner usually contains in itself mbre fat

The skilled professional doctor *i»-*^T-^^^^«^"y absorbed by the
system.- ttmt superfluous fat tends 8e-
riousiy to retard, even disturb, diges-
Jion. To add butter out of sheer habit,
{o suffer from indigestion because of
too heavy^A diet, and in turn fill up with

strike.

Troops and the Strike.

"When you find the union men are

Just plain law haters—oot high-class

Boy's Idea of Babies..

Here is an essay on babies, by an
English board schoolboy: "Babys are
little red things without bones nor
teeth. They have variotrs- slses, out
Just after they are horned, they are
called bypeds; their bones are g^\sle.

They are two sects, male and female,
and are also very fat. When very
young they do not have much hair.

They are always asleep only when
crying. Wonqea and girla go slUy oyer
tabya. and llaa fl&>m atT over and

[
iiiRqwR. npe teaapoonft^yi

say silly- things. "Tbal-fc why glrti

have dolls when they haven't ecy little

Jbrothers. Everj'bocly 'as to b« a baby { modMlite ovei.
flrat. That's all I know about babya.**

drugs and have to face the bills. is bad
management. . . . Many a husband,
while strongly advocating every econ-^
oniy. will feeL in spite of the gravy antf'^

juicy meat, besides vegetable sauces,
that some way h ia dinner is not wux-
piete without his habitual butter. At
least start out the younger members of
the family ip the new habit, and event-
ually you will find they will feel better
satisfied minus than plus tbe super-
fluous fat.

The manufacturer has to study details
in the process of exhausting from his
raw material the very last molecule of
his product, and ail this in relation to
the expense Xiijabor and time for sfr-

curing if. Not only is this true of the
product itself, but every grain of the
by-product has to be used to the best ad-
vantage. How little of this method d»
we apply in our households! More than

-'"P-le attempt not -entirely
ssiui,

aged. Each of our householdJtet^or
expense demands a critical scrotia^v:
Good Housekeeping. ..J-.

Lemon Pie.

The juice of one lemon and its gimted
rind. Three well-beaten eggs; one cup-
ful sugar, two and one-half cupfuUs oC
hot water. Put together over the lire,

and at the boiling point add two tabte-

spooiifuis of cornstarch wet with a Httle
cold water. Bake the crust, then add
the filling. Frost with the white of two
eggs.

A Toast.
Hero's to to-iiay; the past is gone.
The future stand.? with beckoning liandOk

And hoUT for us we know not what,
And tempts us on to newer lands^

To-day Is ours. We know Its worth;
It stands to us for all past deeds.

Here's tt> you hoping that t.o-dsjr

WllI answer to to-morrow.'a ne«<b>.

Quick Qraham Bread.

Two cups sour milk, one teaepooafol

saltj one and one-quartej^ capfwhi ino-

grafaara flour to tMebiwt obeai lj^e swae
as bmwn bread. Bttkt «llb Ikoaor III ft
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~nSeveraT~6f"the towir-boaTda 4fl

Oklahoma are adopting ordin-

ances requiring citizens to dig

cyclone pits.
»

- Fon the month of ApriF just

past there was forty^five per cent

more building done in Cincinnati

than there was during the same
month in 1904.

Judge James Hatgis, speaking

of Messrs. Allen and Bronston, is

reported as saying that he ad-

mires a man who is brave enough

to do his duty. But why should

it require bravery on the part of

a Commonwealth's Attorney to

prosecute Judge Hargis, if Judge

Hargis has been guilty of noth-

ing more than doing his duty?

—

c.-J. _^____
.^ M *

More tobacco this spring means

less money next fall. Farmers do

not seem-to^^ considering this

fact however as they are making
preparations for the usual big

crop it is our opinion that ffo

faith is to be placed in the pub-

lished reports that a possible^

shortage in the supply of the

trust is liable to send prices up.

That is simply a baft forsuckers.

—Blue Grass Clipper. »
— m ^ m ——

The State Central Committee

is to be commended for its excel-

lent selection of a committee to

wage a successful campaign for

Democracy in the coming elec-

tion. Judge Lassing, as chair-

..man will ITrJnglnto service, long

experience in the forefront of the

battle for Democracy's cause. He
is a true and tried campaigner,

cool headed and conservative and
may be relied upon to make a

vigorous and winning fight

throughout the Commonwealth.

—

Kentucky Journal.

A large dealer in wool thinks

that the future is assured at good
prices for this year's fleece and
says that the influence by limited

supply, manufacturer's goods
well sold up in this as well as in

foreign countries, no serious

strikes or labor trouble on hand,

an excellent prospect for good
crops, no finapcial stringency in

or prosperity of the

year diminishing. Thus, sum-
ming up the facts as they are be-

—fore us, we can reasonably be as-

sured of a continuance of high
prices on wool for some time to

j;ome.

Hon. James Wilson, Secretary

of Agriculture, hopes to see the

time when city-bred children -will

be as eager to go to Jhe Country

to live, as country-bred young
folks are now to crowd into the

cities. He says that country dis-

trict teachers write that "since

the study of agriculture has re-

ceived some attention in the

schools, boys who were already

possessed of the longing to turn

their backs on country life are

displaying the keenest kind of

interest in agiicultui:e__asd__give

promise of living useful lives

away from the storm centers of

humanitjoLlL^,^ •
-

COMMISSIONER'S BALE.

Boone Circuit Oouri, Ky.

Nancy Coflman, Ac Plfls.

VB. {
Equity.

Walton Perpetual BuiMiog and Loan
Amociation, &c. Defts.

By virtue of a Ju4gm«Bt and ordei

of Bale of tlie Boone Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the April term thereof, 1905,

in the ai>ove cause, I shall proceed to

offec'fbr sale at theCow...;;—:^door
tuilingtoD, Booue county, Ky., to

the highest bidder at Public Sale «n
Monday, the 6th day of Jane, 1906,

at 1 o'clock p.m., or thereabout, being
County Court day.upon a credit of 4, 8

and 12 mouthsjthe following described

property, to-wit

:

Lying and being in Boone County,
Ky.'.uear Walton, Ky.. and bounded,

thus: Beginning at a stone in the east

line of John Green's (colored) lot;

thence with the said line s 1, w Hi
poles to a stake, a corner of Green's

lot; thence a 82}, e 2 8-5 poiea to a stake;

thence 8 7 J w 11 8 5 poles to a stone,

corner to Henry Albert's lot; tbence

east 66 feet with Albert's line; thence

B 7 i w 156 feet to a stone at the edge

of High street, a corner to said Al
belt's lot; thence s 77 i e 82 4 5 poles to

a stone in John Richey's line; tijence

witli said line and also a line of Eliza

Holder (colored) u 42 J w 83 3 poles to

the center of the Cruise's Creek Road;
thence with said road s 82 J W 7 4 6

poles toA stoaeJa the center of said

road; thence si w 3 7-8 poles to a stone;

thence south west 6 9-11 poles to a

stone near a branch 109 \ feet from the

center of the Cruise's Creek road;

thence westward 8 16 poles to the be-

ginning, containing fourteen and one
half acres, more or 1Mb.

There is excepted from the above
Imundard, 8 | acres heretofore convey-
ed by the said Cyrus Coflman and
wife to John Watson, and live town
lots about 60 feet X 160 feet heretofore

conveyed by the said Cyrus Coflman
and wife to James Sanders, John
Stamler. Kate Sanders, W. O. Rouse
and P. A. Rouse, leaving about 9 \

acres now in sa{d tract.

For the purchase price of said land

thepurchaserwith approved secu rity or

securities, must execute bond, bear in-

legal interest from theday of sale until

paid,and having the force and efleotxif

a judgment,with a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

. J. A. Duncan, M °>

WILL GREEN'S
LOW PRICES ON

D_r7 Gooils,lotions, Car-

0» (B»(D»(a» (l
»<i(D»(t»(I»H>» »c»q>»(i>*<B*g>»<p*<i>»g>'»g>*g>»<o»q»*o

-:^j: ..-»*'.ill3^

*
; V'.-. '. "!!

For Best Prices Call or Write to

HENRY aUIGE, Hebron, Ky.,
9^3

The Stewsr; !ron_ Works Company,
CIIVCINISATI, OHIO.

m STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

is renewed every week.

I don't pretend to sell awajjr below
everylkjdy else, but you will find

are drawing the multitudes of

- cask buyers from all parts

ot Ohio, Switzerland and

Boone counties. You
can't miss it.

—TRY—

—BEFORE YOU BUY
•The Cash Store with little profits

and lots of customers.

Rising Sun, Indiana.

my prices rijrhtr

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

W. C. WEA7E
Burlington, Ky.

"Always Reliable."

Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310-1S W. Fifth Street,

Cincinnati, - OhJo.

Deposits Eamiog Interest.

mst tHPUtr, te.#

COVINGTON, KV.
Beoeives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALU)WING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-anMually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws ivixxist.^

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all oommunloations by mall receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thb Covington SsCvings Baijk

AND Trttst Company
Acts as Affent ; Gollects Bents and Renders A-o^onnte as desired

;

Loans-Money on Approved Security »>- -^ -^ * -^^ — <•

oaas-Money on Approvea fsecuniyj Rents Safe Deposit Boxes;
Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

TRANSACTIOrSS CONPIDBISTIAU.-

CAPITAL STOCK, $108,000.

Stockholders* Liabiiity, $10a00a

JHO. r. BlUVST.PrasltoRt. JOHN A. SIMPSON, Vle«-Pre«Meiit

G. W. MMBAIX, SMi'y * Traaa. •

L«BC Dialaacc Tela»koB«, Boatb S14.

06 WMs strati

eiCWeUgSteet, _ ,^ ,

ILuuxsTTK, Wis., Sept. 25, 1908. i

I T«6>«11mndown from nemms^
netsandOFsrwork ondhad toresign

my position and talco a rest. I

lOima that I was not gaining my
trength and health as fast as I

coda wuh, and as your Wine ol

Caidni waa recouunended as sucfa a
{

good medicine for the ills of our

Sex, I bouflht a bottle and be(

—

naing it. 1 was satisfied with mo
ZS8WB from the nee ofthe first

bottle, and tookthreemore and then
found I was restored to good health

and strcngth and able to take op

my work with renewed vigor. I

consider ita fine tonic and excellent

lor won»-oat, nervous condition^

Tsm'pIciMKd to enilorso it.

AGNES WESTLEY,

vl. G. BBNTUBR * ©ON,
Lexington Pike, BRLANOER, E¥.

Practical Horsesludiis^^i^ MhMii
and Wagon Repairing of«il kinds^—

—

All kinds of Tool Grindlna- ~ - Wso Bicycle Repolring.

Giindlniiof all Kinds lo Order.

Hay and Orsin,
AND ALL KINDS Or HILL TECD,

3y RetaU or Car Load. ^^"w. Call and Lcam Our Prices.

I%w is the Time

to buy

PfatfsllfKiller,

For Poultry 10 & 25c box.

Secme a $1.00 little of Wine of

Gardni and a 25c. package o(

Tbadiord's Black-Draught today.

WiNElFTARDUl

NOTICE.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
Soeseaavrs to CImhmm HeUauA.

^UHBIR DEALERS,
MaoofaeturMS of

Sash, Doops, Blinds and General Millwopk.

Red

Men who were drafted in 1884 and
paid money to be exempted from ser-

vice in the army or to employ a sub-

stitute, can get $800 returned to tbem
by preseDtiog their claims. I am pre*

pared to make application on sao||

claims. H. Clay Whttb, Atty.
WiltlamstowD, Ky.

White anrY«l6w^iier^0plar, Oak, Red Cidai^ Waehlngton

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

^i— OOUKTRYTRADiBASPEOIALTY.—
Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Pisk, 'Phone S. 122

fi. Quick, Mron. Kj„ fecialAgt-^QOMtlGTOWs KY«

ATTENTION

Alt expert in^rainiag Tiorses

says:

"Always select the gait you
wish to go and make the horse

take it; don't allow the horse to

a^ae.^^lways go lfftOT:he oth-

er gaits !rom the flat foot walk.

Never let your horse rush away
when first mounted, but instead

start in a walk. Do not keep
him constantly at one gait, but

change quite often, otherwise he

will soon become adapted to the

one gait in which you ride, and

f"
acticallyMose the other j^aits.

or a trot, slacken the reins a

trifle, and steadily take hold of

the mane or touch the neck with

the right hand, and at the same
time rise slightly from the sad-

dle, urging on the horse gently.

If he makes *mistake, and-m^ixes,

pull bim back to a walk at once,

and repeat the maneuver. For the

canter, slacken the reins, incline

your body forward, raise your

hand as. if to salute, and cluck to

the horse. When he starts, take

sufficient hold of the reins to pull

in his nose and make him arch

his neck. Many highly trained

horses "will go into the center at

the mere inclination of the body.

For the fack or single foot, tight-

en the reiiis and give the bit a

number of almost imperceptible

jerks, at the same time urge him
ott with voice or whip, as he re-

quires. If you feel him falter, or

as if he was going to change into

attotiier gait, slightly shake the

antisiflurge him on. It is well

to remember that this last gait is

DOfi'T PORGET
• • • • that we sell the •^'^

KraBse Riding Cultivator,

! !

*.

'. THE iftEST* liipibE.'~

Pratt's Food ...... . . 25c

Fin*-Grit», IbrT-^^.^^ . . . . oic

Oyster Shells, lb 01 c

Covlnj^on, Ky.
N. E. Got. Pike A Washington.

Write for Prices. • « • • a 'a

1. M RaGhal & Co.,

UNION, KY.

ANTfiONI BENTLEE,

AUCTIONEER

w
rORSALE.—

Farm of 33i acres, good new house of

5 roorue, good water in the yard jear
round; oa rural route and telephone
line, near Plattsburg. SAM'L HENS-
LEY, Petersbarg, Ky. ^. .

.

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be in Burlington every court day.

Fees for selling stoofe reasonable.

Public Sales given special attention.

ett»Q.*WOLrt,g

IS CovlBcton ATcnue,

COVINQTON,
5

'V^^j
WJll-cry sales -anywhereJtfJBoAiejir.

;

Kenton county. Prices reasonable;

JOSEPH HERRMAN,
—DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SliOKeD MEATS,

¥rm{gl^efetables
. Brlanicer, Kentucicy.

Opp, Erlanger Deposit Bank.

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or
cash. Booue county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND GET MY PRICES.
Phone—South 1054 Y—Call 3.

Spring Medicines

to cure that tired spring feel-

ing, regulate the system and

purify the blood.

WE SELL

,C " -*«4t..._.,„. 81C

SPEOALTST lOR

TRUSSES, 9fiACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.

Penonal attention fiven every case.

Experience 40 ytuni

IStli * «ao«f«py. MOMaqlew PafluClactoMitl.Q.

FARMERSl
Can ^t my store where you will always find a fresh stock of

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

Country Produce taken in exchange for goods at the aiarket Price.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

lATHAfAY, KY.•II

DOELLER'S HEADACHE POW-
DERS.^ ^

A harmless but eflective remedy for

Headache and Neuralgia.

2fis Per Dozen, Coin or Stsmps.
Manulactnred by

J. W. MOWE Si SON,
Hamilton, - • , - Ohio.

for this reason he should not w-
dinarily 1>e asked^ go ai t^
gmt for morelhaft a Mife~wi*h

mi change.

Fowls will eat a great deal of

granulated charcoal. As a pre-

ventiveof disease
ble

It IS invalua-

w tcutKMjunr-* v^».v »..».- ly— -- Poultry should always have
t}>e hardest of all on the horsiii access to green food when possi-

tliei and when they cannot it

ghooJd be supplied.
'•* ^"

h life*8 inierpreter.

T»erBHa at. . . ...^ . ..^,. . . .8i*

l»lnkham's CSmpduiia If.Sic

Pierces' Medicines at. 8xc

Royal Nervine at 65c

Wine of Catdui at 75*^

Ozomulsion at.

:

75^

Wampoles C. L. Oil at. . . .75c

Botanic Blood Balm at 75c

King's New Discovety at. .75c

Wamer'a Safe Cure at— 75c

Bull's Sarsaparilla at 75c

Syrup of Figs at. . . . < . . . .3Sc

Castoria at ^ ; . . . . .asc

-

£EO.C.GOODE,ii|t.,
—aRO C E R.—

N, E. Cor. Pike * Wssblngton,

COVUIOTOW,"iHfr~

W, M. KENNEY,
DBALBR IIV

Fine Nines and Liquors,

^gest $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St.; COVIMGtdlirK?:

Spring is Here
AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST

—COMPLETE LINE OF—

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING

DniODMi^
This Drug Store has been reopen-

ed and restocked with everything

,jEound in a first-class country

'

Drug More.
Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded.

Your patronage is solicitedat the

Umm DRUG STORE,

UNION, KY.

SttbBoribofortheJftecordBr
"

We have a very large' assortment to select from, and guaran-
^

tee Fit, Style, Matkriai, and Workmakship. Kindly ^

come in and inspect our

Chttcteen'8 Suits at $1.50 to S5JW
Men's Pants at . .^^^. $1,00 to S5.00

Men's Cotton Pants. 50 and 65c.

Just the thing for out door work.

ROLFES & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No-.MKBSTRBBT. ^£^J)0OJ), Kj.
eoT. Mudison AvCm,

Notice—The partnership of W. B.

Noman & Alios NormauLdolng bos-

Iness under thename of W. B. Norman,
bas boon dissolved. The ""Id "W. B.

Nomtam having norohssed the Inter-

est of said AliceITormsn, takes all ao-

t/jpoats
and sssames all Indebtedness.

AUOE NOBMAN.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Rabbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.

Capable of being divided.
*^

- THOS.N, STEPHENS, i
BftbWt Hash, Ky.

iiiiiiiiiliili
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I—• » K .^ I «»»l»il »««*
Strawberry and ice cream festi-

vals are in order now.

Tlnr turu ptkea wore badlyogaihed
by the recent bard rains.

•*

There has been very little straw

hat weather so far this season.

The^oda fountain'^ fisz will sooa

be heard in the land once more.
—-,,,1 I

I ^m^^^ ''-— '

Dry weather is needed to let the

farmers get on their fbet again.

D. M. Snyder is i)reparing to

build an addition to his residence.

The June rise in the river ap-

pears to have come in May this

year. ^

Many growers have tobacco

plants that are ready for trans-

planting .

The creeka were all able to be up
andlsusy laat Thursday and Fri-

day morning.

Some people are born tired, and
others seem to ba^ been born H»
make other people tired.

*• ——

—

W. J. Rice and Asa Cason had a

small real estate deal last week, the

- result of-tbe^^recent flood..

A. D. B6emon will sell all his

household goods as home on the

afternoon of Saturday May 27th.

Marsh,^ the Clneinnati weather

prophet, has made a good record

tbis spring as a weather forecaster.

Wool sold for 30 ceuts a pound
in Paris, Bourborn county, last

week, the highest price it .had

brought there in twenty-five years.
' « »

«

" •—'•" ""^ ~

Weeds are ooming on rapidlv,

and unless the weather is favorable

for the next week or ten days they

will i^ve the farmera^nch trouble.
»i *

The farmer never knows when be

is out of the woods as regards his

<a>ope. They have been jriven a

considerable set back in the last

..^week. - __^

Some of the boys havel)een hunt-

ing squirrels several times recently,

but they have not ' done much in

the way of killing the frisky little

animaliB.

Rev. Martin Grosley. of Indian-

apolis, will preach at the Burling-

'salist church ^^attSuB-
dav, May 21st, at 10:30 a. u\, and
S:dO p, m.

ThTlwinnSsf"Satufday^caused
con<iiderable disappointment among
the local base ball fans, who had

been expecting to see a j;ood game
that afternoon. -~r—r^^

0;Y. Conner and Johnnie Ho-

fan went to Paynsi Depot, Soolt

couaty, Monday to start the work
of prizing a lurge purchase of to-

bacco they have up there, and
which is said to be very fine.

D. B. Castleman has bought of

O. G. HughM aetrip of ground 30

feet wide between the latter's law

office and the. building belonging

to Miss Bettie Acra. Consideration,

•200. Hear that be will build an

office on the Iot__ ll. ,
• -•

_-

The Grays went to Erlancer, last

Saturday afternoon, and defeated

the ball team at that place 6 to 1.

Laile went in the box for Erlanger

again, but lasted only two innings,

when another man was put in.

Gray pitched a magnificent game
for his team.

iris very trying on a man when
he has labored hard early and late

to get his com planted in a first

class manner, and about the time

it begins to cooae up along comes
a heavy rain and sweeps off both

corn and eoil. Many farmers had

that experience last week.

Mr. T. D. Jackson, who livfs

Tust" outside of Burlington lown
limits, was a heavy loser by the

flood last Thursday night. His

field ol corn on the creek near his

house was simply ruined. All the

broken, was swept away.

The boys to the number of about

^ or 80 went oat to John O. Rob-

erts', last Satarcfi^ niehi, and gave

his son Elbert and wife an old time

charivari. The groom made the

crowd- a nice little speech, atter

which delicious cake was passed

around, and when the crowd dis-

persed each member of it was smok-

ing a good cigar, and wishing El-

bert and his wite a long ana hap-

,.
i

I » M J
The^nstruettdft ^rf^ 'bftck and

cement vauFt forIhe grave of T. B.

Rouse, deoMJsed, was attended with

many difficulties. The heavy rains

filled the vault full of water and
prevented the cement from setting

very much to the annoyance of all

concerned. The body was placed

in the public vault in the cemetery

where it was kept until the grave

could be completed.

The duck,-which had laid sever-

al eggs during the season, com-
plained that while her working re

cord was better than the hen's the

latter had books and poems written

in her honor, while no one has a

word of praise for the duck. A wise

old rooster near by said: "You lay

an egg^and wobbW ofi w ithoi^ t^ay

;

ing a word, while that sister of

mine never lays one without let-

ting everyone in the neighborhooii

know it. If you want to cut any
ice around bereyOB must ad vertise."

o o o~——^

BO

Elmer Kirkpatrick declares that

during the storm last Thursday
afternoon lightning struck the tire

ofone of the hind wheels on the

wagon which he^as driving on the

pike in the neighborhood of Flor-

ence. He savs he was considerably

shocked by the electric current.
^ » • ' "—

—

Don't foiget the iee cream and
atrawbery festival on the evening

of the 31 St inst. for the benefit of

the Burlington brass band. The
members of the band have been

faithful in their practice work, and,

so far, have received very little en-

couragement by the public. Give

the boys a boost.

In Lexington sprinkling streets

with water has been abandoned.

Oil is the thing and is said to be

cheaper than water. The oil is a

hjavy grade and comes from Bath

county; it is heated to 160 degrees

and mixed with water when better

results are obtained at less expense

than if the oil is used without this

process.
'

_"_ _

SAL-Mi-SICIOliC
— FOR THS

Blood, Kidaeyi and tivet.^

It invigorates the liver, tones up

the digestive organs, and cleans-

es the Blooti, and will greatly re-

lieve any one troubled with

Rheumatism, Boils, Scrofula,

Chronic Sores, Blotches,

Ulcers, Erysipelas,

Tetter,

and all complaints arising from

impure blood.

^Tbl» i» the season to treat your-

self to a Blood Purifyer l>ecause

your blood needs treatment in

the spring: to cleanse it from

poisons accumulated througj^

tlie winter months. A * ""

25c Box of Sal-Mi-Sic Tonic

is enough to make One Pint of

the Best Blood Medicine.

^.^GRASS SEEDSi FLOUR ANISALT.*^
We have it, you want it, come and* get our choice

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by
Hay,

The Bale or-

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear-,

OATS, the best, in any quantity ;

MILL PEED at lowest price for good quality of feed';

SALT that will not harden in the barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Glover and Blue Grasa

-*-THAT WILL. QROW.^
We are making- a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

Been Tested and if Grows.

01 FLOl CANT BE 6EATI

getownJudge S^out gave

timely instructions to the

Riley & Watte will receive wool

at Burlington, Monday afternoon,

May 2l8t ; at BuUittsville, Tuesday

morning, May 22, and at J. L. Ri-

ley's that afternoon.

The ladies of the M. E. chureh

South at Florence will give a straw-

berry supp* at the parsonage from

4 to 10 p. m. on Saturday, May 27.

Admission 25 cents.

A meadow belonging to Charles

Sebree, down on Woolper, was

ruined by the high water last Fri-

day night. It is literally covered

with drift and stones.
— *i

Richard White, who lives a mile

and a half out on the Bellevue pike,

had a telephone put in his resi-

dence last week, and is now in

touch with the outside world.
» i» * '— The public roads ^at^ ibllow

creeks and branches are in a horri-

ble condition. Some of them look

like it will be impossible to put

them in condition for use again.
» — *

It began raining this month like

no water was to be wasted, but the

boss got reckless and disposed of

millions of gallons which it is fear-

ed will be badly needed later on.

The following pupils of Prof, and
Mrs. Hughes took the examination

for common school graduation, last

wefck: Wm, Duncan, Edna Riley,

IdaCrisler, Nellie Berkshire, Jen-

nie Lee Castleman, Mary Roberts,

Craig Baldon, Henry Adams^ Sher

ly Tolin, Francea Grant, Alice Car-

ver, Willie Ryle and Gordon
Games. They all passed their per

cent Jangiag from 83% to 95 1-6.

William Duncan having obtained

the highest per cent of any of those

examined this year will be awarded

the scholarship givtn by the Nor
mal school at Lebanon, Ohio. Mr.

and Mrs. Hughes were delighted

with the showing their pupils made.
Irvin Regenbogen, of district 34

was ftlso examined and passed.

--^_

Saxby's Traveler's Magazine for

this mouth (May) contains a splen-

did picture of Hon. Joseph L. Rhi-

nock. Under the picture is the

line, "A Man of Affairs," then the

following :

"Member of Congress, 6th Dis-

"trfct'of Kentucky. Director The
Record Oil Refining Co., New Ori
leang, La:—Director the tJpsnnr^Ht-

Refining Co., Parkersburg, W. Va.

Directoi The Chas. H. Moore Oil

Co., Cincinnati 0._„_Director The
F. S. Pease Oil Co., Buffalo, ^. Y;
Director Citizens' National Bank,
Covington, Ky. Director New Or-

leans Jockey Club, New Orleans,

La. Vice Pres't The Walnut Street

Theatre Co., Cincinnati, O. Vice-

Pres't The International Mining
Co,, San Francisco, Cal. President

of Board of Trustees, Public Li-

brary of Covington, Ky."

Price, 25 Cts. Coin or Stamps.

J. W. Howe 4 Sod,

Hamilton, Ohio.

Dfi. LS^ CASTLEMAN,

It is made from
bread ;

the best wheat that can be had, and it makes
Barrel and if ynti Ann 't, like it WifJ^Jt

back and g^et vour-money back.

WB ARB HERB TQ STAY.
We want your trade, g:ive us a trial and be convinced that you

.Want~0u r taOocTs

^

B. HUEY & CO.,
NA/ALHTON; KENTUOKV=^—^

BLA.SPER LEHMANN,
—DEAiuEjR risr—

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Coirner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly fouth Erlanger.

some J
grand jury, calling upon it to in-

vestigate those people who won't

work and can't aflorctto^beidlB: A
Clark county jury made a begin-

ning along the same line at its re-

cent session. There is no need for

a man to remain idle if he retflly

wants work.

Elbert Roberts, son of John O.

Robette, and Miss Edna Cason,

daughter of Asa Cason, were mar-

ried by Rev. Slater at his residence

near Florence, last Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts

have numerous friends who wish

for them all the happiness and

prosperity it is possible to achieve

m an earthly pilgrimage.
i» • —

James M. Barlow and James
Beemon, who works for him, had

quite an exciting experience in

crossing Gunpowder creek, last Fri-

day night. Tney were in a spring

wagon, and the current was so

strong that it threw their horse.

They both got into the creek; but ^ g Bouse came in from r muK
doh't know how they got out. Ihey #0^^ i^st Saturday afternoon, and re

DENTfSL of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at Burlington ou MoiulayK
and Floience on Tuesdays*, lemaiudei
of !he time at my Imme over Weatli-

Cifoid's Drug Store. My woiitJa.Ali
guiirNUteed to give satisfaction.

PBICB8 BKABOWABLB.
Extracting PatitletB. For refeiviici^'jiT

moe<t anybody in Boone county.

Cisterns are all filled with water

Personal Mention.

MisB Birdie Martin is home from
Lakeland for a few days visit,

A. O. Hall passed the Slst mile
post in lilH journey through life, last

Friday. -

Dr. W. H. Blanton, of Erlanger,

Avas a guest of Burlington friends,

one day last week. -

B. O. Byle, of Beech Grove neigli-

borhood, was among the visitore to

the hub, last Saturday.
Frank-

haVe not recovered

their scare yet.

H. G. BLANTON,

p
UNERAL> DIRECTOF}

^m ^ . LIVERY, B0ARDIN6 and FEED

Special R>«e»to TraraMac Mea.

Lezington Pike, . -

_ ^ B^Leave Orders with J. O

First-class Carriages for hire with

careful Drivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANGEB. KY.
Revhj., Burlington, Ky.'^Ml

entirely from ^^hed Monday morning.

Gaines is aasistin'^'Cecil in tbe

-^ ^i
Woolper and Gunpowder were

"higher last Friday morning than

rthey had been in many years be-

fore. James Jones, who was raised

on Gunpowder says he never saw

It higher^
=. i-^jKiH* .m

The lightning put « ^reat many
telephones out of commission, last

Thursday night. About the only

*phoiies that could be used Friday

aoorning vrere those where, as a

prtbautibn, the connection raspwoftution, tne connect
broken the evening before.

^i

Card of Thanks—We desire to

extend to those who so willingly

afiorded us assistance during the

fatal illness of a devoted husband
and father, and assure them that

their kindness will never be forgot-

ten.

Mrs. T. B. Roubb and sons.

The water was 10 feet deep in R.

A. Brady's barn don on Middle
creek, last Friday morning. Fort-

unately none of his horses were kept

in the stable that nignt. The creek

was never before known to reach

the ground on which the buildiug

Stanas.

W. J. Rice received a letter from

M. T. Garnett under date of May
3, in which he says he will return

to this county about the first of

June; unless it gets dry and hot,

in which event he will come north

sooner. He and a partner have in-

vested in another orange grove, and

he had just finished a period ot la-

bor with a hoe. He says it was cool

there last winter andr-thftt^ his

health has been exceedingly good.

There are B0,982 rural routes in

operation in this country. Illinois

is first with 247&routes, -Ohio sec-

ond with 2,18«, Iowa third with

2,068 and Indiana foiuth with

1,934. The average deficit ^per

route per month is «26, making

the enormous total annufid deficit,

based on routes in operation May
1, of «9,294,600. There are 4,708

pBtitiona pending^ Jfhich means
more routes and a larger deficit. In
April 986 new routes were estab-

lished.

Carrie Porter, aged 11, and little

brother, George, aged 7, who live

with the writer, saw, lust before

the storm burst upon this locality,

late last Thursday afternoon, what

they say was "a town in the air.

They called Myrtle Strader, colored,

to come and look at it, but. just

then the rain beg^n to fall and the

mirage diaappeared. It appeared

a little eadt of south and at no

great height, and was seen from the

porch on which the children were

playing at the back ertlsr Writer's

reeidenoe.

Boone County Deposit Bank, having
begun work fchere yest^rdayr

Masters Joe Furnish and Samuel
Bich, of Covington, spent last Satur-

day and Sunday with relatives in

Burlington.

Mrs. Hughes will remnin with her
parents in Pendleton county until

her husband decides on a location in

the far west.

Jailer Adams has improved to such
an extent tliat he spends a good part

of his time up in town when the
weather is favorable.

Shelby Cowen, of Bising Sun, In-

diana, C4*me over yesterday to spend
a few days with his aunts. Misses
Annie and Pinkie Cowen.
__floLCarter Graddy, of Petersburg,

came up last Saturday irfternoonand
remained until Sunday. As usual it

rained while he was here. _ _
Dr. Frank Sayre, of Hebron, Tipentr

last Friday in Burlington, his son

being liere that day taking the exam-
ination for common sdiool gradua-
tion.

Mra^ B. S. -Cowen.^ is^jyjsiting her

SEAL BLEND cor- I Cp
PE& per pound . . I ilU

favorite Java ^IIa
Blend Coffee, lb LUu

Quaker Oats, tt^TTt:. . . .7M<^

Invincible Oats

New York Cheese 15c

Pure Maple Sugar. 15c

2 lbs. California Prunes

for 15c

Clover Springs Creamery
Butter, Ik^. 30c

Jackson's Best ^C III
Patent Flouxjifel. . ^/3
Big Four Flour fl»|: A(\
per bbl . . . . .

.~
. . .iPUifU

. —— —»" - '
—

Telephone Flour AH Qp
per bbl ....^O^OD

Geo. W. Hill& Got,
Grocers, Commission i SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Oardea. Seeds.
Finest Brands
and Grades nf FERTILIZERS, UME. CEMENTAND SALT.

Largest and Best Stock of^

^i^GROCERIES IN THE CITY..^
Sole Agenta for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in tbe City it will pay you to come and see as.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone Soutb 55) 26 4 28 W. Seventh Street

OOVINGhTON. KENTUCKY.
ii

HiHILTOH
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVIMGTON, KY.

B. B, AliiiPHiN

ALLPHIN & HUME,
B. B. HcMB.

Uvery and

SaleStablea
First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.I
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

-r-HAND-MADB-:-

Piedsiire Wagons &^ Buggies,

ALSO SECOND HAND

brother, J. J. Rice, atQueenemo, Os-

age comity, Kansas. Mr. Rice is in

poor health, his friends here are sor-

ry to learn. j::v^;t±--r r ^ -
: -_::z::^_-^^

Tony Bentler vras mlnglln^''*1^th'

Ills Burlington friends Saturday and
Sunday. He expected to begin driv-

ing a team for Barly A Daniel's Cov-
ington house last Monday morning.

For $1 a month R. W. Clark will

Insure you against accident, sickness

or death. Benefits range from $85 to

$126 per month.
«'«> '

"

Sheepshears, scissors, dk«.. ground

at E. Ii. Helms' barber shop, Peters-

burg, at 10 cents. Work positively

guaranteed,and if any I have done in

the past is not satisfactory, bring it

bftck-and it will be done over with-

out charge. E. L. Helms.

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG.
DNS AND SURREYS,

The PoiflmRooiptlpn
2/anfI 29 West Front StreeV;

eUshOI N NAXI, - l::!— Ofctti
— —MANUFACTURERS OP

—

GalTanizeyrfelt

No. 162 Pike Street,

COVIlSrGhTOTsr, - kly.
. . - BBPAINIBO A 8PBCIALTY.

B. L. Rick. M..J. Crouch.

EICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farms BoBght and Sold.

notes Negotiated. «onej to Loan.

Office—UNION, KT.

Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

I^Agents:—Bruce Anderson, bonatance, Ky. M. J. Crouch, Union, Ky.

Our Unexcelled ''Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

FOR SALE.
White Plymouth Rock eggs for sale—

.purestook. Fishel and Oreba'igh strain

13 for %\ .00. Jas. T. Brjstow.
ImohS Union, Ky.

OH HOW DEliCHTFUl!

The Perfect Dw<Jorizer and Disinfectant

FRAG'RINE
Refreshes. Perfomes. Invigorates. Endorsed by 'Phsicl*H9.

Most Tletstnt of Toitet Heqmsitts,

Mostbealthful of Housdiold Necessities* Call and try ^ «^

JOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covii^on, Ky.

'.riaai tm^mt Mi r^^ifi



INTERESTING NEWS

CARRIER RESCUES WOMAN.

He Had An Excited Passenger on His

Wagon ThrAii"*v»a Creek.

Newport, Ky., May 13.—With the

water sweeping through Phillips creek

with the speed of a niillrace and the

roadbed out of sight, Wm. A. Sprague,

who carries the mail between Newport

and Grant's Lick, had a frantic strug-

gle with an aged woman who insistel

upon jumping out of his wagon in an

effort to reach the shore. He had

to hold to the dashboard while

he stepped Into tiie stream and, put-

ting the woman on his shoulders, he

struggled to shore through water up

to his chin.

The horse balked in the middle of

the stream a»d he had difficulty in

keeping the light wagon from being

overturned. _

Whi le ht
j

. wag attempting to Pacify

his passenger the mail sack was swepc

from the wagon and went hurling down
He induced

"

a—fanaer.—to.atrea m.-

watch his passenger^ ao^^^weirt te

search of it.
-: -^r^

He found it lodged against a tree

that had been uprooted and had to

swim for it. The letters were soaked

and It was difficult to decipher some

of them.

A POSSE AFTER HIM.

William Shigle Shot and Killed Henry

Murmer, a Farmer.

Owensboro, Ky., Blay 12.^A posaeia

s(ouring the woods wMfhl)Ioodhouhds

in this count}' for WJUiam Shigie,

whA killed Henrv Murmer at the lat-

ters farm. Murmer wa$ plowing when

the man" emplted t^e contents of a

^feT50Tfamfit<rlils~i:^dj'; rtre men^dt.^-

agreed oyer some work. The coroner's

verdUt was murder in the first d'"^

grce. Much excitement prevails in

the neighborhood, over the tragedy.

Ike Rhea fired two shots at his wUe
in an effort to end lier Hie. ^iBeBB.

THE KENTUCKY DERBY.

Agile Waa An' Easy Winner Over a

Slow Track.

I^iiisville. Ky... May ll.—^Movinfi

with a long, stealing, effortless stride,

Agile, Capt. S. S. Brown's ^eauirfu:
hay colt, passed under the wire an
easy winner over a slow track of the

3l8t Kentucky Derby. Three and a

half lengths behind him came Rams
Horn, on whom the hopes of Tennes-

'ee and the blue grass horsemen were
fixed. Trailing 15 lengths to the rear

came I.ayson. from the stable of T. P.

Hayes. With but three starters it waa
a one horse race. The time for the

mile and a quarter was 2: lu-:,. Nearly

20.000 people saw the race run. It was
the opening day of the spring raeetins

of the new lx)uisville Jockey club.

MEViilNUL' AS THE QUESTION

Xadteations Are Tlutt Sxpeneea Axe
Going to Swell and So la

the Deficit.

SECRETARY SHAW'S VIEWS.

Tke Treasury Deflclt Can Be CpeedUf
Turned Into a Sur-

plus.

MAJ. J. D. HARRIS DEAD.

For the ten montbe of the ftscal yetir

ending with April, the treasury deficit

is . In I'CHind numbore. 134 .000.000; ti»e

uontli uf April showing a deficit of

(9,211,4111. Six out of the ten months
have shown unfavorable balances, whUe
one of the other months. March, showed
a favorable balance of only (972.000.

We do not wonder thkt the treasury of-

-fieiate «r« somewhat annoyed at- the

persistence of the deficit! or that the

standpi^tters are . anxious. It is true,

says the Indianapolis News (ind.), that

Secretary Shaw, in his estimate of last

year, anticipated a deficit, but he
thought that it would not be In excess of

(18,000.000. It is already (34,000,000.

However, it is expected that May aad
June will show substantial surpluses,

and that the shortage for the yew will

not be greatly in excess of the esti-

mate.

But the interesting fact is th..t with

receipts thus far almost precisely what
they wece fc^t j'car, we sbc'ld still have
ihis^bad showing. There has been a

He Was One of the Oldest and Weal*

th ieat Men m Kentucky .

- Mlv-SterHflgv Ky.. May 13.—ilaj.
John D. Harris, one of the oldest and
wealthtesf men in Kentucky. -died at

hi.s home in Madison county. He waa
prominent in democratic politics In

Kentucky and was a candidate for the

democratic nomination for governor in

1887. He was owner of 2,5i)0 acres of

blue grass land, and was well knowa
all over the country.

WARNER MUST HANG.

Gov. Beckham Has Refused to Inter

_„__:_:,: fere in His Case. ^ u

hnTlcts went wild, but the woman's

faie i.s powder burned. She had rC:.

cently sued for divorce, asking for ali-

mony in the sum of $3,000. She ^I-

Ipgefi he is heir to $12,000 from tlic

Ogden estate at Lynchburg, Va„ and

a«ks -for an attachment on $3,000 of

this bequeathmen*.

KENTUCKY RED MEN.

They" Voted Yb Establisti a Wit

and OrpnsnSi* Home.

Frankfort. Ky., May 11.—The grea;

Ofjiiucil of Kentucky Improved Order
of Red Men. in session here, voted to

optablish a widows' and orphans' homp.
An annual tax of 60 cents was adopt-

ed to create the necessary fund. The
lionie will be located by the next an-

nual <'outy;il. J H.^'tmk. of Montgom-
•Tv. Ala., greai- giiard of the national

cDuncii. installo I the newly elected

otHoers of Kentaclfy council.

"TFTE-rrEW STAT^HOUSEv

The Commission Is Ready To Receive

Bids Fo.' Excavating.

Krankfon, Ky.. May 10,—Architect

Andrews, of Dayton, was here in con-

sultation with the statchouse commis-
sion and advertisements for bids for

the work of excavating the foundation
and basements of the new statehouse
will be pubHshed. Next week all the
completed plans and specifications will

be shipried here from Dayton and bids

for the construction of I he building
itiiolf will then be asked for.

Freed Brother By Accusing Himself.

LouiHville, Ky.,^ May 11.—When tlif

case of Ben Johnson, charged witli

Khooting Orrie May in a fight over a

woman, was called in the city court,

.lohn Johnson, Ben's brother, arose
and avowed that heJiad-done-th£- skoot-
iug. As a result Ben was released and
•lohu is in jail awaiting trial.

Frankfort. KyT.Uay ffi^Gov. Beolc-

ham has drrl i ned to -inhM-fere with

^indgmem -jrt -botrrsritte—sentencrns^

George Warnef to hang for assassina-

tion of Pulai^ki Leeds, master engineer

of the LouisxSlle & Nashville railrofd.

Warner's defense was that he had

been blacklisted and refused employ-

ment. Hehas attempted suicide. He
Ts~tb^*e4^ariged^ Way 18 neitt.

"15EBUTANTE STAKES.

Beautiful Bess, From Fred Cook's

Stable, the Winner.

Louisville, Ky., May 12.—Beautiful

Bess, from Fred Cook's stable, won
the Debutante stake for 2-year-old HI-

lies at Churchill Downs. The Cook
eyen-mnney j is

favorite, and won easily by thrfle

lengths from Ohlyesa. Lnzell. backed

trom 20 to 1 to 8 to 1. won the third

race. Track heavy.

AT CHURCHILU DOWNS.

er Carried the Bulk of the Money.

Louisville. Ky7. May ""IS^^^Second
choices and "good things " took all save

one of the events at Chajrhill Downs.
The card was feature'ess and was run

off_^avf v. a yerynuidjjyjrack, books and
bettors alike ^ being at sea in their

calculations. Lady Toddington and
Lexington Leader carried the bulk of

the public money in their respective

races.

XHE HABITUAL EXPRESSION.

Queations Whtcli Xanjr Pereons In

Exalted Btnlaasa Positions
" Should Aak ThemselTta.

iltght falling olf in customs and internal

e venue, but an increase in miscellane-

3 tis receipts. Yet for the first ten

moatha of last year, on. a smaller rev -

onue .there waa an excess of receipts

over expenditures of aoniething like

J2.flO0,0QQ. Of course, this means anJiu
urease In expenditues of (36.000,000.

The expenditures this year are (485,000,-

000 against (449,OOQ,000 last year. There
has been an increase of (10,000,000 for

war. (15.000.000 for navy and (8,000,000

for civil and miscellaneous. This Is the

feature of the situation that Is most em-
barrassing. The deficit may be great-

er or smaller, but there is a de ficit. The
one for next year will be at least twice

as large as that for this year, and still

we 8P on spending money in what
seems to be a rather reckless way.

Tlie record is not pretty, especially

when it ia remembered how dreadful
we arrnioughr the "CleveTand deficits"

rt-ere. But we had a deficit last year

—

j.hough. of course, the Panama canal

payment figured in that—we are to have
one this year, and we are to have lyi-

other one next year. It looks very
much as fhoiighsrtendency^adTSeen es-

tablished. It Is to be bonie In mind,
further, that there has been no tamper-
ing of late with our revenue laws; that

(he present tariff has been in effect for

almost eight years; that the country has
been amazingly prosperous, and that

we have been at peace for at least-five

years. It seems to us that it Is time
that our republican frifends were be-

ginning to realize that something must
be done before long. The simple fact

that we are not raising enough m'
We say that because we see no possi
bility of curtailing expenses. Never was

—

N

ow there has been no falling oft I n
the government's receipts as compared
with last year's record up to date The
deficit is due to a substantial increase
in< expenditures, the increase anaount-
ing to about $35,000,000. again as com-
pared with last year. Unusual demands
for naval -deficiencies—which, thanks
to a new provision of law. cannot be
repeated next year—account for no
small part of the increase.

Secretary Shaw cheerfully remarks
that-congress "can-turn the^rfefiptt Into
a surplus whenever it pleases." Un-
doubtedly; biif The problem of adding
to the revenue witbout_Teadjustlng the
tariff schedules that are no longer
needed for protectLve purposes will not
seem an easy one to

cohflrmed stand-patters will resist re-

adjustment, while consumers will ob-
ject to new taxes.

Already we hear from varTSus quar-
ters that the deflclt must not be al-

lowed to serve as an argument for
tariff revision. An increased tax on
beer, a tax on coffee Imported from
foreign countries (some comes "to us
from our island possessions), a duty
on beer and whaf not has been pro-

posed, though it is understood .that a
majority of the senate finance commit-
tee favor tariff readjustment. That
committee, by the way. is to study the
revenue question during (his recess.

It Is highly probable that tariff re-

vision as a means of enlarging the
:ovemment'8 -reveaues will—be-a 'live
subject in the next congress.

there a time in the history of the gov
emment when economy was less popu-
lar than It is now. We are apparently
committed to the policy of a big navy
and army, and the government Is

Lady Tsddlngton ana^Uelclffgfon~teaa^brianchlng out in many fields ofactlvltf.

CYCLONE VICTIM.

Young Son of W. B. Snook D^ed of

His Injuries.

lx)uisvillc', Ky., "Sray fS.—Sydney
Snook, chief deputy in the local cus-

toms ofhco. received a telegram from
his brother, of Snyder, Okla.. sayln.:^

that his four-year-old son. Bryant
Siiook. hud died of injuries received

JlL Ui"^ cyclone. The telegram stales

that the rest of the family are alive.

If Mr. Bryan has his way it will branch
out still further. But even limited as
it is at present, we see how expenses
swell. They are going to swell still

more—and so is the deficit. And all

this under 't'he best tariff" we ever had,
_autLjk:hile the government is under the
control of a party whose boast it Is^that
it never makes deficits. r r -

Clearly we shall have to raise nrore
money. This will mean new and high-
er taxes or else a great deal less protec-
tion. Neither alternative^ can be ac-
cepted without embarrassmenL For to
;ncrease taxes in time of peace will not
be a popular move. And we know how
i^cec'dlngly difflcult ,lt_lsJo reduce pro-
tective taxes. But something will have
to be done. We commend the-«ubject
to thore republicans who think that the
standpatters are somewhat overzealous
in their devotion to the protective idea.
The president, we feel sure, would be
glad to do something. But can he?

Deal For Farm Land.
Henderson, Ky., May 13.—The lar,?

est real estate deal in years was con-
Hummatod here. Ir involved the 'sum
of $50,000 as the consideration for L-
.^00 acres of fine farming land in this

•ciMinty, soli by T. K. GIbbs and wife,

of New York, to James R. and Henry
P. BaTfgEf;~ofThis cityr

Seized the Distillery.

Louisville, Ky., May 12.—Assistant
District Attorney M. H. Thacher filed

iiiformatitm in the federal court to ob-
tain judgment of forfeiture of the
Charles^M. Smith Brandy Dlstillery^at:

Addyvllle, Ky. It is alleged that Smith
refilled packages without renewing the
fitfimi).a,„_.„_^__ _.,-

^

.-

X.oui8vnte Toblccd Market
J.iOUisvllle, Ky., >Iay 13.—On the to-

bacco breaks 102 hhds of hurley were
offf'red at prices ranging from $5.15 to

A Native of Kentucky.

Memphis, Tenn., M,ay 12.—R. W.
Tllford. organizer of the present Cot-

ton States league and first president of

the organization, died at his Green-
ville {Mississippi) home. The do
teased was a native of Frankfort, Ky.,

\yhere he leaves many relatives.

Is Given Life Sentence.

Covingion, Ky., May 11.—Jas. Rus-
sell, charged with stabbmg his wife
to death, was sentenced to serve the
remainder of his life ih the peniten-
tia ry. This ends one of the roost re-

markable cases ever heard In the Ken-
ton criminal courts.

-——- Given a Life Sentence.

"Han-odsburg. Ky., May 12;- -Abe
D^mareeT colored, who shot and killed

Ella Meaux, his sweetheart, was given
anrfe" sentence in the penitentiary.
Fletcher Ogle and B. W. Lockm^ller
were each given fotir years. They roh
bed a farmhouse.

Judge Pence's Funeral.

Covington, Ky., May 13.—Amid ,so>

row profound and Impressive J'ldga
Cecil W. Pence was consigned to the

$9.60. The number of dark hhds wa-s ! tomb in Highland cemetery, Coving-
146; tb« prices ranged from $2.60 to

$7.10.

His Wife Missing.

Covington, Ky.. May 13.— Mrs. Bet-
lie Rusk, 55, of Spring Lake, Ky., wife
of Capt. Rusk, contractor, is missing
and is believed to be in Cincinnati.
She left home several days ago and
her huband found a note saying she
had grone forever.

New Military Company.
Newport, Ky., May 13.—a'he New-

port military company has organized
with the following oflScerg: Caplaln.

ton. The funeral was one of the brg'
Pi-t e^fer leaving this city.

Kentuckians Are Elected.
Kansas City, Mo., May ^ 13.—The

Southern Baptist Educational confetv
ence has elected D. W. H. Harrison,
president of Bethel college, Russell-
ville. Ky., vice president; George W.
Norton, Ix>ulBville, treasurer; Wm. P.
Harvey, Louisville, auditor.

Police Chief Given a Badge.
Covington, Ky., May 13.—Chief of

Police Henry 6. Shuler, of this city,

was jthe^ recipient of^JLilne badge. It

E. K».Metcalfe ; quartennRster^ R A^lis of soM gjo^lja^,^ t^ regulation size,

Plalz; first lientenant, E}. J. Correll: l surmounted by a large eagle. The to-
ivioon^ lieutenant, R G. Voige. jken is a memento from many friends.

LOOKING UP IN ILLINOIS.

Dissatisfaction with Arrogant Re-
publlcan Leaders Favors

Democracy.

Democratic prospects la Illinola are
improvtng^tOTSUCh ah extent that a vic-
ory in the next election, when a new
house of representatives and a major-
ity of the senate wlfl*|ife selected and
a United States seiiil^or afterwards
named, seems entirely probable, Bays
the St. Louis Republic. '

Mayor Dunne's overcoming of the
tremendous Rooeev'elt jilurallty in Chi-
cago Is the biggest sljp c^ (.he radical
sweep of sentlmeBf^whirt demoe,^.^,.
Throughout the state profound dlssat-
lafactlon exists toward the republican
majority in the legislature, and a de-
cided amipathy toward the long-laid
scheme, bom out of^he celebrated gub-
ernatorial deadlock, to put an "old
line" machine senator tit Washington.
The deliberatenesa and self-asaurance
of the republican gang leaders, which
have caused revolt among even staid
republican voters, contribute further to
the state's palpable change of heart

—

there are few bolder and more arro-
gant gangs anywhere in control of the
g. o, p,'8 machinery.

The announcement that one of
the pyramids has been struck by light-

ning opens a new vista of hope to Vice
President Fairbanks. — Philadelphia
North American.
——Mr, Roosevelt seems to have an

idea that besides drawing its salary the
canal commission should put in an oc-

casional lick at digging i^e cfinal.

—

Milwaukee 'News. X
If Secretary T»ft Jiiad Jiist

thought In time to have conjiress make
an approprlatlonr which would cover
all the expenses of that Phtnpptue trip

bow it would have simplified nuttters.

—ladlanapoli* News (lnd.>.

Originally the secretary of the treas-

ury estimated the deflclt for the cur-

rent fiacal jea r ,—of—wirfch Hiwt -two
months remain, at < (18.000.000. and
later it was argued that there might be
no deficit. Zdi 2i n nOw held that tlie

deficiency will considerably exceed the
original esirmate. At this moment tt

amounts to about (30,000.000. as
against a surplus of (3,000,000 at the
corresponding time of the prvrloua fis-

cal yeftr.

Secretary Shaw thinks, states th«
Chicago Record-He rahl. that the final

balance sheet for the twelvemonth will
show a deficit of about (25,000,000. and
the difference between that figure aftd

his first estimate he regards as of
small moment Several millions may
be a tremeadous amount to an indl-

Tidual, he says, but to a great and
prosperous nation it Is not nearly so,

awe-lnspiripg to read that the treasury
will be worse off by that amount This
Is perfectly true, but even a great na-
tion will inevitably stop to Inquire
Into the causes of a growing deficit

and the proper way of arresting that
lendencj?

Better is an old horse where a dinner

of herbsJSjjthan a Btallod automnbil^e_and

congress. JIhflJ_J'°Li'cgOMgewith.r'Me, IJl^^ T

BALD MEADS COVERED

-DEftCfT-IN-THE TREASURY.

Present High Schedules Instrumental
in Cutting Down QoveniT— meat Income. ~ —

On the closing- day of the last session
of congress Senator Allison had some
agreeably reassuring words to offer as
to the state of the nation's finances.
Admitting that the appropriations for

the next fiscal year, aggregating in
round numbers JllMOOiiiltj. wer^ «)n-
siderably In excess of those of the pre-
vious year, says the Qiieago News, he
asserted that there was no cause for

apprehending a serious deficit. It is

true that the estimated revenues for

the next year are only (726.000,000, but
on the theory that certain appropria-
tions, amounting in all to about (87,-

000,000, are not really a charge upoa
the revenues, Senator Allison comput-
ed that the government's expenditures
would be less than its Income, leaving
a surplus o| a few^mllHon dollars.

A3 not Infrequently happens In such
cases, it now becomes evident that Sen-
ator Allison's' calculations which
looked so wen'on^paper are not being
borne out by the facts. Yesterday's

dispatches from Washington report
that a deficit of (35,000.000 Is already
practically assured and that in spite of

the economies practiced by cotigress It

is growing dally.

—Now- that they are confronted with

the problem of an almost certain de-

ficit the question wh^t the leaders of

the congressional majority propose to

do abo«t it promises to be one of the
most Interesting that will be raised at

the next session of congress. In spite

of all efforts at economy government
expenditures continue to grow rapidly

and even if there is no further increase

they are already in excess of the xeve-

nues. A way of meeting this increased

outlay must be found and unless the

government is to meet it by seeking

^o^t receipts from the internal reve-

nues it apparently must take the ac-

tion which some republican leaders al"

ready admit to be necessary on the

tariff. A proposition to reduce th»
tariff with a view to increasing imi>or-

tatlons and thus bringing in more reve-

nue Is likely to be dne of the queations

most debated at the next session. That
the present high schedules are posi-

tively instrumental in cutting down
the government's income would be a
painful admission tor the stand-patters

of the republican party to make, but

Judging from present indications they

i^ay soon have no other alternative.

-—The great congressional junkei

to the Philippines next summer threat-

ens to be broken up by the requirement

that the invited guests shall \)ay all

expenses of the trip save transporta-

tion in a government staip.-^Philadol-

phia Record.
' It is said la the papers that Mex-
ico has adopted the gold standard; but

it probably has not, In fact. It was
said that the United States congress,

after the election of 1896, adopted the

gold standard, bat the legislation was
iperely a piece ofJujyacoBlbe^to assume
credit, for somethHi^I&at alraady ex?

isted.^-<;Uicinnatl Enquirer.

What triad of as ezpression do rrM
weai habituallyt aaki Oriion Swett Mnr-
-d«a, in Succf— IM agtiine , -Ja - it sour.,
morose, rtpellent? fi it mean, stinKv,
contemptible. oDcharitable, intolerant ex-
prtiiaion 7 l)o you wtar the espreaaion
of m bulldog, a ai«.|.ing, gt^eu^y, hnngr>'
expression, wkioli indicatea an avariciuaa
n^bort? Do you gq abont among em
pktyca with a tbunderclond rxprcanon,
with a melancholy, deppomtent, liepeie^
look on your face, or do jroii wear the
anashind exprestion which radiates good
cheer and nope, which indicates a feel-

ing of good will and of belpfuineva* I>o

p«-('pie smile and look happier when you
cpproech them, or do they sfarrnk froVn
yon, and feel a chilly gooae-flesh fenaa-
tiou come over them as they see you afv
pi n«ch ?

It makea all the difference in the worl'j

to you and to thoac whom you influence
T.-hat kind of an expression yon wear.

Boston Idea of Indelicacy.
Boston Mother—Now, Emeraonia, the

doctor has iaaued positive orders that you
must not wear your glasses on the stteet.
Miaa Backbay—Oh, but, mother, it

aeema so indelicate to appear in public
w i t hout them.—Pittaburg Post.

Were Qood for Bsthi
Paulding, Miaa., May 15th.— (Special)
-In this neighborhood men and women

alikfijre telling of the great benefit t hey 1 ^^^ ^ j .^^ jn-.^^^
na ve reueivwa 4foi» Ui«—u««—ot—Wodd r-. rr j'vs - -i

—

Kidney Pills and it frequently liafapens
thev are the means of curina members of
both sexes iu the aame famiTy. Take the
case of Mr. and Mra. V. Erby. The latter
voices the sentiment of both when she
save:

'My lips cannot express too much
praiae for Dodd'a Kidney Pills. I suffered
with Backache and Femaie weakness for
four or five yeara and I feel that 1 have
been wonderfully helped by Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. My husband too was a suf-

ferer for five years from a weak bladder
and they also cured hira."

JJodd's Ividney Pilla make healtliy kid-
neys. Healthy kidneys mean nure blood
and good health all over the oody. Nu
woman with healthy kidneya ever ha«L|e-
male weakneHS.

With liDzarlaBt Hair' and Spal]r

Scalps Cleansed and Parltted

by Catlcura Soap,

A&sisted by dressings of Cuticura, the
great skin cure. This treatment at once
stops failing hair, rcniuNcs crusts, 6calcs
and dandruff, destroys hair parositeai,^

soothea irritated, itching surfaces, suni'u-

lateH the hair follicles, loosens the scalp
skm, auppliee the roots with energy and
nourishment, and nialics the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp,

when all else fails. Complete external and
internal treatment for every huiuor, from
pimpiea to scrofula, fiom infancy to age.

consisting of Cuticnra Soap, Ointment
and Pilla, price (1.00. A single i>ct ia

citen iuthcient^o cure. j ;i_
» '—

PliillFULlClllTICIl
BTESTSUPrEBEBWAirTSTffi; VEST f^

yui,UA.L»ru UiUt.

aniady Vsr4 br
t

Hr. DMOTSJa Thinka tha

_JlUft-JRi t»» Such ,R«inai ..^«s

th» Baaa-€are4 by«• Beaas.

•• Men who have to do difBonlt an \

dangerons work on eleotrio lines at auy
hotir of day or night, can 't afford to have
auythiug the matter with their health,"
said Mr. Donovan. Ton can imagine,
therefore, how ninch I was alarmed one
winter's day iu 1003, when I was seised

by a pain ^st behind my right hip thai
made it difi&calt for me to walk home.
It was so bad by the time I reached the
hooae thai I was obliged to gu straiuhl
to bed."
" Did that relieve yonV
" No, the pain grew more severe and

kept extending downward along my leg.^

I sent (or a physician, and be soon de-
cided that I had sciatica. . Iu afew days
the whole nerve was affected, and the
loast movement brought ou terrible

agony."
"Did yonr condition improve under

the doctor's treatment?"
" Qnite the contrary. -At th9 end of

two mouths I wasn't a bit better, and at
times I feared thltt I would never be

•* How did you get out again ?'^

" When I was lyiug iu bed, nuable to

move andwasting away in flesh, a friend

visited me and told me about the won-
derful cures brought abont by a great

blood and nerve remedy. Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pills. He strongly urged me to try

them, and I luckily had sense enough to

take his advice."
" Did you mend quickly ?"

" Yes, that was the astonishing thing.

I noticed a slight improvement lx;foi;e I

had qnite finished the first box oV-tko
pills, I could get out of bed while I was
ou the third box, and I was entirely

cured by the time I had token five boxes.
'

'

Mr, Joseph A. Douovaii is living at

Plaistow, New Hampshire, and is line

iBspeeiOT^forlheHaverbTTI , Nevvtcm^and"

Plaistow Electric Street Railway. Dr.

Williams' Piuk Pills are the remedy to

use when the blood is thiu, as in autemia;

or impnre, as in rheumatism ; or when
the uerves are weak, as iu neuralgia; or

lifeless, as in paptial j)arnlyKi8; or when
the iKKiy as a \vbole is ill-nourished, as

in general debility. TJtey Ri'e SQW„by_
alt druggists. _ —,——r—

'

Wil YOB COWS?*

Dhe 6T the very latest shades is called
trading stamp blue.—Chicago Chronicle.

4^
WiM

How's Your AppetiteP
If it isn't just right or you ha\e any

trouble with your Stomach or Liver, take
Pusheek's-Kuro. It i.s the best tonic on
earth. -At-druggists (1.00^ or from-Jir,
^.Pwhefkj Chicago. r^:r^~;m::r^

A readv-made creed ia like any otiier
hand-me-down.—ChicHgo Tribune.

"

•

I^adies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-
iCase. A certain cure for s^'olien, .sweating,
hot. aching feet. At all Druggists, 25c. A(.-_

cept no BUDBtitnte. Trial paclcage FRlIE.
Address A. S. Olmstsd. Ls Roy, N. Y.

*———

—

An epitaph often pprpi-tu.ntrs .in unmade
reputation.—Chicago Daily Ne".-«,

Do not believe Pistj's Cure for Con?iim
tion ha.s an eq^ual for couglis and colds

F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, ind., Feb. 15,

5:
1900.

A smooth tongue lia."? cHused
man to slip.—N. O. Tic^yunc.

many n

PISO'STABLETS
The New Boon for Woman's Ills.

$.IEN r au^faflne from any form of famalo
]

disorder is no lonesf necessary. Many
modest women would ratherdie by Inches I

than consult anyone, even by letter, about their I

private troubles. PISO'S TABLETS attack the f
source o( the disease and el ve relief from the
start. Wha'everform of Illness afflicts you,
our interesting treatise. Cause of Diaeaaea la
Woman, will explain your trouble and our
method o» cure. A copy will bo mailed free
with I Oeneroua Sample of the Tablets, to any
woman addreasing

{

THE PISO COMPANY
Cisrk and Uberty StreeU. WARREN, PA. i

If you have cream to separate a good
Cream Separator is the most profitable in-

vestment you can possibly make. Delay
means daily waste of

time, labor and product.
DE LAVALCREAM

SEPARATORS savj

f10.- per cow per y^
every year of use over all

gravity setting systems
^md f5.- per cow over

—

all imitating separators.
TTiey receive("paie Grand
Pri?!e or Highest Award

• at St. Louis. 1

—Buymgltrashy xuish-in-advance sepa-
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish.

Such macliinee quickly lose their coet
instead of saving it

If you haven't the ready cash
DE LAVAL machines may be bought
on such liberal terms that they actually
pay for themselves.
., Send today for new catalogue and
name of nearest local ag^ent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Randolph A Csesl St*, i 74 Cortiandt Straet

CHICAQO I NEW YORK

"THINGS WORTH KNOWING"
AUSTIN. TEX. MUSK06EE. I. T.
DALLAS, TEX. WACO. TEX.
FT. WORTH. TEX. SAN ANTONIO. TEX.
CAUIESTDN, TEX. SHAWNEE, 0,T.
DENISON. TEX. SO. McALESTER, I. T.

GUTHRIE. 0. T. TULSA. I. T.

HOUSTON, TEX. OKLAHOMA CITY, 0. T.
The I.nrare*t CI < lea In

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND
INDIAN TERRITORY

Are Mil I.oca(e<I on ths

MISSOURI,
KANSAS & TEXAS

RAILWAY
P. S.—This is a reason wliy yolisiiould

traiel and sliip your freIgM via ' 'Tiie Katy"

PATENTS
riTZUEBALU & CO.. Bos

48-pap« book rnsB,
b 1 K h e • t refereno«&
K.. WasblDSlou. i>. a

MEANS HEALTH. ENEROY
AND A CLEAR BRAIN.

)U^'

RiaHT Livma
Ctta*U>9ECii(a IN THiBSALbiB TowirsAiin couktry dim-

,
TBiCTS, Bioiiwi or Tui aini5viifcs or sicn rsua at hasb.

Tn The raodarn tendvbrr ts to tak« laaa ma<]icin«^
lUlB

4. All pi
>>re« that tne wuois wiiett ^rrain prop-

erlf oooliad ia th« most baalttiful and nourt§ii>

and pay more atU)D
er food. AM pkyalclKa* and n>

' 9«a>«as>re« that tne whole -wliett ;rraiD proj

to til* selection r>f

kyalclKB* and fto*<l Cx> ^.M^
ing form otiood known. Commua flour lotos
•omeottbseaieotlal efementa of rtaht food,
Othereereala heat bloorl and are Indlfeitlble.
SOO-O-iiBB la the Ideal whole wheat

food. It is aciantlfk-ally stenm cooked In air-
tight aatiitatyoTeDs, and Ita preparation re-
tarnaail the alementaof wheat necessary for
health and strength.

lEflkBkO-aEE la not onir healthful, hatlt
is the daintiest and best flavored uf all

' llaked whout food;. It will plaaa* the dia-
crlnnlnatlDg tAite.
There Is onlTonewaVtoknowthe

.^
real merits of EOQ-O-aEG, and

that Is to eat It.

""iKs^teH?-v

V^M

WINCHESTER
"NUBLACK" BTlACK POWDER SHELLS
The "Nublack" is a grand good shell. It is

good in construction, primed with a quick

and sure primer, and carefully loaded with
the best brands of powder and shot. It is a

favorite among hontera and other users of

black powder' shells on account of its

uniform shooting, evenness of pattern

and IfrengtH^ to ~ wiihatand ^reloading.

kJ«^ E A L E R a ra^ritx-ii: HZEZM



DwellinginTents
of Wickedness

OUft tCRMON »TOnY by tha
'tuitflMMv. juul Bywur" Pnachar.

(A Vliioa BatwMti tb« Una* of Ccd't
ln»ptr«lWord.) _

tOopTrtglli. 1W». by J. M . m<m.)

Scripture Authority :—"For that righteona
wan (Lot) dwolllns among them (the In-

habitants of Sodom), in seeing and., hear-
ing, vexed hlB rlghteoiia noul from day to

day with ihatt-jumawluj deeda. "— ll. feler
i-.t.

_:•*
KE or the enigmas
of life l8 tbe per-

son who at heart Is

a child of God and
yet is content to

dwell apart from
Him in theinldstof

wickedness. And
one of the marvel-

ous evidences of

Qod't. grace and
mercy and love Is

~lfie way In which
Uod deals with such wayward souls.

Judged by tb^ company which he kept.

1 Lot was an unr^generate and godless

^nner. But in the light of the d
%> tlon of God's Word. It Is cerUin that the

germ of truth was in his heart, and that

he was a child of God, notwithstanding

bis waywardness and bis love of tbe

world and the things of the world.

What were the steps which led Lot Int*

Sodom? What was bis life there? What
kept him there?

A wedding in Sodom. The household

of Lot is all bustle and excitement in

preparation for the festival occasion, for

the eldest daughterof the family, a hand-

somewomanofsome 20 years, Is to marry
the king's son.

The ambitious mother is elated over

the splendid alliance. But Lot, althougb

Such wlckednew WM rtipoMy to hto

better nature, and his conscience war

troubled at times, but nu word of cot
demnatlon was spoken. He feared to

denounce tbe sins of tbe place. Bet-

ter be on good terms of friendship with

the people, he thought, than gain thai

r

enmity by preaching. ""^Z^"
^ B8t the more l>ot demurred, the

more determiner seemed bis friend

L^t he should go with him, and at

last Lot consented.

r-Wttd was the fun, long was-the-feaat-

ing and deep was tbe drinking, and
now the dancing girls began their bIu-

uous, sensuous dancing, while tbe

coarse, profane jesting of the young

men and -their boisterous laughter llUed

tbe air.

Lot, inflamed by the wine, and halt

insensible to (he revolting scene before

him, followed tbei movements of the

dancers. Something familiar in the

form and face of one of the damsels

caught bis eye 48 she flitted past. The
next Insunt she was lost to view in

tbe maze of tbe dance, but (bat glance

was enough. He had seen bin daugh-

ter! He was sober in an insUnt, and

a revulslott olleellng overcain? him.

In confualoti and shame be withdrew,

unobserved by his friend~"and~ the reit

of the gay company, and returned to

the
troubled4heHghta

that filled that father's heart? Who
can understand the remorse he felt as

he began to realize that the wickedness

of Sodom was laying its cursed hand

upon his borne? Only those who ha
seen their loved ones going headloii]

Into the pit of hell, and have realized

that they have opened tbe way of

temptation to them. He had prided

himself on his own virtues, and he had

flattered himself that he could dwell

in Sodom and keep his family from its

corrupting lnfluen<»s, but he was only

beginning to" learn that day what fear-

ful cost he was paying, for its fleeting

riches, honor and power.

which the^ marriage into the royal fam-

ily will bring, has strange misgivings

in bis own heart, which be cannot un-

derstand or explain. And this undefina-

ble uneasiness has not been lessened In

any^ degree by the message which he re-

ceived that morning from Abraham in

answer to the InvItatlonBeliaa sent sev-

eral days before, urging his uncle and
aunt to attend the wedding.

^ j^ ''We may not come to thee in that

place, as thou knowest," was Abraham's
message, "but thou and thy family may
come to ns, and It were betterso."

While a feeding of resentment arose ir.

his heart over the terse and pointed mes-

sage, 8UII~~he understood Its import, but

turning blindly from the warning he

sought to Justify himself and his family

in the <»t>r«e t^ey were piiifsulng.

To Mrs. Lot, the suggestion of Abra-

flatter«d-^»y-th«4lstinetionand-pre8tiBf:—"iflah," tbe danghtet wfioni LoLhftI

seen in the giddy whirl of the sensooais

dance, did not return home that night,

and the next morning the household

was thrown into consternation, and

the servants dispatched in search of

her.

The older sister, the bride-to-be, waa
Impatient over the difficulty, and petu-

lantly exclaimed that sTie supposed It

would spoil the plans of the day. The

~h«m^e«msd^so4'Jdlcu

no room for anger.

"Leave this beautiful and gay city with

all its comforts and jileasures, and bril-

was- _i rara good tim?i_„But Lotj with un^ jjilili- garlandB. sprlgB,^ single bLossoms. -.^:

easy conscience and anxious forebod

ings filling his heart, waited.

The pomp and ceremonj are over,

liant ptospactft? H*, ha, h*!"* She4 th« feastlag ended, and the bridal pro-

motber, who was thoroughly given up

to the gay life of the city, and who
had encouraged her daughter in her

reckless freedom, dismissed the whole

matter with a cirelesa shake of her

head, and the remark: "Oh, she is all

right and will come home when she

gets ready." The younger girls, filled

with happy anticipations of the gay

festlvHies of the day, wondered how
she could stay away and miss such

BEAUTIFYING THE HOME.

Take Tlina to Study aii4. Improre ths

Outer AapMt of Tour FUca
—How to Po It

Nature is ever ready to give lavishly

for men to enjoy. She Is naore than

wllllBg toaaornourlirontyKrd i^lth or-

namental shrubs, trees and Tinea, to bo-

deck the fc.v,w_ jtthcgrmas and flowers

If we will but aid her. The cottage may
be very slmple.^ but If thf Ifiwn is green

and neat, the roses ia blooiU,or the flow-

er beds sending forth their fragrance, it

reveals to those who pass along the road,"

refinement, comfort and attractiveness.

Ab a rule, country home surroundings

are sadly neglected, and this, perhaps,

is due more to urgent field work, than

simple neglect on the part of the farmer.

Walk out onto yonr/ront yard some nice

warm. day. and make a careful study of

your present landscape. Note tbe con-

dition of your lawn. Are there not some

bare places which need reseeding and

some uneven spots that could be won-

derfully improved by a little filling In

with a load or two of dlrt^ Next, have

you enough shade and ornamental trees

and are tbey standing on their proper

places? Here let me add by way of par-

enthesis, do not plant large growing
trees directly in front of the bouse, so

"TLB tu obs t ruct the v lewof—the imWie
BT|b way, isa^doBt plaor trewrttsrclosBr

together.

If your jiurse is limited, the next time

you chance t^o go to the woods, take a
good spade and put some wet straw in

your wagon bax. Then dig up carefully,

some well shaped medium nized native

forest trees—such as elm, maple, box

elder or even cottonwood, and bring

them home. If you find nut bearing

trees or mulberry, you will be very for-

tunate to add them to your list.

If these trees are carerullyTjianted in

their proper places on the lawn, along

the driveway to the barn, the nut bear-

ing trees in the bac^ yard, the mulberry

in (he poultxy yard, IL-WIU be the most,
satisfactory work -that you ba«e done
tor many a day. *

A few shrubs planted each, year will

soon create a lovely landscape, A hand-
some bed of roses Is a delight to all who
cljance to pass your way, and a small

expeniture will procure them.

Make It a rule to spend a few hours
of each w«ek in your front yard. Keep
Ihe^rass hlceiy clipped, the shrubs and
roses well cultivated and the chickens
and pigs In their respective places.—Or-
ange.Judd Farmer.

r
On the Boatoo Batvrij.

Superintendent (to conductor)—

This gentleman complains that you

ordered him to step lively. What have

you to say?
Conductor—Well, sir, you see, we were

behind, and

—

Superintendent—That m*k«> po dtf;'

ference whatever, air, ' Tpu sftpuMIBSWr
said: "Pedestrianate precipitately,

Puck. "

MMXXnTw^Tjt Xf tail.

The Ir!ah language has only 18 Ict-

lers. Sometimes each letter Is written

separately and not Jointed together.

The chief difSculty In learning Irish is

that there are innumerable abbrevift'

tions for words and phrases. The Irish

language is nonphonetlc, the words
rarely being a key to the correct pro-

nunciation.

Tramways in Xexeco.

The street tramways of the City of

Mexico, which began only a few years

ago as a few independent mule lines,

now form one electric system with

modern equipment. There are 190

miles of. lines and the service com-
prises 604 cars and 3,600 horse-power

is required to work the system.

MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare—Healthy

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

English -Women in Spain .,

"^"TffngiJRh wnii^pn are employed as

clerks by some business houses in

SpaiiL Some of them, able to corre-

spond in EnglluA French, German,
Spanish and Dutch, have very com-

fortable positions, receiving a salary

of £200, and having a month's holi-

day a year.

Pretty High Up.

The daughter of a wealthy English-

man has married her father's chauf-

feur. If a decent coachman la a bet-

ter man than a worthless duke a good

-priaee.—Chicago Recerd-Herald.

SILK IN FLOWER DESIGN.

The Old-Fashioned Patterns Loved of

Our Grandmothers Are Now Being
Displayed in the Stores.

Quaint, youthful, flowered silks, soft

but dull in finish and . scattered over

A BitterXry.

"Come, dear, get out of the draught.

You'll catch cold."
^

"Well, if 1 do," replied the child, who
had an older brother, "Jlmmy'll take it

away from-me. He never lets me have

anything,"—Chicago Record-HeraM.

chauffeur ought to stack up pretty _
well In comparison with a chun^pl»b|^g''^^^'ig CompoiTnd.'which'for thirty

Many women long for a child to bless

their homes, but becatjse of some de-

bility or displacement of the female
organs they are barren.

Preparation for healthy maternity is

accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound more successfully

than by any other medicine, because it

?'ives tone and strength to the entire

emale organism, curing all displace-

ments, ulceration and inflammation.
A woman who is in good physical

condition transmits to her children the
blessings of a good constitution. Is

not that an incentive to prepare for a
healthy maternity ?

If expectant mothers would fortify

themselves with Lydia E. Pinkham's

Beatrictive Lease.

A house lease produced in a Montreal

court recently had a clause prohibiting

the tenant from having relatives to visit

htm and also forbidding dancing. Tbe
Judge refused to grant an ejectment fof

breach of such a contract.
**

ye&rs hae sustained thousands of

-women in this condition, there would
be a great decrease. In miscarriages, in

suffering, and in disa'pixrfntments at

birth.
The following letters to Mrs. Pmk-

ham demonstrate the power of Lydia

B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in

such cases.

Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-President of

Milwaukee Business Woman's Associa-

tion, of 61* Grove Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., writes:

laughed, derisively. And then in a com-
miserating.volce, and with a doleful look

on her face, shecontinued : "The simple
old grannies, what can they find worth
Mvlng for, anyway? If theyt»uld only

get a taste of life here they never would
want to go back to their lonely valleys

and fiocks again!"

The entranceofsome of the servants Iv-

terrupted further, conversation, and the

preparations for the' wedding went dn
apace, while Lot withdrew to his post of

duty at the city's gate, a place to which
he had been appointed by tbe king after

his return to Sodom following his rescue

by Abraham.
It ia a gala day in the city, and the peo-

ple are making merry, in honor of the

wedding of the prince on the morrow.

In that wild abandon which always

marks the festivities of those who are

yielded to the purely sensual pleasures,

the sports proceed.

A eon^paay of gall.v-dFeB«ed eourtlcn

pass. All are In high spirits, and the

merry tinkle of the bells on the dresses

of the dancing girls mingles with the

snatches of wild song and the shouts of

hilarious laughter. The party is on its

way to the grove outside the city's gates,

there to engage in reckless sport and rev

elry.

It was no new sight to Lot, but to-day

he watched with increased interest the

groups of pleasure seekers as they

passed, for were not the festivities In

honor of the prince who was to wed his

daughter? He felt proud and flattered at

the deferential nods and bows that

were bestowed upon him as people

pasBed. His nejghbcrs and acquaint-

ances counted him fortunate, for it was
no slight honor that the prince of Sodom

-0/l>y,aa xx) become his son-in-law. Many
were the JovlaljfQfds of greeting as peo-

> pie 4«y^.j^Pw^i^^grattt:»l^ .

"^Wbat is fairer tbaa jtOft- garden,

spot and, like the sun in his strength

as he :»viBhes his wealth ot light and
warmtJf v^n_ it?" asked a pompous,

well-fed individual, after the bowings

and greetings were over. Ho was one

of the chief merchants of the city, and

because of Lot's offlclal position they

came much in contact with each other,

and hence were on more than friendly

terms. As he propounded the above

riddle he chuckled good-naturedly and
slapped Lot familiarly on the back,

and then, before Lot could respond to

the complimentary allusion to his

daughter and the prince, ha contiaued

in a patronizing sort of way:

"Why is the father of the bride not

sharing in the festivities? All the city

has given Itself over to the merry-

maklngl Why sit here when pleasures

may be had? Gome away to the grove
with me J"

Lot sought to make excuse and avoid
going, for he knew the excesses of the
sporta and revelry, and was loath to

share In them. Although a dweller In

fkf Sodom, taid a willing partaker of the
luxury and - aaae-And ceitaln of- its

plsaaureB, be itTjatd tor Lot that he
held himself apart from the grosser

liw AUd Irlvoiiaai qi Vw Sodotnitei.

cession Is forming for the triumphal

return to the palace. The waiting

crowds in gay dress and gayer spirits

shower flowers in the pathway of the

bridal couple as they appear, and with

music and dancing and_ much merry-

talking and laughter the procession

moves forward.

Lot and his wife watch the brilliant

scene, aqd the mother, in the ecstfisy

of her pride and Joy, waves her good-

bys and exclaims to Lot:

"This is a proud day for us! How
glad we should be that we came to

Sodom!"
Scarcely had her words died away

when there appeared, coming down the

street past the gaynprocesslon, a silent

group bearing some heavy burden be-

tween them. Their mantels are thrown

over their heads, their garments /are

rent and there Is dust sprinkled upon
their heads, bearing silent witness that

they are bearers of the dead.

"Look!" exclaimed Lot, "death ap-

pears amidst the gay scenes of life!

Who can it be?"

"Oh, never mind! Why should we
care?" petulantly replied Mrs. Lot In

an unsympathetic tone. "It Is a shame
that they could not have taken some
other route and not have passed the

bridal procession."

The dead draws nearer. The still

form under the blanket Is before the

door. Lot and his wlf« watch with

growing tenseness. Curiosity gives

place to apprehension!
,

The iillent bearers pause! They turiT

In towards the house! They enter the

doors, through which but a few min-

utes before the gay, brilliant company
bad passed!

"Adah!" shrieked the mother, as she

threw herself by the aide of the cold,

wreaths, etc., offer charming possibill

ties for evening dress, and for women
well past debutante time are more gor-

geous brocades, wonderful In color and
design and quality.

One of tbe newestandlnost exquisite

of these silks has a creamy white
ground and over its surface at about
eight-inch intervals are inset baskets
of cream lace, apparently woven in with
the silk design. Falling from these

lace Baskets and scattered in riotous

profusion over the silk are flowers in

soft, vague colorings and slightly

blurred outlines and tbe whole effect of

ttie material is ind'^scrlbably lovely,

without being In any way conspicuous or

loud.

Beautiful, too, are very soft lustrous

silks in pale delicate shades, with single

long-stemmed blossoms faintly outlined

in silver thread at wide intervals over

the surface. A very light rose pink silk,

for example, has a design of single long-

stemmed poppies delicately woven In sil-

ver, and a silk In the palest shade of

Nile green bears silver water lilies. The
note of silvery is, by the way, peculiarly

Insistient in the season's modes.—N."T.
Sun.

And Watch.
"Fohgive you enemies as fur as you

kin," said Uncle Bben. "But dat doesn'

mean dat you is expected to lay youse't

wide open to mo' troubJl„atJieir b«a's."

Washington Star.
—

Dear Mrs. Pialtham:^^

try Lydia tPlnkhamTB Vegetablr Coii^
jKmnd; thfe I did, and I imprcn-ed HteartitjrTii

health, and in fc« than two yoars a beaUIlfilt

child fame to bless our home. Now we hn\ e
something to live for, and all the cradit ia

due to Lydia £. Piskfaam's Vegetable Com-
pound."
Mrs Mae P. Wharry, Secretary of

the North Shore Oratorical liociety.

The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis., rrites.

Dear Mra Pinkham:—
" I was married for fire years and gave

birth to two prenriature children. Lydta E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was recom-
mended to me, and I am so glad I took it, for

it changed me from a weak, nervoiig woman
to a strong, happV and healthy one Within

seven months, within two years a lovely

little girl was bom. which is the pride and

ioy
of our household. Every day I oiena

>Vdia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for

the light, bealtb and happiness it brought tu

our nome." . ^

If any wonumj^^P^ ^^ ^ sterfle,

or has doubts abouther ability to carry

a child to a mature birth let her write

to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., wb©»»
advice is free to all expectant or
would-be mothers. She has helped
thousands of women through this anx-

ious period.
Women suffering with irregular or

painful menstruation, lencorrhooa. dis^

,

placement, ulceration or inflammatioH
of the womb, that bearing down feel-

ing or ovarian trouble, backache, bloat-

ing or nervous prostration, should re-

member that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound holds the record for

the greatest number of actual cure*

of woman's ills, and accept no snbstP

f

Vest Indian Sugar Estate.

Trinidad has^^^the largest sugar estate

in the British West Indies, the Made-
leine, with a capacity for crushing 17,-

000 tons of cane daily and producing 170

tons of sugar.

I was married for several vears and no
children bleaaed our bonne. The doctor said

I bad a complication of female troubles and
I could not have anv children unless I could

be cured. For months I took his medicines,

trying in vain for a cure, but at la.<rti rav hus-

faandbecame disgusted and suggested that I tute, i

uy WMca late Bwa •eaeflted bf Irs. PiaUiaBi's Advice ud ledteMe.

Vglj BuIldtngK
Edward M. Shepard, who lives In

Brooklyn, says that part of Greater

New York lying on Manhattan island

is the ugliest bunch of houses in the

world.

More Practical.

Motor boats on the canals at Venice

will not be especially romantic, biit they

will be something of a boon to tbe trav-

eler in a hurry.—Boston Globe.

Durable Carpet.

A Persian carpet has been in vsb two
hundred years in the main h& 1 (v* the

shsh's palace in Teherua.

flial Strike

Tour grocer ia honestAnd—if ho carea tpJo^r-c«» tdl

TOtt that^knows very Uttte about tbe >ulk ««ffef^

iellsTOU, How can he know, vfbere it ongmally c«meJrom,
'

how it was blended-or With What
—or when roasted? If you buy your

coffee loose by the pound, how fl«>

you expectpurity «iid unifonn qiiahty?

HlirrS TO HOUSEXEEPBBS.

Raisins for fruit cake are much im-
proved by cooking. Let them soak slow-

ly and then simmer until the skin is ten-

4er.—1—^—^ ^^————_ ^

. ,^ ^ . ,^ No more soggy piecrust.,,

'AMfrJIigroaned the unhappy f«tbeivk^jQg^^d side criists of
for it was she.

^^
The pleasures of Sodom, her tri-

umphs and glofy, giving |>iac« to

death. One daughter wedded te^ the

prince of Sodom. Yes, but one daugh-

ter a yictlm of the wickedness of Sod-

om! Ah! Lot, dwelling in the tents of

wickedness does not pay! Ah! Chris-

tian, dwelling In the tents of wicked-

ness does not pay! Flee, Lot, from
Sodom! Take wife, children and goods

and turn back to the promised land

of God's presence and blessing.

Alone with his dead. Lot sorrows.

Alone with his dea^, his troubled con-

science convicts him of wandering
from God ahd living in «ln. But it is

not a sorrow unto repentance: It is

not a heeding of warnings and a turn-

ing from the unclean thing. And so

Lot buries his dead In Sodom, and
lingers on, and the Judgment day
draws near. Well would It have been
fcr him had he said: "1 had rather be

a doorkeeper In the hou6e Of my God,

than dwell in the tents oi Trfckedness."

Ai We contemplate Lot In "So^om,
let ua reBQlvc. OChrlBtlaniL that we
will not dwellin-teats ofwiokednessr
that ws "will not love the world,

nelUisr the thin;i;B of the world,"

In using flat-irons, if they are rubbed
on a piece of brown paper with sdhp,

and then a sprinkle of salt, they will be

fotind to run easier and not stick, -^

if silver is washed every week in warm
suds containing a tablespoonful of am-
monia the polish can be preserved for a
long timeT^'"^'^'"

''"^
""Z

Chamofs is~6ne of the things~whlch

come out smooth and soft from washing
if wrung directly from the suds without

rinsing in clear water. The latter proc-

ess tends to harden It. .

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, May IS.

98
87

id pie

finely grated breadcrumbs. They will

not be noticed in the fruit and minoe
pies.

CATTLB5—Common .$3 25
Heavy steers 5 60

CALVES—Extra .... 6 75
HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 60

Mixed packers 5 50

SHEEP-Extra ..... 4 50

IJ^MBS—Spring .... 6 50

FIX)UR—Spring pat. 5 75
WHEAT-No, 2 red.

No. 3 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.

No. 2 white .-^

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No 2

HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LAREK—Steam ......
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery .

.

APPLBS—Choice ...

POTATOES—Per bbl
TOpACGO—New :^. .

.

^'::-:. "::::__
_ ChicaVBi::::^:

® 4 50
® 6 75

@ 6 GO
® 6 65
@ 5 55

e> 4 90
® 9 50

@ 6 00
@) 1 00
@ 92
@ 52

e 52>^

® 31
80 @ 82

®12 26
®13 80
® 6 SZVi
@ 16

@ 261,4

@ 3 00
® 1 35
&n 00
^14 75

LiONGOFiEE.
All. PACKAGE COFFEES,

cccssity «Blfoffia in

strenoth am* Oavar. For 9Vm k
fOMRB Wf K OrrhltY. UON COFFEE^*

kas bccai tbe'staad«k*4 coffee tm

mlUloas ol homes.

UON COFFEE »•

o^o B at «v tacasrfc*. mmA mmKa

jroor IMM*. ham mm t>—re •• 1

terrtcd.«r et taitw tm nwaa r

«lH.g«nM,er —ci»a«**
In each package of LION COfTp^ou g«i On« fuH

pound of We Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine,

^on head on every package.)

fSave the Lioa-heads fo» valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOL80N SPICE CO., Toledo, Ofcio.

50
25

£ 00
« 60

Spiced Cookie*.

Qse cupful of molasses, the same ot

sugar, half a cupful of w^rm water, two-

thirds of a cupful of butter or part drip-

pings, one heaping teaspoonful of dis-

solved soda, one tablespoonful each ot

cloves, cinnamon and ginger; mix soft,

roll thin and bake quickly in a well-

heated oven.

Veal Timbales.

Coll boiled spaghetti around the in-

side of a small buttered mo'uld so that

the sides are covered. Fill with a coffee

cupful of highly seasoned minced veal,

held together with a teacupful of white

sauce and four tablespoonfuls of bread

crumbs; Bake In a slow oven half an
hour; -": "^T "

For Burns.
For burns, linseed oil, glycerin a*d

borax water, mixed together and freely

applied, will be found efllcaclous. A
dr£SElng made ofi powilwed borax
moistened with cold -water will prevent
pain or ioflammation.

FLOTTR—Winter oat. B 10 « 8 SO

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 94Vj® 97

No. 8 red ........ 89 ® 97
CORN-^onZ mixMT'" e 48%
OATS—No. 2 mixed. © Z0%
RYE>-rNo. 2- 76 # - 76 Vw
PORK—Mess 12 25 ®12 30

LARD—Steam 7 20 ® 7 25

Nev» YorK.

FLOITR—Win. str'ts. 4 60 ® 4 65

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® 95%
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 55

OATS—No. 2 nalxed, 35 ® S5Mi
RYB—Western ® 82

PORK—Family 13 25 ®13 75

1>ARD—Steam 7 25 ® 7 45

Baltimora.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 98

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
CATTLE—Steers ... 4 00

SHEEP—No. 1 S OO

LoulawUle.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. » mixed.
PORK—Mess
LAR&-8team_ . tiiti^. „

Indianapolis.

WH«AT*iIa a Fe4, ®
CORN—Nt. 2 mixed. ©
OATS—Na 2 mixed. ®

A woman thinks her husband is a

splendid business man when he can

straighten out her bank balance for her

by Koing to see the cashier and making
up the overdraft.—N. Y. Press.

Write tD S. G. Warner, G. P. & T. A.,
Kansas City i^outhern Ky., Kansas City,
Mo., for information concerning free
Government Homesteads, New Colony
Locations. Improved farnis, Mineral lands.
Rice lands, and Timber lands and for
copy of "Cunent Events," Business Op-
portunities, Rice book, K. C. S. Fruit
boolc. Cheap round trip homeseekers'
tickets on sale first and third Tuesdays of
each month. The abort line to the "Land
of Fullillment."

-—Lots -tif men gel stoo^hottldered- 4r»m
carrying their self conceit.—N. Y. Timea.

Twenty Bushels W
Wheat to the Acre

iB TBS RBOOBD ON THV

FREE HOMESTEAD urn
OF WESTERi CANADA FOR

1004
X™ ....^.rww . jLrm»n from the Cnltal StatM.

who durins Ihe p»»t »e»«n »«ar» haT« goii« to Cana-
da, parUcipa:e In this proaparlir.

TlieCnIteO 8iat««wU: aooo bacoma anlmpartar
ofWUeui Geiofree.hoIn««t«»<Jorpateh

—---"^-^

In Wesiern CuDada, and b«ooma on* of

vUIheiii prouuoc iu

^UIGK RESULTS.-

® 98
',i

® 54 .

® 4 50

O 3 50

® 93
® 52^
^ 34
®11 00
^ 6 60

34.

48

apnlr lor Infonnatlon to 8up«BillTK»B«a* 0»
iMNieRATtON, Ottawa, Canada, or to

H. M. WH.UA.MB, Law BuUdlna, ToladO. ft

,oihottMd-<jOTBmm«nt Ageou
i'JeoMM« Wk«r* «*u«m» (*u advm^'MWti

W. J. HJlli of Concord,

N. C, .Tustice of the
Peace, says:

'Doan's Kidney
Pills proved a
very efHcient

remedy in my
case. I used
them for disor-

dered kidneys
and backache,
from Avhich I

Antiseptic
'

a great deal of

trouble and
pain. The kid-

ney secretions

were very irregular, dark colored and

full of sediment. The Pills cleared it

all up and I have not had an »che in

my back since taking the last dose.

My health generally is improved a

great deal."
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. Buffalo,

N. Y. For sale by all dealersrprice-W

cents per box.

FOU WOMKN
treaUsa with Ols pscoUar t«

thair aaa. «»«4 as a aeotlM - —-5, -

ttwtti. Tfco»o«gU»claaaaej,l^lls4i»iaa«iwaii.

, , 1 J aAraneaa curat l«acoitbaM and naaalcatana.
had experienced "•2^*^^ U in pc-d.r lorm to te 4U«>i^ to )»••

wattt. »n<J l» fa" ">«"« «!«•«'"«. he«]»i>f.,lt'«»ie««la»

and eeoDomicai than liquid antijepUcs lor alT

ItMLBT AND WOMBN** SPBCIAL IMUBS

For bU at druggistt, W «e«u a boa.

Trtal Bm and Book of lastnKtlaM Prse.

TMB a. faavea csmmnv •eree.

A. N. K.-B 2074

Ifa.II" mnRtB mm ^ #9 ^m
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matter oomoiittiioBer is pre*

pwrhw to do some biuineBs at the
court iiouse door on the first Nfon-
day in.June.

—> *.i^.»—I

The appearance of the Indiana on
the Burlington base ball park two
weeks from to day will be the base
ball event of the season in this part
of the county.

"^he directors of the Ni-rth Ken-
tucky Agricultural Association are
thinking about having the pike
from Efrlanger to Florence oiled

just previous tn the fair.

Rain enough fell last week to

have supplied the countrv with an
abundance of water u#til the firyt

ji August, distributed through tlif

period as vegetation needs it.

» » »

The farmers were in fine spirits

up to last week, when the heav^
rains gave them such a heavv jolt.

Friday morning many fields of
plowed land were in a deplorable
condition.

Cleared for Aetion.

When the body is cleared for

action, by Dr. King's New Life

Pills, you can tell it by the bloom
of Jiealth on the cheeks; the bright

nese oi the eyes; the firmness of the
flesh and muscles; the buoyancy oT
the mind. Try them. At all drug
stores, 25 cents.

I have completed and opened a
well equipped livery stable on Car-
neal street near Elm, where horses
and rigs will receive the best of at-

tention. Boone county people will

find it to their advantage to leave
their horses and buggies with me.

I make two trips daily to the city

with my express wagon.
:z=ziL B. S. CLORE, Ludlow,

A Creeping Death.

Blood poison creeps up towards
the heart, causing " death. J. E.
Stearns, Belle Piaine. Minn., writes
that a friend dreadfully injured his
hand, which swelled up like blood
poisoning. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
drew out the poison, healed the
wound, and saved his life. Best in
the world for burns and sores. 25c
at all drug stores.

ii» » >

There are about 185,000 steers
and heifers sold out of Kentucky
for the butcher every year. Of
this number 45,000 are for export,
50,000 are second grade and go to
the Eastern markets or Chicago,
60,000 are shipped into Kentucky
to be fattened on distillery slop and
then shipped East or \Ve«ot for the
butcher. The average export steer

"ireighs t~?00^ pounds, the second
class steer aljout 1,100 pounds and
the majority of them consumed at
home weigh from 800 pounds down
the scale to the lightest weight that
fits the gentle little heifer for the
market. The average price paid
for the cattle of all kinds bought
and sold in Kentucky last year was
4 3-4 cents a lb., so that by a little

figuring it will be seen that the
cattle business in this State is no
small industrv.

Not in the recollection of the old-
est inhabitant has there been such
a down pour of rain in the same
length of time that equaled that be-
tween 11 a. m., last Thursday and
6 a. ra. the next day. For several
hours beginning about 11 a. m. on
Thursday the rain came down by
the bucket full and put the water
courses, both large and small, on
the rampage, and when the rain
ceased to fall and the sun came out
about 3 p.m. everybody thought
the down pour was remarkable lor
the large volume of water that had
fallen, but when the clouds began
to thicken in the west and a dark
blue cloud, fringed with a feathery
formation, skirted the western and
northern horizons, about 4 p. m., it

was evident that there was more to
come. The cloud increased in sav-
age appearance and the thunder
was heavy and almost incessant.
For 8ome time it looked as though
the storm would pass north, confin-
ing its furious actions to Indiana
and Ohio, and the main part of the
cloud had reached a point east of
north, when the wind veered, and
back it came in all its fury, the
wind blowing a gale and the rain
coming down in sheets. This storm
lasted a considerable time, and
jej.— '^--aaed people were certain
that the limit had been reached;
but not 80. Early Friday morning
there was another terrible rain, that
wrought more destruction to prop,
erty than any that had preceded-
The water courses were already car-
rying a large volume of water and
soil, and the early morning's show-
er soon brought them to a stage
they were never before known to
reach. Plowed land was beaten
down hard or washed badly, while
water-gaps and fencing were carried
away by the streams, the smallest
branches being unsparing in their
efforts at destruction—in tact it was
a busy time for the water courses
which afterwards made the farmers
a busy set for several days repair-
ing fencing and water-gaps. The

. wibd did no serious damage, but
Uie farmers of the county were
damaged several thousand dollars
•by the water, in the loss of fencing,
watm^gapa and damage to the plow-
ed sroiind. -
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OommissioDer*8 Sale.

Boone CireuiUlturt ,Kg

.

Wlualow Bylaod, Ae. pUhi.
v8 f in equity.

O. O Dixon, 4c.. defls.

By virtueof a JudKiuent and order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Coart, ren-
dered at tlie April Term, there-
of, 1905, ill tlie %l>ove oauae, I siiall

4>roceed to offer los eatle at the Court-
house door in BurlJogtoo, Boooe coun-
ty, Ky., to the higbest bidder, at pub-
lic sale (ID Monday, J-ti) day of June,
1905, at I o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upon a credit
of 6, 12 & 18 months, tbe .following de-
scribed property, towit:
SiuHted In Boone connty, ,Ky., aud

bouijdtHi as follows.
Tiaot A.—BeKlnniugHtapoKitin the

Covington & Lexington Turu oilte, a
corner of lot No. 4 of said dl\'iaioo;
thence with a line of lot No. 4 pa^^og
a stone on tlic west -side of s«id..pik e u
87.} w 4 72 chains to a stone; Ibence'u
17 w3 65cl)aiD8toastnne; lbeoceu87\
w 3 66 chains to n stoue; t;bciQce nS7t
w 18.01 chains to a stone, a corner~wlth
lot No 1 in H line of lot No. 8; thence
with a Hue of lot No. S n 6 e 10.42 cbs.
to u stoue, a corner of lot No. 1; thence
with a line of lot No 1 s 85} e 24.83 cbs
passing a stoue on the west side to a
point in the aforesaid pike; thtnce
with the pike a 17 w 6.25 chains to the
beginning, containing 22 7 acres. (There
is excepted out of this lot a passwsy 8
feet wide, u lnng the l ine be t ireeu this
lot ami No. 1, for the use and benefit
of lot No. 3. ^

JSTso ah uudTvIdetf'oneHxtt (i) in-

tetcst in tbe following describea real
estate, situated, lying and being in
Booue county, Ky., and known as lot

Nos. 3 and 6 in tbe division of the es*
tate of Elizabeth Dixon amongst her
heirs as afoiesaid. Lot No. 3 is bound-
ed lliiif":

Tract B.—Beginning at a stone a cor-
ner of Eicbard Glacken in a line of lot
No. 4; thence with a line of said Clack
en u 84J wl2 07 chains to a stoue;
theneei) i e 12.12 chains to a ntoue a
corner wiib said Glacken in h line of
Eli Carpenter; thence with said lite a
84} e 13 07 ciiaius to a stoue, oomw
with Bald tractt) in a Ihie^of lot No. 1;

tbence witli lines of lots 1, 2 and 4, a 6
w 12 03 chaiuH to tbe beginning, ^-od-
tainiug 15.16 acres. (There is reserved
from this lot a passway 16 feet wide,
Lieginning at a stoue a corner of lots 1

and 2 in a line of lot 3; thence aioug
tbe line lietweeu lots 1 and 2, s 85.4 e
24 S3 chains to I lie (.'ovington ^ Lex-
ington Turupite.) Lot No. 6 of said
division tabove^ referred to la lK>unded
thus: -

—

'-'

^^^:~ ^
Tract C—BegtnniiigatBpotut in the

Covington & Lexington Turnpike, cor-
ner with JeH Carpenter; thence with
his line s 85} e 11 12 chains to a stone;
thence s 4} w 12.75. cbs to a stoue a cor-

ner with lot No. 5; tueuce with aline
thereof n 87| w 14 chains to a corner of
lot No 5 in said turnpike; thence with
the turnpike n 17 e 13.56 chains to tlie

beginning, containing 16.27 acre-i-

(There is included in this lot about 2 16
acres, and same is excepted out of same
which liel'iugs to the C. N. O. A T. P.
Railway Company, and being tbe same
property conveyed to said T. J. Dixon
t)y iSpecial MasterJCkiimmissioner, J, V¥^
Duncan, by order of the Boone Circuit
Court, at its regular August Term, A^
D., 1901, and recorded in Deed Book
45, pages 521-22, &c )

And, also tbe following described
lands, lying and being in Boone coun-
ty, Kyr,-B«ar tbe Covington & Lexing-
ton pike, 1^ miles south of tbe town of
Florence, and cousisting oftwo parcels:

Parcel 1.— Ikglnning at a slake In
Btephenson's line, corner of lot No. 6;
thence with said line s 45 w 138 poles
to two beeches in Clarkson's line;
tbence with it n 45 w 19 poles to a su
gar tree; tbence n 45 e 138 poles to a
stake in Stepheus' line; tbence with it

s 45 e 19 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 16 2 5 acres

Parcel 2.—Beginning at a stone in a
line of John ; tbence s 46 w 138
poles to a btake in Clarkson's line;
tbence with it n 45 w 9} poles to two
l>eecbe8; thence n 15 e 138 poles to a
stake in Stephens' line; tbence with it

8 45 c 9} poles to the beginning, con-
taining 816 acres and being same land
conveyed to T. J. Dixon, Committee,
by Lewis Rice Executor, by Deed re-
corded in Deed Book 41, page 487.
Boone County Court Records.
(The Judgment recites "That the

share of tbe infant defendant Alfred
Tanner shall not be paid by the pur-
chaser or purchasers at said sale, but
shall remain a lien on tbe land, bear-
ing interest until said infant becomes
of age, or until tbe guardian of the in
fant executes bond as is required by
Section 493 of the Civil Code.)

Tracts "A," "B" and "C" will be sold
separately, and parcels No. 1 and 2 will
be sold together as a whole.
For tbe purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,
must execute bond, bearing legal inter-
est from the day of sale until paid, and
having tbe force and effect of a judg-
ment with a lien reserved therein until
all tbe purchase money Is paid. Bid-
ders will be prepared tocomply prompt-
ly with these terms.

J. A. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C. C.

HpiMHik

IP YOy INTEND TO GET A NEW BUGOY
Come Sm ua Before SujlBf

.

If you want a factory bug-

gy, we can save you from

$10 to $20 on them (the

agent's profit). We handle—~ many factory makooi

long experience has prepare

^d us in selecting a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

what we say TRY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-made BUGGY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we
will sell you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

for the money.

If you want your vehicle

t

PJL^NTXD OR RXPAXHSD you can get it done Here as Cheqplas any one can-do it.

All Woric Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BR0S.,;FIOrenCe, Ky.

BUTTER JiBS
AND

STONEWARE.
W©<havejifnil line of best

glazedTware for butter,

milk, l&c.

1 lb. Butter Jars, each Ig^

Dozen 45c fw
2 1b. Butter Jars, each P^-

Dozen 55c jj}

4 lb. Butter Jars, e«ch 1^
Dozen 75c /Q

8 lb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen $1—3 for 25c

1 gal. ^ilk Pans,

each

2 gal. Milk Pans,

each

2 gallon Jars,

each . . •.

^THl TIME HAlS OpjiE A
when each aud every farmer is thinkiog about rep&irinf? his old

fencep, and we advise you that we are

HEADQUARTERS FOR

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOG FENCE

liPER & WIlTOii:

Herdwint Tallora

)42E. Fourth St.,

Cfncfnaati, Ohio.

Have Spring Suitiogs

to show you.
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GEO. C. GOODE,A.«
N. E. Cor. Pike &Washington,

ICOVIISaXOIS, - KY.
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K»gntmr6tjU
Stajrs 13 ia. br 6 In. apart

rpocfattfaf, HerM anil C«tti« StyU
flUjr* IS la. or tf la. apart

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized.
Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever-
lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it
Does not mutilate, but does* e£5ciently, turn cattle* hones* hofs
and pigs.

EVERY ROD or AMERICAN FENCE QUARANTCEO
by the manufacturers and by us. Call and sete it Can show ypu how
it will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced.

We carry In stock, In 5 different hights, 26 In., 89 In. for hog fence; and
47-48 and 58 In. for cattle fence. You can build an Wire Woven Fence with
less expense and trouble than the plain fence. Please write to us for cata-
logue and our prices on fence or call at store. We also are agents for the

McCormick Harvesters and
kJr

Binders, Hoosier Corn Planters and
ScpCM-aitora*

lMer«nfiari ilapdware Co.,
'}IzEn5^ 25 Pike St./COVINGTON, kY.t^^

-LDOLOW, HY. LATONIA. KY.Braaek Stan*.

NOW LOCATED AT

I!

JOSEPH A. HUEY.

Pleasure iill Stock Farn,
Union, Ky.,

Presents for public service, season 1005,
a sire of Merit,

Terms of service $10.00 to Insnre a
llTlDg foal^

Bristo is a beautiful Mack , 16| bands,
of splendid style and action.
Sired by Baron Wilkes, 2:18, sire of

Bumps, 2:03.1 , Racnel (4) 2:081, Baron
Bell, 2;0«, OaJiland Baron, 2:09}, Ku-
bensteln 2:05, Dulce Coe, 2:08J, Oentri-
flee, 2:09, Nydia Wilkes, 2;09 and 116
others in 2;30 list. First dam by Squire
TalmaKe, sire of Strader H,, 2:221, Ne-
va, 2:28 j|, Lottie K., 2:20 J, etc. Heoond
dam by Almont 38, sire of Fatonie
Wltherspoon, 2:16], riedmont, 2:17*.
Aldine, 2:191. Third dam by Gold Dust
160, sire Lucille Gold Dust 2:16.t, Fleety
Gold dust, 2:20, Indicator, 2:23}.

Ifln't it queer how abundant
everything is when the farmen
own itj and how scarce it gete u

- joooas the farmers have sold out?

S31 Madison k. - Covington, Ky
(Near Sixth Street.)

With a stock, ready for service, of MEN'S, BOYS' and'

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Public inspection invit-]

ed to compare Fabric, Patterns, Worfan&nihip and Pjrices.

IMerchaht Tqllorln^
a Specialty................

LUCIEN RICE of many
nected with the above firm.

experience, is now con-(

BRIST0^973E, ^^LlJE- balsly & €o..

Salvage t Wrecking Contractors
All klada of Mew aa4 SeeondOtoid BaUdiag Material on kand.

BLfNDS, doors/ WlNOHW FRAMES and SMBMES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FROHTS.
Office and Yards—Pi^um & Watbb 8tb.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. ClliOINNATIp OHIO.
Prompt Attoation CH^en to all Ogd<^«

Tbe Floe Harnesa and SaddleSlallion,

OSCEOLAI—
Will make the aeaaon of 1906 at my,
stable near Braobt Station, on the farm
known as the Dick Jones farm. In Ken-
ton county, Ky., at $10 to insure a liv-

ing colt, money due wbeu-mare foals
or is parted with.

DBSOBIPnON AND PBDIOBEB.
OdcsoiiA is a beautiful black, 16^

hands higb, weighs 1,260 lbs. and has
fine style and action.
Osceola, sired by old Ledger 12S68;

Ledger was sired by Crown Chief 4089,
sire of Boland,2:28, by Milford Mam-
brinof he by Old Mambrloo Cbief 11,

sire of Lady Thorn, 2:18}, Woodford
Mambrino, 2.21<^, Mambrlno Patcben
and others. Ledger's first dab, Kate
Livlogatoii by ForestTemple 19^ he by
Edwin Forest 49, sire of Bally Haskins,
2:29i; Istdam by Madam Temple, dam
of Flora Temple, S:17j^, (Queen of tbe
turf for sevepU^ears, known as tbe bob-
tail maipe-'by Imp. Spotted Arabian);
2d dam, Corban's Old Tom Crowder;
8d dam, Belifounder; 4th dam by Mes-
senger. Ledger is tbe sire of JSelie K.,
2:28), 4th beat witb 6 weeks' bandling
and Ledger E. jr., who showed a 2:24

Sit in bi8 year*old form, paced a mile
:66, Green Kentueky Prince paced

trial mile in 2:16 with one season's
bandling at Hartwell.O. Oaceola'sdam
by Joe Downing, sire ofDook Jameson,
2:26. and grand sire of Edwin Forest, Jr.

2:11^. OsOEOZiA is a fine saddle horse,

slow or fast, also a fine driver and a
splendid breeder. A premium of the
season for tbe beat colt will be given at
my place Bept. iiOtb, 1906.

I will klso standaHhesame time and
place my fine BICTTACK at|IO to in-

sure a live ooit. He ia 16} hands high,
wonderfal bone and length, big head
and ears, blaok with mealy points; be
is one of tbe best breeders in Ky.
I showed bim at the Falmouth UAt

last season agatnat
<3tant. Harrla(»raw
Qies, and won^rst pr^l

have won five premiums the last two
-aeasons—two first and three aecond.

If a mare is parted with after being
iiredtbe insurance money becomes due.

Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not bo responsible
should any occur.

JOE READNOUR,
^ Key West,Ky.

For Mcformick

or Deering
BINDERS,
MOWERS,
RAKES, —
HAY tedders:
SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS,

CORN BINDERS,
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES.
FARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

S-tooth CULTIVATORS,
-and GRINDERS,

Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky., or

W. D. CROPPER, BuHington, Kyr
Phonb 178, Booue Co. Line.

Orders eameetly solicited. Promptneas
and satisnction guaranteed.

SBASOIV 190II.

CIDAB GB07E STOCK FABl,
The EaglUih Shire Draft StalUoB.

Will make the aeaaon of 1905 at O. F.
Conner's farm,

DESCRIPTION AND PECIQR£E.
niam is a mahogany bay, 16i bands
high, with heavy maue and tail, fine
Style and action, weighs 1500 Ibe.

Sam Authsmm was foaled at Bell-
ville, England, in the spring of 1900
on the farm of Ri J. Beuix; be was air*

ed by King John 82697; dam, Queen
Ella 1927.

I will also handle Max Ledger the
combined Saddle Stallion, at different
points in tbe county.
Terms of both horses, same—$10 to

insure a colt to stand up and suck,
money due when colt Is foaled or maie
is parted witb.

I am also prepared to get barren mares
in foal.

For further particulars call ou or ad-
dress L. A CONNER.

Burlington, Ky.

The Standard Bredl'rottiug gtalliou,

Cil WILLIS 37786,
will maketbeseaaonof'OSat Wm. Wil-
son's near Beaver Lick, Ky., ou Mon-
day, Tuesday, WedneBday and Thnra*
day, and at my stable at Florence, Ky.,
on Friday and Saturday, of each week,
at $10.00 to insure a living colt, money
due when ooit is foaled or mare parted
witb.

BESCRIPTIOI} & FXDIQREK.
Coi. Willis 87705, is a obestnat sorrel,

16 hands high, and is a fine harnesa
horse, foaled May 12, 1898^ Coi. WUlls'
sire Col. Kip 1^7, (2:20^), bay horse,
16} hands high and weigbs 1260 ibe.,

sire of tbe champion yearling of 1892,
Pawling 2;81, (2-yr-oId) 2:29J; (8-year-
old) 2:21^. First dam, Salina ColIinB,
was sired by Geo. Willis 17777.
Care taken to prevent accidents, bvt

I will not be responsible should any iki»
^

cor. JAS. P. TANNER, O wner.
Wm. Whjsoh, Handler.

J. P. HEMPHILL

it pi^Rlnn. Hlacoiisi •-""" -^-iw «* ^^"""^"*

FOR SALE.
Boone County Boiler Hillfl at

Petersburg, Ky. Inquire of

BEN BBLDEN.

Take the Recorder.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I have started a new blacksmith and
wagon shop in Oonstanoe, fmd am pre-

pared to do all kinds of iix>n and wood
work. Shoeing a ipeelalty. All work
doneatjreijrjKonabtej^g^ Olve
me a cailt.

7 rawoi
KGIB R.t)HBRNE.

Notice to Creditors.
Persons indebted to the estate of Reu-

ben Hager, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle tbe same, and those
having claims against said estate must
prove them according to law, and leave
them with 0. O. Riddell at Rabbit
Hash, Ky,

J'OHN LEATHERS, Admr.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,
Honest Fat will make the season of

1905 at my stable one mile westof Idle-
wild, Boone County, Ky., at $8 to In-

sure a living colt, money due when
^tis known or mare parted with,
Oare will t>e taken to prevent acoi-

denta, bat I will not oe responsible
tbould any ocoar. T. E. luin>Aix.

at Rising Sun-, Ind.,

. . . .Carries a full line of . . .

.

DBUGS,
PAINTS, ^^^^^^

OILS AND
VARNISHES^

In fact any and all articles kept \n~A
first-class Drug Btore, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

^=OALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, indiana.

fA

^

m

^ >^

BLACKSMITHING.
Those who want horseshoeing,

or repairing of any kind of farm
implement, done, are requested to
call at our shop In Bullittsville. We
do any and all kinds of iron or
woodwork. J. M. BiBKUi k Son.

Subscribe ibr the Reoordcr.
^
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Dr. OoTtf U •ttSeriog with rbeuoiA*

Wub Wattr, ofBallUtsville, wm Id

Ottt town Frttey.
' AllLb I#i>e haa cbarg«r of tlie tdtl

gale on Price's pike.

A larn crowd attended tb» Wllbolt
Md»,l«AtWediieKl»y.
Slxt«eu w«re oooflrraed at itae Oath-

olio Bburch Iai»t Thursday.
Claud Uts, of HAtbaway, was Tislt-

iDg bis fatber ope day last week.
Mrs. l4Mretla Eenyon ia teiUng ber

•OD. Will K«Dyon, at Pt. Pleasaot.

Mrs. Fitigeratd and daughter of
CovtDffton, are vUting Mrs. WbttsoD.
Miss Corda Ryle entertaioed the

Euobre Olob at ber homef Friday eve.

J. O. Carpenter bas been busy for

tbe last two weeks putting a metal

roof on his butober sbop.

Mrs. Robert Bice, aud son James,
spent Friday aod Saturdoy wllb Mrs.

'I\}ai Oastleman, iu Latonia.

Mrs. Bansoni Ryle and Mlm Jennie
EM>ree. of Believue. spent one day last

week with Mrs. J.^El. Whitson. 7—
Mr. »Pd Mrs. James Vernon Hall

~Itav»l«tafMVloTbeljrfi«airtnEvabi •

ton, III., tifter a short »lslt here.

E. O. Bouse and J P. Tanner bad
teleph6ne8 put in their resldeaoea last

week. Claud Uiz did tbe work for

Mr. Hughes.
Tbe ladles of the M, £. charcb will

Slve a strawberry social, at tbe resl-

enceofBev. Wilson, Saturday even-

ing, May 27ih. . '^
Invltatlona are out for (be marriage

of Mies May Carpenter and Rev.
Louis Haskins, to take place June 6(h,

at Wllaon. N. C.
•

liloyd Aylor and wife have moved
into iha boose rveently oeoupled by
AlIieLaile OD tbe corner of Shelby
fltreelraiid Boriitigton pike.

W. P. Carpenter, our enterprising
||rm«r near town, had a tobaooo atrip

ptog on tbe 13tb.' The ^(d being an
unlooky one he did not finish, bat
hope* tobe ready to sell bis crop in

the near future. When his mind is

relieved of this business he hopes to be
able to decide which fleid he. will plow
for com. It ia probable that he will

calUvate his choloe field oj^ptosite tbe
fair grounds, as that field hasbesa Jibi
standt^ for a namber of years.

Mfty 20.—Henry Jarrell la some be^

^Bsroard Bebree was shopping in Au- It
Tomrtetoidsy.'"

~~' ~ *^

Vdiy little liHhlDg done In the back
watev !2:; week.

FTJOKF.RTQVyy.,

vmos.

Woolper creek was higher last Week
than It bad been for 26 years

. Will Sebree wub Id Aur6fa one day
last week and saw the street l^jir.

The recent Rtorms did oonnderable
damage to the Woolper telephone
line.

Qeorge Hensiey and ftkmily attend-
ed the atreet btir at Aurora, Saturday.
^ Klobard Johnson, of Illiools, to visit-

Inghls sister, Mrs. Mary £v Hensiey
and family.
RichBrd Heusley was visiting bis

sister, Mrs. Lizzie Day, last Saturday
aud Sunday. _

'•'

Ben Hensiey sold bis tobacco to

Winfrate for $7 all round and his wool
forSSlcetits per pouiid.
Charles Finn «»yB be is studying

law now days, aud thinks he can
handle moataDy case.
Mrs. James White and bou^ Qeorge,

wpre -ehoppiag in Auror*
and attended tbe street fair

Charles Heusley sold bis lamtte and
wool to James Gainea—lambs $1 per
head, wool, 26 cents pet pound.
Stephen Qalnea had a force of bands

at work on tbe Asbby Fork road Sat-
urday ' It was almost Impassable.
Harry Aora came near losing one of

his eyes this morning. He was shoot-
ing a catridge rifle when tbe shell flew
out and the powder burnt his eye.

The correspondent ia sadly mistaken
If be thinks parties have to have hon-
ey before thsy will make music over
the phone; and another one is Jealous
because be bas no pnone.

f

i« < > • I • I » >»«»»« »-»»»>»»•

(^oupty' Qprrespo
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BELLEVIEW.
May 82.—The smalipoz patients are

Convaiesoiog nicely.

Al Bogers Imis yarded two barges of

coal.
Gardens anTl crops look much better

Since the recent rains.

Several of our citixsns attend the Au
rora Street fair last Saturday.
Bebern Scott and wife were guests of

J. E. Botts and wife, Sflnday.

Several of the local growers have
planted a portion of tiieir tobscco crop.

Bro.L L. Snyder is yet quite poorly

—confined to his room most of tbe

time.
Miss Alice Deck,"of Woolper. spent

several days Utst w^k with friends at

this place.
'

Some four or flva of our boys keep
tbeir bicycles on the go They surely

enjoy them.
M

to

con

J.

vM^

^1 Bib—iltoose, dsBtsst,has an oiBosnt
L. H. Voshell's.
Mrs. Dora Bannister spent Sunday

with Mn. fL D.JHedgss.
Prayer meeting artthsBaptist church

next Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Mary Carpenter entertained a
number of her relatives at dinner, last

Sunday.
Mrs, Martin ^<Qaver, of Tennessee,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. D.
Hedges. : ——-—

—

- Mr.and Mrs . Liu Wlbon are recelV'
log congratulations oveca lltUe son in

their home.r
Misses Elva Uis and Cecil Tanner

spent^aturday night with Misses Ad«
da and Tina Isorman. •

Mesdamea J. W. Talttferro and Mat
Allen, of Erlangeri spent last Tburs
-day witt^Mn-Bacbel RkJe.

L. L. CbildresB, wift and children, of
Erlanger, spent Saturday and Sunday
wHh N. a Bristow and wife.

The^unday school convention will

be held In Sardls oEoroIi^^elHtiwdayr
as tbe Baptist church is beldg repaired.
Mr. ana Mrs. Boblnson and daugh-

ters, of Pleasurevllle, Ky., were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. Robinson several days
last week.
Misses Sara and Rachel Conner and

Nannie Huey were guests of Misses
Jessie and Jeanett Huey, of Big Bone,
last Saturday and Sunday.
Misses Oplia and Marietta Biley en-

tertained the following Kuests Sunday:
Misses Stella Taylor, f^noie Long,
Eva Smith, VlrginKt Oonner, and
Messrs. Henry Conner, Joe ureen,
Gkorae Scott, Claud Utz and Jesse
Delebaunt^.

f

BEECH OBOVE.
May 20.—Farmers want dry weather

now for several days.
Mrs. Bertie Sector is improving.
Mrs. Bailie Smith has not been so

well for a few.days.
Back water has been op the creek a

con^derable distance.
Mat and R. O. Ryle sold tbeii^^ambs

to B. Lee Huey at $4 26 per head.
On account of the rain and mud a

small crowd attended Sunday school,
last Sunday.

*

Mre. Peroy Pcpe, "of (Sunpowder,
spent last Monday with her mother,
Amanda Ryle.
Kot having their gronnd ready very

few of the growers about herebaveset
out any tobacco.
Mrs. Nan MoAtee was tbe guest of

Mrs. Viola Ryle and daughter, last

Tuesday evening,
David Williamson and .wife spent

'last Tuesday with bte uncle Jai. Will*
0M lamson and wife at McViUe.

Mrs. Sallic Byle and children spent
several dayalast wesk visiting her fa-

McSt Florence Smith and daughter,
Mabel. xi^GUihpowdsr; lipentJasfcJilou'

day with Mrs; Emma Stephens near
Babbit Hash.
Lewis Stephens and wife flrom near

Aaivnnaj spemrlast Satojday nljght iand

Sunday with Mrs. Stephens' mother
on Qanpowder, and Sunday night at
Johnnie MoNeely's.

w» .

Sared 1)7 D^ult«.
Sometimels, a flawing city Is sayed

by dynamiting a npa^ that the fire

can't cross. Sometimes, a ooiigh hangs
on so long, you feel as if hotning but
dynamite would cure It. Z. T. Qray, of
Oalboun, Oh., wntes:^ "My Wife had
a very aggravated cough, which kept
her awake nights. Two physicians
could' not help her:\so she took Dr.
King's New Disootery ' for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Cofds, which eased
her cQiqthr gave her sleep, and finally

cured her.'/ Strictly scientific cure for

bronofat(ls;«nd LtagniMm. At adl drug
storeiB, price 600 and 11.00; guanmteeo.
Trial bottle flree. ^

, _

COMMISSARY.
-Ha; 99.—Ah empty cupboard
iSirmvgh Td$d~f^thog|^l^

Mrs. T. J. Walton was calling on
.T Lillard Wednesday evening.
'Ignorance/and superstition are the

oldest married couple in existence.
Mrs. Will Sebree and son spent last

Monday with Wi T. Ryle and family.

Cecil Snelliog has for ssle a nice lot

of sweet potato plants. Patronage so-

solldted.
Leomer London and wife were

guestfof home follts, Sunday after-

noon and night.
Miss Julia Louden was a guest of

Mrs. Bebepoa Louden from Monday
unUl Thursday.
Miss Jennie Sebree is spending a few

days with her uncle, Ransom Byle,
and wife, near Union.
Miss Pearl MoGuire was a pleasant

guest of Miss Grade and Nannie
Louden last Tuesday.

Mrs. Minnie Kelly spent last Tues-
day with her father and mother, Bicb-
ard Louden and wife4 ^_

T. J. Walton was Eaulins lambeF
from Aurora, Thursday ana Friday,
for the repair of bis t>arn.

Ransom Byle and wife, ne%r Union,
were guests of Will Sebree and wife,

last Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Charles (/'lore, of Cincinnati,

waavhdting friends and, relatives of
Bellevue from last TumdSy until Sat-

urday.
The supper at the I. O. O. F. hall in

Bellevue was grand. Plenty to eat
and some to snare so^aaya Billy Slay-
back and Ed Burres.
Dick Lacy and wife, Joseph West

and son, Everett, wei£ shopping in

Aurora last Monday. Everett is now
the proud possessor of a new bicycle.

Mrs. Will BogeiB and daughter,
Laura, of near Bellevue, aud . Mrs.
James Botts and daughter spent Wed-
nesday with tbeir mother, Mrs. Lou
Scott.
A young man was very much in

love with a certain Udy and said,

"doesn't my devotion arouse In you
some sort of feeling for me?" Yo^ng
lady-"Oh yee! the sort One takes sarsa-

pariila for in tbe spring.
' We are -always making paths In

which othersare prone to follow. Fisitb-

era, remember that you 'are making
paths which your sons will follow in

the future Mothers, your daughters
will walk in tbe paths yoi^r feet have
worn.

_rs. Alice Powell, of Prospect Hill,

Satu rdsyrhjadtaoa, was over."tast Saturday, to see

her aick father
Leslie Acra, of Middle creek neigh

t>orbood, spent Sunday here with Clyde
and Stanley Barker.

J. B. Clutterbuck and wife, of Bur-

lington, were Sunday Koests of E. L
Grant and wife near here.

Jubn Rowland, who bas been'quite

ill for some lime, was taken to a Ciu-

cinnati hospital, Sunday night.

Mrs. Robert GreeH, who underwent
a surgical operation two weeks ago at

the home of ber sister, Mr^. Wllllatn

Moody In Rising Sun, Is recovering

rapidly. ,

Mrs. Eva Clore, of Cincinnati, was a
goast ofjrelatives here several days last

week. -9fae returned home last Satur-

day, acoofflpahied by Miss Fannie
Clore, whn will be her guest for a few

days.
Belleview Cfaristianchurcb will give

a Lunch Box* Entertainment at the L
O. O. F. Hail, on Saturday night, the

27th inst. There will lie recitations and
other tuterestlng features. All are cor-

dially invited to come and bring bas-

kets of lunch. Amission free.

FRANCE3VILLE.
May .u'..—We are all thankful

the sunshine again.
Mira Dink Scothorn's school closed

last Friday.
Mrs. Ktuse, who has been quite sick,

is improving.
We are anxious to have that r. f. d.

loute in operation.
We are glad to have Mr. Hubert

Cropper and family near us again.
Miss Hadie Beitman has gone to her

mother's to spend a couple of weeks.
Harry Roberts is said to have the

finest piece of corn m this neighbor
hood.

I

Mrs. Billie Beitman and children
{

have been visiticg in the city for sev-
|

«rai days. ^

Most of the gardens will be very iate

ou account of tliere having been SP
i much rain.

Misd Anua Henry has gone to Cov-
ingtou^to^ stay with bet sister, MrSi
James Thompson.
Tbe many friends ofMiss Mary Frank

Goodridge are glad to hear thai hei

health is improving.
Miss Dink Scothorn and sister, Ada,

Charles McFee and family are guests at

Bruce Henry's today.
Ail the members at Sand Buu are re-

quested to t>e pr^nt at the church on
the fourth Saturday in this m.mtb at

3:30 o'clock.
Since the rain some of the supervls

ors have been busy repairing roads, but
our road being already In good condi-
tion was not damaged much.

Bro. Maddox preached a very inter-

esting sermon at Sand Bun, last Sun-
day aOernoon, on the subjectofprayer.
He will preach at BelIevlewi»Lthe 4tb
Sunday in this naquth. '

^-^-v;--
^

MIDWAY.

pUNPOWDBR.
B. C. Surface received his purchase

of wooLlast Thursday.
H. F.yts And fami'y dhied B.with

0. Sorteer, last Sunday
Mrs. Mary Tanner is sufiering

a severe case of asthma.
' There bas been no tobacco set here.

with

the
Nobody bad their ground ready.

Prospects for a wheat crop are

best we have had for several years.

Steve Bobbins and family were
guests at E. L. RouseH^, last Sunday.
Wilson Quick left last Monday for

Ohio, where he has a position on a
farm.

HEBBON.
WAiiTON-HAPER—Wednesday, May

17, 1905, Miss Anna Hafer, tbe charm-
ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hafer, and Phelps Walton, eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walton, of Pt,

Pleasant neighborhood, were united in

the holy bonds of wedlock at the resi-

dence of the Rev. Slater, nearFlorenoe.
After the ceremony the happy couple
repaired to tbe home of the bride's pa-
rents, where only the Immediate fami-
ly and a few intimate friends of the
bride and groom were assembled. The
hospitai home of Mr. and Mrs. Hafer
was beantifhily decorated for the occa-
sion, and amidst bowers of roses and
wreaths of ferns, the supper table was
heavily laden 'with all the delicacies of

j(^e Mason, prepared in a most palita-

tbte4nriuuQ|^<f" ' "ipervision

ofMrs^annex<»iiene culinary train-

ing. The bride was gowned in white
India sifrand lace, while tbe groom
was veQr iallant in the usual black. We'
congratulate Mr. Walton on securing
ohe of our fkfieet itbdsweetest girls fpr a
cmi9pmieOhiSiUlLllled&f,I»«iMDftny,
we have khCwn her sfnoe childhood,
and her bright, vivacioua ways and
Sweetness of disposition have won for

her many friends, who are pained by
the thought of glvihg up so fair a
flower, could hope to relinquish her to
no one who could be more wort^ than
the man of her choice. Mt. Walton,
while helB a very young man; is one of

the most industrious and energetic to

be fbund anywhere. Space forbids our
mentioning the numerous presents.

May Qod's sunshine ever bless and
brighten theij pathway through life,

ana may thatioumey be strewn with
roses, with smiles and gladneBs. May
God give them many d^s, and may
their whole lives be spotless and pure,
giving beauty tiurough all the changes,
even when "The leafhas turnM brown
and the flruit has ripened." I. R. R.

Noah Zimmerman bought a fine

young horse of John Hogan, a few
days nioce.

^rs J. O. Han^ins and Mrs. Amanda
Rouse, of Hebron, visited Mrs. Etta

Tanner last Friday.
Uncle John Vaugbu, who has been

seriously sick Tor" about a week,"^Tff

somewhat Improved.
C. C. Talbot, who was on the sick

list a few days last week, has recover

ed Bufflcleotly to be out again.

J. U.-Tanner bas improved the ap-
pearance of his ftirm very much by
building quite a long string of wire

Miss Blanche Northcutt's school

closed last Wednesday, making her
fourth term at Pleasant Ridge. As a
proof of her proficiency as a teacher,

four of her pupils. Misses Stella, and
Glendora Tanner, lantha Viz and An-
na Zimmertnan, took the examination
for diploma and passed with high
grade. Miss !Northoutt extends ber
heartfelt tbauks to the patrons of

Pleasant Ridge school, for tbe many
hospitalities she received while in their

homes und during her stay as a teacher

In district No. 9. May she be long re-

membered by her school as their bene-
jfectress.

WALTON.
Mr. A. W. Smith, our druggist, is on

the sick list.

Rev. J.- 1. Wills preached at the
Baptist church Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Martin bas returned to Walton,
after her sojourn in Nashville, of a feW
months.
This is commencement week at the

Walton Graded Sch6ol, and a great

time is anticipated.
Miss Annie Lee Wolfe returned,

Wednesday, from tbe Southern Bap-
tist Convention, at Kansas City*
Bev. E, B. Atwood arrived at Wal-

ton, Friday, after attending the South-
ern Baptist Convention, at Kansas
City, and the Convention of Baptists

o^ North America, at St. Louis.

RABBIT HASH.
Mr. Editor, whatia tbiSiprefa bald

brad?
Val Hillla bas recovered from his late

severe accident.
We have t>een having plenty of rain

for tobacco setting.

We are glad to report Mrs. Z ick Kel-

ly improving slowly.

They do say that Jim Hager Is a reg'

uiar "Johnuy-on-the-Spot.''
Dr. Hopkins and wife have returned

from a visit tu Pendleton county.
O. F. Craig, of Teddyviile, who bas

t>een sick for several weeks, is about
well.
Mrs. Lizzie Piatt, of Covington, is

visiting ber son, B. L. Piatt, ut Buz-
zard Boost.
Since our friend, MorrisrBice, of

Dudeville, has gone west, some folks

look awfully blue.
- What haaijecomeaf ourLi)ld friend

John Peele, haa he left the county or

G. A. Payback ban a fresh cow for

sale.

O. M. Moot« lost a good cow, recent-

ly, of milk fever 1

Dick Baker lost a good br(>od mare
and colt last week.
Next Sunday will be Cbildrens' Day

at Bulges Ctiapel.

John Haley bought a stepper from

Lee Huey, last week.
Jesse Jones and wife, of Gunpowder,

spent Sunday here with bis parents.

Bev. Henry R. Mills will preach at

Hughes Chapel next Sunday at 11 a.

m. and 8 p. m.
Several of tbe boys from here at-

tended the I. O. O. F. meeting at Belie

vne Thursday night.

Young squirrels are ripe now, aad It

is not unusual to see a man out with
his gnu hunting crows.

J. Hughes Johnson is expected at

home from Lebanon, Ohio, to ^peud
Saturday and Sunday.
Thomas Carr, and John Cavey, of

Metcalf.Itl.. attended the Cavey fun
eral here on the 15th lost.

Miss Reea Johnson, of WaKon, was
tbe pleasaot guest of Misa Maggie

Ryan, several dayi last week.
0;-R^arroii and Barnett Sleet fin-

ished fttting their partnership crop of

tobacco last Friday—13 acres.

John Wick Grubbs spent several

days in this neighborhood, last week,
the guest of Henry Underbill and fam-

ily.

Mrs. Tiny Hume left, Friday, for

Metcalf. I.I., where she will be the

gueet of ber sister, Mrs. Omer Wiiaon.

Mrs. B. B. Hume, of Walton, aud
Mrs. A. S. Gates, of Erlanger, passed

through here last Thursday enroute to

Big Bone Springs. ,.»...
While we have heard no heated dis-

cussions yet on tbe question of free

pikee, n«verthel«», there is consider-

able talk going on aroand the edges.

That polrtion of the Beaver and
Verona khhI from Bamett Sleet's to

Mrs. Byan's, was rendered Impassable

for wagon or buggy by tbe recent

heavy rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Jack went to

(Mnclnnati, Sunday, to see his brother

John, who was so badly burued. He is

getting along as well as could be ex-

pected, though in a very serious con-
diUon.
Thedemand for telephones among

the farmers seems to be increasing

dally, lor T. J. Hughes Is kept busy
now adding new phones to his system.
Soon a farm house will not be consid-

ered up todate without a phone.
Geoi^e Madln. who has been gone

from here about 4 years, very agree-

ably surprised bis folks a few days
since, by putting in hi<« appearance at

home. Tbe proverbial calf was killed

and Mr. aud Mrs Madin rejoiced ex-

ceeding much He has spent the most
of his time in the Dakotas and South-
ern Cauada

IDLEWILD: —
May 22.—Scothorti A Co. have buHt

a house ««p*ai«^ fnt Storing gaaoMoe^
Edward Rise and wife r!:*Jr» ^ L*

maburg. last Sunday. _

Mrs. Elizabeth Graves ia visitiaf ber
grandchildren in Louisville,

Bert Jones and kl.<4 hcnt Kirl attended
the Walton-Hafer wedding.
'Mrs. Leu Gaines, of C'(tvingtoa« Is

with her siflter, Mrs. Geo. Gaines.
Mrs. 8allie Hney and Miss Mary Go#n

will arrive from Kinsas City on Tues-
day.'
Miss May Balsly, a lovely young la-

day of Springfield, Mo., is visiting her
relatives in this county.
Never did people enjoy and welcflOte

the warm eunshtoe more than tbey
have in the last few days.
Farmers are busy planting corn and

BIG BONE.
Born, last Saturday, to J. J. Hamil*

ton and wife, a pair of boys.

Cutworms are destroying tobacco
plants and other vegetation.
The farmers are hustling again after

an enforced vacation of^ two- we^ks,
Z. T. Baker and J. D. Moore purob-

ased 18 grazing .cattle In the City last

MlBB~May Miller came out from the
city, Sunday, to visitiier father. She
returned that evening.
James Rice, who had three fingers

cut oS last Siturdaj , lost but one day
from work In bis shop.
Some tobacco has been planted, and'

someare about half done planting their

corn, while others have not iMgun.
Sunday was regular ohuroh day at

this place. Mrs. W. R. Miller enter-

tained the minister, Rev. Carpenter.
More than twenty Odd Fellows went

from here to Belleview, one night last

week. They chartered the Poohahou-
tas, on whicn they made the trip.

Ohildren's Day at Big Bone was re-

ally grand. Thellttle folkaall did their

parts well, and Georgia Moore deserves
especial mentlod, while Mary Miller

lea them all In singing. A large crowd
was in attendance.

what is the matter ?

John E. Hodges, of Buzzard Boost,

was in town, last Sunday, presumably
to have bis horse shod.

~

Esq. Mode Scolt and wife, of Tattle -

town, were guests of tbeir son. Frank,
of Skunk Hollow, last Sunday.
Msj. B. H.Stephens was over, last

week, arguing tbe race-suicide with
C. G. Bidden. He downed the Colonel

on the first round.
We areglad to say that our old friend

and brother, Geo. WaltQn,j)f Windy
Bldge, has about recovered from his

late spell of sickues?.
We are sorry to hear of Susie-Piatt

Greenup's death at Dawson Springs.

Our heart sincerely goes out to her
mother in her sad afliictfon.

Ben Bob says, if Women are such an-

gels why don't they fly over a fence in-

stead of getting over so infernally awk-
ward. Now, Ben, go slow about the
women, or we will tell on you.
Mesdames Etta Stephens, of Poverty

Branch, Emma Stephens, of Fussy
Ridge, and Stella Stephens, of Lover's
Lane, were guests of Mrs Adah Wil-
son, of SUrving Hill, last Sunday.
- If we don't miss our guess, in a cou-
ple of weeks we will have a couple of

weddings to report. Please save us

space In your paper, for Johnny and
Jim promised us a large slice of cake if

we would.
We have been told that Al Bogers, of

Belleview, had to have the services of

a doctor after the defeat of bis ball team
at Burlington, last Saturday, also, that

Gene Kelly was in a serious condition
over the result.

Some of your patrons complain to us

for not getting up more news from this

place for your valuable paper. We will

say, how do they expect us, in this

place, 15 miles ttom a railroad. 20 miles

from the city, millions of miles from
heaven, about 2 mrlea from the devil,

and only the river between us and a
bar room, how can they expect us to

have news every week?
Those correspondents who write only

when their sisters or cousins or aunts
have a tea-party or when one in their

set has something to pud, are not the
ones an editor will seek to have admit-
ted to the grandstand on the evergreen

shor^ TS« ones he will want to take
with him are those who send news
promptly and then subside until there

w more news. Is that not so?

A Western paper Is offering a large

prize for an answer to the following:

We advise IdrewlIdtMSWfV luafl Q^t
to take notice. ''Mamma, if a child

should be born on the ocean to what
nation would it belong?" "Why, to the

nation to which its father and mother
belonged, of course!" ''Well, I know.
But suppose his father and mother were
not with him. Suppose he was traveling

with hla aunt?"

We made an efitortlast week to send
in a description of the storm and its.

destruction in this locality, but failed

to make connections. The next day I

after our communication should havel
went in we found it lying on the

ground near our mail box. We pre-

sume tbe wind had blown it off the

box so the carrier failed to see it. Ac-
cording to reports from other corres

pondents, however, we must have
fared much better in this section than
in many places In the county, espec-

ially north of us. The damage here to

plowed land and water gates was very
considerable. Billie Vest aud Charles
Griffith are not In Itallttlebltcompar
ed with the weather manager when he
gets down to business. He transferred

more real estate on the llth inst. in a
few hours than they would have dis-

posed of in as many years.

This neighborhood was shocked, last

week, when the news reached here of

the untimely death of James Cavey. at

the city hospital in Oinclnnatl. Mr.

Cavey was 50 years of age and lived all

bis life on Mud Lick creek near Huine,

until about two years ago, when

resetting their toh||fco that was washed
up by the recent hRd rains.

, Miss Grace Bullock's school will
dose next Friday with speeches anl
other entertaining features.

Mi8s PatlEne Klrifey, of Erranger,
visited her aont« Mra. Owoa Gaines, of
this neigborhood, last week*
^isa JEIrgiB Hnyder. of Bu llt^gtol>,

has returned home after a plaasanc vis*

it with friends in thei BeHBfJaW-MKiL^
Petersburg neighborhoods. _ ,

^ Fitch Bros., of Lawrenorburg, passf
ed here the other day with the house-
bold efiects of T. B. Mathews, moving
them to the new home of Mr. Math-
ews in tbe city.

The Martha Gaines Mission Boelety
will meet with Mrs. H. C Duncan on
Saturday the 27th inst. at 2 p. m. Sub-
ject to, be discussed—"Veterans her-
alds of the cross and Cuba."
Miss Ethel Teriill^one of Boone'smo^
worthy and attractive young htdies, is

to be united, in marriage with a Mr. ,

Morris, of Kansas City, Mo., at hw
home in £[srdentown, Indians, im-th»~
25th lost.

Mrs. James T. Oaines entertained,
last Sunday, her daughter, Mrs. Ches-
ter Davis, of Ludlow ; Harrison Olore
and wife and Cleve Hankinsaud wffb.

of Hebron, and Miss Grace Davis and
Joel Clore, of CineinnatL
Sunday was a lovely day and a very

large congregation attended chovob.
The pastor gave an instructive qmop-
sia of the proceedirigsor tbe great Bap-
tist Convention at St. Louis. He had
services at Petersburg that night.

Atty. W. W- Gaines and wife, of At«^

lanta, Georgia, were guests of hia par-
ents near Bullittsville, a few daya ago.
Tney were on tbeir way home from the
annual meeting of the B. Y. P. U. at
Kansas Gity, and of which Mr. G. Is

the secretary.

Mrs. George Kreylicb and datwhter,
Mattle, and ber best man, visited llfrs.

Simeon Terrill, near -Hardentown, In-
diana, last Saturday. J. T„ WUliam
and Thomas Grant also visited Mrs.
Terrill one day last week. They re-

ported the watenfrom tliR Miami river

as 15 feet deep on the land whieh Hit
Terrill expects to chitivate.

with bis family, moved to Tagin street,

Mt. Adams, where he has been em-
ployed by a house wrecking company.
On tbe 16th inst , be was working un-

der a wall 20 feet high, which crumb-
led without warning, and he was
caught under an avalanche of brick.

He was unconscious when taken out

and was hurried to the hospital, where
he died. He was an industrious, quiet,

unassuming man, a kind husband and
loving father. He had made many
friends here, and they extend tym-

Sthy to tiie bereaved family. He
kves a wife and seven children, most

of whom are grown. The remains were
brought to Walton on Wednesday
morning, where they were taken

charge of by Edwards Bros, who

-::z=r BULLTTISVULLE.
May 22 —Mrs. Matilda Barlow mOT«

ed in with Jas. Masters, last week.
Lee Maatera attended the Odd Fel-

lows meeting at Bellevue, hist ThorE-
day evening.
Don't forget Bev. Geo. A. MiUef's

lecture at tbe Christian churoh Thom!
day night the 25th lost. .,ii^

The Garrison and Ferry Creek ball

teams locked horns again 8atttrds»a^
ternoon, the score being 9 to 6 in favor

of the Garrison team.
Miss Euuie Willis returned home

last Thursday from Cleveland, Ohio,
where she bad been visiting ber sister

for about two months.
The Garrison ball club has offered

Willie Qray $3 a game to pitch for them
the rest of the season. He bas taken
the matter under consideration.
.8am Bogers and family, of Cincinna-

ti, came down last Thursday to attend

tbe funeral of their grandfather. Mrs.

he',
I
Bogers and children will visit 'relatives

here until next Sunday.
Lost.—Between Idlewild and Ander-

son Ferry, on May 9th, a gentleman's
parasol. The. finder will please leave It

at Bullittaville, Idlewild, the toll gate,

or return it to John Cropper.
Word was received here last week

that tbe one year old son of Bobert
Barnes, who lives in Ohio near the In-
diana state line, bad fallen from the
second story window of thehr home to

the ground, but it was not thought
that it was fatally hurt.

Mr. Ranabottom, one of th^ oldest

citizens of the county, died last Tues-
day at the home of his souiulaw, Ben
Jones. The remains were laid tu rest

in the Bullittsburg cemetery at 1 p. m.
Thursday In the presence of a large

veyi^ them to tbe Catholic cemetery+number of relatives and friends

on Mud Lick, where the burial took

place at 12 o'clock In the presence of a
large crowd of relatives and friends.

PETERSBURG.
The four resident members of the

National Stock Company, assisted by
local talent, will give a series of plays

In Petersburg, commencing Friday
evening. May 27th, and on one night

in each week thereafter until further

notice. First play—the romantic Irish

Drama, Kathaieen Mavonrneen. Ad-
mission 10 and 20 cents. Doors open at

7:30. Courtatn rises at 8;15.

LIMABURG.
Sorry to repotr E. iL. Aylor not im-

proving.
. ^

J. W. Uts has had a telephone
.
ppt

in his re^dence, ..-% •• .-'J

Those who planted corn before the

rain are plowing and plantlngagain.

Miss Grace Sullivan, of Walton, Is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Acy MoMullen.
Miss Nin Ray, a trained nurse from

Aurora, spent a few days last week
with Everett Aylor^—
R. O. Beemon and wife, and Lonnle

Acra and family were Sunday guests at

unclep Albert Beemon's.
Mrs. Jemima Tanner and Frank Car-

p^ter, of Gunpowder, spent Sunday
with Jerry Beemou and family.

Ed Rice and wife from near Idlewild,

and Spencer Aylor and family, of He-
bron, spent Sunday at T. B. Aylor's.

Misses Nora and Lillle Byle and Sa-
die Beemon, were entertained delight-

fully by Miss Stella Carpenter at her
hospitable home near Florence, last

Sunday. »
Mr. Philips, a Cincinnati oculist, has

been in town a few days.

Miss Grace Beemon, of Grange Hall,

is the guest of iier sister, Mrs. John
Hogan.

s sal»

so-

0-

RICHWOOD.
Mrs. Dora Glacken will hive

on May 24th.
We have bad a good long rest on

count of the weather.
Riohwood beat a picked nine 1 to

-jon4he»home arojjn^"
TV Ed-BMfthbun, --

^

-^ , of,<aooOai-
Fia., are staying at O. P. Glacken^s.^

—

Miss Ida Grubba bas returned from
a two weeks' visit to the Southland,
John Denady finished setting tobac-

co Saturdi^. He has about 8 aoree.

J. J. Tanner and wife entertatnet)

twtryottttg^ ladies from Govingtoni-Sat—
urday.
Miss Llllie Hammond and Wilku

Powers were visiting in Covington,.
Saturday,
One of John Ransaler's children has

been quite sick, the after effects of
whooping cough.
Major Conner now lives at the

White house, having made everything,
white with whitewash. -

Excelsior Grange will give a Btiaw«.i
berry and ice cream festival at thclkgll>

"

on the evening of JunelOth^
Waltou and Richwood will ptsy

-

ball June 3rd at the ball grduhd nea^.-

Woodford Carpenter's pond.
We bear that some of our nmders-

are tired of our base ball Items. If so
Just pass them by, as there are others
who read bsuie ball news.

siMiiMII mmm^mmm MHMHMiiiiii
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STATE ODDS AND ENDS

DWARO JOHNSON.

N»wp«rt P»lle« An Trying To Fatten

MMiy Crime« lifion Hhn^^

Newport, Ky.. May 19.—Murder*,

cold-blooded Msaults and many rdb-

berlea are attributed by the Newport
police to Edward Johnson, oolor»d, now
in the Newport Jail on the technical

charje of sending threatening letters

to people In Covington and Newport.

fThey alflo Bay he is suffertng from a

religious mania.
The police are trying to prore thai

Johnson and Henry Williams, who was
hanged In Roanoke, Va., recently, rob-

bed and then murdered an old woman
near Chester, W. Va., on Thanksgiving

day, 1899. A nan was lynched for this

crime.

That in -September, 1§00, near Unlon-

town. Pa., they.obbed,and- kiUedjtwo
Italians and then threw their bodies

inio a coke oven.

That in October, 1901.' they killea-a

man near Hyndman. Pa.

That In August. 1903, they murdered

7* wofnan liear Portland, Or, and hid

her body In the bushes.

These and many other crimes touch-

ing assault and robbery are outlined in

a letter that, it is thought, Johnson
wrote as a confession to the chief of

police of Chester, W. Va.

I'ntil b<^ "Off* 'ejigloa" Johnson was
known in Newport by the police as a

had man.

CRIGLER & CRIfiLER.

They Lose Their Case in the Kentucky

Couri of Appeals. r"~

Frankfort, Ky., May 19.—The court

of appeals; by Judge Barker, affirmed
the T<aurel circuit court in the case of

jRobert L. and Jacob S. Crlgler vs. the

commonwealth. The actions involve

seven indictments and fines for viola-

tion of the prohibition laws of laurel

^unty. The appellants are distillers

in Scott county, having branch offices

in Covington and Cincinnati. They
sliipped the whisky from Cincinnati

and defended on the ground that the

law is an interference with interstate

commerce. The court holds that this

plea was an evasion as the whisky
was made in Kentucky and shipped to

Cincinnati and back into the state to

&vo\6 the law.

MURDERED AND ROBBED.

Saddle Biodd Spattered and the Law^
yer'a Body Found in the Lano.

.

Glasgow, Ky., May 20.—News h*»
reached here of the murder and rob-

bery, near Burksville. of James Sk<n-
mer, one of the most prominent men
in Cumberland county. Skinmer had
been In Burksville since Monday en-

gaged in taking depositions in a law
suit between himself and E. G. Ale.K-

ander, of Watervlew. and took his

Itorse from the liver.v stable and left

town. •

That waa the last time he was seen

alive. His body was found in a lane

near the Cumberland pike, about a

mile" north of Burksville. There was
a bullet hole In his right temple and
three in his breast. His watch, a bill

CHANCE FOR PRESIDEWT.

Tariff Bevisloii, Trust Begulation and
Sate Bestrictlon Await His

Attention.

case containing |2,000 In currency anJ
a short sack of silver he had with him
when he left town and a bundle of

-tes>l-paper are gone .—fHs- rain toul

was buttoned up closely around him,

and his hat was on his face

Near by was his horse and blood on
both sides of the saddle lead« to the

belief that the shooting was done else-

where, and the body placed on (he

horse and carried lo the spot where; it

was found.

Two white men are under su?gifiou,

and are being closely ^-aiohed

_jCJJRTIS JETT.

Moted Feudist Had His Thumb Sew-

^f^it By_a,Mar.hine.

; FlTttikfort, Ky.,:May 18.—Curtis Jett,

notorious feudist of Breathitt county.

whoTF serving- a life sentence in the

state penitentiary for assassination,

had" the thumb of his pistol hand sev-

ered by a saw of a machine he was
opeiating in the chair factory of the

InatTtution. Jett claims the dismem-
bering was accidentalj but persons

connected with the prison point to sev-

-eral similar iniuries to priaonera

..y;?>'^h weje by_deslsiL„and^to._avpilU rttaij^ «*^ Newport, to -communl-

L. Brawner, of Mt. Sterling, Was
Elected Grand Patriarch.

T/)ul8ville. Ky, May 18.—At the ses-

sion ^ the annual encampment of

Kentfickyr-independent Order of Odd
Fellows, it was voted to hold the next

encampment at Paris, Ky. The officers

elected are: J. L. Brawner, Mt. Ster-

ling, grand patriarch: J. 'P. Wheeler,
Ghent, grand high priest; Otto L.

Bright, Newport, senior warden; W.
R. Conover, Henderson, junior war-

den; W. H. Cox. Maysv;ile. grand rep-

resentative: R. G. Elliott . l ,.exington,
grand scribe: George W. Morris, Lou-

isville, treasurer.

The grand patriarchs rejjort showed
a net increase of 638 members during
the year, making a total of 2.554.

LEARNS HE'S RICH.

Dayton Machinist Dropped His TooJa

and Quit Work. "—

—

^^^-

Daytpn, Ky., May"20.—Geo.brooks.

hard work. One, King Bird, a notori-

or.s prisoner several years ago cut off

his hand and threw it from a window
to avoid work.

FEARS FOR PRISONERS.

Breathitt County Judge Apprehends

Trouble at Coming Trials.

Lexington, Ky., May 20.—The regu-

lar term of the Breathitt circuit court

at Jackson will convene Monday and
the cases against Mose Feltner. Sam
Fifilds and Sam Jett will be called.

Feltner and Fields arc charged wiih
murder and confederating to kill Jesse
Fields, while Jett is charged with ar-

aon, alleged to have been committed
15 years ago.

The court is in a quandary as to how
to protectrtlie prisoners, as^ it is feared
that they will be assassinated becau.se

of the prominent part they took in tlie

state's behalf in recent feud trials here.

Entertained at Haggin's Farm.
Lexington, Ky., May 18.—Two hun-

dred members of the International
Railway Congress arrived here on a
s>pecial train from Cincinnati. They
were met by the l.«xlngton Automo-
bile club and driven to the Blmendorf
farm of J. B. Haggin. where they were
entertained at luncheon by Manager
C. H. Berryman.

Rabies Seize Dog Catcher.

a nrachinlsTT^imng ar~313 Third ave^

nue, has received word from Llncotii-

fcTiIre. England, that his maternal
grandmother has ju«t~d4ed-,—leaviy^
liim landed property worth betwc'.n

$S5.000 and $0.=i.OO0. Brooks, who .las

been in this country about 15 yearn,

and during that fim«j ha.s worked 1.3

yeSrs for Fay & Egaii, Ciiuinnati. ex-

pects to leave for England within a

few weeks and take possession of ;ii3

estate. He has engaged Attorney

cate with a London barrister and at-

tend to Its transfer. When Brooke
heard the glad tlding.s he Immediately
quit werk. ,

WARNER RESPITED.

Inquiry Will Be Made as To the Sanity

of the Condemned Man.

Frankfort, Ky., May 19.—Gov. Beck-
ham respited until Wednesday, May
^i next, the death sentence of George
Warner, slayer of Pulaski Leeds, who
was to have been hanged at Louisville.

The respite is ordered on recommenda-
tion of Circuit Judge Pryor and Com-
monwealth's Attorney Huffaker, of tho
Louisville district, for the purpose of

making further inquiry as to the saa-

Ity of the condemned man.

Heavy Rains Damage Tobacco.
Madlsonvllle, Ky., May 19.—The

heavy rains have greatly damaged to-

bacco plants. Reports from Hopkins
county are to the effect that at least

50 per cent_Diihe tobacco plants ar€i

ruined and It is thought that unless
weather conditions change the remain-
der of the plants will be killed.

Sloanr a"*frromlft^t young turfman,
died as the result of a dog bite. Sloan
wa»-^R8i8ttnir"tlm"cKy dog catcher in
placing som^ stray dogs in the wagon
when one of them bit him. He had

jijions which terminated in his

Jnjured in a Runaway.
Vaducah, Ky., May 20.—Miss Flora

;^. Wood was thrown from a buggy in a

runaway and badly injured. Her left

-hip was broken, and she was internal-

ly Injured. ^^Iss Alice Wood, and Mrs.
^' J. I. Putnatn were also injured.

Fourteen Years In Penitentiary.

!';*WadlBonriU€, Ky., May 19.—The jufy

l^a the case qf'the commonwealth vu.
'

'"ff Morgan. c<»lpred, charged with the

of FHhl iMtz. in this city last

r. l)U>49;bt ip a verdict of guilty

wpi "ntenoedthe^dcfeudaut, to 14

lary.

4fitfrconegi<it*49|l«ld Meet.

iDcfon. J<y., Miy'ilO.—In the an-

ifiate fl{^ meBt^^Ken-
'" bi8» scoreof 5&

Icollege was
Id CenU:aI
jiDtS.

bjOa 3c<

iJ&coIl

Electric Light and Power Plant.

Paducah, Ky.;May 20.—Chicago, Ciiu

cinnati and New York capitalists are

interested in an electric light and pow-
er plant which Is lo be put up here
iu, the near future. The capital etock

"-."5a.company will be $300,000.

-BUver^-Skin-Wonr-
Louiayine. Ky.. May:2D:?^BlEeEB8In.

the favorite, won the handicap at
Churchill Downs, covering the mile
and a sixteenth in good time. Apple
was second and Batts third, with n
field of good horses unplaced.

Poolroom Ordinance Passed. •

Covington. Ky., May 19.—The alder-
men passed the ordinance fixing the
license on poolrooms at ?25 and cost
for each day they operate. The licensa
was formerly $10 and costs each day.

Died in a Barber Shop.
Hickman, Ky., May 20.—Warner Bre-

vard dropped dead while in a barber
shop. Physicians were called in and
they decided his death had resulted
from rheumatism of the heart.

;
Mr.

Br»varrt was about 3ft years old, and
singTe.

.»

Kentucky Laundrymen Convene.
.Owensboro, Ky., May 20.—The Ken*

t'iSiy Laundrymen's assoclatiqn.began
Its annual meeting here. Ine session
was called to order by President
Prltchett, of Madlsonvllle. A banquet
w*t served at the Cbautnuqu^ park.

With the return of the president after

his invigorating experiences In the west,

't^hft country Ti6p^' to see " rh^BTift IH*"

champion of the reforms for whith he
r::.^s. Interest revives in his antac-
onism to certain of the political and
monopolistic powers. TLe people would
like to see him renew bis demands for

reform legislaiion at the hands of con-

gress, says tbe St. Louis Republic.

Whether Mr. Roosevelt takes the
stump or not In favor of tariff revision,

general trust regulation, or rate restric-

tion, he should make open demands
upon his party in congress for the more
or less radical laii^s which he outlined

in bis last message.
To the extent that he has gone in rec-

ommending tariff mQdificatioi..>, reel-

procity, regulation of trusts and the em-
powering of the federal authorities to

supervise rate-fixing, the people of the

country are with him—democrats as
well as republicans—for these policies

are pro tanto democratic. Particularly

arc the people with him on the rev isiou
issue.

Tariff revision is the biggest issue of

NEITHER dIDE 18 CAININQ.

AdToeatea of Reciprocity and Tarift

Berlsioa and Btaadpetteri

is a Xixupr

Dingley schedules are the main roots of
monojnly's Iniquity, that they place

certain privileged interests in a position

to l>oth mulct the consumer and cut com-
petition's throat, that they enable the
pet trusts to charge the people at home
for their opportunity abroad, and invite

the damage of retaliation upon general
trade by foreign nations. Mr. Roose-
velt has not cut a straight or consistent

course upon this question, but the pub-
lic have faith that be only "subordinat-
ed ' the revision matter for the time b^-
ing. and hope that he will revive the Is-

»ue before It is buried too long. The
;:ountry has-had ample time to consider
and is convinced of the wrong ai^d the
Injury worked by excessive "protect-
ive" schedules, and is virtually a unit
in desiring revision. The whole coun-
try is offended at congress' failure to

provide the reciprocal treaties which It

considered in the la.st session. Ger-
many's announced purpose to inflict re-

taliation on American trade has pro-^

voked wide apprehension. All things
considered, the condition of the public
mind is highly favorable to a vigorous
propounding of the tariff issue, and.
shouliLihe president urge it, condi-
tions in congress and in his. own party
would be more than ordinarily auspi-
cious. The republicans In the house
would likely override, senate influence
and stand with the democrats, while in
the senate itself a valiant fight would
be made, w]th the alternative of a party
fpnflianging

~
ovgr the standpatters'

heart'; '"'--^^r:
"'

The New York produce' exchange hai
sent to the state department a bittei

"prblist agaTnst the dlscrinarnation^ To
which American products will be aub-
Jected tr the new German tariff la per-
mitted to become operative, and ex*

presstng the hope th^t :iaore equita-
ble trade relations may be secured
between the two countrlei. New Eng-
land is clamoring for reciprocity

with Canada, while other states are
protesting against such -a poHcy. The
millers are striving to secure the ad-
mission under favorable conditions ol
Canadian wheat and the wheat srotr>

era of the west are up in arms. Boot
and shoe manufacturers want the du-
ty on hides from Argentlaa removed,
and the cattlemen of the west, realis-

ing the menace which would eonfront
them if such a concession is made,
are binding erery energy toward
warding it off. The Texhs legislature
has petitioned President lloosevelt to
negotjate .a reciprocity treaty with
Mexico; whereby grain, cattle hoip
and poultry can be more freely ex-
ported to tnat country, in return foi

»^<^ >"t Thfi-country-reflllzefi that the
|
which certain Mexlean^rodnete -would
be admitted on more favorable terms
than at presents .„

On every hand, says the Detroit Free
Press, the forces seeking to compel reci-
procity and a revision of the tariff are
confronted by no less zealous defenders
of the present policy, and the result is a
merry mixup in which neither side ap-
pears to have any marked adv«"*nge.
As a general proposition, there is no rea-
son to fear that the country would suf-
fer materially If It is decided to fore-
go the revenue now derived from Cana-
dian awfl Mexican imports, in return for
the Illimitable trade opportunities of-
fered by these two nations. Quite tho
contrary appears to be the case, th€
United States having a marked advan-
tage under such conditions. Better
trade relations with other nations are
likewise desirable if we are to main-
tain our position In the industrial and
commercial world. American products,
despite the existence of favorable
treaties, are subjected to the most fla-

grant discrimination in Germany. In
other lands our advantage is handi-
capped. ''

The advantage accruing to the na-
tion as a whole from a revision of ex-
isting agreements and more equitable
arrangements with other nations is

apparent. However, any step in this
direction would evoke a wail of pro-
tests from the interests who feared
they minht be affected by the pro-
posed change. The steel manufactur-
er is willing that Canadian logs should
be admitted free to the United States;Tha rate raatrlRtinn Jasne appears to

"be lost at this stage, and unless Mr.
Roosevelt can bring tremendous pres-
sure to bear on the senate its obstinacy
-will undoabtetily~prevaTi:'Trr'Wgsttnr
this rate measure that he allowed the
tariff question to be 'subordinate!."
Many people discredited the wisdom of
his so doing, believing that he wonld
have had much stronger political and
popular support behind it than behind
his rate proposals. Assuming the rate
issue-to be lost, the necessity for keeping
down—tire tariff issue no longer exists.
The exctree is gone. Mr. Rooseyelt
wonld have nothing to lose by bringing
it up.

Unless Mr. iloosevelt accomplishcis
something along revision lines, he will
have broken the greatest promise of his
public life. What is more to the point-
be will have missed what is probably
the biggest opportunity of his career
to make his mark as a statesman.

The latter opportunity is tremendous.
Congress as now constituted is a big
democratic argument. Congress has
done nothing but make capital for the
:lemocrata of 1908. Especially its con-
duct as to rate restriction will be held
up as evidence of bad party character
and controlling motive. A total fail-

ure of rate legislation will be a bad po-
litical business, to say the least.

A failure to respond to a heroic de-
mand by the president for tariff reform
would be absolutely fatal In 1908. There
can be no question about it. The merest
tyro in national affairs can foresee that
truth. If Mr. Roosevelt will heroically
thrust forward this issue upon which
the entire country's mind is made up he
will force the senate to his will. The
threat of a divided party and of defeat
in 1908 will drive men to do his bidding.
There could Ije no more powerful argu-
ments.

Upon no other Issue t>r demand could
such force be brou^t. Npot_^er Issue
is of the kind that turns voters. This
jne Is a first consideration. Its failure
would make-milllonstrf democrlits. Its
success would nfalce t'g^i"""

relt

LJies

:tlrer»^iieat grower has no objection to
hides being exempted from duty; the
cattleman fails to see where the barn^
AiesJa importing Manitoba wheat free
of duty— When individual interests are
threatened, however, the situation as-
sumes an entirely different aspect. It is

this fact that precludes the possibility
of any immediate revision of rates. The
time may come when the people will
awake to the needs of the hour and prog-
ress will he possible. At present, recl-
^octty and tar^lTi^evisidn, like bolls,
alone arc endurable when they afflict
only the other fellow.

W. E. Curtis, In the Chicago Rec-
>rd-HeraId (t/id.): points a tariff lesson
neatly with tfiese figures: "During the
Bscal year of 190i the imports of sugar
imounted.to 4,114,924,525 poOtods, val-
ued at ?83,687.844, upon wM6h the peo-
ple of the United States were compelled
to pay a tax of 157,780,729 for the pro-
tection of the Louisiaim planters and
the beet sugar growers, who did not
come within 4,000.000,000 pounds of sup-
plying the demands of our consumers."
—^Mr. Garfield is examining a set

of Standard Oil books for the purpose
of ascertaining the net cost of refined
oil. But has he "the" sot of books?
-—Great is the tariff and the high

priests theroof r . The treasury depart-
ment has just decided that (Sead rab-
bits are venison. Think of grcwn men
doing a thing like that!—Wjlanapolls
News (rep.).—Just to give him. a chfnce to add
to His list of accomplishmeD*s, Mr. Cor-
telyou might be made secretary of war
while Gen. Taft is away on his Philip-

pine junk—trip, we mean—on' oiBclal

business —WMhitrgtosPtDiC.

POLITICAL PRESS NOTES,

Premier Balfour Is silent on the
fiscal question. So is Secretary Shaw.
But Mme. Deficit has not lost her
voice.—N. Y. World.

A characteristic bit of protec-
tion logic is offered by the Atlanta
Constitution (dcm.): "Germany, next
to England, is America's best cus-
tomer. Of course, the stand-patters
will be supremely indifferent to losing
German's trade through their denial
of a decent measure of tariff reciproc-
ity."

Secretary Shaw has ordered a
drawback of duties on "bensoylsurfon-
ic, anhydrous sodium salt of bensoyl-
sulfanlc imide manufactured wholly
from ortholulosurfamide, and potas-
suim permanganate." It's going to be
hard to beat a man for the presidency
when he knows things like that.

—

Tionesta (Pa.) Republican.

There is one serious defect in the
government's management of national
banks. While It would be quite too
great a stretch of paternalism for the
government to guarantee the safety of
depositors, there should be a greater
number of bank inspectors. This has
been frankly conceded by the comp-
troller of the currency, and has been
uddenlably true for years. So long as
the government professes to. inspect
Mq^s, it should do4b)e work well.—
WashlngCon Post. -.

'-—Vice President Fairbanks -7Ia
shrewd enough to know that the worlds
is perceptibly tiring of war and war
lords. "The natio^ which seeks an hdn-
orable settlement of differences with it«

neighbors in some other manner than
by the sword," he told the Internation-
al congress of railroad men, "is not de-
cadent. It is not wanting is natloral
virility." The reaction sure to coioe
after Roosevelt, will find a good Indi-
ana man ready and willing to t»k*
charge of It.—Albany Argus.

The steel trust s net earnings !of

the first three months of the year
were only $23,025,896, or a meaxly
$10,000,000 more than for the corre-
spoHding quarter of last year. At that
rate the concern will soon in the medl-
cant class with the beef trust.—Wash-
ington Post.

'

Islf-Sadriftolng.
Hi»--1 don't ace whai »n«kc« women toch

•wfnl apsaipt. Now a man pride* l»»m-
Mif on being a good liatencr!
She—That* just -t? A woman likes to

Matter bi« ranitv and hbw could he hiten
It eke didn t talk*—Detroit Free Preaa.

One Qood Way.

•—iw-j -T -
v?»PW";"«* hia TJoem to yon

y«t*";<J«y! Hjrw did you endure it?"

*J!J**
n««w toy class eye on him, and

•ent to sleep with the other."-Chicago
Journal.

lad lejriiuiiBg.
||Bq the eofacement'a off?"
Y«e; she advised him to practice eeoa-<

•my, and he shirted by gottiBa her an imi-
tation diamoDO."—Stray Stones.

m ,

The Oomln(. Oevatry.
The opportifttitr for the man of little

meaaa ii probabnr better to-day ia the
prairie statea of toe Southwest than ever
before in the history of the nation. The
chance of pre-empting claiqia or of ti~

ing up lands under govemmant laws'

chsDce of pre-empting claiqia or of tak-
ing up lands under govemmant laws' is
gone and will not return M^/kiH. It is a
different kind of opening which lies before
the settler and its promiae is of exceed-
ing bri|htness. Its best opportunity is

shown w the great Southwest where the
traiufOrmation is going on snd where tha
conditions of soil and climate era in har-
monv with the warm akies and temperate
wuida. To the man who ia not satiafied4^

with hie condition, the Bouthwcst has an
iavitiag future.
Along ihe lines of the Missouri, Ksnsatf

^ Texas lUilway thef^ are yast areas of un-
iinprovea lands awaiting willing hands to
make them j'teld^thr boutilifuT crops "of
which the land ia capable. There is a need
of stores, factories and new business of
every description. It ia the finest kind
of an opportunity in the liniHt section of
the United States. The Southwest is un-
excelled for .the variety and fertility of
its soils—for its climate. Its people are
progressive and up-to-date, ita religious and
educational facilities are as (good as can
be found elsewhere.
Tho M., K. & T. R'y has no lands for

sale, but is interested m building up this
productive country. It is believed that
the Southwest has brighter prospects and
oilers better opportunities than any other
section. Seeing u believing. For that rea-
son the Southwest courts investigation, of
the conditions as they exist. Anyone de-
sirous of learning more of the Southwest
will do well to address George Morton,
Generil Passenger and Ticket Agent. Mis-
souri, Kansas and Texas R'y, Box 911, St.
Louis, Mo.

.. ' • -

The inventor of the rubber collar must
have reasoned that a great many ntcka
were waiting for something of that kind.
—Chicago Tribune.

BY MR. S. B. HE6E.

B. A O. R.' R. P«ss«Baer Ascat, Wiiah-
inatOB, D. C, Telle of Woaderfnl
Care of Kcseaia br Cattettra.

Mr. S. B. Hcse, passenger agent of the
Baltimore Sc Ohio Railroad in Wasbina-
ion, D.C, one of the well-known rail-

road men'" of the country, sends the Jol-
lowing grateful letter in praise of the
Cuticura Remedies:
"Thanks to the Cuticura Remedies,

I am now rid of that fearful pest, weep-
ing eczema, for the first time in three
years. It nrgt appeared on the back of.

my hand in the form^ ^Tittle pimplej
growing into several blotches, and tnen
on my ears and anklea. They were, ex-
cccdingljr^painfut becauan of the itcl

and. burning sensation, and alwa}-8 raw~
After the first day's' treatment with
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills, there
was ver>- little- of theJBiirning and-itch^
iag, and the cure now seems to be com-
plete. I shall be glad to aid jn relieving
others suffering as I was, and you may
use ray letter as you wish. (Signed) 8.
B. Hege, Washington, D. C, June 9, '04."

A self-made man -^metimes works the
short-change racket on himself.—Chicago
News.

. -_."T *--
- •

I am sure Pieo's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. Thoe.

Robbine, Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. 17. 1800.
»

Don't believe the fellow who tells you
what he would do if he were in your
place.—N, Y. Times. '^

,

AgTlealtupal and Sortieiiltwal Col-
' onles ea the Iknsas City

Southern Bailway.
Lockcsburg Colony in Sevier County,

Arkansas, eontainiiig about 30M0 acres, and
Loring Colony In Sabine Parish, Louis
iana, containing about 34,000 acres, are now
open for aettlment. Laada ^nge in priof
front 17.00 tofUMjin scrt,. «ttd wtjsm . -
On easy terms to ttiafl settlers. Lockse-
burg Colony is welT suited for General
Farming, stock i^iaing and oommercial
fruit crowing. Loring, Colonv ii»-^ in a
splendid fruit, truck and tobacco reaion.
and is. good for gom and eotton aUo.&>th
are situated in a beautiful country, with
a healthy climate and excellent water.
Write for bo$>ks concerning LockeaburC *nd
Loring Colonies and "Current Events"
Magaaine to 8. G. Warner, Q. P. 4 T. A.,
K. C. 8. Ry,, Kansas City. Mo.; F. .K.
Roealer, Imminatlon Agt., K. G. 8. By.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Jttst What the Would 3>o.

8k»—What would you do, George, if

you ware left a widower?
He—Oh, I suwooe pretty much the

aame as you would do if you were left a
widow. V
"Oh, you wretch! And you always told

me you could never love anybody else."—
Pick-MeUp.

ANOraBR UFS SAVED.

iMrs. G. W. Foeka. of Salis'bury, Md.,
wife of G. W.

4

Fooks, Sheriff ofUVRo.
wlcd ConnCy!
ft»Xt: l*Xfta£-.
fered '*rlth kid-

ney complaint
forelgbfryeara.
It came on me
gradually. I

felt tired snd
weak, was
short of breath
and was trou-

bled with
bloating after

eating, and my
limbk were badly swollen. One doctor
told me it would finally turn to Bright'
disease. I was laid up at one time for

three weeka I had not taken Doan's
Kidney Pills more than three days
when the distressing a(!hlng across my
back disappeared, and I was soon err*

tirely cured."
For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-MllbnrnCo.,Bufralo.N.T.

All EHEBBtHtlEs

THE FAMILY

OHTHEFARH

FOR MAN

OR BEAST

SLOANS
UNIHEMT

KILLS PAIN
KILLS GERMS

OR EARL S SLOAN.
EI5 ALBANY ST. , BOSTON . MAS^.

D ATEriUinrCS 48-pa«e book wnmm.fM I CPi I O highest refer
nTZQKBAIiO a CO., Box K, Waihln^ton,

t referencea.
O.O.

Convietioa Folloivs Trial

"When buying loose coffee or anjrthing yotfr grocer happens
to have in his bin. how do you know What vou are
Kettin^ 7 Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,

could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers)," cared to

speak out.

Could .any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of

housekeepers to vise

lion CoMcc,
flie leader of all package coffees for over & quarter

of a century,if they had not fotind it superior to all othez brands in

Purify, Strengtli, Flavor andi^nlloniilty?
This ol UON COFFEEeee— ol UON %Mrrtx

eu b« due •My fS InlMraat aacrlt. Tli«r«

la BO elrosiaAr iprool Of Hicrlt

tlaucd sai4 laer«s«iaa pepvlHrlly.

If the verdict oi MHUONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS docs not eoavlnee
yoa of ttic incrlts of UON COFFEE,
It coots yon l>nt a trifle to bny m
IMielcaao* tt Is the easiest way to

convince yoarsclf, and to midtc
you a PERMANENT PimCHASER.

[.IQN COFFJCK issoldoaljrh 1 lb. ssslsdjpscksges,

Jon-bssd on erSrjfTisicKsgs.'

Bsve thSM Uon-hesds for vslosbis premiums.

tAtM

W. L. DOUGLAS

Instead of Late Oi>ra.

Senior Partner—What are you read-

ing about?
Junior Partner—The early settlers.

Senior Partner—The early settlers,

ehT By hokey, I Wish we had more of

that kind ttfon ounseoicr.

(MiON

WAOL 93J&&»3^ SHOES FOR

MEN.

leUers _! the
tape-
that

. .4>«« Is th« prl««.
uiks, hJBld their

- -^•th^aany

W. !<. Donalas SS.ao ahoM ar« the sreatnS aellen li

werld because of their exeelleat style, easy attlnaand i

iSer wearlnc euallclM. They m*9 Juet as sood as tnpse
emt tram sS.OOto fl.OO. The o^ly dl«ai — "— "

' W. ti. Donsla* •JS.SO ahoc* eoat atare to
hare ketter, wear laacer, uod are*r«reater »i
etb«rSa.ao ehae on the market t«>day. W.MjuI^^. ^^
aatees their ulne bylstaMnlaa hU aame aad wrfee «L>II«
CoUwaareaehsliae^ Eiaefclbrlt. Take neuiMltnM^ IL>f^KliSaaaiiSo shoes are sold tnroaBb his i>wnt««ali Slmres la

«er wbtoNiyma live,W.ij.W«mcla*shaoi are wlthlayawreaeb.

BMTTKR THAU OTHKJt UAKBS AT ASmWK.
"for tU ItuI Ihrtevtanlhmitem ff.l,pe»0la$pMthefnnd.f9uu<mnot
oWtf 9* 999'' ^>i* Mier lha» otutfhM that fnnr ktui.rttardlMt of price."
Chm. X. yarrtli, AUI. CatMir TTi* Oapit<a Nmtioiml BoHt, Iitdianapolii, /imL

BovsvearW.LDeoilas 98.60 and iS.OO shoM beeann thiy fit

better, hold tadr uape, and veer lesfor than other maksa

W.LO0iraiUS I4il0 SHOES CANNOT BEEQUALUOATAIIYPRiGL

Cttt u «wMMmid !• M'TktTMOf pMeniuiafkrr prUttcit.

vaar cOLoa'RTi:i.»;rA Wii.t<SOTWKan naAsor
,
W. U nosflM ks| the larAst Sho« msll enlw JwsliieM inlhs warUL

So troabte to trt sit by nwjl. as. sxtn pispsyi <tgllv«r.. If yoa AMN
^wthtr Informstlm. imrilt /or JlluitraloJ- Cktmlofo if Spring aittt$.

V/.l..OOVQVM$t PROOKTON, MAttACHUftlTTa
^M r±3wam sShMMHIm

.jl^^ i-'-a^- I



ii.iiiiiiiiiniiiiij>iiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiuiu&i

A^^rf M«*l» <V*H«S *C**«> oi^H>«*/

lh» ytiK*^ ^yjo»«>> o'er iV-^f* II

p*l/.

l^cK^4 onttyr fcroAd eAi^S^ f)«**'\<f irtAi*;

Or, >iV<J<5 •o»o^»*«•^»' »/;h>.

Tor J)«ii^ ijor U>iy)«r^ t)«r ^» »<rifc

/r
for ^r».y At

rtor W{o^iO< vO*/?-»f >««N»*t* nf«,

*Kd H»l«, for br«M Aiyi <r*y

Tje 5c«.r i> l)e*l«<l, fr«ii\rtor^15 Soutl^
Tl«J Ar»-tt)« >i<r)> of bkltk-drovrtkj
Af\d {•<'ri^«y»o< on fro»\ ^<«i#vto Horlk
/j f

l-i .i).. li/>$«^;'yk»l)«> fu^tt^ -

To tell ir^ bl»>)oir.s l)««J tlj« i't^yi

^Y ^* kri'rftjt |i««<} of l*i>« ij jK*p>

cJ'

CSfc»T rV<j/^rt'^«ji

MADE FISH-pl8HE9.

fetllop Vi^ <•> ••e(md Appmntaea

or X«k« OBMlett* wl^ SaiUbl*

Accompanying V«g«tml>l*«.

One of tbe simpleat wftfs of using any

fine fl»b for a second spp«>r«nce la In tt>o

form brscinoped ffsbr 'banned salmon

or lake trout may be useij Ifi the Bftnie

way. Remove all bones and skin, leav-

ing me iww ._ Jieat flakes. Make a white

sauce Injheuaualjway, using equal pro-

porttons of hiI& and water. Season

highly with salt and wii,lte pepper.

When perfectly smooth, moisten the

flehwith It. and arrange In a baking dish,

first buttered arid sprinkled with flne

bread crua\}>s. Crumbs may be used in

alternate layers. If a large dish is re-

quired. Ck)ver with the crumbs, dot

with butter, and brown quickly in a hot

oven.

A remnant of fresh fish, even a very

small portion. Is available for an ome-
lette. Pick it into flakes with a fork,

moisten with a spoonful of fish sauce or

a little melted butter, and add it to ths

omelette when partly cooked, folding It

over to cover.- With mashed p<ftato.

make small fish Ijalls from cold tlsBt Or
BtrlpB of flgh may be rtiUert wilh a llttiB

Qaaer Bwraty HotloiM.

Painting the eyes and eyelids is con-

sideretl a great aid to the fascination

of the female orbs. A Circassian, to

b« really lovely, must, in addition to

being corpulent, have golden hair and
Jet-black lashes. Kohl is used by the

Peraian and Armenian woman to

lengthen their eyes. The bazar worn
en and nautch girls of most eastern

countiiea dye their flnger-nalls With

henna, and wheretli^y wish lu'uir '._:

great ladies ihcy allow their finRsr

oails to grow to an immense lenstlit

and k^ep them in finely-wrought gold

sheaths.

THE SIGN OF THE PATCH.)

Its Iioeatiai as an Index of

Habits of a Kan Soms-

: thing to Oo By.

tho

Ktra. Murray iiad fidvertioed for a skilled

gardener to work by the day in her yard,
snd;- uti iew hat-^-lier •nbanaaameat, aha
WB« obliged to chooM between two ap-

plicanta wl>o appeared at the lam* mo-
ment. As she stood on her dooratep, qn«f

I. V^ouinc fint one and th»n. the other, re-

lates Youth's CoQipanion, aha became
- -awofo that bar mother in-law^ aeat.fd o&

the porch a short distance from the men
and directly behind them, waa frantically

lor Those
Who

»y JENNIE E. T. DOWIE

Lti^

"What* Memorial day for, anyway?"
Sam Silsbee stood In his corn field

Jjmjqii {^g he ^jji
leaning upon his hoe, the morning sun
shining upon his shriveled face and
lighting up the red bandana which he
wore loosely knotted about bis throat.

He spit out a spear of grass from his

mouth apd went on talking to Jason

Elkins, who, also hoe In hand, was plapt-

ing corn in an adjoining field.

"You know, Jason, Just, as well as I

do, 't Is all foledrol about soldiers a-dy-

Ing for their country! They just hap-

pened to die. They was Ju8t after chas-

ing the almighty dollar, and as Sim Sikes

said when he enlisted, 'twas a good
chance to go south ahd*aee the country

and get paM for It Into the bargain."

"W^ell," replied Jason, poking rouLd
witlt his boa. in the black earth,"no
thmbt^here waa some scallawags'-ln

I suppose his pension comes in l^andy,

though I don't believe in pensions, 't

ia a waste of good money. How much
will he give for celebrating? Not much,
I reckon!"
"I think he would do more than his

share." replied Jason. "A man that

would go for a soldier would not shirk

much^ln anything."

"Well,^' answered SamT "If JeWy ia

wr-mortat^anxious to have a celebra-

tion, let him go ahead. I'll giv« as

give—

s

ay, I'll give

twice as much!"
"Do you mean that, 8am?" Mked

Jason.

Sam

the army, just as there Is everywhere,

but there was lots of brave fellowsr I

wish I could have jEone;
°

I bavs always
felt streak led to think I didn't, though
how to get awayjat the tinae, I couldn't

see." -

"And suppose they did die {or their

country," said Sam, "thoifgh idon't be-

lieve hide nor hair of it, but sup-

pose they did, Is that any reason why
folks that are alive to-day shotna^ffiake

fools of themselves a-banging and toot-

ing with a drum and flfe and a-scalterlng

flowers on graves? 'Tis enough to make
a horse laugh to see the men a-starting

out a-marching and carrying all sorts of

greens! And then the time that is lost?

Did you ever try to figure it out? Well,

I've kinder sorter kept a run of it ii; my
head, and if folks would work the time

they spend a-fooling 'round on Memorial
day, even at small wages, I believe

'twould clear wipe out the national

debti"

"Yes—yes!" answered Jason, shaking
his gray head, "no doubt all you say may

hesitated, not expecting hi«

words to be taken in dead earnest. But
there was a sturdy as well as a stingy
vein in Sam; beside, he reasoned that

Jerry had nothing to, glve^ so he finally

replied, after considerable scratching

of his head: "Yes. I.mean it; I'll give

twice as much for a celebration as Jerry

Long will give!"

Jason emphatically nodded his head
and went to planting corn as if his

Hf* depended npon bis spe«d. Bam
alsoTesttTned planting, chuckling to him-
self: "They can't say much against qie

now-; rve got them sure." '
-^

bread stufilng in the center, baked (u

fish sauce »nd served with mashed po-

tato. French cooks are careful to slm-

oSr alTheadE, "Bones ^mTlflinmlngs "of

fl . to make the savory sauce which is

s^ t to (he table with it. and which adds
g" atly to its enjoyment.

Tomatoes, onions, cucumUfers and the

« ole tribe of cblVes, garlic, etc.. are

sUtable for serving with fish. Cucum-
bt rs are considered especially flt with

ar y choice flsh. Pickled butter is made
by chopping cucumber and mixing with

itr an equal t)uantUy of soft butter. For

p^sley butter, brown a lump of butter

oi the size of an egg; stirlEOrialOr
cupful of sharp vinegar, and just before

taking up, add a handful of finely-cut

parsley. Cress and lemon are attractive

garnishes that suit both eye and palate.

A substantial flsh like biQeflsh or a

thick cut of halibut makes an excellent

Hearty dish bakedwlth tomatoes. Add
a slight shaving of onion, and season

highly. Arrange the flsh with the to-

matoes round Itin a baking dish that can

be sent to the table. Cover lightly with

crumbs, dot with butter and bake. Ei-

ther fresh OT canned tomatoes may be

used for -this dish.

No class of food that comes to our

tables gains more by expert cookery than

this important, though often neglected

one of flsh. It is well worth while to

malw a little special effort to develop Its

full;value.

Scientist's Feat.

Prof. Janssen. aa octogenarian

8ci(!nf!8t, recently made some interest-

ing I (-searches on Mount Vesuvius. He
climbed to the very brink of the great

crate- and extracted gases from' its

depths as if he had been drawing wa-

ter from a deep well with a chaift

pitcher. His receptacles were sunk
to a great depth, and then by an in-

geniooB arrangement of valves were

opene.l and closed after taking in gas.

ceKticulatiog.
The oM Udy. aatiafied at last that ihe

had attracted her daughter- in-law'a atten-

tion, pointed unniiatakabiy toward the leaa

pceposaeaaing of the two men; and th«
youDcer woman, auppoaing that her rela-

tive bad some personal knowledge of the

applicant, promptly engaged him.

"Has that man ever worked ftnf y«a,
mother?" asked Mrs. Murray, ywhea the

two women were alona.

"No," replied the old lady. "I never

saw or heard of either of 'em until nOw."
"Then why in the world did you choose

the shorter man? The other had a much
better face."
"Face!" returned the old Udy, briskljr.

JTWheo you pick out a man to work m

Forestry in Commerce.—
Forest ry is iwcumiug a valuable aid

to those who need a large supiHy oi

lumber. A concern engaged in making
4)ulpJs..ahouL to^undsrtake ihe expert:

ment of importing young spruce trees

with a view to transplanting and grow-
ing them in this country. It is begin-

ning to dawn on ' cumftierclal minds
that it is quite as wise to provide for

timber growth as to cut down every-

thing in sight.—Troy Times.

^e garden you want to go by hia overalls^

W they're patched o ' '

If tne patch

Fancy Sam's astonishment, as even-
ting approached, and be seated In ths

barnyard milking his best Devon co^,
was ristted by Jason, who remarked:
"Well, Sam, Jerry has come up to the

scratch; he's given me a check fo.r |600!

"

"I don't believe he's got |500," an-
swered Sam; "he's a-fooling you!"
VNO," replied Jason; "It is all right,

He says he's always thought of leaving

what little h9'8 saved, to bave some sort

of a memorial to the soldiers, and he
thinks now yon will help, that he will

see it spent according to bis notion,

which is to have a monument or hall,

or something worth looking at. And
he's going to save something back as a
nest egg to keep up a perpetual yearly

celebratlop In town, that is some sort of

a proper notice of the day."

Sam got upon his feet, kicked the milk-

ing stool against the frisky Devon, who
in turn kicked Sam, though without anV
greater injury to him than a skinned
shank, and then turning to Jason, he
said, with the air of a man accustomed

THE CARE OF WEAK EYES.

Condition Depends on State oi Gen-

eral Health and System Should

Be Toned Up.

Beginning of Trouble.

"When I get rich I shall proceed to

enjoy life." said tlv sanguine person.

•Maybe you will," answered —Mr
Cumrox. "But the chances are you'll

have my experience. You'll flnd that

you are up against a long programme
of acquired tastes, such as olives,

Roquefort cheese and Wagijerlan mu-
sic."—^Washington Star, /

MTERESTiNfiLETTER
WRITTEI BTAROTABUWOiM
Ita. Barak Ka|l(wr of

attif WottMife
t«

they're
him.
duu't

atched on the kneea you want
OB the seat, yon

leMwwas writtev
Mf. Eellotif,
H99 Uaeoim

e^ Henver,
:kilo^.to]in.nnk-
ham, Lyiis«]i«aa.

:

DearMifcPlartiai-

vaa tRuficd wttb •

A Practical View.

"The ancient Chaldeans." observed
the professor, "used to write their let-

ters oil bricks."

"And a good Idea.' too. ' chimed in

practical Mr. Graball. "Then when a
girl P'^nt a fellow's letters back to him
he could u.se 'em r.o build a doghouse
or 5,omething."—^Loulsv ille Courier-

Journal.

Back at Vork Again.
Buffalo, N. v.. May 22nd.-{Special)-

Crippled by Kidney Disease till he could
not stand on his feet for the hours re-

qnir^ at hia trade, F. R. McLean, 90
East Ferry St., this city, had to quit

work entirely. Now he's back at work
again and he does not hesitate to give

the credit to Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"Yes," Mr. McLean savs, "I was ' too
bad, I had to quit. I could not stand on
my feet for the necessary hours. It was
Kidney Disease I had, and a friend ad-
vised mc to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I

did ao and after using six boxes am com-
pletely cured atfd am working as steadily

as before I was sick. I recommend Dodd's
Pills to^anyone ^ afilicted with Kidney
troubte."

'

There is no form of Kidney Disease
Dodd's Kidney Pills^ will not cure. They
alwdya cure Bright 's Disease, the_ mottt

advanced and deadly stage of Kidney
Disease.

If you feel like tt&rting a little argii-

meni at home just spring that atatisti-

clan's views about a woman beine able
to clothe herself with |65 a year.—Albany
Times-L'nion.

Port of Genoa.

^During the year 1904 the number of

vessels entering the port of Genoa was
6.151, with an aggregate tonnage regis-

ter of 6.018,256. Not one of these ves-

sels carried the American flag, although

the freight ^nd. passenger traffic be-

tween Genoa and the United States is

considerable. —.--—

Overworked People

and those who are sufferine from Rhea-
matism. Pains, Weakness, Blood or Nerv-

ous disorders. Indigestion, etc., should

take Pusheck'sKuro. It is unquestionably
the best medicine to-day for these dis-

eases, also for Nervous Debility. Insomn %

and Stomach troitbtes. Try it. Insist uoon
your druggist always keeping Pushedi'a-

Kuro on band. Dr. Pusbeck, Chicago.

A man's idea of r good summer Tsa-
tion ia where be can wear his old clothes;

a woman's where she must wear a lot of
new ones.—N. Y. Press.

tal itopitMsiMi I wasnMbMtea*>
to my boiiaewcriM>ndlfl»iweanie • Iw-

dentom* Iwaaoanfinodforda^vtoaij^lM,
kat my appetMe, my eoaraaeaMidlbaM.
" I codd^not bear to thiafeefaB opvAoB,

and in my dtatnaa Itriedevwy MHecly wWeb
I thoogbt would bo or uBifmt w^am^vmt"'
reading of the valuo of Lyma B. PfnlrltaMt%
Vegetable Compound to sick women derfded
to give it a trioL I felt ao discooragad that I
bad'little hope of recovery, and whan I beffan
to (eel better, after tbe aeoond week, ttaooi^t
it only meant tempqjrary relief; bat to my
great aarprise I found toat I kept gaining,
while tbo tumor lessened in siae.

general iteahii and the tamor stiMisuJ to be
aliaorbed, until, in seven montha. the tumor
wae entire^ caste and la wtfwoman. lam
o thankini for my recovery that I ask yon
to publish my letter nt uewspapof• ee^othef
women may Inaow of the wooMrfm earativo
Dowers of Lydia E. Pinkfaam'M Vav^iatila
Compound."

Whenwomeb are tronbled with irreg>-

nlar or painful menstruation,weakness,
leucorrboea, displacement or nlfl^tVtioa

of the womb, that bearing-down feel-

ing, inflanunation of the ovaries, back-
ache, flatulence, general debUity, indi-

gestion and nervous proatratkm. they
should remember there is one tried and
true remedy. LydiaG Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound at once removes such
trouble^^—"1-
No other medicine in the world haa

received such widespread and unquali-

fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of feaoale

troubles. Refuse to boy any ether
medicine:

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advicQ. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.

Health ia too valuable to risk h{ ex-

periments with unknown and untried
medicines or methods of treatment.
Remember that ii is Lydia E. Pfiakliam's

Vegetable Compound that is curing
women, and don't allow any dro^sfc
to sell you anything else in Us plaee.

I
,

.—. . .
— .

MntClfllie on ocesKC-OtTilWar; or oadli*-
,
rCHvlUlM bllU7.anTwar,aB<lforwi<lo«*.UaT«
lOcords of most loral koJdlers^ sorrlee. awt aaen v(

! OUoinen. .'UyearspreoiU-e. I.aws]tDdadtU)*£«tXB.
ri;w.a«aiiauK a soxs. sis Witawai,. OKUlUi, e,

wREAr Oolurado. W« seeare redaaad tmia* oa

"' The strength of the eyes usually de-

pends upon the ^rength of the body;

if the body is weak and exhausted, the

eyes will frequently display similar

tendencies. In treating the eyes the

general health must be considered,

but when the general health Is good

and the eyes are simply weak, the

first care must be to see that they are

not t)vertaxed; then they should be

bathed Jn ^alt^ water,, iaicly strojRg..

Regularly used several times a day,^

a salt-water bath will wonderfully

Liner Carried Only One Letter.

A curious result of the recent dislo-

cation -of -the—mail service between
Australia and the United Kingdom ia

sho'iVQ in the fact that the mail taken

to Adelaide by the Orontes con.siste<l

of only one letter. That was regis-

tered.—London", Daily Mail.

give his money while he is alive, and- strengthen the muscles of the eyes.

be true. But, after all, there is some- jogjyg away a thousand dollars every
thing besidejuoney-to be thought of. jj^tyT "I Bald I woiild do It, and I de-

-f:
-H

:s^i^,:

',*»

Anyway, you can't complain that this

town has spont much a-ceiebrating. We
haven't uev^r had a sign of a celebra-

tion!" -

"Graciotisgoodness, I should hopenot!"
said Sam. "I have tried to scrape too

close to get forehanded to have my
money thrown away for nothing. My
wife was bound to go up to my brother-

in-law's last year on Memorial day, you
know ItTsqutteiilSlacffvhere they live,

and 30 to pacify her I went. You never
see such fool nonsense! I stayed around
till about ten o'clock in the forenoon and
then I harnessed up and came home, for

I couldn't stand It any longer! 1 thought
1'^ seen fools before, but I hadn't. What
do you suppose—why they had wreaths

made o' laurel, such as will p'sen sheep,

and any old sort of trash like apple blos-

soms and such! And they put them on
.. J?top:,K«ndall"s gravrainrHiinE^Bonre^ort

"never heard a bymn before?" ^

"True, true," said Jason, "there was
tome poor trash among the soldiers, but

even 7Rdb~ls Temembered for bis onr
brave acC; and I dbfi'tsee what hurt that

can dol- jJobody Iiad set lilm ^up for

wrong, but because he did a worthy ac-

tion!'/

"I'm thankful," said Sam, "that we
haven't any soldiers' graves in our

town. I suppose If we had! "somebody

would try to make asplnrget"
' "They -Want to celebrate this year,"

replied Jason. "The young folks think

we ought to do something, and then

there Is Jerry Long; I know he feels the

way we do. .He lost his arm as a soldier,

and the town don't .care enough about

bim tb even have the tburcb bell rung

on Decoration day."

'•Jerry Long," answered Sam, strlk-

ins out viciously with his hoe. "Jerry

Long was another fool. He went and en-

listed. I remember all about it, and
he's been a cripple to pay for it, .nild

liad 40 snoak out a living as he could,

ielling things in his little store. Pup-
pciae^ MmT iBii^i»d tfhd cem# batel

»?lth PW »*ialLw hyJ. shoiuM _l»vf Had

Clare that I will, even if it breaks me!"
And do it he did. The effect of this

I

giving upon Sam was marvelous. He
had always been so close that he had
never possessed the remotest idea of tho

pleasure which generosity could afford.

He not only gave the thousand dol-

lars, but was first and foremost on every
Decoration day t6 see that a proper cele-

bration was carried out.

A handsome little library waa built

with the main part of the money, and
Sam as well as Jerry looked close to see

that everything was done in the best
manner and with the best material.

"I don't spend a thousand dollars every
day," Sanf had siiTd, ^and when L do, 1

calculate to look after it."

This year in the to^n of Shirley on Dec-
oration day there is to be an address in

Memorial hall iipon "Reminiscences of

the^Clvll War," by Jerry Lon^. and re-

marka^ 'JCpncernlng_^ Cuba and Qur Late
Heroes," by 'Squire Sillsbee.

Sam, or 'Squire Sillsbee, rsM iB noW-
ealled. has also been heard to say mor(
than once, that when he is dead, he hopes
somebody will remember to put a posy
u\ion his ^ave.—Portlaad Transcript.

It acts as a tonic not only on the eye

Itself, but on the eyelids as well, and
the action of warm salt water on lids

prone to granulation, or to styes, is

most marked and immediate.

The salt water may fii-st be. applied

witir a Boft"Sponge; later, when the

eyes are accustomed to the bath, they

should be held open in a basin of the

water for a few seconds at a time.

Obstinate cases of catarrh of the

eyes, a frequent cause of eye ^weak-

ness, owing to the tear-duct being

blocked by the inflamed condition of

the blood vessels which line the- mem-
brane of the nose, and prevent the

eye-waters finding their natural chan-
nel.s, yield to this salt-water treatment,

and the bath braces and tones the

muscles.

People with weak eyes should have
their rooms well darkened at night be-

fore retiring, thus giving the optic

nerves all possible rest; sleeping in

light rooms is sometimes the sole

cause ef weak eyes. Another neces-

sity, if weak eyps are to be made
gltong, is never to read, sew or write

with the light full in the face; the

light should always come from over
the shoulder or from the slde^

W nether the eyes are weak or
strong, one should never strain them
by attempting to readorto do other
work in a reclining poslUo^—Ameri-
can Queen. .' ^

*"

Jackstones in Greece.

Accf»rding- to ancient writer."?, the

simple game of jackstones was played

in Greece with the knucklebones of

sheep. Aristophanes (444-388 B. C.)

described it ^s a girls' game. It ia

popular In all parts of the world.

Cheaper,

you think Jack is veryMayie—Do
sentimental?

Daisy—Not a bit! When 1 asked

him to sebd back nay letters, he

shipped them by freight!—Detroit Free

Press.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ease ia a certain ' ^

hot, gweating, Gallons, and swollen, acoing
[

feet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't
'

accept any substitute. Trial package FREE.
Addresa Allan a^Olms tod, La Roy, N. Y.

bvusebold cooda to the abora States torinMndlu
ttlerm. Write for rates, na ml cuamiu mc

i>M c»ii»Mmnr»n>tc»..aaa

It is well enough to profit bv our own
mistakes, but it is a good deal more
profitable to profit by th« mistakes of
others.—Puck.

!^«i.a,iaMiiiiai..ii;ii:i,.m;fiattw..iiiiiH>-iiiiiii'u;Mn

9 00 Drops
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As^etaldeIh«paratkMiforAs-

similating ttieFoodandRegula-

Ung ttie StiMDBdB anlBowels of

MARKET hEPORT.

Cincinnati. May 20.

CATTLE—Common .$2 C5 @ 4 25

Heavy steers 5 60 @ 5 75

OaLVKS—Extra r> (H> ^^Z 50

HOGS—Ch. packers .^45 (g) 5 55

Mixed packers .... 5 30

SHEEP—Clipped ....

LAMBS—Spring .... 6 50

FLOUR—Spring t>at^-i. 00

®

®

-t:^"^*:^-

liove's Fragrant Offering.
Ttiln grow the rank.s. Each veteran now
Has sliverlocka around his brow;
And slow and weary tread.

Dim ore his eyea once keen and bright.
And fralt hia nrm, that In the tight
Was strong where duty lea.

Thin grow the ranks, but tvtt s!iallk««p
A tender watch where her s s'.e«p.
With fragran^ Howerscf .May.

The lowly graves we strew,
Of those who wore the union blueu
. On this Memorial day.
—Huth Raymond, in Ohio Farmer.

Children, bftti; your sweetest flawHral"
In itrMBo»y ©Wfcrifrt tkW»i«tyi' •/

Kverr noMe man and brave
.,->.. .... i_i -^ iii._. _^ Who jfioop* wllWa a 8ol<;ict!«^graxa.

f .dhw^f•n'S Jwit ^* "**^ yp^>^ ' -aiBD«H,Prat*'1n Touth*» '^'-j«»»»»i*^

Memorial Day.
Children, bring j-our sweele.Mt nowers!
North and south and east and nest.
Bring the flowers you love the biat,
Lrfiy them where the soldiers rest.

Bestinj^lft Aoon^

Get into the practice of taking &

rest at noon. Lie down, if it is only

ifor tenr

j

ntnutea^ or- five ntintttes. if

you cannot • lie ^own, lean back"Tn^
chair and close your eyes. Do not

think over -what has happened. DO
not plan what is going to happen.
Just forget everything. Rest. Relax,

ifiven if yotf do not sleep, rest.

This practice will make you live

longer. It will make you healthier

while you do live. It will p;-obably

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 03 @
No. 3 red @

CORN—No. 2 mixed. 53i...®

No. 2 white
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2 81

HAY—Ch. timothy ..

PORK—Clear jiiess..

LARD—Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.

Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ... 2 GO

POTATOES—Per bbl 1 25

TOBACCO—New .... 5 00

-_£»!d—

5 35
4 35
8 50

G-i5
1 05
1 00

54

33
® 8-1

®12 75
(&13 90
® 6 80
® 15

@ 24
@ 3 00
@ 1 35
®13 00

G14 75

I.M \N IS ( Mil DKl.N

FLOUR
WHEJAT-^No.
~"No. 3 red ..

CORN

.

—

.—Chicago.

Winter oat. S 10 O 5 20

2-jed_J. tlfli^f) 1-03 1^.

; . . . T . . 9& -® l-fi2

No:~2 mlxed^. # 53%
0.\TS—No. 2 mixed. @ 30 'i

RYE—No. 2 ^^.^ 11%® 78

PORK—Mesa .....»»12 45 ©12 50

LARI>—Steam . . 7 20 «

New York.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 4 50

WHEAT— No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—Western

22%

4 6&

1 oo-jt

W-

82

Promotes Di^stion,Chectful-
ness andnest.Coni2dns neither

Ojuum.Morphine nor Mineral

.

Not Narcotic .

GASTORIA
for Inflmta and ChfldMa.,

iThe Kind You Have

Always Booghi

Bears the

Siguatoie

of

HKVcfCUBrSiMUEUmmit

mSSmmkSHi*

Aperfect Bemetty forConsdpa-
lioa. Sour Stomach.DiarrtMiea

Worins,Convul^ns,Fcverish-

ness andLossOF Sleep.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. ,

For Over

Thirty Years

Yy
Dos I s ]3C 1 .\ I s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

7 45

make people want you to live longer,

It will take the tangle out of your poRK—Family 13 ."^T'.jCflS 87>j
nerves, the Irritability out of your
temper, the wrinkles out of your face.

|

It will make your eyes brighter, your
face fuller. Try it.—.Medical Talk.

the

dis-

In-

When Washing Knives.

Never put the handles into

water, for the handle would be
colored and the blade loosened,

stead dip each blade into ho't water
with soda and dry it at once. Another
method is to have a large tin or basin

irtth » tin or wooden cover;—l-a—

t

ieov^r slits are eot. tbroujfh whr^, tt«

b'vf ea of the knlve^ j.^t'.»a,to tte water

trails iBOtyiMiK^te r«i|C)ieartfae top.

LARD—Steam 7 20

Baltimore.

WHE.\T—Na 2 red. 1 04 Vi® 1 04 '.^

CORN—No. 2 mixed. 65 @ 55% '

CATTLE—Steers ... 4 00 © 4 50

SHEEP—No. 1 3 op © 3 50

«, Louisville.

WH!2.\T—No. 2 red. © 1 02»;

CORN—No. 2 mixed. © 52 17
OATS—No. a mixed. f»> 34

PORK—Mesa ... ©1100
•LARD—Steam © 6 60
'- - indranveeiTiii

WHEAT—No^ 2 red. © l-Ol!i
QORN-TjNt. 2 mixed. l> 48
OAT&-^Na 2 mixed. © 3CV4

DietvsoDrugs
l*m<Hfl9 >ir* Finding
ThatFrop0rrood
/« Bottor Than
moMoluo.

|grocery

IthcEGG-O-SELw
QuIacy.UL

A dtsttniuialied phjrslcUu la a recent lecTure before a claa.s in an £af«t-

ern Medical College said: "it Is my seiUed convktlon that alaety per
cent. Of all human allmeots arlM prtmarliy trnm the btomacb. Proper
diet would nearly put tbe phvsloinn out ot husilness."

If you desire a clear bead and a stroux boOr, the moral ia plaia that x<W
aituat ealoalv the iBost uutrltlouK and bealUtfulfooda.
AH physiolaus and food experts ajrree that naked * he»t propeny inanu*

faoiured i« an Ideal food. EOO-O-SKE iaUia purest. OalatieHa awt am
nost wbolesoaae ot all flaked wheat food*) It Is thn whole ^mtIb
of the beat white wheat thoroughly ateam cooked and klMi
orlaped a delicious brown and properly flavortd. Tber* |«

h^th. appetizing enjoyment and economy in ererv pacUa«e.

.U« to«4 Mv^UIty *diipt*<
* i» »«BH»>tii>Ma jM.^t>>^

•aa|lwr«0«a««Memtm«MMMR~ '

•r »h« tt«Mid»iw of ii»iu»»»»» a« 1

Rurfar tv«tfft««y l»w » ifSmi
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Is Teddy bidding for the Dem-
ocratic nominatipn for the pres-

idency next time?

By offering his resignation now
but making it take effect in the
faHr'Secretafy Morton hus" pro-

vided for himself a summer's
amusement watching the maneuv-
ers of the men who want the job.

A statistical abstract of the
growth of thcf' United States for
the year 1904 has been issued.
According to the synopsis pre-
sented bj; the New York Com-
mercial, it shows a remarkable
growth during a single year.
During the year,"the population
of the united States inciieased by
1,380,000. ThQ estimated total
for the entire given year of 1904
was 81,752,000. The amount of
money in circulation increased by
$151,450,691, a gain of upward of
$2 per capita. The gain in gold
circulation alone was more than
$28,000,000. The interest bear-

J»(I>»q)»<B*(»>g»a>»g»(P»0*<I>»(P»»f

^n inkstand costing $500 has
been ordered for Vice President I

iog" debt of the nation decreased

Fairbanks. The Government will

pay the bill. The inkstand will

be used by Mr. Fairbanks during
his official term and will then be-

come his personal property.
, m ^ m —

What is known as the "Fra-
ternal City" is to be established

in New Mexico. It will cover

80,000 acres of land and will be
uscd',aa a sanitarium for cousump*
tives. It will be open to mem-
bers of all fraternal organizations.

Several of the doctors of the
^unty met at Dr. W. O. Rouse's
in Burlington, one day last week,
and organized the Boone County
Medical Society. Dr. J. M. Grant,

of Petersburg, was 'elected pres-

ident ; Dr. W. J. Weindel, of

Petersburg, vicepresident; Dr. Wi
O. Rouse, of Burlington, secreta-

ry; Dr. Frank Sayre, of Hebron,
treasurer. Drs. Hays and Hafer
were present. Meetings monthly.

«

Failures of course must occur
in any business when careful at-

tention to details are not given,

in horse breeding the largest

thing to study are the demands
of the market. Mr. G. M. Rom-
mef, of the Department of Agri-
culture, says to stand at tBe horse
auction market and note the hor-

ses that do not sell for prices to

cover breeding and growing them.
He says that the reason is that in

a great majority of cases trotting

blood predominates, if any breed-
ing at all is noticeable. Ask the
dealer what is the breeding, if

any, of most of the large num-
"bers-of unclassified horses on the
market, his answer will be: "Trot-
ting and coach blood." This is

not beaw'f ' ^^bgg#* is more
valuable, or that the blood of the
light breeds is not wanted, for

the great cry" of the markH

by more than $19,000,000 and
the interest payments decreased
by more than $1,360,000. The to-
tal deposits in banks increased by
$446,853,405 and the number of
persons who deposited money in
savings banks alone was 270,215
more in 1904 than in 1903. The
imports "decreased by about $34,-

000,000. The exports to foreign
countries increased by more thati

$40,000,000. The total export of
farm products amounted to $853,-
643,073. -Tiis was a- decrease
from the previous yearf-r----

—
' ' ^-^m^-^^ — -

Yokes take on a pointed effect,

following the lines of the direc
toire girdle.

»«^i

For Best Prides Gall or Write4e^ -

HENRY QUICK, Hebron, Ey., i

SPECILAXi Ui.a-3S2:T<r FOB-

The Siewan Iron Works CompaayLCINCINNATI, OHIO.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

great cry" of the market~aT
present is that good drivers and
saddlers are extremely scarce. It

is becatree performance and style
are much more different to acquire
in breeding than size and weight.
The high-class roadster, coacher
or saddler is by far the most dif-

ffcult horse ta produce that the
market calls for. In addition to
careful plans of Jbreedin^ and
high individual excellence in .the
resulting progeny, a course of
handling, mannering and train-
ing must be pursued before the
horse will figure as a really
marketable animal. These facts
must be thoroughly understood
if a man would breed light horses
for market.

Boone CireuH Court, Ky.

Nancy Coflman, Ac. Plffo.

vs. { Equity.
"Walton Perpetual Building and Loan

Association, Ac.—— -_^ Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the April term thereof, 190S,
in the' above cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court-house door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, thie 5tli day of June, 1905,
at 1 o'clock p.m., or thereabout, being
County Court day,upon a credit of 4, 8
and 12 mouthB,^be following described
property, to-wit

:

Lying and being in Boone County,
Ky., near Walton, Ky.. and bounded,
thus: Beginning at a stone in the east
line of John Green's {colored) lot;

(hence with the said line s I, w 11 j
poles to a stake, a corner of Green'tt
lot; (hence s 82}, e 2 3 5 poleH In a stakr;
tbeoce B 7 1^ w 1 1 3 5 poles to a stone,
corner to Ijearv Albert'** luif- thence
east 66 feet with Alt>ert'H liiif; thence
8 7 i w 156 feet to a stone at thfi_ edge
of High street, a corner to paid Al
bell's lot; (hence a 77 } e 82 4 5 poles to
a stone in John Rlcht-y's line; thence
with said line and alqn a line of Eliza
Holder (colored) n 4i } w83 J poles to
the center of the Cruise'H Ornek Road;
thence with Baid himH « A-2 \ w 7 4 fi

Just between seasons, when we
don't know what to eat—a few
suggestions

:

3 lb can Jersey Brand
Sweet Potatoes 10c

3 lb can Baked Beans 10c

[

JPurity Coxu, can 10c

3 for... 2Sc

Mod. River Corn, can 08c

Golden W?;eath Corn,caTr.06c

Belle of Camden Peas, can08c
Fancy Prunes, lb 10c

Fancy Peaches, lb 10c

Stewing Figs, lb 07c

GEO. C. QOODE, Agt.
Co'vlnsvon, Ky.

N. E. Cor. Pike « Washington.

BILIOUSNESSAND

MY STOCK OF
-NICE,

President Roosevelt has flatly

assumed all responsibility for the
adoption and announcement of
the cheapest market policy in the
purchase of Panama Canal ma-
terial, without preference to
American goods and American
bottoms. He has told all who
talked with him on the subject
that he had personally directed
the action, and that no other
course was open to him since the
Government was bound to con-
struct the canal with greatest
possible economy. He also "indi-

cated quite plainly that he did
riot consider that a political prin-
ciple was involved. If the party
question was to be considered,
where would the Administration
land if it did jiot buy in the
cheapest market, and should thus
lay itself open to the charge of
paying the highest prices to the
trusts, not to say scandal and
fraud? - At any ra.te tbfr^uestiofr
wits Up to Congress. ^Thstf bbdy-
Ixaid ah opportunity to act once,
and would have an opportunity
to act again. But this frank as-

sumption of responsibility has
aot quelled the conflagration with-
in the lines of the .Republican
party. On. the contrary the fam-
ily row continues to grow.
The criticism of the action is not
entirely outside of the Cabinet.

Ther^ has been some plain talk
al>out~"such a policy, if persisted

in, disrupting the Republican
party, at least m.aking difficult

the path of the next Republican
candidate."

RepreiSMitatiye John Dalzell, of
.nsyivania, is out in an inter-

w, scoHttg the action in most
terms. He calls it "free

sight lor gods and
tlrat CongTpss had

intended
many
"ally

poles to a stone in the center of Haiti

load; thence si w 3 7 8 poles to a ston*

;

thence south west 6 911 poles to »
-atone nea r a bra nch 109 j^ieet ittwi thi

center of the Cruine's Creek road;
thence westward 8 16 poles to (he be-
ginning, containing fourteen and one
half acies. more or lewf.

There is excepted from the above
boundard, 8 J acres heretofore convey-
ed by the said Cyrus Coflman nnd
wife to John Wateon, and five town
lots about 60 feet x 160 feet heretofore
conveyed by the said Cyrus Coflfmao
and wife to James Sanders, John
Stamler, Kate Sandeis, W. O. Rouse
and P. A. Rouse, leaving about 9 i
acres now in said tract.

For the purchase price of said land
thepurchaserwith approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear in-
legal interest from theday of sale until
paid.and having the force and effect of
ajudgmeut,with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. A. Duncan, M. C.

JOSEPH HERRMAN,
—DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED NERTS,

IQrlanser, Kentucky.
Opp Hrlanger Deposit Bank.

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trada or
cash. Boone county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND GET MT PRICES.
Phone—bouth 1054 Y—Call 3.

WILL GREEN'S

Dry Goods, loiffls,Car^

pets,LacaGigM, &c.
are drawing: the multitudes of

cash buyers from all parts

ot Ohio, Switzerland and
Boone counties. You

can't miss it.

—TRY—

GREEN
—BEFORE YOU BUY

The Cash Store with little profits

and lots of customers.

Rising Sun, Indiana.

IS renewed every week:

don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will find

"Ttiy^pnccs rignt.

COUNTRY PRODUdE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange lor^goods.

CONSTIPATION
cured'by

THEDFORDS
BLACK DRAUGHT

Because the liver ia

C'xtegkcted people soffer
with ootutipation, bilionsness,

headachesandfererB. Colds attaAkj
the lunm and contagious diseases
take hold of the system. It it sate

I

to ny that if the liver were always
kept in proper working order,
illneaa would t>e almost unknown.
Thadford's Black-Draught is sol

successful in curing mch sickncMi
becauae it is without a rival as a
liTer regulator. This great family
medicine is not a strong and

I

drastic drug, but a miR and
healthful laxative that cures con-
stipatioa andnitgr bo taken by a

!

mere child . without possible
harm.
' The healthful action on the liver

I

cures biliousness. -It has an in-
vigoratinff dfect on the kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous

'

acids along with the waste from
j

the bowds get back into the blood
|

and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thed-
ford's Black-Draught removes the '

daaggswhichlurk in constipation,
llW JUd kidney troubles, and will
positively ioreiiall the inroads of

\

Bright's disease, for which di*;
ease in advanced stages there iaj
no cure. ^Sik your deder~Sr a
26c package (^ Thedford'aBbuJcr
Draught.

Deposits Earning Interest.

TU[ COIGTON SAYIIICiM:^

. OOVINC^XON, KV.
ReoeiveB d«poait8 of money subject to withdrawal alter a fipeolfled

time, or subject to cheek without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

Xo th- r"3gipal Agp draws imtbrbst.

It Is not necessary to call In person to open an account, as
all oommunicatlpns by mail rec6ive prompt attention.

In i^ several departments, Thb Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company •

Acta arAfitent ; Collects Bents and Bendera Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Applwved^Secnrity^

—

Bents Safe Pepoait Boxes
;

Administers Estates and Aotfi as- Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates oi Widows, Minors, Etc.

AUU TRANSACTIOISS CONPIDErSTlAJU--—

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders' LiabUity, $100,000.

JNO. P. BaiVtT, Praaliteat. JOBN A. BIMPSOlf , TiccPrciMcnt
O. W. MMRALL, Seet'v * Treat.

I.«pic DlsUnc«Tele»lioae, Sojith S14.

~€l. O. BENTbBft & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANOBR, KT. ~™~

Practical Hcrseshoeiai. General

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Qrindlng : - Also BIqfcle Repotring.
Grindinc of oil Kinds to Order.

Hay ancJO r SI i n,
AND ALL KINDS Of MILL rCCD^

By Retail or Car Load. ^^-^^ Catt and Learn Our Prices.

OBO. J. HHUMAN. JOHN B. BBMKBjB,

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
SaceoMcn to CleaMBs HvIlaiMi.

LUMBER DEALERS,
Mannfaotarera of

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General MlilwoiJt.

W.JLWE4m
Barllngton, Ky.

BUTTER JABS
AND

STONEWARE.
We have a full line of best

glazed ware for butter,

mak.j&c.

llfr. Butter Jars,
- Dozen 45c

-^-tb. Butter Jars, each

Dozen SSc

Dozen 75c —
8 lb. Butter Jars, each
Dozen $1—3 for 25c

1 gal. Milk Pans,

each

2 gal. Milk Pans,

each

2 gallon Jars,

each ,

56

It

15o

lie

GEO. C. GOflDE,A«..
N. E. Cor. Pike AWashlnfton,

coviivaTois, Kvir

NOTICE.
—M«o-wtM> were dmflwl 1h 1*64 and
paid money to be exempted from ser-

vice in the army or U) employ a sub-
stitute, can Ket$300 returned to them
by preseutiog their claims. I am pre-
pared to make application on such
claims. . H. Clat White, Atty.

Williamstowo, Ky.

CHAS. GAKNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be In Burlington every court day.
Fees for seSlinff stock reasonable.

Public Sates given special attention.

D^J
LLER'S HEADACHE POW-
DERS.^—^-

A harmless but effective remedy for
Headache and Neuralgia.

35e Per 0ocen, Coin or Stamps.
Manoiactared by

J, W. HOWE A SON,
HA]aim>N< - - - Ohio.

W. M. ZENNBY,
DBALB^lN

fine Wines aaii liprs,
Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVIM8T0M, KY.

pOri/T FOHGET
— that we Bell£he ••••

THE 5eST 11ADC.

; .

.

. r. . Write for Prices. . . .. . .^

W. M. RacN & to.;

UNION, KYv '*••><

ANTHONY BENTLEE,

AUCTIONEER,
!• Coviiicton jf^Tcnna,

-

COVINOTOIS, KY.

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton eoanty. Prices reasonable.

^^' FOB SALE«~ ~
Farm of 88} aoreti, good

6 igoms, good waiajrJlD t!

mm
Lky, PetenbOrg,.

JhoQse of

riepfaottv asoit:

RedWhite and Yellow Pine, Popiar. Oak, lied CttfarT^aelifi^on

Cedar Shlnglee. Porches, Frames, Meuldlnos.r Etc.

COUNTRTTRADE A SX^SCSALTT. —

^

Office and Planing Mill:—165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

litoicUfibron. K7.;gp8GialAgt^OlMflitCTaN^ KY.

ATTENTION - FARMERS!
Call at my store where you will always find a fresh stock of

FANCYi STAPLE GROCERIES,
DKY G00D8 AND NOTIONS.

I -'.-„ .._.-_ . ..

Country Produce taken in exchange for goods at the market Price.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

N. L. MOORE, HATHAWAY, n.

Spring is Here
AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST
^^_ —COMPLETE LINE .OF—

Men's, Boy$' and Children's

WpSKJ ff^mr. Kindly.».ja£.t„M^.

We have a very large assortment to select from, and guaran*

tee Fit, Stvi;B, MAXSRiAt j^nd
come in and inspect ^ur

—

i^:^.^,-

Men's Suitsat^ — ••• mrVlM, SIO, S12.

Boys' Suiteat $3.6atoS10
{^ac&eii!s Suits at $t.50 to S5.t)0

Ken'i^^ants at:^.^.^.^. .^. ^ .$1.00 to S5.00
MeiVs Cotton Pants. :..H.C.v:.^.. 50 and 65c.

Just the thing for out door work.

ROLPESYWACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTH1EI18,

No. 1 PIKB STRBBT, ' rL '

. Cor. lifKltson Ave.^ VOYlI)^Coi), K7-

NoTiOHhr^be partoership o/ W. 9.
Norman A AUoe NormaOfdeiDg ba»>
loeM QUdM th» natine of W. B- NormaD,
has been dlBBolTtd. Tb« Mid W. B.
Normam havitiKjMirebMe&tbe iater-

Mtof Iftid AHMlfQrtMll^.tik«i4ll)l •<!•

AN."

FARM FOR SALE.
A good fiarm of 227 acres, near

Babbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.
Gapftbk^tbsing divided .

-TSOS, N. gTEPHJfiJJS,
Rabbit Hash, Ky
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Next Tuesday is Decoration day.

Th« weeSi «• gfowing -nriceiy

now. ^ ,

A few growers are done planting
looaoco. "

Garden truck has not grown to
do much good yet.

Dr. Furnif)h, of CoyiDgtoo, was
in town last Thursday.

^ - ^^
Lie J are annoyicg young chick- j*

«ns in some localities hadly.

For Sale—Side saddle. Apply
to Mrs, Alice Gadd, Union.

Locust bloom prophets confident-
ly expect fine crops this year.

The bayers will soon begin mov-
ing their purchase of lambs.

It has been nearly cool enough
ior frost several nights recently. .

-— '"-IPorSale—Gt?od work-horse.̂ Ap^
iHl ply to James H. Aylor, Hathaway.

'•
,
• _ ^ "I

The ground contains more water
than at any one time in several

years.
: «*^

Johnnie Duncan is home from
Highland Park, to recuperate his

h^th . -rr-^-~~- ~ -

j

A proinrnent citlsen of Jftollitts-

Jville Dek[hbo#hood ex|>erienced a
terribl* fpght o^e day last week.

He was out on the farm when he
mis-ed his false teeth, and conclud-

ed at Qjace that he had swallowed

that he felta "mreerv" in hie breapt
" where he supposed tney 4ift4 lodged.

He hastened home and with tremb-
liak «vIw«r«old his wi(e of the ter-

rible calamity willi which he had
been overtaken. Thinking that
her husband was mistaken, she
pursuaded him not to die umil uhe
could make a search for the .miss-

ing teeth. While he suSered great

bodily and mental distres.^ the
faithful wife began tho hunt,
which, in a short time, found the

teeth Jther« her husband had plac-

ed them. She lost no time in re-

porting hei* success to her husband
wh» was nearing a collapsfi. Relief

was instantur. Now doti't ask' the
Recorder's friend, .Jae. T. Grant,
if he knows who it was that had
swallowed his falee tcih.

%

It is hoped that the farmers will

have no more floods 1ar~contend
with this year.

James L. CJore bought sT fancy
young mare from Deputy Sheriff

Hume, last week. ^ .

Sheriff Allphin is proving him-
self a hustling manager of a base
t)all team—the Graye. -^

—-,, ..w.

Dr. Welndel and wife, of Peters-
burg, were guesta at Sherifi All-

phin's, one day last week.
« «

«

Frank Maxwell, who has been
oomplaining for several weeks, was
in town one day last week.

I ' »

Huey, Hicks and Rice, the Union
nrooi dealers, bought 45,000 pounds
of wool in this county this.year.

.R. Lee Huey and Samuel Hicks,
dealen in livestock and wool, were
Tdoktiig after business in this part
of the oounty last week.

-V-"

m

'^]

Mr. J. W. Duncan arrived home
last Thursday from French Lick
Spring, where he had been so-

jburnmg^br about ten days.

Warm weather is what this part
of the country needs to give the
grass nutriment, and make the
oom grow to make op tor the time
lost because of the recent very
tieavy rains.—=— -

—

J. H. Aylor, from lower Gunpow-
der neighborhood^was visiting his

son, Ezra, near Burlington, one
day last week. He said the creek
had done great damage in his
neighborhood.

' — »

The remains ofT, B. Rouse were
<x>nsigned to their last earthly rest-

ing place, Friday. Never did aper-
son work more faithfully to com-
ply with a parent's request in re-

gard to a burial than his son Thom-
as.

All the coal yards and elevators
about Cincinnati and Covington
are full of coal, and millions of
bushels are afloat in the harbors
thereabout, but the prices do uot
seem inclined to take the hint and
drop a few cents.

R. W. Clark 'and B. B. Allphin
_^aye each received a gold emblem
gin from the Continental Casualty
ompany, of Chicago, presented

them in appreciation of the large
amount of applications for accident
insurance sent in by them.

J. B. Stewart, a tobacco grower of
Connecticut, eaTs that it" will pay
all who are bothered with cut
wotms, and wish to avoid trouble
from this pest, to remember that
one tablespoonM of the spiriir ot
turpentine l;o each barrel of water
used in setting^oat the plants will

prevent the i|)flect from cutting jofiL

the plant.

1?he directors of the. new battk

nagt last Saturday afternoon and
elected B. W. Adams president and
O. P. Conner, vice-president The
cashier has not been selected, and
there are three applicants for the
position, W. C. Watts, 4>f BuUitts-
ville, Lee Furnish, of Sparta, Gal-
latin Qouiity and Rena"
ker, of Dry Kidge, Grant county.

Mrs. Laura Sebree, of Plattsburg,
called upon the Rsoorpkr one day
kst week. Tbixty years ago, when
its editor was en^ed down on
Woolper, endeavoring to instruct
the young idea how to shoot, Mrs.
Sebree (nee Tolin) was one of his

pupils, a bright littl» xirl 'iust old
enough to attend school. Since the
separation of. teacher and pupil

oflife have'" Keen experienced
,,r.

Will play the Boon ea oh the Bu r-

lingtou park on the «fternoon of
Wednesday, the Slst inst. The
Boones have the best ball ground
in Northern Kentucky. The grand
stand has a seating capacity oi 500,
while the bleechers will accommo-
date about half that numWr. Come
out and see the BtTonef scalp the
lndian.»»on the 3lBt inst. Admi.^-
sion, 25 cents, large or pmnll.

There wftBcynslderable Imse ball

on tap at the Burlington park hist

Saturduv. The first event was the
contest betwen the Bellevue team
and the Boon 6(1, resulti'g di-as-

trously for the visitors. Following
is tfaescore:

Boones 8 4 1 *—

8

Bellevue Q0000020 0—2
Hits ofl Conner 11; off (»f H<'us-

ton 7. Struck out Oonner2; Ilotis-

ton 6. Two base hits—Soutlver,
Olutterbuck, Luck, Houston, Bul-
lock.

At the conclusion of the game
with the Boones the Grays entered
the contest against the visitors and
defeated them also. Following is

the score:

Grays .10 10 10 2 1 *—

6

Bellevue 10 10 0—2
Hifs oft of Gray 8; oS of Brady

10. Struck out—Bv Gray 7; by
Brady 2r TwoHtmse hit-^aiTl
Smith. ^ _X—The Boones wiH-play the - ¥itr

,€0N^F
A meeting of the old Ct>Ml"ederate

soldiers of Boonj county will bo
iield lirBurlingion nn ike ftrg:

Monday in June, 1905, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining how many wUl
attend the reunion in L«*«isv'illH on
June 14, 16, 16, and to arrange f(rr

transportation. Every old Con ltd

erate in the county is rt quested to

be present Col. ir:~S. Berry hae
been invited to bo pfe-e»t.and ad-

dress the meeting.
:,;:z , W. W. GrimsLEY.

son Ferry team (formerly
City team) at the Burlington park
June 5th.

Brady pitched an 8 to g-ime for

the Rising Sun team against the
Cincinnati Eagles last Sunday. He
struck out 14 men.

Dr. Crisler, the manager, wants to

know it the fellow who says the
Boones play like elephant-), saw the
game last Saturday.

The Burlington Grays will play
the Nationals of Cincinnati, at the
Burlington park next Tuesday af-

ternoon, (Decoration Day). Come
out and see the game.

Farmers are busy planting corn
again.

Riley & Watts bought about 20,-

000 pounds of wool this season. .

The wool crop of this county will

bring the farmers this year close to
$22,000. — -—^^

Mr. Lyetra Aylor, of Hebron, was
a guest of Mr. T, P. Crisler the first

of this week.

NoTlcB—Th« Boone C-unty Po-
mona Grange will meei with Pt.

Pleasant Grange aLFloreoce at 10
a. m. next Saturday.

Jdl.LiAN G. CoBMN, Secretary.

Dr» Crisler, manager of the B -one
base ball club has billed the county
with flaming postt^rs announcing
the game in Bnrlington l°<n the Slt^t

inst.

SiL-MI-SinOliiC
FOR XBM

Blood. Kidneys and Lsver.

It Invigorates the liver, tones up
th«( digestive organs,«nd cleans'
es tb>' ^''^nd, and wUfgreatly re-

lieve any one troubled with

Rheumatism, Boils, Scrofula,

Chronic Sores, Blotches,

Ulcers, Erysipelas,

Tetter,

and all complaints arising from
impure blobd.

This is the season to treat your-
self to a Blootl Purifyer because
your blood needs treatment in

the spring 'to cleanse it from
poisouH accumulated through

winter ninnf)iH. \

25c Box of Sal-Mi-Sic Toflic

is etiough to make^e Hnbof

r

the Besr^lood Medfcine.:

Price, 25 Cts. Coin or Stamps.

J. W. Howe & Son,

Hamilton, Ohio.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN.

Ed Hawes and Herbert Kirkput-
rick loaded up rheii^pat'eptM'Tiiallii

and went out to W. I. Route's,

Monday, to begin painting his rc-
;dence.

« » »

W. E. Vest sold to Lizzie Moran
John M. Lassing's house and lot at

Anderson Ferry. Ohio for $1,800.

SHBBIFF'S SALET.

Thomas team here next Saturday
afternoon. Come out and see tho
game.

Tfif3mhm^ wilTptay^he Asdei4i;«' ^® of ^r-depotieK, wtH^^
n Ferry team (formerly the Home r^'^'^^^y.

the 5th day of June, 1905,

By virtue of fixecufiffn No.*85t»l
directed~to me, which issued from
the Clerk^s OflSce or4he^

cuit Court, in favor of Mary L
Sullivan by lier guardian, Woodie
Sullivan against A. C. Pi-rter, &a,

Mre. Anna Kirkpatrick is visiting

her daughter and other friends in
Indianapolis. —-—

—

Otto Crisler, came out from Cov-
ington, Sunday, to eat fried chicken
with Colonel. X£ _-

The Masonic Lodge at Hebron
will have an ice cream and straw-

berry festival on June 10th.
» _

>

Drs. John Walton, of Home City,

^nd Marcus Randall, of LouisviHe,

w«eisF Burlington yesterday.- _

.It will be worth your while to
come to Burlington on the 31st to

see-the Nebraswi Indians play ball.

"Rev. P. fi. Duncan5~t>f-Ludlow,
was the ^uest of Mr. John Cornelius
and family of Cresoent Springs, last

week. :il_:

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldon spent
two days last week attending the
street fair and visiliogliriends in

Aurora. ^~ ^'-•r
- .1 I* wfc iifc . .

1 „

The SUnd^ school convention
of the North Bend Association will

beheld at JUnion on Tuesday, the
30th inst,

--3 •' *— *' '

The Rbcordkb has added the

names of several Sew subscribers to

its lidt in the last few days. There
is room for everybody.

between the hours of one o^clock p.

m., and 3 o'clock p. m., at the
Court-house door m Burlington,
Boone county, Ky., expose t'> pub
lie sale, to the highest hidder, the

following described property, (nrsa
much thereof, as may be necessary

to satisfy plaintiflV debt,- interest

and costs to-wit
The following describe*! tract of

land situated in Boone county Ky.,
on the waters of Woolper creek ad-

joining J. J. Lillard, J. E. Walton
and othery and bounded thus,

to-wit: Beginning at J. J. Lillard's

corner, a Sugar tree and Horn Bean
on Long Branch; thence up the
meanders of the branch s 22 e 68
poles, 8 50 e 28 polef», s 29 e 14
poles s 78 e Sl-poles, s 9 e 33 poles

to a stake on said branch, a little

above the mouth of a small branch;
thence u^ it s 83 e 21i^ p 1^, to a

corner with J. D. Cloud on said
small branch; thence with bis line

n 23| e 86 poles to a stone; thence
n 4 e 11 poles to a beach tree, u 84
e 53^ poles to a corner with said

Cloud—north fork of a branch;
thence down the meanders thereof

n 16J w 24 poles, n 52 w 26 poles,

then n 22 w 13 poles to a Sycamore
stjimp and Sugar tree on the'^north

side of said branch, about 4 poles

below Reuben Jarrell's Sycamore
corner; thence s 88J w 36J poles to

a stone a few links n e of a Hickory
on top of the hill; thence 68 w 52
poles to a stone in Thomas line;

thence with it s 13 e 13 1-20 poles
to a blue Ashj^s 17^ e 14 poleq' to

the beginning containing 84 acres
.**and':-{ -ipllJC^iiitG, _

^riece^ a strip being an^ ounetr -fie-

fi
nning at a stone a corner in the
'hlHie'iThomas line and 'corner to

the aooye described Iract; thenoe
n 13 w 11 4-10 poles to a stake;

then n 32JW-24 poles n 14 b 14 8-10

poles to the center of Woolper
creek n'59i e IJ polep; theus Ijland

varying to be j^aralled with' the

north line of-eaid^ outlet to the
aforesaid tract of 84 acres and a
9 roods making a road twenty feet

wide, levied upon as tho property

ofO. T. Porter.

Terms:—Sale will be made on a

credit of six months, bonds with
approved security required, bearing

interest at the rate of 6 per cent.

Eer annum, from day of sale and
aving the force and efiect of a

Judgment Amount to be made
by sale, 1,412 66.

B. b! ALLPHIN. Sherifl R C.

May 17th, 1906.

OEMT/STy of Latorm Ky^
VVtlt bt> at Burlington nn Mondays

Hitfl F4<»tctice on Tuesday*, remainder
of lie time at my home over Weath-
erfoid'rt Ding Store. My work l.s all

eftl hJT;tve

PRICES RBABOMABLS.
Ex(ruotiii|{ Paiiilei-s. For refwivncf ».l

DuiM-i auytxtdy io Booue couuly.

SEAL BLEND cop-
per per pound

.

15c
Povorite Java

BlcaidCoffee,^Ib\_ 20g
Qtiaker Oats, . . . . ,t. . . . .7J4cl

Invincible Oats. 50

New York Cheese. 15c

Pure Maple Sugar 15c

2 lbs.

for..

California Prunes
15c

Clover Springs Creamery
Butter, lb 30c

Jackson's Best

Patent Flour, bbl. $5.75

Big Four Flour
. per bbl $5.40

Telephone Flour

per bbl $S.8S

-THE-

HAMILTOH
GROCERY CO^

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KY.

'j£_

iMRASS SEEPS,^tflfflANfr^AffTHr:

We have 11, j^ want it, coiue and gfet our choice Hay,—

—

Timothy, Clover, and Straw by ~

CORN by the car load or bushel—shelled or ear;

OATS, the best, in any quantity
;

MILL PECD at lowest price for good quality of feed';

SALT that will not harden in the barrel

;

GRASS SEEDS including Timothy, Clover and Blue Grass

—THAT \VIL>L GROW.*-
We are making a specialty of Good Blue Grass Seeds and have a

nice lot of Fancy Cleaned Hand-Stripped Seed that has

Been Tested and U Grows.

ODETLODRltn BE BEiH
It is made Jrom the^est wheat that can be had, and it makes
good bread ; Try a Barrel and if you don't like it bring it

back and get your money back.

WB ARB nCRB TO STAY.
We want your trade, give us a trial and be convinced that you

^..^..\A/a.nt Our Goods

B B. HUEY & CO.,
WALTON. KEN-rUCKY.

KA-SPER LEHMANN,
DEATliER IN-T-

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly fouth Erlanger.

H. G. BLANTON,

fUlSERAL ^ DIRECTOR
Jbl Ul# ft

LIVERY, BOAROIfie and FEEO

'^ ^/^ Special Ratea t» Travellac M«b.

^j^^,><sl||l^|,(|:
~F!rat-cl8«s CJarmgeslSEMnB^wftF
earefol Driven for FamtlieR, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.'

Lexington Pike, - EBLANGER, KY.
•9*Iieftve Orders witb J. C. Revhj., Burlington, Ky.^ii

Geo. W, HiU & Oe.,
Grocers, ComnfTissioniSKED MerchaiYts.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds;

^'rnto^r^desof FERTIUZERS. UME, CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Beet Stock of

^^^GROCERIES IN THE CITY..^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 65) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
OOVINGtTON. KENTUCKY. '

B. B. AliiiPHiN.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
B. B. HOMB.

^ Livery and

Sale Stables,
First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD BAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.
^ WALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINQS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

Jfte Poftfif Ifno Hoofing& CoffugatiniCo

H. VQN LEHMEN,
:" ^^HAND-MADB

—

Pleosufe Wagons & Buagies,
ALSO SECOND^ hand)

PHAETONS. PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

3- No,-182 Pike Street,

COVINGTON, - KY.
RBPAINIRO A 6PBCIALTY.

. -^- -* > Rankitt ReviU andMBtor, Mrs. J^
. „ . _ .^ ,^^^

thirty years ago many of the^ reia'f<?r^5P«^feF^-tJo^jS&Si ^^ ^^towball wnrtw got^rer^ ri^
./'.iK t^^°_ -v.-:^ I :„. . , guegt8l)rffieir fWh^ sn* motheivflaWthis year, buirt ewofriWifr *te

Mr. and Hfrs .J. C. Kwill, Suna»y.| usual iftocajteale^rce.

B. L. Rice. M. J. Crouch.

RICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Sold.

Notes Negrotiated. Moaer to Loan.

Offloe-UNION, KT.

FOR SALE.
JWhlte Elyuuuith Bpokeogs for sale—
urestnck. Fishel and Oreoaugh stnio

tiatoT*».0O. JAsr.T.^RTSTaw;
imohS UoloB, Ry.

27 and 29 West Front Street,

OINCINNATI, - i^ L_:Q^Kt07^
MANUFACTURERS OF-

Iron, Steel GalTamzed & Felt Rooffi^
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices.

t^Ageuts:—Bruce Anderson, CoDstanoe, Ky. M. J. Croaoh, Unl(m, Ky.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

Oh HOW DELIGHTFUL

The Perfect Deodorizer and Disinfectant

FRAGRINE
Refreshes. Petftunes. Invigorates. Endorsed hy ^Physldans*

Most TU*a*nt of ToOet RtqatsUts, .
-

Mostbcalthful oTHouselioId Necesshks. Call ao4 try it at
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An BngllaJi coroner remarked recent-

'•• *i. an inquest that it was strange

what a large number of people died

auddenly after eating cheeee.

Rev. H«ds(Mj Taylor eays that opium

in China "la doing more harm in a

week than the united effort of all our

Christian missionarie* are doing good

in a year."

So poor are the Russian peasants,

says Dr. E. J. Dillon, in an article in

the Nineteenth Century, tbat even the

roach and black beetle can not find

sustenance in their huts.

Prof. Molitjch, of Prague, says that

photographs can be taken by the light

emitted by raw potatoes and hard-

boiled eggs, in which the phosphores-

cent germs have been artincially cul-

The Hawaiian legislature haa passed

overTBe g6vem6r's_veto a Taw allow-

ing baseball and similar amusements
on Sunday, and permitting cigar and

many other stores to remain open on

tbat day.

Outside the polar regions there re-

mains unexplored, it is estimated,

•bout one-flftieth of the land surface

of the globe. Fifteen years ago the

unknown portions were about one-

eighth of the earth's total.

To be exempt from military senrlco

In Switzerland one must pay a tax of

|25 a year, no matter whether one be

a cripple or an invalid. And If the

bill is neglected the Swiss is prohibit-

ed from entering any beer garden or

public entertainment until the full

lum is paid.

A curious plan for catching fish is

nsed in the River Columbia, A nuni-

tier of wheels are set up in the middle

of the stream, which, as they turn

round, catch up the fish and cast them

into troughs by the river banks. A3
much ae five tons' weight of fish a day

tias thus been taken.

Over seven thousand miles of rail-

road will be constructed during 1905.

the greatest mileage of new line since

3887. In the latter year, 12,983 miles

were built, but that figure has not

been approached since. The plans for

the present year, according to a rail-

way publication, provl4« for 9,332

miles, and it is estimated that more

than 7,000 miles will be actually grad-

«d and the steel laid. 7~=

m FROM ALL

OVEBTIIOU
Happeiiing^s zflr^zr::3i Gathered

and Condensed For the

Busy Reader.

PROGRESS OF THE RUSSO-JAP WAR

What is Transpiring at the CapHal

of the Nation, Toflether With Ex-

citing Events Occurring In

Foreign Coifntri««i

War Items.

With a suspicious stoppage of dis-

patches from Manchuria and a strong

possibility that Vice Adm. Rojestvens-

ky has cut his last communications

with home and set forth on the final

3tage of.W" lourney to his goal, either

Togo or Vladivostok, interest Is man-

ifested in naval and military circles

in St. Petersburg In the twofold fteld-

of war.
.-=~- ...

The apparently complete disappear-

ance of the Russian far eastern fleet

leads to the belief either that a battle

is Imminent or that Adm. Rojestven-

sky has 8ucceede4 In establishing a

naval base.

Vice Adm. Blrlleff, who has been

named jfor the supreme naval com-

mand In the Pacific, will leave for

Vladivostok on May 25 to assume

charge there and make preparatiots

for repairing and refitting the vessels

of Vice Adm. Rojestvensky's fleet

when they arrive.

Within the last fortnight seven ships

have been blown up by mines that the

Japanese had_planted for the Russian

fleet.

Advices from Hong-Kong report that

an enormous fleet of colliers for the

Russian Pacific fleet is'off the Mekong
Delta, and along the whole coast as

farVs Capt St. James. Forty of the

colliers are flying the German flaa;.

and a score of others show British^

Norwegian, Russian and French flags.

Miscellaneous News.

At the session of the annual conven-

tion of the American Federation of Mu-

sicians, President Joseph N. Weber,

of Cincinnati, Secretary Owen Miller,

of St. Louis and Treasurer Otto Os-

cendorf, also of St. Ix)uis, were renomi-

nated by ao«!amation.

Secretary Taft appointed MaJ. Gen.

Lunsford L. Lemax, of VirginTa, a

member of the Gettysburg battlefield

Take a map of the United States,

And, with ruler and pencil, block out

« rectangle, with the northern Jina"

picraillel with Cleveland, the sonthem-
boundary passing through Cincinnati,

the eastern border in the neighbor-

liood Of Harrisburg, Pa., and the

other resting upon the western Boun-

iary of Ohio. Study it carefully, line

by line. For that rectangle is the

baseball belt—the country which now
produces the great professional ball

players—and from that circumscribed

area every high-class baseball organ-

ization in the country now draws its

chief supplies.

James H. Hyde, the storm-center of

the Ekiuitable flght. Is reputed to have

the most splendid stables in America.

There is a special room devoted to the

liamess, spotless and shining as table

silver. In a case are curbs, bits, bells,

atirrups and whips. There are carved

wooden cases, containing a veritable

museum of old atirrups, postillion

^htps and hunting horns, and a great

ball containing not less than 28 car

Tiages. The stables are ruled over by

Francois Guillot, a true Parisian, who
. served W. K. Vanderbilt for ten years.

Mr. Hyde has an office in the stable

handsomely furnished and equipped

T.'ith telephones and electric bells.

caused by the death of Maj. W. M.

Robins, of North Carolina.

The Sabbath association of Illinois,

at their IM^-annnal-meeting at Ghi-

Th« convention of the Amalacttttl^- Business fallurM in United States

ed Association of Iron, Steel and Tin for the week ending May 18 number
Workers vote4 to elinnge the system 191, against IBS lapt week, 215 In the

of vice presidents for the aseoclation. |)ke week in 1904, 156 in 1903 and 153

Under the reorganizatloa plan adopted In 1902.

flve_ salaried vice i^-esidents 'will b» simultaneously with the raising of
elected to perform the duties now ta- thi. Amwripan Jtftg^iLMjcKlnley square,
ken care of by the ten non-saiarled dla-

trict ylce presidents.

The convention of the /malgamatfd
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin
workers changeff the syslem of pftylng

dues in the organlzaticou^psrei^ntnt*
system was adopted. ^
Mrs. Catherine W, Davis, mother-in-

law of Joeeuh Pulitzer and widow of

William W. Davis, died at- her resi-

dence in Washington. She and her
husband were cousins of Jefferson Da-

vis.

Joseph Jefferson's birthplace has

been sold at auction for $8,125. It is

a three-and-a-half story stone building

at the southwest corner of Sixth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia. -

In a collision between two Illinois

Central freight trains two miles south

of Ek:hol8. Ky., eight men were kill'^d

and four injured.

Amid scenes of disorder unprece-

dented in the annaJs of Philadelphia's

legislative body, the city council voted

to lease the. city's gas works to the
- -iJtfciiafi - jritya Tii-fci^.ffvvftiYtAnt. .fV> for ft

term of 75 years for the total sum of

126,000,000, the money to be paid in

various amounts before the end of

1907.

The transport Logan arrived from

Manila and Nagasaki bringing home
the 13th cavalry after two years' serv-

ice in the Philippines.

^ -The IfithJnfantry. U. S. a;. Col. But-

ler D. Price, has left Fort McPherson
for the Phlllpi)lnes. They will" take

-the-plaee-tbere -ef~4A»-4^th infantry
which on the arrival of the 16th will

return to the United Slates and it Is

expected will be stationed at Fort Hc-

PhersCn, * ^
Th^^rand Jury, which has been in-

vestigating the beef industry at Chi-

cago, adjourned after being in session

for exactly three months, it will re-

convene on June 7.

S. 8. Warner, a lottery ticket agent

with an office in Kansas City, was ar^

rested, charged with conspiracy to vltv

late the United States law agalns&t^ra'-

flc_Tn Mtery lfck«s. ' _ ^
The Planters' hotel, St Ii>nfiU#at

purchased by a syndicate of whTcfc CSjl.

T. J. Landrum, of Louisville, Ky., ir

president. The price paid was about

$350,000.

Frank Lohone, thfiJSryear-old ))©y

who shot Lee Bush five times to see If

his gun would kill a "nigger," v/as

found guilty at Carmi, III., and given

't penitentiary sentence.

The next annual convention of the

Travelers' Protective association will

J
New York, on Memorial day, MaJ.

David Wilson, with a detachment frosa

the Second battery, will firs »•—.-*• of

21 guns.

On the ground that the anti-trust

law 9t Montana is unconstitutional.

Judge Henry C. Smith, in the District

court, at Helena, Mont., sustained the

demurrer to the information in th*

criminal proceedings Instituted against

Ave packing houses. The state will ap-

peal.

More than 300 suits were filed by the

Louisiana Purchase Exposition Co. to

collect stock subscriptions ag^egatlng

$30,000. Among the suits was one

against former Mayor Henry Zelgen-

helm for $1,000. which it is alleged he

subscribed.

Edward Kelleher was sentenced to a

term of 25 years in the i^iinltentlary

van, a prise fighter, at St. Louis. S»il

livan was shot in a saloon and died

several days later at the city hospital.

Kelleher made a plea of self-defense.

TTie general synod of the RefbU'med

Presbyterian church has decided that

instumental music may be used In

services at churches of the denomina-

tion.

One hundred and ninety-four preeby-

t^rles have voted for the proposed

consol«.«'"jltw» —^ the Cumberland
Presbyterians and 39 oppose It. A

park Txnmnissioir to fill the ^aeaneyr-be-held^Jn Buffalo, N. Y. "W. B^.John=--j3^^-

fcon, of Tennessee, was elected presi

dent
The president of the Iowa board of

health has announced that the Iward

cago, decided to send^4etter^o^Presl~ -win adopt a rule- tbai^atl physicians In -fOT years. She was born in "County

A method has recently been Invent

ed of depositing a metal coating e!ec

trically on laces and other fine fabrics.

The process is still kept a secret, but

It turns out the most surprising re-

sults, in efl'ect changing the tissues

exposed into the daintiest fabrics of

gold, silver or bronze. The utility of

the metalizod laces covers variwis

fields; they serve for table ornamenta-

tion and for center pieces; architects

use them In mural decorations; in ap-

plications on upholstery and for the

hangings of panels in salons, boudoirs

and rich dining halls.

A recent and most curious disooverf

made in connection- with the study of

radium is Itii peculiar property of de-

stroying the poisonous effect of the

venom of serpents. This was ascer-

islned in France by Prof. C. PhisaliK.

He states that an exjposnre of from

fifty to sixty hours to the rays of ni-

dium is sufficient to destroy the poison-

ous cha^racter of the poison of the

viper, and the same istrue of tlie poi-

son of the cobra, which is Interesting

in Tlew of the fact that the latter poi-

son resists tlie action of heat much
longer than tiny other.

dent Roosevelt requesting him to stop

thedelivery of mails on Sunday.

Memphis, Tenn., was selected as the

convention city for the Order (rf Rail-

way Conductors two years hence.

The Inspection tour of the congres-

sional rivers and harbors committee

has ended. A resolution was passed

calling for a national waterways con-

vention either at Washington or New
York.

Col. G. W. Clark, a well-known resi-

dent of Cincinnati, died suddenly in

Washington of heart failure. Col.

Clark was a veteran of the civil war.

He will be buried at Arlington.

A splendid fleet of sailing yachts

swept across a starting line at Sandy
Hook lightship and headed out to the

broad Atlantic ocean on a race of 3,-

000 miles to the English coast for a

$5,000 cup offered by Emperor W^illiam,

of Germany.
The National Manufacturers' asso-

ciation passed a resolution upholding

the stand taken by President Parry

against the exercise by the national

government of rate making power for

the railroads.

Dr. .1. E. Plunkett, of Augusta, Ga.
was elected moderator by the general

assembly of the Southern Presbyterian

church in the United States.

A suit has been brought against the

Equitable I.^e Assurance society in

New York asking that the court order

the directors of the society to divide

the excess of the surplus among the

policy holders.

Mrs. C. L. Chadwlck, in a statement

made to a press representative, said

that since January 1, 1901, she had
$3,210,000. Of this amount she bor-

rowed not over $900,000, the remain-,

der coming from trust f«nd8\j|{M^|Rhe'

sales. The woman k)8t $400,000 in one
investment, alone. —-'^

' -t~.'~.-

Memhers of Nan PattiSsonVfamHy
confirmed: the stories, of a. J$2J)0flbar:

canvass the vote and report a p'an of

consolidation .

Alfred De Oro won the world's cham-

pionship pool contest at Buffalo. N. Y.,

defeating Jerome Keogh in a contest

which lasted three nights. The final

score was: De Ore, 600; Keogh, 564.

The strike of the Chicago teamstern,

instend of being declared off. will be

spread to greater proportions. This

was decided .by the members of the

Teamsters' .loint Council.

•niree diamonds, cut from the world-

faiDous Excelslon stone, and valued in

the aggregate at $90,000. have disap-

peared~"trom-the shop-of Tiffany& Co.,

In liJowYork. The company be!leve

that they were stolen by somebody Fn

their employ.

President Roosevelt has been re-

quested to take cognizance of the sit-

uation that has been brought about by
the Equitable Life Assurance society

trouble and to institute a national in-

vestigation of the insurance business

as it is now conducted.

fJol. W. H. Tisdale, formerly United
States marshal for the Montgomery
(Ala.) district under President Cleve-

M—pP»*l

It is Feared the Teamsters Strikt

Will Spread:

~ —
Lumbarmfn's. Drivtm ,snd ths Bulltf*

ing Trades Unions May Bscoms in-

vetvsd Tn the Struggle—Both

6ides Remain Firm.

Chicago, May 22.—Sunday brought
no change in the attitude of either side

to the labor controversy now in pro-

gress In Chicago and everything now
points to an extension of the team-
Bters' strike to many other buslnees
houses during the week. The officials

of the express companies whose r**

fusal to reinstate-«ny of their striking

employes caused the collapse of the
settlement of the trouble, still adhjere

to their determination not to give em-

vrrooxn ov KOKSssaa.

"Does he get much for his work?

"

•All ,tbat he's worth." "I don't see

hew he can livs."

"See that man? Well, sir, he landed

j^ this countrx.»(tU bare feet and now

b«'a got millions.": ;'G«« wbtal h* must
1^ ,., ~.«.i«. i>Antlpeds."

Strayner—My heart goes out lo-

. .atlnctlvely to the cry- of distress.

Budge—Well, that's the cheapest thing

you can 1st go out; that's some con-

solation.

Wigg^Blghedde. alwsys has bis

clothes made too largo for him. Wagg
—Yea, but he gets so stuck on them

tbat h« swells up with prideuhtil they

at

p!oyment to any of their former em-
for killljig"St Lonis" Toftiiny^ 8«lll -

1 plHyog, anth the other iJrms Involved

la the difficulty declared that they
would 8tc..d by the express companies
In the fight. The teamsters' union has
taken Just aB-flrm a stand as the em-
pToyefs aira it'was stated by President
Shea that the union would never call

off the strike until the express com-
panies come to terms.
The first spread of the strike is ex-

pected to come when the lumbermen's
association, employing 2.400 teamsters,

issues an order to their men to maks
deliveries to all buslnees houses re-

speclaV committee will be named^ta+Kardlesatrf^ whether they are involved

In the strike or not,

In anticipation of such an order the

teamsters met and voted to go on strlkei

should any teamsters be discharged

for refirslng to obey the order of the

assciciatlpn. With non-union drivers

making "deliveries for the lumbermen
the trouble will undoubtedly spread to

affiliated industries, as the union men
employed on buildings will refuse to

handle material delivered by non-union

labor.

SERIOUS RACE TROUBLE.

Bloody Riots Between Whites and

Blacks in Chteigo.

Chicago, May 22.—Chicajo Is Ihreat-

ened with n race war, of serious pro-

portions. E>mbittered by the shooting

of Enoch Carlson, an eight-year-old

boy, last week by two negroes. The
residents in the vicinity of 29th and
Dearborn streets have armed them-
selves and clashes between white -and

colored men have become so frequent

since tlie Carlson murder that it has

been. found necessary to detail scores

Dolllver—Mrs. Grimes says her taus-

-tMind Is the best mkn that efer lived.

Wlcklow—Maybe he Is, but he isn't

the best man that ever>died, for that

man was my wife's first husband.

Diffident Customer—Beg pardon, sir,

but are you the pfopfletbr or this

store?' Masterful Man—No, sir; I am
not the proprietor; I'm a floorwalker.

Diffident Customer— I hope you'll par-

don me; I assure yon, I msant 'ao
offsn'M. '

' r
---

~

"Deah me, Ghawlsy, hsah's a sden-
tiflc French fellow who says that the

future man, don't you linow, is going
to be legless as well v brainless."

"Good gwaclous! and 4've Just gone
and Invested in a silvah plated trow-

srs stretchawl"

caused by a ruptured blood vessel in

his head. . _^
Mrs. Mary^Sh^pETdTired at Irer htmne

of policemen in the district to preserve
ion~ha»-been fbad «ot «e«tt-41ie_yi

unsuccessful in keeping the opposing

factions apart. *
. J :^

In a riot which broke out In this dis-

Bailroads and progress.

1[n his testimony before the Senate

Committee on Interstate Conunerce at
Washington on May 4tb, Prof. Hugo R.

Meyer, of Chicago University, an ex-

pert On ivtlroad management,- made^

this BlatemeBt:—
"Let^ us look at what might have

happened if we had heeded the pro-

tests of the farmers of Kew.Yoi^k and
Ohio and Pennsylvania (in the seven-

ties when grain from the west liegan

pouring to the Atlantic seaboard) and
acted upon the doctrine which th»

Interstate Commerce Commission hka

enunciated tjme and again, that no
man may be deprived \)t the advan-

tages accruing to him by virtue of his

geographical position. We could aoi

have west of the Mississippi a popula-

tion of millions of people who are

prosperous and are great consumers.

We never should have seen the years

when we built 10,000 and 12,000 mllea

of railway, for there wwild have been

,&o lavniera west of the MlsslssippL

River who could have used the land

that would have been opened up Vjf^ the

building of those railways. And if we

in Poughkeepele, N. Y.. at the are 6r Tflct T)etween _the—wimes-^Tafm-Hlsr n^ prodnctngtientiBr- which la at

its employ must shave off their beards

and mustaches. He declared ttatt

whiskers are germ catchers.

.Tohann Hoch, who. by his own con-

fession, is several times a bigamist

and who is charged by the police with

having inarrleff at least 40, women in

the past 15 years, was foundi guilty of

the murder of his wife, and the death

sentence was recommendeiT by a jury

in Judge Kersten's court, Chicago.

The state charter board has refused

the application of the Pullman Co. for

a license to do business in Kansas.

The company sent a fee of $27.50 with

its application.

Ira D. Sfcnkey, hymn writer and

singer, whose name Is a household

word throughout the religious world,

has been dangerously ill at his Brook-,

lyn home.

Secretary Morton will leave the cab-

inet July 1, if the president will accept

his resignation on that date.

The women of the Baptist church,

Toronto, Kan., have written to John

D. Rockefeller asking for financial as-

sistance to rebuild their church, whioh

was destroyed by a tornado.

Totally deranged because of long

worrying over the Equitable Lite As-

surance Co.'s squabble, C. C. Cadman,

a prominent Detroit business mfth,- es-

caped from his home In Detroit and

was taken- in charge by the-poHc®

while scattering $100,000 checks among
his friends.

H. Clay Grubb, charged with killing

his brother-in-law, O. B. Davis, was ac-

quitted at Salisbury, N. C. Mrs. Grubb,

the dead man's sister, remained loyal

to her husband throughout the trial.

Lying dead in a room in her home
- — '

"• N. J., Miss Marga-

let Bradley, 50, and a Sister of Char-

ity, was found by neighbors. She has

been dead a week at lee^. It is be-

lieved-t^t she was murderetfr ...

Kilkenny, Ireland, December 25, 1800.

P. J. McArdle, of-Mtmcie, Ind., was
deleted president of the Amalgamated
Association- of Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers on the second ballot.

In McMillan's woods, on the Gettys-

burg battlefield, where the left support

of Pickttt's charging column formed

in the battle of July 3, 1863, Capt Her-

nan H. Mertz has found an interesting

msmento. It Is a land turtle, appar-

ently of great sire, which for more

tban 40 years has carried around with

tt^ttae name and company of a menj-^ ol tbs United gtates jlgnaL corpfl

ip« 'the top of the well-^om shell is

fiwyetf IBe Afflwlcan flag, waving over

tien» turrets, the Insignia 9f tb« so-

«in««r Mrpg, Jffld Dews this 'jisylj^

l^p, C* B,^ 8. a. i«6a.^

week theatrical contract signed by Nan
with a New York firm of music hall

proprietors.

The state diocesan conference of the

Episcopal church practically accom-
plished the segregation of the races
in Georgia.

The tenth annual convention of the
National Association of Manufacturers
came to a close after selecting Now
York as the place for the convention
of 1906, and re-electing D. M. Parry,

of Indiana, as president.

News has been received that Pala,

the outlaw Moro chief, who has been
pursued the past two weeks on the Is-

land of Jolo by troops under the com-
mand of Geo. Leonard Wood, has been
killed. His few surviving fo'lowers
are being trailed by the troops.

President McKendree Chamberlain,
of tlie University of Illinois, announces
the addition of $100,000 to the endow-
ment-fund effected

blacks, .Tames Gray, colored, was kW-
ed, Harry Bernstein was mortally

The third anniversary of theTSiu-
guration of the Cuban republic was
celebrated. The holiday which was
universally observed was similar to a.

Fourth of July celebration in the Unit
ed States.

Over 1,000 Japanese laborers on the

Pioneer planiaiiOB-.,^n- the Island of

Maul, S. I., have gone on strike for in-

creased wages. There are indications

tht^t the strike will spread.

Judge Daniel Buck, former Justice of

the state supreme court, died at Man^
kato, Minn., after a long Illness. Judge
Buck was horn in Booneville, Ky.. in

1829 and went to Minnesota in 1857.

Col. Wallace Taylor, of the constab-

ulary, was severely wounded in an en-

gagement with the Pulajanes at Mag-
taon, on the coast of Samar. One pri-

vate was killed and 10 wounded. Many
Pulajanes were killed.

Wilkesbarre. Pa., sufferied a $300,000

Are. caused by the crossing of two
electric wires.

Vice President Chas. W. Fairbanks

will leave Indianapolis for Portland,

Ore., where he will represent JPresl^

dent Rooseve!t at the opening of the

Lewis and Clark exposition June 1.

An encounter between Graeco-Mace-
(lonia bands and a strong Turkish de-

tachment is reported to have occurre<l

in the district of Langadina in Mace-
donia, Eleven Insurgents and 50 Turks

are reported to have been killed.

At Toronto, Ont, Josephine Carr, a

1.3-year-old girl, has confessed to the

Bernstein was being held a captive,

suffering from four bullet wounds, was
stoned and partly wrecked by a mpb
fln;00D 'persons. -^-^r—^-.-^^r-r--^

RUSSIANS REPULSED.

build 10,000 and 12,000 miles of rail-

way a year, we should not have to-

day east of the^Ml_8sis8lBpi a steel and

once the marvel and the despair of Eu-

rope, because we could not have built

wounded and a building in which., j^l a steel and Iron Industry if tfeen^^

4 Detachment of Infantry and Cavalry

Attacked Chiengzu.

' Tokio, May 22.—The following re-

port is published:

"In the direction of Wei Viian Pao-

men on the morning of May 19, the

enemy with two conH^anies of'lnfantry

and two squadrons of cavalry again

attacked Chiengtzu but was repulsed

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. Simul-

taneously the enemy wi,th one regi-

ment of Infantry and five squadrons of

cavalry actively attacked Chlng Yang
Pao but was entirely repulsed at 6

o'clock in the evening. There had

been no material change at Changtu
except collisions with scouts silice we
repulsed the enemy on May 18. On
the right bank of the Llao river the

enemy's cavalry is concentrating, its

main strength being at Kungchullang,

eight miles west of Fakoman."

MRS. OQOEN DOREMUS.

-At the convention Of tfie SwICcB-

men's Union of North America the In-

surance question was settled, when tJie

new class of Insurance, a $300 policy,

was added to the two classes already

given by the order. There will be no

Increase of rates.

William J. Bryan announces that- he

will make a tour of the world for the

study of municipal ownership and

railroad problems. His daughter is in

iwor %ealtb, and with other memtoeT*

of his family will accompany him.

A rule that will make It Impossible

for any man except one actively en-

gaged in a switchyard to become a

grand lodge officer of the fifwltchmen's

Union of North America was adopted

by the union In committee of the

whole.

Representatives of the' Chicago

street railway companies declared

their willingness to sell their traetibn

jnjpertles to the municipality.

murder of .W^Uan Murray, a 9-roon.th^-

oid infsnt."^^~^^^3:F-^~^i»#:-i,,

GliadBtone Dowle. i^n of the ZIon

prophet, John AlexanderlJowIe, and
Judge Barnes, a legal adviser, are in

Mexiee CrtyicMnplfetlng deValls for the
taking oyer of ajarf© tract of land for

Honorary Vice President of the Daugh-

ters of American Revolution Dead.

New York, May 22.—Mrs. Ogden
Doremus, wife of Prof. H. Ogden Dore-

mus, died, agea* 76"yefiF». Mrs. Dore-

mus- was a daughter of Capt. Zophar
Skldmore, an officer in the Continen-

tal army, who was at the surrender of

.Burgoyne at Saratoga^ She was a re-

-.v4«r of the-^ ^nt-isfvtti;! C

It is more than probably .ths:t^^Bhi- The United Brethren general -^on

riqus Creel, governor .,«}{ Cblbua^)ia,4f«rencs voted. Xor union with the Con
Mex, will be named as''•mbasa•dortt^
the United Stakes freii»y1i(IM(j|:^-g)Wp-

ceeding the late ^ba^der A^|«)z.

ffreffstional- and- kfeMteMptrrf^roteii^t
cbnrebe* vA Ijard flgWfii!|* BMile on

tit i^itlon ef tbe syiteto*.

the purpose of establishing a colony In

Mexico similar to that at Zion City, III.

A heavy wind storm blowing at the

rate of 70 miles an hour struck Fort

Worth, 'Tex., from the southwest.

Mtich property was damaged and John

Young, a train dispatcher, was killed.

"At Baltimore George Horst, 88, Is

alive with two bullets in his head,

Jlred there with suicidal Intent Ha
win recover.

Gov. Deneen signed the Chicago

charter bill which Includes In Its pro-

visions the lengthening of the term of

office of mayor and aldermen from two

to four years. The bill carries ^ refer-

endum clause. .

Gov, Deneen signed the shot Hirers'

bIM which provldrt that after July 1

Illinois operators sliall furnish special

shot flrers in place of leaving this

work-tOJrgguinr miners.

At WHtAna L^e, Ind., Dr. James D.

Moffttl jii%|ident o«. tbd WaaWngtoa

WB* ^ected oMMliraifpr of the Presby

terlaA:*»iMW«J ssili^JSly.^^-.

Daughters of the American Revolution

and honorary-sififitpresldent of the na«

tlonal society.

: : ^4idge A. W, Tourgee Dead.

Bordeaux, IMay 22—Judge Albion

Wlnegar Tourgee, of Mayvllle, N, Y.,

American consul here, died of acute

uraemia, which resulted from an old

wound. Judge Tourgee was taken se-

riously ill some months ago, but his

condition afterwards Improved and It

was believed his recovery was prob-

able. Recently, however, the disease

took another serious turn and Judge

Tourgee lingered untU now. He .was

born at Wl Ulamsfield, P., May 2, 1888.

Roosevelt Names Adama,
Washington, May 2l—In view ct

the death recently of Judge Amos M.

Thayer, of the United States circuit

court at St. Louis, Presldeflt Roosevelt

has decided to promote to the vacan-

cy Judge Elmer B. Adams, of the Unit-

edJStates district court at St. Louis.

The Cruiser Reins M*roedj»s.

Port8monflr,^^^Nr1tt,"

bad been no marliet for its product.

"We could not have in New England

a groat boot^and shoe Industry; we-

could not have In New England a

great cotton milling Industry; we
could not have spread throughout New
York and Pennsylvania and Ohio man-

ufacturing Industries of the most di-

versified kinds, because those Indus-

tries would have no market among the

farmers west of the Mississippi River.

"And while the progress of this coun-

try, while the development of the ag-

ricultural West of this country, did

mean the Impairment of the agrl-

miltural value east of the Mississippi

River that ran up into hundreds of

millions of dollars, it meant incident-

ally tht building up of great manufac-

turing Industries that added to the

value of this land by thousands «f mil-

lions of dollars. And, gentlemen,

those things were not foreseen In the

seventies. The statesmen and th^

public men of this country did not see

what part the agricultural develop-

ment of the West was going to play

In the Industrial development of the

B^st. And you may read4he decisions

of the Interstate Commerce Commls-

Blon from the first to the last, and

what is one of the greatest character-

istics of those decisions? The con-

tinued inability to see the question In

this large way.

"The Interstate Commerce Commis-*

Blon never can see anything more than

that the farm land of some farmer is

decreasing in value, or that some man
who has a flour mill with a produc-

tion of 60 barrels a day Is being crowd-

ed out It never van see that the

destruction or Impairment of farm^

values in this place means the build-^-

ing up-gfjiarm values In that place,

knd that that shifting (jt values ia, a

necessary Incident U> the Industrial

and manufacturing development of this,

country. And If we shall give to theC

Interstate Commerce Commission pow-

er to regulate rates, we shall no long-

ed have our rates regulated on the

statesmanlike^ basis on which they

have been regulated in the past by the

railway men, who really have been

great statesmen, who really have been

great builders of empires, who have

had an Imagination that rivals tbe

imagination of;the greatest poet and. of

the greatest inventor, and who have

operated with a courage and daring

that rivals the courage and darlag of

(he greatest military general. But we

shall have our rate* regulated by s

body of civil servants, bureaucrats,

whose besetting *;n the world over Is

that they never can grasp a wituktlon

in a large way, and with the grasp of

the fctatesman; that they ner^r can

see the fact that they are confronted

* j wltb * amalt^vilt fcbat^jtbnt-^sltls

relatlTely •mall, gind that It cannot U
cruiser Relna Mercedes, ca^^ttred at

,. ...

^ iJaitTdni;^- ti» waif^^jCh Bpalnr- -^»rp««*«4r-except ^^^Iwuc^atton^

has snlled fdr> Newport, R. I.* after

bavlng been remodelled as a receiving

ihfp.

evils' and abuse* Wklch, ai^'. Uiflnltely

^re^ier than the xoner that »s td, ^«

wnsected."
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THE FAMOk^v*
CAB TRAGEDY
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Nan *E Own Story cf

"Caesar" Young's Dieath.

DIED BY HIS OWN RAND. SHE SAYS

Graphic Description of Fatal Ride and Events
Leading Up to It—Fell in Love on First

Meeting — Celebrated Case Ends
with Release of Show Girl.

—

y

}ew York.—Nan Patterson, the for-
mer Bhow girl, has ended a long but
extremely tinpleasant engagement tit

tUe Tcmbg. While he had formerly
been pccuatbmed to gaily dancing In

^

y^..

*i

f

-Ahe chorus of light musical comedies,
the role assigned ter In this perform-
ance was that of star In a tragedy of
life end death. The stage settings
consisted of a stern court of Justice
and a gloomy prison, with the grim
apetftre of the gallows on every scene.

After having the limelight of the
pubMc press turned on her for almost

ata not surp la any pawnshop, i

never Iq » pawnshop kept -By a man of
the uame of Stern. I- waa o^tei' in

aaf'pftirUhop in' my life.

"TliAt.nigbt we did not go near
Sixth aveou«. I was not present any^
whera wtMn a pistol, was purchased,

.thea «r a^ any other time, fa-tor this

man St»rB, I naver saw hint.

na:j pattjbkson.

« T<ssf , with hardly annTntermission,
the rortaln has been rung down and
ahc baa retired.

•'All the world'» a stage," says
Shakespeare, but few have played the
l)art lliat has this young and comely

PattPDwn —--—

Her m—ttng with "Caesaf" Young Ifr

thus described:

The Keetlng.
"I met Caesar Young on the train

going ut Oallfornia, in the latter part
of July, 1902. r~W«8 SA^ actress then,
and had been with a '^i'lorodora' com-
pany in the early part of the season,
and later with 'A Chinese Honey-
moon.' Having received an offer to
join a stock company in Los Angeles,
Cal.. I had resigned from the 'Chinese
Honeymoon' and was on my way po
take up the latter engagement.
"Caesar Young was also bound for

the coast, to attend the tracks in Cali-
fornia during the racing season. Our
chance acquaintance ripened into
warm friendship and then Into love.

"I was a married woman then, hav-
ing been married to Leon James Mar-
tin in 1898, In Baltimore, when I was
only 16 years old. .We had separated,
however. I knew that Mr. Young was
also married, for he told me so.

"As a result of my meeting with
Caesar Young I did not gp to Los An-
geles, but remained in his company
raor-e or less during all of the racing
season. It was at Caesar's suggestion
that I sued my husband for divorce in
orderto obtain my freeiaomTTTwas dF
vorced In Saa Francisco In May, 1903.

"I left the coast and came east for
the first time In March of last year. I

had been In New York only two weeks
whei Caesar telegraph,ed me to come
back Jo San Fr^incisco. and I Went^ My^j-cause^

.visit to the east made me acquainted
with my sister Julia's husband, J.

Morgan Smith, whom I bad never met
before, and gave me a chance to run
down to my old home In Washington
and tee my father and mother.

"I went hack tn tbo coas t and met
Three Tiials. i„

_ Chaigei- with—the—mortfer "6f
"^'Ca^sar" Young, tho prominent race
track habitue and bookmaker, she has
finally been given her liberty, after

t,hree mistrials, the Jury In the first

trlalJhavinfrheen aischarged after joae.

Xaesar at Los Angeles In: the. middle^
of April, the day the races closed

there. We were together a few weeks,
and then Caesar went to San Francis-

co—his wife had arrived there—and I

followed. He went easl from there,

-ABulXalaQ- did, buioiiL different trains.

"Ail Ui«~tlm«, from the mosieat I

*)eft thf^^ rmee track on June 3 till I got

home, both Morgan Smith and bis wife

wers with nw."

VmA VMttTottnf.
It WAS about 11 o'clock when Yoiing

called her up add asked her to meet
him: "I took the train, went to One
Hundred and Fortieth street, aad when
I got to the ^bottom of the stairs I saw
Mr. Young staitdlng in front of a
saloon on the'oormer.

"Mr. Young was talking to a man

—

I did not kn6w who at the time—and
as be saw nie co^og he nodded his

head, for me to keep on going and not
to stop. I walked by them—didn't
recograze them at all. I had not gone
very far when Mr. Young came walk-
Ihg back of me and whistled. I knew
the whisUe. It was one he had used
to Utract my attention. The tune was:
'Tell Me, Pretty Maiden!*' . '

"I started to walk faster—Just play-

ing. He ran up and grabbed hold of

ray arm and we walked up to the cor-

ner, then crossed the street and walked
down to the next corner, back to One
Hundred and Fortieth street.

"He explained to me who if was he
had bfen talking to—it was Mr. Luce,

hja brolher-ln-law.

"We took a surface car down to

Eighth avenue and One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth street. Then ^we went
Into a salood, as he said:

" 'Let's go in here and sit down and
have u talk.' He ordered a glass of

beer for me. but would not let me
drlnk^ It. He said:

"-'I don't want to sit here. What
will wc do—take a drive?" And I says,

'All right.' We left there and Went
outside and got Into a cab and drove
for an hour or an hour and a half

through Central park.

Toahig Flans Trip to Europe.

"While atone with Mr. Yomig in the

saloon and in the cab, he said: 'Now,
-Nan, I will tell you what it was I had
to say to you this afternoon. I must
^JT^way; I have h^eBrtfjfrng to plan
and see how I could get out of it, but
there Is absolutely no \jay; the only
thing for you to do is to come on after

me; wc are going on a slow steamer,
and you must leave on a fast one, be-

t planned and planned and
planned; besides, I told ' the folks I

woufd 'go on a fishing trip and leave

my wife with Harry Thatcher's wife.

He is my chum ivi England. And ob
this supposed fishing trip 1 will meet
you, end we can be together for three

or—fcttr weeka. ^ow. wilt ypu da

ino arrangement tor me to aaeet mm
next DiornlBg--the day at his death

The 7atal Da/v
"

"I got bfeck to the St. Paul hotel
about four a. m. and went directly to
bed. Next morning my sister awak-
ened me early and said that Caesar
Young had called me up on the 'phone.

i.J*»? t<>0-fleepy-'o g?» »». but she
called me again and I arose. While I

was t<iersa(as^"nie 'pboac rang and It

was Mr. Youn<. He wanted me to get
up and drsss and meet him as toon as
I could. I did so and met him.

"It was half-past seven or eight,
nearer eight, when I left the hotel, and
I bun led to Fifty-ninth street and
ColumlVjs avenue, where Mr. Young
wanted me to. meet him. He stood
there in front of a saloon. He swore
and wanted to know why I was so long
getting there. He said he had had
time to get 40 horns and have a load
on. His hair waa all mussed up, he had
ozie eye- closed and showed that he had
been drinking.

"We went into the saloon, for he
said, 'i must have another drink.' He

away, afad I eonld not g^l tofmr from
lUm: and I pat myvOtb^r hand up and
grabbed away from him in that way,
and in some way or other. I got away
from htm. He said—I told blm that he
burt me—he said: 'If you oon't come
oyer there, and I have to wait until
the S.iratoga -meeting. I may see you
in three months, or may never see
you; my horses have gone back on me;
I hav? lost all my money, now I am
lOBiof my girl; do you mean that?'

"And he" graMked me with a great
deal of force, hurt me terribly—so
badly that It made the tears come to

my eyes. I tried to struggle away from
him again, and in so doing I had to

pull away over, and then there was a
flash and that was the end.

The Ihot.

"I heard a report, but I had not seen
the pistol: Mr. Young fell over my lap,

got half way up again, fell back, and
I thotigl:: he waa having a spasm or
something! He kept twitching and
twisting, and I spoke to him and called

him two or three times, and tried to

»
la III I. .
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sick,
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the

to

af^lhe men had been taken
other two Juries not being
rea^h an agreemenr. _______

This Is no doubt the last of the
famous' casd/ and the question as to

her giiilt or innocence will probably
never be decided by an earthly court
of justice. If she Is deserving of pun-
ishment it must come In the hereafter.

M«ny graphic descriptions of tho
tragedy and the events leading up to

It hive been printed since the death
Df Young, and they have varied great-
ly. Seme told how she deliberately
klllod her companion in the cab that
fatal ippming; others how the shoot-
ing could not havd been anytbiog but
accidental. --• .—

Justice Davis, who presided at the
first two trials of Nan-Patterson, at a
dinner of an organization of lawyem
the other ever4ng, made the remark-
•bteMtatement that he believed the
%\r\ wa« guilty, and that she Hed
^througiout-lieF i^SoifrHOMie.

^> MiM Patterson has steadfastly ^tfy-

I'lfrlmed herifiniaibehcs, and the follow-
lait U hOT-ewB atory of the tragedy.

We m«t by agreement at Chicago.
Theu we came^eaBt together, he going
to New York and" r to Washington.

"Wji corresponded regularly, each
writing a letter every day."

Mrs. Toung Lsarns of Nan.
May 1 Nan Patterson went to New

York, and it was abbut this time that
the wife of Young began to suspetl his
relations with the.chorus girl. Young
to prevent trouble promised his wife
and relatives that he^^would not see
her again, but up to about May 25
they were living as man and wife at
a little hotel. From that date until

June 2, she declares, they did not see
eaoh other, although he called up sev-

"^ eral times fay telephone.

She then tells of how she had at-

tendo'I the races the following day at

Young's request with her brother-in-
law ind sister. Young told her to

meet him that avenlng, as he had
something vary important to tell her.

"We arrived at the hotel from the
race track at seveh~ o'clock. On the
way home va itopped nowhera. We

that!; -. J'- :: " ~

"I said I supposed I would. I did

not give him any definite answer, but

I did not want to go. Well, we talked
abotit What we would do when we got
over there, and one thing and another
and finally returned to the saloon."

Young had arranged to meet Luce
here and go home with him, so that

his wife would not suspect that he had
met Nan.

Young Drinks Heavily.
"While we sat there I guess Mr.

Youns had 16 or 20 drinks of straight

whisky. I drank very little. He
talkod about the way he had been
spending money, and when he had the
money put of his pocket to pay for

some of the drinka he counted off five

$20 bills and he said: 'Here, put t^at

with the rest of your money; put all

that money somewhere so that Luce
will know nothing about it. Don't for

goodness' sake make any break and
say you are coming over there. Be-
cause if Mrs. Young ever saw you
again there would be trouble.'

"He would not let me put the money
in my purse for fear that Luce would
see it. He made me take all my money
and put it in my stocking. Then I told

him I was hungry, and he suggested
going over to Luce's table and having
something to eat. He was beginning
to show the effects of his drinking.

So the three of us had something to

eat aud Mr. Young and I drauk some
mors—half-and-half it wasc There was
no quarreling there, hoyever—4.he ohly
'thin;; he show§d any ahger ab9ut was
when be thotight I did not want to go
over to Europe vecy much.

"When we left theliotejl Mr. Youn|E

was very much in liquor. Mv. Luce
went to get a, cab. Mr. Yoling^said:

"Now, yon get In and drive up to One
Hundred and Fortieth street w|th iu|

and then drive down to the hotel.* I

said, 'Why, I canpot do It. It is..SO
' - -owJfcBs. Smith will be wotrying

abdut me I mu^ get home. It la

getting light. It iii daybreak.' Se^at
made him very angry because I would
not drive up to the house with him. I

said I wanted to drive down. ^Yon
can.either drive down with tjae *hd
then^jKijiaick or else I want to go
home alone?

"

Kissed Her Good-Night.

"When Mr. Luce got the cab Mr.
Young took me by the arm and walked
me over to It and T stopped. I did not
want to get In and 1 said so. He did

not like it. He said, 'Call another
bab.' Another cab came and he put me
on the step. When he was drunk he
had a great habit of^juttin&Jtls hand
up ah'i pushing my facel He was only
playing. He wasn't rough at all. He
was not angry. He did It that night
It ail not hurt ma. Then I got as far

as the step of the cab and he pulled

me over and kissed me. The cab door
was ciosed and I was driven away.

"I ac not think I cried on my way
home that night, but I may have,
though I cannot. tlitiUt ctf any isason
excsjjT^at 1 W^ very tired and
sleepy.^ T dUd^ i»ot expect to .8«i. Mr.
Young thfl next day, or on thbi atde i>f

the water for a long time. There waa

J/AS dOlO/^£YCU77ffS.
TH£R£"

ordered two drinns of whisky and"
drank both. Then we walked over to
Columbus Circle and got Into a han-
som. He did ijot tell me where we
were roing, but 1 had no idea it was to

the pier where Ms boat was to sail.

"We took a • downtown direction,

nd-in a little -whiie-fae-told the cafa-^hAndTtseemed^^^h: ages before \ could
man to stop at a hat store.We talked
mostly about my going abroad, about
my getting the things, and the same
old strain be had been talking dt. I

did not say whether I would go or not
—I let him believe I was going, for

awhil?. We also Joked about the hat
he "lad on. He Said It was the funni-

est thing In the world that I and Mrs.
Young should both be making fun of

the same hat—she had told him he
must get a new one before he sailed.

The Cab Bide.
"Tho cabman stopped at .Knox's hat

store, under the Fifth Avenue hotel,

and Mr. Young went In and bought a
hat. Then he called the driver to take
us somewhere where we could get a
drink. I have no idea of the route the

Ca>> roilowcu, but W.P went to a saloon
under the elevated road somewhere,
and got out.

"We went Into the side door, and in-

to a room where chairs were piled on
the tables—it was so early in the

morning. Mr. Young took two chairs

off the first table we came to^ and J sat

dowa. He started out to give the or-

der and the man came in and met him.
Then he sat down opposite to me. but

before that he stooped over and kissed

toe.

"lie said he wished I was going

away then, and I said I wished so,

too, .
^ ^

"Wq had some drinks served, and
then Mr. Young took out a postal card

an^ wrote something on it, handing it

totJne, saying: 'Take this—It is some-
thing you might need.' It was a fancy

postal bard, and on the front was writ-

ten, 'Misd Patterson, care of Mrs.

Smith, SL Paul, ^xty-flrst street and
Columbus avenue.' -,:

"Wa left the saloon and got Ittto a
cab and started down town again. I

sat on the left side and he on the right.

"KtTtho cab Btarted-hg-

mafce him answer, and he would not
pay any attention to me at all.

"I Ijiew then something serious had
happ«ied. I believe I put my hand up
and told the cabman to drive to the
drug store—I do not know whether I

did or not. I know that was my idea.

Nan's Btffusal

"'Nan, Lwfluld not have made you
get up so early this morning, but I did

not feel positive that you were coming
over.' I did not make htm any an-
swer far a little while and he laughed.

And I asked him why he should say
that. He says, 'Because I do not feel

that you are coming over there, but I

believe you are deceiving me.' And he
says 'Are you going?' I says 'Well.

Caesar, thers is no use to say that I

will Eo, because I reilly do not want
t6. I have made up my mind not to,

but you go over there and get things

quieted do%n until the folks have for-

gottsa about things by that time and
I will see you at the Saratoga meet-
log;

"He looked at me for a little while
and did not say anything. And he
said 'Do you mean that. Nan?' And he
grmKbed me by my hand nearest to him
and fulled me toward htm-

The Strunrl*-

"He hurt me so that I tried la pull

get cnybody to pay any attention to

me or give me any aid at all.

"Aad the policeman jumped on the
frout of the cab and asked me what
had happened. When I saw him I felt

relieved, and I knew he would take
care of Mr. Young, no matter what
was the matter with him. I lost con-

trol of myself and seemed to be dazed
in my memory from then on. I re-

member I went to the hospital and the

policeman tried to lift Mr^-Young out

of the cab and his knees gave way
und-ir him. I do not remember how I

got cut of the cab. or anything of the

kind. •

"I did not shoot Caes&r Young. I had
no pistol, I never saw the pistol. And
if it was in my power to bring him
back to life, I would willingly sacrifice

my own life."

The grip leavea behind it

vital powers, tUa Mood, impaired
yestion and over-sen^tiTe
condition that makes the S3ratemaa i

prey to pneonxmia, bnmohitis, i

tism, nervoos prostration, and STea <

sumption.

The story told by scores of rictiau of
the grip is sabstantially the same. Co*
was tortured by terrible pains at the
bass of the skoll; anotherwas left tired,

faint and in every way wretched frtMn
ansemla or scantiness of blood; another
had horrible headaches, waa uervonsaud
coalcL.t *le<>r> <ikJOtber yrzM lefi will:

weak lungs, difflcnlty in breathing and
acute neuralgia. In every case relief

was sought in vain until the great blood-
buQder and nerve-tonic, Dr. Willianu'
Fiuk Fills, was used. For quickness and
thoroughness of action nothing isknowu
that will approach it.

Mrs. Tan Sooy make.s a statement that
supports this claim. She says

:

"IhadA severe attack of grip and, be-i^

fore I had fully recovered, rhenmatisia-

set in and tormented me for three
months. I was iu a badly run-down
state. Soon after it began I was so laina

for a week that I could hardly walk. It

kept growing steyidily worse and at last

I had to give up completely and for
three weeks I was obliged to keep my
bed. My knees were so stiff I couldn't
bend them, and my hands were perfectly

helpless. Then the pains began to
threaten my heart and thoroughly
alarmed me.
" While I waa sufferings in this way I

chanced to run across a little book that
told about the merits of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. The statements in it im-
pressedmeand led raetobay« b(a, The8»
jiills proved the very thing I nosded.
ImprovemMit set in as soon'as I bi.^Ean

to take them, and it wasvery marked by
the time I had fluishied the first box.
Four boxes made me a well woman."

Mrs. Laura M. Van Scoy lives at No.
20 Tliorpe street, Danbury, Conn- Dr.
Williams' Pink KUs are equally wril
adapted for any other of the diseases that
follow in the train of grip. They
sold by all druggists.

IN A STRANGE COUNTRY.

Where Seemingly Impossible Things
Were Done and Little

Thought Of.

SUMMER
"W^HERE COOLING
BREEZES BLOW"

THE IDEAL TERRITORY FOR A
SVNMER HONE OR AM OVTING

nr^ • *<.^^«rQ

*Tt.AMTlc OCC*'^

250 miles of coast line on Ocean,
Sound and Bays.

Trending east and west, is cooled in
summer by the prevailing south winds
from the ocean.

Unexcelled surf and Stillwater bath-
ing, boating, driving, automoblling and"
golfing. Long Island,with its unbounded
natural advantages, coupled with the
many Improvements now in course of
construction, is without equal as a
location for Summer or Permanent
Residence—a land of real home life.

"SUHKER HOMES/' » booklet givis^ fist of
Hoiels and Bojmling Houses; postMt; 4 cents.
"LONG ISLAND/' » hjmdsomelv iVasirjtIed
descriptive took; postage, t cents. Both fret
on appUcjtlion, or nuUted on receipt n," posiagt
In HOWARD M. SMITH, Gen' I PMssem/erAgi.,
L. I. R. R., 263 Fifth Aa>e.,NliW YORK: CnY.

SICK HEADACHE
We left Pearson's ranche in Mon-

tana about eight miles behind us, when
we came to where a man was hang-
ing to the limb of a tree, and there was
a cowboy on horseback not far away,
^*latee a-writei^in-the-©levelai3

Dealer. The stage driver pulled in

his horses when we all had a lool',

and then he beckoned to the cowboy
and asked:

"Has there been a lynching here?"
"Can't say as. thero has," was the

reply. 3» --—.,«t^
''But a feller Is hftnilai^Aftf* «o th<?

limb of a tree."

"That's true, and I've been puzzling

overJt. It seems purty plain that he
-was drawed up to that limb, don't It?"

::

—

"She do .—Y^eSr^si*v -It^ seems plain

that he was drawed up to that limb,

and then the free end of the rope made
fast." ^

"And that's what I'm puzzling

about." said the cowboy. »«»n
"As to how?"

\
"As to how a critter can pull hin»-

S3lf up, choke himself to death, and
then come down and fasten the rope
and go bfick up agin. It's the first

time I ever seen it done, and It's

suthin' new to this country, and after

Alls I shall go-ht for all boss thieves

to do likewise. 'Tain't no use In dis-

turbing us when they can do the trick

for themselves. Well, so long."

"Do you think, the man hung him-
self?" I asked of the driver, when we
were a mile away.

"I dunno, my son—I dunno." he re-

plied, with a shake of his head.

"But tttinfe: of how Ir«^«s8lble it iaJ"

"Yes. I thlnit trf that, but when you
are in a kentry where a wolf can bita

his tail off and stick it on agin, what
you going M» believe or disbelieve T"

CARTERS
rrru

Pesitlvelr enred by
these UtUe PUIs. i

They also reUeve IMS*

trees trom Djipepbliu In-

UlgeaaonandTooHear^
XaOng, A perlect rem-
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Browstneesk Bad Taste

Ux the Mouth. OMtfld

TooKQa^ Painta OM sidsb

TOBFID UVIR. Thtf
ragulststtsBoiraii. Piirely'VlBgetsblaw

SMALL HLL SMALL BOSE. SMAarWCL
r^rrrr-

FaD-Simils Signatm

FOU WOMEN
tnmUM with in* pecnUar to
their tex. as«4 as a doach* Is karravaH.
Mssfnl. ThoroacMycleaa*M,kiUadiMaa*f«rMS.
ttoM dlacharg**. Mala iaflanuBatiea aaa local

oriaaM, cans |*ac«nb<aa aad nasal catarrh

.

PudM U ia powdar lonrn to b* diuolvcd in par*

«mtw. and b br mora deaniing, hMllng, RnniEidtd

•ad eoonomical this liqald aatUcptka lor all

TOiLBT AND WOMEN'S SPBOAL uses
For ml« at dracgisu, M centt a k>oa.

'

Trial Bm aad BMk M iaatrvctloM Ftm.

TMK a. PaXTON 0«MM«T •oeTSM. Mj

MOTHER OKAY'S
swBETPoymats
fOROHIUBRa^
AOaartalv Oat* tpr r
tyailia Ti aWlB—_ . „—

_

OUMMTV*. kal<i|r.H.V»

B«:^-a *irts^^^-«'''''^'^^.^''-'-'a-^^



tUnmcrf CisOeen

. . m — » —
Win. Phillips, of Brlan|(er, is

gpending a few dove in Barlmgton.
» ^ «

The young people of Burlington

to quite a nymber took a hay-ride

-to-Erlanger, Uet Saturday night.

~ UveFyfettse imH-fan in the-eeua-

ty is expected to cJee the Nebraska

Indiana and the Boones play ball

on theSJst inst. ____
Three negroes were boat riding

on the lake at Erlanger, last Sun-

day, when oneot them (ell out of

the boat and was drowned.

Mrs. Belle Gray, of Cedarville,

Ohio, and Mrs. Lottie Riggs, of

Kenton county, were guests of Mrs^

G. G. Hughes, last Sunday.
-,_ ^ • —

When honey bees are seen flying

around iruit tree bloom it's a sign

the fruit hasn't been killed, as they

get no sweet out of dead bloom.
^

Lost—Poland China sow—will

weigh about 800 pounds. Informa-

tion of this animal will be gladly

received by John Watson, at Er-

langer.
• ^ »

_ _
Mrs. Mary Johnson and daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. V. Murray, sister and

neice of J. J. Lilian), left for their

home in Johnson county, Missouri,

Monday. Mrs. Johnson is expect-

ed to return in about one week.
» — • —

Charles Durain, of Erlanger, has

purchased Andy Shebangs stand in

that town, and remodeled the

building to engage in the hotel

business, and will board by the

week, month or year. He will be

pleased to accommodate Boon^
county people.

—
Cleared for Action.

When the body is cleared for

action, by Dr. Xing's New Life

Pills, you can.lell it_by the JdooDO
of health on the cheeks; the bright-

ness ol the eyes; the firmness of the

flesh and muscles; the buoyancy of

the mind. Try them. At all drug

stores, 25 cents,
» ^ » ^

An ice cream and strawberry fes-

tival will be given on the 31st inst.

for the benefit of the Burlington

Brass Band. The entire proceeds

of the festival will be used in pur-

chasing uniforms for the members
ot the band. The ice cream and
terries wiW be seived ivaavftdi&te^}'

after the game of ball with the Neb.

raaka Indiana that afternoon-

Oomffiiafilon

pxnst.

A Creeping Death.—Blood- poison creeps up—towards^
the heart, causing death. J. E.

Stearns, Belle Plaine. Minn., writes

that a friend dreadfully injured his

hand, which swelled up like blood

poisoning. Bucklen's Arnica Salve

drew out the poison, healed the

wound, and saved his life. Best in

the world for bums and sores. 25&
at all drug stores.

A friend at Petersburg sends the

Recorder an impudent letter from
the agent of a publisher, trying to

collect a subscription f ^r a paper for

which she says she never subscribed

and of which she never saw but
two copies. The tone of the letter

was decidedly ofiensive, and is loo

long for publication as requested.

The recipient of the letter is one of

those who meets her money obliga-

tions promptly, and a letter the

character of the one here referred to

is very anno)'ing to her.
.—

—

^ » -^-

When Mrs. Nettie Hughes re-

turned home from church last Sun-
day night, she found a drunken,
strange man occupying the parlor,

in which she left' a lamp burning
when she went to church. She or-

dered the fetlowto vacate, which he
showed no disposition to do, when
she went itr search of someone to

eject the drunken intruder, and
found Chas. Westbay, who got him
out. The fellow had been about the

town all the afternoon, using pro-

tane language in th§ presence of la-

dies ancr children on the streets,

and making himself otherwise un-
pleasant.

H. G. Blanton, of Erlanger, drove
a double team over to Burlington,

Monday evening, and hitched it to

a plank fence to await his depart-

tire for home. ,Ajfe^* H'^^Jf^^i—
broke loose and left the town, go-

ing towards Bullittsville at a high
rate of speed. A large number of

persons were soon in pursuit, but
were unable to overtake the horses.

The buggv, minus the pole, was'

found about 2 miles from town on

Boone Circ

Winslow Uylaod, Ac.
v» }• in equity.

O.^. Dixon. 4c*, '<)«0a.

By virtue nfajadgmeotttDd ortfifof

sale of the BooOe Circuit Court, r»Q-
dered at tbe April Term, thci-r-

of, 1906, ill tlie atmve oauaa, I sbull

proceed to otter for mile at t tie Court-
tfoiisftdoor Tiiiiurltuglou, BurflJ* TSKOTF"

ty, Ky., to tbe bigfaeet bidder, al pub-
lic sale on Monday, 6tb day ol' iluut>,

1905, at 1 o'clock p. m., or iberealwutB,

being county court day, upon a credit

of 6, 12 & 18 nioDths, the following de-

acril)e(l property, towit:
SI'uaifd in Boone OOUDty, JE£y., and

hounded mh follows.

Tuun A.—BeRiunJDKatapolutln the
Covington & Lexington Turnpike, a

corner of lot No, 4 of said division;

tbeuce witb a line of lot No. 4 pasHlog

a stone on the west side of said pike n

87J w 4 72 cbains to a stout-; tbeuce ^

17 w3 (jocbainstoastone; tbeuce n87}
w 3 65 chains to a *toHe; IbeiK'e u 87j
w 18.01 chaius lo a »loue. a corner wItb
lot No 1 in a liue of lot No. 3; Iheuoe
with a line of lot No. 8 n 5 e 10.42 chs.

to a stone, a corner of lot No J; thence
with a line of lot No 1 s 85^ e 24.83 cbs
passing a stone on the wtst tide to a
point in tbe aforesuid pike; thence
witb Ibc pike 8l7 w 6 25 cbuius to tbe
beglQniug.cont4UDiug22 7at-rea. (There
is excepitd out of tbis lota passway 8

feet wide, aloug the liue ^between this

lot and No. 1, for the iiseaud heut-fit

of lot N<). 3;

Tract B.—Begiuuiug at a stone u cor-

ner of Richard Glackeu in a line of lot

No. 4; thence with a liueof suhtGlack
en u S4J wl2 07 cbuTlis lo a 'atone;

tbeuce u } e 1^12 chains to a stoud a
corner witb said Glackeu iu a line oi

Ell Carpeutei; thence with said Hiie a

84} e 13 07 chains to a stone, coiner{
with »aid tracts iu a Hue of lot No. 1;

tbeuce with lines ol lots 1, 2 and 4, s 6
w 12.03 chains to the hegiuntng, con-

taining 15 15 HcreSj (There is reserved

from this hit a passwajr 16 feet wide,
beginning at a stone a corner ot lots 1

HUd 2 iu a line of lot 3; tliencc aloug
tbe line betweeU-lots 1 and 2, h 85.4 e

24 83 cbalua lo the rovinglon A Lex-
ington Turnpike.) Lot No. 6 of said

division {above referred to is bouuded
thu^:
Tract G.—Begini4ug^ata|)oiut In the

Covlngtou & Lexington Turupike, cor-

ner Willi Jell I'Brpenter; tbeooe with
Ins line 8 85} e 11 12 chains to a stone;

tbeuce s 4J w 12.75. cbs to astoue a cor

uer with lot No. 6; tnenoe with a liue

thereof n 87i w 14 cbaius to a corner of

lot No 5 in said turnpike; tbeuce witb
tbe turnpike n 17 e 13.55 chains to the

lieginuiug, contaiuiug 16.27 acren.

(There is included In this lot about 216
acres, and same is excepted out of same
which belongs to the G. N. O. 4k T. E
Railway Coiupany, and being tbe same
properly conveyed to said T. J. Dixon
Uy Special Master Commisuiouer, J. W.
Duncan, by order of tbe Boone Cjircuit

Gourt, at its regular August Term, A.
^ /WW, and recuit|ed In Deed Book
45, pages 521-22. Ac )

Aud» also the .following deifOPil)ed

lauds, lying and being in Booue coun-
ty, Ky.t near tbe Covlngtou A Lexing
ton pike, 1^ miles soutb of tbe town of

FioreuCe.antfconsisting of twoparci
"

Parcel 1.—Beginning at a stake In

Btepbeuson's line, corner of lot No. 6;

thence witb said line s 46 w 188 poles

to two beechee In Clarbson's line;

thence with it u 45 w 19 poles ta a su

gar tree; thence o 45 e 188 poles to a
stake iu Stephens' line; thence with it

8 45 e 19 poles to tbe beginning, ecu-
iainingie 2 5 acres

Parcel 2.—Begluutng tit a stffiBe in a
line of John ; thence s 45 w 138

poles to a stake in Clarksou's Hue;

thence with it n 45 w 9} poles to two
beeches; thence u 45 e 138 poles to a
stake in titepbens' line; thence witb it

s 45 e 9^ poles to tbe begiuniug. con-
taining 815 acres and l)eing same land
conveyed to T. J. Dixon, Committee,
by Lewis Rice Executor, by Deed re-

corded in Deed Book 41, page 48L
Boone County Court Records.
(The Judgment recites "That the

share of the infant defendant Alfred
Tanner shall not be paid by^he pur-

chaser or purchasers at said sale, l)ut

Shall remain a lien on«tbe land, bear-

ing iuter£st until said infaut becomes
of age, or until the guardian of the in

fant executes bond as is -required by
Section 493 oftheGivil Code.) '

Tracts "A," "B" and "C" will be sold

separately, and parcels No. 1 and 2 will

be Eold together as a whole.
For the purchase price tbe purchaser

witb approved security or securities,

must execute bond, bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale until paid, and
haviug the force and effect of a judg-
ment witb alien reserved therein until

all the purchase money is paid. Bid-
dere will be prepared to comply prompt-
ly witb these terms.

J. A. DUNCAN, M. 0. B. C, C.

Hll TO GET A PI r^
e See OS 'Before Bityliig.

If you want a factory bugf-

gy, we oatt save you froia

$iO( to $20 on them (the

ftge&t*»^r^t). We handle

many tactory i&sJces. Our

-iobg experience has prepar-

ed us in selecting a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

Wnat we say TKY US.

If you ^ant a first-class

band-made DUGIlY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we

will seU youone that cannot

berdupllcated ia 4he State

for the moncY.

If you want your vehicle

OR RXFAZRSB you can get it done Hcrc as CheQpjas any onetcanldolit.

All Work Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BROS^FlOrenCe,my.

the horses could not be found
They were found at Bullittsville

the next morning with the pole

6 till attached to them. The horses

were bruised and scratched consid-

erably, but they were not badly
hurt, fortunatel3r^

Terrific Baee With Death.
"Death was last approaching," writes

Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla.,

describing his fearful race with death,

,'asareflultof liver trouble and heart

disease, which l^ad fobbed me of sleep

and of ail Interest In life. I had tried

oiany difterent doctors and several

medicines, but got no benefit, until I

iNfan to use Electric Bitters. So won-
'^rftll was their efleet, that iu three

ft I f»lt like a new man^ and today

n cored of all my troublea.'' Guar-

e«d at all drug atoraa, pHjce 60c.

I

Cream Time
is here and you need Vanil-
.1- «„<1 Lemon flavors.

"We^can save you money by

selling it to you in bulk, and

quality is first-class.

OtJRJPRICES;
1 oz. Vanilla or Lemon . . 05c

6 oz. Vanilla or Lemon. .25c
tbe^itteviHereadr^^^sear^ :^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^ Lemon. .65c
was kept up until midnight, but , *^^ __ .,, _ ^. _^^ *^ • - " -' - 1 qt. Vanilla or Lemon. $1.25

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder
saves half the cream, pk . 13c

Pippey's Foamaliae 20c

Qrated Pine Apple,

can 13 & 23c

Lemons, dozen 15c

Red Sugar, lb 15c

See our Special sale of Pitchers,
while they last. . ..-n-..r^ . . 10c.

GEiJ.C.GOODUgt.,
-OROCER.-

N. E. Cor. Pike A Washington,
COVIKOTOX.Vri—:—

r

The Fine HaroeaaandtStiddle SlaUtou,

•

I

PIPER & WIlTll.

Plerchqnt T<riloTs

14aS. Fourth St.,

Cittchniati, Ohio.

Have SprioK Suiting^s

to show you.

i

I

J*-

»
t
m

Hoosier Disk Brill-Jlrop Cora Planter.

rpHlS HOOSIER PLANTER is termed a Drill Drop Phinter (or, by some
A styled cumulative drop) from the fact that when in operation the feed

plates run continuously, drop one grain at a time to a valve and collecting

the erralns on the valve until a sufficient number is collected for a hUI, wben
the valve is opened either by a Avire check rower or hand lever, and the

CTains dropped into the furrow. When desiring to drill corn, the valve is

simolv held open, and the grftins drop to the ground. It has IJ-lnch cold

roUed'^steel axle and extra strong wheels with lai^ heavy hubs and spokes

;

these wheels being supplied with concave or open tires, as desired. The

double disks are made from special steel which insures perfect scouring.

Both hand and foot levers can be used to raise or lower the disks. Spring

device used for connecting front frame to rear frame; admitsof heavy pres-

ure on furrows and allows them to raise up in phasing over obstructions,

and also relieves weight on tongue; Peed thrown out of gear when disks are

raised Foot drop attachment enables operator to finish end rows without

help Pivoted marker with malleable head. Tip-over corn hoppers. Com-
pressed Oil cups located over chilled cone disk bearings. Easily reached

and turned with the fingers.

Will -make the seaeon •f 1806 at my^

stable near Bnicht Ktatioii, on the fnrin

linowu as the Diclt Jones faim. In Ken-
ton county. Ky , at $10 t«» luaure a liv-

ing colt, money due when mare foals

or la parted witb.
DBBCRIPTIOM AND PBDIQRKE.

OsoKOLA Is a beautiful black, 18t

hands bi«h, weighs 1,260 lbs. and hs*

flue style and action.

Osceola, sired by old Ledger 12ooo,

Ledger waa sired l>y Crown Chief 4089,

sire of Roland, 2ia[. by Mllfotd Mam-
brlno: he by Old Mambrlno Chief 11.

sire of L.«dv Thorn, 2:18J. Wotnitord

Mambriuo, 2.21*. Mamtirluo Patchen
iiiidt.then*. LedgerVflrat dam, Kate
LivliiKStoi. bv Foreel IVniplelSe; he by

E4lM ii. Forest 49, stre of Bally Huskius,

2:28i; Ist dam by .Madam Temple,dam
of'FhTin Temple, 2:17i, (Qoeeu of the

turf f-raeveralyeara, known a» the boh-

tatt mare l>y Imp. B}«-itwl Arabian);

2d ilaai, Coi ban's Old i'om Crowder;

Sddaiu, Bellfouiidei; 4lh dam by Mea-

seoKer. L^^tlKer I* Uie nlje of Belle K.,

2:28}, 4th lieat with tt weeka* huiidiing

ai«i Le<igerE f .,' who sbiiwed a 5B2*

gait ill his year-«M lorm, paced a mtie

III :86, Green Kentucky Prince pao«d

trial mile In 2:16 wHh oue season's

SrSi^e^^sfeg^-o%S^ji^?i*^ D- CROPPER. B«r4liH|to% 4Cy.

2:26. andgrandslreof Edwin Forest, jr.
'^ "° " ^^^ ''"-

2:llt. OSOKOIlA is a fine saddle horse,

slow or fast, also a floe driver and a
splendid breeder, A premium of the

season lor tbe best colt will be jiven^at

my place !^pt. 20tb. 1900

I wivV alMvati^ud at t.b« aaju« time and
place my fine BIft JACK atrf10 to in-

snre a live colt. He Is 16} bands high,

-.wonderful boue and length, big head

. fln<< earn hlack with meal y poiutsi M
is one of the best breeders In Ky.

I showed him at the Faliuootb fkir

last season against the l>eet Jacks in

Graut. Harrison and Pendleton coun-

tlCT, and won first premium. Hla colts

have won five premiums tbe last two
seasons—two first and three sicoud.

If a mare is parted with after being

bred the Insurance money Ucomes due.

Core will be taken to prevent accl-

deiitB. but I will not be responsible

should any occur. ^„„
-JOE-READNOUR,

Key WiSlTlKyr

lor McConnick

orDeerint
BINDERS,
MOWERS, '

RAKES,
HAY TEDDERS. •

SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS,

CORKBINDERS,
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
. FARM WAGOl^S,

DISCHARROWSr
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

S-tootk CULTIVATORS,
-=^=~^d GRINDERS,:

Apply to

ELMO OAlttES. Grant, Ky., or

Fhomb 178, Boone Co. Line.

Orders earneetly solicited. Promptneae*
and satlsfaetlon guaranteed.

'"' 0BASON 1900.

CSDMlWK WH ItiUl
The EngUih Shire Draft Stallton,

mm MITKHHUIIaAin nuiiiLiniAn

Notice to Creditors.

Persons indebted to the estate of Reu-
ben Hager, deceased^ miist cf)me for-

ward and settle tbe same, and those

haviug claims against said estate must
prove them according to law, and leave

ihem with C. G. Riddell at Rabbit
Hasb, Ky.

JOHN LEATHERa Admr.

- Supplied with ^neset of plates withiolea toOatge com and one

corn. Change of distance and change of number of grains required lor »

h?S made by chanrfntspeed of feed rod. With the tKree sizes of sprocket

SSekVn axle andTe^ rod, grains can be dropped nine different d^toueeB,

or the number of grains in a hill can be varied to salt. Com may be drilled

either 10, 13. 14, IS, 17, 18, 20, 24 or 26 inches apart, or the number of grains

may be varied from 1 to o. :'

MJePSiTiarl Hardware Go.^
25 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

Branch »t«re»—LO0LOW, aY. 1.ATOW1A, RV.

THE FINE YOUNCIJAOK^
Honest Pat will make the season of

1906 at my stable one mile west of Idle-

wild, Booue County, Ky., at $8 to in-

sure a living colt, money due when
Ihct is known or mare parted with.

Care will be taken to prevent acd-

denlB, but I will not be responsible

should any occur. Tr E. RAKi>AZii<.

JOSEPH A. hoey;

Pleasore Hill stock larB,

Union, Ky..

Presents for public service, season 1805,

A sire of Merit,

BRISTO 19732"

Xarms of service $10.00 to lusiireji

_ _^ _ _llTlJi# jfpali

' BkDSTOlts'beautlJralblackvlS} hands,

ofsplendid style and action

.

Sfred by BftKfh W!»eS,2:18, aire of

iMk, Kaonel (4) 2:08K Baron
«, 0«*l^iaiaPi>n. 2;0j>i, -Btt-:

Mostein. 2:06, Daloe Coe, 2j08}, Centri-

S^jfcO^ Nvdla WiJkev 2;09 and 116

othersm aSO list. First dam bjrSqulre

Talmage, slie of Strader H., 2:22}, Ne-
va, a:28», Lottie. K., 2ia6J, etc. »eoond

daln^ by Almout 88, sire of Fannie
Wittwrspoon, 2:16J, PiedmoBt,^3a7i^
Aldlne. 2-49t. Third dam by Gold Dust
150, sire Lucille Gold Dust 2:16i,Fleety

Gold dust, 2:20, Indicator, 2:28i.

Will make the season of 1906 at O. P.
Conner's farm,

UESCBIPTION AJfD PBDIQREE.

Sam is a mahogany bay, 16} hands
high, with heavy mane and tall, fine

style and action, weighs 1500 lbs.

Mm Antiierran was foaled at BeU>
vlUe, England, In the spring of 1900-

on the farm of R. J. Benlx : he was sir-

ed by King John 82687; dam, Queen
Ella 1927.
^ i will also handle Max^Ledgw the-

combined Saddle Stallion, avdinerent
points In the county.
Terms of both horses, same—$^10 to

iasnre, a colt to stand up and siiok^

money dne when colt is foaled or maie-

is parted with.
I am also prepared to get.barren mares

in foal.

For further particulars call on or ad-
dress L. A CONNER,

Burlington, Ky.
J IBJ_1_.- I

I ~ I
'

"^ ——^-^—

^

Tlj8 Skudard Br^d Trotting Stallion,

CIl WILLIS 37706,
will make the season of '06 at W.m. Wil-
son's near BeaVer Ldek, Ky., on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Tbnrs*
day. and at my stable at Florence, Ky.,
on Fridayas4^aturday, of each veea,.

at flO.t'O to Inaofe a living colt, money
due when coltlsToaled or mare parted
with.

DESOMPTION & PXDTOREX.

Ool. Willis 87705, is a chestnut sorrel,

16 hands high, and la a floe harness
horse. foaledMay 12, 1898. Col. Willis"

sire Col. Kip 15877, (2:20i), bay horse,

16} hands high and weighs 1260 lbs.,

sire of the champion yearling of 1802,.

Pawling 2:81, (2-yt-old) 2:29}; (3-year-

old) 2:21^ 'First dam, Baiina Collins,

was sired by Geo, Willie 17777. .

Care taken to preveifl accidents, but
I win not be responsible should any oc-

cur. JAS. P. TANNER, Owner.
' Wm. Wilsow, Handler.

R. E. BALSLY & CO.,

Salvag
All klBto of 5cir and Secend-Mand Biili4lBg lUierW on hand.

BUNDS, DOOM WmOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and «TONEi>f ali klndt, 8T0ME findIRON FRONTS.

Oflaee and Yards—Pmm * Watbb *re.,

Phon^lfoiii 4092 X. CrWCINNIATIvOHIOi,
Pmnpt Attention Cfliwtt to •Si 0»d©»t,

NOTICE TO THE FDBtlC.
- «

I have started a new blacksmith and
wagon shop in Constance, and am pre-

pared to do all kinds of iron and wood
work. Shoeing a specialty. All w6rk
done at very reasonable prices. Give
me a call . GEOBGE R. OHERNE.

FOR SALE.
Boohe County Boiler Milla at

J. F. EEMPfilLL

at Rltlng Sun, Ind.,

... . Carries'alfUll line of .

.

DKUGS,
PAJNTS.

Take the Recorder.

VABtndHllB.
In foot any and all articles kept in a
first-elassDrug Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

—CALL AND SEE HIM.—
Yours Bespeotfully,

P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

J.

BLAOESMITHINO.
Those who want horsesHoding,

or repairing of any kind of fiaim

implement, done, are requested to

call at our shop In BullittsTJUe. We
do any and all kinds of iron or

woodwork. J. M. Biskls & Son.

SubBcribe for the ReMrdMr.
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HATHAWAY.
June 5.—Corn is growing Dlosly.
Several of the local growers flolsbed

setting tobacco last week.
Mrs. Barali White spent Friday uigbt

witb her bod James over at Flicker-
tOWQ. y,

C. B. Mason and M. R. Ryle were on
the Clnclunati tobaeoo market, last
Taefday.
Mrs. £tt« (Hements, of near Hatha-

way, was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Florence Smith, last Friday.
Several of the citizens of this neigh-

borhood attended the Sunday school
convention at Union, last Wednesday.

' Misses Katie and Lutie Stephens, of
Fussy Ridge, and Cora Ay^u'r, of Gmd-
^woer. were pleMantgnwtrof Miss
Fannie Smith, last Wednesday.

rii ^Qite a namt>er went from here last
Thursday to Belle^iew to see the In-
dians plav ball. Most everyone came
home well pleased with their trip and
the ganie.
Big Bone Baptist church building

has been gl Von a tborotfgb renovating
on the Inside and the walls nicely
painted. The new paper on the in-
terior walls adds muon to the appear-
ance of the auditorium.

COMMISSARY.
June S.—When money talks even a

woman will pause to listen.

Belief in what vou are doing is bet-
ter tlian doing what others believe.-

Mis. Loniaker visited her daughter,
Mn. Jane McOulre, fast Monday
night. -~
There is no patent on troable, yet a

ffreat many men have been arrested
for making it.

Qilly Weislokle and fkmlly, of near
Salilvans Heights, visited John Deck,
of Wooiper, last Sunday.

J.J. Walton, W. B. Walton and
James Rogers were callers at J. J. Lil-
lard's, last Saturday evening.
Gilly Weislokle, near Sullivan

Heights, eold a cow last week to Joe
-Westof Sorap Vllle. Price $57.60.

Elbert Kelly and family, of lione-
aome Hollow, visited Richard Louden
and fanaily, of Scrapville, Thursday.

MisB Bertba SmiOi, of Aahby, was
Td|{ Harry Acra and vHJe on Mid>

die Creek, last Sunday and Monday.
When we see Ralpli Casou pass and

go down North Meridan, we know he
is going over on Ashby to see his beet

Qa\y Weisickle, near Sullivan's
— - Helghtfl, 4i«fe for sale 7 sfaoats that will

average <S or 70 pounds. Also a good
hort«.
Flave Iiouden and ftuully, near Rab-

trit Haeti, were visiting his father and
mother Richard Louden, of Scrap
Vllle, last Sunday.
There is not a town in the State

more oj^lerly than Commissary, and
it is all because of the good mauage-
t&eut of it's Mayor.
Gee. D. Ranes, who moved this

spring from Lost Section to New Ken-
toeky, •oeidentally fell and either
J»Eofceor.iractured_a_tLbi_
We suggest that "Here and There"

use for the beadingof some of bis write-
ups, "Now and iBen." We think this
would be very appropriate.
Tbe box social that was to have been

beld in Bellevue, last Saturday bight,
was called ofl on account of the ser-
ious illness of Louis Snyder.

T. J. Walton transacted business in
Rl^ng tioe Tiaursday. He bought a
new faajr fotk^ which be will have put
in tiie foiarn tliat be Is having repaired.
Catl Kelly, of NoKh Hogaa, Ind..

<^BM over Wednesday and peturnea
Friday. He reports things bl«ie on
North Hogan ou account of the wet
weather.
Mise Avice Parsons, of Middle Creek,

who ha^ been visiting her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Sarah Popbam, of North Ho-
gan, Indiana, thelaat two months, re-
turned home last Tuesday.

Mrs. Jacob Aaderson and daughter,
of Indiana, former resideiits of Old
and New Kentucky, returned home
Tuesday from a visit to friends and
acquaintances in New Kentucky.
While returning from our last out«

log we passed the Wtiliamaon Carpet
Factory in McVllle. Mr. Williamson
informed us that his factory had turn-.
ed out 800 yards of home woven carpet'
this spring. Who can beat it?

Last Monday evening we decided to
take a little outing. Tuesday morning
went to Aurora, where we met our old
aeigbbor, H. p. Parsons, of Middle
creek, in whose company we visited
Omer Popbam and mother. The prin-
cipal part of the distance was along the
Stove-pipe rural route. It seems to us
that tbe patrons of that route take very
""'' " "Jiy pride, in their route. Af-
ler feeding our horse and partaking of
aivexoellent dinner set by Mrs. Fop-
ham's little daughter, Ettie, we return-
ed to Aurora, reaching there in time to
escape tbe heavy rain storm. It is very
discouraging to the farmers alongSouth
Hogan because of tbe back water from
tbe river and the local rains. We trav-
eled up the stream five miles and did
not see ten acres of corn that had been
elanted, while very 4ittle tobacco bad
een set. After the rain we went to

Frank Cantweil's, near Salem ohuroh.
and spent the uignt with his pleasant
fomily. Wednesday we visted the
families of James Nettles, Qeo. Rains
and Asa Belph, all formerly Boone
county people. They are all pleasant
entertainers and we enjoyed our visit
very souoh. We met and had a pleas-
ant chat with Doo French. Also bad
an Introduction to Miss Pearl Wade.
Salem's most accomplished young lady.
We spent the night with Mr. Nettles,
who entertained with a music party in
honor of our visit. Thursday we re
turned home.

HEBRON.
Tbe social given at C. E. Olore's last

Saturday ' night, Vas a complete suo-
eess in every future. The attendance
was 200 and everyone reports a most
dslightfultimsr The reoeiptsweie t7,80

WALTON.
Mrs. C. L. Senior, of Nortbside, has

been the guest of her eister, Mrs. J. R.
Craven, this week.
Miss Mary Grubbs returned to her

home at Glenooe, after a pleasant visit
with her cousin, Miss Kate Orubbs.
Miss Fannie May, tbe charming

young daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Book, has returned to her home from
college at Midway.
Miss Carrie Matson returned home,

Monday, from a pleasant visit at the
home of her friend. Miss Johnnie B.
Carpenter, of Riohwood.
Q. A. Parker, of Dayton, Ohio, and

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Senior, of North-
s<de. were pleasant guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ^rtriSefftor,ns8r BaturdajTand
Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Holder, of Covington,

and Mrs. E. A. Lermond and daugh-
ter, Effle, of Cincinnati, were guests of
their sister, Mrs. T. J. Stephens, on
Memorial day.

Following Ih the Honor Roll of
Walton Graded School, ninth month :

lei Grade—Mary Jane Houston, Nel-
lie Johnson.
2J Grade—Genevieve Haley, Hazel

Vallandingbam, Viola Fomash, Ruth
Fullilove, Fleming Fields, Oliflord
Youell, Harry Mayhugb, Clayton Rob-
erts, 2Sttta Mayhugb, Mary Hanoe.8tan-
ly Stephenson.
8d Grade—Agnes Halev, Mamie

Griffith, Isabel Tompkins, Susie John -

son, Ethel McKibbln. John Conrad,
Ma«nie Johnson, Clifford Laws.
^ 4tb Grade—Bay Hick8,Edlth Riohey,
Lena BowUogton, Bessie Houston,
Scena Byland, Hoard JohnsonJSolton
Craig, Lambert Rouse, Miltonfianoe.
5th Grade—Edna Watson, Rol>ert

Lassiog, Mary Graham, Eunice Sulli-
van, Jessie >Cleek, Edith FleMs, Mar-
guerite Youell, SUnley Vallanding-
bam, Raymond Roberts.
7th Grade—Pearl Stephenson, Harry

Plunkett, Clifton Mayhugb, Milton
Riohey.Lewls Sullivan, Howard Huey,
8th Grade—ICobert Robinson, Robert

Coflman, Cliflord Rouse, Mabel Pow-
ers. Myrtle Murphy, Harry Dahling,
Rot>ert Rouse. _ „
Freshmen-Hattle Hearne,Earl Rob-

inson, Lucy Hearne, Harris Watson,
Maud Hume, Carrie Watson, Mary
West, Mamie Haley, WllelU Hance,
Jane Hance, Qarnett. Huey, George
Hofiman.
Sopbmore—Charles Deonedy, Robert

~ "Junlor-=^Z6lla Maybngb, iSstelle Hu-
ey, Gladys Wilson, Leefie Jones, Luclle
Hind. Pauline Curiey, Katie Bentz.
Senior—Nannie Chambers, Charles

Jones, Hattie Taylor.

FLICKERTOWN.
June 6.—James Bruce was calling on

frjends here Sunday.
Ben Hensley and wife were Sunday

guests at Elbert Kelly's
Born, June 6tb, to Charles Hensley

and wife, a bouncing boy baby.
Ott Scott and family visited relatives

and friends near Commissary, Sundav.
Misses Lulle Akin and May Hewftt

visited in Petersburg neighborhood,
Sunday.
Mrs. John Burk, of Aurora, was the

guest of her parents here several days
last weeK.
Mrs. Will Price and family, of Con-

stance, were visiting Mrs. Sebree and
family, Sunday,
Mrs. Samuel Pope, jr.. of Locust

Grove, was tbe guest of Mrs. George
Aylor several days last week.
Mrs. Sarah White, of Hathaway, vis-

ited James White and family, of this
place, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Waller Campbell, of the Forks
of Wooiper, was the guest of her fa-
ther and mother at this place, Sunday.
James Gaines is having his house

painted, Pope Bros., of Waterloo and
Beech Grove neighborhoods, doing the
work.
Richard Johsdn, of Illinois, left for

his home this morning after a visit of
several weeks with relatives in this
county.
William Rector and two sons, of

Petersburg, visited James White and
wife, of this place, last Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Bertha Smith returned home

Sunday after a visit of several days
with her sister, Mrs. Irvln Rue, near
Burlington.
James Snyder and wife, Herbert

Snyder, Miss Aggie Snyder and Miss
Alice Deck spent Sunday with Clayton
Campbell and wife.
John Sebree'a two daughters, Misses

Virgle and Susie, of Petersburg, were
guests of Miss Jennie Sebree, last Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Charies Clore, of near Burlington,

and his cousin, Richard Johnson, of
Illinois, were calling on Charles Hens-
ly and family, Sunday.

Djing of Famine
is in its torments, like dying of con-
sumption. The progress of consump-
tion, from the beginning to tbe very
end,. Is a long torture both to victim
and friends. "When I had oonsump-
tlon in its first stage." writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfoss, Sd., "after trying
different medicines and a good doctor,
In vain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfect-
ly cured me." Prompt relief and sure
cure for coughs, colds, sore throat,
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at all drug
stores, price 60c and fl.OO a bottle.
Trial bottle Aree.

^^^
P. W. Kassabanm, of Aurora, lad.,

was in town last Monday. He was us-
ing crutches, because of a limb he got
broken about three months ago. He
\«as putting up some work in the Dllls-
boro cemetery, when a small cyclone
crossed the oemeterjr, blowing a rail
against his leg, breaking it.

Obas. Wilson, of Sunny Side has an
attack of genuine old fkshlooed ague.

UNION.
Lymaa Bice is the guest of his pa-

rents this week.
Miss Marietta Riley spent Saturday

and Sunday at home. ''

Mrs. Llda Conoer is able to be up af-

ter several days illness.

The Sunday School Convention, last
Tuesday, was well attended.
Tom Sommers la ill with pneumonia

at tbe home of Si H. Hicks.
Mrs. L. B. Dlckersoa spent Thursday

with her sister, Mrs. Voshell.
Will Carpenter and wife are enter-

talnlog a little sou at their house.
J. W. TiMkferro and wife, of ErUn-

ger, attended church here, Sunday.
Miss Virginia Conner spent last Fri-

day with Miss LicEie Fields, of Walton.
Miss Minnie Rouse, of Owenton, is

thepleasantguestof Miss Hattie Rouse.
Misses Lottie and Madge Willlama

spent Saturday and Sunday with their
parents
Geo. Lipsoomb ana' wife, ofrRToBn The farmer who set atomid during the

wood, were the guest of friends at this
place Sunday.
Mrs. Hellen Corblu was tbe guest of

her sisters, Mesdames Line and Ander-
son, last week.

Misses Kathryn and Bessie Cleek, of
Erlanger, were guests of friends at this
place. Sunday.
Mrs. John Stephens and daughter,

MlasLizile, of Buillttsvllle, are guests
of Mrs. J. W. Conner.
Mrs. Johti- Matoon andtMrs. Duffee,

of Kensington, were the guests of Mrs.
Lida Conner. Friday.
Elbert Wilson and wife were guests

of their grandmother at Bank Lick,
several days last week.
John Garrison and wife attended tbe

funeral of Mrs. Homer Clutterbuck at
Burlington, last Friday.
Mark Judge, of Montana, was tbe

guest of his brother, T. 7. Judge, for
several days last week.
Mrs. Threlklld, of Owen county, and

Mrs. Landrum and children, ofEdan-
Ser, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Irs. Harriet Taliaferro.
Mrs. W. M. Racbal entertained the

following at dinner last Wednesday—
Mesdames Eva Youell, Sal lie Ander-
son, Misses Vic Youell and Annie Ri-
ley.

GUNPOWDER.
Mrs. O. P. Rouse is on the sick list.

-J-Q. Vaughn, who we reported se-
riously sick in our last is improving
Elbert Senior and famil3* were visit-

ing at Crescent Spring«>, last Sunday.
Mrs. J. &. lanaer Is improving

slowly, but Is still confined to her
room.
George Barlow, who

sick tbe latter part of last week, baa
Improved sudiciently to be out again.
On account of the wet weather there

are several In this neighborhood that
have not planted their corn.
W;^C. Rouse, of Limaburg, was sup-

plying our burg with some very fine
strawberries, one day last week.
E. H. Snyder and family, Charlie

Aylor and wife and Erice Rouse and
family, were guests of B. A. Rouse
and wife Sunday,
Lost—Traveling satchel on Lexing-

ton pike between Erlanger and car
line. Return to B. A. Floyd, Gunpow
der, Ky., and receive reward. -•

J. L. Rouse, of Arkansas, la spend-
ing a few days with bis Boone county
friends, after which he will return to
Milan, Indiana, where he expects to
make his future home.
No doubt the many friends of Uncle

John Bradford, will be grieved to hear
of his death, which occurred last Sat-
urday at bis home near Florence. In
his death tbe community loses one of
its best citizens, and hia children a
kind parent. His remains were taken
to Big Bone and interred in the ceme-
tery at tiiat place, last Monday. We
extend our sympathy to the bereaved
family.

—^

—

• • • •

BELLEVIEW.
June 5.—L. L. Snyder is still very

poorly, and his symptoms are not en-
couraging.
Sunuyaide passed through early Mon-

day morning for Rabbit Hash. Watch
and see where he will bob up.
James Rogers spent Saturday and

Sunday with hia new grandson, at Er-
langer, son of O. M. Rogers and wife.
Eld. Riley preached at the Christian

church, last Saturday evening, Sunday
morning and evening. The attendance
was large and attentive.
We were sorry to hear of the sudden

death of Mrs. Will Wlngate, last Satur-
day morning, and extend our heart-
felt sympathy to the bereaved family.
Mrs. Lourena Scott's children gave

her a surprise dinner at bef home Sun-
day. It was enjoyed and the children
hope to spend many more such days
with their mother.
We chronicle the death of one of our

most industrious cltisens, John Row-
land, who departed this life in a city
hospital on the 26th ult., aftecanopenu
tlon by which he was relieved of a 14-
Ib. tumor. His remains were brought
home and after funeral services con-
ducted by Eld. E. O.Riley, were inter-
red in the new cemetery. He leaves a
wife and 6 children to mourn his dteath.

BIG BONE.
June 6 —Fine weather.
Dr. Ryle and wife vblted at Rabbit

Hash, Monday.
Some few have plowed their corn

over and it looks fine.

Dr. Slater l^is purchased a new piano
and a rubber tire buggy.
A large crop of tobacco has been set

la this part of the county.
Farmers are in good shape—wool 32

cents a pound and iambs $1 to (4 50 per
bead.

Mrs. Mace Conly has returned to
Covington after a week's visit with her
friends here.
The Rebekab Lodge at this place in-

itiated seven members recently. Tbe
Rising Sun lodge did the work, and it

was fine.

Deputy Collector J. M. Baker, of
Covington, was here a few days last

WATERLOO.
Willie Satch will has made himself a

present of a new buggy.
Vernon Pope and sister were shop-

ping in Rising Sun, Moaday.
Perry Beemon and son were guests

of Doc Clore and family Sunday.
Mr. Critcher, of Sedamsviile, was in

this neighborhood last week buying
cattle.

Ray Conner and Hubert Brady play
bail on Sunday with the Blue Jeans at
Rising Sun.
Lewis Clore entertained a large

crowd of young folks with a play party
Saturday nicbt.
ELirb and Hubert Clore and Hogan

Ryle attended the dance at John Sum-
mer's, Tuesday night.
Doc Clore, who has t>een laid up for

some time with a severe case of rheu-
,mati8m, is improving.

week, returning home last Monday via Aliat Jennie White^ JiLJUapoleon,
Burlington.

months of March and April and whin-
ed because the weather did not suit
him is still whining because he has not
got bis corn and tobacco out.

GRANT.
Willow peeling Is done for this year.
The lunch imx social did not come

ofl as advertised.
Robert Sandford. of Covington, is

visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Viola Caldwell was a visitor

here several days last week.
Tbe Ohio was on quite a rampage

several days the first of last week.
Herbert McKim, Shelby Cowen and

James Allphin attended church here
Sunday night.

Silas Rosal, of North Bend. Ohie.
was visiting relatives at McVille. sev-
eral days last week.
We extend our sincere sympathy to

Mrs. Richard Hyle and family in the
loss of a daughter and sister.

Several farmers who bad corn plant-
ed in tbe creek bottoms before tbe re-
cent heavy rains, will have it all to re-
plant.
We were grieved to bear of the

death of Mrs. William Whigate, of
Rabbit Hash, which occurred on, the
3d ofJune.
Mrs. Hahn»_j>t_Conner8vllle, Indi-

ana, was called to Rabbit Hash on ac-
count of the death of her mother, Mrs.
William Wingate. "IZZ.
The ground was most too> wetTues-

day for setting tobacco. Some com-
plain of aomething destroying their
plants In the beds.
Mrs. Henry Liodeaburv^aod Miss

Rose Ltndenburn, of Newport, spent
was BerlouslyL aeveral days last week visiting friends
"^ -'-•' »^-^andjelatlve8 here.

LIMABURG.
James Waters gave the young folks

a dance Saturday night.
Miss Annie Brown spent a few days

last week with Mrs. Owen Aylor.
Miss Lillle Ryle and flriend attended

the convention at Union, Tuesday.
Miss Nellie Taylor, of Alexandria, is

the pleasant guest of Miss Mae Farrell.
Jack Stephens purchased of C. ISt.

Beemon a nice young heifer. Price $38;^
Ed Anderson and family were Sun-

day guests of Mrs. Jane Anderson on
Eiyan's creek.
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Baker entertain-

ed a large number of their friends and
relatives with a dinner. Sunday.
Miss Edna Beall and a Miss Baker,

of Indiana, were guests of Mrs. Geo.
Baker from Friday until Sunday.

For Sale—Two fisather beds and pil-
lows, 12 foot extension table ana a
Brussel oarpet. Apply to Mrs, O. W.
Gaines, BalltttsvUle.

Hebron and^ellevue ball teams play
on the Believe grounds Saturday June
lOtb. Come out and see a good game.
These teams played a 14 inning game
last season of 1 to 0.

Tbe Burlington Grays have made
three dates with our boys here for a
game on the Bellevue grounds and
nave failed to appear. The boys here
are getting a little bit tired of that
kind of business.
While riding his bicycle on the

streets heie Sunday evening, Omer
McQuire ran against Mrs. Henry
Clore, knocking her down. A black
eye and several bruises are the result
of his carelessness.

We will answer the Rabbit Hash
problem of May 24th issue by pro-
pounding one for him: While a dog
ia chasing a cat at the rate of 10 miles
an hour, a goat is chasing the dog at
the rate of 12. How far will the cat be
ahead when tbe goat overtakes the
dog? ———^_-

..i..T.-T-rrn-|l»—~

BULLITTSVILLE.
June 5.—Everybody is done set

ting toljacco and the greater part of it

is growing nicely.
We extend our sympathy to Homer

Clutterbuck in the loss of his wife.
Some of our alfalfa growers harvested

their first crop of the season last week.
The farmers here all plowed their

corn once and some are nearly done
the second time.
Albert Gray had a chicken hatched

last week that had three legs. It lived
three or four days.
Temp Graves and Milton GaincH

went to Big Bone, last Sunday for a
load of the bealtbgiving water.
The Hebron and Garrison ball teams

will cross bats Saturday afternoon, at
Wm. Riley's race track, near here.
Mrs. Mary Masters was taken sud-

denly 111 while attending the street
fair at Lawrenceburg, last Thursday.
The Garrison ball team did not go

to Warsaw, Sunday, as reported. The
game has been postponed Indefinitely.

Several from this neighborhood at-^
tended the street fair at Lawrenceburg,
last week, and all say every feature
was first class.

Judging from tbe amount of shooi
ing we hear, crows have been bother-
ing some of our nelghbpn'^ i^hiokens
for some time. J
Mrs. Lida Stephens, wl?e of Frank

Stephens, died Saturday May 27th, of
inflammation of the bowels. The re-
mains were taken to Petersburg for in-
terment on Monday. The ^reaved
husband and son have the sympathy
of all.

J i~ J

Everybody in this neighborhood
witnessed tbe game of ball between
the Boones and tbe Nebraska Indians
at Burlington, last Wednesday. We
believe the Indians I could have made
1000 runs and Boones none had they
been so inclined.

Gallatin county, spent last week with
Walter Marshall and family.
One evening last week Lewis Mer-

rick killed a horn owl that measured
4 feet and 4 inches from tip to tip.

Bert Scott and Wilber, of near Mt.
Tabor church, Ind., spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends and relatives
near here.
Mrs. Georgia Clore got hurt Thurs-

day afternoon while witnessing the
game of ball at Bellevue. One of tbe
players knocked a foul nail that struck
her on tbe head. Luckily she received
no serions injury.
Mr. Editor, I have been requested to

ask you through the columns of your

Kper what has become of that list of
ilioqoent Taxpayers, that the sheriff

was going to advertise ?—[You are re-

spectfully referred to the sheriff for
the information desired.—ed. ]

ERLANGER
The work on the large lumber yard

is progressing nicely.
Mr. Roecoe Zinn has returned from

a trip to French Lick Springs, Ind.
Dr. J. Powell Riffe. after a visit

away of several weeks, is welcomed
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sayers, enter-

tained Saturday evening. Rev. J. E.
Martin and wife, of Louisville.
Miss Lucy E. Hoover returned home

Sunday from a pleasant visit with rel-
atives in Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. W. P. Gardner and daughter.
Miss Pearl, have returned from a pleas-
ant visit with friends in Walton.
Miss Enima Hin ton, of Florence, had

for her guests last week, Mrs. A. C.
TK- -valid Miss Ida Zinn, ot this
place.
Mrs. Belle Piatt Morton^and little

daughter, Martha, of Houstopj Tcxas^
are guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa. Piatt.

The many friends of Mrs. George J.
Sohvepfel will regret to learn of the
death of her brother, H. J. McLane, of
Cincinnati.

A. C. Collins was here, Satur-

Grange festival

Huge Task,
^

It was a huge task, to undertake the
cure of suqh a Dad case of kidney dis-
ease, as that of C. P. Collier, of Chero-
kee, la., but Electric Bitters did It. He
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
I could not sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered from dreadftil
backache, headache, and depression.
In Electric Bitters, however, I found
a cure, and by them was restored to
perfect health. I recommend, this
great tonic medicine to all with weak
kidneys, liver or stomach, Guaranteed
by all druggists. Price SOo,

RICHWOOD
Prof,

day.
Do not forget tbe

June 10th, at tbe hall

Will Carpenter (Jerry's Will) is the
proud papa of another boy.
Richwood t>eat Walton's 2od team

Saturday afternoon, and Bank Lick
Sunday afternoon.
Those games of ball were something

terrible, the score running up to tbe
thousands, nearly.
Onr ball grounds have been moved

nearer Rich wood, near Wm. (Bunts)
Carpenter's house.
A large crowd attended the fishing

party given by Ben Woodford and
Miss Johnnie Carpenter.
Miss Watson and Robert Rouse, of

Walton, were guests of Miss Johnnie
Carpenter Saturday and Sunday.

Merritt Wolfe and Qua Schneider,
of Erlanger, and Jlmmie Hickey, of
Florence, were visiting here Saturday.
M. L. Tanner's family, J. R. Carpen-

ter and wife, Walter Wylie and Clara
May Grubbs, and Wm. Woodward
were guests of M. Grubbs, Sunday.

Program of tbe Boone County Sun-
day School Association to be held at
Walton, June 15th and 16th:

Thursday Evening.
8:00 Stereoptlcon Lecture on Holy

Land—E. A. JFox.
[Admission free. A voluntary of-
fering by Assembly.]

Friday Mornino.
9:30 Song Service.
9:45 Devotional Service, conducted

by W. L. Selby.
10;00 Welcon^e address—D. T. Buck.

Response by Pres. P. H. Duncan.
10:20 Greetings and Expressions of in-
terest in work; two minute speeches.

10:35 Essential Features in every suc-
- 1 S. S.—F. S. PoUitt.-

fc. "RunySn.
41:06 Puties of Superintendent in ^md^

out of 8. 8.—T. C. Ecton.
11:20 The above subject discussed by
Superintendents.

11:30 How to make our County Con-
ventions profitable and sucoessfiil—
S. E. Slater.

11:5» Reports from Sunday Schools;
Appointments of Committees.

Dinner.
1:30 Song service and devotional exer-

cises, conducted by Rev. Maddox.
1:45 Hlnderances among teachers.—D.
E, Castleman,

2:00 Preceding subject discussed by the
teachers led by M. D. Early.

2;li> Home cooperation: its value and
how to secure it—E. C. Ril(>V,

2:45 Reading minutes; Report of Sec-
retary andf Committees.

3:10 Our State Work—E. A. Fox.
3:30 Special Song Service.
3:45 Ministers place and duties in the
Sunday School—Geo. A. Miller.

4;00 Address—Howard Cramlett.
4;15 Adjournment;

P. H. Duncan, Pres.
Grace M. Russell, 8ect'y>

The RKCoapBBia liueoelptof aMex-
loan i>0Btal card, flrom Howard Smith,
son of A. W. Smith, of Walton. The
oaid was noailed at Ciadad Taaies,Hex.

FLORENCE.
Little Elizabeth Flsk is r86ovetii«

from a severe attack of appendietUs.
Philip Spilman, of Covington, q^eni

Saturday and Sunday with rrteoda
here,
Edwin Skirvin, of Covington, spent

Sunday with bis mother on Price's
pike.
Mrs Oscar Clarke and chlldreo, of

Cincinnati, are guests of Mrs. Joha
Clarke.
Miss Florence Walker has been coB>

fined to her room with rheumatism
for three weeks
Chariie Whitson and fiuxiUy, of

Walton, spent Sunday with Mrs.
John R. ^^itson.
Mrs. Nannie Hedges and son, Clif-

ford, of Gunpowder, were guests of
Mrs. Joe Laile Sunday.

Mr.». McGregor, of Norwdod, |s

spending a few days with her niece
Mrs. Veranda Good ridge.
The Children's Day exn-ctses wilt

take place Saturday evening at tbe
Christian church. A nice program
has been arranged under tbe manage-
ment of Miss Emma Hintoo and
every one is invited to attend, ^d-
mission free.

The death of Mr. John Bradford oc-
curred Saturday morning. Mr. Brad-
ford was one of the oldest residents of
Boone county, being in his 88tb ?"*•'

The funeral took place from the iotno
on Union pike, 'Monday, and the in-
terment at Big Bone.

MIDWAY.
'~

We are glad to report the sick all on
the mend.
Jerry Carr lost a cow last week of

milk fever.
George Jack, of Covington, was vis-

iting his brother Merritt, hereSanday.
Earl Williams visited bis parents

liack of Rising Sun, Saturday and Son-
day.

J. L. Jones and wife spent Sanday
at Gunpowder, guests of John H. Ay-
lor and family.
Several from here attended UiCh tee

cream supper at Sooth Forkdumn^
Saturday night.
Apples and peaches are drpjgp^ig^^off

Very t>adly; early cherries are non^ but
late ones are very inferior.

Mrs. Samuell&ylor and Mrs. David
Warren left Saturday for Lexington,
where they will spend several ^ys
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. AUie Roter entertain-
ed several friends from RisiBg Sou,
Sunday, among whom were the man-
ager of the Winn Clothing Co. of that
place ri

Will Htime, who has been employed
at Lsikelimd, for some time, was oaa^-
ried -recently,- and lie and his hride-
speut several days last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 8. Hume, of
South Fork. Will's many friends liere

wiah them success through life.

Rev. S. M. Adama visited a number
of hia friends in this neighborhood,
last week, who were proud to see him
able to be out again. While here be
called on an old ftieod, who has hot
been out of bis yard for near two years,
and spent a little while very mach to
the enjoyment of the friend. Tbe Doc-
tor has an amiable knack for oonoil-
iating as well as consoling the afflicted
and dependent, .and strengthening
their hopes of ao^eternal fiBlielty

.

PLEASANT VALLEY.
John Wingate and wife wore Sundajy

guests of his son Leslie, --__ _

J. M. Ekldins and wife, of Burling-
ton, were Sunday guests at Steve Bob-
ins'.

Miss Grace Sodoq, of Walton^ was
the guest of Mrs. Asal^BMaRebJi«A-^^
week.
Ezra Blankenbeker and wife and Jas.

Utz and wife, of Union, dined with
George Barlow and wife, Sunday.
Rev. Maddox, of Daviessoounty,wiU

preach at Gunpowder church on tlie

first and third Sunday in each month.
Miss Hattie Rouse.a charmiogyooBg

lady of this neighborhood, and Mia.
Stella Irvon, attended the SonAty
School Convention at Union, last
Thurday.

Personal Menttan,
Mrs. R. W. Clark is entertaining hec

sister.

F. p. Walton and wife, of CovinglKMt

»

were guests at George Blytfaa's, Bfon-
day. —:__

Miss Nellie Martin left yesterday for
a two weeks' visit with her mother at
Lakeland.

M. T. Garnett came in from Florida
last Tuesday. He is looking well apd
says Florida is a great State. .,-.:...

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Vaughn, of CSa*
cinnati, came over last Fridsty to at-
tend Mrs. Clutterbuck's funeml.
Miss Bertha Smith, of FHokerfaWTO.^

neighborhood, was the gusatl^^^N&K^
ter, Mrs. IrvinJ^e^seveod j&ysJMii^
week, ' ^„ „

Mrs J. Q. Elstun, of Buffalo, and.h«r
little niece, Julia Reed, of LoatSVtttoL
visited relatives in Burlington, sevaMkl^
days last week.

"

Dr. R. E. Ryle, of Big Bone, at»d»
the Recorder a briefcall last Monday.
The doctor is looking like he is on the
prosperous side of life.

G. W. Lohn. of Cincinnati, assistmt
superintendent of Metropolibin XJm
Insurance Co., was a guest at IX H.
Snyder's, last Friday. " "

Mrs. Rankin Revill returae4''ta hex.
home in Covington, Monday moral
after a visit of several days wtt|> J.<
Revill and family at this plaoec -i^: % ,

The many friends of Mr, W. 1*1

Snyder, of FrancesvlUe l«tlghhorbood»
who was very 111 lagt WMl&nriU 1

to hear that he is very moon tmi
Mrs. John Kenney and Mra^

:

Idlewild aeighborhood, werf
in Burlington, last Satii

and while here made tfiliil

ant call.-

Dr. Rouse, chalnnaa of tliicouau
board of health, reports ih^ oooiity fine
fremsmiahwxactfm thwa Wiw feut
oaaea at BellsvlewIn ttatt lisl fltaiw««k»
bat he doea not think UMnwtftbaaoijr
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OP THE

T

Interesting Happenings Tir«t:*#fc-

curred During the Past

Few Davs.

The imperial palace in Peking Is to

connected by telephone with the
offices of the different minist'ers.

In Germany the number of 8ervaL.C

Iris who have savings J)anks accounts
nearly three times as large as that

shopgirls who have them.

Lake Dlwa is the only large sheet of

Cresh water in Japan worthy of men-
It is 86 miles long, 12 miles

ld« and its greatest depth is about
feet.

TTie emperor of Germany takes his

i«alB with his whole family, eveu tho
lldren being allowed at the table

the time they are old enough to

lidt in a high chair.

3L bankrupt sawyer recently stated In

Lcffidon court that his trade had been
led by the advance in the price of

ir. Confectioners and candy man-
ictarers were economlzinr by doing
thout wooden boxes and cases.

The leading public men of Franc©
Ltire alarmed over the increase of In-

l^milty, crime and disease in that coun-
directly attributable to absinthe

Ad other alcoholic drinks. The Parifl

I^MnpM declares that the production

d conBumptiQJDL! (Sf natural *aa Isy-

Ifiienie drinks shonld be favored, while
manufacture of spirits based on

[|»dly-rectified alcohol should be hind-

ered in order to combat a social a.nd

[national i>erll. ;,: , ' v:--

-

If President Roosevelt had paid for

I tb« railroad tripe he has taken since
1 1)flcame president ae would be poor-

than he is by $118,398. He has

I
»«ver gone anywhesB except lu a pri-

»t«_car_OLa^ special J;raln. He has
lived on the trains which carried him.

[;;jSo have his guests. Both he and they
iv9 fared sumptuously. He has taken,

•11 t«ld,—40 tFip& ^nce eatering the
l^te house In September, 1901, «Dd
**'

covered 56,407 miles.

London lays out for poor relief $22,-

^4M»,000 a year, and 28 out ot 1,000 of

|Uie population receive relief as pao-
In one district. West Ham, 40,-

persons were recently reported as
the edge of starvation. There is

work enough there for all the
rkers, but a large proportion of the
BtJtute are incapable of performing

Jibor. They are human wrecks, and
must be supported by charity or
perish.

ACTION OF GDYERNMENTOFFIGIALS

Exciting Events In the United States

and Foreign Countries Condensed
For tha Busy Reader

—

Crimea
and Casualties.

War Items.

The number of Russian vessels of

.11 descriptions sunk and captured by
\dni. Togo's fleet In the great naval
cattle in Korea straits now stands at

.9. It is possible that three additional

/arships were sunk in the fight Sctuv-

tay and others later. Nearly 3,000

takenr-^i»«lH^*sg R*^
Adm. Rojestven

prisoners—were
\dm. Nebogatoff.

jky's battleship was also sunk.

Adm. Rojestven.«ky has arrived at

Sasebo o-n board the torpedo boat de-

stroyer Bulny at 6 p. m. May 29. The
admiral is seriously wounded in the

heart, back and chest. Adm. Togo re-

ports that in the naval engagement
in the Korea straits the Russlana-lost

22 war vessels of all kinds. Two suc-

ceeded in reaching Vladivostok. About
3,000 prisoners were taken. The flag-

ship of Adm. Rojestvenaky was among
the vessels sunk and the admiral, bad-

ly wounded, struggled in the waves.
Later he was pic»ed up by a Russian
torpedo boat.

A Tokio correspondent reports that

stok squadron, with nearly 800 men
on board, issued from Vladivostok in

the hope of joining the remnant of

Rojestvensky's fleet and that it struck

a Japanese mine and sunk with all

hands. The correspondent says it is

believed that Vice Adm. Skrydloff was
on board the Gromobol.

Adm. Togo reports thaJ;^*iiHi« cap-

tured ships sent to Sasebo have ar-

rived and that their crews have been
landed. Adm. Rojestvensky, who was
wounded, has entered the naval hos-

That the American people have an
eye for the beautiful and a profound

T.Tespect for the same is evidenced by
the fact that the average number of

risltors who pass through the doors
ttf the congressional library at Wash-
JtngtOD each day number 2,400. This
to independent of events which bring
"layge crowds to the city, such as a
jDQeeting of the G. A. R. or an inaugura-

.|tlOD. These are considered extraor-

^l^B$xy and are not counted in the gen-
" average. The greatest number of

^:'people to pass the doors in any one
-day was noted on March 4 last, when
48,000 viewed the building.

The time seems to be approaxihlng
when the question of providing sana-
toria for consumptive patients, either

l)y the stiftte or T)y private phllanthro-

>s jiy* must receive practical considera-

tton^'^If private means can not make
iijtti© necessary provision, then the pub-

'.'''^iie may conclude that it can not afford,

,^«!theT on the gnxunds of humanity or
rittelf'IMroteetionr'to allow conditiotffe t»

Temaln as they are. All elements of

to .population are, interested in this

1)Ut the poor and persons of

. .v«(iiy concerned—hi

iii^lutloa.-^ _—
. __, :

4Pecent communlcatloD_toj»Br
apartment. Consul Hamm, of

; flescrlbefr the operation»^f^

railway system of that city,

«wned and operated by the

[jl^llty, and^ submits facts and
allowing that under this con-

« aystem is htghly-successful.

on all lines in Hull is two
tnilCj and ten miles of doubie-

,i are in operation. Last year

Income from the street-car

vaa M46,00O;. the cost of op-

?about 1233,000. This left, a
lit of 1212,000.

pitaL

The correspondent of the Glasgow
Herald, at St. Petersburg, wires his

paper that the czar is obstinately set

agaiiiat the propoaltion for suing for

peace.
~ ' ~~~

The Ja^nese Tosses in the battle of

the Sea^or JapaTr^weTe»1^8-offlc«rs-and-

men killed and 424 officers and men
wounded. The completion of the re-

vised Jist shows that the losses were
under the origlnar estimates.

It is likely that Rr. Adm. Nebogatoff

will be court-martialed and probably

shot for surrendering the ships under
his command to the Japanese in the

naval battle in Korea straits. An ex-

amination of bis ships show that,

though the guns_ were rusty and the

bottoms of the vessels covered with

seaweed there was no lack of fighting

resources. There were heaps of am-
munition and no trace of damage by
the Japanese shells.

In response to thousands of sugges-

tions and inquiries received by the

Japanese navy department has decid-

ed to erect an enormous lighthouse

on Oklnso island as a monument to

commemorate Adm. Togo's naval vic-

tory. ~
When the Japanese boarded the tor-

pedo boat destroyer Bedovi after com-
pletely disabling her, Adm. Rojestven-

fsky was the last man to be discovered.

He was hiding at the bottom of the

destroyer and was bleeding freely

from many wounds.

The'Japanese celebrated the victory

at the naval battle of the Sea of Japan
in Honolulu by a big torchlight and
Japanese lantern procession. Four
thousand Japanese turned out in the

parade.

Three Russian warships which es-

caped during the great sea battle in

the Korean Straits are now in the

custody of the American naval au-

thorities at Manila. They were gath-

ered in by Rr. Adm. Train, command-
er of the United States naval forces in

the Philippines, while seeking refuge

from possible Japanese, pursuers.

President Roosevelt has authorized
the announcement that Charles J.

Bonaparte, of Baltimore, would be ap-

pointed secretary of the navy to suc-

ceed Paul Morton, who earlier in the

day stated he would retire July 1 to

go to New York—to—tak e charge ^>f

plans for the construction of the sub-

way system for operation In connec-

tion with the anrface lines.

Joseph M. Weber has arranged with

a number of Chicago and New York
capitalists to erect in ChlcuRO a hippo

drome to cost $1,400,000.

An attempt to. assassinate King Al

fonso was made at midnight in Paris.

\s his majesty drove with President

Jjoubet from a gala ptirfonnance at

the Grand opera house a bomb thrown
by an anarchist exploded with deadly

effect near the royal carriage. The
TWO escaped unharmed, htit five per
sons were seriously Injured and a

number of^cavalry horses were killed

or niatmiid. Several arrests were
made.

The monthly circulation stnt^menl

issued by the controller of the cm-
tency shows that at the close of husi

ness May 21 the total circulation of

rational bank not«« outstanding

amounted to $488,^27.516.

The Unifed~srates~5Tireau of rofgSTr]

has begun three extensive projects un-

der its forestry planting oporations for

the season. , Fifty thousand frees are

to be planted in the Pikes Peak f<ir*\st

reserve; 300,000 along the lines of the

Delaware & Hudson River railroad,

and the Northern Pacific road.

John E. Madden, a well-known race

horse owner and trainer, has decideil

to retire from the turf.

In the trial of Wm. G. Crawford.

and Lorenz to defraud the govornnieiit.

the latter testified that he turned

state's evidence not to save himself

and with no hope of reward. He saiil

he was not guilty of all the charges

A Pottawatomie Indian at Pokagon,
Mich., tried to wreck a Grand Rapids
& Indiana passenger train, but the at-

tempt was frustrated by a freight train

crew. V.

Congressman Benjamin F. Marsh
aied^t his home In^ Warsaw, Ul.

At the end of next month a delega-

tion of 100 prominent Hungaria"«\.^led

by Count Kugene Zlchy, will leave for

Toklo to present a sword of honor to

Marshal Oyama in the name of the

Hungarian communities.

Papers in an action for absolt. e di-

vorce brought by itrodie L Duke were ^^ -^ . ^ , , „ . , ^

served in New York on Mrs. Alice St. Petersburg, June B.-Pres^ent

Webb Duke, whoso marriage to Mr. Roosevelt s tender of his Rood ofllces

Duke lu December last was the begin- ,

^° bring about peace is received with

ning of sensational litigation. B«»f*' '^^O'' »° ^^e press and by tha

I
public and a desire that some step*

Russian Press and Public Pleased

Over President's Offer.

rhey Want an Honorit*}le Peace—Ne«
gotiatlons, If Begun, Must Be Di-

rect, Without the Intervention

of the Other Powers.

During a f og off Dungenness the
should be taken towarfls securing an

«Jl'l>'^_»'at'l'«s^'Ll^*->««^^
"^J}^ honorable peace is increasingly mani-

the British bark Afglianietan. Ti'e y^g^
Afghaslstan sank twt> minutes after t ^'^^ Russian declares that the presl-
the collision. It is feared that 23 men

| ^^^^ ^j^^^,^ ^^ commended as an act
on board the bark were drowne^. . ^^ friendship tending to bring about
Douglas M. KllpatrIck, former Unit- I japan's terms of peace and Russia's

ed states subtreasurer and prominent acceptance of an offer which would
in commercial circles, died In New ^ot mean surrender on humiliating
York, aged (il. For many years he ternja The paper main^ins at the
was a leader in the carnival colebra- game time that negotiations, if begun,
^iops- _ **muat_be_direct and that there must ba

e offlt^als at Macu-JLsland ,nayy Lno_interventlpnL_^by^ other powers^
yard have received from Washington

|

The Bourse Gazette says that Russia
formal instructions to permit the Rus- must make the best possible use of the

sian auxiliary cruiser Lena, now in- friendly ofllees of the United Statea

terned, to proceed to Asiatic waters and Great Britain.

for use as a hospital sliiy. She will
|

This paper, as well as the Syntoch-

put to sea within a month, and it is estva and the Nashazvlsn and others

expected her first destination will be ' advance the idea that Japan will be

a Japanese port, where wounded Rus- disposed to grant better terms to the

sians can be taken aboard. Russian people than to the bureau-

crats who began the war. These pa-The business of the German gov
ernment paused and a million or so of P^rs reiterate the demand for a zem-

charged with consuiracv with \fa<vi,entP«rson^ tookr~ar-haIf- bolidaj^to-^wel4^X-i^PIiO-SettJeJh^cnargea wun conbpiiacj, witn ivia< uen j
gome the Greshdinln declares perempTorily

^^ , , ,„ ,, ..gainA him, and deemed it a duty to
the ciuisei Gion.obm;-of-^-^te4iw-k^i,„g^i, ^^ gj^^ airinformalTonTo the

governments^ ^;

—

With the gentle touch of a hand up^

on a golden telegraph instrument.

President Roosevelt, from the white

house, gave the signal which formally

opened to the world the Lewis and

Clark Centennial exposition at Port

land. Ore., a monument to the niomo-

xiea_Qf_Capl§,Merri wether Lewis and

William Clark, the pioneers, who lon

years ago blazed the trail which open-

ed up to The^ world the "Old Oregon
countryJ.' .

.

The monthly comparative statement

of the government receipts and expen-

ditures shows that for the mouth of

May, 1905, the total receipts were |4;i,

758,933 -and the expenditures $46v71«,-

05,S.

Jewels worn by Queen Isabella or

Miscellaneous Newt.
Without a dissenting vote both

branches of the Philadelphia t;ouncils

withdrew- the -ordinance authorizing

the lease of the city gas works t^ the

United Gas Impyvement Co., for a

period of 75 yearsJ" _ _*;_.;J_ .

Th6 president had~lntended^lxrhegtn
hlg southern trip early In October, but

*'of » the: very few Spirit birds

vB 1M4)0 brought to the west-

Id la now in possession of a
)rk dealer. He prices it at

Tilda bird oomes from the Bast

jifs, mA !• afeout the rfize of a
'; plumage la an iridescent

idl^ tfae exception of the

of > which Is a white
bran«e~TBeaK, Tega

yellow caruDClos at the

^aeck. In different lights

f" ahowg Violet, purple and
at Ita body i»eems all

p&miui^ Bpeefmeit,

within a day or two he has concluded
to postpone the departure until the
17th. The trip will oonsumoiSSdui two
weeks.
The beautiful bronze statue of Gen.

Slocum, by McMonnes, was unveiled
in New York. Two great-stands- fac-

ing the statue were filled with people.
The arrival of the presidential party
was signalled by the firing of a salute

of 21 guns. The president delivered

an address.

Ex-Gov. Robert Wilkinson Furnas, of

Brownville, Neb., died of diabet^ in

a Lincoln hospital. Hx-Gov. Furnas
has been a resident of Nebraska since

1855, when he came from Ohio.

Secretary Morton received informa-
tion that the origisal commission of

John Paul Jones as a captain in the
navy has been located in Philadelphia
and he will initiate an effort to obtain
it for the navy department.
Two miners were killed at the Wal-

pole mine at Iron Mountain, Mich., by
a fell of overhanging ore. Both are
buried 600 feet below surface and
crews are at work digging for them.

Spain are to be som soon to nuild a

library at Leiand Stanford university.

1 he gems were purchased by the late

Mrs.'l!eland Stanford for $1,000,000.

The Russian Grand Duke Vladimir

has been sentenced to death .by the

Terrorists.

The postmaster general ordered the

transfer of the field division headquar-

ters of the rural free delivery service

now konwn as the Cincinnati division,

to IndlanapoHsr^ffective-Jnly 1:

The president has appointed as sec-

ond lieutenants of infantry Charles W.
McClure, son of Maj. Charles McClure,

14th Infantry; Pickens B. Woodson, of

Texas, formerly of the Rough Riders,

and John H. Ellerson, of Virginia.

Secretary Taft presented to the pres\

idect an Invitation from the Ohio state

fair to attend the fair in September.
The president was obliged to decline

on account of other engagements.^

Princeton university has secured pos-

session of the "Merwick" estate and
win transform it into a graduate col-

lege. "
;

As a result of a ten days' investiga-

tion into alleged violation of the min-

ing laws of Illinois, a Franklin county

grand Jury has returned four Indlct-

nrents agatnsr-the Zeigler Coal Co.,-in

whose mine nearly 50 miners were,
killed.

President Diaz has appointed Joa-

quin D'Casasus to be mnbassa^r__M-
Wexico in the United States to suc-

ceed the late Manuel Aspiroz. - --

The steamboat H. M. Carter ran Into

the pier of tl^e railroad bridge across

the Red river at Alexandria, La., and
sank.

The first chamber of the states gen-

eral at The Hague voted ?280,OOO for

the purchase of a site for the palace

of peace to be erected bx-Andrew Car-

negie.

The war deparUnent received a ca

ble from Gov. Magoon, of the Isthmian
canal-zone, stating that Edward Grefe!L_

an American, died on the isthmus of

malaria May 28. He also reports two
new cases of yellow fever, .Wm. O'Bri-

en and L. Mannoni,

The Avenue theater, Pittsburg, was
destroyed by fire. The grand opera
house adjacent was damaged.

—Cornelius P, Shea, president of the

International Brotherhood of Team-
sters, was arrested in Chicago on the

charge of criminal libel, preferred by
Bobertu J. Thome, assistant general

manager of Montgomery Ward & Co.

Brig. Gen. George B. Davis has been
reappointed judge advocate general of

the army for a term of four years from
May 23 last.

The monthly statement of the public

debt shows that at the close of busi-

ness May 31, 1905, the debt, less cash

in the treasury, amounted to fl.OOO,-

346,118, which is an increase for the

month of May of $3,128,187.

The monthly statement of the coin-

age executed at the mints of the Unit-

ed States shows that during May the

coinage amounted to $4,079,075, as fol-

Iowb: Gccfid, $8,270,000; silver, $664,-

come an 18-year-old girl who
time most probably will be the Ger-

man empress.

When Mrs. F. H. Dunn, near Ke-
wanee. III., began her housework she
left her infant daughter on a piece of

carpet on the porch, -iooking out of

the door half an hour later she was
horrified to see a monster snake about
the child. Mrs. Dunn's screams
frightened the reptile, later killed by
her husband.

Ellis Glenn, the most famous male
impersonator of the world. Is free, at

Pjvrkei-sburg, W. Va. For five years
she has faced the penitentiary on a
forgery i-harge. Once she was tried,

but the jury disagreed, and she has
been out on bond for four years.

-_JSIrB.. Thomas C. Piatt, wife of Sen-

for peace, the Novoe Vremya alone

dissenting from the general chorus by
saying that the peace is not so essen-

tial as "foreign and Internal enemies"

imagine, and picturing Great Britain,

the United States and the continental

powers ^s beginning^^o^trembte^ttiac0

of "the yellow peril." -.

—

•

/,
'

T«sviiilng_ before the Senate Com-
mlttee at Washington, Inter-State Com-
merce Commission Prouty said in dis-

cussing the T^roposition to give to that

Commission the power to regulate rail-

-way rates:—"I—think the railways should inakB-

their own rates. I think they should

be allowed .to develop their own busi-

ness. I have never advocated any law,

and I am not now in favor of any
law, which would put the rate making
power into the hands of any com-
mission or any court. While it may be
necessary to do that some time, while
that is done in some states at the pres-

ent time, while it is done in some coun-
tries, I am opposed to it. . . . The
railway rate is property, it is all the

proi;>erty that the railway has got The
rest of its property is not good for
anything unless it can charge a rate.

Now it has always seemed to me that
when a rate was fixed, if that rate was
an unreasonably rate, it deprives the
railroad company of its property pro
tanto. It is not necessary that you
should confiscate the property of a
railroad; it is not necessary that you
Biiould say that it shall not earn three
per cent, or foiir per^^^nr;—When
you put In a rate that is inherently
unreasonable, you have deprived that
company of its rights, of its property,
and the Circuit Court of the United
States has jurisdiction under the four-
teenth amendment to restrain that.

-, , . I have looked at these cases
a great many times, and I can only
come-JtaJJie conclusion that a,-raUroad--
company is entitled to charge a fair

fend reasonable rate, and If any order
of a commission, if any statute of a
state legislature, takes away that rate,

the fourteenth amendment protects the
railway company."

ator Piatt, sailed for Europe on the
St. Paul. Senator Piatt did not accom-
pany his wife abroad, but drove to the
pier to see her off. He was too feeble

to leave the carriage, and remained^
there until the ship left the pier.

ITv. Thomas Richey;~DrlT.7^ffierltw
professor of ecclesiastical history—at"

the General Theological seminary.
New York, is dead, aged 74 years. Dr.

Richey was well known as an author
of religious works.

Rolla M. Dance, secretary of the
civil service board, at the request of

Mayor Weaver, tendyed his resigna-

tion. Dance Is a close friend of Jae.

P. McNIehol, one of the republican
leaders of Philadelphia. Mayor
Weaver proposes to make municipal
ownership bis slogan and intends, it

is said, to get control of the gas works
and probably the traction interests.

Johann Hoch, convicted wife mur-
derer and confessed bigamist, was seh-

tenced by Judge Kersten to be hanged
June 23.

During a thunder storm in Chicago
three churches were struck by light-

ning and two of ^hem vomnletely de-

stroyed. Besides theTchui'igfes several

other buildings were struck and dam-
aged. The total loss is estimated at

$200,000.~zrir: -^

ADM. YAMAMOTO.

He Dispatched Flowers For the Room
of Adm. Rojestvensky.

Two meff^were "krHed-and-two^-seri-^

ously burned in the Edgar Thomson
furnace, Braddock, Pa. About the
same time a friend of one of the men
yras killed in Pittsburg by falling

^rom a street car-.

John Tittle, a farmer, 55, and his
son, James, 17, were instantly killed

and his daughter Bertha, 13, was fa-

tally. iniiixed by being struck hv an ex

584; minor coins, $244,491.

There was an earthquake tfirouglidiit

Montenegro. About 600 houses col-

lapsed and 200 persona were killed or

I injured.

press train on the bridge on the Penn-
sylvania railroad near Port Royal, Pa.

Gov. Higgins, of New York, has sign-

ed both the Raines bill and the Am-
bler bill, designed to abolish disreput-

able hotels operating under the pres-
ent provisions of the liquor tax law.

The Milwaukee exposition building
occupying a city block was totaMy de-

stfoyed by fire. The loss is $300,000,

insured for $75,000.

Peter L. Kimberly, prominent
throughout the United States and Can-
ada in ;nipJngcJMi^3il3i <^ ' " ~"

" ">
of apoplexy. Mr. Kimberly'8 wealth is

estimated at $10,006,000. ~

John^ Walthouse was stabbed~tor
^eath- with a sharpened file In a St.

Louis boarding house. Julius Schulte,

a^ machinist, was arrested on 4h«
charge of having-stabbed Walthouse.
They quarreled -over a^ gtfl. ^

" r_:.

Tokio, June 5.—Adm. Yamamoto,
minister of the navy, has dispatched

flowers for the room of Br. Adm. Roj-

estvensky. Accompanying the flowerf

was a letter to-the wounded Russian
cfficer saying:^.. ^ ^^

:__ ;
-

'

,

"I beg to express ffly respects for

you in discharging your duty like a
soldier In fighting desperately for tho
sake of your fatherland. I can not re-

frain from sympathizing with you in

your wounded condition and hope the

accoHmrodattons ofonr hospitals and
ability of our naval sui geuus wlli-caso
your suffering and speedily restore

your health."

Adm. yamamoto sent a general let-

ter to the wounded Russian ofllcers

and men expressing the hope that

their suffering would soon be ended
and that they would speedily recover.

Tokio, .Tune 5.—Vice Adm. Togo vis-

ited Vice Adm. Rojestvensky at the
naval hospital at Saseclyo Saturday
and expressed hio sympathy for th*.

aumiral's wounds. He praised the
desperately courageous fight of tha
Russians.

FEUDISTS' BATTLE.

One Killed, Two Mortally, Two Dan-

gerously and Two Seriously Hurt.

Lexington, Ky.. June 5.—In a feud
battle in Wolfe county, near Lee City
shortly after noon one man was in-

stantly killed, two mortally wounded,
two dangerously wounded and two se-

riOBSly shot. Andrew Wilson, a lum-
ber dealer and farmer, was dead when
the firing ceased. Henry Freeman is

wounded 13 times, 11 bullets enter-

ing the body and two in the head.
Harland Dykes is shot in the body and
csih not recover. Jkmes Dykes, his

brother, is shot in the breast and thigh
and is In a dangerous condition. John
Allen, a merchant of Insko, Ky., was
shot In the faoo and arm,

—

Lee Alien
was dangerously wounded in the thigh.

The battle was the sequel of a fight

several weeks ago between Andy WIU
son and Green Patrick and Hiram and
Peter Davis, whea the Davis' boys
were wounded.

RAILROAD RATE LEGISLATION

It Is XTacoustitutional and ITnnecca-

sary to Confiscate the Property

of the Railwaya.

CONCERNINa CHURCHMEN,

Pope Pius goes on as he began,

preaching and practicing tho simple

life. He has been reducing display on
the one hand and saThries on the

other.

Mrs. John W. Cox, wife of a New
York architect, is the first woman_:ta_
become principal of the Chautauqua

institute, one„_of the heat known
Quaker schooL ^ ": ^7 ---ri:^

Gov. Hoch of Kansas is an ardent

Methodist. Since his going to To-

peka as governor he has been much..

in demand as a speaker at church af-

fairs of different denominations. The
governor feels even more at home in

a church affair than he does at a po-

litical convention.

A Capuchin, expelled by the French.

government from the convent of Bay-
onne, has just been decorated by the

Spanish government for an act or
heroism;-^ Near his convent of refuge

in Burgos a child was badly burned.

To save it from death by Jhejroceas
of grafting, this brave monk gave 29

pieces of his own skin. - ^.^^

Rev. Frank D. Chada has beeh—for-

12 years pastor of the Bohemian work-
in Baltimore. His ehurch now has 80

inembefs annhere are 270 pupils en- '

rolled in the Sunday school, 30 in the
kindergarten, and 180 girls In the
sewing school. The church also main-
tains boys' and girls' clubs and a
mothers' meeting.

Feeding at a London Club.

The Constitutional club has 5,345

members. Last year It provided up-

wards of 90.000 luncheons, over 22,000

breakfasts and about 55,000 dinners, it

paid nearly £12.000 in salaries, and gave
a Christmas box of £1,526 to the serv-

ants.

Woman's Way.
McFlub—No, 1 never scrap wlUi my

wife.

Sleeth—Doesn't pay, eh?
McFlub—Hardly. Win or lose, she

always demands an indemnity.—Chi-
cago Sun.

*'The Simple Life
»»

ENEMIES BECOME FRIENDS.

H. Hyde and J. W. Alexander Agrea
To V/ork Together.

New York, June 5.—As the result of

a conference between James W. Alex-

ander and James H. Hyde It was
agreed that the combined forces of the
TwoTactiohs of~fhe Equitable Life As-

sufahce society management would be
concentrated on the selection of Rob-
ert T. Lincoln, of Chicago, former
baseador to England, son of the lata

President Lincoln, and at present the
Sixteen warships will attack the de- ' head of the Pullman Palace Car Co.

fenses of Washington and Baltimore I Chicago, June 5.— Robert T. Lincoln,
at midnight of June 11, and continue of this city, was asked If he would

accept the offloe of chairman of the
board of directors of the Equitable
Life Assurance society, should the po-

sition be offered to him. In reply Mr.
Lincoln said that under no cfircum-

stances would be accept the oflflce.

their offensive operations for six days
and nights. Meanwhile the fortresses

along Chesapeake bay and the Poto-
mac river, Washington and Baltimore,
will put forth every defense of which
they are capable.

Mr. Justice Harlan, of the United
States supreme court, was the guest at

a banquet In honor of his 72d birthday
by the I^uisville Bar association.

Richard L. Farnham, a director of

the Panama railroad, has arrived in

England. His mission is the charter-

ing of several ships for the Panama
canal commission, and he is making a
tour of the ship yards.

The New York chamber of commerce
adopted retk)latlon favoring the^ conclu-

sion of commercial treaties of reciproc-

ity between the United States and Oer-

many, France, Russia, Switzerland and
Au8tro|iungary.

Attack on Vladivostok Expected.
Vladivostok, June 5.—It is expected

here that a Japanese attack on the
fortress will not be long delayed.
There is, however, a calm and deter-

mined spirit manifested by the popu-
lation in face of the forthcoming cri-

sis.

Death of Qon. H. V. Boynton.

Atlantic City, N. J., June 5.— Gen.
H. V. Boynton, president of the Chick-
amauga park commission, died here.

Gen. Boynton had been 111 since March.
He bad a notable career as a soldier

and newspaper man.

Proper Food Is Really the first.

Step in Ri^ht Living.

One of the evils of our complex mod-

ern >vjxJ9Uill5£iJ'* °'*'' unnatural and

unhealthy foods.

To have really good health and a

good stomacli it is yecessary to eat

simple nourishing fowI./^SiSG-O-SEE

Is tfae ideal tuuCL, aadr—reaches-tfae-

proper requirements in this direction

more nearly than any other cereaj novf^

•^4-^

on the market. _;

To make EGG-O-SEE the kernels of

the choicest California white whc^at

are first cleansed by brushes, then thor-

oughly steam cooked, then flalted and

crisped to a maple tint and delicatfcl.v

flavored with natural fruit juice and

pure grain siigar.

lu these delicious flakes, lies the

mighty strenptU-givinff power of the

whole wheat grain that evenly nour-

ishes every part of the body, and gives

physical i.nd mental enerjcy that meajis

splendid health and successful en-

deavor.

lOc
A large
package
at any
grocery

THE Eae-0-SEE r;o.

Quinoy, 111.

mU^ri^L^-



SAVED SO AS
BY FIRE

TAMt n.
OUR. BIBLE STORY by tha
JlHifhwsirinil J|ywiy " JPremdier.

(A Vision Bstwsan tli« Lines of Cod's
Inspired Word.)
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^>

((Jo|>yrl«ht, l«ft, itTi.U.tlaon.)

Serlpture Aiithorltr:—"In thedayaof L.ot

Ihci* Jlld eat, they dranic, they boucbt, the>'

sold, thuy i>lat»ted, they bullded; but the
same day that Lot wunt out of Bodotn, It

rained Are and brimstoni- from heaven, and
IfHtroyed them all. Even so ohall It be In

Ihf day when the Son of man is revealed."
-I.iike 17;28-3ft.

"If any man's wotk shall be burned, he
•hall Suffer loss; but he himself shall be
Siivpd; yet so as by Are"—1 Cor. 3:15.

Read also Gen. 19:15-29.

HOU must uot tarry

longer! It Is not
time for tears, but

for action, for the

Judgment of the
Lord draweth nigh.

Thy weeping can-

not recall the past.

It were the better

"part of wisdomto
malce the moat of

the present!"

Thus spake tb4

Lord's messengers
to Lot, as he sat

bowed in grief on his return from his

daughters, to whom he had gone with
hl8 warning of the coming destruction
of Sodom, and who had mocked him
and scorned his message.
The gray dawn of the morning had

yielded to the brighter, clearer light

whose coming proclaimed the arrival

at the eastern gates of the heavens of
the King of day. Never had Talrer"day
begun over Sodom. The gentle breezes
played softly through the tree tpps and
ever and anon dipped low and fasned
the cheeks of the Inhabitants as thay
passed hither and thither on pleasure
or business bent. The birds sang, and no
discordant note broke the iiarmo&y of
the morning. -' —— : .

"

.

,;,

The sharp, authoritative voice of his
guests aroused Lot, and, turning to his
wife and two daughters, who had stood
in silence during his recital of the re-

sults of his visit to his married daugh-
ters, he said, in broken, husky voice:
"Come! Let us be going."
With a despairing look about the

handsome room, at the rich curtainings
jand the soft couches. Mrs. Lot bowed

to atlr (ip trouble In our city, and when
I overboard them speaking to my mas-
ter of the wickedness of the, city and
that the p'ace was to be destroyed, a
fierce hatred seized me." ^

"And was it you who atirred up the
people against them?" asked the
other.

"Thir-Tr-wOTr And ma suaaen
blindness not overtaken us so that we
could no: come at the door, we should
have seized them and torn them in

pieces.
'

y&us tallclDg, Ufy watched the flee-
Ihg Torms until tYey disappeared.

"Gone!" laconically exclaimed an-
other of th3 group, and then, seized by
a suddin inspiration, he cried: "And
whose shaTFalT these things be?" mo-
tioning towards the house.
By way of response a simultaneous

rush was made for the door through
which Lot and his family had just

come, and the blind man, with slow,

uncertain foolBleps, followed as best he
could, and soon high carnival reigned
within.

In the meantime the messengers,
clinging fast hold of their half-reluc-

tant charges, hastened towards the

-—her head on her^iaughter's-shoulder and
moaned^ -

—
"Oh! must we go? Oh. why is God ao

cruel?"

Frightened at his wife's aneech and
fearing that it would displease the
JjQrd!a._iiiesaengers, l^ot responded,
sharply:—"We mifst! Corner"
"But must we leave all our beautiful

things behind? Oh! May we not pack
up. and take some of our treasures with
-WrT

"Oh, yes, papa; if we must go, let us
not go empty-handed!" broke in one of
the daughters, in beseeching tones,
wringing her hands and throw-
ing herself at her father's feet.
"There is that new mantle of mine, and
that jewelry, and that pretty pottery
you bought In IBe market place the oth-
er day from that Egyptian trader. Oh!
may we not lake some of our beautiful
hlngs?" ^-5_,.^,.^„.

How dare he tarry? Overcome by
the fierce conflict he sank upon the
couch, and beating the air with his
clenched fists, he moaned over and over
igaln

:

"Woe is me! Woe is me!"
And In the moment of such indecision

when the soul Is halting between the
choice of the things of this life and the
things of God, how merciful God is in
His dealings. /
But the morning was wearing away!.

And the messengers of the Lord has-
tened Lot, crying In sharp, authorita-
tive voice:

"Arise, take thy wife and thy two
daughters, which are here: leat^thou
be consumed in the iniquity of the
city!"

And while Lot lingered, the men laid
hold, upon h i s hand, and upon thp
hand of his wife, and upon the hands
of his two daughters, exclaiming:

- "Come, thou must! Else the*- wrath
of God will overtake you, and thou wilt
miserably perlst in the destruction of
the city!"

As they crossed the courtyard of the
house to the street, the servants ceased
their exciting converse over the
strange happenings, but no one asked
whither they were going or why they
went, for the violence of the night, and
the words of the Lord's messengers
were known lo them, but they beUe\50|.,
them not, and had they dared' they
would have laid violent hands upon the
two m^n.-andpreventedlhe Bight of
Iheir master and mistress and his two
daughters.

One of the group reached forth his
hand In an uncertain, aimless man-
•ner, as one might do In the darkness
when feeling for something which the
eye could not see, and at last, after
circling the air, he touched the gar-
ment of one standing near and, laying
his hand upon him, he asked, eagerly:
"What Is it? I hear hurried foot-

steps! Who has fled?'*
—

"It is our Master Lot and his fam-
ily, hastening from the city with the
two strangoro ". responded the one ad-
dressed, fiercely.

At the mention of the two strangera,
the first speaker uttered a vile impre-
cation, and hissed through his teeth:

"And they leave -me this!" motion-
ing despairingly towards his eyes that
looked out in glassy, dead stare from
their sockets. "Ah, if we had only
gotten hold of those fellows last night
before this strange curse fell upon us,

they never would be leaving the city

thus.

"Whea they came last night I liked

not their looks, and felt that they came

city's gate; Past theTxisy sceneaTof
trhe city's Wey without stopping tc r»t«
the dark sneers, or heed the mocking
laugh and insulting speech of the
groups of people thaA filled the streets,

they soon came to the market place

where for so many years Lot had ruled.

There was^Is seaToT^aulhority,There
were the merchants gathered, there
were all the activities and interests

over which he had ruled so success-

fully, -and now dignity, honor, treasure

gone, he was being swept helple&sly by
the scenes of his triumphs and out of

the city by these two strangers!

Lot breathed a sigh of relief when
the awful ordeaf^was crver, and the
messengers had gotten them well out

oLthe city, but they never paused in

thelrttlght until they came to the
place where Lot had first pitched hlg

tent years before, and where, yielding

to the attractions of Sodom, he had
nioved thither. Then spake one of the

messengers, saying:

"Escape for thy life; look not be-

hind thee, neither stay thou In all the
plain; escape to the mountain, lest

thou be consumed."
And I.«t said unto them:
"Oh, not so, my Lord! Behold now,

thy BervBirt=hatlr~foiind grace In thy
sight, and thou hast magnified thy

mercy, which thou hast showed unto
me in saving my life; and I cannot
escape to the motmtaln, lest some evil

take me and I die. Behold now, this

city is near to fiee unto, and it is a

little one. Oh. let me escape thither

(is it not a little one?) and my soul

shall live."

And he said unto him:

The democratic record on control of

railroad rates is beyond reproach from

the people's standpoint. Not only has

the democratic party declared contin-

ually In its platforms for control of

public monopolies, but the votes of

democratic members of congress have

Jjeen uniformly cast for controlling the

power of railroad corporations to

charge exorbitant rates. In the last

congress the democratic members were
unanimous for the Darey Lill, which
prOTided that the interstate commerce
commission should have the power to

fix maximum rates, but this bill was
voted down by,the republican majority.

The Esch-Townsend bill which was
passed by the house of representatives

and which the democratls voted for,

in lieu of a better measure, was much
more complex than the Davey bill. ^
had some good provisions but lacked
the plain and direct conditions of the
bill that the democrats proposed. Why

"See, I have accepted thee concern-

ing this thing also,4hatr I will not
overthrow thlB^~7myrtor which tUOu
hast spoken. Haste thee, escape

thither; for I cannot do anything till

thou be come 4Mther." -And with this

parting warning, the messengers of

the Lord disappeared, leaving Lot and
his wife and daughters to make their

way alone.

"Come! Let us hasten!" cried

Lot, feeling the terror of the impend-
ing judgment, and-heedlng the parting

warning. "" "
" '^~" "

Thus on they continued their flight,

and the only sounds which broke tho

stillness of the morning air were the

songs of the birds as they skimmed on
the bosom of the sun's golden light,

then streaming over the earth, and an
occasional sob and moan from Mrs.

Lot.

But soon her steps began to lag be-

hind, and to Lot's urgent appeal that

she remember the warning to linger

not or look behind, she returned Impa-
tient and angry reply. Her heart and
her treasure were behind her, and
how could her feet move where her
heart and desire did not go also?

In agony of fear, 'Lot half dragged,

half pushed his wife along, the while

pleading with her to remember the
warnings and the destruction which

CORPORATION CONTROL.

BeoOrd of Democrats Beyond B*-

proACh—Bepubllcans Divided

on This Issue

the republicans forced a bill that was
complex and uncertain in many of Its

provisions can be Judged by their past
position on railroad legislation.

For ten years the interstate com-
merce commission has asked congress
{o grant It more power to ^eal with
the railroads, especially the power to

fix maximum rates. During all these

years the republicans have controlled
congress, but beyond passing the El-

kins bill, which has done more harm
than good to the people. whlr*>* hill

the railroad combinations favored, no
legislation for the relief of the people
has been acoorapllshed.

President Roosevelt lias taken tip

the fight for the people against the
railroads and has declared substantial-
ly for the democratic contention.- but
a large faction of his party, with a
majority of the United States senate,
are secretly opposing the legislation
he recommends. This opposition ^6f
many of the republican leaders to con-
trolling the railroads was to be expect-
ed, for they and their party have been
receiving campaign funds from the
corporations and In many states it Is

notorious that the railroad attorneys,
agents and lobbyists have dictated the
nominations for state and federal offi-

cers In most of the republican conven
lions. As the democrats In the last

congress proposed the policy which the
president has adopted so they will con-
tinue this policy in the coming con-
gress. As long as President Roosevelt
continues to recommend legislation
that agrees with democratic platforms
and principles he may rely upon the
support of all true democrats. The
problem of the coming congress is how
many republican members will be

DEFICIT IN THE TREASURY.

Trusts or People Ifust Suffer So That

the Shortage Kay
Be llet.

The growing deficit In the national

treasury, reaching on May 17 thsr onor-

i-idus sum^ of $36,753,5.'n)rahd Ifi'Jfeas-

ing so the deficiency for this month to

the same date is |3,063,999. Last year

about thjs time Secretary Shaw pro-

cessed to be tolerably certain there

would be no deficit, or at least imt a
small one, but his prognostications

have proved so often erroneous that

lik^ the predictions of the weather bu-

rfKau any old weather-wise sailor iA

more accurate.

The republicans have boasted so

much about their business manage-
ment of our financial affairs and theit

ability to meet any emergency that

may arise, that It will be fhleresting to

watch how they propose to overcome
this difficulty. At present they are de-

bating amongst themselves who Is 'a

suffer for their extravagance and fa-

voritism. Primarily the deficit must
be charged to tariff protection, the

STATE ITEMS OP INTEREST

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

found, honestly aiding the democrats
and the president to control the rail-

roads.

The GTiiltant democracy of Chicago;
through the Iroquois club, promised to
stand by the present, even to the end
of aiding In giving him a third term.
If such la necessary to complete the
reforms he has initiated. That extra-

ordinary statement from political op-
ponents shows how strongly the busi-

lay behind.

"Let go! Not another step will I

take!" at last she exclaimed, fiercely.

And then, losing herself completely.

she began to rave over the treasures

and life which she had left behind.

"Sodom to be destroyed! I don't

believe It!" phe shouted. "Go on to

Zoar, If you want to! I'm going back
to Sodom!" and tearing herself loose

from the grasp of her husband, she
sped back over the plain.

Lot dare not pursue after her, for

the words of the Lord's messengers
Bounded In his ear: "Look not be-

hind thee; neither stay thou in all

the plain." And so, beating his bosom

jjk.fj0^»eQaK ' ..6 despair,

he cbntirihed oh his way with his two
daughters, who were weeping bitterly.

So they "c&WTtsr^o&r; anff as they
entered a sudden, fearful roar rent

the air, the earth trembled beneath

their feet, a lurid flash crossed the

heavens, brighter than the sun's glare,

and then darkness covered Zoar, while

over the plain below there rose the

fire and smoke, as though from a
mighty furnace. r_ -

And away off to ^re-north west, on
Hebron's lofty heights, a solitary soul

jcept silent vigil. Early that morn-
ing Abraham had sought tho place

where he stood before the Lord. No
sleep had closed his eyes that night.

And now, as he looked towards Sodom
and Gomorrah, and towards all the

land of the plain, he beheld, ai^d lo,

the smoke of the country went up as

the smoke of a furnace. And Abra-
ham, as he stood there, had the sweet
consciousness of the Lord's presence,

and that his prayer had been heard,

and Lot delivered from the overflow,

and as he bowed his head revorently,

he said:

"Thanks be to Thee, Thow God of
heaven and earth, for thy changeless
love and thy enduring mercy. Let mo
not daaart therefrom."

ness men and other voters of the coun-
try feel on this paramount Issue of
controlling railroads and other corpora-
tions. Whatever course the republican
majority in congress may take the
democracy may be relied upon to vote
for any plain, straightforward bill that
will give the Interstate commerce com-
mission power to fix maximum rates
and will cooperate with the president
and the faction of his party that he
represents 1& passing such legislation.

THE MACHINE IN CONTROL
Everything at Washington Is Bun

Through by Bepublican
Workmen.

A republican congressman may hon-
estly favor reforms that the people are
everywhere demanding, but experience
shows us that but on In a thousand has
the nerve to be independent when he gets

to Washington. The atmosphere of
Washington Is surcharged with machine
politics. In the house of representatives
three men rule the republican machine
snd the balance obey. Speaker Cannon,
Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, and Grosven-
'>r, of Ohio, the majority of the commlt-
'.ee on rules, dictate legislation. No
bill, even a private one, can be consid-
ered without the speaker is first seen
and promises to "recognize" the mem-
ber who wants to pass It. W^hen it comes
to public bills, suoh as tariff, trust or
railroad legislation, if any republican
member should be bold enough to intro-

duce a bill that would reform present
ibuses, the committee to whom It is re-

'erred would never report It. unless th©
trlumvlraUi. above named, favor its-

consideration.

This machine, through which all leg-

islation must pass, resents any show of
lndependence__ln„a republican member
ind shows him but slight consideration
If he persists In his Independent attitude,
ind he soon finds all the avenues of leg-

islation for his district closed to him.
The republican machine at Washington
•ules just as rough-shod over those who
appose Its policy as the lesser end of the
machine does here at home.

Democrats have not been so hap-
py In ten years. The government of
high protection is bucking the tight
combine of protected trusts. 'Which
ever way it ends democracy wins.—St.
Louis Republic.

It Is true that the United States
senate, defying reciprocity treaties, has
made serious mistakes. The senate
Htands a little too tenaciously for the
classes and In standing with tenacity
tor the classes It hurts the masses, of

whom the classes are an important
part. When the masses suffer, the

elasses better look ouL—Lewlston
(M^) Journal

rates of duty being --c high taat many
schedules produce no revenue and oth-
ers a large decrease.

But there Is also the serlotis charti's

of extravagant approprlallons to be
met by the republicans, .Xrowlng the
pwbllclncome was falling off tKey have
still continued to in.-^r-^ase apprci na-
tions until what wps in 161)6 less than
$300,000,000 Is now over $500,000,000,
without figuring the ccai of the pontal
service. The most sh.-Jlow IiuHlnrtss

mind knows that expenditures cannot
exceed Income unless the Income Is in-

creased by borrowing, or drawing on
savings, the latter is what Uncle Sam
has been doing, Tjiir" tie Is now neaT
the end of his string. He must either
economize, or borrow, or Increase the
taxes. There are two ways of increas-
ing taxation, first by inii)0s!ug more in-

ternal revenue taxes, or by reducing
duties on goods that compete with
ti-ust prod nets and so Increase foreign
importations. A^nd ths duty paid on
this increase would seplenlsh the fund
in the treasury.

This Is the financial issue that tli^

republicans face and must meet when
congress convenes. The democrats
'lave warned thorn every session that
this would be fae rosislt, that high pro-
tection and PxtraviiKauce could uot go
hand In hand fo>- lop^ without disas.
ter.

Reuben Gill Was in the Act of Load-
ing the Family Shotgun.

•Winchester, Ky., June 3.—Reuben
Gill, aged about 25 years, was acciden-
tally stot In the left leg by a gun in

the bands of a young lady, as a result
of which his leg was amputated at the
knee Joint.

He was calling on Miss Mi*nnle Low.
ry, when the subject of burglars came
up, and she declared that some one
had been prowling around lately. It

was suggested that the shotgun be

loaded^ She' held the gun while he
loaded it, and in attempting to close

the bree/:^h it exploded, wounding Gill

In the leg. The young lady, her sister

and her mother are prostrated by the
affatr.

ON HIS WIFE'S GRAVE.

TUe Dead Body of Harvey W. Alex-

ander Was Found.

TO REVISE THE CABINET.

Secretary iftorton Can uot 3e Consist-
ently Retained by the

President.

So Mr. Paul Morton is toleave the cab-
inet next spring and return to his former
-occupation of raTTroEuITngr~"HF~wilT
doubtless be again active In the distri-
bution of rebates and In fixing up dis-
criminating rates 4n favor of shippers-
who are able to demand them. His ex-
perience in public affairs will be valu-
able In helping him to know hq-W In fu-
ture to escape detection by the agents
of the department of commerce and la-

bor. He will doubtless be able to put a
nail In the coffin In which the bill for
regulating rates -vnll tre~1rarted. Who
will sit in his place at the cabinet table
and advise the president how the rail-
roads plunder the people? From what
Secretary Taft said and the pijesldent
indorsed in his last Chicago speech to
the Chicago democrats, the administra-
tion has nailed its colors to the mast,
for power to be given thelntersUte com-
merce commission to fix minimum rates.
No wonder a professed railroad man
must get out of the cabinet, but what
will the president do with his other ad-
visors, they are all secret friends of the
railroads, and have railroad passes la
their pockets.

THE FIELD OF POLITICa

At this distance from the scene
It looks as if the steel trust had taken
one foot out of the trough.—Chicago
Tribune (Rep.).

Roosevelt and Taft are making
us think that the democratic party got
-the majoritioa last year.—S t. -toTiia Re-
publlc.

"Taft warns the railroads," says
the headlines. How this must appeal
to Senator Aldrich's sense of humor!—
Atlanta Constitution.

: For just about 24 hours at a
time Mr. Roosevelt can be one of the
most determined tariff revisionists in
the country.—N. Y. W orld.

Funny, Isn't it, that the people

Ivexington, Ky.. June 1.— Lying
across the grave of his wife in the
Lexington cemetery, cold in death,
Harvey W. Alexander, a promising
young man of this city, v.as found by
Rllfy Dodson, a grave digger. Alex-
ander was seen by Dodaon just before
the gloTva sitting at the grave of his

wife, with a handkerchief to his eyes,

btrt thinking- tli« man wa^oirty^ weep-
ing ho paid no particular attention to

him. Alexander's wife was burled just

t».'o years ago to the day on which he
died on her grave, and his family
think that constant worry over her
demise caused him to collapse.

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEf BLACK.

His Invitation To the Confederate Re-

union Withdrawn.

Ix>uisville, Ky., June 3.—Gen. John
C. Black, commander-in-chief of the G.
A. R., will not be invited to attend the
reunion of Confederate Veterans in

this city June 14. 15 and 16. John W.
Green introduced a resolutlc-n at the
meeting of the executive committee in

charge of the retinlon authorizing Genr
John B. Castleman to ask Gen. Black
to come, but after a prolonged discus-

sion Mr. Green withdrew his motion.
Breckinridge Castleman has arrang-

ed to feed 10,0*50 people at the barbe-
cue and burgoo feast, to be given June
15 at Western park.

FELTNER TRIAL ENDS.

A Fine of $3,000 and Imprisonment
For Two Years.

Winchester, Ky., June 2.—The trial

of Felix Feltner, charged with ion-
tempt of the circuit court of Clark
county, closed with the most severe
penalty ever inflicted here for a simi-

lar offense. The verdict imposed a
fine of J3,(}00 and imprisonment in the
county jail at hard labor for two years.

A motion for a new trial was made
and an appeal was taken to the court

of appeals. A special term of court

will be held in September to try B. F.

French, the Hargises and others charg-

ed with the same offense.

Hargis in Jail Again.

Winchester, Ky., June 1-—Judge
James Hargis and B. F. French were
arrested in this city charged with the

murder of J. B. Marcimi. The warrant
was sworn out by Mrs. Arbrelia Mar-
cuni, widow of J. B. Marcum. The
warrant Included Alex Hargis and Ed
Callahan. The latter is supposed to

be in Jackson.

For a Fair Trial.

Russellville, Ky., June 1.—Testimony
was taken in the case of Polk Fletch-

er, John Sacre and Jim and Guy Lyon
for a change_of venue. The men are
charged with rape. The general opin-

ion of nearly all the witnesses was
that The prisoners could get a fair and
iiupartial trial here.

A Dry Victory.

Cynthiana, Ky., June 2.—Judge Laf-

ferty. attorney for the saloons, filed an
agreement on the part of all the sa-

loonkeepers to keep closed on Sun-

days In future. The cases against

elect and pay salaries to legislatures them were settled at the lowest fine

The result is a victory for the drys.for the purpose of raising their taxes
higher every year.—Rochester l^-«^i<i

(Ind Dem.). ;•'**--
- - V?'^-

Would -ycHH believe -It?- -Thr' hacco breaks

'«"jy<( Tohacco Market.

J
Louisville, Ky.. June 2.—On the to-

the hurley offerings
'^atand_i)jLt:', higher crlUcism heglns^ to i-reaehed-»&ft hhils and the 4a^* oftw-
doubLthe_lnfallibIIliy of the ivew York lings numbered U2 hhds. Burley
Tribune, as the "republican Bible."— ^ ranged in price from $4.25 to |14,
Albany Argus.

Secretary Shaw Is ordering econ
omy in lights In federal„huildingstJL,
save the deficit. He will have difficulty

in keeping that deficit In the dark.—
Wa«»iington Post.

Senator Foraker of Ohio Is a
candidate for the presidential nomina-
tion In 1908, with a slender chancy, H
Is thought, of coming in amtrng the
"also rans."—Blnghamton Leader.

Secretary Morton will resign
July 1. Three days later the country
will celebrate.—Indianapolis News.

It Is not a democratic lie that
the manufacturers do this—not this

time! It Is the discovery and probla-

matlon of a republican admlnistratloq
now. President Roosevelt and Secr«-

tary Taft have the grace to be Indig-

nant, and the honesty to declare t^iat

this government will buy abroad then,

since the manufacturers themstlves
make that the cheapest market! It Is

a fine revelation and It disturbs the
priests of protection mlghtUyt-sUUca
Observer. -

jffibJledark varied frogj %SM to $7.

The market was satisfactory.

TRIve* the .NomlnM.j^
HopkinsvHle, Ky., June 3.—^Joseph

K. Mosely and C. M. Meacham, of this

city, by mutual agreement withdrew
from the race for the democratic nom-
ination for state senator in the Sixth

Senatorial district, and Frank Rives,

a lawyer of this city, was declared the
nominee.

McCarty Arrested.

Louisville, Ky., June 3.—W. M. Mc-
Carty was arrestt^d at the Victoria ho-

tel. E>etectives Simons and Murray al-

lege that he has been passing worth-

less checks at Bowling Green. Mc-
Carty had several checks on Louis-

ville banks.

Louisville Races End.

Louisville, Ky.. June 3.—With the

runnteg off of an excellent card the

sprang meeting of the New Louisville

Jockey club ended. The attendance
during the SI days has be«Q of the

record-breaUlns i^harac^c?,

A COMMON NUISANCE.

The Poolrooms of Covington Or
Closed By Judge Shaw.

Covington, Ky., June 1.—By a
cision rendered in the circuit court
Judge Shaw, the poolrooms In CoyIi
ton closed their doors, the Judge
ing that they were a common ai
sance within the meaning of tho
utees.

The attorneys for the poolroom*
cepted to the court's decree and wW
carry the case to4he court of appeall
The opinion prevails, however,

the decision by Judge Shaw will stan^
as the court of appeals has In vei
few instances dissented from
made by him.

IN A BATH ROOM.

John Fesler, of Nevada, Su;ddenly

--r~=r|>»red at Mount 6ter;ing.

Mount Sterling, Ky., JuU© 3.—Johi
Poster. 61 years old, of Gold Field

Nevada, died auddenlylEero.' He wa^
In a bath room preparing to take
bath, when he fell to thft floor and ex|
pired from acute indigestion. He wa
a native of this county, but went wea
several years ago engaging In the mini
ing business. He was a brother oi
Jo^l Fesler, the horseman, and
.vleiting at his home when he died. H^
was widely known over the south and
west.

IMAGINATION KILLED HIM. J

He Had Drank From a Poof Contain

ing a Dead Snake.

Owensboro, T^.TTune X^-5fi W.
zartb, aged 20, is dead at Ms home ii

Hawesville as a result pitte'.y of the

Imagination, so the phyrjciftns sayj
Some weeks ago Bozarth dnuPk watef
from a pool in which there iram a dead
snake. He imagined that he was poi<j

soned and worried continually ov

having drank the contaminated waterj
The mental agony thus caused brpagb
on a serious physical condition, whic
resulted in his death.

FOR SAF^ KEEPINO.

Bob Baker Transferred From Jail

the Penitentiary.

Frankfort, Ky., June 2.—To preve&t
the carryisg out of threats of vlolene

by a mob to Bob Baker, a negro of

the town. Gov. Beckham had him trans

ferred from the Jail to the state penl-|

tentlary for safe keeping. Baker
alleged to have offered an insult to1

wife of Pete Baxter, a white man. He
struck Baxter with a saw, and wasl
given a sentence In the city court. a|
delegation of negroes called on th€

governor and asked Iilm to protect Bar|

ker.

Assessments Raisedic

Frankfort, Ky., June 2.—^Tli« statol

board of egualiatzion passed on fourl

counties as follows: Bullitt, Increased!

5 per cefitT Barren, 10 per cent., and I

Breathitt, 25 per cent., all on lands!

and personalty. The assessment off

Casey county was accepted without!
change.

Papa Will Forgive.

Greenup, Ky., June 2.—Coonrad Harrl
lias returned from Cincinnati, whersl
he searched in vain for his 15-year-otd|

daughter. Miss Cora Harr, who eloped I

with a young nan named BdwartI
Boggs. Mr. Harr says ho trill with*]

draw all opposition to their iDarriaga|

If they will return home.

No Tim* Behind the Bara^

Winchester, Ky., June 2.—

"

nie Hag> I

gises and B. F. French, who were ar.

rested charged with consplicity in the

Marcum murder, and Mose Feltner

and iSam Fields have walked the

streets In the daytime apparently
]

without guards. They stayed at the
|

Jail building at night

-:„ ' The Bump Was Fatal.

Bowling Green, Ky., June 1.—Mrs.

George Gaddls accidentally struck het
head against a door Sunday while vis-

iting a neighbor. A slight bump wa9
raised, but no attention was paid ta

the accident. Wednesday morning
Mrs. Gaddis died from a blood clot oa
the brain.

Veteran Pilot la Dead.
Newport, Ky., June 3.—^Andrew L^

Pierce, 74, one of the beit-known pi-

lots along the Ohio ITver, died at hla

home, 314 West Fifth street. H« w«»
the oldest in point of service of all t)tr

Newport pilots and was -the- last-^
three brothers, all of whom were pl-

Azrael RobLed Hymen.
Newport, Ky., June $.—Sino* th»

sudden death of Harry Mitchell, a roll*

ing mill man, it has developed Otat he
was engaged To^e martlod tt> Hisa
Sallie Lynn, of Keturah street.^«n4 the

ceremony was to have taken plaee the
latter part cf June.

Refuse Motion For Chang* ef Venint,

Russellville, Ky., June 3.—^A Okotioa

for a change oX venue haa been re»

fused In the cases of W. R. 'Fletcher,

John Sane, James and Ouy hjoa. They
are accused of beating «^ ivbhlng
Vincent Qlader and MHttltiax hia

daughter.

Woman Burned. Ta Deatlt.

Louisville, Ky.. June S.—lira. Bai^

bai» Sommers, who Uvei^^ S2{»& 2fith

streot, was burned to death, und her

mother, Mrs. Anna Oumn. 78. la lying

at j-clat of death from buna r*c«rfve<t

a ill
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A Sunday School will be organ-

ized atWooiper scbod house next

Sunday at 3 p. m.
— I

1^ — ^ '
-

The kodac men are certainly a

sovxct of verxgreat^nnoyance to

Miss Alice Roosevelt while she is

visiting in Cincinnati..
» »

At this distance Senator Black-

burn appears taJhave gone away
back and set down, in so far as

the next Senatorship is concerned.

Rev. Miller will deliver his lect-

ure in the Christian church in Pe-

tersburg on the night of the 13th

inst. Proceeds to be used for"4he

benefit of the church. All are in-

vited.

County Attorney D. E. Castle-

man and J. C. Revill are atGeorge-

town attending the commence-

ment of the college. Mr. Castle-

man was one of the orators chos-

en for the occasion.—

—

mr ^ m

THETJapajnese "naval victory of

a few days since makes Admiral

Dewey's performance in Manila

Bay and Admiral Sampson's scrap

at Santiago, look like children's

play. Admiral Togo is a modern

wonder when it comes to a naval

performance.

The new skirts positively in-

vite crinoline their folds:

Flannel waists have big wafer

spots in Persian coloring.

A rebellion against over-elab-

oration is predicted for autumn.

TwQ or threeJeM'^ertone coM^
are used in the silk drop skirt.

Cuffs, revers, collars, vests and
belts are all fashioned of leather.

Velvets that imitate furs are

among the leadiHgTnintnerynov-
elties.

;._,:,- .-,.-^-,,=,_,,..--^

Necklaces of amethysts are in

hig-h favor for wear with white

dresses* :

A new chiffon veil can hide a

multitude of sins in the way of a

shabby hat

There are bags of

new eran^ whicJi

startling in belts.

that bright
appears so

g>»0<'
(I)*CB»(P» »<S'> iS»g»»g>»<P»g>*e<B«^
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i>eposits Earning Interest.

THE COVIKGTOH SAVINES BANK &

^nUST tOVUT, lic.<

IN. B. Cor. Sixth St. and Madlaon Ayenii*.

COVUNQTON , KY

.

For Best Prices Call or Write to

It turns out that Philadelphia

made a mistake at the last city

election and chose a mayor who
is an honest man, the discovery

of which fact is causing an im-

mense amount of trouble in the

Quaker metropolis. It has, for

many years, been considered a

very bad policy and judgment on

the part of Philadelphia officials

to manifest a single honest trait,

hence the present trouble.

...— ^ •

Wherever alfalfa and corn

have been combined in the feed-

ing ration for beef cattle it has

been a success. Capt. W. S.

Smith of Iowa reports his own
feeding experiment on this ration

to 111 head of beef caijtle. He
bought the cattle at 3 cents, and

tun them part of the past winter

on stalk fields and to straw stacks,

aJid fed them besides on alfalfa

hay and^corn. He finds that his

corn fed madeTiini 40 cents a

bushel, and $7.00 a ton for alfalfa

which_ was above the market

price there. In reporting the re-

sults to the Sioux City Journal,

Captain Smith states that the

cattle were purchased at a weight

of 846 lbs. and made the remark-

able gain of 285 lbs. to the head

in the five month's feeding, aver-

ing 131 lbs. when sold. To ac-

complish this Mr. Smith figures

that it cost him 16J cents per

day. He says that his net profits

on the cattle, deducting labor,

etc., was $1,429.70.

Brown, of the golden and ches-

nut hues, will be the leading

shade for dress stuffs.

One of the pecuiis^-lll-^ -of the

summer coats is that most of

them have their sleeves lined

with taffeta, but the other parts

of the coat are left unlined.

All black evening-frocks are

frequently set off with girdles of

pompadour ribbon, while dull

grays and indifferent blues will

get life from touches of orange.

Yachting parasols are among
the novelties for fine dresses.

They come in all scarlet or white

with wooden handles sometimes
carved like the keel of a boat.

RouglT'finlshed pongees are

much sought by fashionable

women, particularly in the deli-

cate shades, such as pastel blue,

helletrope, reseda, biscuit and
oyster white.

The season's golfing hat has a
wider brim than heretofore and
is composed of rough, soft straw,

the only adornment being a band
of canvas embroidered in bright

colors.

HENRY aUIOK, Hebron, Ky.,

The Stewart Iron Works Company,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

MY STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

Becelves deposits of money subject to wttl-'-iwal after a ^oeclfled

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest tsreredited^Bemi-annnally on the first days of JamiaTy-
j

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intbrbst.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments. The Covington Savings Bank

AND Trust Company

Acts as Acent : Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

LoansXney on Appro"cd Security ; Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

AL,L TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL..-
^

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

is renewed every week.

I don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will find

my prices right.

IF YOU ARE WELL BRED
You will be kind.

~"

You will not use slang.

You will try to make others

happy.
Ycu will not be shy or self-con-

scious.

You will never forget the re-

spect due to age.

You will not swagger or boast

of your achievements.
You will think of others before

you think of yourself. •-_
;

You will be scrupulous in your
regard for the rights of others.

YduwttlTiDt measure your civ-

ility by people's bank accounts.

You will not forget engage-
ments, promises, or obligations

of any kind.

You will never make fun of the

peculiarities or idiosyncrasies of

others.
You^will not bore people

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

W. C. WEAVER,
Burlington, Ky.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acree, near

Rabbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.

Capable of being divided.

THOS. N. STEPHENS,
zziz Rabbit Hnsh, Ky.

^DB^
*I'HF, body gets its life frooi

* food properly digested.

Healthy digestion means pure

blood for the body, but stomach

troubles arise from careleBsness

in eating and stomach disorden

upset the entire system. Improp-

erly masticated food sours on the

stomach, causing distressing

••ftins, oelching and naus«».

iThen over-eating is persisted in

the stomach beconies weakened

I

and worn put and dyspepsia

I
claims the victim.

Thedford's Black-Draught

cores dyspepsia. It frees Jhe
stomach and bowels of congested

matter and gives the stomach

new life. The stomach is quickly

invigorated and the natural

stimulation results in a good

appetite, with the power to thor-

ouRhly digest food.

You can build up your stomach

with this mild and natural

remedy. Try Thedford's Bl^ck-

Draught today. You can biiy a

package from your dealer for

ScTlf he does not keep it, send

the money to The Chattanooga

Medicine Co., ChattanooM,

Tens., and a pacEage wdi be

nuuled yoo. -:

JNO. p. EBNST.Prcldcnt. JOHN A. 8IMP80.\. Vlce-Pre.Uent

C. W. HIMRALL, Secfy * Treat.

Long DUUnceTetephoDC, South ai4.

not bOfe~
.

constantly talking of

and your affairs.

by
yourself

If the population of a fair-sized

city were wiped out of existence

by a single cataclasm, if the fam-

ilies of 80,000 strong, able-bod-

ied men were thrown dependent

on the world through the in-

stantaneous workings of a great

pestilence, would not civilization,

particularly if in a measure re-

sponsible for what had happened

be called upon not only to find

relief for the victims but to fur-

nish safeguards against a" repe-

tition of the disaster? It is be-

cause the world doubts its own
motives that i^ can gaze upon

such a sacrifice ofliuman life as

. is not being offered on the moun-

tains of Manchuria and find just-

tificaion in its patriotism? And
if there is found in this grisly

monument of the dead incentive

to higher things sufficient for its

cost, to what account must we
debit the sorrow and suffering of

the^lrandreds and thousands

bereft and helpless ones» paying

out of all proportion to their

-tis or their deserts? To hold

that one nation whose sons are

machine-slaughtered in an acci-

dent called war, is glorified there-

by, while ^mother, losing^ tithe

of the number through the acci-

dent of a plague, forfeits the t^=

spect of her_sisters, is carrying a

regard fof-cooveHtioa: beyond

limits where intelligence may
flow. It is not only the privilege

but the duty of civilized people

PUBLIC SALE
—OF A

—

to readjust, ruthlessly if need be,

the traditional standards of na-

tional and personal morality to

fit the broader understanding of

man's duty to mankind which we
boast to-day. Yei so far remov-

ed are our practices from our

principles that the slaughter of a

hundred thousand brstve men is

accepted as calmly as a recogniz-

ed preliminary to the national

adjustment of the differences be-

tween Japan and Russia. Is there

wonder that "those living in

4arktiess" accept only tentatively

'iijQjir doctrine of peace on earth?'

BooneCountyFarm
at 3 o'clock p. m.,

Saturday, June U, 1905.

As administrator and Trustee

of the A. P. Collins estatCiJjwill,

on the above date, sell to the high-

est bidder on the premises near

Richwood Sta., Cincinnati South-

ern^^^^i_the .

Farm of 105 teres.
This is considered one of the

best farnis in Boone county, all

in grass—timothy, red clover and
blue grass, with the exception of

23 acres of rye which has been

sown in red clover, timothy and
blue grass mixed;

It is the nucleiis of making one

of the most attractive and valua-

ble stock farms in Northern Ken-
tucky. The typography of it is

perfect and the superior quality

of the soil is not excelled, to which
claim you will subscribe after you

have examined it.

-Theimpro^vemeats^ embrace a

good six room house and porches,

cellar, barn, and all kinds of put-

buildings and good fencing. It

is well watered with wells, cis-

terns, pond and never failing

4

Cream Time
is here and you need Vanil-

la and Lemon flavors.

We cansave'you'moiiey by"

selling it to you in bulk, and

quality is first-class.

"our PRICES.
1 oz. Vanilla or Lemon . . 05c

6 oz. Vanilla or Lemon. .2Sc

1 pt. Vanilla or Lemon . . 65c

1 qt. Vanilla or Lemon. S1.25

Jell-O Ice Cream Powder

saves half the cream, pk.l3c

Pippey's Foamaline 20c

Grated Pine Apple,

can 13 & 23c

Lemons, dozen iSc

Red Sugar, lb _•
.— 15c

See our Special sale of Pitcliers,

while they last 10c.

GEO.C.IiOODUgt.,
—GROCER

—

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,
COVINGTON, RY.

THEDFORD'S
[BhVCK-DMlHiHTJ

J, O BKINTUER Sc SON.
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Praetieal Horsesliiiig, (enera!- Biscksiiiitliiiig

and WagonLRepaiping of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hsy and Orain,
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL PEED,

By Retail or Car Load. -^3fc^ Call and Learn Our Prices.

UBO.J.HBIXMAN. JOHN B. BBINRBB.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
SttceesMrt to Clemeni HellmaB.

liUMBEB DEATiFiRSy

NOTICE.
Men who were drafted in 1864 and

paid money to be exempted, from ser-

vice in the army or to employ a sub-

stitute, can get $800 returned to tbem
by presenting their claims. I am pre-

pared to make application on such
claims. H. Ulay White, Atty.

Williamstown, Ky.

Mannfacturero oT

Sash , DoopSr-^Und^^^aftd^^enera l M lHwopk.

Wliite and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oak, Red Cedar, Waslilngton ^ed

Cedar SWnglee. Porches, Frames, Mouldings?^ £t0i —
—-^ COUNTRY TRADIE A SPECIALTY. —
Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

H. Quick, iekon. Ky., Special Agt^^COVINGTON, KY-
-:rr-=-zz— -r Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

CHAS. GARNETT^
AUCTIONEER.
Win be In Burlington every court day.

Fees for selling stock reasonable.

Public Sales given special attention.

W. M. KENNEY,
DEALER IN

fine Wines and Liquors,

Best^^wbisky ia the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON. KY.

Spring IS liere
AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST

-COMPLETE LINE OF—

Men's, Hoys' and Children's

CLOTHIN

^^.^JDOW lEIL

that we sell the

springs. ^^ _ ^^

A private avenue runs to the

Lexington pike. The house is

about 8 minutes walk to Richwood
Sta., C. N. O. & T. P. Railroad.

Commuter rates to the Sty 7 J^c a

trip with four trains daily. Tele-

graph, telephone, express and

postofi&ce.

Possession vsith the privilege

of harvesting the growing crop,

will be given as soon as the terms

of the sale are complied with.

Terms made known day of sale.

A. C. COLLINS, Admr.
and Trustee of estate.

SHERIFFS SALE.

The Sherift of Boone County Ken-
tucky, hereby gives notice to the De-
linquent taxpayers of Boone county,

that be will, in compliance with Chap-
ter 109 of the Ky. Statutes and amend
ments thereto, proceed to^ell tH^I&Ui
auction to the highest bidder, for cash

,

all or so much of the property herein-

after described, listed to the respective

person named as per assessors returns

for 1904, ae may be be necessary to pay
State aud County tax assessed against

same-together with all penalties, cost

of advertising and commissions, at the

Court-house door in Burlington, Boone
county, Ky., on Mouday, July 3, 1905,

between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m.,
and 3 o'clock p. m-, the following de-

scribed property. Reference is had to

the Original Assessor's |book at County
Clerk's office, Burllnptoo, Ky., for the

more particular description of the prop-

erty herein advertised.

Mrs. Mary E. Kendall, 92 acres. ..$11.50

B. B. ALLPHIN, S. B. C

Kranse Ridins^ Cultivator,

['.'.[
. THE BCSt MADE. *.

*.

Write for Priees.
> • • « r -r-w-w-

Jll«kalJiCo,,

L_-— UNION, KY, •. • • « • • *

ANTHONY BENTLEB,

AUCTIONEER,
XQ Cpylncton Avenne

COVIMOTON, Srv.

One of the oldest churches ittthis

country is found in the red wood
forests of California. It is near San

Joee and is maintained by a min-

ing settlement, the minister work-

ing as a miner during the week. It

is tuilt in one of the hollow trees

and accommodates a congregation

of twenty-five; with space for a re-

cess channel which contains a small

orgjot.

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or

Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

We have a very large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee Fit, Styi,k, Material and Workmanship. Kindly

come in and inspect our

Men's Suits at $5. $7.60, $10, $12.

Boys' SnH-ftat .... . $3.50 to $10

Children's Suits at • $1.50 to $5.00

Men's Pants at $1.0dto$6.00
Men's Cotton Pants 50 and 65c.

Just the thing for out door work.

ROLPES'&WACHS/
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKE STREET, jf> -t^jcl,^^ \Z^-.
_j:or. Madison Ave.. jN^ V OYipgCop^^ iVy-

rri »»

FOR SAI.E.
Farm of 33i acres, good new house of

5 rooms, good water in the yard year
. — i-| j^Qjj telephone

8AM'L HENS-
round; oa rural route and tele^^ne
line, near Plattsburg.

LEY, Petersburg, Ky

BLACKSMITHING.
Those who want horseshoeing,

or repairing of any kind of farm

implement, done, are requested to

call at our shop In BuUittsville. We
do any and all kinds of iron or

woodwork. J. M. Biekle & Son.

Subscribe for the Recorder

^ways Reliable.

f.ir.HiiiD&p
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

SlOrlS W. Fifth Street,*

Cincinnati, - Ohio.

Notice—The partnership o/ W. B.
Norman & Alice Norman, doing bus-

iness under the name of W. B. Norman,
has been dissolved. The said W. B.
Normam having purchased the inter-

est of said Alice Norman, takes all ac-

counts and assumes all Indebtedness.
W. B. Norman,
Alice Norman,

A becoming Hat and Dress

makes a plain face pretty,

•— and a pretty face prettier, so

do c^e the honor to call and
see my display in

Hats and Ladies' Fur-

nishings, Children's

Wear and Notions.

Miss Lou W. Allen
Petersburg, Ky.

i I
iii4-i MMHil iHHiiialli
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Tb« river ib falling rapidly.

This is the

weddings.

month of roses and

~T4ie farm«»WF»oa tbe-^mnp:^.

«o are the weeds.
«

»

Overseer 0. P. Phippa has a force

of men doicg time on the ^ablic

roads.

Just nov» no reason why there

should not be a large crop of black

berries. „.

Geo. W. Anderson, ot Constance,

was in town Monday, hunting pur-

chasers for several useful books.

Capt. Fenton, of Newport, has

been the guest of his daughter, Mrs.

Edgar Berkshire, for several days.
•

With June comes hot weather,

and there will be no further use for

stoves and grateff for several months.

A dry June for a good crop year

and that the farmers iri this part of

the country are very desirous for

. both. : ,.:
I ;^

»«*

The TwtfveSt inaaehine men are

"•» out among the farmers, to ascertain

what machinery they will need

this year.

Everything points to a good

wheat crop in this county, but m
some parts of the State the rust is

injuring it badly.

Mesdames J. G. Furnish and Ad-

die Weslbay arid Otto Crisler came

down from Covington, last Friday

to attend Mrs. Homer Clutterbucks

funeral.

R, B. Huey, ot Walton, came in

Monday, and bad the advertise-

ment of R. B. Huey & Co., changed.

They are now carrying a nice stock

of groceries.

The ice cream and strawberry

festival for the benefit of the band;

last Wednesday evening, was not a

great financial success. About $10

was cleared.

'• ^^ ^- • For Sale—Two houses, barn and
^*

out buildings. The old John Con-

ner stand. Plenty ot Iruit and

shade trees. Address Geo. Ceb-

hardt, Erlanger, Ky.
» »

»

W. E. Vest sold a horse to an

OMo party, last week, for $260. It

,3,ya8»4igbt-harnes8 horse he re-

:__C!ently purchased of Frank Robin-

son, ot Richwood, for $160.

It takes a drive over the Bur-

lington tfnd Bellevue pike to make
a person realize the very great dam-

age done that road by the heavy

rain fall of a few weeks ago. It

looks like a special effort was made

to destroy the thoroughfare by tear-

ing up the road bed in some places,

and by covering it with dirt in

others.

A Bid Scare.

Some day you will get a bad

scare, when you feel a pain in your

bowels, and fear appendicitis. Safe-

ty lies in Dr. King's New Life

Pills, a sure cure, for all bowel and

stomach diseases, such as headache,

biliousness, costiveness, etc. Guar-

anteed at all drug stores, only 25c.

Try them.

A Card of Thanks.—We desire

to thank the friends, relatives and

neighbors for the unceasing kind-

ness and sympathy shown us in

our sad bereavement, also we wish

to especiallv thank Dr. J. M. Grant

for his cafe and attention, and

Brother Early for his kind remarks,

and the school master for floral of-

fering.

Anna B. Rylx;, soirAWir

Mr. John Bradford, of Florence,

whose critical condition was men-

tioned in this column last week,

died last Saturday morning. He
was one of the county's very old

citizens and the father of Charles

and William Bradford, the well

known carriage and buggy mafe""^

in Florence. Mr. Bradford, was an

unassuming, agreeable gentleman of

the old school, of which but few

are left, and his death removes

another link in the chains that

bind the present and the past.

Peace to the good old man's ashes.

* M

To Trusteea and Teachers:—Ex-

aminations for County Certificates

will take place at Burlington on

the third Friday and Saturday in

June, July and August. Believ-

ing that the granting of "Special

License," if continued will prove

detrimental to the common school

interest, I shall not exercise that

prerogative in the future. There-

fore, those who expect to teach will

please undergo the regular examin-

ation and procure a certificate. Ex-

amination for appointment to State

College will take place at the same

time and place of regular examin-

tion on June 16th and 17th.

D. M. Snyder, Supt.

Mrs. Charlotte Clutterbuck, wife

of Homer Clutterbuck, died last

Wednesday at 3 p. m. While Mrs.

Clutterbuck had been ill for some

time her death was unexpected to

her many friends and cast a gloom

over the entire community. Mrs.

Clutterbuck was the youngest

daughter of the late Erastus Gar

riBon and Elizabeth (Reed) Garri-

«<MH-aow Mr*. O. J. Ryk, She was

born October 21st, 1881, and was

united in marriage to Homer Clut-

tc:b-ij December 2l8t is«« ^he

deceased was not a member of any

church, but possessed a beautitul,

christian spirit, and a lovely dispo-

sition, her life being spent m try-

ing to advance the happiness and

comfort of all with whom she was

associated or came in contact. Her

stay in this world was not long,

but was full of good and kmd
deeds. The funeral services were

conducted by Rev. Selby, pastor of

the Methodist church, at the resi-

dence at 10 a. m. last Friday morn-

ing, after which the remains wero

placed in the vault in tlie Odd-Fel-

lows' cemetery, from which they

were interred last Tuesday. The

palKUarers were Misn Olga Kirk-

patrick. Miss Hettie Ridaell, Mws
Nellie Martin, Miss Sheba Roberts,

Miss Artie Hughep, Mies Charlotte

Hall, Miss Jennie Blyth and Mrs.

Katie Riddell. The bereaved and

heart-broken husband, mother and

sister have the sympathy of all in

their sad bereavement, but they

should be c<insoled with the

t'liought ttiat her removal irom

them is only the transplanting of a

flower in a more beautiful and

brighter climb.

The floral oflerings fronp friends

were numerous and beautiful.

J. p. HEIIfPHILL
I

THEDRUGaiST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of ...

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS.
OILS AND— ¥ABNI8HEa

In fact any und all articles kept In a
\

fiiHi claHH Drug Store, and wonts to '

meet lii» Kentucky friendfi.
|

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

NEDICDlti

• Cheapest and best to use. Fully (guaranteed. 5 feeds for one cent.

! Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattencr inihe v»orld.

POR HOOS AND CATTLE, It cures and prevents disease. Save*

1 1 r . ^ Grain and 40 days time in fatte|Jing?_

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Expels

I worms ^'ves new life and strength

;
5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EQQS,

Your money refunded it it ever fails.

ALL WAYS KEPT HAND.

Fourteen of the forty old Con-

federate soldiers in the county, met

in BurlingtoD^last Monday, in r^

fardto attending the reunion at

iouisville on the li^h inet.
T t ~

,

Everybody who sowed grass seed

this spring is, talking about the

good stand. For several years it

has been almost impossible to get

grass seed to^come^ up and grow

.

Ex-Sherift D. Beall has charge of

theConstance toll-gate, succeeding

William Souther, who had been in

charge of the gate 25 years, when

his wife died a few days since.
- - -

The clover harvest is right here

with wheat showing a disposition

to get ready for the harvest. A
busy time for farmers is at hand

and will continue for the next two

months.
. • •

The colored teachers' institute

for the counties of Boone, Grant

and Kenton, will be held in Bur-

lington, this year. It will bring to-

gether quite a number of colored

pedagogues.

I have bought a shop in Law-

renceburg, Indiana, to which place

I will move on the IStb of this

month, and continue to barber and

do repair work. I have -instructed.

Clutterbuck^ Bros., of Burlington,

to accept all kinds of repair work

for me and to deliver it for me
vfhen finished. I will guarantee

all work to give satisfaction and

should any of my guaranteed work

ot past dates fail to give satisfac-

tion, kindly give it to the above or

bring it to me and I will gladly

correct any mistakes. Thanking

my Boone county friends for past

patronage andaskmga^ontinuance

of same, I am Very Truly,

R. W. Clark.

Mrs. William Wiugate, of Rabbit

Hash neighborhood, died of heart

trouble last Saturday. The re

mains were interred last Mondiy.

Mrs. Wingate was a daughter of

the late William Rice, and a

cousin of W. J. Rice and^MTK. It. Sv

Cowen, of Burlington.

It was clearly demonstrated in

this office, one afternoon last week,

that a gasoline engine cannot be

operated with coal oil. By nais-

take the tank was replenished with

coal oil instead of gasoline, and the

first draught the engine got of the

oil it threw up its job.

Wm. Zimmer, and wife, of Cin-

cinnati, and Miss Emma Dreece

and H. H. Sprague, of Delhi, Ohio,

were guests of Mayor George

Thomas, ot Commissary, last Sun-

day. Tbey took in the Rights at

Rock Springs and <»ther noted

places^ in the vicinity of Commis-

sary. MayorTTiomas alw.iys take?

DENTIST, of Latonia. Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Tneaday;', lemamder
of (he time at noy bonne <ivir Weatb-

erford'B Drug Store. My work is all

gunrauteed to give satisfaction.

PRIGS8 BBA80NABLB.
EilruclhiK PaliiletB. For referencs^-

mo.wt auyl>ody lu Boone county.

IM
We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling:^at the

^IWost Reasonable Trices.^

R. B. HUEY & CO.,
\A/ALTON, KEINTUCKV

JASPER LEHMANN,
DEATL.ER IN

—

a delight in showing strangers tlie

freaks of nature in his picturesque

neighborhood. The visitors enjoy-

ed the day very much.

Not much business before

county court last Monday. ~
the

Six months ago Mrs. Nancy

Hedges passed away after a linger-

ing illness of about two years, in

her home at Taylorsport, at the

age of 78 years. She was the .wid-

ow of Shelton Hedges, who had!

preceded her to that home immort-

al, about 15 years ago. Grandma

was of a kind and loving disposi-

tion, dearly beloved by all who

knew her. Her two children, Mrs.

Ed Rouse, of Taylorsport, and Mrs.

John Conner, of Hebron; together

with eleven grand children and a

host of other relatives and friends,

are left to mourn their loss. Al-

though our hearts aee heavy and

tears make dim our eyes, when a

vision of her sweet, old face comes

to us through memory's open door.

One thousand two hundred '^nd

seven people each paid 26 cents to

see the Indians play ball at Bur-

lington and Bellevue last Wednes-. to us througn memory b upcu uuui,

day and Thursday, and a crowd ot
| yg^ into our hearts comes echoes of

##

J,200 is expected at Walton today.'

> «

Ye scribe is under obligations to

Miss Marv Snyder, of Petersburg,

jtor a couple of quarts of the largest

and most delicious strawberries he

has seen or tasted this season. In

aize they were nearly equaLtQAhen

*g«- ,^.> _:_^ 7

The Recorder is under many
obligations to Sidney Gaines and

Edson Riddell for valuable assist-

ance rendered last Wednesday.

Tuesday being decoration day the

paper for the edition was not re-

—jceived until W^nesday at noon.-
m ^ »

No Secret About Itj

It is no secret, that for

Burns, Ulcers, Fever Sdre

Boils, etc., nothing is so

as Bucklen's Arnica

Hare Tour Coffee

GROUND
—OR—

PULVERIZED
On the most Up-To-Date

electrically driven Coffee

Mill in the city. We in-

vite you to have us grind

it and save yourself the

trouble.

SEAL BLEND COP- I Cp
pee;, per pound . . I UU

Pavorltc Java Ofln
Blend Coffee, lb LUU

Quaker Oats, 7>4c

Invincible Oats„ • .
.5c

Wew York Cheese.TTTTT". .
15c

Pure Maple Sugar .^. ..... 15c

2 lbs. California Prunes

for ISC

I Clover Springs. Cte"*-""'

Butter, lb 30C

Jackson's Best
j
»C IC

Patent Flour, bbl. . VU" I U

Big Four Flour (PC A(\
per bbl..:^^xiT5^.lPwi"TU

Telephone Flour ^n QH
per bbh ^U.OU

HAMttYOH
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Streer,

COViriGTOn, KY.

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly fouth Erlanger.

H. G. BLANTON,

PUNERAL » DIRECTOR
LIVERY, BOARDING and FEED

Lexington Pike,
j^-LeaveOrdere with J.

Special Rates Co TrareHn* Men.

Fir8t-cJ««8 Carriages for hire with

c»r„ ^xJrtveHf^r Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANGEB, KY.
C. RgTiLii, BurliDgtofr, Ky.-^«

Finest Brands
and Grades of

Geo. W. HiU & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock, of

^i^CROCERIES 4*LTHE CITY.^^^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
Wheuin the Uity it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street

OOVINGhTOlSr. KENTUCKY.

B. L. RicB. M- J- Crouch.

RICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers
Farms Bought and Sold.

Soles Negotiated. Money t» Loan.

Offlce-UNION, KY.

FORSALE^
White Plymouth Rock eggs for tale—

Durest<.clx. FiHhel and Orebaugh strain

13 for $J .00. J AS. T. BRISTOW.

ImchS Un.on^y.

li. ALLPHIN B. B. HTJStE.]

Cuts,
Eyes,

eflective

^ „ Salve. "It

didn't take long to cure a bad sore

i had, and it is all O. K. for sore

eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of

Hope, Tejc. 25c at all drug stores.

f
^I

A gentleman not far frona town,

in tftlking about stock up and stock

out, a few days ago, remarked: "I

voted to permit stock run at large,

and am keeping my stock up as

the law requires, but some of mv
neighbors, who voted to keep stock

up are getting lots of good gracing

atong the public highway by al-

Jowing ti^eir stock to run at large.

the blessed words which speak peace

to our souls, "Blessed are those that

die in the Lord, for theirs is the

Kingdom of Heaven," and surely

Grandma was one of God's chosen

ones. Yet in fancy we can feel her

presence near us, and hear her last

words spoken to her dear ones. Her

patience and faith were a beautiful

thing to witness, as she waited for

God's summons, and watched

through life's west window for the

dawnmg of the heavenly morning,

and we could almost hear, as we

stood by hear side. "The rtish of

the fitful tide and the dripping

oars of the boatman as he wafted

away death's bride." Grandmas
old arm chair, now empty, only

serves to remind us that over there

where all is bright and no sin or

sorrow comes to mar the peace of

God's eternal dav, Grandma is

waiting and watching for us all,

and some blessed day when our

pilgrimage here is ended, with our

Father's help and mercy, we may
clasp hands once more with her

and hear her kipd and loving voice

as she speaks words of joy and wel-

come to each of ns, who have loved

her BO. A. Relative.

20c

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone CireuiiCouri.

Israel Rouse, Adrar..

of Naucy Clark. .

^'n-

va. 1-
Notice.

Elizabeth Mcm«e8<>u, Ac., ^^'^v
Notice 18 hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against the estate

of Nancy Clark, deceased, must pre-

sent them to the undersign^ properly

proven according to law. He will be-

gin his sittings to hear proof of claims

3uue 1, 1905. in the Circuit Clerk s of-

fice and continue from day to day (bun

days excepted) until Jun* 30 1906

Witness my hand this May 30. ItWo.

J. A. Duncan, M. C

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Livery and

Sale Stables,!

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

I
GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY,

W ALTOISr, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

Don

. For 50 Cent!

n't use any other

Brand.

A Annnr
t.

The crowd in town last Monday

was very small. Not many oldi

Confederates responded to comrade

Grimsley's callfor a meeting. I

GEO. U. UUUUL,Ar
N. E. Cor. Pike A Washington,

COVINQTON, KY.

JOSEPH HERRMANt
-DEALER IN-

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

fPruItsf^sgetabres
Erlanser, Kentucky.

Opp. Erlanger Deposit Bank.

Ems and Butter exchanged in trade or

cash. Boone county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND GET MY PRICES.

Phone—bouth 1054 Y—Call 3.

IhePorteflfon Roofing Uoffugating Co

27 and 29 West Pront Street^

CINCINNATI, - - OhaO^rr""^
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Iron, SteeL GalvanWlTeMoofing.

^^^L

ZtJur" AfeHir^ill give you wholesale prices,

av Agents:—Bruce Anderson, Coustauce, Ky. M. J. Crouch, Union, Ky.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

The state board of equalization

has added S per cent to the assessed

value of land and personal prope.r-

tv in this county, and accepted tlie

value of town lots as returned by

the assessor.

(JBHO)* DELIGHTFUL!

TKc Perfect Deodorizer and Disinfectant

FRAGRINE
Refreshes. Perfumes. Invigorates. Endorsed by "Physicians.

Most VfeAs&nt of ToM Reqatsiia.

I
Most healthful of Household Necessities, OU (wd try jt »t

JOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.

tm ittiMtfttiiMl iMMi .sm^il&i



KED HANDED TERRORISTS

AMONG RUSSIAN NOBIUTY

THE BOMB.TrfROWERS ARE NOT CON-
FINEii TO THE PEASANT

CLASSES ONLY.

SLAYER OF SERGIVS WAS A PRINCE

' "lae tne remains or tier busband. B&e
.v-uld just be seen through the encir-

cling police. Very soon some ofBcera
and pri«»3ts arrived to transport on a
stretcher to the Monastry of Tchoudo.v,
near Petit Palais, the remains of the
grand duke, which were assembled with
difliPulty.as the body had been fright-
fully mutilated. The coachman had
been wounded in the back and the
hofwri t,.* v- .^43 gtiu jn his seat ^-I
holding the reins when they took him
down and removed him to the hospital.

The handle of the carriage door had
heen thrown to a distance of 200 feet.

The following morning his cigar case
was found in the snow."
The spread of the nihilist doctrines

among the aristocracy is an enigma,
and is rot a hopeful evidence of the

His Unguarded Statements Sent Many Others
of the Czar's Hovisehold to Prison Cells— [

The Terrible Punishment Pre-

scribed by Nicholas.

St Peter.sburg.
—

"it was the best of

times, it was the^ag^e^of wisdom, it was
the age of foolishness, it was the

epoch of belief, it was the epoch of in-

CLedulity, it,>-3S tlie.scaspn of light. It

was t^he season of darkness, it was the

.spring of hope, it was the winter of

despair, we had everything before us,

we had nothing before us,"w^"wcre all

going direct to Heaven, we were all go-

iflg direct the other way—in short the

jieriod was so far lilve the present peri-

od, that some of the noisest authorities

iii.sjsted upon its being received, for

gor^d or for evil, in the superlative de-

gree of compari.son only. There was|Tl"Siied Him in his cell after the assas-

sination, that he had caused her so

great a-grt«f;—He-feli back before h«r
a king with a large jaw and a queen

- with a plain fare~OTr theah rone ofEng^
land; there was a king with a large

jaw and a qr.een with a fair face oh
the throne of P'rance. In both coun-
tries it was clearer than crystal to the

who are privileged to enjoy the melan-

choly warmth of the czar's hospitality

ahcrthat of the grand duli-cs, harhof"IT

the same time murderous thoughts,

their normal impulses cankered by the

invidius teachings of nihilism. The
death of Sergius and the revelations

which have followed that tragedy give

evidence of this. The grand duke's

slayerwas known both to the murdered
man and to his widow, the Grand
Duchess Elizabeth. He belonged to

their stratum of society. He had no
personal grievance. He expressed greaL-

regret to the grand duchess when she

Incidentally the police were able to
clear up the mystery of' t^ie -unknown
man who was suddenly tfl^n to pieces
on the morning of March n by the ac-

cidental explosion of a bomb In hla
room in the Hotel Bristol in St. Peters-
burg. Although the passport carried
by the dead terrorist was issued . In

London, ostensibly to an Englishman,
it was discovered that he was a Pole.

.oJ siK)ke sv.Wx.vr., _ .^9zen words of
English.

The policp. in tracing his movements
prior to the explosion, found that he
had two addresses here, and documents
were found indicating that he was
watching for members of the imperial
family and ministers of state. He fre-

quently visited the government offices.

The police learned that he was connect
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reproaches upon an impassioned e.\-

planatiou of the doctrines of the ter-

rorists, as if there were to be found
in thsm some adequate excuse for his

lords of the state preserves of loves crime. If the grand duchess found in

and fashions that things in general
were settled forever." It was with this

Introduction that Charles Dickens pro-

ceeded to reveal, in the "Tale of Two
Cities" the vital details of the awful
drama of the French revolution, pic-

turipg that character whom none can
put out of memory who has once read
the story—Madame Defarge. the female
creature who sat knitting, always and
persistently knittirig, knitting into a
fiendish record, descriptions of those
FPlected to die on the guillotine when
onre the wheel of fortune should bring
the revolutionists In power.
There is knitting of this kind in Rus-

sia to-day. Nor is it the coarse and

these teachings no consolation she at

an y- rate -elic4te<i—the-lnlormation that

many revolutionists are membsrs of

the Russian nobility. Russian aris-

tocracy, he told her, is honeycombed
with revolutionary adherents. At least

one was a palace official in tha czar"s

own household.

Such, it subsequently appeared, was
the undercurrent of revenge in the
hearts of Russians on the afternoon of

February 17, when a sledge in which
two men were seated shot out ahead
of the grand duke's carriage as it was
passing through Senate square. Mos-
cow, on the way from the palace to the
Kremlin. The sledge then slowed up.

Incandescent gaaea under alight
pressure give light composed of Ilnea,

but under pressure a ooatiouous spec-
trum.

According to recent measurements
the magnetic energy of the earth
aeama, to -ba decreaglng at the -cate of
1.6 per ce«t. in 46 years. While thi?

«<.7jld l/e alarming if p«3i luduent, the
measurements are ao Incomplete as to
Indicate the decrease may be only one
phase of the variation over a long
period.

Considerable reduction in the cost
of fuel has been accomplished by the
introduction of water gas in glass
melting and blowing in Bohemia and
Stockholm. In one Instance where
coal gas had been previously used in

an incandescent lamp factory making

Imtigliug work ot AW : ' _-_4f M|(lH»s,ing the carriage to pass,
CoTint Tolstoi has* not been knitting, ]

one of the men, dressed as a workman,
certainly h is finger of warning has i

peered earnestly into the duke's car-
pointed in many directions. Ominous I

riage. into eyes that he knew. He was
records have been woven in the most ' a prince and in his hand was a bomb.
unsubpet!tt;a Jiuarters?. Because the coh-
demned are not marched in physical—line to the guillotine, shall it be said
thoir fate ia the less methodically
-ptanired. There^^el those who are
content to pj-otesL andJTolsioi is one
of these. But also there are those who
count, and those who kill. The reign
of terror is not less^^aTTrahTT Because
the Russian bomb displaces the French
guillotine. The insecurity is not le.ss

general than in those "tranquil" days
which ushered in the French revolution.
London "Punch." with keen irony,
published a cartoon entitled "France is

Tranquil;" and the same peace now
reigns in Russia. Evil plots are
hatched within exclusive clubs, and

What oecurreir is best "Oifgcrreed by an
eye-witness: —~~~—~~r^rrrT ~

The-^nate sqtiare-^as Jeaer let! and
presented a melancholy appearance^at
the moment when I entered it at a lit-

tle before three o'clock. The snow was
deep and the weather lowering; some
men were engast'd in clearing the side-
walks of the thick ice and snow which
covered them. I had remarked noth-
ing unusual ami h'ul not even^rioticeA^
the^grand<IuKe's carriage, -which must
neverthelcs3 have passed very close to
me.

"All at once, as I was approaching
the entrance. I was horrified and al-

most stunned by the most terrific ex-
plosion. The shock, which nearly threw

The Deed of a PrinceT

muffled behind rich draperies, but they
are not the le.ss deadly. The bomb
that killed Grand Duke Sergius was
thrown by j«L_ Obolenslii^a Jiame
which denotes one of tJie moat distin-

guished families of the Russian aris-

tocracy. This fact is no longer a secret

—the sort which the Russian police

like to embalm within their own in-

scrutable comprehension. From every
Indication there is more nihilism in-

vited officially to tlie palace of the czar
than you would meet with in a visit

to the Russian underworld. It may be
depended upon th^t there are many
persons of title \iroo know more of the
real spirit of tliw> Russian terrorists

than they would care to discuss in a
tete-a-tete In the c^^ar's reception

.rooms.

|»!« *•*« be no doubt that many

me off my feet, lasted but the' fraction
of a second. As soon as I had recov-
ered my presence of mind, I saw a yel-
lowish column of smoke rising from
the ground, while there reached my
ears a great crash of broken glass in
the direction of the arsenal. At the
same moment several people ran out
on to the square. I saw them look and
then run toward something in the
snow. I hastened my steps and per-
cel^-ed a carriage drawn by a dying
horse. The impression was like a
I'rightful nightmare.
"The police had formed a circle

around the debris of the carriage and
kept away the public, after making a-
passage for the grand duchess, who
came running without any hat, almply
a fur wrap thrown over her shoulders.
There she was kneeling in the snow he-

greater Intelligence which la to be ex-

pected at the hands of "this class in any
attempt to right the wrongs of Russia.
T&e iirovocation in tbis case was ad-
mittedly great. Sergius was perhaps
the most universally hated official of
all Russia. No man can spend $1,500,-

000 a year in pursuit of his own pleas-

ure and TIesefve "Better" thanTcbntempt,
and he iuvites a serious fate if he is

a Russian and is a governor in author-
ity and is a cruel and arbitrary auto-
crat. The grand duke and his wife,

aware of the danger which accom-
panied his every movement, traveled
always under the watchful eyes of the
police, but the police had eyes only for

"suspicious" characters.

Jt was at the request orTBe~secret
police that the grand duchess visited

youuji Prince Obolenski in his cell on
the day following fhe tragedy, their at-

tempts to secure information having
failed. Her desire that all involved in

the con.?piracy by which her husband
lost his ^ife, should be apprehended,
appean> to have made her most adroit
at a time when grief was uppermost,
or perhaps she was really concerned to
know wVat her husband could have
djjie to have incurred the enmity of
another member of tlie nobility. With
as much composure as she could sum-
mon, she asked the assassin: "What
have I done that you should wish to
bring upon me such a grief?" His an-
sver—regret for her sorrow, but insist-

ence upon the necessity for his act

—

was no better tlian the creed of all

anarchists.

The grand duchess expressed sur-
prise that the prisoner, as a men.ber of
the aristocracy, should so far forget his
tank and_his _obligatioiifl. as to join
v'ith the misguided workmen in an at-

tempt to bring about the fall of the
government. She characterized his ac-
tion as unworthy the son of u noble
family. It was at this point that Obo-
lenski^ not wishing to assume individ-
ual responsibility for his deed, declared
that he was by no means the cmly one
in high official life who had sworn the
oath of the terrorists. The grand
duchess, realizing that the man was
forgetting his surroundings and might
be led to reveal more, -quickly .arose,

declared that she could not listen to
baseless insinuations against the loyal-

ty of men who were still her friends.

Tlie ruse succeeded. Obolenski insisted

that he was by no means alone; that
many others of his rank were ready
and waiting the opportunity to com-
mit a similar deed when the interests

of the people should require it. 1_
Unknown to the prince the chief of

the secret police had overheard the
interview and h?id had note!) taken by
a secretary concealed with him above
the ventilator in the ceiling of the cell.

Agents of the police were detailed to
watch every personage who had been
indicated in fhe interview, and a
search was made of the homes and
personal papers of each. Finally the
trail led to the headquarters of the ter-

rorists In Moscow, which was found
to be acting in conjurictlon with the
central revolutionary chiefs in London.
On March 18 the police surrounded and
raided the Moscow headquarters and
found a store of infernal machines and
explosive weapons, together with print-

ing presses and revolutionary docu-
ments, included among thn latter being
a letter to the central committee and
correspondence relating to the assassi-

nation of the Grand Duke S«rKiu«.

ed with the plotters who caused the
death of the Grand Duke Sergius.

From day to day since the raid on

lice have made arrests as rapidly as
the repoi-ts of tlie secret service agents
warranted, until it is known that some
300 prisoners have been taken. Ever,
possible secrecy has been maintained,
and not one word of official informa-
tion has escaped frofn the authorities.

It is, however, known that many of the
prisoners are members of the Russian
nobility, and the positive documentary
evidence against several of them \% be-
yond question. In the case of Trince
Obolenski, the assassin of Grand Duke
Sergius^ in spite of the puWie- excite-

ment and the pressure to know the
fullest details, the police have stead-
fastly pretended that they have been
unable to identify their prisoner and
that Ws name—and^- history are

—

\ror-

known. This policy is pursued out of
consideration for the other mtmbers
of the distinguished Obolenski f.imlly,

and also to conceal the truth oi" the
widespread cancerous growth of revo-
lutionary recruits in official and aristo-
cratic circles.

The terror of the czar as a result of
the disclosures as to the spread of nihi-
lism among the upper classes could
hardly be more clearly shown than in
his punishment of the official In his
own household whom Prince Obolenski
indicated as being implicated in ter-
rorist plots. vAfter„the arrest of this
man the czar personally examined the
evidence against him and ordered him
brought to his library. 'What took
place at this interview has not, of
course, been told, but it is known i(hat
the firn neror personally namnd thn mm-
ishment. Seeking to find something
measurably worse than death, the em-
perordirected an Immovable iron mask
to be riveted over his face. Chained
to a little window in the prison tower
overlooking the palace he was kept in
solitary confinement until be^ died, an
awful example to any other conspira-
tors who may be partaking of the
czar's bread.

HOT FLASHES AHD BIHZnfi tlPELla

OOVQUHBED AT LAST. ^
Mrs. Mnrphy T«IU Her Fellow-SafTBrM*
How She Got. Rid o* Srploun Trouble*

by Simple ^om« Treatment.

"1 ii^d* 1)een bothered for several
years," said Mrs. Murphy, "by stomaoh
disorder, and finally I became very weak
and nervous. Flashes of heat woald
pass over me, and I woald feel as if I
•was sinking down. At such times I
oonld not do any honsehold work, but
would have to lie down, and afterwards
I wonld have very trying nervons spells.

"

" Didn't you have a doctor?" she was
asked.
" Yes, I consnlted several doctors bat

from 5,000 to 7,000 lamps a day, the i my health did not improve. Cue day a
introduction of Dellwick gas effected

j

friend asked me why I did not try Dr.
a saving in the cost of fuel of 80 per

|

Williams' Pink Pills. She assur^fflcs
cent, in soldering the glass bulbs and ,

that they had proved of the greatest ben>
heating the lamps during the vacuum ' eft* i" tbe case of her daughter. In fact,

pumping.
I

she praised them so enthnsiastically that

The snake's tongue proves to be a my husband got me a box."

most remarkable organ. A Maryland I

"And what was the result?"

woman student finds that its chief! "Before I had take i half of the first

function is connected with a sense of box my condition was greatly improved,

feeling without touch, and may be a Thequickne9t.-A'ith which.<il.--?a«Ghod

finer development of the sense that en- ^n^ relieved all ray troubles was really

ables some people to avoid striking rorprising. After I had^sed only thr<«-

obslacles in the dark. The forked tip boxes I had no more hcnt-flashes _ot-_

and the numerous folds behind it ^^^ spells. Thauks to them, r~h|p«
greatly Increase the surface exposure, become a well woman." _

The cells of the epidermis are inter-
' ^^^\ Mary D. Murphy lives at No,

laced by a network of extremely fina ^^^ *^*""^° street, Fort Wayuo, Indiana.

fibers, which center in a deep nerve 5f'.Y^_^i**TA'_?'''^_ ^.'^L"'
.**'® reme<iy

plexus beneath the epidermis and ex-
tending out into the folds.

A substance possessing curious prop-

erties is announced in Gefmariy—

a

compound of carbolic acid, saponine
.and jcamphor with a little turpentine.

This mixture, it is asserted, will

solidify when heated and melt again
when cooled. Solidification with heat

is a property of albuminous substances
such as the white of an egg, but such
substances will not liquefy again on
cooling, the coagulation being a per
manent chemical changer
ture described above to which the

name "cryostase" has been given, will

apparently solidify and liquefy as

often as desired, when heated and
cooled to the proper points.

POBTLAWD EXPOSITION NOTES.

Tl^e manufacture of gold pens will

form one of the many interesting work-
ing displays at the Lewis and Clark ex-

position,
i

St. Louis artists will have a compre-
j

hensive exhibit of Missouri art at the

Lewis and '^'—^" ""-^i^iMjI^s an off-

set to the generaT belief that Missouri

produces mainly apples and army
mules. _ 1

The Illinois building at the Lewis and
on is a replica ^_Qf-__thfl.

which she found so satisfactory, furnish
directly to the blood the elements that
give vigor to every tissue of the body.
They can bo depended on to revive fail-

ing strength, and to banish nervous-
ness. Their tonio properties are abso
lutely trnsurpassed.

As soon as there is drag, or dizziness, or
pnllor, or ix>or circulation, or di.sordered

digestion, or restlcssnosii, or pains, or ir-

regularities of any kind these famous
pills should be used. They have cured
the most obstinate cases of anssmia, dys-

isia, rheuniatism,^ neoyi^iar ueEvona
prostration and even partial paralysis.

If you desire Information specially

suited to your own ca.s6 write directly to
the Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N.Y. Everywoman should
have a copy of Dr. Williams' " Plain
Talks to Women, "which will be mailed

. free to any address on request. Any
] druggist can supply the pills, ^

i

Spider-Web Factory.
*en years agtei/».:ji^eoch mig?ion'ar^'.,

started the systematic rearing of two
kinds of f/piders for their web, and
a spider web factory is now In suc-
cessful operation at Chalals-Meudon,
near Paris, where ropes are made of
spider web intended for balloens for
the French military aeronautic uection.
The spiders are arranged in groups of
12 above a reel, upon which the
threads are wound. It is by no means
easy work for the spiders, for they are
not released until they have furnished
from 30 to 41 yards of thread each.
The web is washed and thus freed of
the outer reddish and sticky cover.
Eight of the washed threads are then
ta,ken together, and of this rather
strong yarn cords are woven which are
stronger and much lighter than cords
of silk of the same thickness.

home In which Abraham Lincoln lived

while a resident of Springfield. This
property Is said to have been the only

real estate the martyred president ever

owned.

The Massachusetts building at the

Lewis and Clark exposition has as its

dlstingulshTng feature a replica of the

famous Bullfinch front of the old state

house in Boston. When the state

house waii rebuilt Massachusetts went to

an expense of ?3,000,000 to retain this

front.

"So you wish to marry me?
you seen mamma?"
"Yes; but I don't believe you'll ever

grow to look like her."—Houston Post.

SICK HEADAClli
PosltiTely cared by
these Kittle Fills.

They also reliere Dis-

tress from Pyspepsla, In-

dlgestloa and Too Hearty
Eating; A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nausea.

Drowsiness, Bod Taste
to the Mouth, Ooatostf^

Tongfue, Pain In the SUls.

TORPID LIVER. Theor
regulate tbe Bowels. Purely 'Vogetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMAaWICE.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITOTES.

COMPLETELY RESTORED.

Mrs, P. Brunzel, wife of P. Brunr-el,
stock dealer, residence 8111 Grand
Ave., Everett, Wash., says: "For fif-

teen years I suffered
with tei-rible pain in
my back. I did not
know what it was to
enjoy" a night's rest
and arose in the
mornihg feeling tired
and un refreshed. My
suffering sometimes
was simply inde-

SClibahifi. When T

finished the first box
of Doan's Kidney

-Pills I felt like a
different woman. I

continued until I had
taken five boxes.

Doan's Kidney Pills act very effective-
ly, very promptly, relieve tlie aching
piiins and all other annoying difficul-

ties."

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists. Price 50
cents per box.

FOR WOMEN
troubled witfc ill* pecnlUr to
their sex, used as a doucha la BurrefMslsr • c
cessfnl. TborougUycleaAMi, kills dise«M term*,
•tops discb^rgea, healt iallamituttioa and local
•oreneii, cures leucorrliota and naaal catarrh.

Paxtine is in powder form lo be dissolved in purs
water, and is far more cleansing, healin|^, sermicUlai
iind economical tlian liquid antiseptics (or all

TOILBT AND WOMEN'S SPBCUL USES
For sale at drugpsts, 00 cents a box.

Trial Boa and Book of Inatructlonk Pra*.
Tmb N. Paxton Company •o«ton, MAaa«

fiHFlP RATES California, WuMtwton,Oregon
»*"*'*r Oolorado. We secure reduoed rales on
taonsobold souds to the atmve 8tutfSforlnt«Ddlnf
settlers. Write for rates. Bir cr CiLiroRKU VKRK
rrau-CwtlMitU Vrslikt Ce.. Ul DsarUn tl. , CUsais, Ilk

PENSIONS on ate»tn,-ClTll War; or on dlsa-^'•y'"* blllty.anrwar.nnd for widows. UaT»
records of mobt loyal soldiers aarTlco. and aseti-al.
Onlonien. 31) yearn practice. LawsnndadTice KiiKB.
k. W. «t€0)UilCK A BUIta. Ila Wtlaal SI., CIKCiKKATI, 9.

Q A^Piy^O 48-page \)<.\oM. frem,
Jk §\. I KN I O highest references
riTZaKEALU A UO., Box K, Waiitila.:ton. I>. U

V^ PlSO'b CURE FOR

g
„ CURES WHERE AIL EtSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uaa

In time. Pold by druBslsts.

CONSUMr'TION
I

Smallest Colored Adult.
Rock Island, III., claims the small-

est colored adult in America in the
person of Minnie Dlmery. Her height
is 42 Inches and she weighs 49 pouMds.
She is 43 years of age. Though well-
formed and healths, she Is below the
average In intelligence, her mental de-
velopment being that of a child 6f • Ix

years. Her parents and brothers -rid

Bisters are normal In every respect.

:»iiah h Jl
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rC^TAIL MILLET.

SeTwal VarietiM of the Plant Are

Being Chrown In America—Are
Large in Form.

Under the aune of Japanese millets

several kinds of foxUil millet are be-

in; grown In this country. Most of

these mlUeu are large In form and

yield heavily in seed and forage, un-

der favorable conditions, but do not

withstand drouth well, and when a

dry spell cornea they yield to it quick-

er than do most of our" common mil-

lets.

Tber* have also been Ifitroduced

ROUGH FEED FOR HOGS.

Animal Man MakM lUny Observa-

tions, and aires Out Besults of

His Xxpsrlments.

Oeorge M. Rommel, of the bureau of

animal industry of the United States

department of agriculture, has been

maklDg; some very Interesting observa-

tions for sev**"' years relatlvs to ex-

periments along the line of feed for

hogs. Although the capacity of bulk

found in cattle and .sheep is generally

lacking in hogs, Mr. Rommel's observa-

tions show thfct hogs will thrive on a

reasonable amount of roughage.

The results of Investigation conduct-

ed by many experiment stations are

given:

The Kansas experiment station has

reported a aeries of experiments with

drought-resident crops. Three of these

experiments had to do with alfalfa

hay. In the first place, the hogs used

were of mixed breeding—Berkshire and

Poland China—representing about the

average of Kansas farm hoga. The al-

falfa was of good quality.

Two lots were fed, one receiving the

hay whole in greater quantity than It

would consume, the other having

ground hay. In the second test the

meal-fed lot received some cotton-seed

meal—0.16 pound to each pound of

Kafir co_rn, which did not affect the

hogs seriously. This test was conduct-

ed during the most severe weather of

the winter, the thermometer register-

ing 32 degrees F. below zero, February

12, ten days after the experiment be-

gan.

In the third test the grain was wet

with water at the time of feedii-e,. Tfc«

alfalfa hay had been cut late and was

rather woody.

The UtahsUtlon fed one laLof hogs

on a mixture of equal parts by weight

of chopped wheat and grain, wet. An-

other lot had the same grain ration

with chopped alfalfa hay added. "The

alfalfa used was well cured and was

prepared by nminlng through an ensi-

lage cutter, the blades of which are ar-
-"

InE3 Taimreh

NOVEL PLAN OF COERCION.

TTnionists Pay Fare* in Pennies to

Nonunion Conductors—Often

Join Union.

Lynn, Mass.—^A novel achem« Is be-

ing put into practice In Lynn by th«

members of the labor organizations to

force conductora of electric cars who
do noi already belong to the Amalga-

mated Association of Street Railway

Employes to Join It.

Patrons of electrics well know wit*

what horror conductors in general look

-

upon pennies. Only women who are

out on shopping tours are ae ustomed

to givo these when p|iylng fares, and

In return they get the stony glare, and

sometimes are "accidentally" carried

beyond the point where they desire to

stop.

Every union conductor wears a but-

ton in the lapel of his coat, and when

this button Is missing It is the cue for

the un5on men of other crafts to give

that conductor five pennies.

One conductor got 130 pennies, most

of them from union men who were.on

their way to a ball game. When the

conductor learned the cause of th«

flood of cents he joined the union.

WAS WATCHING MARKET.

Vo Clutnga in the Price of TintypM,

But Bananas Qo Up and
Sown.

"backache, *'The Blues
BoU\ Symptoms of Organic Derangement

Women—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.

tn

DECREASE |N COAL OUTPUT

Production of Illinois and of Cotlntry

Falls Off in 1904 to Great

Extent.

\*. ia quite evident that roidc 'per»on8 are

borft for a business career. This is demon-
strated in some cases in very early life,

•ays Youth's Companion. The other dav
Mrs. Cobb saw her ten-year-old iton l<xl-

ward goiDg out the gate with a neTghixjr's

boy.
"Whsre are you going?" she called from

the window.
."* "We're aoinj; down to have our pictures

taken at *.he tintype place," answered her

boy, tossinf a ten-cent piece in the air.

Mrs. Cobt had been wondering what
queer train of thought had awalcened this

vain desire wh*v suddenly she heard once

nrcre the click ol *he gate, l^ooking out,

she saw Edward ctoing in alone, munch-
ing a banana.
'^Was it too cloudy to have the tintype

taken?" she asked.
"No, ma'am."
"What was the matter?"
"Well," said Edward, "Tommy had his

taken, but 1 didn't. I found out that

bananas had dropped to three for ten

cenU. So 1 bought 'emi You never can

tell the price of bananas, but tintypes is

always the sams."
-•

Piscatorial Expert.

Mrs. Homely—That blond, Mrs. Blu-

blud, is constantly fishing for comph- Howoftendo we hearwomen say: "It
"
Mr Homely-And she constantly seems seems as though my back would break "

to Ket them or "Don't speak to me, I am all out of

"Well, r could, too, a I~g»nted tnrtliOi't*?" These signiflcantremarks prove

same kind of bait?" 1 that the system requires attention.

"It isn't a question of bait, my dear. Backache and " the blues'* are direct

•It is a question of artful casting."—(.'in- ! symptoms of an inward troible which
cinnati Commercial-Tribune. 1 .^- j^j sooner or later declare itself. It

KOnEAN FOXTAIL, MILLET.

from Korea millets known as foxtail,

which differ considerably from the

millets grown In this country and also

from the Japanese, says Farmers' Re-

view. We illustrate the Korean mil-

let. This millet has done well on the

sounds of the agricultural department
« ^Washington, but as yet Httle ex-

perimentation has been done with

them in the country as a whole.

TO ESCAPE INSECTS.

Bototif- '• " "' SOURMtelffuch Good

in Bidding Farm of Destruc-

tive Life.

On a farm of good size the best way

to Ireeirthe destructive insects down

is to rotate crops. I And that in that

wajt I can generally escape the worst

of the insect pests, says a Michigan

fanner in the Farmers' Review. Where
the same crop is planted on the same

field year aft^r yeai- the insects have

a chance to establish themselves in

-«o}oni«8. In the case of the plant lice

on corn roots there is little danger the

first year because the ants are the real

mischief-makers. -If the field has been

In oats the previous year we may ex-

pect to find no ants there, for lice do

not fe«4^on the roota at the oat plant

Not till corn iTasbeeh on "lire" sfi

land for several years will the ant In-

vasion become serious, and without the

ant Invasion we have nothing to fear

from the lice.

The Hessian fly is quite easily stamp-

ed out by taking away his food supply

for one year, but we must do that by
depriving this Insect of all of his main-

stays in feedlng»-wheat, rye and bar-

ley. Not only must we put the land

into something else than those crops,

but we must be carefuF that in the

field planted to corn or potatoes no
volunteer wheat, rye or barley is per-

mitted to grow.

ranged for cutting

lengths." The pigs were thrifty grade

Berkshirea.

The Montana station fed three lots of

hogs to compare the feeding values of

a certain ration with sugar beets and

alfalfa hay as roughage with a ration

of grain only. The lot on grain alone

received a ration consisting, during the

early part of the experiment, of two

parts of damaged wheat and one part

of oats, barley taking the place of the

wheat during the latter part of the ex-

periment The hay-fed lot had same

ration with alfalfa hay added. The al-

falfa hay was run through a cutting

box, moistened, and mixed with meal.

The liogs were by a Berkshire boar out

of high-grade Poland China sows. They

had previously had the run of a stub-

We^ field, with some clover pastuse.

The average of these experiments

show that 593 pounds of grain were re-

quired for lOO^unds of gain, when no

hay was fed. and SOrpbunds of grain

and 89 pounds of alfalfa^hay when hay

was fed. a saving of 88 pounds of grain

to be crefttted to the hay fed. ^^-,

Washington.—Not as much coal by

6,000.000 tons was mined in 1904 as

during the previous calendar year. The

total of anthracite and bituminous coal

mined <a^t year in the United States

was 361.196.953 tons, compared with

357.356.416 tons during 1904.

Illinois is one of the states showing

tT decrease In tonnage. Ranking sec-

ond us a coal producing state, the Illi-

nois output In 1904 was 35,990,796 tons,

compared with 36.957,104 tons during

the pievlous year. Pennsylvania heaia

the I'Pt, mining 'J3.156.709 tons of an-

thracite and 97.916.733 tons of bitum-

inous coal during 1904, compared wltA

74,607.068 tons of anthractie and 103,-

117.178 tons of bituminous coal in 1903.

Since 1814, when 22 tons of anthra-

cite, the first mining- recorded, was

taken out of the earth in Pennsylva-

nia, there have been produced in the

United States 5,577.210,577 tons of coal,

of which 514,152,432 tons was furnished

by Illinois.

CHINESE WOMAN A DOCTOR

First of Her Nationality and Sex to

Take a Physician's Degree in

United States.

inav be caused by diseased kidneys or

boir"^ uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance and at once, and

Thought She Couldn't Live.

Moravia, N. Y., June 5.—Mr. Benjamin ,.^ _
, . .,.

W'ilson, a highly respected resident of this
; Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- ment or ulceration of the womb, that

place, come very near losing his wife and
: pound instantly assertr, its curative bearing' down feeling, inflammation of,

Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:

—

" Ifeelitmy duty to tell ail smffenng womea
of the relief I hav« found in Lydia K. I'luk-

ham's Vegetable Compound- When [ <-oin-<

men«id &trrig^ the Compound I suffered

everything with backaches, headaches, men-

strual and ovarian troiililfs. 1 am i-omplet«-

ly cured and enjoy the best of healtfei auil i'

owe it all to you.' '

-

When women are troubled with Irreg-

ular, suppressed or painful menstrua-,

tion, weakness, leucorrhoea, displace-

now that she is "cured and restored to good
| ^^^^p^^ in all those peculiar ailments of

haalth his gratitude knows
He sayp:—
"My wife has suffered everythinK w!

uear Diabetes. She has been sick fo

It has been the standby of

,„.:,li
1 intelligent American women for twenty

Sugar Diabetes. She has been sick lour
j

years, and the ablest specialists a^ee
years. She dof^tored with two f^od doc- I that it is the most universally success-

tors, but kept growing worse. J"he liocj

tors said she could not live. She failed

from 200 pounds down to 130 pounds.

THREE-HORSE DOUBLirrftEE.

Versatile Instrument Which

Agriculturist Declares Is

Best in Karket.

One

of a^threerhorse

"double-tree" that Is the best I havt

ever used, writes a correspondent ol

the Rural New Yorker. It is light, and

\ One Bee Tree.

In June last we cut a bee-tree. The
bees, though considerably scattered

about by the tree breaking when it

"ilruck the gi'ouhd, were hived arm at

once went to work. When we went
after them, however, the hive wa«i

empty. In passing the spot four

months later we noticed been flying,

and found the swarm under a portion

of the tree.

of combg, a foot In depth, and had con

slderabie brood and honey, all o>.t

in the open air. --^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^—-

Philadelphia.—Miss Li Bi Cu of

Hlngghua, China, who has spent the

last four years in this city, taking a

medical course at the Woman's col-

legej will graduate from that Institu-

tion this year with high honors. So

far .as is known, Miss LI is the first

Chinese woman to study medicine in

this xotmtry^^heLwaa-^bom- in H lng-

ghua, where her father is considered

the most prominent man of that com-

munity. He is also the leading spirit

In the Methodist-church .of that prov-

ince. .

The Chinese maiden has been in this

country more than eight years, and

has spent all of her time in hard study.

She first studied at Herkimer college.

New YoEk. She graduated from that

InsiittUK «HtK »v_- --and de-

cided to take her medical course in

this city.

This was her weight when she liegan to

use Dodd's Kidnev Pill?, and now she

weighs 190, ia well and feeling stronger

every day.
".She used to have Rheumatism m bart

that it would raise great bumps all over

her body and this i« ail fnne; Itjo. rj
"Dodd's Kidney Pills arc a Goa-»enrT?l

those who suffer as my wife did. They

are all that saved her. We can't praise

them enough."
-^

"Perhaps the man who boasts that he

weann no man's «!oll«r-tell» tUe-tuithJ' re-

marked the Obi-erver ^ of Kvents and

'Things; "he may wear a woman's '
—

Y'onkerS Statesman.

Agricultural and Horticultural Col-

onies on the Kansas City
^~ Southern Bailway. I

—Lockeaburg Colony in Sevier County,
Arkansas, containing about 30,000 acres, and I

Loring Colony in Sabine Parish, Louis
j

iana, ccnt&iaiag about 24,000 actea, ate now
j

open for settlement. Lands range in price

from ^7.00 to $15.00 per acre, and are sold

on ca.sv terms to actual settlers. Lockes-
j

burg Colony is well suited for General

Farming, stock raising and - commeircial .

fruit jgiowing. Loring Colony lies in a
\

splendid fruit, truck an^ tobacco re^^rrr^

and 18 good for corn and cotton alao. Both i

are situated in a beautiful country, with '

a healthy climate and excellent water.
,

Write for books concerning Lockesburg and t

Tjoring Colonies and "CiirfenT Eveiils"

;

Magazine to S. G. Warner, G. P. & T. A., T"

K. C. S. Ry., Kansas City, Mo.; F. L
Roesler, Immigratioa .Agt-» K.C S. Ry
Kan-4Jis City, Slo.

Tul remeay~for^woman*s ills known to

medicine.

The following letters from Mrs.

Holmes and Mrs. Cbtrely are among
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink-

ham has received thi.s year from those

whom she bas^relieved.

Surely such testimony is convincing.

IZJIrs. J.G. nolmeSiTSf^tarimore, North

Dakota, writes:

I

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

—

"
I have suffered everything with backache

I and womb trouble— I let the trouble run on

I
until my system was in such a condition that

i

1 was unable to \» about, and then it was I

I

commenced to us© Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vege-

table Compound. If I had only known how
I much suffering I would have saved, 1 should
! have taken it months sooner—for a few

I
» eeks' treatment made me well and strong.

'' My backaches and headacheeare all gone and
I 1 suffer no pain at niv nien.strual periods,

whert>as before I took Lvdia E. Piiikham'.8

Vegetable Compound 1 suffered intense iiain
."

I Wrs. Emma Cotrely, 109 East 12th

j
Street, New York City, writes:

the ovaries, backache, bloating (or*

flatulence), general debility, indiges-j

tion and nervous prostration, or are be->

set with such symptoms as dizziness, ^

faintness, las,situde, excitability. irrita-|

bility. nervousness, sleeplessness, met=7=
ancholy. "all gone "and "want-to-be-;

left-alone" feelings, blues and hopeless-'

ness, they should remember there is one
tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pink-;

ham's Vegetable Compound at once re-

moves such troubles. ;,.- ; ^

—

NQJjther medicine lp~^he world has

received such widespread and unqual-

fied endorsement. No other medicine

has such a record of cures of female

troubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember, every woman is cordiallyj

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham If^

there is anything about her syrapt^sma

—

she does not understand. Mrs. Pink-

ham's address is Lynn, Mass., her

advice is free and cheerfully given to

every ailing woman who asks for it.

Her advice and medicine have restored

to health more than one hundred thou-

sand women.
^MMerstands a Woman's Ilia*

•»-4-

Whisky Is Not Properly.

The supreme court of Kansas deci(^-

ed that whisky is not "property," in

the usual sense of the term.- and that

In depriving a citizen of the right to

sell it the fourteenth amendment to

the consllfTition of the United Statet

\a not violated.

As long as there are many persons

ready |^ be duped by glittering >roniise^

of great gains, there will be clever crouks

only too willing to dupe them.—Tliui
Times.

To Wash Lace Collars.

Shave Ivory Soap in boiling water: add

a pinch of soda and drop the collar in,

stirring it until the dirt is removed. Rinse

>n a pint of hot water to which has been

added a teaspoonful of gum arabic and a

few drfips or coffee or real Indian tea. '

To iron, pick out and press on white

flannwl, press with a moderately hot iron.

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

VHE THRl•:K-HORS^: "DOl-BLETREK."

r«n be used as a two-horse doubletree

uy changing two clevises and taking off

They had built a number '^he short single tree. The doubletree

f Is four feet from center to center of out-

side holes. The single trees are two

feet six inches: short one is ten Inches.

Irons on single trees are all six inches.

The short single tree should be made

with a hook on the under side so that

all will be on a line.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, June 2.

CATTLE—Common .|2 65 @ 4 25

Heavy steers 5 50 @ 5 75

CALVES—Extra @ 6 00

HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 30 @i 5 371/4

Mixed packers 5 25 @ 5 30

. ^ftTTTi^RP—Phtrra 4 00 @ 4 10

Good Drinking Fount.

^wi good drinking fount for little

^fctcks is made by filling a 8^allow

crock or pan with pebbles abjut the

size of hickory nuts or as iarge as

walnuts, and then filling with water.

The chicks can drink between the

pebbles, but cannot get w(^t or drown.

The vessels should be sc-Uded out two

=^r three timer a w<jek .—Commercial

Poultry. : r_rjzrr

Milk a PerCpct Pood.

It needs to be fi-equently repeated

that milk Is a ptrfect food, and alor.e

would»6U»taln IKe. Eggs, bananas and

seme ot«er fDO.:is will do the same. But

Irish potato'js will not. Pure, un-

skimmed n?ilk Is adapted to all ages,

an^ ki dlfRcuU to surpass as food.

FARM NOTES.

LAMBS—Spring ....

FLOUR—Spring pat.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

No. 3 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.

No. 2 white
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2

HAY-rCh. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess.

.

LARD—Steam .;;;::

7 60

6 00
1 05
95

81

Tho Frances peach seems to rot bad-

ly on the tree.

What are the objections to keeping

sheep on a dairy farm? ^ .

It Is reported that peach Hones
irom California fanneriea are dried

Rave the Collar Fit.

The collar is a thing a horse mtist

wear all day, whgn at work. Not only

that, he must pull against that collat

a!I the time while doing his work; so

It should fit the shoulders as perfectlv

as possible.—Farm Journal.

Xeep Zneuhator Clean.

After efery hatch thoroughly wash
|he Incubation chamber with hot soap-

!• %udJi and leave it open nxitll perfectly dry

and sweet. No amount of ventllatioii

will counteract th9 ills of. 91 'oul cham-

ber.

and sold for fuel. They are said to

give out more heat than coal in pro-

portion to weight.

At a hotel in Charleston, S. C, we
found baked apples and strawberries

on the card for breakfast. Careful ob-

servation showed that the majority

called for apples.

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.

Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ... 2 uO

POTATCES--Per bhl 1 i^-

TOBACCO—New .... 5 00

Old 4 50

@ 6 36

@ 1 07

@ 99

@ 54%

® 32 Ml

@ 83
®12 25

@14 00

® « n%
14^
23

Theatrical item from the Burlington

(Kan.) Jeffersonian: "The gallery in the

oi^ra house has been fastened to the wall

BO that it cannot possibly fall."
%

Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease.

A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,

aching feet and makes new or ti^ht shoes

easy. Ask to-day for Allen's 1-oot-Eii^c.

Accept no substitute. Trial package FREL.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, -"W. Y.

• -»

;
Some men never learn the difference be-

tween fuuie and notoriety, anl some men
are foreved mistaking reputation for char-

acter.—The Commoner .

^aets Are StabliCTn TUngs
Uniform exceUent quality for OVef a ^^""^J'Xt^?,!,^

jS9ntUry tas ateadily increased the sales of LION COFFEE,

Tbe leader of all package coffees.

I IJon Coffee
is now used in millions of bomea Such

popular Buccesa speaks for itself. It is a

positive proof that LION COFFEE has the

Confidence of the people.

The uniform quality of LION
COTTEE survtres all opposition.

UON COFFEE ke«p* lt» old frleads mmA
makes nctv oaea every day.

Piso'sCure cannot be too highly spokencf

as a cough cure.-J. W. OBncn. 322 Ihird

Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

Some men are so levelheaded tliat its

a wonder they can get hats to lit tliem.—

N. Y. Times^

UON COFTEE h» even mor.
tban Its Strength. Flavor and Qual>.

Ity to commend It. On arrival from

the plantation. It Is carefnUy roast-

ed at our factories and securely

packed in 1 lb. sealed packages,

and not opened again until needed

lor use tn the home. This precludes

the possibility of adulteration or contact with ocnns. dirt,

dust. Insects or unclean hands. The absolute parity ol

LION COFFEE Is therelore guaranteed to the c<Misttmer.

goia only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on every package.

Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
^_~~ WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

She Knew.
Her Father—What! Marry that fool.

Why, he hasn't any itiea of finance.

His Daughter—Dont you believe the

half of it. He .stopped right in, the

middle of hi.i iiroposal to ask how much
you vcre worth.—Brooklyn Eagle.

@
@~8 01

®1S 00
@14 76

(

Feed the Cows Well.

Many a cow with fair restilta could

be made to produce double if she had

the proper material In the shape of

food to work up Into milk; the ma-

chine may be all right, but the mate-

rial all wiong. We must have both to

have sin'.-r.'ss. She must of necessity

cons^ur^c' large quantities of nutritious

food if fite gives a large and paying

amoi.nt of milk. She cannot consume

dry feed enough and digest It. to work
her milk producing power to full ca-

pacity, without succulent, easily digest-

ed foods.— Midland Farmer. ^

FI.OtTR—Winter nat. 6 10 © » SO

WHEAT-'No. 2 red. 1 063^®) 1 07%
No. 3 red ........ I 00 ® 1 05

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ~ -^—52%
OATS—No. 2 mtxed. ® S2»/i

RYE—No. 2 ^..-.^..^ I<J_^ -80

PORK—MesB .......12 55 fUS m
LARD— SI earn " 22'j® 7 25

New YorK.

FLOrR—Win. str'ts. i'BO @ 4 65

WHEAT— No. 2 red. ® 1 05%
(-ORN—No. 2 mixed. @ "587^1

Qy^'Pf5_>io. 2 mixed. 35Vu@ 37Vj

RYE—Western ® 82

PORK—Family 13 37H®13 87«/,

LARD—Steam 7 10 (§) 7 16

Baltimore.

WHEA5—No. 2 red. 1 02 ® 1 02v;

QQYiH—No, 2 mixed. 65»4® 66

CATTLE—Steers ... 4 00 ® 4 BO

SHEEP—No. 1 , 3 00 @ 3 60

Louisville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

Indianapolis.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—Nt , 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.

SUMMER
** WHERE COOLING
BREEZES BLOW"

For lafantt and ChMrea

fiiin

!*•

Sisnatore

Of

In

Usi

Fw

Over Thirty Y|ar$

The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM^ecMTAun ooHnkMi. rr aHniiMT •t»c«t. itwi »•«» onv.

THE IDEAL TERRITORY FOR A
SVMNER HOME OR AN OVTING

,no isuano souNO

-

PUSHECK'S KUROjtiLLSJERHS,

® 1 02
® 66

® 35
®11 00

e 6 60

e 101%
© 40

S0>,4

%i\\Jf^^aya%jL^i .x.«>\lin«tHsm, Wectkness, Nervous Uel>tUty,

Misuse. Dyspepsia and all Blood and Skin diseases.

MT No other Medicine like It.

The Qjcygen in it purifies the blood. Elimlnatea Uric add

and poiaonoua products, and the Medicine correcta the diges-

tion, strengthens the Nervea and builds up the entire system.

Vta can ctt "PUSHECK'S KURO" on Mai

Dl". O. F*LlSrIECJIv» ohioaoo. ill.

If It do*» not t9*n»flt you* It oo«t« nothlna.
aSo for sale by BE$T DRVOGISTS.

250 miles of coast line on Ocean.

Sound «nd Bays.

Trending east and west, is cooled in

summer by the prevailing soutii winds

from the ocean.

Unexcelled surf and Stillwater bath-

ing, boating, driving, automobiling and

golfing. Long Island, with its unbounded

natural advantages, coupled with the

many improvements now in course of

construction, Is without equal as a

location for Summer or Permanent

Residence—* land of real honao life.

'•SUMMER HOMES," n bookltl giving list of

Hottls and BoJirditw Houstsi postJtgt, 4 cents.

"LONG ISLAND/' t htndsomttv tttustraM

dtscripttvt bookt postsge, I cmi*. Both
'

on apptt(*tion, or rn^ttd on fctlpi of jKWiMpplif*tlon,or iTiMtua on <^



BASE BALL.
Green'fl Nebraska Indian base

ball team came in on scheduled
time last Wednesday, and when
"play ball" was called" by the um-
Eire at 3 p. m. at least 9(X) people
ad assembled in and aroctnd the

ball park, 816 o( whom paid for ad-
mission at the gate. From every
voting precinct in the county came
a considerable delegation, while
Kenton county, CRpeciallj' Erlan-
ger, was liberal in patronage.

In their preliminary practice the
Indians showed that they are ex-

Eert ball tossers, which gave the
oones a slight attack of stage

fright that cost them two errors

and contributed one run to the In-
dians in the first inning. After
that the home team settled down
and coritinued to blank the Indians
until the fiUh rnningj when two
hits, three errors and two bases on
balls netted the Indians five more
runs. This was the disastrous in-

ning for the Boones, who immed-
iately came down out of the air and
put a stop to the run getting on
the part of the visitors for the re-

mainder of the game, during which
time both teams put up a first-class

article of ball, although up to the
ninth inning the Boones had not
seen third base, and it was the un-
animous opinion on the part of the
900 spectators that they would be
shut out. When the Boones came
to the bat in the ninth inning,
Bullock, the fiio^ ^.an up, struck
out. then Walton made a safe hit

—to righl^field and the trouble began
for the Indians. Gordon followed
Walton with a safe hit over the
third base, when Slayback advanc-
ed Walton and Gordon to second
and third bases by a drive to right

field. Luck made a hit to left field

scoring Walton and Gordon, when
pandemonium broke loose and a
shut-out was gone glimmering.
Slayback was on base and only one
man out, and things began to look
rosy for the Boones, when Bradj' a
safe hitter stepped to the plate.

Brady got first base without a hit

imt Slayback lyag put out trying to

make home. Two men were down
when Souther was hit by the pitch-
er and given his base, but Kirkpat-
rick, the next man up, and the
first Boone to register a hit, batted
to sefcond base and was thrown out
at firtjt, retiring the side aud cloeiug
the game. When the Boones made
their rally in the ninth inning it

looked for a while like there was no

safe binrfe as usual, just at a time
it would count most. Ben's stick
work has been a §reat benefit to the
Boones when in tight places.

Bullock made a long run and
pulled down a hit that looked good
lor a home run for the Indiansf

The Indians were pleased with
the crowds that greeted them at
Burlington and Bellevue, and Wal-
ton will give them another big
crowd today.
The Boones defeated the Domi

neers, of Cincinnati, last Saturday,
4 to 2. Gray pitched a good game
for the Boones.
The only place at which the

Boones are having trouble this
year is at the bat. They cannot
connect at critical times'.

The Indians played the Bellevue
team at Bellevue on Thursday af-

ternoon in the presence of a crowd
of 400 people, winning the game
35 to 0. Conner's pitching was the
feature on the part of the home
team. He struck out quite a num-
ber of the Indians. -^

A foul ball from the bat of one
of the Bellevue team struck Mrs.
Lewis Clore above the eye, and for

some time it was thought she was
badly hurt.

The Anderson Ferry ball team
gave the Boones a first-class drub-
bing, last Monday, the score being
6 to 1 in lavor of th» visitors. The
game was lost by the home team
simply because of its weakness at the
bat, while the visitors did eflective.

stick work. The Boones will lose

most of their games this year unless
they learn how to practice batting.
In last Saturday's game Iiuck

made the most sensational catch
that was ever seen oh the home
grounds.
Next Saturday afternoon the

Booafifi -wfH - play the Cincinnati
Spiders Jit the Burlington park.

In northern Italy there is a co-

operative association for every 1,000
inhabitants.

IF YOU INTEND TO GET A NEW BUGGY
Come See us^l^fore Buying.

If you want a factory bug-

gy, we- can save you from

$10 to $20 on them (the

agent's profiii). \^e handle

many factory makes. Our

long experience has prepar-

ed us in selecting a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

what we say TRY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-made DUQGY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we
will sell you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

for the money.

-If you want your vehicle

telling what might happen. The
nfndians played a snappy game
throughout, at the close of which
the manager told manager Crisler
that they saw from the start that
they had no time for loafing.

BOONES AB R IB SB 8H E
fioutber, 2b 4 1

Klik, if 4 10
Houston, p'. 4
Bullock, If. 4 1

WnlToD , 3b. .... . . . .77; 4-^ - I - —^—1-

Gordon, c 4 110 1

Playback, lb 4 10 1

Luck,;cf 3 10
Bjady, as 4 1

For Sale—McCormick binder

—

guaranted to do good work. Apply
to R. J. Akin^ Plattsburg^ neighbor-
hood. - . ,^„.- ^:^~^,,^^.:~^—^^—* 'Mi - • nil .

For Sale-^Good pony, safe for
women or children to drive. Apply
to Thomas Garrison, near Big Bone
Grange Hall.

• ^ *
The u*''" '~-Hai,i]i(is purchased the

northeast corner of the lot owned
by Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Walton in
Burlington^ and- will build a two
story -banking hhuse thereon.

PAXIfTSB OR RSP-BTHSD you can get it done HcrC as Cheoplas any one canldolit.

All Work Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BR0S.,;FIOrenCe,!Ky,

9

PIPER & WALTON.
lierchont Toilors

142 E. Foiirth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Have Spring Suitings

to show you.

•

»

*

Through Thick

ilncFThin

HJDIAN8
35 2 5 (J

AB R 1 B SB SH E
Small Bird, ss 5 12
Wauboose. 2b 4 110
Taboshekeshick, c..5 10
Mogeedee, 3b 5 110
Archfquette, of 4 10 1

Rapp. If 3 1 1

Niueham, rf 4 110
ForKee, lb- 4 2
Qazybebauesa, p... 4

38 G 6 1 13
Roouea 00000000 2-2
ludiauB 10000500 0—6
Earned Runs—Booaea 2, Indians 1

;

Base ou Balls—Oil Huston, 2; Qazyhe-
baue&u, 1. Struck out by Houston,. 5;
by Qazybebauesa, 8. Hit bj pitcher—
Souther, Hawes. Time of game—oge
hour 45 minuteH. Attendance—900.
The Indians make their list of

flhutouts as long as possible, and
expecteE To add one To the list

when they met the Boones.

The Indian who caugl* the
game said they seldom found a
ground that would compare with
that of the Boones—that the diar

mond is perfect and the out field

first class, and he said further, "a
player who misses a grounder ou
that diamond ought to be fined $10,

'nu„
visitors merited the nice

treatment accorded them, and the
manager did not hesitate to say
he would be pleased to come back
again next year. :— -^^^—:r::=:- .^

They did not appear in paint,
beeds and -feathers, but it was'plain
to see that eight of the thirteen
men were Indians. _ _
Quite a number of old citizens

who never eaw a game of"base ball
before willingly paid 25 cents to
see Wednesdays game.
-Quite a- good number proved

their loyalty to home people laat

Wednesday by rooting enthusiasti-
cally for the visitors.

The Recorder gladly changes to

a 2 the naught it predicted last

week for the Boones. It did not
believe that anj' of them would
ever land safely at first base.

Manager Green, of the Indians,

BHW an old fashioned bedstead at

the hotel, Thursday morning. He
asked landlord Blyth what he
would take for it. and being told

$30 he bought it instantur, and
gave Mr. Blyth ^65 and told him
toBhipittoWm at Lincoln, Neb-

raska.

Ben Luck the I^t pinch hitter

'^e ooanty ijaine along with that

For the first time in 12 years it

is said^That American hogs are now
-being gent into Canadian markets.
Th is condition is due to th& scar-
city and high price of suitable hogs
of Canadian origin for ideal use,
says the National Provisioner.
Even American porcines are said

Jo have found their way last week
into Canadian markets.- Hogs
quoted at $5.40 at Chicago and 85.45
and 85.50 at Buffalo last week
brought 87;25 in Toronto, which
accounts for the usual movement.
Ontario hogs of proper quality are
scarce and the Canadian packers
must keep their plants running.

a ^ »

Everyone who has had exper-
ience in growing berries know that
the crops that are grown at the
least expense per quart are those
that yield the greatest income per
year if the crop itself is of good
quality. It does not pay to grow
poor berry crops, yet sometimes
the seasons are unfavorable and it

is impossible to produce good crops
even with wise provision and the
best of care. Humus has a great
deal to do with the ability of the
soil to retain moisture, and it often
contains plant in most excellent
"foiTHsr^ Stable Tn^affUfein moderate
quantities, where the soil is not
naturally filled with humus, will
supply this important element of
success. Crops of clover or cow-
peas plowed under will do it also.
The very biggest and best berries
are often found where the plants
grow wild with their roots imbed-
ded in soil that is almost half com-
posed of leaf mot^ld.—Nat. Fruit

^ • » :

—

Undoubtedly Texas has made
rapid strides in the improvement of
her cattle, and the demand there
for bulls with which to grade up
the common cattle has been and is

yet large. Referring to this" matter,
C. A. Stannard, of Emporia, Kan-
sas, a noted Hereford breeder him-
self, says? "The prospect or trade
is of the beef breeds of cattle this

spring are better than in any sim-
ilar season in the past three years.

Now the tendency is toward strong-
er prices and an enlarged demand,
while for three years preceeding
values were tending down. VV^hen
I speak of an enlarged demand I
know whereof I speak. I know of
one man who wishes to purchase
200 Hereford bulls, of another who
wants 100 Shorthorns bulls, and of

another buyer for two or three car-

loads. There are others of whom
I know that would be buyers in
smaller lots. A federal government
order for 100 bulls, 2 to 3 years old,

has j ust been placed. These have
come under my personal observa-
tions and there are doubtless many
more men wanting bolls of whom
I have not heard."

The llfeCormIck Binder

Has cut its way to enduring' fame. No matter how long-

or short the straw, or in what condition the grain may

the^^fceOTTOic*~fi<:^r^feHdtd^^wo is, therefore, the

farmer's friend, and will remain true to him "through

thick and thih'j^eiiabling him to increase his profits and

materially augment his bank account during the lean as

well as during; the fat years. You are invited to exam-

iae our samples before buying.

flet <Mir Pfice^w Binder Twine Belore You Purchasings - -

IMersm^n Hardware Go.,
25 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

Branch Stores—LVDLOW. RY. LATONIA. RY.

iSF=>ErOI ALS!m
As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the

. following prices will prevail .

For a handsome, carefuUj- finished and up-to-date

patterns Men's Suits.$10.00

$15.00

$7.50

Young Men's

Suits....

For "Ready-lo-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom
work.

Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Boys' and .Children's

Suits

Men's

Trousers.

Children's

Trousers.

.

$7.50

$3.00

$1.00

..35c

Merchant Tailoring

Tbe^'hre^fismeBS and Saddle StallioD,

OSCEOLA!
Will make the season of 1908 at ray
stable near Bracbt Btatiou, on the farm
known as the Dick Joues farm, lu Ken-
ton county, Ky , at $10 to Insure a liv-

ing colt, money due when mare foals

or is parted with.
DESCBIFTIOM AKD PEDiaBBE.

Osc'EOLA is a beautiful black, 16^
bands bigb, weighs 1,250 lbs. aud has
Hoe style and action.
OscEOiiA, sired by old Ledger 12868;

Ledger was sired by Crown Chief 4089,
sire of Roland, 2:28, by Milford Mam-
brino; be by Old Mambrino Chief 11,

sire of Lady Thorn, 2:18J, Woodford
Mambrino, 2.21}, Manabrino Patcben
and othert). Ledger'^ tirat dam, Kate
LlvlDgstoii by Forest Temple 136; be by
Edwin Forest 49, sire of Bally Haskins,
2:29^; Istdam by Madam Temple, dam
of Flora Temple, 2:17^, (Queeu of the
turf for several years, k uowo as the bob-
tail mare by Imp. Spotted Arabian);
2d dam, Corban's Old Tom Crowder;
3d dam, Bellfounder; 4th dam by Mes>
senger. Ledger is the sire of Belle K.,

2:28i, 4th heat with 6 weeks' baDdllng
and Ledger E, Jr., who showed a 2:24

gait in his year-old form, paced a mile
iu :56, Green Kentucky Prince paced
trial mile in 2:15 with one season's
handliDg at Hartwell, O. Osceola'sdam
by Joe Downing, sire of Dock Jameson,
2:26, and grand sire of Edwin Forest, jr.

2:11^. Osceola is a fine saddle hor^e,
slow or fast, also n floe driver and a
splendid breeder. A premium of the
season for the best colt will be given at

my place Sept. 20th. 1006
-I will aisostaodat tt»e

place my tine BIG JACK at $10 to in

snre a live colt. He la 16^ handsLigh,
wonderful bone and length, big bead
and ears, black with mealy points; he
is one of the best breeders in Ky.
I showed him at the Falmouth fair

last season against the beet jacks in

Grant, Harrison and Pendleton coun-
ties, and won first premium. His colts

have won &m6 premiums the last two
seasons—two first and three second.

If a mare is parted with after being
bred the insurance money becomes due.
C»re will be taken to prevent _acclT

dents, but I will' not be responsible
should any occur.

JOE READNOUR,
Key West, Ky.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

* ^
•af»»)f»•>f»«)fafififaf^af i»^

For McConnick

or Deering
BINDERS,

-'

MOWERS,
RAKES,
HAY TEDDERS,
SWEEP RAKES,

j^^^^STACKERS, 'v-—--
' CORN MNfDERS,

CORN SHREDDERS,
GASOLINE ENGINES,

FARM WAGONS,
DISC HARROWS,

PEGTOOTH HARROWS,
S-tooth CULTIVATORS,

and GRINDERS, If

Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky., or

W. D. CROPPEe, Burlington, Ky.
Phone 178, Boo^e Co. Liae.

Ordei9eaii.x.aciy udTfflted. PromptbeM
and satisfaction guaranteed.

SEASON IQOS.

fiSOYMTOCHABl
The English Shire Oraft StalUon.

SUN AUTHERRtN 3271)01
Will make the season of 1905 at O. P.

Conner's farm,

Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce whaFcatt.

be made for the money. —

I have started a new blacksmith and
wagon shop in Constance, and am pre-

pared to do all kinds of iron and wood
work. Shoeing a specialty. All work
done at very reasonable prices. Give
mea^call. GEOKGE R. OHERNE.

FOR SALE.
Boone County Roller Mills at

Petersburg, Kv. Inquire of
' BEN BELDEN.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,

Honest Pat will make the season of
1905 at my stable one mile west of Idle-

wild, Boone County, Ky., at $8Jo^ \]^
sure ar living colt, money due when
fact is known or marc parted with.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible
should any occur. T. E. Randall.

~H. VON LEHMEN,
SAND-MADE-

531 Madison Ave.
. .s_

—

,

Lucian Rice«

COVINGTON, KY."^
Near SIxtIv Street.

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies,
AfcSO SECOND hand]

^c::.ir ":c, pleasure wag-
ons AND SURREYS,

No. 462 Pike Street,

eOVINGhTOTsT, - KY.
RBPAINIHO A SPECIALTY."

~

_^ Notice to Creditors.

R. E. BALSLY & CO.,

Salvage tWrecking Contractors
AH kinds of New and Seeond'Hand Ballding Material on Iiaud.

BLIHDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.
Office and Yards—PI..UM A Watbr Qts.,

Fbone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Prompt Attention CKtr«n to all Orders,

TBere is no reformation without
agitation.

You do not have to jgrovelin or-

der to be humblCi
Every community has thps^^ho

are inordinately proud of being
humT)le*

Pierce Kent, of Mason, this coun-

ty, celebrated his one hundredth
birthday last Sunday^ May 28, 1905

by driving eight miles to attend

the if^ular services at the Catholic

church here.—'WilliamBtown Cour-
ier

Petaona indebted to the estate of Beu-
ben Hager, deceased, must come ifor-

ward and settle the same, and those
having claims aguiust said estate must
prove them according to law, and leave
ihem with C. O. Kiddell at Babbit
Ha8h,Ky.

JOHN LEATHERS. Admr,

Rogers Bros.

Gefieial Mefcliaots,

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept Ib the Yard.

Mn Frote tain 1i W
MiMiiiiiiiiUili

1>KSOBIPTION AND FBCIOREE.

Sam is a mahogany bay, 16} hands
high, with heavy inaue and tail, fine

style and action, weighs 1500 lbs.

Sam AutL^rau was foaled at Bell-

ville, England, iu the spring of 1900
on the farm of R. J. Senix ; he was sir-

ed by King Joliu 32697; dam, Queen
Ella 1927.

I will also-liandle Max Ledger the
combined Saddle Stallion, ac dlflerent
points in the county.
Terms of Ijoth liorses, satno—$10 to

insufe a colt to stand up and suck,
money due when colt is foaled or mare
is parted with.

I am also prepared to get barren mares
in foaL
For further particulars call ou or ad-

dress L. A CONNER,
Burlington, Ky.

Tl?8 gtaudara Bred TrotUng gtalliou,

cm. WILLIS 37706,
will make the season of '06 at Wm. Wil-
son's near Beaver Lick, Ky., on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, and at my stable at Florence, Ky.,
on Friday and Saturday, of each week,
at flO.CO to insure a livi ng col t, money
due when coltis foaled or raare parted"
with.

DESCRimoN & rroroREE.
Col. Willis 87705, is a chestnut sorrel,

IG hands high, and is a fine harness
horse, foaled May 12, 1898. Col. Willis'
sire Col. Kip 16877, (2:204), bay horse,

16i bands high and weighs 1250 lbs.,

sire of the champion yearling of 1892,
Pawling 2:31, (2-yr-old) 2:29J;. (3-year-
old) 2:2M. First dam, Saltna Oollins^
was sired by Geo. Willis 17777,

Care taken to prevent acciden^.^ut
I will not be respuusHj^esbtraUMDy qo«
cur. • JA8. P. TANNER, Ownefr*
Wm. Wilbon, Handler.

r,^^

JOSEPH A^HU^Y,

Pieasonrtnck Farm,

Union, KyrT

Presents for public service, season 1005,
a sire of Merit,

BRISTO 19732,
Tennfl of service $10.00 to iusore a

liylng foaK

BbistoIs a beautiful black, 15} hands,
of splendid style and action.

Sired by Baron Wilkes, 2:18, sire of
Bumps, 2:081, Bacnel (4) 2;08t, Baron
Bell, 2:09, Oakland Baron, 2:09J, Ru-
benstein, 2:05, Dulce Coe, 2:08J, Centrl-
floe,12;09, Nydia Wilkes, 2;09 and 116
others in 2;30 list. First dam by Squire
Talmage, sire of Strader H., 2:22i, ISe-

va, 2:^1, Lottie K., 2:26}, etc. Second
dam by Almout 88, sire of Fannie
Witherspoon, 2;16i, Piedmont, a;17},

Aldhie, 2:194. Third dam by Gold Dust
150, sire Liicille Gold Dost 2:164, Fleety
Gold dott, 8:20, Indicator, 2:284.

i» I' '> I
'

'
'

'
. ". ' '
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RABBIT HASH,
It was sad uew« to the namerous

friends of Mrs. Euoice Wingate to
learn of her sudden death, Saturday
mornluir, June 3rd, She was a daugh-
ter of WllliuM and Elizabeth Rice,
was bora Feb. 27th, 1855; was married
to William Wlugate Aug. 28d, J871,
Unto them eight childten were born,
five of whom are living. The deceased
was a woman of open, genial dispoei'
tlon, good and kind hearted and no
mother was kinder to her children
than she was. Surely she will be miss-
ed by ber family and her host of rel-
atives and friends. To the family we
extend our sympathy. We can only
console them by f^ayiug the good wife
and mctb^r can never come back to
them, but they can. by leading the

' riffbt kind of life, meet her again
where she will be awaiting them, and
where there will be no parting.

Solon Bice, of the classical town of
McVllle, has been, all the spring, brag-
ging to Dr. Hopkins of what a fine
bred colt he was going to own, offering
to sell it to the Doctor for $100. Hav
ing talked the doctor almost into the
notion ot buying It, he went up last
week with the money, expecting to
purchase It. But, lo and behold! in-
stead of seeing a line bred colt, noth-
ing met hiH gaze but a long eared mule.
To«ay Rice was mad would be putting
it too mildly, and we advise all who
want to talk boss to Solon to do so
over the telephoue.

We only wish we had the ability to
write about two columns for your pa-
per per week. We never thought tak-
ing quotations and prices from other
papers was news to your reHdcTS, or
when neighbors live In one hundred
yards of each other, topnt their names
in the paper every time one goes to see
the other, tiecomes very montonous to
the readers. Cut all such matter out
and some write-ups would look rather
small. What the readers want is news,
and not self-praise.

. Prom the way a certain Dudevltle
gentleman talked to us, recently, we

' thought we would not escape a con-
tusion of the integuments under the
orbit, with extravauatiou of blood and
eccbyraosls of the surrouudiuK cellular
tissue which was in a tumefied state
with abrasion of the cuticle—or, other-
Wise, a black eye; but his anger cooled
down and we escaped the assault.

We had the pleasure of meeting Rev.
Edgar Riley, last week, for the first
time siuQfi he was a small boy. We re-
marked to him, *lf the old adage Is

trne,^Hwd-w1ren-yoxrsFe~v6unK, gooT

week.-
Z. T. Kelly is buildiog a new house

on his farm, at the mouth of Middle
creek.

Mrs. Annie Hager is to be highly
commended for her many kind acts.
Miss Brenda Craig's school closed at

Maple Hill last Tuesday.

Walton!
What might have been a serious ac-

cident, but for the timely aid of sev-
eral men, occurred last Sunday ajter-
noon. While out driving Dr. bWk.
Menefee's horse became frightened at a
dog running along the roadside, and
turned the buggy hver Into a ditch,
but, fortunately, no one was seriously
injured.
The Children's Day Exercises which

were given at the Christian church on
Saturday evening, were very success-
ful. A splendid program was prepar-
ed under the direction of Misses cWii
Menefee and Carrie Watson and Mr
Taylor Grubbs.
Misses Harriot Taylor and Miss

Estelle Huey and Prof. Dickey attend-
ed the commencement exercises at
Georgetown College.
Miss Cecil Menefee returned home

Monday, from a pleasant visit at the
home of her friend. Miss MaryCrutch-
er, of Crittenden.
A large CTowd-of^Wnlton fiins will

witness the game of base ball between

young,
when you are old,' that be must he
one of the best men in the State." We
understand that he is making quite.

n

success in the pulpit, which we are
gladto'bear.

~"

It is amusing .to hear some of the ex-
cuses people put up for b^ing against
Blackburn for senator. If they would
read a little more and not take so
much for granted, they would not
make such laughing stock of them-
selves. Who is Paynter anyhow?
The way some of the ladies talked to

us, last week.and the way their eyes
flashed fire, we thought we would
have to be picked up with a blotting
paper when they got through with us;
but everything is lovely now and we
are still in theland of the living.

The prospects for a crop in just about
as poor in this neighborhood as we
ever saw. Corn and tobacco are in a
very bad condition. Grass will be
short. Wheat, not much sown. Sure-
ly the farmer has a poor future atreiwt
of him this year.

Wo often wonder why is

some people never stop work,
uev^er known to go to a
no matter who it was. We
they never expect to die and
funeral.

the ludians and the team at LaGrange.
The Burlington Grays will play Wal-

ton Saturday, Williamstown will also
play the same team.
A large crowd is expected to attend

tlie Sunday school convention, next
Friday. --^,-^z :,r^^ .. - —
Mr. B. B. Hume bought a very fine

horse of Mr, Wilson, of Verona, last
week.

The rain Saturday afternoon pre-
vented the base ball game with Erlan-
ger.

RICHWOOD.
A Waltor. man made an offer to bet

that Walton team No. 1 could shut
out Richwood team, but so many start-
ed to accommodate him he gracefully
withdrew. We get beaten often but
have never been shut out yet, and
Walton would have to work.
Edward Stephens and family re-

turned here over three weeks ago, but
their household goods are still chasing
some where between here and Cocoa,
Florida,

:

Miss Angle Odeawald, of Ludlow,
was the guest of Mrs. Qahiea Robinsoir
a fewjdays last week.
Maurice Haley, formerly of tdis

Cov-

BELLEVIEW,
Uncle Lewis Snyder is very low.
Mr*. Qdelia Cook, of Patriot, spent

last Monday with your scribe and wife.
John Deck and wife, of Woolper,

spent last Sunday at uncle Lewis Sny-
oer'a.

Conner will pitch a game of ball for
Aurora against Anderson Ferry in the
near future.
Master David Ryle, who attends

school at Liberty, Missouri, is spending
his vacation] with his father, John P.
Ryle, of Rabbit Hash.
Hebron and Belleview Ball teams

played an interesting game at the local
park, last Saturday. Cosby, of Auro-
ra, was in the box for the home team,
and was in the game from start to fin-
ish, bringing his team out of many
critical places by retiring his opponents
by the strikeout route. Score 7 to 6 in
favor of Bel lev lew. i

It is with sad iiera that we chronicle
the death of Bob, our house cat. He
was called Bob t>eoause his tail was ab-
breviated one day by a hatchet in the
hands of a bad boy. Notwithstanding
Bob flourished and grew fat on rats and
mice, of which there is an abundance
in our domicile, ho got out of the nar-
row way and began to kill and eat the
young chickens uf the neighbors, being
cauKht in the act a few mornings since
by Mrs. T. J. Wingate, which settled
poor Bob's fate. She gathered him up,
tied a paper sack over his head, and
carried him over to Mrs. Sebern Berk-
shire, who had also suffered from his
depredations. In a short time Bob's
neck was across a log at the wood pile.
Mrs. Birkshire wielded- the axe, and
when she was done, alas ! poor Bob's
spirit had winged its way to ,that un-
discovered country.

it that
or were
funeral,
suppose
need a

We often wonder why some people
will go five or six miles to help deco-
rate strangers' graves and never have
time to put a single flower oh the
graves of their own dead.
Miss Stella Ryle, of Dog Town, was

the guest of Misses Loliie and Helen
Ward, last Sunday. She took several
of the boys' hearts back with her.
Will Hahn and wife, of Connersville,

Ind., who were here to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Hahn's mother, re-
turned home last Tuesday.
C. C. Craig and wife hare the sym-

pathy of the entire community in the
death oftheir little girl, on Monday
iJune 5th, of pneumonia.
Mr. Editor, to settle a bet, please in-

form us who is the best looking young
lady in Burlington.—[The query Ed-
mmt has resigned.—Eu.]

Two of our young men had a regular
stand up and knock down not long
ago. Boys, that will never do—it
don't look well.
Since the mail line haa'no opposition

the farmers have to pay dearly for
everything they have shipped. ServeS'
them right.
The Hathaway and Rabbit Hash

telephone line is setting poles. This
line will make eix linea centering at
this place.
Misses Pamelia Stephens and Hattie

Calvert, of Rising . Sun, are visiting
relatives in this neighborhood.
OUie Holmes, of Ludlow, was down

last week. He is running an engine
on the Southern railroad.

B. H. Stephens, of Big Bone, attend-
edlhe funeral of his niece, Mrs, Wm.
Wfngate, last Monday.
Mrs. LoUle Ward Harris, of Indi-

anapolis, Is the guest of ^er—broi
George, this week,
The smiling countenance of our old

friend, Wm. Grimsley, was seen in
town, last Friday.
Miss Mary Kirtley, of East Bend,

was the guest of Mrs. Maggie Kirtley
last week. _
Master James A. Wilson was visit-

ing his grandmother at this place, last

place, has been appointed on the
ingtou police force.
A good many of our folks went to

Walton to see the ludians scalped {?).A brother of telegrapher, Dickerson,
is stationed at the railway office here.
A large crowd attended the Excel-

sior Grange festival, Saturday night.
Whooping cough which has been

prevalent here Is subsiding.
Wm. Glaeken's folks, who have

been sick are much better.
The Richwood boys have received

their base ball uniforms.
Frank Clark is back on the railroad.• *

FRANCESVILLE.
June 10.—We are having some more

cool, cloudy weather.
Mr?. Sydney Blankenbeker, ofLouis-

ville, arrived at her father's last Sat-
urday. She and her sister, Mrs. John-
nie Garr, of Indianapolis, are guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wash
Watts. "

Our young people attended the so-
cial given at the elegant residence of
C. E. Clore, last Saturday night, and
will attend the strawberry festival at
Odd-Fellows Hall tonight, Saturday.
By the way, we think that Charles

BealL, sr., is the Qilly Weisickle of this
neighborhood, as every correspondent
has one. He and Mrs. Beall and__Bon
went to the city Friday of this week.
William Hoshal Kilgour, of Cincin-

nati, and Miss Emma Harvey, of Will-
iamstown, will be married on the 2l8t
of this month. They will go to house-
keeping in^the^lty.
Mr. Bob White, whose obituary no-

tice appeared in the Recorder of May
3l8t, was interred in the cemetery at
Sand Run, instead of Sand Hill.
Miss Dink Scothorn and sister, and

Mrs. C. W. McFee attended the game
of ball with the Indians at Burlington
on the 7th Inst.

Commissary has some very wise say*
ings and interesting Items, although
he is continually throwing bouquets at
himself. -

Mr. Editor do you think we wUl get
that rural free delivery route that was
promised?—[I do not know, but hope
so.—Ec.

*^

Bro. 'Davis, of West Virginia, preach-
ed here last Saturday and Sunday
week, loan appreciative congregation.

X l^"":.^ ^'^^ Harry Roberts enter-
tained W. B. Graves, wife and daugh-
ter, Lenora, of Hebro\i, last Sunday.
Miss Delia Roberts, of Burlington, is

the guest or her brothetrHarry. near
here this week. :

We congratulated Mr. Grant on the
finding of his teeth, when we saw him
last week.
We missed the Idlewild correspond-

ence this week.— _

—

' -.—

IDLEWILD.
_ bacco looks weltr""~

Farmers are having their machines
put in order for harvest.
Lightning killed a fine steer belong

ing to Hon. N. S. Walton, a few days
ago-
Mrs. V. W. Gaines, of Ludlow, was

a guest at her uncle's near here, last
week.
June the month of brides and roses

has proven to be one of sliowers and
storms.

B. R. Gaines «uid M. L. Souther
have had teleptSouespul In their res-
idences.
Templetou Gaines and wife are so-

journing at Dreuuou Springs for a
short time.
Mrs. John Walton, of Home City, is

visiting her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Cropper.
Mr. andMrs. Let Nichols visited

Iheir daughter, Mrs. Frank Cason, of
Covington, a few days since .

with

O.,

PLEASANT VALLEY.
H L. Tanner has a new surrey.
Clarence Norman has a new rubber

tire buggy.
A. C. Vaughn, of Pleasant Ridge, O.,

visited his father here, Sunday.
Lsslie Wingate and wi/e dined with

his father, John Wingate, Sunday.
Misses Lulio and Nettie Rou^e

entertained with a delightful dinner,
la.st Wednesday.
Ransom Vaughn, of Cincinnati, at-

tended Chiliireu'a Day Exercises at
Hopeful, last Sunday.
Trvin Tanner and wife, of Covington,

were guests of his father and mother,
H. L. Tanner and wife, last Saturday
and Sunday.

FLORENCE.
I Born, on the 9thL to Fred Schram
and wife a girl.

Miss Irene Cahtll spent Friday
her grandma in Elsmere.
Miss Nellie Crigler, of Leoanon,

is the guest of lier mother.
Harry Miller, of Covington, is board-

ing with Mrs. S. F. Clutterbuck.
Arch Wilholt and wife, of Coving-

ton, spent Saturday with Mrs. Susan
Wilholt.
The directors of the Florence bank

had a meeting and declared a dividend
the other day.
Mrs. Frank Mitchell, of Eilanger,

spent Saturday and Sunday with lier
mother. Mrs. Nannie Crigler.

Mi.s3 Lucy McChirg. of South Er-
lauger, was the guest of her cousin

,

Maggie Qolway, last week.
Mrs. A. W. Smith and daughter,

Ritta, have returned from Wilson.
North Carolina, where they attended
the wedding of Miss May Carpenter
and Rev. L. B. Haskins.
The Children's Day Exercises at the

Christian church was well attended
Saturday night

—

A d ialogue by Irella
Tanner and Ida Cody was excellent
and a recitation entitled, "Tommy's
Prayer," by Gladys Rouse, was the
best on the programe.

MrsTTBert Gaines entertained with
an elegant dinner, one day last week,
as did also Mrs. J. E. Smith.
Miss Emma Graves, of Missouri, is

spending the summer with her sister,
Mrs. J. J. Duncan, near Burlington.
W. P. Cropper, of North Bend,

treated his many friends to a delight-
ful fish-fry, last Saturday afternoon.
Winston Gaines attended the com-

mencement at Oxford, Ohio, where his
brother Bernard Is attending college.
The condensed news items in the

Recorder each week would be worti4^
the subscriptiou price if it contained
nothing else.

We regret losing Mr. Clark from Ihtr -

county, but hope he will ever prosper
Sorry to hear that Mr. Beldeu, of Pet-
ersburg, ha8_spld his mUl.
When we see God's blessed sunshine

in the morning, it gives happiness to
our hearts, firmness to our steps and
brightness for the labor of the day.
Please inform me as to the name oClhe
Indian woman who piloted Clark and
Lewis to the Pacific ocean in 1805. I
think it was Salamauche.—[That was
her name.

—

kd.]

Elijah Parker, of Gasburg, was here
Saturday on business, and presented
us with a copy of the Confederate Vet-
eran published at Nashville. It is a
publication worthy its cause.

Mrs. B. R. Gaines attended the com-
mencement exercises of the Aurora
High school. Her niece. Miss SariA
Parker, of Petersburg, was one of the
graduates. While in Aurora Mrs.
Gaines visited her only aunt, Mrs.
Martha Riddell and children.

When death entered the home ofour
friends, the Ciutterbucks, last week, it
severed the strongest tie of a home by
taking one so beloved, so useful, so es-
sential to the happiness of all. The
bereaved husband has the sympathy
of all, trusting that he and his loved
one will be eteirnally united in heaven.

FLIOKERTOWN.
John Smith i«9t a good steer one

day last week.
xMrs. Stephen Gaines has been real

sick for several days.
Dick Hensley has been under the

weather for several days.
Harry Acra and familv were visiting

Mr. Let Nichols, Sunday.
Q. C. Voshell was here one day this

week looking after bis farm
Claborn Campbell and wife visited

Egbert Nichols and wife last Sunday.^Tom Hensley has a new buggy.
lEiorfk out,"grrT8. Tom means business.

Mrs. Kate Smith, of Addystoo, O^
is at the bedside of her sick daughter,
Mra. Charles He tTsTey:

Miss Pfudie Acra, and Miss Lou
Acra, were visiting their grandparents,
of Flickertown last Sunday.
Miss Lou Acra, Miss Aggie Snyder

and Miss Alice Deck visited Miss Eva
Akins, Saturday night and Sunday.
The Sunday school was organized at

Woolper school house. The officers are
as follows: John Sebree, Superintend-
ent; Henry Smith, assistant Superin-
tendent; Miss Lulie Akins, Secretary;
Miss Genie* Se^FCcrz." litot Secretary;
Charles Seliree^Treasurer; Miss NeUie
Sebree, Organist.

_ BULLITTSVILLE.
W. Gaines had a force of hands

GUNPOWDER.
Elbert Senior had the misfortune to

lose a valuable cow, last Sunday.
A large audience attended Childrens

day exercises at Hopeful, last Sunday
Tom Corbin. of Erianger. was in

our burg last Sunday, the guest of El-
bert Senior. .^

Will Dixon and sons and H. F. Utz
and wife dined with B C. Surface and
wife, last Sunday.

Mis.'t Ottie Surface, Leslie Barlow
ond Noah Zimmerman, were Sunday
guests of J. S. Surface
The recent rains made a splendid

season for setting tobacco and the
crop is about all pitched.
Mrs. Roland and Miss Lizzie Rouse,

of Spring Place, Ga., are visiting their
relatives and friends here.
Mesdamea Cora Blankenbeker and

Lizzie Bartell, of Florence, fpent a few
days last week with Mrs. J. H. Tan-
ner.
Some of our farmers who did not

get their corn planted before the wet
weather set in, finished that job last
week.
The dry weather, last fall injOred

the meadows very greatly and with
few exceptions the yield of hay will be
light.

William Kirkpatrick is the first in
this neighborhood to begin harvesting.
He was handling his crop of clover last
week.

PETERSBURG.
June 12—Charles Wilson, of Sunny-

side, was in town, Saturday^
Ben Belden is yarding 5000 bus. coal.
Miss Mattie Papet, of Indianapolis,

is visiting her parents here.
M. "F. Wingate will spend several

weeks at French Lick Springs.
W. H. Crisler will quit the stage and

go to farming. Willie is a star.

Miaa_Martiu, of Chiilicothe, Ohio, U

a quiet, industrioiu, anaasamlog old
man and had many friends here. He
was born near Big Booe.

the guest of Miss Jean Berkshire
The question of a saloon in town is

agitating the minds of our city dads.
Miss Corda Ryle, of Florence, is vis-

iting ner sister, Mrs. J. B. Berkshire.
Col. George R. Berkshire is improv-

ing in health and is able to take a drive.
Mrf. Susan Wingate, Mrs. Medline

Hensley and J. H. Snyder are among
our sick.

David Aroett, the cattle bosi at the
distillery, has gone to his home in
Shelbyvilje.
The cattle have all been shipped from

the distillery, most of them going to
Eastern markets.
R. A. McWethyand W.T. Stott will

attend the Confederate Reunion at
Louisville this week.
The river is rising and a coal-boat

stage is promised, with "5,000,000 hush^"
els on the way down.
Only one guager and two storekeep-

ers uii duly here nrrw. -^-"

Hoge Task,
It was a huge task, to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney dis-
ease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-
kee, la. , but Electric Bitters did it. He
writes: '^My kidneyB were so far gone
I could not sit on a ohalr without a
cushion; and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and depression
In Electric Bitters, however, I found
a cure, and by them was restored to
perfect health. I recommend this
freat tonic medicine to all with weak
idueys, liver or stomach, Guaranteed

by all druggists. Price 50o,

GASBURG.
June 10.—Wheat harvest will brflo

hand next week. .rt.wi^ V

Mrs. Henry Terrill improves slowly.
A big crowd of excursionists spent

Sunday at Split Rock.
Several parties have been trying to

purchase Split Rock and fix it up in
fine style as a summer resort.
A large delegation from this part of

the country will attend the Confeder-
ate reunion in Louisville this week.
Robt. Terrill, of upper Goose Creek,

and Wm. Alden, of Petersburg, were
calling on lady friends here Sunday.

Cant. J. D. Parker, of Cincinnati,
and Dr. Luther Terrill and wife, of
Anderson, Indiana, visited relatives
here and in Petersburg last week.
-—Mrs. Hr Lee Early and children, of
Home City, Ohio, visited at your re-
porter's Sunday, Mr. Early Is in
Washington, D. C. on important busi-
ness.

George Batobelor'a ferret escaped
agftiu from its cage and killed 65 chick-
ens and 9 turkeys making 125 chick-
ens it has killed this season. The
Hartman Bros., of Lawrenoeburg Fer-
ry, had a ferret to escape one night a
couple of weeks ago and it killed near-
ly all of their young chickens and tur-
keys, and would, doubtless, have 'kill-
ed all of them had not their dog
caught and killed it, which was prob-
ably the best thing the dog ever aid .

O;
working the creek road, Friday.
The farmei-s are catching up with

their work and crops of all kinds are
looking flue.

Several from here attended the fish
fry at the Sand Hill school house, Sat-
urday afternoon.
Howard Hays came home from the

city last week with a broken arm, the
result of too much heroism.
Rev. Daniels and family, of Coving

ton, spent Several days last week with
Rev. M. D. Early and family.
The Woolper ball team and the Gar-

rison Allsorts crossed bats at Riley's
race track Saturday afternoon, the
s3ore being 13 to 2 in favor of the All-
sorts. Both sides played good ball
throughout the game with the excep-
tion of the fifth inning when the
-W«(»lper boys went skyward and let
the Allsorts make nine runs. The
same learns play agai n next -Saturday
on the Woolper grounds. The Allsorts
went to Lawrenoeburg Sunday and
hitched up with the Newtown Grays,
one of the best teams in Dearborn
county, defeating them by a score of a
to 2, About 100 people witnessed«ithe
game, about half of them from this
county. When the Garrison boys
lined up on the fa"ir ground 4 with fad-
ed uniforms (all different) and five in
citizens' clothes, the Grays said, "Oh
what a shame that we came out here
to play a gang of mountain monkeys,"

—•'en the game was called they
soon found that they had misjudged,
and ail they could do with the assist-
ance of their manager as umpire was
to score 2 runs, one in the fourth in-
ning and one in the last. Gray, Mc-
Murry and Barnard did the tottery
work, which they never did better in
their lives, while every man in the
field covered himself with glory. The
Grays dubbed Marion Keaton grandpa,
and said he could out play any old
man they ever saw. The same teams
will play again next Sunday at th«
Lawrenceburg fair grounds. Game
called at 2 p. m.

Djlnjf of Famine ^
.

is in its torments, like dying of con-
sumption. The progress of consump-
tion, from the beginning to the very
end, is a long torture both to victim
and friends. "When I had consump-
tion in its first stagev" writes Wffl,
Myers* of Cearfoss,JId.,"after-_tfyi«g
different medicines and a good doctor,
in vain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfect
ly cured me." Prompt relief and sure
cure for coughs, colds, sore throat,
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at all drug
stores, price 50c and $1.00 a bottle.
Trial bottle fbee.

ewTTa
bus charge of the books.
Robert Anderson, a popular young

man of Aurora, was calling on Mis>s
Hazel McWethy.i^unday.
Miss Myrtle Hurd, a pretty young

lady of Covington, is the guest of her
cousin, Mi!>8 Jenette Kurd.
Charles Sturgeon is ."uflering the con-

sequences of a friendly wrestle by being
laid up with a broken leg.

Miss Pearl Crisler spent several days
lasit week, with Mr. and M:„. ' J. -Fer-
ris onAYalnutHills, Ohio.
Dr. Carl Grant, one of the best young

M. D.'s in the c'ty of Louisville, was
visiting his parents here, last week.
Col. Sam Pink and Dr. G. M. Terrill,

two Lawrenceburg gallants, were here
calling on their lady friends, Sunday.
Misses Artie and Stella Ryle, ol Com-

missary, were guests of Judge Arnold
and wife, Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses Sadie Parker, Alice Berkshire,
Amanda Terrill and Hsizel MeWethy
graduated from Aurora High School,
last Thursday.
W. O Alden is at home from College

at Lexington. Dr. Leslie Walton, of
Nicholasville, visited his mother here,
several days last week.

Allie Winston, of Idlewild, was in
town Sunday afternoon and took sev-
eral of our pretty young ladies buggy
riding behind his spirited stepper.
Prof. E. C. Rice and wife gave th eir

pupils an outing on Taylors creek, Sat-
urday. The children, as well as the
older folks, enjoyed the day very much.
Mrs. Medline Hensley, desires to

thank the kind friends of the town,
"through the columns of the Recordeb
for their kind attention to her during
her recent 8icknes,<<.

Mrs. Lina Hensley spent several days
last week with her sister, Mrs. Charles
Craig, of East Bend, who had the mis
fortune to lose one of their children re-
cently, with pneumonia. -

The National Stock Co., presented
"Lady Budley's Secret." an emotional
drama, at the Opera House, Saturday
night. Next Saturday night "A Bur-
glar," a laughable comedy.
Mrs. Agnes Grant has returned from

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Botts, who resides in Georgia. On her
return she stopped off at Danville, Ky.,
to visit her sister, Mrs. A. McConneli!
The I. O. O. F., Lodge held memorial

services in memory of their departed
brothers who are buried here. Sunday
morning. The K. of P.'s will hold theirs
on the fourth Sunday in this moath at
2 p. m. Music and speeches.
Miss Carrie Collier entertained the

Erstwhile Club at her beautiful home
in the new addition, Sunday evening.
Misses Iue» and Etbleaa Hensley, of
Lawrenceburg, and Myrtle Hurd, of
Covington, were guests of honor.
Here and There, asked "What has

Joe Blackburn ever done to the people
that they should want to lay him on
the shelf?" What has Joe Blackburn
ever done that he should want to in-
flict himself on the patients of a loyal
people for six more years?

WiTTiani Black, ah^Td anTrespected
oitizeu^f this place^-who-was visiting^
his son, Ab, who lives just across the
river from here, was found dead in the
tobacco patch last Saturday morning, i

Mr, B. had been hoeing tobacco with
his little grandson and had started to
the house for supper, the grandson go-
ing on ahead. When the elder Blaok
did not arrive search was made for him
with the above results. Mr. Black was

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Hiee cele^
brated the closing of their private
school, by giving the children an out-
ing in Mr. Holton's woods. Through
this woods a small stream of water plays
with its winding banks, and babbke
softly over its pebbles, clear as orient
pearls, as it passes on to the grand old
Ohio. It was an ideal place for an air-
ing for thechildren, a luxuriant growth
of blue grass, closely cropped by Mr.
Holton's thoroughbreds, forming a car-
pet over which the children played;
stately trees with extended branches
formed a canopy that shielded the
mothers and fathers as they watched
the much diversified hilarity displayed
by the seventy children that were un-

' bridled and turned loose; small pools
of water had formed here and there in
the streamlet, that contained crawfish,
small fish and tadpoles. Some of the
children came with pole nnd line and
amused themselves fishing; swings had
been prepared which kept going thru

—

out the day. Among the notable
events of the day was the killing of a
huge moccasin by Madames Stott and
Berkshire which measured 6 feet in
length and 8 inches in circumference.
Mrs, Rice captured, by killing a huge
groundhog.

Last Saturday I attended the flshfry
at Sand Hill school house. About 150
guest were present and enjoyed the re-
al old fashioned fisbfry, ^^was met aod~
extended a hearty welcome by Misa
Bessie Cropper, who was the hostess
and promoteress of the festive occasion^
assisted by ber aunt, Mrs, LorenaCrop-
per. I°was also welcomed by Governor
Stitt, that grand, courteous old gentle-
man, who appeared to be general su-
perintendent. I found in mingling
with the guest that there were repre-
sentatives from many points outside of
Boone county. I met Perry Cropper,
of Louisville ; T. R. Snyder, of Avon,
near Lexington; Dr. Dick Crisler7of
Ludlow, who came to personate his
son, Carlton, who is in New York City;
Dr. Walton and wife, Dick Stephens
and wife and Mrs. Dodsworth,ofHome
City ; Dr. Wilder and wife and Robert
Bradford, of Cincinnati. Erianger was
represented by the beautiful Miss
Schoepfel. Missouri was very beauti-
fully represented by our charming little
friend. Miss May Balsly. I met anoth-
er young lady, whose name I failed to
catch. A very prominent character
from Rat Row was mingling among the
guests. After ever> one had satisfied
their appetites with fish, hoecake and
refreshing-coffee, several bask^ets^ were
filled with tjie loaves and fishes thafr
were left. Everyone present bad

htnd~aTrdTlerermhisa

—

to get all the enjoyment out of the day •

that could be had. Your correspond-
ent in his travels through life's desert
will often look back to Mtss Bessie's
fish fry on June lOtb, 1905, and recall
it as the most delightful oaslj he has
met in the past. -

ERLANGER.
Mr. George Holms, of Cumminsville

vi.'»ited friends here Sunday.
Mr. Estilt Brlliter, ofFrankfort, was

vi.sUlng relatives here last Sunday.
Miss Bern ice Duncan was the pleas-

ant guest of the Misses Kirtley, last
week. ^

Miss TTva Shaw Riggs, who has
l)eeu quite ill for several days, is aUa
to be out again.
Mrs. Minnie Watt and daughter.

Miss Loretta, left. Sunday, for a visit
with friends in Indianapolis.
Rev. J. H. Moore, of Louisville, re-

turned home this morning after ar
pleasant visit with Mf,4UJd Mr8.^8r L.
Webb.
Mr. Warner Sayers and Mr. Ken-

neth El wards, of Ludlow, left Satur-
day morning Xp enter college at Lex-
ington.
Theladiesof the M. E. church wilt

give an entertainment and supper Fri-
day evening June 10th. Admisajon,
25 cents.
—The entertainment givea—at -tt»—
Christian church of Florence, in the
interest of Children's Day by Miss
Eunice May Hinton, was quite a sue-
cess being witnessed by an appre-
ciative audience. ~ -

RABBIT HASH.
Mrs, Ida Wilson presented bendf

with a gasoline stove, last week.
The Grangers will have a meeting at

Colon Kelly's, next Saturday after-
noon. i:

Warren and Robert Lassing, of Wal«
ton, are guests o^the^r cousin, Robwt

—

Brady.
H. D. Brady and wife made a shop-

ping expedition to Cincinnati, last
Saturday. ,-, ^

rgnf *Iton, at-
teudeiTtlie burial of Chas. Craig's baby
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Ryle and son-in-law, Wm.
Akers, of Latonia, have beeo-SiaillQ^
relatives here. L.^^zr t*.,

Ethel and Bernice Aylor. o^ £aw>
renceburg, are visiting their gnrnd
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stephens
S. C. McConneli has returned ftom

Danville, where he went to be preeent
at the graduation of his sister, Marie.
Rev. Roland, Presiding Elder and

Bro. Selby, the Pastor, held qaartOliy
meeting services at East Bend, Battn^
day and Sunday.
A. C. Doiph fell while hauling woO(l

and dislocated his shoulder bierae. and"
as the bone could not be repiaoad be-
cause of being swollen, he is in a ser-
ious condition.
Henry MoConnell, who has beMi at-

tending college in N. C, viaitedf Iil»
parents, Mr. and Mra. Ben MeOoanttl,
of East Bend, last week. He baa now
gon© to-Ltmiav ille , where hahaaa iw-
sition.

Little Coralie, Chas. Craig's yoaiif-
est child, died of pneumonia afid
whooping cough last Monday^ Her sa-
mains were Interred in the cemttery
at the M. E. church, Taj--»--->—

—-^

noon. W& extend our
the grief stricken parental
their little oa»

""
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Fltliy and Pointed Paragraphs

of Recent Interesting

Happenings.

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

The Doing* of the Government

ficlals—Crimes •nd Casualties

—^„d Other Notes ol^aert ^

tral Interest.

Of-

Russia might have done better if she

fcad Intrusted her navy to Capt. "Char-

il8" Ban-, of the yacht Atlantic.

As a curious effect of the •war. the

-China Review notes, sharks have ml-

«nited from the far East to European

-waters, having been frightened, it li

thought, by submarine expToBforiBr

A clock that -will run

yeais without winding is

for 30,000

the latest

ise to which that wonderful substance,

tadlum, has been applied. The instriv

inents are being sold at >50 each.

! The municipal laboratory of Paris

^s been examining the experiments

knade by Dr. Vogel, who has manufac-

tured a very succulent cheeie from

the small Chinese beans known as

"soy beans." 7
^ •^'"^^"^

I
Twenty thousand frogs a year are

wsed for dissection and experimental

purposes in the University of Pennsyl-

vania medical laboratories. Both

ilmedical and dental classes view the

•xperiments.

' By breeding and feeding his fowls

In a special way, a chemist in Wies-

baden, Germany, has been able so to

increase the natural quantity of iron

In eggs that they are medicinal and

u«eful for the cure of various diseases.

J. M. Herring is the very appropriate

name of the fish inspector at Hllo, Ha-

•waiian Islands. In a recent report he

teys that the food fishes of Hawaii are

rmpldly disappearing because of the

Blaughter ot those not fullv grpwn. Ig-

toorant natives and Jitp^.—<"'^' "'"'

•re responsible, ^^- rrr^^-^

i. - "

'" "•

1 The United States haa paid out in

War News In Brief.

The czar has at last been neard from

at Washington and the result is not

unfavorable to peace. In his recent

audience with Mr. Meyer, the Ameri-

can ambassador, the czar intimated a

willingness to take imder advisement^

the subject of peace and expressed a

warm appreciation of the friendly

words of Mr. Meyer, speaking as the

personal envoy of the president. The

reception of Mr. Meyer was charac-

terized by th5 greatest cordiality and

friendliness.

An identical note, the text of which,

by authority of the president, was

made public at the white house by

Secretary Loeb, has been forwarded to

the governments of Russia and Japan

by President Roosevelt. _In the in-

Crown Prince Frederick William

and Duchess Cecilia of Mecklenburg

Schwerln were married in the palace

chapel, Berlin, and batteries in Berlin

and in every garrison town in I^issia

and-in eveix-aea^ftf which the German

warships floated began firing a 21 gun

salute at the same momttnt. In the

chapel one of the most distinguished

assemblages that could be gathered in

Europe saw the simple wedding serv-

ice of the I.utheran church.

Incident to the wedding of the crown

prince and Duchess Cecilia of M«ck-

lenburg-Schwerin, Emperor William

has created Chancellor Von Buelow a

prince.

Foreign Minister Delcasse has re-

signed and his resignation has been

accepted. Premier Rouvler will as-

sume temporarily the portfolio of min-

ister of foreign affairs. The resigna

tion of M. Delcasse is due to the fail

ure of the French policy in Morpor^.

den. Capriano Castro was re-elected

as president of Venezuela. Gens. Go-

mez and Velutini were re-elected as

ilrst and second vice presrc^^ntF re-

spect Ively.

Ftank OLeary, of Buffalo, N. Y

.

died at the government hospital on

SwlHburne island of yellow fever. He

was taken ill on board the steamer

Seguranca while en route from Colon

to New York. _

THE TIME m PLACE.

pensions on account of the war of

|the revolution, $70,000,000 ; the war of

1112, 146,000,000; Indian wars, nearly

f«,000,000; the Mexican war, $32,000,-,

<K>0; the war with Spain, $3,250,000;

jtlM civil war, $2,728,000,000—a total

jot over $2,884,000,000.

I

Adm. Winfleld Scott Schley is one

of thft most gallant of men. No one

can say with truth that he was ever

iMidrig in courtesy to the ladies. He
Sa the perfection of old-fashioned po-

liteness, a regular Lord Chesterfield of

tbhi hurrying bustling age, whan^ip
lew have time for politeness.

teresrorhuroanlly the president urgf-^r

the warring nations to conclude peace.

Ii is suggested by the president tha;

the negotiations for peace be conduct

ed 'directly and exclusively" between

the belligerent nations. President

Roosevelt jvas confident that the re-

Bult-^#=thS^taternational negotiations

for peace in the far east had been suc-

cessful and that the final blow in t^#

Russo-Japanese war had been struck.

It is asserted in political circles ir.

Rome that the Italian government has

added its efforts to those of the United

States in offering good offices to Rus-

sia with a view of peace.

Rr. Adiu. Enquist, at Manila, with

the Russian disabled warships, re-

ceived a cable from the czar ordering

him to remain there at the disposi-

tion of the American government.

The All-Russian Zemstov congress

has sent an address to the czar de-

manding in no uncertain tone the im-

mediate con " -^iWP»^ a^

sembly to pass upon The question ol

peace or war, Jtja^heal Jnternal strife.

and to un its the people for the re-

The Daughters of the American Rev-

olution at a meeting of Ihe committee

on the continental hall, voted unani-

mously to continue the work on that

tjuUding in Washington. „

Number 1 passenger train on the

Wisconsin Central, west-bound, plung-

ed into the Red Cedar river from the

high steel bridge, one mile west of Col-

fax. Wis. Engineer George Phillipps,

Fireman Severans and five tramps who

were riding on the blind baggage car

are missing and are believed to be

drowned.
—-T^wenty-trwo guests-^ a yashvlUe

juvenatlon of Russia: '

'

A press correspondent Is Informed

that reports have been received at

army headquarters from Vladivostok

Indicating that the naval defeat Vas

due largely to lack of leadership aft-

er Rojestvensky was wounded.

hotel were taken suddenly ill shortly

after dinner. Ice cream was served

at the meal and attendant physicians

ailributed the sickness to some pre-

servative used in the milk or to pto-

maine poisoning.

Attorney General Moody decides

that the eight hour law passed August

1, 1892, applies to the laborers and me-

chanics at work on the Panama ca-

nal. It does not apply to clerks or

other employes of the government.

• Submarine boat "A-8" was lost ofl!

the breakwater at Plymouth. Three

explosions are ^aid to have occurred

-oh "Board TieTore she foundered. Four-

teen of the «rew were drowned.

Secretary of State John Hay sailed

on the White Star lmeiL_Baltic. Before

sailing Hay said he has recovered his

strength, and he intends to resume

his duties immediately upon his return

to Washington.

Brig. Gen. Thomas H. Barry, United

States army, selected for duty with

the Russian army in Manchuria, anri

C-aptr Sydney A. Cloraan, aide to Gen.

Bari.v, wilrieave-Dreeden shortly for

St. Petersburg.

Richard Croker has sold his Rich-

field Springs stock farm, his last hold-

ing In racing; property. He has lost

$200,000. it is estimated, from recent

sales of interests connected with rac-

ing.

The army in the Philippines is open-

ing a campaign in the new military

district of Samar against the fanatical

The wage conference of representa-

tives of the Republic Iron and Steel

Co. and of the Amalgamated Associa-

tion of Iron. Steel and Tin Workers,

reeulted in a compromise for the year

ending July 1, 1906. The men will

receive an Increase of about 7 per

cent.

Announcement was made that tho

contract for granite to be used in

building the mausoleum as a memorial

to President wmiara McKlnley at Can-

ton, O., has been awarded to a Mil-

ford, Mass.. company. It is estimated

that \$2SO,000 worth of pink granite

will be needed.

The New York court of appeals af-

firmed the conviction of Lawyer Al

bert T. Patrick for the murder of Mil-

lionaire Rice by chloroform in New

York in order that he might possess

hjsesrare.
"""

The precipitation In the vicinity of

Peoria, Ill„ for 12 hours ending at

non was four inches, one of the heav-

iest for years.' In fcome places the

storm took the form of a cloudburst.

. Three -torpedo boat destroyers will

be launclred at Yokosuka on Saturday-

next. June 17.

A fish weighing 470 pounds and 7';.

feet long was caught at Sandy Hook,

a m'le south of the Eada brldge.St.

Louis, by Herman Abel and William

Lyons. It belongs to the alligator

species.

Three members of a touring party,

one woman and two mcnr^wer* 4rown^

-Russia, is WAiting- For Japan to

Begin Peace Negotiations.

RAILWAY Rate LECISLATiON

Biennial Convention of Conductors

Ask CongrosB Not to PaH lL<i-

verse Railroad I<awa.

Also the Peace Terms—Emperor Nich-

olas Would Prefer That Paris

Should Be the Scene of the

Initial Step.

St. Petersburg. June 12.—Russia is

waiting for Japan to fix the time and

the place when and where the Japanese

terms will be placed in the hands of

Russia's representative. The foreign

,
office expects. that the delay will be

f brief.
'

The emperor's government would
' prefer that Paris should be the scene

of the initial step, but it is explained

that neither the place northe person-

ality of the Russian representative

-t-mattere- greatly.

ed, and two other persons had narrow

escapes from death when a large tour-

ing car plunged through an open draw

at the Rush street bridge, Chicago. ,

On an oil stove Mrs. Theodore Roose-

velt cooked the breakfast of the presi-

dent, the couple at the time being all

alone in the little cottage recently

bought by Mrs. Roosevelt from W. N.

Wilmer, near Scottsville, Va.

Joseph Richardson • Coomes. fi8, a

lieutenant In the confederate army,

who while a prisoner of war at Rock

Island, 111., m 1863, with seven other

confederate i^-isoners, planned the

Ku KIux Klan, died at his home in

Norfolk. Va.

The success that has attended Pres-

ident Roosevelt in seeking for peace

id hailed in Italy with general rejoic-

ing, it being felt that the president

thus benefits the whole world.

Dr. Brown Ayres, president of the

University of JTennessee. has received

The Riwsian representative will not

be a plenipotentiary with full powei

to negotiate. His duty will practlcallj

be confined to the reception and trans

mission to his government of the Jap-

anese terms for decision as to wheth-
"erthey a1tord"a basis for actual peace

negotiations. He will be clothed with

power to effect an a^eement for the

suspension of hostilities, which sus-

pense will probably be for a very lim-

ited period, during which Russia must

decide the momentous question ol

peace or a prolongation of the war.

I During this temporary armistice both

countries probably will be free to con-

l i iiue themovement of troops an4jJiu-_

nltlons of war within prescribed lim-

its, although nothing definite on this

point will be known until the meeting

takes place.

If Russia finds that the terms are

on a basis on which'^negotlatlons can

proceed, regular plenipotentiaries will

be appointed, the number being de-

cided by the belligerents themselves,

and then It Is not Impossible that the

negotiations might be transferred to

Manchuria, as President Roosevelt^ is

believed to have suggested

A BUFFALO DINNEH.

At the biennial convention of the

Drder of Railway Conductors recently

held at Portland, Oregon, resolutions

were unanimously adopted voicing

their sentiments asTo the effect of pro-

posed railway rale legislation on the

1,300,000 railroad employes, whom they

in part represented. These resolutions

"indorse the attitude of President

Roosevelt in condemning secret re-

bates |wid other lliegalities, and com-

mend the attitude of the heada of

American Railways, who, with prac-

tical unanimity, have Joined with

the President on this question."

They then respectfully point out ta

Congress the "IrradvtsabllltrtJf ltj«i^*4a(--

tlon vesting in the hands of a com

mission power over railway r^en, no-*

lower by far in the United States than

in any other country," because such

regulationvwould "result in IRlgatlon

and confusion andlnevltabl

an enforced reduction In rates, irre-

The National Editorial Association En

tertalned at Ranch 101.

i A London tailor, suing for wages,

testified that he worked from Thurs

day morning to late on Saturday night

without a break, and when he col-

lapsed on his bench and was taken

borne his employer dismissed him sum-

imarily because he could^ hot work on

tbe Sunday as well. He won his case.

spective of the question of the ability

of the railroads to stand the reduction,

especially in view of the increased cost

of their supplies and materials." They

further protested against such power

being given to the present TntOT-^tate

Commission because "the proposed leg-

islation is not in harmony with our

Idea of American Jurisprudence, inas-

much as It contemplates that a sinsle

body shall have the right to Investi-

gate, Indict, try, condemn and then

enforce its decisions at the cost of the

carriers, pending appeal, which is

manifestly inequitable."

"The inductors base thetntemand—

for only such legislation If any, as

would "secure and insure JustiCo and

equity and preserve equal rights to all

parties concerned" on the ground that

the low cost of transportation "is the

result of the efficiency ot American

railway management and operation

which have built up the country

through constant improvement and de-

velopment of territory, while at, the

same time recognition has been given

to the value of intelligence among em-

ployes in contrast to foreign meihods.

where high freight rates and lowest

wages to employes obtain."

m pressing their claim against lesis

lation adverse to their Interests, they

point out the fact that "the freight

rates of this country average only two

per cent, of the cost of articles to the

consumer, thus making the freight

rate so Insignificant a factor in the

selling price that numerous standard

for a buffalo hunt, a buffalo dinner

rhe edl

Miscellaneous News ltemi;===

The storthing declared the union be

tween-j!jQr-way_an^(LSwedeiLunder one
[pyj^j^j^^g^ ^^^.q ^f t^e leaders and 4

' It Is stated that the Amazon River

tireless Telegraph Co. Is now shlp-

Wng material for its wireless plant be-

twean Para and Manaos. The Installa-

tion win, it Is expected, be completed

«arl7 next aun.mer. There ijs^robably

tto cable in the world more frequently

jiatarrupted by breaks than that be-

tween Para and Manaos, and it is to

jobviate the delays thus caused that a
SrlreleesTiSfvnsn* teeing install

king to be dissolved and that the king

has ceased to act as king of Norway.

The storthing further empowered the.

present state counctHto act as a gov-

ernment of Norway until further no-

tice and to exercise the power here-

tofore appertaining to the king. King

Oscar recorded a decided protest

against the method and action of Nor-

way.

It is reported that the Norwegian

government. In view 6f King Oscar's

apparently definite refusal to consider

the offer of the storthing to place a

prince of the house of Bernadotte on

the throne, has privately approached

the Danish royal family to ascertain if

an offer of the throne would be receiv

ed by a member of it, preferably

Prince Charles, son of Crown Prince

The generaT opinion ex-

from Wiiriam Jehnlngl^Bryan a ^raft^^^j^^ —
Indian celebraRon.

for $40. This is offered as a prize for
^^^^^ many of whom were accompan

the bftst essay hy a student (>f the Uni-
j ^^^ |^y indteg , arrived on the Sa nt a Ft

Bliss, Okla., June 12.—Forty thou

sand people were entertained by Mil-

ler Bros, at the 101 ranch, the visit

of the National Eklltorlal association

to the ranch being made the^cca8lon^^*^°g '^^ bo14 at-tbe-Bame-*tU:«-~lA-

jOI parts oLlhe country.

: iiljpiCttlators who failed to buy radi-

19m when the market was down a year

ia&d a htdt ago missed the opportunity

ti their livea to get rich. Had thej

Siwrietaased radium in November ot

90}—only a few pounds of it, they

«oald have become independent!/

arealthy. A bull In radium who had

•een wise enough to buy an ounce for

464,000 in November, 1903, and held

iar July delivery. iB^^^tfiOfr^SMftt.

Realized exactly $826^000 on his invest-

-ttent. Radium is retailing in British

Ifurkets for $890,000 an ounce, and litp

fi» to be bad at that price.

j An «96r' of $4,000, probably the

JIargaat It^ue ever placed on a pair of

itaibaal's horns, was made at the

iq^ortflDeh's show in Madison Square

.giirdAB, N^W York, recently, tor a. pair.

^ mafnlflcent b(N7is that once were
rou<^'bcrae hy one of the largest

Bullocks ever seen in South Africa

The offer was refused, the fact Wlus-

Wting tlie growing interest that is

lieing takeo in mounted heads and

IS of wiM animals. They were ae
Bd from King Lewan'ika, of the

Kvotsle land, now a portion of Rbo-
Bla-

Stamp collecting hobby l8 a
UUng gold mine to the United
wernraent. Stamp collectors

rs every year pay into the
any thousands of dollars for

might say they get abso-

}g In return. Some c»f the

ij New YOrk and in- Eu-

at $25,000 worth
>cete4:J^PB of this country
times, w^ you know that

|re lO.OflO aijb. more stamp deal
rfB of tiie wor^d, you be^

jtfep tKiJKKfc,#;^By»ii»ndou8 sum
seTta,

Frederick.

pressed in Copenhagen Is tnat such an

offer would be refused.

All hope that King Oscar or Crown

Pfiiice ^ustav will yieltl ^to-the re-

quest of the Norwegian storthing to

place a prince of the house of Berna-

dotte on the throne of Norway has

DOW disappeared, according to a high

authority. The Danish royal family

has also set the stamp of disapproval

on the acceptance of the throne by a

Danish prince.

Premier Ramstedt, in an interview,

says the Swedish government will re-

fuse to recognize the revolution In

;,"oTw«y and will submit to the riks-

dag motions conformable to this stand-

point.

The situation in Sweden and Norway

is attracting much Interest in Austria

and Hungary. This is especially true

of Budapest, where the condition ot

Norway and Sweden and of Anstria

and Hungary are compared.

Philadelphia mayor's shake-up In

the. departments has extended to the

police force. Twenty-five policemen

faced the police board of inquiry to

answer various charges of dereliction

ot duty.

Col. William H. Chesebrough died

at his residence in London of perito-

nitis after a two weeks' illness. Col.

Chesebrough was a civil war veteran

and was on the staff of Gen. R. C.

Schenck.

In the case of G; A.-Nuckle» againsv

T. F. Hooper from Marshall county.

Alabanna, the supreme court of Ala-

bama held that transactions in cotton

futures is not gambling, but is a legit-

imate business.

Martial law has iJeen declared in

of their followers have toeen killed. ^

J. H. Gfeenbee, 94, only surviving

!
member of the convention which voted

for the^ secession of North Carolina

from the union in 1861, is dead at Ma-

rion, Va.

Harvey Bolding shot and killed his

divorced wife and Harvey Hill near

Gibson, Miss. Bolding was divorced

'ast January from the woman and sub-

sequently Teniarrled^^___^^>^

President Tloosevelt paid his first

visit to the Albemarle farm which Mrs.

Roosevelt recently purchased from

William N. Wilmer. the New York

banker.

Joseph H. Choate, the returning am-

bassador to the court of St. James,

was welcomed home by the Pilgrims

of the-United Slates ^t a baufluet_ln-| jrom^-aetrte-neuralgia.

New York.

l*he loss in Grand Rapids Mich., at-

tributable to the flood which now

seems m hp subsiding. Is estimated at

$250,000. The loss in all Western

Michigan is placed at $1,000,000. So

far five lives wer^ lost.

Germany has notified her acceptance

of the invitation to the proposed con-

ference on the Moroccan situation.

This is believed to mean that no ne-

gotiations for a mutual arrangement

between Berlin and Paris la now pos

slble.

The bureau of engraving and print-

ing delivered to the post office depart-

ment 77,54€Kfi|f-.,i4stffge stamps. In.

sheets and 107,990 in books. ThfrTB

the largest delivery of stamps ever

made in one day. — ,

—

——-—— -

J ust ice Rufus"~W. Eeckham, of the

United States circuit court, at Albany,

N. Y., denied an application for a writ

of error in the case of Mrs. Mary Rog-

ers, of Vermont, convicted of the mur-

der of her husbandr r—
Paul ivjorton wais elected to the posi-

tion of chairman of the board of direc-

tors of the Equitable Life Assurance

society. Immediately following the ac-

ceptance of Morton the resignations

were tendered of President Alexander,

First Vice President Hyde, Second

Vice President Tarbell, Third Vice

President Wilson and Fourth Vice

President Mclntyre.

The fl ffb'ng tug Grace M. of Lorain,

O., while evidently fishing in Cana

dian • wfttgrarfouf mllea «<"'th «*-^
International boundary line, was sight

ed by the Dominion government cruis-

er Vigilant to the east of Middle is-

land, in a chase the two vessels col-

sunk. Two of

verslty of Tennessee upon the subject.

The Principles of Free Government."

The Des Moines river at K^^kuk,

a., rose seven feet in three ^onrs:

There is an almost equally remarkable

flood in the Mississippi river.

Claude L. Elliott, of Dupont, a gree.-*

brakeman on a Pennsylvania work

train, was killed on the Louisville di-

vision near Columbus, Ind. He drop-

ped his pipe on the main track J^-^i.

as a fast passenger train came along.

He stooped to pick it up and wai

struck. ^ 4'^^'". "
''

-i':^'^^:"'''

Frank G. Bigelow, the' defaulting

bank president of Milwaukee, pleaded

guilty to an indictment of ten counts,

returned by the federal grand Jury,

charging violation of the national bank

law, and was sentenced t{i a concur-

rent sentence of ten years at hard la-

bor In the federal penitentiary.

All records for ehooting with flVe^

inch guns were broken by four gun-

ners of the flrst-clas.8 battle ship Ken-

tucky on the northern drilling

grounds, 20 miles outside Sandy Hook.

William H. Rogers, for 14 years a

member of the editorial staff of The

New York World, Is dead In New York
He was born

in Janesvlile, Wis.. In 1865.

On March 5 last Miss Nannie Bunr

and Miss Gertrude Conrad, of Mays-

ville. Ky . thrpw ft bottle containing

their address in the^river. Letters

EECENTLY BELATED.

in a special train.

In the editorial party were many Ok
lahoma editors, who had accompanied

the membersofi^ nattonaF assocla-

tlon on their trip through the terri-

tory. The general public had been In-

vited to the entertainment. The San-

ta Fe railroad, which runs through the

ranch, carried 20,000 people to 101

and as many more drove m to attend

th^jhow. An Immense grand stand

extending tlie arena waTTmllt for th^

visitors. The arena lUelf was half

--- " '"iig and a third of a mile wide.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

In a recent article on Americans Tin

English writer gives the following as a

characteristic American after-dinner

Invitations For Proposals For the Con-

struction of Railways Made.

story, its subject being a politi<-i-in iu

bathing: "All at once a shark, a man-

eater, was coming the other way. and

swam up squarely in front of him.

They eyed each other for a ni>»ment

and then the shark—blushed and sped

away."

Washington, June 12.—The war de

partment has made public the invita-

-tions signed by Secretary Taft for pro-

posals for the construction of railways

in the Philippines under the act of

rfjongress passed In February for that

purpose. An elaborate scheme of

transportation in involved. The Phil-

ippine government agrees to protect

all grantees against Ladrones, insur-

gents, rebels and outlaws. One-half

of one per cent. >from the gross earn-

ings is to be paid the Philippine gov-

ernment as* taxes. The prospectus

cites the provisions of the law guar-

^nteelttg interest^for «0-years-at four

Locker Sampson, whose name i;-. in-

separably connected with the Rowfant

library, now awaiting some ruch cus-^

tomer on the shelves of a New York

book house, once complained to Bed-

ford, the famous bookbinder, that one

of his recently bound treasures "cock-

led;" that is to say, opened of ifs own

accord. Bedford, scrutinizing flrat the

hook and then the owner, said wiih

great severity: "You've been raadlnj^

it."

were received from Charles Meyer and

James M. Locke, of Belle Hellene, La.,

who found the bottle while fishing.

Plans are being made to erect in

New York a hotel to be 15 stories high

and having nearly 1,000 rooms. It will

be built at a cost of about $15,000,000.

The new hotel will rival any similar

structure in the world.

Contractors on the Vera Cruz & Pa-

cific railroad have decided to exclude

CC * ^tn the ranks of their la-

borers. They have experimented with

them and find that their work Is un-

satisfactory._^ ^^
Near Waterloo, la., Mrs. W. J. '

Schrock was murdered and her re-

mains placed in the coal house and

then set on fire presumably by tramps.

The woman was burned to a crisp.

In the fighting at Pantchatin, near

Vodel, European Turkey, it Is said

that the Greeks lost three killed while

the Bulgarians lost 28 killed or wound-

ed, besides 17 prisoners who were exe-

cuted by their captors.

The heirs of Mrs. Mary J. Wlnthrop

estate have finally come to an agree-

ment by which Princeton theological

seminary will receive $1,750,000.

A correspondent at Simla, British

ys that tfa» govp.rnment -M
Burmah has refused to grant the

per cent, on the first Hen bonds, but

it is provided that not more than $1,-

200,000 shall be paid in interest in any

one year. _^^^~r^^Trr-ri-rr:-rr:

FISH HATCHERY.

An Englishman in L'anada writer,

home in considerable excltemant as

follows: "The majority of Canadians

never read an English paper of any

kind whatever; all their literature is

American. All the booksellers' shops

are' filled with American books, Amer-

ican reviews, American papers. And

with what result? There can be only

one result—Canadians will think

'Americanly.'
"

on Armenians in a bazaair, killing and

wounding over 20. The flghtin& was

continued.

John Frazier, a negro, was hanged

at Desarc, Ark., for the murder of

Erivan, where a Mussulman mob flred^ llded and the tug was
'

the crew were drowned.-

The navy department has been ad-

vised through the British embassy of

the intended visit to American waters

this autumn of Prince I.x>uis of Bat-

on the Searcy & Desarc road near

sarc, November 5 laet. lof four cralsaw.

StaiTdiTrOlI Co. a license to sUjie re-

fined petroleum at a site on the Ran-

goon river.

An authoritative confirmation of tho

report that the traction lines of East-

ern Indiana and Western Ohio are to

he~con8oimated-was made. The net

work of Interurban lines between In-

dianapolis, Cincinnati and Columbus

will soon be under one control.

The Merchants' and Planters' bank

of Greenville, Miss., made an assign-

meji*.

Th« Government Has Placed One at

Cedar Lake, Ind.

Chicago. June 12. — The United

States fish commission, with the^as-

slstance of the Chiftagti, ,,^fihai?oJ|8

& Louisville Railway Co. (Monon),ha8

established a fish hatchery at Cedar

Lake, Ind. The inclosure is 40 by 200

and it Isexpected that as many as 50,-

000 young fish, principally bass, will

be hatched every year. As soon as the

minnows are large enough to avoid

destruction by the larger fish they will

be. giv^n the freedom of thg laket

Hotel To Cost 115,000,000.

New York, June 12.—Plans are be-

ing made to erect in this city a hotel

to be 15 stories high and having near-

ly 1,000 rooms. It will be built at a

cost of about $15,000,000. The new

hotel will rival any similar structure

in the world^

Woman Convicted of Murder.

—ttherty,^ Mott^ June- IB.—The Jury

which haa been sitting ^^^ }}\^^^^^\
week in the case of Xgnes My6TS, of

Kansas City, charged with the murder

of her husband, Clarence Myers, re-

turned a verdict of guilty of murder In

the first degree.

IWot-An-Qlflcer Was Saved.

St. Petersburg, June 12.—It Is stat-

ed by the admiralty that in the battle

of the Sea of Japan not a single officer

was saved from the battleships Nava-

rln, Borodino. Imperator, Alexander

m. and the Kakaz gouvaroff.

Gen. Miles has a story of a corporal

in a regiment under his command in

the old Indian fighting days. This

corporal was much chaffed by. his com-

rades for his oft-repeated expressions

of belief in "fatality" and "destiny."

Om day it appears that the corporal.

while off duty, waS preparing to t?ke

a little horseback exercise and recrea-

tion. A private observed that the cor-

poral took care to attach a bracr^oT

pistols to his saddle. "Hello!" shout-

^^v- - - the corporal, "what

are you taking 'the gnns for? They

won't save you If your time has come."

"True for you," grimly responded tho

corporal, "but I may happen to meet

an Apache whose last day has come,"

THE Ji^ENEBAX DBIFT.

Aldermsin Hamburger, of New York
city, has been in office three and a
half years, and has married 6,000 peo-

ple.

Alexis Sergevitch Suvonin, e<".t,or ^
the Novoe Vremya. now 70, '•.%a bein

for years the greatest figure in the

Russian Journalistic world.

Joseph Davis, a desperate robber,

saturated with kerosene a bale of jute

in the Jute mill of the state prison,

San Quentin, Cal., the other day, and
Bet fire to it. The fire was put out

after a short but bard ftgbt .

A remarkable Instance of longevity

and one probably without parallel in

Maine, If not In New England, la illus-

trated in the family of Mrs. Deborah
Chase, of Chase Lake. Mrs. Chase is

84 years old, in excellent health, and
has ten living children, the youngest

being 45 years old. The only death in

this family for a period of 50 years

was that of Mr. Chase, about 30 years

ago. There are 25 grandchildren and
14 great-grandchildren.
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THE SGUM OF EUROPE

COMING TO mtKm
Immigration Fravids Flooding

This Country with Polu-
pei-s and Criminals.

STARTLING REPORTS OF INVESTIGATORS

that immiyrnntit lancL-ln tbla xouutry- -CoiiHiil. Dr. Merxll,-aiiii.tlie poiice siiere

The United States Being M&de a Penal Colony
for Hungcvry— TKe "White Slave" Trade
Brings Tho\isek.nds of Inxmoretl Won\.

en to Our Shores—Forged In-

speetiofv4*Ttxpers Ot Gretve :

Danger to Us.

m
WBHbington—The United SUtes a

pptial colony of the Baltic states.

The United States a dumping ground
for the paupers of southern Europe.
The United States the Mecca at

thuusands of immoral Hungarian
vomen.
There are In the desks of govern-

nvjril officials in Washington reports

containing evidence to prove the above
fcialementa that are so strongly word-
ed that they dare not be published

, lHstfrTtte^"governffirarTH~ready^{o"acir

fop tlie reports are but an arraigntnent
of I he governments of southern Europe
f(»r complicity in wholesale schemes for

the violation of United States imml-
jsratioD laws.

Those reports are received from the
niodl trustworthy sourcesr- on* 'Of

which is from a government agent,

paid to Investigate the conditions
abrcad, and wliose persistency in that
ilirection has so aroused at least one
European nation that its paid spies—liftve feHowed him all over Europe;
whoB« mail has been rifled, and who
was arrested and fined in the city of

Hilda-Pesth when he violently objected
to ihlH procedure.

(lul of this later Incident will grow
a vigorous effort on the pari of the

Kovernment to so change the immigra-
tion laws as to put a stop to the dump-
ing of Europe's undesirable classes

UDon otir shores.

ed. They, have never been examined
save by three or four heads of im-
portant government departments, and
by the president, but sufficient has
leaked out to enable us to give the
gist of eniigi>ation condttionu abroad,
as outlined by Mr. Braun as foUows:
Tens of thousands of foreigners are

permitted to emigrate to this coun-
try without the fumigation of 1.11(6if

baggage as provided by law.

The organized gangs of crooks who

An Investigator Selected.

-^ Marcus Braun. born in -Hungary^
though now a citizen of the United
„SlateKj_ was selected by President
HuoHPvelt to act

—

as a special agent
of the United States in tnvestigating-

the wholesale violations of our immi-
gration lawa^ J!he_ requeat^ tor such^

an ai«pointment came through the

anti-vice societies of Philadelphia,

whicb were anxious to put a stop to

ihp "white slave" traffic by which
thousands of Hungarian women were
being sent to the Inlted States for

Immoral purposes. Mr. Braun's in-

connlve at this evasion stamp the emi-
grants' belongitaigs with counterfeit

government labels and a counterfeit
United States consular stamp, indicat-

ing that their baggage has been prop-
erly fumigated.

These counterfeits are accepted al

Bills Island without question, and lug-

gage from European centers, scourged
with bubonic plague, cholera, tra-

choma, smallpox and the germs of

deadly fevers, is permitted to enter
our i)orts daily.

For this counterfeiting service the
Italian gangs in particular charge five

lire, or one dollar.

In several of the European countries

it is the custom to promise convicted
criminals immunity from punishment
if they will emigrate to this country
or if their relatives will send them
here.

1,000,000 Immigrants.
—The fiscal year w ill end June 30, and
by that time 1,000.000 will have passed
through Ellis Island and other immi-
gration depots within the past 12

months. The report* submitted by the

inspectors abroad sliww conclusively

that out of this number one in-^very- -tng-
ten is either a criminal or is otherwise
an undesirahle-eitlzen for the United
States, and these undesirable citizens

are coming to our shores either by
the aid and encouragement of Euro-
pean governments, or under the

"padrone" system by which an unde-

sirable class of men, women and chil-

dren are brought to this country un-

^l

•tructlon* were to Inrestigate the sub-

ject of immigration of Europeans Into

the United States in general. He has

been shadowed almost since the day
of hlB appointment both in this coun-
try and in Europe, and every effort has
been made to secure evidence that

would convict him of being a spy.

His njall has been rifled, and it was
when he caught a Hungarian detective

in the act of breaking open his trunk
in a Buda-Pebth hotel that he ad-

ministered to him such punishment as

brought upon himself thejvengeancft^jf
outraged Hungarian Justice in the

-faim rtf-Aa-AnaOt-aad ftnfr.to-the-<K-

tont of ten dollars. Fortunately the

Hungarian detective secured nothing
of value In the way of evidence, but

there have been times when his search
might have proven of more value to

his government, for Mr. Braun has
had in his possession and has for-

warded to Washington damaging docu-

ments that the Hungarian government
would not like to have confront 'hom.
7beM ifeports have never been (SMat-

der contract by individuals. These
"bosses," or padrones, as they are

called, hire' out the immigrants and
collect their wages, paying them Just

enough to keep body and soul alive.

The workers are thus virtual slaves.

Mr. Braun was sent to Europe .pri-

marily to investigate the "white slave"
traffic on the complaint of anti-vice

societies in New York and Philadel-

phia, that thousands of women are
being sent here every year for Im-
moral purposes, chiefly from Hungary
and that the Hungarian__goi:ermnent
winks at the practice. Mr. Braun re-

-c«iv«d verbal- tBstruettona from -Mr.-

Roosevelt in the matter and was di-

rected also to make Inquiry into the

sending of paupers and crlmmajs to

this country. He made a startling re-

port on this subject-a year ago whieh
never was published.

Many startling disclosures have been
made in these reports. Among these

*.hings is the fact that If every penal

offender in Jail in this country \ were
released to-morrow the Jails could be

refilled to thetr utmost capacity by

the criminals sent to this country by
the official brooms of European, gov*

ernments.

Horror of the Situation.

The awful horror of this siriiatiOQ

may best be realized when it is known

at the rate of thousands daily.

In 1903 immigrants from Russia.

Slavonia and Poland came in at the

rate of one a minute for every working
hour of Ellis Island.

During the last fiscal year undersir-

not get it the letter- writing be.atgars

nad their houses brok«a open, were
dragged out and beaten until they dl.-t

divide. At last one of them secured

a citt/.enshlp paper from his brother

in Chicago and oq the next occasion

of a police visit he appealed to the

net back. Immediately the demand for

American citizenship papers raised the

market as high as |100 per certificate

and now the colony is enjoying the full

privileges of American protection,

though many of them have never seen

able immigrants arrived at the rate of' the Atlaniic.

two per minute, tens of thousands of

them criminals, tens of thousands of

dissolute women, and hordes of them
with diseased baggage bearing coun-
terfeit stamps of certification.

Broughton Brandenburg, the well-

known investigator of Immigration,
who was on the continent pursuing
lines o£ work parallel to Mr.Jicaun'a.
gave the following statement to the

New York World regarding the cause.s

leading to the arrest of that investi-

gator in Buda-Pesth:

"It seems to me as though the H'm-
jiarlan secret police have got hQld_at_a-

reiJOrt. or, rather, an advisory fore-

cast of his formal report, which Mr.

Braun should have mailed from B'lda-

Pesth about the time of his arrest

"These advisory letters he has al-

ways sent at frequent intervals. They
contain opinions and fragmentary
facts, which are usually eliminated in

the formal report he makes on his

return from his tour. 1 fancy the Hun-
garian police would be more edified

by such a letter than by the report

even though the last report made was
of so sensatitjnal a character that after

ar^discusslon in the departmeit as to

whetlier it should be printed or not

in the annital It wa.=? referrediUferrtj-

to President Roosevelt. There are four

copies. One is in the hands of Mr.

Sargent, another in the care ot Secre-

tary Metcalf, and a third on the presi-

dent's desk, while the fourth, retained

by Mr. Braun. is in2New^Y0£li_tn_verji
«afe hands^-^^^^^ :.-..^,:^^^^^-r.—„ -

, ,
,^

Caught in the Act.
Perhaps tho mosr sensational thing

in the suppressed portion of the last

report was Mr. Braun's preaentation
of true copies of the secret agreement
between the Hungarian government
and the Cunard line, in which tlie

Hungarian government agreed to de-
liver Jo_Jhe_Cunsrd line at the port
of Flume all the emigrants from Hun-
gary at a fixed price.

"The agreement read that no other
line should i)€ allowed to compete and
that there should be a minimum of

30.00 the first year. It is pre sumed
that that agreement is at present op-

erative and if I remember correctly

next year the minimum is to l>e 100,-

PLATINUM PROSPECTS
European countries, but whfck are as
yet comparatively unknown in thf

United States. Thp second grave dan-
ger referred to is liie dumping by
European countries of tlieir paupers
and dependents upon the American
people.

"That thla .daaget_i*. lanOble- i*^r O«olo^c«l Survey Invite. Cantrtbwr
shown in the fact that a majority of

BEsouBcss or imra» wuaim
UKDXB IWESTiejiTXOM.

the deportations are for the reason
that the persons involved are likely

to become public charges The annual
reports of the bureau showing the

amount of money possessed by each
immigrant when he lands demonstrate
the fact that a very small percentage
have sufficient means on their arrival

to guarantee self-support until able to

create an Income. Whether pos.sessed

of resources in the shape of relativc-s

and friends or not. it is evirlent that

the ignorant foreigner mu.it possess

unusual energy and persistence or else

be blessed with unusual good fortune

to avoid a condition immediately sub-

sequent to his arrival where he is like-'

ly to need public or private charity.

"But for the prompt actio.n of the

bureau in ueportlr# a numucT'sW per-

sons whose passages to the United
States were paid by charitably inclined

people, relief organizations, or even by
official bodies having charge of the

'Inasmuch as my agents and corre-

spondents operating on the continent

have at several times crossed trails

with Mr. Braun. I am not violating a

confidence in disclosing .some of the

things which Mr. Braun nnearthed.
They are but fair samples of the

whole, and show in a startling man-
ner how we are being duped as a peo-

ple by the immigration incitation

agencies of Europe—not alone steam-_^

ship agencies and immigration agents,

but continental governments and
charitable societies officered bv people

of high reputation.

Exporting Orimfnafs;
"For instance. Mr. Braun learned of

the practice in communities wnere the

jails were' overcrowded of liberating

prisonerT and glving^Them assistance

o go to the United States, thus treat-

a penal colony sustained for their ben-
efit, hi one community in Hungary
where he conducted investigations he
found that in the past three years
280 prisoners had been liberated either

at the expiration of their sentence or

before their terms were^serveC Tind
that the police records showed 180

of them to have been sent to the

United-States. In connection with this

a member of the Hungarian parlia-

ment, in making a speech, deplored
the laxness of 4h*-^oAteFnmeut
lowing criminals who had been Re-
ported to the United States to re-

turn with their pockets filled and wits

sharpened for further nefarious opera-

tions.

"Mr. Braun also made specific disclo-

sures concerning institutions near
EUida-Pesth from which parties of

pauper children were sent in the care

of fictitious parents, paid for the job.

When this 'family' was safely passed

through Ellis Island the 'father' and
'mother' divided their ready-made
progeny, and. going from city to city,

abandoned the little ones on the

streets to be picked up by the police

and placed in American asylums;

"Of violations of the cdnlract labor

law he found abundant traces. Agents
representing presumably one of the

large railroads with terminals in New

me oifTPoumGd
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tion of Samples from Omen
of PUc«T I>«po«lta for

Xxamlnatlon.

Owing to the Increased demand for
platinum, especially in the electrical

industry, the United States geoioslcat
survey is about to make an e»amlB>r-

tion of the platinum resourcM of th*
United States, says Electricity. It >•

proposed to coUoct the heavy MUida
trom all placer mines in the Unltra
States where evidences of platinoM
have been observed. The samples thttk

obtained will be used in determining
the best ^m^hods of extracting theri
various minerals which have eoonomio
value. It is ho[>ed that the sen^ratioa
and sale of these useful minerals, audk
as maimetite. zircon, gold, platinuci,

etc., will in many places become a
permanent and profitable industry.

As a preliminary step to this tn"

vestigation, the survey invites th*
owners of placer deposits to contrib->

ute for examlnation samples of ra«(»-

rial likely to contain platinum. TIws*
samples, which should be sent by mall,

must weigh not more than four pounds
each. It is suggested that the gravel

be concentrated before It is mailed.

Careful note should be made on the

package, or in a letter accompanying
it, of the total quantity of original

gravel which the concentrate repre-

sents, in order that an accurate idea

may be ^obtained of the value of the

gravel for the_imrpQ8e8 uBiierJav^(tt_
gation. The sand should be dry when
mailed and great care should be exer-

cised to-paek-it securely^
1

canvas bags, for transmission througlk

the mails. Each package of sand
should tw accompanied by exact infor-'

mat ion as to the name and j^t office

address of the sender, the name of the

mine or claim from which It came, and
the stale, county, city, village «r dis-

trict in which the deposit is located.

After the survey has made an ex-

amination of these samples, experts

will be sent to all localities where pre-

liminary tests give evidence of plstl-*

num. The expert will report oa the
size of the deposit and superintend the

collection of representative samples

for concentration. Experiments ia

the concentration of platinum Hinds

will probably be carried on m connec-

tion with the exhibits of mming ma-
chinery at the Lewis and Clarke cen-

tenr

June 1 and October 15 of this year.

Native platinupi has been fonnd

-most frequently in gold-bearingL^aands^

On account of its weight it remaln ii

B/?o(/G//r ^a^/ff/a ABfwoo//£D /rAU/w P/il)P£Af ru/?/<

000. Learning that thisi

was about to be signed. Mr. Braun
waited until it was concludedZ-jaud
tliea bribed it out of ministerial hanis
for the pitiful sum of $104. He sent

a cable to Mr. Sargent and from that

day the plot Tias~l)eerrTRTcT<enTng to

destroy his usefulness fft Hungary.
Being a Hungar ian, born in Biida-

^^esth, lie wasinvaluabie—in thnt por-

tton of Europe. From the day of that

cablegram he was do;.;ged. he has since

learned.

"On the night of .lanuary 6 last Mr.

Braun and I were the speakers be-

fore the Twentieth Century* club in

Brooklyn and I was accompanied to

and from the meeting by one of my
agents. The next morning he report-

ed to me that Mr. Braun was being

trailed by a man whom he had ad
dressed in German. French and Ital-

ian without getting him to understand.

I passed the information on at once
and the conclusion reached was that

the New York end of the Russian third

section—was looking after Mr. Braun.
but it now appears that at that time

he was shadowed night and day by

agreement j_poor. thjere would have been a general
movement throughout Europe to ship
all native ^auge^rs 4o - i^^ United
States as the easiest way in which
to relieve the communities on which
they now constitute a burden. Such
"jniioveBpenT acTualTy obtained ^somo
headway in England with the opening
of the recent rate war between the

York was busy soliciting Austrian la-

borers around the head of the Adriatic

and shipipTiig them in small parties to

New York. They were conducted to a

small town on the line of the rail-

road and sorted out into the gangs
which the railroad supplied to con-

tractors, manufacturers and others

along the line in need of cheap labor.

•

"'"—- Nominal Hut.bands.

"On one occasion Mr. Braun was
sitting eating his^luttch in a raiiwav
station at Fra^nWwrtij^hwi, a^ -,

women entered and sat down near
him. From their conversation he was
apprised in a very short time of their

disorderly character, and by paying
close attention learned that one of

thfem was even then on her way to the

United States, with the intention of

going to St. Louis to join a large party

of women recruited from St. Pauli. in

Hambitrg. She had letters from scores

of others who had entered the United
States in defiance of the laws, describ-

ing their adventures and relating how
the agents who were conducting the

scheme provided eacji with a nominal
husband at the foot of the gangplank.

From later observations and investiga-

tions he was convinced that thousands

of these women had entered the United

States in the montbDs of May and June
alone.

Artantic steamship lines, "and dtirlng

the interval between the first sale of

tickets at reduced rates and the ac-

tion of the American authorities in de-

porting such assisted persons.

Naturalization Frauds.

"The present system of issuing nat-

uralization papers in the United Slates
is a prolific source of fraud in the emi-
grant traffic. An American naturaliza-

tion certificate carries on its face no
means of identifying the real owner.
His name is merely stated. An origi-

nal or certified copy of one of these

papers can be sent to an intending
emigrant in any foreign country and
used Jby him to secure a passport on
the ground that the certificate is his

own and he, as an American citizen,

^, , ,. , ^^, . is entitled td enter the United States
Hungarian agents^ofhat even though]

^^^^^,^^^ of his possible undesirabili
he took Tmusual precanttons vs guard ~..::_zz:nx:. •. z.-. „. !-_: Tr~.

eating and amusing variation of fraud-

ulent naturalization. For a long

period of time a large colony of Jews
had been living there in more or less

luxury on the proceeds of begging let-

ters which they sent out to religious

knowledge of his sailing on this third

tour the Hungarian police must have

been apprised at once.

"On the 24th he was expected to

obtain the records of the deportation

of criminals at the expense of the

Hungarian government from an official

iri a town near Buda-Pesth. My cor-

respondents have not informed me as

to the result, but suffice it to say the

advisory letter which he sent on or
' 'Ke first of the month must have

been somethln^Lj«:ell-warih-4lie ^liUe.-^-^jjjj^.f^-^j-^.^jj^jp^ from the Levant
The question Is: Did the Hungarian

| ^^^ elsewhere by naturalized Amer-
police get it and what ammunition will

j j^^^ citizens. All these women are

required to do Is to state under oath

that they^re the wives of che men
sending for them and they are allowed
to depart for the United States with-

out restriction, becoming American
citizens by virtue of thelr^ Suabsada'
naturalization.

ty under the immigration law. As a
rule the alleged citizen speaks some
languageTreqfuiring the services of an
interpreter, generally of limited in-

telligence, and careful cross-examina-
tion is impossible. When his applica-

tion for a passport has been approved
by the American consul nothing is

left for the embassy to do but to grant

a passport upon these representations,

which passport guarantees adnilsston

to the United States. —^^

"Another form otSHfirimffi^

it supply the Hungarian government

to reply to the protest of the United

States against the tampering with

Braun s mail? He is expected in the

north of Europe on the 18th, but will

probably await: the outcome of -this

peculiar tangle." -

'"" ~ -

It is the custom of the department

of commerce and labor to print the

in the sluices with gold and other

heavy material. It is most readily dis-

tinguished by the following character-

istics:

(1) Its great weight. In panning it

remains behind even gold In the pan.

C2) Its white color. It Is whiter

than lead and is distinguished from

amalgam by its smooth surface, where-

as the surface of amalgam as seen un-

der a good glass is rough.

-Platinum-seenis.lQ„M mgreji^md-
ly distributed through California than

through any 6ther state. It has been

toand in ButtCi^Bel Norte, Humbeldtv

Mendocino, Placer, Plumas, Saa Luia,

Obispo, Santa Barbara, Santa Crux,

Shasta, Siskiyou, Tehama. Trinity and

Yuba counties. Curry, Coos, Uncola

and Josephine counties In Oregon have

pn^duced platinum. It hss lMieirdU;_|

covered in Nez Percea county. Idslio.

SETTING TIDES TO WORICi

utilization of Waste Wstsr-Powsar

in California Means Vast

Economy. \

The entrance to Missionby, aMtf Staa

Diego, formefry tnown» FstaMsCTT !•

so narrow that the tidal ftow tbrouchi

it in and out of the broad basla is Tery]

rapid and strong, save during short in-

tervals at slack, high and
'

the

"If they are refused transportation

because of coming within the prohib-
reporU of its various commissioners I

^p^j classification of the American Im-
and agents In the annual report of the

| piigraUoo law they send to the United
commissioner in chief. States for a certlftsd copy of their al-

Only a portion of Mr. Braun's papers

appeared in this year's report. They

were not even given to the senate.

leged husband's naturalization papers

and secure a passport in that man-
ner. There is no proof of marriage

They were simply turned over by Com- -1^^^^. ^^^ present syateto. Should the
missioner Sargent, copies were laid on

the president's desk and then they

Jerusalem he fo»»4-a-ffi08t-later- wer.© APP&reRtly gigeos-hgiej^ as. noth
: <^r4ified -^>-the^ -offlelals el *he-iand

ing has been heard from them since

Grave Dangers to This Country.

Following ire interesting extracts

from Mr. Braun's report:

"Two grave dangers threaten the

people of the United States from the

and charitable people In all parts of
j

present emigration movement. The
the world. The Turkish police, divln- 1 first of these, and the one more im-

ing at last that there was something i mediate in its possible effects. Is the

illicit in the livelihood of these people, ^ danger of diseases such as are common
demanded a share, and when they did ! to the masses of the people in many

United States government decide to re-

quTre a passport from each immigrant.

of his nativity, this abuse could be

stopped."

It is the opinion of Mr. Braun, as

well as others well versed in immi
grant conditions in this country, that

over 200.000 aliens come here who, al-

though they may be able to earn a

living, are- yet of bad character, bad

antecedents or of diseasitd blood.

Their coming benefits nobody but the

steamship companies.

The tidal area of Mission bay, says (

San Francisco Chronicle, is very «3tten-

sive, so that a vast volume flows in and

out at each flood and ebb. It lsi|OWiwa-

posed to utilize this neglected ipiwree of

tidal power through the agency «rf hort-

zonUl turbines and apply it t6 useful

purposes. Tiiere can be t» n^wttoik

about the feasibility of the ae&tnie, antf

its successful development Is a simple

snglheering operation.

J Theseus pno**-Wv enoiisb ppwercoIbk
idrw^i^ dtirine. ^^>^ -^iuiSBXXirw at ttft-

tides to generate enough eM(M«tt7 to

light the city of San Die«<t, ^vfdinc
that the turbine plant iBiUkllfid is

equipped with a storace battwy itatloA

in which the electricity »eu«nrtedbythe
dynamos driven by the turbines can be

stored for use when needed.

This San Diego scheme UIiistQUtKtmr^

growing dlspositioB which prevails

;

everywhere througliout the state to-utU-

ize sources of power whiok have been

hitherto neglected, whoss value,

through the progress madeia tItS gen-

eration and appltcstttffi of eliMtrte en-

ergy, has become appareht iKevery boe.

And through th^e increaslnc eioj^yment
of these natural sources of power we are

enabled to reduce the consumption of

coal and wood. Reducing the coal con-

sumption means, of ooursa, s leiuMuilng

of the imports of ths;t mineral ahd the

fetefafisti-orthfi monsr foniwrty sent

abroad to pay for U to be employed In

the upbuilding of domestic iadnstrtes;

while the reduction ot the ase of wood
as fuel stops the ravag«« Of the wood-
chopper on our forest lasids. We sre,

therefore, profiting invmious vsya by

these new uttlitart«n idevslopments.

Like llvsv^

It is easier to stsrt a rwDB<»^ than It

la to head It oS.~Qttc«gQ .Qsity N«w«,.

ififei
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Manila is becoming American-

ized rapidly. The city is involv-

ed in a first-class light scandal.

When President Eliot laid

down the rule, "Always associate

with your superiors," he marked
out a lonely existence for some.

It took the June 2d edition of

the Risinjg- Sun Recorder "six days

to make the trip from Rising Sun
to Burlington, a distance of

about 12 miles.
.

—

» m m

The Indiana Commission for

the St. Louis ^air ias turned^

back to the State $16,000 of the

$120,000 appropriation. That is

a record for honesty that causes

'cr'- favorable comment i" these

days of grafts and rake-offs.
.

—

* * "

As usual the Democrats have

very fine prospects of electing a

Governor in Ohio, this fall, but

on election day the voters will

'^forget andTise-toorTnany Repub^
-lican ballols.- ItisJ.tth£. ballot

the Democrats fail to make good

in the Buckeye State.
— * *

The wonderfully inefficient

work of the Russian gunners in

the naval battle with Togo,

makes people wonder how they

managed to hit the fishermen's

boats in the North Sea;

—

The at

tack on these defenseless craft

must have been made at very

shorFraage. ]

""

• »
The largest flower in the world

it is said, is the bolo, which
grows on the Island of Mindanao,
one of the Philippine group. It

has five petals, measuring nearly

a yard in width, and a single

flower has been known to weigh
twenty-two pounds. It grows on

the highest pinnacle of the land,

about 2,000 ieet above the4eveL
of the sea. -^

—

The ripest question among far-

mers just now is how to best save

the hay. We presume at this

writing the bulk of the clover

crop is ready to harvest—some of

it, perhaps, is already cut. Do
not let it get tOO npg.._JWheii_aj;>r

parently about two-thirds of the

blooms show signs of ripening is

the time to cut. With a heavy
crop no little care is necessary in

curing. And yet many put up
clover quite green. We have
done so with g'ood results, and at

other times with bad results. One
thing is very certain—it must
not be put up wet with either

dew or rain. It must be entirely

free from foreign moisture. One
season with another, we like this

method. Begin to cut in the

morning as soon AS„the dewi is

pretty well dried off. Rake up
and shock in very tall, slim

shocks in the afternoon. Let
stand until noon the next day,

then haul in and mow compactly
in the barn or stack. Of-eour«c,
the weather is presumably dry

and sunny. Heavy clover thus

treated may heat some, but if

®»®»g)»®»g>»g)»®»®<»g)»g)»g)»g)^»®»»»G>»g)»<P»(&»q>»(D»<g»q)»g>«'g>*g>*»C
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free from external moisture, it

will cure nicely, almost like

Jjrigit tobacco.—Up-to-Date Far-
mer.

Twenty-six divorces were grant-

ed by an Indianapolis, Indiana,

Judge on Monday of last week,
and he did not consider that much
was doing' in that line on that

particular day.

PPlKUmE
-OF A-

at 3 o'clock p; m.

For handsome ladies,

whisky, fine horses and
good
"deli-

Saturday. June 2^, 1905.

::z:As administrator and Trustee
of the A. P. Collins estate, I will.

cious" beef cattle, Kentucky has

no equal. Only a few days ago
six hundred of the latter, thirty-

three car loads, were shipped

from CyninSiana to Baltimore^

thence to England. They were
bought from-the farmers of Har-
—rison-eounty at from—$j4—to 6

cents a pound.
» «

It is not^enerally^known that

Indiana was^ threatened with^a
famine in the year 1904, but such

is the case if the vital statistics

gathered by the secretary of the

State Board of Health are relia-

ble. His report shows that there

were three hundred and six deaths

from starvation during the year.

The report is silefft as to how
many got dangerously hungry in

the same period.
IW

Several of Boone's old Confed-
erate soldiers will journey to

Louisville this week, comrades of

~-4be-dsrk and perilous period in

the sixties. The ranks of the

Confederates are thinning rapidly

and in a few years those who
were at the front in Dixie will be

too scarce to attract attention.

Here is hoping you will have a
good time, you old Johnnie Rebs.

JtJST common ordinary corn-

stalksSSjOOPiOOO tons of which
are allowed to rot yearly tit the

seven western States producing

the greatest amount of corn, is

the material from which, exper-

imentally, ar~Chlcag6 company
has already produced excellent

"paper at a cost ranging from $24

to $25 per ton. The cost of man-
ufacturing paper-from wood pulp

or rags is estimated at from $60

to $75 per ton.

IPhky have some ugly snakes,

or a. very poor quality of whisky
oyer in Dearborn county. The

^ "'--^"tch from Law-
"reoc!6feurg to^-ihe^-Gineinnati En-
quiiDBr is offered in proof of the

abox« Insertion: "Colonel 'Bob'

Ntrsflittt Road Supervisor of Mil-

ler Township, kilfed a rattle-

snake oflTbis iafm4hat measured
five fc«t, and the buttons on his

tail showed that he was over 18

vearr^ agc.^"^^^
""^

^^——-
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on the above date, sell to the high-

est bidder on the premises near

Richwood Sta., Cincinnati South-

ern R. R., the

^Farni of 105 Acres.
This is considered one of the

best farms in Boone county, all

in grass—timothy, red clover and

li*'i**ji>'**}

':}^:^iM^&,<iVi*\>'

FCkMsmfLori
'iaSn«nlMiVi%aaC

"V*?

For Best Prices Call or Write ta

HENRY aUICK, Hebron, Ky.,

The Stewart Iron Works Company,

Deposits Earning Interest.

1 COVINGTOli SAVINGS BANK &

^Twss mm, iK.^
N. B. Cor. Sixth St. and Madl«on Awnu*,

COVINGTON, KV.
BeceiveB deposits of money eubjeot to withdrawal after a specified

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not .withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws interest.

CIIVCIISNATI, OHIO.

MY ST0CK1)F
—NICE, FRESH—

is renewed every week.

I don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, Jiut you will find

my prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
take'n at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

W. C. WEAVER,
Burlington, Ky.

blue grass, with the exception of

23 acres of rye which has been
sown in red clover, timothy and
"Blue grass~mixedi ~ ~

It is the nucleus of making one
of the most attractive and valua-

ble stock farms in Northern Ken-
tucky. The typography of it is

perfect and the superior quality

of the soil is not excelled, to which
claim you will subscribe after you
have^examinedtt;
The improvements embrace a

good six room house and porches,

cellar, barn, and all kinds of out-

buildings and good fencing. It

is well watered with wells, cis-

terns, pond and never failing

springs.

A private avenue runs to the

Lexington pike. The house is

about 8 minutes walk to Richwood
Sta., C. N. O. & T. P. Railroad.

Commuter rates to the city 7j^c a
trip with four trains daily. Tele-

graph, telephone, express and
postof&ce.

Possession with the privilege

o£ -harvesting the growing crop,

will be given as soon as the terms
of the sale are complied with.

Terms made known day of sale.

A^jC COLLINS^^A^mr.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acree, near

Rabbitt Haah, Boone county, Ky.

Capable of being divided.

THOS.y. STEPHENS;
. Kabbit Hash, Ky.

t

Cream Time

A dispatch from Tokyo says

Vice Admiral Togo visited Vice

Admiral Roiesvensky at the Na-
val Hospi^l at ^asebo Saturday
anft exjw<»aed his sympathy for

..u . Admiral's wounds. iSe prais-

the desperately courageous

ht of the Russians and express-

1 : hope thjit JVice Adniiral
/^ttgnr would soon be able

rfflKRagkla. Rojestvensky
"y moved by the Ad-

wor^s and thanked him.

gtatulaled Japan on the

rnd patriotism oi her

li>i said it lessened his

the soxTow of defeat
high cl^aracter of

and Trustee of estate.
-I ^.. I — -I ^ - ^IB I — . ..I .1 II—

Oommissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
William MaxoD, piff.

V8
I

Equity. No. 2479.

Sylvester Maxou. Ac., clefts.

By virtue of ajudgraeot aud order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed at the April term thereof, 1905, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court-bouse door in

Burlington, Boone county. Ky., to the
highest bidder, at public sale ou "Mon-
day, the 3d day of July., 1905, at one
o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, being
county court day, upon a credit of 6, 12

A. 18 months, the following described
property to-wit.

Lot£> Noe. 86 and 87 as laid down on
the original plat of the town of Tay-
loreport, Boone County, | Kentucky,
Uaid lots fronting 66 feet on second
street, and extending back same width
105 feet to Middle street, record of ev-

idence of:,wbich may be found in Deed
Book 26, page 468; Deed Book 27, page
381 and Deed Book 29, page 373, Boone
County records^County Olerk's office.

(The Judgment herein recites—"'the
shares of said iufant Defendants shall

not be paid by the purchaser, but
shall remain a lien on the land, bear-

ing interest until the said infants be^
come of age, or until the Guardians of
tbeeaid iu fan ts execute bond ait is re-

quired by law, as set out in Section
497 of the Civil Code of PraetlceT')
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities

must execute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
nromi>tly with these terms.•^^ DUNCAN, M.O. B. 0. C.

is here and you need Vanil-

]3^3tidltemon^aiVOTs.

We can save you money by

selling it to you in bujk^ a°^

quality is first-class.

OUR PRICES.
1 oz. Vanilla or Lemon. .OSc

6 oz. Vanilla or Lemon. .2Sc

1 pt. Vanilla or Lemon. .65c

1 qt. Vanilla or Lemon. $1.25

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder
saves half the cream, pk.l3c

Pippey's Foamaline 20c

Grated Pine Apple,

can 13 & 23c

Lemons, dozen.v . ;......

1

5c

Red Sugar, lb.. ...... ...15c

See our Special sale of Pitchers,
while they last 10c.

mt. GOODI, igt.,
-aRO C E R.-

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,
COVINGTON, KY.

Wine of Cardui
!

Cured Her;

213 South Prior Street,

I

Atlanta, Ga., March 21, 1903.^

I suffered for foar months with I

I
extreme nervoxisness and lassitude. I

I had a sinking feeling in my
stomachwhich no medicine seemed

to relieve, and losing my appetite
|

I

I

became weak and lost my vital-

ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen I

;

pormds of flesh and felt that I must I

find speedy relief to regain my I

I

health. Having heard Wine <i I

Caidni praised by several of my I

I

friends, I sent for a bottle and was
j

certainly very pleased with the!

I

results. WiUiin three days my
appetite retnmed and my stomach

I

tronbled me no more.' I could

digest my food without difficulty

an4 the nerroasness gradually

diminished. Nature ^rformed I

her fimctions without difficulty]

and I &mt>nce more a happy and

It is not nece«sary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as Agent; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security : Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

AdminiBters^states and Acta as Guardian, Trustees, etc;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Et

ALU TRAINSACTIOISS CONRIDENTIAL,.-

CAPITAL STOCK, $IOO.OOOr

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

JJVO. p. BRNST.Preildent. JOHN A. BIMPeON, Vlce-Pretidenl

C. W. MMRALL, Beet'r diTreai.

L«ac DUUBce Telephone , 8ovth S 1 4.

Jtf

J. O. PENTbER & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, EY.

Practical lorseshoeinl, General Blacksinititiiif^

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

^JHsy snd Orain,
AND ALL KINDS OF MILL TEED,

By Retail or Car Load. ^^Ikt,. Call and Learn Our Prices, r
Phone, South 1054 R. call S.

UBO. J. HHLLMAN. JOHN B. BRINHBR.

well ironMBtr-
OLIVE JOSEPH,

. jLUftnta Fiiday Night CUb, I

ire a Dollar Bottle

•*•

,Wine of Cardui Today.

Oommissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court , Ky

.

Williana MtiXqgf^^~~^ ~ -^W.
vs .- p ^Equity; jno 2478.

Sylvester Maxon, &c., defts.

By virtueof a judgment and order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at' the April Term, tliere-

of, 1906, in the above cause, I shall

Erooeed to ofler for sale at the Court-
ouse door in Burlington, Boone coun-

ty, Ky,, to the highest bidder, at pub-
lic sale on Monday, 3d day of July,

1905, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,
being county court day, upon a credit-

of 6, 12 & 18 months, the following de-

scribed property, towit:
Three (3) lots in the town of Taylors-

port, Boone County, Kentucky, and
designated and laid down on the pUt
of said town*9-4ot8 No8. 103, 104 and
10&. -

Or sufHcient number of said lots lo

produce the sums of nioney so ordered
to be mad^.
For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must execute"bo^a^, bearing legal Inter-

est from the day of sale until paid, and
h'bving the force and effect of a judg-
ment with alien reserved therein until

all the purchase money is paid. Bid-
ders will be prepared tocomply prompt-
ly with these terms.

J. A. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C. C.

m & wra.
Merchant Tailors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
Soceesiera to Clemeni Uellmaa.

ManufactdMra

Sash, Poops, Blinds and General Millwopk.

Wlilte and Yellow Pine, Poplar. Oak, Red Cedar. Washington Red

Cedar Sliingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.— COUNTRY TRAB£ A SPECIALTY.-
Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

fi. Quick, iebron, Ky., Special igt.^COVINGTON, KY.

Spring is here

Have Spring Suitings

to show you.

.¥

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BDtly V

Where there is faith in the pos-

sibilitiee of man, faith in the pow-
er of God does little good.

The Sheriff of Boone CoOIWT^Dnn
tucky, hereby gives notice to the De-
I'mqueot taxpayers of Boooe county,
that be will, in compliance with Chap-
ter 109 otihe Ky. Statutes and amend-
ments thereto, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash,

all or so much of the property herein-
after described, listed to tlie respective
person named as per assessors returns
for 1904, H8 may lie be necessary to pay
State and County tax assessed against
same together with all penalties, cost

of advertising aud commissions, at the
Court-house door in Burlington, Boone
county, Ky., on Mooday, July 8, 1906,

between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m.,
and 8 o'clock p. m-, the following de-
scribed property. Reference is had to

the Original Ag8essor's|book at County
Clerk's office, Burlington, Ky., for the
more particular description of the prop-
erty herein advertisea.
Mrs. Mary B. Kendall. 92 acres...$11.50

-3. B. ALLPHIN, B. B. e.

BLACESMITHING.
Those who want horseehoeing,

or repairing of any kind of farm

implement, done, are requested to

calf at our shop In Bullittsville. -We

do any and all kinds of iron or

woodwork. J. M. Biekle & Son.

AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST
—COMPLETE LINE OF—

Men's, Hoys' and Children's

CLOTHING

Subscribe for the Recorder

We have a very^large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee Fit, Styi,e, Matkriai. and Workmanship. Kindly

come in and inspect our

Men's Suits at $6, $7.50, $10, $12.

Boys' Suits at • • • ^. =-$3.50 to $10 "
^t5ffiM3fen*8 Suits at. ttt^tt $1.50 to^.00^
Men's Pants at $1.00 to $6.00
Men's Cotton Pants ••50 and 65c^

Just the thing for out door work.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS^
No. 1 PIKE STREET, p _* ^^ : TT

Cor. Madison Ave.; ^ VOYip^COI), J:Vy.

A.AAA SM IT H'S ^

~*^P H A R M A C Y,.i*

See our Crepe Paper Novelties. Dennison's Lunch Sets.

12 Doilies, 12 Knapkins, Table Cloth, 2 yards, 25c

~ Drink our Delicious Soda Water.

Our Ice Cream is superior. Our Candy is the very best.

High Grade Cigars and Tobacco.

-«T2kTfOf*E»V IN MANY FORMS:.

CHAS. GAENETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be In Burlington every court day.

Fees for Belling stock reasoaable.

Public Bales given special attention.

W. M. KENNEY,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines and Liquors,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

iHlMii



So far June has produced no
W 'Sunstrokes.

Mrs. Elmer Beallhas been quite

elok for several dayi

Nearly cool enough for frost sev-

'eral nights last week.

The pri<!a of tobacco went off

•considerably last week.

D. M. Snyder has l^gun building

an addition to his resicTenoe.

The population of Burlington is

_ decreasing rapidly this week.

Sammie Adams has laid aside bis

•crutches and uses a cane only.

Send the REcoRDF.n the names of

your visitors, and other items.

For Sale—Good Jersey cow and
-J call. Apply to Jack Sandfoxd.

Richard White is attending the

Confederate reunion at Louisville.

• Get that binder ready for work.as

it will be only a few days before it

18 needed.

For~Sate-^Eight weeks old, Tnale

Jersey ealf. Apply to Elmer Kelly,

I Waterloo.

I lareal JRouse, of \ Limaburg, was
^^=1|| doing some pepaiTTng"on tbeljairt

roof, last Monday.

The-Ohio Valley Masonic Asso-

ciation will hold its annual meeting

at Rising Sun on Saturday the 24th

inst.

The cool nights this month have

done much to render lees effective

ihe warming property of Old Sol's

rays,

this morning to attend the Con fed

crato reunion—at

—

Louisville this

liv Walton, tomorrow,
night. The Sunday

ill be held on

A. J. Thomas, of Richwood, add
Chas. Ulzinger and brother, of Idle-

wild,"transactad business in Buling-

ton, yesterday.

L. L. Snyder, an old citizen of

Bellevue, pansea away at 7 a. ra.

yesterday after a protracted and pa-

iieifi illness.

"A couple of colored women, sis

ters, were lodged in iail Monday-
night for scrapping. Constable Ed-
dins made the arreet.

The dirt roads need considerable
attention this spring. In many
places the heavy rains of a few
weeks ago scooped out the center of

the roads to such an extent that the

water flows therein instead 'of fol-

lowing the ditches at the side.

Assessor O. 8. Watts, County At-
torney Castleman, W. \V. Conner,
J. C. Byland, and A. B. Rouse will

appear before the state board of

equalization today, and endeavor to

pursuade it of its error in iucread-

ing Boone's amount of taxable

property.

A Bad Scare.

Some day^ou will get a bad
scare, when you feel a pain in your
bowels, and fear appendicitis. Safe-

ty lifs4n Dr. King's New Life

Pills, a sure cure, for all bowel and
stomach diseases, such as headache,
biliousness, costiveness, etd. Guar-
anteed at all drug stores, onlv 25c.

Try them.

The last of Kentucky's registered

bond issue of $500,000, made in

1885, was paid ofif a few days ago

when tefi bonds of ?1,000 each,

with $200 interest, were presented

0. J. Ryle afld B. W. AdamsieftlarFrankfcrtfor redemption. Thm

Have Tour Coffee

GROnRD
—OR—

PILVERIZED
On-ihe most Up-To-Date

electrically driven Coffee

Mill in the city. We in-

vite you to have us grind

it and save yourself the

trouble.

Golden BU,
2ecib.

4t

week
Lecture

Thursday
schoo'

Friday.

The weather has been so cool

that tobacco plants have not made
much growth since they were trans-

planted.

Unless there is too much rain

immediately preceding and during

harvest a good crop of wheat will

be cut in this county.

Nice rain fell last Saturday night

^and-Sunday, giving tobacco grow-

ers an excellent chance to finish

setting their tobacco.

For Sale—Two yearling bulls,

one Shorthorn, the other Black

Polled Angus, Oheapi. Apply to

-JofanHT^Aylor, Gunpowder.

Have your watch cepaixed hy R.

W. (Jlari; of Lawrei|*bOTg,-iTKlr
Clutterbuck Bros, wi^' collect and
deliver work at Burlidjgton.

Seventeen-year locusts are said to

have made their appearance by the

thousands -in some localities, and
have stripped trees and bushes of

their foliage.

Judging from the snake stories

that are going out from Dearborn

.county, Indiana prospects are good

for a very fine crop of blackberries

over there thip year.

For Sale—Two houses, barn and
out buildings. The old John Con-

ner stand. Plenty ot fruit and
,«hade trees. Address Geo. Ceb-

hardt, Erlanger, Ky.

The many Boone county friends

-of Judge John S. Phelps, of Fay-

ette county, will be sorry to hear of

his death, which occurred Monday
at his home near Lexington. He
jwaa in his G5th year.

Dr. George F. Smith is the re-

xsipient of a Swiss clock from Nich-

olas Studer of Weisburg, whose
other Brought the timepiece with

jher when she came to this country

from Germany nearly 100 years

.ago.—Lawrenceburg Press.

A corps of Salvation Army work-

.ers has 4eft Pittsburg-in a Jaoat

loaded with Bibles, tracts and oth-

«r religious literature. The Jaoat

will stop at every town along the

Ohio until Louisville is reached,

those in this county not excepted.

Wb«n the Nebraska Indians

wound up their tour of this county

last week, Boone county people had
parted with their coin to the

Amount of at least $400 to see

them play three games, in which
.only ttiree measly runs were made
off of them. Jl^;^^,^.,,.^

A swarm of beesjhM tftkett up
its abode.in a walnut tree to which

W. C. Goodridge has huri^ a gate

jacroBS the road leading into his

-iiouso Mr. Goodridge does not

want to move his gate, neither

does he desire to destroy Jhe .tree,

hence he is in somewhat 6r~a di-

}ema.

No Secret About It -

It is no secret, that for Cuts,

-^urns. Ulcers, Fever Sore Eyes,

Boils, etc., nothing is so effective

jRB Bucklen's Arnica Salve. "It

didn't take long to cure a bad sore

I had, and it is all 0. K. for sore

leaves the State in debt to the ex-

tent of twonty six coupon bonds-of

4 Iks. FiirlO Cenfs.

$],000 each, and there is a cash

balance ot over $400,000 in the
treasury to pay current expenses.

An Illustrated Lecture Sermon
with Lantern and Slides by Rev.
Marion Crosley, of Indianapolis,

at the Univerealist Church, Burling-

ton, Sunday evening, June 18th,

These pictures are finely colored,

correctly representing important
places in the Holy Land, with at-

tractive scenes drawn flom the

teachings and life of Christ. Some-
thing of interest to everyone. Ad-
mission free. Mr. Crosley will

preach on Saturday evening preced-

ing and Sunday morning and after-

noon.

W. L. Aylor, of Bullittsville.

came very near being killed while
OBBTng-thB-Big'FomrTaitroad at

Anderson's Ferry about 8 o'clock,

last

—

Sunday morning. He—was
coming home from the city, driving

a one horse spring wagon, and at

the point above mentioned the

wagon was struck by an engine

and smashed into kindling wood,
while Mr. Aylor was thrown about
30 teet. and rendered unconscious
for about three hours. The engine

that struck the vehicle was not at-

tached to a train, and it is said it

did not whistle until it was close

upon the wagon, when Mr, Aylor
saw it and whipped up the horse,

which crossed the track and was
not hurt. Several persons saw the

accident, and the unfortunate man
was carried into Elkwood Park, and
a physician summoned, who suc-

ceeded in restoring him to con-

sciousness- Mr. Aylor was brought

to his home at Bullittsville, consid-

erably bruised up, but will be all"a few days.

Money Wortb

Blend

JLZclte

T)on't use any other

Brand.

GEO. C. GOODE,A^
N. E. Cor. Pike &Washlhgton,

COVINGTON, KY.

J. p. HEMPHILL

THEDRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

.... Carries a full line of ...

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VABNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

tliHtclaMi Drugstore, and want&4o
meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM,
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Risin^^un, Indiana.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at Burliogtoii on Mondays
and Flnierice on Tue8da~}>{i, letnalnder
of I he time at my home over Weath-

^*rf(Md^'^> ~D«ig^ ^tofer- My work la a ll

gUHDinteed to give satisfactioD.

PRICES REA601VABLE.

MEmCDM SICE FOOD!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully guaranteed. 5 feeds for one cent.

Eig'ht cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattener in the world.

POR HOOS AND CATTLE^ It cures and prevents disease. Saves

Grain and 40 days time in fatteiling.

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Expels
• worms, gives new life and streng-th.

5 FEEDSVOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EGGS.

Your money refunded it it ever fails.

Hay, drain,
ALL WAYS KEPT HAND.

1MOVA/ Or=o^^H^y
We have added a complete 1toe of Fancy and StapleGroeef-

ies and canned goods, which v?e are selling at the

^Most Reasonable Prices.^

R. B. HUEY & CO.,
WALTON -# KEIN-rUCKV-

Extracting PainJef^s. For reference al-

most auyl)ody in Boone 15511 Bty.

"Always Reliable."

fX]
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

.SIO-IS W. Firih street,

Cincinnati, - Ohio.

nright again in

BASE BALL.

The Kentucky University ball

team will play the Boones at the

Burlington ball park next Monday
afternoon. It iB one of the strong-

est teams in Kentucky. Come out

and eee the game. This team de-

feated the Nebraska Indians 6 to 4

one Hny last week, and is one of the

strongesta

state.

The Erlan

amateur teams in the

and the Boones

and Dry Goods.

A\ becoming Hat and Dress

makes a plain face pretty,

and a pretty face prettier, s,o

do me the honor to call and

see my display in

Hats and Ladies' Fur-

nishings, Children's

Wear and Notions.

Miss Lou W. Allen
PSferaburg, Ky.

SEAL BLEND COP- I Cp
PEE, per pound . . I JU

Pavorlte Java Ofln
Blend Coffee, lb L.Ub

Quaker Oats, 7>^c

Invincible Oats 5c

New York Cheese 15c

Pure Maple Sugar 15c

2 lbs. California Prunes
for 15c

Clover Springs Creamery
Butter, lb.." 30c

Jackson's Best ^C 7C
Patent Flour, hbL--^3./3

Big Four Flour (|»C Jk fl

per bbl MlJiHU

Telephone Flour AH QD
per bbl ^v>OU

io.s:
DEATL.ER IN

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly fouth Erlanger. - -

-THE-

HAHILTON
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVlWGTOn, KY.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

H. G. BLANTON,

pUNERAL^- DIRECTOFj

LIVERY, BOARDING and FEEO

Special Rate* to TraveUn* Men.

Lexington Pike,
•&*Leave Orders with J. C.

First-clasa Carriages for hire wTth
careful Drivers foi families, Par-

ties, vVeddingB, Etc.
~

ERLANGEB, KY.
Revill, Burlington, Ky.'^t

Geo. W. HiU & Co.,
Grocers, Commissioni SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

""'antG^rLdfsof FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

-•^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.::.-^

—

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEIVI Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and Bee us.

27 4 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
ooviisraTOisr. keisttuok y.

,eyeB,': ?mteg ^D.^ L^jQrggory* _of|iaw^ 10.

», Tex. 25(

After having worked
tope, Tex.

tot

25c at all drug stores

ig worked up a good
business here R. W, Clark, barber

and jeweler, concluded he could do
better in Lawrenceburg, where he
•will engage in his two trades and
will be glad to receive his Boone
.county friends. Here is wishing
him all he cah do in his new loca*

^on.

The Erlangers ana tne Boonei

will play on the grounds of the lat

ter next Saturday afternoon.

The. Burlington Grays have an
appointment to do business with

the Walton base ball team on the

latter's diamond next Saturday af-

ternoon.
The game of base ball between

the Indians and Rising Sunners re-

sulted in a scqre of 2 to 1 in favor

of the Indians.—Rising Sun Recor-

der^— -- „ .
-

^_,

Between siiTand seven hundred
people witnessed the game^jf bajl

between the Nebraska Indiana and
the Blue Jeans Friday afternoon of

last week. The Indians kindly

permitted the Sunner? to score

twice while they piled up sixteen

runs.—Ri8ing.6un Local.

The Nebraska Indians have

played about a dozen games of ball

m Kentucky this season, and with

the exception of one game they

lost at Lexington, last week, the

Boones are the only team that was

able to keep the Indians' score be-

Capt. Jackson and Mount Slay-

back, of the Burlington Grays, went
to Walton last Wednesday and as-

sisted the ball team at that place to

get defeat from the Nebraska In-

dians. One run was scored by the

Walton aggregation, Capt. Jacksou
{(ushing that over the plate. The
iidians didn't do a thing but make
24 runs.

The Cash Store
—WITH—

Little Profts.-Lots of Customers'

WILL GREEN, Ju
RISING SUN,rrND. ^^"^

Positively SavesyooMeneji

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CARPETS, CURTAINS,

- UNDERWEAR, &c.

BAmAim INEVERY LINE
You can't miss it.

STry Green.

Boone Circuit Court.

Israel Rouse, Adinr..

of Nancy Clark. Plft.

V8. =i Notice.

Elizabeth McQlasson, Ac, Defts.

Notice 13 hereby given tbat all per-

sons haviug claims against the estate

of Nancy Clark, deceased, must pre-

sent them to the undersigned properly

proven according to law. He will be-

f"Ttrtiir sTtttrrgs to hear proofnf^
une 1, 1905, in the Circuit Clerk's of-

fice and continue from duy today (Sun

days excepted) until June 30, 1906

Wituess ray hand this May 30. 1905

J. A. Duncan, M. C

For Mccormick

or Deering

B. B. AliLPHIN. B. B. HCME.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Livery and

Sale Stables,

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

BINDERS,
MOWERS,
RAKESr

Some men could reconcile the

Bible and science if only the Bible

would be reconciled to their sins.—

Chicago Tribune.

HAY TEDDERS,
SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS, ,

CORN BINDERS,
CORN SHREDDERS,
_- GASOLINE ENGINES,

FARM WAGONS,
DISC HARROWS,

PEGTOOTH HARROWS,
- 5.tooth CULTIVATORS,

and GRINDERS,
Apply to - .

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky., or

W. D. CROPPER, Burlington, Ky.

Phone 17B, Boone Co. Line.

Orders earnestly aoUcited. Protuptness

and satisfkctioD guaranteed.

FOB sale!
White Plymoath Bock eggs for sale—

pareBtook; Ftohel and Orebaagh.8traln

J3 for f) .OQ. JAS. T. Bwsi6w,
ImchS Union, Ky.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

ThePoftertfiMiigSLCDffugatin
27 and 29 West Front Street,

CINCINNATI, - - OHI^>v
—MANUFACTURERS OF-

-*»;

Iron, Steel,
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices,

m^Agents:—Bruce Anderson, Conatauce, Ky. M. J. Crouch, Union, Ky.

Our Unexcelled "Heating Drums" are the best. Inquire for Prices.

;i!**i!i.ilil!i:FUi
The Perfect Deodofizcf and Disinfectant

FRAGRINE
Refreshes. Perfumes. Invi8:orates. Endorsed by 'Physicians,

Host Tte*s»nt of Toilet Regatsites.

Mosthcalthftti of Ho«sehoW Necessities. Call and try it »t

IjOHN ALLISON'SJJndertaker, Covington, Ky.



[from ALLOVERTHE STATE
j

MYSTERIOUS CASE.

Vrif* of a Paducah Doctor, Who Was
8u«d For Divorce, Dead.

Padijcab, Ky.. June 8.—Detectives

Haker and Moore are at work on the

mysterious death of Mrs. Ida Hessig,

the young wife of Dr. H. T. Hessig. a

prominent physician and until recently

a distiller. About 6:.TO o'clock Wed-
nesday morning Dr. Hessig found her

body in her room. He claims the tele-

phone rang in her room two or three

timus, and as she failed to answer it

^e^becanift alarmed and looked over

the transom. Jnding his wife appar-

ently a corpse. In his night clothing

Dr. Hessig ran down the street to the

negro cook's house and summoned
her. They w«nt back and broke in

the door.

For several months a suit between
the couple has been pending for di-

vorce. Mrs. Hessig was the plaintiff.

She had asked for a large sum of ali-

—njony^—'Eh«—couple- had-several -Quar-

rels and fights, and had been in police

court more than once.

Some weeks ago Dr. Hessig went
Into voluntary bankruptcy, placing his

liabilities at $i 5,000, with no assets

He claimed his wife had been subject

(0 epileptic fits for four years, and in

Uis opinion she died of an attack of

this kind. - ._

HE MAY RECOVER.

Ti e Boy Fell and Was Impaled on An
Iron Picket. —

I.Trui^vtfle;-Ky:."-Jane iOr—"Togo;^ a
; :t squirrel belonging to Joseph.Rey^
I'olds, 14. of i02"Ea8t Gray^ sTfeet. e~s^

—efrpe#-f<=oifr bis cage and ran up into

a maple tree in the front yard. The
boy c'imbPd the tree and had almost:

Hccured pos.session of the little ani-

mal, which made no effort toward fur-

ther escape, when a partly-decayed

limb broke. Reynolds was precipitat-

ed upon the iron fence below and im-

paled on one of the pickets. The idl-

ing entered the boy'? left side near the

i-i)inal column and was slightly deflect-

ed by a rib, but passed through the

body. Some hope is entertained for

his recovery. The squirrel fell with

J hi' boy. but made no effort to get

away and was replaced in its cage.

WENT BACK FOR HER I^AT.

T'le Matron W»s Locket) in the Olo

Jail at Loijisville.

Louisville. Ky., May 'i.—When pria-

oners were being moveil from the old

Jefferson county jail to the new build-

ing, at CenteM^nd Green streets, Mfa.

Ada Ballon, ^me of the matrons who
had started out with the last batch of

female prisoners, remembered that

she had left her spring hat behind.

She hurried back after It. but when
she returned to the first floor she
iound the doors locked.

The telephones had been removed
from the old jail and Mrs. Ballou

rotild find no way to communicate her
plight to outsiders. She stood for

hours at the Iron-barred windows, but
could not succeed in attracting atten-

tion. Late in the afternoon Jailer

John R._PflanZi who had _besun to

worry over her a'bsence. instituted a
search and found her hungry and
aervous . bwt-ag^ much frigbteped. ^b«
bad been Imprisoned five hours.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

Dr. Edward Courtney Assassinated In

Bracken County.

Mt. Siorllng. Ky.. June 10.—News
was received here that Dr. EXiward
Courtney had been assassinated in

Bracken county. He was shot from
ambush. L'ntil a few years ago he
was popular, but formed a partnership
with \V. M. Knrnoy, of Grovos county.

During their partnership they quarrel-

ed and Dr. Karney was killed. Since
that time a feud ejsiated in the nelgh-

4.0Fbood,-and every on^ went armed,
the commumty being tomato pieces

since the killing of Karney, who was
a member of all secret orders.^.Bfforta

have been made to drive Courtney
from the neighborhood. Courtney was
under bond for Karneys murder.

OL L I E H U RST 'S-PEATH

,

ROOSEVELT'S TARIFF VIEWS

Somothing for ths "StandpattMv" to

Take Into Their Cal-

culationa.

Between thj two extremes of tariff

for protection only and tariff for reve-
nue only are t"he conservative protec-
tionists, whom the late Saniit«i J.

Randall was the chief in his day.
These believe In a tariff for revenue
amply sufficient to meet the demands
of honest and economical government
and levied in such way aa to give our
manufacturers incidental protection.

It was not intended to create domestla
monopolies but to stimulate our in-

dustries ani encourage competition.

The difference between Mr. Randall
and Mr. Mills was, says the Washing-
ton Post, that the former preferred to

raise revenue from iron and steel and
their resolvents, and the latter would
sooner have put a duty on tea and cof-

fee. The difference between Mr. Ran-
dall and Senator Foraker in their

views of thi.s question was even sharp-

er. Randall favored a tariff for reve-

nue with incidental protection; Fora-

ker advocated a tariff for protection

with incidental revenue.

President Roosevelt is "St ^eohaerva-

tlve. In some of his writings, discus-

sing the question as a doctrinaire, ha

seems to agree with^Millsr biit as a

practical statesman, clothed with the

responsibilties of official duty, ha

agrees with Randall, and has advised

the leaders of his party to reduce du-

ties until they are within the bounds
of moderation, and thus reform ths

tariff until it shall cease to be a shel-

ter for monopoly.
His recommendations fell on deaf

ears. There was one conclusive an-

THE PLATFORM IN OHIO.

awer lo all uls lobic—the countiy was
prosperous. It was no use to argue
with the standpatters that the pros-

Kye Cummings Arrested Charged With
His Murder.

IN THE NEW JAIL.

An Indiana Visitor at Louisville Was
Robbed-of^ a Watch^

Louisville. Ky., June 8.—J. H. Beck-
man, of Ferdi.nana. Ind., came here to

1 1

1

ly fixtures—for a now bank.—He-at-
1 ended the T^cepflbn at IficTnew cbun-

ty jail, which is. to open for the trans-

action of bonaflde criminal business,

While in the throng exaniiiiing the

ceils, etc., ho was relieved of a golcj

watch and Masonic charm. After this

.exueneiice. -Mft Beckman sought Jail-

or J. Riney Pflanz and said he knew
ths new jail was all right, and honed
(he first new guest would be the indi-

vidual who robl)ed him.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., June 10.—A few
<iays ago OIlie Hurst was found drown-
ed in the Kentucky river near Har-
lodsburg. His death was supposed to

be accidental. Facts have developed
which resulted i n the arrest ot Kja
Cummings. charged with the murder
of Hurst, and senational developments
are expected. The faniltres" of Both
are prominent and it is said bad blood
has existed between them.

Fou l Play Suspectec

Poolrooms Must Remain Closed.

Covington. Ky., June 8.—The Cov-
ington poo!ro-onis must remain closed
for all time, if an opinion handed dovv'U

by Judge Shaw in the Kenton cii-cuit

court holds. In the event of proprie-

tors attempting to open up again after

tlie_Xa.toala races. Shenn Mclnerney
will be empowered, under the opinion,

to demo'ish their paraphernalia.

Paducah, Ky.. June 10.—Coroner
! James Crow and County Attorney Eu-

I
gene Graves decided to send the stom-
ach of Mrs. Dr. Hes.sing to Ix>ul8vriT6

I

to be analyzed. Detective Moore said

j
t.tat there- is enough—evi^enee in the

I hands of the ofncials to warrant an
,
arrest.

V/ounded in a Church.
- Mt. Sterling, Ky.. Juno ID.—At a
Methodist chttfch-4n Garrard county
two men named Tuder attempted to

bhoot a man named Murphy. The lat-

ter ran into the church for protection
when the Tudor boys fired on him
through a window, fatally wounding
him.

To Build a Belt Line.

Hopkinsville. Ky., June 10.—The Hop-
k'nsvii'e Belt Line Co. filed articles of

incorporation. Tlie capital is 4100.000
and the incorporators are; H. M. Dal-

ton, J. B. Jac'ivson, L. C. Cravens, W.
R. Wicks, J. B. Russell, J. M. Renshaw
and M. O. Mason. They will build a
line of railroad around the city to con-

nect with three railroads.

Brouohf in a Good Well—-._.-

Campton. Ky:. June Ift.-^WeJsh. 8ai-

mon & Co., who have been driUing for

oil on the J. T^ Coons farm, about two
".niles northeast of this city, have
brought in a good producer at a depth
of about 130 feet. It is claimed that

tlje well will prf>duGe about 50 barrels

of oil a day.

Judgment For $10,000.

Nicho'asville, Ky., June 8.—Judg-
ment for $10,000 was rendered against

R. F. Johnson & Co., of Richmond, Va.,

in Jessamine circuit court, the suit

iiaving been brought on their bond by
the county school superintendent. The
charges were that school books were
sold In Ohio at a less price than here.

,A '^ftvib^ te^ie^

'

Committee on Dredging.

Louisville, Ky., June 8.—The direc-

tors of the board of trade appointed a
Bpftfilal r.nmmitr,p.fi to . appear . hefnra
the United States board of engineers
in Cincinnati June 9 to consider the
question of dredging the Ohio river

above and below IxjulsvlKe.

Jett's Case Continued.

Cynthiana,JCy., June 9.—In the cir-

cuit court when the case of the com-
monwealth of Kentucky against Cur-
tis Jett was called Judge Fr/era ask-

ed Prosecuting Attorney Dean wha>
, _., >.V4 tO do with that case, Snd
,
on motion it was continued.Louisville. Ky., June 7.—Judge Gor-

don's court was crowded wUh perspir-

ing witnesses to testify in the case

of N. S. Weathertqn vs. Meade Robln-
Eon. jr.. and George Lieb, wherein ! dred^ and thirty-eight hhds of barley

Loi'isville Tobacco Market.

Ix)uisv!lle, Ky., June 9.—Five hun-

,.

$5,000 was demanded for a broken jaw
sustained in a snowball duel January
1. Weatherton was awarded $200.

O. M. Johnson Ends His Life.

I^tonia, Ky.. June 8.=0,--M. John»

son, one of the best known residents

of l.,atonia, was found dead in his bed
with a bullet hole in his head. He
bad committed suicide some time dur-

ing the oight, as the body was cold

when found. He had used a revolver

in the oommission of the deed.

Passed on Camirijell County.

Frankfort, Ky., June 10.—The sttito

board of equali;:ation passed on Camp
bell county^ and raised the as^iessment

on lands and personality 2 per cent.

The preliminary raise was 8 per cent.,

but after a hearing the board reduced

the raise to 2 per cent.

Preaohar Succumbs To Smallpox.

Barbourville, Ky., June 10.—Rev. W.
C. Judd, a well-known Methodist
preacher, died at his home near here

of amallpox, after an il^noM of short

duration, tlie interment took place
•^ ; at-^Tr«ce Braiieli cemeteflrr- - ~ ~

were off^cd on the tobacco breaks at

prices vaiying from $G.30 to $18. One
hundred and foFty-sTx hhds of dark
were offered and prices ranged from

$3.45.tP..$SJ'-0., _.__ _
Famous Ball Player Insane.

Louisville, Ky., June 9.—"Pete'*
Browning, probably the most famous
ball playe:- i^oulsville ever produced,

I
was decla.'ed insane in the Jefferson

criminal eourt. Softening of the

brain is the cause.

; _Mfcde An Assignment.
Mt. Sterlins, Ky., June 10.—John M.

Potter, of Bowling Green, made an as-

signment Ut SooU Isabel. His failure

is caused b/ the recent closing of the
Potter & Sons bank. His liabilities

will reach $30,000 with aa»ots of $16,-

000. =
;

Three Men IndJctedi For Murder.
London, Ky., June 10,—The Clay

county grand jury returned an indict-

ment against Tilford, ISd and Fred
Benje, charing thena with the murder
of Representative J. J. C. Howard two
month* ^o Itt^ Clay eeqaty;—— —

perity was as much due to the settle-

ment of the coinage question and tha

railroad developments of the great
valley of the Mississippi as It was to

the tari ff,-and that-it eame and abided-

with us in spite of. and not because
of, excessive protection. You would
as well have entered upon a discussion

of the fine arts with a 'convocation of

politic worms" supping clf the flesh of

some Polonius. It was natural. The
party had achieved the greatest of po-

litical victories, and on this occasion
victory was unusually insolent.

But they had reckoned without tha

president of the United States, and
that president Theodore Roosevelt.

His is a unique position. In a politi-

cal sense he is the most independent
of all the presidents. He was the is-

sue and he was indorsed as none who
had preceded him had been indorsed, if

we leave Wasttlngtsm^om or rtre ac-

count. It was Monroe's polLics that

prevailed in 1820. It was the cause of

the un ion that t riumphed in 1864. but
in 1904 it was Theodore Roosevelt the

man who swept all before him. Ha
BOWS that. The country knows it.

Tlven the standpatters know it, or. If

they don't, they will probably tind it

oiit before the frost is on the pump-
kin and the fodder is in shoclc.

The president is in earnest. He be-

lieves things. What Is more lo the

purpose, he has the gift of making
men believe in him. He has thrown
down the gauntlet to the standpatters.

He will be a brave man tlTat takes

it up. '

These-are mstters-for Senator Halo .

Senator Aldrich. Speaker Cannon an^^

Mr. Grosvenor tp-ponder.

Meanwhile, some of the candidates
for the republican nomination for

president might find melancholy profit

in a cogitation of them.

OPINIONS OT THE PRESS.

Speaker Cannon calls on the presi-

dent every day or two, but there is a
dearth of news about their getting to-

gether on what congress should do.

"American goods can be pur-
chased as cheaply as those of foreign

make," says D. M. Parry. If that is true,

there does not seem to be much need of a
tariff.—Washington Post.

The republican organs are as
pleased with the work of the recent ve-

pnUtTcaii state convention in Ohio as ilC

they had been dreading the worst.

—

BingUamton (N. Y.) Leader.—-It Is so long since we were prom-
ised k list of the good trusts that it is al-

most forgotten, yet when Commissioner
Garfield has time we hope he will spur
up the young men in his office to make up
the-Jlst.

There Is Tlo doubt that all the

Btand-patters in the cabinet will htive,

to go, but what will the Iowa people do"

with Secretary Shaw roaming around
the state talking against railroad and
tariff legislation?

The trust barons and the railroad
magnates are beginning to discover that
most of us are on to their game whether
congress is or not, and dividends of 40

per cent, that some of tlTem have been
extorting will soon be a thing of ths
past

_

^Tariff reform may have subordi-
nated for the moment to the interest of
the naval engagement, but it is a big, live

issue which nothing less than an issue

of war can overshadow. Interest in the
tariff will be throbbing when the Russo-
Jap war i* a dead and forgotten topic.

—St. Lovtt) Republia
-—-The admlniatratioB haying deeid-

od that supplies for the Panama canal
are to be bought in the open market, be-

cftjise of high trust prices, the question
will naturally occur to moat of us, why
can't we do the same?

The president, It la aaserted, kas
in the case of the purchase of canal sup-
plies, merely served notice on the trusts

that they caonat hold up the govern-
ment. Tbey may, however, be enabled
to overcome their chargrin by more af*

fective faoldiof«p of tbeprivate consum-
er, with v%idi ti^rfmm does not
MBi to IM MrlouBly tlirettrawLf—lodl-
inipairKair (InSt),

'^
7 -

BCore Interesting for What It Does

Net Say Than "Wha". It

Dees Say.

When one does not kn?w Just what
to say, one may either keep silence al-

together or use a great many word?
tnut mean nothing. The republicans of

Ohio seem to have taken refuse in boti\

these devices. In their platform,

adopted recentlj^ they say .iothing of

the Panama purchases or of the »»11-

road rate questipn, and for the re-«

they fail back on the old and familiah

I'latitudes. We are Informed, says the

Indiantfl^lis News (Ind.). that the-

country has been prosperous; that this

prosperity is due to a republican ad-

ministration and much more of the

same sort, all of which is interesting,

though hardly vital. It seems to us

that there is a certain reserve in the
lnilorsetfi«nt of the president The con-^

vention declares that by the great plu-

rality given to the president "Ohio ob-

ligated her citizens to sustain him and
the republican congress chosen to co-

operate with him In carrying into effect

the pledges and promlscs'of the repub-

lican platform upon which they were
elected." Thus the president is re-

mitted to the platform of last year, and
Indorsed along with that very congress

jKltk wlii£li_Jie-_may aud^hlmself in.

conflict at no distant day. The real

question is whether the Ohio republic-

ans will stand with the president or

with the senate. They prudently say

that they will stand with both of them.

So the corner is turned. On the rail-

road question we have this eminently

safe statement:

"President Roosevelt's comprehen-
sive enforcement of the republican

laws against monopolies, combinas and
trusts in restraint of trade—laws

whose validity the supreme court of

the United States has sustained-=ha3

Where Old Ocean!! Salty Breezes
Blow—An Ideal Summer

Territory.

Long Islnnd a.«i n summer resort grows
in popularity each year, for once a dweller
on tniH exceptionally favored Atlantic
Coast inland always a dweller is the rule;
its natural at'.ractions are marvelotw in
variety, it-) South or Ocean Shore is most
widely knowii, for here the surf bathing
is purttcirtarly tiiie and 'The bWelfermg
lieat, 80 often encountered at other At-
lantic points, 19 a thing unknown, bccnuse

-tkia—beautiful- Island aluoe—treudg ha at

our hearty encouragement and 3upp«rt.

We also Indorse every effort for the

active enforcement of existing laws
to stsp all unjust discriminations and
special favors in tiieTorm of rebaies or
any other device, and we favor such
further legislation on that subject,

with adequate penalties, as may, after

full Investigation, seem to the repub-
lican congress and administration wise
and conservative, yet adequate to pre-

vent unfair advantage to any. and to

promote and insure the rights of all

individuals, Interests and localities."

This is so obviously a dodge that it

Is not even shrewd. What the country
wanted to know was what the Ohio re-

publicans thought of the proposition to

increase the powers of the interstate

commerce commission, and to fix and
regulate railroad rates.

The tariff gueatioa ia treated in the
same way. The most important event
of recent years is the announcement
of the president that the Panama canal

commlsaion will buy what it needs at

the lowest price it can get without
reference to the tariff. On the very
day that the Ohio platform was adopt-
ed, Senator Scott, of West Virginia,

managed to say very clearly what he
thought of the presidential policy—and
he does not think well of it. But the
Ohio^ republicans simply reaflinn the
platforms of last year and declare that
they "stand by the principles of pro-

tection to American labor and Ameri-
can industries." So does the president

stand by those principles—and yet,

there is the Panama order.

Such are^ome of the evasions of this

platform. They are the most impor-
tant things in it. We have another
evasion in the declaration that "the
American navy should be made and
kept equal to every need"—which is

the same thing as saying that a man's
hat should be neither too small nor
too large for his head. A word is

spoken for the building up of our mer-
chant marine, but even this ia not
clear. The most outspoken declaration
is that on the constitutional amend-
ments, which is followed by another
concerning the sacredness of the bal-

lot. There must, it is said, be no "un-
just discrimination, based directly or
indirectly on race, color or previous
condition." Of course it did not re-

quire much courage for an Ohio repub-
Hcan rnnvpnUnn tn any thut

,

The rest of the platform is devoved
mostly to state issues. The suggestion
of Secretary Taft that Ohio should
have a civil service reform law \.\ ig-

nored, as might have been expectti'. A
salary law and a revision and stre--.-.th-

ening of the banking laws are fav Q. od .

As a whole, the platform is more In-
teresting for what is does not than lor
what it does say.

'—If licguV^of our repubnv.au nuaies-
men would legislate as they talk what a
deal of trouble would be saved and how
much the people would save also.

The expected has happened, the
Ohio republicans at their state conten-
tion "stand pat" on the tariff that fosters
the trusts. The cartoon with the hogs
with all their feet in the trough certainly
applies to these patriots who swear by
"the old flag and an appropriation."

Gov. Cummins ought to keep away
from the rate restriction issue. He was
the big hoodoo of the Iowa idea and his
boasting of his rate proposition only
confirms the impreslson that It is a lost
cause In the present make-up of the re-

publican senate.—St. Louts Republic.

If a majority of the republican
members of the house of representatives
really favor reform, they should show
their good faith by electing a speaker
who favors that policy,: Under the rules
the speaker has almost unlimited power
and can aid or delay legislation in many
ways. He can appoint committees that
rlll carry a stand-pat policy or that
»«cretly fayor ca.l.koads and can refuse
lo "recognize" members that 36' not'

igree with him. It is hardly neeessaiy
to say that Spealcer Cannon Is a "stai^U-

patter" and the speaker should b« m
sympathy with tlie peHnj^ of the ad-
mlolatratioD.

Wltara Liea the Xastf
"TTeii, I've juat returned from a two

ro<viths' visit in the eaat." the Portland
y><uu| lady WM M/iDB, and, oh, I had
uch a lovely time! Inose easterners areo diffrreirt fnjm vs. thomh."
"What pointa did you visit?" inquired

the newcomer in Oregon. "I do hope you
aaw dear old Boston?'
"Boaton!" the Portland girl ejaculated.

-'-U- •bouUl say not. I wa» in MunlaDa."
—•Portland OrAgonian.

Personal View.
"Graft is aurpriaingly common," said

the apprehensive citiien.
"That ia 'where you are wrong." an-

swered Senator Sorghum. "A real good
graft is getting to be one of the soareest
things in our once proud and luxurious
civilization."—Washiogtoa Star.

•

It Pays to Bead Newspapera.
Cox. Wis.. June 13.—Frank M. Russell,

of this place, had Kidney Disease so baa
that he could not walk. He tried Doctors'
treatment and many different remedies,
but was getting worse. He was very low.
He read in a newspaper how Dodd's

Kidnev Pills were wiring cases of Kidney
Trouble, Bright's Disease and Rheuma-
tism, and thought he would try them. He
took two boxes, and now he is quite well.
He says:—

"I can now work all day, and not fee!
tired. Before using Dodd's Kidney Pills
I couldn't walk across the floor."
Mr. Russell's is the most wonderful case

ever known in Chippewa County. 'This
new remedy—Dodd 8 Kidney Pills—is

maictng some miraculous cures in-Witcon-
•in.

Nervous Women
Thvlr Sufl^rlnga Ar« Ueuall^

Du« to Utwrin* DUord«r« ^
PvrHapa UBausp««t«4

Huinorista must have a terrible lime na
Japan. There are" no oId~raaid8 there.— Tbetv^een the shoxiHers.
Chicago Chronicle. i

and West directly across the Summer
South wind.-*, blowing fresh and cool over
the Atlantic.

It has besides tlie open^ocean the. Grca ..

South Bay and other inland seas further
to the ea^~where safe" Barlrng and sttH-
salt water bathing is at ita best.
On the North or Sound Shore the at-

tractions of salt water are also most ex-
cellent; the surf of course is lacking, but
instead this shore has bluffs and hills

tree-clad to the high water mark.
Pishing both in fresh and salt water is

a noted attraction of Long Island.
Golf and tennis enthusiasts are splendid-

ly cared for, aa L. I. links and courts are
unsurpassed;
The splendid svstem of highways has al-

ways attracted the rider, driver and amo-
mobiiist.

Hence, all in all, for rest or sport afoot
or ashore no coast resort has more to
offer. .

" .;' '- -'^

»
'

A sclfinadc man usually has- a home-
made look.—N. 0. Picayune.

- ————
Ladles Can Wear Shoes

One size smaller after using Allen's Foot'
Ease. A certain cure for swollen, sweating,
hot, achiiiR feet. At oil DrUKgi«ita, 25c. Ao-
cent no substitut e. Trial paT kaec l-'RKE,

Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Unrealized.
Aunt .lanl—Si j:our hrsSiiiiT a ll youT

thouglU he *faa?

Knima -V\ell, yes, T think he is; but 1

am Boriy ti> say he is far from being
what lie tl'.iiiks hiin.seU' to be.- Jladern
Society

A MCDICINE THAT CURES

Can we dispute
the well - known
act thatAmerican
women are ner-
vous?
How often dow©

hear the expres-
sion, "I am so ner-
vous, it seems as if

I should fly ;
" or,

" Don't speak to
me." Little things
annoy you and

make yon irritable; vou can't sleep,

yon are unable to quietly and calmly
perform your daily tasks or care for
your children.

The relation of the nerves and gen-
erative organs in women ia so cloao
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros-
tration, nervous debility, the blues,
sleeplessness and nervous irritability
arise from some derangement of the
organism which makes her a woman.
Fits of depression or restleasneaa and
irritability. Spirits easily affected, so
that one minute she laughs, the nexfc
minute weeps. Pain in the ovaries and

Ttoss of^voice,'«
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry

Correct.

Professor- Name rne of the principal
horrors, of wnv.
Student—Graduating essays on t'^e hor-

rors of war, sir.—Chicago Sun.
•

If you have, that tired feeling which
makes vou reluctant to move, just get
someboay to give you a shove into me
roadway of a street that is popular with
the automobilrsts.—Indianapolis New.i.

urn BESIDOCTOB
MB. BAY8S0N PUBUBHES EESULTE

OF VALUABLE EXPEBIENOE.

A Former Pronouncivd Dyspeptic Hn Now
Rejoices in I'erfect Vre'^dom from

Ulseries of Indlfestioo.

Thousands of sufferers kuow that the
reason why they ai"e irritable aud de-
pressed and nervous aud sleepless is be-

cause their food does not digest, but how
to get rid of the difficulty is the puzzliug
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges-

ttvBorgaTisrBiiTt^rHngth wjraes fronr
supply of good rich blood. For this

reason Mr. Bayssou took Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pills for the cure of iudigestiou.
" They have beeu-my best doctors-he-

says. " I was suffering fromtlyspepsia.

The pains iu my stomach after meals
scare almost unbearable. My sleep was
very irregular aud my complexion was
sallow. As the result of using eight
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, alx>ut,

the nierits of which I learned, ilQ>^
friends iu Pratice, I have escaped atl

these troubles, audam able agaiu to take
pleasure iu eatiug."

A very simple story, but if it had not
been for Dr. Williams' Pink PUls^ it

might have beeu a tragio one. Wheu dis-

comfort begins with eatiug, fills up the
lutervals between meals with pain, aud
prevents 8\ep at night, there certaiul}'

cannot be much pleasure iu living. A
final geueral breaking down must be
merely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Bayssou is a native of

Aiz-les-Baiua, I^-ance, but now resides

at ifo. 2439 Larkiu street, San Francisco,

Oat. He is one of a great liumber who
oau testify to the remaikable efficacy of

Dr.Willlams' Piuk Pills iu the treatment
3f obstiuata disorders of the stomach.

If yon would get rid of uausea, pain or

burning iu the stomach, vertigo, ner-

roosuess, iusoiiinia, or any of the other
miseries of a dyspeptio, get ^id of tka'

weakness of the digestive orgaris by the

ase of Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills. They
ire sold by druggists everywhere.
Proper diet is, of course, a great aid In

forwarding recovery ouo^ begun, aud a
4ittl» .book,"What to Eat and How to

EBst," may be obtained by auy ou^^bo
naakes a request for it by writing to the
Dr. Williams Medical Ck)., SobanfictadyV

fipr. This vajnable Uiet book eon^ns
ta important chapter on the drnpleat
oMMUvrfortlia tmre of oo«Mtlp»tioia;.

at the least provocation. All this points
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will relieve thin distressing
condition and prevent months of pros-
tration and suffering so surely as LydLa
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. M B. Shotwell, of 103 Flatbush

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writea:
• I cannot express tire wonderful relief I

have experienced by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compouwlr—4-sitffoFe<i-f«r
a longtime with nei-vous prostration, tmok-
ache, headache, kiss of appotito. I eoulil
not sleep and would walk tha floor almost
erarvTilwiit:^

I
~r~

'

' I had three doctors and got no better, and
life was a burden. I was advised to try
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and it has worked wonders for me.
"I am a well woman, my nervousness is ail

gone and my friends say I look ton^eara^
younger."

Will not the volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydia li. Pink-
ham's Vegetaole Compound convince
all women of its virtues '? Sorely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weak
and discoui-aged, exhausted each day,
when you can be as easily cured aa
other women.

SlGKHEADAGHf
Positively cnred by
these Little Pills, i

Tliey al30 rcHcre Dla-

trcsa troaa Dyspepsia. Itt»

digestion and Too Beart$*

Bating. A perfect rem •

e<Jy for Dtzzlneas, Nausea.

Prow5l5eS3. Bad Tnst«

In the Kouth. Coated

CARTERS
ITTLC

IVER
PILLS.

TOKPID LIVER. T&ejr

regtilate the Bowels. Purely Vegotablo.

^MJmPlLL SMALL DOSE. SMMl PRICE.

Genuma Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

CARTERS
llTTlE

IVER

ForHotWeather
A FRBB BOTTLB OP

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
to any one who will wtito (or it now.

HAVE YOU

CONSTIPATION
8tomaG*i Troubles, Indiaestion, Oyspsfi-

•ia. Blood Poison, Skin Dl*eas«3,

Sores, Sudden Bowel Trouble,

Diarrhea, Cholera, Etc. T

No cue whose traw-

clg are healthy and ac-

tive contracts these

complaiuls. Invari-
ably tUey_Ari:.ibe re-

which mean* decayed,

poisoned aud dying
bowels or Intestines.

Check diarrhea and
7<s(r]iTe~tTri)Te to raisf
blood poison—a physic
makes yon worse.
There isoiily one right

course and that Is to

treat the cause. Re-

vive and strengthen

:-R THIS FR

the bowel.5 and intes-

tines. We will provo

to yott that M m I
1 '»

Grape Tonic cures

Cousltpatiou and alt

troubles because It

cleanaes the Blood and
makes the intestines

practically new. It

"TeedsTRe Blar»ed"corf

dition and briagsthent

back to life—notliina

else will. Por-liot-

weather ills it has uo

equal.

tcTreripQf TftibAVWH^TI

Good for ailing children and nursing niothet^

FRCK COUPON.
Send this coupon with your name and ad-

dress and your druggist's name, for a free^
twiTTe t)t Muirg Grai>e Ttj'nic, Stdmach To^c
and Constipation Cure.
Mull's Qrape Tonlo Co., 147 Third Ave.,

Rook leland. III.

mu rm Aaami ana Wrttt PtaiMy
The fl.OO iK>ttl>) contains nearly three timea

the SOc size. A t drua: stores.
-^

The genuine has a date and number stamped
ca the label—take no other from your druggist.

AXTINE
^ TOILET

Antiseptic
^FOUWaMEN

tMBbled withm tMaliar .

tksir ssz. ttssd •• a tatoka la iuivii ***!. ••'• ^
csssfal. TboroaKklyoUMUis«f,kiUs4Uaeai«K0nas,
•toH ''MiMrcJi; k* - •

' •^- 'iwnSMiMtit^a anC Iocs!
•Msssss, cunt ItflcofthOMu4 aasal catarrh.
latins b in powder iorm te be disselTtd U pur*

watM', and Is far mora cleansing, heaUag, nrmicldit
tad soonomlcal than liquid aatlseptk* for sir

TOiLBT AND WOMBTri SPECIAL, V9BM
. , E«r8al««tdrttn|ists,l)0c«DUaboi.

Trial Bea aa4 Boelt el taatmctlens Ptm.
imLflk^AXlttHeftMMHY ••erON. MAS*.

4B-pa<e TMok ran.
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ISAAC and
ISHMAEL
OUR BIBLB STORY by th«
"Highway and Byw«y" Pre«ch«r.

Iniptred Word.)

(C'opjrlclit, 1N», bj J. N. Bdton.)

Bcrlr'-tre Aulhorlty;—"And ^^brahain

called th« name of hl» »on that waa born

unto him, whom Sarah bare to him, Isaac

. . . And the child grw, and waa weaned;
and Abraham made a great feaat, the same
day that Isaac was weaned. And Sarah
Haw the son of Ilagar the Egyp-
tian, which shp had born unto Abraham,
mocking. Wherefore she said unto Abra-

ham, Cast out this bondwoman and her

•on; for the son of this bondwoman shall

not be heir with my son, even with Isaac.

And Ihe thing was very grtevous In Abra-

ham's alght bectrose of hla son."—OenJHtS,

HE Bweet, merry
laughter of a lit-

tle child floated

out upon the

morning breeze,

and a mother's

tender voice could

be heard, as she

talked to and
played with her

Jailing. -7

The sounds
reached the ears

of a woman seat-

ed In her tent at

some little distance away, and, shift-

ing her position uneasily, as though

the harmony and Joy in the other tent

hAd struck a discord in her own, she

sighed, and muttered to herself:

"And now what of Ishmael?"—"What's thatr mother?' '

—

quickly

resentment rose within him againgt

those who could c«u»e bis mother ho

much grief, and the fact that hl«

mother's thought was for him. made

lilm all the more responsive to her

mood. And with the feelings of ;<al-

ousy and reaentment came a new stir-

ring within of self-reliance and inde-

pendence. The proud spirit of the boy

wms toocbed, and an 111-deflned. vague

purpose took possession of him that

day to achieve apart from anything

that Abraham could or would do for

him.
On the day before the feast Sarah

said to Abraham:
"I Uke not the manner of Ishmael, of

late. He cometh no more to our tent

to visit Isaac, and 1 fear he is angry.

"

And then Sarah went ou to tell what

she witnessed in Hagar's tent some

time before, since which time Ishmael

had not been the same.

"It were better that he be not pres-

ent at the feast to-morrow, lest the

celebration in Isaac's honor cause the

flres of Jealousy to burn within his

heart," Sarah continued. "He hath

no part with thine heir. Let him go

with the sheep herder who leaves

with the flocks for the distant pastur-

age to-day."

Abrat-m shook his bead slowly,

while his countenance bore a troubled

look.

"It aeemeth hard to- deny t he boy ^

the pleasures of the morrow. Ifear

thou art needlessly anxious. Should

not Ishmael, my son, share in our Joya

and pleasures, and our plans?"

"Nay," quickly responded Sarah,

"but dost thou not remember that the

son of /the bondwoman can have no

part with the son of promise? Hast

thou forgotten how the Lord hath

spoken, saying that He would make

His covenant with Isaac, and not Ish-

STRIKE IN THE HENNERY.

Arbitration Oommltte* Worattd

Argument on Marlta of

the Caa*.

In

Once upjn a tlma (very recently) a

hen wenfc upon a strike and refused, to

lay. Otliar hena followed her example,

and tl^e searcity of ban fruit which

resulted caused eggs to retail for some-

thing like 60 cenU per dozen, says the

Boston Post. In other words, strictly

fresh eggs laid by scab hens were

worth about five cents each in the

shell. Even cold storage eggs which

were deadly explosive and had to be

handled with care brought 30 cents.

The people got together and remon-

strated with the hens, but it did no

good. Finally an arbitration commit-

tee waited on the hens and tried to

persuade them to go back to work.

The arbitration committee pointed out

that only the rich could afford to eat

eggs, but the hens refused to return

to work. The arbitration committee

the* told the hens that If they per-

sisted In the strike tMjr would bring

race suicide on themselves.

Then a wise old hen arosa and spoke

as follows:

"In the spring Vrhen tis hens wish

to sit the people give us porcelain

doorknobs to alt on. If the porcelain

doorknobs are as good as eggs to sit

Will Need Thetn.

Russia has decided to have a number

of flrst-class battleships built in Ameri-

can shipyards, I he details of construction

remaining to be worked out. In addi-

tion to those built in this country It Is

probable that a yard will be constructed

at a Baltic port to be manned by Rus-

sian workmen, but under American en-

glflfeilng and mechanical supervision.

AU Nervous. Blood, Liver, S.lney «f1
Btomarh Disoi-lers. Rheumat;»nj, • atarrh

and General Debility are quickly cwre.l

with Puftheck'fi Kuro. llhwtrated bookie*

and all ir.edical advice free. Wrtte »•

once. T)t C. Pusheck. Chicago. Pnali-

eck's-Kuro is $1.00 by mail or at druggists.

Hard o»v TJ^btors.

At Kotta, in Saxony, persons *"!«»

fall to pay their taxes each year have

their names published in a list which

bangs up In all restaurants and sa-

loons of the city. Thost who are on the

list must not be supplied with either

meat or drink at these places, under

penalty of loss of license.

Fortunate Scribe.

It may be remarked that there are

comparatively few newspaper men who
payJaO.OOi) for hmiae rent in a lifetime,

and yet that is the sum Ambassador
Whitelaw Ried is asked to pay for a

single year's occupancy of the ambas-

sadorial home in London.

Never strike a man when he i« down.
Ten chances to one he «ill get up agaiu.

—Detroit News.

I7«w Yoik Central Lines 8tiU X.«ad.

At the conference of the .Managers of

the New York Central Lines, held m New
York June 6tli, all lines being represent-

ed bv their General Managers and Pa»-

senger officials, it was decided, beginning

wjtn the regular summer change, Sunday,

.June 18tb, to quifken the upeed of the

"Twentieth Century Limited ' so as to

make the time between New York and

Chicago eighteen hours instead of twenty

hours, the New York Central Lines hav-

ing made the Iwentj hour time during the

past thiee years, and having also made
the run between New York »nJ Chicago

in twenty hours with their "Exposition 1

iiyer" for the one hundred and eighty
1

days of the Columbian Kxposition in Chi- ,

cago in 1893, twelve years mo. -

The New York Central Lines make the

point that the New York Central has liad 1

in service the "Empire State fcxpress ^-

which has been the fastest train m the

worid for its distance, 440 miles—for four

teen years, having held the world s rec

ord for that time, and for tliree vears and

Zt-Z^l^A^^^Y^-^^^^r^^^ -^-^^- been recognized

The proposed schedule of eighteen hours ^^ ^^^ Y\Xi<i of foods.
is simply the extension of the time of the

, . , . , ^ *i,.
"Empire State Expref's" through from jj jjjjg \^^^ ,ts sway down to the

Se^-fo^f^STn l^arr'"^t^,:::^|^wipres'eBt dar. notwithstandittg the,

York and Buffalo. On this new schedule,

tlie train will leave Chicago at 2:30 p.

m arriving Grand Central Station, New
York at 9.30 next morning, and, return-

will leave New York 3:30 p. m..

Ancient Egypt
Kntw tht Vliiuts tf tht

"King of Foods f9

Since the earliest annals of Old

Bank by Post.

Inhabitants of the rural districts of

France may now obtain from the post-

men on their rounds postal orders, etc.,

ind may hand them money for deposit

in the .savings banks, thus avoiding the

ing

on they^ughtto be^aS g5ba to^at ixo^Uf. of going to the ueaiest post of- - 17-^;^!^ n"w "averfe^H^€enrral sta- ' etenients^t>i-^rfteat in ^^ lar moic

na'peiTB Tell the people to eat porce- flee for i:hese purposes. lion at 1:00 p. m.7 wiTIrn^fgionmg •tnne--ggg^|j^fy| gYld dehcrons iorm tliaa

spoke up a boy who was tinkering over

some boyish contrivance In the tent

door, but who,
mother's sigh

at the sound of~lil8

and half Inaudible

words, dropped his work and looked

up at her, Inqulringlyr "Did you speak

^>

-nay-name .'
-

The woman started afl one does

when suddenly made conscious that

the • inward emotions have been be-

trayed. Instanly his sympathetic na-

ture was aroused, and springing light-

Ty~to his feet, he went towards his

mother, and, tljrowing himself at her

feet and looking up into her face, he

asked again, more insistently:

"What is it, mother?"

Don't, mother, don't!" exclaimed the

boy, in great distress, while at the

same time he caressed her, tenderly.

"What Is troubling you? Has"—
A little goo at the tent door startled

them, and they both looked up Just as

a sturtjy boy of between two and three

years of age ca^e toddling in. As he

caught Blghl of Ishmael he uttered a

gleeful shout, and came running to-

wards him with outstretched hauUsr

A smile lit up the troubled face of the

_filder boy, and for the Instant,- forget-

g the dlatreae ot his mother, he

stooped to take the baby and haves a

frolic with him, as was his wont, for

>ver since the coming of little Isaac,

ishmael had be^n" hfs loyal admirer

and faithful guardian and playfellow,

but as he stooped down, his eye fell upon

the face of his mother, who with dark,

almost evil look, was taking In the

whole scene.

At that instant a shadow fell across

the doorway, and the form of a woman
appeared. Her quick eye took In the

tableau before her. The strained,

drawn, hard look on the face of the

Egyptian mother, the puzzled, troubled

expression in Ishmael's face, and the

impatient wail of her little son as he

tugged sturdily at the older boy's gar-

ments and sought to obtain the accus-

tomed attention which was for some

reason he could not understand being

withheld.

"Ah. here you are,you little runaway!

Come, see what mother has for you,"

holding up a new garment of rich color-

ing and finfst texture, which the proud

mother was preparing for the great fes-

tal occasion which was to mark the

weaning of the boy and his formal rec-

ognition as the sole heir of Abraham's

mael?"
The force of Sarah's words evident-

ty impressed Abraham deeply, for as

he turned to go, he said in quiet, sad

tone of voice;

"I win arrange. It according to thy

wish."

as eggs. Tell the people to eat porce-

lain doorknobs."

The arbitration committee could not

answer this argument, and departed

in tears.

Moral—Deceit wnt come home to

roost.

PIECE OF "TOWN'S MIND."

Cutting Bebnks of-Insolence-Admin -

istered by Judicial Celebrity

_

—

of MassachuBetta.

Late that afternoon Ishmael

trudged along behind the flocks, bitter

resentment filling his heart.

"They are sending me off to get rid

of me for the feast to-morrow," he

muttered,— '-'It is not fairJ Mother

says I have as good right to be there

as Isaac, for am I not Abraham's son?"

Such was the burden of Ishraael'a

thoughts, and the longer he pondered

the situation, and the farther he Jour-

neyed from home, the more positive

became the conviction that grievous

injustice was being done him. Sud-

denly he stopped, as a thought flashed

into his mind, and he exclaimed:

"I'll do it! I'll do it!"

That night when darkness had fal-

len and the herder was rounding up

some of the scattering sheep, Ishmael

sUpped away and stMtgd back

Japanese Fashion Leaders.

In Vienna, two Japanese ladies, wife

and daughter of the Japane.se minister,

are fashion leaders and, at a recent

court ball there, wore white chrysanthe-

mums on pink and^ white Japanese

crape, w^ith white flowers in their dark

bair.

faci that in many forms of making

wheat into food protliicts, some of

the best elements are lost.

Bread has been aptly termed,

hmir
j

" the staff of life," as it alone of

,ind will make the'tim- from
' [^15/8° f''

I i^own foods has all the elements
New York in 23 liours instead ot 24, leav-

^

Known luuua u a
. ,.r

ing Chicago 5:30 p. m. by the Lake ShOTe jhat are needed to sustain nie.

•iving New York 5:.10 p. m. by the
• n iU v..„*

orkl:entral. . ,, £gg.O-S€e contains alUhe best

enients 1

reaching Chicago 8:30 a. m. following day.

At the
Limited"
At the same time, the "l^lce Shore

will be quickened up an

and arrivin

New York — , . .. ,

'Ebe-"SQUthwe8tern_J;imite«l rain.

I',

possessions and position

At the Btjuiid uf Sarah's voice. Ilagar

looked up with a startled and guilty ex-

pression, and, trying to smile, she bowed

low, and then spreading a rug at Sarah's

feet, she said, with an effort at compos-

ure:

"Will not my mistress be seated?"

"Not this morning. Hag^, there Is so

much to do in preparation for Isaac's

feast, which my hands alone must do,

that I cannot," and with a pretense of

BOt having noticed the Jealousy and un-

^W happiness of the othy woman, she

picked up her baby and hastened from

the tent-

SuddeiiTy the mother stopped in

front of ttxn and exclaimed, fiercely,

almost incoherently:
j

"The new garment, the great feastt
j

Do you not know what that means for

you? Oh, Ishmael—

"

"^:^3i^what of it. mother?" stammered
the boy, in a dazed sort of wayT~

The failure of the boy to appreciate

the situation seemed to exasperate the

mother, and she exclaimed, passion-

ately:

"What of it! Cannot you understand

that you have no part or lot with Isaac?

As son of Abraham thou art not to

share In aught tlir.t is his save such

beggarly portions as he may give you

during his-llfe. The n»w garment is

fgr tlS*'heir! The feast Is for the heir!

And Abraham and the great shelka of

all the cotmtry round will make merry

as Isaac is proclaimed heir! And
you," seizing the boy by the shoulders

and almost shaking hira in the frenzy

of her grief and despair, ".and you are

just Ishmael, son of the bond-slave!"

The first dawning feelings of Jeal-

^^ ousy and sense of wrong sultered begatj

to rise in the boy's soul as his mothsr's

words and her hitter jsrlef cut deep

towards home. The next morning he

lingered on the outskirts of the tented

area for he dared^ot make his pres-

ence' known. As he lay hidden in the

bushes near enough to see and hear, he

watched the guests arrive, and lis-

tened to the busy hum of voices as the

visiting and merrymaking went on.

He saw the gifts as they wereborne to

Sarah's tent to be presented to little

Isaac, and later he saw the latter in his

gorgeous robes, such as the heir is ac-

customed to wear on such occasions, be-

ing borne aloft, while the assembled

guests bowed before him and then with

loud acclaim proclaimed him Abraham's

heir and wished him long life and pros-

perity and power. Then came the

feasting, and Ishmael, who had eaten

nothing since the night before, found

his hunger overcoming his fears, and

leaving his hiding place he crept in to

where some of the servants were feast-

ing and making merry. Gladly they

made place for him. for the boy was a

general favorite with them, and while

they cast knowing glances at each other,

they plied him with questions as to

where he had been and why he was not

sharing in the festivities.

With a^^ in the direction of Isaac,

and a shni^f the shoulders, It-hmael

snarled:

"Why should all be given to Isaac?

Am I not Abraham's son?"—"T Bti buy is right, "ohuokled one dark

About 50 years ago Justice William

T. Spear was a well-known lawyer in

Plymouth. Mass. He took a deep In-

TerisriFTKeaffairs-onhe communi-

ty, and his acquaintance with parlia-

mentary usage lifted him above thoste

who simply vote others into ofldce.

As nearly as might be, says Youth's

Companion, he was the "Town's

Mind." to use the large phrase jnvenl-

ed by the forefathers.

In this character Judge Spear never

failed to attend town meeting and

rarely failed to speak with force and

clear Intention, but on one occasion

he faltered unexpectedly In setting the

little state In motion. He rose in the

house of freedom with all his accus-

tomed dignity, and began with au-

thority:

"I am not here, Mr. Moderator—'

He hesitated a moment, then began,

again:
"1 am not here, 8lr=-"

Again he paused, and in the silence

Pathetic Conundrum.

Al De Mustard—Your wife's coslnme
to-night Is charming. It simply beg-

gars doscrpltlon.

Justin de Bunch—And that reminds

me Of a" coTrundmm—why am ^ like a

JortroS^.^=

18th, lesve at 2:04 p. m.. saving an hour
,

to an hour and a half on the present jour-

ney to St. Louis and Cincinnati.

It often happens that man will put liim-

self to no end of trouble to find the key

to a woman's heart, when all the tua«

the door is wide open.—Life.
. «

Agricnlttu-al and Horticnltural Col-

onies on the Kansas City

Southern Ha l lway .

Lockesburg Colony in Sevier County
Arkansas, conuining rbout 30,000 acres, an

Lori lig Colui iy in Sabtne Furinh, Loui i

(i

deBrrtpll State

Hangman In Great Britain.

Technically, any inhabitant of the

Cuitcd Kingdom "is liable to be called up-

on to tTndertake the uncongenial task of

iiangrcan. The salary is £1 sterling a

wetk as a retaining fee, and £2 steriiftg

after an execution.

Would Do for an Excuse.

She—Is there any insanity in tho

Bnobbs family?

He—No. ItH loo bad there isn't; it

would give them a legitimate excuse for

some of tlioir actions.—Detroit Free

Press.

rmg
iana, c<ntaining about 24.000 acres, are now
open for settlement, l-ands range in price

from fT.OO to |li.00 per acre, and are sold

on aaxs terras to actual settlers. Lockes-

burg Colony is well suited for General

I'^armtng, stock .rai sing m^ commercial

fruit growing. Loring Colony lies in a

splendid fniit. truck and tobacco region,

and 18 good for corn and cotton also. Both
are situated in a berutiful countiy, with

a healthy climate and excellent water.
,

Write for books concerning Lockesburg and I

Loring Colonies and "Current Kvents I

Magazine to S. O. Warner, O. V. k. l -^
-\;.

K. C. K. Ry., Kansas City. Mo.: i. t..

Roeiler, Immigration Agt., Iv. C S. Ry.,

Kansds City, Jib.'
>

"De man dat tellR de plain truth bout

a fi^hin' trip,' skid Cncle Kben, "has yoU

esteem, but he's liable not to be very

good company.'—Washington Star.

any bread, -crackers or ordinary

wheat fcjods. In addition to the

best whole wheat delicately flaked

and cru.shed, it is made stiU more

digestible by the addition of refined

diastase, the highest grade of malt.

There are no premiums or gifts

in the Rgg.O-See package; noth-

ing but full measure of the highest

grade of cereal food in the world.

A large
package
at any
grocery

IOC
THE EfiS-O-SEE CO.

Quincy, IIU

Do not believe Piso's Cure for ronsump-
j

tion has an equa. for cougns and colds.

NVT lESOim
Ifyoucodemplafe^

ajourney, saw timi

money and trouble

by using.

a young man In the assembly cried

out: ^ " ;
—

"Tell us where you are, then!
"

Fifty years ago It was considered In-

decorous for a young man to take an

active part In the proceedings of the

town meeting. He was-*here to-jailE.

—silently—and waa_expected_to re-

strain the speech of his deep, attentive

mind. No wonder, then, that Judge

Spear turned upon the audacious

speaker with a mighty frown.

"I am not here, sir," he thundered,

"to be barked at by every puppy that

crawls into the town house!"

Then, turning to the moderator.

Judge Spear proceeded as usual to reg-

ulate the calendar of the town year.

longevity of-Horses. __.
Civilization does not tend to the

horses longevity. In the w ild stale

he lives to be ;i6 or 40 years old, while

the domestic horse Is old at 25 years.

F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, led., Feb. 15, 1900.

in VAur8clL_down. Others xrlll

cheerfully do 'it for you.- N. Y. Times.

THKliE VEAKS

Sudden F.all.

After working years to gain the right

kind of a reputation some mer. Arid it

possible to get the wrong kl^ inJen

minui es:--tihlcago Tribui

FOLLOWED THE FASHIONS.

Tiny Miss Kept Herself Informed on

What Was in Style

and Out.

Costly College History.

The history of the last ten years of

the University of Chicago's life is be-

ing prepared and printed at cost of

soo.ooo.

Bound to Bule.

The woman who feels that she was

born to command generally succeeds in

getting a husband.—N. Y. Times.

Floating Sand.

Islands of Hoating sand

times seen in the River

Texas.

are some-

Llano, to

Eugene E. Lario, of T-M Twentieth

Avenue^ ticket seller In the Union Sta-

tion, Denver. Col., says: "You are at

liberty to repeat what 1

first stated through our
Denver papers _sbunt^

Doan's Kidney Pills in

tlie-wimmer of 1S99, for

I have had no reason in

the interim to change my
opinion of the remedy. I

was subject to severe at-

tacks of backache, al-

ways aggravated if I sat

long at a desk. Doan's
Kidney Pills absolutely

stopped my backache. I

have never had a pain

or a twinfje since."'

Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by a.11 druggists. Price 50

cents per box --
""

The little daughter of a fastiionable

mother Is accustomed to hear a great

deal about the things that have "come

in" or "gone out" of style, relates the

New York Times. After a visit to Sun-

day school she attempted to repeat to

her Tounger biPtfeer some of the mir-

acles performed by our Lord. He was

a most attentive listener, and when she

had finished said :

MARKET REPORT.

UW MtES S8BTHWEST
ox THS yiXST AND r«l«D
TCSBDATS or EACB HOMIM

We liaTS lots of Information about tbe South

WMt TAliiable alike to the liiTestor m.d hoaie-

wTkOT. If joo »« Interested, tell n» wbat 700

w«irno« ma<-'> y"a lJaTeU)lnTe«t«u<JwenlU
ffladlyfurul.'li the Information.

. . .j.

The opportmiltTtoduyln brighter and better

tn the SouthwTOt than »":'"''*'* ."L"^ v "Th.
Write today for a copy of our boclt. in«

Coming Oouulry," aud particalarssbout rates.

AdltlCM

QCOnaK MORTON
I. p. a T. *. M. K. « T »• «T. IMH. MS.

PISO'S C??JRE FOR
,

CURES WMEHE All ILSE jfAflL^
,

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good, use
|

. Id time. Bold by dnmlsu.^ CONSUMPTION

A. N. K.-B 2078

vlsaged fellow, by way of encourage-

ment, and then noting the responsive

nods on every side. Tind the brightening

of Ishmael's countenance, he continued:

"Here's to Ishmael. Abraham's heir."

The spirit of reckless fun then seized

the rest of the group. One fellow threw

over Ishmael's shoulders in lieu of the

robes of the heir one of the brilliant ruga

Jylng on thA«round, ap.d ^1. bowed be-

fol^Wm in^afel^-IV-— -

motion drew tbe attention of the rest

of the company, and Sarah beholding,

took in the situation at a glance, while

the guests thinking it only some merry

frolic of the servants turned again to

their feasting and chatter.

But not so Sarah, and after the guests

had all departed and she and Abraham

were alone , her peD.'-up feelings burst

forth^^^ "^

"Cast wot this bondwoman *nd her

son." she fiercely and abruptly ex-

claimed. "For the son of this bondwom-

an shall not be heir with my son, even

with Isaac!

"

In bewildered surprise and sorrow,

Abraham by questioning learned of the

incidents of the afternoon, but the

harsh measures which bis wife proposed

seemed very grievous unto him. for he

lo-ved Ishmael, but natural affection

oftrn brings one at croPS purposes with

faith And the plans of God.

Abraham bt>wed-lils-head in grief and

spake not.

"Cast out this bondwoman and cot

son."vagaln demanded Sarah, 'for he

shall not be heir with my sou. even with

Isaac!"

And Abraham, the father of Ishmael,

theiion of the boadwonian, and the fa-

ther of Isaac, the eon of jiromlae, strode

fight

Cincinnati. June 10.

CATTLE—Common .|S 25 @ 4 J

Heavy steerg 5 60 ® 5 t

CALVB&—Extra .... @ 6 2

HOGS—-Ch. packers . 5 37'i;@ B ^

Mixed packers 5 30 @ 6 J

SHEEP—Extra 4 00 @ 4 1

LAMBS—Spring
PLOUR-Do you believe that, sister?"
„,ui:,.t,

"Why. of course I beUev* it. Jacky^ WHBAi _
It Is true." PORN No

"1 didn't know things could really

happen like that."

"Oh, they don't now, " she replied in

a superior tone. "All that sort of thing

was years ago and has gone entirely out

of style.

"

Upon one occasion she had vlMied

^^Yeral stores with her mother dtfftog

the autumn millinery openings. As

they were returning home they passed

a market, with Its wares displayed in

the window.
"Oh. mamma!" she cried. "Lcok,

Turkeys are coming In style

The windows are full of them."

Spring^; pal.
No. 2 red. 1 OS

Let Common Sense Decide

Do Tou hones ly believe, that coffc,. sokl loose (in bulk), exposed
^

to dust, genus imd insects, passing

through many hands (some of

them not over-clean), "blended,'

you don't know how or by whom,

is fit for your vise T Of course you

-defrt.—But

56 Vi

quick!

again.

^ out Into the night In sil.'»uce, to

IctoWa enaitiye nattura, A feelin* of , out the lasue alone with Goi

Bapaclty of Bats.

No place is sacred to the rat. From a

sleeping man to an elei>hant there is

nothing which he will not eat. Rats

have eaten their way through alive pig

and bitten oft the legs of live birda.

Some years ago the keepers of the Lon-

don zoological gardens could not under-

stand what made the elephants so resi-

lesB, so uneasy on their feet. Investi-

gation showed that at night the rats

came out and gnawed off the thick skin

growing about the nails on the monsters'

feet. Apparently they must have fan-

i;led the horn of the rhinoceros, too, for

regularly the keepers tised to find flat-

tened rata where the rhiuoneros had been

lying.

Words of 'I^sdoni.

• asked the unlearned youth,

0_fiJQ
€> 1 00

C 1 06

•What

"Is the best time to write poetry?"

"After you have Inherited saqugh

money to live on for the rest of your

days," replied the wlso guy.—Chicago

Dally News.

2 mixed.
No. 2 white

RYEJ—No. 2 81

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARI>—Steam
BLUTTER—£h. dairy.

APPLES—Choice ...

POTATOES—Per bbl 1 26

TOBACCO—New .... 6 00

Old 4 W
Chicago.

FLOUR—Winter oat. J4iX
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 99

. JJo. 3 jai_^... .^1^0
CORN—No.,^ mixed. #
OATS—No. 2 mixed, @
HYE—No. 2 ........ <6>

PORK—Mess 12 60 @1
LARD—Steam 7 12'.^®

New YorK.

FLOUR—Win. st'rts. 4 60 (g)

WHEAT—No. 2 red. _ ®
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 59i;i

O^XS_No. 2 mixevA. 3b ® 3o'v

RYE—Western ..... @ 82

PORK—Family 13 87H®13 87i<,

LARD-Steam 7 15 ® 7 30

Baltimore. ^

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 97%® 97:i;

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 58

CATTLE-Steers ... 4 00 ® 4 50

SHEE?—No. 1 3 00 ® 3 50

Uoultvllle.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® I 00

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ®. 56

OATS--r-No. 2 mixed. ® 35

PORK—Mess ®11 00

LARD—Steam *. ® 6 60

lndianao9il*>

WHBAT—No. 2 red. ® i 00

CORN—Nt, 2 mixed. O 48

OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® 30^i

;. UON COFFEE
Is another story. The OT««n
berries, selected by keen

Indoes •* ^^ plantation, are
,y|rint«siiy roasted at our fac-

tories, where precautions you

would not dream ol nre taken

to secure perfect cleanliness,,

flavor,strenath and uniformity*

From the time the coffee leavfi

the factory no hand touchee it till

it is opened in your kitchen.

ta-maie UON COFFEE the umi Of uirAouacMniES.

^,f=^=^XmBTicBJi Homes welcome LION COFFEE di^

ThTS^g" P" of of merit ti.an contmued and mcrea.

Epoi^arity. ''Qu^iity survives all oppos^bon.
ingpopm J

oackaees. Lion-head on every p«okago.)

^"^
*:S;e joS'lKI^ for v^uable premiun^s.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSOKSPIC£ ecu Toledo, Ohio.

Ibis

WINCHESTER
LEADER" AND "ftEPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS

Carefully inspected shells, the best of powder,

shot and wadding, loaded by machines which

give invariable results account for the superior-

ity of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"

Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.

Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration

are determined by scientific apparatus

and practical experiments. They ar©

HE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

iM __^l^ liiiilMMMHii



Personal Mention.

J. L. Clore nia<le a l)iisiness trip to
I/exiiiKtoii, last TlnH-sday.

Miss Ksfell Huey, of Walton, is a
guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. AV. Oaines.
H. C. McNeal, of Constance, was

looking after business in Rurlington,
Monday.
ShiTifl AUpIiiu and wif*^ are at-

tending the Confederate reunion at
Louisville.

Misses Jonelte and Pattle Bevill
are at home from (Jeorgetown to
spend their vacation.

Moses Aylor, of Hebron neiglibor-
liood, was transacting business in
Burlington, Monday.

R. C. Cainesanddaughter. and Ed-
ward Riccaiid son, were among the
visitors in town Monday.

(). J. Kyle, wife and son left yester-
day morning to at4en4 tke Confeder-
ate reunion at Louisville.

James Pierce orders his "paper
cliauged from Honio 4^ ty, OWo^ t«
105 East Greenup street, Covington.
J. Wa.sh Watts, of Bullittsville,

and daughter, Mrs. Garr. were trans-
ACtiif business in Burlington, Mon-
tiay.

Dl". Purnishs' (reque^ professioal
visits to this part of tliV county ne-
<essitates his keeping a horse at Er-
Janger. —
Kirb Sullivan and /?j^niily, <.l Wal-

ton, wore guests of liis father and
m other .near tow tt, la s t ScU urday and
Sunday.
.rai1ies~dore went to Lexnigtoii".

last TTnirscTay, where lie was the
guest of the Nebraska Indian base
bill] tfjim.

A. B. House was at home last Sun-
day and Monday. He reports every-
thing going Paynterward to the sat-
isfaction of tlie Judge.
Yancy ('lore and wife, of P'rances-

villf n<-ighborlio<id, visited his sister
Mrs. E/.ekiel Rice, of Waterloo
neigiii)orho<Hl,^l!;st Sunchiy.

Mrs. Selnis and daugliter. Miss

HATHAWAY.
June 13.—Farmers are buay.
The weeds are growing rapidly.
Joe Weaver, of Union; was here one

day last week.
R. Lee Huey spent a few days last

week in Lincoln county.
0. B. Mason, with some aralstance,

caught 33 nice flsh, last Ttiureday.
George Smith will attend the Con-

federate Reunion at Louisville, this
week.
Raymond Soiith and wife, of Big

Bone, visited his parents on Gunpow
der, Sunday.
W. 8. White visited his daughter,

Mis John Kelly, at Columbus, Indi-
an, last week.
Robert Adams, of Sherman, Grant

county, was here last week looking to
his real estate interests.
Claud Ryle and wife entertained

your scribe and wife handsomely with
lemunade.ice cream and cake,receutly.
W. L. Aylor and family, of Aurora,

were guests of his lather and mother,
J. H Aylor nud wife, near here, last
Sunday. -^

IF YOU INTEND TO GET A MEW BUGGY:
Comr Se« us Before Buying.

limaburg.
Coy Watars is the owi^Kof a hand-

some new buggy. ^^
Several here have just fluiabed

planting their corn.
Mrs. Lorettii Kendall, of Covington,

is visiting her relatives here.
Miss Myrtle Brown from Virginia is

visiting nt the home of her J'ncle, Mr.
Joe Brown, near here.
Anyone wisiliiii i^ tn liny » good,

COW would do well to ciU upon L. A.
Tanner, who has oweuf&r sale.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Aylor entertain-

ed a number of iluir friends and rel-
ative." with a dinner, Huud:(y.
W. C. Rouse, who has been supply-

ing this and other vicinities with nice
strawberries, says the season is over.
Mr. and JSIrs". Elmer Kelly, from

near Waterloo, were guei-ts of Hubert
Rouse and wif.', Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Nellie Taylor returned to her
home in Alexandiia . Wednesday , af

If 'ou want a factorj bug-

gy, e can save you from

$IOK V^20 on them (the

agrer]» profit). We handle

man *factory makes. Our

long experience has prepar-

ed us in selecting- a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

what we say TRY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-made BUGGY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we
will sell you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

for the [money.

If you want your vehicle

G. G. Hughes,
ATTORJ^EYATLAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Wlllpraotloe In alt the courtlK fvOmpt

attention given to all buslnesit

entrusted to me.

^^r. JS. Riddell,
ATTORNEYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
Pronu>t Attention given to Collections*

wirrill pniotioe in all the cour'-.

PAINTBD OB REPAIRgPlyou can get it done Here as Cheoplasrany onefcan do|it.

All Work Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BROS.,;Florence,fKy.

NOTICE TO-THE PUBLIC.

weeks' visit with Miss May

Belle, who^re ^^ues t s n f Miss Jnlta
J)insmort\ of Bellevue neighborhood,
were in Burlinglon a short rime last
Monday.

_ 3Ii,ss Peruielia C'orbiu. who had
ltw>^n in adCiufumatiiliospital-farsevi^
eral week.s returne<l to the home of
her sister, Mrs. 1). M. Snyder, last
Monday.

•Toe Weaver, retired merchant and
extensive farmer, of Union precinct,
was amon^ tlie visitors to town, last
Friday. Hi.s farm interests being so
pressing lie remained a yerv short
tini(\ -

_ '.^J
Mrs. John Dolherty, of Covington,

has returned home after a week's
visit with her brother .Joseph Scott,
of Florence. Miss Nellie Soott, of
Florence, is visiting friends in Cov-
ington. „_ ,'

Hon. J. W. "K^ttttedy. of Boone
county, and who has twice represent-
ed Boone in the legislature, was in
town Tuesday and saw the Indians

was

ter several
Farretl—M4-4h- Pein l Bytttnd , of Ludlow,-
the guest of her biother, VV. E. An-
derf^ou and her sisster Mrf. Charles
Moore, several (hiys last week.

.1. P. Ulzhad loV his guests Thursday
Ml^.^emima Taim e r and^ Frank Car-
peuter, of CTui.powaeri Sir. and Mrs.
.)erryl>eemon, Mrs. Delila Utz and
Mrs. Z. Carpenter,

Through Thick

AndTtiiR

—i have started a new blacksmith and
wagon shop in Constance, and am pre-
pared to do all kinds of iron and wood
work. Shoeing a specialty. All work
done at very reasonable prices. Qive
me a call. GEOKGE K. OHEUNE

/S. Gaines,
ATTORMEYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
will practice in all the courts, and.
prompt attention given collections.
Offloe—Over D. Rouse's Store.

<!. C. CXORB, W. W. DICKBR80II
K. T. CLAYTON.

Clore, Merson & Clayton,

ATTORNEYS~at-LAW
WIH practice In the State and TT-Sn-
Courts of Northern Ky., and South-
weatern Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N.E
Cor. 6th &. Vine

; Phone, Main 2029.

'

Mr. DickersGu will spend a ^ortton o/
of hia time at the Wiiliametonu office.

FOR SALE.
Roller Mills at

D. E. Castleman^
ATTORNEYATLAW,

Burlington, liy.
Will practice in the Courts of BtK)ue
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

The iWcGormick Binder

BUFFALO.
A nice rain tell here last Saturday.

Itwasnmch needed.
Mrs. George Moore and children

visited her motii«_i«::rUnioh, Th»ra-
day.
James Sebree had a phone put in

his home last week, on the farmers
line.

Has cut its way to enduring- fame. No matter how long-

or short the straw, or in what condition the grain may

the McCormick does splendid work. it~isptherefore, the

farmer's friend, and will remain true to him_"through_

Boone Couniy
Petersburg,

"

BELDEN.

THE FINE YOUNG JACK,

Honest Pat will make the season of
1905 at my stable one ndle west ofldie-
wild, Booue County, Ky., at $S to lu-
Hurea living colt, money due when
fact is known or >nart parted with.
Care will be taken to prevent acci-
dents, but I will not be responsible
should any occur. T. E. Rakdax^l.

lick Williamstown «t tlte ball park.—Courier. ,

'
"

Mr.^TIeo. F, Pipei- and daughtM-s
of Birmingham. "Alaba ii ia, arrived
Monday evening to spend several
weeks with her mother. Mrs. Vir-
ginia - Hueyi^r^=attd=:r^w?r^ leisters
M«f<danK'K <Teo. -Bii-th • ant l X E
Bidden. .

"

Joseph Chambers, of Cincinnati,
•was a guest of W. J. Kice and wife,
last Friday. 31 r. Chanibws will re-
member the sci-nes nf bis vonthful
triumphs so long as life is his. and
his annual visit to the old homestead
always affords him great pleasure.
Henry- HiTghi^ a rrd-n-i fe, of -N c-

braska, arrivetl last Tlmrsday for a
visit to Mr. Hughes" brother (Jeorge
and other relatives here. Mr. Huglies
looks like time has favored him.
while prosperity has not been a
stranger. His old friends are glad
to liave him with them. -

Robert Reed, of Union, spent Satur
day and Sunday with his sister at this
place.

Ed Ul7, and wife .opent Sunday very
pleasantly wilh Mr. and Mrs. J Q
Elstun.
Mrs. Susie Ulz and Miss Jessie were

guests of Rev. Lee Ulz, of Florence,
last Thursday .— ——— —
Master Lee McNeely was thp fr^^^

thick and thin," enabling him to increase his profits and

materially augment his bank account during tlie lean as

well as-durin^ the fat years. Yott are invited to exam-

ine our samples before buying.

Get our Price on Binder Twine Before You Purchasing.

Mersman—ftardwarre

—

^o.,

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies,
AI^SO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

CTTIS AT".'

No. 152 Pike Street,

coviisr&Toisr, - ky.
REPAINIRG A SPECIALTY.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agentr
Farma Bought , Sold or ExcdmDged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.
^All communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

Iltdtlce to Cre^rtdrs.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated |SS6.)

CAPITAL, ..$80,1 «M
Surplus anduudlvidid piuhts 80,000

Our faoilitieB enable us to receive on
favorable terujB accounts of indivlduale
and corporations. Collectionspronmt- _
remitted for at Lowest Bates.

ERUNGEfi DEPOSIT BANK
( INCORPORATXD 1893.)

ERLAWGER, - - KENTUCKY
Capital Stock paid in fSO.OOO
Surplua, I8.O0O

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit acoounts nn Hpltpfl .

Miss Emma Clements

KOSTER OF OLD COMPANY
221) KENTUC KY CAVALRY.
MOR<:^Ays COMMISSION.

BUKE'S BRIGADE.

of his eou.>'in

last Sunday
Mrs. Era Huey, of Ginciu«ati, is

spending a few weeks witli.ber child-
ren of this plane.
Mrs. Lizzie Neal. of Bellevue, haa

been the guest of friends aud relatives
here for several days.
- Mft*. Mary AyiorBrrd"son were vis-
ilintr Mr. Ezra Aylor and wife of near
Burliufjton, a few days ago.
Mrs. J. H. Slater, of Campbellsburg,

has been visiting her old fiiends, Mr.
and Mrs. J. ,S. Masour for *ev*ral 4av8.

Miss PJva Sebree entertained at din-
ner, last Saturday, Misses Lillian
Bristow, Alma Blankeobeker and
Clara Riley.
Mrs. M. F. Davrainville, of Newport,

and Mrs. W. F. Ashburn, of Mt. Ad-
ams, returned home last Thursday, af-
ter attending the funeral of their un-
cle, Mr. John Bradford.

25 Pike St., COVINGTON^ KY.
BrnnclLjLore«^^ajimjlMl»JiJLt._JUAaaM4ijyQ

Persons indebted to the estate of Reu- •^-n^ « «
ben Hager, deceased, must come for::. JJlSUREAT HOME!
ward and settle the same, aud those

-^
-iiaving claims against said estate mu8t_L
prove them according to law, and leave
them with C. G, Riddell at Rabbit
Hash, Ky.

.^OHN LEATHEUS. Adiur.

01 A T^';
=i^:

First Captain. ,Sani Murj^iin. killed
at Au.!^usta.
-WocmKl CnxTraln, T. B. I-'ranks.
Lientc-iiant Wuider Monroe, re-

KifrrrPTh
'

i.st Lieutenant, Tom H. Morgan,
kilhnl ar Lebanon. _

'^d Lieutfiiant, Cale VVeKt, made
Provisional Governor of Utah.

3d Lieutenant,
'

Leclg>vick.

Anderson, Allen, Adams. Akin.
Biastatf^-Bimard , Broadus, IM'

ls-

iow ; Burbrage, Roll ; Bu'rbrage.Diok

;

COMMISSARY.
June 10.—Little courtesies are the

wayside flowers of life.

Oar old friend, Heury Hunt, of
Bromley, is entertaining a new baby
boy.
Mrs. Hurry Craven and gramidaUgu-

-terapent^as t Sunday with Mr. ^en

As a further Tnfroauction of the~quality, style
"

and tailoring- of Clothing- we are offering, the

. following prices will prevail .

Ijfl For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

UU patterns Men's Suits.-

For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom
work.

Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

:ers

Young Men's

Suits,. . .

.

Corbott, Colien, C'oons, Claybern,
Clare, Cleek; (iorbin. Benj. ; Corbin,
Jackson; ColliuK, Caniphell, Cliism,
CraviiLH.

Evans, Elani, Emerson.
Floy, Silas.

tirarrison, Uib.son; Garrett. I). J.;
Garrett,- D. ;^ Garrfitt. Erastns •_ Gj-as-
try, CJrant, W. W.
Huey, J. S. ; Huey. J. T. ; Huey, J.

L. ; Huey, Dan; Hughes. Houston,
Hanibric'l{,Hatc-liett.Honkins; Helm
F. P.

JLi-_vlu.

Kendrick.
Lftvln, LcNvellin, LeTvis,.::

Major, Tom; Morgan, Kev: Mc-
Larry, Mifford, Markland.
Norman, B. F.

Owen.
PoWer.s, Price; Pennv, Will; Pen-

ny, Smith; Piatt, Will; Piatt, Asael;
Byle, J. ; Ryle, O. J. ; Ryle^ W. T.;
Riley, Lnfe ; Rice, Solon ; Ryle, Benj.
Simp.son, -JVKr- E^—Steel*4- Sfliith,

Douglas; Smith, Ed; Sullivan, Rob-
«^rt; Scott, James; Sprague, Jesse:
Smith, Geo,

Tupman, Will; Tui:)man, Benj.:
Turk, Thomasson.
Vaughn.
Weatherhead, Worley; Wilson,

Jos; Williams, Joe; William.son,
j^rank; Woodward.

Theabove list was furnished by
"", W. Grant, one of the company.

• '

>on't be a chronic borrower of
r county paper, and at the same
5 « regular paying subscriber for
"*

pj paper tlrnt Ims no interest
|er you, your kith nor kin.

Cason
For Sale—Thinrind sow with nine

nice pigs. Call on Ben C^son, of Mid
die Creek.
Mrs. Faunie Rwidail entertained

several of her friends from this neigh-
borhood, last AVednesday.
Mrs; Clyde Berkshire spent Thurs-

d fty with h er sisters, Mrg.
—

Fannie
Randall and Miss Pearl Botts.—Wednesday at—noorr^^cctt-tjucwiuK
had sold 6,000 sweet potato plants—he
has a large quantity of them yet.
John Ed Louden and wife, of North

Rogan, Ind., was visiting in McVille
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Flave Louden, near Rabbit
Hash, spent last Sunday night with
her sister iu-law, Mrs. Leomer Loud
en.

Mrs. Ida Louden, of near Rabbit
Hash, spent Saturday night f^^ "• \^
day with her sister, Mrs. ^ .^
back.

"^

Rev. Maddox, the new minister of
the Baptist church at Bellevue, spent
the first of the week with Bro. T. J.
Walton and wife.

: Flave Louden, near Rabbit Hash,
and Geo. Ranes, of -^New Kentucky,
were guests, last Sunday, of Richard
Louden, of Scrap Ville.

Boys' and Children's

Suits. ... ......

Men's

Trousers

Children's
-'^

Trousers.

$i.eo

Merchant Tailoring
Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

'

be made for the money.

Eiifal Mefcliii
BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yard.

Coiintri Mm talen in Trafe

JOSEPH A. HUEY.

Union; Ky.*

Presents for public service, season 1905,
a sire of Merit,

Our old friend and neighbor, JoTin
Scott, spent last Sunday with J. J.
Lillard. Mr. Scott is very much crip-
pled up yet from his recent hurt.
Robert Ferguson, of New York City,

who has been staying at Miss Julia
I>"iBmore's the j>ast month, started
on his return home, laet Monday.
Hade French, from near French, In-

diana, was a guest of his uncle and
aunt, Ben Cason and wife, of Middle
creek, last Saturday night andSunday.
Ben Hensley and wife, of Woolper:

Mrs. Day, of Bullittsville: Ed Kelly
and wife, near Lonesome Hollow, and
Miss Julia Louden, of Scrap Ville,
were guests of Elbert Kelly and wife
of Lonesome Hollow, last Sunday.
Mrs. Parsons, of Middle creek, was

informed Tuesday by telephone by her
niece, Mrs. Bee Clegg, of Union, that
Mrs. Clegg's sister, Mrs. Una Rouse, of
Spring Place, Ga., waa-coming to visit
her relattves and would arrive in Er-
langer Wednesday. -^

Max H^Pbst & C(K
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

Lucian Rlce^ Mgr. Near Sixth Street.

^ij^.... ^

j f

Terms of service $10.00 to insure a
liring fool.

Bbibto is a beautiful black, 15| bands,
of splendid style and action..
Sired by Baron Wilkes, 2:18, sire of

Bumps, 2:03}, Racnel (4) 2:08}, Baron
>Bell, 2:09, Oakland Baron, 2:09}, Ru-

-fidb, z:ua, Nydia Wllkefs, 2f09 anu no
others in 2;30 list. First dam by Squire
Taloaage, sire of Strader H., 2:22}, Ne-
va, 2:23i Lottie K., 2:26}, etc. Hecond
dam by Almont 83, sire of Fannie
Witherspoon, 2:16}, Piedmont, 2:i7i,
Aldlne, 2:19]. Third dam by Gold Dust
160, sire Lucille Gold Dust 2:16}, JFleety

Gold dust, 2:20, Indicator, 2:23}.

The Farmers' MufualFire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

la DOW completely organized and re
ceiving applications for insurance.

ItsRA TES ai eLOWER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.—

-

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYANTAGB
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky,
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder, "
F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smitb,jVssessor, Burlington, "
-~ Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,
T. W. Conner, Solon Early,

BIFFITH,
ALER IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

WALTON. KY.
- Ifyou wan t tn hnyor ael l Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

^zE. BALSLY & CO.,

ontractorsjet
All kliidg Df jlew and Second-Hand Ballding Material on hand.

BLim, DOORS/ WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,
BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.

Ot^ and Yards—Plum & Water Sts., ^i=J

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Prompt Attention Given to all Orders.

JOSEPH HERRMAN.
—DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MERTS^

yrwitsJf^efetablesf

Mr. T. D. Jackson was exhibit-

ing some very fine, home-grown,
Irish potatoes on the streets one
day last week.

— »

Not much iishing InuB

dulged in yet this seuoD.

If you know enough to help you
will have too many contracts to
waste any breath in criticism.

People who protect themselves
Irom the world's problems are the
first io Buggeat its panaceas.

Dr. J. L. AdamBr
DENTIST,

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

rnviNO^TOisr. - :^*^^
—will be in office

—

At Erlanger evkry Thursday.
At Union Ist Monday in each month.

For the Best Flour, Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BlEtiPED PATENTt^—-

•:-'!-..

O o

For Something Good, Try

TTIRGINIA OAK
WINTER PATENT.

AV AI^RA]SrTEr>.-
o o

Hi*lanfi;er, Kentucky.
Opp. Erlanger Deposit Bnnk.

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or
cash. Booue county trade solicited.

PLEA8E CALL AND GET MT PRICES^
Phone—bouth 1054 Y—Call 3.

B. L. Bice. M. J. Crouch.

EICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and 8oM.

Notes Nerotiated. Money to Loan.

Offlce-UNION, KY.

Clifford E. Nadaud,
515 Chamber of Commercej

CINCINNATI, O. ==

Boom 10 Boone Block,

COVINGTON, KY.

Dr. G. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,
"Walnut Street,

LAWRENCEBURG. - INDIANA.

\
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BELLEVIEW.
June 19—Jimmie^AUpbln, of Burl-

iOKtoD, waB here, Friday.
Misa Eatelle Huey, of Walton, was

vlftitlDg relatlveH here, last week.
E, E. Kelb «nd family were visiliug

fiends out on the bilta, Suoday.
Mln LtzKte ftogen Tetaroed bome,

laat Friday, from Bcbool at Midway.
Bro. W. C. Riley, of Bullittavllle, at-

tended Bro. Lewis Snyder's funeral,

Albert Conoer, of Locust Grove, was
mingling witb frieuds bere Saturday.
Rabbit Hasb bit a good many last

-week, but be told the trutb from start

to flnlth.

Miss Alice Deck, of Woolper. waa a
fruest of Gilly Welsicle and family, last

Sunday.
QlHy Weleiole wants to know why

iSM dfeservM rttct frffrntiiF Frences-
vllle pencil sbov.er.

R. B. Hoey, of Walton, traa the guest
of bis mother and sister at this place
one niffbt last week.
Ira Ryle, of Commissary, was the

guest of Louvette and Miss Lizzie Rog-
ers, one day last week.

Orin Phipps was down Saturday to

purchase lard of Rogers Bros., for use
at the County Infirmary.

T. Z. Roberts staked off a telephone
line last Saturday as a switch from bis

house t6 A. CoPbtn & SoBfT^
Louvette Rogers is athome ftoiu Lou-

IflYillfl Bpendipg hia Tacation with hia
parents, brothers and sisters

A quantity of tobacco plants that
were set during the local rains, the
past two weeks, have perished.
G. T. Rue and wife left, last Salur

d&y, to spend several days with their

son, George and family, at Coal City.

Al Rogers has something that is fine

in the way of fl driving uag. It ain't no
mule, so come up. Dr. Hopkins, tmd
tat^^ look. .

Thel)oys who attended the Confe<l
erate Reunion at Louisville, last week,
returned bome Saturday morning, well
pleased with their trip.

E. L. Grant went to Louisville, last

~^ )reek, to' have his foot operated on be-

cause of rtreumatism. He is reported
doing weirsioce the operation and will

be at home in a few days.
We bad the pleasure of meeting Mr.

GrA|Up, of Dawson Bpringa, Hopkins
oonnr, last Sunday. He was the bus-
banoof Susie Piatt, who we all knew
from childhood—knew her only to love
her. »

_ A Hkbo or THE Faith IN Chbi8t.
At his home In BelleWew^ oy the

morning of Tuesday, June 13, 1W)5, &l

lanLove

igCR, is

BUFFALO. •

Mrs. Allle Utz was the guest of Mrs.
Susie Utz, last Friday.
J. S. Maison and daughter were la the

city, last Saturday week.
J. W. Aylor and wife were visiting

Robt. Aylor and wife at Belloview, last
Fri<by.
Joe Huey and wife spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Luoian
~

and wife.
Mrs Alice Neal, of Covln^

spending a month with friends In the
country.
Miss Georgia Sbinkle, of Landing, is

spending a few days with her sister at
this place.
Mrs. James Kinney entertained quite

a number of her friends at dinner, last
"Wednesday.
Master Cifde "elements is sufleriny

with a very sore foot, the result of run-
ning a snag in it.

Mrs. James Sebree and Mrs. Homer
Clore went to the city, ope day last
week, on a shopping tour.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Elstun went to

the city, last Thursday, to attend the
Oommencement at Newport, where
their nieces M'«w»^'* ^Vjella and Pearl
Davrainville, graduated,

HATHAWAY.

6:30 a. m.. the subject of this sketch fell

asleep in Jesus at the ripe age of 78 yrs.

6 months and 8 days. In peace, sweet
and blessed us is that of the babe when
exhausted with its tossing, Itnestles in

sleep upon its mother's oreast, so the
spirit of this hero, passed out of the
earthly bouse, the body of clay, weary,
worn and wasted, into the everlasting
habitation—the glorified, spiritual body
of the tender Father's giving, for "God
givetb it a body asjt bath pleased Him''
Lewis Lunsford Snyder was bora in

this county near Petersburg on the 5th
day of December, 1825. He was united
In marriage witb Elizabeth McMurray,
on the 18tb day of April, 1848. To this

union two sons and three daughters
were given. A widow and two daugh-
ters survive him, Mrs. Susie Grant and
Mrs. Alice Powell, to mourn bis death.
He united with the Petersburg Chris-
tian church iu 1850; in 1880 be moved
hia membership to Beileview church,
of which be was an elder and one of its'

charter members; be was one of the
loyal spirits who sustained the church
when It waa young and weak, in this

town. So long as bis pbyeical strength
Eermitted, he filled bis place in the
ouseof God, and now he is promoted

to the House not made witb bands. He
was a plain, simple, honest, faithful dis-

ciple ofour Lord ; he was loyal in every
way to the ehureb. His tall, stooped
form and white hair and beard were
always seen in bis place Lord's day.
We shall miss him from our services.

He was the oldest man in our church,
and was held in high esteem by all who
^new him ; he was as modest as he was

Several days warm weather last week.
W. L. Stephens delivered his tobacco

ai Rising Sub, Thursday at 7|o per lb.

Mrs. Pearl Brady, of near Landing,
spent last Thursday night with Clay
White and family, of this place.
Rev. Layton Maddox, pastor of Big

Bone church, is teaching a class in Lat-
in at his bome near the church.'
Q. L. Smith returned home last Fri-

day morning from Louisville, where he
attended the Confederate Reunion. He
was delighted with the trip.

Mesdames Claud Ryle and children
and Cynthia White and two daughters,
and MissAlma Ryle spent one day last

week with Mrs. Florence Smith, of
Gunpowder.
The farmers in this vicinity are quite

a busy set of men at present. They
have ail of their tobacco set and it is

starting off very nicely, while the corn
is growing very rapidly, and it will not
be many days until harvest will be here.
Everything In this neck o' woods, in

the crop line, is looking well and prom-
ises a fair crop.
Mrs. H. O. Adams and Miss Roxie

Aylor, of Riddell's Run, went to Rising
Sun not long since and were returning
home, when tl^e gentle mule they were
-drtvlni

roadside and upset the buggy, hurting
Mrs. Adams and bruising Miss Aylor
considerably, but fortunately, no bones
were broken in the mix up. -~ ^~

The writer was at Waterloo, one day
last week, and called on P. E. Gully,
the "hello" man at that place, and was
iuformed that as he had Just painted
up his fine driving cart he was going to

make a special driveOut some day in

the near future, rigged up in the follow-
ing style: He will bitch his huldy bay
to hia red wheeled shay, puton his yel-
low coat and his stripped pants that
be thought be was cheated out of, and
bis palmoselenabrimo sombrero, stand-
ing collar, red necktie, bis shoes that
will shine to a finish, when he draws
up on the reins of his fast stepper and
away he will go—no telling where.

OOMMIEteABY.
Jane 17—A smtle is appropriate for

both aammer and winter.
Mrs. Sotton living below HcVlile Is

quite sick.

HarryAcra and wife, of Middle creek,
visited on Asbby, last Sunday.
T. Z. Roberts, of Middle oreek.is put-

ting a metal roof on James Goodridge's
bouse.
McB. Georgia Louden accompanied

Rose Louden to Aurora, last Saturday,
Urbave some teeth extracted.

flfisses Grace Slaybaek—and Stdia
Garland, of Erlaoger, have been visit-

ing Mrs. Harriet Slayback since Tues-
day. ••

Kiehard Eggleston, of Paducab, ai

old resident of this county, Is vlsitln^

relatives at Rising Sun, Ind., and in
this oountr.
We had the pleasure, last Wednes-

day evening in Beileview, of meeting
and shaking bands with our old friend,

James Setters, of Tennessee.
Willie Snelling and sisters, Ethel and

Artte, Tjf^ Bock spring, ^ristted—their
brother, N, B. Snelling and wife near
Lawrenceburg, lud., last Saturday.

Gilly Weisickle, of uear Sullivan
Height^, sold the shoats advertised in
last issue of the Recobder to T. J.

Walton for J21, lumping sale. It pays
to advertise In these columns.
Pete Stewart, at one time a citizen of

McVille, but now of Louisiana, is bere
on a visit. Mr. Stewart brought back
with him one of Louisiana's fair daugh-

~We had the pleftsure-ofTUHklng th«
aoquaintanoe of Doc Mannin, of He-
bron, last Thursday. We found him to

from down on
music lessons

LIMABURG.
Thermometer np to 90 in the irfiade

here Saturday.
Spencer Aylor and family and Chas.

Aylor and wife spent Sunday with T.
B. Aylor.
The farmers in this vicinity will be-

gin cutting wheat the latter part of
thifl week.

Mrs. Anna Mitchell
Gunpowder itt taking
from Miss Pearl Aylor.
Mr. Hammlt Carter, recently from

Virginia is visiting old acquaintances
iu tbe neighborhood.
Mrs. A. M. Yealey has gon

Columbus, Ohio, to place bersel'
n^er the treatment of Dr. Cole, of
^place.

Mrs. W. C. Delpb entertained h^r
qleoes, Mrs. Louetta Kendall and Miss
MVty Farrell at her attAtive home,
Wednesday. Mrs. Kenoall returned
to her bome in Covington, Satunny.
Owen £. Aylor and family and

Misses Ettie and Sadie fieemon dined
witn Mr.^Tre^ Brown and famrly Son-
day, and afterward attended the
Children's Day exercises at Pt. Pleas-
ant church.

be an accommodating, Talkative' and
Jovial old fellow. Hope to meet you
again. Doc.
We were laughed at because our write

up was last in tbe Recorder last week.
It makes no diflerence to us where we
are put. If tbe editor thinks it best to

leave the best until the last it does not
matter to us.

Cecil Snelling has out quite a crop of
sweet potatoes, cabbage and beans. He
says be Intends to show the young
ladies who have been snubbing him be-
cause be has but one leg, that b^ can
make a living for two.
Omer McQuire, near here, Everett

West, of Scrapville, Leslie Acra, of
Middle creek and Charley Rue, near
Beileview. took a ride on their wheels
and went over to. Arch Acra's, and
spent part of the day, last Sunday.
Mrs. O. N. Scott aud Mrs. Hugh Ar-

nold^ of Petersburg; Mrs. Lourenia
Scott, of this place; Mrs. Ernest Grant,
of Grant's Delight; Mrs. Bernard Rog-
ers and Mis^i Flo Arnold, near Belle-
vue, were guests at W. "l^. Byte's, last

Friday week. _,_

inT<-n>,WTi.T^^rr^<.7<.«^n4-wHv..'nTi^^^^4 Wft w iwH aomBJine who haa the nerve
FrtHCSfredTrtrsometbtng on the

| ^ouidTnform Old Reliable who is the

honest and as loving as loyal
|
he has

left the church militant to join the
church triumphant. In the glad sun-
shine of infinite love this sainted man,
father, brother and friend rests. Psalms
of victory are his aud a fadeless crown,
and bye and bye into the blessedness of
his estate on tbe Mount of God and
amid the Joyous hallelujahs ~bf the re-
deemed of the Ixjrd, the dear ones by „ . „ , , .

whom he was so much beloved,.«ijdtfti ^S°% 5^ i'

whom he Is lost awhile, may enter to [^ b^Jt!.*,?^!
A jgio out no more forever.
•T A brief service was helfl at the house

^y Elder Edgar Riley. It was attended
" t>ya large crowd of church memiiers,

neighbors and friends. After services
^^e remfins were placed in their final

'^^Rstlng place in tSe new cemetery, at

i_ -18 p.jw,, Wfidneaday, June 14tb. The
entire community extends their sym-
Sathy to tbe bereaved widow and cbil'

ren.

DjlQg of Famine
is in its torments, like dying of con-
sumption. The progress of consump-
tion, from the beginning to the very
end, is a long torture both to victim
and frlehds. "When I had consump*
tlon in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfosa, Md., "after trying
difierent medicines and a good doctor,
in vain, I at last took Dr. King's Jjievf

Discovery, which quiokfy and perfect-

ly cured me." Prompt relief and sure
care for coughs, colds, sore throat,
bronohltis, etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at all drug
stores, price 50c and $1.00 a bottle,

bottle

GRANT.
New beans, cabbage and beets are on

the bin of fare.

Not the usual acreage of tobacco set

bere this season.
Lota of men who never even tried to

catch a fish are liars.

Henry Raues, of Indiana, visited his
sister here last Sunday.
B. B. Allphin, of tbe hub was in

town a short time, last Sunday.
Our town has a full-fiedged and well

equipped board of trustees, and there
is talk of electing a mayor.

S. D. Rice, W. W. Grant. Dr. Will-
iamson. Isaac Flick, R. A. Brady, and
J. J. Walton attended the Confederate
reunion at Louisville, last week.
<31deon Kite manager and—Oweu

Presser bsauRht the Waterloo team to

towni^t

manager
ght the Waterloo team
ayto wipe up the earth with

tbe locals, but Instead were defeated 15

to 6, The local team defeated East
Bend 31 to 7 on the latter's grounds last

Sunday.
Two games of base ball at tbe Belle-

view park next Saturday aftenoon—
the game with the Moors Hill team
will he followed by a game witb the
K^n^uoky Unireraitv team of Lexing-
toti. Cbm^ ana n.«^ oliampion team
of Boone county do up the visitors.

Several local fox hunters went across

tbe river last Saturday night for a fox
hunt. While the dogs were bunting for

a trail the men laid down in a bam and
went to sleep. When they awoke Sun-
day morning part of the dogs had swum
the river .and come home, and tbe oth-
ers had a coon treed in the vlohit^ of
the Barkworks.

jneto he
lf«B|»'

HAMILTON^
Harvest will beg^n in this neighbor-

hood this week.
TlMoaas Miller, of Landing, went

down on tbe excursion, Sunday.
Charlie Feldhaus is working in the

Big Bone Grange Hall neighborhood.
Miss Myrtle Hodgee, of Sparta, spent

several days, last week, with her sister,

Mrs. Cynthia Wilson,
Mrs. Kate Bondurant and daughter,

Lilla, of Hathaway, spent the day, last

Sunday, with T. B. Wilson and fabaily

of this (tiace.

Mrs. Anna Adams has returned to

her home, in Covington after a visit of
veral days with her parents, Mr. and
rs; Wm. Hufl.

FLORENCE.
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, ofNorwood,

are visiting at Mrs. Joe Laile's.

Miss MiUnie Rouse of Owenton, was
visiting Mrs. T. L. Utz, last week.
Mies Annie Judge, of Union, was

visiting Mrs. J. R. Whitsou last Sun-
day^

Miss Nah<^ Latham is spending
this week with Mrs. Geo. Kyle in
Govi«gton.
Miss Therese O'Conoer, of Indiana-

polls, was tbe guest of Mrs. Mike Ca-
nill last week.
Joe Scott and sister Emma were

pleasantly entertained by the Misses
Miller last Wednesday.
Mrs. John Dorothy, of Cummins-

ville, spent last Wednesday witb Mrs.
Lawrence Kinney on Price Pike.

Mrs. James V. Hall, of Evanston,
III., attended tbe funeral of her niece,
last Friday and returned to her home
Sunday.
Mary Elizabeth Fisk, youngest

daughter of Harry Fisk and wife, died
last Wednesday after a severe illness

of two weeks. Appendicitis and oerebro
meningitis caused her death. The
family has the sympathy of the entire
community in their loss.

W, H. Kice haat)een appointed Po-
lide Judge of Florence, Judge Brown
having resigned. Mr. Rice received bis

appointment from Gov. Beckham, last

week. A. G. Fisk and Dr. Tanner
were appointed trustees of the town to

fill vacancies caused by the removal of
Dr. T. B. Castlemaa and Arnold
Buuers from the luwu. :

—

-

PETERSBURG.
June 19.-Tbe thermometer registered

98 here, Sunday.
Mrs. Shutts and Miss Emma Pease

are on the sick list.

Raymond Weindel. of Frankfort, was
calling on hie oarents. Sunday.
Miss Clara Schroeder, of Patriot, In-

diana. was visitinj; Miss Maud Belden

,

last week.
Miss Anna Kauftenberger, of Law-

rencebnrg, Ind., was the gaest of her
aunt, Amelia Vesenmier, Sunday.
Alex, son of Judge Geo. E. Downey,

of Aurora, and a Mr. Pitcher of the
same place were calling on Miss Sadie
Parker, Sunday-
The National Stock Co., goes lo He-

bron, Saturday night. They give good
.Bhowa and are aplfiodid people and are

GUNPOWDBai.
June 19.—Henrydoieandwlteww*

guests at Harvey Tanner's, Bttadl
j
y., ~

Some of our local lamb bayeBl»«i«
busy, last week, Hhipping lamlM.^
Elbert Senior bonght a baudidaie

Jersey cow of W. R. Tanner, last week.
Hirba and Edo Rouse moved to

Enoch Rouse's farm a few days since.
Miss Pearl Pbillippsj of Ludlow, is

visiting relatives in this neighborhood.
Wheat harvest will be on In a few

days and an unusual good crop will be
harvested.
Children's day exercises will l>e held

at El>enezer the first Sunday in July at
10 o'clock a. m.
We are experiencing some very warm

weather. 'Tne thermometer has regist-

ered as high as 94.

H. BjHjb;, who fs uji^tb-datfljta the
teleph^ff business, was dfldp 'oome
work on the Farmers' line, lanweek.
Several from this neighborhood at-

tended tbe Sunday 6iJ4k'>l Ooovention
at Walton, last Frid^ TNOE »port
an interesting meeting -ftod-sperii 4ii-
the highest terms 0/ tbe uood people of
Walton for the hoenttalttiee shown.

prettiest girl in Burlington. He asked
tbe editor, and for an answer .was told

that the- query edltar^ had resigned,

which means that he would resign
rather than answer the question.
A nice lot of laraos purchased of Will

Arnold, James Rogers, Boone Rogers
and Ernest Grant.^y live stock dealers,

F. A. Utz and J. J. Walton, passed
through here last Saturday. Tbe price

was in accord with size and quality.

Tbe lot averajjed ?4 per head,
John Presser and son, Joe, McVille

carpenters, finished the repairs of T. J.

Walton's barn and painting his house,
last Wednesday. Their next job is the
painting of R. A. Brady's house, and
then they go to either Joe Walton's or
Zack Kelly's near Rabbit Hash.
Miss Stella Ryle lives within the cor-

porate limits of Commissary, and Here
and There making her a resident of
Dogtown is a fiing at Commissary. We
admit we have a few dogs within tbe
corporate limits, but they are good and
well behaved, unless some outside goes
to howling around.
Our old bachelor friend, Billy Slay-

back, is quite a mathematician. He
says, "when a couplet marries it is ad-
dition; when a little one arrives, it's

multiplication; when dissension looms
up to cloud the horizon of their happi-
ness, it's division, and when the final

parting comes it's substraction."
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Parsons, of Mid-

dle creek, visited O. C. Utz and wife, of
near Union, last Saturday and Sunday.
They met their four granddaughters
and- ft*e great-gf«&dehildren, Jjesldes

several old acouaintances, and l^^ieas-

ant time was Tlad by all. This is the
second time they have met theU grand -

daughters iu 15 years. .

-

Trial
'

fi-ee.

S

Ben Gason, ol Middle creek, was in
town Monday. He Is one of the lar-

gest farmers in his neighborhood, and
Eaa laid by some of his corn, and has a
odd dtand of tobacco on six acres.

lome of it good size.

WALTON.
Boy Stamler spent Sunday^t bome.
Mrs. Ramsey of Indian Ty./was vis-

iting relatives here, last week. ^

Mrs. Nan .Vest, of Covington, has
been visiting friends and relatives here.
Miss Mary Harris, of FlCrida, is tbe

pleasant guest of Miss Oarrte W&tson.
Mies StjBlla Senior left, Monday, for a

ten days' visit with friends in Louis-
ville,

Miss Mary Hedges, of Union, waa tbe
guest, the past week, of the Misses Seh-
lor, and attended the S. S. Convention.
Miss Lutie Baker, of this place, and

Hi. William Young, of Nicholson,
were quietly married in Covington,
last Wednesday, by Rev. D. T. Buck.
NotwithBtandlng the bad weather,

the Sunday School Convention was a
great success. A splendid program had
Men arranged and was carried out.
The musical program led by Rev. J. I,

Wills was splendid. Plenty of dmner
was prepared by the ladies.

UNION.
Misa Louise Bristow is at home from

school.
Courtney 3yilliam8 has a new rubber

tire buggy.
Coleman Lassing has ^ptOftlbd hbme,

from Danville College,

Miss Lottie Williams spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents.
Ben Northcutt and family spent last

Sunday with W. W. Conner.
Rev. Simons preached at the Presby-

terian church, Sunday morning.
Miss Mary Hedges spent several days

last week with Miaa Stella Senior^ of
Walton, :: :T_
B. L. Houston and wife, of Carthage,

Ohio, spent Saturday, and Sunday with
Mrs. M- C. Norman.
Mrs. Roland Rouse and children, and

Miss Lizzie Rouse, of Spring Place, Ga.,

are guests of flriends her^,

Mesdames Myrtle Clomenta, Alice
Neal and R, L. Hewlett and daughter,
Ethel, were guests of Mrs. Dora Bau-v
Ulster, Wednesday.
Qoldon Grange haa referred Child-

ren's Day Celebration from June 24th
to an indefinite time on account of the
busy rush of harvest time;

Mrs, Sam Hicks entertained a num-
ber of the little folks, last Tuesday, in
honor of her little daughter, Mary Ellz^

abeth's 8th birthday. Delightful re-

freshments were served.

The following were pleasantly enter-
tained at dinner, Sunday, by Miss Stel-

la Tanner, near Rlchwood: Misses Eva
Smith, Fanny Long, Alva apd Madge
Williams, Opha and Marrie^ta Riley;
Messrs

BULLITTSVILLE.
Several from here attended the Con-

federate reunion at Louisville, last

week.
Ben Passons, of Flickertown, has a

good driving horse for sale at a reason-
able price.
Dogs made a raid on John Cropper's

sheep last Thursday nigh£ and crippled
one sheep so it will die.

_ Robt. Mcintosh was excused from
working the road, by Judge Cason, on
account of heart trouble.
Tbe Garrison Allsorts and the

Woolper Wonders will cross bats at

the Garrison park Saturday afternoon
July 1st.

C, A. Gaines bought a seven year
old all purpose mare from Lystra
Smith, of Flickertown neighborhood,
one day last week.
W. L. Aylor, ' whose wagon was

wrecked by a train at Anderson Ferry
last Sunday week, is getting along
nicely and will be able to k)e at his
post again in a few days.
The Allsorts went to Lawrenceburg

Sunday and defeated a combination of

the Newtown Grays, the Lawrence-
burg Twilights and the Lawrenceburg
Regulars by a score of 3 to 1.

While at tbe ball game on Woolper
last Saturday afternoon, we had ' a
pleasant chat with Hon. Chas. Wilson,
one of the Recorder's most fluent

quill pushers, Charlie is one of the
few peoplein the worfo who always
looks on the bright side of life.

The Garrison Allsorts went to Wool-
per Saturday afternoon and donated a
new ball to that club. Score 10 to 5 in

favor of the Allsorts when MoMurry
let down in tbe last half of the ninth
inning, letting the Woolpet _ hoya
make 6 runs making the score 11 to 10

delighted with their new bome<
As news is so very scarce we are

tempted to follow in tbe foot-steps o f

Commissary and swipe some smart
sayings from Collins and Ram's Horn.
Miss Sallie McWethy left, Thursday,

for Mt. Sterling, where she represents
the Women's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of thQ^M. £. Cbnicb at its annual
session.
Goodloe Park has gotten to be quite

a poplar place for young people to as-

semble these warm evenings and by
the soft light of the moon spend pleas-

ant moments together.
The handsome, affable and talented

young men. Rev. Percy Tumy and Dr.
Charles Elfers, of Rising Sun, were tbe
guests of Misses Alice Berksbire and
lone Buchanan, Saturday.
When (French's show boat passed

here Friday morning, one of the big
mastift dogs jumped over l>oard and
swam to tbe shore. He is a monster and
the boys have exhibitions every day
on tbe streets witb him.
Frank Morgan, a wealthy capitalist

of Waynesburg, Pa., has l>ought Ben
Belden's mill property as well as bis
residence, and will make this his home.
We are sorry to lose Mr. Belden and
his interesting famtiy from-otir-tnidstr

They will be missed by both young and
old and it will be hard to fill their plac
es. Miss Maud was a favorite amot^
tbe people and-bad a kind word for

everyone.

IDLEWILD.
June 19.—It rained Monday.
Farmers are ready for harvest.
Mr. J. T. G. has lost bis artificial

teeth for keeps.
Miss Myrtle Conner is with her br-

ents near here.
Charlie Graves is helping Thomas

Whitaker with bis harvest. , , .

MlssTda Berkshire attended ttie i^
union at Louisville, last week.
W- B. Graves, of Hebron, to deoomt-

ing the residence of Clinton Gaines, a.
Miss Mattie Kreylicb visited Hiss

Grace Bullock at Hebron, last Sator-
day.
Mrs. Elizabeth Graves and Miss A»-

na Holman have returned to James T.
Grant's from Louisville.
The comer stone must be -built oh

tbe love and fear of God for sooietieeto
stand the tidal waves of sin.

Tbe Martha Graines Mission Society
will meet on the afternoon of the 24th
Inst, at Mrs. Thomas Grant's.
The General . Association ot Ken*

tncky Baptists will be held this week
at Russellvllle, Logan county.
Miss Mabel Cropper, of Louisville, is

the guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Cropper near befe.
It is not the* vast amount of labor

that counts in this life for us, bat it !•
the way in which we perform it.

We congratulate Beileview and Gun-
powder Baptist churches on having se-

cured Rev. E. H. Maddox as their pas-
tor.

Messrs. E. K. and C- E. Stephensaad-
famllies, of Bullittsviile, were after

- church guests of your Bepoftlff , last

^^^ VERONA.
E. G. Showers is having one of his

large barns recovered.

IS

golden
near

in their favor,

Jacob Utzinger, of the Lonesome
Heights of Garrison creek, and Miss
Laura Beall, daughter of John Beall,

ofFranoesville, were united in holv ^^^
i„~ .^Jlock at the t^l^ettae ,jgT _. >

Rev. M.D. Early at 2 p. m. last Wed--' ^\
nesday. May happiness and prosper-
ity t>e theirs through life, is the wish
of the writer.

Wheat fields are taking oh a
color, indicating that harvest
at hand.
Mrs. Turner, who purchased the J.

H. Callahan property some time since,

has moved to her home.
Miss Bessie Powers and Misa Ethel

Myers are pleasant guests of Miss
Grace Conrad, of Dry Ridge.
Miss Maggie and Susie Johnson of

Walton, were guests of their grand
mother, Mrs. J. M. Powers tbe past
week.
Garden truck never looked finer

than it does at present. Corn is grow-
ing nicely. Tobacco looks very well
for tbe time it bsta been set.

Edgar McClure was seen to be rising

an hour earlier a few days since, and
explained by saying he had taken
another 10 pound boy to raise.

O. K. Whitson is having a large
barn erected for tbe purpose of bous-
ing tbe big crop of tobacco he is hav-
ing grown by Mershon & Hudson.
Everett Smoots met with quite a

serious accident last Sunday evening.
While driving in hi^ buggy near tbe
depot his horse scared at something,
^r. Siupots endeavored to stop the
horse, Jmd jumpc^but when he was
kicked in the facermd run ^er. Tbe
huggyii^ was badly smashed. Mr.
Smoots was picked up unconscious,
and taken to Dr. McCormack's office,

where his wounds were dressed. He
is

Sunday.
Dr. A. E. Tbrelkeld and wife, of

Wbeatly, Oweu^ county, are visiting
Mrs. Threlkeld's parenta and other rel-

atives liere,

Misa Lizzie Stephens will go to Sla-

ter, Missouri, from which place she
and her father will visit Mrs. J<An
Gaines at Denver, Colorado, returning
to their old home in September.
Rev. Forbes, of Arkansas, is viaiUng

his old Confederate comrade. Rev. M.
J). Early near here^^He preached an
interesting sermon to a large congre-
gation at Bulllttsburg, last Sunday.
We are the happy recipients of the

picture of tbe home of Rev. Sprolee
and wife in California. They also aoat
inside and outside views of their
church ; also photographs of them-
selves.

was removed to his home, and
ting along very nicely.

get-

RICHWOOD.
O. O. Dixon has been quite sick.

Riehwood defeated Bankllok, Sun«
day, 27 to 6. ^^ -r^ -^

Remember the A. C. Cotllns sa^enext
Saturday at 3 p.m.
Walter Gruobs hauled 30 bushels of

cherries last week.
Mt. Zion M. E. Church ladles will

give a festival at the home of Frank
Robinson, June 24th.
James Tanner, of Florence, JvC. and

Gaines Robinson, Gary and J. W. Car*
penter and familiea were guests of J.

T, Powers, Sunday.
»»i I.—ff

Unge Task,

It waa a huge task', to undertake the
cure of such a bad case of kidney dis-

ease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-
kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it. He
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
I could not sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and depression.

In Electric Bitters, however, I found
a cure, and by them was restored to

healUi. I recommend this Deputy Sheriflf B. B. Hume, of Wal-
. ton, was in Burlington, Monday, and

seDelhaunty, Courtney Williams, J. | kidneys, liver or stomach, Guaranteed purchased J. L. Clore'a wagonette for

O. Williams and Frank Smith. by all druggists. Price 50c, use in hia passenger traflSo at Walton.

. . , ,
perfect

George Scott, Harry Riley, Jes- 1 great touic medicine to all with weak

FLICKERTOWN.
Mrs. Stephen Gaines is reported some

bettar- ..\,
..^tiophens made our town'

g visit, last Thursday.
George Hensley and family, visited

Mrs. Lonaker, Sunday.
Ben Hensley and wife w^ere shop-

ping in Aurora, Saturday,
Miss Bertha Smith visited her aunt,

Mrs. Chas. Finn, Sunday,
Henry Jarrell spent Saturday night

and Sunday at Corcoran.
James Gaines made abushiesatripto

Rabbit Hash, one day last week.
E. Barett, of Lawrenceburg, wai

here Monday looking after his farm.
Wm. Smith, of Addyston, visited

Charles Hensley and family several

di^s last week.
- Wm. Vest was here Saturday sur«
veying a line between G. C. Voshell
and Sam Hensley,
Miss Lulle Akins dined Miss Eva

Akins and Charles Sullivan and El-
bert Sullivan, Sunday.
Ed Hensley and wife, of Locust

Grove, were Sunday guests of Charles
Hensley and wife.

Mrs. Jessie Wilson and son James
were guests at James White's, Satur-
day night and Sunday.
Mrs. aiartha ColllnSjMrs. Jno. Klopp

and Miss Lou Akiu were guests of Ben
Akin and wife, last Thursday.

PLEASANT VALLEY.
Uncle John Vaughn, who has been

quite rtick, is improving.
Elbert Vaughn and wife, of Dayton.

were guests of his father, Sunday.
If you want to see James Beemon

grin. Just say to him, "hello, tootsy."
Clitt and Pat Norman called on their

best girls at Buriington, last Sunday.
Mrs. Mamie Rouse, of Florence, was

a guest at John Crisler's, Wednesday.
Mrs. Will Kirltpatrick was the guest

of Mrs. J. M, Barlow, one day, last

week. — f

Katie Wingate entertained quite a
numl>er of young people, Sunday, with
ice cream.
H. L. Tanner and daughter. Miss

Katie, were Sunday guests of A. C
Vaughn and wife, in Cincinnati.

Leslie Wingate and wife entertained
at dinner, last Sunday, Mrs. Hester
Ryle and Mis. J. H. Slater, ot Camp-
bellsburg,— :

Mrs. Early Rouse and daoghter,MlaB
Hattie, entertained Miss Maggie
Vaughn, of Dayton, Misses Nora and
Artie Borders, a few days since.—1—;...

RABBIT HASH.
^dges has tobacco

enough to top. .

Miss Katie Craig has a fine lot of
raspberries this season.
Elbert Stephens Ryle, of Petersburg,

is visiting relatives here.

R. A. Brady and wife visited H.D.-
Brady's family, Sunday.
Crops are looking well. Wheat al--

most ripe and is a good crop.
-~

Miss Johns, of Covington, Ttslte*
her sister, Mrs. Hopkins, last week.
Y. F. Hopkins and Jerome Wilson

attended the Latouia races last week,
Fiave London's baby cut Its foot

with a hoe, almost severing an artery.

Mri and Mrs. Z. T. Kelly bave^goae

—

to Covi&gto& to visit thelatter'amotb>

—

er, Mrs. ElUs, who la sick.

The Modern Woodmen gave an ice

cream supper at the hall, Saturday.-
night. It was well attended.

Mrs. Emma Stephens and daugh-
ters, of Fussy Ridge, dined with Mrs,
Ida Wilson, of Kidlet Hill, last Thurs-
day.

O. F. Craig shot and killed a^ hawk
recently which measured 4 feet, three
inches from tip to tip. How is that
for a man of 73 years?

Z. T. Kelly and J. H. Walton went
to Aurora, last week and purchased
14,000 feet of lumber which they rafted
down the Ohio. Mr. Kelly wlU build
a house on the place whCre Ji>o Stegl^-

ens lives, aud Mr. Walton, a totwcco
bain.

i3<a'i>SMte'ivr«r"£si.«iin;
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Nearlr one-half of the soldiers In the

RuBBlan army are unable to read and
write. In the German army the per-

iMntace Is only 0.07.

Policeman Freeman, at Washing-

ton, D. C is a protege of Senator Kitt-

rege. He is Z2 years old. stands six

feet seven inches in his stocking feet,

and weighs 300 pounds.

The czar holds some $«,O0O,000

worth of stot* in the Pennsylvania

railroad, the New Jersey Central, the

New York Central and the Canadian

Northern Pacific, . which yl«lds him
handsome returns.

ITEB FOB

THE BUSY REM
All Important Happeningrs That

Have Recently Transpired

Throughout the World,

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

A large lump of ' butter has been

found buried In an Irish Dog. No one

knows how o!d It is. It is thought

that it is at <lbast one hundred years

old, possibly ten centuries. The but-

ter Is said to be In excellent condition.

The duke of Sutherland Is one of

the greatest land owners in the world.

He owns about 1,250,000 acres in Scot-

land, and many thousand acres ttT

England. - His landed property is ex-

ceeded only by that of the cear and of

the Esterhazy family. Despite his

vast wealth, the duke H unassuming
and democratic

Texas or Illinois has more miles of

TBilway than Italy, which fanks next

to Germany, Russia, France, Austria-

Hungary and Great Britain among
Buropean count ries.—New York, which

stands below the two states named,

lias* more miles of railway than Spain,

lands and Swltzeriaui.-" -^^
' ""

' **"
"

China has recently issued an edict

prohibiting, except in the treaty ports,

the sale of metal rimmed spectacles.

Tan shoes are also tabooed, and any-

one dealing in them renders himself

liable to decapitatioa. This latt«r

drastic regulation is due to the fact

that yellow is the Imperial coior to be

worn by none s^ive members of the

royal family.

Crimes and Casualties, th« Movements

of Government Officials and Other

interesting Events Culled>

Condensed and Noted^

movement to have the peace nego-

tiations between Russia and Japan

take place in Chicago, should a chaage

from Washington be desired, haa been

Inaugurated.

Gov, John A, Johnson sent a mes-

sage to the president Inviting the Rus-

sian-Japanese plenipotentiaries to

meet in St. Paul, Minn., in the event

of some other place being selected

than Washington.

The Ja^nese correspondent of the

Daily Telegraph at Mojl, Japan, says:

"The rainy season has started in Man-
churia, and the mud in the roads is

knee deep, but this will not interfere

with military operations."

The St. Petersburg Gasette publishes

a sensational interview with the secre-

tary of the Chinese legation to the ef-

feiS ^at Russia ipust cc^nclude Imme-
diate peace, as Gen. Llnevitch's army

LoaSiTUle, decorated to an extent

hitherto unknowa and smiled on wiMi

typical summer weather, extendi^ the

hand of hospitality to a never-ending

streafli of arriving veterans, who .came

to attend the IBth annual i^unlon of

the United Confederate Veterans.

For the second time In five years the

United Confederate V vcrans and' aux-

iliai-y organizatloaa ^thered in Lou-'

isvllle, Ky., tor thef. annual reunion.

Chaplain Gen. Jones, in his Invocation,

prayed that the blessing of Almighty

God may rest upon the president of

these Untted States and "that he may
mbe enabled to be the president of the

whole country and of every section."

The United Confederate Veterans re-

elected their old ofBcers as follows:

Commander-in-chief, Lieut. Gen. Ste-

phen D. Lee, Mississippi; commander
trans-Misslssippl department, Lfeut.

Gen. W. L. Cabell, Texas; commander
armyof Tennessee department, Lieut.

Gen. Clement A, Ejvans, Georgia; com-

mander army of Northern Virginia de-

partment, C. Irvine Walker. South

Carolina.

Beneath the shot riddled battleflags

that floated over many a sodden field

and to the thrilling strains of "Dixie"

that oft had cheered them on to vie

tory or defeat, the veterans who wore

the gray marched in review before

thousands of people gathered in' Ken-
LouisviUe, to dotucky's chief

them honor.
'

Orders were received at thfe New
York na\-y yard from the navy depart-

ment at Washington to remove the

guns in the fighting tops of the battle-

ship Alabama. Qrders have beqn is-

sued also that the "^^a are not to be

replaced in the fighting tops of the

battleship Indiana, which Is being re-

paired. It is reported that the guns

Assistant Secretary MclvM>B W. Mll-

ier, of the department of tAs interior,

presented his res'gnatlqn to the presi-

dent and It was tiecepted. In sucices*

slon the president appointed Jesse

Wilson, of Indiana.

The General Paper Co., sued by the

government to determine whsll»» it

is ~a combine in rebtralnt of trade, has

lost its contention before the United

Stats «3ircuit court, Milwaukee, that It

should oot be compelled to produce Its

books to supply evidence In response

to the prosecutpr's search for evidence.

With the opening of the Truckee-

Carson canal below Reno, Neb., the

first irrigation system constructed by

the government under the reclamation

act, a new area was opened for Nevada
and the entire west. The main canal

runs from Derby, 16 miles east of

Reno, on the Truckee river, to a point

10 miles above Leetville, on the Carson
river a distance of 31 miles.

Johann Hoch, arch bigam'st and con-

victed of wife murder, is m a cheer-

ful frame of mind. A representative

of a New York publishing house called

to see'the uxoricide and told him that

if he would agree to write a complete

and readable h'st«*- of his life he

would pay him*' "^^ *^
Mrs. William Jennings Bryan and

Miss Bryan sailed for Europe on the

steamer Vaderland^

In its consular reports the depart-

ment of commerce and labor calls at-

tention to the fact that about two-

thirds of all Persia's supply of cottoa

textiles are imported from England.

There is no reason why American cot-

ton goods should not find an excellent

market there. As in other Eastern

cquntrleB, the pedple of Persia-gener-

~«ily wearnsannentsTnade of^cottonr

is entirely surrounded.

A dispatch from the headquarters of

the Rvr-^-- 4{ army at^ GodzyadflT)4 de-

scrl"be8 fightrhg in iho ""tieiBity ot x^iao

Yangwopeng from 2 till 8 o'clock on

the morning of June 16. The Russian

artillery at first forced the Japanese

to retreat along the whole liaei—4*t

the meantime another force of Japan-

ese turned the Russians' right fiank,

compelling the Russian detachment to

retire from Liao Yangwopeng. At this

moment a strong Japanese infantry-

column was observed approaching.

It was announced at the navy de-

partment-that the contract for the an-

nual supply of tobacco for the navy,

aggregating 150,000 pounds, would be

awarded to Butler & Bosher, of Rich-

mond. Va., whose bid was 34
1 2 cent.s

per pound, - -——-
:;::::^

AioTd the cry of "thieves" and
"crooks" and under the protection of a

squad of police, the oommlttee on

street" railways of Philadelphia city

are to be replaced by ranse finders,

and that similar orders were to be Is-

sued regarding other battlesbips.

""^ t ts
SU dwTik OfTfat i'opllahnMa.

Kordy—YiXir wife •eem*' to thiD* yoalft

g»i buukoed if she let* y6u out ot her
«i([lit. You must have pnet done «onw
thing very fooliah to have • woman took-

iag: lifter you like thiit.

Butts—I di(J. I married her.—Louisvills
Couxier-Joumkl.

• '

Partnnial Failure.

"Old Doaghgraft has made another u-
•sijgBipent. U'»/gttiing t* be chronic With
him, ian't it?'*^

"O, yea! The boya on the atreet refer

to him aa 'Old Peach Crop.' "-Lievelond
Leader.

The discovery of a acientific name; "aad;
one or two germa of latineaa hoa enabled
aeveral people to put on aira of impor-
tance wbilf loafing.—Chicago Tribune.

#

SAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

K«markabl» Cure of Dropsy by Dodd*!
Kidney PUls.

Eighty tons of gold—$45,000.00Ck—
together wv.h silver and currency

amounting to $10,000,000, or $55,000.-

000 in all, we.e hauled through the

streets from the old subtreasury In the

Rand-McNally bul-dirig to the New
federal building, Chicago.

The Paris Journal prints thr (rfBcial

announcement of Premier Rouvler's

nominat'on as minister of foreign af-

fairs. ttnd-that-of-M.

..he mll-

CRiFwatcBnil and^ ehterpi^ising con-

aular representative at uelrui, Syria,'

Mr. Ravndal. sends a report from that

imint ,to the state department concern-

ingJrJ('adeoE5prtunltljeB_in the island

of Cyprus. It appears Trom this thai

In Cyprus, as in Syria, the age of ma-

chinery is just dawning. Both prov-

inces present virgin territory for Amer-

ican manufacturers and exporters of

agricultural machinery.

council referred to the city solicitor

-Ser^Ws opinion as-to^heir iegaiity four

bills—reppaling nrfllnances grantlnsr

ister of finance.

J^ Graham Phelps Stokes

.Plans have been ordei^d fol^miT-1^''»»J^ P»^»^«f^"'I^r^^«^«°^«»;:
rlet Pastor, former cigar maker and

ghetto g'rl, will be married in New
York on July 18. The ceremony is to

be marlied by elfn:Pli<iUy. Miaa Paster^

wedding dress cost less than $40. it

is all ready.

lion dollar passenger steamer with a

speed of 24 miles an hour to run be-

4.ween-j^tetroit-aod-Clevelapd,—
-S$h*^ Iftef^sa* in ft8sesBmeirS^^^SS»^

Royal Arcanum has caused a storm In

the large membership of the order

throughout Virginia. Members every-

where are threatening to revolt

A granite-shaft erected inimeCagry;

of those who lost their lives in the dis-

aster to the excursion Ftoamer Gen-

eral Sloeum in East river was uhvell-

ed in the Lutheran cenretery in Middle

Village, L.. J,
^

'.-1 i.::-,^-!—:^.-

.

Secretary ^f Slate "ilohn Hay arrived

^rom Europe on the steamer Baltic,

much improved in health, but plainly

showing that he was far tronr being^ a-

well man.
Princesp Mnrgnrpt of- Counaught

niece of King Eklward, ^nd grand-

_ Of. the 550,000 miles of main-track

railway in the world, very nearly two-

fifths, or 214,000 miles, are in the Unit-

ed States at this moment. All of Eu-

rope has only 180,000 mi le^. The Ger-

man empire, which ranks next to the

United States, har^3.000-Tniies. Eng-

land, the earliest of all the countries

in the railway field, from which we
got our first locomotives, cars and

rails, has 22.000 miles. England in this

case 'meaning the United Kingdom.

According to dispatches from India

there have been approximately 13.000

deaths as the result of tne present

earthquakes in the Kangara and Pa-

lampur district.s, which would put t^#;

catastrophe high up among the lists

of the greatest of modem times.

Places of honor in this catalogue of

destruction are held by the great

«arthquake at Lisbon. November 1,

1775. which left the city a heap of

ruins and destroyed 60.000^ lives.

street car companies the right to use

110 miles of street to lay tracks with-

out the city receiving any compensa-
tion ter-theTfanchtaesr

~
Theodore P. Delyannis. the popular

premier of Greece, was stabbed anri

mortally wounded by a professional

gambler named Gherakaris, at thu

main entrance of the chamber of deiv

_«liea^Athens. _

The joint exercises of the army and

daugTTteF of Queen"~VTcibTiarwas Biar^

^•ied to PrlBce (Justavus Adolphua of-

Sweden, son of the Swedish crown
prince, at Windsor.

Commissioner of Pensions Warner
decided that after July 1 all orders for

medical examination xrf-pmsion clHim^

ante shall emanate, from the medical

br|anch of the bureau under direction

of the medical reteree.

The treasury department issnttl r

warrant tor $583 in favor of Presidenl

RoQseveJt^wJiich reitresenta the two

months' extra pay allowed to officers

Samuel Davis, America instructor of

the Panama pol'ce. died in Panama,

His -death is deplored, as the police

1ra;d'"greatly^Unproved under his in-

struction. Davis formerly was a detec-

tive sergeant of the New York city

pbl'ce. ^ " '7- "- -

Gen. Arthur L. Wagner, U. S. A., of

Washington, who went to Asheville;

N. C , about six weeks ago in seart'h of

health, died suddenly of nuberculosis,

ontracted while m service In the Ph^l-

Sedgwick, Ark., June 18,—The caae of W.
8. Tayior'a Uttle aon ia looked upon by
those interested in medical mattera aa one
or the moat wonderful on record. In thi*
connection bia father maken the tollowing
atatement:

—

'^I.*8t September my little boy had
dropsy; hia feet and limbs were swollen
to such an extent tkat he couk'. nut walk
or put his ahoes on. The treatment that
the doctors were giving him seemed to

do him no -^ ', mi\d two or three people
aaid hia days were short, even the doctora,
two of the best in the country told me he
would rot get better. I stopped their

medicine ana at once sent for Dodd'a
Kidneys Pills. I gave him three Pilla a
day, one morning, noon and night for
eight days; at the end of the eiglith day
the swelling waa all gone, but to give

the medicine justice, I gave him eleven
more Pills." I used thirty-five Pilla in all

and he was entirely.. cured._LjCOn«tder
your medicine saved my child's life. When
the thirty-five Pills were given him, he
could run, dance and aing, whereas before
he was an invalid in his mother's ' arma
from morning until night."—— • —
Nnrrnwing the mind doaa not cause jt

Lydim ^ Mnkhmm'a
V»gotmbi9 Compound

is a positive cure for all those painful
ailments of women. It will entirely
cure the worst forms of Female Com-
plaints, all Ovarian troubles, Inflafm-

matlon and Ulceration. Falling and
Displacements of the WoraV) and con-
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is

pecn iarly adapted to the Change of
Li/e. Every time It will cure

It has cured more cases of Leucor-
rhoea than any other remedy the world
hasever known. It is almost infallible

in such cases. It dis-solvea and expt'ls

to rise.—Chicago Tribune.

It Gurei While Tou Walk.
Allen's Foot-Eaae ia a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Trialjpackage FRE&
Address Allen 8. Ofansted. Le Roy.JJJf

,

No man ever boiight fortune by the sale

of his friends.—Chicajo Tribune.

ippilftB.

Dr. James M. Ayers, of Ham'lton,^ P.,

navy appear to .demohslrare that it 'n-**^Spftaish war under.-an act^pasi.

who has been since 1898 the United

-Jsta*,es consul at Rosarlo,—Argentine,

was officially notified that he had been

removed IfonTdfille; ^

—

P

rofits Of '$>.250 .'tJ00 I n th fee yea i-H
'

are said to have been made by the

Continental Finance Co.. and an alTed

concem^-kown as the Con tinent al
nancing Co., of Chicago, for both of

wh'ch concerns the Western Trust and
Savings bank was appointed a receiver.

A. C. Sefton. of Mt. . Vernon, was
found dead by campers In a gro\« near

Columbus, O., with a bullet hole in

Ills head and the revolver ly'ng near,

indicating suicide.

I am sure Piao's Cure for Con*umption
saved mv life three years ago.-Mrii. Thos.

Robbinel Norwich, N^. Y.. Feb. 17, 1900.

Tumors from the Uterus in an early
stage of development. That

OaaHng'dowm FeoUngt
causing pain, weight and headache. i«

instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all oironm-
stances It acts in harmony tfvith th«

fem&le system. It corrects

InfogulmHty,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation,
Weakness of the Stonaaoh,Jndigestion^
Bloatiug, FloodTng, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility, Also

Graft seems to be indigenous to all places
and all climea.—Chicago Chronicle.

Extreme Lassitude, "don't-care" and
'• want-to-be-left-alone" feeling, excit-

ability, irritability, nervou.sncss, sleep-

lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the
." blues." and. backache. These ara
sure Indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus. For

KMitBy Oomplalnta
and Backache of either sex the Vege'ta-

ble Compound is unequaled,

You can \vr5te Mrs. Pinkham about
yourself in strictest confidenoe,

LTDU B. PUKBAX HEO. CO., Lr». >•••

Prof. Roentgen, whose fame as the

discoverer of the X-ray is world-wide,

also possesses the distinction of being

perhaps the most modest great man la -

the "world. RecehlTy^an InternaHonaT^

congress was held In Berlin to cele-

brate the tenth anniversary of his val-

uable jdlscovery, and many eminent

men attended it. Prof. Roentgen had

tiH>misedl<o Be tffesent, but at the last

JiPllK^flgH^ ^ —"t be could not

"iface the crowd gathered to glorify his

work, 'and bo he telegraphed hia re-

irets.
.

The electric poweV^eneratedJvA*"*

Yuba river is used for the greatest va-

rlety of purposes, among which ar*

tb« operation of mining machinery

and goW dredges, the Hghting of 20

cities and towns, the working of street

TOilways.. pumping for Irrigation and

for reclamation, power for raui-oad

Bhops, flouring mills, woolen mils,

•melting and ,reflnip^, state institu-

tions, navjr yard, and all k'nds of

manufacturing establtehmehtg. Even

tte daltjr papers of Oakland are print

«d on preBflffl run b> the Yuba river.

The presidents of several of our

large colleges, who were recently

asked to teil what they considered the

greatest moral danger confronting a

college stHdent in a large ctty, Tinwit=

.tingly furnished a strong argument in

favor of the small college in a rural

community ' when they practically

united Irt the statement that the rhip,f

danger, und^r the conditjlons stated

was the "frittering away of tha .stu-

dent's time in trivial, seif-indiilcror.t

«ec«pat4onB and animal pleasuras, and

ih* temptation to explore phases of Jiff

ipjrMcb he ha4 beenj straafer."

r

would be almost Impossible for a sma'l

fleet to run the batteries at Fort Mon
roe, Va., and get into Hampton Road.4.

The mortars and searchlights have

done most satisfactory work.

eoramtssioner of Pensions Warrrer

received a contribution "of $1,924 to

the conscience fund of the treasury.

It eam« from a pensioner and repre-

sented the sum total of the pension

money drawn by him since the civi;

war.

Auctioneers of all the principrJ

states gathered Yn Chicago in response

to a call issued several months ago for

the purpose of organizing an interna-

tional association.

The government of Panama, in ac-

cordance with the desires of the caiml

coinmission and the local bankers, h;if

decided to coin 1.000.000 silver pesojjr

This step is calculated to relieve thr

demand for silver.

Great Britain, as one x>i the powerf^

signatory to the Madrid convention oi

1880.. in answer to the request of the

sultan of Morocco to join an interna

tienal conferenoe for the_c(>n sideration

of the Moroccan question, has an-

nounced that its preference is not i:.>

take any part in it.

The state department has been offi-

cially advised of the acceptance by

Italy and Austria of the inyltatlon to

participate in a conference for the

settlement of affairs In Morocco.

Much uneasiness prevails in official

quarters in Paris concerning the Fran-

co-German situation growing out of

the Moroccan-question. -.-r——

~

The strained relations between Ger-

many and France over .Morocco con

tinue to glj^ rise to sertous apprehen-

sions, but whl!4e openly admitted that

there are i-eal difficulties involved, tlit^

officials protest against this bei-ng

made the basin of exaggerated reports.

Presbyterian* will petition the

state legislature to have the tovni of

Talraage, N. C, named for the lat<.'

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage. changed.

They say u is not worthy of the name
it bears.

Preflldent Roosevelt expects Irf pass

th^ greater part of October 23 at Tus-

kegee, Ala., and arrangements already

are making for a demonstration by the

..Btudents. of the Tuskegee institute in

hia honar.

Two hundred brickraakers employed

by the Chicago Brick Co. went on

srtlke because lumber was deljvereii

at the plant by nori-unlon drivers em-'

ployed by the Lumbermen's associa-

tion.

Deputy United States Marshal D. G.

Williams^ of Danville. III., has unearth-

ed $1,308 in counterfeit money on a

farm near Ridgefarm,

9rt' by congress in 1899

The greatest scandal Chicago has

i?ver-t»een. according to State's Attor-

ney Healy. is to° follow the disclosures

made before the grand jury by .lohn C.

Driscoll when the former s^Rcretai-y. of

the As.aociated Building; Trades and

Coal Team Owners' as.sociation reveal-

ed the entire history of the cicaling?

'jGtween employers and union labor

'eaders. particu'arly ihat branch of

iinldn )p.bor reproscnted 'oy the ChTca"

go Teamrterr.' union. ,

—S^^TW dry dock. o\-er 7^0^ f«et long,

md of prov.ertions sufflcienf to accom-

modate the most powerful warship

afloat, IS to be built at the Newport

News shipyards. The work will cost

SI.000.000. :

It is probable that no successor to

Grand Duke Alexis, who resigned his'

pcsition as h'gh admiral of the navy

will be appointed, and that the af-

fairs of his department will be hi-

trustcd to a responsible ministry.

Mrs. Paul K'ass killed her f.iur small

children and then comraltled suicide

at her home near Kieler. W'ia. lii

Fire practically destroyed the entire

town of Johnson City, five miles from

.Marion. 111. Forty buildings. Mnclud-

ing the entire business section, wer-a

burned.
,

—Pascal P. HE>ratt. -tmrilonftire roer^
"har.t and banker, died in Buffa'o. N.

Y. He had undergone an operation

and never rallied from the shock. .^

In a pitched battle on fa nerro ex-''

^^ursion train, returning from Atlanta,

Ua.,"to CoTiimbus. n negro5S~weyf'. ttllt^

eel and three dansierously wounded.

As the result -Of—a. quarrel un^Qiig

members of a fishing party on the Dan
river, ten mi!es so^tn of Poplar Bluff,

iVio., Charles Booth. Charles Vander-

pool and Cleveland Parrett were shot

and killed. .

j^

The St. I .nrits >TypQ?ra ph ical onlBir

9 60Drops
w!iiniunti)iiiuiiiiiiiit!ia: mini]" liuD iinuiiuiujiiunnuniEii3i!ui ii iTrnmnniiud

CASTORIA
For Infknts and ChildreTi.

.

iiimm[iu|i|iiiiiiiiiiiiiii»mn||Miii[i,i.||||.|i.|n|n||j|iiiiii|^iii

AVtgehible PrcparationforAs-
similating (hcFoodandRcg ula-

Ung ihe Stomachs andBowels of

ilways. Bought

1jnfanis,'"'Childkkn

health.

Chief Justice Melv'lle W. FJllletLjj?,

to retire from the United States su-

preme bench and to be appo nted by

the president as a member of the in-

ternational board of arbifvation. Sec-

retary of War Taft i« (o be appbihted

chief justice.

Business failures in the United

States for the week ending .Tune 15

number 177, against 194 last week, 181

in the Jlke^week In 1904, 185 In 1903

and 177 in 1302.

Mrs. SarahRurrier Rhodes, who was

born 'n Carroll county. Ohio, oa .Tuly

25, 1800. died at. Marshall, Okla.

Michael Rhodes, whom she married in

Michigan, died: *2- years aro at Fort

Wayne, Ind. She was the moAer ot

13 children.

Gladstone Dowie ^nd .lut'ie Barnes

have practically completed the deal for

the purchase of *^e Gonzalez ranch in

the Stat of Tam.iulipas. 'This ' tract

comprises 1.000,000 acreSj

Through the explofiloii of a cask ot

qll at the plant' of \he National Tube

60. at McKeesport. Pa., four men were

burned so seriously th^t they will die.

The treasury department began the

Issue of a new $20 gold certificate of

ah entirely original design to take the

place of the old certificate?,

Mt, Vesuvius has entered upon a

new phase of activity which has re-

sulted in widening the recently made
opening next to the crater.

A reception was given to Vice Presi-

dent Fairbanks and Mrs. Fairbanks at

the home of his brother, W. D. Fair

banks, at Mansfield. III.

rescinded its action of June 8 in ac-

ceptiffg a contract calling tor a nine

hour day 'and an advance of $1.50 i.

week in wages for th<j. union job prln-

iers.

The flags of every nation represent-

ed :n Havana are at half-mast over the

legations and consulates in honor of

The death~orGen. Maximo Gomez, and

from Cabanas fortress a gun booms

Promotes Digcsrion,Chcerful-
nessandRest.Contaiiis neither

Opiiun.Morphine norMiixcraL

NotKahc OTIC.

/^avxarOUlJOrSAl'fUELPntBE.l

J^mtpkm. Sttit'
Mx.SmaB *

JSiMUSati-
yktmSttd f

Jhfierimril -

ffBrmSnd-
Cutrifird Sugar
hinlerartxti fltinr

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa-
lion. Sour Slomacli.DiaiThdca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ncss andLoss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
,•1 • Alb III on His old'

I'

/

EXACT COPY OF WflAPI»EB.

vu. CA^ORU
'' TMl VKKmam OMiMnv. mmm vomi errv.

every half hour. Trreverjnjrfeef there

ate 'ong rows of Cuban flags draped

in mourning.

Thousand's of dead fish are floating

On the surface of Spruce Run creek, &

tributary of the Rarltan river, near

Somerville. N. J., as the result of a

break in the Tidewater Oil Co.'s pipe

line near Glen Gardner. N. J.

The great Armour ice houses at Pe-

waukee, Wis., were Btmck by ilgbr-

nlng and practica'ly destroyed. I» ad-

dition to the Ice houses the residence

of thfe superintendent, the barns and

the boarding house, with 50 rooms,

were destroyed.^ Loss $225,000.

During a thick fog which has pre-

vailed v-n the upper lakes for the past

week, the steel ftelght steamers Btru-

ria and Amasa Stone collided ten

miles Off Prosque Isle light, in Lake
Hxvron. The Etrurla went to the bot-

tom,

Thlrty-flve Koreans were examining

a torpedo which washed ashore on the

coast, when the torpedo exploded and

all the Koreans were blown to atoms.

Relatives were notified of the serl-

OUR Illness of Francis Murphy. 69, the

temperance apoBtle, who Is living on

his California farm. v.

Mayor R; W. Speer has telegraphed

to President Roosevelt a formal Invi-

tation to the Russian and Japanese

peace plenipotentiaries to hold their

sittings In Denver. ^ ' ""_
'

Harvey Smith, John XTollTef and Will

Jackson, three negro^ murderers, were

hanged at Decatvr, Ala.

The Seer^ of Good Coffee

Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of

coffee witl^out good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerljr

blended coffee such as unecrupulouB dealers shovel over their

countersjwon't do. But take the plur©, dean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE* tHe leader iif aU package cofiees-

the coffee that for over a quarter of a centiuy has been daily-

welcomed in millions of homes—and you will make a drink fit

for a king in this way

:

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Vw LION COFFEE, becanso to Ret Nrt wwltt yon mnrt nse the b««t coftee.

Grind your LION COFFEK rtther fln* -^»e *•» Ubletpooiiful to each cup, and one
extra fqr tlie pot." First mix It with » JlWla coid water, enonrii to make a Jhlck Mtle. and

add white of to egg <lf egg U to b« UMd a« a wttkir), then foltow oo« ot the following rulea

;

brtna It to a bon. fhcn aet aaldc.add a Utt|« eoM water, aad ta iiv«

laall ira ready' to serve.

* iBSn't let'lt rta??d mo?athan ten minutes before isorvlng.
Domrs (Don't use water that has been boiled before. 1

TWO WAYS TO SETIXE COFFEE.
Ut WNk Cflflt. Cie part of the white of an egg, xnlxlng HwUh tte gronad UOW

^^'^iWSfc^d 'w/t'er li-tead of egga. kt\m bolUng add » daix of cold water, and aet

wide for eight '»r tan mlnntea, then gerve throngh a ttytincr.

I

Insist on gettlnff « packaoe ol genuine JJON COFFEE.

Erepare itacc^rdtoO fo «lils reqipe an4 yop wUl only use
[ON COFFEE to lutijire. (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed paoksges.)

(Lion-bMd on every package.) \

(Save these Lion-heads for valuable preylnms.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON BPIOE CX)., Tole<U», Ohio.

'*

f
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Jfe IN BOSTON SOCIETY

PRETTY ROMANCES IN WHICH MILLION.
AIRES AND WORKING GIRLS ARE

THE PRINCIPALS.

SETS BLUE-BLOODED TONGUES WAGGING.

A Common Occurrence Which Hub Society Refuses
to Get Used To—Weahh Looks for Beetuty

Wherever It May Be Found-Pov-
erty Not n. BA.r to Love.

-^

%r

Boston.—The little «rod, Cupid, lias

•et this ettt by the ears again as only
€upld can every now and again. The
pranltti of the little archer have had
bl»f-blooded Boaton at hie mercy time
after time, but this latest eacapade
has beaten all other efforts, and has
Ir't society in a state ot collapiie from
which it ia not expected to recover
Booa.- ^^-^—

—

---—~---HF^---~:;^: - ^
Beaten eocfety—the society which

Uvea in the alphabetical streets of the

Back Bay, Is more exclusive than a
hermit, that graduates from Harvard
to State street and from the Puritan

_:Ciub . to the SonieiaBt^la - ahoclced
again. •

It is the same old shock—the shock
that toit« JBoatnn 4uat-so ^rften. and
knocks its eyeglasaea^Jifltrra^ Boston
Bluestpckjag has gone and married a
shopgirl.

'

-—AocwdSg \b " Che Boston corre-

apondeat of the New York World you
would think that Boston would be
used to such an occurrence by this

time. Harrison Orey Otis started it

when he chose the daughter of an
Kast Boston baker for his bride, and
since that day probably no less than,

40 scions of old Puritan families hav~^

found their flutes behind^ ^e counters

^ *t Jordan's or_ White'* or- eviBB

^i/Houghton 8. .--- .^— -—.c_--^_i_ .^

But Boston simply ~won't get used
to it; it insists on being shocked
«very time It happens, hence the fact
that Marlborough street resounds with
"Dld-you-evers" and "I-want-to-

~ KnowB,"~«nd aven the fluwem In the
public gardens tire shaken.
This ttnie the shockers are the

usual characters; Harvard man,-tall.

handHomrt, hlufl-blnoderi, hrnkftr, rich.

22 years old.

Shopgfrl, poor, beautiful, young
good, of humble parentage,

Marriea Macbintst^ Daughter*.

Names? Oh, yes, that is a detail,

though the caae is so like all the

but a better father, so when he could
he got ckOt of the army and came east
to do more In the world. Machinery
was hfs trade', and he obtained a posi-

tion at the WatertowjLaraenalr where
he is still employed. He and his wife
brought UP the girls in a pretty little

cottage at No. 70 Dexter avenue. Wa-
tertown, and there the couple still live

with their two younger children.
When the twins became of an age

when they could work and thus add to

the family income, they obtained em-
ployment In that home of romance. The
dry goods establishment of Jordan,
Marsh A Co.. where thwy wara piacftd

tfetled. feariing €bk cooaieiluencM irhen

hia family ahould bear that the Rclon

had made aiicb a mesalliance.

Horatio l^igelow, tbougti, wan not"

to b«/ put 08 in thia way. for he loved

Mary ^eiM. He told hi* family about
it. and his family was beautifully,

liBBgntflcentiy shocked, and when a
Boston fatally, backed up with |SO,000,-

ODO, g«t8 shocked, it la something
worth seeing.

It' should not be! said the family.

Never! tt was a fOoliab idea on the

part of t|ie boy. He must be sent

aronnd the .world to see other places,

other facea. and forget the pretty

daughter of the bumble arsehal ma-
chinist. A shopgirl! Ugh!
Young Bigelow was no fool. He

loved Mary, Reise, she loved him, and
he preferred her, only too wisely, to

any of the spectacled, erudite, blue-

blooded Back Bay young persona who.
In his family's estimation, would
make the sort of a bride he should
have. He knew his family thorough-

ly, and, was aware of the fact that to

cross them would be disagreeable. So

Telephone company, which atatiooed.

him at iaunton.
From there the courtship was con^

tinned, and one day. not long ago, Mfsf»

Ellen Gertrude Iteise resigned from
Jordan ft Marsh's and took.tbe train to

Providence. There she was jnet by
yonng<:)app. and they wer« married.
The Clappa. senior, were in Kurope.

but have returned since and everything
is forgiven, as' it should be In all Bos-
ton romances and always is.

ROUGH-AND-READY FIGHTER

Bangers of the Southwest Who Are
Chosen for Their Skill with

Horse and Chin.

The Arizona rangers were organized
in 1901, to furnish a strong police arm
to the territorial government. Since
this efficient body of rough-and-ready
fighting men has taken the field there
has been a most remarkable better-

ment In conditions. Organized ban^ls

of cattle rustlers then existed and
made a fat living off the legitimate cat-

at the glove counter. Over this estab-

lishment there should fly a flag bear-

ing the—coaidPf-arma. of _ CuBld»=rlw&
hearts stuck together with an arrow,
for it is from Jordan's that so many
heat^tiful young <ihopgtr'r . have
-emerged the brides ofdKffiTcm's bluest''

blooded young men. T . :

The Reise sisters were among the
prettiest girls in Jordan's, and that is

(wying a great deal for them. It is

like saying that a young woman is

the prettiest girl on Fifth avenue.
They were at the same counter, looked
very much alike,, and this fact and
their beauty made- them much talked

about. j^ ^ J__ ..

One day «r young man, Horatio
Bigelow—another good old Boston
name—and the son of Albert S. Bige-

low, the copper millionaire, saw the

girls. He was attracted by their

beauty, but managed to choose be-

"tween them, and selected Mary^ar
the object of his adoration at first

sight.. — ~~

The next tbin& ^waa -to—get -an
introduction,—|uid—ihia—is—

n

ot the

easiest' matter when the girl is

a Jordan girl. Young Bigelow
knew, perhaps by experience, that

he could not win his way To
Mary Reise's heart by any flirtation

over the counter. So he wisely went

THE

jiO^"- TWINS

ihWatertown

other* of i.he past that any names
might do. This time, however, the
young man happens to be an Adams,
which is very, very Important among
Boston names, as everyone knows.
He is only an Adams by the second
mart^ia^e of his mother, however, and
retains ^his father's name of Clapp—
William F. Clapp in full, age 22, son
of Mrs. Samuel O. Adams, of No. 284

Marlborough street. The brld* was
Miss Ellen Gertrude Reise; her father
is simply a machinist at the govern-
ment arsenal in Watertown.

It 1b the most complete of romances,
for it crew out of another of the same
kind, in which Miss Reise's twin sis-

ter was t>ne of the principals. So,

to tell it correctly, the first romance
must be referred to first.

The father of the twin girls, Mary
J. and Ellen Gertrude Reise, was a
sergeant in the army, stationed in gan^
Francisco, when tho girls were borto,

27 Tfaw a£o. He was a good soldier,

"higher up** and asked the manager
of the store, whom he knew, to in?

troduce him. Bigelow was. then a
Junior at Harvard, and the reputation
of Harvard juniors is not 80 terribly

good that the managera of big Boston
stores are throwing their best land

prettiest salesgirls into their com-
pany ^without Itnowlhg aomeCfiIng
about them. However^ the manager
had faith in this junior, and Bigelow
and Miss Reise met.

Fear Family's XMaapproval.
Whether it was love at first sight

on her part as wMl Jui his nobody
knows now. At any rate it -wiia not
long before the girl fonnd - herself

growing fond of th« handsome young
student. Sha knew little about him
—he refrained from telling her of his

father's great wealth or his family
connections, When she did learn all

these things, however, Mary Reise

was properly staggered, and. when
he besought her to be his she re-

\

he agreed to the trip around the

world, but he had a trick up his sleeve

all the time .
———

—

'-—

—

To Mary Reise alone he confided It.

They would be married on the sly

and go on the round-the-world trip

together. It would-be a fine honey-

moon!
At first the young woman objected, but

love finally conquered, and, on the 3d

of August, 1899. In a little Episcopal

mission church out in Ruxbury, they

were wed by Rev. Edward L. Atkinson.

You seej^eyen„t_P.the name of the cl*rgy-

man this was a true Boaton romance, for

Rev. Mr. Atkinson is of the family orthe

great Boston statistician who tells you

how to live on two cents a day and solves

the Philippine problem weekly in the

Transcript.

The bride was on her vacation from

the store, and went to Newport to spend

it. So did young Bigelow. On Septem-

ber 1 it was time for him to start on nia

trip around the world, and off to San
Francisco he went. FTom there he and

his bride telegraphed the Bigelows in

Boston that the wedding had taken

place and also Informed the bride's

pi|ents. Then they went aboard the

v/ssel to Japan and let the families do

all the worrying.

Of course there was something ter-

rible in the way of worrying around the

Back Biy. Also out in W^atertown^ But

by the time Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow. Jr..

got home the tempest had died down;
the Bigelows and the Reises were so

glad to get the youngsters home that

they, forgot ajl about being angry, and
the matter was settled.

—Mfi-aad Mrs, Bigelow wentr to Nor-

wich. Conn., to live, happy and content-

ed, and the bride's twin sister, Ellen

Gertrude, was invited to pay them a
visit.

This was tlie beginning of the second
romance, the o^e that at present has

Boston upside down.

Around the corner from the Bigelow
doveco\ at Norwich lived Samuel G.

Adama. a rich Boston ian, member ofthe

big wool firm and very blue-blooded. He
had -married, as a second wife, Mrs.

Clapp, a wealthy Boston widow, who had
one son, a fine, handsome young fello

William F. Clapp, freshman at Harvard.

Young Clapp knew young Bigelow,

and went around to see him. He also

saw Mrs. Bigelow's twin sister—and

—

well, here was a scion of a Boston fam-

ily and a Jordan ft Marsh shopgirl.

The fesult could have been only what it

was. They fell In love.

I<eaves College to Earn Living^.

All during the summer the courtship

weOt on, and by the time young Clapp
was about to return to Boston with his

parents everything was ripe for another

romance. The young people said noth-

ing about their affection to anyone,

and nobody but the Bigelows knew of

it. Ellen Reise went back to her plaoe

in the big store, and young Clapp went
back to Harvard, for. of course, he

was a Harvard student.

But he could not wait to graduate, so

he left college at the close of his fresh-

man year, little more than a boy. He en-

tered a brokerte office in State street, but

soon left there and obtained an Impor-
tant position with the New England

tlemen. The county law officers were
unable to cope with these daring mar-
audWs; —

—

The territory of Arizona has twice
the area of New York state and less

than half the population of Newark, N.

L, so there is plenty of room for the

desperado to swing. But the ranger is

so named because he, too. knows the

ranges. The rangers usually work to-

gether in squads of two or three, and
as there are only 26 of them it means
that they are widely scattered, but

they keep in close touch with the office

of Gov. Brod ie, witji whom they file a
weekly report showing just what they

are doing.

The men are selected from hundreds
of competitors, after undergoing thor-

ough tests to determine their ability as

horsemen and their skill in roping,

trailing and shooting. Capt. Rynning,
of Douglas, is at the head of the ran-

gers^

_ The in^(li_vidual members of the com-
pany are not known to the public. The
original company was once lined up
and photographed, but since then the

wisdom of keeping the individuality of

the men secret has been learned. This
element of secrecy more than doubles

the effectiveness of force, for no gang
of outlaws can now be brought to-

gether without the risk of including a

ranger who will upset all the wicked
plans at the right moment.

^ This llttlejband of^men made 453 ar-

rests during the year ending June 30.

1904. Five of these were murderers and
455 had-comm i t ted -felonies^ ^ In takiaa
this number of men it is highly to the

cretllt of^the company thai only one- of

the bad men was killed. That does not

read like a border tale, but it shows
how carefully the rangers work.

One thing which makes every Arl-

zonan proud of the rangers is the im-

portant fact that there has not been a

train robbery or a lynching since the

rangers were organized.

The most interesting facts about this

Hti^le company are to be gathered from
Capt, Rynning's report, which shows
that on theaverage each man rides 390

miles a month, or a total for the entire

Tbrce of T5,140 miles, rfir fangefs have
marked in conjunction with the live-

^ock-sanltaryaboard and the Arizona

Cattle Growers' association, and they

have restored hundreds of lost cattle,

sheep and goats. Smugglers, Chinese

unlawfully in the country, and persons

who sell whisky to Indians are also

under their ban.

Canada Woodlands.

While the destruction of our forests,

due to the heavy demand for paper pulp

has been decried, it looks as though we
should not suffer for pulp making ma-
terial while Canada has such tracts as

the newly opened district of Algoma.
Here there are reported to be more than
100.000,000 cords of pulp wood alone,

and if this is not sufflcient the Thunder
Bay and Rainy River districts can sup-

ply 200.000,000 cords more. Canadian
territory has been developed largely

along the lines" of the railroads and
waterways, and she can furnish timber
to the United States for centtirlefa tt"

come by opening new country.

A (HOME PURCHASING COMPANY. SUN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Brought To a Termination By the Ar>

rest of the Active Head.

Paducah, Ky., June 17.—The affairs

of the People's Home Purchasing Co.

came to an abrupt termination with
the arrest of its active head, J. E. Bor-

deaux, cm the charge of conducting a
business without a license and for fail-

ure to make the deposits with the state

treasury as required by law of foreign

corporations. The company is char-

tered under the laws of New Jersey
and has been conducting a business
similar in some respects to that (rf

building and loan companies. Deposi-
tors are promised a home on Install-

ment plan. A rigid investigation Is

in progress and there may be further

arrests. A receiver has been asked
for on Irahalf of the patrons. The
amount of money taken in can not be
learned at this time, but it ia thought
toJbe large.

A fraud order has been issued

against the concern by the postal au-

thorities at Washington. The com-
pany had customers in many states.

The Court of Appeals OscidSd Asa<naA
the PoMeyhoMers.

'SHINERS ARRESTED.

The Largest Copper Still in the State

Was Destroyed.

Mt.gterlipg. Ky:.,,JHgJBJ5.r:rDeButj.
Collectors McClure and Seltz and Mar-
shal Castle raided a moonshine still

oear_the^ JMorgan ani^Bowaa xounty
llne,»aitd destroyed the largest copper
still In the state, yet fotmd with thou-

sands of singlings and beer. The offi-

cers arrested Dave Lewis and William
Estill, two desperate 'shiners. They
were handcuffed and while the officers

were cutting down- the still Lewis
broke away in the darkness and is at

large with handcuffs on. Officers are

searching for him.

BRIEF WATERSPOUT.

Up To the Eaves of the Houses Rose

the Flood.

Sparta, Ky., June 16.—This little

hamlet was visited by a genuine water-
spout, drowning live stock, washing
houses from their foundations and do-

ing muc^^amage to the tobacco crop.

Half tiie town was almost Thundated,
the water being up to the eaves on
some of the residences. This was
caused bv the railroad culvert south
of town becoming clogged up by the

debris. The downpour covered a ra-

dius of three or four miles and lasted

onlyTtKJTTt 40^mhnrtes:-

MRS. MARCUM.

She Was Rigidly ' Quizzed By Judge
Hargis, On Trial For Murder.

Jackson. Ky., June 16.—The exam-
ining trial of Judge hargis. Alex. Har-

gis and B. F. French was begun before

Magistrate Allen. Mrs. Marcum, wife

of the murdered man. was the only
witness introduced. She was stilt -on

the stand when court adjourned. Judge
Hargis is conducting his own defense.

A sensational feature was the rigid

cross-examination given Mrs. Marcum
in person by the man she charges with
heaving her husband killed.

Robbed a Veteran.

Lexington. Ky., Jxme 15.—Tom Cos-
tigan is locked up here charged with
picking the pocket of Joseph Hughes,
of Lockhart, Tex., a confederate vet-

eran stopping over here en route to

the reunion at Louisville. Costigan.

when arrested, had Hughes' pocket-
"book.~

Bowling Green Water Works.
Frankfort. Ky., June 15.—The state

board of valuation and assessment fix-

ed-the .valuation of the Bowling Green
Water Co. for the purpose of franchise
taxation. It placed its total capitali-

zation at $100,000. of which $50,000 is

the valuat ioa of tang ible property, and
$50.000 value of franchise.

Death From Unnatural Causes.

Paducah. Ky., Jnne 17.—The inquest
into the sudden death of Mrs. Ida Hed-
sig, who was found dead in her room
s week ago by^herifusband. Dr. S. T.

Hessig, was finished and the jury re-

turned a verdict that she came to her
death "from unnatural causes."

I

State Normal School;

Lexington, Ky., June 17.—Plans are

on foot-to wrest-Tr^fli^he^ State college

here control of the State Normal
school and located at different points

into three parts, located aty digeraat^

points in the state.--. ^-:- ,'-"
_

." ' .'

Both His Legs Were Broken.

West Point. Ky., June 17.—Ed Mc-
Afee, who was acting in place of J. G.
BTfishear. master~of~l]fridges tor the
"Texas railroad, fell at Irvlngton and
both legs were broken. He is alsoin*
jured internally.

<j

W«{tB Wealthy Farmer.
Mt. Sterling. Ky.. June 17.—James

Whaiey, t)f -8harpsbtiTS,« wealthy
fanner, and Mrs. Kate Tipton, of this

city, were married here. The groom
is 78 years old and the bride was a

widow of 50 and a slater of Judge E.

C. O'Rear, of Frankfort.

Stock Yards Receiver.

Lbuisville, Ky., June 17.—Harry P.

Mcknight, suing for himself(and the

other stockhol(!K>»'S of the Ce«t,r*l

Stock Yards Co., has filed a suit in

which he asks the appointment of a re-

coiver for the concern.

Frankfort. Ky.. June 16.^Tll»

!

tucky court of appeals decided
the policy holders in the Sua Life Ia>
surance Co. of America In their ef-

forts to secure a dlstributkm amons
them of the reserve funds of the com-
pany following its withdrawal frooa
business, and the assumption (rf !(•
outstanding policies by the Metro-
politan Life Insurance Company. Thsi
policy holders who were plaintiffs in
the Jefferson Chancery court bad
agreed to the transfer to the Metro-
politan company and the court her«
says they are bound by their oontrM%
of agreement, but that, had they re-

fused to agree, tlky could only se-
cure, under section 659 Kentucky stat-

utes, the surrender of the value oC
the policy. r , .

KILLER IN BEO.

A Big Posse Is Aftsr the Aged, Wom-
an's Murdsrsr.

Albany, Ky., June 15.—A lynchlnff

may result from the brutal murder oC
Mrs. Calvin Bains, 65, as she slept. Sh«
lived five miles southeast of here. Shv^
was l>eaten to death while her husband
worked in the garden near the AonM^_
Her two daughters say they were in
the bam at the time of the murder.
_ AJWlg poase has left this place aad^
fct scouring the country Vs find thV
guilty parties, ^wo strange men w«m
seen in the neighborhood, and It is

believed they killed the oM vronuui for
the purpose of robbery. The cotwm*^
has held an inquest. His verdict was;
"Murdered by unknown parties."

INDICATIONS OF TROUBUE.

Mose. Feltne-- Taken From JacksOn Ta
Winchester.

Lexington. Ky.. June 17,—It' wis de-
cided to tak&~Mose Peltner back to

—

Winchester from Jackson. There ai«
strong indications oX. trouble and tha
county attorney believes that if Fel^
ner takes the stand against the Har-
gises and French this will be the sig-

nal for an outbreak. He advised Sher-
^f^^^le<3hopd, of Clark-oounty, in.whoaa
custody!- FeUner remains-pending th«^~ -

convening of the Estill circuit court. ;

'

^;hat it might be unsafe for PoHaor tg>l.

remain. jfeitner^wITT fefuse 60 retunt
to Jackson imleas the governor paro>

vi^es a military escort.

MURDEIt^RESULTED.

Negro Was Drinking From a Fauost
Used By White Men.

Paducah; Ky., June 16.—^Waiter O^
Taylor, timekeeper f<y the W. J. Oil*

ver Construction Co., was probably fa»

tally shot by an unknown negro at
Wickllffe. The negro was drinkins
from a faucet where white men got
their water when Taylor ordered hita

-to desist. Refusing, the white man
struck the negro, who pulled a pistol

and shot him. A posse is in pursuit,

and if the negro is captured he will be
lynched. Taylor was removed to Mem*
phis, Tenn.

,

CONFEDERATE VETERAN DCAOw'

He Died With Twenty-Three Notcfiea

In His Gun.

Louisville, Ky., June 17.—Andrei
Jackson Cogar, 70, confederate veter-

an from Midway. Ky.^ who was one ^A
the most famous sharpshooters in tha
civil war, wias found dead from apo-
plexy in bed at the South Carolina re-

union headquarters. He claimed to
have killed 2S federals at the battl«

of Manassas.

Carried aPortabls^ Begi«liBr.

Padiicah. Ky., June 16.—^i:dgar Mor-
rison, a alreet car conductor, was ar-

TestBd~uir~the charge of conspiracT
with Intent to defraud the Paducah
City Railroad Co. " It is alleged thatby
the use of a portable register stolen

from the offi^ce the company has been
defrauded out oi about $2,000 in a l&m
weeks.

Three Sisters Drowned.

Brandenburg, Ky., June 16.—Missea
Hallie. Fannie and Annie Belle Booth.
daughters of Dr. Gait Booth. reaidin£
at CrecTlJtw,~^16inrles below here, virerw

drowned in the Ohio while bathing.

Missea Hallie axid^ Fannie lost their

lives tn an effort to save their sister

Annie.

Mora*Tax-RaJMa
Frankfort, Ky.. June 16.—The boari

'

of equalization passed finally on th»
following counties: _ Franklin and Gar-
rard, no change; Qldham, 10 per cent,

-raise on landsr Gallatin, 20 per cent,

raise on lands; Jesamlne, 10 per cent,

raise 00 lands and 12 per cent, on town
lots.

Gov. Beckham felames F^ucah.
Frankfort, Ky., June 17.—Gov. Beck,

ham" named Paducah as the place for

the annual encampment of the Ken-
tucky State guard this year. TTie de-

tails of the encampnieat have not all

been perfected yet, but the time will

be early In Aagust.

Death of Leonard Trapp.

Newport, Ky., Juno 17.—LeonarS
Trapp. one of the wealihicst jind best-

known citizens of Campbt*H county. i»

(lead at hiss home on tho Licking p;\
about two miles west of Alexandiia.

Trapp was a farmer ajid stock raiser*

mm m^m.m,
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BOONE 00.. REGjORDEK

INdiMtday, - - June 21. 1905.

W.L.RIDOELL. Publltlwr.

If Russia and Japan are both

reflkdy for peace then peace there

will be,
»

The firm ofStrive* Thrive builds

suooess on the ruins of the firm of

Whine & Pine.
» »

It is thought that Jai>an will

demand of Russia something like

the trifle of $650,000,000 in the

way of an indemnity.—

_

.
» —

Thb Court of Appeals handed

down an opinion, last week, in

which it holds that the Standard

t Oil Company's wagons are liable

i f«w a license of $5 per year each.

The Houston Chronicle says

there are thousands of acres of

land that was grown to cotton

last year now idle, and of that

which is in (^dttpn on account of

thewet spring will not produce

over half a crop.

The Government ordered cot^-
'

ies of a photograph u f the Presi-

dent's hunting "party destroyed

because the abbreviated skirt of

a young lady in the party revealed

too plainly in the picture a pair

of very pretty ankles.
. « M

It is a difficult thing to do to
' pay two women a compliment

while they are together.—Ex.—The Recordeb has a versatile

friend at Petersburg with whom
it is no "difficult thing" whatev-

er. He can say more nice things

about a whole bevy of ladiesthan

any nian on earth.^^ " '

About the biggest sensation at

the Confederate reunion in Louis-

ville, last week was the appear-

ance of eleven Cherokee Indians

who fought under the Stars and

Bars. They claim that they

were^the last Confederates to sur-

render. They bore their battered

battle flag which they carried

while in the service.

There is an orchard in Texas,

at Morrill, that has 12,500 acres

in fruit; and there is another near

Morrill that has 1,000 acres in

peaches. Last year there were

shipped from Texas 8,000 cars of

Tfuits arret vegetables^. Tfie^4ev

opment of the fruit-industry-in

-aH-the-8euthcrn - States is re-

Personai Mention.

Miw£Mie Pariah is home ttom Iron-

ton, Ohio. •

Rev. Edgar BUey waa a grueat at Dr.
Crisler's, last Tbaraday night,

Henry McNeal and daughter were
visitors to Burlington, Monday.
A. W. Corn, of Bullittaville, waa

among the vlsltora to town, Monday.
Mrs. Elmer fieall, who haa been

quite sick for ten days, la improving
some.
Real estate deals were slack, last

week, and W. E. Vest spent several

days at home.
Master Fred Drinkenberg, of Flor-

ence, was the guest of bis sister, Mrs.
Ed Hawes this week.

Jerry Beemon, of Limaburg hill

tops, was callJDK in Burlington a few
hours, last Monday.
Miss Grace Beemon, who has been

visiting her sister Mrs. John Hogan,
returned home Monday.
William Kirkpatrick, of Limaburg

neighborhood, was transacting busi-

ness in Burlington Friday.

Master Joe Furnish, of Covington, is

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe C. Revill, of this place.

Miss Nellie ISrkpatrick, was the
guest of Mrs. William Star, of Gun-
powder a couple of dJtya^ this week.

William Ackemyer, of Buliittsville,

was one of those from a distance trans-

acting business in Burlington, last

SatuiSay.

J. M. Conner and wife, of Clndo-
nati, passed through town, last Friday
afternoon, enroute to their sous down
on Clore's Kidge.

Hamet Carder, many years *ago a

citizen of this county, but who ban
been away for several years, is now
among his friends in Constance neigh-
borhood. _
Mrs. Maud^WnilamslinfflSlssrEnzi

abeth Stott, of Indianapolis, and Mrs.
H,W. Ryle and son, -Floyd, of Et-
langer, are guests at Mrs. Anna Kirk-
patrick 's.

T^&y Ben tier andJohn Furlong,
Covington, came out last Saturday
evening and spent Sunday in the pure
air and amid the inviting shade of

BurlingtoUr

markable.

With six members oT the last

General Assembly, including the

President of the Senate, under

indictment on charges of bribery,

perjury andconspiracy, and the

practical certainty that at least

as many more indictments are

yet to come, Arkansas is facing

one of the greatest political up-

heavals that any member of the

solid South, with the possible ex-

ception of her northern neighbor

—Missouri has ever experiencea.
_ » » »

A Pittsburg woman has found

a new use in which to put her

small children. Her objection to

the erection of telephone poles on

lier property were being disre-

garded, and instead of appealing

to the courts, as soon as the holes

was dug for a pole she would
chuck one of her little children

in it completely baffling the force

of men who were planting the

poles. A new use to which kids

—catrtreTJUt:
— ^

It is now claimed that the sail-

ors on Rojesvensky's fleet were

dissatisfied throughout his long

voyage, and much to that fact is

due the very poor showing the

admiral made when he came in

contact with the enemy. With
dissatisfiecTseamen and vessels—feat^were^ut litt4e better t4iaa

tubs. Russia was wasting time

and lives when she sent her Bal-

tic fleet to Japanese waters. The
fleet niade an imposing showing
on paper, but the Japs were
thoroughly informed as to its

weak points, of which Admiral
Togo was quick to take advant-

It may be surprising to far-

mers in this territory to learn

^THaf~frc>irthe*,^0&,OOafaTms-of
Jthe United Statea. sufficient, po

Miss Rose Adams, of Big Booe, wua
a guest of her uncle Bluford Adams
and wife a few days last week, and at-

tended the examination for teachers on
Friday and Saturday.

Geo. Greenup, of Dawson Springs,
was in-Buriington last Saturday and
Sunday. His wife who died in March
was Susie Piatt, daughter of the late

Dr. Robert Piatt, of Bellevue.

Misses Charlotte and Bessie Hail at-

tended the graduation exercises of the
Newport Higb School, last week. The
Misses Davrainville, two of their cous-

ins, were members of tlie graduating
class

J. M. Thompson, one of Petersburg's
bustling business men, spent last Fri-

day in Burlington, Mr. Thompson has
about recovered from the injury he re-

Belsad:-lflBr winter, and_lQDkr fat and
"daasy," and is on the move again in

search of deals wi^h the farmers for

TTveslock, etc.

O. J. Ryie wife and son returned
home last Saturday from Louisville,

where they attended ihe Confederate
reunion, OiKJsr reports thn greate«t
week's pleasure of bin life. From the
number of badgen and medals iie

brought iiome, it is Hupposed he took
all tiie degrees "f the reunion.

W. F. McKim and family took their

final leave of Burlington for their new
home at Liatonia, lust Saturday. Mr.
McKim and son Herbert will engage
in the grocery and drug ousines, in

which they tiave had a long and suc-
cessful experience, and which their

many friends here are certain will con-
tinue with them in their new location.

î ^^$m* 9*ti*^*9*W99lt9^%99MM9*9^9*9*^%9W*^m
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For Best Prices Call or Write to

HENRY aUIOK, Hebron, Ky„

The Stewart Iron Works Company, ;|

CINCINNATI, OHIO. S

MY STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH— ^ r-

F.\MILY )

.MEDICI ME/

is renewed every week.

sell away below
., vajr

everybody^lse, but you will find

my prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest maricet price

_in exchange for gOfidSi^

f.cmm
Burlington, Ky.

A becoming Hat and Dress

makes , a plain face pretty,

and a pretty face prettier, so

do me the honor te call_ai34

see my display in

Hats and Ladies' Fur-

nishings, Children's
Wear and Notions.

Miss Lou W. Allen
Petersburg, Ky.

I

CreaiD Tie
is here and you need Vanil-

la and Lemon flavors.

We can save you money by

selling it to youin iulk, and

quality is first-class.

'our prices.
1 oz. Vanilla or Lemon.. 05c

6 oz. Vanilla or Lemon.. 2Sc

1 pt. Vanilla or Lemon . . 65c

'

1 qt. Vanilla or Lemon. $1.25

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder

saves half the cream, pk.lSc

pippey's Foamaline 20c

Grated Pine Apple,

can 13 & 23c

Lemons, dozen 15c

Red Sugar, lb 15c

See our Special sale of Pitcliers,

while they last 10c.

GEO.C.GOODUgt.,
-aRO C E R.-

N.E. Cor. Pike & Washington,
COVINGTON, RY.

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COIGTON SAVIHGS BANK &

.^TRIST COIPUI, IDC^
t:. E(. Cor. sixth St. and M«cl«'-'v*—>nu«,

COVINGiTON, KY.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

time, or subjeet to check without notice,

ALLOWING-INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not, withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intbrhst.

It 1b not necessary to call In person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its' several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as Agent ; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security; Rents Safe Deposit Boxes;
"^ Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

j-AUU TRAISSAWtlOISS COrSFIDETxTlAL,.—

^r^^rE- CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000. .__^„

Stockholders' Liability. $100,000. •

JNO. P. ERNST, PreiMent! JOHN A. SIMPSON, Vi«e.PreiW»nl

/ C. W. HIMRALL, Secl'v * Tre»i.

^ongDIttaBce Telephone, South 214.

'T*-wmritfiK:

and

Tbedford's Black-Draught coni«a

naarer regnlatino the entire gystem

and keeping tiieTjody in health than

J other ffiedieiae made. It

always ready in any emergency 1

treat ailments that are fr^uent*
~aw family,^ such as ludiges

bifionsncM, colds;

—

diarrhoBa,
stomach acnes.

Tbedford's Black-Draught is the

standard, never-failing remedy for

stomach, Ixnrel, liver and kidney

tioobles. It is a euro for the domei-

ticiUs which so frequently summon
tlffidoctru:. It is as gcx)d for children

as it is for grown persons. A dose of

Uiis medicine every day will soon

cote the most obstinate case of dyB^

pepsia or constipation, and when
taken as directed brings quick relief.

DjLKTTLUt, IU~, Deo. n, im.
Thodfonl'i Black-DrauKbt has b«eno«r

tUillT doctor for flre jrcars and we want
BO other. When any of ub feel badly wa
tKko a doie and aro all right In twelTfl

houn. ^ < bare tpent lots of moner for
> doctor bliU, bnt get along just as waU
I

wltfk Blaek-braugbt. j^^ h. jjaDKH,

Aak your dealer for a package of

I

Thedford'a Black-Draught and if ha
does not keep it gendaSc. to The Ohatta-

noogs Me'Uclne Co., Chattanooga, Tens.
aad a packa«o will be mailed to too.

J. G. BBNTLrBBI & SOf^
Lexington Pike, ERLAN6ER, KY.

_ and Wagon RepaipingJCxtxtlLJkinds,

All khidrs ofItiol Orindlnflf - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.
» —

^Wa^y and Ora In,
AND ALL KiNI>S OP MILL TEED,

By Retail or Car Load. .^^lOic^ Call and Learn Our Prices, ^^^j
Phone, South 1054 R. call 5. if

ru F DFrtoiv^N'^

> DRAUGHT /

• 2

i t
i t

* XM I/A *

I

The Cash Store
>—WITH—

'Little Profts.-Lot^ ofCustomers'

—-tatoes ate «ot--raised 4o satisfy

the demands for home consump-
tion. It is estimated that the

amount raised each year in this

coimtry is a. little more than
three bushels for every man,

^awoman and child in the country,
~ amounting: to 250,000,000 or 275,-

000,000 bushels a year. How-
ever, it has been iecessary to im-

port more than a million and a

half bushels of this tuber. In one

week of the summer of 1904, 60.-

•000 sacks of foreign potatoes of

.an old crop were imported in

Hew York city and sold for over

a, dollar a bushel. It is time for

farmers to be alive to the fact

that they are neglecting a source

of ffreat revenue.

Positively SavesyouMoney
—oasr-

mr GOODS, NOTIONS,
CARPETS, CURTAINS,
UNDERWEAR, Ac.

BARGAINS INEVERY LINE
You can't miss it.

Try Green.
fiig lot Remuaiits ^heap.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

William Maxon, plff.

V8 1 Equity. No. 2479,

Sylvester Maxon, &c., defta.

By virtue of ajudgcbent iind order of

sale of tbe Boone CircultCourt, render-

ed at tbe April term thereof, 1905, In

tbe above cause, I shall proceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court-house door in

Burlington, Boone county. Ky., to the

highest bidder, at public sale ou Mon-
day, the 3d d«y of July, 1905, at one

o'clock p. m.. or thereabouts, being

county court day, upon a credit of 6, 12

& 18 months, the followiog descrlbe;d

property to-wit.

LotP No8. 86 and 87 as laid down on

tbe original plat of the town of Tay-

lorsport, Boone County, ; Kentucky,
8aid Iota fronting ^6 feet on second

street, and extending back same width

165 feet to Middle street, record of ev-

idence of which may be found In Deed

Book 26, page 468; Deed Book 27, page

881 and Deed Book 29, page 373, Boone
XJbunty records. County Clerk's office.

(The Judgment herein recites—"the

shares of said infant Defendiuits shall

not be paid by the porcbaser, bat

shall remain* lien on the land, bear-

iuK Interest until tbe said Infants be-

come of age. <»r until the Guardian^ of

the eald iufantis execute bond as is re-

quired by Uw, as set out la Section

497 of the CI'<^il Oode of Practice.")

For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities

must execute bonds, bearing lescal In-

terest from the day of sale untlH?ai<i.

and having the force and effeofc»f ft

ludgment, with a lien retained therein

until all the purcbafee money Is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply

'^°"n"T^yr.^a.'M"aB.o.c.

FOR^AXE*
Farm of 83i acres, good new house of

5 rooms, good water in the yardj ear

?ound; on r««»J°"te \nd tel^bone

line, near Plftttsburg. SAM'L HE^S-
•LSn, Petersburg, Ky.

•

"^

PIPER & wmoN,
Merchqnf Toilors

142 E. Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Have Spring Suitings

^^to sliow yoir.

GBO. J. HBIXMAN. JOHN B. BRIN&EB.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
Succesiora to 'Cleraen* Hellnikn.

^UlttBER DEALERS.
Mannfaeturers-of

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Generat Millwork.

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar. Oak, Red Cedar. Washington Red

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

— ( COXTNTRY TRADE A SPEOZALTT. —

^

Office and Planing Mill:-165 W. 12tl^Bt.,T3br. Fiak, 'Phone S. 122

fl. Quick, iebron. Ky., Special Agt.^COVINGTON , KY.

Spring isJiere

«»•»»»•»•»•»•>>••»•*•»•»•»•»

Commissioner's Sale,

Boone Circuit Court ,Ki/^

William Maxon,
"

plff.

vs } Equity. No. 2*78;

Sylvester Maxon, Act, defls.

By virtue of a Judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the April Term, there-

of, 1905, In tbe above 'cause, I sfaaU

groceed to oflter for Hal*-at the Court-

ouee door InBurllngfon, Boone coun-

ty. Ky., to the highest bidder, at pub-

lie sale on Monday, 8d day of July,

1906, at 1 o'clock p. m., or thereabouts,

being county court davy upon a credit

of 6. 12 & 18 months, the following de-

scribed property, tpwlt:

Three (3) lots In the townofljaylors-

port, Boone County, Kentucky, and
designated and laid down on the plat

of said town as lotsNos. 108, 104 and

Or sufficient number of said lotato

produce the sums of money so ordered

to be made. ,
, ^, .

For the purphase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities,

must execute bond, bearing-legal Inter-

est from the day <tfl»»l® "ntU paid, and
having the forooland effect of a judg-

ment with alien reserved therein until

all thjB purchase money Is paid. Bid-

ders willbe prepared to comj^ly prompt-

Iv withjbheee terms,ly
w'j|»*^puNCAN, M. C. B. C. C.

AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST
—COMPLETE LINE OF—

Men's, Hoys' and Children's

CLOTHING
«

We have a very large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee~J*ii, Style, MArnml^Z^^^OR^UA^a^^
come in and inspect our *

Men's Suits at *5. $7.50, $10, S12.

Boys' Suits at $3.50 to $10

Cjildien's Suits at $1.50 to $5.00

Men's Pants at $1.00 to $5.00

Men's Cotton Ponts 50 ond 65er

^i^^ 7^^ • 4 Jttst the thing for out door work.

ROLFESS WACHS,
RELfABHte CLOTHIERS, ^

Cor. Madison Ave, V OYip^Koi), iVy.

^JP^.^/^. sivpT«^s^
HARMAGY,.

See our Crepe Paper Novelties. Denniaon's Lunch Sets.

12 Doilies, 12 Kaa^«i«^^Al»le Clath, 2 yards, ZSsi,,̂ ..—

"Drink our Delicious"Soaa"Water.

Our Ice Cream is superior. Our Candy is the very best.

Higk Grade Cigars and Tohar.rt

^i^FAIVCY STATIONERY IN MANY RORMS./^

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be In Burlington every court day.

^
Fees for «elllnK stock reasonable.

Subscribe for the Recorder j
Public Sales given «P«o'«l attention.

W, M. KENNEY,
DBALBRIN

Fine Wines aid liprs,
Best $2 whisky in the city. wr:

Ul PikeSt., COVINGTOM, KY|( "
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A very fine rain fell here list ev-

ening.

Some corn will get its last plow-
ing this week.

A good piece of meadow ia an
exception uiis spring.

Attorney Tolin has purchased a
new (Aigg/—rubber dres.

The home grown strawberry is a

delicacy oi the past again.

There is a strav, brindle cow on
the streets of Burlington.

The season has arrived when gas-

oline stoves get in their work.

Jack Sandford has signed to play

ball with the Grays this season.

There has been considerable

cloudy weather so far this month.'

Pomona Grange will meet with
' Golden Grange at Union, July 8th.

Aaron Garder sold 8400 worth of

bees, to a Michigan firm some time

since.

County Clerk Adams is increas-

ing the culinary department of his

residencfi.

•BASEBALL.
Boones vs Pt-Thonias,

At Bitrliagton Pirk,

SATURDAY«JUNE24, 1905.
Oame called at & p. m.

This is the only chib that ever

shut tb£ doones out.

June isi half gone and it has not

heated things up as itjisually does

bv this time.— '

' "T ^\
'

The growers in this locality Was
favorea with another tobacco sea-

son last Thursday.
^

N. E. Riddell was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of John
fiowland, deceased, last Friday.

Some farmers were plowing their

'tsoTB the third time last week,

while others were just done plant-

_^agj

The delay of the advertisers to

R. S. Bruce, of Liberty, Missouri,

arrived here yesterdav to visit rela-

tives and frien'ol. It was €ft^ir

veara ago that he visited this his old

home, and many ot his old ac-

quaintances did not recognizfrhim

yesterday when they met him. It is

a pleasure to sa;;^ that Mr. Bruce has

prospered in Missouri, and that he

and his 86n Richard are among th^

most prominent citizens ot their city

A Bovle county farmer brought

to the Danville News office two
samples of wheat, one of which a

norttvern variety, is a wonder and
promises to revolutionize wheat

culture in this State. The samples

shown have double heads. The
head starts single from the stem

but ends with double rows at the

top, and it is predicted that this

variety will easily make forty to

^y bushels to the acre.

In his peregrinations a few days

ago the writer met quite a bevy of

his "Id acnuaintances. viz: James

flare Tour Coifee

mm
-OR—

send in their copy^aa-dejayed the-—The- followi ng^, persons

for theprintingof t

tour. '
'

- :--ri;:L;r=r~T--r—"-

Warsaw is feelinffthat "Richard

is himself again." /iThe new furni-

ture factory is ready to begin busi-

ness.

The Odd-Fellows' lodge at Big

Bone Springs is on a boom. Mena-

Tjere are coming in in flocks, as it

were. ,

While in Rising Sun next Satur-

day do not fail to call at W. M.
Oreen's big store to make your pur-

chases.

Kirby Smith fell down the stair-

•way at Charles Gaines', last Wed-
mesday, and bruised himself con-

siderably-

William Hedges gave out last

.Saturday that he WilLihaveLjipe

_._ old acquaintances, viz:

Hogan and son and daughter, Ed-

die and Fannie, otSedamsville; and
Charles Parsons, Ben Rue and Geo,

Rue, of Cleves. The latter three

were accompanied by Tony Rue, of

Bellevue, who had gone to Cleves

to visit his son, George. It is al-

ways a pleaaureto meet oldfriends^

and especially those ,of years ago

wben all parties weref in the bloom

F0L7ERIZED
On the fflostTTp-To-Date

electrically driven Coffee

Mill in the city. We in-

vite you to have us. grind

if and save yourself the

trouble.

GotlSi BM,
ioc lb.

VI J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of

DKUGS,
PAINTS,
OIUSANi: **

VABNISHSS.
Id fMci uny and hH artiolea kept in a

iriutcFat-MDruK Store, and wants to

meet hiH Keutucky frieode.

_ -^CALL AND SEE HIM.
- Yoore Hespectfally,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

HllCDBA
Cheapest and best to use. Fully piaranteed. 5 feeds for one cent.

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food axid

fattener in the world.

FOR HOOS A?fD ClATTLC^ It cures and prevents disease. Saves^

Grain and 40 days time in fattenJug.

rOR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Expels

wortas, gives new life and streng^.

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EGOS.

Your money refunded if it ever fails.

!«
i-^4m-i

rs- \^//.

?»*'
.•••II'

Haj, Grain
ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

'^^•'W

of youth.

Money Wortli

Blend

17c lb

A IMeNA/^ Orocery.
We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the
^

f-r ^-'

peaches on the local market some

lame this week

Wow right, fertilize right, harrovf

Tight, cultivate right, harvest right,

g5l right, a^id live right_AmLgHm_ jnan

successful examinations, last Fri-

day Jind Saturday, for certificates

as teachers in the common schools

of this countyr-B. -07- Myer&,

Verona; ^^ie8 Rose Adams, Bis;

Bo:ie; MissOllie B. Ransom, Bank
Lickj Miss Etna McAtee, Grant;

Miss Grace Anderson. Limaburg.

William Alden, of Petersburg, and

William Duncan, of Burlington,

passed for appointment to the

State College. '^"'\. "'

The boy on the farm, who can

refer to "my horse," or "my calves,"

or "my carriage," or "my" anything

is not the boy who is ei^er to leave

the farm as soon as he is in long

trousers. The same thing is true

of the girl who can speak of "my
things." In homes where every-

thing is heldirLlitlfii)y-one-4ier8on

there is generally discontent. Every

member ofthe family works,- and

every member should own some

3 1. For SO Cents.

3:PonTuse"anyT)tlTef

Brand.

t.GEO. C. GOODE
N. E.-Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVirSQTON, KY.

jAg

DENT/ST, of Latonitt, Ky.

Wni be al Burllngto!! on Moufiayw

and Florence on TueadayH, reaiaindei

of ihiilime at my borne nviT Weath-
erford't* Drujj i^tore. My work ih all

guurMUteed togiveHatlsfaction.

R. B. HUEY &
WALTON, —

,

KENTUCKY;

ExtractiiiK PHinlefS. For reference al-

moft anytxHly in Boone county.

PUBLIC SALE

will be all right ^^
As administrator

Menke T. F.

thing individually.—The Stock-

-OF A-

at 3 o'clock p. m..

of Barney

^,^ _. .. Curley, of Walton,

will have a sale of personal effects

on the 24th inst.

Livestock of all kinds is doing

well. How could it -do otherwise

with the abundance of nice grass in

the pastures.

Mr. Oscar Gaines and his two

bright littlfr granddaughters were

in one day last week to see some of

the mysteries of a printery.

Exciting time in the old town

late lafet Saturday afternoon. Four

dog fights in progress on one of the

.principal streets at one time.

Attorney Sidney Gaines and

Dudley Rouse visited Gunpowder,

jll'ast Thursday afternoon, on fishing

bent. They made a clean score—0.

John Baldon brougtt his engine

home tor repairs last week, and

will havelit in first class order by

the time to Taeginthreshihg wheat,

^^^^ Bro. Doc Mannin, of Hebron,

will have to start out a little earlier

it he wishes to get a chance at

etock advertised in the Recorder

Improved stock leads to batter

care, as a rule. Thus it is the ben-

efit of pure blood, combined with

the beat management and keeping

that make the most successful and

nrofitable results on the farm. The
farmer who undertakes to inake

the farm pay without good stock

and good care, and, it may be ad-

ded, good treatment, is spending

his life getting experience which is

essential to success, while the more

progressive farmer goes straight to

prosperity with these important re-

quisites.

The following transfers of real

estate have* been recorded since the

last report was published.

S. Sederburg to Edgar Souther,

16.43 acres in Pt. Pleasant neigh-

borhood—$800.

Theresa and F. P. Walton to the

Peoples Deposit Bank, lot in Bur-

lington—$500.

W. H. Moore and wife to Ltha-

line Ryle, 80 acres near Big Bone

church-$l,200. T^~\ ^
Louisiana Stephens, &c., to John

B. Dixon, 48.88 acres near Ctescent

^$1,98« 80. _

SeAL BLEND C0P-JUC|^
PEES, per pound . . I wu

rovorite Jovo
Blend Coffee, lb...

Quaker Oats, 7/4c

Invincible Oats 5c

TTARPKTt LEHMANN.
XDEATL-ER IIST-

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Sibr&i Corner i^adngtOttFflce and Vine Street,

Formerly youth Erlanger.

New York Cheese. .

.

.15c

Pure Maple Sugar isc

2 lbs. California Prunes

for 15c

H. G. BLANTON,

PUNERAL 4- DIRECTOI^

LIVERY, BOARDING and FEES

Clover Springs Crt

Butter, lb 7 ... . .30c

Safyriay, Jone U, tillS.

As administrator and Trustee

of the A^Pr^^lias estate, IJJvilV

on the above date, sell to the high-

est bidder on the premises near

Richwood Sta., Cincinnati South-

ern R. R.. the

Patent Flour, bbl.

This is considered one of the

best farms in Boone county, all

in grass—timothy, red clovgr and

blue grass, with the exception of

23 acres of rye which has been

sown in red clover, timothy and

blue grass mixed.

It is the nucleus of making one

of the most attractiveAnd valtta-

Big Four Flour
per bbl

Special Rates to TraveliBC Mea.

First-class Carriages for hire with

careful Drivers for Families, Par-

tien, Wedding». Etc. -

^^^ eblan6eb. ky.Lexington Pike,
•ariJeave Orders with J. C BEVUfX, Burlingtou, Ky.*

Tekpb©n€-Flour

per bbl . . ... 1.

-TME-

Sofioste. IHAMILIOI
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVlfiGTON, KY.

for sale

The Boone county delegation

that waited on the State Board of

Equalization at Frankfort, laat

week, succeeded in getting the

raise on lands and personal proper-

ty reduced from 8 to 5 per cent.

M. T. Garnett and Johnnie Dun-
can took a day's.^ outing at the

Forks of Gunpowder, one day last

w^k. They found the fishing good

but the catching was away ofi.

Three craw-fiah naade up their

string.
-"^-""'^''^^^

Lost—Between Erlanger and Bur-

lington a Q. & C. R. R. Book, with

signature L. Shearer ; 1 Memoran-

dum Book, and to letters addressed

to L. Shearer, Erlanger. The find-

Supt. Snyders' sons. Grover and

Cleveland, dispatched a mammoth
black snake, one day last week, af-

ter an exciting engagemect with it.

Its length was six feet and seven

inches, and its circumference was

in proportion. Havirig killed the

reptile they discovered a very large

lump about its middle, when they

proceeded to hold a postmortum,

which revealed a full grown fox

squirrel of which its snakeship had

evidently made a meal only a short

time before, as the process .of di-

gestion had not begun. Irvin Rue

assisted with the postmortum, and

says ^en the squirrel was brought

to view they thought it was a Jer-

sey <^f.
~'

2

Grocers, Commission i SEID Merchants.
Teated Field and Garden Seed»r^

f^J3*|^^, FERTILIZERS. UME/CEMENTilMi^^AtT.
-. Largest and- Best stock t>f - ~

^%^l3ROCERIES IN THE CITYi_^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR .

When in the City it will pay yon to come and see as.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street

OOVINGhTON. iSZENTUCKY.

er will plea8e.returnJo L.^hMjer,
Erlanger.

Some of the dealers who loaded

up with tobacco last vear during

the excitement and held on to

__their purchases, are beginning to

—grownervous because of the pres

'.ent outlook, it b^ing very evident

that if the market continnes as baa

—luled so far this year, they will

lose very considerable amounts.

No Secret About It.

It is no secret, that for Cuts,

Burns, Ulcers, Fever Sore Eyes,

Boils, etc., nothing is so efiective

as Buoklen's Arnica Salve. "It

didn't take long to cure a bad sore

T had, audit is all 0. K. for sore

writes D. L. Gregory, of

lope, Tex. 26c at all drug stores.
eyes,

He

tbe American Tobacco . grower

receives an average of about ten

cents a pound of stripped tobacco

from which he must get his pay for

the plant, his labor, hia time and

his investment in a farm. The

United States Government gets six

cents for every pound manufactur-

ed. The English Government gets

an avarage of seventy-five cents for

each pound; The Italian and—Aus-

trian Government get more than

one dollar. The manufactures make
millions in profits and the dealers

are well paid. The consumers pay

well for the luxury, and what la the

reason the producer is not well

paid for the material? They will be

when they understand these rf»«vt-

teru and provide themselves with

means to control the market.-—Ex.

ble stock farms in Northern Ken
tucky. The typography of it is

perfect and the superior quality

of the soil is not excelled, to which

claim you will subscribe after you

have examined it. _-- ,-^

The improvements embrace a

good six room house and porches,

cellar, barn, and all kinds of out-

buildings and good fencing. It

is well watered with wells, cis-

terns, pond and njever failjLng

springs,

A private avfenue runs .to the

Lexington pikeT The"lio&se is

about 8 minutes walk to Richwood
Sta., C. N. O. & T. P. Railroad.

Commuter rate4 to the city 7j4c a

trip with four trains daily. Tele-

graph, telephone, express and

postoffice.
,

'^
. . 1

Possession with the privilege

of harvesting the growing crop,

will be given as soon as the terms

of the sale are complied with .

-

Terms made knowm day of sale.

A. C. COLLINS, Admr.
ami Trustee of estate^

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone dreuit Court,

l8rael Rouse. Admr..
of Nancy Clark. Pm.

va. } Notice.

Elizabeth McQl'isson, &c., Defts.

Notice IS hereby given that all per-

sons haviuR claims against the estate

of Nancv Clark, deceased, must pre-

sent them to the undersigned properly

proven according to law. He will be-

Kin his sittings to hear pj-oof of claims

June 1, 1906. in the Circuit Clerk's of-

fice and continue from day to day (Sun

davH excepted) until June 30, 1905

Witness my hand thlH May 30. 190o.

J. A.Duncan, M. C.

IB. B. AtLPHIN.

ALLPHIN & HUME^
B. B. HlTMS.

Livery and

Sale Stables,!

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

I
GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.

|

—WALTON, KENTUCKY.

^^^^il

TontcCormick

^=a^Dee^ing
BINDERS, --

MOWERS,
RAKES,
HAY TEDDERS,
SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS,

-CORN BINDERS^

srECIALtST 1 OR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Err,,
^

r<-rson«l nltetition ght;u every t«

Experieuce.W .ysar*.

t3»h * R»o«.opp. Wii*M»ateftPi|gtrC»iicHin»».^.

CEILINGS. ^YLIQHTS. CORNICES.

4
The Courier is r»liably informed ^^^^ _

per, has leased the Onren County

Democrat and will return to Ken-

tucky and take personal charge of

the paper about July 15th next.^

We oongratulatoAe good people of

"Sweet Owen" on thw prospective

accession to their fine social, com-

mercial and politicld strength.—

Williamalowri Courier.

CORN SHREDDERS,
GASOLINE ENGINESt—

FARM WAGONS,
DISC HARROWS,

PEGTOOTH HARROWS,—5-toothrGULTIVATORS,
and GRINDERS,

Apply to

ThtPflitrtoniofing&CoffugatifigCo
27 and 29 West Tront Street,

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
-MANUFACTURERS OF--

Iron, Steel Galvanized, Felt and

^ PorteieidrRttbber^eAi
Our Agents wilt give yoix wholesale prices.

M. J. Crouch, Agent, Union, Ky.

W. D. CROPPER, Burlington, Ky.

Phone 178, Boone Co. Line.

Orders earnestly solicited. Procuptness

and satlsftictiou guarante;^.

FOR SALE.
~

White Plymouth Kockeggs for sale—

Durest"Ch. Fishel and OiebauRh strain

13 for SI .00. Jas. T. Bbtstow,

ImchS Union, Ky.

oHHowDEiiCHTFUL:

The Perfect Deodorfzw and Disinfectaot

F^ A G R I NE
Rcfteshes. Perfumes. Invigorates. Endorsedh 'Pf^^sicUns.

aost TtcMSMt of ToHei Requtsites.

i Mostlittatyttl of Household Necessities. CaU and try it *t

IjOHN ALLISON'S, Undertaker, Covington, Ky.

AWHIHi



SET mh

TKe Making
ojF IsKmael
OUR BIBLE STORY by the
"Highway •nd Byway" Preacher.

(A Vision Between the Unes of Cods
Inspired Word.)

COopjrriffht, 1903, b/ J. M. U<l.<.ou.)

SiTlpture Authority ;
— "And Abraham

rose up early It) the mornliiK, and took
"brejkfl, and a bottle of water, and gave it

unto Hagar, puttliiB it on her shfluldor.

*nd Ihe child, and sent her away; and
•h« departed, and wand* red In the wlider-
ess of Beershe^a. . . . And God was with
the ted. and he grew, an.i dwelt In the wil-

derivKss, and became :iii archer. And f\e

dw«H In the wilderness of Paran; and
kis toother took him a wife out of the
Und ^f Egypt.' —Gen. 21:14, 20. :i Read
Cen. tl;12-21.

"^ y- ) -w- SHMABL'S head
J C_-'lb I "^^ ^^ * whirl and
V ^--liMit I jjjg ijgj^r^ ^jeat like

a trip-lj a m m e r.

What was this that

Sarah was saying?

"Cast out this

south in tb« grtir of tli« enrly moratnf,
and Abraham stood with bowed head
and tear-dlmmed eyes wat^blng them
until at laat they were lost to view In

the distance.

"Why art thou astir so early, »nd
where hast thou been?" queried Sarah
as Abraham returned to bis tent with
slow KHd heavy step.

"God hath granted thy wish," re-

sponded Abraham, with choking voice,

averting hla face that hi^wi'fe might
not see the tears which welled from
his eyes. "They are gone."

And out in the wildernoaa of Beer-

sheba Hagar wandered alone with her

son. Alone? Nay. did she but know
it, the Lord was near to comfort and

help her in her need. But she felt

alone. Desolation and death seemed
to lie before her She struggled to re-

member what the angal had promised

her concerning the lad. she tried to

find comfort in the assuring words
which Abraham had spoken as she de-

parted, but the wilderness surrounded

her, no shelter opened to regelve her,

no hand was visible to help, and the

distress of the moment drove all other

thoughts away,

bondwoman and And Ishmael, trudging on In silence

Hier son?" -The^-by^ his TOOtber-'s-alde, noted the deep-son
words fell upon

the boy's ear as he

the bushes not far

from the tent door.

That evening as

darkness fell he had yielded to an ir-

resistible impulse, and crept close to

'Abraham's tent, wondering the wljile

returnedwhether they knew he had
9ni had been present at the feast. But

•8 Sarah poured her complaint into

Abraham's ear he soon learned that

fthd 4 1d know .

ening look of distress In her face, felt

the spirit of her discouragement, and
4B+w4th4«—him there rose a purpose anJ

ambition wMck heJiad not known be-

fore. BurlQg that walk in the wilder-

ness Ishmael, the boy, was transformed
into Ishmael, the brave-hearted man
of the wilderness. The hopes which
he had had as a son of Abraham faded

before the" enlarging ambition which
came as he realized the old life was
behind, gone forever, and that before

him were new possibilities and untried

powers. He tried to comfort his moth-

"Mother," exclaimed the boy, after

be had told her all, "why Is it that we
bave tn suffer so? "is there no place

for me? Does not God care?"

"Oh. my son! " moaned the mother^

"*lt is all a deep mystery to^ me! I

tindefstajid"!! ii(5t:^save-t:

birth was not realized the promise of

Cod to Abraham. And when Isaac

was born to the aged Sarah then all

thought concerning thee was changed."

And while they talked thus together

and groped for the light, Abraham
struggled alone in the darkness before

CJod'B altar. It was a conflict between
4aflect'on and faith, between the nat-

ural and the spiritual, for Ishmael, the

son born after the flesh, could have no
place or part in Gods plans for Isaac,

the son of promise. And God said unto

Abraham:
"Let it not be grievous In thy sight

because of the lad. and because of thy

bondwoman; in all that Sarah hath

said- unto—thee,—hearken^—unto—her

voice; for in Isaac shall thy seed be

called. And also of the son of the

bo II

d

womah will I mafeFg natlori. be-

cau.se he is thy seed."

God asks us to do the hard thing

sometimes, that out of it blessing may
come. It was so with Abraham, and in

obedience and faith he followed tho

pathway pointed out by God.

Sarah noted the air of quiet deci.sion

with which Abraham entered the tent.

er, but she would not be comforted.

"Lot us rest h^re, for we cannot go
farther to-night," aaid Hagar. wearily,

as' they came to a sheltered place

amidst the rocks where the grasses

grew; Seating tbemselveai they ate of

the—bread: airdTniinrnhEd their thirst.

anT then" prepared to 4ie down to

sleep.

"To-morrow we will press on towards
mine own country." spoke Hagar, half

to herself, giving expression to the

thought which was running through
her mind. And then, mpved by an im-
pulse born of tho old memories that

crowded in ttpon her, she told Ishmael
of Egypt, of her early life there, of

her service in Pharaoh's household,
and of how she had been given to

Sarah, Abraham'.s wife, when she and
Abraham had been sent away.

"That was many years ago," con-

cluded the mother, thoughtfully, "but

The hoy listened to the story atten-

the words which Abraham bad spoken
as they departed that morning. Tn

fact they had been running through
hi."? mind all day. and his mother's
story and the thought of going to
Egypt did not seem to attract him.
"What did he mean, mother?" at last

asked the bo.v. sneaking that which

aod her quick intuitton^told-her-wlHit

bis answer would be to her demand.
^Reaching out her hand and placing it

lovingly upen her Ijoy as he lay sleep-

ing by Her side, she closed her eyes

contentedly, arfh went to sleep.

But in the tent of the other woman
^o sleep came to close her eyes, and
as she m^t and watched by the side of

hft bo3|^ who had dropped off to sleep

overcome by the weariness and exrite-

ment of the day. her mind ran baclj

over the years to the time when the

angel had spoken to her in the wilder-

ness after she had fled from her mis-
- "tress, assuring her that the Lord

would multiply her seed. As the years

had come and gone since then she had
quite fdrgotten the details of thcj
angel's message, but to-night with the
vividness as though it were but yes-

terday she recalled his-words:

"He will be a wild man; his hand
will tre^^gainst Bvery^Tnan, and every
man's hand against him; and he shall

dwell to the east of all his brethren."

At the time they had meant little to

her, but to-r.ight. with the words of

Sarah beating relent essly upon her
heartstrings, they came with new
light and meaning. As the night

dragged out }ts weary length, the con-

vlctlonL'grew upon her that she must
go, and as the first early streaks of

dawn told of returning flay she arose

a«d busied herself with Iter prepara-

tions. Then awakening her son and
bidding him rise, she safd. with a

calmness and decision which surprised

eyen herself: — —
•
-- ^- ——

"Come, my son.leFiTs be .going."

, "Going, mother^ Whrrn?" stam-

war, iippermo-st in his heart.

"'Who? Whatr' she questioned." iiT

perplexity.

"Why. Fafhfr Abraham! Don't you
remember he declared that God had
said that He' would make of me a
great nation? "

The mnthe-r .started. 5he had been so
filled with the thottght of getting back
to Egypt, of finding a haven there, that
she had for the moment forgotten the
promi.^es concerning Ishmael. And
while she tried to explain as best she
could the hoy dropped off to sleep.

Rut his question started a new train
of tfiought for her. .Xgnin she recalled
Iho words of the angel: "He will be a
wild man; his hand will be against
every man. and every man's hand
against him." Surely this could not
tneaiL f^gypt. And in her sleep that
nlght^ Hagar dreamed that a great
Hiuuiitain rose up and filled the path-
way to Rgypt_ and a handjointed back
to th^ wilderness.

And In obedience to the thought and
the impression of the night Hagar con-
tinuetl her wanderings in the wilderness,
find anvithtr day dragged out its weary
lenplhs and ag<»in they lay down to

rest with the silent stars as watchers.
Footsore and weary they started' the
next morning after having partaken of
the ir l as t bi t o f b rcad-and ita v i ng d rained

naered the astonished boy. and then re-

calling the incidents of the night, he-

l^e. he qtilekly addefl :— i^Ohy-metfacr. I wktei
"

to ff.olTheTagrng'fe'ver of the'boy
has Abraham told us to go?

Foatsteps sounded on the (nttsrde of

the tent and before the motlicr cnnld

reply the voice of Abraham uas heard
imlltng, tenderly :

"Ishmaeh -my «oif!"--TsTi nnaeHF~^'~
Hagar stepped to the tent door and

calmly faced the perturbed 'Abraham,
who had not expected to find anyone
awaked "and while he was struggling to"

•peak some word out of his full and
Overburdened heart, she, quietly said:

'We are ready to go."

MecTianlcally Abraham held ant the
and the bottle of Water which

he had brought with him, and placed
them upon her shoulder. He was too
pvercome by astonishment to question:

,«f^ho told you?" He wondered if an
p'^gel Ijiad spoken to her and thus made
f]t^ l.<«.;H.Saking task easier.

"The Lord th's night hath 83:oken
Bod concerning -he lad," at last be

xged to say, am t^agar ind Ishmael
Bd to go. "He hath declared that

He will make a gre.at nation."

lar nodded- by way of reply, while
|,ei looked doggedly befor*f him.
they vaUifld away towards the

their last drop of water from the leath-

orn bottle. Fierce did tJiesun beat down
upop them, and fevered became their
hpadRandjJarched their lips. At last

Ishmael. completely overcome, sank to

fhe earth, iinconsdoiis. and with break-
ing heart the mother half dragged, half
carried him to thesholter of some shrubs
growing near.

Seizing the water bottle,- «he tried to
siQtiepjte fronj-jtane .refreshing drop of

TARIFF TUMULT IS ftA^INO.

lyevble in the lUpublloan Otuaxp Ovnr
VrulOtnt XoMMyslt'a J^aa*

ama totiwft

n it deeply ignlflMtot to And re-
publican newspaper, aad repreatBta-
tiva ones, over the oeuntry ffatieraUjr

applauding the Roosavel^ and Taft pol-

icy of purchasing the Panama supplies
where they may l>e bought cheapest;
and especially to find the authoritative
admission m these papers that tariff

revision is a live Issue^.

For many, many moons, aaya the St.

Louis Republic, the repnfollcan press of

the nation has been with one voice de-

claring the tariff question dead; they
have sung one long continuous and joy-

ful requiem over its alleged demise.

The abrupt abandonment of high tar-

iff logic by the administration. has jolt-

ed a new tune out of them.
There is not a paper in the coun-

trty with the temerity to oppose the

plan of buying Panama supplies in the

cheapest market. Those which do
frankly indorse the plan to dodge the

issue with discursive and disingenuous

prattle about the principle of protec-

tion and high wages: but even these

latter <a»Bot-HH"g«e around the welU
known fact that the protected trusts

can and do sell goods at a reduced rate

abroad and sti ll make aproflt on them;
which is to say that the reduced price

does not affect American wages. The
American high wages do not necessi-

tate the high rates charged to Ameri-
can consumers. A reduction of the tar-

iff would be an unqualified gain for the

consumer—a gain without a loss to the

wage earners.

When republican papers admit these

truths it is time to proclaim the com-
plete resuscit
Tariff discussion is in nothing less

than a tumultuous state. The stand-pat

po li tic ians argTnetaphorically standing

up on their hind legs asd "hollering."

The republican party has been con-

victed both by the logio of its own co^.

duct and out of its^wn month. Prw-
ident Roosevelt and Secretary Taft for

the party admit that its "protection"

pretensions are out of date. They pro-

pose to behave as free-traders and
overstep the schedules which by their

action they brand as extortionate and
fraudulent.

They must either evade the tariff or

cheat the taxpayers and the treasury

They very properly and wisely clioose

the course which hurts the party, but

does not hurt the people. They could

not buy the goods at home without

paying tribute to hoggish combines and

defrauding the people.

Naturally the party's pet trusts are

at the bottom of the howl. Their sa-surely there will be some one who will

agaraRd-^viHI»er^helter.''fcred cries, per-lhe_mQMtfe3 of_tliLejeolij:^jflaiJoJin agitatlon_6f the tariff ques
ttcian» to whom they contribute in

campaign time andjiyhom they general-

Iv maintain in the interim, fill the

land. But the press, which is closer to

the people and does not necessarily de-

pend upon political victories for sus-

tenance, is tiling the truth. It is self-

evident truth within easy view of all

the people, and the republican papers,

even it they desired, would not dare at-,

tempt to gainsay it. Moreover the fe

puhn«in paperff know-full well that the

majority of republicans throughout the

country have been for some time cogni-

zant of tariff evils and in favor of re-

vision. The tariff issue Is decidedly

alive and kicking.

POniTS AND OPIinOlfS.

In the cabinet, out of the cabinet,

|50,OOO a year. Next!—N. Y. World.

The railroad idea of controlling

railroad rates seems to be control con-

gress.—Atlanta Journal.

It seems that Secretary Taft arose

from the "lid" long enough to recline

for a moinent or two on the "standpat-

ters.'.'^-The Commoner. —Tr--:^. . .

-—The Washington Post says:

"Secretary Shaw's deficit stands pat."

It looks like it is moving forward all the

time.—Wilmington (N. C.) Messenger.

^^^^^^^ThecaBlnet-member who advised

President Roosevelt to settle the Bowen-
Loomis difficulty by removing both of

them from oflice came as near to the vox
yopull as that elusive voice is apt to get

to the ofliciar telephone.—Albany Ar-

gus.

What a patient people we are, the

land frauds although by far the great-

est ever perpetrated in.this country hard-

ly create a rinplo on the political pond.

REPUBLICANS' IN_A RUCtlON

members of the I'loty VTho Ar« ]f«t

in .SyiApathy with OovwA*
meptal Policial.

The threat to purchase Panama canal
supplies in the cheapest) market may be
said to constitute the cai>-8heaf. of the
administration's grain cock of offeDsa
to the sensibilities of • ths republican
statesmen who are nol in sympathy
with the new drift in governmental
policies; and it is said that three cab-
inet officers, Secretarleti Shaw, Wilson
and Metcalf, are so displeased with this
latest turn of affairs that there 'is a
possibility that they will cease to be
members oC the president's official

family. Secretary Shaw, stanch "stand-
patter" that he is. is said to be uncom-
promisingly hostile to this cheapest-
market proposition, and it is thought
possible that his attitude may lead to
hia early retirement from the cabinet.
As to the question of congress's tak-

ing action to compel the purchase of
supplies in the American market, it«ia

thought that the matter will be per-

mitted to rest where it is, In view of

tke certainty that any attempt to forca
the procurement of supplies in thia

country would lead to a revisionist agt
tation ••.at might prejudicially affect

the case of the high protectionists. It

Is iwid tbat, as a rule, callers at t&«
white house are in expression of ap-
proval of the president's policy, hot
only in respect to the tariff question,

but also as regards the matter of rail-

way-rate regulation. Representative
Charles R. Davis, of the Third Minne-
sota district, who is a pronounced ad-

vocate df the president's rebate and ca-

nal-purchase policies, is quoted as say-

ing, after a visit to the white house:

.w;^>&*.^*.iiwj«yj,^i^^»s.;:yft.-o'ji,<
"

, ^^ ^^rfV^^..,»,^,i^<^>^^l»i..

PENS FOR FATTENING.

In Pork IlRislng, the Host Important
Xatter la Careful Selection

of Shoata.

END VIEW.

ture I now have. Fig. 1, is a two-story

have to wrcBtlo with I
building 20 feet wide and 40 feet long.

this (the canal-purchase) problem, and
It will have a big thing on hand. It

laay open ttadoof for revision of the

tariff, both for increased revenue and
for other purposes. There is a senti-

ment for tariff revision along certain

lla«*, andtWa may attord-the oppor-^ I
"^*^

tunity that has so long been sought.

"A^ to the rebate proposition, tho

president is right, and our section of

the country will uphold him in the

fullest sense. It is a dead-sure thing

that we are not going to let tho senate

committee or interstate commerce fix

this thing for us. We propose to have
a siiitable law covering this question

and it will not be unfair to the rail-

roads. If the roads are not violating

laws they need not be afraid of l^isla-

tlon that will protect the country."

It looks, therefore, says the Albany
Argus, as if congress would have
enough on its hands at the next ses-

sion without essaying action that will

tion and provoke a popular demonstra-

tion mdemaHdrrdr f^laioitTbie' ad,-

ratlon has got the reactft»nlst

statesmen la that state-of minct that is

described as guessing.

THE HOGS IN THE TROUGH

Tarift-Bloated Manufacturers Howl-

Policy.

and yet we have United States senators

and congressmen Involved and the end
-is not yet. - -- ' ^r^-.— „^-.^

-Our "stand pat" friends recognize

bill only tho dryj:rackling of the skin
came to modcUierirZeffiarts . Tn —the^
frenzy of h e r grie f sh e flui

and then realizing how powerless she
^vas to jglve her boy any relief, and~p^
able loiigor to looTT^itpon his uncon-
scious suffering face, she fled from the
spot, weeping bitterly, and crying:
"Let me not see thfe_death of th5

childi!L--___Il--.I.2._j:il.^=^_^

And In that momgn t of her grrgtriBir

sbe lifted her streaming eyes to heaven,
and cried for help.

- And- the angel of God called-to4iagar
out of heaven, and saltf unto her:

"V,'hataileth thee. Hagar? Fearnot;
for God hath heard the voice of the lad
where he is. Arise, lift up the lad and
hold him In thine hand: fori will make
of him a great nation."

And God opened her eyes, and she
saw a well of water: and she went, and
filled the bottle with water, and gave
the lad drink. "And God was with the
tad; and he grew, and dwelt In the wil-
der«ewr,-aHd became an archer. And he
dwelt in the wllderne&j of Paran: and
his mother took hita a wife out of the
land of Egypt."

the deficit and suggest more taxation of

the internal soft to meet It. Why not

stop the waste that Senator Hemenway
laments? Do certain statesinenlook for

popularity in fresh taxes?—Buffalo

News (Rep.).

^It is iwid that Secretary Shaw Is

anibilimiB tq^be the next president of

the United^ States. Think of the man's
trusting himself througha li^g^nd ex-

cLting campaign on that thank-the-Lord-
for-high-prices platform of hia!—Bing-
hampton—Leader- ——r

—

——-
—-"I am^wing to saersolffli^^thflrttgllt

to the question of tariff and revenue,"

says Mr. Sibley, of Pennsylvania. When
a Pennsylvania member thinks real hard
about the tariff, you can usually count
on the contract being let to add several

new layers to the top of the Chinese wall.

—Albany Argus.

__jr:r:rra£crfilary ShawJs ae£king^Jui:altt-

vate the notion that the federal deficit

is a trivial affair, hardly worth talking

about.^ The secretary's idea is that a
deficit yields readily to the "touch,"

and the people have it to bum.—Bing-
bamton (N. Y.) Leader.

Thu American Protective Tariff

leas^le suggests an appeal to the courts to

compel the United States to pay Dlngley

"To sum up tho president's sentiments

in the case, he is determined that 'the

hogs shall take their feet out of the

trough,' " says "a close friend" of Mr.

Roosevelt to the Washington corre-

spondent of the Tribune, In commenting
on th 3 Panama open-market order.

"He believes it little short of criminal

for the big manufacturers to charge the

home consumers a third more or double

the price for goods than is charged the

people of Europe." Is it any wonder
the tariff-bloated manufacturers are

"howling" over such heresy?

"Congress will soon stop this open-

-market business," threatens Mr. Dal-

zell. He is as cocksure about it as if

duties affecting the steel trust were his

personal affair. But will congress or

even the republican majority in the

house rebuke President Roosevelt ? Do
Messrs. iJalzell and^Orosyenor, for in;^

stance, imagine thf^. they^can command
a stronger following than the adminis-
tration?

,

."

::,...-_zrrrr~:~~z:~'::. •

How win they go about it to prove,

when the deficit is rolling up Into the

tens of millions and new taxes are pro-

posed, that the taxpayers do not care

if the Panama canal costs an extra $20,-

000,000 BO long as a few tariff favorites

are enrlcfaed? -And-if they areiieateirr

what then? Will there not be danger
that all the tariff revisionists, with the

presltient at |^helr head, will come down
on the fold of Dlngleylam?

If the "outraged" "manufacturers are
wise they will call off their spokesmen
In congress and grade their prices to

meet the government's needs without
more ado. If they prefer a fight, they
may feel to their lasting regret the tem-
per of this new big stick which Mr,
Roosevelt has Imported from Panama.
If President ^oseyelt really sets to

work to make "the hogs take their feet

nut-Of^lh& trough^"- a- revision ot the-
Dlngley schedules in the Interests of tho

mestic^consumer Is fflcely to beco.ne
as much of a live issue as railrpad rate
regulation.

plies bought tn foreign countries; That
question will cause a lot of troubl»uutil

Sereno Payne comes forward anC. tells

the administration what to do,—Wash-
ington Post

One of the most Important ttalngi in

pork raising is to buy the number of
h^lthy young shoats yoy desire to fat-

ten, if you do not have enough from

'

your own brood sows. If you buy them
from your neighbor, or raise them
yourself, be sure that they belong to a
hardy and easy-feeding family, says the
Orange Judd Farmer.
These should be put Into a large well-

built barn with plenty of room for ex-

ercise and good ventilation. The struc-

Riff*
r

The upper story is divided into three

feed bins with chutes extending to a
cooking apparatus near the middle-t?^
the lower floor.

I On the lower story. Fig. 2, 1 have two
rows of pens separated by a.passage-

runnlng. lengthwise. A trough
lQearIy""8Teenohg is In^eachpen at

the side nearest the feeding passage.

Into this trough the water and the

carefully cooked meals are poured over

a 6-lnch board which slants downward
from the feeding passage to the side of

the trough. One pen is used as a cook-
ing-room.
Along^ the sides of the hog barn on

the outside are nine uncovered pens,

//o tt.

/^SSfl'tt'Wdi; hr iWtfmf,

GROUND PLAN,-

-corresponding tn width to-tbe-^

pens.- They are 18 feet long, and are

separated from the inside of the barn by
a door hung on hinges at the top, so

that it may easily swing either way
when a hog pushes against it.

During the summer I give the smaller

pigs the run of atwo-aere orchard; A
small creek flows through this orchard
and in it the pigs take ah occasionaT
bath, thus keeping their skin clean and
healthy as well as getting rid of the

tormenting flies. Only the sioats are

allowed to enjoy the run in the orchard,

as the older hogs are kept in confine-

ment in order that they may assimi-

late their food properly.

Pointer to Beginners.
In taking^ up a breed of fowls tho

antateur should be careful to select a

breed for whTcIT there Is not only a
good demand at the present time, but

for which there promises to be a de-

mand in the future. The future popu-
larity of a variety of fowls cannot al-

ways be judged by its present popular-
ity, which may be only spasmodic. The
variety that has maintained its popu-
larity year after year is the best one
for the amateur to tie to. There are

plenty ^— this kind -and they wll'

be asr popular ten years hence as they
are to-day, or more so. It is an old

saying that "you cannot down a good
man," and it is equally true that

you cannot dijwn- a good variety—of
fowls. Merit wins In spite of all ob-

stacles^ We would advise the amateur
to be careful In making
Farmers' Review.

a selection.

—

Piber In Feeds. =^ ^

There is oi^e point that some feeders

lose sight of and that is the valo^of
fiber in feed of cows or In fact of any
animals adapted to the consumption
of fresh and dried grasses. Fiber is

coming to be recognized as a very im-

portant constituent of the feed of

Bows. Where it has been iignored, as

in the great feeding yards connected

with distilleries, the results have not

been good. Just how much fiber the

cow must have in her food to do her

best is not now kuown, but the more
It Is investigated the more" does it

appear ithat the amount 1s"quite large.

'

We can easily overdo the matter of

feeding concentrates.—•Farmers* Re-

view.

ME*"^ "^ ''-HICKEN FOOD.

9hod(> Island Experimental Station
i&im of BwMal Twts la This

Pireotioa.

lii a recent report of experiments in

feeding chickens, the Rhode Island ex-
periment station says:
"The use of the proper proportion 9I

animal food will pay a handsome profit

through decreased mortality and in-

creased weight of the chicks. In feeding
bear in mind that chicks in a state of
nature spend practically all of their
working hours in search of food, and
that they do not fill their crops in ted
minutes every two hours. Feeding
should be, as far as the time of the at-

tendant renders profitable, a continuous
process, but by no means a coatinuous
gorge.

''The experiment which led up to this

conclusion was with an incubator hatch
of 219 chickens. These were separated
into lots of about 60 each and placed in
similar brooders. For 30 days all condi-
tions were kept alike except the rations.
Pen A was fed a balanced ration of
grains, meat and green food. The
chicks grew and thrived and not onr
chick showed symptoms of digestive
disorder. The deaths amounted to 3.9

per cent In pen B all animal food was
withheld: the deaths were 9.5^ per cent-
of which 76 per cent, had bowel trouble.
Pen C was fed on grain alone, all animal
food and all green food being omitted
from the ration; the deaths were 32.7

per cent., of which 76.5 per cent, showed
digestive trouble. In pen D all grain
food was omitted; the deaths of chicks
were 63.7 per cent, of which 85.8 per cent,

showed bowel trouble. All the living
chicks were weighed at the close of tho
test, and pen A showed the geateat aver-
age weight for all breodsr

t

'This experiiaept shows conclusively
that outside ofbrooding and conditions
during incubation chicks may be killed

by Improper feeding. Where one does
not wish to buy the prepared beef
scraps, the bones and scraps from the
table will ggJar toward J

chicks at first if put in shape so they
can eat them."

A HOME-MADE FEEDER.

Farmer Sends Sketch of Device of Hia
Own Design Which Is Compos-

ite of Several Other*.

I send you a sketch of an outdoor feed-

er of my own design that I use for stim-

ulative feeding. It combines some of

the principles of the Miller, Simplicity

and Manum feeders, says S. G. Kllgore,

In Gleanings in Bee Culture. To make
talcc a common 12-pound shipping case;

knock off the two glass sides and re-

place with a piece five-sixteenths inch

thifck7same sTze as"sldes. Then cut four

pieces the same thickness, and place-

.Qn_fiacli.iideon._tlifiJnfll!le.aailifirs_

will be two spaces for the feet to come
up In, each one-half Inch wide. In

putting these boards in they shoult^ be
one-fourth Inch from the bottom of the

box. Run m'elted paraflSne around on the

- f M^^

FEED BO.">C.

Inside of the box to stop any Icalw. and
to keep sirup froih soaking into the

wood; and, lastly, put on a cover with a
small hole In the top with a button to

cover it, and our feeder is complete.

No bees can drown In this feeder, and
It holds much mot-e than the Simplicity.

When It needs refilling push the button

back; put in the funnel and fill. I feed

Tip tin clover blooms, and never have-

robbing. For larger feeder I use a^24-

pounAi-case with three troughs for feed.

SELF>VENTILATING COOP.

Poorly-Aired Chicken Apartments Are
Cause for Many Deaths

Among Fowls,

r^?3Bore chickens are injtired^y poorly

ventilated coops than from ' any other

cause, says the
"Praifie ' Farmer.
The coops must be
closed at night
for fear of enemies.

' and so, too often,

the chicks suffer

for fresh air. Take a grocery box and
nail three or four hoops over the top.

Over them stretch cotton cloth and se-

cure the ends and edges, as shown in

the cut. The air will now gently circu-

late iirthecoopr all Bight, though tfi

slatted irontbexloaetL Hinge thefrontr-

t^

as shown, to provide shade for hen and
Chlcln. -"rx£— .:- rrr:^rszr—zz:^

—-Some 6f the tantt expertu are in-

clined to concede that a man may.stand
pat and y4t not find it «dvisable46^ see
the play through ii a finish.*-Wftsbing-
ton Star,"

^^he-president's letter regretting
the departure of Secretary Morton from
the calblnet la certainly all that Secretary*^

Morton could desire^—Booton Qlobe.

Th^Poftlaad oregoniaa thinks
the president waa quite jintifled in cut-
ting short his vacatioh to face trotibles

that awaited him at Washington. They
are catalogue4: "Bowen'^ItiwmlaxVenr
ezuela imbroglio; Orogon'ieL^d fraud

tariff rates 011 any Panama caaal sup- j caaes; beeftrutt scandal; oil trust Inves-

tigation; railroad ri^bateproble-.n; ; to-

bacco trust Inquiry; ireaaury deficit;

Germany'B threat oftariff retallaifcn;

San. Domingo ro^; Jafiatt&ae-BiUiian

wa,r; federai appointments."

70 Catch the Lightning.

Ground your wire-fences with a wire

and Iron rod so lightning will go down
easily. Thowaands of dollars' worth of

stock 'are electrocuted fivery summer
by these wire fences.

~ The Beliable Incubator. 'Z

The Incubator does not have to get

''broody" before" beginning Its work.

It is always ready. Neither does it

change its opinion about continuing

the work.

Don't stop feeding the hens shells

JuSt because they are out-)»f-doors and
can shift for themselves. There is no
line, not even an imaginary oniO, be-

tween the days wbeh the hen likes

shells and when she does not. All

day$ are alike, lb that respect.—Farm
Journal.

Peedlng Young Xambsl
When the lambs are two weeks old,

they can be taught to eat a little grain.

Ground oats and peas and linseed

m«al make a good ration. .When a
little older add a little cracked corn to

the ra&on.—Farm Journal.

~ ITot the Ulve, But »&Hageai6ldit.

It is not always the kind of hive that
accounts for a large crop of honey.
Right management and attention to
business go a long ways farther.

If the best results ar* to be ex-

pected in sheep husbandry, sdmo suc-
culent food must be provided. Man-
gels and turnips are best and are very
cheaply grown.—Farm Journal.

-_, i

Have you ever tried boiling th«
small potatoes for the hogs? Orand
feed for them. They reijsh the tuber*
and they make plBOOld twd.

t

i
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TO mm. PK
Washinsrton Wm Selected as the

Meeting Place.

nr

M. Nclidoff Ha« Alrrady Ace«pt«d th«

Chairmanship of tha Russian Mia-

sion—Confersncs To Convsns
the MIddl* of August

M. Petersburg, June' 19.—Russta bs*
Anally and definitely accepted Waah-
ington as the meeting place of the

Rmslaa aad Jaiwaese plenlpotentla-

rtes. tbe foreign office having waived
Its request for reconsideration at the

persoinil direction of the ^ emperor,
whose desire to give the fullest and
fairest opportunity to President Roose-

velt's proposal for a peace conference

to thereby manifested.

In certain quarters here envy and
Jealousy ot the United States are ill-

concealed. The entire collapse of the

negotiations was predicted Saturday
and there was almost open exultation

at what was declared to be a "rebuff

to Roosevelt." _
Wasblng^onr June ^fl.^-^^iSsra anJ

Japan have tentatively decided each
to appoint three plenipotentiaries to

represent them InTTRe Wasbingljon con-

ference. M. Nelldoff, It is understood,

has already accepted the chairmanship
of the Russian mission, and Is being

consulted about selection of his asso-

ciates, but Washington has not yet

heard whether Marquis Ito's health

will permit him to come as the rank-

ing Japanese plenipotentiary. The be-

lief here is that Field Marshal Yamar
gat'a will be designated in Ito's place

should the marqula be unable to ac-

"TT-

GOOD NEWS FOR Pit LOVER

Ta&kee Gtenios ZaTsnte a Wood Pu^
Plate That BaaiiftM Indiges-

tioa Tererer.

cept It is expected that the confer-

ence will convene here about the mlA*

die of August.

Pending the official announcement
ef the plenipotentiaries Uttle progress
toward the arrangement of an armlK-

Uce Is being attemptedlon either side.

A RAILWAY DISASTER.

fiangor. Me.—"There is hope!" Tl»«

dreaded indigestion that lurks in the
famous Yankee pie is now averted by
tlie patent wood^ulp pie plate which
is being turned out at rate of 300,000

a day for one-fifth of a c«nt apiece by
ft pu^p mill In Shawmut village.

The Yankee love of pie to only held
in check by the Yankee caution
against Indigestion caused by the
bottom crust being heavy from the lard
and other fats which are baked into
the pie and have no chance of escape.
The tin pie plate, which, has hith-
erto served as the cooking utensil for
the pie, has always allowed a greater
or less accumulation of this Indigest-
ible material at the bottom .of the
pie.

'A genius from the Vermont ''pie

belt," where they have pie three times
a day, conceived the Idea of a porous
pie plate which would absorb the fatty
substances of the lard when the pie
was baked. He experimented with
various substances and finally hit on
itood pulp, which can be worked up
Into pie plates with ease and accu-
racy. He rolled out a pie plate, of
Jmod-pulp, Ipt it harden and baked a

•
•' Tin M ... L ii ii

J 1

MIDEIiiPUGl
QPIOIZE WAy.JOOTqi'B TOIKM,

SAllfl^^lptaD P4tlSIT.

Tee** tM^iM^i^WiW'''*' »"V«nr W«ak
Mate OMfepi;«tf((<iaM'Ptak PUU

•mi»^tiir'i»t KMMitt.

Aftw a fefdr, sacfa mm lyybotd or sca^ '

let, haa ma its fall course there remaiut

the reoorery of strength. The touio that

will most rapidly inoiease the red oor-

posdee in the blood to the one that will

most qnicldy restore oolcc to the pale

cheeks, strength to the Weak muscles,

and elasticity to the alaggish nerves. So
fai*Dothlng has ever been prodnoed su-

perior to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

thispnrpose.
llin Midendorf had been ill with

typhoid fever for fourteen weeks. 8he
had a good physioisn who carreid her

safely through the critical stages. When
he left, nothing remained to be done ex-

cept to boild ftp her strength, whichwas
very feeble, and he gave her some pre-

scriptions for that porpose. Here, how-
ever, she met with disappointment.
" I took the doctor's tonics," she Hays,

" (ot two months after I had recovered

from the fever, bat they did not dp me
the good I looked tar. My strength came
bac;k ao slowly that I scarcely seemed to

be mi^dng any progress at all. Just
IhfiiLljead in a book thrown in onr

KYLE

But

aUPT PRETTY WELL.

the Bmamera In Ifeighboring

Soomif C4^d Hot Say
as ICnch.

Pl« J>n.JtL_^ Result—no fa.tty _nnder-
crust, no Indigestion, and complete
immunity from harm on the most un-
limited pie diet.

He took his scheme to the big pulp
makers at Shawmut, and a pie plate
factory has been establlsned there
which is turning out sheaves of "non-
lndies_ .'2<(>n pie plitesTl^to an impa-
tient market.

Twenty-Flve People Killed in

•ion on Western Maryland

a Colli'

Road.

^i>

Baltimore,. June 19.—The death rojl

of Saturday night's disaster on the
Western Maryland railroad now 'foots

up 25 and this number is likely to be
Increased from among the list of those

grievously mangled. All the dead
were employes of the railroad return-

ing to their h»me8 in the small towns
along the rairroad to spend Sunday.
With the exception ot the train crews
Ihey had been at work repairing the

damagejloneJa the roadbed ten days
::s^tJiy:jLjnlnMLJrei£ht wreck at- Mt.

Hope Station, near this cit y! The
No.was

all the coaches being

tralfi. which
west-bou
of passengers,

filled.

The fearful Impact drove the pas-

senger tender into the baggage caf

and demolished it and the maU car.

In an instant the scene resembled a
shambles. Along'the EracTi on both

sides were scattered dead and fright-

lully" liiangied menr while most- ot

those who had been in the baggage car

and on the engines were pinioned in

lb<' wi-iHikage out of immediate reach

of helping hands.

TEAMSTERS' STRIKE.

Paath of CaMtamin TtKmnfT^f Whit
Kade a Vow In Lincoln's Time
—Was Old School Otunbler.

yard Boine striking testimonials shovning

what wonderful blood-builders and
strength-givers Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

are. I got a box of them soon after

this and after I had taken only about
half of them I could see a very great im-

provement In my conditiou.—When I

had need up two boxes, I felt that I did

not need auy more medicine. I have
temaiued strong ever since."

Miss £. B. Midendorf lives at No.

YEARS "DNSHDRN^ -iSOl Park streetr-QtHneyriit

—

Dt;

liama' Fink Pills are the best reme<ly to

RcprcMDtattTc Kyle, of Ohio, hu •
high, sweet tenor voice, and ia known to

his eoUesfUM h "the* sweet «in(er from
Ohio." He k in great 'demand at din-

aera, where he ainga old Scotch aonga
melodiooaty, saya a Waahington paper.

When he waa out campaigning in hia dis-

trict laat fall he amvwi at a country ho-

tel where half a dozen drummers were to

put up for the night also. Kyle told the
landlord he wanted a quiet room where oe
could aleep undisturbed, as he was very
tired.

Next morning at breakfast the arum-
mera were protesting loudly because their

rest had been disturbed by the snoring

of the man in room 1«. They variously

described the snoring as the worst they
had ever heard. Most of them said they
had not alcrat a wink.
"How didf you sleep?" asked one of the

drummers of Kyle.
"Fine." aaid Kyle; "never heard a thing

from the time I struck the bed until mis
morning. I got « great night's reit."

"In heaven* name, where did you
Icep?" aaked the drummers.
"In room 16," Kyle replied.

"So Boom for Doubt.'

"So you are going to marry the dude
bookkeeper, are you," said the restaurant

cashier. "Well, I hope yon will be
happy."

"Sure I will," answered the blonde
waitress. "He makei $20 a week and
woghB 35- pounds Uss than I do. liappyT

WeU, I gueaa yea!"—Chicago Daily News.

Puntohmcat to Pit &• Crime.
Tudge— it seems to me I've seen yon be-

fore.

Prisoner—Yon have, my lord. 1 used to
give your daughter singing lessons.

"Twenty ycara."—Anawera.
' m

Z Always Had a Headache
but since using Dr. Pnsheck's-Kuro it

has disappeared entirel*,*. This is the bett

medicine I ever used and I have informed
many in Clayton about iV.

Robert Gold, Clay!,on, Waah.
»

When a man undertakes to prove his

importance he ia inclined to overstep tbef

mark.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

ALL DONE OUT.

Fl«aty of Poor.

Veteran Joshua Heller, of 706 South
Walnut Street, IJrbana. 111., says: "In

the fall of 1899 sfter taking Doans
Kidney Pills I told

the readers of this

paper that they had
relieved me of kid-

ney trouble, dis-

posed of a lame
back with pain
across my loins and
beneath the shoul-

der blades. During
the interval which
has elapsed I have
had occasion to re-

sort to Doiin"s Kid-

ney Pills when I

noticed warnings of

an attack. Pit each

:22 Occ :3i
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and tevery occasion the results obtained

were just as satisfactory as when the
Moderate wealth is defined by a maga- i .^j ^ ^^^ brought to my notice

line writer as annual income of not less f . . , _.?._,,.. j. ^i,.

use ii| all cases of weakness, from what-

Marysvllle, Cal.—The most radical
•nd picturesque of all Califortrfa demo*
crats is dead here, in the eightieth
year of his age. "Jim" Bayse, the-de-
ceased, for a quarter of a century kept
Inviolate a vow made when Abraham
Lincoln was elected president by tha
republican party. Ha at that time en-
tered into a solemn compact with him-
self that his hair would not be shorn
nor his walking stick be allowed to
rest on the ground until the democracy
would again secure the governmental
reins. And so it was that during all

the years between Lincoln and Grover
Cleveland Bayse carried his cane un?
der his arm or grasped It in the middle
as it lay horizontally In his hand, and
never came in contact with the bar-
ber's 8heanir"^~~^ z

'

He wai of the old schooT; of gam-
blers, and, like all hiB class, had a

ever cause the system may be ruu down.
In cases of debility due to overwork tbey
minister fresh strength and overcome
nervous sjrmptoma. They are a specific

&xrau£emia or bloodle&suoss.. Ih^aro
psurticularly helpful to girls on the verge

of womanhood. They meet all the re-

quirements of the period known as the

change of life. They correct spring

languor. They streugthen weak diges-

tion ^d rouse up sluggish organs. Ko
other touio oombiues so many virtues.

All druggists sell them.

SIGK HEADACHE

than S2,000 nor more than $10,000 a year."

If this is correct a" lot of moderately

wealthy people are to-d.iy in straitened

circuraatancea.-^GhicaBO Record-Herald.

Agricnltnral and Horticultural Col-
onies on the Kansas City

Southern Bailway. '

Lockesbni^ Colony m Sevier County, '

xEaD8as,c6ntainmg about SI.OOO acres; and"
^

Loring Colony in Sabine Parish, Louis- '

iana, ccntaining about 24.000 acres, are now
'

open fot^settlemenT Lands rang6 in price
from $7.00 to $13.00 per acre, and are sold
on easy terms to actual settlers. Lockfs-
burg Colony is well suited for General
Farming, stock raising and commercia:

;

fruit growing. Loring Colony lies in "ST
splendid fruit, truck and 'tobapco Tegion,
and 18 good for corn and cotton also. Botn
are situated in a beautiful country, with
a healthy climate and excellent " water.
Write for liooks concerning Lockegburg anct
Loring Colonies and "furrent Events"

,

!Maga;!ine to S. G. Warner. G. P. & T. A,,
K.. C. S. Ry., Kansas C.ty Mo.; F. E. I

Jloesier, Immiffratioa Agi., K. C. S. Ry.,
..^nsia City, Mo.

i I just as empliaiicali.y endorse the

preparation to-day as I did over two

j

years ago."
, F«ister-Milbum Co., Buffalo. N. ¥.,

! proprietors.' For sale by ail druggists,

jjice 50 cents per box.

SUMMER
"WHERE COOLING
BREEZES BL^W"

Long Island

THE IDEAL TERRITORY FOR A
SVMMER HOME OR AM OVTIMG

I Antiseptic, 1

FOR WOMEN
trroliis* with ills peculiiir to
tkeir sex, nsed as a douche is B:arre
cetsfnl. TbaioueUycleaiisei,t:lUdiseaeacenss.
siofi dlicluis;.^, beala inf,iirr:njtioa and local

soreness, cures Iciconhctd i.L.i iias^J catiirrti,

Paxtine is in powcrr form to be c1;sM)1vcc1 in pure

water, and U far more clean«in(t, htiVmg, Ecrmicuiai

nui economical <haa liquitt antiseptics for ali

TOILRT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, 5C c ;ms a bar.

Trial Box and Book of instructions Praa.

Tmc R. rajiTon ComPAN* &<mt«m.

.O'^'^ l^l-ANo SOUND

^"•t-AlvjTK: OCCA

pease^gef,
inrt»BrH-l«"'g«^ b^a'rt -and-aa-immte

the election of Cleveland a ooterie of
his republican admirers made up a
purse and presented him with a gold-
headed cane in recognition of hia
Bteadfaatness In tb« keeping of kla
vow. '

Matter Taken Out of the Hands of

§hea lind.theJioar€[of_Strategy. .

Chicago, June 19.—It Is freely pre-

dicted by bpth the meniberB of the

Employers" association and labor lead-

ens that the teamsters' strike, which
has been in progress for over fwo"

months, will be a thing of the past be-

fore the end of the present week. Ef-

forts are now being made in two dif-

ferenT~dfreclions to bring about an ad-

justment of the difHculty. According
to one of the officials of the Chicago
_pederat ion of Labor-the 8trik«^w4 11 bo

called off entirely by the strikers them-
selves. As a step toward this end, it

was decided at an executive meeting

_ of the Chicago Federation of Labpr^ to
^

begin missionary work IvFt^^ membefa
|

of the Teamsters' Joint Council. Tho
|

plan is to work on these officials and
bring a majority ot them to favor call-

lag off the strikct, -

Slasts Rout Sitting Hens.
Farmers along the main line of th«

Pennsylvania railroad near; West
Chester, Pa., have a somewhat tmusual
complaint. They will probably not
bring suit against the company, but
they claim their hens will not sit, and
that the company is to blame. The
building of the new low grade freight
line is causing all the trouble. A largo
amount of blasting is beingjone. and
the farmers claim the hens will not re-

main on the nests whtie it is in

progn.>ss. They also say the 6ho"k of

the blasts kills the little chicks bt-fore

they are hatched. There yrMJae^em.
little chickens along the main Una this

spring.
•

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
nus.

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

Tbcy also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating; A perttect rcin-

edy for Dizziness, Kansea,

Drowsiness. Bad Taslo

In the Uouth. Coated

Tongne. Pain In the Side,

TORPID UVER. intig^

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

smanLL smaudosl smqpBiCL

Genuine Must Be^r

Fac-Simile Signature

"Riches may hab winga when dcy'% > 0|;||»|n||» on amatCL-^TllWnr: or ondlsa-

eoin'." .said I'ude Kben. -but when dey"s ;
rCWaiMH* bllity anr»rar,uu€ifurwidoiis.U»T«

*
- , _i . ._ ^i _ ...... *u-^ »* r«v)rtlBof mo&i Jural aoicuerw s-ervice. i»n<l aref* ui

comin dey f«?enw to travel oacrateftei.r
j ohiompn. OTTnarsnraciir,-. LawKaiiuotiTiceKHnB.

—Washington Star. .. •>. accitiuuut asoss. <ia najuisu, ti.'ici.NMn. a

J REFUSE SUBSTITUTES-

Where P

"Do you think women are lai;ier than

men?" he asked.

"No," replied the old bachelor.

"Where is there a man who would
work half as hard at anything as the

average woman does to fool people c .

her age?"—Chicago Record-Herald.
~ ""

No More Liquor Cures.

A London doctor announces that one
will neyer^ ^^^^ '°.^Jl?^JL °?^ ^'^'

ri&Hoa^^dl3& of^Hapglfis. - JJiel^r ijtfeig
bhould now stop.

.Vulligatawnev, or Oxtail iril! please the most

Let Libby
Serve Your Soup

Tomato, luliennc. Consomme. Chicken.
;H^ttaS55»ifct::f35>ey Rre asjcklxJjfepared—delicious to eat—always ^atislactory,

^kTIv::^^ Food Products
Bonele.sc Chickan Viehrva Stvusage

Soups Haim Lioaf

ro;ir Grocer. hat them
ti]lAiyrMeJr«irt & Llbby. Chicago

Libby's
Corned Beef Hash

Ox Tongues

250 miles of coast line on Ocean,
Sound and Bays.

Trending east and west , la cooled In

summer by the prevailing south winds
from the ocean.

Unexcelled surf and stlUwater bath-

ing, boating, driving, automobiling and
golfing. Long Island,wttlvltsunbotw^sd
natural advantages,' coupled with the

many improvements now in course of

construction, is without equal as a
location for Summer or Permanent
Residence—a land of real home life.

" SUMMER HOMES," a booUrt gHHna lis* of
Hotels anl Bojiratna Houses; aostjuje. 4 cents..

'LONG ISLAND," a hjutdsomel^ llluslTAttrt

descrtpftve book) posftge, 8 cents. Both fre*

on jDpHcjIlon, or mailed on receipt of postsqe^

bv HOWARD K. SMITH, Ctrl' ! Pjosenaer Aat.,

L.LR.S., 263 Fifth Xbc.,NEV YORK CltY.

WANTED

PUCUD RATES Callft3ra!a.Wa«taiiHrton.CTeBoiv
wlibJIr Coiorudo. We •fcurs^duced rai*» on.
hgiiseaold B™*ts to the nbore SI:iJ«-9 furlDtending
leitlers, Wr;:e for rales. «iF •! tU4VUi«Ii KltKa.

Troa-CMtlKaua rr«ltkt U.. U«4f»Mut«niat., ChlCKt, I

DATiTMTQ w^p^fo book tkem,"M I civ I » bjB host reference*
flTZti l!lKAU> a CX).. Box K.. WaahiaitOB. UlU

-i.'.PfS.O'S CURE'

i
CUKIS WHtflE All ILS£ WLS^

Beat Coush Synp. Taataa Good,
in time. Bold by oraggiat*.

'^ CONSUMPTION-.

A. N. K.—

E

2079

Mrt^RKkr REPORT.

Cincinnati. .Tun© 17.

CATTLE—Common .$3 25 ®
-Heavy steers . . 5 35 #
CALVES—Extra .... ®

THE DEATH OF QEN. GOMEZ.

Ill

of Every NatlcmJ3»presented at

Havana at Half-Ma«t-

Havana, June 19.—The flags of ev-

ery nation represented in Havtma are

alL lialf-mast over the legations and
tonsulates In honor of the death ot

Gen. Maximo Gomes, ant} from Ca-

bKHUS fortress ja gun booms every half

hour. In Bvery- street there are Iqng

row» not Cuban flags draped in mourn-

ing *n4 even ifie. ikSoreM teKgffieatS

Jia«e:x!rep«> tifrfl to the windows . The
gpantdv club Joiaied in the " mourning
by hoisting the Castilian flag at half-

af

HOGS—Ch. packers .

' Mixed packers ....

SHEEP—BStti^

LAMBS—Spring
FLOUR—Spring pat.
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
No. 3 red

CORN—No. 2 mixed.—No-2 white .^^
RYE—No. 2

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
4 HAV—Gb. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam
BUTTER-Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ...

POTATOES—Per bbl
TOBACCO—New ....

vlQ • » •^'* «•«•••••«•
'-——^htcage.

FLOUR—Wintet- nat. S

WHEAT-No. i^ red.
-No.- 3 ^red -.^,^,^-,^
CORN—No. 2 mixed;
OATS—No. 2 inixed.-
RYB—No. 2 ..t., "

PORK—Mess ,\^.r^^^X;i

35
25
10

15
00
02

25
50
25
40
35
15
25
35
04
92
67

Mast. The body of Gen. Gomeic was
taken lo the palace where it now Ilea

in state in the principal salon sur-

rounded by gnaat masses of flowera

sent by relatives, friends, comradra,

the goverament HdejwftHientB and-so- ^-OATS-tJ!?o^ .2.

,ci«l and political organization a.
Rlh-—wester^

The
London,

King of Norwny.

19.—T1V6 copenhiii?eTr

Jf

June
oorre.siK>ndent of the Elally Mail says

he learns on .excellent authority that

the majority of the membera of tho

Swedish riksdag are ready to accept

King Oscar's third son. Prince Karl,

as king of Norway. *

To Settle Far Easterr^ Affairs.

IjOndon, June 19.—According to tlio

Daily Mail's Parle correspondent. Em-
peror WllMam has been sounding the

powers with the object of convenicg

an international cocfer^sce to settl«

far eastern ivffalrs.

LARD^^^teain ":Tr.77"7

New York.

FLOUR—Win. st'rts. 4 60 @
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.

Constipated All His^^^ U^^
V'ilbert Thompson never knew a well dsy— he had been constipated all bf* ••'*— niany doctors treated him, btit all tailed to even faelp him—

his fa««lth failed rapidly and on January 21, 1903, Mrs. Thompson asked us to suggest a treatment for ber husband. We thought the case too serious

and recomffieHdea that a specialist be consulted— but he also failed to help the patient—NOW HE IS WELL.

MuU's GrapieTonic Cured Him

@

35 fe:^

65
06
eii^j

371,5
12"

PORK—Familjr .13 47i.i(8)13 75

LARI>—Steam 7 10 ® 7 25

ea itinnoreT

—

58%
50
50

WHEAT—No. 2 red. © 1 00
CORN—No. 2 mixed. 58'/®
CATTLE—Steers ... 4 00 © 4

SHEEP—No. 1 3 oO ® 3

Loulsvilla.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATE—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

Indiannpollti

WHEAT—No. 2 red. © 98 Vj
CORN—Nt. 2 mixed. Q 48
OATS—No. 2. mixed. O 30)4

<8>

08
56

@) SS
®H 00
® 6 60

MWrfrttFMItS. WILBERT T*WMP^M^
" ""

~T- BOl fWain St., Peoria, III. ff^tizrf:
WOLL^iai^APE TONIC CURED HIM.

Mm. Thon]
and (ometlmes tl

n first wrot« ua aa fotlowa : "M.t hnst>and, ag«d 23, anffcrs from aharp paias in his stomach
iuka it is his heart. I.et me kiiow by retnra mail what cauaea the pain, if ;oa can. Mr.'

Thompson has been treated by »eTeral doctor», but they have given him np."
We tjromptly adTised that a first-class specialirt be consulted. We qtiote : "We want to aell MuH'wGrape

Tonic, becaute we know it will cure constipation, but 50c a bottle ia do object to nawhen a human Itteia at stake,
and if your hudbaod't case is aa seriouc nr you state, we sugnst vou consult a reliable speirialist, not the adrer-
tisiug kind, promptly." At the aamc time, knowing that 1)11111% &rape Tonic conld do no harm, we advisi-d its

use until a pbvsician could be consulted. Jajiuary 25lh, Mrs. Thompson wrote that a physician had been con-
dlas

" "' " " ' '" "'" "" "' ' '
suited. He 'diagnosed the case aa being chronic constipation and dyspepsia. Bis treatment was followed

tiwre was no perceptible improvement in Mr. Thompson's health. Then:
Grape Tonic and on September 3, 1903, we received the following letter from Mra Thompaon i~
faithfully, but there ^ I he began taking Mall's

"You will remember that I wrote to you last January In regard to my
' huaband'a health. It le four months since he quit takinc Mull's Orape Tonic for
constipation, which he suffered from since birth. He took Just 34 bottles of It

and Is perfectly cured. He le much stronser and has gained oonslderablv In

flesh. 1 cannot thank you enough for Mull's Orape Tohlo. *lt la worth Hs weight
In gold.' Just $12 cured him and haThas spent hundreda of dollars wISi
doctor* who did him no good. It did all you claimed It wpuldJ'_:

Very respectfully yours, MRS. W. H. THOMPSOJN, 801 MalnnKun>eorla, 111.

Mr. Thomnaoa stopped taking MntVa Grapa Tonic la Jtu»» IWk—He haa been completely cu i

-Juuiiakea no ouicr madtciiLe Hflg- that cJaMU- -AlaMieL-Uta-ycM»jjuljM>-rttum of .th«-«1iaa«ar, ahould prove
^.•.permanent core. ; ,,, :^_ ,_..;. _^_,.^.:.,.. .

"
.

•> ..''
: :, _: ;_ _^ '^^i^^

LET jrS~mVE YWa^X^BUTTLE

or Hot We
CONSTIPATION

Stowooh TiouUI*« , ln«Jts««t»onT Oy»p«p-
la,,gl«a<l Foiaon, fkin Di*«a*a«,

f^rnit ^twKfn Bow«> Troubl>,

DIarrIt**, Chi»l*ra, Etc.

No one vlloaa bow-
els are healthy and ac
li«« contracts, these

complaiata. Invari-
ably thay are the re-

sult of CimatipatioQ

which moans decayed,

poisoned and dying

bowels or intestines.

Check diarrhea aud

you are liable to fatal

btood poison- a physic

makes you worse.
There is only one right

course and that ia lo

treat the cause. Re-

vive and strengthen

t heae terrible Stomach

aud BoweJ troubles

because It cjfapses the

the tmwels aud intes-

tines. We will prove

to you that Mull's
G rape Tonic cures

Constipation and all

WKITt FOR THIS FRCS BOTTLE TODAV
Good for ailing children ntid nursing mothere.

Blood and makes tha

intestines practically

new . It feed,'* the

starved condition and

brings tnem back to

life—nothingelae will.

TKEX. COU^POPr:
Send this coupon to MuU's Grape Tonic Co. 4 147^''

3rd Ave., Rock Island, 111., and receive an order
on your druggist for a free bottle of Mtill's Grape
Tonic, Dloud Totttc and Constipation Cure , ^

My Name

Address^.

City_ State-

Wrlle yeurt and |fou^ dniggisl's name and addreat viaiali on a

•eparstr pltce ol paper and mall at onca with thi* coupon.

TIko tll.OO bottle contelaa* saeArly tHr«e times »• aawcla »• tK« 50 oeAt sis*.

ISAtttlOli Oft not MMpt MULL'S BBAPE TONiC inltts it has a datt aiifi nambtr stamptd with Indtllbit ink ftii thf lahfl

liHHii
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BASE BALL.

The Boones and the Erlangers

"^ayedin the preeenoe ot a vwatt
crowd at the Burlington ball park
last Saturday afternoon, the score

being 21 to 1 in favor ot the

Boones. It is due the Erlanger

team to say that the line-up pre-

sented last Saturday did not rep-

resent its real strength.

The Anderson Ferry team de-

feated the Boones again on the

grounds of the former by a score of

6 to 2. Hughes pitched the first

six inningH of the game, after

which Houston was put in the box
and kept the Anderson Ferry boys
digging in the Band the remainder
of the game. He was in fine form
and Anderson ^tfry -rej^c#ii'i,hat

he did not go ^Whe box at first.

Hughes has had no practice this

eaeson and was in no form.

The Burlington Stars defeated

the Meadow Larks, last Saturday,

6 to 5.

The Boones and the Ft. Thomas
teams play at the Burlington park
^ain next Saturday afternoon.

The Grays journeyed to Walton,
last Saturday, where they played

the team at that place a good game

until the closing of the ninth in-

ning, when, unfortunately for all

concerned, a wild ball got in play,

causing a squabble that broke up
the game, the score being 6lQ-j5_iji

favor of the Graj's with one Wal-^

ton player retired. Some of the

Grsys refused to play and the um-
pire called the game 9 to in favor

ot Walton. The Recorder has

The following came in by tele-

phone, Monday morning from that

gldB^jbel. W. W. Grjmsley, resid-

ing at tKe niouth of l^g Bone creek:

"I am home from last week's Con-
federate reunion at Louisville, and
can say, truly, that T never had a
nicer time. Postmaster Thomas H.
Baker, of Louisville, about the

most prominent Republican in that

city, met the Boone county delega-

tion—4 ladies and 20 ex-rebel sol-

diers'—at the boat. He sent the

ladies in a hack to his delightful

city home, and put the men on a

street car and paid their fare to his

home. Soon after arriving at Mr.
Baker's, who, by the way is a na-

tive of Big Bone neighborhood, he

sprung that famous brand, "The
Blue and the Gray," on the crowd,

and each of the twenty experts pro-

nounced it as fine as tney ever

sampled. Mr. Baker and his esti-

mable wife had made ample ar-

rangements for our entertainment,

and they left nothing undone that

was calculated to contribute to the

coifl&irt and pleasure of their sever-

al guests, to each of whom they

certainly endeared themselves for

all time. Nothing ever passed off

teard two or three statements from J^fa^e^^fl^^etiJ.

w

n l i ve, nhinkfinp

each side, and they vary so that it

sed-opinioxuthat no one
knows the straight of the matter,

and therefore declines to permit any
newspapei" controversary over it.

The Bellevue and Moores Hill

ball team¥Tvttt
next Saturday afternoon.

The Burlington Grays and the

Hebrons will play on the grounds
of the latter, Saturday afternoon.

' > ^ >

The old Confederate B. F. Nor-
man, had some excitement on his

trip to Louisville to attend the re-

union, last week. He was riding

with Deputy Sheriff B. B. Hume
to Covington. Mr. Hume was lead-

ing a horse behind his buggy, and
as they approached the Five Mile
House, Rlr. Norman had Mr. Hume
very much interested in some of

his adventures the account of which
he was relating, when a negfO rid-

ing a bicyclexame-jip-behind^th e

lead h orrfe, which made a lounge.
striking the hind wheel of the bag
gy, throwing it over, Norman fall-

ing on top of Hume. The buggy
had patent shafts, which came
loose and the horse started to run,

Mr. Hume holding to the reins,

-succeedij3g_ in quietinj it after it

had gone about 30 yards. When he
looked back he saw Mr. Norman
grasping the negroe's throat, while
a big gun was shoved up in his face,

exclaiming, "you are^ binder arrest

sir." Mr. Hume could not under-
stand where the "old man" got the
gun, but upon examination he dis-

covered that his gun had fallen out
01 his pocketwhen the vehicle turn-
ed over, and that Mr. Norman had
discovered it and come out of the
wreck with it. The negro thought
nis time had come, and was speech-
less, but when everything was
straightened up he was restored lo

liberty, and Hume and Norman
continued their trip on to Coving-
ton. — ^
On his way to Walton, last Sat-

urday, Capt. Raymond Jackson, of

the GraysVHio<i ^he twa young
-'i ladies accompanving him, had a

very exciting experience. As they
were going through Florence the

Captain attempted to pass a wagon
driven by a dealer in old rags and
old iron, when one of his ^uggy
wheels locked witl\ the hind wheel
of the rag wagon. The spirited

voung animal driven by Captain
Jackson became frightened and her
heels went up in the air several

times. Fortunately the Captain
land his fair~companiohs escaped
injuries of any consequence, but
the buggy was broken in several

places, while the animal was cut
and bruised some about her legs.

One wheel on the rag wagon wfent

down in the mix-up. The Captain
sent to Erlanger and secured anoth-

_er^h.QrBeanA.huggy and continued
his journey on to Walton

JThe lecture at the Universalist

—

c

hurch, last-^^Sttnday nights—was
- well attended, and while very in
structive it would have been much
niore interesting had the illustra-

tions been submitted to a more
powerful iigbt. - The .^eatest in
convenience of the evening was the
misbehavior on the part of some
who disregarded the comfort of

HEhoBe who wanted to hear the
lecture. Behave or stay away from
Buch places.

,
• ^ •

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad
jaqare, when you feel a pain in y^ur

M'hdfffslB, and fear appendicitis.^ Safe-

%|y lies in Dr. King's 'Ne^^ Life

Pl^lfl, a sure cure, for all bowel and
jmach difleasfisWsuch as hjbadache,

Iflbiliouflnesfi. co8tiv|neB8, ett. Guar-
9d at all drugJiJoree, ^nly 25c.

them.

JiMto

nicer than did the reunion, Joe
Wheeler's speech alone being worth
the time and trip had there been

nothing else tpi^ enjoy. The pro-

cession was two miles in length,

Texas and Alabama having the

largest delegations. Among the

Texans was one old negro who car-

ried his old musket and had his

cartridge belt buckled around him.

IF YOU INTEND TO GET A NEW BUGGY
Com« See ut Before Buying.

If you want a factory bug-

yy, we can save you from

$ 1 to $20 on ' tfiem (the

gent's profit). We handle

many factory makes. Our

long experience has prepar-

ed us in selecting a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

v!<hat we say TKY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-madeBUGGY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we
will sell you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

forthe^nonev. W
If you want your vehicle

p2iXNTSD OH B»FJltifciOP|yo" can get it done HCPC as Ct\COPlas?any onejcan dolit.

AH Work Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BR0S.,;FIOrenCe,fKy.

tied to his back. Columbus, Ohio,
had a band of Morgan's men in the

Through Thick

andThin
procession. We visited the Con
federate Home at Peewee, and saw
Willis Passons, and 200 other olcf

soldiers, and they all said that they
e^beingHfvell eared lor. The re-

union was a grand success from
start to finish, and the Boone coun-

ty boys will always ' acknowledge
their appreciation of the excellent

care taken of them by Thomas Bak-
er and his good wife. We came
very near forgetting to mention the

large and beautiful Rebel flag that

Mr. Baker swung to the breezes at

his residence during the reunion."
» ^ »

The month of May was generally

pleasant and favorable to plant

growth. Some localities report an
excess of rain. Farming is well ad-

vanced, and crops, generally, in

good condition. Wheat on the first

of June was in good condition and
gave promise of an average yield.

But since the first of the month
rust has appeared in some localities

that will weaken the straw and
prevent the heiad from filling with
good, plump berries. To what ex-

tent the crop will be injured by
this disease can not yet be deter-

mined. It is hoped tEe la8t-4ew

days of dry weather, together with
the cool nights, checked the rust

in time to insure a fair crop. The
usual acreage of oats were sown and
promise a good yield. The rye crop

is fully up to the standard. About
the usual acreage of hurley tobacco

has been planted. There seems to

have been quite a falling in acreage

of the dark variety. Meadows, pas-

tures and clover are doing well. It

is very gratifying to note that our

farmers are experimenting with
alfalfa. Too much care and 'at-

tention can not be given this val-

uable forage plant. Live stock of

all kinds are reported healthy and
in good condition. Our State seems
to be free from the scourge of hog
cholera once more, and it is to be

hoped it will be a long time before

it makes its appearance arnong, us

again. The fruit crop will not be

a full one. But nearly all se^ions
will have some, while a few sections

will have an abundance. The grape

crop, while not a full one, is fair,

and there will be plenty for home
use; Gardens are early and gener-

ally in good condition.-T-JCentUcky

Crop Report. _ __:

« » »

Wna. Fleming, of Constance
neighborhood, who fell and hurt
hinaselt at Lebanon, Obio, a few
days ago, while working on a tele-

phone line, lost his mind and be-

came violent last Sunday, and was
committed to a hospital in Coving-
ton. ":' ""

r "" "^.i
.

."

The Mccormick Binder

Has cut its way to enduring fame. No matter how long

ok- short the straw, or in what condition the grain may

the McCormick do^s splendid work. It is, therefore, the

farmer's friend, and will remain true to him "through

thick and thin," enabling him to increase his profits and

materially augment -his bank account during the lean as

well as during the fat years. You are invited to exam-

ine our samples before buying.

Get our Price on Binder Twine Before You Purchase.

STANDARD BINDER McCormick make a special price of

IOC per lb. by the bale. ^ ^

Mersinan nardware Go.,
25 Pike St., COVINGTON^ KY.

Branch 6tor««—LGD1.0W, &¥. LATONIA. &V

THE FiNE YOUNe JACK,

Honest I^t wUI make the season of

1906 at my stable one mile went of Idle-

WiM, Boone County, Ky.. at $8 to In-

sure a livine colt, money due when
ftict is known or mare parted with.

Care will be taken to prevent acci-

dents, but I will not be responsible

should any occur. T. E. Rakpaix.

H. VON LEHMEN^
—HAND-MADE

—

Prcosufe^WodOnsisrlSi^goics,
ALSO-SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAQ.
ONS-AND SURREYS, ^.-^

No. 162 Pike Street.

COVINOTOTSr, - KY.
RBPAINmO A SPBCIALVy.

G. G, Hughesj

ATTOBJ^ErATLAW,
BV&LINOTOM, Kt.

Wlllpraotloa in all the oourui. Prompt

Attention given to all boaineM— eDtroatcd to me.

JV. E. Bidden,
ATTORJ^EYATLAW,

Burlington, Ky.
PromptAtMaUon given to Oollections

will practice in all the oourta.

S. Gaines,

ATTOBJ^ErATLAW,
Burlington, Ky.

win practice In all the courts, am*
prompt attention given collections.

Office—Over D. Rouse's Btore.

J. C. CLORK, W. W. DICKBRSOH
K. T. CLAYTON.

Clorejictai & Clayton,

ATTOBJ^EYS-at-LA W
Will practice in the State i»nd U. 8^
Courts of Northern Ky., 8<id South-
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. E..

Cor. 6th & Vine ; Phone, Main 2029.

Mr. Diekerson w i 1 1 spend a portion of

,

of his time at tTie~Williametowu office.

D. E. Castleman,
ATTOBJ^EY ATLAWr

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in the Courts of Bix>ije

Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-
lections pushed energetically

.

Real Estate Agent.

Rogers Bros.

General MefcbtSi
BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
JCoal Kept in the Yard.

Connlr? ProiiieHateft-ifr-We.
^^ JOSEPH A. HUEY.

7r777":- :~.i:,^^^-^^^ Plealfe HIII stock Farin,

Following are the dates forjiqld-

iug Kentucky fairs this year:

Crab^Orchard—^July 19, 3 days.

Madi3onviIle—Aug. 1, 5 days.

Danville—Aug. 2, 3 days.

Harrodfiburg—^^Aug. 8, 4 days.

Tern t3feek=-Aug; T5, 4 days.
"^

Bh%)¥erasvine—Aug. 15,4 days.

Lawrenceburg—Aug. 15, 4 days.

Guthrie—Aug. 17, 3 days.

Shelbyville—Aug. 22, 4 days.

"Springfield^—Aug.^, 4 days.
-'-

Nicholasville—Aug. 29, 3 days.

Bardstown—Aug. 30, 4 days.

Flprence—^^Aug. 30, 4 days.

ElizabelhMwn^—Sep. 5, 3 days.

Monticello—Sep. 5, 4 days.

Glasgow—Sep. 13, 4 days.

The Kentucky State Fair, Lex-
ington—September 18, six days.

Henderson—Sep. 26, 6 days.

Falmouth—Sep. 27, 4 days.

Owensboro—Oct. 10, 5 days.

In a few years the red-head wood
pecker will be a laird of the past in

thi8pa,rt of the country. It likes

to have plenty of forest in which to

maneuver.

As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring: of Clothing -we are offering, the

... following prices will prevail .

^in flfl For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

$10 (Ull patterns Men's Suits.

flJIP nn For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

fljl Cn Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's tl Kfl
Suits. .^ .^^ J)/ .UU

Boys' and Ctiiiafeifr^ . ,: ., ..;.^:.- :;:^
~~"itt"flfr

Men s
,

{J All

Trousers iP liUU

Children's Qrn
Trousers ..... t • • • • . 03*'

Union. Ky.T^

Merchant Tailoring
Favorable ^prices to cmr ciigtomers, to introdwce what can

e made for the money.

ax Herbst & Co.

Presents for public service, season 1906,

a sire of Merit,

BRISTO 19732.
Terms of service $10.00 to Insare a

f liring foal.

. BsiSTO is a beautiful black, 15| bandii,

of splendid style aud action.

Sired by Baron Wilkes, 2:18, sire of

Bumps. 2:08}, Racnel (4) 1-m\, Baron
Bell, 2:09, Oakland Baron, 2:09}, Bu-
benstein 2:05, Dulce Coe, 2:08i, Oentri-

fice, 2:09, JS^ydia Wilkes, 2;09 and 116

others in 2:30 list. First dam by Squire

Talmage, 8i(» of Strader H., 2:22}, Ne-
va, 2:23i Lottie K., 2:26J, etc. Hecond
dam by Almout 33, sire of Fannie
Witherspoon, 2:16}, Piedmont, 2;17},

Aldine, 2:19}. Tbirddam by Gold Dust
150, sire Lucille Gold Dust 2:16}, Fleety

Gold dust, 2:20, Indicator, 2:23}.

531 Mai^iBOtt^Aiveir-CeVINGI

Luclan Rice, Mgr^ —^ Near 5lxtJi^trcct.

;

R. E. BALgLY & GO;^

Salvage s "Wrecking Contractors
All kinds of TSierr and Second-Hand 6niidiiiig HateriaT on Hand.

BLINDS, DOOBS, WINDOW FBAMIES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONEl>f allklnds.^TONEBlul IROM FRONTS.
Office and Yard»—Plip^ & WATka 6!!F3.«

Phonft, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Prompt Atteiition Oiv<m to •U Ordera/

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Rabbitt H^h, Boone _county,Ky.:

"Capable of being aiv]d#. J
^

Those who ivant howeshoeing,

of repairing of any \idlid of farm
impleniBni, done,-are requeBled to

^,;.f^'^liigSl^igit^'^. We
of iron or

,K A 8oK,

JOSEPH HEERMAJ^i
—DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES.
SliOKCD MEATS^

f^rwits If^sfetableg
Brlonger, Kentuolcy.

Opp. Erlanger Deposit Bank.'

FarmB Bought, l^old or Ezcbanged'
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

M^AU conuuunications addresaed ta>

_ W. E. Vbst, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO, DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

lAPITAL i.. $80,10(1*
urplus ^ud ubdlvided piofitB 80,000

—)o(-
Our facilities enable U8 to receive un

favorable terms accounts of iudiyiduala
and corporations. Collections prompt-
remitted for At Lowest Bates.

[RUNGEB DEPOSIT BANK
( I IfCOKrORATBD 1893.) ,

ERLANBER, -
,

- KENTUCKr

Capital Stock paid la 950.000*
Surplus, « 98.000'

Careful attention given collectiqn»r~
aad remtttanoee prom
posit accounts solicited

INSUREAT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

IMSUEANOE COMPANY,
OS" BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
ceiving applications for insurance.

MtsRATE8 are LOUVER
Tbah tbose of any otber Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

UlTHEBtO UNKNOWN ADYAITTAGE
in keeping their property Insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at opce.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky..
Noah Tanner, V-Pres.,. Gunpowder, "

F. A. Utz, Trei^., Florence, Ky.
MalchuB Souther, Secy.,

B. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
B. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Aasessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—Legrand Gaines^

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

C/L. GRIFFITH,
' BEALEB IN

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or

cash. Booue county trade sollcite«k

PLEASE CALL AND GET MY PBICE8.
.fhone^r^QutlLioiU Y—Cal

B. L. BiCB. M. J.iCrouch.

RICE & CROUCH,
REAIi ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bonght and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Honey to Loan.

Offlce-rNION, KY. )

ANTH(JNY bentler,

', 19 Covington Avenn«,

covnvoToiv, - -

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

"Always Reliable."

W.N.HINDP.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

SlO-19 W. Fifth Street,

Clnclnrtatly - Ohio.

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Noteey --—

^

Ifyou want to buy or sell Towi) Prop-
erty or F^rms, write me.

Df^f; Ih Adams,
DENTIST,

208 F. * T. BankJBuUdlng,

OOVINO-TON. - KY.
• —will be in oCBce—

At Erlanger every Thursday.
At UiaoK 1st Monday in each month.

=Fer the Beet Flour, Try

OLD ICENTUCKY
BLENDED PATENT. ^

O 13l_Q_

ForjSomething Good, Try

^riRGINIA C^AIC
WINTER PATENT.

4-W.AHR AN T E r>. -

Clifford EVNayiaud,
515 Chamber of Coiiimerce,

CINCINNATI, O.

I
Boom 10 Boone Block,

COVINGTON, KY.

Dr. G. M. T6rrill,

DENTIST,
"Walnnt Street.

UWRENCEBURB, - INDIANA.

mtmtm
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Jobo Stamlw k quite ill.
"

Mr. IU<<^ard Joimm Is vlaitlog reta-

tlveii In Walton. , . . . ^
MlM Tina RIobey, of Latonia, la tbe

goeet of MIm' " Curley. ^,
Ulsaea Hal>iH and Carrie Walaoo

wew vlaltlof III CovlDglon, iaat weuk.

Tbe Bapifat Buaday Mboul gave a
plonic at tbe Florence fair groQoda,

fast Wedoeeday. ^ „ , „
Mr. and Mr». Severely, of Campbell-

burg, were pleeeaDtnueaU of Mr. Wal-

ter Severely and wife a few daya

A aoore of 13 to 8 In favor of Walton
waa tbe reault of tbe baae ball name
between Walton i^ud Willlainstowu,

^Tbe ladlea Aid Society of the Cbrlat-

tan eburcb will give ala^n fete In tbe

ofaofecb yard on tbe 8cb ot July. All

are ootdlkliy invited.

Mra. Harah Graham and her cuusln,

n, Jennie Kamsey, will. .

week citb M^ Grabam'a brothers in

J^icbolaaville and Lexington.

of

The
like Bucoees,"

TAYLORSLPORT.
Aphorism. "Nothing

may
auoceeds

well be quoted in

regard t^ the ice cream festival held at

Tayloruport, Huturday oight. ^"."^JJ'
for the benofit of the Organ Fund. Tbe
Idea wsa started some months ago, In

a tnodaat way, Ity two pie parties

the yoUrtg people, Tealiziug -thenar

taiD of $10. Then the subject of an ice

cream feativfll' whh taken up and from

start to ^olah our Ibwhpeopie and

friands near by worked with a will

and entbaalasm that must need bring

auooeas, and now we wish to ezfend

tfianka to evervbody for their kind

BBLLEVIEW.
James Bngen barve«(fMl a floe lot

clover bay last week.
Mra. Perry Clnre and children spaot

last Sunday with O T. Rue and wifA
Gamett Huey, of Walton, is vIsHIok

bjs Rrandmother, uncles aud aunts

here this week.
W. H. Pope, of HaotavlUe, waa call-

Ing oh your soribe and wife, one after-

noon last week.
Mrs. J. Frank Grant, of Baltimore,

Hid., is here visiting relatives. She ar
rived last Friday.
Archie L. Aora and Hemp Hogers,

of Bising Suoj were over last Saturday
' looking for bogs.

Heury Wiugate and family, of Wat-
erloo, were guests of Mrs. Wiogate>
pareutM last Bunday.
Reapers have begun their work in

the wheat fields, and the crop here
promiaea a good yield.

Frank Haey and family, of Muncie,

Burlington and at Walton
W. C. Riley uud O W. Qalnesr of

BulllttsviUe, were inspecting this part

of the county, last Saturday.
Mrs. Belle Clore, Mrs. Viola Rogers

and Miss Mary Huey visited relatives

in BurliiiKtoo, last Tbursday.
Old Reliable, of Sunnyside, was

mingling with friends here last Satur-
day. He surely b'aa found bis mate at

least—we heard uo howling.
~ ItiB but little use to try to make a

cot TJUt

to be. It is an old saying* "you can't

make a silk purse out of a sow ear"

IttMSt-AprettrgitlflM U»<* •

man uythiot but eoattaoo moat.
Ii» JtTle ktft a valiMAte eow from

eating Paris green, Thandkj.
Y^ a«i«-^About60loemt fence

poata. loqull'irof CuuiuiisMry.
HenOaaoo, of Middle Creek, aold^

the sow and piga advertised, to James
Acra, for $16. -'

. ^ ^ n
Ye scribe waa a aoejif of A- C. Por-

ter last Sunday. The d»y waa apeut

very pleaMittly/ \ ^ .. .

Herbert EIrkptftriok, «f Burlington,^

bought two (Mlvcsirf Alf Porter Wed-
neaday. Price—$16^ .

Mra. Laura Blatahall. of Middle

creek, apent iaat E^oday irith Wfii-

iam Pope and fanall/. .._ ^ ,

Harry Acra, of Middle creek, has

fo^eale a three yeaf old horse, a year-

ling colt and a good milk oow.
There may beM food fiab in tbe sen

as were ever caught, but what's a fel-

low going to do when out of bait?

Mrs. W. B. Walton and mot^r,
Mrs. Oaryer, called on J. i. Lillard and
Oommlssary, last Stitarday evening.

Miss laabelle Selrae, of New York
City, who has been visiting MIbs Julia

JPinsmore, -returned home last Mog-
^ day.

Ztmmer , tbe instance frnit dealer,

was here Toesday pickina cherries

bought of Gllly Weislckle aud Ed
Botts.
Mrs. Harriet Slayback and Miss

Blanche Garland were guests of Will-

iam SDelliug, of Rock Spring, last

Sunday.
H. P. Parsons and wife, of Middle

ereekf visited their son Hubertt and
wife, ofClnolnuati, from Sunday uutll

Tuesday.—-—

—

' — —

—

W. 'r. Ryle, of Commissary, Woody

BUFFALa -

Homer Clore was In ttie elty bwt
Tuesday.

Mrs. Homer Clore hna been sofferlng

with neuralgia.
Elijah StepbeOfl wiiM the first in this

Belchtmrbond to l*y biw coru by.

Mrrt .«. W, Ay lor spent Iaat Wednes-
day with her old friend In Buflalo.

J. L. Uylfaiid J. Q. Elstun took a
load of c«lv«w to maraet, last Wednes-
day,

Mlases Cora and Jennie Aylor spent

last Sunday wrilb ^. H. Aylor and
wife.
Orlen Sblnkie, of.Landing, waa vis-

iting bis sisters at this place last Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Annie Huey and childran spent

last Tlinredsy wllb Mra. Florence

Bristow
Miss Louise Bristow waa tbe pleas-

ant guest of Miss Jessie Utx, one night

For Sale—Two good, freah Jersey

mllria cows, 3 and 4 years old. Call ou
J. Q. Elstun.
John Horton and wife are entertaln-

log a little daughter, who arrived at

their home last Saturday.
R. P. Shlukle and Edward Brady of

JjandLng, were In. this neighborhood
tradieg Qorees last'Satu rday^

Mrs. Mary Howlet aud Miss

Aylor spent the day not long

BBLLEVIBW.
Tom Wiogate made k flying trip to

CAoeioDati, Sunday.—Mrs. Ewa Clore,

of ClDCiDoatl, is vlaitinK relatives here.

—While trying to ride a colt, belong-

ing to Al Rogers. last Sunday, Forest

Bice bad several teeth kicked out by

the aobnai^ whicfa threw bim and
then kicked bim. He flaaily metered
tbe colt and received $5—The Dear-

born Stars, the best amateur team of
Dearborn county, Indiana, came over

to tatie Belleviews' scalps, last Satur-

day but liad the tables turned od tb^m

In a manner suiUble to Bellevue fans.

Downey in the box for, the locals did

the beet pitching, with the ezeeption

of one game pitched by Crosby, that

has been done on this ground this sea-

eon. The visitors were good ball play-

ers and worked hard for tbe game but

tbe locals were In good form and play-

ed ball from stort to finish. Score 8 to

4 in favor of Bellevue. Struck out by

Downey 12, by Ketchum 6. Bellevlew

goes to Hebron next Saturday. Gas-

burg plays the second team here next

Saturday.—Don't forget the double

header here tbe 4th of July. Tbe
Rough Riders of Aurwra, play the lo-

cals two games raornlDg and evening.

ThtsiB a^strong team- and something
jEorth seeing.

Mary
since

with Mrs. Perry Jobnsoa, who is sick.

H. H. Marsbaill and family will move
to Florence, this fall, and this neigh

borhood will lose one of its best citi-

zens.
The inauy friends of Walter Hager,

at this place, waa greatly shocked by

his death uud extend ibedr heartfelt

-sympathy to tb« l^«»re»ved famil

Glad to hear that Mra. W, L. H
Baker, who got her hand cut and burn-

loos c^e, of which thei« were matiy,

and alLconsumed ; thotftwtoo patron-

ized us m>m near and fafr, and espeo

lally to Mr. Hubert Conner for the

delightful entertainment aflorded by

hia graphopboue. We are more than

graUfled at the sum realized, which

Msurea us of the possibility of seoor-

log a good Instrument to replace the

amt donated, and in use ever since the

iofcw»b was built. It was an ideal

night for such an entertainment, and
perfect order . prevailed. Everybody
nad a good time. ^*

<? ».» '

BABBIT HASH.
We are to lose two good Democratic

votes this fall, by a scheme concocted

by tbe Republican* and carried out by

Dr. Hoplmrin suehTt mamier that

w»uldj5ave.put •'Bed'l.Heil^of an
efanati; to shame In his balmieat days.

wSnior It la true for the tkMOtfhva
na tbetpMtieulars. While haudlibg a

We had~tbe pleasure of meeting OUT
old friend, Cyrus Brace, of Missouri,

the other day. He l>egins to show his

age but seems to be enjoying good

vne, last Saturdi^ evening to see tbe

Kentucky University boys play ball.

Daddy saVs they play bail like he use

to play. •
.

Andrew B. A.cra, of Middle Creek,

passed through last Saturday enroute
for Rising Sun. These old batohelors

are continually purchasing some new
ilgging to make a good appearance.
Coru Is looking fine; tobacco doing

well since the recent rains; oats good;

meadows are excellent; gardens never
better; potatoes extra and run in size

anywhere from a goose egg to a pump-
kin.
Elder Edgar C Riley win be with

the Christian church congregation
next Sunday, and will preach morning
and evening at ^be nsnal hours. Sun-
day school at 7 p. m. AIL are lavitocl

to attend lioth services. ,^ .

If you have somethiiiigTo- aefih- the
best way is to order an advertisement

BEAVSB.
TB« Earveat titlly is ffsat, bat tta»

laborers are few.
Mrc. John Snow has been qnlte aiek

for several days.
Mias Janie Jones visited her biotber

Jesse at Gunpowder, last Frldav-

J. L Jones attended the Masonic
Aseoclatior. at Rising Sun, tbe 24tb.

Mrs. Sallle Cleek and Chas. Macran-
der, each, lost a cow last week of rallk

fever.

Mra Lear Fullilove hasgone to Texas
to visit her brothers, Daniel and Dal-
las Griggaby.
ClaudUU, our bustling telephone

loan, made a business trip to the dty,
iastVborsday.

Miss Alice Bouches, of Louisville, is

the pleasant guest of Miss Emma
Cleek, this week.
There will be considerable wheat

and rye harvebted here this week If tbe

.weather la favorable.

Earl and Mary Grubbs, of Latonia,

were gueat* of Mr. and Mrs. G. M-
Moore all of last week.
There will be an all day Union Sun-

day School picnic in Denedy's wood"
near Rlchwood. next Saturday.
Miss Mag^e Gregory, of Patriot, In-

Hianft , n>fciirned home last Thorsday

Sullivau. of Sullivan's Heights, and „ , . u
their w ives whiw guested James BeWs^ -edso^ badly while «iuning frml.Jyr ft

\

bMmlof AVgsr ^^ week. Col. O. G.

Rldd^ell4llpped, jnrtilDinghls back very

badly, and Dr. Efopkins waa called In

to attend him. He had to urn his

electric battery on him. The Doctor

says that after giving him all he could

atand tbe Colonel commenced to b^
him to let up. Hopklnssaw his chance

and took advanUge of It. He said he

would let up under one condition (and

all the time M WW appJj'lng -""Of®

electricity). "WHat Is that?" feebly

asked the Colonel. '•Raise your right

hand above your head and solemnly

swear that you will vote the Republi-

can ticket this fall, or I wlUgive you

more." The Colonel told us he had

him and he took tbe oath, but he says

he did Bro. Mlrrick worse. Bro. Min-

iok went to have a tooth pulled and

the wily Doctor got bold of the wrong

tooth, and aft»r having Bro. MlntoR

down on the floor for about ten min-

utes, he admluistered the same oath he

did to Rlddell. It has caused a great

deal of speculation as to what the rest

of the Democrats In the neighborhood

will do when they want a doctor. The
Doctor says he was getting even with

Rlddell for the oath he administer^ to

Bro Calvert a few weeks ago.

of the editor, as often your reporter

<a^eUi, and often tie gftts up the ad-
vertisement in such an awkward form
that people eanuot tell whether it is a
Joke or a guy. So go to headquarters.

GUNPOWDER. _,j__^
B. L. Rice and family passed here

last Saturday.
J H. Aylor was hauling cor n from

Erlanger, last week.—Wsftertlrigier, of Hebron, attended^

church at Hopeful Sunday.
O. B.tJtz, of Union, waa among the

visitors at Hopeful, last Sunday.
- Miss Leila Floyd has for her guest

this week Miss Oma ^ankins,. of He-
bron.

'

. -^ ^
Mrs. J. C Hanklna, of Hebron,

! spent a day with Mrs. Florence 'Floyd

last week. "

.. ^ ^ , ;,

__ Ben Riley and wife, entertained

Lawrence^enney 4M»d family, last

Miss Jessie UtSs, of
church at Hopeful,

Sunday
^ Mrs. Susie and

"^ Ik IBuflalo, attended
% F *ia(it Sunday.

. ,„ ^
Henry Quick knd family, of Hebron,

visited "hia sister Mrs. J. H. Tanner,

last Sunday. i ^ ^ ,

Lute Rouse and family, of Erianger,

broke bread with Ephralm Tanner,

last Sunday. - ^;,.
Mrs. Arthur Tanner and children,

ijfXiuaiow^wFe viilHngTelattvesio-thiS

neighborhood. ,
,

Crops of all kinds are doing well and
if it continues seasonable the farmer

will reap a bountiful harvest.

Robert Norman and family, of Lud-
--pi^Liow, spent several days last week with

Tfelatlvea In this neighborhood.
lilies NeMleficott had for her guests

Misses Onaa Hankins, Leila Floyd aud
?. J. Allen, last Sunday afternoon.

Last week waa rather a bad week for

harvesting and there has been but lit-

tle wheat cut in this neck of the woods.

;
William Klrkpatrlck. with a full

force of men, waa doing some good
work on our roads last wCek. Will
knows how to fix them.
E; H. Surface out a field of clover,

on Monday of last week and thelre was
no time for handling it until last Sat-

urday, on account of the wet weather.

t
He got it In the shock Saturday after-

noo&.

RICHWOOD.
Bradberry Bedinger has sold his place

to a Mr. Kinney.
Excelsior Grange meets Saturday,

July Ist, at 7:80 p. m.
Several of our bojrs look the trip to

High Bridge, Sunday.
Miss Johnnie Carpenter has been

quite sick, but Is some better.

Miss Ida Grubbs left, Tuesday, for a
two weeks' trip flhrough the north.

Wood Carpenter played with Wal-
ton ball team against Williamstown.
Wm. Carpenter will move to the N.

W. Cor. of Pike and Louisville Aves.,

We would like to have Andy Collins

as our qpigbbor, and hope we will get

one as good.
Garney Richardson was at the festi-

val with bis phonograph and some
choice reoo|-da

—

_:_-

Rev. Gory, ^f Paris; Geo. Odenwald,
of Ludlow; Prof. A. 0. Collins, of Cov-
lngto6„were guests of Gaines Robinson
Satarday. i

The sale of the late A. C. Collins farm

last Saturday was attended by a large

crowd. W. E. Vest bought the farm at

$66 per acre.

Benj. Stephens and family, of Cov-

ington, and Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bobln-

-gon, of Cincinnati, 'were guests of Frank
Robinson and wife, and attended tbe

festival Saturday night.

R. Woodford Carpenter and Miss

Lizzie Fields quietly slipped to Coving-

ton, last Tuesday and were (malricMi ^
Rev. Dariingtou, of Scott Street M. E.
church. The Rlchwood wind band
serenaded them at Woodie's home
Thursday night. We wish Mr. and
-Mrs. Carpenter^^-long-and prosp-

life voyage.

We had a real live horse thief In our

town last week. He had stolen a fine

mare and mule colt In Grant county

ahd sold'lt to James Huey for $85. Mr.
Huey becoming suspicious, 'phoned to

police head quarters and found out

that the horse had been stolen. He
then went to the man ^d demanded
his money, which the man returned

and a posse was organized and he left

hurriedly -for parte-' unknown.- The
Sheriff of Grant county came through
here, and said the fellow Is a desperate

fellow by the name of Lowe, and the

horse belonged to his sister and was
valued at $290.

The festival given by the ladies of

theMt. Zton M. E. church for the

benefit of their church, was a* grand
Huccess. The yard of Mr; Robinson
was an Ideal place for the occasion

and was beautifully decorated with
flowers and Chinese lanterns. The
menu was elaborate and bountiful;

the waiters, pretty and attentive aud
there was no confusion, disorder or

boisterous talk. The managers aud
promoters are to be congratulated on
their first attempt which ended- lib buc»

oensfuliy financially and sqclally. The
ladies wish to thank all donors and
those of other churches who kindly

and wife, last Sunday
Asa Delnb and family, of New Ken-

tucky, ana Jesse and Leomer Louden
and their wives were guests of Rich-

i^lbmoo Winkle and fHrully of near

Idlewlld, were visiting Mrs. Winkle's

father and mother, Nick Fleek and
wife.on J. J. Walton's place.

A Mr. Welndel and wife, of Coving
too,son-ln law of Charles Sebree, of

Wooiper, are spending several days

visiting Mr. Sebree and family.

With ail their many accomplish-

ments. Why is it that young ladies are

such poor gfammarians? Billy Slay-

tiack says It Is because hut few can de-

cline matrimony. ^^

Grin Pblppe and Wife, of Burlington;

MikeCorblii and wile, of Belteview,

and W. B. WaUou and wife Were

guests, last Sunday, of Ben Cason aud
wife, ou Midd'e creek.

Herbert Grant and betterhalf, living

on the pike tietween Berkshire school

house and luTewUd, were out pfeasuie

jfldinjg, last Bqbday, and called on
ih^de Berkdilreand wife.

"

.Miss Fannie Clore. of BelleVue, g<»V6

a graphophoDe„ entertainment last

Monday nrght at the Wooiper school

house. The audience was as large as

could be expected considering the busy
season. ^ ,,

Miss Grace Slayback aud Miss Stella

Garland, two accomplished young
ladles of Ertange^r, who have been vis-

iting Mrs. Harriet Slayback near here

the past week, returned home last

Sunday.
, ^

J. J . Walton passed through Com-
missary, Thursday, with 26 need of

cattle purchased at the Union Stock
Yards. Ciuciunati, and three registered

thoroughbreds he purchased In Salem,
Washington county. Indiana.
Ed Berkshire and wife and Miss

Bessie Berkshire attended church at

Erlanger.last Sunday. As per previous

arrangements they met some of Mrs.

Berkshire's relatives frbra Newport.

Each party had well filled 1>askets to

satisfy tbe inner man, and the day was

spent very pleasantly socially as well

as spiritually.

Last Tuesday we were standing in

front of out- otfice door (that of the

post office), when a stranger walked
around the corner and handed us a

nickle, saying he picked it up on the

sidewalk around the corner, and sup-

posed some child had dropped it. His

honesty so surprised us that we did

not as much as think of thanking him»
In about half an hour we learned that

he had stopped for dinner witb a far-

mer a half mile out from town. A
committee was sent down to thank

him. "The spokesman made a 15 min-
utes speech which was frequently in-

terrupted by applauses. He wound up
by tendering the stranger the freedom

of the town, hoping he would remain

Its guest for at least a month. Within
about an hour after the return of the

committee, the stranger came back and
asked if we always make such a fuss

when a nickle is lost, found and re-

e replied, '^Uaor not always,.

but we are doing business this week
on six cents, and if jou had made off

with that nlcble we would have been

busted sure." '
•

can bursting in her baud, la about well

•8»t»"- ^
PETEBSBUBG.

June 26—Tbe farmers are In the

midst of a splendid wheat harvest.

Stephen Burntf is suflerlng with the

greatest of affllctloris—blindness.

Mrs. J. A. Dawson's mother and sla-

ter, of Michigan, are visiting her.

'The potato crop is a fine one and they

are now selling at 45:; per bushel.

Frank Moi^n, of Wayuesburg, Pa.,

ban charge of tbe Belden mill property.

Haiper Ruoker and sister, of Poiut

Plea^nt,.werAip>itlng at Solon Early 's

Sunday.
A Uttle son of Stephen Gaines ran a

damson thorn through his foot, SatOr-

day. Dr. Grant had to cut it out.

J. A. Wallace, one of the editors of

the Warsaw Independent, was the

guest of Dr. Weindel and wife, last

Miss Myrtle Hnrd has returned to

her home in Covington after spending

two weeks with her cousin. Miss Jane
Hurd at this place.

ChilUreu's day txe relaew of the Chifie

1;

FLIOKERTOWN
Mlsa Alice Deck and mother were in

Aurora, Saturday.—Chas. Voshell, of

Sparta, Indiana, was here last Satur-

day.—john Smith waa the first to cut

wheat in this neighborhood.—The rain

last week-gaye Uiagrower8jLchaaee_to
flniah setting tobacco. Mrs. Lizsie

White ind daughter. Miss Hattle,-and

Mrs. Sallle Clore.were Sunday guestaat^

Chas. Hensley's. Miss Nettle Hensley,

was their guest Saturday night and
Sunday.—Mrs. Fred MoCarty, of Cov-

ington, visited her daughter. Mrs. Cory
Hensley, several days last week.—Mrs.
Will Sebffee aud children attended the

birthday dinner at James Jarrell's last

Sunday.—Sapauel Hensley sold bis

Wooiper farm to Mrs. Price, of Con-
stance, for $700, cash.—Mrs. Alice Deck
and brother, Elmer, were Sunday vis-

itors at John Wefsiole's,—MissQeOrgle

Lou Sullivan was the guest of Charles

Beemon and wife, Sunday.—Richard
and Tom Hensley shopped In Aurora,

last Saturday.—Miss Lou Hoffman, of

Petersburg, was a guest at Ben Hens-

tlau church at Gordon's Ball, Sunday
otgbtiWBS largely atteuded and very

enjoyable, uotwitbsunding the ex:

treme heat.
Morton and Reuben Hard left, Mon-

day morning, for Cleveland, O., where

they will operate a steam shovel for a

big Coustructioii Co., and will, most
likely, go on to Panama before return-

ing.
About 300 persons attended K. of P.

Memorial Exercises at the cemetory,

fcjuuday. Lawrenceburg, Aurora and
Burlington lodges were represented.

J. H. Busses and Atty. Beilby, of Law-
burg, Ind., and Rev. Duncan made
talks while Burlington Band rendered

sweet strains of music.
The writer accompanied by Col. G.

C. Graddy, Burgess Howard, Elmo
Gaines, Walter Gordon. Elbert Hens-

ley. Prof. Rice and wife, E. A. Stott

and wife, Lloyd Norrls, Frank Shel-

tuck, of Ludlow, (Mrs. Rice and Mrs.

Stott chaperons,) and the following

pretty young ladles, went on a hay-

ride to Hebror, Saturday night: Misses

Hazel McWethy, Georgia and Sara

Parker, Maud Belden, Effle Hensley,

Zerelda Smith, Edna Berkshire, Maud
Jarrell, Frankie Stott, lone and Ethel

Buchanan, Lula Thompson, and Alice

Berkshire. It was a lovely evening for

an outing and all were in the highest

of spirits and intoxicated with mirth.

The first stop made was at the resi-

dence of Hon. N. S. Walton, where the

thirst of the tourist was slacked, and

it waa here that the ohafleur discovered

that one- of the taps that holds the

wheel of the tourist car, was missing.

Consternation and disappointment

reigned supreme for a while, but final-

ly. Cy found the missing tap and the

journey was resumed; the next stop

was at Idlewlld when a message was

tent to Hebron by phone, "that we
were coming," the reply came bacls,

"don't talk so much, but come on."

Thejiext stop wasjit Will Riley's well

where lunch was served ancl wasHea

down by cool draughts ef sparkling

water from that historic well. During

lunch and at diflerent intervals Mips

Cleorgla Parker entertained the tourlht

with her charming and well rendered

mule song, "Haw-he-haw," Miss Geor-

gia had just returned from the Confed-

erate Reunion at Louisville aud was
well supplied with all the latest South-

ern melodies. Arriving at Hebron tbe

entire party witnessed "A Wife's Se-

crel" &t the Opera-fiotifii

CONSTANCE.
Constance Juniors are considered in-

vincible and can get uo team to meet
them.—Mts. Jennie Miller and eon, of

Cincinnati, were guests of her sister,

Mrs. Dr. Murat, last Sunday— Willis

Rucker, of Danville, Ill.,l8 visiting Du-

ly Peno aud family.—Wm. Louee,

whose foot was amputated, recently, Ih

inyalmtg-ol^ely.—Willis Rucker
caught the body of a baby floating in

the river. Dr. Murat held the Inquest -

Several horses have broken through

tbe bridge at Bromley, recently. Fort

unatoly no serious iojurieji have result-

ed.—Dr. Furnish, of Coviugtou. was
called here a few days Bg«» to consult

whb Dr. Murat in a ca«j of sarjeeOE-^

Mrs. Price has received the $1,000 in-

surance her husband carried on his life,

and will purchase a home with it.—Our
obliging mail carrier.Chester Hood and

Mlsa Callle Lee Clore, youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Clore, of He-

bron, were married last Thursday. We
wish them a long and prosperous mar-

ried life.-Irvio Hood is a tirst-class

mall agent. He made a run to Chatta-

nooga, Sunday—The Bell Telephone

Company will run its line down on this

eldest tbe river in a few weeks, and

Constance will have telephone connec-

tion with Cincinnati and Covington.

Mr. aud Mrs. Al BolsinRer^^f Ohio,

were plea-naut guests of Mrs. William

Tanuer a few days since.—C W. Hood
and wife visited his parents here last^

Friday.—Me».srs. Wurreu aadSummera
have returned t«> their home in Ten-

beesee after a week's visit with friends

ETZaZTraraerti
. T;.^.

°' just put tbe
here. ETZa ZTraraertiBa gone to Cieve-

| Veut liTtbe bouseT
land^Ohlo, where he has a position in

buslnesjt—M wees* Ida aud EdoaDoa)^
of Ludlow, were guests of Mrs. E. An-
derson, Sunday.— Mias Cella Anderson
aud Mrs. Sylvester Armstrong, attend-

ed camp meeting at Cartht^e, Ohio,

after spending a coupleljf weeks very
pTeSKiinywninrer-aiTntT Mnrv-G.-^ir;

Moore.
We saw in a recent issue the qoee-

tion asked: "Who is Payoter, any-
how?" He is the distinguished gentle

man who Is destlneil to be tbe next U.

S. Senator from Kentucky. v
,

Mrs. T. J. Hughes and Miss KLatie

Green returned home from Mt. Ster-

ling, on tbe 20th iusL, where they
were attending tbe annual meeting of

tbe Lad les' Foreign Missionary So- -

clety of the M. E C S.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O Cleek entertain-

ed the following gueste last Thursday:
Mrs. J H. Sleet, Mrs. W. H. Griffith,

Mra. W. C. Johnson, Mrs. G. W. Oas-

mao. Mrs. Barnett Sleet, Mrs. Clinton

Blankenbeker, Mrs. Howe Cleek.

Some ofthe farmera hereout* lot.JiL

cloverh<y theflrstof last week, ex-

pecting tbe sunshine to come in time
to cure it: but their expectations were

not realized, consequently they bate

a lot of hay in a very bad condition.'

Geo. W. Hoard, who spent the win-

ter and spring in Florida, returned last

week. He reports prospects good tbM».
and says those wbo moved there TfOtt"

here a few years ago are getting along

nicely and are weH pleased with the

country. . —
. ,

Miss Lena Dorman, of Latonia, lor-

meriy ot Mudllck. and daughter of Mr.

aud Mra. Henry F. Dorinan, waa -mar-

ried ou the 16tb to James H, Conley.

of Lati»Mia, by Rev. H. C- Runyanat
bis residence. They have the D«t
wishes of her friends here.
- G. A. eia^bwdc bad^ t^ioa ^emy
horse kflled byTigBtnlnrc
lug of tne 20th. ICr- Slayback bad

horse Til ttie t>aru an*—-
—Tbrltghtning hit -

in the center of the bacn aid ran
damage

ast week.

sold his

at $1 25 and

IDLEWILD.
June 26.—James T. Gaines

lambs to Wm. Stephens
$4 50 per head. ^

When was the K. of P. Lodge organ-

ized, where and by whom?
Crops are growing nicely, and the

weather Is fine for harvesting.

Fletcher Clore and wife attended

services at Petersburg, last Sunday.
Barlow, of Gunpowder, drove

lambs, this week, he bought of

Holton.
The Sunday School Convention

76
E

of

:Hige Tas*«

tnose o. uvuo. uuuxuu^o „^v, ^.^^.j ley's Saturday night andSunday.-One

hSdTaud all fr"end8 for their liberal of'^Chas. Finn's boys got badly choked,

Jatronage.
! Sunday evening. ,

It waa a huge task, to undertime the

cureof such a badcase of kidney dis-

ease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-

kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it. He
writes: "My kidneys were so fac-gone^

I could not sit on a chair without a

cushion; and suffered from dreadful

backache, headache, and depresslor/.

In Electric Bitters, however, I found

a cure, and by them waa restored to

perfect health. I recommend this

great tonic medicine to all .with weak
kidneys, liver or stomach. Guaranteed

by all druggists. Price 60b,

W. H. Pope, from the headwaters of

Middle creek, waa In town, one day
last week, aud reported everything in

the crop Hue in hia nelghborhbod, as

exceedingly promising.

North Bend Association will meet at

Sand Run. July 8tb.

Miss Maud Wiugate and brother, of

Petersburg, visited their aunt in Buirl-

ington, last Saturday.
Charles Shinble and family, of Ohio,

visited Mr. Shinkle's parents at Bul-

llttsvllle, last Sunday.
Thomas Johnson, ofDelaware, Ind.,

Is visiting his relatives, the Jones boys

in this neighborhood.
,

Dr. Threlkeldand wife visited Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Cfbuch near Law-
renceburg ferry, this week.
Mr. J. G. Gaines, of Petersburg, was

the gueat of his nephew, W. A- Gaines

near here, one day this week. ;_^

Mike Clore, of Hebron, is canning
the mail since J. C. Hood and Miss

Callle Lee Clor?; of Hebron, were mar-
ried.

'

, ^
Mrs. Courtney Walton entertained

in honor of her friends, Dr. Threlkeld

and wife, of Owen county, last W;ed-

nesday.
Geo. Kreylich and family visited his

cousin, Charles Cleveland and family,

of Kenton county, a few days ago.

Mr. Cleveland will leave,^ soon, for

HuntsvlUe, Alabama.

Mr. Editor, have the remains of the

first U. S. Admiral, John Paul Jones,

been received from France and con-

signed to their last resting place?—[The
remains have not arrived yet.—bd.]

The ladies of Bulllttaburg neighbor-

hood will have a social in p'cnic style

at the residence of Rev. Early and wife

to celebrate the tenth anniversary of

their marriage, on Wednesday; Itfra.

Early expects her mother, Mrs. Faulk-

ner, of Texas, to arrive by the 28t& to

spend the summer with her.

^-r3—rr--
Ollnf of Fandne

is in Its^torments, like dying* of con-

gumption. The progress of consump-

tion, from the beginning to the very

end is a long torture both to victim

and'friends. "When I had consump-
tion in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., "after trying

different medicines and a good doctor,

In vain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfect-

ly cured me." Prompt relief and sure

cure for coughs, colds, sore throat,

bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents

pneumonia. Guaranteed at all drug

stores, price 50o and §1.00 a bottle.

Trial bottle free.

down ^he side, doiog Uttle-

other than killing the horse.

There stems to be considerable com-
plaining in some parts of tbe county

of tbe timothy meadows being very

poor, while here we boast of some as

fine meadows as ever grew out of tl»e

earth W . H. Griffith has 15 acres ex-

ceptionally fine timothy, J. C. Hughes
and others of the neighborhood have
splendid meadows. , .

Tbe heaviest rain we hxn had here

this season fell ou the night of the 20th

lust. Branches were swollen and did

great dauiaiie to water gaps, bridges,

&c. The abutments under ttie BOd-
way bridge on the Beaver and Big

Bone pike were washed out leaving it

in a dangerous condition. The g*^
have beea thrown up and no toll- will

be collected until some repairs are

made. . , ,,..

^

Married, on the 21st inst., WlUiam
Sheets aud Miss Mayme Miskell. The
groom Is a sober and industrionsyouog

man, and has already made some pro-

gress on the prosperous side of life by .

accumulating something in the way of-.

—

a start, and is a sou of Henry Hbeets, a

prosperous farmer of near here. Tlw
bride is a blonde of rare beanty, abd

the daughter of the wily and irre-

pressible R. F. Miskell. We hope^ that
,

flowersmay bestrew their pathastliey—

_

journey through life.

^ UNION.
Mra. Mary Allen spent Saturday *iad_

Sunday with Mrs. Kablial Rice.—TIHS

Presbyterian Ladles' Society eotortWD-

ed the Richwood ladles, last Satur^ ,

at the bopae of Mrs. Rachal. Dellghuai

ice cream and cake were served.—Mr.

and Mrs. N.S. Bristow spent Sunday,
with Louis Bristow at Georgetown.—
Ernest Clements, of Erianger, spent

Saturday witb bis sister.—Mrs. Dora
Bannister entertained tbe following at

dinner, Sundays Mesdames Lade, ^Ana

derson, Threlkeld, Taliaferro and Miss.

Anna Riley and Messrs Perry and J.

H. Corbin.—A number of the young
people^rom this place were deltgbtlW-

ly entertainedl at the pleaa^t home of

Miss Osa Hewlett, near Big Bone, iMt

Sunday.—Mrs. Bobeirtson and daugh-

ter have returned home from a visit

with relatives arPleagarevllte.—SevBpr
-

al from here attended tbe festival oeajr

Richwood, Saturday evening.—Golden

Grange wilL entertain PQn[LOBa_Q»nge

the secondlSaturday in July.--Mas-
dames Rouse, jand^Threlkeld. oLtoetife-

ton; Sailie Anderson and Harriet Talg-

ferro spent Thursday with Mrs. J. Hi
Corblu near. Florence.—Miss Hattie

Rouse accompanied by her cousin, Misa

Minnie Rouse, spent the past week

with relatives in Erianger.—Meedam»
L. H. Voshell and Elizabeth Uuey left,;

Saturday, for a visit of several dagrs'

with Mrs Ben Norman at BeatyviUe.-—

Mrs. J. A. Huey and children are tftft

guests of her sister, Mrs. Uulsenberey^.^

at Indianapolis, lud.

Invitations have been issoed -an-

nouncing the marriage of Mr. Claad E,.^

Slater, son of Dr^ C. R. Slater, of^Er-

lauger, and Miaa Catlierine May QOf-
uey, daughter of Mr. Linn Guniey« of

same city, at the Erlanger Methodist,

church at 6 p. m. July 5th.

^\
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The Testingf
o/Abraham

•^ PAST I.

OUR. BIBLE STORY by the
"Highway tnd Byw«y - Preacher.

( A Vidon Between the Unas of Cod's
liiipired Word.,1

( Oap^ngtat, l»0i. bjr I. H. StUan.)

Scripture jLuUxorlty ;—"AnJ It came to

pans after these things, that God did provo
Abraham, and said unto him, Abraham;
and lie said, Here am I And He said. Take
now thy son, thine only son, whom thou
lav«sc. even Issac, and get thee Into the

land of Morlah; and offer him there for a
biirnt-olTerlng upon one of the mountains
which I tell thee of—Gen. ii.l. 2. Read all

the chapter.
"By faith Abraham, being tried, offered

up Isaac: yea. he that had gladly received

the promises was offering up his only be-<

intien son; even he to whom It was said

In Isaac shall thy seed be called: account-

ing that Ood Is able to raise up, even from

the dead; from whence he did also Ui a

flgrUre receive him back."—Heb. U;17-19.

HB sharp, clear

note of a horn

sounded on the

soft afternoon air,

and three people

seated in the com-

fortable shade of

thB ample tent

had some kind of a vlaloii and tliat

Gk>d had «(polcen to him, l>tH his rev-

erent regard for his father and his fa-

ther's God restrained him from question-

inx him as to tho (experiences of tiM aft-

ernoon, and why. he was prostrate be-

fore the altar.

Silently Abraham rose to his fMt.

and as he did so his eyes fell apon
the little lamb which still lay bound
upon the altar. Quickly glancing up

at Isaac, and noting the questioning

look in his eyes as he. too. saw th«

lamb and the wood carefuHy laid ft>i

the sacrifice, he said:

DM4Cm THAT THREATENS.
Pivialon Betweea. >B«irtfelonl%te and

Stand-P%tter« ICabaces the

Sapublionaa.

th^ land, it has never hesitated to con-

The Lord hath required a better sac- I
fuaft right »Mwrong^ghen it thought it

paused in their

conversation t o
listen, and looked

out across the
fruitful fields in

the direction from
which the cheery

blast had come. .

"That is Jcrah's horn, if I mistake

not," quickly spoke up a tall, comely

young—man, rising—to his fPiPit.

—

'IL

must be going. Eliezer. has his hands
more than full these days in taking

the accounting of the flocks and herds,

and I must help him."

"The reports thuS far are good, my
SGn?" questioned the aged father, lift-

ing his eyes to the face of the young
man and studying it with quiet earn-

estness. I

"There has never been a better year

that I remember, father. And I know
Bliezer is well pleased, for repeatedly

during the last few days, as the reports

have come in, he has exclaimed: 'How
hath the lord prospered my master^'—
Neither parent spoke for some time,

but letting their eyes rest on the spot

where their son had disappeared, they
neemed to be lost in thoughts and
plans for bim. Abraham was the first

to break the sweet silence, as he said,

with fervor:
' "How graciously J^ovah hath dealt

-with us. He hath withheld—nothing-
from us."

"Yfe«; and the' Lord hath spoken
nothing but good con£erning our son,

Fsaac." rejoined Saran, confidently.

"It is In my heart to make an offer-

ing dnto' tfie Lord tliie day in token
of His goodness and mercies," respond-
ed Abraham, rising. ———

^

Going to the flocks, Abraham select-

ed one of the finest of the lambs, and,
bearing it in his arms, he sought out
the aJta«^in the ipidst of the grove
where it was his wont to rail upon
the name of the Lord, and offer sarri-

flqe unto Him. Carefully he laid the
WOQ<)jr)nJhe Altar and upon this placed
the little lamb. As he took his knife
in hand, prepared to shed. its blood, a
voice called him, saying:

"Abraham!"
"Behold, here am I," quickly re-

sponded Abraham, staying his hand,
and waiting reverently with l)owed
head, for he knew it was the Lord talk-
ing with him.

"TtCke now thy 3on„ thine only son
Isaac, whom thou lovest. and .ftct then
Into the land of Moriah; and offer him
there' for a burnt offering upon one of
the moiintains which 1 will tell thee
of."

The voire ceased. Abraham's hand
dropp^ nerveless at bis side. Cold
beads of perspiration stood out upon
his forehead. A mist like a cloud fell.

TJVCT bis ^es. BhuttrHr^Our the brigTiT
sunshine. His brain whirled in con-
fused helplessless, and a strange dread
seized hold upon "his heart. Ifls limba
shook beneath him, and 8ink4ng^to-the
ground, he heard again the words:
"Take now thy son. thine only son

Isaac, whom thou lovpst, and gpt thee
into the land of Moriah: and offer him
there for a burnt offering upon one of
the mountains which I will tell thee
of."

It was Ood speaking. He h/id obeyed
that voice before, but could he obey
now? . His only begotten son whom
be Jovefl! OhI xiould he^alk in the
pathway which God had 4iarked out?
Long and fierce was the cxinfllct, but

at last victory, and a calm peaceful-
nesB which always comes when the
3oul has placed Itself unreservedly in

- tb« hands-of God and walks with Him
Into the furnace of fiery trial. He
?on1<l not understand, and be knew ft

was not fo^ him yetTO gee^the reason
ssrhy. Ontof .the agony and confusion
:rf heart and- Balnd two thoughts came
It last to Icalm and help him. One
was QiafGOd liad^ spoken, aflff tTTalTie
n>ust ^bey.- '^be. other JSw that God.
who had sf) .TOlraculously gIVcn him
ind Sarah a son In their old age. could
ll^o rflHtoia.'.atm-iaJhemr -though he
iH'cre dead; "^ ' ^

The afternoob had slipped away and
the twlHght was deepening Into the
d'^rkness of night, and still Abraham
lay in the dust at the foot of the altar.

So lost was he. wH|i his Inward contem-
plations that he did not bear the tread
of footsteps, but the gentle pressure of
a hand npon his shoulders aroused him.
and lifting his head he looked up Into the
face of his eon, in whose eyes there
shone mingled wonder and loving sym-
pathy. \

"Father, we hate wondered at thy
prolonged absence, and I came In searcn
of thee." * ,

~

The father strufgled to speak, but
his volce.choked.4uid Isaac'* quick per-
captton to->d him that his father had

riflce!"

And stooping down Abraham took th«

knife which had slipped from his hand

ea.-ller in the afternoon, and cutting

the thongs which bound the patient crea-

ture, rubbed its stiffened limbs, and then

placing it on the ground, let it go.

"Td-morrow morning, my son, we will

go to the land of Moriah, to a place

the Lord will show us, to offer up a

burnt offering to the Lord there," said

Abraham, as they walked slowly home-
ward.

Isaac understood not the full import

of his father's words, but he felt the

deep fervor, and the intense pathos of

his fathers voice, and as his father drew

him to himself in tender embrace, his

hewt stirred with a devout longing to

be in close fellowship and sympathy
with him in this new call to worship

and service. Returning his father's

pressure, he said, earnestly:

"Ail that God hath said unto thee, do!

Thy God is my God! Let me worship

and serve Him with thee!"

"Yea, that thoij wilt, my son. for If

is the only way of blessing." responde.1

the father with a Godiy fervor which
sought to stifle and still the agony of

ous heresies the party calls its prin-

ciples. .^ ...i \^ :L.:^.~^

his breaking heart. ZIZmz^IZT
No other word was spoken, vai the

yonng man as he walked_ by his father's

side pondered deeply over all these

things. They found Sarah waiting im-

patiently their coming in the tent door,

and to her questions as to what had de-

tained him, Abraham returned reluct"

ant reply. A new conflict was raging
within his heart. Could he tell her

all? He bad been so deeply absorbed

in God's command and of Isaac's part

therein that be had not taken any
thought as to what explanation he
^hould ma^ his wife, or how much he
should tell her oT what God had slid
to him. She notied his evident confu-
sion^andju-easfid-hinL eagerly for an-
swer.

But could he tell her? Could he tell

her? ^With great effort to control his

feelings and hide from her the great
sacrifice which God had called upon him
to make, he related to her Ihe incidents |j"ailrQad_mfi6BJup to tbe elbow. Senator
of the afternoon, telling her how God
had spoken to him and had called him
to offer burnt "offering upon a moun-
tain in the land-of Moriah. He told
her all. save that Isaag, their only be-

the
r

gotten and well-beloved son, was
offering which God required.
"Well," Shu exclaimed, somewhat im-

patiently, when he had concluded, "I

see nothing in this that should cause
you such confusion and reluctance in

the telling of it. Should not God call

you to worship Him In thelahd w^ere
we sojfiurned so many years, and where
God's messengers renewed the promise
cf the roralrie of our son Isaac?"
She paused to take breath after iiei^

rapid speech. ai)d then continued, little

realizing what her words meant:
"God has marvelously prospered us,

the son of promise is with us to-day to
comfort our hearts, and fill all the fu-
ture with the brightness of aipe, and
should we withhold anything^om Him
of all that He has given us? Nay. go
serve thy God whither He has called
thee, and let Isaac go with thee that
he too may be one with thee in wor-
ship!"

Abraham bowed his head In assent
to his wife "s words: ruTspaKe^notVratf
Isaac, who had listened to his moth-
er's speech with sympathetic approval,
turned andTTeH the tent, Bayfiag^to
himself: -, - - —
__l!L_5llLKet things4n-readl«€8»,-that-
we may get started early in the morn-
ing."

He sought out Eliezer, his counsel-
lor In all plans, forJhe faithful serv-
ant of his father had guarded and
cared for him from the time he was
old enough to toddle out among the
flocks and herds. He told him of his
father's experience of the afternoon,
and of the call to t^orship God on a
mountain in the Land of Moriah, and
then planned with him for the trip. ,

"Jerah, who came in but to-day, la
a devonrTJonl. and shallTfeo wTir ui;
and I am minded to take the young
man Ara^. for he has often spoken
of a desire to have a part in our serv-
ice of sacrifice."

"And the Iamb?" questioned Eliezer.
"have you selected It to take with
you ?" ^ ;—

"I was going to ask you to go with
me and help me choose the likeliest

one^l^ ^he flocte," eagarly fejoiined
Tsaac.

~
^- ~^"^ '"'~

And suiting the action to the words,
he took the older man by the arm and
together -they walked out Into the
beautiful moonlit Jight.—and went
hither and thither among the gentle
sheep seeking a goodly offering for the
Lord.. .. , ..:-.: :_ iz:

.

And Abraham sitting tllent and
alone before his tent looked out into
the night and pondered over the of-
fering which the Lord had asked.
What could it mean? Earnestly be
groped in the darkness of mystery for
the apswer. Could it be that the Lord
required more than

^
the blood of a

lamb' for acceptance wltl^ Him? A
new thought in the worship of Ood
was coming to him. and what Abra-
ham saw in symbol and mystery that
night we-lsnow Ibe blessed fiiliness of
ta-day, as we realize that God withheld
not His only begotton son. but freely
offered Him up as a sacrifice ft^ sin
that in Him we might have deilverance
from sin and might receive the gift of
eternal life,

The republican party is the most per-

fect. In discipline and in clan, of all the
political machines the Anglo-Saxon has
created either in the old world or the
new. Its zeal is almost fanaticism and'ta

altogether irresistible, says the Wash-
ington Post. Assuming to have all Um
conscience and all the patriotism of

to be best for the material interei^ts

of the party to do so. Hence it is the

G. 0. P.

It believes In paternallsnk and it ba-

lieves in the privilege. It made a satrapy
of each of the 11 states, and yet, in the
name of state's rights, it seated a man
in the chair at Washington who had been
defeated for that great place. It created

rag money, and made a legal tender of it,

and yet it has long posed as the sound
money party; and to this day our cur-

rency system is asleeplng volcano simply
because the republican party lets "I dare
not" wait on "I would."
This party is about 50 years of age.

Is n at its zenltnr Perhaps. Will it now
begin to decline? That depends. One
thing, however, is certain—^it Intendfrto

survive the democratic party. But is

ful.

When the democratic party was beaten
in 1864, 18G8 and 1872 it was yet formid-
able—it yet believed something, it was
coherent in preachments and cohesive in

tactics. But now there are more sorts of

democracy in America than there are
religions in Christendom, and it would
pester all the tpngues of Babel to define

the Innumerable vagafleFand mischiev-

And hereinls the danger IKsrthTeat-
ens and may destroy the republican
party. This is a representative republic.

or would be If men like Mr. Bryan and xt »i. > >

Gov. La Fonette weul* let^t be. -llrtM^ - ^°T *** ^'^^ °' '*"" ProjjKSilBl*.

very nature of things there must be two
parties In such a govefnment. If the
democratic party Is dead, or can show
no visible means of support, and it is

both—then the republican party cannot
escape dissolution, and ought not to es-

ci4>e it..

This tariff ipiestiov would be an easy
thing to make ground of divorce between
ttaestandpatters and revisionists, unior-
tunately there Is an inextricable confu-
slbn in the commingling of the patemal-
IsU and the indlTldiialists of the G. O. P.

Secretary Taft to a revisionist, but he
would run Uncle Sam's hand into that

Hale is a standpatter, but it is quite like-

ly that he would prefer that inteliigint

selfishness, without government inttrtr-

meddling, have a turn at the railroads. -

There ie Sam McCall—hut who ever
saw the ideal triamph?

TWO REPUBLICAN FACTIONS

Stand-Patters Are Those Wlio Stand

« in the Way of National
Progress .J.-^S. i_

The faction of the republleani who
call themselves "stand-patters" have
little to be proud of in that term. When
th^Tale^Senafdr Hanna Issued his orders
to the party to "stand pat" and prevent
revision of the tariff that fosters the
trusts, it was an acknowledgment that
the republican party was in league with
the corporations. As far as the tariff

is concerned, the republicans still stand
pat, and the greater, faction of the party
declares the tariff must not be disturbed,
while the administration faction all de-
clare they are ardent protectionists. JBe-
tween the stand-pattef aid the protec-
tionist there Is no great gulf fixed, so far
they have both tinlted, there isaplain-^
IfTnarked path from one faction to the
other and at each end the guide board
has the legend taken from the repub-
lican national platform, which reads:
"Protection which guards and devtl-

ops our ittdustries-hracarainal poliey
of the republican party. The measure
of protection should always , at least
equal the difference In the cost of pro-
duction at home and abroad."
To "stand pat, therefore, means to

stand in the way of progress. Protectlen
means the same, and those who declare
for it are the incarnation of negation.
They decline to take from the trusts and
corporations even part of the power they
gave them to plunder the people.

Bevival of SMp-Subsidy.
-The^ republicans of ^faloiirtheir atate

plaitform do not come out squarely for
ship-subsidy, but they hint at it so
strongly that, without reading between
the lines, the delegation in congress
from Ohio, with the exception of the
solitary democrat, will And (themselves
Justified in voting for such a raid on^
the treasury. It Hoes not take much
inducement to make" an Ohfo^republi-
can congressman vote for whatever
the trusts demand, and the eteafnahlp
trust has always commanded their
'^otcs whenever opportunity offered.

J'here is, however, one hope for the
American taxpayer, and that is the
large treasury deficit, which certainly
must have the effect of enforcing re-

_^enphment, If jjQt reiTprnoullliL making-
lavish- appropriatione, npon the moat
ixtravagant congressman.

Some Pennsylvania polltlelaOB

»re agitatiog the question of dividing
Pennsylvania Into two otates, naming
the west half "Allagbeay/' Why? Is

is possible that the eorporatioo aad
a-ust barons ar^ dlssatiafled with hav-

Ag' only a two-thtrda ma^ity in the

lenate?—The Commoner.
' When you buy jrour next chei^

ult of "all wool" clothes, if you willex-

unlne it closely, the wool will be found
to be about all mercerised cotton^ The
cause is the protective tariffoo wool and
woolen goods, for real wool comes high.
If you must have It; but don't frvnble
tf 7oa voted withth9tUa4-p9Xtim>

DISCOVERY IS «eUTCD.
;kfhe Syea. of BuaSaess X«f Are Opaih

ing at Xast to Banger of

^Toaperity.

The Commtrolal club, of Chicafo, %h
discovered that ''We are face to face
with a hostile and retaliating attitud)» on
the part of some of the great commer-
cial nations of the world, and that this

attitude especially threatens and ea-
dangers the prosperity and welfare (4
the^ agricultural interests of the OPuit-
try." Considering that Chlhago did not
elect a single member of congress
pledged to reform the taritl,>>r that is

even known to favor the round-about
republican way of reducing the tariff

taxes through reciprocity, the commer-
cial interests of Chicago must have had
thei» eyes shut to the actual condition
of affairs when they voted last fall.

TIv> fact that '.'the prosperity and wel-
fare of the agricultural interests of the
country" are threatened did not seem
to worry that Commercial club until the
export business of Chicago is endan*
gered. But having handed over to the
republicans the next congress, which
will be tontroUed by "stand-patters"
from the speaker down to the splttoer
cleaners, what do the Chicago commer-
cial Interests propose to do about It.

They must either be content to "stand
pat" for the nextTWoTearaTorronverT
their representatives la congWH<wtnT&r.
Iff reform or Instruct them to vote with
the democratic members, who are all

pledged to revise the Uriff, so that for-
eign markets will be open to us and to
prevent the trusts selling cheaper abroad
than here.

There are a good many farmers who
were just^ blind to the fact that their
prosperity and welfare Is endangered,
-when they voted last falhfor a repub-
lican stand-patter to represent them in
congress, as the commercial Interests of
Chicago we^e, and some of them have
even not yet discovered the mistake they
made, a^ the buislness men evidently
have.

creasing because the demand fbroad
for our surplus is less, in consequence
of the retaliatory tariffs ofother nations,
those deluded farmers who have been
voting for protection will soon have
their eyes opened as the business men of
Chicago evidently have. Some people
have to suffer first to discover what ail*
them, wise men look ahead and take pre-
cautions for their future safety.
- The root of the trouble is begtnBfBg
to foree itself upon public attention ; that
foreign nations will not buy our prod-
ucts unless we buy an eqnal amount of
theirs, utd the moral is vote for con-
gressmen who are pledged to retiae the
tariff:

ROBBERY IN PROTECTION.
Coyer Trngef~VhTch t"he Trusta At»

Enabled to Fleece the

People.

Waen President Roosevelt declared
that the material which Uncle Sam must
purchase for the Panama canal la to be
bought In the cheapest market he struck
a big blow for tariff reform. Nothing
has opened the eyes of the hide-bound
republican partisan so much as to know
officially from the highest republican au-
thority how great the increased proflta

the^-trusts^ and-eorabfnes are -robbing
him of under the fostering care of the
protective tariff. The most powerful or-
gan of protection has been the New
York Tribune, but even this champion
of the sacred tariff is compelled to in-
dorse the act of the admlnlstratten in
ordering the supplies purchased in the
openmarket. TheappointmentofWhite-
law Reld, the owner and editor of the
Tribune, as minister to England was
probably the price paid for this support
of the "free trade" policy. _
But the question which interests inest_

oT'tis mbrelEan the political gyrations
of that republican organ is, why are tlM

people to be robbed by the trusts undet
the/ guise of protecf^n anyHmOTe tlUM
Uncle Sam?

nr THx poutica;. ssm.
-—If the tariff Is let alonethe trusts

don't much care about the investigations

therare undergoing.

Anyhow, the "stand-patters"

gave their game away when they dis-

played such fright at the president'*

threat to call them.—Blnghamton (N.
Y.)

Mr. Taft may keynote at the Ohio
convention, but all the samey, Mr. Shaw
had orated tint, before a Methodist Sun-

day school out Ux €levelasd,'~^A^I

Argus,
^—-There is no reaeoflrwiiy t&rgor-

ernment should have. the privilege of

buying in the cheapest market when
that privilege is refused to the elitlMn.

—If. Y. Mail

_1 —'-"If, according to the jnrealdeiit^f

reported declaration, the republican

presidential race is to be ao open one,

Is not there some danger that the sUm
MrTFalrbank* wiU fall through^IlT^
Albany Argus. ^_ . „ ^. ,. *i i__^

——If the women really waat to dirtve

^aator Smoot out of the senate, ther

should begin early bombarding their

senators' with leUers threatening to nse

their influence against them if their de-

maads-are not heeded. RemwnMrthat!
petitions, howerer nnmsrottily slgttad,

have but little effect, ' ^
While there may 6e no immedteta

revision of the tadff, there 1» going to

be a revision of the setltnates of the man-
uraetoren who figured they #«re fotag

to get rich in furaUfelBg PaaAaia oMmU
suMfUes.—Waahlftgtoa Poet.

-s—Kansas ia shoving t&e utmostaa-

asperation againat trusts and syndicates

such as the Standard Oil trust and the

binding twine trust, hut yet a muiotitT

of ber peoble^FolM ftri«i*^^
la ebtagreea wlys refiue to ravieatlie tar-

iff which foatera aad pfoteeU other

tnuts w)»loh r^ the pe.Ople of KapM*
'tadlfeetljr of a BOoh greater emaot
thaa tlw trusts atoTsa«aMl4ek

The QheeufBl Xdlett

"When I was on tb« farm," begaa the
CheeifHl Idiot, who had been httmmiiHr
"Aoaie Laurie."
"Where y<su slioald have itayed indefin-

itely/' remarked the Tired Citizen, with
coMideraUtt' heat.
''When I Was. ta the farm," went oa

tbf Crlr.-istfiBiy,- "*we had a donkey we
csiled Max Welton, because his brays
were ao bonny. H», ha, ha, ha, ha!"—
Baiti|Dore. American.

».

Not So Great

,

Mifkins—What do jria think of thai
fellow Uppeoa?- "^

Bifkine—Not ihttdt^ If fae-was-t» jump
in a mill pond his waves wouldn't drown
any ducka.—Chicago lAily News.

i« •

It's troe that morality tiaa nothlnc to
do with art, but the people who inain oa
this itioat strongly ovet^ook the fact that
immorality has nothing to do with it,

either.—Life.

Of Wide Intereet.
Breed, Wis., June 30.—Special .-47ha«.

Y. Peterson. Justice of the Peace for
Oconto Co., has delivered a judgment that
is of interest to the whole United States.
Rut briefly, that judgment ia, "Dodd's
Kidney PJIb are the beat Kidney medi-
cine on the market to-day." \

And Mr. Peterson gives bis reaipn for
this judgment. He says; "Last winter I
had aa aching pain m my back which
troubled m« very much. In th .^iiteng
"uld hardly straighten my back. I did

not know What it waa but an advertise-
ment led me to try Dodd'a Kidney Pills.
After taking one box I can only say they
have, done more for me -than expected as -

I feel as well now as ever I did before."
—Earn: in the bac^t^mie uf the first
symptoms or Kidney disease. If not
cured by Dodd'g Kidney Pills it may de-
velop mto -firight's Disease, Diabetes,
Rheumatism or some of the o^her deadly
forms of Kidney Disease.

»

High finance is now getting so high that
some people expect to get to Heaven from
the top of it.—Life.

•

Pusheck's-Kuro is a wonderful medieine
and rnres where al^ trthcrs have failett/

especiallv in Rheumatism, Pains. Weak-
ness and Stomach Trouble. It is the beat

Blood and Nerve Tonic, Sent on trial. Dr.

C. Pusheck, Chicago. Book free. Write./

Even the married man can't serve two
masters.

II STRlMFlDEiCE.
Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham*s

AiMot and Help.

*• HUM dilii3Srinbt^suiMdirt«rHaalth^

How Kiytfla. Plakltsm's TsgetakieCom*
pimsid Gored Mn. Fred S^drt.

It is a great
satisfaction for a
woman to feel that
she can write to
anothertellingher
the most pmate
and confidential
details about her
illness, and.know,
that her letter will
be seen by a wo-
man only, a wo-
man full- of syna-
pathy for h;OT

sick sisters, and
above all, a woman who has had
more experience in treating female ilia

than any living person.
Over one hundred thousand cases of

female diseases come before Mrs. Pink-
ham every jear, . some personally,
others by mail, and this has been go-
ing on for twenty years, day after day.

SurfBly women are wise In seeking
advice from a wroman of such experi-
ence, especially when it is absolutely
tree.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con-'

fidence of women, and every testimo-
nial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of^tho
writer, in order that other sick women
may be benefited as they have been.

Mrs. Fred Seydel. of 412 North 54th
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes

:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-—
"Overa year ago I wroteyou a letter Mking

advice, as I had female ills and could ncS
carry a child to maturity. I received your
-kind letter of instructioos and foUowad your
advice. I am not onlv a well woman in con-
sequence, but tUive a beautiful baby girl. I

wish every suffering Woman in the land would
write voa for .advioe, as yon have done so
much for n^." \

Just as surely as Mrs. Se.ydel was
^ wttlLydta E. Plnkham^s

Vegetable Compound cure every
woman suffering from any form at
female ills.

No other meoiclne in 'all the /rorli

has such a record of cures of female
troubles as has Lydia E. Pinkhuu's
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no
prudent woman will accept any subati-

tnte which a druggist may offer.

If you are sick, write Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., for social advice. It is

free and always helpfuL

ftncieni Egypi «:{

KMwHwinrtaMtftiM H
"KlitR of Foods."

Sin<:e tfae earliest annals of Old
Hgynt, wheat has been recogtiized

aA the king of foods.

It has held its sway down to the

Iresent day, t;iotwith8taqding the

fact that in many forms of making
wheat ii^to food products, some of

the best elements are lost.

Bread has been aptly termed,

"the staff of life," as it alone of

known foods has all the elements

tlat are needed to sustaiif life.

Egg-O-See contains all the best

elements of""wh^at in a far more
healthful and delicious form thah

any bread, crackers or ordinary

wheat foods. In addition to the

best whole wheat delioately flaked

and crushed,it ia made still more
digestible l^y the addition of refined

diastase, the fiigBeit~frade of maltz;

There are €io~ pfeffitHffiS ^r gifts

in the Egg-O-See package; noth-

ing but full measure of the highest

grade of cereal food in the world.

Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

, V

Cntiesrsl bljiM dellM* (MOeiaal uidi
iMlSMa
I sod <ha
IktOM

T' lUibd FiM, xAU About tk* soil, Ssalv,wuulBsbJ*

wauor WKiTisa Tp jutwwnMmmm
>>•••• state tk>kt rom saw tke ASTertIss
seat la tai* »w»r.

^^n^fflis thai Strike iffiwie

Toiar grocer is honest and—^if he oares to do ao—can tell

.jou that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he

sells yon. . How can he know, where it originally came from,

how it was blended--70r With What
—oir when roastedt Ifyoii buy yotur

coffee loose by -the pound, how can
you expectpuiityanauiuform quality?

LV

UON COim^ tlic JLEADER OF
All. PACKAGE ^CmVtXS, Is of

necessity mdlonn In gaudily,

str«notI> and flavor. For ttVOi A

-^BMOQl OF A CENTVIY. UON CWmBE
iMst been tbc standaad e«ilc« fas

mnilens oi homes.

LION Cd^TTEE to

al

airt.

In each package 'of UOK COFFEE you get Ofit full

pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the geinuine.

(lion head on every package.) ,

CSave the lion-hsads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVEi^kTWRERE
T«r(X)L80S'gPtdB"00., Toledo, OW*

i
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K'i

Vbc TtouKb will dawn m tt •.Iway* 4ow.
Un4 th* pawdar wUt flaah m before;

The Tftchei will wbla Md the candle «iU
TUCr*.

And the Chinese enickcr will roar.
And the iroo oanaon will sit on the hlU
ABd naltite with' a dosen booas;

While th« etlck of punk wiu amolder away
And rreet you with atlfllns (umea.

The roui^b win dawn as It alway* doea^
And the powder will burn In the street;

And the splt-devira ftre will circle around
Till it K«tB mixed up with your feet.

And the policemao will take out ble book
t^And reciater down the niahapa,

.While John In bla laundry will not be aafa
Krdni flylna tarpedoea and caps.

h»» forgotUa tts«
bMctMid haa • bard and •h*ri»'«or>

li*r«d poirt «t «ttl)«r «M« 9t Ma bead,
and h« baa oone 1b oontact wttb on*
of tin «Qrfl«n wltb andden aad max-
paotad vaarerlty- Tbls acddcnt ta sot
oaknilttUd to -tecraea^ , bU affabllttr

aad saMotbneaa of dtapoalUon. but tt

doaa ttaorougbiy wak«n:bln]. Then b«
h««ra iba rattle aa of muaketry wiUl
BOW aad thflB tbe deep, loud pouadins
of artlUary, avail flrecrmckara gotaf
br tbe bunch, givla^ mucb the aonad
of tbe rattling Dm ot rlfiea. while tbe
alBgle big fellows are distorting oaa'a
aeaae of tbe reasonablenaas of tblnga
br -their terrific exploalona. So tbe
tblBg keeps up all through the loag
and tedious watcbea of tbe Bight with
accrwvattng monotony. The onljr va>
rlety la in the oombinations and per-
mutations of "big and little" sounda
as they would seem io a sleepy man.
First there la a small "crack," then
another and another, and then the atr

The Fourth will dawn aa it alwaya doaa,'
.And Iha-cnuntry coualna wilt (fi

To a pine platforin aomewhere in a arova
, To hear an eloquence blow.
Of Bunker Hill and Liberty bell
-And th« tale of KIna Oeorae** relgm;
jTbe aame oM apa^h 6f a hundred years.
But alwaya worth hearihc aaain.

m.

The Fourth wiu 4^l0B« as It alwaya does.
To the scream' of tbe partlna bomba;

^-^kOA tba^_bHatiStail boy will repalr-io taia

room
'^To count his tlnaera and ttiutiiba.

JBring otit bandage anV] arniciTvral,
Away with the cracker and a"":

•Two weeka tn bed!" but then he will aay:
"I'm more than paid In de funl"

«-Cai«aao Dally Newa

f>

The Glorious Day
It BrtagrWildeet Jby^toSmry B«f

Altai a DUtutbed Bitht U>

tha Ufht Sleeper.

There 1b not a holiday of any kind
that doee not strike Joy to the heart
of the American small boy. but it re-

jmaics for Just two of them all to In-

lidte tn bin any interest. One of tbeae
Is Christmas and the' other is the glo-

TiouB Fourth of July. All t)>e other
holidaya are good hecauaev they give
him a chance to get away from school,

to go skating, flehlng or a-rrogging. but
these two have In themselves some-
thing of interest for young hearts.

Nor have the means and the methods
•employed hi celebrating them changed
much In 100 years, although the fur-

ther we gt)t away from the Declaration
iOf Independence of 1776 the more Im-
posing and ImptWaive does that event
«eem to be.

It Is a bad a«UKm for worn and
ahaken nenrea. The light sleeper se-

«ares lltt)« or no <teep the night ba-

fore the Fourth, for there ta «ne oM*
ttnacl serenade (ft i««p1osrfotfs. To aM
to tbe aggravation/ the night is hot

|Kv aoA an tbe availal/le windows must be
'% I Vapt opea aa tar as possTb1«. There is

CO Iteepring out the nalses under these
conditions, -and 4t Is probably a faet
•Chart more «)«ep ta lost during tbe

~ ttlgftrt Of Itily 1 ^han on itny other
' .1 uli^ of the year, perhapa more than

1b i(h tihe other trtfhtsHirat together,

taking into txrastderatioti t%e entire
Tcoantry. yor—aSl-^^over the pnlted'^^^^y^^'^^''**^^ ^*^ li^en shot vtt.

/ states prftcticaUy tlie same thing is «^-

It ia told of Oliver Wapdall Holmea
that aftar^maay futile attempts to pro-

pose to tha lady of !|ii8 choice bla cour-

age fallM. They were walking one
pleasant aftarnoott oa Boston oommoa
and, coming to wbe»e the path sep-

arated, he asked: "Which path shall

va takai:! J^hiB:, oxia," aba rallied,

taming toward tt. "For life!" he
asked. And Bb« said: "Tea."

Property Divided by Lot.

Tha win of the Australian detective

provided an unusual way for dividing

bis property among bis six children.

His evtaie, about |3fi,0OO, consisted

moatly of realty. He ordered that six

envelopea should be placed In a box,

each child to draw one and have the

portion of the property described on
the paper inside the envelope.

"DON T BE AyRAID.**

seems to be rent in twain by the r»>

port of tr cannon cracker. With
sounds of half a dozen Intensities tha
thing keeps up an all-night . bombard-
ments and It is probable that never ara
the isame combinations of "small and
large" sounds repeated, throaghwit th«
entire time. It Is the Rind of Tarliiity

that drives one insane, for be )>egina

to try thinking up new comblnattona
of sounds until there is a oontlnuoua
procession of haunting explosions go-
ing through bla mind like an endlesa
chain made up of phantom links. It
moves and moves until Grufftone la

Just dozingioff again, when a frightful

explosion right in front of the house
brings htm to full consciousaess. This
sort of thing Is a doubtful, prepara-
tion for Orufftone. and millions of'

others in his situation,* and bodes ill

for his equanimity on tbe , morrow.
This may account for this growing In-

difference exhlhltfld^Jii,. elder^^.people
towarda the glorious Fourth and Ita

old-time calobratlon. At any rate, aa
people grow older, they certainly do
loee their Interest In. the notae and*
roar of the Fourth and feel more like

retiring to some quiet spot in the
country where they can rest In peace.

But tbe youth of the land are as de-

ternilned as the youth of old and the
noise they make is as fierce a« ever
noise has been. Somehow, there, is In-

born In them ^he idea that thef spirit

of patriotism In themselves is in direct

proportion to the amount of nol4e they
make and the quantity of stuff they
cause to be destroyed by fire. PecuUM

Bad Fatilt for a Ehopper.

Mrs. Phamley-^May'8 really too young

to go shopping alone.

Mr. Phamley—Yes, I suppose she ia

too Impressionable.

. Mrs. Phamley—How do you mean
she's impressionable?

Mr. Phamley—She's liable to get ex-

.:ted and buy 8omei**^''?g.—Phlla|;^lpbia

Ledgei*.

Another One.
'Do you know what you are trying

to say," queried tbe editor, as be
glanced over the copy, "when you
speak of & man going to/his long rest

at the u&ttmAly age of tO?"

"Sure," answered the new report-

tr. "He ought to have been chloro-

formed 20 years ago."-*-ColumbuB Dls-

patcb.

Obinaae Relics in Mexico.

Some evidence that the Chinese once
iDihabited Mexico Is found in the state

of Sonora, where several ancient monu-
menta have been found bearing Chl-

jeaeinBcitptions^ H>r. Antonio Pena-

flel, a noted archaeologist of Mexico, is

examining the relics, which are care-

fully soarded by the Sonora autbor-

THea:
"

Prevent Bnrtal Alive.

To prevent burial alive a French
physician suggests the Injection of a
solution of fluorescein into corpses.

Thlu substance has the property, if

there Is still some circulatory activity,

of staining the skin a deep yellow and
the eyeballs an intense green.

Found the Donor. ^
A Birmingham church warden, says

the London News, was reading at a
vestry meeting a list of subscriptions

to the parochial fuiids. Tne list be-

gan aa follows: "The vicar, a guinea;

Mrs. , half a guinea; an anonyinoua

donor, inyself, 26 shillings."

»Mi»Al tfovwlty

A postal novelty in Englana.is th^

"discal card," which, placed in an

ordinary gramaphone, reproduoes a

jpessage in the voice of the sender. A
general use seems to have been dis-

covered at last for the phonograph.

Don't Poison Baby.
pORTT YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child nmst hs?e

PAILE(K)BICI-(g-lajidaETMn to^nmkfr it 4deep. These drugs will prodnoe

deep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY i^ produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
TBERE IS NO WAEINO. Many are the children who have been killed or

whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each

of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling

either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labdling

them poison." The definition of mxcotic^i&l **A medicine which relieves pain
andproduces sleep, but which in poisonous dosesproduces stupor, coma, convul^

sions and death." The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,

and sold under the names of "Drops,** "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or

your physician know of what it is^ composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Ohas. H. Fletcher.

e

LettersfromProminent Physicians

addressed to Chas. Ha Fletcher^
—i-^^

Dr. J. W. Dtnsdale. of Chicago, Tit., says

:

in all families where there are children."
"I nse yoar Castoria and advise ita

Av^etafak fteparatioaforAs-
simBatblg (heFoodandRegula'
ling dieSKunctis and Bowels of

I.\i \\ iS ( KILOKKN

Promotes Di^stion.Cbeerful-
neasandflestXontains neither

Op^tBn,MQr{rtiine nor Mineral.

KoT Narcotic.

gnaptafouarSuniELPnxwai

AbcXmna *

BBMUaSmlls-

£Pfitrm:

Apefecl Beme^ forConslifia-
lton,3our Slomach.DijQTtoea
Worms .Conyiihians.reverish-

ncssandLossOFS|LE£R -

^r :——

^

fac simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Dr. Alexander E. MIntle. of Cleveland. Ohio, aays: "T have frequently pre-
Bcrlhed your Castoria and have found it a reliable and pleasant remedy for children."

Dr. 3. 8. A>exander, of Omaha, Neb., says : "A medicine so valuable and bene-
ficial for children as your Ca«iorla is, deserves the highest praise. I find it in tue
f^verywlMre."

Eh-, i. A. HcCIellan. of Buffalo, N. T., says : "I hSTe frequently prescribed your
Castorta for children and always got good results. In fact I uas Caatoria tor mf
own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Lonls, Mo., says : "I heartily endom your Castoria. X
tasTe frequently prescribed it In my medical practice, and have always foond it tf^
do aii that Is claimed for it"

^JJK X!rH. TTTldden; of St. Paul. Mlnn.raSys t "My eip«rt«ie* U a WSefmaSBT
with yonr Castoria has becQ highly satisfactory, and I consider it ao excellent remed/
for the young."

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Fhlladelpbla, Pa.. «iys : "I hate nsed your Castoria as a
purgative in tbe ca^es of children for years past with the most happy efUKU and
fully endorse It as a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says : Tour Castoria Is a splendid
remedy for children, known the world over. I use It in my practice and hare no
hesitancy In recommending It for tbe comiilaints of Infants and children."

Dt. J. J. Hackey. ot BrooWyn, N. T.. says: "I consider yonr Castoria an e»
cellent preparation for children, being conipo!««d of reliable edicinea and pleasant
to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of the digestive organs."

Dr. Howard James, of New York City, says : "It is with great pleasnre that I
desire to testify to the medicinal virtue of yonr Castoria. I have nsed It wlA
marked beneflt In tbe case of my owrn daughter, and have obtained excdleat reanttS
from its administration to other children in my practice."

GENUINE CASTORIA M-WAVS
Bean the Signature of

A I (» II
I vm 1> =. <•> ! (1
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Btirar^of Winning.
- "Grandpa, do you have to be awful

good to get into heaven?"
"Yea, my boy."

"Well, I've about made up my mind^
to^ try-for^ the booby prize."—Life.

THE HKWGGWfnErmSuK

though this idea seems, it Is w^«-
spread. Perhaps it is fostered by the
fireworks concerns, but certain it is

that there Is no cafculating the
amount of money and energy that is

annually thrown away In fireworks.

p6wder, fire, lights and noise on tha

FVJurth of July. This ta. no doubt, tha
cynical frame of mlad that Orufftona
has got Into because of his night's ex-

perience. But whan he sees tlifi Ilttfe

fellows having good sport with the
firecrackers and nigger chasers tn the

looming he gets the fever again and
feels a little like taking a hand with
them. Crackers and burned flngera

and punk are the principal Ingredlenta

of the day's programme for the young.
Some go to the tMill game, some to

raV;es of ona kind and >90ther. or up
to the island, and «ene atay «t home
and nurse their hurts. And at night
after the candles abd rockets and

r

*ng on. and 4n the cttfea at any: rata
*t «B sate to wy, th^t half the Inhabit-
ants lie awake. Think of Itl Thirty
minions of peottte loshic' a olght'a
sleep"!

"©ooiii." -a "titemePdoBs Boiae comes
^^WMH awas -dowslMi^^JMSWtwttere. and-
Qruffteme 8tart«|t!iNB&|V« troubled dsM
Into which he tad falVin. His dlfsee-

tlao 4ma not ibeen g«k>d for some day*
paat and bis itmnper fias aMutoad a
cofiyspondingly yellow tinge. The stl-

fllnig ntglit IB enoMgt of'ltself to pat
him out of sorts, and not a breath of
air is stirring. M« Is tntt lialf awake
«<hfn anotl^e^ "boom.'" louder and
nearer,at h<VDd than the other, drlvea
sway what remains of his urconsclous-
eeas. and he alts up In bed with a
•leepy exgiesslon on his face and a
•entence of condemnstlon for th»

and the last cracker liak done its work
IB -tSevWQfJd. Tlie jBiMdl hoy and* tha
small girl, too, aee Unally persuaded
to go to^ bed. completely exlrausted
with their day and night oC «zclt**
ment.—Detroit Free Press.

flaplelgh—I—aw—lieep me.ey«a ope
when I'm In society, donr.her know
still I'm always putting md-'-aw—Ami
i?i it.

__.,_^-__^.-_^.^—

Miss CuttingsWeU,whi^ not try
keeping your mouth shut for a change?
•^~Clxlcq.go Dallr News.

A Suggsatlon.
"What can a fallow do when he gets

to the end of his rope?" murmured tha
despondent citizen.

"Throw tbe dlgar away and light
fresh one," sugrgestsd the idiotic oltlMB

M»»tt:fecff oa Wi llfliu, .
in attUa* up, j^cjje£5j^an^-€hl^jp ton.->-^^^^

- T; ,
Auto a Ooq4 Thing.

—Rndyard Kipling says that the de-

velopment of the automobile has bene-

flted humanity mentally, physically

and spiritually.
"

Know They Are Pretty.

Lota of women laugh only because
it^verthera a chance to. show their

teith.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, June 24.

CATTLE5—Common .|3 25 ® 4 15

I
Heavy steers 4 75 © 5 00

i^ALVBS—

E

xtra .: .

.

©6-60
HOdS—Ch. packers . 5 30 ® 5 35
Mixed packers 6 25 (0) 5 30

flHBBP—fihctra 4 15 @ 4 26
LAMBS—Spring .... 6 60 ® 7 40
FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 00 (8> 6 36
WHBAT—I^o. 2 red. 1 03 ® 1 05
No. S red ., S»5 © 98

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
^

•© ST
No 2 white \ ® 57Vj

OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® 33
RYE—No, 2 ........ 81 ® 83
HAY—Cb. timothy .

.

©11 26
PdRK—Clear mess .

.

©tf ^»-^
LARD—Steam © 6 75
BUTTER—Ch. dairy. © ISMi
Choice creamery .

.

© 22
APPLES—Choice ... 3 50 © 4 00
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 25 © 1 60

TOBACCO—New .... 6 00 ©13 00
Old 4 69 ©14 76

Chicago.

FLOUR—Winter oat. 6 10 » R 5*»

WlfBAT—No. 2 red. © 1 8i_
No. 3 red 1 05 © 1 08

CORN-r-No. 2 mixed. © * 6514

OATS—No. 2 mix^d. © 33%
RYB—No. 2 ........ ——-&— T8—
PORK—Mess ^12 Sg ©12 60
LABJB^-rateam .7. rrr'^im^fik:? 3^^

New Yara. r;

FLOUR—Wlnr rt'Fts, 4 60 ©4 65

WHEAT—No. 2 red

.

© 1 06

OORN—No. 2 mixed

.

© eoy^

OATS—No. 2 mixed. ,36 © 38

RY15—Westerit-:,;:..,, aj.
"-© Stu,

PORK—Famllr_-vtvTv4r47 Vj©13 flF-

LARD—Steam ..... .
'" © 7 25

Baltimore.

WHE5AT—No. 2 red. © 8«H
nORN—No. 2 mixed. M-x© .W^
CATTLE— Steers ... 4 00 © 4 60

SHEEP—No. 1 8 00 © 8 60

Louisville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. © 1 00
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ©> 67,y,

OATS—No. 2 mixed. ©' ^6
PORK—Mess ©11 00*

LARD—Steam © 6 50

Indianaooll8<

WHEAT—No. 2 red. © 1 00
CORN—Nt 2 mixed. O «
OATft~No. 2 mixed. © ^0%

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.
tNC esMTAua eoMMav, tt

More Than She Could Stand.

^Bridget—Ye didn't stay long in yer new
plac^, -Mary Ann..,, .^-_^^ ._.--
Mary Ann—Faith, 1 did not. Me own

silf-ris'pict wouldn't let me. Shure, thev
had the Itayhole of iviry door in the houM
plugged up.—Philadelphia Press.

Isn't This Absolutely Troef
Nothing .ever became popular—here or

in any otner country—twithout a reason.
Popular men have merit of some kind,

must have, or they would not be popular.
|

They ^ust have exceptional merit and >

wonderful character if. tnair popularity in-

cieaseB with time.

A* wrth men, so with goods.
.^
So with

any article that is on tbe market. It can-
not incrense its sales, it cannot be adopt-
ed as a standard article, it cannot sur-

vive generations unless it have real, inher-

ent merit.
. _

Millions of dollars spent m advertiemg
any article without merit, are just wisted.
80 far as continued sales are concerned.
Intelligent houaekeepera caunot be -com-

pelled to buy what thev do^not approve of.

That much- is a self-evident fact. It

cannot be ^insaid. But it tells its own
story of- Lion Coffee and its quality—

a

coffee that has been the leader of all

package coffees lor more than a quarter
Trf^a Tentury,that'-4i»»«t«Bdtly -grown-in
tue affections of millions of ' American
homes since the first introduction, long,

long ago.
Its unexcelled flavor, perfect purity and

j

uniform quality; its aosolute cleanliness
j

and neat appearance, have endeared it to

the hearts of the people. •

Good grocers will tell you this, but those

who drink coffee ought to know much
* more about quality than they who simply

sell It.
, ;

Insist on Lion Coffee, buy no loose cof-

fee (in bulk)—you don't know what yon
^t. How can your grocer?

' It not infrequently happens that the
friends of the self-made man sufier from
over-production.—Puck.

CUTICURA SOAP.

In a way the common people deserve to

be called the herd, and m a way they

don't. They stampede at shadows, vi^bile

real dangers don't disturb them*, but. Off

the other hand, no herd can be skinned
again and again.—Puck.

•——

—

Agricultural and Horticultural Col-
onies on the Kansas City

.

Southern Sallway.
Lockesburg Colony in Sevier County,

Arkansas; containing about 30,000 acres, ana
Loring Colony in Sabine Parish, Louis-
iana, cc-ntaining about 24,000 acres, are now
open for settlement. Lands range in price
from $7.00 to $13.00 per acre and are sold
on oasv terms to actual settlers. Lockes-
biu-g Colony is well suited for General
Farming, stock raising and commercial
fruit growing. Loring Colony liea' in a
splendid fruit, truck and tobacco region,
and la good fw corn and cotton also. Both
are situated in a beautiful country, with
a healthy climate and excellent water.
Write for books concerning Lockesburg and
Loring Colonies and "Current Events"
Magazine to S. G. Warner, O. P. & T. A.,
K. C. S. Ry., Kansas City, Mo.; F. E.
i^oesler.-Immiirration Agt., K. C. S. Ry.,
.!Lansiu City, Mo.

.

>

'

i'he straw hat season fumisbfs achancs
Tor every man to get some practfce In con-'

trolling the lid.—Washington Post.'

FREE! FOR HOT WEATHER

Mull's Grape Tonic
TO ALL WBO mamt for it irow

The World's Oreateat Skin Soap—Tha
Stanxiard of Every Nation of

the Xarth.

Millions of the world's best people use
Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura .Oint-

ment, the purest aitd aweetest of emol-
-lieBt-akin euresr- for^reasrving, -purify ing
and beautifving the skin, for rieanaiiig

the scalp^ (A crusts, scales and daudrun,
and the stoppiug of falling hair, for soft-

ening, whitening and soothing red. rough
and Kore hands, for baby rashes, itching^

and cbafings. and many sanative, anti-

septic purposes which readily suggest

theraoelves to women, especially mothers,
as well as for all the purpoaea of tlie

toilet, bath and nursery.

When a mitt has money, he t^oe'^fly-

bas more friends than he needs.

Shake Znilb Ttoux Shosa ^ .-

Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures painful, swollen,

smarting, bweating feet. Makea new shoe's

easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Storvs.

Don't accept any subsutute. Sample FKHis..

Address A. la. Olmsted. Le^Roy, N. ¥.

.Bad habits have been knoVrn to grow
on people who never even hud warts.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an iBfaUi-

hie medicine for cough* and colds.—N,. W.
Sanxuel, Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb. 17. 1900.

The dead aurs Uiiag doesn't always

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER^

PasttiTelyeaicd by
tlMse latOe ruiv
nxy also Tdtera IMs-

traa trocaJ)mi^pslik In-

dlgsstlcnaadTsoHsarty

SsUas* A pertBca tem>'
edylor Uxslness. Kansea.
Crowstneas. Bad TSste
In the Month. paUetf
Toagoe, Pain m tlw sids,

TOBFn> UVSB. Tbt^
nrdat* tha Bofwak. Pu^Vhgetabteb

,

siuanii. siuaiosE. tmim^

R Win protect yoa against ths aaagers of hsat,

Ceostipatioa or Decayiag Bowal*
'

Cawse Diarrhea, Chalara} Etc «

Blood Disorders, Skia Cmptioas,

Bad^omplexioa, Sim Strotte*

Heat Prostratioii, Etc., Etc.

Diarrhea, cholera, bowel troaWs, e«&,. atis

qroiploins of Constipation. Constipation aieaa*
practicatljr dead intentiues and pouuned btodd.

I
CoBstipattoa is most dangerous dufiug hOl
weather on account of Son Strokes— H<rat Oe-
bilit; -Prostration, etc If you snddeuly che<*

I dvaentenr—fatal blood poison BMiy Tci>«lt—

•

1
physic wrakens and does not reaiove the can«e,

i

makes you worse. Dviwnterr, Cholera. Bnwe]
; Troubles, etc., disappear when Coustipatiou ia

j
cored.

I
RevlTe and otre^gthen the i nteatiaes or t>ow«to

before they decay from inactivity and coHtact

j with roiting food. Until Mull's Grape Tonic
was put «i the Americairinaiket theie waa no
cure for Constipation.
Wc will now pnA-c to you that MuIVs Grape

Tonic will protect you against heat proittratwa.
and that it cures Constiptftion, Blood disordenk
Stomach and Bowel Trouble. It acts aa foaa
to the blood aud intcstioca, cleausrs an4
strengthens them and ejecta the poison- and
decayed mmtter. Midi's G rap* Toaic is nearly
50 per cent, tirape. Vhich readers it a »pteadid
tonic for the system during fapt weather,

WIITC rOI IBIS PIEE BOTTLE T0-04T

«••« far Ailing ChiMran aa* RartlBX MotWia

'ijvrn^ Gtmint Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signaturv-

U I1F8IE SUISTITUTEt.

TwiieswBRfitlieiil"
AUSTIN, TEX
DALUS. TEX
FT, WORTH. TEX.
8M.VEST0N. TEX.
OENISON. TEX
WTHRIE, 0. T.

-

-

UfUIBtOM Tn>HVUO I Ull. I CA.

UCK06EE. I. T.
WACO, TCX
SAN ANTONIO. TEX
SHAWNEE. O.T.
SO. McALESTEIt. 1. 1-

- TOLSAJ- Tr;^;;^-^^
,

TEXAS, OKLAHOMAAND
INDIAN TERRITORY

Ar« all I aeaM^ wa

•« The lUty"

P. S—Tbis is' I reason why yon skooid

triiel iRd ship yonr fraigbt lit"The Katy"

M-p*(re t>ook nan,
ilV I ^9 bla belt references
a OO.. ••» K.. WaahiJKWa. ii. O

' FRCK OOUfKHh. --

Rend thia coupon with your name and
address and ronr dr»^ist'«n»inr. (or a free

boUlc of Mull's Grape Tonic, btomacb Tonic
and Constipation Cure.

Mull'* Orap* Tonic Co., 147 Third Ave.,
Rook Island, IIU^

Tne fl.OO ixXt lecontaina nearlytareentuea
the 50c sixe. A t drui; stores.

r. The genuine has a data and aMmbcritamsad
OS the^i>ct—take no othai from yom diagglsfa.

^aaad..a««.dflBGha is auRSlaim
f deAatas, kiUsaiseatei

' aav, aiad sx
idiaofeatcM, B<

ctsstta. Tis«e«my aeaatas, kiiis sissaaitsaw.
tUf diaofeatcM, seal* Isflaittnutloa aaC 4s(«l
lorenesj, cutas lascortlMsa aad nasal oatairfe

.

Paxtine is in powder form to be dhaaohred in poi*
water, and is far more cltsaslnff heriing^M^iJ^fji^
^teoiibmiail tKui liquid ainiB«pii& far afl^^ -^

TOILET ANtr WOMEN'S SPBCtAL UHBI
for sal* at druggists, 60 cents a beat.

Trial Bex and Book of lastracttaas Praek

ma n. PASTaa c«mmmv B*«ro«i. i

A. N. K.-B S080

^ F I 5 O S CURE

CON S 1 .1 K' 1- 1 .\i

Mftf
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W.L.RIDDELL. Pttblislier.

The peace movement that Pres-

ident Roosevelt set on foot is pro-

g^ressingf vety satisfactorially.

It is regarded as highly prob-

able that a part of the sittings of

the peace conferees will be held

at Hot Springs, Va.
^

A society note in the Clifton

(111.) Advocate says: "Jim Will-

iams has painted his wooden leg."

Wonder if Jim kicks because of

that startling information?— ^
It is estimated that to collect

one pound of honey from clover

62,000,000 heads of clover must

be deprived of nectar and 3,750,-

000 visitsfrom the bees must be

made.
r-. m ^ •

According" to a conservative's-

_ timate based upon the nunober of

-namies in this year's directory,

One of^e lekdiag Republicans

says, •'Roosevelt wmW ^get as

many votes in England in pro-

portion to the population as he

got here last fail." There was a

lime, not so lonjf ago^.when a

statement like that would have

been enough to damn any Amer-
ican politician.

.

—

, ^ •

—

'

*

The new departure in feeding

silage to beef cattle which is at-

tracting much attention now is

likely to become more and more
popular. In a reference to the

matter of feeding beef cattle, one

of our Canadian exchanges, the

Farmers Advocate, says the old

method of cramming corn into

steers regardless of whether or

not he digests it, depending on

hogs to pick up the undigested

corn, is a poor a$ well as an old

method. To put on good flesh

and to put it on fast a steer

should thoroughly digest all the

food that he takes into his

stomacHir xhe food should be

prepared carefully in order that

Perfect ^digestion-- should take

i>»<i>»®»(»»(B»<^»»*ti><«*q)w»qi**ft* '»»yw>»<B»ii)w»a»t)t»t '»t»i(>»»<

< >

(

)

< I

< \

i

< >

(

For Best Prices Call or Write to ^

HENRY GIUIOK, Hebron, Ky..
-sar'AiCi.A.Xi u^o-sxirnr fos

The Siewan Iron Works Compan¥j_

plade . Less corn and more efl-

silaged foods should be used in

finishing a steer for the market,

for the old idea that corn is the

only food that will finish a steer

properly is demonstrated to be a

mistaken one by experiment sta-

tions conducted o^ _>sponsible

men selected by the government.

Cincinnati has a population ot

474,375 people. The city covers

42 square miles and has 690 miles

of built streets. Her 8,000 manu-

facturing establishments give

employment to 110,000.
_ — >

New York is greatly stirred by

recent mortuary statistics. It is

said that between 1868 and 1904

-the <feath^atc from heart disease

and Bright's disease iacreased

from 13.05 to 29.62 per ten thous-

and population. In 1904 deaths

from these diseases increased 2.42
j ^^j -gjj-^^ public salerat my

in each ten thousand. During the
yesj^ence, 3>^ miles from Rich-

Week ending June 10, one hun- ^^^ g^^^^ county, Ky., on the.

dred and twenty-five persons died Rjchwood & Beaver pike, on
'""•

iieMr, Jill li, ins,
The following property:

1 large, 6-yr, old draft Horse, 1

5-yr. old driving Horse, 1 11-yr.

old driving Marej„.3 Milch Cows, 4

creai-ng a new vAjiuuiioaiv". "- flrraded Hereford Heifers, 2 year-

number of pvi^c ofiScials have. ^g. steers, 2-hiPlatform Spring

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Clearance Sale

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COViratSliVBM &

•^^TIDSt CWFUT, lK.<v
N. E. Cor. £tlxtlt Jit- and Madlaoii Av«nu»»

COVINGXON, kV.
Baoeives deposits of money subject to withdrawal Wtet a specified

tfm«, or subject to check without notioie, ^

ALLOWINa INTEREST ON ALL DAILT, BALANCES.

Interest is credited agmi-annually on the first days of Jannary

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws inti|rb8T.

It is not necessary to call In person to open an account, as

*I1 communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank

AND Trust Company
Acts as Aeent ; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts afl desired

;

X-oans Moniy on Approved Security ; Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc; "

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc

—O F-

Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions.

».
-^*-^—re-

Governor Hanly, ot Indiana,

has called .upon the railroads of

that State for lists of all persons

in Indiana to whom free passes

have been issued, owing to one

of the. provisions of the law

creatmg a new commission. A

been called upoS to return their

passes to the companies. In the

State of Washington the Great

Northern will recall passes, un-

der a new rule fixing a straight

threeri^ent fare f£QgL_every^ passr

^riger.

BEOINNING

BfZ03

r— - CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders* Liability, $100,000.

JWO. p. BRKBT,Pr«.U€«t!^ iOHWA. 8IMi»«01l,^lce•P«>•l^*^.»

C. W. tilMRALL, Bael'r A TreM.

Lone OUUnc* Telephone, 8«ntll,S14.

—
The year just pkst was veiy

"saHsfactory to Ketttucky"i8ap-

tists. The report* of the Woman's
Mission Union to the General As-

sociation at Russellville, last

w£ek, showed that the receipts

of that organjs5atjo_niorthe.,year

just closed were $14,397-84,' of

which $401 77 consisted of boxes

of clothing for frontier Mission-

aries. The State Board reported

collections as follows: For State

Missions, $11,083; for Sunday
schools, 82,568tTfor~H©me"Mi»-
-sions, $18,952. -i--; ~ =^-^^^

At the annual meeting Of the

stockholders of the United Stales

Bankers' Corporition, held at

Portsmouth, New Hampshire,

Former Secretary of the Treasury

John G. Carlisle, who has been

president of the organization,

was removed trom his position

on the ground that he had re-

ceived stock and money for ser-

' vice from a company that has

never done a dollar's worth of

business during its three years of

existence. Two directors, Brack-

ett and Badger, were also remov-

ed for a similar reason.
1 * —

The Hargis farce continues to

disgratce t'he state. That the Har-

gises have Breathitt coijnty and

her officials just where they want

them is shown by the recent

Hargis trial in Jackson. The
Hargises are able to make the

courts do as they wish, and the

prospects of their ever behig

convicted have gone glimriiering.

Lexington tried them but could

do nothing more with them than

Jackson. We think it would be

better to drop the matter forever
- than to have any ojore^aseos as

have just been concluded at Jack-
' .^tt.—Blue Grass Clipper.

Wagon with large bed on for

hauling stock; 1 new "Brown"
Road Wkgon, 1 home-made Road
Wagon, 1 low wheel Farm Wag-
on, 1 Z-h Sled, 1 2-h "Superior"

Disc Wheat Drill, 1 1-h^'Super-

ibr" Disc Com Drill, Disc Harrow,^

Land Roller. "Klaus'' Riding

Cultivator, 1 No. 20T). C.J^low,

D6uble Feed Corn Sheller, 2 sets

double Harness—wagoU, 2 sets

Buggy Harness, 1 set Carriage

Harness, 1 Buggy, 1 Hay-frame,

Sleigh, Refrigerator, and some
Household and Kitchen Furni-

ture and many other articles.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums under SS, cash; on

all sums of $5 and over a credit of

8 months, without interest, will

be given, purchasers to give notes

with approved security.

Come and buy bargains in

Stock. Farming Implements, Har-

ness, &c., especially a sleigh for

August.
A. P. GREGORY,

Beaver Lick, Ky
8®" Don't forget the date—Wed-
nesday, July 12, at 1 o'clock p. m.

and continuing through the entire month, I will o£FeFReady-to-Wear

and Trimmed Hats, Lawns. Ginghams, White Waist Goods

and many other Dress Fabrics at

Greatly Reduced Prices-Below Cost
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS.

Incliided will be Hosierj, Collare, Belts, Cjfoves, Belt Buckles,

Hankerchiefs, Laces, and Ribbons, besides many othier Arti-

cles not mentioned. Come and get the benefit

of these Sales. Yours most sincerely,

jnD, BBj^Ori^R at SON,
" Uxington Wke, ^RLAHGES, BTJT.

Fniil
and Wagon Repabin of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicyde Repairino.

;
Grinding of oil Kinds to Order.

Hsy and Ora in,
ANDALLJi!Mft5jQf iiILL rCCD, ./^

By Retail or C«r Load. -^Ofe- Call and Learn Our PriBes.

Phone, South 1054 R* ca#"5.

OBO. J. HHIXMAN.
JOHN B. Biunum.

fieUman Lumber^jSLManwfe
8aec«M«ra to ClemeB* HelimaB.

uumsEB.
ManafactareM at

SEAL 5LEMDtOr- I Cp
fttf per pound . . I Ub

Pavorite Jova
Blend Coffee, lb,

<

20g

Mason Fruit Jars

Pints • 45Ct8

Quarts SPCts

One-half Gallons 6octs

We keep a supply of extra

Lids and Covers.

ifi Y. Cheese iscts.

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder i acts

is here and you need Vanil-

la and Lemon flayore.

We can save you money by

selling it to you in bulk, and

quality is first-dlass.

^"OUR PRICES.

1 oz. Vanilla or Lemon. .05c

6 oz. Vanilla or Lemon. .25c

1 pt. Vanilla or Lemon . . ^5c

1 qt. Vanilla or Lemon. $1.25

Jell-O Ice Cream Powder

saves half the cream, pk.lSc

Pippey's Foamaline 20c

Grated Pine Appkj :^^^ , ^

can .13 «r 23c

Lemons, dozen^v. ^^ -I5e

Red Sugar, lb 15c

See our Special sale of Pitchers,
while they last lOa.^.

GEO.C.GOODUgt.,
\—aRO C B R.—

N, E. Cor, Pike & Wwibinnton,
COVINGTON, KY.

Attorney~James'^rlMm7~of
Louisville, JiSas filed suitJnthe
United States District Court and

the State Fiscal Court at Frank-

fort to restrain the Kentucky

State Board of valuation and As-

sessment from collecting taxes on

the funds of. eight national banks

invested in United States bonds.

The plaintiffs in the, Federal

court are the^«tiotta4-^attk- of

Kentucky, the First National

Bank, the Union National Bank,

the Citizens' National Bank and

the Southern National Bank, of

Louisville. The American Ger-

man National Bank and the City

National Bank, of Paducah, are

plaintiffs in the proceedings in

the Fiscal Court. The board re-

fused a tender of 110,4397 l>ut

uthofized the Auditor to r^ive
rt payment of ta.As ag

Jackson's Best

Paten t Flour, bbl. ilLIi

for McComick

W

Big Four Flour-
per bbl.7r.T,

-THE-

rs I H i]

BINDERS, -

MOWERS,
RAKES,
HAY TEDDERS.
::SWEEF RAKES,
- STACKERS,-

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVirCGTOM, KY.

JMU

CORN BINDERS,
CORN SHREDDERS,

15ASQLINE ENGINB6^_^
'*" FA'RM WAGONS,

DISC HARRQ-y^S .

Take
WINEOF
CAROUI
AT HOMC

Are you a sufferer?

Has your doctor been untoc-

ccssful?
'

Wouldn't you-prefer'to treat

youiwlf—AT HOME?

Nearly 1,500,000 women have

bought Wine of Cardui from

tiieir druggists and hawe cured

themselves at home, of such

troubles aa periodical, bearing

down and ovarian pains, leucor-.

rboea, barrenness, nervousness,

dizziness, jiansea and desporiff-

ency, caused by female weakness.

These are pot easy «««•
Wine of Cardui cuiea when the

doctor can't.
. , ,

Wine of Cardui doea not irri-

tate the organs. There is no pain

in the treatment. Itisasoottimg

tonic of healing herbs, free Bom
trong and drastic drugs. It is

gttceessful because it cures in a

natural way. ,

Wine of Cardm can be b«ag"
from your druggist at SI.00 a

botUe and you ^,,t>egin w*
treatment today. Will you try it?

Sash, Doops, Blinds and Geriepal Millwopk.

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oak, Red Cedar, WaeWngton Rod

Cedsr^hiotes. Porchee, Frkmee, MoyWInge., Et^r^-—

^.^^ ^^OOTJNTRYTRADE A SPECIALTY.^-—-^
Office and Planing Mill:-165 W. li^th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

fi. Quick, iebrou. Ky., Special Agl-^CPVIN£CON, KY^

Spring is here
AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST

-COMPLETE LINE OF-

Men's, Boys' and ChiMren's

CLOTHING

IffY. SmiK OF

We haveU very large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee Fm Stylb, Matkrial and Workmanship. Kindly

Meii's'Suits at ..^^ ^7.50, $10, $1^:

Boys* Suits at .$3.60 to $10

Children's Suits at. .

.

$1.50 to $5.00

Men's Pants at $1.00 to $8.00

Men's Cotton Pants..... 50 and 65c.

Just the thing for out door work.

ROLPESi WACHS^
RELIABLE OtOTHliRte ,

No. 1 PIKE STREET. 0^,xTT^A^^r^T^ TT^r
Cop. tliKllson Ave, *+ VOYII)$eor), IVy.

^^^JteBj-JpRiiSH=- ITH'S
PHARMACY,.

SPECIALIST 1 OR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTI^tiu,
Personal ntteutloii g.vea every cr.>

I

Experience 40 ycnrs.

lathA'Race.opp. WMhlngton Perk, CinVri'tgii
"

"

I ,

. ...-.«—. .

pejgtooth harrows,
S-tooth CULTIVATORS,

and GRINDERS,
Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky., or ,

W. D. CROPPERv Burlindtfifi, Ky.

Phonb 178, Boone Co, LJBe.

Ordersearh^tlyBollclted. ProniptneBS

and satiafactton guaranteed.

is renewed every week.

iiteiid to lell wmrUel^TW

Somel>eli«f8 tbat may V^ pleasant

to live by are invariably p9or thinj^

to die bVr ' ""
"" "^^

everybody else, but you will find

my prices rfeht.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

• in exchange for goods.

W. C. WMVER,
&ui»liDgton, Ky.

tern

See our Grepe" Pit^i-^ovelties. Dennison's Uinch

12 Doilies, 12 Kjiapkins, Table Cloth.^Tyarda, 25c

Drtnlc our Delicious Soda Water

Our Ice Cream/is superior. OCir tJandy'is the very beist.

High Grade Cigars and Tobacc6. ^

**Cs»FANCV STATIONERY IN MANY PORMS.,^

CHAS. GARNETT.
AUCTIONEER.
will be In Burllngt^in every poutt day.

Fees fonr selling stock reaiBonable.

.

Pablio Bale* given apeoial attention.

w. m: kenney,
OBALBR IN

Fine Wines and lii|D8Pi,

Best $2 whisky in the ci^.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, K¥v:

_^^,^^^^
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Fried chicken is due about now.

Wheat harvest is here in earnest.

goaoe nice weather for harvesting

iaat week.

Lota of nice tobacco plants went
to waste in some beds. -

There has been too mack «ei

weatBer tor melon vine«r.

No big fish stories have floated

into this oflBce so far this year.

The wheat crop in Southern In-

diana was badly damaged by rain.

/The weather la8t week was not at

all favorable for the clover hay har-

vest. .

Three (
Boone county couples

married in Covington, one day last

week.

Mrs. J.-M. Lassing, of Walton,

was calling on M»Bi ^Elmer -Beall,

last Saturday. -^

A great many complained coheir

tobacco plants dying after they

-were transplanted. _!

James Hedges and wife are occu-

BASE BALL-
Booaes vs Home City,

at Bttrliagton Park,

TUESDAY, JULY Mh, 1905.

Tvo Games—One AdmiMion.

Ptntt Game called at l-M o'elook p. m.

BASE BAil..

Tbe'BddflM'were dtfastsd again

laat Saturday afternoon b^ the Ft.

Thomas team by 3 to ii in a ten

inning same. Brady and Hawes

did excdlent battery work, while

^dton at third and Conner at

(^orj^put op a sensational game,

^
lying "W. J?. HcKmrs nice resi-

ence in Burlington.

This cool weather makes the la-

bor in the wheat fields much light-

er that it generally is.

For Sale—Traction engine and

separator. Apply to or adnress E.

K. Stephens, Bullittsville. '

DVc Clore and Plum Gully, two

of Waterloo's thrifty citizens, were

in town during the past week.

M?; amTMiPS. Wm. Davraix

•of Newport, are guests of Mrs. Dav-

The following members of the

Boone County Medical Association

in«tftt Dr. Rouse', one day laat

week and perfected the or^isa*
tion: Hays, Hafer, Sayre, Rou«
Furnish and Weindel.

When Bert Rouse eame in with

Weaver's grocery wagon, one of

those hot afternoons last week, he

tound several chickens dead in, his

coops, having been killed by the

heat, notwithstanding every pre-

caution had been tak^n to protect

tbem.

Sidney Gaines' lot4n4be north

end of town begins to look like

premises adjacent to or surround-

ing a repair shop for engines. John
Baldon has two large traction en-

gines there, which he is giving an

overhauling preparatory to^ the

threshing season. wWot will be

HereTn a few weelts."

Scott Chambers, of i'etersburg,

Besolattona ofBespeeit

CHtl« Hali oi »nffUit|t»a Lo^ta No.
109. K. of P. , Jttoe 34, 1W6.
WherwH our brother , H. O. Clutter-

buob, Hum met with a loM irreparsble,

In the death of hJ« wife, ber*fore, b« It

reoolved, by the menih*r«ortblelod«|e,

tbat, while rhey bow in liiimWo sab-

iiilfBloti to th«> will a1 Him Wbo doeth

S-^^"*!!!! .r.^'tCw^'.. Tn^I'l I
»H thlt..iaV.:ri

f,;"l^^^t. w^ extend to

d6»n|[ Mine Btuntrthat were eqtnrt- ourbereVved l^.ih«r oiinleepeir iiym-
.. .1^ e—

t

1 —t.-irf T« f-„t
^^^^ j^^ ,^,^ ^^.^j which ^ time alone

aiii heal
. „. .

CotumUf«'e-G. W. Saodford, Wood
Maxwell, Elmer Beall. • r ^

to the profeietonal article. In tact

eaic^ one of the plarers on both

flidep played fast ball throughout

the game, wliich was about the best

seen on the local ground thin neas-

on. Brady itruck out 7, and Howe,

8 men. The Boones made 9, and

Ft- Thomas, 5 Hits.

The Meadow Larks defeated the

Stare here last Saturday 6 to 6.

The Grays defeated the Hebron

team on the grounds of the latter,

last Saturday afternoon 3 to 2.

Belleview will play at Hebron,

next Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sallie Goodridae, mother of

Mrs. G. T. Gaines Hnd Thomas D.

and WiUiam C. Goodridfie, passed

her 96th mile popt in her journey

through life, last Thursday. Physi-

cally Mrs. Goodridge is well «pre-

aervedJbr una 01 her great aje,^ had

I eyesight being her greaiest^ iD-9^."'

veniehca. Mrs. Go()aridger9,"wTth-

out doubt, the oldest living womiin

the:

Lawrencebui
WILL BE HELD AT -

bawrenoebur^, li

Aug. 8-9-IO-II 12

-raiuTitte's mother, Mrs. Susan Kirk-

precinct, will-exhibit his con^bined

tarnesH and saddle gelding in Bur-

lington next Monday at 1 p. m.,

and if there is anyone in the coun-

ty, who has as nice a harness and

saddle horse, he would like to have

their company that day.

The reunion at Louis'ville carried

„ Q, J, Rjie back to the stirring

DffTrainvine- Timsrof tW sixties so efleetually
""' "^ that his battle of life will be pro

J. P HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind., •

. . . .Carries a full line of . . .

.

DBIJGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHE&
In fact ttnjr iWMl-f»14 Hrticles kept In a
flrst-cUnH'DruK 8tore, Hud want*) to

meet hi« Keutucby frieuds.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Youth RefpectfuUy,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
" —Rftliig San, Indiana.

five: big davs.

MEDICDM STOCK

Cheapest and best to use. Full^ guaranteed. 5

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest
___ fattener in the -world.

AND CATTLU, It cures and prevenj

Grain and 40 day»4

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifj

worms, gives nei|

TOR^ldGS

^fi

patrick.

The crop of wheat that w now
being hafvesled in this county is

"—^e best the couniyhas produced in

many years.

A defective switch wrecked a

freight train right at Erlanger, last

-Sunday morning. Fortunately no

•one was hurt.

The fruit haulers have begun

-moving fruit from out on the Bdle>

view pike in the Berkahire and €a-

son neighborhood.

The first thing you know the

Boone fi&ir will be on. It does not

look like it haa been ten months

-since the last fair. -/

Col. William Batterson, of He-

bron, is building the foundation

for.the new bank. He began work

on it last Monday morning.

tf aT feTTow eaye^ ''I have flicked

my foot on yrtu," he means that he

will have no more to do with you.

^hat is not Webster's definition.

The rain that fell in this neigh-

borhood, last Wednesday evening,

insures a good crop of potatoes, one

^f the most importani «tfUcles-of-

food.

The Rkcordeb is in receipt of a

.<»pv of the premium list of the

Lawrenceburg fair for this year, the

dates for which are August 8, 9, 1 0,

1J,12.

The band gave the town a sere-

nade, last Saturday night. On Sun-

day it played for the decoration

ceremonies of the Petersbijrg K. of

P. lodge. T^'3

0. T. Gaines was the first farmer

in this neighborhood to cut his

wheat. Blvth & Sullivan soon

downed the crop with their two

binders.

Col. Batterson, of Hebron, was

supplying some of his Burlington

customers with 10 cent-a-quart

black berries and raspberries, last

Monday. /

All the "memhere of Burnngton

Lodge K. of P. are requested to be

present at the meetings Saturday

~«VBning, July Ist.
—

loaged many y^ears, and should he

live to be as old as was Methuselah,

he will never forget the excellent

treatment accorded Boone-county

boys by Postmaster Thomas H.
Baker.

Mrs. 0. J. Ryle had eight dollars

stolen from her on her return tiip

from thi) reunion ,at Louisville.

She is satisfied that it wan taken by

a colored boy, who went ' into her

Btate-rodm on the boat Uy make up
the bed. The pock«*t book was m
a hand bag«he had hung up in the

rootn. The money was taken out

of the pocket book, which waa put

back in the hand bag.

young man, if you have not a!*-

ready b^un it is t'me to b^in to

accumulate your summer's picnic

money. Theice cream and lemon-

ade man has -contracted the habit

of attending all the picnics, and

yovir are expected to contrihutaiib-
•^

-
•

' the

born in this county. She lives with

her daughter, Mrs. G. T. Gaines,

#here her every want is looked af-

ter with pleasure by Mrs. Gaines

and her two daughters. May she

survive many more years.

Charles Wesley and John Bolan,

of Burlington, Ky., were calling on

friends here Tuesday.—Aurora In-

dependent.

Boys, did~your tongues get so

thick that you could not pronounce

your names correctly ? .

Although there has been consid-

erable rain ever nince com was

pUnted, the crop has l)eeia^ept in

~ol>d Q<>ndition, and w^ eoBiplaiot

tas been heard of weeds.

The directors of the North Ken-

tucky Agricultural Association

will meet next Saturday to move

up another notch in the arrange-

ments- lor the coming lair.

An ice cream and cake socii^l will

be given at Hebron Hall, Tifesday

evening, July 4th. Admission 10

cents. Evervbody invited. From
7 to 11 o'clock.

For Sale—Extra good^twi^ year

old Jersey bull. Apply to 0. P

•»«»W»*»«i»*iH>»»»«*«***J>***

Phipps or Edgar Berkshire.

1 have about 80 acres of grass to

9

•

m-
1-
•

WTMl.
Merchant Tailors

*

-4t

5 FEEDSWR^tclor I^FOWiS, MAKESHENS
—

—

Your money refunded it iti eyerJ^l^

Haj, ftraluM
142 E. Pourth-gtrr

Cincinnati,

Have Spring Suitings

to show you.

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

A „„
" W€ have added a complete line of Fancy and

~Ies and canned goods, which we ar^ea^ll^flg^at'

W7D. Croppeb, C. C"
Hebron, Hopeful and Ebenezer

Sunday schools Will give^a celebra-

tion at Harvest Home grounds,

Saturday^ August 19th. All other

Sunday schools are cordially invit-

ed.

Next Tuesday is the fourth of

July, therefore the'I^BcoEpSR re
quests its correspondents to send

in their contributions not later

than-^ext Saturday evening it they

•can.

As executor ot the estate of J. F.

Johnson, deceased, Dr. D. M. Bag-

by will offer for sale some desirable

real estate in the town of Walton

on July:17th. See bills for partic-

ulars.

^ ——
^

Gallie^ Baldon has purchased

Tony Rentier's' threshing outfit,

orally to hisaupport, at the same

time adding greatly to your girl's

enjoyment of such occasions. Get

your finances in condition tor the

summer's campaign.

The Court of Appeals has render-

ed two very important decisions.

One related to the Kentucky A. &
M. College at Lexington ih which

they held that the law appropriat-

ing' ^15,000 annually was not un-

constitutional. Another was rela-

tive to k)cal option. It was on an

appeal from Laurel county where

the Adams Express Company had

been fined for carrying whiskev

into a Weal option town and hold-

ing it subject to payment for same.

The Court holds that the express

company has violated the law and

must pay the fine.

Stockmen of 6oone county Mis-

souri, are finding it hard to figure

any profit in cattle and hogs these

days. Corn is selling at 60 cents a

bushel and as it takes 8 bushels to

put 100 pounds of ifat on a hog; the

probable profit is very small. The

corn costs $4 80 and as hogs sell at

6 cents, the stockman gets only^20

cents lor his trouble. If one hog

ahQuld_ge_t sjck the feeder is a loser,

though he may have a large num-

ber on the market. Some predict

that hogs will go even lower and

then an advance in price m^y be

looked tor. ^
' -

One day last week a stranger

called on Sam Hicks and proposed

selling him a mare and her colt, a

mule. Mr. Hicks did not want the

animala, but referred the stranger

to James A. Huey, of Union, a

probable buyer. The stranger found

Mr. Huey at or near Richwood, and

a trade was consumated and the

payment made in the Richyrood

Deposit Banfcr When the straMei

passed out, J. 0. Byland, cashier,

remarked to Mr. Huey, "I believe

you have bought a stolen mare, and

mule." This remark excited Mr.

's suspicion, also, and hes

bidder on the premiHes, a lot of

meadow and rye on the A. P."'><3oi»

lins farm, near Richwood, Boone

county Ky., at 3 p. m. sharp, Sat-

urday, July let, 1905.
__ll

,

-, ;.— W. E. Yjest. .

l^ost Reasonable

&
\A/AL-TON, KEtNT"]

rent, or will take stock to pasture
j

^^<t,|.,,3«.,af»»afif»»)f»»•»•»
by U»emonth. j

Mrs. Anna M. Rfc-ii,~Wateri»o."-

I will ofler for sale to the highest
TlnrnmrsRioper^s^le.

PER LEHMAN;

^ Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Sl^a>er Corner LexiJi«l»u PL|e and Tllie

Formerly s^uth Erhrager;^ —

—

^^

For Sale—Several sows and pigs

Apply to D.E. Cattleman.

Too cool to rain. \

Have Tour Coffee

GROUND
—OR—

PULVERIZED
Qp. the most Up-To-Date

electrically driven Coffee

MilT in the city. We in-

vite you to have us grind

it and save yourself the

trouble.

Golden Blend,

2()c %

Mm Verlli

— Boone Carcnit Court, Ky.

WiliUnn Maxoo, „,S}^'
VB 1 Equity. No. 2479.

Sylvester Maxon. Ac., defts.

By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Ct>urt, render-

ed at UieApriLlerm tliereof, 1905. Idl

the above cause, I slinll proceed to of-

fer for sale at iliejCouja- house_doorrn
BurlinKtoM. Boone county, Ky., to the

higbcHt bidder, !it. public sale ou Mon-
day, the 3«1 d»y of July^ 1905, at one
o'clock p. "I. or thereabouts, beinR

county court day, ujxin Ji credit of 6. 12

A 18 months, the followinj? de8Cril>«'d

pr<i[>erty to-wit.

Lot? Nos 86 and 87 as laid down on

the orlgiuHl platof the town of Tay-

lorsport, Boone County, ; Kentucky.
tfaiO lotH fronting 66 feet ou second

street, and extending back same width

166 feet to Middle street, record of ev-

idence bf which may be found in Deed
Book 2iB. page 468; Deed Book 27. page

331 and D«sed Book 29, page 373, Boone
County records. County Clerk's office-

(The Judgment berpin recites—''thw

shares of said infant Defendauls shall

not be paW by the purchaser, but

shall remain a lien on ti.e land, bear-

ing interest until the said infants be-

come of age, or until the Guardians of

the said infants execute bond as is re-

quired by law, R« fet out in Section

497 of the Civil Code of Practice.!')

For the purchase price the purchaser

with approved security or securities

must execute bonds, bearing legalin-

K
FUNERAL <^DIRECTQ|

Speel*l It*le»1» I

,v..

ku^^mm
Lexington Pike,

H^Leave Orders with J.

First-cia»(8 Carriagen for

careful OrJven* fw*-!

ti**', WeddtngB,

:

C. REviMi, BurlinKtou, Ky.

Geo. W. HiU &; Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Werch^

v Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

•".°.tG^r.tl, FERTILIZERS. UME, CEMENT
Largest and Best Stock of

GROCERIES HI THE CITY.'
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

__.„ __. „ RARU8 and GEM Brands of Fl
rest from ^e day oL Bale until.pailk

f
»>

consisting of new old engine and a

comparatively new separato/, con-

sequently Tony will not be on the

j^oad_ this year.

Frank 3lBWellr"who has been,

cultivating^^. C.^ Weaver's farm

-on.jQnnpowder . tnr af^veral years,

sold out his crop and stock, last

week, and moved to Covington.

Mr. MaMfell has been in bad

healtlf fofseveral months.

No Secret About It.

It is no Etecret, that for Cuts,

Burns, Ulcers, Fever Sore 53yes,

BoUb, etc., nothing is so efiective'

as Bucklen's Arnica SalVe. "It

didn't take long to cure a bad sore

I bad, and it is all O. K. for sore

7M," writes D.L. Gregory, of
•' "^-x. 25oatalLdrag atoree.

ed after the stranger, whom he soon

overhauled, and felt no delicacy in

telling of his suspicion. After soine

parleying the money yjas returned,

it being the understanding that the

etranpTwaB^to^tako iiie mare aad

colt. In a few minutes after the

1 7c lb

__terviewtha- stranger

leaving the jnare, and colt in

Huey's posseesion. Inquiry by

telephone of the Covington police

dep'artment brought the infornia«

tion that the mare and colt were

stolen from a Grant county man,

and that a reward of $50 wasoftered

for the capture of the thief, who
had made a safe departure from

Richwood. Mr. Huey's p;

action on Mr." Byland'a suj

was all that saved him the

he had paid for the two an

il5C
Don't use' any other

_ Brand.

GEO. C. 600DE,A^
jCor. Pike AWashlngton,

IGTOIS, KY.

and having the force and effect of a

judgment, with a lien retained therein

until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
oromptly with these terms.

J. A. DUNCAN. M.C.B.C.C.

Oommissioner's Sale. ^

Boane Circuit Court ,Ky .

William Maxon, . plfl.

VB K ^Equity. No 2478.

Sylvester Maxou, Ac, defls.

"By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the BiiVue Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the April Term, there-

of, 1905, in the above cause, I shall

Eroceed to otter for sale at the Court-

ouse door inBurllngtotr, Boone coun-

ty, Ky., to the highest bidder, at pub-

lic sale on Monday, 3d day of July,

1905, at 1 o'clock J), BLi or thereaboms,_

being county court day, upon a credit

of 6, 12 «Ss 18 months, the fallowing de

scribed property, towlt: .„ ^
Three (3) lots in the town Of Taylors-

port, Boone County, Kentucky, and
designated and laid down on the plat

of said town as lots Nos. 108, 104 and
105.

Or aufflcieut numbeTJ>f saW^lotslo,

produce the sums of nion^jf so oKiereo-

to be made.
For^ the purchase price the purchaser

wItb"approved eeCurtljror sfeoUTttleffT

must execute bond, bearing legal inter-

est from the day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a judg-

ment with a Men reserved therein until

all the purchase money is paid. Bid-

ders will be prepared tocomply prompt-

ly with these terms. ^gA

J. A. DUNCAN, MTtJ. B. O. C.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone Sooth 55) 26 & 28 W.Ssvwitl
OOVINGhTON. KENTtrCKY.

AliLPHIN

ALLPHIN & SPMEr
B. K Sjmit.

Livery and

Sale Stablest

I

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMONIX eiT^ COAL A SPEGiAl/n?.

"w Ai-.TOisr ;KKisr-rc7f>KY.-

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICI

iftaf4J

IteiirMkle—

FOB SALE^
White Plymouth Rook «af

pureatoolc. Fltbel and Orebaoghitrala

fa^rorW .00. Ja?. 1'- BKrsTorw.

imohS Union, Ky,

"2T"anc^^9^ West PtorI &lr^r

—MANUFACTURERS OF--

Iron, M GalTanizel

Porteroid Rubber

M
Our Agents will give you wl

J. Cruuob, Agt-ut, Union, Ky



RECORDER.

TT KENTUCKT.BU3LINGTON,

Bsr}lA supportfl a professional b'rd-

tfHtiiie, who keeps scientific institu-

tiQnsr9«9plie<I witli birds, nests and

•fS*. iftft is the onl) man in tlie em-

l^lre penDttted to do m>.

iC Mcond stealhship is to be placed

iDifterTiee upon Lialie Titicaca, in Peru,

tl»« htgrhest Jalce in the world, being

•QCBe 16,000 feet above sea level.

Ittiere is already one veesel engaged

Ibx^^rafllc upon this sheet of water.

AocOrdlng to German papers there

•re two Industries in Belgium which
•we their existence solely to the fact

that denaturated alcohol is not subject

to any tax In Belgium, namely, the

tnamifacture of ether and of artillcial

rij3BrSinilcB"Tige m«jre thrar

lloUs of alcohol per year.

yiil&inotus shrimps have been dis-

•oVered by the prince of Monaco in

worse of his deep sea fishing in

ffi^editerranean. They live- at a

of from 1,100 to 1,600 fathoms.

h^^ife studded with small phos-

nqrescent spots. These light their

HAPPENINGS IN ALL

PARTS OF MGLOBI

News of the Past Few Days Col-

lected and Presented in

Condensed Form.

PITHY AND POINTED PARAGRAPHS

The Russian-Japanese War In the Far

East and Other Interestlny For-

eign Notes—Doings of the

Public Officials.

ay In the gloom of the deep watery

It is not generally known that in-

dnetrial Russia, where it is being de-

Tel»|e$ iit all. Is being developed by

forelgB- capital. Many millions of

American and English capital arc In-

TefitiM in Russia, and the life or death

•f the ciar n a matter of paran-ount

impprtant to such enterprises and
th<»e interested in them.

ijnless all signs fail summer travel

ly'rall, steamboat and ocean liner will

lb* heavfer th 1 s yeaFThan ever^efore

f

this "in sjrfte of the fact that the reel

aummer weather has been a long while

tt cpDalng. .foFyeSrs past tfi» 'traSs-

summer traxel ias—been

limiily growing, but this year, while

^me resorts will be crowded, the

^Jijesan voyagers will be more numer-
I -than any other season.

M, Nelldoff. Russian ambassador to

Paris, has been definitely appolnteii

one of the Russian peace pleniponten-

tiaries.

Diplomatic measures for the peace

conference are continuing at St. Pe-

tersburg in the face of the steady pres-

sure brought to bear by the militant

factions..

The Novoe Vremya announces defi-

nitely that the powers of tiie new Rus-

KiaB-'POf>ula^ absemblj!: will be com
posed of BOO members elected for five

^tiars. _i
'

Preparations for the mobilization of

troops in the Moscow district have

been completed. There will be a med-
ical examination of 100,000 men from

which 20,000 will be selected for re-

serve baitalions.

The body of Gen. Maximo Gomez
was interred at Havana after a funer-

al service so replete with demonstra-

tions in honor of the dead general as

to load in teoveral instances to scenes

of disorder.

The state department received a dis-

patch Thom Mr. Gummere, minister to

Morocco, transmitting a request from
the government of Morocco that the

united Staffespartlclpate-ta a confer-

ence^upon the affali:s_ijf_tlial.jeauDlry.-

The r«iBigiuitlan« xtt Presidttnt JamM
W. Alexander and Vice PKsldent Jas.

H. Hyde, «f the Bqiiitahle Lite Assur-
ance society, has be«n accepted.

The report of Superintendent Fran-
cis Hendrlclts or^h49 state inaurance
department of New York upon his in-

vestigation of the Bqnttabte Life As-
.surance society shwrply critcises the
management of the society as well as

the Jiew trust arrangement for voting
the stook agreed upon by Thomas F.

Ryan. James W. Alexander, president,

and James H. Hyde, first vice presi-

dent respectively, whose resignations
were accepted by Chairman Morton,
are severely arraigned in the report.

The report of the New York super
iotendent of innurance has been sent
by Gov. Hlggins to District Attorney
Jerome at New York city. It is poss'-

ble that criminal pi^ceedings against
some of the old officers of the Bquit-

able Life Assurance society will be

instigated. Director August Belmont
has resigned.

f

James H. Hyd©, through his counsel.

Samuel Untemeyer, has indicated to

Attorney General Mayer his willing-

ness to facilitate the attorney gener-

al's proposed suit against "James H
Hyde and associates," for the return

of the profits received by theih In the

syndicate's transactions in which the

Equitable's secretary was involved.

dor, made h i s fln:t public appearance
as ambassador at a dinner given in his ed speaking the child dropped dead

The STnwntli^li Century Limlt«4
train on.the V*ke Shore road ran Into

an open switch at Mentor, O., while
runnidg a mile a minute. The switch
had been tampered with by some one
as it was fotutd locked open. Tlie en-

gine and two cam were wrecked, the

latter taking lire and ware consumed.
Nineteen persbns were killed and 12
others badly Injured. The train was a

faat flyer on a schedule of 18 hours
between Chicago and New York
and tbvs was her fourth trip. As to

who is responsible for the condition of

the swtch the officials are uncertalii.

It i« tl ought to have been the act of

a maniac or some person bent on re-

venge. A reward of |2,000 has be*

.

offered for the avreat or for infoi^a-

tion leading to the arrest of the cul-

prit.

Preaidenti Newman, of the New York
Central and\Lake Shore'rallroads^sald
that the 20 hour schedule of the TweBi;
tieth Century Limited train on the
New York Central-Lake Shore liije will

be restored at once in place of the 18
hour schedule.

Business failm-es for the week end-
ing June 22 number 157. against 165
last week. 215 In the like week in 1904,

171 In 1903 and 153 in 1002.

Nine-year-old Maria Derrick met sud-
den death at Appleton, Wis. She was
skipping a rope, and as she reached

Whttelav Reld, AmHrtcan amfaassa- -the- hund redth- eaapk-she Hai4i- ''J-have

finished." Almost before sfie ^ad ceas-

honor by the Pilgrims Society of Lon-
don.

Harry Flynn, 19, was drowned in the

Kanawha river at Charleston, W. Va.,

while his companions were teaching
him to swim. This is the 12th death

by drowning in six days in 'the Ohio
and Kanawha rivers.

Adm. ^qulst has been given leave

to send his sick and wounded men at

Manila to their Russian~~homesI

Pierce Moberly. the negro who kill-

ed-£d-C. Jones in Meridian, Miss., bas
been captured near Roberts Mill, west
o£ that place, and lynched. The body

Births in New York city at the rate

of one every five minutCB are recorded
by the health department for the past

few days, during which period 2.011

were reported.

Secretary of State John Hay, accom-
panied by his son Clarence, arrived at

Newport, R. 1., fr(»m Washington and
were driven to the secretary's sum-
mer home at Newbury.

Baroness Burdett-Coutts, of England.

imo, at the age of 67, married William
Bhmead Bartlett, 30 years her junior,

tely celebrated her 91st birthday,

is still quite strong physically, and
mental 1 powers appear to be as

iTe as ever. The baroness «till di-

4^t» the affairs of her large-eatate as

ahe did half a century ago. and it is

Jnunored- that she even contemplate*

inft^p to the United States.

te^trlotic American who deiilres

chlAve . notoriety as a mountain
climber .need not go to the Alps, for

In Hk» aaceat of Mt. Hood, the loftiest

peak of the Cascade mountains, which
•xlefia nortli and south across Oregon
«Bd Washington for 130 miles, he will

flBd an ample outlet for his ambitions.
' Mt: Hood reaches an elevation of over

11,000 feet, thus ranking among the

fei^jpeaks of the world.
.

leveTt7Tn a letter ad
dressed to Secretary Taft, dlTectff the
dismissal of Minister Bowen from the

diplomatic service and arraigns Mr.

Bowen'B conduct in the Bowen-Loomis
controversy as "reprehensible." Mr.

Loomis is charged with Indiseretion.

Bx-Mlnister H. W. Bowen makes a

statement in. reply to President Roose-

dlplomatie^wrviee-as-a result of the

V^enoh physicians say that epidemic
leerebro-aplnal meningitis, otherwise

•potted fever, is trot by any means a

newly ^discovered disease, but has
Iteen exhaustively stildied for over 60

years. In 1837 the malady broke out

at Bayonne amotfg twQ regiments of

the line, which, being removed to oth-

er garrisons, spread the epidemic.

Spotted fever is of short duration, and
dies down on the return of sun'sfaixie

And warmth.

The census of the Philippines, jusi

published, shows that the forests in

the islands, in which there are 747

varieties of woods, are worth about

43,000,000,000, or double those of the

«tat«a of Oregon and Washington,
which are especially strong in that

particular asset. Then there are great

deposits of coal, iron and lead, and
there are many indications of geld and
silver, all of which represent a wealth

of several billions more.

The renovatl(m of J-. Plerpont Mor-

jpui'f house at Madison avenue and
Thirty-sixth street. New York, during

the absence of the family in Europ^
lias brought to the surface Miss Flor-

«nce Mason Rhett, household secretary

to the great financier, and one of the

lilghest salaried' as well as the hardest
worked women in the United States.

Those who ought to know say her sal-

ary Js $10,000 a year, the same as H.
'H. Rosers, the Standard Oil magnate,

pays to MiM Katharine Harrison, and
42,000 a year more than Helen Gould

f; ii iald to pay Miss Elizabeth Altman.

. "fhe tippling habit is growing among
HVUi American people, according to fig-

:kn«ot thie bureau of statistics. The
ta^tioA'a drink bill has increased dur-
i lag the last year so that each of the
-•1,TM,000 Inhabitants is spending on
:«n average of $18.33 annually for stim-
ulants, or^fai.65 for each family^^
'Itve persons, wiiich is an equivalent of

one glass of beer a day for every one
of the population. The us« of whisky
increased from 1.01 gallons for each.
Person In 1896 to 1.48 gallons In 1904.

The. consumption of wine in the same
period shows a gain of 100 per cent.

i'!*^'
Gl^ "BflTiJtinB ctively engaged In

utrengtheninK -lier coast defenses in

Western Canada by building a new
/fort at Esqulmaft, B, C. The "war in

the far Bast" has enforced the with-

drawal of the entire Pacific squadron
ifrom the Canadian coast in crder to
..protect Btoglish holdings along the

co^f>t of Asia. This left the Brlt-

IvWatats in Pnget Sound unprotected

Ipt for a fort at Esquimau, which
.irrni f) with guns more or less ob-

(jBlmalt is situated on the
i ^ tljie enirwjce to Pu»«f

The entire Spanish cabinet has re-

signed and its resignation has been ac-

cepted by King Alfonso. The resigna-

tion followed the rejection ol a vote of

confidence in the cabinet.

Simon P. Sheerin, of Indiana, wide-

ly known in political and business cir-

cles, died suddenly in Chicago while

reading a paper at the Independent
Telephone convention at the Audito-

rium. - :• '^-i-^^^-l.. - .-..' '
'

^—' :

The l¥rd"refihrngr BuirdTng aF the'

packing plant of Schwartzchild & Sulz-

berger at Armourda'.e, Kan., was de-

stroyed by fire. Imss $200,000.

For the second time in a week John
W. Hill, former chief of the bureau of.

filtration of Philadelphia was arrested

on charges of forgery aud falsifying

certain books and papers to defraud
the city of Philadelphia. After a hear-

ing he was held in |2.000 bail for trial,

ft-ts alleged-tlTc city has been defratld-^

Proposition For Date of Meeting

Submitted to Russia.

It la Under C«iUkicl*ration—Negetla-
tlona Will Probably Begin Dup-

ing the First Week or Ten
-Day* of August.

St. Petersburg, June 26.—Negotla-
tlCns for the peace conference have
iaAt.-w ad Important atep forward, a
proposition for the date of the mee^
Ing of the plenipotentiaries at Wash-
Ingtoa Ij^ing been submitted to Rus-
sia and mfJig now under conaidera-
tion. The eenct date pi-oposed has not
been ascertained but there is reason
to suppose tiiat It is some time dur-
ing the first week or ten days of Au-
gust,, which ig about the earliest pe-
riod at which the Japanese representa-
tives cotild be expected to reach Wash-
ington, allowing reasonable time for
the acceptance of the proposal and
the interchange of the nominations of
|>lenipoteDtiarlei.

The emperor's answer is not ^pect-
ed for a day or two. and the diplomatic
miUa of Ruasia grind slowly.

Whether the^jjiQEosaLcsgarding^ihit
date originated at Tokio or at Wash-
ington can not be learned, but the fact
that the negotiations were condacted
thrpugh Ambassador Meyer may indi-

cate that President Roosevelt has per-

haps again stepped to the fore and
suggested to the two .powers, neither
of whom would be willing to take the
Initiative, a suitable date.

CRTJlfPJI SiaSXTABIES.

ArehUtoHop Modler of_ Cladanatl
ilaa organlzmf a choir ^.priests to ren-

der Gregorian mnnk at the funeral of
all priests in bis archdiocese.

At the next consistory the pope will,

make Braga, bishop of Petropolls, a'

cardinal, in accordance with Brazil's

special jraquest. Braga will be the
Irat Sdutfi American cardinal.

Bishop Hobs of the Methodist Epis-
copal ehurch south will preside over
the Brazil mission next fall. Bishop
Galloway has charge of the missions
in Japan. Korea and China. The Cu-
ban and Mexican mission work is un-
der the care of Bishop Candler.

Father Benson, the son of the lata

•rchbishop of Canterbury, whose re-

ception into the church, aa well as his
ordination, took place within thh last

14 months, is now studying theology
with Mgr. Stapleton Barnes at Cam-
bridgOi instead of, as he once intended,
returnfng to Rome for that purpose.

The bishop of London might be
taken fo,r a comedian but, for his cos-
tume. Were he in the theatrical pro-
fession his unfailing sense of humor

> would stand him. in good stead. A
-man of exbaustletp energy, he does a
tremendous amount of work. He is

universally hailed with delight by chil-
dren. In the East End the bmall raga-
-maftna-TOTr'agalnBt hlB^ g&lim AM

THE FIGHTING IN LODZ.

sT

investigation made by Secretary Taft

into the controversy between Mr. Bow-
en and Francis B. Loomis, first assist-

ant secretary of state. He declares

that the "Venezuelan scandal consti-

tnteffSTnttionat disgrace." - —=-^~^-

Qnel-ofJffie inost sensational .taaea
of forgery that has ever been brought
to light in financial circles of Phila-

delphia was disclosed when it was an-

nounced that certificates calling for

small numbers of shares of stock had
been fraudulently raised to hundreds
of shares, causing a loss to certain

banks and trust companies of that city

from J750.000 to $1,000,000. The for-

gery involves the name of Benjamin
H* Gaskill, who died four weeks ago.

Johann Hoch is in high glee over
the announcement which has been car-

ried to him tQ-_the-eltect that Gov. De-
neen granted a reprieve. The repriev;
is until July 28.

The will of the late John W. Parme-
lee, of Chicago, provides that the en-

tire amouht of his estate, estimatert

at $400,000, shall be held in trust and
the net income eventually devoted to
the purchase of fuel for poor and
needy families of Chicago.

The monthly statement of collec-

tions of internal revenue shows that
tor the month of May, 1905, the total

as compared with May, 1904, of $1,-

110.815.

The biennial election law passed by
the last Nebraska legislature and de-
signed to do away with "off-year" elec-

tions, was declared unconstitutional by
the supreme court of that state. All
elections will be held this fall, as here-
tofore.

A rejprieve" until . December "i for
Mrs. Mary M. Rogers, the condemned
murderess^ was sighed by Gov. Charles
J. Beli. and ;for the third time the
woman who^was to have been hanged
at Windsor, Vt., for the killing of he.-

husband has been saved.

Refusing $30,000 rather than change
her religion by becoming a Roman
Catholic, Mrs. Lucinda Gansen, of Dav-
enport

, la ., h'as
'

astonlshcd her frlenda.

_ .ed^oat^Ql $24(X.0fi0.

A system of virtual child slavery In

which children under 14 years of age
are "farmed out" into househplds In

an attempt to solve the "servant girl

problem," fs a^ state of affairs that has.

been discovered in Chicago.

Max Gumperts and two employes
e arrested Jn-st before the start_af

the sixth race at the Delmar track, St.

Louis. The arrests were made by

conspiring with August W. Machen
and George E. Lorenz to defraud the
government in connection with con-
tracts to furnish letter carriers' satch-
els to the post oflice department, i

A report* comes from Newbold, a
small Biding six miles north of Rhine-
lander, Wis., of the drowning of Mrs.
Ezra Craw and Mrs. Edward Craw and
six children in the Rainbow Rapida^
Wisconsin river.

The Tampa Bay hotel, upon which
$3,000,000 was spent, wae sold to the

I Htjf of T^Mfti Flp., tor tl26J)Qfl,

An appeal for money for the Japan-
ese orphan relief fund has been issued

by Rev, E<. Warren -Clark, treasurer of
the organization fn New York.

Rev. Orello Cone, D.D., 66, Richard-
wasJound swinging. lp._the limb Qjt_alson professor of theology inJJifi^tlifiO.--

tree. J logical school of St. L»awrence unive r-

IRyTTs deio tt W^^tertown. N. TTT of
heart failure. He was the author of

several books on theology.

Appentice Seaman Spilane* of Kan-
sas City, arrived at the training sta-

tion, Newport, R. I., a few days ago.

Within 48 hours after his arrival hp.

was taken sick and died shortly after-

ward At the nf^val-hospital of spotted

fever. •

It is evident that jthe Franco-Ger-

man crisis Ts growing dangerously
naore acutef The London papers pul)-

lish alarmist dispatches from Berlin

to the. effect that a closer study of the'

Fi-erich note on the Moroccan confer-

ence shows it to be a distinctly unsat-

isfactory document. It is contended
that the note. fails entirely to relieve

thfl-Jilt-iiatinn ,
' "

'
''

..

JaTpPB W ATeTriiinder
,
former pTfial-

yent.of^the Equitable Life Aesurance^

iioclety, has increased the surplus of

hat organization by paying into fts

treasury 165,843.76, which represents

tbe profits he made as a member of

those syndic^es which were known aa

tbe"James H. Hyde s^id assoclates'lln.

their participation in the underwriting
of"Bonds. ; ..

~"
[

'
~—- -

-

The steamer William "B. Corey, a
duplicate of the Elbert H. Gary, the

largest boat plying the great lakes,

was launched at the yards of the Chi-

cago Shipbuilding Co.

Mrs. Aggie Myers, who was found
guilty at Liberty, Mo., recently of mur-
der in the first degree, was refused a
new trial and was sentenced to ^ be
hanged on August 11. An appeal w^ll

be taken to the state supreme court.

The secretary of war has approved
the recommendation of Gov. Magoon,
of the canal zone, that $30,000 be de-

voted to school purposes. A recent

cansus shows that there are 1,996 chil-

dren in the villages along the line of

the Panama Railroad Co;

The civil service commifision will

hold examinations for positions as

clerk and carrier as follows: Elyrla,

O., and Circlevllle, O., on July 8, and
Huntington, W. Va., on July 16;-/

'^'he engineer, Philip Bamhart, o'f

Stuart, la., wag killed, and the fireman,
Frank Higgins, badiy injured In a
wreck of the Rock Island eastbound
limited No. 42, Near Iowa City, la.

An Inquiry Into the letting of a con-

tract by Public Printer Palmer for 72

typesetting mBChines for ttee In the

government printing otHce is being
made by the special conuniftee recent-

ly appointed by tbe president, to iu-

Itiate reforms in the conduct of the

business affairs of the varloas govern-'

medt department*.

were
deputy sheriffs of St. Louis county on
warrants charging violations of tie

anti-betting law.

The prefect has ordered the popula-
4,ion In the vieinlty of Mt. Vesuvius to.

prepare to leavf their houses owing;

To ~an~alarmlng Increase In "the'dls^
charges from tbo crater of the vol-

cano, - \

'

^
Miss Margaret W. Tantum, of Tren-

ton, N. J., has notified Booker T. Wash-
ington of her decision to provide mon-
ey for the erection of a building at

the Tuskegee institute in memory of

her father, the late Dr. J. B. Tantum.
In the case of Lee Robertson, a ne-

gro charged with attempted criminal
assault upon a white, woman near Wai
CO, Tex., the jury brought in a verdict

sentencing him to prison for 1,001

years.
,=,„=^-^:

Henry Wulff, former state treasurer

and president of the Continental Fi-

nancing Co., an ^leged "get-rich-quick"

concern, for which a receiver has been
appointed, was arrested in Chicago.
Wulff gave bond for $2.5(10.

Three men were arrested In Chicago
after they had broken into a freight

caf at Worth, 111., and secured $3,500

worth of silver bullion. The men con-

fessed to having buried part of their

the police. Four men were in the par-

ty, but one of them escaped.

At Leighton, ten miles east of Tus-

cumbla, Ala., C. M. Wright was fatal-

ly wounded by Frank Daniel, a negro.

The shooting occurred during a contro-

versy between Weight and Danier« fa-

ther, and the riepd "««6JEiD«d, Iiunueir
by a crowd. —

' <

On the steamship Carapanid, in from
Liverpool, was a package consigned
to an electric firm In Rochester and
said to contain a clock which by the

It was sent to the customs stores for

appraisal ^J^
Martin W. Littleton, borough presi-

dent o\ Brooklyn, will Submit to the

boaj-d of estimate ft map for the larg-

est sewer In the world. It^wlU be 17

feet in diameter. •

The"marriage of Prince Hfehry 9a-

lard de Beam de CbWals to

Miss Beatrice Winans, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ross Winans, of Baltimore,

was celebrated in Paris. The groom is

the head of the ancient family of

Beam-Brlssac. _ _^ j^ _ __ .

"Jocko" Briggs, of Chicago, pM vf

A New YOrk agent for one of the
Wg American firms which has exten-
sive interests in the far east Includ-
ing a branch at Port Arthur, said that
he did not look for any serious com-
plications as a result of the action of
the Japanese government in ordering
foreign merchants from Port Arthur.
No verdict was reached in the case

. J2l.\ViiIianL G.-Cra.wford. ohwgeA-^iyfttt-faew- lease •<if-4if».^hw'^^ sUpfsm0
court granted a supersedeaa op motion
of his attorneys. This means a res

pite for the man, who was sentenced
to hang,

Additional pay of $1 a month to en-

listed men in the army who qualify aa

"expert rifiemen" is offered In general

orders issued by Gen. Chaffee, chief of

staff, and is calculated to stimulate rt

fie practice in the anny/
The boiler pf the Attslta CurtsrijunJ

ber Co,'a big aawmill exploded near

Attalla, Ala., irilllBg f^t-r v\m an^^ fp-

tally wounding a fift

W. O. Jackson, chief inspseiror of "pall

usp of radium wfil'run'for 2,000 years. Iroa^s »"«* telegraphs of CMilb, Investl

gated the Lake Sfiore wreck. *'That

awitcb was opetied intentionally we
know," «iid he; -^Whet^w^^or not- it

was locked open, we can not tell, for

an. reports are mealier."' i

^

Mrs. Watt oJOregg, of Grand Lake,

Col., in a lit of temporary int^nity,

shot and kUled her four ^children and
attempted to take Jjor own 'llf«.

The British cruiser Carnarvon cpl-

llded with the North German Lloyd

steamer Coblenz off Flnlstfil-re; on the

west coast, of Spain, t** Ifiier was
much damaged. liTo.llviBs were lost

It is ,paiid that Lifut, Oen, S^- JNo

vlUe 6etia«!ly;ttIetoi^ filUfif (dLil^a^^
CTai Bfarrnd irirlCTtrt ft i^y mattaai! oi

the army council, has res||gnad as the

result of the South Afrlcaii army
stores scandal.

Capt. Harry knox, recently on duty

m WasWogton as a member of the na-

val organizing and retiring hoard, J)aH

been placed on the retired list of the

navy with the rank of rear adiniral.;

He entered tbe havr from Ohio, .

>

Williams collcfe amstowoc

Mass., confer^"' ' ^ '
'= n,

tdortor of ?
't

The Number of Killed and Wounded
I«/g«tlmated at 2.000.

Lodz, Russian Poland, June 26.'-The
most serious phaee of the fighting be-

tween The~innifiary and strikers Is at
att-ettd^-fatrt-there-nre stil 1 isolated gt^

tacks in the suburbs. At Baluty Sun-
day morning cossacks attacked a Jet^-

Ish family of five pehsona who were
driving in a cab to the railway sta-

tion and shot and killed all, including
the cabman. At Pabjanice, near Lodz,
workmen attacked two policemen and
shot and killed one and wounded the
other. » 1 ,

'
]

There is a general yNcodasirodTLodz.
Twelve—

t

housand—persopB have »! •

ready leff and all J^ralns are* crowded.
Whfie it Is not yet possible to ascer-

tain the exact number of the victims,

estimates placed the killed ancl wound-
ed as high as 2,009.

The troubles here were initiated by
the social democrats and Jewish bund,
who determined to avenge their com-
rades killed in the rioting.of Tuesday..

wiirstrHcer

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Action Taken to Facilitate the Land-

ing of Chinese of Ail Classes.

Washington, Jvrae 2«.^=By direction
or President TlooaeVSlir~ttetIWBr lias
been taken by the administration
which not only will facilitate the land-

ing in this country of Chinese of all

classes but will ^Iso eliminate from
emigration buread' such' administrative
features as have been the subject of

criticism by Chinese. It is the declar-

ed intention of the president to see
that , Chinese merchants, travelers,

students and others of the exempt
classes shall have the same courtesy
shown them by oflAcers of the immi-
gration bureau as is accorded to clti>

zehs of the most favored nation.

Rep^'esentatlons have been made to

the president that In view of alleged

harsh treatment accorded to many
Chinese seeking a landing In the Unit-

ed States the cotnmercial guilds of

China have determined to Institute a
boycott on American manufactures.

NEW GERMAN EMBASSY.

A Site Has Been Purchased Near' the

"French Embassy in Warttlngftan. _

Washington, June 26.—The Clerman
government has purchased a splendid

site for its embassy here opposite the

property of the new Frencb. embassy
overlooking Sheridan circle on~S. street

In the northwest section of the city.

The property, which is shaded .^v mag-
nificent treei, rises to a conslderabie

height above the street, measnree
a^out 300 by 195 feet. The negotia-

tions for the purchase of the property

have heeB in. progress some titee and
have Just been successfully concluded.

' On this site will be erected a splen-

did atbne structure of tlie' style of

Frederick the Great, reproducing per-

haps in general outline the famous
"Sans Soucl" castle or the new castle

at Potsdam.

Bulldogi KMIs s Baby.

Chicago, June 26.—Yvonne Davis, IS

months, was killed by a bulldog owned
by her father. She was playing with a

ball which rolled near ^e dog, and
when she went to irick It up" the dbg

knocked her down and fastened his

teeth in her face.

EmiMror William's Yacht Defeated.

26.—The German yacht Hamburg de-

feated Emperor William's Meteor; IT.,

oyer a 83 knot course by nearly six

minutes. Etaperor William with a

large party was on board the Meteor

liL —t •

Tliie 18 Hour Schedule To Be Restored.

New York, June 26.—The 18 hour

running schedule for the Twentieth

Century Limited between this city and
Chicago, temporarily abandoned, fol-

lowing the wreck at Mentor, CT,. will

la an equal favorite among the young,
all regarding him as a glorified play-
fellow. An admirer said recently:
"When London has done killing him
be will have earned his martyrdom."

Rev. Charles E. Guthrie, pastor of
Park Place Methodist Bptacopal
church, Baltimore, announees that in
future he will refuse to read the mar-
riage service at rehearsing parties.
Moreover, he diacourages the idea of
fashionable weddings In churches,
which make rehearsals necessary,
boldlng that sucb affairs make teo^—

-

much of the dramatic effect and dress
display and too little of the solemnity
of the obligation that is being as- _
Bumed." Mr." Outtfrie believes that an

.

ImportaOT-eeBtributlhg auuae^tb the 7"
divorce evil lies In the fading out of
the religious idea regarding marriage.

QXriTS VSJSBVAIu

theThe largest wooden s^itue In

world is to be seen in Tokio, Japan.
It is 54 feet high, and the head will

hold 20 people.

A KaBs^s, City hotel charged up
severaPtelephone ii)iessai«r~t6.a de^-^
mute. There's -such a thing •» going
too far in making out a bill.

Returning to his houiie at Argen-
teull. In France, Mr. Hugh Gooding'
was shot at by a discharged employe,
the bullet flattening itself against a
silver cigarette-case, whitdi he car"-
yied just over his heart ' ^''^

,

-'"'.-

—

athei^Burbank, the-'pl«rt^wl8ard''„

of California, is evidently not^ the
only man alive who oDnJures with na-

ture. It Is reported that W. Bell, of
Mumby, Louth, Ireland, after experi-

menting for five years, has produced
tomatoes and potatoes, grown on the

same plant from the same tuber. „^^,^

Paris has a dwarf elephant aboat^
the slae of a Zetland .poni^Jtft.iteepr

er is a Senegalese, who has to sleep in

a cot where the elephant can see him.

The captive's favorite dish is utx

poundS' of rice steeped in four pints of

mJlk. - JEIe can-also enjoy a nice two-

pound' salad.

. \

ttH«TIIWIim
fWO lOTABIE BEOOVEBUS FBOM

EXTBEME DEBILITY. :^^—

$

Btuband's atrength Bad Been Wanlns '<>
Tbtve Teazv. Wife a Suflhrer froni

Fei^le Weakneu.
"My strength had dwindled so that X

oonldu't apply myself to my business
with any suap but was tked aud listless

all tbe time," said Mr. Goldstein.
" I went to lied completely used np by

nay day's work, and when I got np in
the momiug I didu 't feel, rested a bit. X
had awful headaches too, aud my kid-
neys got out of order aud oaoaed me Mo-
have severe pains in the back. At one
time I became so feeble that I could uot
stir from bed for three weeks."
Mr. Goldstein is a yonng man and had

theu but recently eftablished a home of
his own. His anxieties were increased
by the fact thxit his wife *vVaa far from
being robust. Mrs. Goldstein says : /

" For two years I had been IB most df
the time. Sometimes I was oouflned (o
bed for weeks in successiou nuder a jdiy-

•iciau'a care. I had headaches, kidney
trouble, paiu about the heArt aud mauy
more uncomfortable symptoms con-
nected with that weakness to which mjr
ex is peculiarly aubject."

Trouble had iuvaded this honsehold
and settled iu it in. just the years tha't

Ought to bethevery happiest. PUysioians
oonld'not tell them hbw to get rid of it.

** i"was utterly discouraged, '
' said Mr.

Gh)ldsteiu. "Theu tbe nrgeucy of some
friends led me to try a bkiod aiid nerve
remedy which was said to be woudelt-
fully successful. Withiu a mouth there

^ were uumistakable sigusof improvement
lu my douditiou, aud withiu a year I
was completely wclL Through the use
of Dr. WUiiaaOluk Pills I have now
as good hsidth dKlever had iu my life.

"

Mrs. Goldsteiu adds : "Tbewonderftd
effect that Dr. Williaiu8''3EHrik Pills YaST
iu the case of my husbaud led me to try
tbem.aud they helped me even more
quickly than they did him. Ona box
made me 'decidedly better and a few
mouths' treatroeut cnredme."^

Dr. Williams' Pluk Pqis are the best
touio and regulator, they luak© pure,
rtch blood aud Vrhen there is general
weakness aud disorder that is what the
syfltero ueeds. Mr. and Mrs. H. Goldstein.
Uveal 88 Goveetesefr,Ki«Be8ton. Mass.
Dr. Williams' Rnlr^iia^joid hr
dni«gi«t« ereKTwbenk
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BOY MILLIONAIRE TO
SEARCH FOR POLE

Aim in Life ofWiIiram Zie^er, Jr., Is

to Realiie Ambition of His

Foster Father.

YOUTH UNSPOIIEO BY UBULOUS WEALTH

Inherits $30,000,000 Through Death of His
Uncle—Will Go Through College and Then
Take Up , Arctic Exploration — Slowly

BfBCovering from a Serious Infury.

fr

'New York.—through the will of his
tncle a 14-7ear-old boy has come Into

3 fQitUSfLOl. $30.0004)00. Theimcle.la
William Zlegler, the millionaire manu-

"tacturer of Noroton. Conn., baking
powder king and projector of arctic

expeditions, wha died a short time
ago; the fortunate ronth Is William
Zlegler, Jr., hia adopted son.

Although but a child in years, young
Ziegler ha» been unspoiled by the sud-
den Inheritance of the fabulous wealth.
By the time he becomes of ^e the es-

tate will have grown to more than |40,-

000,000. His income now is 11,000,000

yeirs in the world and he will b«
among the world's i richest men.
The boy has been brought up to un-

dersttLnd that be is the son of the man
who fitted out polar expeditions. His
hooks are voluo^es dealing with ad-

the fttPTKTrth-geas. He=tewF- "voBerecKfrom a distressing aeddeatrh*

*>

^1>«en mad* to understand that it was
always hia father's wish to^hava one of

bis expeditions locate the north pole.

Wealth Ho Handicap.
To some 14-year-old boys a fortune

of 120,000,000 would be a terrible hand-
icap. To young Ziegler the money
promises to be anything but a draw-
back; for the boy, few in years though
he is, seems thoroughly to appreciate
his unlaue position, to understand the
alwpoMlbllitles oonBected with th«
poasenlon 0!" so much wealth and,
what is infinitely 'better, to hare
formed a definite object In life, toward
the gaining of which he proposes to
devote the millions left to him.
He Is a manly little fellow, ambitious

to acliiBTe heroic adTentureo.. This la

*n ambition -^whtch ^he cherished
'^dr—m Tj

^ j>ossihle for hkn to realfita. 1A» ha^na
life now with minions and a mission,

for he is the boy who must discover

the north pole.

The task Is not imposed upon him in

the will, nor is It even specified that
be must prosecute the search for the
Flala expedition, lost in the frozen
north, ^ut the boy is thoroughly Im-

-^hued with :tb« •Pf.lt of the elder Zleg-

wlth his foster mother, Mrs. ISi. Ma-
tilda Zieglef. William J. Gaynor. a
Justice ofOhe suprem« «otirtr-and- Wii=
Uam 3 , Champ, a trusted employe of
Mr. Ziegler, will 'share with the widow
the responsibility of directing the boy's
education. He will spend his summers
in Noroton, and in the winter will re-

side in the Ziegler mansion in Fifth
avepue. He will not be cooped up and
held aloof from other boys of his years,

but will be taught democracy as well

as business Integrity ai}d scientific

truth.

He Is passionately devoted to Mrs.
Ziegler. His own mother died when he
was a baby, and his foster mother has
filled h^r place with complete devo-
tion. His own father is simsiy "Uncle
George" to him. ,

Suffers Serere Accident.
Since April 1, when young Zlegler

has been laid up. A few weeks ago he
had only a bare chance to survive an
operation performed by one of New
York's best known surgebhs. To-day
the boy, always vigorous and strong,
is a waste of the sturdy young fellow
who started a pillow fight on April 1

in his father's home which since has
taken him to the operating table on
three different occasions.

On March 31 Ziegler came home with
two schoolmates tn the Browning
school. The boys anticipated the com-
ing of All Fool's day. Several jokes
had been planned for the benefit of

Mr. Ziegler's valet. The valet slept

In the room with the boys, on a cot
between the brass beds. The day had
haniiy. begun when Zlegler awoke his
comtmnlona. The valet was asleep.

It- but-he awoke quickly, a^etlm of-the
^«uthful jokers,

Ziegler grabbed a pillow and the
fight began. The instigator of the
sham battle was soon exhausted and
sat on 1|he edge of the cot to rest. One
of hJs friends jumped on him. Ziegler
was severely torn by a long iron hook
on the cot and fell wounded. From
that moment he has been ill.

But health is gradually returning^

Z::^-' .T^erV&na
^

evep now regards the search
/ibr^he pole as his life work.

Thought Father Hia Uncle.
His father, George Brandt, whom he

has been taught all his life to believe

3; -was his QQcle. resides In Chicago.

iT"; t^randt is half-brother to the elder
Zlegler. • When the boy was a baby

ttfaer^sare himJip to the mtliioB-:.

•Ire, then childless. The baby was le-

gally adopted, was called William Zleg-
ler and did not know until ttJtiB death of
Us ftiatar tatiiar that he was other
ttaaa wnUam 1I«fl«r'B son.
The greatest care waa taken wtth his

preliminary education, designed to iBt

him for Columbia university. He will

ha given a careful business as well as
* % «icl«ntlfle education, so that he may
nbt only proaeoute the l^iographlcal re-

dJf searchM ttutltated by the elder Wll-
^ * liam Ziegtor, but may also be fitted <to

look ilter the viut bualhess l«ter«atji

intrusted to him.

His liiotM» uhtil ht i«. ot age, wUl Km

the cheeks thinned by sufferings are
filling out and reddening, the "boy" is

forcing the "invalid" into the back-
ground. When he is well again he
will be the same "Willie" Ziegler, with
one difference—when.^his injury sent
hrm to beji and unider the surgeon's
knife, he* waa Just a 14-year-oId lad,

;gttfc-boyl»h thoughts and eottLlng to
do.,but enjoy himself; now he is Wil-
liam Ziegler, the iMSsaessor of a colos-
sal fortune and with a definite aim in
life.

DJiftnite Aim la Ufa.
That aim Is the dlaoovery of the

north pole, the quest that has cost so
many valuable lives from the time of
Sir John Franklin down to the days of
the Jeannette. The glory of the pur-
liose'has been plc^iM to the boy; he
has thohglit and rwd w^t talked of H
since the late William Liegler beffan
to be a^biorbed by It. And oo^, lyiog
on hlft bed in the little rootn thct t*oea
thi oc^iiii. th4| Wl;^ •tratchea «h» «tki^

sailing away, and pictures hlaa^f a*
on ope of them, some day, wiUt her
prow pointed to the north.

There is something pathetic behlnd>

all t^U.. Yet pathos ai^<lromance have

governed ilie whole career of this lit-

tle boy. whQ was not t^e child of the

hian wncnu be knew aa his father, ex-

cept by'iidoptloli; *Pl>»-i*fef**i; ^o^D

William Brandt, bis father being a
half-brother of Mr. Ziegler. At an
early age it became neceetory for rel-

atives to assume the support of one
or more of the children, and Mr. Zieg-
ler took the little boy He and his wife
were childless, and the little chap at

once filled the vacant crevices in their

hearts as fully as their own could have
done. He returned the affection and
between him and bis foster father grew
a love that was noticeable to the mer-
est stranger.

Shared father's Confidences.
They were iDseparable,-tbe ailHea-

aire and the schoolboy, and when, a
few yean ago. William Ziegler began
to crave the distinction of being the
founder of an expedition that should
find the north pole, the lad waa one of
the few who shared, his confidences,
who listened to his ambitions and sym-
pathized with him in his desires.

To a reporter, who saw him at the
ZlBgIBnnyiW«rN<5Tdton Point onT^ay"
recently , the boy-waa -as <!ommunlca-

tive as could be expected of one weak-
ened by more than two months of suf-

does seem quite a while till I'n 21.

Perhaps, though, somebody will dis-

cover the north pole before I get ready
to,go.'\

"Do yon think there's any great

danger of that?"

"No, not much. You see. It costs a

food deal to fit oyt an expedition, and

people doii'I seem to be very anxtons to

do tha». My fatter would have seht

more expedttjons, and his Plans, If

th^ had been carried out, might have
made the discovery poselble before
now."
"What do you think of Mr. Flala's

expedition? be was asked.
Anthony Flala, a young Brooklyn

newspaper man, and a great fi-iend of

the late Mr. Ziegler, went out at the
bead of the second Arctic expedition
projected by the millionaire, two years
ago, after the first, under Capt. Bald-
win, failed of its purpose. The expedi-
tion has sot been heard from for some
time, and fears are entertained that it

has ended in disaster. Mr. W. S.

Champ, confidential secretary to the
late Mr. Ziegler, is now at Trosasoe,
Norway, ready to go in search of the
Terra Nova. Flala's ship. Should tne
death of Mr. Ziegler made him deter-
mii)e to return home, the expedition
will continue under the direcilon jjL
some one else.

Sure J^oll Win Be Tdund. """
"Mr. Fiala's expedition may have

succeeded for all that is known," re-

STAT£ ODDS AND ENDS
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HEAD ALMOST TORN OFF.

William Mastlci •hdt .<td Instafltty

Kilted Newt Whalen.

fering. Mrs. Zieglek-, the widow of the
millionaire, and as loving a mother as
a small boy could wish for, was afraid

!hat he wouTd^ dot like to talk.

Were Like Boy Chmns.
"Willie waa more overcome by Ms

father's death than I believed it possi-
ble for a boy of bis age to be," she
said. "He w^s very fond of my hus-
band; in fact, the two were always
more like two ehiims than father and
son. During the early part of Willie's
illness, before Mr. Ziegler sufTered tae
accident that resulted in his death,
Mr. Ziegler spent a great deal of time
talking to him, their conversation hav-
ing a lot to do with Arctic exploration,
la which Willie took as great an Inter-

est as he did. I do not know whether
I entire^ like the idea of his making
that hia life aim, but there Is a long
time between now and the day tJjat

he shall attain hia majority, and, per-

haps—

"

*

Slie spoke as though in the hoiie that
time wonld change the little fellow's

determination; but the hope seemed to

vanish as quickly as it came, for Mrs.
Zlegler added:

"No, I don't believe ^e will change.
He is a deep little fellow, and' when he
once gets an idea he is steadfast in

carrying it out. Especially true do I

think' that will be in this case, for his

love, of Mr. Zlegler, if nothing else,

woaid be incentive enough to keep the
matter constantly in his mind. But
you may talk to him yourself for a lit-

tle while." — ^- -_.

The room occupied by Willie Ziegler
faces Long Island sound. The house
is a long distance from the shore, on
a high point of land 'wjilch stretcnes

away to the beach. From the windows
a clear view of the water is given, and
on this stormy^ dark day the sea was
forbidding and uglyj Yet the little hoy,

propi>«d, up on his bed near the. win-
dow, was looking out on the waves aa

his visitor entered, smd there was no
sign that th^ bleakness of the sea had
affected his youthful spirits in any
way. „-. ,1 \ -': ;'•-.....

"So you are the fortuh«tejroung man
with a fortune of miHiomHsf -dollars?"

said the reporter, as the boy turned

toward him. Willie only amUed, as

though/'tbe ma,,tter T>f irast-^^inmeBiilaos

wlu of no coiKiequence to him.

Qees Korth When Twent]r>One.

"I don't know anything much about
that,"^he said. "I only know that I

wish it waa' a pleasant day, so that I

oould go out for a drtv«. I've baen
laid up hflfd for two montha and over,

and n<)w that it's vacation I'd like to

be out. "The doctor was going to let me
go out to-day if It was not rainy. In

a few dayam be able to waif
'*Biit it wlR be Mme time before y«ta

alvrt on ]TOOT Arctic expk>Hng, won't

ItT/ ; V ...-L-. ,--.•.." -.:r::-;.

"Not so boc ipwbig^- 0(^o«sli li

TNE\

plied the boy. "But I don't think po.

My father's plans would not be called
failures if it did iot reach the pole. or.

in fact, If several expeditions failed-t*
do this. Finally, though, after several
expeditions have got further and fur-

ther toward the pole, one will reach It,

I am sure. I would like to be the one
to do it." ,.,:^

The pale, wan face lit up with a
worthy ambition, and the little body,
which needs only the sunshine and the
healing of time to become as stanch
and sturdy as before the accident,:

seemed to take in renewed vigor as iie

spoke. It was plain to see how firmly

the idea of reaching the north pole haa
taken possession of this youth.

"Did you and you> father arrange any
definite plans for reaching the north
pole?" he was asked.

"We talked over it many times and In

many ways. But there is nothing 'ab-

solutely certain about it, for people do
not know much about the geography
up there. By the time I am ready to

go, though, there will be improvements
in ships and more will be known, so

that conditions will be different. I

shall study all about it and follow

everything connected with Arctic dia-

covery."

"You have already reach much about
the north?"

"I have read a great deal, all that

has been given to me; but most of

what I know I have learned from "ny

father, who had studied 'the matter

thoroughly."
—

-

"What good do you think the discov-

ery of the pole would be for human-
ity?"

"Lots of good. It might show us a
new passage in the northern seas, or

—anything that is good for science la-

good for everyone, anyway. Beside,

there would be the glory of doing what
so many others , have tried to do and
failed."

-"
i-

Cynthiana, Ky., June 23.—William
Mastin shot and instantly killed Newt
Whalen at Oddville, eight miles froui

Cynthiana, early In the morning.
Whalen was a citizen of Ciaysville

and a desperate character when drink-

ing. He was in Cynthiana all day.

Returning home be demanded admit-

tance to Mastin's bousd, declaring hi.i

intention to kill a young lady living

there.

He was refused, but broke into the
kitchen and was adv^clng on Mastin
with a knife when the latter fired.

Two loads from a shotgun struck Wha-
len in the neck and almost tore bl:>

bead off.

Mastin at once drove to Cynthiana
and surrendered to the authorities.

The coroner's Jury rendered a ver-

dict acquitting—the—man—of

—

kiUtns
Whalen. Whalen was a prominent
fai;mer and had lost much of his prop-

erty and several months ago took the

bankrupt law and since that time was
very quarrelsome when he came to

town, and at time rough.

STRANGE FIND.

Whisky Fifty ^eara Old Found In a

Safe With $2,000 in Gold.

—Burkeaviiie. Ky., June 22.—An old
iron safe, owned by ex-Judge W.- F.

Owsley, of titis—place , wblcb baa-re-

mained in an old brick building un-

touched since before the civil war.

was opened by W. F. Owsley, Jr., and
in 12^000 In e^. a geld

watch and a half-gallon Jug of whislcy.

It is believed the safe had not been
opened in 50 yeart^. Judge Owsley is

now 93 years old and infirm. He was
by far the wealthiest citizen of this

county until recently he divided his

estate among his children.

DUEL WITH PISTOLSw

tH WIFE'S OARI.
—«t

rtusband Shooto HImielf Alter a QoafW
rel Over Two Dollars.

Covington, Ky., June SH,—Dared
Is said, by his wife to cArry o«t lip
threat to kill himself, Witllau
boss carpenter. 59. shot alid
fatally wounded himself at ijba
on the northwest comer of
20th streets.

Brodet, with his wife and C. B.
hymer, a friend, had Jiist eat down to
supper when an argument. Bebynier
says, arose between Brodet and h^
wife about |2 she said he had obtain*'

"

ed from her to buy a saw.
He retorted that he had booi^t lyha

sawv and, rising from the table, pro-
duced a saw from a closet, tat whi«k
he said he had spent |2,

Mrs. Brodet told him he had that
saw several days before Jiegntjaii(LS3t,
from her. whereupon Brodet wai-l6|»
gered and went to an upper room stiw
shot himself.

AGED HUSBAND.

Will Be Tried on a Charge eTMurdeft^
ina Hia Wife, .r .

Albany. Ky:, June 22.—After belns
in sessioc *- - jne week the Clinton;
circuit court has adjourned. Th»
grand jury rendered 61 true
Rube Yorlcwas tried and corn

Two Men Wer« Shot To Death in the

iCewtttel«y Mejintai rie; •
; ;

Sergent. Ky., June 23.—A pistol duel

in which two were killed occurred in

the mountains back of Dungannon, lu

Scott county. Henry Hale and John
Bumbgardner, young farmers, met at
Smith's saloon and after drinking
heavily opened fire on each olher. Cy-
rus Hale and William Bumbgardner.
bystanders. Joined in the battle, au'l,

after ten minutes^ ttasperate fight-

ing, when the smoke cleared away.
Henry Hale and John Bumbgardne^r
were dead, while Cyrus Hale had re-

ceived a very dangerous fiesh wound.
All the parties were pnuninently con-

irected^far that section;

NURSED PET DOG.

It is Now Believed the Woman Has
;" Hydrophobia.

Owensboro, Ky., June 23.—Mrs. Will

Reyh6Ids^W^hls~CDllnty, ^aa a geau^
Ine case of hydrophobia. It is believ-

ed she contracted the disease about 'i

year ago when she had a pet dog,

which developed hydrophobia. She
nursed it during all the stages of the

disease. The dog did not bite her, and
tt is supposed that the disease came
from getting the poison in some slight

abrasion of the skin.

Blown Into a Post Hole.

Bowling Green, Ky., June 24.—M. F.

Allen, an employe of the E<ast Tennes-

see Telephone Co., was blown Into the

air by a premature discharge of dyna-
mite and badly injured. Descending
he fell liead foremost into the post bole

he was blasting, and friends had to

pull him out. An eye was blown out
and his limbs mangled.

Refused Admlaaion To the Bar.

Newport, Ky., June 24.—Charles Wil-

liams, a Louisville colored attorney,
has been refused admission to the
Campbell county bar. His character
was called into question by Ool. Wash-
ington while being examined In Judge
Hissem'B court^ and it being shown
that he bad served time. Judge His-

sein ' refused to grant his certificate.

the murder of William Sheltmf inthfi
county, and was given n lite seaciffiprr
in the penitentiary. Thia was his Bee*^

ond trial, the first resulting in a
juiT^-——---

^
Calvin Rains, the hqahand of Mw^

Rains, who was murdered ut-thls coaa*
ty last Monday, was indicted for ftutr,

killing. It was first reported tham
had been murdered and robbedW
men. Rains' two girls were not
ed and were released from
Rains can not have his trial before tbiB

October term of the drcult/ eoort. N«
bond was allowed hira. He -la about^
74 years old. Some think be is in-
sane, f

HtKENTUeKV BQ»

Twice a Deserter Though Only ift^

Years Old.

Louisville, Ky., June 24.—Twice %.
deserter fronj the tlnited States armj^
Bert Woo8ley,lfSo lives near Big
Reedy, id Bourbon "oooBty.-c^ebratcd
his 19th birthday by being arrested bir

Deputy United ^aCes Wu^HaXJeW^
'Cundiff. The boy first eiUlsted in tb9
regular army November 22, 1903, but
deserted soon afterward. He was re«

captured, but not severely punished
on account of his yohth. He deserted
for the second time In New YOrtc last

October. --^i.,-^- _ .

i _ j.tj i j '.. I..I ii I

"—
Elks Want PiHze Again.

Covington, Ky., June 23.—^Members
of the Covington IoageoLJBlka_«insL
ners of the prize, as Kentucky Cplo-,

nels, in the parade of the order at Cin-
cinnati •last year,^ ftffiLjtafflJBA to g»
to the reunion and captqr® the priz»
again this year. They propose to go
lOO strong, and are working on an taDO-

provement in their picturesque dressi

The reunion at Buffalo is on July ISL

Appendix Was Twisted. ^

Lexington. Ky., June 22.— John
Stucky, the noted athlete of this jcitr

and member of last year's baseball
and football teams of the University
of Virginia, was operated on here for
appendicitis. The surgetms found tha
appendix undtseased. but greatly;.

twisted.

Monarch Declared Insane.

Owensboro, Ky.,' June 24.—M. V.

Monarch, formerly one of the leading

business men of Owensboro, was de-

clared insane in the circuit court and
and a guardian ad litem appointed to

look after his Interests in a suit

brought by the Columbia Finance and
Trust Co., of Louisville, to which he is

a party defendant, ~^~: •-- - , -,-

-- —WtHOo Through College. ~^=^

"In the meantime, before you beoomT
21, what are you going to dor,' ? --

"Go to college. I am advanced
enough already, they aay, to take the

preliminary examinations for £iolwoi-

bia, but I shall not be allowed to till

next year. Then, when 1 am 16, I hope
to enter and take a thorough course."

"Your foffdhfr^ave you tht>ught^

what you will do with that?"

"It doesn't seem like anything real

to me, for 1 couldn't use much money,
anyway, cculd I? I suppose when I

grow up I will ftnd I am very rleh, and
then I shall try to do as muo^ sood aa

I can. How? In every way I can

think of."

"You have not-tnet»ght-of any-e»--

reer? profesalon?"
^ don't know. I should like W

write—and then I should like t« be a
lawyer igut nothing that would stop

Xl|y going OB the expedition to U|s

^0^ 9^'
"'

:: damage Suit Compromised, '-^^l^

Hopkinsville, Ky., Juno 24.—G. O.

Reeder, at one time employed as a car-

penter by the L. & N.. filed suit last

January for |25,000 damages, alleging

that by the negligence of defendant he
lost one of his legs and use of the oth-

er at Eiarllngton. The railroad com-
1^tjg^pay8^R.eeder 18.250. ;^ :. '

.
-

Cut Brother Fatally With An Ax.

Morehead, Ky.. June 24.—John and
Jay Collins, brothers, living at E^ds-
ton . this county, quarreled over a

woman, and John cut Jay with an ax,

inflicting a fatal wound. John Collins

and the woman, EHlep Isom, are in

jail here.

His Shot Was Fatal.

Winchester. Ky,._ Jtmo 24.—Matt
Tracey. son of S. P. Tmcey. superin-

tendent -of schools of Fowell coanty, It

la alleged, shot and fatally wounded a
young min named WarOi son of ex-

Sheriff P. W. Ware. Cause unknown.

Verdict Against Book Publisher.

Lancaster. Ky., June 23.—In the Lin-
coln circuit court a verdict wns renr
dered in favor of Mrs. B. L. Walker,
county superintendent of schools tor
Garrard county, for flO.OOO against th»
sureties of Otnn ft Co., of Boston, for

discriminating in the price of school
books.

- --^ ~'
IMJillll 1 til
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Louiavilie Tobacco Market.

Louisville. Ky., June 22.—^Bight han>
dred and twenty-five hhds of burtor
were offered on the tobacco breaks at
prices ranging from $3.75 to $14.76,

One hundred and six hhds of dark
were offered, the prices varying front

$4.25 to $8.75. --------

The Giant Dec^.ared Inaane.

Newport, Ky., June 24. — Stens
Burns, the Newport giant, who recent-

ly ran amuck, requiring the uhfted ef-

forts 'of flvei policemen to arrest hin^

and lock him up, was declared a lu-

natic in the circuit court. This wan
done at the request of his mother.

Charged With Raalng BIlTs^

Paducah, Ky.. June 23.—United
States Detective Donnell arrested J.

H. Williams, a towboat man, on 'th4i

charge of being implicated in the.raia^

ing of $2 bills to $10. Bertha hkWi-
ter, a 15-year-old girl, who passed on*
of the notes, claims to have received^

tr from Williams: -7"": ~^

Ryan Pleads Quilt]^ of Murder.

Franklin, Ky., June 23.—Tom Ry«n
pleaded guilty to the murder of Bob
Beard and was given a life term, in

the penitentiary. This la ^ti^ only
case of the kind where any defendiinl

ever pleaded guilty of murder In th«.

first degree in this county.

The Eduoators M^.
Qtaa^w. Ky.. Jun6 a2.-rK^i*t^ci ,

jSdttcatlonal associpition eopvened; ate

Mammoth CAve. Nearly i.^ •'Im^
gates are Inoiittendance; Prof.

8. Fttqna. sr.; state sapertnt^r^rf-

livond the opeiUM ad<



tl Mention.

Wm »t hooiA from
*l Anyti ItMt week.

j-trtHW *oot«u <bef>llle"

I nun wetting Ust week.

). W&y, of Ertanger. wns a gueot

^iids io Burllngtou, one d»y l«8t

a«|^ CT»ig. of Aaron, Indiana,

V e goaatof l»«r alater, Mia. John

S&klon*
J|. T. Graves, of^ flulllttsville, was

•ItWOg the visitors lo Borllugton, last

'**iSte'ack80u. who bad been away

from home for i^veral weeks, came in

one evening last week.

:n>beH Nlobola and wife and Claborn

CaPiPW»*od ^*f«' were Sunday gneels

of r..Sl« Nl<Bb<^8 «o<* ^'f®

Petersburg will rose a good citiaen

when Mr. BeTSeii moves away. He Has

been « useftii OUin in tbat town.

The BabOBDKB'S pstituable friend.

B A. MoWethy. oJ Petersburg, called

last Tbwraday afternoon. *j»|ck,'' as

everybody calla him. Is one of the best

buBiDeaa men In the northern part of

IbeteouDty, and he is as clever as the

day la Iptig.

Rew.and MnT. Edgar D. Jones and

HttJe daughter, o< Cleveland, O.. wi I

arrt«e in Boone coouly for a visit with

T. G. "Willis and family July 1st. Iheir

little f^or., Edgar D., Jr , isme with

MlftB^EuDle B. -WTItTF-wheti irtie^Tet«r«-

cd front ^'1°"''""^ six weekw ago. Mr.

EECDTOR'SSALE
-OF-

LAND
As Executors of the will of Elijah

Northcutt, deseased, we will oti

SatDrday, June IS, 1905.

at 10:30 o'clocli a.

Sell publicly to the

Jones Will rcmaiu in tbt* county aliout

attontb and then goto Lake Cliauiau-

qua N. Y. Mrs. Jones and ^he child-

ren will letoru to Cleveland Septem-

fier Ist. ^^^
BIG BONE.

Partweri aTe PfeMud with the i r work,

—Wheat hardest i« progressing nicely,

several fHlng advantage of the clear

weather Sunday and putting thelis .<r

th« shock.—Some of the boys visited

Patriot, fSunday, and were nojsy whep
! bey «anieJi()me^_They'll learTTbeTTer

wbfen they get older.-Sam Johnson

-and Mam >c4!»t»wart attended^ the Ma^^

sonic celebration at Rising Sun. last

Saturday, and were ii.Hrried. We wish

tbffln^welL—The dramatic club is-re-

beaniog for an entertainment to be

«Hren July 7th and 8th for the benefit

Sf tho Metb.>dist churcU.-We are very

«^y to bear of the death of Walter

W&t 'He was in the prime of life

1^^ bright future before him. We
1^ that he was soon to have been

married.—Dr. By le sent a drove of caJU

Ue to the city, Monday, by A. H. C.

MMIer.—Farm baodaaie acarce.

LIMABURG.
W. B. Anderson is sufleriug from

blood poison in bis hand.—B. A. Floyd

«topp«& in our burg oa ousiues*, Sat-

:Uj4|ay._Oljver Rust bad the misfort-

•motocuthisfoot very badly, by let-

a cbiael fall on it. one day last

^l,._Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Beemon
^tertained a numl>er of friends and

Ives with a dinner, Sunday, in

[Ufof Mtfs Myrtle Bfow-u. a ckarm

-

^oung lady from Virginia.—W. P.

--.rT^m"" and Jas. Barlow and their

?^*aaailies were Sunday guests of M. T.

BeemoTi and wi fe .—Mwt. O . E. Aylnr

to the highest

bidder, "at the late residence of

Elijah Northcutt, deceased, sit-

uated in Kenton County, Ky.,

about two miles northeast of

Bracht Station, on the Cincinnati

Southern Railroad, and about two

and one-half miles east of Wal-
ton, Ky., fronting on a turnpike

road leading to the Covington

and Lexington turnpike road, and

to Bracht Station on said rail-

road, the following tracts of land:

Tract No. I V

'"Cofffatrriiig itt3~ acres -and- 38

poleb, uu which ia-a- large good J

ten room two story Brick House
in good coiidition, '^ith g-ood

barn and other outbuilflings, wat-

ered with well and cistern, good
garden and orchards of various

kifldR of fruits, and shatie-^rees

and well set in grass.

Tract No. 2
Contains 58 acres and 42 poles

and adjoins tract No. 1; and they

mayT>G sold together tf-purchaser

^ould desire it.

Troct No. 3
Contains 92 acres 3 roods and

27 poles, on the opposite side of

thxi tnrirpikeJToadi^
'

?'^

jdjmgh^rs, Misses Pearl and Lena
entMonda^ with Jas. Barlow and

ii^Smily near Gunpowder.—Asa McMul-
"tjen will cut wheat for Mr. Albert Bee-

, Hubert Rouse lor O E. Aylor the

sw-iof this week.—Mrs., J. J. Tanner

5^"«nd daughters, Misses Irba and Artie,

^were pleasant guests of Mr8.;C. IE. Bee-

t>n , Monday; :~ ^ ^

-

^. -^ .-.- -

MUDLICK CREEK?
Wrs Harriet Underbill hurt her

band very hadly on a nail, «ne day
'
Ja«i week.—Mr. and Mrs. George Pitch-

er and little eon Harold, of Hamilton,

were pleasant euests of Mrs. Mattie

'^t^and Miss Lizzie Rich, last'Toes-

,^y.—Master Rex Kite ran n nail in

bis foot one day last week, which caus-

ed considerable pain for a few days.—

. ^be ladies of this place are very busy

vi^nningaud preserving raspiierries.—

'"Pilaster Hiram English, u handsome
'*onng gentleman of this place, was

callingjn Verona Batui day evening

—

ijflhu T. Dnderhill and daughter, Miss

s,.,Maod,andMTgB Lizzte Rich and Mr.

R*John Friend, were calling in Walton
? Jast Friday—Mrs. Maggie Hoard has

—gone to Stamping Ground, Scott coun-

ty, wheie she expects to make her fu-

ture home with her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Jane Stone.— Mif^. Mattie Kite and
children spent Friday with Mrs. Har-

riet Underbill.—Mr. Perry Sparks, of

Ryle, spent Sunday with his cousin,

Mrs. Mattie Kite, of this place.

(

" HATHAWAY.
Mrs. Cynthia White entertained sev-

eral friendf Imki Tuesday afternoon —
Mta.C. B.Mason and Virgie Sullivan

were guestA at J. S. Mason's, a few

days since.—E. C Franks eold and de-

livered his crop of 4,675 pounds. of to-

bacco to Constantlne. of Rising Son,

at 8 cents a pound.—Mrs. Pearl Brady,

of Landing, visited her mother here

one day last week.—G. L. Smith and
wife- were guests of Rev. Maddox and
wife, iHKt Thursday afternoon.-Mrs.

Will Sebree was the guest of her par-

ents one day last week —Dave Will-

iamson and several other fox hunters

were over at Ball Knob, Saturday
night.—Corn is growing nicely since

the rain. Oats promise u fine crop.

—

_ Harvest has cx^mmenced in this neigh-
"
Ijoiiiood. J. S. Mason cut bis wheat
last week.—The thermometer i;egl8-

V^teied 85 IQ the shade here one day last

'week—Mrs. Sarah White visited at

fiabbit Hash, one day last week.—J. C.

White and daughter were in Union
one dflv last week.—Yourqirttl pusher
was on the sick list one day last week.

—iome of the farmers are laying their

com by. ]_^

Tract No. 4
Contains 3 acres 1 rood and 32

poles and adjoins tract No. 1 and
fronts on turnpike road.

Tract No. 5
Contains 132 acres 2 roods and

32 poles, suitable for a good
farm.
These lands have been recently

surveyed and laid off in parcels as

stated, the Tarih containing' 450^
acres as a whole. The lands are

all well set in grass, except a

small field in corn and tobacco.

Each-tractoOand has a fine lot

of timber on it- -except the three

acres, which could be solfi for

one-fourth enongh to pay , .for the

IF YOU INTEND TO CET A NEW BUCCY
^~^

Cone Se« its 3efare Btiyiaj:

If you want a factory Iw^

g^y, ^re can s£ve you from

$10 to $20 on them (the

agent's profit) . We handle

many iactoi'y makes. Our

long .experience has prepar-

ed us in selecting a vehicle

over those that have not

made it a study. To prove

what we say TKY US.

If you want a first-class

hand-made BUQGY or CAR-
RIAGE come see us, and we
will sdl you one that cannot

be duplicated in the State

for fhe money.

If you want your vehicle

PAXITTXII OB RSFA^XP you can get it done HCrC as Cheap as any one can do it.

AM Work Shall be as Represented. BRADFORD BROS.| FIOreilCB, Ky»

ATTOHKETATLAW,
BvuiMiSTOir, Kl.

WUlpraotlM tn all tha court*. Frompt

auantiott given to all baaln^pa

enimsied to me.

JV. J?. RiddeU,
ATTOn^J^YATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Att«otioti gWan to OoUeotiona

Will praot)oe Id all tha eourta.

Thick

Mcfjormlck Bhida*

Has cnS Wlvay To endiTri^ fame. -Na milter liow^loSg^

or short the straw,vOr in w^at cofadition the grain may^

the McCorihick does splendid work. It is, therefore, tb^

farmer's friend, and will remain true to him "through

thick and thin," enabling him to increase his profits^and^

materially augment his bank account during the leak «»

well as during the fat years. You are invited to exVm-

ine our samples before buying.

Get our Price on Binder Twine Before You Purchase

jQt

T4ifc-P4ft£ Youwfi ifz::,^
—noaeat Pat will make tba aeMon
1906 at luv stable one luiie wentof Idie-

wlld, Boone County, Ky., atfS »» In-

sure a living colt, money due when
ikotis known or mare parted with.

Care will be taken to prevent mc6I-

dents, hut I will not be responsible

ghoulrt any occur.—T. E. RivyPALL.

S. Gaines,

ATTORJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, J^V'

Will ^raotioelu all t!>e courts, am>
prompt attention glveu'oolleotlons.

OAe«—Over D. Bousa'a tjtore. >

„ T. CLAVTOM. »

CIore.Mem&CIaA
ATTORJ^E YS-at-LAW
will practice in the State and U. 8.

bourlB of Northern Ky., and Sonth-
westeru Ohio. Cincinnati OiHce: N.E.
Cor. 6th A Vine ; Phone, Main 2029.

Mr. Dickersou will spend u portion of

of his time at the Wllllauaetowu office.

J. c. vLona.

' H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

pleasure Wopons &^auga|€Sy

T). E. CastUrrian.
I

ATTOEJ^EYATLAW,
Burlington, Ky, ,

Will practice ia the CourtH of BtX'ue

Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Coi-
iJBctions pushed energetically

.

ALSO SBCOMD HAND

•pfttETONSrPLEASURE ¥
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 162 Pike atreet. : _

CoVrisrGhTOTsr, -Tgy

f^rms Bouxbt, Sold or Kxohangec
Money to Loan on Real Estate,

\4ja -Notea bougb ti-flold JP.Nggotlated.
'^^'' t/gftM. oommunioatlont) addreswa to^

W. E. Vbst. BurUoyM>n, IjLy.

BOONE CO. DEPdsn Mtk
BBPAINIRG A SPBCIALtV.

STANDARD BINDER McCormick make a special price of

——— IOC pdtlJ).J>y the bale.

tract of land
There are more than 100 acres

of said lands good tobacco land.

All of said lands are well water-

ed with spring.- creeks and pond,

and must be seen to be appreciat-

ed. Persons wishing to see the

lands before the day of sale will

please call on Benton Northcutt
and Lewis C. Northcutt, who re-

side^"^bn farms adjoining ^ safd

lands. Sale to begin at 10:30 a.

m. at tbe-farm house on the^atid.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third of the purchase mon-
ey to be paid in cash when deed
is made, one-third in one year
and one-third in two years after

the day of sale, with interest

thereon at the rate of six per

cent, per annum from date until

paid, with a lieit oa the lands^for

said payments, and deed to be
made within fifteen days after

date of sale.

The Title to the Land is Perfect

and the executors are autherized

to sell and convey the lands by
said will. Persons desiring to

-purchase a farm should attend
this sale. Possession given (pur-

chasers in ample time to ^ow
small grain in the fall of this

year."

Conveyances will meet persons

desiring to attend this sale at

Bracht Station on said railroad at

nine o'clock.

H. CLAY WHITE.
JOSEPH KAUB,

Executors of Elijah Northcutt,

deceased.

V. S. Metcalf, Auctioaeer.

25 Pike St., coviNuiiMsyB^?;
Branch Slow—LUDLOW, RY. LATOMIA. KY

Rogers Bros.

fieneial Mfifctiaiits,

Keep on liaiid a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yard.

W. E- VEST,
Real E'state Agent.

fcfijj»cHafeHB_Tft
josiiOO^Ez

.(lacorportted i8S6.)

CAPITAL.^ ,. ....t8©,t«4»

Surplus aua uudivldtd profits 80,00»
-)o(-

Oar facilities enable an to receive on
favorable terms accounts of individuals

and oorporations. Collections prompt'
(^luittea for at Iiowest Rates.

IBUNSERDlFWIMtK
ERlAWeEBr " ^KENTUCKY
Capital ijtock paid in..:.. ~. IS0.000
Surplus S.OeO

_. Careful atieution given collections^

and remittauces promptly made,
posit accounts solicited.

*jr^

riiS R EO I A L S!

$10,011

:

$15.00

\1Mj

_AB3^further introduction of the qualitv^^tlle

and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the

. . . following prices will prevail . . •

For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

patterns Men's Suits.

For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

work.

Pleasure i StocUarn,
Union, Ky.,

P.reseuts for public service, season 1905,

. -c a Hire of Merit,

WStlREAT HOIWE
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oy BOONE COUNTY, /

Is now completely organized and r»
oeiving applications for Insurance.

ItwRATES ai eLOWER
Tban those of any other Cooipanyand

gives tbe farmers of Boone Oo.

i7„ ,,^7 , r
'

| HlTHMtTO^^»<KOWS ADYAHTACIK^
Terms of ssrvleo $10.00 to Insara -

Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's _

Boys' and Children's;

Suits.., w......

Men's
Trousers «"* iiJLfAi'

Children's

Trousers.

-f-

$3.00

$1.00^

IlTlng foal.

BRiSTClfia a beautiful black , 151 bands,

I
of Bplendid style and action.

Sired by Baron- Wilkes, 2:18, aire of

'Bumpa. 2:03i, Raouel (4) 2:08^. Barou

(^ Bell, 2:09, Oa^aud Baron, 2:09}, Ru-
' beustein 2:05,T>ulce Coe, 2:08i, Centri-

flee, 2:09, Nydia Wilkes, 2;09 and 115

others in 2:30 list. First dam by Squire

TalnoaKe, aire of Strader H., 2:22}, Ne-
va, 2:23i Lottie K.. 2:2«J, etc. isecond

dam by Almont 33 .- sire of Fannie
WitherapooM, 2:16}, Piedmont, 2:17},

Aldine, 2:19}. Third dam by Gold Dust

160, sire fcoctHfrOoid4>u»t ?:!»}. Fle^ty

Gold duHt, 2:20. Indicator, 2:23}. ^

in keeping tbelr property insured.

Every Farmer In the , County
should take a policy at once.

Bdgar Cropper, Free., Burllngtou, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder, "

F. A? TJtz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
MalobUB Souther, Secy., _

R. F. D,—1,^ Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, r Walton, Ky.
J- E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "__
Executive Board—Legrand GalneSr

J. W. Conner, Solon EaWy,

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

A Bad Scare.
'- Some dav/ you will get a bad

, "Ecare, when yt>u feel a pain in your
V bowels, and fear appendicitis. Safe-
'

. ty lies in Dri king's ''^'^w T.iffi

'::nilff;ii"BiiTeniie, for aii

stomach 4i6eases. such as headache,

^JUousness, costivenqss, etc. Quar-

tanteed at all drug stOree, only 25c.;
'•'-y them.

I'. « »
lie promises to be the record

^ wheat crop in tbe U. S.

ant crop is estimated at

5h:Mi8hel8i>t which Ken-
i iumish about two tnil-

Merchant^-aEaltei^ln^
Favorable prices to our customers,, to introducte what can

be made for the money.

Max Herbst & Co.
531 Madison Ave.7 COVINGTON, KY.

Lucion Rice, Mflr. Near Sixth Street,

JOSEPH HEBRMAN,
—DEALER IN- i

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

Erlanarer, K^n<:uck:y*
Opp. Erlangfer Deposit Bank.

JJggs and Butter exchanged in trade or

ea8hi::Booae county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND GKT Hii PRICES.
Phone—bouth 1054 Y—Call 3.

-r-»

REAL^TATE
and Negotiable Notee,

AVALTON. KY. ,

^
& 00.^

DENT/ST, of Lamia, Ky.

reckirigGoiipctorsi
All kindTof Kew and Second-Hana Boilfling Material on, hand.

BUHDS, DOORS, WlimW MMES'ond SASHEB^

BRICK and STONE of All Wnde, STONE and IRON FRONTS.
- "^r^g-^- OfBcB-gnd-YardsT^PJUtM AWATEBr^a^r^—^ • -—- -'

Phone, Main 4092 X. OINCINNATI, PHIO
Prompt Atteatioyt <Hven to aU j^rdera.

B. L. Rice. M. J. Ckouch.

BI€!E i& GROUCH,
REAL ^STA^E

And Note Brokers.
Farms BonghtTand Sold.

Soles Negotiated. Money to loan.

-t v-r-

ASTEONY BENTLEE,

AUCTIONEER,
10 ^!««lncton Ayettne,

COVINOTQIN, KY.

Will cry sales anywhere iu Boone or

Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

FARM FOR SALNE.
A good farm of 227 acree, near

Will be at BurUogton on Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, rcunaioder
of the time at my home over Weatb- --, o — —

ICKtnictlog Painless.' For; reference al- ^»"»' '"A^in'^v^
<ia«8feanvbody in Boone iounty. ! ^ VMOmi a^m*y^

Notice tdCredltOra.

Persons iridebtid tothe estate ofJohn
Rowland, dgceaeed, toust oome for-

jsard and settle the same, and those

having clah^s ag&''''"*^ «fdd wtate must/

present «iem to 1

1

ortlgned prpy-
ccordlngt" ''

NlJ ' ^ jr., -.

"Always ReljuiMe."

iW.i.Hini|CO:
Carpets, Fufiiitiire,

Stoves,

310'- 1 2 W. Firth B(re«(,

Cincinnati, - CWhio.

Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Frop"
. .-- -erty.orj'arttusu-write me.

Dr. J. L. AMhSy

208 F. <b T. Bank Building.

OOVIISfGTO^Sr. - KY.
—will be In office— '

i

At EKIiAITOEk liVBiRY THURSflAT.
AT Union Ist Monday in each month.

____, '
" '''

(

For the Best Floury Try

OLD KENTUCKY
BLENDEO FAFENT.

^ ^ o o

for Something Good, Try

^inRCINlAOAK
WINTER PATENT. -

—WARRANTED.-
Clifford E.Nadaud^

615 Chamber of Gemmeroe,
~ CIWCmjJTATI. 0.

"—— Itoom 10-Boono BlooktOc'r
'

'

CDVtNGTON, KY. f

T. 6. M. Teriiil,

DENTIST,
"Walnut Street.

LAWRENCEBURG, • INDIANA.

I

I
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ETAIRY CATTLE.
First.

Bull, two yearH old and over $15 oo
Bull, one year old and under two, llrHt premium liy
Jolm A. Lehmaij, Ludlow; Kecond premium on«>-
half Um bran by Early & Daniel, Cincinnati. 10 00

Bull, luider twoyearw old, iHt preni. by Tony Scliultes
C;ow, two yearH old and over, necoiid premium by Tbe
Queen City Implement Co., Cincinnati

Heifer, one year old and under two, flr«t premium by
Burlington «k Florence Turnpike; Hecond premium
bv A. E. FoHter 10

Heifer under one year old, flrHt premium by J. C.
Bentler & Son, Erlanger

Herd, one Bull and three or more Cowjt, flrjit prem-
ium by Early & Daniel, Covingrton, 2d premium by
(.'inclnnati Union Stock Yards Company

Milk and Butter Cow, any l>reed, Hccond premliim b-^
Henry Heile, Covington 15 oo

6 00

15 00

00

6 00

aooo

SeooDd
7 00

6 00
8 00

7 50

6 00

3 00

JO 00

10 00
NoTK—All Cow« exhibited for Ijest milk and butter cow muHt be

thorouKhly milked by 6:30 o'clock a. m. on day of exhibition. Same
will l)e insj)ecte(l by a committee appointed by the Board.

D'tlAFT HORSES.
Filly C!olt under one year old '.

$ 6 00
Horse colt under one year old q oO
C^^ l «- oiitj <tM<^^«-qd<'<' two, it

ium by First National Bank, Covington; second—prt^ttiiuni by Hpecke r A Co., C incinnatT.

3 00
3 00

m-m~

5 00

5 00

Second Day, Thursday, August 3 I st.

BEEF CATTLE.
Bull, two vears old and over, first premium by H. F.
Blase, Covington, Suit of (Jlothes 15 00

Bull, one year old and und.r two, second premium
by Fred P. Bert, Ludlow lo oO

Bull Calf, under one year ol«i g oO
Cow, two years old and over .......!... .' 15 00
Heifer, one year old and under two, first premium by
M. F, Wingate, Petersburg; second premium by
Briowden. Seal A Richey, Cincinnati 10 00

Heifer, under one year old g qO
Herd, one bulf and three or more cows or heifers^
owned by one person 30 00

Fatted Bullock, Cow or Heifer, any breed,' second pre-
mium by the Union A Florence Turnpike Company 20 00

SADDLE HORSES.
NoTic»—All exhibitors of horses must remove boots and other

appliances, if required by the Judges, to show blemishes or imper-
fections. ^

Stallion, four years old and over, second premium by
The Covington Savings Bank ATrust Company. ... 20 00

Gelding, four years old and over, second premium by
Green A Pmbry, (Mncinnati 20 00

Mare, four years old and over, second premium by
First National Bank, Ludlow. 20 00
talHon, threp^yparfrolirftna uTider fouir^second prem-
ium ))y Dr. Alvin A. Ranshaw lo 00

7 50

5 00
3 00
8 00

5 00
3 00

15 00

10 00

10 OO

10 00

19 W

-GeWtng, t h ree years old an t i under four, second p rem-
ium by B. H.X'lore, Xoullow. ........ .. ,,-^. ...... lo 0f>

Mare, three ywars old and undertour, 2d premiufnby.
J. S. McCormick, Ludlow lo 00

Colt, two years old and under three, regardless of sex,
second premium by Oo. F. Eaton, Cincinnati 10 fx)

SM-eepstakes for Sa(hlle Stallion, Mare or Gelding, re-
-TttftllesH of age , M preiii. l)y Congressman J. L .

5 00

Best Lady Rider, five or more to enter,^ premium by
Hon. D. Linn (}<x>ch—Silver Pitclier and (Joblets.

.

Best Single R<mdster, any age or sex, $20 00 of second
premium by (iIuh W. Menninger, Covington

Best Lady and (Jentleman Rider, first premium by
W. N. Hind A Co.; second by Dr. J. N. Bradford

^•^1.,,^'"^'' regardless of sex. of thn 1904 get of Col.
Willis 37706—premiums by Jame.s P. Tanper

EMBROIDERY.
Display Linen with silk emF>roi(lerv, not les.s tlian 5
pieces, first premium by J. Appel.

Fabi^ic Painting on Silk, Satin, Velvet or Linen.
Fancy Silk Embroidery, 1st premium by Hickpy's
Shoe Store, Covington ...

*

Linen Embroidery, 1st premium by Specker A Co
Eyelet Embroiderj- on Linen, first premium by
Henry B. Cosby, Richmond, Ky .'

.

Italian Embroidery .'.

Drawn Thread Work, 1st prem, by Clutterbuek Bros
Battenburg Lace, 1st premium by Kotaen' Bee Hivf
CJotton Embroidery, 1st premium. by Florence De-
posit Bank "

Bulgarian Embroidery.
.

.

Irish Crochet '

Mountmelick Embroidery
Linen Center Piece, emliroidered in colored silk .

Plain W<mj1 Knitting
Fancy Wool Knitting

'

'

L»H«e Work .: .. . .. .
•

.
'.....:.....

'—

35 OO

60 00

10 00 ,

10 00

5 00
00

5 oO
5 OO

5 OO
5 00
5 00
2 50

5 00
3 00
3 0o
3 00
3 00
1 00
1 00

25 00

5 00

5 00

3 00
3 00

8 00
'3 00

3 00
3 OO
» 00
1 00

3 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
2 00

Knit Lace.
.BeaLdmased doll. 1st prein. by The W. G. Snyder Co

-2-00-

2 00
-5-00- -*-oe-

1 00
1 00

2 00

Mare, three years old and under four, first premium
Tvy tTie Manhattan Eeslaurant, Cincinnati ; second
premium by W. E. Townley A Co., Cincinnati 10 00

Clelding. three and under four, second premium, pair
pants by Piper A Walton, Cincinnati

Stallion, three years old and under four, 2nd prein
10 00

ivun by Thomas Conry & Co . , Cincinnati. 10-00-
Mnre, four years old and over 15 00
(telding, four years old and over ..'.....'. 15 (X)
Stallion, four years otti and ove^

•.••.
^^ ^

Sweepstakes for Stallion, Mare or (Jeiding, ret ^ard-
less of age, 1st premium by Jos. W. Scott .V. 20 00

5
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
iliKni Team. 1st piemium by J. M. Finch, Florence. . 15 00 7 QQ
Model Stallion, any age, 1st premfum by The Bava- 1
rlan Brewing Co.; 2d premium by T, W. Splnks,--—^ -—covfivgtoh : 77, . . rrr^ . .

.

.:^t:: . w to b oo
Model Mare, any age, 1st premium by S. D. Rouse;
8ec(md premium by the Cincinnati Soda Water
A Ginger Ale Company 10 00 5 00

M«idel Gelding, any age, secoml premium by The j—^7-Wttlker Tobacco^o ;
^

15 00

„„ , n, , ^ ^. . ,
1^..... vrm— 5 00

JN. B.—In the last three rings beauty of form, color, style and
action are (» bf considered.
Coach Horse, any age or sex, $10 of first premium by
John Allison, Covington

SOUTHDOWNS.
AH Sheep must have been closely shorn by April 1, 1905.

Ram, under one year old $ 5 00
Rartv, one yeaiLoId and under tv^o^^-.-^^^-,-^^^!^—^-^^" 5 00
Ram, 2 yeafs old and over, 1st prem. by John Bryant 5 00
Ewi^, undeKHie year-old^ first premium by^Andre-w,
Bates A Co., Cincinnati 5 qq

Ewe, one year old and under two.
, . ^„li . !

.!-"
i:]:^ 5, QQEwe, two years old and over, first premium by JEd P. "

Mildenberger 5 qq

HAMPSHIRED0WN3I
Ram, under one year old, first premium by F. H.
Gottschalk, Covington ^^.^^^^^^ 6 00Ram, one year old and under tworflrafe^premiuni by^^rr—

^

H. Belnier A Co., Cincinhafei. 5 qo
-Ewn, two years jild and over, first premium by Ttiu

5 00

5 00

5 00

Rhir

Fancy Stock Collar 2 00
Fancy SiUTlvnitting 2 00
Honiton Lace. . . 2*00
Most A rtistic Cover for Sofa Pillow 2 00
Most Elaborate Machine Sewing on white good.-*. 2 00
Ten yards Rag Carpet, cotton warp 2 00
WoYeii Silk Rug ;; (X>

I inock ."
'^^^^ 1100 00

Colt, c- T old ami under two' regiirdfess of spy,
$5 of first pr^-mium by Dr. O. E. Senior, Florence

Horse Colt, under one year old, first premium by D.
L- Carpen ter & C'o., Covingtonrp' ._

ffieTOtTul^i^n^ yearjold, 1st prgmJumiiX John _
ATFT.sTiers' Sons, Covington j

50 00

H (JO

-B-OIA-

2.T (V)

4 <I0

3 00

QUILTS.
Silk, Crazy PatciiworK, first premium by H. X. Dine,
(!ovington—Rocker '

,r, qq 3 o»)
Silk Patchwork Quilt, first premium, pair of shoes
Jj^' the Ideal Shoe Store, Cov in ton. 5 oO a 00

7 00

$3 00
3 00
3 00

8 00
8 00

3 00

3 00

8 00

-Enterprise Lumber Company. Covington
Ewe, under one year old, first premium by Johnson

Bros. Hardware Co .t: . . ^^~.'_. .... ~m"'
Ewe, one year old and under two. . . !.. , .VTTTiT/! ;;^;

'

'

Ewe, 2 years old and over, 1st prem. by Thos. Burke*

SHROPSHIREDOWNS.
Ram, under one year old, first premium bv Niebauer

Fislier A Co., Cincttinati .*

Rjiin, one year oW aiul under t>vo, first premium bv
George Schlinkerman .-7: vr. '

Rain, two years old and over, first premium by W.
S. Underhill, Covi»gton

=JEwe,junder one year old, first premium' by 'chftri^^
' Mahlman, Covmgtun .

.

Ewe, one year old anfl under two, first preiniiim ijv-

Dr. Allen D. Sullivan, /.. *
^

Ewe, two years old and over, first premium by Jo.s,
Hernnan, Erlanger ;..:.,*

Ram and two Ewes, premium by M. Sabel A Soii.s"
Last above ring limited to Boone and Kenton county

OXPORDDOWNS.
Ram, under one year old, first premium l)y Buckeye
Tobacco Wai'ehouse Company

Ram, one year old and under two
Riun, two years old and over, first premium by Dr.

J. T. Hedges
Ewe, umler one year old
Ewe^ one year old and-under t

w

or^i^4i pf^aViiriii tw
T, A . Renti^ r— -

-''

Ewe, two years old and «>yerv first preiniuin by Alex
Patterson, Cincinnati

,

5 00

ovington 20 00
Best High Stepper, regardless of age, sex or class"
$5 of second pfennum by Bucrkeye^table, CIncin'ti 20155"

Boy Rider, between the age of 10 and 16 years, not
less than 6 to enter, first premium suit of Clothes
by Rolfes A Wachs, Covington 5 00

Gentleman Rider, horse to he considered, gentleman's
saddle by B. W. Campbell and F. H. Perkins 35 00

Fat Man Rider, to weigh not less than 220 pounds,
five or more to enter, Ist premium by Rabenstein,
Harris A Conner, Cincinnati;.second premium byWm. Kenney, Covington 10 00

THINRINDS.
Boar, one year old and over, first premium by A. C.
Lichtwadt, Covington 6 00

Sow, one year old and over, first premium liy George
Slimer, Cincinnati .^777777.. . .. 7

P8lrjyj^,_iiJlderjJx_jniipnths old, first preniiuin t>y
ph Hartke A Sons, Covington

5 00

Joaepr 5 00

CHESTERWHITES.
Boar, one year old and over, first premium by The
Hatfield Coal Company, Covington 5 00

Sow, one year old and over, first premium bj' Hell-
man Lumber A Manufacturing Co., Covington 5 00

I^r Pig.s, under six months old, first premium by—tHP. Hengehold,^ovington ,. 5 00

POLAND CHINA.

10 00

Woo

3 00

5 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

JWomted _Qt!illuJirstLpreinium iiy D. H, BaUlwliv A c;o 5 00
Calico Quilt, first premium byW^C. Weaver . . . : 5 oO
Kni^ Cgtmterpan^. . .—rrr." .: ...m'.-;^.-::;r7T .:. : : .

.

. , . 4 00

-2;00-
2 00
2 08b=^

r=rzrr . Boar, Jlin6- year ^oJtt -«mt-oy»r,- first; premium by C.
3 00 Pohlman, Covln(<»ton 5 QQ 3 90

Fourth Day, Saturday, September 2d.

ItEE- PURPOSE PTOKSES.
Filly Colt under one year old, first premium by C. W.
Myers, Florence .$500

Horse Colt under one year old, flret premium by Dus-
tin A Bell, Cincinnati 5 oO

Colt one year old and under two, $5 of ifirst premium
by Sprticer Rou.se, Gunpowder; second premium
by C. L. Griffith, Walton 8 00

Colt two years old and under three, regardless of sex,
2cl premium by Peoples Savings Bank and Trust Co 10 00

Colt, three years old and under four, regardless of
sex, 2d }M*m. l>y Clore, Dickerson-A Cla^cton ,^ 2Q 00

Horse or Mare four years old and under five, second
premium by M. L. Swetnain T^^rT^T^^^r.T : T 25 00

Horse or Mare, any age S 100 00 50 00
Mare witli two or more colts, .second premium l)y H.
Eilerman A Sons, Covington. 10 00

Pair Matclied Horses or Mares. $10 of fir*t premiuni
by Fifth National Banlv, Cincinnati ; second premi-
um l)y Lexington Pike Lumlier Company 20 00

StnlTion witli two or more colts, flrat_premiui» by^he
__ Coymgtoa LumherX'o., Covington and Erlaitger^^

><ecoiul premium by \y. R. Riffe 10 00
Pair Harness Mares or Horses, second premium by
The J. B. Doppes Sons Lumber Co., Cincinnati . . 20 00

Best Driving l)y Lady, second premium by J. O. Huey 10 00
Fancy Turnout (double team), driver, vehicle, harness
and hor.se to be considered 1& 00

Consolation Harness Prize for Horse or Mare, any
age, which has l)een exhibited during this meeting
and failed t*) take a premium, fourth premium bv
William Thoman, Covington . . .| 20 00 15 00 ' 10 00

Con.solation Saddle Prize for Horse or Mare, any age,
which has been exhibited at this meeting ancl has
failed to take a premium, third premium by
Lowry & Goebel. Cincinnati; fourth prpminm l>y—lOd E. Walker^ Co.i Covington ; .1 20 00 1& 00 10 00

GRAIN, TOBACCO, ETC.
Timothy Seed, best peck 1 oo
Clover Seetl, best peck ........ 1 00
Rye, best peck 1 qO
Oats, best peck 1 (X)
Red Wheat, bestpeck.

'

'

1 qq
"White Corn, best 12 ears '....'............'. 1 00
Yellow Corn, best 12 ears ..'..!..... 1 00
Sweet Corn, i)est 12 ears 1 00
Largest and liest single ear of Com, 1906 crop . .

.

'.

. .

.

1 00
Best 12 Ears of Corn of any variety not listed aijove. 1 00
Display of Grain, first premium bv Oscar W. Hess 5 00
Best 10 Pounds Burley Tobacc<», grown by exhibitor 3 00
Best 6 Stalks Burley Tobacco 1905_crop, flrsL premi-
um by Conner, Hogaii A Riley 5 oo

VEGETABLES.-
Irisli Potatoes, best peck late $1 oO
Irish Potatoes, best peck early 1 00
Irish Potatoes, best display ..........'. 2 00
Sweet Potatoes, best peck 1 00
Onion.s, l)est. peck 1 00
Turnips,^ best peck .'.'....'.'.......... .^. 1 00
Beets, best peck for table use '.

1 oo
Tomatoes, best peck.. I 00
Cabbage, best six heads. '.....'.'...'.'.. 1 00
Cashaws, best three '.'....'....." 1 00
Green Beans, best peck

\ \\\ i qq
Soup Beans, best quart shelled . ....\ ....... ... ". i oo
Watermelons, best three 1 qq
Squashes, be,sfc three . . . ^

'

1 qq
Muskmelons, best display i qq
Carrots, best six ' '.'..'.......

1 00
Cucumbersr best six j oo

POULTRY. j_
Best pair Buff Cochins 1 S0~
Best pair White Leghorua 1 50
Best pair Barred Plymouth Rock 1 50
Best pair White Plymouth Rock ,'',

1 50
Best pair Brown Leghorns \ 1 50
B^st pair Silver Wyandotts, prem. by G. c! Goode!

"

'

I 50
Best pair Bufl! Wyandotts^, prem. by G. C. Goode.

.

1 50
Best pair White Wyandotts .jjj_^ ;

,' y a>
Best pair Lang.shnngs; ..... .. .7.77777777777. ^t'.'.T'.

—.'"~1 60
Best pair Light Brahmns ,v,„._5.L

\^. ...... ... .^ 1 50
Rest i)uir Dark Brahmas

. ^... ..^. ........ ... 1 50
Best i>air Minorcas 1 60
Best pair Hamburgs. 1 50
Best pair Black Spani.sh ...........'.'...'..'.. 1 50

,i\ Game . . . . rrvi r

.

...vTT^ r7T7;7vr7n . .

.

I 50
"

Best pfttrf>^it Gmne
, prom, by Meudel» G iule A Cu!.. -a-50-

Best pair Fancy Game '
j 50

Best pair Buff Olnngton j 50
Best pair Bantams 1 go
liest pair Bronze THrke;^s. . . ^.-—-.-.77. x ^
Bo.st pair Tolouse Geegerr . . . . .Tv7r77~ \ 50
Best pair Emde^ (>ee9e i 50
Best pair Itolland Tuxkevs^ . — —r so
Best pa ir Rouen Docks

. \ 50
Best pair Pekin Ducks, \ ^
Best sonoral display of Poultry, first premium by
M. B. Foster; second by G. C. Goodo, Cayingtou.. 5 00

Best Sot Double Harness for wagon, first premium
l)y H. Voii Lehman, Covington. .^.^^.., 5 00

Best Set Siuglo Harness .....'. 5 OO
Best pair Hand-made Shoes

\ 2 00

3 00

3 00

5 00

5 0(r^:

JO 00- -

10 00=^-
25 00

5 00

10 00

5 no

I
f

5 00
.5 00
600

5 00

5 00
5 00
5 00

3 00
3 00
300

3 00

3 00
3 00
300

Sow, one yejvr old and over, first premium by Louis
Fritz A Co., ( 'ovington 5 oO

Pair Pigs, under six mouths old, first premium i>y
A. L. Boehmer, Covington 5 00

Sow and six or more of her pigs under three months
old (anyjbreed), second premium by.Geo. Blong. . . 8 00

FLORAL HALL.—FLOWERS^:
Best Display of Blooming Flowers in pot,s, 1st prem
ium by Dr. J. L. Adams, Covington .v^;^..'

Best Display Cut Flowers TTvrfrTv. « ^.
Best Hand Bouquet l 00
Best Display F^icias in pots I (^

wm
2 00

3 00

3 00

5 00

4 00

10 00
5 00

8 00

5 00

600

5 00

5 00
10 00
sheep.

5 00
5 00

5 00
5 00

6 (X)

5 00

Best Display Pears . .

Best Display Peaches.
Best Display Apples.

.

Best Display Grapes.

.

Best Display Fruit
Best Display Plums..

.

Besl, Display Quinces.

FRUITS.

r A^sc^TPTTT^

PANTRY AND DAIRY,
Best Display Fruit Butter, three or mortA kinds..
Best Display Sour Pickle.s, three or more kind.
Best Display Sweet Pickles, three or more kinds . .

.

Best can of Poaches
Best can of Pears "

Best dan of Tomatoes.
. '

'. 'rf^^' • - ^''"-^-" -"^-*-^
Best Devil's Food Cake. . ~f~ l^^^:^^^*^*""^'-'-*-^
Best Angel's Food Cake '.'.....

'

!
""!

Beat A'^ariety of Cakes, preiniiuiilM^Ainok Teed 'Lud-
low, pair of shoes for lady

Best Yellow Pound Cake.
Best White Pound Cake '...'.'.'.'.

Best Latly Cake '

.

'

Best White Layer Cake
Best Jelly Cake.. .,

Best Marble Cake..
]

Best Pansy Cake . . . .T.'7. .... .

••••; • • •
•

Best Sunshine' Cake
Best Knickerbocker Cake
Best Fruit Cake
Prince.ss Cake.
Best Display4Iome-made Candy.
Best Loaf Cora Bread. . .

.
-. ......'..

Best Loaf Hop Ye^igt Bread
Best Salt Rising Bread.
Be.st Quart Mapl? Molasses
Best Quart SoTgluim Molasses
Best Quart Apple Vinegar
Best Two Pounds Comb Honey . .

.

Beat Quart ExfracEed Horie.v.'
Best Quince Jelly, single gliiss. .'.

t-^*^?!^
Apple Jelly, single glass

"Besf T^urront Jelly, single glass.
Best Crab Apple J oily, single glass
Best Gooseberry Jelly, single glass
Best Blackberry Jelly, single class

',""

Red Raspberry Jell3\ single glass
Graiie Jelly, single glass
Best Display Jellies, 2d premium by Geo; W. Hi'li.""

'

Best Display Preserves, first promium by F, Piper,
CovlngUm, pair 14k gold Spectaclcj, . . . :;.TT.Tf.

.

Best Two Pounds Butter ,

-^-.. ......

3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
6 00
1 00
1 00

$2 00
2 00
2 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00
3 00

3 00
3 00

3 00

3 00

1 Do
1 00
1 00
1 00
300

00
00
00
00
00

5 00
2 50
3 60
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
3 00
8 00
200

1 50

',J_l.jL-l.X.tJ.j-

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
L 00
50

; J.jl.<..' t i>.tr|.,t 1 1 I :SL
60
60
50
50
60
50

8 00

10 00^

1 00

5 00

5 00

5 00
a 00

Best Hanging BasketTT77:77:7T:TT.T7.r.~~
—

2 00
Best Display Roses in pots. 1 00
Best Display (Jeraniums in pots .. ..[ 1 00
Best Displa.y Begonias in pots 1 00
Best Display Cactus in pots l oo
Best Display Tube Roses in pots 1 00

Pa INTINaS-&-DRAWINGS.
Best Crayon Drawing, first premium by John R.
Coppin, Covington

Best Pen or Pencil Drawing
Best Wat^^r Colored Painting, first premium by H. J.
Klosterman, Covington /

Best Oil Painting—Figurt^
Best Oil Painting—Landscape
Best OrrPjifntfiig—FloW'ers
Best Painting on China, 2dprem. Ijy J. R. Wiliioiif!"!!
Beat Specimen Wood C^arving
Best Display Fancy Basket Work '..'.'.'..'.'.'.

Radishes, best twelve
Peppers, best display
Pumpkins, best three

. . ...
Cantaloupes, best three

]

.

'

Largest Pumpkin [[[[
Beat Display of Vegetables, first premium by George
Gebhardt; .second by Al Schlosser ».

.'

00
00
00
00%
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

2 00
1 00

3 00

2 50
2 00
2 00

5 00 2 50

Third Day, Friday, September ^^t^

MULES.
Mare Mule under one year old
Hor.se Mule under one year old
Mule Colt one and under two, regardless of sex! .....
Mule two and under Uiree, regardless of sex, second
premium by Mayer A VouHandorf, Covington

Best Pair Mules for farm work
Best Mule, auy age, second premium by AHphinA-
Hume, Walton .^

.

^ , , . . . ... A.
Best Jack, any age, 2d prem. by Harry Herzog! .....
Best Jennet, any age ,]

Best Running-walking Hoi-se, soundness to be con-
sidered, first premium by The Planters Leaf Tobac-
co Warehouse Co.; 2d prem. by Oreue Parker

HARNESS HORSES.
Filly Colt, under one year old, let premium by Andy
Scheben, Erlanger '.

Horse Colt, under one year old, first premiuin'bv H.
G. Blanton, Erlanger .'

Coltt one year old and under two, regardless of sex.
Becoiidpreuitumv$1 hatJjy G. H, Leobker.

Colt, two years old aiuLuiuier three, regardless of sex,
second premium by G. A. McCri^keii Real Estate
and lusuranrfb Co

Mare, tliree years old and under four, second promium
by John R. Bullock, Covington

Gokling, tlireejTears old and under four,^segond pre-
^
uiium by J. g. Fedders A Son ,- . .

.

.^^.~..-,^. ^
Stallion, three years old and under four, second prem-
ium by R. E. Balsly& Co., Cincinnati

^#?'7?7, ?*-'**^'-^ ytJ aua a¥Br,^|i.QOiSMa4)rcmruiir
Ed Sciuld V

Golding, four years old and "oveK* swoiid premium
by The Hartwoll Furniture Co., Cincimmti

Stallion, four years old and over
Fancy iHiraout (single horse) driver, vehicle, horse
and harness to Iie considered, first premium by the
Erlanger Deposit Bank; second premium bv j'rv &
Reihm ,\

Harness StalU|>n, Maro or Golding " (Sweepstakes foi?

harness horses) $100 w

10 00
.6 00
6 00

10 00
15 00

lOOOL
10 00
6 00

10 00

5 00

5 00

5^00^

10 00

12 00

12 05=

12 00

20 00

3 00
3 00
3 00

5 00
7 00

5 00
5 00
3 00

500

3 00

3 00

5 00

5 00

500

5 00

20 00
20 00

10 00

50 00

10 00

10 00
10 0«

5 00

28 00

5 00

2 60
1 00

3 00

I 00

200

a 00
a 00
100

^P

mmm Mtt Hi
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Col. Stephen N. Winslow has been
connected with the Philadelphia In-

«juirer for 63 years.

In a New York prison the ediicalion-

al course for convicts will be hro«den-

ed to include lectures on law.

During the last two years about

J6

—

^lultr^i^ ^y—trees- haw«—toeeR-

planted In Argentina, which ha* now
about 10,000.000 of such treeiT

Thirty-five years ago W. H. Ne-wman
1*88 a brakeman on a sontirem rail-

road at XI a day; to-day be is presi-

dent of the great Vandalla system,

t ilb a BHlaiy vSt yi 20;000 « yeaa-

.

Happentnjrs of IntfrcstrChttltered

and Condensed For the

Busy Reader.

PROGRESS OF THE RBSSO-JAP WAR

What l« Transpiring at the Capital

of the Nation, Toflether With Ex-

citing Events Occurring <«i

Foreign Countrlca.

Russia has given reassurance of its

Intentions Jn tlie peace negotiations

by placing the president !n possession

of th« tentativ* seleoUon of her pleirt-

potentiaTies, as follows: M. Nelldoff,

tba Sitssian ambassador at Paris, an'l

Baron ^osen, tbe newly appointed am-

bassador at Washington.

"n*© Russian foreign oflVce has ;?-

sued a communication confirming the

statement xcaAt i« a .press dispatch

that Ritesiti taw accepted tTie first ten

days In Aoguat as tbe time within

which the 'flrst mootipg^e^the^-peacfr
plenipotentiaries will take place.

The Russian government has decid-

ed to lay a tkird track on the Finnish

railway in view of tbe possibility of

tbe arrival of a Japanese fleet in the

Balllc. where It oeuld eas ily form a

I
Mayor Weaver, lo tal« tBT«BtIgation

into contracta In connection with -the

coBatniction of the $25,000,000 flltra-

tioc system at Philadelpbia, sprung
another sen/iation when be ordered the

director of pubMc works not to pay
any warrants submitted for payment
for work or material furnished tht?

city by Daniel J. McNicbol under a
"Pertain contract until fiirther investi-

gation.

Following an all-day conference be-

tween the executive committees of the

Illinois Coal Operators' association and
the United Mine Workers of Illlnoi«,

of the shot flrers' law, an agreement
was reached to submit the dlfferecces

between the two organizations to ar-

bitration.

John R. McLean tendered his resig-

nation to the Ohio democratic statu

convention as a member of the nation-

al committee. It was accepted.

At Chicago, followed by a crowd of

500 people who threatened him with

death and pelted him with stones,

Thomas Johnson, a colored policeman.

Ured Into the crowd of his tormentors
wounding Michael Mejedly so badly

that he died within an hour.

The Wholesale Grocers Association

of the United States was organized at

rhefj* ssnvention in Milwaukee.

The American flsbing srchooner Sam-
Qset, seized last summer by Canadiau
officials on the charge of fishing within

TRe"Thffe& mlle~mim7""wag coadgnned
arid will be sold.

I>ee Furman and John O'Brien were
hanged at Lancaster, Pa., for the kill-

ing of Samuel Ressler, an aged toll-

gate keeper, on tbe night of July 1,

tM4;
Washington T. Capps, 77. father of

Rr. Adm. W. L. Capps, chief of the

naval bureau of construction and re-

pair, died at Norfolk, Va. He was a

wealthy truck farmer.

The trea^trryileflclt -for the—year^

will approximate $24,500,000. This

SECRETARY W DEAR.

The Statesman Passed Away at

His Summer Home.

Secretary's Condition Was Thoiight

To Be Improving, But the Turn

For Worse Came Shortly

After Midnigl-.t

Newbury, N. H., July 1.—fiecretary
3f State John Hay died at 12:25 Sat-

urday morning. The signs immediate-
ly preceding his death were those of

pulmonary embolism. .Mr. Hay's con-

dition during all of Friday had been
entirely satisfactory.

The bulletin of Secretary Hay's
death was signed by Charles L. Scud-

der, M. D., and Fred T. Murphy. M. D.

Mra. Hay and Drs. Scudder and Mur-
phy were at the secretary's bedside

when the end came. The secretary

bade good-night to his wife afid to his

attending physicians about 10 o'clock

at the close of one of the best days he
has had since his illness. The local

trouble was clearing up satisfactorily

according to Dr. Scudder.

The secretary suffered none of the

old pei no. in his chest which character-

ized^ hl8_earlier Illness. He had been

periectiy^ comfortable all day anTlTiap^

py in the anticipation of leaving his

bed for the greater freedom and com-
fort of a conch.—

At 11 o'clock he wa^ sleeping qui-

etly.—A few mlnuttiH afte r 1 2 o'clock he
called the nurse who at once summon-
ed Dr. Scudder.

Both Dr. Scudder and Dr. Murphy
hastened to the bedside. The secre-

tary wirs-breathtng-with diflftcntty end~

expired almost Immediately afterward,

at 12:25. : ^^^ . „

MUTINY ON RUSSIAN WARSHJP.

Some of Cfficore Miirderedandi Their

Bodlsa Tlirown Overboard.

Odessa, June 29.—The red flag

of revolutlbn is now hoisted at

he masthead of the Kniae Potera-

klne, Russia's most powerful battle-

ship In the Black Sen. which now Ilea

In the harbor in the hands of muti-

neers. The captain and most of the

officers were murdered and thrown
overboard in the open sea and the ship

is completely in the possession of a

crew and a few officers who have
thrown in their lot with the mutineers.

The guns of Kniaz Potemkine are

trained on the aity and in the streets

maaaes of striking workmen who Tues-

day fled before the volleys of tb«>

troops are tiow fnflame<^ by tbe spec-

tacle of open revolt os board aa im-

perial warship and are mahing a bold

front agatttst therwuHtSary.

London, June 30.
—

*The Odessa cor-

respondent of the Daily Telegraph, in

a dispatch filed at 11:29 o'clock Thurs-

day night, says that the Kniaz Potem-
kina la firing on the town.

bdessa, June 30.—A state of siege

has been declared in this city. The
confiagration Js sweeping along the

harbor front, the sailors and «t»ik«rs

refusing to permit attempts to extin-

guish the flames. Th ree uninBured^

ships of the Pan-Russian Co. have
be«n destroyedr The offlce-of tbe port
administration, stores of the Pan-Rus-

sian Kosh and Russian Cos. and many
private establishments and a great

number of wood yards have been burn-

ed and the fire Is now consuming long

lines of railroad cara cont&l&iny-e«H^

goes unloaded from foreign ships.

Many ships succeeded in leaving the

harbor.

The Central railway station was de-

st royed by -fire, -many—persona -beinfr

InjMred-and taken to hospitals^

Odessa, July 1.—^A much-dreaded

ODD rAOTC_AWI> nKHDIKO*.

Norway la more correctly Korea,

Cleaning "North Isle." It la common-
ly spoken of by the natives aa the

"North Kingdom."
"Shagreen." now applied to shark-

akin goods, came originally from the

Persian word "Saghri," which means
the back of a beast of burden.

Although tbe population of New
Tork is fewer by a good million than
that of London, the number of deaths

last year in the two cltiea waa prao-

tlcally the same.

Bloodhounds are not naturally cruel.

Their mission is to track a fugitive,

not injure. Those whom they follow

are rarely, if ever, torn or injured by
the pursuing hounds. ''

An array of statistica has been pub-
lished to prove, the danger of bofao

traction on our highways. The r»-

turns are brought down to the end of

the year 1904, the whole period covered

being two years and four months, for

wblch period the figures are: S,567 ac-

cidents; 6.936 persons injured; persons

killed, 939, or more than one death per

day.
•

' Profits of the Packen.
There has been a great dea2 "f die-

api>olntment l>ecauBe the Oarfleld re-

port shows that the profits of the

packing industry only amount to

ntwut two per cent, oi me "votoffie of
- -bualnesB transacted,—Thero—le-'iK^

doubt, however, that the report la cor-

rect.

The census reports compiled by the
government In 19(Rr, before the agita-

tion regarding the "beef trust" began,
throw conaiderfthla light on this ques-

It costs aofamey to li>w in South
Africa. A woman resident i- Johan-
nesburg pay>s $90 a month for lier

cook-and^ $3S a mouth itr-a flSindoo

aervant: In iTiSia «be wouW have had | ing to Oyster Bay for tlie official an-

to pay only $5 a mfinth 10Tj3>e Htn*
doo's services.

naval base at tie Aland islands and
blocka<''i the whole Baltic coast. Rus-

sia has only ©ne serviceable battle-

ship left.

«~ In ^it^'shi'iigtuu aie looir--

tion. It appears from the census that

the packing Industry is conducted on
a sBialler margin of gross profit than
any other industry In America. The
gross margin of profit of
grist mills In Illinois. In the census

Tbe United States leads the world In

tbe aggregate amount <& insirranoa

taken out Jby, dwellers w^t^n her
borders, tbe Tnrost "beavily insured lim-

dividual on «artli being Rodman Waai-
amaker, of PMladetphia, who reoently
ecured $l,200j00 extra Insurance on
his life. This, added 1!o the sum of

bis previous policies, Tneana that his

demise wftl cost Bbe iisisuraaoe 'oom-
patties $3,200,006.

Mme. Emma Calve, the famous teing-

er, vt one^oTTHosT^ people who Itke toT

liave their tombs ready for them in

case anything should bappen. Some
four years ago tbe great singer ranfl

aM^ress gawe instructioDs to a well-

ksown F^endh sculptor to prepare \
design for her monument, and though
mi. first he thought she was in Jest :and

hesitated to begin the work he soon
found she was In earnesT TTeselTtb

Oscar n., tt)^ reigning king <af Swe-
den and Norway, was bom January .21,

1829. He is the third son of King Os-

car I. and Queen Josephine. He -euc-

oeeded to the throne -xA. the death ctf

Ills brother. King Cai-l XV., September
18, 1872. Married Jtrae 6, 1857, to
Qneen Sophia, w'ho was born July 9,

1836, and is the daughter off the late

Duke Wilhelm of Nassau. The king
has Tour sons/ PfinceTGustaffT TTince'

Oscar, who renounced his succession

to the throne and wedded Ebba Munck
of Fulkila; Prince Carl and Prince

Bugene, unmarried.

—Fhysical 'geogcapbere a-ne «Bk)iDg

whether we are now wdtneselrti'g the

eradual disappearance <A a glacial

period. It has Ijeen known for smne
Hme that the ice is dwindling iin efie

Arctic, and it has nww been -shown

that the ioe !is melting (faster than itt

forms in a ipaxt of the Atlantic and
perhf^s In aHliof St. Amcofg fbe <c(bser-

vaUpns that have led to this conclusion

«(]«icernlng AiHiitic ioe f/benomena aiM

,llie statements of Prof. Garwood that

i^te line of perpetual «i>ow in ftpitz-

J|tergen is now '2,000 feet above tbe eea.

' l^T. Dr. McOonnell, of Des MeS'neB,

la., in his annoon tibe <ether Sunday,
^iwlared that tbe decadence of cfau<<<At-

gpolDg was hecauee attendants—lesipe-

etally at Protestant churches—wore
the most exp^nfd^e <-1etbes they pes-

swaed. Thlai bad itbe «fiect of keepfisEg

Away the poor, plainly attired people.

In making tbe nenal announcemtj^ta
<or future semrloes Ah3e long-heaued
parson said: "Please nerfae that all peo-

ple attending eervioee f*ere are v^
4|neeted t^ wear plain aivd inexpensive
clothing in order that no one, however
humble, may be eaobarrassedJiJ

Joeeph Crolsitiere, «r Orushla, as he
•ras more familarly 8sn«wn, whose
death occurred tbe otiher ^87 in Mich-
igan,, was a remarka'me nmn In other
respects than age. He tn^, 'born near
Ottowa. Ont.. inXy 4, 1759, and, hav-

ing almost attained tbe age of lOQ
years. Is believed to have tbeen the

oldest man_ In Michigan. \± aras his

tioaat that, even )n fatter years, he had
iiardiy had a day of sickness, and his

faculties were unusually good. He
araa a familiar fl[gure on the etaieets

-atttd fre^iuently tooli long walks 4oto
Miehboring JownEhips.

There are 600,000,000 acre* of arid
land In the United States, which i«

not far from a third of the area of the
ttm^uous portion 6^ the ownlry.
About 10,000,900 acres have been re-

elahned at one time and another by
9riv«<« eoterprtse. It is estimated

^ that (OOflXWO square miles, or two-
^itlilrda of the a^regate, can be mad«
H<flt for e«tot»atioe. This is twelve
"times the 4i«a of the' state of New
l^'^^k.*"*' WOmM be napaWe of aupport-

I ing at :ea«t M.OOO.OOO of people. AJJ
*<hls barren tj-act is west ot Mitnuio'f
Jow«,_jfiaiTO||:i|j4,VVrljanEan. '

mouncement witihin tbe next few days
er the pteni-potentiaTies wh(^w+l^^^^p-famount is subjecFto^ slight ^m^%ot4—Seeretary JJay 4mivoa- Here irom

Washington a week ago Friday, his

health apparently greatly benefitted

by his recent European trip and the

eourse of baths he took -at Badneu
bein. On Sunday last, the secretary

v.-aa stricken with an illness believed

at tbe time to be uraemia. So seri-

ous was his condition that Dr. Chas.

L. Scudder, of Boston, end Dr. Fred.

T. Murphy, of Boston, were summoned
to attend him. In order that there

might be no delay a special train was
clja,rter«d for their use and the two
JjHysIcIans made ' a record breaking

trip from Boston to this town. After

an examination of the patient Dr,

Scudder announced that Secretary

Hay was suffering from the effects of

a chill contracted on the trip from

Washington to this place, similar to

an attack he had about four years ago.

It was believed then that Mr. Hay
would be fully recovered within a few

days; iEfich day since that time the-in-

TSBCTit Russia and Japan at the Wash-
ington conference.

A dispatch from Lodz, Poland, says

"the-«nthorit*es there have threatened

to ibom'bard the town in case there is

;aity further Bring on the police or

troops 'by the strfkers.

A dispRtch from Odessa says that

all the shipping in the harbor is in

fiames and that the mutinous crew on
the battleship Kniaz Ptemkine fired a

shell, killing lour Cossacks and wound-
ing 17.

—The 'oomTOl s sien appointed to inquire

hito the tfisfturbances in Lodz June 23

has gl^ven <oijit a statement to the effect

Chat tbe number «f killed is over 500

and tbe woHsnded over 1,000. The com-
mission toas severely reprimanded the

dhief «(f poTice.

The question of Chinese exclusion

from the United States continues

chiefly to «ocupy^l3ie^;

«»«. - The ex tant and depth of the

material change. The last report of

the secretary of the treasury estimat-

ed a deficit for this year of $18,(X)0,000.

and one-half millions.

The steamer City of Traverse, Amer-
ica's first wireless floating poolroom,

made her Initial trip from Chicago and
by the admission of the authorities it

means the commencement of a .'eign

of bliss for the Chicago gambling fra-

ternity. The owners of the boat are

believed to have perpetrated the smart-

est gambling trick yet seen in Chicago

and tbe officials are powerless to inter-

fere. ..

-

The president has reached Oyster

Bay, where he will practically remain

until some time in September.

A mob hanged seven negroes and
one white man near Watklnsvllle, Ga.,

In an effort to/iiK^pe out lawlsesness ic

4^faat^^x>mmantty. - The mob-Jeft rjquir

day, to^the BurprlBeT>f BveryrimeijmMt4^
ed ^without a shot being fired either

ashore or afloat, while the mutinous

crew of the battleship Kniaz Potem-

klne capitulated unconditionally _ta

year, was nearly seven^ per cent, on tbe
volume of buslneaa. TJte groaa margin
of flf^i-one wholesale slaughtering and
meat packing establishments In Illi-

Dois was only about one-third as large,

or a little naore than two per cent oo
the vofume of business. --

etly after doing its work. The white

feeling manifested astonished foreign

ers and is regarded as an evidence of

the gVowth of a national sentiment of

public spirit which five years ago
would *ave been inconceivable.

Thene have been no new develop-

ments in tlw ca.se of bubonic plague

art LaEoca, against which a strict quar-

antine is enforced. A cordon of police

prevents ail communication with La-

Roca, Panama.
Captr-Robert-^D. G^^ahBra, a lawyer.

65, who served^ In th", confederate

army throughout the civil war and the

son tif a former cabiaiet officer, leaped

from t%ve ^rtico of ;a window of the

sixth floor -of an .apartment house in

WashtRgt'Om and was .so seriously in-

jured that be died a tfew minutes aft-

erward.

Somewhere between Winslow, Cal.

and Albuquerque, N. M., a United

States mail pouch, which contained

$20,000 Jn national bank notes, issued

by an ATbuqoeirqne Jiamk, is missing.

Ohtef EngineeT "WaulliKce.Tjf-the Pan-

ama (»ana3 icommieeiosn, resigned his

position under pr^eBsure from the presi-

dent and Seci^tajy TalCt. The resig-

nation is eaid ito have followed sev-

eral fitormy sesfiknte of the canal board
in whi<A radieal >diflerences of opin-

k>n in regard to the policy to be pur-

sued in the oonstruction of the canal

are «aid <io have d«v<^oped.

Jointn^ with hia former college

Btates In celebrating the 25th annlver-

^&.xy <ll tt;^ graduatliOTi of their classes

from Harvard unlvers.ty, President

fiopseyelt returned to his .alma.mal^T^
hot as the chief magistiate bf the na-

tion, but as a prlvajte citizen and .a

toyal Harvard alumnus.

Tliene was no betting or bookmaking
ait the Delmar race track, St. l>ouis,

and corapasatlvely few spectators were
pmeeent. —1_^ —. „ ^.

The grave of Molly Plteher^ the hero

Iti the battle of Monmouth, was appro-

priately marked amid impreaslve cere-

monlML, which were in charge of the

Paitriotic Order Sons of America.

Cornell regained her prestige in in-

t«rQoll^;3aten>wing affairs by winnint;-

v/ith utmowt «a«e the 'varsity elght-oar

and freshmeii, eight-oar races in the

interaoll^iate i«gatta. Syracuse was
given tbe declsian in the Wnreity fdiir-

oar race. '

.——
-zziziz:^

'

The Yale 'var«i.}y crew wrested vic-

tory from Harvard in the annual four-

mile lafe. on tiie Thames b
of an oar,

- The Flint Bottle Manufacturers* A«-

sociation of the Unifted States and Can-4 the national house of representatives

ada met and organi2«<i. 'Iliere were
21 concerns representing about one-

Balfof the capicTly of North'AmCft-iSr "stroke -ofTjaralyBls.

present.

The Pennsyiraoia board of pardons
finally disposed of the case of MrF.

Kate Bdwards, the Berks county wom-
an under sentence of death for the

murder of her husband, ^y refusing to

grant ber a commutation.
.

A vk>Ient storm did grefftt dem&ge
at PhllHpflburg, Kan., and in' the snr

rounding cauntry, eight persontf ,,Ii«lc,":

\ killed, yivpil V^90S» were laJMrfei!>^

man an^ four negroes were accused

of killing Mt. and Mrs. Frank Holrook.

The others were suspected of assault-

ing Mrs. Weldon Pooley. — -r—
United States Marshal Henry has ar-

rested four soldiers belonging to the

24th regiment of coast artillery, sta-

tiojied at Camp McKinley. near Hono-
lulu, on the charge of counterfeiting.

Chairman Shonts announced that the

Isthmian canal commission had con-

cluded the purchase from the Ward
line of the American steamers Mexico
and Havana, at $650,000 each, which
is less than the original cost.

Three persons perished in the burn-

ing of the Collier hotel at Licking, Mo.

The waterways convention jlecided

at the final meeting that it would not

on its own authority call the contem-
plated national water.ways convention,

but would request the already existin.j;

national rivers and harbors congress
to call it.

Wholesale "grafting" which it is al-

leged" has been going off" for several

years in Milwaukee county is expected

to be jlaid bare through the result of

Iqdictment^ returned by the grand Jury

>at Milwaukee.

Navigating the air at tbe height of
a mile, Roy Knabenshue, at Toledo,

made the first perfect fiigbt with his

airship. He demonstrated th^t he had
the ship under perfect oontrol at all

times. His entire fiigbt tvas over 15

miles, and at no time was the ship un-

manageable.

William H. Taft, secretary qf war,

-accompanied>y a dletingulshfi^ party.

Including members of bollT^ouses of

congress, army officers, the daughter
of the president. Miss Alice Roosevelt,

and others began their Journey to the

Philippines islands. They will be gone
about three months.

Five vessels of Rr. Adm. Robley D.

Evans' North Atlantic fleet are an-

chored in the harbor at"Provincetown7

Mass., In readiness for the laaneuvers

and gun practice -in the bay which
have been arranged for the next few
days.

The controller of treasury has allow-

ed the claim of the stale of Michigan
in the sum of $47,608 for reimburse-

ment for expenses incurred by tho
^rtate^ in aiding^the"UnJlW StateiTo

fo rmation given out regarding the sec-

retary's condition has been, of a most
encouraging character. Friday it was
announced that the secretary's im-

provement was more marked than on

the day before. It was thought that

the warm weather would hasten his re-

covery and It was an ticipated that hc^

woiild beSSSJaaSfrSESSSjajEewT

days. — -
—'-—!^.

' -j.si^- ^-.-~^^;1-^-^ J

Washington, July 1.—Secretary Hay
left Washington Friday for his sum-

mer home ^n l-«.ke Sunapee. He had

been in Washington since the preced-

ing Monday after his return from the

several months which he spent in Ehi-

rope. During his brief stay in Wash-
ington Mr. Hay had attended actively

to business before the state depart-

ment and had had several interviews

with the president on important im-

pending questions. At the time of his

departure he was looking forward to

a period of rest and recreation at his

summer home and fully expected to

return to Washington in the fall fully

recuperated In health and strength.

Although he appeared considerably

better than when he left Washington
for .Bujrope Just f611owing ,ihls. s^pvere

inijjUjie)* of last spring, yet it was evl-

.4 dent to his family and friends that be

was far from being a well man.

THE REPORT DENIED.

raise the volunteer army for the war
with Spain.

"
•

3'he system of aqueducts which will

he Isthmng of Panama a supply

of pure water was inaugurated.

'

D.. JI,. HendersuB^ Jformer, .sflfi^et-^,

i» confined to his hotel apartments lu
Dubuque, la., suffering from a slight

Nine men were killed and from 12 to

15 others were injured by an explosion

of dynamite at the plant Of the Rm-
porium Powder Co., three miles west
of Emporium, Pa.

Under the terrible charge.of having
liilled and eaten many children whom
they had stolen, 20 gypsies have been
arrested near Jas/bereny, Hungary.
The leader of the tc'Mt is al)e£;»d i^

hAi|^peitenJ*-eW3^*eB.

No Truth in the Story That Nonwsy
la Arming For a Conflict.

Christiana, Norway, July 1.—The
Norwegian war department says there

lib positively, no truth In the report

published In the Jamtlarids^Pdateh, of

Stockholm, to the effect that Norway
Is arming for a conflict with Sweden.
The Norwegian troops. It is explained,

are merely undergoing their annual
training.

Acting Chief Engineer.

—P&nama, July 1.—W. B. Dauchy, who
has been the engineer in charge of thti

Culebra division of the canal work, has
been appointed acting chief engineer.

The resignation of Chief FJngineer

Wallace caused a disagreeable Mir-

prise principally among JJiaJjonipioyJei

o fthe canal commission.,

_J4ew Secretary -Of the Navy.

Washingtoh. July 1.— Paul Morton
relinquished the Jiutl£fl_t>f secreta ry of

the nayy.^nd Charles J. Bonaparte, of

Baltimore, took the oath of office as

TVIr..' Morton's successor and assumed
the duties of the office.-

For Higher Education.

_^J<[ew York, July 1.—Ten mlHloif dol-

lars as an endo'vment for,higher edu-

cattoir-iw-tbe- -irnlted ^aies has been
given the general education board by

John D.^ Rockefeller. The announce-

ment was made by Dr. Wallace But-

trlc){, of the boaid, at a meeting.

Woman'a Suffrage Aasociation.

Portland, Ore., ^ly 1.—At the meet-

ing of the National Woman Suffrage

association the treasurer showed total

receipts for the past year to be $14,-

662; total dlBburiemettts,. $12,437; bal-

4MM« ^ irAacurv; Xlfi.UI4. .

Vice Adm. Kruger's squadron and at

5:30 o'clock in the afternoon was slow-

ly steaming three miles dlstaat after

Adm. Kruger's vessels, which had al-

ready sailed and were visible six miles

away.
Btxactly what happened during this

day of dramatic surprises Is to a great

extent a matter of conjecture, -aided

by -hinocttlBT*. tt.— : -r ^—^~-~.

After the shots the Kniaz Potcmklne
fired before midnight Thursday noth-

ing further h&ppened. Anxious Odes-

sa woke early to find the Black Sea
squadron lying of^Langeron Point, and

every one was expecting a naval fight.

The city was like an armed camp.
Troops barred all the approachee to

the harbor and were bivouacking, in

tents in Cathedral square and four bat-4-j)g-Y^—nj^j Your Own JudgmentP

The millers have not been accused

•f being la a "trust," and combina-
tloBs would seem impossible In a busi.

Dees where there are several thousand
mills In the United States competing
actively for the flour trade, but It ap-

pears that the gross profits ot tbe mill-

er* are larger than the gross profits of _,

the pajCjitta. It may turn oat that the^.T

agitation regarding the packing Indus-

try will show the same result as tbe
devil found In shearing the plgi "All

squeal and no wool."

My son, if you want to leave yonr foct-i

printa on the sandii of time, it does 110,

Eood to order out (he carriages; you'll •aiAJ)

leave wheel tracks behind you.—Buffilo
£xpr

^r^x

teries of artillery well -supplied-

ammunition had been p'aced In the

park and at Langeron.

Up to the present time nine ships

have been burned. The mutineers are

In command of the whole sea front.

Fires are still burning in the city. The
military has drawn a cordon about the

city. Property worth mHIiohs alfeady

has gone up In flames. The revolu-

tionists claim that they have assur-

ance that some of the troops will join

the nbvel mutineers and the mob
ashore.

St. Petassburg. July 1.—^Eight thou-

sand Imperial sailors and workmen at

Cronstadt navy yard rebelled, and in

the riot that followed one officer was
killed.

THE ARMISTICE.

No Confirmation of a Report That One
—::__-_: Is Being Arranged.

St. Petersburg, July I.—There Is no

conflrmatlon here of a report that

Field Marshal Oyama and Gen. Llne-

vltch are arranging an armistice. The
negotiations looking to an armistice

.wljiifh were Initiated by Preirideht.

Rooseyelt came to a sudden standstill

when it was found that Japan was un
willing to consider the subject until

arrangements for the conference at

Washington had been completed, but

once the plenipotentiaries are named
It Is not unlikely that these negotia-

tions may be renewed^

PURE FOOD LAW.

The Wholesale Grocers, in Conven-

tion, Favor It.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 1.—The whole-

sale grocers of the United States, in

convention, fully endoi-sed a resolu-

tion reported by the committee on res-

olutions fivoring a reasonable and fair

national pure food law and one which

the various states can, to advantage,

endorse and enact into state law, if

desired.
-

Martial Lavi» Declared.

St. Petersburg, July 1.— Martial law

has been proclaimed In the govern-

ment of^ Sebastopol, Nlcbolaleff and
Erlvan. An Imperial decree confers

on the^ viceroy of the Caucasus the

rights of a military commander of the

Black Sea fleet so. far as the districts

of -Sebaittopol antf^lehol
cerned. ^

M. Nfrlidefr Decllnea.

St. Petersbu rg. July 1 .—It Is report-

ed that M. Nelldoff, the Russian am
bassador at Paris, has declined to ae^

cept the position of peace plenipoten-

tiary and that M. Muravieff, the am-
bassador of Russia at Rome, will go
in his place.

Count Caaaini Aa Secretary.

I>ondon, July 1.- -A dispatch to the

Times from St. Petersburg says It Is

announced that Count Cassini, the re-

tiring Russian ambassador at Wash-
ington, will becoipe under, secretary

of theifor«i|D office. _

Ion Coffee is a package coffee—ttrat

reaches the hoipe* of the people just aa

it left the factory where it is roasted
and packed.
The beans are picked and carcfuU.r se-

lected at the plantation, then shipped di-

rect to our {actoriea to be prepared foTi

boiiie use.

The most cnipulous care is taken with'

every nroffcjis. and (he utmost cleatiline>a en\
forced in every operation. Men and iiiH-

chi'nery employed in making Lion Coffeo'

ready for the market are chosen on ac-'

count of their excellence and fitness fot;

tbe work.
Some of the results of this scrupulou*

treatment of Lion .Coffee are a delicio\iS|

flavor, perfect pufli?', and a uniform,

strength and quality.

All loose (or hulk) coffee i« open toi

doubt—to put it mildly. The buyer doeW
not know, the seller does not know, where!

the bean came from, or how it wan-

roastetl. or where and when; how many
hands iiandled it, what kind of hand*
they were, what contamination it re-|

ceived from dust, insects, dirt, etc.

Lion Coffee is pure, fresh and clean—

1

that much is certain. Loose coffee—;

there isn't anything at all certain about-

it except that wise housewives will noti

buy it!

All grocers know the above to be \Y\\f.\

There may be a very few left who will

trv (o persuade you another way.
If they do, just ask them how they ac-'

count for the increasioK popularity of Lion
^Coff^ jn ipillioi(s of nomea for the pasb
quarter of a century!

•- —
Bone of the men who have baen trylhc

the get-rich-quick game 'find they have
learned the get-in-jail-quick game also.

—

Chicago Chronicle. .:-

Don't Ckt Footsorel Get Voot-Xassw,
A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes'
easy. Ask to-dny for Allen's KwtEase.
Accept no substitute. Trial package FB t^E.
Ad4r«M A. 8. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

You will be a great deal more coiijfoTt-

able if you can reconcile yourself to allow
other people to mismanage their own af-

fairs.—Puck.

Fiso'sCure cannot be too highly spoken o^
as a cough cure. --J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900..

The crosses that we make for ounelve*
are not the ones that win us crowns.'

—

Tbe Commoner.

.^^

LASTING RELIEF.

J. W. Walla, Super-*"

Intendent of Street w
"5f L^tt&Bon, ~^-f;^
snys: — :.-

'

'

•

" My nightly rest was broken, owlnj^
tJ^irregTilar acti<>njof^ thejtidp^'". I

waT^BiiffenhgTntensely from severw
pains in the small of my back unit

through the kidneys and annoyed by
painful passages of abnormal secre-

tions. No amount of doctoring rellevedl

tills copdition. I toolr Bonn's Kidney
Pills and experienced quick ai/d lasting

relief. Doan's Kidney Pills will prove
a blessing to all sufferers from kidney
disorders who v%(ll give them a fair-

trial."' '.t:::3:
— '

Foster-MllVurn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,.

proprietors. For sale by all drujrgistSt,

prkMrSO^ettt»^r bo«.^—^-

—

i-^--^

\
L WaiHii^MiMMIiteM^iMB
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SEVEN-YEAR-OLD BOY
MORTGAGED FOR $2,500

.tn «

The Strangest Fiaancial Transactioiv

Ever Known in This Country.

A ROMANCE IS BACK OF IT ALL

Capt. Milo Green. Jilted by the Girl He Loves.
Advances Mor\ey. with Her Child as Secu.
rity. When She Gets in Fimancfat Diffi-

<:ulties—Claim Is Due Septenxber
27 of This Year.

Peacham, Vt.— One of the strangeat
imortgages ever rscorded in tbia coun-
try ia held by Capt. Milo Green, a rich
Jcotluiw-farmer,- Hviag-neartb

When the boy wM In b«6. Milo turned
upon Mra. L^aeuer. "Well." he aald,

"what we you going to do?"
The Jiortgage Olven.

"I cannot leave bim—be la my hu»>
band," she aaid.

"You «a»Bot 14v» tbia way," be aald.

"I have paid the woman and the nurse
for a month, and the grocery bill, but
you muat have more money."
"He will Boon be able to work—" aha

began.
"Not for montha—perbapa longer."
"Then I muat work," ahe aald, des-

perately.

•'You ahall -not. It will kill you. I

will advance you. money."
"We cannot accept' it from you. W»

have nothing to give aa aecurity."

"Yea, you have," aaid Milo Green.
"There is the ^x>y. I'll advance you

J^=i

.JJue-amount of the debt is |2;80(), and
the aecurity given Is a bright-ayed, sev-
en year-old boy. •

The oiortgage falls due on September
27 of this year, and if It la not paid
promptly on that day no one- who
knowB of the caae doubts for a minute
but lliit 11 will be foreclosed, nnd lit-

tlc Claire Leaeuer will pass frDm bis
parents to Capt. Green.
That u may not be paid la miJre than

a possibility.

To tell the atory of this remarkable
"Wansactibn, and the strange romance
which ia back of it. It la neciwaary to
go back a number of years, and to the
town of St. Johnabury, where all of the
characters, with the exceptijhi of the
boy, lived 20 y^kra ago. At that time
Oapt: GTWiir WM —bat—begltniring

him bravxly, even after he was forced
to leave St. Johnsbury and seek work
—day labor-at Guildhall. What the

TToman safferM~nrThe flfsi ten
yoar« oL^lier marripirt life she alone
knows. Her beauty changed—but she
still was ueautiful. Trouble and hard
work could not change everything, and
her eyes were Just as flashing and her
hair as black as ever. The husband
still drank hard, but for a time she
thougnt she had won the victory. He
quit drinking, settled down to work,
and there were three years of compara-
tive happiness. Then Claire came, and
the mother's heart, hungering fpr ynara

^N

ROADS AND CORPORATIONS

Kailroad C«rporatioiu Prinuuily §n
Xhe Bmeflt of th« P«opl»—Traats

Beueflt Stoclcholdeir.

The rallrea4 magnates and their ofll-

cials, attorn<^ys and agents are trying
to excite the trust magnates to Join
with them in their fight against gov
ernment control, claiming that th«
trusts also being corporations will N
subject to baring the prfce at whlcb
they can sell their products regulated
by law. as It is now sought to control
railroad rates. It is well to keep strict-

ly in mind,the difference between the
railroad monopoly and other monopo-
liea The railroads are granted by the
state unusual public powers, such aa
the right of eminent domain and ac-
cordingly for the protection of the peo^
pie are subject to regulation by the
state. The industrial corporations
called trusts will also be controlled,
but in another way, which is partly
provided for in the Sherman anti-trust
law, which punishes by fine and im-
prisonment for combinations in re-
straint of trade.

STATE NEWS PICK-UPS

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Q. Hayes Nunrvelly Offers To Contrib-
ute $10,000 Towards Its Erection.

Georgetown. Ky., June 29.—G. Hayea
Nunnelly, of tbia city, offered to con-
tribute 110,000 toward erecting a build-
ing for this purpose, provided furnish-
ings ami maintenance shall be contrib-
uted by others.

One provision is that the building
shall be contiguous to the business
portion of the city and another thai
the building shall always be used for

the one purpose only, and that In case
of failure to carry this

the property shall revert to the George-
town college to be used for the educa-
tion of the poor and needy student.

M-r^^ing". lectures ^"d a business

We do not hSve tcT^faTJUtslde of the H"^"* '»*°1"'^'^ *« belng^ given in in-

terest of the matter this week.

:3ROKE JAIL.

Used Hie Wife's Coraet Stay To 9mw
Himself Out.

ranks of railroad men themselves lo
4n4 elear reeogaitkm of-the-prtnctple
which underlies the ^yhQle matter of

for her lost boy, was satLsilcd..

The birth of Claire was fatal to his

father'^ good reaQimiQna.,jrhe dayafu
er the child was born Jaquea went our
to oelebrate. He returned home drunk
and for most of the next two years he
remained drunk. He lost his savings.

"I'U i-oreclose If You Don't Pay."

tile liome, his employmcDT. The

12,500 in pash for a mortgage on the

The mother wept awhile, and then
sobbed her assenr^ Two weeks later,

when Jaques was able to sit up in bed,

l^AMortgage wa-s given, a&4-both^uB»
band and wife signed It

Swears He'll Foreclose.
Milo Green put the document in his

pocket and rose to go. The wife was
sobbing. As he started toward.s the
door Milo turned suddenly and blazed
out at his sicK rival:

"Before the Almighty." ho declared,
"If you don't brace up and be a man
and support this woman and child I'll

foreclose the mortgage the minute it

falls due. I did this in the hope of
making a man of you. I wish you'd
die—but, if she wants you to live, I'll

give you a chance. If you drink and
fail to pay that mortgage I'll take the
boy."

^rom that day on Jaques was sober.
As Tie slowly regained his health ha
sought work- and found it in^a lumber"
-ytH^ and he and hi a wife octtlcd dow&

1

amass the wealth which is now his;

at that lime Jaques Leseuer had but
Just crossed the American border from
Quebec and was beginning to thrive in

the lumber business; at that time Ma-
rie Mercier, daughter of poor French-
Canadian parents, was one of the beau-
ties of the district around St. Johns-
bury, and among her . admirers were
Milo Green and Leseuer.
Green had lived a hard life. Born up

In the northern hills of "Vermont, of
poor parents, he had had to fight for a
little education, and had, succeeded. He
was a reserved, cold, silent man—as
forbidding and cold to most people as
his native hills In winter, but to Marie
Mercier all the warmth that was in

his nature was turned. ,''-

Wealth was beginning to come to

him then, and the little, black-haired,

black-eyed girl perhaps was flattered at

the silent, unasking adoration of the# *^man who "was so haiti to others. She
could turn him wltn a smile, or draw
him from his oflBce or his work with
a nod, and she knew it. In those Le-

suer was a strong, handsome, young
man, given to drinking and gayeties.

Green' Jilted by, the Girl.

There never was any promise. So far

aa men knew, from Marie Mercitfr to
Green, but every omr supposed sire

would marry him for his money^—if not
for himself; and some thought perhaps
she would love him because he was so
•opposite. There was surprise, there-
—fore, whHir"Bhe-wasTn8rrtea:^o

mother worked desperately, taking In

washing and'ironing, doing anything to

support herself and child. But the
strain, the worry and the shame told
on her beftuty.

Then the drunkard husband fell sick,

and affair.s came to a crisis.

Green to the Rescue.
How Milo Green ever heard of the

plight of the girl who jilted him no
one knows, but one morning he ap-
peared in Guildhall and inquired the

,
way to the home of the Leseuers. The
mother, worn out by night's vigil at

the bedside .of her sick husband and
the care of her "child, answered the
knock on the door, and saw her old
sweetheart standing there. With a
word of sympathetic greeting he enter-
ed and spoke with her plainly. He
urged her to leave the man who had
treated her so badly, but she refused.
He pleaded that she owed it to herself
and her child, but she still refused, and
he departed.

An hour later he returned with a
womaw. bearing food andjylne and del:
icacies. He assumed control, sent the
mother to bed, s^nt the woman to care
for the sick man upstairs and then sat
down to rock the baby to sleep.

Loved the Child.

Never before In his life had Mllo

to save money to raise the mortgage on
their boy. Every six months they paid
-the Interest, and the little fortune In
the bank grew larger.

They do not know It yet, but every
cent of interest money that has be«>n

paid is in a bank at St. Johnsbury to
the TTrder of Tine ClatrF Leseuer.

"^

The stiTJggle has b^n a hardjone;
but the couple is cert^ain that, by ftctra

work and extra saving, they can al-

most accumulate enough to settle the
debt by September. The father is wor-
rylng over the prospect, and working
harder and harder to gefraoney enough
to settle the debt, but. strange as It

may seem, the mother is not worrying
a bit.

Minister Takes a Hand.
A few weeks ago the minister heard

of the strange mortgage that Capt.
Green held on the little boy up at

Guildhall, and he drove over to remon-
strate with the captailn about such un-
natural traffic.

What Capt. Green said to the minis-
ter Is not entirely known. But U is a
strange thing that the next day. on
meeting a neighbor, Capt. Green re-

marked thaj the preacher was a pretty
decent sort of a fellow, and tne minis-

state control of railroads. Thus the
late William H. Vanderbilt, of the New
York Central road, and Mr. Jewett,
then president of the Erie road, ad-
dressed a letter to the so-called Hep-
eurn legislative committee back in the

bwi"ng"prop^
ositions are laid down as to be con-
ceded:

That it is the primary duty of the
state to fhrnish highways wither

WIlIiamatowB, Ky., June 39.—Jame*
Smith, confined in the Grant county
Jail oi» the charge of house-breakins,
would have gained his liberty had it
not been for Jailer Arnold's discovery.
Smith'ji wife pleaded to see her ho*-
band and was granted permission.
When the Jailer later entered the jail
corridor he discovered a number of
filings on the floor, and a closer in-
spection revealed that one of the iron

purpose otttjbars In the window had been sawed
in two. Smith acknowledged that hl»
wife had given him her corset, from
which he extracted the steel stays to
use aa saws.

"ON ACCOUNT OF SAtAWtCS.

Six Telephone Operators Walk Out at

Mt. Sterling.

they be the road, the canal, the birn-
pike or "EHe railroad; the "state~laone
having the domala.
That for prttdential ancT other rea-

sons the state of New York preferred
to engage the services and capital of
her citizens to do what was her duty
to do, graPtin; them ceriain pgwerT
ander certain llmitatlona and restrict-
tioas.

The state places such citizens in her
place to perform her duties and for
this purpose clothes them with the im
perial right of "eminent domain."
The ordinary corporation is organ-

ized for thi special pecuniary profit of
its shareho'ders, the profit of the pub-
lic being SiScondarj-. The railway cor-
poration is organized primarily for the
benefit of the people of the state, and
the pecuniary consideration is second-
ary.

This statement, it seems to us,
should leave nothing further to be said
regarding the broad and radical differ-

ence or distinction existing between
the ordinary xorporation engaged ta
:ompetitlve business and the railroad
which is monopolistic in the very na-
ture of the case.

And now as to the extension of pub^
Uc control of railroads to include their
charges to the public. If we admit the
soundness of the above Vanderbilt and
Jewett positions, as, it would seem,
mufct necessarily be done, then it fol-
lows that government control of rate84^®°'^^'^^°n ^ St. Louis rail road.

fceseuer.

^f

If hi? heart was broken Greeit failed

to show It. He was a littleTnore silent,

a little harder, a little colder, and he
got rich a llttlft f^a^^r—thnt wn«

For five years he cohtinned to live In

St. Johnsbury; then he sold his grow-
ing btisiness to a combine, and. with-
out a word of explanation, retired to a
farm he had bought near Peacham, In
the hills. He put his money into mort-
gages, stocks and Irarids. and simply
dropped back tojllve the life of a rich

recluse.

Misfortunes in Abundance.
Things went badly with the Lesoucrs

from the first. A boy wis born—Emil,
and three years later he died. Then
business went rapidly to the bad. I^-
r»€uer drank heavily. Hia wife stood by

Green held a child in his arms. It

was reputed among the little boys and
girls of his neighbors tliat he ate chll
dren. after boiling them alive, and. in
lubstanttation of thls'cBargeThere are
several—smaW-boye^ wbo—declare—he
growled at them when he caught tliem
in his apple trees.

Yet. with the infant in his arms, the
-ai>poarod happy .

- an*-ttff Tfiiild.

which ha'd been fretful and peevish,
seemed to. And something to trust in
the hard, stern face above it. and fell

asleep with its arms clasped around
the man's neck.

Three hours later, when the mothtr
awoke, refreshffd, the house was clean-
ed, a nourishing meal ready for her,
the woman had gone to employ a nurse
for the aick man, and Milo Green was
sitting before the Are with the boy,
sound asleep, clutched In his arms,
and he. seemed happy. Marie said ho
was almost smiling aa he watched the
boy. _

Is exactly as defensible and called Tor
IS any other government restriction
upon railroad corporations. For, the
railroad corporation, according to this
line of reasoning, is the agent of the
SLttcjr* peEfonei-^- ->-8t8te or public
tunctioh; but the state or its govern-
ment is the agent of the people, sub-
ject to the control of the people and
held responsible to the people in see-
ing that principles of justice and rea-

1

sonableness are applied and enforced.
It follows evidently that the railroads
as the agents of the state are subject
to the same rule and are to be held
Ihereto by the state Itself.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., June 30.—Six tele-

phone operators. Miss Lillian Christie,

ly, Bettie Mark. Nell Boyd and Mary
McNamer. went out on a strike from
the Old Kentucky telephone exchange.
The strike was cansed over salariQSj

ana business was pracTTcalTyTuspend-
-ed, ^General Manager Chambers -en4^ -

Local Manager Rees took charge of
Th e swilcBboaM ^THil manager xe-

fuses to accede to the terms o£ the
strikers.

FIRE AT^IL-ASGOW.

Racing Stallion Worth $6,000 Per-

ished in the Flames.

Glasgow, Ky., July 1.—Fire in Capt.
J. S. Price's feed stable here destroyed
}1 2.000 worth of property. The cap-
tain lost three horses, one being Bodo,
his famous racing 3tanion"valued^ at

$6,000^ A twf>-Ktnry varnnt building
and a ^smalt dwelling, a blacksmith
shop, all owned by Price, were de-
stroyed. The fire whs caused, it is be-,

lievcd, by a spontaneous combustion
of green hay in the barn. Price was
badly hurt trying to force an entrance
to the burning building.

KILLED HIS FATHER.

A^3oy of^ Eight Years Goes To tlHT"
Rescue of Hi* Mother.

Somera^et, Ky.. July 1.—Joe Lawless,
of Swelton, Russell connty, was shot
and instantly killed by his eig^t-year-
old son. Lawless was one of the old-

years old. He abd his wife had soma
misunderstanding and Lawless wa"»
whipping her unmercifully, when the
son entered the room and upon seeing
his mother .suffering at the hands of

iato-anet^r room, seiz-
ed a sliutguu and opened fire:.

ENGINE RAN INTO STREET CAR.

The L. A. N. Road Sued For Damage*
and Got-Ui ^ ,

—

New Railroad Line
Hart ford~-Kyr,-Ju4y 1 .—Articles-wer^

filed in t hf office of thp cmmty pmirt

clerk incorporating the Madisonville,
Hartford & Eastern Railroad Co. The
object of the corporation is to con-
struct a standard-gauge railroad from
Madisonville, through Hopkins. Muhl-
enberg, McLean and Ohio counties via

Hartford to Mitchell's Station, on the
Irvington branch of the Louisville,

Owensboro, Ky.. June 30.—The L. ft
N. was given judgment against tha
Owensboro Street Railroad Co. in cir>-

cuit court for $115. The case was a
novel one. A year ago an L. & N.
train collided with a street car anl
demolished it. Suit was then brought
to recover damages for slight injury
done_ the engine. Testimony showed
that the train had the right_of way
when th© collision occurred.

_. '. A Tragedy Recalled.

Ix)uisville, Ky., June 30.—Dr. Blll»
Duncan, formerly superintendent of
the city hospital, who resigned on ac-
count of a -diSicuity near Pittsburg
two years ago. when he shot and seri-

ously-wounded Bruce Head, was mar>-

ried to Mrs Anna Kinniard Sfrnthi^r,

of 2011 Fourth avenue. The shootins
of Head, k was alleged, followed
charges involving Dr. Duncan's first

^jfg_ -^^-

Lost Both Legs.

Paris, Ky.. July 1.—D. S. Lcrmond,
foreman of the Louisville & Nashville
bridge crows at thi& point, was knock-

^-*, {)^v.», aqd i-uii over by a freight ^~-.

as he was crossing the tracks.-—Tb«--
car passed over his body, severing
both legs just below the kneCs and
badly bruising and mangling him
about the body.

POIirrS FBOM THE PRESS.

Booking the Child to Sleep.

ter will not listen—to—Anyone who
speaks of -Capt. Green's hardness. —

It is peculiar, also, that the lawyer
down in Peacham. who drew Capt.
Green's will, chuckles whenever the

s«bjee^-9f- the^Bortgtige Is stentloned.

jaques Leaeuer,-^ overJiL„the himber
yard, is working desperately and fev-

^rii^hly. "It will kill my wife," hs
says. "I must pay it."

The-Mother OnlyStftii

And. stranger than anything else, a
few days ago Mario l.eseucr was sow-

ing on a little blun jacket for Claire,

and she said to a neighbor:

"Don't let Jacques hear of it. but
I'm making this so Claire can go over
to Peacham for a visit this fall."

"Then the old skinflint is going to
foreclose the mortgage? " asked the in-

dignant neighbor.

"You mustn't call him a skinflint.

He's been kind to us. and, whether tha
mortgage is paid or not, I'm going to

let him have Claire for a time. I thinli

it wilji do them boUx good." ..

"The tarfcff may be changed." is now
heard from Washington, but the idea is

that it will go up instead of down,
io that the large and growing treasury
deficit may be checked.—Buffalo Cour-
er.

The development of the silk indus-
try in this country does not furnish
i unique example of the beneficent op-
eration of our protective tariff systenx
There are others.—Biddeford (Me.)
lournal. — —

Secretary of the Navy Paul Mor-
ton, is slated to rule the Equitable Life
Assurance.company, and his knowledge
Of the rebate system should allow Wall
street magnates who are In the new deal
to get a quiet rake off.

-—The leak in the agricultural de-
partment statistical bureau having
been partially discovered, it is to be
hoped that Farmer Wilson will find

time to look the whole roof over and
patch np other suspicious holes.

The demand that the United States
?ay extravagant prices which the trad-
jrs would not dream of asking from
mjrbody else in the same place is the
tind of "stand-patism" which reduces
tself to absurdlty.^^N.—¥r- Tribune
(Rep.).

The sland-patters" contend that the
X)nsumers of the country ought to
Kield to patriotism-the 4i4b»He^-of-pa-
tlent and even' willing endurance of ex-
tortion; but are the protracted inter-

ssts animated by patriotism when they
practice extortion?—Albany Argus.

When a m»mbep-of- the^ cahrnet
loses his job it seems quite natural for

him to gravitate to Wall street.

The management of the Smith-
sonian Institution has been so lax that
one clerk has got away with $45,000. and
the executive committee of the board
of regents Is in doubt if the exact
amount he secured will ever be known,
\s President Roosevelt is presiding of-

ficer of the institution, we may expect
that an era of reform will be Inaugu-
rated that will rout out some of the of-
ficial barnacles that control, or congress
fhoiUd refuse to luaka <u)y mors ap
9ro9riatiua.

Yale Diplomas For Kentucky Students.

New Haven, Ct., June 29.—The fol-

lowing Kentuckians were graduated in

arts from Yale college: Lockwood An-
derson, B. A.. Center college, Bowling
Green; Elmer Selton. Alexandria, phil-

osophical orations, highest in class.

Yale high school: Edmund Hugglna
Smith and George Amory Thomas,
Louisa. Ky.

Tallied To a Cent.

Frankfort. Ky., July 1.—At the close

of business, which ends the fiscal year.

State Inspector Hines found a cash
balance in the state treasury of $437.

343. as against $350,000 balance last

June. He also reported that the books
of the auditor and treasurer tallied to

a cent.

Roller Flour Mill Burned.

Lawrencoburg, Ky., July 1.—FMre to-

tally destroyed the Lawronceburg rol-

ler flour mills here, entailing a loss of

$25,000, with $15.f>00 insurance. Th?
cause of the fire is unl<nown. It was
owned- by- J. H. Cheatham '& Co.. of

this city, and had been in operation
only six months.

To Entertain Old Soldiers.

Central City. Ky.. June 30.—<?entral
City is busy maldng preparations t»
entprtaifl the Green River associatioa
^xt^X'federal soldiers. An interesting

program will be rendered. A promi-
nenl feature of the day's celebration
will be an old fashioned Kentucky
dinner. .,.».-

Exploded Haflroad Torpedo.
Covingvon. Ky.. June 29.—Harry

Rose, aged 11. living at 913 Mala
streets found a railroad torpedo hi»
cousin had placed in the attic and toofe

it into the rsar of his home, where h«
sfr^tck it with a brick. It exploded
and part of the contents struck him oa
the nose and the hand, painfully in-

juring him. Dr. Nelson attended him.

A Wrecker Killed.

I.ouisville. Ky.. June 30.—William
Price Snawder. 33. of 3715 Bank street,

was killed at Waddy. Ky. He was a
member of a wrecking crew on the
Southern railway and was crushed to
death by a derrick in an attempt tn
right three cars which had been d»-

raited.";:!~:zr:~— V"
.- . ——fs-

Sentences Commuted.
Frankfort. Ky., June 30.—Gov. Becte-

ham ct>mmuted from imprisonment in

the state penitentiary to confinement
in the county jail, sentences of on«-
year each Imposed In the JelTersMi

criminal court an Ehnma Allen and Id»
Thurman. upi>n conviction of grand
larceny^

For a Signal Corps.

Frankfort. Ky.. July 1.—Adjt. Gen.
Hanly authorized Harry Donaldson, of

Frankfort, to organize a signal corps
company to be attached to the Ken-
tucky State guard. Donaldson is an
experienced electrician and will likely

be elected captain of the corps.

National Banks Payjng Taxes.

_Eraiikfprt. Ky.. July 1,—A majority
of the national banks of Kentucky arc
Ijaying taxes as^assessed by Ihe state

board despite^ the iact that several
banks of this class have begun injunc-

tipn proceedings. , . .;
*

T>Mo Trustees Named.
Frankfort. Ky.,- July 1.—Gov. Becl:-

hain app«iintod Mrs. S. L. Vanmeter, of
Lexington, and Mrs. Robert L. Stoui.
of Versailles, as trustees for the state
schools of reform In Fayette county.
Hc» also appointed Ben V. Smith coun-
ty judge of Pulaski CQuaty,

Killed His Landlord.

Somerset, Ky.. July 1.—Fount Rao*
dall was shot and killed near ShopviII»
by Roscoe King, a tenant, on his fanas.

The men quarreled when King fou««l

Randall near his house and a shotguft.

was used. -

Death of Dr. R. Q. Brake.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., July 1.—Dr. Roger
Q. Drake, a leading physician of thl«

city, is dead. He had been in declin-

ing health far a year past aj;>d apenc
the winter In New Orleans. He wa»
59 years old.

His Wound Results in Death.

Murray, Ky., June 29. — BirfofA
Jones, who was stabbed on May 17 by
E. H. Purdom. died at hlSllOlHe a fBW '

miles oast of this city. Purdom au»- *

rendered to the authorities and «»
-CtttaLJigacL ..- ,.,... _

Womaff Died of Pright.

Now Castlo. Ky . July 1.—Mrs. .laa.

McDonald dioJ of fright as the result

of a runway accident while driving

from this p'aco t3 her home. Mrs.
McDonald was accompanied by Mra.
Louu Lewis aad two children, of Naslk>

ville;

Maatar Csmmisaioitec

Paris, Ky., July 1.—Circuit Judga
County Judge Resigns.

Frankfort, Ky., Jnly 1.—County
|

Judge J. Sherman Cooper, of Pulaski
j

Robert Stout appointed Judge Russell

county, tolegraphed his resignation to
j
Irtann, of Paris, master^ comn^ls^t^er

tlov. Beckham. Ben W. Smith, of Som- t)f the Bourbon circuit court, vice Hoa.

erset, will be appointed and cocaml«-|E. M Dickson, resignwi. Judge Mann
sionaA ta succeed him. .._ .. ' I* ^'^ oldest member of the Paris bar.

!



MIDSHIPMANSARCHIE McGLASSON.

Clearance Sale
—OF

Millinery, Dry Goods and Notions.

BEIGINNINGi

JULY 1 St, 05
and continuing throug-h the entire month, I will offer Ready-to-Wcar

and Trimmed Hats, Lawns. Ging-hatns, White Waist Goods

and many other Dress Fabrics at

Greatly Reduced Frices-Below Cost,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOODS.

Included will bo Hosiery, Collars, Belts, Gloves, Belt Buckles,

HafVcrchicfs, Laces, aTtd-^Ribhc:—;:^estclcs marry- other arti=

cles not mentioned. Come and get the benefit

The above IS a good picture of Archie McG1aSSOTi7~Bon-of Mt.

and Mrs. George E. McGlasson.of Hebron neighborhood, thiscoun-

ty, and who passed the required examination and entered the United

States Naval Academy at Annapolis, Maryland, as Midshipman,

June 16, 1905. He is 18 years old, and is spendidly developed both

mentally and physically, and a bright future is ahead of the young

man.

FHAX' ESVU.r.E.
Friiii if IhIIi'pu i:""ly.

Wlieut limvt'SL is over ill this local

ity uud corn most all laid by.
Orahaoi Matkland, of OiDcinnati,

wiU spend bis vaealinn with his aiiut,

Mrs. Graham, of Fniricesville.

Will H. Kilgour and wife of Cin
ciunali will l»e gucRts of his brotliPr

Harry, find sister, Mrs. Maolius Good-
ridRP.

Rev. Charlie Brown of Newport,
who preached at Band Run on Sunday
the 25ih, is invited to piepch there
again on the 2ud Kunday in July,
Miss Aiiiaiida^JKoou.s and Miss Padle

Reiman . will H ttend the CK o rci oow ht

Louisville Medical fchool in which
Omer Henry will graduate and^peceiye
his diploma.
The Sunday School Convention and

Board meetfuK will he held at Sand
Run on Fridny, the 7th of July in

stead of the 8ih, as the Recorder had
it last week.

COMMISSARY
July 1.— Prfjudice is three thirds ig

Dorance.
Miss Nannie Goodridtje was calling

on Mrs. Harry Acra, Tuesday after

nooD.
*"-'>. and wife,

on Asliby

Evt'ix ••ily lud » ' ig fourth,

.Ml. Ml.. I Mi> F r W..itoii, of Cov-
iUKton, weit gue.-is ai Dutllt-y Rouse's,
yesterday.

Miss Martha Lapsing and brother,
Coleman, were guests at Sheriff All-
phin'sj'eeterriay.

There will be an Odd Fel lows' picnic
at tlie Haivest Home i!rournin ou the
afternoon of 15th inst. Good music
will lie in Httendance and everyluidy is

In attendance

BASEBALL.

''

of tliesc Siilts.—Yours tnost sioticrely,
'

HissLouW.Allen^TirstiiirgJy.

ERLANGKR DI^P(>.><1T BANK.
Quarterly Report of' the Erlanger De-

posit Bank of Erlanger. Ky., at the
close of business June '>(), 1!)05:

RESOURCKa.-

Loans and DlaeouDts,..^"^r.J-^9,2y5^W
Overdraft s, unsecured 116 79

Due from Nat. Banks 33,24-.J 74

Banking House and Lot 3,780 70

Mortgages 52,713 00
Specie l.Slit 00

Currency 0,181 (10—7,500 60
ExchangeTor CleHi:ing ........ 37 W
Furniture and Fixtures 1,785 lo

Saturday's Games:

—

>ifbr«>ii 7, Belleviif 3.

Slars22, VI endow Lirks 11

Erlanger 6, Hoones 5

Tut-8dai'.-< Ganies::-:^ _

Hebron 12, Grays 11.

Boones4-1, Hmue • iiy 1-5

At Builinifton Pyrk iipxl Saturday
afternoor. Booties vs. D.iinineer", of
Cm cinnati ; July loth — afternoon

—

IJoones V8 HomeCilv.

Ha
creek, visited bonne folks
laPt Sunday
Noah West and fairiily. spent last

Sunday with Jamea Beard and wife,
nearBellevue.
Williana Lacy spent last Kund.i.v

with hisbrother-in law, Richard Loud-
en, of Scrapville.

Al Nixon and family, of Gasburg,
were guests of Rolen McCarty and
famdy, of Bellevue, last Sunday.
Huey & Hicks, of Union, bought and

received 41 lambs of Xen Scott, of
Commissary. Price $4 per head.
Mrs. Susie Walton, Laura Carver

and Mrs. Lurenia fc-'cott were calling
on Mrs. W.T. Ryle, Wednesday after-

noon.
Atrs. Woodford Sullivan is nursing

a very poie toe, because of having
whacked it with her little hatchet,
while cutting bean poles.

Henry Wingate and family, of Wat-
erloo, spent last Sunjlay with Mis
Wingate's father and mother, Tony
Rue and wife, near Bellevue.

Mrs. Gertie Parsons, of Cincinnati,
came down lat.t Monday to spend a
couple of months with Mr. and Mrs.
». P. Parsons, of Middle Creek. "~--

James Smith and wife, of Bellevue,
were vieiting Geo. Ranee arid James
Nettles, of Salem Ridge, New Keji-
tucky, last Saturday night and Sun-
day.
Omer Kiggs, wife and daughter, of

Erlanger, and Mre. Bernard Rogers, of
near Bellevue, were guests of T. J.

Walton and wife, of Commissary, last

Sunday. ~
Strayed—From the farm of W. B.

Walton, two yearling buck sheep.
Anyone able to give information
pleafe lepeit to \V. B. Walton, near
-Commissary

Miss Dell Ulz, one of Union's most
Accomplished youDt; ladks, and her
sister, Mre. Una Route, of Spring
Place, Ga., were^vieiting their grand
father and mother, H. P. Parsons and
wife, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Found—On the pike on W. B. Wal-

ton's bill, last Monday morning, a

i'Jlb3le.r8J_a(?keJL_or waist, supposed
lo have been lost last Sunday evening,

'^ean ha ve ea4Be by com iag la

On account of the publii-Htion of the
preuiiuiu list and the statements show-
ing the condition of the severa' l>anks,

this week, it was necessay to condense
Sjipanyof tuv^Aeigbbx. Jnftid connuuiA'-
cations, while several other.M reached
the otflce so late they could not be used.
It will tie a long time before the like
will occur in this office again,

—^^-^
Forced To Starve.

B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky, says:

"For 20 years I sufiered agonies,

with a sore on my upper lip, so

painful, Bometimes, that I could
not eat. Alter vainly trying every-
thing else, L cured it, with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve.'' It's great for

btirns, cuts and wounds. At all

drug stores. Only 2oc.

PDBLICSEE!
I will-sell at public sale, at my

residence, 3>2 miles from Rich-
wood, Boone county, Ky., on the
Richwood &. Beaver pike, on

Wednesday, July 12, 1905,
The following property:

1 large, 6-yr. old draft Horse, 1

5-yr. old driving Horse. 1 11-yr.

old driving Mare. 3 Milch Cows, 4
graded Hereford Heifers,"^year-
ling Steers, 2-h Platform Spring
Wagon with large bed on for

hauling stock; 1 new "Brown"
Road Wagon, 1 home-made Road
Wagon, 1 low wheel Farm Wag-
on, l_2-h:Sled, 1 2-h "Sup^riot'l
Disc Wheat Drill, 1 1-h "Super-
ior'' Disc Corn Drill, Disc Harrow,
Eamf RollirT^ "TCraus" Riding
Cultivator, 1 No. 20O. C.Plow, 1

Double Feed Corn Sheller, 2 sets

double Harness—wagon, 2 sets

Buggy Harness, 1 -set—Cai-riage

S18S,470 68
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in 830,000 00

Surplus Fund T,8.-.0 00
Undivided Profits 2,690 00

Individual Deposits 127,930 68

$188,470 68
Supplementary. Tz=rr=::

Highest amount of indebleditesy
of any stockholder, person, coin

pany or firm (including in the lia

liility of the company <>r firm
the liability of the indivirlual

members thereof) directly or indi

rectiy.ifsuch indebtedness exceeds
20 per cent of capital stock actual

ly paid In, and actual anipunt-ef^
surplus of the bunk. —^-r-

How is tndehte^ressttrabove item

—

"T^cured-? ©

—

Higliest amount of Uwlebtetlweaa
of any director or otlicer,if amount
ot such indebted I let's exceeds 10

percent i>f paid, up capital stock
of bank.
How i-< .same secured '.'

DofH amount of iiidfbtednt'ss of

any i)erHoii, company >'f firm in

cludinx ill the liability ii£..lhe

company or tiriii the li.-ibiliiy "f

the individual mciiibtTs t liMifnf,

exceed 30 percniit <>( \n\(\ up cap
ital and acttial sniplii-"?

If so state amount of .-uch indetrt

edness.
Amimniof la.>st 7Sdeiul..-....;j2 500
Were all expense.s, los.se..", interest
and taxes dedtn-tt-d Ibfrefioin lie

fore declaring dividend, and was
noT, less than 10 per cent of net
profits of the bank for the period
covered by the dividend carried to

the surplus fund before said divi-

dend WHS declared. Yes
State of Kentucky, County of Kenton:

S, L. Webb, cashier, of Erlanger De-
posit Bank, a bank located and doing
business in the town of Erlanger, Ky.,
in said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of the said bank, at the close of
business on the 30th day of June, 1905,

to the best of his knowledge and belief;

and further says that the business of
said bank has been transacted sit the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 30th .day of June, 190."), as
the day on which such report shall be
made, S. L. Webb, Cashier.

W. A. Price, )
L. P. Aylor, > Directors.

J. H. Graves. J

Subscribed and sworp to before me
by S. L. Webb, the 30th day of June
1905. O. M. Rogers,

Notary Public Kenton County, Ky.
Commission expires February 20, 1906.

. This great stock medicine is a
money saver for stock raisers. It

is a medicine, not a cheap food or I

condition powder. Though put up I

in coarser form than Thedford'sl
Black-Draught, renowned for the I

cure of the digestion troubles of I

persons, it has the same qualities
j

of invigorating digestion, stirring

up the torpid liver and loosening

the constipateil bowels for all stock
j

and poultry. It is carefully pre-

pared and its action is so healthful I

that stock grow and thrive with an I

occasional dose in their food. It

cures hog cholera and makes hogal
grow fat. II cures chicken cholera

j

and rot]p and makes bens lay. It

cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,

'

and mnkca a drnnglit animal do]

Deposits Earning Interest.

m COVITOII SAVINGS BANK &

^TIUST CUFUT, lie.

INf. E. Cor. Sixth St. and Madison Avenue,

COVINGTON, KV.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specifiod

time, or subject to cjieck without notlcp,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and hkaws interest.

It is not necessary to call in ijerson to open an ncconnt, .is

all communications by mall recelvo prompt attontioii.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

^cts as Agent; CoITects HoutR and Renders Accounts a,s dosircd^
Loans Money on Approved Security; Rents Safe Deposit Boxes;
Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, TrUi3teeSietcL;_

Attends eart'fully tu Trust Kstjites of W idows, Minm-

s. Wtv.
<-^

-ALU TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

JNO. P. BRXST.Pmldent. JOHN A.8I.MP80X. VIoe-Prealdriil
O. \V. »i|MRALL, Seot'y dcTreaN. .

Lone Dintauce Telephonr, South 311.

l^r^iiv^afSeKf^'-S^lP'^V:

more work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all I

kinds now life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a

{

trial.

It costs 25c. a can and saves ten
|

times its price in profit.

PrrrsBmo, Kas., March 25, 1904.

I havo been URinR your Black-Draught
|

• Stock and Poultry Medicino on ray
stock for Bomu time. I havo used all

kinds ot stock food but I havo found
{

that yoxaa is tho l>cst for my purpose.

J. 8. HAS80N.

—

J

. G. BCINTbCR & SOfeU
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practical Horseshoeing, General Blacksntitbing

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

l-tpiy sndlOraio?
^"^ AND ALL KINDS OP MILL TEED,

By Retail or Car Load. .jaC-V Call and Learn Our Prices.

Phone, South 1054 R. call S.

UBO. J. HELLMAN. JOHN B. DRINKER.-

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
8ucceiion to Clemens lietlinan.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doops, Blinds and General Millwork.

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar. Oak, Red Cedar, Washington Red

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

-— COUNTRY TRADE A SPECIALTY.———
Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Pisk, 'Phone 87-122

H. ^ijk, 2«fefon. Ky, gpecial lgt._-=^COVii^CTON, K'Y.

MY STOG^^F
—NICE, FRESH—

Spring is liere i

CommiBsary aod proving property
:" One of Charles Fin's soui', of Wool-
per swallowed a large button, aucb as
sreTjn nverraatsranTixarnPTrFaT"ctrotr=^
ing to death. Dr. Weindel was called.

He thought it might cause serious

trouble, but by Tuesday evening all

danger was passed.
—

—

. ^ w

A Sarprise Partj.

A pleasant surprise party may be

fiven to your stomach and liver,

y taking a medicine which will re-

lieve their pain and discomfort, viz:

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
area most wonderful remedy, af-

fording sure relief and cure, for

headacoe, dizziness and constipa-

tion. 25c at all drug stores.

Harness, 1 Buggy, 1 Hay-frame,
Sleigh, Kcfrigerator, and some
Household and ^EfitclTen~~Furni-

ture and m.iny other articles.

TERMS OF SALE-
All suras under S5, cash ; on

all sums of $5 and over a credit of
8 months, without interest, will

be given, purchasers to give notes
with approved security.

Come and buy bargains in

Stock, Farming Implements, Har-
ness, &c., especially a sleigh for

August.
A, P.: GREGORY,

Beaver Lick, Ky.
a®"- Don't forget the date—Wed-
nesday, July 12, at 1 o'clock p.m.

is renewed every week.
I don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but yon will find

my prices rifi;ht.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market pric^

in exchange for goods.

W. C. WEAVER,
Burlington, Ky,

For Mccormick

orDeering
BINDERS,
MOWERSv
RAKES,
HAY TEDDERS.
SWEEP RAKES,
STAXKE^S,

CORN BINDE^RS7
CORN SHREDDERS;——^

GASOLINE ENGINES,
FARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

5-tooth CULTIVATORS,
and GRINDERS,

Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky., or

W. D. CROPPER, Burlington, Ky.
Phone 178, Booue Co. Line.

Orders earnestly solicited. Prooiptness
and satisfactloa guaranteed.

I

Cream Time
is here and you need Vanil-

la and Lemon flavors.

We can save you money by

selling it to you in bujk, and

quality is first-class.

:;::^='ouR PRIC]
1 oz. Vanilla or Lemon.. OSc

6 oz. Vanilla or Lemon.. 2Sc

1 pt. Vanilla or Lemon. .65c

1 qt. Vanilla or Lemon. $1,25-

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder
sayes half the creain, pk.lSc

Pippey^s Foamalihe .20c

Grated Pine Apple,

can 13 & 23c

Lemons, dozen iSc

Red Sugar, lb 15c

See our Special sale of Pitchers,
while they last^ . . 5_. 10c.

GEO.i:.GOODUgt.,
—aRO C E R

K. E. Oor. Pike & Washington,
COTINOTON, RY.

AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST
—COMPLETE LINE OF— ^-

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
We have a very large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee Fit, Style, MatSkial and Workmanship. Kindly

come in and inspect our

Men's Suits at $5. $7.50, $10, $12.

Boys' Suits at $3.60 to $10
Children's Suits at- . -^^$1.50 to $5.00

Men's Pants at«»>v» $1.00 to $5.00 \

lien's Cotton Pants.ji . . . .

.

....... ... . ..- . .t^o ond t>5c.

"

Just the thing for out door work.

ROLFES &W^CHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

rVo. 1 PIKE STREET, ' P ' rL IZ
Cor. Modison Avc.^ ** VOYII)^tO]9, iVy.

A. \A/. SM I "Tlhrs"
•«^P HARMACY.^»

See our Crepe Paper Novelties, Dennison's Lunch SetsT""

—IZTJoIlies; IZKnapkihs, Table dloth, 2 yards, 25c ".

Drink our Delicious Soda Water, -u-

Our Ice Cream is superior. ° Our Candy is the very best.

High Grade Cigars and Tobacco.

^.^a^FANCY STATIONERY IN MANY F'€MRMS..niS-'»
"

chas. gaenett,
AUCTIONEER.
Will Be in Burlington every court day.

Fees for sellinR stock reasonable.

Public Sales given special attention

.

W. M. KENNEY,
dbal.br in

'

Fine Wines and liijDors,
^

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON. KY.

dMm



Tbre^hiuj! luachitieH will befjin work
this w«'ek, wbiph Ih a little edFlier than
usual.

Them will be a festival at Gordon's
Hall, I'etershuiK, next Hatur^y night
for the benelltcif the Christian church.
All are Invited.

Walter Flennintr. of Constance neigh-
borhood, was Hdjudged of unbound
tniod, la«t Thtir.»day, and on Friday
was sent lo the iiitylum at Lalieland.
He fell and hurt his head several
weeks Hgo while working on a tele-

phone line over in Ohio, hence his
mental trouble.

The Executive Bo.-ird of the North
IJeud Assochition wiil meet at 8and
Run church, Saturday, July 8th. rhis
change is made owing to the fact that
the Kunday School Convention will

-meet with said iluirch on HatiiidiO','

and one day will snlllce for both meet-
ings. M. I). EAUi.Y.Chairninn
The dnte of the sale of the real estate

of Elijah Nortbcutt, deceased, Is July,
loth instead of June 15th as appeared
In the advertisement last week. It

wi ll bo one of thf laigcst public Mulea

^rr

of valuable realfy made in this part of

the State in u lon^ time, and no doubt,
purclinserw will n<'t baigaiua^ If yuu
want a farm tliero is your opportunity.

lietit Her Uonble.

"I knew no one, for four weeks,
when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney trouble," writes Airs. Annie
Hunter, of Pittsburg, Pa,, "and when
I feot better, aUhougb I had one of the
best doctors I could get, I was bent
double, and had to rest my hands on
ray knee-) when J walked From this
terrllilo atllictlon I was resc(ie<i t)y

Electric Bitters, wliich restored my
heal th and strength, B.nd ^nw~i can
"Walk as~^»ira ight^as ever;—Tfa^ a re
simply wonderful." Guaranteed to

"Htnmaph. live r utid kldue.y^dis-cure
orders; at all dTUfT stores, price 50c

Died, on Friday night, June 23, of
typhoid fever, Walter L. Hager, son
of Mr. »nd Mrs. Peter Hager, of East

all are grieved to lose one so good and
kind as he. W<! are powerless to re-

gain this one who, ere he bad scarce
begun the work of life, was forced to

lay down the imi)leuieiits of conquest,
whtctr he gave promise of using .so

well. Friday at noon he showed a
change for the better, but in the after-

noon began to grow worse, and at half
past nine o'clock God Called his young

T/ spirit to give up Its home of clay and
come to dwell with him. Walter was
a good boy and where is th« young
man who could bear u higher title?

Other things are desirable and right,

but goodness is God likeness. He so
lived that we feel, while to us his
death is a great loss, to him it is gain.
He leaves a father, mother, three
brothers, three sisters, his sweet heart
and a host of leletives and friends to

mourn with aching hearta. B- W. ^

CONSTANCE.
The river bankt are lined with

campers.
The free pike petition in being circu-

lated here.
\Vm. Masters is laid up with a crip-

pled ankle.
Ed Hatzell has achild very sick of

cholera Infantum.
For a bonus of $1000 the electric

road will be extended from Bromley
to this place.

Capt. Louie Kotmeyer caught a
stray horse and buggy on the fer;-y

road, last Wednesday morning.

BUFFALO.
J. H. Mason has started out with his

thresher.
J. W. Aylor presented his wife with

a gasoline stovo not long since.

Thomas jQairison bought a fine

milch cow of J. Q. Elstun last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Neal was visiting

friends in the city, Thursday and Fri-

day.
ilany Rouse has been doing consid-

erable harvesting for people iti^ this
neighborhood.
Joe Love and family Joe Huey and

wife and Homer Clore and wife dined ., . .,

with^TF: and 3IrsT P. P. ^N^eiH; Tawt^eh-«|oeWvj^»-+M
Bunday.

CovUigton,
herslst

ERLANGER.
Miss Ida Ziun has returned from a

pleasant visit with friends in Cincinna-
tl—Tho'TDa r r lage of ?iT rr Be r t Tanner,
son of Mr. and Sirs. J. C. Tanner, to

^liss Anna Koors, took place last

Tuesday at St. James church, Lud-
low. Thoy left for an extended trip to
New Orleans and other points in the
South.—Miss Lucy Hoover Is the
pleasant guest of Miss Helen Hoover
at Osgood, Ind.—Mr. Roscoe iiinn is

with friends in Cleveland, Ohio.—Mrs.
Mattie Hoover has returned from a
visit with friends in the eity.

TXMABUKG.
Glad to report Everett Aylor im-

provinn rapidly.
Protracted meeting atwill-'begin

Gunpowder church next week.
Miss Ray from Aurora, Indiana, is

vi.^iting at the home of T. B. Aylor.

tobacco to UmmeFS-HoprrlaBt-WPer
for S40. A big bargain tor .some o,

Apply to J. L.
R. F. D.

For Sale.—

A

Apply to Will,
ville.

Cleveland,

cow iiiiil cilf— e!ii-ap

Wrii;litiiiaii, Friiices-

Personal Mention.
otto Crisler fourthed at home.
Leave your timepieces with Clutter-

buck Bros for repairs.

Mrs. Dr. Duucun and children are
visiting her mother near Walton.
Roy Clutterbuck aud wife were vis-

iting relatives in Ktiivton county, Sun-
day. .

Judge Cason has been ill for several
days. He could not hold court last

Monday.
UtM»ife,J,,i ; .2!f>rbin, .,.* I^ V. .Ja, was a

4;uestatD. M. Snyder's, a day or so
last week. -~^—

—

Earl Baldon, of Dayton, Ohio, is the
guest of his uucle, John Baldon, of

this place.

Mr. John DeGarris, of Georgetown,
was the guest of Miss Ella Duncan,
yesterday.

Mrs. Martha Hudleston, of Aurora,
is visiting relatives and friends in this
neighborhood.

Mrs. O.'P. Conner is visiting toer

daughter, Rlra. J. E. Rouse, of Payne's
Depot, Scott county.
Miss Kate Bradford, of Florence, was

visiting relatives in Burlington, two or
three auys last week.

Mrs. William Carpenter, of Gallatin
county, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. C. Goodridge, near Burlington.
Rankin Revill, wife and son, of Cov-

ington," spent the fourth with bis fath-

-erand mother, Mr. and Mrs^ J.C
Revill.

'" -—'
Chas. A. Gaines, of Buliittavllle, and

Joseph WilliamB, of Cincinnati, were
in this part of the county, last Friday,
buying lambs.
Master Blufe Adams, sou of Dr.

Sam Adams, of Walton, spent several
days last week with his uncle Bluford
Adams, of this place.

Dr. James Allphin has been spend-
ing a portion of his vacation very
pleasantly between the plow handles

-on4he M ud L ick b i ll s idaB.

for 6c all round
Word has been received here that

Mrs. A. M. Yealey, who is in Colum-
bu.H, Olilo, Is able to leave her bed.
Chas. Moore and family, Mrs. Jane

Anderson, Charlie Anderson and sev-
eral relatives from Ludlow, went on a
fishing excursion on Gunpowder, Sat-
urday. -

HATHAWAY.
Born, to T. P. Stephens and wife, of

Beech Grove, a fine girl, June 24th.
Lucian Stephens sold and delivered

his 1904 crop of tobacco to the Rising
Sun buyer at 7c per pound.
Rev. Walter 8. Taylor and estima-

ble wife, of Alexandria, Campbell
county, were pleasant guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Smith, of this
place, last Wednesday night and Thurs-
day. Mr. Taylor aud wife are looking

-,\. ui 'f^^^^l^^^g-tfaV^tCtrrrency 2.028 UO- 2 ,493
of health. He has the pastorate of X.u„. !,:i:„ i„j .... „..„u ir,

four churches whic occupiesh each
Sunday in the month. May his labors
in the Lord's vineyard be a great suc-
cess.

WALTCIN.
Mn. Sarah Bolder, of

was the pleasant guest of lipi^sinter,

Mrs. Fannie Stephens, last week.—
Mrs. Arnold and son Herman, of Cov-
ington, spent last Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Joe Glenn.

—

mr, Del I^er-

mond, formerly of this pluce, was kill-

ed by a switch engine at his home In

Paris, Ky.—A Garden party at Mr.

Lam Hopkins, followed by a dnnce a!

Mrs. Mulrheads, was given in honor of
Mies Mary Harris of Florida.—Miss
Stella Senior, has returned after a
pleasant visit with retatiwn in Ixxns-
vllle.—Mrs. W. A. Smith left Fridsy
for a two weefefe' visit witli relatives in

St. Louis.—MVs. Briuknioie, of Ham-
ilton, O., is visiting her lirotlier .Mr.

Fred Shafer.—Miss Katie Grubbs and
Mr. Cliftord Hight. of Cii)ciiiii.iti,

were married at the St. Paul Method
iat church by the Rev. (', W. Ulodgctt.

They left for Pittsburg on u wedding
trip.—Chas. ("hambers i.-i iioine on u
visit to his father Tlipo. T^hambe!.s.—
Mr. Wm. Lermond, of Bowling Orepn,
came Sunday to attend the funeial of

his uncle, Mr. Dei Lerniond.—Rev, W.
W. Evans, wiil preach liereafter at the
town halt on the second Hutiday in

Ing. A cordial inritation is extended
to everybody.

H

—OR

PULVERIZED
On the most Up-To-Date

electrically driven Coffee

Mill in the city. We in-

vite you to have us i^rind

it and save yourself the

trouble.

Lawrenceburg Fair
-WILL BE HELD AT-

li

7Ue Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Palis, in, tliat

thev have discove red a d iamond cu re

for consumption. If you l'e:tr con-
sumption or pneumonia, it will, how-
ever, be best for you to take that great

remedy mentioned tiy W. T. "MrGee,
of Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a contrh for

fourteen years. Nothing helped nie,

until I took Dr. King's New l)isc<»very

for Consumption, Coughs anrt Cbnis,

which gave instant relief Unequal
led quick cure, for Tluoat" and Lung
Troubles At all <lriig stores, price 50c
and §1 .00, guaranteed. Trial Dottle

Tree:
-

Farmers! Dairymen! a great cbano*
to grade up your her41—
For Sale—The thoroughbred Jersey

bull, Ouray! Because of snmedilliculty
with his registration papers, I will sell

him at less than I gave for him at a
in_

lie.

Ludlow Kv
,

Golden BleM,

Honey Worth

Uawrenceburg, Ind.,

Aug. 8 9-IO 1 1 12, 'OS
fiVe: big davs.

HEDICIA STOCK FOODI

Cheapest and bei»t to use. Fully ffuaranteed. 5 feeds for one Cent.

Eisrht cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattener in the uorld.

FOR HOGS AND CATTLE, It ctir€&-and prevgnts. disease- Saves

Grain and 40 days time in fattening.

FOR "HOSES AND COLTS, A blood "purifying Tonic." 'Expels
• • • •_• • • worms, gives new life and strength.-

1 7c lb

GUNPOWDER.
Several In the neighborhood laid

their corn by last week.
Mrs. J. H. Tanner's' condition has

not improved any since our last re
port.

Miss Lizzie Aylor has her barn
about coraplei,t-tI, «<./t'feady to receive
her crop of hay.
Miss Oma Hankins, who spent two

weeks with Mi.ss Leila Floyd, returned
home last Sunday.
Mrs. P. O. Qriffln and children, of

Erlanger are spending a few days with
Mrs, M. Ri Tanner.
O. S. Watts passed throu(;h our burg

last Thursday enroute to E^rlauger
with a bunch of lambs which he pur-
chased in the Big Bone neighborhood.

BELLEVIEW.
We were blessed witli a fine shower

of rain Saturday.
Rev. Maddox and wife moved into

the Baptist parsonage last Friday.
Your scribes aged father, of Middle

creek, spent last Thursday with him
and wife.

Mrs. Daisy Riggs, of Erlanger, was
visiting relatives here several days
last week.
Frank Huey and family, of Muncie,

Ind., who have been visiting relatives

and friends here for a couple of weeks,
left for their home last Saturday.
The long looked for wedding of An-

dy Cook and Miss Cordle Clore ma-
terialized last Tuesday. They were
married in Rising Sun. Here's to you
both.

Willie Huey got his wrist hurt one
day last week while working in hay
so as to disable him from work for sev-

^ral days. He got hia wrist cauglitJ)e-

••

The Krcorder's old bachelor friend,
Gideon Kite, of Waterloo, made it a
brief call last press day and took the
Waterloo package back with him.
Mrs. Cyrus Crisler and grandson, W.

W. Westbay, of Covington, spent sev-
eral days last week, very pleasantly
with Burlington friends. Mrs. Crisler
never looked better in her life.

Uncle Joel Corbin will become a cit-

izen of Burlington shortly. Monday
he bought Hherift AUphin's residence
for ?I,500, and Asa Caaon's 74J acres of
land adjoining the town, for J3,00a,JW.

~E,. Vest made the sales.

Rev. E. Hi Maddox naade the Recor-
der a brief call last Monday morning.
He has accepted the pastorate charge
of the Bellevue aud Gunpowder Bap-
tist (Shlifchea, and hl8 postofflce address
is Grant, Boone county, Kentucky.
Thomas Hogan, of j^iverslde, O.,

was the guest of his brother, Jbhi^, of

Burlington, last Friday night and Sat-
urday. He is a native of Burlington,
but baa been in the employ of the Big
Four Railroad for many years, not
having been in Burlington before last

Friday for nine yea's. He is a fine
looking man and one of the most pop-
ular conductors on the Big Four. His
old acquaintances here were glad to

meet him^

PRIVATE SALE.

For Sale.—A strong l»ig mare, a good
honest work animal with her tine

young mule (;olt. Apply to J. L.
Cleveland Ludlow Ky. R. F. D.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Florence Deposit Bank at the

close of business on tlie 30th day of
June, 1005:

Resources:

Loans and Discouutf Sl.3,020 90

Cue from Nat. Banks 12,859 29

Bankin^^ouse and Lot 2,948 4'j

Mortgages -. 7,381 36
Specie „...^.,..„^.$465^^

Other items carried as cash..

Furniture aud Fixtures
Current Ex. last guar S472 45

TJ2"

15 00
2.106 28

3 lbs. For 50 Cents.

Don't use any other

Brand.

GEO. C. GOODE,A.t
N. E. Cor. Pike &Washington,

COVINQTON, KV.

S^FEBDSFOR IcfoWlI FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE WM^
._ Your money refundediLit ever fails. , ^_^^

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

A IMe^NA/^ Orocery.
We have added a complete line of Fa'ncy and^tapIe^Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

Reasonable Prices.^

HUEY & CO.,
WALTON. KENTUCKY.

Rogers Bres.

Genefal Nlefctiants

Yes

^f
About seventy-flve (75) acres of land

OQ Rouse's branch In this (Boone)
oouuby, belonging to the late L. 0.
Nonoan, and being a part of the old
Noman home farm. , For partlQulars
addreas Fayette Bewitt, Frankfort,
Ky. July 1—81.

tween the wagon wheel ant^ hay frame.

IDLEWILD.
We received a card from Dr. Hubert

Walton announcing his graduation at
the Louisville Medical College.
Mrs. Barnett, of California, is visit-

ing her sister Mrs. Christine Stephens,
near here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaines attended

the family reunion in Ludlow, in hon-
or of C. T. Davis' birthday.
Mrs. Faulkner and niece, of Austin,

Texas, are guests of her daughter, Mrs.
M.lX^Early. When they arrived at

noon, Wednesday, they found 68 men,
women and children, friends of Kev.
and Mrs. Early, present and in the
midst of great social enjoyment. An
excellent dinner was served. Mrs.
Early, flie Bride bflO years ago, was
attired in her wedding dresa, and
wore white flowers in her hair. The
groom had outgrown his wedding
clothes. Afternoon music and speeches
were the order, Rev: Early expressing
the appreciation of the many friends
he had made here, saying that he cer-

tainly felt that God bad cast his lot in

pleasant places. Hon. N, S. Walton
responded, expressing his and our high
esteem and cnristian confidence aud
fellowship for Bro. Early and his wife.

It was a day that will be long remem-
bered by all present.
-""" *»

«

On next Lord's day at the Baptist
church the pastor, M, D. Early, will

preach a special sermon in which
every good citizen should be deeply
interested. A cordial invitation is ex*
tended to every oitisen, if possible, to

be present.

S40.825 24

Liabilities^:

Capital Stock paid in in cash.. S7,500 00
Surplus Fund 300 00
Undivided Profits 345 70

Deposits suiiject to check (on
which interest is not paid)..- 32,679 48

Capital Stock not pHid..S",500

S40,825 24
Supplementary.

Highest amount of indebtedne.^s
of any stockholder, person, com
panyj or firm (including in tiie

liability of the company or firm
the liability of the individual
members thereof) directly or

iudirectly. if such indebtedness
exceeds 20 per cent, of capital

stock actually paid in, and ac-^

tual amount of surplus of baiikS2,06O

How is indebtedness stated in

above item 1 secured—Mort-
gage on real estate collateral

—Bank Stock.
Highest amount of indebtedness
of any director or officer, if

amount of such indel)tednesss

exceeds 10. per cent of paid-up
capital stock of bank 750 00

How is same secured? 00
Does amount of indebtedness ot

any person, comtiauy or firm
including in the liability of the
company or film the liability of

the individual members there-

of, exceed 30 per cent, of paid
up capital and actual surplus.-

If so, state amount of such in-

debtedness -^ 750 00

Amount of last dividend $225 00
Were all expenses, losses, interest

and taxes deducted tbereCrom
before declaring d ividend, and
was not less than 10 peFceut oT
net profits of the bank for the
period covered by the dividend
carried to the surplus fund be-
fore said dividend was declared Yes

State of Ky., County of Boone ^ss.

I, Edith E. Lancaster, cashier of
Florence Deposit Bank, a bank located

and doing business in the town of Flor-

ence in said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report Is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condition
of the said bank, at the close of busi-

ness omthe 30th day of June 1905, to the
best of her knowledge and belief;^ni
further says that the business of said

bank has oeen transacted at the loca-

tion named, and aud elsewhere; aud
that the above report is made in com-
pliance with an offlcial notice received
from the Secretary of State designating
the 30th day of June 1905, as the day on
which such report shall be made, v

Edith E. Lancaster, Cashier.^ _
W.H.Rice. )

'

W.H.Scott, ^Director
G. W. Myers, .)

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by Edith Lancaster, the 30 day of June
1905. J- P. Murray, N. P.

My commission expires Jan. 22, 1900.

Gross earnings from Deo. 31 to

June 80, 1906 $957 08
Undivided Profits 18G 13

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a: l^nerai Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yard.

oiiitry Prote taieu iii Me.

SEAL BLEND COP-
PEE^ per pound

Favorite Java
Blend Coffee, lb

I5c

20c

HasoD Fruit Jars

Pints 45cts

Quarts soots

One-half Gallons 6octs

We keep a supply of extra

Lids and Covets.

N. Y. Cheese iscts.

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powdet i2Cts

Jfackson's #est -

Patent Flour, bbLW^
Big Four Flour
per bbl $5.40

KASPER LEHMANN,
DEATL.ER IN^

— V.
' Custom Work Promptly Attetiitetf To.:

—

=

Corner Lexingtoii Pike ana vine street,Store:

Formerly ^'outh Erlanger.

H. G. BLANTON,
NERAL A- DIRECTOl

LIVERY, BMRDIXG and'F£EO

Special Bates to TraTeling Men.

First-ciat^s Carriages for hire with
careful drivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANGER, KYLexington Pike,
8®"LeHve Orders with J. C. Revill, Burlington, Ky

-THE-

HAMILTON
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Sfr^eb

COViriGTOfi, KY.

Geo. W. Hill &. Co.,
Grocers, Commission^ SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"^'a^nto^rX^:, FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT ANa SALT.
Lurge.st and Best Ftock of

^^GROCERIES EN THE CITY.-^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
OOVi:f^Q^TON, KENTUCKY- 1

Notice to Credltore.

Total $1,143 21

Disposed of foliowa:

Dividend No. 2 3 per ceut 225.00

Burplua 100,00

Bxpenaes.-..-.. • 372.46

Bodlvided Profits 845.70

Total «l,148 21

Persons indebted to the estate of Job ii

Rowland, deceased, must coino for-

ward and settle the same, and iliose

having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

C.J.WOLF it'"

,

B. B. Allphix. B. B. Hume.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Livery and

Sale Stables,
First-Class Turtiouts for Hire at all Times.

GODD RAYBIOim CITY COAL A SPECIAliTY;
WALTON", KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. -SKYLIGHTS. CTRNICES.

TlielitefBiofi^
27 and 29 West front Street,

CINCINNAT"!, - - OHIO.

SrECIALlSTl'OR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, £v

Pcmounl attention given e\-ery case.

KxperienceW years.

tSthA Rac«,opp. WatMitgton Pitrk, OlnolftRaU. 0.

Take the Recorder

Iron, Steel, Galvanized, Felt and

Porteroid Rubber Roofing.
Our Agents will give you wholesale pdcfs,

tS'M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or see Mm for pri.



YBAOTIOAL POINTS FOR SOTS
. WITH AMBITION AND

OBNIUS.

'Vatis«i& Carpenter Tools Described

—

Beginner aCust Do Some Practical

Work with Each Tool Separately

Before Attempting Construction

Work—Sugge«tions for Practice

—

How to Plane a Piece of Wood to

Bequired Width and Thickness.

may be Itrlsted. or as the carpenter
would say. winding, or in wind.
To test a surface for wind, two short

strafghfedRos arc used, each being of
equal width throughout. One of these
is placed on edge near to each end of
the surface to be tested, as in Fig. 46.

Stand back and look across the top
edge of one to the top edge of the
other, and If the two tops agree, as
at A (Fig. 46). the surface of the piece
is free from wind.

If the top edges of the winding
strips do not agree, as at B. the wind
or twist of the surface can be readily
seen, and the high corners must be

BY JAMKS RITCHEY.
(Instructor in Woodworking and Pattern-

ilaking. Armour Instituic of Tcch-
nolog:> , (.hitugo.)

[Copyright. 1904. b.\ Jcscpli B. Bowles.l

NOTE.—The rrXt-rcsletl reader Is ad-
vised to clip thl.s article for reference.

The boring brace illustrated in Fig.

40 Is to be found in many styles and

aizes;—For boring holes of ait~Bii:HS up
to one* Inch in diameter a' brace of

"Clght-THch swiiig wiir be required and
H^e^-^"" diroelions as regards Its use.

In Fig. 41 we show a few of the

ntapy styles ot bits used. The tlrst

tmzD
Fia. 44.

al

A, are trailed atiger bits, and can be

bought In siges ranging from one-

the

-are

-ta^one inch by
B are shown the gimlet bit and
twist <irlH- for -wfloth—Tht^se bitn

lispfr for boring very small holes for

-all purpose.!, especially for wood
—B«'«wsv«ad-£aa4>e botight In^ilsses run-

njnig_by thirtyjistconds from ont^lx^
teenth to three-eighths inch in diam-
eter. For very hard wood the twi.st

drill Is the l)eHt and will stand more
hard. usa?,e than (he gimlet bit.

At C we illustrate the rose countcr-
Rlnk-hit and the brace screw driver hit.

The former in used to ream out after

the holes have been bored for the

heads of ^ood screws. The latter is

used in the braco as a screw-driver for

driving large wood .screws in hard
wood. -=^=^ - "—

:;±r-

.

In Figs. 42 and 4:'. we illustrate the

i»iafl«d^ ©S" until the surface agrees
with both tests given alMve. Two
v/indlng strips should be carefully
made and keat '" this purpose, and
al.so to be used as short straightedges
when m?(?dcd. Theyjmay be from 12 to

16 inches in length, one andT one-half
to two inches wide and from one-half
to three-fourths inch in thickneaa.

and guarded agalnat ia the splintering
or breaking of the forward corner as
the plane passes It lu tl^i^ act of cut-
ting a shaving from the end of the
wood. This can be avoided by pla©-
ing a thin strip of wood of equal thick-
ness throughout—say one-fourth to
three-eighths of an inch in tlhckneaa—
in front of or between the piece to be
planed and the cross head piece of the
bench hook, as Is sHbwn at B In the
Illustration. This thin strip ¥-111 re-
ceive the thrust of the plane against
the fibers of the piece at the forward
angle of Its end. and while ita own
corner will be more or less broken. th«
piece being planed will be protected
and remain Intact.

The shoot bqard will be found to
work much better than the bench
hook for all such purposes as above,
and this Is especially true when the
pieces are wide, so as to present an
end of considerable leagth to the
plane.

Having succeeded In planing one end
of the piece true and square, next lay
off the required length on the face side
of the piece and with a try square
placed against the work edge. draw, a
sharp cut line on the surface, and also

HATS OF CREPE PAPER.

Used Not Only •.t^^^-'-v rWsaar, But"*
nr Attractivenoss Gives Them

Wide Vogue.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

Eow I Soflarad w\\iii-miSi$^

Bleeding Eczer^ia—Until Cured
by Cuticura.

They are tested for accuracy in them-
.lelvea by laying them side to side, on
edger on a flat surface , and- if in thrs

position the upper edges agree, then
turn one of the strips other end to.

and if the upper edges still agree the
two strips are correct.

—Having obtained^ a true surface, as

The paper hat—that ia, the crepe paper
hat—made its appearance this spring on
the Riviera iQ a variety of fascinating
Golora and stiapcH, and the adaptability
of this style or headgear for certain oc-

casions, such as garden parties, is being
oonaiaered more or less seriously in thia
country.

Made well, the cfepe paper hats are
decidedly pretty, though most folks will

be inclined to take issue with one en-
thusiast, who declares that it is impossi-
ble to distinguish a well-made paper
hat from a straw one. Paper hats are
easy to make and are inexpensive, and
in most of the millinery schcols or
ciaaaes crepe paper ia utilized foe-prac-
tlc» „ ork. The following directions, by
an expert, may prove of service to those
wishing to try experiments in the mil-
linery line:

The shade Is a matter for peraooal
taste, though the delicate tints and
black, trimmed with violet, produge the |

I

best results and the ordinary crepe pa-
per is required. Two rolls are sutflclent
tor most hats, but if a large shape ia

wanted two and a half rolls are required.
The plating. In three, six or eight

"No tongue can tell how I Buffered for
five yearn with a terribly painful, itching,
•nd bleeding eczema, my body and face
beini covered with sores. Never in lay

J
did I exoericnce «uch awful »uffering,

and 1 longed for death, which I felt wa»
near. 1 had tried doctor* and niedicme«
without success, but my mother mauled
that I try Cuticura. I felt better after the
fant bath with Cuticura 8oap and one
application of Cuticura Ointment, and
was soon entirely well. Any person hav-
ing doubt about thia wonderful cure may

f^xi^X'u.y.f^l^ ""'''' ^^-'

xne National Flower.
Binks—If it ahould be decided to make

the atork the national bird what ouaht
to l>e the national flower?
Banks—Give it up.
"Why, the poppy, of course."—Judge.

Heartlcm SnabanA
Mnr. Bryde—Oh, Jabo, this i« tvmtiJm.

The cmt had « l>t in th<r kitchen sail nrrami
the pie I bad ready for dinner!
Mr. Bryde—Haven't you got the •»

quence of evcnti turned around?
"Haven't I—? Oh! you cruel wretefcr"

—Cleveland Leader.

"It's true that 'all the world'a a stage,'
"

said the philosophical boarder, "and most
of the men ana women on it are giving
vaudeville pertormances withovt knowing
it."—Chicago Tribute.

»

None are too wise to be miatakea bat
few are so wisely just a« to aoknowledae
and correct their mistake*, and especially
the miatakea of prejudice.—Barrow.

HOT WEATHER COMFORT
A nSB BOTTLB OV

Profitable. •

..Bosh -Did you get anything out of that
oil deal you were telling me about?
Joeh—Yea. indeed! I got a great deal

j'F',*^
°" ^^^ ""bject of speculating that

didn t have
.
before !^zl3fttfoil Jgree Press.

Btrands. must be carefully done. The

FIG. 18,

on the front and back edges. As b»-

" the second

-i5^B^^^B^^-

plane one of the edges straight and at

exact right angles to the first surface.

The test is by using the try square as
shown at A in Fig. 47.

This first trued side and first jointed

edge at right angles to each other are
called respectively the face side and
work edge of the piece, and in every
case they must both be marked with a
pencil, as shown at B (Fig. 47). These
marks should be placed at the angle
which separates the Iwo^rued sur^

faces, as shown Jn__the—Ulustrationr
This will indica+e-the corner at whi^h
the two ourfncca are in the roqutrod

..J. best forms of carpenter's hammer,
^^^""j^rdriver and scratch awl. The
"'(Bcrew-driver sjiould be. for general

use. six iiihces long, and the hammer
m&y weigh from 12 to 16 ounces.
^Vhese tools are so common as to need
\:^o description or InBtruciions as to

their use.

At A in Fig. 44 is shown an Im-
Sfrproved style of adjustable dividers. A
|;:palr eight inches long wiil be a coa-
|:Venient size for general use. At B and

in the same ij lustration are shown
iSL_Qf_Jaench knivx^ii,

of which should always be used to

[f.lay out work for the back saw or
Chisel, instead of using a pencil or
scratch awl. For fine work the di-

-nienslons marked by a pencil are too
indefinite, and the scratch made by the
Wratch awl is too rough, breaking and

; tearing, as it does, the fibers of the

relative position to each other.

For the third step in planing up our
piece set the marking gauge to the re-

quited width of the piece—we will say
In this case four inches—and, placing
the head of the gauge firmly against
the work edge, gauge or mark the
piece on both sides. All wood outside
of the gauge line Is now planed off.

but great care must be taken to plane
only to the gauge line, as a shaving
carelessly taken below the line will

fore directed, do -not 4iae^-^ftratch^«wV
or a lead pencil for this purpose, but
U3« the ^bench knife . -»<^4he—«harp
point of a pocketknlfe blade. With
the back saw proceed to cut off the end
just outside, but close to the line, in

lhe^.aame_way.as-has_already been de-
Wribed for hacksaw practice in Fig.
24. after which the end may be planed
smooth (but never beyond the line)

on the bench hook or shoot board, aa
directed for the first end.
When using th(» plane on its side,

eare must be taken not to tilt tbo
plane up as It pressed against the enfi

wood being planed. In this position do
not hold the plane by the handle, but
lay the right hand firmly on the side of
the plane, just over the plane iron, and
press the plane firmly down on its side

at the same time it is pushed forward
and pressed against the wood being
planed

paper Is unrolled and cut Into strips In
the direction In which the crinkling
runs. The length of the strip will thns
be the width of the paper and tha
breadth of it should be about one inch.
It Will save time and trouWeTotullhe
paper folded double or in four. Cut-
ting the paper the length of the roll

makes a very rough edge, and entirely
takes out the crinkle, thus altogether
losing the straw effect. The num be r of

In Kansas.
Visitor—Are you literary?
Kansan-You bet. Wo have the six beat

cyclone cellars in the country.—N Y
Sun.

'

Mull's Grape Tonic
TO ALL VHO WRTTS FOR IT HOW

SUMMER BOWEL TROliBLC

Indigestloii. Diseased Stomacir
Impure Blood, Sores, Pimples
Bad Complexion come from

lif may be, sometinies, when things are
not coming our way, that we are not juat
in the right place.—Puck.

OONSTIPATiOW f

The man who wants to profit by wrong-
doing la never at a loss lor an excuaa.-^
Jne Commoner. —

Ktraffds usea~¥Bbina^ be tied logetlierT
and the end firmly pinned down first.

Sl«-isr~pet'hap8 the most effective, but
eight looks very well also. For plait-
ing in three only the paper should be
cut a little wider.

'fbg first strands nf paper ahould h"

LITTLE PEOPLE OF TRADE.

Mistakes and Shortcomings ^f TTm^
ployea in Department Stores

of the City.

:one

cut different lengths, so that the joins
of the strands do not all come together.
Made on at a time in separate places,
the>y are hardly visible. The new strand
should be folded round the end of the
old one, with the edges turned inward,
and the two pinned together. As soon
as the new strand is firmly plaited in the
pin should be removed. As far as poTs-

sible avoid having all,joins at the edge
of the plait.

About eight yards of plaited paper are
required for an ordinary hat, but more
may be needed.

The paper is now ready to be adjusted
to the wire shape, which may be con-
structed by the home milliner, or pro-
cured in the shop. In making the hat;

the process Is the same as in^covering
a frame with straw braid.—A black edging i a effective , or , if the

THE MOIITIILy ML
KADAGHB, DIZZINESSr BEAEDTCK

DOWH, PAINS,

A WonmilTenaHow She Has Becbme Well
and Strong after Years of Misery
Due to Irregular Fanctlons.

The fkct that vae wonaan is bright.

Poison in the Intestines—DyMatery—CltoIena
and terrible griping pains are STinptoms of
typhoid fe»f r and decaying jalFStinrn wliicii i»
the result of Cunttipatioa. A Constipated per-
son is liabla to heat prostration or sun stroke.
A physic won't cure Constipation you know thi»
from experience. Vour Intestines and digeHtijw
orgaifSare pracTrcaUy dead or you would not tw
Constipated. Unless they are revived and
strengthened serious DiseaHcsof the Blood must
follow as no one can live and have health with
decayed Stomach and Bowels. Physics don't
revive or build up—tb«7 drain and weaken^
Mull's Grape Tonio is a tissue builder—a food
est>ecially prrpari-d for ihm jny

a
rove to you at our own expense that it cuiea
onstipation and Bowel trouble because it re^

Ttvea the intestines, cleanses tlie system, heala
the stomach and renews the Blood. " llntititw«»~
introduced in this country there was no cnre for
Constipation, A wonderful tunic, a protectioa
against hot weather dangers.

WtlTE rOE THIS riEE BOTTLE TO-DAT

_::5o«<iJojLAlliBtCW14ten anil Huraing Mothers

FRKC COUPON.
Send tlii» coupon with your name and

address snddruKRist'sn.ime, for a free bottle
of Mull's Grape Tonic for Stomach and
Bowels to

Mull's Qrape Tonic Co., l47-Thlrd^A«
Rock Island, III.

OlB' Full Addrfnt and WrU/i Plainly.

The JI.OO Iwttle con tains nearly three times
the 50c size. A t druir ktores.

PIG. «.

rood BO that a smooth, closefittins
int or connection cannot bo made
rter its use. The skew chisel style of

Ce showa-at B is-the best.- and
i^uld bo held and^ ?fawir with the
|hort corneTToward the operator.
As we have already stated in article

K It will be necessary for all those
rho wish to become even partially

cient in using woodworking tools
do a moderate amount of practical

rork with each tool separately before
ytrylng to use them as a whole in the
ja»natruction of any desired article,
^he following directions and sugges-
'^ons will be fotmd helpful, and if car-

out will greatly assiat the begin-
er In his future work.

- Wfi wish to plane a board or ~a
of stock of any size to required

MBBlons the surfaces and edges
y be planed straight and true! The

;<te«t for & true surface is to try !t

ralgfetedge, as at A
1^̂^1 cucra

Ffrtg. 45. The straightedge must be
I to different parts of the sur-
md also In jllfferent positions,
e wood carefully dressed off with

until every part of the sur-
.o >i»c edge o£ the straight-

being plaited is nar-

li^cdge of the try square
vB ,«rlll Jje aufflclent

rtpRt It is usually

su(ttace Is ap-
* "sst given it

FIG. 4G.

make the piece too narrow for the re-
quired use. If the planing has been
done with care and accuracy the two
edges of the piece will be parallel and
the width correct.

The fourth step is to reset the mark-
ing gauge to the required thickness-
say three-fourths incft—and with the
gauge head placed and held firmly
against the^face side mark or gauge
around and around the piece and again
plane off aH wood" outside of the
gauge mark, and here again, if the

—J^ie head of the glove department la
one of the great State street stores wa.?
appealed to by a displeased customer
whose request to have a glove repaired
while she waited had been refused. The
man In authority at once proceeded to
casfolliipon theTroubled watereTrelates

~

the Chicago Record-Herald.
"Yni' ""^yjoadam." be saJdrT.ith great

suavity—he is a relative and namesake
of a distinguished ex-governor of the
state-"our little people do make such
foolish mistakes—they are limited,
these little people—they think at times
that they are more important than their
customers.

"Here is your glove, madam, mended
while you wait, as it should be. Thank
you for making the complaint— It shall
be a tonic to our little people."
__Thfi_^lttle people::jrjBte smaU only io.

FIG. 47.

i)laning has been done w ith care, the
two opposite sides will be parallel
Having now by planing reduced the

piece of wood to the required widfh
knd thickness, It only renrains to cut it

off to the length at which It Is to be
used. "Tf TBe'TehdH are to be planed
smooth, which -

.
aae, one

end Is flret planed at right angles, net
only to the work edge, but also to the
face side, testing with the try square
as the work progresses.

The most common and indeed the
easiest way to plane the ends of such
a piece of wood is not to place it in the
bench vise end up. which Is a difficult

]*;ay of doing this work, but to lay it
on the bench hook, as shown at A In
Fig. MS, and, having turned tlje jack
plane over on Its aide on the work-
bench, and with the face or the plane
against the end ot the piece to be
planed, proceed to plane off the end
wood, avoiding all tilting of the plane
during the process.

An* important point to be obaerved

the sense of being spasmodically dis-
obliging, but under the kindly training
of their young adjuster their ideas of
discipline and business are likely to en-
large. Their "head," who so leniently
protects them, gave a further illustra-

tion of "foolish mistakes" on the part
of "little people."

"I was in New York last week buying
gloves for the house, and stepped into a
wholesale place, where I encountered a
new saleswoman, who looked me over
as if hesitating about waiting on me at
all. I asked for a certain style of driving
glove which is sewed with saddlers' silk,

professionally known as 'saddler-
sewed.' The young woman yawned,
looked at the clock— it ii^as lunch hour

—

Eind took down a few packages of gloves,
which were not the kind I wanted. ^The^
name of the firm I serve would have com-
pelled her immediate attention, but-I
wanted to see what she would do next.
She looked at me with an icy stare and
said:

"We don't keep the goods you want^
I think you would be likely to find them
in a harness-shop. We are not saddlers
here."

hat be white, a black and white one.
This is made by mixing one or more
black strands with the white ones. Of
course, the whole hat may be plaited In
two colors, if wished. The trimming
may consist of roses, maline. etc.

There are several special points to be
remembered In making paper hats.
Tiz.:

Cut the""paper~caferany. to avoids a
jagged edge.

Run each strand right through from
one edge to the other, taking in all the
other strands each time. It is a little

difficult at first to plait in the last strand
on the right correctly.

Plait evenly, pulling the strands down-
ward rather than across. This makes a
smoother and a firmer plait.

Avoid, if possible, joining at the edges
of the plait.—Brook'lyn Eagle.

•The genuine tins a date and number .ttamped
on the label—take no other from your druggist.

S13 e^MO Cream
^*^ Separator

:_" HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Woman Webster;—^—;-

The late Mary A. Llvermdre was once
called "the Daniel Webster of American
-womenf because of her majestic mten,
solidity of character, Doric simplicity
of thought and weight of utterance.
Mrs. Llvermore's type of eloquence, in
Its statellness of form, its premeditated
art,. Is-jiot imitated to-^lay by wonaen
who address aasemblles/iny more than
Xmericaa men are imitating Webster or
Everett. The modern type is more di-

rect, conventlonaL and less jimate.
Webster In one of his letters to a corre-
spondent anent eloquence quoted the
sentiment: "Nothing Is beautiful which
is not true," and Mrs. Llvermore had a
no less lofty ideal.

Bread will rise much more quickly In

a jar than in a tin vessel.

Whi te spots on furniture may be re-

moved by holding a hot flat-iron over
them.

Oversleeves worn while working, not
only save washing, but prevent the real
sleeves from Nvearing out.

If you have a cat keep her so well fed,

so extra well fed. In bird-nesting time,
that she will be too lazy to hynt the
young birds.

'

A good cook ought not to allow a cake
to burn; but if she does, she can repair
damages by grating off the burnt part
and Icing the cake. — - "^ -^:

Some day, when you have^a whole lot

of mending, and not much time, pull out
the sewing machine, and see how much
oTTt can ¥e dohelon It.

White clothes yellowed from lying
away, may be whitened by soaking them
In buttermilk. Leave them in until
they get as white as desired, then wash,
as usual.

A good way to put out a fire that baa
just started, is to wet some heavy mate-
rial, a sack or an apron, and tie It over
the brush part of-a broom; then dip the
broom in a pall of water and apply
quickly to the fire.

Braas on bedsteadg ahould not be pol-

teen than a woman of my years.""
Mrs. O. H. Davis' address is Carmel,

Maine, R. V. D., No. 2. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are confidently offered to
women for the cure of atisemia, chloro-
sis, painful and irregnlar periods, and
all forms of weakness. They ara aold
l^ every druggist.

PORfaS.OQ w aall «m
ealvkrstwrbuNBKK CRIAW
aaPARATOR. raparlty, M*
pounds per hour; 9M pouMd'so*-
raclty per hour for 929.00:
no pounds espai'lty per bonr far
934,06. Ouarantssa ttta
iiuaf af SsssratTS Wist aifc
TAIL KVERVWHKlie at fraas

eyed, rosy^^heeked, strong and cheerful,
while another is pale, weak and de-
pressed, is due more often than oilier-

wise to the regularity in the one case
and the irregularity in the other of the
fnuctions that are peculiar to the ser.
When these are disturbed everything
goes wrong; pain aud discomfort are
felt all over the body; the sensations aie
often terrifying.

" For four years." said Mrs. Davis re-
cently, "I suffered indescribable misery
from sick headache every mouth, ac-
companied by fainting spells, shortness
of breath and severe pain in my left side.

There were also bearing-dowii pains, at
times so acute that I could not stand np,
and my head waa full of ringing sounds.
It seemed as if everything was going to
hit me in the eyes. I was oompelled to
lie down with closed eyes for honrs to
got a little reEelT "When I attempted to
arise everything would whirl around and
it would grow so dark that I could
scarcely see any object."
" Couldn't your doctor help you?"
" Five doctors in all treated me, but I

got no lasting benefit. Besides I nsed a
lot of advertised remedies. The only
medicine, however, that had the de-
sired effect waa Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
and they are trnly a godsend to women.
I did not have m.nch faith in them when
I began to take them. I found myself,
however, so much better after using two
boxes that I began to believe in them.
They checked right away the declino
into which I was going. My troubles
kept lessening and finally disappeared
altogether."
" How long did it take for a cure ?"

"After I had nsed several boxes tny
health was all right. I hitd taken on
flesh and was strong and hearty. I feel «uri;L""'*lSti'*foy «"«»""!? ^'"ciuwls^u*ruK^
today in spirits more like a girl of guc- «'— f-^iMsuitwiastcs.. »4ai>»«rs«m»t..ciiie«»o.ut.

|ra.o«toai«s.oo. ** *™*'

OUB OFFER. n*.T.:^
ralaran aurto aays' (r«« trial
Ian. with tha binding undss^

standing and aarasmsnl ktfom
do not find dt oompaiisoau
tsitand uaathat Itwinsii5
do^sr, •ktm ooldsr rdSUu
shim caaler, ma Ugbtaraju
skim ous-hair mors milk
thanany other Crssaa Sepi^
rstor mads, rati caa ratan*
tha •spsrsiar la «a a* aw
•xasnss ana ws wlH Imm^
Mflf ratum any maaav
jrsu mayhsvaaaW for 'rtMM
chargas ar •Uisrwlaa. 0a(
this ad. out at <laeoand SBsU
to DSr sad.Toa ^U saosls*

> mn,fM%BMtpald. onr UrfKST SPCCIAI.
KAM SerAMroR CATALOaUB. You wtU gat oar

big offer and our fres trlsl prnposltlon and rou will re-
reFrs Uie MOST ASTONISHINaLV LIBKIUt. CREAa
SIPARATO* OPPCR eVKR HCARD OP. Addrsai^

SEARS, ROEBUCH CO., CHICAOO.

PENSIONS onageatB?.—CiTlI Wan or on(lls».
blllty.aDT wur, and for widows. Uara

record»of moMtlu^sl aoldiern service, and ngen ot
Otilo men. .'f.l rearspraclk*. Lawsand advloo Fitaa.
a. w. H<«iMuuiK a SONS, (la wiun at., ciaiciNian.& m
fiUCAp RATES California. Washlmrton.Oregoi^
J"""^s Ooloriido. Wb apoure rHduo«<l niiim on
oousebold goods to tho abova aiat,* for intoncllii

Wr -

Olauour of th« footlights.
Mary Anderson Nararro talked' also

a good deal about the stage, and told

me that no one who had not lived be'

hind the scenes could have any idea
how utterly, hopelessly wearisome it

was to live in ajiForld where all thi9gs
front the sun arid the mbon down-
Tvard were 'ii^ams.—"Notfi from a

ished with ordinary brass poltsbers, 6a
they destroy the coat of laquer that is

put on to prevent the brass from tarnish-
ing. It should be rubbed with a aoft
cloth, and if it begins to look discolored,
Tnbltrwltha cloth molit^ftaffmthB'weel
oil, and polish It with Mtoft ctoth, then
wittrtrchiiaiolB SMB.—Farm jfburnal.

Like Orotund €Haa» '

If you wish to shut off *ny view you
can do It very cheaply in the tollowlng
manner: Dissolve in a little hot water
as much Epsom salts as the water will

absorb. Paint this over the inside ot
the window. When/ dry you have a
fair imitation of ground ^aa«h- -

Oems. .

One egg. two tableapodhfuls melted
butter, two tablesponofulB »ugar, oa«
cupful mink, two cupfuls flolir,. one tea-

spoonful cream tartar. ohO'haif tea;'!

sponoful aaleratus, a little tklt. Bak«^

la tot gem puub

Libby's Natural
Flavor) Food Products

Ox Tongue. Potted Chtekciu Deviled Ham.
Dried Beef. Brisket Beef. JLunch Tongues,
Soups. Corned Beef Hash— all as good as
they are whokisome. C^sy to serve

^M^MA^UBsu ktJMkt SoirfJ!lUa«a^i&.br Mnt/Vv*.

Ubby. McNeill & Ubby -CKfeiiia

WiAKNESS AND GENERAL OEBILiTY
A !N O R /A I IN S',

DysPEPSiA, Blooo and Skiw diaeasea and TlTTfimnninn trrmni
Rhecmatism are the results of impover- PIVUij||V>{ lliUfll
ished blood. CAN BC CURED WITH i UtjUIjUfiL U IXUuU'
Thia not only removea the uratea and nric acicV, but covrects
the fluids and blood, Mid prevents diseased products and
gerpis. NO OTHER hBDlCINB WORKS Sllke THIS.
lA/fU Be Sent on Trial.

wr IT HELPS^ YOU. then you paytl.OO, If it does
not benefit, yoa 'pay nothing—and y6u decide which.

Yen kpew w^*w '«U* as tha rormnla la>ent with each package.8m4 tills MTWttaaavmt aod roar addre«i t<»^r. C. PusImkA, Cblcaco.

riAA



TVThe Testing
o/AbraHam

PART II.

OUR BIBLE STORY by th«
"Highway and Byway" Pr<ach<r.

< A VMon B^^wfen the Lines o( Cod*
liiKpirad Word.*

.iCop>riKlit, IMJ, !>/ J. M. KdM>u.)

Scrip) lire Authority:—"Ana It came to

pi^Mi iiirter thene things, that Uod did prove
Abraham, and said unto him. Abraham;
ancl be said. Here atn I. And He Raid,

Take now thy son. tblne only son. whom
thou lovmt, even Isaac, and g»t thee Into

the Uiiid of Morlah; and offer hlm there for

u burnt-offerinK upon one of the mountains
which 1 win tell thee of."—<ien. 241, i
Itead all of the chapter.

"fiy faith, Abraham being tried, offered

H|> Isaac: yea, he that hail gisdly received

tte promises was offering up his only b«-

COtten Bon; even he lo whom U was said.

In Isaai- shall thy seed be callM: account-

lug that Ood Is able to raise up. even from
the dead; from whence be did also In <
tlgure re<elve him buck."'"Heb. 11:17-1».

in wewtll notUke
ll»« lamb, my Bon,"

Abraham mid
with grtm de-

^«*9on^ ain3 lT*««fi

wltb a stratice,

far-away \oo1i Ja

hi* «yeB rj he
averted bla-Jace.^

I
wft, tn a Tolce throbblBi •wVk \ovIng

•ylftPfitliy:

"^y f«t|jerl"

"Here am I, ny eon," wae tbe quiet

reflponae, and tbe father paused, walt^

log for Isaac to continue.

But the latter hesitated, an (bough

almost afraid to speal(. and then point-

ing to the Are In his father's hand and
touching the wood upon bis shoulder.

hp exclaimed: -~ —

—

"Behold the Are and the wood: but

where ie the n»mb for a burnt offering?"

"My son." replied Abraham, with In-

effable tenderness. "Uod will provtda

Himself a lamb for a burnt offering."

Ah, In the lare of the tragedy which
overhung them both, what a sub-

lime faltb that was which could ao-
ewer iIiuh. The words brought relief to

th<j father's overburdened heart, and
tbey quieted the questionings of tbe

;?«anger man. It is always a relief in

the dark hour to throw one's self on
God and lo say that He will provide.

Tbe thought burned Itself into Isaac's

he»ri and he began to Ixnow more fully

wbnt submission and faith Involved.

"See. there is the place," exclaimed

Abrahfim, pointing to a rounding mound
of limestone before them. "There is

tbe place appointed by God tor the ojt-

ferllipr Gather you drTfie stones Ty-

ing about that I may build the altar aS

the Lord hath commanded!"
Without question or delay the young

man Ja id as iU# hla bundle nf wnnri and
tor be dare not

tr'vst himself to

took at Itsaac. he
continued: *TTie

Ijord will make
provIsioB for the

oCering against the tim« we r«aclf liie

appointed place."

Isaac did not note th« haU 'sob with

which bis father finished, nor did hs
observe in the dim llgit of the early

FOX TERRIER ADOPTS CAT.

JieprivA of Ser Wtter, Dog Plnds

and Brings Home Toung
Kitten to Nurse.

Seattle. Wash.—In total disregard for

publicity, lovemaking is carried on daily

on Third avenue below Potter and

Union streets, but at the same time If

the crowd of spectators get too obtrusive

one picks the other up and walks oft.

One of the sweethearts is a fox ter-

rier ol the lady persuasion, and the other

is a wee bit of a kitten that can't be

more than two weeks old. Just where

the fox found the kitten is a mysUry.

Suffice it to say. this same doggie had

tbe misfortune to lose her own puppies

aboat a week ago and after she bad

cried about them for nearly a day she

suddenly disappeared, and when she

again returned she brought this kitten

with her.

Tbe cat Isn't tbe least afraid. If it's

bath time the kitten purrs away while

tbe dog ricksjt.

A reporter chanced along that way
just at bathxtlme. The process was tak-

ing place but on the sidewalk, and tbe

dog hurried up the kitten and retreated

Into tbe doorway of a near-by store.

©BpoBittng the kitten-oTt^tii«-tlHn^;Khr

growled once or twice as a warning
not to approach too near, and then
turning continued tbe cleansing of her
baby charge..

REASON WHY DOG SNORED

C&nlne's Nose y^as 80 Short That
There Could Be No Draught,

Bxplains Little 'Walter.

Walter Bacon, who haa no children

of his own, tells of the bright remark
of a six-year-old boy who is tbe pride
of a friend's family. The friend is a
civil and naechaniral engineer, and natu-

rally has talked nbop around his home
until the boy is somewhat familiar with
technical tcrma.
Recently the family took charge of '

a pug dog belonging to a neighbor, who
|

had gone to the country. The pug wae
old and fat. and had difficulty in breath-

ing, which caused it to snore when it went
to sleep.

The hrst night the family was krot
awake by tbe dog's snoring, and the
next night, things were worse. The en-

fineer and hit wife were in a quandary.
hey had promised the neighbor to Uke

care of tbe dog, but they felt it was
neccMary tbey snoald sleep. They were
discussiag the matter at breakfast, while

the canine cause of tbe disturbance lay

contentedly on tbe rug with its abrupt
nose between its paws.

Finally the six-year-old boy broke into

the conversation.
•'I know why that dog snores " he said.

"Well, why?" inquired the father.

"Its nose is so short there ia no
draught."—Ijouisville Herald.

THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to JVUnjr

Dread Diseases—Intelligent Women Prepare

for It. Two Relate tlieir Experience.

^ rhjatn 1-Owrrtphy.
Columboa was proving the earth

Jiucrmng the drawn ^eaturw. j»nd the

intense yearning thsit ehoi>e in his

eyetr. Early as Abraham wsts ««tlT,

after .-the |ong vigil of the night alone

with the agony of hla own heart, he

had found that bts son had anticipated

the need8^Tdr~lhe~J6ufnsy and was
busy- putting the final luiicbwa^^tDtfae-

preparations when he went to arouse

^hlm. The two young men, J«Tah and

Aram, enthueiast+c over the prospect

of the trip, were on hand and waiting

at the door of tbe test of their young

soon had heaped at his father's feet

the necessary materials, and while hi»

father fitted them toge"ttoer he stood bjr

waicBlfigTind wondering.

The altar completed, Abraham laid

mpon it carefully the wood which they

bad brought. Everything was ready

for the sacrifice, and still no lamb. One

step at a time bad been obediently anti

unfalteringly taken, and new the cru-

cial moment bad come. Would Abra-

ham '

B failh fail ?

—

Would Isaac ffil to

It's just a case of mother's love, that's

all, which refused to be satisfied until

something had been found to take the

place of those lost puppies.

SNAKE TRIES TO EAT BABY

rise to the level of^iliTfather's loyaltjr

-to Cod?

master when he came forth.

"I3ee, bsre is the lamb for our otTer-

ing," exclaimed Isaac, going to tbe

rear of his tent and unteth«rlng tbe

lamb which he had selected the night

before with the toeflp of BWe»»er. 'Is

he not a fine one?" patting the gentle

creature's head and turning tor ap-

proval to the otiher itwo.

"The finest of the flock, if I who
have tended sheep all my life am able

to Judge!" enthusiastically spoke up

Jerah, and Aram nodded assent.

"IjBt meH»ear the lamb on «ay shoul-

ders?" regufifitfid - Aram. jKPBeallngly..

\-*i

1

and he trtooped and was busily tying

tbe creature when Abrahajo appeared

..and said: "W« witil not tak« the

Um6?^"==~ - - ^^— ^.^----

Isaac made DO otesponse to liis fa-

ther's strange worflfi, and in a discoiv-

certed manner Aram released the Iamb

and it went bleating back ito tl»e toW,

as though rejoicing at its unexpected

liberty. As it bounded away Ifiaac re-

called the scene oJ itLe eveaing bcfpiy..

Marking the strange coincidences he

pondered deeply over the matter as they

Journeyed along in,.Btlence. But be

dared not venture to,ask hia father ftir-

ther in regard to the matter, and as tbe

days of the journey slipped by tbe

young men talked together about othier

things, but tbe aged father was strange-

ly preoccupied. On the third day as

Abraham lifted up ihlfi ey«8 and «a«v

tbe mountain of which Clod had spoken,

he seemed-slaguifAy^igltated, and ejt-^

Standing by the altar there on the

very spot where nearly 2,000 yeara

later the. Heavenly Father was to offer

up His only t»egotten son as -a Bin

-offerfngfer-the^ world, fatlier„and_aQiL-

looked into each other's faces. Th«
soul of each shone out in tbe kindling

eyes as the spirit of God moved with-

in them, and they read each othei-'s

message and understood. The will ot

God~wa8 supreme! From Him^' all

things came; to Him all things were

due, and the father found it in his

heart to give his best and all to God,

and tbe son In submlRSive faith yieM-

ed himself without question into his

father's hands, saying simply:

"Do as the Lord hath commanded
thee, father."

And by way of answer tbe father

reached forth his hands and bound

Isaac his son and laid him on the

altar upon the wood, and then taking

the knife in hand he slowly raised it

in prepai^atioh for the stroke which

^wSHia let out the life's bleod-ef-hf-

Infant Left on Porch Found Bleeding
e».<«-nn Kangs of Monster 'WTiich

Attempts to Swallow Arm.

Kewanee, 111.—When Mrs. F. H.
Uunn, living 4n the east part ^f-gl-
mlra township, ten. miles southeast of

here, b^gan her bousQwork recently,

she left her Infant daughter on a piece

of carpet on tbe porch.

After being out of doors half an
hour she was terrified to see a mon-
stef^suake^ twisted about the child.

She frightened the reptile away, then

picked up the bleeding CWIA and ran

te the field to-brin'g her husband.

When tbe man came to the porch

the snake was again approaching. He
killed the snake, which measured five

feet in length and was three inches

through at the largest part. The
snake had bitten the hand and aro^ of

the' little girl In several places, and
the limb was covered with a secre-

tion which came from the reptile as

it tried to swallow the member.
The child's hand and arm were in-

flamed and sore, but she will re-

cover. The snake had not before been

ieen In the vicinity, and many ex-

planations are offered as to its pre-

vious wher?»MutS5_

round.
"But," asked Ferdinand, as he scanned

Isabella's vacation bills, "can you explain

why the seashore ia higher than tbe moun-
uins ?

"

_,
the great man

compelled to give it up.—NT Y. Sun.
Completely baffled,

elle
"

Proved Beyond a Doubt.
Middlesex, N. Y., July 3.— (Special)—

That Rheumatism can be cured has hefa ^^

The "chang'e of life"i8

the meet critical f "od
of a woman's existence,
and the anxiety felt by
women as it draws near
is not without reason.
Every woman who

neglects tbe care of her
health at this time in-

Tites di«eaae and pain.
V/ben her system is in

a deranged condition,
or she is predisposed to
apbplezy, or congestion
of any organ, the ten-
dency la at this period
likely to become active
—and with a host of nei>
Tous irritations, make
life a burden. At this

time, also, cancers and
'Wmdrs are more liable

to form and besin their
destruotlTe work.
Buch warning symp-

toms as sense of suffo-

cation, hot flashes, head-
aches backaches, dread
Of impending evil, timid-
ity, sounds in the ears,
palpitation of the heart,
sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipa-
tion, variable appetite,
weakness and inquie-
tude, and iizziness, are \Mrs.AEGMyland

«»

claimed:

"Now will the Liond rev«al Himsel/

more perfectly!"

Then turning te Jerah and Aram, i)«

continued

:

"Abide ye here wiUt the ass; and I

and 'the lad will sq .jwndervaad worshijk,

and cdm«e again te inou.*'

Tbe way led 119 Che rugged side of

the hill through the luxiiriai\^ growth
of shrubbery and ithe tangled masses

of fresh grasses and fragrant, many-
hued flowers, but father and son were
too absorbed with the thoughts which
^stirred within them to note the face

>of nature and to catch her nodding
:Bmiie as tbey passed. Thejr did not

hear the chp«ry challwage erf the birds

Jit& they flew up oi; either aide, startled

by their comtnfe. Biat silently, with

.^res hent-on the psitkway ju

tlieu, they trudged steadiJy on:"- The
heart of the aged^^ait!^ wafrwell-irigh

bursting ^ith its pent-up grief, but

faith wavered not, and fiteadfiastly he

kept ou Ills way. intent on nsaciilng the

place of which God had epoi^en. He
«ould not understand the mysUery, but

he knew that God knew, an^ tftiat was
enough. He would take one ctep at a
time, and leave the rest with God. This
is always the way of true faith and obe-

idience.

And for^Isaac wiiat a diwlpllw that-

itrip was. How deeply^God VBiS pmihiug
,lnto his heart as the days went by and he
^eought answer to the qMestioiis wibich

ikept rising within him. He was aen-

„;altive to JJie influence of hH iaihet*^
ipoed and spirit, and lii£tj|ci«tively

felt that he was vitally oo^cernea v&

the .matter a^ issue, whatever it njilght

-h*,^ Tb«-4a»h-hisKfather had selected

4r

- «nd ;plnced 6n the altar had remained
unoif£ered. anwl tben had t>een letgo.and
iljien the lamb' he hod chosen was iiJve-—wise rejected, aod now without an of-
fering of any kin<\ they were sBceod-
ing the mountain toMnake sacrifice unto
tbe L«rd. What could it mean? How
be struggled to find answer—to- his
doubts and forebodings^ How belonged
to share with bis father'^^he burdens he
kp^w were pressing upon his heart.

At last, unable to restrain bixuself long-
er, 'be pressed to his father's side, and.

precious boy upon God's altar. And
Isaac, lying there and looking up into

his father's face, read therein the story

of love HO great and faith so strong

that they could take their best and

lay It unreservedly upon God's altar.

And a8_.the_ knife descended the an-

gel of the Lord called unto AhraUftm
out of Heaven, and said: -^--^--^^s-

"Abraham , Abrahaml—
- Wfting his eyes in the . ilLrectlon

from whence the voice had come,

Alhraham responded:

"Here am I."

And the voice continued:

"*Laiy not thine hand upon the lad,

-neither do thou anything unto him;

lor now 1 know that thou fearest God,^

seeing thou has not withheld thy son,

<hine only son. from Me." ^ ^
Ah. the sweetness of the treasures

which have • boen surrendered unre-

Sery^dllLto Qod and which He has

irtven back into our hands because He
(Miuld safely intrust them to us! Ah,

the Joy of that moment when we have

endured the testing of God and we
can hear Him say: "Now I know
tliat thou feareet God, seeing thou hnst

not withheld '«ught from Me."

^« from, the jleadAbr^h^m received

his «oit 1^&ck, and in long tender em-
brace father and son stood by the

empty altar. Suddenly remembering
tke words which his father had spoken
when coming up the mountain side,

Isaac repeated, reverently:

"God will provide Himself a lamb
for a burnt offering^"

At the words. Abraham lifted up hia

ef«fl, and looked, adti behold, behind

then a ram caught in a thicket by his

horns: and Abraham went and took

Big Price for Vase.

A vase bought originally by a Lon-

don street dealer for three dollars was

sold recently for $28,700 during the

disposal of the wonderful collection

formed by the late Ix)ul8 Huth, of

Hertford street, Mayfalr. Mr. Huth
bougbt tbe vase from tbe dealer for

£25.

Clawson bad Rheumatism and bad it bad,
all her acquaintances know. They also
know she u now cured. Dodd's K'dney
Pills did it. Mrs. Clawson tells the story
of her cure as follows:
"i wa«"«nr invalid for most five years

caused—by ^nUammatory Rhetnnatifltir,
helpless two-thirds of the time. The first

-year- I tould i»ot do a s much as a bjby
could do; then I rallied a little bit and
theii a relapse. Then a year ago the
gout set in my hands and feet. I suffered
untold agony and in August, 1903, when
my husband died, I coula not ride to tha
grave. r

"1 only took two boxes of Dodd's K'd-
ney Pills and in two weeks I coidd wait
oa,.iny self, ami saw mv own wood. I dug
Boy own potatoes aaa gathetM my own
garden last fall. DoddV Kidney Pills
cured me."
Rheumatism is caused by uric acid <n

the blood. Dodd's Kidney Pills put the
K.idn^8 in shape to take all the uric acid
out of the blood.

telligent women who are
approaching tbe period
in life when woman's great change
may be expected.
These symptoms are all Just so many

Mils from nature fOf htlp. Thfi BeiTTCS

>u*e crying out for assistance and the
cry should be heeded in time.

'OuooaaiMcaoi

First Dak*—"Wall, 'do yen tKiitfc Misa
Van Bullion intends to buy vou?" Sec-

ond Duke—"My dear boy, I don't know.
Soma days I think she docs. At other
times I fear she ia merely shopping.''

—

Hartford Timas.

— Hard Luck of a Victor.

__A py*«-^"*xg4nan has sent Togo a box

of stagics as a token of friendship and
admiration. It may be a lucky thing

for Japan that Togo has already done

his duty.

No More Liquor Cures.
- A4^ndon doctor announces that one

will never want to ^trlsk if one will

sit on a dish nf apples. Tbe drinking

should now stop.

INARKET REPORT.

5 50
5 40

8 25
6 00 O

burnt offering In the stead of his son,

And as the smoke—of—the—aacriftce-

asoended towards Ileaven^ father and trPOTA-TOES—Per bbl 1 2P

son bowed in reverent worship, and
Abraham said:

"Let us call the name of this place

Jehovah-Jireh. the Lord will provide."

And again the voice of the Lord
spot(e out of Heaven to Abraham, say-

ing: ^'=-=-^-- —
"By Myself have I sworn, for be-

cause thou hast done this thing, and
hjtRt not withheld thy son, Ihli.e only
son; that In blessing I will bless thee,

and in multiplying I will multiply thy

seed ae the stars of the heaven, and
as the sand which is upon the sea

shore: and thy seed shall possess the

gate of hie enemies; and In thy seed
shall all fhe cations ot I h e" earth ba
blessed; because thou hast ob^ed. A)y

volceT^

JiODlciBi up appeftllDgly Into Ills I^tcs^ ' seod!"

With flowing hearts Abraham and
Isaac retraced their steps that after-

noon and finding the young men start*

od on the journey homeward, flM sit-

ting in the tent in Beersheba, the wait-

ing motber welcomed her boy back
agft'O And listened to the wonderful
gtory as be-j'everenHy told Itr-^

"My Heart does magnify the-^xm!
this day.'" the Joyfully said, 'when he
bad flnisbed. "and now I know for a
truth that He iwill not fail of all that

He has Bpok«itv coo<?«'rnlDg Abr*h«nt;rf

Cincinnati, June 30.

CATTLE—Common. $S 26 © * 06

H^vy steers 4 85 © 6 00

CALYS»>^-Bxtra ....

HOGS—Ch: packets .

'Mixed' paickers
BHftlCP—Bactra -

LAMBS—Spring ....

FLOUR—Spring pat.
WHEAT—No. 2 red.

>lb. 3 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2

riAY-rCh. timothy ..

p6rk—Gl«ar mess..
LARD—Steam .......

BUTTER—Ch. dairy .
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A Hot-Weather Bint.

Do von know that the two essentials for

good "health in hot weather are—keeping

the system clean and regular and a tonic

for the Stomach and Bowels.
MuU's Grape Tonic is_ a valuable reqa-

edy for hot weather. It cleanses the sys-

Tenr~Df~ali^ imuu rities-andTroisotts:- it^con-

tains nearly 60 per cent. Grape, which is

the best hot weather Tonic known. It is

an ideal preparation for heat debilitv and
the many dangerous ilia prevailing during
Summer weather. It fortifies the system
thoroaghly.
Heat prostrations. Summer Bowel -and

Stomach troubles are rare in families

where Mull's Grape Tonic is emiploycd.

Tliere is nothing so dangerous in ht?!

weather as Constipation, which is the re-

sult of the more serious hot weather dis-

eases. Mull'a Gmpe Tonic is the one sue-

reiuiful Constipation - C.»r«-^!»— sqlendid
Stomach and Bowel Tonic.

Xyaia TTTiSkham's VegelAble Com-
ponnd was prepared to meet the needs'

of woman^ system at this trying
period of her life. It invigorates and
strengthens the female organism and
builds up theweakened nervotis systeaa.

It has carried thousands of women
safely threugh this crisia.

For special advioe regarding this im-
portant period women are invited to

write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and it will be fumi^Md abaetntely'faee
of charge. ^ "

Bead what Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pqnnd did for Mra. Hyland and Mrs.
Hinkle

:

psar'Mra FlnUMUBi!<-
" I had been suffering with fUling of the

womb for years and waa pcuaing tturmigh tbe
Change of Life. Uy womb was badly swol-
len; my stomach waa sore; I iiad dizxy spella,

sick faeadactiee, and waa very nerrcna.

Ijilt L PtaUuMt VdetaMc

001^
" I wrote Tou for advioe and commencs4

treatment witli Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound as yo«i directed, and I ana
happy to say that all tiitrw diatJiwring
toms left me and I have pafwed safely to

tbe Change of Life, a well woman. I

recomn^nding your medicine to all jtny

friends."—Mra AinnieE. nrHylSffl^tasiBtBPs—
t«wn, Md.

Another Woman's Case.
"During change of life words cannot «»•

press wkiat I suffere<L My physician said I
Bad a cancerouscondition of thewomb. Ona -

dsyireadBoaoeof tbetesdmonialaaf wooMB -

who bad' bean cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compoand, and I decided to try it

and to write you for advice. Your medicin* .

made mea well woman, and allmy b*d»ymp>
toms soon disappeared.
" I adviaaeverT woman at tbts psriod of Iff*

to take yoiir medicine and write you for ad^
vice."-Mra Lixale Hinkle, »alem, Ind.

What Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegeUbl*
Compound did for Mrs. Hyland and.
Mrs. Hinkle it will do for any womaa
at this time of life. 5 .

It has conquered pain, restoreA'
health, and prolonged life in eases tha*
utterly baffled physieians.

WhcK Mfecn ML

SICK HEJUIACHE

"Let us abbreviate." said the man, as
he docked the horse's tail. "Agreed." said

tbe horse, as he nipped off the man's ear.

-Life.

iFosltlwlycwei Vy
these laule Pills.

tiess from Dyspepela. In-

dlgesUou andToo Hearty
Rating. A perfect rem-
edy lor Dizzlnesa. Kansea.

Drowsiness, Bed Taste

ia the Vootb. Coated
Tongue, Fain In tbe Bide.

TOBPID LIVEB. They
Rgulate tbe Bowels. Purely Yegetabi&

SMALL PILL SMALL POSE. SMAIi^BICL

Gem'me Must Beaf

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

VoT Ii^"*^ Mid Ch^Vlrfa

Biin

Slpttni,

Of

Choice creamery
APPLES—Choice . ,^^-WL

3C ®

rOBACCO—New .... 6 00
Old .-:T.......-..i.. 4 BO

GhicA^o.

FI.OrR—Winter nat. 6 10

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

No. 3 red 1 00

COJRN—No. 2 mixed. 56
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2 79
PORK—Mess 12 CO

LARD^^tcam ->^>>^3 25,

New YorR.

FLOUR—Win. sfrta. 4 CO
WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
KYK— WeRtern
JEQfiK—Mess .......

LARD—Steam
__i _____--~-_».-H_..— .(.^j
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CORN—No. 2 mixed.
CArTLE— Steers ... 4 00

6HEKP—No. 1 1 00
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-
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LARD—Bteam ^
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WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—Na I mixed. L
OATS—Na I mixed. .ZL
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Our Thirty Ymii

TiM KM Yon Han Ahrays Boofht

Complete External and

Internal Treatment

ONEDOLLAR
Gonsisdngofwafmbathswith

Convfettgn Follgws TSM
"When buying loofie coffee or anything your grocer happens

to have in his bin. how do you know What YOU are
tfettin|( ? Some queer stories about oofifee that is sold in bulk,

ooiild be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to

speak out
Could any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of

housekeepers to use

lioSnCoifcc,
gie leader 61 all packaac cotlecs for oyer a quarter

ol a oentaxyTif tbey had not fpundit superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
Tlita popalMr —eeese ot LION COfTEE

can b* dn* oaljr to laiiirnit aacrtt. Tkcr«
%m MO •troooor proof ot laerU tkaa co^
tUin*« maA t»cr««ataa popatarttjr.

n tbe vcrdtet~vt~ BULLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEreRS 4<»es mot convince
you ol the merits of LION COFFEE.
It costs yoa bat • trifle to boy •
packaae. It Is the easiest way to

coavlnce yourself, and to nMlce
you a PERMANENT PVRCHASEa.
UON COFFBK to told only In I )b. Mal«d packacM,

•cd raiiebM jou m ihim *aA olaaam wImu It kft otir
ftutory.
Uon-hMd on ereir pMktg*.
hn* OtMe LlooxliMd* for vstaable

SOLD Wi mSMT^^^z
EVERYWttERI:.

WOOLSON BPIOB OO., Toledo, OUOw

^GTckaiise the skin kA

cru8^ and scales, and
soften the thickened cuti-

cle; CUnCORA Oint-
ment to instantly aQay
itching, irritation, and
inflammation and soothe
and heal; and LiU'il-

CURA Pills to cobtaSd
cleanse the blood.

A Sbgk Sd« oosting but One Dolht^
is often iufikknt to ctire the aoort tortus*

liif, dlsiisurfag ikixw scalp, and Uood
bumocv eczemas, rashes, itchiofft, aad
Inttatkia^ with km ol hak^ from klucy
to age» when all dK fa&.
Fold tkroocheal th« vertA Caltam Sm,. tSe-Olak

E«nt,
We., BMotmt, Mc ( in M>m et Cb4>coii» CMtt«a

UU, VkTv— »« ot «). I>«|wt>i LoiMlao. r Ch«rtMw
tun Eq. I Parte, • Him d* la Palx I BoMoB, l.'rr OeHuika*

At*. PW<« DnaS Chfm. Corp,_Sol« Propt.
•T'tltiMl (Ar-^'lBMt (» Cur* SorMmCi -

AXTINE

Antiseptic
FOR WOMEN

tmbM-witii OIs pscsUst to
Ueb MX. sMd aa a 4<m>cm is i

iteH dlachatcet, seals tn(Uauiu|iM
MvenAM, curot loaconbaa aad aasB ca
PizUnc U In powder form to ba Hint^

mter, and U br mor* clMiulog, beatiaf

Hul ecouooiical than liquidantkcpticalwi

TOULBT AND WQAOrrS I

Vat nia at drugiMM,P
Trtal BM^aABooltat 1

ma n. nutroM co«mmt

P^MSilTJir

,1

mam ^L iliiMiiiiiillii



4UABTBKLY REPORT
^OfOwJUofawood Deposit Bank, at the

dl<Me of bminew on June 80, 1905:

BSSOURCn.
IicuuuMidDMCcmuta. $35,306 69
^>refd«»n», unaeourfd 26 80
Paw'tntfliNatioiwI Bftolre...^ 7,9Si so
BMtklBC House and Lot 1,803 45
Mmtgaget oo
l|p«ole (144 63
OoireDcy 1,712 00— 1,866 63
Flirnlture and Fixtures 1,661 28
Current Bxpenses Last Quar 551 97

$49,136 60
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in, iu cash ..15,000 00
Surplus Fuud 200 00
Undivided Profits.. 1,118 50
Time (iertlflcates isr deposits

(ou which interest is paid)... 6,000 00
Deposits subject to check (ou
which interest is not paid)...27,818 01

00

00

€0

$49,136 60
Hi^est amount of indebteduess
oiaoy8tockholder,per8ou, com-
pany or firm (including in the
liability of the company orfirm
the liability of the individual
members thereof)directly or in-
directly, if such indebUHloess
exceeds 20 per cent, of capital
stock actually paid iu, a»d ac
^al amount of surplus of bank

How is Indebtedness stated in
above item'l secured?

Highest amount of indebtedness
of any director (irottlcer, ifamt.
of such indebtedness exceeds 10
per cent, of paid-up capital

How is same secured?
Does amount of indebtedness of
any persoa.Company or firm in-
CTUdTB^glu trYeTTabllfTy of lhe~
company or firm the liability of
ffie individual members there-
of, exceed 30 per cent, of paid-
up cupifar and actual surpluek^^

If Si), state amount of such in-
debtedness

Jb^ef-last d ividet^d ¥45»
Were nil expenses, losses, interest
and taxes deducted tha/refrom
before declaring dividend, and
was not less than 10 per cent, of
net profits of the bank for i

period covered by the dividend
carried to the surplus lund be-
fore said dividend was declared

State ofKy. County oTBoone} as
J. C. Byland, cashier of Eichwood

Deposit Bar; k, a bank located and do-
Ing'bnsiness iu the town of Ricbwood In
iaia counfyTbeiug duly sworn, says the
foregoiag reportls In all respects a true
statement of the condition of the said
bank.at the close of bt;;;iness on the 80th
day of June, 1905, to the beat of bis
knowledge and belief; and further says
that the busriness of said bank has been
transacted at the location named, and
not elsewhere ; and that the above re-
port is made in compliance with an of-
ficial notice received from the Secreta-
ry of iState designating the 30tli day of
June, 1906. as the day on which such
report shall be made,

J. C. Byland, Cashier.
Gaines Robinson, Director.
S. C. Hicks, Director,
J. C. Hughes, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by J. C. Byland, cashier, the 3d day of
July, 1905.

B. F. Bedlnger. N^PTBT^J—t

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of tb« Boone County Deposit Bank at
the close of business on the 30th day
of Jane, 1906.

BESODRCSS:
Loans and Diaoounts- $ 66,656 84
Overdrafts, unsecured.. 17 79
Due from National Banka...v 30,258 52
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 6,060 17
Banking House A lot 1,221 16
Mortgages 25,226 32
Other Stocks and Bonds 49,282 56
Specie $4,303 58
Currency 2,375 00— 6,678 56
Furniture and Fixtures - 2,078 84

as the day on wbloh sw^ report shall
be made. R. G. Green, Cashier.

G. W. Ransler « Director.
Louis Ford, \ Director.
D. M. Bagby, { Director.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme by
R. C. Green, the 30 day^f June, 1905.

T. F. Curley, N. P. B. C.
My oamaxiaalouexpUcs Feb. 13, lOOfi^Upade

$186,481 26

liabilities:

Capital Stock paid in, iu cash$30,000 00
Surplus Fund 30,000 00
Undivided- Profits 5,753 90
Due Depositors 115,289 51

Unpaid Dividends 5,437 85

$186,481 26

SCPPLEMKNTARY.
Highest amount of indebtedness
of any stopkholder, person, com-
pany orfirm (including in the lia-

bility of the company orfirm the
liability of the individual mem-
bers thereof) directly or indirect-
ly, if such indebtedness exceeds
20 per cent of capital stock actual-
ly paid in, and actual amount of
surplusof bank None
How is indebteduess stated io- - ^

above item 1 secured?
Highest amount of indebted-

ness of any director "r officer, if

amount of such indebteiiness ex-
cepds 10 ptT cent of paid-up <iapi-

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Verona Bank at the close of

business ou the 30 day of Juae, 1905:

Resources: ^

Loans and Discounts .$37,954 46
Due from National Banks 3,416 25
Haukiug House and Lot ~ 1,755 99
Mortgages 3,300 00
Specie $ 423 02
Currency 1,363 80— 1,786 32
Current expenses last quar-

ter $424 73
Furniture and Fixtures 1,776 36

and farther says (bal the busiDesa of
said Bank has been transacted »t the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
oompitanoe with an ofllolal notice re«
oeived from the Secretary of SU^tf desl-
irnattng the 80th day of Jane, 1906, as
the day on which such report shall he

J.C.Nsw.Gs«U1ai.
E. T. Kruiz, Director.
Solon Early, Director.
R. A. McWethy, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by J. C. New, the 30 day of June, 1906.

Solon Early, N. P. B. C.
My commission expires Jan. 28, 1906.

tal stock of bank None
How is same secured?.
Does amount of iudebtedness of

any person, company or firm iu-

—

eluding ill the liability of ther""""
company or firm the liability of
the individ ual members thereof,
-:. .—Tj—57v—rrrn

—

.

—

m—„..u ..
'

exceed 30 per cent of paid-up
capital and actual surplus No

If so, state amount of indebted-
ness....

Aruount of last dividend... 1,500
WereaH expenses, losses, in t«r-

^stand taxes dedoctediherefrom
before declaring dividend, and Yes

$49,989 87

Liabilities:

Capital stock paid in, in casb$15,000 00
Surplus Fund 365 00
Undivided Profits 762 65
Due Depositors 83,861 72

$49,989 87

Supplementary.

Highest amount o( indebteduess
of any stockholde, person, com-
pany or firm (including in the

' liability of the company orfirm
the liability of the individual

- members thereofjdirectly or in
'—~"

directly, if such indebtedness
exceeds 20 per cent, of capital
stock actually paid in.and actu
al amt . of surplus of thfe bank..

How is indebteduess stated iu
00

My commission expires Jan. 27, 1908.

QUARTF.RT.Y BF.PORT
Of the Union Deposit Bank at the close
of businesson June 30tb, 190°):

RESOtTBCES.

Loan« and Discounts $26,102 03
Overdrafts unsecured 14 62
Due from National Banks 10,802 78
Banking House and Lot 1,815 36
Mortgages 10,350 00
Specie $ 103 59
Currency 2,584 84— 2,687 59
Other items carried as cash 713 43
Furniture and Fixtures..;..-... 1,598 75
Current Exp. Last Quarts... 216' «0

net profits of the bank for the pe-
riod covered by the dividend car-
ried to the surplus fund before
said dividend was declared? No
State of Ky., Cotlnly of Boone -{ ss.

JoC.Revill, cashier of Boone Co. De-
Eosit Bank, a Bank located and doing
usiness in the town of Burlington, in

said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report is in all re-
spects a true statement of the condition
of the said Bauk, at the close of busi-
ness on the 30th day ofJune, 1905, to
the best of his knowledge and belief;
and furtlier says that the business of
said Bank has been transacted at the
locationr named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re-
ceived from thtt Secretary of State des-
ignating the 30th day of June, 1905, as
the day on which report shall be made.

Jo C. Revill, Cashier.
W. L. Bidden, Director.
D. Rouse, "
N. E, Riddell, -i:

Subscribed and sworn to before me
hy-Jj> C. Revill, the 30th day ot~ian^

debtedness
Amount of last dividend $600

Were all expense, looses, interest
and taxes deducted therefrom
l)efore declatiug dividend, and
was not less than 10 per cent,
of net profits of the bank for the
period covered by the divideu;^
carried to^be sarplua fund be-
fore said dividend was declared Yes

State ot Ky. Coucty of Boone
| sa

I, J. E. Franks, Cashier, of Verona
Bauk, a bank located and doing bust
uess in the town of Verona, iu said
county, being duly sworn, says the fore-
goiug^ report^ is in all respects a true
statement ot the condition of the said
bank, at the close of business ou the 30
day of June, 1905, to the best of bis
knowledge aud belief ; and further says
that the business of said bauk has been
transacted at the location named, and
not elsewhere

; and that the above re
port is made iu compliance with an of-
ficial notice receiytd from the Secretary

Zlpf State designating the 3C day of June,
1905, as the dajroir which such report
shall be made.

.

1905. Cecil L. Gaines, N. P.
for Boone county, Ky.

Commission expires Mch. 7, 1908.

$54,301 15
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in, in casb$20,000 00
Surplus Fund 370 57
Undivided Profits 1,679 03
Doe Depositors .. 32,251 55

— -r^ $-54,301 15
Supplementary.

Highest amount of indebtedness
ofany stockholder, per8on,CDm-
pany orfirm (including in the
liability of the company orfirm
the liability of the individual
members thereol)directly or in- -

directly, if such indebtedness '

exceeds 20 per cent, of capital
stock actually paid in, and ac-
tual amount ol surplus of bank $5,300
How is indebtedness stated in
above item 1 seaured? By mort
gage on real estate.

Highest amount of iudebtedness
of any director or officer, ifamt.
of such indebtedness exceeds 10
per cent, of paid-up capital
fltockof bank..., do

How is same secured? ,

Does amount of indebtadness of
any person, company or firm
including in the liability of the
company or firm the liability of
the Individual members there-
of exceed 30 per cent, of paid-
np r.npital and ncfnnl aiirplua -»»-

m-If BO, state amount of^8ueh_^
debetedness.. ......... ..;.;......'...»

Amount of Irst dividend
Were all expenses, losses, interest-
and taxes deducted therefrom
before declaring dividend, and
was uotless than 10 per cent, of
net profits of the bank for the
period covered by the dividend
carried to the surplus fund be-
fore said dividend was declared

State of Ky. County of Boone.
| as.

I, J. L. Frazier, cashier of Union De-
Cbsit Bank, a bank located a doing
Uflineaain the townj)! Union in said

. county, being duly sworn, says the fore-
going rpport is in all respects a true
statement of the condition of the said
bank, at the close of business on the
3l8t day of June, 1905, to the best of his
knowledge and belief; and further says
that t^ie business of said bank has been
traniacted at the location named, and
not elsewhere; and that the'^bove re-
port is made iu compliance with an of-
ficial notice received from the Secreta-
""^of State designating the 30th day of
Jne, 1906, as the day on which such re-m shall be made.

J. L. Frazier, Cashier,
J. W. Kennedy, Director.
J. W. Conner, Dii-ector.

, (t. M. Allen, Director.
Stibficribed and sworn to before me

L. Frazier, cashier, the 30tb day
M.^.Noasaii7J.T: B. C.

QUARTERLY REPORT'
Of the Waltou Deposit Bank at the

close of business ou the 30th day of
June, 1905.

Resources:

Loans and Discounts $93,593 38
Overdrafts, unsecured 359 14
Due from National Banks.. 7,336 64
r fgpXtt State B^-.t._ . ./>w-'fi»

Bankers
Banking House and Lot 1,000 00
Mortgages 35,921 00
Specie."

Currency S6,621 12— 6,621 12
Furniture aud Fixtures 1,000 00
Current Exp. Last Quarter 701 57

Llabititiel:
Capital Stock paid in,

cash
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits.

§146,532 85

m
$50,000 00
^ 5,700 00

1,558 54
Due Depositors 89,274 31

$146,532 85

SUPPLEMENTABY.
Highest amount of indebtedness

of any stockholder, person, com
pany or firm (including in the
liability of the company or firm
the liability of the individual
members thereof) directly or
indirectly, if such indebteness
exceeds 20 per cent, of capital
stpck_8C^tually paid in, and act-
ual amount of surplus of bank 00

How is indebtedness stated in
above item 1 secured 00

Highest amount of indebtedness
of any director or officer, if

amountofindebtedness exceeds^
_ 104)etcen t,.jf _

paid-up capital
stock of bank

How is same secured? on

aboveltem 1 secured?....*.........^.

Highest amount of indebtedness
of any director or officer, it amt.
of such indebteduess exceeds 10
per cent, of paid-up capital
stock of bank.....

H6\v iB'gauiei^eirr^fl?... ...... :.:..:

Does amount of indebteduess of
any person, company or firm
iuuic/djog iu tbe liability ot the
company or firm tbe liability of
lh& individual memberilhere^-

EIECUTOR'S SALE
—OF—

LAND
As Executors of the will of Elijah
Northcutt, deseased, we will on

Saturday, July 15. 1905.

at 10:30 o'clock a. m.,

Sell publicly to the highest
bidder, at the late residence of
Elijah Northcutt, deceased, sit-

uated in Kenton County, Ky.,
about two miles northeast of
Braeht Station, on^he-€iiiein

Through Thick

AndThin

00

of, exceed 30 per cent, of paid-
up capital and actual surplus...

Btate amount of aunh uu-

J. E, Franks, Cashier.
W. M. Whitsou,

)
O. K. Whitson,

J^ Directors.
P. E. Farrall, j

Subscribed and sworn lo before me
by J. E Franks, cashier, the 30th day of
June, 1805.

M. H. DeJarnett, Notary Public
My commission expires Jan. 22, 1906

00 1 Southern Railroad, and about two
and one-half miles east of Wal-
ton, Ky., fronting on a turnpike
road leading to the Covington
and Lexington turnpike road, and
toTBrach

f
"Station on"said'TatF"

road, the following tracts of land:

tract No. I

Containing 163 acres and 38
potesj on wfaich^is^"arlaTge good
ten room two story Brick House
iiL good condition, with good-
barn and other outbuildings, wat-
ered with well and cistern, good
garden and orchards of various
kinds of Jruits, and shade trees

and well set in grass.

TnoiCf No. 2
Contains o8 acres and 42 poles

and adjoins tract No. 1; and they
may be sold together if purchaser
sbiould desire it.

Tract No. 3
Contains 92 acres 3 roods and

27 poles, on the opposite side of
the turnpike road.

Tract No. 4
Contains 3 acres 1 rood and 32

poles and adjoins tract No. 1 and
fronts on turnpike road.

Tract No. 5
Contains 132 acres 2 roOdsTagd^

2T poleK. suitable-jor-a good

• QUARTERLY KEPORT
Of the Farmers Bauk of Petersburg at

f>v»,'«iflag,of busliifess no jJbeiJOth day
ofjung, 1905:

BESouacEs:
Loans and Discounts $34,016 48
Overdrafts, unsecured 50 57
Due from Nat. banks 18,080 31
Due from State Banks and
Bankers 3,013 79

Banking house and lot 1,149 40
Specie .j^. .„ 272 38
Currency 1^655-00^
Other items carried as cash "21 20
Furniture and Fixtui^^^,.^ 1,11405
Current expenses last
quarter '.'. —

LIABILITIES:
$ 40,273 18

Capilalstockpaidin, incash $15,000 00
Surplus F^nd 500 00
Undivided Profits 738 29
Due Depositors 40,034 89

Does amount of indebtedness of
any person, company or firm:='
including in the liability of the
company or firm the liability of
tbe individual members there-
of, exceed 30 per cent, of paid-
up capital and actual surplus...

If so, stateauaount ofsuch indebt-
edness

'

Amount of last dividend,5 percent
Were all expenses, losses, interest
and taxes deducted therefrom
before declaring dividend, and
was not less than 10 per cent.

_ of net profits of the bank for

No

00

the period -Jjoyered by t
dividend carried to the surplus
fund before said dividend was
declared Yes

State of Ky, County of Boone, ss:

R. C. Green, cashier of the Walton
Deposit Hank, a, bank located and do?L
ing business in the town "of Walton
Ky.jln said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report is In all re-
spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of said bank, at the close of busi-
ness on; the 30th day of June, 1905, to
the best of his knowledge and belief;
and further says that the business of
said bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report la made in
compliance with an official notice re-
ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the/^)th day of June, 1905.

$60,278 18

.SUl'BLEMENTABY,
Highest amount of indebtedness
ofany stockholder, person,com
pany or firm (including in the
liability of the company or
firm the liability of the indi-
vidual members thereof) di«
rectly, if such iudebtedneas
exceeds 20 per cent, of capital
stock actually paid Jn, and the
actual amount of surplus of
bank ^^___

How ia indebfcednesff stated^n
abova item secured-?

Highest amount of indebted-
' ness of any director or officer,

if amount of such indebtedness
exceeds 10 per cent of paid up
capital stock of bank

How is same secured?
Does amount of indebtedness of
any person, company or firm
including in the liability of
the company or firm the llabi-
ty of the individual membere
thereof, exceed 30 per cent of
paid up capital and actual aur-
plus n

If so, state
debtedness

Amount of last dividend $900 tK)
Were all expenses, losses, inter-
est and taxes deducted there-
from before declaring dividend
and was not less than 10 per
cent of net profits ofJheMnk
for the period covered by the
dividend carried to the surplus
fund before said dividend was
declared Yes

State of Kentucky, County of Boone.
I, J. C .New, cashier of the Farmers

Bank, Petersburg, Ky., a bank located
and doing business in the town of Pet-
ersburg in said county, being duly
sworn, says the foregoing report is in
all respects a true statement of theoou>
dition of the said Bank, at the close of
buaineaa on the SOthiday of June, .1908,-

to the best of hia knowledge and belief:

farm
These lands have been recently

surveyed and laid off in parcels as
stated, the farm containing 450^
acres as a whole. The lands are
all well set in grass, except a
small field in corn and tobacco.

Each tract of land has a fine lot

of timber on it- -except the three
acres, which could be sold for
one-fourtii o^ough to pay for the
tract of land.

There are more than 100 acres
of said lands good tobacco land.
All of said lands are well water-
ed with spring, creeks and pond,
and must be seen to be appreciat-
ed. Persons wishing to see the
lands before the day of sale will
please call on Benton Northcutt
and Lewis C. Northcutt, who re-

side ^ on farms" adjoining said
lands. Sale to begin at 10:30 a.

m. at the farm house on the land.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third of the purchase mon-
ey to be paid in cash when deed
is made, one-third in one year
and one-third in two years after
the day of sal:e,'

~^th interest
thereon at the~~rate <sf six per
cent, per annum from date until
paid, with a lien on the lands for
said payments, and deed to be
,made within fifteen days after
date of sale.

The Title to the Land is Perfect

^nd the executors are authorized
to sell and convey the lands by
said will.—Persons 'deyiring—

w

purchase a farm should attend
this sale. Possession given pur-
chasers in ample time to sow
small grain in the fall of this

year. rrr:—
Conveyances will meet persons

desiring to attend this sale at
Braeht Statipn on said railroad at
nine o'clock. _

H. CLAY WHITE,
JOSEPH KAUB,

Executors of--Eliij

deceased.
V. S. Metcalf, Auctioneer.

"Always Reliable."

W.N.HIirDP.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310.12 W. Fifth Street,

Cincinnati* - Ohio.

TheJVlcCopmIck Binder
Has cut its way to enduring fame. No matter how long

or short the straw, or in what condition the grain may

the McCormick does splendid work. It is, therefore, the

farmer's friend, and will remain true to him "through

thick and thin," enabling him to increase his profits and

materially augment his Uank account during the lean as

well as during the fat years. You are invited to exam-

ine our samples before buying.

Oef our Price on Binder Twine Before You Purchase.

ANDARD BINDER McCormick make a special price of

loc per lb. by the bale.

Mersman Hardware Go.,.
25 PUic 51., COVINaTON^KY—^

Branch Storea.—LDDLOW, RY. LATOKIA, KY.

JSREOIAU,S!i
As a further introduction oT^the quality, style

ind—tailoring ot Clothing we are offering , the

${0.00

$15.00

$7.50

following prices will prevail

For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

patterns MenVSuits.

For Ready-to-wear Tailor

work.

Made Suit, like custom'

Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's

Suits

Boys' and Children's

Suits

Men's

Trousers

Children's

Trousers

$j.5fl;

$3.00:

iCi

Merchant Tailoring
Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

be made for the mon^y.

Max^Herbst & Co.
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

Lucian Rice^ ligr. Near Sixth Street.

R. E. BALSLY & CO.,

Salvage iWrecking Contractors
All kindg of New and Second.Hand Baildtng Material oh hand.

BLfNDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.
Office and Yards—Plum & Water (Sts.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Prompt Attention Given to all Orders.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAh. FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Rahbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.
Capable of being divided.

THOS. N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

will biB at Burlington on Mondays
JindJ'lorence on Tuesdays, remalader
oflhetinne at my home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work ia all
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRICES REABONABLE.
Extracting Painless. For r«fer€nce al-

most anybody in Boone county.

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HANJD-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagohs & Duqgies,
ALSQ s:ecoND handJ

PHAEtONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

cixEja..r'.

No. 152 Pike Street,

x]srGhTOTsrr"=-=^^K:y.
REPAmiRG A BPECIAtTV.

JOSEPH HEREMAN;
—DEALER IN—

MNGY GROCERIES,
SnOKED MEATS^

Brlanxer, Kentucky.
Opp. Erlnnger Deposit Bank,

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or
cash. Booue county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND GET MY PRICES,
Phone—houtli I0S4 Y—Call 3.

_J, P. HEMPHILL

THEDRUaGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

. . . .Carries a full line of . . .

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles liept in a

fiist-classDrug Btore, and wants to
meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Beapectfully,

J. P, HEiyiPHILL,
RIslngsun, Indiana.

ii MiiiMiiii
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n^oupty^J^ ni
Hathaway;

July 10—A fine oat» harvest is at

band.
Corn ia all layed by and baa begun to

A floe blackberry crop is ripening

now. J 11 u
William Pbllllpa lost a good milch

cow, recently. ,. ^ ^.

Mrs. Cora White spent the fourth as

a Kuest of her parents at Gasburg.

Dr. Y. F. Hopkins, of Rabbit Hash
and this writer, had a cow trade last

Monday afternoon.

G L. Smith and wife and Mrs.

Cynthia Mason spent Thursday with

the writer and fanaily.

Ml88 Grace Nixon, of Gasburg, is

spending a few days with her aiater at

this place, Mrs. H. Clay White.
Mrs.'Nau B. McElroy and daughter,

Miss Edna and Mrs. E. C. Franks

- were in the cityjBbo^ing. last Friday.

brother, XSlen, of Columbus, Ind^^ are

here on a two weeks' visit with their

irrand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

White. -

We are sorry to hear of the painful

accident that befell Mrs. Elizabeth

Itaey , o f U uluu, while in Covlngt<H)

oneday last week, «nd hope she will

soon recover. .

Ckie of the most enjoyable occasions

of the season was the celebration of

Mrs. 8arab E White's 58 birthday last

Sunday a week, tier chlldfen and_

their families were present and helped^

to enjoy the day. At the noon hour

„ BELLEVIEW.
Jnly 10.—We have had nice rains the

past week.
. Corn and tobacco look well.

Miss Sarah Bradford is staying with
Gilly Weisickie and children.

Joe H. Walton and wife, of Rabbit
Hash, were guests at J. J. Walton's,

last Friday. . , ,

Al lioger's young horse is driving

nicely. Besides being a good stepper

he is stylish.
, . ^

Miss Julia Dinsmore returned, last

week, from an extended visit with her

niece in New York City

and wife for several days.

Oscar Beemon and wife, of Ohio
county, Indiana, attended the-Tuaerar Ncely are amoorth* seriously sick at

of Mrs. Weisickie and batj. last Frt

d».V. , ,,.
John Pope, of Cincinnati, and Miss

Ennlc<^ Rylft, of McVille, were married

by Rev. Maddox ou the evening of the

4th mat.
Mrs. Laura Marshall and son, Rich-

ard, of Middle creek, were ||ue8tB of

Mrs. Nancy Adams, last Saturday
ni(?ht and Sunday.

Lf>iira Riyth and Kfttle

PE^BSBUBO.
Jaiy 10—Geo. House has flux.

MlaaNellte Gotaslnger. of Lebanon,
Ohl04 ] Ttoltlog friends here.

Mrs. Perry AppJegale united with

the M. E. Church, Sunday night.

Prof. Rice and wife will teach the

fall and winter school at this place.

A number of the youngsters here

have the itch and whooping cough.

Workmen will commence building a

new float at the distillery in a few days.

Children of the M. E. Sunday School

Sicnlckeds out on Taylor's creek, Mon-

Mils Jean Berkshire has retnrned

from a visit to her sister at Chllllcothe,

Oblo.
Eugene WItham had a good horse to

drop dead while plowing, one day last

wfick
Wheat threshing is on here and the

wife, of
Indiana,

list
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Mrs. Charlie Beinkamp and others, , Wheat threshing is on nere aua ,„«

of Aurora, are guests of E. L. Graht average yield per acre will be about 12J

Mrs. Will Acra and Mrs. Martha Mc-

smoyin
table uthe table was laden ^wttfa-att -the- del-

icacies the Heason afforded, the din-

ner oonslBted of nice river fish, fried

chicken, salads, plea and cakes, ice

cream, etc. She received several nice

"and useful presents. We hop© that

she may live to see and eol oy many
more such days. ______

Riddell. of Burliugton, and Mattie Pi-

per, of Birmingham, Alabama, were
guests of Mrs. Al Rogers, one day last

week.
A most distressing and heart sicken-

ing^TCCldent lianpened in tills eommn-
nlty last Thursday afternoon, resulting

in the death of Mrs. John Weisickie

and a 17 naonthsold daughter, Blanche.

John Helms, of Shelbyvilie, brother

of uncle Andy Helms is visiting rela-

tives here. ^ .,,

Hen iielden has bouKht a flour mul
ftt Xenia, O., and will move there next

Thursday. ^ ,, ,,, .

Mrs. Milbura Cave, of Maysville, is

visiting Mr. Cave's father and sisters

at this pla'^e.
, ^. .

J. I. Wiagate and wife, of Cmcmna-
ti, are gues&of Mr. Wlngaie's mother
(or H few days.

Will Mahau and wife, of Lawrence-
burg, lodiana, spent last week with
theirparents here. -

J, Wi-^rksbire spent last week in

Indiana finishing _up_tl9 purchase of

C0MMIB8ABT.
July 8.—.Len Stewart and

McVflle, visited relatives In

from Saturday until Monday,
Mrs. T. J. Walton is on the sick

f Hib waaIt

John Cloud sold to J. J. Walton
hogs at 5^ cents a pound.
Geo. Hensley sold a cow and calf to

Bud Morelau, of New Kentucky, for

$40
W. T. Ryle sold to J. J. Walton dc

Co. 21 lambs at $5 per head, and 8 'at

Richard Louden, of Scrapville, spent

last Sunday with his son, Flave, near

Rabbit Hash.
Conrad Kleinhan,wife and daughter,

of Cincinnati, visited relatives at Mc-
Viile, last Monday.
Mrs, Pheobe Klchards, of Dillsboro,

Indiana, is visiting Roland MoCarty
and family, of Bellevue.

T. J. Walton sold his Iambs to F. A.

Utz, of Florence at $4 50 per head for

160, and^Sl per head for 10^

When dealing with a man who uses

religion as a cloak, look out for the

kibosh concealed beneath its folds.

Mrs. Georgia Louden and daughters,

Oracic Nannie and Julia apent-lasl.

Sunday with Jesse Louden and wife.

Mrs. Dan McCarty and Miss Susie

Smith, of Bellevue, and Miss Laura

Lacy, of Botts' Landing, spent the 4th

in Aurora.
Asa Delph and wife, of New Ken-

tncky, Hpent Saturday trigfat-attd-Sti»

bit-

the

LANDING/
Mrs. Dr. T. H. Baker and daughter,

of Louisville, are visiting relatives and
friends in this neighborhood.
Quite a little mad doe scare in our

place, and several dogs have been

ten near here. Everyone is on

look out. . . . ^
Mrs. A. L. Miller and little daughter

of Addyston, Ohio, have returned

home after a visit of several days with

her son at this place.

The Odd Fellows at Big Boue expecj

to hold a noemoriai service, Sunday,

July 16th, in honor of the late J.

Frank Grant, Grand Master.

There will bean enterUlnment giv-

en by the Ble Bone dramatic club at

the i. O. O. F. hall, Friday and Satur-

day nights July 14 and 15, beginning

at 8 o'clock. Admission 26 cents for

chairs; 15 cents for seats. Everybody
invited.

HAMILTON.
Thoso who wish to get first class

Honey inc""" o° J'* Marfcesberry.

It is put up in one pound cans.

Miss Rose B. Wilson has returned to

her home in Louisville, after spending

tiie 4th with iier parents, Mr. and
Mrs, TTBT'Wnaou. at this place.

'~~~

Miss Sarah Black and lier brother

Allen spent last Tuesday with their

aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Richard

day with Flave Louden and wife, near

Mr. Editor, you ought to see the past week

nice present-sent mt-froJiL Cincinnati
TMai^riRndy. Evervbodv -'^•v•i'~> ii

Feldhaus, of near Grange HallT"
W. G. McElroy and sister, Miss

Eduarcail«d laai Sunday aftefPOOn to

see some of the Walton people,

have been campiug at

who
Hamiitou, the

BELLEVUB.
The potato crop will break all prev-

ious record.«i around here.

Hebron plays the Bellevue club here

Saturday .July 15 at 2;30 p m.
Mrs, Laura Marsbull. son and little

niece, were guests of Mrs. Nancy Ad-
ams, Sunday.
This whole community was shocked

and saddened by the news of Mrs.

Weisickie and her baby's sad death.

Our heart goes out to the father and
husband in his sad afiiiction.

James Setters and Tom Wingate
went to Walton, one day last week,
after Jim's new thresher and engine.

It was found to be too heavy for the

bridges on the road here, so it was
shipped back to Columbus, Ind.

While James Setters was in the

warehouse here talking to Pepper
Smith he noticed Pep's bird dog, Joe,

with something in his mouth. Invest-

igation revealed the fact that it was
a roll of one dollar bills, which Jim
thought he had safe in his pocket a
moment before. I*- It-auy^ -wonder
that Pep refused S50 for the dog a few

weeks ago?
There are a few kids around our

town that start out in life with the

-Meai;tiat^they know it all, and that

what the rest of the would knows is

small potatoes in comparison. When I

see a young man come down the street

with Ills hat ou his ear, a cigar tn^ttie-

corner of his mouth and a know-it-all

ex pression on his face^ that yo"°g
man has got sometniug cimmg to him

admires it

tobacco over there.

_ The 4th at this place was celebrated

M^s.^WeKli^Vad "the* chTld'Tn her I by a parade and fire-works at night—

a

arms, and undertook to kindle a fire

in the cook stove with coal oil, when

and

Ni
Joe

Mr.
and

m»

BUFFALO.
J. Q. ElBtun spent Saturday

Sunday In the city. ^ „ , ,,.

Mrs. E, E. Utz spent Sunday with

Mrs. Etta Clements.
Master Lee Norrls Utz was on the

aiok list last Sunday.
* Mrs. J. H. Aylor is Buffering with a

very badly burned foot.

Paul Aylor spent Saturday and Sun-

day with his parents near here.

Mr. Sam Pope and wife were visit-

ing J. H. Aylor and family, last Sun-

Mlsse* Cora and Jennie Aylor spent

last Sunday with J. W. Aylor and
nr|^^

Joe Huey and wife ajpent Saturday

night and Sunday with-Otls Rouse

and wife. T-rrm a tr-
Mrs. Josie Riley and little daugh-

ter, Clara, spent Friday with Mrs.

Homer Clore. , ' . .v.

Miss Jessie Utz and grandmother

were guests of Mrs. O. B. Utz, x>f

Union, Monday.
, ,

Mrs. Jennie Aylor returned home
last Saturday after a three weeks' visit

at Aurora, Indiana.
Mrs. James Allen, of Hamilton,

spent Monday with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. James H. Aylor, on Gun-
powder. .... J.

Mr8.'P. P. Neal entertained at din-

ner on the 4tb, Mrs. E. E. Utz and

Miss Jessie Utz and Mrs. Addie Blank.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Love. Mrs. James
Florence and Mamie Bristow and

children, spent the fourth with

. Huey and family.

Mrs. Zetsie Moore and father,

Wm. Harris, were guests of Mr_
Mrs. Charles Moore over on Fussy

Mdge, last Saturday and Sunday.

=^^-^ GUNPGWDER.-
Mrs. J. H. Tanner is Improving

bIowIv*
The Childrens' Day exercises at Eb-

enezer, Sunday, were enjoyed by a

large crowd. . . ^ ^ tt
After a week's visit to friends at He-

bron, Miss Leila Floyd returned home
last Sunday.

, „ , .

Miss Ethel Tanner, of Covington,

visited her parents, H. L. Tanner and

wife, last Sunday. .

L. M. Rouse and wife, of near Union,
passed through our burg last Fridaj

enroute to thecity. "'

The local lamb dealers were hustling

last week, and several car loads were

shipped to market.
Elmer Kirkpatrick came over from

Burlington, last week, to assist his

brother Will in his hay harvest.

Clark Rouse, of Buffalo, was the

ruestof his son. Arch, of the Lftna-

jBig neighborhoodi Saturday a ight

and Sunday. ^ ...
After a stay of several weeks with

her brother, J^ H.Tann6r, Mrs. Lizzie

Bartell returned to her home at Flor-

ence, last week.
, ^ „ .

B. C. Surface was on the sick list a

few days last week, but has about re-

covered and. Is at his post of duty
again.

Erice Rouse had the misfortune to

lose a valuable team of mules last

week. He attributes the cause of their

death to eating salt that had been used

for salting meat.

__ Some very flue weather for harvest-

ing last week, and considerable hay
was -put up, but the rain last Saturday
caught a great many with grass down,
which had to lay over untilMonday.

—_ _ Bent Her Oonble.

"T knew no one, for four

when I was sick with
kidney trouble," writes

regular mardi gras,

Capt. Aiden will commence building

Waiter Brown has completed his

new ferry 1>oat anrtla jiow ready to aC'

tbeoilcanexploded.throwingtheburn- anew and much larger boat for this

ing oil OD the roother^her baby and au '"''~ ' • - — «""•

eight year old daughter, burning Mrs.

Weisickie and the baby so badly that

they died in a short time of eachother

about 3 o'clock Friday morning. Mrs.

Weisickie was born August 28, 1875,

was married to John Weisickie March
19. 1892 To them were born three sons

and two daughters. She died July 7,

1905, and her remains and those of her

baby were buried in the same grave

in the new cemetery here al 4 pm. last

Friday after a brief service at the grave

by Elder Klley. It is with sorrow and
the deepest sympathy that we chron-

icle these sad deaths. Mrs. Weisickie

was a tried and faithful companion, a

loving and indulgent mother, a kind

sister and an honored and esteemed

neighbor. We shall miss her gr«atly

from our midst, but all cherish a hope

to meet her again in the realms where

God shall wipe away all tears from

these eyes. She leaves a husband, four

cEntTrenTilister and mSDj friends to- -her totho-citj-

tradf" i XAfoK days- „ ^A Jt ,'oe ofmen are recoopering all the
whisky In the warehouses at the dis-

tillery—«bout 3500 barrels.

Mrs. Anna Smith, daughter of the

late Ed Waldron, was visiting her aunt
Mrs. Emma Weindel, last week.
Mios Mary Mills, of Covington, is

spending the heated term with her
grandmother, Mrs. Judge Roberts.

The steam launch, Romana, with 20

promlnentCincinnati lawyers on board
stopped here one evening last week.
Aboui 20 Cincinnati policemen are

camping on the river just above town.
They fish and sein all day and part of

the night.
W. H. Orisler has joined the National

Stock Co., for the seasons of 1906 6.

The seasGB ojyena at Osgood^ Indiana,

August 26th.

The St. City of Louisville ran through
herself near here, one night last week,
and had to, telephone for a boat to tow

grieve over her demise. The entire

community Joins in heartfelt sympa-
thy for the l>ereaved family.

Card of Thanks.—We request our

friends and neighbors to accept our

sincere thanb 8 for their kindness and
sympathy shown us in the sad afflic-

tion in the loss of a devoted wife, a

loving and aflectionate mother, and
an infant daughter and sister.

John Weisicklb and Children.

—^—^ IDT.TT'WLXJj)

and wants one.
Master Wayne Pblpps, oI~BurlIng-

ton, Spent the fourth with his grand-

parent?, Ben Cason and wife, and wit-

nessed the fire-works at the club house

thftt 6V6DiDflr*

Our old friend and chom, Carl Hunt,
has left Washington and gone to Idaho,

and is working in a logging camp
away up in the mountains. Carl says

he has seen the United States.

Mrs. Girtie Parsons is in receipt of a

nice present from her husband, Hubert

Parsons, of Cincinnati. It is a go.

cart for a baby, and folds up in such a

way that it makes a small, light par-

cel, easy to carry ki the hand.
Having an invitation to attend a dm-

ner party, last Sunday, at Mr. Frank
Cantweli's, ye scribe went to Salem
Ridge, Indiana, on Saturday evening,

and spent the night with Geo. Ranes.

Sunday we attended the dinner party,

which was a grand affair and enjoyed

by all present. Mr. Cantweii and wife

are splendid entertainers and always

make their guests ?e«l at home. Sunday
evening we spent a couple of hours

with Sol Redding and wife, where we
were treated to some exoeilent mu^io on
the piano. Monday we made a business

commo«iate any oite who calls on him .

The weather B«ver gets too bad,- not
the river too rough. When you wish

to cross. the river just ask for Mr.

Brown and you will always find him
ready to favor you.

and when he gets it he will crasvl into

a knot hole for a month and then

come out pretty well cured.

UNION.

several days -„ .

.

Miss Mary Hedges spent last Friday

with relatives in Erlanger.

Miss Sara Quisenbury. of Indiana-

polis, is the guest of Mrs. Mamie Huey.
Marvin Fisher, of Nashville, Tenn.,

Mrs. Joseph^

Mvcrs*
Mrs. Cross and son Wate of Walton,

LIMABURG
Farmeraln tbia-vteinUyare making [mtl3igJSuesL<>^h'»i»"»t,

bay-
. .

W. E. Garnett hauled a

to the city Saturday.
The rain Saturday afternoon caught

several with hay down.
Mrs. M. E. Crigier is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Ida Houston, in Cov-

ington.
Mrs. Hellebush, from Ludlow, is the

guest of her sister Mrs, Chas. Moore,

near here.
Miss Nellie Maxwell Is spendmg a

couple of weeks with • her grandfather,

Mr. Joe Brown.
D. L. Carpenter and family, of Delhi,

were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Beemou, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beemon and

daughters were the pleasant guests of

O. E. Aylor aud family, Sunday

July 10.—Misa Anna Gaines, of Cin-

cinnati, visited friends in this neigh-

borhood, last week.
Miss Virginia Gaines Is the guest of

friends here today,

Mr. Francis Kreyllch is the guest of

his son George, near here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. •<6cothoru visited

relatives at North Bend, Sunday.

Mrs. N. S. Walton entertained sev-

eral friends at dinner, last Thursday.

The music in the land now is that of

-tbe-mewing-machineaad the separator

Stephen Gaines, of Woolper Heights,

who has been quite sick, is improving.

Mrs. Esther Kirtley, of Petersburg,

was among her friends here, last Sat-

urdctv
Mita Bcrnice Duncan, of Bullittsville,

was the guest of Mrs. Herbert Grant,

Miss Zayda Gaines is visiting her

cousin, Mra. John Walton, at Home
City, Ohio.
—Will the person who borrowed Dr.

Hays' dump-cart in his absence be so

kind as to return it ?

Miss Lizzie Graddy, of Lexington,

is expected here on the 12th Inst, to

visit her brother and sister;

Mr. and Mrs- Scott, of Kenton coun-

ty, were guests of their cousins, Geo.

KreylichaLd wife, last week. ^

Mrs. Walker, of Cold Springs, Indi-

ana,- was the guest of her sister, Mrs.

jnhn .Tnnps, of this place. onjhe 4th.

weeks,
typhoid and
Mrs. Annie

HuntSr, of Pittsburg, Pa,, "and when
I got better, although I had one of the

best doctors I coula get, I was bent
double, and had to rest my hands on

my knees when I walked. From this

terrible affliction I was rescued by
Electric Bitters, which restored my
health and strength, and now I can
walk as straight as ever. They are

simply wonderful." Guaranteed to

cure stomach, liver and kidney dls-

ers; at airarugstoreg. price 60C. "

Kassabaum, of Aurora, passed here

the other day, with a monument to be

erected over the grave of Mrs, William

Dixon, at Richwood.
As he was-going to church last Sun-

day Chester Hood's horse ran off, and
broke the buggy considerably. Fortu-

nately no one was hurt.

MisslMabel Vest, of Burlington, was
the guest of her annt, Mrs. Pink Rice,

near here one day last week. Mrs. R,

returned home with her. ^ -^ ^^
Mesdames R. C. Galnes^and B. C.

Graddy went to Union today to visit

Mrs. Elizabeth Huey^ who was butt in

Covington, one day last week-
Mr. John Stephens and daughter

are expected to arrive at home from
Slater, Missouri, next Saturday. He
has been in the West one year.

The Board meeting and Convention

at Sand Run, last Saturday, was well

attended, and the day was pleasant and
profitable to those who were present.

Dogs made a raid on the tlocks of

John Cropper and H. C. Duncan, last

Saturday night, crippling 4 of Crop-

per's sheep and killing 3 of Duncan's.

The dogs were killed.

Our people were fb.vored with three

services, Sunday: Rev. Brown, of

Campbell county, preached at Sand
Run : Rev. Hasklns, of West Virginia,

and Rev. E. L. Jones, of Cleveland,

Ohlo^at Bullittavllle, and Rev. Sykes,

ufTexBH, at Mt. Pleasant.—

Clarence Tolin, who went from here
several years ago, Is traveling for one of

the biggest manufacturing concerns in

Indianapolis, Ind.
Our old schoolmate, Cy Bruce, of

Liberty, Mo., was in town on the 4th,

It had been 24 years since we saw Cy,

but we knew him.
About 20 of Louie Meesmer's friends

from Newport spent the 4th with him
and Miss Lena. Miss Mae Butler re-

mained for the heated term.
It has just been learned that Miss Ida

Main.o. a pretty young lady of our town
and Mr. Roy Goodpastor, of Aurora,
have been married several weeks.
Rev. Selby will quit preaching on ac

count of his health. Bro. Selby is a good
preacher and a splendid gentleman and
we are sorry to have him leave us.

W. R. Ramsey and wife, of Coving-
ton, were guests of H. E. Arnold aud
wife, last week. Mr. Ramsey is Special

Revenue agent for Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan.
W. H. Newhall, bookkeeper at the

distillery, was called to his fiOTH© 1n
Covington on the 4th, his 12 year old

son being badly burned by the explos-

ion of some cartridges in his pocket.

Hubert Walton is home from the

Hospital of Medicine at Louisville a

full-fledged M. D. He will hang out his

shingle at his fathers 3 miles out in the

country where he says he is sure of

three meals a day.
Elijah Parker had a strange exper-

ience while attending the Confederate
Reunion at Louisville a few weeks ago.

He walked up to an old grizzled veter-

an and taking him by the hand said,

"What is your name, pard?" "Elijah

Parker from Boone county, Ky., sab,

Orphan Brigade, Co. A. regiment No.
2." Elijah was dumb founded, aa for

the last 60 years he has thought he was
Elijah Parker. So he called Bob Brads
and Ben Norman to his aid to prove
that if he was not Eiilah Parker, in the

laugUBgeo f Rip Van Winkle, "Who
am I." By this time Eliiah No. 2 had

Mr. Akiu'a little daughter from

Bellevue is the guest of her grand-
near here.

werethe guest of Miss Bettie ClarksoD

Sunday.
The Presbyterian Ladies' Society

will meet at the church next Saturday
afternoon.
Miss Martha Loasing has been the

guest of her sister Mrs. Joe Collins for

the past week.
Kev. Greggory preached his farewell

sermon at the Presbyterian church

Sunday morning.
, ,..,

Mrs. Roland RoQse and children and
Miss Lizzie Rouse have returned to

their home in Georgia.

Mrs. P. T. Fail and daughter Vir-

ginia, of Alexandria, lodiana, are the

guest of relatives here.

Mrs. N. S. Bristow and daughter

Lillian were the guest of relatives in

Erlanger last Thursday.
Cropper and Mrs. <3Hat-

and picturesque scenery along Bogus
Hollow very much. Monday night we
attended a musical party at a Mr. Over-

tates. The music consisted of grapha-

phone, violin and guitar, and it was a

treat to all present. Tuesday we spent

in Aurora aud met several old acquain-

tances. Ail in all we had a very pleas-

ant time.
A sad and frightful accident occurred

at the home of Gllley Weisickie near

here last Thursday afternoon , by which
Mrs. Weisickie and her 14 months old

child lost their '*— lilapher eldest

daughter, aged about 10 is badly burnt,

the result of the explosion of a coal

oil can, while it was being used to kin-

dle a lire in a cook stove to get supper.

Mrs. Weisickie was pouring the oil on

the kindling in the stove, not knowing
there was any fire in the stove. The
baby was on the floor, and the mother
grabbed it up and jumped through a

window into the yard, Sophia, the oth-

er child having already goue.outatthe
window, and jumped into a tub of wa-
terto put out her clothing which were
inflames. Having put out her cloth-

ing Sophia began throwing water on
her mother aud sister, -but could not

put out the fire before they were fatal-

ly burnt. The child then ran to the

nearest neighbor's and gave the alarm,

and soon willing hands were doing all

in their power to relieve the aufiering

of the mother and her little one, who
died within a few minutes of eachother

Monday from Nashville, Tenn., where
she graduated from the college of

music with liigh honors, receiving a

gold medal.

FLORENCE.
Mrs. Mary Henry is visiting

"ana.
visitingIS

ill with a

Sun-

took a sneak. He was an impostor
evidently trying to work the old vets.

Frank Morgan, who bought the Bel-

den property, met with a peculiar and
what might have been a fatal case of

mistaken identity on the night of the

4th. Chas. Belden and Chas. Ruth, two
young men who were in the parade

went to the residence of Mr. Belden to

wash the paint from their faces and as

they opened the door they saw the form

of a man coming up out of the cellar

and taking him for a burglar they slam-

med—the door down^^on hia head and
Jumpeddh it rendering Mr. Morgan un-

conselous for some time, in which con-

dition he was found when the alarm

was given. The boys had also gotten

the shot gun and were waiting for him
to make au effort to escape. Mr. Mor-
gan had taken some kodao pictures the

day before and was iu the cellar plac-

ing them in the dark so they, would
develop, and the boys thought he was
out in town.

PRIVATE SAIE.

About seventy-five (75) acres of land

on Rouse's branch iu this (Boone)

county, belonging to the late L. C.

Norman, and being a part of the old

Norman home farm. For particulars

address Fayette Hewitt, Frankfort,

Ky July 1-31-

about three o'clock Friday morning.
Mr. Weisickle's father, who is quite

old, was at the house and succeeded in

Eutting out the fire that threatened the

uildiug before he knew the awful re-

sults of the explosion. Mrs. Weisickie

was a favorite in the neighborhood,

and never did anything cast such a

gloom over this entire community as

has the tragic death of her and her

baby. Little Shophia, who proved
herself sueh a heroine, was badly burnt

but she did not make her injuries

known until the others had received

attention.

VERONA.
Crops look promising.
The fourth of July passed off quietly

here.
. ,

Jesse Hamilton is confined to his

room with rheumatism.
The carpenters will get the roof on

0, K. Whitson's barn, this week.
R. O. Powers and W. M. Whitson,

each, is having his residence repaint*

ed.

Small grain has all been harvested

and the threshing machines will start

Everett Smoots, who was badly
bruised several days ago, is able to get

around again.
Mrs. Fanny Taylor and niece, of

Georgetown, were pleasant guests of

.'rlenas and relatives here, last week.
J. M. Powers and wife, and A. C.

Roberts and wife spent a pleasant day
with A. K. Johnson and family, last

Sunday.
The members of Concord Baptist

church are having a new building

erected on the site occupied by the

old one.
A revival meeting will begin at New

Bethel Baptist church on Wednesday
night, August 2d. Rev. Theobald, the

regular pastor, will do the preaching.

is visiting rela-

tives in Indiana.
Mrs. Mary Carpenter

friends in Covington.
Ed Corbiu is seriously

complication of diseases.

John Sells and wife spent last

day eveuiug with Mrs, Buckner.
AtWDod Culberstoi), of Ciuciunati,

spent Sunday with Dr. Otis Senior.

Rev. Utz aud family attended the

conveutiou at Fraucesville, Saturday.

Mrs, Kate Conrad, of Cincinnati,

spent Sunday w^th the Misses Grogan.

Ransom Ryle and wife, of Union,

spent Sunday with Mrs.J-R. Whitson.
Louis Scott, of Lexington, spent lust

week with his brother, Joe on Uuiou

M I'ss LilHe^4^m^eff4tz, of Etadaete,:

called on Mrs. Mary Carpenter, Suu-

Mrs. Sue Wilhoit was the guest of

Arch Wilhoit and wife, iu Coyington,

Thursday.
Mrs. Robert Rice spent three days

last week with Mrs. Grace Castleman

in Latonia. ^ ,

Rev. and -Mrs. Raskins, of Erlanger,

were guests of Mrs. Harry Fisk, last

Thursday.
Miss Emma Scott has returned from

Lexington where she spent a week
with relatives.

Little Virginia Kirkpatrick, of Cov-

ington, is being entertained by Mar-
guerite Fisk.

, , ., - T
Dr. Castleman aud family, of La-

tonia, are spending a few days with

Perry Carpenter.
Nort>ert Warning, of Covington, has

returned home after spending a week
with Father Kathman.
Miss Emma Hinton was the pleas-

ant guest of Mrs. Willa Collins in Els-

mere, last Saturday.
Logt_A leather bound prayer book

with owner's name inside. Return to

Miss Delia Grogan if found.

Misses Ruth Slater and Lena Tan-

ner were pleasantly entertained by

Villetta Rouse, last Thursday.

Mrs. John R. Whitson left Monday
forBurgin, where she will be with

Mrs. Jessie Cook for two weeks.

Misa Minnie Cahill has returned

from Bromley, where she spent a

week with Bert Tanner and bride.

Plunkett, who has beenRansom Plunueit, wno 'Saa

spending a few weeks with his daugh
ter, left Sunday for a visit in Union.

The ladles of the Christian church

have organized an Aid Society called

Christian Workers. At the last meet-

ing 20 members were enrolled.

Mike Cahill and family; of Florence;

Lou Kroger and wife, of Hamilton;

Mrs. Carr, of Ireland; Will O'Connor
and Will Cahill, of Indianapolis, spent

Sunday with Mra. Pat Cahill at Cres-

cent.
Miss Kate Scott entertained at her

home at Dixon, Sunday, the follow-

ing: Misses Mae England, of Erlan-

ger; Mae aud Annie Miller, Josephine

Swartz. Katie Swartz, Lou and Joseph

Scott aud the Misses Freedman, of

Union.

with Mrs. Elizabeth Huey. ,
, ..^ .

Mrs. Harry Winston and Hittle

daughter Kathryn. of Louisville, were

guests of Mra. J.;VV. Conner last week.

Anna Mae and John Lasslng, of

Nashville, Tenn., are guests of their

grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. H. C.

Lasslng.
. ^ . „

Miss Flora Belle Shepherd, of Cov-

ington, and Miss Austin, of Missouri,

are the guests of Mrs. James Huey
this week.
The many friends of Mrs. Elizibeth

Huey were sorry to bear of iha ssvetre

injuries she received while in the city

last Thursday.
Lost on the Uoiou pike by Mrs.

Merve Hauce a hand satchel oontain-

iug a pocket book with $15 in it, hand-

kerchief and fan. Finder will please

leave at W. .M. Rachall's store.

flicke'rtown.
William Hewitt started his threshing

machine,' Monday. ^_^

.

_ Waller Campbel 1 ancl wifeTyistted i^n;^-

Flickertow'n, Sunday.
Clayborn Campbell and wife visited

at Egbert Nichol's, Sunday.
Irriu Rue and wife, of Buriiugton,

were Sunday guests of friends on Ash-

by Fork.
Stephen Gaiues has been laid up for

several days with a large boil on his

ankle- .....
Mrs. Carrie Heualey visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Lulie Hoffman, of Petersburg,

Sunday.
Charles Clore, of Burlington neigh-

borhood, was a guest at Charles Hens-

ley's, Sunday.
All those indebted to the Woolper

Telephone Company are requested to

settle with the secretary at once.

Attorney Sidney Gaiues and wife, of

Burlingtou, -were guests of his father

and brothers, near here last Sunday.
Mrs. George Smith, of Corcoran. In;

diaua, has been the guest of her broth-

ers, B. F. and R J. Akin, several days.

Mrs. James White and son, William,

visited Eugene Ogdon and wife,of Idle-

wild neighborhood, last Saturday and
Sunday.

PT. PLEASANT.
Miss Virgie Riggs visited Miss Louise

Ritchie at Madisonviile, O, recently.

Miss Irene Vogel, of Cincinnati, Is

spending a few weeks with Miss

Elizabeth Kenyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanner enter-

tained at dinner a few days since for

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Riggs and moth-
en—Those present «nd-eBjoying the

day were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tanner,

Edna and Elwood Tanner; Mrs. -Mal-

chus Souther and daughter. Miss

Ethel Souther; Mrs. Gordon, W. A.

Kenyon and family.

Mrs
street,

WJLLTON.
(f. MeKeau, of 318 West Fourth
Cincinnati, entertained at her

country home in Walton, ou the 4th

inst. Those present were Misses Lily

Levy, NoraFitzpatrick, Florence Boch,
Augeliue Boch, Statia Keegan, Estelle

Hudephol, Gertrude Hellmann, Ger-

trude Fey, Mrs. Kate Conrad, Lulu
Heiutz, Nell Chambers, Lucille Cham-
bers, Jeanette Kaplun and friends.

Miss Ludolph, Mrs. P. J. Keegftn and
Josie Keegan.

^P
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STRANGEST LIBEL SUIT

EVER TRIED IN AMERICA

*"What!' 8tL0ut«d Loew'B right hand,
I
than one. foar handi are able to talk

It Is on the Fall Calendar of the New
York State Supreme Court.

DEAF MUTES FOR PRINCIPALS AND WITNESSES

Testimony to Be Taken in Foreign Sign Lan-
guages and Translated Into English—Prob-

lem for Judge and Jviry—Story
of the Quarrel.

New York.- -The most remarkable

suit ever tried in a court of law will

1>e heard when the New Yorte supreme

court takes up its autumn calendar.

Yet to say that the case will be

"heard" la not stating the exact facts.

for the Testimony -witt be given In that

most silent form of all silence—the

sign language of the deaf-mutes; Both

the parties to the case are mutes and

all the witnesses, of whom there will

be 60 or 60, are likewise afflicted, so

that the story of the trouble that has

Loew married a deaf-mute daughter of

Lionas Sonneborn, a retired millionaire

merchant; wTl6 .tvgs'ln West Eighty-

sixth street, and has two children, the

son, strange to say, being a deaf-mute

like his parents, it being unusual for

affliction 4o—descend from—oa« -

generation to another. Young Loew,
however, became a deaf-mute through

illness and not as a direct inheritance.

Their daughter, a beautiful girl of 16,

possesses the faculties of both speech

and hearing. One of Mrs. Loew's sis-

landed them In court will come from ' ters married a son of Meyer Guggen-

the fingers instead of from the lips.
j

heim. tho 'Silver King.' who died re-

But this Is not the only remarkable
;

cenlly. Mr. and Mrs. Loew spend

feature of this unusual case, which is
;

their summers with the Sonneborns

further complleatod by the faet that ; allx)hg1^ranch .iwhere tlierdrlTB the

some o^ the witnesses cannot "spealvU smartest rigs and^iitertflin Ifirgely.

tions of Berlin.

\

English, 80 that a great deal of the "The other defendant-plaintiff in the

testimony will have to be given- firsts t-asejy ainxost equaily-we^H known, and-

In the sign 'anguage in German, then

translated inio English, again into the

sign language, and finally to spoken

English, so thaj; the court and the jury

among the deaf-mutes perhaps even

more prominent than his septuagen-

arian-epponent He is Wilhelm liip-

^ena.-^ a Germaa Mthi a Irade.^ Qr._per-

may know what TsgoIng^7)n; hapsTan art, that makes him unique
Wit a situation like this the possi- among craftsmen. He engraves upon

bilitie* to arise from the case are un-
! gold and silver by a process all his

limited, and the tribulations of the
\ own. and since his arrival in New

presiding justice, the jury and the
j York four years ago has been em-

counsel for both sides may better be

Imagined- than described at this time.

As for the audience, it is promised a

mostJtausuat-event. -==^i^^>=t;^^^=--=srr

—

Case 'of Wide Interest.

The New York World, commenting
upon this remarkable case, says:

"Eighty thousand deal-mutes in this

country, and fully as many more In

Germany, Austria and France, will be

affected by the outcome of the case,

whatever it may be, for the parties at

law are both among the most prom-
inent mutes In the world, and w'hat-

ev£r interests them will Interest their

fellows in the United States and Eu-

rope.

"The belligerents are both prom-
inent In. New York city, where they

reside. There are IwO suits, one

brought as an offset to the other, so

that both parties are plaintiffs and
each is a defendant. And, most cu-

rious point of all, considering the fact

that everyone connected with the af-

fair is a deaf-mute, the tw'n suits are

for—slander!

"It would be hard, then, to conceive

i *1ltricate, complicated, para-

doxical situation than presents itself

now.
"Jacques Loew, one of the plaintiff-

defendants, is a well-known resident

of New York, which he has made his

home for the past 30 years since he
came from Austria. Although a deaf-

mute, he Is an expert worker in leath-

er and plush goods, and made a good
living even before he became a part-

ner_in_onB of Ike biggest concerns
manufacturing these g^ods. For a

score of years he was a prominent flg-

ployed at a very high salary by Tif-

fany & Co. He had been in this coun-

try less than a year when he became
known to fame by personally present-

ing President Roosevelt with a silver

dollar on which wa^ the effigy of the

president in rough rider dress on
horseback, for which Mr. Roosevelt

spoke his thanks in 0«»rman. Mr. Lip-

gens understanding the movement of

the lips when they frame words In his

native tongue.

"Mr. Lipgens Is married and lives

with his wife who, like him, is a deaf-

mute, and two thorotighly normal and
unusually br ight childr e n iu a fashiun-

able apartment on Washington
Heights.

"As soon as Lipgens cAme to this

country he became a fast friend of

I-oew. The latter was the first prom-
inent deaf-mute to welcome him to

New York, and their families became
closely associated. Dinner parties, at

which the elite of deaf-mutedom were
present, social affairs of every kind,

made the Ixiews and Lipgens families

well known and popular, and the

friendship between tbem grew, strong-

er and stronger.

"But the break came, a chasm was
formed that can never be healed, and
will only be widened by the courts,

probably. It started in a simple man-
ner.

"One evening Lit^gens was a guest

at Loew's house. The conversation

came, somehow, to the honors that

had -been heaped upon Loew by the
emperor of Austria, Francis Joseph.

With fingers that twinkled with pride.

while his left reached for the desk
•Irawer in which he kept the tokens of

the* emperor's esteem. 'You doubt
me?'
"Lipgens' fingers spoke the doubt

that would not allow him to believe

any sort of proof of his friend's asser-

tions, and they parted for the evening.
The usual 'Good evening, come again,'

was not motioned In the hall. The
breach had begun. It was only a small
leak In the dike of friendship, one that

could have been covered by the agtie

hand of either Upgens or Loew.
"But Loew's hands were busy ex-

pressing his outraged feelings, while
Lipgens', if Loew's suspicions be cor-

rect, were mischievously busying
themselves in spreading the slander
that Jacques Loew's Austrian honors
and decorations were bogus.

"The rupture once made took the

erstwhile friends further and further

apart as time wore on, and the fingers

once raised and waggled in kindliness

were now trembling spasmodically as

each of their owners dilated on the

faults of the other.— ; Tha"^>»lminattay Ptia

"The culminating point was- reached

last summer, when the World's Con-
gress of Deaf Mutes was held in St.

Louis. _
From Germaiy to atfend "the con-

ference came Herr Albln MUrla Wat-
zultk, a distinguished mute, who occu-

pies the post of superintendent of the

government printery at Altenburg, In

Saxony; and Martin Czempin, repre-

sentlng the many deaf-mute organiaa-

more than two.

"They talked and they planned, and
they decided that Lipgens had Injured

them both to such an extent that h«
must be made to pay for the folly of

his flippant fingers ,ln a court of law.

And they called In a lawyer. He was
John Loew. who, by th%way. Is no re-

lation to Jacques, though one of his

sons, Moses, is a deaf-mute and a mem-
ber of the Union League. John Loew's
daughter, Mrs. Rosalie Loew-Whitney,
Is also a prominent lawyer.

"On being served with a notice that

he must answer Ui court for the al-

leged Indiscretions of his fingers, Lip-

gens immediately engaged counsel for

himself, who has announced a counter

suit. Both cases will come to trial at

the fall term of the supreme court.

"In the meantime all deaf-mutedom
Is excited over the affair, and the Elect

Surds, whose lodge rooms are on the

same afreet. West One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth, as those of the Union
League, sever wave their hands to the

enemy as was once their wont. In fact

both parties and all their friends are

±tnilTE»IMli*JtSti^ •ilence.'*

These were the offl-

PUNCH CAME FROM CHINA

TMa Gharaoter and-Judy,4to Pepttlar

with Little Ones, Date Back 1,000

Yeark Before Christ.

Punch and Judy dates back to about

1,000 years before Christ.

When EmpoFor Mu. of th e Chou dy
nasty, was making a tour through the

M TM£f'

cial delegates of the German mutes, ' empire a skilled mechanic nemed Yen

ure at Fleischmann's Vienna bakery,
where his huge white mustache and
dignified bearing* earned for him the

sobriquet of 'The Baron.' He ^break-

fasted at Fleischmann's early every
morning, and at dinner every evening
was generally SHrjQunded by a score
or more of guests, all deaf-mutes,
whose animated conversation was
most interesting to ntber patrons of

the restaurant,

Married Deaf Mutes.

"When nearly 60 years of age Mr,

Loew

Loew told how the emperor, recogniz-
ing the deaf-mute's great skill In
leather and plush working, as exem-
plified by examples of his work shown
at the Vienna exposition in 1873, had
bestowed-graad decorations of honor
upon-liim ,

'—
The Start of the Quarrel.

"Lipgens heard with doubting eyes,
and his agile hands replied, sarcastic-
ally, that he did not take much stock
in his friend's statement about these
decorationa.

but accompanying them, though un-
burdened with credentials from his

silent countrymen, /came a mute of tal-

ent and renown through^ll the father-

land, Rudolf Janik.

"Lipgens, who had achieved great

prominence through the formation of

a club bearing his name (a branch of

the deaf-mute Masonic order known as
the League of—Elect "Sttrds), seized

upon.-the distinguished visitors from
Germany, and when they came to New
York gave them a big banquet at the
Arena.

"But Loew also was at the head of an
organization and had invited the dele-

gates to attend a reception given by
the Union League of Deaf-Mutes on
the same night that the Elect Surds
held their banquet
"The delegates went to the Surds'

dinner and In twinkling fingers told
of their joy and happiness. But they
did not go to the Loew society's recep-
tion, which was a gloomy affair as a
result.

"Yet t)iey would have been there,

claimed Loew, had not the busy fin-

gers of Lipgens, writhing like snakes,
poisoned their minds against him.
Whereupon he was deeply humiliated,
perhaps the more because the greater
part of the expense of the league's re-j

"^^^'^ ''"^^
^^''^^l J°?''

P*f• V'f
P''^*

+ mary purpose of this railroad Is an-ception had to be bbrne^ by him per
sonally.

"It hurt him especially because
Wutzulik was an old friend of his

whom he had entertained during a
similar congress of deaf-mutes at the
Chicago world's fair; and when Lip-

gens accompanied Wutzulik to St.

Louis and back again to New York
and never let him go- near Loew all

time^te was in the country Loey
writhed with anger.

"Then he turned for consolation to

JanIk, the unofficial delegate, who,
having found New York to his liking,

decided to follow his profession—por-

trait painting—'here.
Idle Fingers Again.

"He became friendly with Loew, and,

Lipgens claims, was by him Infiuenced

against Lipgens. At any rate, idle

fingers that had nothing better to do
than to gossip conveyed to Lipgens'

bulging eyes the news that Janik had

been talking about bilm. So when
Janlk applied for admission to the

League of Elect Surds it was Lipgens

who blackballed him.

"The enraged Janik waa seen ' by
Loew a^oullhis time7"and^wa8 pre-

vailed on to apply for membership In

the Union League of Deaf-Mutes,
which he did, being elected. Now a
tie bound Loew and Janik tbat< moved
them In one direction—revenge on

(Lipgens, and, if two heada are better

Shih was brought Into his presence to

entertain him and the ladles of his

court. Yen ShIh had some automatic
figures which not oply were capable of
dancing, but of accompanying their

movements with song.

During the performance the puppets
cast such significant glances toward
the Jadles that the emperor became an-

gry, and ordered the^execuHoimr the
originator of the play. The mechanic
ripped open the puppets and proved to

his astonished majesty that they were
artificial. Instead of being executed,

Yen Shih was allowed to repeat the per-

formance, which corresponds to Punch
and Judy in England and America.

ATAKlll m YEARS
FOLLOWS UALASU GOFTBAOTED DT

BFAII8H-AMEKI0AN WAS.

Ttetim Had Became Helpleaa Whea H*
Triad Dr. WillUuu' Pink PlUa, but

Waa Car«d la Four Month*.

Because he did not know that there fa

a remedy for ataxia, Mr. Ariel endured
(oar years of weakness, pain and the
misery of thinking his oase incurable.

"At the ontbreak of the Spanish-
American war," he says, "I went with
Company B, Eighth Regiment, M.V.M.,
into camp at Ohiokamanga, and while
there my system became thoroughly
poisoned with malaria. When I was
mastered oat, I carried that disease
home with me. After a while locomotor
ataxia appeared."

•• How did the ataxia begin ?*•

" I first noticed a pain iu my ankles
and knee joints. This was followed by
a nomb feeling in my Ifgs. At times I
had to drag myself around; my legs
would shake or become perfectly dead.
I bad constant trouble in^ttinsr about
in the dark. I kept a light burning in
my room at night as I could not balance
myself in the darkness. Even with the
aid of a light I wobbled, and would

prevent myself from falling?"
" How long were you a sufferer?"

"Four years in aU. Daring the last

three years I was confined to bed, some-
times for a week, agaiu for three or four
weeks at a time. When I was lying
duw u the paiu iu my back wag~frg^
quently so severe that I had to be helped
up and put in a chair to get a little re-

lief. I had considerable pain in my
bowels and no control over my kidneys.

The worst of all wasThat the doctor

uould give me no hope of recovery."
" How were you cured?"
"\ read that DrT Williams' Pint

Pills had cured locomo^'";^.«taxia and
one or two friends spoke to me about
thcni. In the fall of 1903 1 began to take
them for r^y^nlT «nr^ I_Jiad not u.sed

more than one box before I found that
the x>aius iu my knees and ankles wore
greatly relieved. Four mouths after-

ward I became n perfectly well man, and
I am today onjoyiug the best of health.

"

Mr. Edward H. Ariel lives at No. 43

Powow street, Amesbnry, Ma.ss. Every
sufferer from locomotor ataxia should.try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills without delay.
Any druggist cau supply them.

Independent.
"So 'the jury gave Dolly $50 a week ali-

mony?"
"Yes. .Slie says it feels go good not to

be dependent on a man for one's income."
-Life. •

His Objection.

De Style—What is it you don't like

about Alisa Goiddust?
Gunbusta—Ol^er^ellows' arms.—N. Y.

Times.

SCIENCE NEARiNG PLAGUE

Avenue of Commerce from Damascus
to Mecca Now Nears Breeding

Place of Disease.

The railroad from Damascus to Mec-
ca has reached Maan, on the pilgrim
route, nearly 300 miles south of Damas-
cus, and not far from the head of the
^ulf of Akaba, and a celebration was
recently held at that point, in which a
deputation from Medina, where.Moham-

nounced to be the assistance of pilgrims

on their way to and from Mecca. But
it will also possess strategic value for

the Turkish government, which Is push-
ing it, and for the world at large it is

of Importance because It cannot fall to

let the Influences of civilized life into
a region feadly in need of them. Mecca
has long been notorious as a breeding
^>lace-of cholera and other epidemic dla-

^ase» which spread over the glober^

Leaves Prison in a Box.
Jefferson City, Mo.—Harry Ham-

mond, a convict in the state peniten-
tiary, sent up from St. Josepfc In 1898
for 15 years for murder In the second
degree, escaped the other night In a
shoe-box, and but \ox the fact that he
had failed to provide sufficient air-

holes would pi-obably be a free ^fian.

Hammond concealed himself In the
shoe-box In the prison factory and was
started on the trip to Chicago. At
Cedar City, just across the river from
Jefferson City, the box. In which he
was secure'., nailed up, lay for some
time on the station platform and the
agenfTeard groans coming from the
box. The box was opened and Ham-
mond was taken back to the peniten-
tiary. He said he knew he was tak-
ing a long chance when ho entered
the box, but he regarded anything ai
preferable to prison UX«b

The White Biver Division.

St. Louis, July 8.—The White River di-

vision of the Irot) Mountain Route, be-
tween Newport, Ark., and Carthage, Mo.,
is rapidly approaching completion, and re-

port of representatives of the general pas-
senger department, who recently niaJe a
complete trip over the line, indicates that
through trams will be running inside of
sixty days.
"While several thousand tourists have al-

ready made tiie trip from each end of the
completed lino, and we have hauled during
the month of June over forty lishing par-
ties from Carthage, who desired to make
the five-day float from Galena to Branson,
returning on train in 50 minutes, for the
complete daylight nin over the new line,"

said Mr. H. C. Townaend, general passen-
ger agent, "there wiil be a tourist travel
unprecedented over any line in this part
of the country. The fiiihing proposition is

becoming so well known that a "number of
club houses on the James river, between
Galena and Branson, are now completed
and are taxed to their capacity."
"The romantic features of tne new line

are naturally the ones to attract the most
generxd attention, but the agricultural and
mineral possibilities of this new region are
remarkable." •
"The road itself is a marvel of engineer-

ing, and the 85-poind rails, with rock bal-
last, promises the highest degree of speed-
and safety."

If nature ever made a mistake, it was
when she made a good canteloupe and a
bad canteloupe look exactly alike.—Toledo
Blade.

I/adies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease. A certain cure for.swollen, sweating,
hot, aching feet. At all Druggists, 25c. Ac-
cept no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Garbage and garage are something al.ke
in spellmg, but not altoscther alike in
imelling.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Assisted by Cuticura Ointment,
the greatSkin Cure, forpreserving,

parifytngj^andtieaiitlfytTigtherskln,'

for cleansing the scalp of crusts,'

scaleSi and dandruff, and the stop*^

ping of failing hair, for softening,

whitening, and soothing red, rough,

and sore hands, for baby rashes,

itchings, and chafmgs, in the form
oTIjaths for annoying irritations

and inflammations, or undue per-

spiration, in the form of washes for

ulcerative weaknesses, and for

many sanative, antiseptic, purposes

which readiiy suggest themselves,

as well as for all the purposes of

the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Sold, ronehout th« world. PotlrrDniefeChem.Ooipk

JtoMoi^ Hr-MailiKl FtM, "A Book tor Woman."

Return to the old-time whole-

some wheat food of our fore-fathers.

Buy a package of EGG-0*S£E atid

tise it tomorrow mornings 5*"

When you dip your spoon tnto

its golden-brown flakes you will

realize that AT LAST there is a
delicious tempting dish made from

the whole wheat.

EGG-0-SEE is made from the per-

fect gtaina of the choicest white
wheat, containing ALL THE
VITAL ELEMENTS that make
for buoyant health and good
digestion.

It is Nature's perfect food, and
satisfies your craving for "some-
thing good to eat."

Perfect digestion means life

power, energy and a robust well

being. Attain it by eating EGG-
^j^^^^^^̂ ^^ '

-

EGG-0-SEE is sold in air-tight,

inner-lined packages, insuring
purity and freshness.

BEST FOOD IN SUMMER
If you can find a grocer

who does not sell EGQ-
0-8EE *e><d us hiK name
and teu cents, tnentioninir
this periodical and we will
end you> full-sired paclc-
Bge prepaid. Address,

THE E8e-0-SEE CO.
Quinoy, III.

trajoi -vrRimre to AsvEsirsKB*
l>I«»M atate (hat ron mw' tb* AdT«rtU«»
at«Bt la th.*« vavww

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, apd he,

being a square man, will not try to Bell you any-

thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment d Minions

of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
?rjO¥«f a quarter of a centttiy^f:

Is there any strongerproof of merit, than the

4ieBd

Confidence of tlie People
and everIncreasing popolarlty?
UON COFFEE Is earefnlly se-
lected atQieplaatatioa, sltlpped
direct to our various factories,
ivliere It Is skllltwilyroasted and
carelnllypacked Insealed pack-
ages—unlike loose coliee,Mrlilcii

W exposed to germs, dost. In-
Beets,etc. LIONCOFFEEreaehes
yon as pore and clean as when
it left the factory* Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

rery package.

Save these Lion-heada for yaluable premiumSi

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPIGE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

L_£.^.2_'i&i^i.>..te".^ J^«^=^..v-^ t. .,J^A^ ..i^C^"»^Al.^s^^^%«j^
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AN "UP-GROUND CELLAR.

S>etaU«^ '"'aas «nd 8p«ciflcations for

Building One of

Them.

An up-ground cellar, properly con-

•tTucted, ywill guard against frosts in

VlBter and serve as a cool dairy house

Id summer. It avoids the tolling vp
lund down steps of the underground

«ellar, and obviates the necessity for

drainage in level countries where such

would be impracticable.

The building blocks or square tiles

used in this plan are 8x10x16 Inches,

•nd have an extra partition through

the center, thus supplying two hollow

or dead-air spaces in the outer wall.

The excavation for cellar should be

thrown out at least two feet in depth

«nd filled With fragments of stone fine-

ly broken. Alt^r filling six orjeight

Inches the outer wall should be TifT

BALANCING 8'LAGE.

Correct Proportions of Several Con-

centrates to Be Kixed.

with It.

"What is the aheapeit concentrate

to buy, to "balance up ensilage for

mtlcb oawi!'* Mks an inquirer^f Uie

Obia Farmer.
We caa give you the combinations

that will balance up with silage, and

you can easily determine which woulu

be cheapest for you. We do not know

exact prices of concentrates in your

locality. The following combinations

make a balanced ration Yor cows giv-

ing 22 pounds of milk per day:

62.8 lb. wheat mtddlinKS.
70,2 lb. ensilage.

TRADE WITH FOREIGN LANDS

Exports Nearly All A^lcultural—

Tariff • Barrier to

Trade.

LUCK AND LOVE IN ONE BAG

Axreet of Alleged Hoodoo Charmer,

Very Busy Man—Ajrtide
Sells Fast.

86.8 lb. wheat bran,
136.3 lb. ensilage.

7S lb. cow pea hajr.

144.5 lb. ensilage.

T6.S lb. alfalfa hay.
152.8 lb. ensilage.

40.2 lb. gluten feed.

194 lb. ensilage.

37 lb. Buffalo gluten meal.
202.4 lb. ensilage.

aomh~wet trftw«r«^ «ralna.

ilM lb. ensilage

42.6 lb. dry brewers' grala.
268.4 lb. ensilage.

36.8 lb. bucitwhcat m i ddl ings.

The foreigner refuses to buy our

manufactures because our tariff pre-

vents reciprocal trade—our surplus

farm products sold in tlffl cheapest

market, while our farmers buy In the

dearest market. The protectlonlBt,

ooasttng of the volumeTrftJtir export-

trade, does not show up very well for

our manufacturers when the facts are

investigated. While the United States

exports a large quantity of agricultural

producU, that Is, raw materials, only

eight per cent, of all our exports are

manufactured goods and these form but

one per cent, of all our manufactures.

That shows the low ebb the protective

system, which culminated in the pass-

age of the Dingley Urlff bill, has

brought our foreign trade to and there

is no possibility of increasing the

amount of -nanufacturcd goods we can

sell to forefgn" c^tntries until the Ding-

ley tariff is revised.

The foreigners will not buy o' us 11

we do not buy of them, except our agri-

cultural i^roducts and the products of

ptir mines and forests of which the

foreign countries that pufchase cannot

produce enough to supply their own
necessities. Our wheat, corn, cotton,

MIGRATION OFJTHE "DOES"

The "Bom" Also Departing^Other

Karnes of Later Hote Taking
Their Places.

276.7 lb. ensilage.

41.8 lb, buckwheat bran.
2SS lb. ensilage.

28.5 lb. N. P. Unseed meal.
342.8 lb. ensilage.

pork, timber atid meials have lo irniu-

pete In price with like products of oth-

er^couStrlea ihZ the price paid for

4hem Is what the foreign purchaser is

willing to give.

Protection adds nothing to the price

wo rficelv* f"'' ^^^sp raw products

Reading, Pa.—A. O. Staufter, good

luck promoter, Is In hard luck. Armed
with one of his own "lucky hoodoo" bags

as evidence. County Detective Merkel

arrested Staufter at his "luck and love

factory" reeently on the charge of sell-

tag charms and magnetic love bags.

Ball was entered for a hearing.

Stauffer's emporium was very busy

when the detectives swooped down on it.

Four clerks were engaged in shipping

the "hoodoo" bags to agents. The bag

was sold for 50 cents, and contained

sweet smel ling planU. It is only an inch

long and has a circumference of an inch.

The bags, it is said, sold like hot cakes.

In unassuming print on the reverse side

of the directions is the offer of a bag six

times a« large for three dollars. The di-

rections on the bag were as follows:

"A magi\etic charm that brings good

luck, wins love, etc.; will enable the one

who wears it to gain and maintain many
friends, which alone is worth many
times the amount you pay for It.

"For general purposes, to bring good

wlirloTB," etc., Trearthe lucky hoo-

doo arotind your neck, and you will be

successful. If you touch a person with

It on the first day of the new moon you
will have a certain power over them for

Prom Br»oklyn borough courts is re-

ported a large increase in the number of

John Does. The excess of "Does" in

Brooklyn, too, says a local authority, is

almost coincident with the disappearance
from the coarts of Manhattan of "Do^-a"

and "Roes." In_tl)e old English courts,

when the name ol a plaintiff was un-

known, the custom was to describe him
as "John tooe. ' When the defendant's

name was unknown he was described as

"Richard Roe." In the criminal courts

the name of aii unidentified male prinoner

was entered as "John Doe" and of a fe-

male prisoner as "Jane Roe." In c-vil

cases with women appearing as principals,

"Jane Doe" was the name, in default of

any other, for the female plaintifT, and
"Jane Roe" for the female defendant.

in Manhattan the colloquial use of the

word "dough" as a slan^ designation for

wealth is chargeable with the words,

"John Dough, describing a man of

money. As .John Dough has come for-

ward, John Doe has recede<l, and the

name "John Doe" has been giving \)\ace

in the criminal courts to "Walter Jones.

As "Jane" and "John Doe " have often

been allied in legal papers in court, ".line

Doe" has been superseded by "Kate Beat.'

Affronted Antborlty.

"So vour wife does not approve of base-

ball?"
"No," snswereil Mr. Moekton. "H>'.jui

etta c.Tn"t stasd it to see any mere ma»
bossing people around the way the umpire
does."— VV'ashingtoo ^tar.

- m—

i

General Weakness.
Nervous Prostration, Easily Tired, Pains.

Ach»s, etc.. arc signs of some deep-seated

trou'ole anrf ought to be corrected at mice.

Pu«heck's-Kuro is the best Tonic, Blood

and Nerve medicine in the world, also

Cures Indigestion, Misuse and Heart an<?

Kidney Troubtesr-^. Pndieck, Chicago.

One of the professors says lying is un-

natural and ha.i to be learned. This may
be true, but it seldom is nefeasary to

serve a long apprenticeship.—Chicago Rec-

ord-Herald.

Four Facts For

Sick Women
To Considet

the next 14 days. We guarantee this to

be the most effective lucky charm
known."

Slaliffer has ^een doing a tamTotBcff

business for some time.

88 lb . old pi ecess linseed ir.f'
i

326 lb. ensilage.

21.7 lb. cotton seed meal.
368 lb. ensilage.

Each of tnese combinations makes _

la balanced ration; hence any two or "own conaumerfr^tave to buy ahnherc

more HVlH be^alaneedi
... - -.

which our farmers, lumbermen and

miners have to ^,1, but the tariff doer

add very largely to the price of all

kinds of manufactured goods which out

CBLLiAR AKRANGED FOR DAIRY
- PURPOSES,

* ^

Jm>

up In good cement. Thus the hollow

-wall extends down below the frost line,

and the frost will not cross In onto the

floor.

After the tile walls are laid the re-

quired height, a row of studding Is

placed around the Inside wall (see il-

lustration). Back of these next to the

wall is placed a lining of heavy, tarred

.paper. These studs *re lathed and

^heavily plastered. Plates for rafters

are placed upon top of wall, and Joists

for ceiling spiked to these plates. Un-

'dersides of joists are ceiled with

matched flooring, a lining of heavy pa-

per, and stripped with 2x2 lath, same

\»ay joints run. Lath and plaster are

applied to these, making dead-air space

between plaster and flooring. Tops of

joists are floored with matched mate-

rial, pnppr lined, making t.w,Q deadalr.

spaces. Roof may be made of shingles

or other material carefully fltted to ex-

clude air currents, and gable double-

boarded,_all being lined with tarred

paper.

Next fill remainder of excavation

with crushed stone and cement mak-

ing a smooth floor level with doorstep.

Make stone and cement very comp- ct

to avof^ cracklSg; A cbhnney !•_ <^ ;e

end Is a good means of ventlfetl^'n

and gives opportunity for a stove in-

-

extremely cold weather.

A building similar to this with two

double windows and one door, ptaced

In corner for convenience, If built 14x

16 feet and 10 feet from bottom of

foundation to eaves, should coat not

over J125 to $150. Below Is a Wll for

a cellar 14x16x10 feet. Including every-

thing necessary: 660 building blocks;

4 barrels good cement; IR yards

crushed stone; 1 door fram-- -Ji«68

Inches; 2 window frames 20x28 inches;

45 studs 2x4, 9 feet long; 12 joists 2x6,

J4,feet long; 2 plates 2x8, 14 feet long;

2 rafter plates 2x8, 18 feet long, allow-

ing 4 feet for spring shed; 20 rafters

2x5, 9 feet long; 360 feet sheathing

for roof; 600 feet matched flooning and

siding; 3,250 shingles; 1,000 plaster-

ing lath; 75 yards plaster; 1,000 square

feet building paper; 300 brick for

chimney; 1 door 28x68 Inches; 4 win-

dow sash, 20x28 inches; 5 pounds

spikes; 6 pounds lath nails; IB pounds

8-d nails; 9 pounds shingle nails.

From this list the cost of erection

in any locality can be ascertained.

Care should be taken to have windows
and doors fit closely, avoiding cracks.

An extra "storm door" for winter use

would be an added protection against

fneezing.

The illustration may be explained

thus: D, doorway; B, sink drain; c,

sink; e, milk separator, where milk

i^d cream are drawn off into vessels

and separator washed; d, refrigera-

tor; f, basin conveying waste water

from tank into sink drain; g, sink

drain; w, window.—Ohio Farmer.

ThuSrJf you
wish to combine wheat bran and old

process~oll meaI,~lLaTre the seoohT aod
next to the last and add the amount
of silage In each together, and you
have:

66.8 lb. wheat bran.
28 lb. oil meal.
4«2.3 lb. ensilage.

'

This makes 557 pounds, or about

Too Human.
There is a proverb: "If you'reJ[ond^of

hero worship, never mate a pTIgrimage to"

see tVte "nero." - - -

A "sweet girl paduate" who called on

her favorite author said, of him, aftar-

wards;
'He was on the front porch—in his

WOMEN JURORS TRY A CASE

Female Squabble Leads to Impanel*

Ing of Queer Jury—Defendant

nine days' rations for one cow, or one
day's ration for nine cows, or approx-

imately 51 pounds ensilage, 7.4 pounds

bran and 3.1 pounds oil meal per cow
per day.

Need

DEHORNING CATTLE.

Not Be Attended with Much
Pain — Stopping the

Horn Growth.

Those who have had the pleasure of

raising calves to the cow period with-

out horns know how much more sensi-

ble it is to have a herd of cows without

horns than a loti^of animals whose

Borna enaanger bpih mau aud bwust.

To have a herd ol cows without horus

is easy for the man who raises his

own calves, for the work of killing the

embryo horn Is simple and easy.

Buy a stick of caustic potash at the

drug store, wrap a bit of cloth around

the end you are to hold in the hand,

moisten the other end thoroughly and-

then rub it briskl" ««v the spot where

the embryo horn may be felt. Cover

all the surface, but_be^apeful and_not

go"beyohd"the horn or you will burn

the skin of the calf. For calves, when

the horns are already through, the

clipper made for the purpose is the

best thing to use. Place the blades as

close to the head as pos.slble and one

cut will pare the horn off smoothly.

For grown cows either the clipper or

a saw is used and. of course, the head

of the animal must be fastened so

that she cannot move it.

The operation In a sensible manner

Is humane, and only fanatics who

know nothing about the operation

claim it to be cruel. Like all opera-

tions among animals, it may be done

In a hurried, careless manner and so

become cruelty.—American Tribune.

THROWING A BULL.

How the Animal May Be Roped to

Bring Him Down With-

out a Struggle.

fore Increases the cost of producing qur^

agricultural (.roducta. This is an ad-

mffa5Ie^"Byitem for the maoufsaufer;

which, by the way, are inostly" com-

bined together into what we call trusts.

but is a constant drain upon every one

-else find naoBt of^aU upon the farmer

who 's compelled to sell his surplus

products in the cheapest market—the
markets of the world—and buy what

he cannot produce In the dearest mar-

ket, which the trusts have created here

The defense of this system of pro-

tection is even more extraordinary and

misleading thj;n the statements sent

o*^ from Wall street by the masters uf

fnnzied finance to Induce the public to

buy the watered stocks they have cre-

ated. The protectionists tell our farm-

ers and other producers of raw prod-

ucts that the home market is preserved

and Increased for them by the protec-

tive tariff. But forget to say that the

price for which these raw products

must be sold is settled by what the sur-

plus will bring in the world markets,

aftei' our own people are supplied with

an they can consume and afford lu pay

IS Aieqttitted.

women

.^^ , _J—M«r

—

n^rtt*—r»" ~ " ' -

shirt sleeves. Oh, he seeme<l so terribly

bunaaa I!'—Atlanta Consfifution.
• —

Safe Play.
^^ aTmy amBition," saTd the longhatrsd

scribe, "to write for posterity."

"I don't blame you." replied the editor

''Don * blame mcY" othoed the purrlpfl

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Has an Uneqaalied Recoid of Cures—

-Mrs. 'Pinkliam's Adoice Js Confidtn^

iial, Fnet and aiwa^ HelpfaJ

FiBsT.—That abiiooi. cJwry operation

in our hospitalsperformed upon women
iecomes necessary through neglect of

_

eueh symptoms as XtfltQka^^^, irreyiTg

ink-»linger. , ^
"That's what I said," explamed the man

behind the blue |)encil. "Posterity can t

get back at you."—Chicago Daily News.

BUen syilHiui iiin nn wwrv't— 1 n

and painful menstruation, leucorrhcea,

displacements of the nterus. p»in m
the side, burning sensation in the stom-

ach, bearing-down i«in8, Dervonmeag,

dizziness Mid sleeplessnesas.

Seconi>.
~'

oKco^M.—The medicine that 1 >1A8

the rpcnrd for the largest numb • of

lale

Arriving at a Verdict.

absolute cures of female Uls is 1 'dia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comp< md.

It regulates, strengthens and ores

diseases of the female organi': • as

- nothing else can.

WaFdner, IdafioT—For the first time

In "the—history—of
a Jury -compoued entirely of

heard the evidence in a case.

Mrs. Fannie Vancuren was charged

by her neighbor, Mrs. Sarah Flint,

with striking her with her flst. Both

women told the court that they pre-

ferred to have a jury composed of

members of their own sex. The array

of women subpoenaed as jurors ^as

young and good-looking. The first one

who was examined as to her quallflva-

tiona replied that she was a citizen ol

*ls county and of age. When asked il

she '•as a voter, she replied: "No, 1

can't vole, I am only 18 years o!d."

She was excused, as was another who
was hot 21.

Mrs. Flint, after many interruptions

.and objections, related the following

story of the difficulty:

"I heard a noise and looking imt

from my house I saw Mrs. Vancuron

•earing down a rock pile I had built. I

went out and ordered her to stop. She

an swered by striking me in the atom

Tnly 10.—(Special)—In

for.

Every farmer, and especially farm-

ers' sons, should stu^y these simple

facts of political economy and arrive

at a conclusion, if this system of pro-

tection is best for their interests, or

whethetlt has not been invented to in-

directly prey upon them. Tire succes-

sion of good crops here and the partial

failure abroad for the past few years

is hardly likely to continue for another

series of j>lars and the good times en-

joyed by t jr farmers may at any time

be changei! into hard time^^TeiJ,^'" '7

large ceref^l , . —- '^orldove^ vi oy

partial fallu4'e of crops' here. When
either of those events occur the pro-

tective system, built up by the repub-

lican party, will be exposed in all its

hideous deformity and the demand for

reform will be Irresistible.

The part of wisdom is to prepare foi

what must happen in^time to avoid

great disaster, and this can only be

done by a reasonable revision of the

tariff that will be fair alike to all

classes and yet produce enough revenue

to run the government honestly and

economically administered.

ach with her closed fist.'

The jury was locked up in the

judge's office for 15 or 20 minutes and

then brought in a verdict -acquitting

Mrs. Vancuren. _ ;% '
' '

-

ic ...ov 11..10 this section of Pennsylvania there is a

lone TXJuntr -gr^w«ig-belief tha t for such Kidnpy-J2ia--
easea as Rheumatism and L&rae iJaclt

there is only one sure cure and that is

Dodd's Kidney Pills. This belief grovrs

from such cases aa-tha: of Mrs. M. L.

Davison of this place. She tells the story

herself as follows:— —
"i Irave suffered from Rheinnatism fi)r

thirty years and find that Dodd's Kidney
Pills have done me more good than any
medicine I have ever taken. I was also

bothered with Lame Back and I can only

say that my back iinsn't bothered m<*

since I took Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Considering that Mrs. Davison only

took two boxes of Dtjdd's Kidney Pills,

the result would be ccmsidered wonderful

if it were not that others are reporting

similar results daily. Kushequa is f.xst,

arriving at a verdict that "Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills are the one sure cure for Rheu-
matism."

^

We all would 'a' been richer ef wed
only been wiser; but maybe wed been

baldheaded. with no appetite. -Atlanta

Constitution.
. -•—

TORTURING, DISFIGURING

Humors, Eczemas, Itchings^^nflam-

mntinnw, Bumlngs. Scalings and

For thirty years-it-faagbeen helping

women to bc^troBg, curing backaches-

Oil Ik Barred.

Gov. Hoch or Kansas says that if ht

Is consulted he will recommend for

the christening of the battleship Kan-

'some fluid other than an intoxi-

cant. " This precludes the use of Kan-

sas oil, then, for if there ever wad a

fluid ov^ which the Kansans have be-

^Mme tnfoxiL^ted with hopes and am-

bitions It is thiit that comeaironi-lhe^ir

oil fields.

Familiar Objects.

King Alfonso Is said to have Rpot

perfectly cool when the bomb was

throrn at him. A well-tratne'l mon-

arcbvEijBt be tible.t" 'iflve \ir- jjp ex«

ploaives wUbo»'t,
phy ing - — -

Chafings Cured by Cuticura.

The agonizing itching and burning of

the skin, as in eczema: the frightful scal-

ing, as in psoriasis; the loss of iiair •iiid

crusting ?£ tlie sc^ilp. as in scalled hei'd:

the facial disfigurements, as in piinplc-s

and ringworm; the awful suffering of in-

fants, and anxic-ty-^of worn-out parents,

as in milk crust ."Telfer.Tf.d s.-ilt rheum—
all demand a reme<iy of almost superhu-

man %nrtues to suceessfuHy cope with

them. Th.., ^%ura ^onp. Ointment and

Pills are such ptanlR proven beyond .ill

doubt by the tcsiimony of the civilized

world.

It is highly imprnl-;ible that the world

will ever again see a time when it will

not consider itself on

new era.—Puck.

nervousness, kidney troubles, allutw-

ine and ovarian inflammation, -weak

—

ness and displacements, regulating

menstruation perfectly and overcom-

ing its pains. It has also proved itself

invaluable in preparing for qhUdbirth

and thechangeof Kie;

Thibd.—The great volume of unso-

licited and grateful testimonials on file

at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,

Mass many of which are from time to

time published by permission, give at^

solute evidence of the value of Lydia

E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound and

Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

FoiTBTH.—Every ailing woman in the

United States is asked to accept tibe

following invitation. It is free, will

bring you health and may save your

life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitatioo

toWomen.-Women suffering from any

form of female weakness are invited to

Dromptly communicate with Mrs. Pmk-

ham. at Lynn, Mass. AH letters are

received, opened, read and answered

by women only. Fromsymptoms given,

vour trouble may be located and the

Quickest and surest way o^^^J®*^
advisettr Out of the rast "'" """" " """

tlie threshold oi'Tr

Do not believe I'^iso's Cure for Consump-

lion ha« an equal for coughs and colds --J.

F. Boyer, Trinity Sprmgs. Imi., Feb. 15, IXU
—

.

—

—

Full manv a possessor of a college di^

ploma is destined to.discv.ver i:i_ ^hort

wlcr th.->t uxpcriciMC jlfles-m-'tjUw-'v? c"'"*"

by degrees. l>et re It I'rie Press.

perience in treating female ills Mrs.

Pinkham probably has the very knowl-

edffe that will help your case. Surely,
' any woman, rich or poor, is very ioohsh

if she does not take advantage of tbtt

generous offer of assistance.

ForHoiWeaS
A FREE BOTTLE OP

MULL'S eRAPE TONIC
to any one who will write for It now.

HAVE YOU

CONSTIPATION
stomach Trouble*, Indlgootlon, Dyspsp

»i«. Blood Poison, Skin. Dlaeasos,

«or«s. Sudden Bowel Trowbloi

Diarrhea, Cholera, Etc. t

Put on a halter,

ordinary breaking

IntenaiT* Dairying.

In the vicinity ot great cities inten-

sive dairying must be followed. The
cows must be kept In large numbers on

^^^^ -areas ,
and-^-the^ product of these

"cows must be disposed of at a higher

price than Is obtainable for butter.

The location must to a considerable

d«gr«» determine tbe phase of dalrv-

ing that is to receive the most atten-

tion. Cream selling is one of these

phases that Is most accen

high priced land near cities.

Coal Aaliea in tho Oorre&t Bnshea.

Coal ashes shotild alwaya^he used

as a mulch or to lighten up heavy

•oil. When it It applied thickly be-

tween the rows of currant bushes It

acts as a mtrich and at the same time

keeps down weeds. Capillary action

doea not readily take place In loose

ashes, and so the soil moisture be-

ts saved for tb« currant hushos.

then take a sound,

rope, make a loop

at one end and pass

it over the head,

letting it rest close

around the neck

low down like a

collar. Bring the rope to the near side,

pass .It over the back just behind the

shoulders, bring it underneath the

chest and pass it under and then above

the rope so as to make a loop around

the chest. Carry the jropelback, pasa

It over the loins and bring it under-

neath the belly close to the flanks.

Make another loop as before, and carry

the rope straight behind the animal.

Tighten up the loops, one close to the

elbows, the other close to the hind

flanks. Air being ready. Instruct the

mnn who holds the halter shank to

pull forward and at the same time the

men who have hold of the loose end of

the rope to pull straight backward and

down the animal goes, generally with-

out a struggle. Keep the head down
and the rope flrm. and as a rule the

^^Imal will-44e quietly until released

by slackening.—Farm and Home.

V, A Solemn Besponsibllity.

The dust and air of most cow stables

is loaded with bacteria, and when" they

get into the milk they multiply at the

rate of millions per mUiute. The milk-

er's duty to his family and to human-
ity in general when be is milking' is

a serious matter.

Tariff Enormities.

John Sharp Williams, democratic

leader In the house of representatoves,

gets to the milk in the Panama cocoa-

nut. In short- order, when he remarks:

"The only thing curious to my mind is

that the men who can see clearly the

iniquity when it comes to bear as a

hardship upon the government itself,

or the Panama canal commission,

which is the same thing, being a

branch of the government, cannot see

it and will not remedy it when bearing

as a hardship upon the people, many
of whom are so much poorer and less

able to withstand extortion than the

governmeht is." The people are prone

to forget, but this Panama incident has

too vividly lighted tip the whole tariff

enormity, to pale and fade away before

the extra session.—Albany Argua.

tVIARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati. July

CATTLE—Common . |3 25 @
Heavv steers 4 65 @

CALVES—Extra .... @
HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 C5 @
Mixed packers .... •'") S.") @

SHEEP—Extra * 40 ®

piat.

red.

The president's glowing com-
mendations of Paul Morton and his le-

marks about the other traffic mana-
gers somehow will recall the story of

the two boys who had raided an apple

LAMBS—Spring
FLOUR—Spring
WHEAT—No. 2

No. 3 red .
.'

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2
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.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—^team
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
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.

APPfvES—Choice ...

POTATOES—Per bbl

TOBACCO—New ....

Old •

Chicago

FLOUR—Winter tJat.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

No. 3 red

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
0.\TS—No. 2 mixed.

RYE—No. "
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^P The boar should be kept some dis-

tance from the sows. His quarters

should be strong. He should have a

good clover pasture.

orchard" One of them got whipped for

U. The other admitted that his coa-

Bclence had pricked him, until he con-

fessed. "But you did not get whipped,"

said the boy who had. "No," replied

the youthful Paul Morton, "you see, 1

eased 4ny conscience by-oonfessing on—jtYR

Stilect a same for your farm and

have It painted In bold letters on toe

bam. If you cannot decide on a name,

put your pwn niUM there. It's enter-

priss.

you."—Albany Argus
There are two standards of offl-

clal conduct in the state department, it

appears, one standard for Bov/en and a

very different standard for Loomis.--

N. Y. Times (led.).

Acquitting a man because h« so

eloquently admits his 'guilt is a Rocse-

veltlan novelty for which Mr. Mor-.on

should be suitably grateful. This is

the reward of "the courage of confes-

sion." and reminds one of what Arte-

mus Ward, said: "When calumny pur-

sues us and accusation confronts us,

there is nothing that consoles us like

the sweet congciousaeM oX—SuUtI"—
Brookli'D Eagle.

79 ®

20

00
12
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CONSTANT ACHING.

Back aches all the t ime. Spoi is y our

apwalitc. wearies tl.e body, -woriies the

iiiiWn. Kidneys cause it all and Doan^

Kidney Pills rcliivi

aud cure it.

II. B. McCarver.

of 201 Cherry St.,

Portlnnd, Ore., in-

spector of freight

for the Trans-Con

tinental Co., says:
" 1 used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills for btick-

ticiie and other
symptoms of kid-

ney trouble which
had annoyed me for

monih.s. 1 think a

cold was responsi-

ble for the whole
trouble. It seemed to settle in my kid-

neys. Doan's Kidney Pills rooted it

out. It is several months since I usetl

them, and up to date there has been no

recurrence of the trouble."

Doans Kidney Pills are for sale by

all dealers, price 50 cents per box.

Koster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

No one whose tow-

els are healtliy ati<l ac-

tive contracts these

conipl;\iiits. Itrvari-

ibly they are the re-

sult I't Consli-,iat>on

which means decayed,

poisoied aiul dying

bowels ot iiitestiues.

Check diarrhea and

you are liable to fatal

t)loo«l poison— a'physic

makes you worse.
There isoiily one right

cours- and that is to

treat the cause. Re-

th^ bowels aud inte»

tines. We will prov

lo you that Mul 1"^

Grape Tonic ctlre^

Con.stipation and al"

these terrible Bowe
troubles because it

cleanses the Blood anc"

makes the intestines

practically new. It

feeds the starved con-

dition and bringsthem

back to life—nothing

else will. For hcl

weather ills it has nc

equal.

PORK—Mess ..12 55 ®12
80

60

IjARD—Steaiii 7 02Vj® 7 05

-»"
^ i^ij^ YorK.

iFLOtTR—Win. sfrts. 4

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.

OATS—No. 2 mixed.

Tive and strengthen

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TODA)l

Good for ailing children and nursing mothers.

FREE COUPON.
j

Petid this coupon with your name and ad- ;

drrss and vour druggist's name, for a tree

bottle of Mnll's Grape Tonic, Stomach Touic

and Constipation Cure.

Mull's Qrape Tonic Co., 147 Third Ave.,
Rock island. 111.

Otvt Full Addrttt and WrU* Plainly.

The Jl.OO bottle contains nearly three times

th<! 50c size. A t druK storaa.

The genuine has a date and nutnber slampea

.«ii the label—take no other from jour druggisU

60

36Vj®

61t<,@

00 &
uo e

PORK—Mess IS 50

LARD—Steam
Baltimore.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
TATTLE— Steers ... 4

SHEEP—No. 1 S

Loulavills.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ®
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ®
OATS—No, 2 mixed.

'^

PORK—Mess
LARB—Steam

Indianapolis.

WHEAT-No. 2 red. ®
CORN—No. a mixed. ®
OATS—No. 2 mi*ed. ®

90 »;^

61=h
50

50

®11
® 6 50

90
55 Vi

31%

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

TUey also relievo Dls

tress fxim DyspepEla. Ii>

digestion and Too Heartc-'

Eating. A perfect rem-

«>y^erDizziness, KatJser^

Drowsiness. Bad Tasti

In the Houth. Ooatel

Tongue. Pala in the Sldr,

1TORPID UVKR. Th«»

ragntote the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICL

Genn'ine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Sign&tur«

CARTERS
imE_
ivErt
PILLS.

Antiseptic

' ano-

REFUSE SUBSTITUTED.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills p«»U« to ^

rto^diJ£argef,^eali *'^«°S:!\« "I ''^
loreneM, euros Icttcottfioea »n4 a«»ale»^>.
^xtine is in powder form to be dijBoliyd .n p«a

„a^r and U far more cleansing, heahng, gtimiadai

J^d economical tUanUquid »««P'"'"»",_^
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL U8E»

For Kjle at druggist^ BOc«Pt«^» ^>o»'

Trial Box and Book ol Inatnictloiia Pra*.

THC R. Paxtoh CoMPAHt Soexow. IS*-

A.N. K.-K 2QS8

PATENTS
ilTZUKRALD * CO.. »•*.

4S-page book rif«s,

hlghcRt referaniM.
K. WaUiingtoB. U a

MIfll
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The above is a picture of C. Spencer Chambers, son of T. F.

Chambers, of Witlton. He was born in Florence, and was educated

in the public schQols^and-at the Mayesville Academy .—In 1901 he

^aduaVedlrom the^racimratitaw School, but^^a^taste-for art led

'Eim~U)T)ecome"dissYtisfie3,lina he took up the study of penmansTiip^

iniwhich hesoon became proficient, and has taught in several of the

popular educr t'"onal institutions in Ohio and other States. Mr.

Chambers has been elected supervisor orpenmaTiship in the Coving-

ton schools, which position he will occupy when they open this fall.

FATAL CUTTING.

Briar Utz Piscmbowels John
Warner

And Nearly Severs Wm.
Righi Lung.

Smith's

Utz Surrenders and Goes to Jail.

A bloody tra}?tdy was enacted in

the road at Smit h's store on the pike

betAv«>^n^[3<)nstanxui—and Hebron,

about 8 oVlock lasf^londfiy^Terrtn]?:

Tlie parties to rliriiirair were Briar

Utz, William Smith, owner of the

little store, and John Warner. Tlie

latter bain}?' disemboweled and died

Monday ni}>:ht, wliile Smith is sup-

posed to have a fatal cut in his riplit

lung. Warner, the dead msin, was a

son-in-law of Smith and a half broth-

er of Utz. Bruce Anderson, of Con-

stance,Mho married Utz's half sister,

saAV the fight. Utz claims tliat lie

went down to Smith's store after his

boys, ^nd tliat Smitli started the

trouble by censuring liim for whip-

ping one of liis (Utz's) boys, and as-

saulted him witli a ckih, dealli!;;:

him a severe blow on tlie head,

which stunned him so that he lias no

recollection of using his kiiif<'- On
the other side it is claimed that Utz

was huiiting trouble when he went
to the Btore

,
and indulged in ahn.-jive

A Rapid Ride.

James Conner, of Hel)ron neigh-
l)orhood, tells as follows of liow he
kept out of a recent very lieavy rain :

He saw the-storm coming, when he
turned bis horse to go hack liome,
by whicii time the rain was falling
in torrents on the animal's liind quar-
ters. He applied tlie hish vigorous-
ly until he was safely in tlie shed
that surrounds his haru, expecting
every s«'con(i,of the race to he over-
taken by the rain. When he dis-
mounted he found tlie rain iiad
drenched liis ho^se from the saddle
back, vvhilejiotji drop liad fallen" on
him.

Which is Correct ?

The Owen Democrat and the Car-
rollton news are not agreed as to tlie

age of I^ncle Sam. The former says
he Avas 130 years old on tlie 4tli ins't.,

while the latter says he was 12yyears
of ag(^ on that day.

A Juvenile Outing.

Quite a mnnlier of girls chaperoned
by Mrs. Roy Clutrtrhuck, enjoved
an outing out on tlic Bellevue pike,
one day last week. Tliey had ood-
lings of fun.

language to Smith and liis wife.

That Smith struck Utz with ,a small

stick, when Utz drew his knife and
commenced slashing Smith, cutting

him ill tlio right side, almost sever-

ing the lung. Smith was backed ov-

er a steep bank, when it is claimed

tliat Warner approached to stop the

assault, and Utz turned on him, giv-

ing him two terrible slaslies witli liis

knife, one of the cuts letting his in-

testines out. AftC'r Smith was cut

he got his shot gun, but Anderson

took him back into the liouse. Utz

went to his home,al)out one hundred

yards from the scene of the tragedy,

where bo romaiiiud uii t4J—T-ifes<iay

morning wheifTiecaiiie to "Burling-

ton and gave himself up, and was
lodged in jail to await his examining

trial. It is said that the Utz and
Smith families haw not been on

good terms for a long time, but no

one suspected that the ill feeling

would ever develop into anything
like the oeeurrtHiee—ot last Monday
evening. — "

Coroner Murat held an iiiqutst on
Warner yesterday, but the jury did

not state the degree of the offense in

-kB verdict.—The-exam i iiing tr ial i&.

For Best Prices Call or Write to

HENRY aUIOK, Hebron, Ky.,
- SX'ECI.AJL* .a.a-3ElTT aPOR-

TJi6 Stewart lrafr¥ofles Company
I CIINCirVINATI, OMIO.

midway:
William Wilson has purchased a pew

runabout—rubber tires.

Assessor -O^ 8. Watts was in
neighborhood, recentlj', gathering up
his purchase of lamba.

J. M. Baker, of Covington, sent a

N
The Diamond Cure.

The latest news /rom JPurjs, la, that
they have discovered ii diaoiond cure

tbis-(Jor- consumption— If you fear cou»
sumption or pueuraoniu, it will, how-
ever, be best for you to take that great
remedy mentioned by W. T. McQee,

_ cough fi

this neighborhood, a few days ago. | fourteen years. Nothing helped me,
Prof. Dickey, of Walton, and his

|
until Ijtook Dr. King's New Discovery

graduatingclass, a chaperone and ft few I for Consumption, Coughs and Colds'
others, spent last week on the banksef
the Ohio at Hamilton, fiahing

Joying the river breezes.

'Qufte Ia Dumber from here Attended
the UoioD Sunday
Denedy's woods near Kichwood
church, and report a large crowd. 8ev
eral ncbools were represented and a
general good time wua bad, Six min-
ieter8_wa» preeent—Slater, WJIsoiil
Gregory, Bediager, Pollitt and Itol)-

erts, each of whom made a few ap-
propriate remarks. Hughes Chapel,
Hopeful and Eoenezer choirs eacTi fav-

ored the crowd with some good selec-

tions. J. K. Qlore entertained the lit-

tle folks with bis new graphopboue,
MissBeulah Surface held the crowd
spell bound while she rendered an
emotional song and recitiitiofff- Atr-
Doon enough bibles were spread on
the grass to hi^ve fed as many more as
were present. R. O. Hughes as man-
ager deserves special mention for his

untiring efforts to make the day pleaa-

aot for everybody present. Mr. and
Mrs. Denedy verifie<i the long estab-
lished fact that their genial hospital
ity is unsurpassed, by throwing their

spacious and beautiful home wide
open for the enjoyment of all.

— • *

Tieave your time pieces with Clultef-
^EHlek iJro*. .-for-repaifst; -

QUARTERLY KEPORT

FATHER, COME HOME.
Every married man will appre-

ciate the timely expressed senti-
ments of the following prose poem:
"Father, dear father, come home

with me now, for ma has some car-
pets to beat; she's got all the furni-
ture out in riie yard from the front
porch clear down to the street. The
st^ove must come down and he put in
the shed, an<l tlte yard must l>e clear-
ed of dry grass, for it's time to clean
house and the devil's to pay and the
front window needs a new glass.
Father, dear father, come home with
me now, and bring some belQgna
and cheese; its most twelve o'clock
and there's nothing to eat, I'm so
hungry I'm weak in the knees. All
the dinner we'll have will be scraps
and such, and we'll have to eat
standing up, too, for the table and
chairs are oiit in the yard, oh I wish
house cleaning was through. Father,
deal' father, come with ine now, for
ma is as mad as a Turk ; she says
you are a lazy ohl thing and she pro-
poses to put you to work; there's
painting to do, and paper to hang,
and windows and sashing to scrub,
for Its house cleaning time, and
y<«t
In suds and cold giniliT^

Of the Farmers Bank of Petersburg at
the close of business on the 30th day
ofJune, 1905:

KEEOURCES:
Loansand Discounts- $34,91fi 48
Overdrafts, unsecured, .., 50 67
Due from Nat. banks.... ~ 18,08& 31

Due from Slate Kauks and
Bankers 3,013 79

Banking house and lot ...T... T,149 40
Specie 272 38
Currency 1,655 00
Other itcrus carried us cash 21 20
Furniture and Fixtures 1,114 05
Current expenses last

quarter

$ 60,273 18
LIABILITIES:

Capi(al8tockpaidin,incash $15,000 00
Surplus Fund 500 00
Undivided Profits 738 29

Due DepositQrg..-,.....^, .- 44,034 89

which gave instant relief Unequal
led quick cure^ for Throat and Lung
Troubles. At all drujtstoresi j^rica 6QjL _

and fl.OO, guaranteed. Trial Dottle

MT STOCK OF
-NICET^FKESH-

IS renewed every week.
I don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will find

my prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at' the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

LC. WIVER,
Burlington, Ky.

For Sale—Good cow with 4 weeks
old calf. I have a go<)d Jersey hull,
the season fee of whicli is $1.

Ezra Aylor, Burlington.
^ —

Lost—A hand-bag, on tire roatl be-
tween Big Bone and Florence. It
contained one $10 hill and a $5 hill.

The finder will please inform Mrs.
M. Hance by calling 'phone 855 on the
Hughes line.

set for today, Esq. M. C". Norman, of

Union, to sit as special judge. Judge
Cason not being able t.o preside^ —

Utz's head bears several ugly gittHh-^

es while on his arms and liody are
a number of bruises, evidences of hi.s

collision with Smith.

Smith was alive tliia morning.
. » » •

Judge Cochran decided that the
United States^has-jurisdictiottin the
Caleb Powers case, and he is now a
United States prisoner in the New-
port jail.

^ '^ m J

Card of Thanks—We desire to
thank our many friends for kindness
shown us and our son during his fa-

tal illnetw. Peter Hager and Wife.
m M l. «

It Ipoks this morning like thye is

some dear weather ahead.

Judge A. S. B!'rr3-,of Newport; John
M. Lasslng, of this county, and Prof
A. ('. Collins, of Covington, repre-
sented ttie Sixtii igr
tnct at the Educational
at Mammoth Cave.

Covington, repre-
Congressibhal Dis-IS'

Convention

TSiere are several local juvenile
blackberry mercliats.

The I. 0. 0. F. Picnic-—
If you want to have a nice, i)leas

ant afternoon next Satnrd!iy,^oTr'ir
fail to attend the I. O. O. F. picnic
at Harvest Home grounds. Theliand-
some ladies and tue gallant young
gentlemen for miles around will be
there,t.o chase tlis, glowing hours with
flying teet, keeping time to strains
of sweet music.

The Belleview and (Commissary
correspondents give accounts of tlie

rerril)Ie accident that befell two of
the Members 9.f Oilly Weisickle's
family. "

George Hughes, of Hume, Illinois,
accompanied by two ladies; passed

ill town latethroujfli town
noon in

A. Gaines'.

yesterday aft^r*
noon in an automeblle, enroute U) W.

---
-,

.--..—— 160,273 18
SUPPLEMENTARY.

Highest amount of iudebteduess
of any stockholder, person, com
pany or firm (including in the
liability of the company or firm
the liability of the individual
members thereof) directly or
indirectly, if such indebteuess
exceeds 20 per cent, of capital

stock actually paid in, and act-

ual amount of surplus of bank 00
How is indebtedness stated in
above item 1 secured 00

Highest amount of indebtedness
of any director or officer, if

amountoflndebtednessezceeds
10 per cent, of paid-up capital
stock of bank «

How is same secured? 00
Does amount of indebtedness of

;ny person, company or firm
including in the liability of the

—company or firm the liability of
the individual members there-
of, exceed 30 per cent, of paid-
up capital and actual surplus-. 00

If so, stateamountofsuch indebt-
eddess 00

Amount of last dividend $000 00
Were all expenses, losses, interest

aud taxes deducted therefrom
before declaring dividend, and —
was not less than 10 per cent,
of net profits of the bank for

the period covered by the
dividend carried to the surplus
fund before said dividend was

A£clSLiefJL.^..^.^^^j Yes
State of Kentucky, County of Boone.

I, J. C .New, cashier of the Farmers
Bank, Petersburg, Ky., a bank located
and doing business in the town of Pet-
ersburg in said county, being duly
sworn, says the foregoing report is In
all respects a true statement of thecoU'
dition of the said Bank, at the close of
business on tbeSOthjday of June, 1905,

to the best of his knowledge and belief;

and further says that the business of
said Bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State desi-

gnating the 30th day of June, 1905, as
the day on which such report shall be
made. J. C. Ne>v. Cashier.

E, T. Krutz, Director.
Bolon Early, Director.
R. A. McWethy, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by J, C. New, the 30 day of June, 1906.

Solon Eably, N. P, B. C.
My commiflaion expires Jan. 22, 1906,

ICEDTEA
to be good, healthful and re-

freshing- must be made from

pure tea free from adultera-

tions such as hay, straw and
weeds which are ussd in many
teas as a "filler." Don't buy
the cheap trash.

We can sell you

''Capitol" a fine blend

pound,

"Sunbeam" our finest

Blend, poi

Gunpowder,
pound

YOUNG-HYSON, a
fine Mild Tea, lb

and several other
which also make a

Mot Tea.

60c

vatieties

delicious

GEO-CGOODUgt.,
—a Ro c 5 R

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,
coviivGTonr, rv.

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COVINGTON SAVINGS BANU
t'TiiiST ompiir, iiic#

N. B. Cor. Sixth St. and Madison Avenue*

COVINGTON, KV.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

time, or subject to check without notice.

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws interest.

It 1b not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mall receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thb Covington Savings Bank
- AND Trust Company

Acts as Agent

;

Loans Money on Approved Security

;

Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Rents Safe Deposit Boxes;
Administers Estates and Acts aa Guardian, Trustees, ote^ ^

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

-AL,L., XRANSACTIOIVS CONPIDBISTIAU.—
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

StQckhoIders' Liability, $100,000.

JNO. p. ERK8T. President. JOHN A. 8IMP60K, Vice-Prealdent
C. \V. tilMRALL, gect'y * Treat.

Lexington Pike, ERLAWGER, KY.

Practical Horsesheeing^ GcBerarilacksit^^^^^

and WagonTrepaiPing orairkinds;

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hay and Orain,
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL PEED.

By Retail or Car Load. ^^%^ Call and Learn Our Prices?

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5. "

GEO. J. HHIXMAN. JtfHlV B. BRIN&BR.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
Baecesiora to

T.1TMBER
Baecesiara to Clemena Hellm*n.

-Matrafacturenref

\ff\p\p^^\f\$9^^^f9

or Deering
BINDERS,
MOWERS,
.RAKES,
„ HAY TEDDERS.

SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS,

CORN BINDERS,
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
' FARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

S-tooth CULTIVATORS,
atid GRINDERS,

Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky., or

W. 0. CROPPER, Burlington, Ky.
Phone 178, Boone Co. Line.

Orders earneatly Boliclted. Proaiptneea
and satisnotion guaranteed.

Sash, Doops, Blinds and General Millwopk.
I

^. ! I ! i. I I. .I*,!.

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar, OBk, Red Cedar. Washington Red

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.— COUNTRY TRABE A SP£OIAIiTT. -*—

-

Office and Planing Mill:—165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Photie 8. 122

fi. Quick, fiebron. Ky, Special M>^^COVINGTON, KY.

Spring is here
AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THE MOST_

—COMPLETE LINE Op-

Men's, toYs' and Childreifs

CLOTHING
We have a very large assortment to select from, and guaran-

tee Fit, Style, Material and Workmanship. Kindly

come in and inspect our

Men's Suits at $5. $7.50, $10, $12.

Boys' Suitsat $3.50 to $10
Children's Suits at $1.50 to $5.00

Men's Pants at $1.00 to $5.00
Men's Cotton P<intsTfv=riv^.5riw.T 50-cmd 65c.

Just the thing for out door work.

ROLFESTWACHS>.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKE STREET, p . .

Cor. nadison Ave.^ ** V OYlI)^dOI), K7-

1^14=4^
PHARMACY,.

See our Crepe Paper Noveltie?. Dennison's Lunch Sets.

12 Doilies, 12 Knapkins, Table Cloth, 2 yards, '^Sc

Drink our Delicious Soda Water.

Our Ice Cream is superior. Our Candy is the very best.

High Grade Cigars and Tobacco.
^J^FfAISCY STATIONERY IN MANY FfQRMS..-.^^

CHAS. aARNETT,;

AUCTIONEER.
will be in BurllDgtoQ every court day.

Fees for selling stock reasonable,

i Public Sales gtveo speclRl atteotlnn.

W/M. KENNEY.
DBALBR IN

fine Wines and Liquors,

Best $2 whisky in the city. f
141 Pike St., COVmOTON, KY.

iii m ^/millimiifgg^^
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iJlackbi^rry partien are in order.

The tobacco In most fleldK Ih grow-
ing nicely.

Burlington property ownerH ouglit
_tQ have a weeu cutting matiueiu

'• • —
A fine midday Hiiower of rain fell

here laHt Sunday.
* • •

In Home inHtanct'H tliM yield of the
wheat haw not been as good aw an tte-
ipated.

« «

Not much buHiness accumulating
for tlie approacliing term of the
Boone circuit court. « '

Wlien iu Lawrenceburg, Ind., go to
R. W. Clark'H barber sliop for a good
shave or nice hair cut.

In tlie last shake up of the revenue
men C. C. Hughes came out at Cyn-
thiana, Harrison county.

^

^J.

^»>

4f

A philospher says a true hero is

man wiiobrtngB a frU
a

him to dinner on a wash day.

__"lIn4lfilLtJ)e tree on whicli the best
appleB grow are tobe fcniiid the most
cTifBH,"^s aiTora^burFrue saying.

Excepting the very hardrain^ sev-
eral months ago everything has been
in the fanner's favor so far this sea-
SOIU- -. -

The posters containing the prem-
ium list for the next Harvest Hrtme
will be out tlie latter part of this
week.

Zimmer's fruit wagon lias liegun
making itj* •summer runs from C'on-
utance to the Commissary neighbor-
•ItWHti -

Judge Cason was very nracli on the
-Slck liHtJtll of laat week, and was not
able to preside at the county nor the
fiscal court. -^----=— -^—

-

A rain on the second day of July
indicates a g<>od crop year^-aitd it

rained fhaF day. Sa far all signs
point to a good crop.

Gallatin county mourns tlie death
•of Hugh Montgomery, one of her
oldest and most prominent citizens.
He was in his 86tli year.

Tlie abutments under the first Iron
bridge out on the Bellevue pike are
tx) receive repairs at an early date.
Stone is being hauled for the work.

' m»tt

No game of ball here last Satur-
day. The Domineers did not come.
The strong Home City team will
play the Boones here again next Sat-
urday afternoon. .

The BiECORDKR makes no chai"ge
for publishing an obituary notice of
a patron or one of his orj^ier family^^
therefore itrmufit not be^xpected to
pwhli«l> more tha>n one.

It is pretty well settled that Mrs.
Betsy Deer, one of the beneficiaries
at the county infirmary, is 102 years
old. Her (laughter, Mrs. yander-
craft,jwho lives in Cincinnati, has
the family record, which shows the
fact.

* Xing those \vlio took part in a
recertt students' recital by the pu-
pils of Miss Ira D. Moore, at Cable
Hall, Cincinnati, was Miss Mayme
Kennedy, of Verona, who was high-
ly complimented for her smoothness
of technique and finished touch.

Since tlio stock law lias gone into
eflect many of the streets and alleys
in Burlington present a wild and
wooly appearance, and some pre<lict
that the decay of so much rank veg-
etation will prove a promotor of ty-
phoid fever during the fall months.

• •

The Secretary of the Sunday
School Convention sent in the recora
of ITi'e proceedings of the convehfeion
for publication, but it reached the of-
fice too late for publication the week
it wOiS sent, and by the next week it

was so old that it would not have
been of interest. >

With lambs selling at 8} cts a pound
and wool commanuing 40 cent** a
pound, the sheep industry is likely
to be boomed again iu this part of
the country. When an ewe will pro-
duce a fanner $10 a year that is put-
ting money in his pocket pretty rap-
idly "for certain."

A red, wliite and blue paper bal-
loon descended upon the farm of O.
T. Porter about three miles west of
town, la.st Saturday night. To ,it

was attached a tag upon which tlVe

following was written : "Sent up by
Capt. SmitlrJtrly 8th,-l«)57-TiTnder
will please notify when and where
found, Jolm Smith, Grant, Ken-
tucky.

^ ^ ' —
The busiest of busy seasons witk.

the farmers is drawing to a. close.
Forty years ago at this time in July
the wheat harvest was about con-
cluded, but now the grain is not only
all cut, but a considerable portion of
it has been threslied. Verily these
are faster times than those in which
your fathers had charge of the farm-
ing interests in this country.

Mrs . El izabeth Huey- Badly Hurt .

Mrs. EliKabeth Huey, of Union,
was badly hurt in Covington, last
Thursday. Some of her clotliing
needed rearrangflng, and she stopped
it! at Appel'«,~ on Pike, street, being
acquainted with a Miss Houston, one
of the employes, - Mrs. Huey made
her wants known to Miss Houston,
who showed her to a room, from
which steps descended to the base-
ment. "Wlien she stepped into the
room Mrs. Huey did not notice the
opening in the floor, and she fell
down the steps. Miss Houston saw
her falling and In her efforts to catch
her, she fell down several steps but
was not hurt. Mrs. Huey was pick-
ed up at the bottom of the steps and
hastened to a friend's house and a doc-
tor was summoned. Upon examina-
tion the unfortunate lady's injuries
were found to consist of a broken
left arm, an Injury to one side, her
head and face considerably cut and
bruised, while her right hand was
giving her considerable pain.

Personal Mention.
The weather the past ten days has

not been favorable for hay harvest
Joimnie H<)gan and wife visited

over at Perry Beemon's, last Sunday.
"W. C. Weaver lias moved back to

ills farm on Gunpowder creek.
Ezra Aylor anci wife , viHlt«dL Rob-

ert Aylor near Bellevue, last Sun-
day.
James Brown, mother and aistera

were guests at Wood Mjixweirs, last
Sunday.
Leonard Kite and ^yife, of Water-

loo, were Sunday guests at R. S.
Co wen's.
"Mrs. Lizzie DeCour.sey, of Coving-

ton, is visiting lier motlier, Mrs.
Alice Adams.
Chasj A. Gaines, of Bullittsville,

WHS among the visitors to tlio liub
last Monday.
Atty. J. (i. Tomlin, of Walton, was

transacting business in Burlington,
last Tilursday.
Miss Sailic Vaughn, of Wyoming,

Ohio, visited iier mother \\t tliis

place, last Sunday.
Mrs. O. P. Conner returned lionie

last Friday from a visit to her daugh-
ter at Payne's Depot.
W. E. McMullen, -ol^BetlcYuo pre-

cliicf, Svaw an eaHj- HoTfday Triorniiig
arrival in Burlington.
Miss Mary Snyder, of Petersliurg,

is the guest of her cousin. Miss V Ir-

gleHtiydfH", near t«wn.
Mrs. J. K. Rouse and children, of

Payne's DepotTii'visiUng her parents
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Conner.
Prof. William Gaines, of this pre-

^ifti, hafrbeen se leeted^as a-teaeher-
in tlu! Ludlow Graded Scliool.

Bud Baker, of Liinaburg. was in
town last evening hunting the coun-
ty clerk—don't know for what.
Mrs. Walter Adams and cliildren,

of Aurora, Avere guests of Mrs. Alice
Adams and family, last week.
Mrs. Lainora Huey and her sister,

Regular Term Boone Fiscal
Court met at Barlington, July 6,

1905. Members present and pre-
B^iog: Esq. M. C, Norman, acting
Judge; Esqs. J. H. Walton, Solon
Early, Moses Scott, and B. W. Ad-
anas, clerk.

In absence of tbe regular Judge,
on motion carried, Eeq. M. C. Nor-
man was elected special judge.
Br,-Bou«e allowed $32 for treat-

ing small pox patients at Bellevue.
J. H. Walton allowed «10 50 for

repairing Dry Creek bridge, and he
was appointed a committee to keep
paid bridge in repair.

Orrin Phipps Supt. county in-

firmary allowed $32 60 for hauling
rails and carpenter's work, and a
814 70 bill for grass seed.

B. B. AUphin granted GO days'
further time in which to advertise
delinquent taxes.

Hubert Ryle and others granted
privilege to construct a telephone
line along the county road leading
from Rabbit Hash to the residence
nfa M Allpn

Come,

Mrs. Grant_W£re^gueata-of-Mrs^^KlJB:
Riddell and mother, yesterday
- Mrw. Nettlo Hughes-dimHl several
friends, Sunday, in honor of Henry
Hughes an<l wife, of Nebraska.

J. C. Revill and D. E. Ca.stlemah
attended tlie Executive Board meet-
ing at SaiidJimuJaaJLSaturday
Miss Jenny Kelly, of Waterloo

neighborhood, is at home from Leb-
anon, Ohio, to spend her vacation.
Tony Bentler came out from Cov-

ington to .Sunday to spend a few days
with Callie Baldon and bis machine.
Mrs. Elmer Beall was moved to

the home of her fatlier-in-law, David
Beall, of Constance, last Monday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Mary Howlett, of Big BoTle,
was transacting business in Burling-
ton, Saturday, and made this office a
pleasant call.

Miss Clara Craig, returned to her
home in Aurora, Ind., Sunday, after
a two weeks' visit with her sister,
Mrs. John Baldon.

_, „ ^ „ .,
construction of the piers and bridge,

^.T:^^^^'^A^U^^''l^''^r.^yjS}'Un^ ait contractswasamong the visitors to Burling
ton, last Wednesday. Hei" seldom
Hhows up at the hub.

Mrs. L. P. Rice and son, Wilber,
of Idlewlld neighborhood, Were
guests of her sister, Mrs. W. E. Vest,
several days last week.
Mrs. Martlia Huddleston, who was

visiting relatives in this county last
week, has returned to her home in
Lawrenceburgjindiana

S. W. Bruce, after a pleasant visit
of several weekswltli i=elfttives and
friends in this county, returned to his
home at Liberty, Mo., last week»
Thomas Sandford, of Covington,

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Smitli a few djws last week. He is

a son of Joiin Sandford, a native of
Burlington.

Waller Marshall, of Locust Groye
neigliborhood, wa« in town last Sat-
urday. Lightning had put his tele-
phone out of business and he brought
It in for repairs.

Misses lassie Parish and Olga Kirk-
Satrick attended the wedding of C.

!. Slater and Mi8.s Katie uiKftTiey,
last Wednesday evening. Miss Essie
was a bride's maid.
Mrs. Mattie Piper and cliildren wlio

liave been visiting her mother and
sister, at this place for several weeks,
left Sunda.y morning for tlieir home
In Birmingham, Ala.

Jolin S. Matson, of Richwood, was
in Burlington, last Tliursday, the
first time for 20 years. He had to be
directed to the county clerk's office,

not knowing where it is located.

Judge Lassing was in town, one
day last week. He looked as brown
as a berry, and when asked If he had
just returned from the seashore,
said, "No, I have only been down on
Big Eagle creek.

O. J. Ryle and John Deer flat-

boated on the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers just after the war, and when
they niet7 one day last week', the
first time in 40 years, they did not
do a thing but tell about all the ox-
citing incidents on their trips. To
hear them talk- was almost equal to

a minstrel show. ~
The Recorder's friend, W. H. Kil-

gore, writes to have his paper sent
to 1050 Linn street, Clucinnati, wiiere
he and his wife, who was Miss Emma^
Harvey, of Willlamstown, are en-
joying their happy home. Mr. Kil-
gore has employment in the Bald-
win piano factory, at a good salary
and a prosperous future is apparent-
hr^before him. '-—
John Deer, who left Boone-eounty

40 years ago for pastures new and
fields green, showed up last week in
the land of his youth almost an en-
tire stranger among strangers, uearly
all the old and middle aged men of
his time here^ haying gone to tlieir

reward. Only once In the 40 years'
interval has he visited this part of
the county, and that 18 years ago.
After leaving here Mr. Deer located
at Eddingburg, Indiana, where he
has done Avell, and has something
ahead for use in his declining years.
He is 71 years old, but well preserv-
ed for one of that age.

Westover 0yertire4 of the West.

The last issue of the Owen County
Demofiret says that on and after the
first of September next, Judge John
H. Westover will be at its helm. The
Kentucky press will gladly welcome
his return to the tripod in old Ken-
tucky, where he mftde his rejutatlon
as a newspaper man.

Solon Early reported 82 delin-
quent taxes collected, and paid
same to B. B. Allphin.

Wallace Garrison pre.-jented tlie

county with his on o-fnnrth inter
est in the iron bridge on the Big
Bone and Richwood pike.

Ordered by the court that a bridge
beTullt across W iHoughby creek
on the following conditio::s, viz:

That citizens interested in said
bridge must secure the land free of

cost to the county, necessary to
properly locate same. They shall
naul ail the stone necessary for

-afetttmonts and^Hver them^frtr
"

Ijrrdge: Alter these things"^ 8h¥
have been^ done, the Fiscal Court
agrees to pay three fourths the ctst
of said bridge including the cost of
construction and for constructing
piersj the citizens to pay thejother
oneHfotrrtb. ^otoiriSaffly^^irfltfoses^

Scntl shall be a committee to act
for the county and in cnnjuncti-ai
with a committee to be appointed
by the citizens to locate the site of
the bridge, and when same shall be
located to the satisfaction of said

Fiscal Court committee, and not
less than three responsible citizens

of Boone county shall obligate
themselves by a written bond to

make good and perform the part
of this undertaking resting on the
citizens interested in said bridge,
then said committee shall purchnge
said bridge and provide lor the

necessary for its purchase and c<m-
structinn , and a fter-the bridge is

completed it shall become the prop
erty of the county and be under its

contiol.

0. P. Phipps allowed 8400 to de-
fray expenses of county infirmary
for the next quarter.

On petition otF. L. Sayre and
others a telephone f: , ;,ihise for the
period of 25 years in this county
was ordered sold.

"'
ir'^"'gis

"Melwna Drew," illustrated by
Sidney H. Hartman, is a romantic
story, dealing with the fortunes
of "Lucie Rolande," who, at a crit-

ical moment of her life, chooses the
pseudonym of "Melvina Drew" un-
der which to hide her identity. It

is a deliciously fresh, clear cut book
which satirizes modern society

with scintillating wit and then
aweeps^away the artificiality of the

{

city's smart set with delightful de-

scriptions of simple, wholesome
country folk. This novel is spir-

ited, entertaining, rational and
convincing. The charm of its

women is explained by the fact

that the setting is that of the Blue
Grass State. If there were more
stories like it "light" literature, so

called, would soon gain great in

teljectual value. Swift action, true
purity, deep passion and searching
analysis characterizes this powerful
novel. The author of this interest-

ing and instructive book, is Mrs.
English Norman Spiers, daughter
of the late B. W. Noroiun, of this

(Boone) county.

Gallic Baldon started hia thresh-
ing machine last Thursday at Jerry
Blythe's yard. J. M. JEddins is

assisting Mr. Baldon to operate his

outfit. John Baldon pulled out
with his machine last Friday to

campaign in the North Bend neigh-

borhood. Both of their engines

and boilers were given a thorough
overhauling and cleaning before

they were put on the road and
ought to c^use but little loss of

tiuie uu aueouut of their cuuditiun.

Come,

Come

The Summer Now is

Here.

The season when you want

something "different."

What's the matter with some

canned Salmon forsalad, &c?

We have a niee Alaska-
Pink at. inr

^ cans for 25c

Ocean Gem at 13c

2 canslfor 25c

Golden Net at 15c

Republic at 18c

Carmello, larg-e can,steak,20c

Kinney, small can, steak

ry fine ~t±3c-

2 for 2Sc

IFigafo,"small can steaTi . TOc^

Veal Loaf for cold lunch . 10c

Lunch Tongues for same. 15c

Devilled Ham ~

for same 5 and 10c

GEO. C. GOODEjAgt.

N. E. Cor. Pike <k Washington,

COVINQTOIV, ICY.

RogersJlTOSt

Eenefal Mefctiants

BELLEVUE. KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yard.

Cflflitrj Mm taten ia Trafle.

Did Not Have Sufficient Cheek.

A few months ago a subscriber

who lives out in the country a con-

siderable distance, discontinued his

Recordkr, and a few days ago he
wrote: "Bend the Recobi>er to me
again. When I had it discontinued

a short time ago, I thought I could

get along by borrowing one from
a neighbor, but a few months of

that sort of dead-beating has awak-
ened my conscience to a realization

ot the wrong I am doing the pub-
lisher—getting the benefit of his

labor without paying for it. Read-
ing a i)orrowed paper week after

week may suit some, but I am not

of that number, and believe that if

a paper is worth reading it is worth
paying for."

SEAL BLEND cor- I Cn
PEE^ per pound . . I UU

Pavorite Java Ofln
Blend Coffee, lb LUb

. -- -- —

^

Mason Fni Jffl^

Pints 45Cts

Quarts socts

One-half Gallons. ; 6octs

We keep a supply of extra

Lids and Covers.

N. Y. Cheese iscts.

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder i2cls

Jacksott's Best

Patent Flour, bbl.

Big Four Flour
per bbl

SSJS

$5.40

-THE-

HAHILTOR
GROCERY CO..

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVirtGTOfi, KY.

THE

Lawrencebug
-WILL BE HELD AT--

Aug. SS-IO III2/OS
five: big davs.

MEDlCDBi STOCE FOOD!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully guaranteed. 5 feeds for on* cent.
Eight cents per month per head. Tht greatest tonic food and

fattener in the world,

POR HOGS AND CATTLE, It cures and prevents disease. Savea
• • • Grain and 40 days tiifle in fattettiii|r,

POR HORSES AND COLTS^ A blood purifying T«iifc—Expcfe
.•_!_.• jLi •_!!_• w^vrm*, gives-flew-H^ aad a treng tli

.

. ic tor \l ,

Your money refunded if it ever fails.

ALL WAYS KEPT^DN HANP;

A
We hav£-added a complete lineof Fancy^itad Staple Grocer-
ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

^A/lost Reasonable Prices.^

R. B, HUEY & CO.,
WALTON, -- KENTUOKYv

'SSSBSS-

CASPER LEHMANN,
DEATL.EJR IN

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Srorei Corner Lexinston Pike and Vine Streot;

Formerly South Erlanger.

H. G.BLANTON,
PUNERAL » DIREG^F?

UVERY, B0ARDI1I6 anit F£EO

Special Rate* to TrarellB* M««.

First-ciass Carriages for hire

careful Drlvent for FanailieB,

ties. Weddings, Etc.

Lexington Pike, . - . ERIJHfGEB%
|®'Leave Orders with J. C. RKViit, Burlington, Ky.'lM

i&6or. W. Hill &; G
Finest Brauds
and Grades c

Grocers, Commission J SEED MerC
Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
FERTILIZERS. UME, CEMEMTM

Largest and Best Stock of

^^GROCERIES IN THE CIT'
8ole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLC
When in the City it -will pay you to come an^Mem

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 264 28W.Sev.
OOVIlSrGhTON. KENTUCKY.

Notice to Creditors.

Perseus indebted to the estate of Johu
Rowland, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle tbe same, aud those
haviug claims agaiust said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
eu according to law.

N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

C.J.WOLF
SPECIAitSTlOR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.

rersoual ntteuHou given every case.

Experience 10 years.

t3th A Rae«,opp. Washington Park. CInelnnaU, 0.

Take the Recorder.

B. B. Allphin. b, g H*t3,'«

ALLPHIN & HUME

"Tirst-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Timt

.

GOOD RAYMOND CTTY COAL A SFSC^.
WALTQM, KEJSrTUCKY,

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS.

ThePofteflfonRooflngJto
27 and 29 West Pront S

CINCINNA-ri, - -

—MANUFACTURKKS OF—

MMniIron, Steel GaM
Porteroid Rubber

Our Agents will give joti whcV
t&^M. J. Crouch, Ageat for Booweooaty. Wtk.

MikiadiiyiiitniaiMBiAiMa iilHtta
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According to official statlsiics 23S,-

102 Italians emigrated to transoceanic

Qountrles In 1904. Of these 150,119

^n th<> matter of automobile exports

-tQ_fiermany this country stands sec-

ond to France, leading Great Britain

Portable margin.

I KeceiptB of Paris theaters and mn-

•le halls, taxed by the municipality for

ithe poor, last year amounted to |S,'

006,100. The tax is 10 per cent.

•Re London Zoo is the first Euro-

^an institution to possess a living

'specimen of the huge S&uth American

tpider. vMch catches animals as big

8 bumming birds.

~\ Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes or
,the„aupTeme court. In a recent opln

ion on a stock gambling case, said

jtbat dealing in futures was the "self-

jidjnstment of society to the probable."

stas the distinction of having made the

transatlantic trip from land to land

^ 100 hours, breaking the Canadian
wecord by nearly 20 hours.

kA
law has been passed by the Bel-

an chamber and senate to ^prohibit

e manufacture and sale of absinthe
jwithin the kingdom. The necessity

Tor such a regulation was no doubt
Itnade evident by the growing increase
In the consumption of this drink.

The government of the Netherlands
has instituted a competition with the

>bject of discovering a process of cui-

diamonds which wLlL. dispense
the use of an alloy dangerous to

ilth. For a complete solution of

problem a prize of $2,275 is of-

ed.

• train wreck on the Missouri Pa-
railway every car except one
Into the ditch at the side of the

:, but not a person on the train

faeriouBly injured. The train was
Big at 25 miles an hour, yet not
was 'damaged by the sudden
ig. The cars were new and

id of firm steel framework.

water as a medicinal beverage,
luce obesity, is becoming a fad

CiSong many women spending the
iDtt^er in resorts along the Now Jer-

4jp9lPaBt. The business of supplying
Tt^*ater has grown into quite an en-

i iae by fishermen. Three or four
'lasses a day are said to have a bene-
ictel «fleet upon the digestion as well

tendency to purify the blood and
:e the flesh.

^logical conditions remarkably
hose Observed at the Kimberly
J In South Africa have recently
discovered in Kentucky. The
lont Plateau, at the southeaetarn
of the Appalachians, has already
jced, In the region between South-
'/inginia and Georgia, some 10 or
iamonds, which have varied In

V c f'lit from those of two or three
•;

i 3 to the "Dewey" diamond, which
found weighed over 23 carats.

is gratifying ito note that the
iiisslon IntruBted with the dlstri-

;ii ui the awards provided by the
•gie hero fund have not confined
b<»ne£action8 to the glvlflg of

»ut have granted substantial
^^mixaa of money to a number of worthy
iSV-Mi* .d«?erring persons—the widow3,
(|inmo^, instances, of men who hav«

t**?? UtftJ in heroic service to hu-
Ity. The distribution of bronze
ailVt^r medals does not serve the

g^poees nor further the objects for
'

"i this hero fund was primarily
sd.

5Rt !s fupposed to be the largest
io«B ever made in this coun-
ttlimed 'dut irecehtly in n

l»ua shoe factory. The size of
may well be Imagined
lown that tho weight is
the pain Each shoe is

I JriuA 7^ Inches wide in

iMtf^ Every detail is as
i<^ to as In an ordinary
iC l)ut because of the

equired several
1.. out, They were

lai'- -8 who lives near At-

Interesting: Happenings That Oc-

curred Efuring the Past

Few Days.

ACTION OF 6QVERNMENT0FFICIALS

Exciting Events In the United States

and Foreign Countries Condensed

For the Busy Reader—Crimea

and Casualties.

The body of the :ate Secretary Jotiu

Hay rests in his family burying ground

in a corner of Lakeview cemetery.

Cleveland, 0. The ceremonies, which

were simple, were witnessed by the

president and vice president _ofjLh^

United States, the cabinet and many
other distinguished personages. Tlie

services throughout were admirably

conducted, in most excellent taste, and

from the arrival of President Ro.se-

[Uiil HISS uvyui i"

ure in the afternoon brought the offi-

cial day to Its end. not a single unto

ward incident was in evidence.

Mrs. Hay, widow of the late secre-

tary of state, arrived at Newbury, N.

H., In her return from Cleveland. She

was accompanied by her son Clarence

and proceeded at once to "The Fells."

England paid to the memory of Sec>-

jetary Hay a tribute spldnm acnordedi

-t©^ a^ fer6lgn6r~wb«n solemn memotlaL , tember.
St. PauFs ca-

The immense efllflce

services were held In

tBedralT tondon.
was crowded.

- M. Muravieff will receive special in-

structions from the emperor and con-
Thft new tnrhlna steamer Virginiap

[ g^ilt with the various ministers and.

will leave with his suite for Washing-
ton probably about July 20.

Six ringleaders of the mutiny on the

battleship Georgl Pobiedonostsez have
been ordered hanged, without trial, by

the naval officials. It is even reported

and largely credited that the men have

been hanged alreaay —-r~. —
Gen. Linevitch. in a telegram to the

emperor dated July 5, and confirming

the defeat of the Japanese at Sanvi-

atse, when a Japanese battalion was
annihlfated, says that after the cap-

ture of the position and the flight of

the Japanese the latter were reinforced

and resumed the fight, but all their at-

tacks were repulsed. The Russians

captured a considerable quantity of

supplies and held the position until or-

dered to retire. The Japanese losses.

vVg\

ways of getting a
City, but the most
rW«s partly unfold-

recently when
a regular es-

k|*»lo»lng babies"
ot the gang

t itreet. For
of children's

ced tbat the
n <v>ndacted

ithatbey
' In the

t>9ll«v«

Gen. Linevitch says, were enormous.

The steamer Minnesota, dressed In

flags in honor of the Japanese peace

plenipotentiaries on Ijoard, sailed for

Seattle. Marquis Ito, Premier Katsu-

ra, the other members of the cabinet,

Mr. Griscom, the American minister.

and the staff of the legation accom-

panied Baron Komura and his party

to the Minnesota.
'

A landing of Japanese troops on the

Island of Sakhalin wa-o officially re-

ported and startled military circles in

St. Petersburg, though it had been re-

alized since the defeat of Adm. Rojest-

\ensky that the Japanese were able to

take possession of the island as soon

as they thought fit.

Bonds were furnished by three of

Chicago packing (Companies, and 13 of

the individual packers indicted by tho

federal grand jury.

Militiamen, policemen, deputy sher-

iffs and ofheT officers bffhe Tawstre^

to be barred forever from membership
in the industrial Workers of the World,

the new organization.

The Japanese governmie'nt Has re-

voked its contract with the American
Tobacco Co. Japan enters the field a.s

an independent buyer. The tobacco

bought will be shipped and will, be
manufactured in Japan.

The merchants of Canton are prepar-

ing a petition to President Roosevelt

representing the hardships of the Chi-

nese exclusion treaty. Placards are

posted throughout the city declaring

a boycott of American goods.

The department of agriculture has
prepared and Is ready to begin 1,200

suits against the railroads of this coun-

t ^ to secure the Imposition of a pen-
alty of ?500 ia each case for every vio-

lation of the so-called 28 hour law.

According to dispatches received
from 150 of the principal cities of the
United States,, 30 people were killed

and 1,677 injured by explosions of fire-

crackers, firearms, gunpowder and toy
pistols on the Fourth of July.

Secretary Atkinson, chairman of the
new territorial board of immigration,
at Honolulu, who has just returned
trom Washington, Is preparing plans
for the encouragement of settlers to
come there. Atkinson wants a liberal

land policy.

An immense amount of damage was
done in Baltimore city and county by
rains culminating in a cloudburst in
the vicinity of Timoninm, about ten
miles from Baltimore. "

Fire in the lumber yard district of
Boston did about ?2OO,0(K) damage to.

-the yards and wharflng properly.

Henry J. Handy, colored, murderer
of his wife, paid the penalty on the
gallows at Salisbury, Md.
Incorporation papers have been re-

ceived by the organizers of the Illinois

and Missouri Tunnel Co., formed for
the purpose of excavating a tunnel un-
der the Mississippi river between St.
Louis and East St. Louie, 111., for the
handling of traffic.

Miss Maggie Thorin and Miss Blln
Olsona, natives of Sweden, who were
guests of the wife of President Per-
rln, of the Eanbreville Iron Co., at Em-
brevllle, Tenn., were (Jrpwp^ Ja the
«iTer while bftt{ilnfr

By an explosion in tU» TIdawater
mine at Vivian, 20 miles west of Blue-

field, W. Va., nine miners, all of whom
were Italians, were injured and two of

them ^ed later in the hospital while

three more are in a precarious condi-

tion with slight chances of recovery.

Fred Ross, of Denver, who wa.s

knocked out by Jack Donnelly, of St.

Louis, in the 16th round of a prize

fight, is dead^ Jija neck was dislo-

oa^ed and a blood clot gathered on the

brain. -

The population of Chicago Is 2,272.-

760 according to the city directory for

1905, which has just been completed.

Health Commissioner Darlington re-

ported that 1,091,291 pounds of adulter-

ated food was detected and condemn-
ed by his inspectors in New York city

during the single week beginning June
18.

A tornado which struck Texas in the

upper edge of Montague county, com-

ing from the northeast and swinging

far to the southeast, caused the lo«*.- -smith, o^-Manchester, Va., charged
it Is believed, of over 40 lives, Injuring

a large number of people and did un-

told damage to growing crops and cat-

tla.

President Roosevelt has offered the

position of secretary of state to Ellhu

Root. The offer was made while on

their way back to the train, after the

funeral s&rvioes over the body uf 8ec-

relaiTTJr State Hay. Mr: Root at first

declined, and asked that he be not
pressed.

Ellhu Root has accepted the portfolio

of state. Announcement of this fact

was^made at-tbe-executlve offices. He
will take the oath in a couple of weeks,

but it will necessarily be some little

time before he closes his businesi^ af-

fairs. He will not go to-Washlngton

pftrmnnRnMy until Rnme: time in Se

^The fointnar dpielilng of the 22djnter-

national Christian lEndeavoF conv(

tlon took place In Armory hall, Balti-

more, with about 8.CO0 delegates pres-

ent.

taries of France, tho diplomatic repre-

sentatives of many foreign govern-

ments and civil and naval officials of

the United States, the body of Adm.
John Paul Jones was formally dellv

ered to the United States governmeni
in Paris. The ceremony was one com-

bining Impressive dignity with bril-

liant military and naval pomp;

—

Ttr«nty-six persons are known to

have been killed and 50 Injured by the

tornado which swept over a portion of

Montague county in Northern Texas.

The property loss will probably total

1200,000.

Gov. Hoch and Attorney General

Coleman are preparing to bring crimi-

nal proceedings ligarnst State Treas-

urer Thomas T. Kelly, of Kansas, uu-

woman at New Iberia, La.

Baron Rosen, who will succeed Count
Cassinl as ambassadoLof Russia To
the United States, and who comes to

this country in the duai role of diplo-

matic representative and one of the

Russian plenipotentiaries to the peace

conference, reached Washington

The Russian hospital ship Kostroma
has arrived at Manila for the purpose

of removing the wounded and sick

among the Russian cxewsjaiho took ref-

Tjge there aft^r^fce battle 6t the
of Japan.

Lieut. Rldiger, chief of the chancel-

lory of the war office, has been ap-

pointed minister of war In 8.ucce8slon

to Lieut. Gen. Sakaroff, who recently

resigned. Lieut. Gen. Palatzyn was
appointed chief of the general staff.

Thirty-four indictments and a report

criticising the recorder's court of De-

troit for lax methods in the naturaliza-

tion of foreigners were presented to

Judge Swan, of the United States

court, by the federal grand Jury at De-

troit.

Adrian H. Larkln, of New York, has

sued C. F. Leach, collector of customs
In the United States court, in Cleve-

land, to compel him to return certain

of Mrs. Chadwick's jewels which Mr.

Larkln says were obtained from hini

wrongfully.

Hungary has thrown down the gaunt-

let to Austria, and is desirous to fol-

low Norway's example and free her-

self from the Austrian yoke. The pres-

ent situation, unless carefully handled,

will lead to an acute crisis and in-

volve all of Europe In turmoil.

A Tokio correspondent declares that

Gen. Linevitch has sentenced several

Russian .officers to death for clrculat-

ing seditious circulars.

- Miss Nannie ^rown, «ft «!;

year-old colored domestic, while search-

ing for a stray cow near Homestake,

a half mile east of Butte, Mont.,

stumbled into a gopher hole in which
the gold fairly glittered. The girl

carried the «parkling rock home and
assays in Butte by a number of reput-

able assayers show that the rock car-

Vies over 11,000 Tn goTTfo^he tonr^~
The arbitrators .to settle the dispute

between the Illinois coal operators and
miners over who shall pay the shot

flrers came to an agreement. The mi-

ners shall reimburse the operators one-

half for the expenses incurred in tbe

shot firers employment.
It is not unlikely that the adminis-

tration of affairs connected with the

construction of the Panama canal may
be transferred from the war deparv
ment to tbe state department.
Eleven men were drowned at Little

Falls Dam, Wis. Ttaelr boat capsized

and diey were thrown Into tbe wild

rajpdds in tbe Chippewa rlvei\

Business failures In the tTnlied

States for tbe week ending JtUy e^were
far below the normal for tbis time ol

the year, being only 127, agaijiwtt ISe

last ^eek, 172 In tbe same week oi

1904 and 164 in 1903.

As he was being taken to the police

station ij New York on a charge ot as
sault, Emile Oerdron, 42, was shot and
killed by Bertha Clalcat, a young wom-
an with whom he is said to have been
living for six years.

Ten persons were prostrated and
rendered unconscious by a stroke ol

lightning in Prospect Park, Brooklyn.

The tennis lawn was crowded with

players when a sudden thunder storm

drove all to shelter.

If tbe family of Secretary John Hay
will consent, Cleveland admirers of

the dead statesman may start a fund

for a memorial to him, or may even

contribute tbe entire necessary amoum
themselves.

The jury in the case of Mrs. E^telle

with beating to death her five-year-old

son Ralph' returned a verdict of volun-

tary manslaughter and fixed the penal-

ry at Bve-yearata-tbfc -penitentiary:.^

Leverett L. Hull, a young and weal-

thy clubman, popular in North Side

society circles, fell dead In his apart-

ments in the exclusive Union Club,

Chicago A bottle of corrosive subli-

7ma7ewammnd beside him. His phy-

sician says It was a case of apoplexy

or heart disease.

Mr. Adee, second assistant secre-

tary of state, who has just returned to

the United States from France, in

which country be made a tour on his

bicycle, assumed the duties of acting

secretary of state.

The president, hlis designated LleuT.

rcmaffe^to act assecretary of war
In~case^A88Tstiffil~ Secretary XJttver

nnlH hp nbupnt from thi> city. Rnd

Maj. Gen. Bates, assistant chief

of staff, to act in the event of the ab-

lyTINEEffi yiELO.

The Kniaz Potemkine sarren.

dered to Hcumanian Officials.

Russian Torpedo Boat, Which Accom-
panled the Rebel Warship, Left

the Roumanian Port For Ode»-

•a Without Surrenderind,

KustenjI, Roumania, July 10.—The
Hag of St. Andrew once again flonts

over tbe battleship Kniaz Potemkine
which had proved such terror.i to the

Black Sea communities for a couple uf

w*»eks.

Tbe EaT—»l au.r'-'wder ot tbe matin-
OLk crew occurred Saturday afternoon
after a series of discussions and nego-

tiations between the Roumanian au-

thorities and leaders of the mutineers.

The Roumanian officers who boarded
the battleship on her arrival here call-

ed upon the crew to surrender, In

vfhlcli ^se they would be treated as

forelgn^esertef37^or"eTse to leave the

port fortbwith.

Adm. Kruger Sunday afternoon

boarded and took possession of the

Russian battleship Kntaa Potemk ine,

King Charles of Roumania having sent

Instructions to the commander of the

Roumanian squadron tbat tbe vessel

be delivered to the Russian autbori-

ties without raising difficulties.

The torpedo boat which accompan-

ied the Kniaz Potemkine, however, left

for Odessa without surrendering, de-

claring that she had not mutinied but

that the Kniaz Potemkine had forced

her to follow.

'A^lm. ICruger afrived with hlssqtiadi^

ron after exchanging the customary

salute, and intimated that be had rnmfi .

boarded tbe Russian battleship Tchest.

me and informed A^lm. Kruger that

King Charles had ordered him to turn

the vessel over to the Russian admiral.

FRAUD ORDER ISSUED.

less he secures a new bond to repair

the old ont! madu luvulid by thc-fatt-t^'^^ "
''
^ ^^"* ^" ''" '^ k illed fi ght men.

ure of C. J. Devlin.

A crowd of 30,000 persons which
turned out to welcome President

Roosevelt made the closing day of the

National Educational association con-

vention at Asbury Park, N. J., the most

Impressive of all the great educational

meetings. l^TTSf— .T^IIT

Amos Holmes, colored, paid the

death penalty for assaulting a white

to arrange fop^-the transfer of the Kni-

az Potemkine. Adm. KosHnski, com-
sence of both Secretary Oliver and

| zander of the Roumanian squadron,
Gfeneral Chaffee. The arrangement will

continue until tbe-^return of Secretary

Taft.

Victor H. Olmstead has been ap-

pointed associate statistician of the

departra-3nt of agriculture to succeed

Edwin S. Holmes, who was ordered

removed, by Secretary Wll3on>
Two men have been added to the

force from the office ot the New York
Superintendent -Of -Insurance wbicli

is investigating the Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co., 80 that there are five men
representing Mr. Hendricks in going

over the accounts of that company.
Hezekiah Hall, aged 56 years, want-

ed In Lee county, Va., on a charge of

murdering John Grubb, was arrested

at Chehalls, Wash. Hail admits that

he killed Grubb, but says he did it in

.self-defense. He stated to Sheriff Ur-

MARKETING POTATO CROPS-

How the Railroads Made It Possible

for tbe Growers to Get Fair

Prices.

In line with the classic cane of fh?

oyster shippers, cited by President

Hadley. of Yale University, In his book

on Railroad Transportation, is the case

of the Aroostook potato growers

brought by President Tuttle, of the

Boston and Maine Railroad before the

Senate Committee on Interstate Com-

merce. Nothing could better show how

a railroad works for the interest of

the localities which It serves.

A main dependence of the farmers

of tho Aroostook region is the potato

crop, aggregating annually eight to

ten million bushels which find a mar-

ket largely in Boston, aad the adja.c**^*

thickly settled ngtona ot New Eng-

land. The coropetlttMB-Oif cheap water

transportation from Maine to all points

along the New England coast keeps

railroad freiglii rates on these potatoes,

always at a very low level.

Potatoes are also a considerable out-

put of the truck farms of Michigan,

their normal market beIng^.Qbtaia^d--tn

and through Detroit and Chicago and;

other communities of that region.

Not many years ago favoring sun

and rains brought a tremendous yield

TJt potatoes from tlie~ Michigan

At normal rates and prices there would _
have been a glut of the customary
markets and the potatoes would have _
rotted on the farms. To help the po-

tato growers, the railroads from
Michigan made unprecedentedly low

rates on potatoes to every reachable

market, even carrying them in large

quantities to a place so remote as Boa-

ton. Tha Aroostook- growers had to

reduce the price on tbelr potatoes, and
JB-Yeb th,ep could not dispose ot tbem^

unless the Boston and Maine railroad

reduced Its already low Tate , whieb it-

In a fight between revenue officers

and illicit distillers in Buchanan coun-

ty, Va., three tt the moonshiners w^ere

killed and three wounded-. - .-;:

Walter Kittredge, poet and author
of "Tenting on the Old Camp Ground"?,

died at his home at Reed's Ferry, near

Manchester, N. H., of old age.

Two brothers, Lee and Fraul< Wend,
both adults, were drownccT in the

mouth of the harbor at Keno?ha, ,\Vis.

Fire destroyed the buihlin;;; of tlio

Gulf Compress jEo., Merd ;^, Miss.

Over 14,000 ba'es of cotton wa'=< ii

storage and alwut .5.000 liaics wer^
damaged or destroyed. Th- loss J-

about $175,000. partially in.-.:rrd.

Orville Glai^sftKd. 21, and h's ijr:jth-

er Leed, 1(5. were drowne;! !', V'.e Bei'.e

river, near Memphis,' Micij . ^v^l^e In

swimming.

At-Goldfield. Nev., two blocks of the

been totally destroyed by fire, ental'-

ing a loss of $200,000.

Another conference of attorneys was
held to discuss clie situation'^aiising

from the lossTof the slate funds in the

defunct First National bank at Topeka,

Kan. It is announced that Gov. Hoch
will demand the resignation of State

Treasurer T. T. Kelly.

Nine people were injured, one of

Ihem fatally, at Detroit, when a Trum-
bull avenue car crashed Into a wagon-

load of people returning from a drive

about Belle Isle Park.

As a result of the investigation by

secret service agents into the charges

made by Richard Cheatham, secretary

of the Cotton Planters' association,

that information had been given cot-

ton brokers In New York by some per-

son or persons In the bureau of sta-

tletlCB of the -aepartment of agricul-

ture. Secretary Wilson dismissed from
the service Assistant Statistician E.

S. Holmes.

In a battle between cowboys of a

wild west show and excursionists near

Burnsville, W. Va., two of the fonher

were killed and some of the latter

wounded.

Lewis W. Stone, 88, a wealthy real

estate dealer, was found dead in the

library of his residence In- Chlragn,

with a bullet wound through his tem-

ple, self-lnfilcted. .^

William Orr is dead at Toronto. He
was one of the 'men who cut the steam-

er Caroline from her moorings and

sent her over Niagara Falls during tbe

rebellion of 1837-8. The Caroline was
the supply ship of the Canadian rebel

troopsr"—'
::

Hampton Oakee^ white, and James
Pannell, a negro, ferrymen at Towler's

Ferry on Staunton river, were drown-

ed while rowing a party across the

river at Danville; Va.

There is high military authority for

stating tbat Sweden Is taking precau-

tionary measures on tbe frontier to

offset the reported threatening attitude

of Norway.
John Burcb, colored, was banged In

Baltimore for the murder of bis sweet-

heart, Luella McCoy.
Will Manning, white, was banged at

Oreenville, Tex., for poisoning his wife

December Si. 1904.

Mall of Peoples United States Bank

and Publisher Lewis Stopped.

Washington, July 10.—Postmaster
General Cortelyou announced the Issu-

ance of a fraud order against the Peo-

ple's United States bank, of St. l^uls.

Mo., its officers and agents and E. G.

Lewis, a publisher, effective July 9.

The action bars the company from the

use of the malls after an investigation

by the postal authorities as to tbe de-

tails of the business of the institution.

The postmaster general in his an-

nouncement say^: "It is understood

that the funds 6f tbe bank whi ch havw

not been borrowed by Mr. Lewis and

bet enterprises amounting to about

two-thirds of the total amount remit-

ted, are deposited in banks and will be

available toward relmbursment of the

stockholders who number upwards of

65,000. It Is the intention of the offi-

cers of the post office department to

co-operate with the secretary of state

of Missouri in every proper way for

the interests of the Investors and de-

positors."

BLOWN TO PIECES.

Eight Men Killed and Two Injured In

a Premature Explosion.

Harrisburg, Pa., July 10.—Eight men
were blown to pieces and two others

were injured by the premature explo-

sion of a big blast of rock powder oa

the Pennsylvania railroad Improv©-^

ment near New Cumberland. The ac^

cident occurred directly across the

did. By means of these low rates,

making possible low prices, the pota-

to crops of both Michigan and Maine
were finally marketed. Everybody eats

potatoes, and tbat year everybody had
all the potatoes he wanted.

While the Michigan railroads made
rates that would have been ruinous to

the railroads, bad they been applied to

the movement of all potatoes at all times,

to all places, they helped their patrons to

find markets then. The Boston and Maine
Railroad suffered a decrease in its rev-

enue from potatoes, but It enabled the

Aroostook farmers to market their crop

and thereby to obtain money whicb
they spent for the varied suppliea

which the railroads brought to them.

If the making of rates were subject to

Governmental adjustment, such rad-

ical and prompt action could never
have been taken, because it Is well es-

tablished that If a rate be once re-

duced by a railroad company, it can-

not be restored through the red tape-

of Qovernme^al procedure" if the-

Michigan railroads and the Boston and
Maine Railroad had been subjected to

Governmental limitation they would
have felt obliged to keep up their rates,

as do the railroads of France and Eng-
land and Germany under Governmental
limitation, and let the potatoes rot,—
Exchange.

YABNLETS BABE.

A host of Daniel Webster In handing
him a glass of Madeira out of a dusty

and cobwebbed bottle said that he had

made a little calculation that the wine

had cost him two dollars a glass, count-

ing the Interest from the time he bought

tbe wine. W"ebster reached for the bot-

tle and helped himself to a second glass,

saying: "I really must stop that con-

founded Interest."

Arweli^known actor was walking with

Susquehanna river from the scene of

the' Pennsylvania railroad wreck on

May 11 In which 23 persons were kill-

ed and many others Injured. All the

victims of the last disaster were em-

ployes of P. S. Kerbaugh and Co., in-

corporated contractors, who are build-

ing the double tracks for the Pennsyl^-

vania. Railroad Co. to connnect with

the Ehiola yacds. The bodies of the

men were terribly mangled and partic-

les of flesh and bone were scattered

for a distance of 200 yards from the

scene of the explosion.

Not a trace of two colored men who

were killed can be found and it is sup-

posed their bodies were blown into

tbe river which is being dragged.

Sailed For the Orient.

San Francisco, July 10.—The steam-

er Manchuria, having aboard Secretary

of War Taft, Miss Alice Roosevelt and

a large party of United States sena-

tors and congressmen, sailed for tho

Philippine Islands.

i^ Count Cassinl Leaves.

L_W»Bhlngton, July 10.—Count Cassi-

nl, Russia's first ambassador to the

United States, after seven years' serv-

ice her6, left for New York, where he

aalls for Europe and will later go to-

hls new post at Madrid.

The .First Subway Train.

New York, July 10.—The first sub-

way trains reach the South ferry ter-

minal arrived there at midnight. Tho

departure oT tbis traib opened the^new

terminal and other subway stations be-

low Wan Itreet to regular trafflc. -
:-. Honore4 John Hay's Memory.

New York, Jtlly 10.—Jews of the

east side thronged the synagogue of

the Roumanian-American congregation

In Rivington street to honor the mem-
ory of the late John Hay, secretary of

state. Congressman Goldfogle deliv-

ered a eulogy.
(

Wilt Wed • Beroneae.

Venice, July 10.—The engagement la

announced of Paul Nash, American

consul here, and the Baroness Ina

Maynerl,'Of Piedmont, The baroness,

who moves In tbe highest society, U
at present resldlnf in Venice.

sTfriend" Tn Broadway, New Toric. one

afternoon when they were attracted by

a fine meerschaum pipe in a show win-

dow. Going inside, they asked the price

and were told $50. "You need not show
It to me," said the actor, walking out.

After a minute he remarked to his

friend: "What! Two weeks' alimony

for a pipe? Well, I gues not."

In a recent hearing before a commit-

tee of the London county council, one

of the participants quote Shakespeare

against his opponent, who, he said,

"roared as a sucking dove." The clerk

of the committee, who may have prided

himself on his knowledge of natural his-

tory, entered the remark on the minutes

in this fashion: "Mr. Balfour Browne
remarM^d that his learned friend had
roared as gently as a sucking pig."

A British officer says that one day
he saw a volunteer soldier out for drill

who had an extraordinary number of

medals pinned on his coat. "He evident-

ly felt flattered at my notice," declares

the officer, "and I said to him: 'You

seem to have seen considerable service.

In what wars have you been engaged T"^

He replied: 'Bless you! I have never

been in a war. My father and I were"

awarded those medals at agricultural-

shows for a special breed of pigs for

which' we' ftM famouBT*^ "^T"^

—

"'"^

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS.

Tne income of Oxford university la

slightly under £70,000 a year.

Swedish school children under tbe
guldanige or'tlrelT teachers annually
ilflnt^AMut^00^QQO_-treea.

Prof. Mollscb, of Prague, says that
photographs can be taken by the llfiht

emitted by raw potatoes and bard-
boiled eggs.

Dr. William Royal Stokes and Dr.
John S. Fulton, of the Maryland
board of health, Insist that they have
discovered a curative serum for ty-

phoid fever, after a four-years' search.

Prof. Guiseppe Levi, of Milan, will

soon ylslt Paris to demonstrate before

-the Academy of Medicine bis new cure
for tuberculosis by means of iodine In-

jections, tbe composition of which Is a
secret He claims that 40 to 60 Injec-

(ions will bring about a oomplcite awa.

^^

iiai
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A DIVINELY.
APPOINTED

ROMANCE
OUR BIBLE 5TORY by tha
Highway and Byway" Praachvr

<A Vlaion Between the Lirms of Cod's
-:ui)lrad Word.)

j€,

(Oopyrl«bt, MM, by J. M. EdMn.)

Scripture Authority :—"And Abraham
«ald unto his eldest servant of hia houtf.

thht ruled ovar all that he had, Put, I pray
thee, thy hand undpr my thlnh: And 1 will

make thee »wear by the Lord, ihe Ood of

Heaven, the God of Earth, that thou shait

not take a wife unto my son of the daugh-
tera of the C^anaanXes, itinoag wttom J

dwell: But thou shall go unto «ny country,

and to my kindred, and take « wUo unto
my Bon laaac."—Gen. 24 2-4. Read all the

chapter.

"Be ye not uncqu-iHy yoked together with
Wnbellcvers: for what fellowship hnlh
rlglileouancss with unrlghtcousnoHs? nnd
what rdmmUnlnn hath light with dark-
Bess?*'—4 ('or. 8:14.

OW I. wlal) y>n
would como and
walk with me, fa-

ther, through the

pleasant Brore
yonder .—

I

t is no t

well for thoe to sit

In the shadow of

thy desolation."

and the y o ti n g
man placed h 1 s;

arm In loving ap-

_^al about the
shoulders of the

aged man nnd

-Bought to dxaw-

Ijim from the tent door.

"Nay, my son. thereTfTcomiori h^Tg

In the lonellnesfi, for the place which

-was graoe4 by thy mother's presence

and which is sacred with sweet mem
cries of her gentle ministry, holds me
irresiatably," and, returning his, son's

_—lovins enibraee, Abraham turned and

* iuf i o(l ihe allc nt. desolate-t<fflt. while

Isaac slowly continued on down t.te

palb^ay to the grove at some distance

away. . ^

Fat.hijT awi son had just returned

from their morning visit to the tomb of

Sarah, where they went twice dally to

weep and mourn. They had lingered at

Hebron, being loath to leave the spot

whore they had laid their precious deail.

Tint a few weeks before, while still dwell-

ing in Peersheba, a longing had filled Iho

heart of the aged mother to revisit He-

bron, sacred with so many blessed mem-
prlfs, and especially that of the visit of

1 'the angels who had announced to her
- the birth of Isaac, and they had eom-^

thithe-r. And here, after a few brief

days In which she enjoyed the old fa-

miliar scenes, she had passed away, and

father and son were left disconsolate in

their great grief. EUtrr.cr' s wa toS -

ful eye noted (he bowed head and

.mournful countenance, and he asked

^iimRclf, as he shook his bead:

"How long Is this to continue? It is

not well for the young man to thus nour-

ish his grief. It were time that his heart

was being comforted." And actine

upon the thought be started toward the

~tent where Abraham sat. —^———

^

"My master," at last he BaU. "''Sly

master, hast thou forgotten the living

In thy great grief for the dead? Isaac

wanders alone and his heart is discon-

solate. Ought we not to seek a wife for

the .voung man?"
"Come you with an offer of marriage

from the father of some fair damsel ? Or
has the young man himself some maiden
on whom he hts set his heart?" he ques^

tloned. anxloualy.

"Neither, my master; but I have not-

ed the sad countenance of thy son Isaac.

Tprad feel that~~fae should not too long
rest" under the shadow and loneliness

of the present bereavement."
"Thou art doubtless right," respond-

«d the other, slowly and half-rcluctant-

ly, and shaking his head as though
to emphasize the conviction which was
taking root within his heart,

"There are a great many shleks In this

region who have fair daughters and
who would welcome anjilliancc with
^e rich and great Abraham, for there

Is none who is so well knowiTand so
iiighly esteemed as thyself.

"And I recall now that before thy de-

parture from Gerar the king on one of

his visits to thy tent engaged the youns
man Isaac !n conversation, being evi-

dently most favorably impressed with
him, and urged him fo^pay a visit to th'i

royal hou.sehold. And then turning to

Sarah ho spoke significantly of the fair

daughters there. But she. was evident-
ly ditpleased with the advances, and

Iturned the conversation Into other chan-
nels, and nothing more was said upon
the subject during hia stay^TS" your
guest."

The Bound of voices tnterniptefl far-
ther conversation, and presently Isaan

-APpcflJCd ln the tent donr^

shouldera affectionately, be ezclatmed'
"Yes, father, and I have something oc

my heart to (ell tbee oit now."
He paused w«»* "^Vi^^Atftinter-

rassment, and then went on '

"To-day, being at great unrest an

4

yearning for something, I knew not
what, I wandered at some distance and
Just as I wan turning my face home-
ward I Baw a caravan of camcts coming,
and. hailing them, biund they were seek-
ing the tent of Abraham. When the
chief of the company learned that I wai*
Abraham's son he alighted from hln

camel and journeyed on foot by my side,

while the attendants followed at a re
spectful distance. He told me he came
from Ablmelech, who, having heard o(
our bereavement, had sent messages ot
condolence and sympathy. And the
princess, whom yon remember we met on
several ocrnsions when at Ablmclech's
court, sent this (reaching within the
folds of his robes and bringing forth
a jar of' very costly and very fragrant
ointment), with the message that it was
to be^ scattered about the tomb of our
deacf In token of Ihe frangrance and

WESTERN CANADA.

Wtm Bomea for HUlions in the Beat

Agrlcoltttrol Oountry In the ^
World.

^ There are to-day millions of people

In the countries of Europe and the
United Statet of America who are liv-

ing on small worn-out farms, and even
farms that are productive and valu-

able in so far as market prices are eon-

eerned. and millions ^ore without
propertiea altogether, but who would
use them to advantage if they had
them, for whom the Canadian North-
west offers inducements that can hard-

ly be reasonably estimated. That coun-

beauty of the life of my d»ar wothar. I
Qt-CQIlLafiStlQB_belng fort ArihuL^^tJ^ ^"[^^^^

—" .^». *.»n

Was not that a delicate and graceful
tribute?" questioned Isaac with fervor,
his glowing face revealing the depth of
feeirog within.—"It B iirel y way . my sun." rnKponfletr
Abraham, thoughtfully, as_hc Jaid his
hand lovingly upon that of hi*«oo!
"And I am going at once to annoint

the tomb," exclaimed Isaac, as ho rose
to go. Scarcely had he departed when
Kllezer ushered in the envoy from Klnq;
Ablmelech into Abraham's presence,
who camoi^not only with messages of

condolence but of offer of the hand of

t he prinrpRs in marriage to-^
"You Hfiall have your answer in tUo

JWnilitg:^ Abraham said, af ter—ihiL
long conference had ended, and he was
bidding h t -s gti cst Koud-iilKht.

On the next morning the aim was
quite an hour high and still Abraham
had not appeared. His tent was closed

and no Round came from within. The
mess~^7r»'<^r~(>f King Ahlmelech~Was"lip
betimes in the morning, and had direct-

ed the prepaiations for the return Jour-
ney, which was to be taken up that
morning. The camels were ladened
and patiently wailing, and the messen-
ger jiaced back and forth uneasily, while
Eliez/T. annoyed by the sit uatioft, hur-
ried ...Lher and thlilier trying to main-
lain good nature and onler and assuring
the envoy that Abraham would appear
shortly. But he did not come, and at

last Kliezer ventured to enter Abra-
ham's tent.

nut be found ft empty!
-At that moment the familiar form of

the age* patriarch was ."ieen approach-
ing from the direction of the altar and
place of sacrifice. His head was bowed
and he walked .slowly as^ though the
night's vigil had wearied him. That

"My father, a messenger from Ablm-
lelech. The Tiiug or Xferar, haFcon?e,"Tc
lannounced.

^f

Both master and servant started and
eeemed strangely moved. Was there
a providence in the singular coinci-

dence? was the thought which flashed

through the minds of both. The youn,T:

man looked inquirl»'gly at hlsi lather
and thou at Eliezor, wondering what

~lhere~c6uTd bo in the arrival of the mes-
Tjeng^f which could move them so per-
ceptibly. But he had no time to ask
<luestloua for Abraham quickly re-

,*overed himself and asked Eliezcr lo

look afte • the comfort of the messenger
and his attendants, and after he was
rested- from the journey to conduct him
to his presence. The old servant hur-
ried away, and father and son were left

alone.

"My son, thy welfare is dearer to me
than mine own life, and in mine own
d6<»p grief I fear I have forgotten the
loneliness of thy young life. I have
much to say to thee, but not now. Canst
thou wait?"

In an ine>nat Isaac was at hix ft;ther's

aide, and, placing an arm afiout bis

ijnhinft unusual had happened cotild

be Seen in his face ere Re"came where
the wailing company stood. Without
pausing he approached the king's envoy,
and. respomiing to his grftctoos Cow, ho
said:

"Tell thy master that Abraham's God
has forbidden any alliance between my
son Isaac and the house of Ablmelech."
— And abruplly turning and without
any further attempt at explanation (for

it is better and safer to walk the way
pointed /out by Ood without explana-
tion), he entered his tent."—^ r^^r:^:

Three years passed away. Abraham
and Isaac had returtied to Bcersheba,
but nothing more was said in reference

to a wife for the son, and the latter, in

dutiful obedience, waited for the father

to speak. -=^0

One afternooh^=a9—tmae—returned
from a longer walk than usual in the
grove, he found Elic/er busy prc^r^ring

dnde tbff grain-groiring provtnoe fit

Manitoba.)

The second great branch of the agri-

cultural industry is live stock. It is

coacedad by stock men all around that

Atberta and Southern 'Saskatchevsn
constitute the finest ranching country
in the world. Here is an immense area

of grazing land on which sheep, horses

and cattle remain out all winter mak-
ing their livings themselves on the open
prairie, the "Chinook" or warm winds
from the Pacific coast melting the snow
almost as soon as it falls and never
leaving it any depth for more than 24

hours at a time.

The reader will understand that it is

much more difficult to get an accurate

'"'^^ffftte "' ^^^ cattle of the countrytry has in the aggregate an *-

886,000,000 acres, and as not more than f fhin 't is of the grain trade, but after

100,000 farmers are on it to the pres-

ent, unprecedently rapid as lias been
the settlement, the homes that still

await the settlers are up in the mil-

lions.

As the entire country is inland whol-

ly, without water communication with
the outside world, the nearest point

the head of Lake Superior, 450 miles

distant^ it can be readily understood
that no matter how fertile its soil or
favorable Its climatic conditions for

agncuiiuic may oe, Bctx

of lack of ingress and egress, was out
of the question until rail communlca^
tion was fully established.

It was not until 1880 that a railway
tapped the country; then with a popu-
lation that could have been easily num-
bered on four figures, and now, mark
the change, a population of 750,000, a
city of 100,000 people, and an annual

,«ctloB ol-ov«r $607006,000 worth trf-

agricultural merchandise, and an ex-

porLjQf-QYer^SSQ^OJiOfl The.se figures

conferences with dealers, railway
agents and others connected with the

trade, quite accurate statistics are pro-
cured.

These show that last year 1904. be-

tween the first of May and the 31st of
October, tha exports and local sales

were:

;e-. ;

:

«>. js2
Bheep 15,2S7
Hogs 38 576

Estimating the horses at $100, cat-

tle at $40, sheep at $15, all low values,

Ing in the sales for the rest of the year,

the total coutd notHaveUBen less IBaS"

$4,000,000.

The Canadian west is especially

adapted to the successful prosecution

most eloquently show that the country
has long since outgiuwu evarytlilug In

the shape of prejudice agimst It, and
is a long distance on the road to tin-

j

limited advancement and uniform ,

prosperity. , j

It was, or <!ourse, to nave been ex-
j

pected tliat as Manitoba was created a i

province in 1870, and given full

'

provincial autonomy, and had the only canadi.vn government crkam-
access to the outside world in the Red

|

ERi* AT caugary. ai>berta.
River to St. Paul, in the United States. ' of dairying. There is unlimited pas-

it would have made the first advance- 1 turage of the very best during the pas-^

ment in settlement, and have had its
|

turing season, the whole year round in

lands taken up the earliest. Still it is the ranching country, and at least from
estimated there are 1.500,000 acres of i seven to eight months where the sea-

free homesteading land in that prov-

lnce">ane-balf of which at least Is fit

for cropping, and many millions more
in the hands of the Hudson's Bay com-
pany, the railway companies and many
other public and private corporations.

It is, however, with the country further

west we have to deal now.

Early Progress of the West.

In 1882, the first year the railway
tfinched that cniintry

,
if wa<a Hivi.-lod

into four territories, Assiniboia, Sasr
' kiAchewan, Alberta and Athabasca iuH
given a primitive form of government
which prevailed until this year (1905)

when the four territories were con-

verted into two provinjos. Alberta and
Saskatchewan, given ru','. provincial

automony and admitted as sisters into

the Canadian Confederation. The en-

tire gro>fth and development of the

country are all the result of these 23

years. In 25 years no less than G.OOO

miles of railway have been bui lt in_tlie^

west cotintryT Two of the systems
have transcontinental lines, the C. P.

R. and the G. N. R. and the third the

Grand Trunk Pacific is now under way.

Each of these main lines has branches

in many localities. The companies are

vieing with one another to extend their

every settler of three or fours years'

for a; itmmey. Ten carmHs hatt - oceu r featdence has a ek,jA within a reason-

able distance of his door.

What is of equal importance to the

farmers is, there are buyers at every

railway depot for everything they have
to sell, which at the newer points is

wheat only. At the close of last year

brought in from the herd and were Ijcing

equipped for an early start in the morn-
ing. I3aac watched while the rich ap-
parel and jewels were being brought
out fronn the stores • under Ellezer'a

hand and placed in the packs; he saw
the elaborate preparations for a lon^;

journey, the abundant provisioning,
and wondered what it all meant, but
asked not: "What doest thou?" but
sought hl3 father's tent."

"IIow glad I am. father, that we have
waited." he exclaimed, after his father
had explained all, and'^fe understood
how the servant had ireen directed
to return to Abraham's kinfolks and
there secure for him a wife. It was plain
to him now why Cod had warned his

father against the alliance with Ablm-
clech's daiii;hter, and he continued, fer

vidly. "How near we came to fallin;;

into serious error!"

"Yea. my son, anirTeTus^nbllbrget
this, which we arc so prone to do: God
is a factor in every relationship of life,

and unless we llrst seek to know Hia
will we are almost sure lo ^rr in Judg-

ment, and lake the wron^: pathway.
True marriages are divinely appointed,

and God s miidruu should, never be 1g;1

to .form alliances with uubellevers,"

AJpiral)ara7cspouded. " ~- 7

The greetings are over, Eliezer has
told the woiulertul/ ^lory of his jour-
ney, and the heart or the shy and mod-
est and bcautiriii maiden -has been knit
in love to tlic heart of the man on whose
face she has for the first time looked

'^£^ "!?ll!^^^.*?-?tjt'"'l' ?lt?iiralwj5irs^^^

safe If the ^two to whom such ecsiaey
comes are both waiking tiio pathway
with God. and He has planned tbeir

mectlng.

"RebeUah, my love. ' spal<o Isaac,

as they watched the brilliant hued lights

playing In the weslern sky, "Tcarcdst

thou not to come so far to one whom
thoti hadst not seen?"
'Isaac," spake the fair maiden at hia

side, in playful, chiding mockery, as she
rested her soft little bund upon his

arm, "fearest thou not the coming of a
maiden thou hadst never seen?"
"Nay. love, " he returned, with spirit,

"for (he soul that walks with God Icnowg

no fcnr; but hope and jay and peace!

"

"Amen ! 1 have found it so," respond
ad the bride, sweetly.

te^dK^^if,.

son is the shortest leaving the feeding

season but short in any case; and for

this an abundance of the best hay can
be saved from the native prairie

grasses during the summer season,

rendering dairy cattle keep an inex-

pensive item at the most. Again there

are favorable dairying regulations of

which the people are justly proud. In-

dividital butter and cheese making was
tested at an early riay and resulted, aa

INTERESTING STATE NEW
il

THE POWERS CASE.

A Decision Taking It From the State

To a Federal Court.

Maysville. Ky., July 8.—Judge Coch
ran, of the Inited States district court,

has taken Jurisdiction in the Caleb
Powers case. This means that the fa-

mous case will be tried in the federal

court. — -
-

—

Frankfort, Ky., July 8.—There wtU
be a confilct of authority between the

federal and state courts in the case of

Caleb Powers for the Goebei murder.
Circuit Judge Stout will call ihe case
for trial In the circuit court at George-
town Monday for the fourth trial, not-

withstanding the decision of Judge
Cochran, of the federal court. Judge
Stout is at Versailles holding court,

but it can be reliably stated that he
will call the case and expects the pris-

oner to be present.

Beck-
ham, when asked for an expression as

To Tudge COchfanTs'^ decision^ replied

:

"I have not read the decision fully and
am not prepared to say anything. At
any event it is a Question of Jurlsdlc-

tJion_between_j:^he „atate and federal
courts, which will l>e decided by the
supreme court of the United States.

Georgetown, Ky., July 8.—Caleb
Powers 4fr

j

ail here , when inft>rmed of

Ju'dge Cochran's decision, appeared se

A NIECE'« IDENTITY^

It May CauM Trouble ifi tli* DM«iOf»
of the Lyons batata.

I^exington, Ky., July 6.—The <ti«po>

sition of the estate of the lata Tbomaa
Lyons, valued at nearly a ^art*r ol

a million dollars, rests on the ability

of Mrs. Philip Baker, of Pocatello, Id*.,

to prove her Identity, and If iko !• abM
to esta^^iush the cl'vpa t^**^ ttM* ]P *
niece of the dead man she will aone
in for her mother's Interest, Wbetbe*
the division of the estate will reaalt la

a legal fight is not known, but M Vif
rate Mrs. Baker says she has luflleiokk

evidence to convince every oim thai
she Is entitled (b a third of tb* TailK

estate, and does not anticlpat* vst
trouble In getting her shar*. Cte fiMT

former trip to this city she was fhrsn
several thousand dollars M tlu) first

distribution.

MURDER MATLEY HANClta

He Made a Futile Effort to fak*
His Own Lifs.

rene and jubilant.

A HORSE'S N EIGH.

Caused a Little Child To Drop Dead
From Fright.

-EV.v.i irtown, Ky.. Ju ly 7.- Virgil

Carroll, aged three years, was fright-

ened-t<>jtleath while playing in front of

his pji.. Ills' home near this city. A
passii;;; li^rse gave a shrill neigh, a

few feel v.^m the child, and the latter

was seen to fall. When picked up the

little thing was found to have expired

almost instantly. The strange man-
ner of the child's death has produced
a decided sensation here.

IN POTTER'S FIELD.

A Gravedirjer Forgot To Bury

Corpse of a Negro.

\

the

it does everywhere, in but a partial

success. The construction of suitable

houses for the care of milk and prod-

ucts, the cast of help and tie lack of

experience all stood in the way as

drawbacks. The attention of the gov-

ernment was called to the phenomenal
success of the co-operative system In

Denmark and other European coun-

tries as wBll as where tried In the east-

ern provinces and at once experts were

placed at the disposal of the people

throughout the country. This led to

the establishment of a chain of co-oper-

ative creameries through the territories.

These institutions while subject to

the control of the patrons through

boards of directors are absolutely un-

der government management which in-

sures perfect safety to all patrons. The
milk, or the cream separated at homesystems to every point where there is

settlement, so that as a matter of-faet^ when so desired by separators, is taken

A WESTERN CANADA VliUAGE
SCHOOLHOIISE.

there were 1,G25 grain elevators In the

country all the growth of 24 years,

with a total capacity of 28.000,000 bush-

els. Besides these again there is a

storage capacity of over 15,000,000

bushels at Fort W illiam and Port Ar-

ihur.

to the dairy station, there tested and
weighed as delivered and converted

into butter by the experts. Advances

are made from month to month which
are found to be very convenient by
settlers who commenced farming with

limited means and balances are

handed over when sales are effected at

the close of the season. This saves the

settlers all the expenses incident to

manufacturing at home and a great

deal of trouble in other respects.

Educational.

All religious denominations afo on

equal footing in the great Canadian

West. There Is the fullest freedom to

all denominations to build churches

and worship as they please. The
schools are national, non-sectarian and
free; that is, there is no tax for at-

tendance, the government defraying a
large portion of the cost. The balance

of the co3t of education is met by a

tax of about $3 a year on each quar-

ter section (ICO) acres. Schools under

highly certificated teachers are in all

towns and villages and country dis-

tricts where there are a dozen or^ more
clulciren to attend them. The growth

of the education system will give a

fair view of the growth of the coun-'

try. In 1886 thero were but 7C schools

in the whole country, with a govern-

ment grsn't of $8,908. In 1904 there

were 845 schools with a grant of $273,-

(iOO.

Opportunities Waiting.

The Canadian West is no longer in

its initial stage and the subject for

i comment" for "the-doubtlng Thomases
and L-told-you-sos. There is scarcely a

Lexington, Ky., July 6.—The sight

of a corpse exposed to the air for three

days has caused the citizens residing

in the vtclnlty of the potter's field here
to rogi etor a eompJaint.—The body of

a negro. Robert Charles, who died of

tuberculosis, lay in the old cabin in

the potter's field. It seems that the

iteeper, George Huston, had forgotten

to bury the body.

Two Slayers Sent Up.

Manchester, Ky.. July 6.—Judge Sara
C. Hardin has Just closed his term of

court here. Richard McKinney was
sent to the penitentiary for five years

for killing Wm. Grifiith. Pleas Fisher

was sent up fo r 16 years for killing his

brother, ALexander Fisher, five years

ago.

Stolen Good8~Recovereel.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., July 7.—Thieves

stole a bag containing diamond rings,

studs and other Jewelry belonging to

Mrs. Nannie J. McCorm. from a dress-

er in her room. Becoming frightened

from fear of being caught or accident-

airy they dropped the bag In their

fiight.

A Rich Oil Strike.

Barbourville, Ky., July 8.—An 800-

barrel oil well was drilled in in Wayne
county and is creating great excite-

ment in the lower Kentucky oil fields,

being probably the best strike of high-

grade oil ever made In this state. The
flow was controlled with the greatest

difficulty.

Hotel Destroyed.

Dawson, Ky., July 6.—The New
Southren hotel was burned to the

ground. It is supposed the fire origi-

nated from rats having^arried^ match-
es into the garret, ^^^fi^reorlglnat
ea tnere. The loss^^^HMlfe^O ana
the insurance $1,800.

Owensboro, Ky., July g.^^Aftar • fu-

tile attempt at suicide Robert Mathley
was hanged at sunrise in the Jail yard
for the murder of £^aIma Watklas and
^James Gregson. Tbe-crittfa was coB»
mltted June 26, 1904. Jealously wa»
the cangeTlgatBiey on the aoaifaag «•

clared that a woman swore hltr Hfflt

away,—During the

the veins in his arm and nearly bled

to death before his attempt to commit
suicide was discovered. He was ¥L-

years of a%e and a contractor.

NEGRO LYNCHED.

He Was Being Taken From Taylor*^

ville To ShelbyviliCk

Shelbyville, Ky., July 8.—Loa Beard,

a negro, who had been arrested onthe
charge of assaulting Mrs. Chester
Crawford, of Normandy, was IjmcShfbd

at that place. He was hsing ti^t^
from Taylorsville to Shelbyvtlte!, jter

safe-keeping, hut when the train aatt»'r

ed at Normandy a mob of about S6 iijMn

entered the day coaeh and jiAU|Hi

Beard with ballets as he sat la mis

seat,

Manager Dexter Released.

Louisville, Ky., July 6.—Chas. Set-
ter^-manager and player (tf tha^
Yil1»' hHRPhwll filiih, 1

conditional release shortly tXUs ttte

finish xj2 tac ovwnd game ,««t«miday.

Dexter has been in bad heatth for^^v?-

eral weeks. —^ --.-=.

Shot While Resisting Arrart.

Russellville, Ky., July 7.^-Franlc

Young was shot in the leg by PoMce-
man Taylor Walker while resMhts su-

rest. It is claimed by the offieer-thac

Young was drtnldng, and that, he iIm-

saulted a white lad, eattiag^aa uglr
gash in his cheek. •

"

~ Killed His^ Brothei^in-Law.

Lancaster, Ky., July 7. —^ Jiamm
Baughman, a colOTed^ Krmer of Po^t
Leaveil, this coan^. was shot he

Shelby Rothwell, a brother of B
man's wife. Baughman was dri>

and struck his nvifo aererei^ -ivn

Rothwell fired. ''

Insurance Rates,

Frankfort, K^.,July^T;'=0«r.Baick
ham has received many repoKs :fSroai

over Kentucky that fire ImsumBce
panies are discriminating agalns

people of this state and chargteg
excessively- high rate^. oi^ their po

as compared with the eharges mo
other states.

aving^arried^ m;

,
^^^fifire orig

s^^HBMmoo
800^^^^^
ihouse Destroyei

The Leading Industries.

The country has three great branches

of the agricultural Iridustry—grain

growing, cattle raising, and dairying,

each one of which is developing as i

rapidly as the number of resident 1
country of Europe or a state of the

farmers with their means will permit, j

American union that has not its scores

Here are the cereal statistics of tho
i

«f """'^ «"^^ daughters there enjoying

territory "that now constitutes the two '
"^^^ prosperity-TOgotten of energy and

Tobacco Warehouse Destroyed.

Mt. Olivet, Ky.. July 8—The large

tobacco warehouse belonging to Willis

Wiggin, of near Sardis, was burned,

being set on fire by sparks from a

passing traction engine, About 15,000

po1&nds of tobacco and many farming

implements were consumed.

Ended His Life.

Covington, Ky., July 7.—Henry Tap-

horn, 68. a rolling mill employe, who
had been told that he was liable to die

of heart troub'.e at any moment, ended

provinces of Saskatchewan and Alber-

ta, comparing the yields of Uie year

1898, the first for which there hfo com-

plete records, with those of 1904:
ISSS, 1904.

Wheat R.TSO.cso iT.i'.'o.c'O

Data 3.2o0,36« is.:;."Q.(i40

Barley 465.350 2,350 4S0

As there is at least 25 per cent, more
land under crop this year (1905)^ than
there was last year it Is confidently

expected the yields will reach,

Wheat .-.v.ivi.M'i..-. . .22.riO().(XlO

Oats ri. .T.-.j_. . . . .-.i'l.tW.Cwt

Barlcv o.OOO.Wu

The value of the crop of 1904 to the

farmers at the prices that prevailed

waa $18,825,676. (rhls does not In-

enterprisa- and willing to bear testi-

mony to the many and varied advan-

t<tge3 they possess. There is not there

the same pleasures for the kid gloved

farmer that he may find in older and
better settled countries, but there is the

climate and other conditions that

eventuate in robust manhood and
womanhood, the climate and soil that

produce the best crops in the world;

the land to be had for nothing: rail-

ways pushing ahead to the remotest

corners of the country as rapidly as

men and money can build them and all

the other advaniages of civilization ex-

panding as fast as age and opportuni-

ties vlUjoermlL

worry over his ill health by hanging

himself to a little tree in the rear of

his house on Edward street.

Detained a Child.

Henderson, Ky., July 6.—Warrants
were sworn nut for the arrest of Har-

* fy Biirns, Fred Johnson and Murray
I Jones, charged with jinlawfully Jetain-

]
lug Eunice Farmer, aged 14, at JHeb-

bardsville, this county.

Walked 40 Miles To Wed.
MayUing, Ky., July 8.—John Henry

Kiel, 17. and I^outse Cisco, 16. school-

I
mates, of Dickinson county, walked 40

miles over rough mountain roads to be
married at Wfiltesburg. After the cer-

emony they returned on foot to their

homes.

Killed In An Explosi

Mt. Sterling, Kyt, July 7.~-lu

son county the bcA«r <tt Uto Riieh

pop factory blew up. Frank Dl
who was standing bj, was •**^

killed, his body being boirihly

gled. Emll Lorisch, owner, nar

escaped serious injur?.

Shoot* An Intruder

Giftsgow, Ky, Jaiy 6.—virait m
ows was shot with a double-ba

shotgun by Jim Hulseit at the lat

home, near here. Meadows waa^

dered away from Hulsey's hoasa^

refused to go, whereupoftthe ^^

occurred. • .

General Store Burned.

Middleb\irg, Ky.. July 6-- T'i,

era! merchandise store of All

kinson, near White Oafc. '

creek, this county, was strucl

ning and the building an

of merchandkie were

1q8s la about IS

ance.

Horse's Kick Was FaUI.

Auburn, Ky.. July 8.—J. B. Kline, a

well to do farmer of near Auburn^ was
killed in his barn lot by being kicked

In the abdomen by a horse. He lived

but a few minutes after the accident.

A widow and one child snrvlvA him.

Warehouse Deatr

Frankfort, Ky., Jidyj^Fir
ea the largie hwoaistTiir V

owned by the Mason-Foa:rd

building was tocated be' ' v

her yards of the chair c

cent aiajd^eMt of the Ken>

tlary, entailing a loss oi

$5,000.

Bank Taic Suits D
Harrodsburg. 1^., hth

suits filed here by, Rt
rlson aga^st the lftw<i(?r

First National baT*"""
back taxes on $5

by Mr. Harrl8ony|

make an iavestij

. Thomas. H^:

Bowling Or«<»n,

as H. 6ain<

Rich Pond, an u.

paralysis, reeet^

He was 85

two ohildr«)



1 fJ^IKCft,
-

, uf Concord, Ky, wiyB:

^avB X tnflered a^ooiee,

iwiB on tay upper hp, 8t>

, soomtliuee, that I coold

eat. Alter vainly trying everv-

in^Bg «}se, I <!Ul«d it, with Buck-
len'B A-raica Salve." It's great for

burov, cut« and wounds. At all

drug stores. Only 25c.

-^^Moathly Croo RtfoxU

The monthly crop report of the

fitate Agricultural Department
shows that the cultivation of corn

and tobacco has been retarded by
the rains^ that there ia a decreased

acreage of dark tobacco, an increas-

ed acreage of hurley, a decreased

prospective yield of wheat and a

.nearly normal proepective yieK of

oats.
,

It's AU Off Now.

A. B. Rouse finally succeeded in

convincing the Slate Board of

Equalization*of its error in increas-

ing the valuation of lands and per-

sonal property in this county as re-

turned by Assessor D.~^. Watts,

and a telephone message received

at this office at noon, last Thurs-

day, from Mr. Rouse, stated that

the Board had reconsidered lis

previous action and had 4aken
the per cent it had proposed to in

crease the assessed value of land

and personal property, so Boone
county people will pay taxes on

their property as Assessor Watts
returned it. The proposed increase

was so manifestly wronj; that Mr.

Rouse ijotiid no t rest satisfied wati 1

hfl lind flffmnnst.rfl tfiH to the Board
thatrTt3~'^dea"of- valuesHI

county had a wrong basis. Mr.

Rouse has succeeded in saving lu

the taxpayers of Boone county sev-

eral hundred dollars, for which he

is certainly entitled to much credit,

while^Ttnotlrer

—

feather has been

placed in Assessor Watts' official

cap.

t^Mt

Warsaw Ky., July Ist 1905.

We desire to express our heart-

felt thanks and gratitude to the

many friends who so nobly con-

tributed by kindly «ct8 end ex-

pressions of sympathy during the

illness and death of the late James
W. SleeU I assure you that all

such are greatfully remembered and
appreciated. We cannot say too

much in praise of the undertaker,

J. K. Nesbit, for the painstaking

care and efficient manner in which

he conducted the funeral services,

and must say that while he is a

companionable, gentlemanly asso-

ciate in life, that we cannot be in

better hands in death, and I must
mention the kindly assistance ren-

dered by the pall-bearers, the Hon.

R. B. Brown, Senator ; Everett

Winn, County Clerk; Late Spencer,

Sheriff James Conly, Judge Ed
Lamkin and Will S. Griffin. It

would certainly be a comfort and
would possibly serve to some ex-

tent to soothe the pillow and calm

the aching brow in the last sad

hours, if we could know that when
this world, with its pains and
aches, its sadness and sorrows,

shall have passed away, that we
could be borne to our last resting

place by the h:ands of sue

'^^-axrdtnre lifelong friends. For this

gentleman, in his behalf, please ac-

cept my profound thanks. And to

the good people of Petersburg lor

their kindly assistance and express-

ions of respect and sympathy man-
ifested in various ways from the

least to the greatest, please accept

ou r grateful gratitude and appre-
ciation: and~I drsire to p.-=pecially

k

LAWN FETE.
Special from Petersburg.

Misses Leola and Hazel McWethy
on the evening of the 26th ult., en-

tertained about forty of their young
friends at their beautiful home,
Hazelhurst, in honor of the anni-

versary of Miss Leola's birth. The
early hours of the evening were
spentupoD the lawn in mirthful

les, the lawn being illuminated

a score or more ot Japanese
:^|antems. The eldest gentleman
:uest selected the most youthful
idy as his partner in the sports,

ancl this associatidh oT the morning
,an3 the evening of lite had an ex-

h=U«*jag effecVupop inspirits of

the'f^of the guests, and inspired

them-to enter heartily and gleefully

into the various games. Later in

the evening the guests were invited

into the dining room and a mOst
delightful lunch was served. The
remainder of the evening was spent
in social ronversation and listening

to some inspiring music rendered
bv. Miss Leola and Miss Lizzie Wal-

.iiSt on the piano. Miss Leola is one
ofthose energetic little ladies who
never tires in her efiorts to make
her guests enjoy themselves. She
is a beautiful brunette, bright and
vivacious, and entertains her guests

in a very graceful and charming
manner. She was assisted by her

idsonce young sister, Miss Hazel,
rtuo has^UBt attained that inter-

esting age, Bweet seventeen. HMtss
Hfl2el is handsome and bright. She
possesses a marked individuality.

Is jupt herself ajj6 does not ape any
of her friends, nor take on any of

the little airs and graced of her ac-

quaintances. She not only posess-
*'p tlie happy power of inspiring ad-

i^^pWvTO makes her vic-

timi j^d to be her captives. It is

this that makes her bo popular.
\mong the friends present who
rjot( Jive in Boone, were Mrs.

( ilda Smith and Master Frank
' ick, of Ludlow, and Messrs.

Aftdexson and Carl Wun-
i;^iJh3rQr«7 Indiana^—These

yoUM[ friends of Miss Hazel,
ivlisa Zerilda'is the daughter of

Mr. Frank Smith, one of our most
vAa»,pptP!? citizepa,, She makes her

! bef aunt, Mrs.^hattuck,
JB Ludlow, Ky., but spends the va-
cation in hCT^gehoOl life with her

irjletersburg. She is al-

UT welcomed into the
. . etersburg. She is in
ytar. - the happiest and
htfai period in a young
Pftsonally, Miss Zerilda
'in And Attractive young

usin, Master Frank
very bright and
ixian. Misses Rob-

Carl Wunder-
^nrora's clevejest

lis young men.
>fMm Ha2el.
I'nfryoung ladies

. jp the lovely
' id Mrs. Mc-
ine just en-
id 80 much

can hardly
are beauti-

and with
;e and the

o-draw
expected

lauk those -two-grand—ainl—food
men, Ira Theego and little Bob
Blackb^urn (though siuiill in fclalue,

wonderously large in heart and
manhood) who stayed with me
through the storm and when the

clouds were the blackest—and -tM
winds howling the fiercest and the

breakers were in front, they stood

faithfully with their hand upon
the helm. If we had more such
men upon this earth it would be a

better place to live. Now I fail to

find in the English language words
adequate to express my love and
admiration for that good man who
found it possible to lay aside selfish

motives, creeds and church prej-

udices and come out into the

world doinggood. Had hethe tongue
of a Henry Clay and the eloquence
of a Cicero, he would never be able

to preach one half of the Christian-

ity that he is anxious to practice,

andJlmy boy is in heaven to day,

and I have every assurance tBaf lieiry

ouis, it is largely due to the effort put
fortl Ij • th'ttt grand and godlike

man, brother Selby, minister of the
Methodist church of Petersburg.

May God, in his infinite mercy, re-

store brother Selby and his angelic

wife back to health and usefulness,

that they may go on doing good
and saving souls, for certainly there

are less need of such people in

heaven than on earth. I cannot
close without expressing my
thankfulness and appreciation of

that grand and noble Order, the

Junior O. U. A. M. Council No.
141, of which every American cit-

izen should become a member. In
behalf of my son, who, with good
will lor all and malice toward none,
left earth for heaven singing praises

of you and the brethren for your
kindlv assistance and sympathies
accorded him while hovering Be-

neath life's shadow, I especially

thank you each and all, and Avill

say in conclusion that while I

mourn a dutiful son you gentle-

men have lost a faithful friend and
a loving brother. Now, gentlemen,
I want to especially thank you for

your attendance and» your beauti-
ful service at the grave. I would
rather have such said of me when
I am gone than sleep beneath the
epitaph of a Grant or a Lee.

Yours Respectfully,
W. J. Sleet and Daughter.

EXECOTOR'SSEE
-OF--

LAND
As Executors of the will of Elijah
Northcutt, deseased, we will on

Saturday, July 15. 190S.

at 10:30 o'clock a. m.,

Sell publicly to the highest
bidder, at the late residence of

Elijah Northcutt, deceased, sit-

uated in Kenton County, Ky.,
about two miles northeast of
Bracht Station, on the Cincinnati

Southern Railroad, and about two
and one-half miles east of Wal-
ton, Ky., fronting on a turnpike

road leading to the Covington
and Lexington turnpike road, and
to Bracht Station on said rail-

road, the following tracts of land:

Tract No. I

Containing 163 acres and 38
poles, on which is a large good

Through Thick

AndThin

ten room" two story Brick House
in good condition, with good
barn and other outbuildings, wat-
ered with well and cistern, good
garden and orchards of various

kinds of fruits, and shade trees

and well set in grass.

Tract No. 2
Contains 58 acres and 42,j)oi£S..

?inrl .adjoins tract No. 1; and they

Picked His Master's^Pocfcet;:

—

Pepper Smith, ot Bellevue, had a
big romp with his favorite dog, a
few days ago, and sometime there-

after he noticed the dog was playing
with a strange looking roll of ma-
terial which he proceeded to exam-
ine, and was surprised to find that
the dog had picked his pocket of a
considerable sum of money, with
whioh he was amusing nimself.
Pepper took the money from the
dog, and expressed, very freely, his
opinion of a "purp'-' that would
perpetrate such a serious trick on
its master.

may be^s©ld4ogetherii
should desire it.

Tract No. 3
f

Contains 92 acres 3 roods and
27 poles, on the opposite side of

the tiirnpjke road.^ r

tract No. 4
Contains 3 acres 1 rood and 32

poles and adjoins tract No. 1 and
fronts on turnpike road.

Tract No. 5
Contains 132 acres 2 roods and

32 poles, suitable for a good
farm.
These lands have been recently

surveyed and laid off in parcels as
stated, the farm containing 450 J^f

acres as a whole. The lands are

all well set in grass, except a
small field in corn and tobacco.

Each tract of land has a fine lot

of timber on it—except th^ three
acres, which could be sold for

one-fourth enough to pajr torthe
tract of land. . _ J^ ^
There are more that^^lOO acres

of said lands good tobacco land.

All of said lands are v^ll water-
ed with spring, creeks and pond,
and must be seen to be appreciat-

ed. Persons wishing to see the

lands before the day of sale will

please call on Benton Northcutt
and Lewis C. Northcutt, who re-

side on farms adjoining said

lands. Sale to begin at 10:30 a.

m. at the farm house on the land.~~ TERMS OF SALE.

One-third of the purchase mon-
ey to be paid in cash when deed
is made, one-third in one year
and one-third in two years after

the day of sale, with interest

thereon at the rate of six per
xent- per annum fromi^date^ until

paid, with a lien on the lands for

said payments, and deed to be
made within fifteen days after

date of sale.

The Title to the Land is Perfect

and the executors are autherized
to sell and convey ihe 4aiids~by
said will. Persons desiring to

purchase a farm should attend
this sale. Possession given pur-
chasers in ample time to sow
small grain in the fall of this

year.

Conveyances will meet persons
desiring to attend this sale at
Braeht Station on said-railroad at .

nine o'clock.

H. CLAY WHITE,
JOSEPH KAUB,

Executors of Elijah Northcutt,
deceased.
V. S. Metcalf^ Auctioneer.

'Frsigci

n they react
n r.G.

Mg ripe.

A Surprise Party,

A pleasant surprise party may be
given to your stomach and liver,

by taking a medicinelvhlch wlirfe-
lieve their pain and discomfort, viz:

Dr. King's New Life~rilis. They
are a most wonderful remedy, af-

fording sure relief and cure,' for
headache, dizziness and constipa-
tion. '25c at all drug stores.

M »

It is said that James Setters has
purchased an up-to-date threshing
machine outfit, and about all that
is necessary is to locate it at a stack
j'ard—it will do the rest.

the Mccormick Binder
.1 '*-

- - — — -

Has cut its way to enduring fame. No matter how long

or short the straw, or in what conditiop the grain may

the McCormick does splendid worir. It 'Ji, therrfc.-f the

farmer's friend, and will remain true to him "through

thick and thin," enabling him to increase his profits and

materlaTTy^ augment hls^ bank account during the lean as

well as dtsring the fat years. You are invited to exam-

ine OUT samples before buying.

Get our Price on Binder Twine Before You Purchase.^

STANDARD BINDER McCormick make a special price of

'

^

'

".

IOC per lb. hy the hale.

Mlersman Hardware Go.,

Hranrli Stores-

25 Pike St., COVINGTON^ KY.
-tUOLOW, KY. LATOXIA. KY.

^^\

$10.00

$15.00

$7.S0

a further introduction of the quality, style

I tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the

~—T^—following prices will prexaiL , . .

For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

patterns Men's Suits.

For Ready-to-\vear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

work.

Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's

Suits

Boys' and Children's

Suits..:

Men's

Trousers

Children's

Trousers.

$7.50!

$3.00:

$1.00^

G. G. Huihes,

ATTORJ^ErdTLAWr
BUKLIMQTON, KT.

WllJpmotlce in all the couru. Frooipt-

Atteotlou glTen to •W l>u»iu»HM-

entmsted to m«.

J{. E, Bidden,
ATTOEJTEYATLA W^

Burlington, Ky*
Prompt Attention given to Collectiout?

Will practice lu all the court«.

S. Gaines,

ATTORJ^EYA TLA W,.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice iu all the courte, au"-
prompt attention given collections.

Ofno.>_Over D. Kouse'u Store.

J. C. €LORB,
K

Clore, DictooE & Clajton,

A TTOR:NEY&-at-LAW
Will practice iu the Stule andU. B.~
Courts of Northern Ky., and South-
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. E.
Cor. 6th & Vine ; Phone, Wain 2029.

Mr, DiclierBOti will spend a portion of

of his time at the "VVilUumetown office.
. „ , I

I

I ... i^- !— ».l— I « I

J). E, Castleman,
ATTOItNEYATLAWy

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice iu the Courts of^BiiPue
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. CoF-

leotions pushed energetically.

W- E. VEST,
raf Estate-/Vgen4i^

or Exuhanged"
on Real Estate,-^—

^

Notes bougiit, flold A Negotlated.-

rSilDff^BouS
Money to Loan

Merchant Taltorffi^
Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

' J)e made for the money.

Max Herbsf &Xo.
531 Madison Ave. , COVINGTON, KY.

Lucian Rice, ligrir Near Sixth Street.

R. E. BALSLY & CO.,

J^alvageiWreckmgGontractors
All kinds of New and Second-Hand Building Material on hand.

BLINDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.
^ TOffice and Yards—PtOM A Water 3ts^ -,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Prompt Attention Given to all Orders,

"Always Reliable."

ftmiDico.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

SlO-12 W. FirUi 8lrcet,

Cincinnati, - OHlo.

The catalogues for the fair this
year required ?)00,000 pages of
printed matter. Big tair—big cata-
logue.

Farmers!' Dairymen! a great chance
to grade up your herd!
for Bale—The thoroughbred Jersey

bull, Ouray! Because of some difficulty
with his registration papers, I will sell

him at less than I gave for him as a
calf. Bought him at S50 will sell him
for $40. A big bargain for some one.
Apply^to J. L. Cleveland, Ludlow Ky,,

l^'All communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burliugton, Ky. ^

BOONE COJIEPOSJIMMK.
( I n corporate d 1 8S6.

)

Capital, .............r..;; ...... . ...$S0,tUO'
Surplus and uudfvidtd profils 80,000»

—)o(—
Our facilities enable us to receive ou

favorable terms accounts of individuala-
and corporations. Coltectious prompts-
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
(iNConroRATSD 1893.)

ERLANOER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital mhck paid in fSO.OOO
Surplus, I8.0VO

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. , De-
posit accounts solicited. 1, .

-;-

INSUREAT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire ^rr-

INSUKANOE COMPANY^
OPBOONEOOUNTY, "^ -

Is now completely organized and re
celving applicatious for insurance.

l^rtsRATES ax e LO^WER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYAHTAGE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Tr^as., Florence, Ky.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,
J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN, FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Rabbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.

Capable of being diyided.

THOS..N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

R D.

For Sale.-:-A.>trong big mare, a good
honest work animal with her fine
young mule colt. Apply to J. L.
Cleveland Ludlow Ky. R. F. D.

Bubaciflbe for the Recorder

DENTIST, of Latomor Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of the time at my home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store; My work is all

guaranteed to give satiafaction.

PBIOEB BEASONABLB.
Extracting Painless. For reference al-

most anybody In Boone county.

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies,
AI.SO SECOND HANdJ

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
4)NS AND SURREYS,

__""; No. 152 Pike Street,

COVITvTGKTON^, - KY.
RBrAINIRG A BPECIALrTY.

JOSEPH HERRMAN,
—DEALKU IN-

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS^

Brlanjjrer, Kentucky. __
Opp. Erlanger Deposit Bank. 'T^

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or

cash. Boone county trade solicited.

PLEA8E CALL AND GET MY PRICES.
Phone—bouth 1054 Y^Call 3.

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEIALKR IN

REALrESTATR
and Negotiable Notes,

\NrALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DEN T I 8 T,

208 F. & T. Banl: Building.

ooviisraTON. ^ ky.
—will be in ofHce—

At Erlangeb EVERY Thubsday.
At Union 1st Monday in each month.

Dr.

DENTIST,

J. P. HEMPHILL

"Walmit Street.

^EAVRENCEBURG, - INDIANA*

at Rising Sun, Ind.,

. . . .Carries a full line of ...

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

flrBt-clasB Drug Store, and wants to

meet hiB Kentucky friends.

—^OALL AND SEE HIM.
Youra ReBpectfuUy,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

B. L. Rice. M. J.lC'ROVCH.

RICE «fe OEQXJCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Money to Loau«

Offlce-UNION, KT.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER,
10 Covlncton Avenue,

COVINQTOrv, KY.

m

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone' or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

^'

..M^i..im^.:MMk,.:^..:^^.,c.;^r:^^^
tfitimm ib
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PL2ASAKT VALLEY.
J. G. Vaoghn ia quit* poorly ualn.
tJnele Jim Barlow tbraihea his

wheat Friday.
Mr. Steve Robbioi and wife enter-

tftlned with a delightfai dinner, Sun-

%.larty Norman and Eddie Olarkaon
mailed on their best girla, at Burling-
ton, Snoday.
A. 0. Vaughn and wife, of Cinoinna-

tl, were gueeu of hie Cathec and moth-
er, Saturday and Sunday.

Miw Georgie Stephens, of Atwood,
la the guest of Mies Katie Bents.
Wm. Bansier has returned from a

pleasant visit to relatives In Missouri.
Miss Belle Bouse was the pleasant

ffuefit of her cousins the Misses Bouse,

Miss Mabel Vest, of Burlington, was
the pl9aiaut guest o( her aunt«.Mrii
Booth, last weeli.

Miss Adah Lermond, of Covington,
k was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Fannie
'Stephens, last Sunday.
A Mrs. B. K. Meuefee baa gone for a
Two weeEa^ visit with£er mother, Mia.
Clayicamp, of Louisville.

liie game between Ft. Thomas aud
Walton Baturday resulted in a score of

6 to 1 in favor of Ft. Thomas. 1

Mrs. Mette DeJarnette and Mr. KbW'
land, were quietly married at the
home of Mr. Jones, last Wednesday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. We wish a
happy and prosperous future to th»-

brldeaud groom

.

'

HATHAWAY;
-We have had several veryJuly 16.

hot daye^ ^_^„__,-__ , t«- n nn.
Oats are about all in the shock, and I «„.,_•

the hay liarvest is in progress;^

C. 8. Smith went to the city, recent-
ly, and bought a new buggy—Split
Hickory.
W. L. Stephens and family spent

Sunday with Claud Byle and family
on Gunpowder.
£. Miller, a Cincinnati spectacle man,

did considerable business in this neigh-

borhood last week.
Geo. L. Smith and wife and Mrs.

Cynthia Mason spent today with Mrs.
Elizabeth Huey, of Union.

Mrs. Sarah White and Mise Birdie
l^Vy spent laat Thuraday with W. T.

BVJ€ and wife at Commissary.
Mrs. Florence Smith, son and daugh-

ter, spent Saturday night and Sunday
withjier son James at Belleview.
Miss Clara Bice, of Belleview, spent

eevertd days last week visiting relatives

and fHends in this neighborhood.
Mr. Taylor, of Walton, passed here

last Saturday with his threshing ma-
chine enroute for the East Bend bot-

toms.
Rev. Maddox

,
pastor of Belleview

l^l^tist ohurob, vniBT>ver on Qnnpow

COMMISSARY,
July 16.—We will never do much

good unless we begin by doing a little

good.
Logan Gainea, of Garrollton, came

up a few daya a«o to visit J. J. Lillard.
Inrln Bne and wife, of Burlington,

apent laat Sunday with homefolka on
Aahtiy.
^ooMr SalUvan mau ».^,JiSru^

livan Helghta, were Sunday goeata at
Cad SuUivan's.
Ira Byle, of Commissary, attended

the social on Friday night of last week
at Petersburg.
William Snelling, near Bock Spring,

aold his mare, Shoepuller, to Len Kite,
of Waterloo, for $40.
The recent rains have rendered the

road down Rock Spring t>rancb almost
impassable again for a wagon or buggy.
Mrs. Seiras, of New York City, v?ho

had been with Miss Julia Dinsmore
for two or three months, left for her
home laat^Tuesday
Bernard Rogers and wife, John

Moody and Miss Flo Arnold, from
near Belleview, went with an excurs-
ion to High Bridge, last Sunday.
The Y. M. A. A. ball club of Aurora

and the Belleview club will play on
the ground of the latter next Saturday
afternoon. Come out and see a good
game.
Dr. Williamson, of Bellevue, when

passiBf^, called as out and handed us
the necessary wherewltb-to Iteep^^tbe
Beeorder coming his way. Who wWh

^ULLITTSVILLE.
SeveraVfrom here attended the pic-

nic at Harvest Home Saturday after-

noon.
Hay harvest ia atx>nt completed and

the most of it waa put up in good con-
ditioo.
A Mr. Hugbea and family, of 111.,

naaaed here one day laat week in their
^me automobile toartiur car.

Some of the atray c^ga that keep
howling around Coramiaaary had bet-

ter Iw a little isareful, leat they get a
dog button.
Corn and tobacco are doing well,

some of the early tobacco having been
topped, aud the early corn is taasellng
and shooting.
The Garrison' Allsorta will go to

Whitewater Park, Saturday August,
5th to take the scalp of the Harrison

,

Ohio, l>all team.
Some of the young folks of the neigh-

borhood enjoyed tbemselv^Saturday
jolght at a pie party given liy Mr. aud
MrM. John Bowman. On Saturday
night a week they were entertained
by Missee Bailie and Kittle Jones.

_ - JO O O^ -—^

be next?

Koous aud^ 4augh ter , —Miss
Bessie, near here, made a business
trip to Lawrenceburg, Wednesday,
and among their purchases was a tine
^raphophone.

der, several days last week, calling on
his members.
Rev. Edgar -Riley, of Bullittsville,

was the pleasant guest of B. H. Steph-
ens and wife, near here, Friday night
and Saturday.

GUNPOWDER.
The oats crop is al>out all cut and is

unusuajlv heavy.
Mrs. H. F. Utz has for her guest

Misa Effle Daughters, of Cincinnati.
J. W. Conner and wife, of Union,

passed through our burg, last Sunday.
Claud Rouse and wife, ofLexington,

Pike, visited his parents O. P. Rouse
and wife, last Sunday.
Mrs. Bertha Tanner and little son,

i t Ben P., of Bartow, Fla., are visiting

'A their relatives in this neighl>orbood-
There was considerable hay put up

last week and there is considerable of

the crop still in the meadows to be
bandied yet.

Mrs. J. H. Tanner, we are gla4 to

flay, is still improving, and we hope
she may be fully restored to health in
the near future.

P. T. Fall, of Alexandria, Ind., ar-

rived here last Friday and will spend
a few weeks with his many Boone
county friends.

Mrs. Mkry Hull, formerly of this
neighl)orbood but for several years a
resident of Cincinnati, while visiting
her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Tanner, took
seriously sick several days ago and
died at the home of her daughter last

Friday. The funeral servfoea were
conducted at the residence laat Mon-
day, and the remains were buried in
Hopeful cemetery in the presence of a
host of relatives and friends.

After a brief illness John A., the on-
ly son of J. S. Rouse and wife, was
called to his reward last Thursday, the
18th inst., at the age of 17 years and 7
days. John had been rather delicate
all of his life until recently when he
aeemed to have recuperated and was a-

flource of help'and great pleasure to
his parents. He was kind hearted
and. of a pleasant disposition, which

j^ a|lil*^n for him the love and respect
r- of all who knew him. His funeral was

conducted by Pastor Slater at Hope-
ful church last Sunday, after which
the remains were interred in the ceme-
tery at that place in the presence of a
large concourse of relatives and friends.

The bereaved family have the sym.
pathy of the entire community.

>»

Bent Her Double,
—« "I khew no one, for four weeks,
when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Annie
Hunter, of Pittsburg. Pa,, "and when
I got better, although I had one of the
best doctors I could get, I waa bent
double, and had to rest my hands on
my knees when I walked. Prom this
double afdiotlon I was rescued by
Electric Bitters, which restored my
health and strength, and now I can
walk as straight aa-ever. They are

^ simply wonderful." Guaranteed to
cure stomach, liver aud kidney dis-
orders; at all drug stores, prlc^ 60o,

Rev. Edgar D. Jones, of Cleveland,
Ohio, will preach at the Bullittsville
Christian onuroh next Sunday morn-
ing, and at Petersburg that evening.

For Rent—AljooT^of 6(r aereS^oT
good blue grass pasture. Will rent
only for pasturage of cattle. Apply to
Ben C. Cason, of Middle creek. This
ad is no Joke or guy.

Joe Walton, the versatile corres-
pondent of Babbit Hash, spent an
boor here last Thursdi^y morning. He
drove some cattle here for J. J. Wal-
ton, purchased of a Mr. Rector and
Luclen Ciore.

Charles Finn, of Woolper, passed
Commissary, Wednesday, and stopped
for a few minutes' chat. He had his
buggy loaded with honey. Mr. Finn
is neighborly and sociable and we are
always glad to have him call.

We have been informed that we are
to have another merrygoround on our
mail-routein the near future. It will
be on Woolper. Charles Finn, Mrs.
Laura Sebree, Will Sebree and R. J.

Akins will unite, making onajeqaaLla
that of Commissary in number of

LIMABURG.
Born to Hubert Beemon and wife, a

girl.

Miss Eltle Beemon has been on the
sick list with quinsy for a week.
Mrs. Julius Kousa and children, of

Pgyna'aDejpot. are gneata of Mr. Geo.

boxes.

Swearing is a foolish and disgusting
habit; but when a man attempts to
climb a fence and the top rail breaks,
causing him to fall into a bunch of
thistles and briers, we think he is ex-
cusable if he uses a :ew mild cuss
words, especially when he spills half
bucket l>erries. We speak from exper-
ienoei ' — ^nzr-rn;--,, i -

OnTueaday nlgbt of last week, a
small cyclone paaaed near here. At W.
T. Rjle's it blew two windows out and
tore up trees and bushes in its path.
Thelasttrace of it was in A. C. Porter's
where it cut corn and tobacco badly
and nearly ruined his field of oats. It's

first appearance was on W. B. Wal-
ton's farm, where half an acre of to-

bacco was badly damaged by hail.

Bro. Aera thinks he can deprive us
of a few items by advising when hav*
ing something to sell to order an ad-
vertisement of the editor, as your re-

porter forgets, and often he gets up
the ad in such an awkward form that
people cannot tell whether it is a joke
or a guy. We i)elieve that even Bro.
Acra can write an ad so that any one
can tell it from a Joke or guy, and if he
can, God knows anyother reporter can.

I do not object to people giving their
ads to the editor, but when he inserts
such ads for subscribers free, then why
not give such ads to sonde correspond-
ents, thereby helping him to an item
and saving the ed)tor some trouble?
As long OS the editor gives subscribers
free ads, just that long we s«y give
them to Commissary. He will not
forget them, and everybody will see
them, because everybody reads Com-
missary. Please excuse us, Franoes-
vllle.

rrrrr^—^r VERONA.
July 17.—97 in the shade, Sunday
Born to John T. Roberts, jr., and

wife, a fine girl.

W. M, Wnitson is the proud father
of a bounoinglnew boy.
Frank Callanan, who has been quite

poorly with heart trouble, is some bet-

ter.

Bud Waller mode a trip to the river

and brought home some fine fish, last

Saturday, . ^_ „
Dr. Lafe Myers and family, of Mt.

Vernon, Ohio, visited relatives here
last week.
Mrs. Letha Broner, of Crittenden,

visited Mrs. Julia Hume several days
last week.
John Powers and family, of Rloh-

wood, were visiting Mrs. Sarah Waller
laat Sunday.
Cloyd Powers sold a good harness

horse at a fimcy price to B. B. Hume,
of Walton, a few days since.

Misses Bernice aud Eunice Johnson,
after spending several days with
friends at Big Bone, returned home
Monday.
E. O. Myers took his departure for

Cincinnati, last Saturday, where he
intends securing a position as conduc-
tor or mortorman on a street car.

Remember there will be a series of
meetings begun at New Bethel on
Wednesday night before the first Sun-
day, which will be August 2nd. Every-
body is cordially invited to attend
theae meetings,

Bouse
Misses Myrtie and Kittie Brown

vlsitedMiaiMyrtle Adams, last Wed-
-nesday^r —

Mrs. Geo. Baker baa for her guest
her daughter, Mrs.Tieo Wever, of Cin-
cinnati.
Miss Ray, who has been

"with E. L. Aylorrreturned to "Aurois;
last Friday.
The picnic, Saturday, at the Harvest

Home grounds, was well attended de-
spite the busy season.
Mrs. Jerry Beemon and Mrs. Delila

Utz are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M, L.
Rouse, of Lexington.
Miss Eunice Sullivan returned to

her home in Walton, after a couple
of weeks' visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Asa McMulleu.

O o o
FLICKERTOWN.

Harvest is almost over.
George Uensleyaod family visited

in Belleview, Suuday.
A Mr. Floyd, of Newport, was visit-

ing at B. F. Akin's, last week.
Mrs. Mattie Burk, of Aurora, is visit-

ing her parents near this place.
Ben Hensley and family visited in

Ciucinnati, Saturday and Sunday.
—Several from thlaTJlfioe helped John
Weisickle work out his crop, Wednes-
day.
Arthur Dean n\«de a flying trip to

this place, last Tuedday, after a load of
corn.
Rumor has a wedding announced to

take place soon. Beys get yourtin pans
ready.

C. A. Finn and family, J. W. White
and wife dined with Charles Hensley
and family, Sunday.
Let Nichols and wife visited Harry

Acra and wife, over on Middle creek,
several days lost week.
Cage Stephens and wife, of Gunpow-

der creek, were guests of her mother,
Saturday night and Sunday.

This community was shocked to hear
of Wm. Smith's death. He woe our
huckster and vf&s liked by all.

Mrs. Sarah White and two grand-
children, Birdie and Glen Kelly, of
Hathaway, visited W. T. Ryie and
family, lost Thursday.

IDLEWILD.
July 17.—Wm. Kinney's tobacco la

ready for topping.
Hot—92 in the ahade here.
Milton Souther ia on the aiok list.

Nice, large blackbernea can be had
at 60 cents a bucketful.
One of Ben Grant's horaea got badly

cut in an up to date fence, a few daya
ago.
Dr. Hubert Walton is now patiently

awaiting calls to prove his efBciency as
an M. D.

Mrs. Pink Ric», who had been viait-

ing relatlvea in Waltonjretomed l|ome
,«^m!ay, •- *

W. B. Gravea. of Hebron, ia painting
the residence of Elijah Holton, near
Petersburg.

J. J. Duncan is having asphalt walka
laid at his house—an up to date im-
provement.
Eev. Early left today for Shelby Co.,

where he will assist Bev. Henaly in a
protracted l&eeting. '

Last Tuesday "b>w..IuK'8 hard rain
gave the farmers a rest and the berry
pickers a good wetting.

J. T. Gaines and wife were invited
to their daughter's in Ludlow to meet
aUeover,^;olorado, friendr
Mrs. J. Frank Grant, of Baltimore,

and Mrs. S. E. Terrill, of Indiana, were

-yvia*

to

with us at church, yesterday
After visiting Idlewiid friends for

several days E. M. Gaines, sr., went on
to Petersburg, to spend several days.
We ask Dr. Terrill and wife to n"-

cept our congratulations. May theirs

be a delightful voyage down the stream
of life.

The happieet man in Bcone county
is Dr. J. M. Grant, of Petersburg,
daughter and children, of Peoria, 111.,

are at his home.
Miss Lizzie Graddy s&ys that Fayette

county has had considerable more rain

than Boone has, and that wheat is

sprouting in the shocks.

BfaTTin» I^v. Early and John Cropper, visit-

°^^^4«d-Mr». Elizabeth Huey, at her home
in Union, one day last week. Glad to

hear she is improving nicely.

The Martha Gaines Mission Society
will meet on the afternoon of the 22d
at Mrs. O. W. Gaines'. Subject to be
discussed—The Work of the Home
Board.
Rev. T. L. Utz. of Florence, will

preach at Band Run on the 23d. Peo-
ple rejoice because of the restoration of
his health, and will give him a big
congregation.
Dr. Daniels came out last Monday

with his family to board with Menter
Graves, but his infant child was taken
quite sick,- and they returned to Cov-
ington the next day.

While plowing the other day Rbliert
Moore's horse fell in the high weeds at
the end of the row, and was bitten on
the noee by a moccasin snake, and it

may die from the effects of the bite.

—The awful deaths ofJMjg^-Weisickle

aeveral weeks with Mra. T. W. Cbam-
bera, of Oolumboa, Ind.
A party of young ladiea from and

near this place went to Big Bone for

an oatlngilaat Wednoeday ; an enjoya-
ble time waa spent by each one.
Miaaes Lotta and Madge Williams,

accompanied by their cousin, Miss
Youtaey, of Cincinnati, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Williams, near here.

o O o
PETERSBURG.

July 18.—100 in the ahade bete.

2iMrr ^sbsflr. TlMax^^Ind..
Iting fnends here.
A firm is being organized here

manufactare fire brick.
Misa Janette Hurd visited her uncle,

Robert Green, of Bellevue, last week.
Frank Morgan will build an elevator

to carry grain from the river up to his

flour mill.

Rev. Edgar Jones, of Cleveland, O.,
will preach at the Christian church
next Sunday night.
Arthur Alloway, pitcher for the

Grand Rapids base ball team, was at

home several days last week.
:z:MlSHLMae Cutler, of Cincinnati, is

spending her vacation with her cousin.
Miss Effle Hensley, at this place.

The Indiana broke a shaft just below
here, the other day. A harbor beat^wae
sent for and towed her to the city.

David Snyder, clerk in the Merch-

FLORENOE.
Special to the Keoorder

:

Dr. A. Sayre, who wasabout the old-

est citizen of Florence died at his home
here last Sunday in his 85th year. He
leaves a widow, who was a Mise Lodge,
and one child. Dr. F. L. Sayre, of He-
bron, this county,
Many years ago Dr. Sayre was a

prominent meml^r of the Boone coun-
ty medical fraternity, first coming into
prominence at Rabbit Hash, where he
located directly after the oioee of the
civU war, in which he waa a brave and
daring aoldier on the side of the South-
ern CwoAsu/hracy.
From Rabbit Hash he moved to

Burlington, where he enjoyed a lucra-

tive practice for several years, which
be gave up to move to Florence atMut
thirty ye»8 ago, when he purchaaed
the home of the late Dr. J. J. Dulany,
who moved to Covington. He contin-

ued in the practice of medicine here
until incapacitated by age and poor
ht-.:;h.

Dr. Sayre was a member of the fa-

mous Lopez filibustering expedition to

Cuba. He was also a soldier in the
Mexican arcny^

GRANGE FIELD DAYr
The Pomona Grange, of Boone coun-

ty, will hold its annual Field Day at
Harvest Home Grounds August 6th.
Hons. E. B. Norris, Master of State

Grange of New York; Hon. F. A. Der-
thick. Master of Ohio State Grange,
and Mortimer Whitehead, Past Lect-
urer of the National Grange, will be
f)reBent and deliver addresses of pecu-
iar interest to the farmers of Boone
county whether they be Patrons of
Husbandry or not.
A first class band has been secured

and farmers with their wives, daugh-
ters and sweethearts are urged to be
present. The signal failure of the To-
bacco Association should convince the
men who toil that organization is their
only help and that help will come
through the Grange, the only organ-
ization of farmers which has stood the

rms of more than thirty years.
Surely the time has come when the
need of co-operation buying and sell-

ing bears hard upon the minds of far-

mers. In the Grange is relief. Come
to the Field Day, bring baskets and
lunch with us in true Grange style,
and hear in the addresses of these
speakers of national reputation the so-

lution of many problems that burden
your minds.

The Diamond Core.

The latest news from Paris, is,M,KtV AtMVUmv JLAOTTO « A V..AA .L OTtJII7, AO| tDat
they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. If you fear con-
sumption or pneunonia, it will, how-
ever, be best for y< a to take that great
remedy mentione\;^ by W. T, McGee,
of Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a cough for
fourteen years. Nothing helped me,
until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Cotdr,
which gave instant relief.'' Unequal-
led quick cure, for Throat and Lung
Troubles. At all drug stores, price 60c
and $1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle

free.

PRIVATE SALE.
About seventy-five (75) acres of land

on Rouse's branch in this (Boone)
county, belonging to the late L. C.
Norman, and being a part of the old
Norman home farm. For particulars

address Fayette Hewitt, Frankfort,
Ky. July 1—8t.

and baby,of Belleview precinct,excites
the deepest symjaathy of all for the
bereaved father.- 'This sad afiair is only
another warning against the use ;of

coal oil in kindling fires.

Our community was shocked greatly
by the tragic ending of the Warner-
Rjchey-Smith family feud, on the pike
between Hebron and Constance. It

left two widows and several children
to fight the battle of life alone^

The automobile of Mr. Geo. Hughes,
of Hume, Illinois, caused quite an ex-
citement on the part of some of our
citizens. It was a nice machine, and
must have cost a considerable sum,but
for my part I prefer a horse as almotor
for transportation. Mrs. W. A. Gaines
made a trip to the city in it with Mr.
Hughes and his daughters.

o o
UNION.

Miss Marietta Riley spent Saturday
and Sunday at home,
Ben Cleek, of Erlanger, apent Buti-

day with friends at this place.

Mrs. Emma Presser is the guest of
her niece, Mrs. Dora Bannister.
Mrs. Perllna Gaines, of Bullittsville,

is the guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Huey.
Dr. Scroggin. of Dry Ridge, spent last

Thursday and Friday with Dr. Robert
son.
Mrs. Sam Hicks and children were

guests of her mother several days last

week.
Miss Emma Cleek, of Beaver, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. John Dele-
haunty.
Mrs. J. A. Huey had Mrs. Webb and

children, of Erlanger, for her guests,
last week.
Mrs. N. S. Bristow entertained a

number of her friends to dinner, last

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rice spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beech in
Covington.
Several from this place attended the

funeral of John Rouse, at Hopeful,
last Sunday.
P. T. Fall, of Alexandria, Ind., arriv-

ed here Friday, for a visit with ftriends

and relatives.

Misa Kathryn Cleek, of Erlangei,^^

waa the guest of Mrs. Voshell, saveial
davs last week.
Miss Bettie Clarkson returned, Sun-

day, from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Henry Afterkirk,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conner were the

fuests of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rice, of

Irlanger, Sunday.
Misses Sara and Rachal Conner have

returned from ii pleasant visit with
relatives in Erlanger.
Misses Bernice and Unice Johnson,

of Verona, were guests of Mrs, J. W.
Conner, last Monday.
Miss Alma Baker, of Covington, will

spend the remainder of the heated
term with Mrs. N. S. Bristow.
Mrs. W. H. Smith and Miss Eva

Smith attended the reception given
Mr. Gregory and wife, Friday evening.
Miss Margurite Rice returned to her

home, Sunday, after several weeks vis-

it with her cousin. Miss Addle Conner.
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Mason and Mr.

and Mrs. G. L. Smith, of Big Bone,
spent Saturday with Mrs. Elizabeth
Huey.
Mrs. Mag Tanner and daughter, Misa

Cecil, have returned from a visit of

ants National Bank.Cincinnati, is here
sper"*—,5 2lis vacation with his parents.
E. M. Gaines, of Bu?Iittsbuig, was

the guest of his kinsman, John G.
Gaines and wife, a few days last week, i

J^"^!- Trunufill Paasons and aon^JSQUiam,^ ^vwvthrnx^^roMii'l
of Indianapolis, jwere here laat week. ^ ..& »'.

Mr. Passons was a citizen of ib1s town
teveral years ago.
Miss EmmaWhaw, daughter of post-

master Shaw, of Lawreucebarg, Ind.,

was the guest of Miss loue Buchanan,
several days last w^eek.

Botts ds Pappet have the contract for

building the offices at the~|^>verQm^nt
works near Tayioreport. They have
been at w^ork there several weeks.
Charles Jenkins and wife, of Balti-

more, Md., arrived this morning to
spend the heated term with his moth-
er, Mrs. Appleton, who lives here.
Frank Ludwig, foreman of the paint

department of the James & Mayor
Buggy Company, of Lawrenceburg,
was visiting friends here the other
day.
M. F. Wlngate has bought 435,000

pounds of tol^cco this season, and has
180,000 pounds on hand. J. W. Berk-
shire has bought 150,000 pounds and
has 65,000 pounds on hand.
There will be a concert in the Park

at Petersburg on the evening of July
28thil905. Ilerreshments will t)e served
in the park. The Aurora orchestra has
been engaged, of which there are 18
members. The concert in the park will

be from 8 tolOp^jiu Atten ilz. Itaw^
son will present his best play, "Faust"
in Gordon's Hall, assisted by the or-

chestra. Everybody is invited.
G. Marshall Terrill, son of the late

John L. Terrill, of thin place, and now
a leading dentist in Lawrenceburg, In-
diana, and MisaMaud Wingate, daugh-
ter of M. F. Wingate, Democratic
nominee for sheriff in this county, and
extensive dealer in leaf tot>acco, were
Suietly married at the residence of
;ev. Selby at 6 p. m., last Wedn^ay.

They left, immediately after the cere-
mony, on the mail boat for Louisville,
from which place they returned last

Suuday night. They will make their
home with the bride's fether, who is a
widower and with whom his aged moth-
er lives. Both of these young people
are very popular and their numerous
friends wish them succera and happi-
ness in their newrelationsin life.

Dr. Sayre was a man wh^ kepT well
posted on the topics of the day, upon
which he always had well settled op-
inions of his own.
—The burial look plae# from his home
today, and the veteran of two wars was
followed to his last resting place by a
large concourse of frien'\s.

iJames N, Pearson, one of our promi-
nent citizens, was stricken with paraly-
sis, Sunday, and ia lying at his beauti-

ful bomeouton the Union pike where
being dono to-

restore him to health andbisjiiinaerous
friends. Mr. Pearson is well known
throughout the county, having made-

^
the race twice for the Democratic nomi-
nation for assessor. He is Rev^^T. L.
Utz's father-in-law.

. o o \^^^-^

CONSTANCE.
~"

July 17th.—It is warm enough.
Capt. Louie Kotraeyer's two little-

boys, aged about 11 and 13 years re-

spectively, were wrestling today, when
the one that was thrown waa so badly
hurt that a surgical operation will be
neaessary to relieve the little fellow.

Hamet Carder, many years ago a
citizen of this county, was taken to the
county infirmary last Sunday by Cbaa.
Ragenbogen, of Hebron neighborhood,
with whom he had been stopping Only
a short time. He and Mr. Ragenbogen
were picking blackberries one day last

week, wheu Mr. Ragenbogen missed
him. He began hunting for him, and
found him prostrated in the briar

patcb. He was taken to the house as
soon as it was possible and a doctor
summoned. An examination revealed
that bis right side was paralysed. Mr.
Carder came to -thlB- ronnty « ~ftew—

weeks ago from Tennessee. He had
been gone so long and not heard from
that it was generally t)elieved, by

o o
RABBIT HASH.

Phil Cayton, of East Bend, has a
sick child.
Mr. Oscar Craig is BbTpplngini~Hag-

low apples.
Mrs. Ellis is visiting her daughter

Mrs. Z. T. Kelly.
Solon Ryle is recovering from a se-

vere attack of asthma.
Miss Maggie Scott, of Danville, is

visiting her parents here.
Mr. Zaok Stephens' horse stepped

on his foot and sprained it badly.
Mrs. Wealthy Scott, Who has been

quite ill at her son Frank's, is better.

Elbert C. Ryle has a poeition as book
keeper in a large hotel in Cincinnati.
Missee Irma and Viola Christians, of

Indianapolis, are visiting relativea and
friends here.
Henry Ciore has finished putting up

his hay, of which there is atwut 26
tons of choice timothy.
Bol)ert Brady, jr., is spending sever-

al weeks with his cousins, Warren and
Robert Lassing, of Walton.
A man from Walton is using his en-

gine and Jim Setters' separator, and
tnreahing wheat in East Bend.
Elijah Hodges has the champion

crop of tobacco. It will soon do to

house, as some of it is beginning to

ripen.
John Presser will complete the Wal-

ton Broe., tobacco barn this week, and
will thenbegin work oa^Z. T. Kelly's
house.

~

Riainff Sunners are carrying away
quantities of our blackberries and
chiggers. They are perfectly welcome
to tne latter.

About 250 sheep have been import-
ed to this neighborhood lately, and
bought at prices ranging from S4,50 to

$5.50 per head.
Mrs. Reubeu Hager had some wheat

threshed that made 40 bushels to the
acre. Her whole crop averaged 31

J

bushels per acre.

Mrs, Martha Houston Slater, who
' died near Big Bone, was buried in the
M. E. church cemetery, at East Bend,
last Sunday week.
Mra. E. L. Clements and children,

of Covington, returned home laat week
after spending several weeks among
their relatives here.

David Ryle returned to Mlaaouri
with his uncle, S. W. Bruce, with
whom he makes his home. He has

f;ood educational advantages in Liber-

y.

those here who remembered him, that
he waa dead, and great surprise result-

ed from his recent appearance in this
coanty. Mr. Carder is in his 85th year.

»» »

Assessor Watts was in this part of
the county, Monday, receiving lambs.
It was late in the afternoon when he-

atarted for Erlanger with them. They
were 8^ cent material. Owen says ho
does not intend for the boom in prices

to excite him, and cause him to makft
contracts for next year's crop at big.

figures.
» •

It does not take much urging to kill

a horse when the temperature is as-

high as it has been for several days.
Be careful with your teams. If a borae
quits swetting give it a drink of aalt
water as soon as possible.

A very heavy rain fell in the Mud
Lick neighl>orhood yesterday after-

noon. It rained for about two hours,,

and corn and tobacco fields were wash-
ed badly, much damage to these two
crops resulting.

m » m

Sheriff Allphin is down on his Mad-
lick possetaions directing a force of
harvest hands. He has his son James
along to watch him and prevent him
from taking too much violent exercise!

—

^mm —

-

Several prostrations from heat in dif-

ferent parts of the country lost week.
People should be careful of themselves
during the excessive heat. Don't get
excited and overdo yourself.

When Leonard Childress, of Erlan-
ger, driver of a Standard Oil wagon,
struck Burlington, yesterday, he lo<A- _.

ed like the heat had'about got the beat

of him. •^
The Rabbit Hash correspondent re*

ports the t>est yield of wheat so far.

The East Bend bottoms certainly has-

a good crop of that cereal this year.
• > • .

~

Considerable rain passed both nortb
and south .of Burlington, yesterday,
and straightway some t>egan predict^
ing~the thinning of a dry spell.

mmm _
Several of the rural correspondents-

'

did not show up this week. It may b»
that they have gone to some of the
delightful summer resorts.

•

Mr. Morgan, the recent purchaser o(
the Petersburg fiour mill, ia contemp*
lating some important improvements
for the mill property.

~— m m m —'

It is about warm enough to cook
roasMng^ears- in the shuck- and beana

—

in the pod. »- l

«

Wm. Phillips, of Erlanger. came ov-

er yesterday to talk base ball with the
boys.

»

Supt. Snyder remembered the Re-

corder with a fine peach treat yester-

day.
»

Callie Baldon's separator was not
damaged much in Saturday's accident.

The Bank Lick ball team defeatedc

Richwood 23 to 22 in their last game.

^r
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WASfUNGTOII L[TTER

rHB WOSX OF SITBOEON-GEM
SRAL WALTER WEYMAN.

MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICE

Is Broad Field of Work and Value to

the Country at Large—Sir

Hortimer Durand "A
Good Fellow."

ASHINGTON. — In

a big stone man-
sion on Capitoi

bill, just south of

the capitoi build

ing. affenJal, florid-

complexloned
sandy - must ached
gentleman, decid-

edly stout and oi

medium height, has his headquarters.

There is nothing unusual about his ap-

pearance, but his name is known
throughout the lec<;tii and breadth of

this land, and for that matter through-

out the world, wherever disease and in-

fection exist This is Surgeon-General

Walter Wyman, the conservator of the

"Tiatton'sirealth. He Is at th e head^f-th^ -

public health and marine hospital serv-

ice, and bis name is associated with

every important movement looking to

the control of epidemics and the preven-

tion of diseases and plagues entering

the borders of the United States. '^',

Dr. Wyman is a modest gentleman,

who never Intrudes himself on public

notice, but his position at the head of

the health departmen t of the govern-

JxiuL into proniinenre, and
Jhe work of his bureau has heen so im,
portant and at times almost sensational

—that it neeessarily has^aade him ono of

the best-known of public officials. Dr.

Wyman has worked, during the 14

years he has occupied his present place,

in favor of national healtl\ laws and
regulations and quarantine. He has
succe.Hsfully opposed the old regimes
of shotgun quarantine that obtained in

the south. The United States health of-

ficers are now recognized everywhere,

and no longer opposed in the discharge

of their duties. Dr. Wyman has been
able during his administration to so po-

lice the frontiers with inspectors of his

bureau as to reduce to the minimum the

danger of the Introduction of yellow
fever and cholera.

Surgeon-Oeneral Wyman was in the

marine hospital service before he was
called to his present position. He was
four years at the head of the marine hos-

pital in Bjiltimore. and in addition to

looking after the health of American
seamen, he found time to take up the

fight against the cruelty practiced on
crews of oyster vessels. He was also in

fields of the eastern states. Tt»s depart-

ment of agriculture develoVMd this idea,

and iflthough Its practical application

Is less than three' years old, it has now
passed the experimental stage.^That
the agriculturists of the country believs

in this theory is evidenced by the deluge
of appUcatkms that baaeomeXo4h«^4«-
partment here for cultures of soil-inoc-

ulating bacteria. The great majority
of these applicants are apt to be disap-
pointed, as the department has not the
ability to supply all the demands.

Secretary Wilson does not claim that
the cultures are beneficial to tbe soil

or to crops under all circumstances.
They must be applied to legumes. The
direct benefit is reported in more than
75 per cent of the cases where the cul-

tures have been used.

Since the first of the year a company
has established a plant in Pennsylvania
Cor the purp'^-"- -• ,^4i.»»-»t.,^—•"-"in-
oculating bacteria, and another plant
is in operation in Vermont. There
promises to grow up a very considerable
industry in this line, and as the agricul-
tural department is also supplying these
cultures a monopaly of the business by
any one firm or combination will be pre-
vented. It has been demonstrated by
the department that the cost ofthetna-
terial for a culture capable of inoculat-
ing an acre Ts bTSt four cents. Commer-
cial concerns are charging from J1.50 to

Second Assistant Secretatsr-ef^StHtSk

^
MORTON'S VINDICATION.

How ths Bslegatsd Job of Whits-
washing Has B«en Be^

suscitatsd.

WAY off in south-

era . JFjaocc there
is one of the most
useful of our pub-
lic officials enjoy-

ing himself to his

heart's c « n t e n t

after his own fash*

Ton7~Hels^arsmall.

_ undersized man,
deaf almost as a post and afflicted with
a stoppage in his speech. This does not

the marine hospital in New Y'ork.

Uniqua Organization.

URING the admin-
istration of Sur-

geon General Wy-
. man, the marine
hospital service

has made great

strides, because
' J '^j=^ congress has been
~ C_>

Z^""—
\\ awakened to the

necessity of na-

tional safeguards to the health of the
people. This public health service has
a rather interesting history, as it is

unique in the governments of the world.
No such organization exists in any other—country, and probably no function of
our federal government carries with it

more arbitrary and far reaching pow-
ers than the enforcement of health reg-
ulations. The marine hospital service

was established by act of congress July
16, 1798. Within two years there was es-
tablished isolated hospitals at Norfolk,
Boston, Newport and Charleston. Up to

1871, when the service was reorganized
under a single head, a dozen hospitals
had been established, including those at
Baltimore, New York and Evansville,
Ind. For three-quarters of a century
there was a very lax administration of
these isolated hospitals. When the
service was reorganized, Surgeon Gen-
eral Woodworth became its head, and
improvement at once followed.
The upbuilding of the service Is slow

work, however, but under Dr. Wyman,
who took charge 14 years ago, this serv-
ice, which then only looked after the
sick merchant sailors, was transformed
Into a national health service, controll-
ing national and interstate quarantine,
and the inspection of the millions of Im-
migrants who come to this country. The
bureau also handles epidemics, state,
national and inst*lar. and controls the
production and distribution of serums,
viruses, toxins and analagous products.
It conducts scientific research aldng hy-
gienic lines, either in the finely equipped

'**'9.''?'^0Ly in this city gr^Jn mmf> part
of the territory or iwsseSHions of tho

^United Sta.tes.

The hygienic laboratory which now
occupies the old naval observatory, is
engaged in most important investiga-
tions. It promises In time to become one
of the great institutions of the United
States devoted to medical research. Of
the 3S0 doctors connected with, the bu-
"*."_ 5°™* °t *^« *»"8h 'est arl aSBlgned
To"work in this laboratory. It is study-
ing leprosy, spotted fever and looking
after the purity of drugs, as well as In-
(tpecting the serums of anti-toxins.

Soil Inoculation.

EN years ago the
proposition that
Boils could be in-

oculated and made
more productive
would have been
laughed at by the
average farmer in
the country. To-
day it is a recog-

Blasd fact that bacteriological Inocula-
tion of -the soil for leg^uminous plants
wiU vork a rsvolution in the worn-out

IM-event him. however; extract ing a max-
imum of enjoyment out of his

vacation, which he annually takes
in southern France and north-
ern Spain, histor ical antf- pleasant -rc^
gions which he explores on a bicycle.

This Is a rather inadequate description

of Hon. Alvey A. Adee, whose official

designation Is the second assistant sec-

retary of stale, but it will suffice to pic-

ture him to the hundreds of people who
have had to do business at the state de-

partment.

Secretary Adee's whole life hasHSeen
devoted to diplomacy, and if the truth

were known, the majority of the ablj

state papers that have appeared over th€

names of much more famous men thao
he during the last 20 years have been ol

his composition. He is an expert in tht

use of diplomatic language, and In the

construction of correspondence that

will carry harsh tmths in the softest

terms.

~NbrTongTgo Mr. Adee prc'slded attht

When the "square deal" was inaugu-
rated 4t was expected that ths white-
wash brush and pail would be relegated
to the political property room and for
awhile it was like the big stick so laid
away. But the exigencies of r '*." pol-
itics have compelled whitewashing to
be again resorted to and as if to make
up for lost time the coat laid on to Mr.
Paul Morton, tne late secretary of the
navy, is the primest and most artistic

job that has probably ever been accom-
plished. It has amazed the nation by
the masterful way in which the wash
•was applied, and it has staggertd the
old politicians of the national capital

>; ' >»Bdd»s thmnge ... "1

.

the Ethiopian to the vivid whiteness of
the vindication. It is seldom that trim
political barometer, the Washiagton
Poat, becomes rattled at any sudden
change of the political temperature, but
even its general state of contentment
and sang froid was overcome, for in its

comment on this latest strenuous Job
of Prsaident Roosev<^t it said:

"A fact that stands out in terrifying

sharpness in the correspondence of the
presidentand Attorney General Moody

rdlng Mr. Paul Morton—and the-

Santa Fe rebate scandal is that the
Santa Fe is a corporation of uncontrol-
ably evil propensities—a cold-blooded
calculating, persistent violator of the
law. On the other hand, the officers

of the Santa Fe are not only observers
of the law, but one of them, Mr. Mor
ton, is the champion who made it pos-

sible to secure an injunction against
the monster, The officers of the Santa
Fe Have done the bes t they could to

meeting of the directors of the bureau
of American repabllcs. As he could no)

hear any motion made or speeches de-

livered, he worked out a programme
which he had typewritten and given tc

each member. In this programme th;
order of business was Indicated and th«

time to be allotted to each subject. The
number of minutes each mrtnber was to

be allowed to speak was also indicated.

Mr. Adee called the meeting to ordei
exactly on time and then with a split-

second watch before him proceeded to

carry out the programme. Some of th«

grandiloquent South and Central Ameri-
can ministers were much astounded tc

be cut off in the midst of their speeches
by the sharp pounding of Mr. Adeeli
gavel. The latter never let on for a mo-
ment that he knew he was interfering
with speeches, blit Immediately an-
nounced the next order of business, and
In this way the meeting was conducted
^n schedule time and according to thg
Adee programme.

curb the lawlessness of their «eipoFa
tlon, but it plunged wildly on, while
th*y stood-^owerless and aghast. They
are no more to be blamed, says Mr.
Morton, than if it were a case ol a
misplaced switch resulting in a bad
wreck. They dld-theii-^-duty, ahd if

there was a violation of law, nobody
is to blame. 'All of our orders were
carefully considered and carefully is-

sued,' he says, 'but, so far aa this

particular case is concerned, seem to

have been overlooked.'

"When Attorney General Moody
went outside of his departmetit to se-

cure the services of two eminent law-
yers for the investigation of the Santa
Fe scandal, It was a commentary on
the evident scarcity of good material
in the department of justice for such
work. But the bold—almost over-bold
—official statement that these able gen-
tlemen had been instructed to probe
the matter to the l)Ottom was an assur-
ance that the task was a grave one, too
difficult for the regular officers of the
department of Justice. It was also
taken to mean that the investigation-

ACnON BY THE RAILROAPt

Agitation Over Publio Control BUrts
- Thsm on a Campaign of

Education.

The following spoelal dispatch to
the Washington, D. C, Star should in-
terest «yerj voter in "the United
SUtes:
"Alarmed at the agitation In favor

of government control of rates, the
railroad Interests have embarked
upon a campaign of education which
is national In scdpe, and which will
cost them a very large sum annually.
"The educational work will be con-

ducted through the medium of two
large bureaus- In New York and Chi-
cago, which may have branch organi-
zations. The New York and Chicago
bureaus h%ve been established, their
kgccrra are touring the country in
search of information regarding condi-
tions, and they are already engaged In

sending forth tons of literature and
preparing more."
The dispatch then gives the names

of the managers and writers of the
news (?) that is forthcoming. When
the bureaus mentioned are In full

working order, wc may expect the
newspapers of the country to be flood-

ed with stories of the fairness and
public spirit of the railroad corpora-
tlons. They will describe how fixing

maximum rates will be followed by a
reduction of wages to their employes.
They will pathetically tell of the bank-
ruptcy that will overtake the railroads
if their earnings are decreased by law,
and the disasters and reduced acoom-
modations the public may expect U
such a law is enacted.
The wise reader will, therefore, re-

celve Wltm grain or~g"air'

w

Ti;

sees in Jhe newspapers during th^

P. 0. Box 397, LitUe Rock, AA.
Last spring and lummer 1 "••" *":

Ptashsck's-Ruro with marvelous r«sulU. I

regard this rvmedy aa the wonder of tw
age." For year* I have suffered wuD
NervouuieM, and when I got up morn

ings would be dizzy and for roomenU
would have blind •taggers. I h«ve been

under the care of four physiciani; then

treatment did not do me a particle «
good. I have u»ed three package* ol

Puaheck'a-Kuro and am now a well and

happy woman. Puaheck'a-Kuro baa cre-

ated new blood and fleah for me; ainc*

using it I have gained :^ pounda. I loaa

no opportunitv to recommend it to mj
many fnende We. Very regp«M:t£uUj\

Mra. W. OvLtj.

»

A lid Is aometimea blown off by the
power of steam, but hot air can only make
it rattle.—St. Louia Qlobe-Dcmocrat.

A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mrs. John LaRue, of

Avenue, Paterson, N. J.

troubled for about

O'C

New BritisTi Ambassador.
HE new British

ambassador, S 1

1

Mortimer Durand.
is already voted a

"Jolly good fellow"

by those with
whom he has com(
in contact In Wash-
ington's social and
official circles,

There is nothing of the aristocrat about

him, and he takes the keenest Interest

In American manners, customs and
sports. Like his

_
predecessprj Sii

Michael Herbert, and also like the la!(

Ixjrd Paun'cefote, Sir Mortimer seems
destined to increase the entente cordialt

between Great Britain and the United
States. He is a welcome visitor at th«

white house, and President Roosevei'

is really very fond of him. The fact it

that Mr. Roosevelt enjoys an actuai

comradeship with several of the ambas'
sadors, notably Durand. Sternberg and
Jusserand. The latter is a prime favor-

ite with all the officials. Secretary Taft

says he likes him because he Is reallj

the one diplomat who can thorough!

j

appreciate the subtlety of American hu-
mor. l_j?_____^_

Ambassador Durand has a sort of fad
In the study of child life. Wherever h€
has been stationed he has gathered somt
Interesting data about the manners and
methods of the ]uyenil« population. H«
has been greatly- amu8ed"tmrbserv1n|
the newsboys of New York and alsojthi
young colored and white arabs of thV
streets of Washington, but he thlnki
that for juvenile intelligence the littU
folks of Persia take the i»«lm. As an il-

lustration of this, he relates an Incldenl
that occurred when he represented
Great Britain at Teheran. He and some
of the legation people got up a picnic
and told the cook to prepare a luncheon.
The latter said that his children would
pack the basket, as they were well ac-
quainted with British ways. When Sir
Mortimer himself unpacked the drink-
ables, in which were claret and brandy,
he found a package of peppermint drops
tied to each bottle. He was a tittle
startled to find how closely the Persian
youngsters had studied EnglU^ ways.

would be made without the possibility

of a whitewash, which might have heen
the case if subordinate ofRcials were to

inyestlgate a scandal involving a mem
ber of the cabinet.

"Messrs. Harmon and Judson did
their work thoroughly—too thoroughly
by far. They appear to have taken
their instructions too literally. They
made the mistake, too, of confounding
the Santa Fe as a corporation with
the Santa Fe officials. Obviously they
had no idea that the Santa Fe had
.burst from the control of its officers,

and was dashing headlong on its own
pathway. 'We have no doubt,' they re-

ported, 'that the laws have been vio-

lated by the traffic officers of the Atchi-
son. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad com-
pany,' and they recommend prompt
proceedings against them. Of course,
the investigators were set right by
Attorney General Moody, and, their re-

-portbetng^ palpably disappointing,
•heir resignations were accepted.

"It is difficult to tear a monster away
from its feast, but Mr. Morton must
learn to rule, even if he is forced to
wean his company from a good thing.
It Is to be hoped that he will be suc-
cessful in preventing a mutiny among
ills subordinates In the Equitable, such
as that which made the Santa Fe un-
controllable. :-^,x'''-.^- -

':-:.

"As for the Santa Fe, It Is a bad,
wicked, diabolical corporation, which
must be hunted down and punished at
ill hazards. On with the good work."

next few months eulogizing the rail-

joa^s. and denounciag thosBJJ^tiQ_Arft

demanding a "'square deal. " The en-

terprising journalists who have under-
taken to educate the public to submit
to railroad extortion will spring many
surprises from imlooketl-fof quarters.

Special telegrams will be sent from
Arkansas, Kalamazoo and elsewhere,
telling of the endorsement of the pres-

ent equitable rates that are charged
for the transportation of persons and
property, and that the board of t^^do
or the patrons of husbandry would be

glad to pay higher rates rather than
see the prosperity of the railroads dis-

turbed.

News will be flashed from every
state of congfeasmen who will be made
to declare that they are sorry they
voted for the Davey or Esch-Town-
send bills, and in consequence of the
demand of their constituents for fair

treatment of the vast railroad inter-

ests upon which the prosperity of their

state depends, they, will be compelled
to oppose Prooidont Roooovolt In hla

Block Island, K. Z.

Sweltsriag humanity is contiaually on
the lookout, for a sammer resort, -^rith all

that that much abnaed term nvana, and
which will approach aomewhere near the
ideal in giving relief from the enervating
inflaancea of the well-nigh torrid heat in
the 'ao-cslled temperate aone. Block la-

land, R. I., which liea twenty miles east-
ward of Montauk Point, Long laland, has,
like Fire laland. Long Island, been beat
known to a few wise ones aa part of the
temperate sone that ia always cool—hot
dava on this quaint island being absolutely
unknown. The U.S.Weather Bureau reports
S6 degreea aa the average, a fact eaaily
accounted for, because the island hes twen-
ty-tive miles off the New England coast.
and is not affected by land breezes, all

winds coming across milea of the ocean's
cooling aurface.
The little Island ia seven miles long and

three miles wide. Its north coast is pre-
cipitous. High Muffs rise from its mou-
itrewn gravelnr beachea, and fumiah glo-
rious points of vantage from which to en-
joy the grand water view and the green
iward of the Island, which rolls down to
the South until it meets the ocean and
dips into it with the superb bathing
beach. Its natural harbor has been much
improved by enzineering skill. It has
n-eat fleets of pleasure ccafta. as well ti
tne staunch and hardy fishing boats, which
include in their continual catches the
iword fish, whose flesh is aa toothsome as
his nature is villainous. To the lovers c4
•hells and ether marine life Block Island
ia a perfect paradise. TKU ^.j^^j ^j

course, is equipped with lighthouse, life-

laving station, also all the necessities oi
modern civilization, including churches
»nd a library.
A new route has just been established,

making the journey from New-"Yorfc-^
Block Island, in iVi hours. The Long Is-

land Railroad, leaving New York City,
foot 34th Street, E. R., 10:30 a. m., lands
the American who is hunting for a cool
«pot, -aflEort-Bond Bay, Montauk Point,
at 1:36 1>. m., and the fast and staunch
steamer "Montauk" makes the trip to
Block Island, landing the happy traveler
Kt 3:00 p. m., and here in a region free

from mosquitoes and where malaria is un-
known a liappv summer may be spent
with much of interest every wakina

For the busy man witli linjitfifl

time, Juw^SPs sojourn gives all the bene-
its of an ocean voyage, with none of .Jt .. * _«. . rhv. », • i i

dTscomrorts. "Tor the 'martyrs of iharT^^ **^.^^*^-"*'?* ?"°.^'°» P.*'* *^

118 Paterson
says: " I was

nine years, and
what 1 suf-

fered no one
will over
know. I used
about every
knowa-Tiemo-
dy that is said_

™ be good fOl

kidney com-
plaint, bnj
without d-Oi- -^Jt-
riving perma-
ncnt relief.

Often when
alone in the

house the back ache has been so bad
that it brought tears to my eyes. The
pain at times was so intense that 1 was
compelled to give up my household
duties and lie down. There were head-
aches, dizziness and blood rushing tc

my head to^cause bleeding at tbe nose.

The Ar&t box o f Doan's Kidney-Pills
benefited me so mnch that I continued

dreaded and little understood disease,

cnllr^d "rose-cold'- and '^ay fever" Block
Island has lona been known as nature's
sanitarium, ana many a sufferer looks for
ward to tne time spent ort Block Island
with heartfelt gratitude, as here, and here

alone, he has been free from a scourge that

uttreT teiritbries and copious dosmg have
done little to allay.

After a successful medical campaign
against the "lazy worm" in Porto Rko. a
similar one might be undertaken in mis
country. It is anaemia that troubles the
tramps.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

•

TWO YEARS OF AGONY.

One Cake of Cntlcura Soap and One
Box of Cuticnra Cured Baby's

Awftil Htfmor.

campaign for reducing unreasonable
rates. But then, as Abraham Lincoln

said, you can't fool all of the people

all the time, and the railroads will dis-

cover it in due season.

TRUST BUSTING IS SLOW.

Nothing of Practical Service Has
Been Accomplished by

Bepublicans.

Frenzied Finance.

The official statement that the assets
of the Equitable Life Insurance com-
pany have shrunk from $80,000,000 to

one-eighth of that sum shows the vast
shrinkage of the paper value of the
si'ocks and bonds that Wall street holds
»i security for the people's money. The
y'ncompetent bands into which this
great fiduclaryjnstitution has fallen in-

dicates that other corporations of like

natures may be also the foot-balls of the
votaries of "Frenzied Finance." The
fact that such a state of affairs exist
ehows either the Incompetence or some-
thing worse of the insurance depart-
ment of the state of New York under re-

publican partisan control, and throws
a similar shadow over the state banking
departrhent. How do we know that the
great trust corporations are not sim-
ilarly involved by being loaded down
with - watered stocks and bonds that
have been unloaded on them throngh
the connivance of their officers with the
"masters of finance."

—-Gov. Cummins has the "Iowa
Idea" sltltng up and taking aourish-
ment.

The Ohio republicans want "wise
uid conservativf" railroad legislation,

rhis struggle to keep up with the J^and
iragon is almost pathetic. The demand
lor "wise and conservaMve" legislation

ilway^ precedes a tbrow-dQ^n tor the
people. , ,. .r

.i,
.

--
*'

Two cattle kings have^beeneon-
rlcted of fencing public lands In Ne-
braska. It has taken three years for tbe

lepartment of justice to accomplish this,

ind at this rate it will take more than
» geaeraUott to depose oil these kings.

There is something wrong with this

trust busting business. When the

Northern Securities company, known as

the railroad combine in the northwest,

was declared unlawful, tbe people of

those states where that octopus flour-

ished were in the seventh heaVen of de-

light, and considered reduced freight

and passenger charges a certainty. They
have been disappointed and the sanie old

rates are still being exacted.

When the beef trust was dissolved by
the federal court for conspiring in re-

straint of trade, we all expected a reduc-

tion In beef prices. We are all disap-

pointed, for the old prices still prevail.

The prosecution of the coal and paper
trust seems to have a similar effect, for

the price of coal and paper has notdl-^

minished.

Now this way of busting trusts is no
doubt the legal way of doing it, for there

are numerous assistant attorney gener-

als being paid reasonably large salaries,

much more than they could earn else-

where, to prosecute the trusts, and con-

gress appropriated |500,000 to pay their

fees and the legal expenses, but the re-

sults o.btajned have all been legal vic-

tories, and of no practical service to

their employers, the American people.

These attorneys were selected as the
best republtean- talent available, but
either they do not understand the art

of trust busting or peradventure if even
one trust was actually put out of com-
mission the other trusts would take

fright, and nhe occupation of trust bust-

ing would be obsolete.

Looking at the political advantage of

trust busting, from the administration
standpoint, of course it is not desirable

to control all the trusts by puttingafevr
trust magnates behind the bars. That
would close out the only real good po-

litical asset the party in power j>os-

BCBses. ___._ __ :i-

Those voturg who have been Indulging
for tbe past ten years or more in their

republican debauch are slowly awaken-
ing to the fact that trtrtt-btistingls not
a republican accomplishment, but rath-

er that trust fostering has been, aihd Is,

Its most noted achievStasnt.

"When my sister was eighteen. months
old a humor broke out on her shoulders,
extending clear across the back. For two
years it caused her intense suffering. It
would scab over and then crack open and
a watery matter ooze from it. Inen the,
scabs would fall off and it would be raw
for a time. We had several different doc-
tors and tried everything we could think
of, but without effecTing a cure. Then
we got one cake of Cuticura Soap and one
box of Cuticura Ointment, which cured
her completely and without scar or blem-
ish. (Sirned) Lillie Chase Walker, S
Tremont St., Woodforda, Me."

-It i»^ easy enough to make an airship
that will fly. The manufacture of one that
will light according to programme is the
Eroblem of real difficulty.—Washington
tar.

the small of my back, the rushes oi

bload to tbe head and other symptomr-
disappeared."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale bj

all dealers, 50 cents per box. Foster
MilburnCo. , Buffalo. U.Y. T. Z:_.

SICK HEADACHE
PosltlTeIr cored by
these liittle ruis.
They also reliers Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

dlgestioiMuid TooHearty
Bating, A perf^ rem-
edy for Dtzzlness, Kanaea,
Drowsiness, Bad Taste
In the Vooth. Coated
"rongTM, Pain In the ShtSb

TORPID UVBR. Hmv
regulate the Bowels. Tvnlj Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMAg PRICE.

GemriiN Must Bear

Fac-Simils Signaturt

CARTERS
ITTLC

IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

1
FISO'S CURE FOR

HIRES WHERE Alt, El8t FAILS.
Coagt Sjrrup. Taatst Oood. Caa
in time. Bold br drnsElrta.

coNSUMrrioN i

A. N. K.-B S088

CBinCISK AND COXMENT.

If the railroads would give free

passes to all of us that can't afford to
pay fare, instead of to senators, con-
gressmen, judges and rich people gener-
ally, there would not be so much grum-
bling from the many, but what a howl
tb0 few would raise.

When congress nieets again we
shall hear some more news about ship
subsidy. It's not dead, only sleeping.

—^There is something wrong w\'\
the Taft Jaunt to the Philippines, all i .e

bijg men are declining to go, and ihs
small fry doesn't couut In Conors is.

Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for OV6r 8 QUartsr Of S

century has steadily increased the sales of LION COFFEE,
The leader of all package coffees*

lion Coflcc
"^

is now used in millions of homes. Such-^-
popular success speaks for itflelf.rtla'a

—

'

positive proof that LION COFFEE has tho

Confidence of tbe people.
The uniform quality of LION

COFFEE survives all opposition.

UON COFICE keeps Its old trieads and
—kcs new <mc» every day.

UUIl vUsI'IjL has even more
than Its Strenoth, Flavor and Qual-
ity to commend It. On arrival from
the plantation. It Is careinlly roast-
ed at our factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. seaded packages,
and not opened again until needed
for use In tbe borne. This precludes
the possibility-^ adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,

dust. Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity of
UON COFFEE is therelore guaranteed to the consumer.

Bold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-beads for valuable premiums.

SOIJDLBY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
,

~
::ZIT;~: WOeLSON spice OO., Toledo, Ohio.

Lewis and Clark

ion——
186^ Chicago to WHiand md
roiMrn ovory ihiy iHt tiimmor

The Jwst great exposition of the resources and the prod-
utrts of the Great Northwest will be held at Portland,

Oregon, this summer. Portland is best reached via the

Chicago, Milwaitikee tt St. Paul
Railway

Choice of routes is offered. Via St. Paul and MinneapoHs
—the route of The Pioneer Limited—via Omaha and Ogden

- —the route of The Overland Limited—or via Omaha and
Ddhver, past the wonderful panorama of Rocky Mountain
scenery. Another good route is via Kitjitsas City and the
Southwest Limited. It is a good time now to plan your trip.

F. A. MILLER,
Oeneral Passenger Agent, Ohioago.

SMMiii
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GRANDFATHER
ABRAHAM

OUR BIBLB STORY by th«
"Highway and Byway" Preacher^

(A Vlitor Betwean th« Lines of Cod'l
InipUadWord.)

(Uopjrrlrhl, ItOft, hj J. M. KiiwD.)

Scripture AuthOw"r—"An<J these are ih«
daya of the years of Abraham's life which
he lived, an hundred three score and flfteen

year*. . . . And Isaac wa?^ threescore
years old when sho (Rebekah) bare them
(Eaau and Jacob).—Oen. 26:7, 26.

"By faith he (Abraham) sojourned ! , the
land of promise, aa in a strange coulitry,

dwelling In tabernaclM with Isaac and Ja-
cob, the heirs with him of the some prom-
ise.—Heb. U:».

" ~

J^LL UB tbat Btcfry

again, grandpa,"
pleaded the child-

ish voice, eagerly.

"What Btory?"
QueBtioned the
gray-haired patri-

arch, his

tw4DkHiHr
chlevqiwlyj^

hesliaiing

eyes
m iB-

».nd
in a

taotaUzing way,
knowing full well

' what story TfieTTlF'

tie Jacob wanted.
"You know,

grandpa! The one about Noah; and
how he built tb« ark and rode on the
flood, and the rainbow, and—"
"Oh. no, tell us about Nlmrod. who

was such a mighty hunter," eagerly
Bpoke up the other lad. "I like to

hear how he killed the great beasts,

aad was oqL afraid i}f anything. I'm
going -4e^ be a hunter some day.^Jttst

Uke.Nlmrod!" and, seizing a stick ly-

ing on the ground, he swung it vigor-
TDHBty ahovs ISTsUead an<n»rolJgBl IF
down with a sounding whack on the
trunk of th» great tree under which
they were resting.

"Thafa the .wayoai k>ock the w;id
beasts I meet," he cried, boastfully,

puffing with the energy he had put
Into his blow.

"Did I ever tell you the story of Cain
and Abel? No, not the sad, sad one of

the fatal quarrel and the flight from
home of Cain. That was the sequel,

the culmination of earlier wrong-
doing, for failure and crime are not
hatched in a minute, but are the cumn-

' lative effects of earlier habits and
misdeeds."

"Did you know Cain and Abel, grand-
pa?" questioned .Jacob, who viewed the
gray hairs of the old man as evidence
that he had lived long enough to have
known almost everybody about whom
he talked.

Abraham laughed as he replied:

"Your grandiather has lived a good
many years, and is gett ing pretty-pl "1=^

a hundred three score and ten—but his

acquaintance does not go back as far

as that. Noah told me the story as. he
heard it from the lips of his grand-
father, Methuselah, and Methuselah,
you will remember, lived to be a»yery,
very old man; in fact, he lived the
longest of any man of whom we have
any record, and he heard the story
from Adam's own lips."

"Is there anything about animals and
hunting in the story, grandpa," broke
In Esau, who was Impatient over the
interruption, and cared little whether
his grandfather had known Caii> and
Abel or not. In fact all he cared for

in a Btory was the stir and action.

Details were wearisome to him He
could wait all day to find out the nest-

ing place of some coveted bird.*^ or he
could study with greatest care and
•patience the habits of fox or hare so

that he might be able to set his trip
to~ capture theiar imt To Hsleh to cTry

facts or the details of a story he would
not if he could help it.

"You'll have to take the sto^'y aa it

comes, and s^e for yourself. Grandfa-
ther is not going to pick out the plums
for you and leave the dry but wholo-
aome bread untouched," Tesponded^the
aged patriarch, as he drew the boy
closer to his side and looked down
earnestly Into his face. He had loag
since come to realize that there wad a
depth to Jacob which was lacking in

Esau, and he was anxious to awaken
in the latter an Interest and desire for
something beyond the mere physical
and material. Thitt morning a litUe
episode had oeoufi^ w1i4«h brotrsht
this characteristic of the lad fresh to

bis attention.

The two boys had been sent by th^ir
father Isaac with a message to one at
the herdsmen down the valley, direct-

ing him to select twl) of the finest

^lam&Bla^lie flock and send t^em back
by Esau and Jacob, as he desired to

make an offering unto the Lord, aad
instructing the boys to be careful and
see that no harm^or injury came to the
lambs in bringing them home, "for,"

said Isaac, with emphasis, "our offef-

Ing to the Lord must be without blem-
ish."

Thus admonished, the brothers start-

ed off. In good time aiey -arrived at

the point where the herd was feeding,

and, having delivered their message
and having been provided with two of

to proTlda aa oflerinc to the Lord wUA

,

our father is to make," promptly spoke
up Jacob, and itarted on, calling to

Esau to follow.

But the latter lingered, bis eyes hav-
ing fallen on some of the merchandise
which lay about . Jacob walked on
ome distance, and then noting that
Bsaa WSB not behind hTm, he torned
and looked back to see wbiat had be-
come of him. Juat as he was about
to return and And out why he tarriod,

he iiaw him leave the ca^.n leading his
lamb, and waited where he stood for
him to come up. Ab he drew near he
saw that the lamb he was leading was
not the fine sleek one- which he h^d
brought from the herd, and said:

"Why, Esau, what have you done
with your lamb, and why have you this

one Instead?"

"WeU, It's^ Iamb, ain't it? and a
good one. too," he ejaculated, testily.

"I traded my lamb for this, and the
merchants gave me this hunting knife
to boot."

"But you know how particular father
is about the lambs for the offering, a.id

you can see for yourself that it is p<x)r

and Imperfect beside the other one."

"Well, I don't know why it is not as
good to kill and burn up as the other
one would have been," ho stubbornly
contended. "And I have the Icnife.

isfled air.

And thus it was that on their return
home Isaac had sharply reprimanded
Esau, but the lad apparently did not
realize why one lamb was not as good
as another to offer to the Lord. It

troubled Grandfather Abraham, and
that afternoon as he saw the two boys
coming towards him this other story

of Cain and Abel came to his mind,
and he reaolred-to-tel

-be had quieted them -down
their attention, he Ji)egan:

"Cain aiid Abel were twin brothers,

JusfaiPydu boys are, and they were
ahbut your ages, or perhaps -n, little

older, at the time of our story. Little

did they realize then that they were
to-^come the centers «f the tragedy
of that flrst home. They were bright,

active, happy boys, and their parents
loved them dearly and sought in every
way to have them grow up into ways
of usefulness and honor.

[Note.—Cain and Abei were probably
twihs, and It is thought that, at this early
Period, children were born In paira (Cal-

"You boys know how particular your
father la in regard to the Sabbath day,
not willing that any work shall be per-

formed therein, for the Lord after His
six days of creative work rested on the
seventh day, blessing and sanctifying
it. Well, Adam and Eve were as par-
ticular, and sought to impress their

boys with the sacredness of the day.
The customary toll and activities of the

other days of the weelCceased and the
day was glvftn over to rest, and whsa

Old Tren^ Battleground.

A curious dlBcovery hu been made in

I the course of some excavations that

have been In progress in St. Martin de

Re, In France. The excavators un-

earthed trenches in which lay skeletons

which were, presumably, those of the

citizens who fell fighting there In de-

fending the town against the English in

1627. Among the skeletons was found a

spherical iron bomb containing a moist

black powder, which was found to con-

sist of about a third of niter, a third of

carbon and a fifth of sulphur, the re-

mainder being iron oxide derived from
the rusting of the iron shell.

^f

flock by the careful herdsman, they
started back towards noifie. leading the
gentle' creatures by the long leathern

thongs.

Now it chanced that their pathway
led over the route usually taken by
traders In their journeying to and fro

between Egypt and the eastern cotth-

try, and it happened that day that they
met a company of these merchants,
who had hiflted under the shade of the

little grove of trees and were prepar-

ing to cook their meal, having traveled

during the cool of the early morning.
A« the boya came up leading their

lambs, the fine appearance of the lat-

ter 'attracted the attention of the mor-
,«hantB and they offered to buy them
, ".Wt mar BOt Mil thtm, for they arc

Valuable Foresta.

Liberia's forestry resources offer an
inviting field for a lucrative buBlness
in hard woods. The virgin forests con-

sist of woods of great commercial,

value, and there are ample wafer fa-

cilities for sawmills. There are two
varieties of mahogany—red and grayf
four varieties of oak—red, streaked,

white and whistmorc; cedar, rosewood,
mangrove, burrwood, white and black

gum, etc.

^Marked an Epoch.

Hegular- Cuatomer^ri ^suppose yoa
don't remember that remarkable change
in the weather that happened on the
ISth of .Tiint. 1R«7?'

DENTISn"8 ENTERPRISE.

Teok TJnique Kethod of Making Peo-
ple Aqualnted with Kis Busir

nesa.

^_Grocer—No; how does it happen that
you remember the date so accurately?

"Because that^ was the day on which
you sold me the last good cantaloupe
I've ever bought at your store."'— Chi-
cago Tribune.

A yoang man with ingenuity enough te
warrant saccess recently identified, him-
self with a Milwaukee church that boasts
of having one of the largest congregat'one
in the city, relates the Evaning Wiacoa-
'ain.

He made himaeif generally uiefnl, of-

fering to sing in the choir, teach Sunday
school, act aa usher, or do anythins that
would help the good cause along. He was
finally asked to serve in the capacity of
usher, which he did with great alacrity.
As he passed the collection box the

minister noticed that be handed each per-
son a slip of white paper. At first the
minister suppoeed tney were the en-
velopes in wnich the monev for specified
Durposes is usually inclosea, but after a
lew Sundays of aasiduoua work on the
part of tha usher, the minister decided te
inregtigate.

He discovered that the young man was
a struggling young dentist, and was hand-
ing out his business cards.

»

Am Old Age Bees It.

Little J^meii—Father, what are follies?

Father—AmusemQjnts that we . have
grown tired of, my son.—Stray Stories.

__ ; «

Seads Like a Miracle.

Moravia, N. Y., July 17th.-( Special)—
Bordciing on the miracnloua is the case

of Mrs. Benj. Wilson, of this place. Suf-

fering from Sugar Diabetes, she wasted
away till frf>m weighing 200 lbs. she

•

ttss:

_ Admirer of Paine.

inis~S. Elizabeth Jones, of Philadel-

*K^t I
P^**' for ten years past has provided a

'^^ "Eandsome wreath to decorate the por-
trait drThoniais Paine in Independence
hall, Philadelphia, on Memorial Tlayr Bi^case;

Miss Jon^s saya that while she llveHthls
annual honor will be paid to the memory
of Paine, whom she reg;ards as one of the
greatest men America has produced.

The Celtic Printye :

There Is a great deal of unreality In

much of the talk about the Celtic
fringe. Ireland might be rightly de-

scribed as of mingled Celtic and Teu-
tonic origin, with the Celt slightly pre-

dominating. The differences between
Irish and English people are really

more climatic than racial, says London
Sphere.

No American Merchants.
« Although Liberia was founded by
American philanthropy America Js not
represented there by a single firm. Eng-
land and Germany monopolize its trade,

a five-cent cotton cloth having a value
of 24 cents when offered in barter for
coffee, palm oil. palm wine, ivory, .skins

and rubber. ^

the occasional sacrifice was offered, U
was offered on the seventh day.

"Now Cain early manifested a llk'ng

for the fruitful fields, while Abel's de-
sires turned in the direction of the
flocks and herds. And in the course
Of time, as the boys grew into sturdy
stripplings, the father gave to each the
desire of his heart To Cain he gave a
small plot of ground and instructed

him in the cultivation thereof. Abel
he took from his flocks some of the
flnest of his sheep and showed him
how to tend them. Thus the d<iys

passed and Cain and Abel seemed con-
tented and happy. The family enjoyed
life together and, as we have said, tho.^r

Sabbath days were carefully observed.

"But one Sabbath day soon after

Cain had been given bis plot of ground
he started for his field, anxious 16 ffn^

ish an arbor which he was bailding
as a shelter. In spite of the entreaties
of bis parents he persisted^ la~goIng,
impatiently declaring It was no worse
for him to do tliat than for Abel to

watch his sheep and keep them from
straying. You see he was letting the
mere desire of the present warp and
twist his Ideas of right, and made him
deaf to the advice and entreaties of
his mother and father. He was willful,

and wanted his own way, right or
wrong.

"Well, he finished his arbor, and a
very pretty place it was, but he did
not find the pleasure and comfort in it

that he had expected, for his conscience
troubled him. If he had only t^ken
warning then and instead of stifling the
better nature within htm "had yielded
to his better promptings and repented
of his willfulness and wrong doing,
perhaps it would never have been said

of him that he slew his brother. But
he wanted his own way too much, and
that pleasant arbor became tlgie snare
which led his feet farfher and farther
away from the right way, for instead

of staying at home on the Sabbath
days and listening to his father as he
talked about God, and sharing in the
worship and sacrifice, he would slip

off to his arbor and spend the day
there. Somehow, you see, he did not
enjoy the worship of the Sabbath days
because his heart was not right. He
did not want to hear about God. He
just wanted to know Cain and lo

please Cain. ^
"And that is the other story of Cain

the very fl nest lambs In the splendid iand Abel." CQjncludM tlie grandfather,^

"But there blows the horn and supper
must be ready. Let us be going."

"I should like to have seen Cain's

arbor," spoke up Esau as they staiced
homeward, being apparently unim-
pressed by the moral teachings of the

story.

"But, grandpa, I should have thought
he would have cared more about God
and what God thought of him,"
thoughtfully rejoined Jacob, apparently

deeply impressed.

And grandfather patted his head ip-

preclatirely and said with fervor:

"God bless thee, my son, and make
thee a blessing." And then, as though
unwilling to leave Esau out, he finished

with: "And God will bless thee, too,

^ mv lad. If you will but receive It"

Quiet, Yet Busy Life.

"Although I work a good many hours
a day, my life is a very quiet and rest-

ful one. I do not worry. I am fond of
fun, and I like good fellows. I do not
want to deal with mean men or men
whose whole lives are devoted to get-

ting money."—Thomas A. Edison.

Melted the Glucose. "-—
-r

"Powdered sugar? No, I always take
lump sugar in iced tea." said a lady at
the restaurant the other day. "Pow-
dered sugar," she confided to her
friend, "is too largely adulterated," and
she ordered a littlKljot water to melt
the lump of sugar. "

Bussia's Retribution.

Autocracy, repression and savage
tyranny are sure to breed resistance In

the long run. In the harvest of discon-

tent, breaking into open and bloody

strife. Russia is simply reaping what
she has long been sowing.—Troy
Times.

MARKET REPORT.

GlHCinnatl, July 15.

CATTLE—Common. $3 25 ® 4 00

Heavy steers 4 65 (g) 5 26

CALVES—Fixtra 6 25 @ 6 50

HOGS—Ch. pacVers . 5 75 @ 5 85

Mixed j'ackevs 5 70 @ 5 75

SHEEP- -Extra 4 65 (g) 4 75

LAMBS—Spring .... 8 40 ® 8 50

FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 00 ©6 35

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 90 @ 92
No. 3 red @ 91

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ 59

No. 2 white ® 59^4
OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® 33 Vj

RYE—No. 2 new .... 65 @ 70

HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

®12 50

PORK—Clear mess.. @14 10

LARD—Steam 7 12 'm@ 7 25

BUTTER—Ch. dairy. ® 14
Choice creamery .

.

@ 22

APPLES-Choice ... 3 50 ® 4 00

POTATOES—Per bbl 1 25 @ 1 50

TOBACCO—New .... 5 00 ©13 00

Old 4 60 @14 75

Chicago.

Fl.OT'R—Wtntfer oat. 6.10 O 6,20

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 90 ® 91
No. 3 red 95 ® 1 05

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 57

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 32%® 32%
RYE—No. 2 @ 75

PORK—Mess 12 65 ®12 70

LARD—Steam 7 08 ® 7 01\^

New YorK.

PLOUR—Win. st'rts ,. 4M iz&z*- SSl

WHEAT-No. 2 red. @ 1 00

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @. 62

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 35^® 30 1^

RYK—Western ^ ® 82"..

PORK—Mess 13 50 ©14 25

LARD—Steam . . ... ® 7 30

Baltifnore.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 90 @ 90y,

CORN—No. 2 mixed. 61 ® 611^

CATILK- Steers ... 4 00 @ 4 50

SHEEP—No. 1 3 00 ® 3 60

Louisville.

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 60

OATS—No. 2 mixed. @ 36

OATS—No. 2 niixea. @ 36

PORK—Mess ©11 00

LARD—Steam © 6 60

Indianapolis.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. © »0

CORN—No, 2 mixed. © 66'^

OATS-No. 2 mixed. • © 31%

T3IT

SpeakingDodd's Kidney Pills cured her.

of her ture her husband says:

—

"My wife suffered ever-ything fryra

Sugar Diabetes. She wa* sick four years

and doctored with two doctors, but re-

ceived no benefit. She had so much pain
all over her that she could not rest day
or night. The doctors said that she could

not live.

"Then an advertisement led me to try

Dodd's Kidney Pills, and they helped her
right from the first. Five boxes of them
cured her.—Dodd's Kidney I'llls were a
God-sent remedy--tO-Ug. and we . recont
mend them to all suffering from Kidney

Cure ForJThe Blues

ONE MEDiCIK THAT MAS lEVER FAILEB

Health Fully Resterwl asd th« Joy tf
Ufe Re«alR«d

When acheerfnl, brave, light-hearted
woman is suddenly plung^ into that
perfection of misery, the BLU ES, it is

a sad picture. It is usually this way

:

She has been feeling "out of sorts"

for some time: head has ached and
back also ; has slept poorly, been quite
nervous, and nearly fainted once or

twice ; head dizzv, and heart-beats very
fast ; then that bearing-down feeling,

and during her menstrual period she is

exceedingly—despondeat. Nothing

Dodd's Kidney PMs. cure
Diseases, including Bright'g

all Kidney aches, including Rheumatism.
»

When a man boasts that he is the de-

scendant of some great man he should
^not be-eriticiaed i

—-Laually he ^aano other
occasion for boasting. •

m

Zt Cures While Ton Walk.
Allen's Foot-E^se is a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet. .Sold by all Druggists. Price 2!>c. Don't
accept any substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Ohnsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

After all, most of us get only cold stares

from adversity and suppressed snickers

from fortune.—N. Y. Mail.
II •

I am sure Piio's Cure for Consumptioa
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. Thoa.
Robbine. Norwich, N. ¥.. Feb. 17. 1900.

>

A confession a man often makes: "I've

done the i,ame thing myself."—Atchison
Globe.

pleases her. Her doctor says : "Cheer
up : you hare dyspepsia ; you will be
all right soon."
But she doesn't get " all riifht." and

hope vanishes; then come the brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
BLUES.
Don't wait until your sufferings have

driven yon to despair, with your nerves
all shattered and your couraffe gone,
but take Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege-
table Compound. See whatsit *d for

Louisville, Ky., niece of the late Ge»-
eral Roger Hanson.C.Si^ She writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkb«m:-r-

" I cannot tell you with pen and ink what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vejgetitble Compound
has done for me. I suffered with female
troubles, extreme lassitude, ' the blbes,'

nervou-snees and that all-gone feeling. I was
advised to try Lydia. E. Pinkham'a ^ egetable

Compound, and it not only cured my female
derangement, but it has restored me to perfect

health and strength. The buoyancy of my
younger da3r8 has returned, and I do not suf-

fer any longer with despondencv. as I did be-

fore. 1 conrider Lydia E . Pinknam's Vege-
table Compotind a boon to aick and suffering

women."
If you have some (terancement of

the female organism write Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Masa., for advice.

PIICID RATES CanfoniIa.Wa«1ilnroti,(>r««on.vnUir Colorado. W^e (Mmre reduced ral^« on
bousebold Koods to the atwva 8U>tpaforlDi«;idlna
•etHfra. Write for rates. BiT .r lAUKOSXU *«ltB.

tru»«MllHMal rralskt Ca. . Mt aMktUrm Bt. . lc;cl««, UL

DBUCIAHC onaseatSl-CiTilWarior oodtsa-
rCHwlWRw bllltr. aoT war.and for widows. Uat*
record* of most loyal soi<ilera aerrioe. and aecs of
Oblomen. Ha years practioe. Laws and advice free.
A. . MafMSM » a SONS, tit WiImI St., USltMAII, 0.

.TiiMiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiir^i€iiiiiii!iiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS;;;

9 00 Drops
^CASTORlA

:

stSnioiSniSi

/\^getablenrpafatlonforAs-
similating UieFoodandfiegula-
ling itie Sloinactis andBowels of

InFAN ISv ( HI! DKKN

Promotes DigcslioaCheerfuI-
nessaiulRest.Contalns neither

Opium,Morjrtiinc nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

jttxJkum

*

ASttUfaMr-

Apetfect Remedy forConstipa-
llon. Sour Stonutch.Diarrftoea

Worms.ConvulsionsJcverish-
ncss andLoss OF Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

For Infimti and Children.

iThe Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

si

MAY
BE

USED
FROM
THE
HOUR
OF

BIRTH

Physicians, nurses, pharmacists,

and chemists throughoutthe world
endorse Cuticura Soap because of

Its delicate, medicinal, emollient,"

sanative, and antiseptic properties

derived from Cuticura, the great"
Skin^Cure,^united with the purest

—

of cleansing ingredients and most
refreshing of flower odors. For
preserving, purifying, and beauti-

fylng-^the skin, a& well as ior-^lL^

the purposes of the toilet and bath,

Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti-

cura Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, is priceless. Guaranteed
absolutely pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.

Two Soap* In one at one prlec—tumwly, alladldittt
and Toilet Soap lur 35c. Foller Oral ii Chan. Con)., .

Sole Prop*., fioiton. Mailed Fna» "Uaw ta Can tat
Batir'a Skin, Scalfi, and Ualr."

FREE! FOR HOT WEATHER
A BOTTLE OF

Mull's Grape Tonic
TO ALL WHO WRITE FOR IT HOW

It wiU protect yoa against tbe dangera of hs«t.

Diarrhea, Cholera, Stotnach Troubi*

and Dyspepsia.

Blood Disorders, Skin Eraptioas«

Bad Complexion, Sun Strokot

Heat Prostratioa^z:,.!^!.

Diarrhea, cholera, bowel trouble, etc., !•
ymptoms of Con.stipation. Constipation Ueaae
practically dead intestiues and poisoned blood.
Constipation i« raoat dannrerous during hot
weather on accoant of Sun Strokes—Heat De»
bility—Prostration. If you suddenly check
dysentery—fatal blood pojson may result—*
physic weakens and does not remove the catlap
makes you worse. Dysentery, Cholera aiM
Bowel Troubles disappear when Constipatioa
is cured.
Renve and strengthen the Intestines or bowele

before they decay from inactivity and contact
with rotting food. Until Mull's Grape Toni«
waa put on the American market there was a*
cure for Constipation.
We will now prove to you that Mull's Grap*

Tonic will protect vou against heat prostration
and that it cures Constipation, lllood disorders.

Stomach and Bowel Trouble. It acts aa food
to the blood and iutestines, cleanses and
strengthens them and ejects the poi.sou and
decayed matter. Mull's Grape Tonicis nearly
50 i.>er cent. Grape, which renders it a splcndiil
tonic for the system during hot weather. .

WRITE roi THIS FREE BOTTLE T^MT
Good for Ailing ChildreD and RarctBg Mothen

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTQRIA

Natural
Flavor^

odProducfe

FREE COUPON.
Send this coupon with your name and

address and yoor drugirist'snanie, for a free

bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic. Stomach Tonic
and Constipation Cure.

Mull'e Qrapa Tonic Co., 147 Third Av*.,

Rock Island, III.'

Ofr« Full Addrft and «>«« Plainly

The $1.00 bottle contains nearly three limes

the SOc size. A I drut; stores.

The genuine has a date end number stamped

on the label—take no other from your drnggiitt.

$13 m^oo Cream
fiiO Separator

PORess.0Q w* sail III*

BKPARATOR. caparlty, MS
poanda par hour) aUDoandae*-

ttr par kaur for SSS.OO.
pouDds capacity per aoartar

$34 00. Ouarantaaa t k •
•qual at eaaaralars ttial RE-
TAIL cveMVWHKliK at tnm

lataran aar ee eam' tra* trial

plan, with tka bladlac oadaiw
standing aad a>TMBa««l itfo*
& do >o* and ay aoaapatlMa,"^ teataadasalkatltwlUikla

cloaar, ikls eoldtr ailllL
akim aaaiar.na Hgbtsraod
akla aaa half aora aiilk
thaaaay etbar Oraaai Bcpa>
ntor Bad*, iraa can ralara
Iha aaparatar la- aa al a«r

diala^ ratarn any ataaa* ,

raa aiaybavaaaidfarfr^ttM*
charasaar swarwlaa. C«it
thiaad. oalatoDcaaadatall^ ta us, aad T«B will nattv*

11 man. tiaa, paatpald, oar LATEST eKOtAb,
SEMlUT«»S»AlLOeuK. Ton win «2 oar

bis oSar aad oar tn« Mai praaoslttoa aad yon wiU r^
Q«r« tha HOST AtTO^NISItMeLY UetRU. CREAM
SEPARATOR OFTER EVER HEARD Of. -_-_-.

SaRS, iOEMftCK ft CO.. GmCMO.

K^
LIbby. McNeUI

Mi't Be WitliMit Them la Year ReaM

Tbey Are Always Ready te Serve

Lunch Tongue* V««l Loaf
Bon«l*M Chlckon Dried Beef
Brlakat B««f Soups
Jellied Hocks Bm.k*d Beans

A.rlt y»ur Craear

T^ Booklet "i?*w (« MalM 0*o4 Thingt

te Maf' Mttf Am.

& Libby, Chicago

FOR WOMEN
tronbied with ills pscaliar to
their mz, used a3 A douchs Is nArreiotuly sso-
cesstnl. ThorouttklTGleABfiet, kills diMSssnims.
stops discharces, heals iaflaianuitisa mad local

soreness , euros leacoiihoM mi nsssl cstank.
Paxtine ij in powder form to be dissol'vcd In pai*.

aaler, and is br mors clcaniing, bealin(, ceiaicidaL

Ukd economical than liquid antiseptics for atl

T0U.ET AND WOMEN'* U'BCIAL USES
For sale at drucgisis, fiO coots s hm.

Trial B«( sod Baak •! lutructlase Praa.

TMc II. Paatom 0«MMiMY •oeTes, !•*«••

k«^ BB« 3^ ^pnsre book ntas,
r #% I Ea 111 ij9 A> C.>> a > t rafarenoM
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The green apple and append-
icitis are touring the country to-

gether.

County Judge Cason has not

been able to come down to his of-

fice this moeth.

The Georgetown Times will is-

^^aaillustrated edition on the
iSth of next month.

An Arctic explorer ought no to

have much truoble organizing a
crew when the weather is as tor-

rid as at present-
• — •

Who is boss of the Newport
jail is a proposition that it might
be well to refer to the Hague.

The wheat crop has been dam-
aged considerably in the shock by
the rain, in some parts of the

State.

h^
Indications are that the farm-

'ers are in no hurry to rush their

wheat to market, being able to

hold their crop for the best prices,

which is the right thing to do.
•^^•^m-»

The Kentucky Press Associa-
tion will hold its annual meeting
at Crab Orchard, this year, be-

ginning next Monday. The usu-

al junket has been cut out, and
the boys -will devote their time to

-business^—and

—

partake ^ the
-pleasuregthat^'fiamonsTesoTt af-

At a meeting of the Board of

Control of the Kentucky State
Fair, one day last week, the an-
nouncement was made that the
premium list will probably reach
$25,000. The agricultural and
stock displays are expected to be
the greatest in the history of the

State.

Everything points to continued
prosperity in the sheep industry.

A western wool buyer of one of

the leading houses of Boston, af-

ter a full survey of the field says:

"We are paying from 24 to 26
cents for wool in Montana, anun-
precedentedly high price for the
product. I see no reason why
the present high prices should
not continue for an indefinite

time. They may not be quite so

high as this next year, but will

remain at a high notch. The
present high price for wool is the
resuH of natural causes^and not
the result of shortage in the wool
crop anywhere else. It is due to

the fact that there is a great de-

mand for the manufactured pro-

duct by the eastern mills. The
United States is only producing
now about two-thirds of the wooT
consumed by its manufacturers."

' m ^ •

The Harrodsburg Herald says:
"Several farmers in the Herald
office Saturday gave it as their
opinion that it would be but
very few years until no wheat
would be raised if English spar-
rows multiplied in the future as
they have in the past.—One~of

GEORGE RiCHEY

them said that he had the best
wheat prosjiects in years until it

began to ripen. Then myriads
of sparrows swooped down upon
the field and each would light on
a stalk and the weight would
either break the ^talk or crush it

to the ground and then the little

nests would devoiw^every ^ftiia
in the head. Each grower said

For the Killing of John Warner and

'^m. Smith Held Under $3,000

Bond—Goes to Jail Until

the Sitting of the

Grand Jury.

The examining trial of Goorge
Richey, alias Briar Utz, was held
before Esq. M. C. Norman in Bur-
lington, last Thursday morning in

the presence of about 75 persons
The Commonwealth was repreeent-
ed by County Attorney JX-fi^-Caa-
tleman. The defendant was repre-

sented bv Joel C. Clore, of Cincin-
nati, and G. 0. Hughes, of Burling-
ton. Mat J. Day, of Cincinnati,
was present in the capacity of ste-

nographer tor the derense. Bruce
Anderson the only eyewitness to

the tragedy was examined. No
other testimony was ofiered by
either side. Esquire Norman fixed

the defendant's hail at 93,000, and
he was returned to jail to remain
until the sitting of the next grand
jury unless he gives the bond re-

quired for his appearance at the

next terB^-^f tne Boone eireuit

court - i~-r~- -

Anderson testified that

: of F

Mrs. Will Reynolds, of Daviess
county, who nursed a pet dog
a flicted with hydrophobia about
a year ago, has been stricken

with the disease. The dog did

not bite her, and it is supposed
that she was inoculated by the
poison through seine slight

abrasion of the skin.

They do say that the DemO'
"avington havj

kissed and made up, each faction

agreeing to toat fair in the ap-

proaching primary election for

selecting a Democratic county
ticket. A primary election in

Covington, or Louisville, that is

conceded by all party factions to

have been fair will be a forerun-

ner of the millennium.

Secretary of Agriculture Wil-
son has ordered a sweeping invest-

igation of the charges that the
figures on the condition and acre-

age of tobacco were juggled r.t

the behest of the tobacco trust.

Agents will be sent to Kentucky
and in the meantime the July re-

port will be held back. The grow-
ers claim that the decrease in lheL]_such land'' rhas a sure promise of
crop prospects may amount to
much as SO per cent.

as

Hon. O. P. Hogan, of Grant
county, Democratic nominee for

State Senator in the district com-
posed of Grant, Bracken and
Pendleton counties, will have no
opposition at the polls next No-
vember. The Republican bosses

in that district met iu Falmouth,
a few days ago, and resolved that
it was not expedient to nominate
a candidate for State Senator.
Good luck has overtaken the ge-
nial doctor at least once in his

political career.

Judge Albert S. Berry, of New-
port ; Judge John M. Lassing, of

this county, and Prof. A. C. Col-

lins, of Covington, are the Sixth
District members of the Educa-
tional Improvement Commission
of Kentucky, organized at the
recent State Educational Conven-
tion held at Mammoth Cave. The
members of the commission were
chosen for three years, each be-
ing selected because of his espe-
cial fitness for the work.

it was astonishing how much
wheat these little birds cquld^e-
vour. it was the: opimdn of all

that stringent and united meas-
ures should be adopted to exter
minate the sparrows. One
them said tha t the ~iTest
would be to grind two or three
bushels of wheat and mix paris
green with it and scatter it on
the snow, and they would die by
the hogshead fhll, but if only one
man tried it they would not be
missed, but if every farmer will
try this next winter they can al-

most be wiped out. Six said they
were going to try the poison
plan and get their neighbors to
follow suit."

We have many times published
the methods of energetie-and-ia-
telligent farmers, in restoring
fertility to rundown lands. Many
instances have been cited where
such lands were bought—very"
cheaply and in a lew years of in-

telligent application have been
made very productive and profit-

able. Most of this class of lands
in the central states have good
clay subsoil, which affords a fine

opportunity for resuscitation. Tile
drainage and deep plowing are
the first steps to be taken in
bringing up such lands. Deep
plowing reaches down to ele-

ments of fertility not much drawn
upon, and tile drainage both
areates and draws off excessive
and stagnant water. Then barn-
yard manure is used with good
effect in making clover or other
legume crops catch. Once this
is accomplished the owner of

A~^gpod Republican exchange
says; "Is there no end to the
corruption of employes of the
government in the departments
at Washington? The postofi&ce

department, the interior depart-
ment, and now the agricultural

department, have each revealed
brazen dishonesty and graft of

the meanest^ sort. Why, too,

have these matters been so long
concealed and the people told

things were all right? The ex-

posures in the federal service at

this time are beating the records,

and disclosing how long and safe-

ly rascals have been fattening
themselves by rascality not so
slick that it ought to have gone
&o long without detection.

"

future fertility. Occasionally
commercial fertilizers are neces-
sary when manure is not plenti-
ful. With the growth of the
legumes there is promise of good
live stock conditions, and with
livestock to consume the crops
comes more abundant manure,
and this may be followed with
grain and other crops in the ro-
tation which rapidly increases
both the fertility and productive
character of such lands. In near-
ly every instance mentioned of
restored fertility to wornout
lands, farmers, of very moderate
means but full of intelligent en-
ergy, have accomplished this
work. They have usually ob-
tained such lands in the older
states, convenient to good mar-
kets and counted on such factors
as worth much to them for their
outlay of patience and energy,
and have so succeeded in raising
cheap lands to double the amount
paid for them. While red clover
hasheenfte favorite legume in
this restoration, in parts of south-
ern Illinois cow peas which also
deposit nitrogen in the soil, and
humus, too, when plowed under,
have become a favorite ^1ant in
the work of restoring fertility.

The live stock industry when
such soils have been restored is a
sure guarantee of continued fer-
tility. This has proven the case
in almost every instance we have
cited, and when convenient to
good markets the dairy industry
has led the rest.—Indiana Far-
mer.

an old

family ouarrei was renewed that in-

volved Mrs. John Warner, Smith's
daughter ; that after a few angrv
woras bad passed between Smith
and Richey that Smith began to

strike .Richey on the head with a

piece of a hoop of! of a barrel, or a
piece of a stick resembling a hoop

;

the licks seemed to stun Richey,

who was hit several tioies^ iEhen.JbL<

leaned forward, drew his knifeirom
his pocket, opened it and made a

Swipe at Smith, who fell, having
received the knife in his side ; Smith
got right up and started op the

ike away from his house : Richey
UowedJxim ; Smith did not go

far until he went down a bank from
the road.'.The witness did not know
whether Smith fell over the bank,
or jumped over or was knocked ov-

er by Richey. Just as Smith went
over the bank Warner ran up to

Richey, and exclaimed, "you s n

of a b——h !" and dealt Richey a se-

vere blow on the side of the face

with his fist, and to this Richey re-

sponded with a backward stroke

of his knife, giving Warner the fa-

tal cut. After Smith went down
the bank from the road, he went to

his house only a few yards away,
and got hfs shot guiS and appear©
on the scene to continue the fight.

Anderson said he went to Smith
and succeeded in getting him hack
to the house. He then went to see

about Warner. Richey had gone to

his home which is about fifty yards
from the scene of the'cutting. Ef-

forts were then made to secure a
doctor for the wounded men, but it

was some time before one arrived.

Dr. Hays, of BuUittsville, who
attended Warner, was put on the
stand and described the wound.
Smith lived until about one

o'clock last Thursday, and was bu-
ried last Friday in the Wilson bury-
ing ground on the river below Con-
stance, where the remains of his

son-in-law, John Warner, were in-

terred only a few days before.

Richey is in jail in default ot the
bond fixed by the examining court,

where he will likely remain through
choice, if for no -other reason, until

the next term of the Boone circuit

court, which will convene on .Au-
gust 14th, when he will be indicted.

He expects to be ready and to de-
mand a trial as soon as the indict-

ments are returned into court.

A city girl writes: *'It is a
fond dream of mine to become a
farmer's wife and meander with
him down life's pathway." Ah,
yes, that is a. nice thing-, but
when your husband meanders off

and leaves you without wood and
you have to meander up and down
the lane pulling splinters off ^ the
fence to cook dinner, and when
you meander along in the wet
grass in search of the cows till

your shoes are the color of raw-
hide and your stockings soaked,
and when you meander out across
twenty acres of"plowed ground
with a club to drive the hog^ out
of the cornfield and tear your
dress on the barbedwire fence,
when you meander back home to
the house, find that the billy

goat has butted the stuffin' out of
yotff child and find the hen with
forty chickens in the parlor,
you'll put your hands on your
hips and realize that meandering
is not what it is cracked up to be.

-^OsbOfiieXKan.) News.

A car load of prime grade
Hereford beef cattle sold in the
Chicago market a few days ago

Deposits Earniflg Interest.

COVINGION SAK BUK
• -^nif cliPin, fic.^

IV. m. Cor. Sixth St. and MAdlaon Av»nu«,

COVINGTON, KV.
Beoelves deposits of money subjeot to withdrawal after a specifled

-toae, er subject to cheek without notlcei-

at$6"25. T5Jtt-is- a wme mai-
gin from $4.75 to $5.25. What
made the difference? It was simp-
ly good breeding and good feed-
ing. The latter without the for-

mer would not make $6.25 cattle^^

neither would g;ood breeding
alone accomplish it. It requires
both to sell beef cattle at $6,25,
and it is about as easy to have

as it is to-go—into-

You do not cleanse yourself by
smutting everyone else.

LJ.JfQK LEHMEN,_
d

"The opening of the year saw an
upward tendency in the market on
all grades. This strength continu-
ed until the last week in March, at

which time the tobacco growers' or-

ganization was a Juiown failure.

During April the receipts largely

increased, and, as usual, the pres-

ence of considerable tobacco in soft

order caused a weakness in the
market. The opening of May
brought new strength to the mar-
ket, and a tone of speculation,

which was occasioned by rumors
that the buying movements of the
previous spring were again to be
duplicated. The American To-
bacco Company, which had been
purchasing freely of the old 1 903
crop, whicn had greatly augmented
the May offerings^ suddenly ceased
purchasing. This seemed to cause
a collapse in the miniature boom
which nad been growing, and^^nr-
ing June the market was normal
and inclined to downward tend-
encies, this condition being due
mainly, it is believed, to the fine

prospects of the growing 1905 crop,

—Cincinnati Tobacco Journal.

market with ^75 "cattle. They
can be built with pure sires and
selected^^rade dams and finished
with proper feeding. That is all

there is to it, attd-$2a to $30 per
steer more is worth the extra
pains toriiave such cattle to mar-

ket. They can be grown from
Hereford, Shorthorn, Polled An-
gus and several other beef breeds.
The first step is a pure bred sire,

the second good grade dams, and
third proper feeding on balance
rations that can be grown on the
farm. All a very plain matter,
to be sure.

—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies,
ALSO SSCONP-BAyP-

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAQ.
.ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 152 Pike Street,

COVINGhTOTSr, - KY.
RBPAINIRU A gPBCIALTY.

ram
to be good, healthful and re-

freshing must be made from
pure tea free from adultera-

tions such as hay, straw and
weeds which are ussd in many
teas as a "filler." Don't buy
the cheap trash.

We can sell you _^

"Capitol" a fine blend nfl^

pound, Due
"Sunbeam" our finest Itg^

~~3tend,^ pound Idv

"T:.'-'- 60 & 75c
YOUNG-HYSON, a
fine Mild Tea, lb

and several other vatieties

which also make a delicious

75c

Mot Tea.
'^•'^^

i;Eo.i:.i;ooDUgt.,
—QRO C e R

N. E, Cor. Pike & Waahlngton,
COVIKGTOiV, H.Y.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

From the reading of the pro-
ceedings of the Republican Con-
vention in Louisville, last Mon-
day night, it is evident that only
a few Republicans had much to
say in the disposition of the work
before the convention. The citi-

zens ticket wai? forced on to the
party.

Let us kindly call the attention
of everyone to theextreme exquisite

beauty and loveliness of the court-

house yard. It is a perfect garden,

with every variety of weed known
to the world. There is the horse

weed.> the jimpsons, the thistles,

the ^og fennel, white top, iron

weed, mullein and milk-weed and,

that beautiful mustard bloom. Just
now the vard is in full bloom and
is beyond donbt a thing of beauty
bidding fair to be a joy forever.

Five dollars fine will be imposed on
any one caught in the act of mo-
lesting this beautiful garden.—
Owen Democrat.

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Moudaya
and Florence on Taeedaya, remainder
of ibe time at nay home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store, My work is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PBIOES BEASOIfABLB.
Extracting Painless. For reference al-

most anybody in Boone county.

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and phaws iNyaxBST.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Th« Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Compaity

~Act8"M:AK©M r'tJollMts llehts an
Loans Money on Approved Security; Bents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trugtees, etc

;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etcv

^AUL TRAJVSACXIOISS OONFIDBIST-.'-S-,^—

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,060.

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

JNO. P. BRNBT.PrMMeal. JOHN A. 8IMP801V, VIe«'PmUeBt
' C.Vi. MMRALL, 8«ct'F * Trcai.

Lcag Dlituce Telephone, Sealh S14.

j^ G. CEis:;
Lexington Pike. ERLANGER. KY.

Praotical lorseshoeing, GenGral Blacksinitliiiig

^ aiKUWagon Repaiplng^oialHdftdSy ^=>

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.
Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hay and Ora in,
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL rCCD,

By Retail or Car Load. ^ss^:^bu. Call and Learn Our Pric^.'

Phone, South 1054 R. call S.

1- *•?

OBO. J. HBLLMAN. JOHN B. BRIIVH.BB.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
8aec«M«ra to Clemeni Hellmaa.

LUMBER DEALERS,
Manufacturers ot-

Sash, Doops, Blinds and General Millwopk.

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oak, Red Cedar, Washington Red

Cedar Shingles. Porches, 'Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

^— COUNTRY TRADE A SPECIALTY. —

^

Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone 8. 122

i. Quick, fiebroD, Ky., Special A~^.^COVINGTON, KY.

n 1 seuABE pff^^
^IBHBHIiHBHHHBiHHHBIHiAHBHHi

THIS famous phrase is the one on which we have built our

reputation; only we have called it "Business honssTy'

AND Integrity." We believe in the square deal to every

one, and we live up to it. If we sjiid everything we would like to

say about our Clottlilig it might sound like gross exageration.

We will say, how-

ever, tp any man

who is looking for

that we give you

the Style, Quality

Fi t,Workmanship

—WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF—

SPBDIG AND SDMMER SUITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL—

Men's ^7.60 Suits now $5.00

Men's $10.00 Suits now $7.60

Men's $12.60 Suits now $10 00
Boys' and Children's Suits we have reduced accordingly. Men's,

patits the most select line—$1.00 to $5.00.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,
Cor. liodison Ave.> * VOYII)^Cor), iVy.

A. \A/. SM ITJ-I"^
»^P H A R M A OY,_^

See our Crepe Paper Novelties. Dennison's Lunch Sets.

12 Doilies, 12 Knapkins, Table Cloth, 2 yards, 25c

Drink our Delicious Soda Water.

Our Ice Cream is superior. Our Candy is the very best.

High Grade Cigars and Tobacco.
^Ofc^PANCV STATIONERY IN MANY FORM8..-^l«

CHAS. GAENETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be in Burlington everyoourt day.

Fees for selling: stock reasonable.

Public Salei given special attention.

W. M. KENNEY,
DEALER IN

File lines ami LiquirSj ^,

Best $2 whisky in the city. §
141 Pike St., COVilieTONrK'^
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July seems inclined to make a new
lieat record.

In a blackberry patch in the
-tcuflnd real genuine heat

place

Bead Rolfs and Wach's new adver-
tisement in this issue.

The farmers got very busy in their
hay fields, last Saturday.

The locusts- -not the 17-year breed
land again .

'"

Asa McMullen's wheat made 26
Jt>ushelB per acre, machine measure.

R W. Clark, of
will put tliat watch
pair for you.

Lawreuceburg,
or clock in re-

So far as heard no one in this couiv^ jweek.
fy has been overcome by lieat Tri the
harvest field.

-Commissary sent the Bbcorder
•a bucket of nice blackberries, one
day last week.

While the ground continues In its

present condition the hot weather
will not hurt the corn nor tobacco.

-ff

The *,. Thomas ball ,,^«.. let the
Walton team down with one ruujast
.Saturday afternoon. Score—5 to 1

E. L. Grant,* of Bellevue precinct,
was in town early last Saturday
morning to receive a drove of sheep.

Several have been cutting weeds
since the matinee was suggested in
this column last week, but plenty for
seeding purposes were left.

Col. Batterson presented mine
host, J. F. Blyth. with two snow
white Beagle hound pups, last week
They were imported from—Hebron.

rt lsTiop»flrtfiat tliere Is no politics
behind the increase of the school per
capita; but, on the contrary , that it

is a legitimate and
crease.

days with relatives fiere, returned to
their home, last Saturday.

W. C. Weaver Is not about towii so
mnrh jiince he resumed farming
operHxions on Gunpowder. His gro-

P. A. Utz, the Florence livestock
broker, keeps comin' and a-agoin' in
this part, of the county, buying such
stock as tl>e farmers have ready for
market.
Mrs. B. C. Whitlock, of Sekatan,

Ohio, and Miss Goldie Beagley, of
Feni Bank, Olilo, were guests of Dr.
L. H. Crisler and wife, several days
lat week.

C. W. Bidden, of Williamstown,
" «a+H«l«

-jftod remaiiMHl until Monday mom—
mg with ills Burlington friends and

-
. relatives, ^——

—

conie-To-stay In-

•f>

The blackberry crop is a record
breaker, and strange to say patclies
have not been bought and camps
established hereabouts as is gener-
ally the case.

W. R. Rouse. J."b. Cloud, B. C.
McGlasson, J. D. Cloud and F. L.
Sayre liave associated themselves to-

gether and been incorporated as He-
bron Telephone Company.

'« »

The refresliment privileges, etc.,

for the approachiqg fair at Florence,
will be soul on the grounds near Flor-
ence on Saturday afternoon, August
5th. Remember the date.

Farmer G. T. t^^aines, out on the
Petersburg pike, will have biscuits
and cakes on his table for at least an-
other year. His 23 acres of wheat
yielded 480 bushels, machine meas-

"-«K, Which number will t)e"iTrcreRBed

by weight.

The frequent showers, this month,
have been very annoymg to those
who had grass to cut and wheat to

thresh, but wlien they begin to fret

they should think about the long
dry spell, which is yet fresh in the
memory of all.

•i

- The English sparrow*^iave l>een
busy for several weeks foraging In

the grain fields, but It will not be
long before they will return tti tlie

back yards to divide rations with
the chickens, cats and pups. The
English sparrow is to be admired for
Its energy If for nothing else-

The Hebron base ball club is com-
ing over next Saturday afternoon to

take the Boones' scalps, and It is just
possible that the boys will not "go
Iiome disappointed, as they are put-
ting up a good article of ball If you
attentl you will witness an interest-
ing game. That prince of good fel-

lows, Chas. Beall, Svlll lead the rootj
ers for Hebron.

Jr^

One of the nicest picnics ever held
at Harvest Home grounds was that
of last Saturday afternoon. A large
crowd of young people were present
and enjoyed themselves to the full-

est extent. The music was delight-
ful—the best that Was ever employed
for a picnic at that famous ground.
The committee who had charge of
the arrangements had left nothing
undone that was necessary to con-
tribute to the pleasure of all.

One day last week William Kirk-
patrick, of Limaburg neighborhood,
was trying to punch a rat out of a
hole in his corn crib. He heard a
hissing noise, to which lie paid no
attention until he noticed something
make a dart towards him from a
cross-tie in tlie building, when he
Investigated ahd discovered that a
very ugly, large spreading adder had
struck at him, not missing his face
very far. Mr. Kirk soon dispatched
the reptile f^fter which lie took time
to get frightened.

~~

« ^»
The colored people had a big bas-

ket meeting at their church In Bur-
lington, last Sunday, and they made
the town lively all day. In the After-
noon, Jum Webb, of Burlington,
who had been boozing went on the
war path, and as a result. Luther
Kirtley, jr., who had been trying to
-keep him out of trouble had a mix
up with him, in which Webb was
considerably worsted, and was final-

ly lodged in jail by constable J. M.
£ddlns, Monday morning he was re^
leased and made a bee line for a har-
vest field down on Mudlick creek.

Personal Mention.
Geo. Rlchey's family came out to

•e« him last Sunday.
Miss Bessie Hance, of Big Bone, is

the guest of Mrs. B. B. Allphin.

Miss Birdie Martin is at home
from Lakeland to recuperate her
health.

Miss Ella Taliaferro, of Erlanger,
was a guest of Mian Essie Parish, a
few days last week.
Miss Jennie Lee Castleman spent

last week with her uncle Thomas B.
Castleman and family at Latonia.

A. D. Robins and wife, from down
on Gunpowder, wer«r Sunday guests
of their daughter, Mrs. J. M. Eddine.
Robert McEvilly, First Assistant

Cashier of the First National Bank,
Cincinnati, spent lastSunday with J.
C. ReviU.
Miss Grace Clore, of Clore's Bldge,

was the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Ef-
fle Nichols, near Burlington, last

After aMisttng'Callie Baldon oper-
ate his threshing machine last week,
Tony Bentler returned to Covington
Saturday morning.
Mrs. Walter Adams and children, —v. — v„ „ .....,-

of-AuForfr, Bbtiet «j)endlttg-"sev©ral ftitev- The late Dr. Gowhn* w«s^<!»lled
and jupceeded after a long time in
refluscltatlng him. He was wholly
unconscious for an hour or more. Af-
ter this he had not his former vigor,
and to support his family lie then ran
* little- stor« - wher« t4»» trragVidy oc-
curred, and a huckster wagonlhrough
the country,
Billy Smith was a good husband,

a devoted father, and a good peacea-
ble citizen, a harmless man, who, I

am sure, never souglit trouble witli
anyone, t have lost a gooi^^friend—
a true friend, and iiis family a faith-
ful, devoted father and liUHbnnd. We
-here are all greatly saddened by tiiis

gnat oalamUy whidi li«« fallen so,

suddenly on that poor, grief-stricken

W. E. Vest is one in this neighbor-
iiood who has torn down his bam
to make it larger. He recognizes the
present as an abundant harvest,
iience this exiiairtlonT ~

ty*r«*»t4tled to-the-kiftd.-

-etit-and- warmestr-syfiipiithy of all
who know them. A. G. Winston.
WftlnufcHiHsrOWo. -

,

'

.,;,.___:-„,

Misses Slieba and Susan Roberts
returned home last Thursday even-
ing, after a pleasant visit of several
days with r«datives and friends in
Walton neighborhood.
Luther Aylor, the faithful assist-

ant freight agent at the B. & O. S.
W., will "lay ofT' long enough to
see Oklahoma and other western
points.—Lawreuceburg Register.

G. W. Sandford made a run over
Into Kenton county, last Sunday, to
see how the farmers over tliere are
progressing with their work. George
seemes very mucli interested in Ken-
ton county people at present.

Ransom -Plumket, of Louisville,
fotjnerly of Verona, this county, and
who is visiting his Boone county rel-
atives, spent last Saturday with B.
W. Adams. Mi-. Plumket is 80 years
of age but looks younger than many
men 15 years his junior

Rankin Reviil and wife are spend-
ing Ills two weeks' summer vacation
witli his fatlier and motlier at this
place. Rankin has a good position
with tlie First National Bank, of
Cincinnati, one of the strongest
financial institutions of tiiat city.
After serving two weeks on the farm
as a diversion, he will take up Iiis

duties in the bank again as a pleas-
ure.

Lane Riggs, Charles Guerney and
Harry Shearer, of Erlanger, were in
town last Friday evening, represent-
ing that tliey were in searcli of a
horse that belonged to Mr. Riggs'
sister, and wliich was stolen from
the pasture tlie night before. Strange
to say the young gentlemen went on-
ly to the youn^ ladies in their en-
deavor to obtain information about
the missing animal.

Tlie Boone County Teacher's In-
stitute will convene at Burlington,
August 7th, continuing five days. It
is useless to quote the law compell-
ing tliose who expect to teach school
In Booue county to be present the en-
tire time, unless unavoidably iiin-

dered. I hone the teachers will all
be in atteinfaiioe, not only from a
sense of duty, but from tile fact it

will be a pleasure. With a county
per capita of three dollars, I hope to
see the teachers take hold with re-
newed zeal. Commencement <>xer-
cises will take place on the afternoon
of the 10th. Those wishing to know
about program of same will luldress
Nannie Chambers, President of
Alumni, RIcliwood, Ky. The public
are cordially invited to be present.
Prof. R. A. Burton, of Shelbyville,
will instruct the Institute. I havear-
rtvnged for two lectures during the
Institute, music, et<!., and liope to

make it the most interesting, a«well
as the most profitable, we have held
for some time. .,

The Colored Institute will convene
at Erlanger July 24thi

D. M. SNYiiRn. Co. Supt.

6ELLY SMITH.
I see by this tnoming'a paper that

Billy Smith, another of the unfortu-
nate victims, who was fatally stahr
bed, near Hebron, a few days ago. Is

dead. This is sad news to my fami-
ly, for we have all known him inti-

mately since the spring of 1886, the
Te»r we removed to Hebron. He la-
bored for me on my farm there for
about seven *years. He was always
faithful, honest, trustworthy, kind
and obliging. We were all fond of
him. In all that long time there was
never a single unkind word !>etween
blm and any of us.
BiUv Smith married a daugliter of

the lsS« John Anderson, a good, hon-
est citizen, who died on Elijairs cl'eek
a good many years ago.
There survive Smith, his wife and

one daughter, "Pearlle," the endear-
ing name he calle<l her by. He was
devoted to "Pearlle."
Some years ago lie was asphixiat-

ed In a well on the farm. He lay at
the bottom of it for half an hour
orTSofe before Karry TJarder, my-
self wid. Others were able to rescue
him. Wnt;n he was dragged by ropes
to the top of the well, he was as limp
as a wet rag, and was breathing not
more than three or four times a min

Mrs. Elizabeth Margeret Souther.

^Mrs. Elizabeth Margeret Souther,
wife of Williani Souther, was iMirn
Au^st 11th, 1829. She was a native
of Boone County, Kentucky, and
spent her entire life in the commu-
lyty where she was born. She was
married to William Souther Octoiwr
19th, 1862. For over fifty years the
sweet harmony ami joys of married
life were theirs. In sickness and in
health they were mutually faithful,
tender, and true. This marital union
was blessed with two childreik One
died In youth, the other—Mr. Mal-
chus Souther of this county, survives
his-mother, to whom he was ahVays
devoted,
Mrs. Souther became a Christian

early in life, becoming a member of
the Point Pleasant Christian church.
For more than sixty years she wa^ a^
Christian and died In the friunipTis
of a strong chritiitian faith, honored
and loved by relatives, friends and
nelgfhbors—b^ all who know her.

Hers was a life be»i i tiful < and full of

The Summer Now is

Here.

The season when you watit

something "different."

What's the matter with some

canned Salmon for salad, &c?

We have a nice Alaska
Pink at... 10c

1 gatlft £0^235=

Ocean Gem at 13c

2 cans for 25c

Golden Net at 15c

Republic at •. . 18c

Carmello, large can,steak,20c

Kinney, small can, steak

very fine 13c

2 for 25c

Figaro, small can steak . . 1

Veal Loaf for cold lunch. 10c

Lunch Tongues for same . 15f
Devilled Ham —

-

for same 5 and 10c

GEO. C. GOODEjAgt.

N. B. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVIIVaTOIV, KY.

j&Qgers Brosz

-XHC-

Lawrencebug fm
—WILL BE HELD AT-^— Lrawrencebur^, Ind.,

Aug. 8d-IO Il-f2,^0&
FIVE BIG DAVS.

HEDIIM SW FOOD!

Cheapest and best to use. Fttlly guaranteed? S feeds for one ceiftr

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and
fattener in the world.

POR HOGS AND CATTLE, It cures and prevents disease. Sav«ai

Grain and 40 days time i&4att

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Exp«l»
worms, gives new Hfe and strengtW.

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS UY
Your money refunded if it ever tails.

ATJ, WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

— We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer"^—

—

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the " —-

^^ost Reasonable Prices.^

R. SrHUEY & OC
\A/AL.TON, KENTUOKY.

KASPER LEHMANN,
r»EATL.EJR IN

III luck has been with Callle Bal-
don ever since he started his thresh-
ing machine, and he came near hav-
ing a very serious accident last Sat-
urday. He was moving from one
yard to another, and In a pasture be-
longing to Jasper Beemon, <

other side of Gunpowder, the

^i

longing to Jasper Beemon, on the
' "

~
" trucks

under the separator broke through
Into a cavity, throwing the separator
over on Its side, in which condition
lb was left Saturday evening. The
engine passed safely over the cavity,
there being no indications that where
theaccldent happened the ground was
not solid. It was thought that iiiju-

ries to the machine were small.

The Boones added another defeat
to their list Saturday afternoon, the
Home City team defeating them 2 to

in a well played game. Ray Con-
ner was in tlie box for tlu> Boones
and put up the best game over scon
in the box on the local grounds, not
doing a tiling but striking out 12

men in seven Innings, and letting
the visitors down Antn three hits.

Conner has made a reputation as a
box artist, among the amateurs, and
if he keeps on Improving lie will be
traveling In fast company In anoth-
er year.-^ Conn er was nearly—th e [jug miir^5,00().^
whole thing on the side of the
Boones, and saw the game conclud-
ed while standing on third base, the
result of a long drive to center field,

being exactly the same play ho made
in the last game before. The fielders
on either side had very little to do.
It being purely a pitchers' battle in
which Conner got decidedly the best
of it, although the visitors won. the
game, earning only one of the two
runs. The Home City people are
ball players, but the Boones ought
to have defeated them last Saturday.
Lester struck out 8; Conner 12; hits
off of Lester 5; oCt of Conner, 3.

all the virtues that make up splen
did womanhood.
For some time she had been a

partial invalid, and on May 25, 1905,

her spirit took its flight to tlie realms
of eternal joys. Her life wa.s a bene-
diction, and she will be greatly miss-
ed. She leaves her aged husband,
who will miss her most of all. His
walk through the rest of life will be
lonely without her; but erelong there
will come the happy reunion. The
son and the grand-children will miss
the kind words, the che^rfiil smiles
and the bright face ever character-
istic of her whom they loved so
much. Two brothers survive" her;
others of her immediate paternal
family have gone before.
The funeral services werp conduct-

ed by P. H. Duncan, and a large
throng of friends and neighbors, who
came to pay the last tribute of rej
spect and love to the earthly remains
of a true and noble woman. The
bodv was laid to rest~tn~th^"beatitl-
ful Hebron cemetery.
She fought the good fight, ran the

course, and kept tiie faith, and the
ci-own of rigliteougness vouchsafed
to the faithful Lsnow hers. She well
deserves the "rest that remaineth
for the people of God." We shall
meet our loved one again. Let us
look up and trust God.

P. H. DVKCAX.

Real £state Transfers.

The following transfers of real es-
tate have been recorded since the
last report was published

:

E. O. Myers to R. T. Florence, one
half interest in 40 acres and ;^2 poles
a portion of the Josepli Myers farm,
near Verona—$480.

Elm Ira J. Berry and others to Wm.
Bettis and wife, lot in Taylorsport^

—

$200.
F. Stevenson «,nd ofliers to Glen-

dora Bannister, lot in Verona—$800.

Cary Carpenter and wife to E. B.
McAvoy, 6 acres and 28 poles of laiid

near RIcliwood—$800.
B. C. Bedinger and wife to James

E. Kenny, 117 acres, H roods and 7
polos of land near BeaTer Lick

—

$8J 12 50.

Robert O. Rouse and others to B.
A. Floyd, an undivided one fourth
interest in 9 acresand 2 roods^lOO.

C'. T. "Baldon and wlfiTTo F7 M.
Morgan, lot in Petersburg—$S5.
Asa Cason and wife to W. J. Rice,

1.04 acr&near Burlington—$37 44.

Bemiah Belden and wife to Frank
M. Morgan, 2 lots in Petersburg

—

$1,500.
Bemiah Belden and Wife to Frank

M. Morgan, lot in Petersburg—flour-

teal Merchants,

BELLEVUE,^ KY^
Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept In the Yard.

CoMtri Proiece laien in TraJe.

Wheti In Lawrenceburg go to R.
W. Clark for a good hair-cut or a
8 have,

C. S. Smith and wift* to Nathan
Smith, 40.77 acres ort waters of Gun-
powder creek—$568 40.

J. Y. and H. C. Diers to J. G. Toui-
lln, 10 acres between Walton and
Verona—$325.
G. S. Webb, tru.stee, to Anna Hind,

19* acres near Walton—$5,500.
H. F. Lundgren and wife to Frank

Hossman, 125.52 acres near Hebron

—

$8,535 3«.

SEAL BLEND COP- I C^
fCE^ per pound. . I Ub

Favorite Java
Blend Coffee, lb.. 20c

Masm^M^JiL
Pints. .TTT. . . 45cts

Quarts socts

One-half Gallons 6octs

We keep a supply of extra

Lids and Covers.

N. Y. Cheese iscts.

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder izcls

Jackson's Best

Patent Flour, bbl.

O. K. Flour
per bbl.

$5.50

Custom WurirProinptty^ Attended To.

jStor«: Corner Lexington Pike and/VBt$ Street,

Forffierly Jjouth Erlanger^

H. G. BLANTON,

PUNERAL 4- DIRECTOR
j^i IJ I A LIVERY, BOAROfHfi ami FlEO

Special Rat«> ta IVitnettBC liiak.

First-olasa CarriBgeci for btfe vrlQi

careful Drivers for FamilleBiJhlT'- •

ties, Weddings, Etc.

Lexington Pike, - SBItANaBB, KIT /

l^-Leave Orders with J. C. Reviu,, Burlington, Ky.'^M

=Creo. w.mn^ cMk,

Granulated Sugar,

17 pounds for.

.

HiHILTON— GROCERY CO., —
39 and 41 Pike Street^

COVlfiGTOfi, KY.

Hotted to Creditors.

PersoDB injected to the eatateofJonn
Rowland, deceased, must come for

ward and settle tbe same, and those
baving claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

Grocers, Commission^ SUB Merchants.
Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"^S^G^r^d"'!,. FERTILIZERS, UME, CEmtTdMSUT
Largest and Best stock of ^

^^GROCERIES IN THE CI#Va^
8o1e Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brancis of FLOUB.
When la the City it will pay you to come axidae«aa^ ,1:

27 & 29 Piice Street, (Phone South 55) 26& 28ir.Sevwilli
COVIN&TON. KENTUCKY.

First-glass Turnouts for Hir«^ aK-^Pi«ea.

GOOi) RAYMOND OITY COAL A BPWOlAhTH,
^^ALTON, KEisrTuoenr* - V .

m i
CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CES.,

Leave your timepieces at Clutter-
buck Bros., for repairn.
y »•«
Most everybody is eating roasting

ears now.

The ice
weather.

niwv is enjoying the hot

C.J.WOLFF,
SPECIALIST lOR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.

Ptrional attention givea every caac.

Experience *) years.

Uth a ll>M,epp. Wuhington Pifk. Clnclan»U.a.|

Take the Recorder.

¥?orte[lnirooig&Co[fi
27 ond 29 West Pront Sti

CINCINNAXI, - -

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

Iron, Steel, Galfanized,

Porteroid Rubber
Our Agents will give joa wholega

S6^M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Wrii

naiiHIii
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RECORDER.
«r. L. KIBBKIX. »MfelUker.

^IKIKLINOTON. KENTUCKY.

.
The emigration bureau of the Rock

Isbuid-FrlBoo «yBtem was opened In

Cincinnati recently, with Bruce Car-
ruthen in chtrg<o.

m NOTES or

It ii estimated tbat to colle.:t one

tound of honey from clover 62,000,000
Mds of'cloTei must be deprived of

nectar and 8,75O,OO0^" v4a}ti from the
must be made.

A alx-year-old girl, the daughter of
» atage manager, failed to obtain ad-
ulaslon to a Munich girls' school be-

Muie her father's profession is consid-
•r«d "immoral."

Again the University of Chicago is

letting a bit of free advertising. This
time one of its professors has gone to
live in the woods to get away from
the noise of piano players who disturb

^ttotti^its.

Iiitelliorence Collectwi and Given

to Oar Readers in a Con-

densed Form.

ilMESIlC AHD FOREISN ITEMS.

In consequence of the privileges of-

fered to new industrial undertaidngs
••t»i;!cilag theczzzlYea at Naples, sev-

tl Imn^jwork .'i are- lo- Jto-erected
J3»ere,_ jraie Ferriere itftljane \s aboujt
to build a blast furnace, and the Mi-
land Sllvestrl la building branch
irorkB for making railroad materials.

The United States' trade with Asia
!• rapidly Increasing. Our imports
from China have grown from $15,000,-

DOO in 1894 to $24,000,000 in 1904. Our
exports to China. $4,000,000 at the first

TJrTh?)Se^srrT1and~|20;000,000 mr IBe"
-have Inoreaaed fivefold in the

ten yeara.

A Summary of Prominent Events That
Have Taken Place During the Past

Ftw Days—The Movements of

Government Officlala.

The Russian government has been
notified that Japan will not agree to

an armistice pending negotiations;

that Japan will feel free to continue
her militaiy operations in Manchuria
until the plenipotentiaries-have agreed
upon terms of-peace.

For the llcst time since he began his
campaign for municlpaUreform Mayor
Weaver, of Philadelphia, received a
setback at the hands of common coud-
cil when that body 4id not comply with
his request to authorize him to em-
ploy special counsel to represent the
city in the matter of certain contractii

that are to^ be brought before the
courts.

It is reported that Francis B. Loomis
is to be made ambassador to Japan. Ii

has been for several days rumored that
Lloyd C. Griscom, now minister to Ja-

pan, Is to succeed Mr. Loomis in th«
state department .

Plans for the reinforcement of Gen.
Llnevltch's armies are keeping pace
with tb« ^reparations for peace nego-

tiations. The 19th army corps has re-

ceived marcntng oraerC" ~^

'~M. Muravleff has resigned-hts- posi-
tion as chief peace plenipotentiary. It

may be regarded as practically certain

that he will be replaced by M. Witte,

president of the committee of minis
ters.

Emperor Nicholas has signed the ap-

pointment of M. Witte, president of

the committee of ministers, to be chief

jpBhTpotenflafy Tepfgrenting the Rub- I bales—wer

Sweeping reductions in the salaries

of various officials and employes of the
Equitable society were made by Chair-

man Morton.

James H. Hyde, of the Equitable Life
Assurance society, resigned hb vice
president of the Commercial Trust Co.,

of Philadelphia, and the directors of

that company accepted the resigna-

tion.

James W. Alexander, formerly presi-

dent of the Equitable Life Assurance
society, continues very ill. He is in

8uclr"R^»iidUlon that alt knowledge of

the recent developments in the society

have been kept from him.

The antl-Ainerican sentimer* """mg
the Chinese is subsiding and it was

Two burglars chloroformed Mr*. Ber
tha Cohen as she lay sick in her bed
On the third tioot of her horn* at 1462
Flfth-^avenue. New York, tied her
wrists and ankles, tore two rlnf" ftnro
her fingers, jerked out her ear rings
and then looted a wardrobe.

The Arbogst & Bastian Oo., qf Al^
lentown. Pa., whose extensive provis-
ion house was destroyed by Are, esti-

mates its loss at $400,000; Insurance,
$200,000.

An earthquake shock was distinctly
felt in Concora, N. H. Reports from-
the city of Manchester and other points
Indica te that a Jiatinct ahock waa-er-.
perienced over the aouthem section of
the state.

The boiler of an Atchison, Tbpeka
& Santa Fe freight engine exploded at
Kingman, Aris., killing EJngineer Cope-
land and Fireman Bryant and com-
pletely wrecking the engine.

The motion for a new trial of the
case of United States Senator John H.
Mitchell was overruled by Judge De
Haven in the United States court at
Portland, Ore,, and the attorneys for
the defense asked for a week In which
to file a bill of exception and « writ
of error.

A six months' sentence to prison for

a passing street flirtation with a mar-
ried woman was Imposed on Benjamin-

Commantterin-Chief of cF A.

Passed Away in J14aho.

B.

He Succumbed To 'Nephritis—Body
Will B« Embalmed and Taken

To the Home of the Fam-
• —— Hy In Boatop.

Bolae, Ida., July 17.—Gen. W. W.

ie" olSef~^ay^ scratched up

E.OOO
In notes, bills and other i;tego-

ktole paper which was stolen from
e Prairie du Sac bank In a robbei^

two ^gars ago. The papers had evl-

<lently been brought to Baraboo, Wis!,
and hidden under the elevator In an
old bill book, where they remained till

,
unearthed and scratched into—the
ftreet beside the elevator.

I
The new 30-callber tripod-mounted

(lUtomatlc gun was exhibited recently

ft the Springfield armory before a
board of army oflScers. The gun
weighs liy4 pounds, and the tripod
(including swivel, base and yoke)
weighs 26 pounds. The bullet, powder
charge and velocity are U. S. G. stand-
ard for the new Springfield rifle. The
rate of Are is 750 shots per minute.

elan government In the peace negot ta -

tiong to be coiiductod uext muutb ii .

the United States.

M. Witte is shouldering the task of
conducting peace negotiations on be-

half of his country in a patriotic spirit

but with a full realization of the difll-

«uttles beforeJtilm and the knowledge

r^.

While a recent_forgery_prosecutIoa
was In progress In a WashTngtoT
{state) court the accused calmly
reached over, took the forged docu-
ment from the table and ate it before
the astonished court officials recov-
ered sufficiently to Interfere. There-
upon the prisoner's counsel promptly
moved for his discharge, on the ground
that there was-^no evidence against
Wm. It was certainly a most effective
defensa.

A CHTioDH instance of the effect of
the shape of the ground ujwn the wind
blowing over it was recently noted by
If4 Batot as he was experimenting with
kites In France. When a north wind
Hoated the klte^ the latter kept its bal-
ance easily, but when the wind came
from the south or southwest the kite
pitched and bobbed in a very singular
manner. The explanation was fur-
nished by the character of the surface
oyar which the wind had passed.

Mor^soasion once was relied upon
to cr^lltetemperance sentiment Then
oamie an era of reliance on statute
law. Now we are In an era of scien-
tific education in our schools and pop-
ular enlightenment through literature.
The coming era seems to be one in
which commerce and Industry will say
to those whom they engage, who are
the^preponderating number of citizens
In any community, "Your place in
busiaesl is dependent on sobriety."

FrA 'Joseph Levi, of Milan, Italy,
th© dttsooverer of the iodine cure of
tatMnsatosis, in discussing his new
method, said: "it is a well-known fact
thM loiline can immediately convert
ItSftfaf into vaccine and become a virus
yf the iBpst active and deadly kind. It
foltows tram this that a person affect-
ed with tuberculosis becomes capable
«* making by himself and In himself
hii oirn curative serum, ready for
heaUnx^jtm^oset when this Iodine can
*ircnlat«. I4t«grally in the btood. It is
«recl«e!y tWs which I have obtained
oy my new method."

In advance that even if he succeeds he
can not secure terms which the Rus-

sian chauvinists will regard as other-

wlssthan^ranriHating.—
Baron Komura, the Japanese minis-

ter of foreign affairs, who Is the prin-

cipal envoy of .Japan to the conference,
is en route now from Japan and Is ex-

pected to reach New York about the
30th inst. If M. Witte, the chief pleni-

potentiary of Russia, shall have ar-

rived by that time, the reception to

the envoys by the president probably
will take place at Sagamore Hill on
August 1.

President Roosevelt received the new
embassador from Russia, Baron Ro-
man RomannovitcH^BosenT^al Saga-
more Hill. Rosen took luncheon with
the president and Mrs. Roosevelt.

resented

In the oil hearing at Kansas City W.
H. Hawkins, who was superintendent
of tank wagons, testified that men
were hired to follow the wagons of

the Independent companies to see

where they stopped and how much oil

they sold. Whenever necessary to

take trade from their competitors re-

never as widespread^ as haff been rep^^ F. itotth, who- arrtred fronr-St. Louis,

e Standard -deatheirom^ 1

amounting some finipa tn $.^.SOfr n

month. —

—

Gen. Ho>«cp Porter, former ambas-

the highest number of the summer, for

VietlflM; "-

sador to France and more recently

the senior special American ambassa-
dor appointed to receive the body of

John Paul Jones, returned home on
the steamer DeutschJan d. —

After resting in a vault at Oak Hill

cemetery, Washington, since his death
last December, the body of James N.
Tyner, former pqstnnaster general, as-

sistant attorney general and represen-

tative In congress from Indiana, was
finally Interred in the family lot at

Oak Hin.

It fs estimated That the ICansais

wheat crop for this year will be at

least 82,5OO,0(t0 bushels. From reports

being received the wheat is threshing

out exceedingly well.

According to an announcement made
at the navy department the battleshlo

Oregon, of the Asiatic fleet, has won
the trophy for the highest scores made
by vesse ls -of—the^ bnttl cnhlp claoo at

the last annual target practice. The
same vessel won

j
the trophy a year

by Magistrate Steinert, New York.

American flour exporter who have
been doing a profltable business in

China have suffered a serious blow be-

cause a recent shipment proved to con-

tain poison and caused the death of

many natives.

Despite the slightly lower tempera-
ture and a brisk northwest breeee, the

Blaokmar, commander-in-chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic, died hers
of nephritis.

His wife was with him during his
Illness. The body will hi embalmed
and taken to the home of the family
at Boston. The general arrived on
July 10 on a tour during which he In-
tended to visit Grand Army 'poaC'
through the northwest. He was 111

when he arrived and gradually failed.
The seriousness of his condition was
kept from the public at the request of
hls-wlfa :

Gen. Blackmar was born July 25,
1841, at Bristol, Pa. He enlisted in
the 15th Pennsylvania cavalry and sub-
sequently Joined the First West Vir-

THE TEAJER'S FOE
A LUE ALWAYS THEEATENED BY'

HEEV0U8 PEOSTEATIOW.

Former Speaker of Congress David
B. Henderson Ts^fallingT-apraiy^ He
is at his home In Dubuque, la., suffer-

ing from paresis. At times he imag-

ines he Is in the speaker's chair and
at others on thfe battlefield. ^^^^~ ~;

Two veaemble American scholars
of high dfiitfnction are worthy of men-
|toar.:,One <^ them. is Dr. Francis A.
ittrch, 80, wiio In the fall wtJl have
rounded oat half a century as profes-
'OT at Lafkretti^oollege. He Is one of
io world's ;best-known philologists,

*Ut a mafi wfioie Industry has been
qtialed by his modesty, to have held
Tie lasting aftectiwrof r steady stream

> cWI»g» boj«f»riO years ts » great
^Merement AlSJ?-tmhe fraht lank
'|^A™«rtcan «<*<}«»ri*lp Is Dr. Gilder-

»ve, professor of Greek at Johns
pkina tmSvenltyi' " I

.

I II
»•

i| > —
The reason tW"electric fan cold" is

|;
so often aeccHfipaaied by sore throat
'•, accQl-dlaer to a doctor whose loca-

brings him many such cases, that
> draught made by the fan carries so
•"' -lust with It. "The fact Is," says

ithoritv, "that the air stirr«d by
, unless the fan

te available

The salaries of the Russian peace
pl*iipotentiaries have been fixed at

$200 per day each, besides an allow-

ance of $7,500 for traveling and other
expenses.

It is learned from a high authority
that the plans for the investment of

Vladivostok are now well under way
and that a strong force has been land-

ed In the vicinity of Possiet bay, while
another is on the way from Gensan,
marching through Northern Korea.

If Gen. Trepoft, assistant minister of

the interior, is not the next victim of

the assassin. It will not be due to lack
of warning at the hands of the Ter-
rorists.

It is officially announced at Tokio
that the Russian center holding Dar-
Une and vicinity was attacked July 11

and offered stubborn resistance. The
attack was renewed at dawn of July
12, when the Japanese dislodged the
Russians, driving them in the direc-

tion of Mauka. This victory ensures
complete occupation of South Sakha-
lin by the Japanese.

Adm. Yamada, commanding a squad-
ron sent north on a reconnaissance, re-

ports that the Russian cruiser Izum-
rad is a complete wreck and that there
is no hope of refloating her. She ran
on a reef. _
Acting Attorney General Hoyt re-

ceived from Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson the papers in the cotton report

investigation. United States District

Attorney Morgan H. Beach will probe
into the whole subject and make a
thorough inquiry. It will be determin-
ed whether there is any statute under
which a criminal prosecution may be
directed against Edwin S. Holmes, for-

mer associate statistician, who was
dismissed, it is alleged, because he
"juggled" flgures In the government
crop estimates and furnished advance
information to New York brokers.

An American flag was torn down
from in front of the city hall, London,
Ont, and trampled under a hundred
feet as the result of a remark made by
an American ylsitor at the Orange-
men's demonstration.^^ ™ " ' "

President Roosevelt assured labor
leaders who called on him that his

recent order in regard to the Chinese
exclusion act does not let down the
bars to the coolies' admission to this
country. -^ -^-^—

: _
,'"

'

:
; ; .

;—
The 20th aijaoftl reunion of the Be-

nevolent an* Protective Order of EJtks

win be held in Denver in 1906. One
ballot decided that at the grand lodgo
meeting.

When Mrs. Charles H. Oelrichs re-

turned toher cottage at Newport, R.
I., after an absence of two hours, she
dlscovei«C that Jewelry valued at $10,-

000 had been taken from the dressing
cs^se.

^he Oklahoma and Indian Territory
statehood convention, called to set
forth th^ sentiment of the people of
the tw» t«*rltorieB adopted a resolution
demanulng admittance to the union as
one free and independent state.

W. B. Btheridge and A. N. Davis,

up ag 1 open window.
Iratiug inside room or

is most ap-
^J"^'^' 9 same air

gathers up \
two prominent men, Joint owners of a
•awmlll at Hickory, Miss., enga^d In

It 4uel, both being^Jiilled.

ago.
I

At the cabinet meeting it developed
that the Danish ministers were in full

agreement that Prince Charles of Den-
mark should accept the crown of Nor-
way if King Oscar and the other courts

most concerned expres.sed their ap-
proval.

Mr. Jtockhill, the American minister
at Peking, has cabled the state depart-

ment that the Chinese government is

vigorously opposing the threatened
boycott of American goods.

Business failures in the United
States for the week ending July 13

number 166, against 127 last week. 203
in the like week of 1904 and 173^ in

1903.

Secretary of War Taft and those ac-

companying him On his way to the
Philippines arrived at Honolulu and
were met at the wharf by a delegation
of territorial officials and prominent
residents.

-^ „ 7,_:-- -^

"San Juan Hill," the district bound-
ed by Amsterdam and West EJnd ave-
nues and 61st and 63d streeets, New
York, so-called because of its notoriety
as a battle ground, was the scene of a
furious race riot which required 250
policemen to quell after many shots
had been fired and several persons bad
been seriously fnjured;'^^^'^~-=^=^

Ralph Leete, 83, an attorney and cap-

italist, died at Irontpn, O. He was au-

thor of the Great Seal of Ohio and a

personal friend of President Lincoln

and Chief Justice Chase.

The Arkansas anti-trust law was de-

clared valid by the supreme court of

the state, two Justices dissentlAg from
the opinionT~^ -—_'. ^ -

_

~
T^"^

Wilda Johnson, a young woman, is

under arrest at Owatonna, Minn.,

charged with having put poison into a

well on the farm of John L. Johnson
and with having sent an orange con-

taining strychnine tp, Mrs. Lundstrom,
a daughter of Jacks>'' a, who is a teach-

er in the county schoojs^^- _::j~
—JiOiiis Apgar

,
agpri fjR, ma rrlftrt WTi?l"a"

grandfather, killed himself in Jersey
City by shooting, as a result of sen-

sational disclosures which terminated

On* Who Broka Down from 8ix Tears of
Ovcirwork Tails Bow Sbe Kxcaip**—-

—

Mlaory at Knforoad Idleueu.

"I had been teaching iu the city

choola steadily for six years," said Miss
James, whose recent return to the work
from which she was driven by nervous
collapse h»a-:"racted attention. "They
were greatly overcrowded, especially in

ilte primary department of which I had^
charge, and I had been doing the work
of two teachers. The strain was too
much for my nerves and two years ago
the crisis came.
" I was prostrated mentally and pby-

sioally, sent ta my resignation and never
expected to be able to resume work. It

seemed to me then that I was tlio most
miserable woman on earth. I was tor-

tured by nervous headaches, woru ont by
Inability to sleep, and had so little<

blood that I was as white a« chalk.
"After my active 4ife, it was hard to

bear idleness, and terribly discouraging^
to keep payiu^ut the savings of years
for medicines which did me uo good."
"How didyon get back your health ?"

•'A bore "chance and a lot of faith led
re. After I had wufforod fo»

many mouths, and when I was on the
very verge of despair, I happened to read
an account of some cures effected by
Dr. WUliams' Pink Pills. The state-
ments were so convincing tbat I some-
how felt assured that these pills would
help me. Most people, I think, bny only
one box for a trial, but I purchased six
boxes at once, and when I had used
them up, I was indeed well and b^M^ na

'

need ofmore medicine^
^•Dr.Williams' Pink Pillsm

"Wood, ^ve me "badrmynds
stwed my appetite, gave me Htreng\h toj

1^

The servant girl problem in the Ap-
pleton. Wis., district has been partial-

ly solved by the employment of Indian
girls who have graduated from the gov-
ernment schools. Several are now in

the kitchens of families in Appleton.

In compliance with a request from
citizens in the vicinity of Edwards-
ville. 111., the state board of health
sent an inspector to make an investi-

gation of a report that wholesale ex-

humation of bodies is being made by
a railway excavating along a right of

way near a county poor farm.

Typhoid fever is epidemic at Col-

linsburg. Pa. There- are about 30

houses in the village, and in every
house there are from one to Ave" cases

of the disease. Five children of a fam-
ily named Litt have died, and a num-
ber of other families have lost from
one to two members.
The 300th anniversary of the dis-

covery of the Hudson river by Hen-
rick Hudson is to be celebrated by tho
opening in New York city of the great-

est international ex^sltion that has
ever been seen.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles sailed for Eu-
rope on the American liner St Louis,

with his son, Lieut. Sherman Miles, for

a short sojourn abroad.

The acceptance by France of the In-

vitatio)^ to take part in the interna-

tional conference on Morocco.'was dis-

patched by special messenger to the

sultan. The messenger is etpected to

arrive at Fez July 19.

Count Schuvaloff, prefect of Moscow,
was shot and killed as he was receiv-

ing a number of petitioners. The as-

sassin escaped in the excitement which

followed the shooting, but was later

captured.

William Dwyer and seven Chinese

were killed by an explosion at the G.'-

ant Powder works, ten miles from Oak-

land, gal.
r^»

in the granting of a divorce to George
M. Meyers against Clara B. Meyers.
Apgar was named as the co-respond-

ent.

The paymaster of the Sloss-Sheffield

Go. was held up at Littleton, near
Birmingham, Ala., and robbed of $6,-

000. In a fight with the officers later,

one of the highwaymen was killed and
the other escaped. The money was re-

covered.

Thomas McFadden, 15, and William
Franz, 14, were drowned in the Me-
nominee Tiver -while-bathing jiear Mil-

waukee.

From a marriage license recently Is-

sued it was learned that Gen. Ben J.

Viljoen, formerly of the Boer army,

was married in St. Lou".s to Mrs. Myr.

tie DIckerson Lowden, of Pittsfleld, 111.

The Chautauqua held a special me-
morial service for the late Secretary

of State John Hay at Atlantic City, N.

J. The eulogy was delivered by Si-

mon Wolfe, former congressman from

New York.

United States Senator William A.

Clark, of Montana, continues to rally

satisfactorily from the operation which

he underwent for the removal of an

abscess of the brain.

Charles Burchett and Charles Ste-

vensTlKrth TSOBT of prominent farmers,

were drowned in the Coon river, west

of Dallas Center, la.

George and William Gibbons, broth-

ers, were drowned while bathing In a

lake near Olathe, Kan.

In the presence of nelr mother, Bes-

sie Barnes, 15, was shot dead on tho^

street in front of her home in St. Lou-

is. Mrs. Mary Carder, 30, is under ar-

rest charged with the shoot'ing, which

is said to have been the culmination

of ill feeling between the two families.

President Roosevelt has determined

that the scandal growing out of the

cotton report leaks in the department

of agriculture shall be probed to the

bottom.

A crowd of over 2,000 persons fought

with the police in a wild scramble tc

gain admittance to "tfie" dedicalioit

semces of the new synagogue of the

Congregation Sharls Sphard, St. Louis.

A number were clubbed, but none seri-

ously hurt. =^^^^_

Troops at Gadsden, Ala., were caHed

out to prevent the lyneblnt of -Vance

Gardner, in Jail with five others charg-

ed with criminal assault and murder

of Mrs. C. J. Smith, white, a widow.

The mob, composed of 300 men, lacked

a leader.

Sixty-seven indictments against 25

individuals, most cI whom are former

county officlala, were handed down by

the grand Jury at Milwaukee, and the

probing of the Jury still goes on. The

last batch of true bills added to the

38 returned ten days ago makes a to-

tal of 105 thus far.

The Japanese peace mission is ex-

pected to reach New York about the

last of Jul^.

Benjamin Webb WIlllamH, 91, who a

generation ago was a pioneer in con-

ducting lecturing tours in the Unfted

States, died at his hootf in Dorches-^

ter, Mass

ginia. He served with distinction
through the war and at Five Forks
was promotelFon the field by Gen.
Custer to the rank of captain.
Throughout three administrations,
those of Govs. Long,' Talbott and Rice,
he was Judge advocate general of Mas-
sachusetts. At the last national en-
campment of the G. A. R. he was elect-

ed commander-in-chief.
Boston. July 17,-^-Except to two or

three officials of the Grand Army the
rrewfl cr~^tlre~^egtlr-uf" Geu. Black-
mar was received with great sur-

prise in this city. The, hnmt. nt Gon.
Blackmar was in this city and since
his elevation to the position of com-
mander-in-chief, the headquarters of
the organization has been here. Gen.
Blackmar Is succeeded by John R,
King, of Washington, senior vice som?
mander.

""^—
.

—— -—^_z__:

walk long distances without fatiguej in
fact freed me from all my numerous ail*

meats. I have already taught for several
months, aud I cannot say enough in
praise of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"

Miss Margaret M. James is now living
at No. 128 Cnay street, Dayton, Ohio.
Many of her fellow teachers have also
nsed Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and are
enthusiastic about their merits. Sound
digestion, strength, ambition, aud cheer-
ful spiritsquickly follow their use. They
are sold la eyeiy drog^ atoro in the
wodd.

WANTED
NON-UNION

Compositor^
Book and Job, for permanent positions

in Chicago. Wages (irst-cla.s.i men
9t».50 Per Weefcy 64-^ Hours.
Only competent compositors wishing

permanent positions nee;i apply.

TO THE NORTH POLE.

Lieut. Robert E. Peary Starts on His

Long Journey.

New York, July 17.—Lieut. Robert
EL-PearyL started on hia long Journey _
In quest of the north pole. His ship,

the Roosevelt, which has been lying
in the North river since Saturday
night, weighed anchor and got under
way at ten minutes after 3. On board
the vessel besides the explorer's party
were a number of guests and newspa-
per men, who accompanied the ship
as far as Sandy Hook, where they werfr

taken oft by a navy yard tug sent out
by Adm. Coughlin. A launch bearing

a party of excursionists attempted to

run close alongside of the Roosevelt
after 'she was under Way and nearly

collided with her. The Roosevelt was
saluted by all manner of steam and
sailing craft on her way to sea.

Give references as lo characier and
ability. Address

United Typothetae of America
Monadnook Block, Ctiloaso

BITS OF FLAG LOBE.

Tt%e simple striping of the red and
yellow in the flag of Spain waH suggested
by the arms of Aragan.

The strangest fiag under which man
ever fought Is that of the Mai;edonlan
Insurgents. It is red on one side and
black on the other.

Tlre~ ereseeut moon and stars wers-
adopted by the Turks as their device on
the capture of Constantinople by Mo-
bammed II. in 1453.

The white cross on the red field of the
Swiss flag has a religious meaning. It

Vas adopted as an appeal to heaven in

1339, when the stout Swiss fought and
won one of their greatest battles.

I

THE RUSSIAN ENVOY.

•pent Ar) Hour tn Consultation With
- American Ambassador Meyer.

St. Petersburg, July 17.—M. Witts
spent an hour with George Von L.

Meyer, the American ambassador, at

the Klelnmichel palace, discussing tha

forthcoming peace conference. Before

leaving for Paris next Wednesday M.
Witte will have still another audience

with the emperor. In the meantime
he must pay a round of official visits

to all the imperial mjnisters. M. Wit-

te is expected to be the bearer of a

personal message from the emperor to

President Roosevelt. ' '

•Qsn. Llnevltch's Forces,

Tokio, July 17.—It is officially re-

ported that Gen. Llnevltch's forces

number nearly 400,000 and it is report-

ed that he is extensively using water

transportation to bring forwiird men,

supplies and ammunition.

Peter the OreSf, iris said , TSofrowed"
the idea of the Russian flag from the
Dutch, among whom he learned ship-
building. He simply turned the Dutch
tricolor, red, white and blue, upside
down.

In compliment to William, prince of
Orange, their great leader, the colors of
the house of Orange were adopted by
the sturdy people of the Netherlands,
Ttt the end of their long bout with Spain
—orange, white and blue; but nobody
knows how, in the centuries since, the
orange became changed to re'd.

A Matter of Puncttiation.
"That orator Is very much given to

startling statements."
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum;

"he thinks he Is a man of tho period,
when he is merely a man of the excla-
mation point."—Evening Star.

COMES A TIME
When Coffee Shows What It Has

Been Doing.

"V-'

Oeifs S. *•; Thomas BxpirtSi

Dalton, Ga., July 17.—Gen,^^. M.
Thomas died at his home In this city.

Peritonitis was the immediate cause

of his death. He was a graduate of

West Point and a distinguished briga-

dier general in the confederate army.

Want Saturday Half Holidays.

Washington, July 17.—Four hundred
mechanics of the government navy

yard met and appointed a committee

of two to confer with the president at

Oyster Bay looking to securing from

him an order allowing the navy yard

employes Saturday half holidays.

Secretary Loeb's Outing.

Oyster Bay, N/ Y., ^uly 17.—Secre-

tary and Mrs. Loeb left Oyster Bay
for a month's sojourn in and near the

Tellowstone National park. They will

make brlet stops at Chicago aLpd ,^
lTlHTitmt^l'1

"Of late years coffee has disagreed
with me," writes a matron from Rome,
N. Y., "its lightest punisBmeht was to
make me 'logy' and dizzy, and It

seemed to thicken up my blood.
"The heaviest was when it upset my

stomach completely, destroying my ap-
petite and making me nervous and Ir-

ritable, and ient me to my bed. After
one of these attacks, in which I near-
ly lost my life, I concluded to qutt
and try Postum Pood Coffee.

"It went right to the spot! ^ found
It not only a most palatable and re-
freshing beverage, but a food as well.

"All my aliments, the 'loginess' and
dizziness, th* unsatisfactory condition
of my blood, my nervousness and Ir-

ritability disappeared in short order,
an4 my sorely afflicted stomach be-
gan quickly to recover. I began to
rebuild and have steadily continued
until new. Have a good appetite and
am rejoicing in sound health, which
I owe to the use of Postum Food Cof-
fee." Name given by Postum Co., Bat-
tle Creek, Ikfich.

There's a reason.

Bead the llifl^ book, "The Road to-
V/ellvJUi?," found In each pkg.

-^f
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STRANGE ENDING OF ^
AN INDIANA ROMANCE

.Ubl«. witUi lh«ir Mx ckUdrM. bat nev«r
« word WM apokea Mtw««n fkem. The

JILTED ON WEDDING DAY.

fath«r laborml uiic«Mlngly sad well. While Putting Oo V«lf PliiUdeljhla

Old Couple Divorced After LivingTo-
gether for Thirty-Seven Years.

HAD Not SPOKEN^INCE ^84

A/ncle "Ham" and Aunt "JuHa" Grubbs Re-
fused to Settle Their Long.Standing Dif-
ferences and Courts Separate Them

at the Old Lady's Request—The
Parents of Six Children.

LawrcBcoburg, Ind.—One of the odd-

est divorce c;ase8 ever tried in this coun-

try was recently decided by Judge
Oeorge E. Downey In this county.
The principals in this strange case

-»<«re aged C5 and 60 years, respectively,

•the man being the senior. The couple
were married 37 yeafs"^ ago, but tbougn
•they had lived together constantly all

•of that timp. and had raised a family of

six children, they had not spoken to

each other for 21 years.

Such in the peculiar ending of the

romance uf Cncle Ham and Aunt Julia

Grubbs.
The ncMglUwrs who hoped the breach

of 21 yoarK would be healed by time are
—mtnre -thTtirTttsappui u ted.— Auut Julia

Grubbs Las secured her divorce from her
buBband, {incio Hamilton Grubbs , and
|2,000 alimony, and ha^^ft forever the
family liomein which He Itvetrfor 37
years. They quarreled in 1884; from
that day to this they have never ex-

-changed a word, though they have oc-

cupied the same house and have eaten
rhree times a day at the same table.

Now It is too late to makeup.
The Bomaace

Forty yeai s ago everybody in Moore's
Hill dislricr knew that "Ham" Grubbs
was sweet on "Jule" Harris. He was a
likely young farmer then and a good
caich, and Julia Harris was the prettiest

girl in the county. "Ham" courted
"Jule" and he distanced all the other
young follows in the district and mar-
ried the girl on May 27. 1868.

It was a jolly wedding and the coun-
try folks came from miles around to help
the happy pair to celebrate. Rev. Ben-
jamin IMumraer, one of the old-time
clergymen of the Methodist Episcopal
church In i»>^„„ '^Jsernjndjana. tied the

~4uu>t and -^w1sbed^4h©-ydHBg couple
bappincss, long life" and prosperity.

They have had the lone life and prnsper-

them over. "Uncle Ham" came out of
the house and agreed with the peddler
that they were the finest geese in all In-
diana.

"What d'ye want for them?" asked
the peddler. —
"Uncle Ham" named his price, a good

round Hgure, that was more than the
market value of the geese and enough
to add a pretty penny to the bank a"c-

count that was growing most encourag-
ingly year after year.

The bargain was closed just as Mrs.
Grubbs appeared in the farmhouse door.
"Say, what's that man want with my

geese, Ham?" she called.

"He's buyln" '-«," shouted back her
irasband." "It's all right, mother; he's

paying all they'j-e worth."

making hU farm better and better, and
gradually adding to hit wealth until

to-day he owns the farm all free and
clear and ha* ^liM" ' -« ^^
Meanwhile the mother was doing ner
bare of the work. She made the
children's ctothes, mw that they went

' put in an appearance at the wedding"
to •chool, kept the house as spotless as did not prevent the revel of the guesta

CMrl Secelves Telegram from
Recreant Han.

Philadelphia.—A telegram from the
man she expected to marry within
an hour, annnimflng that he would not

kard work and plenty of soap and wa-
ter could do It, made the beds, cooked
the meals and made the butter and
cheese. Not a thing that the most
loving of wives could do to add to her

^

husband's worldly goods was left un-
done.

But never a word did they speak.

Ella's Interrention Unavailing.
One by one the children grew up. tiM

only little Ella was left. Two went to
Kansas, two to Illinois, and one to

invited to the ceremony by Miss Cath-
erine Simmons.
The wedding was to have taken place

on South Chadwick street, and the
house had been nicely furnished by
Miss Simmons and Charles Roser, her
betrothed.

Roser was engaged to Miss Simmons
for a long time. The wedding wai^ to
have occurred the other evening, and
neighbors declare that while she was
preparing for it, in fact In the very

STATE ODDS AND ENDS

KENTUCKY'S NEW CAPITOL.

Bids For the Magnificent Structure

Must Be In By August 1.

m£0f£6f

\

—"Now don't you do no such a thing.
Ham Grubbs," cried Mrs. Grubbs. hur-
fyiBF13own to IHe shade of the tree un-
der which "Uncle Ham" and the peddler
were driving their bargain. "I've been
a-savin' those geese for their down.
I'm a-goin' to make feather heds nut

A

vQ

^±I± K
^=.^

Ity all right, but hardly the happiness,
though i;ix children have blessed the
union and never a death has lessened
the home circle. _____:__:i::

More than their shp.re of the world's
goods came their way. "Uncle Ham."
as he came to be known throughout
Miller township, was a hard worker and
a mighty smart farmer. Gradually he
increased his holdings until he was the
owner of 110 of the best acres in all the
township. He had the finest house, tne
jnost head of stock, the best up-to-date

of It.'

"Now see here, Jule," expostulated her
husband, "this man is paying a good
stiff sum for these here geese, and we
can raise more of them. Besides, I

never slept under a feather bed and I

never will."

"Well, Ham Grubbs," retorted bis
wiferholly, "I have and I'm a-goin' to
do It again. I don't care what you do!"
"Ham" Grubbs wanted the addition

to his bank account; his wife wanted the
feather beds. One hasty word led to
another and It ended by Mrs. Grubbs
flouncing back to the farmhouse and
the peddler carrying oft the geese, for
which he paid the farmer's price.

{When "Ham" Grubbs got back to thej

'^^

/Qit/fcmm/t/j

C/XVOLX/? ,

d/oea

Covington, Ky., July 16.—Architects'
plans for the new Kentucky state cap-
itol, work on which is to be begun
within the next few months, have been
completed and are being examined by
local architects and contractors at the
offices of the builders' exchange.
The plans, aside from the magnitude

of the work, are of interest to Cincln-

natians and Ohioans generally througli | "JTie ruling is announced In a caw

\

WAff dM/ffSiwf-

ro roi/ AOA/N'

A
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Ohio, Where they married and pros-
pered. Ella at home became the In-

termediary between her father and
mother. » Every effort of hers at get-

Ixutise^iia-found hls^^atUMnd4^ant.1 uuer^Sr"^
'*"'^'' '''" ''^'' "'^ *°

There were more words, and then "Uncle
Ham" said something which never
should have been said.

Vow Never to Speak Again.
"I'll never speak to-you again I " de^

Glared Mrs. Grubbs.^^^^l^^^^^^—-—^-=—
"All right," retorted her husband;

"do as you like."

All the children heard the quarrel.
Those old enough 1o understand began
to cry. Husband and wife realized tl^i

their sudden determination never
speak again might result in a broken
home and distress to the six little ones.
"Don't worry about them, Ham

Whenever "there were
any matters of importance to be con-
sidered—It—wttH--Btrff-"Wtto~W53"spoKe8^
woman for the two years. A few days
ago Ella had her twenty-first birthday,
and decided toleavie home. ' So the
agreement between husband and wife
was ended. Mrs. Grubbs made up her
mind to live there no more, but to go
to the home of one of her sons in Illi-

nois who had sided with her in the
long quarrel, "

:
^

Ulla told this news to the old man—"Ham" Grubbs is C5 now, and his
wife is 60. He protested vigorously.
The fact that he never spoke to his
wife, nor she to him had become sec-
ond nature to him, and he couldn't see
how, he was going to get alons; with-
out her to do the housework. He^said
she couldn't go; who would take her
place?

This was the last straw.

Mrs. Grubbs decided to sue for di-

vorce. Papers were served on Grubbs.
in which he was charged with cruel
and inhuman treatment, and airegihg
that he had cursed his wife in the
presence of their children, and ^jhad
said other things to her which no good
husband would say to his wife. There
was a hearing before Judge George E.
Downey. He investigated and found
that there was absolutely no hope of
reconciliation between them, though
the quarrel was 21 years old. So the
decree was granted, and a judgment
of ^2,000 alimony was granted, which
the old man promptly paid.

Mrs. Grubbs has gone to her son's
home now. "Uncle Ham" remains at
the old homestead, where he vows he
will end his days alone. And there
is now no prospect whatever of bring-
ing the old couple together ever again,
as all Miller township knows.

act of fastening her veil, Miss Sim-
mons received the telegram, which
read:

"Have gone away. Will never sea
:?ou a.'^ain." '

the fact that they represent tne labors
of an Ohio architect, Frank M. An-
drews, of Dayton, O.

Bids for the contracting work of the
buildings are now being received, and
will be closed August 1.

The new structure la to be an impos-
in ?one, and it is to be built of stone,
brick, steel and concrete. It will be
reel "'"r In form, its dimensions „^-

inp approximately 400 by 180 feet by

north.

The building^'wlil be thoroughly mod
em in its equipments. It will consist
of four floors, with attic and basemen!.
.A. grand dome will surmount it. rising

l.'?5 feet above the roof. Its archiec-

ture will be Ionic.

BLACKSMITH'S SHACK.

>le Compelled the Xourily To Pay $4,-

WO Tor H ia Leaae.

Louiaville. Ky.^ July 15—Patrick
Klrley. a blacksmith, has forced the
county of- Jefferson to pay him $4,00 t

for the lease on the one-story shack
at Center and Green streets, which he
occupied ?s a shop at &' rental of JIB
a month. It is on the site of the now
armory to b- built at a cost of $400,000.

Kirley's leado was not considered
when the site was bought. He had an
option for a five-year renewal, and aft-

er the county exhausted every effort

to get rid of him it had to coma to his
tot ms.

RAILROAD COMMIMION.

It Holds That Exprea* Companfee Ar*
%- Common Carrier*.

Frankfort, Ky.. July 14.—The Km^
tucky railroad commission holde that
under Section 218 of the constltotioa.
of the state the expi%s8 companies dai»

lag business in the state are comnuHi
carrier.'^ as are railroad oorporattoaa^
and that it is within Its province to
regulate th^ir rates where charges ar*
made that said rates are exorbitaat.

y county where the city of
Shelbyvllle closed a license tax of %tk
a year upon the Adams and Southern
Express Cos., and they retaliated br
adding one cent to the charge on eaek
package in and out of the town at i»rs
tain times during the year. The cttf*

zens complained under the long and
short haul clause of the coaiftHiTfJnn,

The commission sustains them in th»
complaint and recommends that th*

county grand Jury and the oompanle*
prosecuted If they continue to cotleet
additional charge.

NEPHEW WILL OIK.

His Uncle Sank a KnFTe

Body.

Infe HSr

Louisville, Ky., July^ M,—Becausa
Nunce Carso, one of the wealthiest
Italians in LnuiSTllle, struck
ter, Mrs. Casper Hare, of 415 Second
street

, w ith his fist at his \

BREAKS THE RECORD.

The Per Capita Tax For the School

System In Kentucky.

Miss Simmons, it is said, saw Roser
several days before the date set for the
wedding, at which time all of the de-
talls were arranged. She sent invita-

tions to 150 friends, and they were
assembling^ when the telegram arrived
at the expected bride's home.
She burst into tears, but later decid-

ed not to let anything interfere with
the pleasure of her guests. She read
the telegram "To them, and then on-

dered the dancing to begin. Roser waa^
apparently soon forgotten, except by
two of Miss Simmons' brothers, who
are determined to interview him.

Frankfort, Ky., July 13.—Superin-
tendent of Public Instractloa Fuqua
fixed the per capita for the public
school system at 13.25 for the year
enaing June ao, 1906; whicBTtfeaWlfie
state record. This Is on a basis of
18,420,000, the total resources of the
school fund certified by Auditor Ha-
ger. The school census on which this
basis Is made, compiled by Superin-
tendent Fuqua through county super-
intendents, is 731,000, children of
school age.

A FAST MILE.

her son, Andrew Hare, asked for an ex-
planation and was stabbed four times
by his uncle. Hare Is dying. Carso
sank a butcher knife Into his nephew't
bacK.abffomen andlboth afmii,'

During the affray several Itallana
ran Into the place and aU were fighfr

Ing when the police arrived.

HUBBY GONE FOR TEN YEARS,

The Judge Declared Mrs. HemTngftiy
a Single Woman.

Louisville, Ky., July 14.—Judge Kllfc

by entered a Judgment restoring Mnk
Lida Hemingray to the rights of a sfi»>

gle woman, and incidentally recallini^
the disappearance of her hnshan^
Beuben- Hemingray, on September 21^ .

1890. The court held that, as Hemin-
gray has never been heard from, he is

J!resumed, to be dead. " ';j|ttigt«y

:

a tobacco dealer. He lefthere to i»
to Chicago. Since Hemingrty^g dfaafk

pearance Mrs. Hemingray has eaiiiod

a living by teaching school.

WHILE RESISTING ARREST.

Leitchfield Jeviwler Shot and KHIml
By An Officer.

Just Before Wedding Was to Taka
Place Swiss Discovered Her

Identity.

Lexington, Ky., July 15.—Mike Bow-
erman drove the four-year-old filly May

WQOED-WS OWN DAUGHTER
j
Eari , by San McM einnrtof ATrnle-EarT:
by Erhnont, a mile in 2:11, the fastest

/#^

Implomonts and the handsomest wife in

all the country. Everybody envied
"Uncle Ham" and-^A^ult Jule,"
For 15 years evel-ything ran on

smoothly enough. The years brought
more prosperity and-more children, un-
til in 1884 little Ella, last of the flock,

was born. And she was still in her
mother'A arms when the trouble came.

Start «r the Quarrel.
It was a trifling incident—this quar-

rel of 21 years ago—that ended all the
peace and comfort of husband and wife
and made them never to speak to each
other again.

A peddler chanced along one sum-
mer's afternoon driving his cart, says a
special to the New York World which
explains t,he quarrel. He spied a fine

flock of geese gf which "Uncle Ham"
was very proud, and he stopped to look

Grubbs," snapped his wife. "I'll stay
here in the same house with you till

every one~o^-th«m is grown up, and
then we can see what we'll do. But
don't you speak to me."
"All right, I won't," answered

"Ham" Grubbs, and from that moment
to this they have never exchanged a
word.

Soon the neighborhood go8sif>s heard
alt about "Uncle Ham" and "Aunt
Julie" agreeing never to speak again.
They wondered a little, but made up
their minds thatUlme would bring
about a reconclliatloit, and that all

would be well. Instead, the breach
widened.
As the children grew older they be-

gan to take sides. This "only served
to make matters worse. Day after day
husband and wife ate at the same

Child Saves a Train.
Altoona, Pa.—Little Wallace Moore,

aged eight, barefooted and ragged, the
son of a farmer living near Osceola,
13 miles southeast of here, with rare

presence of mind for one of his years
saved a passenger train on the Tyrone
division of the Pennsylvania railroad

from certain disaster, and probably
prevented injury.-if not death, to 128

passengers.

The lad, while playing about the

railroad tracks which run near his

home, noticed that a switch leading to

a spur, at the end of which was an
embankment, had been opened.
Hastening to a clear stretch of road,

he stationed himself in the middle of

the tracks and 1)reathlessly awattedthe
approach of the train. He swung his

arms, and, grabbing his hat, waved it

madly. Engineer Franks became
alarmed when the boy showed no signs

of leaving the track, and quickly ap-

plying the emergency brakes stopped

the train wlthm a few feet of where
the boy was standing.

Sermon by Signs.

The bishop of SL Albana preached a
sermon recently in a London church
for the deaf and dumb. By his side

stood a curate who thoroughly under-
stands the sign language. With nimble
fingers he translated the sermon sen-

tence by sentence to the largr cungre-

of mutes,

Geneva. Switzerland.—A remarkable
love tragedy has come to light in the vil-

lage of Appenzell. which for unique fea-

tures is hard to duplicate.

Nearly 20 years ago a young Swiss
commercial traveler named Mueller de-
serted his wife and infant daughter and
emigrated to Mexico, where he succeed-

ed in amassing a considerable fortune.

His wife died, and the little girl was
adopted by a. farmer named Schloss.

Tile child assumed his name and was
generally regarded in the district as the
farmer's awn daughter.- - —
A year ago her father, who called him-

self Ilfelder after leaving his native

couBt!^v*oW- »ut his-lHietnessin Mex-
ico and returned to Appenzell. He was
informed, and naturally believed, that

both his wife and child were dead.
Later; he met TiTs daughter, and^rghor.
ant of her identity, fell In love with her.

She is now nearly 20 years old* while
he Is 41.

-:r===i--

For four months the returned wan-
derer wooed the girl with her consent.

It was only when he asked the approval
of Farmer Schloss that he learned the
girl's history, and recognized that he
had won the hand of his own daughter.
Rushing from the house, he traveled

at once to Bale, whence he wrote to the

fanner, confessing everything, and
placing $15,000 to the girl's credit In a
Zurich„hanU, Nothing more has been
heard of him. and his daughter is heart-

broken.

Gambler Ate His Boots.

St. Petersburg.

8 curious wager.
-A Moscow man madC
As against 500 roubles

bet by his opponent he agreed to eat his

bots if Russia ^id not force Japan to

sue for peace last summer. He lost, and
he carried out his agreement. Cutting
a small strip daily from his footwear he
masticated and swallowed U. It took
him nearly five mouths to complete the
operation.

time made over the local track this

season. May Karl is the property of
John T. Stewart, and is considered by
such good judges a.s John Splan to be
the best horse in training in Central
Kentucky. The fastest mile trotted
heretofore by this promising filly was
3^13. mad e last Sat^tf<^ay.

Fought With a Burglar.

Louisvilie, Ky., July 14.—In a duel
with a burglar Dr. O. R. Ileesor was
shot in the shoulder. During the fusil-

lode Dr. Tlee.<!or fired twice and the
burglar three times. One of the bul-

lets fired by the burglar was found Im-
bedded in the kitchen d(X>r.

After Interurban Routes.

Lexington, Ky., July 15.- A. B. Du-
pont and E. B. Caldwell, of Detroit,

Mich., accompanied by their attorney,

Charles Flower, are here looking over
the interurban railway franchises of
tTie Central KenlucTty Interurban Co..

with a view of purchasing its holdings.

=*= To Reorganize the Bank.

London, Ky.. July 15.—At a meeting
of the directors of -the: Citizens'. bank
it was decided to reorttanize the bank
and change the system from a state

to a national bank. Steps will be ta-

ken at onc^ to make the change— -. --

Leitchfield, KJr.. July 13.—Al D. Mo-

.

Clue, a Jeweler of this city, while ro'-'l
sFsting^ arrest, was shot and Killed^

McClure, it is claimed, was intozioat-

ed when Sheriff W. H. Coppage aad
City Marshal T. L.. Baird undertook to
arrest him. McClure cut Bfaerlg Cop-
page on the side of the head and neck.
Coppage and Baird both fired at him,
killing him instantly,

"""^
11 —

Can't Collect in Kentucky^
Louisville. Ky.,'July 15.—The writ of

George H. Alexander, revenue agettt,i

against the American Sewing M«chtiin::
Gor. tor $50,000 taxes, covering flvo

years, was dismissed by Judge.

Q

wjfr
ory. The court sustained the pleat Itf

the defendant that the company -is la*

corporated elsewhere and taxable only
in Springfield, O., the flrmli headQ^u^
ters.

Chief Hill Renominated.
Paris. Ky., July li^-fo^lnrthe demo

ciatic primary George M. HilLthe 1|>-

curabent chief of police, defoa^flifit Ofll-

cer J. C. Elgin by a majorttt of StbqOt^^

128 in a light vote of possibly 660. !%•
city ticket for mayor aiid counciUn^
having no oppposltlon. iwlled the fuil

vote. »

Kicked To Death By a Mule.

Henderson, Ky., .luiy 15.—Thornton,
the ten-year-old son of Circuit Clerk

Wynn G. Mosely, was killed by being
kicked by a mule. He was struck in

the head by both of the animal's feet,

producing almost instant death.

Kisses Save Crop.

Topeka, Kan.—In order to save her
father's crop of wheat from ruin by tha

rains which were threatening, pretty

Mabel Huston, the 18-year-old daugh-
ter of a Saline county farmer, distrib-

uted kisses and hugs as prizes among
'the harvest hands who did the most
work in the day. When night came the

wheat was out of danger from the raing

which shortly follower.

,_——Medical Society Meeting.=^
Frankfort, Ky., July 15.—The Ken-

tucky Midland Medical society met in

their 37th q«art.erly session at the Cap- ,
erate veteran,

ital hotel here. About 25 physicians,

members of the society, were in at-.

tendance.

Frank Mooney Exonerated.
Bowling Green. Ky., July 15.—An In-

quest over the remains of John Patter-

son, a notorious negro, who was stiot

ten days ago by Frank Mooney and
died of lockjaw, resulted in a verdict

exonerating Mr. Mooney. He is said

to have acted in self-defense.

After Lead and Zinc
FordsviUe, Ky., July 15.—The past

Tew weeks have witnessed ronslderable

activity in that section of Grayson
sounty supposed to abound in lead and
line, and it it continues there will be
Important developments In future.

A Land of Plenty.

Barbourville, Ky.. July 14.—Farmers
say that not for years has there beeoa

such a crop of oats in tl^s part of th»
state as this year. Kvery i^aaier

seenis to have an abundance. Cora Is

looking fine everywhere. The crop OP
small fruit is abundant this season %B
through the mountains.

= ~' The Guardsmen Lose..

Barbourville, Ky.. July I8.v-Tbe C«**i

ofjhe 3? members of CftiftBaay^^B,.^^.**,.

ond regiment, Kentucky state guards,

against the XoiilsvinS & TfaJshvIIIa

railroad for |10,000 damages;^eh waa
decided in favor of the defendant in

the Knox circuit court.

"-rdfiapt. EiuVferfi^ren Expires.

Harrodsburg, Ky^ July 18.—tJapt, p.
W, Lyen died ber& He >*aB a <^1!M*

fAd was in the O'

'

raid. He was a trustee of the lv-«

tucky confederate home, and well

known in the south.

Died In 4ail.

Covington. Ky., July 16.

Schneider, 46. who was ser^lnr

months' sentence In the city

abusing Ills tamlly. Is dead,

been drinking a great deal he^

srrest and had been aotln

lately. ,.-",; ,- -.

illnded By a TOrpede
London. Ky., July 15.—

A

this county, Fiorenoe «>«

year^ld girl, exploded

a railroad torped«i

found. She was horrtU

the sight. ^ both •



time to Mplenish

rm of the Boon« cir-

%iii.ii vAjuii Will b^in on Monday,
AoxQflt 14.

Wfe«n religion 'a only a tool you
*re sure to get hold of it by the
trros^ end.

There'i oo uae casting your bread
on the waters if you keep your
cake to yourself.

* » «

Boone county has certainly had
her share of trouble this month in
the way of accident and tragedy.

It has been thoroQghly demon-
strated this season that it is no
trouble for it to rain during wet
weather.

* « » :

A repotter for the Cincinnati En-
quirer was here two days last week,
working on the Richey-Smith-War-
ner trouble.

The public school per capita for

this year will be 83 00. This will

be good news for the teachers
-well as for the patrons.

as

The posters containing the prem-
ium list and advertising the Har-
veet Hom e, the date of which is I'

September l6tb, are being placed

in conspicuous places throughout
the county. The efficient and ac-

commodating secretary, Jerry J.

Tanner is giving the advertising of
the event his special attention.

The modern girl's education is

incomplete unlesa #he has learoed:

Toeew.
To cook.

To mend.
To be gentle.

To dress neatly.

To keep a secret.

To avoid idleness._„
To be self-reliant.

To darn stockings.

To respect old Age.

To make good bread.

To keep a house tidy.

To be above gossiping.

To make home happy.
To control her temper.
To take care of the sick.

To take care of the baby.
To sweep down cobwebs.

To read the very best books.

To take plenty of active exercise.

To keep clear of trashy literature.

To be light-hearted and fleet-foot-

ed.

When she has learned all this if

she does not grow a pair of wings
and fly away to a better land she

will make some lucky man a most
excellent wife. —;——
A dispatch from Cynthiana, Har-

rison county, this State, to last

Thursday's Daily Edquirer says:

Walter 'Scott , the Death Valleyi^ef^lgWta, the little 4ieroin»,
millionaire miner, who made the - - - - -

The irccond rate .aateur base
.ball teams throughout the country
-today rank g great deal higher thaiT

- tlitl the first class amateurs of jo

years ago" and further back. Ah
amatejir team that can play no bet-

ter ball than then)eijt teams of 25
years ago did, have hard times
finding a team that will fool away
its time with it.

Forced To Starve.

B. P. Leek, of Concord, Ky, says:

"For 20 years I suflered agonies,
with a sore on my upper lip, so
painful, sometimes, Hhat I could
not eat. Alter vainly trying every-
thing else, I cored it, with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve." It's great for

burns, cuts and wounds. At all

drug stores. Only 25c.
-— wm^^^mt-^^

The number of mail boxes on the
•rural route that goes out from Bur-

7, lington is increasing steadily. Per-

^e who live quite a distance from
Toads oVer which the route
es are having boj'es put up.

ifln^aeli^**^i& being operated at

loss—by the government, but
, I Sam ill abletg-psy tQr~any
tiucg hiiB people want.
— M '

!

Th« Eureka, Kans., Herald man
is tickled to death over his appre-
-oiative dljgeetive apparatus: "Lord
help thismillionaire! There is Rock-
efeller with no appetite: Morgan so

-listless he can't stay l6ng in one
i place; Gatn^e has long been a euf-

ferer, from dyspepsia, and the rest

of. 'em are dying with envy because
they are not as rich as the three of

'end. ,' Blessed be bacon and beans
Sudiiratlth;"with"the grace ol God.

' Afl & rule this season old mead-
ows Were not of much force, new
meadows, however, were generally

jioodj and at the close of the har-
est farmers will have plenty of

Jiay for their use and considerable
to sell; Surplus hay has been a
source of considerable revenue to

Boone county farmers for several
years, and after home demands are
met by the present crop, there will
y^t remain aome to be converted
mto bank accounts.

famous record-breaking run from
Los Angeles to Chicago, was born
in Boone County, this state, about
35 years ago, and when a baby in

arras was brought here by his par-

ents and lived in a house in this

city opposite the home of Mr. W.
S. Casou, a prominent lawyer,

ioung Scott lelt~rrere"3dt\veeu the

EVERYWHERE.
The copious rains, recently made

the farmers more than busy. Con-
sequently news is awful scarce, and
we will have to covor a large scope'

of territory to get enough items to
mak€four communioation present-

able.

^Weare sorry t.n hnar of the sfir^

ious illness of Esq. Moses Scott's

wife and son, of Rabbit^ Hash pre-

cinct.

We were inquiring about your
valuable Gasburg reporter, and
wondering what had become of him
when we were informed that he
is busily engaged trying to cross

the milkweed with the strawberry
plant so he can raise strawberries

and cream. Here is luck to you,.

Elijah.
'

We think the Fiscal Court is do-

ing the right thing i«j having a
bridge buut across Wilpougby near
James Roger's. If it will only keep
up the good work it will not be
long before we will have the coun-
ty iridged without any hardships
to the taxpayers.
No one deserves the sympathy of

the people more than C illy Weis-
iciile 'an niB great loss, nor does
anyone deserve the plaudits of the
people more than his little dauch

old

age "oflO and 14 years, and went to'

Texas. His"^n^er was a Boone
county lady, and died years ago be-

fore the boy left here, and his fath-

er is Colonel George A. Scott, a

prominent horseman of this county
who lives about four miles south-

east of this city. Walter left here

for Texas about 25 years ago, and
from there drifted to Chicago with
some horses sent to Bufialo Bill

from Texas, and there his riding

was so much noticed and praised

by the famous ranchman that he at

once hired young Scott at $60 per

month to go with him."

From the number of cigarette

stubs that are to be seen lying on
the street and in the gutters it is

quite evident that the anti-cigarette

law is not being enforced in Au-
rora.—Independent.

The threshing season has scarcely

begun in **~'ip locality because of

the frequent and copious rains, and

but eleven years old, has an
head. She heroically tried to save
her mother and little sister at the

risk of her own life, and yet so fear-

fully burnt she kept on tryir>g ^^'

til other help came. Surely her
name should be added to the list of

heroines such as Grace Darling,

Mollie Pitcher and otherp.

We heard, last week, one of
Paynter's henchmenZ-giving _Jiia

reasons for being for Paynter. He
said "there is Blackburn; when he
was Governor he pardoned half of

the convicts out of prison, and I

am against him for that reason."

He was for "Paynter jecause Payn-
ter is Circuit Judge of Franklin
county, and is making it hard for

the murderers of Goebel. So you
can see what kind of backing Payn-
ter has in this part of the State.

Our old friend, Joseph Riddell,

of Bellevue, says the only i^ay you
could keep some folks budily en-

gaged in Bellevue, would be to give
them the seven-year itcli" ar^^

leof thC"'

. A largemussel field in the river
not far above Bellevue is furnish-
ing employment for several per-
sons at good pay, It is said to be
about the richest field discovered
in the Ohio river, the depth of the

. bed of mussels being estimated at

,
leight feet Those engaged bring-
ing the bivalves to the surface are
•constaatly on the watch for valu-
able pearls several of which have
been reported found at beds along
the river. The mussel shells are
used tor making buttons.

« »

The Recorder respectfully re-

:jqueete persons not to hitch horses
'to the trees near to and immediate-
"!y in front of its oflSce doors and
windows, 6a the stench thus occas-

l}Jftned makes it ^Fery^unpleasant in
''*^^*ie oflaoe during hot weather. On

-*^»- days aM occasions when
is not shade elsewhere in

|%hicb to hitch honSes, the incon-
; ce here -oojooplained of will

bi overlooked, but at other times
it will be an acooamodition to the

,;EEcO]Ba)EE fbrofe if the above request
lis opnjpUe^ with. Peraons not em-

5|^rfts the j^e6"hiftTe" fflJ~ idea
ao#~unpleafiant It iaaaicee it lor the

3ien horses are hit<med to

at the «i40m^ «na of the

ASnrpriselPartr*

^pant fiurpiise oarty may be
' macn awj liver,

"» which'will re-

;3comfort, Tiz:
T»5^1fi. They

laedy, af-

i£i cure, for

r?'- •''n^tipa-

there is great danger of much of it

being damaged or possibly ruined.
—Pendletonian.

The Register is particularly at-

tracted by the liberal premiums of-

fered by the Boone County Agri-
cultural Association, No gambling
nor intoxicating liquors permitted
on the grounds, neither is there
any racing.—Lawrenceburg Regis-
ter.

Carroll county people are not in-

clined to "kick,^' but i^ does seem
that we sTiouIdDe given a fair deal
in the payment of the State rev-

enue, and aot "worked" because
we happen to be more enterprising

than some of the other counties in

the best Commonwealth of the best

nation on Earth. Big counties,

with plenty of wealth—which is

kept hidden in a sock or under the
floor—are allowed by the State
Board to get ofi with a light assess-

ment, while small counties, whose
people have no chance to "hide
their light under a bushel," pay
comparatively the greater propor-
tion of the State's revenue.—Car-
rollton News.

Tobacco never looked better in

Grant county than this year. The
acreage is larger than ever.—

A

young lady stepped into a drug
store the other day and asked how
to take a dose of caster oil without
tasting H. The proprietor fooled

around a little while, and then
asked her if she would like a glass

of lemonade. Of course she would.
Then he wanted to know if she
tasted caster^Qil. "Heavens, no!"
she exclaimed. "Did you put it in

the lemonade?" He told her he
had. "Oh Lordl I wanted it for

my mother," she groaned, as she
sprinted for home. The propri-
etor is still hiding out.—Williams-
town Courier.

waterbury watch, so when they are

not scratching they could be Wind-
ing their watch. We think he is

kinder hard on some of the boys of

Bellevue.

We heard a good one on our
voupg friend. Dr. Hopkins, of Rab-
bit Hash. He and Jerome Wilson

- went to Cincinnati, last week. They
stacked "boarded astreel car, and the hand-

FoUowing are the dates for hold-
ing Kentucky fairs this year:

Georgetown Elks' Fair, July 25,
4 days.

Madisonvi!le==^^iAug7l, S days.
Danville—Aug. 2, 3 days.
Harrodsburg—Aug. 8, 4 days.
Fern Creek—Aug. 15, 4 days.
ShepherdsviUe—Aug. 15,^ days.
Lawrenceburg—Aug. 15, 4 days.
Guthrie—Aug. 17, 3 days.
Shelbyville—Aug. 22, 4 days.
Springfield—Aug. 23, 4 days.
Nicholasville—Aug. 29, 3 days.
Bardstown—Aug. 30, 4. days.
Florence—Aug. 30, 4 days.

Elizabethtown—Sep. 5, 3 days.
Monticello—Sep. 5, 4 days.

Glasgow—Sep. 13, 4 days.

The Kentucky State Fair, Lex-
ington—September 18, six days.
Henderson—Sep. 26, 6 days.

Falmouth—Sep. 27, 4 days.

Owensboro—Oct. 10, 5 days.

As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring- of Clothing we are offering, the

. . following prices will prevail ..

nFor a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-clate

patterns Men's Suits.

tlR flfl
^^^ Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

117 ^0 Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's ^7 CO
*P-its ]l/.uU

Boys' and Children's O 110
Suits ....,A. ..^i,W

Trousers ipl.UU

Children's ftpp
Trousers gQu

Merctiant Tailoring
Favorable^prrces to our customers, to introduce what can

for^the money. —
:

'-——

—

Max HerbstA Co.
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

Lucian Rice, n^r. ~i
—-—.— Near Sixth Street.

S. Gaines,

A TTORJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice in all the courta, anu
prompt attention given collections.

Office—Over D. Bouae's Store.

4. C. CLORB, \V. W. DICRBHSOR
B. T. CLAYTON.

Clore, Diteon & Clayton,

UTTOJRJV^YS-at-LA W
Will practice in the State and U. 8-
Courts of Northern Ky., and Sonth-
wesleru Ohio, Cincinnati OfflceiJS.E._

Cor. 6tb & Vine ; Phone, Main ZOiD.

Mr. Dickeraou will sueud a portion of
of bis time at the Williametown office.

D. E. Castleman,
TTOEMEYATLAWy^
Burlington, Ky.

VNillpractice in the Courts of Bixiue
Kenton, Grant and tiollatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate AgenU

some Doctor had just taken a seat,

in fact had hardly got fairly down,
when a lady entered. He immed-
iately rose. "Don't rise, sir, I Hg
of you." "Heavens, madam!" tie
Doctor yelled, "I must, there's a
pin three inches long set up on
that seat." The passengers just
roared, but the Doctor was glad to

get away from that pin.

Wonder if that young man found
his money that he advertised in the
Enquirer, that he lost.

Heard a lady say that nothing
was so God-for-saken and forlorn
as an old bachelor.

There is the largest crop of black-
berries that we ever saw, but strange
to relate, we never saw bo many
snakes. One of our neighbors kill-

ed 18 spreading adders in one patch
last week. A person almost takes
his life in his hands when he goes
berrying this summer.
There is entirely too much gossip

going around. An exchange says
gossip has a voice like a fog horn.
It has caused more trouble than all

the bedbugs, ticks, fleas, coyotes,

grasshoppers, sore toes, sharks, cy-
clones, earthquakes, blizzdrds,

smallpox, yellow fever, gout and
indigestion than this ^eat United
States has known, or will know, or
when the universe shuts up snop
and begins the final invoice. Or in
other words, it has got war and
hell both backed up in the corner,
yelling for ice water.

Miss Susie Goldsmith, of Ham
Fat, La., is visiting friends in Flor-
ence.

George H. Overstate will start a
store in Florence before long.

Mrs. Jesemina Jenkins, nee
Gratheart, of Louisville, is the guest
of Ebenezer Dubbe, of Florence.

Miss Glorinia Rowey, of Aurora,
Ind., is visiting Miss Clarissa Hig-
gins, of Petersburg.
Theopolis Spiggins and Joshua

Howler have bought a new thresh-
ing machine.

Misses Clothilda Pauehaw, Jen-
nie How'Ier, Jerusha Hooker and
Drabella Snipkins, of Baltimore,
Md., are guests of Mrs. Adah Wil-
son, ofRabbit Hash.

R. E. BALSLY & CO.,

Salvage tWrecking Contractors
All kinds of New and Seeond-IIaiMl Building Material on hand."^

BUNDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds. STONE and IRON FRONTS.
Office and Yarda—Plum & Water Sts.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Prompt Attentioii Given to all Oirders.

g)»g>.»(P»Q»®»©»®»®»@<ita»Q»®<M»g(i®»(P»<B»(P*(B»(S*(B^(P»®»(P»®*®»»g)

For Best Prices Call or Write to

1HENR"5r^tnCK, Bebfon; Ky-

The Stewart Iron Works Company,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

JOSEPH HERRMAN,
—DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS^

?^r(Hits |'"^e:§et(ak)leg
BflaniEer, Kentuclcy.

Opp. Erlanger Deposit Bank.

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or
cash. Booue county trade solicited.

PLEASE CAXL AND GET MY PMCES.
Phone—bouth 1054 Y—Call 3.

"Always Reliable/'

W.N.HIND&jCO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310-13 \V. Firth Street,

Cincinnati* - Ohio.

For Mccormick

or Deering
BINDERS,
MOWERS,
RAKES, - ""T"—

^^.=JHAY TEDDERS,
SWEEP RAKES,
STACKERS^

CORN BINDERS.
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
EARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

5-tooth CULTIVATORS,
and GRINDERS,

Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky.,or

W. D. CROPPER, Burlington, Ky.
Phone 178, Boone Co. Line.

Orders earnestly solicited. Proniptnees
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Subscribe for the Recorder

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Rabbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.
Capable of being divided.

THOS. N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

a. 0. ffughes,

ATTOBJfEYATLAWr
Burlington, Kt.

Wlllpractloe In all the ooart». Prompt

attention given to all bualnew*

entrusted tonae.

JV. E.Jtiddell,

ATTORNEYATLJW7
Burlington, Ky.

Prompt Attention given to Uollectione

Will practice in all the courts..

farms-Bought, Sold or J£zclmuged
Money to Loau on Real Estate,
Notes bought, s^ A Negotiated. "

IS'All coiumuuicfitious addressed t«r

—

W. E. VEST.^uriington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated iSS6.^

Capital t80,l01»-
SurplUB and uudlvidtd piofits 80,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accountB of individuals-
and oorpoiatioQs. Collectious prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

ERUNCEB DEPOSIT BANK
(iHCOfc'POKATXD 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKV

Capital Stock paid in |50.00»
Surplus, I8.O0O'

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De^^
posit accounts sonciteo. —? ^ -

INSUREAT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY^
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
ceiving applications for insurance.

ItfeRATES ax e LO^VER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVA]|TA6£.
in keeping their property insured.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRUGaiST
at Rising Sun, Intl.,

Carries a t\x\\ line of

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VABNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

first-class Drug Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Kespeotfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

MY STOCK OF
. —NICE, FRESH—

is renewed every week.

I don't pretend to sell awav below
everybody else, but you will find

my prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

W. C. WEAVER,
Burlington, Ky.

Every Farmer In the "County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Hoey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smitn, Assessor, Burlington, ''

Executive Board—Ijegrand Oaines,.
J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEAIiEB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

WALTON, KY.
If you want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Dr. J. L. Mams,
DENTIST,

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. - KY.
—will be in office—

At Erlanoeb every Thursday.
At Union Ist Monday in each month.

3k.JT.M.TemlL
DENTIST,
"Walnut Street.

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA.

B. L, Rice. ,
— M. J..Crouch,

EICE & CKOUCH,
—~^ REAL ESTATE
And Note Brokers.

Farms Bought and<8old.

Notes Negotiated. Meney to Loan.

Offlce-UNION, KY.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER,
19 Cotington Avenne,

COVINQTON, KY.

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton oounty. Prices raasooAble. 'f/

/']
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RICHWOOD.
A society, under the name of Ken-

tuoky Worken. has beea ornnlzed by
the yoaiw faulles of the Kiehweod
obarcb. This society gsTe Rev. and
His. A- P. GreRory a farewell reception

ftt their i«ald«ooe on the evening of

Jaly 14th from 6 to 8 p. m. Befreah-
juents were served by tne young ladies.

Those who were present from a dis<

tanee were, Messrs. Lee, Crescent
Springs: Walton Bedlnger, Qeorgia:

Willie tmnoan, Burlington, Ky., and
Speooer Stevensoo, New York. Rev.
•od Mrs. Gregory will Isftve for their

new home at Columbia, Teon., in the
iMar fiitare.

""l^:^-^: - O
COMMISSARY.

July 22.—Leomer Louden spent last

} Sunday with hti brother, Jesse,
' . JSeUeVuei
.#> Mta^by^t^nnD, ofMlddte

visiting Lidlafii reliitives.

Cecil SnelllDg, of Rock Spring, has
for sale a boggy and barnees.

Elbert KcDy and wife, of Lonesome
Hollow, were shopping in Aurora last

Monday.
The Gieam of the BurllogtoQ ball

«lub in last Saturday's game was found
in the pitcher.

Mrs. Rebecca Louden spent last

Sunday wlth-Mra. LaiUm, Lacy near

jsottsjUoaifig.
^le Is do

near

Ira Ryle Is done putting ap hay. Ira

is a bustler and wben he lakea bold
tblDgs has to bum.
Fiave Louden was ctrCutattug amodg

relatives and friends Id and around
ScrapvUle, last Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Walton, Eugene Kelly
and wife spent last Sunday with Mra.
T. J. Walton, of CeoimiBsary.

Louis Merrick and wife, of Clore's

Ridge, were visiting James Beard and
-Wife, near Bellevue, last Sunday.
They do say tbat one of Bellevlew's

widowers will take unto himself an-
other rib in the very near future.

Miss Lizzie R<»ers and MlS3 Nannie
Goodridge were Sunday guests of Miss
Artie and Stella Ryle, of Commissaryr^
.Miss Louise West and Miss Julia

T^udeo were gueets of Mrs. Minnie
KeUy^4>fXoowem» Hollow, last Mob*
day. -

The Baptist minister and wife, of

Bellevue, were calling on sisters Mrs.
T.J. Walton and Mra. W. T. Ryle,

. VEBONA.
J. £. Ransom lahavlng his residence

reroofed and repainted.
Mra. Rebecca Florence Is visiting

relatives atElwood, Indiana.
George B. Johnson, of Sparta, was

with his family here last Sanday and
Monday.
Mlas Nannie Fling, of Fllngsvllle,

has been the gueetof friends here the
past week.
The trustees of the pobllc school are

having the house papered. A. C. Rob-
erts is doing the work.
Robert Myers, of Elwood, Indiana,

is spending a few days' vacation with
relatives and friends here.
3eott Myers bulled out the most of

the small grain in this neighborhood
last week, the yield being fairly good.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Houston, of near

Qardensville, spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Davla Houston, last Sunday,

inteh.Cotton and family of Jones*
vilie, were pleasant guests of his moth-
er, Mrs. Henry Cotton, last Saturday
and Sunday.
A. K. Jobnson, wife and two

youngest daughters, Nellie and Ma-
rion, of Walton, visited at J. M. Pow-
ers', last Sunday.
0^ K. Whitson Intends embarking

in ijie coal business right. He is hav-
ing a coal sbed built tbat will hold
several car loads of coal.

_:_ThelUUe-infaat x»f Mr. and Mrs.
Jaraea Houston, of Carthage, Ohio,
was brought here Sunday, and buried
in the family grave yard of Mr. Will

1^^

^uaa uracie, Nannie and Julia
Louden entertained with an Icecream
aociaJ, last Saturday night. A pleasant
" 'lUrWaa bad by aUpresent.

Master Willie Walton and sister,

-Mary, were callers at-Gcmmissary last

Wednesday, and in the evening called

on Master - Charlie and sister Sadie
Burres.

It is as natural to want things as it

Is to breathe, and judging from the ac-

tious of some of oat orocebolders in

Iiigh position, aa Dstund to atsal them
jas it is to eat.

Geo. Koons and daughter, Bessie,

Kve an entertainment at Ricbard
tnden's, Wednesday night, on the

graphaphone. Tbey have a aplendld
selection and give a good entertain-

ment.
Roljert Ferguson and Miss Isabelle

Selms, of New York City, were mar-
rtud last week.—MtKrlsaDeHeis beaut-
iful and accomplished, and possesses
in a large degree all the characterlstica

that makes a perfect lady, or as near
Eerfeotion aa is attained, and has a
est of friends here who join with us

in wishing her a prosperous and hap-
py life. »

That was quite a compliment Joe
Bidden gave some of the Belleviewites.
We don't believe be said fTnytbiog of

the kind. We believe Everywhere
used him as a club to whack them on
his own account, as be did us whep he
said, "I beard a lady say the most
forlorn and Godforsaken beingshe ev-

er saw was an old bachelor," He used
the lady as a club to bit us one. When
•we want to hit "Everywhere" we will

do it boldly and not go behind some-
one elae, especially a lady.

FLICKERTOWN.
The corn promises a good crop this

year.
Otto Rector was shopping In Aurora

last Saturday.
Tom Hensley and his best girl at-

tended the show at Bellevue, Saturday
night.
A good rain fell here Sunday at noon

which the early corn and tobacco
needed badly.

It wasM^iss Kittle Bark instead of
Mrs. Mattie Burk, who is visiting here
from Aurora. The writer was mlsln*
formed.

A*Mr. Lyster Smith and family, Ben
Hensley and family, and J. W. White
and wire dined with 0. A. -Finn and
family, Sunday.
Mr. A. Hilton Greenwood, of Avon-

dale, ClDolQDStl, visited MlsB Mae
Cutter, the past few days, who Is a
guest of Mrs, Otto Rector.
Ben Passons and Mlas Alice Deck,

were married last Wednesday at the
residence ofWm. Ryley, they returned
to the brides parents where a recep-
tion awaited them.
Mr. John Oeck and family. Waller

Campbell and wife, Olaborn Campbell
and family. Miss Aggie Soyder, and
Ben Passons and bride were Sunday
guests of A. Passons and-famiiy.
Through an error last week's Recor-

der announced that Miss Mae Cutter,
of Cincinnati, was the guest of Miss
Effle Hensley. Miss cutter la the
guest of'hei cousin, Mrs. Otto Rector,
on Ashby Fork.

Moors.
The remains of Ben Kennedy, who

met a sudden death while breaking on
the Big Four R. R., was brought here
from Illinois, last Sunday, and will be
buried at Lebanon today (Monday) at
11 o'cloak.
Theodore Kennedy and wife, of

Rosedale; Perry Masste and wife, of
Sherman, and Mrs. Susie Dwyer and
daughter, Miss Lacie, of Cincinnati,
were pleasant gnests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lafe Kennedy, last Saturday and Sun-
day.

PLEASANT VALLEY.
' Elbert Vaughn, of Dayton, visited
his father, Sunday.
Most everyone is through harvesting

and ready to thresh.
Mrs. Leslie Wingate spent last Fri-

day with Mrs. Susan Bartow.
Miss Ollie Brown, of Cincinnati, is

the guest of Mrs. William Star.
Mrs. H. L. Tanner entertained at

dinner last Friday, Mrs. George Bar-
low and daugbter^!^ Misses Edna and
-Maiy^

Instead of having services at Peters-
burg next Sunday and Sunday niglit,

we will have an all day meeting at
Woolper school house. Preaohiug at
10:30 a. m. and 3. p. m. Dinner on the
ground. Everybody Invited.

M. D. Early, Pastor.

Mrs, John Wingate entertained
with a birthday dinner last Thursday.
Among those present were Mrs. Noah
Clore, of Florence; Mrs. John Ryle, of
Florence; Mrs. J. B. Berkshire and
daughter. Miss Lucille, of Petersburg,
and Mrs. S. H. Marshall and 6theBi._

GOO
LIMABURG.

Lloyd E. Aylor has a good cow for
sale. Call on blm at Florence.
Mrs. Elizabeth Utz is the guest of

her brother, W. L. B. Rouse.
Nearly all the farmers around here

will finish puj^tlng up hay this week.
Cbas. Hood and wife, of Cincinnati,

were guests of J. W. Quigley and wife,
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly entertain-

ed a n'jmber of their relatives with a
dinne^, Sunday.
Miss Laura Maxwell, of Burlington,

is viaitlng her grandfather, Mr. Joe
Brown, near here.
Messrs. Hubert and Frank Rouse at-

tended the Odd-Fellows' meeting at
Big I3one, Saturday.
Mrs. M. E. Crigler and Mrs. J: D.

Aylor spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Nellie Garnett.

Obas. Anderson has taken the con-
tract for the stone work on William
Davis' new house, which he will build
this fall.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Kelly, of Wa-
terloo, and Frank Rouse and wife of
Hebron, were Sunday guests of Hub-
ert Rouse and wife.

Sterling Rouse had a very badly
swollen foce from the eflects of a bee
sting, last week. He has found sev-
eral swarms of k>ees this spring which
he has hived.

o o—I—-^ BULLITTSVILLE.
July 24.—C. E. and E. K. Stephens

are harvesting the largest crop of hay
in this neighborhood, about 300 tons.
The children of Irviu Balsley of Mis-

souri, are spending the summer with
relatives here.
Rev. Early returned, Saturday, from

Shelby county, where he assisted in a
protracted meeting last week. He says
the corn crop down there la fine, while
the tobacco crop la good but uneven.
W. B. Jones has a stalk of corn that

is putting out six shoots. He thinks
that by the time it Is thoroughly de-
veloped it will have an ear at every
joint and a sack of shelled corn in the
tassel.

Ben Passons and Miss Alice Deck,
of Fllckertown, were quietly married
by Rev. Edgar Ril^y at his home near
here, last Wednesday. May happi-
ness and prosperity be theirs through
life, is the wish of the writer. The
wendingof Chas. Beall, jr., and Miss
Minnie Daj, of FrancesviUe, was book-
ed for Sunday by Rev. Edgar D. Jones
at the residence of T. G. Willis, but
the bride to be was taken suddenly ill

and the wedding was postponed until
next Wednesday.

PRIVATE SALE.
About seventy-five (75) acres of land

on Rouse's branch in this (Boone)
county, belonging to the late L. C.
Norman, and being a part of the old
Norman home farm., For particulars
address Fayette Hewitt, Frankfort,
Ky. July l-8t.

OUNPOWDIR.
CbarleaJlylor is wnoog the sick.

There has been no thresbing;_done in

this neighborhood.
Jamea Tanner and famtip *-o

Saeeta at -George Barlow's. I»9t Sun-
ay.
John Crtsler is able to resume busi-

ness again after au illness of several

months.
B.A. Rouse and wife and Chester

Uts broke bread with the writer, last

Sunday.
J. W. Rouse and wife entertained

several of their friends at dinner, last

Sunday.
Tbelnfantsonof John Blanker was

seriously sick last week, but is im-
proving slowhr.

Mrs. E, O. Rouse, who was on the
sick list several days last week, is

somewhat improved.
John L. Rouse and son in-law, Mr.

Perry, of Milan, Indiana, passed
through our burg last Saturday.
The showers of last week delayed

the hay harvest somewhat, and there

is considerable bay to be harvested
yet. -

^lisTJohalBoaUief, of Newport, fs

visiting her father, John Bentham
and other relatives, fn this neighbor-
hood.
We have the ijeet prospect for a corn

crop that we have had for several

years, and If it continues seasonable

the crop will be a record breaker.

A protracted meeting will begin at

Hopeful, on the first Sunday night in

August. The services will be conduct-
ed by Paster Slater. Everybody ig in-

vited to atteud"and^ participate i& 4.he

services.- ^, ^ •

(BOO
-=-rz^— GASBURG. - —::

July 22—A lively crowd Sundayed
at Split Rock.
The bumper blackberry crop is being

rapidly exhausted.
Mrs. Henry Terrill is able to take

buggy rides occaHlonally.
'*

Miss Blanche Early, of Home City,

'Ohio, is visiting relatives here.

A Mr. Rice from Cochran, Indiana,
was buying hogs here the first of the
week.
Wheat threshing is over for this

season. The yield was not as good as
anticipated.
The market in Aurora has, so far,

been ^ery good for fruit and all kinds
of vegetables. - ~

The little grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Terrill is visltinic them. He re-

sides in Illinois, near Vincennes, Ind.
'The extreme hot weather made the

melon vines get a move on them.
There will likely he a better crop of
melons than usual.
Bernard Berkshire has 6 acres of ex-

tra fine tobacco growing on your re^
porter's lond. It iti <«fiid to be the best
4Q^tbl84i«ighborhood.— '

UNION.
W. P. Corbln was taken suddenly 111

Monday.
T. J. Borkett was very sick for sev-

eral days last week.
Frank Rouse, of Burlington^ spent

Friday with friends here.
Miss Virginia Conner entertained a

number of her relatives, Sunday.
Mrs. Harriet Taliaferro is very much

Improved after several days illness.

Mrs. Dora Bannister entertained P.
T. Fall, wife and daughter, Thursday.
Mr. Linden Severall of Cincinnati,

spent last Monday with his cousin,
Miss Eva Smith.
Mrs. John Taylor, of Beaver Lick,

spent Saturday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A.Ulz.
Mrs. J. S. Asbury and daughter, of

Mason county, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Norman.
Mra. Sallie Adams, of Big Bone, was

the gueet of Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, sev-

eral days last week.
Mrs. G. V. Rouse left, Saturday for a

two weeks visit with her sons, Will
and Douglas, in Chicago.
R. D. Hedges and wife, and Mrs.

Mary Hedges and daughter, spent Son-
day with Mrs. Marshall Hedges.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Afterkirk and

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Ciarkson spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Elizabeth Ciarkson.
Misses Jeanette and Ruth Huey were

pleasant guests of Misses Bara and Ra-
chal Conner, Saturday and Sunday.
Wanted—Any person having a Shet-

land pony to sell can find a purchaser
by addressing Henry Smith, Gunpow-
der, Ky.
wm vPotndexter, of Cyjithiana, and

Edgar Huey, of Stanford, are spending
their vacation with their grandparents,
J. W . Kennedy and wife.

Owing to ah engagement in a series

of meeting, Rev. Wilson will hold his

regurlar service at the Baptist church
on the 5th Saturday and Sunday.
Mlas Louise Bristow entertained the

fotlowiuK to dinner, Sunday : Misaes

Sophia Friedman, Hattie and Minnie
Rouse, and Messrs. Wallace and Rich-
ard Rouse and Frank Smith.
Following is the lineup of the teama

tbat played ball here last Saturday:
Beile»iew—A. Uook, 1; W. Flick, 1;

O. Flick, r; Conner, 3; Gordon, p; C.
Sandford, c; E. Saudford, s; McUarty,
2; A. Smitn, m.
Y. M. A. A.—Trester, s; Burkholder,

c; Peters, I; Downey, p; Franks, 2;

Watts, 3; Reese, 1; Jokers, m; Rice, r.

Bellevlew 00010020 1—4
Y. M. A. A. 8 2 0—10
Hits—Off Gordon, 6; off Downey, 7.

Struck out by Gordon, 8; by Downey,
7. Three base bits—Smith and Downey.
Two base hits—Conner.
These same teama play at Aurora ice

pond next Saturday, July 29.——_ o o
LLEY^W.

IDLEWILD.
July 24.—Joshua Masters was kicked

by a horse and so disabled tbat he
could not attend to business, last week-
Mrs. Courtney Walton dined several

of her friends, fast Wednesday.
Thomas Delpb visiteti bis brother

Asa in Petersburg, last Sunday.
Miss Maggie Bullock, of Hebron, is

the guest of Mrs. George Kreylich,tbis

weeik.
Thomas Whitaker and wife visited

with Big Bone relatives, Saturday and
Sunday.
The old saying, "more rain more

reet : lazy men love the best," to being
verified.

O. W. Gaines and Elijah Howard at-

tended the funeral of J. J. Lillard, last

Saturday.
Mrs. R. C. Gaines entertained, last

Fridav, in honor of Miss Lizzie Grad-
dy, of Lexington

O o O

WALTON.
Miss Lula Venable is the pleasant

gueat of her sister. Mm. Wm. Houston.
Miss Lula Jonee, of Covington, is

the pleasant guest of friends and rel-

atives here.
Mr Rouse and family, of Richwood,

were the week's gueat of Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Foasett.
Mrs. Shelbum was the pleasant

guest ot her son-in-law, Rev. D. T.
Buck, last week.
Mr. Ourtia Jones, of New Liberty,

spent last Monday with Rev. D. T.
Buck and family^
Miss Georgia Stephens, of Atwood,

has returned home after a pleasant
visit to Miss Katie Bentz.
Miss Mary Rector and Mr. and Mrs.

Brown, of Cincinnati, were gueats of

Mr. Tillman and family, recently.
Dr. B. K. Menefee and daughters,

Cecil and Gladys Wilson, spent last

Wednesday night with his father,
Mr. 8. G. Menefee .

The pr6rraoCed~meeting aTtbe Bap-
tlst church, conducted by Rev. Dan-
iels, of Covington, closed Saturday
with ten additions.

- MIDWAY.
John Allen is sporting a new rubber

tire buggy.
Hughes Johnson made a business

trip to the city, last Friday.
Bacon, beans and blackberry cobbler

are the popular menu In the rural dis-

trict at present
Alias Lula Parsons and Mlas J^re,

of Cincinnati, are spending the week
here with relatives.

Quite a number from here attended
the supper given at the I. O. O. F.
Hall, at Big Bone, Saturday nl^ht.

Dallas Grigsby, formerfy of this

county, but recently of Texas, has
gone to Europe in search of health.
Mrs. Tiny Hume returned home,

Saturday, from Metoalf, Illinois, after
spending a couple of montbK there
with her sister, Mrs. Omer Wilson.
Miss Pearl Hughes, of Hume, HI., is

spending several days with her moth
er and sisters, having made the trip in
an automobile, recently, with her
brother, George, and his two daugh-
t«cs.

The Golden Link Society met, last

Saturday night, at the home of Mrs.
T. J. Hughes and organized with 23

members, electing Mlsa Lucy Hearne
prealdent. The purpose of this society
will be Missionary and will have -sev-

eral social attractions. They meet at
the Chapel next Saturday night for

choir practice with Prof. JLlmburg as
instructor.

BentHer Oonble*

**I knew no one, for four <weeks,
when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney trouble," writes' Mrs. Annie
Hunter, of Pittsburg, Pa., "and when
I got better, although I had one of the
best doctors I could get, I was bent
dquble, and had to rest my hands on
my knees when I walked. From this

double affliction I was rescued by
Electric Bitters, which restored my
health and strength, and now I can
walk as straight as ever. They are
simply wonderful." Guaranteed to

cure stomach, liver and kidney dis-

orders; at all drug stores, price 50c.

We are having an abundance of rain.

A crowd from here picniced at Split
Rock, Sunday.
Ten of our citizens te employed at

the mussel camp. -

Sam Pope and wife, of Waterloo,
spent Sunday -with E. E. Kelly.
We are glad to report little Sophia

Welsickleas very much improved.
The Pauline brought a lot of young

people to view our city, Saturday.
Atty. Ome Rogers, of Erlanger, vis-

ited hia father, Saturday and Sunday.
Napolean Sneliing and wife, of Law-

renceourg, Ind., visited relatives here,

last Sunday.
W. W. Grant has cleaned up his ar-

senal and is now prepared to defend his

chicken roost to the last notch.
C. G. Riddell and Dr. Hopkins, of

Rabbit Hash, paased through here, Sat-

urday evening, behind *he Doctor's
new stepper, B. & O.
Al Rogers la exercising himself and

his fast pacing horse, a great deal this

week. Al expects to make something
fast of the animal.
Pepper Smith, the Bellevlew tobacco

merchant, and your news gatherer were
in Cincinnati, Wednesday of last week.
Pepper has finished prizing his pur-
chase of tobacco—177,000 pounds.
A lady fell ofl the Bonanza, just above

here, Sunday, and was drowned. Two
male passengers jumped into the water
and made heroic efforts to rescue her
but failed. Her body has not been re-

covered.
Many of our friends are asking us to

run for Mayor of our town. We have
always felt that we should live on al-

most nothing, wear any old clothes

tossed at us and remain strictly in the
background. If we ever change our
mind the public will hear of it.

O o O
PT. PLEASANT.

Mrs. Geo. Bradford has been on the
sick list.

Mrs. James Harvey Walton, who
has been quite sick is improving.
Miss Carolyn Dougherty, of West

Elkton, Ohio, is visiting Lucy Russell.

Miss Elsie Robinson, of Ludlow, is

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Flor-
inda I^binson.
Miss Mary and Luella Latta, of Lud-

low, will spend this week with Mr, W.
E. Walton's fi*mily.

The young ladies of the Pt. Pleasant
church expect to have an ice cream so-

cial the 5th of August. The details

will be given next week.
Mrs. Permelia Anderson, who baa

been visiting her brothers, Messrs. J.

W. and D. W. Riggs, has gone to Er-
langer to visit William Riggs and fam-
ily.

Miss Clementine Walton starts for

San Francisco, July 31st. She expects
to spend the wlntet-with. her aunt.
Miss Clemen tine Tupman, in Portland,
Oregon.

_ _^

Harmony Lodge' I. 0, O. F., at Big
Bone Springs, had about the moat de-
lightful meeting in ita history last Sat-
urday. Members of the order were
present from far and near, and every*
one euioyed the accaslon.

« ! I .

The Pt. Thomas ball team is expect-
ed to meet the Booues on the Burling-
ton park, again next Saturdey after-

noon, while the Grays are arranging
to battle with the Hebron team at He-
bron.

Mrs. V. W. Gaines, of LaZ',.,w. is

visiting her relatives here. One of her
children is quite sick.

Several of our farmers are hauUog
their wheat to Petersburg, and selling

it at 82 cents a bushel.
A calf t)€longlng to Jim Brown broke

Its neck a few days ano. Geo. Pfalz-

graf was called as surgeon.
The members of 8and Run were dis-

appointed in Rev. Utz not being able

to preach for them last Sunday-
Miss Boden, of Marshall, Missouri,

niece of Mrs. Keeler Stephens, Is here

to teach the Bullittsburg achooi.

Mrs. Chester Davis, of Ludlow, and
Misa India Davis, of Cincinnati, are

spending the week with Mrs. James T.

Gainea. -

z - - ^ '^SZj^^ET
The rain here Sund&y was preceded

by a wind tb&t carried clouds of dust
to a great altitude, while shocks of

wheat and atAetL9~Gt hay suffered con-

siderably. .

Mrs. Owen Gaines has returned from
Union, where she visited Mrs. Elizi-

beth Huey, whom she reports recover-
ing from the Injuries resulting from her
recent accident in Covington.
We were surprised when we heard

of Edwin Gaines' marriage. His wife
was Miss Mary Caldwell, of Dayton, O
The beat wishes of Edwin's many old

friends in this county are with them.
Mrs. James T. Grant and Mra-'Graves

went to Eirnest Grant's,near the mouth
of Woolper, Sunday, to meet Dr. Ed-
ward Grant and wife, of Louisville,

who will take Anna Holman home
with them.
Mr. John Stephens and daughter.

Miss Lizzie, have returned from Mis-

souri. Hia great improvement physic-

ally, indicates that he found and bath-

ed in the-'fountain of perpetual youth,"
while he waa in the West.
Benjamin Passons and Miss Alice

Deck, of Fllckertown, were united in

marriage by Rav. Elgar Riley at his

home near Bullittsville, one afteruoon
4agt^w€ek. They were^eoompanied b5?~

two couples of their irlends.

Rev. Early and wife are invited to

RABBIT HASH.
Sheep trade is still lively.

Mr. McSwayne's little daughter has
tvphoid fever.
Robt. Brady, jr., has returned from

his visit to Walton.
Wallace Stephens had a valuable

horse to die, last week.
Tom Kent's father is staying with

him. Mr. Kent, Sr., is a centenarian.
Lewis Clore has hia last year's crop

of tobacco, which he will prize at Belle-

vue.
J. H. Walton had a horse badly cat

on a "bartiorous" wire one night last

week
H. b. Brady put several hogsheada

of tobacco on the Cincinnati market,
last week.
There will be a basket meeting at the

East Bend M. E. Church, Saturday,
August 12th.

f Mrs. Adah Wilson spent Saturday
and Sunday ^Itii rei»^.:zz in Riring

Sun, IndianJa.

We hear that Robt. Allen bad a fine

young stallion to fall in a well and
break its nectc. — —
Frank Scott, son of Esq. Mos«»<

Scott, baa tj^pboHHeveraBd^itmot mt
well at this writing.

C. G. Riddell bought a mule from
Truman Riggs to use in bis huckster
wagon. Price unknown.
Rev. Maddox, of Big Bone, will

preach at the East Bend Baptist

church Thursday night. July 27.

vVheat is still in the shock in Elast

are
spend today' In Cincinnati with Robert
Baker and wife, of Austin. Texas, who
is a large railroad contractor. Mrs.
Baker will come home with her sister,

Ars. Early, for a week's visit. When
she returns home she will take Nellie

with her.
Shaw & Brothers, of Lawreoceburg,

were here last week hunting the fam-
ily of Warner, son of George Scott, a
native of Harrison county, and who
baa many relatives in Boone. He is

reported to have made a million dol-

lars mining in the Weat, and haa a fast

record for extravagances
Bernard Gaines, Miami '07, returned

last week, from New York, having been
sent there as a delegate to attend the
aixty-aixtb annual convention of the
BetaTheta Pi fraternity. He repre-

sented Alpha Chapter. The fraternity

was founded at Miami University in

1839, being one of the oldest Greek
letter fraternities in the United States.

A large congrcKation heard an elo-

quent aermoa by Rev. Edgar D. Jones,
of Cleveland, Ohio, at the Bullittaville

Cbrlatian church, last Sunday. Among
those from a distance present, were
Dr. Carlton Crialer, of New York City

;

Attorney Joel C. Clore, of Cincinnati

:

a Miss Tupman, of Kenton county.and
Sheriff Allpbin and wife, of Burling-
ton. The rain that came up about the
conclusion of the services interfered
greatly with the people getting home.

It is Supt. N. S. Walton's request
that there be no Sunday school next
Sunday at Bullittsburg, la order to
give all an opportunity to attend the
allday services at Petersburg, conduct-
ed by our pastor and Rev. C. W. Dan-
iel, of Covington.—[Rev. Early tele-

phoned the Rbcx)RDBR, yesterday to

announce that the services will be held
at Woolper school house, next Sunday,
instead of at Petersburg, the announce-
ment of which appears in another col-

umn.—KD.l
—2— I »> III-

BenJ. Belden, who recently sold his

fiour mill at Petersburg, writes froih

Xenia, to have his Rkcordkr changed
to Xenia, Ohio, R. R, No. 3, being de-
sirous of continuing his acquaintance
with the good people of old Boone.
Mr. Belden desires to thank the people
of Boone county for their numerous
kindnesses and liberal patronage dur-
ing his reeldency among them. Espe-
cially do he and his family desire t»
express to the donors of the handsome
present their appreciation of the same,
and assure them that they will always
be held in kindest remembrance.

Bend, oontiaued rains wetting it suf-

ficiently to prevent threshing or put-

ting in barns.
Mrs. Ida Loudeu-felt and broke h>^

small bone of the aprhar coFumn, last

Thursday. She will have to lie In bed
several weeks.

Jaraoes A. Hastings^ son-tn-lawv
Henry McKay, of Willow Grove, West

"

V^a., haa been here several days com-
l)ining businesH with pleasure.

O o o
ERLANGER.'

July 25—Thos Edwards is very sick

at bis home on Lexington pike.

J. J. Tanner, of Richwooa, was visit-

ing friends here, Saturday.
Miss May Finoell is visiting her sis-

ter, Misa Ida Finnell, in Georgetown.
John Piatt is at home for a visit witt»

his parents, Mr. and Mra. Chas. Piatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stater are gaeata
of relatives here and will remain two
weeks.
Warner Sayera has returned to Lex-

ington, after a brief visit with his pa-

rents, Mr. Eugene Sayers and wife.

Miss Prudence Spears has returned
home from a pleasant visit with her
cousin. Miss Lnura Thompson, in Geor-
getown.
The marriage of Hiss Katie Koner-

dlng and Mr. J. L. Pickett, of Cincin-
nati, was a surprise to their many
Jrienda at thia place.

Mia* Ella Hilker has returned to her
home inCovington accompanied by her
aunts, the Misaea Hilker, whose pleas-

ant guests she has been for three weeks.

that
oujt©

con-
how-

The Diamond Core.

The latest news from Paris, is,

they have discovered a diiiiuona
for consumption. If you fear
sumption or pneumonia, it will,

ever, be beat for yoa to take that great
remedy mentioned by W. T. McGee,
of Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a cough for

fourteen years. Nothing helped me,
until I took Dr, King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which gave instant relief.'' Unequal-
led quick cure, for Throat and Lung
Troubles. At all drug stores, price 50c
and $1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle

free.

Special to the Recorder :

Politics holds Kenton county In its

grasp, and until the close of the polls

at the primary election on the after-

noon of August 5th, very little else

will betalked of, thought of, or dream-
ed of in the great county of Kenton.
The election now in the incubator is

to be one in which there is to be har-
mony, even if that harmony is to be ob-
tained at the cost of a few bloody noe-

es. inslaarmony with a big H in th6r~
county now, and all the factions inthft J

Democratic party are swimming in the
same pond without muddying the wa-
ter any to speak of. In fact everything
la just lovely and each candidate feels

certain that in the count of the votes
cosi un the 5th day of A ugust he will get
all that is coming to him. There La to

be no "ahenanaging" business this time,
so say the powers tbat be. Now, if this

declaration is carried out in good faith,

Kenton county will turn in an old
time Democratic majority next No-
vember ; bnt, on the other hand, if

any of the methods that have been in-

dulged in not so very far back in the
past are worked on after the close of
the polls at the primary, woe be nnto
the candidate or caudidatea in whose
behalf the thievery is perpetrated.

The race that overshadows all others
In this part of the county is that for

justice of the peace, two of our promi-
nent citizens, ex- Esquire T. Jen Chil-

dress and A. S. Cates, being the candi-

dates. Jeff (when we write it Jeff ev-
erybody knows who Is meant) has been
at the crib once in times past, and Is

very anxious to don tne ermine once
more,and he has a long array of friends

who are rooting for him with all their

might, and are handling bis exceHent
record when in ofllee in a mbat sucoesa-

ful manner and are claiming that Jeff

win win hands down. Al, everybody
knows Al, says Jeff and his friends

are talking through their hats when
they are claiming his nomination. Al
and bis frienda,aud he has lots of them,
are sanguine that he will be Erlanger'a
next member of the fiscal court. The
race between Al and Jeff is a very pret-

ty one, and the betting on them is ev-

en money with takers hard to find.

The race is about this way : When
Jeff stays up later at night than Al
does, he has a lead of a few votes in

the morning, and vice versa.

Esq. Duraiu, the incumbent, will be
the RepubHoan candidate at the No-
vember election, and he says be it Jeff

or Al, he will make it warm for him

—

in fact will make him wish he had.
never eutared-politics.

For Sale—Fresh cow. Apply to

ra Wilhoit, Florence, Ky.
Ez-

Leave your timepieroes at Clutter*

buck Bros.' for repairs.

Born, yesterday, to Wm. Wilson and
wife, Burlington, a bouncing boy baby^

When in Lawrenceburg go to R. W..
Clark for a good shave or a hair-out.

Boone county la bidding for a bumpi-
er corn crop this year.

The wheat on the hill land in this.

county is yielding better than that in.

the river bottoms.

,/«•
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Th^ number of persons convicted in

Prussian courts last year for lese maj-

«Bte was 164. against 198 in 1903.

The railway companies of EJngland

and Wales employ between them 312.-

4~0 men. The Scottish and Irish com-

fmntes employ 40,000 men bet'»een

them.

Pithy and Pointed ParagrAphs

of Recent Interesting

Happenings.

The Chicago public library uses a i'O-

fcorse-power gasoline wagon to dellveT

books from the central department to

the many branches in the city and sub-

iirbs.

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

To prove that Its telegrams are gen-

uine, a Paris newspaper will in future

expose in its windows duplicates of

•very message received for the whole

of the day after their publication.

A certain London hotel used a bush-

el of potatoes a year for penwipers on

the tables In the writing rooms. It is

claimed that a potato wiper is the

best preservative that can be ob-_

tained for the pen.

A German scientific paper describes

a new registering rain gauge, in

iwhich each drop falls on a balanced

arm, which dips under it, closes an

electric circuit and registers the fall.

The number of drops in half a minute

Indicates the intensity of the shower

and eBHSt=i^jt=i)imJiauirftwa froPL

iUiem.
'

r"'""^^"'

The death has occurred at Dunmore

school touse, StTrllngshlre, of- Robert

Liyingston, who had a number of most

remarkable escapes during the Indian

mutiny. On one occasion a cannon ball

grazed his left temple, leaving only

a burned scar, and on another, while

enjoying a hard-earned breakfast, a

piece of bacon was shot off his fork

yrhen halfway to his mouth.

' According to a British board of

trade return, just Issued, the sugar

consumed by the working classes in

Germany costs BVa cents per pound.

In Austria-Hungary T^A cents, in Bel-

gium 7 cents, in France 7 cents, in

Holland SV^ cents and in Russia 5^^

cents. Sugar Is cheaper In Denmark,

where It Is 6 cents per pound, as com-

pared with BVa cents In Great Britain.

Dr. Yung Wing, of Hartford, Ct.,

was the first Oriental who was ever

graduated from an American college.

He took his degree at Yale In the class

of 1854. 4a- 1876 he was the Cnlnese

minister to the United States. Dr.

Yung Wing Is in his 76th year, but is

Ktill in good health, and his intellect-

uality is as bright aa in his younger

days. He has a host of friends in

Washington.

The Doingi of the Government Of-

flclali—Crimes and Caeualtlea

and Other Notes of Gen-

•ral Interest.

No advices, either from this country

or from abroad, have reached Presi-

dent Roosevelt which would warrant

a pessimistic view of the result of the

forthcoming peace conference. On the

contrary, it can bez '1 '.liat fe\ich ad-

vices as the president has received In-

dicates that a sincere effort on the

part of the representatives of belllg-

ent-natloBS will be made to reconcile

TBeirdnreretfceff and uegotlat-e a treaty

of peace that will be permanent

An officer who has returned from

Fort Arthur reports that the extent of

damage to the sunken Russian ships

was slighter than was anticipated and

nearly all the vessels can be floated.

Baron Komura, the Japanese peace

envoy, and suite have left Seattle for

New York city. They travel In private

and" wlirmake all hastenoTBelf^des^

tlnatlon.

It Is officlall}: announced that 461

Russians on the Island of Sakhalien,

which the Japanese troops recently

seized, have surrendered. Fifteen offi-

cers are included.

President Roosevelt and Elihu Root,

who assumed formally his new duties

as secretary of state, were in confer

ence at Sagamore Hill. Among the

many questions considered by them

none Is fraught with deeper signifi-

cance and Importance to the United

States than is that relating to an iden-

tical note which the foreign office, of

China, within a day or two, has sent

to the powers neutral in the fan east-

ern contest between Russia and Japan.

The resignation of John Hyde, sta-

tistician and chief of the bureau of

statistics of the department of agricul-

ture, was handed to Secretary Wilson

and promptly accepted. Willett N.

Hays, the assistant secretary of agri-

culture, has been placed In charge 'of

the bureau temporarily and will con-

tinue.to act pending the investigation

Wm. Lyman. 19, Wtfl almost bumeti/

ronieirh in Jefferson park, Chicago; by

a party of men, supposeii to be tramps,

that set Are to the grass upon which

he was asleep, and also set &re to his

clothing.

Capt."Tni"Myers, of Pern, Ind., con-

sul to St. Johns, New Brunswick, has

tendered his resignation to take effect

August 31. He will retura to Peru.

There will be a legislative Inveatiga-

*ion of the life Insurance business as

carried on In New York state, both by

New York state corporations and by

those of other states doing business

within that state. This investigation

will be made by a special joint com-

mittee wltn ample powers, of which

the chairman will be Senator Arm-

strong, of Rochester, rep.

The Chicago teamsters' strike that

has so greatly disturbed business con-

ditions in that city for the last 105

days, was officially declared off by the

members of the Teamsters' Joint Coun-

cil. The men have been ordered to

seek their old positions and it Is esti-

mated that less than one-half of them

will be re-employed. The strikers have

made a complete surrender and will

apply-for work as individuals. ^

Extensive preparations are being

made for the reception of Secretary

Taft and party In ToRio. Besides Offi-

At Cheybogan, Mich., Is the largest

sawdust pile in the world, and stran-

gers often walk out to gaze with as-

tonishment at its proportions. It Is a

veritable hUl, 1,080 feet long, 875 wide,

8,625 in circumference, ranges from 20

_to BO feet in height^^ud covers 12

"acres of grouM: It Is theT -acculHTiTa-

tion of one lumber company since

1877. EJarly in its history the com-

pany tried to bum the pile, but the

outside only would bum, the flames re-

fusing to penetrate the closely packed

Interior,

According to a writer, the American

Rhodes scholars at Oxford present an

Interesting contrast to their English

fellow-students. As to their relative

scholarship, he found the Englishmen

to be the much better Informed of the

two, though on fewer subjects. They

were much more thorough classicists,

much better read In all literatures and

In the newspapers. The American

students had pursued more subjects,

science especially, but, as a rule, had

not gone deep enough Into anything to

get a firm hold on it

—

Denver will claim the distinction of

owning the biggest American flar in

the world. It will be used for the G.

A. R. encampment. It will be 115 f?et

long and 55 feet deep. The union fi^d

will be 28 by 35 feet and the stripes

will be 4 feet 2 Inches wide. The

stars will be 2 feet high, and in its

making 1,450 yards of bunting are to

be used. The flag's weight of 450

pounds prevents it being swung from

a pole or hung from a cable between

buildings, so it has been arranged to

spread it across the front of a ale-

atory building on Sixteenth street.

It isdifficult to get access to the gov-

ernment's historical documents and

papers in Washington, and they who

<lo get access to them are always ac-

companied, as they make their con-
'

aultatlons, by a guide." H. Clay Evans

said recently that a big percentage of

the government's, documents have

been robbed of their signatures. The
signatures,' if of value, have been cut

out by thieves. Hundreds of the sig-

natures of Washington, Hamilton,

Burr, Lincoln, Jefferson, etc., have

been stolen from government docu-

ments.

For a number of years the question

of the probable duration of the avail-

able coal supplies In Great Britain has

been seriously discussed, and the mat-

ter has been referred to a royal com-

mission for Investigation and report.

Taking 4,000 feet as the practical

working depth limit, the investlgaters

ftad that the proved coal fields of

Oraat Britain still contain about 100,-

000,000.000 tons at coal, of which about

JIO p«r oeot. is in seam^ of two feet

and upward. The average an

output at the present time U

280.000,000 tooa

of the cotton scandal and until a com
petent statistician is found.

The Norwegians are preparing for

war.

An apparently well organized move-

ment was started by the cotton manu-

facturers of Great Britain to encour-

age the growth of cotton in the Brit-

ish possessions and countries other

than the United Sttes.

Senate* William E. Clark is stead-

ily recovering from the operation. It

was learned that the first dressing of

the brain woitfid made found the heal

Tng process nlc

At Wabasha, Minn., six persons were

burned to death In a fire which de-

stroyed the depot hotel.

The Arctic steamer Roosevelt, bound

from New York for northern waters,

via North Sydney, C. B., called at Bar

Harbor, Me., and after Commander
Peary had bade farewell to Morris K.

Jesup, of New York, she continued her

voyage.

Three of the four furnaces of the

Carnegie Steel Co. at Newcastle, Pa.,

have resumed after a month's Idleness.

At Chicago, E}sther Macken, a young

woman who acted as housekeeper for

her father, who Is 70 years old, threw

carbolic acid in her father's eyes, to-

tally blinding him.

A secret meeting of the executive

3ommlttee of "The League of Leagues"

was held In St. Petersburg, at which

irrangements were perfected for a gen-"

eral strike of the professional classes

July 22.

Harold Weekes, the one-time famous
football player, of Columbia college,

became a member of the New York
etock exchange. The price paid for his

leat was $80,000.

John F. Stevens, the newly appoint-

ed chief engineer of the Panama ca-

nal, sailed for Panama on the steam-

ship Mexico. Chairman Shouts, of the

sanal commission, accompanied Mr.

3tevens. Mr. Stevens will assume con-

trol of operations Immediately on aj-

rlvlng at the Isthmus.

After being closeted together for 46^

hours and taking 42 ballots. In which

the vote was ten for conviction aud

two for acquittal, In the land fraud

cases, the jury in the case of

Congressman Williamson, Messrs.

Van Gessner and Biggs, reported to

Judge DeHaven in the United 8fetes

:ourt at Portland, Ore., that it couM
aot agree and was discharged.

The Panama canal commission re-

lelved a cablegram from Gov. Magoon
reporting that Joseph A. Corrigan, an

American employe . at Panama, has

been stricken with yellow fever.

Amanda F. Stlchtfenoth, of Cincin-

nati, filed in the United ' States circuit

court in Chicago a bill asking that a

receiver be appointed for the Central

Stock and Grain Co. of Chicago, the

Central Grain and Stock exchange of

Hammond, Ind., and^ ISe" Hammond
Realty Co. of Hammond, Ind.

Near Des Moines, la., a terrific ex-

plosion took place at the West River-

side Coal mine. Six miners were
killed. The dead men bad gone into

the powder house to secure their dally

supply of dynamite to be used in the

nine when the structure was struck

»v lightning.

cial receptions Imperial and otherwise,

the bankers and othef Influential as-

sociations and BocleUes are holding

meeti^gs and appointing reception

committees.

The City National bank, of Kansas

City. Mo„ failed to open its doors.

The bank held paper of C. J. Devlin,

of Topeka, to the amount of upwards

of $100,000, and the failure is the dl-

t result of the closing of the First

National bank of TopekaTof which

Mr. Devlin was the principal stock-

holder.

Two German scientists announce the

discovery of a new anaesthetic haying

all the virtues of cpcalne without the

latter's secondary 111 effects. The new

substance is called allypine. It dead-

ens pain by local application.

The controller of the treasury ren-

dered a decision of Interest to the ru-

ral free delivery service. Under It the

postmaster general is allowed to set

aside sufficient funds for the painting

of rural letter boxes.

During the Zalamlk a bomb was ex-

ploded In the courtyard of the Mosque,

Constantinople, close to the sultan.

His majesty was not Injured, but sev-

eral members of his suite were killed

or injured. Several arrests haVe been

made.

Inga Hanson, the former Salvation

army girl, convicted of perjury In con-

nection with a suit for personal dam-

ages against the Chicago city railway,

will have to go to prison for aa indefi-

nite-term

More that 1.000,000 -acres of the

ITnltah reservation, in Nortliweatera

Utah, are to be subject to the location

of the i^hlte man on and after August

28. By proclamation -ot the president

under authority ot congress, registra-

ttoB for right to iocate la, a rotatJQP. _

to be determined by lot will begin at

Vernal, Prove and Price. Utah, and

Grand Junction, Col.

The shah of Persia contemplates a

visit to the United States. He made
a statement to this effect in the courrt

of a conversation with Senor Bebas-

tian B. De Meer, the Mexican minia

ter to Paris, France.

Considerable surprise was created in

Washington by the announcement
from Oyster Bay that President Roose
velt intends to call an extra session

of congress on November 11. The

news was unexpected because it wai

thought the president had given up

the Idea before he left Washington for

Oyster Bay a month ago.

The engagement of Miss Corlnne

Blackburn, daughter of United States

Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky, to

Mr. W. H. Gals, of New York city, has

been ann<rinu><i>l.

The name of Joseph L. Brlstow, for-

mer fourth assistant postmaster gen-

eral. Is being mentioned in connection

with the office of public itTlnter.
"-

The civil service commission will

hold an examination at Cincinnati on

August 6 to flU the vacancy in the po

sltlon of stenographer and typewriter

(female) at |600 per annum, in the

office of the secretary of the board of

examiners for the civil service district

at Cincinnati.

Representatives of the Japanese gov-

ernment have just bought $110,000

worth of he>aca ot -a-stock-^ farm-at

East Ayrbra, N. "T There are M
horses In the deal, and all win be

shipped to Jajan for breeding, '

Official announcement has been made
that the dreaded yellow fever exists

In New Orleans, and that six persons

have died of the malady. Seven other

cases, which as yet have not proved

fatal, are officially reported.

A report from Junior, W. Va., states

that the coal tipple and severs' other

buildings there belonging to the Davis

Coal and Coke Co., have burned at a
loss of $30,000.

Ann Young, aged 105 years. Is dead

at the home ol her son, near Mem-
phis, Tenn. She was the mother of 26

children, most of whom are living.

Gen. Nogl has 80 battalions. Gen.

Oku 60, Gen. Nodzu 36, Gen. Kurokl

160, Gen. Kammamura 90 and Gen.

Hazegawa 120, the battalions averag-

ing a thousand men, which makes the

liumerlcal strength of the Japanese

550,000 bayonets, with 2,000 field and

mountain guns and about 100 slego

guns. _

The Cunard line s teamship Carpa

A BtER EXPLHl

Terrible Disaster Aboard the

^Gunboir Fennington.

Fifty-Nine KMIed, 60 Injured and 16

Men Are Mlsslno—Forty-Seven

of the Dead Were Buried

Nsar San Diego, Cat.

Ban Diego, Cal. July W.--One of the

boilers on the United States gunboat

Bennington exploded in the harboi

here with terrible resulta

The Bennington at the time of the

accident was lying in the stream Just

off the commercial wharf at the foot

of H street. The warship had receiv-

ed orders from the aayy department

at Washington to salPfor Port Har-

ford where she was to meet the moni-

tor Wyoming and convoy the vessel

to Mare Island navy yard. Steam was
up and everjrthing was in readiness for

sailing when suddenly and without any

warning wliatever the starboard for-

ward boiler exploded with a deafening

roar- The explosion was terriftt?.

At the tima of the Accident

Let Your Gfoeer
Bring Your Breakfast

—A Uttle fruit—a jar of cream—

and Egg-O-See.

Worry not abont cooks or cooking

—we've done aU that for you-for

Egg-O-See Is ftaksd whols
wheat—cooked exactly right.

Strong in ita aweet sifflpHcity.

Pure in its natural flavor of perfect

fiaksd whols wheat- Egg-O-

See is nature's food.

An Egg-O-See breakfast makes

your dinner and supper taate better.

Back to Natttra—Eat Egg-O-

See. Don't worry about meals,

their cooks—or their cooking—Eat

Egg-O-See—for nothing else by any

other name i« the same—or nearly

as good—and try It now—for your

grocer sella Egg-O-See.

The Prix^e or

Ouality of—

Jimmy Britt is still the lightweight

champion of the world. He was award-

ed the decision over "Kid" Sullivan in

a 20-round contest in whica Britt was

the br'ght aad shining star.

The Insurance Investigation to be

undertaken by a legislative committee

in New York state will not conflict

with the attorney general's action

against the tmstees and officers of th'.'

Equitable Life Assurance society.

Quarantine against New Orleans was

jMt 0:1and "'jarantlne Inspectors were

I
placed on rM anuth-bound trains leav-

ing Mobile, Ala., for New Orleans, ow
ing to yellow fever in the latter city.

Twenty-four true bills against 14 In-

dividuals were returned by the grand

jury wWch has been investigating al-

leged "grafting" at Milwaukee. This

was the -third batch of indictments

handed down since the jury went Into

session June 20, the grand total thus

far numbering 129.

An Investigation made of the list of

paid subscribers to the book entitled

Fads and Fancies, which Town Topics,

New York. Is preparing to publish, re-

vealed 10 names of prominent people

all over the country. On this list ap-

pears the name of Mayor Julius

Fleischmann, of Cincinnati. The price

of the book Is $1,500.

Judge Noah W. Sheever, of Ann Ar-

bor. Mich., who has been prominent In

the affairs of the national prohibition

party, died suddenly at his home from

apoplexy. He was 65 years of age.

The American yacht Manchester, the

challenger fo<^ the Seawanhaka cup, de-

feated 4he Alexandra, the Canadian

defender. In the second race of the

oeries at Dorval, Que.

John Strait, a farmer of Hart's Run,

near Cameron, W. Va.. Is under arrest

at Wheeling charged with attempting

to kill his daughter Jessie. She was

struck by a etone and then i^et live

times. '

.\ , ,

~ r ^

W. J. Parker, a mining engineer of

Cleveland. O., was struck dead by

lightning &t^ Whitney^ 30 miles from

Salisburg, N. Y. TflB Iiorse also was

killed.
-—.:.^_

B. O. Bishop shot and killed Otordon

thla brought In 16,160 crates of Span-

ish onions—the first big cargo of this

vegetable for the year. Shippers look

for record-ljreaklng imports of the

onion durinsp the next six weeks.

Frederick EL Carlton, fo^rmerly of

Cincinnati, whose adventurps are said

to extend across the country and Into

Europe, twice Indicted for grand lar-

ceny within a month at New York,

and suspected of having murdered at

least two wives for Insurance money.
Is reported to have a wife living at

Montgomery, Ala.

WlTiiam

mander Luclen Young and Surgeon F.

Peck were on shore. The two officers,

aa soon aa they learned of the disas-

ter, hurried to the water front where

Commander Young Immediately took

charge.

On board the Bennington were nr». I

sented terrible scenes. The force of

the explosion had torn a great hole in

the starboard side of the ship and the

vessel was already coBamenclng-to list

A section of "the upper 3^eck was car-

rted away from stem to stern. Blood

and wreckage was distributed over the

entire ship, the after cabin and the

vicinity of the ship adjacent to the

exploded boiler resembling a charnel-

house. Over it all hung the great

cloud of white smoke, which drifted

slowly toward the Coronado shore.

The shock of the explosion penetrat-

ed every section of the ship, blood and

ashes being found as far as the stem

of the cftptaJn's cabin. Portions of the

upper deck were carried away and

great damage was done in all sections.

Most of the dead and injured were

taken ashore, where the undertakers

and physicians were assembled, the

former taking charge of the dead and

the latter to minister to the needs ol

the living.

The bodies of many of the men ta

ken from the wrecked Interior of the

ship were mutilated almost beyond

recognition. The faces of many were

covered with blood and ashes.

The boiler whlclj eyplode^ It Is said,

was regarded as unsafe. Commander

Young sfaTecTThari

turn trip from HoD-*lttlu the steam

has never

'

been changed

It yon can find grocer who does not sell

BG(z>0-8BB, send ur hi* name and ten centn,

mentiojiinB this periodical, and we will send

v^'

'
lu'a fulT-iiced package prepaid. Address,

- - y.tU.
In Pacific Coast and Rocky Monntviii
HE EGG-O-SBB CO., Qulncy, tU3., Qui

and R
territory, the priceU UwulB ; twu pauJuneg
totS «lit«. ^^

or XEBICAI. FRACTICX.

By means of the leprolln serum, a

temporary cure has been effected In a

number of cases under the care of the

mission of lepers in India, and the

patients are kept In special observa-

tion wards.

Inasmuch as a soldier wounded in_

"battle sometimes lacks the strengtli

to call out for help, Dr. Matignon, a

French doctor in "the Japanese Red
Cross service, has Invented a whistle

which, with a very sllglil exertion,

gives a loud sound.

The purification of the water sup-

ply of Chicago and thejmprovement of

the drainage system of that city have

cut the mortality from typhoid fever

dowrT to about one-third of the death

list from that disease when the popu-

lation was little more than half as

great as it is now.

According to Dr. T. L. Macdonald,

Reddbck at Luzerne, Ala. Both were

prominent merchants. Bishop's wife

was the cause of the shooting.

The last vestige of Hyde control

over the destlAles of the BquiUble

Life Assurance society, so far as the

books of the company show, disap-

peared when Chairman Paul Morton

stopped payinent of the $2B,000 annual

pension to the widow of Henry B.

Hyde.

The troop Stable. at Fort Washaklne,

16 miles from Lander, Wyo., has been

destroyed by fire. Fifty horses belong-

ing to troops of the United States cav-

alry were burned. -\i'},'

"

A mob battered ddWBthe door«ofthe

county jail and lynched flam Creen, a

16-year hegro boy, who attempted a

criminal assault at New Bruneels,

Tex., on a 4-year-old giri.

Charged with receiving gold ore,

knowing it to have been stolen, six

assayers of the Cripple Creek district

have been placed un^er heavy bonds.

It is alleged the assayers cleared |80,-

1 000 in six njontbju

S. Withers, of WafteHeld,

N. Y., who led the orchestra of Ford's

theater, Washington, the night of

April 14, 1865, when President Lin-

coln waa shot, is dead at his home in

that place at the age of 70.

Boats from the United States pro-

tected cruiser Minneapfolls and the

supply ship Caesar raced in the regat-

ta at Valencia, Spain. The latter'* cut-

ter won against several starters, gain-

ing a prize of $30.

Mary O'Donnell and Nettle O'Nell.

of Louisville, Ky., were arrested at El-

gin, 111. The girls were clad In men's

clothes and had beaten their way there

from Chicago.

Brakeman James Murphy was cre-

mated in an oil exp'.oslon following the

derailment of a Rock Island fast

freight at Unlonvllle, la. The con-

ductor and fireman were perhaps fa-

tally hurt.

Veterans of the civil war, Sons ot

Veterans, members, of the Women's
Relief Corps and other patriotic so-

cieties paid honor to the late Gen. W.
W. Blackmar, >whose funeral was held

In Boston.

The newspaper and job printing

plant of the Arkansas Democrat, at

Little Rock. Ark., was destroyed by

fire. The loss Is total and will be

about $125,000, with an Insurance of

about $90,000.

With a >roar . that was heard five

miles a cyclone struck the norther!i

rInrdfRacrrie county, Wisconsin, kill-

ing two men and damaging property

and crops $100,000.

The city of Montgomery, Ala.,

through Acting Mayor Mclntyre, is-

sued an official proclamation of quar-

antine against New Orleans and other

Infected sections on account of yellow

fever.

John C. Eckleston, 38, of Phlladel-

i:hlB,~waH~aTrested shortly after mid-

night at the white house, wher'j he

was caught climbing over a high iron

fence. He said he was anxious to see

the president.

Chairman Paul Morton, of the Equit-

able Life Assurance society, summar-

ily removed as controller T. D. Jordan

and appointed in his stead William A.

Day, assistant attorney general of the

United States.

Against the advice of members of

foreign legations at Seoul, Korea, has

decided to send two representatives to

Washington to attempt to secure a

hearing before the p^ace plenipoten-

tiaries.

Rev. Father Guslck, active adminis-

trator tt the diocese of Sherbrooke;

and four young men were drowned In

iMkM Aarlnwr. aaar fibachrooka. OatK

pressure was kept reduced in that par-

ticular one.

When the explosion occurred the

englnee. was lu^pectlng the J>o<V»ra.a-i

a preliminary to the vessel's leaving

port, and he was not seriously Injured.

San Diego, Cal., July 24.-They bur

led the Bennington's dead Sunday—

47 of them, m a common grave. On

the crest of the promontory of Loma,

high above the shimmering water ol

San Diego bay on the one side and

•within sound of the booming surf ol

the Pacific on the other, they were

laid to rest In the peaceful little mili-

tary burying ground. Without the

crash of drum or the sound of brass,

without pomp or parade, yet with aim-

- , pie Impressiveness, all honor was paid

the nation's dead.

They have honored dead to keep

them company, the brave boys of the

Bennington. All about them lie those

who died in the nation's service In

more trying times. Gravestones yel-

low with age bear the names of men

who died at Monterey in the Mexicau

war; others who gave Tip their lives

In the conquest Of California and who

followed Commodore Stockton at Old

San Pasquel. These are their ntelgh-

bors In death.

Army and navy paid tributes no

less sincere than the simple grief ol

the representatives of peace, who

made the long journey around or

across the great bay. From Ft. Rose-

cans came the 115th company, coast

heavy artillery, from the city of Saa

Diego, the naval reserves; from the

Universal Brotherhoods home on Pont

Loma, a company of khaki clad repre-

sentatives and from the government

ship Fortune a dozen of their sailors.

But the most Impresslvd body ol

mourners were the 52 jsaen from the

battered Bennington. . ._^-

Besldes these there were^undredH

of civilians who, unthoughtful of the

fatiguing journey from the city,

brought their offeringa of llowerp Jto

lay upon the grave*. ^ "^
T- c

A careful compilation of casufLitlea

was made by a press representative

and Is as follows: Burled in military

cemetery at Ft. Rosecrans, 47; dead

BOW in morgue, 10, avTaltlng shipment

to relatives; dead in fire room of Ben-

nington still unrecovered. 2. Total

dead, 59. Injured at various hospliaU,

.60._ Missing, 16. 0rand total, 125. 2
Among the wounded are: A. J.

Worthen, Dayton, O.; Brown Telley,

Fllckweller, Ind.; L. A. Grles, Sylva-

nla, O., and W. J. Weller, Cleveland, O.

life, combined with gorging, explains

the frequency of Brlght's disease in

nigh official circles at Washington. He
Bays that overeating is the germ ot

nephritis. Mental activity and physi-

cal quiescence aid In its piroduction and

carking care and worry are also causa-

tive factors. Brlght's disease is

prone to attack the Intellectual and

the anxious. Alcohol, 4ie thinks, la

not as i>otent a cause as is generally

believed.

A rubber film glove has been de-

Tlsed for surgeons. The gloves are

*put^n^ By Immersing the Baaas In a"

veak solution of gutta percha in ben-

aine or acetone. The purpose of the

film l8 to seal the surfaces of the hands

with an Insoluble, Impervious and

practically Imperceptible pellicle, which

win not admit blood, pus or secretions.

Such a protective mealure for sur-

geons Is said to be preferable to work-

ing with rubber gloves, inasmuch as

the sense ot touch or pllabi)ity of the

akin 16 not imnaired in any way

CHANGED HUSBAND.

Wife Hade' Wise Change In Food.

Refute To Sell American Qoodt.

Shanghai, July 22,—The boycott ol

'American goods is now working, but it

has been agreed that the completion of

all running contracts for supplies will

be allowed. Meanwhile all the Chi-

liese shops refuse to sell American

goods. Including Standard. oil.

Special Seaalon of Conoreat.

Lincoln, Neb., JUly 2^—Senator E
J. Burkett has received a letter from

Secretary Loeb in which It was stated

H is the president's intention to call a

special session of congress on Novem-

ber 11.

Change of diet is the only^ way to

really cure stomach and bowef trouble.

A woman says:

"My husband had dyspepsia when

we were married and had suffered

from it for several years. It was al-

most imposBlble to find an/thlng he.

could eat witliout bad results,

"I thought this was largely due to

the use of coffee and persuaded him

to discontinue it. He did so, and be-

gan to drink Postum Food Coffee. The

change did him good from the begin-

ning, his digestion improved; he suf-

fered much less from *hls nervousness,

and when he added Grape-Nuts food

to his diet he was soon entirely cured.

"My friend, Mrs. '-, of Vlcks-

burg (my former home), had become a

nervous wreck also from' dyspepsia.

Medicines had no effect, neither did

travel help her. On my last visit

honie, some months ago, I persuaded

her to use Qrape-Nuts food. She was

in despair, and consented. She stuck

to it until it restored her health so

completely that she is now the most

enthusiastic friend of Grape-Nuts that

I ever knew.- She eats It with cream

or dry. Juat as it comes from the pack-

agg^^keepg it~in her room and eats it

whenever she feels like it.

"I began eating Grape-Nuts food,

myself, when my baby was two

months old, and I don't know what I

•houi4 have done without it. My ap-

petite was gone, I was weak and nerv-

ous and afforded but very little nour-

ishment for the child. The Grape-

Nuts food, of which 1 soon grew very

fond, speedily set all this right again,

and the baby grew healthful, rosy and

beautiful as a mother could wish. He
is two years old now and eats Grape-

Nuts food himself. I wish every tired

young mother knew of the good that

Grape Nuta would do her."

Names glTcn by Poatum Co., Battla

Creek. Mich.

There's a reason.

f'
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LEFT BIG ESTATE
TO HER LOVER

Hoyt Forgot Her
Family When Marking

Her Will

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF THE COURTS

The Woman HoLd Been a Poor Girl But Be.

came the Wife of Two Millionaires^ Both
of Whom Treated Her Handsomely
When Divorces Were Granted.

fumerlea. He betam* lafatuated with

tier beautX and, clandegfinely, thzy ir«r«

much together. Yoang Hoyt soon woa
from dtettheimer'the atfecttonfl of the

wife upon whoiB he had iaTlehecLae^

mU'^fi Vffjlh. Scao'lal fo'lowed the

result of their love ^or each otber. and
It ended in Stettbeimer securtog a dl-

vorce, hw ae ttltm - npop bte divo

wife a tlch alimony. In New York, on

COL. OANIEbsS. LAMONT.

Secretary of War During President
' Cleveland^ AdmlnTatrailcn 0i<Mt"^

.«K

'»''mn, O.—Because he was the Ipver

of Mrs. Charlotte Hoyt. the weaimi and

~»baS3dnerl wlie of Reuben Vt. Hoyt, of

New York city, a millionaire manufac-

turer of perfumee. Judge J. F. BattP,-*

lawyer of this clty,~By the verdict of

the jury in the Hoyt will case. Just de-

cided In the coui'ts here, has come Into

the possession of an estate valued at

1200,000. Except as th-s affianced hus-

band, Judtso Bunn was In no wise related

to Mrs. Hoyt, whose death occurred two

years ligo at her beautiful suburban

\

by all the luxuries, that wealth could

bring. Her home, "TlKr„x«pie8," was
palatial in ail its equipments, one of tfae

most valuable suburban residences in

"Ttffln . and she fatd a retlnueof servants

o"db her bidding; Tgr^wTTfi T,n~Mr
wealth she failed to get into society in

Tiffin because of her dissipated habits.

Her death was due to alcoholism.

The maiden name of Mrs. Hoyt was
X^harlotte Guss. Her father was a poor

tenant farmer living near this city.

With him she resided until she was 16

November 30, 1891. she was.mafTleu to

Hoyt. His wedding gift was the title

in fee simple to a large part of his land-

ed estate of millions.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt lived together for

eight years, but a blight came upon
their he^r'lQess, and disgrace to him,

when his wife's love for Intoxicating

liquors and drugs became so strong that

it made her a slave to them. He then

left her and sued for divorce, alleging.

Infidelity. In the parting he settled on
her a mansion home In New York and
stocks, bonds and money, her posses-

sions at that time, it is said, being over

1200,000.

In the fall of 1901, abandoned by her

husband, Mrs. Hoyt came to Tiffin and
purchased the Maples, worth |50,000,

for her home, in the most aristocratic

suburban part of the city. On it she
placed mapy improvements and g>>,th-

ered around her many servants. Her
stables contained a |2,000 team of

horses. One of herjaanlas was her Jove.
for oAte and dogs.—

S

he had many of

Poughkeep'Je, N. Y.^ July 24.—Col.

Daniel Soott L*«niont. secret, ry of war

during the administration of Preai-

- -dgBt^-^ev^iand^ aceond adniin l . .tra-

tion, died suddenly at his home at

Mllibrock, Duchpss county. H^rt fail-

ure was* the eafise of (Teath. Col. and

Mrs. Lamont were out driving in thfl

afternoon and Col. Lamont appeared

to be enjoying the best of health. Aft-

er dinner he complained of feeling i!l

and Dr. Stewart, of New York, who is

a guest at Uie house. Immediately

went to his aW. The physician diag-

nosed the case as an attack of heart

failure and In spite of heroic treat-

ment Mr. Lamont passed away within

half an hour. At his deathbed wero

Mrs. Lamont and two daughters,

Frances and Bessie. Several guests

NEWS ITEMS

MULE RELEASED HIM.

How Adolph Wilaon Was Taken Out

of a Railway Wreck.

Nicholasville, Ky.. July 20.—Adolph

Wilson, who was in the railroad wreck

at Mt. Vernon, Ind.. last Friday, and

w£<8 seriously injured, has arrived

home. He attributes Ihfc saving of uls

life to the action of a mule. He said:

•'When I came to my senses a huge

timber was laying across my back,

which I could not move. In glancing

around, looking for help, I discovered a

mule standing within a few feet of

RARE PREVCFTCC OF UriND.

The Lineman Cut tha Klactrle Wlrm
and Savad HIa LIfa.

, 1
' where I was ninioned, looking at me as

at the Lamont home were also present
, ^^^[^V.^^J/ie^deV assistance. Soon

them, on* Qf the witnesses in the con
tested will case saying: "There was a
cat up every tree on the premises." Her
dogs were allowed to eat at the table

with her, and If any of them got sick,

a regularly licensed physician was sum-
moned to attend it. In one instance she

summoned a specialist from New York
to attend to a favorite poodle. The dog
died and the doctor got a $500 fee and
IpiexpenBesr Tt Wfl8 burled in thBlrarlal

when the end came.

Daniel Scott Lamont was born at

Cortlandvllle, N. Y., February 9, 1851.

He began life In Journalism and from

1885 to 1889 was private secretarjfc.to

President Cleveland, by whom he wad

appointed secretary of war March 6,

1893. Mr. Lamont was vlce^j)resldent

of the Northern Pacific railway and

a director and triialee Tn~~maBy-Xiti^-

roads and financial corporations. Ha
leaves a widow and two daughters.

JONES EXPEDITION ENDED.

let at The Maples a"nd~fhe grave was
ever kept green

Body of the Revolutionary Hero Land-

ed at AnnapoViX/^ " ~. ^

Annapolis, Md., July 24.—The John

Paul Jpnes expedition, commanded by

Rr. Adm. Sigsb^e. eom pleted it s mis-

slon with the landing of tho body of

the distinguished dead. The eight

H
lionio, "The Maples." In this city,

'give him hor fortune, she disihherited

her sister, Mrs. Eva E. Hill, and her

stepbrothers, Frank and Rufus Guss,

and other relatives.

The case was one of the most inter-

esting will contests ever lri«>d In the

«ourts of northern Ohio. Its hearing

occupied over three weel<s. Engaged in

it were ovor a dozen lawyers, some of

years" of age. "Thedesire I

thing of the world prompted her to

leave home, and she engaged in teach-

ing in Michigan, finally drifting to Chi-

cago, where she entered a wealthy Jew-

ish family as governess. Her beauty

attracted the attention of her employ-

er's partner, Morris C. Stetthelmer,

who, as a jeweler, was wealthy, and In

January of 1887, when she was 19 years

Guss, she had a slight acquaintance

with Judge Bunn, then a young lawyer,

now 60 years of age and a widower. This

acquaintance led her to employ him as

her legal adviser in the management
of her affairs and the divorce proceed-

ings with her husband, yet pending in

the courts. Their renewed acquaintance

ralpidly ripened into love, and IBey were

engaged to be married as soon as tha

divorce from her husband, Reuben M.
Hoyt, was granted in the courts. They
were constantly together, and. with her,

he took several trips from Tiffin to New
York to attend to her property affairs,

and, as her affianced^ husband, she

turned over to him much of her personal

property, consisting "of stocks, bonds,

etc., and also made a will bequeathing

him almost her entire estate, only small

legacies being left to her sister, Mrs.

Hill, and her atepbrothers, Frank and
Rufus Guss. '

During the winter of 190S Mrs. Hoyt
was taken seriously ill with pneumonia

the mule turned its heels toward me
and began to kick. The first kick

struck the timber a glancing lick: the

second hit it full, and Just grazed my
ear. which now shows the mark, as you

can see, -""^ '''rr"'what moved the tim-

berr Tb*^ third kick raised it aufflcient-

ly for me to slide from under, and as I

arosfr from the ground and started to.

malie "my way to a"tftTm house ther

mule followed, evidently satisfied with

the good work accomplished."

FRANCHISE TAX.

Louisville, Ky.. July 22.—^R*re pr«a-

ence of mind saved John Siegel. a line-

man, in the employ of- the New Al-

bany Electric Light Co., from •lectr»-

cution. Siegel. with three other work-
men, was engaged at E!ast Fonrth
street and Cmbertson avenue, when h»
climbed a pole and became oatanclod
in a live wire. With smoke and sparks
issuing from his clothing, and the flesh

frying on his hand, he seized a hatchet
from his belt and cut the wire, thus
breaking the current. Siegel was oeer-

ly prostrated, but maintained his hold
until comrades assisted him to the
ground.

A RECORD RAINFALL.

Boats Had To Be Used To Cross the

Streets at NIehielasvills.

~^Mch6^asTlTier~Ky:, "Jnly"2t.^:Thff.

Board of Valuation and Assessments

Makes Valuations.

Frankfort, Ky., July 20.—The Ken-

tucky state board of valiiatlnn and. aS;

sessment placed Valuation for fran-

—la ber gtrthood days, as Catherine - -ahlPS, of . the squadron^Jouj .cruisej^s

and four battleships, rested all day

Sunday in the anchorage off the naval

academy, lying in double column. The

day was without ceremony with the

exception of the exchange of calls be

tween Adm. Sands, superintendent of

the naval academy, and Adms. Sigs-

bee and Davis and Capt. Cervais, of

the French crui»*r Jurien E)e la &ra-

vlere. On the "half- nieck" of the

Brooklyn, In a spacious compartment

at the entrance to the cabin of Adm.
Sigsbee, laid the remains of John Paul

Jones. They are contained in a cas-

ket of lead, enclosed in another of

wood of handsome design, and draped

with colors. Constant guard was kept

by an armed Jackie. Adm. Sigsoee

regards his mission as eminently suc-

cessful and satisfactory. His squad-

chise tax purposes onTBe Cumberlani

Pipe Line Co., of New York, and the

Pullman Co;; -of-ehtcagor

—

It flicJ

valuation of the total capital .<rf the

first named company at ^857,435. and

the value of its franchise for purposes

of taxation at |404,837. A valuation

of J300,000 was placed on the total cap-

ital of the Pullman Co., and $290,000

Is the value of its franchise. The total

valuation of the Louisville Bridge Co..

a Kentucky corpoTatlon, was fixed at

11,750,000 and the value of its fran-

chise at $302,000.

GIANT GRAPEVINE.

heaviest rainstorm In the history of

Jessamine county occurred, and seri-

ous loss of property Is reported. Tlie

rainfall continued for five hours, and
the streets of Nicholasville were under
water, and in many Instances the fire

department was called out to assist

families in moving from their h(Mnes

to escape the fiood.

"jUTKHXr rEHi-iNQ. :

John Fay Is in Jail For Shooting

. JJsiileU FassetL.

Its Main Trunk Is More Than a Foot

in Diameter.

Elizabethtown, Hy.. July 21.—Har-

din county has perhaps the most won-

,, derful grapevine in Kentucky. It Is

ron has steamed nearly 7.000 mllea ^j ^^^ j^^^ Seeding variety, and grows
without delay on account of accident

or mishap to machinery.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., July 22.—John
Fay, of tirts^ city, shot and killed Lieu-

tell Fassett here. Fassett was shot in

the stomach, the ball going entirely

through the body. Fay was arrested

and placed in Jail. Fassett is 28 year*
old and a native of Bath oonnty. Pay
Miied a man here a few years ago and
has been in considerable troubre.

WITH A WINCHESTER.

Bleavent Lay 8hot"ai«r Ktlt*d Sevier

on Kettle Creek.

TO HOLD A CONFERENCE.

s.

and her death soon followed. Imme-
diately after Judge Bunn had the will

probated, the sister and the stepbFOib-.^

ers brought proceedings to have It set

aside, alleging undue Infiuence and. the

mental Inability of the testatrix to make
a will. Many important depositions

were^to be taken in different parts of

the country, and for this and other rea-

sons the trial of the case did not take

place until last June. The verdict of

the jury was rehdered about the middle

of July.

The reasons of Mrs. Hoyt, as shown
the evidence, fot jicactlcally disin-

heriting her sister and stepbrothers and
' other relatives were that until she came
Into possession of her wealth they had
not been on friendly terms. In g.rl-

hood. the sister, Mrs. Hill, and the

brothers had opposed her in a love

match. This led to a bitter estrange-

ment, and the angered girl left home.

When wealth came to her, however, Mrs.

Hoyt's bitterness of the years before

lessened and she often remembered

them with expensive gifts and iargesums

of money, but blood relationship with

her was not stronger than the love for

her lover, and she left him almost her

entire estate.

Since the death of Mrs. Hoyt Judge

Bunn has made "The Maples" his home.

It Is but one of the handsome pieces of

property of which he becomes the pos-

sessor. As legatee he also owns a brown
stone mansion on Eighty-eighth street.

New York, worth $50,000, a residence at

Yonkers, N. Y.. valued at $60,000 and
property elsewnere. He Is of the mould
to care for and^^en^hy his added wealth.

He has been a great traveler and is cul-

tured. He has been twice through Eu-

rope. All of his life since boyhood has

been spent at Tiffin. He is a good law-

yer with a good practice, and, while not

wealthy before, has always been "well

fixed." His title as "Judge" came to him
by reason of having served four years

as probate Judge of this county. He is

prominent in politics, and, because of

his pleasant social ways, has always

been popular.
PRANK DILDINK.

The Czar Departs To Meet Emperor

William of Germany.

St. Petersbvirg, July 24.—An official

statement has been issued to the ef-

fect that Emperor Nicholas sailed

Sunday on the yacht Polar Star, ac-

compa^ed by Grand Dulce Michat^t

Alexandrovitch, for the archipelago to

interview Emperor William, who is

cruising in the yacht Hohenzoliern it!

the waters of the Baltic Sea and tha

Gulf of Finland.

The first intei . i^rT'-ot the sovereigns

was expected- to take place Simday
evening off the Finnish port of Borgo,

at the mouth of the Gulf o"f Finland,

near Helsingfors.

, This will be followed Monday by

another Interview, after which Empe-

ror Nicholas will return to St. Peters-

burg, and Emperor William will con-

tlnue his cruise.

THE POUR PARLER3.

on the premises of John Irwin, who
lives a few miles from town. The vine

is about 25 years old measures 225

feet in length, and its main trunk l<?

more than ar"f6onn~'aramefSr.~Wltlr

profuse branches that cover a large

two-story meathouse. It Is estimated

that Its yield this season will be not

less than 1,000 pounds.

Allowed to Carry Arms.

Frankfort. Ky., July 20.—Gov. Beck-

ham, has, upon request of Lexington

officials, given permission to the Ninth

battalion, Ohio national guard, made

up of negroes, to enter the state bear-

ing arms. The negro soldiers are to

hold their annual encampment at Lex-

ington, September 12 to 16 next, dur-

ing the time the colored fair will be

held here.

Death of Judge Butler.

Columbia, Ky., .July 20.—Judge J.

W. Butler, who was one of Adair coun-

ty's most prominent citizens, a resi-

dent of Columbia, is dead. He was
eight years county clepk and tour

years county Judge of Adair county.

He was a democrat and popular

throughout this section of Ken-

tucky. - *

Burkesville. Ky., July 20.—Bleavens
Lay shot and killed Garfield Sevier

with a Winchester rifle on Kettle creek.

Lay came here and surrendered to the

officers. He declared that Sevier was
intoxicated and pursued him with •

shotgun. Lay is aged 35 years, and

heretofore bore a good reputation. His

victim was 26 years of age, sad coa-
H-

siciered a dangerotas m&n.
!

Rossington Dead.

Versailles, Ky., July 20.—The stal-

lion imp. Rossington, 22 years old, l»

dead at Nantura farm. He was a half

brother of Ormonde and was the sire

of Traverser and a number of good

race horses. The late Frank B. Har-

per paid $12,000 for Rossington at auc-

tion at 6 years old.

/t^

them men eminent at the bar in Cincin-

nati, Toledo and Tiffin, and- durlbg Us
trlM the couitroom was crowded. The
evidence brought out a story that was
not only interesting, but romantic in

many of its features.

Charlotte Hoyt at the time of her

death was only,/36 years of age. She

had wedded two millionaires and had
traveled the pace that kills. She was
bs&oMfu) »nd cultured and surrounCed

of age, she married him. He lavished

on his young wife all the pleasures and
advantages that love and wealth could

bring. With her. he made several trips

abroad, and at Paris she was educated

in the French iknguage and pursued
other studies, becoming, in fact, a high-

ly cultured woman^^
During one dfatr rlsUs in Europe

she met Reubw-MT^Hoyt. of New-York,

a wealthy young manufacturer of per-

Tin Tags to Build Church.

Norfolk, Va.—J. P. Wlthrow, a mer-

chant, of HolUs and Ellenboro. N. C,
proposes to undertake to build a church

at Hollis with tobacco tags. He calls

upon every tobacco chewer In America

to aid him In this work, and tells them
that they can contrlbtite their part to

this interdenominailonal' church by

saving their tobacco lags, instead of

throwing them away, and sending them

to him at Hollis post office. N. C.

Wlthrow boucht and sold $1,000 worth

of tobacco tags last year, which fact,

he points out. will give a very clear idea

of how easy it will be to collect enough

tags to build a church, providins he re-

ceived the cooperation of chewcrs of to-

bacco.

Bolt on Barbed Wire Killa Cattle.

Kansas City, Mo.—During a recent

thunderstorm In Brown county a bunch

of cattle on Asa ilull's farm backed up
against a barbed wire fence for protec-

tion. A bolt of lightning ran along one

of the wires and killed eight ot th« oM-
tie.

Preparations For tho Meeting of the

Peace Envoys Are Progressing.

Portsmouth, N, il., July 24.—Prepa-
latlons for the peace conference are

progressing rapidly and satisfactorily

and by August 5, the date on which

the plenipotentiaries are expected to

reach Portsmouth from Oyster Bay
on board the Mayflower and Dolphin,

all will be in readiness for their re-

ception. The Washington govern-

ment and the state of New Hampshire
are co-operating in the effort to make
the surroundings of the conference ai

suitable as possible and are recelvln.?

generous assistance from the people of

Portsmouth and the adjacent villager

of Klttery, Me., where the navy yards

is located, and Newcastle, N. H., near

which the plenipotentiarlt% will have

quarters in the Hotel Wentworth.

Crew of Four Is Missing'.

Delaware Breakwater, Del., July 24.

—Yawl yacht Narkeete, owned by Dr.

H. A. Ware, of Philadelphia, sunk la

the main ship channel off West Bran-

dywlne shoals. Dr. Ware and a
friend were taken oft by the yacht

Glroe. The crew of four men Is mis*- mobile accident at Seattle, Wash.
Ing.

The "Lid" in Louisville.

Louisville. Ky., July 22.—Mayor
Grainger approved the ordinance pass-

ed and, commencing with Monday
morning, all saloons will be closed be-

tween the hours of 1 and 5 a. m. Oth-

er ordinances provide for tha licensing

of banks, manufacturers and other

business concerns.

Loving Cup For Hart.

Louisville, Ky., July 22.—Sixteen psr-

sonal friends of Marvin Hart and firm

believers in his prowess as a pugilist

have purchased a loving cup of solid

.°ii1ver. 20 inches in height, and costing

$150, which they will present to him
some time next week at his country

home.

Refuses To Go.

I

Louisville. Ky., July 21.—H. Alexan-

der, alias W: H. Buchanan, arrested In

this city at the request of authorities

in San Bernardino, Cal., refuses to re-

turn without requisition papers. Al-

exander is wanted on a charge of for-

gery. He has relatives at Chlllicothe,

O.
'

J. H. Dempsey Hurt at Seattle.

Covington, Ky., July 22—J. Herman
Dempsey, well known here and tor

years associated with W. E. Apple-

gate, the well-known turfman, who
won the fight against Judge Perkins

for control of the Latonla race track,

was perhaps fatally injured In an auto-

Woman Charged With Horsestealing.

_ Covington, Ky., July 22.—J. C. Mai^
tin, alias Rodgers, and the woman,
Mrs. J. C. Rodgers, alias Nettie Davis,

alias Rodgerson, who claims to he tho

wife of the man, were arraigned before

Police Judge Roetkin fM- a preliminary

hearing on the charge of stealing a

horse and buggy from Theo. Wieck.

The Alexandria Fair.

Newport, Ky.. July 22.—The trustee*

of the Campbell County Agricultural

association are at work on the pro-

gram for the annual fair, which con-

venes the second week In September

at Alexandria. Many improvements to

the grounds are under way.

To Be President of Airline Railroad.

Atlanta, Qa.. July 24.—A persistent

rumor is afloat in railroad circles her<*

to the effect that John F. Wallace,

formerly chief engineer of the Pans- ' "^^ "qj Commonwealth Attorney Ira

ma canal, is to be made president ol pieM, received his oommtssion and

Whitesburg's New Postmaster.

Mayklng, Ky.. July 31.—The post of-

fice, scramble at Whltesburg. which

has been creating much interest for

two weeks, closed when Felix G. Field,

the Seaboard Airline railroad.

The Boycott of American Goods.

Shanghai, July 24.—In carrying out

took control of the office.

Helping ths Cause of Education.

Lexington, Ky.. July 21.—J. B. Hag-
the boycott by the Chinese of Amer-

^^^ jg helping the cause of education
lean goods which was arranged for it ^y employing on hTs big farm during
a mass meeting here July 20 an exce,^

| ^^ summer more than 200 college

tion will be made in the case of Amep»
^
jj^yg jj j^ youth is physically unable

lean dealers who have not yet recei?^ ^^ \i}iOT in the fields he Is given work
ed supplies of new goods.

Ten Saloonkeepers Arreeted.

Kansas City, Mo., July 24.—Ten sa-

loon men were arrested here charged

with violating the Sunday closing law.

They made good their threat to at-

tempt to ignore Qot. Folk's Sunday
closing order

suited to his strength.

Weds Cincinnati Girl.
.

Greenup. Ky., July 21.—Joseph Bus-

.etter, prominent business man of this

5lty, drove to Ashland with Miss Flor-

»nce Hugenschmitt of Cincinnati,

where they were married by Rev. Fa-

cher Woste,

Held Up Rural Mall Carrier.

Paducah, Ky., July 2».—Four men
were arrested in Ballard county on a
charge of holding up and robbing a

rural fjee delivery mall carrier and

will be J>rought to Paducah to be ex-

amined by United States Commission-

er W. A. Gardner. -:^::~"

The New Electric Line.

Paris, Ky., July 20.—Paris business

men are enthusiastic over the proposed

Parls-Maysvllle ^electric line. The en-

tire amount allotted to Paris ($6,000)

was raised in a few hours. The town

of Millersburg, eight miles from here,

took nearly one-half of the amount

Death Due To Paralysis.

NlcholasTlUe, Ky., July 21.—Mrs.

Johnnie Anne Hersperger, aged 77.

died of paralysis at her home in the

country. She was tha wife of Henry

C. Hersperger, a well-known fanner,

and has been married for 67 f9»xa»

Tobacco Damaged By HalL

Georgetown, Ky., July 22.—A terrifle

hall storm, accompanied by llghtaing,

did great damage In the western |^r-

tion of Scott county. Harris ttrip*.

alone suffered a loss of $26,000 on their

tobacco crop. The entire loss wUl h»

•bout $100.000.

Hall Ruins Tobacco.

Versailles, Ky.. July 2X.—A he»vy

hall storm near Midway did thousandn

of dollars' worth of damage to tha

growing tobacco. Janes W. Parrlsh,

the largest growrtr la the OQ»taty, had

186 acres of tobacco sertou^sly lajwtd.
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i* BOONE 00.. REOORDEK
Wtdirasday, July 26, 1905.

W.L.mODELL. l^ublisher.

Now comes a German electri-

-ciaa-wh© claims to-lmye discover-

ed how to seud wireless messages

by means of waves in a single

dffection.

It is said that hail destroyed

$75,000 worth of tobacco in the

northern part of Woodford coun-

ty, last week. The corn crop was
also injured.

-X » ^ »

The acreage of tobacco is less

than that of last year by about

54,000 acres, or 6.7 per cent. The
average condition on July 1 was
89.4 against 85.3 one year ago.

Ml

Notwithstanding the prospects

of peace ahead, the Japanese do

not stop business at the front.

They are pushing along about as
actively as before the peace move
was set on foot by President

Roo9t^ vlt.

j. B. Haggin, of Lexington, is

^^plug; the cat?se<yfedHcatien^ by
employing on his big farm during

the summer more than 200 college

boys. If a youth is physically un-

able to labor in the fields he is

given worjc suited to his strength.
M

The ballot for the Democr.*.!,

primary election to be held in

Kenton county in August will be

long and win carry mnetj^five

names of candidates. Entirely

^00 nracirfor a voter to be requir-
ed to tackle during dog days. ~

A newspaper asked the'lfollow^

ing question and offered a prize

for the best answer: "Why is a
newspaper like a woman?" An
Oklahoma lady^sent in the fol-

- lowing answer and was aw
the prize: "Because every man
should have one of his own and
not run after his neighbor's."

.

"— < «
That interview that Senator

Blackburn gave out in Washing-
ton just previous to his coming
home to begin his campaign for

reelection came very near put-

ting him out of the race entirely,

and Paynter's friends continue

to add to their number of Demo-
cratic nominees to the legislature

men who are favorable to him.

That there is abundant pros-

perity in the State of Kentucky
IS shown by the report of the con-

dition of the National Baftks of

the State on May 29th, just issu-

ed, as compared with the report

of June 9th, 1904, which is the
nftajgst prnximation to the one-
year period. The individual de-

posits in the National Banks of

Kentucky have increased in the

sum of $5,122,277.46 in this period

of time. The increase in the in-

dividual deposits of ' National
Banks in Louisville was $2,053,-

076.90, and for the remainder of

the State the increase was $3,069,-

200.56. The total resources of the

National Banks of Louisville on
May 29th were $37,782,088.89, as

compared with $35,199,514.49 on
June 9th, 1904,. For the remain-
der ot. the State the total resour-

ces were $53,352,954.49 as com-
pared with $49,030,924.70 on June
9th, 1904.

[ ^ » IW »

It is said another deal for the
marketing of the coming crop of

Burlej tobacco is to be launched
at a series of meetings to be held

at various county seats at an ear-

ly day. ^hre can torthesemeet*
ings will be made by the commit-
tee representing the old Burley
Grower's Association, and it will

provide for the creation of the
Kentucky and Ohio Burley To-
bacco Grower's Co., having a
caipital stock of $1,500,000, of

which the growers are themselves
expected to subscribe to the ex-

tent -of not less than $250,000.

The Ways and Means Committee
has prepared a schedule showing
the amount of cash to be raised

in the various counties interested*

At present it does not look like

the farmers in this part of the

country will be pinched for pro-

vender for stock this winter.

Hay, oats and corn will be plent-

iful, although some will be short

on hay. The outlook now is

much more favorable to the far-

mers here than it has been in the

month of July in several years.
i» • •

When the lid was removed from-
f^-J^*" the Department of Agriculture a

few days ago, in Washington,
Secretary Wilson was surprised

and chagrinned when he belie'd

a full grown scandal that had
been developed for the purpose of

tc^king advantage of the class of

ptople it is the special mission of

his department to protect.

Over in Kenton county the

field is full of candidates for the

Democratic nominations for cotin-

ty offices, the primary election

for which will come Off early in

August. In their published an-

nouncements quite a number of

{he candidates took pains to dis-

claim ever having been connect-

ed with either of the factions

that have wrent the party in the

past. It is to be a factionless

contest this time.
• ^

In the light of recent events at

Washington, D. C, the necessity

for the President journeying to

the wild and wooly west to hunt
large game no longer appears, as

most any department of the Gov-
ernment seems to be stocked with
a species of barnacle that the

search for which is about as ex-

citing as that for mountain lions.
- .

—— — ^^-^mm"^

The Louisville Republicans are

not particular, any more, for

whom they vote, and have a city

and county ticket to support at

the next November election that
•• resembles a crazy quilt. It is

composed of independents, Re-
publicans, has-been Democrats
and what-nots. That kind of a

dose will certainly leave a bad
taste in the voters mouth.

The late general order promul-
gated by Postmaster General Cor-
telyou in reference to lotteries is

of interest to the public, and of
still more interest to publishers

ofnewspapers^and all other ad^
vertising publications. A^rigoroas
enforcement of the anti-lottery

law is demanded of postmasters,
and all other postal officials.

The Postmaster General orders
all employes to examine mail mat-
ter,' especially publications, with
the greatest care consistent with
prompt transmission and delivery

and to withdraw, or exclude, ev-

erything relating to lotteries.

The gambling schemes particu-

larly specified in the order are the
endless chain, the gift-concerns

J. J. LILLARD, DEAD.
Joseph J. Lillard died at hTs

ideal country home four miles

west of Burlingtoa71crirTj'«|ock

last Friday afternoon, after an
illness of several months. The
burial took place last Saturday
atternobn' at BelJevieW itl th$

presence of a large concourse of

friends. Joseph Lillard was a
son of John and America Lillard,

and was bom in Switzerland
county, Indiana, September 21st,

1830, consequently he soon would
have been 75 years old. He was
one of a family af hree sons

and two daughters, only one of

whom, a sister, survives. His
father died while Joseph was but
a youth, • His mother's second
husband was the late John P.

Scott, of this county, and in the

year 1847 she prevailed on her

son Joseph to come to this aounty
to make his home, and he was
soon owner of the greater portion

of the farm on which he 4ied.

On March 1st, 1855, he and Miss
ixCary EUzabel' ^-ady, daughter
of the late S. P. Brady, were mar-
ried, and he made her a kind and
iadQlgent husbaiid,^r?er^witlTng

to dp all in his power to contrib-

ute to her comfort and happiness.

To them no children were born.

She died February 23, 1904.

When the civil war began he
joined the Confederate army, and
was captured at Mt. Sterling,

this State, from where he was
sent to Johnson's Island,^t which

-Sod houses and telephones are

the strange combination now of-

fered by the prairies of the Mid-
dle West. Yet the combination

is les& strange than appears, for

the present sod houses are by no

means to be despised, particular-

ly in cold weather. They
built vrith considerable attention

to comfort, and, with an interior

lining of Portland cement, offer

almost the advantages of a stone

buildin|f, and at^he slightest

cost, while the network of. tele-

phones overcomes the isolation of
-earlier days.

or similar enterprises offering

prizes dependent on letter chance,
and including guessing or esti-

mating contests for prizes. Draw-
ings and raffles of all kinds,^

whether general or local, for

money or otherwise, for private
gain or for charitable, education-
al or religious objects, are placed
under the ban of the law. Publi-
cations, circulars, cards or pam-
phlets containing advertisements
or other information relating to

such enterprises are ordered
thrown out of the mails.

The laws against lottery swin-
dles are both stringent and se-

vere, and publishers, as well as
the business public, should care-

fully guard against even uninten-
tional infringement.

IM

Although less than one-third
of the 26,000,000 acres of Louisi-
ana »are occupied, the diversity of
her crops and the productiveness
of her soil have made the State
one of the most prosperous in the
South, attracting as a consequen-
ce a large and thrifty immigra-
tion from more northern sections
of the Union as well as from
abroad. The annual production
of cotton is about 800,000 bales,

which, at current prices, is worth
Over $40,000,000. Nine-tenths of
the cane sug3,r produced in the
United States is raised there and
the production of rice has been so
successful that it is now a staple
crop in the southern portion of
the State, with a steadily increas-
ing area. Its forests, chiefly of
pine, cover more than half the
State, while it has the largest sul-

phur and salt rock deposits of any
other State. Nearly every county
is traversed by a railroad, and
there is water transportation in

all except four, Tvhile the State
has a roast of over one thousand
miles. With such a setting and
advantages for foreign commerce,
the great advance in the commer-
cial progress of New Orleans
should create no surprise. It al-

ready stands second to New York
as an export city, and is the larg-
est grain, the largest cotton, the
largest sugar and the largest lum-
ber port of the United States, as
also the largest foreign fruit mar-
ket.—Courier-Journal.

months. For fifty years of m0tt,
except the one year he was absent

from home on account of the; war,

he devoted his time to farming
andl-aising stock, having a farm
of 300 acres that is well adapted
for that purpose. His home was
one of the best equipped in the

county, while in his barnyard was
found every convenience for the

comfort ortTslivestockT^aTTafge
lot of which he always had on
his farm. He believed in keep-

ing abreast of the times in farm-

ing and provided the latest im-

proved implements with which to

have his work done. The only
immediate relative he had was a

sister, Mrs. Mary Johnson, wid-
ow of the late R. B. Johnson, of

Holden, Missouri, who, with her
son, Thomas, _had been with him
for more than five months previ-

ous to his death. In the death of

Josephs Lillard the_xounty„lQses
one of its oldest and prominent
citizens, and the neighborhood
jvhere he sojourned for more than
halt a century has seen the pass-

ing of its last land owner of 50
years ago. It was with sorrowing
hearts and bowed heads that his

neighbors and many old associates

in years past followed the remains
to their last resting place.

with th« dear tinders^anding that
when the immenBe dam was com-
pleted and the water turned in

th«y_would have to decamp. No
saloon or gambling' house was
ever allowed there; another un-
ique feature for the far West.
RooBcyelt is probably the only
AmericanTbwn doomed to de-

stmction Jrom the day it was
first laid out, and as such it de-
serves a place in history and the
recital of the fact a place in the
scrap book.

We find no better feelings in

others than we foster in our-
selves.

Preliminary returns to the
Chief of the Bureau of Statistics

of the Department of Agriculture
show that the acreage of com
planted to be about 94,011,000

acres, an increase of about 2,080,-

000 acres, 2.3 percent on the area

planted last year.
» ^* ^ '

Most of us believe that fasting

fattens—the other fellow.

A bushel of potatoes may
worth a ton of philanthrophy.

be

^ Notice to Taxpayers.
The Tucpayere of Booue County are

b«reby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the rollowing places to col-

lect 1906 taxes

:

Florence, September Hand Octolier 12.

Verooa, September 15, and October 13.

Walton September 16, and October 14.

Petersburg, Sept. 18 and October 18.

„ ^ _^. UuioD, September 19, and October 17—

T»lar«» he wa«r^ nrisQOcr^fOr sixXBellevue^^ept^ 20, and OctoberJSj
place ne was ^ prisoner- lor six

Bte_Bone7S^t. 21. and OctoberTS^Big Bone, Sept. 21, and October
Rabbit Hash, Sept. 22, and October 20.

BullUtsville. Sept. 23. and October 21.

Ooostance, Sept. 25, and October 28.

Beaver Lickj Sept. 26, and October 24.

Gunpowder, October 25,

Riobwood, October 26.
'——

Hebron, October 27. ——

—

I must settle with the State and
County, December Ist, 1905, and to

save Penalty and Cost of Advertislnn
your property, I would advise you to

pay your Taxes before December Ist.

Thfi wiir Be an the umioe^ you wilt
have, and if your property Is Adver-
tised, don't think bard of me. I will

Commence AdvertisinK January Ist,

1908. and will continue until all Taxes
for State and County are Collected.

Boys, Remember your Poll Tax and
send it in.

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Sfaeritt Boone County, Kentucky.

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies,

ALSO SECOND HAND z^i^i^.

Deposits Earninig Interest.

iniimN mmwL k

fniST COVUT, iu.<

N, B. Cor. Sixth St. and M«<^JI«on Av»nue,

POVINGTON, kY.
ReceiveB deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.
"w-

faterest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

tp the principal and dsaws intbrbst.

It is not neeessary to call in person to open an account, as

all oommunicatlona byjoail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thb Covington Savings Bank

AND T*cs* Company
Acta as Agent ; Collects Bents and Benders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Securityj Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

Atten«PB»».^;>.--j to Trust Bst-les of Widows, Minors, Etc.

-ALrL. TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

Stockholders* LiabUity, $100,000.

JNO. P. BRNST.PreilteBt. JOBIV A. SIMPSON. ViM-PmUeBl
O. W. HIMRAIX, BmI't * Traas.

Lrcac DlaMBceTelephoBC, Saalh S14.

s^^BBJNTbBR &^5S
Lexington Pflro, BRLAWQEit, VI.

PriM^ HorsBiiaig,

imd Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG.
tlNS AND SURREYS,

No. 152 Pike 8tree^

COVINGTOTnT, - KY.
RKPAIKIRO A SPECIALTY.

All kinds Of Tool Grinding. - Also' Mcycle Repairijta.

Grindinn of oil Kinds to Order.

Hsy and Orain,
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL TttXt,

By Retail or Car Load, ^^h^ CaU and Learn Our Pricei|r

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

tiBO. J. HBIXMAM. JOUlf B. BRIBraBR.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
Succeaaora to ClemcDa HeUman.

XmiBEB DHaXERS,

A man who was too economi-
cal to subscribe for his home pa-

per sent his little boy to borrow
the copy taken by his neighbor.
In his haste the boy ran over a
$4 stand of bees and in ten min-
utes looked like a warty summer
squash. His cries reached his

father, who ran to his assistance,

andj^^ failing to ndtice a barbed
wire fence, ran into it, breaking
it down, cutting a handful of

flesh from his anatomy and ruin-

ing a $5 pair of pants. The old

cow took advantage of the gap
in the fence and got into the

co^field and killed herself eat-

ing green corn. Hearing the

racket the wife ran, upset a four

gallon churn of rich cream into a

basket of kittens, drowning the

whole flock. In her hurry she
dropped a $35 set of talse teeth.

The baby, left alone,,, crawled
through the spilled cream and in-

to the parlor, ruining a $30 car-

pet. During the excitement the

oldest daughter ran away with
the hired man, the dog broke up
11 setting hens and the calves

got out and chewed the tails d^
four fine shirts.—Kansas City

Journal. ..;^ _

ICED-TEA
to be good, healthful and re-

freshing must be made from

pure tea free from adultera-

tions such as hay, straw and

weeds which are ussd in many
teas as a "filler." Don't buy

the cheap trash.

We can sell you

''Capitol" a fiae blend

pound,

"Sunbeam" our finest

Blend, pound

Gunpowder,
pound

YOUNG-HYSON, a
fine Mild Tea, lb

and several other vatieties

which also make a delicious

Mot Tea,

68e

75G

60 & 75c

75c

Mannteeturera -of —:

Sash, Doops, Blinds and Generaf Millwopk.

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oak, Red Cedar. Washington Rod

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

COUNTRYTRADE A SPECIALTY. —
Office and Planing Mill:-165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

fl. Quick, flebm Ky., Special A^^:^COVINGTON, KY-

T
"HOBJHE DEAL'

HIS famous phrase is ttfe one on which we have built our

reputation ; only we have called it "Business honesty

AND Integrity." We believe in the square deal to every

one, and weTive up to it. If we said everything we would like to

say about our Clothing it might sound like gross exageration.

fiEO.C.GOODUgt.,
-aRO C E R

N. E. Cor. Pike & Waabington,
COVINGTON, KY.

We will say, how-

ever, to any man

who is looking for

that we give you

the Style, Quality

Fit,Workmanship

David Austin, a farmer in Re-
are.| public county, planted 120 acres

of corn and then fell sick. On
account of the great demand for
labor he has been unable to keep
hired men. His neighbors have
clubbed together and are cultiva-
ting his crop for him. Those
neighbors are worth having.-

-

Kansas City Journal.

Arizona is unique for a num
ber of things, and one of them is

that it possesses within its bord-

ers a fair-sized city whith, com-
plete in every respect, including

buildings, was only constructed

to be destroyed at the end of

three years from its founding. It

includes handsome stores, an
electric light plant, and among
its industries the butcher, the

baker, the druggist, the livery-

man, and many other features are

included. Recently a postoffice

was erected. It was closely fol-

lowed by a school house. A
church is lacking, but this is

partially made up for by the Sal-

vation army. In a few months
this prosperous and thriving

community will be at the bottom
of a lake two hundred and ten

feet deep and more than 2 miles

in length. The lake will be an
artificial reservoir, constructed

by the government, and all set-

tlers in the town built their

houses and went into business

—WE HAVE A NICE LINE OP—

SFBHGiHD SOHIl SUITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELl^-

Men's $7.60 Suits now S6.00

Meib's SIO.OO Suits now $7.50 •

Men's $12.60 Suits now $1000
Boys' and Children's Suits we have reduced accordingly. Men's

pants the most select line—$1.00 to $5.00.
f

Roifes 8t NA/sohs,^
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS, ^

Cor. Madison Ave., *• 7-

A.yM. 3M I

HARMACY,
M'S

DEHT/ST, of Lafonm. Ky.

Will be al Borllngton on Mondaya
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of the tlnoe at my home over Weath-
erford's Drag Store. My work is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRIOBS BBA80NABLB.
Extracting Painlees. For reference b1-

moBt anybody In Boone county.

See our Crepe Paper Novelties. Dennison's Lunch Sets.

12 Doilies, 12 Knapktns, Table CTotTi, 2 yards, 2Sc

Drink our Delicious Soda Water. -^

Our Ice Cream is superior. Our Candy is the very best.

High Grade Cigars and Tobacco,r

«>j^PATSTCY STATIONeRY IN MANY PORmS.-iO^

-CHAS. GABNBTT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be in Burlington every court day.

Fees for Belling stock reaaouaW.
Publle SalM given special attention.

SL Mr KENNEY,
DEAiiBR IN

fine fiMS. and Liprs; T
Best $2 whisky in the city. 4

UlPikeSt., C0VIN8T0M, KY.

m^l^ti'mm.l^SVm
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0al lleiPfli.
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And tvceH are due again.

>

»
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Fine weafcher for making hay.
* •^ —'

—

A very fine rain fell here lant 8un-
rday abuut ttuuii.

"

*F

This is good weather to encourage
. tlie spread of flux.

Manager Crisler, of the Booues, if4

seeking d&tes for early tie-ups witli

tiie Erlanger, Walton and Bellevlew
hall teamt).

TheOyangers oT this county are ex-
.pecting a great day at Harvest Hnme
gruunuH on August 5th, their annual
Field Day.

Smittie's Military Band, of Cin-
cinnati, hati been secured to make
music for the fair. It is one of the
ibest bands in this part of the coun-

i« m

A. B. Bouse left, yesterday for the
'Elks' fair at Georgetown, Scott
.county. He was well loaded with
;advertislng matter to distribute- for
the^Boone fair. ^ •

The local threshing- machine crews
'Were put out of business by the r»ln»c

•last Friday. Some of the farmers
.have had tTieir grain threshed when
yet quite wet.

W. T. Davis will build a modern
/residence on his farm a mile and a
»half out on the Florence pike. Mr.
Davis is one of the most successful
farmers in the Burlington precinct.

Married—July 15th, 1906, at the
residence of F. W. M. Outclieon, near
Locust Valley, Long Island, by Rev.
H. G. Monroe, Robert H. Monroe Fer-

j^guson, of New Yorl
Dinsmore Selmes.

Il I —nwi»» I

.

I
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PersonftL-Mention.
Bruce Clore U on the sick list.

Judge Lassing is on a business trip

to New York.
^dgar Berkshire went to the city,

lant Saturday.

At last accounts Mrs. Elmer Beall
was still Improving.

Prof. Paris Akin called on tha Bk-

•HtMMMM

CORDER, last Friday.

Prof. Elbert Byle will teach at He-
bron tills fall ana winter.

Atty. (). M. Rogers and little son,
of Erlanger, were in town Saturday
morning.
Cary Robinson, of Constance, was

transacting business In Burlington,
last Thursday.
R. O. Ryle, of Waterloo neighbor-

hood, was amopg tb* "*'*iU)rn to the
hub, last Saturday.

After several days' strenuous farm
life W. C. Weaver, appeared at his
store again last Friday.

R. C. Gaines, of Idlewild neigh-
borhood, was among the visitors in
town Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Tolin had tlTe

brass band as their guests for » few
hours, last Saturday nights —
Mrs. W. E. Vest and little daugh-

.ter, Mary, are visiting friends and
relatives In Walton and vicinity.

Judge Cason returned to business
on Wt'dneH<lay of last week, having
recovered from quite a severe Bpell

liol sickness. :

The early com hereaboutswiirsure-
_^Jy inftke a goo<l crop. So far a season

•^ ^-was never more favorable than tTie

Sresent, and already are some pre-
Icting that com will be bought for

H

»f

leas than 86 cents a bn»hel»-

In another column appears the
.•Sheriffs notice to tlie taxpayers of

this county. He is now ready to

K?ollect taxes, and it being his last

collection he i.t desirous that they be
paid promptlj'. Read the dates and
then meet them as reque8te<l.

The Boone County Medical Society
met at the office of Dr. W. O. Rouse,
last Wednesday, and adopted a con-
stitution and by-laws. Those present
were Drs. H. C. Lassing, J. M. Grant,
J. G. Furnish, H. H. Hays, W. O.
Hafer, Hubert Walton and W. O.
Bouse.

Teachers are now on the hunt for

schools over which to preside this

fall and winter. The increase in the
per capita will evidently result in an
increased activity on the part of the
pedagogues in the hunt for good
schools, and will, probably, bring out
a large number of applicants.

Fletcher Clore and wife, of Idle-
wild, were guests of Mrs. Clore's
brother, J. R. Clutterbuck and wife,
last Wednesdhy.
Contractor Nicholson, of Walton,

was In town Friday, and was award-
ed the contract for constructing the
new bank building.

Rev. Curry will preach "st Mount
Pleasant church on the second Sun-
day in August, All day meeting, «n4
everybody is invited ,

of

TftComa, Washington, July 10th.

Thtsfat Buch a busy country and
timejMiSffes so rapidly I can't realize

thikfIt has be«n nine months since I

left Kentucky. Of oo«ft>»e we think
of all our friends, and the Rbcordrr
Is a very welcome visitor.

Of course one can never forget
their native state, but I must confess
that I think this a fine state, too. I

am not. gifted .with thti-langiiagt^ -to.

Joe Birkle. of Hebron, passed
tjirough, Burlington Saturday mom-
Ing enronte to the Odd-Fellows'
meeting at Big Bone.
Master Robert. Fen ton, wJio had

visiting his sister, Mrs. Edgar
fl'erkshlre, sevei-al days, returned to
his home in Newport, last Saturday.
Logan Gaines, of Carrollton, was a

guest at W. J. Rice's, last Saturday
night. He had attended the funeral
of his brother-in-law, J. J. Llllard,
that day. - —
Herman Gelblng, of Pt. Pleasant

neighborhood, was attending to bus-
iness In Burlington Monday. He is

an industrious fanner and seldom
seen at the county seat.

Miss Martha Lassing, of Union,
was calling on friends in Burlington,
last Wednesday, Avhile her father at-
tended tlie meeting of the Boone
County Medical Society.

Pro. Yaley, of Limaburg, was in

town last Friday and Saturday. He
is a member of Superintendent Sny--
der's cabinet, and \\-a8 assisting in

the examination of teachers.

R. S. Cowen, wife and daughter,

and Misses Annie alTit

describe this country as It really Is,

but I think the climate Is about the
principal feature in which it excels
Kentucky. Everything looks fine

here this summer bh we've had plen-
ty ot rain so far, so Tacoma presents
a very good appearance to all the
Eastern visitors, who came througli
here via the Portland Fair, which
will continue until October 15tli. The
Lewis and Clark Exposition proves
to be quite Interesting to all Eastern
visitors. There are at least three
things which would make It worth
whift to visit it. These are the For-
estry building, the Government ex-
hibit and the Museum of Art.
The Forestry Building Is very uni-

que in affairs of this kind, nu other
exposition has had anything llke.lt.|

Some of the largest trees in tlie U. S.
were used In its construction, no cut
lumber being used except for

floors and slats for the roof, it is a
noteworthy fact that the great base
logs and the finest of tiie pillars

came from the Washington side of
the Columbia river. The two large
exposition flag poles, one 220 feet and
theothef4eO feet In height, are of
WHBhlngton timbers —
On the main floor of tlie Forestry

building is the forestiy and Oregon
fisheries exhibit, winch shows the
salmon eggs at all stages of growth
after they are hatched.
The value set on the art exhibit

being no less than $200,000. New
York and Illinois eat-li luive a Iniild-

ing there besides all the western
states.—W4»irehadrvery little warm weath-
er this far, the niglit« ai-e-always
cooL The highest the mercurj' re-

gistered was &4 on July 8th. Gar-
dcns ami frnit seem t<r look well nl

-xhe:-

The Summer No/w fe

Here. 'SW'ftW

The season when yoa^ want

something "different."

What's the matter with some

canned Salmon for salad, &c?

H. C Diers, of Walton, requests

the Reooudbr to say to his many
patrons that sickness has prevented
Ills calling on them long before this

time, but that he will be able to
,
see

them now In a short time, and re-

place, according to contract, all the
trees and plants that are deatl.—__^.— fc tf^

Morgan's Men will hold their an-

nual reunion at Park's Hill, Nicho-
las county on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, August 16tli and 16th. Our ex-

-changes are requested to copy this

announcement In order that all the

"Boys" may know of it. All ex-Con-
federates are invited to be there.

^ » *

—

'

'

A rural route iit^pector arrived in

town, Monday, and has begun going

over the roads in this part of the

county, with a view to laying off

rural mail routes. He has an instru-

ment he attaches to Tiis conveyance
by which he measures the roads Ov-

er which he travels. Jamefi Clore is

furnishing him a rig and a driver.

Richard Bowman, assistant city

, engineer, in Cincinnati, was drown-
ed in the Ohio, a short distance be-

low AiidBrHoiiTr Ferry. He was a
member of a fishing club that is

camped on this side of the river, be-

low the ferry, and was caught in

mid stream by the storm, when he
dived from the boat, a heavy skiff,

and M'as drowned.
• * ^—

Follow^ing are the names of per-

sons who were examined last Fridav
and Saturday for certificates to teach

ill Boone county public schools: •

John M. Case, Burlington ; Harriet
Bedinger, Hamilton, Ohio; E. C.

Rice and wife, Peteraburg: Nannie
Chambers, Richwood ; Josephine
Madin, Hume; Grace M. Russell,

Ludlow ; Carolyn Dougherty, Somer-
rllle, Ohio, Lucy Russell, LudloW.

A young attorney of Burliagton

went Into his garden not long since

to pull weeds. The first place that

claimed his attention was. his pole

beans, and when his wife went into

the garden after he reported the

weeds all puUetl up,^ ^hu wasJiorrifl-

ed when she saw tluvt he had pulled

the beans and had left the morning
glories growing. He said he thought
the stray flowers were the vegetables

as they were the ones that were in

bloom.'

^'^

The following composed a party of

pleasureseekers that visited the Mid-
dle creek cliffs, last Thursday after-

noon. They scaled wire fences, tun-

nelled briar patches, aud scrambled
over deep ravines before they entered

the zone of tho mountiiia scenery, re-

freshing waters and exhilerating at-

mosphere, where several hours were
spent in the most pleasant manner,
dull care being banished entirely

from their minds: Misses OlgaK irk-

S,trick,
Artie Hughes, Charlotte

all, Sissie Parish, Sheba and Susan
Roberts, Henrietta Riddell, and
Messrs. James A. Duncan, Charles
Gurney and Raymond Jackson. Oth-

"'—errwrho had appointments to join the

party were denied the pleasure very
unexpectedly, consequently the

pleasures of some of the party were
lessened somewliat. After disposing

of an elegant lunch, the gay crowd,

weai-y and tired, scampered for home
by the '^Ughfc of the moon,"

Miss ii:dna.

Pinkie Cpwen and Birdie Martin
spent tiie day, Tue^sday, with Dr. L.
C. Cowen and wife, in Rising Sun.

V. W. Gaines and family will move
from Ludlow to Burlington in the
next few days. Glad to see someone
moving into town, as the tide has
been, the other way for several
month!!.

W. H. Moore and son ami their
wives, of Big Bone churcli neighbor-
hood, were in Burlington, last Thurs-
day, arranging for the trial of a suit

Mr. Moore has pending in the Boone
Circuit Court.

Hear that E. M. Gaines was mar-
ried a fe\v_day« siuce. Did not learn

the maiden name of his wife, but
here is wishing Edwin and his wife
a long life and a full share of |lils

world's goods and happiness:

Col. William Ackmyer, of Bullitts-

ville, M'as in Burlington, Saturday
mornlng,"Tboking hale and hearty,
but somewhat restless because of
having a small jag—25 acres of hay
down, and the indication being that
of rain. '

Prof. Rice, of Petersburg, made the
Recorder a pleasant call last Fri-

day. He was in town . for the pur-
pose oftltklng the examination nec-
essary to the granting of a certificate

to teach in the public schools of this

county. He will teach the Petersburg
school this fall and winter.

Sheriff Allphin came in last Fri-

day afternoon from his Mud Lick
summer resort. He carried a tan the

like of which to procure at the sea-

side would cost a considerable sum.
And then what a delightful time he
had in the hay field several days
when the mercury was cutting capers
around the century mark. He savs

crop pro,spects in that pArt of the

county were never better and seldom
equaled.

T. H. Cloud, of Pleasant Hill, Mis-
souri, writes: "I send by this mail
subscription for the Rkcordhb. It

is a good paper, and by it I keep in

touch with tJie news and happening
in Boone.' Although I have lived in

Missouri nearly 40 years, I still have
a warm spot in my heart for Boone
county and her people. I attended
the Confederate reunion in Louis-

ville, last Juno, but failed to meet a
Boone county man, althougli 1 visit-

ed Kentucky Headquarters every
day during the Reunion. I expected
to see you there, Capt. Jeff Child-

ress sent in a catalogue of the Boone
fair. It is a good one, and^Lhop^
the Pair wlU equal or surpass that of

1908. Kind regards to all."

Mr. and Mrs.William Da^ralnville,

of Newiiort, returned to their hoiiTo

last Saturtlay after a visit of nearly

four weeks with Mrs. Davralnviirs
mother,Mr8. Susan Klrkpatriok, and
other relatives. Mr. Davralnville
came out bo recuperate, having been
in poor health for some time. He
struck the country at a busy season
with the farmers, and not being of a
disposition that he is satisfied by
seeing others work a«d not taking a
hand, he was soon going all the farm
gaits—picking fruit, working tobac-

co, harvesting grain and- pitching

hay. He began to improve at once
uncler this exercise and the good
country "grub," and when he return-

edjiome he was thoroughly rejuven

though owing to the cool nights veg-
etation is not so fai" lulvanced as it

would be in Kentucky. We have
peas ralsad from Kentucky seed,
which grew aix feet in heignt, hI.Ho

finer potatoes than we ever raised in

Kentucky. CablMiK*". carrots, beets,

lettuce, etc., do fine here, Jn fact
everything except a few things
which require a warmer climate. SqJ^ eoume we «an't raise corn, toma-
toes, sweetpotates, etc., as wt'll as in

Kentucky.
The days here are much longer

than in Kentucky as it is daylight
from 3:30 a. m. until 9 o'clock p. m.
Everything seems to be prospering

in a business way here at present.
There are a number of business and
dwelling houses under construction
at the present time, also lots of street
imprOvenu»w*»» I had the pleasure of

seeing the battleship Marblehead de-
part from Tacoma June 20th, it being
one of the battleships which took
|)art in the battle of Santiago. Tliere
was also an Italian warship In the
harbor for a few days. For fear this

will reach the wastebasket If I

We have a nice Alaska

Pink at .10c

3 cans for 25c

T)cean Gem aT. .TT.~:t: ; .13<r

2 cans for 25c

Golden Net at 15c

Republic at 18c

Carmello, larg'ecan,steak,20c

Kinney, small can, steak

-_ very fine^.^.,_,^, c..^. • • 13c

zi::: i:r~" ~^fnr -2Sc-

Fig^aro, small can^teat".T10c~

Veal Loaf for cold luncE. 10c

Lunch Tongues for same . 15c

Devilled Ham
""

for same. . .% . . .5 and 10c

fiEO. C. GOODE,A..

N. E. Cor. Pike A Washington,

Lawrenceburg r<
WILL BE rBSLJ> ATt-

Aug. 8 3-I04M2/0S
five: big days.

lEDICIIRA STOCE FOOBI

Cheapest and best to use. Fully g^uaranteed. 5 feeds fm: one cent.

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattener in the world.

POR* HOftS AND CATTLE^ It cures and prevents disease. Saves
-^^•^. '•" ./ ... . Gi'aiarand"4<rdapTiiB6 ifftsttefftog^

POir HCmSCS and colts, a wood purifying Tonfc. Expels

giv^ new^ life and strength.worms.

5FEEDSi:'e!;e-*--^2 FOW»S. MAKES HENS tATillO«B EGOS.

Your money refunded ii it evei Xatllk —
: ;'.. .

—

-^

COVIIVaTOlN, KY.

con ^

tinue, I will close, wisliiug well to

the RRConnKR antl aU.'

Akna Schwartz.
iRicoma, WasUiington,

We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at^tfafr~ ;

^A/lost Reasonable fr^»s./i'

R. R HUEY &^Ca,
WAL-TON, KETIV-rUOKV.

KASPER LEHMANN,
1DEAT1.ER in:

Rogers Bros.

Genefal Mefctaiils

Tlie Hebron base ball;team was on
hand promptly last Saturday after-

noon, and caught the Boones, Lu a
badly crippled condition, am. JwF a
while it looked very much like they
would get what they came over for

—the Boone's scalps. Gray and
Hawes started in to do the battery
work for the Boones, but Hawes was
sick and liad to retire from the game
in the third inning, causing a shake-
up in^the infield, Johnnie Hogan gofi

ing to third, Walton to second and
Slayback behind the bat. For the
first tiiree innings Billie Gray was
the whole thing, and the batsmen he
did not strike out knocked the ball

to him and he threTW them out at
first, but th is excellent work did not
keep up all the Avay througli the
game, although lie pitched fine ball.

One of the features of the game for

the Boones was a magnificent catch
by James Bullock, after a long, hard
run, of a foul fly, it being pronounced
the most sensational work ever seen
on the local ground. Theotlier feat-

-wewas Johnnie Hogan's home run
on a ball hit to third base, and which
resulted in a disastrous throw to

first. Phelps Walton and Ed Ernst
were the battery for Hebrou. Ernst
Is a fearless, nervy catcher and did
excellent work behind the bat. Wal-
ton is a left hand twirler, and his de-
livery was a puzzle to the Boones,
they making only two safe hits dur-
ing the game, although several long
drives that looked good for two or
three bases were pulled down by the
fast out-flelders behind him. Clore's
work in center field was as fine as
ever seen in this locality. It looks
very much' like the Hebron aggrega-
tion is the coming team of Boone.
Following is the score: ...™---™.-.-..~.

Boones 00 10 2 300 —8
Hebron .0 1 2 0—

S

Struct out—Gray 7; Walton 7;

l>a«e hits bv Boones—Waltgn, Gray;
by Hebron—Clore, Ogden, Aylo^r,

Two base hits—P. Waltoir.

Twice the Boones have had a date
with the team at Frankfort, and
twice has tliat team cjvncelled Tlie

date by wire, and now manager Cris-

ler will pay no attention to the Frank-
fort people, who do not appear to

know their minds for 24 liours aliead.

r

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

INERCHANDISE.
Coai Kept in the Yard.

CoEtrj ProJiice taiea in Trato

Custom Work Promptly Attended To,

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and TTLne Stroet*

Formerly youth Erlanger.

SEAL BLEND cor- I Cp
ree^per pound.. I wU

Pavorite Java
Blend Coffee, lb.. ^. 20c

llason Mt Jars

Pints 45cts

Quarts.... ,.. socts

One-half Gallons 6octs

We keep a supply of extra

islds and Covers.

N. Y. Cheese iscts.

Jell-0 Ice Cream Powder X2cls

atett, and pi-etty well versed In farm-
ing at harvest time.

Has Neither Head Nor Tail.

The treasury department at Wash-
higton has decided that there is no
"head or tail" to a nickel,' or in fact

to any coin. The obvers^ and re-

verse'BtdeB -^are^ tire propt . terms to

use. Hence in the future when inaitch-

ing nickels be sure to .say "obverse"
and "reverse" sides.

It is suggested that the ?itate Board
of Education employ some compe-
tent persons to prepare the examin-
ation papers sent out by it. Besides
several words that were spelled in-

correctly on the last sheets sent out

tho following Is an impossible prob-

lem In arithmetic, with Avhich the

aptiUcants were confronted

:

'^It requires 294 rods of fencing to

Inclose a rectangular flald contabling

38,075 acres;.what Is the length and
width ot it?";

Jackson's Best

Patent Flour, bbl

O. K. Flour
per bbl

.$S.50

$5.20

H.G. BLANTON,

^.^-i.mtmmsm^amimmmmmm'mtmmmimmmmmmimmmmmimm^^mmmmmmmmmmmmtm ^
,

rfci IJ # 4 LIVERY, B0AROM6 tiid FEEO^

Snacial Ratea to Taft««llBC M«B.

Lexington Pike,

First-ciam Cdrriages for hire with
careful Drivers ft>» Families, P»rv

ti»>s, Weddkags, £tC.

EBLAKGEB/KT
B^Leave Orders with J. C. Rbtill, Burlington,~Ky."

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission i SERB Merchants.

Tested Field and Gardem Se«dB»

"^SS^'i FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT4mS4m
Largest and Best 8tock of "

^^CROCERIES IN THEOtTY^-^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
when in the City It will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 4 28 W.Stvtntli Street

OOVINGhTOlSr. KENTUCKY-

$1.00
Granulated Sugar,

""17 pounds for.

THE

HAMILTON
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Streel^

COVIMGTON, KY.

B. AliLPHIN. B. B. aiDKB.!

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Liyeiy and

Sale Stables,

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Tifties-

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COXIirA SPltoMiTY.
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Notice to Creditors.

Persons Indebted' to the estate of Job ii

Rowland, deceased, must come for-

ward «nd settle the same, and 4,l40Ae

having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

C.J.WOLFF'!
SPKClAI,lSr 1 OR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc

Personal alteutiou given e\try case

Experience 40 years.

1 3th A Aace, op^ Washington Pirk. Cincinnati. 0.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORINICES.

TliePotoWoofiii|iCorry
27 an<l 29 West Pront Street

CtNCINNAXI, OHIO.
—MANUFACTUREKS OF—

Take the Recorder.

Iron, Steel

Porteroid Rubber
Our Agents will give you w^ot

S^M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write

M Bd
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FAVORITE
SONS

OUR BIBtE »TORY
nd tkrwmr"

by th«
Preacher

(A VltKn Between the Un«» erf Ood'»
' InaptMd Word.)

(Ooprrirht, WW, by J. M. EdMO.)

I Scripture Authority:—"And the boyi

rrew; and Ksau was a cunntng hunter, a

man of the field: and Jacob was a plain

man, dwelling In tents. And Isaac lo\-cd

Eaa^i. because he did eat o^ his venslon;

toTit ftebekah lov<«<J Ja<?»br
"—Q«n. 25: 27,-28,

JPTj/), Esau! Off

again, are you?'

called Jacob, pois-

ing tEe Jar of

goat's milk on his

shoulder and paus-

ing in front of his

mother's tent to

look after his

equipped for the

chase, was just

starting out.

"Which way this

time?"
Esau turned his

head at the aound of the voice, but with-

out stopping he replied, bluntlyr

"Same old chase. Bound to get that

antelope to-day."

"I'd give it up, if I were you," ex-

clttimed Jacob.

"Humph! I know you would," shout-

ed back the hunter. "If father depeui-

od on you be'd never know the taste of

wealson." .

"Esau bad^a^^fooi -naturea cimnlerppl

for his brother. He"vlewed him as a

Btit to th< DilnA vt tMao th« «

Bion had gon« far auoui^ and to MC«p«
further uontrorersy he wWhdrew, with-

out making any reply to his wife's last

remark. And she was equally anxloul

to end the interview; for Isaac's ref-

erence to Esau's inheritance as the

elder son set her to thinking andjshe

wanted to be aloneV She had Becoms

so accustomed to Jacob's managing,

and his domination next to his father

In the domestic affairs that sbe thought

of his being always in that place, and

forgot that Esau's right as elder son

would some day change it all.

"Was it right?" she asked herself,

"when service and character and every-

thing which the mother could think of

exeept^the eircunistanfces-ofJjirtb over

which he had no control proclaimed him

the one entitled to the privileges of the

elder son?"
The drift of her thought carried her

back over the years and she fouo^ her-

self searching her memory for light.

The strange circumstances preceding

the birth of the two boys and the words

of the Lord when she had gone to in-

-quire of Him eoocernlag-the nlatter,

had never been understood by her, and

now she found herself saying over and
over again the words which the Lord

had spoken so many year-s before: "The

elder shall serve the younger. T'h«

elder shall serve the younger."

So~aBsorl)ed~was~8he~in her thoughts,

^hat she didsot hear footsteps, and the

voice of her son at the tent door star-

tled her violently.

"Who were you talking to, mother?"

"I talking? Did 1 speak?" exclaimed

the surprised woman, regaining her

composure.
"Yes," replied Jacob, "you've been

saying over and over again: 'The elder

-sliaa aerve the yQuager,_ The elder shall

serve the yonnggr;' Just"as~

DEMAND TARIFF^ REVISION.

Boston Bcpnbllcana B«li«ve « lUdae-

tion of th* 'tmtiH la

Vaccnary.

The committee of one hundred of

the Boston Chamber of Commerce ap-

pointed to consider the general quai-

tion of reciprocity and tariff revision

adopted a declaration that the coun-

try is confrSnted with a commerclftl

an'd economic situation which threat-

ens American interests and Industries.

These Boston republican business men
further declared:

"We believe a revision of the tariff

upon the principle of reciprocity to

be neeessary, and we affirm that the

adoption of a maximum and minimum
tariff system, htvlng for Its purpose

recipro6ity rather than retaliation, is

best calculated to promote and main-

tain a rational system of protection,

and to guarantee the equitable treat-

ment of all foreigrn nations.

"The typical attitude of Germany,
our second largest foreign customer;

emphasizes the practical chj^acter of

reciprocity as a political proposition.

The pendency of the Hay-Bond treaty

with Newfoundland, and our unset-

tled commercial ,J.^' .'.r with the

Dominion of Canada most urgently

oM for tmme<iate action.

OEMANDINO TARtTF REFORM
Wanted by the Veefdei But X«pnV>

licaa Trlmmem Block
Ihe'Way.

When the people of the United
States have made up their minds that

certain legldlatlon would advance their

interests, they should be able to get

it. As It is now, their representatives

either thtnktln people do not know
what is best for them, or some occult

power prevails above the will of the

people and prevents congress from act-

ing favorably. The belief of such a
conservative Journal as Public O^n*
ion, "that the majority of the people

of ^8 country to-day want tariff re-

form, and that they would vote over-

'Vhelmingly for such reform if the

ipsue were presented to them square*

ly," indicates that the republican ma-
jority in congress declines to obey the

popular will. The republican party

has promised in the three last con-

gressional campaigns to revise the

tariff, if the voters would entrust the

matter to -its hands, and numerous can-

didates of that party have personally

pledged themselves to vote for tariff

revision, but when elected they have

made '^. ^^.^t to red^m their prom-

ises. ~ '

HumerouabiUa prov:

DISSIMILARITY OF VIEWS.

Thft*a of the Optimist and the PmsI-

Ulat Bspresaed tn Metrical

Xsasore.

The Optitniit— I love the ipring for it

doee bring fresh breeses from the dietant
Adriatic.
The Pe««lihial—BCT the wind ea«., XtT

ay the least, oft givee one pains some-
irUAt rheumatic.
The Optimist—When summer's here, I

bold it dtar, for of flowen 'tis a gener^
ous giver.
The Pessimistr—Yet ,9ne is not, when it's

quite hot, free from tortures of a sluggish
liver.

The Optimist—Then autumn hints, with
wondrous tints, of Dame Nature in the
role of weaver.
The Pessimist—That sounds well—vet,

the truth to tell, it savors strongly of nay
fever.
The Optimist—The winter white, is mv

delight—the "beautiful" everywhere dotn
greet us.

The Pessimist-But, alas! there are
colds, catarrh, quack doctorst asthma
and bronchitis.

m

Our Changing liaagaage.

"Do you think that our country will

TSVer succeed In getting rid of grafters?"

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum.
"There will be a time when grafters are

unheard of. But il will b« due to the

change that is constantly going on in our

vocabulary. There will be a new word
that ffleans the same thing."—Washing-
ton Ster.

sort of a weakling, and on occasion did

—not hea itate-to-expFess-bims^lf -oa that-

point. as in the present instance. But

although Jacob felt the thrust he ven-

tured no reply, but turning, entered the

tent, whHe Esau continued at a-vigor-

out gait down the path.

It was evident that Rebekah h».d over-

heard the last remark of Esau, for as

sbe took the jar from Jacob she ejacu-

lated with much spirit, at the same time

casting a swift glance ia the direction

of Isaac, who sat on the farther side

of the tent:

"Venison Is not the only thing to be

desired!"

"What's that, mother," he said, look-

tag up.
'

"I eay that Esau better stay at home
and help look after things instead of

trailing some frightened deer over the

mountainside. We need him more than

we need his venison!"

Jacob did not linger to. hear what
reply his father would make, but hur-

n ried off to attend to one of the Iambs

rhich his watchful eye had discovered

j-ectting >oui^ lesson or trying to mem-
orlze a part."

^"Well.Tdofft W0nd6fTve
ing aloud when my thoughts have been

so wrought up and disturbed," was the

nervous rejoinder, the color mounting
to hercheeks as she realized that one
of the hidden secrets of her heart had
been revealed and that her son would
next be asking for an explanation. And
the request was not long delayed, for

Jacob coming to his mother's side and
looking searchlngly into her eyes, asked

eagerly:

"What do you mean, mother, by say-

ing: 'The elder shall serve the

younger?'"
The mother was troubled and per-

plexed." How could she explain some'

tbing Bbe did not and could not under-

stand herself? But she knew she must
say something, and so she told him
as simply and frankly as she could the

circumstances of the Loi-d's message.

Jacob listened with an Intensity that

almost startled his mother, and when
she had finished, they both sat in silence

for some minutes. Was it a feeling of

"We earnestly endorse the reported

Intention of President Hoosevelt to

call a special session of congress ftr

the immediate revision of the tar!ff>''

That declaration of independence

of the republican dogma of protec

tlon will lead to freedom from the

plundering of the trusts and pro-

tected special Interests if President

Roosevelt will stick^tohia declared

tien ^ etIHng-a special- Besslon

of c"ngrr>Vs. tn mn.slripr that and the |
distinctly fooled at the last three eleo-

that morning lying with one of its le^
injured, He was a careful husband

man, and had It not been for his faith-

tuineBS,- ttie easy-going, venison-loving

Isaic would atcve been poorer>- "^.

a Umb, and many a measure of grain.

And^ so while Esau roamed the fields

with wild, free spirit^ Jacob busied

liimself at home. He was a keen cal-

culator, and careful manager, knowing
h6w to obtain the largest increase, or

drive the sharpest bargain, and his

mother's nature and spirit were In per-

fect liarmony with hef- thrifty son. But
Isaac Idved Esau. He ate of his venison,

aad delighted in the stories of the chase,

j^ihaps because his nature and train-

fig
under the gentle Sarah ,had shut

im out of that wild realm In which

his big, strong, agile son reveled.

Now Isaac had long since learned

that he^was- no mat(^ for tRebekah.'E

i^harp tongtie. and so oo this occasion

he maintained a discreet silence, and
presently she continued her complaint.

"One would think from Esau's shift-

less, worthless habits that the only

-.worthy ambition in life was to ^unt
venison, and the only thing worth do-

ing after it was killed was to eat it.'-

j^jaaac winced junderJhe Jbarp thrust,

and feeling that some kind of a show at

defense mast be made, he said:

''Who was it cleaned out that den

ot lions after the flocks had been rav-

aged? Who was it that trailed the great

sh^ bear that had billed one of the cam-

elg^ and fearlessly attacking her In her

lair, and foti^t her in- hand-to-hand

conflict and slew her? Who was it who
set the (raps which caught the foxes

that were causing us so much trouble ?

Surely Bsau has served us well on moR
than one occasion!"

"All that Is true," Rebekah admitted,

"^bnt If the care ;and management . of

the flocks and 'herds had been left to

Esau, tli«9 would have been none for

lions, or bears or other beasts to have

tronbleit'' .; ..

"Oh. well, when tlHs responsibility of

'the inheritance as elder son comes upon
him be will chMige," apologized the fa-

ther, ever readjT to make excuses for

his favorite seh.

"Yes, dfluise!" sniffed Rebekah,

shVptl^tllf. "He's been changing for

(be worse '6ter since he was a boy.

Never eoulibejtepended on."

And It was trne, for as-a mere lad he

bad manifestedthe wUdfrse nature, and

if set to tftnd the sheep he was more
than likely io biaooi&^ Interested taset-

taoff settwioiLiti tteijitfd mm! foKet gii

aboiit Ws^^»*«Wir., Or if seat on an er-

rand a sfcivn^rtiMi; rtM>bit or other small

animal wm ita'Aio temptUm from the

pathway aad thit was tha lastiif tiM

errand. And as ha grew into young
manhood, be ehafted more and more
under restraint and the work and life

of tlie iMtne, and for this reMon he made
tjie distant fields, and woods and moun-
taint his favorite retreat.

g)u>h habMn wf^re a constant source
thrifty mother, and

•^I'l'^d, and even tried

son to abandon
But it was all to

ally her affection

the steady, pa-
<nt Jacob.

exultation, oT triumph, or simply a
fervid recognition of the Divine element

In his life which swept over Jacob as he

sat there and thought of his brother,

,and the possibllltle'jof the future years,

^ut sudden).*^ cloud swept over his

face. —^e mothfr noted the change of

mood; the swtft—descent from the

ecstatic to the morose. Catching the

thought with her quick intuition which

had flashed through the mind of Jacob

and wrought the change, she said, as she

pressed his hand, reassuringly:

"But the right of the elder son? Yes,

we shall have to wait!

"

railroad rate question.

"TliB^"~BastDn—republican—Iraslness

iuen urge "immediate revision of the

tariff," but they will have to be earn-

estly pushing and urging the reform

they desire or they will be grevlously

disappointed.

The republican leaders, who are al-

most without exception opposed to a
special session of congress, on account

of their objecting, to tariff revision,

have evidently persuaded President

Roosevelt that an extra session is not

warranted by conditions and that to

call one before the fall elections would
Injure the party In those states where
elections are to be held. The presi-

dent seems to have fallen into this

trap and those republican leaders who
Have talked with him declare there

will be no special session, at least

not untn after the elections are over,

which would bring the time close to

the regular date of meeting, December
4. In that case it will be much easier

for the republican stand-patters who
will control tho 'louse of representa-

vision of certain tariff schedules have

been Introduced, but nqt one measure^ -

has been reported from the committee

on ways and means so that congress

could consider it. The evident inten-

tion being to throw the blame on the

whole republican membership by not

allowing any record vote, so that the

people cannot single out those mem-
bers who oppose reform, or any that

might be fwit.- The^ voters^bavo been

Sxplained.
-Beapd^T—Look her*l

have a full cup of tea?
Waitei^iJirl-That wm a full cup when

I took it outer the kitchen, mt, ye see7

this here tea's so weak it jest lays down
in the bottom o£ the cup.—Philadelphia
Ledger.

. m

Professional Courtesy.
•1 manage to keep m^ boarders longer

than you do," said the nrst landlady, v

"Oh, I don't know," rejoined the other.

"You keep them so thin that they look

longer than they really are."—Chicago
iwr -- - - T" ~~^

' .

HiErBBIOOCTOB
MB, BATB80H PITBIIBHES EESDITB

OF VALUABLE EXFEBIEHOB.

A Former Prononnced Dyspeptic He Now
B^oleea la Ferfect Freedom from^^ MJeerieiW Mali***""'

—~"

tions^ or ever since the late Mark
Hanna announced his celebrated

"stand pat" policy. It ia now inti-

mated that the same do-nothing pro-

gram is to be repeated at the coming
session of congress, and the trusts will

thus be allowed to continue to sell

their products to the people of the

United States for much higher prices

than they sell them for abroad. So

great Is the difference between the

home and foreign selling prices of the

tariff fostered trusts that President

Roosevelt has been compelled to order

the Panama Canal commission to buy

needed supplies where it could buy

the cheapest, which means buyhig

them abroad.

In the meantime, the American peo-

ple have to buy their personal supplies

of the trusts at the high price the

trusts see fit to extort, and Speaker

Cannon and the "stand pat" republl-

(;an leaders declare they will continue

Ihfa extraordinary state of affairs.

Those voters who supported the re-

publican—candidates—foE—Congrfias-at

The Important Point.

Ktlna—t 4i*a«»ed last night that I Was
fishing and landed a whopper.
May—What was his name?—Detroit

Free Press.
m— »

BEAUTIFUL SKIN,

Thousands of sufferers know that tJjs

reason why they are irritable and de-

pressed and nervous and sleepless is be-

cause their food does not digest, but how

to get rid of the dif&coltyls the pussling

question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges-

tive organs, and strength oomes from a

supply of good rich blood. For this

reason Mr. Baysson took Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills fOfSttir ' 'f iudigostion.

" They have been my best doctor, " bo

ays. " I was suffering from dyspepsia.

The pains iu my stomach after meals

were almost unbearable. My sleep was
very irregtilar and my comiJexion was
sallow. As the result of using eight

boxes of Dr.^WiHiams' Pink Pills, about-

the merits of which I learned from

friends in rrance, I have escaped all

these troubles, andam able again totake

pleasure in eating."

A very simple story, bafc if It had nofe

been for Dr. Wilbanw' Pink Pills it-

might have been a tragio one. When dis-

comfort begins with eating, fills up the

tSteirateHBtween meals with pain, and-
prevents sleep at night, there certainly

cannot^ much pleasture iu living. A
final general breaking down must bo

merely a questiou of time.

Mr. Joseph Baysson is a native of

Aix-les-Baius, France, but now resides

at No. 8480 Larkin street, San Francisco,

Oal. He is one of a great number who
can testify to the remarkable efficacy of

Dr.Williams' Pink Pills iu the treatmOBfe^

j^ obstinate disorders of the at

If yon wonldicet tlcl ofjwuBeSTJittl^

Three- days passed and no Esau. The
merning he had departed he had made
his boast tliat he would return at night

with the antelope which had so re-

he had not come. LitUe attention was
given the matter, for he often remained

away days at a time. At first Isaac

was disappointed at not getting his

treat of venison, but as the second day

wore away Into the third and still no

Esau it was plain to see that he was
uneasy over the hunter's absence.

Late in the afternoon while Jacob

jiraaJanayjireparing a^poL of succulent

tives, where all tariff legislation must
originate, to prolong the hearings on
the bill and so procrastinate in report-

ing tbe same that it wHl^B© too late"

for the senate to act and so tariff re-

vision will be defeated. Those are

conditions that tariff reformers have
to face and the Boston tariff reform-

ers must act accordingly.

POPULARITY DIMINISHED.

Flagfrant Violation of Consistency

in the Balance Against

Roosevelt.

"The president's popularity," says

•;ollier's Weekly, "is too extensive to

f«iel the loss caused by his perform-

peatedly defied his skill as a lrunter,1jut+ances^^wheneveT friends of his have

ibe last election now find themselves

powerless to control legislation, and
must continue to pay high trust prices

-fomt least three years longer, and the

only satisfaction the voters who sup-

ported the democratic candidates bava
is to taunt their republican brethren

with, "We told you so." Whether
the republican voters will stand being

fooled, or will register their disap-

proval at the next congressional elec-

tion remains in Ihe womb of the fu-

ture.

Soft White Hands and Luxuriant'

Hair Produced by Cuticura

Soap.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the great
akin cure, for pjeaerving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, for cleanaine the
scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff, and
the stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening and soothing red, rough and
sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings and
chafings, for annoying irritations and ul-

cerative weaknesses, and many antiseptic
purposes which readilv suggest them-
selves, as well as for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath and nursery.

Classics are the books that travel along

with us in time. Popular successes mere-

ly cross our path.-Life.

tnrniug in the stomach, vertigo, ner-

Touaness, iusomuia, or anyxil tlie-Othfir_

miseries of a dyspeptic, get rid of the

weakness of the digestive organs by the

use of Dr. Williams' Piuk PUls. They
are sold by druggists eveiywhere.

Proper diet is, of course, a great aid In

forwarding recovery once begun, and a
little book, "What to Eat aud How to

Eat," may be obtained by auy one who
mijces a request for it by writing to ths

Dr. Williams Medical Co., Schenectady,

N.Y.
' This valuable diet bogk contains

an important chapter on the simplest

means for the cure of oonstipatiou.

AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio Fmit Raiser, 78 Years Old, Cured

of a* Terrible Case after Ten
Years of Suitering.

T;HE POLITICAL DRIFT.

-^—Whatever comes of the Bowen-
Loomls matter Mr. Bowen is not likely

to again address Secretary Taft as

"Dear Bill.'—Nashville Banner. •

^^^^-^Tf the president cutaHjaut- the

beans Esau came in weary and empty-

handed. The long tramp, the persist-

ent chase, the scant provisions with

which he had been provided, all told

a story of a hunter weary and famished.

And so the appetizing odor of the food

which Jacob was preparing came to

Esau's nostrils with a power which

could not be resisted. So eager was he

for the food that he did not notice the

sarcasm of Jacob as he asked:

"Well, Where's father's venison?"

"Give me," he exclaimed, "some of

that pottage, for I~am faint with hun-

ger!"
"=^

Like a flash there came to the mind
of Jacob the words his mother had

spoken: "The elder shall serve the

younger." But the birthright? How it

loomed up before him!

"Sell me this day thy birthright," ex-

claimed Jacob, "and you may have all

the pottage you want. And It Is fine!"

he added, as he took a dish and began to

fill it with the appetizing food.

"Behold, I am at the point to die,"

impatiently cried Bsau, "and what profit

committed errors or need advnnce-
ment."
Whereas the truth is emphatically

otherwise, declares the St. Louis Re-

public. While Mr. Roosevelt's popu-

larity did not suffer . appreciably

through his promotion of Wood, it

underwent a very noticeable shrink-

ing by reason of his sophistical ex-

^nilpation of Morton, and has prob-

ably lost by his action in the Bowen-
Ix>oml8 episode.

"But we do wish," Collier's never-

theless goes on to say, "that on oc-

casions when he deems It necessary

to print exuberant eulogies of his

friends In trouble he would refrain

for once from talking in that very
same document about a 'square deal.'

"

Mr. Roosevelt and "the square

deal" are incompatible, and he suffers

by the juxtaposition of ideas. Meas-
.ured by the American ideal of justice

he 3 found wanting. The eyes of the

nation have been signally directed to

the discrepancy. A failure of popular-

ity was Inevitable upon a visible dis-

tortion of logic and discrimination of

Justice deliberately committed to

shield a friend wh6 happened to have
run afoul of the very puntlve principle

which Mr. Roosevelt ostensibly was
promoting.

It would be a sad day for the intel-

ligence and morals of Americans if a
loss of their favor did not follow such

BID:«KT JUSTUS.

have the pottage!"

"Swear! Swear to me this day that

it shall be mine," Insisted the cautious

Jacob, withholding the bowl of steaming

pottage, whlle,the pleasant aroma came
crowding upon the noslrils of Ihe fam-

ished Esau.

"Yea, I swear that It shall be thine!

Here! Uartl Only give me to eat!"

And he seized the food which Jacob

placed In front of him and ^te as

though there was never a needWt that

of the physical. And.as the ^I'm, suc-

culent food filled his stomach, thers

stole over him that animal contentment

which comes to tfcoap who know no

blgb^ feelfngji than the mere needs of

the body. And when he had eaten and

drunken, he rose up and went' his way,

and the wily Jacob, as he watched him
depart, muttered to himself;

"Verily, tbe elder shall aervs tbe

younger."

shall this birthright do^me?^7li«tm» * flagrant violation of consistenoyr^-^ ^mmary of the "Beef Trust" case l8_

——That the indicted packers were
able to furnish bond is something of a
surprise tn view of Jlmmle Garfield's

report telling what a losing business

they have been conducting.—Houston
Post.

Mr. Roosevelt is to have his eyes

tested by a Boston oculist, and after

reading the president's review of the

Santa Fe case one feels that he Is justi-

fied in looking after his sight at once.

—N. Y. Herald.

^President Roosevelt has issued

an order designed to prevent promo-

tions In the army and navy tArougb

the manipulation of "pulls" and favor-

itism. And the president's protege, Q4a.

Leonard Wood, is on his way home
from the Philippines, expe/sting to be

made the head of the army, too! Well,

Just wait and see about Wood.—Indian-
apolis SentiML

"dead wood" and removes the red tape

there will not be much left of some
government departments. -^ Balt-lmore

Sun.
The complete assimilation of the

Filipinos and the finishing of the Pana-

ma canal may be expected to happen
about the same time.—Chicago Tribune

(Rep.).

Mr. Loomis must feel that his

own vindication is somewhat shabby

and shop-worn beside the gilt-edged ar-

ticle granted to Paul Morton.—Chicago
Daily News (Ind.).

-Secretary Taft has saddled thr

Panama canal upon Secretary Root
Nobody can beat an Ohio man in side-

stepping at the psychological momeutk'

—N. Y. World.^ „._::_.. v _

Graft In ^e war department,

graft in the post office department,

graft in the interior department, and
now graft in the agricultural depart-

ment—is there any end to it, or Is this

feature of "republican prosperity" all

pervasive? — Springfield Republican

(Ind.).
.

"In investigating the beef trust

and the Standard Oil company I have

been content to leave it absolutely in

the hands of Mr. Garfield." said Presi-

dent Roosevelt in Massachusetts the

other day. And doubtless these cor- ,

morantlc corporations are equally as

content to have it left there.—Atlanta

Constitution. : .

The Washington Post's (tnd.)

Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of Mentor,
Ohio, says: "I
was cured by
Doan's Kidney
Pills of a severe

case of kidney
trouble, of ei^ht

or ten years'

iitanding. I suf-

fered the most
severe backacbe
and other pains

in the region of

the kidneys.
These were especially severe when
stooping to lift anything and often I

could hardly straighten my back. The
aching was bad in the day time, but Just

as bad at night, and I was always lame
in the morning. I was bothered with
rheumatic pains and dropsical swelling

of the feet. The urinary passages were
painful and the secretions were dis-

colored and so free that often I bad to

rise at night. I felt tired all day. Half

a box served to relieve me, and three

boxes effected a permanent cure."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.

Foster- Milburn Co,, Buffalo, N. Y.

AMERICAN INN
TBB OltLT HOTEL OW THB
BXPOSITIOH GROUnOS

LEWIS AND CURK CENTENNIAL

EXPOSITION, PORTUND, ORE.

Ratn-Europaan Plan. $1.60 to $6.00

Ratea-toericaw Han, 8.60 to 7.00

Indndiag admlssioa^ TaB OfOHiMl

For fnrUier latormatloD and free Booklet
addreii

THE AMERICAN WS COMPANY
Ubs. J. T. HcCuADT, Qeners! Manacer.

The Hay Baler
whtcb la la olMS b7 ItieU.

^^C;|_|'' PRESSES]
HsbBbB market. Lance

tMtle (•teatandbeet
for ahlppinit aad

market. Lanteal Faed Op«Blntf«.

•l4aiUr4arik«>nM. OM »• f>M IU andato*-

OolIlM W—t e»., 903 Hamsahlf St., Qiilngy, IH.

ANTIDAMPED ^-^S?;„.^
Soolbri hot. •wolI«o. pmintnl ft»t. Makaa Btif ihon Irel Ilka

old. Rcmsraa all odor af tli< bodj ••' '•«. lafUatlT ourti

priakly h«at. Vn aala at ;our druf(1it or bj mall for ISe.

THE AMELIA TOiLBT CO.. PJO. Box Z4J, ClaclBsatl. Okls

^ AIPCMYO 48-pnge book mm,
r^A I BrIwT^^9 hlgbest rer«reno«a.
riTZUBRALD A CO.. Box K. Waablngton, D.O.

PISOS CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL EtSE FAILS. „

Best Couah Synip. Taatei Good. Dse
Id time. Sold by drufSlBta.

ONSUMPTION I

A. N.'K.-B 2084

Mull's GrapeTonic

(FREE)
FOR

Hot Weather Dangers
CONSTIPATION

STOMACH AND BOWEL TROUBLE

brief and to the point: "The value of

beef cattle in the United States declined

$165,000,000 for the three years end-

ed January 1, 1905, and tbe price of

beef advanced about 40 per cent, in tbe

same period."TBal CBTcago gnind TU17
wants an explanation.—^Secretary Wilson Is a hannlesi
dull old bureaucrat, who has beld the

agrucultnral "portfolto" since 1897,

simply because nobody else wanted It

It is a shame, like robbing tbe chil-

dren's banks, to take advantage of him
and locate costly leaks In his depart*

ment—Albany Argus.
-—One is occasionally lost in admir-

ation at tbe juggler who keeps up three

dinner pistes, four balls, ttve knives

and ^rks, and a rippling flow of con-

versation at the same moment, but be

is a mere novice In his seemingly rl.fQ-

cult art when compared with Theo lor« I

BeoBSvelt.—ChlcsfBo Journal (R*p^^., '

No ona
with regu-

lar boweU
and healthy stomach can contract dls-

MM. A person with Constipation and
Stomach Trouble is always the ilrst to

•ucoumb to Sun Strok», Heat D«blllty

and Prostration . Cholera, Colic and
Diarrhea are mora fatal In Hot Weather
booause vitality Is lower— they are the

direct result of Constipation. It Is a
mistake to suddenly check diarrhea, the

dahger la Blood Poison. A physic U also

dangerous as It weakens the patient and
reduces vitality. Treat the cause with

Mull's Grape Tonlo. Constipation and

its attending ills are caused by decaying
or dying bowels and intestines— Mull's

Grape Tonic revives and strengthens the

Bowels BO that they are enabled to act

naturally and eiect the poison fronvthe

systsm, everybody should take It during

hot weather. It wards off disease

.

builds iip the system and purifies the

blood. Typhoid Fevef'and Appi6ndlcltla

are unknown in families where Mull's

GrapeTonic is employed. As a Stomach
Tonic It is unequalled.

SUFFEItBD ALL. HIS UPK.
The endorsement of E. B. McCurdy of

Troy, Ohio, proves that the sevorest
forms of Constipation are promptly cured
by Mull's Craps Tonlc^He says:
"

I (iva your Tonic a thorourh trial. It Is ths
only remedy that will curs constipation. I do not
believe anyon* saffered more therefrom thai) I,

as I lud iMsn iifrttcted with 1 1 ill mWKa. For diys
my bowel* wciild not act and then only by the us*
of stronc cathartics that were hit ruining my
health. My Stomach and Liver were derant*^
and I suffersdwtth Inwird piles, ths Mtps 9! which
would at tiRMis raiss ma off my cnalr. I spsnt
much monay with various oootors uid madieinas
to no avail.

Soon aftar I started Mull's Crspa Tonic my
bowela begirr Id R»VS i^lairlr^he pain leffme'
and my t«n«r>l health built up rsptdly.

I hearthr vseomntand It as an absolute cure to
wbl:h 1 am a IIvine witness."

Until Mull's Grape Tonle was put on
tbe American market there was no cure
(or Coitsttpatlon. Let us send you a
bottle free to-day to show yotf that It will

do all we claim.

fioMi for Ailing Chlldran and Nnndng Mothart.

ITRCC BOTTLE COUPON
»nA tM* MVfioa wttk yoof sasH aad addrsss aad rear dntsgiit's aams, (or a tree
l»ottIe ot lial/'s ^aMjroiue, ItssMMh Tonle, Ooastipatioa Cin aad Blool PnilSer,
t9 MUU't 9Um:v5inQ OO. , im TMrd Av». .Keek Island, ni. Oivt taU addi»HvU
wilts yUlflly . tto II .OS bettis eentalas asarly tkrse ttasss the gee. alt*. At drac storaiT
ThsgMslMbasadsc* and ntwther staaiped oa tks label—take aeotlur Iron you dracatot.
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"LUCKY FARMING."

Ko Such Thing Known Among tba

SuccMsful F&iin«r«— Win by

Hard Work and Ftfreaight

ROADS AND E&UCATION.

OoBSoUdation of BOxool Slatriets I)*-

p«nd«nt on the Oh*rmct«r of

tho Highway*.

One of the most important problem!

for our rural communities has beeirfamr

bflut *r> ^i«»rnr«» tho henf-fltH of a graded

«\

When a farmer through close calcula-

tion and well directed effort lias been

able to force his land to yield a goodly

profit, it may be all very well for him

t« v^od uis sncceBB off as merely a bit

of "luclc," but tne man wh9 '.akes such

iX, explanation seriously iiAisses the

meat, of the reason and cheats him-

self accordingly. For everything that

happens there is al'^y^s a reason. Pos-

jBlbly it Is sometimes obscure, but it

exists none the less.

It is a wise man who can shake oC
the idea that "luck" rules the successes

of another, remarks the Prairie Farm-
er. The sooner that the go-as-you-

"'aaae.farjiier rids himself of the Idea

the better, and the sooner h© will be

In a position to analyze the succesB of

his competitor and apply the other's

strong points in his own work.

If a farmet always getfl. a hlRh price

for his fruit when the market is glut-

ted, realizes a few cents on top of the

Average price for his butter, secures the

top of the day for his cattle, cuts hay

that goes three tons to the acre, har-

vests oats that yield 60 bushels or

cuts corn that hovers around the 80-

Jbtishel mark, it is not because he has

bor, but that be

school syftem so as to enable the farmer

to give his children instruction in Um
higher branches of learning without
leaving the farm. The writer believes

that the policy of consolidation and
transportation of pupils furnishes a so-

lution of the problem if the policy can be

perfected. The next and most impor
tant question Is: how can this be done;

in what way, and after what prepara-
tion, can a perfect system .be estab-

lished or made possible of establish-

ment? We are firmly of the opinion

that the system of education outlined

and which means so much for the coun-

try will never be perfected and become
a fixed policy until there is national aid

M. the_con8truction of good wagon
roads, say along the line of bills intro-

duced in the house of representatives

by Hon. W. P. Brownlow, of Tennessee,
and in senate by Mr. Latimer, of South
Carolina. In hearings on the good-roads
subject befaca the eenavd committee on
agriculture it was shown that of all the

roads in the United States there are only

good, 10 per cent fairly

passable and 86 per cent, bad; that is,

stallers of teams in wet weather, and
the creators of insufferable dust storms
in dry weather. "Fifteen per cent, are

roads, the remainder mere rights-of-

way."
While striving after the best results in

its own particular field and ^udiously
seeking ImproreuAci^co andeifTfunctlons

that belong to it alone, that very impor-
tant branch of the public servlee^HQOWft

OldMt Hoins.
The oldest architectural ruins in th«

world are believed 'to be the rock-cut

temples at Ipsambool. on the left bank

of the Nile In Nubia. The largest of

these ancient templet eontains^ JLL

apartments hewn put of solid stone.

The largest single stone used in this

work ie one which focnuL. a

—

vprandar

llke projection along one side of the

main temple. It is 57 feet long. 52 feet

broad and 17—one accotmt says nine—

feet thick.

ONCE THERE WAS A MAN

Who Had Something to tay About

PoUtios and Who Leamod
Something.

Once thet* wo a in*n who complained

that unworthy men were too freouently

elected to office, reUtes the Chicsgo

Only Indian Priest.

Father Albert Neganhquet, said to

be the only fullblood Indian priest In

the United States, has been transferred

from Eufaula, I. T., where he has been

for two years, to Antlers. At Antlers

bis parishioners will be mostly Ital-

ians. Father ^gahnquet was educated

in Rome and the fact that he speaks

Italian fluently is the cause of the

change.

Tribune. . ... , j
"Do you attend the pnmanes?" asked

his hearers.
,

"I do not," he wuQ.
, . ,..,,.

"Then you have no right to kick, they

told him. "It's the duty of every good

citizen to attend the primanea and aee

that the best men are choacn d* candi-

datea."
Whereupon he began attending tne pn-

mariea. . ,

He worked faithfully for the nomina-

tion of aober, boneat and reputable can-

didatea.
But<it did-no good .

—
I'he other fellowa turned out m greater

numbera and outvoted him, and bad men
were nominated and elected to oflice, as

before.
. . ,.,,,•

He felt that he had a nght to kick this

time, and he complained again.
his

THE iPEAL WIFE
Shapes the Destiny of Men—The Inftn^iCft. flt •

Healthy Woman Cannot Be Overestimated.

Straight Railways.

There is a railway over the Egyptian

desert which runs for 45 miles in a

straight line, but this is beaten by ona

In Australia.- The railway from Nyn-

gan to Bourke, In New South Wales,

runs over a plain quite level for 126

miles in a mathematically straight

line. There is hardly an embankment,

not one curve, and only three very

alight elevations.

the primanes?

facilities of

forth the best in quality and qut^ntity.

For ¥ucces8 the closest calculalloB"

and the execution of well-laid plaus

are necessary. Fully demonstrated in

the business world, they have been

Pretty Kear It.

Rufus Choate once tried to get a

Boston witness to give his Idea of ab-

sent-mindedness. "Well," said the

witness, who was a typical New Eng-

land Yankee, "I should say that a man
who thought he'd left his vi&*r'~

^~

hum, and tooK it out'n his pocket to

- se« if he'd timft ta go hum and Kit iU

Do you atteni

hearera aiiked him.

"I do." ^~~~
.,.

"Then you ought to keep your month
fihut," they said. "You are a part of the

crowd that nominates bad men, and you

are responsible for them."
,

Moral: Do you get off here or wait till

the car stops:

Getting His Mind Off Sugar.

"Vi'hy didn't yon want your husband to

go and play with
sand?" asked -one-

the children m
-
lady »f anothpr,

the

4Mid a little more "luck" than his neigh

-

has-husbanded hi^jas the-bOTgsff-of^dQcatlon bafl. faTtt~Hwatra le^tleabsent-minded^
"production SHd" brought

-found no less practical in the operaUana^^n-jj speech at St. Louis In 1903,Tleclared-
of the farmer. In commercial life the

successful business man has forgotten

that there Is such a term as 'luck" in

the language.

INEXPENSIVE BATHROOM.

Farmhouse Convenience Which May
Be Fitted Off from the Kitchen

at Small Expense.

investigations, gathered practical facts

and detailed statistics thjRt furntsh irre-

futable argument in favor of national

aid for good roads, because no govern-
ment can prosper save by the enlighten-

ment of Its people. President Roosevelt,

A long, narrow kitchen, 20 by 10 feet,

Is divided by a partition five feet from

the end. The ceiling is eight feet high.

The partition we decided to have six

feet high; this will allow the hot air

from the kitchen to pass over and heat

the bathroom. The door we arranged

directly in line with the. stove, to fur-

nish additional heat, and also to lessen

the distance to carry the hot water for

the bath, which has to be heated by

AN INEXPENSIVE BATHROOM.

the stove. Our pump draws the water

from the cistern. On one side a con-

venient arrangement for washing is

shown, a tight box fitted to the wall with

wooden brackets, the seams filled with

putty and then painted with white

enamel. A hole is made in the bottom ot

the box, and a two-inch drain pipe fitted

Into same. The waste water from this and

also from the bath flows into a flower-

bed, which is situated right at side of

kitchen. The towel rack is made from

a curtain pole painted white to match

the woodwork. The wans, four te^r

high, are covered with blue and white

tiled paper. A rug in front of the bath,

with all the other toilet accessories,

completes the thoroughly practical,

convenient and artistic ^athroom. the

expense for the comfort derived amount-

ing to but little, says the Rural New
Yorker. The bath chosen is one that

requires little water on account of the

long, narrow end. Bath cost six dol-

lars; pump, 92 cents; plumbing, |6;

other expenses, $1; total, $13.92.

•-

A HANDY GARDEN HOE.

Implement Which May Bo Made at

Home, and Which Will Provo

Most Useful in Garden Work.

that the difference between the semi-

barbarism of the middle ages and the
civilization which succeeded it was the
difference between poor and good means
of communication. On Bedloe's Island
in New York aarbor stands Liberty En-
lightening the World. "Go ye into alj

the earth and preach the Gospel to everj

creattn'e," means now, as when first

communicated to man. that the high-
ways and byways furnish a fruitful field

for Godly work. Following the con-
struction of good roads civilization ex-

pands, education increases and Chris-

tianity widens and broadens its field of

operation. But education is not possible

and Christianity is retarded where
schoolhouses cannot be reached, and
where the highways are not at all sea-

sons passable. No fixed policy of con-

solidated schools w ill prevail until there
is a systematized construction of wagon
roads, and no fixed policy of road con-

struction is possible except by federal

cooperation with the states and the po-

litical divisions thereof.

The common or wagon roads are the

primary means of transportation and
communication. The railroads have
their uses, and they are important, but
people do not use them to reach church
houses and school houses. Christian

civilization and education call for bet-

ter means of propagation. Public school

work goes hand In hand with the spread
of religion. It needs no argtiirient to

show that every church intflrest and
every school Interest is ofoseiy connected
with the question of public road tta-

provement throughout the United

States. We are a Christian nation, and
we are an educational people. The very

life of the republic depends upon the in-

fluence of the churches and the schools,

for these are the certain promoters of

high ideals in citizetisbip and the incul-

cators oj^ that fine spirit of patriotism

which enables good government and sus-

tains it wherever established. If there

were no other reasons why the govern-

ment should at once adopt and put into

"practice a good-roadirpollcy^ln^oopera-

tion with the states, it should do so in

support of public education and the

spread of the Christian religion.

We repeat that the United States bu-

reau of education, while working in its

own particular field, has supplied one of

the most forceful arguments yet pre-

sented in favor of national aid to good

roads, tmi we should much like to see

every church and school Journal in the

land take up the question and discuss it

for tlie benefit of th€ cause in which they

are engaged.

Dishonest Viceroy.

TKB viceroy of the, two Kuang-proT^

inces, China, recently put out a proc-

lamation that no pawnshop was to

take arms In pawn. Being later hiril-

self in need of funds, he_5enlJils ovfo

agents with arms to pledge. Five shops

accepted them; and these afterward

paid fines in the amount of |7,250 each.

Lengthy Plays.

Theatergoers ln^«p6ln-€an~-pttrehase

a separate ticket for each act, and

often do not stay to see more than one

act at a time. It is quite the usual

thing to spendjourn'shts over a four-

act play, 8eelng"one act one night, the

second act a few ,
nights later, and

so on. "^I"
"" ~

Florida resort. . ,

"Because he came here to get his mmd
off of business," was the reply.

"Oh, i didn't know your husband was

in the retail grocery business!"— ionkers

Statesman. —•

Especially for Women.
Champion, Mich., July 24th.— (Special).

—A case of especial interest to women is

tnirt of Mrs. A. Wellett, wL> well-

known photographer here. It i« best

given in her own Jg^orda..

1 rniiia not sleep, my feet were oold

and my limba cramped " Mrs, Wellett

states. "I had an awful hard pain acroM
my kidneys. I had to get up three or four

^Tmes liirthc nigii t; I was Terr-Bervo«»

^nd fearfully despondent.

"I had been troubled in this way for

five years when I commenced to use

Dodd's Kidney Pills, and what they

caused to come from my kidneys wiU
hardly stand description.

"By the time I had finished one box of

Dodd's Kidney Pills I was cured. Now
I can sleep well, my limbs do not cramp,

I do no* get up in the night and I feel

better than I have in years. I owe my
health to Dodd's Kidney PUlt/ ,,^. ,

Women's ills are caused by Diseased

Kidneys; that's why Dodd's Kidney Pills

always cure them.

Hits a Fine Pipe.

Four hundred thousand dollars is

the estimated value of the pipe which

the shah of Persia smokes in public

on state occasions.. It is called "II

Kolidin," and Is entirely Incrusted

with diamonds, rubies, pearls and em-

~8evett-«lg*th8 of the-
men in this world marry
a woman because she is

beautiful in their eyea—
because she has the quali-

ties which inspire admira-

tion, respect and love.

There is a beauty in

health which ia more at-

tractive to naen than mere
regularity of feature.

The influence of women
glorious in the possession

of perfect physical health
upon men and upon the
civilization of the world
could never be measured.
Because of them men have
attained the very heights

of ambition; because of

them even thrones have
been established and de-

stroyed.

Wnatadisappointment,
then, to see the fair young
wife's beauty fading away
before a year passes over
her head ! A sickly,-hi ' *-

dead-and-alive vroman,
especially when she is

the mother of iTfamily,
is-a damper to all joyous-
ness in the home, and a
dras' upon her husband.
Tne cost of a wife's con-

stant illness is a serious
drain up>on the funds of a
household, and too often aU the doc-
toring does no good.

If a woman finds her energies are
flagging, and that everything tires her,

dark shadows appear under her eyes,

her sleep ia disturbed by horrible
Hrpams ; If she has backache, head-
aches, bearing-down pains, nervous-
ness, whites, irregularities, or despon-
dency, she ^onld taVe means to build

her system up at once by a tonic with
specific powers, such as Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.
Thia_great remedy^or wonnen has

done more In the way of restoring

health to the women of America than
all other medicines put together. It is

the safeguard of woman's health.

Following we publish, by request, a
letter from a young wife.

Mrs. Bessie Ainsley of 611 South 10th
Street, Tacoma, Wash., writes:

eralda.

Ivhave a combination of a push and

jqall hoe, which works very easily and\iB not as tiresome

Ita either a Dutch
or a common hoe,

Bays J. B. Welch,

InFarm and Home.
It is a flat piece of

steel, three inches

wide and eight

fadtes long, sharpened on both edges.

A. handle is fixed to it in the manner

shown. The steel blade lies flat on the

ground and can either be pulle.dljar

pushed 'to stir the aurlace or t;ut'"'6ir

the weeds.

New Feature in Photography.

Underground photography has re-

cently made such progress that min-

ing engineers are now able to illus-

trate their reports with pictures show-

ing the exact appearance of edges, ore-

bodlea and other features of impor-

tance.

"A few jnen^" said Uncle_Jjbcn, will

give you advice 'case dey honestly want

to help. An 'a whole lot will do it foh

de satisfaction of remindin' you of you

hard luck an' puttin' on airs. —Wash-
ington Star. ..^____

Is Your Strength What It Should BeP
Can you work as energetically, or walk

as far, climb the stairs as rapidly as you
used to? Are your nerves as steady, and
vour memory ns good as formerly? Pains.

Weakness, Nervous Exhaustion, Weak
Memory, Rheumatism, Indigestion. Ca-
t firrh AlisiiRp and the Tsrious Blood and

DearHra Pinkham:—

Nervous troubles cause premature old age,

shorten life and destroy happiness. Re-
strength, vigor and health bygain your

Hard to Please.

We used to know a woman who was

always dissatisfied. An old-fashioned

woman who knew her once said: "She

wouldn't be satisfied in Heaven, with

her apron full of red apples."—Atchi-

son Globe.

How Nice gf Him!
"Yes," aaid the fair young girl,

"everybody says I'm just the picture of

mamma."
"Well," replied the gallant youth,

"you're certainly a flattering picture."

—Catholic Standard and Times.

MARKET REPORT,

igt ... , .

using Pusheck's-Kuro, $1.00 at most drugi

gists, or sent bj^ Dr. C. Pusheck, Chicago.
—. •

It if* an odd fact that the most expert

m.Trksman cannot equal the unerring ac-

curacy of the*«r«y bullet in reaching the

mark!- Baltimore American.
.— « ^

- -

- Shake Into Your Shoes

Alien's Foot-Ease. It cures painful, swollen,

smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes

easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores.

Don't accept "any substitute. Sample i'REE.

Address A. S . Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

When it comes to • quick parting th«

fool and his money are a close second to

a woman and her secret.

" Ever since my child was bom I have suf-

fered, as I hope few women ever have, with

inflammation, female weakness,bearing-dowTi

paips, backache and wretched he-adaohes. It

affected my stomach so that I could not en-

icy my meals, and half my time was spent

In bed.

LydIa E Pinkluui's Vegetable

"Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoond
made mo a well wcwnan, and I feel so grate-

ful that I am glad to write and tell you ot

my marvelous recovery. It brought a*
h^lth, new life and vitality."

What Lydia g. i^lnkham'a yegetaWa
Compmind did for Mrs.

"

' - ••
—

do for every womsflB wha ia "te^

health and ailing'.

ItsbeneStsbegrin wften i

It gives strength and vigor from the

start, and surely makes sick women
well and robust. «

Rememher-LydiaE. Pinkham's Veg«»-

table Compound holds the record for

the greatest number of actual cnrea of

woman's ills. This fact is attested ta

by the thousands of letters from gratfe-

ful women which are on file in th«

Pinkham laboratory. Merit miX3t»C9Ji

produce such results.

Women should remember that a care

for all female diseases actually exista.

and that cure is Lydia B. Pinkham;*
Vegetable Comj^und. -Takeao anbatt-

tuta.

If you have symptoma joa don't

understand write to Mra. Pinkham.
Lypn, Mass., for special advice—it U

I

free and always helpful.

Wlwn 90m% hfl.

The fellow who runs

pie generally manages
words to sing his

Times.

down other
to save a

own praise.—N.

peo-
few
Y.

"""Many a moral squint comes from
mouey monocle.—Chicago Tribune.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W.
Bamiiel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

•

The best way to profit by your mis-

takes is to have them debited to some one

else.—Puck.

SIGK HEADACHE

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
PIUS.

PoaitlTelr cured by
these I.ittle Pills.

Tliey also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia. In-

dlgesUou and Too Hearty
Eating; A pertect rem-

edy tor Dizziness, Nausea.

Drowsiness. Bad Taste

In the Hoath. Coated

Tongue, Pain In the Side.

TORPID UVKK. Tbej

regulate the Bowels. JMrelyVegetatria.

SMALL PILL SMALL post SMALLWICL

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Stmiie Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

HANGING A BARN GATE.

Kanner of Attaching to Barn Which
Will Prevent It from Sagging

to the around.

Some time since a writer In an ts-

pf the Michigan Farmer ^ave this

Fruit for All.

It need to be said (but that was a long

time ago), that the apple was tb^ fruit

of the common people, the orange the

fruit of the wealthy and the grape the

fruit for the king. Now all fruits hav.e

become well-nigh universal. The orange

now is about as cheap as the apple, and

the gr&pe is cheaj)er thahv either Apple

•r orange.

^^ If accoants are figured up at the end

of the yehr It will probably be found

that the orchard and garden are tbt

JWMit Profltablejgatchee on the farni^

THE FARM QATK HUNG.

plan for hanging m gate attached to a
barn. The cut Is sufBclent In detail

toriBow~tBe^6mplele method of oon-

stmction and hanging.

Impurities in Milk.

Stockmen that have large farms

and are doing a large business find

it to their advantage to have separate

pastures for their breeding cows,

keeping not more than 20 cows in one

pasture, says * Parmen' Review. If

there are too many coiw with calves

in on© pasture. It Is dlfBcult to give

them the care they should have. 01

coulrse, It Is only with blooded stock

that one can afford to go to the ex<

pense of providing extra pastu^ei wltb

tte Mt» leaoini tbey wtaiL

CATTLE^^X^mmon

.

Heavy steers

CALVES—Extra
HOGS—Oh. packers .

Mixed "packers
SHEEP—Extra
LAMBS—-Spring
FLOITR—Spring pat.

WHEIAT—No. 2 red.-

No. 3 red .

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
-^o. 2 white
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2 new ....

HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.

Choice creamery .

.

APPLEIS—Choice ...

POTATOES—Per bbl

TOBACCO—New ....

Old

Chicago. I:^?~:^~

FLOUR—Winter oat. mf' 1|P 5

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 92V<i® '

No. 3 red 92 ® 1

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed

.

RYE>—No. 2

PORK—Mess .......12 90

LARI>—SteamJ
New York.

FLOUR—Win. st'rts. 4

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No, 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 niixed-.

RYK—Western
PORK-Mess 13 50

LARI>—Steam
Baltimore.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
TATTLE—Steers ... 4

SHEEP—No. 1 3

Louisville.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mess
LARt)—Steam ..

indianap9lta

W«EAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OAT8—N^-- 2 mixed.

Let Common Sense Decide
Do youMnestlybelieye, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

to dust, germs and insects, passing

through many bands (some of

tbem not over-clean), ''blended,*

Tou doni know how or by whom,
18 fit for your use ? Of course you
don't. But

um coEUE
Is anotlicr story. Tlie

lienies. selected by keen
ladocs At tbe plantation* arc
i^tfiifaiiiy roasted at onr fac-

tories, wkcre preeantlons yoa
woold not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,

ftavortStrcnatli and nnliomlty.

.^^>m the time the eofee leaves

thA/ti£tory no Jiond totichea it tiU

it it opened in your kitchen. —
tJtwcormuMWMMWturkauacMfOi.

MiUions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.

TbeVeTni Stronger proof of merit than contmued and morea..

ing popularity. "Quality surviveB all opposition.

(Sold only in 1 lb._paokages. lion-head on every packaga4_^_
"save your iSon-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPIOE CO., Toledo, OhiK

To treat Pimples and Btadd>eads,;

Red, Rough, Oily Comt^^XioD!^'

gently smear the face wra Curtt-.

cura Ointment, the great Skin!

Cure, but do not rub. Wash off

th* Ointment in five minutes With

Cuticura Soap and hot water, and
bathe freely for aome nuroite^i.

Repeat morning and eveolsg. At

other times use Cutkurt Soap for

-tethlngthe4ace^«*«#ten4»aigree^.

able. No other^kte Saapsofpiffe,''

so sweet, so ^^sedHy e(iR^n«»

Ml ^
ISSrnncaihas.£3^^

^Sf^.

N C H E » T E R
RIFLE AND PISTOL C A R T R I D Q 8

Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of all

calibers are loaded by machinery which sla«8

the shells, aupplies the exact quantity of

powder, and seats the bullets properly. By
using first-class materials and this up-to-date

system of loading, the reputation of Win-
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and

eacellence ia maintained. Ask for them.

THKY SHOOT WHIRK YOU HOLD

Anhseptk ^
rOR WOMEN

ttft ttMkaifM.

sSf:u;^itea:uqfd4

UM a. MtiMieeMMiiv

-^-if-



^R .^eek, of Conoord, Ky, e&ys:

''**f*or 20 ye»n I sufiefed a^niee,
with a sore on my uppet lip, si*

painfol, sometimes, toal ;I could
not eat. After vainly trying every-

Oiliig S&e, 1 MWSd n, With Buck-
lea'a Arnica flalye." l i s great for

burns, cuts and woundsu At a IT

drug stores. Only 2dc.

Blackbirds have been making life

floiMerable for some of the citizens

df Burlington, by rooeting in the
•hade trees in front of their doors

and along their pavements. Last
week upon their return to roost for

night they were welcomed by shot
guns and large numbers were kill-

ed, but the,jJi''«Tvor8 would persist

in returning to the trees, apparent-
ly recovered from fright in a min
nte or two after the report of the
gun had ceased.———— t» m n

It has been accepted as approved
-that- the younger -aiu .animal the
lower is the cost of putting on
flesh and fat. Some experiments
have been made to prove this, but
the data are too meager to permit
of the building of very strong argu-
ments on them. Professor Mum-
iord of the Illinois station has tak-

en op the question and is making
an experiment that will at least

add to the volume of the data if it

does not settle the question, which
it probably will not. Herds of
'various ages are being fed at the
Station, and these will be marketed
as fast as ready and careful reports

compiled of the cost of gain made
-«n each lot. There is a point be-
" yond whichitdoesTroV pay Triar-
mer to keep an animal, even
thougb That animal islimhe" lime
gaining in weight. The station is

trying to find the point at which
fiteer feeding must stop, if a profit

-ifi to be made. Every day after

_ihat- point..i,he farmer is ioaing
money and losing the time he is

,:putting on the care of the animal.
m ^ m

"Midiigan sheep and lamb feed-

ers find themselves up against a
peculiar situation, and many of
them are at a loss how to proceed,"
says a writer in the Detroit Trib-
une. ''There are many feeders

who were of opinion that receipts

of Western sheep at Chicago would
be larger late in the season and
ijj^l^^^^^in the belief *^^'

nfMIMK^role to get their orders
d at lower prices. Present in-

'kaitions look as if there would be
of the bargains that have been

ired in other years.

'/Never before in the history of
Chicago yards has there been

ch a pressing demand for feeding
sheep and lambs. Every day now
Jbe_she«p pens areiull of strangers
who arelooking for bargains, and
«very desirable bunch is caught up
at high prices compared with other
yeais- The outlook for wool and
mutton was never brighter than at
present, and the general belief is

that sheep and lamb feeders will
make plenty of money this year,
IK) ixi^ter wbat they pay for feed-

ing stock.
^ » J— ^-^

"

How a man's life was Sieved by a
common Seidlilz powder is describ-
ed by a German phvsician. Dr.
Franck, who was caliecf to treat a
nuin wno had swallowed a large
piece of tough meat, which stuck
4H bis ^llet, As it was impesilble

io dislodge the meat by natural
means, and as the patient's con-
dition was pritical, the doctor tried

the efficacy of the gas which is gen-
erated when the constituents of a
Seidlitz ''powder are mixed. He
directed the man to swallow the
;two halves of one of the powders
separately, and the resulting pneu-
matic pressure, aided by the man,
who shut his month'^and closed the
nasal passages, was sufficient to
drive tne piece of meat out of the
gullet into the stomach.—New
YorkPwBe.

Some of the teachers pronounced
the examination of last Friday and
Saturday as very difficult.

The premium list of the next
Boone county fa«r has attracted at-

tention everywhere it has gone, be-

cause of the liberal prizes.
II I » «^ll I III!

Fried chicken and blackberry
cobblers make a combination whicn
it is a gH»at pleasure for anyone to

go up against at high twelve.

Boorie^s allotted stock under tbe
proposed new tobacco deal is JSjOOO

on which amount she will be re-

quired to pay ten percent.

There has not been much comin'
and goin' among the people for sev-

eral weeks. This has been a very

busy month with the farmers.

Several real estate deals in and
about Burlington have been talked

in the last few weeks, but they

seem to have resulted in-nothing but
talk.

»

When blackberries can be gath-

ered by the washingtubful, as has

been done by some, the crop is

evidently one of the greatest of the

age.
^^^^^—Edgar Berkshire—

p

resented—the-

RfiCOB&ES with a-box oi delicious

plums, last Saturday. He is one of

the most extensive fruit growers in

this part of the county, having
nothing but the most popular vari-

eties in his orchards.

TAXBS IN KEVTUCKT.
[Owe&toB Newa-Herald]

The moat important business to

come before the next Ii^slalure is

the new revenue bill which will be
presented by the commisBion ap-

pointed by the last General As-
sembly^ draft and report a meas-
ure brTETs" "kindl Jj'or years The
whole State of Kentucky has been
oppressed with an abominable sys-

tem of assessments and tax collect-

ions. Why she has so long endur-
edThe present expensive and dan-
gerous plan is a mystery. During
the past few years appeals have
been made to the people from high
and trustworthy sources, but they
have gone by unheeded. The peo-
ple as a rule have taken little or no
interest in the question, and as a
consequence. Legislature after Leg-
islature has .allowed the matter to
pass without even a consideration.
The last Senate of Kentucky was

made up of brainy men. A few in-

dependent spirits among its mem-
bership got together and passed a
resolution which resulted in the
appointment of this committee, of
which our own Senator, J. W. Cam-
mack, is Chairman. They are hold-
ing sessions in the city of Louis-
ville every few weeks, and by the
fi rst of January, 1896

,
they

"

^3 R E O I A L- Sl<
As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing* we are offering^, the

. . . following prices will prevail ...
^JH nil For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date,

VlU.Vtt patterns Men*a Suits. , ^_ _;.^.=i=-

^jr AA For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

t7 SH ^^"'* ^°^*s ^^^ Trouser Suit.

Young Men's ^l Cl||

Suits ^/ .uU'

Boys' and Children's t) RD'

Trousers -... . .)|,||B^

Children's ftrpJ

Trousers yyv

!

Quite a number of colored boys,

ranging in ages from 7 to 15 years,

are doing the loafing act very sue-

ces8lully"bn the streets in Burling-

ton. Any one bf^bem could do
considerable work in a tobacco

field, but their parents are disposed

to allow them to contract the habit

of idleness.

The bottom dropped out of the

lamb market, last week, while sev-

eral of the dealers were lying in the

shade along the roads with large

lot?, W^aiting for the cool of the

evening in. which to move on to

the city. A livestock trader is nev-

er certain of a profit until he gets

it in his pocket.
- » M *

Canned Snap Beans—String and
snap your beans; put on to cook in

^iJ'^Hflfe)'?^*^ water to well cover.

Buil^ntil they change color, then
add enough vinegar to give an acid

flavor; after boiling until just ten-

der can as hot as possible, sealing

air tight. When to be used, par-

boil before seasoning.

Following are the dates for hold-
ing Kentucky fairs this year:

Oewgetown Wa' Fair, July 26,
4 days.

MjCdisonville-^Aug. 1, 6 days.
Daiiville—Aug. 2, 3 days.
Harrodsburg—Aug. 8, 4 days. .

,, ,;J'em Creek-^Aug. 15, 4 days.

li'^hepherdsviUe--Aug. 15, 4 days.
•ILawrenceburg—-Aug. 15, 4 days,

tibirie—Aug.J.7, 3 days.

22,4d^srr:7

If the vagrant laws were rigidly

enforced in every town in Ken-
tucky it would do more to regulate

the labor question than any other

plan yet suggested. People who
can't afiord to be idle and won't
work ought to be made to work.
An able bodied pauper or "dead
beat" in any community is an un-
pardonable nuisance.—Georgetown
Times.—. < — •

Representative Oberding, of Dear-

born county, Indiana, has estab-

lished a camp on the Kentucky
side of the river opposite Lawrence-
burg,, where he is taking his sea-

shore summer outing. He is sen-
sible—it is nothing like so expen-
sive as a sojourn at Atlantic City,
nor is. he so far away from his con-
stituents and his business interests.

Mr. 0b?r'^^°8 iias always been re-

garded as a man Cf excellent judg-

ment.
^ »

Tobacco continues to roll into

Falmouth, the Continental at the

present time seeming to have a

monopoly of the traffic. Mr. Moss,
buyer for this firm, stated to the

Pendletonian that he had received

J 70,000 pounds during the past

week, and that only a small per

cent, of it had been contracted for

in advance, growers being satisfied

to bring their tobacco to the ware-
house, have it graded and the
prices fixed at that time.—Pendle-
tonian.

have agreed upon the main features

of the bill which will give to our
State a revenue law of which every
citizen may be proud. It can be
said of the present system that it is

expensive to the people, produces
less revenue than it should, works
a hardship upon real estate owners,
is unequal in its burdens and^tQ
getlier_daagerous -to the fjiture

growth and development-"Of^^ur
State. Gov. Folk, of Missouri, has

-said that the "system is more or
less responsible for dishonesty on
the part of ofiicials. This is true

everywhere and it is true in Ken-
ituckyr— '^ "7"- "- "•

During thecoming year the peo-

1

pie of Kentucky will pay $3,222,r_

445.45 taxes to the State. It is im-
possible just now to compute the

amounts which will be paid to the

counties, but in nearly every in-

stance the county levy is greater

than the State. If on an average
it is just as much then the people
will pay in all «6,444,890.90. The
Sheriffs of the various counties get

$329,194 for collecting, and if it

costs on Jan average of §1,000 per
county to have the assessments
made, then you are to add $119,000
to this, making in all $448,194.

This does not take into account
the expense of County Boards of

RiipftrviRnrH, fhp Stat.P. Board of

Equalization and the Boards in

towns and cities. It is a fair esti-

Merchant Tailoring
Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

ladefor tUe money.
—

flax Herbst & Co.
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

i,ucian Rice, Mgr. Near Sixth Street.

igfield—Atj^. 58, 4 days.
lolaBviiie-^Aug. 29, 8 days.

ri^rd«towh-'4.ug. 30, 4 days.
i^^jaBencfr—At3f. SO, 4 days.

-t^jEJp^ethtown^fep. ^, 8 davs.
TMonHoril«»^^ep.^, 4 days.
Glflfpw^ep. J8, 4 days.

TikieKentttWcy State Fair, Lex
wrtr.o—Bept^bei 18, six days.

; ! ladergoB—Sep. 26, € <iays.

Falpabuth—-F 7, 4 days.

Owensboro—Oct. iO, 5 days,

ASttrpriseParty.

A plewant mvt^ f'^i^lX,--"
iven to yotsir )rtoin*ca ftCG ,1,^,

' a niedicine which will re-'

J)p|i> y>qin n'1'1 di«rnm fort, viz:

They
'dy, «-
:re, for

nstipft-

R. E. BALSLY & CO.,

Salvage t Wrecking Cantractors
All kinds of JNTew and See«nd«Uand Bnllding Material on band.

BUNDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.
__ _ Offloe and Yards—Plum & Wateb Sts.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINMATI, OHIO.
Prompt Attention Given to all Orders.

©»©<'®<'©»®»©'»®»(g»©*®»®<'®»*® •g>'l'gi*g)*®*<P» *g>»g>'l'g>*®*®»©*»®

The grading on the Worthville &
CarroUton Railroad is about com-
pleted and the timber has been got-

ten out at the Adkinson Mills for

the trestle work. The company
has purchased two large model en-

gines, and in less than two weeks
they will be laying the rails and
construction trains will be running
on the southern portion of the
road, and as thg putting down the
ties is an easy matter the road will

be in operation and the construct-
ion crew will do the rest.—^CarroU-

ioh

mate to say that it costs the people
of Kentucky one half million dol-

Uirs every year to assess property
and collect taxes.

No man who collects a large

amount of money should have his

salary dependable on that amount.
His salary should in no wise de-

pend on the amount collected.

Such a system opens up an avenue
of temptation that may cause him
to do violence to his own conscience
and injustice to his fellowman. The
tax collector's salary should be a

sumcertain.

Many remedies will no doubt be
suggested. Space will not permit
an elucidation of all we suggest,

but in future issues we hope to ex-
pand them.
We suggest:

1. A tax collector at a salary,

who shall keep his office at the

county seat and where everybody
shall come and pay their taxes,

2. A ten year assessment in-

stead of a yearly one. -^^_ ^^^

3. That the powers of assessor

and collector be combined in the

collector and that he assess each
man's property for the coming
year when the present year's taxes

are paid. This to continue for ten
years when a general assessment of

all properties would be had.
4. The County Clerk to furnish

the collector with a list of all real

estate transfers.

5. The books of the collector to

be kept open and subject to inspec-

tion at any and all times.
By paying an average salary of

?2,5(X) to tax collectors, this plan
would cost the State $297,600, a

saving of nearly a quarter million

dollars every year to the people.

For Best Prices Call or^rite to

HENRY aUICE, Hebron, Ky.,
-ss'ECi.AXi jft-o-Basn- roa

The Stewart Iron Works Company,

G. a, Euihes,

_„^BUBLIMQT0]!», K'S.

WUlpraotloe In all ih«» court«. Prompt,

attention given to all bunlueu*

entrusted to me.

Jf. E* EiddsUr-
ATTOJRJfEYATLA W^-

Burlington, Ky*
Prompt Altentlou given to Collection^'

Will practice in all tbe courta.

S. Gaines,

ATTORNEYATLA W,.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice lu all the courts, «U'

prompt attenUoii given coIlectloiiB.

OfBoe—Over D. Kouse's Htore.

J. C. CLURB,
K. T,

W. W. DICKKR80N
CLAYTON.

^ClmMeM&Clajioii^
ATTORJiEY&-at-LAW
will practice in the State and U. 8-
OourtB of Northern Ky., aud Soiith-

westeru Ohio. Cincinnati OfBce: N.E.
Cor. 6th A Vine ; Phone, Majo 2029.

Mr, Dickersou will spend u portion of

of bis tiuie at tbe Williametowu office.

._D._j;. Castleman,

ii

AUTOBT^EY ATLA Wr
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice In the Courts of B«.x)ue-

Kenton, Grant aud Gallatin. Col-
lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agents
J^ma bought, Sold or Exchanged-
Money lo Loan on Heal Estate,
-Notes bougbti sold A Negotiated^
STAll conimuuicatioiis addressed to

W. E. Vest, Burliuglon, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, .A80,IUU
Surplus ano uijdividid piofitt 80,000—)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive un

favorable terms accounts of Individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Kates.

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
(XMCOKrORATBB I893.)

ERLANSEB, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paid in ., f50^006^
Surplus 98.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solid te

O

(>

CINCINNATI, OHIO. |

The Cincinnati Bar Association
has started a movement for a na-
tional fund to take care'"' of the
tomh of President William Henry
Harrison. The tonab is located on
a height above North Bend, com-
manding a beautiful view of the
Ohio river, but its beauty is mar-

r^ !)y tue mass cf weeds that

block almost every avenue of^ ap-

proach, and grow rank within a

tew feet of the spot. The masonry
is in bad shape, the cements-top of

the vault being cracked tb bits.

The aBsociation will urge the next
congressmen from Gincitinati to in-

troduoe a bill in dohgiress for an ap-

propriation hi. the tomb.—Law-
rencebnrg Press. *

Wanted—-500 or 1000 bushels
threshed^ oats—Carry Robinsop,
Constance. '

_

For sale—Two Durham cows

—

both fresh with calves by their side.

Jep Tanner, Burlington;
» mm m'

The richest part of manure is the
part which rain will wash out.

"Always Reliable."

W.N.HINDp.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

210-12 w. Fifth «trie»»,

Cincinnati* ~- Ohio*

JOSEPH HERRMAN,
—DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

Hi*lan|Eer» Kentuolcy-
, Opp. Erlanger Deposit Bank.

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or

cash. Booue county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND GET MY PRICES.
Phone—bouth 1054 Y—Call 3.

For McCormick

or Deering
BINDERS,
MOWERS, --^:-^;--~.

—

^.^.^^-

^ RAKES,
^---^ HAY TEDDERS,
-^ SWEEP RAKES,

STACKERS,
r:— ^^^^^:~- CORN BINDERS.
CORN SHREDDERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
FARM WAGONS,

DISC HARROWS,
PEGTOOTH HARROWS,

S-tooth CULTIVATORS,

^ and GRINDERS,
__i^__ Apply to

ELMO GAINES. Grant, Ky., or

W. D. CROPPER, BurlinotoR, Ky.

Phone 178, Boone Co. Line.

Orders earnestly Bolicited, ProQjptness

and satisfaction guaranteed.

Subscribe for the Recorder

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Rabbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky.
Capable of being divided.

THOS. N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.-

J. p. HEMPHILL

.

THEDRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of

DRUGS,
PAINTS.
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept In a

flrst-clasa Drug Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND BEE HIM.—V__
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
:izrr£Bi8lng Sun, Indiana. :^

INSUREAT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

IKSTTRANOE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
ceiving applications for insurance.

ItsRA TE&ai e LO^WER
Than those of any other Company and

'

gives tbe farmers of Booue Co,

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADTAHTAGB
in keeping their property insared.

Every Farmer In the Countv
should take a policy at once. .

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder, "

F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

B. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky,
R, B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. £. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,
J, W. Conner, Solon Early,

-«<'

MY STOCK OF
- —NICE^

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEALEB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

^\^ALTON, KY.
If you want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Di. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

ooviisraTONi - ky.
—will be in oCBce—

At Eblanqer every THURgnAY,
AtUnion l»t Monday in each month,

KGyLTerrill,
DENTIST,
Walnut'Street.

LAWRENCEBURG. - INDIANA*^

is renewed every -week.

I don't pretend to sell awav below
everybody else, but you will find

my prices right. ^

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest miarket price

in exchainge for goods.

W. C. WEiVER,
BupliDgton, Ky.

B. L. Bice. M. J. CROUOHr

EICE& CROUCH,
REAL £STAT£

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Money to Loan.

—' Offlce-IJNION, KY,—

ANTHONY BENTLEE,

AUCTIONEER,
10 Covinvton A-renne,

COVINOTON, KY,

Will cry galea anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

fi
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PT. PLBA8AUT.
Geo. Bradford sod wife visited with

Mr. and Mrs. John Bmdfonf, of Big
Booe, Saturday nigbc aod Sonday.
Ad )oe cream festival will be given

at Pt. Pleasant obaroh Saturday night,
AogostS. Everybody IS oordlally In-
Tited. Admission 16 cents.
Louis Dolwick, wife and daughter,

Evelyn, and Mrs. Dolwiok's mother
-ikom Astabnla, Ohio, are visiting his
terants A^^Umi JDolwIok and wife.

^ -

X PEBASANTVAIiLEY.
]^«yer meeting at Gunpowder every

Wedneadar night.
Thurston Rice, of Bellevue.called on

his beet girl here Saturday and Sun-
dsv.

~W MiM Kittle Tanner entertained quite
T

,

^number of young folks Sunday after-
^iflpaou.'~'^

John Vaughn and son were guests
of his father Sunday. Mra. H. L. has
been quite poorly for the past few
days.

VEKONA.
Bees have made very little honey

this season.
J. M. Powers and wife visited in

AValton. last Buuday.
G. B. Powergaod family, of Walton,-

"Were^ gueBta of RrO.~Powers, last SueT
day.

Several applications for the public
aohool hive been received"by the
trustees

BULUTTSVLLLE.
With the exception of a few stacks

the hay In this neighborhood was put
up in good condition.
Some wheat has been thmhed in

this neighborhood and ^e yield and
quality have been quite satisfSiotory.
Mrs. Baker and daughter Nellie JWho

have been visiting at Rev. Early's,
left today for their home in Austin.
Texas,

Andy Wassoo had tbe naisfortune to
cet ft badly mashed foot while work-
jngon the section.
NIok McCormac, Jr., has the boss

Siece of tobacco in tuis neighborhood.
t will do to cut soon.

. Mrs. Joseph Florence has just re>
turned from a pleasant visit to A. P.
Myers, of Elwood, Indiana.
Daring tbe illness of J. E. Franks,

cashier of the Verona bank, O. C.
Medoalfe and Omer Powers have been
attending to the business of tbe bank.

Hk ^v. Morlln, of Wilmore, who held
npad meeting here during the hoH<
days, will begin a protraoteid meeting
at the Walton Methodist church Aug.
«rh.
Bevs. J. E. Roberts and Watkins,

two of Asberry College students, of
Wilmore, who have been holding re-

' liglous meetings In the mountains the
past three weeks, returned home well
pleased with their success.

HATHAWAY.
July 81'.—-Tobaooo IB growing nicely.
The corn crop promises a good yield.
Born, on the 27th Inst., to M. W.

Byle and wife a son.
Tom Setters and Miss Abdon wete

4iuietly married one day last week.
J<^ph Miller, of Cincinnati, was in

this neighborhood again a couple of
-days last week.

Kev. Laytou Maddox is conducting
a protracted meeting at East fiend
this week, assisted by Rev. Ramlx).
James White and wife, of Flicker-

town, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. White
apent Sunday with this pencil shover.

J. C. White and family and Mrs.
Geo. Smith and Cynthia Mason spent
quite a jovial day at C. B. Mason's,
last Friday.
Chas. B. Mason shipped to the Cln-

^jcinnati market'' a nice bunch of fat
^ofls, last week, for which he received
satisfactory prices.

John H. Mason and wife and Mrs.
Vina Smith, and Cynthia Maaou
spent last Tuesday very pleasajQtIy at
the home of you r reporten
John D. McNeely and wife and Mrs.

Florence Smith and son and daughter,
spent several days last week visiting
relatives and friends in Gallatin coun-

^
LIMABURG.

C. L. Aylor and wife were Sunday
guests of T. B. Aylor.

Cailie Boldon will thresh the grain
around here this week. .

Mrs. Oeo. Baker baa be^n on the
flick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley, of He-

l>ron, visited J. W. Quigley and wife
Sunday.
Mrs. M. E, Crlgler is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. w. C. Weaver, down
on Qanpowder.

Misses Ada and Stella Popham en-
tertained very delightfully a number
of their young friends at dinner last
Thursday.
Chaa. Anderson and assistants,

Messrs. W. E. and Clyde Anderson
have begun work on W. T. Davis' eel-
iarf^ his new house.

it vfjfls Lyde Snyder, of Covington,
^was the guest of her cousins Mrs. C.
E. Beemon and Misses Ada and Lula
Aylor from Thursday until Saturday.
mturday the annual reunion of the

Helm and Clore families was held at
the hospitable home of J. W. Rouse
near here. All brought baskets and
spent the day out of doors with music
and social chat. Mr. Rouse killed tbe
fatted calf and served the guests with
a delicious vegetable soup. After din-
ner the Bttrtington band and a picked
nine played base ball, resulting in a
score of V to 5 in favor of BurUngton.

SUICIDE PREVENTED.
lli^ Btartlihg announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A rundown
eystem or despondency invariably pre-
cede suicide and something has been
Tfound tbatA\-ill prevent that condition
which maktd miolde likely. At the
first thought of selfdestruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It is also a
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-
ulator. QQly 6do. Satls&oti(^
anteed by all Drug Sttores.

-

.

»«* -

If Leave your timeplerewB at Olatterr
biipk Bros.' for repairs.

Thompson and Cox, of Petersburg,
passed here last week with another
lot of nice stock cattle that they bought
on the Oincinnatl market.
C. A. Gaines and Joe Williams took

426 Utmbs to the Cincinnati market in
one drove last week, being the largest
lot of lambs that have been driven
from this neighborhood for maoy
years.

-^Mr.MoMuwy, oneofthe oldest oit-
Isens of the county, died at 12:80 Sun-
day at his home at the mouth of Gar-
rison creek. He was stricken with
paralysis last Monday from which he
never rallied.

Henry Beall and Miss Minnie Day,
of Francesvllle, were married Sunday
by Rev. Edgaf D. Jones at the resi-
dence ofT. G. WiUia. The writer Joins
their many friends in wishing them a
long and hap^y life.

FLORENCE.
Charles Wbitson and son, of Walton,

spent Sunday here with his parents.
Miss Mary Tucker, of Walnut Hills,

spent last week with the Misses Hog-
gins.
The Florence Catholic church will

give a lawn fete at tbe home of Chas.
Scott, August 6th.
Albert Conner and family, of Bur-

lington, spent Saturday with Mrs.
Mary Latham.

Little Katherine Cook, of Burgin, is
the guest of her garndmother, Mrs.
John Wbitson.
Miss Ada Latham, of Jollet, 111., is

spending her vacation with her motli-
er at this place.

Robt. Pearson and wife, of Olnclh-
nati, spent last week with Mr. James
Pearson and wife.
Mrs. Ida Yutte and daughter, of

Ludlow, were guests of Miss Fannie
Osborn, last Sunday.
Hal Snyder came out from Cincin-

nati to attend the funeral of his grand-
mother, last Wednesday.

Mrs. Jania Rioe had as guests last
week her mother, Mrs. John Crouch
and John Powell Crouch, of Warsaw.—Mrs. Lueretlft Kenyon "

from Pt. Pleasant, where she spent
nine weeks with her son, Will Ken-
yon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens and

daughter, Miss Lizzie, of Bullittsville,
were entertained by Mrs. Fred Utz,
Thursday and Friday.

BUFFALO.
Mrs. E. E. Utz has for her guest her

mother. Mrs. Castleman.
Mrs. Dora Bannister, of Union, at-

tended church at Big Bone, Sunday.
Thomas Huey and wife are enter-

taining a little daughter at their home.
Lucien Love and wife spent Sunday

evening with hla sister, Mrs.. Florence
Bristow.
Jesse and Frank Quail, of Mt- Ad-

ams, are pleasant guests of friends at
this place.

J. S. Mason has attached a blower
to his threshing machine and is doing
tine work.
Hormer Clore and wife entertained

quite a number of their friends at din-
ner, Friday.
Mrs. J. U, Aylor spent a couple of

days last week with her daughter at
Han^iilton.
Mrs. Josie Riley and little daughter,

Clara, are visiting Mrs. Riley's parents
at Bellevue.
John Aylor spent last Sunday very

Eleasantly with Merril Allen down on
funpowder.
Misses Jessie Utz and Nellie Rouse

called on their old Buffalo friend, one
evening not long since.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Love had for their

guest several days last week, Mr.
Love's Bister from Minnesota.
Mrs. (Joseph Huey and children

spent Friday night and Saturday with
her sister, Mrs. Cum Bristow.
Mrs. A. J. Utz entertained at dinner

last Friday, Mrs. Ed Utz and mother
and Mrs. N. H. Clements and child-
ren. -,

Julius Bristow and wife entertained
quite a number of their relatives last
Sunday in honor of their aunt from
Minnesota.
Misbes Cora and Jennie Aylor enter-

tained quite a uuniber of their friends
in honor of several of their IMends
from Indiana, last Sunday.
Mrs. James Allen and little daugh-

ter. Mane left, last Wednesday, for
Huntington, West Vs£., where they
will spend a while visiting relatives
and friends.
The entertainment that was given

at the hall atBig BoneSprings a few
nights since was a grand success, and
everything went off nicely and every-
body seemed to have a good time and
get their money's worth in fun.

b
WALTON.

Miss Hallie Watson is visiting Mr.
Wm. Vest and famiiy^at Burlington.

^. Mrs. Gqin and daughter, Louise, are
spefidlnga few weeks of the heated
term in Walton.
Miss Lula Jones, of Covington, has

relumed home after a two weeks' visit
to friends and relatives.

Protracted meeting at the Christian
church, which commences August 22,
will be carried on by Rev. Obrk, of
Owen county. .

Mrs. B. K. Mqnefee and daughters,
Cecil and Mariei and Gladys Wilson,
joined a party of Olttenden excursion-
istsM High Brmge, Saturday.

COMMI88ABY.
Jn]7 26.—Men who know it all are

seldom able to furnish proof.
John Walton has purchased a new

bicycle.
T. J. Walton finished putting up his

hay. Wednesday.
Miss Nannie Louden spent the week

with her sister, Mrs. Lou Kelly.
• Miss Artie and Stella Ryle attended
tbe fish fry on tbe island, Wednesday.
Geo. D. Raoes, of New Kentucky,

was calling on friends in SorapvUie,
Wednetdsy.
Tbe hum of the old Middle creek

mill was heard again Tmsday and
-Wednesday.

Jesse and Leomer Loudwi and their
wives spent Saturday night and Sun-
daywlth home folks.
The route inspector was around

Tuesday and inspected the Commis-

'

'sary merry-go-round.
Road supervisor B. C. Oason has

worked tbe. Rock branch road again
and it is now passable.
Richie Marshall, of Middle Creek,

spent last Sunday with iiis sister, Mrs.
Sadie Kite, of Waterloo.
T. J. Walton made a business trip to

Rising Sun, Wednesday, and to Au-
rora and Petersburg Friday.
Richard Louden, of Scrapville, spent

last Sunday with his aon-ln-law, El-
bert Kelly, of Lonesome Hollow.
Joe Johnson and sister, Mrs. Mur-

ray, and two children arrived here
the day after the funeral of Mr. Lit-
lard.—Miss Anqa Cssoiy^f Jiliddle ««wk,
spent from Sunday until Wednesday
with her sister, Mrs. Orrin Phlpps, of
Burlington.
7he Aurora ball team was too warm

a rag for the Bellevue team in last Sat-
urday's game at Bellevue. Score 9 to
4 in tavor of Aurora.

Ladies, the time of our annual chick-
en soup draweth near—Is ripe any old
time. Please let me know two oi^
three days In advance, so I can engage
Mr. Parsons to run the chickens down.

O o o
GUNPOWDER.

July 31.—Mrs. E. O. Rouse has for
his guest, her sister, Mrs. Charlotte
Thompson, of Ooviugton
Mrs. J. H. Tanner is still improving

sloselyi

BANK LICK.
The Bank Licfc ball team played two

games on its ground on July 30tb, one
with Walton and one with the first
nine of Florence. The Walton team
defeated the local team, but in tbe con-
test with Floreuce the score was 13 to
12 in favor of Bank Lick. The Florence
team was greatly strengthened by two
Diayers from the Burlington nine, a
Mr. Luck and one whose name we can
nut call.

CONSTANCE.
No vacant houses in CoDstanoe. ^

Wm. Tanner i« bonding a stabte;^
Coroner Murat baa been kept busy,

lately, holding inquests.
Charles Anderson, of Norwood, vis-

ited his parents here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dressell are rejoicing

over the arrival of a 12 pound boy.
John Wermtz and wife visited their

son at Crescent Springs, the other day.
Dr. Furnish, of Covington, was here

last Monday as consulting physician
with Dr. Muratz

wasWilliam Smith, jit^ehwood,
in our burg last Saturday.
Walter and J. B. Crigier, of Hebron,

attended ohuroh at Hopeful, last Sun-
day.
Wilson Quick, who has been in

Ohio for several weeks, is at home for
a short stay.
James Crlsler is Seriously sick, and

his friends entertain some doubt as to
his recovery,

,

There wi ll be communion services
opefui on the secdnarBundayTia

August at 10:30 a. m.
Mrs. Alice Daughters and son, Ward,

of Cincinnati, are visiting their rel-
atives in this neighborhood.
Uncle Albert Beemon has the lar-

gest crop of wheat in this neighbor-
hood, 424 bushels off of about 20 ac'Te.

Callie Baldon did considerable
threshing here last week. He has a
good machine and is doing very satis-
factory work.
Henry Folmer, of Independence,

Eulled his thresher into this neigbbor-
ood last Saturday, and will finish up

what Baldon has left.

Harvey Tanner and wife celebrated
their wooden wedding on the 25 inst.
Everybody was invited and the pres-
ents they received were numerous and
valuable.

J. N. Crisler made the writer a brief
call, last Sunday, and we are glad to
report that after several months' ill-
ness he has recovered sufficiently to
resume business.

o 00
EVERYWHERE. .^

Rev. Maddox, of Big Bone, is con-
ducting a protracted meeting at East
Bend Baptist church.
There is an epidemic of typhoid fe-

ver in Rabbit Hash neighborhood. A
person can not be too particular about
tbe water he drinks.
W. B. Kelly has shipped 400 barrels

of Hagelow apples this season. Hia
crop of all varieties will consist of about
2,600 barrels this year.
They do say that "Doll" Walton

came out on top In his engagement
with an angry bovine in the raging wa-
ters of Gunpowder creek, last week,
We have been Informed that the

Bellevlew people are more than mad
at the way they were sold out, recent-
ly, by a fourth-clasa dramatic troupe.
The only thing that was any account
was the music.
While In Petersburg, last week, we

were surprised at meeting so many
Blackburn men. The only Paynter
man we met was our old friend, J. B.
Toiln, who took us into the back room
at the barber shop and whispered the
information Into our ear softly; It is a
good bet that Blackburn will get the
vote of this county unless there is some
wire pulling.
Surely "Commissary" is hard to lo-

cate. A year or two ago when hia son
visited him we took him to be a mar-
ried man, but when he wrote a note to
a certain young lady, asking for her
company to a dance in Burlington, we
set him down as a widower ; i)ut he
now claims tojbeanold bachelor. Surely
the old man la entering bis dotr^e, or
19 trying to fly under false colors.

Misses Celia and Ida Anderson are
running the Mission. Their Sunday
school began with 32 pupils.
Albert Kotmeyer, who was operated

on for appendicitis at a Cincinnati hos-
pital a few days ago, is improving.
George Pai^sons, who works foiji re-

duction company across the river got
two of bis floRers mushed nearly off.

Rev. Sam Bettis, of Cbarlestown,
West Va., the Cow Boy preacher, has
been holding meatlnc at the Christian
church and the Mission alternately.

RICHWOODr
Harvest is nearly over.
Will Clark is working In GInclnQati.
Banklick can have a game August 6,

if desired.
Walter Grubbs has a coming three

^cear old bull for sale.
Chaa. Finnell's baby that has been

quite sick is some better.
There was a seining and a fluh-fry at

Mrs. Lucy Carpenter's pond, last Sat-
urday.
Boone County Pomona Grange was

entertained by Excelsior Grange,^ last
Saturday.
Borne fellow smashed Into Earl Clem-

ents,ooe night last week and demolish-
ed his buggy shafts.
Mrs. Haley and daughter, of Cov-

ington, were guests of Mrs. Gaines
Robinson, last week.
Our genial telegrapher, Dickerson,

laid off a few days last week, and a Mr.
Wilson took his place,
Woodford Carpenter is in St. Louis

looking for a position, and Ray Byland
is at tbe bank in his place-
Walton team No. 1 will not forget

that It promised osa date,-an* we aru

END OF A BITTER FI6HT.
"Two physicians had a long and stub-

born flght with an abscesa on my right
lung," writes J. F. Hughes of OuPont,
Ga., "and gave me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Dlscbv-
ery for Consumption. The benefit I
received was striking and I was on my
feerin a few days. Now, I've entirely
regained my health." It conquers all

Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed by all Drug
Stores. Price 50c, and $1. Trial bot-
tles free.

• • • —
Hear that R. B. Huey, ot, Walton,

has purchased the A. P. Collins farm
near Richwood. .

ready to respond at their pleasure
Richwood will play Walton team

No. 2 on the former's ground next Sat-
urday. Members of Richwood team
will please report at 1:30 p. m.
We have been sojourning at tbe

ocean beach, hence our nonappearance
in these columns the past few weebs.
Two weeks ago our items "Were mailed
at Richwood Sunday afternoom, , but
they got lost.

^
A culvert on the Mt. Zion and Vlsa-

lia road, near the Boone and Kenton
county line, is in a dangerous condi-
tion. Several horses have gone through
it but escaped serious injury. The ov-
erseer should give this his attention as
it can no longer be patched.

PETERBBUBG.
July 31—Chas. Davis has ripe water

melons.
Joe Allen is on the Str. Cincinnati

learning to be a pilot.

Joe Morrison, of Clevee, Ohio, has
Capt. Alden'snaw boat under way.
Mies Myrtle Hammon, of Newport,

visited her parents here, tbe past week.
Wm. O. Alden has returned from a

visit to his cousin, Ernest King, at
Columbus, Ind.
H. S. Newnoan, of Oartwndale, III.,

was visiting his uncle, 8. C. Buchanan
and flunily, last week.
John C. Sebree has the finest crop of

tobaobo in the vloinity. John knows
how to handle the weed.
Mra. James E. Hensley will start for

Dallas, Texas, in a few days to visit her
brothers, who reskle there.
Charles Ruth and Warren Tolin play

ball with the Atias teamof Cincinnati,
composed of boys under 20.
Miss Lou W. Allen has been confin-

ed to her home for nearly two weeks

The many friends of Col. George R.
Berkshire areglad to see him out in
town again. He is gaining strength.
Chas. Wilson, of Everywhere, was

in town Saturday. Charley Is posted
ed on tbe current events of the day.

Drs. Horace Grant and wife and W.
Ed Grant and wife, of Louisville, were
visiting K L. Grant and family, last
week.
The appearance of an automobile on

our streets Is a common occnrrenee.
fbey^wm be as plentifni as wheel bar-
rows in a few years.
Misses Florence and Hazel Minor,

two pretty young ladies, of Newport,
are visiting theirgrandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Alcorn.

Dr. E. P. Berkshire, an old Peters-
burg boy had the misfortune to lose
bis drug store in Nashville, Tenn., by
fire, one day last week.

Col. Max Nowlin and the pretty Hen-
sley sisters, Inez and Ethieen, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., were calling on rela-
tives and friends here, Sunday^
Goldle Homines was so badly stung

by bumble bees, one day last week,
that her life was despaired of fotawhlie.
She was stung in 50 different places.
Rev. Tuney and Dr. Elfsrs, in com-

pany with a number of pretty young
ladies of Rising Sun, Ind., witnessed
Dr. Faust at Gordon's Hall. Friday
night.
Tommy Collier fell off of tbe roof of

a house where he was playing, last
Thursday, and broke hto arm. Dr.
Grant fixed him up allright and he Is

able to go about.
Chas. Hoffman, Henry Smith and

one or two other Petersburg boys, who
reside in New Orleans, started for their
old Kentucky home, but failed to get
through uu aoouunt of strict qaarnntlne

UNION.
Miss Lizzie Stephenson is visiting-

her aunt in Erlanger.
Mrs. S. L. Jackson, of Richwood,

spent Sunday with friends here.
The Baptist Ladies Society will meet

with Mrs. J. A. Huey, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Linn Wilson were the

guests of Mrs. Rachal Rice, Sunday.
Mr. aod Mrs. L. J. Riley and Lucien

Stephens spent Sunday with Mrs. Dora
Bannister.
Hiss Bachai Wilson spent Saturday

and Sunday with ber oonsin. Miss N.
D. Bristow.

. Mn. Wallace Garrison, of Walton,
was tbe guest of ber sister, Mrs. J. J.
Garrison, Sunday.
Miss Btfnice Johnson, of Verona,

spent several days with Mrs. J. W.
Conner last week.
Mrs. J. H. Corbin and Miss Anna

Riley entertained a numt>er oi friends
at dinner Monday.
Mrs. J. A. Rcwers has returned to

Mrs. L. H. Voshall's alter spending
berstms^-

^„„™„ o o o
BELLEVDEW.

July 31.—Crops look fine.
Wheat, oats and meadows put up in

good condition.
Willie Huey's little glri that has been

quite sick, is better.
Little Sophia Weisickle has gone

home, much improved.
J. J. Walton shipped a bunch of nice

hogs, last Sunday night.

'

Sebern Scott and family were guests
at J. E. Botts', Sunday.
Glad to report Mrs. Robert Green in

better healtb^than for years.
Mrs. Josie Riley and daughter, are

guests of her father and mother.
James Rogers and sons put up about

100 tons of clover and timothy bay.
Bud Nixon and 'wife, of Woolper,

were guests at Jake Cook's, Sunday.
Oarl Rouse and wife passed here last

Sunday enroute to Bast Bend to visit
Mrs. Rouse's father.
Bro. Maddox is a very entertaining

gentleman. A person can not help en-
joying b]8 company.

Ider E. C. Riley will preach for the
Christian church here next Sunday
momingand evening.
K. M. Wilson and Richard Stephens,

of Rabbit Hash, passed here Saturday.
They are fading rapidly.
Arch Acra, of Rising Sun, was over

several days last week purchasing tim-
ber for a saw mill at Vevay.
Mrs. Mary Klopp, of Woolper, came

down Sunday for her mother, who had
been visiting ber children here.
Garnett Huey, who helped his uncle

Willie in his crop, has returned to his
home In Walton. Garnett is a boy that
Is always In the right place.
Your reporter spent Sunday with his

aged father, Reuben Acra, on Middle
creek. He is enjoying good health,
sight and hearing for a man of 80 years.
Elder John Smith, of Ohio, and old

schoolmate of J. W. Kite's, preached
at the Christian church on the third
Sunday In July.llt was a splendid ser-
mon.
Protracted meeting will begin at the

Baptist church here next Sunday night.
Rev. Maddox, of Big Bone, will con-
duct the services. The meeting will
continue indefinitely.

The directors of the BorllQgton and
Bellevlew pike will shortly fill tbe va-
cancy in the office of president, caused
by tbe death of J. J. Lillard, and then
they will begin making ueoeasary re-
pairs on the road bed and bridges.

For Sale.—36 stock sheep. Apply to
Thomas Garrison, near Grange Hall,
Union prtclnot.

When in Lawrenceburg go to R. W.
Clark for a good shave or a hair-out.

against yellow fever
Misses Florence and AnnaBuchanan,

Florence Kenney, Catharine Elfers and
Messrs. Percy Tuney. Claud Merrill,
Bobt, Espey and Will Gregory, of Ris-
ing Sun. came up in a gasoline launch
Saturday night and viewed our hand-
some park and other noted pfaoes.
In tbe passing away of J. J. Lillard,

a man whom the writer has known all

his life, has gone to bis reward, and
in looking over the long years ttiat we
knew him and realizing how short
seems tbe flight of time, our pilgrim-
age on earth at the longest will only
be as a winter's day,

Capt. Harve Smith, of tbe Bellevlew
Juniors, came to town Saturday for a
match game with our Junior nine. Tbe
Captain's team was crippled at a great
many points, and played under diffl-

cultles. Notwithstanding tbeirorippled
condition they put up a good game

—

score 9 to 6 in favor of Pete Juniors.

Joe Papet was taken suddenly and
deathly sick at a picnic given by the
employes of Aurora Wheel Works at
White Water Park, near Harrison, O.,
last Saturday. He was brought to his
home here that night and a physician
worked all night with him before con-
sciousness was restored. He is now
able to go about.

The friends of Rudolph Guisalnger,
jr., at this place were shocked last
Tuesday morning to hear of his un-
timely death at hia home in Lebanon,
Ohio. For some cause not known to bis
friends here, tbe popular young man
killed himself by firing a bullet Into his
brain. Rudy, as he was called among
his companions here was 21 years of
age and a ftivorite with all.

Noah Delph, while gathering gin-
seng one day last week in a dense
woods out on Woolper, heard a crush-
ing noise la the bushes nearby, |and
looking around, saw, he thought, was
a monster lilaok dog approaching him.
A second look soon convinced him that

^ 4t was no dog, but a monster black bear,
which evidently got loose from some
{nrpaiea that were seen passing through
that neighlMrhood a few days before
leading a bear. When Bruin came at
Noah, standing almost erect, the only
reason Noah did not fly was t>ecause
he did not have wings. He got into his
home almost dead from fright and fa-
tigue, and related bis adventures to his
family,who soon had out a posse of well
armecl men determined to capture the
monster, which had evidently become
scared and made its way to the olifla at
the mouth of Woolper, where It is said
to have been seen by a number of per-
sons. An effort will be made to capture
it at an early date aa farmers are aflrald
to go to their work, and women and
children are afraid to visit their neigh-
bors, and it is almost Impossible to get
a message lover the telephone lines in
that vldnity for the eagerness of all

parties along the line to keep in touch
with the thereabouts of the bear.

Mr. J. 8. Asbury joined Mrs. Asbnry
here, Saturday, to be present at the
Jones^Hudson wedding in IValton.
Mrs. B. F. Houston, of Carthage, O.,

spent several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M.C.Norman, last week.
Any one having a Shetland pony 4

ft. tall to sell can find a purchaser by
addressing Heniy Smith, Gunpowder.
Misses Nina, Ruth and Lucy Steph-

enson have returned home after a
pleasant visit with reiaOves inCovli^

Mrs. Nannie Crouch has returned
home after several months visit with
her daugh tei", Mra. Qaiseoberry in-In-'
dianapolis.

Jas. A. Huey has a horse that 'pef-
forms a wonderful feat—that of jump-
ing through a lawn swing with a buggy
without breaking either. It's a fact.
The elders of the Presbyterian church

in Union have called a congregational
meeting for next Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
It is hoped that every member of the
church will be present.

T. J. Burkett has, perhaps, as good
taste for flowers as any man In Union,
but, at the same time he refuses to see
much beauty, or fragrance either, for
that matter, in dog fehnei and cauadA
thistles.

.
.

,

The Ladies' Society of the Presbyte-
rian church will meet at the church
next Saturday at 2:80 p. m. The La-
dys' Society of the Baptist church wul
meet with Mrs. J. A. Huey, Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Bessie Talbott entertained the
following at dinner, Friday: Mrs. P. T.
Fall aod daughter, Mrs. 8. S. Smith
and son, Mra. J. W. Williams and
daughters, Alva and Elizabeth, and
^trsr^bariefrBradford. —

J. T. DempseyTof Mudiiok neigh-
borhood , was in town yesterday, and
reported crops looking exceedingly
fine in hia part of the county.

The meat for the Clore reunion, last

Saturday, was barbecued in a most ex-
cellent manner. A Uberal sample
prompts this testimonial.

• a •

Next Monday is County Court and
the following Monday Circuit Court.

Miss Nannie Bristow entetained at
dinner, last Thursday, in honor of Mrs.
J. H. Asbury, of Mason county. The
guests were Mra. Asbury, Mrs. Lida
Conner, Mrs. W. M, Bachai, Mrs. B.
S. Honaton, Mrs. J. J. Garrison, Miss
Alma Baker, of Covington, Miss May
Norman, Miss Norma Radial and
Messrs. \^. M. Rachal, J. L. Frazier
and J. T. Bristow.

The l)eautlftil home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Tanner presented a most beauti-
ful and attractive appearance Tuesday
evening, July 26. The occasion was-
the fifth anniversary of the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tanner, who
welcomed about seventy-five guestB,
and extended to them every courtesy
possible, About 7:30 tbe guests began
to arrive, bringing valuable and liand-
some presents as well as hearts filled
with good wishes for their health and
happiness for many years to come. For
several hours following oongratulaitiona
and presentations of presents, refresh-
ments were served, consisting of io»
cream, cake and lemonade. A generaT
good time was enjoyed by all. 'nue-
presents were endless in variety and
showed the taste and good judgment
of the donors as to usefulness and
beauty.

o o o

RABBIT HASH.
LoUa Ward will teach at Maple Hill

this winter.
Mrs. Alice Aylor and children are-

visiting her mother here.
Miss Fannie Clore, hello girl atBeIle>

view, visited relatives here last week.
Rising Sun sports an automobile.

Wonder when Rabbit Hash will have
one!
Mrs. Harriet Walton spent several

days visiting relatives in Rising Son,
last week.
Jas. Hodgee sold his little farm near

the Baptist church, to Miss Myra Mo-
Conn ell for $500.
Frank Craig has typhoid fever. Sev-

eral of his neighbors worked his crop
one day last week.
Henry Drinkenberg fell from a hay

wagon and sprained his ankle 6o bad'
ly he could not walk the next day.
Benj. MoConnell purchased Osoar

Hodges' form for ¥540. Mr. Hodges
contemplates moving to the Buckeye
State.
Elbert C. Ryle, of Petersburg, made

his farewell visit here last week, as he
will begin school at Hebron the week
after the Institute.
Miss. Myra Mc(^onneIl,of Louisville,

13 visiting her .'ather, Ben McConnell,—
and will keep house while her mother
visits in Louisville.
Sam Osgood, wife and children, of

Arkansas, and Ben Harris, wife and
mother, of Rising Sun, were visiting
at E, R. Scott's, Sunday.
Rev. J. I. Rambo, lost his pocket

book somewhere between Walton and
Normansville and J. H. Walton's.
Finder will please return same to J. H.
W*lton and receive reward.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Kelly went to

Covington to attend the funeral of
Ralph Dormau, their nephew, who
was killed in Cincinnati by being,
thrown from a bicycle and the wheel
of a wagon passing over his head.

The Boone County TeaohMs' Insti-
tute will convene In the oourt-hooae
in Burlington, next Monday mornhw.
Supt. Snyder will do all in his power
to make it a proflt>\ble session.

jMmm M
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STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

THE STATE GUARDS.

All Arrangements For Their Encamp-

ment Completed.

BRAIN EXPOSEO.

NOTWNO TQ Be PROMD OF I THE DEFICIT INCREAtMWa

Chapter In Btpubllcaa Historj Whidi

Cannot Vim— Boneai

Xembexa.

Kr-.nkrort. Ky., July 27—All ar-

rangements have been completed in

the department of the adjutant general

for the annual camp of instruction of

the state guard, to be held at Padn-

cah. beginning on August 7. The Sec

ond regiment will go into camp first:

it will he followed by the First or Lou-

isville regiment, and then by thf

Third regiment. The camp will c:osc

on September 2. The troops will ne

reviewed by Gov. Beckham, on which

review days he will be accompaniei

hy the members of his official stafi

The review day -of the Second regi-

» .oTa; pito review the First regl- features of the 'cl^^TTro
on August 24 to

^^^u ^°^^.„ ,„ ^l, standpoint. Is that his temperature has

One of the Most Sensational Surgical

Operations on Record.

Louisville. Ky.. July 27 —Peter Zan-

olari. the Italian whose skull was

crushed In an elevator accident at the

new Seelbach hotel July 20, has fur-

nished the medical world with one of

I ho most sensational surgical cases on

record. Parts of tae temporal, parie-

tal and sphenoid bones were so frac-

tured that the removal of the broken

pieces left an opening six inches in

diameter, through which his brain was

exposed. Ho was taken to the Uni-

versity hospital, where he was on the

operating table two hours. He re-

fused to take an anaesthetic and re-

tained consciousness during the whole

extraordinary

"ncfir fijedlcal

Treasnry Wtuatlon 1m Beoomlnf Xm-
barrasalng to Bepublicaa

LeAdenk

ment -t

camp until thH

Third regiment.

gglh to poviow Mui.

WOLFE COUNTY'S RECORD.

Seven Murders Were Committed

Six Weeks.

in

Lee City. Ky., July 28.—Oeo. Banks

ehot and instantly killed Newton Taiil-

bee, his half brother, on Lacy

aopths agoTaulbfieiwig

creek.

heW

novQr fi.scn ahnvr TW. aitr hg~h'

fercd no pain. While the operatron

wa.s in urogrcss he, said he was not

suffering, but asked for a drink of wa-

ter. The broken portions of the bones

have been stitched together, and re-

placed beneath the scalp under

sktWul direction of Or.-Simra:

derson. Zanolari continues to improve

and his recovery is now assured.

RELIGIOUS FAITH.

Tli« discovery by the domtnUlng »c-

UOB of the repu'jllcan party constitu-

tional objections to reciprocity treaties

did not occur until after the Dlngley

tariff bill, with schedules Intentionally

and properly placed high enough to

leave a safe margin for reduction by

such treaties, had become a law. This

discovery, says the Washington Post,

and tte accordant defeat of the reduc-

Uons Intended by and carefully pro-

vided for In the text of the Dlngley

ict. constitute a chapter In Republic-

an history which no honest member

of that party can contemplate with

pride, for it Is inconceivable that an

honest man can be proud of trickery,

eren though it be practiced on a gi-

gantic scale. From 1890 to 1898 the

republican party, Including all those

who are now stand-patters, was for

reciprocity. Blaine pushed it into the

McKinley bill, and it went into the

Dlngley bill by general consent, for it

was the policy and pledge of the party.

It had been Indorsed quite AS Btronogly

and as generally as the policy of pro-

ta5lQJi.^rihlaJn_fiPE.e ^riBe facTThat

TUB ireaaury dellclt for the yeaf end-

ULCERS FOR THIRTY YEARS.

XraptTona ttoar Xneta toFaiaful
Teat Seemed Xncorabl* X7Atll

He X7Md Gtitieura.

the

up on the county road in daylight and

robbed of over $100 by George Banks
Taulhce.antfhts Bister. Quee

at the last May term of

circuit court ipbtained an
the, Wolfe
indictment

against Banks and since that time the

latter had been In seclusion for fear

of arrest.

Taulbee was 36 years old and mar-

ried and leaves a wife and several

children. Banks is 27 years of ago,

unmarried. This makes the seventh

man killed in Wolfe county in the

past six weeks. -

'""^
'

ARRESTED AND FINED.

It Did Not Prevent a Minister and a

Jewess From Marryinfl-

long before 1890 Senator Morrill, of

Vermont, In one of the strongest

speeches ever delivered in the senate,

had demonstrated the utter Incompati-

bility of treaties affecting the Uriff

with the constitutional provision relat-

the origination of bilte for rais-

ing revenues. For about eight year*

republican devotion to reciprocity—to

the reciprocity of Blaine, McKinley and

Oingley—-wettt^-ott wHhe<^t a mlnuta^
Repiiblican leaders sci

Ing last Friday was |24,000,000. or |6,

000,000 In excess of Secretary Shaw's

estimate. It le wholly due to Increaa-

ing expenditures, for the revenue waa
about $2,000,000 in excess of that for

last year, when, excluding the Panama
canal payment, receipts and disburse-

ments practically balanced. Army, na-

ry and civil and miscellaneous ex-

penditures all show marked increases.

For June, the last month of the year,

there was a surplus of $12,681,929,

which, of course, ha^ the effect of ma-
terially reducing the year's deficit. It

Is said that this favorable result waa
not at all the product of manipulation,

but that, on the contrary, claims were

audited and paid with quite the usual

promptness. There was a alight in-

crease In receipts, they exceeding those

of any month of the year except Octo-

ber last. There was a marked falling

off in expenditures, which seems to be

the rule in the month of June—which
^would auggest that jthere 4»-» praotlca-

of holding up bills to some extent. The
June cxpentirt«re» were only 435,288,-

'OTS;^tnsTcTriff^ fanhe smallest xtf^ha-

year. In no other month did they fall

below $40,000,000. ' _

July is always a heavy month, and
that might be partly accounted for by

the holding up of June bills. There
are, too, heavy Interest paynMsnts in

that month, though this would hardly

seem to account for the increased ex-

penditure. The July disbursements, for

instance, were $.^7.000.00 In the fiscal

else bad
C. Mom,Cuticara, eftw doctor* and all

failed, is testified to by Mr. M.
of Gaineaville, Texas, in the foUowin|

letter: "For over thirty years I »iu^.

fcred from painful ulcers and an erup-

tion from my kneee to feet, and cou a

Snd neither doctor* nor medicine to help

me, until I uaed Cuticura Soap,, Oint-

ment and PllK which cured me u» six

months. They belped me the very

first time I'u»ed them, and I »in »«aa

to write this •• that others aulTenng *
I did may be saved from misery.

6ome men are liom to fame and some

Va _
. Times,

achieve it by raising a Jbig crop of iride*-

cent ————
Fiao'sCiire cannot be too highly spoken of

as a cough cure.—J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third

Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

I
• —

Long wind cannot make up for abort

vreigbt.—Chicago Tribune.

THE PLAYWRIGHT-STAlt

-Odttta-Tyter^ fi^l^J^ctrea, Vain-

I>o«a's Kidatr Pim.

MiM Odette Tyler is not only one of

the best 1^°°^° ^1'*"'^^". J^,
_merioa, btit has wrlLUtu Bnd-priMi»^

a auoceasful play of her own. Mi«_

Tyler haa written the following gr^*^

ful note, express

ing her apprecia-

tion of IVmn's

Kidney PUle

:

Foster-Milbum
Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

Gentlemen: My
experience virith

your valuable
remedy has been

equally gi-atify-

ing to both my-

self and friends.

(Signed) ODETTE TYLER.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, W. i.

For sale by aU dealer* Price, 60 cenU

per box.

Tnlerruplion.

tfled the democrats for their abrogation

of the treaties consummated under the

tax Lifanti and Children

ag June-SO, 190a , about the

He Kissed His GiH Too Much To Suit

the Neighbors.

Louisville, Ky., "July 29.—Micliaal

Callahan, who lives at 625 Seventh

street, has a sweetheart, and he loves

her dearly. He was congratulated oy

the neighbors, but when he showed

them how affectionate he could be by

kissing and embracing the girl in the

i.ark vard In the sight of all they ctaus-

ed his arrest on the charge of disor-

derly conduct. In the police court a

number of the neighbors testified

against Callahan. They said that his

public exbibltion of kissing and hug-

ging the girl was shocking to their

finer senses. Some one said that a.U

the world loves a lover, but a lover of

Callahan's caliber did not appeal to

Judge McCann and he assessed a fine

of $10.

TO PREVENT YELLOW FEVER.

-XonrsYiilo. Ky.r i^\r 2S:—ti»-b»f-|

rias:e of Rev. John E. All. a Baptist

ministpr, and Miss May Lilienthal, a

member of a prominent Jewish family

of LoTiisvillc. has just come to light,

although it was solemnized more than

a week ,agn. The couple were mar-

ried on the evening of July 19 by Rev.

Arch C. Crec at the larter's residence.

at 23ri and .iofforson streets. They

remained in Loiiisviile for a week vis-

iting relatives, and left for Ashevllle.

N. C. whore they will spend their

honeymoon. ~:~——~;——

—

Later they will visH Mr. All^TTST-

ents at Allensville. S. C. Mr. All. who

is a native ol Soutti Carolina, has been

attending ilie Baptist seminary here

for two yeais. and met his bride while

he was a student. They became fast

friends and soon became sweethearts.

At first the families of both Mr. All

and Miss Lilienthal (iemurred because

of the difference in religion, but this

obs tac le wa.** overcome. 7—

McKinley act and_, as we have said,

the same policy wentr af "fuT! lengHTTn-'

to the" Dlngley act. Then President

McKinley performed the part allotterl

to him by that act. He negotiated

treaties and sent them to the senate

Thus far all had been serene, and the

oolicy of the party had been adhered

to. vBut then came thp sharp practice

by which the republican pkrty reversed

Itself, repudiated its policy and pledges,

repudiated Us most revered leaders,

and went over, horse, foot and drag-

oons, to the interests that Were un-

willing to surrender the advantages

they possessed under those abnormal

schedules that had been made and

marked for reduction.

That Is the story of the republican

doctrine of reciprocity from the time

when Blaine contended for it in the

room of the senate finance committee

to this date. Is there any republican

who is proud of It?

REVENUE AGENT'S SUITS.

Inspector Mines Appointed

After Them.

To Look

MORE rftAUD AND SCANDAtr

Only Remedy for Bepufcllcan Botten-

ness Is to Turn the Bas-

cals Out4

same In 1904, and $64,000,000 for July

last 3'9ar, being In all cases far above
the average. The great increases -wbtb^

incivtl-and mlseellaaeoue, and in army-
and navy. It will be so this year.

Turning to July of the present year,

we find the same jump in expenditurea

June showed a surplus for almost ev-

ery day. But yesterday the treasury-

had a deficit of $2,488,033, the receipts

being $2,571,966, and the expenditures

$5,060,000. It is admitted that the defi-

cit for the current year will go beyond
the $24,000,000 of this year, says the

Indianapolis News (Ind.).

Clearly, something will have to be

done. We cannot alio* things to go

on as they have been going. The goT-

ernment Is taking vast sums of money
from the people, and yet It will have

to take more. For we see no intima-

tion that there Is any possibility of

economizing. On the contrary, repub-

lican statesmen are talking of new
taxes, such as stamp taxes and a coffee

tax. The situation is embarrassing to

the republican leaders, for they will

not relish impn.'ilng niidUlnnal hiirdena

In

Um

for

Over TMrty Yean

TMK «CirT*UII COHPAMT. tr MUMiiAV sTiiisT.iiwufO"" om.

The Kentucky State Board of Health

Decides Not To Quarantine.

I^ouisvllle. Ky., July 29.—The Ken-

tucky state board of health has decid-

ed not to establish a quarantine

against southern cities in the yellow

f^ver zon<Mintil the situation becomo-v

more serious. The board communi-

cated with the oClcials of the Illinoi-.

Central. Louisville & Nashville ant

yueen & Crescent railways, and itwris

decided that the state regulations re-

garding the cleansing of passenger

cars wjth formaldehyde is a suificient

precaution.

FATHER-IN-LAW'S DISCIPLINE.

Filled His Son-in-Law's Head

Back With Shot.

and

Vanoeburg. Ky.. July 29.—JunrHnn-

ter, a young man, was shot in the back

by his father-in-law, John Gattis, here.

Hunter's back and head were filled

with shot, About 100 have been taken

out. His condition is not critical, how-

ever. Oatti» escaped. The troubliJ

grew out of Hunter's wife attending a

hop against his wishes.

The McElroy Farm Sold.

Springfield, Ky., July 28.— Robert

McElroy has sold his fine farm to hi.s

brother. Yarrett McICiroy. for $:;6.0on,

1 he farm consists of between four

end five hundred acres, and is one of *^^

the tlnre.'Jt isrm^ m the rnnnty.

Franhfort, Ky.. JivVy 28.—State Au-

ditor Hager de.signated Inspector

nines to look after, for the common-

wealth, all suits in county courts,

which were instituted by -\. M. Harri-

son, of Lexington, the deposed revenue

agent, seeking to recover taxea on

omitted property assessments. Such

suits are ponding in a dozen counties

of the state, and Mines, through local

counsel In each instance, will prose-

cute them to judgment.

Uncle of Curtis Jett Dead.

"T3rTstol,~Tenn;, July 29.—Stephenson

Jett. proprietor of the Hotel Kentucky

at Elizabethtown, Tcnn.. after having

lefilin early calL'^ 80 on a

picnic excursion, was found dead In

bed. Heart failure is supposed to have

been the cause of his death. Mr. Jett

came to Tennessee from Breathitt

county, Ky. He was an uncle of Cur-

tis Jett, who received a life sentence

in connection with the Breathitt couc-

ty feuds. _^___

, Col. Hindman's Narrow Escape.

Louisville, Ky., July 27.—Col. Blscoo

Hlndman, of the First Kentucky regi-

ment, narrowly escaped death in a

collision between his automobile and

a street car. „ By miscalculating his

speed he crossed in front of a Broad-

way car and his machine was struck

lust as the front whcelH cleared th3

track and was completely wrecked.

Will Bore For Oil.

Bowling Green, Ky., July 28.—Rep:

rcsentatlves of the Greensburg Oil Co.,

of Greensburg, Pa., are here leasing

land near the city.' They expect to

begin boring for oil at once, and have

selected a region in which natural gas

struck some years ago.

The Secret of Good Coflec

Even the best housekeepera cannot meke A^gool eup of

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated "^d qu^rlj

blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over thett

counters won't dp. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

UON COFFEE, llie leader ol aD package coUees-

the coffee that for over a q"«*rter ^^ » °«°*^ *^" ^^t^X^
welcomed in miUions of homea-wd you will make » dnnk fit

for a king in this way
;

... i:.^-ri::,: _;:;i;^:::______^

Peter Browning in the

—i;:;oulsvillp,—Jrrty- 28.— It

Pete Browning's

Hospital,

is feared

a re^ n 1«n¥ei^rdajs

The famous ballplayer has gone to th.;

.city hospital to be iroatod for ^m ab-

eoss of the ear, which drove him Uu

sane for a time.

A New Coal Company.

Middleburg, Ky., July 28.—The- Ma-

honing Coal Co. has. jusL^been Incor-

porated at Parker's Lake, Pulaski

county, with a capital slock of $50,000.

Lorvina Davidson. M . A. Brskine and

M. A.JJraklne. ail of 1/jwellsville, C,
i are the incorporators.

. The cctton scandal in the agricul-

tural department has been settled for

the present by the dismissal of Holmes,

the assisUnt statistician.

The secretary of agriculture in his

breezy sty.e, declares: "Tbis is a

quarrel among gamblers," but If that

Is true It can in no way exonerate the

iepartment or Secretary Wilson from

complicity in the scandal. Three years

or more ago evidence of the existence

3f frauds was published In the New
York Bulletin and Commercial Adver-

tiser, but the steps taken to cleanse the

department of the guilty ofllcials were

non-effective. Mr. Hyde, the chief sta-

tistician, has been continued In office,

although the scandal was constantly

apparent to l:hOBe interested In the

[cotton market. There Is not much

I

aoubt that the statistics on wheat and

corn have been manipulated In like

manner, to the great loss of the pro-

ducers. Instead of the agricultural de-

partment protecting the Interest of the

planters and farmers. It has been play-

ing Into the hands of the gamblers.

These frauds and scandals will nev-

sr cease until a thorough reorganiza-

tion of all the departments Is under-

taken and the heads of bureaus made

itrlctly accountable not only for the

management of their office, but for

the efficiency and honestly of the sub-

ordinate clerks. If the civil service

Is to be cleansed of scandals and graft

the bureaus must be run on a business

basis. No manager qt a business house

would have allowed such scandals as

those exposed In the agriculaural and

other departments to have continued

when he had the slightest evidence

that something was wrong.

The republican party has had such

a long lease of power that It seems Im-

possible to Htot) scandals and grafting

imong Its officials. Turn the rascals

out!

on the people In time of peace. It does

not occur to anyone that we could add

greatly to our revenue by cutting many
of our tariff taxes in two. The Idea

is that It Is better to raise revcfiue T)y

putting on rather than by remitting

taxes. Thus more revenue will involve

added burdens. But more revenue

t"here must be If we are to continue

to live on the present extravagant

scale. If low taxes are a good thing

for a city, as they are admitted to be,

they are also a good thing for a na-

tion. But this will not, of course, be

admitted by those who believe that na-

tional taxes are good things la them-

selves and sources of national pros-

perity. The deficit Is most annoying

to republican leaders—and we do not

wonder that It should be so—and It

must be somewhat puzzling to ihe

humble republican voter, who has been

taught to believe that deficit? were Im-

possible under a republican adminis-

tration. But we are ift for another

one this year which will be blgge/ than

that for the year which has Just closed.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.

_J3ac* ir» rcadtr •• •erve.

» jBSR^ PetVt stan°d'inuf9 than ten mtnutae b«fore aarvlng.

DONTS iBSR-t uie water that has been ^^^*'^*°^^-DONTS IWO ^^^^ ^^ SMmVE COFFEE.
. ^.T^^^

let mm CMi. Uee p»rt of the white of w •«. mixhifi Itwlth th. grotm* UOR

'°°'£"«^*'32 wlSir h«te»d of eat. After boUtag add a dwh of cold w^, «d eet

krlBfl

inatot on oetting a paekage ol gtonlnc UON COmE.

lioN COFFEE to tutnre. (Sold only m 1 lb. seaiea paci»g«..

;

"*'
(Lion-hoad on every package.)

(Save these Lion-heads for ralnable premiums.}

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PT0E CO., ToJedo^Ohip.

Kentucky Woman Injured.

Cincinnati, July 29.—Mrs. Minn;i

Briar, colored, Lexington. Ky., who ha

been visiting near 1/Ockland, was prob-

ably fatally injured when the floor of

an oulliouse caved in. She was unroii-

bcious when takep out.

A Free »ite Tendered. ^
Owensboro, Ky.. July 20. — The

Homestead Land Co. has formally ten-

dered to the board of education of the

Union Depot For Winchester.

Paris. Ky., July 27.—According t/)

Information received by the Wlncheu-

tor Commercial club, the L. ft N. and

C. & O. roads will erect a |18,0<)0

union ^passenger "ttatton in Winches-

ler early this fall.

Kentucky Refining Co.

' Louisville, Ky.. JM»y «».—The Ken-

1 lucky Refining Co., of Louisville, of

which E. H. Ferguson is president, has

MoUwdlst Episcopal church as a sil-jUecured control of practically the en-

the proposed college a tract of Hire oil refining business of the south
for

land west of this city containing some

thingirvBr So'acres.

Bought Hit Interest,

liexlngton, Ky., July 21*.—Thomas F,

hmeHf Caveland stud, Beckijervilr.

Ky.. bought of j. 8. Barbee^ Uve la.

ter's half interest in the ten-yea 1-0) (i

KtatlJon Handsel for $i>.0()0. and be i^-

.ow) the sole V "f Jo"^*'

by absorbing the Southern Oil Co. aud
the American Oil Co.

Will Visit Cincinnati.

Frankfort, Ky., July 29—The Frank-

foil BiisTnesf Men s cTiib has decided

to visit t'inclnnati on Wednesday, 8e
lember 6, to repay the visit made
the Cincinnati Business Men's club t]

Frankfor. some yeelts ago.

^he national banking laws are

supposed to protect depositors, but the

way the law is being administered there

is no protection If the bank officials are

lax or rascate. A Topeka baifk. Just

failed, loaned two and a half times its

capital stock to one man, but the repub-

lican bank examiners did not discover

it until the bank doors were closed.

The law declares that ten per cent, of the

caplul stock shall be the maximum loan

to one person, but there are but few

banks obeying it. ;

. _^ The mud spattered around in the

Sduitable case has besmirched Senator

Chaunoey Depew, but then grafting

seemif to be the prevalent Idea of many

of the republican leadert. As Senator

Mitchell said when hfe was caught graft-

ing—they all do It.

-i—Just aswas expected, the railroads

are dWJlarlng that government supervi-

sion would be diaastrous to the railroad

employes. l4ie conductors seem to be

so far the only employes that have^dis-

oovtred this, but no doubt the engineers

aaff^Wkemen will soon be slgnlpg sim-

ilar co^amublcatlons prepared by the

Ta«lroa«i press bureau, t

PABAGBAPHIC POINTBBS.

If this conviction of republican

UJlted SUtes senators for grafting con-

tinues. It will be difficult for that party

to obtain a quorum when the senate

meets.

With a deficit of |495,000 for the

year the Russian officials are disheart-

ened. They should take courage and in-

sist on Secretary Shaw's argument that

a deficit is a sign of prosperity.

The elevator trust In the western

states has been caught skinning the

farmers and the railroad trust Is under

Indictment for plundering everyone ox-

cept the favored few and the republican

politicians.

\ Secretary Shaw says the deficit

does not.dlsturb him, but what may stir

Mr. Shawns successor considerably is

the question of how new taxes can be

Imposed to make the receipts equal the

expenditures.

The republican graft weevil can

double discount the boll weevil on de-

creasing the cro* of cotton, ahd can

come mighty near bankrupting the

United States treasury If the republicaa

politicians who are Infested with It are

not fumigated now and then.

"Why is the admlnlstrs'.ion anx-

ious to protect the Asphalt trust so much

so that a special commissioner is being

sent to Venezuela by President Roose-

velt to coerce that republic Into restor-

ing the asphalt deposit to the trust

which the courts of that country have

declared It did not lawfully possess.

We take It for granted that 11 At-

torney Purdy succeeds In proving the

Santa Fe railroad guilty of vlolaUngthe

anti-rebate law, the railroad will be

placed m Jail, as the president says the

corporation and not the Individual shall

be punished.—Washlngtur: Post. ^ j^ _:

With Root in the cablhet and a

candidate fe r the republican nomina-

tion and with Secretary Shaw and per-

haps other cabinet ofHclals after the

same plum. It will require all "t the

atrenuousness that the president can

muster to kcep-lhe^peace when it com 4

to bidding for those southern delega--"!

I to the republican national oonveuUou.

A N«w MatKod
Br Absorption
No Drug•

At Last-Don^t Miss It

A CVRE FOR

Stomach
ScMnce declares tt to be tHe only way

OoYouBbIoH?
It m«aiia a diseased Stomaclu Are ytm

afflicted with Short Breath, Gas, Sour

Eructatiohs, Heart Pains, Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Burning Paina and Lead

Weight in Pit of St6madi, Acid Stomach,

Distended Abdomen, Dizziness,

Bad Braath?
Let us send you a box free to conrlnce

you that it cures.

Jfothing else like it known. It's sure

and very pleasant, ^ureaby absorption.

xHarmless. Ko drugs. Stomach TroubW

can't be cured/otherwise-^eo says Medical

Science. Drugs won't do—they cat up

the Stomach and make yoti worse.

We know MiiU's Anti Belch Wafers

cure imd we want yo» to know it, hence

thia offer.
.—-—.^j,-— __„ _.

t

A FREE BOX
to all who ate loftsrel ky

Stomach Troubles

mi
Wafers

50 CTS. A W}.
Sold at

Your Drurftfist'o.

If not
Sond to us »t

onoe.

IS GOOD FOR k FREE BOX
.w -._. ..m. ><i4 aflanM and tke aaaa of • AragKlat who 4o«« SOT aen It

ni gf^'w^SrttSSwffl^toW^T^ today ai^ oflof

PUSHECK'S KURD KILLS GERMS, BftCTERIA
pVeveota infection, aiid cures quickly* Does not contain acid or

a^dju—>It acts like Osone and corrects and purifiea impure and

Impoverished blood.-PsrlSol Wootf means PERPBCT HEALTH.

ptJSHEGK'S KURO
Oures «il WeakneiMi N«rveu« Debility.

Rho^matfsm. Misuse, Scrofula. Blood
8l(ln DIaeasaa and Dyspspala

.N WBBN BTBBYTBIMG KLSB HAS FAILED.

FUU SIZEOlOi will II SENT ON TRIAL=
Jtlri»«dt«rti«w»«»«-a«*W"P**4wMttonf-C.f(«l»^

ftyoerar SlOO. tt It MM aolkosoMt, It ooittnothlmr. -,

l»0^ aAUB •YBE8T ORUOOIST9. » »\Help-Mel^

•dkkiMi
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J5:ei*lsj>£
WATER

ireTrwnrEB^»TUHY by th«
-HWhwinr and Byway"Pmef.cr

(A Vldon BMwMii th« Llnai «f Ood'a
kuptrad Word.)

tUB«tlu^li»l*ii»»d«odli^<!poM««rto0 poioi^iTY OF DEATH VITAL
or tli« laadTfiT rore«T~Tli«M wen U»«p

"
- z:_—

_

XsteU of 98,600,000 Involvad in a
una

Scrtptur* Authority:—"And Isue dln«d
•Cain the w%Ua of water, which they had
«lned In the dayi of Atn-aham hU fa-
ther; for the Phlllattnea ha4 itopped
them aft«r the death of Abraham ; and he
called their nAnMs after the name* by
which hit father had called tb««i.'^—Oett.

W:]18. Rend a«n. 26:17-21.

SAAC gusadoirer ttt«

urrouudiiis ]ms4-

Bcap« eagerly.
There was a famil-

iar look about tt

which carried him
back throtigh the

years to the time

when the^loelts and
herds of his father

Abraham had pas-

tured there.

"It cannot be far

now" to a w»ll of

good water," he ex-

—olalmedi the aa»-

(lUAstioas which rose Is his mlfftf

} But Itt the midst ef the bitter^hoitght^

and the aoro temptation, another ciV'

rent of thought set in, and Instead o(

impatiently turning from It, he sought

to know Q6ST. win. Igte recattrt thr
story his father bad so often, told him ol

Lot's choice. Of how hU father had sub-

mitted to a seeming Injustice rather

than quarrel for his rights, and how
Ood had bfessed him. He remembered
bis father's words, repeated over and
over again: "The I^rd hath spokeA
good concerning thee and thy seed.

Only be patient, my son. and wait In

faith on Htm." And then he recalled

the vision he had bad while yet In Oei^
ar, and how the Lord had spoken unto
him, saying:

"Unto thee and unto thy seed, I wfll

give all these countries, and I will pe^
form the oath which I aware unto Abra-
ham thy father; and I will make thy

seed to multiply as the stars of heaven,

and will give unto thy seed all these

eountriee; and in thy seed shall all th«

nations of the earth be blessed; be-

cause that Abraham obeyed My voloa
and kept My charge, My command*
menta, My statutes and My laws."

The fierce spirit within htm smoldered
and died away. In the face ef God's
promtses. inthe light ^f his fatfaer'aei-

ious expression of

bJs face giving place tooneof I^elief.

"That is welcome news, indeed," #a8
the quick, eager response of the man
standing at his side, "for the flocks and
herds are parched with thirst."

"And is the water which we hrotight

^th us^Ui^pooer'^

~nre Vragedy y/fix^^

Caae on IMaL

New York.—The question

lh1e

whether
mnncSilri'

The man pointed to the empty water
skins strapped on the backs of the

TIWTftyi^^^ h^^V—stewardv * pardon, '1 pray thee, my bold

and said:

^•*^

f

"Yes, and If the Philistines had had
, ^ ^ ^^

Lway you would not even have.hadil"':gy°°°« »°<' ^°^ t»>««

that to succor you on the Journey." And "^^^ •

-oessi-bat-ef-what-use-wUfi^be^o rcdlg

the well, seeing that the Philistines will

of thy re-

the face of Isaac's chief steward plainly

hewed the anger and resentment which
be felt at th^treatment his master ^ad
received.

The day before Isaac had d«^arte<f

from the Jand of the Phllistinet, being

driven out by King Abimelech. He and
his people had watched with Jealous

eye the growing greatness and prosper-

ity of the son of Abraham. The abund-
ant harvests—for Isaac had sowed and
reaped a hundredfold on the lands which
he rented of Abimelech—and the im-

mense flocks and herds and numerous
company of servants aroused their envy
and enmity, and persecution in various

forms, even to the flUiag of the wells

his father ha'd dug. liaii followed, and
finally Abimelech had come and said

that he conld not longer dwell in the

land. The chief steward was indignant,

and urged that vigorous protest be made
to such treatment, and some of the serv-

ants were for open hostilities, but Isaac's

r nature^wottld not con«entrto-sueh-

actlon. and. yielding peacefully to the

injustice, he had quietly gathered all

hie aubstance and departed, journeying

far down the valley. Late on the after-

noon of the following day, when the need
for water was pressing they had come
to a re^on where years before Abraham
bad dwelt. The familiar landscape was
a welcome sight to Isaac's eyes. He
knew that not far distant were wells

which his father had dug. and with a
company of his servants he hurried for-

ward. '

"Yonder is the place," cried Isaac,

pointing to the white limestone curbing

glieteningrrlu -tha-eunllgfatjn the dis-

tance.

The welcome sight 6f the well-curbing

and the promise of water revived their

drooping spirits. This would be the

place to camp and rest. Here the flocks

and herds could feed without molesta-

tion. And gratefuLmemorleB of Fathar
Abraham's diligence In sinking wells

and seeking water wherever his flocks

had fed filled the heart of Isaac.

"What a goodly heritage he hath left

ns In these wells," he exclaimed.

"Yes." responded the chief stewaird,

wai*mly, "thy. father, though dead, yet

speaketh. uThe^ wells which he dug are

a greater monument to his memory than

nations conquered could have been."

Isaac nodded assent to the sincere

tribute, and while he hastened forward,

a flood of memories crowded in upon
him. He recalled the clrctimstances of

the building of the well towards which
they were hastening. He remembered
the answer which his father had given
when told he was foolish for digging the

well on land whidh was not his own.
"But if I do not get the good of it," he
had said, "others will reap the blessing."

And now new sweetness and meaning
came to the words spoken so many years
before.

Almost reverently he knelt upon the

well's brink and looked In.

But Instead of the shining surface of

the water in the cool depths, he saw
almost up to the well's mouth the rock
and dirt which had ibeen thrown there

by some wicked hand. Instead of the
cooling draught, them was tb««vidence
of the burning haterd cf some foe.

With an «xcIamation of hitter disap-

pointment, Isaac sptvthg .to fcis feet.

"T^ work of tli9) BEiaer^hle PhiUs-
tlnep," mu£t«r the dbtef steward, his

black and angry looks itjelUng more
plainly than words how ke wouM lUie to

punish -them. —~-

ample, he could wait. He would not
right his own wrongs. He would wait on
God. And thus did faith again win the

victory, and preserve as a heritage to

his seed the blessings promised of God.
Quietly facing his followers, who were

still burning for revenge, he said:

"Let us restore the well, a» Abraham,
our father, left it."

-—— '-

"My master." Interposed the chief

Wallace C. Andrews,
who; with members of his family, per-

ished in a fire that destroyed his resi-

dence at No. 2 Blast Sixty-seventh street

on April 7, 1899, aurvived or died before

his wife, is now on trial before Justice

DowUng In the supreme court, in pro-

ceedings looking to a construction of

Mr. Andrews' will.

Upon this trial hinges the validity jf

a bequest of Mr. Andrews of the re-

mainder of his estate, after the payment
of certain legacies, for an Institution fur

the free education of girls.

The Andrews institute for girls baa
been incorporated and makes claim to

the entire residuary estate of Mr. An-
drews, valued at S2,500,000. Mrs. An-
drews, who also perished In the fire, raU
Ifl^d this bequest, —=-

Included in the victims of the fire was
Mrs. Andrews' sister-in-law, Mrs. St.

John. She was a legatee under the will,

and her heirs are parties to the suit.

Mr. Andrews left an estate valued at

13,000,000; 1600,000 of this waa distrib-

uted among relatlvea.

WHAT SHE WOULD TAKE.

SonMthinf That Vonld »nabkr Her
t« Sscape TluMe Sfeiib*

•tj Jokes.

Gimme a little cold polar bear," said
-th^ nnm-i«-the-be«e««»t feataitfant ta the

lu theaultnuw uu trial, it iHCOBieBflea
that a testator leaving a wife or chil-

dren cannot bequeath more than one>
half of his estate to charity; that Mrs.
Andrews survived her husband by a few
minutes or a few seconds, and that,

therefore, her heirs are entitled to one-
half if not the whole of the residuary
estate.

Norman C. Andrews, a half-brother,
apd EmmaH, Andrews and' Edith An-
drews Logan, assert that the burden of
proof that Mrs. Andrews died first la

waitreea who, having brought him a gl

of water, bad 8top(>ed to get bis ord«a:,

relateH tne Chicago Tribune.
"Polar bear'i all out," »he replied, with

a far-away gace that went past bis head
without aeeiug him.
"Got any iced watermelon t"
•'Yeh. Want eome?"
"No, not if you've got it. How about

that pickled tonoue?"
•' 'S all right. D'u want thatf"
"Not any for mine. Via married. Wdi.

I don't see anything here on thia bill that's

cold enoufh for a not day in Ju'y, except
bot pancakes and cofTee. Hurry 'em along,
will you? They are bound to be cold by
the time 1 get em."
The waitress swept away, still without

seeing the customer. He called her back.
"Here/' said the customer, "that wa«

iust a joke. I want a boiled dinner.
What'II you take to laugh the next time
I get funny?"
'thloroform," said the waitress, as she

started Ua the kjtcben.

NO MORE HEIIDIiClJE

OEiTEBAL WXAOB3S ASD PEYES
DIBAPPEAB TOO.

a»w » Wwinea TTes yr—4 faai Tpwfctoe

MIORIIW^

Indian's Bevenge.
"At last," muttered Eat-Em-Alive, chief

of the Ugallallas, "the red man is to have
his revenue and sweep the pale face from
the American continent."
He had just been reading that in Mich-

igan the experiment of employing Infliaa

girl cooking school graduates aa cooks in

private lamilies Was being successfully

made.—Baltimore American.

upon the Andrews institute.

"Better ixi (die flgktlnf flor <mr rigtits

than to die of thirst," fiercely«xclaimed
another, and it was evident from the
nods of iament whicli greeted this semi>
ment that the others cherlsh«d the&am<>
angry feriJngs. All eyes wtere turned
tin Isaac. They saw that a flerce rtrug-
gle was golBgon In his heart. He looked
first at the ehoked well, and then at the
angry faoce of hia fbllowars. He knew
what they wanted him to do. He knew
what tbe natural /eeentznent of hia own
heart prompted him to do. Had pa-
tience eeaeed.to be a rlrtue? Waa it

foolish longer to aubmit to injiutioe?

Did he not have a right to the welta
which he and his father bad dug? Must
he contmua to be t^ wasdifirln Cbeland
i[hicl|t God had promised to glva to

AiMJliM aad to JO* Msd? .Wia <«>«^ tn abr

"We must leave that with Ood. Onr
duty latorestore thewell to its refreshr^

Ing ministry," Isaac replied with firm
but gentle w>ice.

The chief steward accepted the situ-

ation with as good grace as possible,

and soon bad the men busy removing
the dirt and rock with which the wtll
was choked. And wtllel^e work went
on Isaac turned back to meet'the main
company of his people.

"Didst thou find water?" was the first

anxious inquiry of Rebekah.
"We have found the well which my

father dug, but it has been filled up and
we could get no water. But the men are
busy cleaning out the dirt and rock,
and there will be an abundance of watc^
when the work is finished."

A relieved look came into the woman's
face, and she said, with a sigh:

"I wish we might remain here in
peace. I am weary of this wandering."

"It Is as God wills."

"Nay, rather, it seems as the Philis-
tines Will," was the impatient response.
"Some of them have this day been spy-
ing out our moven^ents."
An anxious look came into the face

of Isaac, but his only reply was;
"God has promised us the land, and
will make a place for us somewhere,
where we' may live at peace."

Further conversation was inters
rupted by arrival at the well, and the
work of pitching the tents and prepar-
ing for the night. Before dark enough
of the dirt and rock had been removed
to obtain a scant supply of water,
and with the promise of an abundance
as soon as the_j7ork^s completed in

the jaornlng,~lfie^camp settled down
fqr the night, while the flocks and
herds spread out over the valley and
browsed under the watchful eyes of
the herdmen. Thus the night passed
uneventfully and the next day the
work en the well was completed and
flocks, and herds and people settled
down contentedly In the spot, hoping
to be left in peaceful possession.

On the morning of the third day
Isaac was arouoed by angry voices
and the sound of violent conflict. He
caught the words:
"The water Is ours."

Rushing from the tent he found his

herdmen engaged in fierc i-.onfllct

with some Philistine herdmen who
had come thither with their flocks

and had taken possession of the well.

The struggle was sharp but short, the
Philistines being worsted in the fight,

and when Isaac came up he found his

men preparing to drive the strangers

and their flocks away,

"Nay, my sons," spoke up Isaac,

"treat not thine enemies so. Draw
water that their flocks may drink.

None shall come to a well of Abraham
and turn thirsty away."

"Well, it's our water," doggedly
muttered the Philistines as they
watched their thirsty flocks drink.

"We will not suffer strife over its

possession," spoke up Isaac. "Take It,

and the Ixird reward thee according
to thy deserts."

And again that day found Isaac mov-
ing down the valley, where be again
digged a well and found water. And
there he rested In peace and content-

ment until the Philistines. Jealous of

his prosperity, again disputed with
his herdmen for the possessioR of the
splendid well. And so he removed
from tfaende and digged still another
well, and as the days came and went
and no troul^lesorae Philistine appear-
ed to claim (he new found water sup-

ply, Isaac called hie people together

and after th^ feasting and merry-mak-
ing, he sai

"We shaM call the neUr well Reho-
both, for tne Lord hath made room for

ns. ca we /declared He ivould. and we
shall' be frtiltful in the laqd."

Antd thit night Rebekl^ exclaimed,
as she pjciced her arm about his

shoulder

"It w
er than

God ha^b
UeDOfr

Yaa( thfJLcrd lives wells 6f waier
daneo to m9ta that Oruit Him."

RISKS FOUR LIVES FOR HEN
AutomolUliBt Sends His Car Into a

Telegrraph Pole—May End
FataUy.

Boston.—His kindly desire to avoid
running over a hen that had run across
the road in front of his automobilemay
^ the cause of the death of Theodore
FWrington of Lxiiaell, a wealthy resi-

dent, who was gravely injured when
his automobile crashed into a tele-

graph pole. Miss Pauline Farrington.
a sister, and the Misses Elmily an4
Bessie Ludlam, who were with him.
are in a critical condition, but have
chances of recovery.

Farrington was taken to the Massa-
chusetts general hospital aad all that

wealth can do was being don'fe to save
his life.

The party, in a 20-hor8e power ma-
chine, was bowling along the state

road, near the Burlington line, when

At the Seaside.

Grnycc—He aske^ me to engnge myself
to him for u week.
Gladys—And did you consent?
"No; I don't believe in long engage-

ments"—Pittsburg Poet.
.—I m 1

1
. 11

Puazled.
Native—You find it hard to understand

our language?
Foreigner—Yes,agirl just told me she w?>^

"going Tn Tor outdoor^ gafiJe^ but Itwibor

games were going out.—N. Y. Sun.

the fowl jumped into the road and ran

Just ahead of the machine. Out of pity

for the frightened bird Mr. Farrington

endeavored to turn his machine to

avoid running over it.

He failed to take Into account >
close proximity of the t.:legr»pi» i~w«
The machine struck it with 'earful

force, lifting the body complete* y oft

the running gear. All four of the occu-

pants were tossed against a stone walL

Both Mr. Farrington and Miss Bes-

sie Ludlam were rendered unconscious.

Miss Farrington, although suffering se-

verely from cuts and bruised about the

head, ran to the house of Charles Cum-
mings and secured assistance.

Voice from Xrkanaaa. v_ _.

Cleveland, Ark., July 31ct. (Special).—
Nearly every newspaper tells of some won-
derful cure of some-form of Kidney Disease
bv the Great American Remedy, Dodd'«
Kidney Pills, and this part of Arkansas
is not without its share of evidence that
no case is too deeply rooted for' Dodd's
Kidney Pills to cure.
Mr. A. E. Carlile, well known and highly

respected here, tells of his cure after near-
ly, a quarter of a.century's suffering. Mr.
Carlile says:
"I want to let the public know what I

think of Dodd's Kidney Fills. I think
they are the best remedy for sick kidneys
ever made.

"I had Kidney TroubVe for 23 years and
never found anythhig that did me so much
good as Dodd 8 Kidney Pills. I recom-
mend them to all sufferers."

There is no uncertain pound about Mr.
C^arlile's statement. He knows that

Dodd's Kidney Pills rescued him from a
life of suflfering and he wants the public

to know it. liodd's Kidney Pills cure all

Kidney ills from Backache to Bright's

Disease. — »

There is hardly enough flatter>- in the
whole world to satisfy one man who be-

lifevcs he has a tine tigure that must be
diPBSPd in the perfection oL^fashion.—

ThiU Hmd Hade lAla urMtohed Car
Maay tomrt.

The Tnimeaiole winses of "HeadachMT
vary, but most of tliem come from poor

or poisoned blood. lu aoceinia the blood

is scanty or thin ; the nerves are imper-
fectly nourished and paiu is the way in

which they express their weakness. In
coldathe blood absorbs ^iidnlromiher
mucOTU surfaces, aud the poi.<)on irritates

the nerves and produces pain. In rhen-

matism, malariaand tite grip, the poison

iu the blood prodoces like discomfort. In
indigestion the gases from the impnre
matter kept in the , system affect the

blood in the same way.
The ordinary beadacbe-cnres at best

give only temporary relief. They deaden
the pain bnt do not drive the poison out

<rf the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

on the contrary thoroughly renew the

blood aud the pain disappears perma-
nently. Women iu particular have fonud
these i^lls an unfailing relief ia head-
acheacaused by anaemia.

'—

Miss StellaBlocker recently said: "Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills did me a ^eat deal

of good. I had headache nearly all tlie

time. After I had taken three boxes of

these pills I became entirely well.

"

"How long had yon sufleofed ?" she

wag asked.
" For several years. I can't tell the

exact date when my illness began for it

came on by slow *^". -oes. I bad been
going down hill for many years."
" Did yon have any other ailments?"
" I wasveryweak aud sometimes Ihad

fever. My: liver juidJudneya were af-
fected as waI! as my head."
" How did yon come to take the rem-

edy that cured yon ?"— ;

" I saw in a southern aiewspaper a
statement of some person who was ctired

of a like tronble by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. My physician hadn't doneme any
g6bd, m I bought a box of these pills.

After I had taken one box I felt so much
better that I kept on nutil I became en-

tirely well."
Miss Blocker's home ia at Leander^

Louisiana. Dr.William.s'Pink Pills are
sold by all drnggists. Besides headache
they cnre neuralgia, sciatica, nervous
prostration, partial paralysis aud rheu-
matism.

Instantly Relieved and Speedily

Cured by Baths with

N. Y. Press.

i

Ifrying to Forget.

To relieve his mind from thoughts of

the cruelties of war. Count Tolstoi says

he is reading -Eplctetus, ychtenber;?

and Schopenhauer. If these do not bring

the desir jd state, of repose he might try

some of the Indiana writers, suggests

the St. Louis Globe-Democrat

indeed better to come hlth-

i dwell In the midst of strife.

rewarded tdee for thy pa-

MARKET REPORT.
i

Cincinnati, July 29.

CATTLE—Common. $3 00 © 4 00

Heavy steers ..... 4 90 ® 5 25

CALVES—Extra .... 6 75 ® 7 00

HOGS—Ch. packers . 6 15 @ 6 20

Mixed packers 6 10 ® 6 15

SHP:EP—Extra 4 35 ® 4 50

LAMBS—Spring .... 7 65 g) 7 70

FLOUR—Spring pat. 5 85 ® 6 25

WHEAT—No. 2 red. -® 8«^
No. 3 red ,. @ 83

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 58Vj
No. J white ® 61

OATS~No. 2 mixed. ® 31
RYE—No 2 new .... 64 @ 66

HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

®13 50 „

PORK—Clear mess.. @14 60

LARD—Steam 7 l2Vj® 7 25
BUTTER—Ch. dairy. ® 14 Va
Choice creamery . ^^ ® 22

APPLES—Choice ... 2 50 ® 3 00
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 40 ® 1 50
'lOBACCO—New .... 6 00 ®13 00
Old 4 60 ®14 75

Chieago.

FLOUR—Winter oat. 6 10 « 5 2n

WHEAT^No. 2 red. 88Vjf 89 '1
No. 3 red 95 ® 1 05

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ ^H\
OATS—No. 2 mixed. i9V>® 30

RYE—No. 2 .,.^:;^^ 58 © 60 :

PORK—Mess ^J.3_Q5_ ®13 10

—

LARD—Steam 7 12',<,@ 7 15

New York.

FLOUR—win. st'rts. 4-60 ® 4 KS

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® 93%
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 61

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 34 ® 34 'G

RYE—Western @ ">'..

PORK—Mesa .13 40 ©13 50

LARD—Steam ® 7 35

flpltimnre.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 84 y^® 84y„
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 60
CATTLE—Steers ... 4 00 ©460
SHEEP—No. 1 2 50 ® 3 00

Louisvtiia.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® 86

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 59 Vi
OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® 86

PORK—Mess ©11 00
LARD—Steam ® 6 60

Indianaoolla

WHEAT—No. 2 red. © 87

CORN—No. 2 mixed. © 67

OATS—No. 2 mixed. © 3S

Don't (Hi Footsorel Get Foot-Ease.

A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes
easy. Ask to-day for Allen's ^Jot-Eane.
5^ept no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Sffdresa A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

It is no use to tell us that wealth does
not bring happiness. We want to hnd
it oui for ourselves.—Puck.

22 Cream
Separator
SePARATOa CKpwWr,

—
pound* p*r iKwri MOpooaas
tmcitj per hoar for a>9«0
Mpoanda G*i«rlty parrMarf

Muai
TAIL vavwHEaa

taoe.

Soap to cleanse the skin,

gentle applications of Cuti-

cura Ointment to soothe and
heal, and mild doses of Cuti-

cura Pills to cool the blood.

A single Set, costingbut One
Dollar often cures;
Sold throufhoBt the vwUL 'IMMr Bng tmt

Ooip., BoatoD, Bol* Prop*.

KVKKT

oBdcr-

SICK HEADACHE

CARJERfS
ITTU
IVER
PILLS.

legolate tlie Bowels.

Posltivelr ctirei *T
these JLittle PUls.
TUey also reUere Dto-

trees trom Qyspepela. In-

digestionand Too Hesrty
Eating. A. perfect rem-
edyfor Dlzdness, Nansea.
Drowsiness. Bad Taste

In the Houth. Coated

Tongue. Pain In tlie Side.

TORPID LIVSR. They
Purely Ysgetabls.

SMAaniL SHALL DOSL SmLLPRICL

CARTERS

TlVE
ITTtE
IVER
PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

ratar** WH-Se ri«M (ri

plaa. with tb* MadlBV
j.-..;n..|r and Mi«»ia«nt Ifrm

, do not and IV eoapkriion,
* t«tud Bsa thatKwUt*lm
QioMT, tklm cddOT attlk,

llklm analer, nut M^litt ml
kira onc-h«lf mar* milk
thananr other CraAB S*t>*-

tatar made, tmt cwi rautrn
tlio sopvatar t* u M aar
•xpanaaand w* WIN Ima*.

Mpil^ PIESSES^BiiB wvka*. Lariaat
.MMaafiT ~

. SOS

tatoftwtaatmndlNat
for ahlMinir and

ftad OOpaaiiisa.
liil««*»»«<«.

PHCM BATES <MI«i>ralh,WMHi«tOB.Onr>;.
wnEJlr Colorado. We wcara rodaoM nt«a oi
koaa«taold_gpoda to the attor* 8tat<>af0rtnt«adiiu

Writ* fomtes. Sir a( CALUQaaii riuia
traM CaaUai»ul l»»lihtCa..mBaatMin St.. mn« i.ilL.

diakaly ralvrs any aMaay
yaa laarhavapaM far fraUht
charsaa ar ath aflai. Cot
aisad. eotatoacaand audi
to ust and Tov TrtHjracaHa

mafl, frae, poatpald. our LATKST WKCIAl.
EMRAT^ CAlSilOOUa. ToB_wni SM oarSUkah SEVAL

bte offar and oar free trial nrapoaii•^ tha MOST ASTONISfillMLl ---

.

samaAToR ema ever hkaj» or.

ncHCiniie m as* atC—CItII Wan or on disa.
rCllalUlla bUlty.aa/ war, aad forwidow* Hart
rpoorda of most luyal aoldlera' acrricw. and aces ol

b>« offar and_otr frae trJa'^fjaRialMoaaal^^^tt^

iiMrf.

siaBi "BOEiiicK *^.. ciiicAao.

f> ATPIUTC '^'^P^'fre book FREX,
^^ #% I ^B Iw I 49 b I K ta e n t references.
flTZUKRAItD * CO.. Box K. Wasblngtoa. D. U

Ohio men. 39 ycarapiBcilce. LawaaDdadtloernii
k. H. SrCOBRICK * SOKt, «1S Walaai BC. CUCUDUTI, ».

FISC'S CURE FOR

A. N. K.-B 2083

»20
Golortfdo

AND RETURN
Via Chicago, Union Paci&c and

North-Western Line.

Dail; from Chicairo, Aue. 3o to Sept. 4,

to Denver, Colocado Springs and Pueblo,
.account Encampment G. A. R. at Den-
ver. Colorado Spcctal leaves Chicago
7.00 p.m. daily, only one nit^ht en rouM.
Another (ast train leaves daily 11.00 p. m.

tpMtel NrMMRy OMidaeM iniRS
leam OMmi(s mm ow CmI

For booklati tad tall pattUttltn tddreit

T.B.Iaiiktn
nutDftr
Trttel^,

a«l.-ir.ljr.

Antiseptic

When you are at » tost to" tnow-what'to lervt forIrnreheon , dinDcr w 1

when vou crave somethinit both appetizittE and satlsJyins— try

LiLLy's K^?!
Orto* trl*4. you will alwaya have a supply va. hand

Ox Tongues Chili Con C&me
Veal Loaf Brisket Beef

Ham Loaf Soups

Libby. McNeill & Libby. Chic&tfc

FOIIWOIREN
tieabM vitk Ola feoaHar t«
their sex. useA as a douchs is BttrvsUnsly aoc-
Msttal. Thoioag)ilycleaBS9«,kiUs4iSMs«nnas.
tops dUohuct*! BMls t^flamnuLtloa aai local

sonaess, oars* leaconhcsa aad nasal cataith.

Putine it in powder form to ba diuolvad in pora

water, and ii far mora cleanainn, healinf, Mnnicida
and economical thaa lifiUl aaUacptkafaralT

For (ala atd>«BlMa,M oeata a koou

Trtai Not airf BttS et bsKfoctlMH I

«M m, Hxtom «eMMurr ftwvMi*

LoWis and Clark

tS(Mr Chicago (0 Portland aad

roturii ovoiy day this suauior

The first great exposition of the resources and the prod-

ucts of the Great Northwest will be held at Portland,

Oregon, this summer. Portland is best reached via the

Chicago, Milwaukee tt St. Paul
Railway

Choice of routes is offered. Via St. Paul and MinneapoHi
—the Toute of The Pioneer Limited—via Omaha and Ogden
—the route of The Overland Limited—or via Omaha and

Denver, past the wonderful panorama of Rocky Mountain

Hcenery. Another good route is via Kansas City and ^
Southwest Limited. It is a good time now to plan your trip.

F. A. aaiLLER,
Q«n«ral PMSWHrxr As*"^ ®*^I^*S**

-S?
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W.L.BIDDELl. - - Publither.

Those who think they have m-
formation upon which to found a

belief, say Japan will demand of

Russia $1,000,000,000 indemnity.

The candidates are shelling the

woods over in Kenton county this

week. No voter will be permit-

ted to escai)e, the candidates hav-

ing the entire force enveloped.
—— 1» ^

What is the matter with the

Georgetown News and Democrat,

that their regular weekly visits to

this office should cease ? They are

missed very much, but if Bro.

Gaines can not see his way clear

to permit them to come, this end

of the line will bow in humble

submission.
M

Next Saturday Kenton county

-will hold a Democratic primary

election to nominate candidates

fot rflinty officers, Slste .SeuatoT

The remains of Paul Jones are

now resting in a temporary tomb
atAnnapolis . Their final resting

place is being constructed, at An-
napolis. -

Boone county people who jour-

ney over into Kenton coiinty this

week are expected to refrain from
consuming any of the Weiderman
or Brenner products, as the sup-

ply of that Campaign necessity is

not in proportion to the number
of candidates who are shoving it

for its vote-getting property. The
entire stock is needed for home
consumption this week.

^ <i —

—

A dispatch sent out from Frank-

fort, last week, stated that it is

generally believed that Judge J.

E. Cantrell will resign his seat

on the bench of the Kentucky

Court of Appeals about the first

of September unless there is^an

improvement in his health. He
has at no time since his election

been able to take part in the work
before the court, and his resigna-

tion should have gone in months

ago.

and members of the lower house

in the next General Assembly. An
effort has been made to give the

people a free bjiUot and a fair

count, and with that understand-

ing a large vote is anticipated for

next Saturday.

ssfe^When President Rooseyelt scor-

ed the lawyers who accepted em-

ployment from those who plot

against the public, no doubt but

the present premier in his cabi-

net, Mr. Root, did some squirm-

ing under the rebuke as adminis-

tered, as Tie was attorney for the

United States Senator Mitch-

ell, of Oregon, has been sentenc-

ed to pay a fine of $1,000 and to

serve six months in prison for us-

ing his office to further his pri-

vate ends. It is dollars to dough-

nuts that the convicted Senator

never sees the inside of a jail as

a prisoner ; but had he -been an

one gallus fellow andfined and

sentenced to jailfor a too liberal

display of Saturday afternoon hi-

larity in some country town, he

would have been hustled off to

jail immediately upon the return

as we have had the service of our

colaborer and trusty triend. Rev.
C. C. Wakefield , return him a

vote of thanks for the time and
patience he has used in instruct-

ing this institute.
TtA it fiirfltPT Resolved, That

we request his services for

next Institute, which will he held

on such a date as the Superin-

tendent might designate.

Be it further Resolved, That
a copy of these resolutions be sent

to the county paper for publica-

tion, and one copy be put on file

for future use.

Be it further Resolved, That
on account of the misapprehen-

sion on the part of some of the

teachers, that we request the Su-

perintendents of the various

counties, after they have been in-

formed of the date by the secre-

tary or some other member of our

institute, to notify the teachers

not Jess than three weeks before

meeting.
Committee :—Alonzo S. How-

ard, Chairman; Miss Nellie Green,

Miss Stella Sydner, Miss Clara

B. Smith.

Notic* to Taxpayers.
Th« Tumjenof Boone Couoty are

h*rebyv' oMined that I or my depaty
will be mt the IdHowhiy plaow to oof'

leot 190ft taxoB

;

Flor«aoe, September 14 and Ootober 13.

Verona, September 16, and Ootober 18.

aiLL Walton September 16. and Ootober 14.

ZZ:^ P^tofhwu
ft

Hapk. la end Oetobor 16.
*°* Union, September 19, and October 17.

BeUevue,Bept, 20,^and October 18.

Big Bone, Sept. 21, and October 19.

Rabbit Heab. Sept. 22, and Ootober 20.

BuUlttBville, Sept. 2S, and October 21.

Conataooe, Sept. 25, and October 28.

Beaver Lick, Sept. 28. alid October 24.

Gunpowder, Ootober 26.

RIohwood, Ootober 26.

Hebron. Ootober 27.

I must settle with the State and
County, December Ist, 1905, and to

save Penalty and Cost of Advertising
your property, I would advise you to

pay your Taxes before December Ist.

Thia will be all the notice you will

have, and if your property is Adver-
tised, don't think bard of noe. I will

Commence Advertising January let,

1906, and will continue tiutil all Taxes
for State and County are Collected.

Boys, Remember your Poll Tax and
send It In. ^ , _„„.,

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Sheriff Boone County, Kentucky.

Deposits Earninfif laterest.

TIE COieiOII StVIIIGS

5^' GlHlnun,

H. VON LEHMEN,

railroads in the Merger cases and

was on the payroll of the Equi-

table.

Itjs^ suspected that the story

about the^Kansas girl, who paid

laborers to help her father, by so

many hugfs and kisses, propor-

tioned to the. service, is the emi-

nation of some sensational yel-

low correspondent. Kansas turns

out many freaks, but it is hoped

no farmer out there has a daugh-

ter so silly and deficient in self-

respect as the one reported.
m ^ 9 —

The Democrats of Grant coun-

ty will nominate a candidate next

Saturday to represent the county

in the next legislature. Henry ... - -

~Eaii55sonrone of tlie candidatesf^^^=^f
has declared, in his published an-

"*"'"""'

nouncement, for Senator' Black-

burn, while Dr. J. T. Scott, pres-

ent representative and a candi-

date for renomination, is silent on

that subject in his announcement.

of the finding of the ]ury,"Fut in

the Senator's case, as is tlxft uni-

versal rule in the kiS glove ele-

ment of criminals, when a' jury

has the audacity to convict bne of

them, he is given time in which

to have the verdict of the jury

knocked out.

E. A. Gullion, editor of the

Newcastle Local, was elected

president of the Kentucky Press

Association at its annual meeting

last week. The salary attached

"tolfie office is not so large as that

drawn bv the President of the

United States, but he has more

time in which to spend his in-

come, and is not annoyed by an

army of hungry officeseekers.

His paths are paths of peace.

A recent report of Inspector

Hind to Governor Beckham, has

stirred up the monkeys as it were.

The report is based on informa-

tion furnished by a member of a

large lumber company, and

charges that A. M. Harrison, a

revenue agent for the State -at-

large, mulced the lumber compa-

ny out of $1,520. The company
was being proceeded against for

Ha rri'tn Ti com- visiting Mr3

promised the claim on a bases by

which the State recetved an insig-

'

nificant sum, while he pocketed

the above amount as his price for

not enforcing the State's claim

against the ooncecn for the full

amount. The great trouble with

this country is the army of graf-

ters, such as Harrison is charged

ays being. Wherever public mon-
es to be handled to any consider-

able amount a grafter is very apt

to lurk somewhere near.

"^^ " Pate an Ead to II,
*~

A grievous wail oftimes comes

as a result of unbearable pain

from overtaxed organs. Dizziness,

Backache, Liver complaint and

Constipation. But thanks to Dr.

King's New LifePills they put an.

.

end to it all. They are gentle

but thorough. Try Ihem. ._Dnlj

2Sc Guaranteed 6y all Drug
Stores.

—IDLEWILD.
Mrs. Legrand Oalnea is visiting her

son at Walton. ,^ .. ,

f^fiv<^ttir Bros, -bftve-eeveral of their

city relatl^'eB with them.
' Born, on July 28th, to Luther 8ot)t-

horn and wife, a daughter.

The services at Woolper school house

last Sunday were well attended.

Mrs. Dempsey, of Kenton county, is

a guest of her couatn, Geo. Kreyllch.

Mrs. Perry Cropper and obtidreo, « f

Louisville, are visiting relatives here.

John Stephens, wife and daughter

were guests at J.L. Riley '.?,WednesdHy.

Rev. E. L. Jones left on the 28th to

attend the lectures at Chatauqua, New
York.
Sad was the news of the death of the

son of Mrs. Loureua Dorraku, nee

Duncan.
Mr. L'»gan Gaines.of Carrollton, has

returned home after a short visit with

bis relatives here,

Mrs. E. V. Qalues, and dauphter,

Miss Aliie, of Louisviilej are gueHts at

James T. Gaines'.
Mrs. Laura Jasper, of Richmond, Is

R, C. Gaines and olhwr

nANP-MADK- -\

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies.

ALSO SKCOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-

ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 1^ " - '^teet,

COVINGhTONT, - KY.

N. B. Cor.«lxth St. and Madlaon Avanua,.

COVINGTON, KY-
Beoeivee depoelte of money subject to withdrawid after a speciHea

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws WfBKSST.

It Is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all oommunicationB by mall receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank

AND Trust Company
Acta as Agent ; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loans lloney on Approved Security ; Rents Sale Deposit Boxes ?

Administers Estates and Acts as Gu««'dian, 'Ttustees, ete

,

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widens, Minors, Etc.

- ALL TRAISSACTlONg CONFIDENTIAL.-

REPAiNIRG A SPECIALTYjt

relatives in this county.
Rev. E'lrly and family

Following- is taken from the

Louisville Evening Post of last

Saturday : "Dr. W. W»Smithis
the fusion nominee for the Legis-

lature from the First ward. No
better man could have been chosen
for the position. Dr. Smith is not

only a citizen of high character,

but he is a student of public ques-

tions, and is an expert on the sub-

ject of taxation. What Louis-

ville now needs as much as any

ICEfTSh^
to be good, healthful and re-

freshing must be made from

pure tea free from adultera-

tions*such as hay, straw and

weeds which are ussd in many

teas as a "filler." Don't buy

the cheap trash.

We can sell you

**Capitol" a fin^ biend

pound, —
"Sunbeam" our finest

Blend, pound

Gunpowder,
pound

YOUNG-HYSON, a

fine Mild Tea, lb

liilc

7!ic

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000. ^

'

Siocktaolders' LitbUity, $100,000.

JWO. p. BBN8T,Pr«.U«.ir~" iOHW A. BIMPTOK, VI«..Pre.Uea«

C. W. MMRAIX, 8«et'T * Trea*.

LoBC DUUBM TelcvkMie, Saath St4>

« « SON,

The war against the land steal-

ing rings of the Northwest is

making some progress. The fed-

eral juries have succeeded in con-

victing some of the ring-leaders,

and it is hoped that a stop will be

put to the fraud, which has work- ^th^r thing is representatives 4a-

J

ed great evil to all those interest

ed in obtaining homesteads and

farms on reasonable terms. The
administration should be upheld

in its fight on those big scoundrels.—, » »

The Lawrenceburg Press of

this week announced that its next

week's edition will be issued in

two sections, one of eight and

the other of four pages—the
eight pages for the paid up sub-

scribers and the four pages for

those who are in arrears. In the

preparation of its long list for

mailing, the Press will find that

the separation of the sheep from
the goats will occasion considera-

ble delay.

Rev, Peter Vinegar, the fam-

ous negro preacher, died, recent-

4y,7fTom the effects of the heat.

He distinguished himself about
twelve years ago by his fervent

pulpit orationsfrom ^he follow-

ing texts : "A Damned Ifot

Day." "Wheel in De Middle of

a Wheel." "Watch Dat Snake."

"Hell Aint a Mile from Lexing-

ton." "Sammy Rabbi." "Death
inDePot." "White Horse and

De Rider."

An item is going the rounds of

the press that after fifty years

experimenting David Maggart, of

Noble county, Indiana, has suc-

•ceeded in producing a topless Ir-

ish potato, by crossing the dif-

ferent varieties of potatoes and
topping and! sprouting the plant.

It 18 claimed that not until this

year was 'he successful, and that

he now has a large field of top-

less tubers. ToJl€ss potatoes will

cause iHUch sttftering among the

; potato biigs.

. ^ attended lit-

tle Dorotha'Dunlap'8 birthday party ut

her grandfiitber's in PetershurK.

It iH reported that Dr*. J. M. Grant
and Courtney Walton will form a part

nership for the practice of mediciue.

Miss Nannie Winston, of Covington

aud Mrn. Dr Crouch, of Uuioti, were
guentH of Mrs. George Gaines, last weelt.

Albert, son of Wm. Stephens, cut

his foot so badly on a pie«e of gl.«»»

that he Itad to be tak^u to a phyoiciau.

Misses Bernlce Duncan aud Zayda
Gaines each entertained last week In-

bonor of Miss May BaUly aud l>roth

er, of Hprlngflfeid, Missouri.

Mrs. Geo. Kreylich entertained quite

a number of her friends at dinner, last

Thursday, among whom was Miss
Lizzie Griiddy of liexingtou.

The whistleof the threshing machine
is heard at all hours of the day, and
these are busy times for the women
who prepare the good meals for the la-

borers.
Rev. Early has hla daughter, Mrs.

Dexter Smith and her children, of

Harrisburg, Arkansas, with him Mrs.

Baker and children, ol Austin, Texas,
have gone home.
At this time Idlewild ih a second

Saratoga, for visitors, difiering in this

IFom Saratoga, New York^hure lenter^

tainment and hospitality is without
price, and can not be surpassed.

If any of the readers of the Recorder
know of a single gentleman, who pos-

sesses the character of the ancient and
renowned Sir Wni. Wallace, Scottish

Chief, would confer a kindness by in-

forming box No. 7, Idlewild.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ross, of Lex-
ington, cousins of Mrs. Courtney Wal-

and several other vatieties

which also make a delicious

Mot Tea.

GE0.i:.i0DMgt..
-GROCER.-

N. E. Cor. Pike & Wiwbington,
COVIXOTOJV, KV.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAh.

Practical Horseshoeing, fieneral

a d Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

Ail kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Rcpoirlnfl.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

HIsy and Orain,
AND ALL KINDS DP MILL PCCD, fj$:\

By Retail or Car Load. -^Ote^ Call and UarnOufPrife
Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

OBO. J. HBIXMAN. JOHN B. BBIH&BB.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
Suceetaon to Clemens HeUman.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doops, Blinds and General Millwopk.

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oak, Red Cedar, Waehlngton Red

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

.-.— COUNTRY TRADE A SPECIALTY. ^-^
Office and Planing Mill:-165 W. 12th St.,Cor. Fiak, 'Phone S. 122

S. Quick, Hekon. Ky., Special Agt-^COVINCTON,JCY-

the Legislature who will repre-

sent her interests and not blindly

obey the orders of a corrupt ring.

Dr. Smith is aman of striking in-

dependence of character. He is

very popular with the laboring

men in the eastern portion of the

city, and his election by a large
j^^^^^^ cousins or Mrs. uourmey wai-

majorityi3 i^onsidered a-eer^am- ^n, came down Jn their aulotnoWlor
*-r, '* nna Aaxi Vaat wAnb . ThAv » farted for

n 1 SOUiRE DEAL."

THIS famous phrase is the one on which we have built 6\

reputation ; only we have called it "Business honestv

AND Integrity." We believe in the square deal to every

one, and we live up to it. If we said everything we would like to

say about our Clothing it might sound like gross exageration.

We will say, how-

ever, to 'any man

who is looking for

that we gi^e you

the Style, Quality

[t,Worktfiianshlp

ty-

Dr. Smith is the son of the late

Charles Smith, of Big Bone, and
a nephewof County Clerk B. W.
Adams.

The following are the resolu-

tions adopted by the colored teach-

ers' institute held at Erlanger,

last week

:

We, your committee on resolu-

tions, beg leave to submit the fol-

lowingreport :

Whereas, the people of the town
of Erlanger have so heartily wel-

comed us to their homes and
chttrch, and in appreciation of

this hospitality, be it

Resolved, That we, the teach-

ers here assembled in the Tri-Co.

Institute of Boone, Kenton and
Grant counties, do heartily and
sincerely thank them for the in-

terest they have manifested in

our meeting, and also for the care

they have taken of us since our ar-

rival.

Beit furtherResolred, That we
thank the members and officers of

this church for unlocking their

doors for our reception and use.

Be it Resolved, That as we are

here assembled in the interest of

common education of our youth
that^ we spare no money, time or

jabor in securing those booksj pa-
per? aud so on, that will be a help

to us in <mr work for the future.

Be it further Resolved, That we

one' day liist week. They ttarted for

home on Sunday, accompanied by Mise
Lizzie Graddy. They intended to go
via Cincinnati, Georgetown and Aber
defen, Ohio, aud Mayswllle, Ky. The
machine cost $1,800 and couBumes 7

gallons of gasoline inruuuiug 100 mileB.

DENTIST, of Laion/a, Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder

of I he time at my home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work la all

goaranteed to give satisfaction.

PBI0E8 BBABONABLB.
Extracting Palnlens. For reference al-

most anylKxly in Boone county.

ERLANGER.
Will Long is very low. He was taken

suddenly ill Sunday.
Miss Lucy Burke is the pleasant

guest of Mrs. R. J.Scott.

Miss Dora Huey, after a lengthy vis-

it with friends, returned home Satur-

day.
Miss Corinne Stevens is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Jefl Stevens, on Erlanger
Boad.
Mrs. Richard Tanner and children

are visiting relatives. Q«at4adepend-
ence.
Mrs. Sarah Ballard, who has been

quite ill for several days, is very much

Mrs. Geo. Morton, of Indianapolis,

wilt be the guest of Mrs, Minoie Watt
thin wfifik

Miss Sara Madge Taliaferro has re-

turned after a three weeks' visit with
relatives in Georaetown.
Miss Louise Buckner leaves Wed-

nesday for a visit with her aunt Miss

Alice Buckner, of ii^jrange.
Rev. Logan Vlokere, of Ludlow, was

the pleasant guest of bis sister, Mrs.

Eugene Sayers, last^ridav.

Miss Lillian Witt Both, who has
been the guest of friends here the past

week, has returned to her home in

Ludlow.
. . „.

The Baptist^chapel in Elsmere is

nearing completion, and the dedlca-

torlal service will be held August ISth.

ReVi BobinsoD, of Georgia, will con-

duct the morning «ervioe, and Rev.

IiOg»fl VJokers, of I«udloWf the after-

jKKm service.

MY STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

-\WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF—

SFBnG m SDIHER SDITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL—

Men's $7.S(rMits:TT:T:::::T:T:.T:7:7..T;i^^

Men's $10.00 Suits now $7.50

Men's $12.50 Suits now $1(^00
Boys' and Children's Suits we have reduced accordingly. Men's

pants the most seleGt^line—$1.0Q±Q_$5Ji(L

is renewedevery week.

I don't pretend to sell awajr below
everybody else, but you will find

my prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

W. C. WEAVER,
Buplington, Ry.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,
No. 1 PIKE STREET, C'^^^^r-^AU^'^ TTxr

^^PHARMACY,.

See our Cripe Paper Novelties. Dennison's Lunch Sets.

12 Doiliei, 12 Knapkins, Table Cloth, 2 yards, 25c ^

Drink iur Delicious Soda Water.

Our Ice Cream is superior. Our Candy is the very best.

\ High Grade Cigars aitjl Tobacco.

-^»FANCY STATIONERY IN MANY FORMS

FARM FOR SALE.
A good farm of 227 acres, near

Babbitt Hash, Boone county, Ky«
Capable of being divided.

^ THOS. N. STEPHENS,
Rabbit Hash, Kyr

Subscribe for theHecbrdft"

CHAS. GkKNETT,

AUCTIONEER.
WnVheTh Bsrrtlngtol every ootirt day.

EfiM for aelllng stlotjfMQnftbJe.

f'ubfio Sales given *eciatrattentlon.

W, M. KENNEY,
DEAIiSR IN

Fine Wines ud liqiiiin'
' Best $2 whisky in the cityl

141 Pike St.r eOVtll#F01l, KY.
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Hay fever In beginning
around the edges.

to

ETerybody is getting ready for the—noebiiCK.falr next weeK.

Bex BerkBhfare oame in, one day
last week, to get a catalogue of the

i fair. Bex 1b decidedly a fruit and
lad^'B man, hence he is alwayn foand

i jlnFlerai Hall, wb«r« tli« ladl^^
moBt congregate at the fair. He is

trying to arrange an exhibit for Flor-

al Hall each of the four dayH of the

fair.

Fine weather laHt week for fchre«h-

Tn^ wheat

—

coqI and no rain.
— ^« •

Everybotiy ought to have plenty of

jam to Hpread on his bread thin win-

ter. _ _^
-

^
Anyone wanting' good sto«k ewes

will do well bjv calling on William
Klrkpatrick, Limaburg.

Dearborn county, Indiana, ranks

AS one of the leading tobacco produc-

ing counties in that State.
j

Sherlfl AUphin has purchased res-

idence property in Walton, which he

will occupy about the first of next

year.

W. T. Davis commenced cutting

tobacco on the 28th day of last

month. It was set early and ma-
tured rapidly.

«

»

Aocording to the reports from the

watermeloh territory in this county
the yield of melons this season will

be very large.

- A Georgia editor has discovered

that the churches are all built too

larg« for prayer meetings and too

small for weddings.
•> *

This is a very favorable season for

« c^mp meeting. The crop of yel-

low legged chickens is unusually

large the country over.

The little two year old child of Ed
Ernst, of Hebron, fell from a second

"story window one day last week.

Tn this issue is begua tha ,
tion of an account of the first battte

of Cynthiana, this State, ..ItJswrLfc^

ten by one who t«ok part in the bat-

tle on the federal side. It will be
interesting to many of the readers of

the Rbcordkr as several Boone
county boys took part in the fight,

they belonging to Gen. John Mor-
gan's command. The account will

be published in weeltly installments.

There will be illustrated lectures

and preacliing services in the Uni-

versalist church, Burlington, by
Rev. Marion Crosley, of Indiana-
polis, Indiana, Saturday evening
August 5, 1906. Illustrated lecture

on Scotland, her scenery, history

and noted persons. Sunday August
6th, preaching services, 10:46 a. m.
and 2:80 p. m. Illustrated lecture at

8:00 p. m., Bible scenes and charac-

ters. Public invited.
^ » *

Found—In the Rkcordkr office, a
package of cigarette papers. As no
cigarette fiend works In the office

the papers are of no value to anyone
liere, and the owner can have same
by provi ntr ownership and paying
$2.50 for thli advertisement. If they

are not claimed within fifteen min-
utes they will be destroyed. Tele-

graph and telephone messages con-

cerning them must be paid for at the

offices from which they are sent.

Personal Mention.

Coroner Murat» of Constanc**, was
in town, Monday.
MS. W. o:^S^eav« ha* been quttr

sick for several d»yB.

John R. Carpenter, of Richwood,
was in town yesterday. ~

Joseph Cleek, of BeaVer, was a
"ngtorr, -yesterday: —

Ml1»s Mabel Vest is entertaining

heroousin. Miss Watson, of Walton.

"Bud" Conner, of Hebron, was
among the Sunday visitors In Bur-
lington.

Geo. Ij. Smith, of Hathaway, was
among the callers at this office last

Monday.
Edgar Berlishire and wife enter-

tained several friends from the city,

last Sunday.

Atty. John L. Vest, of Walton,
was taking depositions in Burling-

ton, yesterday.

Judge Lassing and Deputy Sheriff

B. B. Hume, of Walton, were In town
Sunday afiernoon.

Atty. S. Gaines has corn in his

garden that is shooting at many of

the joints of the stock.

Miss Julia 8. Dinsmore, of Belle

vue, was transacting business in

Burlington, last Monday.

Wood Maxwell antl wife were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Maxwell's
father and mother near Limaburg
—Edward Bioa and family ,

nf Tdif
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Business has been on the inert

this year with at least one
official—Coroner Murat, wiio

been holding an unusual number
lueHts.

increase
county

lias

of

The rural route man has seen some
<rf the picturesque roads in this

county, but nobody knows what he
thinks of them as mum is the word
with him.- ^

'

/- ,,,:%-

When plenty of com and oats are

abundant it ought^ not to cost the

price of a good liouse and lot to keep
» cow and a liorse tlirough the com-
ing winter.

No doubt the good people of Union
were surprised last week when they
received their Rkcordrrs, and
learned that the Bellevue and the Y.
M. A. A. ball teams had played a
ameTIierc onThe Saturdaj before.

w4kl neighborhood, were guests at

Ezra Aylors, Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. Jack Henry, of Francesville,

and Mike Dye, of Hebron, were
among the Sunday afternoon visitors

In town.

Miss Anna Cleek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Cleelt, of Beaver, was
the guest of Misses Jonette and Pat
ti Revell, yesterday. _^

Joseph Johnson, of Ossewatama,
ame uierc on iiie (wiurimv uciuic. Ttansaw, wftga pleasant caller at thtiT

JIlCKamt' was played at Bellevue, log^ge one afternoon last week. He is

but by sofne unaccountable twist ofjajxephew of the late J. J. Lillard

tht

Tlie officials of the Lawrenceburg,
Indiana Fair, have decided te issue

no complimentary tickets this year,

and have issued notice through the

press accordingly.
* •

»

Entries for exhibits at liawrence-

burg Fair began coming in last week
and all indications are that more ex-

hibits will 1)6 there tills year than

«ver before.—Register.
—~ —

Mary F Rohhins, of BurliHgtoiii

-the- -i^rifit- in making up the.

per the account of it landed in ..-

Union instead of the Bellevue news,
which caused the Bellevue scribe to

say^omB things.-^

Several farmers in tills neighbor-
hood, wlio sold cattle, rjBcently, to a
trader from across the river, w^ho

has been liuying considerable stock
in this county, this year, were disap-
pointed, one day last week, Avhen he
failed to put in his appearance at
Burlington to receive their cattle as
tiiey say lie agreed to do when he
boujrht them. Tlie stock was held
until the next day when it was dis-

posed of to other parties. So far no
explanation lias been made by the

trader for his nonappearance.

-Mr-t^Riddellftnd wif

beautiful

Ky. has purchased the double frame

house of B. Walter of Elm street for

flOOO and will occupy the same In

the near future.—Register.
—-.a m —

Don't forget that next Saturday Is

annual Grange Field Day, and tliat

an instructiv*p program will be given

at Harvest Home grounds. A good

day will insure an immense crowd.

The Burlington brass band is com-

ing to the front. It now lias several

engagements booked, witli prospects

for others. It will be in full uniform

the next time it appears In public.

The Lawrenceburg, Indiana, fair

will be in full blast next week, com-
mencing on Thursday. It is always
well patronized by Boone county

people and tills year will be np ex-

ception. »

Farmers are In a manner men of

leisure now tobacco being the only

crop that will demand much
.
atten-

tion for several weeks, ancf many
there be who have none of that on

their land. -
.
"~~"^"^

7r

The base drummer in the Law-
renceburg band was in town one

night last week, and visited the lo-

—cftl bftHd'^^4ie

a

dquarterg and _gave
the boys some pointers as how Wl
beat the drum.

Following Is the latest fish story

out, and every lioUow log along the

river and creeks is being investigat-

ed: "In a large hollow log raised

by the snagboat the other day near
Graysville, 111., the crew captured a
catfish of lietween sixty and seventy
pounds weight. The fish was in the
hollow head first and was not dis-

covered until the log liad been shav-
ed off. A rope had to be placed
around tliQ monster and two men
liad all thev could do to pull it out.

In the log with the fish there were
eggs sufficient to fill a five gallon

can."

Esquire Charles Durain, of Er-
langer, had a narrow escape from
death, one day last week. He was
pulling down an old oak tree close to

his kitchen, and went Into the house
to get a rope. While he was inside

there was a loud crash, and the big

tree fell squartjly across the kitchen.

Part of the roof fell in, Ivnocking the

stove down and demolishing things

generally. It sounded like an earth-

quake to Durain, and before he
could get away he was pinned l>e-

tween the stove and the wall, and
had to crawl out of the building on
his hands and knees. Had the tree

fallen on him he would have been
smashed like a pancake.

^. i^en
H. Berkshire and wife at Petersburg,

last Sunday. They spent a few
hours in Col; Graddy's
-parit.

Rev. A. P. Gregory and family

have moved from tlie Beaver nelgh-

hSrhootl, this county, to Columbia,
Tennessee, to which place he ordered

hfa paper changed. „::__2__>:

Mrs. Sarah Dempsey, who had
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. G
G. Hughes, for several days, went to

Mrs. Geo. Kreylich's, last Wednes-
day to spend several days.

An automobile carrying a lady and
a gentleman passed through Burling-

ton lat« last Thurstlay afternoon.

They were from Lexington and on
their way to Courtney Walton's,
near Idlewlld.

Robert Sullivan and E. C. Franks,

of Hathaway, and John Miller, of

Normansville, spent one day last

week at the hub. They were giving

their depositions in a case that Is

pending in the Boone circuit court.

Dfivld H. Piatt, of Lawrenceburg,

M

The Summer Now Is

Here.

The season when you want

something "different."

What's the matter with some

canned Salmon for salad, &c?

We have a nice Alaska

Pink at lOc

____.,j__L_J5lcauiJoE.2Sc_

Ocean Gem at. .;t; .^....13c

2 cans for 25c

Golden Net at 15c

Republic at 18c

Carmello, large can,steak,20c

Kinney, small can, steak

very fine. 13c

I:...:..:.-^-^:^::...>:,^.:^- ^ for 25c

Figaro, small can iteSr. lOc

Veal Loaf for cold lunch . 10c

Lunch Tongues for same. 15c

Devilled Ham
for same 5 and 10c

- WILL BE HELD AT-

FIVE BIG DAVS.

MEDIHtl STOCK FOBD!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully guaranteed. 5 feeds for one cent.

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattener in the world.

TOR HOGS AND CATTLE, It cures and prevents disease. Sav|«

Grain and 40 days time in fattening.

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic Expel*

worms, gives .new Kfe and strength.

5 FEEDS FOR k lor 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS UY MORE EOOS.

\oxiT motley ffeftittded il It tvia faila.^
'

:

tT.T. WAYS K-F.PT ON HAND.

^4&y^

GEO. C. G0ODE,A.t

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVINGTON, KY.

We have added a complete line,of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

— ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

\mst Reasonable Prices.^

R. B. HUET & CO.,
WALTON. — KENTUCKY.

KA.SPER LEHMANN,
—DEAiLiER nsr-

'

U'lii'i '«'

It will be seen by reference to the

traneferH of real estate published

this week, that J. C Hughes, of

Beaver, has consummated the largest

purchase of land made in this coun-

ty In a long time.
^m^-

W. E . Vest, real estate agent, says

he has somenarge feat estate deals

Incubating, which he expects to be

able to close out a little later on.

This is always the dullest season in

real estate, he says.

The Harvest Home premium list

will be issued in paniphlet form in

the next few days. The exhibition

will be equal to any of the past, and
there are indications that it will lie

much better in some of the depart-

ments. _^^^

The fair season is now at liand,

and it is well to bear in mind that

-the greatest fftli' of them alLr the

Boone fair, will be held four days

again this year, beginning on the

30tli Inst. Tell your n&iglibor if he

does not know it

' The horso attached to Cashier J.

C. Bevill's carriage which was being
driven to Erlanger, one morning last

week, scared at a liog and ran down
the bank near wherB the Hopeful
church road intersects the Burling-

ton and Florence turnpike. The car-

jLag© was upset and broken up con-

siderably, but fortunately the occu-
pants es<faped serious injury. The
occlipants were Misses Jonette and
Pattie Bevill, and Mrs. Bankin Rev-
ill and little son, Milton. The latter

received a slight gash In his fore-

head. The horse did not attempt to

kick nor run after It went over the

bank. Mr. Revlll was notified by
telephone l)y Mrs. Sidney, who keeps
the toll gate near where the accident

happenedv and he took Another horse

and buggy over to the unfortunate
party.

, ^ ^

The Boones put up a good game of

ball last Saturday afternoon, and
won a decisive Victory from the

Laidlaws, of Cincinnati, the scor^

being 8 to In favor of the home
team. At only one time during the

game did the visitors come anyway
near Bcor'ng wnd that time the run
was cut down at liome plate by
James Bullock's great throw from
left field, which, with Conner's sen-

sational stop with one liand of a
grounder that- wore^whtskerB,- were
the main features of the game on the

side of the Boones. Brady was in

excellent form and let the visitors

down with only, three hits, while 8

^them went 1>y"th«^ way of striker:

out route. Hawes, as usual, caught
a good game. Clutterbuck at first,

Souther at second and Walton at

third were in th&game all the time.

the versatile newspaper correspomP
ent, made the Recordkr a plea.sant

call last Thui-sday afternoon. He
was in town but a few hours, trying

to do business with some of the

county oflftcials.

Rev. P. H. Duncan, of Latonia,

Kenton county, will leave this week
for points in the West. He will vis-

it Los Angeles, San Francisco, Nat-
ional Christian Convention, then go

to Portland, Seattle, Yellow Stone

Park, and other places of note. He
will return SeptemlieJt lst._

A. W. Smith writes the Recordkr
under date of July 28.—"I am in the

great and growing city of St. Louis,

and she Is a beauty. I left my drug
store In care of Dr. Metcalfe. I am
having a fine visit. Howard has a

fine boy. I found my f :her fairly

well, and able to go aboiw-^onie."——-^—ir^:

—

Real Estate Transfers.

Tlio following transfers of real

tate have been recordetl since

report published

:

Amanda Hughes and others to Joe

C.I Hughes, 336} acres near Beaver—
$80,000.
Arthur Peno to A. T. Sebree 3t

acres near Constance—$500.

Wm. Rouse to Thomas Rouse, his

undivided one-half Interest In 110

acres of land belonging to the estate

of tlie^ate T. B. Rouse, near Bur-
lington—$2,000.
E. J. Rouse to Thomas Rouse, life

estate In 110 acres of land, estate of

T. B. Rouse deceased—$800.
L. and R. Green to Webster Rog-

ers. 6 acres In Bellevue precinct—

$800.

J. W. Lunsford and wife to J. G
Tomlin, lot In Kensington,
D. Af, Bagby executSlLPf thew

of J. T. Johnson to Sallie OTPerci
val and Orrin Perclval, lot in Wal-
ton—$2,500

_ Tg Bros.

faefal Mefchanls

es
last

I

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yard.

CoMtrj Pratee talen in Me.

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Comer Lexingtou Pike and Vino Straatr

Formerly Sooth Erlanger. - -

7 Pounds of

Seal Blend Coffee $1

Single lb. 15c.

$11

..2Qg

Best Granulated Su-

gar, i8 pounds for.

Pure Ground Pepper

per pound

H. G. BLANTON,
FUNERAL sr DIRECTOFj

LIVERY, BOAROme and FEEO

Spaeial B«tea te Tnrsitec

Lexington Pike,

First-class Carriages for hire *rlth

-careful Drivers for FaiDiHes, Bu^
tifis, WeddJngf, Etc.

ERLANOiB,KT
I®-Leave Orders with J. O. Rbvill, BumDgten,^^;"

%mJackson's Best

Patent Flour, bbl.

O. K. Fancy PatentmC QC
Flour per bbl «PUibW

riU
=ci-~

A. M. Acra, local poultry fancier,

is making preparations to attend

several fairs this year with his

poultry of which he will have quite
^^^^^ ^^^^ j^ thfegame all the time,

a. riumber of pena^jfor exhibition. j^^^ Klrkpatrick in rlglvt field.

His display will be considerably ^ ^^^ j^ center and Bulloc\ in left

better than heretofore.

J^

Mrs. M. L. Riddell, assisted by
Miss Sheba Roberts, entertained the

following guests from Walton, last

Wednesday : Mesdames W. B. Rouse
J. W. Boothe, J. M, Lassing, B. B.

Hume, J. M. Stamler, E. K. Steph-

ens and wife and Dr. A. N. Jones

and wife .

The river has continued at a good

boating stage every since the icedlsj

appeared in the latter part of thtfj

winter, and w^lth the good orop*

throughout the. country the steauY
boat business ought to be more prcrf-

flfifcble m 1906 than it has been [h

iBlWJ^ years.
/

to

Luck in center and Bullock in left

had but little to do but they did It

well.
The strong Hartwells will do bus-

ifaess with the Boones at the park
here next Saturday afternoon. Man-
ager Crlsler says he will insure the

patrons some fast ball playing next
Saturday, "

^ ,

,

,
The Boones elected Brady field

captain last Saturday. He will cer-

tainly make a good one.
The Erlanger team Is coming to

the front rapidly. Only a few Sat-

urdays ago they defeated the Boones
easily, and last Saturday they beat

the Home City team 9 to 4, it being
one of the teams that shut the Boones
out not long ago.

Boxy Jones to Harriet F. Fisk, lot

in Walton-$1,200.
If you want to sue your neighbor

in time for trial at the net-i term of

the circuit court you mus' • have the

summons served by low <
^'elve next

Friday. "^

Put on your Specks and Read AgainJ

eonstance, Ky., July 28, 1906.

Mr. Editor:—This clipping from
youm of 2eth inMt.T speaks for itself.

An old ex-teacher standing by when
he heard it read, smiled a ghastly

smile and suggested 84.63 for the di-

meusions. Try them for curiosity.
-_— Respectfully,
~~BoBBRT S. Hood.

Following is the clipping referred

It "Is suggested that the State

Board of Eoucation employ some
competent persons to prepare the ex-

amination papers sent out by,it. Be-

sides several words that were spell-

ed incorrectly on the last sheets sent

out the following is an impossible

problem in arithmetic, with which

the applicants were confronted

;

" 'It requires 294 rods of fencing to

inclose a rectangular flew containlnj?

88 076 acres; what is the length and
width of it?; " ^ : ,

If exteacher or anybody else can

explain how to make 294 rods of fenc-

ing inclose thirty-three thousand and
aeveirty-flve acres of land,hewill have

the fence problem of the future solv-

ed and his wealth will soon be an
hundred fold greater than that of

John D. Rockefeller.

Salmon Canned lo & 12^

Mason Jars, pints 45c

Mason Jars, quarts. 50c

Mason Jars, >^ gal 60c

Star Tin Cans 35^

lU. i ll.
iiu 'l'J _

-

Geo. W. SOU & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SE8B Merchitita.

Tested Field and Garden Se«ds. '

^'rnto^rSs!. FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENTAMD mT,
Largest and Best Stock of _ j

'^::^

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FVOtJRv
When in the City it will pay you to oome and aeaig8>

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28lr.$dvanth Strait

00VINGhTOlSr. KENTTJOKY.

-THE-

HiMILTON
GROCERY CO.,

39 anxl<rPiKe Street

COVinGTOM, KY.

B. B. Allphin.

ALLPHIN & HXTME,
B. B< HmiK]

Sale St»blesi|
First-Class Turnouts for Hire at jaiTimeSi

GOOD SATMOND CTTT XfOAL A SPBCSbHUTf;j

W ALTON,TSENTUCKY.

Notice to Creditors.

Persons indebted to the estate ofJohn
Rowland, deceased, must oome for-

ward and settle the same, and those

having claims u;aln8t sakl estate must
present thenl t<%the undersigned prov-

en according to IhjW.

n! E. RBDDELL, Admr.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. COIPCES.

IlifPortef Ifon Rooif6 Cofipip
27 and 29 West front Street,

OINQINNAXI,v^ - - OH JO

J.WOLFF
—MANUFACTURERS OP-^

SPSCIALTST I'OR

TRUSSES, BRACES, ORUTCHES, Etc.

Personal attention jiN-en every case.

Experience 40 years.

13tha Kaot.tpp. W«lWm<»i» Pwfc. ClwriniaM. 0,

Take the Recorder.

Iron, Steel GaMzed
Porteroid Rubber

Our Ageiits will give you whftl

|®-M. J. CroucJ', Agfut tur Ii««i»>f couply. AV ii
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Since 1892 no newspapers have

been printed on Sunday In Norway,
and since 1896 no bread has been

baked on that day.

Since the beginning of the war the

Japanese government has encouraged

"TcsUit iMiB ooen ovor

|S,OQ0,OOO worth of gold in Japan and

nearly as mucb fn normosa:

—-
-fsions in captlvttr are-ttffected by

bid weather Just as human beings are.

A rainy day ^ill make him limp and
listless, while a glimpse of sunshine

restores their sipirt wonderfully.

Late experience In tbe British navy
that loathsom* diseaae-

Btniy be spreag by tattooing^ and those

who must decorate in this way are

• warned -tbat—tb» needles should—be--mura, head.

sterilized.

Dr. Herbert Putnam, librarian of

congress, j is .visiting California. He-

says the plans for the new library of

the University of California indicate

that that library will be tbe best in

all American colleges.

On the advice of the Mexican board
of health, the government has issued

aa order for the daily disinfection of

confessionals in all the ' churches of

the capita). Priests neglecting tbe or-

der are subject to fine and imprison-

ment.

While cotton cloths fonnWerprliF
cli>al item in our exports to China,

raw cotton contributes by far the

largest item In our exports to Japan,
though the cotton fluctuates consid-

erably from year to year, according to

the level of pricea^ prevailing in the

United States. When the price of

American—cotton:

—

becomes ^pproxi-

su^tely high, Japan purchases a large

share of her raw cotton from India,

tlut cotton being of a shorter staple

atitt therefore lower in 'price.

The emigration statistics for Ireland

tot tbe year 1904 furnish melancholy
reading, in that they show how Ire-

land continues to lose some of the best

of her population. Last year 36,902

aAtlves of, Ireland, a number equiva-
lent to &3 per 1,000 of the population,

left"tb«'r homes, tie vast majority to

80 to the United States or Canada.
Tbe total of 36,902 is a slight falling

off as compared with several recent
years, and is, indeed, the smallest ag-

Igregate since 1898.

Abyssinia is to be considered one
«f the great markets of the near fu-

ture. The country has a population of

nearly 4,000,000, and under the pro-

gressive and enlightened rule of King
Mienelila is making rapid strides to-

ward a high grade of civilization.

Europeans are called in as heads of

government departments, the silver

monetary standard is being introduced,

. the establishment of branches 6t Euro-

—peaa banks ifl planned, and Elnropean

merchants are induced to locate. The
Abyssinians have adopted the tele-

phone, the telegraph and quick-firing

weapons.

The ftrst commander in chief of the

first navy of the 13 American colo-

nies W{18 Commodore Esek Hopkins,

of Rhode Island. The continental

congress commissioned him commo-
4ore. Washington formally and offl-

dmlly addressed blm as admiral. His
cqmmiiiiilon dated ^rom December 22.

1778, enough to make bim the father

of the ntivy. Paul Jones . was named
as 'the senior first liuetenant in the
fleet under the command of Commo-
dore Hopkins. Command rank did

not come to him until October 10,

n7«.

Nanifle Oibson, a barefooted ll-year-

old^lrl, who, lives with her parents in

the Bl&tk moimtains of North Caro-
lina, Is to be given a college educa-
tion by the Southern railway, which
niil alBO provide for her in other ways.
Sotte time ago a bi# slide occurred oh
19W inottQtaIn while she was home
nione. She ran down the raliroad'wav-

las her red petticoat. A heavy train

-was stopped by her ten feet from
^«re: tbe mountain had caved in. Be-
low was an ahyas several thousand
feet dciep, that niieant lnstan| death to

•very one on biitrd/ r
' '

;

iEWS ITEMS FOe

THE BOSY eEAOEB.

All rmportant Happening That

Have Recently Transpired

Throughout the World.

A brief report of a preliminary ex
aminatien by Naval Constructor ftv-

ans of the inside of the gnnboat &er-
nlngton, whose boilers exploded, wa!«
received at the navy department from
Capt. Drake. The constructor found
no leaks through the .

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Crimes and Casualties, the Movements
of Government OfTicials and Other

Interesting Events Culled,

Condensed and Notsd.

The details for conveying the peace

envoys from New York to Oyster Bay
have been arranged. The Russian
plenipotentiaries and suites will em-
bark on tbe cruiser Chattanooga ai

New York at 5 a. m. on August 5, the

Japanese plenipotentiaries embarking
at the same point on the cruiser Ta-

coma, an hour later, arriving at Oyster

Bay within half an hour of one au-

other.

- President -Hoesevelt—entertained at

luncheon Baron Jurato Komura, minls-

ter^>f tereign affairs, and Kogoro Tak-

ahira, minister to the United States,

and the Japanese envoys to the Wash-
ington peace conference.

That Japan will demand an indem-

nity of Russia in the negotiations to-

peace and that the war will he de-

clared at an- end^kt ^he conelusiofr of

the nQgollatlons at Portsmouth, K It
next month is thelieller df^BaronTCo^

egatlon which arrived in New York

Whether there Is to be peace In the

far east or a continuance of the war
will be practically decided at the first

business meeting pf the W^ashlngttm

conference, which will convene at the

navy yard, Portsmouth, N. H., about

August 6. Baron Komura will on that

occasion communicate to M. Witte the

essentials of Japan's peace terms for

further negotiations. _^

Evidence now in possession of tbe

New York officials convinces them
that Frederick E. Carlton has been
married to nine women, two of whom
are deAd, and that he has lived with
another, BHeanor Vandeventer.

Baron Komura was asked as to the

attitude of the Japanese on the ques-

tion of an armistice, and he replied:

"Japan is perfectly willing to agree to

an armistice after the credentials of

both commissions have been examined
and verified."

The report has been received from

The total expense of ojMrating base-
ball in the UiUted States as an organ-
ized jport is In the neighborhood of

#7,000,000, aqcordlng to the estimate
of tfiose beipt posted, which means
that- Bpproxltmely 25,000,000 paid ad-

missions must be received before the
toani owners can ]t>reak even on their
IHTestjjrents, aot coUatlBg interest,

te fact remalnil that' nearly one-half
iseball ^nb owners of the

a etatds lose money every year,
earns that are beaten In the play-

- crAat leagues, are
avy ifeaocia) losses.

the beadquariers of the Japane.a.c

army:' "Our force on the Island of

Saghalln advanced on the 27th and
hotly chased the enemy from early in

the morning. Our vanguard occupied

Delbenskoe the same afternoon. While
cur cavalry entered Rykoff another de-

tachment was sent against the enemy
at Nomlha and Ivovskoe, dislodged
the enemy's force holding Vydernicov-
sky and vicinity and immediately com-
menced pursuit."

The German foreign office gave out

the following: Etaperor WilliamrTir
the Interviews off the Island of BJork j,

not only did not encourage Emperor
Nicholas to continue the war, but ga^ e

his influence directly in favor of Pres-

idenf Roosevelt's peace policy." »

Johann Hoch, "Bluebeard" and con-

fessed bigamist, sentenced to be hang-
ed at Chicago for poisoning one of his

wives, was granted a reprieve until

August 25 by Gov. Deneen. Money
sufficient to appeal his case to the
supreme court has been raised.

The arctic steamer Roosevelt, bear-

ing Commander Robert E. Peary's lat

est expedition, swung clear of the ter-

.ninal wharf, at North Sydney, C. B.,

and headed northward on her voyage
f discovery toward the north pole.

Alex. Winn and Nelson Walker, ne-

groes, convicted of having murdered
a Mr. Charles Hauck, a white trading
boatman, were hanged at Vidalia, La.

Mattle and Grace Wlgner, sisters,

aged 14 and 16 years respectively,
were drowned while attempting to ford

a creek west of Lacygne, Kan. The
stream had been swollen by a heavy
rain.

Secretary Taft and party arrived in

Tokio on a special train from Yokoha-
ma. Secretary Taft and his staff were
taken to Sblba, where a detached pal-

ace was provided for their accommo-
dation.

Secretary Taft and his party were
received by the emperor of Japan at

Tokio. Later a banquet was given to

the secretary and his associates by
Premier Kasura, at which toasts to

the health of President Roosevelt and
the emperor were drank amid the
cheers of the Americans. The em-
peror was present. Princes ^ushlma
and Kanln were seated at either side
Df Secretary Taft and Alice Roosevelt
and the emperor was seated directly
apposite.

Minister Griscom gave a garden
party in honor of Secretary Taft at
Tokio. About 1,000 persons were pres-

ent. Minister Griscom, with his wife
and Miss Alice Roosevelt, received the
party.

Four men have been killed by the
wrecking of an east-bound freight
train on the Northern Pacific between
Myers and Big Horn, about 70 miles
east of Billings, Mont.
While testing torpedoes In Narra-

sansett bay the United States torpedo
boat Vesuvius was struck by one of

the projectiles which turned in a cir-

zle after it had been launched from
}ne of the Vesuvius' tubes. The ves-

i«l was sllsbtly damaged.
New York Central accommodation'

train No. 66 ran down nine track hands
aear Tribes HIH, N. Y., killing six.

lilt man are aU ItaliasA

all the leaks through the sea valvei
and the broken pipes have been stop-

ped. _ __
At St. Paul's Episcopal church, San

EMego. Cal., was held the funeral of
Ensign Newman K. Perry, the only
officer who tost his life In the list of
the gunboat Bennington. The Inter-

ment will take place at Stockbrtdge,
Mass. The bodies of the Benninston
boys who were buried in the military
cemetery on Point Loma are to be dis-

interred and sent home to relatives at

the expense of tbe government.

The most remarkable shooting ever
made by a squad of men in tbe Unit-
ed States army was recorded at Fort
Sheridan when 15 men out of a possi-

ble 23 made scores of over 400 out of

a possible 500 In skirmish firing.

Bishop Isaac W. Joyce, Dishop of the
Methodist Episcopal church, died at

his home in Minneapolis as the result

of a cerebral hemorrhage and conse-
quent attack of paralysis.

After tbe return of Chief ETnglneer

John F. Stevens from the touf of in

spectlon on the Panama canal, he said
That hr foxmd - the work progressiuff
slowly, though tbe American steam
shovels wire working splendidly.

Business failures In the United
States for the week ending July 27

number 193, against 165 last week, 174

in tbe like week of 1904 and 100 in

1903.

. Southern Railroad Conductor Marvin
KiyBe was afresT^d at Decaturr itta..

for electing Quarantine Officers Lem

The foliowmg report as to (be pro-

grMi_pf yeJloWL feverJn_Ne.w_Orleanii-

Is up to 6 p. m. July 28: New cases,

21; total cases to date. 227: deaths
Friday. 3; deaths to date, 47; new
foci, 8. The Louisiana state board of

id Anally ordered a quar.

antlne of the state against New Or
leans. That action became absolute-

ly necessary In order to protect all

the points in tbe state outside of New
Orleans from being quarantined by

Alabama, Texas and Mississippi.

s a result of the delay on the part

of Louisiana authorities In putting

on a quarantine against New OrleaiiS,

State Health Officer Tabor, of Texas,
placed a quarantine against tbe whole
state of Louisiana.

All the forces engaged In the battle

against the yellow fever scourge In

New Orleans Joined In expressing the

belief that while the situation has been
and Is serious, enough success has al

ready been achieved In tbe application

of the methods applied, as the result

of the work of the Reed commission
In 'Cuba, to Justify the hope that for

the first time In the history of tbe

country what threatened to be a ma'

lignant epidemic of yellow fever will

be stamped out before frost comes.

The fact that no epidemic of yell^>w

fever has occuwed this summer atguli
ports on the Tehauntepec isthmus oi

Jones and John Almon from hiitrain.

released "on bond.

The boycott of American goods In

China as a result of the Chinese pro-

test against the exclusion act Is de-

veloplng rapidly. '.

President Roosevelt, after spending
two hours In an inspection of the Sea
Breeze home, established on Coney Is-

land, New York bay, by the New York
association for the Improvement of

the condition of the poor, returned to

Sagamore Hlll.===^ ',-*-- -^

At Union Hall, Franklin coutity, Va.,

United States Deputy Marshal Z. T.

Wade was shot and killed by a negio
named Zephas T*oIndexter,~an alleged

illicit whisky di8tttter,~wh0m~he~ at-
tempted to arrest.

The Norwegian storthing unanlmoiis-

ly adopted the proposal of holding a

referendum on the dissolution of the

Union with Sweden. It fixed August
13 for the submission of the question

to the people.

Mrs. Wade Hampton, daughter ot

Pen. Wade Hampton, says that she obi

infected points.

tone-of-the Russ l

more warlike as the peace conference
draws nigh and tbe government on all

sides Is urged to resist numlllating de-

jnands_fi¥en Jit the cost of contlnuliu.
tne war.

At McKinzie, Tenn., Robert Mattaeny

Jumped from a moving train. He lost

bis scalp, cut an artery and broke sev-

eral bones.

Tbe death of Masugorl Nagata, the

Jap Who was criOihed to death in the

mines at Ellsworth, Pa., and whose
body was cremated in Pittsburg, re-

veals that the Imperial university ol

Tokio has a corps ot instructors, ac-

talned • President Roosevelt's picture

for Fads and Fancies. Mrs. Hampton,
who is a widow, lived in Washington
until three years ago.

In a pistol fight at Sanderson, Fla.,

between J. J. Green and Ed McRee,
both men were killed. The cause of

the tragedy is not known.
Andrew Humphrey, who attempted

to assault two white women, was
lynched near the town of Avey, Tex.,

by a mob of s«veral hundred men.
— Secretary-'Faft and his party left To-
kio for Kioto on a special train, receiv-

ing an enthusiastic send-off at tie
Shlmbashl station from a distinguish-

ed assemblage, including court, civil,

military and naval officials, bankers
and other mercantile representatives.

According to Spencer Frary, a for-

mer oil refiner, living In Cleveland, 0..

the health of Mrs. John D. Rockefeller
is rapidly falllifg. Constant criticisn

of her husband, much of which has
passed unnoticed by him, has worried
her and has gradually undermined her
health.

A terrific storm passed over South-
ern Crawford county, Ohio. Half a

dozen barns were burned to Ihe
ground, while cattle, horses, sheep and
other stock were killed.

The engagemsnt is announced of

Baroness Margherita Mayneries, of

Venice, to Paul Nash, American xmjH-

sul in Venice. She belongs to one of

the bluest blooded families of Italy.

The consul Is popular In American and
Italian society.

^e of the biggest seizures of to-

Tacco Yy fecTeral revenue authorities
in several years was made at the clga-
factory of Carlos Garcia & Co., Ne-v
York. Carlos Garcia and Julian Hera,
the members of the firm, were arresi-
ed. The seizure at the factory include
ed, according to the federal agents,
1,000 counterfeit tobacco stamps, 25,-

000 high-grade cigars and 2,000 pounds
of tobacco.

The Japanese are apparently con-
centrating a considerable force far to

the eastward with the aim of operat-
ing against Kirin and Ninguta and
getting in between Vladivostok and
the Russian Manchurian army.
Commander Theodore Burgdorf, U.

S.-N.T-retlredrdied In^the ^Inited States
naval hospital In Philadelphia. He
was admitted to the institution several
days ago suffering from a complication
of diseases. He was about 60 years
of age.

Nothing at all resembling yellow
fever has occurred at Galveston this

season.

Philip Carlin, of Minneapolis, has
been appointed general organizer for

the International Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners of America. His
headquarters will be in Minneapolis.
All present danger of a strike of the

molders in the Pittsburg district was
averted when at a mass meeting of

the union It was decided to accept the
manufacturers' terms.
The strike in the two Iron mills at

Youngstown, O., one at GIrard, 0., one
at Warren, O., and one at Greenville,
Pa., which have been in progress for

more than a year, has been declared
oft.

continually going forward at those

points.

There is no fever at Baton Rouge
La., and no suspicious cases. A strict

quarantine is in force against New
Orleans.

By a vote of nine to three the Mem-
phis legislative council went on rec

ord as favoring Z& st rlci^ quafantliie

against New. Orleans and other fevci

mi SGiiE.

Twenty-Seven New Cases in New
OrTeansSunday.

The Number wTlfew FbcT Is AbsTH

a Source of Encouragement Show-

ing the Sprsad Is Becoming

Slower and Slowsr.

New Orleans. July II.—New cases

reported up total 27. Total cases to

date 203; deaths Sunday three. Deaths

to date 67. New foci 4. Total foci 41.

Though It was Sunday tbe work of

sanitation, fumigation, oiling and
screening went on Just the sanme and

will continue dally until the city has

been thoroughly screened and made
mosquito proof. The record for Sun-

day shows little change from that of

Saturday except in the reduction of

the number of deaths. The number of

r.ew foci is also again a source of en-

couragement showing that t^e spread

Is becoming slower and slower.

A new complication was discovered

when Supt. Curran, of the New Or-

I'ounced that two passengers who had

Mexico is attrlbutaWe to-santtary work HPemalned the required length of time in

the SUdell detention camp and sought
admission into Mississippi bad been
turned back. If the Mississippi health

authorities now refuse admission to

holders of certificates of detention Is-

sued by the marine hospital service It

will result in the government abandon-
ing those camps and travelers will

have to either stay here or go to

Tjolnts In the north andeast and spend
Rn daysr before they^xa?^ return^o
ississlppi.

.

A BOLT OF LIGHTNING.

Killed Six Persons and Seriously In-

- jured Nine at « Bathing-Beachi

—

companled by students, in this country

to study mining work. Nagata was an

accomplished instructor.

Adm. Yeh. of the Chinese navy, died

suddenly at the Kianguan arsenal.

Two deputy United States marshals,

J. H. Noble and E. 8. Edwards, killed

J. E. Coleman and bis wife, and ar-

rested their son, aged 15 years, after

New York, July 31.—During a
thunderstorm of terrific Intensity

which passed over New York six per-

sons were struck by lightning and
killed and nine were seriously injured

at 'the Parkway baths. Coney Island.

At the same time one man was killed

and three others were prostrated at

Gravesend beach.

The intense heat of tbe morning at-

tracted a great multitude to the shore
resorts and late in the afternoon when
the storm blew up from tafe westward,
the Parkway beach was thronged with

bathers and spectators. The rain de-

scended In torrents and hundreds ot

men, women and children sought shel-

ter under the big bath hpuse, which Is

elevated above the sand on piles. The
lightning was Incessant and terrific

KIDNEY JROUBLES
Increasliff Amone Womea, Bat

Safferers Need Not Despair

THE BEST ADVICE IS TREE

Of all the diseases known, with which
the iemaleorgaiibuu is affiicted. kidney
disease is the most fatal, and statistics

show that this disease Ison the increase

among women.

Unless early and correct treatment i»

ipplied the patient seldom survives

^T\- 1 "whTTi ""'•» the disease is fastened upon
her. Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Conipound 4s the most efOdeat treat-

ment for kidney troubles of women,
and is the only medicine especially
prepared for this purpose.
when a woman Is troubled with pafn

or weight in loins, backache, frequent,
painful or scalding urination, swelling
of limbs or feet, swelling under tho
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the
» ^.jnofthekidneysornotice s a brick-
du^t sediment In the urlae, she shouli
lose no time in commencing treatment
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Conapound, as it may^^iribB mewos oT
saving her life.

a fight, OH -Deep Fork river, 26 miles

west of ChecoUh, I. T. The Colwnans, ' thunder clapftTihook the bath house

it is said, had stolen hersee, mules
and cattle In theJaoctaw natIon.jriz:

While boating on Horseshoe lake,

one and a half miles south of Lebanon,

Mo., Percia and Blanche Easterly and

Alta and Ethel Perkins, all of Leban>

on, were drowned. Three young men
who were in the boat with them suc-

ceeded in swimming to the shore of

the lake.

Louis Gets, president of Getz Bros.

& Co., one of the big importing and

exporting houses of San Francisco, has

received a cable i;rom Shanghai, which
reads as follows: "Cancel all orders.

Boycott of American trade effective

among Chinese merchants. All busi-

ness entirely suspended.'* ---^—
Two more names were added to the^

list of dead la the Benington disaster,

at San Diego, making. tne total til.

As a result of a quarrel William

Doyle shot and fatally wounded John
Sharpe at Ledbetter, near Paducah,

Ky. Doyle escaped.

Advices received from reliable

sources in Constantinople say that con-

ditions bordering on anarchy prevail

in the palace since the attempt to as-

sassinate the sultan was made. Abdul

Hamid, It is said, has caused scores of

the palace attaches to be prlva:tely ex-

ecuted on suspicion of having been In-

volved in the plot against him.

At Valdosta, Ga., Rev, J. C. Rawlins

was found guilty as accessory to the

murder of two children of Rev. and

Mrs. W. L. Carter, and unless a higher

cou rt Intervenes, Rev. Rawlins and "h Is

sons, Milton and Jesse, and Alf Moore,

a negro, will have to hang.

A crash of thunder woke up Leola

Mcrton. daughter of Melville Morton,

Cleveland, Ifi-tiiffie to save her father

fronT death on account of chloroform

administered by burglars.

J. W. Mount, 68, who went to San
Diego, Cal., from Kentucky some years

ago, committed suicide by shooting.

Dell Stewart, formerly mayor of Os-

ceola, la., and formerly district Judge

of Iowa, died at a hospital in Port-

land, Ore., as the result of an opera-

tion. Death was sudden and unex-

pected. Hewas^born In Zanesvllle^ 0.,

Secretary of State Tlbot and Col.

William Cary Sanger, former assistant

secretary of, war, accompanied by Mr.

Root's two sons, left for Montreal.

Tlrence they go ttrSt. Johns, N.F.. and
from there they will sail for Labra-

dor. They expect to be hbsent for a

month.

August 2 the "Soo canal," as the fa-

mous artificial waterway at Sault Ste.

Marie, Mich., is known, will be fW

years old, and the seml-«entennial of

one of the most valuable apblevemeuts

for commerce in America will be ob-

served.

Miss Julia Knox Wheeler, daughter

of Gen. Joseph Wheeler, was married

to William Julius HarrH, oti^Seorgla,

in New York city.
,

'

Gen. Linevltch has Issued an order

dated July 26 placing all the employes

of the navy yard at Vladivostok, In-

cluding the detachments on certain

ontisara. under mlHtary command. .

to the .terror of the crowd huddled to-

gether beneath it. A few minutes be-

fore 5 o'clock a bolt of lightning struck

the flag staff and grounded In ffie^veir

thickest of the crowd. Nearly 60 per-

sons were prostrated.

STANDS BY JAPAN.

Mikado's Peace Terms Will Have the

Sympathetic Approval of Britons.

Washington, July 31.—Japan comes
to the Washington conference assured

that whatever her peace terms they
will have the sympathetic approval of

Great Britain. Several suggestions

from Washington to London that the

cause of peace would be served by an
explanation to Japan from her ally fa-

voring moderation in her demands
upon Russia have not availed to

change the British government in its

apparently Inalterable determlnatloh

to stand by Japan however severe. stie

makes her conditions of peace nor has

the British government seen Its way
clear to render assistance to Wash-
ington In the efforts which this govern-

ment is making to obtRln-«n-annl8tlc&

Advices reaching here show that Lon-

don is opposed tp an armistice until

Japan has been satisfied that Russia's

plenipotentiaries are prepared to di-

rect more than discuss means of end-

ing the war.

THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for Mrs.
Sawyer.
" I cannot express the terrible suffering I

had to endure. A derangement of the feniale

organs developed nervouBpruslTHlion 'and~a

—

serious kidney trouble. The dootoi; attended
me for a year, but I kept getting worse, until

I was unable io do anything, and I made up
my mind I conld not live. T finally decided '

to try Lydia E. Pinkbom't Vegetable Com-
poiuid as a last resort, and I am to-day a well

woman. I cannot praise it too highly, and I

tril etvery sufferingwoman about my oaaer'-'

Mrs. Buuna Sawyer, Conyers, Ga.

Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice to
women ; address in confidence, Lynn,
Mass.

GU&BEira CONSXKBATIONS.

T¥e~nnmber of Insane in London ex-

ceeds 20,000.

Rifle bullets are now photographed.
In their course by means of the elec-

tric spark.

The Michigan. "Old Ironsides." the

only United States warship" in fresh

Sunday^ Morning Was Spent Ouietiy

at Kioto, Japan.

Kioto, July 31.—Secretary of Wat
Taft and his party spent Sunday
morning quietly. Some of the men.-

bers of the ^rty attended church
while others visited the temples.

When the party left in the afternoon

on a special train for Kobe there was
another remarkable demonstration. At
the station a great crowd awaited Se>
retary Taft and Miss Roosevelt and
began cheering whe^ their carriage

arrived, the ovation continuing until

the train started. The band played

the national anthem and "Auld Lang
Syne" as the train puUed^away from
the 8tatif)n. —
Secretary Wilson Will Not Resign.

Washington, July 31.— Secretary
Wilson, of the department of agricul-

ture, characterized as "wholly withoujt,

foundation" the story that he wiU|| de-

sign from the cabinet because£f the
exposures of the cotton leak^jT

f To Visit College Frields.

New York, July 31.—Baron\Komura,
Japanese peace plenipotentiary, and
Baron Kaneko, the Japanese financial

agent, both of whom are Harvard
graduates, went to Peeksklll, where
they visited some friends of their col>

lege days.

The Offap Rejected. I

Basle, Switzerland, July 31.-bly an
cvarwhelmlng majority the Zionist
congress decided not to accept the of-

fer of Great jBrttain of a tract ok land
in B«st Afn<b^for the t(NraaUOn\of a
Zionivt dolony. \

water, will be dismantled.

The locomotives on the new fast ex-

presses between Cologne and Berlin

are built after the American pattern.

The" Jews"celebrate thS year the"
two hundred and fiftieth anniversary

of their settlement in the United
States.

By buying tea In packets it is cal-

culated that in 1903 the British public

paid tea prices for 5,088,648 pounds of

paper and twine.

Addressed on tbe gummed side, a
postage stamp, says tbe Dundee Adver-
tiser, has been delivered at Fife, Scot-

land, as a letter.

The water Is so clear in the £ords

of Norway that objects one and one-

half Inches in diameter can be dis-

tinctly seen at a depth of 150 feet.^^^=

Electro-plated lace may yet be the

fashion. A French writer says that

a complete set of ecclesiastical vest-

ments has been made at Lyons of these

plated laces, and suggests that society

people adopt them for ball dresses.

Strike Out for Himself.
Mack—I understand the count is go-

ing into business for himself.

Wyld—Yes;
pense with
Judge.

he haa decided to dis-

matrimonial agencies.

—

EVER TREAT YOU SO?

Coffee Acts the Jonah
Come Up.

and Will

A clergyman who pursues his, noble

calling In a country parish In Iowa,

tells of his coffee experience:

"My wife and I used coffee regu-

larly for breakfast, frequently for din-

ner, and occasionally for supper—al-

ways the very best quality—package

coffee never could find a place on our

tabl& ,

"In the spring of 1896 my wife was

taken with violent vomiting which we
had great difficulty in stopping.

"It seemed to come from coffee drink-

ing, but we could not decide.

''In the following July, however, she

was attacked a second time by the

vomiting. I was away from home
^filling an appointment at the time, and

on my return 1 found her very low;

she had literally vomited herself al-

most to death, and It took some days

to quiet the trouble and restore' her

Bto]9n,ach. ^
* 'H had also experienced the same
trouble, but not so violently, and had

relieved it, each time, by a resort to

medicine.
"But my wife's second attack satis-

fled me that the use of coffee was at

the bottom of our troubles, and so we
stopped it forthwith and took on
Postum Food Coffee. The old symp-

toms of disease disappeared, and dur-

ing tbe 9 years that we have been

using Postum instead of coffee wo
have never had a recurrence of the

vomiting. We never weary of Pos-

tum, to which we know we owe our

good health. This Is a simple state-

ment of facts." Name given by Pos-

tum Company, Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book "The Road to

WallvlUe," m each pkf. v^

•^

tc
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Horrors pf Prison
~~^—on SakhaMn

The Rwatian Pftson -Ctrfonr^ft^

===== "TeffiMe^ Tragedies.

At one tJme th« bmrow* w«re weW
«d to the handcutte, but now the for-

mer it the more ueual method. No

matter where the conrlct may turn.

«~ai%£ft wlth~Tilto the unwelcome

burden. He erea aleepe with It on a

bench made »pe<^lly for the-parpoae.

"How long Is he condemned to be

chained to the barrow?" I asked.

:vgyoarffT~gnd t lm coiiTk-t be' otM^

with the knout wfthotit dlaoomtort.

Otherwise woe was In stcwe for him.

He was smart enou«h to do his bifei-

ness without fear of detection. The

authortttes couht not ftn6 - -proof

against him, and the convicts feared

daya later without regiOniBK eon*

scionsness. Komleff l*d bee» bribed

to do this by convicts who haled

Oubar.
Corporal Pnnlehment.

Ivan Grusdeff, sentenced to 80

him But As they could at least bar- • lashes with the knout for giving an

gain with pji, they "cOTisiaefed him a offense, was brought into the office

convenient man in tShe exec'itloner's

DESCRIBED BY A RUSSIAN WRITER

Terrible Cruelty of the Keepers and the Exe-

cutioners—Methods of Pxinishment That

Stagger Hunvanity—Dreaded "Knout"

And How It Is Applied.

f
Hi

The Intereat of the world in the

EiiBsian penal system Is awakened by

the capture ot the Island of Sakhalin

by the Japanese. From time to time

during the past quarter of a century

the civilized world has been shocked

beyond measure^t the tales of cruelty

%if which the Russian convicts In this

vast prison have been subjected, and

tJK^ depths of degradation to which

these once human beings have been

-trou^tr-But Russia has beea careful

that buUitUe of the true picture of the

Idland should reach the outside world,

and newspaper and magazine writers

from England, France and the United

.Ktatps have made repeated attempts

to t;ecure-iwthent4^descrlptlon« of the-

i.-ouflitinna In tlii&„great jgisopJangj^^

-^tnd ot-the atrocious .cruelties prac-

housea for ofBcials are located on

the side of a rather steep hill. Th»

prison is a long way up the moun-

tain. It Is a low one-story building,

and does not command the view nor

Intrude Itself upon the observer.

Houses of settlers line both sides of

the hill. Nothing horrible, nothing

somber TCTevealed at first sight. Yott

are Inclined to rejoice over the •9'

parent respectability of the place,

and driving up the road to Korsa*

koffsk you smile and think: "Well,

this is very neat, very neat. Indeed."

But wait! Sakhalin is a swamp,

the surface of which is covered by

pretjty meadows. It looks charming-

ly green, but a step and you sink

to Ihe deep, cold, sticky aSd vtBcous

fore him had slept in this bed for three

years." — -
-- ' :^

1 approached the "bed." The head

end of the bench is worn out with

the friction of the chain. The wood

haft rubbed up against the Iron for

five years. "Even the wood wears

out," grumbles the convict.

The punishment is very cruel, and

would be Intolerable if the convicts

did not ease their burdens now and

then. It Is impossible to chain the

convicts io fast as to absolutely pre-

vent their freeing themselves. With

the help of their mates sometimes

they grease the chains with soap and

Uke off their burden at nlghi under

Incredible agonies. But still for a few

hours each month they manage to rid

themselves of their incubus. . . .

All around UB we see angry faces.

They peer hopelessly into the future.

The glances are cold, hard, somber

and bitter. . . .

Among the chained convicts many

are captured^ fugitives, relapsed mur-

derers, and vatkdy still waitinrtff"be

sentenced.

"Why were you coavlcted?" Sus-

peeted-of murder." "And youJ?"-"Sus-

pected of theft." "And you?" "Sus-

pected of murder." Nothing but

"suspects!" "And you?" "Killed two

men." The reply came frank, sharp

and firm. . . •

1 ._,_, The remale 'BrieoK

After the expiration of his penal

&2rvltude he became a settler. He
started a small store and hnouted only

occasionally.

"For a year they had no execution-

er in prison. Many judgMients ac-

of the doctor at the Sakhalin prison.

Your nam?*" "f^"" Cruadeil^

—

ors bo*y with i (*«0l: tie tMm f**-

deaed; and cte«r tpWwi 9t t<3r»tt

poBishmeat* twcaxo* .tliiBite^ „

I stood near the doctor, wiow 16u)m

waa flushed withLriiiMtt^. _ _ _ ^

-Iran Wawjntla. ' I*«n ntni ^«'

"horse."

•Off with all clothe*,': said th« «•»
cutloner. It wu a loaf «l|fl« *^2?*
ha Kraspad the mwinlng nf tUg WOfftk.

"Lie down." WaaaJnUm noonted

the "horse" aatrlde.

"Take^your h*nJ* -off, - M" <to'*^t

ptit your arms aroattd the Eorae."

Wagsjutin embraced the "hora*." It

was humiliating, horribly hUSUUStllV,

to see a naked man stretched oe'^tbat

Yhe doctor throws a glance a* the

documents, and gasps.

"Merciful Heaven! Eighty laaties!"

"The devil!" eielalms the in-

spector.

"Eighty," repeats the assistant,

nnmiiintix) and thev called me to 1 like an echo.
, ^ . ,_ ».cumuUted. and Uiey ca

^^^^^^ ^^ "Eighty," whisper the clerks. Every I horse" and awaiting the
f™«» »^

one looks curiously at the man who
|

Ohruspel. the executioner, looked MUe

is about to receive 80 lashes with the a dog Into the Inspectw's Ue*.

knout. The doctor examines the con- "Thirty rods" Chmspel picked «»

vlct. The minutes pass very slowly. The
{

a bundle of rods, drew one out ot

physician sBnigB lits shoulders. "Are
j

the bundle with astonishing agility,

you well?" "Yes, sir, quite well, your retired a step, and waited.

execute them.

men for three rublec.''

"Say, Tolstych, is it- true tha': you

knouted a convict to death for 15

rubles?"

"This is Sakhalin, your honor,"

grinned the torturer.

An underslsed, hairy little man makes

his way cautiously under the windows

of the prisonofflce at Alexandroffak. His

very i^alk is peculiar, and reminds

one of the attitude of a mongrel cur

sneaking aiound the kitchen door

and keeping an eye on the windows

for fear of boiling water. It is Kom-

leff, the oldest executioner of Sak-

halin, but now retired. He heard

honor!"
"Quite well, you say?" "Yes. sir."

"Have you no pains around the

heart?"
"No, sir; none at all."

"Do you know where your heart is,

you idiot? No pains in the side?

Never? Don't you understand me, you

fool? Dont you feel pains occasion-

ally ?'•'

nrnTfoT

Heed there, but hone have ever been

Tlill r
"
bucceasfuT. MUOh

The remark about the neatnesB

has-^hefinlliaEdly^iLScapes your Ijps when you

'Wi-

gues.^ed at, and the world would

Bcarrely credit these pictures of the

ImaRination.

it boa remained for a Russian to

give us a practically authentic pic-

ture of Sakhalin, and though the pic-

ture is tempered by seeing things

from the Russian standpoint, it is still

a picture that is so horrible that it

staggers humanity. This, story iif^the

horrors of Sakhalin h&g been pub-

li.<«hVd la, book form, and it is only

translated extracts from the book

thai we can give here:

The First. Impression.

First impressions are likely to be

very vivid. I shall certainly never

forget the moment when our steam

launch came alongstde^the Jetty at

Korsakoffsk. The landing was crowd-

ed with men. A few more steps and

I was lost In that sea which I so

yearned to fathom.

During the months I passed among
-tlie-ccnvlcts at-HaknaHn I could not

JThe.prison for women Is very amnll.;

hear around the corner the rattling of

chains. Harnessed to a cart, grasp-

ing the shaft In their hands, convicts

are dragging refuse to the sea.

"What a depressing sight to see men
doing the work of horses.

The road leads past the prison, and

one can see the grimy window panes

behind heavy iron bars. Right^above

Jis Is the hospital and directly opp>
site the mortuary.

Tie Chain Prison.

The chain prison of Sakhalin Is In-

tended for the crlmlnals<of the worst

kind. Ofa,clally It is called the "prison

for the testing of convicts," while the

"prison for convicts showing signs of

reforming," or the "free prison," is

used for convicts who have passed

the test of the "chain prison."

"Our chain prison Is bad, very bad,"

remarked the Inspector. "We are

building a new one, but It will take

years to get It ready." . . .

^ "Alteution!" -

c

alls out a guard. A
free myself from two Impressions

which held me in thrall, tortured me
and oppressed my soul like a heavy

bufdea. They still are holding my
soul under their ban and sllU are

opprfisslng It. The first of these Im-

preppions concerns my trip to Sak-

halin. Our steamer, which trans-

ported the convicts from Odessa, re-

minded me of a huge barge, like those

rattling of chains, and the convicts

rise from the benches. On Easter

Sunday two of the convicts fled from

therirlson, in spite of the fact that

the convicts In a body had given

their "word of honor" not to attempt

an escape. As a punishment, all of

them were put in chains. It Is moist

and close. Not an attempt at venti-

lation. No attempt at making the

It-xonslsta of one ward which holds

ten persons. The women convicts of

SakbaUn are punlahfHLiorjtheir crimes

in a special manner. Thej are given

away to settlers as so-called "life

mates." Only those are In prison

whose cases have not been finally

passed upon. Two women arise as we

enter. One Is an old Tcherkessian

from the hills of Caucasus, who does

not speak a word of Russian. The

other la a young woman. She was

banished for life because she had

Induced iter godfat4ier to kill her hus-

band.

"Why?'^ >--^;^

"I wais married to him against my
win. and I loved my godfather. I

thought they would send us away
together. But they sent him to one

place arid me to another." :.^___

In Sakhalin she comifiitted a crime

rare in the annals of the island. She

had defended her life mate with a

gun. He got himself into a fight

with the settlers. Nine men sur

rounded him, and were beating him.

Shu ruahed_tg:_her huj; g rablwid—a-

love

^jsed in our sea-coast towns for tow- ' place habitable. No effort to make

::|^1

rifle, and s\?ot Into the group.

"You must have learned to

your life mate?" - -
-'.--- -

"Of course; would I have fought

for him? I might have been killed.

^He's a good fellow; I hoped I Could

live wlifh him to the end, and now
there's a fine mess to be in.'

She dries her tears and sobs si-

lently.

"Nothing will happen to her,' sa/a

the inspector. "She will be convict-

ed and given to some settler In one

of the distant settlenvonts. Women
in Sakhalin are not punished."

Perhaps some people may consider

this Impunity. But what greater pen-

alty could there be for a woman who
loved well enough to risk her life,

and who was sentenced now to be

"given away" to another man?
What a dreadful custom, reminding

one of bygone ages! In the days ot

serfdom It was customary to give

people "away," toying with their life

and happiness. Of all the prisons In

Rykoffsk this little prison Impressed

me most sadly.

The Executioners,

^^^allo, baby!" "Hallo, u«le!

'•Don't you call me nucle, baby, for 1

am your godf.ither, or really your

life mate's godfather." merrily ex-

claims Tolstych, the old executioner

of Sakhalin •

'

- ^ ^
-

- -

'

'

''^

-" "

'

"Go ahead!" The rod whistled

through the air once or twice befor»

the inspector counted one. Then an-

other whistling sound, and a red >tr^
was seen on the quaking body. "Tw<^
three, four, five."

Chmspel threw the rod awtty and
took up another. He walked over to

the other aide of the horse, Blw
more blows fell on the other aide of

the Dody.

Every five blows required anotber^

rod, and Chmspel chang«d his positten

-for^acii rodr The sound of the lod
whistling through the »lr atmo«t1[l|^
one's heart, and the Interval befween

two blows seemed like,an eternity.

The inspector counted: "Twenty-
nine, thirty."

Wassjutln rose on the horse and sat

astride. His eyes were flll^ wltlt

tears. "Get off!" ^- ,^,-

"Two and a^hair mtntttesT^Bald; th«

doctor: '" ~' ^^-

"TTfiotigfiirft had liMted an boor.

Then came the Caucasians' turn.

Chruspel laid them down on the horse

.

one after another HeUsed the lm6aC"~
on them "in accordance with the ver-

dict." A look at the inapector ex-

plained to Chruspel what he was to

do. He grasped the kmmt bt tb«

middle, which is the punishment oC

the "half knout." •

Bardunofl trembled and shlTerad.

He looked helpless lil» a hunted rab-

bit, and attempted to smile. . CbrOsp^
poked him in the ribs. "Lie iaynt."

Bardunoff convulsively clasped the >

horse and pulled himself tOgi/Baer.

Chruspel swung ^e knout wiOi jn
ominous movemeSl: TtaB-Traa-aofra-
punishment "ip accordance with the
verdict of the court;" this wa* a .

private transaction, according to

the customs of the Sakhalin pflson In-

spectors. -- -— :,.rn.:-.:;i=-t-±:^:jr 't-^, ->J-

The room was perfoctly still; not a
breath was heard.

Chruspel gazed inquiringly at the
inspector. The latter looked ahont
for a moment in confusion. id«ttee<t.at

./

6/wmm Bffp/?fM cmcrAL

that Tumanoff, a tramp, ^as to be

hanged at Alexandroffsk for shooting

at a guard. And now he came from

his settlement to apply for the pros-

p»f.<:ve i:h. Zir:^^'. / % ^
"Nobody can ban? as well as I."

He had hanged 13 men in Sakhalin,

and, being a specialist, hoped to earn

the three rubles^- in the-meanwhile.

pending the execution, he hired him-

self out to the wife of a settler to

mind her chlldreri. Such are the cus-

toms of Sakhalin.

Komleff came from Kostroma, in

central Rhssia, where he had studied

"No, sir, never.

The physician looks wrathfully at

the Imbecile. "Look at me. Dou".

you ever cough? Cough?" "No, sir;

I never cough!"
The doctor is beside himself with

anger. He throws a look of hatred

at the convict. His glance seems to

say: "Lie, you devil, lie, why don' t

you?" But the convict cannot see

through it. "No, sir; never."

The doctor sits down and calmly en-

ters: "Heart failure." In his anger he

breaks tlie pen. The inspector looks

at the doctors certificate. "Exempt

for the ministry, and was fond of
j

from corporal punishment Take him

Scriptural texts, particularly from the out." Everybody heaves a sigh of

He was sentenced ! relief. "The damned Idiot!" said the
Old Testament
to 20 years' hard labor for highway

robbery in broad daylight, and for

attempted murder. He fled in 1882

from Sakhalin, btft was caught at

the narrowest point of the Tartar

doctor later to me in confidence. "I

had a hard time to save him. He was
as sound as a bell. But what could

I do? Eighty lashes mean sure death.

What the devil do they mean by sen-

straits, having almost cropped over-^tfinciPS a^ man to such imnishmefttf

Ing the recuse and dumping it Into existence tolerable. Not even the

J>

the sea. And these convicts atfttlons

and settlements seemed to me like

monstrous dumping grounds.

It made me sad to think that down

(in the prison eettfementa and all

around—ma all traces of the humnn
which may have remained In this

refuse were irretrievably doomed to

perish.

The second impression' cotuierBed

Sakhalin ttsetf.

My first steps on the island ap-

parently took me back at least 60

years in the history of Russia. The
grievous compulsory toil, the cringing

servility and doffing of caps and many
other signs brought to my mlod the

days of serfdom.

•The first linpreBBlon ~Ttrtr"«orsak- [to the barrow show us the implement

offsk l8 distinctly pleasant. There (of torture.

Is nothing at the first glance to re- L> The barrow, which weighs about

mind you of the galleys. It is a neai/ 100 pounds. Is welded to the chain

little place. Two rows of pretty little around the ocmvlot's ankles.

usual convict jchests^ are to be seen

anywhere; Bare benches, filthy straw

mattresses, are bundled together at

the head end of the benches. A
mangy, lean cat plays among the

benches and purrs Ingratiatingly. The
convicts are lond offciTmals, for they

alone regard them as human.

In the center of the room is a table,

or rather a tall bench. It is triangu-

lar in shape, wet and dirty, cov-

ered with bread crumbs and filthy tea

cans.

We enter a cell, Vhere we find two
convicts chained to barrows.

, "Let's jee _ your Instrument !

"

/.The rusty harrow squeaks, the

chains rattle, and the men attached

"And how do you come to be his

godfather?" I ask.

"Ha, ha, your honor, I knouted

him." -

__^__
"Have you knouted msmy ~peo-'

pic?" Tolstych smiles. '-Well, just

as many as you ace hereabouts, your

honor." Tolstych is about CO years

old. He does not look a day over

40. He is a good-looking man, with

a fine mustache and carefully shaved

chin. He l."* wealthy, according to

Sakhalin Ideas, and Is somewhat of

a dude. Tolstyct wears a coat, top

boots, and even a leather cap, which

is the acme of Sakhalin fashions. He
always Jokes and is full of fun. "Why
were you banished?" "Because of the

old woman!" He had killed his wife

with a hatchet. "Why did you do it?
"

"She was no good." When he_came

to Sakhalin he did not lose ^courage.

He soon found out what he was best

fitted for. Cruel by nature, strong

and agile, he became an executioner.

Man is. born to be an artist. He makes
an art of everything. Give him any

Instrument, anil he will soon use it

like a virtuoso. The Inspector com-

plained: "With a akiiled executioner.

It is hard to tell whether he knouts

as terribly as it looks and sounds.

Apparently he deals a terrible blow.

Your heart stands still when ho

catches hold of the knout. And then,

if he wants to, his knout will fall

weakly and painlessly. Those rogues

know how to do it, and there is no

way to control thein

the continent. For this attempt he

received 9G lashes with the knout, and

'ills time was excended another 20

years. Executioners were very busy in

those days, and Terski, a famous Sak-

halin executioner, needed a helper.

The convicts drew lots, and^ Komleff

was chosen for the post. ^— —

-

But Komleff still dreamed Tjf free-

dom. In 1889 he again broke Jail, was

caught again, and received 15 years

additional.
-- "Fifty-five year-;' hard labor." proud-

ly exclaims Komleff, Besides, he was

sentenced to 45 lashes with the knout.

Terski "waited ' on his pUph.

••Well, dear solu'lar, lay thee down,

and I will show thee how to knout"

said Tersld. And he "showed" him.

Thirteen years later Komleff said to

me, "I am st:!i rotting." He bared his

bacK. His body looked as if it had

been seared and branded with ho'

irons. It was terrible to see. Thick

white scars covered a portion of his

back, and elsewhere instead of skin

was. seen a thin reddish membrane.

The punishment must have been some-

thing dreadful. Thus one execution-

er jested with^notherr-^ut soon Ter-

ski was detected taking a bribe from

The corporal punishment was ad-

ministered at five o'clock. We ac-

companied the physician to the office.

The "horse" stood in the gangway;
two bundles of rods carefully tied

together and about six feet long, !ay

alongside the "horse." Seven men
were lined up against the wall of the

doctor's office. The executioner stood

in the doorway with a knout in his

hand. The atmosphere was oppress-

ive. "Forward!" Ivan Wassjutln, a

very young fellow, ^almost a boy^JtaS-

the first to come forward.

Behind him were two mountaineers

from Caucasus; a Russian who had
escaped from a Siberian prison fol-

lowed the hiUsmen. They had all

been sentenced to corporal punish-

ment. The verdict was read out loud,

all those present, standing up. Then
followed the doctor's examination and

the investigation of previous corporal

punishment and the doctor signed the

report.

The doqjjment was handed to" the

convict, who had to certify in advance

that he had received the punishment
Th^ Russians obeyed and signed the

papers; the letters which composed
Wassjutln's signature were almost

the doclur and mci and finally mirile

—

a sign to the executioner. Chruspel
grasped the "half knout" A Sigh of

relief was hear.d from everyone In the

room. BardunolTs body trembled con-

vulsively. Heaven knows what ter-

rible blows the man had expected. For
the oomparatvely weak, yet ^crod, lash

seemed to him child's playv

Former Methods.
"When I used to come to roil o^,"

boasted K.. "I was in the baftit of say-

ing: 'Good morning, deg8s-~6eed morn-
ing, jailiiirds.' And they always re-

plied, joyfully; 'Good morning, your
honor.' For they knew that I was la

good humor. If I came-an4 did aM.
call them dogs they knew '^bat some-
thing was brewing. Wlien I (Hrdeied

knouting they fainted With fear. I naed to

say : "Knoutsand spadesto dig a grava.'

I wanted to make them beUeve that

some one wonld be knouted to death.

My assistants pretended that tl)ey were
calming me. The convtets werf wal-
lowing in the dust before me^ aB4
wept for mercy. Bat_ ootpmal ps»-
ishinent is no-gpo^ 4&|it#<^feBll% «|
notliinj beats soUtarjr conflnMMot.
Worse than knoutiltS. Two weefca ik *

solitary brings them. Jdl J» thtfr

senses. Come, and I wtU idiOW yOtt."^

We entered a gangway whldi wafl-

narrow and dark. -On- both ti^M %«re'
narrow cages, with ttiiy windmM !»:

each door. The air in the gangway
made breathing impossible. It smellcid

like a dog kenneL . The momtikt we
entered the gan^ay blood-curdlinic

oaths and cries were ^eard on all

jiOes^ The coavfetiB aoii1»4 Itt/^gema:—

|

and attempted to hurst their ^(KVS. I

a convict and promising to spare him I ^n Inch apart, for his hand did not

In consideration. tremble, but fairly danced over the

TersUi was sentenced ttv 200 blows I paper. The Caucasians could neither

with rods, and Komleff was called! read nor write, and they did not-un-

was reminded of a midhoUiie' «|ia ' ef:

Dante's Inferno. -

"Let Oussofl out," ctMniBaaded th«
inspector. '

,

The guard approached bis ca^e.

From the cell arose a maddened reir;
"Don't come near, don't come wnsn^
I will murder you!" "•:

. y : •
:

"Well, perhaps y(la'd better ! leaTe

him," calmly remarksed K.
"Don't you see noW that this is more

eflective than kOQuUslL? Knouting Is

nothing."
W. DORASHEV1T8CH.

upon to administer the punishment.

"You taught me to handle the

knout. I will show you what can be

done with rods," he grinned. Terski

Is rotting yet. What he did to Kom-

leff was child's play to Komleff's re-

taliation.

'•According to the law of Moses,"

jested the fiend, "eye for eye, tooth

for tooth. I can knuut. I was taught

how on my own carcass."

,_^___^ Convict Gubar, who had attempt-

Tolstych brought the lirt of kno^^^^ escape, and who was sentenced

Ing to perfection, but he bled the

convicts. If he was well paid, the

convict arose »fter a hundred blows

to be knouted for cannibalism, had

dtJrstand Russian.

"Take your shirt off; Off with it!"

The Caucasians failed to understand.

A volunteer interpreted with many
gestures, attempting to show them
what was wanted. They stared sul-

lenly, suspiciously, and without un-

derstanding. Finally th^ slowly un-

dressed. The doctor approached one

ot them with a tube and an asculata-

tlon hammer, but the Caucasians

jumped back terrified. Finally tha

doctor gave up in despair.

It was Bardunoff's turn. * Were

ITot for ^M Xta^Win^BooBik

4. voman of recently a^olred wepatih

went hato an art gallery' And askad' fair

a painting of a certain :iiixe. '4 1)«t«

juat what you w,utt" aald the^^^jtssten

He showed her a beautUul,^ ,j|]dmai

painting, but she lookei* at t* ftor» few
minutea and then ^hoo|t h^rheadr "tt

won't do," she said; '''X wiini this pic-

ture for my drawing room." "Bat Ifa

a beautiful thing," veht^redtthe dialer.

"Not for a drawix^ room," announced

the woman, oondoslvely; yoo couldnt

have a cow in a drawing room "

to be taken to the hospital after 45 you ever punished before?" "No, sir;"

of Komleff's blows. He died three j
"Rub him!" A guard rubbed Baflun-

IHdn't S«em,I]ni>|Mnibl«.

"Do yptt think yo% j»'iW !?>ani to

love m«V' he aakedr tShe as he

looked into het *r*9ihWn« tvbs.

"WeU," she aal^ *rctly. -'poealta ed-

ucation has advance " i awh rapid

strides that one^n t tew^ any-

thing In t]xe9e4«i»l

ifli



-^?ton and Hebron hall

, iy here at 2:30 p. m.,

Joceph Riddeilror^IIeTiew, vras
Bisfing Benj. Corbin to haal emp-

ty tobacco hoffiheade from the riv-
«r. Hbndaj, when, about 4 p. m. he
foil off of the wagon, striking on his&goi

rhiriift lilp hurting himself quite badly,
•ad lie has not been able to move
his left leg since.

• ' ^
The Pomona Grange, of this

county, ia fortunate in havitto; had
the promise of some of th/ fore-
most advocates of the principtfts ol
the Grange to be present and make
^addresses to the public next Satur-
day at Harvest Home Grounds-
Ltt each patron invite neighbor
furmers to come to the fea^t.

•

Don't you think it about time to
cut the weeds around your prem-
ises. If you permit them to go to
seed, it will only make more work i

fer your neighbor^oexV feU.—
Georgetown Times.

|

The beauty of the Belle of the
Blue Grass seems to be marred by
the weeds this year, just as is that
of some other towns the names of

_^ The Hathaway Gold Fields.

ISverything has been so quiet
about the Hathaway gold fields for
several months that persons on the
outside had come to the conclusion
that the excitement had subsided
because the field had been aband-
oned as utterly worthless, but an

' investigation has proven quite the
contrary. Tbeowners of-the-laads

-o«def^ which ifae-reitr is knowir^to^
be located are sanguine that they
own something good, and are de-
(«ruiined to iravf "a Ihorou^hnn^
vestigation made; and, with that in
view they have been quietly hold-
ing frequent conferences and^ub-
mitting specimens of the «re to dif-
ferent assayiists, /rom whom they
have received very favorable re-
ports, so much as to convert several
skeptics to a belief that gold in pay-
-ing quantities wili Booff-ie tiSen
from the mine;

BATTLE AT CYNTHIANA.
I * 111!

To the Mitor ofthe Becorder:

.By request I will endeavor to

fight over again, in a bloodless way,
the first battle of Cynthiana. Little

was said of that action at the time
and the historian has sinci passed
over it as something too small and
insignificantfor notice, yet the fact
remains that the Government forc-

es were at that time blundering
along and stumbling over smaller
things than Col. Morgan and the
battle <if Cynthiana. And in my
opinion and those who Tcnow b^f,^
with numbers and disadvantages
considered, that was one of the
most sanguinary and hotly con-
tested actions of the Civil War, and
the result should reflect great credit
upon those engaged and especially
upon the management and heroic
conduct of the oflicer commanding,
and if in those days we had adopt-
ed the custom practiced in recent
wars when all who~ean -climb a
fence^ ride a horse, or swim a river
are m line for promotion. Col.
Landram would have come out of
that battle with well merited stars;

for certainly few oflScers could have
liandled the men, staid a? TOng, tfi-

flicted the punishment and had
gnottgh men left tn tel l the atory.igl „^.
The first .battle of Cynthiana was
fought oris the 17th day of July,
1862, between the Confederate for-

ces . comprising three regiments
composed of Kentuckians, Tennes-
seeans, Georgians, Mississippians,
Texans and youth Carolinians, re-

ported by Capt. Austin, Morgan's
Adjutant- General, at sweaty-two
1hindfcd strong, with two pieces

^

dawned uppn a clear, cloudless sky
and the warm, balmy breese as it
OR.— J:i8singlis^^ay through the
(uiiyering, weeping boughs, stirring
the thermometer up to business
and whispering woros of cheer and
encouragement to a devoted band
of soldiers,and a small group of of-
ficers that stood huddled tooether on
the streets of Cynthiana, Ky., talk-
ing over the situation, in the midst
of whom, calm and collected, sat
the gallant Col. Landram, who was
astir and in the saddle early and
looked as if he had been up all
night. All eyes were turned upon
nim as he said: "Gentlemen, I be-
lieve that Morgan is nearer Cyn-
thiana this morning than he is to
Paris and we are liable to be at-
tacked at any moment. X believe
we are in for it, and will have to
make the best of it. It is needless
lor me to tell you to do your duty,
for I well know you will all do
that." We knew our Col. had nev-
er been under fire at that time, but
we felt that he was composed of
the material qf which heroes a»4-
made. Our confidence in liim^waa
such that he had only to comman^i
and we would obey and would fol
low his lead unto death if need be

oddsWe well Jcnew the great „
against us and that the reputation
<H Morgan at that time was not of
the kind calculated to create in the
breast of a Union soldier a desire
to become his prisoner; hence we
felt that it would be a fight to the fin-
ish, to victory or death. But we
felt inspired, gained strength and
many soldiers were added to oux
ranks as we gathered courage from
tlie cool^ heroic Colonel, who look^
^d^he veTeran oT a dozeh^wareV the
hero of a hundred battles, while

artillery commanded by Col. John ...,^ ,, „ ^^narea Dames, wniie

.
•^•S";.r''"il.!^' ^

°'°°
^?'T ?«^"»etly gave orders to his little

Numerous plans have been su^-
KSSted lor conducting the work of
developing the mine, and a rich
farmer in Grant county, who owns
land on one side of the gulch where
some work has been done on the
land that joins his, advocates the
.organizing of a mining company,
'^«nd will head the list ot stock-
liolders with a liberal subscription
money for purchasing such an

atfit as is necessary to prosecute

, — -—

—

f- developing thf^roiaema business-like manner^^T^is
greposition has the elements of
nsiness and will probably be the

plan under which work will begin,
aiOud that at no distant day. To or-
gMuze a stock company to be call-
M, Idr instance, "The Riddell's Run
Mining and Development Co."
would be an easy matter now, and
the money- necessary to settle the
question of "gold or no gold" for
all time, would be f<;rth-cDming in
a short time. This neighborhoodwm never be satisfied until the
value of its reputed gold mine is
determined. The prospects have
induced some to increane the price
of their lands, and should a strike
be made, the price of realestate
about Hathaway will go skyward
at onoe, ot course.
Not much noise will be made by

those who are the most interested,
bptttieir plans will be put into ex-
ecution in a quiet manner and no
skyrockets will be sent up until
they know the value of their min-

' ing propei-ty i^ something worth-
while,

^ What, in the near future may
become a bustling mining camp
has a picturesque location near the
head of a deep gulch that empties
wto Riddell's Run only a short
distance below the flourishing little
hamlet of Hathaway. The country
around about is inhabited by as^miAasR of citizens as is to be
loTind-tr-Bodhe county, andTEere
IS wealth enough, if it becomes in-
terested, in the immediate neigh-
borhood to put the mine in oper-
ation. It is near a good road that
^dfl to the Ohio river at Rabbit
Hash, on the west and to Union on
the east, the distance from each of
the above points being about five
miles.

The slogan on the part of the
people in the neighborhood is, "we
.will not atop until we know what
we have got."

Ex-County Judge E. H. Baker
and Marcus Ryle are the owners of
the knd from which the specimens
otott have ^n taken, and they
have no doubt but what it will
ultimately prove a valuable deposit
of the much d«AFedy;eUow metal.

abnut 'j1J~me!n"of"{he
18th Ky. Infantry and the follow-
ing home guards: Sixty men un-
der Capt, Ji R. McClintock, 50 men
under Capt. Lafe Wilson of Cyn
thiana; Capt. John S. Arthur' of
Newport, 50 men, Capt. J. J.
Wright, of Cincinnati, 40 men,
Capt. Pepper of Bracken county, 35
Haefit-T^iaaen of the 7th Ky; Cav-
alry-^?aw fecruits under Maj. W.
0. Smith—and one brass 12-pound-
er and small artillery squad under
Capt. Billy Glass, of Cincinnati;
amounting in the aggregate to
about 340 men, only partly armed
and disciplined, all under the com-
n^and of Lieutenant Col. John J.
Landram, of Warsaw. Ky. That we
may fully understand the situation
when we reach it, it is necessary to
mention a few of the incidences
leadmg up to the battle. The 18th

Yolunteer Infantry was recruit-

As a further introduction of the quality, style

,^ and tailoring- of Clothing; we are offering, the
. . . following- prices will prevail ...

\lfl 00 ^^^ * handsoiAe, carefully finished and up-to-date
\

VlU.Uu pattel-ns Men's Suits.

JK Ajl
For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

\7 i|0 Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

V Young Men's —

^

—
0*7 CA

'

Suits J/.uO*
Boys' and Children's 0§ AA

Suits
^

)3,||||i

Trousers .$1,110'
Children's »

^ *^ou8er8> «.«,,««. ....»»«.^......., ,,,,,,__^^__^_ flil*

Merchant Tailorinj^
li'avorable prices to our "customers, to introduce, what can

'.-be made forthe muneyr^
'^-

Max Herbst & Co.
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

Luclan Rice, Mgr. . 7 _ _^__ Near Sixth Street.

Q. G. Hughes

f

ATTORiN'EYATLAW,
BUMJN6T0Kv Ki.

"

WUlpraotltie In ali ibe couiw. Pruiupt

attentiuu givun to all bu8iue»h

entrusted tu me.

J^r-^^-EiddeU,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W,

Burlingtonf Ky.
Prompt Atteutloiigiveu to CoUectJouf

Will practice iu all tlie uuurtii.

S. Gaines,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W^

Burlington f Ky.
Win prsctioe lu all tlitr ouurts, «u
prompt attention given ouUectlons.
Offloe—Over D. House'H Htore.

J. V. C'LOBB, \V. U. OICKBBSOK'
B. T. CLAYTON.

Clore. Oiclerson & Claiton,

ATTOR^E YS-at'LA W
Wm practice In the Stwie 'iiinlU.-fi^
CourtH of Nortberti Ky., and Sonth-
westerti Ohio. Cinulnnati OfBce: K.£.
Cor. 6tb & Vine ; Phone, Malu 20JJ9.

Mr. Dickersou will spend a portion o(
of his time at the Willlametowu office.

Notice to the Alumni.

? membeEB df the Alumni
* County Common School As-
i|6n are hereby notified that
*nual meeting will be held at

j?pgton,J'hur8day, August 10,
"^a. m. The graduates of 1904-6

l^gi to be piiteent. .:.

SKIE ChAmjbees, Pres.——— »i 1 — '

threshing
>y in the
»^r and

counties m Kentucky and Switzer
land county, Indiana. It was mus-
tered -into the service at Covingtorf,
Ky., and assigned to duty along
the Kentucky Central Rail Road
with instructions to guard the
bridges and to protect the rail-
road's interests.'^overing the entire
distance between Covington and
Lexington, with headquarters at
the latter place. Our own Col.
Landram was stationed at Cynthi-
ana with a battallion of the 18th
Ky., numbering about 300 men. I
was stationed with about 30 men at
Riser's Station, about twelve miles
south of Cynthiana and eight miles
from Paris. My orders were to
guard the bridges spanning the
Kiser and Stoner creeks. On the
14th of July I received notice from
Col. Landram that Morgan had ^n-
tered the State and was moving
this way; that his obiect of attack
was evidently Paris, for the purpose
of cutting communication between
Cincinnati and Lexington. On the
morning of the 15th the up train
was loaded with soldiers, among
whom was my Captain, David E.
Pugsley, of Warsaw, who told me
that Col. Landram had received or-
dere from Brig. Gen. G. C. Smith
to rush all the men that he could
spare to Paris; that Morgan was
moving on that place. That night
my guards were driven from the
Kiser bridge. I went to investigate
and found a box car standing mid-
way the bridge in flames. We tried
to move it but the wheels were
locked and the excessive heat forced
us to abandon our object and the
doomed bridge, On the morning of
the 16th a car came up from Fal-
mouth with orders from Col. Land-
rana to bring us to Cynthiana. We
arrived at Cynthiana at one o'clock
p. m., and found everything red
hot and still a heating; the coolest
thmg in town was the thermome-
ter. While it fondled around the
100 mark Col. Landram had begun
to suspect that General Smith had
been deceived and the order taking
his men away to Paris and burning
the bridge after them was a ruse of
Morgan's for which.Jie was -4ioted,
the work of the shrewd Elsworth,
Morgan's telegraph operator, hav-
mg for its purpose the weakening
of Cynthiana, the real object of at-
tack; hence the Colonel was very
busy preparing for anything that
might happen—making the best
possible use of the situation and
the ma*^rial at hand, stationing his
men at all available positions and
guarding every approach to the
town. We spent the night listen-
mg for the roar of the cannon at
Pafis which never came. The morn-
ing of the 17th day of July, X862,

tt.t^;^t^^i'Lft^^W^^^^^^^'^''^i

band of undisciplined soldiers pre
paratory to crossing swords with
the terrible Texas ilanger, the
4rairied victors of many battles. At
3 p. m. 1 was talking with my old
friend, the late Reuben Ireland, of
olden times and better things, when
I noticed a small blue smoke sud-
denly curl up across the Licking
river bridge, about eight hundred
yards distant, followed by a loud
report, a shrieking, singing whiz
overhead and the stern voice of Col.
Landram as he shouted: "Every
man to his-post, Mor|«n-is^Hieref'^
thus answering the all important
question, "where ia Morgan?'' and
gave notice that the battle was on.

[Continued next week.]
^ »

Tke Death Peaslty.

A little thing some times results
in death: Thus a mere scratch, in-
significant cuts or puny boils have

^j). BALSLY & qa^

D. E. Castlentahf
ATTORJ^EY ATLA W:

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in the Courts of Bi^)iiK
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

ftea^Estate Agent;:

Salvage i Wrecking Contractors
All kinds of xVew and Seeond-HaDd Bnilding Material on band.

BUNDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,
BRICK and STONE of ail kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.

Office and Yards—Plum 4 Water pJts.,

Phone, Main 4092 1, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Prompt Attention Gi-ren to all Orders.

Farms Bought. Sold or Exchanged
Money to Jjoaul on Heal Esute,
Xiiotea bought, «old A Negotiated.
'~'A11 cunimuuicatioiiH addressed tv
W. E. Vest, Burliugion, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSnjANfl

^e

to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ev
er handy. It's the best salve on
earth and will prevent fatality,when
Burns, Sores, Ulcers and Piles
threaten. Only 23c at all Drug
Stores.

IFREE^"^ %

Or

Subscribers ^

UACorpor«ted l88«,>

Capital, $80,i00
durplus aua uudlvidMl^^uflts 80,000—)o(--
Our raollities enahle liSTo receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. C'oUectious prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Kates.

AMliiliJ

THE GREAT ^^
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,

Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

Lost—Red cow. Has been gone
over two weeks. Information of
her whereabouts gladly received by
Chester Anderson. Hebron.

St. Petersburg has the highest
death rate for any European capital,
51 per 1,000.

V The Amerioan Fanner ia the .^ Literary Farm Journal
\|jr published. It fills a position of its owli aud has taken the leading

^jjjf
place in the homes of rural people in every seotiou of the United

UUNGEimSiT mi
( INCORPOKATXD 1893.}

ERLAN6ER, - - KENTUCKr
Capital IStock paid iu 950.000*
Surplus 98.O0U

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
poalt aconiinta aollciUitL

.

\k/

Stales. It gives the farmer and his family something to
think about asside from the humdrum of routine duties

L. Goode.

The cost of city electric lights
ranges from two to three cents per
hour per lamp.

The Clore Family Reunion.
Saturday. July 29th, was another of

those pjorious, golden summer days,
when all the world should be at peace
with God and man. No more fitting
day could have been chosen for the
Clore Beunion at the beautiful home
of Mr. and Mrs. J^ W. Bouse near Li-
burg. The Burlington band under the
direction of Dr. W. O. Rouse, retidered
the music for the occasion, and 'midst
music, birds, trees and flowers, one
could not but acknowledge the beauty
of nature, and drink the sweetness of
the summer day;
"^' 1^ *'."K =• SODK of summer, sweet and low,
Ol rippiinf^ brooks and rustling leavci,

Of swallows chirping 'neath the eares.
Of wee nests swaing to and fro."

Over 76 guests were present, and
when the noon hour came a moat
bountiful repast was spread "neath|the
shade of the old elm trees," Snd "all
went merry as a marriage bell." The
day was spent pleasantly in outdoor
sports, rowing, a ball game, etc., and
at dusk everyone came in from the af-
ternoon sports, and enjoyed a well ren-

1

dered supper before starting for home,
sweet home. Those who were fortu-
nate enough to spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Bouse, all went away
singing praises in favor of their hospi-
tality, and wishing many more such
occasions would take place in the fut-
ure, for
"Here afc no troubles, liere are none that weep;
Here come no thonghts ot »gdne»» or despair;

But fairest flowers in luUest beauty «leep;And softest sunlight fill the dreaminjf ai^."

\L ^^^^y '^^"^ Contains an Origina l Poem by Solon

Within the Nex Thirty Days We Offer

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

fHVSURE
^ ThoFarmo

fTlie Recofdef and llmericaiiiafmefl

Both Bne year for $1.5117^ a,

iki u^ uuparalleled ofler Is made to ail new subscribers, and all old onesjr whopay up all arrears and renew within thirty day?.W »6?"Sample copies free. Address

jg
BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, Burling-ton, Ky.

m

uiualFlro^

INStJRANOE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
ceiving applications for insurance.

ItHRATES areLOWER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.
UITUEBTO UNKNOWN ADYANTAOE

in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V- Pres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Hy.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R. F. D.-l, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

rmting

Blank Books

'jmhossing Engraving

J. P. HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of . . .

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS.
OILS AND

VAHNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

iirst>cla8s Drug Store, and wants to
meet bis Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Kespectfnlly,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

fll4mriM^-

VE ARE AGEKTS FOR THE

wiUWho are cloing the best work and at prices that

aiit you. Place your or^r with us and it will receive

jnompt attention; Illustrated Catalc^es and Booklets.

Ldtoographed and Emhossed Stationery. Engraved Cards,

-Invitationft, Hlank Rooka^Looae Leal Ledgers. Etc.

C. L. GKIFFITH,
DBAIiEK IN

REAL ESTATE.
and Negotiable Notes,

WALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farnas, write me.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST.

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

"Always Reliable."

iW.N.HIlfDSiCO.

Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310. 12 W.Firtli Street,

Cincinnati, - Ohio.

JOSEPH EEERMAJSr,
—DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

1Praits|^efetabres
Brlan^er, Kentucky.

Opp. Erliing:er Deposit Bank.

Eggs and Butter exchanged In trade or
cash. Booue county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND GET MT PRICES. I

Phone—bouth 1054 Y—Call 3.
]

208 F. <fc T. Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. - KY.
—will be in office

—

At Erlangek every Thuksday.
At Union Ist Monday in each month.

Pr.G.M.TeirmT
~ DENTIST, "=

"Walnut Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA.

B. L. Bice. m. J.Cbouch.

EICE&CBeuCH,

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. JSoney to Loan.

Offlce-UNION, KY.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER,
. 19 CoTlngton Avenue, '

COVINGTON, - - KY.
Will cry sales anywhere In Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

\

'-if

'%^

'fn
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j^oupty ^^rrespdpdepee, *J

WALTON.
Mrs. liburjUii. 0f AtezaDdrUu totpend-

ing a few WMn with friend* bera.
Mr. and Mre. John B. VUb, of Loais-

Tllla, apeot Buadajr with Mr. and Mn.
Smith.
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Smith returned,

last week, after tjHtmrnat viait to their
«oo, Howard, at St. lioaia. Mo.
A aoora of 14 to 6 in IkTOr of Fort

Thomaa waatbe reaolt of the baaeball
gamrt bet^ieen Waltop and Ft. Thom-
SB, HHv oamnwiy.

Miaa LolaJonea, daughter of Mr. and
Mia. Bichaid /Jonea^-and. Mr.. RHwha
HudiOD ware married, Wedneaday at
&80 p. m. at t)ie H. E. Oharoh.
Muaea Fannie Mae Buck, Gecil Mene-

i99t Battle Tfejior, Paoiine Cnrley aod
Katie BentSi will apeod the week with

^^Hiea Btolla Taylor, «^Br
'

~ """

FMCKBTOWNJ
Otto Reotor loet a check for $30 one

day laet week.
Very little tbreabiog done io thia

nieghborhood-
Bra Henaley called on frieodain Law-
reDoeburg^SoDday.
Qeorge Henaley and family vuit^

Mra. Loniaker, Sunday.
A good rain, that waa badly needod,

fell4)ere^attf{day^Bigbt« —
B. B. Huey, of Walton, was a pleas-

Ant caller here, Thursday.
ChaaJ^'ion ADd wl&!ft«» in^Aucoiai^

one day last week , ahopping.
Owen Watta waa here, Thuraday,

looklqg foj" hogs to put on slop.
Chides Henstey and fimtly visited

Ed Henaley and family, Thursday.
John Deek and family were viatting

at Belleview, Saturday and Sonday.
Mra. Laura Sebreeand aon, Bernard,

were shopping in Aurora, Thuraday.
^ Geo. Henaley sold three good cattle
to Mr. Sickle, of Lawrencebnrg, last
week.
Ezra Aylor, of near the hub, pasaed

through here, Saturday, enroute to his
brother Will's In Indiana^.

h , Mrs. Marry £. Hensiey and her lit-

fie granddaughter are visiting relatives
ana frienda' over on the East Bend
Toad.

BELLEVIEW.
Auta*. 7—Protracted meeting began at

the Enptiat ohorch, Sunday night.
Sony to report our ftiend, Joseph

Bidden, no better.

Mre. Miaeouri Walton, of Erianger,
will apend the week with Jaa. B^ersKBE
and children
W. H. Pope, of Huntsville, called to

«ee bis old neighbor, Joseph Biddell,
last Saturday.— Mrs. HarrletKce,^aifltflr»-oi-Idleglld,
and Mrs. Josle Bilay. daoghter, of Un-
ion, are withJoaenb Bld^li.
Mra. Belle Clore^aohildien,who have

been very much oomplainiog in the
past few weekaare up and about again.
Edaon Bidden and wife, of Burling-

ton, and Add Biddell, of Bulllttaville,
were down.' Sunday, to aee their kins'
man, Joeepn Rtddeil.
Your reporteFa fatHer paased through

laat Friday, on bis way to Bising Sun,
Ind., to visit his son. Arch and family.
He returned home Sunday.
The protracted meeting at theCbris^

tian ohuioh will not begin until Mon-
day night after the fourth Sunday in
October and will continue indefinitely.
Mrs. Miaeouri Walton, of Erianger,

Miss Blanch Satohwell. of Bising Sun,
Ind.; Biant Popeand wife, and Andrew
Acra, of Huhtsvilie, attended services
at the Christian oburob, Sund^.
Ednr O. Biley, Leonard Kite and

wife, W. G. and Miss Maggie Kite, and
Myrtle and Alma Oorbin, yreie guests
of Misses Oenie and Emma Mooidy at
dinner, laat Sunday. Misses Genie and

' Emma surely knows how to entertain.

FLOBENCE.
Dr. Otis Senior has located In Union.
Miss Iva Cody Is very low with ty-

phoid fever.
Little Virginia Buckner ia visiting

John Sella and wife In Cincinnati.
The Florence base ball olab would

like to have ft game for Saturday.
Fred Tanner, of Ludlow, spent Sat-

urday and Sonday with friends here.
Mrs. Fannie Hampton died Sunday

night after an illness of several weeks.
JSir. Deglow and Irvin Kyle, of Cov-

ington^ spent Sunday with friends
here.

Mrs. Mary Latham spent Monday
and Tuesday with Mra, Bird Olore In
Ludlow. \

Miss Oaroliiie Latham baa returned
^ from Covington, where she apent aev-

''P %ral weeks.
Miss Lena Latham, of Oak Park,

111., is spending a week with her
mother here.
Miss Mae Miller entertamed thirty-

seven young people at her home on
Prieels Pike, last^unday.
Mrer^HMrryFlskaadaaughter, Mar-

guerite,ure visiting Prof, and Mra. Ver-
non Hall, in EvanatohiJll.
Mra. Bara Keller, of Hillsboro, is ex-

pected%ere this Week to l>e the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Frances Jane
Tanner.
Mra.PaAriok Cabill was presented

with a Lioierio ham fk-om Ireland, by
her nefiihew, Will O'Connor, of la-

VEBONA.
Kirtley Beuaoa, who baa beea^ulte

sick, la better.

A gtmt many plums are being abip-
ped from this place. /

We were bleaaed with a gaodmin
last Saturday night QPf
A good many attended the lUb trj

at Coooord. laat Saturday. All report*
edagoodUme.
Miaa Oorine Conrad, of Diy Bklge,

was the pleasant goeatof MiSa Blanobe
Boberta, laatiwert. —
Mra. Ura Boberta, who Uaa been

yecyJow wlth^typhoid fturat;

glad to report Improvina. ,

Mrs. Wfl. Botaon, bfCortligton, ia

the gaeat of bcfr grandaon,; Master
Soott Bobaon, who ia making liia home
with' Mrs. Buth Boberts, her other

The protracted niaetinK^at: ilfew
Bethel la progreaaing nicely, andean'
interest ia being manifested. Bro.
Theobald ia a wide awake goapel lead-
er and will be profitable to all who
hear him.

o
CONSTANCE.

Mr. Un^~-4|tlU flfom near Babbit
Hash, was oajliug on friends here last
week.
Several from hare attended-

dianapolia . ^^ ___
^penoe Tanner and ftunUy,-Howard
Tanner and wife, Boy Tanner and
wife and Mrs. Olise I9ms, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Fannie ClQtteifbuok.
The Young L«ilea' Society of the

CatholKi ohurdh VtlUfiVea Lawn Fete,
Masidal Becital kM stfppet . at the
home of Charles S<x>til, -Wednesdfty
evening August 16. Admlwlbot 2So.
'^Florenoe basebkli 'ftuh played^ the
BankilckB laut Sunday.' ^ Last week's
gaper stated that the Florence team
ad two players from the Boones,

,
which was a mistake, for there was
only one Boone with them. And it is

afkot that the oppbsing team was
Jl I t)ompQsed of Walton players.

ciai at Ft. Pleasaut, last Saturday
evening.

Mist) Margaret Otten entertained a.

number of girl friends Sunday, from
Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert PraUe enter*

tained a number of relatives from
Newport, Sunday.
Master Albert Kottmyer, who is aer-

iously ill at the Cincinnati hospital, is

alowly recovering.
Mrs. Nora Davis and daughter, Fan-

ny, of Petersburg, are vMting Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Loder.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cross and little

daughter, of Cincinnati, were gueats
of Mr. Wm. Masters and family Sun-
day.
Miss Lena Wlsbemeyer, from An-

derson Ferry Ohio, was visiting bis
sister, Mra. Wm. Ztmmer, here laat
week.
- Mesars. Elza Zlmmer and Harry
Klaserner, of Cleveland, Ohio, are
apendiog their vacation with relatives
and friends here.

o o
UMABUBG.

Everett Aylor has some nice sboats
for sale.

Jas. Kelly has
for several weeks.
The rains Saturday and Sunday

were very much needed.
Mr, f>"d Mr«>, Lloyd

Sunday guests of T. B. Aylor.
Z. Petit aod wife, from the city,

spent Sunday with Jamea Petit and
wife.
Miss Myrtle Clore ttpent Saturday

night and Sunday with Miss Ar0e
Tanner.
Mrs. J. D. Davis' two sons, of Van

Wert, Ohio, visited J, W. Quigtey
and wife a few days last week.
Misses Annie Brown and Pearl Ay-

lor are spending a few days with
friends and relatives in Covington,
Last Wednesday evening Major

Popbam gave the young people a
dance in honor of bis daughters,
Misses Ada and Stella, it being their
birthday. There was quite a large
crowd present and dancing was Indulg-
ed in until nearly daylight.

MIDWAY.
Earl Grubbs, of Latonia, has return-

ed home after a two weeks' stay with
W. C. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dempsey enter-

tained the young folks, Saturday
night, with a dance.

Tlie trustees of Beaver public sahool
have employed Miss Lizzie Boberts to
teaon for them this winter.
William Sheilds left here last Thurs-

day for Harrison coufity, where ho
will apend several days prospecting.
MiMes Kannie and Lura Powers, of

near Verona, are spending a couple of
weeks here with their aunt, Mrs.
WiU Wilson.
T. J. Hughes threshed out about all

of the grain in this neighborhood, last

week, the most of which was in a
daonp condition.
Wfttlam Wilson left last Friday for

Lawrenqeburg, Ind., with several good
horses with wtiioh he expects to swipe
some premiums.
There was a party through here last

week securing the right of way for a
telephone line from Sparta to Cinoin-
natl. The survey runs Just one half
mile west of Beaver.
The crop of fried chickens in this

locality will be very short this seasoi

,

owing to the bad look of a number of
our poultry raisers. A f^ saoceeded
injmislQgtheir usual number.
llie members ^f the Golden Link

Society will entertain with a saored
concert and ice cream social at Hughes
Chapel next Saturday night (August
12th). 26 cents admission including
refreshments will be charged for mis-
sionary purposes. Doors open 7 p. m,
One eveiung last week as Mrs. Qer>

trude Carroll and Miss Lutle Miller
were»n theirway to Hughee-CbaeeV

C0MHI88ABY.
—Aug- 6—Taomar 4a a good thing to

have, but a bad tbiog to lose.

Carl Caaoo. of Middle creeii, is sport-

iaitk new rooaboat.
We are under obligations to Bud

Qoodndge for some nice, ripe peaobes.
Jlriiua Marmy, of Miaeouri. aon-in-

law of Mrs. Mary Johnaon, arrived here
Wednesday.
Miaa Bertha Smith, of Ashby, spent

the week with Mra. Hpury Acra on
MMdle creek. f
Qiarley Henaley and wife, of Aabby,

passed through bare, Fnday, on their
way to Gunpowder.
Mrs. Anna French, of Indiana, and

aiater of Mra. Ben Caaon, of Middle
eredc, ia vMUmi^ber.

Mra. Leurtaw Scott went to Bark-
works, Indiana. Mondy, tO VisULJlflr
daughter, Mra. Maud Buev.
iMedameaBerna rdand John Sogers,

of Belleview, apent Thursday with
Mra. W. T. Byle at thIa place.

Mlaayanhie Clore, ofBelleview. gave
s grapbuuhuue eulerUUument at th?
Terrlu a<moolhoitae,'I^raday night.

Ed Ifonlaker and family, of New
Kentuoky, formerly of thiscounty, are
entertaining a nice baby girl at their
home.
Bobt. Koons, near here, l>etter known

as "Dooly", is nursing a badly cut and
sore Toot, caused by stepping on a piece
of glaap.

^^ .^_ iSbuden and family, of near
Belleview, were guests of Bicbard Lacy
and family, near Botta* Landing, last

Sunday

to attend singing, they^Were confront-
ed on the pike near the residence of
Chas. fiurrus, by a vicious * bovine,
which made a vicious attack upon the
horse they were driving. Fortunately
the horse was not easily frightened
and they, having presence of mind
enough to use the whip Areely on both
horse and assailant, made their escape
without any serious mbhap other
than a very bad scare.

' ' *•*
When iU'Lawrenoeburg go to B. W.

Clark for a good shave or »hair-out.
—j » »«> ..

i

,

'

The teachers say they are having a
good institute,

Dr. 'Hopkins, of Babbit Hash, la

treating Mrs. Etachal Parsons for her
facial trQahl& Bbs. tbinks bia treat-

ment la helptug ber more than any she
has tried.

1 Gteo. Koone went to Lawrenceburg,
Tbnr8day> with a load of blackberries,
making the third load be has taken
over there.
Bicbard Louden, wife and daughters,

Graole, Nannie and Julia, of Scrap-
vilie, visited Leomer Louden and wife,
last Saturday.
Bud Gtopdridge, Andrew and Harry

Aora, of Middle oreek, delivered apples
iand peaches to Zlmmer at this place,
list Wediteaday.

B. A. Brady and Xen Soott are cut-
ting the meadow ad}olning the crush-
er house. The graaa ia light, yet, they
are getting considerable good hay.

T. J. Walton went to Erianger, last

Sunday, and brought bia mother home
with him. She will spend a couple of
weeks visiting her children and grand-
children here and at Belleview.
Charley Mauer and wife, of Belle-

view, are staying with Xen Scott while
Mrs. Scott ia vimtlng her daughter in
Indiana. Charley is putting in the
time picking Uackberries to make wine.

Noah Westand family, of Clore'sBidge',
Elijah West and wife, and son-in law
and wife, of Aurora, Ind., were guests

pb West, of Sorapville, Sunday

.

The report, the first of the week, that
J. J. Walton had^ rented Mise Julia
Dioamore's farm, created quite a sen*
sation in Scrapville. We have been re-
liably informed that instead of renting
a partnership has been formed.
Bro. Acra is very much oonc^ned as

to the answer, if any, we make Bro.
Everywhere. He BBAd to a friend of
ours, "what can Commissary say to
Everywhere, now?" Bio. Acra, we can
truthfully say, that no son has visited
us within the last year or two, nor at
anyother time; nor have we written a
note to any lady asking her company
to a dance in Burlington nori *^'^where
else. 8^0 we are not worried Ih.^ ise of
what Everywhere said. We fee. jorry
for him for he was hard pusb^ for
items in bis last two write-ups. and
yet, be would, perhaps, have sakl what
ke did if he hag had a full column, be-
cause fun and frolic so strongly pre-
dominate in his characteristic make-
up, that in order to have fun, he will
draw on his imagination at times.

IDLEWILD.
Tobacco looks fine.

For tUe last week the weather has
been delightful.
Mrs. B. C. Gaines and father visited

at Edgar Cropper's, last week.
John Conner's two daughters, of

Cincinnati, visited him laat week.
, Thomas Whltaker became very ill

last Thursday. Dr. Walton relieved
him.
Mrs. Emma Berkshire, of Milton,

Indiana, is the guest of her aiater, Mrs.
B. B. Gaines.
Bev. J. 8. Kirtiey, of Elgin, IlL,

was the goeetof his sister, 'Mrs. jB[. C.
Duncan, recently.
The four machines, Baldon's, Hew-

itt's and Brooks d; Stephens' have
about finished the work of tbreablng
in this neighborhood.
Mra. H. c. Duncan and sisters, the

Misses Kirtley, of Erianger, and Mrs.
O, W. Gaines, are recuperating at lake
Winona, Northern Indlaoa.
The Misses Goodin, of Delhi, are

boarding with Mra.
Ballittsville. One of them taught at

the Berkshire school house several
years ago.

J. C- Hood has petitioned the Post-
office Department to discontinne the
Idlewild office and make tfatrUtesnd
of his B. F. D., to all of whieh this

community is opposed.
The fine rain of Saturday night was

accompanied by considerable wind.
We had the sheet and the zlg-sag light-

Dlog-atvtii&sametiaaathat nti|^t,vrBtelr
seldom happens ia this latitude.
Kentucky is certainly one of the fa-

vored States, but as siu and crime do
abound here as in other places,- we do
not know why it is thus fovored and
bpared from cyclones and epidemics.
Among those so handsomely enter*

tained by Mi[8. W. A. Gaines, a few
days ago, were Mr. and Mrs. Winston
Coflmau and Miss Nannie Winston, of

Covington ; Mrs. Lizzie Gaines and
daughter, of Lousiville ; Mra. Jasper,
of Biohmond ; Miss Buth E^rtley, of
Lawrenceburg.

- _ >»*
Leave your timepieroes at Clutter-

buck Bros.' for repairs.

PETEBiffiUBG.
Aug. 7—Capt. Aldeo'a new boat will

be reiuly to launch in six weeks.
Mr8. Henry Cbapin, of Mobile, Ala.,

is visitinK ber old home here
Atty. J. G. Tomlin, of Walton, waa

a viaitor to town, laat Saturday.
Miaa Floaale Botts is visiting ber ooo-

ain, Mra. Effie Hudson, at Dayton, O.
Miaa Anna Sheldon, of Cincinnati,

ia the gnoat of Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Ter-
rill.

Mra. Lena Papet, of IndianapoUa, In-
diana, waa vlaitlng her parenta here,
Sonday.
Mn. Levi Spenoer, of Qwenaboro,

is visiting bia brother, Chaa. Cox and
family.
Miaa Ollvia^ Allen baa returned home

from avlalt to her aunt, Mrs. Will
Gnpres at Hebron.

Bev. Selby has returned home from
Sulphur. Ky.. where he baa been hold-
ing a protracted meeting.
Master William Berkshire and moth-

er, of Mllford, Ohio, is visiting Capt.
A. B. Parker aod family.
Chaa. Hoffman and wife, of Cincin-

nati, are vlaitlng Mra. Hoffman'a pa-
renta Mr. and Mre. Geo. Rutb.
Elmer and Wallace McWethy, of

Memphis, Tenn.. are visiting their pa-
renta, Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. McWethy.
Frank M. Cox, thO popular merch-

ant and councilman, of Aurora^. Ind.,
was visiting bia old home, Sunday.
Lj optn.«.< .b^.Siit the National Stock

Co., will preaent Uncle Tom's Cabin at
Gordon's Hall, Friday night, Aug. 18.

Mto. Milo AtklawMmBd little child,
of Newport News, Va., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.Chambers.
Joe Morrison wUlhegiu building a

new l>oat for the Lawrenceburg ferry

as soon as he completes Capt. Alden^s
"new i)oat.

Dr. Bay Grant, one of the t>e8t dent-
ists in the city of Louisville, is visiting
his parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Homer Grant
near town-
David Alcorn, a prominent young

business man, of Pittsburg, Pa., was
visiting his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Alcorn, Sunday.
The body of a dead child, seemingly

about four months old, was found float-

ing in the river at the mouth uf Wil-
son's creek, Friday.
Mr. aod Mrs. F. P. Walton, of Cov-

ingtoD, and Dr. and Mrs. Simpson, of

Dillsboro, Ind., were gaeats of J. W.
Berkshire and family, onnday.
JamesPapet has returned home from

Xenia, Ohio, where he went with Mr,
Belden and femily. Jimmie was in Mr.
Betden's employe a number of years.

Mr. D. J. O. Strother, a prominent
attorney of Welch, Va., and his wife,
who was Miss Bessie Grant, daughter
of the late J. Frank Grant, are vlnting
relatives and friends here.
' -Wmr Crlaweii, the New York editor
who killed himself a few days ago, on
account of an article published in his
paper reflecting on Congressman Bhi-
nookr wasa nmve of Aurora, Indiana^
and was well known here.
A Mr. Bloch, a wealthy real estate

man, of Chicc^^o, was in town a few
days ago inquiring for Soott Chambera
and a great many mistook him for
Scooten Scotty, of Death Gulch, who
is a near relative of Scott's.
Joe Hurd and Louis Antras have

started a new industry in town. They
viait the big slough near town, every
day and capture the monster boll frogs
that inhabit the pond, for which they
find a ready sale among our people.
Capt. Al Berry Nixon came to town

at the head of the Gasburg ball team,
Saturday, and demanded the pelts of
our Junior nine, but when Capt. Nixon
returned home the pelts of his team
were nailed on Capt. Dickey Mc-
Wethy's i)arn door—score 21 to 7.

A heavy wind storm accompanied by
vivid flashes of lightning, loud peals of
thunderand a hoavy down pour of rain
passed over our town Sunday night
about 8 o'clock. Much damage was
done the growing crops by the heavy
wind. Lightning struck a maple tree

In front of M. L. Gordon's store when
a number of people was standing near-
by, but no one was hurt. ''

From the the tone of Everywhere'a
article in last week's Recorder, the cor-

respondent as well as the g reater part
of the populace, has come to the con-
clusion that he is a knocker in every-
thing the word implies, or to make the

S
braise more lucid, he has soured on
imaelf and the balance of mankind.

Now, Chasrle,we are sorry to aee you
slowly, but aurely drifting awayand we
throw out to you the life line that you
may grasp it before it is too late and
you land eternally and forever in the
BepubHoan camp. We don't have to
whiaper softly our allegiance to Judge
Paynter, we can produm it from the
house tops if neceesary, and when the
l^clslature meets in DBoember we will

go marching on to yictory and the
klokers and knockers who can be loyal
only when their favored few are in the
ascendency will pass from the atage of
action unnoticed, uoannounoed. The
fact that the election of Judae Paynter

^. , to the U. S. Senate would maoeone of

i^Jf^'^JJ^^^hmrfloonecounty^wya^
"

""" "" " Bench should cause every loyal JJemo-
orat in Boone county to rally to the
support of Judge Pajmter, who has one
of the brightest minds in Kentuoky,
and whenlhat event whioh will aurely
Iraniqplre, is consumated, then our own
Judge John M. Lassing will oooupy the
seat vacated by the retiring; Judge
Pftynter with as much dignity and as
much fidrness as ever a Manmall or a

HATHAWATi
Augoat 7.~Tbe floe ndn tbafria faU-^

ing today m appreeiated.
The yield of wheat Is very satiefac-

toiy.
Some tolMicoo waa cot here last

week. It waa planted very eariy.

The gold mine ia ail the talk here,

and nnggeta will soon be plentiful.

Henry Biley, of Union, ia vlaiting

frienda and relativea in thia neighbor-
hood.
Bev. J. S. Bambo filled Bro. Lajton

Maddoz'a appotntmeot at Big Bone,
while the lafterpreaohed at Bmt BMd.
John 8. Maaoo waa in thia n«teb«

borhood laat Friday and Satoitfar,
threshing wheat with hJa np4o-daiB
maohlpe,
Miaa Ida Hendriz, of aoothem part

of thl&^State^^ has bem the pleasanl
guest of Mrs. Nan McElroy and fam-
ily, thia week.
Frank Boe and fkmi}y« ofLezinstoD,

are here on a weeka' aojonm, and are
visiting their retattvMand frteada, who
arBiEta<rto msgrthenragalin"^ —
Several fKMatbis vksini^ baie bees

attending the series of meeUngs bekl
at the East Bend Bi^ptiat chorph by
Bev. Layton Maddox, of Big Bone.
M. M. Ryie and wife, of Beech

Grove neighborhood, spent several
days the latter part of laat week ¥rlth

Nathan Ciementa and family, of thia
place.
JohnC White and fkmily, and Jaa.

Alien, of Hamilton, partook of a good
dinner with John H. Mason and wife,
last^Sonday, and apent the afternoon
in their hospitable home.
John S. Mason did quite a boslneaa

stunt laat Friday^ fle^ attended tha
tish try, saw the county attorney on
business, nude a sale of bis livestock
Md^was with bis machine one half of
the day.

Mrs. E. C. Frankfis at'the bedside of
her aister, Miss Edna McElroy, in Owen
county, who has nervous prostration,
caused by an examination at an Insti-
tute held in tliat county. We hope
Miae Edna will soon gain her atrength,

A dog belonging to J.W^. Aylor, and
Buppoaed to l>e mad caused quite a
panic in Big Bone cbureh laat Sunday
momins. The dog was driven out by
some ofthe members, when It vras fol-

lowed home where it had a fit. A gun
was secured and it waa killed.

One of the most faadnatlng outings
of the aeaaon was the elaborate fiah fry
and big dinner given Friday. Augoat
4th, at Big Bone Baptiat church by ttie

Sunday achooi of that place. 207
Ctundaof nice river fish and a fat

mb secured for the occasion were
fried on the large fomaoes prepared
for the occasion, by a corpse <a expert
cooks. The meats were fried to
medium Iwe.

—

Gtoo. L. Smith, who

meeting at the CSu^stiaa diaislt hsra*

0O_ScPKIDb9r4tfa.
Fred Birkle, of CincioiMtl, was here

last Saturday and spent a few boora
witfa his parents and brothwr.
Cbarlea A. Gainea delivered a bunelL

of nice stock ewea to Owen ooooty
people at Union, one day last weak. ^
Ed Barnard was struck on the band

with a bail bat in the game at Whlt»
Water park, last Saturday, and hoit'
oooaldwably, but, fortunately no boosa
wwabroken.
Tbanewa of the tragio death of Bo-

dblpli: Oniaringer, of Lebanon, Ohio,
ttnek the writer like a thanderbolt.
Wa wan warm peisooal frieoda, aod
it w|w with a aad heart that we re-

CNilvadthe news,
.iKboot SO from this neigbborlMod at-

tendad the White Water DelsotiveAik
sotAaOdn ift^ White Watev Psrk
Harrison, Oliio, last Satorday, and ba-

sidst other •ttraetiMia there warathiea
ezeiUag gfueam^of Sise baH; one of
wbieh was between the Oarrisoa AH-
aorteaod » eemWaatiea' teaaetr—€heay
was pitching an eatcrileot game far th»
AUsmrts, and wotild Itfure w«nl the
nme liad he stayed In the box. The
Allsorte wffe three runs in the lead»

when James Houston, the great has^
been, desired to let out some of bia-

siack, and was permitted to go in tbe-

box, and the result waa disastrous. The
first three men up were given their
tmse on balls, and the fourth "«•»* *•»-

ped him for a home run, and let tlie

four runs across the pliUfce, putting the
ma.Combination one run ah« Iq tbfr

ninth inning each team nude one run,
the game closing with the Alisorts one
run to the bad.

from aU
and were

Harlan dW. As for myself there Isj "r"q.
notidng^ too good for Jobn,^

END OF A BITT£B FieHX.
"Two physicians had a long and stub-

born fight with an abeoess on my right

Jang," writes J. F. Hogbesof DaPont,
Ga., "aod gave me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last

resort I tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. The benefit I
received was striking and I was on my
fwt in a few days. Now, I've entirely

regained my health." It conquers all

Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lang
troubles. Guaranteed by all Drug
Stores. Price 50o, and W. Trial bot^

ties free.

can't be beaten, made a thirty gallon
kettle of fish chowder, which was pro-
nounced first ciaas by all who ate of it.

At the noon hour the proviaiona that
were prepared oh the gronnda, togeth-
er with all the delicacies that the
good ladies had prepared at their
homes, were spread on the large
tables in the church yard, where each
and everyone present partook of a
most lx)untiful feast. After dinner
the crowd retired to the church and
after a ftaw songs by the Sunday
school and choir, it listened to a
most excellent sermon by Bev. O. M.
Huey, of Stenford, Lincoln, county.
His text was Bomans 1-15.

N0TB3.
400 people in attendance.
Everybody got plenty to eat.

Mrs.Ellzabetb Huey, of Union, was
able to attend.
The game of ball was played by

ianze and small.
'The expenses were paid and there

was money left for the S. 8. fund.
B. W. Adams and wife, and D. E.

Castieman, were there from ihe cap-
ital.

A large l>oiler of coffee was made for

those that were lovers of the btory ex-
tract.

The frying of the fiah was watched
by several epectetora who thought it

grand.
Good order prevailed during the

day and all reported a fine time, and a
day well spent.
People oegan to arrive

pointe early in the morning
still coming at noon.

GUNPOWDER.
August 7.—After a visit of several

days witb relatives in this neighbor-
hood. Mis. Alice Daughters ana ^lil-
dim letujmedto their nome in Cincin-
nati, last Sunday.
Hub. Ollle Bouse has a severe case of

flux.

Mrs. Louella. Star is entertaining a
Miss Brown, of Cincinnati.
Elbert Senior and family visited at

Creeoent Springs last Sunmty^^
E. H. Surface threshed from one

bushel and a half peck of oats sown,
80 bushels.
The grain Is about all threshed in

n^ghborhood, and the yield isvoy
satisfiMjtory.

Notwitbatending the fiivorable aeaa-
on for potatoes aome in this neisbbor-
hood will have a small yield.

Only a few from here attended the
gand field day exercises at Harvest
ome grounds last Saturday.
J. H. Tanner abd family and Mrs.

Lizzie Ouick broke bread with the
write and wife, last Saturday.

TR«w>tTtnn la improying tha sip.

pearanoe of his residence oy hiyQSg a
beautiful veranda built,and eveiytmiag
painted.
George.Barlow shipped bis last oon-

aignment of lambs last week, and says
it is the first time in 15 years that he
has been without any sheep. William
Kirkpatriok shipped a load of cattle to
Clnciimati, iast^turday.

o

BULLITT8VILLE.
Aug. 8.—A fine rain fell here laat

Saturaaynight.
T. G. WlUls sold eight tons of sheaf

oats to Fred Pfhlagrai; of Idlewild.

Bev. Haaklns will begin a protracted

O O Q
UNION. __:^:^

Miss Osa Howlett is the guest of Miaai^

Opba Biley. "T
H. W. Biley is the guest of relatives-

~

at^ Bone.
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Crouch spent

Sunday in Bullittsviile.

Will Wilson and wife spent Sondajr
with Mrs. Bacbal Bice.

Miaa Nellie Kinney, of Covington, is

the guest of ber parents.

Bev. Oscar Huey, of Stanford, apent
FridaywithJ. W.Kennedy.

J. W. Conner and fiamily contem-
plate moving to Waltoor soon.
MissEva Smith entertained a nnoi-

ber of fater young frienda, Sonday.
Jamea Robert Bice, of Florence, la

the guest of his cousin, Joe Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Poindexter, of C^thi-

ana, are guests at J. W. Ken^e^'a.
O. P. Conner and wifb, ofBftrliiagtonr

spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary Oarjpen-
ter,

Mrs. Joe Williams and daughter, of
Cincinnati, are gueato of J. W. Wil^
Hams.

Miss Alice Carver, of near Burling-
ton, is the pleasant guest of Mias Eva.
Smith.

J,
Ell>ert B. jcf; of Erianger, came out to
-^ father's, flatordiqr fbr-» flew days-

'
iris
vacation.
Mtk, Cliailes Beech, of Covington, is

the guest of ber parente, Mr. and Mia..

B. L. Bice.

Bev. HndsOfi,^0rCf«eeellt1SpringB,'

g
reached at the Presbyterian church,,
nnday evening. •

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy was called te-

Colnmbus, Monday, by the deatiirofher
brother, Mr. Dorman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar returned home

Satorday fh>m a visit of several days-
with frit.,;;ds in the city.

A party composed of 28 went to Con-
ey Island, Saturday, for an, outing. A..

delightfai time was iiad.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Biley and MrSv
Luoien Stephens spent last Sunday
witb Mrs. Dora Bannister.
William Huey and Gayler Ptdndex-

tor arrived here, Tuesday, for several,
weeks' visit with relatives.

'

Mrs. J. W. Hogan entertained Mn.
May Tanner, Mrs. Susie Utz andMiteea
Cecil Tanner and Jessie Utz, Sunday.
Miss Mae Norman and J. Ij. Flaaier

attended the Jones-Hudson wedding,
at Walton, Wednesday evening.

Dr. Bobertsonand &mily have vaUT-
ed to Bellevoe, Ky., and Dr. Senior; of
Florence, Mdll occupy the rtaee vacat-
ed by Dr. Robertson.
IiMt—On the pike between gunpow-

der and Union, a new parasol idtti

rd handle. Finderjpleaaalsflkve atm SnriSce's or N. W. Bwldtt's.
L. H. Voebeli and wife entertained

the following, Thursday, with one of
the most dellghtful dinners of the wm-
aon: Mesdamee B. L. Rice. Charles
Beech.Mr.and Mrs. Elbert Bioe, Mr.
and Mrs. Efaa Garrismi, Mra. J.: A.
Rogers, Drs. Scroggins and Senior and
pTrFali.

-««»---

o oo
. ERLANGER.

William Long is no better.

Bud Goodridie, of Burllq^on, wasa
Sunday guest of the MlaseaHllker.
Mr. E. McGnire is the piquant guest

of his daughther, Mra. Albett Oatea,
Miss Ida Zinn entertalnad 3^ Co-

ra and Frank L. §mith, of (^Bdnnati,
but Thuraday.
Misses Pauline and. Anna^SiiUay

have returned firom a lengthy vldt to-

friends at a diatanoe.
Mi. and Mrs. James GiUen, of Mem-

phis, Tennessee, are gueato of their
niece, Mrs. Rosa Finneil.
No aervloes at the Bwtiat ^mroh^

next Sunday on account of the dedio»*
tion of the Elsmere Chapel.
Mrs. May Humble nee Howard, and'

a Miss Brown, of Louisville, were via-

izw relatives here this #eek.
^ M^K^%sa« BeboepiU smd dsq^taF=
Miaa Charlotte, and Miss Nellie Corr
bio are visiting frienda in Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Saysr otter-

tained, laat Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Puroell and Mr. and Mrs. Baosmith
and fkmily, of Covington.

Miaaes Elizabeth and Minnie HUker
entertained, Saturday, in honoc fo
Mrs. Mattie Hoover's guests, Mr. and^
Mrs, Walter Withiow, of Los Ann-
lese, Californl%._ ^ - 1—-I;—

m^m^ r --^^ ---'-"

The Erianger ball team will come
over next Saturday afternoon to play
the' Boones. As each team lias won
one {(lune flrom the othentlibi
an ezoltiog contest is sxpadM.



mm

BPt, while otbeiV, 8w«a<1ns or err
lirg, were Uking up • coUeeUoB. BBoa|i>

money to All a BaptUt prMctaer's etoT*-

pipe h«t wma rafsMl In two mtnutes.

bewildered way', but told thea that her

mother was dead, and that there wa«
no one to care for the children and run

the house In the absence of her Iatil«ft

but herself.
*

Told Her Story.

With the modeity of the vlototJi by
her Bide, the girl talked shyly of her

Tamlly affairs, and explained why It

would be Impossible for her to accept

the many kind often showered upon

h.er for a home In a big house, with serv-

ants to wait upon her »nd a piano to

play after she had' learned ^uaic.»n(|

other things. • f '

She^acceptedMhe money, however. !>e-

cause It was pressed upon her, and they

told her that she could do what she

pleased with l|. It was all hera, they

said.

Like a dutiful daughter, sl^e gave every

penny of it ,to her father, who la an In-

dustrious and honest man. Ustead of

going on a North Carolina spree to

drink moonshine whisky and have a big

time with the boys at the crosBixfads.

he wen^ further down the mountalD «nd

bought the sweetest llFfle. home you

everwtwr— rThere-ls a. patch of grasa

around the house, a fine area of farm

IN CHERRY-RIPE TIME.

IXtrMtloaa tut DryUkf ft^d B«oipM^C«|r

Ganni^c ttM Xrttftt and. tor
"

Several years ago I spent part of my
vacatloa on a farm where there were
cherries tn abundance. The Idea of dry-

ing some eame to me. and I was given

permission to uae all I wanted to. Sol
set to work picking and pitting the Ann,
ripe fruit. Each plateful was liberally

sprinkled with sugar. The fruit was
then set In a sunny place to dry. When
my work was finished I had several

quarts of fine dried cherries. These I

used the next winter in place of raisins

JB cakes and puddings, finding them an
excellent substitute..

,

Canned Cherries.—This fruit is one
which a young housekeeper can safely

select when just beginning to learn how
to can fruit, for my experience his

proved It to be the best of keepers.

While peaches, plums and berries with

the best of care will often spoil, Uie

cherry always behaves itself, a great re-

lief to a busy woman. After jjlttlng the

cherries weigh them, allowlpg one-

ffiurth of a pound at granulated sugar

to every pound of fruit. Flrst.heat the

cherries until Juicy, then add the sugar

wbicb^asbeen beated4B th^oven. Cook
gently till the sugar is dissolved. Then

Kortl Carolina Heroine"

Saves Passenger^rain

A Pretty Mountain
Accident on

Maid Prevents-^rft-; Bad
tKe Southern

Railway.
_t —

USES HER RED PETTICOAT FOR FLAG

ButTh^ Passengert Wanted to Adopt Her, But She.Would Not

Leave Fathef and Sisters—The Railroad Com-

o. pany to Give Her an Education. ^
-,

AshevUle, N. C—A talp that reads

like a romance woven by van ingenious

teller of storl^ 1» that of pretty Nan-

n,le Gibson, the 'Soulh Carolina moun-

tain maid, whose presence of mind

saved a. fast passenger * train from

plunging to destrucUoi

tafn precipice; whose loyalty to home
dtd kindred caused her to decline of-

fers from rich people to adopt her, and

-give her 1^. life of ease, and choose in-

stead the days of toil and care in the

^Jlttle.mountain home of her father and

fIsters because she was needed there.

And now comes the unexpected se-

quel to the story of her devotion—an

education, the dearest hope of her

young life. . This has been guaranteed

tain fell upon the main tra«:k of ,tlie

Southern railroad.

Goes to the Rescue.

It was a situation to appaltanyone but

the little heroine with good cool blood

in her veins. She recovered her wits

nnrf hpf^alllA rpngtor f>f thft stt- —

uation. Seizing a red tablecloth, she

told her sister Patty, a little tot nine

years old, to run for her life down the

track and flag trains coming from below ..^

Then turning houseliold affairs over

to little Julia, a six-year-old mountain

kid, she ran like a deer up the track,

where she knew a train would soon be

coming down the mountain. She had

no red tablecloth, but she switched

oft her red petticoat as the roar of the

it '^virtue were really its own rewatd.

There was only one possible thing tJhat

the girl hoped for. and that was an edu-

cation. Like all resolute minds who
read, she was ambitious for knowledge

of books and the world she dreamed of.

Such was the situation In that quiet

mountain home near the wonderful re-

gion of Asheville, where the Vanderbilts

and other millionaires have their pal-

aces, when the unexpected happened. A
representative of the Southern Railway

company appeared and said the corpora-

tion was anxious to offer the girl a sub-

stantial and permanent reward for her

courageous foresight in saving the train

Id that aWful emergency.
~ Wanted Only Education.

Th iirl said that she wanted nothing

now that she had a homo, except an edu-

cation; but she little thought that any-

tiring short 6f a miracle «r a cloud of

angels from Heaven could bri^g that

wonderful thing about. Then the rail-

road man told her that she should go

land under cultlvation^wtth thfideargrt f-belf for-ftve mtnutee,-and can. If the

of trout brooks flashing down from the

glens above to irrigate the crops during

dry seasons.

In a New Home,
^f is an 'Ideal place, where the blue-

bells and violets bloom ap the season,

where the 3kles are as blue as in lUly,

and the air is crisp and tlngjlng with

health.

It was in this new home that Nannie

and her-fi^ther settled down with the

ehlWr«B ^aic other -4ay,
times happier than a Texas ranchman

with 100 square miles of \miA •'d cattle.

tn^thlH "p-' ~ .—>ai.^««n, a«emed'-as

cherries are very juicy can the Juice

left in the kettle. It will be an addition

to a pudding dressing the coming win-

ter.

A couple of weeks ago I made a cot-

tage pudding, making a dressing as fol-

lows: Cherry dressing: One-half cup
butter, one-half pint hot water, one-half

cup granulated sugar, one heaping ta>)le-

spoonful of flour, one-half pint-* lerry

juice. The sifted flour, butter and sugar
it«i

The hot water was added gradually,

then the cherry Juic e. The sauce was
Ihen allowed to boil till done

Cherry Pudfllng—One egg. one-half

cup sweet milk, one teaspoonful baking

powder. Stir in flour to make a stiff

batter, and as many cherries as pos-

sible. Bake in buttered pudding dish.

Serve with lemon sauce.

Spiced Cherries.—Make a sirup by
boiling together four pounds of granu-

lated sugar, one pint of vinegar, one-

half ounce each of cinnamon bark and
whole cloves. Cook in this till the sklu

breaks nine pounds of flrm, ripe cher-

ries.

Cherry Pie.—Sift one teacupful of

flour, mix with it one cupful granu-
lated Bosar. Stir this into the cherries

before patting in the pie tin. Bake with
two crusts.—.Rural New Yorker.

Trullis fliat Strike Hmne

you that h« knows y&j Kttle about th© bulk coff©« he

Belk you. How ean ha know, where it origitwdly came from,

]hOw it WM biended—or With What
—or when roasted? If you buy your

ooflfee loose by th« potind, how «m
you expectpunty and unHotm qualityT

U(RV COFFEE, «!.« LEADER OF

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is of

neeesstty vnltonn In qoallty,

•ttrengfOi an4 Oavor. For OVn A

QCAim fP k OWroiY. LION COFFEE

hiM iMcii the tandwd eoUcc tn

'millions ol bomcs.

UON COFFEE (• ecr«fallr MWlc««

I oar tMlorlM. waA shMI opca«« la

yMT kMBChaaM ekaoee* ol k«la« oAbI-

t«rat««.orolcowta« taoeiMMt wtik «wlt

In each padcage of' &)N T30FFEE you get oh* full

pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.

Ction bead on^ every packaga) ™ii.;iJ|_L_

fS&ve the Lion-hea4e for valuable premiams.)

sour^r^RocERS everywhere-
••WOOIiSON SPICE 00^ /Tbledo, Ohio.

a^

BTJSUnSSS BBXVITIES.

GOWN FOR HALF-MOURNING.

Black Net bver Qnty Uessatine Hakes
a Very I<oT«ly Drese in

Quiet Tones.

to .college at the company's expense and

receive a flrst-clasa up-to-date education.

In the bewilderment of this astounding

Informatloi: .
^^'werythlng In tb^

world seemed dancing to fairy rnusic,

she began talking of her brothers and

sisters an'<) asking herself what would

become of them. It was explained to

her that with education she could easily

look, after them.

So it eame about that the matter was
speedily arranged, and in that longest

and most beautiful of all the sunny

days of the girl's life she learned that

she was t<J begin her education at the

Asheville Normal Collegiate institute^

It would take a diamond-pointed pen

with an ink pot full of rainbows to begin

to describe the joy of the girl and her

household over .their wonderful good

luck In saving the train full of people

and in getting a pretty little mountain

farm, with a first-class college education

thrown in. But that seems to be the

way they do things on great occasions

down among those mountains near

Asheville, N. C.

Her Presence of lUnd.

"I was listening to hear the train go

by when the landslide came." said Nan-

nie, as she afterward described the inci-

dents In what was to prove to be the

great and memorable day 'of her life.

"I knew by the sun that it was pretty

near the time. I was listening for the

train to go along so as to put the potatoes

on. If you put them on when the

train goes by they are cooked Just right

when daddy comes home to dinner. So

There are 200 companies who make
machines tot, molding —eC~-«oacrete

blocks.

The bicycle boom is so big in Eng-

land that the factories cannot keep

pace with t^eTiemand s. : ^""

In manufacturing occupations tJie

QL.aoaprhaileciL Is-the. high^L

eat and that of grindstone makers the

lowest.
^ ^

Electrical machinery baa'^^ken th*

place of that driven by steam in several

of the prinqipal mineral oil works la

Scotland.

There are 17 mills in Oormany en-

gaged in the manufacture of tissue pa-

pin. Germany turns out more ^Issue

paper than any 'other country • in tlie

i world.

Great expectations are epbrtained of

the development of the. tin industry in

South Africa, foreshadowed in the dis-

covery of extensive lodes of tin in the

TransvaaL ' Rich cassiterite deposits

have been f(>und at Vlaklaagte and
elsewhere, but the extent and precise

metallurgical value of the operati<^s

now progressing have not been ve-

termlned.

CONCBBNINO THE CLEBCiY. ,

Novelty in Loans. .

An English debtor, on being sued, ad-

mitted that he had borrowed the money,
but 8aid that the plaintiff knew at the
time it was a "Kathleen Mavourneen
loan." -

"A Kathleen Mavourneen loan?" ques-
tioned the court, with a puzzled look.
'That's it, your lordghip—one of the '\\

IHiiy'Wtor y«af» ' ' ^-^*^^^-*i^ forever'

tA O INTMENT-

The World's Greatest Skin Cure and
Sweetest EmoUieut-^Fositively

TJnrlTaled.

Cuticura Ointment is beyond question
the most successful curative ^or t6rturing,

disfiguring humors of the akin and scalp

including loss of hair, ever compounded,
in proof of which a single anointing with
it, preceded by a hot bath with Cutiqura
"Soap, and followed in the severer caaca

by a dose of Cuticura Resolvent Pills, is

often sufficient to afford immediate relief,

in the most distressing forms of itching,—

burning and scaly humors, « permit rest

and sleep, and point to a speedy cure

when all else fails. -It is especiallv ao in

tV* treatment of infants and children,

speedily soothing and healing the most
distressing cas^.

The principal difficulty in the way of
making goats an article of commerce on the
live stock market- -is -that tbcy might bear
the price of those goats which now ma«-
queradcNas spring lambs.—Omaha Bee.

Rev. Joseph W. Cross, the oldest

'% - mrmfLAG rm/f/

A beautiful- evening* gown for half-,

mourning wear is black net over silver

gray messallne, trimmed with open

bands of dull silver embroidery.

The skirt is aunray plaited, and of

round length. A deep Vandyked band of

dull silver four inches wide 6' set on

around th6 bottom of the skirt. The
Vandykes are each six inches deep, mak-
ings the depth from tip of the upturned

Vandykes to the tips of the downward
turned ones nearly 12 inches. The tips"

of'the downward turning V's come to

within eight inches of the hem.
The girdle is a draped<one of the net,

terminating in deep points in both the

front and the back belowthe waist line,

but cut straight around at thelop. The
back of the bodice la sunray plaited and
is drawn in tightly to the figure. In the

front it is also sunray plaited, but It

swings loose a bit. The top is' not (jut

low over the bust or in the back, but it

is very low on the shoulders, so that the

top is almost straight across. A four-

inch straight band of the silver em-
broidery finishes the 'top, and folds of

pale black tulle are placed under the

edges. This band Is sl^aped In to cover

the shoulder curve and short, but very

full and plain, puffs of black net about

nine inches long, ending in inch-wide

bands of Bilver embroidery, form the

sleeves. . -^,,-..^-^.^.:..i^:.. -_,.-„..„.._.

From the center front of the silver

neckband start two shaped pieces of the

embroidery, an inch ahd a half wide at

the start. They separate, Widening as

they go, and. curving down under the

living alumnus of Harvard college ana

the Andover theological seminary,

celebrated recently his ninety-seventh

birthday. ...

At the late commencement -of Ohio

Wesleyan university th©- degree of D.

D. was conferred oh" Rev. Byron

Palmer, of the East Ohio conference,

author of "God's White Throne."

Rev. Dr. Barnard M. Kaplan, rabbi

of'the Bush Street tempt : of San Fran-

cisco, received from President Roose-

velt an autograph copy of his Califor-

nia speeches for the benefit of the

Bush Street *temple.

Glasgow university, has conferred thr
degree of D. D. upon Rev. W. H. Bent-

ley in recognltiou oT h}s services on

the Congo, ^r. Bentley is the son of

a missionary, and has given 27 years

of service in Africa. He Is the author

of the Congo dictionary and grammar,

has jtranslated tfee New Testament, and

Is now engaged in translating the Old

Testament. -

BIBLICAL BALM.

The Maintenance of Way forcee of the

li^r'" f ""«^ pngagwii in laying .T50 mileS

of 00-pound steel rails on the main track.

A larger mileage has never been laid in ;

any one year oefore. The Erie has al-

ways l>een noted for its good track, and
the management iintls that it is neeesaary,

to use a heavier rail on account of the

weight of the several Ki.ndred new engines

that have been iiurchaSed in the last Iwo
Venn. Much oi the rail being removed
has only been in tract four .or five years

and will be usod on branch lines.—i - .»

Yoa may know that a thing is thoroueh-
Iv artistic 'when you cannot tell for the
life of you why jt is itTTtBtir-.—Chicago
Tribune.

•

TWENTY IflbARS iOF IT.

up to the center back, form an upturned
Vandyke, the point of which Is Just an
inch below the neckband. Under the

arms the lower edge of the band, which
Is three Inches wide at that point, comes
within an inch of the top of the girdle.

her by the Southern railway. Corpor-

"atloiiB mufef not be entirely soultess.

This is how it all came about, and

why Naiml4 Gibson is going to attend

the Asheville normal collegiate Insti-

tute and secure thfe education she has

dreamed-^-of-JLnd wlslied for, and yel

felt would nevej^ h^ >er8.

TUe iv the story: ; Nannie Gibson,

the heroine, 14 yejteold, lived in a

rough mountai* hiit With her father in

care of her younger bi^ithers and sis-

ters. It Is a wild, stupendous region,

with the Bl»<dc mountaifa imnge rlaUi?

high, on vftin side. A river rushing

like a torteiM; tlirough the gorge below

spreads -M«y 10 #oft silver loveliness

as It resctwii aplateau in the wilderness.

Nannie's mother had died but a few

weeks before, and, bel^g the eldest, she

becwne tW ','WAUe Woiiun" of the

fceusehold. Si^V>a» »t work abbut th*

^ouse cooking atf* caring for the chil-

dren when sod^nly the mo<intain tremt

b^^d, and with the roar and crash of a

Cj ttone an immense slab of the mouu-

traln was heard approaching and waved
it frantically a« the big locomotive

came thundering down the mountain.
The engine drive? "reversed" and the

grinding machine came along In a cloud'

of steam and with flre streaming from
every wheel. The heavy train finally

came to"a storrliot teirfeertroiH thff

big rocks-of"tWroonntttitt 'avalanche .

It was In tliaf parlor tBe canyon wfiere
the road runs, through a notch Ib the
mountain, 1.000 feet above the vaLjSy.

Wanted to Adopt Her. i-,

Whein- the paseengers swarmed out
of the train, aod men, woioen and (^il-

dren looked into the dizzy abyss they
realized' what they had escaped. In au
instant they^ brushed the trainmen
away from the gifl and hugged a»id

kissed her a» If she were the only heroine
on earth. "Boh" Weaver, the engine
driver, had already picked hter up in

his ^rms, ca,lling hei* an angel whom
Heaven had sent to save t)ie tralp and
Its passengers. A ^ozdn raj^n, with
tears in tTiefr eyes, came forward and
wanted to adopt little Nannie oB the

whpn*^ I' heard the nolsfe of the landslide . , j v^ j ,wnen .*J"-"*l4_Ji-„_r" _^„^,^„^. ._,„_^ ^bJlstjass under the arms, and, running
I knew that it must^ nlmost -train-| ^^,^^—-,^^ \.^^~i::^^,r:Lii^^
time. That's. what made mc hurry so

land run j|<)wn the track to stop the

train. I didn't feel very sure that 1

could stop it, because the trains never

do stop here. I was' afraid that the

engine driver wouldn't pay any atten-

tion to me even If I did get there in

time. He might not know what I meant

and I didn't know how to signal to have

it mean stop."

Telling Time by Trains.

In sparsely settled mountain commu-

nities, like that where Nannie's home
was, clocks and watches are scarce

things. The sun Is the most frequently

consultefl timepiece, aiid la maatfCftWna

the only oAe.
^

,

.

,

However, cabins located near theyall-

road are oonsfiaMedfo be especially fa-^

vored, as the trains go by at eertain

hours, ' and their passing answers the

purpose of a town clock. When Uieaip_

express goes along the mountaineer

knows that It Is half-paat eleven, and

that m Ijelf ai^ hour dinfier «^in be ,

ready. *

The passing of the trains are the chief

incidents of the day. BveiTybody stope

^r^rk to watch them, and watiihes art

regulated accordingly.

Enough to All a dosen books has been

written ahput the charm Md beauty of

that wonderful health resort of the

south: Bat notking can compare with

the clear romance of this little story,

comment* the New York Herald, which

ends like a miry tale of childliood, and

which many a big six footer has read

In prMe^ence to poring over musty vol-

umes on lew or the Wfkya oi stocks and

D10I toanee..
""

How to Prepare Prunes.
Prunes are generally unfit to eat-r-

at least to a delicate or iastldious

taste. Reason, they are not cooked
properly. Thus they have acquired a

bad name, which is one of the hardest
things In the world to live down. Cal-

ifornia furnishes us the nicest prunes
ever grown anywhere; and all that

Is required of the _cpoic if. tQ handle,

them as they ougKrto'BiS^ft^dled. Thr
way to prepare them is to wash, them,
soak over night, then place ^em over

tl^e flre—in the water In which they

are soaked—and allow to heat slowly

^most„to-the boiling point Keep.them
at that tefljperature for an hour. For
a pound of primes take two tableapoon-

fuls of sugar, a little thin yellow lem-

on peel, skim out the prunes, add tAie

sugar and lemon peel to the hquor,

iM>tt fast for 1$ Alaete% then pour

ever the prune* ' ^^
'^

'

If people seem unkind, read the fif-

teenth chapter pfjohn.

If^BU^ are Tfit^wit of sorts, read the

twelfth chapter of Hebrews.

if you find the world growing small

and yourself great, read the nineteenth

Psalm. ,

If you are losing confidence In men,

read the thifleenth chapter of First Cor-

inthians. '

If^ypini.Te discouraged about your

work, read the ode hundred and twenty-

sixth Psalm, r—^;^ — ^^ -:. L\
If you cannot have your own way in

everything, keep silent and read t^
third chapter of James.

Emaciated by Diabetes; Tortured With
Gravel and Kidney Pains.

Henry Soule, cobbler, of Hfimmonds-

port, N. v., says: "Since Doan's Kid-

ney Pills cured me eight years affo, I've

reached 70 and hope to live many years

longer. But twenty years 8gt> I had
kidney trouble, ao
ba<' ^ could not
work. Backache
was persistent and
it wBsagrony to lift

anytlvinp. Gravel,

whirling' bead-
aches, dizziness
and terrible urin-

ary disorders ran
me down from 1<J8

to 100 pounds,
had diabetes end

could not live.- 1 was wre^hed and
hopeless 'when I began tlsing Doan's

Kidney Pills, biit they cured me eignt

i'fi&rB_aKO andLrveiteen-welleTer wnne .

'-

Foster-Milbum C6, Buffalo. N. Y.

pQT sale by all dealers. Price. 60 centa

'per box.
"--'^-

V -_, .- • ,.• --.; -

BABY'S INSTINCT

Shows HeKnew "V^atrood to Stick To

Forwarding a photo of a splendidly

handsome and healthy young boy, a

happy mother writes from an Ohio

town

Doctors told- me I

.'Lemon Pie.

The. pulp and grated rind of one

lemon, one cup. of sugar, one cup of

water. Heat these together to the

boiling point. Then stir in the yolk

of one egg and two heaping table*

spoonfuls of cornstarch, wet up smotb-
ly. When cooked upt Into a criist al-

ready baked. Whip up the whit' of

the egg, Bweetei and spread on toD.

Put in the oven to brown.

"The enclosed picture shows my 4-*

year-old Grape-Nuts boy.

"Since he was 2 years old ^he has

eaten nothing but Grape-Nuts. He de-

mands and gets thls-food three-times

a da/. This may ssem rather un-

usual, but he'does not care for any-

Ibing else after he has eaten hla

Orshpe-Nuts, wbiQh Jie uses with mlllt.

or cream, and then he is: through with

his meal. Even^ oft Thanksgiving day

he refused turkey and all the good

things that make up that great din-

ner, and ate his dish of Grape-Nuts

and cream with the best results and

none of The evils that the other foolish

members of the family experienced.

"He Is never 6lek, has a beautiful

complexion, and Is considered a very

handsome boy. May the Poltnm Coffi^

pany prosper and long( continue to

furnlah their wh(Heaomejfood!" Nanr^

given by Postum Co., Battle Cree;«,

Mich. V
There's a reason. Rek* t^« ^t*^"

book, "The Road to W^llvine," la

•very pkg.

«20
Colofrado

^iUID VltTUIIir
via Chicago* Union Pacific and

North-Western Line.

Daily from. Chicago, Auir. jpXo Sept. 4,

to Donver, ColoradoSprinriand Pueblo,
•cct^at Encampment G. A. R,<M Dan-
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Shellec Vanilali—^Bow ApplieO—Oood
Finish far Pine or White Kapl»—
Flniahlng with Ptunice Stone and
OU-*-Patohlng Vamiah— How to
Apply Ck>pal amiah—List of Di-

rections for TlniBhing^—Prooess of

Wax Finiahing^PlaQlng Xnds.

%^

M^

BY JAMES RITCHF.Y.
(Instructor In WoodwerkinK and Pattern-

making. Armour Institute of Tech-
nology, Chicago.)

(Copyright, hy Joeeph B. Bowl««.)

Shellac varnish, or siiellac, as it kr

oomtaionly called, is' a solutlOQ of shel-

lac gum in alcohol. Pure grain alco-

hol only is used for the best grades,

wood alcohol being substituted in ttie

cheaper grades. These cheapef grades

should be avoided, because they de-

t*rlorate rapidly" and do not produce'

a good finish, besides being very hard

to spread eyenly with the brush.

Shellac varnish must be brushed on

quickly, since the alcohol evaporaws
rapidly. It must also be diluted with

alcohol when necessary, until it will

flow freely and spread evenly.

Shellac varnish alone makes an ex-

cellent finish for either soft or hard

pine or for white maple, without the

^«f a filler. Threa4o-aixcoat8^ will

be needed, and each coat, when dry,

must be sandpapered smooth with No.

paper Belore another TF applied;^

The last coat is not randpapei^d, but

instead the surface is cut dow* even

and smooth with powdered puinlee

tone and oil. A good quality of ma-
ehlna or inbrlcatlBg oil is the best for

this purpose and should b^ used freely

to keep the pumice sto&e wet vand to

prevent It from gathering Into lumps
on the rubber or on the surface of tho

work. If the surface is flat use a small

block of pine wood, or better of cork,

over which several thicknesses of can-

^oii' fiahnel have heen wrapped. After

cutting oft the higher projections dlsj-

pense with the block and bold the cloti

in the fingers only. The pumice will

cut faster without the block, but greater

care must be taken to avoid rubbing

ovet^ and cutting the shellac from the

comers and angles of the piece helLg
nibbed.

Shellac will not take a high polish

like varnish and is usually finished and
polished with the pumice and oil alone.

they must be used free-

ly and the condition of the surface ex-

amined often during the process by
Imply wiping off a small section with

the finger or asoft cloth.

Patching Vamiah.
When rubbing varnish to an even

and smooth surface, even experienced

rubbers will sometimes rub through—
that is, rub or cut off all the varnish

down to the bare wood. To patch such

spots requires time, patience and care.

The first coat (in recoatlng) must be
put on BO as to cover the bare spots

^nly, but as the shellac is very thin fqr

some distance around the spot, the sec-

ond coat must be spread around the first,

and the third stld farther on, adding a

coat each day, but sandpapering Iwtween
coats with great care to avoid scratch-

ing the rubbed surface of the shellac

near by.

Copal Varnish.

Copal, or furniture varnish, as It is

more often called, i^ made of gum
—copatrbolled-itnBeed oil antl turpentine,

combined by heat, belngfboiled togeth-

er and strained, after which it is al-

lowed to settle and ripen, oftvn.*>r>ev-

eral months, before it is ready to use.

This Tarnish, unlike shellac^ dries

very slowly, owing to the oil which it

contains, so that each coat requires

from two to foiir days to dry and harden,

It HHist be used quite tUin, so that it

win run freely from the brush, turpenr

tine being added for this purpose, or,

better, the varnish may be slightly

warmed by placing the varnish cupover
(not in) a vessel of hot water. This last

-nxathod!^ whan convenient, is grfii

be preferred, as the raw turpentine

when added will destroy much of the
~ tmoiOthnesB and gloss of the varnish.

Copal varnish is applied directly to

the surface of the fili^er, and each suc-

cessive coat must be sandpapered
smooth with No, paper before another
is brushed, on. Three, four and even
<ix coats will be needed, according to

the quality of the finish desired. After
the last coat has become dry and hard
the whole ie rubbed down even and
smooth with pumic stone. Oil may be
used as described for shellac, but as

3opal is an oil varnieh,. it will, resist

ntich fiister if water is u6ed wilh It in

water, and the pumie» stone will cut
place of oil. The surface produced will

be equally smooth, but will have no
polish or gloss.

After cutting tb« varniEh to a smooth,
«v«a surface, all pumice must be care-

fully wiped off with a AOist sponge and
the n«w-«urfaoe^ of the varnish allbwed
to dry and harden tor one or two days,

after which all remaining particles of
pumice are removed and the new surface
of the varnish is polished by using fine

powdered rotten stene and oil oh a
'»oft wad of qaotoD flannel'.

When poUsMttg with rotten stone
the last or flnlahing poUsb. is best prd-
duoed by atnalT csirculur strokes of the
polisher, and when the required polish

hw been given to. the surface, all re-

maining oil and rotten st^ne is wiped
off with « soft cloth, aiid the final polish
given with a piece of «of t chahiols skin,

oqptkHialng to nee the circular strokes
la^fiMfaranca to nibbing lengthwise or
n oBv atrwvion.

,

When Ik)ItabtifrviKitb rotten atone.
UijawMl oBfUJ produce a fleer pollaJi

ift-vHHMEteh«a« <«Uit& d4»tr

Vowdfred pnmiw stone la sold in mv-
erll gridaa of. flntness, and the finest

only should be used on varnish or sbel-

lac. Th* oost will ,b« three or four cents

a pound.
' Pulv«riMd rotten stone of the best

quaUtjr will ooat from five to eight cents

a pound. Both pumice and rotten atone
should be bought only whare vamiah
and other wood finishing materiali are
sold, thus Insuring a gqod article free

from dust and grit.

The art of finishing fine furniture,

pianos, etc., after they are made, as may
"ht Inferred from the description and
instructions given regarding varnishes
and how to use them, is not only com-
plicated, but requires years of expe-
rience and practice, and' is far in ad-
vance of the work of the varnisher or

painter wlio finishes the interior of our
houses. _ '"" "^ " ;———-

—

Yet with theselacts before htm,~the
beginner may with care and patience
in following these simple directions

produce a passably fair finish on ar-

ticles made by himself, and bearing on
which we wish to emphasize the fol-

lowing points ;
•—>""~^'"; ~T~"

—
—l-Watwr iitafw will Arj in nnnf^nnr

oil Stain requires 24 to 3S hours.

2. Filler must be rubbed off perfectly

clean from the surface and from all

angles and corners. It must then have
from 24 to 48 hours to harden And dry.

a. Each coat of varnish or of shellac

must be dry and hard before ano<!feer

is applied.

4. Each successive coat (except the

last) must be sandpapered smooth when

, 5. Each coat ot ~Bhefl»riranild have
about 24 hours to dry and harden.

_6. Each coat of copal (fumlture). var-

nish must have from two to fOur days
to dty and harden. ^ __

7. Shellac varnish does not miat
moisture, hence be sure to use oil, not
water, with the pumice stone.

8. Copal, being an oil varnish, resists

moisttire, therefore may be rubbed with
pumice and water to produce an even
surface.

9. Pumice stone will cut_niuch faster

when used with water than when used
withothr —

10. When copal is rubbed with pumice
and water the finished surface, although
even and smooth, will have no gloss.

11. If copal is rubbed with pumice
and oil (Instead of water), a beautiful

dead finish is produced, which many
persons prefer to a bright, glossy

polish.

12. If a bright polish Is desired on
any kind of varnish, it must be polished

with rotten stone and oil, after being

cut to an even surface with pumice
atone. ^ S. "._ ^—iSr Never use a block«r%6fder when

idHh is t&iglroQghlj^<hT (^honn bImiiKi

be given) fiH with th« IjMt golden oak or

a.Bt1qw CTitorurt fl»#r,
: «ft i!r -which two

^yMit» of wax, as 4ir*et«d abova.

Flemish oak, we«th«r«d oak and other

colors are produced Itt; the same pan-
ner—b^ first stainliig the wood, then

filling and lastly applying two coata of

wax.
The whole proeeas is so simple, and

Ihe results so satiefactory. that no one,

after using the wax, will- think of re-

turning to varnish.

The use of wax is equally successful

on any of the hard woods. When
marred or In any way injnred. the wax
finish is easily renewed by rubbing on
a little fresh wax and repolishlng as
before.

For soft woods, particularly white
pine, shellac is better than wax, giving
a hard surface the wood does not poa*
seas.

Note.—After coating with wax do not
let it dry too long before rubbing oft
and polishing, or it will work very
hard. Eight, ten, or at most 15 minutes
are snfllcient,4b« time depending on the
warmth of the room.

Planing Snds.
When preparing the shelf piece for

either of the inags«ljje racks illusuated
in Figs. 66 and 68, great care must be
taken to have the ends square; not only
with-tbe-tront edge, but a lso flquare
with the upper aide of the shelf, other-
wise the sidee of the rack will not fit,

nor will they stand when fastened on,
at right angles to the shelf. However
carefully the ends are sawed off. even
if apparently close to the dimension
lines, they will be found, when tested
by the try square, to be more or less out
of true. This truing, or jointing of the
ends of aH such pieces can be easily
accomplished by following out the in-

structions given uider Fig. 48, for
using the bench hook and shoot board.
Carefully read-and-reread thcBe direct
tloni, as they wUl be found to cover all
dlfllcultlaa Involved in such work..

RATTLERS ALONG TRACK.

Plague of Bnahee -

in Wyoming Abotrt Their

Itatlee.

Cheyenne, Wyo.—A plague of rattle-

snakes haa invaded the country nortU ot

this place, the infested belt extending

from Silver Crown station to the Chug-
water. Colorado & Southern trainmen

report fhat hundreds of snakes are seek-

ing the railroad track, attracted thereto

by the warmth of the rails, and that

every train north of Sliver Crown cuts

many of the reptiles in two. In going

about their work at stops trainmen are

very cautious, as several have narrow-

ly escaped being bitten by rattlers. Sec-

tion men are reported panic-stricken,

as the presence of the snakes on the

track makes their work very hazardous.

A snake seven feet in length strucx

the hat from the head of the section fore-

man at Horse creek as he was climbing

up-a high bank. —
Where the snakes come from is a mys-

tery, as they-have never before been par-

ticularly numerous in tlie Infested belt

except at Iron mountain. The reptiles

are not youngsters, a majority of them
being in excess of three feet in length.

The warm weather has made them ex-

ceedingly active, and they are fearless,

Tnovln
comes within their reach.

Fishermen visiting the ereeks north
of the city report the snakes also very
numerous along streams, and many
anglers have been frightened from their

favorite creeks by the reptiles.

Tumors Conqaered
Without Operafidfis

Unaualiflod SMCceas of Lydia E^ PinKhMn's
Vegetable Compound in Cases ol; Mrs. Fooc
and Miss Adams.

THREE NOVELS LEAD REST

THE PUNCTUAL LADY.
-r--r"

She Found That 9eing Ahead of Time
llil Koiihvictuality, But

Foellshness.

"Aunt Clara," an excellent woman,
and .highly esteemed, is noted among a

fkrge clK" »of friends and acquaint-
ances for a rather unusual feminine
trait-abhorrence of tardiness. Her
aaaociates in church and club, prone to
arrive upon the scene flurried and
breathless at the last moment—If not
a little later—look up to her with awe;
strangers frequently meet her with the
kindling glance which signifies that her
fame has preceded her; only In her
own family does she suffer the usual
fate of the prophet.

Pokalbly not without some show of
reason. There are souls so consti-

sandpaperlng^sheilac or vanish, of any
kind. Use the hand only.

14. Use a block_when rubbing do\^n

flat surfaces with puniiice and oil, or

water, only long enough to cut off the

larger projections of the varnish. Then
use the hand alone to hold the rubber.

15. Never sandpaper the last coat

—

use pumice stone, as directed.

Note.—All articles finished with copal

varQish can be cleaned and renewed
In appearance, after long use, in no way
so well as to wash with a soft eloth and
tepid water, to which a little mild, fine

soap has been added. No Injury will

result, provided they are at once wiped
dry with a Soft cloth. To Improve the

polish after the above, go over all si^-

faces with a small piece of chamois
skin and a few drops of olive oil, and
finally polish with a soft, dry chamois
until all oil has been removed, espe-

cially from the angles and corners.

Much of the foregoing Instruction ap-
plies to the~flhishlhg of wood on which
a fine, smooth surface and polish are

desired. A very common but rough
finish may I be produced by first stain-

ing (when desired), filUng and then
applying two or three coats of good var-

nioh of any kind, and leaving the last

coat in its natural gloss, unrubbed.
Such a finish may be seen on the in-

terior hard woodwork of many houses,

and also on the cheap grades of cab-

inet furniture.

Waxing.

Waxing is the most durable, and the

iol inost^ easily renewed of al l finishes for

wood. Three or four generations ago
nearly all the woodwork in the Interior

of houses was finished with wax. The
wjyc then used ^as simply beeBwax.^W
and made into a paste with turpentine,

which produced a soft finish that would
not dry hard, and required renewing
very often.

Now that wax finish Is coming into

use again, not only for floors, but also

for the better class of furniture, a wax
paste is being manufactured which
dries more quickly than copal varnlsb.

The "Johnson" and' the "Butchers' "

floor and furniture wax can be bought
in one-pound tins at about 40 cents a
pound, and this finish is recommended
to workers In wood for all their hard
wood work.

The preparation of the wood for
waxing Is the same in every way ka
when varnish is to be used. For exam-
ple, if the article is made of oak, and Is

to be finished antique in color. It is first

filled wtth antique flller, which must
be rubbed off clean, and polished. After
hardening for alDout 48 hours a coat

, of wax 18 rubbed on with a olothi After
standing for 10 to 16 minutes the wax
is rubbed In and vigorously polished
with a soft doth. In 24 hours this will

be dry, when a second coat is applied
In the samelway as the flrst, and again
well polished. .

The work of finishing 1b now com'
plate, and.: after drying for a day' it will

be found ;
perfectly hard, and will re-

aiat moisture and hard usage much bet-

ter than a varnish flnlsh. If the article

is made of quartered oak, and the fin lab

required is golden oak, first stain the
wood w:(th golden oak oil stain, as dl-

reoted for vvniBh flnlib. Wh«m the

Investigation Shows "David Copper-

__ field" ! liait Popular Book
Sver Published.

tuted that they are unable to flnd joy-
in arriving at railroad stations an hour
before time, reaching church before
the doors are open, and always befnj'
the flrst arrivals at afternoon teas.

"Aunt Clara's motto is not 'to-mor-
row,' " one of her nieces once remarked.
"It la the "day before yesterday.' "

Not long ago Aunt Clara had an ex-
perience. She wa» invited to sp^nd
the day with some charming women
in a neighboring town. She had met
them oAce only, but the meeting had
proved the three thoroughly congenial,
with large common interests, and Aunt
Clara accepted the invitation with
pleasure. ,

She 'rtrould arrive, she wrote, upon the
half-past eleven train, as they sug-
gested. There seemed no possibility
of complication, nor would there have
been with anyone eiee. But Aunt
Clara reached the station, according to
her custom, an hour early, and when,
soon afterward^ a Maplewood trainwat

her,L_i

called, she stepped on board, and Ir.

due season—after a shorter ride, iu
fact, than she had expected—reached
her station. <^

-

•There wMno^one to meet her. which
seemed, a little strange, but Aunt Clara
was always equal to any emergency;
she hired a cab and drove out to her
friends'. There again no one seemed
to be expecting her, although 6he~of
the ladled appeared in a moment and
gave her a cordial welcome. Her sis-

ter, she said, had gone to meet the
train, and must have passed her on the
way. She would be so sorry to mlaa ^

and so concerned that she should have
come up alon?.

Then the guest jcaught sight of the
clock; It was flve minutes after ten.

She had taken the early morning train,

and an express, and arrived nearly two
hours before she was expected. More-
over, It could' not be ooncealed, for all

the hostess' lovely courtesy, that kitch-

en duties were calling.

With one of the sudden flashes <if Il-

lumination that occurs to us all at

times. Aunt Clara understood that the
sisters did their own work, and one was
to prepare luncheon, to which several

had been Invited, while the other en-

tertained the guest. -—
.

.^ .
...-

. ...r:
-

.
,——

"What did you say. Aunt Clara?" her
niece asked, breathlessly, when this part

of the recital was reached.

"1 said." she replied, with the direct-

ness which endears her to her friends,

"that I have a niece at home who wolild

tell-me It served me right. That being

two hours ahead of time wasn^t puac-

tuallty; it was fooHshness and often

inconslderateness. Then;'* she added,

"I went out into the kitchen and helped

Miss Barnes make salad. We had a
splendid time,"—Youth's Companlpn,

Pudding Perfumery.

A. Chicago boy. who was very fond-ot

a certain rice pudding, was allowed to

dine with company at his home not lona;

since. It so happened that day that

rice pudding was the chief article for

desse.-^ and the boy was happy. De-

siring to have more sauce for his pud-

dong, he set the table in a roar by thli

request

:

^

"Mamma, please pat more pefooior
ery on my puddlh'."—Judge.

Golumbusr Mo.—Rev, H. 0. Monser,

formerly of Columbua, now pastor of
the Christian church of Champaign,
111;; has, after „dey€>tittg . several years
to research, aacertained the three most
popular novels in the world, his object

being to deliver lectures pn the subject.

To secure the desired Information, not

only the records of booksellers were
consulted, but other means were adopt-

ed to ascertain the general opinion on
the subject. The research covered Eng-
land, France, Germany and other for-

eign coimtries that lead In appreciat-

ing the best literature.

The result is such a success that no
doubt is left on the subject, the figures

showing a difference of many thou-

sands between the three leading novels

and those less popular. Charles Dick-

ens' "David Copperfleld" Is the most
popular novel ever published, Harriet

Beecher Stowe's "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

is second, and Lew Wallace's "Ben

Hur " Is a close third. The result is

flattering to American authors.

eMthirgreatesfrtrinmpheof Lydla I hr tbeph^

E. Pirkham'a Vegetable Compound is
| ^,^^^,

the conquering of woman's dread
ene'nv. Tumor.

fir>called "wandering pains" may
cjme from its early stages, or the pres-

ence of danger may be made manifest

by excessive menstruation accompanied
by nnnsual pain extending from the
ovaries down the <?Toin and thighs.

If yon have mysterious pains, if there

are indications of inflammation ulcera-

tion or displacement, don't wait for

time to wjnfimr your fears and ge

through the horrors of a hospital opera
tjon; secure Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compotmd right awayand begin
its use and vmte Mrs. Pinlcham of

Lynn. Mass.. for advice.

Read theaestrong letters from grate-

ful women who have been cured:

Dear Mrs. Hnkham:— (Fir«t Letter.)

"In looking over your book I «e tlu»» your
medicine cures Tumor of the Uterus. I iiave

been to a doctor and he tells me I have a tn-

mor. I will be more than grateful if you
can help me, as I do mo dread an operation."

—Fanme D. Fox, 7 Chestnut St. .Bradford,Pa.

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:— (Second Letter.)
" 1 take the libertv to ooDgratulate yon on

the snccen I have had with your wonderful
nMHlioiiM.

''Eifcfaleen months ago my monthlies

stopped. Shortly after I felt so badlyl sub-

mitted to a thorongh examination by a phy-
sician, and was told that I had a tumor on
the uterus and would have to undergo an
operation.
" 1 sooo* after read one of yoor advertise-

mentB and decided to give Lydia E. Fink-
ham' 8 Vegetable Compound a trial. After
•aking five bottles as dinx^teJ, the tumor is

entimy gone. I have again been examined

Ijiia E. PinUaa's VcftstaMe Gmpevnii a

Bare Animal la Found. ^
Salt Lake City.—Naturalists have dis-

covered inAmerican Fork canyon, near^

here, a single specimen of the coney, an

animal spoken of In the Bible, and sup-

posed to be extinct. It makes Its ap-

pearance at intervals of almost exactly

one hour On a rock and utters 20 or 30

shorp barks befoTC ending with a low

moan of weird and uncanny sound, then

Itdisappears for an hour. The animal is

about 15 inches long with a snout like a

hog. Us eyes arc bright and snappy.

It has no tall, and the hair is gray

brown.

now. It hoe bJso^ troomt my
monthlies arcmnd once m4»re: ana I ana
enttrehrw^. I riiaU never be withoata bot.

tie of Lydia PinMiam's V^table Compound
in ttie house."—Fannie D. Fox, Bradfcm, F&,

Another CaM« ofTamer Cnred
by I^rdia E. Pinkliam'a Veg«t»-
ble Cotnpoand*
De» Mrs. Pinkliam:—

*' About three years ago I had infeeosapaxa

in my stomach, with cramps and' raging
headaches. The doctor nrwcribed for me,

ail lor bat flndfag that Idid m* get any better he
ano go^ftT»tiiiTiA<r nw ananoTHy^rorprt^ declared

I had a tumor in the utenu.
"I felt Rarethat itmeantmv death warrao^

and wa« very dkbeartened^I^panthtrndrede
of d<41ars in doctoring, but toe tomor kef*
growing, till the doctor said ttiat; nothing bn*
an operation woakl eave me. Fortonately I
corresponded with my.aDDtintiie 9ewEag-
and SUtes, who ad vised meto trv Lydia B.
Pinkbain's V^etable CcaBpoond before snb'
mitting to an operation, and I at once started

taking a regular treataaeot, flndiiig to my
great relief that my senecal health began to
improve, and after wree awBths I agteed.
tiiat Va» tumor had redooed is riae. I kop^
on taldng the Compound, and in ten oiontiia

it had entirely disappeared without «o oper-

attoo, end using no medtdne but Lvdia E.
Pinkbam''s Ve«t>tAhle Compound, ana words
fsa' ^ *'—•/« the good
it ban done me."—miiss liMim Adama, Cwon--
uade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the value of Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and should (rive

confidence and hope to every sick

woman.
Mrs. Pinkham invitee all ailing

women to write to her at Lynn. Mass.,

for advice.

Woni^s taKdy fir Wonas't Hhb

Not Fitted for Political Life.

Lady managers of the St. Louis fair,

who had $100,000 to spend, returned

$26,000. Now, let's hear no more about

women being equipped for politics.

Not Permanent.
Rubbing the nose Is. according to a

Qermaa professor, a relief for hay fever.

So Is i^neezlng, but It doesn't seem to

laat.

MARKET REPORT^

IP

Cincinnati,' A
CAT'TLE—Common. $3 00
41eavy steers ..... 4 65

CALVES—Extra 6 75
HOGS—Ch. packers . 6 00
Mixed packers 5 90

SHEEP—Extra 4 25
LAMBS—Spring .... 6 85
FLOUR—Spring pat. 5 85
WIIBÂ —No.-^ red.

No. 2 white
i.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 whltei,^....,.

OATS-r-No. 2 mixed.
HAY—Ch. timothy ..

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam 7 37',

.

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ... 3 00
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 40
TOBACCO—New .... 5 00
Old 4 60

Chic;<oo.

FLOUR—Winter pat. 5 10 ® 5 20

@ 68 VI.:

® 57i<j

® 57 '4
@ 2»i..

(3113 75
fljllo 00
tu' 7 50

15%
22

® 3 60
®i 1 50
®13 00
®14 75

e

MuUsGrapeToiiic
^TFREE)

FOR

Hot Weather Dangers
^^^CONSTIPATION

STOMACH AND BOWEL. TROUBLE

No one
with regu-
lar bowels

and healthy stomach can contract dis-

ease. A person with Constipation and
Stomach Trouble is always the first to

succumb to Sun Stroke, Heat Debility

and Prostration. Cholera, Colic and
Diarrhea are more fatal in Hot Weather
because vitality is lower— they are the

direct result of Constipation. It is a
mistake to suddenly check diarrhea, the

danger^isBlood Poison. -A phywc taalso

dangerous as it weakens the patient and
reduces vitality. Treat the cause with

Mull's Grape Tonic. Constipation and
its attending ills are cai^d by decaying
or dying bowels arid intestines— Mull's

Grape Tonic revives and strengthens the
bowels soTlHal they ai^ enabled to act
naturally and eject the poison vfrom the

system, everybody should take it-during

hot we.-ither. It wards off disease.

builds cp—the^ system and purifies the

blood. Typhoid Fever and Appendicitis

ire unknown in families where Mull's

Grape Tonic is employed. As a Stomach
Tonic it is unequalled.

SUFFERED ALL HIS LIFE.
The endorsement of E. B. McCurrfy of

Troy, Ohio, provea that Ihe severest
forms of Constipation are promptly cured
by Mull's Grape Tonic— He says:
" I B»»e your Tonic a tlioroach tri«L It is the

only remedy that will cure constipation. 1 do not
believe anyone suffered more therefrom than 1,
as I had been afflicted with It all tny life. For days
my tx>wels would not act and then only by the use
of strong cathartics that were fa.'t ruining my
health. My Stomach iind i-iyer were deranted
and 1 suffered with inward piles, the pains cf which
would at times raise me off my chair. I siaent
much money with various ooctors and medicines
to no avail.

Soon after 1 started Mull's Crape Tpnic my
boiifels began to move regularly—tho painleitma^
and my general heallh built up rapidly.

I heartly recommerd it as an absolut*-«Bra to
which I am a li v ing wllmga.

"

:

—

Until Mull's Grape Tonic was put on
the American market there was no ciue
for Constipation. Let tis aend_yon a
bottle free to-day to shoiyou that It will

do all we claim.

Good for Ailing Children aad Kuning Mothers.

FREE BOTTLE COUPON
aanil tlila c<iii»Mi--wit^ yenr same and addresi and year <rog«i»'*ir naM». far aJbea
tMttle of Hull'* Ora«« Tonic, Stomach Tonic, CoSifipatiaa ICarii aaS BUwil Pariler,
to inn.L>S 6KAPB TOmc CO., M7 Third Ave., Rock bland, Ol. Give taU addiecaaod
write plainly. The $i.oo bottle conuins neatly three timet the 500. ciM. Atdnestvns.
The genuine has a date and number stamped on the label -uke ao other fromyvar diaoivt.

SIGK HEfte.*''UF

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
No. 3 red

CORN^^o. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
KYE3—No. 2 ...v^.^.-

86 ®i 86^i
96 ® 1 05

551/2® "55^;

PORK—Mess . . . .-rv.13 60 ®13 65
LARD—Steam 7 45 ® 7 4714

New York.

F'LOUR-Win. struts. 4 15 © 4 60

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® SO^.^

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® «2
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 35 ® 3«i.j

KYR—Wostem -. ...: -^ 71

rORK—Mess ...,,^.44 25 @15 26
LARD—Steam 7 26 ® 7 30

Baltimore.

WHEXT-No. 2 red. 83V.® 83*-;

CORN—No. 2 mixed. 60%® 60 »i
CATTLE—Steers ... 4 00 ® 4 60
"SHEEP—No. 1 .Trr:rr60 igrr 00

Loulavttla.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

lndiar««Doita.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ^
corn—No. 2 mixed.
OATS~-No. 2 mixed.

® 86

<0>

®
59 »^
36

®11 00
® 6 60

®

®

87
67

CARJEFfS

"CTgtilate tha Bomts.

Positively cared by
these liittle Pills.

They also relleye Dis-

tress Irom Dyspepsia. In-

dlgestton and Too Hearty
Bating; A perfect rem-
edy ft>r TWntness. Nausea.

Drorrrstness, Bad Taste
In the lIontD. Coated

TanKue. liOn In the Bide.

TORPID UVEB. Thar
Purely VeietaUe^

SmiifllL SMMIDOSL SMALL PWCL

GeRutm Must Bear

Faj^Simila Signature

FOR WOMEN
lm%M wttka* iscaBKr ta
thttr saKrvmaaaCstretia ii

:

PaaOMbia powder loim tor badiaaolvcd in, para

;ntcr. and U tu nor* ciMWing. beiUii«. nnnicaU.
aadccooomical than liquid uxiacptKa for alT

TMLBT AND WMEIirB SPECIAL uses
For nle at dnifgisu,W ccnta a boa.

Trial Box mMI Book of InatrnctfcMw Ptm.
IMS M. PaxTON CoBWkiit •oaro*. i

PATEWTS
KirnUKRALM & CO. TU.X

4&-pa(ce book maKr
hi «•»•»* referencBa.
Kt Washinglon. U.U

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The Hay Baler
irblth 1» IB a daai hy twMt:- ^^__^,^

<<rI r' PRESSES^^•^* market. Lata

batofkatcatudbaat
tor aMpploa aod

market. I.atc«at Faad Opaalua.
«««;lM •< .tw. «« aoinil IHtlfll.

C»IU— ft— go.. aoaHaiaalilre ««.. Owl—y. IW.

BOS? PHAfiEQEMia CANCER CURE
baratofore aa»llM oaly x» nhialataaa^tor their
ftrtr«topTaMIMilan«wBBtaDbT«aaaa "jaOIfB
TaUU.^niilUT** wl& mndfiMUoBas Bead (or
vnt IkooklotwOaMor. TM pi****" Baaaadloa

KKADKR8 OF TBIS PAPSB
UK8IKING TC RUT ANTTUING
AUVERTISKU IN ITS COI.UMSS
*«HOl)Ll> INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT TUET ASK l-X)R, RKFUSISO
ALL SUBtniTCTlSB OB IMITATIONS.

A.N. K.-B 2<»0

Wt^xmam^iMUi



BOONE ,G0., REGQSDER
INdtMdty, - • Aug.. 9. l«g.

V.l^AlOOELL. Pnblitlier.

Pennsylvania State authorities

say ^tiwy will prosecute the beef

tftst on the chargre of doctoring

the meat with preservatives.
i» '

Each of the big guns who takes

part in the campaign on the Re-

publican side in Ohio, this fall,

has the Presidential bee making

a considerable noise in his head

gear.
'

Corruption seems to have be-

come epidemic, in this country,

among public officials, so much so

that as soon as a man becomes an

officer he is regarded by many as

^ grafter.
> » »

That long, drawn out battle

between the Cincinnati and

Brooklyn ball teams, was not the

result of the superior strength of

either, but was the result of an

equal weakness.
- — - ---II ^ >

Lee Sun, a Chinaman, after

having lived ten years inOmaha^
has been ordered deported. It was
held that Sung was not a student

under the meaning of the law,

but being a restaurant keeper he

must be classed as a laborer.
»

Pulaski county Republicans are

not dwelling together in unity.

One section of the party has been

Iding indignation meetingsand
^^olvihg that Richard P. Ernstr

of Covington, and Chairman of

Ifie State Committe ought to re-

sign or be bounced. Mr. Ernst

does not see his way elear to ac^

conmiodateihe resolvers.:

The investigation of graft in

Milwaukee commenced several

years ago with the exposures

made in connection with the Mil-

waukee Street Railway Company's
twenty-five year franchise. It is

charged that in nearly every de-

partment of the city and county
government corruption prevails.

ne hundredand fifty-five persons

have been indicted.

It looks very much like the

yellow fever scourge will be

worse in the South this year than

it has been for a long time. The
quarantine laws are inadequate

to prevent its spread. People
from the infected dislncts will

make their escape, and who can
blame them for leaving and go-

ing to other localities ? _ .

mts an End to It,

A grievous wail oftimes comes
as a result of unbearable pain

from overtaxed organs, Dizziness,

Backache, Liver complaint and
Constipation. But thanks to Dr
King's New LifePi lis they put an
end to it all. They are gentle

but thorough. Try them. Only
25c. Guaranteed" by all Drti^

Stores.
.—.— ^

We learn from some of our far-

mers that some kind of an insect

is waging war on thistles this

year. It bores into _ the stem
just below the blossom and in a

fe:w days the top falls over dead
and the plant dwindles away. On
farms where they were thick

enough to mow last year not one
is to ie^eennow^ -Let-th€4arm-

-Carlisle Advocate.

EXECITOR'S
-OF-

IMSm PBSONAL mOPERE
As Executor of J; J. Lillard, deceased, I will sell at his late resi-

dence, on the Wbolper pike, five milM west of Burlington, Boone

county, Ky., on

Tnesday, iopt 2!i, 190S,
The following -described property:

The elegant home place of the deceased, consisting of 300 acres

or more of good farm land together with all his personal property,

consisting of Bank Stock, Turnpike Stock, Household and Kitchen

Furniture, Farming Implements, Farm Produce and Live Stock.

fine: new dwelling.
upon the farm thereis a newdwelling house of eight large^well

lighted rooms, closet and gyrate in every room, front and back hall -

up stairs and down ; this is one of the best built and most oohveh-

ient houses in the county, double cellar under the house.

"^ "Never faiHng well and two good cisterns at the hoaserall nee- -

essary outbuildings, 2 large new bams with cistern at each, sheep

bam, buggy house, double crib, hamess and tool house all in good

condition; fine young orchard with an abundance of all kind of fmit.

With the exception of about 20 acres the farm is all in grass, good,

lasting water in every field, plenty of timber for farm use and fenc-

ing in good repair ; this farm to be appreciated must be seen. Pros-

pective purchasers desiring to see the place at any time before the

sale will be shown^through the hotise and^>ver4he4a^rm
'

Johnson, who is in charge of it.

~^~ Thr land will" be sold by the aCre, and possessiuu given wh<

the terms of sale are complied with.

PERSONAL PROPERTV
The personal property consists of 2S8hares^I stock in th^ TaT'

mers and Traders Nantional Bank, of Covington, Ky.

;13 2-10 shares of stdc|t in the Boone County Deposit Bank.

53 shares of stock in Burlington and Belleview Pike.

About 15 tons of hay.

60 barrels old corn.

Farming implements, including 2 road .wagons, spring wagon,

buggy, mowing machine, corn drill, wheat fan, cider mill, plows,

household goods of every description, including a lot of very desir-

able feather beds and bedclothing, kitchen furniture, number one

extension ladder, 17 horses including IS broodmares, 9 in foal to a

jack, 5 mules, 1 jack, the jack being a sure foal getter and a good

breeder, and was sired by Riddell & Bodde's fine jack, 11 head high

grade Shorthorn cows, 1 yearling bull, 1 bull calf, 1 heifer—these

cattle are bred in the purple and are fine individuals ; 1 yearling

Thinrind boar, 1 brood sow. 10 stock hogs, lot new oak lumber and

ere lejuice.

other articles too numerous to mention.

"Terms or Sale.
The land will be sold as follows :

One-third cash on day of sale, the remainder in one and two

years, equal installments with six per cent interest from day of sale,

a lien to be retained on the land to secure the deferred payments.

,The bank stock will be sold in blocks of two shares each, and

for cash ; all other personal property, sums of $10 and under cash ;

on sums over $10 a credit of six months will be given, purchasers to

execute notes with good security, payable in Boone County Deposit

Bank, before removing property.

JOHN M. LASSING, Executor.
Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.

NotlM to'Ttxpayert.
The l^axpayers ot Boone Ooaoty »re

b«r»bjr DQttned tliat I or my deput/
wIM be at u» foIVkwIng plaoM to ooi-

VMMUhBa^emlwtlB, voAOnimmt IB.

Walton Imtombw IS, and Ootobtr 14.

Fwtwibam. S»pt,J!8 and Ootobor 1$.

Union, Septombwr it, aod Ootdber IT.

BtUeviie, B«pt, 20, aod Qotober 18.
~ ' ae, Hept. 21, uid October 19.

H—hr8lrt.gl, and Qotobtr»Big Bone, Hept. 21, uid
fiiS>bttBMbretot. fiSr*
Baimtaville, Sept. 28, and October 81.

Oonetaooe, BvpL 25, and Oetober 28.

Be^vw Uok,Bimt. 28, ahd^Ootober 84.

Oonpowder. Oetober 26.*:

Rtohwood,0«Mm 28.

Hebron, October 27.

I must settle with the State and
County, December let, 1005, and to
save Penalty and Coat of Advertiaiog
your property. I would advise you to

pay yoar Taxee trnfore Deoemtwr 1st.

Tblewlll be all the notice you, will

have, and if yoar property is Adver-
tised, don't think hard of me. I will

Oommenoe AdvertisioR Jauuary Itt,

1906, and will oootinue until all Taxee
far State and County are Collected.

Boys, Bemember your. Poll Tax and
send it Id.

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Sheriff Boone County, Kentucky.

H. VON LEHHEN,
—HAND-MADB

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies*

-Al,Sb SECOND^H±N©^

PHAETONS. PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 152 Pike Street.

COVINGTOTSr, - KY.
RBPAINIRU A 6PBCIALTY.

to be ^od, healthful and re-

freshing must ^ made from

^eafree^rom adultera-

tions such as hay, straw and

weeds which are ussd in many

tois as a "filler.** Don't buy

the cheap trash. ZZZZ
We can sell you rrr^r=r

"Capitol" a fine Mend Aft^

pound, OUv

^'Sunbeam" our finest

Blend, pound

Gunpowder,
pound

VOUNO-HYSON, a
fine Mild Tea, lb

and several other vatieties

which also make a delicious

7Sc

mm
756

Deposits EarniaE Interest

IHE COIOT SiHGS Mt
N. B. Gor^Alxth St. amcl Madison Av^nu*.

COVINGTON, KY.
Receives depoaite of money subject to withdrawal after a speclfla«

Ume, or subject to cheek without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited aemi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal akp draws ihtbrbst.

It ii not neceggary to call In person to open an account, ae

all oommunioatione by loaall receive prompt attention.

In its several departments. The Covington-Savings-3j^k

AND Trust Company
Acts as Agent; Collects Bente and Rendem Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved 8«curlty; Bents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Onardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefullylo Trustj Bstates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

—^ALL TRANSACTIONa CONFIDENTIAI-.

_ CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders* LiabHity,

JMO. P. BKNBT, PN*M«et. iOHH A. IMMON. Vlce-PfwUe.!
O. W. MMRAIX, Baet'T A^rMa.

liOBC DIaUiBee Teteyhoiie , S*eth 914.

.1. O. BENTI^EB & SON.
l,exington Pike, SRIAITOBR, KY.

FTaetniil ll8rsl$Mii|r iSeieni Blitksiittiii

QiLfiepiping of all kiRfer^

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Blcycte Repolring.

Grindlna of all Kinds to Order.

.

Hot Tea.

-aRo c e R.-
N. E. Cor, Pike & VVii*hlit»jtou,

COVIKGTOIV, KY.

DR. LB, CASTLEMAH,

An enthusiastic promoter of

the organization of Burley Grow-
ers, says : "How many growers
ever stopped to think how much
the organization increased the

value of his land last year by in-

rrftasitig fVip valufc^-thp. prndurt ?

There is not an acre of Burley 1and
in the State that will noi be in-

creased at least $20 per acre when
the organization gest on its feet.'^

Joseph W. Cleek, ot Beaver
neighborhood, was in town one
day last week. A(Mr. Cleek was
one of the county's most earnest

workers in behalf of the Burley
TobaCco Growers' Association
last year when the effort was be-

ing to induce the growers to sub-
ascribe for stock in the Associa-

. tion. ;ae is confident that the

effort to organize the growers last

year, resulted in the growers get-

ting a much better price for their

tobacco than they would have re-

ceived had no effort at organizing

an association been made. He
says the effort to get the Associ-

ation in working order if persist-

ed in, will, ultimately, be success-

ful, but if abindoned at this time
five cent tobacco is a certainty.

\^
Mr. Cleek recognizes the fact that

to organize the Burley Tobacco
Growers into an Association is a
big undertaking, and does not
consider that the failures thus far

a matter that should discourage
the pr{«noters. The cause being
a good one he believes in keeping
up the £ighi; all along the line.

The Laidlaw ball team, of Cincin-
nati, strengthened up and came out
and did business witli the Boones
again last Saturday. The Boones
took the lead in the first inning and
at no time during the game did Uie
visitors indicate that they would
proye anyways troublesome. Can^
nor put oH-ft-full h ead of
but one inning. In tliat he let the
Laidlaws fill the bases and only one
man down, when he unbuckled him-
self and struck out the next man up,
and made his successor hit a pop fly,

and it was all off. Having sized up
the batters Conner worked easy
throughout the game allowing eight
hits. At the beginning of the game
the visitors were boasting how easy
Conner wniild be,--but-feb«y ^^eon
found out that h,^ was quite the
otherwise. During the game the
visitors liad up two pitchers, neither
of whom was a puzzle to tiie locals.
The score \vas 8 to 8 in favor of tlie

boones. :

Belleview defeated Hebron, last
Saturday, at Bellevue 6 to 5.

Home City defeated Erlanger, last
Saturday, on thfe ground of the for-
mer 7 to 8.

The Boones shut the Hebron team
out Monday 3 toO.

•

»

The summer vacation will Koon
conclude, when the small boy will
lay aside his fishing pole and line,
throw his bait ciip into;. the street,
and, filling his pockets with green
apples, will hie hirtiself to the
school room, where it is hoped he
will be greeted by a teacher, who is,

in every respect, equal to the task of
requiring him to perform his school-
room duties in the fullest.

^^A./W\.^t^A./f\ ifti |'^.#i /*^ -*- *^^ -*<- f^^ -*-

1

*^ .rffc- /^^ .̂ .^^ ,tt.J^\ -* A. IT^

F. P. Walton
Successor to

PIPER & WALTON,

Hay and Cljr-airi,
AND ALL KINDS Or MILL rCCD«

By Retail or Car Load. ..^d.'^tc^ Call and Learii Our Price8i,Mr

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

GEO. 4. HBIXMAN. JOHN B. BRmKBIl.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturmg Co,
e«eeeMM« to CIcnMn* HeUMM*.

LUMBER DEALERS,
MRnqfftotqwff of

Sash, Doops, Blinds and Genepal Millwopk.

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oak,' Red Cedar. Washington Red

Cedar Shbiglet. Porches, Frames* Mouldings., Etc.

-i- COTTNITRYTRADE A SPEdALT'S'.——

-

Office and Planing Mill:-165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fiak, 'Phone S. 122

fi. Quick, fieferou. Ky., Special Agt._^COVINGTON, KY-

During the thunder storm }»^t
Sunday evening, lightfitng si*uck
the residence of Leslie Nichols about
one mile south of Burlington. It
struck the comb of the Building,
tearing off a considerable space of
shingles, and ran down a rafter,
splintering it l)adly. What course
it took after leaving the rafter is not
known. Mr. NichSsjind wife were
at home, but did not know that their
residence had been struck until next
morning, when the shingles that
were scattered pver the yard called
attention to the fact.

Z42 East Fourth St.,

I Cincinnati, - Obio.
!

-^

\ \
—Having purehftsed-fehi^-iftteFest

J
[
of W. E. Piper in the firm of Pl-

< » per & Walton, I will continue

4 1 buBinesB at the old stand. I sclic-

J
I it a contlnation of the past lib-

1 > eral patronage by the friends of

II the old firm.

j[ Mr. Drexillius has ciiarge of

< > the cutting department, arid fit

( and quality of material areguar-

I \ anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns
are now being received, and you
are invited to-calland see them
and learn the prices. All the

latest patterns in stoek.

;

F. P, WALTON,
142 East Fourth St.,

CiI<blNISATI« . OMIcft
M)»gNi'ww>e(p»g>»(a*c><'<

1 SQUARE deal:

AUoway. of Pet-
ersburg, is pitching fine btell for the
Qrand Bapids, Michigan team. It

Arthur (Podge)
>h

in seldom that he loseH a game

Jospeli Bidde!ilL of
whon

Belleview, of
om mention was

and thatJs^cce^s- will-finally be SkTe'Ssfweek, has been in a very
ichievea. critical conditloo ever-slnee.

Podge is in better form than ever,
this year, and is good enough to
hold a place in the big league.

'

.

T4)e BB0ORi>Bifr4ailed to mention
last week that Bro. D. B. Wallace,
of the Warsaw Independent, was
honored with the" position of vice-
president of the Kentucky Press As-
sociation, at its last annual meeting.
GuUion and Wallace will make a
strong team, and the affairs of the
Association are in good hands.

DENTiST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Taesdays, remainder
of the time at my home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work Is all

guaranteed to give eatiflfaotlon.

PBIGBB BBASOIirABLX.
Extracting Painlees, For reference al-

most anybody In Boone county.

J. B. Rouse. C. J. Cranen.

NEW FI

OUR STOCK OP
—NICE, FRESH-

HIS famous phrase is the one on which we have built our

reputation; only we have called it "Business honesty '.

AND Integrity." We believe in the square deal to every

one, and we live up to it. If we said everything we would like to

say a,bout our Clothing it might sound like gr.os3 exageration.

We will say, how-

ever, to any man

4ookingLfi

that we give you

the Style, Quality

Fit,Workmanship

Subseribe for th«Jlecord«r

is renewed every week.

We don't pretend to sell awav below
everybody elae, but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY-^ PRODUCE
taken at the highest marked V^^^^^v

In ex^bange for Ifoodsj

RIHISE I CRATH,
Buplington, Ky.

Notice to Creditors.

Persona indebted to the estate ofJohn
Rowland, deosafed, must come for-

ward ana settle the BAme, and those

having ciiUma againat said estate mast
present tbem to the undersigoed prov-

en according to law.
NIB. RIDDELL.Admr.

—WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF—

SPBQLG UnLSDHMER SQIIL
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL—

Men's S'LgOJuits... now S6.00

Men's SIO.OO Suits now $7.80

Men's $12.50 Suits now SIC00
Boys' and Childi^en's Sdits we have reduced accordingly. Men's

pants the most select linerr-$1.00 to $5.00. ,.
: -

Rolfes 8t \A/sohs.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS, ^^

No. 1 PIKB STREET, p • jt L XTVOYIDOcOD, j\rCor. Nodison Ave, OYil)^boi), T-

A. W/. SMITH'S
See our Grepe-Paper Nov^ltiesr Dennison^a^Lunch Sets,

J2 Doilies, 12 Kuapkins, Table Clolh, 2 yards, 2Sc

Dritjik our Delicious Soda Water.

Our Ice Cream is superior. Our Candy is the very best.

High Grade Cigars and 'Tobacco. /

»PANOy STATIONERY IN 2VIANY FORMS

CHAS. t^AraJTETT,

will be in Barllngtota every ooar* day^

Fees for sellinR atook reaaonable.

Fablio SUM glveh spiQlid Attention.

W^Mr^EENNEY,
.

DEALER UV

Fme Wiies aiil liqiors,,

Best $2 whisky in the city. ^

UlPikefit., COVINSTOH* KY?

t^!
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one of the cliTltlren oFIffrn.
t>eth Deer, an inmate of the
infirmary given the

Elisa-
county

Bboordbr the
following regarding her mother and
requeutfi itH publication : Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Deer waH born in the year
1802, yroM the naother oTten chlwren,
yv«n of wh<mi are dtlll living. She

"^^ntt^STmaa-chOdnn, 16 of whdta
are dead; 96 great-grand-children,
29 of wliom are dead, and 19 great-
great-granUehildren, one of whom U
dead. '•

\

Rock Spring branch Ih a typical
mountain highway In many reapects,
and a person who enjoy* wild scen-
ery would appreciate a trip over that
Boone county thoroughfare ; but it is

not advisable to undertake the trip

unlesH you are certain that the over-
seer, Ben Cason, has given It a thor-
ough repairing not to exceed thlrty-
slx hoars' preceding your trip.^—— « ^ ^

The finest sample of fruit brought
to this office in a long time was a
basket of Champion peaches brought
in one day last week by Chanes
Kelly, of Waterloo neighborhood.
They were large, form perfect and
of a beautiful color. They were
champions in every particular, and
the fruit dealers were anxious to
handle the crop.

—At thtsrtlmB^of the year the
pects for a big fair at Florence was
never more promising, and a great
maoy persons, one time citizens of
Boone county^ will take advantage
of the occasion to return to tlie coun-
ty and meet their old friends and
form new acquaintanceH. It is a great
place to find your chumH of years
gone by.

One^^ dfiy last weekfL. J. RHey^
of UnTon precinct, was operatlng^hlig
mowing machine, when a very fine

suckling mule ran [n front of the
^cutteo" bar, wlilcli caught one of ^t8
feCt and just about severed it. The
^oungoinimal had to be killed.

—Sheriff Aiipi
started for M'
Fridny morning,
imules, horses,

Allphin an^ son, James,

lidlfck country," last
with an outfit of

buggies and carts
that would be taken by miny to- In-

^tlioate that business in that part of
•.the county is very lively.

^.

With a three dollar per capita in
Bight for this year, the teachers in
the common schools will take hold
^f the institute work this week with
more enthusiasm. It is hoped that
the per capita will never fall below
its present amount.

All new subscribers to the Rrcob-
DER for the next thirty days, will be
•sent the Amrrioan Farmhr one
yisar free. Here is an opportunity to

'secure a good fann journal free.

Read the proposition elsewhere in
this paper.

The coat of keening a liorse for a

Ptenica appeW fetr have been side-

tjnacked thw summer.

Frank RoUBe is now in full charge
of the local butcher ihop.

goodThe river has remained at a
boating stage all thiB gmnmer.

Some tobacco is fired badly, espec-
ially on new south hillside land.

— ^» _
—_ _

'

_

The regular August term oT the
Boone clroait court will begin-next
Monday. »<
Th«re has been no neeesftitv

Journeying north this summer in
der to keep oool.

for
or-

A. M. Acra expects to attend the
Indiana State Fair at Indianapolis,
i^ext month, with his fine jjoultry.

Some potatoes need "exhuming."
If a rainy ipell should come this
way they may make a second growth.

This has been a summer with no
great amount of hot weather, and
the time Ia too short for much more
torridness.

. «»
The bridge on the Burlington and

Petersburg pike. Just within Bur-
lington town limits, lajaidje be in

very bad condition.

William Kirkpatrick, the Lima-
burg livestock man, was circulating
among the Burlington farmerH and
stock growers Saturday.

The mu«le at 4he—fair -thin year
will be furnished by Smittie's band,
one of the best in the country, and
several objections made to the music
of the past will be removed.

^ mm
Every person, white or black, in

this part of the county, had no
trouble in finding a place to go last

Saturday. Field Day, picnic and base
ball—all In sight of the town.

PoHttcir^KjrtooHrely toadmltrof a
Kenton xrouiity man leaving^ iiome,
last Saturday, hence the absence of
Secretary Perry from" the meeting of
the fair board, la«t Saturday after-
noon. — ^i» • .—

-

The slierlfT is putting up notices of
th«i tlmeit aiul placejLilie::wlll meetr
the taxpayers of 'the county that
they may make settlement without
journeying t,o his office at the coun-
ty seat.

Each Congressional District in the
State is to liave one principal free
rural mail delivery county, and it is

reliably reported that Boone is to be
the principal county in the Sixth
District.

Having sold out my grocery bus-
iness I request those who are in-

debted to me on account to call oh
N. E. Riddell, in Burlington, and
settle the same.

W. C. Weaver, Burlington.

Persona! Mention.
. if ,^._.__ ._... . will I r'~ig^' '^.j

Jmmet D. Cloud has been quite
sick for 8^ver»l dliyii< T

JL Ci B«y-iU affldJElfe-SfilS Jn^^the
city shopping: one dap laat week.
Ex-County Judge Benjamln Steph-

ens was in town one day last week.

Mr. Albert Howe, of Newport, is

the sruest of Charles Bebree and fam-

Mra. W.£J^WeaiMv.*3aQ .wa« re-
ported sick, laat week, has improved
very rapidly. ,

LatherAdams U anjoamlng in the
West again. Not eitough excite-
ment hereabouts for him.

Rev. Edgar C. Rllev, of BuUltts-
ville, rode the Masonic goat the flrnt

heat la'st Saturday evening.

J. T. Brock, of Chicago, was in
town one day last week, enroute to
Soott Chambers' near Idlewild.

Dr. Gordon McKIm, of Cleveland,
Ohio, came In last Saturday to spend
a few days
W. Tolln.

with ills aunt, Mrs. S.

Scott Chambers, of Idlewild neigh-
borhood, WHH In town one morning
Uwt week. He said he has fine
prospects for a large crop.

Harry Shearer, Lane Biggs, H, G.
Blanton and Charles Ourney, of Er-
langer, were among the visitors to
Burlington last Saturday and Sun-
day.

CoL Qraddy, of Petersburg, came
to Burllnj^n last Saturday after-
noon to spund the night, and a most
de4Ightf«l rata- was^ falling boforo 11-

p. m. _-;-

-

Mrs. J. O. Furnish,
seph, of C'oylngton,

and son, Jo-
o»i^w, ^. ^^f,...g,'^.; came out, one
day last w«ek, to spend a few days
with Mrs. Fumlsh's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Revill.

F. J. Rui! and wife, of Lexington,
have been visiting relatives in this
county, for a week. Mr. Bue looks
like the breezes from off the blue
grasir^T^'e with him* ^- ,- ^
Mf7John Stephens, who recentlytfrFigaro, smalixairSteak".

gttest

Satur-
retumed from Missouri, was a
"of ffIeHdsHr3lirl liTgroiT, last

day niglit. He has inereaned im-
mensely in size and is in fine health
and spirits.

E. L . GrantrOf Bellevue. aceom^
pan led by Hr. Strother, of Welch,
West Va., made the Bkcorder a
brief call, Monday. Mr. Strother is

a son-in-law of the lamented J.
Frank Grant.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Bice entertained the followingyoung
peoplf from Waterloo and Clore's
Ridge neigh I>orhoods: Elbert Clore
and Miss Zelma Kelly, Wm. Satch-
well and Miss Pearl Stephens, Ira
Ryle and Miss Nannie uoodridge,
and Miss Grace Clore.

year on a farni, according to the New
Hampshire Experiment Station: A
horse weighing 1,200 pounds kept at
hard work, $74 82 per year for board.
Horses kept fh the city, cost more.

Clark Bros, of Rising Sun, swung
around through this county, last

Thursday, scattering matter julver-

tlsing their store. They passed
through Burlington.—— > •

This county Is pretty well covered
with a network <rf telephone wires,

and often the traveler discovers a
telephone line in a locality where-it
is least expected.—

^

••- '—

Heard a gentleman say the other
day that so many men had left the
county that It was actually dllBcult

to get hands enough to work th e

public roads.

A visit to the Sheriff's ofllceat (she

court house will convince a person
that an experienced housekeeper has
been in charge of that department
recently.

Last Friday was pension day and
quite a number of vouchers were
presented at the county clerk's office

to be certified to the department.

Lawrenceburg, Indiana, people are
on the jump this week taking care
of the large crowds of visi^rs drawn
to their city by the fair. . ,— . ... . » » « rL„

Baldoh's threshing machine re-

turned to the Burlington neighbor-
hood last week, where it has tnresh-
ed about all the grain.

• • • -

There is considerable complaint of

All roads traveled by coloi%d peo-
ple, last Saturday, lead toSandford's
park alKiut a mile south of town on
he East Bend road, where they pic-

niced all day and until the storm
drove thein to an old house near by,
where they kept up the merriment
until early Sunday morning.— * ^_ * —
The Boone Fair has been well ad-

vertised throughout Central Ken-
tucky, from whence comes the finest

horses produced on earth, and the
very lll)eral premiums have caused
considerable talk among owners of

fine horses, and many of them will
shape their tour of falfs this year so
as to take in that of this county. If

fine stock fills the stalls, and R makes
no difference from what quarter of

the earth it coiSies, the exhibition in

the ring will be good and the attend-
ance will be lai:ge, natural results of

the awarding ofliberal premiums.

The rain that the farrners liad

been wishing for all week came last
Saturday about 9 o'clock p. m. It

was a most delightful snower, and
was accompanied by considerable
wind but no serious damage, result-
ed. It broke up what it was feared
would prove a dry spell of consider^
able length. Another nice rain To\-

lowed on Sumlay—itight, ami—fehe^

ftmie,

Come,

Come.

The Summer Now
Here.

IS

The season when you want

something "dififerent."

What's the matter with some

canned Salmon for salad, &c?

We have a nice Alaska

Pink at '. :-10c
3 cans for 25c

Ocean Gem at 13c
~^^z^zz;^zz~:2 cans for 2Sc

Golden Net at 15c

Republic at 18c

Carmello, larg-e can,steak,20c

Kinnej, small can, steak

very fine 13c

2for2Sc

-lOc

Veal Loaf for cold lunch . lOe

Lunch Tongues for same. 15c

Devilled Ham
-^

—

fof same .r... . . 5 and l̂Oe

GEQ.X. GQODE,A«t
N. E. Cor. Pike &Washington,

coviNcrroN, KY.

OOOD IVl

-W%T AUI^ HOURS.
I will have charge of the Dining Room at the Florence Fair

this year and will serve meals at all hours at reasonable fates.

Patrons will receive ptgmpt-and courteona treatments —

J. P. BLYTH.

lEDICDRi STOiX FOi!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully guaranteed. 5 feeds for one cent.

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattener in the world.

rOR HOGS AND CATTLCi, It ctjres and prevents disease. Save»

Grain and 40 days time in fattening^

POR HORSES AND COLTS, a' blood purifying Tome. Expel*
• ••• • • • worms, gives new life and strength..

5 FEEDS FOR Icfor 12 FOWLS. MAKESHENS UY M0RI5 EflOS.

Your money refunded if it ever f^ls.

We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

XW Se

ReasonaCIe Tf^&/^

HUBY & CO.,
\A/AL-TON. KENXUCKY.

the river. The yield was not large
ana the grain poor.

About this time
lamb buyers are
money-losers—not
work for the boys.

/:

Some of those who were candidates
over in ^enton county at this time
last week are busy telling Just how it

-yras done.

~A big run of coal left Pittsburg last

week, but the prloes indicate that
the dealers are not aware of the fact.

Burlington had a representation at

the annual fish fry given by mem-
bers of Big Bone Baptist church.

t

Rev. O. M. Huey, of Stanford,
Lincoln county, was in town a few
minutes last Friday morning,

The members of the band received
their pants, last week, fthd^lihey are
now uniformed capape. ,

For Sale—ISgood stock ewes and
one buck. Apply to H, L. Tanner
near Hopeful cnurch.

. « «

«

- _ -

The wheat is about all threshed,
and the machines are now racing for

the scattering crops. ~' "^

The -appeal of James Gillespie
from the sentence of imprisonment
for life, pronounced last /anuary af-

ter his conviction for the murder of

his sister at Rising Sun, was filed in
the Supreme Court of Indiana » few
days since. The .assignment of er-

rors covers nine -typewritten pages,
the greater part being devoted to an
argument that the ruling of the
Court that discharged the juror,

whose deceased wife was a second
cousin of Mrs. Belle Seward operat-
ed as an acquittal of Gillespie and,
Btl ttre^^theTTlelemrahts who were
being tried T\ith Mrs. Seward. In
addition to this it challenges the
sufficiency of the Indictment and
complains of 63 rulings of^ the Court
made in the course of the trial.

Tlie will of the late J. J. Lillard
was probated by the county court,

last Monday. It disposes of an, es-

tate worth about $85,000, consisting
wheat atong-^ofTefSlestatercash and n6te8;~l)aiik

stock and livestock and farming im-
Slements. He devises $6,000 to J.

[. Lassing as trustee for Thomas
Poston, the colored man "whom Mr.
and Mrs. Lillard raised from a child,

and is afflicted .with deafness and
inabUlty to talk plainly. The trustee

is to use the Income arising from the

$5,000 for the support of Poston. The
remainder of the estate is devised to

Mrs. 9. B. Johnson, sister of testa-

tor, during her life, after which it

goes to two of Mrs. Johnson's child-

ren, Joseph Johnson and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Murray. John M. Lasstng,
the executor nominated in the will,

qualifed as sttoh. The will dirctcs
him to I'educe Ihe entire e.state money

ground is thorouglily wet, assuring
good corn of the early planting, and
stopping the tobacco from firing.

Some observing fellow, a Burling-
ton agriculturalist, probably, has
discovered that wjjen it rains it is

always just three and one-half days
before or just that length of time
aft,er, a change In the moon. Re-
member this, as it will enable you to
know how to make arrangements to

suit the weather during the crop-
ping season. ..-_L_ : ^,1^

'

:-

When Sheriff Allphin came in

from Mudlick, hist Saturday, that
coop of chickens that was tied on
his buggy had his friends guessing.
Some suspected that he had bought
a huckster route in tlie south end of
the county, while others said the
chickens were friers and were
bought to compose part of the bill

of fare at his hoaae_during die In-
^itute til is week v-^

—

^

^—^—
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ITS Bios.

GenRral Mef

of the year the
handling their
very Interesting

BELLEVUE, KY,

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yard.

Coutry Mm tal:ei id

KASPiaL LEHMAlfN,
-DEAT1.ER IN-

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Corner Lexingtou Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly fouth Erlanger. - - \

Store:

^i

Here is hoping that the teachers
will have a pleasant and profitable

Institute thla week.
'

« _'
I'

'
'

A hail storm a,bout now in this

county would play havoc with the
growing kobacgo.

Saturday dawned bright and
warm, msutlng it an Ideal day for an
outing, and at an early hour mem-
bers of the order of Patrons of Hus-
bandry, with large baskets, bulging
with everything good to eat that
could be devised by good cooks in

the several neighborhoods in the
county, were seen, with their fam-
ilies, wendlhg their way towards
Boone county^s popular outing re-

sort, the Harvest Home grounds.
The ladies had taken great pains in

the preparation of the spread of

which everybody present were to

partake At the noon hrtur, and sel-

dom if ever was »-^l«er and—more
bountiful dinner spread at a public
gathering in Boone county. Nothing
had been omitted that was calculat-

ed to contribute to the success of the
occasion, and it was about the most
satJlsfact^ry Field Day known to the

order In thia qpunty.

J. F. Blytli and wife will have
charge of the dining hall at tlie fair

this year. They know how to cater
to the demands of the public, and
their presence in the hall is a guar-
antee of good meals aiid polite treat-

ment. See ad in another column.^

A new firm is engaged in^tlTF^roc-
ery business on the McKim corner

—

Bert Rouse and Charles Craven, who
bought W. C. Weaver out last week.
Herejs hoping the boys will Jiave
success In abundance.

F. P. Walton, of Covington, was in
town Monday, reminding his friends
that he is yet in the merchant tailor-

ing business at 142 East 4th street,

-Cincinnati. He -t09k_fieyer8l _nice
orders for fall suits.

Lost—A black soaV—will weigh
about 150 pounds—has two rings In
her nose. Any information leading
to her recovery will be gladly receiv-
ed by 0. P. Taiyier, Burlington.

They do say that the monster
black bear that Noah Delph saw
while digging genseng, a few days
since, proved to be a very savage
black stump—blackened by fire.

The refreshment and other privil-

eges at the fair did not sell for as
much as they brought lant year by
^0. James Clore rented all the
stands.

The rain, last Saturday and Sun-
day nights were just to the liking of

the farmers, and they are all wear-
ing great, broad smiles this week.

J. J. Walton was in town, Monday,
soliciting aid to build a bridge across
Willougnby creek near tlie location

of tlie oldjchool house.

One of the leadine horsemen in the
Blue Grass section has ordered stalls

for 18 horses which he will exhibit

at the fioone fair.
-

^^

Another threshing maehlne^^man
had to call on the Rkcordbr for

needed repairs for his separator, the
other day. 22^' -j^

. Elder H^ M. Curry will hold an ail

day meeting at Mt. Pleasant church
next Sunday (August 18th.) All are
invited.

A pretty good crowd in town Mon-
day.

Ripe watermelons are due.

TMPounds of

Seal Blend Coffee $1
Single lb. l^c.

Best Granulated Su-

gar, 18 pounds for.

"Pure Ground Pepper
- per pound

$1.00

.20c

Jackson's Best

Patent Flour, bbl. $5.50

XK. Fancy FatentdJC 01
Flour per bbl wUibl

SalmonnCanned lo &li2%

Mason Jars, pints 45c

Mason Jars, quarts 50c

-THE-

lAMILTOH
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVINGTOM, KY.

H. G. BLANTON,

PU1^ERAL> DIRBCTOf;

UVERY, BOARDING tiitf FCEO

SveeUI Rmtea la TmvsUkc M«»-

First-ciatw Carriageii lhf7b*te wittes

careful Urtveni for Familiee, Par- :

tJtfSj WeddingH, Etc. -

Lexington Pike, - SRLANGEB* KY
M^Leave Orders with J. C. Rkvux, Burlington, Ky.lMl

Geo. W. Hill& Oo,i
Grocers, Commission & SSSB Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Se«id^,

'"I'nyG^rrd"':. FERTILIZERS, UME, CEMEfmmSALT,
Largest and Best Stock of

.Sole Agenta for the OeMbrat«d

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When la the City it will pay you to come and M# IM.

27 & 29 Pike Street (Pbone South 55) 26 4 28«. Seventh StrMt
00VINGhTOlSr. KENTTTCKY.

I

J. p. HEMPHILL

THEBRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind., > -
Carries a full line of

DBXTGS,
PAINTS.
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all artiolea kept in a

flrst'Olass Druic Store, and want! To
meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM. .

Yours ReepectftiUy,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

B. B. AIJ.PHIN. B. B. Bmts,]

ALLPHIN & HUME^
Lively and

Sale StaMesJ
First-Class Turnouts for Hire at alllHmes.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY tX)Al* Ar -Sff*OIALTY.|
W ALTON, KEISTTTIOKY.

CEILINGS. 'i*-
SKYLlOfitS^ CORNICES,

& EeriptifiCfl
^ 27 Qii<l 29 West rront Street

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
—MiUffUFACrnKBBS OF—

Irra, SteeLMaflizel MM
Porteroid Rubber Rooi|g.

ll^M,
Our Agents^ will give you wholesale prtw?

J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or see ft
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In tbe capital of New Zealand one-

third of a workman's or a clerk's in-

cotee goes to the landlord for rent.

PAIITSOFTHEGlr

News of the Past Few Days Col-

hcted and Presented in

Condensed Form.

At the protter time Secretary WIi%on 1 iUl necotlatKtts ^hicita liaT« been
___ wlIJ BsK 'pr_a, oqngtegfionaLinveatigB _ pepdlnn betwefn tha. Ortwr nt Rall> -

PITHY AND POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Free lunch will be offered as an in-

ducement to men to come to a aeries

of Saturday reviral meetings at Moody
Bible instltnte, Chicago.

. So large has the foreign population
Toif East London^ov become that even

the official notices outside the police

station have to be printed in Yiddish

as well as English.

performance at the Municipal the-

ater, at Halle, Switzerland, had to be

suspended the other night while the

policeman on duty was ejected. He
liad fallen asleep at hla post, and his

loud snoring disturbed the audience.

-—Meagrs.^- B«ardmor«,
have laid the first keel of a new Brit-

ish battle ship, to be called the Aga-

mennon. She is tke most powerful

vltip of the first line yet ordered. She
^irm harra displacement of W;500 tottl

and be more heavily armored than

anything afloat.

There Is a railway over the Egyp-

tian desert which nmii for 45 miles

3n a straight line, bat this is beaten

f>y one In Australia. Tlie railway from
flilyngan to Bourke, in New South

IWales, runs over a plain quite level

for 126 miles In a mathematically
straight line. There^ "hardly an em-

1>ankment. not a curve, and only three

very slight elevations.

One of the most beautiful diamonds
!n the world is the regent. It be-

longs to France. When rough It

weighed 410 carats. Its present weight
Is only 43& carats. Its cutting, which
la 4XC great excellence, retjuired two

nf work. It-wag-vahied in 1,791years
at 12,000,000 francs. This diamond
:wa8 purchased in the rough state by
the grandfather of William Pitt for

31^.000 francs. The duke of Orleans,

then regent of France, acquired It in

1117 tor the sum of 3.S75.000 framed.

Mrs. Annie Rikert, of California, not

content with years of prospecting and
mining, during which she discovered

'the Calico silver mines and several

-valuable gold properties, set to work
«o3tie time ago to build the San Jon-

(4|aiB and Tuolumme railway through
a rough, mountainous country cov<

«red with forests. ' Mrs. Rickert is

'president of the company, and an ex-

;<ienent president, t9o. Miss Brainerd

ilBlts treasurer, and four of the six dl-

'lectors are women.

i Gold and silver bullion, buried un-

der the sea for more tnan 350 years, Is

:1>eing brought to the surface of th«

Bay of Mull by divers. employed by the

duke of Argyll. The search for thia

fortune, the size of which can only b<3

^guessed at, but which report says runs

well up iato the millions, has been in-

termittently constant ever since the

-flays when the great Spanish j^Ueon
went to the bottom 4n that secluded

bay on the west eoasl of Scotland, but

only now is it meeting with any real

success.

The Russian-Japanese War in the Far

East and Other Intereatlng For-

eign Notea—Doings Of the

Public Officiala.

The Yellow Scourge.

President Roosevelt forwarded to

Surgeon General Wyman, of the pub-

lic health and marine hospital service,

a telegram from Gov. Blanchard, of

Ix)uisiana, requesting that the United

States government take control of tho

situation in New Orleans. The presi-

dent directed the surgeon general to

take every step to stamp out the yel-

low fever. \

~ A speetel from Mena, Ark., flays the

city council not only refused to quar-

antine but invited refugees from In-

fected points to go there. Mena is

in the Ozark mountains 1,350 feet

above sea ]eve\. 'ziezizzzz'::j:izz^

By official action of the city boanl

of health Knoxville, Tenn., has declar

ed itself open to the world and )»-_

vlted all fever "•*•'—"--^^ethersus-
pecll o^^i6t,^b come within us gates."

The flagship of the Mississippi patrol

.quadron. the Grace, and another^--^^"^--^-^-^-^V^r^^^^^
sel, the TIpsey, which had been sta-

tioned in Lake Borgne
^
canal, wej-e

seized by the Louisiana militia, their

flags hauled down and the officers and

crews placed under arrest.

The Mexican superior board of

health reports that there are only four

cases of yellow fever In the entire re-

public. These cases are in the city

of Vera Cruz, where they are thor-

oughly Isolated.

Alexandria, La., has capped the cli-

max of all quarantine efforts by put-

ting a ban on telephone and telegraph

companies, refusing to allow messages
to be received in that town from New
Orleans either by telephone or tele-

graph.

t.ion of his department. That is, he
will ask for It afteFthe grand Jury lias

finished its work, if some of his friends

do not forestall him.

Secretary Wilson, of the department
of agriculture^ denies that employes of
tjie forestry service liave written arti-

cles for magazines prior to the publi-

cation of the result of goverQOMint
work in public reports.

According to a bill filed in the'com-
mon pleas court at Philadelphia, five

directors of the Odd Fellows Mutual
Life Insurance society of Pennsylvania
are charged by Henry F. Walton, the
lecelver, with wrecking that concern.

Three large insurance companies of

New York are to be Investigated by
the insurance commissioners of Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, Wisconsjn i^nd Min-
nesota aa a result of a meeting of
eight st&t# Insurauce^ coiamrsslohcr's

held In Chicago.

The president has appointed Wil-
liam R. Moore register and F. C. Hil-

dreth receiver at the consolidated land
office at Phoenix, Ariz. Moore was
register of the office at Prescott and
Hildreth at Tucson before the three

offices were merged.

Gen. James R, Carnahan, major gen-

eral of the Uniform Rank, Knights of

Pythias, died at his home in WoodruiL
place. Indianapolis. Ind., after an ill-

ness of two weeks. He- was bom at

Dayton, Ind., November 18, 1841.

Gamblers intent upon playing the
races and policemen determined to

prevent all race track betting on the

high seas furnished on Lake Michigan
one of the most unique and spectacu-

lar gambling raids ever attempited In

his country.—Th^ poHce^nd gamblers
raced around the lake in Illinois, Indi-

ana and Michigan waters. Fourteen

Russo-Japaneae War Items.

President Roosevelt's role In the

making of peace between Japan and

Russia has been played to the end.

The fruition of his efforts came to an

end in the main salon of the naval

The desire expressed "by the Japan-
ese envoys that the peace negotiations

shall be conducted in the English lan-

guage once more illustrates the spreail

pf this speech. For the past 300

.peat's french has been the acceptcl

^^nguaie 0^ diplomacy a.mong Euro-

pean nations, although of late Eng-

lish has been freely used. The recent

oi^faeadfncy of English is due not so

t s^'b to its own vigor and elasticity sr

to the more practical reason that it is

lit^mtog ^most a universal language
iaxid,^t....^«ri,, "<tfft-les expediency with

ft
"

.,
.

'

1'
. ir^A

Tb^re are two tiiade secrets VhVt the
outside worid, H seems, will ^lever

Heam. ] Oae ia a Chinese secret—the
anaking of the bright khh beautiful col-

^r called Vermillion, or Chinese red;

the other is a TurWih secret—the ta-

laying of the hareteBt steel with gold

MTi& silver. Among the Chinese and
among the Assyrians these two secrets

are guarded well, Apprentices, before

tb^^are-takejisfbr. either -trade, must
wear a rtirong oath to reveal nothing

o( what passeh: in the workshop.
These ai»prentjce«, .furthermore, must
lielong to lamUkHi of standing.

. II.'",, !
, HB ! „,J.'!,', r,l!, IV Tt

yacht Mayflower, entrance to Oyster

bay harbor, when the peace envoys,

appointed at his suggestion, by the

warring nations, met and clasped

hands, dined together across the presi-

dential board, and, amid bccming can-

non, steamed slowly out of the harbor

en route to Portsmouth, N. H., where
the work of the peace conference will

formally be begun.

The czar, in replying to an address

of clergy from Khabarovsk heartily

approves the recommendation to con-

tinue the war until the enemy Is crush-

ed, and above all not to think of ces-

sion of territory or the payment of an
indemnity.

It is rei>oi|;ted that Czar Nicholas <s

suffering from a severe attack of nerv-

ous prostration and that one of his

physicians Is in constant attendance
to the monarch.

The bulk of the Russian army on
Saghalien island surrendered to th^

Japanese forces on July 31. Among
the prisoners who fell into the hands
of the Japanese are Gov, Liapnoff, 70

officers and 3,200 men.

The first installment of a funl
raised among the officers and soldiers

in the field for the rebuilding of tht

navy, subscriptions for which wero
voluntarily begun after the battle of

the Sea of Japan, have been receiver!

at St. Petersburg. Gen. Mistchenko's
corps contributed $180,000 and that of

Gen. Zerpltsky, the heroes of the Muk-
den retreat, J76,00e.

The Russian government has deci i-

ed on the issue of another JnterjiaLl^'P"'''fQ^^ e^^P^n'^ed

loan to the amount of $100,000,000, ofTi^on^y i" fitting out

which, however, only $75,000,000 may
be issued at first.

Tbe only two 66-dollar. bills in ex-

istence have been found. One belongs

to an eaiiera coUecfor and. the other

o Mrs.. JullB -Tutton, of nSf. Xouis.
They are worth $1,000 eacb. "My

, ai«)(tharj^8 a Bryant," said Mrs. Tur-

,.;. id^iiffil^f^h^ >U] wait oiae of seyeral

;#i»ld to iny gnwJid^ather, Col. J»m N.

fioryant, who fouii^t in the; war.'^||il2,

ky the father of Mark T*ain.
yaynaent was i nectio:

. the

.iierltJ

d Mm valufe."

Mitcellaneoua News.
The monthly circuatlon statement

issued by the controller of the curren-

cy shows that at the close of business
July 31, i905, the total circulation of

national bank notes was $503,971,395.

an increase for the year of $53,764,507,

and an iacreaae tor tae month of $8,-

,251,68ft. :

:

--^ -; :, '

: -

President ^9tfrQsa~^smS'~-SSSf&:s:ff
Cheatham, off tbe Southern Cotton as-

sociation, issuefl a statement address-
'ed to l!be members of tihe association
In which the reslgnatien of Secretary
of Agricufeure Wilson -Is demanded.
Secretai^ Wilson said he was not dis-

turbed by the demands for bis re8i^-

nStlOn niade by certain officials of (he
Souib^rn Cottoir association and thai
He heartily approved of the expresBed
intention of President Jordan, of the
association, to go to President Roose-
velt with his demands.
Lomian B. Roberts, of New York,

was arrested in Chicago. He is al-

leged to have made thousands of dol-

lars by postal money frauds in 20 east-
ern cities, "v.: :. ._

The attempt to increase the Insur-

ance rates of the Catholic Order of
Foresters at the convention of the in-

ternational boy, failed. After a tong
discussion a vote was taken.
Three bomb factories have been dis-

covered at Odessa, and their contents
'lOBflscated. The authorities who made

le discovery found 67 finished bombs
find 200 other bombs in the course of
construction.

Robert W. Criswell, editor of J^

weekly publication, who was arrested

recently on a charge of criminal libel,

preferrm by Representative Rhinock -

of Covington, Ky., committed suicide

by throwing hlms^f beneath a sub
way train in New York city.

Mrs. Mary J. Carlisle, wife of former
Secretiry of the Treasury John G. Car-

lisle, died at her country home in West
Islip, L. I., after an illness of three
weeks.

The preliminary report of Commls-
bioner Yerkes, of the internal revenue
bureau, shows that the receipts from
all internal revenue sources during the
year ended July 30, 1905. amotinted to

$234,187,976, an Increase as compared
with the fiscal year, 1904, of $1,284,195.

After one Cossack uad been killed

on the Novorossisk Vladi Kavkaz rail-

way, strikers advanced menacingly,
whereupon the Infantry fired, lulling

30 of the strikers and wonnding 22.

BiislHess failurgs in the uniieo
States for the week ending August
3 number 178, against 197 last week,
179 in the like week of 1904 and 161
in 1903.

Secretary of War Taft and party ar-

rived at Manila on the steamer Man-
churia. Their arrival was made the

-•snf.vioB of a gorgeous water pagean*.
The battleshfp Ohlt, Iwts and vessels

in the harbor fired the regulatiss sa-

lute for the secretary of war.

Russell Sage celebrated his 89th
birthday by remaining from his office,

spending the day quietly at his coun-
try home in Long Island. Mr. Sage is

said to be in excellent health.

According to information received by
tbe police, Boston, instead of Paterson.

N. J., has been selected as the meeting
place of this year's international con.

gresB of anarchist*.

While in the act of trimming a cof-

fin in a St. Louis coffin-making estab-

Ishment, George Disch, 49, an em-
ploye, was suddenly stricken dead and
toppled over into the coffin. Hea.'t

iV.sease caused his death.

The Milwaukee county grand Jury
has returned five more indictments.
Among tho^e against whom true bills

were returned is Charles F. jPfister,

one of Milwaukee's most prominent
citizens.

John Com stock, one af the wealthi-

est men In Central ininois, is dead at

Peoria, 111. He was born In Taylor-
ville, O., in 1818, and went to Peoria
in 1840. During -the civil war Mr.

large sums—of
money m fitting out troops to serve

in the union armies and was thanked
by Gov. Yates." .

Sheriff Richardson returned to Io!a,

Kan., from Keystone, la., where he ar-

rested C. L. Melvin, the man who
blew up all the tola Joints on July 10

and destroyed $50,000 worth of prop-

erty. Melvin said he was t^lone in the

work.

Manila's welcome to Secretary Taft
and party exceeded all similar demon-
strations in the past by either Ameri-
can or Spanish offlcialsT- Gov. Geh.
Wright's address of welcome at the

governnnent house expressed the feel-

ings 01 Americans and natives on the
return ot the f«nn^ governor gen-

eral and the airlval of T«»s Alice

Roosevelt.

Mrs. JtohTn Lang, the votary «t a

Strang sftot in Philadelphia, known as

the "CongPFgafloin&fthe Lord,'" kept

the corpse of a woman ln~her louse
for three weeks awaiting Its resuirec-

tion. The body was removed by tbe
authorities.

During the baseball game between
Pittsburg and New York J. W. Maher,
44, collapsed In his seat and died. Phy-
8-clans give the cause as apoplexy, s»i-

perinduced by excitement bftbe ganae.

Martin Strick and his two sons, aged
18 and -22, living ten miles south of

Big Stone City, S. D.,' were overcome
by foul air while engaged in cleamlng

out an old well, and all are dead..

Advice* from Hattlesburg, Mlas

,

state that Ed Lewis and "Kid" Qeorm,
two negroes, were lynched there by a

n.ob. The men were charged wttJi be-

ing accessory to the nmrder of Owi-
•iA* ausrd X. n. ftml/Jx.

way Talegraphers and the Great
Nortl^ern and" l<lorthem Pacific rail-

ways came to a auc^den end when Qen-
eral Manager Born, of the Morthem
Pacific, notified the telegraphers of

that system that the compahy's ptopo*
sition as to the rate of wages it would
i)ay was fioal and. they could accept It

or leave th» ^ii^e».
' With the telegnphers almost to a
man remaining loyal to their union
'Chiefs and the railway officials making
every effort to maintain traffic, the tel-

egraphers' strike OQ the trans-contl-

aental systems of the Great Northern
snd Northern Pacific railroads has ta-

ken On tbe aspect ot a war to the
finish.

Although conditions approaching a
tie-up have not yet developed as a re-

sult of the strikers of the telegraphers

on the Gr«ftt NortheniF and Northern
Wcliic railroads, increasingly serious

delajrs are being caused in the mov-
ing of traffic.

The boycott against America has
started at Yokohama, the Chinese re-

fusing to handle freight on the Pacific

mail steamer Manchuria for Hong-
Kong. The Chinese will hold a meet-
ing to organise the movement.
In the opinion of prominent growers,

the Connecticut peach crop this year
will be the largest ever harvested and
of unusually fine quality.

Miss Corinne Blackburn, daughter of

Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky^ and
W. H. Gale, of New York and Lees-

burg, Va., WQre married in Washing-
ton in the presence of a small party
of relatives and personal friends.

Sheriff Purbe<^ arrived at Fairmont.
W. Va.r from^isu»^!^'iila.-wher«hc Jul
Deputy Watson arrested Mrs. Helen
Payton and Prank Wright, charged

TanaiTiistering" poisetr t<r the
former's husband, Jacob N. P*yton,

who died mysteriously at Manniugton
July 17.

Mrs. Ros«r eathertne Coilter, wlfeof^
William Collier, of.^ Pittsburg, a line-

man, swallowed a (tbse of rough on
rats because her husband went out in

the evening to attend a lo^ge of which
he Is a member. ---r^— —
John An Seaton, aged SU. aipromlnent

Cleveland Insurance man, dropped
dead in a Euclid avenue car while en

mSWEICIRr^
Marine Hospital Service Takes

Control irt New^rieans.

The Citliens of the City Pledge Them*
••(vea To P«t Up t250,000 To De-

fray the Cost of the Labor
and Material.

route to the union depot. -^

John Boyle, former president of thr
Indiana Mlneworkers' organization.

has been appointed a national organ-

izer by President Mitchell and has
been order to West Virginia.

One man died of yellow fever ut

New York's detention hospital at quar-

antine, making the third case of yel-

low fever discovered on ships enter-

ing New York harbor this summer
and the second death.

Leavea-—Gen. Joseph H. Lyon, or

worth, Kan., has been appointed tem-
porary major general of the Uniform
Rank Knights ot Pythias to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of Gen.
James R. Carnahan.

Paul Morton, president of the Equit-

able Life Assurance society, and Mrs.

Morton had a narrow escape from seri-

ous injury when their automobile ran

into an ESghth avenue oar at 44tli

street. New York.

A Cotton Belt passenger train struck

a party of negro cotton choppers east

of Hlllsboro, Tex., killing Ray Edwards
and his wife and badly mangling Hen
ry Thompson and his wife. '^

The funeral services of the late

Mary J. Carlisle, wife of John G. Car-

lisle, secretary of the treasury under
President Cleveland, were held at

West Islip. L. I. The body was then

removed to a vault in tbe rural ceme-

tery at Babylon, where it will rest un-

til fall, when It will be removed to Cov-

ington, Ky.

As a result of a battle between two
of the big Chinese societies in the Chi-

New Orleans, Aug. 7.—Fever report

up to 6 p. m. Sunday: New cases, 28;

total cases to dat^ B.33i. deaths, 8;

total deaths to date, 106; new sub-toci,

2; toUl sub-foci to date, 93.

New Orleans. Aug. 7.—The fever re-

port Sunday is a great Improvement
over those during the middle of iho

waelLana the fact that there w«ra^on>

ly two new sub-foci, one up town and
one down town, is a source of special

encouragement. An eS^ort is being

made to determine the number of

cases of fever under treatment and al-

lowing ten tjays. whtcfr Is a llbferal es-

timate for a patient to either recover

or die, it is figured that there are now
233 cases under treatment.

The marine hospital service has not

yet, SLSSUjBoed control ofjthe local sit-

uation, but it is expected to do so Mon-
day. The oondittons precedent to their

assumption, that the citizens of New
Orleans pledge themselves to iMt up
$260,000 to defray the cost of labor

and material, has been met.

President Roosevelt and Surgeon

General Wyman have both been wired

by the citizens committee of New Or*

leans that all of the 'w^ that the

service may require outside of its own
stated expenditures will be supplied

by the people ^ the dty. This action

was taken at noon at a special meet-

ing of the finance committee held In

the St. Charles hotel. .

-It followed the news tecelved from
Surgeon White that Surgeon General

Wyman had asked for a definite state-

ment of the financial intentions of the

people here and had given a definite

statement himselfM what the marind
hospital service could do with the

funds at its disposal

The Aequlsitloa of Vhleh Would
j^.'" Aaaawdly Fit One for an

Xxcltlng Cmis*.

Having been wiling ona afternoon with

a. ixi»a£, you .auticc how auuple it is to

aaanage a bo»l; ao you buy one—whether
it n • center-ltoftrd or a iin-kwl buut .vuu

don't know, and it doesn't woke Bir>- dif-

ference BO long as vou like the color, tiaya

the Chicago Daily News.
Ask halt a doiieo friends to act as crew.

Great care should oe exercisetl in choosing
onlj' men who know nothing about »«ail-

ing, otherwise they might make sugges-

tions as to the management of the boat.

Far better is it for you to train the men
after your own ideas of aailinff—and .vou

stand a much better chance of getting a
picture of yourself and your ixiat into the
papers.
After sailing around the harbor a few

timea without damaging any of the other
boata, you will be in a position to invite

your girl friends to go sailing. If experi-
enced yachtamen tell you that your poat
will with safety carry ten, invite twenty
frienda. If you briiria them all back you
will establish a preceaent.
Naver postpone a sailing party b«>cMU«a

of an approaching storni. Thia would look
eowardly, and by all means «»tabli.><h a
reputation for daring even if you have to
risk the lives of all your frienda.
Always carry foH canvas—before a sqnail

and during it. Onct outside the harbor
tie your main sheet down—in hard knotn
if possible. This will make the trip mora
.letting. <

By carefully following the above rules
you will give the newspaper reporters a
chanoe to WTit« columnH on "YachtiiiK aa
the Most Dangerona of Sporta" and will
also help the life-saving crew to earn tneir
aalarias. _. ,

RUSSIAN ENVOYS.

M. WItU and Baron Roaen Arrive at

Newport on~the Miyflbwer.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 7.—The con-

verted yacht Mayflower with M. Wltte

aiyd Baron Rosen on board arrived

here late Sunday afternoon, and ar-

rangements were made for M. Wltte

to continue the Journey to Ports-

mouth, N. H., by train. The May-
flower was expected here about 11

a. m„ but was delayed by the t^icK

weather. The dispatch boat Dolphlh,

which is conveying the Japanese rep-

resentatives from. Oyster Bay to

Portsmouth, did not come into the

harbor, but anchored off Brenton's
reef lightship.

The Mayflower and Dolphin were
convoyed by the cruiser Galveston.

The cruiser remained at anchor dur-

ing the Mayflower's stay In the har-

bor, After supper Mr. Wltte and
Commander McR. Winslow went to a
telegraph station and the former filed

a number of dispatches.

A crowd of citizens who recognized

the distinguished Russian assembled

outside the office. Mr. Witte was
much amused when he saw the curi-

ous ones. Mr. Witte and Baron Rosea
pUnnea to leave on a special parlor

car attached^to the I'egular 9:45 train

for Boston.

The dl^iwtcli boat Dolphin remain-

ed off Brenton's ree'f lightship, and
the Japanese representatives did not

oome ashore. Both vesssls encounter-

ed a thick fog on the run from Oynter

nese theater, in New York, three i
bay,

Chinamen wer killed, two others prob-

abaly fatally _w_(>und*«l.. *i°^ many
others Injured.

H. J. Dudley, 55. an old fiver man,

was found dead in his room, in Mem-
phis, under circumstances which point

to suicide. The door was looKed, "Win-

dows pulled down and gas turned on

W. H. Galland, of Chicago, arrived

at Cairo, 111., and Joined the^ force of

health ©ffleerSi maklag^tbe number—ot-
inspectors now seven besides Dr.

Egan. secretary of tne state^^boafd of

health. -':-: l^.-:^,.:-,.. -'•.

A large spectacular parade was held

in honor of the visit of Secretary of

War Taft and party In Manila. Ten
thousand men were In line, Including

military, marines, sailors, Industrials

and 30 provincial delegations. There

were 50 floats and 80 bands In. line.

Miss Roosevelt was presented with a

gold plate amidst unbounded enthus-

lasni.'" ." .,..'.>
,,.

Two"men were killed, tlW> severely

and six slightly Injured In an accident

at mine No. 1 of the Union Pacific

Coal Co., at Cumberland, Wyo., by a

fall of coal.
_ .ill: L^it- J

Owing to thick weather the peace

squadron will be unable to reach

Portsmouth Monday, and the delay

will necessitate a postponement of the

opening proceedings for one day.

TRAIN HITS A STREET CAR.

A Child Killed, Six Persons Were Fa-

tally and IS Others Injured.

Clevelanar'=Ov^*Bg'."="77=-The fast

Pittsburg flyer. No. 560, on the Cleve-

land A, Pittsburg railroad, crashed in-

to an eastbound St. Clair street car.

killing a child instantly and fatally

Injured six people while 15 others sus-

tained injuries. • ['

The accident happened "wlthoui

warning, as the conductor had Just

cropa"'' *•-- ~"~'^kd.4jca<:lt9 to see that

the line was cieistr, and hiad thrown a
safety derailer switch to permit tho

car to pass. The headlight of the

train was not' visible nqrwas Its rum-
bling heard until It was but a short

distance frotii the crossing. The con-

^ductor let go the derailer switch in

time to throw the rear truck of his car

NAUTICAL KNOWLEDGE.

His Idea of It.

'"What i« the vermiform appendix?"
asked the teacher of the claaa id unutomy
and physiologv.

"It's a little curlicue on the inside of
you." responded Willie, "that's all right
until you find out you've got it, and then
you huve to get the doctors to take it

Kitht Have Settled It >~_
Bright fupil—Teacher. ' ijloo't yon think

'

I'd better hx over my graduating essay
and bring it up to date?
Teacher—It's most too late, Mollie.

. "That's too bad. I didn't know when
1 uTota it. .there-j\aa any trouble hptw»pn
Norway and Sweden."—Kaoaaa City
Provers' Telegram.

a^M—
Sound aa a Dollar.

Monticello. Minn., Aug. 7th.—Mr. .T. W.
Moore of this place stands as a living
proof of the fact that Bright's Disease,
even m the last «tagea, may be perfectly
and permanently cureu by Dodd'a Kid-
ney Pills.

Mr. Moore aaya: "In 1898. three rep-
utable physicians after a careful examina-
tion told me that I would die with
Bright's Disease inside of a year. My
feet and ankles and legs were badly swol-
len; I could hardly stand on n»v feet and
had given up all hopes of getting cured,
when a traveling saleHman told me thai
he himself had been cured of Bright's
Disease two years before.
"He said he had taken to his be 1 snd

expected to die with it, but that h» had
been cured by a remedy called Dodd's
Kidney Pills.

"I commenced taking them at cmo^ and
I am thankful to say that they saved my

.'Ci'

l ife. After a abort trca tmCTt "I w.ih t^bhi-

pletely restored to good health and I am
now as sound as a doHjar."

•-1—;

—

When we see him with a—hundred--
pound rake on his shoulder walking about
naif a block around a big house to the
back door we have some doubts about
liking to be the iceman.—Indianapolis
News.

Tell Others About Pualieok,'8-Kiiro.

Lota of people would f,et well if they
would take the right medicine. Let them
know what this remedy will do for Rheu-
matism, Weakness, for Blood and Nerves.
Dr. C. Puabeck, Chicago. Advice free.

>

Some men are poor becnuHe the.v are
hone«t, and some are honest Iwcause they
are rich and can afford to be.—Chicago
Daily News.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease. A certain cure for swollen, sweating,
hot, aching feet. At all DniggiKts, 25o. .Ac-

cept no substitute. Trial package FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N, Y.

The man who is disappointed in love ia

a happy fellow compared with the one who
ia diaappointed in matrimony.—Town Top"-

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for cougha and colds.—J.
F.Boyer, Trinity Springs,lnd.,Ffeb. 15, 1900.

A theory is an impracticable plan of
doing semething that is impossible.

"The Simple Life
»»

off the track, but not in time to pre<

Gov. Mago^'a^repofrfw Jialy 6h the
J

vent the front end from being struck

yellow fever situation on the Idthmua ud the car hurled around until it

Ehows a^ Improvement as compared ' »(;ood parallel with the railroad track.

with the preceding month. Inirlng

July there were 29 cases of fever.-

Since the present outbreak Of fever tm
the Isthmus, which occurred during

the latter part of April, there have

been 26 daatbg. A-

American Ambassador Congei" and

family left Mexico City for the United

States, the ambaasador having two

months leave otabssmcet He will go

directly to^W^Bhlngton and It Is sur*

mlsed he will bejMpsulted on the Chi-

nese question. '" '

Hank Majors, » l«>oa8 nagro, charg-

ed Vltb olf^lnal fBsault, w*8 sentenc-

ed to haNr at Yfafio, Tex.

The 86 wtowt «t tfce Advent««

mine, BougMi*, Mich.,. w«nt on a

rtrlke because the manAgement order-

ed that t:be men sbould «»t their din-

ners undorground; liliitiaiiir ;»t w«rt»»

to th« »W6iCf • loi

The car contained 40 passengers,

which were bound for their homes and
for amMsement reiiorts along the car

line. Only a few escaped uninjured

and they wtere persons occupying tho^

rear of the car.

To Join PeaOo^COmmlssien.

St, Paul, Minn., AuE- 7.—'D. Poltotl-

tow. the Russian minister to China,

jipanLflunday In at,_J»MJj on his _way

to'J^m the' peace^qommlBslon, of wbleli^

he Is an advisory member. Mr. Poko-

tltow -reached St. Paul in this morning^

tad left at alght tot the eapt.

Oen. Roy Stone Expires.

N««r York, Aug, 7.—Gen. R^ Bton».

i. veteran of the . clvU and Ispanish

wam and a diatlngulshed qIvIi engl*

awer;/ to dead in his Mth year Vt his

home In Mendbim, N. J; He I'Mbt'os »^

mbSam and on* daughter. V

Proper Food is Really the First

Step in Right Lwing, ^

One of the evils of our complex rapd-

ern way of living, is our unnatural and

unhealthy foods.

To have really good liealth and a

good stomacn K^'lBnecessary to eat

simple nourishing food. EOG-O-SEB.

is the ideal food, and reaches the

proper requirements in this direction

more nearly thus any other cereal now
on the market.

^^To make EGQ-O-SEE the kernels of;-:

the choicest California vvhite wheat

are first cleansed by brushes, then thor-

oughly steam cooked, then flaked and.

crisped to a Tnaple" tint aBcT delicately

flavored vriih natural 1S*St Juiefr^nd

j)ure ^ain sugar.

.: In these delicions flakes, lies the

mighty strength-giviitg' power of the

"whole wheat grain that evenly nour-

ishes evejy partof the body, and g^ives

pBysEMa^BfllmSatftl e6»gy3Bft{m^
splendid health and successful enr-

deavor..

lOc
A rarve
packace'
at any

TIlEEae-O-SEECO.

Quinojft ill.

'4
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THE
*rt^ES or ESAU

PART I,

OUR BIBLE STORY by the
"HUhway and Byway" Preacher

(A VUlon ^w«an th« Unnat Uod'a
Iniplrad Word.)

iOoafright. U»r>*f J. M. k*

8erl(«ipt, Authority:—"And Kisau Wm
forty yeafii old when he took to wife Ju-
dith the daughter of Beer) the Hittlte.
And BaatMmath the daughter of Blon the
Hittlte: which were a grief of mind unto
laaac and to Rebekuh."—Gen. 26:34. K.

SAU opened bis

eyes. A burly
stranger w a b

standing o T • r

bim. Wbo was
this fellow? Was
he frlsnd or foe?

Wberd was be?
Wb]r was be ly-

Ibere, the
strong and agUe
BsauT What bad
happened ? His
bead feft dlzzj;

and every bone
and muscle in bis body acbed, but he
tried to think and find answers to all

these questions which came rushing

upon bim.

"Are you badly hurt." the man ask-

ed, and again he opened hta eyes. The
man etooped down and raised bim to a

sitting position.

"What has happened?" astied Esau
with a groan.

^__.J*.Yxju have fallen down the rocks

: «sd are badly bruised,, but I guess no
bones are broken." replied the other,

as be made hasty examination.

Esau glanced at his bow lying

1^ at bis aide. -and, tha arraatSL

«>

fallen from his qjilver and scattered

about. He looked up the face of the

"TOCkff ttr the TJrectptci

or mofe feet above bis head, be saw
the rent in the vines and bushes which
covered the edge of the rocks made
as he had come crasbing-lhrough^and
then be remembered. He had been
chafing an antelope, and so intent was
lie In taking bis quarry that a misstep

had Bent him headlong to the rocka

below.

•'4nd the antelope got away," he
exclaimed,, regretfully, the hunter's

ruling paepion asserting itself and
making bim forget for the monvent hts

pain.

"Never mind the antelope. You're

in luck to baT9 escaped with only

bruisos. Come let's see if you can
stand."

And extending a baud he helped

Esau struggle to bis feet, and then

looking inquiringly at him, he asked:

Who art thou? Hast thou come
far?" ,^^

"I Am Bsau, the sob of Isaac, and
my people liva far to the southwest

<>r«t«Btto4s taaa ns^atvmt aiid ocrn-

pled a kroU overlooking the gror* wli-vyi

the people were gathering. acJ Jn tht

center of whlA was tbe gr<wt ir '^ge

around whtcl^ the fcaa'twaa to b'> ''.efd

the next day.'

An unusual cor-tso'^b a sl^ i»:_Viai*-

tance from where Kbru sat Aft*-'- "jls at-

tention. A largegr'jupof tra7i:ior8 had

lust arrived, and it was evident from

the trappings of the camels and the bag-

gage that they were of some»ranK. At

that moment Beerf came hurrlfig fof-

wftfd, and Esau heard him say:

"Welcome, my lord chief Blon, and
thy people." •

Scarcely had he spoken bis hearty

greeting when there came bounding

out of one of tJie tenia near by a fair

young woman. With a delighted crv

fhe seized in her arms a damsel stand-

ing near the man just addressed by

Beerl.

"Oh, you did come, didn't yon, Bash-

emath?" she exclaimed, breathlessly.

"Father said your father did not think

be would bring you. and I was so dls-

"Well, I had to coax to come, but now
that I am here, we will have such fun,

won't we, Judith?" And the two girls

turned and walked back towaras the

tent. Both were young and beautiful,

and Esau found himself watching their

animated faces and wondering If be

would meet them on the morrow at (he

feast, it was evident that they noted

his presence, for after casting shy
glances In his direction they lowered

their voices to almost a whisper, and
then disappeared hastily within the

tent.

"Day dreaming, or thinking of that

antelope you lost this afternoon?" asked

a voice at his elbow, Esau started. So
absorbed /had be been with bis own
meditation that he had not beard th^

footsteps on the soft turf, and he looked

I^ECIPROCITY HERE AGAIN.

BLti'WmXhn fabjwt Bnniglif ITp by

_ Bgpnblion Podigw of

tht Tuxiff.

W* don't know^i?^ what It is about

thM'Warm weather* that makes rec!"

proclty such a tempting sobject of dis-

cussion, but In the very dog days the

(lu««tL0B always uaumes an unwonted

Iftlerest and cc5>* into acUwlty the

greatest of foroes. Next month In

Chicago there will be a national con-

ference on the subject. ,^vowed ad-

vocates of better and freer trade rela-

tions with foreign countries will meet

harmoniously to discuss and wisely to

frame plans and pollclts for the en-

largement of the sphere of our trade

activity and make invaluable sugges-

tions as to the method by which the

desired end is to be obtained. The
newspapers will be charged with news

of the reciprocity meeting and loaded

with editorial support of the reciproci-

ty plana. Only the New York Press

THE RECIPROCITY FARCS.

BepaWfian FUuw for Tadff "EthrUiaa

. Prloes.

American Protective Tariff league will

rehash the old arguments about the

fallaciousness of the policy and the

destructlvenesB of the practice. Other-

wise there will be complete unanimity

of sentiment, says the Detroit Free

Press.

A foreigner Tlsiting in America

would be imprewed with this unanim-

ity of tfie sentiment. He would say

that ln-« country glven-up to 4b* rule

of majorities and otherwise subscrib-

ing to democratic notions a plan In

such accord with the views of every-

one would be speedily adopted and con-

gress would make haste to ratify the

action of 8U< h a representative as-

sembly as any reciprocity conference

must be. But the foreigner would be

Tl^^ are eeveral w»y» propoeed ol

revising the tariff for theie are re-

publicans wbo feel so Idodtr to tha

trusts that they would revise the

tariff higher. Tha. Is openly the pur-

pose of the pr.<>-:e4idve tariff leagtie

and the"plan of aiithoHzTng i&e'^ieC'

retary of the treasury to Incease the

present htgh schedule in retaliation

for foreign countries raising their

tariff to keep out our goods, probably

emanated from the league. Other re-

publicans favor a maximum and mini-

mum tariff plan, which would provide

a constitutional way of providing for

reciprocity, that Is, those countries

that imposed a low tariff on our

products would be allowed to Import

their products at the minimum rate;

while those' countries whose tariff

KENTUCKY PRODUCTS

Corapfaints Made That They Are Paee-

edJn^ StatehQuse Bids.

and -the periodic pubUcatlon of the^ »aa too^hlga to allow us to export to

them would be met hy tlie maximum

mistaken. If he pursued bis investi-

up to see Beerl an^ <j^ia friend standing
| gations he woatd find that the w . >er

'^r.

^t
9J

at Beersbeba."

"What, t^e great eBlek Isaa<h the

son of Abraham?"
"Yea, the same." responded Esau
"Ah, the story of the greatness and

riches of Aliraham and Isaac has

spread through all the country. But,"

Me added, a shadow of resentment

crossing his face, "why are thy people

to exclusive? Are not the Hittites

and other nations dw^ling in the land

great in riches and power? Why
should. Abraham and Isaac and their

people continue as strainers In the

land and refuse to mingle with us?"

An awkward pau&e followed during

which Esau struggled for an answer.

He had a vague realization that it

had something to do wifi' the religion

of his people. He was familiar with

the worship of Jehovah, and bad often

beard his father and grandfather

speak of the false gods of the nations

about them and declaiw that they

must have nothing to dp with them,

but he had never before come face to

face with such questions as this

stranger had propounded, and for

want of better answer, be parried the

questions, by asking:

"And art thou a Hittlte?"

"I am Beerl, one of the chiefs of tlie

Hlttito kingdom. But tell me," he

persisted, "why do thy people have so

little intercourse with the nations

about them?"
"I think it Is because our religion

forbids," stammered Ejau, not under-

standing just why it should.

"But are not the gods of tbeHIttltcs

Just as good as the gods of Abraham and

UmS.S Why nrr • "^

"""(jllBt'lP separs*- ^
u»l- But come; tboudosl need rest and
refreshment, after thy cruel fall. It Is

not far to my homt." And stooping

down, he gathered up the scattered ar-

rows and replaced them in Esau's quir-

er. and then started down the path,

while Esau followed.
-

•••^iiy coming is well timed." said

Beeri, as they drew near to the chief's

tent, "for the people are gathering for a

feast tp the gods on the morrow."

A:f8ftBt to thegodst Esaustarted, un-

easily. What would' his father and
mother think of his presence at such an

_j^alr?' He was on the point of saying

-that he could not remain, when the taunt

itof Beeri flashed through his mind, and

he asked himself:

"Is our God better than the gods of the

Hittites? What harm can come from
aharlng in their feast?" TT" 7

Beerl noted the hesitation ai9d em-
barrassment, and asked, in a tond of dis-

pleasure:
"¥q« will not refoae to remain?"
"No," hastily responded Esau, too

fearful to' make the reply he knew he
ought to make. .

7^' "
;.

,

"Good, arid hef* we are,** h* added, as

they reached the tent and the servasta

came hurpytni forward to receive tlHm
and mal^ theipa comfortable.

"Sit 70Q here aad reat, while I kx»k

aftar thia preparations for the morrow,"
said Beeri, (l^lrectln^ a servant to place

a rug for Esau in the entrance to the

tent, and then departing.
'

The tank wu larte and roomy, ipore

before bim.
This Is Chief Elon. bead of one of

the Hittites.'; Beeri went
on. not noticing the embarrassment of

Esau. And then turning to the other

he continued: "Chief, this is Esau, the

a,on o^ the great Shiek Isaac."

Both bowBd low. ' —
"Ah. it Is an untiaual honor to have

the don of Isaac at one of our feasts,"

Elm remarked, graciously.

'Yea." broke In Beerl, heartily, "may
i< be the beginningof closer fellowship

between our people and his."

Esau's thoughts reverted to the vision

of the two young women, and. ^ r»*

Bppnded.witb some warmth: _j

"It may be. Why should it not^ so?"
That night, long after quiet had set-

tled down upon the camp. Esau lay In his

tent and thought over the strange events

which had brought him there. As be
followed out each detail of the day's

happenings he always came back to the

incident of the two young women.
Although 40 years old, he had never

before met the woman tha4;special}y in-

terested him. in fact, the wild free life

which he led In the flelds and the muuu

the session of congress comes the less

Is the Interest in reciprocity until, by
the time theHBMktter-might be expected

o come ufp for congressional noice, it

hiM been forgotten completely or cast

asidff while matters of more acute inter-

est, though of much less relative

rate here.

That plan would be protested

against by some of the piotectiontsts

as the reciprocity treaties were, and
as the protected interests had Influ-

ence enough to prevett those treaties

from being ratified by the senate it

would seem that such a bill would be

defeated by tte same senators. It

will be remembered that after the

present tariff bill was prepared in

1897, the reciprocity feature was ad-

ded and the protected interests were

so powerful with the republican politi-

cians that the rate of duties were in-

creased 20 per cent so that tbe^ pro-

tection granted the special interest

would not be decreased If reciprocity

treaties were made with foreign coun-

triea. Tho bill providing that the

PIRE AT INDEPENOENCe.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 4.—Gov. Beck-

ham wrote to Architect Andrews, o'

Dayton, O., wbo will build the Ken-

tucky statebouse, inclosing a com-

plaint from Secretary Hughes, of the

Louisville Commercial club, that Ker -
]
of the house in Independence. Ky. She

The Shock Caused the Oeaft ^tf^ An
Agtd_Wo!«ian,

Covington, Ky., Ang. 3.—Fire which
threatened her life and borne gavs'

Miss Millie Edwards, 80. sueh a^sbocH.

in her feeble condition that she died,

after having been carried safely oat

tucky products - are discriminated

against In the specifications for the

new building. The governor directed

Mr. Andrews to investigate the com-

plaint, and if found to be true to cor-

rect matters at once. If it is found

that there has been discrimination it

is possible that the bids, which are tfl

be opened next Monday, will be reject-

ed and new ones asked for, or a few

days' further time given for supple-

mental bids to Include the Kentucky

materials heretofore shut out. It Is

asserted, however, that no discrimina-

tion has been made, except that some
k'uds of materials may be shut out

because of the high quality named in

the specifications.

rSONlNG ATTEMPTED,

Importance, absorbed the attention

not only of congress, but of the most

ardent advocates of reciprocity also.

Reciprocity la an excellent hot

weather subject. It does no harm to

discuss it and it does some good. It

brings the people In touch with the

Value and importance of foreign com-
merce, emphasizes the Inequalities and

iniquities of the existing tariff schedules.

teaches the source of the greatest of all

grafts and makes them eager to talk

about changing established conditions.

It also teaches that, in reality, the ma-
jority does not rule or the tariff would

have been revised into a sane law

long ago. It is quite astonishing that in

a country where the government is

popular in form, there is one thing which

nearly everybody wants, but nobody can

get "

tains took him f^way from all thought
and Inclinarlon for female society,

But^that night new currents were set-

ting li^iii his life. New visions were
opening up before him. He called the

words of Beerl expressing the hope of

closer relations between the Hittlte

tribes and the tribe of Isaac, and he

found the thought growing in favor with

him. He grew quite enthusiastic as be

considered the prestige and power which
would come to his people by an alliance

with the Hittlte people. He would
broach the matt^ to Beerl in the morn-
ing. Thus thinking, Esau fell asleep.

The next morning he was astir early.

Though stiff and sore from his fall, he
sauntered forth, and soon found himself

wandering along the bank of the river.

Would he meet the young women that

day, he wondered. He stood absent-

mindedly watching fhe water as it rip-

pled over the s*ones, when voices were

heard approaching and, turning, Le bo-

held the two maidens of his thoughts

coming toward the river with their

water Jars on their beads and chatting

merrily. They did not note his presence

until almost upohhlm. and then stopped

In an embarrassed sort of way. and half

turned, as If tempted to beat a liasty re-

treat.

And Esau, unused as he was to women
and women's ways, felt half inclined to

stampede, too, but, resisting the panicky

feeling, he stammered out:

"Let me fill your Jars for you."

"Oh, thank you," both girls exclaimed,

forgetting their shyness in their grati-

tude, and "watching w^th admiripg eyes

while the stalwart form of the great

Hunter bent low over the river's brink

and dipped up the water from the iaciol

depths.

"How come you to be abroad so sar-

ly?" questioned Judith. "Did not the

guest of my father rest well?"

"Yes, my fair one," responded Esau;

"there was no lack for the comfort of

the body, but my mind and heart were

much occupied, and roused me early."

"Troubled and anxious to be back

among your own people?" she asked,

half reproachfully, _.-.,...^~, -

.

"Nay. rather do I begin lo dread the

thought of coming departure." and

Es&u looked tenderly at the woman be-

fore hiih.
--....-..-.

Evidently not noting the look, she

hastily asked:

"And why need you think of going?"

"Would you be pleased to have me re-

main?" Esau asked, quickly, and looking

eagerly into her face.

A deeMalush was her only attdwer,

and realizing that she had said more
than maidenly modesty would have al-

lowed, she turned quickly aad sped back
with her waterpot, while Bashemath
hastened to foHow.
'Half amused and half annoyed. Bsau

watched the girls disappear down the

pathway. He was sorry the pleasant

and unexpected lotervlew hid been cat

so short. '

"Weji," he ejaculated, as he. too,

turned and retraced his steps, "it will

not be Ksaq's fault If there is not an al-

liance; with the tribe of Beeri, th« Hit-

tlte. ,'W*,,*»u ,gefr what Beeri wm^ar,"

FARMERS ARE PLUNDERED.

AgriculturaT tnaflement Trust Bobs
Workers Through the

'
Tariff.

The International Harvester com-
pany has been sued by one of-its-steck-

holders, who claims that the McCqr-
mlck company alone has been paid in

rebates by theTniilroads over $3,lV'J,000

and another constituent company of

the trust, the Piano company, has re-

ceived 1500,000. The proilts of the

harvester combine must be enormous,

for the profits on each machine is said

to be over 50 per cent, after paying

ail expenses, and the rebates above

mentioned increase the regular profits.

If the agricultural department would
Investigate this trust that plunders the

farmers of millions of dollars. Instead

of getting up worthless statistics on-

cotton, wheat and corn, the money
would be better expended and the erl-

dutles shoulU not be decreased over

20 per cent in any reciprocity treaty.

Treaties w^ere duly negot4ated by the

McKinley administration, but not hav-

ing been ratified by the senate, have

never gone into effect, so the high

protectfvQ" duties with 20 per cent ad^

ded have been collected ever since

the passage of the tariff bill in 1897.

The people of the United States,

every man, woman and child of them,

have been payine this high tariff tei

on nearly everything they consume
and the trusts having no competition

from abroad have been vastly fostered

and fattened at the peoples' expense.

To overcome this debauch of trust

high prices a reasonable revision of

the tariff schedule is necessary. On
those trust products that the com-

bines are selling cheaper to the for-
j

eigncr than to our own people, the

tariff ahoviii W gs<iV-»,Teduced qc In.

some cases abolished altogether. All

-the tariff taxes should be reduced to

a reasonable rate, which would com-

pell the trusts to sell their products at

fair prlt:«B ur compwtltluu from abroad;-

under reduced tariff rates, would

compel the trusts to sell cheaper or

lose part of the home market .^

No tariff revision that does not ao-

compiish this will be permanent and
satisfactory and reciprocity nnd other

dodges for redi"'"jg the tariff would

not help the American people by low-

fll[nrusn»rlce8.

A Whole Family Became III After Eat-

ing Their Dinner.

Owingsville, Ky., Aug. 3.—News has

reached here from Swing, Fleming

county, that G. W. Reeves, a farmer,

his wife and young daughter, Emily,

vfprp -^Ksttuiously poisoned and were

^«a-«eW<*tis condition for-^ome-time.

Mrs. Reeves is not yet out of danger.

The family became III Just after tak-

tng^ a^iiearty meat, and it is evident

that an attempt was made by an ene-

my to exterminate Ihe

—

fam i ly^ Jiiit

there is no clew. ^ _:j' .

was a pioneer resident of Indepeajd-

euce, the soat of Kenton county, and
located 12 milea back of Covington,

The fire did damage estimated at >12y

000 and threatened the destruction ol

the entire town. The fire originated

in the residence of Mrs. Rachel Jones,

CQthe other side of the stree^ from
the courthouse, and when discovered**
it had a firm hold of the building. It-

was started, presumably, from a leak

in a gasoline cook stove la the kitchen.

KILLED PARTNER.

H. A. Rose Is Shot Three Times By
H. H. Loving at Paducah.

Paducj%h,._K>r^ Aiig. i.—A^aejat0ott__
al shooting occurred in the office ol

the Kentucky Mill and Lumber Co., in

the Fraternity building here, when H.
H. Loving fataliy wounded H. A. Rose,

the latter being shot three tinies, once
in the^forehead, once in the back of

the head and once in the side. Both
sire well^nown mett, and up to a;few
days ago were president and vice pres«

Ident of the Kentucky Mill and Lnvi
bor Co. It was charged that Rpgff'l'fl'f

been selling the company's lumber by
the car load in Chicago and keeping

the moneyr and- he was forced- to. got -

out of the company. The directors

met and elected^ horbig. vceBlAeaL la

place of Hose; —-r rrrr—

CANTRILL Witt STAYT

^ Son Denies That He Will R
From thi Appellate Bench

Ugn

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 5.—In an Inf-

tervlew with Senator J. tampbell Can-

trill, he said: "The report that it is

the Intention of my father to resign

from the appellate bench Is without

foundation or authority. Judge Can-

trill Is now at Hot Springs and Is nrach

improved. He will probably remain

there several weeks. There Is neces-

sarily a possibility that his health may
rot enable him to sit at the next ses-

sion of court, trut tis preseBi siai^^
health does not require him to even

consider resigning."

ROAD SUPERVISOR OUSTED,

VIVA VOCEYOTtMEL

The County Turnpike Fund Alleged To

Be Overdrawn $15,000.

THE TAXATION IS UNEQUAL.

Bailroads and^ Trusts Pay Nothing

for the Support of the

Oovernment.

The railroad corporations do not pay

any tax for support of the government

of the United States, and the railroad

magnates pay no more than the ordi-

nary citizen unless they drink more im-

ported wines or cigars. If all the mil-

lions that are invested In railroads were

taxed, there would be, instead of a de-

ficiency in the treasury, an enormous

surplus, for the bonds and stocks of the

lawful combination. As the harvester

and other agricultural machinery ^s

protected by 20 per cent, tariff duty,

there ^ Is no competition against the

trust. If this tariff duty was removed
the price of dgrlcuUnral machinery

would be reduced in like proportion,

for the trust would have to compete

with foreign made machinery. Nearly

all the trusts and combines are pro-

tected by the tariff, but the farmers In

In the northern states persist In elect-

ing republican congressmen who refuse

to revise the tariff and some of whom
even declare it should be "revised

higher." _

FKOM POLITICAL EXCHANGES.

-Graft in the Washington depart-

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Aug. 5.—the
Montgomery fiscal court in a stormy

session removed W. W. Eubank, road

supervisor, and declared the office va-

cant. The meeting showed the county

turnpike fund to be overdrawn >15.-

000 and no money. The banks hold

the voucbers and unless money is

forthcoming suits will be brought.

1he meeting caused a sensation, Eu-

bank will fight the. court and continue-

to act. Spnaational dlsctosures are

promised.

DEFENDED HIS MOTHER.

The Youngster Fifed a Shot That Kill-

ed His Stepfather.

The System Win Be BSltOttad^ on Of
Kentuckians tik Nevenitber.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 4.—A oonstita*^

tional amendment proposing to cbattg*

from the secret ballot to the viva yoc»
system of voting wlU be sohmltt^d to

the voters of Kentucky at the Novem-
ber election, as provided by an act of

the last legislature. Secretary of
State McChesney sent. out the requir-

ed official annotucement to the Ken-
tucky dally newspapers, and It is bare-

ly in time, for the law rC'iaireB tb»

omei»> M- »unc«aK #to be va' $/»
days before election day. The ques-

tion has not been discussed by tho

i-ewspapers, but it is known that a
large number of people favor a return

to viva voce system of votln|;.

NEGRO RUNS OVER GIRL.
tf

The Fatl^er Tries To Kill Offender,

Who Is Jaded. .:

London, Ky., Aug. 5.—Ed Scarce, a

negro, ran his horse over little twoi

year-old Bessie, daughter <rf Leander

Bryant, in front of his fesidente. Tha
child la painfully, but Bot fatally in-

jured, iiueh «ieltemeBt followed and

the negro was bustled away to Jail

Just in time to escape being .mobbed

xm Jthe 8treets.__ Tbflenraged father

nipnts seems to be an endless chain

Atlanta Constitution.

—T-The treasury deficit now amounts

to $24,000,000. We are glad to report

that it is not due to speculation on

the part of any of the officials.—Chica-

go Record-Herald. .. , ... -^-..1

The grafters when convicted say

that all men makes mistakes. It is

the takes and not the mistakes, for

which the courts are after the grafters.

—Troy Times (Rep.)." f~ ^ -

For United States senators,

Chauncey M. Depew and Thomas C.

Piatt. And they call New York the

"Empire state."—Kansas City Star

(Iad.](^^^ ._,_:_ ..^_.^-.

——Senator"Depew will have to util-

ize Ills brightest repartee in explain-

ing his connection with the Equitable

concern.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Minister Bowen is dismissed, but

vot silenced. Loomls Is exonerated,

but not exculpated. Whatever is

touched by asphalt suffere as a oonae-

queace.—^Philadelphia Record.

The secretary of agriculture says

that the' trouble in that department
will make it necessary to have more
money in order to reform things. Re-
form li always worth what it costs

, ^ . . railroads are returned as amounting to
dence could be used to punish the tin-

|i3,000,000.000. That sum being

greater by nearly $4,000,000,000 than all

the bank deposits. Including the depos-

its of the railroads and .the trusts. All

the money In circulation In the United

States, l3 ^s than 52,500,000,000, or not

one-fifth of what the railroads have is-

sued stocks and bonds for, many of

which are selling for much above par

and some far more than twice as much
j

The system of taxation that makes thf I

poor man pay as much as the rich man
pays for tariff taxes on nearly all ha

consumes and an internal revenue tax

on the tobacco, cigars and cigarettes ha
smokes and on the beer and whisky he

drinks la haxdly one to commend itself

ns a fair distribution of the burdens of

government. And. when, on top of this,

the railroad corporations and the enor-

mous trust combines pay nothing in

taxes for the support of the government,

is it any wonder that the people are tired

paying these corporations unreasonable

lates and profits and demand that con-

gress curb them and protect the public.

Tha democratic party demands that

these inequalities of taxation shall be
remedied and one of the main reasons

tor its defeat in the last three national

campaigns has besn the enormous cam-
paign funds furnished to the repub-

lican party by the untaxed corporations

and combines and their millionaire own-
ers. The republican parly has built up
th^ system of unequal taxation and. of

course, have the active and material aid

of the great interests It has protected

.

But if the commercial organiza-

tions of the country take concerted ac-

tion in favor of reciprocity, what kind
of leg—if any—does It leave the Amer-
ican Protective Tariff league to stand

on?—Indianapolis News (lad.).

It Is good news that Secretary

Hoot Insists upon the retirement of

Loomis from the state department
That is a commendable and needed bit

of housecleanlng. But what Is this

wild rumor that President Roosevelt
will thereupon make Loomis minister

to Japan?

Owensboro, Ky., Aug. 5.—Forest

Pate, 17 years of age, shot and killed

his stepfather, John Browder, in this

county. The boy said his stepfather

was advancing on him with a brick

when he fired in self-defensg, He was

arrested, brought to This city and plac-

ed in Jail. The boy says his stepfather

had been abusing his mother and ha

defended her.
.

Saw Husband Drown.

Bardwell, Ky., Aug. 5.—In plain
^

sight of the struggles of her husband

Mrs. George W. Turney was forced to

stand while he sank beneath the waveo

of Jones lake. Mr. Turney and Miss

Lillian Jones were rowing when the-

boat sprang a leak. Neither coulfT

swim. Mrs. Turner, who is a bride of

six months, pleaded w.ith Ed Brady

made desTierate efforiQ}. to kill the* ne-

gro.
__^i,

—

.,

—
Instructors For State Guard.

Frankfort, Ky., Xng. t-^^r. Be<*»

hani received a tele(;timi from Qea-

Ainsworth, military secretary Unltef*

States artny, stating that he has de-

tailed nine non-comsUssloned officers

to act as Instructors of non-commis-

sioned offlceits of the Kentncky Stat»

guard during the encampment at Pa-

ducah. >.'

\ - i',.'
..: J .

Indirect Cause of a Suicide.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 5.—The suicida

of Mrs. Mary HutU Miller, of Louls-

'ville, Ky, developed the fact that sho

was the indirect cause of the death of

Charles Morehead in Loulsvtlle a year

ago, he having committed suicide aft-

er being arrested on complain* mh>»
girl. '

,

Her Scalp Tom Off.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 5.—Caught In

the shafting by her long hair, Edn%
Seifried, an operator emptoyed by tha

Nelson-Bethel Ctothing Co., was drag-
and Clint Atkins, who ««re with^hcr

|
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^- her seal,.

on land, to save the couple. Miss Joues

was rescued, but Turney sank.

Was Killed Instantly.

Harian, Ky., Aug. 4.—Berry Hens

ley shot and killed Mose Middleton

Jr., at a place known as Hensley's

Schoolhouse Precinct, near the Vir-

ginia line. The ball took effect in

the right breast, ,
Mlllag hVtn in

Gtaitttiy.
^'''

' •
.

'-—'-

Slot Machinea Must Go.

Hend^erson, Ky.Aug. S.-s-^Sheriff S.

A._^Youhg, wha a few months ago was
appointed sheriff to flil the vacancy

occasioned by the resignation of Hen-

ry Dixon, gave out printed notica that

he would strictly enforce the law as

to slot machines.

Sues Rallvwiy For pawijaiT""^
~

Hopklnsvllle, Ky, Aug. 5—t. -T.

Rlgsby- filed a suit in the circuit court

against the Louisville ft Nashville
I Railroad Co., for |2,000 damages tor

Injuries alleged to have been sustain-

ed at hands ol employes of th»t com-

pany June 27.

Found Pead In Bed.

Campbellsvllle, Ky., Aw 5.—Hon.
James E. Durham, 68. was* fotmd dead

in his bed by his wife at his home
near Saloma. His death waa without

If the prtsldent wishes to any previous illness. He la survived

and no mors.- -St. Loula Qlobe-Pemo- 1 iQ^ult Japan, It would ba hett«r to da b.v his wU« and several children,

crat (Rep.). U directly—N. Y. Post.

was torn compi^ely off and herhraJs-

ed and lacerated body fell to the HofOC.

AssisUnt Postmaster ArreaUd. "

Richmond, Ky, Aug. 4.—>lo^ BaV
"

j;22i^ftj|HBfar. w*« arresb*

ed here by" Inspectors &pfW^ aad Hen-

nen, of" Cincinnati, on the charge oC

rifling registered lettenfcs When oou-'

fronted with the charge Ballard broka

down ang ccgfj^gJCTTTS/T^iWr

Veteran Killed By^a Car..

Loaihville, Ky., Aug. 5—MaJ. Thoa.

Lawaon, ^aged 7B, an tuaate of- tha

Confederate Veterans' hoin» itt^w^
Valley, ww struck and inaltairtQpBUea

by $. Pewee Vallet east-honhd Hassan-

ger train whtte taking a^ customarr

walk ataPg ,the track.

Ra«herTJrisi>«»»n>la Of f«pn«r«t«l.

^INducah^TCy.. Aut ;
«^—The ^^

ner's Inquest over the jrerofIna of tt»

A. Rose, wl^o waa killed by H, S. L^".^

Ing. .was concluded, toeing was nei-

ther held responsible or exonerated.

There is consiiftrkble surprise over

the verdict.

Death Fotlowa a Scratch,

Paduoah, Ky., Aug. B.—mI». Wlsa-

beth Crag, 68. died at her home near

Epperson, this coutklr. ir^'^^ »>''^»d. poi-

soning, which developed small

scratch from a fish bone while siid

was cleaning Ash tw^' weeks ago.

sisai tmtmmtm mmM mmh iMiiiii
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le—Onod Southdown buck
- fidgar Cropp«v-r-,

-

' » • —
Ham«t C«rder, in bis 82d year,

di«d at iixe .Oonnty Infirmary, last

Suadav.

For«ak—Two good bucks—one
yearlifig, l 6-year-old ; also 2 good
hctfMt. : 3, H. Aylor, Hathaway.

A. Sorbin <& Son, Grant, Ky., are
eelling ooe of the best grades of
Kanawha coal at 12c per bushel.

Report has been received at Belle

-

view that the Str. Alice Brown is

quarantined 100 miles below Mem-
phis with a case of yellow fever on
board. John Maurer, of Belleviow,
is on« oTlhe pilots on the Brown.

The Ivorywood Trading Boat will
be at Hamilton landing, Boone
oounl^iirom August 14th to the
22d, witn a large jand varied assort-
aiMit of glass, tin, qu«enBware and
granite, and will take rags, iron and
:»e*»to in exchange. I will be
' meased to have you call and exam-
ine mj stQ^k. J.. W. Moore,

' _ : Proprietor.

nA Deatt Penalty.

BATTLE AT CYNTttlANA.

A little thing some times results

in d€»ih: Thi:^s a mere scratch, in-

significant cuts or puny boils have
paid the death penalty. It is wise
to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ev-

er handy. It's the best salve on
eflrth and will prevent fatality,when

-Burn*,, Sores, Ulcers„.and _ Piles

threaten. Only , 23c^at all Drug
16tores. ^*

W. E. Vest, real estate agent, re-

ports tb« following sales, made last

"week^
A. P.Collins' heirs toR. B. Huey,

105 acres—$6,700:^" —-r:^^

R.J5.Hney tQJL.S.J¥j
and lot in Walton—$2,000,

R. T. F^assett to Walter C. C^ibbs,

house and lot in Walton—«1,800.
Hattie Arnold to C. L. Griffith,

lot in Walton—$1,600.
Mike Gurney to M. I. Percivall,

76 acres in Kenton county—$2,500.
A. A.Broch to W. A. Price, 260

acres in PetersburgpreciBCt—$8,500.

TEACHERS "of COTOTTY

5Po4he Editor ofthe Beeorder:

[Continued from last week.]

Capt. Billy Glass, of the Cincin-
nati Fire Department was ordered
to cross the Licking River bridge
with his cannon and take a posi-

tion about 200 yards down_thf>
Georgetown pilke and open upon
Morgan's advance and silence his

battery if possible, which order
Captain Glass promptly executed,

doing excellent* service with a few
well-directed shots, to such an ex-

tent that Morgan was, forced to

check his advance and change his

front by an oblique movement to

the right, deploying two heavy
columns, who crossed the river

above the bridge. To meet this

movement Colonel Landram order-

ed the Captain to recross the bridge

and take a position on the Cyn-
thiada side, where he could com-
mand the streetH ub well as the

bridge and oppose Morgan's ap-

proach either way. By this time
the Confederates h&d Ciossed the

riV6r and entered the town and
were coming down the street in a

cavalry charge like a Kansas
clone. Now Billy was a good sol-

dier and a nice clever gentleman,

and might perhaps extinguish a

fire with a hose over in Cincinnati,

but the kind of fire we were having

then bad to be put out with a gun;

while Morgan stood behind his

men and fanned the flames, and
when you thought you had them
under control at one place, they
would break "oul'a^ffesK~in~anothef

are, was a little out of the line of

Gather to Receive Instruction^ and

Ideas on School Work From
l^nmiinent Educators.

;^The annual Institute of Boone
rity_ teachers, opened at the

ourt House last Monday with an
'-jonusual attendance for the first

day ancTwUfi' prospects of an ex-
oeptional week throughout. Many
f*een which have been seen at lor-

naer Institutes are in evidence, and
utlso new ones, who are meeting
With the teachers of the county for

wie first time.

} The Institute was called to order
by the Supt. at 1 p" m. The first

on the program was a song, after

which the Institute was led in

prayer by Rev. Marion Croaley, of

Indianapolis, Ind. Supt. Snyder
then opened the session with a

jgood talk afid emphasized the ne-

cessity of all teachers being present,
not simply because the law com-
pels such attendance, but from
the fact that we owe our pupils the
now ideas that we may gather from
the Cnetructor.

Prtf. R. A, Burton, of Shelby-
viile, Ky., was next introduced. In
his introductory remarks he map-
pod out the course wnich he expects
to fpllow in instructing the teach-
ers, and we are fully in accord with
his idea, "Practical Work,"
In Prof. Burton's address on

spelling he emphasized the fact

*>that'»i|r should be taught in all

grades. This subject waa also ably
discussed by Miss Roberts, Elbert
'Byle, Rose Adams and Prof. Eu-
bftnk, the latter being here in the
interest of the Southern School
JotifuaL
The fallowing committees were

appointed by the Supt. Prof. Ryle,
Katie Craig, Lizzie Rogers. Music
—•Flora Youell, Laura Wolf. Mary
Eouse. ;^ tegiJiatfon—A, M. Vealey,
D. M. Eondurant. Omer Waller.
Time and place of District Meeting
—Blanche Korthcutt, Lena Rouse,
Lillian Cochin.
The following teachers are en-

xoHecb .- V-
-

,y
A. M. Yealey, Mary Rouse, Rose

AdanM, Sadie Crieler, Flora Youell,
Bettie Dplph, Blanche

.
Jforthcutt,

Katie 0ralg, Etna McAtee. Josie

Maditi, : ArMda fiind, Efitabeth
Rogersj Lolla Ward, Mary Balton,
Laura Wolfe; Mabel Eegenbogen,
Itenfl Boui6«j JCatie Bakor, Lillian

Oorbin, Lillio Ryle, Grace Ander-

m» D, M, ^^ttrant, Paris Akin,

Keeh6 Sotrfh«r, Elbert S. Ryle,

Helen L. Dickey, AnnaR. HudiOD,
Gtace R. Bollock, jeannette Chain-

beii, Nannie ChatnberS) Olivia B.

EauBom, John'M.€as8j Stella Car
penter, Graoe M. Huwell, Lucy Rus-
sell, Oarplyn Dotigherty. Lizzie

Roberts, OTprfi Hann^ Madge Wood,
Harriet 1 r, Lizzie Rogers, E.

- ioe, Mrs. K* C. Sice,
A. M. Yeai.ev, Secretary.

iionjj arc i rr

1 pasturei ^ ;•

' ' - were

the Captain's business, and not

quite up to his liking, and whether
heJeft to get a horse or to reckon

accounts with the fellow who told

for Captain Billy to state. Whoop-
ing and yelling, spreading conster-

nation as they came in range, they
opened fire upon Capt. Arthur's
Company; the artillery support,

which was promptly returned and
became quite spirited, emptying
several saddles, with loss of several

men killed and wounded. The Con-
federates were invincible because of

superiority of numbers and fired

with that impetuosity born of des-

peration, which nothing short of a

stone house could check or change
its course. We were forced back
up the street toward the depot,

leaving the cannon and four fine

horses belonging to the Cincinnati
Fire Department of Cincinnati in

p^gs^sion of tire Confedeatiir
Moving slowly, warmly pressed on
all sides, contesting the way, the
Confederates had now entered the
town in force up the streets and
down the alleys and apparently
coming out of the ground. They
came from all directions. Here
Maior W. O. Smith, of the Seventh
Kentucky, (better known as the
Race Horse Cavalry), having by
superior numbers been forced from
his position on the Claysville road
north ot town, came tumbling
down the street to the court house,
where he was forced to surrender.

Here I noticed a ball rolling upon
the pavement. I held my hand
down and caught it—also a blister.

Having exhausted my supply of

ammunition, I placed my fine re-

Eeating Colt's rifle up against a
ouse and left it. If the Confeder-

ate is yet living who got that rifle,

I would be pleased to hear from
him. We were now subjected to a
oonsentrated fire from every side,

and men went down like grass be-

fore the sickle. Colonel Landram
was here, there and everywhere,
by presence, word and action, en-
couraging his stringing little band
of Spartan heroes to renewed effort

and energy; regardless of danger, a
stranger to fear, his voice could be
heard above the roar and din of

battle. Here Billy Clark, one of

Morgan's aides, came dashing up to

him and demanded his surrender.

Mighty armie" ^^'wmjinded by
great military chieftains, at whose
command thrones have crumbled
and powerful nations trembled,
have been surrendered under less

favorable circumstances but not so
with Landram, neither were their
opportunities his. To Clark's de-

mand Colonel Landram replied:

"Sir, I never surrender;" and rais-

ing his pistol fired two or three
shots at Clturk in quick euccession.

I fired immediate]^ afterward, but
Ch^k was reeling in his saddle
when I fired and he told me after-

ward that CoL Landram was the
man who shot him. Clark recover-
ed, notwithstanding he had two
balls through his body. Being ex-
tremely—not warm—i)ut hot, I

iiad divested myself of coat and
vest, and would, if allowable, went
one or two better. The fighting

now on both sides was terrific, the
Confederates from the shelter of
fences and houses were pouring
across, galling fire upon us from all

directions. It was here that _Thos.
Ware, U. S. Commissioner, from
that county, was killed, and the

gallant Capt. Lafe Wilson fell

favorable for mortallv wounded and died fight-

3 the leverse ing, and here that Captains Rogers

at this time and McClintock were wounded,
the corn and our late fellow townsmen, Ja-

>re than cob Carver, lost his leg. Three-

idle fpr fourths of the 340 m6n were now
dead, woiinded or prisoners; 'the

lastray 6f hope for suooSBi lacl
^vanished. To remain longer where
we were, meant death.; to surrender
as we then believed, meant a worse
late. Just then the gallaDt Colonel
Landram said: "Boys, follow me,
and we will try t6 cut our way
through the enemy, and ~mi^e our
escape." 4».8uiting the word to the
action he led us ofi from the depoi

up through Redmon's pasture. On
the hill we encountered a force of
Confederates behind fences, treas

and hay shocks, which the Colonel
ordered us to charge, which we did,

routing them eflectually. We no'
ticed that we were being pursued
by a force from town, who had fol-

lowed us up the hill. Col. Land-
ram ordered us to fight from be-

hind a fence, which we did, hold-

ing them in check until our am-
munition gave out. I noticed a
Dntchman dbwn on his bnsee
peeping through the fence, with
nis gun resting on a rail—he had
been there sometime. I slapped my
hand on bis head with an express-

ion that would not look well in

print and told him to shoot. Just
then a ball struck him in the breast

and he fell over dead. I turned to

oy-f^ook at-Golj-Lfmdram, the picture
of a General without an army, a
King without a country, a Rome
without Caesar, as he sat calmly
reviewing the situation; with his

little army prisoners, wounded, dy-

ing and dead at his leet, looking as

we then supposed inevitable death
in the face, surrounded on all side!

with onl" '»»>'\bare possible avenue
of escape^one small gap out to-

waMstheMinersburg pike, which
was being rapidly crossed by two
approaching columM_ of cavalry.
completely encircled by the enemy
on either flank and in the rear ap-

proaching. It was then that the
gallant-Colonel littered those naem
orable words—words that should
live on and on in the memory and
die with the last one that heard
them—at the end of a Well-fought
battle. With moisture in his eyes
the Colonel said: "Boys, we have
done all that we can do; If you
were only mounted we could cut
our way out of here or all die to-

gether in the attempt. Take care

of yourselves the best you can and
1 will have to do likewise. If I were
only through that fence."

(Contmued next week.)
^ *

Angels may have wings, but that
does not indicate that they will

welcome a man milliner.

nionwooD.
L. D. Jaekson baa bad bis scales re-

paired.
Dlckeraon, out telegrapher, la back

at his post.
Miss Ida Grubba \» visiting friebda

at Pittsburg, Pa.
Kictiwood would lilie to have a game

for next Saturday.
Babbits and quailc seem to be very

plentiful at present.
Mrs. Woodford Carpenter baa joined

ber husband at St. Louis.
O, O. Dixon has been nursing sever-

al bad boils, the last week.
James Carpenter's horse ran a shaft

in bis leg and lumed itself badly.
Claud Bice, who was badly hurt in

California, Is considerably better and
will resume bis work soon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carpenter, Jas-

per and Mrs. Bootbe and Uncle Sam
Dobbins and Mrs. Anna Hammon,
spent Sunday with Mr. ^nd

"

"

Grubbs.

LUDLOW.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis spent Sunday

with BoOne countv friends.
Misses Anna Flenaing and Freda

Ehrlich, are at Niagara for a week's
stay.

Miss Mary Allison has returned from
a delightful visit with friends at Inde-
pendence. _.;

Miss Mary Hay is the guest, this
week, of her grandfather, Thos. Hay,
of Bromley.
Mrs. Spencer Aylor and daughter,

of Hebron, were guests of Mrs, B, 8.
Clore, Friday.

J. M. Biggs and wife were visiting
theib daughter, Mrs, Bert Scott, of
Florence, Sunday.

Dr. B. H. Crisler attended the
Grange picnic at the Harvest Home
ground naar Ximaburg Saturday.

Biatuv ac«otH»iibn, of Linden street, is
spending bia vacation with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Boblnson, near Con-
stance.
Union services were held at the

Christian church Sunday night, the
pulpit being occupied by Rev. J, J.
France^, pastor of the Presbyterian
claurch.

W. T. Hankins, one of the oldest
residents of Kenton county, died at
his home on North Oak street, last
Thursday. The remains were taken
to JBebron for Interment«n Saturday,
His wife and one son survive him.

IStJlCIDE PREVENTED.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of euicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A mnclown
system or despondency invariably pre-
cede suicide and something ties been
found that willjpreventlhftt (»nditJQn
w^ich makes suicide likely. At the
first tboaght of selfdeetruction take
Electric Bltterft. It being a great tonlo
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It is also a
great Stomach, LiVer and Kidney reg-
ulator. Only 60c. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by all Drug Stores.

re:cial.si|
As a further introduction of ^«fc qltalitj. ^tyle

and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the

. . . following price* will prevail . . .

I

flfl Fittjuhandsome, carefully ftuis&ed and up-to-date
i

l.ll|l patterns Mett*» Suits.

For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like ctistom

laww work.

\7 Cfl Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's AT rili

Suits Mm
Boys' and Children's f9 Oft!

Suits ioiUll
j

Men's

Children's33i - '"^--—-^-—
"~7^ti

Trousers "OlP

Favo/able prices to our customers, to introduce what can

be made for the money.

Max Herbst & Co.
531: Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

Ludan Rice^ Mgr. Near Sixth Stflcet.

Q, G^ Bughss,

R. £!. '•^i

All klada of New and Seeond-Uand Baildlng Material on band.

BUNDS, DOORS, WmOW FMMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of ell kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.
Office and Yards—Pl<VM A Water dvs.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Proanpt Attention CUvwa to all Orders.

tX XiH*ri Subscribers!
emi^

Hir

iXt

\Xf

\il^. .

,

ill^^rhe Amerioan Tarmer '« ^be only Literary Farm Journal Iffl

iHf publiebed. It fills a position of its own and has taken the leading l|il

-iiV plaee in the homes of rural people in every seotion of the United m
W Stales. It gives the farmer and bis family something to j^
yj think aboD^ asside from the humdrum of routine duties ^
^ Every issue Contains an Original^mni by Salon L. Goode. 2|

THEJ O-REAT

AMERICAN FMMER
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the NattoUrs,

Edited by an Able Corps of Writers. I

0^
ill

Witliln the Nez Thirty Days We Offer

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

BotHaeJev for $1.50.

f
This unparalleled offer is made to all hew subscribers, and all old ones

who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days.

iS^Sample copies free. Address '; :_ __-. -^ ^-^\~t

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, Burlington^ Ky.

BURLIMGTON, KY.

WUlpraeUoe iu all the oouru. Frumpt

attention given to all busloenk

* eatrustedtome.

JV. E. Middell,

ATTOMJVEYATLdW^
Burlington, Ky,

Prompt Attention given to Collections

Will practice in all the oourU.

S. Gaines,

ATTOBJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice in all the couru, ano
prompt attention given coUeotloAa.
Office—Over D. Bou8g|a Htore.

J. O. CLORB, wTvMMC»BBaO« >

K. T. CIAYTOn.

ClereJicbm&Claitoii,

will praotioe in the 6tate and U. 8. .

Courts of Northern Ky., and 8outh>
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. £>
Cor. 6th & Vine ; Phone, Main 2029.

Mr. PicltentPn wilUpead ftportloaor

»

of his time at the Wltliametown offiee.

D. E, Castlewiany

ATTOBHEYATLAW,
Burlington, Ky.

will practice in the Courts of Biioue ^

Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-
lections poshed enesgetically.

W, E, VEST^
Real Estate Agent.
farms ^OOlht, Sold or ESiSBSBgeff
—Money to Loan on Keal Estate,

Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.
M^AU communieations addressed toW . B. Vb8¥. Bu rl iugtoar Kiy

.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK<
(Incorporaud iSSfr.-)

Capitai^ |80,i00
Surplus ana uudlvidtd piofits 80,000

—)o(-^
Our facilitiea enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of indiyiduali
and corporations. Collectionspromj^
remitted for at Xiowest Bates.

[RUNfiER DEPOSIT lUNK
(INCOItPOKATXD 1893.)

ERLAN6ER, - -- KENTUCKY

Capital Btock paid in.

Surplus,
««a-««>is«aai

Mr

1

Printing

Blank

Emlx>ssing Engraving
WB ARB ACBNTS FOR THE

(^fimin-^jotwnM^^^ pirttmtQ (^
mo are ^oing tlie best work and

^
at prices tkat will

"iTOtycm. PlaW your jM^er wifh i» ^7Y^ receive

immpt attention. Illua^te4 Gitaloguea 'oad^BooIdeto.

tiUic^plied ancl Emlxjeeed Stationery,' Engraved Ct^.

Invitations,' Blank BooksJ LxtK Leal^LeJgers,' Etc.'~"~

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

C.J.WOLFF,
,

SPEJCIAXIST I'Ok '

TRUSSED, BRACES, 0RUTCHE8, EtB.

Fersonll attention grlten every cue.
Experience 40 year*.

13th ft fIfeM.tpp. W««Mwaten P«fk,Clnelm»a«, 0.

''Always Reliable.
>j

HIND&CO.
Carpet Furnittire,

Stoves,

Take ^e Recorder.

310-18 w. mrot stnwt,

Clnclnnatli
/J

Ohio.

JOSEPH HERBMAN;
-DEALfiklN-

FANCY GROCERIES,
SNOKCD MWTS,

_
Brlanser, K«rituelcy>

Opp. Brlanirer Depoilt Bank.

Eggs and Butter azohanged In trade or

oisb. Boode oounty trftde soUoited

piiBAsE CALL AS» msi^ea iji""

He Hi

S.

fSO.OOO
|8.0<I0

Careful attention given collections,^
and remittances promptly made. ~ De-
posit accounts solicited.

INSUREATHdME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

IMStJRANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
ceivlng applications for Insurance.

ItsRATE8 areLOWER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

HITHBBTO VS£NOWN ADTAITTAGE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Uts, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malohus Souther, Secy., .

R.F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
B. B. Huey, Agent, • Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—Legrand Oaines,

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

C. L. GRIFFITH,
r* DBAMia IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notee,

W^ALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

. 1. li. Adams^
DENTIST,

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. - KY.
•--willJ}e in oflBCfr-r ~"-

At Erlanoek bveby TmmsDAY.
At Union Ist Monday In each month.

Dr.G.M.Temll,
_ DENTISIg:^

.i-JWalnut Street.

LAWRENCEBURe. INDIANA.

B. L. BiCE. M. J.iCbouch. .

RICE & CROUGHr
REAL ESTAITS

And Note Brokers
Farms Bought and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Money to Loan.

Office—PglON, KY.

•C'^,

ANTflONI BENTLEE,

AUCTlONfeER.
10 OoTlBcton AVeane,

COVINOTON, - - KY.

Will ery tales anywhere In Boone or
Kenton oounty. Prices reaaonahle.

^^t'

s|,-

m
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GA8BUBO.
Too much rAln for lobaceo.
Bd NlxoD^ who baa been Mriooaly

•lok, it able to gat uonad.
Melons are Roiog to ooarket in

nombon. al v«ry modemte fiforeai

ttiw Qaoigia Faiker la making a
protracted visit at Home City, wltb H.
Lae^Barly and Amily.

Mrs.' Tina CJook and sistar in-law,
whobaTe baen visiting frienda and
(•lativaa bara and in Home Citv, bave
ratomed to tbelr homea In Mexico,
JUaaOOri. ^ :zsz:zzs=zzrr:--:z:r-
A party of ladlea and gentleman from

-Ctompoatl spent Saoday at Split
Book. Tbey brought eamenu with
Chem andtook-a number of pictures of
the rooka and cllfibs lylow Woolper.

GRANT.
Burnb far Fsynter.

'.r9 "^ Baleigh Akiu'a wife is very poorly at

thia wrlUng.,
Pepper Smith baa J uat floiabed priz-

ing rerry Preaeet'a crop of tobacco.
The abell diggers have taken over

100 tons of ahells out of the river near
here.
The attendance at the protracted

meeting here at the Baptist church
baa been good.
We extend our congratulationa to

Eugene Wingate and bride, of Rabbit—ttoh. "-Mnv"tbelr married tttB~1ie

pleasant and prosperous.
John Preaser came near getting his

—ayea put oat one day laat week by the
expkmion of a barrel of lime which he
waain the act of opening.
TfaeY. M: a. A. of Aurora, will

ptey the local dub on the home
frounda next Saturday, ^^arsaw de-
feated BeUevue, last Bandiv, 6 to 3.

Oapt. Tohn Smith, wboJives below
town, reoeived bv expreae one day
last week, B/flne pipe, a preaent from
Harry P. Pulllam, Preaident of the
National Bate Bali League, who ia an
intimate friend of the captain. From
the atyla and workmanship of the
pipe it must have coat quite a good
•am. The Captain aaya it ia the
Jt<luivalent of a $50 note to him.">

O 00
MMABURG.

O. £. Aylor baa a good l>eef cow

William Kirkpatriok'a little daugh-
ter, Georgia, ia ill.

Charlie Aylor and wife were gueata
of T. B. AyTor, Sunday.
Howard Kelly baa been on the aick

liat during the paat week.
Miaa Mary veat, of Burlington,

apent Thuradav niebt and Friday with
I Sadie and Eesie Beemon.

FRANCESVILLE.
Aog. 14.—We are having good raloa

in tbis section.
Mrs, Batteraon waa the gneat of Mra.

greatj Graham, taat Friday.
We ooogratoiate Dr. and Mra. Cecil

Hafar on the arrival of a daughter, laat
Friday,
Harvey and Laalie Aylor, of Hebron,

have Improved the looka of the church
near here.
Mr. William Batteraon was repairing

Mrs. Nellie Markiand's boose, a reoent
poTobaaato^Un vtO^fcr^ ^ :^ i^

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Kilgour enter-
tained Mr< Maesln and family, of
'North Bend, last Sunday.
Harry Roberta, Edgar Graves, and

othera, near here, attended the Ijaw-
renoeburg fair on Saturday.

Mra. C. W. McFee and danghter,
and Miee Amanda Keene, are vfiitlng
frienda in Bisiag San, Indiana, this

for

Mra. Z. Carpenter has returned from
her vlait to her son, D. L. Carpenter,
who ^mi atart to Colorado, Monday^^
Lloyd Underbill and Bennie Hous-

ton, of Covington, were visiting rel-

atives In thia neighborhood, laat week.
Carl Craven, wno ia conductor on a

atreet car line in Ohio, made bis par-
ents and friends a short visit last

week-
E. L. Aylor sold hTa aboata, which

were advertlaed last week, to Messrs,
Bad Carpenter and Lonnie Tanner for

f4 per head.
Misses Annie and Myrtle Brown,

and Miss Agnes Tanner and James
Brown and Ben Clutterbuck, were
Sanday guests of L. C. Acra and wife,

Frienda of Chas. Craven and Bert
Boaae were surprised to bear «f their
parohaaiDg W. C. ' Weaver's store.

They have the best wishes of everyone
for success.

GUNPOWDER.
The 2nd inst., being the fiftieth an-

niversary of their marriage, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rouse entertained a large

number of their relatives to a dinner,
consisting of every delicacy that will-

ing bands could prepare. Everyone
spent a pleasant day, and departed
wlahing Mr. and Mrs. Rouae many
more such days; The following pres-
ents were left by the guests: Bandker-
ohief, Miss Irba Snyder; pair towels,

Miaa Bettie Clarkson; pair towels. Mrs.
Mary Tanner: lambrequin, Mrs. Patsy
Tanner; pair towels, E. H. Snyder and
wife; pair bandkercbiefe, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Tanner; apron, Mrs. Mannin;
apron, Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Rouse;
handkerchier,-James W, Rouse; hand-
kerchief, Miss Hattie Snyder; dress,
Mra. Jennie Rouse; card dish, Mr.
George Swim; dress, Mrs. Oracle A.
Rouse; cup and saucer, Mr. Eli Tan-
ner; sugar bowl and creamer, Mr. and
Mrs. Hanenkamp, of Covington; half
dozen fruit dlahea, Frank Rouse; $5 in
gold, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyder; $6
in gold, Mr, and Mrs. Mose Rouse; $1
Edward Tanner; $6 in gold, Mr. and
^trs. B A. Rouse; $5 in gold, Mr.
"^'obn Clarkson; 1 cent in gold, Robert
Snyder; fancy picture, Mrs. Frank
Meyer and daughter, of Covington;
fancy picture, Grussel family, of Cov;
ington; pair saspenders, Geo. Clarkson;
pair (ruit dlsheir, Miss Erma Tanner;
oreainer, Miss Lyda Tanner; handker-
chief box and fancy picture, Mrs. Mary
Koop, of Covington; butter dish, Mrs,
Kenewlg, of Covingtop; orange bowl,
Mr. P. Barlow and wife; pickle dish
and Jelly diah,° Leila Floyd; fancy
plate. Miss fiuth Slater; dreps skirt,

W. H. Barlow and wife; lace bed set,

Mr. and Mra. A. D. Rouae; 1 dozen
~^BB8 fruit dlshea, Mr. and Mrs. James
^waters, , .,

-

.:.. „ :_—__^

END vF^lBrmnimffFf^'ot

week.
Lightning struck a tree near Chas.

Beall's house, killing five sheep for
him, three of them oeing among his
best.

Mr. Jerry Estis, of this neighbor-
hood, is marketing acme very fine
peaches, for which he has received a
big price.

We are pleased to hear of the return
of Clint Riddell, and hope he is seeking
histoid bauBta^again^^ Here4eMmeaeea
to you Clint.

Bro. Charles Brown preached at
Sand RuUj^on Sunday, and will preach
on the fourtb Baturdlay and Sunday oT
this month.
JohnBtldon threshed most all the

wheat in this part of the oounty and
talked^ coming tutok to sbo^ the
corn and cut up the fodder for the far-
mers with a machine which he at-
taches to his engine for that purpose.

t:'^^

GUNPOWDER.
August 14.—Mrs. M. R. Tanner, who

was seriously sick with asthma a few
days laat week, we are glad to report
Improving.
Mrs. H. L. Tanner ia on the sick

list.

L.N. Origler, of Florida, ia visiting
relatives here.
Mra. Jessie Thomson ia numbered

among the sick.
Joe Williams, of Cincinnati, passed

through our burg last Sunday.
A large crowd attended communion

aervices St Hopeful, laat Sunday.
William Groger and family, of Ken-

ton county, were guests of (^?. Bouse,
Sunday . • a
John WilllamB and fkmily, of Union

neighborhood, visited C. C. Talbot
and sister last Sunday.
Mrs. Susie Utzand grand-daughter,,

Miaa Jessie, were pleasant gueata lor

Mrs. Florence Floyd, last Sunday.
John Aylor, of Limaburg, and Geo.

Gordon, of Hebron, were transacting
business in this neighborhood, last
Friday.
W. N". Surface attended the Law-

renceburg fair, last week, and brought
home a blue ribbon which he got on
his fine allpurpose horae.
L. M. Rouse has a pair of very fine

Scotch Colly puppies, eligible to regis-
ter which he will sell for a reasonable
prioe, address him at Union, this
county.
A heavy electric storm passed over

this neighborhood last Saturday. There
was considerable rain accompanied by
wind and bail in some places, which
did some damage to the growing crops.
The meeting at Hopeful closed last

Saturday night. While there were no
accessions Paator Slater put forth
quite an efiort and did^aome very able
preaching, and we trust that he may
yet see good results from bis earnest
labors.

"Two physicians had a longand stab-
born fight with an alxscess on my right
lung," writes J. F. Hughes of DuPont,
Ga., "and gave me up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last

reefert 1 tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. The benefit I

received was striking and I wsro&my
-feet In a few daySr-Ifow^Pw entirely
regained my health." It conquera all

Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed b/ all Drug
Stores. PrioeSOc, and $1. Trial bot-
tles free.

MIDWAY.
Hurrah for Paynler andLassing.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mclntyre are

entertaining relatives from the city.

Thos. Ross has hauled several loads
of nice peaches to the city, recently.
JolinRyan has been su&ering in-

tensely for several days of sciatica
rheumatism.
Rev. S. C Bates, of Harrison, Ohio,

was the guest of relatives here from
Thursday until Saturday.
A horde belonging to Ellsworth Car-

roll was killed in the pasture, by a fall-

ing tree, one day last week.
W. C. Johnson was in the city last

Friday getting repairs for bissaw-mill,
which he will start in a few days.
Daniel Reib, who has been attend-

ing the Bible school in Cincinnati,
came home Friday to spend his vaca-
tion.

Died, on the 8th Inst., after a linger-

ing illness of consumption, Amanda
Frazier, colored. Interment at the col-

ored cemetery near Beaver. ^
The friends of Mra. Leah Fuliilove

will be glad to hear that her health
has improved very much since she
went to Mineral Wells, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs, G, M. Moore most

charmingly entertained a number of
their relatives, last Saturday, it being
the anniversary of Mr. Moore's birth.
The concert and ice cream social

that was to have come oft Saturday
night at the Chapel, waa postponed
until Mondky night on account of the
inclement weather.
We were sorry to hear of the death

of William Long at Erlanger, last

Thursday. He was born and raised
in Booiie, and waa a clever fellow and
had many friends here.
Some misohievous person has been

twisting the telephone wires together,
caulng considerable iaconvenience to

Mr. Hughes as wel l as others.

bo cafefiilrmsy i6ti35Ught;
William Wilson retamed Saturday

night from Lawrenceburff fikir. He
reports 5 first and 1 second premiums
on his horses. He left for Oakley,
Monday morning, where he will at-

tend the fair ail of this week.

COMMISSARY,
^ Aug. 13.—He who goes on an ocuas-
ional'M>ree is better oB.
W.L Rouse threahed 290 bosbels of

wheat.
GilleyWatstckle transacted bosiness

in Aarora the other day.
Bernard Rogers, of near Bellevue,

sold a span of mules to Ben Allphin
for $260.
Ben Cason, of Middle oresk, trans-

acted buslDeea in Rising Son, one day
last week.
The Koooes grapbopbone troope

gave an entertainment in Sorapville,
at Joe West's, last Saturday night.
Woody SalUvao and wife, of Sulli-

van Heights, spent last Sandav with
Waller Campbell and wifeon Woolper.
Old Mr. WaiSiekle, wbo baa been

staying with his »ou Gliley, went to
Petersburg, laafr^ Friday, to vistit bis
daughter.
Richard iLouden, of-Smtpville, and

JeseeXOUdeh, of near Bellevue, spent
last Saturday with Flave Looden, near
Rabbit Hash.
Robert Kites , who llvefl pear Water-

loo, is wearing a very pleasant smile
because of the arrival of a baby girl

at his house last Saturday.
Leonard Hunt and wife, Lewis

Smith and tiest girl. Miss Trimball, all

of Cincinnati, were guests of Mr. and
T. J, Walton, last Sunday.
Mrs. Granville Hall, who has been

visiCing Joe West and family for two
weeks, returned to their home in A.d-

dyston, Ohio, last Tuesday.
Ed Burres and wife spent last Satur-

^iay with John Barnes and w4fe~«ver
on Garrison, Mrs. Barnes is Ed's
sister. Sunday was spent with Mrs.
MoMarry, also hiH sister.

T&eMidille creek saw mill has been
doing considerable business for the last

two or three weeks, with H. P. Par-
sons bead sawyer, T. Z. Roberts, off-

bearer, and Jack Koons, engineer.
The most pleasant task we bave in

corresponding fbr the Recorder is an-
nouncing tbe-landing of new subscri-
bers. This week we announce the
name of H. P. Parsons, of Middlecreek.
Hubert Par8(.>ns,of Gincinnati, whose

wife is spending the heated term with
his father and mother on Middle creek,
came down last Thursday and remain-
ed antll Saturday with bis wife and
the old folks.

Misser Grace, Nannie and Julia
Louden, of Sorapville, entertained with
an icecream social at their home, last
Monday night, and a pleasant time was
had by all present. Tbey certainly
know how to entertain.
William Snelling and wife, of near

Rock Spring, made a flying visit early
last Friday morning to their son Pode
and wife near Aurora. Mr. Snelling
returned home that evening but Mrs.
Snelling remained until Sunday after-
noon,
Omer McGuire attended the Law-

renceburg fair, last Saturday, going on
his wheel. He started on Thursday
andspentthat^ night in McVilie with
his uncle, Kirb Ryle. Friday he visit-

ed his uncle, Ed Loniaker, and Bud
Moreiand, in New Kentucky, and on
Saturday he went to the fair.

Examine your cabbage before using
them. Mrs. Jasper McGuire found a
worm in a bead of cabbage, nearly two
feet long. It was at>out the size of a No.
12 thread, and the color of cabbage. In
another head she found one 15 inches
in length, and in another she found a
bunch containing worms ranging from
1 to 4 inches long.

Robt. and Omer McGuire and sister,
Miss Pearl, entertained about thirty
friends at their home on Grand View,
last Saturday night. The crowd was a
Jolly one and all enjoyed themselves.
The Koon's graphaphone troupe was
present' and renoered their choice se-
lections. Ice cream, lemonade, piee,

cakes, bananas and peanuts were on
the bUl of Aire. ^j

RABBIT HASH.
Mrs. Frank Scott is threatened with

typhoid fever,

arion Scott is hauling saw logs to

J. E. Hodges traught some light cat-
tle of J. H. Walton at S\o per pound.
Mrs. Johns, of Pendleton county, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hopkins.
Mrs. Lina Henslev, of Petersburg, is

visiting her sister Mrs, Chas. Craig in
Sast Bend.
C. G. Riddell has been with his

brother Joe most of the time during
the latter's illness.

Miss Myra McUonnell will start* for
Danville, this week, to visit her broth-
ers, John and Angle.

Robt. Craig, of Walton, passed
through here on his way to .visit his
bIbU. ^ilie, in Rising Sun, a few days
ago.

Mrs. Harriet Walton and her grand
son, George, visited' relatives and at-
tended the fair in Lawrenceburg, last

week.
Mrs. Armstrong, of Constance, was

in East Bend the latter part of the
week, helping conduct a few daya
meeting.
Two new cases of typhoid fever In

East Bend this «week, which makes a
total of six cases that have been there
this summer.
Mrs. Nettie McUonnell, daughter

and sou, are visiting relatives in this
neighborhood, this week, while her
husbaudls in Utah prospecting. -- -.^

-

Eugene Wingate and Mm Idna
Hodges were quietly married in Rising
Sun, last Thursday. Both are worthy
young people and we extend congrat-
ulations and good wishes. 4... .--

SUICIDE PREVENTED.
~

The startling announcement that a
preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A rundown
system or despondency invariably pre-

cede suicide ami something has been
found that will prevent that condition

Better \ which makes suicide likely. At the
first thought Of seifdestruotlon tstre

Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic

and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It is also a
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-
ulator. Ouly 50o. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by all Drug Stores.

WALTON.
The camping crowd returned bom

Hamilton, Triday.
"Mesdames BryaoZelhirs, of Newport,

spent Friday with Mrs. Jas. Cross.
On account of tne rain the dostors*

picnic was held in the opera hous^.
Mrs. Fannie Zsliurs, of Newport,Will

spend a few weeks with Walton rela-
tives.

Mrs. Martini of Alexandria, has re-
turned home after a pleeant visit to
friends here.
Miss Hattie BowUngton, left last

Saturday for a visit of two weeks with
friends at South Fork.

Mrs. Sarah Glenn and son, Roland,
returned, Friday, after a week's visit
to her sister, Mrs. Ella Crisier, at Spar*
te, Gallatin county. r r

The greatest event of the season was^
the wedding of Miss Grace Norman
and Mr. Therlow W. Jones, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrig. Epp Norman, on the evening of
tbe 9th inst. at 8 o'clock. The marri-
age ceremony was performed by Rev.
"TrC. Eoton, pastor of Wuitoh Bapl
church, on the front veranda, under a
large arch beautifully decorated with
foliage and smilax. The bride was
dressed in white silk bapteast and lace
with veil draped with smilax. The
groom wore tbe usual black. Harry
Edwards, cousin of the bride, was best
man. The brides-maid. Miss Alice
Morris, of Louisville, was dressed in
white mull and lace. The attendants,
were Miss Anuie Green Hind, dressed
in white person lawn ; Miss Pauline
Guriey in flowered net over pink ; Hat-
tie Taylor in embroidered net, over
white. The flower girl, little Marion
Johnson, carried a basket of smilax
and ferns. After congratulations and
admiring thejmany handsome presents,
the bride and groom preceded a large
crowd of relatives and friends to the
dining room, where refreebments, con-
-sisting of pink and white brick cream
and cake,were served. The diningroom
was t)eautlfully decorated with pink
and white ribbons streaming down from
a white silk and laoe parasol io the
center of the ceiling to each corner of
the table. Tbe parasol and ribbons
were decorated with smilax and ferns,
while a pot containing large ferns
was in tbe center of tbe table. After
wishing the bride and groom a happy
and prosperous Journey through life,

they were bidden good night, the
guests returning to tbelr respective
homea, only wishing that tbey could
attend another such wedding.

A handsome wedding on the 2d inst.
was that of Miss Lnla Jones and Mr.
Elisha Hudson, at the Walton Metho-
dist church. It was a brilliant eyent
that had been looked forward to by our
society people with much interest. The
church was a bower of l)eauty, made
such by Us beautiTolttecoratlon /_
palms and trailing smilax, arranged in
a most artistic manner. By 8:30 the
church was crowded l)y relatives and
friends of tbe bride and groom, at
which time'the bc^ut^ful and appropri-
ate solo, "Ob, Promise Me !" was ren-
dered in tbe sweetest of strains by
Miss Nellie Surtees, of Covington.
This waa followed by the Lohengrin
wedding march, played by Mrs. D. E.
Bedlnger, Who was completely ol)scur-
ed by the decorations, which added
nauch to the effect of the sweet music.
Mrs. P. H. Duncan was the matron of
honor, and approached the altar by the
way of the right aisle, followed by the
flower girls, Daisey Poilett and Mary
Elizabeth Johnson. Then came the
maid of honor. Miss ^aud Ast>erry,
attired in beautiful white, and blue
silk, and l)earing the Jewel receptecle,
which conufihad the wedding ring.
She was followed by the bride and
groom to the altar, where they turned,
as did the ushers, forming a crescent,
facing Revs. Hofiman and Poilett, who
were standing, when Rev. Hoffman
proceeded with tbe marriage ceremony
in a solemn and impressive manner.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the
ushers, IMisses Luciie Hind, Pauline
Curley, Louse Green and Marvin Hud-
Bon.Geoive Hoffman and Wayne Hind
broke rank, and Mr, and Mrs. Hudson
in tlipe to a wedding march, retired
from the church, at the door which
they were greeted by a shower of rice.

An elegant reception was tendered at
the home of the bride, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Hudson left for a tour of the
principal eastern cities. The presents
were numerous and valuable.

000
FLICKERTOWN.

G. C. Vosbell, of Aarora, Ind., was
bete Tuesday.
Claboro Campbell and wife visited at

Egbert Nichoi's, Sunday.
Geo, Hewitt spent Sunday with his

brother, Ben. at Addison, O.
Gaines Brothers sold 35 hogs to a Mr.

Smiley, of Indiana, last week.
Mrs. Xion Williams does not improve

much. She is dangerously ill.

John Weisiokle and family were the
guests of Chas, Beemon, Sunday.

Irvin Rue and wife, of Burlington,
were guests at Lystra Smith's, Sunday.
Tom Randall is handling Mr. John

Smith's peach crop. He has a fine lot

of them.
Any one wantiugcucumber for pick-

les can get them at James White's for

25 cents a hundred.
Miss Kittle Burk has returned to her

home in Aurora after several weeks
visit with, relatives here.

C. E. White and family, Chas. Hens-
ley and family, and Hubert White vis-

ited J. W. White and wife, Sunday.
E. Barrett and son, of Lawrenceburg,

came over one day last week and took
a load of peaches home from the farm;
Yanneli Cook and Miss Stella Sur-

fkce, of Dayton, Ohio, wei;e gueste of
Beh H^sley and famiiyi Saturday
night afltl Sunday.
Tom Hensley and Miss Genie Sebree

attended the Lawrenooburg fair and
visited William Wafford and wife at
Clevefl,0., Saturday night aud Saoday.

RiCHWeOD.
Gilford Anderson has moved to

Bankllck.
Robt. Williams is back from Indiana

for a long stay.
There does not seem to be much show

stook hereabouts.
Barry Boden will take his vacation

here fbr a few weeks.
Bay Byland is off on a camping ex-

pedition for two weeks.
Farmers have bad a bad time thresh-

ing wheat, tbe past week.
Wm. Lancaster is Imptov ng his

boose with a coat of paint.
The local team will play the Walton

Joniors here, next Satarday.
Gay Lancaster, of WUliamatowo,

spent a few dj»rs here, last week.
Tbe game or ball between Riehwood

and Florence, Satarday, was postponed

Miss Mary Hall and Geo. Carnthers,
of St. Louis; Miss Georgie Woodyard.
of CalifcM'aia, have been tbe gaeete of
J. J. Tanner several days.
Three or foar chickens cot into Fol-

separatoT', while at^ J • R. Osrpeii*
ter's, and were sent throogh the fan
and out the stacker. It is needless to
state the results.

000
LUDLOW.

Jack Lewis, of West Oak street, is the
owner of a new automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hood, of He-

bron, were visiting here, Fridav.
Mrs. Mace Riggs and graotfson are

visiting relatives at Dayton, Ohio.
The Misses Rechier are at homa from

a two weeks' stey at Mackinae Island.
Chas. Garnett and son, of Boone

county, were in town sevezal^ilay&laat
week. ~7~ZZ
Harry Brown, of the Qr^tCT, and

Senator Flemming are candidates for
Mayor,
Mr. andMra. E. L. Wayman, of Cov-

ington, were calliog on friends here,
Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Robinson and grand-

daughter have returned from a visit to
Pitteburg.

J. T. Gaines and wife and W. P. Crop-
per, of Idlewild, were entertained by
Chester Davis and wife, Sanday and
Monday.
Mesdames John Gair, of Indianapo-

lis, Ind.. and Sydney Blankenbeker, of
Louisville, were pleasant guests of Mrs.
Dr. Crisler, one day last week.

Dr. Crisler has returned firom a short
trip to Hannibal, Mo., where he went
to visit bis father, Henry Crisler, who
has been quite sick. His son, Carlton,
took charge of his practice during bis
absence.

BELLEVIEW.
Ed Maurer was visiting his parents.

Wanted—To rent a good stock and
grain farm. Correspond with Scott
hambers, R, R. 1., Burlington, Ky.

We had from one to two showers- of
rain each day last week.
Very few from here attended the

Lawrenceburg fair, last week.
Edson Riddell, of Burlington, was

down Sunday to see bis uncle Joe.
Dr. Drake, of Louisville, waa here

last week prospecting for a location.
James Setters will be in the bottoms

tbis week witla his threshing machine.
Ed Beemon, of Hopeful neighbor-

hood, was visiting relatives here, Sun-
aay. -

Lewis Stephens and wife, of near
Rabbit Hash, were guests of Mrs. Belle
Clore, Saoday.
The protracted weedng at the Bap-

tist cburch is still in progress. No ad-
ditions to date.
Mesdames Louise and W. L. Riddell,

of Burlington, were down, Satarday,
to see Joseph Riddell.
The Sunday School at tbe Christian

church was postponed last Sunday on
ccount of the illness of Jos. Riddell.
Now boys, come and subscribe for

your county paper. It costs only $1.60
and you get a splendid Agricultural
paper thrown in.

Tot Rice pat in last week trading
horses, bug»es and cows. When you
feel like trading come down and he
will accomodate you.
When you want to hear a good ser-

mon, listen to the man who preaches
what the Bible says for him to preach,
not what he thinks or what will please
his listeners.

The corn crop is immense here, stalks
are from 16 to 18 feet high, ears a foot
long. Tobacco looks fine; potatoes dag
and as big as the skin will allow them
to grow; water and muskmelons better
than they look; tomatoes weigh from
one to two pounds; butter beans as big
as a silver half dollar, and other truck
in proportion. If you do not believe
me come and see for yourself.

000
BUFFALO.

Misses Stella and Pearl Davrainville,
of Newport, are guests of Mrs. J, Q.
Elstuu.

Misses Louise Bristow and Jessie
Utz called on the visitors at Mr. J. Q.
Eistun's last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stephens, of

Beech Grove, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stephens,
of this place.
Messrs Jesse and Frank Quail have

returned to their home on Mt. Adams,
after liaving spent a pleasant fortnight
with friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. A. J. Utz, accompanied by
Misses Jessie Lee Utz and Stella Dav-
rainville, spent the day very pleasant-
ly with Mrs. Ed Clegg, last Wednes-
day.
Mr. aud Mrs. S. H. Marshall and

son have moved to their new home in
Florence, where the latter will follow
his profession. Their many friends
r^ret their departure.
Mr, and Mrs. John Bradford and

little daughter Mary, accompanied by
Mrs. Mary Aylor and Miaa Bertha
Shinkle, made a hasty shopping ex-
pedition to the city, last Friday,

Mrs."j7 Or Eistun entertained the
Foreign and Home Missionary So-
eietles, of the Big Bone Methodist
church, at her home laat Thursday a
week. The societies turned out in full

force and covers were laid for twenty-
eight.

HATHAW
Robert Moore's infiaat child is re-

ported better.
Rev. H, A. Maddox preached at Big

Bone, last Sunday.
James Arrsmith cut and boosed

some tobacco last week.
Several from here attended Cfi#

Lawrenceburg fair, Satarday.
Bobt. McNeely was somewhat la-

disposed a couple of days last week.
The rains of last week have changed

the growtb of the tobacco crop to
some extent.
Eioiore Ryle, of Gunpowder creek,

has fbr sale a good work mare that
will work anywhere.

J. H. Aylor, road supervisor, was
working the roads in this neigbbor-
liood several days last week.
Mis. Lizzie WlUbtmson, of Conner*-

vlUe, Indiana, waa the pleaen t guest
of Mrs. Florence Smith, last Friday.
Mrs. Sarah White and little grand-

aoQ, ElUsonJBfictor. spent last 'Tbars-
day with Mrs. Pearl Brady at Landing.
Master Willie White, of Fii<dc«r-

town, was down ppOunpowder, Hmt
Wednesday night, at his grandparents.
Mrs. Nannie D. Franks retamed

home from Owen county, one day last

week, leaving her sister much im-
proved.
Any business man wanting to ad<»

vertise in the Farmei's' Telephone Di-
rectory may apply to John White, of
this place.
Tbe writer aud family visited Jo-

seph Riddell, of Bellevue, last Friday
afternoon, aud found him iu a bad
condltioQ ,

Mrs. Emily Mason accompanied by
Mrs. B. H. Stephens spent one day
last week visitiag Mm.-."'
Stephens, of Liekereeki
WIHtam S. White went far the City

last Wednesday night, with a load of
iambs and found the market dull with
a poor quality of lambs on ciie aiarket
at this time of the season.

Will Sebree, of Woolper Heighte,
was down on Gunpowder al Gostavoa
A, Ryie's, last Friday, «ad Sebern
Garland, who is here on a visit of a
couple of months, went home with
Mr. Sebree to spend several days.

000
UNION.

Mrs. J. J. Garrison spent Satarday in
Covington.
Mrs. C. P. Baker entertained a nom-

of her relatives, last week.
Walter L-issing was visiting his fath-

er and mother, last week.
J. W. Williams and family spent

Sunday with relatives in Fiorenoe.
A numl>eT from this place attended

the dedication at Erlanger, Saoday.
Mrs. J. W. Conner and children spent

Sunday with friends at BnllitUville.

Owen Utz and wife were gueste of P.
A. Weaverand wife in Walton, Sonda;^Miss Dell Utz, of Florence, spent Sac
urday and Sunday with her sister, Miss
Eiva Utz.

L. H. Voebeil and J. W. Conner left,

Thursday, for STten days visit in At-
lantic City.

Mrs. Mag Tanner and daughter were
guests of ^ra Tanner and wife, Satur-
day and Sunday.
Mrs. Rachal Rice left, last Thursday,

for a visit of several weekawith rela--
tives in Shelby county.
A number of the people of this place-

attended the graduating exercises at
Burlington, last Thursday,
Mesdames Quisenberry, J. A. Huey

and Nannie Crouch spent Monday with
Mrs. Lee Huey at Big Bone.
Mrs. N. S. liristow and Miss Alma

Baker were guests of frienda in Coving-
ton, last Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Coffman, of

Covington, have t>eea the Kuesta of Dr.
Crouch and wife for several days.
Misses Addle, Sara and Rachel Con-

ner were entertained by Miss Louise
Bristow, last Tuesday and Wednesday.
A number of young people from here

were pleasantly entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rice, Friday eve-
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lassing have

returned to their home at Nautville,
Tenn., after a visit with Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. S. S. Smith entertained Misses
Osa Hewlett, Rachel Wilson, Virginia
Conner and Opha Kiiey at dinner^ last

Tuesday.
Joe Huey, Henry Conner, W. W.

Conner, M. L. Hedges and T. J. Bris-
tow attended the Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
fair, last week.
Mrs. Chas. Bradford, Mlas Bessie Tal-

bott and Courtney Taibott, of Florence,
spent last Tuesday with their sister,

Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Messrs. L. H. Voshell, J. W. and W.

W. Conner have been beautifying their

homes with pretty combinations of
wall paper. It's the proper thing to do.
Ezra Blankenbeker was delighted to

find himself up even with- his work
Saturday, so he just sat down and rest-

ed free from care or worry. Well, Ita
~

right.

Any man holding an option on the
X)Eio river fish crop will do Spencer
Smith a favor by saying Just when he
can buy about 20 pounds of cat or
perch at any old price.
Sol Long, who has been constructing

a boat at New Richmond, Ohio, was
looking after his ginseng interests in

Union, Saturday. Sol promises to put
a craft on the Ohio that will be a
'•dalsy.'V

Prof. Collins has purchased a lovely
home in Covington and desires to know
the very best grass for lawn purposes.
Andy is an expert manipulator of the
lawn mower, but confesses he's "shy^*
on varieties of lawn grass.

Under adverse weather conditions
during 1903-4 Boone county gave evi-
dence that its soil could endure dry-
ness that would put most any country
out of business and still produce enough
for people to live on, but at this time

—

1905—the marvelous fertility and rich-

ness of its lauds are shown la ways that
are pleasing-toijehoid—bringhiffjoyl
the people and abundauce of provender
for stook. Its grand.

For Sale—Lot choice white seed
Rye. Apply to Leonard Kit^, at Wat-
erloa

J|t
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THE RECORDER
W. I. MMUmUMA. Pakltokwr,

DBLINGTON. • • • KKNTUCKl.

M. Combes, who until a abort time

•go was prime mloister 6t France, is

a physician and is again practicing his

j^fesston.

' J. Howard Larcombe, the one-time

•ssociate of the raiiroad king, Tom
Scott, and of Andrew Carnegie, the

Ironmaster, is a cleric in the pension

office at Washington.

American ladies in London have or-

ganized a club called the "American
Women's Club." They have furnished

a club-house, which is conducted ex-

actly like a man's club.

Beneath the floor of a Roman dwel-

ling which a peasant has discovered

at Mende, Lozere, in the south of

France, was found a casket containing

coins dated in the third century.

' At Grahamtown, South Africa, a

|>air of ostriches were sold recently

tor |6,000. which is a record price.

The plucking from~the chicles of the

pair realized from $50 to $62.50 a bird.

A man with lots of time on his

hands has figured that $25,000,000 is

spent on cabs in London each year.

he further figures that over $7,000,000

of this amomit is for tips and ov«r-

Cbarges. ———-—^rr---—"-—-r^- t -

j
Bradley Pratt, a prominent cltlz-en

Of Rutland, Vt , has Just died in ttiat ^^

Itlty at the age of 94. HislfetTier irvedTl;

to be 101 years of age, and four sur-

telvlnfl* hrfithfim'

fcregate 333 years:

I
Australia is considering the intro-

duction of the metric system an4^ a

fclll^jHTOTtdlng for it5~nse ^will i>e-4n-^

troduced at the next session of the

commonwealth parliament. The idea

Is to make the system permissive for a

certain time, reserving the right to

make It compulsorj«- at a given period.

1 H. F. Wilson, the sweet potato king

t>l Oklahoma, last year raised 5,000

bnahels of sweet potatoes and this

year he will plant 50 acres to that

trop. Mustang township Is the great-

est tvsti poUto raising region of

Oklahoma, and the acreage will be

luucli larger this season than in any

previous year.

Although the circus is an institution

peculiarly and typically American,

over 90 per cent, of the circus per-

formers and specialists »re foreigners

In Europe the struggles tor existence

Is so sharp that people will attempt,

things in which failure means death,

and which no American would think

of undertaking, in order to fit them
selves for the trapeze or the ring of

some American circus, where they are

certain of a good salary.

President' Castro, of Venezuela, has

l>een credited of late with feelings of

bitterness toward Americans, but ap-

parently he has not yet blacklisted us

all. For at least one citizen of this

offending republic he has quite receni-

ly displayed a discriminating regard.

The American honored with his favor

is no other then Gen. Sherman Bell,

ex-adjutant-general of Colorado, who
atates that Castro has proffered him
the position of commander of the

Venezuelan army.

iPiTANTm
ITEMS CONDENffl

Interesting Hajpplntnp Boiled

Down for the Busy

Readers.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NOTES.

Government Official^ Doings—Crimes

and Caaualtlea—Pregreee of the

War Betwafcn Russia and Ja-

pan In the Far East

Yellow Scourge In New Orleanai

Archbishop Chappelle, of New Or-

leans, who was stricken with yellow

fever a few days ago, passed away in

that cHy. Altfaottgfa-t1>e venerable prelr

ate waa a subject of sclentlflc treat-

ment and had the most assiduous at-

tention, his phylsque always counted

heavily against him.

TBe^Texas^sIafe health officer has so

far raised the quarantine against

Shreveport as to permit of the opera-

tion of freight trains. No passenger

trains will be run for the present.

An Inspection of all passengers ar-

riving at Kansas City from the south

for symptoms of yellow fever was or-

dered by Dr. Sanders, city physician.

Secretary Egan, of the Illinois state

board of > health, announced that Illi-

ois would— jiQt__l QUArantlne against^

Kentucky and Tennessee on account of

yellow fever. An inspector has been

placed at Brookportr

With the death rate remaining low-

er than in previous visitations of the

fever, the feeling in New Orleans both

^mong the health authorities and the

laiety continues hopeful. The fever

has been prevalent long enough to

have assumed a quite virulent type,

but instead It is apparently leaa ma-

lignant than it was when |t first ap-

peared.

The yellow fever record at New Or-

leans August 1 1 is something of an im-

provement over that of the day before

both as to new cases and new points

of infection. An unexpected blow was
struck at the marine hospital staff

when one of the men sent tliere to as-

sist in the fight against the disease

was himself stricken. The victim is

Surgeon G. M. Berry. Dr. Berry is a

Texas by nativity but has lately been

stationed in New York.

Miscellaneous News.

Tha Norweg ian people , In a rtrfprpn-

dum taken pronounced in favor of ;he

aissotutlon of the union with Swerten

with remarkable, though not unexpect-

ed unanimity.—The return3-9be\v irhat-

about one person in three thousand

' A Massachusetts Judge has officially

decided that on umbrella is property

and fined a man $10 for appropriating

to his own use one belonging to an-

other person. Unless this opintftn be

reversed by a higher court its effect

maj be salutary in checking an abuse

which has grown chronic of late years

and causes much inconvenience, in ad-

dition to a certain pecuniary loss. The
appropriation of other people's um-
brellas has become so common that it

has ceased to be a Joke.

A resolution whose author is Stata

Senator Edward C. Curtis has passed

the Illinois legislature memorializing

congress to erect in Washington a
"monument to Abraham Lincoln that

shall rank among the great monu-
_jientB of the world, standing as long

i-'V*^ jlijg government shall endure, aa

a memorial in honor of the man who
gave his life that government of the

people, by the people, and for the peo-

ple might not perish from the earth.

'

The intention is to have the monument—rjcompleted bx_19#. the centenary of

Lincoln's birthday.

The rain cure is now being tried by

a number of persons in Austin, Tex.,

whenever opportunity is ottered for

JtetflOg the treatment. Some of those

who have taken it say that it is a

-panacea for all chronic diseases as

well as many of the lesser ills of the

body. There is nothing complicated

about the rain cure. All that Is re
quired of the patient is that he shall

stand in the open, with his body bare

of all clothing, and let the falling rain

pour on him. The sensation is saul

to be very agreeable and very

strengthening to the nerves.

'^^^T&'^nk W. Pettygrove, of Seattle,

has the penny that named the city of

Portland, Or&—Qa-lh&-4os3- nf this

coin depended the qiestion whether

the WiUlamette metropoJia slionld bo

known as Portland or Bo«toa.- Twice
tile coin turned "tails," and the town
.was named i^er~ Portland, * Me., the

• Conaer home b£ Mr. Pettygrove's fa-

tbsr. A. L. LoveJk>y, of Massachusetts,

a member of the party that laid out
land, desir«d to name it Boston,

Jant city-la b!«h«

voted against the dissolution.

The 66th name has been added to

the list of fatalities due to the explo-

sion of the gunboat Bennington in San
Diego harbor July 21.

George H. McCabe, solicitor of the

department of agriculture, has been
placed at the head of the investigation

of the bureau of animal industry by
Secretary Wilson, with full authority

to probe matters there to the bottom.

Catholic authorities at Wichita,

Kan., believe that Rt. Rev. Bishop
Theophile Meerschaert, of the Okla-

homa and Indian Territory diocfese,

will be appointed successor to the late

Archbishop Chappelle, of New Orleans.

Prof. L. P. Tillman, 28. an aeronaut

of Clinton, la., fell from a balloon and
was Instantly killed at Hofton. Kan.

Frequent outbreaks of rioting, call-

ing for drastic action by the police,

marked the course of the strike of the
Hebrew bakers on the east side, New^
York.

Gov. Johnston, of Minnesota, has of-

fered his services as mediator in the

telegraphers' strike on the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific rail-

roads.

The middle section of the big de-

partment store of the John G. Myers
Co., in Albany, N. Y., collapsed, carry-

ing down with it over 100 persons.

Caught in a chaos of brick, plaster

and wooden beams were over one hun-
dred men, women and children,

which resulted In the deat* of 13 per-

sons, and probably fatal Injury of two
others, The cause of the accident will

be investigated by a special commis-
fiion.

John W. Tlmmonfl, of Ohio, an en-

sign in the United States navy, has
been advanced to the grade of lleu-

Henry-G. S. Hastings and William
B. Coates n^d about 30 other members
<*-the #tfBt- ifCglmcBt, 4>faw Vork-liu-

fantry, volunteers, have sued the Unit-

ed States government for two months'

pay for services in the Hawaiian is-

-jands .during the Spanish-American
war.

Warrants were sworn out af^lnst

four officials and one clerk of the

Western bank, Denver, which closed

its doors. The men are charged with

receiving deposits when they knew the

Western bank was insolvent

At Helena, Mont., Volvo, the bicy-

cle rider with the Barnum & Bailey

circus, who Jumps the gap during the

performance, failed to do the trick

there and fell to the ground. Physi-

cians fear he is fatally injured.

"The 37 members of the Flala-Ziegler

polar expedition which have returned

to safety at Honnlngsvaag, Norway ^'teomlng sesBlon of the plenlpotentla-

are all in good health, despite their j^ormick was knocked out in the 18th
_
ries In the general stores bftiUdlng of

the Portsmouth navy yard. Other terms
are substantially what the world ex-

pected and with one or perhaps two

privations, trying experiences and

their prolonged imprisonment In the

arctic, the expedition having been sev-

ered from all communication with the

outside world i^nce JuTy\ 1803^

Bishop Fitzgerald, of the Catholic

diocese of Little Rock, Ark., aeixlor

bishop of the province of New Orleans,

has appointed Bishop BoHJLel. of_New
Orleans, as the temporary successor

of Archbishop Chappelle.

The Kansas City inspector o^

weights and measures tested a num-

ber of gallon measures used by the

drivers of the Standard OH Co. in de-

livering oil and declared after the ex-

amination that each 15 out of 21 meas-

ures tested lacked ong-Mlf Pjgt ql

holding five galloasT'

"

Prof. Willis L. Moore, of the Urilted

States weather bureaur issued^ a sign-

ed statement deaying all allegations

of graft in the management ot the

wea ther station—1n^: the fllue*-r-Wlge

mountains, near Bluemont, Va.

The Glass Bottle Blowers' associa-

tion and the machine branch of the

GlasrMannracturers' assoctatlon gspie

to an agreement and ended the long

conference. Wages—and-toura same
as last year. ^.

The cnilser Galveston IdTlch arrived

in Hampton Road.s, J^'^a.- has been as-

signed by the navy department, at the

instance of the state department, to

transport Prof. John H. Hollander and

his secretary to San Domingo.

Chief of Police Pinkham, of Passa-

dena, Cal., arrested Mace Hitchcock,

alias McHenry, and John Caster, alias

John W. Roth, at Ix)s Angeles, Cal.

They are said to be wanted at Bed-

ford. Ind., the former on the charge

of attempted murder an(J. the latter on

a minor charge. The men admit their

identity.

E. H. Butler, editor and proprietor

of the Buffalo Evening News, was rob-

Three Italians arrived at the atovtl)

of St. Francis river, near He'.ena, Ark.,

in a skill hutJKcre not allowed to luid..

One of their number seemed to be
sick. The suspects said their home
was in Ohio and that they were bound
there. ^
According to a report received at

the navy department ships ot the

North Atlantic fleet have communicat-
ed with one another by wireless tele-

graph at a distance of about 2«2 mlfes.

Suits were brought In the Pulaski

(Ark.) circuit court against the Ham-
mond Packing Co., Cudahy Packing
Co. and Swift Packlnt; v.o. BSach cor-

poration is sued for $60,000 penalties

and forfeiture of authority to do busi-

ness in the state.

About 2.200 enthusiasts went to Col-

ma, Cal., to witness the scheduled 25

round go between Gus Ruhlln, the Ak-

ron giant, and James McCormick. Mc

Japan Wants Mpabnrsement
For Expenses i#the War.

A^to the Ceseion of the lalsnd of aali-

halien—Amount of Indemnity Not
Fixed, This Being Loft to Mi*-

tual Adjustment.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 11.—Reim-
bursement for the expenses sustained

In the prosecution of the war and the

cession of the Island of Sskhallen «on-
stitute the main features of the peace
conditions' handed by Baron Komura
to Mr. Witte at the conclusion of the

round.

Tom Williams, a mulatto negro,

made an attempt to assault a young

white girl in a pasture near Sulphur

Springs, Tex. Three hours later he

was a blazing mass in the public

SQuata-at Sulphur Springs. f'^ —-j

Forest fires are raging in the low ly-

ing. wnnrtH along the south bank of

Kootenay river, three miles below Nel-

son, B. C, and for a stretch of font

miles the hillside is aflame. The many
'Scattered ranches are in grave danger.

Mrs. Mary Gender, a widow, 21 years

old, lost $3,000 from her safety deposit

box in the Illinois Trust and Savings

bank, Chicago, and has sworn to a

warrant charging Charles C. Harorolt

with tlie theft. The money was paid

her by a life insurance company aftei

the death ^''Ber husband.
"

Bent on killing herself because her

husband demanded t hat she should do
housework at night, in order To let

him -sleep-nndiaturbed during the day,

Mrs. Antony Frank, of Newcastle, Pa.,

waded into Nashanock creek and wax

exceptions could probably be ascer-

tained as "basis of negotiation. They
Include the following:

J- The cession of the Russian leases to

[the Liatungt peninsula, comprising
Port^ Arthur and Daln^. The evacua-

^ion of the entire provTnce~of Man-

I

churia, the retrocession to China of

any privileges Russia may have In the
' province and the recognition by Rus-
' sla of the principle of the "open door."

The cession to Japan of the Chinese
Eastern railroad below Harbin, the
main line through Northern Manchu-
ria to Vladivostok to remain Russian
property. The recognitrofi of the Jap-

anese^-protectorate over Korea. The
i grant of fishing rights to Japan in the
I water* of the Siberian littoral north-

ward from Vladivostok to the Behrlng
tZEfea, I'Jie relinquishment to JapalT Of

Their first Cl^ud.

The youns woman in the stern of lU
Uttle boat had whimpered sofUy lh«

word-'Tfir." --^^

"But stay u^t where yoa •»/' "h*

sddS. hartily. 'If you try to kiW «ne

yovll upeet the boat."
, , ,

-"How do you know?" hoanw y demand-

SJaek, » horrible »u»piiaon ahtody tak-

inf poeeeMion etf bim.- Qticaso Iribune.

>

latematlonal.

"The asTwrnent among Italy, Oennany

and AuiLria. ML «IM ii..4r»el«jnd, wot
iif'

- - r
**V#e "

"Well, what'a the pact between France,

end RuMta culled?"
"A moribund, 1 »uppoBer'-N. 0. Times-

Deiuosrak. ^

Darwin Befutcd.

Father—Yes, my son; accordinit to Dai^

win, our anceetor* were monkey*.
Kindergarten Geoffrey—But, papa. 1

don't believe that. I ahall be an an-

ce«tor mywlf Koine time, and 1 m not a

monkey.—-Judge. -

Gratitude Well Brpreeeed.

Sault St. Marie. .Mich., Aug 14th.—Mr.

C. L. Smith, pamier an«f decorator,

whoae home is at 'M' Anne atreet, this

city, makes the following gtatemt^nt;-

'I was laid np with some kind of

ins. Some said «t wae LumhaHO,^>tivera-

c

bed of $1,400 In cash and signed

checks for $400 as he alighted from a

train in the Erie railroad station.

- After eight hours nf argument thp.

tenant, from July 1, 1905. He is the
son-in-law of Vice President Fairbanks.

Secretary of State Elihu Root has
sailed for Labrador. He hopes to meet
Gov. McGregor, who sailed a few days
ago, and will probably cruise along
part of the coast with him.

BecrelaryTaft WM tRe^guesTof Tion-'

or at a banquet given by the combined
chamber of commerce at the Grand
opera house, Manila.

Secretary of War Taft and Miss
Alice Roosevelt visited the trade
schools In Manila. The degree of hon-
orary president was conferred upon
Secretary Talt by the Llceo de Ma-
nila.

Oscar Bensoriva-poHceman,~^sh0t~ana
killed his brother-in-law, Matthew Ma-
mer, 50, fatally wounded Nicholas Ket-
tem, 00, a cli!rU~iir'Mamer'a~']ewelry
store, Chicago, and then committed
suicide. ~=^ ^^^^^''^^

There were 25^ew cases of typhoid
fever reported to the health office In
Washington August -40, the greatest
aumber for any one day during the
present outbreak of typhoid in that

l^ity.

Union compositors went on strike in
-ibree Detroit book and Jobbing shops,
ae R. L. Hoik Printing Co.. Radnor
ft Ti^lor and WUlQ /k HamiQfiAd.

executive heads of the Illinois coa l

mine operators and of the Illinois

branch of the United Coal Workers
gave up in despair all attempts to ad-

just their differences and separated.

The steamer Kanagawa, from Hong-
Kong; brings news of a plot there to

ship 10,000 rifles and 1,000,000 rounds

of ammunition to Samar, and other

unpacifled districts in the Philippines.

A note of warning was sounded

against trusts by President Roosevelt

In his speech before the Chautauqua
assembly. Adequate government su-

pervision of 1»ig corporations was
strongly urged. •"*

The death of Rr. Adm. Andrew Ben-

ham, retired, is reported to the navy

department, at Montlcello, N. H. Ho
was distinguished in the service, the

active period of his duty having ta-

ken place 47 years ago.

Orders from Washington have been

received at the Philadelphia r^^nt to

cease operatlon.s and dlspensv with

tlie services ollM employes, except

those necessary to attend the affairs

nf the institution when coinage has

been stopped.

Failures for the week ending Au-

gust 11 number 166 in the United

States, compared with 167 a year ago,

and 1& in Canada, against 33 last year.

All but two of the striking telegraph-

ers on the Wilmar & Sioux Falls di-

vision of the Great Northern resumed
work on the conditions offered at the

time they walkei out and traffic has

been resumed. ,„ _
While President Roosevelt's train

was standing on the sldinfi at Lake-

wood, N. J., during the night a thief

entrred and one of the secret service

officers was robbed of a valuable

watch, while asleep.

After a conaultatiQn_adih the nreak
dent, Secretary Bonaparte announced
that the formal exercises accompaying
the interment of the body of John Paul

Jones In the United States wlU be

held next spring.

Gen. Lewis Seasongood, Cincinnati
financier, has been appointed member
of a committee of fen to call upon M.
Sergius Witte, of the Russian peace
commission, and ask him to intercede

on behalf of oppres.sed Jews in Rus-

sia. •.

The state board of health has Issued

a bulletin containing the statement
i;hat some 15,000 children under 14

years of age are at work In the cotton
mills of North Carolina.

In behalf <rf- the ^tizpns' union a

statement was, received by Friederlch

W. Hlnrichs calling for the nomination
if^ District"Attorneys Jerome^for may-
or of New York by the citizens* union.

The Monongahela coal combines' big

towboat Joe B. Williams struck a log

six miles below Golconda, III., In the

Ohio river and sunk without loss of

life.

Sir Mortimer Durand, the British

ambassador, is confined to his summer
residence at Lenox, Mass. Last fall

the ambassador tojnrfed a knee In a

cricket game and recently the knee
hae tiiwibled him ser^'ely,!

about to drown herself when she was
afrestfed.

]

The Russian cruiser Pallada, which

was sunte at Port Arthur, was re-

floated.

The Chicago police arrested Henry

Hoffman, who they declare is a mem-
ber of a gang organized" to smuggle

diamonds into the United States.

Twelve new cases of typhoid fever

were reported in Washington City Au-

gust 11. Since the 1st of July there

have been 246 cases. Of these 41 have

recovered and 26 have died.

Reports received at Monroe, La.,

from Eros state that one of the ne-

groes who shot and dangerously

wounded J. H. Sanders, of that place,

has been lynched. Mr. Sanders Is a

merchant at Bros, and was acting as

the Russian warships interned in neu-

tral ports, Finally, a limitation upon
the! naval strength ot Russia In far

reastern -waters,
^ ^—

.m
I

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 12.—Rtis-
' aia's reply to the Japanese terms of

peace was delivered by Mr.' Witte

I

to Baron Komura. The reply^ls writ'

I ten, there being two texts, one In

French, the other In English. Upon
the two crucial points, indemnity and
the cession of the Island of Sakhallen,

I
the reply Is an absolute non posslmus.

Other points are accepted as basis for

discussion while still others are ac-

cepted conditionally. The reply is

rather long^ because in enumerating

I

the conditions upon which discussion

is admitted and those upon which con-

sideration is declined, reasons and ar-

guments are given. The Japanese
! plenipotentiaries are expected to ask

for an immediate adjournment to ex-

amine and grepare this reply. Mr.
Witto will probably Intimate that the

Sciatica, and others again Rheumatism.
A few of my frienda nuggegted that it wa»
lead poison, but_ whatever ii_J?as >t f»^«^
me a great deal of pain, in fart, almost

completely crippled me. I had to uite two
canes to walk aooii t. and even then it wm
a very painful laskl

~~

"A friend advised me to try Bodtl a

Kidney Pills, and 1 began the treatment.
After I had uaed the hret box 1 was able

to throw away one c.f the canes and was
considerably improved. The second box
atraightened uie up so that 1 couM Ko-

about free from pain without any asoint-

ance, and verV soon after 1 was complete-
ly cured, well and happy, without a pain

or an ache. Dodd'a Kidney Pill« eewncd
to go right to .the spitt in my caae, and
they will always have ray greatest praiue."

m

Whea a m«a aiU a^ a gtri
'
s tcet nnder a

tree and playa a t)an|o to her, she thinks

that is the way >— *Ald gf on do-

•

ug^^^JthSJL &«d bad
iren.

quarantine guara wnen ^'"^^-
.'Russian plenipotentiaries expect the

^Andre Roosevelt, second cousin of
j^ ^^^^ ^^ ^, ^ „„,b expedition

Ihe president, has announced that he
Russians) have shown in

is^ snon to he m»rried to a St^ Lo"'^-tfae preparation of their-responses.
woman. His bride to be Is Miss,

gjignce and secrecy are their watch-

words. But if the conditions as sub-

mitted constitute their last word hope

of peace may be regarded as having

disappeared if the feeling reflected in

Russian circles is a true criterion.

i

And that no substantial concessions on

I

the main Issues will be made la the

I belief In Russian and Japanese circles.

In the inner camps of both plenl-

Adelph Lang, daughter of a well

-known South St. Louis family.

By the explosion of a gasoline tank

on board the ferry Phlydia at South

Haven. Mich., several passengers were

badly burned and a number who were

blown into the water narrowly escap-

ed drowning.

The death of a convict named Lid-

dell, who was being worked at Sugardell, who was being worked at Sugar
| potentiarles the deepest ^pessimism

Hill camp in Bartow county, Ga., has
reigns. Mr. Witte, it is positively

caused the suspension of Deputy War- ^^0^^ believes the prospects of

den Tierce at that place Information . . *„ 1Information

was received at the prison commis-

sion's office that he had be^ whipped

to death.

Joseph Garron returned home in Chi-

cago Intoxicated and his wife told him

to Jump into the lake and drown him-

self. He did.

October 2 was ithnouhced as trial

day for 24 packers and lawyers and

five corporations indicted on charges „„ mai uc uaa «..<=«v.j k,^^^ ..».»...»

of combining in restraint of commerce, to his colleagues of his plans when

accepting rebates and^nterferlng with—the—rupture comes. Before sallhig-

agreement are so remote as to be prac-

tically nil. He has no desire to pro-

long the agony and Instead of fencing

when the plenipotentiaries come to-

gether after the Japanese have had

the opportunity to examine the reply,

there is strong reason to believe he

will not only welcome but will Insist

upon an Immediate discussion of all

the proposed bases. So pessimistic is

he that he has already been talking

government, witnesses at Chicago. Be-

tween 15 and 20 fresh subpoenaes, re-

turnable on the date named, were se-

cretly issued and were served. ,

American surgeons connected with

the board of health of Manila declare

that they have discovered a positive

cure for leprosy. Of 25 cases treated

all have Improved, six cases being ab-

solutely cured. The method used is a

systens of x-rays.

Mlflff Alice Roosevelt was the guest

of honor at a grand b*ii ^^^e gov-

ernment house, Manila, sttStPm honor

of the presldenl's daughter by the citi-

zens of Manila.

Despite the sentiment against Presi-

dent Cornelius P. Shea, which has

been plainly manifested at various

times-

for home he contemplates a brief visit

to Chicago.

That the Japanese terms, in so far

as they touch the main points, will

not be withdrawn or materially modi-

fled Is the opinion of the most compe-

tent Japanese authority on the ground

who will talk for publication, nanfely.

Mr. Julio Kumpei Matsumato, a mem-
ber of the Japanese parliament, who is

here as a financial emissary of Japan.

Portsmouth, N. ft., Aug. 14.—No pro-

gress was made with the peace nego-

tTanon8 0Ter~Suaday."The^ session of

the plenipotentiaries whlqh was to

have been held Sunday afternoon was
postponed by mutual agreement out of

reverence to the fact that It was the

holy Sabbath which is universally ob

To Destroy Slugs on Itoees.

After much experimenting with insect

^wders, sprays^etit^ haveJeaxmaLtom
a floriil a very simple and effect ive munns
of keeping rose bushes free from slugs.

Use plenty of strong Ivory Soap suds
around the roots and on the folinge. This
will prevent inRects and cauHe tlie plants
to be perfectly healthy.

ELKAKOR R. P.A;RKER.•——

—

The apple may have caused man's first

fall, but the banana-peel has been working
over-time since.—Chieago Chronicle._

—

.—^ »—.^._...

1 am sure Piso's Cure for Consmnptton-
Mved my life three years ag."— Mrs. Thou.

Bobbins, Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. 17. 1000.

UNDERSTOOD THE FEELING

But the Business Instinct Rose Su>

preme Over His Sense of

Sentiment,

"Yes," said the arti«tic-looking man, "1

•pent three months m Home, and I never
tired of looking at itie ruins of the Coli-

"Seum. 1—CDUtd^- irave^ ggne out time
every day."

"lluins, eh?" queried one of the other
pasHengers in the tram.
"Ruins, sir, with a history. . When that

XoliseUh* was erected Home- war in- -her—
glory. She was the greatest power _ on
earth. She dominateu all Europe. When
Rome spoke kings trembled. When Rome
sent forth her armies, nations crumbled.
All these things came to ftie as I stood
there and looked, and 1 lelt, air—

I

felt-"
"Y^es, I can imagine how you felt."

"I stood there, and my mind went
back hundreds of years, and 1 felt—"

"I've felt the same thmg," broke ia
the other, "and you weedn t try to de-

scribe it. Only last ifiimmer 1 went back
to the home 01 my boyhood, and I stood
there beside the old broken Well where I

used to drink from the bucket. Yes,
I understand just how you felt; but when
you got ov^r it did you happen to ask
if there was any mftrket there for cot-

ton huts? We've got a lot on hand, and
if there's any chance of selling them
over in Rome I'll ship 'em there.

The artistic man ^ave him a look nf

mingled sorrow and disgust, nulled a news-
paper from his pocket, and began reading

the latest war news.
. • 1—

Ifo . Indication Yet.

"And are you going 'to mftke a musician*
of your boy?" asked the friend, as hei

patted the professor's baby on the cheek.

"I don't know yetjl' wpliedJLhe mUBical—

"Oh, no, of course you don't! I for-

aot, he hasn't any hair yet, has he?"—
Yonkers Statesman.

#1

HEARJ RIGHT
I, —,...w.-^ ,

When He Quit Coffee.

le- convfintion -of the ' garved -in Russia as a da y of res t . _IL

International Brotherhood of Team-

sters, there were enough delegates fa-

vorable to his admlnistra^on to secure

his re-election. _,:y£. " j
—--

An increase of about 6 V^ per tent.

In the wages of blowers and gatherers

was made In the scale of the Ama:l-

ganiated Wlndo* ^Jlaas Blowers' as-

sociation. The scale will be submitted

to the nyinufacturers, to go Into effect

September 1 if agreed to.

The long list of murders resulting

from th^ strikes was Increased by the

assassination of the manager of the

Llplprau iron works. Warsaw, who

was shot dwoa at his residence hy

strikers.

The president of the United States,

who went to Wilkeftiarre, Pa., and

made an address to the delegates at-

-teinling^-the-annual convention of^ the-

Catholic Ttotal Abstinence Union of

America and the members of the Unit-

ed Mine Workers of America was giv-

en a most enthusiastic reception.

•Robert Irving, publisher of the New
Yorker, was arrested, charged with

criminal libel. He was about to start

for Newport, Irving was taken at

once to the criminal courthouse, ar-

raigned before Magistrate. Breenatid

In default of |1,000 bal' was locked

UP ip the Tombs,

would perhaps not be too much to say

that the general feeling Is more hope-

ful In spite of open predictions made

by personages connected with both

sides of the negotiations that before

next Sunday the plenipotentiaries will

r^ach an Impasse where a rupture

wUl become inevitable. This pessimis-

tic view is based upon the fact that

so far as known the two big barriers

to an agreement—indemnity and Sak-

hallen—remain as high and insur-

mountable as ever.

The real struggle Is only postponed.

The main problems are no nearer so-

lution than when the plenipotentiaries

met. ^
Exporta of ManufacturejT;

Washington. Aug. 14. — STatlstics

compiled by the bureau of statistics

of tHe department of commerce and

labor show that the exports of manu-

factures In the fiscal year Just ended

amounted to |543,62J,297, as against

1462,415,921 In the preceding year.

To Investiflate Chinese Boycott.

Washington, Aug. 14. — Minister

Rockhill and the consular officers In

China have been Instructed to care-

fully look into every featijre of the

boycott of Ameriean foodi) ftti^Chlt ^

and rtDOrt to the st^te depArtmpnt

Life Insurance Companies will not
insure a man suffering from heart
trouble. 'The reason is obvious.

This is a serious matter to the hus-

band or father who is solicitous for

the future of his dear ones. Otiso the

heart trouble la caused^ by an unex-

pected thing, and can be corrected, II

taken In time and properly treatedr

A man in Colorado writes:

"I was a great coffee drinker for

many years, and was not aware of

the InjurlouB-^irecrr'Tjr tie^aunrttir
I became a practical Invalid, suRojing

fro&i heart trouble, Indigestion and
nervousness to an extent that made
me wretchedly miserable myself and a

nuisance to those who witnessed my
sufferings.

"I continued to drink Coffee, how-
ever, not suspecting that it was the

cause of my ill-health, till, on apply-

ing for life insurance, I was rejected

on account of the trouble with my
heart. Then I became alarmed. I

found that leaving oft coffee helped me
quickly, so I quit it altogether, and
having been attracted by the advertise-

ments of Ppstum food Coffee, I began
Its use.

'"EhB change in my condition was
remarkable, and It was not long till

I was completely cured. All my ail-

ments vanished. My digestion was
completely restored, ipy nervousness
disappeared, and^ most important of
all, my heart steadied down and be-
came normal, and on a second exam-
ination I was accepted >^ the life in-

surance Co. Quitting Oottee and us-

ing Postum worked the cure." Name
gim by Postum Co» Battle Greek,
Mich.

T^f^rr'<! a rM-^or?, nnfl It Is explained
Koad teWell

^^-

1r

iM
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THE
WIVES OF ESAU

OUR ftlBLB STORY by th«
"Highway and Byw«y" PrMchcr

(A VlatM B«twMn the Lln«( o( Cod'a
iMvlrad Word.)

f^A'PJIlBUIt IMP* VJ •• <i<

-̂*-

Scripture Authority:—"And Eiau waa
forty years old when he took to wife Ju-
dith the daughter of Beerl the Hlttlte,

and BashenMtth the daughter of Klon the
Hlttlte: which were a grief of mind unto
Isaac and to Rebekah."—Oen. 26:34, J6.

LL dfty long Esau
had sought the

opportunity o f

asking for the
band of Judith in

marriage but
without 4vail for

either B e e r 1
' s

many duties took

him away Just

when he was on
the point of speak-

i'lg, or else there

were
about them and
theexcltementana

"— confusion attend-

celebration interfered.

wlerd music had
ant upon the

All day lonp the

Been for th« haad of his dm«Sht«r ta

marriage.

"Y«», on this one condition: Th..t

thou wilt take a second wife to thyself

of the Uittltes. The son of the rich

HaacahotilctTieTBr ire content wttbTjiir

wife."

"But Isaac, my father, has but one
wife, why should Esau, bis son, bars
more,"

"It Is the custom of the -Hittltes that

the daughter^ of a chief sball^ not be-

come the wife of a man who caanot
afford more than one wife."

"But why a second wife of the Hit-
tltes?"

"So that the Hittltes may be assured
of their place In the tribe ot Abraham
and Isaac. .Should thou marry wives
from other nations the one wife of the
Hittltes might lose her Influence and
power, but with two there would be
nothing to fear."

Elsau paused aud thought. What
was this step leading him -to?

"I agree," at last he said.

8ELF.REF0RMING TARIFF.

D'ader Bepublicaa XanipolatiOB the

Tax on Imports "Tinkers"

Itaelf.

THE DEATH LIST GROWS.

Twelve Persons Died of the Yellow

Scourge in New Orleans Sunday.

.sounded in his ears. He had shared
in the feasting, he had watched the

dancing, and every now and then had
caught a glimp3(> of the fair daughter
of Beerl as she circled with the other
damsels about the great image, but

the opportunity he wanted most elud-

ed blm,^ as though It would hold him
long in doubt (.nd give him time .0

weigh the step he was about to take.

Circumstances were kind to him in

Thar

"Away B9 long and you return
empty-handed," excl^umed Isaac, in dis-

appointment, when Esau entered his

tent after reaching home. "Is thy hand
to© -Bj^ny-j-ijjg^g Its Tinnnlng?" '

"Nay, father, but it is a wife and
not an antelope this time."
"A wlfei" exclaimed Isaac, "what

meanest thouT"
—"\ mftan Ifhat A-&

TBt 1^^were making it harff

him to take tho mlf>step.

As ha saw-Xht^ pwople In-eostaoy^

their excitement shout the praises of

. their gods an'l bring their offerhigs

and lay them at the feet of the idol,

4i« had-tim» to think asd contrast it

with the worohlp of the true God of

his fathers. The words: "Great is

the god of the Hittltes," rang in his

ears—for priests and peopl£ chant-

: -e?! -j*ad sboated the ,wQf<la ^ver
-and over again—and he had time to

recall the words of his father as he
had spoken of the God-Jehovah, the

Ood of heaven and earth. More' than

^< once his heart had smote him. More
V J^ than once he had moved about un-

easily trying to throw oft the feeling

of^depression which came as a result

of conscious violation of the faith and
practices of his own people. Over
and over again he had been troubled
by the thought of what his parents
would say. But his heart was rebelli-

ous and impatient He would not
listen to the voices speaking within.

He resolutely thrust aside the prompt-
Ings of his better self and declared

that he could take the girl without
taking her gods. He could have her

and leavo the heathenish jiractices-oL

her people behind. But have her he
would. Ah, how he quarrelled with
himself that day. How he stifled and
choked the better self into subjection.

Once while his host was standing

at his aide and the people in a frenzy

were throwing themselves about the

altar before the image, Beerl had ex-

claimed, enthuBJastically:

"Is not that impressive?"

And ho had nodded assent. And
Beerl following up the point gained,

asked

:

"Have you anything to compare
with it in your worship?"

To which he had replied: "Nothing,"

In a shamefaced sort of way, and
thinking that after ail the religion of

his fathers was too narrow and un-

yielding and simple.

And late.in' the afternoon Just as the

.sun was setting the music had stopped
and a hush had fallen upon the gath-

.ering and then, obeying the example
-4^U^ the people bad

thrown themselves prostrate with
their faces towards the image. He
had remained standing when he felt a
slight pressure on his arm and look-

ing down beheld the form of Judith
standing there and motioning him to

his knees.

"Come," s'le whispered, almost
aternly, "do not let the wrath of the
gods descend upon thee."

And without stopping to think and
yielding to her pressure and example
he had bowed with the others. But
he did not care so much, because his

thought »_ J^imftvsi^ he felt con-
tented because she was at his side,

but when he arose to his feet she
Jiad slipped away and was nowhere
.to be seen.

Moved by an impluse to search her
_fl]iLJI possible . Baaa Bifttted forward

is to become my wife."
"And how came you co be among the

Hittltes?" asked Rebekah, who came
in at that moment and overheard
Esau's last remark.
And while his parents listened with

sinking hearts and darkening brows,
he told the' whole story.

"But, my son." remonstrated the
father, "God has forbidden alliance
with the iieathen nations about. His
blessing cannot follow you in such
marriage."

hr^why need_we^t>e ao narrow and
bigoted? Are not the nations about
us rich and powerful, and will not al-

liance with them strengthen the place
family In the land?" Esau ro-

sponded with much show of-spirlt.

"Yes, but future blessing is sacri-

ficed for seeming present gain. As God
forbade thy grandfather Abraham from
tak4ng for his son Isaac a wife of the
people about bim, so he forbids Isaac
to permit his sons to marry into the
nations about. If thou wouldst marry
go to Haran and tuere pick thee a wils
from among thine own people."

"Oh, Esau," cried the weeping moth-
er, "bring not this sorrow upon ua
Listen to thy father; do!"
Esau felt annoyed by the storm of

protest, and angrily paced back and
forth. He could not see why they felt

so. He thought the women of the -na-

tions about them were as good as any
be might find at Haran. He even ent
so far in his l)lind unreason as to de-

clare that thu nations about them had
as good right to have their gods and
worship as did they, and as far as he
knew they were as apt to be right as
were the' children of Abraham and
Tsaaci

~

"My son. thou shalt not talk so.

Leave at once and consider thy words,"
cried Isaac, now thoroughly aroused.
And Esau arose and departed to his

own tent in anger.

The days slipped by and the time
drew near when he was to return to

claim his bride,. He had lived in hopes
that his parents would relent and ac-

company him, for Chief Beerl was
planning to make a very great wedding
and was prouilly counting on the pres-

ence of Esau's family.

"And will :ou not go with me?" said

Esau, a dark frown settling upon his

face.

"We cannot, my son, and be faithful

to our God," replied Isaac, with trem-

bling voice, while tears stood In his

eyes, for It was a great grief to him
that his favorite son should thus disre-

gard the direct command of God.

"Then I go alone," Esau replied, an-

grily. And he strode off, while the

SUM owing-parents watched him out of

sight.

We liear S tood deal wid these days

about the snpposed necessity of rais-

ing or lowering certain duties, and
many people, we fear, have the im-

pression that the only way In which
duties can. be raised is by a change
In the law. Yet M a matter of fact,

the duties on carpet wools have been
almost doubled within a short time.

The law provides that the duty shall

be four cents a pound on all carpet

wools not costing In excess of 12 I

cents a poand and seven cents a !

pound on all carpet wools costing

more than 12 cents a pound. Up to a

comparatively recent date the prevail-

ing foreign price has been under 12

cents, and so the duty was four cents.

But lately the foreign price has been
lifted above 12 cents, and so the duty
went up with it to seven cents. And
It is this latter tax that our carpet

makers are now compelled to pay, or

an increase from 33 per cent, ad va-

lorem to 58 per cent. And this w ith-

out a congressional actiohu

In other words,' says the Indianap-
olis News, congress arranged matters
so that the tariff "tinkers" itself.

J'rom^ 33 per cent, to 58 per cent, is a

jump, and one that can not lrarop^~

erate injuriously to our manufacturers.
We are exporting fewer carpets than
we exported ten years ago under the
free wool regime, while we are Im-

porting both more carpets and more
carpet wools. Our people .igiust have
carpets, and our manufacturers must
have this foreign wool. But they can
get neither without paying a tax on
carpet wools which, allowing for the
^rinkage, probably- amounts to 100^

per cent. The manufacturers are not
protected, for their foreign trade has
faHen off by abont 75 per cent;; im~
ports of' carpets have Increased; and
the increase in the importations of
foreign wools shows that eveil the

>wer Is not "protected:

—

Who l a pro-
tected we do not pretend to know.
But what we wished 'to do was to
point out how the tariff, even if left

alone, reforms Itself upward. That
is part of the game. In this case wool
at eleven cents would pay four cents
a pound, while wool at 12»4 cents
would pay seven cents a pound. The
ieast change in the market would—as
It has done—almost double the tax on
the people. And this is the sort of
tax law that business is forced to ad-

Just itself to. Carpet manufacturers
can not tell a month in advance
whether they shall have to pay a tax
of 33 or 58 per cent, on raw wool.
Such is the "sUbillty" of a system
which, we are told, must not be tam-
pered with lest business conditions be'
disturbed. Business conditions are al-

ways, subjeet to disturbance—imder-

New OrleHTrs." Ang. Tt:^^*WlowiDg la

the official record up to 6 p. m. San-

day: New cases, 50: total cases, 963;

deaths, 12; total, 15*; new sub-foci,

14; total, 202.

The heavy increase In the number
of cases which began four or five days
ago Jb beginning \q raaaifest itaerf In.

the death list, which can be expected

fc "grow sleaanr for the next few
days. The number of new cases Sun-

day seems sfflall In comparison wibh

Saturday's record. lOS.^but It is really

19 short, as that numoer of cases were
turned In by an Inspector Just attei*

the hour for closing the report. These
will figure in Monday's report.

Among the cases Sunday Is Louis

Cueullu, Jr.. cashier of the People 3

bank, who resides far out on North
Johnson ctreet. Another case U Mau-
rice Kenny, ex-councilman and ex-

member of the legislature. Two of

Kenny's daughters nere stricken Sat-

urday. Only five of the new foci are

above Canal street.

=rPatterson, which is the largest cen-

ter of Infectton outside of the city, re-

ported three new cases Sunday and the

Urst deato.

A TERRIBLE CRASH.

Twelve Persona Killed and 25 Injured

In a Railway Wreck.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 14.—A fa.st east-

bound passenger train on the Nickel

Plate road collided with a west-bound

freight train at KIshman, O., near

Vermillion, resulting in the death of

12 persons, while it least 25 others

were injured, eight of whom will pro'v

ably die. -The wreck, according tQj.ka_

officials of- the coinpanyrwas cause?!

by a misunderstanding of orders, or

neglect to obey them on the pa rt e>i

the crew of the freight.

Aside from the engineer, the men
killed oh the^ passenger train were alt

-fidiflg in the amoldng oar at the hea ii

NO POWDER M CAMP.

Consequently, No Salute Was Fired
" ~ "FoF 6bv7"Beckhain.

Paducah. Ky.. Aug. 12.—In the preis-

ence di 5,000 people Gov. J. C. W.
Beckham, accompanied by bis statT, re-

viewed the Second Kentucky regiment.

When the regimental band struck up
"Dixie" the crowd cheered. The gov-

ernor was tendered an ovation as he

entered the grounds on a fine steed.

As the ammunition for the Hotchklss

and Gatling guns failed to arrive the

governor's salute was not fired. Thf;

ball for the governor, staff and regi-

mental ofllcers took place at the Park
Pavilion. It was a society function,

witnessed by hundreds of people. The
governor and a. part of his staff left

for F>a»ii^ort after the ball. He will

come again August 23, and remain un-

til the 28th, to review the First and
Third Kentucky regiments. At dinner

Gov. Beckham and staff were guests of

the hospital doctors. "Oamp Yelser"~

was attacked at 12 o'clock at night by

cavalry and Infantry, but only a few
shots were fired *y the attacklrg

army, which departed on learning the

strength of the army which th^y had

charg;ed. After the defense had been

formed the general officers. Col. Wil-

liams and -Gov. Beckham, wallTed

through the lines.

JAIL STRONGLY QUARDEa f

Mob Violence Is Feared at West Ll^

Mt. Sterling, Ky.. Aug, 11—There f»

still great excitement at West Liberty,
Morgan county, over the assault oa
Lydia Phipps, the 15 year old daughter
of Ij€vI Phlpps last week. The four
men charged with the crime, Sam
Maynard, Boone and Kelly Stacy and
Wade Qulcksall were brought befotv
the county judge for examinatloa.
The Jail is strongly guarded for fear of
mob violence and the feeling is high
against the men. Qulcksall is a mar-
ried man with a family. The girl will

likely recover.

BY CLARENCE H. MACKEY.

.'^,^-

,i^

and almost ran into a party coming
in the opposite direction.

"Hello, I have been looking for

you," exclaln.ed the man. _„._„„__
Esau looked up and saw Elon stand-

ing before iilm, and . the two girls,

Judith land Bashemath. near him.
"And I was iust startinj out to look

for you," he replied, pointing to the
girls.

. They loQked ti0 inctuirlngly, a&d Esau
continued:

"Where is Beerl? I have beftti lay-

ing all day to get a chance to talk with
him. But," he added, "what did you
want to see me for?"

"We leave to-night, and I wanted to

invite you to return home. Will yoa
go?"
"Thou art kind, indeed, but I must

be returnint,- to my own people in the
morning, for ere Uila I fear they are
ooncerned over mjr long absenea.'^

A relieved look came into the face

of Judith, and she whispered some-
thing, to her friend, while Esau and
Elon continued In conversation.

That night after Chief Elon and his

tollowers had taken their departure,

Csau found tb« opportunity to Mlc

"Esau," said his wife Judith, some
montns after their marriage and re-

turn to Beersheba, where the great

flocks and herds of Isaac and his sons

fed, "I am weary of this strife with

thy mother. I am cut off from mine
own people and yours refuse to receive

me. Let us return to the Hlttlte coun-

try."

"Nay," replied Esau, startled by the

woman's unexpected request, "I cannot
go while my father lives. I must re-

main with him that I may receive the

eldest son's portion."

"Then bring some of my people here.

Oh, that Bashemath were with me.
Dost thou remember thy promise to

my father? Go and redeem it. Bash-

omath will come, and- the h n M3Plinld_fll

such a law. X~
-_.---

Of course the -wool tariff win not
be touched. Nor will any other sched-
ule Tjf the tariff in the near future.

The instinct of the standpatters is

parfectly sound. They know that
"everything depends on something
else," and that to remove or greatly
reduce one exorbitant and foolish tax
would lead to retaliation which would
make certain' radical reductions all

round. It Is a conspiracy ^f grab

—

only it is working out sb that the grab-
bers do not always get what they
thought they were going to get. Miich
is lost through waste and friction,

and there is always the danger that

the grabbers may begin to grab from
one another. But the tariff as a self-

raiser Is an Interesting device.

of the train and were mostly foreign

laborers in the employ of the Stand-

ard Oil Co., on their way from Fort

Seneca, O., to Brookfleld, O., in charga

of a foreman. Eftiglneer C." C. Poole,

of the passenger train, was kiiled at

his post while trying to reach for the

airbrake, after seeing the headlight of

the freight train. His fireman, Haef-

ner, saved himself by Jumping.

The high speed of the passenger

train threw its locomotive and first

three coaches over on the engine of

the freight train, telescoping the

smoker and the car following. The
forward cars of the freight train were

splintered by fragments.

EXTRAORDINARY SESSION.

Congress May Not Be Called Together

Next N ovembe r .

A B ig Consignment- of HorsefJWtH Bit

Shipped Abroad.

"Xexington, Kjr.,rAuglnS:—George
Parsons, representing Clarence H.

Mackey, is in Kentucky for the pur^

pose of buying a number of thorough-

bred horsps to be used as jumpers. He
visited the Montrose farm of MaJ. P.

P. Johnston, president of the National

Trotting association, who is a breeder

of all classes of fine horses. Mr. Par-

sons proposes to purchase, while here,

for an English customer, 20 head of

trottlng-bred mares and a stallion for

exportation. The gentleman, whose

name he withheld, is expected here

next week to approve of the purchases.

It is believed by some turfmen that

this will be one ot the largest consign-

ments of trotting stock sent to one

man in Ehigland in some years.

NEW CAPITOL.

The First Work on the Site Will Be-

gin Monday.

BANKS TO BE SUED.

They Ha^jftjHBffai'd TbeJr Taxes 09.

the Basis Fixed.

Frankfort, Ky.T-^A«g. 44;—Attorney

Geneu"al Hays secured from the state

auditor a list of the national banks
that have not paid their taxes tW»
year on the Sasls fixed by the stat*

board of assessment, and will in ths

next few days file suits against them
to recover the taxes and penalties. If

the banks pay u^, however, before the

September terrn of the Franklin cir-

cuit court the suits will not be prose-

cuted.

PISTOL FIGHT.

Legislator Sana Black Shot and Killed

By a Saloonkeeper.

Harrodsbni^, Tfey..^ *ugr H;^--8aftt

Black, a member of the legislature.

Policeman William Britton and Walter
STolts; a saloonkeeper, engaged- ttt-*-

pistol fight on Main street. Black

was shot through the head and killed

Instantly, Britton received a bullet

through the Jaw and Stolts was wound-
ed in the abdomen. Both are in a
dying condition. An old grudge is said

to have been the cause of the troublA.

to Washington the latter part of Sep-

tember. The chances of an extraordi-

nary session appear, however, to bd

fading.

USED SPRING WATER.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 12.—The first

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 14.—Not-

withstanding the more or less definite

announcement which has emanated

from various sources during the last

few months, congress may not be call-

ed into extraordinary session next No-

vember. Indeed, the Indications are

now that no extraordinary session will

be held this year. This statement is

made on the authority of President

Roosevelt himself. He has not de-

cided the question definitely yet and
^^ ^^^^ between JG.OOO and $7,000. A

probably will not reach a determma- ^^^^^ ^^^^ lighting plant, to cost $6,
tion of Jt until he shall have rettmietl^ ,_ . ^. „„ .„. ponstniction. The

work on the new state house under

the contract let to the General Supply

and Construction Co., will be done

Monday. wheh^the_ work of excavating

for the concrete foundation will begin.

Ihe company will use every effort to

complete the foundations before win-

ter sets in.

The College Addition.

Barbourville, Ky.. Aug. 12.—Work is

under way on an addition to the ad-

ministration building at Union college

rarmwa^jtre^ t£e~Sufferers.

The agricultural department is load-

ed up with incompetency. Secretary
Wilson now admits that the June re-,

port of tobacco crop was badly astray.

It estimated the acreage Increased by
21) per cent, whereas the facts show
that It was decreased by about that

pro'portl6hT~Itdta not need dishonesty

to make these errors, the clerks did
1

their sums wrong, that was all, such

as making the product of 263x100

come out 263,000. An accumulation of

such mistakes make a vast difference

in the total. The unfortunate farmers

and tobacco growers who contracted

to sell their crop at a low price on
the strength of the government esti-

mates, must take courage for Secre-

tary Wilson says it will not occur

again—perhaps not, but Secretary Wil;

son is such a Jojly optimist that it Is

hardly safe to trust him. Perhaps a

congresafonal Investigation may go to

the bottom of the careless system that

prevails in the department, but re-

publican congressional investigations

are noted for whitewashing.

The Battleship Kansas Launched at

Camden, N. J.

Philadelphia, Aug. 14.—The battle-

ship Kansas, the largest war vessel

ever built In the east, was launcaed

at the yard of the New York Ship-

building Cq,^ JiL Camdenj^N. J^J'he
launching was witnessed by Gov.

Hoch, of Kansas, whosedaughter. Miss

Anna Hoch, acted as sponsor for the

ship. Along with the governor was ^
christening party of 30 Kansans. Aa
unusual feature of the launching was

the fact that the vessel was christened

with spring water brought from Kan-

sas by Gov. Hoch, Instead of the cus-

tomary bottle of champagne.

LIONS AT LARGE.

000, is also under construction. The

$30,000 Speed hall is now complete

and is being furnished.

Killed By a Train.

Paris, Ky., Aug. 10.—Raymond Mc-

Kee, sonjolW, A. McKee, ot this city,

attempted to board a moving train at

Loogootee. Ind., and was thrown un-

der the wheels. One leg and one arm
were severed, causing death In a few

hours. The remains were brought here

for Interment.

Will Import Mares.

Lexington . Ky. , AugT--!^;—feforraa-

tlon has been received here to the ef-

fect that Hon. Perry Belmont, who has

been traveling in England, has pui^

chased for importation to this coun

Charged With Assault.
^

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 12.—The trotir

bles of Lee Anderson, charged with

setting fire to the large bam burne*
at Blmendorf farm Wednesday night,

are coming thick and fast. Friday

night he was arrested on a warrant

sworn out by George S. Shanklln,

charging him with a murderous assault

on his son Shelby„the night the flr«

occurred.

RepresenUtive Palton I njured.

Scottsvllle, Ky., Aug. 12.—Represen-

tative J. E. Dalton, of this place, met
with a severe accident while oversee-

ing some repair work at his stock

yards in East Scottsvllle. He acci-

dentally stepped upon a wire nail

which entered the ball of the foot, pen-

etrating through between the third

and fourth toes.

Adm. Mead's Old Home.
Covington, Ky., Aug. 11.—Rr. Adm.

William Whitman Mead, the naval of-

ficer in charge of arrangements for

the meeting of the peace commissions

at Portsmouth, N. H., is an old resi-

dent of Covington, having been ap-

pointed to the Annapolis academy
from this city.

Declared To Be lnsan«.

Nicholasville, Ky., Aug. 11.—Prank
Davis, aged about 45 years, was ad-

Judged insane In the county court and
ordered to be taken to the E^astern

Kentucky insane asylum at Lexington.

Davis has been confined to his bed for

15 years.

Kentucky Teachers Meet, •_

Mlddlebuig. Ky., Aug. 10.—Th«
teachers of Boyle, Lincoln and Gan.

rard counties are holding a Joint

teachers' institute at Junction City

try a number of thoroughbred brood-
j

this week. Over 200 teachers are in

Esau will be greater than the house-
hold of thy father."

"But If my father objected to one
wife of the Hittltes, what will b» say
of two?" asked Esau, anxiously, fear-

ing to stir up more trouble in his fam-
ily.

"Go and the blessing of the gods of

the Hittltes will be with thee. As for

the god which thy father worships, I

know him not"
Thus it came to pass that Esau re-

turned to the land of the Hittltes and
took Bashemath, the daughter of Elon.

to be his wife and brought her back to

his father's country, and though there

vas BO welcome for her among his own
people, Judith was content, and the

two Hittlte women sought how they

might turn the heart of Esau entirely

away from the Qod of his fathers and
follow only the gods which the rftt-

tltes worshipped. And thus it trans-

pired that instead of Esau winning his

wives to the faith of the God of Abra-
hpjn and Isaac, they turned his heart

after strange gods and made him an
alien to the blessing of God, and It be-

came a, great and increasing grief to

Uie mind of both Isaao and Rebelca]).

1

—-"It would be a crlAie for con-

gress to touch the tariff at this time,"

I

Is the declaration of Senator Dick, of

Ohio. Without doubt it will be an-

other crime In Senator Dick's eyes for
' congress to meddle with railroad rate
' leglslaGbn. SenafoF Dick was edu-

cated In the Hanna school of politics

and looks upon all reforms as crimes,

I

especially when it interferes with lib-

eral contributions from the protected

I
trust or railroad barons to the Ohio

! campaign fund. "The old flag and ah

i

appropriation" is the cry that appeals
' to Dick.

I
The Wall street interests who

have been managing the life insurance

companies in conjunction with repub-

lican politicians seem to have been

satisfied with a "rake off"—of abput

-fl percent. Their modesty is a won^
der to the country at large.

The tariff is the greatest draw-

back to the prosperity of the Philip-

pines," we are informed by Gen.

Leonard Wood, who has Just returned

from our Island possessions. Yet with

'his evidence and that of Secretary

raft a republican congress will prob-

.ibly refuse as It has before Jtfi^apply:

the remedy. ^— - >j

They Killed a Workman and Gorged

Themselves on His Body.

Blackpool, Bng., Aug. 14.—Two lions,

the properly of the city, were found

loose in the yard adjoining their cage,

together with portions of the body ol

a workingman.' it appears that tho

mares to be bred to the famous race

horse Ethelbert.

Temperance Victory in Harlan.

Harlan, Ky., Aug. 10.—Complete re-

turns from the republican primary

held in this countj show that W. W.

Lewis, cashier of the First State bank,

of Harlan, was nominated for count>

ji;dge by a plurality of over 500. Mr.

Lewis was the temperance and good

roads candidate.

- Suits To Collect Back Taxes.

Hopklnsville, Ky.. Aug. 11.—Revenue
man on the previous night made the ' Ag^n^_yua»»U{—

A

— l^ncua ftied -^% -suits-

boast that he would enter the lions'
|
for back taxes on property aggregating

cage. Evidently in an attempt to $350,000 in value. The largest suit 's

carry out this boast he opened the cagi. ' against John B. Trice, as administra

The a'hlfflals escaped, ttnakirtcd htm,

gorging themselves on his body.

Minister Takahira Attends Church.

Portsmouth, N, H... Aug. 14.—Minis-

ter Takahira, the Japanese minister,

accompanied by Commander Takeshi-

ta, the naval attache of the Japanese

legation at Washington, attended the

evening service at the Christian

church In Klttery, Me.

Sailed Hor'lldiio.

Manila, Aug. 14.—Secretary of War
Taft, Miss Alice Roosevelt and party

sailed on th^'nited States army trans-

port Logan 'for Hollo. Gov. Gen.

Wright; MaJ. Genr Corbtn and all the

insular commissioners except Commis-
sioner Ide accompanied them.

Anti-Foreign Outbreak Feared.

Shanghai, Aug. 14.—Soo Chow re-

ports that the anti-American boycott

is assuming a political character. Aa
anti-foreign outbreak is feared. Only

ihe Northern Chinese authorities are

Bterniy repressing the movement;

tor ot the estate of Stephen -B. Trice,

claiming taxes for five years on $20,000

worth of property.

Killed By Her Brother. 3
Springfield, Ky., Aug. 12.—Miss Bes-

sie Auberry, 17 years old, was acci-

dentally shot and killed near here

while her small brother was carelessly

handling a pistol. The ball penetrated

her brain.

Arrived at Willlamstown.

Wiiliamstown. Ky., Aug. 11.—Chief

of Police Callahan, of Ludlow, arrived

here with William Bailey, a fugitive,

wanted here on the charge of killing

Elmore Henry, at Corinth, Ky., last

February. Bailey was captured at the

Ludlow Lagoon.

John A. Lafferty Expires.

Cynthlana, Ky., Aug. 11.—John A.

Lafferty, aged 74, died at his home at

Breckinridge after a protracted ill-

ness. Mr. Lafferty was sheriff of the

county for one term and was a mem-
ber ot Morgan's command.

^-

attondance. Prof. R. N. Roark. of Lex-

ington, is conducting the meeting.

Edward C. Remme Dies Suddenly.

Newport. Ky., Aug. 10.—Edward C.

Remme, one of Newport's most promi-

nent citizens and former cashier of

the German National bank, died sud-

denly at b=- • -tofBAWest T>-'-)^

ctreet, this city. His death was alto-

gether unexpected. ^^^^
Daring Attempt To Escape.

Covington, Ky., Aug. 12. -John
Craig, 2'H' a workhouse convict, made
r-itotng^laslr-tor liberty" and aftor -

successfully dodging a fusillade of

shots, plunged Into the Licking river.

His freedom was of short duration,

however, for an hour later lie wa»—
again in prison. ^^

Old Resident Dead.

~»Bwport, Ky., Aug. i2;---ii«iaMar

Lund, a pioneer resident of this city,
~

died at Speers hospital. Cerebral hem-

orrhage was the cause pf death. Tha

deceased was 75 years of age and one

of the oldest members of Noah's Dov*

lodge of Odd Fellows.

Say They Were Counted Out

Winchester, Ky., Aug. 11.—The dem-

ocrat tt who say they were counted o»it

on the last democratic primary held

a meeting here and decided to put a

fuHt?ity ticket in the fteld-
declded to run a newspaper during thtt V
campaign.

Robert B. Nelson Buried.

Newport, Ky., Aug. 11.—^The remain*

of the late Robert B. Nelson were laid

to rest In the little h«ryto« ground

near the Methodist churah In Alexan-

dria. He was born, in Atenlidcia i»

April, 1823, and lived there aH U« UI%



BOONF CO., RECORDER
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W.L.mDOEtt. -Fibtlslier.

ERLANGER.
Mi«B Clara Tanner irith « party «f

friends was visiting in town, Sunday.
MlsH Leali Mitchell, of ABhlanjd, is

the guest of relatives here tliisweek.

MiHS Matie Tanner is visiting her

cousin.Mrs. Dr. Rouse, of Burlington.

Mr. L. L. Kdwards leaves for a
visit witli relatives at Williamstown,
thiH week.

, , .,

^

Mrs. Wm. Sarbeck and children

have returned from a visit on Wal-
nut Hills,

Miss Virginia Mltcliell is visiting

•her grand-niotlier Mrs. Noah Clore,

of Florence.
MisseB Susie Ryle and Katie win-

gate were shopping in Cincinnati,

la«t Tuesday.
Miss Jeanette Harnist is having a

pleasant stay -with lier sister, Mrs.
John Maloney. ^^
Mr. Albert Cates' saroon, was rob-

bed Sunday night. ^Juite a sinn of

money was taken

PT. PLEASANT.
Aug. 1.—Miw Minta RobinaoQ, of

Miss Nina Alcote, of Lexington, is

i;he tileasant guest-et-Miss—Sara- 4« a guest of Boone county relativee

Madge Taliaferro.
'"'• wk,*.i,». K„.,-Kk f„^ «

Rev. Logan Vickers, of Ludlow,
conducted tfre evening services at

the Baptist clmrch.
Mr. VS^arner Sayers is at home for

« few^^«eks, after whicliJie will rer

turn to college at Lexington.
Mrs. J. L. Lewis, of Ludlow, was

tlie guest of her pister, Mrs. Edgar
Riggs, several days last week.
Mrs. Shirley Miller, daughter of

Judge Fennely, died Saturday even-

ing at her home on Lexington pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlthron, nee
May Sims, are guests of Conductor
Funey, of the Southern Road, at Lex-
ington.
' Mr. James Gillen and wife, and
Mtr.—Rosfr-Ftoftcl -rr- "^ 4»«gbterr
Mi.s8May, were visiting friends in

Wallace'Place, Sunday.
Misses Lucy awM?optrta; Biickner ^Wednesday,

and little neic-es, Alice and Susan
Buckner, have returned from a visit

witli relatives in Lagrange.
Misses Ethel and Florence Mar-

qul.<{, or—Florence,—were .visitingwere
friends liere and attended tJu

cation of tlie Elsmere Chapel.

PLEASANT VALLEY.
J. G. Vaughn is quite poorly.
Elbert Vaughn and familyjtre

guest of his father.
Miss Kittie Tanner attended

Institute at Burlington, Thur.sday.
Miss Susie Ryle, of Bellevn^, is

tlie guest of her cojLisin Miss Katie
Wingate. — .,

dedi-

tlie

the

The East Enterprise Fair.

Tlie o4th annual of this popular
old fair will be held on tlie lieautiful

and spacious grounds at East Enter-
prise, Indiana, September 5th 6th,

7th and 8tli, 1905 and a big lot of

money is being spent on it to make
the fair one of the best. The special
poultry show under the auspices of
the poultry clubs of Vevay and War-
saw, Ky., will be held Thursday,
Sept. 7th,and it will be worth seeing.
$740.00 will be expended in the horse
races; 5175.00 pacing race, ^76.00
trotting race $100 00 running race.
Among tlie special features will be
"Fun at the Mill." An old fashioned
Dutch grist mill is erected on the
ground, and two acrobats who are
also funny actors make a lot of fun
by ludicrous positions jumping out
the windows, etc. "From Horn to
Horn" is a mid air flight by tlie

wonderful Melville, wlio was the
drawing card at Barnuin <fe Bailey's
great circus. This act alone is

worth the 25 cents price of admission
to the fair, which is the only cha. „ '

made. Come Thursday. Send for
premium list to Scott Thompson,
Secretaiy, Rising Sun, Indiana, or
D. B. Wallace, Warsaw, Ky.

Circuit Court.

Ladlow.te viittlnK retatives here.

Mr. John DolwTok and sister < Uin
Ev»^»Diff 6nad»y ia CQlumbuQ, O.
Mias Virginia iUgca Bpent several

days this week with Miss Carrie Bit-

ter in Ludlow.
Mias Luoile RQ<dc«r started, Friday,

for California, where she will attend
the Frisoo convention.
The church here will give a water-

melon and ice cream social in the
church yard, August 26. All are in-

vited.
The infftnt daughter of ^uis Dol-

wiok, of Asbtabala, O., who has been
visiting bis parents here was very sick,

but improved saffloieDtly to be taken
home.

o o o
IDLEWID.

Aug. 14,—The first melons of the

season appeared here today.

Rev. Early's sick we are glad to re-

port better.

C. A. Gaines is in Ludlow receiving

medical treatment.
Mrs. James T. Gaines entertained

with a dinner, last Saturday.
We had the hardest rain this morn-

ing we have had this month.
Dr. Marcus Randall, of Louisvill^,

Thomas Whitaker bought two new
pleasure vehiclee.from Bradford Bros.,

of Florence;
WiiUe, son of Rev. O. M. Huey. of

Stanford, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Bert Gaines.
T. E. Randall has been taking care

of the Lawrencebui^ market with pro-

duce off of his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riley are the on-

ly Boone county people attending the
Portland, Oregon, fair.

Mrs, Burl Conner, of Union, was the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. John Stephens,
of BuUittaville. last Saturday.

J. T. Gaines and other relatives met
Edwin Gaiues and wife at Chester Da-
vis' in Ludlow, a few days ago.

^r^-T. Gaines aBd-~wife,and Mrs. E.
V. Gaines and daughter, of Louisville,

were guest of your correspondent last

Sorry to know that we are to lose our
excellent neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Chambers, the farm on which
they live having been sold.

Six friends froi

river were guests of Thomas Whitaker
and wife, Sunday, and went to hear
Rev. Currey preach. Rev Currey was
their guest also.

Winston Coffman and wife, of Cov-
ington, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A.Gaines. They drove down Fo see
the far famed Idlewild hamlet, which
has much renown for nothing.
Mrs. N. S. Walton entertained in a

most hospitable inanoer, all the Sara
toga friends, last Tuesday, and Mrs.
W. L. Cropper did likewise the next
day. Among the friends was Mrs. F.
P. Walton, of Coviogtou.

For Sale—Four or five Rhode Island
Red cockerels. Apply to J. C. Revill,
Burlington.

— «

With her advantages "ot climate
and superb waters, the state ofKen-
tucky should stand second -to nonfr

The August term of the Boone
Circuit Court convened last Monday
with Judge .Tohn M. Lassing on the
bench, and the other court officials

lit their posts of duty. The grand
jury was organized of the following
gentlemen:
Elijah Parker, foreman; Malclius

"Soiilher, OwenrAltenTBen H.-^efk-
shire, Lystra Smith, L. H. Kelly,
Henry Clore, Owen Blankanbeker,
B. C. StephensrT. G. Willis, Geo. L.
Smitli, E. K. Stephens.
Tlie following attorneys are attend-

ing court: Hon. John S. Gaunt, J.

C. Clore, J. G. Tomlin Jno. L. Vest,
F. E. Curley, T. J. McNeal, Com-
monwealth's Attorney, F. C. Greene.
A fine of $200 was imposed on tlie

North Kentucky Agricultural Asso-
ciation for suffering gambling on its

fair grounds at Florence at the 1904
Tain """ 5^^

The petit juries were empaneled
Tuesday morning and are composed
of the following gentlemen

:

Jury No. 1.—Ijewis Clegg, Ah. W.
Gaines, N. W. Carpenter, J. W. Wil-
liams, E. L. Rouse, Ed Clegg, Wm.
White, Jonas Stevens, Will Clore,
Ed Botts, Jas. Brown, J. G. Jones.
Jury No. 2.—Jas. D. Petitt, J. L.

Kite, R. O. Rouse, H. F. Utz, Hubert
Conner, Marcus Ryle, R. K. Aylor,
Ed Farrell, C. B. Mason, G. W. An-
derson, R. W. Rousey Ben Hensley.

Tlie grand jury. returned two indict-
ments against Geo. Richey, one for
murder and one for manslaughter.
A. E. Beemon was adjudged of

unsonnd mind yesterday, and was
sent to the asylum at Lakeland.

A t40 cow belonging to W, C.
Weaver, died of milk fevtr one day
last week.

C. H. Acra, of Belleview, has lieen
having good success pushing tlie Rk-
oobqkb's combination offer.

Pntfl an End to I(,

A grievous wail oftimes comes
as a restiH <?f- HmbeafaMc pain-fj
from overtaxed organs, Dizziness,

Backathe,^Liver complaint and
Constipation. But thanks to Dr
Kingr'sNewLfifePills they put an
end to it all. , They are gentle
but thorough. Try them. Only
25c. Guaranteed' by all Drug-

.8tM*<S.

m its magnificent fish resources.

Its ponds, lakes, creeks and rivers

should literally leem with the

choicest of fish.

In addition to its naturaTadvant-
ages, the fact that the gbvernraent
of the United States engages to

stock all bodies of water abs(>lutely

free of charge should attract public
attention. Just why it has not
already had this effect is hard to

explain.

There is no more wholesoipe,
toothsome, article of food than a
properly prepared fish. It graces
the table of a King and is a meal
never slighted in the cottage. It is

within the reach of the highest and
lowest.

Every citizen who owns a pond
or a lake, or who has euflBcient in-

terest in the matter to desire to

stock any stream with the finest

game fish, can procure them from
the United States government ab-
solutely free ol charge. A letter to

the Congressman of the district in
which the applicant lives, a^^king
for a supply of gov^mffgnt fish,"

will be followed in due course of
time by the fish themselves. The
government sends out a special
fish car loaded with stock-fish for

distribution, and all that it asks is

that the car be met at the nearest
railroad station by those who have
asked for the fish. If those who
request the fish are in doubt as to
the best varieties suitable for their
waters, the government wilTdecide,
through its experts, this question
for them. It is a matter in which
the public has all to gain and noth-
ing to lose.

Within a few years every body of
water in Kentucky capable of sus-
taining fish life should literally
teem with a magnificent food sup-
ply.

Government distribution of fish
begins in the summer months and
lasts until the early fall. Applica-
tions for stock-fish' are received at
any time, and filled in their order.
Every variety of game fish known,
suitable for the waters of the var-
ious sections of the country, and to,

the particular characteristic of the
streams and waters to be stocked,
are furnished by the United states
authorities, on demand. -

The Times knows of no under-
taking, so easily carried out, that
would be of more real benefit to
everybody than this. The govern-
ment stands ready
for the mere asking. A letter from
the applicant, endorsed by the con-
gressman, is all that is necessary.
Why not stock the waters of

Kentucky with the finest fish in
the world?—Glasgow Times.

Oommissioper's Sak.
Boone circuit Court, Ky.

Julia F. West, Adurx , of
" B. S. Westi deoessed,' ~ {nff.

vs
I

Equity.
Consolidated oases,
Nos. 2448 A 2448.

R. K. West Ac., defts.

By virtue of a|ttdgment aad older^
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-
ed at tiM April term thereof, 1906, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court-house door in
Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to the
highest bidder, at nublic sale on Mon-
day, the 41h day of Sept.. 1905, at one
o'ciook p. mu, or thereabouts, being
oounty court day, upon a credit of6 and
12 months, the following described
property to-wlt.
Lying and being in Boone county,

Ky., on the waters of Mud Lick and
South Fork creeks, and bounded thus.

BegionlDK at a Red Oak stump and
Haw bush near Bob's lick, a corner
with J. H. Slater; thence u 2J e 72 poles

to a stake, Slater's corner in Mrs. Sarah
E. Robert's line; thence u 89J w 22Bi
poles to a Beech tree,a coriier with W.
G. Black in G. M. Moore's Iftie; thence
a H w 142 poles to a Whi^^Qlk^ee.
Mathew Gordon's corner; tn^Pe wna
bis line s 32} e 14| poles to a stooe^
tbenoe s 19} e 69 3-5 poles to a stone,

QordoD's corner, thence n 81 J e 91 poles

to a stone, a with William Brown;
with his line sU w 12 2 5 p les toa
Walnut stump and stone: theuee u 89}
e 62 3 6 poles to Brown's Jiui^ in the
Louisville road opposite a stone on the
west side; thence n U e 12 3-5 poles to

Jesse Wilson's corner In said road,

thence s 69 e 60 2-6 poles to a White
Aah stump and stone, Wilson's coiner
in a liae of Sam'i Moore's heirs; thence
n 1 e 86} poles to a stone, corner with
said heirs; thence s 87| e 18} poles to a
stone, a corner with Add Miller; thence
n 3} e 58 8-6 poles to a stone, Miller's

corner on tbe upper side of the afore-

said road; tbence.n86} w 42} poles to

the beginning, containing (830 a,4^r; W^
p) three hundred aud thirty acres, one
rood and 12 poles.

"There Is excepted out of thembove
boundary the following desciitied tract,

which was conveyed to James nnd An-
nie Allen by deed of date llth day of
July,1901,and bounded;thH8; Lying and
belnglrBoonecountv, Ky.,oa the

side of the Beaver Lick and South Fork
Turnpike road, beginning at a stone
north of Bob's Lick aud running thence
a 2} e 75 feet to the center of said pike
near the bridge; thence with said pike
s 79.] w 121 feet, s 15} w 200 feet, s 40J
w 369 feet, s 31} w 325 feet to a point
on west side of pike, near barn, ^s 25}
e 689 feet, s 6} w 480 feet, s 30} w 390
feet, s 17} w 164 feet, s 2 w 260 teet to a
point in the center of the pike, a cor-

ner with the Jessie Wilson tract; thence
with Wilson's line s 89 e 997 (eet to

White Oak stump and stone, Wilson's
corner in a line ot said Moore's heirs;

thence n 1 e 1427 feet; thence s 87} e305
feet to a stone, corner with Add Miller;

thence n 3} « 967 feet to a stone, Mil-
ler's corner on the upper side of the
aforesaid road; tb^nce u 87} w 701 feet

to the beginning, containing 51.11 acred,

and being same conveyed by E. S. West
and wife. Julia F. West, by deed recor

ded^in deed book 46, page 479, Burllng-
ton records

(Julia F. West, widow of E. 8. West,
consents that tbe above described land
may be soltf frSe Troin her claim to

dower therein, aud same will be sold
free from her dower ) - --

(If, after selling enough of snld land
to play all claims, costs and iillowances
in frUit No. 2449, there ^hould be a re-

mainder, I will then offtr the undivid-
ed } interest of R. K. West in said re-

mainder, or enough thereof to make
$3,108.00, debt, interest and costs in

suit No. 2448.)

Or sufTieient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered tp be made.
For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities
must execute bonds, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale until paid,

and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a lien retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with tliese terms.
Amount to be made by sale, $6289.06

J. A. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C. C.

Salvation is more than a sense of
satisfaction with ourselveB.

NflftiC0 to Tfutfiayvn.
The TaxMven of ^one Ooaatiy ar«

hereby nouned tbati I or mj deputy
wiH be at the following plaoes to oof-

lect 1B0& taxes ; —_ —
Fiorenoi, September 14 and Ootcrtter 12.

Verona, BepUmber 16, aad October 13.

Walton September 16, and October 14.

Petersbuqc;^ Sept. 18 and Ootobor 16.

Union, September 18, and October 17.

BeneVire,Tni|>t, 30, and October l*.

Big Bone, tiept. 21, and October l».

BabMt Hallb, Sept. 82, and Oot<ri>er W.
Ballittsville, Sept. 29, and October 21.

Conatanoe, Sept. 26. and October 2S.

Beaver Lick, Sapt. 26, aud October 24.

Gunpowder^ October 25.

Rlchwood, October 26.

Hebron, October 27.

I must settle with the State and
County, December 1st, 1906, and to
save I^nalty and Cost of Advertising
your property. I would adrlse you to

pay your Taxes before December let.

This will be all the notice you will

have, and if your property is Adver-
tised, don't think hard of me. I will

Commence Advertising January let,

1906, and will continue until all Taxes
for State and County are Collected.
Boys, Remember your Poll Tax and
send it iu.

- .- - «r-Bik% A T,LPHIN,
Sheriff Boone County,^Kentucky.

H. VON LEHHEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies*
ALSO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

CUJE AT*.

No. 152 Pike Street,

COVINGhTOTSr, - KY.
BBPAINIRU A ePBCIALTY.

DR. r. B. CASTLEMAh.

DENTIST, of Latom'a, Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of I he time at my home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work is all

gusranteed to give satisfaction.

PRIOBB RBA80NABLB.
Extracting Painless. For reference al-

most anybody iu Bobne oounty .

J. B. Rouse. C. J. Craven.

NEW FIRM—
OUR STOCK OF

—NICE, FRESH—

:i3rw

Deposits EM'fling Lnterest

THE IllTillllKrBllllR i

»niisT CMmi, lie
IV^ lES. Cor. 3lxth St. and Madlaon Av*nu»,

COVINGTON, KY.
Receives depoeite of money subject to withdrawal aftor a Bpeoifled

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-antiually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws interest. '

_^^

It is not necessary to call In person to open an account, as

all oon^ipBunications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments. The Covinoton Savings JBai*?

and Tbust Company
Acts as Asent; Collects Rents and Benders Accounts as desired

;

lioans Money on Approved Security ; Bents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, eto

;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Eto.

AJUL. TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL,.—

CARiTAt STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders* LiabUity, $YOaO00.

JNO. P. BBKBT.Prealical. 40HN A. SIMPSOH, Vie«-PreaU«Hl
C. W. WMRALL, Seet'T * Treat.

Laac DUtaaee TeUvhoBe, Saalh S1.4.

Lexington Pike, ERLAHOER, K7.

Practical liorsesfielflgr teal lacksni^^^^

—

—

and Wagon Repairing of all kindsv"^"^~~

Allklndsof Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Rcpalrlna*

Grinding of all liinds ta Order.

Hay and Orain,
i-^ AND ALL lilNDS OP MILL TECD,

By Retail or Car Load. , .afHk- Call and Learn Our Pricesifr^

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

6BO. J. HHIXMAlf

.

JOHN B. BRUnUBB.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
flseeeaaora to Oleinaaa Halloiaa.

LUMBER DEALERS,
Manufaotttrws of

Sash, Dodl»s, Blinds and General Millwopk.

is renewed every week.
W« don't pretend to sell awav below
everybody else, but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

ROUSE & CRAVEN,
Burlington, Ky.

-^Notice to Creditori.^

Persons indebted to the estate ofJohn
Rowland, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle the same, aud those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

P.P. Walton
Successor to

PIPER A WAJiTON,

Mercliafit Tailof,

Z43 East Fourth St.,

; CiBCimati^Oluo.

Having purohaHed the interest

of W.E. Piper In the Arm of PI-^

per 4 Walton, I will continue

business at the old stand. I solic-

it a «L..tlna*vfl1»l th#^A^4.»>-
eral patronage by the friends of

the old firm.

Mr. DrexlllIuB has charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every Instance.

Fail and Winter Patterns

are nowJbelng received, and you

are invited to call and see them

and learn the prices. AH the

latest pat6erpfl In stock.

F. P. WALTON,
142 ^&st Fourth St.,

CINdNN>»kTI, . OHIO.

Wlilte and Yellow Pirn, Poplar. Oak, Red Cadar. Watlilngton Red

Cedar Shiogles. Porciies, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

—

—

COUNTRT TRADE A SPEOIALTT. -—

^

Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

I. Quick, Hebron, Ky., Special Agt-^COVINGTON, KY.

n "A SQUARE DEAL."

THIS fatnous phrase is the one on which we have built our
,

reputation ; only we have called it 'Business honbsty

AND Integrity." We believe in the square deal to every

one, and we live up to it. If we said everything we would like to -

say about our Ciotlllng it might sound like gross exageratiott. —

We will say, how-

ever, to any man

who is looking for

that we give you

the Style, Quality

Fit,Workmanship

-^~:::^ErHAVE A NICE LINE OF— -^

SPBlllGm SOMIEH SUITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL—

Men's «7.60 Suits now S5.00

Men's SIO.OO Suits now$7.W
Men's $12.50 Suits • ^- now SIOOO

Boys' and Children's Suits we have reduced accordingly. Men's

pants the most select line—$1.00 to $5.00.

Rolfes 8t \A/aohi&^
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

ISO. 1 PIKB STREET, p ' -tL JZ
Cor. Madison Avc.^ «• Voyip^eoi), rsjy.

A. \A/. SMIXM'
-^PHARMACY,^*^

See our Crepe Paper Novelties. Dennison's Lunch Sets.

12 Doilies, 12 Knapkins, 'raT>le Cloth, 2yards, 2So

Drink our Delicious Soda Water.

Our Ice Cream ia superior. OurXJaudy is the;very best.

9igh Grade Cigars and Tobacco.
'

«iik&»FA.ISGY STATIOISERV IN MAIVY FORMS.,

CHAS. GAKNETT.
AUCTIONEER.
Will be in Burlhagton 4>very court day.

Fees for MlllM itook reasonabldr
PaUlc fiidies giveo apepMl atteotioD.

W, M. KENNEY,
PBAUBR IN

[ine Wioes anil liijurs, t

Best $2 whiskyjn the city. if'

141 PlkeSt., COViNCrrON, KY,

ktiS^ j^^^'^^^-^^tif 't\\n 'mWw iTiii liiiiiiin



NonOB—A maHH meeting of the
BepubllcanH of Boone County is here-
by cAllecl to meet at BurUnsrton, Ky.,
.»t 1 o'clock p. m., ©n tlie flrBt Mon-
•day In September, for the purpose of
nominatingA Couuty ticket and for
the tranoaction of any other businesH
that may be properly brought before
It. J. Q. ToMLiN, Chairman,

Boone Co. Rep. Ex. Committee.
O. G. HuoHSs, Sebt'y.

— ^

»

»

Very ^ne growing weather all la«t

week.

A Hmall crowd attended court
Monday. - - •— :--

.

latit

Oats are Helling at 80 cents a bUHhel,
put in the bin. ,

Some localities gdt considerable
TpnrA riLtn tha-n nt.hBrH lant week.

For Sale—600 bushels white corn.
Apply to C. W. Riley, BuUittsvlUe,
Ky.

New braces have been put in the
Iron fence around the court house
yard.

» < • '
'

The Burlington school dUtrict has
70 pupils ana wIlT, therefore, draw
$210 of the public money.

The sign for planting fall and win-
ter advertisements in the oolumna
•of the Bkco&dbr l8 right- „_^ii: _

» »

The fellers string band went to

Erlanger, Saturday, where it made
music for a big colored picnic.»—;:

The Boones go to Walton next Sat-
urday to play the team at that place.

A snappy game is anticipated.
mmm

Lawrenceburg fair always brings
4}loudy weather and.rain.-l£ltiiere.ui
any in the country to draw from.

Co»)skleral>le injury to Ui« coi"n if*

«taid to have resulted from the hard
wind on the night of the 6th Inst.

The Erlanger and Boone teams
laycd horo Iw tt Saturday afternoon .

icore 6 to 8 in favor of tlie Boones.

Tlie teachers liad possession of the
local temple of justice, last week;
this week the litigants are holding
forth there.

In another column will be found
the program for the fourth annual
convention of the Christian churches
of Boone county.

Very few of tJie people in this part
of the county attended the Lawrence-
burg fair, last week. The weather
was t^jo uncertain.

BASESALL.
WALTON vs BOONES—

It Walton, Ky.,-"

SATURDAY, AUG. 19th, '05.

Game called at 2:80 o'clock p. in.

Has Mclncrneyed to SomeJ^Extent xler, iast we«*

Personal Mention.
0r. FurQisli la sick of flux at his

home In rovington.—GaMhiat J^Lt^^rtude^r^ of Union^ at f
tended court, Monday.

T. J. Hughefi, of Beaver, mtMle this
ofBce a brief call yesterday.

Benl. HouBton, of Covington, vis-

ited at W. C. Weaver's, on Gunpow-

7u»t keep in mind the date of that
big sale of real estate and personal
property belotiging to the estate of J.

J. Lillard, deceased.

the WiUiams-
illustrated a^-

count of the recent K. P. A. meeting
at Crab Orchard.

The last edition of
town Courier had an

HimBelf,

Ludlow, Kv., Aug. 14,19(J5.

To the Editor of the Recorder:
I see in an evening paper that the

new Democratic Boss of the Sixth
Congressional District, was in Cov-
ington to try to adjust matters per-
taining to the primary held in this
county on the 6th Inst. We would
warn all good Democrats to stay
away from Kenton county for fear
they may become contaminat«d. We
selected fl^e honest men to conduct,
an honest primary and you see the
result. If the Recording Angel was
to come down here to conduct an hon-
est election they would steal It from
him and then crop his wingfn to keep
him from reporting it. There has
been very few honest elections held
in Ludlow in the last fifteen years-*
even the election officers will boast
about how they fixed up the returns
to elect certain -candidatew.
"The Sixth District Boss wants

Bob Jameson, to withdraw his de-
mand for a recount for harmony
sake." There is no harmony in the
Democratic party in Kenton county
*nd never will be as long as it 1« un-
der the present management. If Bob
Jameson does back down we will
have a Republican County Clerk for
another four years, and agoo<! chance
to elect the whole Republican ticket
in November.

If Mclnerny Is the candidate for
County Clerk, he cannot blame Dem-
ocrats for voting against liim. Four
years ago when he was a candidate
^OT Sheriff on .tire Democratic ticket
lie worked for the Republican candi-
dates against Joe Rliinock and Bob
Jameson. I heard a pronnneht Ke-
fublicnn sny that he furnished Mc-
neniy money,four years ago, to work

for the Republican ticket, and if it

had not boon for Mclnerny bolting
his own ticket the whole Democratic
ticket would have been eh'ctetU

If the Sixth District Boss has guar-
anteed the votes of the district to
Judge Payuter for U. S. Senator he
had better be making peace with the
Kenton county Republican candi-
dates fortheleglsbvture.

I have always been a Democrat and
voted that ticket until the la*t few
years,' but like many others, in Ken-
ton county, have been driven out of
the party by fraudulent elections.
Wlien Gov. Qoebel died Bud Mc-

lnerny shed crocadlle tears and set
In'sack-cloth and ashes until the next
election|for StateSenator.when he for
got that he ever had a friend by the
name of Qoebel, and started out to

elect a Republican who was a partic-
ular friend of W. S. Taylor, and did
elect him to take Goebel's place in

the Senate, and Mclnerny is now
asking Democrats to vote for him.
Th666 are facts and can be proven.

Democrat.

Mrs. H. Wr Ryle, of Brlattgeiv vls-
Ited'her. mother, Mrs. Anna Klrk-
patrlck, hut Friday.

Lennie Eddins and best girl at-
tended Chlldrens' meeting at Belle-
vue, last Sun<lay night.

Dr. J. Q. Furnish, of Covington,
made a professional call to this
neighborhood, last week.

J. H. Aylor, who halls from the
neighborhowi of the Hathaway gold
fields, wan in town Monday.
Mrs, C. C. Couner, and daughter,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Conner a few days last week.
Mrs. W. E, Piper, of Dayton, was

a guent of Mrs. Anna Kirkpatrick
from last Friday until Tuesday.

Robert Wilson, of Hebron, has
been bossing Frank Rouse's meat
sliop in Burlington, for neveral days.

Miss Geneva Akins, of Woolper,
was the plea^ant^est of Miss Nellie
Klrkpatrick, last Thursday and Fri-
day.

Doc Clore, of Waterloo, says: "If
anybody asks you, tell them' that I

cut AX) sticks of fine tobacco, last
week»"
Dr. Hubert Walton and cousin.

Earl Walton, were calling on some of
their lady friends in Burlington, last
Sunday.
Miss Virginia Botts, of Bolleview

precinct, was the guest of Miss
Laura Porter, during the institute
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C

Pleasant Ridgi
Roy Clutterbuck and
days last week.
"County Clerk Artamiir1raa"t& Wear
an invalid shoe for scvc^ral days af-
ter he tried to scotch ji wagon with
one of his feet.

Misst-s Helen Gil riiev and Ella
Taliaferro, of Erlanger, were guests
of Miss Essie Parish, last Satunlay
night and Sunday.
Frank McMullen, of Cincinnati,

spent a few days, last week, with
his brothers, Asa and Leslie Mc-
Mullen, near Burlington.

Prof. J. C. Gordon, of Eminence,
returned home last Thursday, after
a pleasant visit of several days with
his relatives in this county.

Messrs. Edwin Piper, son of W. E.
Piper, Df Dayton, and a friend, Percy
Johns, of same city, were gueaLs of
Mrs. Belle Brady, and other friends
in Buriington, last week.

Supt. Sriyder is now getting things
Into shape in his oftice after the
week's conference with the corpse
of workers, whose work will be un-
der his supervision this fall and
winter.

_ W. W. Conner and James Bristow,
of Union, were intercepted, last

as

Vaughn,

several

*'*-

A. B. Renaker, of Dry Ridge. Grant
county, has been elected cashier of

the People's Deposit bank soon to be-
gin business In Burlington.

Next thing, out of the usual, that
you will hear, will be this from sonie
early tobacco grower: "I have
stripped some of my tobacco."

The RkcordKr tu'knowledges, the
receipt of a complimentary ticket to

the East Enterprise, Incliana, fair,

which will be held September 5, 6, 7
and 8.

^

The first homegrown watermelons
appeared in the Burlington market,
last week. They were from the

Apatch of Bernard Rogers, above
"^Bellevue.

* • ^

Patrons of the Erlanger public
flehoel are -demanding a new and
"more modern school building, and a
t^wn of Erlanger's pretentious ouglit
to have It

The recent rains have been of great
benefit to the second edition of gar-
dens that the truckers -had pladted
only a few days before the tjireateh-

ed dry spell was interrupted-. -

•^ *

The graduation exercises, last

Thursday afternoon, brought quite a
large crowd of people to town. The
young lady graduates will never
look handsomer and more winsome
than they did. on that occasion.

Those who have kept tab say that
there has not been a run of coal in
the Ohio river during the month of
August since 1875, when the river
was so high that it did a vast amount

- of damage to crops on the low bot-
toniH.

The literary and muglcaT""snter-
tainment on Thursday night of last

week, at the court house was of a
very nigh order and enjoyed by all

who attended. The program con-
sisted of lectures, recitations and
piano solos.

m*
-At the regular term of the Boone

county court, held on the first Mon-
day In this month,-W.H.Ri©e qual-
ified as police judge of the town of
Florence, to fill the vacancy in the
office occasioned by the resignation
ofD. H.Brown. -^

the Lawrenceburg,
has discovered a
Ohio river, which
of North Carolina

e savs- "The water n the 6W -^^<**-»*«J^ ^^^^^^ «» ^he Reoor-
t ^^^: voH loaf wLtt =«^nfhin^ i>»«i one day last week, and rejiew-verwasred last week, something , ,'. „„„ •:„„^„ -„, an.>fh»r ^^nr

The editor of
Indiana News,
tributary of tlie

drauui.a portion
H
river
that many never saw before. It
comes from a flood in some of the
branches of New river, in North
Carolina, where the soil is red."

With bumper corn and oats crops,
not only in Boone county, but
throughout the country, the price of

Srovender for livestock ought not to

emand the high prices that have
prevailed for many years. With
corn at 85 or 40 cent*J a bushel and
oats 25 to 30 cents a bushel a person
does not have to be a Rockefeller be-
fore he can afford to keep a cow and
horse, and these are about the prices
the two cereaLs are expected to com-
mand this fall.

WiMMt
Ouf MONEY-WORTH
BLCNDCOrrCCisthe
best for the money and

joa often pay more and

get coffee not as grood, jRj"

pound I/B

3 pounds for 50c.

Goldeo Blend, QAp
per poixnd LvP

"Capitol" Tea, jjjlg

per pound UUu

"Sunbeam" Tea It-
per_pQund ^. I Jill

Capitol Flour,
|J

tn
per barrel 11UU

Star Cans, pts. dozen 35c

Mason Jars, pts. doz 45c

Mason Jars, qts. doz 50c

Mason Jars, >3 gals 65c

Mason Jar Rings, doz. 5 & loc

Sealingr Wax, doz 2ic

Sealing Wax, pure

Zubian, lb loc

Parafine, for your fruit

lb IOC

.y.jG3as5es^ iazIZIII!^^^c

Don't forget our Cut -Rate

Prices on Medicines.

—

:—

-aRo c e R.-

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVIKUTO.'V, KV.

OOOD MEAL.3
T ALL. HOURSi-.*-

will have charge of the Dining Room at the Florence Fair

this year and will serve meals at all hours at reasonable rates.

Patrons will receive prompt and cottrtcons- treatoMnt.

jrp.BLYTH.

HEDICURi STOCK FOODl

Cheapest and best te-tise. Fully guaranteed.

—

5 feeds^ for one 1

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and
fattener in the world.

POR HOGS AND CATTLE^ It cures and prevents disease. Saves

Grain and 40 days time in fattening.^

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying^ Tonic. Expels
• • worms, gives new life and strength.

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EQQS.

Your money refunded if it ever fails.

HaJ, Sralii, 11M
ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND. "

'

r

We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the~ -~ ~

s Bios.

General Merchants

Thursday, at Anderson's Ferry,
they were movinj^ on to the Law-
renceburg fair, to root fot some
friends who had trotting stock en-
tered in the races.

f*-

Those who have qualified them-
selves to accept the Bboordhk'b of^

fer of the American Farmer, are
Mrs. John Morris, of Erlanger; E. L.
Grant, Mrs. Belle Clore, Nat Rogrrs
and H. P. Parsons, of Bellevue; and
Joseph Ga8e,of Burlington.

The teachers having had their an-
nual exchange of ideas, should feel
refreshed, and enter upon the dis-
charge of their duties this fall with
•renewed energy and determination
to make their work a testimonial to

=»nd efSclenoy. "

—

~

The Recorder would like to as-
certain how mucli grain was produc-
ed in Boone county, this year, and
with that in view It requests each
owner of a threshing machine to re-
port to It at the conclusion of the
season the number of bushels of
eao)i kiiid his m«ohin« threfiRed,

William Wilson, TTneihan for tlie

Boone County Telephone Company,
f^ot mixed up in a small explosion,
ast Thursday. Among otlier things
in the wagon which he uses in his
business were some small dynamite
shells,- one of which exploded, frag-
ments from whicli cut a small gash
in his forehead, on his chin, and a
piece of the shell was driven into
one of his hands. He wjvs close to

the shell at the time of the explosion,
and thinks it came in contact with a
wire on a telephone battery that
was in the box. It is fortunate tliat

Mr. Wilson received no worse in-

juries.
< » •

One day last week as Omer Porter,

jr., was coming to town in a bug^y,
he picked up on the road a very nice
looking young fellow, seemingly
about 18 or 19 years oldi He was
well dressed, and claimed to have
but recently returned from tlie Phil-
ippine Islands, where he soldiered.

He said his name was King, and
that he Was absent from the armj' on
a furlough, and was on his way to

Glencoe, Gallatin county, where he
had relatives. He said that a few
nights before he was drugged in a
saloon, over in Indiana, and a watcli
And a considerable amount of money
were taken from him. Having re-

ceived Instruotionri' a^ to the route
and distance, the young man started
on to Glencoe, but in a few days he
returned to Burlington witli Wesley
Underbill, who lives about two miles
south of town, and with whom he
was stopping for a tevr days.

NOTICE xd Exhibitors.
Radaslies, Peppers, Pumpkins,

Cantaloupes, Largest Pumpkfn and
best Display of Vegetables, are on
the second day's program, but they
s^tfkftld be on the fourth day's, pro-
gram, on which day, only, vegetables
will be exhibited.
On Draft colt 2 years old and uu-
BrHii,ithe premittsjsjtre first preniii^

um 18, second premium $8. This ring
was ommitted in making up the pre-
mium Hat.
The premiums on allpurpose colt

8 years old and under 4, regardless^of
sex, is flO and |5 instead ollSO and
$10 as appears In the catalogue.

Alvin Pbrby, Secretary.
North Ky. Agricultural Association.

ed his allegiance for another year
He will leave for Harvard before the
middle of next month. Everybody
is sorry to know that he is going to
leave the county.

Prof. H. W. Northcutt, who has a
good school at Latonia, Kenton
county, attended the Institute last
Thursday, and made this office a
brief call. He-taught several schools
in this county previous to his em-
ployment at Latonia.

The Bkcorder is under obliga-
tions to Prof. A. M. Yealey, who was
secretary of tlie Teachers' Institute,
last week, for favors. Prof. Yealey
is one of the most prominent educa-
tors in the county, and takes great
interest in all thus pertaining there-
to.

Mrs. J. R. Clutterbuck entertained
lier kinswoman, Mrs. Wm. G. Clark-
son, of Covington, several days last

week ; also Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Grant
and daughter, Frances ; Wm. Arnold
and sister, Miss Flora, O. N. Scott,
Hugh E. Arnold and wife and Miss
Edith Ramsey,

S. A. Palmer, an old Lawrence-
burg boy, Avith his wife, also of Dear
born county, are visiting relatives
and friends in this section. Mr. Pal
mer has a lucmtive position with
the Cash Register Co. of Dayton, O.,

and is doing nicely. He does not for-

get old friends, however, in his new
environments.—Register.

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the Yard.

CoMtrj Mm tabii \\ We.

^/VlOSt

\A/Al_TON

Reasonable Prices.^

HUET & CO.,
KENTXirsKY.

EASPEB LEHMANN,
r)EATL.ER iisr-

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly tfouth Erlangier. - -

7 POtHKlS Of

Seal Blend CofTee $1
Single lb. 15c.

Best Granulated Su-

gar, i8 pounds for

.

Pure Ground Pepper

per pound

$1.00

20c

Jackson's Best

Patent Flour, bbl. $S.50

O. K. Fancy PatentflJC QC
Flour per bbl MIUiLu

The Hebron, Hopeful and Ebenezer
Sunday schools wul hold » meeting
at the Harvest Home Grounds next
Saturday. A very interesting pro-
§rani will be rendered, and all Sun-
ay schools, and Sunday school work-

ers and the public generally are cor-
dltvUy invited to attend., An excel-
lent dinner for everybody will be
spread. The Burlington brass band
will fumisli the music. Be sure and
attend.

I^ast Saturday Edwin Pipejr lost

Jiis "pocket book contaioing $3, on
the pike between Burlington and
J. W. Roose's. Finder please re-

turn to this oflBice^ -i=--—

Salmon Canned lo & i2>^

Mason Jars, pints 45c

Mason Jars, quarts 50c

Mason Jars, '3 gal 60c

StarTin Cans 35c

GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street,

COVlfiGTOn, KY.

H. G. BLANTON^ _

PUNERAL ^ DIRECTOF{

li««li LIVERY. BOARDING and FEED

Sveelrl Batea t* TrnveilBC Me».

First-class Carriages forWre wltti^

careful DrFvers for Families, Par-
ties, Weddings, Etc.

Lexington Pike, - - ERLANGEB, KY
ti^'Leave Orders with J. C. RfiYiiiL, Burlington, Bly.'iBl

r)

Geo. W. Hill & Ga^
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

""'a^ntG^rlTe'^.. FE^tfUZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^^GROCERIES IN THE CltY.^^
Sole Ageuts for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see ua.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone SouthM) 26 L 28 W. Seventh Street

OOVINOTON. KEISTTUOKY.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THlDRUeaiST
at Rising Sun, Intf.,

Carries a full line of

DKXJGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

YATrnmSBR.
In faot an]^ and all articles kept In a

first-oIfiBS Drug Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours BeeiftotfnUy,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Siin, Indiana.

JOSEPH HERRMAN,
—DEALER m—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SliOKED liEATS^

yrwitsl^sfetafefes
l^rlanieer, Kentuolcy

.

Opp. Erlanger Deposit Bank.

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or

cash. Booue county trade solicited.

PLEASE GALL AND GET MT PRICES.
Phone—bouth 1054 Y—Call 3.

B. B. AUiPHlN. B. B. B.VVM.

ALLPHm & HUME,
Livery and

Sale Stables,

First-Class Turnouts, for^ire at all TPimes.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY GOAL A SPECIALTY.
WALTON, KENTUCKY. '

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

FARM FOR SALE.
Thirty-three acres of most excellent

land, all fenced aud under cultivation.

Situated 2 miles west of Union on- ihe-

BlBlng Sun grade .
^ This land w i ll be

sold for a very reasonable price, and
upon easy terms. Pl^Ske call at my
store, or address Mrs. Dora Ban-
NISTEB, Union, Ky.

Whipping
school never

heaven.

1 boy to

yet drove
Sunday
him to

ThePorteflfOfiRooflng&CoffogatingCo

27 and 29 West Pront Street

CINCINNAXI, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

iron, Sl66i, buTalllZeQ rm oBtt

PorteroM Rubber Rooing.
SfiTM

Our AgMits will give you wholesale
J. Crouch, Agent for B<ioiie county. Write or cte



Is Frederick Er.Carlton
aModem Bluebeard?

Many Women Claim Him as

Their Wedded Husband.

HELD ON MANY SERIOUS CHARGES

Suspected of Poisoning Two Wives by Unique

Methods to Collect Their L4fe Insurance
—He Puzzles the Brooklyn

Police Force.

New Tork.—G*borl»u. Poe or conan

Doyle might ^are thought of it for

their heroes, but never In the world

of real life before. It is safe to say,

has a detective force found its strong-

est clew in the effort to prove a man
one of the most remarkable criminals

of the age in the simple art of brew-

ing a cup of tea.

Yet to-day that may be called the

principal connecting link by which

they are hoping to obUin stronger

•Ttdence to show that Frederick E.

Carlton, now a prisoner in Raymond
Btreet jail, Brooklyn, has been guilty

•Bveral times over of murder, repeated

Crand larcenies, many blganaJes. Jvhole-

ale blackmail and swindling of insur-

ance companies.

Their awt cup of tea has been fomwi

almost at the time one James E. Mc-

Candlass, a farm boy, left his home
at Louisiana, Polk county. Mo., in

the latter partjrfllhe elghtieg^ and the

last sees Mary Gorman Carlton dying

18 years later in a furnished room
house in Sands street, ^ooklyn, from

tetanus. During those 18 years they

have found tea brewed in half the

states of the union, in 20 of its great

cities, in the army and in the navy,

and always in the same way. The tea,

of course, is only the first step. The
second is the eoBfrontat4on,-an4 -that,

the police promise, will be for the liv-

ing. _;:_..

Inspector Cross Puzzled.

Police Inspector Adam A. Cross,

luiown as one of the most intelligent

and T)est educated of the uniformed
force, borough Insjwctor of Brooklyn,

after an hour and a half's searching

cross-examination of Carlton the other

day turned to the men waiting, and,

with a smile that was nnt wholly that

frankness itself on some points, he had
drawn a mental circle about others

and his answers never overstepped the

lien—but through it all there waa the

laughing triumphant declaratl^:

"You will see. I will go free. There

will never be a charge made to stand

up against me. 1 am willing to go to

jail and have everything sifted thor-

oughly. . At the proper time I will tell

everything."

Carlton has at the present time three

definite charges against him. The first

is the accusation of H. B. J. Schaub,

machinist on the submarine Porpoise,

that Carlton took from him the sum
of IIQO on a pretext that the money
would be u-sed !;• speculating in tax

sales. On that he stands indicted.

-The second charge for which be^ is

under indictment In Manhattan is the

accusation of Dr. G. A. Goldsmith, of

Stamford, Conn., who has sworn that

Carlton drugged him with a cup erf tea

and robbed him of J500 at the St. Clair

hotel, Park Row. in January, 1900.

The third, for which he is accused

jointly with Mrs Eleanor Van Deven-

ter, with whom he lived, is having in

his possession improper photographs of

women.
At present Dr. Charles P. O'Connor,

pathologist of the health department,

is conducting a chemical analysis of

the stomach and organs of Mary Gor-

man Carlton, his wife, who died in

March of this >ear, supposedly from
tetanus, for the purpose of ascertain-

ing whether the woman died from poi-

son.

The authoritiea at Washington stand

ready, it is reported, to exhume the

body of Jennie Smyth Carlton, wife,

who died in Juno, 1904, from tetanus,

it was supposed, for the purpose of dls-

of triumph, pointed at the retreaiingi covering if she died from tie effects

figure of Carlton departing between
two policemen, saying:

"There goes,"in My opinion, one of

the remarkable criminals of the age.

I confess I cannot wholly make him
out. A very high degree of cunning,

a smattering of education along pecul-

iar lines and a criminal instinct

driven by an inordinate desire for

notoriety have combined to produce a
man who would stop at nothing, who
could cover his tracks well for years^-had cultures ot them in his apartments,

and then when discovery did come sup-

ply him with {he effrontery to stand
undismayed before overwhelming evi-

dence.

"I have just talked to him for an
hour and a half. He declared to me
he would answer frankly, and yet
hen questions were put to him that

he did not care to have asked he
WOU14 vail his frankness under re-

fusal or the plea that his counsel had
Jnstructed him to keep silent. He
lau^g at all charges except perhaps

of poison.

Suspect Tetanus Inoculation.

In both of these cases the authori-

ties are proceeding on ine assumption
that in applying modern scientific

methods to murder, the man may have
aetually inoculaled tbc^ women with

the germs of tetanus. They have the

testimony of two persons already in

their possession that Carlton not only
often spoke of germs, but apparently

A motive for the murder easily proven
the police declare, would be found in

the insurance he collected on the death
of both wives.

Photographs of Carlton hav.e been
identified by Mrs. John E; McCandless,
living in a small town in Nebraska,
who declares that they were married in

1890, after which she was despoiled of

her savings and desorted.

Mrs. Fred Carlton, of Yankton. S. D.,

has written to the police that she rec-

ognizes Carlton's portrait as that of

took all her moB«r and jvwtitr,

amoTwUng to ahflvt ll>Boe, and 4<iWt-

ed her.

Bigamy 'OSM|i>i~liikiIy.'

~

Rose Certer, of St Loaia, has aent
word that she recoKnlaea In Carlton
the Carl Mari.ln who married her,

robbed her and deserted her In the
same year.

Mrs. Ifitta Klngrey, of Gordon. iVla.,

is coming north to be satiafled that in

Carlton she will be able to identify

the Eduardo J. Martinez who married
her in 1898 in Alabama, took all her
savings and then deserted her. On
this identification the police believe

they will be able to base a charge of

bigamy, for they claim to have outside

evidence to show that in one particular

case Carlton posed as De Martinez,

claiming to have been a Spaniard spy

and to have inside knowledge of the

blowing up of the Maine.

Millie Peterson , of Jersey City, haa
positively identified Carlton in Jail as

the man who made her his common
law wife and deserted her. She does

not say Carlton ever robbed her, but
she has aworn that he endeavored to

have her life insured.

The charges of swindling the insur-

ance companies, the police admit, are

wholly without anything substantial

oo which to base suspicion at this time.

There have been inquiries for further

descriptions and Tdentiflcations from at

least five Insurance companies and
guarded statements that there was
some suspicion that there might have
t>een fraud in that way.
The charge of blackmail rests on the

iBtenigeBtIr and logfoallr; that li^

where therw doea not tttterrene a data
or a plaoa or a name he deslraaai ikiu
time to withhold.

A Dangereua Man.
"He Is a danserona man to hara

loose," Is the way Inspector Cross puta
It "How many woman hare fallen a
pnr to his greed and viclousnesa U
VOlild he hard to say. How he won the
lore and confldenee of these women la

beyond compreheBshm. He is a man
of low, petty practices, a man of tha
meanest type. He fascinated innocent
women and they were as toys la his

hands."

Miss Marie Breslin, upon whom Carl-

ton tried a unique scheme of blackmail
by means of an obnoxious photocraph,
felt under Carlton's hypnotic ^e.
"He asked me to marry him before

his second wife was dead," says this

pretty Brooklyn miss. "I was her
bridesmaid, and I was shocked when
he spoke to me. I felt myself under
his terrible Influence. I had hardly
the strength to refuse him, but, thank
God, I did. Then he told me be would
get me by foul means, and I ^[(A^cnow
what might have happe^d If^Ie had
not been arrested. I always bated him.

but his Influence over a woman was so

strong that no one without a desperata

effort could get away from him."

Carlton's feverish anxiety for fem-
inine love has not deserted him since

his incarceration at the Brooklyn jail.

Mrs. Vandeventer, who was herself

thrust into a cell when Anthony Com-
stock heard of her havinr posed for

photographs found In Carlton's trunk.

fi /^ftgg^m-/r^ CA^lrm^-f̂
MARY

GORMAN
CARLTON

that oi having improper photo-

_ ._ in hi* possession. He declares

he has an ample defense to every other
aecosatloo. aqd yet he will not even
WiiOTd the police the slightest asslsT-

aaea In arrftrlag it the truth of"any
<if the charges agairat hlm._ He says

not «are bow many come for

card to aeetHHs: binft, be knows that

y-Om fvoper tliae be will he able to

ly Djrflant

* inspector had
nen—^report-

iud others

—

the man she married soon after the
McCandless episode. She declares that
she was robbed and deserted.

Mrs. James .Mar llney.. of C
&y... in J3iisiiliy£„that Carlton^and
Martinez she married in the early nine
ties are one ana the same person.

Mrs. Lulu 1 lettering, of Rochester, N.
Y., now uslniiher old name, was court-
ed and wed iii 1897 by one Eduardo de
Roderigue/., self-styled Brazilian plant-
er. They came to New York city im-
mediately after the wedding and Mrs.
Kettering swears she recognizes in
Cariu^i the man who a few days later

pictures. These pictures are now In

the possession of the police, and the

statement of one Marie Brossman is to

the effect that Carlton at one time
threatened to transpose a negative of

her head to the body of another wom-
an. She has told the police that he
hinted that by that means he had been
able to accomplish much.

Inquiry from Chicago.
In addition to this there is the in-

quiry of the Chicago police, asking for

more particulars about Carlton, de-

claring that a Carl Horton, who ran a

matrimonial bureau at No. 155 'Wash-

ington street, thaL„ city, several years

ago, resembled Carlton's published pic-

tures. That man was arrested, but was
acquitted and left town.

It win be seen easily that except for

the thxee crimes on which he now
stands charged and the one which
aiv,'aits the outcome of the chemit's

analysis the testimony is not yet con-

clusive. The police have not yet gath-

ered together all the strands of evi-

dence, but In every allegation so tar

the cup of tea is found. St. Louis has
sent word that Carlton is the young
McCandless. of Polk county, who en-

listed In the United States army at an
early age, deserted and served two
years' imprisonment in Fort Leaven-
worth, the military prison. It is there,

It Is asserted, that he learned to cook.

it is there, it is thought, he learned

to brew a cup of tea by pouring hot

water upon the tea leaves, upon which
lay a slice of lemon. That is a com-
mon enough way nowadays in cities

and abrpad_,,but it Is not the way they

make tea In the country districts,

where the old-fashioned boiling or

steeping Is still used. It was strange

enough to have Helen Murray remem-
ber it of John B. Candless; for Jennie

Andrews, of South Dakota, to use that

as one of her means of Identification,

and for Lucia Mitchell, Mrs. Kettering,

Rose Cerler, Mrs. Klngrey, the Peter-

son-glrh- the parents of Jennie Smyth
Carlton, and the mother and brother

of Mary Gorman, as well as the Mrs.

Battle Schultz and her bandmaster
husband In Sands street, Brooklyn,

where Carlton boarded, all of them re-

fer to it

Schaub, who has accused him of

-alleges^ that he was of^

sworn that the drug which De Martinez

administered to him to produce uncon-

sciousness was in a cup of tea. The
McCandless of the army and the Carl-

ton of the navy brewed the tea.

The foregoing Is the arraignment by
the police. There is something to be

said for the man around whom so pow
erful a net is closing. Carlton himself

and who later gained temporary free-

dom through the kind ofilces of a
bondsman, calls on him every day and
they exchange most, endearing confi-

dences.

"I'll marry her when I get out,"

says Carlton. "She's the best friend I

have In the world."

"I love Fred devotedly and I wouldn't
marry anyone else If I had to wait
years and years for him," avers Mrs.

Vandeventer.
And as to this, Inspector Cross says

be has occasion to believe that the lov-

ing couple are already married.

"A Funny Mtk-Ujp:"":
—

"He tried to Insure her life for |2,000

and they both swore they were mar-
ried," says the Inspector. "And her
own brother-in-law told the insurance
company, for which he was the agent,

that they were married. Now, that's a
funny mix-up."

In his checkered career Carlton has
posed as a physician, chemist, expert

photographer, priest, Presbyterian min-
ister, expert chef and owner of a Bra-

zilian coffee plantation. He has boast-

ed of his keen knowledge of medicine,

and has said he know how to cultivate

enough germs to supply the borough of

Brooklyn for the rest of^ltts natural
life. "-: —

-

Carlton has maintained a marvelous
bravado since his arrest. It is a char-

acteristic that is one of his strongest

points. Nothing seems to nettle him,
and he affects a good humor at all

times that, with a man under such In-

tense cross-fire, Is hard to understand.

Lack of nerve has never for a moment
led' him to a false step slnce.his ar-

rest. Confronted at Raymond street

jail by Millie Peterson, a Jersey City

woman whom he caught in his spidery

web under promise of mafrlage, only

to . forsake her for another, he gazed

coldly at her.

"For God's sake, don't say you don't

know^me,^ implored the heartbroken
woman, whose life bad been the tor»

ment of a thousand hells since he left

her. '.

"I never saw you," declared Carlton,

his eyes dropping to escape her tears.

She fainted, and on being revived her

agonizing screams sent chills to the

hearts of the callous prison guards.

WHAT TO 00 »F CONSTIPATED

gmnmw—Bo-wal and JtPwaATnmMa |
ItRhing and Painful Seria Corer^d

Head and Body—Cured In a

FIFTEEN YEAUd CF TORTURE

Week by Outicura.

"For fifteen yean my scalp and fore-

head was one mass of 8c«bB. and my body

was covered with sores. Words cannot

express how I suffered from the itching

and pain. I tried many doctors »»a

treatments, but could get no help, and

had given up hope when a friend told ma
to get Cuticura. After bathin|( with Cutj-

cura Soap and applying Cuticura Oint-

ment for three days, my head was as

clear as ever, and to my surprise and joy,

one cake of soap and pne bttc of oint-

ment made a coinplete cure in one week.

(Signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Washington
St., Allegheny. Pa."

*«{«"' f»n»iJy went away for a ium-

mer vacation and left him at home with

the parrot. When his wife returned she

•aid to the parrot: "Has poor PoUv been

lonesome':"' The parrot shook lUelf and

replied: "Gimme a stack of whites.

It Cures 'While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggets. Price 2."5c. Don't
accept any substituteTTrial packane FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

S.
What is the beginning 4>f aicknesa?

. Conatipation.
What is Co^tipation?
Failure of the Iniwels to carry off the

waste matter which lies in the alimentary
canal where it decays and poisons the en-
tire system. Eventually the results are
death under the name of soiue other dis-
ease. Note the deaths from typhoid fever
and appendicitis, stomach and bowel
trouble at the present time.

2. What causes Conrtipation?
. Neglect to respond to the call of

Nature promptly. Lack of exercise. Ex-
ceHsive brain work. Mental emotion and
improper diet.

Q. What are the restilts of neglected
Conatipation?
A. Constipation causes more suffering

than any other disease. It causes rheuma-
tism, colds, fevers, stomach, bow«t, kid-
ney, lung and heart troubles, etc. It is

the one disease that starts all others. In-
digestion, dyspepsia, diarrhea, losa of
sleep and strength are its symptoms

—

Eiles, appendicitu, and fistula, are caused
y Constipation. Its consequences are
known to all physicians, but tew suf-

ferers realise their condition nntil it is

too late. Wtfmen become confirmed in-

valids «• a result of Constipation.
Q. Do physicians recognize this?
A. Yes. The first question your doctor

asks you is "are you constipated ':f" That
is the secret.

Q. Can it be cured?
A. Yes. with proper treatment. The

common error is to resort to physics, such
as pills, salts, mineral water, castor oil, in-

jections, etc., every one ol which is in-

jurious. They weaken and ' incrtase tne
malady. 'You know thia by your own ex-
perience,
Q. What then should be done to cure

it?

A. Use the free coupon below at once.

MuU'b Grape Tonic will positively cure
Constipation and in the sliortest space of

tjiiks No other remedy has before been
iknowD to cure Constipation poaitiveiy.ind
permanently. .- .^^

Q. What is Mull's Grape Tonic?"
A. It is a. Grape Compound tb»t exerts

a peculiar healing influence upon the in-

testines, strengthening the muscles of the
_Bliiueutary c.ina\ bo that they can do their
>vr)rk unaided. The process is gr:idua] bui
sure. It is not a physic. It is unlike any-

_tlung else you nave ever used, but it

cures XTonstipalion, dyjientery ami twwel
trouble. Having a rich, fruity grape flavor,

it is pleasant to take. As a not weather
tonic it is unequaled insuring the system
against diseases so fatal in not weather.

Q. VVhere^can Mull'a Grape Tonic be
had? ^ .

~ ~~ ~~
J 11 .1 "Why has Lydia E. Pinkham's Veff©-

A. Your *uggist ,«B»^^,:5J»^ «f»^ table Compound accomplished its wide-

zoo,
rked

A slangy young lady visited the

and returned disgusted. She remark
that "the lions were so tame they were
omethina fierce."—N. O. TimesDemocrat.

bottle contains nearly three times the 50-

cent size, but if you write to-day you will

receive the first bottle free with instruc:

tions. This test will prove its worth.

WRITE FOR THIS FREE DOTi'LE
TODAY.

Good for ailing children and nursing

mothers.

FREE BOTTLE COUPON.
Send- thin coupon with your name and

addreu and druggist'sname, for a fr<>e Ixjttle

of Mull'* Grape Tonic for Stomach and
Bowels to

McLL's Qraps TonioCo., 147 Third Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

Oiv* rtai Addre$i and Writ* Plainly.

The $1.00 t>ottle conlaiiis nearly three times

the SOc »J«e. At druK stores.

Thousandsjf Women
ARE MADE WELL AND STRONS
SiooMt ofLydla E. PlRkiiMi't Vag«table

Cenpouod Rasta Upas th« Faet that it

Really Does HakBSIok Wonei Wtll

Thousands upon thousands of Ameri-
can women nave been restored to
hi'^lth by Lydia E. Pinkbaana 'Vegeta-
oi,y Compound. Their letters are on file

in Mrs. Pinkham's ofiBce, and prove this
statement io be a fact and not a mer»
boast.
Overshadowing^ indeed is the sncoess

of this great medicine, and compared
with it all other medicines and treat-
ment for women are experiments.

The genuine has a date and number
stamped on the label—take no other from

your druggist.

Compound accomplished i

spread results for good ?
Wh^ has it lived and thrived and

done its glorious work for a quarter of
a century ?

Simply and surely because of its ster-

ling worth. The reason no other med-
icine has even approached its success
is plainly and positively because there
is no other medicine in the world so
gtx>d for women's ills.

The wonderful power of Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vog^etable Componnd over
the diseases of wwmankind is not be*

cause it is a stimu Ian t—not because it la

a palliative, but simply because it is

the most wonderful tonic and recon-
str^ctor ever discovered to act directly

upon the uterine system, positively

ocBiMe disease and displacements and
restoring health and vigor. i

Marvelous cures are reported from

CERTAINLY GRAND. SAVING.

Unexpected Yet Eminently Satisfacr

tory Besult of a Trick on
the (tea Meter.

Mr. Macpherson's gas bills were sore
quarterly trials "Man, they're simply
exor-r-bitant," he remarked one day to
his friend MacTaggart.
But MacTaggart wax a man of resource,

and suggested a remedy.
"Ye see, it's this way," he said. "In

the gas meter there are a lot o' wee
wheeTs which revolve as the gas passes
through, and so cau^^e the amount con-
sumed to be registered. Noo, every nicht
when ye gang to bed and turn oot the
licht, yc maun just blaw doon the pipe,
and the wee wheels will revolve in the
opposite direction and subtract from the
amount of gajs ye'vc been using. Man,
ye'll find it a grand saving."
Mr. Macpherson practiced the remedy

for exorbitant gas bills religiously during
a mooth.
Then came the gas inspector on his

usual round He examinea the register,
looked at the entry for the previous quar-
ter, and then referred to his book. -Again
he looked from one to the other, and his
air became one of the greatest perplexity.
"Whaur's the matter?" said Mr. Mac-

pherson. who was standing by.__

"',Veei, Mr. Maci>her8on," said the gas
inspiector, "I dinna ken what's been hap-
pening to your gas meter, but I find the
company owes ye exactly £1 ISs lid."

LEARN TELEaRAPHY AND
RAILROAD AGOOUNTINQ

•so to 9100 per munilmalarf atinred ourgrad-
nau» nnder bona. You don't psjr ni antll jroii nave
a position. Largest ajrateni of taUwrapb aoboiiU in
Amerlsa. KiMlorsed brail rallwaroflclsl*. OMra-
Um alway$ -fli d«mun<l. Ladles also adnihted.
Wrtto for oatalORue.

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEOKAPHY
ginclnnsti, O., Btiffalo, N. T., Jl.t)«nt», G«.. Ia
roue. Wis.. Texurkana. Tex., San Franolsoo, OaL

•afrparts of the country by women whtj-
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures, and physicians
who have recognized the virtue in
Lydia E. Pinitham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and are fair enough to ^iv«
credit v^ere it is due. If physicians
dared to be frank and open, hundreds
of them would acknowledge that they
constantly pre^ribe Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound in severe
cases of female ills, as they know by
experience that it will effect a cure.

Women who are troubled with painful
or irregular menstruation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhoea,

falling, inflammation or ulceration of
the uterus, ovarian troubles, that
"bearing-down" feeling, dizziness,

faintness. indigestion, nervous pros-
tration, or the blues, should take im-
mediate action to ward off the serious
consequences and be restored to health
and strength by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Anyway,
write to Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. It's free and always helpful.

AXTINE
7* TOILET

Antiseptic
FOR WOMEN

trooUed with tOa peedhar te
tbeli sez, used as a douche to marrelcoaiy *tio-

ceiatal. ^horoaglOy cleanses, killsdiMaseKtrms.
•tops discharges, baals inflamnutloa aad local

•orensss, curM Isaoorrbasa and nasal ottanb.
JKxtlns 1« in powder form to t>a diuolved in piirs

water, and U far mora cleanting, I^aling, nrmicidal

Hid eoonomlcat than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILBT AND WOMEN'S fiPCCUL USES
For sale at druggists, 00 cents a box.

Trial Bos and Book of laatructlom Prse.

IMS M. Paxton company •earoN. Naeak

Conviction Follows Trial
"When buying loose coffee or anything yoiir grocer happens

to have in his bin, how do you know What vou are
getting ? Some queer BtorieR about coffee that is sold in bulk,

could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), caxed to

speak out.
^ Cbiild any amount of mere talk have persuaded miUiona of

housekeepers to use

lion Coffee,
ttie leader of all package coffees for ov«r a quarter

of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Puri^, Strengtli* Flavor and Uniformity?

drtnk. -Prrqoldsmlth has- —Carlton gaze rt^iipnn th e crdaii^Oae:

I don't want to

can taut for himself and _talk ouletly. [ "Bluebeard."

fore him unmoved
"Fred, I love you,

prosecute you."

"Take her away. ' She's crazy,'-' com-
manded Carlton.

And the woman in a eonvulslon of

hysterics, was taken to a hospltil.

This is the real nature of the jian

whom the Brooklyn police te:ai a

lltto po^olaur MseeeM ol UON COFMSK
vsBVcrtfucoaljrtvialMercat merit. TlMr*
le BO atronaer proof of merit tkaa cam
tlnued and lBcre«>lag popnlartty.

II tbe verdict of MiLL:ONS OF
HOUSEKEEPEBS'^tees not e<mvlnec
you of tbe merits of UON COFFEE,
It eosts yon bat m trifle to buy a
p^eiuioe- it i* the eMrfteja wagLJo
cimvlBC* yoBfieBir^iwirt to m*lfKl
yon a PERMANENT PURCHASEK.

#?®

LION CorPEB U sold only in 1 lb. sealed
. as pore and <

factory.
and reaches 70a as pore and clean as wbea i

Lion-head on every package.
Save these LIoD4Mada for valuable premloms.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPIOB 00., toteflo, OUO.

'
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HANDY^UVE StOCK LOADER

Bow ft Uaeful aad Portabla Loader
May Be Built by the 7armer

for XTae on the Varm.

The illustration given herewith of

the atock-loading truck showB a
ery useful and handy leader for farm-
ers to nsB In loading hogs, eheep or

cattle out of pens or yards. The bed

THE CULTIVATION OF CORN

Experlmenta to Show the lEoet Bffeo-

tlTe and Eeoaomieal

Xatboda.

That aystem of corn cultiTattoa ta

most effective and <»c9tiomical wbjch
removes weedfl. eonservea molsturi^

and aerates the soil, says DeWItt C.

Wing, In "The Iiaprovement of Corn,"

lust Issued as bulletin No. 133 by the

Penniytvanla .department of agricul-

ture.

To prevent the evapora\ion of soil w«r

ter, la undoubtedly the moat important

office of cultivation. After rains, If the

Boll is not stirred it bakes, cracks form

and moisture ejcatMss rapidly. If the

soil la stirred as soon after rains as Itn

condtion permits the surface crust can-

not form. Caj)lll»rlty Is destroyed by

QUESTION, or THE TARIFP.

li th* Dinflay lohednle Contlanas Im

Vorca Amerieaii Workmen
WiU Suffer.

pieces, as described by a correspondent
In the Practicaf Farmer, are 2x6-inch \

this operation, and instead of the mols-

Bcantllng 11 feet long; crosspieces I

ture evaporating through

2x4, 3 feet long, bolted on top of bed-

pieces, one at each end. The upright

pieces at front end are 2x4 inches 3

feet 6 inches high, center uprights 57

IK)RTABL& LIVE-STOCK LOAl>ER7

Inches high and the rear ones 72 inches

high, each being bolted to bed-piece,

also to the 2x4 which supports the

floor-on «ither side. The-iront—ot

lower ends of these pieces rest on the

bed-piecea.whfle their rear ends are

supported by a piece of Ii4x6-lnch

board nailed across the uprights 3 feet

6 Inches above the bed-pieces. There

is also a board nailed across to sup-

port the center. The floor is made of

2-incb plank with strips nailed across

to prevent stock from slipping. Four

1x6 boards are nailed to each set of

uprights and form the sides of the

chute. The wheels should be from 12

to 14 inches in diameter; li.,-lnch gas

pipe would answer for the axle. The

two levers"one on each side, should

be 5 feet long, made similar to a

pump handle, fastened by a bolt pass-

ing through the center of the mid-

dle uprights and a piece of iron 6

Inches long bolted to the bed-pieces

Levers are fastened to axle by a bent

Iron bolted to under portion of lever

about 11 inches from where bolt

passes through end of lever. Two
Tiooks are required in the bed-pieces

for holding the levers down when

wheeling the truck from one place to

Ttnother in the farm yard* ~ -—

the soil

tubes it is reUined for use by the

thirsty plants. The absence of weeds,

therefore. Is no expuse for the aban-

donment of cultivation.

To' prevent the formation of a hard,

baked or crusted surface, which condi-

tion facillUtes the escape of soil wa-

ter, is the vital function of tillage.

]3eep and shallow culture ' experi-

ments, and the experience of all ob-

servant corn-growers who have given

the subject of intelligent attention. Indi-

cate that for practically all soils adapt-

ed to corn surface cultivation best

serves the purposes of tillage. Differ-

ences of from ten to twenty-five bushels

per acre in favor of shallow culture as

against deep plowing of corn are not

uncommon in the corn belt, where the

two systems of cultivation have been

thoroughly tested and compared under

average conditions.

—SITriact. ffSreSre, whlcr mesitt thatthT

implement uS^d shall not disturb the

soil toja greateTxlepth (preferably less)

than four inch^ below the surface,

stirs the soil jfcfithout pruning: or In-

juring the foraiging or feeding roots of

the plants and.^y forming a mulch on

the surface, reuuces very materially^e
iHnolsture

i—^^—————

—

Both In at ih» VinlaAi.

"Look ber«, waiter." said the indig-

nant guest in a cheap restaurant, "8«e

this hair I found in the turtle soupf"

"Yessab." answered the basher. "Ab
reckon yo' all baa done beard erbout

dat famous race 'twixt de tortoise an'

lie bare, ain't yo'?"

"Yes," said the guestr^hnfrrwhat baa
that got to do with tuiiTOhiM.-

"Well, sah," explained the waiter,

"dis am er case wbar de turtle an' do

hair run er dead heat, sah."—Chicago

Dally News.

What Particularly Impressed Him.
"Rivers, there was one feature of

your speech at \he banquet last night

that 1 admired Immensely."
"I am glad to hoar you say that.

Brooks, because 1 thought it was a

failure. When I got up to talk I

hadn't the least idea what 1 was going

to say."

"That was quite evident. What I

particularly admired was your colossal

nerve in making the attempt."—Chi-

cago Tribune.

The interest In the reciprocity conren-

tion which is to meet in Chicago is in*

creasing. It lacreasee because various

classes of producers are learning that It

will not be Ions before their aalea in

European countries, with the exception

of the united kingdom, which pays no
attention to Mr. Chamberlain's en-

treaties to break away from free trade,

will be greatly reduced unless their gov-

ernment shall do something to prbtect

them, says the Chicago Tribune. Manu-
factures of sewing machines, typewrit-

ers, electrical machinery, shoes and
leather, the growers of breadstuffs and
fruits, and the cattle raisers are begin-

ning to appreciate the effect of Euro-
pean high tariffs.

It took the threat of a loss of Chinese

trade to open the eyes of certain Ameri-
can manufacturers to the improper
treatment of Chinese merchants and
students by governntent officials. The
Inevitable loss of a large portion of the

valuable trade with Germany, unless

the rigor of the tariff which is to go into

operation next spring shall be mitigated,

is having a powerful effect on all who
are interested la the preservation of
that trade. " "_,- ,,J

"""""^ "T~~~~'

Austria-Hungiary Is expected to put
in operation soon a new tariff which
will be prohibitory as regards a number
of American products now consumed
there. Switzerland has a new tariff

whose maximum duties will be imposed
on American goods. Thus one .Euro-
pean country after another is adopting
the policy of the excluBion of American
goods unless the United States wilj^maksi

concessions Ib'idefli oy aballng^ hWe^M rsr Herman Neuper t . They are now
and there the extreme exclusiveness of ' raising about 1,000 birds yearly^ and
the Dlngley tariff act—an act which, ' are doing a profitable business. It is

whatever Its merits may bave been when iTuniquenoccupation, requiring cbnsTd-

It was enacted, does not fit existing «on- '

srabie skHl, Judgment and patience,

ditions.
I The Neuperts have been engaged in

Thibetan Bxhibit.

The Colonial exposition at the Crys-

tal palace, says L'lntransigeant, of

Faris. will contain a. remarkably curi-

ous section, that of Thibet, in which

wjll be seen the collection of Col. Wad-
deli, one of the leaders of the recent

English filibustering expedition to

Lhassa. trom this collection may be

learned all the details of the temples,

palaces and /convents of what has Jiuu-

erto been a city of impenetrable mys-

tery. —
; /"T '

,:r~:

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

SAie President Sil^na Proclamation

OiTing Over a Million Acres of

Utah Land to Home-Xakers.

Wisconsin Canary Tarm. - ::^:

The village of ScoSeld, Wis., boasts

of a canary farm, operated by Mr. and

SHEEP ENRICH THIN SPOTS

One Farmer's Experience in the Prof-

itableness of the Flock

of Sheep.

evaporation
While deep culture does not acceler-

ate the evaporation of moisture, experi-

ments show that if practiced with

the same regularity as shallow tillage,

it conserves as much soM water as the

latter method; in nearly all cases the

yield of corn grain from shallow-tilled

fields have been appreciably in excess

of those obtained under Identical soil

onJ climatic conditions from deep-

plowed fields. The difference general

b is attributed to the fact that deep cul-

ture injures the roots of the plants.

After the corn plants have attained

a height of IS inches or two feet the

fields from near the first six or eight

inches of the surface soil contain a net-

work of roots. These root.s aie so nu-

merous that nearly every square Inch

It was announced the other day from
[ the business for 40 years.

Oyster Bay thsTTi^Taent Roosevell
had-decided to call an extraordinary
session of congress on November 11. It

is to be called, according to one state-

ment, to act on "some anti-rebate and

!in.f.S OP CORN SHOWING GOOD AND
BAD CULTIVATION.

No, 1 was not pruned; No. 2 pruned four

Inches; No. 3 pruned six Inches.

Bandit Bees.

At Weston-on-Trent. England, the

•other day a . large swarm of strange

bees arrived and atiempted to drive
other railroad legislation, and also for

|
the local bees out of th^ir hives, but

the consideration of tariff conditions." I were repulsed. They then swarmed
The reciprocity conference of next angrily into the villajie and attacked
month, If It be as large artd representa- everybody they met. It was late in the

tlve as it bids fair to be will provide for
\
day when they retircil, learing the vll-

congress data which wiil enable It to un- ' la^^e all swoTTerup. '^
'

derstand the need of action for the pres- 1

ervatlon of American trade. The con-
ference will also enlighten congress as
to the feeling of producers in all parts of
the country on the subject.

"What we produce beyond our do-

Another golden opportunity ia offered
the bome-makera of America, it conies
in the form of the openrng Tor iettle^

ntent of the lands of tiie L ntab Indian
Keaervation in Utah. This great reserva-
tion comprises 2,444,000 acres, of which
1,06&,160 nave been thrown open to settle-

ment by the proclamation which President
Roosevelt signed on July 15 of this year,

and which takes effect «n August 28.

The mode of proc;»lure in making the

allotment of these lands is similar to that

adopted at the time of the opening of

the Rosebud Indian reservation, in 1904,

when the Chicago t North-Western Rail-

way carried thousands of settlers into the

trans-Missouri "country to lo6k for new
homes. Settlers may make entry at the

United States land offices at Grand Junc-

tion, Col., at Vernal, Utah, Price, UUh,
or rrovo, I'tah.

Any citizen of the United 8tate« above
the age of 21 years, or the head of a
family, though younger, widows and
deserted wives may register for a home-
<!tead. AD applications must positively

be made m person by registering at one
of the U. 8. land offices named, except in

the case of honorably discharged soldiers

and sailors, who may register through
an agent.
The Uintah Reservation lies m the

north-central portion of the state of

Utah, in Uintah and Wasatch counties.

It extends from the Green River on th«

east to Heber, county seat of Wasatoh
county, on the west, and to the crest of

th* great Uintah Mountain Range on
the north, comprising land rich in agri-

cultural and mineral possibilities. A
large portion of this tract of land is

remarkably fertile. The climate is tem-

perate, with almost perpetual sunshine.

The altitude is from 4000 to 6000 feet

above the sea. In addition to the agri-

cultural lands, there are also large

quantities of grazing land on which

cattle, sheep and hoi-«ies may be raised

with great -success. The lands are watered

by the Duchei^ne and Uintah rivers.

_jThe jiassenger from the east can beat

reacii t't>e Reservation via liefhicaga.
Union Pacific & North-Westem Line to

Denver, which is a 28 honr nde from

Chicago^ and the D. & RiiL2L^°'°i*-i2
Midland from Denver. Thefinff-daily

service from Mack w Dragon.

AMEK ICA'S BRIGHTBSfWOMAH

Vary E. Lease feels It Her Dirty ta

Biead Doaa'a Kidaey PfUs.

Mary E. Lease, fonnerty pcdttlcal

leader and orator of Kanaaa, bow
au.bor and lecturer—the only WOBaaja

ever oted onfor United Sialea8«M>Car,
writes:

Dear Sirsi Aa
IB any of. aa y
£ricnda bvre aaed
PoMa'a EMmmr
puis and have
been cured of
bladder and kfd-

ney tronblea, I

feel it mydn^ to
recommend tlie

medicine to thoea

who suffer from ^
such diseases.

From personal

experience I tho/ougbly endorse your
remedy, and am gliid of the opportuni^
for sayini; so. Yonra truly,

(Signed) MARY ELIZABETH LBA8&
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, H, Y, .„

Sold by aU dealers. Priea, 60 eenta-

per box.

SICK HEMMCHE

A man's house is bis castle—and
creditor his king.

hi*

CARTERS
rmc
IVER
PIUS.

PorttivalrvmrUVr
these I4ttle mis. I

Tb^ alsoidbra ])ia>

tnas ftqnPyapepsls. tft-

dJgestlnnsmaPioBeartjr

Satiai^ ApertMtni»>
edy for nzatneiB, Sanseil.

DrowrtDSB^ Bad Vaate

la the VoDth. OoateA

Tongiie, PalBtetaeaMa^
iTORFID UVXR. HM|>^

Rtgnlate the BowelB. PuietyVcfatmlk

SMALLPiiL smiLiosL m^mf
CARTERS

Mu5t Bear

Fap-Siffiil0Signalure

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

New Sugar Plant.

The new sugar plaut from South

America, which has been named Eupa-

toiium rebandium. is pronounced by

Bertoni. ihe Geruiau chemist, to be ol

mestfc consumption," said President Mc- ' great iiuiuslrial value. It frj^ows eight

Kinley, "must find a vent abroad." If or ten inches high, and is found to con-

that vent be not found domestic produc- tain from 20 to 30 times as much sac-

tion will be curtailed. There will be less charine matter as sugar cane or thebeet.

employment anT'wages will be forced
' Kq . Explanation Keeded.
Elderly Passenger—You might nol

ea.<i>cct it, miss, tut I'm nearIy_^oM

down. If congress shall adopt "the pol-

icy of good will and friendly trade rela-

tions" advocated by President McKlnley
all will go well. If the Dlngley tarift ei:o'.igh to be your grandfather. That is

shajl nc^ be modified in any particular' why I don't rise and offer you my seat,

for anybody, that tariff efcacted to pro-
{

The Young Woman—indeed, sir, there

tect American wage workers and other I.s r.fj-jiecd of your apologizing. You

-FtffrlBlW -i"-'Mii;

9 00 Drops

AVegetablePi-cparatioaCacAs-

similaCuig IhcFotxIandRc^uIa-

Ung the Slomachs aitd Bowels of

Infants /Childkln

producers will inflict Incalculable in-

jury upon them instead of protecting

them.

Sheep are not' only conservers of

fertility but distributors of it v/herq

most needed if glvett an opportunity.

They are averse to water, seeking

elevations for their resting place and

the low land of_ ths pasture for the

succulent growth.

W. B. Loyd gives his experience in

the Farm and Home as follows:

"I turned a flock of sheep into a

clover field, and they at once sought

out the spots where the clover did

not catch and eagerly devoured the of soil taken from a field In which corn

weeds or pigeon grass that had Takehl plants are ten weeks old would show,

possession of the open spaces. Then if examined, several tiny rootlets pass^

they ate the weeds and succulent grass ing^ through it - All these roots are of

m low places and runs in the field, vital service to the plants. They aro
•^

the feeders supplying plant food and

imbibing water for the building up of

-plant tissue. Most^Hhese feeding root-

lets grow comparatively near the sur-

face, depending, however, upon the

character of the soil.

Investigations haye shown that the

fourth inch. of soil contains. more corn

roots than the three inches above it or

the four inches below it. For this rea-

son any implement vhlcli works the

earth in their territory interferes with

the nourishment of the plants. It

prunes the roots and thus decreases the

capacity of the plant to draw food and

water from the soil. Fig. 1 shows the

effect of root pruning on the plant.3

composing the groups numbered 2^ and

3. No. 1 represents plants which war"?

not root-pruned, which is equivalent to

JAIL FOR A MONOPOLIST.

Trust Promoter In Kansas Is Properly

Treated by the Far-

mers.

quite lock it.—Chicago Tribune.

Teavihg tha clover on the high land,

where most needed to enrich the spil.

After everythfng'else" in tbeTeldTaST

been eaten, the sheep ale the clover

blossoms and small portions of the

plants, but left the bulk of the clover

on the portions of the field where most

needed." -_^__—^„

—

FARM NOTES.

Prevention is easier than destruc-

tion.

Soot put around plants or over them
win keep insects away.

It beats all how many farmers have

a place for their tools, and that place

Is—just where they happen to have

used them last.—E. L. \.

Those 8trenuo,is Kansas farmers have

a trust promoter in jail. He is secretary

of the Grain Dealers' association, and
was arrested in 1902 for forming a pool

among the millers which the state law

declares to be in restraint of trade^as

r. it^ig Qhns.

The heat developed by the firing of

heavy guns is remarkable. During

lome recent tests a gun that had been

fired 75 times melted solder upon the

chase while another was hot enough

tosoften lead, Indicating a temperature

}f GOO degrees Fahrenheit.

Church Burglaries.

The authorities of Westminster ca-

thedral have introduced an Irish terrier

into the cathedral to protect the build-

ing and the treasures it contains from

Promotes DigestioiuCbecrful-

ness andRcsi.Contains neither

Opium.Morphine norMittci-aL

Not NARCOTIC.

Plaifkm Sfd-
MxJtmim*
SmMh ft/fr

-^^
^S^^.^%m:

Apctfect Remedy forConstipa-
I ion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-

ncss andLossof Sleep.

Facsimile Stgnatiu'e of

NEW YORK.

IGA^ORIA
For Infants and ChiMren.

iThe Kind Yon Have

Always Boiglit

Bears the

Signatnre

the United Stales anti-trust law does. -'^^ S^^'^^,"^ I oudon burglai's who make

'a specialty of churches.

A pine stump is as tenacious as a ^^^^ ^^^^ shallow cultivation was
mortgage, but dynamite will raise i\
It takes more than dynamite to raise

a mortgage.—Wisconsin Farmer.

Have you been too busy to see the

beauties that are all around you on
the farm to-dhy? Don;t go to bed till

you have stepped out and taken one

good long look at the world. U will

help you to atoep better.—Farm Joo.--

nal. A-

The departBient of agriculture is ad-

vising every man to prepare to fur-

nish his own fence posts, as well as

timber for farm and fuel purposes.

The catalpa Is reconiHi^nded as a tree

to plant for this purpose. It grows

rapidly, ^ixd the catalpa posts last.

practiced. The yields made by the fleids

which the three groups of plants respec-

tively represent were 62 bushels per

acre for No. 1, 45 bushels for No. 2, which

was pruned or cultivated four inches,

and 30 bushels for No. 3, which wai
pruned or cultivated six inches deep.

The mpre roots a plant has the greater

Its power to rourlsh Itself. Any system
of cultivation, therefore, which cuts ofl

roots is to be avoided-

LIVE STOCK HINTS.

from theKeep dusty hay away
horse.

The horse is man'e Invaluable help-

er anar'sfiouIffTfiTTTeatBirsranneffdr

Telling and jerking the bit con-

fuses a horse and advertises a block-

head, •

Blood is everythine in animals

when merit Is the object Jn the off-

spring.

Your horse Intends to please you,

hut does not alwaya koow your

,irj»h«a,

You can trust a woman's taste on
everything except men, and It's mighty

lucky she slips up on that or you'd

pretty nigh all be old bachelors.-^Ohio

Farmer.

His attorneys carried the case to the

Unied States supreme court, and that

court affirmed the decision of the lower

courts. It thus appears to be only nec-

essary to have the case for the people

against the monopolists followed up and

the people will win every time „:

If the republican administration

showed equal vigilance and strenuousity

against the monopolists that the Kansas
farmers have, there would also be some
trust magnates in jail for disobeying

the federal statute. But as President

Roosevelt decided in the Santa Fe case

that the corporation and not its officers

must be proceeded against, the federal

law is virtually a dead letter, for the cor-

poration has no body, or soul, for that

matter, to punish. If the Kansas farm-

ers had proceeeded against the Grain

Dealers' association instead of it's offi-

cers, they could not have incarcerated

that corporation, but the punishment of

the chief official has had the effect of

stopping monopoly in that part of Kan-
sas and strengthened the hands of mo-
nopoly fighters all over the state.

Rush county in which this strenuous

prosecution of monopoUslapccurred^ is a

democratic county and the democratic

farmers are proud of the fact that the ar-

MABKET REPORT.

<a

rest and conviction occurred there,and^,^ ^^^^^1.
are seeing to it that the prisonerobtaiha

Cincinnati, Aug. 11.

CATTLE—Common . $3 00 @ 4 00

Heavv steers 4 60

CALVES—Extra 6 50

HOGS—Ch. packers . 6 20

Mixed packers ..'.:- 6 10

SHEEP—Extra . . . ,.>-4 25

LA.MBS—Spring 7 35

FLOUR—Spring pat. 5 85

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 83

No. 3 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.

No. 2 white
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2 ,^.
HAY—Ch. timothy ^-12 50

PORK—Clear mess .

.

LARD—Steam ......

BITTTER—Ch. dairy.

Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice . .

.

POTATOES—Per bbl

'JOH.\(,'CO—New ....

Old

Chicago.

FLOUR—Winter pat. 5 10 (g) 5 20

\VHEAT—No. 2 fed-. -817b®" «2

No. 3 red 95 © 1 05

CORN—No. 2 mixed. 55 li.® 55%
® J-Jj^

2 oO

1 25
5 00
4 50

@ 5 00

© 6 75
(Q) 6 25

@ 6 20

@ 4 35

@ 7 40

@ 6 25

@ 84

@ 79

@ 66 Uj

©58
26 »i
r.9

12 75
®15 75

@ 7 25

© 15'.{.

© 23

© 3 50

© 1 40 •

©13 00
©14 75

A t b ino 1'. Ihs i)l <l

j3Uosts-35Ci-

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Ysars

PCACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

I***

no favors. .4i £5

Diagram of (harden.

Make a small plan of the garden
and 4o away with labels, by drawing
on paper (which must be ruled in

squares ) , allowing obe square for a

sqyare-^ot "of ground. Write dates,

names, etc., directly on the paper. In

this way it is very easy to keep the

record of plantings.

One way to prevent egg eating l!

never to throw egg shells in the yards

Dry them in an oven, and then crum-

ble and mix them with the iott too^-
Farra Journal.

What are we coming to! One re-

publican United States senator gets

six months in jail, withers are out on
ball, another is proved a grafter and

similar charges are pending against

more of them.

^How proud the honest repub-

licans of New York must be of their

*.wo United States senators, whose po-

Utical reputation should be sent to

the repair shop.
—=^~ correspondent wants to know
whether "the administration" is plural

or singular. There is no fixed rule,

but the present one is slnsular.—Wash-
ington Post

This republican trust era has

other disadvantages besides high

prices, It bejKets grafting and rascality

in high places which seems to be in-

creasing, where the g. o. g. i$ strong-

eat.

RYE—No. 2 ...

PORK—Mess .

.

LARD—Steam ..

Now YOCK.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 4 15

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
0.\TS—No. 2 mixed. 30

RYE—Western
PORK—Mess 15 00

LARD—Steam . . 7 75

Baltimore.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 82

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
CATTI.K-'-Steers ... 4 00

~gHEEP—No. 1 .—. .
-.-2150

Louisville.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 nJixed.

PORK.—Mess
LARD—Steam

Indianapolis.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No.' 2 mixed

.

© 58
©14 30

© 7 76

@ 4 60

@ 88 L.

# 62

@ :u

@ 6H'a
©16 00

© 8 15

© «2'.'.

® 59
'/j

© 4 50

® 3 CO

© 57

© 86
©12 00

© 6 50

St. Mary's, Notre Dame,Ind>
One Mile West of Notre Dame University.

Two Hours' Ride from Chicago.

This Institution for Young Ladies has just completed Itsflttleth »«»'
<^„ ""S'SSSfi^

It is to-day one of the best eiiulpped schools in the country «Pd eDJoys »a iai»rw>tiMA^

reputation for giving the best PossrtbJementta.moM|Undj*r«io«U^ii^
ColleKtate, Academic «nd Preparatary Courses. DBORKB3 CONFfiRK-
advantaces In Moste and Art. A nne aymnasiuai for'pkysiod CoitiMrik a^P

of it*>krnd. Ideal and
Joseph River. Madern _ .

For Catalogue and other iaformatlon, address

THE DIRECTRESS, ST. MARY'S, Box V, NOTRE DAME, mD.
Conducted by tlHKS»»t«* of tiie MalyCWMlS. S<Amoirw9»tLtM3t9»»'m^**^

advantages '"-'^^"j"-
'^5"^'^\j^,"i^o^\,'^J~ q"",^ «mTie'nce"ov«rTooWnK »*»j»«"«»"£*^V

Joseph River. Madern baHdlB««, heated by steam with hat and cold wa»«r thrwwhottt.

@
©

85
56!-!,
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The Hay B^aler
vbtch Is IQ « clue by Itselt.

o«llM.« >t— Oe.. a03M—I—Wk St.. »il—y. J

ROSS' PKAKDEIUS GAWg m|
her*tofWa »ttppll*t only «* t'»»«*»Vff-a?fe

'

o«> r BoolUat OD Caneajv"«% S*«SRiombpmv. Boom w, ifimfum aa.,<aiM

id ter

:aaitMatU%M4>

PENSIOIS^^retevatoTmost ntysrm
Ohio men. wyesrspmeti

CHEIP R'^'*''^
<Mtfanua.}ytahinctMi:OragaB.

>Iorsdo. We (eoiire redoMd rates oo
bousebold Eoods to the above States for InteBdlns
seltlerB. Write for rales. *» •» C*U»0«»u nutC
trs— C»»»»MU>nel»»C»..«M »»»«« »C.CM««s«. Ml

mMot 'WKimro to Att-vrnmrtummm
Blaswe sWkte that *• aaiw th« Ad«arUM>
MWitlaUaa



THE INSTITUTE.

TtrESDAY MOKNIKO.

Instllule called to order by the
Baperintendent.

SoQff, Devotional Exercises, con-

dtrctea by Prof. Eubank, after

which the subject of Spelling was
roomed by Prof. Barton ana Eu-
bank. The latter, in regard to the

question of keeping pupils in for

missing words, advocated the idea
that pupils fhould be given their

freedom at all intermtssions. Profr
Gordon, of Eminence, Ky., an old
«x-Boone teacher, was next intro-

duced and gave a very creditable

talk on the subject under discussion.

RECESS.

Prof. Burton's address on teach-

ing reading to beginners, was well

received. Miss Mary Rouse, Prof.

Eubank and Prof. Gordon gave
good talks on reading. Prof. Gor-
don's idea was to keep up the relish

for literature and power of express-

ion.

NOON.

^- 1 p. m., song. The topic of read-

ing was continued, -all the teachers

taking an active part.

RECESS

Piano Solo, "Laves Lament," by
Miss Mary Roberts.

Wednesday.
The session opened with a song.

Devotional Exercises conducted by
Prof. Barton.

After a brief talk by the Superin-
tendent, Pro!. Burton opened the
dJECUSsion of Arithmetic, and em-
phasized the lact that Arinimeticis
the,foj;finost tubject in developing
iiire-r>.^tron faculties. " Able remarks
by Prof. Ryle. Mrs. Rice advocat-
ed the idea of using object in teach-

ing primary "Hrithineticr Miss Liz-

zie Rogers thought the same but
not use them too long.

.&

RECESS. ..,:rzr~i

Intellectual Arithmetic was
Iroduced by Prof. Eubank. /Ue
held that all Arithmetic was intel-

lectual and also concrete. Miss
Laura Wolfe gave an excellent talk

followed by lively arguments by
Profs. Eubank, Gordon, and Miss
Craig. ri__^ ^-^^:^

NOON,

At 1 p. m. the session opened
with a song. The subject of Prac-
tical Arithmetic was ably discussed
by Profs. Burton, Rice and Bondu-
rant. Miss Madge Wood also gave
an excellent talk on Mensuration.
Piano Solo, 6th Nocturne, by

Miss Shirley Tolin.

RECESS.

M isa RittBr, of tht; Flowera Aoad-
emy of Ek)cution, Cincinnati, O.,

recited the first Act of Barbarba
Erietchie

Thursday.
Institute called to order by the

Superintendent. Song. Devotion-
%i,.ftl exercises were conducted by Prof.

tJounty Attorney Castleman was
assigned the subject of Civil Gov-
ernment. Being at work in an ad-
joining room, drafting some reso-

Itltions, we were unable to hear
him, but know full well he hit the

-note by the cheers he received,

^rof. Burton also gave an excel-
lent talk on this subject and re-

, oei^d the hearty applause from all

pnt.

NOON.

The afternoon was devoted to the
:g?lttJja.ating exercises. Boone coun-
ty, tniiy well feel proud, she having
tbe largest class in the State. Hav-
ing 80 many graduates it was deem-
ed best to let one pupil represent
eetch district. Following are the
Jiame9 of the graduates with their

JSelections

:

JRediiition—Two Portraits—Jen-
nie Lee Castleman,
The Call—Earl Rouse.
Mr. Brown„Has His Hair Cut—

Mattie May.
Piano Solo—Love's Dreams—Ma-

tj Roberts.
Recitation—The Ride of Jimmie

McNeel—Grace Eddins.
The Ruggles Dinner Party—Lo-

rena Hafisr*

Cornet Solo—Ida Crisler,

_ . cfiecitation—The Young Minis-
ter*? ^mproBeion—Robert Coflman.
'Recitation—The Victor of Ma«

^H# rengo-pLaura Biel.

Recitation—Molly—Flora Dye.
JlecitatioB—<)ld Ace—lanthaUtz.
Piano Solo—Whither— Shirley

ToUn.
Recitation—Bill—Clifiord Rouse.
Recitation-—Higher Culture in

Dixi^Fr*n<jeS Grant. _ ^
f^ebltaiion—The XJambler's Wife

—Alice Carver. :^ a., 1.

Valedictory—Willie Duncan,

The folloiring graduates did not
recite : John Muin', Milton Car-

penter, Ivy Cody,Ettiil Regenbo-
gen, Irvin B^nbogen, Henry
Adams, Craig Baldon, Glendora

5 Tannei", Henry Dahling, Willie

!|ByIei NeHie Bericghire, Anna Zim-
« poor, Qordoa Gai«(le, BtellaJTanner,
^lEdna Riley.

Atter presei^tiag the graduates
^"^

their diploil^ JPtoi. Burton
Bred l!ie daarf^ddrBaB. -^boiiW

'

"t 1^ follow his

ss will crown
an given hearty

loT, Prof,"BnTton, formany practic-

al and helpful talks on school work.
5. That a vote of thanks be ex-

tended to th^rDT^fr^BaldWin Co

I BDng.

Devotional exercises were conduct-
ed by the Superintendent. The
subject of History was discussed by
Profs. Burton and Bondurant.
Profs. Eubank, Burton and Bondu-
rant ably discussed tbe subject of

Grammar. Prof. Burton thtnks the
first part of speech used by a child

is the interjection, and emphasized
the fact that the English Language
will be the prevailing tongue in

course of a century. Prof. Eubank
endorsed Prof. Bondurant's idea in

teaching children the difterent

parts of speech a word may undergo
by placing it in different sentences.

Recess.

The committee on Time and
Places of District Meetings, report

as follows:

At Burlington, September 16.

At Petersburg. September 30.

At Hamilton, October 21.

At Union, October 28.

At Walton, November 18.

At Constance, December 16.

The committee appointed to draft

resolutions, reported the following,

which were adopted

:

71, Witb the feeling that thirlbas^

been a helpful meeting of Boone
county teachers, we wish to express

our sincere gratitude to all those
whohave so willingly gTveii their

time and talent to make it a success.

2. We wish to commend, especi-

atly, our Superintendent for his se-

lection of an Instructor, and for

the promptness with which he has
Conducted the program.

3. We would thank the graduates

and good people of the Burlington
school district, for the refreshments,

banquet and music tpj^dered the
graouiirctrTirtrBrtieatJbers.^

^

4. Our thanks are due Prols. Gor
dun and Eubank, and our Instruc-

of Cincinnati, Ohio, for the use of

their piano. "
f"'.

The committee on Legislation re-

port as follows:

Be it Resolved, That our next
General Assembly make the follow-

ing changesjn the common school
law: ,.::r"Mrrr , _^_

1. We recommend and^^rSjuest
that the Teachers' Institute shall

not convene more than three days,
and that the State shall pay the
expense of conducting the same,
and teachers be allowed three days
of actual teaching.

2. That the printed matter of the
public schools be condensed and ex-
pense of printing the eame be taken
irom the general State Fund.

3. That the next General—As^
sembly make such laws, as are
deemed necessary for extending
the school term and increasing the
salaries of the teachers.

After a farewell address by Prof,

Burton, and a good talk by Super-
tendent Snyder, the Institute clos-

ed. A. M. Yealey, Secretarv.

BATTLE AT CYNTHIANA.

To the Editor ofthe Recorder:

[Continued from last week.]

I sprang to the fence and had
thrown down three or four- rails,

when the Colonel said: "There,
Lieutenant, that will do, thank
you," and with his noble charger,
(the gift of the regiment as an ex-
pression of the esteem and high re-

gard they had for him), he cleared
the fence and struck out for the
opening and the pike. I ran across
the corn field to a stone fence along
a skirt of woods. The corn tassels

were dropping around me, cut ofi

by the enemy's bullets. It was a
bad day for corn and a worse one
for "blue coats." Just before I
reached the fence 1 looked! to see
what had become of the Colonel,
He had gained the pike and was
going up the hill in full tilt with
his hat in his hand waving de-
fiance to the enemy, who were in
hot pursuit, firing as they went, I
leaped, or rather feU upon the stone
fence to hear the old familiar com-
mand, "Haiti" There, looking in-

to the business end of a carbine,
with a man behind it, who had fire

in his eye; being tired and hungry
and not feeling very well anyhow,
I couldn't think of a better thing
to do just then than to halt, and
halt I did, and I might have been
halted right there yet if that man
had stayed behind that gun.
The monotony of this desperate
moment was broken by my captor
saying: "Well Yank, I have got
you; give me the pistol out of that
scabbard." J told him there was
none in it. "Where is it?" he ask-
ed. I told him I had thrown it

away, to which he replied: "Go and
get it and be d—n quick about it."

He leaped over the fence and fol-

lowed me on his horse, I thought
that I was doing real well to lead a
cavalry man on foot, but evidently
he did not think s6. And if he
kne,'^?, that I was tired he did not
care,-for he urged me to greater
speed until 1 could scarcely dis-
tinguish between t|ie gait that I

he urged me as if he thought a
Yankee ought to fly. I was glad
when I reached the spot and found
my pistol where I had thrown it at
the enemy as they came up the
hill just before I left Gol, Landram
and the fence, and I never owned

anythii^ofsnchTalne that I was
so anxiotis to give away ("WeM the
cheerful giver.,") When my captor
said: "Now go up there to those
fellows"—meaning some of our
boys that they had captured and
were guarding—"aiid be quick
about it." I managed to keep out
from under their horses' feet. We
were new gathered up here and
t^re and marched down into town
a sad looking procession and lined

up in the court house yard to wit-

ness the sad spectacle of watchin
the brave boys in gray eat pie an
cake while we wait, which were
graciously distributed by the ladies

of Cynthiana. Now we could have
eaten a cake^or two and a piece of
one of those pies. The most that
we needed was an opportunity
which never came; but perhaps
those ladies did not know that
Yankee soldiers liked pie and cake,

but that blessed little creature came
tripping along the line with a pitch-

er of water, a smile of innocence, a
blush of purity, and in answer to

our anxious inquiries, "can we have
adrink of that?" replied: "certain-

ly," and gave me the best drink of

water I ever had. We never can
forget j she lingers in my memory
_y£l._JWe were all in line waiting
for we knew not what. Among
our boys I noticed Major W. 0.
Smith and Capt. Chas. McNeely, of
the 7th Ky. Cavalrv, and our nervy,
brave little Silas Howe, of Patriot,

Indiana (then 2nd Sergeant of

Company E, 18th Ky., and later

Major of the 55th Ky.) with his

geculiarly pleasant smile, that he
ad carried with him heroically

through the battle; most visable

where bullets fell . thickest, and db-

ing with other brave and heroic

comrades double and treble duty,
with desperation and coolness of

veterans, for three long, hot hours
against the great odds of 7 to 1 and
giving the enemy—as Colonel Mor-
gan admitted—the fight of his life^

Or seventeen engagements that he
had participated in tbe afiair at

Cynthiana^^was the fiercest and most
desperate, and while I desire to give

to our gallant Colonel and his brave
little band of heroes a part of the
praise due them, it is not my pur-
pose to detract any portion of the
credit belonging to the brave boys
in gray ; for certainly, judging from
the amount of work that came to

our hands, they were not idle and
must have been doing their duty
and doing it well or we would.have
had less to do. Colonel Morgan
now came along the line and gave
us a nice little talk. Among other
things he said that if any of us
wanted to join the Confederacy his"

As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing we are oflferiijg-, the

following prices will prevail . . .

^ Jfl flfl For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date
\

^lU.UU patterns Men's Suits.

tft 110 ^°^ Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

l7 M ^®°'^ ^°*^® ^^^ Trouser Suit.

Young Men's 01 Pfk (

Suits )/ •3u<

Boys' and Children's 0iQ AA
Suits ]^U.Ull<

Trousers
5l,||u'

Children's «|.J
Trousers A|l||

|

Merchant Tailoring
Favorable prices_to our customers, to introduce what can

be made for the money.

Max Herbst & Co.
531 Madison Ave.

Xudan Bice;, Mgr.

COVINGTON, KY.

Negr Sixth Street.

' G. G, Huihes,

ATTORJ^EYATLAW,
BuitI.iNQTOH,»Kl.

WlllpracUce in all the oouru. Protupl

•tUDtlou given to all huftiDeso

satruated to me.

^. E. Middell,

ATTORKE YATLAW,
BurlWgton, Ky.

Prompt Attention given to Oollecliou t-

Will practice in «rf tbe courti.

S. Gaines,

ATTOEJ^E YATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Wlii practice In all tbu oourU, &•«
prompt attention given collections.

OiBce—Over D. Kouse's Store.

C. CLORB, W. W. DICUCBSOIk
K. T. CLAYTON.

Clore, Bicbrson k Claitoo,

ATTOR;N^Y&-at'LA W
Will practice in the State and U. S.
Courts of Northern Ky., and Sontb-
westeru Oblo. Clnclunati Ofllce: N.E.
Cor. 6tb a. Vine ; Phone, Main 2029.
Mr. Dicltersou will spend u portion of

of bia time at the Williametowu office-

ranks were open ; but the best thin
I heard him say, to those who dii

not wish to join, he would iiarole

them and wanted all such to go
home, or wherever ordered, and re-

spect his parole and, not take up
arms again until honorably ex-

changed. ',V^'^erc '-liSii paroled and
the work of takitig~carex)f the dead
and wounded began. Morgan treat-

ed us with the most gentlemanly
courtesy, extending protection and
assistance wherever needed—con-

duct quite in contrast with the cru-

el and inhuman treatment accord-

ed him while wounded and dying
later on, and when we think of this

it should bring a blush of shame to

the brow of every true American
soldier. Too much cannot be said

of Dr. McNees, of the 7th Ky, Cav-
alry, J. C. Frazier, A. Adams, J. A.
Kirkpatrick, John A. Lair, and Dr.

McLeod, for their invaluable aid

rendered the sick and wounded,and
especially to the noble ladies of

Cynthiana for their unremitting
attention and untiring administra-
tion upon the wounded and dying.
While their sympathies were with
the Gray, their consoling words of

cheer and loving motherly hands
were with the Blue as well, and
served to soothe the pillow and calm
many an aching brow on that event-
ful day. We found among the dead
Thomas War«, U. S. Commissioner,
Thomas Rankin, Capt. Lafe Wil-
son, Jesse Current, W m. Robinson,
Nathan Kennedy, Jas. Atchinson,
Simpson Eaton, Wm. Stewart, all

of Harrison County Home Guards.
Among the wounded: Capt, S. J.

Rogers, Co. I, I8th Ky., Thos. Du-
vall and Hector Reed, home guards

;

J. W. Minor, 7th Ky, Cavajry ; Ja-
cob Carver, Co. E. 18th Ky. ; Chas,
Tait, 34th Ohio ; Rev, Geo, Morris-
son and Wm, SanderB,home guards;
Jas. Little, 7th Ky- Cavalry : Chris-

tian Ledeh and Wm. J, Hill, home
guards ; A. J. Powell and Robert
Rose, 7th Ky. Cavalry ; Montgom-
ery:^ W.—Rankin,^since dead) and
John W. Adams, Capt. J. B. Mc-
Clintock, John McClintock, L. A.
Funk, L. C. Rankin, Rev. Carter
Page, J, S, Frissh, J. F. St. Thomas,
James E, Dickey, B. T. Amos, Wm.
Nouse, home guards ; Wm. Hind-
man, Co. E, 18th Ky. ; Milton Hall,

Alfred McCauley, Capt. W. ft.

Bradley, Thos. J. Vimont, Joh^^^H.
Orr, 7th Ky. Cavalry ; Thos. Berry,
Cincinnati Artillery ; John Pussy,
Co, 1, 18th Ky. Some of the dead
and wounded had Veen removed
by friends before we were paroled.

(Continued next week.)
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LAND AMD PERSONAL PR0FERT7.
As Kxecutor of J. J. Lillard, deceased, I will sell at his late resi-

dence, on the Woolper pike, five miles west of Burlington, Boone
county, Ky., on

tadar, iDtiiiil 29III, 1905,
The following described property:

The elegant home place of the deceased, consisting of 300 acres

or more of good farm land together with all his personal property,

consisting- of Bank Stock, Turnpike Stock, Household and Kitrheti

Furniture, Farming Implements, Farm Produce and Live Stock,

FINE NEW DWEZL-UINGi.
Upon the farm there is a newJwelling house of eight large well

lighted rooms, closet and grate in every room, front and back hall -

up stairs and flown ; this is one of the beat built and most conven-

ient houses in the county, double cellar und|r the house.

x<cve'^ fajung- well and two goad cisterns at the house, all nec-

essary outbuildings, 2 large new barns with cistern at each, sheep
bam, buggy house, double crib, harness and tool house all in good
condition; fine young orchard with an abundance of all kind of fruit.

With the exception of about 20 acres the farm i3 all in grass, good,

lasting water in every field, plenty of timber for farm use and fenc-

ing in good repair ; this farm to be appreciated must be seen. Pros-

pective purchasers desiring to see the place at any time before the

sale will be shown through the house and over the farm by Mr. J. I.

Johnson, who is in charge of it. -
- __-.:

The land will be sold by the actf^ift&dr possessiofih given when
the terms of sale are complied with. _

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The personal property consists of 25 shares of stock in the Far-

mers and Traders Nanticnal Bank, of Covington, Ky.
13 2-10 shares of stock in the Boone County Deposit Bank.
S3 shares of stock in Burling^ton and Belleview Pike.

About 15 tons of hay.

60 bushels old corn.

Farming implements, including 2 road wagons, .spring wagon,
bii8"&y> niowiflg: machine, corn drill, wheat fan, cider mill, plows,

household goods of every description, including a lot of very desir-

able feather beds and bedclothing, kitchen furniture, number one
extension ladder, 17 horses including 15 broodmares, 9 in foal to a
jack, 5 mules, 1 jack, the jack being a sure foal getter and a good
breeder, and was sired by Riddell & Bodde's fine jack, 11 head high
grade Shorthorn cows, 1 yearling bull, 1 bull calf, 1 heifer—these

cattle are bred in the purple and are fine individuals ; 1 yearling

Thinrind boar, 1 brood sow, 10 stock hogs, lot new oak lumber and
other articles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale.
The land will be sold as follows :

One-third cash on day of sale, the remainder in one and two
years, equal installments with six per cent interest from daj of dale,

a lien to be retained on the land to secure the deferred payments.

The bank_ stock wiU be. sold in blocks of two shares eachj ajnd

for cash "; ^ll-otbef-persoaalrj>roperty^ sums of $10 and under cash^

on sums over $10 a credit of six months will be given, purchasers to

execute notes with good security, payable in Boone County Deposit
Bank, before removing property,

"^ ^ °^HNM.LASSING, Executor.
Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.

The person who left an umbrella
setting by Dr. Duncan's residence
last Saturday, can hav^ eame tty

calling for it at this offibe.

ThA Death Penalty.

A little thing some times results

in death: Thus a mere scratch, in-

signifieant cute-or-puny boite bflrW

paid the death ))enalty. It is wise

to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ev-

er handy. It's the best salve on
earth and will prevent fatality,when

Burns, Sores, Ulcers and Piles

threaten. Only 23c at.^ all Drug
Stores. "

.J.WOLFF,
•

• SPKCIAI,I6T FOR
TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Etc.

Pertonal attention given every CMC.
B«perience 40 year*. .

'

laui * B«ct, opp. W««Wnfl<OB Park. CInolnnaU, 0.

Take the Recorder.

D. E. Coustleman,
ATTORNEYATLAWr

Burlington, Ky.
will practice in the Courts of Bootie-
Kenton, Qrent and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically,

W, E. VEST,
Real F^tete Agem>.
Farms Bouglit, Sold or Ezuliatiged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold &. Negotiated, —^

19'All commuDicatioDB addressed tO'

W. E. Vkst, Burlington, Ky.

^QONE co:vi[PummNir
_: TIncorporaled iS86.)

Capital S80f i OO
HurplUB sDCt utidlvid«<l bioflis 80,00<V

-)o(-
Our raoilitles enable us to receive un-

favorable terms accountsoi individaals
and corpoiatloDa. CoilectioDs prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Bates.

ERUNGEB DEPOSIT BANK
(iNCORPoaATSb 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKr

Capital Btocti paid in f50.000*
Surplus, 98.00a

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances protnptly made. De-
posit^ccountssoUcIted^

INSUREATHOM£
The Farmers^ M utual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY^
OP BOONB COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
cnlvloit,applications T.. JtKurance.

Its ±iA TES ai eLOW ER."
Than those of any other Company and

gives tbe farmers of Boone Co.

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADYAHTAGE:
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner,V-PreB., Gunpowder,"
F, A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky..
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R, F, D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
B, B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E.'Smitb, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—Legrand GalDes^

J, W, Conner, Solon Early, __!

aj^GMFFITH,
DEAI.E!B IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

WALTON, KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell ToWn Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

208 F, & T, Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. - KY..
—will be In ofBoe—

At Eklanoer eveky Thursday.
4.T Union Ist Monday in each month.

Dr.G.M.TemH
DENTIST,

-^WalnutStreet.

i.AWRENCEBURG. iNOIANA.

B. L. Bice. M. J.iCrouch.-

RICE & CROUCH,^ REAL ESTATZ:

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and .Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Honey to Loan.

ttiftce-UNION, KY.

^AHTflOEOmiLEE,
AUCTIONEER.

10 Oovlngton ATenaa,

coviPsraTON, - - KY..

Will cry ntles anywhere iu Boone or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

t'
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Qoupty QDrrespD^depee.

f

BULIJTTSVILLE.
O. 8. W»tts traded Geo. Kreyllch

ten ttook ewM for aloe frt sheep, one
d>y iMt week*
W. L. Aylof boagbt R. C. Omtoe*'

DMiob orohard and hauled bit flret load

to market laat week.
Bamor aaya that a IioaisvUle geot

and a BuUiUiriUe belle wilt be mar-
ried aometime this lUI.

Harry Aokmyer bad the beat fletd

ofoata'lotbeQelgbborbood. It yield-

ed over 80 busbela to the acre.

ThrevtriDf ali done in this neigh-
borhood. Tbe yield and quality of
the grain were both quite satiafaotory.

Kmtier, the Sedamsville iiveetook

dealer, paaeed here a few davs mo
with a drove of sloe fat cattle that he-

bad bought from Geo. Kreylicb, oL
Idlewild.
Tom Balaley and Ed Green reki

from High Bridge with their i^aoline

boatHMt Thundtoy, andlruh In tbe ex-
oaraion trade ftom Taylorsport to tbe
lawrenoebnrg fMr on Friday and Sat-

urday.

COMMISSARY.
Aug. 19.—Honesty is not a market-

able commodity. It cannot be bought
and sold. ^

'WilHandsunBroB., aC AlcVflle' have
for sale some good seed rye.

"
' X Clood baa 20 acres of wheat tbat
yielded 22 bushels to tbe acre.

Geo. KooDS baa been quite poorly
with flux. Too much fair, I suppose.

Tlioae who attertded the Lawrence-
bnrg fair say the attendance was not so

terae aa last year.
Hewetttbf«Aed^T. J^4>7altoD'ii rye

Monday evening and Tuesday, which
yielded 895 bushels.
Ome Rogers and wifie, of Erlanger,

oame down Wednesday to visit among
relatives a few days.
H. P. ParsonsiMid S hogs to Alford

Caoonatfii cents a pound. Weight
600 pounds. Amount 938.

ilrs. William Slayfoack, sou and
daaghter, of Patriot, Indiana, are visit-

ing relatives near Burlington.
, J. J. Walton is building a new bam
^nd Is having the lumber sawed at

Parsons' fiaili on Middle creek.

Tbe interest and attendance at the
protracted meeting at Bellevue is ib-

oreaslng aa the meeting progresses.

Ye scribe spent last Sunday at Camp
Zimmer^nd had a very pleasant time
with old friends and acquaintances.
Eagene Randiai and Miss Amanda

TerriU were married. Thursday. We
wish them prosperity and happiness.
Mtr. Wrffht and son, near Rising

Snnv were over Wednesday Inapecting
tbe Llllard farm with a view to buylug
It.

-
Etbert-Kelly and wlfie, oFLonesome

Hollow, were guests of Kichard Loud-
«n and family, of Scrapville, last Sun-
day.

Sirs. John Barnes and Mrs. McMur-
ray are sisters of Mrs. Ed Burres, as

we said, not to Ed as the typo made
OS say.
Mrs. MeConnell, eon and daughter,

of East Bend, and Mrs. Betty Rice of

Bellevue, were guests of Miss Julia
Dinsmoie near Bellevue last Wednes-
day.

T. J. Walton, of Commissary, trans-

acted business in Aurora, last Satur-
day, and brought home tbe floe suit

of clothes he ordered two weeks be-

fore.

Four young men and ladles of a
4M)upleof our neighbors had the slate

fixed for the Lawrenceburg fair on
Saturday, but it was not satisfactory

to tbe pa of one of the ladies, aud be
ait down on the slate and broke it;

consequently two of the young men
and three of tbe ladies did not go. Tbe
other two young men crossed the river

early Saturday morning in company
with the disappointed of Scrapville,
and hooped It up. -- •"i-" '

•—

-

000
VERONA. ^

We have a^ne crop of corn in this
vicinity.

, Several fkrmers^of this place have
b€«en cuiilngldbaoBO.
Mrs. Myers has been employed to

teach the public school here.
Rev. Wadklns iilled Rev. PoUitt's

appointment at tbe Methodist church,
Sunday.'
The revival meeting at New Bethel

church closed last Wednesday with
three additions.
Miss Bessie and Clayd Powers were

froests of Miss Pertine Allphin, last
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Sleet is Improving the

appearance ot her home by adding a
new veranda and repalhting.

, O- K. Whitson has had new scales
~. put in in front of his store and can ac-

commodate those buying coal.

Miss Lucie Johnson, of King's
Mountains, is the guest of her sifter,

MiB. Geo. Johnson, of this place.
Miss Nannie Hamilton is having

her house remodied by adding more
room to tbe kitchen. It is the house
where Mr. N. B- Hatkiltoa lives.

— ODD
'l^ WALTON.

M.rs. Howard Smith, of S^. Louis, is

visiting r^atives here.
For Sale—Shoats—good stock. Ad-

' dress Brit Senior, Walton, Ky.
Miss Olayoamp and mother, of C ov-

ingtep, w«e ffaesM ofD», and Mrs. B.
K. Menefse, Sunday. ''

Mrs. Emma Lermond, of Covington,
sp^n t ft few days last week with her

' sister^ Mrs. T. J. Stephens.
Mies Mary Cnitoh»r;'df CrItteodeA,

was the pleasant guest of Mias Cedl
Menefee, a few days last week.
Notwithstanding the lain the Christ-

-Sfttwr-

«.».»>»»i4
CRE30ENT.

Aug. 21.-—Tbos. Huron attended
the Oakley Fair, Thursday.

Borii, to Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. Franka
on tbe 16th loat., a boy.
Wm. Oahlll, of IndUnapolls, is tbe

guest of relatives near here.
AlfTedTaoner, of Oincinnatl, -la the

gueat of relatives near here.
Miss Clara Glaay, of Ooicington, is

the gueet ot fHends near here.
H. C. Carpenter has paicbased a

trotting horse and a new buggy.
Frank Reapaas, of Newport, spent

Sunday with friends at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clay, of Sebma,
Ala., are guests of Mrs. T. E. West.
Miss Blanche Northcutt spent last

Tburtday with friends in Covington.
Obas. Gibson is spending a week

with relatives in Dayton, Kentucky.
jfhagaiseipiea y jioaitloh

with the Southern railroad at Ludlow.
Miss Wilta Powers, of Richwood,

was calling on friends here Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Agnes Thomas, of Covington,

is visiting at tbe home of John Mel-
mon,
G. S. Browne, of Cincinnati, spent

Suoday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Groger.
Our genial road supervisor, Mike

O'Hara, was at work od some of tbe
lineR near lier? !"'-.^eek

BELLEVIEW, L_ __

Aug. 21.—We were bleased with two
good showers of rain, Saturday.
Protracted meeUuf is still in progress

at the Baptiat eburoh here,

Charlie Wibon paaeed through, Sun-
day, enroate to Babbit Hash.
The worst sins tbat are committed

are onmmitted in tbe otHirches.

J. E. Botta' two single sisters, of Ris-

ing Sun, are visiting him and bis family.

Mrs. Harriet Stephens, of near Un-
ion, is atill with her sister, Mrs. Joseph
Riddell.
Jamee Rogers shipped TJ nice porkers

one night Ust week. They averaged
226 pounds.
Boy Botts is the possessor of a new

runabout. Young ladies, you may ex-

pect a call soon.
Atty. Ome Rogers and (amily of Er-

langer, visited his father and brothers

here, last week.
J. J. Walton is having a large tobac-

co and stock bam built on the Botts

farm he parobased a abort time ago

—

R. M. and Sam Wilson and wives, of
RfchM^y Wwh-^trhrttHit-tfaetriirother and
family, near Commissary, Saturday.
Elder Edgar O. Riley, of Builittsviile,

passed through here, last Thursday, en-

route to South Fork to fill his appoint-
ment.
I have been criticised for mentioning

my relatives so often in my items.

Thank God I am not ashame to ac-

knowledge them.
John, Bernard, Nat and Webster

Rogers were hauling water and muak-
raelons to Burlington, Florence and
JEtieing Run, last week.

IDLEWILD
Goodln, of Delhi, is visiting

Urs. Kite~Nortbcutt lB~Bpend lng
|

C. G. Riddell, of^^ftibbit^itehT wbo
several days with her daughter, Mrs.
Eddie Brown, of CincinDati.
H. W. Northcutt and Miss Beba

Sanford, of Latonia, were calling on
ftiends in Cin(dnnati, Sunday.
Benry Folmer is near here with his

thresbtng^macdiine. He has not done
much work this week on account of
wet weather.

Jefl Carpenter is suftering from a
very badly swollen hand. He injured
it sometime since and the injury seems
to refuse to heal.

Will some reader of tbe Recorder
please give a solution to the following
problem; A cistern is emptied by 3
pipes. The first pipe will empty the
cistern in one hour; the second pipe
will empty tbe cistern in two hours,
and the third pipe will empty the cis-

tern in three hours. In what time
will all the three pipes empty the cis-

tern, it being supposed that the pipes
are emptying at the same time?

HATHAWAY.
Aug. 21.—Cutting tobacco is the or-

der now.
Eklward Brady and wife spent last

Friday at W. 8. White'*
WatetUfelou waguus are—on—thw

day, at Bethel Grove, was a great sue-
cess.

A sodre of 7 to 4 In fkvot of Walton
was the result of the bAsd ball gl^me
betWiB«&=Walton and itie Booties, Iftst

Saturday.

waguuB are—otr
road with the luscious fruit.

Several from here attended the
meetings at Bellevue last week.
Mrs. Sarah White spent last Thurs-

day with Mrs. MoUie Clore, near the
hub.
Claud Byle and family spent last

Friday night with Tbu^. J. Stephens,
of Bufl:.:*.

Mrs. Nannie D. Pranks was the
guest of Mrs. Layton Maddox, at the
parsonage, last Tuesday.
Mrs. Geo. Smith, Cynthia Mason

and Mrs. Nan McElroy spent last

Tuesday with Mrs. Daisy Pressor.

Farmers in this vicinity are picking
and- hauling their peaches to market,
for which they are getting good prices.

Mrs. Emily Pressor and Mrs. Cyn-
thia Mason were pleasant guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mason, last Thurs-
day.
Nathan Clements and family spent

last Thursday night and Friday as

guests of J. D. MoNeely, and attended
the meeting at Bellevue.
The commissioners appointed to

view the route for the proposed road

leading from Hathaway to Gunpow-
der creek, viewed it last Wednesday.
We hope the new road will be a go.

The little infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Moore, after a two weeks'
illness, died last Friday morning at 4

o'clock. The remains were interred

at Big Bone on Saturday. The funeral

services were conducted by tbe pastor,

R^v. Layton Maddox. The family has

the sympathy of the entire commun-
ity in this sad bereavement.
"Ye pencil shover made a spin around

the circle, laat Wednesday, and found
Nathan Smith wielding his axe at a
lively rate; then we came across the

noted huckster, N. L. Moore, who was
weigbing butter and paying the mark-
et price for same at Ed Sullivan's. The
next halt was at the lower ford of Gun-
powder, where we found Boss Shinkle
clearing ofl a potato patch. We went
on to the home of Edward Brady, Where
we took dinner and met Mr. William
Wilkens, of Rising Sun, who was so-

liciting bank accounts for the Deposit

Bank and leaving with each depositor

of a dollar a neat little hand safe for a

home depository. We then wended our

way up through the bend, ^where we
found Chas. Craig in good health and
flnespirits. Weconversed awhile about
the sick in that vicinity. Elijah Hodges
and three sons were working in a nine
acre tobacco patch, which was very fine.

Hubert Ryle was sowing rye. Oscar

Hodges was in a fine patch of tobacco.

After a short conversation we left for

Rabbit Hash, where we found the busy
wheels of industry spinning in the plan-

ing mill of S, N. Riggs who was turn-

ing out some nice lumber for future

use Iq making farm gates. We left the

little hamlet at 5 p. m., for our home,
where we arrived somewhat fatigued,

after a very pleasant trip.

000
LIMABURG.

Kirb Tanner of Burlington, bought a
cowofO. E. Aylor Jast week.—Mrs.
Jenple Seaman, of Covington, is spend-
4ng-a-few days with J. PrlJ4» and oth-

er relatives In this neighborhood.—W.
L. Kirkpatrlok is on the sick list,—

Miss Kattie Bro-vra was the guest of

MlBB Jesse Floks from Saturday until

baa been staying with his brother Joe,

went borne Sunday to look after his
store, but returned tbe same day.
Ezra Aylor and family, of near Bur

lingtoo, were guests of bis brother,

Robert and family, near McVille, last

Satarday night and Sunday. We hear
that Esra has rented S. D. Rice's river

tmttom farm for tbe next two year%
We are glad to have such a citizen «ome
to oar community.

000
GUNPOWDER.

Aug. 21.—Several from here attend-
ed the fair at Oakley, last week.
Erice Rouse is arranging to build a

new barn.
J. P. Tanner took several premiums

on his fine horses at Oakley fair, last

w«ek.
Clark Rouse, of Buffalo, was trans-

acting business in our burg, one day
last week.
Clarence Norman, Gunpowder's

([reatest politician, called on the writer
ast Sunday.
Cal Tanner, of Addison, Ohio, vislt-

ediiis parents. W. R. Tanner and wife,

last Sunday.
After spending several months at

Miss
Mrs. J. T. Oanies.
Wllber Rice and mother and James

Feele's Infant are sick.

Mrs. Edgar Jones has returned to her
home in Cleveland, Ohio.
C. A. Gaines is no better, and is still

under tbe treatment of a specialist- at
Ludlow.
Dr. Hubert Walton has been 'phoned

for medical calls at tbe residence of
bis father.

W. L. Aylor, of Hebron, bought R.
C. Gaines' peaches apdis puttingitbem
on the Cincinnati market.
Mrs. B. R. Gaines uid sister, Mrs.

fi^rksbire, of Milford, Ohio, vistied in
Petenburg, Monday.
Luther Scothorn entertained his par-

ents last Sunday in honor of their lit-

tle daughter, Juelen Marie.
Until Sept. 30th yon can get your

watches and clocks cleoded for- 75 cents
at dark's, Lawrenceburg, Ind.
-^-.Jamea Brown says he has tobacco
the leaves of which will measure three
feet in length ^ 21 inches in width.

—

Mrs. Alice Collins, of Lexington, a
daughter of Dr. Lindsay, Is visiting

her cousin, Mrs. James T. Grant.

.

Mrs. Perry Cropper, of Louisville,

who had l)een vissiting her relatives

here, returned to her home, Monday.
Mrs. Scott Chambers entertained her

relatives and neighbors in honor of her
sister, Mrs. Eugene Randall, last Fri-

day.
We are sorry to hear of the long ill-

ness of MrH. Ezeklel Rice, of Waterloo
neigiiborhood, and hope she will soon
be well Bgaim

bis cards

LUDLOW.
C. T. Dail'is distributing

as oandidsEe for dty clerk.

Dr. and Mrs. C. . H, Crigler en-
terUined Saturday evening with a

German Lunch.
The Republican primary was very

3aiet, small vote cast. They expect to

o better in Novembtw,
LastThorsday was pay day oj^the

C. S. R R. and poker and crap games
have been in full blast, night and day.

with tbe usual namber of drunken
brawls. Tbe ofOoen are candidates

for re-election and tbe towa is ontied

and turned looee, ezoept some poor
unfortonate tramp ttiat happeu to

get into our sacred precincts. He is

hauled up and given a suifwoded sen-

tence of $100 and 60 days in iail, and
tbe case puUisbed in the daily puiers

to show that we mean boslneas. Sun-
day Is our busy day. They go from
the saloons to cburch and from tbe

ohorcb back to tbe saloons; tbe ox and
tbe hog both fall in tbe ditch on Sat-

urday night and il takes all day Sun-
-day^

The young folks of Builittsviile will

have a hay-ride and picnic Tuesday.
Mrs. Meater Graves »nd Mr. Temp
Graves, ohaperooes.

~"

John Stephens and daughter, Miss
Lizzie, E. K. Stephens and C. E.
Stephens and families were guests at

Milton Soother's, Suoday.
Lee, son of AleX- Jones, of Grand

Rapids, Michigau, came for bis sister,

Mrs. Jackson, on account of the serious
iliess of their sister, in Aurora.
Tbe Martha W^hingtou Mission So-

olety will meet Saturday at '2 p. m. at

Mrs. Cllnlon Gaines'. Subject—Pio-
neers of tbe Foreign Mission Fields.

The Cropper family had a grand re-

union, last Friday, at W. P. Cropper's

in North Bend. C. N. Cropper and
family, of LonisvUle, were present.

Annie Hoieman went to Louisville

with Dr. Raymond Grant, and from
there she will go to Chicago to make
her home with her aunt, Mrs. Williams

Willis Arnold, of Saline county,
Missouri, soninlaw of Mr. John Steph-
ens, and a Boone county boy, has sold

his farm of 440 acres at $100 per acre.

He will move to Kansas this fall.

. Eugene Randall and Miss Amanda
Terrill were naarriedi at the home of

Louisville, Mrs. Anna
home a few days since

Mrs. Maggie Tanner and daughter,
Cecil, of Union, spent a few days with
friends in this ne^hbotbood last week.

A heavy rain fell here last Saturday 1 the gardens, icecream, sherbet, peach-

Mrs. Mae Riggs is entertaining Miss

Mary Howard, of Dayton, Ohio.

J. N. Riddell and B. 8. Clore made
a flying trip to Hebron, Sunday.
H. 8. Tanner and wife were visiting

relatives at Limabui^, Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. M. Clore is visiting her sister

Mrs. R. C. McGlasson, of Boone ooun-
tv this ^l^66k

krs. Anna Gaines, of Builittsviile,

was Mrs. Dr. Crisler's guest from Wed-
nesday un til Friday- -^—.—

.

. ,
Miss Viola J ones, of West Oak

street, has returned from a visit to

friends at Paris, Kentucky,
Mrs. J. N. Clore, of Hebron, spent

several days last week wtChllier daugh-
ter, and attended theOakfey Fair-

We were sorry to learn of the sad

death of Alfred EoUrayer, o^ Con-
stance, and extend to his parents our

sincerest sympathy. He has attended

school here for the past two years,

and was one of the brigheet, most
promising lads in bis class.

000
UNION.

J. A. Utz is visiting relatives In In-

dianapolis.
Douglas Rouse is at home for a ten

days' stay.
Mr. A.nsvlum Bristow has been ill

for several days.
A number from this place attended

the Oakley fair, Thursday-
Mr. and Mn. Otis Rouse are enter-

taining a little son at their home.
The Baptist Ladies' Society will meet

with Mrs. J. W. Conner, Thursday.
Mrs. G. V. Rouse has returned home

from a visit of several weeks in Chicago.
Miss Anna Aylor is at home from a

BULLITTSVILLE,
Miss Sallie Jones Is tMting her sla-

ter Mrs Sam Rogers In Cloetnaati.

Mrs. Ben Hensley was tbe guest of

bersbiter, Mrs. Sue Smith, one day

O. W. Gaines bad a force of hands
worthing tbe creek road below here,

last Tuesday,
F^nkBtephens' father and brother,

of Indiana, spent a couple of days last

week with him.
Dr. MarshaU Terrill and wife, 0t

Lawrenceburg, were Sunday goasts of
C. 8. Babdey and wife.

Menter Martin hauled a load of
sheep and a load of fat bogs to ttie

marKet for Kreitzer, last week. .

Holman Hays is said to be tbe most
Miecessfoi t>ee tamer in this common-
ity. He makes goo goo eyes at them.
This time last year the chronic

kickers were yelling dry weather, and
now they are growling about too moeh
rain.
One day last week John Kipler. wbo

llVW on rtreriver at-the moutn ot Gar-
rison entk. took from his pocket
handful of leaf tobaeeo. loolTa^ <b«
and put the remainder liack in his

pocket. A few minutes later he no-^

ticed that some of tbe tolwcco that he
had in bis mouth seemed rather

tough, and upon taking his quid out
he found that he was chewing some-
thing that resembled paper money. A
hasty examination of tbe contents of

bis pocket was made and in tbe cen-
ter of the roll of tobacco be found
about half of a one dollar bill that be
had bitten off in taking hjs^obew. He
took the remaining fragment of the

Sill to a beLuM^^Z^'TiiwteDoebatg and~
received a good dollar for It.

000 - - -

—

_. ERLANGER. ninrr-^
Mrs. A. Brittenbelm, of Walton, was

the guest of her sister, Miss Blanch
Tanner, last week. -—-Urs. Minnie

j

^ ^^ were nuarriedi at
jj«,aD ^uuoxi. i.^. .= «« ^^.^^

AyloT'retum^i"'*'^^^*^^*^^'^^*'*??***^'^^^
Riley offlciatiug. They left iMt Hatur- ^^^ j^^ Noiman was tbe guest of
day for their future home m Santiago, jj^g j j^ Qibson, Saturday and Sun
California. ... di

The Saratogans haveT)een treated to
*^

I
fried chicken, all the fresh products of

evening, which started the creeks to

running at a good stage, something
unusual for tbe mouth of August.
Tbe Joint Council of the Boone

County Charge will meet at Hebron
next Saturday at 10:30 a. m. A full

attendance of tbe members is desired,

Mrs. J. S. Surface met with quite a
serious accident on Tuesday of last

week. She was sitting in the buggy
while Mr. Surface went to untie the
horse when it pulled back and reared
up. Mrs. Surface became frightened
and jumped out of the buggy, break-
ing her ankle, which has given her
considerable pain^ but we are glad to
report her getting along nicely at this
writing.

—
Notwithstanding the inclement

weather, last Saturday, quite a large
crowd attended the Sunday sobool
celebration at tbe Harvest Home
grounds. Three schools were repres-
ented, Hebron, Hopeful and Ebenezer.
The program cousisted of singing by
th^ diflerent s3hools, and recitations
interspersed with some choice select-

ions by tbe Burlington band, and a
bountiful spread of good things to eat

at the noon hour. After noon Pastor
Slater introduced Rev. Bramcamp,' of
Belleitae, Ey., who gave quite an in-

teresting talk on Sunday school work,
Ac,

Op o

CONSTANCE.
Julius Bell's youngest daughter is on

the sick list.

Mies Efia Popham has quite a music
class at Constance.
B. Zlmmer, of Riverside, Ohio, has

moved to Constance.
Miss Laura Bell will attend college

at Lebanon, Ohio, Sept. 1st.

Miss Pheuia Otten and sister were vis-

iting Miss I. Anderson, Sunday.
Wm. Whitcom had a reunion of bis

brothers and sisters at bis bouse, last

Sunday.
J. W. Masters and wife, of Ludlow,

were visiting his brother. Will Masters,
Sunday.
James Klassner's son Obarles, was

operated on for an abscess, Friday, by
Dr. Murat.
Master Walter Klassner was kept

busy waiting on patrons, Fridsy , vvho
were attending Oakley.
Albert Kottmeyer, aged 13 years, who
was taken ill five weeks ago with an
abscess of the bowels, was taken to the
hospital where he was operated on by
Drs. Zinke and Walker. He lingered
until Thursday morning at 10 o'clock,
when he died. He was an unusually
smart boy.always at head of his Class in
all bis studies aud was attending High
School at Ludlow. There was a bright
future before him. He was loved by all

who knew him and was a favorite
among his cotnpanious. We will all

misa him, as he was always so kind aud

r Sunday.—HabMt-B»«tno&^ baby died
I last Sunday morning.

68 and all the floe varieties of cakes,

quite enough to satisfy tbe appetite of

y epicure.
Coast, Coast A Co., of Cincinnati

have erected tjver the grave «i—^

.

Beulah Gainee, in Bullittsburg ceme-
tery, a very handsome monument, a

token of the great love and ailection

of her bereaved parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James T. Gaines. Miss Beulah de-

parted this life on the 17th of last Oc-
tobtrl Tbe bud ofchildhood had only
began to bloom on earth, when its

final fragrance was finished in that

beautiful home beyond the Jordan.

How reluctantly we all yield to Death
when his dark wings are spread with-

in our homes aud shadow those prec-

ious ones who are the life and Joy of

parental hopes. In this instance her

loved ones know she is in heaven, the

resting place of all who love and fear

God.
000

FLORENCE.
Glad to report Ed Corbin better.

Miss Lucy Middleton, of Hamilton,

Is visiting Miss Kate Adylotte.

Misses Stella Carpenter and Mae
Miller attended the Oakley Fab-, last

Thursday. „
Will O'Connor and brother Burnet,

of Indianapolis, were guests of Mrs.

Cahill last week.
Uncle Noah Clore had the misfortune

of losing his cow. Anyone having a

cow for sale kindly notify him.
Sunday will be the regular appoint-

ment of Rev. Edgar Riley at the

Christian church. Services both
morning and evening.
Mrs. Farmer Ashcraft, nee Ella

Williams, died of consumption at her

home in Covington last Thursday.

Tbe burial took place at Florence Sat-

urday. >

Herbert Noyes, of Cincinnati, died

last Wednesday after undergoing an
operation for appendicitis. He leaves a

wife formeriy Helen Brough of this

place and a nine months old baby.

000
PETERSBUG.

Di. Marcus Randall, of Louisville, Is

here.
Mrs. Everett Helms and son are

visiting In Warsaw. ^
Robt. Bolin and family, of New Or-

leans, are yisiting here.

W. J. AUoway and family have, re-

turned from Lincoln county.
The National Stock Company will

leave next weetfor its fall and winter

circuit. J . „
Capt. Chas. Conway, and family, of

Memphis, are here. The Capt. came
to receive medical treatment

immie Head entertained a number
of his young friends one afternoon last

week
Mrs. Sallie Huey, of Stanford, spent

several days with Mrs. James A. Huey,
last week.
V'Mrs. Dora Bannister has improved
f^i

"
'ind beautified her store by having it

nicely painted.
James Hedges and wife, of Burling-

ton, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary
Hedges at this place.

John Garrison is keeping "bach"
while Mrs. Garrison is enjoying tbe

lake breezes of Canada.
Joe Huey was quite successful with

bis horses at Lawrenceburg and Oak-
ley. He had some nice ones.

Col. John Crisier assisted by Major
Simeon House hauled in a large supply
of flour from Walton, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weaver spent

Sunday with P. A. Weaver, of Walton,
who was seriously hurt last week.
Mrs. Susie Smith and daughter, Miss

Hattie have returned home from a visit

of several months in Georgetown and
Tennessee.

Mrs. Hubert Rogers and littledaugh-

ter, Gladys, of Richwood, and Miss Al-
ice Bauar, of Cincinnati, were guests of

"Miss Opha Riley, Thursday.

Miss Cecil Tanner entertained Mines
Virginia^Addie, Sara and Rachel Con-
ner and lEugenia Riley with a delight-

ful dinner, last Wednesday.
When folks are called to the tele-

phone instead of answering "hello"
they say, "I pass," its a cinch some
body has been playing euchre.

Many tobacco raisers are complain-
ing at)out the weed growing so uneven.
In spots tbe tobacco is very fine while
in others it is absolutely worthless.

Prof. Voshell and J. W. Conner re-

turned from Atlantic City via Wash-
ington, Philadelphia and other points
Friday, after ten days of sight seeing.

Mrs. John Garrison and her sister,

Mrs. Wallace Garrison, are spending a
week atjNiagara Falls, from there they
will go upon tbe Muskoka Lakes, On-
tario, for a week's stay.

B. L. Rice never allows a chance for

turning a oimoleau to pass in the trad-

ing line—so it was 33 calves he brought
out from the Cincinnati Stock Yards,
last Thursday, to ramble over his farm.

Tbe streets of Union presented a
scene of unusual hustle and bustle Sat-

urday evening. The Masons were meet-
ing, merchants were busy, blacksmiths
were hammeriug aud all went well un-
til something unusual happened-it

rained.

sympathBtto iff all his actsr We extend- -ersl

our sympathy to his bereaved family.
The funeral took place Saturday at tbe
Hebron cemetery.

» «

For Sale—Fresh Jersey cow. Apply
to Milton Souther, Idlewild.

Wanted—To rent a good stock and
grain ftirm. Correepond with Scott
Chambets, R. R. 1., Burlington, Ky.

END OF A BITTER FIOBT.
"Two physicians had a long and stub-

born fight with an abscess on my right

Until Sept. 30th you can get your llung," writeaJ. F. Hnghesof DaPont,

watches and clocks cleaned for 75 cents Ga., "and gave me up. Everybody

at Clarks, Lawrenceburg', Ind. thought my time had come. As a last

An illustrated lecture will be dellv- resort 1 tried Dr. King's New Discov

ered at tbe Methodist church at Pet- ery for Consumption. The benefit I

igD
.

troubles. Guaranteed by
Stq$es. Price 50c, and $1.

ties free.

ali Drug
Trial bot-

Watt and daughter. Miss Lwetta, have
returned from Hebron, whersthey were
the guests of Mrs. Bells Tanner.
Mis^ Nellie Rouse, of limsbarg, was
the pleasant visitor ofthe AOases Hlik-
er. last Friday. Miss Helmao, of

Lodiow, is tbe guest of friends hers.

Mrs. Ellen Riggs, wbo has been very

siok, is much better. Miss Ulhan
Cook, of Walton, isspending a tew days
with her grandmother, Mrs. Ephraim
Tanner. James R. Beck, of Owena-
boFp, has returned to his borne after a
pleasant visit with his cousin, Mrs.
Mattle Hoover. MissEmma Hinton
has returned from a visit at Sherman -•

with relatives. Misses Ether ahd
Florence Marquess, of Florence, were
guests of friends here, Monday.
Misses Anna Gurney and Ida Zinn at-

tend^ the Oakley fair, last .Thursday,,

with a party of, friends from Coving-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Homer
werfe -pleasantly entertained by jdrs.

Sarah BallaraTSuoday.-^Mrs. CUii*

Morris and Miss Kittle McKlnney re-

turned, Sunday. Rev. Robinson, of

Georgia, will preach at the Baptist

church on the ith Sunday, inorning

and evening. Miss Susie Coe return-

ed Sunday evening from a stay of sev-

eral weeks in New York.

ODD
FT. PLIBASANT. ^

Mrs. C. W. Robinson, who has been

quite sick. Is very much improved.

Mrs. G. E. Bradford is enterUiniog

her niece. Miss Sara Black, of Hamil-
ton.

Miss Carroll White is sutBclently im-
proved to admit of her visiting her

neighbors.
Misses Dora Hood, of Delhi, and Es-

sie Morehead, of Taylorsport, are vis-

iting relatives here.

Miss Laura Biel, one of the common
school graduates of this year, will at-

tend the National Normal University

at Lebanon through the winter.

The last report from Rev. Duncan,
wbo is in Calif, Cala., stated tbat be
and Mr. John Cornelius were resting

after their trip with Frank Robinsqn
in Los Angles.
Tbe watermelon and ice cream social

to be given in the church yaid on the

26th inst. will be a perfect success, if

the weather is favorable. The presence

of everyone is solicited,

000
RICHWOOD. 1—

Richwood ball team journeyed to

Nicholson Sunday and defeated their

team 26 to 10.—Lightning struck the

telephone wires in front of Cbas. Fin-

nell's house and tore up two of the

arms.—Richwood defeated Florence in

a well played game at Florence Satur-

day by a scoreiof 9 to 4—Mr. Knelling

and wife, of Covington, are boarding

with Bud Carpenter.—Price Conner's

threshing machine was disabled Sat-

urday by a loose bolt which tore tbe fan

out or the separator.—Maurice Haley
and wife of Coviogtou, were guests of

Gaines Robinson a few days last week.

ODD
RABBIT HASH.

Aug. 21.—Blufe Kirtley has typhoid
fever.—Henry Clore sold 220 bushels

ol wheat to Lawrenceburg parties for

81 cents.—Elijah Hodges has tobacco

that baa been housed 10 days, and Is

almost ready to strip.—L. T. Clore one
of our neatest ana best farmers is

housing a fine crop of tobacco.—Calvin
Ryle wears a broad smile. It's a girl

and its name is Sbirl.—Albert Wilson
sold to J. H. Walton a flue weanling
draft filly for $65.- Walter Ryle.is
quite sick.

••

»

—

SVICIDE PREVENTED.
Tbe startling announcement tbat a

preventive of suicide had been discov-

ered wltr interest many. A rundown
system or despondency invariab^ pre-

cede suicide and something has l>ieea

found that' will prevent that conditioa
which makes suicide likely. At the
flrst^hougbt of- ^stfdestrnotion tak»-
Electric Bitters. It being a great, toni(»

and nervine will strengthen thenerves
and build up the system. It is also »
great Stomach, Liver aud Kidney reg-

ulator. Only 50o. BatisliMtian guar-
anteed by ali Drug Stores.

Jl^
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THE RECORDER.
. I- HU»»«1X» rabUakcr.

BURLINQTON. KRNTUCKT.

The British Medical Journal asserts
that men's necks are longer than they
used to be.

A Maine newspaper inadvertently
got the headline "News About Lob-
sters" over the "local mention" or per-
sonsls about the prominent citizens.

The largest Dante library In the
world is that of I^eonldas Leonell, In
Udine, Italy. It cosjprisM more than
8,000 jp5bMcHttpnBrtiLill.Jan«uagea rt-
tetins to the poet.

In Denmark it is the law that all

dnmken persons shall be taken to
their homes In carriages provided at
the expense of the publican who sold
them the last glass.

IIEiS ITEIS FOD

THE Bosy Km
All Important Happenings That

Have Recently Transpired

Tlirooffhout the World.

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

. TTie British army council has decid-
ed to discontinue the experiment of
providlag recruits with artificial teeth.

The soldiers would not pay for their

teeth as agreed, out of their pay of

25 cents a day, and when the military
authorities tried to make them they
deserted, teeth and all. - -

—

There are in all 6» members iaiie
Imperial family of Japan, inclusive of
11 married and four widowed orincess-
iee, who, are members of the family by
tedrriage, not by birth. Of the rest
there are 11 married and 16 unmar-
ried princes, inclusive of the Mikado,
knd 18 unmarried princesses.

The South African gold mines have
recovered froq^ th^e effectajttf th& Boot
war as suu ini by the output for July.

The total production for that month
ia stated to be 425,000 ounces, valued
it $9,031,250, as compared with that
of June of $8,757,0€0. Previous to the
war the highest record <^ the Rand
production was |8,6O4,O0iOTnr"iugust7
JS99.

Crime* and Casualties, the Movements
of Government Officials and Other

interesting Events Culled.

Condensed and Noted.

An official dispatch from Gen. Line-

vltch to the emperor dated August 16

says that Russia^ detachment has an-

nihilated a band of Chinese bandits in

the Lungchen district The leader ot

the band and two Japanese were
among tne dead.

Miss Alice Roosevelt will not re-

turn with Secretary Taft and party.

She will proceed from Manila to Pe-

king to visit the family of Minister W.
W-HocTchlll.

The Chesapeake & Ohio road has
quarantined against New Orleans and
the south. Under no conditions will

tickets be sold any further south than

Memphis or Nashville.

The president has modified his proc-

Imatlon of the 5th Inst, withdrawing
from entry certain lands in the Unitah
Indian reservation and has restored

about 85,000 acres.

Harvard observatory oflBclals recelv-

I
The word "foci" as used in dispatch-

es from New Orleans regarding yellow
fever means centers of the disease. It

Is the plural of the Latin word "focus."
There may be one or more cases in a
focus. Of late the dispatches have
given only the number of cases and
not the number of foci. The fewer
foci reported the better the indications
are that the disease Is under control.

The three thousand convicts con-
fined In New York state prisons will

no longer eat from dishes of tin. For
sanitary, as well as humanitarian rea-

sons, Superintendent of Prisons Col-

lins has substituted for the tin plate,

cup and basin, which tar years consti-

tuted the dining outfit of all state
prlHuus, dishes of glazed white potrery
of the heavy, almost unbreakable kind,

familiar to cheap hotels and boarding-
honsea.

ed a telegram from the Lick observa-

tory in California that a seventh satel-

lite of Jupiter had been observed.

At Pratt, Kan., Mrs. Harvey McPher-
son Null, charged with murder in the
first degree in having. It Isjtlleged, poi-

sonefTier husbahd, a welTfo do farm-
er, and H. C. Kelley, a farmhand,
charged with aiding and abetting her
In the crime, have been arrested.

Dispatches received at the state de-

partment from China show that Shang-
hai is the only place where the boy-
cott against American goods has as-

sumed anything like a serious aspect.

It is now stated at the war depart-

ment that charges were filed there last

April against Maj. Taggart, who is

suing his wife for divorce In Ohio, but
no action has been taken upon the

charges, nor will anything he done un-

til the termination of the present suit.

A wholesale desertion of privates

from the army post at Fort Snelling
was reported at the army headquarters
in St. Paul, when It was announced
that about 50 privates had quietly left

the post without asking the permission

The Interstate Iron Co., of New
York, capital 1100,000, was incorporat-
ed. Directors: J. Q. Peters, New
York; Eklwin Belknap, Chicago; Z. Q.
ScholM, Buffalo- F. G. Conkim and D.
M. Shlvely, of South Bend, Ind.

Instead of being dropped- from, the
diplomatic service, E2dwin H. Oonger,
ambassador to Mexico, may he sent to

China as a special commission to ad-

just the differences between the Ce-
lestial empire and the United States.

Chief Wllkle, of the United SUtes
secret service, has announced the ai^-

pearance of a new counterfeit $5 sil-

ver certificate. It Is of the series of

1899, Lyons register and Roberts treas
urer.

John P. Mockler, a merchant, and
Oscar ReynblSsTa negro, were killed

by an electric wire at Cairo, 111. Mock-
ler came in contact with a live wire
In an Ice box and the negro tried to
release him.

A dispatch by wireless telegraph
from Hllo says that Hana, the Hawai-
ian wife of Kailu, a Chinese, gave
birth to one child on last Thursday,
two on Sunday, one on Monday, two
on Tuesday morning and one on Tues-
day night All are dead.

Liabilities of $292,677 and assets of

$50 were scheduled in a petition In

bankruptcy filed in Boston by George
B. Appleton, of Cambridge. A^^leton
was a clerk in the office of Arthur E.

Appleyard, the street railway promo-
ter.

The people of Cairo, 111., are demand-
ing more stringent quarantine regula-

tions and a large number of promi-
nent citizens c^led upon Secretary
E}gan, of^the state board of health, and
asked him to close Cairo to the world.

Many people were drowned and
scores of others injured as the resuk
of-aa^ ex ,» i^jff-train on the ^{tJaotic^ ^^® ^-^^ Aw

One of the acta ot tbe Georgia leg'

Islature before final Adjowmment was
the disbanding of the five negro con-
penlee in the state mlUtla.

Henry D. Davis,"«r"Cleveland O..

was elected grand worthy president »f
the Fraternal Order of Bagles by the
grand aerie by acolamatl(» after
Grand Worthy President John P. Pel-
letier, of Kansae City, withdrew as a
candidate.

The International Typographical
Union at its season voted to pay $250
a week to aid the union printers in

their strike against the Philadelphia
Inquirer on the condition that the Phil-

adelphia union will subscribe a like

amount.

—It is certain that the state oensuB of

An electric railway Is to be con-
structed between Mexico City and
Puebla. Fully 200 miles of steam and
electric railways are projected In Ja-

pan. Braz" 'p about to reconstruct
Its navy at a cost of $71,000,000, and
three battleships, three cruisers, and
several other smaller vessels are to
be purchased. There is a growing de-

mand for sugar In southern Morocco.
These opportimlties for Americans to
do business In foreign countries are
reported by various American consuls.

Sea water as a cure for tuberculosis
is advocated by a Paris physician and
his theory Is forwarded to the state de-
partment in a consular report by Con-
sul General Guenther at Frankfort.
Mr. Guenther furnishes from German
^pers a report to the effect that Dr.

Quinton, of Paris, recently communi-
cated to the Academy oif Medicine
there a statement on the effects of
sea water upon tuberculosis. The ex-

periments were conducted with sea
water, which was so diluted with pure
•water as to contain seven parts of salt

In 1,000 parts of liquid.

Postmaster-General Cortelyou has
been working on a problem, with the

able assistance of Mr. Hitchcock, and
it Is now announced that a new form
of money order has been devised,

which, if It does not def^ forgery, will

make forgeries and alterations ex-

tremely difficult. Before Mr. Cortel-

you left on his vacation he approved
the new form and work op the prepara-

tkMi (^ plates will be begun' Immediate-
ly. Twice before since the postal

money order system was established
In 1864 has the style ot the order been
changed. '.

High up on the roof of the Aasonla,
New York, t:he tallest apartment hotel

In the world, Is one of the most pro-

ductive chicken farms in the country,
tonsiderlng its size. Only a few days
•go 700 chicks of all sizes, ages and
breeds were shipped In body to the

broader and more congenial surround-

Ingi of Long Branch, N. J., and the

young proprietor of the roof farm,

Ifapter W. p. D. Stokes, watched the

wagons drive away with their ani-

mated burdens and heaved a sigh of

relief at the thought of the burden of

care lifted from bis shoulders.

Some time ago seven Russian prison-

ers who had made their escape from
Siberia were picked up In an open boat

, In the middle of th» Faclflc. Ttiey_

were takefi to San Prancisco. and the

CblifomJeas gare them clothes and
Cciod and found them employment
WithiR a cdm»aratlve^y short time
--«Mb <if the jwxen fell Into the clutches

of the Ameriosn p<^ic«^ and were con-

iricted of crimes nmging from house-

breaking to highway robbery with viO'

^9nc^. It was proved that one had
gnlUy of almost ^ery crinM,
1.-. ,—r*'—1 oj mantlamiteTr

Coast line, bound from Kingston, N.
C, to Norfolk, Va., plunging through
an open draw over the western branch
of the Elizabeth_river, eight miles from
Norfolk.

The removal of the two Atlantic
Coast Line cars .which plunged Into

the open draw at Elizabeth river, near
Norfolk, Va., revealed but two bodies
in the first car, making the number of

bodies recovered 13 with five persons
missing. None of the injured now in

the hospitals will die.

Webb Jay, of Cleveland, was proba-
bly fatally Injured at Kenllworth park,
Buffalo, in the ten mile automobile
race. Nine ribs were broken, one lung
punctured and right arm broken.

Word was received at the headquar-
ters of the New Mexico rangers that
Apache Indians from Arizona are com-
mitting depredations in Southwestern
Socorro county on the McGollon reser-

vation^

A destructive tornado passed north
of Wellpleet, Neb., destroying barns,
crops, stock and stacks of hay. At the

Iowa will show a falling oft at about
21,000 in the population of that state,

as compared with the figures given by
the federal census of 1900.

John Goodson, an 11-year-old school-
boy, is under arrest charged with the
murder of Hannah McQuade, aged 7

In Greenfield township. Just outside
the west city limits of Detroit

An Interesting Anglo-American en-

gagement which has not yet been pub-
licly announced is that of Miss Mhel
Stafford, daughter of Mrs. Hugh Staf-

ford, a wealthy California widow, to
Lieut Arthur Wagg, of the British

navy. Miss Stafford Is 23, a pretty
girl with delicate features. Lieut
Wagg's only possessions, he tells his

friends, are his pay and a motor car,

but the young couple are in love.

The post office and express office at

Nuttall, W. Va., was robbed of $300
and a quantity of stamps. There la

Tio clew to the robber.

A new baby every year for every
family in Zion's cohorts—overtime for

suicida!

CHiCES OF PEACE

Wew Greatly Iraprored by the

President's Action.

An Iffert la Beino Made To Indues

Japeii to Moderate Her l>emande
Par Indemnity Prom the Aus-

slan Government.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 16.—The cri-

sis In the peace negotiations upon
which the eyes of the world is fast-

ened is approaching rapidly and the
Tnd of this week or tbe T!?srinf Tiext^

at the latest should witness the dead-
lock and the end. If the conference is

to go to pieces. Two more of the 12

articles, Nos. 4 and 6, were disposed
of Tuesday. Article 4 consists of mu-
tual pledges to observe the integrity
of China and the policy of the "open
door" for the commerce of all nations,
and article 6 covers the surrender of
the Russian leases to the Liaotung
peninsula. Port Arthur, Dalny and the
Blonde and Elliott islands.

Article 5, the consideration of which
was postponed until later, provides for
the cession of the Island of Sakhallen.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 17.—The
following official statement was Issued
by Mr. Sgto Wednesday evening

of the commanding officer.

Walter Sanger Pullman, "Who was In-

jured in tt runaway accident, died at

Irts homcrln Belmont, Cal. Airffives^
tigation disclosed that his skull was
fractured.

Twenty thousand citizens of j^uehec
witnessed the unveiling" of a" nTonu-
meht to the Quebec soldiers who y^
their lives in the South African war.
Earl Grey unveiled the monument
Two Japanese torpedo boats bom-

barded Port Hazarevo (Port LazarefF,

Korea). An attempt was made to land
troops, but they were beaten off by
Russians.

Coroner Siegelstein, of Cuyahoga
county, rendered a verdict in connec-
tion with the wrecking of the Twenti-
eth Century limited on the Lake Shora
road at Mentor, O., on the night of

June 23 In which 19 lives were lost.

The coroner holds that Walter F. Mi-
nor, the telegraph operator at Mentor,
opened the switch which caused the
accident.

A massive battlement tower of Ver-
mont granite, erected to the memory
of Vermont's revolutionary patriot,

Ethan Allen, on the farm where he
spent much of his life, was dedicated
in Burlington, Vt. The orator of the
day waB Charles W. Fairbanks, vice
president of the United States.

A score of persons were more or
less seriously injured in St Louis and
East St. I^uis as the result of a vio-

lent wind and rain storm which fol-

lowed ten minutes of sudden darkness.

A woven wire suspension bridge
over a lake at Mildred Park, Spring
field. 111., where tne retail clerks ot
Springfield were holding a picnic, col-

lapsed, throwing 100 persons into the
water, which was nine feet deep.
Many narrowly escapea drowning.

~

A Tien-Tsin dispatch says that an
attempt was made on the life of the
lumpress-of -China as^he was passing
through the northwest gate of the city
to her summer palace, rier assailant
was dressed as a soldier and was br.y-

onetted by the guard.

The 186 prisoners In the federal jail

In Washington have been quarantined
for 16 days because of a case of small-
pox, tha origlin of which can not be
traced. /
There was quite a stir In Washing-

ton over a dispatch from Panama that
the work on the Isthmian canal had
been stopped. The reason of the sus-
pension is due to the desirability of un-
dertaking Improvements of sanitary
conditions In the zone.

Sewel B. Spauldlng, aged 70, engi-
neer of the B. ft O. passenger train
which struck a street car In Cincin-
nati, killing three persons and Injur-
Ing Bftven , -died A'om^ Injuries -feeeived
in the wreck. His home was in Chll-
Ilcothe, 0.

Secretary Loeb and his wife complet-
ed a month's tour of the national res-
ervation, Yellowstone Park, and start-

ed on their return to Washlngtea^ -

Rej>orts from the mountains of
North Carolina are that the hotels and
country boarding housei ai«j8nidlrlt&
f«f»k««9 favm the yellow reTer <;iitilpf,

and that mare rtf^gees are 'mf^j^

farm of Votaw brothers 26 head of
horses were crushed to death.

Business failures in the United
^atcs for the week ending August-W-

That's the latest ukase issued by Apos-
tle John Alexander Dowle, for the rul-

er of the North Shore colony wants, to
see the birth rate figures soaring sky-
ward In a way that will make the sta-

tisticians sit wp and -ShhmeiL their
pencils.

-

Three persons were injured, one of
them probably fatally, by stones hurl-

ed by Mrs. Myra McHenry, a joint

smasher, who turned wrathfully upon
her audience in the street at Hutchin-
son, Kan., because they jeered.

Mrs. Samuel S. Free, wife of one of
Pittsburg's best-known policemen, gave
gave birth to twins, which makes in

all 13 children bom to her. The twins
are the second pair that has blessed
the Free household, and the big police-

man is very proud as a result Free
is 60, while his wife is a few years hia
junior. All their children are living.

Joe Taylor, who was tried at Win-
field, Putnam county, W. Va., on a
charge of arson, growing out of ^he
Larck case, was found guilty of grand
arson by a jury, and his sentence fixed

at impri sonment - for life;
•—

:

The strike of the telegraphers on
the Northern Pacific road was official-

ly declared off by President Perhani

number 147, against 166 last week, 203
in the like week of 1904 and 166 in'

1903. In Canada failures number 29,

as against ,3p last week.

E. F. Mills, of New York. ..on the
diamond trophy for long dlst, ._^- fly-

casting at Chicago against 11 competi-
tors in the Chicago Fly-Casting club's

tournament-at-Garfield parfe___MillB'
distance was 112 feet 8 inches.

-

Charges have been filed in the de-

partment of justice by citizens of

Globe, Ariz., against Associate Justice
Tucker, of the territorial court, which
it is said involved his judicial and per-

sonal conduct.

Temple Houston, youngest son of

the famous Gen. Sam Houston, died
at his home In Woodward, Okla. He
was 45 years of age and leaves a wid-
ow and four children.

Harvey Mize, a citizen of Bennett,
Tenn., a little mining town in, Camp-
bell county, near Lafollette, Tenn.,
shot and instantly killed his wife, mis-
taking her for a burglar.

While bathing lu the Allegheny river

at Godfrey, Pa., two campers. Rev. Wil-
liam A. Bllheimer, of Youngblood, and
Miss Vema Marrison, - daughter of

State Representative W. F. Morrison,
of Mt. Pleasant, were drowned. The
two campers were members of a 'par-

ly of five.

Hon. Henry St. George Tucker, dean
of the school of la# and diplomacy of

George Washington university, former-
ly Coluhiblan university, Washingrton.
was unanimously elected president of
the Jamestown Exposition Co.

The reported northern banana fam-
ine will be somewhat relieved by the
receipts at Mobile, Ala., which Is plac-

ed at 119,000 bunches, requiring 500
cars to mov« the cargo.

Tha'poUce seised the wheel and $lt¥^
In inon^. >/'

l

of the Order of Railway Telegfraphers.

The Chicago Typothetae, in order to
force an issue on the eight-hour day
question, will Inaugurate the open
shop and establish schools for non-
union printers. -

• ;'

Beyond the statement that the daily
figures continue to, present solid evi-

dence that the modem scientific cam-
paign in progress is controlling, the
fever, the authorities In charge of the
work in New Orleans had little com-
ment to make on the 19th.

The promulgation of the plan for a
national assembly which overlooks the
rights of the Poles, caused a bad Im-
pression In Warsaw, ahd a general
strike. It Is feared, will be made the
occasion for violent excesses.

The International Typographical
Union's convention closed at Toronto
with a determination for an eight-hour
day. The executive committee was au-

thorized to arrange for a conference
with the American Newspaper Pub-
lishing association.

Lieut. Gen. Adna R. Chaffee, Brig.

jGen. James F. Bell and Brig. Gen. Wil-
liam Crozler, who will represent the
general staff of the army ^t the
French war maneuvers, sailed for Eu-
rope.

William Richardson brought to Pe-

tersburg, Ind., the largest catfish ever
caught In White river, weighing 112

pounds.

Two lives were lost by a fire which
destroyed a farm house near Atlanta,

Ga. The dead: Johd Matthews, aged
about 60, and Rosa Thompson, both
white.

Frank Hall, his oldest daughter, 11.

and his eldest son, 12, were drowned
in the Crawfish river two miles from
Jefferson. Wis. 1

"At the afternoon session of the con-
ference articles 7 and 8 were discuss-
ed: article 7 was settled In principle
and article 8 accepted unanimously.

Article 7 Is the cession of the
branch of the Chinese Eastern rail-

road from Harbin southward and ar-

ticle 8 provides for the retention by
Russia of the portion of the line
tbrough. Northern Manchuria connect-
ing the trans-Siberian road with Vladi-
vostok.

Portsmouth, Aug. 18.—TlA crisis In

the peac&conference has been reach-
ed and pessimism Is a^n the note.
But the darkest hotir is Just before
the dawn and there is still hope. Pre-
dictions of a final rupture Friday cer-

tainly will not be justified unless Bar-
on Komura figuratively picks up his
hat and announces that It Is useless"
to proceed further. Mr: WItte at least
will not be precipitate. At Fridays
cession after article 11 (the limitation
of Russia's sea power in the far east)
and article 12 (fishing rights qn the
Russian littoral) are disposed of he
will favor an adjournment until Mon-
day to hear the last word from St .

Petersburg.

The pessimism is based upon the
fact that no progress was made Thurs-
day. The exchange of views at the
morning session on article 9 (remun-
eration for the "cost of the war")
showed at once that the plenlpotentia-

ries wefe as far apart as the poles.

WHAT DID THECATCHER SAY'

lomsthlng the "yane" Would Llks to

Know, Bat WUl Nsver

L«arB.

It was the Utt half of the ninth.

•fte pitiiher had tone up in the air, ana

the ba»c« were et full as three fotta, re-

late* the Newark News.
, .. . «

The tcorS wm 5-4 in favor of the team

In the field. A ainale would tie the acore.

A two-ba[gger would win the game.

Two men had liied out, and the man at

bat had two ttnkea agamat buu.

It waa a crucial moment.
And, aa we wy. the pitcher was rattled.

Suddenly the (etcher held up hia hand.

His right hand.
,

He removed hi«i wire maak and atepped

toward the pitcher, who advanced to meet

him
. , ,

With.moulh clQ»e to the mtcher'« wr
tbr catcher whinpered-eemetbwfr

—

Wh at

it waa no one hoard but the pitcher, who
returned to the box.
The ball ahot true acrpaa the plate.

"Strike three!" cried the umpire. The
pitcher had aavsd the day. -

Now, then, th; thing we want to k«ow
ia this: What did the catcher nay to the

pitcher f
»

The Reason Why.
Dmmmond, Wia., Aug. 21«t (Special)—

Whole familiea in Bayfield County are

iagiag the praiaes ot Dodd'a Kidney Pills

and the reaaon why ia given iu experi-

ences such as that of Mr. T. T. Wold, a
well-known citiien here.
"I had such paina in my back that I

did not know what to do," nays Mr.
Wold, "and as I-came across an aonrrtise-

ment of Dodd'e Kidney Pills, I sent for a
box. That one box relieved me of all my
paina. My wife also used them and found
them just what the needed. I recrmmend
Dodd'a Kidney Pjlla as a sure cure for
Backache and other Kidney Trouble*."
Backache is one of the earliest symp-

toms of Kidney Disease. Dodd's Kidney
Pills cure it promptly and permanently
and prevent it developing into Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright's Dia-
eaae.

«

Heresy.
Traveler (out west)—This^js where Wal- -

cringold lives, is it? I am told he is the
most successful man in this part of the
'Tujtry.
-VOlly T<andlord-^Him? Successful? Good
lord, stranger! He's the ricfae!<t and lone-

Bomest man in the statei-^Jbicago Trib-
ane. ————*

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures painful, swollen,
smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoea
easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample i<'R£E,
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N, Y.

C
^

AND JOHN COT HIS PLACET

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 19.—Black
pessimism reigns at Portsmouth. The
prevailing view is that the fate of the

peace conferone»—Is

—

already sealed.
that it has ended in failure and that
all that now remains is for the pleni-

potentiaries to meet on Tuesday, to

which day they adjourned Friday aft-

ernoon upon completing the seratiin

consideration of the Japanese terms,
sign the final protocol and bid each
other farewell.

But the»<^jri8-8t^l ro'Tm"fP^^;>DPe O^
a compromiser^ ^fe^tfie^ President
Roosevelt nor the ppwersjwlll seejhe^

Commander-in-Chief John R. King,
of the G. A. R., ia a general order an-

nounces the appointment of three
women to be honorary aides on his

staff, at the national encampment, j

Vincent Walsh, the 19-year-old son
of Thomas B. Walsh, the Colorado cop-

per king, who recently rented one of
the handsomest cottages at Newport,
R. I., and whose family has become
one of the most prominent in the sum-
mer colony, was killed in an automo-
bile acoldent. His sister. Miss E«^-
lyn Walsh, Mrs. J. L. Kernochan, Hi -

ry Oelrichs and Herbert Pell were se-

riously Injured.

Walter P. Kraft, the transfer clerk
of the Equitable Tru^ Co., Chicago, is

missing, and it is sala by the officials

of the company that $20,000 of the
company's money is missing.

—

~

A negro named Horn was captured
between Lamberton and Hattieeburg,

Miss. The negro was charged with
compIi(:lty in \he kiJUng df Convict
Guard Smith near Hattieeburg.

The police ratded the tra<^ during
ih« Lake Erie trotthig races, at James-
town, N. y., and arrested four men fever is prevalent at Bo^as del Tore,

charged with nittoihg a paddle wheel. [PAnAmft,«ad Fort Ltmon. and a strict
' au^rantine against Bhl|Mi from these

aofUt h§S been ordered.

Edward F. Conger, American ambas-
sador to Mexico, asserts that he is not

going to China and that he could do
nothing there to allay the boycoi;t

cgainst American products. __
Mayor Dunne, of Chicago, was ar-

rested In the suburb of EJvanston for

violation of the ordinance regulating

the speed of automobiles. The may-
or. In company with his friend, John
Roylston, paid the usual fine.

A Great Northern freight train

struck a crowded (Columbia Garden car

on the crossing at Butte, Anaconda &'

Pacific depot, at Butte, Mont.. Ten
people were killed and many injured.

The reciprocity conference called at

Chicago to devise means of bettering

the trade relations between the United

States and foreign ooimtries finished

for which -the meeting was
called—arranged for a committee to

prosecute the plane of the convention

and formed a prominent organization

styled as the American Reciproeal Tar-

iff League.
The Costa Rlcan |pvemmenthasj-frL

celved otSclal Information that yellow

chance of peace shipwrecked without
a final effort and that pressure Is be-
ing exerted especially at Toklo to In-

duce Japan to moderate her teims is

beyond question.

But the chances are recognized to

be slim. So far as the Russian pleni-

poteatlarles «re concerned there nev-
er was a chance for their yielding both
Indemnity and Sakhalien. The ces-

sion of Sakhallen without indemnity
was, according to the best Inside In-

formation, the extreme limit to which
Mr. Witte would ever consent to go
and the emperor has not yet given the
word even to concede that.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 21.—the
chances of peace have undoubtedly
been improved by President Roose-
velt's action in stepping^ Into the
breach In a last heroic endeavor to In-

duce the warring countries to com-
promise their "irreconcilable differ-

ences," but the result is still In sus-

pense.

The ultimate decision of the issue

has de facto if not de jure passed from
the plenipotentiaries to their princi-

pals from Portsmouth to St. Peters-

burg, and perhaps In a lesser extent

to Toklo. Although there are collat-

eral evidences that pressure both by
President Roosevelt and neutral j;>ow-

ers, including Japan's ally. Great Brl-

-taiBr whose minister, Sir Claude Mac-

MA Better-Half Was to tiie Fore and
Brought things Her ±7"^

Way. "^

Three hundrad motorraen, gatemen, etc..

were in the hne in and near the oificea ot
the Interborougb Railway company trying
to get their old jpba back when a large
and square-jawed wife led her husband
past them all. No one dared rcHist her,
says the New York World, though many
ol the men had been waiting for hours.
"My husband wants to go buck to

work," said the woman. "He's a platform
man at the th station," she explained.
"Been on strike?" asked Mr. Norris, one

Donald, according to advices received
here, had a long conference Sunday
afternoon with Mr. Katsura, the Jap-

anese premier, is still being exerted
at Toklo to induce Japan to moderate
her demand there Is also reason to

believe that President Roosevelt was
able at his Interview with Baron De
Rosen to practically communicate to

the latter's senior, Mr. Witte, Japan's
Irreducible minimum—what she would
yield but the point beyond wbich she
would not go.

Whether an tptual basifl of com-
promise was proposed by the president
can not be stated deflninely.

Almost -Impregnable^PosWen.
Godzyananl, Manchuria, Aug. 21.—

<

Three Russian oflUcers who have reach-
ed the mainland from Sakhallen report
that the Russian force in the Interior

of the island occupies an almoet Im-
pregnable posltton and Is seoaiiag the
full support of the convicts^

An Enforced Armtetlee.

'

^Peking, Aug. 21.—While thft Japan-
ese and RiMsiah plenipotentiaries have
failed to arrange an armistice during
their nefotI«a<Ra¥ th« WiUh<tr ii en-
forcing an elMii^ armistice for th4.
m(^Bth <rf Augttt

of Mr: HMiiey't AMistaht*.
"Not one minute. I wouldn't hear of

such nonsense," stid the woman, snapping
her jaws.
~ "iUpoci-for-44»t^'^very-day7'^-a<iked~MF«-
JJorria. ^^

"Yes," snapped the lady. "John, you
reported, didn t you?"
"No-o-o!" admitted tlie man. timidly.
"What!' 'crierf. the wife. "Then you dis-

obeved orders?"
"Ves," the poor man answered. "The

fact is, the strihem .vourdn't let me go up
the atairs to the station. I tried evety
day, but. they diagged me back."

'H'mph! Id like to see 'em drag me,"
snorted the lady. "I'd iu»t like to see 'em!
Well, Mr. SupeiintenJent, does John get
back his position oi don't ue?"
Mr. Norris started as if he had touched

the third rail.

"Er—oh—oh-ye», madam! Oh, certainly!
Yes, yes, mere matter of form. Oh, yeal
Go right back to work as soon as we ex-
amine him.'

All the waiting men grinned at John,
who looked smaller than 30 cents' worth
ol radium.

m I,

Ourio^.
Pheeder—The s!iape of a man's stomach

is round, ain't it; Uoc?
Dr. Weeder—Nearly so. Why?
"Ain't it funny tHat nothin' fits it so

well aa a square meal?"—Philadelphia
Preaa.

In a recent sermon oh "Other Worldli-
Bess," Ian Maclaren 8<iid that it is "th«
unbroken and intolerable sameness of life
which takes the heart out of many peo-
ple."

WRONG SORT.

Perhaps Plain Old Heat, Potatoes and
Bread Hay Be Against You

for a Time.

A change to the right kind of food
can lift one from a sick bed. A lady
In Welden, 111., says:

"Last Spring I became bed-fast with
severe stomach trouble accompanied
by sick headache. I got worse and
worse until I became so low I could
scarcely retain any food at all, al-

though I tried every kind. I had be-
come completely discouraged, had
given up all hope and thought I was
doomed to starve to death, till one day
my husband trying to find something I

could retain -brought home some
Qrape-Nuta. .. v:r^».

'

-..=...,.=«---^«--^

"To my surprise the food agreed
with me, digested perfectly and with-
out distress. I began to gain strength
at once, my flesh (which had been
flabby) grew firmer, my health Im-
proved in every way and every day,
aad ib a very few weeks I gained 20
pounds in wele^t I lihed Orape-Nuts
BQ well that for 4 months I ate no
other food, and always felt as well sat-
isfied after eating as it I had sat dowft
to a fine banquet.

"7:'*naariBan«t«Hi of the mfterable
•lek stomach nor of the headaches,
that I used to have when I ate other
food. IAm now a well wemanrdoing
all my own work again, and feel that
life is worth Ikrlng.

"Orape-Nuts food has been a god-
aend to my family; it surely saved my
life and my two little boys have
thriven on it ,wonderfully." Nam*
given by Postum (3b., Battle Creel,^
Mich.

There's » reason.

—

0«t the little book,"The Boad fe.
WellTtne," ia lich i>kf.

^v.
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JACOB THE
FUGITIVE

mmmmmim^mmmmmmmmtmmmmmm

'^Hifhway and Byway ~ PrMMbcr
<AVMM BatwMn th« LImi of Oed**

tn(pir«d Word.)

lOopjrrtsJkl, iM^kir t. IL Mmm.)

'Serlpture Authority.—"And Baau bated
Jacob becauae of the blesalng wharawltta
Ma father bleaaed him; and I!aau aald in hia
haart, The daya of moumtnr for my fa-
ther are at hand ; then will 1 alay my broth-
«r Jacob. And these word* of Eaau, her
elder aon, were told to Rebekah, and ahe
•ent and called Jacob, heryo«n»er aon, and

-aaid unt* *J»,-Beh«Ur-4hy ^»mthet_E**u.
«8 touchlnc tiiee. doth «tomfort blmaelf, pur-
poBlnc to kill thee. Kow, therefore, my
aon, obey my voice; and arlae, flee thou to
Xaban my brother to Haran. . . . And
Isaac aent away Jacob; and lie went to
Padan-aram unto Laban, aon of Bethuel,
the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob'a
<ind Kaau'a mother. . . . And Jacob went
out of Beeraheba, and went toward Haran.
And he Ughted upon a certain place, and
tarried there all night, becauae theaun waa
aet; and he took of the atones of that place,
and put them for his pillows, and lay down
in that place to sleep. And he dreamed, and

V. iMhoid a ladder set up <^ the earth, and
the top of It reached to Heavefi ; and behold
the angeia of Ood ascending and descending
«n it."—Qen. n:41-4S: 28:5, 10-U. Read chap-

B said be -would

kill him."
"What," cried

Rebelcah, a death-

ly pallor over-

Bpreading her face

and trembling so
that she could

scarcely stand,
"did Esau say
that?" '

*Tr^s,*—replied
the 8ervant,"tho8e

were his very
w o r d B. I was

«oming along the pathway which leads

through the grove' where Esau's tents

4kre pitched, and, hearing Tolces, I

paused to listen. I caught the words:
^And now he has robbed me of the

blessing of the firstborn.' And then

« woman's voice exclaimed: 'Well,

ain't yon going to do anything about

'It?' I pushed aside the heavy foliage

and cautiously-peered through. It was
Esau and his wife, Judith, And then
Esau asked: 'Do? What can I do,

^now that father has given the blessing

frtfo Jacob?" This made Judith angrier

than ever and she fairly hissed: .'You

fool! Ooad men don't get any bless-

ings.' A. terrible look came Into

Esau's face then, and he cried, fierce-

ly: 'I wiU kill him! I will! I will!-'

But I did i)ot wait to hear any more,

but hurried to tell you."

"Go and find Jacob and send him to

me" exclaimed the excited mother.
" "Esau may even now be searching for

cob appeared in rctpeoM to ftto -miKtf
er's summons, "thou shalt not tak* •
wife of the daughters of Caftaaa.
Arts*, gate Padan-aram, to tb« hooM
of Bethuel, thy mother's father; and
fake thee a wife from thenee, ot the
daughters of Laban. thy mother's
brother. And Ood Almighty bless
thee, «nd make thee fruitful, and mul-
tiply thee, that thou mayest be a mut>
tltude of people."
The old man paused. As his son

stood before him the consciousness
that In him were to be realized all the
peculiar blessings promised unto Abra-
ham swept over him, and, placing both
his hands on the young man's heacl,

he oontlnued, fervently:
"Yea, my eon, God shall give thee

^he .blessing of Abraham; to thee and
to thy seed with thee; that thou may*
est Inherit the land wherein thou art
a stranger, which Ood gave unto Abra-
ham."
As Jacob came out of his father's

tent a slight rustle In the bushes to
one side attracted his attention, and
be caught a fleeting gllmiwe of one
of Beau's servants. The incident un-i

nerved him. Had the fellow been spy-
ing upon him? Would he report to
his master? Would Esau follow him?
Such were the an^ous queries which
filled his heart as he made the final

preparations for departure.
"^

And in the meantime, what of Esau?
The angry resolve of the morning,
made under the wicked goading of hia

wife,, has given place to a sober sec-

ond thought. What would bis fathei
say should he take Jacob's life now?
No, he would wait until the old man
had died, then he could carry out
his revenge without restraint. But
Judith was insistent for immediate
vengeance.
- ^'Here are yoor^bowand arrows;
here Is your knife! Now go! Don't
Be iBT weiklinfT A postponed ven-
geance seldom drinks the blood of the
enemy."
Esau pushed the excited," vehement,

woman to one aldeijyid the bow
arrows went clattering to the ground,
but tj^^lfe still remained in her
handiK^Hborishing it wildly, she cried:

"If you don't do it, I'll go and do it

myself," and the angry woman turned
as though she would start off at once
to execute her threat, but at that mo-
ment a man burst into their-mldat, and
breathlessly exclaimed: —

"Jacolr is leaving for Haran. Isaac
has blessed him and sent him to thy
mother's people, there to seek a wife;"

"Ha. did I not tell you that he would
escape thee?" cried the woman, taunt-
ingly. "Had you sought him out this

morning, as I urged, you would not
have lost your opportunity."

,
Esau, chafing under his wife's words,

moved uneasily, and turning to the
servant, asked:
"When was Jacob going to start?"

Hmr My Bou !toTrniuim. Oh, my son

It is 1 wto have brought this trouble

upon thee." And, overcome by her

foaro and troubled coneelence , she
to the ground and buried her face in

her hands, while the servant rushed
off to do her bidding.

"Was this to be the consequence of

her plotting and Jacob'a deception?"

she asked herself. "But he was en-

titled to the blessing," she impatient-

ly exclaimed. "Did .not Ood promise

It when He said that the elder sho„ J
serve the younger?"

"Yes," answered back her conscience,

"and Ood would have given it."

I'But it didn't look like It. Wasn't

Esau about to obtain the blessing?

Didn't she huve to look out for Jacob's

Interests?"

"But," spoke up her conscience

again, "does one ever have to do wrong
to obtain the blessing God has prom-
ised?" _ _^

~

"Well, it lookB tfeat way;'^ she petu-

lantly exclaimed, encouraging the feel-

ing that somehow Ood was to blame
for not having acted more promptly.

And again the voice wlthlb spoke
and said: ^ODuld you not trust Ood?
Could you not wait on Him?"
"But I didn't," she moaned, half re-

proachfully.

"Why, what is the matter, mother?"
exclaimed Jacob, who at that moment
reached the tent door and looked- in

consternation and surprise at his

mother as she sat on the ground rock-

ing, herself to and fro and moaning.
She pressed her hands over his in a

feverish eageraess, and a relieved

look came into her face as she cried

:

"Then Esau hasn't found you yet?"

I

"Found m6, mother? What for?"

"He seeks to kill thee," she whis-

pered in stralnei and awesome TOlce.

"What shall v 'e do, mother?"
' "What canst thou do but flee?"

/^J^'But whither?"

- "To Haran. to Laban, mr br6t
Tarry with him a few days until thy
brother's fury turn away from thee,

and he forget that which thou hast

done to ~liim ; then I will send and
fetch thee from thence; why should I

be deprived also of you both in one
day?','. And -the mother looked ap-

peali'/Wly at her favorite son.

"Got. my son, prepare to leave at

once. I Will speak to thy father about
It."

And as Jacob hastened away and Re-
bekah turned towiird Isaac's tent, she
wondered what she would say. She
dare not tell him of Elsau's threat.

What excuse could ahe make for Ja-
cob's going? And again the subtlety
of her nature gained the upper hand,
and with rare cunning she spoke of
the sorrow which 'had'^oeme to their
hearts by the marrtagp oC Bsan And
pleaded that Jacob aalgbt be kept from
a like mistake. ^
"I lun weary of my life because of

the daughters of Heth," she exclaimed.
"If Jacob take a wife of the datigbtera

X of Heth, Buob as tl^eise

the daughters ofjtbe la:
' * jphall my life do m«f'
J' » "What, would Jaeob

the old man, sitart^

be. Sead.^«-trfS«."
"My sbn." iaid the tatber.

—"At uucerl think.—To-day."
"What is to hinder thy following

him and slaying him in the wllder-
;»? Thy father need-4iever- know^

He will think wjme~wild beast' hath
slain him," again broke in the woman.

Esau hesitated. The plan appealed to

him. Judith noted the indecision, and,
quickly picking up the bow and arrows
she thrust them into her husband's
hands, and fiercely cried:

"Go! Avenge thy wrongs, now or
neveW^' •"-

And"without a word Esau slung bow
and arrows over his shoulder, thrust his
long knife into his belt and started forth
and was soon out of sight. Well did he
know the pathway which Jacob would
take. Experienced hunter that he was,
and used to trailing the fleet antelope
over the hills and through the valleys,

how could human prey escape him? Yes,
here were footprints that had passed
that way not many hours before. Ere
nightfall he would come upon him. He
would note his resting place and slay
him in the darkness.

"But father said that the blessing of
Abraham should be given me and that I

should inherit the land given to him,"
Jacob said to himself as he tried to reas-

sure himself and quiet his fears. Every
rustle in the busILes as he passed made
him start uneasily.

"Surely," he exclaimed, at last, "the
Ood Who has given the3e promises is

able to keep me In the present peril."

And he paused weary and breathless by
the side of a great rock. He felt he
could go no farther. But what if Esau
were close behind? Dare he pause in

his flight? Dare he take one moment's
rest? He started forward, and as quick-
ly stopped as the thought swept over him
again that Ood would help him. He
leaned against the vines creeping over
the rock. They paried and he fell pre-

cipitately into a narrow recess in the
rock which the vines had completely hid-

den. So startled w.%a he by the sudden-
of~ir sirthatitff did cot heanfie^

hurried footsteps as they passed. He
did not see Esau's tense, cruel face as he
sped by- He did not hear his muttered
oath as he exclaimed: "He cannot be
much ahead of me now." fiut Jacob as
he lay there dazed and bruised had a
strange feeling of calmness come steal-

ing Into his heart. Was It the answer-l
Ing assurance of ftdth He hardly knew
what faith was. Was it the awakening
consciousness of God and of Ood's over-
ruling providences for him? Perhaps.
Certain it is that as he sat in the little

retreat and rested his tkoughts were (A
the Ood of his fathers and what had
been promised him. And as the sun sank
to rest and the night settled down he
roused himself from his reveries and
etepped forth from his narrow shelter.

And he took of the stones of that place,

and pul them for hisAllows, and lay

down In that place to sleep. And be
dreamed, and behold a ladder aet up on
4he earth, and the top of It reached to

Heaven. And behold theangels of Ood
aaoending and descending on it. And

When the democrats claimed tbfat

the republican party of Philaid^phia
and Pennsylvania was politically and
morally rotten, the republican preas

of the oonntry defended the organisa-

tion and fl^ried In the large fraudulent

nmjority that waa rolled up In 1896,

1900 and 1904. How many oongress-

men from I^nnsylvania have ^ald
•eats In the national legislature and
will sit In the coming congreae, whose
elections are tainted and wtiose ma-
jorities Are composed of fraudulent

wte«, It l» imposBlble to My; bur a
witness of the highest autborlty in the

republican party hajs Just declared that

the Philadelphia rottenness Is a "stain

wliich a corrupt and criminal oombinar
tl<di masquerading under the name of

republicans has put upon ber." That
evidence is given by Bllhu Root, re-

publican secretary of state, and he has
Just investigated oondKions in Phila-

delphia as attorney for Mayor Weaver
and had the evidence before him that

compelled him to use such vigorous

aild descriptive hmgosge of what bad
BO far been unearthed that it is safe

to say bis oplnhMi of the republican

organization is not overdrawn.

Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia Joined

with the anti-ring republicans in un-
dertaking to reform the city govern-

ment, but no move baa been made to

cleanse the state government which
has bolstered up and proflted by the

pltindering of the cities. Until the re-

ptrblican state ring Is ousted and an
iM^nest legislature elected, there can be

no permanent reform in the cities:

Nearly every strongly republican

p«rate conditions tiiat have been par-

tially exposed in Pennsylvania, and
otly in one state, Wisconsin, has the

na/tr In power attempted to reform
and turn the rascals out. Gov. La Fol-

let'te has partially accomplished that

task, in spite of the railroade and cor-

porations, and his most active sup-

porters have been the democrats of

Wisconsin.

—Intrii the wowt ring ruled states It

is without exception to be noted that

the railroad corporations, with their

immense power for political evil, are

always found siding with jjhe rln& ao

that, they can more easily plunder the

people by escaping taxation and by
charging unreasonable rates.

By the same test it will be found

(hat all state ofilcials and congressmen
who are being interviewed on railroad

rate legislation who fear that govern-

ment control will be disastrous to the

railroads and the people, can, without
pypgptlQn, t>ft fila-SRivl as be1<>nglng to

Anftheealledths
that U, tb«

ROTTEN REPUBLICANrSM.

Party In Vowar in Leafva with All

Kinds «f Tinadvlar 7ol«

itielana,

BEING CONTDOLLEO.

For teveral Days Number of New
Cases of Fsver Showed a Decline.

New Orleans, Aug. 21.—Following Is

the official report up to 6 p. m. Sun-
day: New c^ses, 4S; total cases to
date, 1.385; deaths. 4; toUl deaths to
date, 196; pew foci, 11; total foci to

date, 306; cases under treatment, 381.

New Orleans. Atig. Jl.—No better
evidence of the fact that the visita-

tion of mosquito fever Is not only be-

ing controlled- here but that there is

a chance for its eradication can bo
found than In the dally reports of
cases and deaths. For several daya
now the number of new cases has
Bh-#Yn^decttner-wfaile the number ot -ft^^*^^.^^ f'T*;;,t*1**^!^^
deaths have been remarkably lower,
considering the number of cases re-

ported a week ago. The death list in-

dicates that practically every case
that develops is not being reported
and that means that the modem meth-
od of treatment to prevent spread is

being applied. When that condition
is assured the end of visitation is la

sight and it k)ok« as If that condttioa
Is approaching.

VICEROY OFJNOIA.

Lord Ourzon Resigns and the Earl of

Minto Succeeds Him.

London, Aug. 21.—The resignation

of Lord Curzon, of Kedleston, as vic-

eroy of India and the appointment of

the E^arl of Minto as his successor,

was announced at the India of&cc.

According to the correspondence
which is issued in the form of a
white book it appears that I..ord Cur-
zon's resignation was cabled to that
offlce Ol~Xuguit \^. TBe^ correspond-
ence shows a decidedly b itter feelin

between i-,or3"Curzon, the India office

and Lord Kitchener, commander-in-
chief of the forces in India, over the

new plan of army administration iu

Indiff, LfiTcLJJarifiBlS-Jllssatlafaot ion

came to a head with the refusal of the

cabinet to appoint MaJ. Gen. Sir Fd
mund Barrow, on Lord Curzon's rec-

ommendation, military supply member
of the council.

^H& DOUMA PROJECT,

The Papers of St. Petersburg Corr.-

ment on the New Scheme.

the republican ring. Therefore the

flrst reformation must be to depose

the railroads from political power, and
the initi^r step is for congnras lo^pro^

tect the public by regulating the rates

the railroads can charge. The position

of the democrats in the last congress

In urging the passage of the Davey
liilT is the "besT^ proof tliey are on the

side of the pfeople.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 21.—The Novoe
Vremya and the Russky Slovo unre-

servedly praise the douma project

The other St. Petersburg newspapers,
however, fai^to show much enthusi-

asm. While half-heartedly admitting

that the project makes for improve-
ment, these latter papers criticise the

limitation powers of the douma ajid

ask for an extension of the freedom of

the press, freedom of meeting and pot

iitical amnesty
The Novoe Vremya declares the wall

which that for centuries separated the

POLITICAL EXCHANGE NOTES.

'After Secretary Shaw's speech
to the Michigan Bankers' association,

no doubt the deficit will know precise-

ly what is expected of it.—Indianapo-

lis News (Ind.)

Seeretary Taft has been given a
princely reception m Japan, but it is

understood tha^ he would prefer a
presidential reception in Ibia jcotmtry.

—Atlanta JournaL ~—

^

With the continued ventilation

of the various departments in Wash-
ington congress may yet be called on
to make an appropriation for a fresh

air fund.—Indianapolis News (Ind.).

The department of agriculture

is prepared to give a receipt for a
whitewash which will not wash oft.

There is a strong demand for that sort

in certain political and business
circles.—Buffalo Express.

James J. Hill- wasts^ "the gov-
ernment, the people and the laws to

join in developing our Paciflc com-
merce." All right; if Mr. Hill will

turn in and help pass the railroad reg-

ulation laws, somebody will doubtless

be able to induce the steel trust mag-
nates to help amenl the tariff.—Wash-
ington Times (Ind. Rep.).

The terrible famine reported

from the Island of Cebu is a reflection

on the Philippine government and. In-

directly, on the United States. The
government, of course, could not pre-

"76at"tfie droughr ^whtclrxaused—the^

famine, but it should have set relief

measures in progress in time to pre-

vent any such awful distress as is

now said to exist.—Buffalo Express.

During a recent political meet-

ing In London at which England's fl^

cal policy was discussed. Felix Schus-

ter told of a conversation be had bad
with President McKinley some time

before the president's assassination.

Mr. Schuster had remarked that the

question of protection would soon be '

raised in England. "Long before

'

that," said President McKinley, "we
shall become a free trade country."

—

Chicago Chronicle.

The government is planning to

advertise exclusively for laborers in

the canal zone. ^ It may be hard to

get testimonials,^^uj."before^andi^t-

er" pictures of workmen wno have
been on the isthmus can be used witb
telling effect—by transposing the la-

bels.—N. Y. Post.

"We are holding the Philippines

in violation of our principles, because

It pays," aa8er1;s Mr. Bryan, in the

CJommofley.' "This Is a aurprtse. WIU
Mr. Bryan please make the nation Ju^
bilant by showing where the profl^

arrives?" r«torta tb« Pittsburg SUr
patvb (Rep.), -- • *—'-

i

natioETlrom the" s6vefelgn~has fallen

and that the new reform opens the

way for the development of national

individuality and genius which is nec-

essary for the evolution of a 'great

people.

The Russky Slovo says that the new
douma will bring Russia into line with

the western nations.

PLATFORM COLLAPSED.

IVIore Than 500 People Precipitated 15

, Feet Into a Cellar.

Pittsburg, Aug. 21.—More than 500

men, women and children were precipi-

tated 15 feet into a cellar by the col-

lapse of a platform during the exer-

cises incident to the laying of the

corner stone of the Beth David Rus-

sian Hebrew Orthodox synagogue on
Miller steet. Nearly all were cut and
bruised, but It is believed none were

fatally hurt. Three rabbis were among
those who went down, and, although

injured, they continued the service*

after th^.^nic subsided.

Among the more seriously injured

are Rabbis Ashinskl, S. Graffman and

S. Bloom. Nathan Nathanson, pastor

of the congregation, and Policeman

Adam Leftewsk l.

IN ZAMBOANGA.

Demonstrations Were Held in Honor

of Secretary Taft and t-arty.

Manila, Aug. 21.—^Advices-from Zam-

boanga say that three wonderful dem-

onstrations were held there In honor

of Secretary of War Taft and party.

All the tribes in the Moro provinces

and the leading Dattos were represent-

ed. There was a procession, a drlil

by Morps, a parade and native dances.

At night there was a dance at tha

Army and Navy club and a reception

by the Mindanao club. The Twentieth

Infantry, commanded by Col. Mauz. led

the parade and hundreds of—school

children sang in English.

War Telegrapher Dies.

CamdeSj N. J. , Aug. 21.—

-

Heber q
Robinson, 66, one of the beat-known

residents of this city, died suddenly of

heart disease. Mr. Robinson was a
pioneer telegraph operator and electii-

cian 01 Philadelphia. At the outbreak

of the civil war he was a member ot

the staff of President Lincoln's private

operators.

Placing Orders For Torpedo Boats.

New York, Aug. 21.—-Venezuela has

placed orders in Bhirope for torpedo

4K>ata- with .guns- and ammunition at

the cost of about 12,500,000, a larger

amount than that little South Ameri-

can republic has ever expended at one
time for war materials.

Oldest Legislator Dead.

Frederlckton, N. a, Aug. 21.—Davl4

Wark, the oldest ieglaiator in the

world, died at his home in thJe city,

itr. Wltrk was a membe* of the t^naj-

di«n a«;iate at Ottawa, a Ufo ofllo«k

Hit ace w^ 101 yyr»^a»aith8.

STATE NEWS ITEMS

LONG AND 8HOKT HAUL CLAUSE.

It is Charged That It Is Being vfelsted

By "Three Railway CompanieeJ^ "

FVankfort, Ky., Aug. IT.—The Ken-
tucky railroad commission filed with
the interstate commerce commission
a charge that section 4 of the act to

regulate Interstate commerce, the long

lated by the L. k. N.. Illinois Central
and L., H. k. St. L. Railroad Cos., and
their connecting carriers in that dis-

crimination of ten per cent, in rates
is being made to and from what is

known as Trunk Line and Central
Freight Association territory to and
from Owensboro and Henderson, this

state, as compared with other po^ts
similarly situated, especially with Ev-
ansville, Ind., and contiguous terri-

tory, the further charge is made that
the adjustment of rates to and from
southern and southeastern territory to

these points are not fair and Jnst. The
connecting Mnes named In the opinion
and petition of the Kentucky commis-
sion are: Cumberland Gap Dispatch,
B. & O. S.-W., tne C. I. ft L., the C,
C, C. & St. L. and the Pennsylvania.

TROOPS ARRESTED.

Paintsvllle, Ky., Aug. 17.—The sui-

cide in Big Shoals, Ky., of a beautiful
young woman, who left a note that

Pa4«cah,~Ky.,-Aiig.^*;-^WI«bomae-4-^^M=U?ei

Members of the First ReafmCflt Got
Into a Watermelon Patch.

cident or incident the First regiment
lisvitlH^arrlved On alii>ecial train

and went to Camp Yeiser. Breakfast
was served at 10 o'clock, followed br
undress guard mount. The dally rou-

tine was continued and at 5:30 the
flrst dres.=5 parade took place. In which
the troops made an excellent showing.

ed that the young, man on whom she
-had- voluntarily „heatowei her _affeo^

No sooner had they got in camp than
several of the men sneaked off to a
watermelon patch and were run out
with a shotgun. They returned with
4 turitey, and it was reported tliey

killed it on J. H. Utlerbank'a farm, but
they contended they bought IL Over
100 soldiers who^ bad left the camp
were arrested by a' proYOst marshal
and guards, and It required a special

train of street cars to take them back.

At general headquarters they were re-

leased with a talk from Inspector Oen.
Noel Gaines.

FEUDISTS FIGHT.

One Is Shot To Death and Another

Badly Wounded.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 19.—A specHl
dispatch from Pikeville tells of a sec-

ond meeting of -the feud clans of the

Mttliinsa^ad-Flemings.—la-a~battle oit

the pike at the Letcher county lino,

Monroe Seward, a member of the Mul-
llns faction, was killed, and Henry
Mullins dangerously wounded. Henry
Mulllns, Seward and two or three oth-

er men whose names were not glveii

were riding along the road. They car-

ried Winchesters across their saddles,

but before they were aware of trouble,

they had fallen Into an ambush lai.1,

it is claimed, by the Flemings faction.

The shooting was general, but as the

aims of the Flemings fighters was un-

usually bad, all escaped, save Seward
and Henry Mullins. Creed Vanove-,
of the Flemings faction, was slightly

injured.

Lexington To Clean Up.
Lexington," Ky., Aug. 18.—Dr J. C.

Carrick, president of the board of

health, has issued a proclamation call-

ing upon all citizens of this city to

clean their premises by cutting weeds,
removing refuse and garbage and ap-

:g disinfectant oil to TB? surface

of all pools of water.

Settled With the Contractors.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 18.—The state

capitol commission settled with Balke
& Zebnder, Louisville contractors, for

the excavation work done under con-

tract on the site of the new capitol,

which work has Just been completed.

The price paid was $3,559.09.

Latonia's Jail.

Covington, Ky^ Aug. 19.—Latonia,

which is rapidly becoming a thriving

city, will soon have Its own jail. This
will cut a big figure with the county
jailer, as all of the prisoners are sent

to Covington from there for petty of-

fenses committed, serving out their

sentences without doing any labor.

Kentuckian Dies in Florida.

Newwjrt, Ky., Aug. 19.—A. D. Fisher,

635 East- 'Third street, received word
that his cousin. Mace Agnew, had died

in Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. Agnew was
one of the beat-known men In North-
ern Kentucky. The body will be ship-

ped to this city for burial. He was a
well-known river man.

Calsb Powers Case.

Newport, Ky., Aug. 19.—Caleb Pow-
ers has employed the best of legal tal-

ent to appear before the supreme court

of the United States, in which he will

endeavor to have his case transferred

from the state to the federal court.

Bad News Causes Death.
KJfayking, Ky.,-Aug. 19.—^After com-

pletely rallying from an attack of ty-

phoid fever, "Tsam Haynes, 42r former-

ly of Colly Creek, heard the news thi^t

Monroe Haynes, bis brother, had been
struck in the head with a stone at

Lester, and dropped dead.

Col. Washington Critically III.

Newport, Ky..^Jlug, 19. Co l. €to^e
Wasbingtoa. iA this city, one of the

leading Mtomeya of the. , C!ampbell

county bar. was stricken with paraly-

sis while visiting relatives at Owvs^
ton. Owen fionntv. K»,

-JtLCAMP VEIMm. ^1

Col. Gaines is Preparing To Try Town^
send By Court-Martial.

Paducab, Ky., Aug. 17.—The Fire*
regiment, of Louisville, arrived here
on a special train and went Into .camp
at Camp Yeiser for eight days, ^e
advance guard. Gapt. J. M. Hnflaker,
cummlssary;
quartermaster; Sergt. MaJ. F. M. Tefk
ry; commissary sergeant, Carter Wil-
son, and Private H. A. Graves arrived.
Quite a surprise was sprung at general
headquarters when Col. Noal Oalnee
learned that Elmer Townsend, who
sued him for $10,000 damages for pu^
ting him in the guardhouse, was •
meml>er of the state guard. He bs^

longs to Company I, Paducab, wbicb
has never been mustered out on a»
count of some property not being ac-

counted for. At the time QxA. (Sainea

thought Townsend was a civilian. He
will be rearrested and tried by cenrV
martial.

GIRLS IN LOVE. I

Suicided Because They Feared Thcl#
Love Was Not Returned.

tlons did 9ot care for her, recalls the
self-destruction of another pretty girl

near there about three montbs ago.
She also left a note that sbe tHnTdei^

iddfidJQ jahuflle affJJx«Ljm>rtaljCQil b«i_
cause her affections were not recipro*

cated. Both young women, strangera
to each other, as later investigation
has disclosed, named the same yoim$
man as the Adonis without whom Ufa

to them was not worth the living, iur
name is John Daiaron, according to
the notes they left, and he lives in

PlkevUle, Ky.

NEW RAILWAy-UNfi.

It Will Be Built From Midland City

To Hillsboro.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Aug. 19.—F. S.
Plchel, of Michigan, president of the
Licking River Lumber Co., at Farm-
ers, Rowan county, will within a short
time begin building a line of railroad

from Midland City, Bath county,
tbrough "Bath and" l<'lemlng counties

~

to Hillsboro, on the C. F. R. railroad.

The new road will be about 30 miles
ln..length and will be broadgauge. ^ii^_

will connect with the Chesapeake A
Ohio at Midland and protoably be ex-

tended into the Morgan county coal

fields, where the Licking Lumber Co.

owns large tracts of land. The right

or way has l>een secured, , jyHphlgan
capitalists are behind the new iwoject,

it is said.

KILLED THE BOY.

Held Him With One Hand and Cut
Hini'WrtH a Kriift.

Smlthland, Ky., Aug. 19.—Roy Duit
can, 16-year-old son of Rev. Duncan,
of near Dycusburg, this county, died
from wounds received while fighting

with George Severs, aged 22. BeverS
cut Duncan in a dozen places holding
him with one hand and slashing wltb
the other. Bevers has not been cap>

tured but a posse are in hot pursuit

and expect to get him soon. Dtmcan
had an excellent reputotltm in bis

neighborhood, and feellngls bigb
against his slayer.

|

Find Murder Indictment.

Covington, Ky., Aug. 17.—Boone
county grand jury returned indict-

ments for murder and manslaughter
against George B. Ritchie, farmer, ot

near Constance, Ky. Ritchie Is charged
wltb stabbing to death William Smltb
and John Warner.

Shot in the Breart
Burkesville, Ky., Aug: lg.-^-Six miles

north of here, on Renox creek, Dave
Bowen shot John Surratt twice in the
breast, killing him almost Instantly.

Several persons witnessed the crime.

Bowen has surrendered to the authori-

ties and is now in Jail. He was jeal-

ous of Surratt.

Suing For His Salary.

Henderson, Ky., Aug. 19.—^Ned Crow^
der. of Louisville, formerly shortstop
for the now defunct Henderson team
of the Kitty League, ''filed suit in tha

circuit court againsC~ the Henderson"
Baseball association for $62.25 salary

due him when the team disbanded.

Death of CapL V. P. Collins.

Covington, Ky., Aug. 19.—Capt. Val
Peers (}olllns, who was the oldest coil

mine operator and towboat owner te

the Ohio valley, was suddenly seized

with cerebral hemorrhage at his homa
in this city and died.

Louisville's Free Library.

Louisville, Ky.,T> Aug. -3.9.—Work on
the excavatltm for the LouiBvUle freo

l>ttbHe library, wblfeh is to be bniltat—
a cost of $250,000, was commenced^
when the flrst spadeful of dirt waa
turned before a large gathering of dtf
ofilcials and citisens.

The Horse Came Back.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 19.—John Oiek>

ersop, a farmer, residing fnTOwen
county near the Franklin line, waa
much surprised to find at his >arn door
a borse wblcb tiad strayed:^ been stci&

Ira tvm Mm Qilftl^t yftlft. 9<**'
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BOONE 00.. REGORDEB
HMneaday, - - Aufl., 23^ im.
W.L.RIDDEU. Publisher.

A New York firm was award-

ed the contract for erecting Ken-

. tucky'sLflew capitol at $880,000,

the work to be completed witHin

two years. It is to be of Bedford^

Indiana, stone.
_

What is the explanation for

thQ remarkably big- oats crop we
have this season? Was it the

wet spring? If so it shows what
irrigation would do on oUL.gQlkr:
Indiana Farmer.

The two banks, both national,

in Lawrenceburg, have agreed

upon a merger to go into effect

in September. Each is a strong

bank, and when merged the new
bank thus formed will be very

strong.— » — -

The Western National Bank
of Louisville, went to the wall,

Monday; The usual announce-

ment is made that depositors will

be paid in full. It i* sometimes

done, but the depositors often get

very tired waiting for the return

of their money.

Pnts nil End to II,

A grievous wail oftimes comes

as a result of unbearable^ pain

from overtaxed organs, Dizziness,

Backache, Liver complaint scn^

Constipation. But thanks to Dr
King'sjSe^cXaiePJlla.they put an.

end to it all. They are gentle

but thorough. Try them. Only

"25c: GnaTaTiTeed" by all I>rug^

Storesi

Notice!—A mass meeting of the
Republicans of Boone County Is here-

by called to meet at Burlinirton, Ky.,
ail o'clock p. m., on the nret Mon-
day in September, for the purpose of

nominating a County ticket and for

the transaction of any other business
that may be properly brought before

it. J. G. ToMLiN, Chairman,
Boone Co. Bep. Ex. Committee.

G. G. HuGHRs, Sebt'y.
_ ^ « » • '-^

What Does Free Turnpikes Mean?

They mean an unjust act. What do
they mean to the farmers? They
mean a double increase of tax. What
do they mean to the poor man? They
mean a heavier tax—they mean for

him to pay more rent for his house
or land. If he is giving part of the

crop thev mean for him to give more,

increased. What do they mean to

the teamster? They mean that he
must pay more for produce and
charge less for hauling. To the

huckster or merchant they mean to

invite others who pay no tax to en-

gage in the same bu8ine.«j.s. To the
pleasureseeker tliey mean t«ke all

the pleasure they can at tlie expense
of others. J- E. Hall.

Walton 7; Boones 4.

The above tells the result of the

game between the Walton and
Boone ball teams at Walton last Sat-

urday ofteiiioon. The. WftltQn_slug-.

gers found Conner's slants aiia

curves just to their liking, and gave
him the severest lambasting he has
received at the hands of any team he
has faced this season, the score

showing nine liits of which tliere

was ono home run; one three and
one two bagger. The Boones made
eight liits. Wittj all their h^avy
liitting Conner liad the~W»lton hoys
guessing a considerahlo part . of the

time, and fanned '.) of them -while

DeJ njnette struck out only two. It

was a m(Mr"gamFTImnrgnoiii^""aiW
anotlier instance in which the

d&ooiU2Lwere simply outcla tised -:&t

about every point m tlie game, but
tlie verv excellent treatment accord-

ed then'i by the Walton team, atoned
TiTlTgi"* at 'measure, for the dfecisiv^

driihhin<r tliey administered.

COLT SHOW.
The coltl ofMax JjtOgw, 1904 gret,

will be shown tn BnrltOKton on the
first Monday in next September, at 1

p. m. at which time the following
gremiums will be given: $16 to the
rst best, $10 to the seoond beet, and

$5 to the third beet, oult remtdleM of
li. A. CONNER

- Tfa»-<;tr-*^^ ratlfoad will Und aH
paasengen for the fair at Florenoe at
Woodmde, tbie year initead of XrUn-
ger. TransportatioD liioiUtles and oth-
er accommodatioDB at Woodside will

be equal to or bettor than they have
been from Erianger.

Atty. S. Gaines boaght a $12S horee
of M. T. Graves, of BuUittoviUe, the

crop riiev mean lui iju" i" B«»c.in^»c, ^,. _, i.„ ' '

becauaeJ;he laufilord's tnves wm-4»»|Q">M.q*y--
^^

—
W . L Rouse is doing what a groat

many others ought to—cutting all the
weeds along the road in front of bts

premises.

Rotlct to Tsxpaytrt.
The Tazpureiftof Boone Ooanty WM

heroby n<)Ufled that I or my depaty
wtHbfeat tti* fottowintf^plaoti to col*

iect 19M taxes

:

Florence, September 14 and October 18.

Verona, September 15, and October 18.

Walton September 16, and October 14.

Petereburg, Sept 18 and October 16.

Union, September 1», and October 17.

BeUevoe, Bept, 20, and October 18,

Btg Bftue, Hrti ^i^'. ^"«* Oft^nber 1 9. _
Riibblt Hash, Sept. 22, and October 20.

, _ ipt—,

BuUittBVille, Sept. 28, and OctobM 21.

3ept. 28, and October 28.

Beaver Lick, Sept. 26, and October 24.
Constance

Tbe Leape Mtote
WILL OPEN

Septeier 25tli, liOS,
with the usual corps of teachers.

GKmpowder, October 26.

Riohwood, October 26.

Hebron. October 27.

I must settle with tbe State and
County, December Ist, 1905, and to

save Penalty and Cost of AdverUaing^
your property, I would adrlse you to

pay your Taxes before December Ist.

lilswlll be all the notice you will

„»ve, and if your property is Adver-
tised, don't think hard of rae. I wiU
Commence Advertising January 1st,

1906, and will continue until all Taxes
for State and County are Collected.

Boys, Bemember your Poll Tax and
send It In. , , ^„,„

B. B. ALLPHIN, -

Sheriff Boone County, Kentucky.

N. E. HAMTLTDN;"Fita..
VERONA, KY.

There is a clamor all over the

country ior cheap feeding cattle,

says the Breeders Gazette, This

is likely t" he 3 high priced crop

of corn' and the stocker man must
mark down the price of his goods.

Iowa and Nebraska want §3.2S

and $3.50^ feeders and intimate

that Vhese prices must be quoted

to secure a free movement toward

feed lots. At present the country

is watching the growing corn

crop. Aug-ust is the month of

development and much of the

area is so backward that no def-

inite conclusion can be formed

within five or six weeks, but the

demand for rhoap fpeders is in

sistaut and no other kind

wanted. ,^ --. ;".::—:-:^ ---: ,'

Walton— ab.

DeJaniett, p 4

Miniriui. ? .

Chahihi'rs. m.
FinnelL 2

Bylaml. s

Fink, 1

^ITeii. 17^7";:
Dudgeon, r

XicnoTson. c

h.

1

1

1

2
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r.

2
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2
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BiBOlTB!—

•

Walton
Souther. 1

Conner, p
Hawes, «.•

Slayback, 2.

Brady, s

(."lutterbufk.
Ijuck, m

ab;
4
2,

4

4

4

4

4

4
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(jommissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Julia F. West, Admtx , of

E. S. West, deceased, plftr

V8
I

P^quity.—. ,.-;

—

Consolidated cases,
=™-*-—™:-™.— jjtw. 2448-& *«».-
R. K. West &c., defts.

-^"By virtue of a Jiirtgraeut aud ordi

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed at the April term thereof, 1905, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to of-

fer for sale" at the Court-house door in

Burlington, Booue county. Ky.. to the

Kirk,*r 3

'«;

1

1

1

1"
•2

(I

1

(i

2
2

u

wTir he^ =^=^~^Gta.is^ . ^„,, .
83^

4ttningi+-

a r4 12 3

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9i-

2 3 2 »—

7

highest hidder, at public saleon'Mon
day, the4(h day of Sept., 1905, at one
o'clock p, m., or thereabouts, being

county court day, upon a credit 0X6 and
12 months, the following described

property to-wit. ^

Lying and being in Boone county,

Ky., oh the water.s oT Mud Lick abd
South Fork creeks, and bounded thus,

beginning at a Red Oak stump and
Haw bush near Bob's lick, a coiner

with J^H. Slater; thence n 2J e72 poles

to a stake, Slater's corner iuirra. Sarali

E.Ttobcrt'8 line; thence n 89i w 235i
poles to a Beech tree,a coruer with W.
G. Black in G. M. Moore's line; thence

slj w 142 poles to a White Oak tree,

Mathew Gordon's corner; thence with

his line 8 32} e 14i poles to a stone;

thence s 19} e 69 3-5 poles to a stone,

Gordon's corner, thence n 81 J e 91 poles

to a stone, a with William Brown;
with his line si} wl225 poles to a

Wp|»n^atiimpand stoiie^ thence n 89^

A very novel but commendable
institution is about to be estab-

lished at Houston, Texas, to be

<;alled"TheBachelor Baby Farm."
It is to be an institution, as its

name implies, for caring for, and.

r&kring orphan children or those

without means of support, the

expenses^Tthe establishment and
the maintenance of the home to

be borne by the bachelors of that

city. The city with a popula-

tion of about fifty thousand is

said to have an unusual percent-

age of unmarried men, and, being
unincumbered with families, they
desire to contribute to the unfort-

unate children of others. It is

estimated that some of the old

bachelors in Kentucky contem-
plate subscribing for stock: in the
iustitution, provided it is nonas-
sessable__JLlI_

waitoii:: : .77; 7 u 2 3 2 »
Bttmtfr. -?i Q-4r-0-0^) - 1 -[-J^esf-t-

Base hits—Mingua, Chambers, By-
laud. Fink, .\llen 2, Walton. Soutli-
('!•. Cuitiiir, Slayback 2, Luck, Ivirk-

l)atrifk. Brady.
Two l)a<c hits—Slayback, Byland.
Three i)ase liit—Fiimell.
Homp TOn-^Nicholsmi

.

I'mpirc—Hail.
Tinu' of game—1 hour and 30 niin-

utPS7 T^ttendanre^-268. -—i—^^.
Belleview beat the Y. M. A. A., of

A II lora , last SaturdiiN' 8 to fr; and on
Sunday they won at WarsawA to 3-

Dr. Crish'r, manager of the Boone
base ball team has pbiced a chip on
his shoulder, and challenges any
team in the county for a series of

three games, series to begin after

September 1st. County teams may
double up, but no foreign talent will

j

be played

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

(Pleasure Wogons & 5uggies«

ALSO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG.
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 152 Pike Street,'

COVINGTOTSr, - KY.
BfiP.ilMRG A SBKCIAUTY.

M^ T. B. CASTLEMAK

Deposits Earnio|f Interest

THE COVITOM StlGS BtllK k

N. B- Oor. «lxth St. and Madl»on Av»nu».

COVINGTON, KY.
Beoeive. deposit, of money subject to withdrawal ^fter a specified

Ume, or subject to check without notice, „ _
ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCl^S.

Isterest is credited-semi-annnaHyo& the first days of J^nuarj

and July and whetf the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal awp draws iktbebst.

It is not necessary to oaU In person to open an account, as

all communications by maU receive prompt attention.

Itt its several departments, The Covington Savings Bank

and Trust Company

Acts as Agent; Collects Rents and Benders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security ; Bents Safe T^^itJ^o^^^

,

Administers Estites and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefuUy to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

AUL TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL

CAPITAL STOCK. $100,000.

Stockholders' liability, $100.000.

JNO. P. EHX8T.Pr~U.Bt. JOHN A. 8I.MPSOK, VlcePw.Wr..!

C. M'. WMRALt, gecfv & Treo».

Long 01iiUBceTrte»|i»iie,S«ntli ai4.

c

^JTOrBBNTUCR Si SQff,
iexington Piker ERLANGlR,XY."

PrM teshoeiiig, fieieral MsmiiiiE
Wagon WpaiPing ot all kiirfs^

Tool GMWIno. - Also Bicycle Re
All kinds of Tool

<irinding of all Kinds to Order.

Repairing.

DENT/ST, of Laionid, Ky.

Will be at Burlington on M . , -

and Florence ou Tuesdays, remainder,

of ibe time at ray home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.*

PRICES REASONABIB.

By Retail or Car L

and Oral n,_
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL PEED, .

J-
i»a!^^==r~~:3"fcr~—Caltawrteara^iirPric*.

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

JDHN B. BRUVRBR.

The skirmishing in the fight

for the Democratic nomination
for U. S. Senator to succeed

Senator Blackburn, is about

over, and the skirmishing is like-

ly to constitute the entire fight.

In the next caucus to name the

Democratic candidate for Q.' S.

Senator, there will be not less

than one hundred votes, and ^t
this time and from this distance

it looks as though Senator Black-

burn will not receiv„e to exceed

thirty of these votes. Nearly all

the Democratic candidates that

were to be nominated for the two
houses of the next General As-
sembly have been named, and a

:- carefully kept tab shows that
_,„: they stand about three for Judge

Paynter to one for Senator
._^„.^—..—Blackburn, -T-he—tide >yas in

favor of Judge Paynter at the
beginning of the campaign , and
at no time has it ebbed, but, on

-r-r- the contrary, has appeared to itt-

'-^—
~.
—-crease. Judge Paynter has made

a canvass becoming the dignity

of the of6.ce to -which he aspires,

and his election which now ap-
pears to be 3. foregone conclusion,

will elevate an able and deserving

gentleman to the U.S. Senator-

ship. His success will be the

more brillipi^t because of his easy

victory ov6f one who has so long

occupied such a high_ and honor-

able position in the greatest" de-

liberative body known to men.

J. C. S. Blackburn has been a

Democr?itic idol in Kentucky, and
when he surrenders the toga to

judg^e Paynter, he will have the

satisfaction of knowing that his

dtsflacemeiit.is mX. because his

loves him^fss, bul se

Letter From Atlantic City.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. l.H, 1906.

Fill ENi> Rkcorwkr :—You will per-

haps )>e surprised jTtTerriving a coin-

munication from me, written from
^1s part of the Morld. J. W.-Gon-
ncrandl arrived here on the 11th

inst. at 9 a. ra., and will start for

liome at 3 p. m. to day. We expect to

Htop over Ht PliiUuielpliia, Baltimore
and Washington, and will not get

home till the latter part of the week.
I Hhall not attempt a description of

this place as it would take a I)lckens

or an Irving to do the sul)ject justice.

I suppose tliougli, Atlantic City
stancls at the liead of the list as an
ideal batliing re.sort, and has more
visitors during the season then any
other place of the kind in tlie world.
It is situated on Ab.«iecon Island,
which is 10 miles long by 4 miles
wide. The board Malk on the water
front is in the form of a crescent,

and is 40 feet wide, extending the
entire length of the city or 4 miles.
This iH crowded with people nearly
all the time.
The number of visitors here now is

estimated at 200,000, antl every train

coming in brings many more to

swell tlie crowd. Standing on the
Board ^alk you have a clear view of

tlie beach «» far as the eye can reach,
and it is no unusnal sight to see 1,000

in bathing at once, ranging in age
froiii 2 t^yUO years, and of bothnexes.
It is certainly very amusing to see
some of the old-folks battltng with
the IjrgakerB. Itjs JLCommon occur-
rence to see some solemn old, gray
haired father leading his better-half
out to meet tlie incoming waves,
coaxing and encouraging her to vent-
ure farther out, till an unexpected
heavy swell strikes them, and sends
them rolling in the surf towards the
shore.
One notable tiling that I observed

here is tbe perfect prder. I have not
seen the least si^ of disorder or
drunkenness since I have-been here.
Altiiougb the throng is from all

qiiart-ers oTthe globe, the best oT~or-
der prevails and good fellowshipjand
politenems is the rule.

Yours, Ac, If H. Voshell.

e 62 3 5 poles" to Brown's line in the

Louisville road opposite a stone on tbe

west 8We•^Tienco^fi^^ eT2 3-5 poles to

VVnsou'H cornur in aaid road^

thence b69 e 60 2-5 poles to a White
Ash stump and stone, Wili^on's corner

in 11 line of Sara'l Moore's heirs; thence

n 1 e 86J poles to a stone, corner with

Mijd heirs; thence s 87J e 18i poles to ii

.-tone a cornet with Add Miller; thence

u3i eo8 3 6poles to a stflne. Miller's

Corner on tlie upper side of the afore-

said road; thence I'SOi w 42.J poles to

the beginning, containing (330 a, 1 r, 12

p) three hundred and thirty acres, one
rood and 12 poles.

There is excepted out~ot-tl«j above
boundary the following described tract,

which was conveyed to James and An-
nie Allen by deed of date 11th day of

July,1901,and bounded;ibu8; Lying and
being in Boone countj, Ky.,on the east

side of the Beaver Lick and South Fork
Turnpike road, beginning at a stone

north of Bob's Lick and running thence

n 2} e 75 feet to the center of said pike

near the bridge; thence with said pike

s 79i w 121 feet, s IBi w 200 feet, s 40^

w 369 feet, s 81 J w 326 feet to a point

on west side of pike, near barn, s 25"

-e-58^^cetT 8 6 } w 48 feet. »

3

^ w 3!

feet, 8 173 w 164 feet, s 2 w 250 feet to

point in tbe center of the pike, a cor-

ner with the Jessie Wilson tract; thence
with Wilson's line s 89 e 997 feet to a

White Oak stump and stone, Wilson's

corner in a line ot said Moore's belre;

thence n 1 el427 feet; thence 8 87 J e305
feet to a stone, corner with Add Miller;

thence n ^ e 967 feet to a stone, Mil-

ler's corner on tbe upper side of the

aforesaid road; thence u 87J w 701 feet

to the beginning, containing 51 .1 1 acres,

and being same conveyed by E. 8. West
and wife, Julia F. West, by deod recor^

ded in deed book 45, page 479, Burling-

ton records
(Julia F. West, widow of E, 8, West,

consents that the above described laud

may be sold free from ber claim to

dower therein, and same will l»e sold

free from ber dower )

(If, after selling enough of said land

to play all claims, costs and allowances

I n suit No. 2449, there should be a re-

mainder, I will then offer the undivid-

ed i interest of R. K. West m said re-

mainder, or enough thereof to make
?3,108.00, debt. Interest and costs in

suit No. 2448.)

Or sufHelenfc thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities

must execute bonds, bearing legal In-

terest from tbeday ot^Bate until paid,

and having the force and effect of a

Judgment, with a lien retained therein

until all the purchase money is paid.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be made by sale, 96282.05

J. A. DUNCAN, M. 0. B. 0. C.

"Exlrac ting PaTnlet-ti. Fu r m fereuee al

most anybody in Booue county.

J^fi. Rouse. t_J. Craven.

NEW FIRM

OUR STOCK OF
—NICE,

Burlington, Ky.

is renewed every week.

We don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will find

our prices right,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest ngarket price

in exchange for goods

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
SacccHOra to Clemen* Hellman.

I.TTMBER DEALERS,
-—-;-- .^- Manufacturers of

Sasbv Dx)x)ps, blinds and General: Millwopk,

White and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oai(, Red Cedar, Washington Red

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

.—. COITNTRY TRADE A SPECIALTY.——

—

Office and Planing Mill: -166 W. 12th St., Cor. Pisk, 'Phbne S. 122

fi. Quick, Hebron. Ky., Specialigt^^OO.VINCTON-^ KY-

T
"ASQUffiEDEU.

}}
—

1

1

OUti

Notice to Creditors.

_ -We^will say,JiQW-

ever, to any man

who is looking for

Persons Indebted to the estate of John
Rowland, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle the same, and those

having claims against said estate must
present tbem to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
n: E. RIDDELL, Admr.

F. P. Walton
Successor to

PIPER & WALTON,

iHIS famous phrase is the one on which we have built

reputation ; only we have called it ^'Business honesty

AND iNTBGKiTY. " We believe in the square dealjto ever^,

one, and we live up to it. If we said everything we would like to

say about our Clothing it might sound like gross exageration.

the Style, Quality

Fit.Workmanship

!

Edward Bott8, of Plattsburg, pre
Rented this office with a basket of
very large, delicious peaches, one
day hvHfc week. They weM of the Al-
i>erta and Daniel BOone—vartetieB,
lyid slniply could not b« beaten for

fl|)pea*&nce and flavor. Yum, yum 1

\iAlwaj^ iUliable.'

.lUflliabu.

Carpets, Purnitare,

Stoves,
^

910-13 W. Finii«ti«et,

ClriGlnnatl* - Ohio.

Mefchanl Tailof

142 East Fourth St.,

CiBGiDiuiti, - Obio.

Having purchased the interest

of W. E. Piper in the firm of Pi-

per & Walton, I will continue

business at the old stand. I solic-

it a continatlon of the past lib-

eral patronage by the friends of

the old firm.

Mr. Drexillius h^ charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every Instance?

Fall and Winter Pattefflg

are now being received, arid you

are invited to call and see them

and learn the prices. All the

lateat patterns in stock.

F.P.WALTON,
142 East I'ourtti St.,

ClN<;ilNNATI, . OHIO.

_imiii;
-_WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF— ^

-^ v.:

SPRDIG iiM SDHMER SUITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL—

Men's S7.60 Suits now S5.00

Men's $10.00 Suits now $7.50

Men's $12.50 Suits ,
.... now $1000

Boys' aniLChilclren's Suits we have reduced accordingly. Men's
" dlit select line—$1.00 to $5.00.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,
No. 1 PIKE STReeT, r^^r^TAA I^^T^

Cor. Madison Ave, ** VOYI^^COI),

pants the

B. E. BALSLY & CO.,

Salvage! V?recking Contractors
All kiaflg of Hew and Soeottd-Hand Balldlng Xaterial on hand.

BLmS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASMES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinda, STONE and IRON FRONTS*
Offloe apd Yard»-Piitnt * WATER 8to,

Hione, IMn 4092±. OlMCIlMMATI, OHIO.
PrMMrtjAjtwttton 01*»n to aU Ord«r«.

CHAS. GABNETT,

AUCTIONEER.
WIU be in Borllngton »ve*y oourfrdiy;

Few tor wlltog Jtock' reB»on»ble.

PobHo Sale* given special attention.

W. M. KENNEY,
DBALERIN

fin lilies ud Lprs^
Best $2 whisky in thfejpity. t

141

P

COVINBTON, K¥.



il^ll pasfcureB «houl<l be all that is

desired this year.

Ttaeiair begtng next Wednesday,
and dott*tyoa forget lt/.^„- ^^ , i^

.Jerry :»elph put his aa"w: BlillJn
^jp'tTationagfairi

i
M"1^^"y -— , % —

Considerable fruit has been hauled
through town in the last few weeks.

Borne complaint of tobacco rotting

and falling off of the stalk in the
patch*

»
i
«*i "

i.
" '
—

This has been a Eird year on the
I dirt roads, especially In the hill

tojnrtryr-;^

It did not rain, on Monday this

week, therefore some clear weather

A ban ^Uttiii^ given St tetdertaf*!

hall In Lawrencebnrg, on the even-

ing of the 28th inst., for the benefit

of a barber by the name of Taylor,

who is a victim of consumption. His
illness of several months has so ex-

hausted his means and those of his

parents that he is now wholly with-

out means with wliich. to procure
proper food and medical attention.

He Is » deserving young man, and it

is hoped that the general public will

assist him through W»ls medium or
" rwtse. Donations for tbiw^pu*-

Dfl^ie may be sent to David A. Piatt,

Lawrenceburg, Indiana.
» » »

T. Z. Boberts, who resides near
Middle creek clIfTs, has constructed
an observatory on one of the high
points near his house, and has a
powerful field glass with which he
sweeps a very large territory

44icky, OhiojaaidL Indiana. It is said

Personal Mention.

maybe expected.

It ia-aaid that there is c6m in Bel-
-levue nelghboThftotl that will

'

make

~7S bnshete to the acre.

The young men of Burlington, too
numeyous to mention. . are at home
again after n brief vacation.

The teams that are hauling tlie

brick' for the bank building bring
1000 at a load from Erlanger.

ItfeTon wagons from the Bellevue
imelon fields are circulating in this

part of tlic county every day.

So far this harflK-PD a year of dis-

asters, and_the Iosh of life liy acci-

dentH<>nas been unusually large.
-f ' *>*^4 '

—

"

The free turnpike petitiouK ar« J»»

-

ing Bfnt into cnniity Atturngy Cast ie-

mau for tiliug in tim county Court.

Two blocks of stock la. tlie -NoJ^Wl
Kentucky Agricultural Association

sold last week at a premium of $5 to

'the block. ^ '--

sweeps a very large territory in Ken
44icky, -OhiojaaidL Indiana. It is salt

that ne can count the rows of shing-

les on houses that are 15 miles back
from the river in Indiana. Some of

his friends say that lie did not go to

all the expense and trouble of con-

structing the observatory iust for the
amusement ijt will afford, but sus-

pect that he Is looking for a wife
from the top of It.

Com is King in Kentucky this

year, and the liarvest of tiiis impor-
tant crop promises to exceed by
hundreds of thousands of bushels
theyieklofanyother year, says the
EliKal>ethtown News. The crop is

now practically aaffr.with_t}|e «xr:

ception of some very late planting.

One of tlie most lieneficent things in

connection witli tl>e crop is that the

farmer on poor land, who usually

lias a Kcanty crop and sometinicH
son
s of

farmers wi>o sr*^ usually fortunat>>

4*1 raising? ten bushels of forn to tlie

acre will Imve thirty and forty and
more corn in many cases than there

is place to store.

Otto Crlsler iw at home for a vaca-
tion.

W. H. Pope was amone the Rk-
ooRDBR's callers last Monday.

Mri». B. W. Adams entertained

with an excellent dinner, last Fri-

day.

J. A. Riddell and daujriiter Mis*
Mary, of Hebron, spent Monday in

Burlington. .^ ^
Dr. A. PvWaJton-awtwJle, of Cin-

cinnati, are guests of his aunt, Mrs.
Dudley Rouse.

W. L. Oaines, of Walton, was a
guest of his father, near Burlington,

one day last week.

Rev. Selby's sermon in Burling-
tou last Sunday was tlie last he will

preach here during this conference
year.

Sheriff Allph in will move to tlie

residence part of the Walton build-

ing recently vacated by R. W. Clark,

where he will complete his sojourn

in Burlingrton.

Mr. A. G. Winston, of Walnut
Hills, aCinchanati suburb, attended
court here several days last week.
It looked natural to see him about
the court houae.

Prof. Gibbs, principal of Walton
Graded School, took the examin-
ation for a teachers' certificates, last

Friday and Saturday. He made the

Rkcordkb a brief call.

Henry Hughes and wife, _ of Ne)>-

aska,who^ nave been visiting Mr.

lias a Kcanty crop and sotnetini

nothing at all, will Hhare this seas
witli the rich farmer. Thousands

Tlie Boone County Telephone Com-
pany put a 'phoneJn N._ S.. Walton's
residence last Monday^ for Iiis son
Dr. Hubert Walton.

^^JT'

Several of Miss Essie^ Parisli's Er-
langer fi'iends came over, one eveu-

inR- last week, to assist Iter celebrate.

the anniversary of her birth^

Coiisi^lorable t.ol)ac4?t) Ixas^hoen cut,

4Uid the iiidications are tliat Jn J;lio

matter of pounds the l9Ci5~crop will

-excelany crop-tkLi-taauiy .^Jlfts JPTo

Eeppers, _ Pumpkins, . - ^ ,?,. ^ ,

Largest Pumpkin and: MrsHP7^®r€rainw
- ^ " • ly, wlio is visitinj;

--.littced in many years. 1 1 is too earlyJ*™
^^

to judge m To tire tiuality.—

NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS
.BadasheSv^

Cantatoupes, „... ^
best Display of Vegetables, are on
44i«-8econd-dayis prograra,J)ut they
should be on the fourth day's, pro-

grajn, on which day, only, vegeta,bles

will he exhibited.
On Draft colt 2 yeaix old and un-

ders 8, the prefiiiums are first premi-
um |f>, second premium $;$. This ring

was oniniitted in luaking up the pre-

mium list. - '

,

The premiums on allpurposo eolt

3 vears old and uhder 4, regardless of

se'x, is f10 arfd f5 instead of $20 ahd\

Siigh'es' relatives here for soveral

wet^s, left yesterday t<j visit his

brotherrFerd, in Missouri. •

Leonanl Crigler, wlio r^isides m-er
cjii Elijali's Creek, was in BurluiR-
ton last Friday. Mr. Clri^ler is one
of these Kood citizens of llie county,
who Sfldoui visits ih;- <-i(un(y scat

Ben Cason, "wiio rrsidLS doAvn on
Middle creek, was in Burlinf^ton,

last Friday. He says tlie corn and
to] >acco-in^i»rt>- tKlib<>riHHKl is very

much on the mainuiotii order this

year

In many sections of the county the

growing crops have lieen damaged
considerably by the wind, hail and
rain. In some instances the soil and
j^rowing crops liave been swept
away, entailinj? » heavy loss to far-

mers.
» «* —

Two teachers, Walter Giblis, prin-

cipal of Walton Graded Higli School,

and Miss Mary Bolton, t>f Missouri,

who w ill t^H"h in fHsti-iet Nn. IH rBuk

,R apXiears in the catalogue,
AiA'iN Perry, Secretiiry.

^«ort1i Ky. Agricultural Association.

littsviUe), were granted certificates

under tlie exanijnation of last Friday

and Saturday. ; ^

. Married, on the 16tli inst., by
(louiity Judge P. E. Cason, at his

office in the court house, Frank A.
Huber, electrician, of Covington,
Ky.. and Miss Sarali C. Riley, of Ce-

dar Point, Ohio, and a daugliter of

the late WiUiain Biley, of Beaver
n&ighliorliood, this county. The
bride was piven away by lier guar-

dian, Judge John M. Lassing, and at

thP conclu sion of the cerenriony

JudRC Cason saltttetl tlie bride in tlie

Huber left

o( Boone eoun-
ler son, W. L..

Gaines, the druggist, slipped on tlie

Eavement yesteKniy niorning and
roke lier srin ;«• tiie wrist;^—Car-

"roHloiT^ewR. - --—
_
— ;-'""-

—

.^. J. Huey. of Risin-r Sun, was one

of the Recori>i-R's appreciated call-

ers, last Week. Joininie is a jrreat ad-

mirer erf the '.'Sun," l)ut lie will al-

ways be a genuine eorncracker, it

"matters not where his lot is cast. -

A.ssessor Watts lias been (luite

busy for several days making up his

roster of"Boone rtintvty—im4i>erty-

owners, on whom he will make his

anmittl-«a<llr-aft«i^44>e loth of n<>xt

inonth. He will be assisted in his

work by W. P. Beeuioii.

John Case is spending a few days
at Niagara Falls, in Canada and on

the lakes, before lie enters upon a

six months' term witli the young
idea. If the "picture on the postal

card Ml*. Case sent to thisoflftce from
Niagara Falls represents his avoir-

dupois sinceT lie went north, he has

been growinjr some. " :_ ,.

WltHontMt
Our MONEY-WORTH
fttCND corree is the

best for the money and

yoa often pay more and

get coffee not as good, lip
pound • • •

3 pounds for see.

Golden Blend, QAa
per pound LU*'

"Capitol ' Tea, fill.

per pound UUU

"Sunbeam" Tea ICp
per pound I vtt

rc: 4Qg, 60 & 75c

Capitol Ploiir, C Cfl

per barrel U.uU

Star Cans, pts. dozen 35C

Mason Jars, pts. doz 45C

Mason Jars, qts. doz 5oc

Mason Jars, yi gals 65c

Mason Jar Rings, doz.5 & loc

Scaling Wax, doz 2ic

Sealing Wax, pure

Zubian, lb loc

Parafine, for your fruit

lb IOC

Jelly Glasses, doz... 23c

Don't forget our Cul-Rate

Prices on Medicines.

mxlm, igt.,

-OROCER--
N. E. Cor. Pike & \Varhinj,'lon,

COVI.MJTOX, RV.

OOOD M EiA
I veil! have charge of 'the Dining Room* art the Florence Fafe

this year and will serve meals at all hour* »t reasonable rates.

Patrons will receive prompt audi oourteo«» treatmeiit.

.StYTH

SMFOOD
Cheapest and best to use. Fully guaranteed . S feeds for one Cent*

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattener in the world.

POR HOGS AND CATTLE, It cures and prevents disease. Saves

Grain and 40' days thne in fattening.

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifyitig Tonic. Expels

wormsv gives new life and stretjgth.

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. IVUKESBKNS LAY MORE EGQSw

zrr==zy^z:±rz=:- Your money refunded if it ever fails.

Haj, Grain,
ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

A IMeNA/^ Orooory.
We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selEiiffat the

mos
get.

it ai •pro.ved style.
" the town

According to a report just made by

State Superintendent Fu<iua, of the

Department of Public Instruction,

there are 7H0,849 children of school

age in Kentucky. The report shows
a decreane of 5,121 as compared witli

lastvear. The who*jl.Iuud is (riven

as *2,420,879.80.

The sale of ilie ivatty and per-

gonal estate of the late J. J. Iiillard,

next Tuesday, will attract a very

large crowd, if the weather is favor-

able. There are all kinds of. guesses

aR to what will he tiw highest bid

ma<le for the farm, for which there

are expected to be several bidders.
* » • •

—

Attorney Walker C. Hall, of Cov-
ington, lost his pocket liook as he

^j&-as coiuiiie^out^jttv Biidington. U
was a plethoric wallet—it coutaineu

four one hundred dollar liills and 55

dollars in fives and tens. Mr. Hall
drew the money out of the bank that

morning to take with him on a trip

«m whicli he was to leave on Friday

^^''

.vmorning.^

A. Sr^Acra, of" Burlington, took

one first and ten second premiums
on his poultry at Oakley fair, last

week, while Joseph Scott, of Flor-

ence, captured eight first *aiul four

second preminms on Jersey cattle,

and Josepli Huey, Tanner & Fisk

and J. A. Bidden took premiums on
horses. Miss Mary Riddell won third

prize as best lady rider.
^^—- . - • • .—

Farmers are all feeling good. The
wheat crop has about all been tl i resh-

ed, and prices have been as good or

better than usual. ^ The hemp and
tobacco crops never looked better

-^han at present while every farmer
in the county has more nay and
grass tlian usual. The Kentucky
com crop is now made, and the

yield will be the i>eet known in

'years. Renters have made money
this year, and they, too, are feeling

much better than usual.—Scott
County Democrat.

Mr. and Mi
_... _ doubly happy

ai they were iiot onlyTnan and-

but Mrs. Huber, immediately upon
her marriage, drew from iier guar-

dian a considerable sum of mcniey.

She owns some real estate in Beaver
neighborhood.

The public schools are due to cuin-

inence in tlic n^xt feAV weelcF. This
is an event lu whicli parents . should
take great interest, but, on the con-

trary, they pay no attention to it,

and in some instances it is weeks be-

fore some of them lean\ tli» nanae of

the preceptor in charge. of .their

children. This is not as it should be.

Every parent i?liould realize the im-
portance of having none-but good in-

structors for their children, and
more especially when they are small,

for as the twig is bent the tree will

imrline;—Arparentmay placfr4iv^fel^»

hands of his child great riches, JWid

in a few short years they may take

wings aud disappear, l>ut, if tlie

child is given an education, it is

equipped for the battle of life in a
pennanent-manneri^itnd so h>ng as
life lasts he will be able to cope with

its realities and better calculated

become a useful citizen.

To Visitors of the Florence Fair

Rogers Bros.

Genefal Mefchants,

BlLLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept in the Yard.

^iWost ReasonaDle mces^

R. B. HUEY & CO.,
NA/AUTON, KENXUCKV-

KASPER LEHMAKN,

First-class mfiils and lodghig-wii
oe-turnlBlred- h v Mh^es-li-eH<^^tHd

Kate Bradford at their home on the

Union pike. First brick house oppo-

site Fair Grounds. SpeciuLternis for

the week'. _^ -

Walter (.!rigler's little lioy was
kicked in tlie stomach l>y a horse at

Hebron school hbuse, last week, an<l

for several days it was tliousiit the

cTiild would not suryive the effects

Of the kick, but at last accounts it

was doing very well.—

—

_» ^ -—-- '

Joseph Riddell, of Bellevue, ditd

last Monday afternoon at 4 p. in.,

just three weeks to the iiour .nearly

from the time lie was hurt by falling

from a wagon. He had been afHict-

ed with a kidney trouble for quite a
while, and it was^that hia -deatli_J-.e-

sulted. He wtts in his T7th year,

iiilaMtii ProSice tataioMe.

Custom Work Premptly MAeadvi^ To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Forlmerly fouth Erlanger.

to

The East Enterprise Fair.

7 Pounds of

Seal Bbd Coffee $1
Single lb. 15c.

11.00

..20o

Best Granulated Su-

gar, 18 pounds for.

Pure Ground Pepper

per pound

•J^he following item from an ex-

change is not published to encourage
>^ girls to advertise fox-huabands, but
~^for the purpose of showing that it

pays to advertise

:

"A Texas girl advertised for a hus-

band and got him. The total for ad-
vertising, wedding outfit etc., was
11. Within a year he died, leaving

her an Insurance policy for $10,000.

Witli some of this money she bought
fashionable store clothes, went to

N. Y., married a billionaire, and
sliortly afterward got a divorce from
him and $16,000 a year almony as

long as she lives.

The Lawrenceburg Press says

:

"Rainpartof each of the four days

of the ^lir operated against its suc-

cess financially, and in consequence
there is a deficit of about $200. The
.«3thibitLon as a whole was commend-
able and seemed to please "

Ic
#1

• please the peo
pie with its variety. The attendance

was largely made up of country peo-

ple, the citizens of Lawrenceburg
showing but little appreciation of

the management to give a clean, up
f« H«i*i fair. All of the features ad-

The 64th annual of this popnlar

old fair will be held on the beautiful

and spacious grounds at East Enter-
prise, Indiana, September 5th 6th,

7th and 8th, 1906 and a big lot of

money is being spent on it to make
the fdir one of the best. The special

poultry show under the auspices of

the poultrv clubs of Vevay and War-
saw; Ky.,' will be held Thursday,

Sept. 7th,and it will be worth seeing.

$7^.00 will be expended in the horse

races; $176.00 pacing race, $176.00

trolting race $100 00 running race.

Among the special features will be

"Fun at the Mill." An old fashioned

Dutch grist mill is erected on the

ground, and two acrobats who are

al^o funny actors make a lot of fun

by ludicrous positions jumping out

the windows, etc. "From Horn to

Horn" is a mid air flight by the

wonderful Melville, who was tlie

drawing card at Bamum A Baileys
trreat circus. This act alone is

worth the 25 cents price of admission

to the fair, which Is the only cliarge

made. Come Thursday. Send for

premium list to Scott Thompson,
Secretaiy, Rising Sun, Indiana, or

D. B. Wallace, Warsaw, Ky.

Circuit Court.

The^grand fury was ' dtsch a rgett

Wednesday afternoon, and the petit

jurors were discharged on Thursday.

The grand jury returned 10 indict-

ments, two of them against George
Rlohey, each ohargii^g him with

murder.
- The indictments against George
Richey were continued until the

Tisxttertirof th« jelreulVco\u4-ou

count of an absent witness lor^the

defendant. Richey' s bail was fixed

was a son of" John" and Florinda

(McKayT Riddell. He was born

and raised in this county where he

spent his entire life as a tiller of the

soil. In 1861 he was married to

Eliza Marshall, daughter of the late

TutoFT.~Ta:arshan. To them were
born-two daughtt^rivMrK, James Set-

ters and Mrs. James Rilej', botl) of

whoui and his wife, survive lum. He
alwavs took a great interest in all

public issues, but could never be in

duced to contest for an ottice but

once when he and the Lite W. H
Baker niad6>.a very close race for

sheriff of Boone county, he being a

whig and Baker a democrat. Joseph
Riddell was a plain, uiias.suming

man in whom everybotly who knew
him had perfect confidence, and his

word was as good as his bond. The
funeral services will be conducted

at 2 p. m. this afternoon by Rev.Ed
gar Riley and the Mawons, of which

Jackson's Best
$li Cfl

Patent Flour, bbl. . ^U-uU

O. K. Fancy PatentM QC
Flour per bbl ... . .iPUiLW

Salmon Canned lo & i2>^

Mason Jars, pints 45^

Mason Jars, quarts . . .50c

Mason Jars, )4 gal 60c

StarTin Cans 35C

H. G. BLANTi>H^

FUNERAL ^DIRECTOl^

i# LIVERY, BOAIIDING and FEED

Lexington Pike»
B^'Leave Orders with J.

S»ecterRatw I* 'fr»r«nac Me*.

First-class Carriages for hire witk'

Careful l>rlver8 for Fanoiliee, Par-

ties, Weddings, Btc.

BBLANOSB, KY
ReviIjI., Burlington, Ky."^!

Geo. W. Hin & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEEB Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

-THE

Finest BriindP trCDTII t
aud Qradi^s or^^" ' '*•''

Largest and Best Stock of

.^GROCERIES IN T*IE CIT^Y..
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLQUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see UB.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 fc 28 W.Sevenih Strtet|

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

order he was an old member.——— » • —

^

One week from today tire tenth an-

nual exhibition of the North Ken-
tucky Agricultual Association will

begiii on the grounds of the As.socia-

tion near Florence, this county.

This exhibition is known as the

Boone or Florence Fair, and is con

ceded to be, by large odds, the best

county fair in Kentucky. Its list of

premiums comprehends everything

that is grown on the farm, made for

HAMILTON
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street,

coviriGTon, ky.

Ib. b. A1.1.PHIN

ALLPHIN & HTTME,
B. B. Humeu

'»'.-

.a 01^:

,nagf

to date fair

yertiseij were
•proflfTfcm of the entire week waa car-

ried out as advevtio«d."

at 6<006 on each indictment.

/"Bev. S. Q. Ayres, Pastor Cljioinna-

ti Universalfst Church, will preach

',^^teTS.^->Uber„iv,g».ift^^^^^
ington next Sunday at

and 8:80 p. m.

tlie pantry or produced by the dairy,

while all kinds of needle work, art

painting aud Qtlier fancy work ex-

ecuted by tlio ladies is recognized

and given liberal premiums. Thous-

ands of 'leople attend this fair every

year, wfiere old acquaintances are

renewed and new ones made. It is

an event that is looked forward to

fi-om year to year^^and the person

who attontfs if once is very apt to be

there every year thereafter, as no

other place in this part of the State

furnishes such excellent opportun-

ities to enjoy a four days' vacation

frouglit with so many pleasures. The
liberal promluma bring good stock,

Kood stock makes a good show,

which everybody desires to see, con-

.IseqUflJitly a,n appreciative public

pastes throughThe gates eveiy-day

while the fair is in progress. Every-

thing points to a record breaking ex-

hibition tl)is year, especially of farm

and garden products. Stalls for

stock have been applied for by some

of the beat horsemen in the Blue

Grass, who will be there jrood «nd

strong.

JOSEPH HERRMAN,
-DEALER IN-

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

Brlanser, K*ntuclcy.
Opp Etlaasfci J>epQaltl?anfc-„ ^

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or

cash. Booue county iradd Bolldted.

FLEASE CALL AND 6KT MY PRICES.
Phone—booth 1054 Y—Call 3.

Livery arai

Sale Stables,!

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

IGOOD RAYMOND CEPY OOAt A «PfieiAlj5FYi|

WALTON, KENTUCKY*

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES

FARM FOR SALE.
Thirty-three acres of most excellent

land, nil fenced and under cultivatiou.

BllUated2mtic8west^f Bniou <>aH7he-

Rlsing Sun grade. This land will bo

sold for a very reasonable price, and

upon easy terms. Please call at my
store, or address MRS. DoRA Ban-
nister, Uniou, Kj'.

IhePorteflfOfiWiii&Conupiiiiti
27 aim 29 West Front Street,

CINCINNATI, - - OHlO-
--MANUFACrURKRS OT^—

'

Porteroid Rubber Rooiiig.

For Sale—Fine buck. Apply
William X^lore, Burlington.

tn

M
Our Agetits will give yott wholteale j^ces

J. Crouch, Agent for Boopacoamty. Writ© or^?« h«w f'r



fOTGUN QUARANTINE
AND WAR ON

YELLOW FEVER

THRILLING PHASES OF THE BATTLE
BEING WAGED IN THE STRICKEN

DISTRICTS OF LOUISIANA.

A CLASH OF ARMED FORCES IS THREATENED

JExclting-Incidemls in Which the Governors of Two
States Figured—Federal Government in Charge

Directing Scientific War on the Disease

and the Mosquito.

r New Orleans, L».—The shotgun puar-
mntlne which has prevailed in the
dutliera states bordering on the fever-

%trlcken districts of Louisiana has
fteen one of the exciting and spectacu-

lar features of the outbreak of the
-eourg« this year. Refugees from New
Orleans maA the other Louisiana towns
iln which the yellow fever has appeared
Ibave been hemmed in with gatling

^ns and, muskets In the detention
campB along the coast or near the

state lines of Mississippi, Texas and
_'Aiftbftina. Qrmt railroadsAnd .steam-
chip transportation lines, extending
aj«und half a continent, have been
"shut down" so far as New Orleans
and all Louisiana are concerned. Pas-
senger traffic is paralyzed, and even the
freight trafficls affected.

|< In the railroad stations just acroes
the Louisiana line in Mississippi and
^exas—but most rigidly in Mississippi

^all travelers through Louisiaua are
placed indiscriminately In the "refu-

gee" class. Tbey are herded for hour«
jand sometimes for days in these "bor-

jder stations" or in so-called "camps"
dto which they are removed by force.

^>m?e in a "detention camp," which Is

seldom a particularly sanitary place,

(there is Httle or no chance for the de-

(iJalned traveler to gain his • freedom
pntil the end of the customary term
of five days' quarantine. Only then is

lie allowed to go his way, and all tba*
Sie gets for his loss of time and the en-

durance of the horrors of the detention
camp is a health certificate of doubtful

rlue in the next state he enters.

In the enforcement of the quarantine
ihere have been numerous clashes of

authority, and clashes of arms were
Immlhent <m several occasions. Armed
foixe* 'OfHMfawisstppi—and, Louisiana

"You have no right to prohibit boats

from navigating lake, sound and gulf

channels which are navigable waters

of the United States," thundered his

excellency of Mississippi, "and the

limit of your powers is to prevent

boats from landing on Mississippi

shores. No such state of affairs can
be tolerated."

After this outburst it was thought
that blood would surely flow. But it

didn't Instead of sending a fleet of

patrol-boats to smash the cruising

crafl^of Mississippi in a brilliant naval
engagement that would dwarf the ex-

ploits of a Dewey or a Togo, his ex-

cellency of Louisiana dictated a ring-

ing appeal to the federal -government
at Washington to. intervene and curb

tlM fiery Vardaman's naval operations.

._ , imbroglio on Land.
A clash between the land forces of

the two states seems to have been more
probable than' between the forces afloat

in gulf and bay. Violation of the

sacred soil of Louisiana by invasion of

Mississippi soldiers was the cause of

the imbroglio on land. Dunbar, a
small town on the Louisiana side of

the state line, was the place invaded
by the troops from Mississippi. It was
not claimed that the invaders came
with hostile intent and tlieir real mis-

sion was known to be to get their

meals, as Dunbar was the only ac-

ceaslble place to get food in the coun-
try where the armed men of Mississip-

pi were maintaining one of the quar-
antine camps. But tiie governor of
Louisiana had hardened his heart
against the governor of Mississippi be-

cause of the latter's sensational pro-
nonuncement, in which the authori-
ties of New Orleans and all iLonlBlane
were chargedjwith 'Meception. and- mis-
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Shotgun Guard Turning Back Befugees.

ifronted each other during the early
of the outbreak on land and
VLeutJits of an interBtate war

fl|8 prevalent and hostilities might
" rp begun on a grand scale at any

it . Intervention .of . the marine
l>«f the United States was looked

'and Invited as the only means of
ITOUtlng bloodshed.

Gh>vmnorg in IHTordy War.
^Ilpectacular berating of each other

wJtIle' governor of Missiasiitpi and the
irernor of Louisiana preceded the ar-

rlng of the two states' armed forces

LlM^tloai! mutually hostile. Invasion

1^:^ IxHtlslanii territory by laind and
Was charged t^ tite LouiBlana

r«rtior against the mlUt^ forces of

lelppi. '.;"
^ - v-S ' ;

parpatidn of aotborUy over navlga
mXuai ^ the United States was
lier of the diargaa that Oovernor

;
of Louisiana fulminated
m»at patrol-bftats-put-lnta

vUfa .ar«u «|i4 aniBlttBl-

id flbarp^hootlng militiamen, by
-r'daman of Mtsstssippt.

^rnm finviTnor Blanchard
patrol-boats
• had "bot-

sa flsher-

pert

m at

representation" In the alleged with-
holding from the outside world of the
information that the yellow fever had
broken out In the Crescent City. So
Gov. Blanchard ordered Gov. Vardaman
to keep Ws troops at his own side of
the state line, which in effect was a de-
nial to them of a place to eat on
Louisiana's terra' flrma.

Because of the friction engendered
by the fierce controversy of the two
govepors the travelers seeking to
break through the quarantine lines
were held back at the cannon's nmuth
And the point of bayonet It was an
unusual state of affairs—a condition
unique in the history of the country.
When the New Orleans populace

realized that soldiers of the neighbor-
ing state had invaded Louisiana with
arms and gunboats the indignation was
so Intense an'd general that even the
pressing necessity of fighting the
spread of yellow fever 4)y making
upon mosquitoes was not permitted to
stand in the way of preparations for
measures of reprisals and retaliation.
A light-draft vestal was chartered for
\the naval brigade of the state's militia
and It was announced that this vessel
W<ould be fitted out and armed with
howltxers and machine guns and would
ataist out to protect Louisiana citizens

(roal further aggressions.

At Beaumont and Marshall, as well

aa other points on the Texas border
and coast, the citizens have . armed
tnemselves with shotguns to reenforce
the quarantine regulations that the
Lone Star state has so far failed to

back up with the rifles and bayonets
and cannons of its militia Border
towns in Alabama and Arkansas have
also met the refugees from Louisiana
with Shotguns and turned them back
or imprisoned them in quarantine
camps. Even as far north as Tennes-
see and southern Illinois the quaran-
tine la maintained to a certain extent,

but in these latter districts it is a
modified quarantine and without the
menacing adjunct of shotguns or bayo-
nets. Memphis, It may be recalled, has
as much reason as any city In the
world to Impose a rigorous quarantine
in times of danger from yellow fever,

as, with perhaps the exceptions of New
Orleans and Philadelphia, no other city

In the world has been scourged so
dreadfully JIT aajiearly depopulated
from yellow fever as has Memphis. In
the "yellow Jack" epidemics of a gen-
eration ago, when the people of New
Orleans were dying like fli^^, the pop-
ulation of Memphis was being deci-

mated almost equally as fast But that
was before science had come to the
rescue by stepping, to the front and
showing that this greatest of yellow
perils might be controlled and elimi-
nated by simply controlling or exter-
minating a certain fly—the female of a
certain mosquito family which science
discovered was the only possible prop-
agator of the deadly, but as yet uni-
dentified, germ of yellow feyer.

Draining of swamps contiguous to
this city and the raising of the grade
of Its streets to a height that would
Bei3Lt__s!ralBageJ>y_anderground_ae»L
ers, to replace the present surface sew-
ers, are advocated by many as desira-
ble steps in the crusade against the
infectious Mrs. Mosquito. Indeed, there
are many improvements of this sort
planned and portions of them are In
course of construction^ Th©_m-Or.
gramme is for a complete sanitary
system of water works and sewers, the
cost to be 116,000,000. But it will take
three years or more before this great
and much-needed improvement can be
finished.

May Oil All Swamps.
Whether any plan may be found for

rendering the great swamps to the
southeast and south of this city unde-
sirable places as breeding grounds for
the countless myriads of mosquitoes
that swarm into our streets and homes
and business houses when the wind is

blowing Inland must be considered one
of the greatest problems that New Or-
leans and the state of Louisiana will
nave to deal with in the near future.
Outsiders may cosslder that we are
lever Immune so long as we are ex-
posed to these two things—the capri-"
ciousness of the winds of heaven and
the fecundity of the mosquito tribe
trat domiciIes~rh the irreclaimable"
swamps of our coast But our case,
nevertheless, is not hopeless. This
great state will find a way to meet all
difficulties. It is rich enough and en-
terprising enough to oil all the swamps
o'.opr coast. prery. year and It may do
that very thing if this year's test of
the "mosquito theory" proves Its en-
tire correctness.

Federal Gtovemment In Charge.
~

In response to the appeal of the city
of New Orleans, the federal govern-
ment promptly :ook charge of the fight
against the yellow fever, and Surgeon
General Walter Weyman, head of the
United States marine hospital service,
and his splendid corps of trained help-
ers, are waging a battle royal day and
night to stamp out the scourge. The
city authorities are lending the hearti-
est cooperation and the defense fund of
$150,000 asked by the government to
exterminate the disease has been
raised.

Though generally people are willing
to submit to the regulations of the
health authorities, there are some who
refuse to believe in the mosquito
theory and wno oppose the oiling of
their cisterns and the cleansing of
their premises. The Era club members,
who are women, have vlounteered to
proselyte among this class of the com-
munity.

There is a n.osquito ordinance that
requires landlords to screen cisterns.
Fine or imprisonment is the penalty
for refusal to obey the ordinance. Very
few houses in I he city are without cis-
terns, and 40,000 to 50,000 of them will
be screened. The city is now spending
Ji6,000,000 upon a water and sewerage
system which, when completed, will
require the abandonment of all cis-
terns^ It will, however, be two or
three yeiars before this system Is In
operation and in the Interval the oil-

ing and screening process will be es-

of his sacrifice. This was all very
right and proper, for the Intrepid phy-
sician literally gave up his life in the
cause of science.

But at the same time there were two
other men who took the same risks.
Their bravery was no less than his.

For none of thbm could see the end.
One of these other two. Dr. Carroll,
sickened with the dreadful disease, but
recovered. The other, who had been
the first to bare his arm to the bite of
the insect, escaped.
This young man was Dr. A. S. Pinto,

now of Omaha. Dr. Pinto says little of
his brave exploit in offering himself as
a possible victim upon the altar of
science.

The Study of Yellow fever.
In June, 1900, MaJ. Reed was sent to

Cuba as president of a board to study
the infectious diseases of the country,
but more especially yellow fever. As-
sociated with him were Acting Assist-
ant Surgeons James Carroll, Jesse W.
Lasear and A. Agramonte. At this
time the American authorities In Cuba
had tor a year and a half endeavored
to diminish the disease and mortality
of the Cuban towns by general sani-

tary work, but while the health of the
population showed distinct improve-
ment and the mortality had greatly

diminished, yellow fever apparently
had betti entirely unaffected by these
measures. In fact, owing to the large
number of nonimmune foreigners, the
disease was more frequent than usual
in Havana and In Quemados, near the
eanip of American troops, and many
valuable lives of American officers and
soldiers had been lost Reed was con-
vinced from the first that general sani-

tary mei^ures alone would not check
the disease, but that its transmission

was pRrtly diifl tn »n Insflct.

The fact that malarial fever, caused

be bitten by a mosquito that IS days

previously had filled Itself with the

blood of a yellow feVer patient He
suffered from a very severe attack and

his was the first experimental case.

Dr. Lasear also experimented on him-
self at the same time, but was not in-

fected. Some days later, while in the

jreflow fever ward, he was bitten by a

mosquito .and noted the fact caiafuHy-

He acquired tlie disease In its most

terrible form and died a martyr to set-

enee and a true hero.

No other fatality occurred among the

brave men who in the course of the ex-

periments willingly exposed them-
selves to the Infection of the dreaded

disesfe.

A camp was especially oonstmeted

for the experiments about four miles

frofi Havana christened Camp Lasear

in honor of the dead comrade. The in-

mates of the camp were put Into most
rigid quarantine and ample time was
allowed to eliminate any poislbtlity of

the disease being brought from Ha-
vana.

The personnel consisted of three

nurses and nine nonimmunes, all In

the military service, and Included two
physicians.

From time lo time Spanish immi-
grants, newly arrived, were brought

In from the Immigrant station; a per-

son not known to be immune was not

allowed to leave camp, or If he did was
forbidden to return. ~

The moat complete record was kept

of the health of ever^ man to be ex-

perimented upon, thus eliminating the

possibility of eny other disease than
yellow fever complicating the case.

What the ExxMrimenta Proved.

Besides the experimental cases

caused by mostiulto bites, four nonim-
munes were infected by Injecting blood

drawn directly from the veins of yel-

sential if the breeding plaaetLJOl-lhfi. .,^9° ^'° yellow fever.

fever-bearing mosquito are to he
wiped out.

Famous Investigation in Havana.
The famous investigation made In

Havana in 1900 and 1901 by the Ameri-
can military commission, composed of
Maj. W. Reed, M. J)., and Dra. J. C^x-
roll, A. Argamonte and Jesse W. La-
zear, established the mosquito theory
of the origin of yellow fever beyond
all question and paved the way to the
emancipation of Havana from a dis-

ease which had prevailed there for a
century and a half. In these experi-
ments MaJ. Reed, with other officers

/ind privates of the United States
army, risked their lives In the demon-
stration. Assistant Surgeon Jesse W.
Tarzeariosi his life is the aftempE
When Dr. Lasear, who was one of

the three volunteers who offered them-
selves in Havana for the first tests in

the yellow fever experiments, took the
fever and died as a direct result of the
experiment, hU name and fame were
heralded abroad. A monument was
erected to his memory at tht^ Johns
Hopkins university, of which he was
a graduate. Every medical Journal in

the world contained extensive acooncta

/? Qo/jR/T/^t/f/s C/r/f^

by an animal parasite in the blood, is

transmitted from man to man through
the agency of certain mosquitoes, had
been recently accepted by the scientific

world; also, several years "before, Dr.

Charles Finlay of Havana had ad-

vanced^ the theory that a mosquito
conveyed the unknown cause of yellow

fever, but did not succeed in demon-
strating the truth of his theory.

Dr. H. R. Carter of the marine hos-

pital service had written a paper Show-
ing that although the period of incu-

bation was only five days, yet a house
to which a patient was carried did not
become infected for from 15 to 20

days.

To Reed's mind this indicated that

the unknown infecthre agent has to

un^rgo a period of Incubation of

from 10 to 15 days and probably in the

body of the biting insect

Up to this time the most generally

accepted theory as to the causation of

yellow fever wa3 that of Sanarelli, who
claimed that the bacillus iceteroids dis-

covered by him was the specific agent

of the disease MaJ. Reed, in associa-

tion with Dr. CaVroll, had, however, al-

ready demonstrated that this bacillus

was one widely disseminated in the

United States, &nd bore no such rela-

low fever patients in the first two days
of the disease, thus demonstrating the
presence of an infectious agent in the

blood at this early period of the at-

tack. :

Even the bl>M)d serum of a patient.

In June, July and August, 1900, the

commission gave their entire attention

to the bacteriological study of the

blood of yellow fever patients and the

postmortem examination of the organs

of those dying of the disease. In <4
cases where the blood was repeatedly

examined, as well as In 11 carefully

studied autop.iies, bacillus iceteroids

were not discovered, nor was there any
indication of the presence in the blood

of a specific cause of the disease.

Application was made to Oen. Leon-

ard Wood, tha military governor of

Cuba, for permission to conduct exper-

iments on nonimmone persons, and a
liberal sum of money requested for

the purpose of rewarding volunteers

whtr^wonia submit themselves to- ex»-

perlments.
Storj of the Great Qnsst

Money and full authority to proceed

were promptly granted, and to the
everlasting glory of the American -sol-

dier volunteers from the army offered

themselves for experiment in plenty

with the utmost fearlessness. -^—^-

Before the arrangements were—e**-
tlrely completed Dr. Carroll, amemb-' r

of the commission, allowed himaeU to

passed through a bacteria-proof filter,

was found to be capable of causing yel-

low fever in another person.

The details of the experiments are
most interesting, but it must here suf-

fice to briefly sum up the principal con-
clusions of this admirable board of In-

vestigators of which Reed was the mas-
ter mind:

"1. The specific agent In the causa-
tion of yellow fever exists in the blood
of a patient for the first three days
of his attack, after whichJime he
ceases to be a menace to the health

of others. •

"2. A mosquito of a single species,

stegomyla faclata, ingesting the blood

of the patient during this Infective

period is powerless to convey the dis-

ease to another person by its bite un-

til about 12 days have elapsed, but
can do so thereafter for an indefinite

perlodj probably during the remainder _

of Its life.

"3. The disease cannot be spread
In any other -way than by the bite of
the previously infected stegomyla.
Articles used or soiled by patients do
not carry infection."

These, conclusions pointed so clear-

ly to the practical method of ex-

terminating the disease that they were
at once accepted by the sanitary au-
thorities in Cuba and put to the test

in Havana, whM'e for nevly a century
and a half, by actual record, the dis-

ease had never failed to appear an-
nually.

Yellow fever has ceased abmlutely
In jlavana, though previously the num-
ber of deaths annually had rarely

fallen below 800 and had often ex-

ceeded 1,000. The proof of the mos-
quito theory is regarded in scientific

jdcclfii fA ia«MQ8Lit_cfittalnJthat yel-

low fever has been conquered, and
that it will never again get beyond
control. ^. _-!_-

A WOMAirS OBOIAl
DREADS DOCTOR'S OUESTIOHS

1 I •

ThoosandaWHtsto MraPlakhafll, l4rBai

Mass, and Beotfv* Valuable Advloa

Absotulaly OonfldenWal and Vtea .

There can be no more terrible ocd^
to a delloate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to answer certaJn

quesUons In regara^toTher private illl,,

even when those questions are asked

by her familj physician, and manj

eontiniM to suffer rather than snbmlt
to examinations which so manv physi-

elans propose in order to intelligently

treat tne oiaease ; and this is the rea*

son why so many physicians fail to
cure female disease.

This is also the reasonwhy thousanda
upon thousands of women are corre-

sponding with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. To her they can confide every
detail of their illness, and from
her great knowledge, obtained from
vears of experience in treating female
ills, Mrs. Pmkharn can advise women
more wisely than the local ph vsioian.
Bead how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs.

T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, la. Sbm
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
" I can truly aay that you have saved my

life, and I cannot expreaa my gratitude in
words. Before I wrote to you telling you
how I felt, I liad doctored for over two years
steady, and spent lots of money in medicines
besides, but it all failed to do me any good. I
liadfemaletroubleandwould daily bave faints

ing sp^lf, backache. bearingHlQwn pains, and
my mdnOily periods were vei7 irregular and
fibaally oaaMU. I wrote to you for ypor ad-_
vice and received a letter full of imtmctioni
Just what to do, and also commenced to take
jydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I have been restored to oerfect health.
Had it not been for you I would have been in
my grave to-day."

Afountains of proof establish theiiot
that no medicine in the world equals
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for restoring women's health.

Return to the old-time whole-

some wheat food of our fore- fathers.

Buy a package of EGG-0-SEE and
use it tomorrow morning.

When you dip your spoon into

its golden-brown Hakes you will

realize that AT LAST there is a
delicious tempting dish made from

the whole wheat.

E6G-0-SEE is made from the per-

fect grains of the choicest white

wheatj containing AIX • THE^
VlTAt ELEMENTS that make
for buoyant health and good
digestion.

It is Nature's perfect food, and
satisfies your craving for "some-
thing good to eat."

Perfect digestion means life

power, energy and a robust well

being. Attain it by eating EGG-
0-SEE.

EGG-O-SEE is sold in air-tight,

inner-lined packages, insuring
purity and freshness.

BEST FOOD IN SUMMER
If you can find a grocer

who does not sell KOQ-
0-8KE lend DB hid name
and ten centa, mentioninK
this periodical and we will
•end you a fult-iized pack-
age prepaid. Address,

THE Eaa-0-SEE CO.
Quinoy, III.

«20
Colopado

AND RETURN
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and

North»Western X4ae,.
Daily from Chicago, Aug. jo to Sept. 4,
to Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
account Encampment G. A. R. at Den-
ver. Colorado Special leaves Chicago
y.oo p.m. daily, only one night en route.
Another (ait train leaves daily 11,00 p. m,

tpseiil NrtomRy CendueM trains
toM* ChlsaienMl ttie last

•eirtsiiibsi' 2.
For booklats tad I ul 1 psitloalso address

.Llaiilura
TsHanr

Beady to 7all In Lots.

Mercy—I should neyer marry a man
I did not love.

Maude—But suppose a real wealthy
man should propose?

"I should love him, of course."*

-

N. Y. MAIL

MSS'fMA6£[
haretotore suppUea only to physlolaDa tor tbeir

' ibynsasa "H<
witiLfun

inei,
Ooaspaajr, Boom 18, Wtufna Blk.,01iioliinaU,OUa

ma pnwtloe. I snow put up by
alTMmrr" wlthJandrrMUona. e

our Booklet on Oanaer. The Fr«T*a Benadlaa
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TO MANAGE KICKING COWS
ftftll in Which Th«7 lUy B« UU\j
Hilksd, WhlU &t the Bams Tim*

Breaking Them of AMt
Kicking l» a fault common to jrouns

heifers tbe first few wekes after calv-

ing. If it Is al-

lowed to continue
they soon learn to

become habitual

TOO LITTLE GOOD BUTTER

Plea for ImproTemant of the Qrade
of the Varm-Xade

Product.

The consumption of butter is in'

creased by the Increase of the general

x^uality. There is a general complaint
that there Is. too little «ood butter oi|

the market and too much poor butter.

TTi« urgent need of action by coo-

greas on the tariff will at once be seen
when H is considered that the foreign

market for our surplua acricuMttral

products is at_Bt|^e,_„Qermany and
K^ tht« appitea to CTesmery buttif IT "olhef Bicirop«Bn countries have Imposed

^
^

kickers, than
which I know of

nothli)g meaner as

they will stand
"Quietiy until the

last drops are being drawn, and then

let drive^ at the pall, and really seem
1o*l9iiiJoy the fun of doing It. Kicking
at flies In summer is also as great a
cause of kicking as rough milking.

This should never be allowed.

A heifer's teats are very tender and
she should always be milked very

gently by the full hand, says the Farm
and Home. The teat should never be

Jerked, or pulled as in "stripping," es-

pecially when the bag is full. Extreme
gentleness in every way the first few
weeks will usually make a gentle cow.

Often the animal is timid and shrinks

from being handled, and also resents

Interference with what she considers

the sole rights of her calf. In ail

cases of kicking I have one unfailing

remedy, whether the cow is young, or

aii did habitual kiScer
^

Make a slatted stall just high enough
80 she can't jump out and wide enough
to hold her comfortably., with, nothing
to spare, narrower at the end where a
feed box should be placed as high

ft^m the ground as js comfortableJtor_ _
her to eat out of. This slatted stall

should be long enough to have cleats

applies much mor6 to farm-made bot
ter. The American public is always
ready to pay for a product of good
Quality, but it turns away from a prod-
uct of poor quality. This Is so proba-
bly more In this country than in any
other. No matter how poor the Ameri-
can may be he wants the best Some-
times if he cannot pay for it he runs
in debt for it rather than take a poorer
quality, for which he could pay. This
Is so not only in the case of butter,

but In the case of almost everything
else. The result is that a poorly made
product of any kind sells slowly even
at a low price. The problem in this

country is to manufacture good prod-
ucts, for those only can be marketed
without loss.

When a man sends poor butter to
market to be sold on commission he is

taking big chances with It, says the
Farmers' Review. As it is not a "quick
sale," as the commission men say. It

win be held In store longer than the
other butter. Much of this time it is

exposed to currents of air warmer than
the required temperature of the refrig-

erators, for it must be often examined
by possible buyers. The triers are run
into it often and when the surface, is

covered with several signs of this kind
the would-be buyers become suspicious
of It, for they recognize the fact that
other men have passed adverse opin-
4ons on it. it-gets raflcid-4n a short
time and some of it has finally to be
disposed of as grease.

FOR CONGRESS TO DECIDE

Fofign OonntrlM Sstabliab Trohlb-

Itiva Bate* by Way of Tariff

lUtaliation.

thrdug¥ wfai^hra baf-or two 8hourd~6e"

run behind the cow to keep her from
backing out, and also places to run a

bar in front of her hind legs about the

thick Joint, or as high up as possible.

so as not to interfere with milking. A
hole about 18 or 20 inches wide is left

open for this purpose from the ground

up to the cow's flank, which allows easy

and safe access to tbe udder, while the

cleat, post, etc.. prevent the cow from

kicking outwardly at the milker, thus

insuring safety to milk and milker.

This stall or break does not hurt the

cow at all, but it teaches her to stand

still, and also that she can't kick if

she wanted to. Usually a few weeks'
" use of this break makes a gentle cow,

especially if fed while she is being—milked. Old kickcm may always UavH

to be milked in it, although I have

broken several from kicking. Tbey are

usually good^caws and can be bought

cheap.

SHOCK CORN LOADER.

coot THE FRUIT.

Snccessful Shipment of Pruit De-
mands ^hat It Should Be Freed

from Latent Heat.

Device Which Will Save the Farmer

the Back-Breaking Work, of
•" "^^ Hand Xcading. :;—-"•""""

For the man who has loaded corn

fodder from the field to the wajOn
with a fork all day until his back feels

as though It had been poinded with a

club, the arrangement shown in the

picture will be much appreciated, says

the Farm and Home. It is a device

for elevating shocks or bundles of fod-

der from the ground directly to the

wagon.
The upright standard, a. may be at-

tached to wagon frame in the center

Fruit should not be picked on a
warm day and put Immediately into

cold storage or Into cars for shipment.
It should be put into some place where
it will have a chance to cool off and
permit the latent heat to work out,

says the Farmers' Review. Putting
fruit into close cars where no refriger-

ation is provided is a fruitful source

of trouble in the shipping oTfruit The
heat in the fruit causes rapid spoiling,

especially with fruit that is of short

keeping quality, like some of the ap-

ples that ripen in the summer. If the

nights are cool, fruit can be cooled off

by simply leaving it over night ex-

posed to the air, but not to the dew.

In other cases cellars are found deep
enough to have » temnerature of under

a tariff to prohibit, as Car as possible,

American products bedng importeid

there In retaliation for our tariff,

which excludes most of the products of
those countries. The new Oerman tar-

iff will take effect in March, 1906, and
the rates have without exception been
increaswl on every line of exports from
this country. On com the German
tariff has been increased to 40 cents
a bv«h«l, and other cereals and pro-

visions in proportion. These prohib-

itive rafes will greatly reduce the mar-
ket for the surplus of our agricultural

products, and when our crops are good
and this country has a large surplus

to dispose of. It will certainly affect

the home price of those products.

The United States, like all countries

that have a surplus of any product to

sell, has to seek a foreign market for

it aud «ell it in competition with the
surplus of other countries, and the
price for such surplus product In those
foreign markets fixes the price for the

whole of the product at home. We
have been exceedingly fortunate for

the past one or two years In having
fair crops when Europe had lean ones,

and tlMit gave us an opportunity to

reverse the usiml order of things and
demand a good price for our surplus.

But that cannot be expected to con-

tinue, and when this year or next
there are good crops the world over,

down win tumble the "price to what
the countries, like England, who do
not raliie enough to supply their own
people, will pay. Then, being shut out
from most of the European countries

by their high or prohibitive tariff, it

will leave as 4>ut those low tariff or

free trade countries like England to

sell our surplus to, and thft^j>rlcfi-th«^y

Vamed for Saint.

Certain birds get their names from
3t Peter. . According to a writer; "The
petrel (in German 'Fetersvogel,' Peter's

bird), a bird that skims the waves, is

named after the apostle who walked
upon the waves of Galilee. But the
parrot's Is a less simple case. In Spain
and in Portugal, as in France, the word
corresponding to 'parrot' almost cer-

tftlnly fepreaenta 'little Peter'—a fa»

miliar name playfully applied because
Peter was so common a Christian
name. Similarly a house sparrow is

nicknamed 'pierrot' in France."

Up to Her.
A Kansas teacher had been flatly

contradicted by one of her pupils.
"Don't you know it's wrong to con-
tradlcr yoiTf teacher?" she asked, and
then turned to her pupils and said:
"What does it mean when anybody
contradicts you?" The red-headed
boy in the back part of the room
promptly replied: "Why, it meana
that its up to you."

60 degrees. These can be used in such
cases. In some parts of the territory

over which this paper circulates stor-

age pits have~T)een dug into the side

hills and these may be used as storage

places.

RACK TO DRAW MELONS.

It Can Be Built by Any Farmer, and
Will Prevent the Fruit from

Becoming Bruised.

In drawing watermelons to market a
rack which will carry them one tier

deep will prevent milny from bruising,

which soon causes them to spoil and
turn sour. A handy rack like that

DETAILS OF CORN LOADER, ,_,_Z

or at the front or the bind end and
braced in such a manner' as will hold

it rigid. The boom, b, is attached to a
by an iron band or collar shown at d,

so arranged that the boom may swing

entirely around upright a, which may
be secured to the bed of wagon by an-

wlll pay us will be fixed there in com-
petition with all the countries, who
have, like us, a surplus to sell.

That will give England cheap food

and allow her workmen, as they have
in the past, to live better on less wages
in proportion than any-other country.

It mu&.t also result in the increased

price of sJich agricultural products in

Germany, and If long continued the

wages jof her workmen must be raised

to meet the advanced coat of food.

Who will first call a halt In this

economic war is a question. Our pro-

tected industries are protesting that

the pnjsent tariff rates are none too

high. They, of course, do not want
either German products or thoae of

any ntlipr /-niintry tn r-nmo in nnrt rnm-

Doctors at Sea.

A little girl in Denver, four years
old, swallowed a nail. It lodged in the
lower part of the left lung. Since then
the doctors have been treating her for
pneumonia and bronchitis and would
not believe the little sufferer's story
of the nail. Finally an abscess formed
and when It broke the nail waa
coughed up;

ARE YOUR HDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Oreat Kidney Remedy, ^amp-Reet, WUI
^Do for YOU, Every ^^eader of Thta Papnr May Haw

«« Sample Bottle 5ent Absolutely Free by Mall.

It used to be considered thatonly urinary and
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid-
ney*, but now modern science proves that nearly
all diseases have their beginning in thedisorder
of these most important organs.

If you are aick or "feel badly," begin taking
the great kidney remedy, Dr Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, because as soon asyour-kidneya begin to
get better they will help all the otlier organa to
health. A trial will convince anyone.

Didn't Know I Had Kidney Trouble

First of the Kind.
Rattan furniture was first made In

the Unlte'l States with bamboo and a
kind of sea grass imported from China.
The Chinese have now learned the
trick, and make this furniture in large
quantities. The grass grows in unlim-
Iteir ^^rnantltles* Tn the salt water
mitrsbes along tbe coast

— Tiny Kmionaire.
"The rlchfiafljaby In the world is said

to be the little son of the late Harold
Brown, of Providence, R, I. T'he-death,

within a few days of each other, of his

fatherland his uncle left this young-
ster the possessor of a fortune which
is estimated between $40,000,000 and
$50,000,000.

In the Couvts.

I had tried so many remedies withont their having
benefited me tha^I was about diKouraged but in few
days after taking yoar won^frful Swamp-Koot I begaa to

feel t>ettcr.

I was oat of health and ran down geaerallr; had no
appetite, was dizzy and suffered with headache most of tbe
tinia. I did not know that my kidneys were the canae of
my trouble, but somehow felt they might be, and I began
taking Swamp-Ront, as above stated. There is siun a
pleasant taste to Bwamp-Koot, and it goes right to tbe spot
and drives disease out of the system. It has cnrcd
me, making me stronger and better in every way, and I
cheerfully recommead it to all sufferers.

. Gratefullv yours,
Mrs. a. t,. WiLLKEK, '331 Sast Linden St, Atlanta, Ca.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible
for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to
continue much suffering AndfatalresuUt areaure
to follow Kidney trouble irritates the nerves,
makes youdizzy, restless,sleepless and irritable.

Makes you pass water often during the day and
obliges you to get up .uiany times during the
night. Unhealthy kidneys cause rheumatism,
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache
in the back, joints and muscles; make your head
ache and back ache,, cause indigestion, stomach
and liver trouble, you get a sallow, yellow com-
plexion, make you feel as though you had heart
tfoubTe; you may have plenty of ambition,"BuF
no strength ; get weak -..#^a8te away.
The cure for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer's)

Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy.
In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help'
to Nature, for Swamp-Root is the most perfect
healer and gentle aid to the kidsey^^iha.LiA--j[a»«mp-vnrf8.pi.a«««tt"UV}
kaowirto medical science.,u.-- „^,l-^- v

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt in your mind as to your condition, take from yoor orine

on rising about four ounces, place it in a gla.ssot bottle and let it stand twehty
four hours. If on examination it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dast
settling, or if small particles float about in it, your kidneys are in need of
immediate attention.

Prisoner—Do you think I will be ao*

quitted?
•;:'"•":":::;:"' ~" "~

Lawyer—I'm afraid not. The re-

port is that three jurors dropped a^

pile in Wall street, three picked Tofera

on the track, and one saw a straight

-11UBte=^. Y. Sun.

pete with them. The higher the cost

of living here the more profit for those

who have a monopoly, ilke the trusts

Inclined to Think He Could.

Sammy—I'm furder along at school
'n what you are. Can you do cube
root?

Johnny—That's one I never heard of,

but I ain't afoard .

—

I ean do Jalio Root

I
EDITORIAL NOTICE. — So successful is

Swamp-Root in promptly curing even the most
di.4iressing ca.ses, that to prove its wonderful
merits yon may havea sample bottleand a book
of valuable information, both sent absolutely
free by mail. The book contains many olthe
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters
received from men and women cared. The
value and success of Swanii>-Root is so well
known that our readers are adWsed to send for
a sample bottle.—{n writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., BinghamtoUj^
N. Y.. be stire to say that you read this generous
offer in this paper.
SwampRoot is pleasant to take and you ean

pprchase the regular fifty-cent and one-dollar
size bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't
make any mistake, bia remember tbe name.

IMPROVED WATERMELON FRAME.

shown in the cut is used by H. A. Hal-

bert, a celebrated Texas melon grower.

It can be made, says the Farm and
Home, by any farmer at a cost of two
two three dollars. Use strips one by
four inches, 12 to 14 feet long. If a set

of bolster springs are used under the

rack the melons will carry perfectly.

If no springs are used put a thick layer

of straw under the melons.

THE OBCHABD.

The wise orchardist will look care-

fully for tent caterpillars. When found,

tbe quick use of a torch is an excellent

remedy.

^., , ^ ,., , , Cultivate the orchard every ten days,
chor chains or by setting into block as

, ^j^ ^^^j^. ^^^,3 conserving the mols-

/^
shown at c. The cable, e, is used to

adjust the height of boom, elevating It

to highest point In flnisblftg out the

laad.
"~

after. If the trees were plaited this

summer, it is likely to need a little

extra attention. The first summer l!>

likely to test them severely. They
are weak and need all their vitality

to aid them In getting a sood root sys-

tem started. They shonld, tjf course,

have had their tops severely eut back

whon they were set, but this may be
done later If It were neglected at the

proper time. Every usefnl braech la

an extra tax on the tree that is so

much waste,—Ohio Parmer.

ture in the soil. Constant cultivation

during a dry time is almost as good as

irrigation.

Again we say: Be aare to muzzle the

Care of Young Trees. horses—yes, a^.d the whiffletrees, too

—

The young orchard needs loeklng when harrowing the orchard. Barked

1 The Beal Probiaii;

It has never been a question of

how to make a living ^n cheap fer-

tile land. The real problem comes
when a man tries to make a living on
-high-priced land out-of which the fer-

tility has been taken by exhaustive
cropping.

Don't maka the mistake of erowdtsf
your pasture grau too early.

f*
Sixty pounds of good butter is wort])

20 bMheli of wbeat to-day.

trees are as disagreeable on the farm
as barking dogai

^"^^T"
The time to coToMt blighted pear

wood is to-day, to-morrow—any time

'tis seen. Watch for signs of this dis-

ease, and. when found, be sure to cut

well below the aftectad part.

There Is a temptatioa to make sauce

of the early apples befiojve th^y are

really fit. Do not be in a hurry about

llj;^.3wUer wait a fetr days longer, than

to run the risk of an attack of bowel
trouble.

iielectlng tha Wluat Vsriety.
The farmer that grows wheat can

no longer afford to tgno^ the im-

proTementa tlMt Uave been made in

the selection of varieties. Some of

4:Hette -will yield Ave or tan -^hushals

more per acre than others, under the
same conditions.

Does your chun smell as sweet as
the new-mown bay after you have made
ready to set away after using? Don't
be satisfied to let lt^K> if it does net
NlcB batter depend* on Just tuch Utile

tblD« as this.

have, of supplying our people. The
farmer, the workingman and the mid-
dle class generally must in the mean-
time see the cost of living advance
without a similar increase in the

money they earn to pay it.

-The reciprocity treaties, or the max-
imum or minimum tariff, that some
repiiblicans are proposing will only

help those industries who now find

themselves likely to lose the chcmce
to sell their surplus products to for-

eign cc-untriea, and some of those must
be content to see part of the profit

they have been charging go to the reci-

pro<;lty hopper, so that others may
benefit by the reduced tariff of the

country with whom the recfprocity

treaty is made. This recip.ocity plan,

or the maximum and mlniCium system,

is not intended to reduce prices, but

to open a partial market abroad for

our surplus manufactures. The trusts

will still charge all the consumers can

^y, for they will still have a monop-
oly of the home market. Nor will

these plans of tariff tinkering add
much to the revenues of the govern-

ment.

The only tariff reform that will re-

duce the present high trust prices is

to BO reduce the, tariff rates on those

trust producta that they are selling

cheaper abroad than here, that our own
people can buy at the same price as

the foreigners. It will be interesting

to watch the republican majority in

the coming congress and notice if they

favor the trusts or the people.

The Philadelphia police have
detected over 31,000 fraudulent names
registered as voters, all of which were
faithfully recorded for the republican

ticket. But that is not the worst of it,

for it 18 stated that this large num-

wit' one hand tied behind me.
Tribune.

-Chicago

The Whole Trouble.

Mrs. Nuritch—I don't like that there
Mrs. Swellman at all.

Mr. Nuritcn—Well, you ain't got to

take no notice of her.

"But the trouble is she don't take
no notice o' me." ^-^—

-

SwampRoot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot, audi
the addreas, Binghamton, N. T., on every botfl*,

.r^i^ COUPON.
Ptease' write or fill in thia cowpon .with yoMT

name and address and Dr. Kilibct-AJi^ci. will
send you a Free Sampte B«tU»• SwiMP iti>eS
tbe Oreat Kidney ReMcOy.

Name .,

^>Uan4No. .............

City or Town.-: i „;_...^-.

5tat« :.

.^.„_,_-,j»-

MenUon this paper.

Pick Their Own Tea.

Before Formosa passed into Japan-
ese hands, 20,000 coolies were import-

ed every year during the tea picking

season. The 1 umber now is less than
6,000, the Japanese employing their

own coolies.

Want Girls to Shoot.

A woman's conference lately in ses-

sion at Bathurst, N. S. W., passed a
resolution that all girls between the

ages of 15 and 18 should receive in-

struction in the use of firearms.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, -A.ug. 18.

CATTLE—Common

.

Heavy steers ....

CALVES—Extra . .

.

HOGS—Ch. packers
Mixed packers . .

.

SHEEP—E.xtra ...

.

LAMBS—Spring---T-ir^

FLOUR—Spring pat

$3 00
4 80

6 10

4 15

(S; 4 10
5 00

6 50

5 75

®
®

2 red. 83 @

30
20

25
50
15

84
78
55
56
26
59

W I N C H^ S T E B
"NUBLACK" BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The " Nublack " is a grand good shell. It is

good in"construction, prwacd ^with C^ i^ict

and sure primer, and carefully loaded with

the best brands of powder and shot. It is a

favorite among hunters and other users of

black powder shells on account of its

uniform shooting, evenness of pattern

and strength to withstand reloading.

ALL D B A L E B 8 SELL THEM

her is less than half of the false regis-

tration in that city.

There is one thing certain. The
people will smell a mouse whenever a
di^wer of the bureau of agriculture

is opened as long as the drawers nave
sectional politics in them. Paternal-

ism and socialism ar<: quite bad enough
when they are not mixed with party or

sectional politics and grafting. Mix
them up thoroughly and then paternal-

ism and socialism are quite sure to

grow aggressive, dangerous and unen-
durable in due time.—Dallas (Tex.)

News.
——Afterawhlle it may come to a pafis

at which the speaker of the house and
the president of the senate at Wash-
ington wlU graat members leSlve of ab-

sence while they serve their terms in

the penitentiary. — Charleston News
ahd Conrier.

Secretary Wilson's declaration

that bis department is "mainly sound"
reminds us of the Itwyer who, being

fond of adverbs, declared to a Jury hat

his client, who had been badly dam-
agtid by some of tha testimony la t!ie

ease, waa "a virtually chaste woman."
Nevertheless, the jury rendered a v«r-

WHEAT—No
No. 3 red @

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @
No. 2 white @

OATS—No. 2 mixed. ®
RYE—No. 2 57 ©
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

®\2 25

PORK—Clear mess.

.

®)15 65

LARD—Steam 7 75 @ 7 87'/^

BUTTER—Ch. dairy. ® 15 u;

Choice creamery .

.

@ 22'i
APPLES—Choice ... 2 50 @ 3 50

POTATOES—Per bbl 1 25 @ 1 40

TOBACCO—New .... 5 00 ©13 00
Old ..:.'. .." ;m 50 ©irva

Chicago.

FLOUR—Winter pat. 5 10 @ 5 20

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 80 @ 81 Vg!

No. 3 red . .85-- ®-.^^91 .

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 54"-4

OATS—No. 2 mixed. @ 25 '^

RYE—No. 2 " @' 571/4

PORK—Mess .......14 20 ®14 25

LARD—Steam i . ; . .

.

@ 7 72'..:,

New York.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 4

WHEAT—No. 2 red;

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—Western
PORK—Mess |6 25

LARD—Steam . . 7 80

Baltimore.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 82%
CORN—No. 2 mixed. 59

CATTLE—Sfeers ... 4 00

BHEBP—No. 1 2 50

LautsvlUe.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

Unanawered "Tet.

The Sphinx's riddle had just been
guesited. - —'

"Never mind." she cried, gayly, "I've
got another: fV/hy does a woman get off

a car baclcwaro*"^
As this rem-iined unanswered, she felt

her prestige restored.—N. Y". Tribune.
»

SORE HANDS, SORE FEET.

Itching, Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends—Complete Cure
by Cuticura.

One Night Treatment: Soak the hands
or feet on retiring, in a strong, hot.
creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry, ana
anoint freely with Cuticura Ointment, the
great skin cure and purest o£ emollients.
Wear, during the ni^ht, old, loose kid
gloves, or bandage lightly in old, soft

^

cotton or linen. For red, rough and
chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,

feverish palm?, with brittle, shapeleas
nails and painful finger ends, this tre<it-

nient is simply wonderful, a single treat-

ment affording the most grateful relief,
|

and pointing to a speedy, permanent and 1

economical cure. In no other ailment have 1

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
been more effective.

. • . 1

Sometimes a blunder turns out to be
1

profitable, but under such circumstances
It isn't called a blunder.—Town Topics.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is aninfalli-

ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

•

It does not l.ikp much courage to be a
hero in the limelight.

LOST 72 POUNDS.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS
mu
IVER
PILLS^

PestUveIr«mm4W
these UtUe puis.

I

Thex also t^ste !ni>

tnsB IMSB SyspeiBtik In*
fflgtstkm wMlTCmatssHy
Willmi A pSnBCSlSSB*
edyiorJDMdBosi,Knses.

mtum. Sod «uis
b fb» Kndb. cmm
ttngWk Ihtatattesidto.

3ipBm> uvxR. hhv
regulate tiM BowdSi PaiejywgsfsM't.

SMUIPiLL «ittLDOS& SMiaPnCL

Must Bnr
Fa^-Simtte Signattm

REFUU SUBSTITOTEf^

AXTINE^ TOIIEI

Antiseptic

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

Indianapolis.

WHEAT-No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.

84
57
36

@12 00

O 6 50

dirt ot iullty.—Hartford Times (Ind.). | OATS—No. 2 mixed.

O
O

85

3S

Was Fait Drifting Into the Fatal Stsses

of Kidney Sickness.

Dr. Melvin M. Page, Page Optical Coi,

Erie, Pa., writes: "Taking too many
iced dniilcs ih^New York in 1895 sent
me home with a terrible attack of k d-

Aey trouble. I had aeute conipestion,

sharp pain in the
back, headaches
and atlaclisof dizzi-

ness. My eves gave
odt, and with the
languor and sleep-

lessness of the dis-

ease upon me I

wasted from 194 to

133 pounds. At the
time I started usingJ_
Doan's Kidney PiUs

an abscess was forming on my right

kidney. The trouble was quickly
checked, however, %nd the treatment
cured me, so that I have been well

since 1890 and weigh 188 pounds."
Foster-Milburn Co^, Buffalo, N. T.

For sale by all druggiata Price, 10

;ents per box.

FOR WOMEN^
tnmbM wltk IDs peculiar to^

t)t«ir MX. «•€« as a dovcba i»~—; ».---
ceMfnl. Ttotwclilydeaasee, Milt (HessssfWss.
topa sischmee, fceris iirilaMM^jIn MSTlMel
(oruMM. CttiesIraeoRMa
-^ FastiMJalB pomdcrJr~
vatn, and h f*riM>T« U—

.

, . ,

tad tconoihfaJ ihaa MgaiJ »»tii>|maifar

nMLBT ANDWOMBfS SPBGUO. UnS
rofMto atdraaM4 W>CUM« tab

Trlel Bw—« BwH et l—U iirtli— I

IMS ». PMTM «aMMav ••srreiu

LEIRI TEUBiWIY 10
RMMttlCCOt

•S*«••!••Mr arombndUTManmt*
naMH nnder bond. Toa eoii\ pay a* Wtfil. - ^- , -

apodUoD. I^antaM »!•>• o^tetwnp* «aoJ» tat

Wrfta for g»t»)oxi*. \, .
"-

MORSE SCHOOL orTtLMKAIPHV
<;^nrlanat), Oi, Bu«»l«s"-»r*=c:*i
Uroese, Wit-. Tczoriiana, Tu.. Baa i^^

Tha Hav Jtetor
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B. T. C«rbia Paraet A-vnj.

B. S". Cofbin died at his home in

KansM City, Mo., July 12, 1905,

0I apoplexy which he received two
dayS'Mfore. Every member of the

fiimily were at hia bedeide at the

time ne died. He had exceeded the

Biblical allotment of life—three

seore and ten years—by two days.

Mr. Ctjrbin was born in Virgiaia,

July 10, 1836, and when he was
quite young hie parents moved to

Kentucky, where he grew to man-
hood. In 1877 he moved to Illi-

nois where he remained two years,

and then moved to Wiliiameon,
Iowa. » In 1880 he returned to this

county to assist in taking care of
his aged parents, after whose death
he went back to Williamson, Iowa,
where he remained until last No-
vember when he moved to Kansas
Oity, Mibsouri to give his family
better social, edacational and bus-
iness advantages. He was the first

Mayor 01 Williamson and filled the
office the' five subsequent terms,
and was a justice of the peace for

17 years. He was a man of splen
did information and filled the of-

fices- to which he was elected with
wisdom, ability, fairness and dig-

jU^jsi^He was the moat popular
citizen in his county, which made
Ills elation to office easy although
he was a Democrat and his county
largely Republican. He was a gal-

lant soldier in the Confederate
army in the civil war. The loss of

such a man in any community is

irreparable. The Williamson Iowa,
W^asp, of July 19th, contains a two
columTi notic&Xtf his death .-ind a
testimonial to his great worth and
public spirit

BATTLE AT CYNTfflANA.

Of Mr. Sorbin the Wasp says: ''It

..is indeed sad beyond expression to

be compelled by the hand of fate

to chronical the death of any indi-

vidual but even mor« so the de-
parturei of a worthy pioneer wLo by
a life long career ol usefulness and
fidelity has given life and stability

to a town and community. Such
was the life of him whose death we
mourn today. Eager in the inter-

ests of evary public good, keen to

see the necessity arising for perma-
nent improvements in various
lines, he has frequently been called

>'to fill positions of honor, and trust
which do not fall to the lot of
every man, and wherein he has
ever fully exempHfied, in a satis-

factory manner, his true genuine
worth and executive capability.
Like all other men who haVe ever
figured conspicuously in the great
drama of life and made a success of
their untiring efiorte, he too posess-

-—

e

d rare traits of obarflcter.-pe^iar

ZfelAf editor qfthelUcorier:

[Continued from last week.]

Our ioss was 22 killed and 38

wounded; that of Morgan was 25

killed and 78 wounded. Several of

his* wounded died on his way to

Paris^and Richmond. -Goli4AQd-
ram reached Paris that night and
joined his regiment and the com-
mand under General Green Clay
Smith. Col. Morgan left Cynthi-
ana early the night of the 17th aod
arrived at Paris on the morning of

the 18tb and immediately attacked

the Union forees under Smith
numbering about 2,500 men, and
after a spirited conflict of a few

hours which was uncomfortably
warm for the Colonel he drew his

forces ofl for Richmond and Win-
chester, where he was pursued by
General Smith and" the 18th Ky.
under the gallant Landram. We
were furnished transportation and
ordered to Camp Chase, Ohio, to

await an exchange. The people of

Cclumbus, and especially the sol-

diers of two or three new regiments
that were being recruited there,

ghied around Us as if l?e wefl "so

many wild animals that had es-

caped from some menagerie down
South. They could not under-
stand how we could be Union sol-

diers and come from Kentucky.
They regarded us as rebels and
thought we ought to be put in the

bull pen with some other confeder-

ate prisoners they had there, and
told us so. They taunted ua about
being whipped and captured-

b

y Ifae

uotofidus guerrilla Morgan. They
were ordered to the front and
struck iCentucky just in time to

run up against the Big Hill and
General Kirby Smith at the battle

of Richmond, and returned to -60--

lumbus a sorry set, looking very
much like Bill Nye's Sunday hat
alter it had passed through the
threshing machioe and been beat

out with a soot bag. The tables

were now turned and we had the
last laugh which is generally the

best. One of our red tape, feather

bed Generals (for we had such

—

they come as a necessity born with
all wars) came and wanted to send
us west to fight the Indians, and as

our paroles prohibited the use of

fire-arms before we were exchanged,
we objected, and after some lively

times, loud talk and many threats

he gave the scheme up in disgust
and went oft at something else less

dangerous, more profitable and bet-

ter suited to hia calling—

-

the writ-

er, the smoke had dear«d away,
and the danger pa^ed (scenting

perhaps a pension afar oft) came
lx>ldly forward and sufiered them
selves punched into the army for

ninety days, at the point of a bay-
onet, and kept there by a special

detail required for that purpose,
and the most of the time that they
were not in ^he hospitals, thoy were
going to. and oomltig Tfoia them,
and when the end came—being
well equipped with medical evi-

dence—raised the holy howl, and
are today happily situated - behind
comfortable pensions, being paid
for something they were compelled
to or did not do, while the soldier

actuated by the lofty spirit of pa-
triotism-,- volunteered in good faith

and stayed behind the gun and
fought the battle, and in many in-

stances incurred ailments and dis-

abilities rendering them unfit for

set vice or citizenship, and -incapa

ble of making an honest living, in

the absence ot necessary evidence
are required to take out a miserable
existence with a pitiful sum barely

suflBcient to keep the wolf from the
door. With due respect to the sol-

diers of all the States for everything
considered, the result shows that
all must have been busy; we were
not chasing the heathen with his

bow and arrow over the knot)s of
the Philippines with our modern
"Mauser," out we were fighting an
armed foe as brave and as true as

ever pulled a trigger, but the facts

are that Kentucky, with her appar-

ent interests and sympathies divid-

ed, furnished^ sixty-two full regi-

ments for the Union army, and
-thcfowas scarcely a battle ikTAuy-
note fopoj^t during the Civil War
that her chivalry and prowess were
not felt, and oftimes became noti^

cable and conspicuous. And know-
ing these things as I do, I feel just-

ified-in saying that- her aWence
from the army would have been
felt in the final result, and that

01 Al-S!|
As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the

. following prices will prevail .

do Afl
For a handsome , carefully finisked ^and.Jift-to-4ate

j

#18 .Bu patterns Men's Suits. __ ' Lr

^JC Dfl For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

JiyB work.

t? M ^^°'^ ^°^*^ ^^^ Trouser Suit.

Young Men's ^1 CA

;

Suits V'>vU<

Boys' and Children's O AQ

'

Suits •.^UilIB
I

Men's «l AA:
Trousers ,_. vliUU

'

Children's - Ar||(

Trousers yQv

!

General Grant and General Lee and
last, but not least, our gallant Col.

Landram could have taken those
sixty-two regiments of fightning
Kentuckians and wiped the king-
dom of Spain oft of the map any
morning before breakfast. Colonel
Metcalf, ot the 7th Ky. Cavalry, re-

turned to Cynthiana bravely a few
days later and levied an assessment
upon the citizens of Cynthiana and
Harrison county for the purpose of

raising means to reimburse the fire

department of Cincinnati for the
loss of their horsep, and some
thoughtless wretch had the impud-
ence to ask me a few years after-

wards what I supposed Col. Metcalf
the

Merchant Tailoring
Farorable prices to our customers, to itrtrodnce what can^

be made for the money.

Max HerbSt & Co.
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.^

Luclan.Rtce^ ligr. Neor Sixth Stpcet.

—OF--

LAND AND PERSONAL PROPERTT.

As Executor of J. J. Lillard, deceased, I will sell at his late resi-

dence, on the Woolper pike, five miles west of Bqrlington^ Boon^

county, Ky.yOn;;;if3:;:r"-°r - ,'
-'""' -'^^——^-^^^-^-^^ '-

.^v--^;
^" .-^-^-^-.:^. -r,:- -.^.-.

Tnesdar, Aupst M, 190S,
The following described property:

The elegant home place of the deceased, consisting of 300 acres

or more of good farm land together with all his personal property,

consisting- of Bank Stock. Turnpike Stock, Household and Kitchen

&, G, Hughes

f

ATTORJfEYATLA W,
BtmuHaTOB, K.T.

WUlpraotldinB all the doaru. Prompt
attention given to all basin«M

entrnittd to me.

J^..E. MddeUr
ATTDRXErATZAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Att«uUuu given to CoUectlon*-

W 111 practice iu alt the oourtK

S. Gaines,
ATTORJ^EYATLA Wr

Burlingtonf Ky. ^

Will practice iu all tL«> courts, MOti^

prompt atteutlou glveu ooUeotions.
Ol&oe—Over D. Kuiue'a titore.

J. C. C1.0RK, W. W. DICKBRHOI«>
B. T. CLAYTON.

CIoreJitan&ClaA
ATTOBJ^EYB-at-LAW
Will practice in the State and U. S-
Courts of Nortberu Ky., uud Boiith-
weateru Ohio. CiQciDuatl Office: N.E^^
Cor. 6th A Vine ; Plioiie, Wain 2029.

Mr, Dickersbu willapeua u portion of

2). E, Castleman,
ATTORMEYATLAWr

Burlington, Ky,
will practice in the Courts of BiAJirt-

Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-
lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agents.

Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged'
Money to Loan ou Heal Estate,
Notes buuicht, sold & Negotiated.
All commuuicatiouB addressed to*

W. £. Vbst. Burlington, Ky.

CO. DEf^l'hBAHK'
( ( ncorporated 188A.

)

Capital,. |80,CU1»
Surplus aud uLdlvidtd pn fits 80,000

-)o(^
' Our facilities enable us to receive un
favorable terms accounts uf individuala'
aud corpoiatioDs. C'ollectious prompt'
remitted foV at Lowest Kates.

ffltUlfiES DEPOSIT BANK
( IMCORFOHATBB 1893.)

ERLANGEB, - - KENTUCKY

Capital stock paid lo fSO.OOO
Surplus, 98.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

'L-.

only to himself, which developed
his inherent powers and made him
strong for-tfaeilnties of life .—fciber-

al and fairminded in his views of

life and his surroundings, honest
and honorable in all his dealings
with his fellowmen, genial in man-
ner and kind in disposition, he had
the good fortune to win for him-

I

self a host of warm hearted and ad-
miring friends, who bowed their
beads in sorrow submissive as his
bier was borne to the 'Silent City
)f the dead.' He was always a hard
rorking, sober aud industrious
lan, of Irugal habits^ ordinarily
iccessful in the business enter-
riees of life in which ho engaged
i& succeeded in accummulating
his family a comfortable com-

'petence for life."

The following from an exchange
18 a sample of the reports that come
iia from every

^
part of Kentucky:

•'Th 9 rains of the past week have
precluded any possibility of a fail-

ure pf the corn crop. The stalks are

bending under the weight of big

ears find the prospects are that
every crib will be filled to running
over when the harvest timeoomes."

A man needs something hesides

faith in God when he tackles a
hornet'15 nest. '• •

BIG BONE.
Dr. Baker, of JLx>dtsville, is tbe guest

of A. H. O. and W. R. Miller, for a
few days, and with Dr. W, H. Hiff, of
Illinois, a mioeral expert, is looking
over tile hills here for mines They are
iuterested iaHentaoky oil wells.—Bro.
3iiPm«

,
presiding elders and tbe pastor

-began a series of nieetings|last Friday at
tile Methodist cbUrcb.—County Attor-
ney C^tteman created quite a eommo-
tion here, ope day last week by an-
nouncing over the telephone that W.
JR. Miller was t)efore'the grand jury.

""
Hamilton!

- Jo»epb-8((»w«rt, of Grabt county,

Sjeuta |!swdfiyB with his neice, Mrs.
eorge Whorton, of this place, last

week.'—^Born, on the 18th inst., to
JRiehard Feldbaua and wife, a girl.

.Mr&lJamea Allenand daughter have
returned home after a visit of several
weeks with her brother atHontingtou,
W. Va.-—Minnie McSwane, who has
been sick wltiji typhoid fever, several
weekSflsmoghMtter-—Mr. and Jtfrs.

Henry Feldhaus left, Isst Wednesday,
for their home at Walnut Hills, Ohio,
•iftrr °»vei*l weqks visit among rela-

id friends 1t)i different parts of

BUFFALO.
erBeed and son, of Louis
estaof Mis. Elstan.-RK
'irtJBrtoo.-anti 3.U. Ayiorjof
lined with J: W. Aylor

tflrday*—J. ^.^uElstun-
• at Oakley, 4|wt Wed-
R«ctor's little daugh-
n ,,f ,-i, .\ -1 iufan-

irfiter

J| .8.

ing of Ben Hur—and we were ex-
changed and returned to duty at

Lexington,—-Ky.

—

Kentucky has
never received her full share of the
credit for the part she acted and the
service she rendered the Federal
Government during the Civil War.
The impression had gone out and
was pretty well circulatedr—espec-

ially in the extreme Northern
Spates—that Kentucky was a rebel

State and did not furnish a soldier

for ihe"&nioTi afmjr, and maDy are

living who know no better 3'et. A
few years ago in Cincinnati, at the

reunion of that grand and noble or-

gan!gati^HTthe Grand Arffiy of the
Republic, of which every soldier

who volunteered for one year or

more, and was honorably mustered
in and honorably mustered out of

the United States service, should
become a member, a comrade came
to me almost entirely obscured by
badges, conceit and self-importance,

noticing my button, and after the
customary salute, asked what regi-

ment I belonged to, and came near
falling off his horse when I answer-
ed, the J 8th Ky. "Then you were
in the rebel army!" he said. I an-

swered no, the Union army, and he
replied "I did not know that Ken-
tucky furnished any men for the
Government." Being somewhat
amused and the least bit inquisitive
I asked to what regiment he belong-
ed and he told me. How long
were you in the service? I asked,
and be replied "I enlisted for nine-
ty days but did not serve my time
out.before the war closed." Now I

know it was cruel but I could not
keep still and I fired several ques-
tions at him like these: Do you
draw a pension? He answered "Yes,
I get a small one." How much? I

asied, and he replied that he only
received $24 per month. What are

you pensioned for—noticing his ro-

bust condition?—and he replied,

"For deafness." Now we had been
talking in an ordinary tone s.nd I

had not noticed that defect; for he
had not missed anj^ questions or

failed to make proper answers. We
were standing near a saloon and I

asked almost in a whisper, "Will
jrou take something?" and he an-

swered readily that he did not
drink very often (he was half drunk
then) but would not care to take
one now. Now I have too much re-

spect for the State of Vermont to

tell where this man came from, but
I will say that he must have be-

longed to the citizen soldiers who
stood away back in the rear while
the war was going on and would
raisis their heads occasionally and
caustiously from their place of con-

cealment and shout across six or

geiven States words of encourage-

jneflt to the brave boys at the

front; and when -the battle was oy?

done with all of the money he col-

lected there for that purpose and I

told him if -theX}olonel-wa8 yet liv

Furniture, Farming Implements, Farm Produce and Live Stock.

FINE NENA/ DWEL-L-ING.
ing, and was so inclined, he could

Eerbaps best answer that question
imself, and while he was at it, he

might explain why he was not
here on the 17th to assist nn pro-

tecting those horses and other

Eroperty. But perhaps the Col.

ad business elsewhere on that day.

Since those days forty long years
have gone by onthe wheelff of time.

And in their passing have come
many fihaoges to those times and
scene^'; many of the actors and par-

ticipants of "62-5 have passed over
the line in repose to the last final

roll call and others are last follow-

ing ; the grass of several summers
kissed into existence by the gentle

dews of heaven, have come and
gone over the grave of our gallant

Colonel; all lines giving cause for

controversy, contention and strife

have been obliterated, and we have
today a united country with one
common mutual interest, being all

ours from shore .to shore," from
north to south, from east to west;

with no blue, no gray, but bound
and sealed by the holv bonds of

self-respect, national pride and sold-

iery love.- Whether right or wrong
is not for you nor I to say, it is

enough for us to know that the re-

sponsibility is never with the man
behind the gun, for like th6 church
usher he only goes forward to pre-
pare the way to ease and comfort
those who follow.

[Continued next week.]

Notice—If the taxpayers of the
eountv will prepare lists of their

taxable property and have it ready
for transfering to the schedule,
when I or my deputy calls, my
work will be expedited consider-
ably. P'"-jB do this.

0. S. Watts, Assessor.

For sale—Sow and 9 pigs, stand-
ard bred Duroc Jerseys. Apply to

D. M. Snyder, Burlington.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST
at Rising Suti, Ind.,

Carries a full Hue of ...

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

first-class DruK Store, and wants to

meet bis Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours KespectfuUy,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Riam0.Sun^iiifiiana.

Upon the farm there is a new dwelling hpuse of eight large well

lighted rooms, closet and grate in every room, front and back hall -

up stairs and down ; this is one of the best built and most conven-

ient houses in the county, double cellar under the house. v__iz:

Never failing well and two good cisterns at the house, all nec-

essary outbuildings, 2 large new barns with cistefii at each, sheep

barn, baggy house, double crib, harness and tool house alHn good

condition; fine young orchard with an abundance of all kind of fruit.

With the exception of about 20 acres the farm is all in grass, good,

lasting water in every field, plenty of timber for farm use and fenc-

ing in goodjrepair ; this farm to be appreciated must be seen. Pros-

pective purchasers desiring- to see the place at any time before the

sale will be shown through the house and over the farm by Mr. J. I.

Johnson, who is in charge of it.

The land will be sold by the acre, and possession given when
the terms of sale are complied with.

PERSONAL PROPERXY.
The personal property consists of 25 shares of stock in the Far-

mers and Traders Nantiotlal Bank, of Covington, Ky.

13 2-10 shares of stock in the Boone County Deposit Bank.

53 shares of stock in Burlington and Belleview Pike.

About 15 tons of hay.

60 bushels old corn.

Farming implements, including 2 road wagons, spring wagon,
buggy, mowing machine, corn drill, wheat fan, cider mill, plows,

household goods of every description, including a lot of very desirr

able feather beds and bedclbtfiing, kitchen furniture, number one

extension ladder, 17 horses iaclading' 15 broodmares, 9 in foal to a

jack, 5 inules, 1 jack, the jack being a sure foal g-etter an3 a good
breeder, and was sired by Riddell & Bodde's fine jack, 11 head high

grade Shorthorn cows, 1 yearling bull, 1 bull calf, 1- heifer—these

cattle are bred in the purple and are fine individuals ; 1 yearling

Thinrind boar, 1 brood sow, 10 stock hogs, lot new oak lumber and

other articles too numerous to mention.

Terms Of Sale.
The land will be sold as follows :

One-third cash on day of sale, the remainder in one and two

jearSii^qual installments with six per cent interest from day of sale,

a lien to be retained on the land to secure the deferred payments.

The bank stock will be sold in blocks of two shares each, and
for cash ; all other personal property, sums of $10 and under cash

;

on sums over $10 a credit of six months will be given, purchasers to

execute notes with good security, payable in Boone County Deposit

Bank, before removing property.

JOHN M. LASS1N6, Executor.
Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. "

INSUREAT HOME
ThrFarDiBrs^ Mutusi^FIre

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
ceiving applicatious for insurance.

ItsRA TES ai eLOWER
Than those of any other Company and

gives tbe farmers of Boone Co.

HITHERTO VN&NOWN ADTAITAQE:
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should taite a pohcv at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky..
Noali Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder, "

F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky..
Malehus Souther, Secy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smitl), Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,

J. "W. Conner, Solon Early,

The Death Penalty^
^

A little thing some times results

in death: Thus a mere scratch, in-

significant cute or puny boils have
paid the death penalty. It is wise

to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ev-

er handy. It's the best salve on
earth and will prevent fataKty,wheh
Burns, fipree, Ulcers and Piles

threaten. Only 23o at. ft» Drug^

Stores,

.J.WOLFF,
SPBCIAXISTJ'OR

T«il8SE8, BRACES, ORUTCHCe, Era.
P<rfton*l attenUott SfivCn ererycaae.-

Experience 40 years.

laih * Race, opp. WwMmton Park. ClnolnMU.a

Take the Recorder

C. L. GRIFFITH,
OEALEB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

WALTON. KY,
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Dr. J. L. Adams ,.

DENTIST. .

208 F. A T. Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. - KY..
—will be in oflQce—

At EWiANGBR EVERY THURSDAY.
At UmoN let Monday in each month.

Dr.a.M.TemU,
DENTIST,
"Walnux street,

LAWRENCEBUR6, - INDIANA..

B. L. RiCB. ^ M. J.iCROUOH.

EICE & CROUCH.
BEAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Aloney to Loan.

Offlce-BNIOir, KI,

ANTHONY BENTLER,

HAUCTIONEER.

^4.^

19 Covtnitan ATenne,

COVINQTON, - - -Wfc. iT* rt

-.3

a
Wllf cry sales anywhere In Boone or r
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

¥;

fi
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Qoiipty QoFj-espopdepee.
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I

i« 1 < ii^m* [ ^» >» ^

th*

OABBUBG.
Bora, to Sd Nixoo ud wife, on

Sltb, a dw^ter.
Tbera It ft Me d«nAnd fbr bogi slnoe

th« promeoU nt oorn are ao food.
DkJ.j. Blair aod Leon Loder, of

OoneUnoe, called oo your reporter,

Friday.
A Rfeft breadth of ground hae' been

iMidkeBtor wheat In the big bottoma
<»posIte this pfaioe.

FroOB preeent talk there will be
another ezodoa of tenants firom here
to Indiana, next aprlng.
Tobaoeo tuugtrown to auch immenae

proportiona that there will be a great
•hortage of atioka and booae room.

fiflmBenrtatta'TerrHiwniRair. Ed-
gar Riley wiil be married at the reel-

denee of the bride'e parents on Wed-
jieiaay, Aiuait 80.

H, ThoOMOdi of dovea rooet in oar
Tdrfihaida nigntly; tbejr begin to collect

alMot eon down and keep comlog an-
tU dark; they are ofi and gone at the
flrat peep of-ilay.

An old batohelor who resides io . less

than S miles of the lAWiencebarg Per-
sy who has loog been considered itu<

penrioos to the wiles and smiles of the

Sentler aez will shortly t)eoome a bene-
lot—George Terrill.-—— Q

f^ Q—^=^r^XOMMISSAJR¥r^

:

Ang'^—"^^ (^oly "^'^Q ^^^ '^ ^^^'

mr disappointed is the mau who is al-

WMjJiooking for trouble.
~- Baneom Byte and wife, near UDion,
-were Sunday guests ofOilly VVeistckle.

EdSurreeaod family were calHug
-OB^€ke<l^D» aod famUy, last &ia-
day evening.
The Bock branch road wasooosider-

ably torn ap by the rain Saturday at

noon and oisbc.
Mrs. Nat Cox, of Tennessee, visited

Bfx*> Byle and Mrs. Soott, of this com-
nnnltyt last week.
Orin Fhlpps and wife, of Burling-

t(ui.,were 8nnd«y guests of B. C. Ca-
soBgil Middle creek.
-A 3N^ Koons hauled and peddled out
MJ^' |orpeaehaaln Aurora last Mon-
day g^^ir Mrs. Rowland.

01 Walton, living i mile south of
Oom|«iiiiary, has for sale a goat and
kid. 'The goat la broke to work.
iHie fbllowing named were callers at

OommlaMrylaatSundav: Ed Burres,
WIIHamSlaybMk and Jacob Craig.

Mlaa Blanche Garland spent last

fionday with her eouslns. Misses A.rtie

and Ethel Bnelling, near Book Spring.
torn AdamaJs bulldinft • wire fence

forT. J. Walton down BrandyWine,

#

and la having to do considerable blaat-

£d Lonlkker end wife, of New Ken-
-UNdcyj oam*^ over last Satorday-and
-vtolteo relatlvee on this side of the
river antllThursdi^r*''
Frank J«|*i««r^.New Kentucky,

uaaeiid through tioipB>i***>y"™*t f^es*
•day. He^ reported orope good and
plenty of blackberries yet.

Ja<9rKoons hauled a load of peach-
ee to Aurora Thursday, and struck a
bad market, and hauled tbem ba'ck

home except two bushels sold to a
blind woman.
Mrs. Mary Johnson. Mrs. J. V. Mur-

ray and daughters, Missea Irene and
Mary Spencer, two accomplished
young laoies, were pleasant guests of

W. T7 Ryle, laat Monday.
Mrs. Ot Scott, of Petersburg, Mrs.

Sebe Soott near McYiUe, and Mrs.
Maud Riley, of Barkworks, Ind., were
Kesta of Mrs. Soott near heiys Friday.

le day was spent canning peaches.
Miasliene Kelly, of North Hogan,

Indiana, who spent a week here visit-

ing relatives, returned home last Sat-
urday, accompanied by Mrs. Lou
Slelly, who will spend a week visiting

relatives on North Hogan.
Last Thursday night, while return-

ing from oburoh, Thomas Hensley and
best girl. Miss Jennie Bebree, lan into
T. J. Walton's boggy, upsetting both
buggies. One wheel of Mr. Walton's
buggy was Inroken down, and the top
torn off. but Mr. Henley's bug^ was
notduDoed.
Slnoe Bu p. Parsons has subscribed

for the Bkcobdsr the old saw has a
more mosioal hum, and cots through
a log quicker, tod steam can be kept
up on teM fuel; the ohiokena- lay more
egse; the cows give more ftnd richer
muk; In ikot everything moves along
more smoothly,

.. .; ^0
" "GtrlTPQWDER.

Mrs. J. H. Tanner had recovered
suffloiently to gdto Hebron last Sat-
urday.
^ Mra. J. 8. Surface, who had the mls-
ibnune to get her ankle broken two
weeks ago, is Improving slowly.
Bev. Ezra Kelter ana wife, of Hills-

boro. III., are guests of Mrs. Keller's
mother, Mrs. Francis J. Tanner.
R. O. Beemoo and wife have for

their guests, this week, Mr, and Mrs.
Burns, of HolmaaBtiM)t» Covington.

Terrell Snvder, formerly of this
n^hborhood but for several years a
restaent And prosperous farmer of
Missouri, with his Ikmily. is visiting

his many fMlends here.

At the Joint Coonoll meeting last

Saturday the following members were
present: Hebron—Jacob, W. R. and
W.Ii.B. Bouae, Jeff Cloud, Frank
HoBsmin, Bobt, MoGlaaion, O. O.
Hafor, and Walter Cria^r. Hopeful—
N. C, and J. H. Tftnner, M. P; Barlow,
Wm. Uts, George Barlow, E. O.
Rouse, Eira BlankChbeker, and B. A.
Floyd, Bbeneser—D. B. Dobbins, J.

W. HogMtf B> 0. and E. H. Surface,
E. E. and J. B. Dixon and Piutor
Slat$r. B. C. fiurhoe was elected dele«
gate and J. B, Blxon, lUteraate, to at-.

tend the meeting of the Mianl
Synod at Dayton, Ohio. Another
feature of the meeting worthy of note
was the boqivjHfai; dunfiex which the
ladies of Hebron bad preparad, which
consisted of«v«rytblog good to eat.

IDLEWILD.
Aug. 27.-rRev. Early la quite SKdt.
Florence will be a very popular place

this week.
Mrs. Harriet Rice knd son, Wilbur,

are improving.
Bom, on the 28d Inst, to WUUam

Graves and wife, of Hebron, a gbl.
Mlas Ida Berkshire la entertaining

her friend, Mrs. Howe, ofCovington.
Mrs. Bellefleld Graddy entertahied

several of her netght>on, one day last

week.
David Biggs and J. W. Berkshire,

of Petersburg, visited W. T. Snyder,
Sunday^
Felix Gaines, of Brooklvn, New

York, las^thebedside of his father^
Chaa. A. Galnee.
Mies Mattle Wiaston, of Cincinnati.

is the guest oLher Bl8ter,^MZB.w. a.
Gaines, near Here.
Rev. Eariy's family and about twen-

ty others, visited the Cincinnati Zoo,
one day Ust week.
Wm. Grant went to Petersburg, the

other day, to see his son E. W. Grant
and wife, of Louisville.
..Boswell Walton, of Chicago, 111.,

and his brother John, of Home City,
are guests of relatives here.
Until Sept. 30th you can get your

watches and clocks cleaned for 76e at
Clark's, Lawrenceburg, Ind.

'

-Cbas. A. Gaines was brougbt^home
from Ludlow, last Si^turday in an aut^
omobile. He is aome better.

Dr. Hays' venerable mother Cell

down the cellar steps, a few days ago,
and broke her arm in two places.
Considerable tol>aoco will be cot

^is weeki In some inatances the
leaves are rotting and falling from the
stalks.

Mrs^Eph Helm, of Newport, who
has t>eeu ill for some time at .Charles
Helm's, has returned to her home in
the city.

^^

We all sympathize with Mrs. Fan-
nie Kirtley, of Carroilton, in her af-

fliction—lojuries resulting from a fall

oflof aporobi
Mrs. Esther Kirtley has returned to

her home in Mitldale, after a visit of
several days with Mrs. Lucy Walton,
of Petersburg.
Mrs. Geo. Dunlap, of Peoria, 111.,

and Mrs. Milo Atkinson, of Newport
News, Vs., were guests of Mm. J. T.
Gaines, Sunday.
Mrs. MaryM- Gaines, of Richmond,

is the guest of Mrs. R. C. Oalnee near
here, as are also Mrs. Robert Green, of
Louisville, and Miss Bessie Croppw,
of North Bend.
A cabbage worm a foot long was

found in a head of cabbage tatee&
the garden of Hiram Guy, colored,
who lives on J. A. Gaines' farm. Be
careful with your cabbage.
John L. Conner, WnO lfveir~Bear

beror brought a leaf of tolMusoo to
town the other day that measnrea
48i28 incties, James Brown has a
leaf that measures 42x21 Inches,
has larger totmcco?

O o o
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Who

- --VHflGS,
Bam Smith has a coal mine located.

Mflb^H. Briatow was very HI fbr

several day** hwt week.
Mrs^^B.L. Norman, of Beattyville, is

bere fbr a vlidt with flrieods and rela-

Uves.
Mnk J. W. Conner entertained a

number of her friends, Thursday with
a dinner.
Mra. Susie Smith was the guest of

Mn.Kary Carpenter for several days
last week.
Mlas Buth Griffith has been the guest

of her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Smith, the
past week.
Mlaa Nannie Burkett pleaaantly en-

tertained several of her frien<b, Etetur-

day evening.
Add Frsaler, of St. Louis, has been

spending several days with hlfe uncle,

J. L. Frazlsr.
Miss Kathryn and Ben Cleek^f Er-

tengefj^wef» guests of Mia. L. H. Vo-
shell, Sunday.
Mrs. O. M. Hoey and sons, Lloyd and

Manly, of Stanford, ar6 faflMA of Mta.
J. W. Kennedy.
Mrs. Mag Tanner spent two or three

days last week, with her daughter, Mrs.
Wolfe, near Biohwood.
Mrs. Amanda Anderson, of Mt. Ster-

ling, arrived here Friday, for an extend-
ed visit with Mrs. Sara Burkett.
Rev. Hudson, of Crescent Springs,

will preach for the Presbyterian con-
giregatlon next Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Margaret Tbrelkeld, of Coving-

toD,and Mrs. N. S. Bristow spent last

Tuesday with Mrs. Elizabeth Clarkaon.
MlaaMinnia Rouse left. Tneaday for

her home in Owen county, after a visit

of several months with relatives at this

place.
Nathan Smith has the foundation

fbr his bamHHlilt out «>f "gold ore"
that assays $11 20 to the ton. Nathan
says nothing ia too rich for him. He's
rifht. —^^

Miss Louise Bristow entertained quite
a number of young people Friday eve-
ning with a delightful party in honor
of Miases Stella and Pearl Davraio-
ville, of Newport.
Nathan Clements, of near Hatba-

wav, has a wonderful peach tree. He
had to take the window out of his
house In order that It might not break
the window, aod also, that it might
have room to mature the fine crop of
f^uit It was bearing.
The 2IMh day of^tbls month will be

long remembMed by N.S. Bristow. On
that day Mrs. Bristow gave him the
Eiateet surprise of his life, perhaps,

riy in the morning a flriend'called at
their home to inform iTapolean of some
important matter needing attention in
the nelghiwrhood, in this way disarm-
ing suspicionand getting him away for
two or three hours. Upon bis return
48 relatives and friends had gathered,

healtb, faiappinMS and Joy, at ttie same
time notifying him that it was bis fiSth

birthday. The methods Mrs. Bristow

BEZiEiBV^BW.
The funeral of Joaeph Riddell, who

died on the Slst inat., was conducted
bv Rev. Edgar Riley at the Christian
Church here on the idd in the presence
of a large numl>er of the flrienas of the
deceased. The oration was most excel-
lent and appropriate. At the condu-
sion of his remarks the minister read
the following: "The deceased was Iwrn
December 23d, 1829, in Boone county,
aod died August 21, 1906, aged 75 years.
8 months and 28 days. He spent bis
life in tills county, and tiecame a mem-
ber of the Masonic Order nearly fifty

yean ago."
At the oonolurion of the religioos ex-

ercises the Masons took charge of the
remainsand according to the ceremony
of the Order, consigned them to their
last resting place In the new cemetery
near town. Joaeph Blddell was hcmor-
ed and esteemedby all who knew him.
He was faithful in every walk of life as
a hnslmnd, father, olllxen, and always
ready to assist the needy. He Is now on
ihe oanKsol the iuver Joraan, waittm

^I^^^rJi^^^^^n^.f^^^ ^emlce, and'Mlse^elHe PemeHr^w:bad adopted to bringa&ut t&e surprise TTeniMboig, Ind., have been visiting rela-

tives and friends here for several days.

DO o

Aug. 28,—Farmers are honing a
good crop of tobacco.
Joo. S. Mason has finished thresh-

ing for the season.
Jno. D. McNeely and Mrs. Mosby

Pope are bay fever sufferers.

Several from this neighborhood will
attend the sale of the late J. J. Llllard
tomorrow, near Commissary.
Rev. Layton~Maddox returned home

last Saturday from Bellevue, where he
bad been holding a aeries of meetings.
E. C. Franks remodeled his bam,

last Thursday, with a couple of work-
men. He will put his fine crop of to-
t>acco in it.

J. W. Kennedy, of Union, >was In
this neighborhood last Thursday look-
ing after interests in the gold fields,

which are attracting much attention
now.

Mrs, Geo. Smith, Cynthia Mason
and Mrs. B. H. Stephens were pleas-
ant guests of Mrs. Layton Maddox,
at the parsonage, one day the past
week.
Thos. Baker, postmaster at Louis-

ville, and oapltaiista of this county,
have leased a large portion of land in
Ibis and the Big Bone nelghlrarhoods
for the purpose of sinking oil wells.
As there baa been an investigation
made bere for oil, and it is thought it

will be found in large quantities. With
the cp}id fields and the oil wells in this
vicinity, they will cause a big boom in
real estate, and make ttie citizens in
this locality a wealthy, prosperous peo-

' «»
• License was issued by Judge Cason,
yesterday in the absence of the county
dark, for the marriage of James A.
Hager, son of Peter Hager, and Miss
Lutie Stephens, daughter of Z. T.
Stephens, all of East Bend. The mar-
riage will take place today at> the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Rev. Sam
Adams, of Walton, officiating.

EirB OF A BITTfiB FIGHT.
"Two physicians had a long and stub-

born fight with an abscess on my right
lung," writes J. F. Hughes of OuPont,
Ga., "and gave me up. Everybody
thought my time bad come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for ConsOmption. The benefit I
received Was striking and I was on my
feet in a few days. Now, Fve entirely
regained mv health." It conquers all
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung
trahbles. . Guaranteed by all Drug
Stores. Price 60o, and $1. Trial bot-
tles free. ~

Salegoers began passing through
town at an •arly hour yesterday.

Wanted—to rent a good stock and
grain farm. Correspond' witli~ Scott
^bamt>ers, B. R. 1., Burlington, Ky.

« '
'

For Salo-rGood seed rye. Apply to
T. J. Walton, R. B. Burlington. Ky.

•were so unique that Mr. Bristow and
all preaent admitted she was master of
the art, bowed graoefully to hec~prest-
age and Immediikteiy turned their at-
tention to enjoyment and pleasure,
which lasted through the entire day.
Many handsome presents were given.
^n>e-0n]y thing that marred the day's
enioyment was the absence of Mr. An-
syinm Bristow, Mie oldest meml)er of
the Bristow fiimlly, whose health was
sooh as to prevent bia being present.
The company was composed of rela-

tives and friendB from Covington, New-
port, Erlanger, Georgetown and Union,

o o o
GRANT.

Miss Agnes Cook spent Sunday with
home folks.

Mrs. Glen Crisler, of near Burlington,
visited ber siBter,Mrs. Roland McCarty,
at this place Sunday.
Morris Rice, of MoVille, and Miss

Sally Dolph, of Rabbit Hash, united
with the Baptist church here.
Protracted meeting at the Baptist

church closed laat Sunday night with
9^ additions—5 by baptism, 4 by letter.

Belleview Is hunting for first place in
the county l)ase ball league, and when
they have succeeded in Knocking that
chip off of Manager Crlsler's shoulder
(which, by the way will be an easy
matter) will put a cinch on'^their argu-
ment The Grays have taken to the
woods : four times they have made a
date with our club, but have failed to

keep their promise, so our Iwya have
pronounced tbem "bughouse" and tak-
en tbem ofi! their schedule.
The Aurora Krebs, with the pick of

four teams of Aurora, came down last

Saturday to put a black eye on our
clubs recent victories—the following is

the result of the game by innings:
Belleview 34000060 *—IS
Aurora Krebs 020030100—6
Hits—Off Norwood, 9; off Smith, 9,

Sandford, 7. Two base hits—^McCarty^
Norwood. Home runs—C. Bandford.
Auderson Ferry shut Aurora oo,t,

Sunday, 3 to 0.

BULLITTSVILLE.
Aug. 28.r-Einah Howard has flux.

Rev. M. D. Early has malarial fever.

S&m Rogers and family, of Cincin?
nati, spent Sunday at Ben Jones'.

C. A. Gaines was brought home ttom
Ludlow Saturday. He la some better.

Wm. Graves and John Kelsey, of
Hebron, are painting Rev. Early 'a res-
idence. _
The fellow who can notHne tolnujco

3} feet long and 20 inches wide has no
big tobacco.
Miss Saliie Jones returned home

Sunday after a pleasaot visit with her
sister in Cincinnati.
Rev. Haskins will begin a protract-

ed meeting at the Christian church
here next Monday night.
The sbootlng scrape at Taylorsport,

last Wednesday, caused considerable
excitement here for a while.
Dr. Hays' motlber fell down the cel-

lar steps, last Thursday, and broke her
arm. She is getting along nicely.
This neighborhood has a record

breaking tobacco crop: The greftter

part of it will be put in the house this
week if the weather is favorable.

and watching to welcome his belovi

wife and children to that land where
noneJ)ut the pure in spirit dwell, and
nights of sorrow and afflotion are un-
known, because Christ the resurrected
one Is the light.
On October 27, 1861, Joseph Riddell

and Eliza MarstHiil were united in mar-
riage. To them were l)orn two daugh-
ters, both of whom, with their mother
survive him. The entire community
aympathizes with the bereaved family.
The pallbearers were Dudley Rouse.

G. G. Hughes, C W. Riley, George L.
Smith, G. M. Allen, W. W. Grimslay.

o o o
FMCKERTOWN.

John Deck and family visited John
Weislckle, Sunday.
George White was the guest of his

parents, Saturday oigbt ang Sunday.
Egbert Nichols and fiimily visited

Claliorn Campbell and wife, Sunday.
MissesMame RectorandMame Buch-

anan are guests of Otto Rector and wife.

Wm. Smith and Ohas. Hensley were
§uest8 of James Jarrell and wife. Sun-
ay.
Some of the Burley growers have be-

gun cutting their tobacco. It is of good
quality.
Mrs. Cbas. Hensley has returned af-

ter a week's visit mth her parents at
Addyaton, Ohio.
John Wrist, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

aod Ernest Acra, of Aurora, were visit-

ing friends here, Sunday. *

Miss Prudie Acra. of Aurora, Ind.,
returned home Sunday after two weeks
visit with friends hear here.
Lea Nichols and wife, of Burlington,

and Mrs. Mary Hensley were Sunday
guests of J. W. White and fkmily.

Lost, strayed or stolen—A Cotswod
ewe and lamb. Any information as to

ERLANGER
Aug. 29.—Andy Shet>en, proprietor

of the Sheben House at tnis place,

sostained a considerable loss yester-

day. He le the owner of quite a prom-
ising young borae, with which he has
captured several premiums at the

eslrs, this season, and will endeavor to

repeat the perfbmoance in several

rings at Florence, this week, and with
thi^ln view he took the horse to the
fidr grounds yeaterday to acquaint it

with the exhibition ling. Andy's driv-

ing was witneeeed by qnltfi a somber
of perwns, among them aeveral ne-
groea. In one of Andy's blp poekats
wae a wallet that eontained $K0 In

money. This slipped out and waa
picked up by a white MIow In the
presence of a negro Iwy to whom be

Kve ff to keep mnm, aod then tak-

g the iMlanoe of the money out he
threw the wallet away. Soon after

Sheben missed his mon«y it was dis-

covered that the boy had part of it

and he wae taken into custody, when
givenhe returned toejDaraeyS^ ^

to him, and told wno badloe remain
der. The fellow who got tbe money
left for parts onkDOWift inuiediateiy
and had disappeared two hoars before
Sheben had missed his money. Sheben
hastened to Cincinnati, hoping to soc-
ceed in having the thief intercepted,
but liad not been soccessfoi at last ac-
counts.
As regards tlie passenger travel to

and from this point to tbe fair this

week, tboge who operate conveyances
for the accommodation of the public

dftjiotkjiaw- exactly "where tbfy are
at."

ed by J. W. White.
Mrs. Andy Grosser and daughter,

Miss Bessie Berkshire, of Boriing-
ton, Mr. Will Fentou, of Newport,
Miss Nellie and Rex Berkshire, of
Burlington, were entertained Sunday
by tbe Misses Hilker.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rigsa anOit-

tie daughter, of St. Louu, arrived
Sunday for a visit with relatlvee.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hal Highhoose, of
Ludlow, were guests of tlieir mother,
Mrs. Highbouse, last week.

Mrs. Leslie Cox has returned from a
pleasant visit with friends at Grant's
Lick.
MissJaneThompson, ofGeorgetown,

is the guest of Miss Prudence Bayers.
,- , ..I... » » I

I

Real EsUte Traarfen.
The following transfers of real estate

have been recorded since the last re-

port:
Julia Rednour to D. M. Bagby. small

parcel of land near Walton—-wK). '

Commissioner Circuit Court to O. O.
Dixon, small parcel of land near Rich-
wood—$700.
Same to same, parcel of land near

Richwood—fSW.
Same to Alfred Tanner, parcel oflaud

near Richwood—

^

256:

Same to D. E. Castleman, lot in Un-

Next Monday is Labw fiby aod a
holiday.

For ijale—25 stock ewes. Apply to
Jack Sandford, Burlington.

This is the week of the year with
tbe youog people of this couoty.

Rev. Selby will preach at East Bend
Methodist church Friday eveuing,
Sept. Ist^ at 7:30 o'clock.

If you want the Rbcobbeb aod tbo
American Farmer tMth for 9i M, now
is the Ume to subscribe.

A abower of rain along about Tfaura-

day night will be atioot the proper
thio^Mr. Weather Clerk.

A oonrfden^le portion of Burling-
ton's population is spending tbe week
on the iatr grounds at Florence.

W. H. Kilgore, of Cincinnati, writes

that after Se^mber Ist., his address

will be 1978^North Main Street.

There will be a fair dance a^ven at

Erlanger by the young men of that

town on the night of Septeoiber 1st.

The small boy and the **8queaier"

struck the town yeaterday, very Huch
to the disoooifeitoreof oldw peiofAe.

People in this part of tbe country
cannot complain of the hot weather
annoying them much this summer.

Tbe dust has begun to fly, and if

there is no rain l>etween now and next
Saturday night it will be territriy an-
noying. .-^^ „- „, . ^. __-_.

—

-_ .;p~.

Several uf the correspondents did
Bot show up this week. They haye
been so faithful that they deserve a
short rest.

It looks as if those persons about toWn
who have cbickeos to coop will iiave

to secure an electric alarm of some sort

to protect the contents of their coops.

More people passed throogh Burl-
ington yesterday enroute to the Lil-

hiid sale Itian will go through tod»y
and tomorrow on their way to the
fair.

A great many turkey raisers have
had venr bad luck this year, and the
proliability is the crop for market thi»

&11 will be considerably smaller than
that of but fall.

A great many farmers have turned
their attention to cutting the crop of
weeds that springs up iu their pastures

and stubble fields. It is rapid work
with a mower.

The foliage on the forest trees has
held its own much better this season

than usual, owing, of^ course to \bfr

moist condition in which the ground
has iieen kept.

Hay fever patients are not anxiooa.

to hasten through life, trat they will

i>e glad when the next frost pertod ar-

LIMABURG.
Robert Brown has typhoid fever.

Born, to Robert L. Brown and wife,

a girl. •

Born, on the 27th Inst., to L. W,
Wever and wife, a boy.
Miss Lena Davis spent Saturday af-

ternoon with Miss Essie Beemon.
Mr. Joe Brown was the guest of bis

old-time friend, James Crisler, Mon-
day-
W. R. Rouse has t>een sawing out a

large lot of lumtwr during the past few
days.
8am Petit and family from down on

Gunpowder were Sunday guests of

James Petit.

Dick Popham delivered his tobacco
to Conner A Hogan Saturday. He had
about 1,000 lbs. at 5c per pound.
Grandpa Baker is around town this

morning, as usual. He still solicits

your patronage at the old stand.
Mrs. Carrie McMuilen returned to

her home in Erlanger, Thursday, after

a three weeks visit to her son near
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kendall arrived,

Wednesday, trom Lakeland, for a visit

•io their relatives in this part of the
county.
Mr. John Rouse from near Gunpow-

der passed throufl^ this burg, one day
last week, with a nice load of water-
melons.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rouse returned

from Columbus, last week, where they
have l>een visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tanner, Owen

Aylor and Mr. Joe Brown and their
families were pleasant guests of Mrs.
Frances Olntterbuok, Sunday.
Last Wednesday being the 80th an-

niversary of Mrs. Jemima Tanner's
birtb , her slaters, Mjs-Jerry ^Beemon,.
Mrs. ZT Carpenter Mrs. Delila Uts and
Mrs. J. W. Qnigley gave her a surprise
dinnerparty at ner home. It was
very much enjoyed by all present.

SUICIDE PBETfiNTED.
Tbe startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had l>een discov-
ered^ will interest many.- A ruoaown
syetem or despondency invariably pre-
cede suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition
whbib makes suicide likely. At the
first thought of seifdestruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It is aho a
great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-

ulator. Only 50c. •Satis&otion guar-
anteed by all Drug Stores.

Geo. Riohey, of thd Hebron neigh-
borhood, who was indicted at the last

term of the Boone circuit court, charg-
ed with the murder of Wm. Smith
and John Warner, of same neighbor-
bvK>d, on the afternoon of July 10th,
waa released from jail, yesterday, giv-
ing ))ond Ibr $2000 in each case. Ri(»iey
left Immediately for his home which
is near the place of the tragedy.

• Mil

This is just the kind of weather that
delights the tobacco growers.

'**'i~^ -n w *- w A -..» itf ^ i-rivea.^a8 there is not much pleasure ia.
A. A. Broeh to- Wi^ ^Av-aod- »»-^Ci~Ki^Zr/^. tu^^ ..«»n msa—~

Price, the A. C. Chaml>era farm' near
Idiewild—$8,500.
D. £. Castleman to Charles Hedges,

lot in Union—$125.
Wm. McConnell to Eiyab Hodges,

114 acres near Rabbit Hash—¥3.600.
Wtaa. Bettis to John Wentzel, lot in

T^lorsport—$300.
R. A. Coniey to James Allen, 69 acres

near Banklick—$2,760.
Mary A. Hastings to Jane £. John-

son, 2 tracts land near Walton—$1,500.
O. A. Ryle to Charles Stephens, 46

acres on Lick creek—$500.
L. C Cowen, Ac., to Ben Wilson, 8.1

acres near Babbit Hash—$1.

J. H. Hodges to Myra McConnell, 3

acres in East Bend—$500.
B. B. Allphin to J. K. Corbin, house

and lot hi Burlington-$1,500.
Asa Cason to J. E. Corbin, 74 acres

adjoiningtown ofBurUngton--$3.000.
U. H. Hughes to C. C. Hughes, 54

acres near Burlington—other land.
J. Bandolph Ryle to Maay L. Ryle,

near mouth of Gunpowder.
R. B. Huey to L. S. Wolfe, land at

Walton—$2,000.
Elijah Northcutt to Elizabeth L.

Houston, lot near Walton—$500.

G. W. and C. L. FuUilove to Eliza
Roberts, parcel of land on Mud Lick

—

$600.
A. C. Collins to R. B. Huey, the A.

P. Collins ferm near Richwood—$6,641.

The weather is inclined to warm up
some.

About all of Burlington's laboring

(?) men are employed at the fair this
week.

Joe Revlll's trotting horse, Walker,
is badly crippled and has tteen for sev-
eral days.

The tobacco harvest may keep a
great many persons from attending
the fair this week.

store for them until then.

There has t>een plenty of water in

the creeks all summer, but, strange to

Kay, no big fish stories have come up
from among theflshermeiu It may be
they have ail become truthful.

The free turnpike question is upper-
most in the minds of Boone county
people, and where two or three are
gathered together this question i»

very apt to t>e under discursion.

As administrator of the estate of
Henry Wilmes, John L. Vest will

have a sale of personal property at the
residence at)Out two miles southweet
of Walton at 1 p. m., on Friday, Septt

8th. See bills for list of property i^nd

terms of sale.

The following Burlington men are-

serving as special deputy sheriffs at
the fidr this week: John Baidoa, Cal-
lie Baldon, Bert Sullivan, Ed Hswea
and J. M. Eddins. Consequently yon
would l>etter behkve yourself while in
their jurisdiction.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Terrill

announce the marriage of tbclfr didifth-
::":;~::-. ter ----- - .-^-.-;-

Henrietta
to

Mr. Edgar C. Riley
Wednesday, Aug. the thirtieth

nineteen hundred and five

Petersburg, Kentucky

There is a division among tlie far-

mers as to what corn will be worth
this fall at gathering-time. Some con-
tend that it will not be worth leas

than 45 cents a bushel, while there are
others who think 30 cents will be the
prevailing price. The farmer is Iwtter
off in this part of the country when
com is worth only 30 cents a bushel

be is when it brings 50 to 6»

Hewettand the two Baldon's have
run their machines in tbe shed to

await another crop of wheat.

' Gallie Baldon threshed 15,000, John
Baldon, 18,000 and Hewett, 10.000

bushels of wheat this year.
. 9 mm

^

'

'

In some fields there will be consider-
able damaged corn this fall, as a result

of the wind storms of the last few
months.

Protracted meeting will begin at the
Bullittsvllie Christian church, Monday
night. September 4tb, conducted l^
the pastor.

There are swarms of minnows in th6
creeks and branches, at points where
they have not been seen before for

many years.
.« • •

Apples have done no good in many
orchards, and the prospects are that
fruit will t>e scarce and hard to keep
this winter.

Next Monday will be quite a lively
day in Borlington: Besides those who
have business In the county court,
alx>ut all the base bail talent In the
county will be assembled there that
dt^jY which ia a boUday.

^nh
Ants.

The last report from the fair gronnda
at Florence, yesterday, was thatevaary-

tblng was In excellent shape for the
fair, and that there is no mistake but
what the lOtb annual fair of the North
Kentucky Agricultural Assooiktlon
will be the best in the history of the
Association. An unusual quantity of
floe stock, sheep, cattle ana horaee is

assured, and the competition through-
put thflfoyr days will be lively.

Yesterday was an ideal day for a sale

And ft tremendous crowd assembled to
wl&ieas tbe sale of the property ot the
late J. J. Lillard on the farm fourmilea
south of Burlington. Large del^^a-
tipns from Ohio, Indiana, and several
of tbe neighboring counties in tbe
state, were present, the result of hav-
ing the occasion thoroughly adverti»'
ed in the local papers.

The farm which is supposed to con-
tain 350 acres brought ^36 per acre.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, who waa a sister

of J. J. Lillard, being the purchaser.
Farmers and Traders, bank stock, of

Covington, brought frooi $228 to ^i9i
per share.
Boone County Deposit Bank stock,

of Burlington, brought fromi $d21 n.
$224 per share. V
At noon tho crowd was treated to

burgoo of excellent quality, jind iAie

eale proceeded with renewed vigor ftf-

ter the appetites, that are tiways
healthy at a sale, were satisfied-

mluatm iMHHHI
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RAID HOME OF AN
AMERICAN

toward mft. polatlB« two rewlTwa M
my breast, white the rest of the party
cov«--4 with their weapons the i^wt
at the famtlr. The chief, wto woi^e
smoked glasses, and whose face I wa«
trying to study, as I was sure I had
seen him before, ordered that I deliver
to hfm all the arms I had in tb« house.
I jfave him a shotgun, a target rifle,

a Mauser and another rifle.. ,

"On deliveriag all of my arms the
chief gave me a letter, which he
snatched from me as soon as I had
read It. To the best of my memory
the letter read as follows:

" 'B:ight man tired of life ask of you
$30,000.

(Signed)
• ONE-EYED MAN OP SANABRIA.'
"With all the calmness that I could

summon I answered : 'You men do not
know what $30,000 is, and undoubted-
ly you do not know that I am but a
modest merchant when you ask such
a large amount of money. I absolute-

ly haven't that amount, and you can
do what you please. I am at your
service.'

"At these words from me the chief

appeared to be reflecting, but finally

he said: 'Pues vcuga con nosotros'

(Then come with us).

"On seeing me reach for my hat,

my wife and children and Cousins,

who had sat throughout the trying

scene up to that time as if they had
been petrified, suddenly found their

voices at seeing me about to be taken
away from them, aQd they fell on
their knees crying to the bandits not

to take me away, and for me to satis-

fy their demand with what money I

could. You can imagine how des-

perate I felt at being myself so pow-
erless to allay the grief of my family.

"We were on the point of leaving

tha rest of the band win b« wetirM
ooa.
A Spaniard was arretted en the 15th

Jiust ar^e was about to ejntwrk (or
New York, and Julian Cendoya, Jr.,

declared that he was one of the ban-
dits, but the senior Cendoya and an-
other brother disagreed, and the maA'
was released. Pineiro was positively

Identified by the three male Cendoyaa,
each picking him out of a row of six
Spaniards. This was the caus*' oC
Pineiro's breakdown. Pineiro former*
ly sold bra.ss and copper to Mr. Cen-
doya's ttu.sln«ss bouse, he having se-
cured the metal from the wrecked
Spanish warships outside the harbor
of Santiago. During the hold-np he
appeared partly intoxicated, as he
flourished his revolver wildly about hia
head, and took particular delight la
terrifying nearly to death Thompson,
the negro American butler of Mr. Cen-
doya.
All of the bandits are believed to

be w^^ers In the copper mines of El
Cohre, near Santiago.
The question was asked bf James E.

Ward & Co. If the firm would pay any
part of money thus obtained from their
Santiago agent. The answer was:
"No; there Is no reason why we

should. It was a personal matter be-
tween the agent and the robbers. We
have nothing to do with It, and do
not figure In the affair In any way."

ISLAND THAT IS AN EDEN.

COMPEL HIM AT POINT OF GUNS TO
PAY RANSOM TO AVOID CAPTURE

AND POSSIBLE DEATH.

OLD SPIRIT OF SPANISH BUCCANEER DAYS.

Daring Outrage Perpetrated at Santiago — Desperate
Gang Demand $30,000 of Mr. Julian Cendoya, a

Prosperous MercKoLnt, But FinaLlly Accept
$2,000—Lectder Cn.ptured LcLter.

Santiago, Cuba.—"Tlic old spirit of
Spanish buccaneer daya^'onceTfie terror

of the Spanish main, is not dead. De-
scendants still live of those hardy old

pirates who once held the fastnesses of
the many islands on the northern And
eouthem coasts of the Pearl of the An-
tilles, and who because of their raids

•gainst the shipping of the world
made the seafaring trade of two con-
tinents a very dangerous occupation.

True, the descendants of the old
outlaws who are liv4flg In Cuba to day
do not strike the terror that their

forefathers did upon the sea, for they

as their captive. Mr. Cendoya is Span-
Ish boTHTTJut is & tt&turallzed Amer-
ican, and Is married to an American
lady, who was Miss Julia Lane, of

Brooklyn, N. Y. He is the agent for

the Ward line steamship rcmpany,
and is a well-to-do merchant in the
eastern capital of Cuba. .

The story of the way th° bandits
conducted themselves is best told by
Mr. Cendoya, who was sufllciently col-

lected during the trying Interval In
which the bandits' guns were pointed
at him and his family to study the
faces of each one with the idea of be-

THE

CHIEF
^

us
•re mere bunglers compared with
thCDl.

The advance of civilization has
made the pirate's trade upon the sea
unpopular. This has reduced those^
In. whom the old spirit still lives to.

work In th« mines of the Island as day
laborers, JHSt as the haughty old Cas-
ttllan used tor oppress the poor na-

tive Weet Indian.

^T&»t the old spirit still lives In Cuba
waa shown'most forcibly to Mr. Ju-

lian i^endoya on Sunday, July 9, when
be was seated «,( bis table with his

tnaily and two oousins enjoying his

'•^^^fl^SS meal. The party was Inter-

i|il^ hr the entrance of eight armed
- ' demanded that Cendoya de-

^m |3n,0fiO or'arn witJl them

TM£Ym/wm
PdOOOO.

ing able to Identify them later. His
presence of mind has already stood
him in good stead, because he has
since picked out the leader of the
band, who has confessed to the crime.
"The outrage was perpetrated u|^

me," said Mr. Cendoya, "about aeven
o'clock Sunday evening. I was seated
at the table with my wife and three
children and two cousins. The meal
Ti'as Just about completed, and my
servant, Thompson, was bringing In
the lea. when as he canae in the^door
there entered behind him five men
armed with machetes, revolvera and
rifles. Before I could e^tetslnr'/tlie
leader called out: 'QuieU^ ~ &nio»'
(•Every one keep auietl).-
"The leader of the partj adduced

when the chief hesitated a moment
and ga^ a signal with a whistle

which he had tied about his neck. At
the signal three more men appeared,

and all withdrew to one side, where
they exchanged some sentences, the

import of wfiiclFFwnrWTiOtTnake out.

"When the bandits had finished talk-

ing the pleadings and tears of my wife

and children determined me to make
some effort to satisfy the villains, for

I feared they might attempt violence

to my family. I perceived that they

were men who would stoop to any-

thing, and the possibilities to my fam-

ily If I did not satisfy their thirst for

money filled me with dread. I of-

fered the chief ?2,00p, which I told him
was all. the money I could possibly

obtain in cash. One of the bandits

exclaimed:
" 'Such a sum means only trouble

for eight men to bother themselves

with.'

"The chief then said:
" 'Give us a little more, and we will

leave you in peace.'
" 'Impoasihle,' T repllert; 'this la thw

last cent I can get. and if it does not
sat Isfy- yott^JE^^ will havfr to^ g© with
you

" 'Very well,' replied the rhief; 'we
will take the money, but you must give

us some guarantee that you will de-

liver the money."
"At this my IS-year-old boy spoke

up and said:

" 'My father's word is sacred.'

"The ' bahaits held another confer-

ence, and then it was that 1 recog-
nized one of them as a drunken Span-
iard named Pineiro, whom I had seen
around for years. Finally the chief

returned to me and said that they had
decided to accept the >2,000. and I was
instructed to go in a boat with my
wife and oldest son the next day at

11 o'clock in the morning to a swamp
called Cojimar. where they would be
awaiting me. Death was threatened
the family if I mentioned the matter
to the police or brought anyone
armed with me when I delivered the
money.

"Then the men hacked out of. tlM^

house and quickly disappeared. I

Immediately went out on the porch to

see where they had gone. I then
called my servants, and found that
the bandits had locked them up In

the kitchen.

"The next day I took my entire fam-
ily and went from my pretty little

summer home across the bay from
Santiago to the city. It is needless
to tell you of the sleepless night we
spent while waiting for the dawn. But
with the coming of the day our sp.rlts

rose, and we went to the city with
lighter hearts. I secured the money,
and with my^-wlfe and oldest son we
took a small launch and went to the
Cojimar swamp. As we neared the

' Ashore ~ we saw soine one signal ing to

us and approaehed-as near as possible.

The man whom I recognized as the
chief of the night before waded out to
UB,~anffT6"hTm~T delivered the~mdney7
As he took the money my wife ex-
claimed:

" 'Now yon have money. Don't come
back.' To this the chief replied:

" 'No tenga culdado, senora ' 'Don't
worry, senora.'

"

Mr. Cendoya on returning to the dfy
notified the police. He had recognized
the man Pineiro, and the police lost

no time in hunting for him. ^ Ther
finally found him. A search of his
clothes revealed but a few cents, bnt
a search of the place where be was
stopping uncovered a little over |200.

Under the severe cross-examination of
the police he broke dowoijuid admitted
that he was one of the robbers, and
that be was with the man who waded
out and received the money frotn Mr.
Cendoya.
No amount of perauaskm or threata

could, however, induce him to tell who
hip accomplices were or where th^
could be found. He says be does not
know who the other parties wUb htm
were. He also clalmr that he bad no
-gun wlien h^ called on Mr. Cendoya,
alttlough a revolver was found on
his person when he was arrested. The
guff he says be bong^ ^fter the rob-

bery. The police beHeve that the
-confeaalon. of Ute man-wttl-be^ followed

by still further weji^eplBfji and that

Community Has More of Life's Com-
forts and Leas of Its Worries

Than Any Other.

The maps of the United States coast
survey show a long, narrow strip of land
on the border line between Penobscot
^Bay ancTtHe Atlantic dceanTTiTs known
on the charts as Ragged island, but
sentimental summer residents have
named it Crie Haven, in honor of old

John Crie, a bearded Scotchman"who
settled there among the rocks more
than half -A-cantixry ago. The regular
all the year residents now number 42,.

but In July and August, when the vaca-
tion tourists invade the place.there are
often from 80- to 100 persons living

among the rocks and taking on heavy
coats of tan from the fresh sea breezes.

Students of social problems say that
residents of this community have more
of the real comforts of life and less of
life's worries than any other people on
the globe. The island is under no form
of government, and, though It Is a^part

of the state of Maine, the people pay no
taxes and have no officers of any kind.

There is not a rat or a mouse in all of

its mile and a half of ledgy width.

There are no bugs In the \Aii>%. ao
roaches in the paiitries, no cats or dogrs

behind the stoves, and no mosquitoes in

the fresh pools of crystal water. The
island has no church in which to wor

*s^i^|^»#.^>^^»yy^#<»^^N^.^^

CEMENT FLOOR FOR LIQUIDS

How a larTiesabla One Cmi Be Laid
Right 0v«r tli« Planking and

Great Saving Made.

The out shows the arrangement of a
eemest floor laid over an ordinary
board floor that will save all of the
liquid manure, the waste of which is

- 1?.
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CEMENT STALL FLOOR,

one of the dairyman's greatest losses,

says the Farm and Home, ^ment is

laid directly on the floor. Slope the
cement back to the point a, from the
manger, c, and -from there let the sur-

face rise again baci to the rear wall.

Bed the floor pfanki, b, of the stall di-

rectly in the wet cement and pour very
fiiin cement over ihe top. that all

Cracks may be flUed. By placing such
material as is used for absorbents at

the point, a, all liauids will be taken

up and save^.

FEEDING SHEEP TO MARKET

'Xhe Too Liberal Use of Grain Makes
~ the Margin of Profit Too

Small.

ship and no clergyman to Tell the peo-

ple whethel' they are doing right or
wrong.—Wo lawyer aver resiaed ihcfe. aad ao
sheriff or constable ever went to issue

summons or to serve processes. A kind-
ly doctor, who lives In Rockland, Is the

only physician who makes professional

visits to the place, and he is told to

come by carrier pigeons, which fly to

-the mainland faster than any steam-
boat ckn take the message. As sooa
as the physician receives a call he Ub-
crates a pigeon from his loft, whicii

bears a message, telling when to send
a boat to meet him at MaUnicus, so
that there may be no delay.

There are eight cows and three horses
on the island, but not a mile of road for

them to travel in. The horses are used
for hauling up boats, and the cows
give milk for visitors. Everybody walks
by well worn footpaths, which wera
originally laid out by the cows while
seeking fresh feed among the bowlders.

A summer visitor brought on a bicycia

4a8t season, but she could not use it and
the wheel was sent iback to Boston. The

.

chief and practically the only occupa-

tion of the residents is catching lob-

sters In pots covered with netting.

Every person tries to capture enough
every day to bring three dollars, which
is easily done when lobsters are sold

to the steamers for 10 and 15 cents a
pound. As it takes qnly about two
hours to tend the lobster pots the is-

landers spend the rest of their time iu

building boats, whittling driftwood,

and eating lobsters which are too short

to sell.

John ErlcBon, a gigantic Swede, Is

the only celebrated man on the island.

He is six feet tall, weighs 234 pounds,
and everybody believes him to be the

most powerful man on earth. They-
talk by the hour aboutjyg feaXs.^Qt

strength. Last summer when the new
Iron keel for Capt. Jones' sloop yacht
came 4o-the island hy steamer and waa
put out'on the wharf, men went to catch

the horses to haul the heavy length of

Iron up the pier and around to the ys^.-d.

While they were away Erlcson Kh<-Ul-

dered the keel and did not put ild^wn
until he had placed It under the bottom
of the yacht. The distance was 600 feet,

and the weight of the keel 1,040 pounds.

A son of Erlcson's. John, Jr., went to

school until he weighed more than the

five other pupils combined, and finished

his education at the age of 15. He then
tipped the scales at 212 pounds. If the

Ericsons knew how to box, Marvin Hart
couldn't bold the heavy-weight title

long enough to get acquainted with ft.

Convenient.
"It Is a great comfort to have a child

about the house," said the man of do-

mestic tastes.

"Tes," answered the unfeeling

wretch; "when company '^omes that

you don't care tor you can make it

recite."—Washington Star.

The man who uses grain to put all or

nearly all the gain of flesh on &ny kind

ofs tock fed for market will not realize

any great margin of profit. Every
farmer knows that grass is the cheapest

and usually the best feed. for making
growth and flesh. The most money 1

have made feeding sheep has been done
by depending on grass for the most part

in putting on flesh.

A few years ago, says E. P. Snyder,
of Huron county, O., in writing to

the Ohio Farmer, when sheep were very

cheap, I had 50 fine «-ooled wethers that

I offered for sale, just at the beginning

of winter. They were In good condition,

but the most the buyers would offer was
12.50 per head. Hay was a light crop,

corn was scarce and high; I expected to

have to buy both before spring, but felt

that I ought not to sacrifice so much on
the shee^TTtad a Targe stack oT wheat
straw and by feeding this etraw liber-

ally once a day, and hay or cornstalks

the-other feed
,
with a - Itgfat^^eedof-

co^n—one-half pint each per day—

I

brought them through In very good
shape. They were sheared and put on
grass and it was remarkable what gains
they made right from the start. They
sheared a little over 10 pounds each,

which sold at 25 cents per pound, so that

the wool brought as much as wasoffered
for the sheep In the fall. They were
sold on the 20th of June at $4.50 per
cwt., and they weighed 101 pounds each.
This was a good profit for their feed and
care, but the most of the gain was made
on grass.

This spring 1 sold my wether lambs
at six cents, clipped, to go about Jyne
1. They were clipped April 4 and the
40 head turned on a timothy meadow
of eight acres, April 22. Their grain
feed was continued for two weeks and
then gradually almlpished till for the

last four weeks they had none at all.

They wer^at no time on full feed, just

kept In a thriving condition. They
put on |lesh rapidly as soon as turned
on grass. I offered these lambs for sale

In the fall at $3 per head. Buyers

tbdught them too small for the money.
The lambs and wool brought me $7.30

each. -
My sheep are high grade Meri-

noe. It pays me to keep them
through the winter In ^ thrifty con-

dition, and, after getting their

fleoce, depend on grass to put on the

flesh. 1 know that with rather large,

coarse wooled, light shearing lambs, it

usually pays better to crowd them with
grain from late fall or early winter ani
sell In January or February with the

fleeces on. One can't always pasture a
meadow without loss, but In this case
It was a decided advantage. The season
has been so wet that the grasslias made
a wonderful growth and the pasturing
delayed the ripening so it will be luat
right after all the other meadows are
cared for. The yield will be nearly or
quite two tonp per acre of clean tim-
othy. The sheep cleaned up the weeds
completely, especially the white top.—

DO FLIES INOURE STOCK?

Ixperlments Which Me«n to Provs

That They I^» Not Are Kot
Aecsptsd as Final.

'^'hvresults of a number of some-

«.<«c"UieompIete experiments carried

put at the agricultural experiment sta-

tions seam to show that flies do not

cause any great dgtrlment to the

health, happiness or pioflt'.of farm ani-

mals, and, indeed, oat writer on the

subject hints that fliei may be a posi-

tive beneflt. In that they remove exu-

dates from the akin that may be con-

sidered a possible annoyance to the

animal. All of which we prefer to take

with a large grain of saft. We have

all seen cattle get lust as far away as

possible from pesterlni; flies. They en-

ter water not merely to cool them-
selves, but to protect themselves

against fly attackx. They stampede
when certain flies buzz about them,
and threaten to sting, suck or deposit

their eggs. The cow does not stand
quiet to be milked when flies are at-

tacking her body. She Is peaceful In

comparison when milked in a screened
and darkened stable.

When It comes to horses we are

residy to state confldpntly that flies

am certain torture during the hot
months. Turn a horse out in the tim-
ber where flies abound and see If he
does not lose flesh and Injure his feet

by~ constant pawing and stamping.
Flies to our mind are a nuisance and
a detriment to all animals. It Is quite

possible that milk flow and flesh or

flit formation are not very seriously
retarded or lessened by fly annoyance,
but the animal tells ut as plainly as a

dumb beast can say that flies make
life miserable In many insrances. Wu

*

"ffnow, Too. that disease ^erms are
sread by the attacks of ttles. Anthrax
In the form of malignant carbuncle la

ctmveyed to man, and the eu'ne dis-
ease as well as some others la com-
municated In the same way, w'lile the
joosqulto has been shown to carry^the^,^,
germs of yellow fever and isalaria.
Experiments to tha contrary, says A.
S. Alexander, in the Farmers' Uevlew,
we still believe that flies shoult^i be kept
out of stables and from the lacks of
cattle, so far as possible. Th<>y con-
gregate in millions about the barn
yard, the manure pile and the teed
and /watering troughs. These ittrac-
tions to flies should be as far ak poesi-
blo from the shadd supplied In the ^
pastures. Shade trees at the distant
feiice or corner of the fields should be
seen on every farm, and an attempt
should be made to keep the aianare
hauled out and the conditions clean
and sanitary In and about the stablee^
The use of fly repellers is to be ad-
vlrjed. By their use cattle may be ef-

fectively protected against the at-
tacks of the ox warble-Hy and sheep:, ,

turtl torture of the gad fly. We have
nothing to say against the value of

experimenta—they should-
more complete. Meanwhile the fly

should be considered a pest and treat-

ed as such.

— SHADE FOR STOCK.

Shed Which Can Be Mad^ from Old
Lumber and Which Will Protect

Stock During Hot Sasrs.

It Is cruelty to animals to pasture
livestock during hor weather where no
shad^ or shelter of any kind Is provid-
ed. Hence, the wisdom of such a shed

A SHELTER FOR THE CATTLE.

as Rhown In the accompanying out,

says Fred O. Sebler, in Farming. Any
old lumber may be used for Its* con-
struction, the most important part be-

ing to have good solid posts, on the top
of which are spiked equally strong
pla^tes. Besides the protection from
the licorchlng ray of the sun. such ,a

shelter affords great relief from flies,

and from winds and storms. For the
actual money investcid, it \a one of the
cheapest and most practical structures

that can be built on the farm.

THE FABM ANIMALS.

Pays to Balse Colts.

It will pay any farmer to raise one
or two colts of the draft type each
season, declares the Farmers' Voice.
'Breed the mares to heavy sires, and
those of the oolts that mature above
1,300 pounds should be dl^iosed of and
the llgMer ones retained fOr farm use.

Horses of the heavy type are knd will

be In good demand at remunerative
prices for years to i.-ome.

distinction of Terms.
"No man," remarked the unoriginal

persai, "can be a hero to his valet."
'^(>," answered Mr. Duetin Stax, aa

he ran his finger around the~hiBtde~n*

his collar, "a mah with a valet Isn't r -

actly a hero. H«'s a martfr."—Wa.^r
IngtoD Star. —*

A Whistle on the Farm.
AroMBd a farm or large place the

use of a whistle is quite necessary to

i^ail the children hifme. The young
folks will soon understand that three
ihort whistles, repeated twice, means
to come-home quickly—they are want-
id Immediately. The sound Is very
penetrating and saves voice and
ttrength,

Balsa -Oolts.

U eostt hut little more to raise a epic

lh)in a »ceer, while the colt, IT a iodd
)uj, will sell for several times aa maslv.

Balking is very often caused \iy

abuse, overk>adlng-or tlght^-haraess,—

^

You Tanr get^ror more power trom «,

horse than you give him in his food.

_AJOSLtOL:i»l8fl-A._6trDiig Itttfii must
be In good flesh and well nurtured.

The principal advantage la cooking
food for hogs Is in making up i^ va^

rtety.

..JTbaaab-who will whip a Mghtened
horse onght to have a dOse of his own
medicine. -^

Keep the brood sow In an isolated

place, away from noise and disturb*

ance. If not overfat or feverish; ahe
should then farro.w without loss of tha

litter.

Some farmers object to working a
mare in foal, bnt if they are not
worked too much :he mares and sub-
sequent colts will do better than if

the mares are left Idle in thi> pasture.

The Booster's Haram.
riie'number of females tiM:^«as l>e

mated with one. male bird depenis a
great deal upon the male bird himself.

If he is vigorous and strong and
healthy he can s&fely ha Intrusted
with a harem of a dozen females, or
even 16; but if be is lacking In vigqr,'

the number of females should be cut
down proportloi^teiy. Better get one
setting of strongly fertilized eggs than
two s«ttlBgs of doubtful fertHlty.

, >«ater allowed to remain is the aoU
VoCMltCQliL

\.

^
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JACOB AT
HARAN

PART I. — Tb« Wooln< ofHUch*!.

OUR AIBLB STORY by tb«HUhway i^nd Byway" Preacher
(A VWOB Batwaan tha LIdm ef Cod't

tMptnd Word.)

Bcriptur« Autnorlty —"And It cama to
paaa, when Jacob aa,w Rachel, th«dau«hlec
of Laban, his mother's brother, that Jacob
went near and rolled tlie atone from the
well'a mouth, and watered the flock of
I<ab*n, hlfl mothere brother. And Jacob
hlsaed R3«hel, and lifted up hla voice, and
wept. And Jacob told Rachel that he waa
hor faihera brother, ajnd that he waa
RebeKaha son; and she ran and told her
father. And it came to pass, when Labnn
heard the tldjjiga of Jacob, his alster'a aon,
that he ran to meet him. and embraced him,
and kissed him, and brought him to his
house. And he told lAban all these things.
And Laban said to him, Surely thou art
my bone and my flflesh. And he abode with
him the space of a month. "-^en.29:10-U.

ACOB paused as

he rested the Jar

of water on the

well curbing and
watched his ecu-

s 1 n's animated
face. During the

three weefks he
had been in bis

uncle's home be
had discovered

that there was a
strong bond of

sympathy between
the beautiful girl

he had first met at the well and him-

self. Usually reticent and reserved,

he found himself talking with her
with a freedom which he never
thought possible with anyone. Day
after day as the x'.m was setting and
the flocks were gathering, he bad gone
to the well and drawn the water for

Rachel's flocks, and as the sheep wan-
dered Alowly homeward they had had
delightful talks together.

Rt^hel hsd confided her little secrets

to him, and he in turn had told her of

his home, of hi» father and mother, of

bis brother Esau and of the events lead-

ing up to his departure from home. Her
ready sympathy and quick understand-

ing encouraged and cheered him. The
loneliness and homesickness which he
had felt at first over separation from his

home and his mother had yielded to the

sweet influence of his fair cousin, and
he found delight and comfort in her com-
panionship.

That afternoon the other flocks had
been watered first and had departed,

leaving them alone. The sun had just

dropped out of sight and was sending up
its shaft of golden light, and at the point

where it touched the fleecy bank of

clouds floating in the heavens there

came a rift like some great door rolling

back to give entrance to the heavens be-

hii wife a bit »iixlouflIr. for he faared
her Jealousy for Leah's tights might
cause trouble. He coveted the serv-

ices of Jacob, and was willing Ui sac-

rllloe tha cust<^ of his people for

the sake of maki g a bargain with
him.
Mis wife made no response, and

nothing more was said on thesub-
ject, but her mind waa busy wfth a
plan to help her daughter Leah.
The next day as Rachel

paring to drire the flooks to thcirelT,

M usual, her mother said:

"Leah will water the sheep to-night,

for I want yon to help me with tue
work at home."
Rachel's face fell.

"But why can't I go witL the sheep,
mother?" she asked, petulantly.

"Leah can help you better than I."

"Yes, but it is time you were learn-
ing to do more. Leah shall go."
And that settled It, and Rache'i

watched her sister depart with anx-
ious heart. "Would Jacob be there?
Of course he would, for had he not
so whispered to her as he had left

in the morning to go with ner father
and brothers to the fields? She won-
dered whether he would miss her.

Would he tell her sister all the in-

teresting stories he had related to her?
Would he be as gentle and kind to

Leah as he had been to herT
That day, as on other days, Jacob

hastened from the fields when the
day's work was done and went towards
the well.

"Surely the Lord is good to have
brought me to this place," he ex-

claimed to himself as be stooped and
picked some of the lilies growing in

profusion all over the fields. "These
will look beautiful in her dark hair,"

he thought.

He found the other shepherds gath-
ered a t the well,_aQd they greeteiLhlm
good-naturedly. They had become
used to his visits hither, and had
chafed him not a little on his devo-
tion to hla pretty cousin. To-night,
noticing the flowers in his hand, they
asked him if he had brought them
toJeed-the lambs. --— -r

Bastrlcted Kotortsts.

Through the efforts of the Automo-
bile Club of California Qolden Gate
park In San Francisco, has teen
(^lened to motorists, under certain re-

strictions,' for Tit) days. Ifat the end
if that time nothing unfavorable shall

have occurred, the automobilists may
be granted the i>ennanent use of the

park roads.

f^iEgatnit Hope.
Singleton (reading)—It is said that

the last word in an argument is often

the most dangerous.

Wedderley—Would you mind letting

me have that paper?
Singleton—What du yo want it for?

Wedderley—I want to show that

paragraph to my wife.—Stray Stories.

Her Bzasi>erating Habit.

"It seems to me," exclaimed Aunt
Rachel, "you two are always quarrel-

ing when I come in!"

"On the contrary, ma'am," vocifer-

ated the masculine end of the domes-
tic controversy, "you always happen in

when we're quarreling! "—Chicago
Tribune.

Floral Association.

The women of Wenatchee. Wash.,
have formed^ a local floral association

and Introduced plants and flower cul-

ture into many homes. The success
has been so great that a niidwihter

fair Is planned to properly exhibit

flowers produced.

"Not enough for a taste," said one.
"No," responded another, "but he can

give them all a smell around, and make
them believe they are still roaming the
fields." They all laughed at this sally,

and Jacob, too happy to take offense at
the crude joking, replied:

"These lilies bloomed for the fairest of
maidens. And here she comes," he add-
ed as he lifted his eyes and saw Laban's
sheep coming and a girlish figure in

their midst.

He halloed to her and then started
towards her, waving the blossoms above
his head and shouting:
"See what I have gathered for thee."
Suddenly ho stopped. That was not

Rachel. It was Leah. Disappointment
and anxiety seized him. He dropped the
flowers in the grass, the flowers he had
expected to see smile forth from

yond. Below little filmy snow-white

cloudlets floated about and here and
J

there touched the glorious sunbeam and '

3e mounting^ipwftr4;

Kacuels dark tresses, and then, eager to

know why she had not come, he hastened
to Leah's side and asked: '-ZZZ-i:.

-W^hore is Racfaei^-^s^sfaeiltr^

#^

- "See," Jacob had cried, eagerly, carried

back in memory to that night at Bethel,

"see the ladder and the angels." And
then under the Inspiration of the mo-
ment he had gone on and told Rachel
the story of his vision, while she
listened with breathless interest. "

"Oh, I should like to have seen it," siSe

exclaimed, clasping her hands in her lap,

and gazing upward intently as though
she half hoped and expected to see the

real ladder reaching to Heaven, the

opening portals and thie ascending and
descending angels. "And did you say

that your God spoke to you?" Rachel
continued, in awed voice, and lowering
her eyes to Jacob's face she waited for

him to reply. r

"Yes.", _

"What did He say?" urged the girl,

with Intense interest.

"He told me He was the God of Abra-
ham and of Isaac, and that He would
bless me and keep me and return me to

the land of my fathers and give It to m(
and to my seed."

Rachel sat silent, deep in thought,
while Jacob finished watering the sheep,

an^then^they started homeward.
"It is wonderful," she burst out at

last, "and I believe He will do it, don't
you?"
"Who? What?" asked Jacob, in con-

fusion, for hie mind was so filled with
thoughts of the beautiful girl at bis side
that he had quite forgotten what he had
last said.

"Why, what God promised you."
"Oh, yes, of course." he replied, smil-

ing down at her appreciatively.

"Hi there, watch your sheep!

"

Jacob and Rachel, startled by the sud-—den_ahojiL iQpkedjip to see the latter's

fathei' polntlngimpatlently to the sheep
I ^which had scattered and were wandering

farther and furtherjcrosg the fleldajs
they cropped here and there the suc-
oulent grasses. **

"Humph," he ejaculated, "haven't
eyes for much else but each other. What
mother said was true, I guess. Needn't
be afraid that Jacob will want to leave
in a hurry. My, but he is a great fellow
with the sheep and the cattle. Never
woQld h«ve pulled those lambs through
If it hadn't been for his help. Seems to

know Just what they need. And the cat-

tle are beginning to look better already
onder his care," and the crafty Laban
smiled complacently to himself its he
proceeded homew«r«L
"WeU, mother,* he exclaimed, as he

removed his sandals and seated him-
self on the rug just outside the tent
door where his wife waa busy prepar-
ing th* evening meal.* "Jacob does
seem mightily mtjefested In Rachel.
Think I will be able to drive a bar-
gain with %im to stay."

"Yes, It is all- very well tor Rachel,
but what of Leah? Ilemember she is

the elder daughter." And she stirred

the pot -vigorously by way of em-

J

phasis.

"Yes. I know, blit we must keep
Jacob somehow. The .<»ttle are doing
fine, i teil you he Is a master hand
at managing," aAd JLt\ban looked at

Leah noted the disappointment In his

face. It sent a pang to her heart, for

since the coming of her coiisindhere had
growft up in her heart a tender regard for
him, and she had watched with jealous
eye the Intimacy which had sprung up
between him and Rachel
"Rachel is at home. She could not

come."
"But why?" Jacob asked, shortly,

searching the face of the woman before
him.

"Mother- wmild hot let her,!' she re-

sponded. In a confused sort of way, and
then added hastily: "But we are wast-
ing time. The sheep must be watered."
As Leah moved towards the well

whither the sheep had eagerly gone and
where they were now^bleatinj; impatient-
ly, Jacob was tempted to turn away and
leave her to water the sheep alone, but
getting the better of his ill-nature he
followed and silently aipped the water
from the well for her. And while she
was busy giving to the thirsty animals,
he watched her. He could not help
making comparisons between her and
her sister, the contrasts were so great.

Hei'fMSwas plain to aloiost homeliness,
and her flgiire lacked the rounded grace
which her mor« favored sister possessed,
but as she raised her eyes and looked
towards him ho noticed how wonder-

Clear Salt.

In San Domingo there is a remark-
able salt mountain, a mass of crystal-

line salt almost four miles long, said

to contain nearly 90,000,000 tons, and
to be so clear that medium-sized print

can be read with ease through a block

a foot thick.

Didn't Sound Composed.
The Mother—Who do you suppose

comi>08ed that piece Euphemla is

playing on the piano?
- -The Father—Doesn't sottnd t«-»e as
if It ever had been composed.—YonRefs
Statesman.

G-reat Shooter.

A traveler returned from India re-

lates th^t at Andarkoh in central In-

dia, he killed four full-grown tigers

with five shots in six minutes the
first three being single shots.

Quite Appropriate.

"The mikado," says the Chicago
Journal, "carries a parasol that looks

like the shade of one of his ancestors."

However, he never carries it except
when reigning.

Too Far Oflf.

He—You know in .'apan they only
kiss on the foreher.dsr^ ~^ * Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease.—She— Weir. I'd .hate to have a man A wonderful p6\Vder that cures tired, liot,"

make love toimejn Japanese.-Yon- ™« fe^
fli5i„'!;''w 'a,T

"•'
'l^^K

'1^°^^

Jeers Statesman. ' ----' - '''- -M"'. f^":.-^'.'"' ^ ^^^13^.^-

HOPED TO BE STIRRING.

TTrin Was "Inclosed in the Room by
Xuch Sickness," But

Was Brave-

Admiral Urin is among the officera of the
Japaneite navy who began acquiring hon-
ors early in the fight with the Kussians. A
Detroit "boy," who has advanrod rapidly
in our own navy, relates the Free i'reaa,
writes this bona:
'Up« received hif^- nautlool education at

Annapolis. No one wan ever a harder
student or more conscientioiw in the per-
formance of the manifold duties tntpesed
upon a cadet.
"One day be was ill. The Kurgeon ex-

amined him and made a report that Uria
was not in condition to perform his daily
work. But the little fellow had a seme of
obligation beyond this, and wrote thus to
his favorite instructor:
" 'You have seen that I do not to-day

stand l)€fore you. I am indosed in Uie
room by much sickncHs. 1 do not feel like
making the stir. To-morrow I ^ope great-
ly to find it easy to make the «tir.

•

Mutual Envy
DusincRS Man—I wish I could write vour

poet ry

!

, ^

"

Poet—and I wixh I could wrile your
checks.- Detroit Free Presti.

«

Lesson for Women.
Jersey Shore Pa.. Aug. 28th (Special)

—

"Dodd's Kidney Pilk have done worlds of
good for me." That's what Mrs. C B.
Kamest of this place haa to t^ay ol the
Great American Kidney Remedy.
"1 was laid up sick," Mrs. Earnest eon-

tinueH, "and had not been out of bed for
tiye weeks. Then 1 began to use Dodd's
Kidney Pills and now I am ho I can work
and CO to town within HTiff?i'ingjr«rrH^
would not be without Dodd's Kidney PilU.
1 have good reason to praise them every-
where."
Women who suffer should learn a lesson

from tiiis, and that lesson is "cure the
kidneys with Dodd'^ Kidney Pills and your
suffering will cease." Woman's health de-
pends almost entirely on ber kidnevs.
Dodd's Ividney Pills have never yet failed
to make healthy kidneys.

WORKING WOIVIEN
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier-lntereeting State-

ments by a Young Lady in Boston
«nd One in Naehville, Tenn.

—(li ve a man all he wui i ts
—to wit and

drink and he will find it easy enough to
preach to others upon the duty of absli-
iience.—Boston Traitxript.

*

BABY CAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humor

—

ScrafCHfed "TOT "Blood "Katr —

—

Wasted to a Skeleton—Speed-
ily Cured by Cuticura.

All women work; soiooe in their
heeoes, some in churcb, and some in
the whirl of society. And in stores,
mills and shops tens of thousands are
on the never-ceasing treadmill, earning
their daily bread.

All are subject to the same physical
laws; all suffer alike from the same
physical disturbance, and the nature of
their duties, in many casc^ quickly
drifts them into the horrors of tM
kinds of female complaints, ovarian
tronbles ,

"ulceratiop, failling' and dis-
placements of the womb, leucotThoea,
or perhaps irreg'ularity or suppression
of "monthly periods," causing' back-
ache, nervousness, irrlt.ability and
lassitude.

^(jiuen who stand on their feet all

(lav ar<» mnrp mi!u<i>ntiblii to these oecnai lo iry L,yaia c. riniuara 8 v ei^emuiB
-^??^^i™5!^ s^?^P»?i?_2?_l'^^ I soon found it was doing n»

"When three months old my boy broke
out with an itching, watery rash all over
his body, and he would wratch till the
blood ran. We tried nearly everything,
but he grew worse, wasting to a skeleton,
and we feared, he would die. He slept

only when in our arms. The first appli-

cation of Cutieura soothed liim co that
he slept in his cradle for the first time in

many irceka. You don't know how ?lad

T MT.s. One set of the Tuticura Reme-
dies ni.ide a cnmnlete- and permanpnt
cure. (Signed) Mrs. M. C. ^Initland,
Jasper, Ontario."

ilost .Vineri<ans eat too fast and too
much, but the grocer ffnd the butcher
aren't the ones that are oniiin.? attention
to the evil.—Sonierville .lournal.

In Seven Languages.
The China Times, of Peking, is is

'

sued In seven languages—Chinese,
Japanese, English, French, German,

'

Russian and Italian. -

To Fight Yellow Jaek.

Automobile street-sweeping ma-
chines are to be added to New Orleans'
municipal outflt for the fight against
yellow fever.

Corn is growing so rapir.ly that it Bounds
like the larmer'n wife"*? new silk dvess.—
Minneapolis Journal.

. Wiinl Semincry, Nashville, Tcnn., is

ideally looatc<l to eduijite girls. Ptii)ils

liave every city advantage and all outdoor
sports on a beautiful Ktilijrhiin oaniTvus.'
Write at once for Inforuiation Book.

I
-•

Instead of doing things to-iiay the wise
man did them vestenlev. *

troaines than others.

They especially require an invigorat-
ing', Biistaining medicine which •will

strengthen the female organism and
enable them to bear easily the fatigues
of the day, to sleep well at night, and
to rise refreshed and cheerful.

How distressing to see a woman
8*''"g'gling to earn a livelihood or per-

form her household duties when her
hsu'Xi and head are aching, she is so
tired .she can hardly drag about or
stand up, and every movement causes
pain, the origin of wtifch is due to
some' derangement of the female or-
g-ani)<rr..

Mis.s P. Orserof 14 Warrenton Street,

Boston, tells women how to avoid sndi
suffering ; she writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkfaamt—
" I solTered tolaory fer atrreral years with

irreffular nienstraation. Mr back ache4; I
had bearing down pcuns, and frequent hmdr
aches; I coald not sleep and could hardly
drag aronnd. I consulted two physicians
ivitbout relief, and aa a last resort, I tried
t ^Vlia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Coinpoimd, and
to" my surprise, every ache and pain left me.
I gained ten poimdsandam in perfect bealtti.'*'

Miss Pearl Ackers of 327 North Sum-
mer Street, :NasfivlirerT«m., writesi

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

—

"I suffered with painful periods, tovere
backache, bearing-down pains, pains acrow
the abdomen ; was very nervxjns and irritar

Ue, i»nd my trouble grow worae every month.
" My physician failed to help me and I

deciie;! to try Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable

goo-L All my pains and aches disappsared,
and I no longer fear my ooonthly periods.

"

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is thennfailing cure for all these
troubles. It strengthens the proper
muscles, and displacement with all its

horrors will no more crush you.
Backache, dizziness, fainting, bear-

ing down pains, disordered stomach,
moodiness, dislike of friends and society
—all symptoms of the one cause— will

be quickly dispelled, and it will mak*
you strong and well. ^ t

You can tell the story of your suS*'^

ferings to a woman, and receive helj5«

:

ful advice free of cost. Address- Mre>
Pinkham, Lynn, Mw«.

Lydia E. Pinkham's V^taUe Csaimail SwocrM Wfc^?re Othtfs f^*»

The finish of a great many real life ro-
j
I CIDII TCI CADAaUY i||||

ances reminds ns of a man who runs like ' "••Willi I EiaMilSRr II I RHV
RAILROAD ACGOUNTWe

mane
mad to catch a trolley ccr that is stalled
in the ne.\t block.—Chicago Tribune.

Ward Seminary, Nashville, Tenn., has
been pleasing its patrons for forty jears

SaO to aiOe per month salan moared our smd-
mr

—

'

The man who hurries uluiig the streeet
i« likely to be overcome by the heat, and
ii he goes slow an iiutoinobile may rua
over him.—Toledo Bee. '*

Piso'sCure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a tHJughcure.-^.W. O'Brien, 322 Thinl
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 6, 1900.

•

The manifest destiny of most of us is

not to get along very t'aat un!e$<s we bustle.
-Puck,

naies anaer Dunif.

—

to'b boh t pay w nmii yoii naTs
a iiORitloo. I<arge«t sjsiem ot lelearaph »ctao I.i Id
America. Kudorged by all niilway oRicinls. Optra-
t'lfi alviaiit -a dtmuud. Ljutica alao adwiued.
Wriio for eatalOKne.

4Meir8E^8CHOOtrOF TELEe«AW«¥
gintinnati, O.. Buffalo, N. T., Atlantr: Ka.. Ia
n)«6«. Wis.. TezMkana, Tex., San Franfijoo, OaL

Right, Coimt Them.
In a square inch of the human scalp

the hairs number about 1,000. and the
whole number on an adult scalp aver-
ages 120,000.

Bound to Get Out.

Some family skeletons can't be kepi
in a closet.—Chicago Dally News.

fully deep and exprestslve they were. One
looking into them became Instantly con-
scious that '-.^jhis.d them was a gentle,

tender spirit.

The next day and the next he went
to the well In hopes that at last Rachel
would be there, but dieappolntment suc-

ceeded disappointment, and during those
two days he only had fleeting glimpses
of the girl. Not so much as a word or a
nntte: He wondered If she^wasuvoiding
him. His heart was .troubled and he
grew gloomy and homesick. The next
day Laban was going with the boys to

shear sheep down the valley by the Fiver-

side where the wool could be washed, and
Jacob was going along. He felt he roust
see Rachel before going, and watching
his opportunity he intercepted her as
she was leaving her mother's tent, but
the only reward of his vigilance was a
amlle and a nod from her. for just as he
reached her side her mother called her
,and like a frightened bird she had flown
back Into the tent. The days d ragged on.
The sheep were sheared, ahd, though his
spirits were low, Jacob had again proved
his skill, and Laban was more tifan ever
pleased with his sister's boy. On the
third day they returned home, and as
they came through the fields by a little

wooded strip not far from the house,
Jacob lingered behind, why he knew not
save that his h^art was heavy and sad.
As he sat under one of the trees, won-
dering if he was going to see his be-
loved Rachel, he felt a gentle touch
upon his arm and looking up found her
bending over him.
"And you haven't been tryingto avoid

me," he asked for the fiftieth time as
they walked slowly homeward. And for
the attleth time Raebel responded:
"Oh, Jacob, if you could only know how
sad. and lonesome i have been."

Cmcinnatl, Aug. 26,

CATTLE—Common. $3 00 @ 4

Heavj steers 5 10 (g» 5

CALVES—Kxtra^:-ri^^__— @ 8

HOGS—Ch. pacirer9"T^125 ® 6

Mixed peckers .... ti 1 & @ 6

SHBEP—Extra 4 35 @ 4

LAMBS—Spring @ 8

FLOUR—Spring^at. 5-^75-® 6

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 83 ®
No. 3 red (g)

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @
No. 2 whita ... @

OAFS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE— fJo. 2

HAY-Ch. timothy ..

FORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam 8 12 •/.<§) 8

BUTTER—Ch. dairy. &
Choice creamery .

.

®
APPLES—eholee-^^.-2-iO -^_5^
POTATOES— Per bbl 1 35 ® 1

TOBACCO—New .... 5 00 ®13
Old 4 50 ©14

57

@12
@16

10
30
00
37 V,
25
50
00
15-

&A
81
54 'i

5C
25»:.

59

25.
30
25
15'/.

23

50
00
75

Usi

Fer

Ovfr Thirti Years

'
The Kinii Yob Have Always Beosbt

TMC CIMTAUn DOMnkNT. TT MUKIIAT aTlWCT.«« Te«t OrT*.

The Hay Baler
'Which to Ina etaaa by itwit:

^^ELP PRESSES I

;
bate fistettandbaat

' (or •'lipplntc aad
market. Largwt Feed Opanlnga.

te4aC<k*««rM. ««<a«tt«»lll iililn i>.

e»IH— WwwCa.. ttOtW—P»MmSt..O«l—». W.

ROSS' PHAGEDENIC CANCER CURE
heretofora supplied only to ptaraleiana for tb«tr

ate practice, U ' ..—-.——
private practice, I snow put up^T u»a« a "ttOMS=^^..

^iti, foildfrectlooa. Send for
onr HooUet on Cancer. The Pr*v«H lleaietnea
l-J

Csmpaay. Room 18, WigySttS Blk..CiiM!iuDati, Olii<it.

:

^

1

on »tt at tli—CiTlI War: or on diaa<i
bHitjr,saj war, andfor widow*.Uav*

record* of moki loyal aoldiers' serrica. and ases ol
Obloinen. !Uy*arspraoilfle. I^awiandadrioeruEE.
«. W. cCOHItK * MM, tIS Walaal M., CUCMEin. •.

PEISIONS

-tTHKll •WWUTWSm TO ASTBKTiajMta
yl««ae mttttm tkimi y«a umwr tk* AdwcrUa**
aMBt IB ta:* IPBPMI

-^ FISO'S CURE FOR
WKB&ML ELSE FMIS. „ B

Cough Syrup. Taatcs Good. UaeR
Inttma. SoidbydroMlsts. H
ONSUMPTION

A. N. K.-K 2088

SICK HEADACHE

Chlcaoo.

FLOUR—Winter pat. 6 10 ® 5 20

"WHEAT- No. 2 red. 79%® 80V..

No. 3 rpd . . . . . . . . . »0 Hgr • -«7

CORN—No. 2 mixed. # 55%
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 25 # 25 '^

RYE—No. 2 ® 58
PORK—Mess 1175 @14 80

LAUD -St earn ~@ 8 00

Hnvt YorK.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 4 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 29

I^VE—Western
PORK—Mess 15 50
LARD—Steam.

_- ' 'tirnora.

WHEAT— No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 ^ixed.
CATTLE— Steers ... 4 00
SHEEP—No. 1 2 50

LouKvMia,

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN— No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

Indianapolis.

WHEAT—No,„2 red.

@ 4 25

® 86</>,

(S> filV/ M"
e 29 '/x

@ 64
(fiiilC 50
€> S 45

® 81 V^

@ 60
€> 4 50

O 3 00

# 81
® 67
& 36
®12 00

O 6 50

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS-No. 2 Mixed.

54
3»

CAintR'S
rrriB

IVER
PILLS.

PosltivelT cnred by
these JLittle PUIa.
They aJso rellero Dis-

tress Irom DyEpcpsla, In-

digestion tmd Too neax^
EatlLg; A perfect rem-
edy tor Dtzlness, Nausea,

,

DroTTslnesa, Bad Taste

]n the Vonth, Coated

T(meQe,-I>ain ia tlseSide,-

— ITORPID LIVER. They
regulate urn Bowels. Purely VeE8taU&

SHALL FILL SMJigPOSE. SMALL PRICL

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

FOR WOM
hwUa« witk Olt ywollat te^
tlMir tut, «s«« as a Aondn !•«».«<»«
MMaL ThMMcUrcteaaaet.kUUAiteace
uttof*M»thfM!»** BMl* laflamimitloa eac
•onBtu.eiUMloacoitixBaaMnuia^taiTh. !

Faxtina b ia powder lorm- to b* diiwlTML in imn .

water, Vii b br nior* cteanilng, hcBlins. ceniticidai

la^LCMMOicil thaa Uqaid ntiaeptica for all

TOILET ANO WOnjfflN« fiV'EOAL USES
For «la at draniitat (A ccBM » box.

TrW Braena BMlWf laatnicttM* Ptm.

IIIIFll RATKaCallterf-.ia,Wuunc«n.tlnrni.Wmtr Oolnrarta Wa wcure rwtawM.jnkSiU OA-
taOMMbold Kooda Mttae aboT« Btuv«forliit»a<i)M

Write for ratva. air •! VAUvoaxii n*£
tam -tmmmMtm^ti^, auamtlnmlt^ tUmtt Uk.

Mull's GrapeTonic

WRITE POB THIS FREE BOTTLE TO-DAT

8ES COX7PONS BSLOW

-A_poetiiecn» Jtof^

CONSTIPATION
STOMACH AND BOWEL TROUBWE

9ntil MvU't Grape Ttnte cm* vpan the AaMtfcaa
inaiket there waa no etm fer Conetipatloji.

We beliere the beet vay to conTince yon that l^*a Grape Tonic la apoai-
tire cue is to gire yoo a bottle and proTe it. Coostipatitta indicate* that ywu
Bowels or intestinee hre in a state w^decay and death. Bewan of phyatee—
PiUs. etc., they make yen worse.

Ii you are afiSicted nse theae free coapoos at once while the oSn i» epen for
yourself and gire one each to your ficienda or neighbors who need it.

rRKE COUPON , No. U
S«ad tola coupon with your natnc and

addresa aad vo'.r uniggUt'.s uanie, for • fr»e
botti* of Mull's Grape T«Miic, Sleiiwcb leaic
mmt Ceaati^tlM Car*.

Mull'eGrap* Tonic Co., 147 Third Av*^*
Rook Island, III.

. OiM fSM AddUM aH4 WriHrtati^.

Tbe $1.00 bottle eontaimiBMrlythraetii
tlM 5Dc lite. At druc Mores.

rRKC COUI»ON, No. S.

Send this coapon witk your aainc aad
ftddrca* and yonr dmnist** oame, for a frc«
bottle of Hull's Grape Toole, Miietfc leak
mi Cssmpatl— Cera.

'Mtuira«#*peTenloCo., 147 Third Ave.,
Rock ieiantf. III

Mm iV< AiddMm mmd Wriit /totely.

The |1.00 bottle coataina*aearlT thiee
tbeSlcsiac. At dt«c aUrea.

»RIC COUPON, No. t.

Send this coupon with your name and
address and your druggist's name, for a frra
bottle of Mnll's Grace Tonic, StoMMcIl Tealc
mmi CaaaHeatlea Cars.

NItill'a Qrap* Tonio Co., 147 Third Ave.,
Rook leland. Hi. /"

eta* .fWI JWd»«M oMf ppdK KoMy;
The ^.00 bottle contafauiiestir HirrrfliBai

the Ac sise. At dru( stores.

FRKK COUPON, No. 4<

Send this coapon with y«»r i

address and your dn>tKl>t's name, lora frca
* "^"--"iiiTTiiiilr. tliaailiTl '

Nlull** Qrepe TonIo Co., 147 Thifd Ave.*
Rook Idland, IIU

The ILOObotttecoataina MarlrUvse
theSOcaise. AtdlracalcMa.
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W.L.RIDOELL. - - Pabliaher.

The envoys have agreed upon
terms of peace for Russia and

Jai»n. j- T'^
That Louisville belle, who ad-

"verfised three weeks ajjo thai she
had never been kissed, now has a
husband to support.

BOONE 00r'llBCfORI)ERi~;^^^^^'^.enf<^:^i^^
or the 2Sth mst., Un Woodson
fires a broadside of wind at Jud|fe
Lassing, his effort being inspir-

ed by an article from Xudlow,
which appeared in the Recorder
of the 9th inst. Uri, has, for a
long- time, been particularly no-
ted for his fre<^uent and reckless

predittions during the progress of
axampaigo^ ^tad «sp<K:ially so ev>
er since he went about the coun-
try last fall griming out interviews

lelling how Parker and Davis
were going to sweep States that

voted almost unanimously against

them. Mr. Woodson is like a

great many others in Kentucky
in regard to the machine--when
the machine is pushing him and
his friends to the front its acts

are not to be questioned, but so

soon as another and his friends

are in control he raises a holy

howl, and charges that the party

is being sent to the demnition
bow-wows. The most remarka-
ble part of Mr. Woodson's artic-

le is discovered by reading be-

tween the lines. It is then that

it is revealed how delighted Mr.
Woodson is with the threats in

that article to bolt the nominees
of the recent Kenton county pri-

mary election. The tone of that

article is so in accord with Mr.
Woodson's rebellious feelings that
he at once concludes that it re-

flects the sentiments of most of

the Kenton county Democrats, in

which he is wrong again as usu-

al in his political conclusions. It

is apparent that Mr. Woodson has
forgotten that the only time this

State ever went Republican was

COLTSHOW.
The ooltB of Max L«dc«r, 1904 («t,

will be shown in BurtlMton on tb«
first Monday in next Beplember, at 1

p. m. at which time the fallowing
premiums will be given: $16 to tht
Brat be8t,^10 to the second b«tl, tod
¥5 to the third best, oult regatdwaa of
sex. L. A. CONKER

Over in Indiana they use dyna-
mite with which to blow negroes
out of the State. Such proceed-
ings in a southern State would
be horrible. „; v. _

The Rkcordkr will print an-

other supply of stationery for its

correspondents immediately after

the fair, and requests those who
need paper and envelopes to no-

tify it that they niay be supplied.
» i» »

Carrollton's railroad is nearing
completion, and the next thing
the little city will get is a tobac-

co factory, which they claim is

assured. Carrollton's capitalists

have away of "going down into

their pockets when they want a
public improvement that is sure

to win.-
i» »

The tobacco raisers appear to

be divided in opinion as to the

best plan for bringing the com-
bine to terms. While some are

working hard to have the grow-
ers to perfect an organization

there is a strong element that
favors the prodtiction bT~not an
acre of tobacco next year.

ftrSali.
About 100 Barred Plymoath Book

ohlokens—standard bred—from the nO"
ted Shoemaker strain, of Preeport, In-
diana. TEMP GRAVES.
augSO^t BalUttavilleTKy.

The Leape Institate

WII,L OPRN

Johann Hoch, the Chicago
wife murderer, who was to have
been hanged last Friday was
-givea-another chaa€e iopAis life

by the issuing of^ar supersedeas
by a Justice of the Illinois Su-
preme Court, which will have the

effect of procuring a review of

his case in that tribunal in Octo-
ber. M m '

Col. George Washington, a

leading attorney of the Campbell
county bar, died at the home of a

friend in Owen county, one day
last week. He was visiting some
of his Owen county friends when
he was stricken with paralysis.

He never regained consciousness.

He was an able lawyer, and was
the leading counsel in many not-

ed law suits.

In some neighborhoods in this

county the growers will have some
trouble to find house room enough
forth^irxropsuf tobacco. The
old plan of hanging tobacco on
a scaffold until paitially cured in

order to save house room, will

have to be resorted to again.
That requires an extra handling
but with favorable weather it is

fine for the tobacco.

The Rising Sun Local of last

week closed the fourteenth year
of the ownership by its editor.

Murray Williams, and the anni-
versary of his purchase of the pa-
per was commemorated by the
donning of a new dress. Here
is hoping that the Local and its

editor may continue in prosperi-
ty and celebrate the same event
annually for many years to come.— ^

If the present attempt to or-

ganize the burley tobacco grow-
ers fails, then it will be many
years before anything more can
be done along that line. Growers
will stay in after one gt two fail-

ures, but a third will be the lim-

it. Some of the promoters say
that the farmers in many of the

counties are coming forward with
liberal subscriptions, and they

while he was cutting a ver^ wide
swath as one of the principal

wheels in the partv machinery in

Kentucky. But since Mr. Lassing
has been one of the party's lead-

ers the party has not suffered a
like disaster in Kentucky, but if

Uri's prayers are answered the

party in Kentucky will get a ter-

rible ripping up the back at the
polls next November.

— a ^
The Boone County Pomona

Grange has decided to see what
it can do towards putting a

stop to the wreckless driving of

automobiles on.the public high-
ways in this county, and have
notices of warning printed,

which will be scattered over the
county. The people through the
county are afraid to go upon the
public roads with their horses
and' buggies since - automobiles

Sipteniier ZStb. 1!IS,
with the usual corps of teachers.

N. E. HAMILTON, Prin.,

VERONA, KY.

Commissioner's Sale.

are very much encouraged.
m ^ m

A Kansas farmer went to the
pastor of his church and asked
that his name be stricken from the

church list. "What is the troub-

le, Brother Jones ?" asked the

surprised minister. **"I supposed
you was a faithful follower of the

lamb." "Well, I sorter thought
that myself, but there's^ust no
use a talkin', a man can't serve
the Lord where he has to milk
five cows in fly time. After the

fir^it h«avy frost I'll try thischPIch
business again,* but now I'll eith-

er have" to sell my cows or give
up church work, or be a durned
hypocrite." -

Collector Sam J. Roberts, of

Lexington, has read the riot act

to the colored members of his

party. In an editorial in his pa-

per, the Leader,- he says: "No
matter from what source the de-

mand of the negroes comes and
whatever may be the motive that

prompts it there is c«ly one con-

clusion to be reached, and that

is that a divtision of the Republi-

can Ikket between the whites

and blades would be political

suicide for the party and disaster

to the negro race, and he- serves

notice on the neg^o that no mem-
ber of the race will be placed on

the ticket in his city and cofinty

this fall or in the future.

have made their appearance, and
it is especially dangerous for

women and children to go alone
in buggies. Occasionally an aut-
omobile is met the driver of

which has some regard for the
rights and safety of others, but
they are exceptions, and it is not
against them that the Pomona
Grange is directing its efforts.

' ^

This talk about Kentucky's
beautiful women, their accom-
plishments, etc. , is very nice, but
the .talkers have about talked
themselves out of a job. Every-
thing said about them now in

that mood is ancient hisjtory. Let
us hear something about the
Kentucky girl who can draw the
plans and spetifications and
build a four-story cake fit for a
king; who can hand over a pie

that would make the inventor of

pies ask foolish questions about
it; who can prepare a dinner that
would make your eyes stick out
like loose ulster buttons; who4tas
all the personal charms God, in-

tended women to have and who
knows how to darn socks and sew
up rents. That's the girl we
want to hear^omething about.

Pennsylvania courts have de-

cided that intoxicating liquor is

not food and, therefore, may be
adulterated in that State with
impunity, says the Memphis
Commercial-Appeal. Dr. Warren,
Chief of the Dairy and Food De-
partment, attempted to regulate
this matter. He discovered
through his agents that 95 per
cent of the liquors sold in Penn-
sylvania were grossly adulterated
and that, too, with drugs dele-

terious in the extreme to health.

But when he atteifipted prosecu-

tion he was met with the judg-
ment'of the court that declared
his proceedings unconstitutional.^

Pats aM End to It,

A grievous wail oftimes comes
as a result of unbearable pain
from overtaxed organs, Dizziness,

Backache, Liver complaint and
Constipation. But thanks to Dr
King's New Life Pi lis they put an
end to it all. They are gentle
but thorough. Try th«li&. Only
25c. Guaranteed by all Drug
Stores.

It is said that Japan has re-

ceded from her demand for in-

demnity by Russia, Suppose Rus-
sia had Japan as badly whipped
as she is, woiild she recede from
any of her demands ? Not a Ht^
tie bit.

Hofice to Taxpayers.
The TaxiMmn of Boone County ars

herahjp Bollfied that I or my. d^ute
wUi ba at tha tollowiitg plaaaa to oM*
iMt 1906 t&xw

:

Floranoa, September 14and October 12.
Vetona, September IS^ andOomv IS.
WaltSbn September 16, and tMMfx 14.
Petanburg, Sept. 18 and Ootobor 16,^

Union, September 19, and Oetober 17.

Bellevoe, Sept, 90, and Ootober 18.
Big Bone, Bept. 21, and Ootober K.
Ri3>bit Bash, Sept.ia, and JOotdbec 20.
BalUttovilie. Sepi. 28. and October 21.

CoBStaooe, SepC. 26. and Ootober 28.
Beaver Lick, Sept. 26, and October 24.

Goopowden October 26.

Richwood, Ootober 26.

Hebron, Ootober ST.

I must settle with the State and
County, December Ist, 190&, and to
save Peualty and Cost of Advertiaing
your property. I would advise yon to
pay your Taxes before December I*t^

Tbis will b« all the notice yon will
have, and If your prooerty la Adver-
tised, don't think liara of me. I will
Commenoe Advertising January 1st,

1900, and will continue until all Tutm
for state and County are Collected.
Botya, Remember your Poll Tax and
send it in.

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Sheriff Boone County, Keotuolcy.

Boone Ciroait Court, Ky.
Julia F. West, Admrx , of
E. S. Weet, deceased, piff.

V8
I

Equity.
Consolidated oases,
Nos. 2448 A 2448.

R. K. West Ac., defts.

By virtue of aJudgment and order of
sale of the Boone CircuitCourt, render^
edat the April term thereof, 1906, in
the above cause, I shall proceed to of-
fer for sale at the Court-house door in
Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to the
highest bidder, at public sale on Mon-
day, the 4(b day of Sept., 1906, at one
o'clock p. m., or thereat>onts, beins
ooonty conrt day, upon a credit of6 tma'
12 months, the following described
property to-wit.
Lying and being in Boone county,

Ky., on the waters of Mud Liea ai>d
South Fork creeks, and bounded thuei.

Beginning at a Red Oak stump and
Haw bush near Bob's lick, a ooruur
with J. H. Slater: thence n 2} e TZpoIes
to a stake. Slater s corner in Mrs. Ntrah
E. Robert's line; thence n 89} w 22&i
poles to a Beech tree, a corner with W.
G. Black in O.M.Moore's line; tbenoe
8 1} w 142 poles to a White Oak Uee,
Matbew Gordon's corner; thence with
bis line B 32} e 14} poles to a stone;
tbenoe s 19} e 69 3-5 poles to a stone,
Oordon's corner, thence n 81 J e 91 poles
to a stoue, a with William Brown;
with bis line si} w 12 2 5 poles to a
Walnut stump and stone; thence u 89}
e6235 poles to Brown's line in the
Louisville road opposite a stoue on the
west side; thence n 1} e 12 3.5 poles to
Jesse Wllsou'M corner in said road,

thence s 69 e 60 2-5 poles to a White
Ash stump and stone, WIIkou's corner
in a line of Sam'l Moore's heirs; thence
n 1 e 86} poles to a stone, corner with
said heirs; thence ^ 87} e 18} poles to a
stone, a corner with Add Miller; thence
1)3} e 58 8 6 pules to a stoue, Miller's
corner on the upper side of the afore-
said road; titence.n 86} w 42} |>oleR.lo

th« lieginuing, containing (330 a, 1 r 12

p) three hundred and thirty acres, ou«r
ro<Ki and 12 poles.

There is excepted out of the above
lioundary the following desciibed tract,

which was conveyed to James and An-
nie Allen by deed of date 11th day of
July,1901,aud l>ounded.lhu8:Xying and
being in Boone countj , Ky.,on the east
side of the Beaver Lick and South Fork
Turnpike road, beginning at a stone
north of Bob's Lick and running thence
u 2} e 75 feet to the center of said pike
near the bridge; thence with said pike
8 79} w 12f feet, s 15i w 200 feet, s 40?
w 369 feet, sSl} w 326 feet to a point
on weet side of pike, near barn, s 25}
e 589 feet, s 6} w 480 feet, s 80} w 390
feet, s 17| w 164 feet, s 2 w 250 feet to a
point in the center of the pike, a cor-
ner with the Jessie Wilson tract; thence
with Wilson's line s 89 e 997 feet to a
White Oak stump and stone, Wilson's
corner in a line ot said Moore's heirs;

thence n 1 e 1427 feet; thence s 87} e305
feet to a stone, corner with Add Miller;
thence n 3} e 967 feet to a stone. Mil-
ler's corner on the upper side of the
aforesaid road; thence u 87J w 701 feet

to the beginning, containing 51.11 acres,

and being same conveyed by E. S. West
and wife, Julia F. West, by deed recor-

ded in deed book 45, page 479, Burling-
ton records.

(Julia P. West, widow of BH8. West,
consents that the above described laud
may be sold free from her claim to
dower therein, and same will be sold
free from her dower.)

(If, after selling enough of said land
to plft^atl claims, costs and allowances
in suit No. 2449, there should be a re-

mainder, I will then offer the undivid-
ed } interest of R. K. West m said re-

mainder, or enough theteof to make
$3,108.00, debt, interest and costs in
suit No. 2448.)

Or suiBcient thereof to produce the
sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the pttrobase price the purchaser
with approved security or securities
must execute bonds, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale until paid,
and having the force and effect of a
Judgment, with a Uen. retained therein
until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be made by sale, 90292.05

J. A. DUNCAN, M.O. B. 0. 0.

K. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADS

—

Pleosure Wagons & Buggies^
AWO SECOND hand" /^

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

C H ai A T.
No. 152 Pike Street,

COVINGTOTSr, - KY.
RBPAINIRG A BPECIALTY.

DR. T, B. CASTLEMAN,

"Always RellaWe."

GUrpets, PttOiHiire,

Stoves,

SIO-IS W. Pt«fh •tnat,

Cincinnati; - Ohio*

There has been some tobacco cut

the paBt Wieek and more will be cut
this w^k. Thjere Ib some com-
plaint of the leaves dropping ofi,

being rotted bv rain where Buckers

bad oeen broKfn of[.'--<)wing8ville

Outlook.

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at Burliogton on Mondays
and Florance on Tuesdays, remainder
of the time at my home over Weath-
erford's Drog Store. My tw^tW t& all
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PBIOES BEABONABLE.
Extracting Pkintees. For reference al-

most anybody in Boone county.

J. B. Rouse. - ' C. J. Craven.

^IEWFIR^^

OUR STOGK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

is renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

ROUSE & CRA7E
Burlington, Ky.

NojUcb to Creditors.

Persons indebted to the estate of John
Rowland, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle the same, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

n:^. RIDDEL.I4 Admr

F. P. Walton
Successor to

PIPEB & WALTON,

Merchant Tailor,

142 East Fourth St.,

CiBciaMti, • Obio.

Having purchased the interest
^

of W. E. Piper in the firm of Pi- '

'

per & Walton, I will continue

business at the old stand. I solic-
<

)

it a cOiitinatlon of the past lib-

eral patronage by the friends of

the old firm.

Mr. Drexillius has charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Pairind WinterPatterns
are now being received, and you
are invited to call and see them
and learn the prices. All the

latest pattenis in stock.

F.P.WALTDNp
142 East Fourtli St.,-

CINCINNATI, . OHIO.

Deposits Earning Interest,

THE C01G1DII SAieS BJIIIK &

N. B. Cor. Sixth fit. and AlaMlt«on Av«nu«»

COVINQXON, KV-
Receives depoeiti of money subjeet to withdrawal after a •i)eeifled

time, or subjeot to oheok withoat hotiee,

ALU)WINQ INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited seriu-annually <m the first days of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal AKP draws lyniRBST.

It Is not necesBary to eall in person to open an account, as

all oommnnioatlons by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thb Covington Savings Bauk
AND Trust Company

Acts as Agent ; Collects Bents and Benders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Secorityj Benta €afe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trainees, etc

;

Attends carefully to 'Rrust Estates of WidowarJuBors, Etc.

AL,L< TRAISAACTIONS CONPIDBNTIAL^

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders* Liability, SlOaOOO.

iKO . P. BRHST, FiwMeal. JOHN A. BIMPSO]!, ViM-PmMaat
O. W. MIMRAIX, Sect'r* Treaa.

Laat DUIaaM Tele>li*a« , Scatk S1 4.

Lexington Pike, ERIANGER, KY.

Practical HorscshoeiDS, General BlachiRltbiBi

and Wagon- RepaipiBg of-allJdnds,

Allkindsof Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repolrlna.
^^-^ Grinding of all Kinds Id Order.

Hiay sndj Orain,
AN0 AU. KINDS QJQULL fCBD,

By Retail or Car Load. ^s£:k^ Call and Learn Our
Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

Psices^

OBO. J. HBUJMAl*. JOBN B. BRUIBBR.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
8a«eMs«ra U» CIea«aa Hellalaa.

LUMBER DEALERS,
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doops, Bltn<te and General flillwopk.

Wliite and Yellow Pine, Poplar. Oak, Red Cedar. Wasliington Red

Cedar Sliingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

--— ^COUNTRYTRADE A SPECOALTT.- —
Office and Planing Mill. -165 W. 12th St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone 8. 122

n 'i SODABE dF'^
THIS famous phrase is the one on which we have built our

reputation ; only we have called it "Business honesty ^i

AND Integrity." We believe in the square deal to every

one, and we live up to it. If we said everything we would like to

say about our Clottling it might sound like gross exageration.

We will say, how-

ever, to any man

who is looking for

that we give you

the Style, Quality

Fit,Workmanship

—WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF—

SFBIHi;m SUIMER SUITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL— '

Men's S7.50 Suits now S5.00

Men's $10.00 Suits now $7:60

Men's S12.50 Suits ...v.. nowSlOOO
Boys' and Children's Suits we have reduced accordingly. Men's

pants the most select line—$1.00 to $5.00.

Rolfes & NA/acKs,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKB STRBBT, p • r I, XT'
Cor. Madison Ave., H- \oyiI)^Boi), JtVy.

•^A-

B. E. BALSLY & CO.,

Salvage! 117recking Contractors
All UncU of Hew and 8«eoiid*]I«Dd BntlAtav lUtcrlal on hand.

DUNDS, DOQRS, WMDDW FRAMES md SASHES,

BRICK and STONE itf«iri(l|idi, STQIlE and IRON i^RONTS.
Offloe and Yard*—PiATM A WAxieR 8ts

,

-

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, dHIO.
Prompt itoatlim G1t«ii, to all Orders,

CHA8. GARNBTT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be in Burlington every eourt day.

Fees for aellisg <toek reasonable. •

Publio:fialea siv«n special attention.

W.M. EENNEY,
JDBALBBIN

Fine lines uii liprs.^
Best $2 whisky in the city. 1^

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY*
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Did yon 8e« the eolipM of the sun

this morning?

Some have begun breaking land
for the 1009 wh^at crop:

>' «
After next ICoqday people can get

-down to bailnemi^atn.

For Sale—Florence Fair Stock with
•dividend. Enquire at this office.

« »

Everything ia ready for taking the
lid off at the fair this morning.

» «

C N. Stringfellow. who was bom
In Carrollton in 1820, aled there a few
days since.

• •

»

"

Some nice Michigan weather last
week, but it brought no relief for hay
fever patients.

M. T. Gamett says last Friday was
the coldest weather he has felt since
lAst December.

lilvestook for exhibition at the fair
this week began arriving on the
grounds last Friday.

The common schools throughout
the county will be under way again
In the next few days.

Some of the wheat that bur not
been threshed In the bottoms is

sprouting badly in the stacks.

Keep the little kids off of the'

«treets this week while the people
are going to and returning from the
fair.

Only one colbred applicant for a
tftSwlier'f^ certificate at last Friday
and Sa.turday^examtnati^—a wo-
man. - _ --

The a^ed mother of Dr. H. H. Hays,
pf BuUittsville, fell one day last week
.and broke one of her arms near the

.

—

mxist. ,.^.__^_.____.____L ^ ._^

B. W. Adams, O.- P. Conner and

«>perty
aturday.

•* r

«l

The negroes refused to take any
part in the Republican primaries
held in Lexington and Fayette coun-
ty, last Monday.-—

—

.^---.

Everybody in Florence expect* to
be busy this week, which will be the
greatest revenue producing week of
the year for tliat town.

It is not exactly clear how a per-
«on who commits an offense on the
fair grounds at Florence can be tried
at Erlanger, Kenton courity.

» *

Marcus Ryle, of HathaAvay, is so-
liciting stock with a view to having
A mining company incorporated.
Quite a number has subscribed.

Jum Webb, colored, went on the
war-path one night last week, and as

result he was gfveh thirty days

BASEBALL.
Boones vs. Ft. Thomas,

At Bvbuxotom Pabk,

MONDAY, SEPT. 4tii, 1005.
Two Oamet—First Rame at lO-M a

m,, M«ond gai&» at2:80 p. m

WALTON vs BOONES
at Burlington Pork,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 0th. '05.

Game called at 2:80 o'otook p. id.

The Boones and Hebron ball teams
played on the grounds of the latter
last Saturday afternoon. Up to the
last half of the seventh inning the
score was 4 to in fa -'or of the Boones,
when the Hebron .boys made 5 runs,
two of which were the resnitof a mis-
construction of the ground rules, by
wlilch side the writer does not know.
Nothing more was done until the
ninth Inning when, the Boones tied
the score, and in the tenth inning
made six runs after two men had
been retired. The features of the
game were Bullock's sensational
work in left field and at the bat and
Ira Walton's professional work at
third. A°8 usual, Luck started the
trouble in the ninth by batting in the
tie run. Dock Houston and Mike
Clore played fast ball for Hebron.
Following is the score by innings

:

Boones 00004001 6—11
Hebron 000005000—5
Struck out—by Conner, 12; Wal-

ton, 6. Two base hits—Conner, Clut-
terbuck. Luck, Houston, Oordon, 2.

The Belleview team defeated the
Aurora Krebs at Belleview, last Sat-
urday, 13 to 6.

The East Enterprise Fair.

The 54tli annual of this popular
old fair will be held on the beautiful
and spacious grounds at East Enter-
priscj Indiana, September 6th 6th,
7th and 8lh, 1905 ah^ a big lot of
money is being spent on it to make

.James Bogers appraised the personal the fair one of the best. The special

-ppoperty ot^beJate^J.^.J^lllard, last poultry show under the auflplceB_of
tlie poultry clubs of Vevay and War-
saw, KyT;^ will be held Thursday,
Sept. 7tn,and it will be worth seeing.
I74O.0O will be expended in the horse
races; 1175.00 pacing race, $176.00
trotting race $100 00 running race.
Among the special features will be
''Fun at the Mill." An old fashioned
Dutch grist mill is erected on the
groun<l, and two acrobats who are
also funny actore make a lot of fun
by ludicrous positions jumping out
the windows, etc. "From Horn to
Horn" is a mid air flight by the
wonderful Melville, who was the
drawing card at Bamum & Bailey's
great circus. This act alone is

wortli the 25 cents price of admission
to the fair, which is the only charge
made. Come Thui-sday. Send for
premium list to Scott Thompson,
Secretary, Eising Sun, Indiana, or
D. B. Wallace, Warsaw, Ky.

board and lodgingIn the county has
tile.

Chicken thieves are getting in their
work about town, and about the
first thing some of the thieves know
they will go up against a load of
shot.

Mr. Grant Trumboe, of Frankfort,
and Miss Mary Frances Lillard, of
Lawrenceburg, Anderson county,
are guests at County Attorney Cas-
tleman's.

The frequency of hard rains this
summer have made it impossible for
overseers to put their roads in con-
diton, and in many places they are
in bad shape.

Owen Aylor and Kirb Tanner, the
famous burgoo makers, had charge
of the, arrangements for the noon
lunch at the Lillard sale yesterday,
so you know it was alright.

^-»-^—
The Petersburg Public and High

School will open Sept. 11th, 1005.

Pupils from other districts will be
•ceived at most x-easonoble rates.

E. C. RiOB, Principal

re-

Herbert Kirkpatrick, he of base
ball fame, Entered the watermelon
^ade with Tiorse a-nd^wagbn last

week, but he laid off this week to

fiush the sale of popcorn balls at
he fair.

Heard a grower say that a pack of
hounds in pursuit of a fox passed
through his patch of tobacco a few
nights since, and the tobacco in their
path looks like it had been up against
a cyclone.

The trustees of Burlington school
district have been working hard for
several days, trying to get money
enough subscribed, which when ad-
ded to the public money the district
will draw the amount will be suffi-

cient to secure the services of Miss
Lizzie Rogers, of Walton, and Mrs.
Frank Rouse, as teachers for the ap-
proaching term.*^ * IE

At this time for several years the
-fields and pastures have been dry and
dusty, and the farmers were much
dlscoui'aged by the gloomy outlook
for the approaching winter. How
different now. There were never fin-

er proBpecte for fall pastures, while
provender of every kind is abundant,
and Instead of that woe-begon look
to whfch the farmers had become ac-
customed at this particular season

- of the year, they are now the pictures
of contehtment and happlnefls—^ii-
erything is going their way in this
good year of the Lord 1905.

» ^1 • '
' I.

Special Premiums atHarvest Home.
Wm. Winkleman, of Sedamsvijle,

Ohio, will give the loUowingpremi-
ums at the Boone County Harvest
Home

:

$2 60 as third premium for best
mare colt from B. H. Tanner's horse;
$2 60 as third premium for best horse
colt from same horse.
$2 60 as third premium for best al-

purpose colt from any horse; $2 60
as third premium for best light har-
ness colt frbm any horse.

L. D. MoGlassok.

Almost Another Elilling.

Last Tuestlay evening Louie Writ-
man shot and severely wounded his
brother Jacob Writman and his wife.
Louie Writman is a bachelor and
resided on his little farm in the North
Bend neighborhood. Several years
ago he was atljudged of unsound
mind and sent to an asvlum for the'
insane, wh^re he remained for sev-
eral months. Upon his release from
that ! ./ttrtton he returned to this
county, and such of his property as
circumstances had not made it neces-
sary to sell was restored to him, but
since that time he has manifested a
dislike for his brother Jacob and all

others who took any part In the pro-
ceeding that resulted in his being
sent to Lakeland, as well as to those
In whose charge his property was
put to be preserved in his absence.
His dislike for his brother became
intense, he claiming that the lunacy
proceedings were Instituted so Jacob
could get his property. He had or-

dered Jacob to keep off of his land.
There is a neighborhood passway ov-
er the lands of Louie Writman and
others along the river in North Bend
neighborhood, and Jacob Writman
and wife were passing over Louie's
land traversed by tlie private pass-
way, when Louie fired upon them
wltli his shot gun loaded with rabbit
shot. Immediately after the shoot-
ing Louie Writman crossed the river
to Coal City, where he was arrested
and lodged in iail to await the action
of the Kentucky authorities. Sher-
iff Allphln went over after Writman,
buthe refused to return to Kentucky,
and the officers promised to hold
him until requisition papers could
be secured, when he will be brouglit
back to this county.
Dr. H. H. Hays, of BuUittsville,

was called to attend Jacob Writman
and wife, who, at first appeared to be
dangerously hurt. AH kinds of re-

ports as to the condition of the
wounded people were flying through
the neighborhood, and when the doc-
tor announced that the wounds were
not as severe as reported, the poeple
of the surrounding country were very
much relieved; as they feared the
worst results from the shooting. Dr.
Hays has watched his patients very
closely since they were wounded and
has proilouhoed them out of danger,
but is of the opinion that each will
have to have one eye-ball removed.
The necessary papers from Gover-

nor Beckham arrived In last Sun-
day B mall, and Sheriff Allphln left

Immediately for Columbus, Ohio, to

submit them to Gov. Herrick, who
honored them, and yesterday iWrlt-
man was brought to Burlington and
lodged in JaU. -^

HBTROPOUTAlf £IFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

The Company of the People, by the

People, tat the People.—Assets,
$138,064,315.24.

Policies lssa«d for from $1,000 to

11,000,000. Industrial Pblicles Issued
from So per wctek upv giving from 180
to $984 at death. IHilfpartXoulars re-

garding the plans may be obtained
from Everett L. Helms, the author-
ized, licensed agent at Petersburg,
Ky. If you are thinking of taking
out insura&ce see blm first.

Personal Mention.

W. C. Bonse, the Kl^lle poultry-
man, was In Burlington, Saturday.
Mrs. Jemima Conner is visiting

her son, William, of Norwood, Ohio.

Elmer Bealland wife, of Constance,
were calling in Burlington, Sunday.
Mrs.Sarah Demp^ey and MissNaa>

nle Kyle are guests of Burlington
frends. .

Mrs. Dr. Bouse entertained quite a
number of her friends at dinner, last
Thursday.
R. O. Ryle, of Beech Qrovo, was

among the visitors to Burlington, last
Saturday.
Harrison Clore, of Hebron, was

looking after business in Burlington
yesterday.

Uncle Joel Corbin is now a citizen
of Burlington, having moved in last
Wednesday.
George Smith and wife, of Union,

were guests of W. I. Rouse and wife,
a few days since.

John Taylor, of Beaver, lias retired
from the drygoods business on ac-
count of his nealth.

Mrs. Lasley, of Peewee, Jefferson
county. Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. O. P. Conner.
Prof. W. P. Dickey, of Walton, was

transacting busidess at the Court-
house, last Saturday.
Miss Sheba Roberts has returned

home from a visit of several days In
Walton neighborhood.

Mrs. C. C. Roberts was the guest of
Mrs. C. L. Crlsler, of Covington, two
or three days, last week.
WnP. Corbin, of Union, was the

guest of his kinsman, Joel K. Corbin,
of Burlington, last Friday.

Mrs. Lizzie DeCoursey, of Coving-
ton, was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Alice Adams, last week.
Benj. Allen, wife and children, of

Big Bone, were guests of Mrs. B. W.
-Aaanw,^ftituTdayTmd Sunday. ~^
Benjamin Akin and daughter from

away down on Woolper were In town
having dental work done Monday.
Geb.Qssman and wife, of Beaver,

were guests t)f County Clerk B. W.
Adams and wife a few days last week.
—Mis* Mae—Clore retumetl iiome
Sunday, after a wt'ek's pleasant visit
with relatives in Hebron neigh1>or-
hood.

Tony Bentler came out from Cov-
ington Monday evening to ofilciate
as auctioneer at tlie Lillard sale yes-
terday.

Attorney J. C. Clore and W. W.
Dickerson, of Cincinnati, were in
Burlington on legal business, last
Wednesday. —
Attys. B. F. Menefee, of Critten-

den, and John L. Vest, of Walton,
were registered at tlie Boone House,
last Thursday.
Mrs. J. L. Morris, of Rushville, In-

diana, and her father, Fletcher Clore,
were guests at Roy Clutterbuck's,
la«t Saturday.
M. T. Graves, of BuUittsville, and

Geo. Kreylicii and James T. Gaines,
of Idlewild, transacted business in

Burlington, yesterday. —

WiM Donlit
Our MONEY-WORTH
BLCNDGOrrCCisthe
best for the money and

yoa often pay more and

get coffee not as good,»ilm
pound. Ilk

3 pounds for 50c.

Qolden Blend,

per pound

"Capitol" Tut,

per pound ....

"Suobeani" Tea
per pound ....

Qunpow-
der Tea,

Capitol Flour,

per barrel

Star Cans, pts. dozen 35c

Mason Jars, pts. doz 45c

Mason Jars, qts. doz .... .50c

2ic

lie

7Se

<lc,60&7Sc

5.50

Mason Jars, }4 gals

.

.650

Mason Jar Rings, doz.S & loc

Sealing Wax, doz 2ic

Sealing Wax, pure

Zubian, lb 10c

Parafine, for your fruit

lb

Jelly Glasses

IOC

doz. 23c

Don't forget our Cut-Rate

Prices on Medicines.

mcioUigL,-
—aRO C B R.—

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVIKGTON, KV.

OOOD MEAL.
I will have charge of the Dining Room at the FIore&c£ Fftiir

iflPf^i'l serve meals at -all boaca.^>—-~«»*»u •"»4cs.

Patrons will receive prompt and cotirteoas treatment.

J. F. BLYTW.

MEDICDM STOCK FOOD!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully guaranteed. 5 feeds for one cent.

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and
fattener in the wprld.

rOR HOGS AND CATTLE^ It cures and prevents disease. Save*
Grain and 40 days time in fatteiia^«

TOR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Rxpe^
• ' worms, gives new life arid strengtS.

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS U¥ MORE EQQS.
YMt money telttitded if it ever fails.

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HANIK

A INJovK/ Orocory.
We have aMed a complete line of Fancy aoH Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the -

&'

018 Bros.

General Merchants,

BELLEVUE. KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Goal Kept in the Yard.

Reasonable Prices.^

R. B. HUEY & CO., .

NA/ALTON, KEINTUOKY.

KASPER LEHMANN,
—DEAT.ER IN—- .

on

MisH Birdie Martin, who has been
at home on a vacation for several
w«ekB, returne<l to her dAU4e8 at Lake-

land, Monday morning.
MiBH Mary A. Thompson iias re-

turned home after a viHit of several
months with friends at Portress Mon-
roe and New York City. .'

Henry Taylor, of near. Aurora,. Inr
diana, made tlie Rbcordkr a short
call, last Wednesday. He was assist-

ing Mr. Joel Corbin in moving over.

Henry B. Cosby, of Richmond, and
rivate secretary of Senator James
McCreary, lias been the guest of

A. B. Bouse since Monday evening.

Arthur Bouse will leave today for

New York City, from where he will
sail next Friday in company with
Congressman Joseph L. Rninoc for a
month's sojourn in Europe.

Clem Kendall, who has been efh-

ployed at Lakeland Asylum for sev-
eral -years, was calling on his old
friends here last Saturday. He is re-

covering from a severe attack of ty-

plroid fever.

Mrs. Kirtley was precipitated to

the ground by the breaking of a back
step Sunday and was considerably
bruised.—Carrollton News. The Rk-
OOBDKR copies the al>ove it«m, sup-
posing Mrs. F. E. Kirtley is the un-
fortunate person.

m '^ m———*^-

The Fair is Oii.

All roads will lead to the fair at
Florence this week.
All vegetables will be shoSvu

Saturday as usual. ' \
It looks like this week will provide

fine weatlier for the fair.

Good weather this week will insure
a big attendance at the fair.

No baby rack at the fair this week
for tlie amusement of tlie boys.

Sheriff B. B. Allphin is in com-
mand of the police force a^ln this

The agricultural exhibit at the fair

this week ought to, and doubtless
will, be the best in the history of the
fair..

Don't forget to call at tlie dining
hall at the fair this week for your
meals. J. F. Blyth and wife are in

charge and will furnisli ^food meals.

Hall and Warfleld arrived on the
grounds the latter part of last week
with their herds gf Shorthorn cattle,

which they exhibited at ShelbyviUe.

James Clore will be found in charge
of the refreshment stands at the fair

again tliis year. Wood Maxwell and
Waller Campbell will have charge of

the fish-frying department aa usual.

The first of the three ?150 premiums
will be competed for tomorrow by
saddle horses. A premium of that

siae will be given on harness lioi-ses

on Friday and on all-purpose horses
on Saturday.

A liberal use of whitewash gave the
buildings at the fair grounds quite a
neat appearance. The band stand in

the ring was brigljtened up with a
coat of paint. Altogether the grounds
and buildingB are Inviting.

A large number of good oooks will

be represented In the fruit cake ex-

hibit at the fair today, each one ex-

Seotlug to capture the 18 prenxhmi.
everal other good premiums will be

hung up in floral hall today.

Contttrj ProJice talen in Me.

7 Pounds of

Seal Blenii Coffee $1
Single lb. 15c.

Best Granulated Su-

gar, iS pounds for

.

Pure Ground Pepper

per pound

${.00

..20c

Jackson's Best

Patent Flour, bbl. $!i.!iO

O. K. Fancy PatentflJC OC
Flour per bbl ^WllCJ

Salmon Canned lo & 12^

Mason Jars, pints 4SC

Mason Jars, quarts. .

.

Mason Jars, y^ gal. .

.

StarTin Cans 35c

.50c

.60c

-TME-

Custom Work Promptly Aitewlsd To.

Store: Corner Lextagton Fike and Vine fflreet«

Formerly bouth Erlanger. - -

pUNERAL^ DIRECTOf^

UVERY. BOARDIifil aadfEE(

8»«eUI lUle* t* TnveUac M«b.

Lexington Pike,
19'Iieave Orders with J. C.

Firsfc-clasa Carriagea tar hire wini
oarefal l>rivers for FlMniliee, Pax^

ties,^ Weddings, £te.

Rbviu:., Baijington, Ky.'Mt

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden S«edft«

''•rntG^rSfof FERTILIZERS, UME. CEHtHT AN^SiLT.
Largest and Beet Btock of

^^i^GROCERIES IN THE CITY...^
Sole Agenta for the Celebrated '

HiMILTON
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Stree^^

COVI/HGTOM, KY.

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay yon to oome and see n«.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phope South 55) 26 &289^VMtb StTMl
00VINGhTON. KENTXJOKY.

JOSEPH HEREMAN,
—DEALER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

f^rwits
I*
'Vegetables

Brlanjcer, Kentuelcy.
Opp. Srianger Depo&itBiink.

Eggs and Butter exchanged In trade or

cash, fiooae couoty trade seltoited.

FLEA8E GILL AND GET MT PRICES.
Phone—VJutK 1054 Y—C»U 3.

B. B. AIJ.PHIN. B. B. Hx:rMK.|

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Livery ari

JL JfiL-y^ ^

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND ClT^r ^AIL KW^SmiW^A
WALTON, KENTXiaKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. COiWlCIBS.

FARM FOR SALE.
Thirty-three acies of most excellent

land, all fenced and under oultivatiou.

Situated 2 miles wesC of Union on the

BisiDg Buu grade. This land will be

sold for a very reasonable price, and
upon easy terms. Please call at my
store, or address Mbs. Dora Bak-
NISTBR, Union, Ky.

The Poftef Iron Roofin|6tagat[f|£o
27 and 29 West Pront Street

CINCINNATI, - - OH^O-
—jrAKUFACTCm«»a OF-

Iron, Steel, GalTanizei WM
Porteroid Rubber

Subscribe for the Recorder
c

Our Agents mil give jpu \irliole

'M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone ooanty. Wrlle

wmm



1 HE RECORDER.
W, tM KtBBn.1.. PubllBbcr.

8UBLINOT0N. KKNTUCKT.

Mooriah women consider It compll-
teMtsry for frtenda to be absolutely
tgiMrant of their age. »

LA
According to Prof. Behring, "tho

ainit fM to lafanins The chFer cause
of consumptJon." He would Insist on
the jpagteurleatloij of all milk.

NEWS NOTES OE

GENERAL INTEREST

Intcllis-ence Collected and Given
* tqpnr Readers in a Con-

densed Form. -

A Strike among public vaccinators
Is the latest novelty reporte* from
Austria. In one district no child has
been vacQinated for the last three
aaoaths.

A Berlin doctor lays it down that
the piano should never be used by a
child under 16 years of afe. Out of
WOO girls who played before the age
Of 12 he found 600 cases of nervous
41aease.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ITEMS.

Th« "Home of the Hot Devils" is an
Island of fire situated In the center^ a huge lake of boiling mud and
«lime in Java. Gases arise from the
lower depths and form enormous bub-
1>l«a in the sticky mud, which grow
•nd Increase until they attain a di-

*meter of five or six feet. These bub-
blBHHre:Btt«nl»nTear skyward by thu
wind, where they finally burst with a
loud explosion.

The moon being much the nearest
to us of all the h<%veilly bodies we
can pronounce more definitely in its
case than in any other. We know that
neither air nor water exists on the
nxoon in quantities sufficient to be per-
ceived by the most delicate tests at
•ur command. It is certain that the

A Summary of Prominent Events That
Have Taken Place During the Past
Few Days—The Movements of

Government OfRclala.

A ctoudburst In the vicinity of Rhoile
Canyon, Col., through which ordinarily
a small stream of water runs, con-
verted the canyon into a raging tor-
rent which swept throegh the towns

'of Berwlnd and Ttibasco, Col., wreck-
ing everything in its path and drown-
ing at least nine persons. The prop-
erty loss Is estimated at hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

Eighteen petsonf are *k7?o „ ..'-to be
dead or missing in the flood at Hast
ings, Col. Six bodies have been re-
covered. ,

"""

In the expert riflemen's contest at
Seagirt, N. .T., Capt. O. W. Corwin, 71st
regiment, N. Y. N. Q., won a gold

Announcement was made that a gen-
eral meeting of all of the bituminous
coal operators of the country will b*
held In Chicago November 22 to' dis-
cuss what attitude the employers of
the vast army of miners shall take in
respect to the next interstate wtig«^
conference.

Six companies of (he Third regi-
ment. T, N, O., Ool. Spence comm.Mul.
'"B, -"-r^ «^ft camp at HarfmAto, tin-
der orders from Xtov. Cox, to proceed
to Tracy City, Tenn., «here striking
union coal miners are threatening to
make trouble.

An unknown man tried to throw
himself in front of the approaching

rhat is the Qaestion That Separ-
ates the Peace Envoyi^

A dispatch from (Quntzeling, the
headquarters of the Russian army in
Manchuria, says that the Japanese are
concentrating at Litzatai, in the val-
ley of the rivers Tzln, Khoun and Gou-
nian. whence 10,000 of them are ad-
vancing in a northwesterly direction.

At a meeting of the Chicago Typo-
thetae it was decided not to make any
contracts on the eight hour day basis,
and as a result a strike of printers in
the job ofllces represented by the as-
sociation is expected.—-—-I

medal and |20 in cash provided for the Santa Fe overland train at San Her-
rifleman making the highest aggregate
score in the slow Are portion of the
national individual match.

While playing "Indian" at Minneapo-
lis, Minn., Raymond Carcloflnl, 13. had
a rope thrown over his neck and was
hanged to the limb of a tree by his
playmates, who left. The timely ar-
rival of Rev. w. B. Riley saved the
lad's life.

less than the thousandth part of the
density of that around us.

TTie sulta:h oT Turkey's dinner costs
fclm f5,000 a day. The table is of sil-

ver, and it is said to be the most ex-
quisite specimen of the allversmith's
art that the world contains. The dish-
«s are brought la upon the heads of
jublakiars, or cooks' assistants, and
each dish is covered and sealed with
the royal seal. Th«re are always 50
or more dishes, and all ar^ set before
tlK suKaa ac Jfe, same tfme. He eats,
usually, from about six.

After being afloat on take MlchtgHii
for two nights and one day In a small
rowboat, John Chartres and Miss Zel-
da Stewart, of Evanston, 111., were
rescued. Both were in a precarious
condition.

Edwin H. Conger, of Iowa, has re-
signed his post as American ambassa-
dor to Mexico to take effect OctobfT
18 next, and President Roosevelt has
accepted the resignation. David E.

moon's -stinosphere. ir~iiny~exislsr Is" -TfaoB>ip80H, now-AmeHcan ambassado r

W.
Sermons in stones have become

common enough since geologists
learned to interpret the secrets of fos-
sils. To awaken melodies and har-
Btonies in pebbles and rocks would
seem a much more difllcuit, if not Im-
possible, SLf^iemneat. It has been ac-
complished, however, for there is in
existence a wonderful piano, the notes
of which are given forth by flints ar-

,_-, ranged in a regmar scale. The tones
|- of ttes geological piano are of remgrtp-
T nble quality.

•I. <',

to Brazil, may succeed him.

Nelson Thomasson, a well-known
vessel man of Chicago, is authority
for the statement that a syndicate is

to be formed Jo dig a canal from Au
Train, on bake Superior, to Gladstone
or Efioanabift, ott^^ait^-Miehigan:
At a public meeting in the town hall

at Moscow the emperor's manifesto on
the douma project was discussed. One
speaker denounced the manifesto an.l
the project in violent terms. Another
urged armed rebellvan

Women cat fanciers living in vari-
ous parts of the country incorporated
at Albany, N. Y., the Lock Haven Cat
club for the purpose of cultivating au
interest in the ownership of thorough-
bred cats.

Wm. Gibson, engineer, of Kan.sas
City; Olsen, fireman, and Clarence
Reese, conductor, were killed in f
head-on cotTtsion of ttro Vaiaa Pacific
passenger trains near Rossville, Kan.
New York Importers were notified

by cable that all grades of diamon-ls
had been advanced hy the London syn

A petition by Mrs. Clara S. Hay, wid-
ow of the late Secretary John Hay, for
the probate of Mr. Hay's will, was
filed in the probate court In Washing-
ton. The petition states that Mr. Hay
left property, real and personal, to the
value of more Hian |250,000.

-JackMn. Miss,;jiaardecteHiddqw
tine against Memphis, Tenn., basing
the action on a marine hospital report
of a woman developing a case of yel-
low fever in New Orleans on the sec-
ond day after reaching that city from
Memphis.

A compilation of the business done
by the general- land office during the
^fiscal year ending June 30 last show.s
chat 91,084 patents were Issued: This
is an increase of 34,498 over the pre-
vious year.

"-'

nardina, Cal., bnt was beaten off by
the train crew. He waited for the
second sectton of the train, and threw
himself uBder the wheels. He was in-
stantly killed. ,

In the arrest of Turnkey "Merch"
Chllders, of the La Cross county
(Wis.) jail, government secret service
men believe they have solyed the
mystery of the escape of two desper-
ate post oflJce robbers, H. E. Trainor
and Andrew Cunningham.
The present population of Cleveland,

0., is estimated at 472,000, baaed on
the names in the new city directory
published.

Ambassador Meyer communicated to
President Roosevelt the last wards of
Emperor Nicholas and his uUlmatum
that Russia will not pay one penny of
indemnity to Japan In any guise what,
ever. Russia is ready to agree to a

S%i^rtr, «,r-^hi^%rge of Ffnal Rupture .

No Naw Inatructions W*r« «•-
celved by M. WItte Regarding

Compromise Proposition.

Portsmouth, N. H. Aug. 24.—The
Japanese plenipotentiaries at the on-
elusion of the afternoon session Wed-
nesday of the peace conference threw
the cards upon the table. It was the
-dramatic moment—the moment in

COMMEBOB ABTD 13IDT7BTBT.

Oas largs concern In the United
States turns out 15 tin cans to svery
person in the United States.

Ten times as many Inquiries for
southern Investments are m&m at the
present time as were made one year
ago.

The, semi-"" ' " ~^->^t p«y«ent8
to savings depositors of Chicago banks
amounted this year to f1 ,8D0,000, on an
aggregate of $136,000,000 of deposits.

The Imperial Tebacoo cdmpaay. of
Great Britain, reports profits for the
half year ended April 30 substanUally
Increased over the same period last
year. An interim dividend of six per
cent, has been declared on the pre-
ferred ordinary shares.

Splttal spade works, Berwick, holds

division of Sakhalin, Japan retaining ' ®'°" °' ^^® Island of Sakhalin, so mod-

which all the previous proceedings of, a remarkable record. The seven senior
the conference had led.

Mr. Witte sat silent arid the move
In the great diplomatic game passed
to Japan. Baron Komura. in a few
words, explained that Japan, in her
great desire for peace, was ready lo
make certain "modifications" of the
original articles In the hope that Rus-
sia would find it possible to accept
them. He then presented in writing
to Mr. Witte the compromise proposi-
tion which President Roosevelt had
suggested.

It offered to withdraw article S>, pro-
viding for the payment by Russia of
Japan's bill for the cost of ihe war, on
condition that Russia would accept
article 5. which provides for the ces-

I
While another famine is threatening

^ India, owing to the scant rain brought
t \ toy the southwest monsoon, and while
^'th« crops of Russia are falling eho.--',

of previous years, it is cheering to ob-
'orye the period of peace and plenty
aat this year means (» the united

States. The August report tells a
etory of vast stores of golden grain for
tlie consumer and wealth for tho
tkrmer. The winter wheat crop is es-
timated at 424,600,000 bushels. The
«rtrlng wheat production is placed at
2«n!>.231,000.

llBter mountain, in the Ft. Davis
region of Western Texas, appears to
be s^most peculiar structure. This gi
«anac mass emits vapors that intoxi-
cate^ the adventurers who climh to its
•umihit When half #ay up the moun-
tain ue climber becomes conscious of
* peraupe like strong ozone, and this
perfudto Is no loss deadly in Its effect
than tqie intoxicating constituents ot
alcoholic drinks. No sooner has the
climber reached the top than he stag-
gers, and finally falls in a stupor on
the rocks.

The, yearly allowance of the Mikado,
which Is at the same time that of the
whole imperial family, is now |1,500,-
630. Brtides he has the yearly in.
comes of 1500,000 from the interest on
the 10,000,000 which was given to

„.|[UR.CrOfli.tbe war indemnity received
ffOm China ten years ago; of $250,000
from his private estates, which amount
to 16.000,000 <Jr DDore; of $500,000 from
the forests, ''covering an area of 5,-

124,873 acres and valued at $512,487r
100, at flOO an acre; in all,' $1,250,000
Thus, his yeariy net income amounts
to $2,760,000.

*own In 26 feet of water, with 30
iii'di of lead on either foot and 125

pounds around his waist. Diver
Moore has been at work In
-rhiw -*t -dlncinnati removing

Bhlaeigr of a steamboat sunk
^^-lloes last wiljter, when great

BS broken passed out, and left

lotion behind. Moore has. done
-Iresh-water diving for 20

'«4iF j^rdhably has
,spent mora

||day8 la the past Hix years un-
9r than ab(iye-^ft. He has re-

dead from watery

dicate 5 per cent. The reason assign-
ed is the scarcity of the stones.
Arrangements have been made by

the Jefferson club, Chicago, for a fare
well banquet September 15 to William
J. Bryan previous to his departure for
an extended tour around the world.
Vice Adm. Rojestvensky, in a lett;/,

^ays he expects to have fully recover-,
ed from the wounds received in the
battle with Japan by the middle of
September.

Announcement that August Belmont,
Myron T. Herrick, Murray Verner and
others have formed a combination of
gas and electric lighting traction com-
panies In Western Pennsylvania and
Eastern Ohio was made.

J. A. Hill, president of the defunct
Denver Sayings Bank, was arrested
at South McAllster, I. T., by Chief of
Police Pollier on information from tl.e

Denver authorities.

Frederick A. Peckham, Indicted f«r
complicity In the department of agr!-
cnlture cotton report scandals, was ar-
rested at Saratoga and arraigned be-
fore United States Commissio.ier
Chartes H. Davidson, who ordered an
adjournment of examination.
The cniiser Rainbow, the flagship of

the Philippine squadron, with Rr. Adm.
Relter on board, went ashore ar the
mouth of the Aguesen river, Butuan
bay, in^Northern Mindanao. The ves-
sel iajiorJamaged.

'"-

The annual report of Chief Wilkle,
of the secret service, shows a total of
532 arrests, of which 41 related to
counterfeits of currency, 52 to altered
obligations, 344 to the counterfeiting
of coin and the others In connection
with various violations of the federal
statutes. —

r

The court-martial of 137 mutineers
of the Russian battleship Knlaz Potem-
kine h.is just been completed. EJight
of the prisoners were sentenced to be
*V«J^,^v>t il was TBcommended that this
sentence be commuted to life impris-
onment. r_

The Foresters of America. In bien-
nial convention, unanimously passe<l
a resolution favoring exclusion of Jap-
anese from the United States on the
same lines as the present Chinese ex-
clusion.

Business failures for the week
ending August 24 in the United States
number 176, against 147 last weeTt. 185
in the like week of 1904 and 142 in
1903

Action was taken at a meeting of the

Secretary Egan, of the state board,
investigated the Brownsville, 111., ca.se
and found, ihe alleged yellow -fever
victim had only a severe case^ the
cramps and was at work again.
The entire business district of Lake

Providence, La., was declared Infecrod
with yellow fever and a vigorous cam-
paign against the stegomyia waa Inau-
gurated. sz:z=:z:

The accession by a Bernadoits

Louisiana state board of health to en-
able the federal authorities to put a
atQp.JiiJndiscrimlnate travel between
infected* points and New Orleans, the
idea being to prevent Italians and oth-
ers from returning to New Orleans
from settlements where the fever now
exists and causing fresh infection 'n
the.:City. -" ._,..

The state department has received
information to the effect that the
steamship Australia, owned by the
Spreckels interests, of San Francisco,
has been seized by the Japanese.
An Indictment charging bigamy was

found against Dr. George A. Witzhoff,
a dentist and chemist, who Is claimed
by the New York police to have a
matrimonial record In nearly every
large American city.

The Equitable Life Assurance so-
ciety joined with the state of New
York In asking for a full investigation
In court of Its directors and oflicers
and their alleged wrong doings In
managing the moneys of the society.
Work on the railroad tunnel which

Is to be constructed under the Detrol'.
river between Windsor and Detroit be-
gan with a force of workmen sinking
the initial shaft on the American side.

Mr., and Mrs. Allen C. Depp, of Hick
ory, Run, Pa., with the-appearance of
twins, are the parents of 23 children.
The parents are 40 years old, and
claim to have the largest family in
Amerira, age considered^

that portion previously belonging to
her, and Russia retaining the north-
em portion.

Pour lives were lost and three per-
sons were injured by the burning of
the Hotel Maranacook at Maranacook,
M<»i- More than—foTTTsrore of giiesta
and employes escaped in night attire,
many of them leaping from the win-
dows. -

Capt. Patrick McMahon, of the yacht
Mystic, was burned to death and 18
persons were almost suffocated in a fire
which started In-tbe third floor of Tht
Charles Beck block, Erie, Pa.

So far this year's yellow fever at
New Orleans has been less than one-
half as virulent as that of 1878. but
the authorities agree that September
has always been. v\\« 'kct* dntb i&.

Ihe spread of yellow fever. And within
the coming few weeks will be thf time
of the crisis. .

Dr. Percy Adams, sent by DrrSou^
chon to investigate the general condi-
tions in St. Mary's Parish, La., re-

ported the discovery -^ l^<i 5 tr&seft
at Riverside, ffve rdil'es from Patterson.
There were Ave deaths.

A. T. Doiseu, of Monroe county, Ind.,
and. Douglas Rodman, of Franklin
county. Ky., have been appointed field

assistants in the forest service.

The vicinity of Big Otter creek, in

Ified as to include an arrangement for
the re-purchase by Russia of the north-
era half of the Island for 1,200,000,000
yen. In addition it offered to with-
draw entirely articles 11 and 12 (sur-
render of the Interned warships and
limitation upon Rijssia's sea power 4n

Clay county, 65 miles north of Charles
ton, W. Va., was visited by a cloud.
Jmrat._Injwilch .five persons-were lost
and much damage was done to prop
erty.

The Chinese boycott of American
goods has completely paralyzed the
flour trade between Pacific coast poi-ts

and China. : .^^ „.. „

News was received at Mobile, Ala.,
that the yacht Marguedora, owned by
President T. P. Shonts. of the Pana-
ma canal commission, had burned at
Carrabelle. Fla. The boat burned to
the water's edge and will not be re-
built.

Three desperadoes walked Into the
Jewelry store of A. W. Johnson, Chi-
cago, in broad daylight, and, with lev-
eled revolvers, held the clerk at bay
while they scSoped two trays empty

j

of their contents of gold rings and
gathered a small handful of unmount-

jed diamonds. They escaped.

The latest movement on the part of
the famoSs French Socialistic league,
known as the Right to Life, Is the for- I conference will

the far east)

Without a moment's hesitation Mr.
Witte said he could not accept It.

Portsmouth, N. H.. Aug. 25.—Af 11
o'clock Thursday night six cablegrams
had been received by Mr. Witte from

_ St. Peters|)urg. All came from Count
Lamsdorff and all were opposed to the
Japanese compromise proposition aa
presented at Wednesday's meeting.
However, It Is stated that the cable
grams announce that the direct pour
parlers are now In progress between
.^peror N>c)»o)a» and the president.
Oyster Bay, N. Y.. Aug. 25.—A crisis

in the peace negotiations Is approach-
ing rapidly. Whether thej-e Is to be
peace between Russia and Japan, or a
continuance of the war will be deter-
mined very likely within a few days.

8}nce »«» made his direct appeal to
Emperor Nicholas, President Roosevelt
has been awaiting developments, hope-
ful that such efforts as he has felt
proper to make to avert a failure of
the Washington conference might not
be futile.

I.t Is quite rert,aln now that, in add!-

employes have a total service of 371
years, averaging 63. John Park,
thosgh 90 years old, still does his
day's work as blacksmith, after 62
years' service.

Since 1890, whSn the Japanese archi-
pelago exported but 20.000 tons of coal,
the production of the black diamond
In the archipelago has Increased 677
per cent. Thirteen million tons were
mined last year, of which 8,000.000
were shipped out of the country.

Twenty-one articles, or groups of ar-
ticles, having each a total value of
11,000,000 or over, were imported into
,the United States from Germany, in the
last fiscal year, and 20 articles, haying
a total value of $1,000,000 or over each,
were exported to Germany during the
same period.

SSLSCTED SCIEKrCB.

Pine gold has been found to be slightly
soluble in a strong solution of yellow
ammpii^iuQ] sulphide.

tion to making a direct appeal to the
Russian emperor to take such meas-
"•?? ssjmay^ing the_pfindingLnego».
tlatlons to a successful Issue, Presi-
dent Roosevelt has communicated with
the Japanese government along simi-
lar lines. Whether that appeal was
made directly to the emperor of Ja-

. P.*°;..il.!i''...^.*l.? ??^? of Emperor Nlch>
7as, can riot be ascertained.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 26.~A press
representative Is permitted ' to an-
nounce that Emperor Nicholas' answer
to President Roosevelt's latest appeal
was partially responsive.
The peace conference seems headed

straight for tlie rocks, despite the fact
that every question of principle in-
volved in the quarrel between the two
countries has been settled in favor of
the victor and that In reality only
"words and money" still separate
them, the negotiations seem on the
verge of a final rupture. The air was
filled Friday night with gloomy fore-
bodings, as superficially everything In-
dicated that Saturday's session of the

An experiment with vacuum tubes of
several kinds by Herr Hess showed that
external friction of the tnbe, such as
rubbing with the free hand, stimulates
conductivity within.

John Butler Burke, who, through the
dIscovery-of radtographBThSffBUddemj"
become the most talked of man in th«
United Kingdom as a man of science, is
an Irishman, and was graduated from
Trinity college.

Radium, like all other things, must be
known by what It does. And so far as
known, the doings of radium have no
parallel In nature. The chemist has .seen
that It shines by its own light; and this
not for a day, a month, a year, but for an
illimitable period.

New smoke-burning appliances con-
tinue to use up a considerable share of
the world's inventive energy. The prom-
ising idea of a Belgian chemist consists
In drawing the smoke out of the chimney
by an aspirator, and passing it through
a filterofcoke saturated with petroleum.
The filter collects the soot, while the
gases passing through are made roni-
bustlbTd i)y the enriching with pel role-

—
um vapor. There is no loss. a& the cok-i
of the filter is an excellent fuel.

prove the "seance
d'adieu."

In the most positive fashion It is

Edwin S. Holmes, jr., until recently
the associate statistician of the de-
partment of agriculture, but who was
dismissed as an outcome of the inven-
tigat ion Into the leakage Iff-the cotton
reports, was indicted by the gi-and
jury on the charge of conspiracy to
defraud the government.

President Roosevelt made a descent

mation of a demand that the govern
ment decree the distribution of free
bread every day of the year to as many ' declared that no'new instructions' had
persons as may ask it.

|
reached Mr. Witte up to Friday even-

Mrs. William Redmond, formerly a Ing which would permit him to enter-
well-koown actress, is dead at her tain the consideration of the comprom-
home in Piedmont, N. Y., from a com- ' 'se proposition submitted by Baron
plication of diseases. She was better Komura.

Bacial peculiarities.

Stammering is unknown anmng ggv-
age tribes. - 1 „
The native of India has an average life

of 24 years, as against 44 In England.
The children of Ainos, a people living

In northern Japan, do not receive their
names until they are five years old. it
Is the father who then chooses the nam's
by which the child is afterwards to be
called.

In Iceland, that country of gentle and
old-fashioned customs, it has always
been the fashion to present to the baby^
when its first tooth appeared, a lamb'
to be Its very own. cared for and tended
as no other pet could be, and never to be
parted with.

Conspicuous among the adornments of
the bridal feast in Brittany lean artistic
and elaborate butter structure, as fanci-
ful and elegant as the most beautiful
bridal cake, and into this structure the
guests stick split flJckB i)earinfc«un»
of gold or silver. -"ZT^ ZIi::^™****

OUST THE DEMON.
- A Tussle with Coffee. „

known by her stage name, Mrs. Thom-
as Barry. .

'•
>

--.

m-in»o ^.., ^^™ « . - *"* l^ng Island sound on board the^Ince ^ the Norwegian throne has submarine torpedo boat PluZr Heundergone a complete change. King Las aboard the veaseV aS thr^S
hours. At one time the ftttle boat
v/as submerged for 50 minutes, and in.

of

-.rk'

hadisctimlnate eims-
srht forcibly to mind

he police of the
ed six men on the
jirofesslonal beggars.

n his posses-.
' r<»ariy air

jother a
i^ depos-
(1 whleh-
he sytn-

ttliaatzed

jir-

Ofest. -JJfcnger oppoges the accept
ance of the crown by his son Charles.
The Japanese transport Kinjo was

sunk in 3 cotHsion with the BritJ.sh
steamer Baralong on August 22 in the
Inland sea. One hundred and twenty-
seven invalided Japanese soldiers
were drowned*.

Lewis and Joe Davis, negro^brotfr-
ers, were shot and killed at Brice-i
still. Brooks county, Ga. The shoot-
ing was done by Isom Kendrick, white
who himself w
«roe8.

that time was put through all of the
submarine feats of which she is capa-
ble. -.-^—7-:-

Huddled together within an open and
dry spot but a few feet square in the
Immense swamps north of Bscanabia,
Mich., a searching party found six
half-starved, half-crazed women and
children, all prominent in Escanabla.
Who had be6n wandering about for two
days and nights. They were members
of a camping party and had become
lost while picking blueberries some
Histance from their camp.
The trial of the sailors who muti-

nied on the battleship Georgi Pobled-
onosetz at Odessa June last will be

The census bureau has just publlsb-
fXl as a bulletin an analysis by Prof
Walter F. Wilcox, of Cornell univer-
sity, of the census statistics relating
to teachers. Calculating the school
age as from 5 to 24. the report finds
that taking the country cs a whole

-_:there is-an average of one teacher to
every 71 pupils.

A delegate convention of colore<l
mechanics, representing Missouri, Illi-

nois and several southern states con-
vened at St. Louis to organize a col-
ored mechanical association with local
branches in all cities.

Struck by lightning during a terrific
storm which swept over Staten Island,
the ship Mulberry Hill, laden with
case oil and naphtha, lying in the bay
between Tompklnsvllle and Stapleton,
was set on fire. Loss, heavy.
Twenty Catholic priests, missiona-

ries In ir«innsn province, China, are re-tin Aii^imf 9(1 T»,» -,t
—-—•«-*"">>" v«v¥uic», \^nina, are re

^Ir -TK
^^ prisoners num- ported. Allied In a recent raid of fa^ '*

j natiM va ClirlsUiM

Eduardo Yero, Cuban secretary of
public Instruction, died at Havana.
Senor Yero had been a victim for four
years of cancerous growths on the face.

Archbishop Glennon, of St. Louis,
acoompaftied by W. J. Klnsella, a di-

rector of the Louisiana exposition, is

it present touring Ireland, inspecting
Ihe principal Irish churches, to get
ideas for ues In building a cathedral
at St. Louia.

Barney Oldfleld lowered Ihe^orldT
rtx. ^mitee miles at 2:39 4-6 by
speeding the same distance over the
fair grounds track, Dayton, O., in
2:59 2-5, breaking the record by two-
fifths of a second.

The federal grand jury investigating
the Oregon land frauds has returnei
true bills against Claude F. Thayer,
the Tillamook capitalist, son oTOdv.
Thayer, of Oregon, together with sev-
eral other operators Indicted with him.
The Arkansas state board of health

has Instituted a strict -quata»t4«e-
against the entire state of Loulslann.
After colliding with and damaging

the little kerosene oil schooner N. 8.
Gallup, of New York, the battleship
Kearsarge arrived in the harbor at
Newport, R, I., with the disabled craft
and her crew of two.
A loss of more than half a million

dollars was caiised by a lire in stores
Nos, 89, 40 and 41 of the extensive
plant of the Bush Terminal Warehouse
Co.. at the foot of 44th street, Brook-
lyn. It was started by lightning.

J. 8. Peterson, of Dallas county, a
member of the Arkansas legislature,

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. "28:^^=The
life of the pieace conference Sunday
seemed toTiang by a thread, but the
thread will not be broken Monday. At
10 o'clofck Sunday night, after a two
hour's conference between Mr. Taka-
hlra and Mr. Witte, In the latter's
room In the hotel annex, the announce-
ment of a postponement was made.
Mr. Witte explained that Mr. Takahlra
had told him that no new Instructions
had reached him from Tokio, and fear
ing none might be received before the
meeting scheduled for Monday after-
noon he had suggested the propriety
of postponing the meeting until Tues-
day. To this Mr. Witte said he read-
ily assented. Mr. Takahira made the
following statement:
"Inasmuch as this conference was

Initiated by the friendly ofllces of the
. president, after consultation we felt
ihat -we-8ho«Jd be cautious about ter
mlnating its labors."

Pressed as to whether he iregarded
the situation aa hopeless, Mr. Taka-
hlra said:

There Is something fairly demonlacltt^
In the way coffee sometlmes^reakslta,^
fiendish malice on those who use it.

A lady writing from Calif., says:—
"My husband and I. both lovers of

coffee, suffered for some time from a
very annoying form of nervousness, ac-
compinled by most frightful head-
aches. In my own case there was
eventually developed some sort of af-
fection of the nerves leading from the
spine to the head. -

:^

less.

No; not bopeiess, hut almost hope-
9 *'

Gold Output of Nome.
Seattle, Wash. Aug. 28.—United

States Assayer Fred Wing In charge of
the local assays of Nome made a state-
ment that his estimate of the gold
output of Nome for the season of 1905
was $10,000,000. This amount will be
the record for Nome,

Leaves Bequest For His Horse.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 2&—An amount

sufficient to maintain and care for his
favorite horse, "Ginger," Is one of the
bequests In tho will of Robert D. Me

t^Jh tL'H^J* ^Ju'^Tj'f
^"""^

• «°'""«'*' '•^^^""y P">bated. The hor«,throu|b Uw ketd wlth^a pHtoI.
j ehall never b.» ridden.

"I was unable to hold my liiad up
-J^Btralghtjjhe tension of ^t^^ drew

It to one side, causing me the most In-
tense pain. We gor no reJlef frdrrT
medicine, and were puzzled as to what
caused gie trouble, till a friend sug-
gested that pot.»lbly the coffee we
drank had something to do with It"
and advised that we quit It and try
Postum Coffee.

"We followed his advice, and from
the day that we began to use Postum
we both began to Improve, and In

a very short time both of us were en-
tirely relieved. The nerves became
steady once more, the headache ceased,
the muscles In the back of mjr neck re-

laxed, my head straightened up. and
the dreadful pain ihat had so punished
me while I used the old kind of coffee
vanlsheX^
"We have never resumed the use ol

the old coffee, but relish our Postum
every day as well cs we did the former
beverage. And we are delighted to find
that we can give it freely to our chil-
dren, also, something we never dared
to do with the old kind of coffee.^::
Name given by Postum Co., BattU
Creek, Mich.

'

Postum Coffee contains absolutely nc
drugs of any kind, but relieves thi
coffee drinker from the old druf poi
son.

There'a a reason.

r
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SHAFT TO PATBIOTS

SPLENDID MEMORIAL TO MAB-
TYEbS OF FBISON SHIP.

Awful Trsatment of Captvred Tfink««s
Becalled by the Projact for Mon-

ument in BrooldTa Park—Hor-
ror Beyond Description.

Two hundred thousand dollars have
Just been raised ftmong the citizens
of the United States for the erection
6f a colloffsal shaft to the memorf of

the martyrs of British prison ships In

general and famous "Old Jersey" in

pai'ticular during the revolutionary
war. The monument Is to be erected

In Fort Greene park, Brooklyn, and Is

to be placed over the bones of . war
heroes who have perished under the
awful treatment afforded by the Eag,
lish government for their American
prisoners.

Every prison ship in the British
service treated its captives iq an out-
raireous manner but "Old Jersey,"
known to sailors as "The Hell Afloat,"

was king of them all In the terrible

treatment of American prisoners. The

THE PROPOSED MONUMENT.

Jei-sey was originally a 74 gun ship,

and at the commencement of the

American revolution, beigg; found in

a state of decay and unflt for service

at sea, she was dism&atUd, moored in

the East river, New York, and used
as A store ship." hi the year 1780 she
'i^as converted Into a .prison ship and
continued to be used for that purpose
during the remainder of the war on
the Long Island shore.

Horror, beyond description, reigned

suiJrGffle in tnia—improvised prison.

Upon approaching the ship one's fears

wera at once aroused because of the
—ghromy iippearauce of-^ire—resse i ; but

once within its couHnes and fears

turned to terrible dread. Lack of food,

contact with vermin and wicked treat-

ment by the British officers made life

nnbearable and death extremely wel-

come to the captured Yankees. To the

visitor' a motley crew, with clothes

olinglng to their bodies, vermin simply
i'eething in their apparel, and emaci-

ated from hitnger, fllth and disease,

presented itself. The menu. If one
dare cull it that name, is vouched for

as follows in an authentic revolution-

ary tale: On Sunday, one pound of

biscuit, one pound of pork and half a

pint of peas. Monday, one pound of

biscuit, one pint of oatmeal and two
ounces of butter. Tuesday, one pound
of biscuit and two pounds of salt beef.

Wednesday, one and a half pounds of

flour and two ounces of suet, Thurs-

• day was a repetition of Sunday's fare,

Friday of Monday's, and Saturday of

Tuesday's.

With-thia food of good quality and
properly cooked there could be no pos-

sible complaint but the bread was, as

a rule, fllled with worms and tlie pork
was literally rotten. Oftentimes the

starving prisoners were cheated out of

their portion and upon other occasions

when the oflftcers saw need for punish-

ment, their rations were t:ut in two.

At stated periods work gangs were
selected from the prisoners and these

men were obliged to do all the menial

labor about the vessel. The skins of

the prisoners, washed with salt water,

soon after their advent upon the prison

ehip, became llkeparobment and from
the treatment received, it Is but little

wonder that 11,000 Amertcabs perished

from starvation and poisoning during
the time which the ship was the home
of the "rebel" captives. The reader

may wonder why concentrated efforts

to escape'cbuld not secufe~ffeeabm.

'

The one successful run for liberty Is

somewhat comical. A party of New
York gentlemen who were wont to

visit the ship, and witness the misery
there drew up alongside one morning
in a yawl. Scarcely had the men
reached the main deck when a "mess'-'

' of prisoners stealthily descended into
the^yawl and were not discovered until

very near the opposite shore. While
shots of the soldiers fell all around
them, the leader who was at the helm,
Btppd erect In the yawl, and, to show
his contempt for the British, tantallz-

Ingly put his thumb to his nose and
v.aegcd his fingers. British feelings

were further ruffled when the prison-

ers on board gave three hearty cheers.

They were forced below at the point
x^ the bayonet and put on short f«tioiis

for punishment.
Washlngiton at one time complained

threatening to be revenged upon cap
tive English, if conditions were not
improved and the situation changed a

trifle for the better. Bones of a num-
ber of the victims were fgund some
years ago on Long Island beach and it

Is over their remains, that' the citizens

of the country have made It posaiblt

to erect a fitting memorial.
W. »-. aARHISON.

««
POLICIES OF REPUBLICANS.! ENCdURAGES DEMOCRATS.

Gireat DItfercuce of Opinion on \'ltal

Issues—The Trusts or tlis

People?

O'jr republican friends appear to

be much troubled with what the
dWt cooar. 401 kladr>4>f

advice and prosnostications are IM-

tng promulgated by the leaders and
organs of the different factions. The
republican party Is confronted wlih
a serious difference of opinion on
most important matters, but the
chief thing that bothers the repub-
lican leaders in congress is how to

serve two masters without giving se-

rious offense to either.

The Biblical (njunction that "y
cannot serve God and mammon" ap-

pears to be lost on these aspiring

politicians, for though, of course,

very anxious to serve the dear peo-

ple, their underground connection
with the mammon of unrighteousness
—the corporations and their preda-

ceous proprietors—is forever pulling

them in the wrong direction. The
people are demanding railroad rate

legislation; the railroads are deter-

mined against any such Interference

with their vested rights. The people
also want tariff reform, ai least

enough of it to prevent the truata

selling cheaper abroad than here, but

it is dollars to doughnuts the trusts

wiTi hbid the wblp hand. There is

a '•deficiency of millions in the na-

tional treasury, which must be pro-

vided for by new taxation or exten-

sive economy. The question of dig-

ging the Panama canal to sea level

must be decided. Here, again, tha
transcontinental railroads are inter-

ested. Reciprocity with Canada:
free trade with the Philippines; Chi-

nese exclusion and a multitude of

minor questioua ai-e pressing for set-

tlement, and in nearly every case
there Is some large Interest that Is

pulling one way while the people are

e best served In the other di-

rection:

Speaker Cannon is said to be in great

tribulation over the selection of a floor

leader for the house of representatives

who will help him to carry his "stand

pat" ideas on tariff and railroads. He
>5 "ksowo lt> t>B oppo9Bd to t^e Roose-
velt policies, and will appoint his com-
mittee accordingly; so that ft will be

Impossible to get a unanimous report

on any reform legislation, or perhaps
any report at all on the bills the ftd-

mlnistratton favors.

It w/11 be doJoroi;.* days for the

small fry—the great majority of the

republican members of congress

—

they will be between two fires. They
must be friendly with the speaker, or

their local legislation will be jeopar-

dized. They must be welcome at the

wbito house
,
or their hopes of pat-

Their Policies Brought to the Fr2nt
and Bepublican Corruption

Bxpossd.

Everything tends to encourage dem-
ocrats that the time is ripe for the re-

forms they gtMna for. The eamipttoa
and graft in all departments of tba
government demand a change of ad-

ministration, for expericDce proves

that no party has been able to cleanse

its own skirts. President Roosevelt
may do all be can, but corruption Is too

deep rooted in his i>arty for him to

be able to accomplish such a ta?k.

Here and there be may succeed In

stopping corruption in places where
It has been forced into the light, only
to find that still other exposures show
the canker still exists. Every case of

corruption exposed has been through
a disagreement amongst the thieves

and not through oQclal investigation.

On all sides he is surrounded by re-

publican leaders who are Interested

in monopoly. The tariff barons and
the railroad "magnates have their

spokesmen in both houses of con-

gress and even the president's cabi-

net Is not clear of them. The minor
officials and clerks of the govern-

ment see graft "tir'hli^ places and
very naturally some of them hava

THIRTEEN DEATHS.

Largest fiumber on Any Diy Since tht

Yellow Fever Began.

New Orleans, Aug.. 28.—Report to i
p. ra. Sunday: New cases, 31; total

to rt8t*». 1,748; deaths. 12; total, 255;
.>>. ^ Jfi total, 402; remaining un-

der trfatment, 119^
New Orleans, Aug. 28.—The record

shows the smallest number of new
cases since August 6. and the largest

number of deaths on any day since the
fever made Its appearance. The un-

usual number of deaths is attributed
In a measure to the change In the
weather, Saturday night being cool

and pleasant. In great contrast to the

weather of the preceding week. Threa
well-known merchants are among th-j

new cases. Only two names that can
be traced to Italian origin are amons
the 31.

Other reports from the country aro
as follows: Patterson, no new cases
and no deaths; Amelia, two new cases;
Bayou Boeuf, one case; Pecan Grovs,
three cases and one death; Elizabeth
plantation, one death; Hanson City,

four new cases and one death; St.

Pose, two cases; Port Barrow, two
cases; Ninth Ward of Jefferson parish.

THE SMITH MURDER.

William Newton, Relative of Cal New-
te»r, Under Arrest.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 26.—WiWiam
aged 23 years, relative of Cal Newton,

is charged with the murder ofwho

his party is shown by his surrender-

ing to the demands of the leaders on
his expressed ^efermlnat ion of call-

ing congres3 together at an early date,

which he has now been obliged to

postpone until within three weeks of

the regular time of meeting. He may^
recommend to congress that it reform

the tariff; that it give power to the

interstate commerce commission to

regulate unreasonable railroad rates;

that It ratify reciprocity treaties with

foreign countries; that it reduce th«

Philippine tariff; Ibat it pass the

necessary legrislatlon to curb the

trusts; but his words jkHI be as the

idle winds to the corporation con-

trolled congress he has to deal with.

Similar recommendations by the

president to the two last congresses

were unheeded by the republican

leaders.

It Is encouraging to democrats that all

these reforms mentionedv^ the policies

that have been endorsed by the democ-

racy in their platforms, or have been the

expressed policy of the democratic mem-
bers of congress.—The repuhllran lead-

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Before the mid-
dle of this week every union printer in

the 37 shops controlled by the Chicago

apt disposition of
I

Typothetae will be on strike, and be-

1.,, ^<

UN40N PRINTEflS.

one case; " Lake* Providence, three
eases; Gulfport, three cases; Missis-

come to believe that as opportunity
j
"ippl City, no new cases,

offers they should make the most
of Vl

This graft era can only be over-

come by the people changing the party

in control from time to time, for long

lease of power has ever bred extrav-

agance, corruption and looting of the

treasury by favored interests. How
powerless even the president Is to

iiyercomfi

Thirty-Seven Shops Controlled By Chi-

cago Typothetate Will Go on Strike.

'ore another week the" fight may^Tie'

extended to 12 of the principal citiea

of the middle west, *he employers of

which are organized, with the Chicago
Typothetae, Into a middle west asso-

ciation. This forms a part of the na-

tional body of master printers.

"That the printers will put up a long

and bitter fight against the Typothetae
was foreshadowed Sunday when Typo-
graphical Union, Local No. 16, met at

Brand's hail and raised the strike as-

sessment from two to ten per cent.

The union also decided to force the

ughtlng by presenting at once the de-

mands for an eight-hour agreement
and an agreement for closed shops.

The raising of the strike assessment
means an addition of $8,000 weekly to

the defense fund, and the printers say^

they can keep 900 men on the street

without tc«?tJ»ig tag $1,000,000 fund
which the union says it is ready to

spend if necessary.

NEGRO LYNCHED.

He Was Charged With Attempted

the Smiths, father and son, at Ellmvilie,

WHS arrested near that place Friday
afternoon. He was not brought to

jail here, but kept under guard over

night at the home of Sheriff Jeffers^

There he was "sweated " by Common-
wealth's Attorney Franklin, the sher-

iff and Detectives Robert Stubbs and
Fred Kenner, of the city department
of New Orleans, La., who are In Ken-
tucky on business and happened to be
guests at the sheriff's home. The con-

ference lasted until midnight, and the
length of it and the fact that Newton
was not brought on to jail here, are
taken as evidence that he has broken
down and told a story to the oflleers.:

The new suspect, according to Cal

Newton's own statement, was with
him all of the morning of the day of

the shooting, and at the time it took

place.

RESULT OF A FEUD.

jumpmor-imotii a rooft'

But the Fugitive Was Cattftht Wiy 0»-
tcawTAs Ha CamiiMt.

Louis Reitman Shoots His Brother and

His 8ister-in-Law.

Covington, Ky., Aug. 24.-;Loul8

Reitman wati-arrested at noon by Mar-
shal Bockert while he was crossing

the river to the Ohio side. The mar-
shal followed him up in a skiff. He
was locked up in the Delhi Jail. The
dying enibors of an ancient feud, long
forgotten, v.ere fanned into flame at

"Tay^ortsporf. Boone county, Ky., and
Louis Reir.ri'.an, farmer, was arrested,

Vhile side hy side in their little cot-

tage on Sir !."; own pike lie Jacob, bis

brother, and his wife, Sarah, their

heads torn by charges of shot fired by
Reitman. Long ago the feud of the

Reitman's became s memorr >a Tar-
lorsport. Everybody had forgotten it

except Louis. He bad a grievance, or

believed he had, and it haunted his

mind until it became his dream by
night and the inspirer to vengeance
by day.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 26.—^After rtli*
ing the police ftrr three months QIB&»
Bush, 9on of a prominent Heory coQtt'

ty farmer, was brought h»i>e fRN^ kt»
father's home and arnd^ned biglBNI
County Judge Bullock on a ehairflft

made by Miss Rosa McKenna. »cb# iM>
in de fa u lt of Tl.tWO haH he waT*
manded to Jail to await trial- .The
charge against Bush waa made three
months ago, and the young lady 1«
question is now confined in a Iio«j>itaJ

In Louisville, Ky. The yoimg l>*opl^
were both employed at the ttastarn
Kentucky lunatic asylum, in this ^ty.
The complainant is the dao^ter of /

Mrs. John Vaughn, of Fifth aJM Cbast-
nut streets, and is one of the moat
beautiful young girls iv the cHy.
When the officers from tlihi elty at-
tempted to arrest Bush be made an
unsuccessful effort to escape by way
of the roof of his father's house. He
was caught as he jumped to ther
ground.

THE THIRD REGIMENT.

It Arrives in Camp Yeiser—4a Com-
posed Principally of Vsteran^

COAL LANDS SOLD.

An Eastern Syndicate Buys 25,000

Acres in Eastern Kentucky.

Robbery and Assau l t.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Aug. 26.—The
North American Coal Co., headed by
J. Pier'pon.t Morgan, of New York, has
just completed a purchase of 25,000

acres of coal lands In Pike, Johnson
d-Eloyd counties in the Big Sandy

valley. The lands cost about $300,000

and developments will be begun at

once. The coal company has an option

on 10,000 acres additional. A repre-

sentative of the company says several

mines will be opened and railroads

built to connect with the C. & O. The
entrance of Morgan's company into

Eastern Kentucky means much to its

vase undeveloped resources.

Paducah, Ky., Aug. 2«.—tte Third
loftmnfAK- <am^Tmi nfc-%^m*fF >v*iWiJi»

"Bloody Third," as It la knowB fbr

valiant service in the Philippines^ \»
composed principailynsr veterans. That

companies are from- Boiriing Greas»
Central City, Henderson, HopkinaVille.

Ma^eld, OwenEboro. IfaidlBonville

and Earlington. Another storm hit

the camp at 1 o'clock. There was a
small panic among the general officers.

Gov. Beckham and his staff, for an
hour the lightning was one eootlttooas

flash. The governor worked heroic-

ally with Gen. Haley to keen tl>*«- •

Irom going dowiL Botb wAre onsuvucu
with rain. This was the second storm
the governor experienced in camp in

24 hours. Friday night Got. Beckham
and staff ga^ the «kil0tf V*opl9 of
Paducah a gennan at tte l^aiit pSr-

villon. - - -

FIRE AT>AOUCAH.

Three Tobacco Warahouaea, With Con-
tents, Were Deatroyad.

Paducah, Ky., Aug. 24.—Firedestroy
ed the J. W. Farmer and St G. Gra-

ronage will go glimmering, and even
candidates for fourth-class postmas-
ters wlll.Jau6h_them_ tQ_scorn, It is

possible, of course, that the president

and .the speaker may agree to com-
promise—that Is for congress to do

nothing of great consequence, except,

of course, to make speeches teeming

with love for the dear people, pass
the appropriation bills, with a great

claim for economy, and go home
trusting to the trusts and corpora-

tions for enough cash to overcome
the disgust of their constituents.

The democratic members, being in

the minority, can do nothing. The
drastic rules of the republican ma-
jority will effectually prevent most
of them from even having a chance
to express an ophilon". But the demo-
crats will, by keeping a bold front

and acting together on all questions

on the Side of the people, so Impress

public opinion that the voters w ill

Intrust them with power at the elec-

tion of 1906.

FROM THE POLITICAL PBESS.

era point to this, secretly at least, as

Sufficient reason why they should not

adopt such policies, andjhe tariff bene-

ficiaries, the trusts and the railroad cor-

porations are busy In backing up the

position of the republican leaders. They
talk of the president as a "trouble breed-

er" and are prepared to spend mlUiona
to defeat the legislation mentioiid.

Will President Roosevelt stick to his

dtermlnation to stand by the people or
will his strenuousness vanish before tho

avowed purpose of many of the repub-

lican leaders to "stand pat"—that is, do
nothing of consequence to hurt the'r

friends, the corporations?

If President Roosevelt is determined
.to force his policy upon his party he will

have a large following, but such a courso
might split the republican party and
lead to the election of a democratic
bouse of representatives next year and
a democratic presidec^n 1908.

Onejof two things must happen, either
We republican party must b¥cleanse^dof
grafters and give the people the reforms
they desire, or the voters will turn the
rascals out

Newburn, N. C, Aug. 28.—John
JMoore. a negro. 20 years old, was Ja-
ken from Craven county jail in this

city and lynched by a mob of 100

masked men armed with rifles and re-

volvers.

With his hands tied behind him, the

negro was led out about a third of a
mile from the jail to the draw of

Neuse river bridge, hanged to one of

its braces and his body riddled with

bullets.

Moore entered the country store of

George Eubanks at Clarks, seven

miles from Newbem last Frlaay when
the proprietor's wife was the only one
in. Th^ negro attempted robbery and
struck Mrs. Eubanks on the head with

an axe, fracturing bones and inflicting

Injuries which if they do not prove

fatal will at least cause not only dis-

figurement but life-long suffering.

tmiTED MINE -WORKERS.

When will these exposures of

republican rottenness end? Five more
republican officials of Philadelphia

have been Indicted for ballot box
stuffing and conspiracy.

i

:The treasury deficit for July Is

$13,855,663 and the public debt has In-

creased $12,182,229 during the same
period. The tariff,^ extravagance and
stand-pat-ism are the causes and the

party In power is responsible.

That "open door" to China
seems to be plosing rapidly against us

after all our years of diplomacy to

keep It open. What valUe are the

Philippines—the key to the orient-
to us. If they will not unlock the door
that our goods may enter?

It has not yet been reported that

Elihu Root, secretary of state, has

t%--r.

# k

given up his position aa attorney for

the tobacco trust. Perhaps he agrees
with Secretary Taft that federal sal-

aries are much too low and needs the
trust money to make -both* ends meet.

Senator Cullom, of Illinois, Is

urging his party associates to econo-
mize, yet he has been voting for all

jthe extravagant expenditurea that the
republican party has been guilty of
Perhaps Senator Cullom's spasm of
virtue may be Induced because he Is a
candidate for reelection next year.
There are a dozen of nore republican
senators In tho same boal, who are
helping to train the sails to catch a
favoring breeze of popular approval.

Is not the democratic position
that, the tariff roust be revised to pro-
tect the American people from trust
rapacity, a reasonable and Just solu-
Iton of one phase of the trust
problem?

If anyone thinks that" high rail-

road rates do not affect him. he may
shange his mind when he knows that
hi 1903 the average freight paid by
each person In the United States
amounted to $16,72. So the average
family of five pay $83.60 aa thalr share
of the transportation charges and yet
the republican leaders don't wapt to
r^gttiati railroad^ ralM.

Monopolists Protected.

Indirect taxation picks the pockets
of every person, not even sparing wom-
en or children, blind, halt, maimed,
Imbeciles or lunatics. Not only must
the Indirect tariff tax be paid by all

who buy, but the tariff-fostered trusts

collect a similar tax in the same In-

direct method as the government col-

lects it. The only difference being
that while the custom house officer Is

collecting for the government, which
the merchant who sells the goods has
to add to the price, the trust who pro-

duces the same class of goods not only
charges a good round profit, but adda
the amount that the tariff tax would
be Into the bargain. This republican

system of fostering monopolies they
call protecting American Industry, but

1tla not Tlifflcult to^ee^that it is itv
monopolists that are protected and the
people taxed under such a system.

They Will Demand Recognition of tha

Union and An Eight-Hour Day.

Woman Overturned a Saloon.

Sergent. Ky., Aug. 25.—Mrs. Mary
Jones, 3t). a mountain woman of the

Knott county border, who has fought

the liquor question for years, went to

a nearby saloon of the "blind tiger"

kind, and with great strength turned

it over a 30-foot embankment into the

waters of Troublesome creek.

ham Tobacco (!k). warehouses, and cne

Hemdon and Tucker rehandling hoinio

with between 500 and 800 hogsheads
of tobacco. Loss between $75,00©"amtl

$100,000. Mostly covered by Inanr-

ance. James Harrison, col(N^. drop-

ped dead at the fire from heat. .

Trotters To Meet.

Lexington, Ky.,' Ang. 24^—Secrets ry_i

Wilson, of the Kentucky* TttKtlt*-

Horse Breeders' association, toys it is

likely that he will arrange a three-cor-

nered match race here in October be-

tween Sweet Marie, TiTerton and Sa-

die Mack. He says It looks now as
though these stars will be fit to meet
in a genuine contest tor $10,000 a side

by the time of the Lexiogtoa meet, o*

$30,000 for the winner.

Secretary Shaw of hii secretary
announces that floods of Invitations

are being received by him tq addresa
public meetings in all parts of the
country. As a spellbinder Secretary
Shaw Is evidently a greater success

than as secretary of the treasury, as

far as the people who pay the taxes

are concerned. An Inyestigatlon of
the treasury would show that iht sec-

retary might be n.ore useful if he
would attend more strictly to tha
business he is paid for doing.

Tamagua, Pa., Aug. ^.o.—John MitOh-

ell, president of the United Mine
Workers of America, in a speech at

Manila park, made an unequivocal dec-

laration tnat his organization will ut

the expiration of the present wage
agreement in April, next, demand rec-

ognition of the union and an eight-

hour day. President Mitchell said

tnat he hoped by that time he would
be able to go before George F. Baer,

president of the Philadelphia & Read-

ing Co., and pointing to 150i(»0 men
and boys who are employed, m and
about the mines say: "We have fixed

the price for our labor. You can take

It or leave It."

THE CHINESE BOYCOTT.

It Will Not End Until the Exclualoh

Destructive Cloudburst.

Paducah, Ky., Aug. 25.—A cloud-

burst did great damage in this county.

Water on the country roads was six

inches deep, and in places fences five

feet high were submerged. Lightning

damaged trees and barns, and it is

reported that several nead of cattle

were killed.

His Bond Placed at $5,000.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 26.—Deputy
United States Marshall F. L. Horn, of

Knott county, who several days ago
shot and killed Irvin Short, an alleged

moonshiner, surrendered himself to

Commissioner Chapman, and was re-

leased on bond of $5,000 to answer to

the United States district court.

Poolrooms May Reopen.

Newport, Ky., Aug. 26.—Negotiations

under way looking to the location here

of the poolrooms recently compelled

to close up In Covington. With the

final closing of the Latonla race track

Act Enda.

Often Called Down.
"I didn't know that Henpeck waa ever

a jail bird."

"He wasn't."

"Why, he told me he lived In a house
of correction."

"That's his name for 'home,' "—De-
troit Free Press.

Heart and Heed.
"Do you think that athletic train.

Ing Injures the heart?"

"No/' answered the college profe»
sor. "It Is only wh^^n it causes a man
to loBQ bla head thatit^dow any duo-
age,"—Washington Star.

Portland. Ore., Aug. 28.—"The boyw

cott upon American goods In China

wiii never end lintll the Chlhes'e peo-

ple are admitted free Into the United

States, or until the same discrimina-

tions are made against the Inferior

classes of other nations as those

which we make against the coolies ot

China."
Thus the Chinese boycott sltuatloa-

waa r ^^IwBjgh^- ^- Tong. who la

at present In Portland on his way to

Washingto* as a special envoy from
the emperor of China.

To Force the Eight-Hour Issue.

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 28.-^A.

meeting here of the New Jersey eight-

hour committee of the International

Typographical Union vcited to tender

Its'asslstance to any labor bodies In

the state contending for the elght-uour

working day.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach.

New York, Aug. 28.—Sir Michael

Hicka-Beath, former chancellor of tha

exchequer of Great Britain, with bla

wife and two daughters, arrived here

on the Umbrla and took the first traia

for Vaaoowver,

stampede Among Tax Payers.

Glasgow. Ky.. Aug. 25.—-Frank
Lucas, auditor's agent for tiM at

at-large, has created sotti«what <

stampede among the tax"(ay«B<tf
county by notifying 800 tt thee
personal property omitted by t

ranging in amounta from $300 to

000, and running trom one to

jrears.

Fifty Men on G'uard.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. M.—CW, '

D. Williams arrived here fnnn Rv-
rille with the Lexington and
companies of. the Second reg^mieikt.

having left a provisional oo^iiiany ,of

50 men and a Galling gun, u|»iar ooMa-

mand of Gapt. IxAgmlre, 16 Jguard (&•
prisoners, who are to he tried tot •»•

saulting Mary Gladder.

Coal Mine Sold.

SpottsvlUe. Ky., Aug. 24.—Announce-
ment was made of the sale of the Ar-

nold coal mines here by «the Green
River Coal Co. to a party of Penna^l-

vanla capitalists. The tnutafer will

take place at once and aeTsral new
shafts will be sunk. iThe property is

I t IG i^ald that th9X>perators wULtryJtl^ ^^^^ |160,000;
In Campbell county. _f*»w»Campbell

A College Contract Let*
Scottsvllle, Ky., Aug. 26.—Contracta

have been signed for the construction

of the new college to be erected In

Scottsvllle. The contract calla for

the completion of the building In DO

days. ^
Railway Sued By Admin iatrator.

Henderson, Ky., Aug. 25.—The ad-

ministrator of the estate of John War-
ner has filed suit for $15,000 damages
against the Illinois Central Railroad

Co. Warner was rurf over and killed

by defendant's train last June.

Cut Hta Throat
Covington. Ky.. Aug. 26—George

Woelfel, an expert machinist, who shot

his former employer, Richard C Stew-

art, of the Stewart iron works in this

city, last February 16, committed sui-

cide at his home, in Cincinnati, by cut-

ling his throat.

On An Embezzlement Charge.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., Aug. 25.—W. D.

Archibald, cashier of the defunct West
Uberty bank at West Liberty, Morgan
:ounty, has been arrested on the

jharg;e of enabeaxleinent connected |
with par;

prlth the failure of ine bank. ItheliifalB

Died of Hydrophobia.

Covingtcm. Ky., An«. 24.-—About six

weeks ago the lI-yeati«>Id^«Hl flf. .Wisu

Wellbrock, living OB the LexlngtMa

pike, was attacked by a supposed mad
dog and bitten about the face. He 1»

dead.
; /

Hwaband and Wife Accueed ef f«as«ry

Campion. Ky,, Aug. 25.—A warrant

iias been Issued for Jaaaes little laadl

wife, jointly accused of forgery. A
check bearing the name of J. Ah Al-

len, alleged to have be«a forged, was
presented to a bank tor c<»lle<^i^

Wealthy Timber MerstianC KiHedk

London, Ky., Aug. 2«.—Oeor«e Far-

ria, a wealthy timber menduiisiii; nt

Grays, Kara; county, »aaahi«t. and J •

ed near here. Facts hav^ St'rfl'^'

which point to a probablll

ns was murdered by a per

bed.

Llvea. Week With His Ur

Stithton. Ky, Aug
Cathern. 6^, t» dead f

the head. selMnfl:

He uaed »» '^hotci



Sttt F€^ An Left.

I have iosC learned through N.
£1. EiddeU, his nephew, that Joseph
Bidden h dead. lie was a brother

to the late Foantaih Riddeli, the
lawyer, W. L. ^Idddl of the Recor-
der; the widow of the late Morgan
ficeandihemothefof Mrs. Nettie

tighee (nee Gardner), and a cousin
of &4 ktft Judge vrus Riddeli. I
4u»f«4ciM>WB'Je8^h Riddeli einoe

lua «ari7 boyhood. We attended
ib« «amft sdbool at WiUoughby
HethodJft church near Belleview,

«bottt %m year 1848, taught by one
ICytvon H. Lee, of the State of New
York, a fine teacher and the finest

fljOribe I ever knew. Of the pupils
that attended that school, so far as

I know, only the following persons
are «aU livioK: A. B. W. Allen,
now Tiidtfaig in LouisviUe. Ken-
tucky; James T. Grant, who re-

•idfls At BnllittsTille; Mrs. L. Graves
ChlJ^QflB. mj brother and myseli.
The late R. C. Green, Josiah H.
Wallon aad his brother George W.
Wfttten. woe also pupils in the
Hanoe flim^l. Robert^oe, a young-
er faaoother to Morgan Rice and
ScoU Rice, and who married Settle

Gnmt, who survives, also attended
that school, fie died in early life.

IOM|>h Riddeli and Josiah H.
WAltQ& in bovhood were very

much alike in disposition And tern*

t>wamen(.^ They were both light-

nearted, kind, gentle and amiable.
They both possessed warm and
generous natures. They were un-
iversally popular, and beloved by
fellow students and teacher. They
were, both good students, bright
and alw^s faithful in the discbarge
of their duty. The ISlTer wasnTever
very h)bu8t and died some years
ago, respected and J)eloved by all

BATTLE AT CYNTHIANA.

who knew him, auTionest man and
always a "gentleman. The former
was more vigorous and robust and
reached the age of about 77 yearu.

A short while ago, I am inform-
ed Joseph Riddeli retired from his

farm and removed to Bellevue,
where he hoped tu live a more rest-

ful liie, and where he died, when
that quiet, restful period had Imrely
begun.
Boone county never had an^ bet-

ter citizens than Joseph Riddeli
and Josiah H. Walton. I name
them both in this connection, be-

ige they were from the same
lool, were about the same age,

id Were >io much alike in their

leral make-up. They were good
^iKtizens, honest, upright and true
in all the relations of Hie. They
were of pure morals, steady habits

'pnd of sterling int^ity. I dare say

imd rospeofedli&d beloved by all

I'ho knew them. I realize that my
associates are rapidly passing

fay—but few are left

A. G. Winston,
^aJnut Hiita, Ohio.

^0 My Boone C<miity Friends.

eling very ^i»^^ -.»-'

ids oi Bodnie-^ „ . ..»«iai

)nage during the past lamb
m, I am proud to say to them.
ll have bandied over 100,000

in the past three months at
I never, experienced • in the^ ot the trade, the lowest

^ being 7c up to 8 65. I have
T««( today three double decks to
J>« 4 killers that cost 7 85, which
«*°^e the average cost of the^U I iave placed fully 40,000
*'""

to difierent killers of the
I the season is nearly over,

id my assistance to the
jartment the remaining
Uhis year, making heavy

cllmbei^d selected feeders a spec-

gers, a) feel that our farmers
tlte ro(^ck up well with more

e feed is plentiful and
ices are reasonable, es-

pared with other meats,
Toduct, and hogs also

gh. There is a good
rsome improvement
h at present seems on
Hoping I can be ot

to those desirous of
msing cattle, I anij

ieapectfully, J. M. Conner.

2V> the Editor ofthe Recorder:

[Continued from last week.]

What our Savior said of the poor

he might have said of the fanatic

and the crank. They too are "al-

ways with us." Barring all such,
the war is over; its results have
long since been accepted; all reason
able and rationable minds are re

conciled to the conditiona produc-
ed by the war that only lingers in

the shadow of the past. And while
we have discharged our duty as

soldiers and fellow comrades, and
can, when the end comes, leave

with pride a record that you and I,

and tnose who follow after across

the sands of time—having taken
up the burden wheie we laid it

down and assumed in our stead

the cares and responsibilities of

life—need not be ashamed, yet our
mission is not complete nor our
task finished. There are many
things yet for you and I to do,

among which it remains for us to

make a record as a citizen that will

compare favorably with our record

as a soldier. On the bloody field

of Waterloo, where two mighty
armies were engaged in mortal
combat; on the result of which
hung the destinies ot two conti-

nents, and, as the two great bodies

swayed too and fro amid the clash

of arms; the shrieks of the wounded;
the groans of the dying; the rattle

of musketry; the cannon's deep
roar, at a critical moment—by
sheer force—the allied lines were
forced back and broken. This was
readily deiected"byTfie"evef~watch- j

enabled to reduce its taxes^nun
ample funds

the gov-
as it

ba«8.
benefit

e Kansidi^ corn stories are
Bftore^Bod more imposing.
r^ latest: "A sad home-
.^afttbat of Mrs. Jerry Judd,
'tpf a prosperous farmer of
|i|pfu?tty, near Albany. The

produced a wonderful
crop this year, and Mr. Judd

Ijgek^led the largest ear in his

31^ show Kis wife, who had
tifig her mother in Albany.
turned home Mr. Judd

-^^ ou the front porch with
l^ieat ear of corn i«a his should
Thri r>orch broiit . <iown be-

ear of
ieii a. :. Wb^^ legs,

dfigk f^Hlihove the

/do
ould-

hastily,

.'ful to

things

igaretfe

thy do
•'frtiapB

aid

v^%

iul eye of the great Napoleon, who
to improve his advantage, sent his

faithful lieutenant—the intrepid

Ney—with his thirty thousand
trained victors of a hundred bat-

tles. Just then the Duke of Well-
ington dashed into his broken, flee-

ing ranks when an old English
soldier recognized him exclaimed:
"Here iS the Duke! God save the
Duke,"' and the cry was taken up
and carried along the lines. Thus
encouraged the soldiers re-entered
the battle with renewed energy,
and that evening's sun set upon a
victorious English army and the
downfall of ttte great Napoleon.
Fellow comrades, we are today en-
gaged in another war and in the
midst of a great battle—the battle

of life. The air is full of death-
dealing missiles, our friends are fall-

ing thick and fast around us. With
the Blue and the Gray the war w>ll

soon be over. In our front arrayed
are trhe-great en-

emies to civil and religious liberty

—the key to the progress, welfare
and prosperity of all governments
—party strife. State jealousies and
sectional animosities—in our midst
and urging us on to victory. In the
discharge of our human and christ-

ian duties we have the Great Com-
mander, our Lord and Savior Jesus
.-^list. Above the tumultuous roar
of the conflict we hear his noble
voice counciling meekness, moder-
ation and forgiveness, that we may
be forgiven. Again we hear the
command: "Love thy neighbor as

thyself," "Do unto others as you
would have others do unto you."
As did the soldier of Waterloo, let

us take courage and form a resolu-

tion to do our whole duty to each
other. As soldiers of the-Blue and
Gray let us discard and turn our
backs upon all of the unpleasant
differences that may have grown
out of, or had their origin with
the Civil War. The aflairs of earth
and time are but trivial and insig-

nificant as compared with our duty
to each other and posterity. As we
prepare for the summons ot our
commander let us fall in for roll-

call where there will be no Blue
nor Gray around the camp fire over
on the other shore. As there shall

be none there let us have none
here. On that great day set apart
for decorating the graves of the
dear ones departed; when we have
paid the last sad tribute of respect
to the memory ot our dear com-
rades in Blue, let us also plant a
little rose upon the graves of the
Gray, for perhaps at that moment,
in the far awaysunny south, some
kind and loving hand may be ten-
derly caring for the grave of your
brother, your husband or your fath-

er. You ask why do I think so?
and I answer: because I liave been
upon thebattle field in the midst
of the wounded and dying blue and
gray, in company with the south-
ern mother, and I have heard the
dying boy in blue crying piteoufily:

"Mother, Ohl my mother, if she
were only here," and I have heard
the southern mother say, while the
tears chased each other down her
noble cheeks, as she tenderly strok-
ed his fevered brow: "Sonny, I

will be your mother now." Com-
rades of the Blue and soldiers of the
Cray, the day of our terrestial jour-
ney is coming to a close; we are
nearing the end; the sun has passed
the noon-day hour; evening is^draw-
ing its sable curtain about us, and
we soon shall hear the sunset ^un.
liet us use the few remaining weeks,
months or years, at most, m hon-
oring our beloved dead and healing

i
the wounds produced by the mere
difierenoe of opinion, involving
>tvotheri^ainBt brother and father!

inst son, by uniting in one gen-'

eral, joyous jolifioatlon oyer the

!

glorious olessings that comes to you
and I as citixens of the grandeet

|

government known to the oivilized
nations of the earth, as followers of
a flag that is loved and honored
trom pole to pole. In penning these
few lines 1 feel that X am^ voicing
the sentiment of most or all of the
true surviving soldiers of the Union
army, and especially of the gallant
old 18th Kentucky that went out
in Sixty-one numbering nine hun-
dred and eighty-five and returned
in Sixty-five numbering two bun-

.

dred and forty-one, leaving three-
fourths of its members strewn over
the battle fields of the soutn, ming-
ling with the soil of almost every
State of the late Confederacy; fath-

ers, and mothers, sisters and broth-
ers of the Confederates, while
we are doing our.duty in carine for

the graves of our loved ones in Gray
that have gone down on northern
fields and out of northern prisons,
plant a little rose upon the graves
of the Blue for their brothers, sisters

wives, fathers and mothers, and for

me. Respectfully, W. C. Sleet,
Late 1st Lieut. 18th Ky. Infantry.

(The end)
----"I ^ ^ ^ '--'

[Owensboro Messenger Aug. 19.]

If every property owner in Ken-
tucky, individual and corporation;
would return to the assessor the
holdings of property on which he
or it ought to pay taxes, the rate of
state taxation could be cut more
than in half. If every individual
and corporation should do likewise
with the cities of Kentucky, not a
city of them all but what would be

»M>—fcM »l — II iwll MIWIW— li«^ III—li^Mfc—W— III Ml IIIIIW
I
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Seed Wheat.
I have 500 bus. of Clean Fultz Wheat

for sale for Seed at $1.00 perbu. Tests

eOlbs. R. S. VEACH, Bralch Sta.,

Crittenden, P. 0., R. FTD.

half, and yet have
with which to administer
ernment of the municipality
ought to be administered—and. the
valuation of taxable property would
not have to be increased one dol-
lar. ^

—

But not all individuals and not
all corporations make proper re-

turn of their taxable property to

the authorities. There is one class

of individuals which does make
full return and which pays taxes
on property promptly—and that is

the class made up of men of small
holdings. The result—for of the
facts there is no dispute—is that
the small property owner pays a
proportion of taxes greatly in ex-
cess of the large property holder,
whether individual, firm or cocpox-
ation. It is among the wealthy in-

dividuals and among the wealthy
corporations and firms that the tax
dodger is found—and is there a man
in all Keatueky ^who will open!
say that the fact is otherwise? Is
there a man in all Kentucky who
will openly say that any man

ISREOI AL.3!i
As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the

. . . following prices will prevail . .

(ifl AA For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date
\

^"•UU patterns Men's Suits.

dJJC
nil

For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

\7 ^J M^'s Coats and Trottser Suit.

Young Men's ^T rft^<

Suits )/ .311
j

Boys' and Children's ^Q flfl

Suits. )j.UU

;

Trousers ••Jpl.uO'

Children's ^-_^__^^. ___ — ^Cn

'

Trousers. yyu

!

Merchant Tailoring
Favorable -prices to our customers, to introduce what can

\

be made for the money.

should escape payment of his just
share of taxation, as his neighbor
pays?
Kentucky is not an exception to

the fact that the tax dodger is

found in every state in the union,
and that the tax dodger ought to
be made to pay his taxes is a prop-
osition too sound to be questioned.
In order to compel the tax dodger
to pay his taxes; in order to take
the unjust burden of taxation from
shoulders unable to bear it and to
put it on shoulders on which it

ought to be borne instead of being
dodged, the legislature of Kentucky
enacted appropriate legislation. Be-
cause of that enactment the treas-

ury of the state has been enriched,
and men who were concealing the
property on which taxes were due
but not paid, have been compelled
to do their duty to the state, as
their poorer neighbors were com-
pelled to do. But there are yet
many serious inequalities in the
law.

To get at these inequalities and
remedy them as speedily as possible

the last legislature appointed a com-
mission to draft a new revenue
bill. This commission will meet
in Owensboro today to hear the
views of prominent business men
on the subject of taxation. Other
meetings will be held from time to
time in otMr cities, and before the
next session of the le^slature the
members of the commission should
have some valuable recommend-
ations to impart.

If

Notice—If the taxpayers of the
county will prepare lists of their

taxable proi)ercy and have it ready
for transfering to the schedule,
when I or my deputy calls, my
work will be expedited consider-
ably. Please do this.

O. S. Watts, Assesttor.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THE DRUGaiST
at Rising Sun, Ind., ^
Carries a full line of ...

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND ^

VABNISHES.
In fact any and all arficles kept In a

flrat-claas DruR Store, and wants to

meet his.Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM. ^

Yours Bespectfally,

J. P. HEMl>HiLLr,
Rising Sun, Indiana. —^

Max Herbst k Go.
531 MaVlison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

Luctan Rice;, Mflr̂ r^^ Near Sixth Street.

%
iFREE'£;^^^?!-i
Or THEjaREAT

AMERICAN FARMER I
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the icfation,

Edited l>y an Able Corps of Writers.

%|j( The Axaerioan Fanner ^ ^be only Literary Farm Journal /fl

published. It fills a positioli of its own and has taken the leading

place in the homes of rural people in every section of the United

States. It gives the farmer and his family Bometbiog to

tlxink about asside from the humdrum of routine duties

Every Itsjue Contains an Original Poem by Solon L. Goode.

m
^ tverynsHO domains an ungmai roem oy soion l. booae. ^
\(i Within the Nez Tlilrty Daya We Offer ^

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE—— i^

This unparalleled offer is made to all new Bubscribers, and all old oner fkk

who pay up all arrears and renew within tbirtv daye. -^
HOrgample copies free. Address i^

"^ BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, Burlington, Ky.

ilif

Hi

The Recorder and American Farmer

Bith One Year for $1.S0.

LhJiograpWg

Blank

Embossing

Printing

Books

Engraving
VB AR8 AGENTS FOR THE

(H^mH^r^Jimmal Jab Mrtttttttg ^.
Who are doing the beat work and at prices that will

suit yoo. Place your order with us and it will receive

fnompt attention. Illustrated Catalogues and Booklets.

Ldtlx^aplied and Embossed Stationery, Engraved Cards,

Invitations, Blank Books, Loose Leaf Ledgers. Etc.

BOONE eoUNTY RECORDER
t

, The Baa^ PenaltT*
• Aiittle thing some times resulte

in death: Thus a mere scratch, in-

significant cuts or puny boils have

paid the death penalty. Itts wiW
to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve ev-

er handy. It'e the beet salve on

earth and will prevent fataUty,when

Burns, Sores, Uloei's and Piles

threaten. Only 23c «t fill TiTng

Stores.

C.J.WOLFF,
BPBOAMST TOR

mStEl, ilUCES, CRUTCHES, iTfi.

Ferooiul aticBtlon givtn ever^«ue.
SxperiencfM years'.

lam a Bm.opp. wa>win»»ii pwh. cfcwiiwwM, o.

G, G. Muj^heSp

ATTORJfEYATLAW,
BuaLIWOTON, Kt.

WiUp'rsotiOtt in all the courts. Prompr
attention given to aU bvainess

•ntmsted tome.

JV. E. Bidden,
ATTORJ^EYATLAW,

Burlingtofif Ky. '

Prompt Attention given to Co]leetien»

Will practioe in ail the courts.

>

S. Gaines,\

ATTOBJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice iu all the courts, au<:

prompt attention given oolleotlons.

Qfflee—Over D. Bouse'a Store.

Take the Reoordef,

i. C. CL.OBB, W. #. niCKBBSOl*
« B. T. cukfton.

CIoreJi6tersoi&CIaitoii,

ATTOBJV^YS-at-LA W
Will praotioe in the State and U.S.
Courts of Northern Ky., and South-
western Ohio. Cincinnati 0£Bce: N. £.>

Cor. 6th A Vine ; Phone. Main 2029,
Mr, Dickenou willBpena a portion of

of his time at the WHnametown office.

^ D. E. CastleTnan,
ATTOBNEYATLAW,

Burlington, Ky,
Will practice in the Courts of B(.x>ue'

Kenton, Grant and Qallatin. Col-
lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Ageivt^
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged'
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated. —

-

r'All commuuicatlona addressed te>
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSIl BAHW
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, tftO,iOV
Surplus and uudlvidid pitfita 80.00(>

-)o{-
Oar facilities enable us to receive uik

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Coileetions prompt'
remitted for at Lowest Bates.

EBUNGEB DEPOSIT BINX
(iiccoKroxATBn 1893.)

EBLAWBEB, - - KENTUCKY

Capital i^iioeii pall la. fSO.OOO
Surplus f8.O0O

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-

it acoountsan l lclten. 1^

INSUJREATHO
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUfiANOE OOMPANY,
OF BOONE OOUNTT,

Is now completely organized and re*

oeiving applications for insurance. .

ItsRATES areLOWER:
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Oo.

UITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADTJUPTAeE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., B^irlington, Ky..
Noah Tanner, V- Free., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.

.

Malchus Souther, Secy.,
R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.

R.B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky..
J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—Legrand Qaines,

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

m

C. L. GEIFFITH,
DBALEB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

WALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to bay or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Dr. J. L. Adains».
DENTIST.

208 F. & T. Bank BuUding,

OOVINGhTOlSr. - KY.
—vrtll be in offioe^

At EniiANOEB EYBBY THTTRSDAT.
At Union Ist Monday in each month. •^k-

Dr. G. M. Terrill,

DENTIST, ^
Walnut street.

LAWRENCEBURe. - INDIANA.

B. Jj. BlOB. M. J.iCbouch.

RICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Sold.

Ifotes 9«ibtiated« Honey to Loan.

Offlce-UNION, KT.

ANTHONY BENTLEB,

AUCTIONEER.
IB Covtncton Avenue,

COVINGTON, KY.

Will cry sales anywhere la Boone or
JB^enton county. Prioea teasooable.
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'Sept. 2.—Wb«n a m«D marrlet for
money he earns every penoy be gete.

Maurice Bice sold A bone to Will-
iam Slayback Friday. Price, 160.
Bernard BoxerR, near Bellevae,

boagbt a mole of Xen Scott laat Wed*
neaday. Price, 9160.
Tom Adams finished T. Jr Walton's

wire fence on Brandywine Thnnday.
Mr. Adams ballds a good fence.
WillUm Slayback. Sylreaier Fteek,

W. T. Byle and Ed. Bnrrea weie call-

ers at Commissary, laat Sunday.
Baniamin Butler Bowser and wife

attenaed the Johnson euchre party
larit week. Mrs. Bowser was champ<
Jon.
Henry Banes, of New Kentucky,

'^ visited in BeUevuo and at Rlcbard
liouden's, last Saturday night and

-• Sunday.
It is rumored that two of the Ken-

tuokians that moved to Indiana will

return to tbetr old love as soon as they
find a location.

Sylvester Fleek and wife, of Erian-
j;er, at one time residents near here,
were visiting in this vicialty last Sat-
urday and Sunday.
H. P. Parsons and force are kept on

the jump sawing tobacco Bticka for

farmers, many of whom find them-
selves short oLflticka. ,_^^^^,^^^-,^

Billy Slayback bought some Iiouse-
hold furniture at the Lillard sale, and
to tbequeetiOD what does it mean, be
said, "I ioteud to marry as soon as I

ge^my tobacco housea." Hero's to
you, Billy.
Large crowd at the XJUard sale Tues-

day—estimated alT tlie way from ^
to 1000, about one half of which were
ladies. Everything brought fair prices,

especially the cattle and horses. The
farm was bid in by Mrs.Mary Johnson.

Mrs. Ed. Kelly returned, last Sat-
urday, from a week's visit with rela-
tives In the vicinity of Johnson's old
luiil on North Hogan, Ind., of which
mention was made last week. She ex-

^ pressed herself as well pleased with^ y;b« visit and the country.

'Mrs. Gertie Parsons, of Cmcinnati,
who has been spending several weeks
with H. P. Patsona and wife, of Mid-
dle creek, went to Indiana last Sun*
day and will visit her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Popham, on South Hogan, un-
til Wednesday, when she will return
to her home and will be aooompaoled
by her sister. Miss Ettie Popham.
Donev Cook,^f Bellevne, an em-

ploye of the Mauer basket fSsctory, has
been ailing for sometime past, and
IiH thluka too oloaa ooiiflDinettn<nhe
bench in a sitting position caused it.

Mr. Ck>ok thought country air and
«ouQtry^rub,aitdft -change of wocic^
would he beneficial, so be is helping
Dick Loaden cut and house tobacco.

Grand-mothers are sometimes start-

led by the up'to-dateaeB of theirgrand-
children. Tne other day one was tell-

ing her youngest grandchild, the story
of liot. She showed him the pictures
of the wicked cities of the plains en-
veloped in the fire from heaven. Little
Wllfie gazed at the pictured conflagra-
tion andasked: "Were they insur^?"

VERONA.
Cutting tobacco is in full blast.

Several persons attended the fair

from this place last week.
Rev. Johu £. Roberts will attend

conference at Covington this week.
J. E. Ransom is having a new iron

fence built in frout of bis residence.
Rev. Pollitt preached hia farewell

sermon at the M. E. church, last Sun-
day a week.

'The public school here will open
Sept. 18th. Miss Blanche Northcutt
will be the principal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Caldwell,6f Crit-
tenden, were pleasant guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Hume last Sunday.
We were misinformed as to who

will teach the public school here. Miss
Northcutt instead of Mrs. Myers, as
appeared two weeks ago.
The members of New Bethel church

will have a call for a nastor at its next
regular meeting. All of the members
are requested to be present.
Burglars have made two or three

attempts to rob some of our citizens,
but were interrupted and the thieves
fled before Becurinu anything.
The store of G. W. and D. B. Rob-

erts of this place, baa changed hands,
Kemper A Johnson are the proprietors
now, two clever and hustling gentle-
men.
Rev. Francis Watkina and Miss Lii-

Ue Jackson, who have been spending
a vacation at L. C. Roberts' the past

.-4^eek, returned to Asbery College, laat

Monday, to resume their studies to
prepare for the Missionary work in
Amca.

PETERSBURG.
Married August 30th at the home of

the bride's parents, Rev. Edgar C.
Riley and Miss. Henrietta TerrilT, Rev.
A. F. Henaey, of Georgetown, Ohig^
offlciatingr The bride is the daughter
of Mr. Henry Terrlll, of near Peters-
burg, and a young lady of fine Intel-

lectual and social accompliahmeDts,
while the groom la the sou of 0. W.
Riley, of near Bullittsville, and the
popular mlDiater of ' the Christian
ohurcbea at Florence, Bslleview and
Routh Fork. Owing to the illness of
the bride's mother, It was impossible
to have a large wedding, so only the
immediate family were present. After
the oeremouy a dainty luncheon waa
served and tue happy couple left on
the Indiana for a brief trip to Loula-
viUe. ^-

; v-^-i :-
- .

FLORENCE.
Andrew B. Price, of Chicago, spent

two days of last week with relatives
hwe,
Jfrs. Kate Conrad, of Cincinnati,

waa the guest of Miss Grogan, last
week.
Miss Lucy MoChurs, of £lsmere, is

the guest or her ooosin. Miss Maggie
Ctoloway.
Miss Bessie Bradford, of George-

town, is visiting her aunt, Miss Irene

Mr. and Mrs. McOregor and grand-
daushter, of Norwood, Ohio, are visit*
ins Mrs. JoeLaile.
Miss Anna Carrollton bas^returned

from a four months visit with ber sis-
ter, Mrs. Lillard, of Covington.
Rev. and Mrs. Ezra Kellar, of Hills-

boro, Ohio, have returned to their
home after a short visit with relatives
here.
Mrs. BeoJ. Haaklns. of Erlanger.

and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Price, of Em-
inence, spent last week with Mrs.
Harry Fisk.
Doctor W. A. Gregg, Mayor of Fe-

licity, Ohio, and Mrs. Edward King,
of Grundy, Center, Iowa, w^re guests
of Mrs. Mary Latham, Sunday.

o o o
WALTON.

Notice.—I would like for parties
who have several articles to exhibit at
the Boone County Harvest Home to
mail me a list of same before day of

^^ exhibition, and I will make the en-
'^ tries and have tickets ready for them.

, . J. J. TANNER, Llmaourg, Ky.
w ^

Miss Mary Dyas is the guest of her
cousin, Miss Carrie Watson.
Mrs. Mary Booth, of Covington, waa

the guest of Mra. Cook, laat Sunday.
Miss Stellu Booth, o( Covington, is

the pleasant guest of Miss Mary Plun-
kett.
Mr. and Mra. Blackwell, of Coving-

ton, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Franks, Sunday.
Miaa Haliie Wataon was the pleas-

ant guest of Miss Gladys Wilson, a
few days laat week.
The protracted meting at the

Christian church closed Friday night
with eleven additions.
Dr. B. K. Menefee and wife and

daughter, Marie spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, ofVerona.
Miss Cecil Menefee letumed Tues-

day from a pleasant visit to her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay-
camp, of Gardneraviile.
Rev. Atwood preached at the Wal-

ton Baptist church laat Sunday morn-
ing. Rev. Atwood and wife will
leave the 11th of September for Texas,
where be has accepted a call.

Rev. Politt preached his farewell
sermon Sunday night at the Metbod-
iat church. He will go to Los Ange-
les, Cal., where be will assist in pre-
paring a Topical Reference BiUe.

'

- lu_NION/
Miss Marietta Riley is spending this

week at home.
Miss Madge Williams spent last week

with ber parents.
The Baptist lAdies'Society will meet

with Mrs, Racbal Rice, Thursday.
Miss Florabel SheppbeKl, of Covlng-

toD, is the pleasant guest of Mrs. J. A.
Huey.
Mrs. BenTerrili and daughter, Flora,

of Covington, spent Sunday with Mrs.
L. B. Dickerson.
Harry Weaver and sister, Miss Glina,

of Tennessee, are guests of their aunt,
Mrs. Dora Bannister.

J. W.,Conner and faoiily will leave
Thursday, for Walton, much to the re-
gret of their many friends.

Mrs. James Huey entertained, Mon-
day evening, with a delightful party in
honor of her guests, Missea Sheppberd
and Lasaing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Asbury and daugh-

ter, of Mason county, and Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Houston, of Carthage, O., spent
last week with M. C. Norman and fami
ly, and attended the fair.

Mrs. Bailie Burkett has added a hand-
somely papered hall toward the adorn-
ment of her home. The spirit of im-
provement has invaded Union to atay
and its to be hoped will continue to
iniprove.

Dr. Senour has found himself one of
Union's busiest citizens since his debut
into ltd social and professional circles.

This comes about very naturally, for
the Doctor has skill professionally and
treats all alike socially.

Owen Utz, the popular carpenter and
ccontractor, has been very busy of late,

and assisted by A. D. Riley, George
Stephenson and x)thers, has completed
a pretty cottage for Mr. Gibaon; roofed
a large barn on the Wm. Adams farm,
put blinds on the Eagle Hotel, and is

now flnishlug up a barn for C. Kouse.
J. W. Conner has been rather inclin-

ed to keep silent and allow Prof. Vo-
ahell to tell of their trip to Atlantic
City, but when the "Bartlett excur-
sion" to Canada was finished and some
of the parties began to tell of its beau-
ties aud wonders—flsh 6 feet long, lakes
of sliver and streama of gold, then Bu rl

got busy and told of trains flying as the
wind, whales 75 feet in length, and ele-
phants 3 stories high. Well, the Bart-
lett excursion was simply laid in the
shade.
Florence was evidently the center of

population, last week. A few hours ob-
servation there Saturday morning con-
vinces the writer that human nature,
when it goes on exhibition iu Florence
for a "good time," has all the ear-marks
that human nature does the world over,
it has its refined and elegant features
that appeals to theseuses of enjoyment
and pleasures; it has its whoop-em-up,
its raokel-em-tackle-em, bunko-bunck-
el-um features. There la alao ever pres-
ent the Wild Bill from Bunker Hill:
tjbe "nigger baby" fiend; the three card
fiend to the working man, and a ring-
tailed monkey with the orgao-haBd.
Sioh is life.

Lost—White sow that will weigh
about 100 pounds. Information of her
whereabouts will be gladly received
by M. L. Souther, Idlewild.

For Sale—Stove—largo for store or
school house cheap. M. Rlddell.

GUNPOWDER.
Tebaoooeotting will beglQ thisweek.
Mra. J. S. Surface is stril improving

slowly.
WilsoQ Qoiok came home from Ohio

to attend tbe fair.

L. H. Busby had occasion to call
Dr. Crisler, last Sunday, to treat a sick
cow.
Uncle John Hamilton, of Ludlow,

visited his daughter, Mrs. J. 8. Rouse,
last Sunday.
Uncle Harrison Clore and wife, of

Hebron, honored tbe writer with a
visit laat Friday nigbt.
A protracted meeting began at £b-

enexer, last Sunday night, and' will
continue all the week.

J. H. Tanner and family were visit-
ing at Florence, last Sanoay, guests of
Henry Tanner and wifSs.

A heavy shower of rain fell here
last Saturaay evening, which will war-
rant us good fall pastures.
Lewis Sanders, of Williamstown,

was tbe guest of his aister, Mrs. L. H.
Busby, a tew days last weiek.
W. H. Black and wife, of Okanna,

Ohio, spent a few days with friends
here last week, and attended tbe fair.

Among other friends from a dis-
tance we were glad to meet Misses Iva
and Hettie Rouse, of Lexington, and
Mrs. Mary Weaverand granddaughter,
Miaa Effle, ef Georgetown.
In giving the list of names of those

present at the joint council meeting
at Hebron, we omitted the name of
William Graves, who is a member of
that body and was present.
Thomson and Tanner agents for the

Deering harvesting machine Co. were
exhibiting some very useful machines
at the fair. Among their display we
noticed a corn busker and shredder,
which was complete in its construct-
ion and a great labor saver. They had
a manure spreader also which would
be a great convenience on a farm.
After an Illness of several months

Japies Crisler died at the home of
John N. Crisler, last Saturday, and
was buried at Hopeful cemetery, last
Monday, by the I. O. O. F., of which
he was a consistant member for many
years. Mr. Crisler lived the life of a
bachelor and for several years made
his home with John N. Crisler. He
was of a quiet Unassuming disposition
and has won for himself a host of
friends. He possessed strong mental
facuiities aud was well posted on the
issues of the day. A boat of relatives
aud friends survive him, who have
the sympathy of the entire commun-
ity In their bereavement.

BELLEVUE.
Farmers are busy cutting and hous-

ing tobacco.

^t^Mdy and Al Rngcrs drive
tJie fancy steppers. - a^
But few from here attended the fair

at Florence tbe past week.

P Johuuie Maurer spent several- days^
last week with his parents here.
James Settera wiU flniah threshing

wheat crops in the bottoms this week.
Al Wilson and mother were guests

of your reporter and wife, last Tues-
day.
We extend our congratulations and

best wishes to Bro. Edgar Riley and
bride.
James Rogers spent four days last

week with his son, Ome and at Flor-
ence fair.

Arch Rouse and wife, of near Hath-
away, were guests of G. T. Rue and
wife, last Sunday.
Mrs. R. B. Johnson and daughter,

Mrs. Murray, left laat Friday for their
homes in Missouri.

J. W, Kite and wifo entertained the
bride and groom, Edgar Riley and
wife, laat Sunday at dinner.
Mrs. Len Kite was organist, at the

morning aud evening services at the
Christian church, last Sunday.
Ray Botts found a new route to the

Florence fair last Saturday. I hope he
blazed the trees so we can find the
way.
John Mace Hodges, of R. H., made

hia annual I>r1ef trip to the fair Satur-
day with bis stage coach well loaded
wlthjaaaaengera.
Leomer Louden was- bitten by a

apreadlng adder, laat Friday, while
suckering tobacco, but was relieved of
the poison by prompt attention.
The bride and groom, who were

married last Wednesday, attended
church here, laat Sunday. The groom
preached for ua. The readera will
know who he is. -

Tne Christian church here will give
an ice cream and cake festival next
Saturday uight, the 9th Inst, in the I.

O. O. F. Hall for the benefit of the
church, Letall come and spend a few
hours partaking of refreshments and
meeting friends.
Those who attended church at the

Chrlatlau church from a distance were
Mra. Dr. Hopkins and Miss Bettie
Stepheus, of Rabbit Hash; Mra. Johns
aud daughter, of Gardneraviile, Miss
Minnie Acra, of near Aberdeen, Ind.,
Douglas Rice, of Connersville, Ind.

» «

«

To Truateea and Teachers of Boone
county:—It will be required of Boone
county, having a contract with the
American Book Company for a part of
the textbooks used in the common
schools, to discontinue their use, and
substitute for such books the corres-
pond ing booka of the State Uniform
Series. Tbe books referred to are Pri-
mary, Intellectual and Practical Ar-
ithmetics, Speucerlau copy booka. Civ-
il Qovernmeut, History of Ky., com-
position, Elementary and Advanced
Natural Geographies.

D. M. Snyder,
Chairmau Book Commission of Boone
County.

For Sale—20 stock sheen and a fresh
cow. Apply to H. L. "ranner, near
Hopeful churchi

* • "

For Sale—Bucks aud ewes aud good
clean fultz seed wheat. Apply to C.
W. Waller, Verona.

» • •

For Sale—Good bull—Joe Scott's
breed—eligible to register. Apply to
T. E. Dixon. Rlchwood.

MIDWAY.
David, little son of J. L. Jones, is

very sick.

Several cases of bay fever in the
neiffhborbood.
Miss Lizzie Roberts began the public

school at Beaver, Monday.
Geo. Weden Sleet got kicked by a

burse, last Sunday, and badly hurt.
Mrs. Martha Oasman bad several se-

vere smothering spells last Saturday.
Joe French, who baa bis arm broken

a short time ago, is getting along
nicely.
The fine weather for handling to-

bacco last week kept a number of our
farmers away from the fair.

Mrs. Leah Fullilove has returned
from Mineral Wells, Texas, where she
spent a couple of months with her
brother, D. J. Grisby.
Rev. Pollet preached his farewell

sermon at Hnehes Clwpel on the 27th
ult, and will ^ave next Thursday for
Los Angeles, Cal., where he will make
hia future home.
Q. A. Slayback bad tbe misfortune

of losing a black purse containing $10
last Saturday evening, between Flor-
ence and the Richwood tollgate. The
finder will please return same to Mr.
Slayback or leave at Richwood bank
and receive reward.

IDLEWILD.
Sept. 4—Kassabaum, of Aurora, pass-

ed here Monday with a fine monument
to be erected at Hughes Chapel forT.

J. Hughes.
"--

-
" ''

Mrs. C. T. Davis, of Ludlow, is now
with ber parents near here.

Mra. Qriaiey, of Sedamsville, Ohio, is

tbe guest of Mrs. John Kinney.
Mrs. O. M. Huey, of Stanford, was a

guest of Mrs. Bert Gaines, last week.
Mra. Mentor Graves has her nieces,

the Misses Marttn^of Campbell county,
with her.

G. C. Graddy says he only went to
to the fair to see the beautiful ladies
and not the fine horses.

Virginia Gaines is quite aick, but we
hope she will t>e able to meet her teach-
er and schoolmates next Monday.

Dr. John Walton and wife, of Home
City, and Mrs. E. h. Riley, of Dayton,
Ohio, Hre visiting their relatives in this
neighborhood.
Duval Holman, of Louisville, was

visiting in this neighborhood, last week
before leaving for Tennessee, where he
will go into business.
Mattle Kreylicb waa a pleasant guest

of your correspondent, Thursday, and
gave us an account of her charming
trip to the Atlantic.
Farmers have made g^eat speed the

paat week in housing their tobacco and
they fear their barns will not be suffi-
cient for their crops
-Den Gran t, who lives on the J. A.

Kirtley farm, reports tobacco the leaves
of which measure 46 in. long by 25 in.
wide. Who can beat it?

_

Mrs. Ellen Terrlll, who has been vls-~

iting her sister, Mrs. Woodward, of
Boston, Mass., ia at present a guest of
her sister, Mrs. B. R. Gaines.
Dr. Hubert Walton has been assist-

ant M. D. and nurse for C. A. Gaines,
until Mr. Dixon, of Richwood, came.
He waa reported some better Sunday.
Eunie Willis ia entertaining the Mis-

es .Williamson, of Montpelier, Adair
county, Ky. One o.' them will attend
the Conservatory of Music, Cincinnati.
From tbe few that attended our an-

nual fair from here, it must be losing
its interest with our people, but we re-
joice that there was no gambling or
drinking allowed.
On tbeafternoonof the 30th ult. Rev.

Edgar Riley and Miss Henrietta Ter-
rlll were married at her home by Rev.
Hensley. If tbe best wishes of their
many friends will prevent the cares and
troubles of life, theirs will be a Joyous
trij) down life's stream.

ERLANGER.
Misa Duzan, of Maysville, ia viaiting

Miss Helen Gurney.
The public school opens September

5th, Clifford Wayman Principal.
Miss Bessie Cropper was viaiting her

aunt, Mrs. H. E. Kirtley, laat week.
Miss Hattie Kirtley, of Greendale,

Ind., is a pleasant guest of Mrs. H. E.
Kirtley.
James Lowe and sister. Miss Ora, of

WilllamstowD, were pleasant guests of
Miss Ida Zinn, last week. .

Miss Barbara Schoepfel, of Mt. Au-
burn, is having a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. Chaa. Schoepfel and wife.
Chas. Hilker has returned to Cincin-

nati after a brief visit with his sisters.

Misses Elizabeth and Minnie Hilker.
Miss Ida Miller Fmnell, of George-

town, was the pleasant guest of her
mother, Mrs. Rosa Finnell, last week.
Wm. J. Agee, and slater, of Owen-

ton, Mrs. Ella Beach, after a visit

with relatives and attending the Flor-
ence fair, have returned home.

Miss Ruth Kirtley, who has been
tbe pleasant guest of her aunts, Miss
Pauline and Anua^ Kirtley, returned
to ber home In Lawrenceburg, this
morning.
Miss Prudence Sayers ent;,ertained

Thursday evening with an advertising
party in compliment to Miss Jane
Thompson, of Georgetown. The fol-

lowing were present: Missea Louiae
Buckner, Lucy E, Hoover, Jane and
Laura Thompsou, Messrs. Miles Smith,
Kenneth Edwards, of Ludlow, Tom
Buckner, Warner Sayers and Clifford
Wilson.

0*^ Va

BIG BONE.
A great many oil leases have been

taken on land In this and Hathaway
neighborhoods, and the oil and gold
excitements are running neck and neck
tn this part of the county.
Another startling-flnd oL bones has

been made here in the last few days,
among them being a tusk that is 11

feet long. Search for tbe remainder
of the large skeleton will be instituted,

and should it be found it will be worth
a fortune.

Soeal Reujs.

The fail baa two inmatee.

Contractor Nicholson and force be-
gan putting up the lirick work for the
new bank building, yesterday.

Tbe weather at night this week baa
deckledly a frosty tinge, and has hast-
ened the eutting of tobacco in some
places.

*•
Benjamin Perry Rice and wife, of

CovioM^ton, were guests of bis Inrotber,
W. J. Bice, and sister, Mrs. R 8. Cow-
en, last Sunday and Monday.

»

The Petersburg and Constance pre-
cincts will take a vote at the Novem-
l>er election on the proposition to pre-
vent stock from running at large.

• •

James E.Smithwent to Rabbl^Hash
yesterday, to assess the damages to
Benjamin Kirtley's residence, by fire.

The roof only was slightly injured.

Tbe petition asking a vote on the free
turnpike question filed in tbe County
Court contains the names of 405 voters.
The order calling the election has l>een
entered of record.

Come out next Saturday and aea the
of ball between tbe Boeacs and

alton.

Wanted—Woman to do house work
—the work is light. Apply to Mn.
Martha Collins, near Petersburg.

« ^
You can get your clocKsand watches

repaired at R. W. Clark's, in L»w.
renceburg, until September 30th for
75 cents.

Gary Robinson is agaia advertising
for sale his property at Constance. u>
is one of the best locations in the
county for a general country store.

With tx>th oil and gold excitement
prevailing in the sontheru part of tlie

county the people down there will
have enough to entertain them for a

r white.

Card OF Thanks—We desire to
teuder our heartfelt thanks to all those
neigbt>or8 and friends who were so
kind and tireless in their assistabce
during the^tal illness of our husband
and father.

Mrs. Eliza Riddell and daughters.
*• -

Tbe fourth Annual Convention of
the Christian Churches of Boone coun-
ty will be held with the church at
South Fork on the 12th and 13th of
this month. A lengthy program has
been issued for the occasion, and an in-
teresting convention is expected.

> •

Louie Reitmaon was taken before
County Judge Cason, Monday, on tbe
charge of shooting and wounding with
intent to kill, Jacob Reitmann and wife.
Sarah Reitmann, on August 23d. when
he waived an examination, and his
bond was fixed at $2,000, which he has
failed so far, to give.

Walton is said to be organizing a
strong delegation of rooters to accom-
pany her club to Burlington next Sat-
urday, when they tackle tbe Boones on
their own grounds. A very interesting
game ia anticipated, notwithstanding
Walton put it all over the Boones with
ease the last time they did business
with them.

Pomona Grange Meeting.
Tlre"Boone"eounty Pouons~ Grange

will meet with Greenwood Grange,
Saturday, September 9th, at 10 o'clock
a. m. sharp. All members in good
standing are^^pecially invited to at-
tend. WiUiiAM Battebson,

Lecturer.

Attorney I. G. Hamilton, of tjdorge-

town, is a guest at J. C. Revill's.

Notice—The Farmers Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Boone county
will on the first Monday in October,
1905, at its office in Burlington hold
its annual election for President, Vice-
Preaident, Secretary, Treasurer, As-
sessor and six directors. Those who
desire their names printed on the bal
lots must inform the undersigned by
September 20tb, 1905.

Malchus Souther, Secretary.

Mr. Stuart's speech here Monday
stirred up considerable enthusiasm
among the limited number of growers
who beard him. Very few knew he in-
tended to come, consequently his crowd
waa small. Had his appointment been
properly advertised growers from all

parts of the county would have been
in attendance, and the work of the so-
liciting committee would have t>een
rendered much easier. He is sanguine
that the company will be a go.

•

The committee appointed by tbe to-
bacco growers' meeting last Monday
will be busy all this week soliciting
subscriptions of stock. Those who are
on the inside claim that there ia but
Uttle dbubt of the success of the effort
to organize the produces, so it behooves
the grower who desires the success of
the organization to not delay subscrib-
ing for such an amount pf stock as he
thinks he can handle. If the company
can arrange to haudle, successtully, the
IQO'i crop it will have no trouble there-
after if conducted properly.

The will of Joseph Rlddell was pro-
bated last Monday, and his widow
qualified as administratrix with the
will annexed. The will gives to Mrs.
Carrie Settera during her life then to
her heirs the farm on which sheand her
husband have resided for some time.
Tbe personal estate and the remainder
of tbe real estate are given to Mrs. Jo-
sie Riley and ber mother equally, and
Is to go to Mrs. Riley or her heirs at
the death of her mother. In no event
is any part of the real estate to be sold,
not even a aale of a life estate therein
being parmitted.

' «

»

Tobacco Growers' Meeting

At a called meeting of the Burley
Tobacco Growers' Company held at
the court house iu Burlington, last

Monday, after an earnest and convinc-
ing speech by Hon. Archibald Stuart,
of CiucinnatI, tbe following were ap-
pointed a committee to solicit stock iu
this county

;

Beaver Lick—Joe W. Cleek.
Florence—L. E. Tomaon.
Petersburg—N; S. Walton and C. 8.

Chambers.
Bullittsvlllfr-T. G. Willis.

Bellevlew—E. L. Grant and W. M.
Walton.

Big Bone—J. L. Jones and R. L. Huey.
Rabbit Hash-Ira Pope and L. T. Clore.
Verona—L. T. Farrell.

Walton—». O. Hughes.
Union—LonVosbell and J. W. Conner.
The committeemen are urged to re-

port to L. H. Voshell, at Union, next
Saturday.

Pink Rice, of Idlewfi^ was in town
yesterdayrand it ftssiu ..» atad some
proposition to make Atty. Tolin,
which if accepted will resolt in a
change of the ownership of the Law-
renceburg ferry francliise.

* >

Last Wednesday afternoon J. H.
Kogera and others were working on a
road near Walton, his mules, attached
to a wagon they were using, t>ecame
frightened and started to run, when in
attempting to catch them he was
knocked down,the wagon wheels pass-
ing over hia left leg, cutting an ugly
gash in the flesh and baeaking the large
bone between the knee and the ankte.^
Mr. Rogers ia well known throaxbout
the county, having been a candidate
for county clerk in the last prinoary
election. .„..._. ^~.

Are Ton Engaged!
Engaged people should remember,

that, after marriage, many quarrels can
he avoided, by keeping their digestions
in good condition with Electric Bitters.
S. A. Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C,
says: "For years, my wife suffered in-
tensely from dyspepsia, complicated
with a torpid liver, until she lost her
strength and vigor, and became a mere
wreck of her former self. Then she
tried Electric Bitters, which helped her
at once, and finally made her entirely
well. She is now strong and healthy."
Druggists, sellsiand guarantees them,
at 50c a bottle.

James Crisler, who died at the home
of his nephew, John N- Crisler, in
Gunpowder neighborhood, last Satur-
day afternoon, was a son of tbe late
Gabriel Crisler, and a native of this
county. He was in his 72d year and
had never married. James Crisler was
a good citizen and a well informed
man, aud many years ago when tbe
country debattng^DClety was so popu-
lar, he waa regarded as about the
strongest bebader iu the; county, and
the disputant who bad him for a col-
leagoe^tira forsenic encounter consider*
ed himself as fortunate. He has t>een
known to go miles after night in tbe
worst kind of winter weather to t>e

present at a debate in some country
school house, and he was always well
prepared to meet his opponents on
these occasions. He was a man of
fixed opinions regarding all public af-
fairs, and while ofan unobtrusive na-
ture he was ever ready to defend bis
position when challenged. He was an
unfaultering Democrat and a firm be-
liever in the doctrine of predestination,
and an earnest Odd-Fellow ot which
order he had been a member for many
years, and in tbe lodge room bis wise
counsel will be missed by his brethren,
who mourn his death as do a host of
other friends.

Republican County Convention.

At a regular convention of the Re-
Eublicans of Boone county, Kentucky,
eld at the court.house in Burlington,

Kentucky, on September 4th, 1905. W.
B. Kelly waa elected chairman and G.
G. Hughes, secretary of said conven
tion.

On motion and second the nomina-
tions were made as follows :

For Couuty Representative—Samuel
Hicks.
For County Judge—James W. Kite.
For County Clerk—Jonas Stevehs.
For County Sheriff—H. W.Robinson
For County Attorney—J. G. Tomlin.
For County Asse^or—A.H.O. Miller.
For County Jailer—William Tillman.
Resolved, That the Republicans of

Boone county, Kentucky, in mass con-
vention assembled, heartily endorse
the wise, patriotic and progressive ad-
ministration of public affairs by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and his labors in
bringing about peace between Russia
aud Japan, be having again shown his
great talent and again demonstrated
that America is not only a World Pow-
er, but the leading World Power.

Resolved, That the Hon. George W.
Leiberth's admiuiatratiou of the ofiSce
of Collector of the 6th Internal Reve-
nue District of Kentucky, has been
fair and impartial to the country coun-
ties, and we heartily endorse his can-
didacy for reappointment.
The minutes of this convention are

requested to be published In full in the
Boone Couuty Recorder, and anyother
paper that may choose to copy the
same.—^

B. W. Keixy, Chairman.
G. G. Hughes, Secretary.

Like Finding Money. - -

Finding health is like finding money—so think those who are sick. When
yon have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
chest irritation, better act promptly
like W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va^
He says: "I had a terrible cbeet trouble-
caused by smoke and coal dust on my
lungs; but, after finding no relief in
other remedies, I was cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Consump~
tion, Coughs and Colds." Greatest sale-

of any medicine in the world. At all

drug stores ; 50c and $1 ; guarenteed..
Trial bottle free.

For Rent—Good farm—suitable for
dairy. Apply to J. T. Craven, Flor-
ence, Ky. '
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I was born near Dorset, and wsnt to

the dUtrlct school. I didnt care much
for It, and used to sUy away when 1

could- Feather and motl^M'^!areT Not

they. \
"I married Westcott, bu^ we didn't

get along, so we Just Quit

"I didn't care, because he tried to

make mff ftf^y '" *"* hnusa nigMft^

The rest ran tor dear llfs aa soon m
a shot was fired.

*'Reed and Brockway got awsy duiw

ing the excitement. Al was killed,

though he gave the constable a good

tussle right in front of me before h«

fell back dead. Ttam Oxay carried bi«

body t» a little schoolhouse near by

SENSATIONAL CAREER
OF A REAL GIRL BANDIT

when he was away, and I didn't want

to. I like to enjoy life. Well, when

he told me to go away from him, I

went. I stayed at home a little while,

and then met a fellow named Albert

Ross, who was clerking at the Putnam

bouse in Bennington.

"We -kept company. Al and I, and

he worked at the hotel and over at

the golf links at Manchester-ln-the-

Mountalns. But finally we got tired

of living around here, and thought

we'd get out.

"The first night it was dark, and I

got tired; so Al and I went into a

barn to sleep till morning. We didn't

know there was anyone in there, but

we had hardly got inside when we

heard our names called, and, looking

up in the haymow, saw my cousin,

Merrltt Reed, and a friend named Dan

Brockway.

"When Al and I saw the fellows we

wanted to know what they were doing

there, and Reed told me that he and

Brockway had given up their Jobs and

were going to be burglars. They had

Just robbed a store at Dorset and

two or three houses, and they showed

us a diamond ring, a watch, some

other rings and a whole lot of stult

they had stolen and were hiding In the

barn.

"When I told them Al and I were

going away they asked me _why^we
didn't join them. They said It would

be a good thing for a gang to have a

woman along, as she could do Jobs

that they would be caught trying.

They offered me an equal share of

everything, and said they would make

me the 'queen' of the gang.

night
"They caught Brockway next day la

the next town, but tbey haven't got

Reed, and it I'd had any chance to

get away they wouldn't have got me,

either. Al has been buried in th«

pauper's graveyard at Pawlet. What
they'll do with me I don't know.

What do I care, anyway?"
Such is the story of Lovlna Lanfear.

Not highly romantic, as she telte it,

but, from the very manner of Its re-

lation, a remarkable illustration of

what a girl can become who is given

her own way and allowed to run fast

and free, even in so civilised a com-

munity as a New England state.

%e win not be tried as a principal

for the murder of Rota, for which

Reed will be arraigned. The rob-

bery charges against the gang will

probably be prosecuted, though Lovin*

may be used only as a witness, against

the others.

QUEEN" OF A GANG WHICH OPERATED
IN VERMONT— STORY OF THEIR
CRIMES AfilP THEIR CAPTURE
AFTER FIERCE BATTLE.

FEVER'S AFTEREFFECTS

Did Not Disappear Until the Blood

Wm R«n«w*d by Dr. Williams
^« Pink Pills,

Typhol* fever is sometimes called ner

Tona fever. Daring the ooura* of th«

. . .w w« «vv« ..:-«., ^.-. -. ...-..- — . fever the nerves are always profoundly

and took me to Farmer Black a for w»
|
M.rir>t. .tn^tii, nhnrtly h«>fnr«i rl"fing tima

[ dutnrbed. aud when, it is over tUey art_
lef»soaensitiv».th»t *l\e,patient hftsto

begoardedsgainstallexcitemeut. lutha

touio treatment then demanded, regard

most be pivid not only to buildingup flesh

bat also to streugtheuing the nerves. A
remedy that vrill do both, make sound

flesh to repair waste aud give now vigor

to feeble nerves, is the most oouveuieiiB

and economical. Such a remedy is Dr

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

One proof of this is the experience of

Mr. Charles Worth, of Bast Vassalboro,

Maine. He aays :'•• I had • "ey*™
»J:

taok of typhoid ferer l»te in the fall

whidi left me very weak and debilitated.

My heart pfUpitated, my breathing b^
came difBonlt after theleMt exertion aud,

there was"numbness la both hands. I;

nfferedin thatway for fullyaixmont^.^

As I did not grow out of it, did not m
fact see the dighteat improvement a»

time passed, 1 decided to nee Dr. Wil-

liams^Pluk Pills as Iknew of some cures

Uiey had effected in oases like mine.

"Alraoet ttS soon as I began Uking
them I could see decided improvemeuti

aud after keeping on with them for

several weeks I was completely well. I.

consider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a most:

valuable remedy, and I am in the habit

of recommeudiug them to others afflicted

as I was." '

When the nerves ache and trem-

ble it means that they are starving. The
ouly way to feed them ^h through the

blood, and the best food i» Dr.Williams

Pink Pills. They are absolutely guaran-

teed to be free from opiates or other harm-

ful drugs. They are sold hy^ll drug-

gists, or may be obtained directly from

the Dr. WiliiftHis Medicine Co., Scheneo-

tady, Njy. -

THE WAITER WAS CUWOUS.

Poked Hla Hand Into a Bag of "Orab-

Applsa" with Diaaatrona

Beralt.

Fuur ^<i»t.^ii«nn carryiiMt a big

potAto MC& oecDMll lh«m, walked into

the Hotel Vendig cafe, at Twelfth and

the other night, and aat down at one of

the tables. Tbt bag was carefully de-

posited in a eorasr, relates the Phdadel-
phia Pr«H.
A Qerman waiter took the order with

one eye on the sack. Finally his cu-

riosity got the better of him.
"Dot :s a big bag, ain't it?" he said.

"Vot is in him?"
"Apples, Friti," said one of tha men.

"Take some home to the children."
The waiter accepted the invitation and

plunged his hand into the aack.
,
He

brought it out again in a hurry, with a
hard-shell crab clinging to one of his

fingers.
Two hundred brother* and siatsrs ef the

first crab promptlv took advantage of the
open mouth of the bag to cram to lib-

Thev backed out of the sack with
rush ana

NUNS STARTED FASHION.

struck by Novel Effect Fashionable

Dames Adopted the Custom
of Powdering Hair.

The custom of powdering the hair

dates back as far as the sixteenth cen-

tury and was first introduced by the

nune in French convents. Those who

erty.
nd took poaseasion of the cafe,

nipping everything fn reach. Beversl

seised trouaer legs and shoiilrmga and
held fast.

Heroic waiters made a sortie with
brooms and swept the crustaceans back
into the bag and tied it up securely.

"Say, please," demanded the German
waiter, aucking vigorously at hia injured

finger, "vot kind of abbles do you call

dose?''
"Crab-apples," said the foer men, m

chorus. .:^;^^^^^ :- :~ —;—-

HOW TO TELL A STATESMAN

Not Only a Kan Who Makes Si>eeches,

But a Man Who Makes
Oood Ones.

The late Horatio O. Herrick, of Law-
rence, for many years high sheriff of £»•

aex county, always took a keen interest

in the Jjawrence schools, and was for a
had occasion to leave the cloisters for jnng time chairman aL tiie BchooLcomiuit-

WHY LOVINA LANFEAR BECAME A ROBBER

ThougKt It "Couldn't Be Any Worse Than
Working" — Evil Associates and Inflxi-

ences Work the Ruin of the Da\igh.

ter of 9^ Farm Hand.

"Al didn't like the idea, but I said:

'Come along. It can't be any worse

than working.' So he agreed to join,

too. and we slept till morning.

"Early in the morning we left the

bafB and started north. Reed was

armed. I knew, for he had shown me

two big pistols, one of which he gave

me. r don't know about the others,

except that Al had a knife that he

said he could use in close quarters

if we got caught at anything. We
walked all day. laying plans as to

what we should do, and that night

slept in the woods, making our beds

of pine boughs. We were hungry, so

I raided a hen roost near by, and that,

with some veal that Reed stole, made

our supper.

"The next day we went on to

PftWlet. and that night we cleaned out

give them a

fashionable dames were so

with the novel effect of white powder

any reason were wont to powder their
,
teer Visiting the ??"1.''!j' "chooT soon

hair so as to make it appear gray and gt«
^%tnS. "iS^'^^S^^Jvl

venerable look. The
^j, tj,e pupila of the life of the late

struck distingulsnea statesman, and thus asked,
genially

:

,,.-..... ^ ... „ „,, I
"Now, can any of you tell me what *

on dark hair that they soon approprl- .tatesmin is?"

ated the device as one of the arts of
, a little hand went up. and a little iirl

the worldly toilet. Out of this grew replied:
.. , *._„ i„ tK- Koi, Tha ' A statesman is a man who make*
the use of tints in the hair, i ne

,pggg|,g,

»

Roman women often used blue pow-
j

"Hardly that " answered Mr. Herrick,

der and later In 1860, Empress Eu- , who loved to tell this atory. "For instance,

genie set the fashion of using gold
i„\°^*,^JXmal!!"

"P*"^*"*' '°*^ ^** ^
'""

powder. ~~- -|—^he little haiid again went up, and the

man who

Bennington. Vt.—Lovina Lanfear, a

bandit queen at 18, is In the jail here.

According to the offlcers. the girl is

as desperate a character as ever

roamed the hills of the Green Moun-

tain state. The capture of the gang

: with which she was associated seems

to bear out their assertion, for the

girl and her pals were taken prisoners

after a desperate battle, in which one

man lost his life.

I^viua^ Lanfear Is m the same cell

in which Mrs. Mary Rogers awaited

trial for the murder of her husband.

Mrs. Rogers' case attracted world-wide

attention because of the brutality of

the crime of which she was found

guilty. The Lanfear girl's case prom-

ises to become as famous on account

of her youth and the peculiar circum-

stances surrounding her strange ca-

reer.

A remarkable story is hers, one that

makes the hearer pity her rather than

blame the girl. Her face is pretty.

The girl bandit is the daughter of a

Rome under the empire and Greece

during the time of Pericles were

seized with a mania for golden hair.

The belles and fops of the day de-

vised several methods whereby black

locks might be changed to golden yel-

low, but bleaching did not always suc-

ceed. Consequently quite a trade was
established with the falr-halred tribes

beyond the Alps, who sold their locks

to Latin merchants, to be worn on the

heads of Roman dandles.

Many a dame dampened her raven

tresses in the strongest of muriatic

sold ppd <"^* '" ^t"^ «"" to hlflftch her

farmhand, her birthplace 5eing In

Dorset, a near-by tamlet in the hills.

"Vlnie," as she is called, was brought

up in poverty and vice. Her mother

was weak, simple and careless of her

children's well being, while the father

was a brute almost passing descrip-

tion.

Last September she was married to

a young man named Martin Westcott,

who amounted to little. The girl is

the mother of a child cared for at

present by "Vinie's" family.

Her married life was short, and

when she and her husband tired of

living together they simply separated.

After she left Westcott the girl met

Albert Ross, a member of the gang

of bandits over which she soon ruled.

In fact, he was the "most desperate,

and was the one to lose his life when
the country offlcers and the gang met

in battle.

Asked to tell her own story in her

a farmer's hen roost and all his clothes

lines. Again we slept in a barn, and

nexniOTOtnE <3Timped oB"to-G^*tt

"Our plans were not quite ready for

the big trick we were going to try,

which was the robbery of a bank in

Manchester. We were not armed

enough, and we didn't know the ar-

rangements, so we decided to stay In

Granville for a little while. So we

stopped at the hotel over night. But

the next day we thought we'd better

go back, aa it was rumored that we

were being watched, and we didn't

want to get caught and jailed for the

stmple little things we had already

done. Besides, there was a jewelry

store at South Dorset, kept by a man

named Abrams. I thought it would be

easy to get in there, and besides get-

ting some diamonds, take what pistols

and ammunition we might need for

bigger work.

"It was a dark night, and we didn't

expect we'd have any trouble over the

Abrams trick. It was arranged that

the boys should stand guard while I

got into the store and cleaned It out

So I was to take the pistol that Reed

had given me and protect myself It

they didn't warn me in case of any-

one coming, or if I should run across

anybody In the store. About nine

o'clock that night we got near North

Dorset, where the jewelry store was

and were just going down the road

toward It when a team drove, over a

bridge that we would have to cross

over a little stream.

"We tried to get out of their way,

for none of us thought the team was

after us. But the men in the wagon

had lanterns, and I saw that we were

discovered. We had been followed.

I yelled to the boys to run for their

lives.

"I recognlaed Bome Pf the men In

the wagon as they began to jump out,

among them Constable A. C. Mason,

hair to the coveted yellow. Others

used lye and afterward anointed their

Irom goat fat,

ashes of the beech tree and certain

yellow flowers. ^

The Itinerant barber, who passed

down and out when people ceased to

use powder In their hair, was quite a
personage In his day. He went from

house to house, armed with a soap

answer came, triumphantly:
"I know: a atatesmau is a

makes good speeches!"
»

Ambiguous.
"1 mast compliment you on tha remark-

able lightness of your bread," said the

woman customer.
"Thank you," rejoined the baker. It

is my aim to turn out the lightest bread

in the city."
"Yes," continued the woman customer,

"and if^ you get it much lighter it wijl take

two of your pound loaves to weigh 18

ounce*."—Stra> Stories.

Sure Cure at Last.

MortJcello, MiBH,^Sept. 4 ,(?P^i?^^lT

bowl to fit the chin, powder boxes, ^,,„j^ hardly pass. The Doctors said I

Domatum and Dufts. was always a ' had Dropsy. I have taken Dodd's Kidney

Fills as directed, and am now a well

IHHAYMOh^S

but her life has left Its marks upon

her features, and the blue eyes that

might have glanced with tenderness

are now shifty and cruel, the mouth

Is set, and there are no roses In her

cheeks, while her golden hair is tossed

uwdrily ovei' a frowning brewer She

came to the Jail In rags, but has'b^en

given good clothes, yet she wears them

with none of that pride with which a

womaft usually wears finery. Lovlna

Lanfear, In short, is a good ex*mple

of the degradation to which a young

alrl open to etil Influences can sink.

own way, she does so willingly, and

with a freedom that In an Innocent girl

would be taken as naivete, but In her

case can be called nothing but aban-

don.

"Certainly I'm guilty of being with

the gang," she says, "tliough you
couldn't call us bandits. We didn't

do anything bo horrible, and if we'd

been let alone we'd have got away
without causing any barm except tak-

ing what we needed when we oould

*flnd It.

of Pawlet, and a farmer named Black,

near whose house we were overtakfn.

"Merrltt Reed ran first, and Ross

right after him, but I didn't see where

Brockway went I wasn't going to

run, thinking that the offlcers would

follow the men and I could sneak

away quietly. BesldesT I wanted to

see how Al Ross would come out of

the scrape, and, If possible, help him.

As soon as Constable Mason struck

the ground he drew a revolver and

commenced firing. Then I drew mine,

intending to use It if they fired at me.

"But before I could get a chance to

Ire I felt arms about me, and Farmer

Black had me plnlo.gg[ii. At the same

time Reed, who was being followed

by Constable Mason, turned and fired

at blm. I yelled for Al to help me,

and he turned to come up tbe little

hill down which he had run. As he

did he must have got in line with

Reed's revolver, for he suddenly threw

up his bands and yelled: 'I'm killed!'

Then he fell to the ground.

"Al'aJeath made me wild. I fought

and kicked to, get free, and If I had

I would have killed some one. But

there was no one to kill, at that, for

the constable's posse was a pack of

cowards, and only one man besides

Mason himself stood ground. That

pomatum and puffs, was always

newsmonger and a gratuitous scandal

bearer.

When wigs were In vogue the

Roman dames had In their wardrobes

as many wigs as costumes, and when
the choice of a wig was made It was
necessary to arrange the eyebrows,

lashes and complexion In harmony. It

was then that the claves were special-

ly charged with the makeup of the

face—a delicate operation, called by

Cicero "Medicaments candoris et ru-

borls."

There were some cunning devices in

vogue among the belles of the old

world for giving expression to the eye.

The most reckless of them were wont

to place a single drop of that deadly

poison, prussic acid. In the bottom of

a wine glass and hold It against tha

eyes for two or three seconds. Or,

more rashly still, they would take a

small quantity—a piece not larger

than a grain of rice—of an ointment

contalnUig that mortal drug, atropla,

and rub It on the brow. Each of these

was supposed to give clearness and

brilliancy, expand the pupil and Im-

part a fascinating fullness and mel-

lowness to the eye. Certain slightly

pungent and volatile perfumes, such,

as oil of thyme, were occaislonally

worn on the handkerchief", causing the

eyes to glitter and sparkle. The eye

was made to appear large, full and

tflmond shaped by the use of a fine

pencil dipped In antlmonlcal sulphur

or Egyptian black, rubbed upon tfie

lids along the angle.

But, after all, the surest means by

which a woman may acquire and pre-

serve the gift of pleasing It to be

young In spirit If not In years and

every bit as pretty as Is possible with

all the legitimate means at her com-

mand. If she is always kind and gen-

tle, always ready to give to others the

sunniest side of h«r natur*.

Lawrence County ts almost daily in re-

ceipt oi fresh evidence that a sure cure

for all Kidney Troubles has at last been

found, and that cum is Dodd'a Kiduey_

Among those who have reason to bless

the Great American Kidney Remedy is

Mrs. L. E. Baggett, of this place. Mrs.

Baggett had ^opsy. Dodd » Kidney

Pills cured her. „
"I was troubled with my kidneys,

Mrs. Baggett says in recommending Dodd s

Kidney Tills to her friends, "my urine

hnrdlv nass. The Doctors said

Let Your Grocer
Brmg Your Breakfast

—A little fruit—a jar of cream—
and EJgg-O-See.

Worry not about cooks or cooking

—we've done ail that for you—for
Egg-O-See is flaked >ivhol«

whaat—cooked exactly rlg-hf.

Strong in its sweet simplicity.

Pure in its natural flavor of perfect

flaked whoU wheat—Egg-O-
See is nature's food.

An Egg-O-See breakfast makes

your dinner and anpper taste better.

Back to Nature—Eat Egg-O-

See. Don't worry about meals,

their cooks—or their cooking—Eat

Egg-O-See—for nothing else by any

other name is the same—or nearly

as good—and try it now—for yottr

grocer sells Egg-O-Sce.

woman. _ „ ., . .j

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the kidneys.

Cured Kidneys strain all the impunties

out of the blood. That means pureblood

and a sound, energetic body. Dodd 8

Kidney Pills are the greatest tonic the

world has ever known.

levere Surgery.

Tha following conversation recently took

place in India;
,

Physician (with his ear to the patient a

breast)—Theie is a curious swelling over

the region of your heart, sir, which must
be relieved at once.
Patient (anxiously)—That "awellinp it

my pocketltook, doctor. Please don t re-

duce it too much.—Medical Record.
.^ • —

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

A Simple Home Treatment for Black-

heads, Bed, Sough and Oily Skin

and Disfiguring Humors.

If you are afflicted with pimples, black-

heads, red, rough or oily skin, or distig-

uring. humors, you will find this simple

home treatment most agreeable, speedily

effective and economi<Saf. Gently smear

the face with the great emollient akm
cure, Cuticura Ointment, but do not rub.

Wash off the ointment in five minutes

with Cuticura Soap and hot water, and

bathe freely. Repeat this ' morning and
evening and you will soon be rewarded

with a skin soft, white and clear. Cuti-

cura Soap, the best toilet and coinplexion

Boap in the world, assisted by Cuticura

Ointment, will preserve, purify and

beautify the complexion and keep the

akin in -a healthy condition, prevent-

ing blackheads, pimples, eruptions or the

return of eczema and other skin troubles.

Used as a shampoo^ it cleanses thescalp

of crusts and scales, removing dandruff

and promoting the growth of the hair.

For red, rough hands, itching palms and

painful finger ends, Cuticura Soap and
Ointment achieve marvelous results, often

in a single night.

Defined.

"Papa, what is the Panama canal?"

"My son, it's a long line of politics ex-

tending across the Isthmus of Panama.
-Life.

The Price or

Quality of

has never

been changed

If TOO can Und a grocer who does not sell

HGG.-0-SEB, send uahis name and ten ceutt,

tntntloning this periodical, and we will send

you a full-sited padcage prepaid. Addreiw,

THE KGG-O-SBB CO., Quincy, 111.

In Pacific Coast and Rocky Mountain

territory, the price ii IS cenU ; iVo packages

for 25 cents.

HAVE YOU COWS?
If you have cream to separate a good

Cream Separator is the most profitable in-

vestment you can possiblT make. Delay
means oaily waste of

time, labor and product.

DB LAVAL CREAM
SEPARATORS save
$10.- per cow per year
every year of use over all

gravity setting Bystems

and ».- per cow over
all'imitatint^ separators.

They received the Chrand

Prize or Highest Award
at St. Louis.

Buying trashy cash-in-cwlvanoe sepa-

rators is penny wise, dollar foolish.,

Such maohines quickly Iwe their cost

instead of taving it

If you havent the ready cash

DE LAVAL machines may be bought
on such liberal terms that they actually

pav for themselves.
JSend today for new catalogue and

name of nearest local agent.

The De Uval Separator Co^
Randotph a Canal 8U. i 74 Certlandt StrMt

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

lU ,1,. WW.U.1 u.«wv.> — .>

"Everybody around here knows me. I was Farmer Black, who caught m*.

Vanity.

Miss Frances Keller, of the Women's

Municipal League of New York, illus-

trated admirably at a recent dinner

party a point which she wished to make
In reply to a man who had said

"women are vainer than men." "Of

course," Miss Keller answered, "1 ad-

mit that women are vain and men are

not. There are a thousand proofs that

this is 80. Why, the necktie of the hand-

somest man In the room Is even now up

the back of his collar." There were six

men present and each of them put his

hahd gently behind his neck.—Phila-

delphia Ledger.

Between.

"Why doesn't Jerrold get married T"

"Well, he doesn't earn enough tc sup-

port a wife, and he isn't shiftless ia-ougA

to be supported by one."—Ufe.
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JACOB AT
HARAN

PART II.— Lova't Strm T«tt.

OUR. BIBLB STORY by th«
"Hi«^vay and Byway" Prcactui^

(A Villon Oetw«en tha UMaof Ood'l
Inaplrtd Word.)

'(Copjrrtcbt. IMt, br J. M. KdMn.)

Borlpture Authorltr.—"And lAban aald
unto Jacob, because thou art my brother,
bouldert thou therefore aerve me for
nauchtr Tell me, what ahall thy wa«ea
beT And Laban had two daughtera; the
name of the elder was Leah, and the name
of the younger was Rachel. Leah was ten-
der eyed; but Rachel was beautiful and
well-favored. And Jacob loved Rachel ; and
said, I will serve thee seven years for
Kachel thy younger daughter. And Laban
.aid It Is better that 1 give her to thee,
than that I should give her to another man;
abide with me. And Jacob served seven
years for Rachel: and they seemed unto him
but a few days, for the love he had to her.
—Gen. 29:16-20.

^
>

ACOB could not
sleep that night.

In truth he did not

care to, 80 sweet
and delightful

were his thoughts,

for they centered

about the girl
with whom he had
walked hoihe that

evening and whose
tender assurances

that she had
missed him still

echoed and re-

looklag tram Om Ue» te •aotker, M
)w i«Un4 -blmfelf «n Ida •IbcnK. Then
llk« s fflUb'uV dMoioiT t thr «tror-
gto in the eheepfold came to him, ttfd

he asked, eagerly:

"And the lion 7"

"Dead," ejaculated Labaa. "Tlat
was a finishing blow that yo9 gaT»
him. B"* ^-tnJlliivome prettjr

viciOQs digs with"his claws during his
death struggles.

«
ANOTHER KICKER ARtSE&

VutUe Protest Against the TanS
from Voten of Bapubllcaj*

Ticket. , .

What could Jacob say? He could
not bargain for his beloved Rachel as
he would for a camel or a sheep. Love
must name a goodly priced

"I will serve thee seven years," he
sajd.

"Seven years?"

^

echoed through his heart. When he

had departed from- home and his fa-

tLer had charged him to take a wife

of the daughters of his mother's

brother, he had thought little of it; in o»„,w„, ., .... ^„ ^

fact hls^inted-*«<H«^^«HlHed^W4f«^^^^^^ ,

«^dded

the fear of his brother's threat that ^5. .^.'^^ ^°°S «>»»" thy service be?

his going was prompted by anxiety

for his own safety rather than the

sentimental one of marriage.

Once or twice on the long Journey to

Haran his father's last words had re-

curred to Irim and btrcool, calctiiattng,

grasping nature had led him to ach6me
how the taking of a wife might be to his

advantage. No thought of love or senti-

ment. Such feelings seemed quite for-

eign to his nature. He approached the

subject of marriage Just as be might
Save ccms^de/y^ a trade la cattle or

sheep, or the purchase of a new mantle
or rug from soipe Egyptian trader. How
could he get the best of the bargain?
How could he make the most out of it

for Jacob? Such had been his feelings
prior to his coming to Haran and meet-
ing the fair Rachel. And now the schem-
ing, crafty, grasping Jacob had given
place to a new Jacob, with a real heart
of flesh and blood.

He arose and passed out into the night.
The soft glow of the moon, the cheery
flashing of the myriad stars, the gentle
murmur of the breezes, and thecontent-
led chtrplnr and buzz of the IBsects, air
seemed to be in friendly harmony with
his gwn thoughts and spirit. A new aym

K

^«

'>

pathy seemed to awaken in his heart to
the nature about him, and ag he drew
near the place where the night before
^e had so unexpectedly met Rachel, he
paused and exclaimed fervently:
"How beautiful It all is. How delight-

ful Is this place."

He threw himself on the ground at
the foot of the tree, where he had sat
the night before. It almost seemed he
could feel again the touch of Rachel's
hand, and hear her softly-spokeu
•words oi welcome.

"She shall be mine," he broke out, as
though in answer to the yearnl/ig of
his heart "I will ask Laban for her
hand in marriage on the morrow.
But," he continued, as his brow cloud-
<ed, "what have I to offer? No treas-
ure of gold or sliver or precious stones.
No cattle."

And his mind went back to the abun-
dance which his father possessed.

"Oh, why did they send me empty
away? Why, If they wished me to
take a wife, did they not provide suit-

able gifts? Must I come like a beg-
gar?" And Jacob, now thoroughly
miserable in the face of the new diffi-

culty, arose Impatiently and paced
back and forth. He could not go back
home, for fear of Eisau. What could
he do? Must he give up his Rachel

?

At that moment a commotion in the
direction of the sheepfold caught his
attention. Instantly all the Instincts
of the careful, faithful shephard were
aroused with him.
With the sheep in peril he never

gave a thought to the danger to him-
self, but sprang into the Inclosure,
while he took a fresh grip upon his
club. Already three sheep lay bleed-
ing on the ground, and the tawny form
of the lion could be seen on the other
side fiercely tearing at a fourth and
Bucking Its life's blood. Its tail

swished back and forth on the ground
BUy,*ad4ts4)l«»ing*yearHke balls

of fire, watched Jacob as he fearless-
ly advanced. With an angry roar It

sprang hito the air to meet its new
foe. Jacob hraioed himself, and
swinging his knotted club with all his
might he caught th« beast on one of
Its forelegs, breaking it and swerving
Its great body to one side Just enough
to miss striking him. With a terrible
howl of rage amd pain it turned and
In spite of. its disabled leg it again
leaped forward. Again the swish of
the ,club sounded, and this time the
aim was truer and It came crashing
down upon the skull of the Hon with
such tremendous force that the^bone
was shattered. Bat the blow was not
sufficient to check the momentum at
the huge body, and before Jacob could
spring to one side it struck hinj, and
he fell to the ground, with the lion on
top of him. That was the last Jaoob
knew until he found himself lying on
tho cot In his tesc, with the anxious
faces of tho family bending over him,

"Feeling better now?" Laban asked,
anxiously, "That was a close call you
had,"

^
"What irtM mSSer7^What has liap-

penedl" ^acob fuikfd In contusion,

"Well, no bones are broken, tnf-
way," Jacob rejoined, struggling to his
feet and swinging his arms and his
legs by way of testing. "Nothing worse
than a few bruises and ugly scratches."
"Oh, Jacob, I am so thankful,**

sobbed Rachel, smiling through her
tears.

"How came you out by the sheep-
fold?" broke in Laban, curiously.
The question carried Jacob back to

the meditations of the night before.
He did not know what to answer. In
confusion he looked from Rachel's face
to that of Laban, and at last blurted
out: „ : „j.

"I was thinking—thinking—about
going home," he finished up, his cour-
age failing him to tell^e exact truth.
Laban's face fell and disappointment

was In his voice as he hastily rejoined:
"Nay, nay, abide here. Thou canst

not do better. Because thou art my
brother, shouldest thou therefore serve
me for naught? Tell me, what shall
thy wages be?"
"Wages?" thought Jacob. He raised

his eyes to those of Rachel, who was
looking at him eppealingly, and a hap-
py thought struck him.

"I will serve thee for Rachel, thy
younger daughter," he exclaimed,
boldly.

"Well, It is better that I give her
to thee, than thai; I should give her
to another man," and then added

Ksponded^ Laban,
quickly, wondering if he had heard cor-
rectly. "Be it as thou hast said," and
he chuckled to himself as he walked
away, leaving the family group in em-
barrassed silence.

And you're going to stay!" whis-
pered Rachel, as she came to Jacob's
side. 2_
"For you," he responded, eagerly.
"Oh, I'm so happy," and the fair

Rachel blushed prettily, and then, not-
ing the frown on her mother's face,
she hurried away and bulled herself
with her morning work.

Jacob's eyes followed her. What was
that? A sob? He turned and caught
a fleeting glimpse of Leah as she dis-

appeared in her mother's tent, but he
was too happy to wonder long, for
Rachel was betrothed to him and the
years would soon slip by. But the-
crafty Jacob was to learn many a les-

son in sharp dealing at the hands of
the craftier Laban. Over and over
_agaliLZWas he reminded of his own
subtlety In dealing with his brother
and father by some sharp practice at
the hands of Laban. But despite the
hardships, despite the exactions of his
grasping master, the years passed
swiftly. The glimpses he had of his
fair Rachel and the occasional smile
and bit of conversation on his brief

visits to Laban's home after the long
seasons in the distant valleys with the
sheep and cattle were like the refresh-

ing oases in the desert to the traveler,

and made him patient in his service.

Under his wise, faithful care the
flocks and herds of Laban Increased
until the man became very rich. Five
years, six years went by and the sev-

enth had begun.

"Ah, my love," Jacob saldr gayly, as
he departed after one of his brief vis-

its, "only a few more months now, and
I shall claim thee as my bride."

Laban overheard the words as he
was sitting in the shadow of his tent,

and he muttered to himself:

"Not If Laban knows It. Seven
years are too little, anyway." And, ris-

ing, he sought out his wife and had a
long talk with her.

"And Leah shall be given to him in-

stead of Rachel? Thy plan is good.

I will manage it." And Laban's wife

smiled cunningly as she resumed her

work and Laban departed.

When they begin to kick about the
tariff In such a rockrlbbed republican
state as Ifalne the stand-paU^ro *- '

better take warning. tv^ -vOan^f
at tha Portland —board of trade,
at Its last meeting, "brings the ques-
tion of tariff revision and reciprocity
to the fore again," declares the Press
(rep.) of that city. "The board adopt-
ed resolutions that the commercial in-
terests of this section demanded a re-
vision such as to 'allow an inter-
change of products with foreign coun-
tries on lines mutually beneflcial' and
that the board Join with other trade
associations in New England in recom-
mending such revision and request
the Maine delegation to use its influ-
ence toward the passage of a revised
tariff bill."

But what Is the use of kicking up a
rumpus in the ranks of the "corrupt
old party" about economic subjects
about which there Is a difference of
opinion, as President Roosevelt tells
us. Speaker Cannon and the repub-
lican leaders have determined to
stand pat and brazen it out.

If the Maineites feel the pinch of
trust high prices they must look for
relief elsewhere than by a republican-
controlled congress, and it would be a
safe bet that five out of six of the
Maine delegation in congress will vote
on the trust side of any proposition
that comes up, and rely on trust and
corporation campaign funds to see
them through. If the city of Portland
wants tariff revision she must show
her good faith by electing a r^present-
atlv» to- congress who will requtrg^mr
resolutlona of Instructions ^- keep
him In line for tariff reform and It

win not do to send a republican either.

The republican managers in congress
have a simple way of holding a caucus
of the members of the G. 0. P. and

— the majority declare that they-nmst;
all "stand pat," and woe to the re-

calcitrant member that kicks out of
the traces. This instruction by cau-
cus t9 a form of "government by in-

Jnnctlon'' thaf^ls quite as effective as
the court's Issue against a labor union
at the petition of a corporation, and
the punishment for disobeying Is quite
as effective as fair as results are con-
cerned. It's no good kicking; If you
will vote the republican ticket you
must take your medicine until you get
another chance at the ballot box.

Onl/ Tao Tmc
A small girl who had just begnn to

haye "nature stndy" In school was tell-

ing her mother recently some of the
things she had learned. Her mother
listened with interest, and finally asked:
"Can you tell me the name of the poor

worm mamma gets her silk dresses
'9mV%

^ ^
- — -»-.» r~"~.«< aeepTy, and then
said, suddenly:

Oh, I know! From papa."-
Tlmes.

-N. T.

Cause of Defeat
One of the candidates at a recent

election In Derbyshire, England, was a
newcomer not remarkable for his gen-
erosity. He found himself defeated
at the polls, and bade adieu to the
electors with the words: "At any rate,
ladies and-gentlemen, my wife and I

have apent a very happy fortnight
In the Peak." "Yes," came a sudden
retort from the crowd, "and that's
all you have spent."

Mammoth Rope.
The biggest rope ever used for haulage

purposes has just been made for a dis-
trict Bubway in Glasgow. It is seven
miles long, four and five-eighths inches
in circumference and weighs nearly 60
tons. It has been made In one unjoined
and unspliced length of patent crucible
steel. When in place it will form a com-
plete circle around Glasgow, crossing
the Clyde in Ms course, and will run at
a speed of 15 miles ah hour.

Pleasant Prospect.
Bobby—Won't you be glad, Mr.

noaptin, when you marry my sister,
an' won't have to go crooked any
more when you walk?
—Mr. Roaptln^Why, what-

THEY ABANDON REVISION.

President Roosevelt Has Surren-
dered to the Machinations

of Stand- Patters.

"Seven more years, Jacob? Ah, I

test"

"My love, I care not now, now that
;

I have thee. The seven years I served

for thee seemed as but a few days, be-

cause of my love for thee, and now
with thee at my side, my chosen bride,

'

think you, Rachel, that seven, more
years will not quickly pass^" '

Republican reclprocityadYQCateg would
seem to be liable to disappointment
In their efforts to convert a stand-pat
xongresa Intaoneof achievement "Re-
vising the tariff by treaty" with foreign
countries is not favored by the house of

representatives, who believe it en-
croaches on their constitutional right

to originate all revenue legislation.

The senate has so many republican
members that are Interested in protect-

ing manufacturing corporations from
any cut In tariff rates that reciprocity

treaties have been pigeon-holed. The
very few republican members of con-
gress who favor revising the tariff, or
have promised their constituents to

vote for tariff reform and who
supposed they would have the
moral backing of President Roosevelt
and his recommendation to congress for
tariff revision, are again to be disap-
pointed, if current reports fom Wash-
ington are to be believed. That usually
well Informed newspaper, the Washing-
to Post, declares that President Roose-
velt has yielded to the stand-patters
and despairs of tariff revision during his
administration, and further says:

"Stand-patters are rejoicing that they
have virtually won thepresldent to their

way of thinking about revision, and It is

beginning to look as though the agitation
this winter for revision will ccme al-

most solely from within democratic
ranks

mean? I don't walk crooked.
"Well, I heard sis tell me that she'd

make you walk straight when she
married you. An' ma said she'd help
her!"—Stray Stories.

Mail.-

A forty-years-ago item in the Leaveo-
worth Times says: "On Monday next
the daily overland mail will start from
here to San Francisco, JLhey expect
to make the trip in 18 days. This
is one of the most gigantic enterprises
ever undertaken in any part of this
country, but under the able manage-
ment of William H. Russell no on"
can doubt for its complete success."

Expected Pay.
An extremely unintelligent Phila-

delphia "repeater" was arrested at the
last election in the Quaker city. He
asked what crime was laid at his door,
and tho policeman replied: "You are
charged with voting twice." "Charged,
am I?" muttered the razed prisoner.
"Why, I expected to be paid for It"

Wbere Germany Leads.
The French board of trade publishes

-a-taW»-w4ii«h shows that~Gcrmacy~hg3"
242,000 employes in the postal tele-

graph and telephone service. The
United States comes next, with 239,-

000, followed by England, with 184,-

000, while France has only 81,600.

Hoping It's Her Last.
"That's her own composition," said

a High School girl to the boy near her
when her friend was playing the piano
"Really?" asked- the-~boy.
"Yes, really."

"Well, let us hope it's her valedic-
tory!"—Yonkers Statesman.

Same Boy Three Times.
A custom house officer at Yarmouth,

England, the other day saved the life

of a boy who had got off a quay into
the sea, and found he was a boy whose
life he had saved In a similar noan-
"ner twice before.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Sept
CATTLE—Common .J3 60 @
Heavy steers

CALVES—Extra ....

HOGS—€h. packers . 6 25

I
Mixed packers 6 10

The republican party is so dependent SHEEP—EJxtra 4 35
upon the campaign i'und-donatlons of LAMBS—Spring 7 90

the protected monopolies, and Its lead- FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 65

ers in congress are so indebted to the WHEAT—No. 2 red. 83No. 2 red

trusts and combines that the tariff' ^**- ^ '^^ ........

Deven mure y««.8, jucuu: ah, i protects, that those influenc«s are^°^Ny^°jj.2 "'*6'^-

feared thy love wculd not endure the stronger with them than the demands oATS—No 2 mixed
»»f "

I of the people for relief from trust higTi rye No 2 . . i

prices. The voters have depended upon HAY—Ch. timothy !

!

President Roosevelt to use his enor-
|
PORK—C'lear mess .

mous power upon congress to force that LARD—Steam
body to pass a reasonable tariff revision
measure, and If they find their cham-
pion has deserted them and left them
to the tender mercien of the trusts for at
least two years longer they may rebel
and choose a democratic coi.\greaB~next

year.

28
63

They stood in the spot whoreseven
years before they had met. Like a
dreadful nightmare seemed the week
which had just passed—the cruel de-

ception, the separation, the days of

doubt and suffering. Those were dark
days. In fierce anger Jacob had chided

Laban for his duplicity, and Rachel,

shut in .the retreat where her mother

The press dispatches ailnounce
Ih&t Chief Wllkie, of the secret a^rvlce
bureau of the treasury, has returned
to Washington from a long trip to
China and Japan on government busi-

had placed her, had raved like a mad ""Tuu V'l ?"**
"^"i*''^

^'"^"" ^'^

woman, and mourned her Jacob as lost
f^tabHshed to prevent counterfeiting

to her. But tee sunshine had broken :

*°
>^'l

^"""^""y; ^"^ ^^^^ It can pos-

through the clovds at last and Jacob ' "'^'^ ^^""^ *° ^° *" ^^^ °'"**°' *« »
- • - - mystery. These expre«?8lve jaunts Pthad clfdmed her as his wife, after he

had promised the designing, avaricious

Laban that he would serve yet seven
other years for Rachel. And now
Jacob was going wlith his flocks again

to begin another seven years of servi-

tude; but as they stood there—Jacob
vrlth his strong arm encircling Rachefs
Jtair form, and Rachel lifting her beau-

tiful face and smiling with joyful eyes

into his—the future looked bright and
they were full of hope, for they had
each other.

"Jacob, do you remember your lad-

der, and the angels, and God's prom-

ise?"

"Yea, love, and some day we shall go
back and posseSk* the land of T.hlch Ood
spoke.'^

public expense are a form of graft that
need Investigation.

-Col. Rlzer, acting chief (»f the
geological survey, denies there is any
grafting In that bureau, but the facta
seem to show that some of the aei^cial

"Scientists connect^rd'^with the bureau
have been using their talents and time,
paid for by the government, 'u edit-
ing the Mining World, for whh:h It la

claimed they also receive compensa-
tion. Prof. Wolcott, director of the
bureau, appears to be summering In
Ihe west at government expense when
his oversight of the bureau at Wash-
ington would seem to be much needed
to investigate the work of his aubor-
dlaates.
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OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mess ...

LARD— Slcam
Indianapolis.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.

\.

_ 4 00

@ 5 00

@ 8 00

(g) 6 30

@ 6 25

@ 4 50

@ 8 00

@ 6 90
@ 84

® 79
@ 55Vi
@ 56
@ 28yj
@ 59
@)12 25
©)16 85

@ 8 3714

@ 15

& 23
® 3 50
® 1 50
®13 00
®14 76

10 ®
i&%(S>

®

20

79%
88

63^4
27%
61

15 40

7 »7Vi

4 25
8C:'/,

2!> • >

@ 00 1 ,

@ 64 '4
@16 75
@ 8 40

P

®

i9%
B9Vi
60
00

NEW ROUTE TO SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

Throt^h Trains frost Chicago.
' »i M—i—.-

With the opening of the line acrom
southern Utah and south west Nevada,
known as the San Pedro Route, a, new
country has been opened, which in area
is large enough for a good aized empire,
the natural resources of which are prac-
ticalljL untouched.- This region haa until
now been without railwav facilities, and
the laws of trade and transportation
are such that rapid development is now
assured. The 'ToDopah and Goldheld
mining camps are to be reached by
branch lines, and there is a strong possi-

bility that other mineral districts 'Sviii l)c

discovered and developed as a result of
this new enterprise.
The facilities with which Southern

California and this newly opened portion
of Nevada can be reached in future are
indicated by the announcement from the
oassenger aepartment_X!f_the Chicago k,

NortJi-Western R'y that a daily service
of through Pullman tourist sleeping cars
via this route is to be inaugurated be-

tween Chicago and Los Angeles in a few
days, which will poubtless lead to a
large influx of pe«^le looking for oppor-
tunities to establish themselves in this

new country, where homes are cheap,
work is plentiful, and meQ of vim ana
grit are m demand—something unknown
in the densely populated cities of the east.
There ia some beautiful scenery along

the new route, particularly in what is

known as Rainbow Canon; and the cit-

rus fruit region of Southern California is

reached near San Bernardino, the road
leading from that point through River-
side and Pomona, and other towns in

one of the greatest orange growing dis-

tricts in the world.
It is expected th^i with the opening of

the Southern California tourist season this

fall, a large amount of travel will be
handled via this route, for the manage-
ment of the new road, fullv alive to

modem travel reauirements, nave put in

effect a very handsome service of modern
vestibule trains, with high class dining

car service and other travel comforts,

which connect at Salt Lake and Ogden
with through service from the East, and
ftive—^t^- ncw and—intercating—isouta—bi-

which ^irst class tourist travel can reach

the sunshine and flowers of this New
World Riviera.

Perjury.
Mrs. Bacon—Do you think your husband

is ijetting better?
Mrs. Egbert—No, worse! When he goes

fisliing now he's not saTSnedToTelT whal
he caught, but he makes an aflidavit to
it!—Yonkers Statesman.

FREE—DON'T MISS THIS.

A Cure for Stomach Trouble—A New
Method, by Absorption

—

No Drugs.

Do Yoa Belch?
It means a diiieased Stomach. Are you

afHitied with Siiort Breatli, Gas, Sour
Eructations, Heart Pama, Indigestion, Dys-
(lepsia, Burning Paina and l^ad \\cight
in Pit of Stomach, Acid Stomach, Dis-
tended Abdomen, Dizziness, Colic.
Bad Breath or Any Other Stomach

Torture? '

Let us send you a box of Mull's Anti-
Belch Wafers tree to convince you that
it cures.
Nothing else like it known. It's sure

and very pleasant. Cures by absorption.
Harmless. No drugs. SVomach Trouble
can't" fee-cured otherwise—So say* Medical
Science. Drugs won't do—they eat up
the Stomach and make you worse.
We know Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers cure

and we want 3rou to know it, hence this
ofTes.

SPECIAL OFFER.

-

The regular price
of MulFs j\nti-Belch Wafers is 50c a Dox,
but to introduce it to thou.sands of suffer-
ers we will send two (2) boxes upon re-
ceipt of 75c and this advertisement, or we
will send you a sample Iree lor this coupon.

-ful or irregular menstruation, bloating
(or flatulence), leucorrhoea, falling, in-
flammation or ulceration of the uterus,
ovarian troubles, that bearing-down
feeling, dizziness,, faintness, indig'es-
tion, nervous prostration or the bines,
should take immediate action to ward
off the serious consequences, and be
resXoredrto perlect health and stren^h
by taking Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and then write to Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for further
free advice. No living- person has had
the benefit of a wides experience in
treating- fenaale ills. She has guided
thousands to health. Every suffering
woman should ask 5ot and follow her
advice if she wants to be strong and
well.

114 A FREE BOX. 114
Send «hi» coiiooii witli your name and

address and dniKgri.st's nanie who does not
sell it for a free box of Mull's Anti-Belch
Wafers to

Mlu-'s Obapb ToN-icCo., 147 Third Ave.
Rock Island, 111.

Oict Full Addrftt and Writt Plainly.

Sold at all druggists, ."SOc per box.

Desired Effect.

•Try to look a little pleasanter," said
the photographer to Mr. Tyte-Phist. "Re-
member, I am making these pictures at
half my usual rates. . . . There, that will

do nicely.—Chicago Tribune.
m—'—'—'

•

Ward Seminary, Nashville, Tenn., by
being a model of the educated Christian
home and by its thorough faculty and
course of instruction prepares girls for life.

Write at once for Bode of Information.

When a pretty 'girl asks to look at a
man's watcn its safe to bet that dlie

doesn't want to know the time, but to

see if there is a woman's picture in the
case.-Boston Globe.

Do not believe Piso's Csre for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.—J.

F.Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.
•

Never hold anyone by the button or the
hand, in order to be heard out; for. if

people are unwilling to hear you, you naci

better hold your tongue than them.

—

Chestoriield.

SENATOR SULLIVAN

••S:22fft

Says He Has Found Doan's Kidney Pills

Invaloable in Treating Sick Kidneys.

Hon. Timothy D. Sullivan, of New
York, Member of Congress from the
Eighth New York District and one of

the Democratic leaders of New York
State, strongly recommends Doan's

Kidney Pills.

Senator Sullivan
writes:

It is a pleasure
to endorse a rem-
edy like Doan's
Kidney Pills, hav-

ing found them of

greatest value in

elim!uatin<f the

distress caused by
s'ck kidneys, nnd

in restoring th().se

organs to a condition of health. My
experience with your valuable remedy

was equally as gratifying as that oi

several of my friends. Yours truly,

(Signed) TIMOTHY D. SULLIVAN.
Foster-MilbUiO Co., Buffalo, N. V.

For sale by all druggists. Price. 60

cents per box .

MANY PHYSICUNS PRESCRIBE

LydHmC PImkhmn's

The wonderful vomm^fit Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound orer
the diseases of womankind Is not b*>
cause it is a stimnlant, not becaose i%
is a palliative, but simply because it la
the most wonderful tonic ahd recon-
structor ever discovered to act directly
upon the generative organs, positively
curing disease and restoring health and
vigor.
Marvelous cures are reported tr/m

all parts of the country by women <vho
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed elhres and physicians
who have recognized the virtue of
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and are fair enough to giva
credit where it is due.

If physicians dared to be frank and
open, hundreds of themwould acknowl-
edge that they constantly prescribe
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in severe cases of female ills, as
they know by experience it can be re-

lied upon to effect a cure. The follow"
ing letter proves it.

Dr. 8. C. Brighanx, of 4 Brighana
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

" It gives me ^roat pleasure to say that I
have found Lydut £. P^kham'a Vegetable
Compound very efficacious, and often pre-
scribe it in my practice for female difBcultieaL
" My oldest aangfater found it very benefi-

cial for uterine trouble some time ago, and my
youngest daughter ia now taking it for a fe-
male weakness, and is surely gaimng in health
and strength.

'
' I freely advocate it as a most reliable sp^^

rifle in all diseases to which women are sub-
ject, and give it honest endorsement."

Women who are troubled with pain*

W. t. Douglas
•3J?&«3-:^SHOES IS
W. L. Douglas 94.000111 Edge LIns
cannot be equalled atAny price.

$10

E<t«Mi<hed
Julys, itn.

•W.L.DOUaLA9MAKESAMO SBLIM
' M0ORE imeirs$3.boliOjy tmau

AMY OTHER MKAinn^Aonmat.
nnn reward to myoM who can
|UUU diiprovothltttatsfMnt.

W. L. DouKlai 93.S0 sboM have by tlwlr «»
celleat style, easy fitting, and acertor weal log
qualttlaa, adiieved tha lancest sale ofany $3.M
•hoe la tbo world. Tboy are last as good as
thoae that ooM yoa $5.00 to $7.00— tka aaly
dllferenca is tbe price. If i could take yoa Ms
my factory at Brockton, MaM., tho laraost la
the world aader one roof maklitf tmua'm flaa
•hoes, and show von the car* with which arrcry
pair oi Dougiao Bhoca is made, yoawoaU roaHza
why W. L. OoashM $3.50 hoc* are the best
shoes pfodncad la tiM world.
H I coold show yea tlie dWfcreoce betwoo 11 tlie

•hoee mis ia factory and thoae ef other
make*, yoa would nnderatand why Doaalas
$3.50 ehooa cost mum to Biaiic. why they hoki
their slMpe, fit better, wear loaRcr, and are of
(raater Intrinsic Talne ttion any ether $3.8a
ehoe OB die nnricet to-day.

W.L.i
mmH,$a.BO, 0».oaT amrm'tmSmmta

CAUTION.—Insist upon haTing W.Ii.Doa|p>
lai shoos. Take no substltatc. None genuine
without his name and price stamped on Iwttom.
'WANTKf>. A shoe dealer in every town wliere

W. L. Dooglai Slioes are not sold. FuU line ot
lamplaa sent free (or inspection upaa reiiiisat.

Fart Oolir Cf*lit* used; thig mill net awor traiiii

Write for ntnstrated Catalog of PaU Btylea
W. L.DOUGLAS. Brockton. Haaa.

AXTINE^ TOILET

Antiseptic
FOR WOMEN

tronUod witb ffla pecoUar to
their oez. tned *a * donche is k>_.B.vaa.,
MMfal. Tboraacii]ycle«asee,lcilladi8eaMg«nas,
•tope dlschargti. heal* inflnnunotioa and locol
Krenets, cures leecorrhaa and aatal catanb.
I^tine is in powder iorm to be dissolved ia poro'

water, and it far more cleansing, healing, cenaxidiL
and economical tlan liqoid antiseptics for All

TOILET AISP WOMEN'S »'BCUL USES
For sale at dniggista, BO cenU a box.

Trial Baa aad Booic o< lactroctJoaa Pra*.

VMS n. PMtTON CSMPMIV •••TOM.

•SSKo*'

The Hay Baler
whidk ! In a«ia« b7 itseU;

"ELI" PRESSES ^/Vn-pr^^'^" market, Larsreet Feed Op«nlti(^.^f httil »tmm yowtn. 33 tttiei utd sli**. Muj (MMl«t —i-*-iMi,
lhnd»rd of lb* world. U«t iLe frr« l^li o(»lQ(Ufl.

CoMIn* Pl»wi C»., <>b3Hf»«hlr*Sl-, Qwlwy, Ml.

^ FISO'S CURE FOR

1 l^RESTWHERE AU ELSE FAILS:
Best Cough Symp. TastwGood. Dae

In lime. Bold by drunistsv

CCTISJ SUMPTION
f

A.N. K.-B &090

ANTI-GRIPINE
IS GUARANTCCD TO tiVRX

MtP, BAD GOLD, HEADACHE AHD lEBIIAtitAe
1 won't (ell ABtl.Orl]ilne to a dealer who woa*iCMamr<UKte«
It. Call for yoiirltQHBT BACK. IV tT BOfilT CnwS
f' W. JMemer* M. B., UanutMturer.AjM^MsyCoM^ Jitv

W

Ma iaiiMiii wM H
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[Written for the Kentucky Far-

mer and Breede'- ^- ^'"^^ Goff,

Esq., Goff Home 1? arm, Indian

Filds, -Kentucky.!
The first woman to own a piece

of Land in Kentucky, was Susan-

nah Boone daughter of Daniel

Boone, who very early obtained a

patent for a tract in Madison

county.
~

The first marriagre in Kentucky

was that of Samuel Henderson to

Elizabeth Callaway, August 7,

1776. Their daughter, Fannie,

born in 1777, was the first white

child in the State, born of parents

married in the State.

The first plow stock manufact-

uredin Rentttcky-^as made by

William Poague, atHarrodsburg,

in 1776. He also made the first

loom, while his wife brought the

first spinning wheel to the State

and wove from the lint of nettles

-the first f>iece of linen manufact-

^ured, and from buffalo wool the

first piece of linsey.

The first grist mill in the State

run by water was, perhaps, one

built by Capt. John McMurtry,

near Shakertown, in Mercer coun-

ty, in 1782-

The first paper mill in Ken-

tucky was erected by Elijah Craig

near Georgetown, in 1792.

The first apple seeds were plan-

led^n Mercer county by members
of the McAfee Company in 1775.

Dr. Walker and his companions
planted the first peach seeds and
raised the first crop of corn culti-

vated by white men near Bar-

bourville in 1770.—
The first wagon of which his-

tory gives any account, was run

over Smith's wagon road from
Lexington to Maysville in 1783

by a man named Smith.

Tbe BTst steamboat, or model
of one, in the world, was con-

structed by John Fitch at Lex-

ington in 1785.

The first railroad—about one

mile length—was l»ilt by James
A. Sikes and Jacob Van Meter in

1832. The cars were drawn by
horses.

The first horses were brought

to the State in 1750 by Dr. Wal-
ker ; the first cattle and hogs by
Boone and his companions in

1775.

The first lawyer in Kentucky
was John Williams, manager of

the Transylvania Company.
The first Englismen who visit-

ed Kentucky were those under

the leadership of Col. Wood,
who, in 1654, explored the north-

ern bounday of the State.

The first Fr£Qchmp" *^ view

any portion of the State were a

small band of fur traders, who,
in 1673, traveleb in canoes down
the Mississippi as far as the

mouth of the Arkans.
The first white native Anrr'i-

ean to visit Kentucky was John
Sailing, of Virginia, who,in 1730,

was carried a prisoner by the In-

dians through the State.

The first white woman that ev-

er saw Kentucky was Mrs. Marx
Ingel, who, in 1756, was carried

as a prisoner by the Indians to

Big Bone Lick in Boone county.

The first' Dutchmen to visit

Kentucky were a small company
which established the White Oak
Settlement in Madison county.

The first settlement of French-
men in the State was established

at a point opposite the mouth of

the Scioto river, in 1730.

The first house built by Eng
lishmen was Dr. Walker's cabin

on Cumberland river in 1750.

The first permanent English
settlement was at Harrodsburg in

1775.

The first court in the State was
held in Harrodsburg in 1777.

The first road in the State was
Boone's trace.

The first store in Kentucky was
that of the Transylvania Compa-
ny at Harrodsburg.
The first school at Boonesboro

was taught by Joseph Doniphan
in 1779.

The first sermon preached in

Kentucky was delivered by Rev.

Johii Lythe, of the Church of

England, in 1775.

The first ferry was established

at Boouesboro, in 1775.

The first county seat in Ken-
tucky was that of Lincoln coun-

ty, established at Harronds-

burg.^
The first law for the establsh-

ment of public schools was pass-

ed in 1838.

Paducah has a "hoss'" case in

court which promises to be ex-

tremely interesting. A man had

a mare worth $800. She injured

tierself in such a way that it was
decided to kill her. The owner

hired a negro to take her to the

country and kill her. The negro

sold Her for $2 and came back

and reported that he had killed

- Iier and was paid $2 for the job.

The former owner has discovered

his mare, which is in fine con-

dition and again worth money,
her purchaser having cured her.

He demands possession and dam-
ages for her detention. The pres-

ent owner denies the claim of the

former owijer, but asks $500 for

the trouble an'^ expense of card-

ing for her.
m im m

James W. Parrish, Woodford
county's largest .tobacco grower,

whose entire crop of 185 acres of

tobacco was destroyed by hail

entailing a loss of $25,000, has

shown a most generous spirit in

dealing with his tenants, who
lost pretty much all they had in

the destruction caused by the

storm. Mr. Parrish had advanced

them sums aggregating nearly

$5,000 on the prospects of this

year's tobacco, and since the

storm he has released everyone

of them from any and all obliga-

tions to him.
"

» » —
The farmers in this community

have certainly been "up against

if this summer. Along with the

wheat harvest rains began and
occurred every day thus interfer-

ing greatly with this work. When
they were ready to thresh rains

also interfered," being of daily oc-

currence. Then there was the

scarcity of labor which added to

the wet ureather made threshing

a mere matter of chance. Many
a crop was threshed out too wet,

thus causing the wheat to bring

alowLpdcej In the midst of all

Public Sale!
I will offer for sale at pubKc

auction at my residence on the

Ohio river, just below McVille,
Bocae Gouat^ Kj^eOr

Satunlay, Sept. 30, ins.
The following property:

Two good work Horses, good
Driving Mare with young mule
by her side; fine 2-year-old Mare,
3 Milch Cows, 2 dry Cows, 2 bug-
gies and harness, lot Work Har-
ness, all kinds of Farming Imple-
ments—all in good order; good
Hay Press, and lot of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and vari-

ous other articles.

TEBMS OF SAI.H.

Sums of $5 and under, cash; on
sums over $5 a credit of 9 months
without interest, will be given,

purchasers to give notes with ap-

proved security.

S. D. RICE. -

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

this trouble along came the most
destructive hailstorm that ever

visited this county and ruined

the tobacco and did great damage
to the corn and gardens. During
all this time the weeds have

grown with an unparalled rap'

idity almost choking out the

crops. Taking it all in all the

farmers around here have had
lots to discourage them since the

first of July.—Scott County Dem-
ocrat.

Personal IVIention.

the guest ofMis.** Lutio Gaint'S is

Mrs. V. W. Gaines.

Mrs. May Ballingrer, of Harrison
county, is "the ffuest of Mrs. C. C.

Huglies.

_S, Jv. lieijipse^', of near liUdlow,

was visitingTiTs mother aiicT sFsfcer

liere, Sunday.
Mrs. W. li. Riddell left yesterday

for a visit witli her brotlier at De-
troit, Michigan.

Mrs. H. W. Blyth and little daugh-
ter, Louise, of A urora. are guests of

Mrs. Dudley Rouse.

Mrs. Lailra "Martin returned to

Lakeland yesterday after a visit of a
few days at home.
Misses (leneva and Lou Akins, of

Woolper, were pleasant guests of

Miss Arlie Sullivan Tuesday.

Miss Julia Garnett. of Hpl)ron,
was the pleasant guest of Miss Nellie
Kirkpatrick, a couple of days la.st

week.
Miss Nellie Martin is at home after

a three months' period of substitut-

ing for her sister. Miss Birdie, who
has a position at Lakeland.

• •

At the colt show of O. P. and Al-
bert Conner, last Monday, the prem-
iums were awarded as follows : W.
C. Goodridge first; Will Rice second;
Gideon Kite third.

PUBLIC.SALE.
I will sell at public sale at my

residence in Hebron, Ky., on

Thursday, Sept. 14, 1905,
The following property:

2 work Horses, 1 good milcb Cow,
2 Hay wagons, Buggy with two
sets of wheels—steel and rubber
tirer-set-Buggy Harness, 2 sets of
DouBle^^Wa^n TIarness, Flano
Mowing Machine, 1-horse Sled,

Turning Plow, good Tarpaulin

—

20x20, 2600 feet of 1>^ in. Yellow
Pine Lumber, other Farming Im-
plements, and some Household
4'Hjmituref-&c.

Terms All sums of $5 and un-

der, cash; all sums over $5 acred-
it of 6 months will be given, pur-

chasers to give notes with good
security payable in Boone County
Deposif~Bank.

B. E. AYLOR.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p m.

7 Pounds of

Seal Blend Coffee $1|
Single lb. 15c.

Best Grianulated Su- Q!J
|||||

gar, i8 pounds for. ... ^liUUj

=Pttre Ground Pepper

per pound. ^C

The Boones took two well played
games from the strong Ft. Thomas
team here last Monday. Brady pitch-

ed tlie game before noon, and had
the visitors on the guess all the
time. The boys went into win and
win they did. Luck's rnning catch
retiring the side -with two men on
l)ases, Avas the feature of the morn-
ing game. FolloMing is the score l)y

innings:

Boones. . . . .TTTT7(n~tr 2 4 1 *—

8

Ft. Thomas 000100 1 1—*
Hits off Brady, 10, off Howe, 8;

struck out by Brady, 8; by Howe, 5.

The game in the afternoon was the
greatest exhibition of ball playing
ever witnessed on the local grounds,
Conner was in the box for the Boones
and covered himself all over with
glory, showing at critical points that
he is complete master of the twirl-

ing art. Walton at third and Slay-
back at first played a remarkable
game, while Luck was there with
his stick again. Dr. Ross, at sliort-,

put up a sensational game for the
visitors, while their right fielder
was a little short of a wonder, it
took thirteen innings to settle the
contest. Here is the score by in-

nings:

Boone 001000000000 1—2
Ft. Tho's 000000010000 0—1
Hits—Boones 11 ; Ft. Thomas 4.

Struck out—By Conner 23; byChev-
ilier 6.

BASE BALL,
WALTON vs BOONES

at Burlington Park,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9th, '05.

Game called at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

Jackson's Best ^T flfj

Patent Flour, bbl. . VU'Ull

^^. Fancy Patentfljyl Cfl
Flour per bbl MPTiJU

Salmon Canned lo & 121^

Mason Jars, pints 45^

Mason Jars, quarts 50c

Mason Jars, J4 gal 65c

StarTin Cans 35c

-THE-

HiMlLTOX
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street,

COVlNGTOfl, KY.

Notlctto^Taxjityert.
The Tazpcyers of Boone Ooaoty ftre

hereby noUfled Uiat I or my deputy
LjTiH be at tbe foUowlog pitoee to voh
lect IMS tuei

:

. _
Flsrepoe. September 14 end October IS.

VeiooB, September 15, aod Ootobcr It:

Walton September 16, and October U.
FMenbarg, Sept. 18 and Ootobor 16.

XlniqA, SegtiHmwrl*, aiidOotober 17.

Bellevae, Sept, ao, «»* ^^. *3.' *

Big fione, S^t. 81. and October 19.

Rabbtt Hnfa, 8ept.tt, mod October 9&.

BulIlttBvllle, Sept. 28, and October 21.

Constance, Sepi 25. and October 28.

Beaver Lick, Sept. 96, aod October 24.

Gunpowder, October 26.

Riohwood. October 26.

Hebron, October 27.

I must settle with tbe State and
Couuty, December Ist, 1005, and to

save Penalty and Cost of Advertising

your property. I would Rdfiae you to

pay your Taxes before December Ist.

This will be all tbe notice you will

have, and if your property is Adver-
tised, don't think bard of me. I will

Commence Advertising Jauuary let,

1906, and will csontinue uutU all Taxes
for State and County are Collected.

Boys, Bememlwr your Poll Tax and
send It in. „ ,

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Sheriff Boone County, Keotucity.

Deposits Efinriiy Ifltwst.

H. VON LEHMEN,
.—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasufe Wagons & Buggies,

ALSO SfiCOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG-
ONS AND SURREYS,

CIgJilA.T'.

No. 152 Pike Street,

coviisraTOTsr, - ky.
RBPAINiRU A 8PBCIALTT.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAh.

^THBST CWfflfr, Incf.
N. B- Cor- Slxt|7 St. einti Madl-on Av*nu«,

QOVINGXON, KY.
Receives depoeite of money subject to withdrawal after a speoinea

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and- July and when the same is no* withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intbrrst.

It iB not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thb Covington Savings Bank

AND Trust Company
Acts-as Agent ; CoUects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loans lloney on Approved Security ; Rents Safe Depos^*JJoxes

,

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, ete.

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, l<.tc.

.^-AU- TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL

n

CAPITAL STOCK, $IOO.O«R

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

JWO. p. BBKBT,Pf«iU«i; JOHN A. BIMP60K. Vlc«.Pre.Me»»

O. W. HIMRALL, Becl'r * Tr«a«.
^

Lorn OUtaaceTelevhene, South S14.

& SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practical Horseshoeing, toal Blacksmitliiiir

_^ and WagoiL^Repairing oLalLkinjis^

DENTIST, of Latonia. Ky.

Will be at Burlington ou Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of the time at my home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PBIGEB RBASONABLB.
Extracting Painless. For refereuce al-

most anybody In Boone county.

J. B. Rouse. C. J. CciveiL.

NEW FffiM

OUR STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hay and Ora in,
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL TEED,

By Retail or Car Load. .^3fc^_^ Call and Learn Our Pricea^

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5

OBO. J. HBIXMAN. JOHN B. BRINHBB.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
8aeceM«r* to Clemea> HellmaB.

LUMBER DEALERS,
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doops, Bliods and Genepal Millwopk.

Wliite and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Oalc, Red Cedar, Washington Red

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldings., Etc.

-— COUNTRY TRADE A SPECIALTY. —
Office and Planing Mill: -165 W. I'ith St., Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

H. Quick, Hebron. Ky., Special ilgl-^COVINCTON; KY.

is renewed every week.

We don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will And

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

ROUSE & CRAVEN,
Burlington, Ky.

For Sale.

About 100 Barred Plymouth Rock
chickens—standard bred—from the no-

ted Shoemaker strain, of Freeport, Il-

linois. TEMP GRAVES,
aug30.4t Bullittsville. Ky.

The League Institute

WILI. OPEN

"Always Reliable."

iW^MDID&GO
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

210-12 W. Fifth Btreet,

Cincinnati* - Ohio.

September ZStli, 1905.

with the usual corps of teachers.

N. E. HAMILTON, Prin..

VERONA,' KY.

"
J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRUaGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of—
DRUGS,

PAINTS,
—OHfiAND

I

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept In a

flrat-class Drug Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Youra Bespectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

Notice to Creditors.

Personstodebted to the estate of John
Rowland, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle the same, and those

having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
N. E. RIDDELL. Admr.

F. P. Walton
Successor to

PIPER & WALTON,

Merchant lailof

142 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati^- Ohio.

-Having purchased the interest

of W. E. Piper in the firm of Pi-

per A Walton, I will continue

business at the old stand. I solic-

it a contination of the past lib-
'J

eral patronage by the friends of

the old firm,

Mr. DrexiUius has charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns

^e now being received, and you

are invited to call and see them

and learn the prices. All the

latest patterns in stock. ;^-

F. P. WALTON,
142 East Fourth St.,

CINCirSNATI, . OHIO.

1 SQUARE DM." D
THIS famous phrase is the, one on which we have built our -^^

reputation; only we have called it "Business honesty -C^

AND Integrity." We believe in the square deal to every

one, and we live up to it. If we said everything we would -like to

say about our Clothing it might sound like gross€xageration.

We will say, how-

ever, to any man

who is looking forClOTlii
-WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF—

that we give you

the Style, Quality

Fit,Workmanship

SPRDIG AND SOHMEB SUITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL—

Men's ^7.50 Suits now S6.00

Men's $10.00 Suits now $7.50

Men's $12.50 Suits now $1000
Boys' and Children's Suits we have reduced accordingly. Men's

pants the most select line—$1.00 to $5.00.

Rolfes 8t NA/aohs^
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKE STREET, P„,^„Al4„-.^ TT-,
Cor. Madison Ave., VOYII)^toi), JVy.

R. E. BALSLY & CO.,

Salv^l Wrecking Contractors
All kinds of 5ew and SecoBd^Hand Baildlng IjUtterlal on hand.

BUNDS, DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES,

BRICK and STONE of all kinds, STONE and IRON FRONTS.
Office and Yards—Plum 4 Water Stb.,

Phone, Main 4092 X. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Prdmpt Attention Qivn to all Ordera.

CHAS. GAKNETT,
AUCTIONEER.

W. M. KENNEY,
DBAL£R m

Fine Wines and Liprs,
Best $2 whisky in the city. _ ^Win be in Burlington every court day.

PuWi;&e\'"gw"en'%tir^^^^^^^ UlPikeSt., COVINeTONrKv!



OFFICIAL PREMIUM LIST.

Complete List of the Lucky Win-

ners at the Boone County Fair.

V

First Day—Wednesday, Auf . 30.

DAIRY CATTLE.
Bull two yparw old and over, Joe

Hcott both premluniB.
Bull one and under two, C. H.

Youell first, Joe Scott Hecond.
Joe Scott took all the other premi-

ums on dairy cattle.

DRAFT HORSES.
Filly colt under one year old, F.

M. Smith.
, . „

Horse colt under one year old, R.

O. Beemon first, Jamen Smith Hec-

ond. T T^-
Colt one and nnder two, S, J. Dix-

^)U flrst, E. B.Stansifer Hecond.

Colt two and under three, F. M.
Smith first, James Smith second.

Draft horse three and under four,

S. J. Dixon.
, ^ _

Gelding three and under four, R.
Robinson. _ ,

Mare four and over, Fairmount
Coal Co. first, S. J. Dixon second.

Gelding four years old and over, S.

A. Golden first, Fairmount Coal Co.

second.
Stallion four years old and over,

James Smitli first, Geo. Welmer sec-

ond.
Sweepstakes for stallion, mare or

gelding, Fairmount Coal Co. first,

James smith second.
Farm team, L. N. Clarkson first,

S. J. Dixon second. , „ ^.
Model stallion any age, J. T. Cren-

shaw first, F. M. Smith second.

Model Mare, Clift & Diggers.

Model gelding. Brock Bros.

Coach horse, James Tanner first,

Frank Thatcher second,

FRUITS.
Display pears, Ed Berkshire.
Display peaches, Ed Berkshire, 1st;

—Frank Bauera, aecond.^
Display apples, Frank Bauers, first;

Ed Berkshire, second.
Display fruit, Ed Berksiiire, first;

-Frank Bauers, iiecond,

Display plums, Ed Berkshire.

Display quinces, B. C. Surface.

Grapes F. Bauer first, J. G.;Griffitli

—seoonu .— ^

SADDLE HORSES.
Stallion, 4 years and over, Joe Ra-

mey, first; J. T. Crenshaw, second.

Gelding, 4 years and over, Brock
Bros., first; J. T. Crenshaw, second.

Mare, 4 years and over, J. T. Cren-

shaw, first; Cliff A Blggers second.

8tallion,3 years and under 4, J. T.

Crenshaw, first; H. C. Fisk, second.

Gelding, 8 years and under 4, E. P.

Renaker, first; no second.

Jfare, 8 years and under -*; J. T.

Crenshaw, first; JefT Hutchinson, 2d.

Colt, 2 years and under 8, W. L.

Nutter, first; Curby Smith, second.
Sweepstakes, Brock Bros^ first;

J. T. Crenshaw, second ; Thatcher A
Keith, third.

Colt, 1 year and under 2, J. T. Cren-
shaw, first; Geo. Weaver, second.

Horse colt, under 1 year, Gideon
Kite, first: E. P. Renaker, second.
Mare colt under 1 year, J. W. Lall,

1st: Joe Ramey, 2d.

High stepper, regardless of age,

sex or class, William Ware, 1st; J.

T. Crenshaw, 2<1.

Boy Rider, Joe Brock, first; Jefl

Hutchinson, second.
Fat Man Rider, S. Rich, first; S.

C. Cliff, second,

FLOWERS, PAINTINGS, ETC.
Blooming flowers Mrs. W. C.

Delph first, Jennie Dixon second.

Cut flowers Anna Brown.
Hand made bouquet Ida Zinn.

I Display fucias Anna Brown.
- Hanging basket Mary Dixon; —
Display roses Anna Brown.
Display geraniums- Mrs. W^-G^

Delph. —-——lil-:—, -:::----

Display begonias Mrs. W. C. Delph.
Display cactus Jennie Dixon.
Display tube roses Gladys Rouse.
Crayon drawing Frances Rolf first,

Fannie Manser second.
Pen or Pencil drawing Fannie

Manser both premiums.
Water colored painting Fannie

Mauser flr8t,Pauline Johnson second.

Oil painting, figure, Fannie Man-
ser.

Oil painting, landscape, Mrs. Dud-
4ey^Jclottse

Stock collar, Mrs. Alex Bnckner.
Fancy silk knitting, Mrs. E. C.

Rouse.
Honiton lace, Mrs. A. McDonnald.
Artistic cover for sofa pillow, Fan-

nie Manser, first; Catharine Gaines,
second. •
Machine sewing, Mrs. Veranda

Goodridge, fTrsf ; C6«reTia WTiitson,

second.
Rag carpet, Susan E. Rouse.
Silk res.

"
'!5gi»*».. .,

Silk crazy patcnWOnrmiilt, Mrs.

W. L. Goodman, first; Mrs. R. H.
Talbott, second.
Silk patchwork quilt, Mrs. Nannie

P. Fish, first; Jennie Dixon, second.

Worsted quilt, Mrs. J. E. Smith,
first; Mrs. L. C. Covault, second.

Fourth Day- Saturday Sept. 2.

ALL-PURPOSE HORSES.
Mare colt under one year old, Will

WlUson first premium, E . P. R<na-
ker second.
Horse colt under one year old, Rus-

sel Garrison first, J. P.Tanner second.

Colt one and under two, J. T. Cren-
shaw first, H. C. Fisk second.
Colt two and under three, W. h.

Nutter first, Tom Huey second.

Colt three and under four, J. T.

Crenshaw first, Jeff Hutchinson sec-

ond.
Horse or mare four years old and

over, J. T. Crensluiw first. K. V. Ward
second.

Oil painting, flowers, Mrs. John
Souther.
Painting on china Fannie Manser

first, Mrs. L. C. Cavault second.
Wood carving Mrs. T. Jt Steven-

son first, Fannie Manser second.
Fancy basket Mrs. W. P.. Warner.

Horse or mar© any age, J^T. Cren-
sllaW first and second, Clift & Rig-
gers third.
Pair matched Iwrses, R. C. Ward

first, W. C. Atherton second.
Stallion and colts, J. T. (Crenshaw

first, J. P. Tanner second.
Pair harness horses, E. C. Ward

first, W. C. Ward second.
Lady driver, J. T. Crenshaw first,

Thatcher A Keitli second.
Fancv Turnout, C'lift «fe Biggers

first, E'. C. Ward second.
Consolation harness, Walter Rid-

dell, first; Clift & Biggers second;

J. T. Crenshaw third ; Thatcher &
Keith fourth.—Coasolation-isaddle^JlL-J^ F i.sk ,

finding money on the grounds. Her
two finds amounted to $25.

Edwin M. Gaines, of Chicago, was
mixing with the crowd on Friday
and Saturday. His old friends were
glad to take him by the hand[ once
more.
Felix Gttine-K, at Brooklyn^ New-

York, attended the fair on Friday
and Saturday, and met many of his

friends. Felix is looking fine as a

fiddle.
"^^

Geo. Brown, of Nashville, Tenn.,

came up and spent severai. days at

tb« fair meeting Boone cpunty
friends. George looks hearty and
handsome.
Milton Goodridge,^-4tf—Oldham

county, killed two birds with one
stone again last week. He visited

his brotJiers at Florence and attend-

ed the fair.

Tlie weight of C. E. Tanner's big

Chesterwhlte Mas guessed at from
800 to 1,400, It was by several hun-
pounds the largest hog ever on the

fair ground.
Prof. A. C. Collins, of Covington,

was on hand Friday, and was busy
making his friend. A. M. Cassidy, of

Lexington, acquainted witli Boone
_county people.

Friday was Gus Mennlnger day,
and his booth was a mecca for all. He
dispensed fried chicken, ice cream
an<i many otiier palateublc articles

To the delight of hundreds.
When N. E. Rlddell, who acted as

Seed Wh(
I have 500 busTof Waii Fuiu

for sale for Seed at $1.00

eOlbsl R.S. VEAGH^

Crittenden, P. 0., R. F. D.

treasurer for Arthur Rouse, left the

fair ground last Saturday evening,
he had paid off all the premiums^ ex.^

C£pLone smali one.

METROPOLITAiJ LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY,

HEDICDAR Sm FOOB!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully guaranteed. 5 feed* for one cc

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest t<Miic fo«d «if4

fattener in the world, . .^

POR HOGS AND CATTLCpult^cttKa^ndj^reyin^isSJKf. J^
Grain and 40 &^ tinKrifl fatten^

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Eatpef

worms, gives new Jif« a^*8 streiigti,

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EflC

Your money refundeditifcawtr fails.

PANTRY AND DAIRY.
Display fruit butter, Mrs. T. A.

Crigler.
'

. , ,

Displays sour and sweet pickles,

Mrs. Mollie Aylor. y
Can peaches, Jennie Dixon,
Can pears, Mrs. R. M. Hunt.
Can tomatoes, Mrs. R. W. Rouse.
Devil's food, Mary Flnnell.

Angel's food, Mrs. Shumard.
Variety of cakes. Mrs. Williams.
Yellow pound caks, Mrs. Snyder.
White pound cake, Mrs. Shumard.
Lady cake, Mrs. John Denedy.
White layer cake, same.
Jelly cake, Mrs. M. L. Riddell.J

Marble cake^ Mrs. Ezra Wilhoit.

Pansy cake, Mrs. Dudley Rouse.
Sunshine cake, Mrs. Shumard.
Knickerbocker cake, Mrs. Dudley

Rouse, first; Veranda Goodridge 2d.

Fruit cake, Mrs. W. L. Rlddell.

Princes cake. Veranda Goodridge.
Home-made candy, Alva Williams.
Loaf com bread, Mrs. B. C. Surface.

Salt rising bread, Mi-s. A. Beemon.
Hop yeast bread, Mi-s.W L Riddell.

Sorghum molasses. Moses Aylor.

Maple molasses, Jacob Rouse.
Apple vinegar, Ed Berkshire.
Extracted honey, W. C. Delph.
Quince jelly, Mrs. Susan Rouse.
Apple jelly, Kittie Brown.
Currant, ielly, Mrs. Robt .Snyder.
CraU apple jeJTy, Mrs. Owen Ross:

Gooseberry jelly, Mrs. Rob Snyder.
Blackberry jelly, Kittie Brown.
Raspberry jelly, Mrs. Mattie Aylor
Grape jelly, Mrs. T. A. Crigler.

Display jelUes, same.
Display preserves, first, Mrs. W. L.

Delph; second, Anna Brown.
Two lbs. butter, Susan D. Rouse.

SHEEP PENS.
Southdown.s— '

Ram under one year old, J. H. Ay-
lor Ist, C. S. Lyon 2d.

Ram one and under two J. L. Con-
rad Ist, C. S. Lyon 2d.

Ram two and over C. S. Lyon 1st,

J. L, Conrad 2d.

Ewe under one year old C. S. Lyon
both premiums.
Ewe one and under two C. S. Lyon

Ist and B. C. Tanner 2d.

Ewe two and over C. S. Lyon Ist,

J. H. Aylor 2d.

Hampshiredowns

—

Ram under one year old Blanken-
beker & Son Ist, W. J. Cheny 2d.

Ram one and under two W. J. Che-
ny Ist, Blankenbeker & Son 2d.

Ram two and over W. J. Cheny
1st, Blankenbeker & Son.
Ewe under one year old Blanken-

beker & Son 2nd.
Ewe one and under, two Bl«,nken-

.beker & Son Ist, W. J. Cheny 2d.

Ewe two and over W. J. Cheney
Ist, Blankenbeker & Sou 2d.

HOGS.
Thinrinds

—

Boar one year old and over, J. H.
Aylor.
Sow one year old and over, J. H.

Aylor both premiums.
Pair pigs, Geo. E. Rouse both pre-

miums.

Chesterwh ites—
Boar one year old anil^«)ver, C. E.

Tanner both premiums.
Sow one vear old and over, W. J.

Cherrv 1st premium, C. E. Tanner 2d.

Pair pigs, C. E. Tanner 1st premi-
um, H. L. Tanner 2d.

Poland China-
Boar one year old and over, J. B.

Rouse 1st, W. H. Rouse 2tl. .

Sow one year old and over, Jerry
Tanner 1st premium, J. H. Aylor 2<l.

Pair pigs, Jerry Tanner botli pre-

miums.
Sow and^ pigs (any breed) C. E.

Tanner both premiums. _,^:..:..i_z:_lI

Third Day- -Friday, Sept. i.

—

first, J. P. Tanner second. Dr. Todd
third.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

Timotliy seed, J. H. Aylor.
Clover seed, J. H. Aylor.
Rye, Jerry Tanner.
Oats, Thos. Hafer.
-Red wheat, Jerry Tamtet

Shropsh iredown8—
S. Ly-Ram under one year old W

ons let, J. H. Aylor 2d.

Itfttn one and under two C. S. Lyon
Ist, B. C. Tanner second.
Ram two and over G. S. Lyon Ist,

B. C. Tanner 2d.

Ewe under one year old C S. Lyon
Ist, J. J. Tanner 2tl.

Ewe one and under two C. 8. Lyon
both premiums.
Ewe two and over C S. Lyon Ist,

B. C. Tanner 2d.

Ram and two ewes J. H. Aylor
both premiums.
Oxford-
Ram under one year old J. H. Ay-

lor both premium 6.

J. H. Aylor took all the other pre-

miums on this class of sheep.

Second Day—Thursday, Augf 31.

BEEF CATTLE.
Bull two years old and over J. M.

Hall both premiums.
Bull one and under two Wm. War-

fleld both premiums.
Bull calf under one year old Wm.

Warfield both premiums.
Cowirwo and over J. M. HalLftrsfe,

Wm. Warfield second.
Heifer one and under two J. M.

Hall both premiums.
Heifer inider one year old "William

Warfield first, J. M. Hall second.
Herd J. M. Hail first, Wm. War-

field second.
Fatted Bullock, Cow or Heifer J.

M. Hall first, Wm. Warfield second.

MULES.
Mare mule under 1 year, Jolm Den-

ady, 1st; Joe Ramey, 2d.

Horse mule under I year, Joe Red-
nour, both premiums.
Mule colt two and under tbree^Joe

T:"»pprl>oth prouUuttfr^ -^.—» r^,:-.:

Be.s-i; pair mules. Joe Trapp, Ist; J.

C. Hughes, 2d.

Best mule any age, Joe Trapp, 1st;

J. C. Hughes, 2d.

Jack, Joe Ramey, 1st; J. C. Bedin-
ger, 2d.
Jennet, Joe Ramey, 1st; J. C. Bed-

inger, 2d.

Best running-walking liorse, C. C.

Clore, 1st; H. G. Blanton, 2d.

^ HARNESS HORSES.
Mare colt under 1 year. Will Wil-

son, 1st; E. P. Renaker, 2nd.

Horse colt under one year, Russle
Garrison, 1st; Eurile Rivard, 2tl.

Colt, one and under two years, H.
G. Fisk, 1st; Walter Rlddell, 2d.

Colt, two and under tliree years,

Clift «& Biggers, 1st; E. C. Ward, 2d.

Gelding, three and under four yrs,

Clift & Biggers, 1st; W. C. Atherton,
second. ^

Stallion, three and under four, J. P.

Tanner, 1st; E. P. Renaker. 2d.

Mare, 4 years and over, Thatcher &
Keith, Ist; E. C. Ward, 2d.

Gelding, 4 years and over, W. C.

Atherton, both premiums.
Stallion, four years and over, Joe

Huey, 1st; J. P. Tanner, 2<1.

Fancy turnout, Clift & Bjggers, 1st

;

J. T. Crenshaw, second.
Sweepstakes, S, A. Golden, first;

W. C. Atherton, second and third.

Lady rider, Mrs. Crenshaw.
Single roadster, Thatcher & Keith,

first; W. C. Atherton, second.

Lady and gentleman rider, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Crenshaw.

White corn, Geo. E. K4)use.

Yellow corn, E. J. Aylor.
Sweet corn, J. S. Lodge.
Twelve ears of corn (1905), Geo. E.

Rouse.
Twelve ears corn (any kind,) W. C.

Delph.
DLsplay grain, Thos. Hafer, first;

H. Long, second.
Ten lbs. Burley tobacco, W. N. Utz,

4rst; James M. Utz, second.
Six stalks Burley Tobacco, WvC.

Rouse, first; Sterling Rortse, second.

Beets, W. C. Rouse.
Tomatoes, G. W. Craven.
Cabbage, A. D. Rouse..
Cashaws, Cluts. Moore.
Green beans, W. L. Kirkpatrick.

Soup beans, Geo. Hafer.
Watermelons, H. L. Tanner.
Squashes, J. H. Maddox.
Carrots, Claud Robinson.
Cucumbers, J. T. Aylor.
Muskmelons, M.^T. Rousf.
Raddishes, M. F. Rouse.
Peppers, Thos. Hafer.

—pumpkins, J. W. ^jaHr-
Cantaloupes, M. F. Rouse.
Largest pumpkin, Joe Geiger.

Display vegetables, Charles Moore.
Irish potatoes(late),A. G. Beemon.
Irisli potatoes (early,) W. E. Gar-

nett. — ,, ^ I

_-Di.>4liVa.v- IrlKh potatoes, M. F. Rouse
'Sweet poim>.r.., Elijali Tainier.

Onions, Frank Beil.

Turnips, M. F. Rouse.

POULTRY.
Buff Cochins, A. M. Acra

The Company of the People, by the

People, for the People—Assets,

$i28,o64t3i5-24>

Policies issued for from S1,000 to

SI ,000,000. Ind u^rtTlarPollcies issued

from 5c per week up, giving from S©
to $9»4 at-deatb^ Full particularaxe^
garding the plans may be obtained

from Everett li. Helms, the author-
ized, licensed agent at Petersburg,

Ky. If you are thinking of taking
out insurance see him first.

— . ^

W. C. Goodridge left some mam-
moth Irish potatoes at this office

last Monday. Tliey Terfainly are

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAKD.

hard to beat.

For Sale—1500 tobacco sticks. Ap-
ply to W. R. Rouse at Limaburg.

WiM Doubt
Our MONEY-WORTH
BLEND COPEEE is the

best for the money and

you often pay more and

get coffee not as good,

pound

3 pounds for 500.

Golden Blend,

per pound

We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Gro

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

Moslr^teaseiiable PNee^

R. B. HUEY &
WALTON. KENXU

\^

BR LEHUCAEirN
I>EAi:.ER rNT—^ I

. £i,xx<5L SpEiCJ-
Custom Work Promptly At^Milaf to. /_

Store: Corner Lexington Pike «ad Vin^*
Formerly South Erlanger. - - JIUHKll

EMBROIDERY.
Linen, with silk embroidery, Mrs.

R. H. Talbott, first; Miss Nannie
Hall, second.
Fabric painting on silk, Miss Fan-

nie Manser, both premiums. .

Fancy silk embroidery, Mrs. R. C.

Hall, first; Mrs. A. McDonnald, 2d.

Linen embroidery. Miss Nannie
Hall, first; Mrs. R. C. Hall, second.

Eyelet embroidery. Miss Mattie
Owen, first; Mrs. R. H. Talbott, 2d.

Italian embroidery.Miss Ella Dun-
can, both premiums.
Drawn thread work, Miss Kate

Walton, first; Mi's. Covault, second.
Battenburg lace. Miss Inez Gaines,

first; Mrs. Humlong, second.
Cotton embroidery, Mrs. R. C. Hall,

first; Miss L. E. Runyan, second.
Bulgarian embroidery, Mrs. Clin-

ton Gaines, first; Mrs. W. F. .Brad-

ford, second.
Irish crochet, Mrs. R. O. Smith,

first; Mrs. L. C. Covault, second.
Mountmelick embroidery, Miss

Nannie Hall, first; Mrs. Humlong,
second. —•

Linen center piece, Mrs. R. H. Tal-

bott, first; Mrs. Covault, second.
Plain wool knitting, Mrs. R. O.

Fancy wool knitting, Mattie Hall.

Lace Avorkjjtfrs. A. McDonnald.
Knit lace, Katharine White.
Best dressed doll, Nannie Griffith,

first; Alice E. Buckuer, second.

White LeghomR,Colloge Hill Poul-

try Yards.
Barred Roc4is, College Hill Poul-

try Yards.
White Rocks, J. T. Aylor.
Brown Leghorns, W. M. Phansteil.

Silver Wyandotts, A. M. Acra.
Buff Wvandotts, Alda Carpenter.
White 'Wyandotts, College Hill

Poultry Yard.
Langijhangs, A. M. Acra.
Light Brahmas, College Hill Poul-

try Yards.
Minorcas, A. M. Acra.
Hauiburgs, College Hill Poultry

Yards,
Black Spanish, A. M. Acra.
Indian Game, J. T. Aylor.
Pit Game, W. Tanner.
Fancy Game, A. M. Acra,
Buff Orpingtons, College^ Hill Poul-

try Yard. ^

Bantams, A. M. Acra.
Toulouse Geese, A. M. Acra.
Emden Geese, W. C. Rouse.
Rouen Ducks, W. C. Delpli.

Pekln Ducks, W. C. Rouse.
Display Poultry, College Hill Poul-

try Yard, first; A. M. Acra, second.

Double Harness, Mayer & Von
Handorf, first; Wm. Thoman, second.

Single Harness, Chas. Mahlman,
firnt; Mayer & Von Handorf^^second.

NOTBS. ^

Saturday wfte the banner day.

The men of finance were not so

noisy as usual.

The display in Floral Hall was
good eveiy day.

The Association will hold its an-

60c

]5c

^0G,bf&7!)G

5.50

"Capitol" Tea,

per pound . .

.

"Sunbeam" Tea

per pound . .

.

Gunpow"
tfer Tea,

Capitol Flour,

per barrel

Star Cans, pts. dozen 35C

Mason Jars, pts. doz 45C

Mason Jars, qts. doz 50c

Mason Jars, }4 gals 65c

Mason Jar Rings, doz. 5 & loc

Sealing Wax, doz 2Ac

Sealing Wax, pure

Zubian, lb loc

Parafine, for your fruit

lb IOC

Jelly Glasses, doz 23c

Don't forget our Cut-Rate

Prices on Medicines.

GEO.C.ioDUst.,
—O RO C E R

—

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVIXUTON, KY.

H. G.

FUNERAL 4^ DIREd
UVERY, BOARD

Aa>
iUaaf-

.Hnooe

8v««la| Bate* to

FirstHQiaiM Carri

oaretal IMvers
tiea. We

Lexington Pike, - - -

|9-Leave Orders with J. C RxvxXiIh BfUlIn

Geo. W. HiU
Grocers, Commission

S

Tested Field and Oaxile

^TaiZfA. FERTILIZERS. UKE.C
Largest and Best Btdek <

^^GROCERIES IN TH
Sole AgeDt%^ for the Uelebra

RARUS and GEM Brand_
When in the City It will pay you to

<^ttBTlU«» --,

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 66) 26^ngton, y«B^

COVINGTON, B:ENT*j^»WW».

[>mfliy Om»
Fall of Er-

a's coart

Bidden
dinner
of Mfti

BallingMr.

nual election this afternoon.

The music this year was far better

than that of any of the past years. ,

The croAvd each day was composed
of nice looking, well behaved peo
pie. ——

p. Q,4;:roppfer, of. Louis^lle,, was
present several days, greeting old

friends.

Tiie attendance for the four days
was a little short of the fourda^s
last year.

The Falmouth fair had several

boomers on hand' two or three day.^s,

and they did their work well.

In its ten years' existence tlie fair

has not struck a rainy day. It lias

stood in with the weather clerk, ap-
parently.

. , t
The citizens of Florence used -a

sprinkler freely along Pike stre \
consequently tliey were not anuoyw l

with any dust. = ^7 "„

The show of saddle horses was \'.o\

so good as that of last year, while the

show of beef cattle was the best in

the liistory of the fair.

Pearl, little daughter, of James L.

Clore, was partlciuarly fortunate in

Rogers Bros.

Geneal Mefctiants,

BELLEVUE. KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept in the Yaii.

Coetn Protee talen in Me.

^n

SaleStabteg
First-Class Turnouts, for Hire at all Times.

RAYMOND CITY COAti A SFKCJIAL

^VALTON, KENTXJOlKY.

CEILINQS. SKYLIGHTS.

JOSEPH HERRMAN,
—DEAI.ER IN—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED MEATS,

E3rlanjEer, Kentuoky.
Opp. Erlanger t)eposit Bank.

Eggs and Butter exchanged in trade or

cash. Booue county trade solicited.

PLEASE CALL AND GET MY PRICES.
Phone—South 1054 Y—Call 3.

The Portei|iRoofin|JlL Corfu

27 ahd 29 West ftroiil i»rec^

CINCINNATI, - -

—MANUFACTX7»«»& 0»—

Our Agents will giv<»

M, J. Crouch, Agent for Boone

mm n HliiHiiili^^
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NEWS NOTES OF -

GENEBAL INTERES?

Intellitrence Collected and Given

to Onr Readers in a Con-^

densed Form.

4*1

Italy's new postage stamps were de-
•leaed by the painter Mlchettl. AH

--tfeose of a Wgjherjteuomlngtlon: iHCve a
liOFtralt of -VKrtw HnjmaBuel.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ITEMS.

A 8ummTry~6fT»romln«nFEvent«~THaT
Have Taken Place During the Paat

Few Days—The Movements of

Government Officials.

Abraham Lincoln's birthplace, a 110
acre farm near HodgenvlUe, Ky., was
sold at public auction to R, J. Collier,

of New York, represented by E. J. Mc-
uermott, a LoulsvITle lawyer, who
probably bought it as an Investment.
The price paid for It, $3,600, is not
more than It would bring for farminfj
purposes.

.. MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood and Mrs-
Wood has left for ifhe Philtppme*.
where he will resume command.
At a meeting of the board of health

held at Cairo, 111., It was decided to
add more Inspectors to the force and
thus prevent any possibility of any one
slipping through the lines. A large
number of persons were turned back.

"AX9 your glasses Insured?" If not,
they may be for the small sum of $1
* year. A New York concern has just
«l6ta1llisbed this, the latest phase jf
the insuraDce business.

en a Japanese on the Pacific
t receives a cablegram containing
one word "Hoshhukaere" he packs
and starts for Japan at ones to
e his place in the ranks.

e dlscorery that the bulkheads In
Wte of the newest British warships
w perfectly useless to resist sea wa-
r pressure was made in a recent in-

action of the channel fleet

• cattle ranch of 66,600 acres,
Igary, A.lberta, British Oolum-
l>e«n bouirht for |400,600 by
t Smith, of the Mormon
and ine land will be colonized

^Xtaons.

JFonnosa paissed into Japan-
o^ A 20,000 Chinese ooolles were

•^ every year daring the tea
i*^'5Jjason. The numbernow is
i^*«B 6,000, the Japanese employ-
Djft own cooHes^

qI |w Isham 8hen» which, the In-

st#y^' will sink.the largest bai-

ini^
three minutes, is being test-

Sflaiidy HosJfc proyln&grounds.
.TJ^constructed ot 900 pounds

miUaiM and carries and explodes
20 pounds of dynamite and

It is the most power-
A 12-inch mxL is used

e obstructionW^willch
Is aimed for the test is

veyized steel, 12 inches
by heavy odken timbers
jQf jstandr- ^. "

The^IiacondeiJtlon of the an-
was JtT iajrewiiang in a new
Ifie^rSoHc gangrene," said a
The t is caused by excessive

ed Kent **''* o** common cuts

the leal^ Wwnetlnies the tia-

who, in'**'" *° ""o* before the

ern bou^ *-^* physician. The
rr^Y^ » to erery .<sa<5e applied
^ "/ some member of the

a«y Portjted the fact that thej
small o^p^c, but does notm 1673, ^fifcct that it can do
the Miss^ nsed to excess."

mouth of %r
""

'

The firdi** *' •^'™® •"* ^"^

Remarkable absence of rejoicing !n

Tokio Is one of the most striking fea-

tures attendant upon the receipt of the
news of a practical conclusion of the
peace has been reached. It is feared
great concessions were made.

It Is stated that the czar intends to

reward M. Wltte by conferring the
title of count upon him.

The Russkoi Slovo, having the larg-

est circulation in Moscow, published a
two column eulogy of President Roose-
velt and the part he has played during
the last three months.

Dr. C. Milo Brady made a tour of
inspection in Jefferson parish, Louisi-
ana.and found 35 cases of yellow fever.
The sick were without medical attend-
ance; without nurses and, in most
cases, without medicines, the appear-
ance of the fever forcing many of them
to abandon their trips to New Orleans.

Another doctor was stricken with
-yellow fever In New t>rleansTiugusT
Slst. An inspection in Terrebonne par-
ish turned up nearly 60 cases of the
.disease. Evidencing deep sympathy
with New Orleans, in her present af-

fliction. President Roosevelt sent a
notable acknowledgment to Mayor
Martin Behrman of a telegram ap-
plauding the president's service to hu-
manity in restoring peace between
the warring nations in the far east.

Miss Alice Roosevelt and 30 Philip-
pine excursionists, with a party from
Manila, including Gen. Corbln and wife
and Adm. Train, will arrive in Peking
about September 12.

Releasing his grasp on a trapeze to
a parachute as it opened to the wind
1,200 feet above the ground, John Wil-
liams, 38, dropped to his death at Red
House park, near Cahokia, Iil. Every
bone in his body was broken.

, "Hie wedding of Second Lieut. Leroy
Bartlett and Miss Mary Bowie Frank-
lin, of San Antonio, Tex., took place
In the cadet chape i at West Point, N.
t. Miss Franklin is a niece of Rr.
Adm, Win field S. Schley.

A Bellevue (Ky.) woman was one of
the spouses of Dr. .George Witzhoft, the

Col. William R. Holloway, former
postmaster at Indianapolis, consul
general at St. Petersburg, and now con-
sul at Halifax, N. S., may become min-
ister to Ecuador, vice Archibald J.

Sampson, of Qhio, vbo will resign.

The central west is being flooded
with counterfeit pay checks of the B.
& O. S.-W. railroad. Already it Is
•—

''i^** merchants aadX .„^Jl^$^i
cts orctncinnati have been caught for
an aggregate of |1,000 through the bo-
gus pay checks. The aggregate of
the forgeries will reach into many
thousands.

The Terms of Peace Settled by

the Plenipotentiaries.

nrVENTlVB IWOENUITT.

Ths Happy Cenclusl«»~ef th*^^

encs Was Sudden and dramatic
—In the Interest of Peace the

Japanese Yielded.

City Policeman F. J. Murphy, acting
as quarantine officer, was killed out-
right; Flagman George J. Lott so bad-
ly injured that he died at the hospital
shortly after, and three others were
slightly Injured In a wreck of a South-
ern railway passenger train in Au-
gusta, Ga,

The^merlcan, Italian and French
expeditions observed the eclipse at
Tripoli in a clear atmosphere. It lasf^

ed three minutes and four seconds.
The shadow bands were particularly
distinct beginning ten minutes before
the totality.

On the recommendation of Grand
Duke Vladimir, the emperor has par-
doned Prokope, who was sentenced to
death for the assassination of Col. Kre-
marenko, chief of police of Viborg.
A series of earthquake shocks, the

most severe ever experienced in that
section^ were felt at Portsmouth, N. H.
Buildings trembled perceptibly, dishes
were shaken from shelves, and in many
cases people rushed in terror from their
homes Into the streets.

After being dismantled for nearly
two years the Venezuelan gunboat Res-
tuarador is being hurriedly recon-
structed at Cramp's shipyards.. Or-
ders hare been received by the com-
pany to have the boat in readiness to
eail for Caracas within 60 days.

Owners of independent telephone
systems in Dana, Sandaford, Liberty-
ville and Terre Haute, ind., and Ver-
million, Scotland, Chrisman, EKidley,

Brocton, Redmon, Horace, Grand View
and Paris, 111., organized the Citizens'
Mutual Telephone Co.

A paean of joy is all over Italy jiL
the news that peace had actually been
concluded. The statesmen unanimous-
ly think that peace was best for both
belligerents, while at the same time
a possible Euro^an conflagration is

avoided,—^_:™.*-_:-_Zl_ '.—: .

Elihu Root, the An\erlcan secretary
of state, returned to St. Johns, N. B.,

from Labrador by the mall boat and
left for New York. Mr. Root expreses
great gratification that peace should
have been achieved.

Two skeletons, each meaaurfng more
than seven feet in length, were dis-

covered in a gravel pit in Forest, near
Fton du Lac, Wis. The skulls are as
large as those of two ordinary per-
sons. _ „ „

Ja^it^ members of the Louisville

baseball club were Injured in a collis-

ion between a trolley car and a wag-
onette in which the club was being ta-

ken from the ball park to a hotel in
Kansas City.

Announcement was made by the offl-

cers of the EViuitable Life Assurance
society that the indebtedness to the
society of the Depew Improvement Co.
was paid, the principal and interest
amounting to >293,850.82.

Two deaths from cholera have occur-
red at Lemberg, Austria, and several
suspected cases are under observation.

In sight of 25,000 persons Prof John
Baldwin was blown to atoms at Green-
ville. O., by the explosion of six sticks
of dynamite while 1,600 feet in the air.

His wlfe^ and^ ttiree chtldfea were

The appeal of the state of Kentucky
in its casfl against Caleb Powers un-
der prosecution on the charge of being
a party to the murder of Gov. Goebel,
was docketed in the supreme court of
the United States.

According to officers of the Minne-
apolis Typothetae, no extension of the
strike of the Typographical Union in

Chicago to Minneapolis and St. Paul
is looked for.

^^^J3^}}^^JL^.^^boBe^ihrQS^QTe ^geeret^iry Bonapari:e, in the aCElOtr
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ntaia lions have Increased so
4)y In Yellowstone park of late
%hey threaten the extinction of
!>Ik and other wild animals that
to this great government game
tv&. So. numerous luwe the
rs b«0(M»e that the goTemment,

Ideiit Roosevelt's recom-
as «it«n John and Homer

ated galdes and hunters at
-Col., a ccmtract to clear the
of Yellowstone perk. John

won fame taking
on his successful

fn Colorado.

?n dog in the
triinces, was
'" 'Tamtlton

ii(« mtle
the

wives the world over are invoking the
aid of the police in every section of
the country to find him.

The monthly statement of the col-

lections of Internal revenue show that
for the month of July, 1905, the col-

lections aTT)punted*to $20,790,479, which
is an increase as compared with July,
1904, of $385,46L

The steamer Peconic, from Philadel-
phia for New Orleans, sunk during a
storm off Fernandina, Fla. Of the of-

flcers and crew of 22 20 went down
with the ship. The other two escaped
in a small boat and landed at Amelia
island beach.

The New York state lair commission
sent an invitation to the Russian and
Japanese peace envoys at Portsmouth
to attend the state fair at Syracuse,
which opens on September 11, as the
guests of the commission.
Two men were killed and three seri-

ously burned at Danville, 111., by the
bursting of a 16 inch steam pipe at
the Danville electric light plant. As
a consequence the city is in darkness.

A special from Thousand Island
Park says that M. R. Lefebre, aged 70,

of Beaver Falls, a prominent paper
manufacturer and retired merchant,
dropped dead at his summer home at
Watertown, N. Y.

The building and stock of the Penn-
sylvania Traffic Co., which operates
the largest department store In Johns-
town, Pa., are a total loss as the re-

sult- of a Are. TTie loss is estlmtaed
hi $500,000.

The cfty of Portsmouth, N. H., which
is destined to become world famous
as the place where peace was conclud-
ed, received the news that peace was
assured with a burst of enthusiasm.
Every bell and steam whistle In tne
city made a din for half an hour.

The French newspapers devoted
lengthy and eulogistic editorials to
President Roosevelt. The president is

the hero of the hour, indeed, little men-
tion is made of Emperor Nicholas over
the termination of the peace confer-
ence.

Mrs. L, W. Waldron, wife of a physi-
cian of Louisville, Ky., was robbed of
Jewels valued at a thousand dollars at
the Wayne hotel, Detroit.

Charles Dewey, only surviving broth-
er of Adm. Dewey, died at his home at
Montpelier, Vt. He was 79 years old
and died from old age.

A bomb thrown against tl^ front of
the house of Mitchell Pall Adina, a
wealthy'contractor of New York, shat-
terea the front door, smashed the win-
dows and drove all of the inmates in
panic to the street.

Fifty Russian" families left Panama
for Chirlque. Arrangements have been
made by which the same number of

isslan families will be settled every
int* In different portions of the re-

ivius Is in full eruption. Om-
blings are heard in the inte-

tlie crater, and the volcano is

upon the finding of the court of in-

quiry in the case of the Bennington
explosion severely arraigns the offi-

cers of the vessel for failure to look
after the * "S&ty valves; orders Com-
mander LuQien Young before a court-
lu-anrtial to clear himself of the "charge
of official neglect of duty," directs the
court-martial of Ehisign Wade on the
charge of "neglect of duty," and disap-
proves the court of inquiry's finding
that the Bennington was *ln an excel-
lent state of discipline and in good and
efficient condition."

Kermit Roosevelt, son of the presi-

dent, returned to Deadwood, S. D., aft-

er a ten days' hunting trip with Capt.
Seth Bullock and party. The fifth day
out young Roosevelt killed a small
brown bear.

Gov. Douglas, of Massachusetts, an-
nounces that he is not a candidate for
re-election.

Probably most important of all in

the peace treaty Is the fact that the
formal recognition of Japan's posses-
sion of the Chinese-E^astern railroad
below Kuenchengtse, the junction of
the branch of KIrin, Involves payment
by Russia to China of a sum estimated
at $75,000,000. This is the Chinese in-

terest In the road and for It China
must be remunerated.

Well informed banking Interests In

New York city are of the opinion that
the treaty of peace between Russia
and Japan will soon be followed by a
Russian loan and with another later

)}y Japan.

Returning from an automobile ride

through many of the wards of >few Or-
leans, Dr. Wlhlte s&ld Wednesday he
was much pleased with the evidences
he saw on every side oJ the excellent
work which has been done by the
forces working under the direction of
the federal authorities as well as by
citizens In general.

War has been resumed between the
cattlemen and sheep raisers in Wy-
oming. EJlght thousand sheep were
.slaughtered during a raid by cattlemen
in the Big Horn oasin.

The spread of cholera from two lo-

calities on the river Weichel five days
ago to 34 cases in 12 localities extend-
ing from the Baltic tq the river War-
the, 150 miles south, and Its appear-
ance in Hamburg has given an un-
pleasant thrill to the people of Ger-
many.

An attempt was made to assassinate
Gov. Keingerberg, of Moghuleff, Rus-
sia. A bomb was thrown at the gov-
ernor's carriage, but It failed to ex-

plode. The bomb-throwers escaped.
William Van Vorhees was killed by

his wife in his restaurant in Chicago.
The two were quarreling and Mrs. Van
Vorhees fired, three shots at her hus-
band.

President Roosevelt signed the com-
missions of Daniel W. Baker to be
United States district attorney for the
District of Columbia and of Charles A

among the spectators who witnessed
the tragedy. Fragments^ of Baldwin's
remains were found scattered over a
20-acre field. Baldwin was 37 years
old and his home was in Losantville,
Ind. -

^,. „

Nlneteen^orifiiIiirgiF"Job printing
houses of Chicago are without union
compositors, the result of a series of
strikes inaugurated by Typographical
Union No. 16 against members of the
Chicago Typothetae, the purpose of
-tire strike b^tng^to cotDJtjel the Typo-
thetae as an organlzatfen to accede
to demands for the "closed shop" and
tfTat eight hours constitute a day's
work.

The order relieving Brig. Qen. Wil-
liam H. Carter from comniand~oTlhc
department of the Visayas, Philippines,
and assigning him to the dtpartment
of the lakes, at Chicago, was issued.

Spread of the Chicago job printen'
j

lution offered by the president) Mr
strike to other cities Is a posaibillty Witte again returned a non-possimus.
following the arrival of President Jf.s.

|

It was what Mr. Wltte termed in an
Lynch, of the International Typograph-

|

Interview the "Psychological moment."
leal Union. — , ^i_:;ri:r;::.;_ Mr. Witte did not flincb. He expected
The Jackson woolen mills and p^pts a rupture rfnd aa he expresed it after-

factory, at Jackson, Tenn., was burn- j ward, he was stunned by wh^t hap-
ed—The loss will be 4100,000^ The In- pened. _Baron Komu:

Portsmouth, N. H.. Aug. 30.—The
long and bloody war between Japan
and Russia Is ended. The tern^s of
peace were settled by Mr. Wltte and
Baron Komura at the session of tho
conference Tuesday morning, and lu
the afternoon preliminary arrange-
ments for an armistice were conclud-
ed and the actual work of framing the

' i'reaty of Portsmouth" was by mu-
tual agreement turned over to Mr. De
Martens, Russia's great_Jnternatlonal
lawyer, and Mr. Dennison. who for 25
ygafs hus" acted as ther legariidvtser
of the Japanese foreign office.

The treaty is expected to be com-
pleted by the end of the week.

This happy conclusion of the con-
ference, which a week ago would have
been shipwrecked had It not been for
the heroic Intercession of President
Roosevelt, was sudden and dramatic.
For the sake of peace .lapan, with tho
magnanimity of a victor, at the last

moment yielded everything still In Is-

sue. Russia refused to budge from
the ultimatum Ehnperor Nicholas had
given to President Roosevelt through
Ambassador Meyer. No Indemnity
under any guise, but an agreement to
divide Sakhalin and reimburse Japan
for the maintenance of the Russiao
prisoners were his last words. They
had been repeatedly reiterated in Mr.
VV^itte's instructions and In the form
of a written reply to the Japanese com-
promise proposal of last Wednesday
they were delivered to Baron Komu.-a
T^iesday morning. ^^^^^^^^--^^^^^^^^^

Mr. Wltte went to the conference
declaring he was powerless to change
the dot of an 1, or the cross of a t In

his Instructions. Emperor Nicholas'
word had been given not only to him
but to President Roosevelt, the head
of a foreign state.

When Baron Komura, therefore, first

ottered the new basis of compromise
outlined in the dispatches Monday (the
complete, renunciation of indemnity,
coupled with a proposition for the re-

demption of Sakhalin at a price to be
fixed by a mixed tribunal consisting
of representatives of the neutral pow-
ers. In fact if not in words, the so-

A Pittsburg man has Invented a ma-
chine that will make and bake 40

pies a minute.

Among the latest Inventions patent-

ed is a contrivance which, fitted to an
ordinary sewing machine, will fan and

massage the operator while she is

'-working.

"ItaHan engineer has Invented a

Successful elevator for raising sunken-

vessels. It consists of compressed air

chambers of canvas and wire, each

equal to a lifting opacity of 60 tons,

and It Is possible to attach as many of

these as may be necessary.

Silicon, the most -ibundant metal in

the world, but hitherto little known
because of the difficulty of separating

it from oxygen, has now been made
obtainable in quantities to meet any
demand by the electric furnace. It

gives to steel valuable electrical prop-

erties, and Is expected to assume Im-

portance in iron alloys.

Greater contrast lu photograph.^ is

claimed for a new F.lngle lens, whith

causes the picture to stand o"llg,.I^
lief as under the two lenses of a stereo-

sdope. The lense is convex-concave,

so that the axes of the rays from dif-

ferent parts of the picture meet in

the eye, and the local length should

equal that of the camera taking the

photograph.

A novel method of getting rid of

black smoke and at the same time

turning It to use is adopted in some
Belgian factories. The smoke Is

driven by fans Into a porous recepta-

cle, over which flows a stream of pe-

troleum or similar liquid. The smoke
is thus caught and turned into gas

that gives great heat, and can be used

for running gas engines.

A poor laboring man in Denmark
has made a new^mventlon tn tife-sav-

ing. He impregnates clothes with a

substance which will keep a ship-

wrecked person afloat for several days

without losing its property. A coat, a

vest, a traveling rug—in fact, any
piece of wearing apparel impregnated

with the stuff is enough to keep any-

one above water. The invention has

been successfully demonstrated.

UEDICAL HENTION.

surance amounts to $55,000.

Frank Weakley, alias Harry Parker,
and Tom Sherman, alias Harry John-
son, of Independence, Mo., were found
guilty of murdering Pawnbroker Jo-

,

seph Moyer In his shop at Detroit July
' ^a^ce that p"-

28 and sentenced to life Imprisonment. "° other way.

the disputed points. With the pre-

science that has enabled the Japanese
to guage the mental processes of their
adversaries on the field of battle and
vrfn th**vsea, they had realised in at"-

jOiild be oi/ta/feed in

They had warned

The. monthly statement of the pub- i

^^^^^ governement. President Roose-

liclic debt shows that at the close of '^^"^ ^^^ *^^' '^ •' believed, advised

business August 31. 1905. the debt. ' ^^^'^ *^ ^^^ °®"®'" ^^ ™^et the Rus-

less cash in the treasury, amounted to '*" position than to take the respon

$1,005,524,595, which is an increase as
compared with last month of $3,476,-

595.

Henry R. Wardell, an American em-
ployed by the 'Panama railroad, is se-

riously ill with yellow fever in the
quarantine hospital on Swinburne is-

land. New York. Wardell arrived in

New York on the Panama railroad
steamer Havana from Colon. i

That extra precautions shall be ta-

ken to prevent bringing in a case of
cholera among immigrants from Ger-
man ports was agreed at a conference
between Health Officer A. H Doty, of brokenrwant^n "^ust^r^'Tstin;New York, and the representatives of pg^ce

"« «• s

several trans-Atlantic steamship com-

^f'r* , ^, -,.^T^^ ,.
' *°S felicitations were exchanged withA large ladle fllled with molten steel the president at Oyster Bay. Both

burst in the molding department of Baron Komura and Mr. Witte tele-
the United States Steel Corporation's graphed. The former conflned himself
works at Donora, Pa. One man was to apprising Mr. Roosevelt of the c
burned to a crisp and six others seri- dnions upon which peace had been
ously injured. _^_:_

|
concluded. Mr. Witte frankly laid his

Fire destroyed the dock of the Ore- tribute at the president's feet. In his

Bibillty of continuing the war for the
purpose of collecting tribute. The
mikado at the session of the cabinet
and elder statesmen Monday had aanc-
tloned the flnal concession. When
Baroa Komura yielded the rest was
mere child's play.

Articles 10 and 1], (Interned war-
ships and the limitation of Russia's sea
power in the far Bast) were withdrawn.
Japan agreed that only that portion of

the Chinese E^astern railroad south of

Chantfu. the position occupied by
Oyama. should be ceded to Japan.
Both sides, once the deadlock was

Before leaving the conference build-

Bright red spectacles, accompanied
by internal doses of calomel, form a
new German speciflc agent against sea-

sickness.

According to Prof Behring, "tho
milk fed to infants is the chief cause
of consumption." He would 'nsisl oa
the pasteurization of all milk.

Remarkably favorable results are
said to have followed the hypodermic
injection of sea water in 24 tubercu-
losis patients by Dr. Fournol at a Paris
hospital.

Perhaps it is not wise to prophesy a
time when enzymlc diseases shall lose
all their terror by reason of the dis-

covery of effective antidotes to the poi-
sons to which their ravages are gen-

Hy^due;; it^ reasonal)Te,Trowever.'
to look forward to the time when, the
terror of these diseases, nameiy, diph-
theria, typhoid fever, typhus and kin-
dred scourges. Shall be reduced to a

h minimum.
An English physician declares that

it Is better to keep scarlet fever pa-
tients at home, where the perms die
out gradually In the fresh air, than to
send them to a hospital, where they
are In the midst of dozens of other
cases In all stages of the disease. On
their return to school, the germs are
called Into activity by the foui air in
the room, and the disease is spread to
others by coughing, etc.

Dr. Q. C. Franklin, the new presi-
dent of the British Medical associa-
tion, In an address to the association
at Leicester, pointed out the danger
of overspecialization In medicine. The
development of the specialist, he said.
was Inevitable, and he feared might
tend to produce a narrower type of
medical man, but on the whole the de-
velopment had BO far been beneficial

both for the public and the profession.

The Woman Again.
He (after a long argument).—Well,

anyhow, you can't deny that my taste
is better than yours.

She (sweetly).—That was proved, 1
ik.^wB'en we marrie37 my dear.

McGonagle, of Indiana, to be deputy 28 and

gon Railway & Navigation Co. and the
Pacific Coast Elevated Co.'s warehouse
In lower Albina, near Portland, Ore.,

entailing a loss of $250,000.

A notable board of distinguished en-,

gineers assembled'in Washington up-

on the request of President Roosevelt
to determine the relative feasibility

of a sea level or local canal in the
division of the American continent at
the Isthmus of Panama.
New York captured the national tro^

phy in the shooting tournament at
Seagirt, N. J., after a four days' strug-

gle. The second prize went to the
team representing the infantry branch
of the United States army, and Ohio
flsished third.

Several - cases of suspected cholera
are reported from Badeii and from
Narodova, In Gallcia.

A case of smallpox, that of a colored
prisoner about 30 years o!d, was d is-

covered among the inmates of the
United States jail at Washington.
John Dyer, jr., contractor, was ar-

rested and Clark L. Daggett, his super-
intending architect, was ordered to be
placed under arrest on charges of man-,
slaughter and criminal negligence. In

connection with the collapse of the de-
partment store building of the John
G. Meyers Co., Albany. N. Y., which
resulted in the death of 13 and the in-

jury of upwards of 40 others.

A dispatch from LIdzlapudze con-
tains the details of what will probably
be the last engagement of the war.
This encounter took place on August

message he said:

"History will ascribe to you the
glory," and added the expression of

Russia's hearty appreciation of the
l>resident'8 "generous initiative." Mr.
Roosevelt replied with words of thanks
and congratulations.

C©N6R?mjtAT0RY MESSAQCr.

They Poured In Upon the President

From America and Europe.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 30.—Throughout
the late afternoon and evening Tues
day messages of congratulation pour-

ed in on the president from people
both in America and Europe. The
great part he has played in the bring-

ing about of the success of the confer
ence and In promoting the Interests of
cIvilizatlcMi Is recognized throughout
the world as Is Indicated by the cor-

diality and wide range covered by the
congratulatory dispatches. None of

tbese messages was made public.

What Beriln Thinks.

Berlin. Aug. 80.—Japan has won i

great moral viclory, Russia a great dip-

lomatic one, and President Roo*iOTeU
has become the first figure in interna-

tlonul statesmanship, that Is what Be^
lin thioks of the result of the Ports-
mouth conference.

Will Make Loknt.

New York, Aug. 30.—Well informed
banking interests in this city are ol

the opinion that the treaty of peact
between Russia and Japan will goonlue craier, ana tne volcano is McGonagle, of Indiana, to be deputy 28 and resulted in an advantage to the ",„ """T* «»« ''•»P«i *'" "^^ L' '

1

a.out a ^reat flow of lava. j auditor of the post office department. I Rtajians/Trha took 130 prisoners. "^^^ followed by a Russian loan aadf "^
!——-^ - *- "yy

.

-/-.—- _—^JL~.:_°i, -'-ivitt-anotherjii^ter by Japan. '

—

^'

STRONGER THAN MEAT.

A Judge's Opinion of Qrape-Nuts.

A gentleman who has acquired a
Judicial turn of mind from experi-
ence on the bench out in the Sunflower
State, writes a carefully considered
opinion as to the Taltte of Grape Nuta

as food. He says: —^

"For the past 6 years Qrapc-NntP
has been a prominent feature in our
bill of fare.

"The crisp food with the delicious,

nutty flavor has become an indispensa-
ble necessity in my family's everyday
life.

"It has proved to be most healthful
and beneflcial, and has enabled us to

practically abolish pastry and pies

from our table, for the children prefer
Grape-N.uts and do not crave righ and
unwholesome food.

"Grape-Nuts keeps us all in perfect

physical condition—as a preventive of

disease it is beyond value. I have been
particularly impressed by the bene-
flcial effects of Grape-Nuts whan used
by'^dles who are troubled wUh face

blemishea, skin eruptlonfl, etc. It

clears up the complexion wonderfully.
"As to its nutritive qualltlen, my ex-

perience Is that one small dish of

Grape-Nuts is superior to a pound of

meat for breakfast, which Is an im
portant consideration for anyone. It

satlsfles the appetite and strengthens

the power of resisting fatlKue, while

Its use involves none of the dlnagree-

able consequences that somotlmes fol-

low a meat breakfast." Name given

Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich,

'JiatB^i a reason.

;-f^

—w\
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PRACTICAL POINTS FOB BOYS
WITH AMBITION AND

0ENIT7&

The More Perfect the Polish on the

Surface of an Article the More

Plainly Are Defecte Shown—Pa-
tient Practice Needed to Insure

Satisfactory Work in Making
Joints—Different Kinds of Joints

and How to Make Them.

pose a uack saw. Having teeth died to

cut with the graln,the«hftpe ofthetwttt

being the same la in a rip hand saw.

Such work alvay* makes It necfcssary

to have two back saws, ono filed tocfoss

cut and another to rip. When the piece

is held In the above position, only the

lines on the top end and on the edge

toward the operator can be seen while

sawing, and for this reason it iscustom-

afy, especiarty when the tenons are

long, to tilt the piece In the vise, as

shown IB Fig. 89. la which position the

same lines will be seen and the saw

pine or poplar, ana repeatec until a gitod

fit can bftmade by using tfre saw and, if

possible, without trimming and flttins

with a chisel.

The "half lap" JolTJt shown in Flgti.

93 and 94 is much used in carpentry

where two pieces must cross each other

in the same plane, as in the corners of

a frame where all ends project fu the

manner shown in Fig. 95, or the dias*

ARMISTICE IS 8I0NED.

BY JAMES RITCHEY.
(Instructor In Woodworking and Pattern-

making. Armour Institute of

Technology. Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1906, by Joaeph B. Bowles.)

As may be seen from the few exam-

"T^8 we have-given in n«king di«©F-

ent articles- out of wood, a great deal

of skill is required in using the tools

iSO as to produce work In which th«

.>•

FIG.

joints will be firm and close-fitting and

all surfaces true and smooth.

Nearly all beginners think that when

the grain Is slightly torn out or the sur-

face is a little rough and uneven the

_flller and the varnish will cover up and

hide all defects, correct all dlsflgur*-

ments of the wood and make everything

perfect. All experience has proved that

this Is a very great mistake, as the filler

and varnish or wax bHng out and mag-

nify the slightest defects, so that the

more perfect the polish and finish put on

the surface of any article the more pro-

nounced will be every defect which has

been allowed to remain in any of Its

surfaces, Joints or other connectiona.

kerf is made in a triangular manner as

shown, until the shoulder is reached,

when the wood is reversed and the same,

process repeated. Then place the piece

vertically and complete the whole cut.

In carpentry, when the mortise and

tenon extend through and through the

side piece of a frame it is the usual

practice, for the purpose of securing

greater firmness and strength, to wedge

the tenons as shown at A in Fig. 90.

The wedges spread the tenon, making it

slightly wider at the end than at the

ffbnnld er , as illustrated at B. compress-

ing the fibers of the wood and forcing

onal sTrelcSers or a "table. They afford

excellent practice for the combined use

of the saw and chisel. They differ only

in that the one shown In Fig. 93 Is joined

on flat, while Fig. 94 Is on edge. As an
exercise for practice the wood for each

should be 2 inches wide, and % to 1>4

inches in thickness. Like A and B, Fig.

92, all lines must be made with a sharp-

pointed knife and the marking gauge.

Fig. 96 is but another form of the half-

lap joint, much used, and introduced

here for practice, and to Illustrate this

form of construction. The wood when
used for practice should be 2 inches

wide and 1 or 1% inches in thickness.

LAND OF THE CUM LEMOTS.

Soes Intb Effect After the Signatures

T« *hji Peace Treaty.

Portsmouth, N. H.. Sept. 2.—An
irmlstice was signed Friday. Tech-
..- .._^v. «-»*>^'4 aefiKatiQa of hostyi-

.les win oe bA "armistice," Inasmuch

» It Is temporary, pending the final

jxchahge x»f ratifications, it does not

provide for the ultimate release of the

Russian and Japanese prisoners of

war. An article covering the latter

jubject will be Included In the treaty.

The delay in cessation of hoatilltlea

was due to refusal of Japan to consent

to earlier time.

The effect of the armistice conclud-

ed^FYWay is that it becomes operative

Dnly upon the signature of the treaty

by the plenipotentiaries and continue*

until the final exchange of ratifica-

tion of the emperors of the two coubp

tries.

As a result of the reports made Fri-

day night by Mr. De Martens and Mr.

Dennlson to their respective chief*

upon thelc work at the navy yard In

the drafting of a treaty of peace Mr.

Witte and Baron Komura had a brief

conference in the former's apartments

at 8:30 regarding some details of

translation and the few points of in-

terpretation upon which the framers

had been unable to reach complete ac-

cord. When Baron Komura left Mr.

DenniBOn and Mr.Adachl. he entered

the apartments of Mr. Wltte. where

they were joined by Mr. De Martens

and Mr. Plancon. This conference

lasted for about half an hour when the

Japanese returned to Baron Komura'9

apartments, leaving Mr. A^ritte and hia

conferees who remained In conference

for more than an hour. Mr. Wltte and

INTERESTING STATE . ^JU;

«
tHEY FAILED. ROW ON A TRA

m 'IT

zB

EE
,„il

In the Dark Artillery Made An Attack

on Camp Yeiser.

Paducah, Ky., Aug. 30.—There was
an artillery attack on "Camp Yeiser"

Tuesday morning about 1 o'clock from

a road to the south. The troops re-

sponded promptly to the riot call and

put out skirmish lines to capture the

artillery, but It escaped by ah unex-

pected route. The men in charge of

the cannon lost the breech and two

men run the lines of defense, stole a

lantern and were making for the road

when captured. The defensive forma-

tion was complete, the camp being

protected on all sides. Tuesday night

the soldiers took in the sights, as this

was pay dayv-^The pay roll amoanted

to 13,722.70. Col. Ayres paid off in 48

minutes, which was three minutes

over his record made in paying the

First. At the next legislature it is

probable that a "bill will be Introduced

Increasing the pay of the privates to

fl.25 a day and 50 cents extra for

drills. At present they get 43 cents

a day from the government and noth-

ing for drills. Some of the high ofll-

clals are discussing a proposition to

make Paducah the permanent location

for the state encampments on account

of its natural advantages.

ALLEGED CONFESSION.

For this reason all the pieces which go

to make up any article must, after plan-

ing, be scrapM until all Refects disap-

pear, then thoroughly sandpaper, first

with medium and lastly with very fine

sandpaper.
In the matter of joints, such aa mor-

tises and tenons or other connections

for the several parts of an article, only

long-continued and patient practice will

enable anyone to do satisfactory work,

and we wish now to take up the subject

of joints of different kinds, some of

which have been needed in the construc-

tion of work-already described.

As a means for teaching the worker to

cut his shoulders for his tenons true

and close to the line, there Is nothing

which will help him to acquire skill so

rapidly as the exercise and directions

given in connection with Fig. 24. Read

over and over again the instructions

Fia. M.

the edges of the tenon against the ends

of the mortise. To prepare the tenon

for the wedges, two thin saw kerfs are

made with a back saw about one-third

way down its length, as shown at C.

The points of the wedges should be

dipped In glue before driving, when they

will each become a part of the tenon

and add greatly to the strength of the

framing.
Avoid the mistake so often made, ea.

pecially in books of instruction in car-

j«ntry, of placing the wedges between

the edges of the tenon and the endsoT

the mortise, as shown at D In Fig. 91.

In this position the wedge lessens the

Cliff-Homes of the Birds Where Egg-
Oatherers Pursue Danger-

ous Calling.

Immense and lonely, like the battle-

ureBtwTwallB of a forgotten city of

giants, Flamborough's white cliffs

towered high and sleepy and indiffer-

ent above the restless sea which lapped
their bases and broke In creamy foam
on the submerged rock fragments at

their feet. Strangely like are those

cl)fi» Vo the work of tnan—towers and
bastions and barbicans great flanking

walls of solid white masonry, SCO

courses high; here and there narrow
Gothic arches, flying buttresses and
all the intricate stonework of an old

cathedral. Who laid those beds of huge
stone with the regular mortar-llke in-

terspaces?

"It was all deposited as a sea-bot-

tom," says my geological companion, as

we scramble along the grassy top with
a perpetual quiver of trlght at the tre-

mendous depths beneath, relates _a
London writer. ':

"',"'

CHOLERA SPREADING.

Alfrtnd Ray InaUntly KfTiWi arnj Wm.
Bifln FataltySlMt.

LoulsTllle. %f>, aW «.—Alfrstf
Ray was instuitly killed and WflUaai
Blatn %as fatally lOiet dtaiiaff a row
on north-bound train No. M oC tlw
Louisville * NaahvMia talteMtdb ¥M>
shooting occttmd M the tmtb was
nearing Stepfniufon, Ky.. at wh '

*-

place the two vlctima ttred. Jo >

Huebank, the ^egro porter on tte

train, ia In Jail at Hardinahwrg ebarga*.

with murder, and a colorod woman Ml

held as a witness and ftSMiibla iMurttei-

pant in the affray. A«eordtag to tb*

sUtement of the tralmMB Say aa<
Blaln with a nnmher of frtanda. koar<h^

«d^ 4ha train J* HalUiTtllo, , AM Jarf

been drinking and becaa* tavotrad to

trouble with tb« condactor otw tliia

paymi^t of fare*. Lator, aa ihe nogr^

Hnebank entered the coach aft avart

for negroes, where the white taonhWl
estabtlahed^ ^faoBselTea, tt^ ia aUflged^

that Ray and Blaln and the othar* Tio-f^

lently abused him and a ntgto womao^
passenger. The Ibooting foUonrod, but

the conductor of the train waa naable

to state whether the port« or the ne

gro woman or both used revolvers-

TO HIDE A ROBBERY.

Baron Kumora had' no dtfflTSUltr tnr|^A~Forp?y"orNotea AmoiiWlffa to Kr
comlng to an. agreement on the dis-

puted points.

Residence Waa Ftrstf ai^ tM Oec

panta jpareiy Eaeaped. _^
'

300 on a Louisville Bank.

Forty-Three Cases of the Disease Re-

ported in Prussia.

Berlin, Sept. ' 2.—Forty-three cases

of cholera in all have been reported.

Nine persons have died from the dis-

ease and many suspicious cases are

under observation. The legal and med-

ical machinery for dealing with this

invasion of the Asiatic baccillus is

now working at full pressure.

Prof. Eldward Sonnenburg said that

no one need fear an epidemic such aa

that of 1892-93 because the health au-

thorities since that time had built up

an organization quite adequate to

grasp the beginnings of cholera and to

put down the disease with precision

and firmness.

New York, Sept. 2.—That extra pre-

cautions shall^ be taken ta nrevent

bringing In a case of cholera among

But If so, how comes It thai those immigrants from German ports was

thin horizontal layers of darker color agreed at a conference between Health

are so regularly spaced? Did the sea Oflicer A. H. Doty, of this port, and

hold a sort of centenary carnival, and [the representatives of several trans-

Atlantic steamship companies. The

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 1.—JohnH.
Waters, formerly the head of a private

savings bank at Sellersburg, Ind.,

wanterl here on the charge of forgery,

came to Louisville and, it is alleged,

confessed that he had forged notes

held by the First National bank of this

city to ihe extent of |6,300. The al-

leged confession was made, it is said,

in the presence of Clint C. McCarty,

the president of the baAk, and Bur-

dette C. Lutz, of Jefferaonville, the as-

sistant prosecuting attorney from

Clary county, Indiana. Waters, It Is

claimed, said that he had been renew-

ing the notes for four years, and that

they originally represented $8,000.

SUCCEEDS POYNTZ.

FIO.

Strength of the frame, the tendency be-

ing to compress and to make the tenon

tapering—narrower at the end than at

the shoulder, as shown at E—and to

drive It out of Instead of drawing and

holding It In the mortise as at A in Fig.

90.

The "slip tenon" joints shown at A
and B In Fig. 92 will afford excellent

deposit gravel instead of chalk for a

few months at the end of every hun
dred years? =^~

^^^

These lonely rocks are not really

lonely. They are the cities of the

guillemot, and every ledge and nook
and recess In their steep battlements Is

crowded with those quaint clumsy
birds. Down on the green water below
guillemots are sprinkled thickly as

though by a pepper box, squawking and
disputing and chattering with a ter-

rible din. On the ledges they stand in

their white-breasted thousands, survey-

ing the great flat sea like the Arab In

his snowy burnoose looking out over

the desert. And on little patches of

grass are their green and tawny eggs,

bigger than a hen's, and pointed at

one end like a peg-top so that they

shall not roll off. '-^—^—
And now we have a thrilling sight.

For one of the egg gatherers Is going

to descend. Tall, browny, bearded,

with big helmet to save his bead from
loosened stones, he Is let down at the

end of a rope, and walks backwards

down the rough perpendicular cliff.

At each step he bounces himself away
from the rock, sometimes ten yards or

so, and yet he always manages to

swing back on the other foot. As he

descends showers of birds fall off the

cliff, for the guillemot turns a back-

ward somersault Into the air, when
he wants to fly. It Is a fearful sight

to see that man swinging lower and

lower till he gets no bigger than a bird.

plan is said to exercise great care In

taking the immigrants on board ship

m German ports. The discovery of a

case of cholera in Hamburg was the

cause of the conference. Dr. Doty

said after the conference that he had

no reason to think that cholera would

get to New York, considering all tho

precautions being taken.

THE FEVER RECORD.

R. G. Phillips Is Chosen Secretary By

the State Election Commission.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 1.—The state

election commission elected R. Ck Phil-

lips, of Hardin county as aecretary,

to succeed Ollle M. Poynt*. J. I* Fer-

guson was appointed democratic com-

THlgsioner in Hopkins county, and A
C. Garden in Hart county. On nootion

of Commissioner Bumam, republican,

a change was made in Garrard county

by substituting H. H. Batson for Cal-

vin Nevlew as a republican commht-

sioner. The board will meet -again

September 8 to select the democratic

commissioners in Bath, Daviess, Ma-

goffin, Marshall, Whitley and Union

counties.

TO EXPEDITE POWERS' TRIAL.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 1.—AfUr
Ing robbed of all its valuable con

the residence of JeiAwi^ B- Ro
1910 Fourth avenue; afaa flr<

thieves, and the three Occupant,

rowly escaped with their lives. '

ly after 2 o'clock Mrs. RowJe;

awakened by a feeling of Sfuff,

and a second later saw a flilBl

past the window within two fe^
bed. She hurriedly awalnii<0d k
band and her nephew tn thtga^

T«na and they mada lor the ' ^

but were mt off by flames,

cended to the roof /-and

braaking the skyli^of Cbej

hmae and finally rea<^«d

The house waft damaged to '

of $5,000, and Mr, Bowl
know irhat waa st»TeB.

claw to the identity <rf the

^^iTATRBMy^OW

The Nairt L^MatqM' W(£|.
To Eatahttah a Kef

Fraakfort, Ky., Aag. 8La »•
tira bloodl«iyi^ii4B//4^1rnE«

dor caaea ow^ tteriu|t| ^^^
last ye«r-haaHM«p>"*e*jSitoo.
kennel BhooMI^^Mtahns^
the legialature, a« has b* Aa-
namb«r of southern s&tiis af-

few years. The next g«
win be asked to eonsldt^

Bears Out the Hopeful View of Dr.

White That the Worst Is Over.

New Orleans, Sept. 2.—Record up to

6 p. m. Friday: Deaths, 4; new cases,

39; new foci, 10; total deaths, 281; to-

tal cases, 1,958.

—New Orleans,.^epL_2.^The fever

record Friday bore out the hopeful

view of Dr. White and his fellow fever

fighters that the worst Is over and

that if the citizens of New Orleans

are watchful and continue to give the

authorities the same co-operation they

have in the past few weeks the mira-

cle will be wrought of stamping out

the fever before frost comes to lay

low the last of the fugitive stegoniyia.

Contrary to all expectations the fever

Is assuming a milder form at the pe-

riod when It was expected to grow-

most deadly and the deaths have

grown Insignificant In number. That

is true not only b^ New Orleans but

at the various points in Mississippi

where the disease has appeared. Iiv

that state tbfere have been aijoyt 70

The Transfer of the Hearing To the

United States Court Is Opposed.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 30.—The record

and briefs of the commonwealth In

appeal from a ruling of United States

District Judge Cochran, assuming Juris-

diction of the case of Caleb Powers.

were forwarded to the clerk of the

supreme court at Washington. States

Attorney General Hays will appear be-

fore that court October 9 and ask a

speedy hearing and that a writ of

mandamus issue to require the return

of the case to the Kentucky courts.

Back Tax Suits Dismissed.

Henderson, Ky., Aug. 31.—The fol-

lowing back tax suits instituted by

Revenue Agent George H. Alexander

were dismissed: Henderson cotton

mills, Winstead Distilling Co., F. L.

Clore & Sons, Coquillard wagon works

and the George Delker Co.

Umu It may be '»*M*S2Sd
prison oonuhlsSqita, as

**•**'*

vlded ftor, Wbld y^r
tablished at the mj jeater-
hero. - '

JMra.tDe>-

Yellow Faver Moaqti
Owensboro, Ky.,

days ago a m
here Ip NewOrl
that It be exanilnei

tiiorlUos- Wednesi
of OwenslKJarO. r

Dr. J. H. White,
at New C^teans.

all qoeBttoJBr 13ie

yellow t&fBit.xa>

requested thata
moBquitoea hc^sei

examination

's supply

aU of Er-

dbuer
nor of Mits,

fiaUlnear.

there given, and continue to use the

back saw on that or a similar exercise,

until the shoulders of any tenons can

be sawed true and close to the knife line.

Under no circumstances saw just a little

way from .the line with the Intention of

trimming up to the line with a chisel.

.Satisfactory work cannot be done (n

this way, . Compel the saw to cut a per-

fect shoulder for the tenon, and if it will

not do so, be assured that the fault is

not in the saw. but because of the laoK

of sufficient practice in its use by the

operator.

After the shoulders of a tenon hare
been cut, if the tenon is short, say ^
to 1 inch in length, the piece is placed In

the bench vise, as shown in Fig. 88, and
the sides of the tenon are sawed down
to the shoulders, always sawing in the

waste wood, but close to the line, the

tame as when sawing the shouldar. It

will b« neoeasary to me for this pW'

practice in sawing. The wood for A
should he about 2 inches wide and %,

or % inch in thickness. Lay out ail

cross lines of the joint with a knife and
try square, and use the mortise gauge

for the lines which rim lengthwise of

the grain and "across the ends. Saw
the sides of the mortise from the end
downward and cutout the piece between

the saw kerfs as a whole piece, with a
narrow chisel and mallet—taking care

that all saw kerfs are made In the waste

yf>^»v>'y>^

\-^^s.'>^^M

swinging to a ledge, picking up a few

eggs, and putting them into the satchel

on his back, and always managing tq
, ''^klo da*e and"only one deatl

approach those jagged rocks feet fore-

most. At last he jerks the rope and
begins to walk upward, bringing

enough eggs to fill a large market bas-

ket. And after this desperate adven-

tureT)ne egg in five^^oes to the-4BBd-

owner for rent.

,__^ Fia. 86.

wood and close to the gauge lines. For
the Joint B the wood should be 2 inches

wide and 1^ or 1^ inches in thickness.

The thickness of the tenon should be

one-fourth oCJ;he thickness of the wood,

and for A Obe-fourth of the width of the

piece. — —
Then JcitQta aliould each b« made of

Baggage Easily Identified.

Some English tourists who are In the

habit of traveling with a good many
trunks have a way of marking their

baggage for identification purposes

which looks strange to American eyes.

It is not at all unusual now to see

landed on the steamship piers a big

pile of trunks and bags, around each

of which will be a stripe of some vivid

color, A bright red stripe around a

sole leather trunk may look queer, but

Its usefulness Is apparent in the ease

with which the baggage Is picked out

by the owner. An Englishman who
came over recently had his trunks not

only decorated with a white stripe, but

on the top of each was his coat-of-arms

in colors. His baggage was handled

with much dispatch.—N. Y. Sun.

Keeneland Farm Sold.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 31.-—Mr. J. N,

Mackey, of Los Angelas, Cat., has pur-

chased of his sister-in-law, Mrs. R. B.

! Smith, her property on the Versailles

Must Appear in Court,
| pij^^ known as "Keeneland." and pre-

Chicago, Sept. 2.—Offlcers, employes gented It to his wife, who Vas Mis8

and lawyers of the large packing in-

dustrles who were Indjcted^by the last

federal grand jury on charges of coit

Stella Keene.

— BigJ^arm
Paris, Ky., Aug. 31.—One of the larg-

est sales of farming lands ever madespiracy and violation of federal anti-

trust Interstate commerce laws, have ___

been ordered to appear In the United in Harrison county was consunamated

district court before Judge when Judge W. T. Lafferty, of Cynthl-

Springfield, on next ' ana, sold for the estate of S. J. A^-
and enter their

j
brook, 575 acres for a little over $4S.-

1 cers are hooUiig for tha guilt i*

It Depends.

De Peyster (they have been convers-

ing on art topics)—Are you fond of

majolica, Mrs. Parvenue?

Mrs, iParvenue (who has made sev-

eral bad mistakes since her entrance

into society, and is on her guard)-^

ItTell—er—that depends entirely oa
how it is cooked.--Chlcago JournaL

States
Humphrey, of

Tuesday, September 5,

pleas of guilty or not guilty to the

charges.

Week's Business Failures.

New York, Sept. 2.—Business fail-

ures in the United State^for the week

ending August 31 numbefT:61. against

176 last week, 189 In the like week of

1904, 162 m 1903. 133 In 1902 and 169

in 1901.

M. Witte's Daughter Robbed.

Brussels, Sept. 2.—Mme. Narych-

kine. wife of Cyril M. Narychkine, sec-

retary of the Russia^ legation here,

and daughter of Mr. Witte, the Rus-

sian peace plenipotentiary, while leav-

ing the theater missed a pearl neck-

lace valued at $9,000.

Envoys Invited To St. Louis.

St. Louis. Sept. 2.—Two telegrams.

Identical In all respects, were sent by

the merchants exchange to the Jap-

anese and Russian peace envoys at

Portsmouth, asking the envoys aM
their suites to visit St Louis.

Hia Nerv.

Lawrencebur^i
Bass, in ja|l

ing entered a
York to kill th<

James R. York
failed him, anOlttsvUIOi
appointment iriingtoA<'7aa«

LouisTiUe for te aoighbor,

brother. ^^ *» !»»

Accidentally

—

Henderson, Ky., rBuUiCts-

A. Jonas, editor c^ ^^ Mn.
nal, was serkinsly iBolnft |Ws

dratal dlBc^M^geo; a piaid*f

hand. Thinking a hvvfitir %
house he took up hia gOn ajL

to investigate. Ho atuBibkd^iiSa x..

diflcfaargJBg the, weapon-

Why They.Sha* at Him.
-^MiddlesbOTO. Ky., -««|t.^3br-Mp?^

BrooSB; t^ mafl dttrler on route H<^'

from Bwini. Va.» was shot at t^«

from unbush. He was hit la the/

arm. He had two registered M
containing %ifim. Qovemmen^

000, an average of $75 per acre.

Motor Car Exploded.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., Aug. 31.—C. H.

Boughton, superintendent of the Aih-

land division of the C. & O. railroad.

was seriously Injured on the Wg San-

dy road." In company with other men
be was going over the road in a motor

car when the machine exploded.

lUes.

Will Test Right To Vaeclnata.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 31.—The board

3f health has atlrred up a.controversy

with Rev. E. Snodgrasa by an or^er re-

cently issued that all children b« vac-

cinated before entering tha public

schools. Rev. Snodgrasa wtlt test the

case in court.

Dr. J. W. Jackaon'a Ramaina. :

London, Ky.. Sept. 1.—¥he rttaOKliiS

of Dr. James W. Jackson, who dlid ih

k sanitarium at Sherman, Tex., a Um
lays ago, arrived here and were taJisa

to Fariston, five mllsa south of harai

tor burial.

A Now Railway,

eunpton, Ky.. Sept. 1

Ftoyd Day, the promoters of

from Natural Bridge. Powell

this place, hava secured t

way, and grading will b
road lift, oQcs, and will b

to this place by the first

Are Held To tha Qrj

Mt. Sterling, Ky.. S

men Wm. Brltton and H*'
on trial In Harrodsburg

of ex-Repreiientatlva ' lPi(r»

Stolls during tha faYs W«
the grw»d Jttry la t>

bond eadL

$hct Fatf

Kuttawa. Ky..

shot and fatally

inlaw, W. B. 8<

pistol, about th

nwrth of here.

fhavtFWa TW

Ownar

im



I^fe an ar-

«l|tiak. Thear-
|«r«v«ntiTe of

wmvention of the
m of Kentucky
Maysville, Ky.,

1W5.
in

irho want work and
wind and p)«aty^^Mteo]e

t logo toOhioeifo and secure
LMa bod-cwnier. Hod carriers
ting 140 a week out there.

fAn Ohio editor iB - aaid, to have
kried about twenty years ago

16 eents-and is now worth
fi>00,000. His •ecumulalioa ot
%?eaHh is owingr ttt hla fSftJiilily;
BtHct attention to busineei, and tte
^<jf that*tt «i»cfe dIedTSndieftWm

LitigaUon is at;« W ebb in
rant county at tto^^retont time,
be Magistrates and Cminty Judge
^ve very few caaea bdbre them
d the Cirtmit Court docket
wwr- smaller- by d«grett ancT
btifttlly less" from term to term.
""»ma*own Courier.

Liet of premtuirid.
OF THE 20th ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Boone County Harvest Home Association

To be held at its grounds near Limabnrg^,

m 190S.

^-^-fe^

^,^00
GRAIN. '

Rest peck Wheat, Continental Fertilizer Co.—JEertilize:
" peck Rye, Henry Heile 280 table meal 3
" peck Oats, B. S. Clore, Ludlow 1

" la^ars White Corn, Bentler & Son, Erlang-er . 1

" 12 ears Yellow Corn, Covington Seed Co.—D. S. Plow. .

.

2
" Six Stalks Tobacco, 1905 crop 1

" 3 lbs. Tobacco 1904 crop, Raum and Grogreve, 100 cigars. 5
•' Display Grain, R. Hamilton Grocer Co—1 bbl. Jackson's

Best Flour 5

FRtJi'F

00

00

00

50

00

00

00

Best display Apples 'jL^-^-^uut'^ 1 00

Jft

lioh

a the yield of
HimlgfOmery county

a miUiou pounds fihort of
r. in a number of fields

rye was sown and plowed
the plants have never start-

w at all, and will prove a
if.not being worth Uie cut-
the labor. ,

'yono has wondered why the
lilt has been quiet of late on
^f«t^of4a«efluictdei It tums+i,

display Plums .

display Peaches

.

l^i^e of the western papers
't a story that the presi-
ff^g to give a medal to
fe^ every "ISrge famay,
*'*' at the WJiite House

I
• rapidly.

1

1
" display Pears l

" display Grapes, H. B. Fisher, bottle wine 1

" display Quinces 1

" display Fruit, Nienaber-Fisher Co., wine. . .
.' 2

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
Best specimen Wax Flowers 1

•' specimen Jf'eather Fowers 1

" specimen Hair Flowers 1

QUILTS.

00

00

00

00

00

so

00

00

00

«d By a Moir

1^ a labor riot, until
sVeSj^ Chicago street

plied Bnckten's Ar-
was aoon aound and

in my fiMnily," writes^
" Tonkon^ltt, MSclv

"^mwy great
*B8. Only 25e at all

mil
A fc

, g^^lhink, he has got off

iinrJ^^'^''"g contracted
""^^^^gestion, is still

« t^"*"*'*'® *»'8 health.
to t^iK^jj^t D x:j

.

^^ ' j»^ qaick, pleasant,
Bpifffor headache, oon-

' r^i^M-^^riag stores,
1 Jne-Vjj'

,. ^u/-> •'
''

'

was
,

Jlf
^j^V^ '

^^
,-

"' "^"

Th^ '^^^ broken all

ed K^^ iy«lve montlis.

the le^*"" W t**® firat

^^^ :A^untry. More

ern bov*^„t^. *^^
ear. Illinois and
ottsly surpassed

Best Knit Counterpane i

* Calico Patchwork Guilt 1

'• Worsted Patchwork Ouilt.
-^^rjiJ-Li .• i • • • •. 1

" Silk Patchwork Quilt, Kloo—1 doz. photographs 3

EMBROIDERS AND NEEDLE -WORK.
Best Linen Embroidery^^^^ i^^. . . .^^-r^ . .... i

" Silk Embroidery i

" Cotton Embroidery, J. M. Potter, pair Ladle's Shoes 3
" Kensington Work i
'• Crochet Work i
" Arasene Work i

•' Lace Work 1

Specimen Art Needle Work i

Specimen Knit Lace i

Specimen Drawn Thread, W. R. Schiflfer—picture 3
Ten Yards Rag Carpet i

Specimen Fancy Knitting in Silk i

Hand Sewing (new work) i

Plain Woolen Knitting i

Plain Cotton Knitting, Quigley & Beemon, Limaburg—
one-half dozen pair Ladle's Hose i

VEGETABLES.
Best peck Green Beans. . .t ...^tt."; .. 7^7^^7777

.

ti

(i

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00
00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

50

" pair Leghorns 1 00
'• trio Wyandotts, Georc. Goode .tt. 3 00
" pair Hamburgs 1 00
" pair Pit Games 1 00
'* pair Bantams, Rolfs & Wachs 1 00
" pair Toulouse Geese 1 00
:*%'pair Emdeti Geese iSttt^ ^" pair Holland Turkeys ^^^T 1 00
" pair Bronae Turkeys^. 1 00
" pair Pekin Ducks i 00
" pair Rouen Ducks i 00
" pair Guineas i OO
*' Display Poultry 4 00

HOGS.
Best Poland China Boar under one year old 2 50
Best Poland China Sow under one year old 2 50
Best Chester White Boar under one year old .... . 2 SO
Best Chester White Sow under one year old 2 50
Best Duroc Jersey Boar under one year old 2 SO
Best Duroc Jersey Sow under one year old 2 50
Best Thinrind Boar under one year old 2 SO
Best Thinirind Sow under one year old 2 SO
Best Sow and suckling pigs, any breed S 00

HORSES.
Best Suckling Draft Colt, regardless of sex 5 00
Best Suckling Harness^Golt, regardless of sex 8 00

Second premium 4 qq
Best Suckling General Purpose Colt, regardless of sex 8 00

Second premium 4 qo
Best Harness Colt, one and under two, regardless of sex 5 00

Second premium 3 50
Best Harness Colt, two and under three, regardless of sex 5 00

Second premium, Albert Holz, whip, $L50; Mayer & Von
Handorf, riding bridle, $1.50 3 oO

. , CATTLE.

G, G. Hughes,

ATTOBJiEYATLAW,
BU&LIMOTOS, Kt,

Willpraotlo« in all iht* ouurui. Fruuipt

aUentioD giyeu to all bualuiw*

ttDtru8t«d to me.

€

ATTOJRJiEYATLA W,
Burlingtony Ky.

Prompt AtUiutlouglveii to C'o]lecllou»
Will practice lu alt the courts.

S. Qaines,
ATTORJ^TATLA W,

^Burlington, Ky,
will practice iu all tli« courts, 'aui>

prompt attention givvu collections.
Office—Over D. House's Btore.

J. C. VliORK.
K.

W. M'. OICKKRaOK
T. CLAVTON.

Best Dairy Bull under two years old 5 oO
Best Dairy Heifer under two years old, 3 oo
Best Milch Cow 5 oo

Second premium, 3 gal. hand-made milk can by Hessel-IZZI
man & Wahl V^. -• ^••r-«- -ju:*^-*--"* \

."^ m
00

50

1 00
^* Three Heads Cabbage. .777. . . l 00

00

50

The
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Six Bunches Celery 1
Twelve Ears Sweet Corn, Kruse Hardware Co—Razor. . , 2
peck Irish Potatoes (early) ~^ -"v ^

peck Irish Potatoes (late) 7 1

peck Sweet Potatoes 1

peck Tomatoes 1

Three Pumpkins 1

T hree Squashes 1

Cashaws \

Watermelons 1

Three Nutmegs \

peck Turnips 1

peck Onions \

Six Radishes 1

.Six Beets 1

^iic Cucumbers \
' Six Carrots ^

' ; 1

" Display Peppers. ... , ^^^^^^^^ 1
" Display Vegetables, H. Dine—one Rocker 5

Second premium, Covington Seed Co—Garden Seed 2 50

PANTRY AND DAIRY.
Best Display Sour Pickles, W. N. Hind «& Co—Rocker 2 50

Display Sweet Pickles, Adolph Klein—picture 5

Best Looking White Baby under two years, Chas. Yonell 5
Second premium 2

Egg Carrying Contest for white boys under 12 years of age,
G. H. Veerkamp «& Sons—Boy's Suit 5 oO

B. H. Tanner, of Limaburg, will give the following premiums
on colts from his horse—Mare Colt first, 8 00; second, 4 00

Horse Colt first, 8 00; second, 4 00
SPECIAL PREMIUMS.

PRATT FOOD COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa., offer the following Spec-
al premiums, which will be on exhibition and delivered by the Committee
at the time of the fair to tlie drawers of the same:
Best peck Wheat, package of Pratt's Animal Food 50 cents
Best 12 ears Yellow Corn, package Pratt's Animal Food 50 cents
Best peck potatoes, late, package Pratt's Animal Food 50 cents
Best three heads Cabbage, package Pratt's Animal Food 50 cents
Best Display Apples, package Pratt's Animal Food 60 Cents
Best Display Grapes, package Pratt's Animal Food 50 cents
Best Display Pteserves, package Pratt's Poultry Footl 60 cents
Best Display Jellies, package Pratt's Poultry Food 60 cents
Best Loaf^Bread, salt rising, package Pratt's Poultry Fond Rft ppnts

Clore. Mm\ & Clayton,

ATTOR^/EYS-at-LAW
Will practice in the State tiiidU. 8.-
Courts of Northern Ky., and Sonth-
western Ohio. Cinciunatl Office: N.£,
Cor. 6th A Vlue ; Phone, Main 2029.
Mr. Dlckcrsou will apeud a portion of

of bia time at the Wllllametown office..

jD. E. Castleman,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

Burlington, Ky.
will practice in the Courts of Boone'
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Beaf^«tate Agents
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Real Eslate,
Notes bought, sold d Negotiated.

I^AII commuuicatious addreosed to-
W. E. Vest, Burlington^ Ky_

BOONE CO. DEPOSIl BANK
(Incorpormted iSS6.)

Capital, i:. ....|S0,iO(k
Surplus and uudlvidtd nii fits 80.000—)o{-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuala
and corporations. Collections prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

Best Layer Cake, package Pratt's Poultry Food 60 cents
Best Silk Patchwork Quilt, package Pratt's Poultry Food 60 cents
Best Silk Embroidery, package Pratt's Poultry Food 60 cents
Best pair Leghorns, package Pratt's Lice Killer. . 50 cents

00 Best pair White Plymouth Bocks, package Pratt's Lice Killer 50 cents
00 Best pair Light Bramahs, package Pratt's Lice Killer 50 c ^J^ Best pair Barred Plymouth Rocks, package Pratt's Lice Killer. 50 cents"" Best trio Wyandotts, package Pratt^s Lice Killer.. 50 cents

Best pair Pit Games, package Pratt's Lice Killer 50 cents

EiiUIIIIEB DEPOSIT BANK
( IMCORPOKATXD 1893.)

EBLAN6ER, - - KENTUCKY
Capital Stock paid lu 9S0.00O
Su'pJus, 98.0UO

Careful attention given collections*
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts sollcitea.

Tt

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

DeneraUilinissioii, 25c- Dancing Free.
Children under 10 Years Old, Free. ^

\h

3F^E:0I ALSIi'

ffiimrs of
millions of

if they could
baetfl ofall per-
than ordinary
cow will give
or hog ^11
y dKeep will
>f wool and
rnn «^r trot

needs

<t

Loaf Light Corn Bread i

Loaf Bread (Hop Yeast) , i

Loaf Bread (Salt Rising) \ oo
Pound Cake

j qq
Lady Cake ^ qO
Layer Cake 1 qq
Jelly CakeT rr^. 1 qq
Fruit Cake, A. J. Conroy—Rocker 5 qq
Display of Cakes, 1 doz. photographs by Young & Carl.. 7 00
One pound Butter 1 oO
SingTe Can Peaches 1 qq
Single Can Pears 1 qq
Single Can Tomatoes \ qq
Quart Sorghum Molasses 1 qq
Quart Maple Molasses 1 qq
Quart Apple Vinegar 1 qq
Two Pounds Honey. 1 qq
Display Fruit Butter 3 00
Display Preserves, Mersman Hardware Co., Covington—
Silver Knives and Forks 5 qq

" Display Jellies, F. Peiper, Covington—pair Spectacles.. . 4 00
" Display Canned Fruit, Stark's Nursery Co—fruit trees. . 5 00

FLOWERS.
Best Hand Boquet 50

Display Cut Flowers 1 oO
Display Cactus \ qq
Display Geraniums 1 qq
Display Begonias

; 1 qq
iplaff Flowers in pots 3 00

POULTRY.
t :gnt Brahmas, G. H. Loebker f 00

Plymouth Rock 1 00
I Plymouth Rocks, J. K.„CQppin-Silk Umbrella 3 Q£L

$10.00

$15.00

$7.50

As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing we are ofiFering, the

. . . following prices will prevail . . ,

For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date
patterns Men's Suits.

For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom
work.

Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

IWSUREATIiOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

lUSURANOE COMPANY,
OPBOONECOUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
,

celving applicatfous for Insurance.

ItsRA TES al e LO"WER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.
HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAGK

In n^arvi^,^ their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Prea., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R- F. D.-l, Ludlow, Ky.
R.^.Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.

. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, *'

Executive Board—L«grand Gaines^
J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

Young Men's

Suits

Boys' and Children's

Suits

Men's

Trousers

Children's

Trousers

$7.50:

$3.00:

$1.00

...35c;

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEAL£B IN

REAL ESTATET
and Negotiable Notes,

WALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST.

208 P. «& T. Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. - KY.
—will be in office—

At EaiiANGEK bvery Thuksday.
At Union Ist Monday in each month.

Merchant Tailoring
Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

be made for the money. " ~"~ •7""^^'.---^— <

Max Herbst & Co.
521 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY,

Lucian Rice, Mgr. Near Sixth Street.

Dr.G.M.Terrill,
DENTIST,
"Walnut Street.

LAWRENCEBURG. - INDIANA.

FOR^ALE.
My property in Constance, Ky., con-

sisting of house of 6 rooms, 2 halls and
store-room ; two atory livery barn 80x
60 with 20 stalls, also, ware-room 26x26
two stories willKlot running to river.
Will Bell with or without stock.

C. W. EOBINSON.
R. F. D. No. 1, Ludlow, Ky.

nWMl I
BPSCIAtlST I'OR

TRUSSES, BRACES, CRUTCHES, Eto.
Personal attention given every case.

Sxperience 40 years.

13th * Haoa, opp. y**Wj|^^;«^}j*^C'ngwi^j.

Bubacribe for the Recorder^ Take the Recorder.

B. L. ElCE. ' M. J.iC'ROUCH.

KICE & CEOUCH,
R£A.L ESTAT£

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Sold.

Ifotes Negotiated. Monej to Loan.

Office—UNION, KY.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER.
19 Oovintton Avenue,

COVIWOTOTSr;—::—
-:-^T- KYT

Win cry sales anywhere In Boone or
Kenton county. Prioaa reasonable .

—
V-

ii
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IMM kgMifaiitfia

BULLHTOVItLB.
Jm. Glore snd vife Md Hn, Blorrla,

of BotbTUU, IndlAQk, viaitodatFlett^-
or OloM'i darlDR tbe telr.

Bfwybody «lio mm Beo Joom*
«n^of tobMot»Miyltl«,tbefioMC tb^y

„«vfjuM?. The wrlt«rbaU«vwJiii.-flaa
tnithftilly my th*t there la not Miotb«
erfiveMMOfop in tbe oounty tbmt
wUl eqiud tt.

BELIiBVIKW.
, 8«pt ll.-^alto ft lot of tobftooo !
4ltftQdllW0U6.

Mnjffoirft Hli»y, of Biaing San, wm
oalUnff oo Moodiiiere liH Bfttnrday.
Esm Aylor, of ncftir BartfbKtDQ, wm

oalUnf on bto oouala, S. D. Rice, Sun>
daa^
Blbert Olore helped Lewis Olore, of

> <aontf mdf»4o ou4«&d 4}ouflo bla 4or
IbMWOlMfcinek'

::Cbtf)le wUaon and family moved
ato Mn: Carolioe MpHolIeD'a bouae

In MoVtfle, this week.
Horaoe Hewitt and wife, of Anrora,

^ere cueata of Mra. Hewitt'a mother,
aeveral days the past -Week.

Bobert Bradford'a two daughtera, of
near Meorea Hill, Indiana, are^vleitiog
lelatlvea here tbla week.

Will and JEleroard Bogera and wivea
-were vlUting the parenta ofth^r wivea
nearOommlaeary, iMiSoniday.-
Jamea Settera ftoiiboi ttreahiog

gndirbere Inc^rtdsy and raik birisa-"
obine into ahelter to await another
orop.
Mra. Unie Oox. after several weeks'

stay with relativealliere, returned to
her borne in NaabvUle.^ntrtrooptiay
last week

been quite aiok forBt X>. Bftie
aaveiat dam.
Mlas Releit Piok^ apeot Saoday

withltfi».J,A. Ha«>y.
"^ 4 Co. have been boi^y aawioc
^ din^txeoaotly.

M9' ttac%anoer and daaghter will
moTitomiton^ilawaafc.
' 8«yenl ftotatbbplaoa have been at-
toMfnffflMetlDf at Sag Bone,
inaaBeleD Dlekey beoui teaidiiog at

tbia plaoe Monday mornliig.

ia tbo gneat of Mra. OuMnler.
Mia. iMCie Daoner tUnkI that Flori-

da la tiie panMUie of Anmriea.
^ Mlaa Mag €larinanand brother, Qeo.
apent Sobday with Trlenda here.
Miaa Looiae Briatow left for Ck>vlDg«

ton. Taaaday , to raaome her atndiea.
"^^Mlir BftHaeSiBIttrir^epeitding thia
week with her aunt, Mrs. Oarpeotar.
Miaa Edith Lipabomb, of Walton,

apeot SQoday with Miaa Eagebe Blley.
There will t>e an exodus of young

men from Boone to the city, this win-
ter.

Claud Carpenter is building a long
line of wire fence for Messrs. Perry and
John Aylor.
Mott Houston takes tbe lead as a oof-

fee drinker—3 quarts every day for 40
years. Figure on it
Meadames L. H. Voahell and B. L.

Norman were gueete of Mrs, I^ve
laidka,Wnday, In Walton.
W. M. Baohai'a moving van has been

busy for aeveral daya. Measrs. Conner
and Clark have l>een uaing it.

Mr. and Mre.'tibaik JSeeob, of Coving-
ton, have been Ibe gUeats of Mr. and

- „ ^ ^. ^ ,. . Mra, B« L. Bloe for aevarai days.
Jamee^Bogeraeg^a,;Wo^^nob of ^aartr^'aooer. of Gunpowdw.-was in.-*-«.. .K w .- »K. -..„ ..> .—^ ^^^ .

minutee Friday. Harry is a
genial feUow audit's good^ meet him.
Tbe tobaoco growers of this section

have been looking for frost and for
hired bands. Both arerougbtofeight."

rm. -J _ . J

.

. Marshall fiedgea aays he knows two
The progeeda ftmoontedJojuady^mea wba^ian-get out of^ bog^ In

two aeoMidaby the olook. It ia

Jmmk
NO, 48t

t'-timiiiiiiiir'Tani'-

IOI4EWILD.
AlbertPrloe, of Eriabger, vlaited hfiT

farm near bera a f^w dura ago.
Mra. J. Btomja tiaa acnar goaat ber

beefcattle through, to the Otty by land
last week. Jim alwaya baa aotaetblog
to^urn into money 00 bia farm.
The festival at this I. O. O F, Hall,

laat Saturday night, for tbe benefit of
tbe Christian cbnroh, waa wait attend
ed.
$40.

Jamea Biley, after a couple years' or
more stay in Cislifbmia, recnmed home

^day itiit week to nee bis family
irenta. It ia reported be will re>

to California tbia fall, probably
taking his wife and daughter iMth blm
We ware aorry to learn that Bio.

W; Donglaa Oafoall, who preaiHfed for
tba Ghrfatian ohurch here a ooople of
years ago, has gone to weatem Texaa.
ThelMtBtwIaheaoftbife eburoh acoomv
paoyhiaiand bia wife to their new
JieMof work.
Tbeoakea aold at the faatival last

flatarday nigbt bronght flrom 36 oenta
tofl eaeb. The prooeeda want into
tbtfditti<6hfttn4^and we extend our
thanks to all for their aid and patron-
age, and eapeoially lor tbe excellent
-Owag abown ua.

ForBal*-^A 10 year old mare with
young mule by ber aide. Can be aeeo
at Mr. Lftmbert'a, near Locust Qiove
school bouae ; also another aged mare,
which can t>e seen at my rmdeooe in

, Beileview. Eui^ Bidoeu..

coanlissABY.
Sept.' 9.—Advtoe should Nbe wdl

shaken before tieing taken.
James Botts Has ibr sale nice dean

MIA f(kT BAAd

James Setters thrsahed about 10,000
bushels of grain. «

James Blley and wife^ere guests of
,J. J. Walton, Wednesday night.

Oeo. Hall, of Addyston, was a guest
' of Joe West, of Sorapville, las^ Sunday

Joe West, of Sorapville, made a bus-
inesstrip to Addyston, Ohio, today,
Saturday.
Miss Artie Byle, of Commissary,

went to Qallatln oounty today for a
fsw days' visit.

B. A. Brady, wife and Mrs. Mae
Lassing were suests of Hubert Brady
and wif)»> iMt TMaday.
MissJulia Louden, of Sorapville, re-

turned todav from a week's visit with
her sister, Mrs. Ed Kelly.
Miss Nannie Goodridge and Miss

Stella Byle wete shopping and sight-
seeing in Aurora, toa».
Miss Blanoh Qarland, near here, re-

turned Sunday evening, from a week's
visit with relatives near Erlanger.
William Bhiybaok and mother were

vliiting Charles Sfaiybaok and Sylves?
ter Fleek, near Erlanger, last Sunday.

J. J. Walton bought of Blant Pope,
9 shoata that would average between
TOorBO'pounds, at a lumping aale of

Cecil Snelling is oanvaaalng and tak-
ing (nders/or ballbearing shears man-
nfaotuted by the Waterloo, Mass.,
I^hear Company. They are dandles.
Miss Stella Byle will commence

Jlioblng a soleot SQbool at her home
" »jnorning of the nth. The Ca-

Itool boose has been condemned.
, Butler Banes, who spent tbe

past week visiting her sister, Mrs. Har-
riet Slayhaok, of this vicinity, return-
ed to her home in or near Erlanger,
last Sunday. -^^

Leomer Xooden was stung on the
thumb bv a spreading adder, last Fri«
day, while working in his tobacco, fie
sucked the iToana and went to Dr.
WillbtmsonAUd the Doctor pronounc-
ed the poison all out.-

For sale—Good auoktlng Pole Angus
bull calf; Apply to Callle Baldon, Bur-
lington, Ky.

U%9 finding Xohey. ^
Finding heUth is like fl£diii|^ .^ouey

—so think those who are sick. When
you have a ooogb, cold, sore throat, or
chest Irritation, better act promptly
like W. 0. Barbed 8«hdyI^vel,*Va.
He says: *'l bad a terrible chest trouble
caused by smoke and coal dust on my

. lungs; but, after finding no relief in
other tfloiedieii, I was cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery fox Cohsump-
tion, Cougbaaad Celds.^ Oreatestsale
of any medicine in fho woirld. At all

drug stores ; ^ jiod |1 i guaranteed.
>Tria^botttelr»l. "

niaoa. iflas Alton Laoas, oT Ka#peft<
nTb. WaltoaSaa'for aale 800 boah-^ of good lyo. Pfloe, 60 oonia per

buaheC
W. B. ShotwM attanded tba I. O. O.

F. celtobxationoverln Daarbom county,
Indiana.
W. B. Sbotwell waa taken retj ill,

ao^ktoaly, laat Bundftyi and had Dr.
Grantaommoned.
Olyda Berkablre fnd fanaUy. of near

BorUngtoo, were Sunday goesta at
Thomas Whitakei*a.

If . 8. Walton never naglaoto to at/
tend tba meeting of the gmnge, nor to
nae bia Umoenee Ibr the WotCsre of the
order.
Tbe Tblrd Baptlat cboteh Of Coving-

ton iuw obangea Its name to Imman-
uel. May God be with it in name and
in truth.
Mrs. Jacob natt and a HIaa Hill, of

lAwrenoebufg, were Rueata at Mr. Os-
car Galoea', near Buliittffrllle, last

Wednesday.
We are aorry to report Oharlee A.

Galnea as no better. He ia attended by
Drs. R H. and Carlton Crialer, of Lud-
low, with O. O. Dilcon, of lUchwood,
aa nurae.
Mrs. Wm. Smith and daughter will

move to Bromley. It wlU l>e remem-
l>ered that their husbands were tbe
victims in the rec6nt tragedy on the
pike between Hebron andJDQoatftnce.
Mrs. J. Jones received a telephone

messagcone day last week, aunouoc-
ioglhejeriona lllnesa^of her siBter.Mra.
Emily Walker, at Cold Springs, Indi-
ana, but ahe waa too 111 togo to see her.
The protracted metting at Bullitts-

ville, baa not been favoured with large
congregationB on aooount of the busy
season among the farmers. Mrs. , Ed-
gar Blley and Miss Mary ^rdon have
united with the church.

'

The automobile ewbed by Hiley, of
CovloKton, made a stop here last dat-
urdaylong endugh for several-of our
dtisens to i^vestiftate its mechanism.
The machine ooat $3,000 and It was the
iaiweat that ever vlaited our town.

Early and fiamily aqd other fi-iends at
dinnerrTnesday. Bevi Early was not
able to attana, on aooount of Illness,

the dinners that followed at Courtney
Walton's and BertOaines'. Mrs. Fan-
nie Riley, of Dayton, Ohio, was their
guest.

—i-4> O O

no
Joke,
The neighbors were called in Sunday

avaoing to help ^et Noah Tanner's
iMrae out of a bole into which It liad
fkUon.'
We were pleased to find Perry Aylor

enfoylngalDUMt perfsctjieftith and ad-
voaattog all aorta of good, pobllo im-
pkovemanta.
Mr. Flteber, the tobaoco buyer of

Hamilton; la ooitalnly whoopiug up
tbe "fteo pike" In bia aection. He be-
lievee la thorn.
G61. Anaa Oadd was feeding atook in

Mr. Bioe's bam, when be fell, breaking
rfba and ofeherwlao- Iqjaring hhnsdf.
HefaimpKrr&g.
With tba^expenditure of some elbow

greaae the aidewalks in Union could be ^ ^^ ~„ - •
. ^

re|rfaeefeirttb^tj<og»Tel walks. Who |
oby!»<^ gy Kelly's eropyflate pescSiek

will take the Initiative?
It's a cinch that when Tom Judge

leaves Union (if be everdqes) every
small lx>y in town will go u>ng with
him. Tom's a favorite with theni.
Frank Smith, Jr., made a nice ship-

ment of ferrets, recently. Frank is

quietly oarryiog on the fenet industry
tohisadvantageffinanolally. Why not?
Tom Bnrkett elalma that Dick Bouse

is eolor blind, and don't know ^eeds
flrom the very best varieties of goose-
berries. AU^-Jook alike tp Dink, so
Tom says.

J. W. Conner, Perry Oorbin, James
A. Hoeyand W. W. Conner shipped
a car load of wheat to Ginoinnatl. Be-
8uU: Car got lost; height, $55; got
the returns four weetn after shipment.
Our friend, J. L. Fraaier, has an eye

fbr the curious in science, literature

and art. He presents the following
item for inspection by folks who think
there are not enough laws. Bead care-
fully : The reorganization of the Un-
ion Blade Club will take place this
wOek. Look out for clippings.
Tbe following dialogue occurred l>e-

tween a promineitt<physician near Un-
iott, and Mr, . "Good morning.
Doctor." "Good morning Mr. —-''

"Got a patient for you, Doctor."
"Bring him in, sir." The Doctor ex-
amined tbe patl6nt and asked : "Has
this man been kicked by a horse?"
"No, sir." "Has he been run over by
an express train?" "No, sir." "Hm
the man fallen from some hjgh and
rooky precipice?" "No, air." "Has
tbe man been used asa battering-ram?"
"No, sbr." "Well, then, what tbe ho-
ly Moses has happened to blm?"
<*Well, Doctor, he just got smart."

000
FRANCESVILLE.

Fruit in this locality is rotting and
falling badly.
Miss Julia Hoshail is visiting Ht.

and Mrs. Graham.
Jamea Beall is putting a new roof on

Wm. Beitnlan's dwelling.
Miss Mary MoFee is visiting her aunt,

Mrs. Stevens, at North Bend.
Charlie Beall, Sr., has completed a

new barn to house his tobacco.
Miss Sadie Relman is spending two

weeks with ber parents In Blslng Sun.
Wm. Brown and two daughters at-

tended the Zoo in Cincinnati, last Mon-
day.
Farmers are having their com cut

earlier torn usual aod will mon begin
annrlnnr whaAf. ^^sowing wheat
Miss Sadie Crisler, of Burlington,

l)egun,the public school near here
on Monday the 11th.
Miss Mae Kllgore and grandmother

were catling at Vf. B. Graves' in He-^
bron, a few days Binoe.

Harry Roberts succeeded in finding
house-room for his crop of tot>aooo,

which promises to be a large one.
JimDa^ and sister, Miss Claia, were

pleasant guests of their aunts and other
relatives here, Monday and Tuesday.

Wanted—Teacher for district No. 29.

Apply to J. C. Miller, Landing, Boone
county, Ky.
Wanted—Teacher for district No. 45.

Apply to B, H. Surface, ohalrnian
•board trusteeB, Gunpowder. Ky.

LIMABUBO.
Sept. II.—Next Saturday la tl»Hiar-

vest Home.
Carl Craven ia at home for a abort

H^ielt.
We are glad to report Bobt. Brown

InHMroviog.
Mr. John Caae opened tbe LImaborg

school Monday.
Miss LUlte Byle began teaohlng tbe

Hathaway aobool, Monday.
Mrs. Jerry Beemoo and Mn. Z, Car-

pentervMtmA ^rm. ;ff^^]fipf. Tanner,

For S^fr—Year <dd^male«TliinK!nd
bog. Apply to Frank Hammon, Li<
mabnig.
Mra. J. D. Aylor entertained a nnm*

ber of her relatives with a dhiner,
Monday.

BfiaaEiJhia Ifooatotf, of Covington,
made a abort vialt to ber ralattvea near
here a fsw daya ago.
Miaa Jeaae Flnka was the pleasant

guest of herconain. MissMyrtle Brown,
one night during the lUr.
Misses Sadie and EsalABeemon^

Pearl . Aylor were guests of Mii
Nora and Lillle Byle^ Saturday.
Mias Beaaie FOaMn .nd one ef ber

lady friends ftom Daymi, Ohio, made
a few calls on Miss Poston's relatives
here a few days since.
Mrs. Jackson aod graadaugbter.

Miss Goldie Tanner, of Milan, Ind.,
are guests of Mrs. Jaekson'a daughter,
Mrs. Jerry Delph and other relatives.
Last Wedneaday night Mr, and Mrs.

JamesJLellygav^ their son, Howard,
a ddightfui party, whioh was greatly
enjoyed by about 60 of his young
friends. -

'

GRANT.
Sept. 11—Sunday was a rainy day.
It is feared that Ollie McOarty has

typhoid fever. .

Some tobaoco here iagoing to be very kable Munple oi^ tfaeoreT
late about getting ripO.

~

JohnPreeser will begin work on Al
BMors' new house this week.
The river has benu so high thia year

that no Qoaling has been done.
A. Engle, of Dayton, Ohio, baa pnrv

gy Kelly's crop of late peacnek.
Our school will begfai on the 18t)i

int.t., with Miso Katie Cialg in chaqps.
W. W. Grant had a new roodLand

other repairs put on his blacksmithon
shop tbe past week.
CbikHle Manrer and wife left, Friday,

fora visit with relatives in Aurora, In-
diana, and Newport.
Mr. Zimmer has Iwught the peaches

in Jamea Rogers' orchard en Centenlal
Hill at 85c per bushel.
Perry Ciore has purchased the prop-

erty where be lives, and has done some
much needed repabrlng.
Miss Leona Loohner, of Chicago, was

the guest of Misses Alma and Myrtle
Corbin, one day last week.
James Beard, who lives on Jas. Bog;

en' Harm, has leaves on the tol>acco he
is housing that are 48 inches long.
Jake Cook has been working for Pete

Ciore on bia Carm near Waterloo the
past week, cuttingaod houung tobacco.
Agnes, little daughter of Ernest Byle

and wife had iierarm dislocated at tbe
shoulder Sundaynight while at church.
Threeyoung sportsmen from the hub,

passed through here one evening this
week,, Messrs. Brown, Brady and Lass-

^^nk Jefiries, with aallck shave and
a new suit of clothes, was oirOulating
among the ladles at the festival Satur-
day ninit.
The ooas at the mussel camp has

raised the price for digging shells from
20 to26o per box. Tweqty boxesmake
a ton of sb^li8 itfter cooking.

, The first of a series of tuee games to
be played between Beileview and the
Boonea will be played on the home
grounds next Friday. Don't miss it.

The "Oity Dads" held a meeting re-
cently and extended the corporation of
the town, and decreed that m1 residenta
should out the weeds around their
premisea and keep the street clean In
front of their property.
Last Monday evening when otar wifb

thought In the dothee frook the Vfatdi-
llne, she forgot my wUte shirt, and
that night some beard-hearted wretch
visited the yard and stole the garment.
The loss is almost inestimable to me as
I was two years in getting lt,And I ask
the thief, in the name of humanity, to
do a merciful thing.

•»
Are Ton Engaged!

Engaged people should remember,
that, aftermarriiBge,many quarrels can
be avoided, by keeping theirdtrntlonH
In good condition with S^MtrioBltters.
S. A. Brown, of Bennettsville, S. O.,
says: "For years, my wife suflered In-
tensely from dyspepsia, complicated
.With a /torpid liver^ until m « lost her
strOogtb and vigor, and bectiate a mere
wreck of her former sdf. Then she
tried Electric Bittern, which helped her
at once, and finally made ber entirely
wdl. She is now strong and healthy."
Druggists, aellsiand guarantees them,
at 50o a-bottie.

'«
Wanted—Position ^vas teacher In

Boone oounty schools. I hold a State
oertifloate. Address William Gaines,
Burlington, Bly.

'

"" " ' "

1

.

"

1

I
'-.

For Sale—Three good work horsMk
Will sell to suit purchasers' Apfdy to
JaJj^Ctore. Burlington^ ; ____

men, after which thm oompMod tbdr
UBivU( anvi oaea wnomn oorrs^onQ*
log noosbtfnwefe paitoeaa to a moat
Inviting and AppettelOg lon^ con-
aiattoff <rf ioeenanw oMcea and a da-
ligbtfi^ fkolt pdnoh.
Tnie jplewotea of tbo evoning wete

ooiolndid Wltb ft stdog'diewliii^ oon-
\Mk, JBft0b goeet waa noyMed with a
sMtKJllgMt ^^M feet long withagum

O O
hathaWay.
crop of toimcco is t>eing

Ohio,

A large
housed In this neighborhood.
Henry White, oT'Cblombus,

visited relatives here last week.
James McAtBe1iaa4Riilt an addition

to Natlian Smltb'a liftm,, to provide
room for his tobaooo.
—H^Q. Adama baa raiaed a fine crop
of alfalfa this year. The aoii here ap-
pears to be adapted to the. growth of
that grass. .—Anlotereating protraeted meeting ia
in progress at Big Bone Baptist
church. There have iMlbn 13 addi-
tions, 10 by oonfesaion and three by
letter.

R. O. Ryle, of Beech Grove, visited
the Ulndnnati Zoo, a few days since,
and tbe aight of the wild animala bad
a very rejuvenating elleet oif our old
t)aoheior friend.
' Dr. M. J. Crouch, prmltfont of tbe
Union Depodt Bank, vlaited the Hath-
away gold fldda, one day last week,
and took away with him a condder-

which he will
have asHored, and if it proves of a pay-
ingqualiinr be will subeoribe fbr a
lang^ block of tiie stock of the minlhg
conipany whidi It is propoaed to or-
ganise to operate the mines.

^>^>-o^

MIDWAY.
A nice, gentle rain fall here laat Sun-

day night.

G. M. Moore has pnrohaaed a new
rubber tire buggy.
So far thiaaeason water mdon wag-

ons have been very scarce along our
road.
W. C. Johnson was kept quite bosy

last week at bis mill sawing tobaceo
sticks.

J. L. Jones has shucked and meas-
ured two aoree of corn that made two
hundred buahels.
Miss Sarah Hughes, of Hume, III.,

was visiting relatives here several

The Golden Link Sodety met laat
Saturday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Bedlnger.
' Geo. L. Miller spent last week at
Denver, CoL, attending the National
Encampment of the G. A. B.
Quite a number from here attended

the annual conference of the M. E. O.
S. hdd in Covington, last week.
Wo are sorry to rnport our Mend,

Phill Stapleton, wbolas toen suffer-
ing for a long time of a canoerous tu,-

mor, is in a very precarious condition
at thbi time.
Some of our road supervisors have

fallen baek into the oldeoanndand put
off working thehr road until late hi tbe
season whleh, it has been proven long
siace,iaa bad plan.
The follovnng departures to attend

school were made laat week: Miss
Emily Hughes, for Danville; Miss An-
nie Cteek, for Georgetown, and Hughee
Johnsoii, f(ff Lebanon, Onio,
C. L. Griffith, one of Walton's bust-

ling real estate agents and elever gent-
temen^ waa here last week looking af-
ter some bndnees. He has a deal rip-
ening not fkir fh>m here It la thought.

000
PETEB8BUBG.

On tlie evening of the 6th inst. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith, assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Shattuc, of Ludlow, gave a
very enjoyable entertainment to the
young fHends of thdr daughter, Mlaa
Zarllaa, and theUr nephew. Master
Frank dhattue. These two young peo-
Itle are first ooudns and of the same
age, and have Just passed their dx-

diiop
offlMad to
wittioaltbo
toOgBO'ltl'

got ttft

LtOoo*eiuf. Prfaaawi
lliat two who

tbedifllealt

of the band ot.

^ QBBi •Mey
L^diopa In thMc oioBuii.
ab>^and Obftille Albn
twa who ftooDmpUrtMd

t&la

000
GUNPOWDEB.

Mra. E. O. Bouae laanflBring wltb a
sev«xe oaae ofbi^-Aw.
M. B. Tanner, who^Ma been on the

siok Hat for seveml dqra, la buprovlng
dowly.
Mrs. W. N. Sortaee Waa eonfined to

laat week witiia^aeveie

.

ofgrimie.
J. H. Tanner la the flrat In

neighboAood to begin oattLqg 00m.
He began laat week.
W. P. Beemon has tbe bannw crop

of tobaooo/sOmo of ,the leavea meaanr
Ing S2 inenes in length.
T. L. Uta, of Florence, is anpjMytng

bis customers with jome of the llnest
water melonawe evec saw.
Jerry Carpenter and family, ofBleb*

wood, vidted ,tbdr dftnghter Mra
Susie SoriSioe, lart Friday.
On account of the tndement morn-

ing~8~smstf''oongregatlov'attended
church at Hopeful laat Sunday.

.

Miss Bagenbogen, of fitobron neigh-
borbood, baa contracted to teada the
school at Pleaaant Bidge, and-%tU be-
gin next Monday. ::.._:._: :.^„
Bobert Sny^torand family and, Ifoee

Booseand Camiiy, of Tilmahiriig;iMigh
borbood, were goosta pX. i. Vf^: Boqee
and wife, last Siuiday.
There ia eonakkvable tobaooo to eat

yet in tide neQ(6b0ibo0d, aome of
which is very late and will have to
stand several daya before ft /la ripe
^longhc
We are in reodpt of a letter '£rom

J. L. Bouae, of Svrla^ .Am^ Ofti^ 4*
wbioh be atataa that his bsoiberr^ H.
O.Bonae, baa recently puobMid one
ofthe moat dedrabM Ihnna In that
county, and ia located near tba county
aeat. A portion of the tuna la wlUiin
the corporation of the town Of Spring
Piaee.

. The following were Veij pte^aantly
entertained at tbe baai^tftble home of
B. O. Beemoa^ftDdT wife laat 6|mday:
Terrell Snyder and fiunily. of Mo., J.
P. Snyder and daocbter, Miw Viigie,
ofErunger; M.P. Barlow and family
and ye aoribe and fSamily. Tbe liequ-
tallty^lapeosed at that nome ia of true
Kentucky type.

000.
. HEBRON. _: -

Last Sunday afternoon Ed Ernesto
{ and John Kelsey, of this place, and
' Bobt Kdly, of Weet Covlngtcm, who
has been boarding bare wlih Mrs.
Emeate for aeveral weeks, started to
tbe Cincinnati ball park. Owing to the
rda that afternoon they-got no Ihrtber
than Anderaon Ferry, where they Im-
bibed too flredy, and aa they were eom-
ing down to the fsrry to return to this

doe of tbe river, Ke&ey and KJelly got
into a quarrel that lead up to an altera

cation in which Kdly used a knUls on
Kelsey, cutting an uglygaah on the left

aide of tbe neci, and aao^er in bia left

side, severing one of tbe low«r ribs.

Emeste managed toget Kelsey acroaa
the river and up to Klaaaemer's stable,

where his wounds were washed, when
he was put in a buggj and brought
home. It is bdieved tliat Keisey's
wounds will prove fatal. Kelly did not
return to Hebron until Monday morn-
ing, when he claimed tliat he had no
knowledge whatever of the cutting.
Emeste does not know what the men
fell out about 'Kelsey is a widower,
40 years old, aod a pamtar biroeoopa-
tlon. None of his people uvo here.
Kelly is a dngle man, about 30 years of
age. Owing to tbe condition of the men
at the time the cutting waa done, it

will be difficult to geta straight account
of the deplorable aflalr.

Since the above was written we hear
that Ernste says he does not know by
whom nor when Kelsey waaout ; that
he did not see a knife in the bands
of dther him or Kdly when tbey were
fighting, and that be did not know
thatKday was cut anywhere except
on the neck until after they arrived at
Klassenr's on this side of the river.

[A coopie of Ohio oflBoers came out
yesterday to have. Kelly arrested but
someone tipped them off and he lit

out—BD.]
000

MCHWOOD.
Now for the Harvest Home Fair.
School teachers are reported scarce

in our ooun^.
A great deal of ground Is l>elng

broken for wheat.
Wn|. Bust and Gary Carpenter have

male heirs at their respective homes.
' The State Grange will meet in Cov-
ington this year, on Octol>er 24 and 25.

Woodford Carpenter and wife have

ular in Petersburg.

: MfiLiSMfldft proved hersdf a very
oharmiog yoimg hostess. She was nn-
firihg Inlier efforts to make her young
frientUr enjoy tbemaeiveB, and she sue-
oeeded so admirably that everyone
went home singing her praises and
congratulating tbemsdves that they
were permitted to be present v
No social sand-bars were enoounter-

ed thftt evening. There was a contin-
ual round of pleasure flrom the time
the gnetits arrived untilthay departed
for thdr home In the wee Hba' hours
of the morning..
About 11 o'dock a fiah pcmd was im>

provised by stretohhtg a canvass across
one end of thOhall, and behind whioh
sat Mr. Shattuo with a oolleotloa of
eottvenirs oonilsthig of small toys,
Baoh aottveoir: was numbered. The

teenth Mrth days. Both are very pop- .returned fh>m St Louis. Mrs. C. is

quite ill.

: Bev> Slater held revival services at
theTLuUieran church last week. One
addition.
Two-thirds of our bail team fkiled to

report laat Saturday,knd Florencetook
the game 9 too.
Theodore Carpenter will have a colt

show, the get of his horse. Due no-
tice will be given.
Bobert Bobinaon aod IWHafajljwtt

attended the Alexandria fatr,iast week.
Bobert took a blue string on his thriee
year dd.
Will tbo person who, two weeks ago^i

stole the oatoher's glove fhnn oui ball
grounds return the same and save fUr*
ther trouble, as he is known.
Alfred Tanner, fbrmd-ly of near

here, but now of Norwood, Otiio,~ and
Bliss Hattie Nturthoutt, of Cresoent,

lliABBn*BA£Sr.
Marion Scott^bas aboaVvtmtSUtad

his tobaooo bam.
Ti^rtwM fever paitoata In East Bead

acacmtvaMMent .

Mi« Oairie Dormao, of Ooviogton,
te vkttlng Kdatlvea beie.
SBboorbwtne at Maple HiU todqr,

MkaLrtlftWard IMeheff.
B. M. WUaon and wifbattended the

Enterprise fUr, laat week.
Mm. J. H. Waltenmade a flyUirM^

to PHttS^flfEJhBtFtiday. -

nKit1fi80v*^<>(^ l>w rdativee tnm
Lowiaiia, CAUo, vidtiog bar:
l|nkEaaliag.of Biaing Son, vlaitod

Um. Adft Wlboo, laat Week.
C.O.ndtkQ IseNCttng a tobaoau

barn on bia Liflk ereak farm.
HkJ. P. ByliJiaaMtfiit ft visit te

ber riefear to I>el|»hi, Indiana.
E. 3U OlfyftaMii boarfhi of hla brath-

er. J. ti^aiitftuaai a ttoio for tl6».
MtaK Qliitoa SMk baa gone to 1[«»

wttbhakaant, Mm, Aaoj&elBi^, of

ifff^t l^nnfaiQhrirttna and tihrtdmn.
'

ofTttffliniplIa, were vBRi^g^fiiiKtves
beta laflC 'Woak.
Aatg|i8ladBtemdbow will be ghwa

at tiw fiat Bend tt, £. ehni^ neaA
Satofday night
Mr. and Mn. Olem Stcrreoa, of^Bi»•

idgSoff, are njofoing oter the arriviat ^

of alittledftufl^t^ .

Elbert O. Byle loft, laat Monday tat

Lafliyette, Ind. wiiwe be will attend
the Perdue tJnIvefdty.
Oscar Hodgea has pnrohaaed fmeof

C. G. BlddeU*a houses id BabbU Bash,
and wiltjnove here aoon.
Mr. and Pfra. S. A. Bnitly and Ms>—

J. M. LMd&roT Walton, spent Iftst

Tuesday at S. D. Bindy's.
Ei^ene Wiogate and wife, and Will

Wtonte vidted Hany .Wingate, of
EUsMeihtown, OhiOj laat weelu-^

AttfavcottalnHrgfven by^Cbaa. Bwtr
die. Wm. Seott^ colt teak flnt prem-
Sim, and AT WlSon's, aeooodv 'F^~
mulea. Wm. BCcConndl's, fiiic, and
Hubert Byle's, second.
Miurrled.Sept Sod by Bev. T. L.

Uta at bii leddenoe In Fiorenee,
Marion Soirtt and Mias Melle Hodgaa.
SbVMaloftlielr frienda went froan the
iidr 1k» wituens thu uureniuuy. Wir

-^X"

laoeieniuuy.
lone and goodtend oongratalatloOa aod good wtsbai.

Jiaoaea Hager and Latie Btaphena
WfTC oaiRKlia at the bride'a home Ao-
gnat 9i. Q»lte a nu^sber of fHenda aod
reteUvea wttneseed the ceraoMny and
hdped diepose of tbe bouotltal lejpaet

served. Mr. Peter Hager entefWUHl
tbe bridal party that night ,^

The weather has warmed up oonaid-
er»biy this

Circnit CleriEJ^onOffi'i ofBoe
cdving « fkeeb ebot of pahit

Mra._
alster, Mca

ia re-

»d«
Dudley Booae Is vteiting her

F. f

.

~WaIiMi;TuCovt^t^T

The Olndnoatl Beda aod the An«
rom bril taioia pby at Aurora thia af-
ternoon.

Sheriff Allphlb and Deputi
had alt tiie badness they oohH
to last week.

Hume
ftttend

Mrs. W. L. Ridddl returned yeatefv
day from a visit to hw brotheir at De-
troit, MU^gan. •

Edward Bloe, of Idlewlld.JMded a
basket of nine. Gunpowder i^wpavrs
at thia offioa, hwtSatnrdity.

Mr. Fimnk Bnasdl'a arttda on flree
turaplkae will appear next wedk. It
came in too late for Uiis issuer

Quiteannml^ of Iiiaaa|i«uter» as*
engaged banting tbiirwineii^mqMl^
of mdons fiooathe Bdlsvne flddih

I - ! > .
Police Judge OoUlna, Attorney Om»

Bogeia and Aiady Bheben„ all of Er-
langer, attended Judge Cason% 0Q«wt
yesterday. >~

Meedames Laura and if. L. Riddelt
entertained with a 6 o'dock dtnaar

.

vesterday afternoon in iMmor of Mali*
Nettie Hn^hee' gneat. M^ BsOUiii^.

M.T.GlftV«s, of BuIUttsvUle, waa
Simong the visitors in BniUngton, yes-
terday. He reported bia neighbor,
Chartes A. Gaines, as liable to
away at any time. ,

~

Fletcher Ciore and wife, of BulUtte-
ville; Boy Clutterbuck and wilb. Mn.
O. J. Byle aod son, WIUl^ of this
plaoe, were vidtlng Mr. ind 3in. Lon
Utz, of Union neigoborhoed^SoiMiay.

- -^^^ I III I

Assessor Watts made a dean apeq^
of Babbit Hash predoot upon his first
vidt there this year. He got every
list but one, that of Jas. H. Jaastinn,
who had gone to SiofiUe. to vidt &
daughter.

Upon his proDOlae to leaf*;town and
not return, Oounty Jndge Qiiibn per-
mitted Jnmto Wefilk oOtorsd, to leave
the ^, btfi Monday. Hb went to
Sheriff Allphinli fiurm oil Mndllek. Be
was sotlrlng ft SQ dAoroHhtanoe.

, Fried'Jobnaon. and^ Bobt TOliver,
both Qolpredfaad IS yeariof age, were
tried bd'era Jndge Osson, yesterday,
and drdeiOd takiao; tolfie HbOae of Be-
fortti -at Lexington. They are the
boyswho found Andy Sbtnan'a pock-
et book that oontalnea a eonaldwftbia
som of mcmey, andjdied to letncn it
to him. They tdi-vadeot etociea ao ll»

the dl^odtion of the uonejp.

ladleawere first invited to fiah fbr a *wswiOmledat YTmoSy bt^t Wedfi^ hriirjteaao oaltl

partner tict supper..^. Then the gantie- dsyi by Itev. Adairiwi , eui Batlingten .

For Sale—A Freeh Quetenanr oam
and calf. Apply to I^mer/i^lnpftt-
rlok, Burlington. v > ^ ^^

For Sale—32^ good stock ewes. Two
and tfareayears dd. Apply to V: W.
Qaioee, Burlington, Ky.

A fine buck sha^t wlUi
left ear, came to jny^on

Tease QaItiKMSl^;::ji:

1i>

i--
--v^- ~-

Mmm
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THE ROMANCE OF
A POLEHUNTER

Th& Long Wefili^:fif Anthony
Fieda Is Soon ten End^

BACK FROM THE NORTH TO CLAIM A BRIDE

Wooed for Eight Years, n Pretty Southern Maid

Will Wed an Ardent Lover—Her Word
Given as He Sailed Northward

Two Years Ago-

But ln,19(MJi« smtMajecnitary, Will-

iam S« Cii»Bip, MMd Tkvtekdjhem 6n t&e

•teamer Frltjof, but Cbwnp returtieO, without «af boiMI «t mrfV*- Solid i.»

witbout tiding*. This year, Jaat befbrt

h« dlBd, Mr. Zeigler Mut tiro expedi-

tioius. On« waa commaaded by Mr.

Champ on tbe Terra Nova, tbe otber^

by Dr. Oliver L. Fasslg, o£ |obo# Hop-
kins university, on the Beltflca. Ou
August 7 came a message from Sban

«tfD%. Tbift party, knaw It waa mtom
to paas anolt^ei'.iWtsii in tbprAratto

'^!NCE OF BUTLERS.

jHsn island, from Dr. gaaslg, siatlnRjm
|
tbe parttns taJ itttctLofl^ ot William
Zlegler, even then doomed 10 daaMU -,~

Fiala.
bad found no traces of Plala. Fonr
Says later came word Trbm Champ. 1ft

bad found Flala, and an were ynXE
Opa qt the Norwegians bad died oh
ratural causes, that waa all. '

It waa a long weary wait for the
girl.

It was not the wait of a girl who can

isacbJier wreetbeart by mall or tele-

graph. It waa not the wait of a girl

whose affianced might be on the othM
side of the globe and yet able to com-
municate with her. For two years she

never knew whether be was alive or

dead, whether he was achieving the

fields stretched la *"«fry dlrecUon. Ic

was plain that no help oould oemaon*
tu another season.

But at homt there was one girl who
ban bope, AbffJirJieh spring cam«
..^ , -^i»i<wni?ne man who had

made up bti nilnil to ob«:^ to the letter

"Ddto^ C9me bacS: without

Bring him back dead or alive."

Mr. Champ knew what that meant,

and he resolved to do it. White Flala's

men were fast losing hope, the Terra

Nova was making her way northward

almost by Inches. She sailed from
Tromsoe, Norway, on June 13 last. She
encountered tremendously thick Ice all

the way. She encountered perils that

would have driven back almoat any-

one save an American.

From Tromsoe she shaped her oourae

direct for the ice fields, which she

^
Trartfvin*rir«ra.^^-aome time during

-tl»wtnftD«rwtnter there-wilt hfr sol--

emmacd In this city a marriage that

-wmmark thecUmax to oae of the pret-

tiest rooiancea this land of rotaancea

has known in many a year.

It will be a union of the north and

couth — of that north represented

by the frosen ice fields surrounding the

north pole, and of this sunny southland.

Anthony Fiala, the hero of the Zlegler

•apedltton In search of the pole, is the

hero of this romance, and Miss Claire

Puryear, a young lady prominent in

Nashville society, is the heroine, and

the story of their courtship la an Inter-

it has been a long engagement, even

as long engagements, go, and even a

longer wooing, says a special writer to

.

the New York World. Itwas eight years

ago that Anthony Fiaia, then a young-

ster of 27, first met Miss Puryear. He

was A member of gallant troop L, ot ^ ^^ ,„^4_„ , v-
Brooklyn, then. He had gone as parT m6tb6r.-Dn«-or-tw«-relatlvBs and tiie

- - gj^j jpQm Nashville. She had relented

at last.

"When you come back," she whis-

pered, as he started up the gangplank

of the steamer that waa to take him to

of the escort of the governor of New
York to the exposition at Nashville. On

New York day. Just by chance, he was

Introduced to Miss Puryeia", a gneat at

the goyernor'a geceptlon. :—_—_I^—

_

Of wurse the trooper did just what

he ought to hav^ done—he fell in love

,<wlth^er. They corresponded after be

left Nashville for g«>od, but that was

all. Chance took young Flala back

again to Tennessee and be made bold

lo say what his heart had bidden him.

"No," said the young girl, thinking,

of course, it was final.

But men who are fit to brave the ter-

rors of the arctic don't give up at one

rebuft, and a hundred times more not

80 Anthony Fiala. He went away un-

daunted. Again and i«aln be begged

the girl to marry him, sometimes going

to Tennessee just to m|ke one more
proposal; at Other times sending his

message by letter.

Then in seeming despair be gave

it up. «

"I am going after the pole," he wrote

In 1«01, and It wasn't a Joke, either.

IVVilliam Zeigler was then fitting out his

OBd expedition in 1903. he sele^ad

Xoung Flala, then but 33 years old. _
"Northward, always northward,"

Mr. ZieglM;;a injunction, aa he intrusted

t^M-ypang mwi^Eo the oOmmand of the

America, the best ship that ever ground

her way through Arctic lc«,

Fiala promised.

He sailed from New York in May with

'tbfe members of his party. The other of-

ficers with him were: R. R. Tafel. of

Philadelphia; Charles L. Seltz, of

Evansville, Ind.; William J. Peters, of

tne geological survey, second in Com-

mand; Francis Long, of .the weather

bureau, the meteorologist of the expe-

dition; Dr. G. W. Shorkley, of Camden,

Se.r J- Colirn Vaugh, of ForestiatH.

N. J.; Charles E. Rellits, 6f St. Loula;

JObir Vedoe. xjt

Stuart, of Brooklyn, and H. H. New-

court, of Milford, Mass.

When he sailed there was a little

party of women to see him- off—his

Norway, "I will marry-you.

"When I find tb* pole,"

Fiala, TU be back."

But nobody knew thai either had

promised the other. It was only when
the brief dispatch came on August 11

that Miss Puryear told her secret—she

was to marry the intrepid young arctic

explorer when he could come back to

her. Wooed six years and his promised

sweetheart for two years more, she had

kept Mr secret well. For two years

lacking less than a mosth she had not

heard a word from him. Her last let-

ter was dated in September, 1903, when

the gallant little band passed out of

reach of the mails for almost 12 months.

The expedition cost $250,000. The
party^ were taking BYerytMn& possIble

for the prosecution of the search for the

pole. Everything that science or com-

fort could suggest found a place aboard

the sturdy ship. There were 210 Siberl-

aiB luaourcefulneaa fiared Hla SO*.

tt^i in an Awkward
Situation.

The Me tbomas CoWw«H» the inventor

4^ Vlx Uwa iiukwet, was a gveitt adiilirBr

ol -witty and alert pcntOM.^ ,, ..

'At m diniter in New Vork Hb, Ooldwall '

Mid 01 a famous miUioDaite;
Thm juiui^ ihrougb hard ^faidc^ $Be«i:

had to worl^ m « buttac- J¥a.mtda-— -vt-
«li*nt^bntler. Let me gr»»ryo« * bi^

•lance of ttw (on of ^ir«(k, be did

3%a«^w-^4d«es«'
4nff .Mm. Pink-
hynyouareoon-

awoman whoea experl-

enoe with -women**
diseaaea covers a great

"Uia jRHStroM wm gHneg^-diimer pu^^rf-jldingyonrfrivate
ilU to a womf»-^

01 tnc coursM oonsunea oi acauDDea oy- - ~

Ktem IE. ativer Mielta. The Mt ot ai'lver

•h«ll« waa broken—^h«re «^ere paly U.
11)6 mistreiM, therefor*, told the Duller
that she would not eat any letter*; andi manyyeara. ..

thun there would be jUrt eaoagh to go 1 \ou can talk ir««iy

•round. '
.

"Tlir butler, when the oyatar oOnrae
cam*, placed before the lady oat of the
•beiU. To hia horror, she did not de-
cline it. Calmly ahe let it reat before
her. If nhe atarted to Mit it, one gu««t
would be ahort of oyatera. WlMt wa^
the matter with her, anybowT
"The butler watched her nervcHialy..li)>a

lock up her forlc. Hhe was actaaliy •btiut
to plunge it intb the daintv •hell. Then
the man, ever alert and ready, flew to her
•ide and bent over her reapectftillyi

" 'Pardon me, madam.' he murmured,
'but you Miid I<waa to remind jrau -that

the doctor forbade yoiir .eating oyiterda
Muaoy^jiceQunt.;" .^ ^

AND CONSiDBB

TUB AiU
MPOiTANT FACt

WOiVlANl

Cure to Stay Cnrad.
Wapello, Iowa. Sept. 11th, (Special).—

One of the ipoat remarliable Miea ever
recorded in Louiaa County ii that of Mrs.
Minnie Hart of this place. Mra. Hart wai
ir beti for °ei((ht montha. jind when ahe
wax able to sit up she w^s all drawn up
on ono side, and could not walk acrons
the room. Dodd's Kiilncy Pills cured her,
SpciVkmn of hor cure Mra. Hart aaya:
"Yfs, DikU's Kidney. Pills cured me

nflcr I yfon in bed for ciKht months, and I

know the cure waa complete, fpr that was
thri>e years ago, and I have not been
down since. < In four weeks from the tiine

I started taking them 1 was ablg^ to make
mv Riirffen. Nobody can^ know^^b*
thnnkliil 1 am to ho cured or how much I

'I—I owe tiT Oond 'B K idney '

This case again points out how mnoh
(he general benllh dciwrnls on the Kid-
neys Cure the KiUncya with Dodd>
Kirtntv Pill" anil nine tenths of the aiif-

fcrinc the human fuuiily «a bcir to will

di.sappcar.

In Teraptatlon'a Way.
"This i» the first time you have been

to iiriiyi'i meeting in a long linie," said the

pj.stor of a colored congregation.
•1 had lo come," replied Mr. Evaatua

Pmklcj .
-'•! needs «trenKth!nin'. I'se got

a job whitewanhin" a chicken coop an
liuildin' a fenc* around a watermelon
pHlch."-V\'aKhiiigton Star.

T/VS rE/?f?/BL£ STf?UCGLE

TO GAM rffffiOL£.,

glory of being the first to set foot on

the spot that has bean men's ambition

for a century, or whether' his bones

were not whitening on some Arctic

^/aste. - — ""^

first expedition under Evelyn B. Bald-

Win in his quest to attain the farthest

north. When yO.ung Flala applied for

a place he was accepted. Mr. Zlegler

found that the young man had already

an enviable war record in"M, when he

went to Porto Ripo with troop C. and

was also an accomplished artist, pho-

tographer ,aod stenographer. So the

young man : got one of the coveted

places. -

.

. . • '
,

Two years -later he came back.

The* exped^a had biei«te a failure.

There hUkheen dlsieBeion ampag the

ofll<»r8 ontbe Aimerlca,' which finally

sUr^ Tip a spirit of miitlby even In

the men. Little was accompM^ed; the

bickertngs which had been brod-ia the

Arctic .were H6pt up .when the ajtpedi-

tlon arrived back in New Yorlt. Mr.

Zlegler was fltteusted^ He »spoke his _ . ^. „ ..- „ ,._.
' oontempifoF t|ie men 'wbo"Baa"w*it*T In (Tc{o5er , "raiJST^wKen' a whalisgivea^
his money in no uhc«rtaln words. But
Anthony Flala was not one of them. He
had done good wbtk, and when it came
tln>« foi- -the Mfclag^powder milUouaira-l-epHag^^

to ast a^ulTo* a"man*'to leiaa *bc- j Mr. JHepeTr

an dogs, 30 Siberian ponies, ten tons of
horse food, 41 tons of dog food, 160
pounds of tobacco, 1,200 pounds of gun-
ootton, 5,000 rounds of ammunition lor
rifles and shotguns, 63 sledges of spe-
cial design, two specially built canoes
18 feet long, made to take apart in sec-
tions for transport on the sledges, tons
of the most skilfully prepared concen-
trated food of all kinds, and so on
without limit.

Flala took 37-men with him, two of
them Norwegians Inured to Arctic cold,

tfhe America sailed from Tromsoe,
Tppn^jhem, Norway, on June 23, 11W3,
for FIranx jbsef Land, where Fiila in-

tended to sppnd the winter, dispatch-
ing then^ dog sledges with small par-
tjes farther north. 'The last heard from

The first relief expedition started a

yeat ago. She waited for its return.

No news. A second went out and came
back without finding a trace of the man
she loved, or bis ship. A third went
northward nearly four months ago

—

she waited again.

And then—the glorious news, alive

and well!

It came first in the regular dispatch-

es from far away Norway, and tben In

another message to Flala's brother,

Louis—"Returned, good health, love

from Anthony." A third dispatch

•»ent to Tennessee, but what was- in it

is not on record. It was then that Miss

Purycar's secret became known to the

world. She admitted that she would

become the wife of this man who had
twice risked bis life in search of the

frozen pole.

Up in Norway, meanwhile, the young
man was receiving the congratulations

of men who know what It means to

brave the terrible rigors of two Arctic

winters. Though he had lost bis ship

and had failed to reach the pole, or

even, the farthest north, he had come
back with an honorable record—every-

body knew that. Of the 38 men, all

but one #ere safe, and sound. Tne
dead man did notr succumb to anything

that he might not have died of in his

own home. It was a record far sur-

passmg that of the other Zlegler ex-

pedition.
'' -—

-

Fiala spoke modestly of what had
happened during these past two years,

saying nothing for himself, though It

was largely due to him that he had

brought his men back all right

Flala didn't have much to say of

what he had been through, but others

told of it The men were, in fairly

good shape, but some were so weak

that they never could have withstood a

third winter in the Arctic,

It was the terrible winter df 1903 and

1904 that was against them. When
storms and grindln5 ice crushed the

stanch America like a pasteboard box,

this ship that had weathered many an

Arctic winter before, Flala did not give

up. He saved 50 tons Of provisions

and 100 tons of coal, which he deposit-

ed on the ice for farther use. Then

he ledr his man oat on the ice fields.

The last wreckage of their ship disap-

peared in the UselMX storm of January

22, 1904. His ship «^^«. Flalft did not

give up his searqh ior *ke pole. Pto-

tJes went out . east, wsst and north,

trying to force a' passage north. There

was impassable ice everywhere, and

much open water, which forbade other

attempts. Then the provisions b«i«an

to fall. It meaht a fbrced mafeh soMh
or death for everybody.

. It ttaS a long, painful and terrible

'Journey on foo^ and sledge to the

nouthyfard, Ultimately, the party

round on June 19. Then she slipped

along eastward until June 27, when
she began tO drive her way through
the fioes. On July 25, four weeks later,

thr TBI ra Nova struct open water:

—

But this was only for a brief spelL

On July 28 she again bit the Ice.

Champ had experienced imvigatora

with him and they were agreed that

they could never reach FiSla. Some
even doubted that they could get back
themselves until next year.

"Keep on," ordered Champ quietly,

and the resolute men set their faces

still to ^he north.

On July 28 they slghtedT^Omrisland.
Next day, after a 24-hour battle, they
I cached the island. Then they knew
they had won. There they found six

members of the expedition which
Fiala'b foresight had left there. Then
Champ knew that bis mission was
successful, for the six told him where
heatlquarters were at Cape Dillon, and
IhaL Fiala and the rest of his men
were alive and well there.

Out went the sledges.

They bore Joyful news to Flala—

a

rescue ship was waiting! Fiala told

them where the rest of his party,were
at Cape Flora, and on July 30 tbbsa

were found, too. Some of the men
were mere skeletons, worn down by
the hardships they had endured for

two years, but no one was in such a
bad way that good food and plenty of

rest would not bring him around all

right. On August }. all the parties

were gathered together and the start

made for Norway, where everybody
arrived safe and well on August 10.

It took six days' hard work to get out
of the Ice-pack-^the rest of the sail to

Norway was easy. The sturdy ship

that had rescued the men waa un-
harmed.

Miss Puryear, the girl who has wait-

ed, has been .teaching school In Ten-
nessee for the past five years. She la

otrikmgly handsome, talented and cul-

tured. She moves in the best Nash-
vllle society. MaJ. John Reld, of Vir-

ginia, Is her grandfather; the family is

well known throughout both Tennessee

and Virginia.

Miss Puryear was too modest to say

anything to a corresi>ondent about hel*

romance.
"Wc will be married in the winter,"

was ail that she would vouchsafe.
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to a woman when it la

revolting to relate

your private trou-

bles to a man

—

besides a man
doea not under-
stand—8imi>ly be-

M aity- women _
suffer In silenoe and drift along fro™

bad to worse, Iqiowing *"U well that

thcr ottght to hvn tmroedlate asaist-

«nce, but a natural modesty impels

them to shrink from exposinir them-

selvei to the qnestiona end probably

examinations of even tlielr - '^"'^
pbysTclSn. Ttls unnSBSSWry^ Without ~

money or price you can consult a wo-

man v?hoae knowledge front actual ex-

perience is great.

Mra.Pltikliaai*« StaodhtK Invitation.

Women anffering from any form of

female weakness are invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at

Lynn, Masa. All letters are received,

opened, rekd and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private Illness to a womap ; thus has

been wtablished the eternal confidence

between Mrs. Pinkliam and the women
-jol^-Amarica ^which has never -beea..

broken. Out of the vast volutae of

experience which she has to draw from,

it is "more than posaible that iHo lias
'

ffained the- very Knowledge that will

help your oase. She a.<iks nothing in

return except your jfood-w»U, and her
advice baa relieved thousands. Surelv

any woroan».rich or poor, Is very foolish

if.Rhe does not take advantage of tlui

generxnis offer of assistance.

If you are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVe.getabla
Compound atonce, and write Mrs. Pink-
bara. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.

Wlten a medicine has been successful

in restoring to health ao nfuuty WOttven.

«pn cannof* Tsll *"l
— 'Aon* *;

"I do not beUeve it willhelp me.**^

A rxw
CUTTING
S£MAR

€
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Th« parpoae of a taw !• to oat^
-ti-
lt

Ri . . .

SllY«r fltael

It •hoaia ottfaully. eat otaanly,

id out with amry movetnant. . _

I pwfer aa atlcUia Saw. Iti blade
reooRalzed tha

world oVar aa tha finest orulelbla

•teal ever mad* In aaelant or modern
tloHW. it U hard. elOM-graloe4 and
toagh. UboMsaaharpeattiiigedRa
lonccr than aay otber BaW. lit

blaiia Upen perfectly rroni thick to

Uitn. f^oiB handle to tip. Thui it

makaa leeway for itaaU, run* eaiUy
and does not buckle. Its tompe* is

pwfeetr W»H bentriw-TTsio^wl
uirast. It sprinn Into shape without ktaWnt'
The AtklnsSawcBta-anddoesltbestof anv.

ly

ara4]»—the best.
. _,

Atlc4M SawB, Cora Knives, Perfoctlon Floor

We make all types and sixes cf-sairi, but oo

one grade—the best.

FOR WOMEN
troubled wfih illl peculiar to

,

their sex, ujcd as a douche is manreionsly ane-

cessfnl. ThoroueUvcloaiises, killadlsoasennns,
stops discbarces, beala intUmmatiOB and local

soreness, cures Isucotrhtea and naaal catairb.

P»xtine l» in powder form to bo diss »ed in pore

w\Xtr, and i» f»r more cleantinx, heali»<|k aenaicid*!

aud economical tluD liquid «nti»ept|c*idraU

TOILBT AND WOMEN'S St-eCUI. uses
For lale at druggina, 00 ceoli a bOa.

THal Box and Boob «i lMtnicttoMl>INa,

—

fMK N. PasroN Cotinuiv BoaTON. Ma—

Sonpers, etc, are anlA by all good hardware

dealers. Catalogue on request.

T^ C. ATniNS <0. CO.. inc.
Larjeat taw ManafKtoren la tte Wortd.

FadMV txiA Exceudre Ofiosa. ladwMp^ ladiMa.

BRANCHES: New York, Cld<!«£o, Wn"«;£2l'*'

Hemimu, Atlanta and Torontf , (CanadaV

Aec«p>BoSgb«>iHi»«-l»aii>OBd»«AJtiB>

SOLD'BY good dealers EVSl'

P ISO'S CURE FOR
. CUKS WHUE Ml USE FAILS. _
B«lXOUgb STrup. Tastes Good. 08e|

in tiate. Sota by drassliits.

CONSUMF^TiON

A.N.K.-B 209t

Constlpatloii
Endangers Life

• '•*

sei broi|ght the news that the America
bad failed to make Franz Josef Land,
but would try again; the following

Itira before the cables brought . th« I ijpaphed the caches. bX.^v^. Flora,

»ews. of his rescue the (jsthfer day waS tOecite Dillon and Gape ZlelSler.' The

How Orooodlles Are Caught.

In some parts of India the natives

dig a iirocodlle pit irhlch they cover

w;ith sticks and leaves. The pit sur-

rounds a little Island or tt mound ot

earth and Is cloSe to a stream where

crocodiles abound. On this, mound
they fasten a younn goat, and iq

bleatioss through the sight attract th«

croeodtlei who break the frail Mitm
of Btichs with thflr heavy bodies and

fall into the pit iprepared for them.

men werellllwnjutBfl at~thCTB~ thretr

placee. and eke* Wit t<ie 'provisions

tke> fotind by catching b^r ahd wal-

rus, on which thoy subsisted.

-.Bv«ry>o^-«aa .hojjflfnl _JUit'l . thft

illSlreaififlNhe reoorL I snttHaH^r 1304, J«hea JWiielM Ihlp

.•„ .,:.. .),. ,.J
. '

... : . ,
.

Alcohol ^oot of Hanjr IMaaaaea.

Prof. Stadijlman, principal physician

of the great hospital at Frledrichshain,

a-subu>^ of Deii»
^
»r-fai-h»slatQat.report

estimates that between . one-quarter

«md one-third of th^ diseases afflicting

mei) in the great dliirTcta in Berlio

Inhabited by workmen are Caused bjr

the: improper ?*•J^r«|o<rt»ol.

Deal With Ihe Hoiiesf Druggist
When you ask your druggist for MuM'a Qrape Tonic, a eure for

Constipation, Stomach and Bowel Trouble, and he tries to sell you

something elae which he clsima Is Juat as good that is subatltutlon or

dishoneaty. It la an Irjsult to your intelligence. He doea It for profit

and not because he carea about your health. No honest druggist will

do it. '

Stop a moment and reflect before you permit him to mislead you.

He la willing to endanger your life and health for the saka of a few

pennlea. la be a aafe man to trade with 7 Deal with the Honeat drug-

Hiftt who will promptly supply you with what you know you want, and

that which you call for.

Until MuH'a Grape Tonic waa put on the Amerleiih iriarket there

waa no cure for Constipation and Stomach trouble. Your Doctor will

tell you as much. He knows that a physic won't cure Conatlpatlon.

Some remedies may act as laxatives and physics, but you and I know
from experience that physica are dangerous, that they weaken, that

they not only fail to cure but make ua worse until finally they lose

effect entirely which means paralyala of the Bowels and death by
Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, Stomach, Heart, and Lung Trouble,

Rheumatism, Dropsy, Kidney and Bright'e DIaeaae, etc.

There are honorable druggist* in moat every locality, men wh9
will promptly supply you with Mull'a Grape Tonic and not try to sell

you something else, but should there be no auoh druggist there we
will send you the Tonic direct from %M% factory without additional

expenae to you. •

If you have Conetlpatlon and want to try Mull'e Qrape Tonic and

have never used It, we will send you or. any of your friendst who suffer

with this affliction, a free bottle. Send ua name and address at ones

while we are giving the first bottle frea; we want to proV* to you, at

our expenae. the truth of the^'*'-^a we make for this valuabla remedy.

Uae the coupon belo^ «t once while we are alviqg tha remedy
away. Free to all who have never uaed It.

/ >>

Ti II fi

•ess tbia ooopoB with year.ns4a and adlieM and y»w4

aa4 write aUlaly.

?5fs?.Oo"bottto contafci" niiarly tW^^
bas a date aad nwuber stampSd oa the Ubel-Uke ao ethar frou yodi^rtfi^

PRICE. 85 Cts.
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BEES IN PORCH PILLAR.

—As*—BuBtly ii^'TMnyTry Biy#Hifc TIot "^i^^^i* cupabl* of vntUug ou.'

« Uy atop* to ISi^jr. , T

A •trarm of bfl«» pal4 • vlait t* tho
rMildsnc« of B. A. 01*iM|it, of Hot 720
Qrov(B strMt, Alton. III., iMt SuaflKy
and Immediately proceeded to take'
poesQUion of the back cart o( —»
houae. Mr. Clement'a sveet tooth be-

sati to war-, aad he made Srepara-

^ 1

Thorough F««^.^ &^d tlML Wetdiat
Ottt of .the Old nim pftd •crttfea

Teaee Profits,

,. i omcq. pears » good borflemaa lay
that 'a miA baa no meana of knowlof
the powar aod endnraaee there ia in
a team, until h» haa, onder cood care,-

Wd'*h<r„v.,- ,jraTk*bf hard
muicle—the Terr atmoat that boratr

Aotdhg the ti«fre ¥»e«s centexiarlaBs
ait« «xtreiB«it;)^ suiBeToaB;, aad 4t tfl

merelr becanae they tioconacloaair

ober the.1a«|ta M nature. They aleep

o varifh.Jto^ lastanoQ, that .a ne^o
centenarian eniy spenda 50 or 60 yearc
ont of hia 100 awalie, whne a whltA
man would be awaka for le yeara trf

the time. ,

QUE^R BfiB RIVEl

tfona to hive She nttle fjiltoini. The
beea, however, had already aelected
ihelr new quartera, and began inovlnc
thrpugh an apertttre-la the ,baae of a
boUow column, on the Yeranda.
The entire «warm waa aook Inaide

and at work preparing to atora up

"Oh, very well," aald Mr. Olement,
"why doth the bu8y bee, anyhow? Stay
where you are, and next winter I will

remove a section of the poet and revel
in the accumulated sweetness." And
in the meantime Tlslons of nuik and
honey flit through the peaceful dreams
oi the CTement hou»»bc& '

.
»» S>

that it ia poasible to add UMLpee-eent.
to the strenfth and enduraade ot
hfxaea la this way. I was reminded
of this When, after dispoalng of oaa
third of my flock of heaa, I find that
I am getting about aa many 9ggu from
6» aa I did from 76* Of course, only
tha old bens and the "acrubs" were
auld.' The remainder are now helping
themaelres to some ripening grain
and beaidea get a good mess of meal
twice each day. They have squared
up and brightened up remarkably.
An underfed horae leta hia rigs

grin at the owner and the owner can
either do aomethlng tcrctfvBr them up
or bear the sight of them. If a hen's
ribs could show throng her feathers
I fear ther would be too often visible,

says the Michigan Farmer. Other
signs, juat as plain aa the ribs in a
poor horae, indicate an underfed con^^

aiQon IntEe liena^ Hens would^ keep
easier afterward, if once put 4n good
condition, and the feed then con-
sumed would be used to a good pur-

pose. I am therefore forced to the
conclusion that too large flocka are
kept on naany farms.

If there are too many in the flock
when running at large, and feed only
is the deficient element, how about it

bezt winter when both feed and room
will have to be considered? I am in-

clined to^think that crowded iK)ultry

honaea and scant deeding have^ nsueh^
to do with making hens a tax in win-

"^

Wellington, the capital of New Zea-

land, la aald to be the/ windiest city

in the world. It la situated on the

rim of the funnel that separatee tbe

two main ialanda of which New Zee-

land Is composed. Thia poaltlon idakes

it a veritable cave of. the winds.

'H,ARE OF MANES AND TAILS

Some Valuable Suggestions for the
Improvement in Appearance

of the Horse.

In response to an inquiry as to
what to do to Improve rough, uneven
and unsightly manes and tails, a lead-

ing horse autborlty gives its readers
the following suggestions:

"Cleanliness Is the firrt. thing to be
looked after. If dirt ia suffered to ac-

cumulate at the roots of the long hair
the horse" wlir rub and destroy" itT

Therefore, good, honest soap and
water is a mighty aid to keep manes
and tails looking well. A little sheep
dlpsenoleu^a is excellent, used period-
ically at the roota of the long hair
will stimulate growth measurably
and kill or repel vermin that may have
found or seek a lodgmedt. When a
horae is rubbing his tail, which he al-

ways is when anything ia wrong, the
flrat thing to be done la to discover the
cause. Then apply plentifully soap and
water and the solution described. One
part of the dip in 60 parts of warm wa-
ter is right aa to strength. Then the
mane and tail should be kept clean by
the use of comb and brush and more or
leas frequmt washing. The long hair
should be dried aa well as poaaible after

each scouring, and when the dip solu-

tion is applied there ia no need to slop
It over so that it runs down or away
from the skin where it ia neede'd. It

wahould be rubbed in briskly for a few
' moments. The mane and tall should be
handled gently. It is very easy to teat
out great quantities of the long hair
«h a common currycoml/ and in that
Wry way much damage Is done. A cur-
rycomb should never be used op a
mane or tail. Use the oomb specially
designed for the purpose. The tall
should never be plaitM to make it look
crinkly. To plait it la to break off the
hair and in time to spoil the lookBof tha
talL"

With many it will be necessary to
diminish the flock or enlarge the win-
ter quarters before cold weather
oontea. Many will be disinclined to do

lepseiilflgjoX the. flock fpt JtearjoL
lessening the egg product in^he same
ratio. This, however, Is not apt to be
the case. In fact the effect is apt to
be the opposite.

Last winter I had 76 hens in a
-botldlng 16x16 feet, and although I

worked faitUully with them, they
held bo^v '^r eggs much longer than
I wished, luW much Tonger fiiaa iher
ought. In winters when only 60 bens
were in the same building eggs came
without BO much labor on my part.

. Whether tbe flock' shall be dimln>
ished or the winter room increased,

depends. If the flock consists of

choice young hens the space for keep-
ing them .next winter shoi^d be in-

creased, unless it is already adequate.
If the flock contains a lot of old or

"scrub" hens, these had better be bold

pretty aooa—before—the^^arket la

crowded as it generally is every
autumn,
No invariable riile can be given In

Sorry She Spoke.

He—I saw your picture in the paper
the other day.

She—Yes, >ttt it, didn't look at all

like mel
"I noticed that, but then. In order

to be good, a picture always flattera"

—Detroit Free Press.

Soovanir for Alfonso.
King Alfonso haireeiaiFM one of the

strangest gifts ever presented to a mon-
arch. It is in the shape Of two fine rugs,

maJle fromHie hides of the horses which
were killed by the bomb thrown at the

young Spanish king during his recent
vlalt to France.

TTaual Senilt.

Two men who .vere^nce friends and
partnera in business, met in the street

In Fresno, Cal., the other . •, after

not having seen each other for ^fi

years, and at once began to fiE:ht -ver
five dollars that one or'**' the otaer.

REMWDED HIM OF HOIWE.

ftcugh Weather on the Ocean Hade
Kankan Think He Waa Back

on tbe Varm.

A RaitMiit eroMtng xh* Atlatftio ia^rpaiA
wealbe] went oat oa deck wlii|o avkig
gafe wan blowing. Nebiody yttm in Mgbt
exc<ipt thu caf>Ui»j relate*^*—-it

-Gtf^^^ there," the aiplain alioatiMl.
The pAMenser looked around to sm

Tha-^-TWB^WlIiag to.
"You mean me?" he yelled back *i»«n

he raw there wa« no one else in mght.
"Of course I do; go below," and the

Captains came alongftidie.

Well 1 gueM not," protented the Kaa-
an. "I'm up here to Me how one of
j-our mountain-hieh wave* and 'terrific
gales' compare with what we have in Kan-
%iF in the way of cyclones. Thia ahi't a
patch to what I've »een out our way."
A bif wave broke over the deck. «weep-

in^ the KanmiD aft. Tliey pirked him np
With a broken leg. a twisted nhonlder, a
sprained wriat. nnd bix face looked As if
it had been dragged backward through
a briar patch. Wh^p he came to he »aw
the cjiptain.

"Bv gravy, cap," he aaid, feebly, "that
reaiir.drd me of home, only it was a dern
eight wetter."

,
• i

i

Impertinent Poet.
¥Why." Haid "Mr*. OWca«tte. "did your

datigliter break her engagement to liiat

handM)me young poet?"
"He insulted ux," replied her hoetefw. as

she carcleKHly lan her hngers through the
pages of^ a lf.3.5J*) copy of "Squint* and
CJlaneeti " "In a poem he wrote aliojit Ker
he sain she !ia<l lambent eves, and Joniah
just, wcujdn't stand for that, because it

was an insinuation about us^gettin' rich
in tne meat busihcsg."—Chicago Record-
Herald.

DISFIGURING HUMOR.

art

Mn. f\pmaatt waa a Narreaa Wredk,-
Bwt Dr. Wltiiams' Pink Pllla

Brought Sound Naaitti.

" Befora I began ttytaka^Dr.^WdHfn**'-

Ank Pills," m6A Mrs. Harr Iteasaa*

Immense Hogs.
In France TBe best breed of hogs Is

nf
*

tnrnrnn I

^OPi^^ered to^e the_Graonnais, which
^^*°*®^often~tlmea atUln the weight of 650

pounds Id 16 to 18 ihontbs; a prize

pig weighed 763 pounds at tbe age of
10 months and 25 daya.

~—
;,—«obd Seasofto Feel Bad,-

"Don't you" feel ted when
a patient?"

"Certainly. No man cares to be re-

minded of the fact that the resources
of hia income are passing away from
him."—Stray Stories.

A i^tdle aiaciilaa cA ttffir o«t I,6Msr
000 asedlea a week, - /

About 90.000 tona of. butter
made y«ariy iri GrAt firltain.

Ameriea makes more barrels
My other country. The annual produc-
tion -la^W0,00O=O0o barreia and dnafaW No. ^JOlbeffn atree*^ 3ra& atrer.

bed alt ibe tiaia, but now I *%kj np all
*1j*»* ^«»^ Ar^ Jill -^m*-^ jfc—— a^LAaMK- -, n.f/UMj CHJU tlW tut toy tTwTIl WtTaSi

" I was badly run dowi^ from Over-
work. One day noises began in my bead
and almost made me crazy. My bead
felt aa if a tight Inuid bad been put
around it. and the preaaoia and tbe
aoonda made me so nneasy that I o<tea
bad to walk the floor aU night.
" My stomach was in bad shape, and I

had smotheriug sensations. At socb
tisses my body seemed bloodless, my
bauds were like chalk and my face
tnmed>ellow. The doctor said I biid

Bmshed Scalea from Face Like Pow-
der—Doctor Said Lady Would

Be Dlsflgnred for Idfe.

CUTICXTBA WORKS WONDBBS.

TK\tnrxmv avd utoustbt.

An ironmaater in Soutk Wales
claium ta kayg-invented « ptoceSs^by"
which the coat of making ateel can
be reduced 20 per cent.

California produced 29,649,434 barrels
of petroleum last year—a fourth '

of
the total of the United States. Ohio
produced 18.g76,6Sl barreia and Penn-
sylvania ll,3$0,pO0 barrels.

It is stated by a leading paper manu-
facturer that during the year 1905 the
paper makers of this country will con-
sume 1.60d,XX)a4oas of wood patp. Veri
ily this is a readiag people.

A barrel of salt is produced ia thit

United States each year for eve^y four
inhabitants. New York ia the leading
aalt producing state, the yield b^ng
one barrel for each inhabitant
A few months ago the pearl button

Industry of BirmingluuD«,^waa practi-
cally dead. To-day it ia " flourishing,
and milliona of pearl buttons are b»-
ing turned out, thanks to the fad that
iwft-frohted shirts hava come into fa-
vor in England.

"Pneflmatlc lubrication" is what Dr.
Carlo Del Lungo. of^Oenoa, calls his
new plan for increasing the speed of
ahips. It consists in reducing the
density of the surrounding water by
pumping air into it. creating a foamy
stratum in which the vessel slips for-
ward againat greatly lessened resist-

ance.

answer to this question. One's ability,

taste and good Judgment must govern
in the matter. Lumber that has served
a purpose in a ham will be all right if

put together with a good admixture
of building paper or some other ma-
terial to shut out the, cold and wind.
Dryness, light and warmth must be
sectired at any rate. Filling the wallff

with six or eight inches of buckwheat
hulls will insure dryness much better

than two thicknesses of inch lumber
with building paper squeezed between.
Windows set In rather high will give

more light than lower ones. The earth

makea a good floor if free* from stir-

face water.

^fmall QusLrtexB.

The working classes in Mexico are
for the most part content wifh one
room for a family, a Yoom in which
the door does du^ for both window
and chimney.

"I suffered with eczema all over m>
body. Mv fac3 was covered; my eye-
browB came out. I had trial three doc-

torg, but did not get any better. I then
went to another doctor. He thotwht my
face ^TOuld be marked for life, but my
brother-in-law told me to get Cuticura. 1

washed with Cuticura Soap, applied Cuti-

cnra Ointment, and look Cuticura Re-
solvent iH directed. T could brush tbe
scales off my face like powder. Now my
face 18 jii<!t as clean as it ever was.—Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Cherrier Place, Cam-
den, N J., April 25. '05."

'

'—~w

Where Husic Doesn't Charm.
The office b«\y who thinks that he can

maki himself popular b>- whistling all the
latest liinsa to his employer while he
woik:< f'.p.Kn't tact enough evien to be iip-

nr'iiitc,; n^nhnssadur to £ngIand.--Somer-
viUc Joui'ual. .. '

CiiicBgo. SeplemTrer~2r I905:^With th'e
3one.iib.oji oi peace negotiations at Ports-
mouth, and tne early ratihcation of a

— . ""treaty between Russia and Japan, the Chi-

Kew ]^OStal Union ^'^^'^ ^ Nortli \Ve8tern ia understood to

Qi„„« »,» i„» „ T„i ir
'

1. ... '"'^'^ ordered rushed to completion a large
Slnca the Ist of July, Korea has had order for new eijuipment- for the Overland

only Japanese postage stamps. A 8''>'>- Limited.- their i-rack everv-day-in-the-year
clal stamp has beep Issued to commem-
orate the po>tal union of the' two cqpn-
tries. J .::jr:^--

This Way and That
The trouble about tho Panama canal

seenTs to "be~lBaT no sooner does one
man plan the great ditch than another
ditches the great plan.—Atlanta Jour-
nal.

trnin between Chicago and San Francisco
Thi;^ in expectation of a large volume of

i
'traffic Jfv and frnrn_ the^scinc Cioast^ di'^
Tf) Tfie rnim'^nte commerciid expans&n
that is anticipated.

TT?
Bcsourceful Woman.

-V\ lial^Hid^yoii do \vith that t«Tnt^

FRUIt LADDER.

Ona of Simple Coiptractiott Which
Will Prove Moikt ConveniMat

in the Orchard.

QABDEir WOBK.

Tour work m*y be big without be-
ing great.

Put conacience Into your work aifd
see the original grew.

Tha tall ia a good time to paint
iT«pm buildings, aa.tha rahn has by that

e laid the dust.

If your wife cultivates the garden
aad raises vegetables for you to eat,

da not begnid«8 bar a plentiful sup-
ply of floiKer seeds.

Turnips should always be sown pre-
JijUs to r*ln, it pejsible. The success
of this crop in a great meastire de-
pends upon quick germination, ""tod a
ritpid, free growth the first few Iveeks.

The farmer who says one word or
who does 4 alofls thint to make his
neighbor * better larmer, has not
live* to i^iin, thoiigh h« may never
put a dollar in.,^e bank, or count
his acres # the thousahd. ^

The best ladder that I have found
for picking fruit from young trees,

says a correspond-

ent of the Farm
and Home, la

made of tiro

boards one inch

thick, three inches

wide and ten feet

long. Nail one
end together as

shown in the cut
and apread the

other three feet.

Nail stripe, c, to

hold steps, b,

which should be
one and one-half
inches thick, four
inches wide and
placed 1Z inches

apart Common aiX'penny naila are
heavy enough. This ladder is light
and can be placed hardily in any tree.
We uae sacks to pick In and tie them
jas for sowing seed and th«n hang over
the shoulder.

Soldiers Bmployed.
During the last three years 33,680

ex-Bo!diers have found permanent em-
ployment in Great Britain.

The Unostentatious.
Many commanding men are easily

controlled by those who seem to bo !
one.—Kamsas City Journal,

other than commanding.

ed money your uncle "gave yout
Stic- i j.>?,ilted it Uown, of courae,—r»e-

troit Free I'ress.

Ward Seminary, Xashville, Tenn., of-
fers your girl a fii-gt-class education at
cost. Patrons get the profit. V^u can't
get so much for tbe money elsewhere.
Write at once for Book of Information.

Theaters of France.
France leads the conntriea of Bn-

Kope in theaters, having 394.

A WOKAll'^^^SlIFFERiBrp^-

,Weak, Irregalar. Sacked Wifl» Fsiaa—
Hade Well and 36 Pdonda Baavicr.

Mrs. B. W. Wrijrht of 172 Main Street,

Haverhill, Mass., says: " In 1808 «vas
suffering, so with sharp pains in the

small of the back
and had such fre-

quent dizzy spells

thatTcbnld scarce-

ly firct aboot the
bousc^ ^^^JLS "^tt-

ary passages were
also quite irre|;ru-

lar. -M-oH»-tb-I-y

periods yrcre ao

d iatres-ting' I

dreaded their ap-

proach. This was my condition for

four, years. Doau's Kidney Pills helped

me rights away when- 1 bejfin' with
them, and three boxes cured me perma-
nently."

Foster-MJlbnrn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

For saleTiy alldealefik ::SxHnt^MJaSjii:
per box. '^

MR8ES M RER

^ diyspepsia in the worst form. , Thea my
" nerves gave way and I was completely

prostrated. I frequently suflereid from
siimtheniiK sensations.

•• Tbe first boa of Dr. Williams' Pink
PiUs'tfaat I used quieted my nerves
a V that I could get a good night's
BlaBp^w:bich was a new experience for

me. fiefoce I began to tise them I was
a nerrons "wnck and trembled at the
slighteat sound. I was ao weak that I

had to sit dowb and rest every few steps
when I W<hU> ap staira. . Now I ^au ran
npa whole fl^gjot attmoe. Tbe sm^Ser-
ing seusatioiis &a«e |{oue and the noises
in my head have Stepped entire$. My
appearance has greatly improved, lor
friends who were alarmed on rov ab-
count before, now say: ' How well yon
are looking !' My hnslmnd spent oyer a
buudred dollars on treatment for me that
was worthless, bnl; a few boxes of Dr .

Williams' Pink Pilla brought ma aomuP
health."
Sold by all druggists, or sent, post-

paid, on receipt olf price, 60 oeuts per
box. six bOTken for $2 .W by tbe Dr. Wil-

,

Uama Mfirticiue Co., Schenectady, K.Y.'

W. L. DouGLAS^
*3^&*3f^8HOESS3i
W. L. Dougia* f4.00 Cilt Edge Line
eannot be equafled at jiny piiiide.

Wheiiever we hear of an Aeronaut who
bus niiide a successful flight with hia fly-
ing machine we wonder how many mure
he will be able to make before the fatal

And More.
A fool can attract quite as much at-

tention as a wise man.—N. Y. Times.

Xioslng Hiud.
' The hand of fate is aftcm a tK)bta:i

Ouah.-N. If. Tlmsfc

MARKET REPORT.

'^^'^_ Taadtaf the Hens.

^«^ ttt|^ tl^ hare protMn or miMH
<cle-makinip' material.^ '~~;

Too iftuch corn aad tdoHittle exar-
clee mfkes.tAt, Ihcy bans. ;" V .

Wheat teems with the elements that
repair the %a»t9 to which laylhg bens
are aubjecti' ;';,;-: -" 'SJ. — -

" - •,'

Ramember that oats are excellent
food fpr egg productlpn, but should ha

grain, V
:,-::: \/r^„ "";-

yo tir layigg^irror'tnrynmJBsrf
^balaaoed^ Nation, for bans can

"
id.iof SttMD.

Breaka All Beoofds.
Tom Erlckson'a lady goose has

broken all records in th« egg line.

She has laid 24 eggs la 8a days, and
Is still laying. Tom, who is a student
of "Macbeth," calls her Ma<sdutr, be-
cause she Is laying On. About iS eggs
Is an average setting, but this lady
goose challenges all other latjy geeae
to do half as well as she will. Bring
on your geese.—Chinook Observer.

Cincinnati, Sept,

CATTLE—Common .?3 50 ^
Heavy steers 4 85 ®

CALVES—Extra .... @
HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 82i,^@

Mixed packers 5 66 @
SHEEP—Extra 4 36 @)

LAMBS—Extra
FLOUR—Spring pat.
WHEAT-No. 2 red.
No. 3 red

CORN-^No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2 ........
HAY—Ch. timothy ..

PORK—Clear mess..
LARD—Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.

Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ...

POTATOES—-Per bbl
TOBACCO—New ....

Old ..,..'.. ......,,:

5 65 @)

84Mi(S)

68

9.

4 00
5 00
8 00
5 85
5 75
4 60
7 75
6 90

hayt
81

@ 66
® 56 14
@ 27Vi
@ 69
®12 75
®16 45
@i 8 25
® 15- '

® 23
® 3 50
® 1 60
@13 00
914 75

I am sure Pise's Cure for Consumption
wved my life three years ago.—Mrs. Thos.
Bobbins, Norwich. N. Y.,

-Mrs.
feb. 17, 1900.

Ever.v nian >vants to measure himself by
what he is going to do, but the world ih-
sists on measuring him by what he lias
done-.—Chicago Record-Herald.

CAKIIRS
rmx
IVER
PIUS.

:: SIMM tffi^Kss^
- 4KcWBM^giB»aa.i
eaOaot^tyl*. easy flttlng. aad •BeafMrwaMttg
qttauiiM.acAtevedta«iMi(|ia,*w«(iiay'93.K>
«li«» IB taa world. TKm sw Jiw* as gaM oa
ttoaa that CMt yop $3.60 to tfOO -~ lie tmiy
dllfemca I* theiprlce. II i <««M laka y«« totn
my tactory at Brocfctan, Maas.. the largMt ia

_ . . ' *** world mder ooe roof uMng Hta'a flna
Poafttrely cured by sboca, aad stww y««i t^e cata-wttli wMdi avery
these liittle Pill*. !

prtr oipota*wrtoeato^iM«te,y««wort4^^

iTiey also reueve x«3- stmtt pradocad ia tbowoAL
tresa from Dyspepsia. In-

|
irt eaiddib«tVyt«Uliw4iHefc»ca Iwtwasw ilia

shoe* laaiiii ia my factory ana tfeoaa qf otiwr

SICK HEADACHE

dlgesOon and Too Beart?
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy tor Dizziness. NaOsea,
Drowsiness, Bud TaHOa
la tbe Uoutb. Coated

Tangua, Pain In the BMa.
TORPID irVKR. Tiusj

regulate tbe Bowels. PuretyVegetshla.

SMALL RLL SMALL DOSL SMALL PMCE.

CARTERS

TlVE
rrriE
IVER
PILLS.

Genoma Most Bear
' FBC-SimiiB Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Orange Hawkweed.
Orange hawkweed Is one of the bad

^weeds now traveling westward. It

has orange-red blossoms reisembilng
ttl^e of the garden paint-brush. Look
out for It in newly seeded fields.

Striped bugs on cucumbers' can be
quite successfully combated by
sprinkling dry plaster on the plapt.

B!W-WB»«M»1WP!

jseasoc ygur care with kindness and
no more affectionate friend you'll find

than tha borie, aox mon faithful.

2 50

1 40
5 00

f.50

FLOUR—Winter pat. « 10 © B 20
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 80%® 81

1

No. 3 red ® 86
CORN—No. 2 mixed. «' 54
OATS—No. 2 niixed. @ 26
RYB—No. 2 ........ ^ 62
PORK—Mesa. . ,....14 96 ©15 00
L.\RDr-Steam © 166

New YorK.

FT.OUR—Win. str'ts. 4 00 © 4 25
WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® 88^

CORN—No. 2 mixed

.

,@ CO 1

GATS—No. 2 mixed. 30 © SO^i

RYIO—Western - © (J^'
PORK—Mess , @18 OO
LARIJ—Steam ...... 7 96 © 8 15

), Spitimore.

WHEJAT—No. 2 red. © 8la

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 51
CATTLK- Stfeers .,. 4 00 © 4 60-

SHEEP—No.l ,s,.... 2 50 ® 3 00

Louisvilia.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® 84
CORN—NO; 2 mixed. © 56
OATS^No. 2 mixed. © H\
PORK—Mess . . . v. .

.

©12 OO
liARD—Steam ...... © 7 25
^_^^ ~ -- ", ^ .Vnici i'nh iTiha l

f

a.
'

!'

'"
'

.

II i
i^r ..i

'

i

~

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

COR,N—No. 2 nulxed.

j
OAl's—No, 2^ mixed.

9 00 Drops
;jmjimui:.'n»mnramii^iiin:;Linrj!naaiiH^

-If y

^MBiiiMpjimiiminnHDniiiMnj |

AV^getabtePrepaFalioaforAs-

slmllaling iteFbodandRegiila-
Ung ihe Siomacfas andBowelsof

GASTORIA
For Infimta and Children.

IThe Kind You Have

Always Bought

IMAN IS/( Hll DKLN

Promotes Di$^sHon.Cheerfu^
nessandRestContains neither

Ophim.Morptune norMineral.
Not Nahcotic .

AbLMmatK

Apeifect Remedy forConstipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrfaoea
Worons.ConvuteionsJFbvmsh-
hcss emdLoss OF Sleep.

.fhf&mulc signature of

NEW YORK.
\ t b HI t> 11 f h s < > 1 «1

, ,
1),.S, S - ^-,< ! >

EXACT COPY O.e- Wf^APPCR.

In

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

nakca, yoa wntM •dentBB4 wl>T Rvcwlu
$3.t0 sImm* coat mot* to Bskci mky tfecy bold
tiMir ^mp»,m tatter, wear loarer. aad at* of
arvatar InUtnate vohie than any otbar U.90
•boa ON the market t»-4ay.
IT. L. Ouitg/mmm _

0nwa«Waa^«MHr. 0Si91.7M,
CAUTION.—Insist apoa hKfbirVhh^Btn^

laa ihnea. Txks no snlwtitnte. MAna geniiiaa
vlthoat hU nuy^ie ar.d |>riea st^mned on hotUHB.
WANTISn. Ashoedn&Jerlnerarytownwbei!*

W. U DongiM SIliwK Rro nnt aoM. FnU ibia at
•amplaa aaat free (or liwpecUoa opte re<|ikMa,

fa«( OMv-ffaMt «a«f; May arfir M(
Write tat inaatMtad Qtlalac «< IW Btfim,

Positin, GoflviBtin, SflM^
"I kavvoaedena «ffyoar Vfab BraoV
Blickcra for five years, aitd oow mtuA
a new one, aiso one far « fiiead.- f
would not be withotA one fa iwfeatfcw
cost. They are just as far ahisad qfa
cominoo coatt as a conuaon oM la
ahead of nothine."

(Sure OB utTIi >n^B )

BI€liESTilffAE»WffliySFJnE.ttOi

•• auro you dont sat On* Of tlM^'ooiw-

mon WrMt-thla M tha <cCflVlBS
mack Of eaoallancti. -

A. J. TOWER CO.,
u.a.ik.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LoHcrciv
TOaONTO, CJUIADa. ss»

JfoteraofWet WeatherChthingd Hcda.

The lost CoayeBient Vaj
to go to

eALJFORNIA
is to ctep into a througlrtottrist .<1eeper at St.

l.ouis and not be compelled to lea\« the car
uDiil California is reached.

This convenience yon have ! tyok trat^TvIa
the M. K & T. Rv. It will be a pleaSuie to
send rott a booklet about (he an-Tice.

An Exceptional Rate
is offered to California from Se|rt. latli ta
Oct aH(~*3o-o» u^m At. L«aU: SaB.9»
tram Kansaa City.

'

If you't« thinking of goiny
West or Southwrsi while the
rates are low, write me.

GEORGE MORTON. 6, P. & T. it.

M K. a T. 8r. 9t. Louis. Ho.

The Hay BalMi
which 11 in a nlMB hj ttaeUL

HfMtoe pum o.. 903 »«•<—aisaas.. ^aiaa». w^

Mlieinil^ OB.titeatlB.-aTllWarsor ondlsa-rEHQIWRO bllity, »n,v war.tttjafor «*(>«««.U«M
reronif^of musi lural sotdiars sarvica. ««4i -.cMai
Ohio nipn. .'!'. resnprikcUra. Lawsan^adtlee VMH.
tu w. MA'ttUKM aaoML.tia «d*«i nk^cUtiiSAn. a.

1

FADELESS DYES
tSr!iS^5^ *5lf

*"*.**^?!!***•?»•*• *»•• •• '•« B»ckst» colsrs tilk, w«s« an4 csttee tquslly w.H so< is (asrsaised lo |I*« t«ihe( fWMit*

.

Jik iWrtr of wt WSlt UdkttM) l«l*at Wc ndUWt Vlirt tw list kooklel-aow is D?», Ble«ck %0i Hil CoUr.. MONROE DgUa Ca, UakmrnOt*, Mhnotif^

"Si (-.



Sp^ft

•?? r'Tir

BOONE 00.. RfiOOBPBI

f.L.mmuM MHthir.

j»d the season of the year when we
findlt absolutely neeessary to se^

cure,good homes for our children.

The work has increased to stich

an extent that we are handlingr

between fifty and sixty children

per month. In order to make the

work a still greater buco^ it is
necesswy for the best citioens to

offer their homes for these child-

ren. We will apijreciat^ it very

muchu if you will insert the fol-

lowing notice in ^our paper. We
are not in a position to pay for

this notice as our funds are now
exceedingly low and- J ,gincerely_

trust that you will show this

moc^ interest in the destitute,

homeless children of our Com*
monwealth, by helping us to

place them in good homes. Thatik-

lug you itt advance for your kmd-
ness, and-trusting that you wiU
send me a copy of the paper

which contains the enclosed arti-

cle and hoping to have the pleas-

ure of thanking you perso^^ally

soon, I remain
'Yours very Respectfully,

Gkorgib L. S«hon,
State Superintei^dent

Mi^ Itoctot, &«., idSMdaiita.

By vlrtoe of kjndgflient and order of
Bate of tho BgqaaCMiUtCotut, raoder*
•vdattbeAacait l»na,ttMr' ' te

t^ above <sa«to, t ahall pnsoMo wtff-^ 4iaF^Na« at th» Coqrt.noo»e door in

hwh«rtbidd»r,at pobUiB Hdeon Mon-
dn,tfae Id^ of Oot.r»i06, at on*
.^iDok p. m.^ or tbereaboats, belns

eooatiy ooort day, npon a credit of6 and

HELP A CHII,D TO FIND A HOME.

The KentMckyChildrens* Home

j

j
>

QCietir Htti grown to he <Mie 4>F
\ \

Oomii^ladoner's Sale.

Boon* OiNQiC Court, Ky.
Cbarlw Maaiw, Ao., plainttlli.

BtOrilBgtoD, Bi>on«,«>on^, Ey., tarM»

ktfae Id
- Jook p. i_^ -

eooatiyoDortday,aj>ona ore--. - - ~^
12 moBthB, tbe foUbwiDg described

property lo-wit.

Qetog tbe dower IftodMt apart to M.
W. Aklo'8 w4dow hi tbe divsion of

aaid AkiD's land, and lays in Boone
ooenty, Keatuoky: Beginning at a

stake, oomar of lot No. 2; tbeace 629}«

16.48 ofaains to a stake, corner to lot

No, 1 ; tbeace nOOe 8J6 ohaina to a

stake, another corner of lot No. 1

;

tfaenoe s29i e2.81 obains to tbe center

of the BuriingtOD ABellevue Turnpike:
thence n60 el .84 obains to a stake;
thence d28} w18.7& cbalDs to a stake,

ootoer of lot No. 2 ; thence b60w 4

^aios td tilM begioDiDg. containing
seven (7) acres of land.
For (be purohese price of said land

tbeparchaserwitfaapprovedseourity or

securitjies, must execute lK>nd, bear 1d-
' tnteroBt from tiieday ofsale nntU
and to»ing^e fi>teawad efleot of

aja^i(ment,witb a lien retained there-

in antil ail the puicliaM money Is paid
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. A. DmroAN. M. C.

(

If. P. Walton
W Socift^ iia& grown

the greatest child aaxingL A|i;£a^

cies in America. The success of

the work is due to the good peo-

ple of our State \^ho have opened
their hearts and homes to the

-—homelessr destitute children nn»

der our jpre. Siarty «r seventy

bright, sweet children are sent

to us each mOnth and it^is neces-

sary itt order to provide for other

neglected littleunes to find good
hon»i for the children now udder

our care. Have you a child in

your home? If you have, do you

not think you could take another

little one to raise and rear into

good citizenship? Will you not

help us by giving a home or find-

ing a home for a child of any age

from infancy to girls and boys of

twelve years of age? The Master

said: "In as much as ye have

done it to one of the least of

these, ye haVe done it unto me."
-—Ifytnrare interested in the work,

write for particulars to George L.

Sehon, State Supt. Room 515 Ma-

itarl

Z42£ast j^onrth St.,

sonic BuHding, I,ouisvvJTe, Ky.
i»

'

According to the medical gen-

tlemen who compose the State

Board of Health, the real danger

in Kentucky lies not in yellow

fever, btit in typhoid fever. More
people die in this State from the

latter disease every month than

have ever died here from the yel-

low fever. We had better con-

cern ourselves about • the real

plague at home. The 13,305 cases

last year could have been pro-

vented, they say, and assert fur-

ther that malaria fever can be
prevented by the same precau-

tiofls that are required to pre-

vent yellow fever. Screening

houses will practically eliminate

both typhoid and malaria fevers

in Kentucky.—Ex.
^ »

—

'

Every rope in use in the Brit-

ish navy has a red thread woven
into it. Any rope so woven which
is found outside the navy is sup-

posed to have been stolen, and is

prom|?tly confiscated. This cus-

tom has been in vogue since the

days of Nelson.
. «—.

1 1 Hi » —
^

The offite of the Georgetown
News and Democrat was destroy-

ed by fire, last Saturday night.

Bro. Gaines has the Recorder's
sympathy in his misfortune. The
two papers will soon be on their

feet again as their editof is a

hustler.
m "m m

Bobert Bacon, the new Assist-

ant Secretary of State, is a direc-

tor ot seventeen big corporations,

including the United States Steel

Corporations. He was until 1903

a junior partner of J. Pierpont

Morgan. ^ _ ,

Director of the Mint, Roberts,

esllltiitcs ail increase of $7,000,-

oed in gold pro^ction in 1904

ovet^ the previous year. He esti-

mates the increase in silver at

3,486,000 fine ounces.

A Confederate veterari,, in his

uniionn of gray, received'an ova-

tion at the G. A. R- parade in

Denver. Fifteen thousand men
were in the line of march. ,

The RECcmimK acknowledges

the receipt Of a press ticket

whichi enUtles it to all the priv-

ileges of the State Fair atl^ex-

iiigtoffc.'^eptember lS-35.

Bro. Green, of the Owen Dem-
ficrat, will quit farming so soon

1,, . ,.,
, 41 his farm bell.

Strives to plea.se with both

Material and Prices, No place)

the city more up-to-date.

Mr. Drexillius has charge of

- the cutting department, and fit

< and quality of material areguar-

j I
anteed in every Instance.

i I Fall aod Winter Patterns

I rare now being received, and you

< are invited to call and see them

\ \ and learn tbe prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

r • r* wwMi» \^lwi

142 East Fourth St.,

OHIO."^

Public Sale!
I will sell at public sale at my

residence on the Ohio river, just

below McVille, Boone county,

Kentucky, on ^

Saturday, Sept. 30, i90S,
The following property:

Two good work Horses, good
Driving Mare with young mule
by her side; fine 2-year-old Mare,
3 Milch Cowsi 2 dry Cows, »Bug-
gies and harness, lot Work Har-
ness, all kinds of Farming Imple-
ments—all in good order; good
Hay Press, and lot of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and vari-

ous other articles.

TEEMS OF SALE.

Sums of $5 and under, cash; on
sums over $5 a credit of 9 months
without interest, will be given,

purchasers to give notes with ap-

proved security^^S. D. RICE.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

"Always Reliable."

f.N.HIIfD&CO,
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310-12 W. Plfth Street,

Cinelnnatly - Qhlo.

STEPHENSON'S
•NEW-

Qrote Marschall & Co.'s Old Stand,

28ail30IteSllMigt(iB,^i

^ EyerrfliiBe Met #
Special tor Thursday.

Full Pound White Cotton Bat
Special for Thur8<iqY» __,,:_ 10c

14 ounce White C^ttonlgat . .

.

SpcdaTf&rTllMJ^OYjL.

SpeclaL>ter rriday
nrid Riititw>on Ca

Speciol for frldoy^ %

7 Pounds of

Seal Blend Coffee $1
Single lb. 15c. ,

Best Gfanulated Su- ^J Rll

gar, i8 pounds for . . . ) I •UU
, , :

Pure Ground Pepper ftA
per poimd ^Uy

Jackson's Best ^T AA
Patent Flour, bbl. . 9u*UU

O. K. Fancy PatentdJJ Cfl
Flour per bbl MTfiuU

Salmon Canned lo & 12j4

Mason Jars, pints. 45c

Mason Jars, quarts 50c

Mason Jars, yi gal 65c

StarTin Cans .35c

-THE-

HiHlLTOH
GROCERY Ca,

39 and 41 Pike Street,

COVUHGTON, KY.

Kotice to Taxpayers.
The Taxpayers of Bnone County are

hereby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the followiUK placet* to col-

lect 1606 taxes :

Florfnce, September Hand Octolwr 12.

Veroba, September 15, and Oot«»>er 18.

Walton September 16, and October 14.

Petersburg, Sept. 18 and Octobor 16.

Union, September 19, and Octot>«rl7.^

Bellevue, Sept, 20, and October 18.

Big Bone, Sept. 21, and October 19.

Rabbit Hash, Sept. 22, and October 20.

BulUttav ille , Septr^j-aad^^etoher 21.

Constance, Sept. 25. and October 28.

Beaver Lick, Sept. 26, and October 24.

Gunpowder, October 25.

RIobwood, October 26.

Hebron, October 27.

I must settle with tbe BtHte ami
County, December l»t. 1905, and to

save Penalty and Cost of AdverlisloK
your property. I would advise you to

pay your Taxes before Decenober Ist.

This will be all tbe notice you will

have, and if your property is Adver-
tised, don't think bard of me. I will

Commence Advertising January Ist,

1906, and will continue until all Taxes
for State and County are Collected.
Boys, Remember your Poll Tax and
send it in.

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Sheriff Boone County, Kentucky.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN.

9/- "«

The Leape Insfflnte

WILL OPKN

Septeiler M, 1905,
with the usual corps of teachers.

N. E. HAMILTON,* Prin.,

VEROWA, KY.

^'*: ^mmm^m
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Deposits Eafitiflg lateresi

THE covmemvs e

msl. c

COVINQTON, KY-
Hebelves depbalt. <rf money subject to withdrawal alter a speolflea

tlnif), or subject to check without poWoe,

ALLOWING INTERBJST ON ALL DAILY BAJLANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first dafs of January

and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal A»d pbaws mTBRBST.

It is not neoesgary to call In person to open an account, as

aU oommunloations by maU receive prompt attention.

In its several departmenta, Thb Covington Savings Bank

AND Tkust Company

Acts as Agent : cfileote Rente and Renders AMOunte as desired

;

jSaMJloney on Approved Security; Rente Sirfe Deposit Boxes

,

AdmlnlBte?s EsUtee and Acts M Ga'^diJ^J.S'nw^^^inSs Etc.
Attends carefully to Trust Estates of vyidows, Minors, j^v^-

—ALU TRANSACTIONS CONPIDRNTIAL.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

StockhoTders' LiabUity, $IOO.OOO«

«0. p. BRKST. P.«U4Ni: JOBWA. SIMWOir. VI«^Pr«We«»'

C. W. MMftAlX, S««l'T * Tf«a».

!«• DUtaac* Tel«»lMac. 8«)rti» S>A.

Praetieai Hersesboeiiis, fienefii Bluk$nitl»!

affd^agon Reparrmf^of all ki
-

All kinds of Tool Grindina- - Also Bicycle Repairlnfl.

Grinding ofjiU Kinds to Order.

Hsy aric^<^rain,
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL PCCD, jq|».

By Retail or Car Load. ..^Itv CaH and Learn Our Prifc.

Phone, South 1054 R., call 5.

GBO. J. HBlXBfAlV. JOHN B. B^IIfKBB.

Hellman Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
SaoMaMta to CloMsa HcUmaa.

lXm.BmL DEALERS,
Manafacturers of

Sasfi, Doops, Winds amL-General Millwork .

Wlilte and Yellow Pine, Poplar, Otic, Red Cedar. Wraehlngton Red

Cedar Shingles. Porches, Frames, Mouldinga., Etc.

-— COUNTBYTRABE A SPi:OlAI.TT.——

^

Office and Planing Mill:-166 W. 12thfst.,Cor. Fisk, 'Phone S. 122

fi. Quick, Hebron. 8jr., gpeclalAgl^^60VINCT0il, KY,

•Tr«HIS famous phrase is the one on which we have huilt (^
I , reputation ; only w^ have called it •'Businbss^hon^ty

i ' AND Integrity." We believe in the square deal to every

one^^nd we live up to it. If we aaid everything we would like to

say about our Clothing it might sound like gross exageration.

We will say, how-

ever, to any man

who is looking forcLmii
that we give you

the Style, Quality

Fit,Workmanship

JOSEBH HERBMAK;
—DEALER IN—

FAN6Y Gj^GERIES,
SMORronNfATS,

^rlansof* Kttntuclcy

.

Opp. ErUnger Depodt Bank.

Siggg and Butter exchanged Id trad^ or
cash. Booue county trade aoUoited.

PLEASE GALL AKD 6ET MT PRICES.
Phone—bouth 1054 Y—Call j.

he yellow fever is

Ne^'rTTrTeatisr

undei" con-

tn

FOR SALE.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRUGaiST
T lit Rising San, Ind.,

_ ./.Carriea a full line of—
I PAINTS.
J ona AND

VABNISHES.
In foot any and afl artleles kept in a

firBt-oISM Drug Store, wad wants to

^ meet hti fcstackylriends.—OAliL A3SrD€dBffl!~HIM.:

—

Yoar»BMpMtealIy,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
mehi Stin, Indiana.

DENTIST, of Lamia. Ky.

Will be at Burltbgton on Moadaya
and Floreoce on Toesdays, remainder
of the time atmy home ov^' Weatb-
erford'e Dmg Store. My work la all

gaiiranteed bo give eatisflMStion.

PBIOBB BBABOir.aiX<>>
Eztiaoting Palniefls. For reference al-

moet^nybody in Boone county.

J. B. Route, f C.J. Craven.

NEW FIRM

—WK HAVE A NICE LINE OF—

SPRnC JUID SDIMEB SUITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL—

Men's 87,60 Suits ......now $5.00

Men's SIO.OO Suits now $7.50

Men's 812.50 SuUs now $1000
Boys' and Children's Suits we have reduced accordingly. Men's

pants the naost select line—$1.00 to $5.00. -^

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. Madison Ave., » V OYIQ^BOI), -tV-y.
J ,

. . . . , 1

1

My property i" Constance, Ky., con-
{latinit of hou»e ot 6 rooma, 2 baUaMid
tore-roora; two ktoiy Jiv^ry baro 80x

60 with 20 HtallH, also, ware-room 26x2^
two Btorie« wiM) lot running to river.

Will sell with or without eteok.
C. W. ROBINSON.

R.F. D. ^o 1, " Xadlaw, Ky:

For ^ile.
Warehouee; , three ra^denpes in AO-

rora ; tour faruui In itufJMM^ of Auto-
i», lod. L«t m know Juat what yort

is renewed evety week.

We don't pretend to .aell away below
ererybody al*«, butyou will find

onr prtoea rigbt.

COUtJTRY PRODUCE
takenat the Wgheetmarket price

,- in exohang© for goods.

CHAS. GAENETT,

AUCTIONEER.
Will be in Burlington every court dily.

Fees for seillDR stock reasooabie.

Public Sales given special attention.

RSOSEftCRiTEH,

B. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wqaons & Duties,
A1,S0 SaCOND HAND

PHA16TPNS, PLEASDRE WAO.
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 1S2 Pike Street,

COVINaTOTSr, - KY.
RBPAINIlia A gI»baALTV.

Take the Recorder.

W. M. KENNEY,
DBAuminr . :^^v

File Wines nil lii|Hrs,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

m Pikefit., cmniietoii, icr.

0.J.WOL1FF,

TIIUtSESiSRACEt, OROTeMES; £T8.

FciMM^iltctttion tr<Vett cWrjrcaM.

tatt *tMi,»p|K WrthnlPtrftrfc. Claetrnim, Oi

For salfi.

Abo^ IQO ^

cbtoken»—etan
ted Sboemaker Mraihi wi »Te«
iSTols, TRMP ORA
fug8|Mt

\

BullJttfty.

, Plymouth* Bog
br«d--U:bni tl

NHMI MH in^gi Imiiiitia
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The watermelon season Ih drawing

toaolos^

TheJie&ent rain oame at a ih9«t op-

The tin horn «tn«j|C"the town again
lemi Saturday.

iiii »>«
SepfeiSi^rTJBr^proven- to--be the

4aity month thia yew^
I I « '

'I"

The weather for a week past has
been vpry fln^for maturing tobacco.

Miaa Sadie Crisler will teach ;fche

FranceBvUle Bchopl Uils tall and win-

*^^'
.[ : ^^..-.

-James Strouse ha« preBentetl the

'RjBCORDHR with an ear of whit* com,
that has 22 rows.

remains otJohn Riddels

waa uifcenred in the eemeterr n. uu.

top of the hlU orerlooklng the site of

the old Middle oreek Baptist chureto,

on the 18th day of Februaty, 1866,

were taken np laet Thursday and re-

interred in the Blddell lot in the old

cemetery at Burlington. The body
was burled a little over 40i year^ago.

- .. » » _ , .

Mt. JBdwarfl QaineSv ~-~ " ^1
Heights, was in town' lamt Saturday,
andleft at this office a sample of his

Irish potatoes and tomatoes. He
said the samples were only repres-

entatives of the shanks of his crops.

The tomatoes were the largest ever
brought to his office, and wef^ nice

and smooth specimens. '.^

Per; Mention.

W. H. Bouse visited the Cincinna-
ti slock yards, last Frldaj^, in search

of a lot of stock ewes.

Oatnee Wingate, of Petersburg,

was a guest at W. J. Rice's, last

Saturday night and Sunday.

The fifth meeting of the Boone Co.
Medical Society will be held in Burl-

ington at 10 a. m.^ next Wednesday." '

Mra. Nettle Hughes entertained
with a six o'clock dinner last Friday
In honor of her guest Mrs. Ballinger.

» » '
'

Legrand Utz, of Limaburg neigh-

borhood, has gathered for the Rr-
OORDKR Its annual treat of pawpaws.

BttUittsvUie a-y., oep*- *"'» J"**'

To the readers of <De Bbcobdsr
and the voters of Boone countv:
I want to say a few words to you

about the flhee Btanpiku scheme that

is i>eing acitatttd In tbisooonty. Kr.
J. E. Hall's article was |fie Wliole , _
tory In a few words. Jt seems jn this ooanty.
-alMBse ^re ha« not t>cienjior&.«atd*

JSr^tflxothe mMter^ but tUMr ,,^

agitators of the move are working so
;rtnte"r*^th rehi^tTves

stoatibily and quietly that there are

H. 0. Me>SlteBir^«f~C«iMtMaee, was
In BurUntioa, Mdiday.
Oeo. Biley, of BulllMtovUle, has re-

tarn^ to sehool at Leidngton.
- Miss Mae'Huey, of Dawson Springs
this Stata, Is visiting her refiitlves

An this ooanty.
'-^^^iJteirtleJaekson left, Monday,

I

JofXmfSKo, where she will speod^he

Some land has been broken for the
t906erop oTw'lBeal. Many comrtelds
icannot be seeded until the' com Is

cut up. ^ :^,

'

Tlie common school will begin next
Monday wltBTIIss CTzeie Rogers, of

Walton, and Mrsi Frank Rjouse as

itSBclrera.7::~—- ^: '

J I

"

.

•»» I
'

-

Boone County Pomona Grange
had-a very interesting meetiniK with
•Greenwood Grange at Hebron, last

tSaturdfty'

One of the negros who it is-charged

got the money that Andy Sljeben* of

Erlanger, lost tlie day before the

last fair at Florence, was lodged in

Jail here last Saturday. The accus-

ed is a very small boy. This bpy
said he would show where the mon-
ey was hiaden if permitted, but when
.SherifT Allpliin took him to where
he said it was concealed, Monday, no
money was found, and he said-some-

one had swiped It.
= M

Miss Jennie Blyth had a narrow
escape from being badly hurt last

Friday afternoon. Her father owns
a high-spirited young mare, whicja

Miss Jennie mounted to ride over to

town, a distance of a quarter of mile.

'She had no sooner gained her place

in the saddle than the animal began
running. When about half the dis-

tance had been gone Miss Jennie
discovered she could not rein the an-

imal in, and it ran at the top of Its

Apeed until the center of the town
was reached when she was thrown
off. Fortunately only a few severe

bruises resulted from her fall.

many people who scarcely know
that such a move Is In existence and
do not realise what free turnpikes
Mould mean to Boone county.

The agitators of the scheme are

first ascertaining who are likely to

favor free turnpikes. They then en-

ter the neighborhood with their pa-

per, and secure as many names as

they can without exciting the hus-

picfon of their opponents. This fact

is ettough to convince anv inteligent

person that free tumpikes are not
wante<l by a majority of the people,

if they were the move would not he
conducted on the shady plan. A
thing that will not stand ihe opinion

of a majority of the people is a thing

to be shunned.
I find through close observation

thatthe people who want free turn-

pikes are either chronic loafers, who
want to be on the road all the time,

or men who have very little or no
taxes to payr and whose business
keeps them on the road, men who
areignorant of the meaning of free

turnpikes, or men who have soured
on toll pikes because they are not
{getting their share of the profits

from them.
Not long ago a well known man in

talking to me of free turnpikes said,

"I know free turnpikes would more
than double my taxes, I know they

Walter Crlgler's little boy that

was so badly hurt by a kick from a

horse about a month ago has nearly

recovered.

Notice—The Catholics of Erlan-

ger, Elsemer, Woodslde and vicinity

are making elaborate preparations

for the Solemn Blessing of Bell and
Groups of Statues of St. Henry's
Church, Sunday. Sept^imber 17, 1906,

at 10:80 a. m. There will be a grand
parade of the Catholic Knights and
Forresters of Cincinnati, Covington,
Newport, Bellevue, Latonla, &c., in

full uniform. Excursion trains leave

Grand Central Depot at 8 and 9;^80 a.

mr, stopping at McTjeah Ave. and
Ludlow. Return at 6:80 and 7 p. m
Round trip 262c.

. KoLB, Pastor.

Cutting corn will he heavy work
this fall, and much of it being down
-will add to the labor of putting\ It in

^he shock.
.

-—^•i*^—-——

—

Overseers O^^P. Phipps and Chas.

Youell were doing^ some good-am^
much needed work on tJielr roads

last week.
- -i, r i ^M'^ "r __

A. M. Acra attended the Alexand-
ria fair last week with his poultry.

He captured quite a good number of

premiums.
•* I

I

Don't forget ttie Harvest Home
next Saturday. Search the prem-
ium list closely And see for what you
will compete

.

' - -

-—«— pi>

—

A cablbgram received from A. B.

Rouse, lastSaturdfly,Jtnnouncedhls
safe arrival In Liverpool after a de-

llghtful voyage.

James L. Clore was surprised, last

Wednesday, when he read the Rb-
OORDER, to learn that his Jittle

daughter had found at the fair a
pocket book containing $25. Had
Mr. Clore been consulted the triith

of the matter would have been learn-

ed, wlilclTirThls: ThB^little-glri^

did find a pocket book, l>ut it was for

carrying visiting and other cards,

and contained alwut 25 visiting cards

on which is the name, "Mrs. Emily
Johnson," a Canadian 25 cent shin-

plaster and two Alms & Doepke bus
tickets. How the report got started

that the little girl had found $25 is

not known. This Is to correct the

mistake.

"'"Late Saturdayaftemoon there were
rumors on the street that the James
A Mayer Buggy Company had made
an HHstgnmen t. Later it became
known that W. H. O'Brien had been
appointed agent for the creditors, to

are not the best thing for a majority
of the people, and I never was a free

turnpike man until Mr. made
me one by putting the toll money in

his pockej;and not keepbig his road

up in the proper condition." He Ts

one of the soured men. Another man
told me that he believed the roads
should be ^;ept up by taxation. He
was one of the men who has no taxes

to pay, and whose business keeps
him on the road. Others will tell

you tojfP over in Indiana or to go toT

some ofThe neighboring counties,

and you will find gootl roads and rfo

toll gates. 1 will j^sk you to do the

same thing; but I' will ask you too

that when you get there to ask the

fanners to tell you who pays for

keeping up these roads and who uses

them most. They will tell you that

they pay the fcaxes to keep up the

roads while others who have no tjvxes

to pay wear them out.

Now, voters of Boone county, study
tliisfeB turnpike matter well and_ if

a vote is ever taken on it we can
show the world tliat Boone county
people have a mind of their own and
are not the weaklings to follo\^- in

the wake of other* regardlers of the

consequences. A. Rkadbr.

Mrs. John Furlong, of Covlngrton,

Is the guest of Miss Mary Furlong
and Mrs. Klrb Tanner. *

Ex-Sheriff John Leathers, of Ken
ton county. Was transacting business

in Burlington, yesterday.

Miss Martha Lassing and brother,

Colenmn, of Union, were visiting in

Burlington two ©r three dayaJast..
week.

Mrs. F. A. Hall and daughter, Bes-
sie, have been visiting relatives at

Art Hill, Ohio, and Newport for sev-

eral days. • -«.

Miss Mattle Oil>son\ame out from
the city Friday night and spent two
or three days with her father and
mother, near town.

Chas. Stephens, of Idlewlld, pass-

ed .through town, Monday^ enroute

to Geo. E. Rouse's, near Limaburg,
to consummate a deal in swine.

J. W. Cammack attended the
Boone county fair last Friday. He
reports royal treatment and Is car-

ried away with the manner in which"
the fair Is conducted.—Owenton
Democrat.

Misses Jonette and Pattie RevlU
and Jennie Lee Castleman left Mon-
day morning for Georgetown, where
they win attend college, while Will-
lamThinean went to t «'xington to

K. E. BiLLSLl & UC

Salvage IWlecking Contrad
AU klids of 5«w mk %tiDnMLaA BalMlaf Material •« knfi.

BUW^, D00B8, WINDOW FTfAMES and SMSHES^ ^
> BRICK am) STONE of fttt klii««, STONCan^ IROttTV^IItSU

Office abd Yards—Pmtm A Watbr "^TS.,

JPhone, Main 4092 X. CINCINMATI, OHIO.
Prompt Atteattott OiTen, to mil Oxdaart. ^

MEDICDiB STOCK FOOD!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully p^uaranteed. 5 feeds for one cent.

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattener in the world.

POR HQGS AND CATTLC, It cures and prevents disease. Sav<

•••> Grain and 40 days time in fattfifiiogieil

POR HORSES AND COLTS^ A blood purifying Tonic. Exj>d»|

• . • • • worms, gives new lifft and strength.
^

Sf^Em^mic for 12 FOWiSTMAKESlIENS LAY MORE EGOS.

'__ Your money refunded it it ever fails.

enter the State college.

The last report from Hebron late

Jesterday afternoon announced that

ohu Kfalnay.Twho was so ba<Uy^at
at Anderson Ferry, Sunday night, is

improving.

.Owen'Cortner, who has been com-
plaining for several days, was up and
about until yesterday afternoon when
hewas taken suddenly very ill, and
Is now In a very critical condition of

a brain trouble., and his family and
friends are very uneasy about him.

. .w..— — —
Appearance of rain this morning.

Deputy Sheriff B. B. Hume, of

Walton, came in early 'last Monday
morning with a prisoner, a ne.jrro

man. The negro had fallen out with

C. P. Baker, of Union, who had him
arrested because of ugly threats lie

Jiad madej^ The man was tried Mon-
day afternoon before County Judge
Cason, who gave him a 60 days jail

senteBce-4or a breach-of the peace.

We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

Reasonable Prtee&j

R. B. HUEY & CO.,
\A/AL.TON, KENnrUCKMs

James L. Clore hasTiad an acety-

lene light plant mit in his commod-
ious residence. The plant is to sup-

ply sixteen lights.

Mr. A. G. Winston has boUglit an

elegant home, 2552, Mooreman Ave.

Walnut Hills, Oliio, wliich he and

hts family now occupy.
» > »

Rev. S. G. Ayers will preacUat the

Universalist church in Burlington at

.4 p. m., and 7'30 p. m., on Sunday
the 17th Inst. All are incited.

, . — * mm —

—

With coal oil, gold and another

mammoth skeleton or two unearthed

in Big Bone neighborhood, that sec-

tion will take a place away up In

front.
^ »

Marce Rlddell and wife and Mrs.

Laura Rlddell went out to J. A. Rid-

dell's, last Sunday, to assist In the

eating of his father's 82nd birthday

dinner.
»! ^ »

W. E. Vest, surveyor, and J. W.
> And W. L. B. Rouse, commissioners,

divided the real estate of the late J.

W. Crlgler, of Hebron, last week,

among his heirs.
• —,— » » » - -'—

-

About as larg^ tobacco as 'was
grown about here this season was
that grown by Blmjer Klrkpatrlck

on a lot owned by Johnnie Hogan
Burlington.

wliom the company is indebted some-
wliere between $80,000 and 5100,000,

the exact amount not yet being de-

termined. The assets, including real

estate, machinery, stock on luvnd and
good accounts, are estimated at $125,-

000. James & Mayer Buggy Company
came to Lawrenceburg from Cincin-

nati in 1890. It has had at times more
than 150 employes, but at present

there are only about half that num-
ber. The pay roll during these 15

years has varied from $700 to r2,300 a
week, nearly all of which went into

circulation.—Lawrenceburg Press.

in

Sheriff Allphiri Is taking In^fuct-

idns in the embahning art, as he and
hil» partner, B. B. Hume will engage

In the undertaker's business at the

expiration of his term of office.
. » a

'

A skeleton, judged from the army
buckle found with the bones to be

that of a soldier, was unearthed by
workmen excavating for the Cul-

lom's ripple dam at Fernbank.
.— ^ »

Lost Dog—Waterspanlel, has long,

fine hair with white and light round

spots. Dog not very large. Infor-

mation of its whereabouts will be
gladly received by Ollle Hewlett.

B. W. Nelson writes to- have his

paper changed from Rabbit Hasli to

the Bristol Hotel, Cincinnati, wliere

he holds the Jvosltlon of clerk. Here
Is hoping him all the success possible.

^ * » >
.

Constable Joseph Childress, of

Union, lodged another negro boy in

iail last Sunday, he being one of

those charged with getting the pock-

et book belonging to Andy Sheben,

of JErlanger.
_ _ ^

"

Edgar C. Riley of Los Angeles and
Henrietta Terrlll of Petersburg, were
married Aug. 80.—Lawrepceburg
Press. Mr. Riley will be very much
surprised when he learns from the

above that his home i» lu tjie far-off

jjlty above mentioned.

It is due Alvln Perry, of Inde-

pendence, who is serving the North
Kentucky Agricultural Association

so acceptably as secretary, to say

that few If any secretaries ot like

organization are as proficient in their

work. He has a system of keeping
his books that cannot be excelled,

and whereby he is able at any mo-
ment to tell exactly the progress of

his work, and by which the treasurer

is enabled to pay to exhibitors their

premiums as fast as they are award-
ed. It is this excellent system Which
Mr. Perry Introduced, supplemented
with the business like ndministra-

tlon of the office of treasurer by Ar-

thur Rouse while he was in office,

that afforded prize takers so much
satisfaction at the fair. As soon as

tlie strings are tied In the ring the

fortunate exhibitors can call ott the

treasurer and get theji* money. No
checks nor certificates are issued to

put the holders to extra trouble. They
get the cold cash and put It In their

pockets and the transaction Is closed

to the satisfaction of all. And besides

being a good secretary Mr. Perry is

a good worker in the Interest of the

fair, and, is the right man in the

right place. .
' -

-

Mr. J. T. Crenshaw, of the Fair

Grounds Stables, continues to gath-

er in a liberal share of equine prem-

iums at each succeeding Fair he at-

tends. His string of horses are top-

notehersin the show ring and. Mr.

Crenshaw has few peers as a reins

Boones 3; Walton 0.

The Walton base ball team came
over last Saturdayi-and hooked up
with the Boones on their grounds. It

was a fast game from start to finish,

and until the close of the eigth in-

ning the gairre was anybody's.
Walton team had Bonno, a profes-

sional twirler In the box, but to the

Boones he looked just like anyother
piteher. For seven Innings not a
man could either team put across

the home plate, but in the eighth

the Boones lifted the lid ofi; and it

was all over. Klrkpatrlck, the first

man up, got his base on an error,

Walton followed with a hit to left

field." Slayback Avent out on a fly to

center. Conner then came along
with a terrific drive to center field

for three bases, scoring Klrkpatrlck

and Walton. Conner afterwards

made his score on an error at second.

Brady who followed Conner was hit

between first and second by a ball

batted by Hawes, and Bullock fan-

ned, closing the Inning. In the

ninth Inning Nicholson got first on
an error by Conner ; Fullilove drove

a long fly to deep center, of which
Luck made a magnificent catch, and
threw Nicholson out In his effort to

return to first. Fink struck out and
tlie agony was over. Following is

the score by innings

;

Boones 00000003 •—

3

Walton ,. 00000000 0-0

Hlte—For Boones—Walton 2, Con-
nei-, Klrkpatrlck; three bagger-
Conner. Total hits—5. For Walton—
Byland, Bonno 2; two Imse hit Bon-
no^total hits 4. Umpires—Dlekey
and Rlddell. _
Struck out—By Conner lOj; by Bon-

no 11. ^ „
The Boones and the Bellevue

teams will play at Bellevue next
Frldav afternoon.

William Ingram, of Walton, aged
about 50 years, was adjudged of un-

sound mind in the county court yes-

terday, and was taken to the asylum
at Lakeland by Deputy Sheriff B. B.

Hume.

KASPER LEHMANN,
I5EAT.ER IN

—

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Comer Lexingtoii Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly fouth Erlanger.

tjagaaaawitrmrki

intMt

1?0

606

\
H. G. BLANTON ,

No

An automobile passed tHrouigE

town last Saturday afternoon, and
caused G. T. Gaines' family horse

to break loose, and had not Sam
Klrtley made a good oatoh of

would have demolished the

about to which it was hitched.

it, It

run

man or in the saddle. At Florence

last week he captured a nice bunch
of blue and red ties, which footed up
nearly $500. On Saturday he cap-

tured both ties In the stake for all-

durpose horse, mare or gelding, the

Buni total being $150. Miss Manr E.

Crenshaw, who is llkeM'ise one of the

most ,
accomplished equestriennes

and drivers In the State, captured

the heautlful $25 silver service pre-

sented by ex-Congreaaman Gooch to

the best lady 4Fiver. Mr. Crenshaw
and Miss Crenshaw won first prem-

ium for best lady and gent rider.

Other premlUffiB won were as fol-

lows: Model stallion, aged saddle

mare, saddle stallion, three-year-old

/saddle mare, sweepstake saddle stal-

lion, mare.or gelding, best year-old

stallion, mare or gelding, 2d prem-
ium for high Bteipper, 2d In ftocy

single turnout, colt any sex one year

iiiree-year-Old BfeUlon,- mare op

gelding, naare or gelding under 5
years, stallion and two colts, and
several other second ties. Mr. Cren-

shaw is at Alexwidrla this week
with his stable of hoc^es.—Pendle-

tonlan.

Ifore Ringers.

In my proposition to play a series

of games of base ball with the teams
In this county for the championship
of the county, I stated plainly that

the teams must be composed of

Boone county players, and under no
circumstances will the Boones play

another game In which tlie opposing

teams Is not composed entirely of

known Boone county players. The
Boones will act In good faith In this

matter, 'and unless other clubs do
there will be no more fl»mes for said

championship. L. H. CRisiiBR,

As there appears to be a misunder-
standing as to the conditions and the

time for the beginning of the series,

as set out In the proposition of Dr.

Crlsler, manage of the Boone base

ball twim, to play a series of three

gkmes for the championship of

oone couiity—th^ challenge which
was accepted by two teams, the chal-

lenge is published again. It was
published August aSd, and Is as fol-

lows : , . «
"Dr. Crlsler, manaarer^of tlie Boone

base ball team, has placed a chip on

his shoulder, and challenges any
team In the county for a series of

three games, series to begin 'after

September Ist. County teams may
double up, but no foreign talent will

be played.'-

Our MONEY-WORTH
BLEND COPPEEisthe
best for the money and

you often^pay more and^

g-et coffee not as g^ood,

pound
' 3'^unds for 50c;

Golden Blend,

per pound .^ ....

"Capitol" Tea, ,

per pound

"Sunbeam" Tea
per pound

rc «0c, 60 & 75c

Capitol Flour,

per barrel .

.

Star Cans, pts. dozen 35^

Mason Jars, pts. doz 45^

Mason Jars, qts. doz 5^

Mason Jars, >4 gals 65c

Mason Jar Rings, (ioz.5 & ^oc

Sealing Wax, do2^-r^...2^

Sealing Wax, pure

Zubian, lb loc

Parafine, for your fruit

lb IOC

Jelly Glasses, doz 230

Don't forget our Cul-Rate

Prices on Medicines.

iiEO.C.GoiE,&gt..
—OROOER.—

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVINGTON, KY.

Rogeis Bios.

Gend M&ichants

Lexington Pike,
89'Leave Orders with J.

LiVERY, BOA^glttG ami Fllf

Special IUIm t* TmwitafM*^^

First-class CarHagee for Mre
careful Drivers for FamUlee, jPBJr

iMi, We<lding8, Etc.
^

"S

^

Finest Brands
and Oradep

Geo. W. Hill as Co.,
Grocers, Commission & Ml Merer

Tested Field and Gavden Seeds.

FERTILIZERS. UME^CEMimtA
. Largest and Best Btook of

«^G(?OCeRIES IN THE CITY
Sole Agents fox the Celebrated

RARUS andjGEM Brands of F
--== Wh'en In the Gity it wlllpay you to come andaen

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28W. So

S OOVIlSrGKTON. KENTUCKY.
ith

JB. B. AliLPHIN.

HtniBSl
k Hxr' ?

T^

Mii~:rr Sale Sta
First-Class l^irnouts for Hire at sUl Times.

lOOOD BAYMOND C3ITY COAL A SQPBOIAI.Ty

^VALTON, KENTXrCKX-

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS.

Walter Blddell exhibited Albert

Conner's stallicHti, Max Ledger,^ at

the Alexanddamr, last week, and
captured a blue tie. Walter was the

lucky oxhibifcor In six or seven other

rings.

BELLEVUE, KY.

keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept in the Yard.

CoMlry Prate tto \i Me.

The Porter lfonRoolft|&tap|
27 and 29 West front $tr^t

CINCINNATI, - - OM!

Iron, Steel Galranized Fe^

Porteroid Rubber Roo^
Our Agents will give you whole

»-M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone connty. Wrlta or se«
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Pithy and Pointed Paragraphs

^^^-^^cent Interesting

Happenings.

u»i«, w»s loana la ui&„l»eirt at iUu
busiawai aad hotel distrlib in Ham.
butg.. At Brpmb^^, P#«issia. oa«
death from cholera has occurred, ai^^
oaie at Po«en.

One woman and ilve men have died
of cholera at Marlenburg. West Prus-
sia. '"...:.__._:,:; -.

; _^- .

September lS1iH«~1««eirl«I«ei«r'a8
the day whett the goverpment will
push the charges made recently

«»cai speaking tttm
the V .. I u : r^_,, ..J flie^ ^„ ^he
g^and i^rade. Three hours and five
mlavtes were couBomed by the pru-
o«wion In i«i«8lng the jrand stand. In
tnht of whldi was the reviewing
eUnd- AtDons 4he teaturee ot the pa-
rade-^Mta tfa« appearance, of an ex-con-
**'*••& -BOIfller -hot the gray Tinifonn
Of htritghtnig day.^

THEim
A Salute Was Fired at the Port*

mouth Navy Ywd.

At the Q. A. R. aacampuent a reso-

FVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

against 18 western railroads by mem- 1 l»tkm was adopted for a reiteration of
bera of the Interstate commerce com- '!»« action takeii at the last two na-

The Middlesex hospital. In London.
liaa a plant producing three tons of
ice In 24 hours, at a cost of -12 a ton.
•gainst 15.46 a ton when purchased.

The Doings of tha C'vernmcnt Of-

ficials—Crimes and Caaualties

and Other Notes of Gen-

arai Intereat.

Rioting broke out In Ttokio In con-
nection with the dissatisfaction over
th£ results of the peace settlement.
There were several clashes 'with the
police and It is estimated that two
were killed and 500 wounded.

The German naval authorities have
<lecided to bulTd a second entrance to
the Kaiser WUhelm canal, connecting
the Baltic with the North sea. Both
the new mouth and the old will be
trongly fortified with heavy guns.

An Ekiglish master mariuer named
Death has had his name changed. He
•aid, in explanation, that he was now
•ctlng as flrat ofHcer, but expected
«oon to have command of a ship. He
was afraid that few passengers would
«are about risking a voyage in a ship

A meeting was Jield in Tokio to prQ-_ Whllo tPylBg4o^ -save Jila two chU-
test against the terms of the peace
treaty. There was m«ch disorder dur-
ing the meeting. The trouble led to
a number of arrests.

Ten Christian churches and one Jlila.-_

slon school were burned to the ground
by the riotous Japanese. Riots, almost
amounting to revolution, are rampant

We pay but slight attention to the
loss of a ship these days unless many
lives are sacrificed. Therefore it is

mission.

Interracial warfare and incendiarism
have done their work in Baku and have
completed the ruin for a year of the
great oil Industry of that Caspian
port, though the latest dispatches in-

dicate that the military have gained
the upper hand in the town Itself. In
pitched battle with troops several
thousand were killed or wounded.
Certain members of the Chicago Shoe

Manufacturers' association contem-
plate the establishment of schools for
shoeworkers who have not had the ad-
vantage of aa education

dren^-a BOfi and daughter, both under
ten years of age, from a flre In a
crowded tenement building In New
York, Antonio Coletto and both chil-

dren were suffocated by smoke.
Chairman Shonts, of the Panama ca-

nal commlssiori, announced that he had
awarded a concession for feeding and

In Tokio. A mob attacked and stoned housing the greater part of the canal
Marquis Ito, Japan's premier, foremos'^ employes to J. B. Markel, of Omaha,
diplomat and leader of the "elder Business failures In the I'nited

States for the week ending September
7 number 137, as against 161 the week

BUit)rf8lng^^"Enow^that in the heavy
«torms of last AprH 113 vessels were
destroyed, of which 77 were pro-
pelled by sails and 36 by steam, tn
addition, 276 suffered damages.

statesmen," together with E. H. Harri-
man, president of the Southern Pacific
railroad.

President James J. Hill, of the Great
Northern railway, received a telegram
from Baron Komura, the Japanese
peace commissioner, stating he will

Preeident Loubet, of France, has in-

tlmBter that HS~will aei seek a r^
election, but will retire at the end of
his tenh next year. His reasons are
said to be that the president of
IVance is too much of a figurehead,
and that a second term might easily
degenerate into a life tenure, which
-would be dangerous to the republic.
Besides, Mr. Loubet wishes to give the
other aspirants a chance.

Alaska may have its drawbacks as
to winter climate, but every baseball-
loving boy would certainly like to live

1^ fliere in summer. With daylight every
^f^imlnute of the 24 hours and the most
Jpoptilar time for playing the national
|-'jt<»roe from 8 o'ctock In the evening to
•^ "tefafaHght, and nothing in the way of
%ork tif prevent, everybody is free to

to the ball game. And most every-
ly" promptly and enthusiastically
98 go.

- artificial eyebrovirtB~thg'"

l

atest
ibeatity of the "applied" order.

I eyebrows, sometime made singly,

J6wm ll.Sd to 12.50 per pair, ac-
to the grade oC the work, qf

Btfttetlon. the worl^tfe.„B ...«*yr
-*«e»sarlly of fine order. And any-
ere from eight to twenty pai|s may
annnally needed by the "beauty
ker who woiild thus remedy na-

•ip's defects in the matter of eye-
i#e. Birt the game la well worth
!« candle for most of the faces so

red.

be In St. Paul September 15 as the
guest of Mr. Hill.

All the Norwegian papers express
regret that it will be Impossible to
award to President Roosevelt the No-
bel peace prize this year owing to the
requirement that candidates lor^thc
prize be nominated before February.

Thomas Waiters, colored barber, of
Clinton, 111., went to the home of
John Girard in Clinton, 111., and fired a
shotgun through the window, killing

Lydia Grant, of Kenny, HI., and fatally
wounding Mrs. Alex Jackson, both
white.

Battling Nelson, of Chicago, knock-
od out James Edward Brltt, of San
Francisco, at Colma, Cal. The end
came in the 18th round, and wtis a
clean-cut, fairly won victory.

The government's prosecution of the
Chicago packers for alleged violation
of the anti-trust laws has been post-
poned till September 18.

Atlas Bean was killed, hia cousin,
Dwlght Bean, was perhaps fatally in-

jured and a score of others hurt by r
bolt of lightning which struck In a
crowd of 1,200 persons who were
watching the horse races at the Rich-

previous. 144 In the like week of 1904
and 165 in 1903.

District Attorney Jerome is confined
to his bed at his home in New York,
suffering from bronchial^ treubie^—Hi*

^: words, when It forms the
elation known as lichen.

iterest has recently been ex-

liia remarkable dinner party
XiOndon, at which 24 people
and which cost £3,000.
(slass chefs who know the

ISeries of their business are
' Bay that this was really

Br all. It could have been
W much moi^ if It had been
,^)and that in a quite legitl-

TTie moat expengive
he" Served Is Chinese

p, which can hardly be
than 158 an ounce, which

f
;10a for a moderate plate.

field. Utah, fair.

During a running fight In Omaha
betwp^n. police officers and a man be-
lieved to be Pat* Crowe, the alleged
kidnaper of Eddtg Cudahy„,^d .^ cqig.

panion, Patj:plman Albert Jackson was
shot through the leg ana the two men
made their escape.

The Georgia state board of health
issued a proclamatioi) quarantining the
entire state against all yellow fever
Infected points.

Three hundred drivers of United
States mail wagons quit their jobs in
New Y6rk city. The leaders of the
men say that the agreement the bosses
made with them has not been^llved up
to. They alio demand an increase of
wa^es.

A terrific wind and rain storm at
Tulsa, I. T., and In that vicinity caus-
ed much damage to crops and other
property.

Flre in the tobacco district, Danville,
Va., destroyed three buildings, entail-

physician says he will not be permit-
ted Uy IcKive his -bed for at least »
week.

The south of Italy was shaken by
an earthquake. The quake centered
In Calabria and over 25 villages were
destroyed, loavtog thousands absolute-
ly destitute. Upwards of 400 person^
were' killed and nearly 600 wounded.
The province of Calabria Is very
mountainous and is given over almost
entirely to agriculture. The people
there are very poor but very industri-

ous.

The Chinese government ordered
10,000 tons of flour from the flour city
milling Interest, of Minneapolis. One
of the large loca) milling companies
was given a bid on 10.000 tons of jgat-

ent flour.

Tfile Chattanooga board of health
has removed Dr. U. Gibbs from the
office of superintendent of quarantine
because it is Charged that he allowed
refugees from fever districts to come
there.

"^^ Rand powaer mills at i''air

tional encampments which is that a
general service penafoa bill b« paased
by congress, giving every man who
served 90 dam in the war of the re-
bellion and receiving an honorable dis-
charge a pension of |ia per month
after he has arrived at the age of 60
years.

At the annual encampment of the
Q. A. R. the following ofllcera were
elected: Commander-in-chief, James
Tanner, New York; senior vice com-
mander-in-chief, George W. Cook, Den-
ver; Junior vice commander-in-chief,
Silas H. Towler, Minneapolis; surgeon
general, Hugo Phlller. Waukesha,
WlH;r::chaplaTii-ln-<:href, Hev: Father t
O. Leary, Chapman, Kan. Minneapolis
was chosen as the meeting place for
1906.

The total amountdisbursed for pen-
sions for the flacal year wa8|141,142.-
861, of which amount $4,197,166 was
for navy pensions and js,405,998 was
paid to pensioners of the Spanish war
and 5133,022,170 to the survivors of
the civil war. their wido#a and de-

pendents. The total amount paid to

Spanish war pensioners since }.899 is

111,996,198.
'• —

1- -?*"

The second annual reunion of the

United Spanish War Veterans opened
its sesston at Light Horse Squadron
armory, Milwaukee, with about 160 del-

Rain, Which Had Baen Palling. Ceatetf
and the Sun, Whieh Had Been

Invlclbia For Thre« Dly,
Bhona Porth.

Portsmouth, N. H.. Sept. 6.—Tha
tt'eaty or peace between Russia and
Japan was signed by the representar
tlve« of >the empires at 3:47 p. m.
Tuesday. On the insUnt of the con-
summation o« the great historical act.
a salute was fired at the United States
navy yard on Kittery Point. '

Mr. WItte, accompanied by Baron
De Rosen «nd Mr. Planoon, left the no-
tel for the navy yard at 2: 30 p. m. The
rain, which had been falling in tor-
rents for half an hour previously to
this time, suddenly ceased and the sun,
5?I»lch had not ,bfifla,.viaiblB for three
days. shMie forth. .

Baron Komura, pointing at the sun.
said smilingly: "it is a good omen
for peace."

Baron Koniura, Minister Takahlra
and Mr. Dehhlson, the legal adviser
of the Japanese envoys, left at 2:48
In an automobile for the navy yard.
They were greeted by the guesta of
the hotel gathered on the veranda to
witness their departure. Bishop Hen-
ry C. Potter, of New York, w&a among
the niimher. ;-

, . :J
'

Mr Wltte, the chief of the Russian
plenipotentiaries, was the first to sign
his name to the treaty. After the cere-
monies of the signing of the treaty
-Baron -De-^^oaen delfVCTed a short'
speech, pointing out the importance
of the event and the Influence it will
have in tbd relations between the two
countries. He ended by expressing the
satisfaction he felt at the good rela-
tions which have characterized the
wofTToT The plenipotentiaries. Baron
Komura replied, paraphrasing Baron
De Rolen's speech and expressing his
thanks for the kind worda addressed

Chance, six miles north of Uniontown.
Pa., were entirely wiped out by an ex-
plosion. Of the 32 men who went to

r©t the familiar tests by which
list reoognlzes the presence of
18 the odor of garlic given off

of its compounds is heated
iwplpe flame. The same smell
18 produced when certain

fgttnr or fltibstances containing
tBtft And it Is interesting to note
^e species of fungus is found to
^J^Ush this feat of chemical analy-
-a^ effectively when It is grown
aiKtion with yellow algal cells— [

ing a loss which will exceed $100,000.

average man who racks his
to make domestte ends meet on

ll^ £S a week there Is some-
tartllng in the light recently

rr.-—^ ^ the life and habits of Mr.
rfjHii^i PfuHap, of Bngland, the octo-
ntartan iBlIlionaire, who died a few
?»«kB ago. Mr. Danlap> housekeeper
jlares. among many other strange
!igs, that during 40 years this owB-
|F mililona only purchased one suit
*othei, a cheap pair of grey trou-

ai^d two overcoiats; while four
hilt8, at a ahllllng each, were all

hoovering required torA^fiueirn.

strange
< in the pic

-}m railroi

Sixty-one cases of typhoid fever are
under treatment at Columbia, Mo. On
account of the opening of the Univer-
sity of Missouri being at hand an at
tendance of 2,000

^ students being ex-
pected, every effort Is being made to
check the disease.

President Roosevelt took summary
action in the ca^e of Frank W. Pal-
mer, public printer, and head of the
government printing office at Wash-
ington, by removing him from office.

Oscar J. Rlcketts, foreman of printing,
is acting public printer.

Frederick M. Hall, Philadelphia
agent for Swift & Co., and William G.
Carson, a local retail meat dealer,
were arrested on charges of selling
sausage containing boracic acid pre-
servative contrary to the pure food,
laws of Pennsylvania.

A special from Waxahachle, Tex.,
tells of the burning of Steve Davis, a
young negro, who confessed to outrag-
ing Mrs. S. P. Norris, 20. A mob con-
sisting of 3,500 persons tied the negro
to a piece of gaspipe that had been set
in the ground, plied fagots aroUnd blm
and set the mass on flre,

work in the miTTs 19 are known to
be dead. Of these 13 have been iden-
tified.

Experiments which may result in
the grafting Qf vital organs have been
laa;*^ jF: Guthrie and Dr. Carreil
at the University- of Chicago. The
hearts of dogs have been successfully
moved up into the ainlmal's necks and
there performed their functions.

With .the body of her 18 months old
"baby clasped In her arms as though
it were a living child, Mrs. Abraham
Coulter covered the journey from Re-
no, Nev., to Carters, Tuolumne county,
Cal., keeping back the tears as best
she could, and sharing with no one
the fact that her child had died on the
train.

While employed as a scrub woman
Mary Drennan, an aged widow. Is ac-
cused of having acquired In the last
month jewelry valued at $15,000 from
a large pawnshop In Brooklyn. Her
nephew is alleged to have been used
in disposing of the plunder.

John August, an aeronaut, 25, whose
home is In Shenandoah, Pa., was in-

stantly killed by falling from his ap..

paratus at Baltimore.

Five persons were killed and 75 in-

jured in a collision l)etween a passen-
ger and freight trolley car on the York
& Dallastown electric railway, near
Stabley's Switch, Pa.

Entertaining Baron Komura , and
Minister Takahlra at luncheon, and
Mr. Wltte and Baron DeRosen at din-
ner Oyster Bay, L. I., President Roose-,
velt extended toi the peace envoyji of
Japan and Russia his first official cour-
tesies, and expressed to them, on oe^
half of the American people, gratifica-

tion that-the labors of their mission
to America have been perfOfm<id^^^u&>
cesflfully.

egatea present and 75 delegates to the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the organization

Maj. Charles R. Miller, of Cleveland,
O., was elected commauder-ln-chlef;
Maj. John M. Harland, vice chief, and
Capt. B. E. Kirh, Junior vice, at the an-

nual encampment of tlxe United Span-
ish War veterans. ^

Advices received from Baku show
the town to be itt^ a chaotic state. The
Rothschild's oiland tin factories have

|
to him'seiyand'the" membere oThisl^rs"

closed. The town's prosperity depends gion

n?J^//w°.H^' J^^ "^'T K^! ir '^^ entire RufMMan mission headed-

IZJ^t uZ '^"
' " '

I

^^ ^'•- Wltte attended a thanksgiving
firm has declined. [ser^ic^ iw^eftrated In Christ Episcopal

J^L Santa Fe_ elevator, containing church both by American and Russian
clergymen.

Synopsia of Treaty.

Following is-« synopsis of the peace
treaty, which may be the most Impor-
tant historical feature of the 20th o«i-
tury: -—

...."..IIT-^-^ -r;:,., \l' -

The instrument opens with a pre-
amble, reciting that his majesty, the
emperor, the autocrat of all the Rus-
sias, and his majesty, the emperor of
Japan, desiring to close the war, and^

Bovbd by ateeplng the teavcB'^in a fo-

lutioa of unnic acid. Tbi« Is fi>«

method ad<H»t6d by a Oermas chemist

Recent d^aqD^aries eeem to ahow
that aach 61 th« l«r|tr ptehets is ac-

comikanled b}' baitdi ot ajitelUtea rela-

Uveljr Bmaller thah the linwr planets,

aa thajXUn**' '^»U||^ban the

un. .

A balanca of iR^dgloB weljghlng a
mixture of iUumlaatinc : ga» «r fire-

damp against an e^aal quaatlty of nor-

mal air Is tha Ibovel ias-dttaoditC^

'

alarm that has b«ea brought befb'r*

the Paris Academy of Sdeacea.

M. Caverau, of FMmce. has discov-

ered that the egg8 of Insects contata
the same characteristic poiaou venom
ka the sting of the Insect So also

the eggs of aarpents. The discovaigr
Is Important in Its baariaga on tha
phenomena of heredity!

A table of pulse-beats at tQ« differ-

ent stations on Pike's Peak up to
about 13,600 feet w%e made by Prof.

Clayton in 1901. The atmospheric
pressure for the stattons has now been
calculated, by T, JDkada. a Japanese
meteorologist. wh> finds a very regu-
lar increase of one heart-beat per min-
ute for each third of an inch decrease-
la pressure. >

The recent diaooTery that sltoys not
containing iron baa be made as mi%g-
aetic as iroa has suggested the new
theory that magaetlsm dejpends upon
the grouping of the molecules. When^
the special magnetic structure is made'
better known. It la hoped to improva
upon electrical magnets by adopting
for them aa alloy ot great power, tbua

-1^

I

lightening the movlal; parU in elec-
trical machines.

VIgorlte. the new explosive of Prof.
Shulz i(nd Eagineer Oehre. of Swltzer-
land. is a uliroas—xompoand^whtchr
united with saltpeter, has given re-
sults claimed to iadlcata is slrehg'.h
about ten times greater than that of
any other explosive. In the air, It
burns without exploding. It has th*
further advantages of being tiq^senslblfr
to friclTdh, shock or eoncussion. while
It is not injured by wetting or by
freezing.

OLD WORIJ) ODDinjS.

845,000 bushels of grain, was destroy
ed by fire at Chicago. The loss wiU
reach $725,000.

At Thomasvllle, Ga., the^ motion for

a new trial in the case of J. G. Raw-
lings and his s<)pB, Milton, Jesse and
Leonard, was denied. The three were
sentenced to be hanged September 17
for the murder of the two children of

Rev. W. A. Carter. The case will bo
appealed.

-^ MrniitiTRS^—cabl^e state '

b;;rng ap^"inTe'a'Verr7e8pective'pre"n-

.Xir'n ''•o'^^f'^'^g;*^" the boy- spotentiarles, have come to an aSree-
cott situation continues steadily to im- ment on a treatv of pea ca
prove.

. ""^ "~~"

Godfrey Gnntle, one of the most
Article 1 stipulates for the /re-estab-

Ilshment of friendship between the
prominent and wealthy farmers, who two empires. In article 2 the empe-
lived near Crawfordsville, Ind., aged ' ror of Russia recognizes the prepon-
70 years, and his wife. 60. were found ! derant politl9al. military and econom-
dead by their son-in-law, who came to leal interest of Japan in Korea, and
their house to visit them.

[

stipulates that Russia will not oppose
Claiming that he had been damaged any measures for Its government that

to the extent of $i{,7'50,000 by the fail-

ure of Thomas W. Lawson to keep an
agreement with him, Luis H. Rahn, ot

Japan wi!l deem necessary to take in
Korea. It is mutually agreed In Arti-

cle 3 ihat Manchuria shall be evacu-
Urique, Mexico, entered suit against '

ated by both armies. All rights ac-

There can be seen In Northanipton
a gentleman who wears a mustache the
ends of which reach down to his vast
pockets.

Having borrowed the money to buy
a ticket. jJohannKurz, a poor Tyrolean
farmer, has secured the chief prize
of £8,000 in the annual Austrian
charity lottery.

On the occasion of a cyclist's wed-
ding at Epping, near London, the other
day the bride and bridegroom Tode
to church on single machines and re-

turned on a tandem.
In turning over the leaves of a boolc-

^hich be had brought for threepence
at a LK>ndon bookstall, ' the purchaser
found therein two £6 notea which
weroUatedTlay. 1878.

'

; -;;

—~~^
Eidwin Webber, a London mofiey'

lender, has gone into bankruptcy. -The
judge of the bankruptcy court said
Webber was the only bankrupt money
lender he had ever heard ot.

'

A woman of Lancaahlrej Bngland,
sent tuis note to the local postmaster:
"Will you please send me word If I

can send two girls to— (a Yorkshire
town)—by parcel post, and how much
will it cost?"

^

Mr. Lawson in the Masachusetts su<

preme court.

Announcement was made at the stats

quired by private persons and com
panles shall remain Intact. '

The rights possessed by Russia in

department that J. Martin Mlllfer has conformitj» with the lease by Russia

been appointed consul general at Auck
land, New Zealand. Consul General

of Port Arthur and Dalny, together
with the land and waters adjacent.

Dillingham, at Auckland, had been ^hall pass over in their entirety to Ja-

appointed to the post at Aux-la-Cha-
pelle.,

' "''/'''' ——

—

The death of Capt. Isaac Prazier, by
suicide, and the loss of eight men by
going astray in the fog, were report-

ed by the remaining members of ,tbe

crew of the Boston fishing schooner,
Joseph H. Cromwell. ^

Further alight earthquake shocks

pan, but the propertied and rights of
Russian subjects are to be safe-guard-
ed- and respected.

It is agreed not to put any obstacles
to the general measures (which shall

be alike for all nations) that. China
may take for the development and
commercial and industrial work In
Manchuria. The Manchurlan railway
shall be operated Jointly between Rus-
sia and Japan at Kouang Tchen. Rus

is

A Liberal View.
"Do you think that a politician

worse than other men?"
"No," answered Senator Sorghum.

"He has more temputions.'-^Wash'-
Ington Star.

The Pretty Daughter.
"I don't like the way every man we

meet stares at you, Ethel."
"Well, you don't expect them to star*

*t you, surely, mal"—Tit-Bit

caused additional terror among the in

r bitants of Calabria. The damage,
' gja Vedes tc^"ja^an"th7"southern Mrt

h .wever, was insignificant
) of Saghalln Island as far north as the

Because his 16-year-old sweetheart 60th degree of north latitude, together
with the Islands depending thereon.
The rights of free navigation Is as-
sured In the bays of La Perouse and

followed
wait, re-

aaid other «vl-

mtti ot t>roteih

|eiir "volfer," la

"W is ajroduct
<bt« bu^ness to,

;he huge, gaunt
p flonjts of the

f the cat-

id In^ i;he

ous, the
lid less in

ilifflcultleii

*The British steamship Tropic, Capt.
Barber, arrived at Charleston, S. C,
after a voyage lasting nearly three
months. The second mate, purser and
15 seamen missing.

George W. Arnold, 33, of Campbell
county, Va., and his wife, 30, were
found dead In their home a few mllea
out from Lynchburg. Both died from
poisoning.

The French envoy at Fez reports
that the sultan of Morocco has agreed
to fully satisfy the demands made by
France in connection with the arrest
of Algerian citizen Bouzaln.
A fast passenger train on the Penn-

sylvania railroad ran Into a phrty of
five worklngmen at Homewood cia-

tlorf, pear Pittsburg. Three men were
Itllled outrigb:; and the two others
ware seriously injured, one fatal :y.

and shall- have the rights to- remain

Fire of supposed incendiary origin
destroyed the Burton sawmill at wjad-
ison, Ind. The loss is about $30,000.

Three trainmen were killed and two
others were slightly injured In a col-

lision between freight trains oh the
Philadelphia & Reading railway and
the Central railroad of New Jersey at
Tabor Junction.

Princess Marie Bonaparte, of Paris,
contemplates paying a visit to her
American relaUve, Charles J. Bona-
parte, President Roosevelt's secretary
of the navy.

Two persons were killed, one a girl,

IG years old, when a building at Grand
and Mott streets, New York, collapsed.
The building is said to have been cpn-
demned two years ago.
By the collision of two passenger

trains on the Western New York &
Pennsylvania railroad at West Wil-
mington Junction, Pa., two persons
were killed.

Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, who has
been ill for months with heart disease,
is worse. His physicians announce f prohibiting emigrants from Russia, or
that he is suffering from aneurism of
the heart and there is little hope of
his recovery.

persisted in her refusal to marry him
and had dismissed him, Liee Waddle, 17,

is dead by his own hand, the sweet-
heart Nellie Bichelberger, is suffering ' Tartars
from two pistol shot wounds that may Article 10 recites the situation of
prove fatal and her friend and com- J Russian subjects on the southern part
panion, Maud Davis, has a bullet of Saghalln island, and stipulates that
wound through her arm, at Thurman, ' Russian colonists there shall be free
Md,_
Baron Kaneko. the special commer-

cial envoy of Japan to the United
States, spent three^houra with Presi-
dent Roosevelt.^

—Ruined-by-disastrous^ finaaeial ven-
tures, Brewer Button, a former mil-

lionaire of Western Springs, 111., com-
mitted suicide in Chicago by inhaling
gas in a rooming house' in Indiana
avenue. Button died penniless.

Heqry Portwood, a wealthy and re
tired famier at Mowequa, 111. killed
his wife and himself with a razor.
The two quarreled because of the
presence of Portwood's child by a for-

mer wife in the household.

The emperor of B;ossl& has decided
to reduce the duties oh certain Amer-
ican goods, f ^ "
The war department is awaiting the

determination of the Taggart divorce
suit now in progress at Wooeter, O.,

before propeeding to take military ac-

tion in the case, Qen. Mlper, whoS'3
name has been drawn into the case,
has preferred formal charges.
Four children, ranging in ages from

6 to U, daughters of Peter Stubble-
field, were burned to death & their
home near Rollo, Mo.

Official orders have been. published.

Germany, who are on their way to
America, from stopping in Pa^^s. The
order Is due to the cholera scare.

without changing their nationality.

Russia engages herself to make an
agreement with Japan giving to Jap-
anese subjects the right to fish in Rus-
sian, territorial waters of thp Sea of

Japan, the Sea of Okhotsk and Bering
Sea. "The commercial treaty existing^

between the two governments prior to
the war wrlU be renewed, Russia and
Japan engage to restitute their pris-

oners of' war on paying the real cost
of keeping the same, such cltdm for
cost to be supported by documents.
The evacuation of Manchuria by

both armies shall be comt>Ieted within
l6 months after the signing dt the
treaty. At the expiration of the 18
months the two parties will only be
able to leave as guards for the railwjiy

IK soldiers per kilometer.

To Thank Ropsevelt.
- St.- Petersburg, Sept. ll—It is re-

ported here that Count Leo Tolstoi In-

tends to send his eldest son to America
as bearer of a personal letter ol

thsjt^ks to President Roosevelt for hav-
ing brought about peace between Rus
ala and Japan.

-«
.

>
.

-

Palms Renominated.
Havana, Sept 11.—President Palms

was unamlnousiy nominated by the
Moderate party convention as a can
dldste for the presidency of Cuba,
Mandez Capote received the nomlna
tioh for ii>i' "lee presidency.

HONEST PHYSICIAN
Works with Himself First.

It Is a mistake to assume that physi-
cians are always skeptical as to' 'the-

curative properties of anything else-,

than drugs.
,

Indeed, the best doctors are those
who seek to heal with as Utile use of
drugs aa possible and by the use of
correct food and drink. A physician
writes from Calif, to tell how he made
a well man of himself with -Naturlj'a
remedy: _ >

"Before rcameTfrom^lSuroperw
I was born," he says, "it was my cus-
toroLto^ take coftee_wJth milk (cate au
lalt) with my morning meal, a small
cup (cafe jaoir) after my dinjier and
two oFlhree additional small cups at.

lDy-«lub during the evening.
"In time nervous symptoms devel-

oped, with pains in the cardiac region,
and accompanied by great depression
of spirits, despondency—in brief, *the-

blues!' I at first tired medicines, but
got no relief and at last realized that,
all my troubles were caused by ceffce.

I thereupon quit its use forthwith,,
substituting English Breakfast Tea.

• "The tea seemed to help me at first,

but in time the old distrtssing symp-

-

toms returned, and I quit It also, and
tried to use milk for my table bever-
age. This I was compelled however to*
abandon speedily for while it relieved
th8 trervbusnefes somewhat, it brought
on conatlpatlon. Then by a happy
inspiration I was led to try the Poatum
Food Cqffee. This was some months.
ago pnd I still use it I am no longer
nervous, nor do I suffer from the-
palng about the heart, while my 'blues'
have left me and life is bright to me-
once more. I know that leaving off-
coffee and using Postum healed ms,
and I make it a rule to advise my pa*
tlents to use It" Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reaso'

f*

M:

/



JACOB AT
HARAN

f>KHti.-Mtvnia fo« umu's utth

UR ftlBLfi »-rORY by 4h4

•

Word.)Uii
- I

flcrtplure AuttLonty—"And It esme to

p«M. wheh naoft«l had bofne Josefph, that

JACob vaid uiu« LAban, Send oae kway,
that ^ iriiiy to iioto rnlnc own plac«, and to

(ny country. 0(v» mo my wives and my
children, for whom I huvc served (he«, and
let tti* iw; TOT tKom knowcst my nervice

whtcs 1 t^iw* dAiiaahee. And Lftban «a>d

unto htm. I pray ih«e, [li have found tavor

in thine eye*, tarry; fftr 1 fiav* learned by

«xpertence that tb« L.ord hath W<5^«cd mc
(or thy<»ake.' And he aald. Appoint oiethy

•wascs. and ( wlM Rive It. And he said unto

fclm. Thou know«n hJW 1 liate served

thee, and how ihy cattle wai with me. For

;K was mtltt which thou badtt befora I

-cahic, and It la now increased Unto a multi-

tude; and iheXord liath blessed thee since

my toralna: and f«s«r j?he«Lshaii i provtae

for .mip«_ pwn „ hpuie also? At"! *• "*'*'

What shall I (tve thee? And Jacob said

Thou sbaU not »lve ma anytblns; if «b«u4^wunl«f ltrTiOt"COlrtitme itta^«»or"BOW

»Qd acc'.m to DodflriJ tu on ^:i• jear

ney."

"Nay, But tre ha^e God. W» eaa

\raat Him. Did I'le not lead my feel

thtthiir) Add will He not lesd ub baclcT

He hai> promixcd tie tlte land. He will

provide."

But when next day Jacob broacheJ

the.eiil^Je** 9I t^ going to L^ban, that

Indivlduai/iras filled with dinappoint-

ment and alarm. I^ow could he Ret

along without Jacoh? He knew only

too well,how much he owed his pro«-

perltr to the falthfUl services of hie

nephew.
•TarryHbu must, for I have learned

by experience that the Lord hath

blcflsad me for thy sake.. Appoint me
thy^ wages, and I will give it"

Jacob was silent. He was eager to

get away, in fact be had quite made up

his mind that be would go, but did

the Lord want him to depart empty
handed? Would it be faith to rush

oft Impatiently and expect Ood to pro-

vide for his wives and little ones? Or

would real faith keep him patient l»

the present situation? Was not It

probable that It was Gods way of

providing for him? God had blessed

his services so marvclousTy during the

14 years he had worked for Laban.

Ill gtfiitf if|ii itni ti l l 3fet^

THE nmmOCAk tArtlFF.

An Ids* Tbat U Vot ITvw, Nelthdd

. Ir It by Anj, llMina

FeajriMi.

wilt dp this thing for me, I will again keep

«Bdr-f*ed thy flock. 1 WIH pasa through

all "thy flock to-day,-rentoYlng from thence

ali'ihe »peck(etj~^and spotied cattle, and

all the brown cattle among the sheep, an^
the spotted and speckled among the goats;

and of such Hh)til be my hlra. So shall my
righteousness' answer- for ma la time to

oome, when It aball come for ny hir* be-

f&re thy face; every onf that la not

cpock led and sp» | te<i among the goa ts , a nd

...-.isr*''

U-

tirown among the sheep, th'at shall be

counted stolen wItK me. And Uaban said,

behold. I wijKJld It might be according to thy

.Jtord.'-Oen. 80:25-84.

V ACHEL^ -eteod

t^e tent door

humming a itr

tie lullaby to the

babe which rest-

ed in her arms.

Herrbody swayed:
gently with the

rythm of the

music a» she

rocked him to

and fro, and her

eyes rested upon
bis face lovingly

for a momeut
and then looked

out longingly over the surrounding
/landscape as though searching for

some one Whom she was expecting.

"Why does he not come?" she ex-

claimed, anxiously. "Bitbah," she
called, addressing iter niaid within.

"did not father Laban say that be

would tend Jacob word?"
"H^ did, but he seemed displeased,

and muttered as he turned away
eomet^ing about Jacob leaving his

that he was to provide for his own
TiouseboldT All these jjuestlons flashed

through Jacob's mind as he stood be-

fore Laban, who anxiously awaited his

answer. At last he looked up and

said, quietly:

"I will continue with you."

"And what shall thy wages be?"

Laban asked, eagerly, anxious to have

the liargaln-concludedi ——

-

"Thou Shalt not give me anyyiing,"

he finally said, looking steadily Into

Laban's face, atid drawing himself up

proudly. - ^ -

TBxn7'--g5ccialTHea^tabanr~*i»"''*«^

j3aling.Jlyou said youjw()yld remain."

'lUSftlAW iNvova

M. Witte and Barwr Romi* Spent

Day Mt the National Capital.

Yea. if thou wTlt do this thing for

me. 1 will again feed and keep thy

flock. I will pass through ah thy flock

to-day. removing from thence all the

^tpeckJed^ and spotted cat^e, and all

the brown cattle among the sheep, and

the spotted and speckled among the

goats; and of such shall be my hire.

9b shall my righteousness answer for

me In time to come, when It shall

come for my hire before thy face:

every one that is not speckled and

spotted among the goats and brown

among the sheep, that shall be count-

ed stolen with me."
Laban ,H?tened to ihe remarkable

proposition in amazement
' "Behold, I would it might be ac-

cording to thy word, but surely thou

art JoKing.?'

"Nay," rejoined Jacob, calmly,

"those are the terms on which 1 would

serve thee."

'•Be it as thou hast said, then," said

Laban, trying to conceal the iawaed
flocks too mtich." v _;>; exultation of hla miserly souL -

—

Raebors^brow-ctoiided. She felt iBir And t¥at day lie'and"Til8 sond fft-

The propotsl made at the reciprocity

conference to subttltute a "hlgb and

low ' tariff for trade treattfa It^mare^

another way of achieving tli<f'biiyGM

end. It is not a new idea and there la

no particular Indication that li la an

improvement over the old one, saya

the Detroit Pre* Press. Without ques-

tioning either the sincerity or the eA-

thuslasm of the delegates we may uev-

ertheless nurse misgivings when a par-

ty to such a conference states expressly

that reciprocity and free trade ar<

synonomous terms and neither, there-

fore, to be accepted as an evidence of

anything but heresy. The public will

be pardoned at this time for being

skeptical and retalhlng a little fear

that the stand-patters have stolen into

the camp of t^e enemy and are begin-

ning to fight them from behind also.

It is a matter of easy recollection

that the Dingier t«rif( was at its In-

ception paraded not only as a protec-

tive measure wMel& met an the .de-

mands of the tariff zealots, but It waa
also a t^latd ot Ml^-operatlng arrange-

ment which would force other coun-

tries into ma&ing tariff concessions in

our favor. On thia understanding doz-

nns of votes which would otherwise

have been hostile were secured for the

bin. It was an excellent forcing meas-

are. Foreign countries met our com-
missioner mora-tban half way for the

negotiation of trade treaties. But the

-senate pigeonholed them all.

a taritC whose average schedules are

higher than meet general approval and
we have no reciprocity treaties.

Now it Is assumed that a "high and
tow" tarjff would meet all the require^

ments of the. situation and be^ most
likely to beconde a law. Doubtless It

would, but It is easy to foresee that

some condition would be interposed to

make its automatic operation impossi-

ble and the-net result would-be IL tariff

changed In some particulars, but with
schedules of as high average as those

we have now. When a representative

reciprocity conference begins to yield

in a single point, experience dictates

that it is pertinent to think there ia

^mething«ainl8s.

Washlngtoib ,Sept ll—Mi". "V^^ltt*

and Baron Posen, the- Russian peac*

plenlpotentiarlee, accompanied by flv«

UvaHen of the former's sfiite, spent

Soaday !h Whsftlngton. . They arrtted

here at an early hour In the morning

and »0€Dt the entire day vlsltlng^ iba

historic polnta In and about the city

and left again Iste, In the aftemoqa
for New York, from which place Mr.

Wltte will sail for Hamburg. While
here they were In charge of Acting

Secretary Loomls, of the state depart-

ment, and Maj. Charles McCawTey, of

the marine corpa, who at the special

request of the president acted as their

escorts to the various places vislted-

Beginning at the white house, the par-

ty in turn wept to the Ruseian em-

bassy, the capltol, the congressional

library, Mt. Vernon, Arlington and

Rock Creek park.

Prom the congressional library the

visitors went to Mt. Vemoii, going

first to the navy yard, where about

noon they boarded the naval tug Slf-

en. The party arrived at Mt. Vernon

at 1 o'^cIocK and spent an hour and a

half going tbrongh the mansion and

about the^ grotrads: Ar^feature of the

stay there was tbe planting of a fine,

healthy ash tree on a commanding site

on the terrace in front of the inanslon

overlooking the water. Mr. Witte and

Baron Rosen each handled the spade

in filling the ground about the root of

the tree after It had been planted and

3^
tm^srss&^^rf-'f

INTERESTING STATE NEWS
\i

;**H"*lll»y CROPS.

CommMioner of Agriculture Makes
Monthly Report

Frankfort, Ky., Sept -^.—Commis-
sioner of Agricultui-e Vreeland's month-

ly crop report, just issued, states that

the com crop is full and the yield of

wheat per acre is a little below an

average for the state. Oats and rye

are above the average. The tobacco

crop is also a good one. Some damage
done by worms and some of it on low

wet lands suffered for proper cultiva-

tion. A oanal amount has been hous-

ed lor the time of year and cutting is

progressing rapidly. Some complaint

of house bum of the early cutting.

The hay crop is full average In quan-

tity, but some damaged from too much
jiiolature at lime of harvesting;- Coni,

prospect for full crop, 101; jrheat,

yield- per *cre 4n^ bushels, 4J.;-oitt8»

per cent, of crop compared with last

year, 89; yield per acre in bushels, 26;

rye, yield per acre in bushels. 13; to-

tiscco, hurley, tmsold per cent .. 14. :_

FOR KENTUCKY COUNTIES.

State Board of Election Commission-

ers Name County Commissioners.

STRIK'"^'*' •^^^i^^LDINQ OUT.

Confer With OfHcers of Newport foui»r

dry To No Avail.

Newport Ky., Sept •.—Plcke*lB|r
Friday at the Co-Operatlve Newport
foundry, where the molders' helper*
are On strike, was more rtgilant tharn

ever. Every one who approaches the
plant is scrutinized. Friday the mold-
ers' helpers held a conference with
President Bauroan and Foreman Meit^-

cer, but the meeting waa without avalL
It was hoped at the conference to
reach a compromise. Presldeat Bats-

man wanted the men to wait tintil

Tuesday, when it was hoped that a set-

tlement could be reached. This th*
strikers refused to do. The men de-

mand an Increase in wages fromfS^ ta

flO per week.

^HE MADOEH CASE.

Depositions To Be Used Wara^Mato
in Lexingtoiw

moved ' the he goats that were ring'

streaked and spotted, and all the she

goats that Were speckled and spottedr

Injustice of her fattror'a exactions. He
was a hard taskmaster, and begrudged

lTWS~Ct' Bl9 visits B0inc7

which during the past year had been

inore frequent than usual, for be was
fuU of tender solicitude for her But
now bo bad been away fully a month.

"Go, Bilbah." she urged. Impatient-

ly, "ask father Laban why Jacob
comes ,not"

And a.s the woman Mstencd ' off,

Rachel continued to look away across

the fields. How lonely her heart felt

that evening. She longed to share

with her beloved Jacob the joy of her

son's birth. How proud and glad^ he

would be. How through the years

their hearts had yearned for ' God's

favor. Aud now with their hopes and
prayers loalized Jacob was absent

from her, and she felt that the glad

event was robbed of half its joy.

"Ah, precious baby,' she murmured,
"how hard It is to wait."

"To watt for what, my love?" ex-

claimod a voice, and the next moment
she I'ound heNelt' in Jacob's strong

- arms. -z-:rf~
—

-r;- __-i
_

-

"Oh. Jacob, see!" holding up the

l)aby. "It 8 a boy—our Iwy!"
"Yes. I know," responded Jacob,

taking the little one tenderly in lis

. arms, and looking at him with proud

eyes. "I met Bilbah as she was on ner

way to Laban's. and she told me the

glad news." And then In answer to his

wife's questions he went on to explain

how Laban had visited the flocks near-

ly two weeks before and had objected

to his leaving them at that time, de-

claring lll-naiurcdly that he was neg-

lecting his work, and so he had re-

mained, knowing that but a few more
days remained of his seven years of

""Servicer" "
" '.

~~~

"And now we are free. Your father

has no furj^her claim upon »s."

"And what will you do now?" Rachel

asked, wooderingiy. not comprehend-

ACKNOWLEOGMENT BELATED
An Increase in Cost of Living Is

Admitted by Recent Federal
Stati8ti«8. -

ed a growth some branches of it bo

sent to him for transplanting.

FATHER GREEN DEAD.

A little while before the last presi-

dential election, It will be remembered,
a report was issued by the depigment
of commerce and Iidaor to show that

there has been in recent years no sub-

stantistl increase in the prices of necea*

saries of living. Although the aston-

ishing partisan report. In the face lot

so much evidence to the contrary, waa
vehemently attacked by the democrats,

JJifiL tinuBLjBftiJoo short to thoroughly.

Another Roman Catholic Clergymsn

Succiimbs To Yellow Fever.

New Orleans, Sepi. 11.—Report to 6

p. m. Sunday: New cases, 27; total,

2,289; deaths 7; total deaths, 316;

new 'foci, 11: cases under treatment,

296; discharged, 1,677.

The unfavorab-e part of the Sunday

reI)ort Is the unusually large number

of deaths. Another distinguished

member of the Roman Catholic clergy

is in the Hat, Father L. E. Green, of

the Jesuit college. He died at 4

D'tdoie.!& Sunday afternoon after being

ill exactly a week. He was struck

with a chill last Sunday, just after de-

livering a lecture, but thought noth-

ing of ll. The next day he visited a

room in the college which had been

screened and made ready for emen-

gencies In accordance with the sug-

gestions of Dr. White and jokingly

remarked to one of ills colleagues |hat

they had the room ready no^ snd

only needed the first patient. A few

hours latiar !be .was the occupant.

There 18 Tiof-a" single ItaHatt-WH««

among the other deaths. r - - r

Frankfort. Ky, SepX. F.—The slatT

board of election commissioners nam-

ed the following democrats as county

election commissioners: Bath coun-

ty. A- H. Dawsgni Christian, John |B.

Chilton; Davies, J. T. Griffith; Floyd,

Walter S. Harkins; Magoffin, J, G. Ar-

nett; Marshall, M. B. Cooper; Spen-

cer, James Moriety; Union, John M.

Buckman; Whitley, Walker Mason.

The repcb»tt:an coimty ctrannisstoners

are: Fayotto, R. C. Stall; Garrard. A.

H. Bostiri: Greenup, E. G. Hartley;

Oldham, John E. Berry; Scott. Dr. J.

E. Park; Todd, D. A. Smith.

A PET CAT.

liexlngtoB,'Ky., Sept. 8.—Depositions
to be used in the divorce suit of Jobu
E. MaSden against nls wif<>. Anna L.

Madden, for divorce wer» taken her»

at the law office of Mortuw, Webb &
Wilson. Mrs. Madden was not prea-

ftvory one that had some white in it.

and all the brown among the sheep,

and gave- them Into the hand of his

sons. And he sent. Jacob with the re-

mainder: of^the flecks a three days'

joirrney down the valley, and as he

started oft with his all white sheet)

and all black goats he chuckled to

himself, saying:

"Never a speckled and spotted one

will he get out of those flocks,"

The months rolled by, and so dili-

gently did Jarob apply himself to the

task in hand that his visits home were

few an(d far lyetween. and to Laban's

questions as to how he was getting on

he returned but brief and indefinite

answer. At last, unable to curb his

curiosity longer, he sent one of his

sons to spy on Jacob, and the reports

which he brought first astonished and
then alarmed him. 'lue finest of lambs

and the kids were speckled and jjiot-

ted. How could it be? It was noth-

ing short of a miracle. Nothing like

It had ever been done before. Laban
went in before his gods and bowed
himself and burned Incense to them
that he might win their favor. And
then, not certain that he could trust

them to protect his interests, he post-

ed off to where Jacob was feeding his

flocks and Indignantly charged him
with fraud and insisted on cnanglng

the agreement so that the speckled

and spotted should thereafter be his.

And Jacob quietly submitted, and
went on feeding the flocks. And when
Laban found months later that no

Bit Througtr the Tongue of a Little

Girl Who Caressed It. "

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 9.—W^hile ca-

ressing a pet cat Lucille Hudson, the

three-year-old daughter of Col. Ernst

Hudson, was bitten through the tongue

by the animal, which became infuri-

ated during the play. Last Christmas

day Lucille was injured by the acci-

dental discharge of a revolver li^ the

hands of her grandfather.

KENTUCKY PAR0L53,

ent. Among the wltnessesTs Mrs. Sh-~

na Lyie-Brad'ey Barnes, wife of Turf-

man W. S. Barnes, who went to see

Mrs. Madden in New York In behalf

of Madden. John T.^ Shelby is Mrs.

Madden's local attomey, but he do-

cllned to. be present at the taking of

the depositions. '
,;

JSET5 A:UFE SENTENCi.

Woman Confessed That She
Her Three 'Babes,

KUfoil

expose Its widely propagatsd errors.

The report served its partisan purpose

and thai was enough for its supporters

and promoters, says the Philadelphia

Record, ~^-i ,. '^'.

Bijtypgw report from the same offl-

didl source re&denLiielated homage to

the truth. From tliis report It appears
that from 1890 to 1904—with the ex-

ception of the period of 1893-1896—the
prices of neccssiuries oS living have
steadily advanced. Of 25 staple arti-

cles in the use of eyery family the

prices are shown to be higher in 1904

than in the years from 1890 to 1900,

and there appears in 1905 no check to

the upward tendency.

Perfidiously as the facts have been
perverted for partisan ends, this ia no
news to fathers of families and house-
wives who pay the weekly market
bills. Nor la there any mystery as to

the chief cause of the economic phe-
BomeiK>n. To all who have seriously

considered the subject the cause lies'

m a spoliatory taTnr~"Bygtem"which
favors the trusts and monopolies at the
expense of the masses of the American
people. The only question is how long
the "stand-patters" will be able to per-

suade the victims to continue the wor-
ship of the tariff fetich to which they
are now making so many sacrifices.

gftn AM ARMItr vi« f^r»^ ^n »• *^

Several- Prlsonera-tet^^

Good Behavior.

. Paducah. Ky., Sept. 7.—Circuit Judgft

Wm. Reed has sentenced to lite im-

prisonment Mrs. Mary Brockwell» wl»
murdered her three children br tiolr

soning. She confessed at the last April

term, and later moved tor a new 1w*p» :

Ing to pfead .ftsanfty, bnf lier ItOiyiie

Wednesday decided to let her go totho
penitentiary. After.JudgaReod fin-

ished she said: "It" la too KMttg a

term." He replied that the jury flJced

it and he could not chfange tKe- sen-

tence.

FRANTIC MOTHER.

Japanese Commissioner With a Letter

Sent By Oyama To Linevitch.

Godzyadanl, Manchuria, Sept. 11.

—

At 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon a Jap-

anese" commissioner bearing a white

flag and escorted by 50 soldiers ar-

rived at a post near the railway and

handed to the Russian officers who
went to meet hi/n a letter from Field

Marshal Oyama to Gen. Linevitch con-

gratulating him on the conclusion of

peace and begging him to appoint Rus-

sian plenipotentiaries to arrange aa

armisUce. Field Marshal Oyama ap-

pointed Gen. Tukushlma as plenipoten-

tiary for his side, the letter announce

ing. and he suggested Chakhedza aa

the meeting place.

GOLD AND SILVER PRODUCTION.

Director of the Mint Roberts Makes

Public His Estimate.

Amuses Trtist Barons.
The air seems to be surcharged with

graft and no department of the gov-

ernment Is entirely clear of it. The
latest frauds have come to light In

Washington, Sept. li;—Director of

t'oe Mint Roberts made public his es-

timate of the production of gold and

silver in the United States for the cal-

endar year 1904. These figures show

an Increased production over the cal-

endar year 1903 of ^.131,500 gold and

8,486,000 fine ounces of silver. The

largest gold gain was by California,

which yielded about J3,000,000 more

than m the previous year and a larg-

er amount than in any year since the

sixUes. "This gain," the director says,

"came chiefly from dredge operations

and a further gain Is expected during

-Jug tilt! fui

army circles at Schuylkill arsenal,

longer was the Increase of the flocks
j
Philadelphia, where MaJ. Strong has

speckled and spotted. he again , heen Investigating and reports:

-changed^ ihe agreement, and agai» i-"While I have not conclttded mr work t-the-eurren t year-^and for some-years to

Jacob submitted, knowing that he waa here, I think I have certain evidence
In God's hands and that he could trust to prove that the government has been

defrauded In large amounts!" With
corruption and graft prevalent and a
republican congress noted for—htvislr

board of prison commissioners Issued

the following psu-oles: Green Lay,

Boyle county, sent up February, 1891,

for 21 -years for manslaughter; Stoner

Walters, sent up September, 1903, for

12 years for manslaughter; R. Wyatt,

Fayette county, sent up July. 1903, for

six years for forgery; Wta. Allen, Fay-

ette, sent up January, 1905,- for-three

years for bigamy.

Fire in Georgetown.

Georgetown, Ky.. Sept. 9.—A disas-

trous fire broke out in Stewart's liv-

ery stable and spread to the residence

of Alice James, adjoining. Next to

that was Miller's paint shop, which

was destroyed, and the News-Demo-

crat office was considerably damaged.

The fire jumped across the street to

the residence of Lilah Bell, occupied

by the Hammond family. The loss will

reach J15.000.

Will Use Vermont Granite.

Frankfort, Ky.. Sept. 9.—The capl-

tol building commission adopted the

Woodbury Vermont granite in lieu of

the Missouri granite, which the con-

tract calls for, for the foundation of

the new capltol building. The Mis-

souri granite could not be delivered

under nine months.

Shot and Wounded Brother.

Pleasureville, Ky.. Sept. 7.—Kossuth
Clubb shot and seriously wounded his

brother. Cash Clubb. The wounded

man was shot three times in the back

and Side and is not expected to re-

cover. There had been 111 feeling be-

tween the brothers for the past year

at mbre.

Him. And thus the years rolled by

and Laban had changed his wages ten

nation.
I
t imes. But s till he patiently 8erved-on7

"Do? Has not God kept me during

all these years of hardship and toil,

and tow He has done this that He haa

given me a son of thee. I would re-

turn unto the land of my fathers."

"But,bow? We have nothing we can

call our own."

Jacob stared at his wife, while con-

flicting emotions of blank astonish-

ment, disappointment and indignation,

played over his features. His mind
.had been so elated over the thought

that his years of «ei\vitude were ended

«nd that he could now return to the

land God bad promised to give him and

hi^ seed as a possession that he had
noL^honght of his poverty. He re=

nembered all the 14 years of faithful

service. He had taken Laban's few
flocks and herds,, and under his care

' they had become vast possessions. But

it was all Laban%.
"Fourteen years," he said slowly;

*'but 1 have thee," h« exclaimed, with

sudden emotion, placing his arm about

his beloved Rachel and drawing b6r to

him. ..'-" -A -. r-- ••••• -

"And the baby." she added, smiling

fnto hia face as she took and fondled

him to her breast. "But that does not

Cive ui camels and asaes to ride on

come.

EIGHT HFATArLT'ggr-
Declined the Risk.

i*xlngton, Ky., Sept. 7.—Because

he is a resident of the feud-rtddeff

and in spite of Laban's double deal-

ing, he increased exceedingly and had
much cattle, and maid-servants and
men-servants, and camels and asses.

On one of his visits home Jacob

cbanced to be passing the sheep fold

of Laban, and. hearing loud and angry,

talking, he paused to listen. He rec-

ognized the voices at once as those

of Laban's sons:

"See how he hath stolen that which
was our father's. I tell you if It con-

tinue there will not be left anything

that we can call our own."

And then the voices were lowered,

and all that Jacob cOQld catch was:

"After-aheep abeasjng . ,— settle

matter . . - flx hln»," .,

He had always gone with them to

9hear the* sheep. He taad< returned

home for that express purpose. So
skilled a hand as he Xaban never

failed to secure, but that nj^t when'

he asked Laban If he was hot to go
with them, he had replied, surlily:

"No. Tend to your own buainess."

What could It mean? Did they seek

his hurt? What had he dons to merit

such treatment? Fearful and troubled,

he could not sleep, and at last risint

he went forth into the nlghfcJ -- -^

appropriations, no wonder there is a
large deficit for the fiscal year just

past and the two first months of the

present year promising a still greater

difference between receipts and ex-

penditures. Keep on voting for the

'^corrupt old party" and you will get

still more taxes to pay before long

aud the trust barons will laugte at you
as good geese for picking.

Rnven Chi Idren _Prowned-«qd. Oiie Mafl^^^^^^y^B^^^^j^^^g^^.^^Bael^

She Was Running Aftsir Her Child ^

When tiie Train *AlU)d^ It.
^

Llm^^ire. Ky.. S^pf. T.^=^lS1th hi:

mother's hand outstretched to g3*s;

his little skirts, little Richard TTingle;

dashed m front at a Chewapwalw ^

Ohio freight train near here, and wa
so terribly injured that he died with

In an hour. The little fellow was hurl-

ed from' the track and his skidiT!:^*;-

fractured and his legp li^ToJwn.^He wi*;
taken to RusseH to the Deacoaews ho*-

pltal, where physicana pentornwd att

operation, but all to no ^vall.

Jacob Braun Is' Dyiiitih

Newport. Ky., Sept. 9.—Jiueob B'aun.

president of the Newport conncll, l«

dying. His physician gives otat bk> hop*

as to his recovery. President Bmnn
has been ill for six months,

meeting of the N«wpo« com
n^me has l>een calted^snd he
excused, thus enaM[B&Wa-w«*^^
lect his attendance fee.

Died on Way To AlUng Mothsn
Newport. Ky„ Sept. 8.r-WiUl« on

way to the honSO of her aged nxtd

ing mother, Mrs. Mary Moynll
wife of James Moynibah. ot.'

Kenton avenues, Dayton,

denly.
"

;:

Declared of Unaotwul

Frankfort. Ky.. Sept 8.—Otis

aged 22 years, was declared

sound mind and taken to ^^^
ton asylum. Evans was recei^

fined in the workbiQU^se obl ^^
growing out ot a diflteuity wi^
who refused to drittk. it-

.

" 1-

A Reunion Day. t-

AlStandrla. Ky.. Sept, S.—e-

was reunion day at the fair^
a big crowd was in attends^

feattune o.f the. day's entertair

the presence of many oftboi

tended at the first meeting cf^
elation In 1855. ^^

K'lled By Lightning

Guthrie, Okla., Sept IL— Neai

Sayre, in Roger Mil's county; Okla.,

Saturday night three #hlldren of Mrd.

Ed Smith, of Pueblo, Col., were drown-

ed in a small stream while en route

to Cheyenne In a stage coach. Four

of Jackson, has been refused a life in

surance policy in the Mutual Life Co.

of New York. Beecber Laswejl wrote

a policy for $6,000 for Judge Back, out

the company declined the risk.

Buying Tobacco For Italy.

- Paducah, Ky., Sept. 7.—W. G. Dun-
persons were drowned in Pii^e creek.

^lug^Q^^ representing the Italian gov-

a' tributary of Red river, near Sayre,
gmmerit. has closed the contract here

•—Even with a "dual tariff," how-
ever, there is considerable fear that

the consuBper would only get this hot ^ aged 28, was killed by lightning near

1 T. Two Gregory boys, aged 11 and

16; one Morton boy, aged 11; an Ev-

ans boy, aged 12. Francis Holllday,

Death pf Spced^Ouft^
SeptT 8.-

and of It.—Indianapolis News.
^—-It is not true that the chief ob-

ieet of Prealdent Roosevelt's adminis-

tration Is to give as many men as pos-' ^

ilble brief prominence i& a ei^blnet po-

sition.—Poston Globs.
'^

'

.

.—-The mortJ liiealth of tbe 'poblio

servlOB was never at suah> a^ low ebb

as' to-day. Everywhere gi^ is charged

and in moat cases prnven. When ,ths

republican majorlt:^ ot tbe house of

representatives voted to loot ^e treas-

ury for the mileage graft it was t1iv

tually noticed that to ''mak«^ money
honestly, If you can,, but ma^ke money,"
vas the Inspiring tOD^iUnf tor ofllos

-holding.-- - X...-—. ,

Alraon. Ok"a.

Went Insane on Regaining Sight.

Winsted. Ct., Sept. 11.—Benjamin

Taylor, 70, of Colbrook. formerly a

preacher, and who has been totally

blind for several years, regained his

sight. His joy was so great that it

.unbalanced his mind. He U now a

raving maniac.

Eight Deaths From Cholera,

Warsaw, Sept. 11.—In the village of

WysQck, government ot Volhynia, on

the frontier of Russian Poland, a rafts-

man who returned from Prussia and

with T. J. Stahl tpr the purchase of

this year's crop of dark tobacco. Mr.

Stahl will buy for the Italian govern-

ment in Paducah and McCracken coun-

ty about 3,000,000 pounds.

Shot In Self-Oefense.

Richmond, Ky.. Sept. 7.—John Fritz,

a young merchant ol Wico, shot Rich-

ard Deatherage, an 18-year-old negro

boy, through the heart, killing him in-

stantly. Frits and Deatherage had a

disagreement over some trivial matter.

Frit! shot in self-defense.

Alleged Scheme To Defraud.

Covington, Ky., Sept. 8.—Deputy
Federal Marshal A, R. Patrick lodged

.\ndy Thompson, merchant, of Magot-

hn coimty, in tne county Jail on the

eight other persona have died ot cjiol-
j
^jj^rge of devising a scheme to ds-

era. The village bas been Isolated
' ff^udby tM.miS«i*l.-0?!.tue mall.

Morgantown, Ky.,

Speed Guffey dletd at W» teSPao ln>.

^ntowQ after a short OlaeM^E "°

bronchial poisoning- Mr. Gi

a son of former Appellate JfUi

D. Guffey. and was one of tho=

lawyers of the Morgantown bar.

Domestic Seisnoe.

Lexington, Ky.. Sept. 9,—The ex,ot

tlve committee of the board of tr

tees of the Kentucky st«te college

the Phoenix hotoF ' decided they
;

no power fo.^tna)ie An .alPP"3»B'^ .

tor a departmeitt of domeatlg^p^

Rev. W. T. OapsrS' Calt

;

Lexington. Ky.. Stept. ».—»«(»/

lam T. Capers, of Ashevtlle. N. <

been called to Christ ^rch^ca
here to fill the vacancy c^««^,
resignation of Ps»n Baker 'P.i-

la a son of Btt^p Gapers

Caioltojk- - ;

Fire In Tyrone,

Lawrenceburg. Ky*. Sept,J

an unknown origin d«

partmont store and s&ti

Bottom and the C
Tyrone, tour miles uii

The loss la |26.0(M>. ins

iilHii nil



mng contnotod
:ijUiiiiyjx.i.i. ot indigestion, Is «tiU
sWe to perfectly restore his b^tii.
Motluitt will do this bat Dr. King's
New UwPilLi, A quick, pUaaant,
mnA certain cure for h»dache, con-
i^^fttiott, etc. 36c At all drug stores,

guMMPteed.

At the annual meeting of the
cCockboIders of *tbe North Ken-
tucky Agricultural Association held
on its gronnds, last Wednesday af-

ternoon, tbe following officers vrere

deoted for tbe ensuing year:

B. F. McGlaason, President.
F. A. Utz, Vice-President.

Alvin Perry, Secretary.

Chester Davis, Treasurer.
J. M. Barlow, J. L. Riley, J. O.

Griffith, W. E. Walton and E. H.
Blankenbeker, directors.

• la
RicHwooD, Ky., Sept. 4, 190i.

JBiUor of the Recorder:

Dear Sir :—I hand you circular

that was handed me a few days ago,
which I am told that 80 percent of
the growers in Owen county have
signed, and while it may not be the
best plan, it is, I think, practical,

And will work the desired end if

lived up to. If you deem this wor-
. thy you m%y publish the circular
in your paper. Respectfully,

J. C. Hughes.
P. S. I am not a candidate, on-

ly for the good will of the growers.

Following is the circular which
Mr. Hughes inclosed :

Barley Tobacco Gfdweri» Contract.

i^m of prenwime.
^

THEi20th ANNUAL MEKTIK

PREAMBLE.
Whereas, the farmers of the Bur-

ky Tobacco District of Ky. have
been^formany years hopelessly at
the mercy of the Tobacco Trust, and

Whereas, the plan of the Burley
Tobacco Growers' Association,
which has been submitted to the
jwmers this year, and under which
Hiev labored last year, has proved
itself to be tutile and thoroughlv
impracticable, therefore be it resolv-
ed by the farmers of Owen County,
Ky., in mass convention assembled,
that the following plan of organiz-
^on be substituted for the old, vie

CONTRACT.
The parties to this contract shall

connat of land owners only, who
JMreby organize themselves for
their n^utval protection, and, in
consideiation of 75 per cent of tbe
batd^wnen of tbe Burley Growing
District signing same on or before
December 24th, 1905, agree, con-
teactand bind themselves to raise
to tobacco in the year 190t», and
•gree farther that no tobacco what-
;«^er shall be grown lor the year
1^ on any land belonging to
them. The parties to the cmitract
Ittrtber agree if they should sell,

'rent or trausfer any ~t&nd of which
they are now possessed, that this
Wtntct shall apply to same, and

Bhall be grown thereon.
lOBBee ot lands signing this
Bt, shall be put in the same

sition as the lessor, and this
'''^ment shall bind him in every
j^ect as it would bind tbe owner
1,'the same.

yU there is a good deal of discus-
!i|Bi}t0 the respective rights of
IftlQitomobiie and tbe horse upon
4 pobUo highway, some extracts

^ the law passed by the last

itu.re may be in place.

law,limits the rate of speed
sn miles an hour.

approaching a crossing or
Sting public highways or

'< or a sharp curve or a steep
V, the operator shall have the
idw Control and operate it

Jof speed no greater than
1
an hour.
approaching a person
the roadway or a public

>r horse being ridden or
iFiOD, a peraon operating
IdeiihiMl give warning
ich by signaling with a

^r Other device, and shall

to stop if apparently
|or the safety of such
gnimal, having due re-

' of passengers in said

.1.

k)r shall, at the request
by putting up the

jtperson riding or driv-
^borse, bring his ma-

ly toa stop;if nec-
reasonably turn to

Arain tt^ght pi the center of such
^|, ofJ 80 as to jpasa without in-
" loe. At the intersection oi

ighwayshe shall keep to
t of the ir^tersection of the
of iodb highways when
to the right and pass to
of such intersections when
to the,l<Sft. Be shall ex-
ring the period necessary,
after sunset until not nec-
3fore sunrise, a white^ight
dthin a reasonable distence
iipeetlon towMfd^hlfch the
8 proceeding^ t6d red light

Boone Counparvest Home Association

To be he^d at its g-rounds near Limabnrg,

Satnrdaf. Septeilier m, \m.
GRAIN.

Best peck Wheat, Continental Fertilizer Co.—Fertilizer $5 00
" peck Rye, H^nry Heile 280 table meal : 3 00
" peck Oits, B. S. Clore, Ludlow ' 1 00
" 12 ears White Corn, Bentler & Son, Erlanger 1 00
" 12 ears Yellow Corn, Covington Seed Co.—D. S. Plow. . . 2 50
" Six Stalks Tobacco, 1905 crepv^i . », . . w^t^ .-^^^—. 4^^0
" 3 lbs. Tobacco 1904 crop, Raum and Grogreve, 100 cigars. 5 00
" Display Grain, R. Hamilton Grocer Co—1 bbl. Jackson's

Best Flour S OO

FRUIT.
Best display Apples ..,.».. .' 1 00

display Plums .^7. 1 00
display Peaches ^^^^ .^^ 1 00
display Pears 1 00

_displaxGrapes, H^B^Fisher^bottle^trine, „ , 1 00
display Quinces ^, . .,, ..j,,,.. 1 00

" display Fruit, Nienaber-Fisher Co., wine 2 50

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
Best specimen Wax Flowers I 00
" specimen i^eather Fowers 1 00
—'* specimen Hair Flowers 1 QQ

00

00

00

do

00

00

00

00

6o

00

00

00

QUILTS.
Best Knit Counterpane l 00
" Calico Patchwork-Quilt > .

.

, ^, .^^^^^00
" Worsted Patchwork Quilt ; 1 00
" Silk Patchwork Quilt, Kloor-l doz. pBol6gtaphsTrrr.T:T 3 00

EMBROIDERY AND NEEDLE WORK.
Best LinenJEmbroidery. . , , . .

.

. Tr======^'^=^--.-^.~.--. -^-^.^. \ . . i QO
" Silk Embroidery . 1 00
" Cotton Embroidery, J. M. Potter, pair Ladie's Sho6s 3 00
'• Kensing-ton Work T7... 1 00

-" CrochetWork i 00

"Lace Woffcfr. . 77 . . . . . :77T. 1 00
'• Specimen Art Needle Work l 00
" Specimen Knit Lace l 00
" Specimen Drawn Thread, W. R. Schiffer—picture 3 00

00

00

00

00

. I

3

^ - ^ 1

pair Pit i

pair Bantams, Rolfs & Wachs 1

- pair Toulottse Geese. i

pair Smden Geese -i

pair Holland Turkeys. .'
i

' ""—jM» TS^ifeya*^
.

• 1

pair Petin Ducks
; \

pair Rouen Ducks
, , \

I>air Guineas v: .. .vl. ' 1
Display Poultry 4 qq

HOGS.
Best Poland China Boar under one year old 2 SO
Best Poland China Sow under one year old. 2 SO
Best Chester White Boar under one year old 2 SO
Best Chester White Sow under one year old 3 sp
Best Dttroc Jersey Boar under one year old 2 SO
Best Duroc Jersey Sow under one year' old 2 SO
Best Thinrind Boar un4er one year old 2 50
Best Thinrind Sow under one year old 2 SO
Best Sow and suckling pigs, any breed 5 oO

_^^ ,^ HORSES.
Best Suckling Draft Colt, regardless of sex s 00
Best SucklingJlarness Colt, regardless of sex.^ ,-r,-r,^n-^T^T, !^ 00

Second premium 4 00
Best Suckling General Purpose Colt, regardless of sex. . . . .7.~S~(Rr

Second premium , , 4 oo
Best Harness Colt, one and under two, regardless of sex 5

Secoml premium .77. .^.. 2
Best Harness Colt, two and under three, regardless of sex 5

Second premium, Albert Holz, whip, $1.50; Mayer & Von
Handorf. ridinp

r
bridle, Si. 50 ... -. .

.-. . . %

-CATTLE.
Best Dairy Bull under two years old. 5
Best Dairy Heifer under two yearsold,Tvr-.-rr.-r:v; r

6^. 6^. Mv,i

Bui«4M6*o»f Ky
V^JttljHHBtKMj in all TlStWU I

attention i|lv«B to all bui|lbM*i

•ntruttad to me.

JV. E, RiddeU,

BurlingioTi,Ky»
Prompt AtMutiou giv«t),CO Collection i>

Win pracllee la all th» ooufta.

S. Gaines,

ATTORJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

will praotiov tu mil tbe ooarta^am*
prompt »tt«Bilou ifiVM) 0oilKitloiis>i

Qfflce—Ovyr D. Jiyisa'a Stpwk

..:'*.

«. O C1.0RB,

00

50

00

m

W.W.uCKilWOIV'

CIon^Ilictoii&QQAHi,

ATTORJ</^YS'aihLAW

'

Will praotloe in the6t»te aiid U. S-
Courts of Northern Ky.| aud South-
western Obk). Cinfllnuati Oflka: K. £.
Cor. 6th * ViaeFFbone. MaiuaOM.
Mr. Diokenou wHlapend li portloo 0/

of hta time at th« WttllHmetowniiffl«.
IW! I

111
I
I, I llMiail I II

I»> I

D. M, Ccbstl&man,

B«!st Milch Cow......

Second prenSiuin,

00

00
5 00

Affair Band-made milk can by Hessel-
man & Wahl. . . ... . .i. 2

Best Looking White Baby ufldertwo years, Chas. YouelF. 77773 00\SOON£ €O.D£PO$n BANiT
00

Second premium

.

y " Ten Yards Rag Carpet , , . . . . 1

" Specimen Fancy Knittingin Silk. l
•' Hand Sewing (new work) 1
" Plain Woolen Knitting. 1

" Plain Cotton Knitting, Quigley &. Beemon, Limaburg

—

one-half dozen pair Ladie's Hose .7-1

VEGETABLES. r::H^"^\
Best peck Green Beans. .....T7.;777.77:7:77. . .

1*

"Three Heads Cabbage ^ri^-^^^^r^, 1

Six BuHches^Celery . .. ..>. t .< ... ^ .... 4 ^y^ ,
~ \

Egg Carrying Contest for white boys under 12 years of age,

'

G. H. Veerkamp & Sons—Boy's Suit ... ........... 5
B. H. Tanner, of Limaburg, will give the following premiums

on colts fronr his horse—Mare Colt first, 8 00; second, 4

4

2 50

ATTORJiEYATLdW^.
Burlington, Ky.

Win praotloe in the Courta of B(K>u» -

Keaton. Grant and Qallatiii. Col-
lections pqaiied energettcidly

.

f

Rfal Estate Agent.
JFarma BouKbt, Sold ^r^^Saelwined
Money to £oau on Bwl Estate,
Notes bouiht^ aold A IfegotJilBd.. ^MrAll oommuiiloaUoba addtviiwd to
W. E. Vbst, Burlington, Ky.

Horse Colt first, 8 00; second,

SPjeciAL PREMIUMS.

00

00

00

tl

so

00

00

00
" Twelve Ears Sweet Corn, Kruse Hardware Co—Rawr. .

.

2 50
" peck Irish Potatoes (early) .^. 1 oO
" peck Irish Potatoes (late) 1 00
" peck Sweet Potatoes 1 oO
*' peck Tomatoes 1 oO
" Three Pumpkins ; 1 oO
" T hree Squashes 1 00
" Cashaws

^ 1 qo
" Watermelons 1 oo
" Three Nutmegs 1 oO
'.' peck Turnips.' 1 oO
" peck Chiions 1 00
" Six Rjidishes .'

1 00
" Six Beets 1 00
" Six Cucumbers 1 oO
" Six Carrots

: 1 oo
" Display Peppers 1 oO
" Display Vegetables, H. Dine—one Rocker 5 00

-^ Second premium, Covington Seed Co—Garden Seed .

.

2 50

PANTRY AND DAIRY.
Best Display Sour Pickles, W. N. Hind & Co—Rocker 2 50

" Display Sweet Pickles, Adolph Klein—picture 5 00
" Loaf Light Corn Bread ,*^^4=U^ 1 00
" Loaf Bread (Hop Yeast) 1 oO
" Loaf Bread (Salt Rising) 1 oO
" Pound Cake 1

Lady Cake ^ . . , . .^nrrii ...7:1

BeHt^aif lii^fbt Bruiu^s, pacHkMf^

;e direction..

ttacked Bf « Mob
ibor riot, until
I Chicagd' street

I Bucklen's Ar-
sound and

iauiily," writes
konsha, Mich.,
-imply great
V -^.^f. Rt all

'^<'

Layer^Cake 1

Jelly Cake .^^^^... 1

Fruit Cake, A. J. Conroy—Rocker
, Z...... 5

Display of Cakes, 1 doz. photographs by Young ^.Carl. . 7
One pound Butter . . . . : .^rrr^Tixiix.:;^^ .;. . . 1
Single GanPeaches ^:r.-;:rrrZ7;T77f77:rr:77. ; . 1

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

««

Single Can Pears .;.... 1
Single Can Tomatoes 1 oO
Quart Sorghum Molasses 4. . .....;....,. 1 00

" Quart Maple Molasses \..^ 1 00
" Quart Apple Vinegar ^ 1 oo
" Two Pounds Honey,^ ._. 1 oO
" Display Fruit Butter... ; 2 00
'• Display Preserves, Mersman Hardware Co., Covington—

Silver Knives and Forks 5 oO
*' Display Jellies, F. Peiper, Covington—pair, Spectacles.'. . 4 00
" Display Canned Fruit, Stark's Nursery Co—fruit trees. . 5 00

FLOWERS. . -"-
Best Hand Boquet .•,.,.» .50

" Display Cut Flowers 1 00
" Display Cactus , - \ oo
" Display Geraniums i 00
" Display Begonias , , 1 00
" Display Flowers in pots 3 00'

POULTRY.
Best pair' Light Brahmas, G. H. iLoebker l 00

«• pair White Plymouth Rock '1 00
" pair Barred Plymouth Rocks, J. R, Coppin-Silk Umbrella 3 00

PKATT POOD COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa., offer the following Spec-
al premiumB, which will be on exhibition and delivered by the Committee
at the time of the fair to the drawerH of the Hame:
Bent peck Wheat, package of Pratt'i? Animal Foo<l. . ...... . .50 cents
Best 12 eara Yellow Com, packape Pratt's Animal Food 60 cento
Best peck potatoes, late, package Pratt's Animal Food. 60 centi*
Best three heads Cabbage, package Pratt's Animal Food 60 cents
Best Display Apples, package Pratt's Animal Foo<l 50 cents
Best Display Grapes, jiackajje Pratt's Animal Food 60 cents
Best Display Pt««erve8, paokago Pratt's Poultrv Food 60 cents
Best Display Jellies, package Pratt's Poultry Food 60 cents
Best Loaf Bread, salt rising, package Pratt's Poultry Pood 60 cents
Best Layer Cake, package Pratt's Poultrv Food. ...,.., 60 cents

Ik Patchwork QuiIt, package Pratt's Pou' ^Best Silk Patchwork QuiIt. package
.„ __, ..^ age Pratt's Poultry Pood

Poultry Foodbr^^^i^ 60 cents

Best pair Leghoms, package Pratt's Lice Killer" .'..'. 50 cents
Best pair White Plymouth Rocks,

iPai^B
th Roc

le Pratt's Lice Killer,
Pratt^ Lie©

.60 cents

Best pair Barred Plymouth Rocks, package Pratt's Lice Killer. . 50 cents
Best trio Wyandotts, package Pratt^s Lice Killer 50 cents
Best pair Pit Games, package Pratt's Lice Killer .60 cents

General Adnission, 25o. ' DaneiegFree.
Chiidren under 10 Years Old, Free.

Seed Wheat.
I have 500 bus. of Clean Fultz Wheat

for sale for Seed at $1.00 per bu. Tests

60 lbs. R. S. VEACH, Bratch Sta.',

Crittenden, P. 0., R. F. D.

! ( ncorp«rM. d 1 886.

)

Capitai., $80,i(^»-
Burplua auo uudlvidtd pioflts akOO<K—)o(— -
Oar faoillUes enable a« to reoelve ua

favorable term* account* of Indlvldoals
and corporations. CoUectioos prompt-
remitted for at LowMtAUm. -

EBUNGEBmBMI
(iMGOErOKATBD 189S.)

ERLAINIER, - - KCNTUCKr
• '- •

'

"

Capital Btock paid in -....«>.iM.00O>'
SurplM, •>....... 99.\H)0 •

Carefni attention given oolleetfonc, .

and remlttancea promptly made. De- -

posit accounts solloited.

INSUREAT HOME.
TlwFaniert' HitutFIra

i.ice iviuer w cents ^y BOONI COUNTY,
Is now completely organised and re
oelvlng applicatidus for insurance.

ItsRATES areLCWER
Than those ofany other Company uid

gives the farmers of Boone On. ,

HITHEBTO^VNKllOWN ABTAITAQS
in keeping their property lnsax«d.

Every Farmer In the County/
should ta^ a policy at onoe.

'

Edgar Cropper, Pres., BuxUngton, Ky. .

NoahTandtor.V-Pres., Gunpowder,

"

F. A. Ut«, Treas., Florence, Ky.
MalchuB Souther, Secy.,

» R. F. D.-l, Ludlow, iy.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—Le^prand Gaines,

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

SREOI Al-3!i

$11.11

$1S.II

As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing we are oflfering, the
. . . following prices will prevail . . .

For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date
patterns Men's Suits.

For Ready-to-wfear Tailor Made Quit, like custom
work.

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DBALBB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

WALTOlSr. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Men^ Coats aa44Ffouser Suit.

tSJ^'

Young Men's

suits..

Boys' and Children's

Suits

Men's

Trousers

Children's

Trousers.. ......

$7.S0i

$3.0li

$1.00^

JSc!

M^rchQiftrTlBfil c>r in$
,; iFavorable prices to otu: customets, to introduce what can

bemade for the money.

Max Herbst & Co.
531 JMiLdison -Ave. , COVINGTON, KY.

Lucion Ricc;, Mgr. N<ear Sixth Street.

Dr. J. L. Ada^os^

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

oovnsraTON. - ky.
—will be in ofQoe—

A.T TJmroNXBt MoKDAYin each month.

Dr.G.M.Terrill,
DENTIST,
Walmit Street,

LAWRENCEBURG. • INDIANA..

B. L. Bice. MrJ;iCK)troH."

KICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Famu Boaght and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Money to Loan.

Offlcfr-PKIOir, KY.

ANTHONY BENTLEE,

AUCTIONEER,
10 OovtnBton Avenne,

OOVINQTON, - - KY.

W

Will cry sal^B anywhere in Boone or
Kenton codnty. Prices reasonable. m

migimmiimm
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HATHAWAY.
(Clarkr Bouae hM bia new b*rti about

CO(Bpl«ted-

C. B. MMon nuulajt boalneaa trip to

Covioi^oJsiit WMfc.
Th« J. Q7St«tD0 Co. it doing oon*

irfdeNiJU»n»>tttlog io our towa.
/BstTlUUox irUf i«Minto Loate-

tllle to NMue bis prepMmttoD for the

lS«M Hfle «Dd wife »M -visttiog F.

J. Bo« »M wifr In li^zliigtDD. this

•wMk iiidMt^ng tb* st«t« Mr.

SQ tibkia atotriAl. «lid HlM Ednft MoA-
ie« is i^ctMlofovtr t&e>ohool atBeedi
Grot*. ^

. .

^««>|xnsUtM ihftt la ftt V<»)e oq
(C^ direotqiy for tbe hxmvnf teU-
phoD«iln«iTCqoe»t«repra>«QUitlves of
<^ea^ )lD« to ai«et with it in Sarllog-
' ion oil Uie flnt Bfooda^ in Ootobdr.

Theprdiraeted meAtfng at Big Bone
Baptist dumb bMOloaed. There were
26 addition* by oonfeesloa and S by let-

ter. Bev. O. P. Mattoz, who aaaiated

the paator, will le«»e, shortly, tat Bra-
211, where he will enter the Add as a
miaslooary.

-au o o —:

—

^ '

UNION.
Mrs. J. i. Garrison visited friends in

•Rrlanger. last

y

<?<Mc- . .^ ^
Iffies Nannie Haey is attending

eohbol in Covtngtdu.
Dr. and Mrs. Crouch TtoitedTelattves

at Ballitlsville. Sanday.
Mnk B. F. Nonnan Ieft,Satarday,

for her honieJn BoddyTille.
Mr. and Mirp, Britjyojy, of Walton

wpentJunday wlUimK1^
B*v. Hndioa preadtMd at the Fras-

byterian cburob. )Mt Soinday ••bIi«'
Dr. Banlor'a Aitber. of Oak Bldge,

•peqt several days with him last weolt.

C. P. Baker and wifis and Aba Bioe
and wife spent Sunday at Bara B|an>
kenbekeFa. . '

W. W. Connermnd dadiaiiten,Mlaiea

Virginia and Adda, q^tSaodaf wifeb

relaUvas in Georgetown.
^ ^fiaaae Stella and P^l Ssnlor, of
^#altbn, have bean gaests of Mias Ma-
ry Hedges for seveial davs.
Mr. and Mia. Tom Wlllia and Miss

Buoker, of Bullittsvllle, spent Wednes-
day wll^L. H. Voehell and wife.

A hnmber Qf youog patipTa ij^t «
delightful erening at the liome of Nr.
«n«lfrs. L. H. Voehell, taatTbiiridair.

MiaaesMaeL. Norman and Nannia
D. Bristow and J4;L. Fraaiar attanded a
theater in CInoinnati, Uat Tfanrsday
«veDing.

Otttting oom anddigging potatoes are

the Older now.
B. L. Bioe oontinuea to aofter from

^aariooa stomach ttonhle

No«^ Tanner'a horse died of a mya-
terious disease, tbe other day.

.

John Mannin, of Hebron, dm^a 18

oalves from Constance for B. X. Bioe,

last 8»tUTday.
Jaa. Kenney has been quite bice for

several weeln, but hangs oo and trys

to work anyhow.
Mr. Kenhedy claims that this has

bean the hardest year be ever saw for

handling tobaeoo.
Geo. Surkott out 78 stalks of tpbacoo

inSSminutea. He is a high stepper

and a high outtec.

James Biley was in UDion a few
hours, last Saturday. He wilt leaveT6I

Oalifornia again on Monday or Tuea*

day. •

- Messrs. HarbiOk and Bose, of Cov-
ington, enjoyed a visit to Union, last

8Maiday,>and attended a meeting of

the Masonio Lodge.
Harry BUey and Pink Lunsford have

15 acres of the best tobacco in this sec-

tion, barring nobody's orop.exoeptthat
of wm. Lunsford and Wm. Breeden.
People who think life is mostly po.

etry in its makup, ought to get oat
and stand on their heads four or five

days auckering tobacco, io order to see

their mistake. It's a fact

!

Bev. Slater was given the third and
Bev^ Mills and Hari^ Tanner the sec-

ond degrees in the Masonio Lodge here
last Saturday night. A lunch was

Prof. Voehell, who has given much
time towards effecting an organisation

of the Farmers' Tobacco Co., reports

favorable progress in Boone county

—

98:600 in sight.

Was pleased to see our friend, Ed
' Corbin, tbe other day. For nearly a

quarter of a century be furnished this

section with tbe best meats obtainable,

and he wishes to do so again some day.
It is a queation whether Jaa. Bristow

admires a certain very large mi^letree
more than he does a ceitaln very pret.

ty young lady who often aits 'neath ite

"^ spreading boughs "In tbe good old sum-
mer time." Which Is it, Jim ?

i«

»

'

Vvwui Salami will sell at my farm

at BuUlttsvUie, Ky., to the highest bid-

der, on Saturday, October 7th, 1906, at

2 o'clock p. m., the following property

:

1 Combined Buggy and work Horse;

1 Buggy and Harness; 2 Spring Wag-
ons; 1 Two^Seated PleaMure Wagon; 1

set of Double Work Harness; 1 Grind-

stone; 1 large Vice; Bevolving Churn;
lot or Hotbed Sash; 2 Plows; Carpen-

ter's Tools; Pitch Forks; Stove, and
other articles too numerous to mention;
Terms made known on day of sale.

H. J. CASEY.

Ar« Yon Engaged!

Engaged people should remember,
that, after marriage, many quarrels can
be avoided, by keeping their digestions

.in good condition with Electric Bitters.

S! A. Browii, of BennetlBville, S^JC.,

says: ''For yaars, my wife sufleced In •

teasriy from .d^^fapela, oompUoated
with a lorptd^lwer, until she lost her
atrength and vigor, and became a mere
wreck of her fcf!tmer self. Then she

triad ElectrlcBltters, which helped her

at oQce. and finally made her entirelv
•~'^<| She is now strong and healthy.''

IDLEWILD.
Mrs. Park Holton is visiting t^r rel>

attvas In Walton.
HertMTt Grant has bad a telephone

ntit in Ilia reeidence.
*^ Bom, on tbe 17th Inst, to Hobart
Grant and wife, a daughter-
Dr. Fltob and wife, of Windieeter,

aregoeata at J. T. Orant'a.

yfva. MoMannr, of North Bend, lost

anotbaraon by death, last week.
Meadlmee Boott and Stat^. of Gov-

ington,were guests of Mrs. J. L. Biley,
hurt wew.'
Mn.EUaTerrill and Miss Ida Ter-

rill vara guests of yoor conespondent
laa^T-ridi^.
Mrs BUxabeth Parker fell down the

cellar stepe kwt Saturday «od broke one
of her liinbi.

Tbe meeting at BullJttsviUe closed

with five additions, one by letter and
four by baptism.
John Kenney's little girl fell in tbe

orchard at B- B. Gaines', one day last

week, and broke her arm.
Last Thursday Mrs. J. T.Gaines en-

tertained some of ber neighbors and
Burlington friends atdinner,
—¥t»eBeheel bouse la tbe most popa-
lar place now, and we hope the cnil-

dlen will improve tbelr time.
Miss Grace Bullock, a most estima-

ble youag lady -Of Hebron, is teaching
our 8cbool. dbe bas 17 pupils.

C. A. Gaines' death is expected from
day Io day. His brother John, of Den-
ver, Colorado, has been telegraphed

for.

Land is easily put to condition for

:._ Truly tae farmers have been
Ueaaed with favorable erop conditions

this year.
Mrs. John Stephens bad a slight

stroke of facial paralyiris one day last

week, and her daughter. Miss Lizzie, is

now with her.

Kenitatb Clayton, of Hebron, and
Miss Con Keyton, of Garrison, were
married by Bev. Early at bis residence^ the 18th insti

Nattia Carpenter came down one day
last weak and took his uncle, W. B.

Sbotwell jiome with him. and he bas
been improving nicely ever since.

^Tha Marttia Gaines Mission Society

will moet with Mrs. N, 8. Walton on
the 28d inst. Subject for discussion—
•*Tbe Veterans of the Cross in Our
Home Land."
Bev; Early supplied the pulpit in

the First Baptist ehurcb, in Covington
laat Sunday, and Bev. Fitob, of Win-
Oheatar, preached to a. large congrega-

tion at Buliettsburg.
—Joba Harvy, who use to live withB.
C, Gaines, writes from California that

that la the state for the poor man. He
and bia wife are keeping house for a

man and ar« getting a4&a month, and

BUMJTTOVILLB. .

-Soma ooro has t>een eat' and the
mosfc of the tobaeeo is in the house.
Wingate Ado., of Petersburg, pass-

ed here with about 60 stook cattle, one
day last weak.
Miss Grace Bullock, of Hebron, oom-

menoed teaching school attbaBuilltts-
buig school bouse, last Monday.
The protracted meeting at tbe

Christian chnrob closed Friday night
wi>b four additions, three by confes-
sion and obe by letter.

Kreitaer pasaed here one day last

week with 9 of tbe nioest beef cattle

that have been seen here for many
days. Be bought them tcom Thomp-
son, of Petenburg.
While eutting eom, one dajr last

week, Tom Mamers found himself em-
bracing a five foot black snake, which
was li»mg its tongue out in a friendly
manner near bis foee. Tom eava bii

snakesblp immediate and full poases'

eion of tba bundle of fodder.

FBTEB8B6BG.
18.—Another ooal rite in tba

Q Q Q

VEBONA,
A great deal oftobacco is standing in

tbe patch.
Miss Nanoie Hamilton is having one

of her tiouses repalntea.
A. J. Wasaon's yonngeat child is re-

coveringfrom scarlstYeTar.

Bev. John E. Boberta returned to

WiimOr»Ce»eger last weak .

Miss Maggie Anderson, of Critten-

1

well.

Dru
%Y at

isti, sellsiand guarantees them,
a bottle. _

in fonr months they have Uid by $160.

He is atCurpetlno,8anta Clara oonnty.
Last' week I was the happy recipi-

ent of good tidings from Brother J. L.

Bprolea. of Los Gatis, Cala. They are

in perfect health and are delighted with
their new home; Tbe liord is Messing
his work, and he baptises converts ev-

ery Sunday.

o o

BELLEVIEW.
Sept. 18.—Tobacco is curing nicely

.

But few have commenced cutting

up ttMBir corn.
Ode Kelly, of Babbit Hash, was in

our midst, last Friday.
James Bogertshlppedanother bunch

of porkers, last Thursday night.

It is reported that OUie, son of Bo-
land MoC&rty, has typhoid fever.

Our old friend, J. JB. Tolln, of Peters-

burg, was down, Friday, to.wltnees the

game of ball.

Al Bogers has his lot opposite his

store ready for the contractors to begin

work on hianew residence.

George Buaand wife, of Oleves, O.,

are spending a few days with his pa-

rents and other relatives hero.

Eld. Edgar C. Biley will preach at

K. of P. Hall at Babbit Hash at 2:30 p.

m. on the 1st Sunday lu October.

Geo. Beotor, of Locust Grove,jmseed
through. Saturday, entoute to Peters-

burg to see bia brother. William.
B B. Haay, of Walton,^spent Satur-

day night with his mother, who accom-
panied him home Sunday, for a visit

of several days.
Miss May Huey. of Dawson Springs,

in company with her cousin, Miss Jen-

nie Blytb, of Burilngton, attended tbe

game of twil here Friday.
We had tbe pleasure of meeting our

old friend, Charlie Chambers, of Cin-

cinnati, laat Saturday. Be is speoding
a vacation with bia brother -ih--law, J.

Q. Elstun, hear Hathaway.
If eVar yba inw boya with a smile all

over their fbces it surelywas the Boonea
after the game at this place, last Fri-

day. No rude demonstration was made
by them over their victory, l^ey show-
ed that they are gentleman.

FLICKEBTOWM.
C. L. Voshell was here several days

last week doing soma fiirm work.
Wallace Mourland and wifo were

pleasant callers at ClMS. B^nalay's.
Sunday.

Several of the tobacco growers are

complaining of their tolMCeo house-
burning.
Turn Hensley will leave in a ftw

days for Bowling Green to attend col-

lege there.

Harry Acra and family, of Middle
creek, visited L. Nichols and .wife

Sunday night.

Mrs. Alice Passona and Kittle Burk
of Aurora, called on relatives here Sat-

urday niglit and Sunday.
Henry Jarrell says he has got the

biggest and best turnips in the neigh-
borhood. Eight you are, Henry.
Samuel Hensley and wife and Eg-

bert Nichols and fomily ware visiting

Claboru Campbell and wife Sundi^i
Cage Btephene and family, of Oun-

Sowder, were early callers here Sun-
ay morning. He reports good ciops.

den. is the guest of Mrs. J^ Showers.
Miss AroldaHind will teach the pub

lie school at the Craven school house.

QroverBansom bas gone to Tennes-
see, where he will make bis future

horae.^
Miss Ethel Myers Is spending a few

days with Mrs. Denten Cotton, of

JonesTiUe.
J. M. Powers and wife dined with

their dWgbter. Mrs. Maud Johnson »

last Sunday.
MiasBamlca Johnson will leave for

Alabama, Thursday, where she will

teaoh school.
Tlia League Institute will open Sept.

9&tb. and a good attendance is looked
for this session.

Mrs. Dora Snyder and l>abe is spend-
ing sevwal days with ber mother, Mrs.
Garvey, of Olencee.
Irvln Conrad, of Dry Bidge, waa tbe

pleasant Kueet of Miss Bessie Powers,
last Sundiy afternoon.

O p
GUNPOWDEB.

L. P. Aylor and wife were gueets at

B. U. Tanner's, last Sunday.
George Smith and family were shop-

ping in the city, last Saturday.
The sick in this neighborhood, we

are glad to say, are all improving.
Erice Bouse baa bis new barn about

ftomplflted and ready to reedTe hie

crop of totMMSOO.

W. N. Smith and family were visit-

ing at Erlanger, last Sundiay, guests of

P. O. Griffin and wife.

Wm. Yager, jr., of Independenoe,
was the gueat of Mrs. EmmaV. Bouse,
Saturday night and Sunday.

J. S. Mason, of Big Bone neighbor-
hood, passed through our burg last

Saturday en route to Covington.
There was considerable tobacco out

laat week, but there is a large per cent
of the crop still standing in the patch.
Corn cutting is on, and those who

wielded the corn knife say it Is a
heavy job, which means a good
of corn.
R O. Beemon and wife, L. O.

and family and J. P. Tanner and
ily, broke bread with your cor.

Sunday.
Bobert Tanner bad the misfortune

to loose all of his clover hay. He had
It stacked In tbe field where it all rot-

ted and is worthless for feod.

Sept
river.

Bad behavior in front of Methodist
Church, Sunday night.
Tbe diaUilery will begin operation

again about Deceml)er let.

Eugene Randall and wife, of Califor-
nia, have returned to their old homa^
Miss Carrie Collier is visittng her

aunt, Mrs. Leon Loder.at Constaoaa.
Miss lone Buchanan and Leola Me-

Wethy are atndylng stenography in
Cincinnati-
Misses Sam Parker and Effle~ Hens-

ley are visiting BlissMaud Bdden near
Xenia, Ohk>.
Lou Terriil has tbe fineai span of

vonng mules in tbe ooonty-«adi 17

nands high.
Condaotor Jerry Brown, of the Big

Four, was calling on friends bare, one
bis fday last week.

Bev. Selby. wife and damhter are

visiting tbelr old bome at Rltlsbdro,

Fleming county. . - -
•Hie family of Alex Hyatt, Jr., of Blv-

erside, Ohio, was visiting Dr. Grant
and wife, last week.
Catcher Mathews, of the Birming-

ham, Ala., ball club, will move to our
town in a few daya.
Mrs. J. Frank Grant and daughter,

Mrs. Curry, of Baltimore, Md., were
visiting relatives here, last week.—J . B. Tolift ia in the employ of^ tee-

Metropolitan Lisueaaea Co., with office

at 84 High st., Lawrencebnrg, Ind.
William Coyle, who was born and

raisedJiere, died al bia home in Pitts-

bu rg, Fa. , Tuesday, aged'67 yeara. '

Ix>u Terriil has foat finished gather-
ing a splendid crop ofpeaches anwHmt-
log to over 1200 bustrela, for which he
received 60c a buriiel.

Dr. J. W. Fiteb.of Wiaobestar. Ky.,
whose wife was Mrs. Virginia WlUis,
of this eouoty. waa tba gueat of Bfra.

Agnes Grant, last wiifc.^
One of the warmaet munidpal can-

vasses ever made in tbe town ia now
on for City Maisbal. H. C Hensley
and Owen ~AUen are tba oandidatas—

BIG tasK.
Bountiful oropa this yeaar.

Farm banda are very scarce.

SalUa Flnnall la oonvaleaoaot.
Miss ^b« Banoe )• vary siok.

J. T. CMtao MimpRnrli^ riotly,

B^nds aif aearoaJiod farmeiaara very
busy. i

Vnr. ifyie iMa moved «o tha C^y

Oi liaa limtod of J. W. Coo-
ner, of'Dnion. ' .-,

lifs.- Mary E. Wooda and g«ted-
dasMEbfimare adjumiog at tba Si»loaB.
B&TBona aehooi did na» begiiim&a

teaiAer^ mbad changed in npoA
tlMcato. -,

J. L. Bteb and Lir( Stevenson are
doing a fooft buaifissa pieaaiiifi; bay
andMKiMr.-

W..B.MflIer and Wife viettadl at J.

Si. BakeFa ta OovmgtQii, and attended

Mr. Blgga. o/ Babbit £bsb, wbo ia

at^a Spcugsfor bia health is improv

meeting Monday night, Sept. '26.

Captain Alden's new boat will be
launched today and will be ready for

tbe travalingpuMic in a few daya. She
is a perfect model, abd carriea tl>e name
Pauline in honor of the Captain's little

daughter.
The Epworth League of the M. E.

Church elected the following officers

for the ensuing year President, Miss
Lou Allen; Seeretary, James B. TOllu;
Treasurer, Miss Florence McWethey.
Misses Alta Hensley, Belle House and
Sallie McWethey, executive officers.

Z. r. Baker baa about oIoMd out his

oattie and raporte%Jbflr i^ar for bia

seaaon's work. _
The revival at Big B(ma BapUat^

church is stHT in progress. There liave

heen2«additloaa. .

Hayea MflBar baa bia stodE of goods
advertised ibrfldiD. It ia a good stand

fortbarigbtfat^ - 1 ^
. Claud MWHi. qpff '"r^°"*"' ' P^T"*

perons farim^, bwi Mlaa Peari Moore,
of this place. 'were quietly married in

Blsing Sunoo WednesdayejfbMtwaek.
Those who too4( ftook itt Dr, BalMr's

oirwensarrrg^^eiigqwff an advauor
of 100 jper oent in the laat two areaka.

They havetwo wells flowing 18 harr.

relsperday. ...
A. H. C. Miller, the repobUoan «an-

diJali] fill siaafssnr. la irining ttr i7 the
w<^oftheoflleefortliOO a ysMr and
donate tbe ramalntng 9700 to tba pub-
tie Bcbeels ef tbe connty -^^ --.„J .

Several fkomhwa attfebded tba eoo-
vention at Soui|t Fork eborah. AaMmg
thoee pceaeat ftom a dtotanaa wanr Mr.
end aSs. Albert PrioaiCil,|HMars»;
Mr. and Moa-^nioniaa WHltoi of Bol-
littabun. aada Mr. Bedoiilre and oth-

ers, of PHeiabaig.

ring, Ohio, where she waa tbr guest 6f
Atty. W. W. Bellew and wife, and
Wastheguestof honor in an aotoaio-
oue trip tbrbagh the oeofcial pe«t of
Obiti.

A large and handsome reception was
ven last week by Mre. Blohard H.

. . blfe, at Georgetown, the house waa
beautifally decorated. Bnbber pbmta
aod palms made a pretty green baak-
groaod for the leeeivlng party, who
mefaidad the hostess, two hooosaea
ahd lOiB^May Ftnnell, of Erlangwr.
Alm> 900 guests partoc*^ of Mi*.
Wim^ eonrteous boepitality. Hba
Bfay JBlnaell was considered ue iMHe
ariii* eamilint.
A fiirewwU fNsrty waa tendered MIsa

Mloale Bfflltw by ber many friends.

ftWflag1|T"f preaant were, Mr. and
MnT^^^mena Ssyeia, Mr aod Mis.
Bloea,'lfxB. Gates, MfB. J. C. Tanaer,
MiK,Vieim ><n- Bomer Biggs. Mrs.
nxtmLMn. H. Byte, HiaHss Bertha
BiOMkUly BMiewitx, Pauline KirtW,

Lwer Hoover, Matie Tanner, Virginia

lllfcef. Meei«a.L. A. Bentter, Hennr
Cbiidrass, CUflord Wayman and oth-

o oo

o o o

BICflWOOD.
Tobaeeo is about all housed.
Mra. Woodford Carpenter is

better^
It la tbne .our catriiera riove

going Io

some

was

Woodward
Cincinnati

a dferry

and

very
crop

Acra
Aim-
last

- WALTON.
Prof, and Mrs. Glbbs have moved to

their new home.
Miss Jane Hanoe returned laat week

from a visit to relatives at South Fork.
Dr. Cleek wlU be in bis office Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday of each

Miss Harriet Taylor left, Mondayj
for Georgetown, where she will attend
college.
A little son has arrived to brighten

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Beverly,
A number of Waitonlans attended

the Methodist conference in Coving-
ton, last week.

Miss Zeiia Mayhugh spent a few
days, last week, with her aunt, Mn.
Wilson, of Erlanger.
Miss Tandey and Miss Pauline Tand-

ey were pleasant gueats of Miss Fan-
nie Mae Buck, last week.
Miss Carrie Watson was the pleas-

ant guest of Mrs. Chiude Harm, of

Hloholson, a few days ago.

Miss Cecil Menefee returned, Fridav,
from a pleasant visit to relatives in
Cinoinpati and Covington.
A large crowd attended tbe Christ-

ian chnrob oonvention at South Fork
Christian ohurch, last Wedneadn.'
A social waa given by Mlas Mabel

Powers, laat Saturday evening, iii hon-
or of her friend, Miss Anna Jobnaon,
ofGlenooe. ^__L_ . ^ -

A score of 13 to 5 in flavor of Fort
Thomas was the result of tbe base ball

game between Walton andFt. Tbom-
as, last Saturday. -.

Mrs. H. C. Black, who has been Uie
pleasant guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. . E.
Graham, nas returned to her bomuk in

Dublin, Indiana, aooompanlad by
Lillian Graham.

'»<( *' -.

tOce Finding Koaaj.

Finding health Is like finding money
—so think those who are slok. When

On the evening of tbe ISth inst. Mr.
and Mrs. Elijah Parker, assisted by
their beautiful and attractive daughter,
M iss Georgia, entertained with «^ ate
o'clock dinner, Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Terriil, who were united in mar-
riage the evenioK l>efore at tbe tiome
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Trislerio Home
City, Ohio. The honored guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Marshall Terriil, Mr
N^son Gridley, of Cindnnati; Misa
Hazel MeWethy, Earl Walton and ais-

ter, Uztk, Mias Beeaie Berkshire, G. C.

Graddy, Missee Edna and Alice Berk-
shhre, Bobert Terriil aod Mlas Bessie
Webber, of Aurora, luA. A royal feast

was spread and everything waa cooked
to a Queen's taste. In the allotment of
seats at the dinner it was the good for-

tune of your Bcril)e to be placed be-

tween the bride and Miss Webber, two
very intelligent and agreeable ladies.

After spending an hour at the table

feasting upon turkey with rich dress*

ing, chicken saUui, all the vegetables,

cakea and ice-cream, the guests return-

ed to the parlor and tbe frienda of the
groom with Ennia Nixon as leaderand
director, began a serenade with a fusil-

ada of shot guns, beating t^pans and
blowing of horns. This w^ kept up
until the groom led his handsomebride
out upon the veranda and introduced
her to the band.

He says: "I had a terril^eoheat trouble

oausea by smoke-and coat duat ba -aty

lungs: but, after flndlh|f:no xaU«r Ih

othur remedies, I was oared by Dr.

King's Navr Discovery tor Consamb-
tion, Coughs and Ootds.'^ Qreateit^iHe

ofany medicine in the World. , AM all

drug stores ; 60o and $1 ; gtikMhitoed.

Trial bottro ftes.

LIMABIJBG.
Mrs. Dellla Utz had several friends

aa Sunday guests.
Miss Ettle Beemon entertained sev-

eral friends, last Sunday.
Mra. C. E. Beemon viaited Miss El-

len Snyder, last Thursday.
Miss jDameron was the guest of her

uncle, John Somers, last week.
Mrs. Mellln Bailey, who has been

very slok for the past few weeks is

some better^

Charlie Aylor moved, last Tuesday,
to Mtos Annie Crigler's house on the
North Bend road.
Mr. August Drlokenberg and fam-

ily vlsitMl his brother, Mr. Fred
Drinkenberg^unday.
'Mlsa Nora Byle spent Thursday and

Friday of last week with Mias Effie

Beemon near Gmnge Blali.

Mrs. Z. Carpenter, after a atay of

several weeks, returned to Delhi, Sat-

ordur, fiK>m where she will soon start

forCleveland, O., to spend the winter

oca
PT. PLEASANT.

Vlrgie Biggs and Tom Kenyon oom-
menoed school at Ludlow, last week.
Miss Lucile Bucker spent several

daya last week with Miss Eunle Willis.

^r. Duncan filled bis appointment
here Sunday after a month's tour in

the West.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Biley, Mrs. J. J.

Booker, Harper aod Lucile Bucker,

attended the convention at South
T^<ii^' ...... . „A shadow social will be given at Mr.
Adam Dolwick'a, Saturday night,

Sept 23. Each girl Is aaked to bring

A box. Proceeds to finish^ paying for

the organ.

o o

GBANT.
'Born, on the 14tb inst., tq^ Boland
McOarty and wffe^ a boy.
Harve Smith was a valaable addi-

tion to the Bising Sun bail team. Sun-

dgtou Bioe will sell a No. 1 shep-

h«ra stock dog at his sale on same
terms as stook, dK^

MIDWAY.
Your bumble aervaat

tree in foil Uoooi.
Tobaceoabout all in the house

com cutting in full blast.

Limber neck is piayliig IwToe In
aome of the best poultry yittds to tbda

neighborhood.
The M. RiBoa:. JDoe as^ned Bev.

C. A. Tiague to Hughes Cnapei and
Big Bone, for the ensnlD« Coofsrenoe
year.
Mrs. Artimeeia Bills, of CovingQon,

retomed home lastFrlday after apaaid-

ing aooupleofwiiaSa"B®rnrlkb -*•»•

ativea and frienda.

T. J. Hughea has stmred his ttireafa<

lag maobina awvisr (ha season after

threshing 14,000 boabelioT gnln, and
Is now out with his bay baler.

Mrs. J. L- Jones andMia. J. G. Mil-

ler visited th^r starterJC18.O. BLWiU-
lams, back of Bisiog Sun, firom Thonr
day until Saturday, of laat weak. -
Misses Janlaand Minnie Jones en-

tertained Miss Edith Soyaer, of XSan-

ton. BL. and Misses Myrtle and Bfattia

Miller, of NormaBsville, reoently.

Ben F. Sleet has moved Into the
Carrliouseon J. T. Dempsqy'a form,

Geo. Fullilove Iiaving sold the hooae
vacated by Bleat to B. L. Itoberta.

Tobaoco is doing very badly in tbe
house. If there is not a great obanga
in tbe weather in the neict fbw days
there will be a great deal of tbe weed
house burned
Miss Katie Cavy, of Fagan atreet,

Cincinnati, retamed home last Sun-
day after ^lending a week very pleas-

antly with her ooradoa, the Mtees
Carr, of Beaver.
CaainaJMoore met with a serious ac-

cident one day last week. While
hototing tobacco in tbe bam, the sharp
end of* stalk penetrated bis eye, in-

flicting a very palnftal: wound.
Mrs. Emily CarroU, of Lefwbrimrg,

was oalled here laat week to the bed-

aide of ber mother, Mra. Lsali FolU-
love, who is very jkwriy and baa dl
most entirely lost ber eye irigbt in the
laat two weWB.

Died, on Uie 12tb inat. altet mamr
months' seveqs sufleidnsofQanQer,I1kil-

lip Stapleton, about 46 yean of an..

He leaves a wife and 7 children, who
have the imnpathy of the entire oam^
munity. The interment toolr plaea'

last Thursday in the Catholic cemetery
on Mod Lick.

J. O. Griffith bas aome very fine

sweetDbta^oea that be kept over from
last season (1904), wbi<di, witbtha ex-

oepUon. of an occasional sprout, are in

aa good oondition as they ever were,

and Jeny aaya they ara OKfe palatable

at present than thoseof the new orop.

Oo J. H. Sleet's farm near bia tobaooo

ham on tbe Beaver and Walton road,

in plain view stonds a ttirifty polk

stalk, estimated bv a number of^
servers to be about forty feet high, na
mention those things net- beoaasa^ wa^

think the like never oooorred before,

but because we think them rate. We
shall give no reference as to our varao-

Ity fh>m the simple feet that we have
the goods in each case, so anyone can

seetnem that is curious enough to

doubt our statement.

Stowing op,aa we aie
bosyaoon*
Walter Grubbs and Win

drove some cattle to the

fliMket, last Wedneaday .

'l^e newly appoittted Bev. Allen

will have servloe at Mt ZiOo church
ontB'lffiWBSfcy mofnliiir^

BC CHrobba bad a bara ndsiftg en
ijbpdilZ to bowe the ^^*?iJft 5*^
ahufiier and shredder ip(.Moa fam
OBt. '-'.'• ^ ^'

•

Theodore Carpentw will have a^aolt

'duier.'tiie get uffaia horse Beu BOS'*

fletuiday. Sept. ^,^}:SL^'?^^^
noma. Aprsmium of ^ferili^M
lUly and flO tor tbe beat borae oaM irttl

begiven.
000 ,.-

—

PLEASANT VALtBY.
Uncle John Vacwbn I* varyj?oorly. _^

Cotting com andbooring tobaeeo ia

allthego. ...".. \,
Cbaa. Caaduon waa bittsn by a dkig,

last Sunday. , .^
Several of H. L. Tanner^a femfly ara

ootbaaiekUst. ,, :,

OwenOonner's many friends were

•onty to hesref bia death.
Mfs; Leslie Wii^iatanade banalf a

preaant of a ^•JJf**^'* ?^9^ *""* "

:rabertVaughnand family, of Day-
ton, were goeeta of bia father one day
laat week. ^

Mrs. T^'^r*^ Vaoghn and son, awg
aom. were Vlrttliag ' friends to thia

neifldibornood last week.
KatierWQiate iias been visiting

n|etivee4&^ W«terioo e»d Belleview

neighborhoods for some time psst.

Ghre Us a Fair Deal

Io <A« Editor of ihe Reeorder:

The oommanication of my friend, J.

C. Bof^ea, in your laat iaaoe seems as
a tnoiD ttucDWtt at a crttleal time in the
midst of a moltitndeof toliaooo grow-
ers, wbo are oiganiaing to ptOCeet.'
themsdves ftom the Impodtlons of a
giieantie tobaooo monop<ky.
Knowing bis intelllgenoe and ezperi"
enoe we expeeted bim tooome to oa aa
*"ahadowof agrsat rode in aweary
landi" Be wookl pour e^d water on
IIS with the atatemeblttttt oar ntiove-

ment la "fbtlle andlthonMq|bIy impiao-
tieabl^ and fiUled to tell oa why. He
BtattsJ that it bad. fkiled two years,
when K raised the priee of tobaooo to
theiH?odaee«alle««t9i^^ontbahBi»ined.
'Ruei theeompany iUlud to get the

money to pay for Iha toliaiiBQa, bat they
expeettogeeiitUByeakt^Smm a more
reliable aeoroe. I b<dlava that attoesss

means 18w $10 par 1(0 for good tobac-
co, and ftdlure maana fS or fft to tba
producer.
Tbe looal dealem, periiaps, wtmld

prafsr to load up tb«r wata hoaaea
with tobaoeo at a low prtbe, Itand by
tba monopoly,and ludd it for HMoala-
tion. Thoj^opoaed plan to nKbw no
tobaooo next year, if oarried on^.VMld
oanaea^aafc oommotion in oar aitte*

and oanaa snob an ezodu| fIrom the ra-

taldlrtrMa aa never beforewasJmown.
It aeema to me that the ftunneia

ihOQid raise the uaual ' anmnnt
of tobaooo, of good quality, and oon-

traet with the Burley Tobaeoo Grow-
eta* Oompaay ait a prioe not exceaslve^

ly bii^ out at A price lUr and reason-
Give us a fair dsad. •

N. S. Wai/pon
US*

000
EBLANQEB.

Dr. B. J. Scott is quite ill.

Miss Katherine McKinney ente^
tained in honorof her flftewitb- birth-

day Saturday evenUig. ^
Bev. J. A. Kirtley, of Hopkhoaville,

has returned home after a j^eaaant

visit with his mother, Mrs. H. 'E.

Kirtleir.

Mr. and krs. E. BcSkiyers Mid Mis.
Viekers spent Sunday with' their

daughter. Miss Prudence Sayers, at
Georgetown:
Min Eiiaaheth Bilker and Mr. Bud

Goodridge were qnletly married
Thursday eveningat the leaideooa of

Bev. T. L. Uls atFlorenoe.
Mrs. Mattie J. Hooyer returned Sat-

urday after a pleasant visit in Wyom-

The fourth annual oohvaatton of ti»
Diseiples of Chriat, in. Boone omwnrr
met at South Fork iiept. IMS. Tbe
oottventloa waa well attendedi abooi
600 being present, and waaa soooeea In
eve^ feature. Tbe ftdtowiag minis-
fiua were praaent: B H. Dunom. W.
C Gibber A.' SandiffB, H. W. J^Hott,
B. N. Sampson, J. W. Bogera and E.
C. Klay. -The social part of the oon>
vantimi waa veiy eojoyatde^ and thwe
waa enough dinner CO fbed thrice tbe

<vowd. SaiB^Oea were ineaoBt flmm
nearly eve^ obuioh in the oounty and
visitors fronr Warsaw and nei^y
communll&ia warn in evidence. Tbo
speeohea of tbeeimventton wero aborts

vat «>brim flBlP ofthought.. Mra. £, S.
•Winn, of Warsaw, flavored ttie oon-
vmtion with two soloa. TbeOommit-
teoon Beootntlena raoommanded that

next year. ^6 churohea endeavor to
looafe men, the following oburobea
ooopenOiog as a unit: Erianger,
Fhuenoe and Pt. Pleasant; Walton,
Beaverildk and South Fork: and BuK
Ilttaville, Bellevue and Fetarabaig.

nusmatter should be taken vip by the
oburobea at oneev Tba next convent-
ion wHI be held at BnHHSavi&e in Oc-
tober, 1906.

EoQAR O. BujBY,, President,
I- .1 I > » '^

Lost af Harvest Honte—A Nbjf''»»

white aUh oa»t tbe finder wiU pl^M
retutn toMaoetSbyre at Hebron.

mm tmMmmmBsttm^mmHkauu in i>r°'-irT



AMERICAN RULES
A TINY KINGDOM

Thla ts oo )ok«: and he does date H.
f
«f h» IUlow«ra, • ihtf wu

William Cary, of Oakland, Cat., Is Absb-

lute NonarcK of the Isle of

the Calf of Nibliu

POPULATION IFTHE OOMWN IS FORTY-OHE
»

Remarkable Story of Royal Sovereign and His

Coxintry—Prefers Native State to His Is-

land and Is Ready and WllUnft

to Sell Lo^fter.

K«ir York.--Wbuld youTse a Mn«T
Would you. like Roblneon Cruaoe, b«

•monarch of all you sunrey?" Not

an Imaginary ruler such as you »ee In

the comic operas of the day,-but the

teal thing, with tha llTea of your sub-

jects at your command. If so, com-

municate with WlUlam L. D. Gary, of

jCaL^ king ojt the Isle of th»

Calf ot Man, who is tired oFhls domain,

and iB willing to dispose of it to anybody

who will meet his price. The kingdom

compriBee Just 900 acres—^ ^ .^
, The king came to N6w Tort the

other day. There was no visiting del-

egation down the bay to grant the

freedom of the city to the royal visitor.

|»ut he didn't mind that a bit. He ana

his queen consort went to a hotel, but

ho flaf was hung out in their honor,

a& there was for the Japanese and

Russian envoys. "W. L. D. Gary and

wife," was on the hotel register, and

nothing more. There weren't any senes-

chals .or chamberlains or gentlemen-

In-waiting or equerries or secretarlaa.

or even masters of the robea, much less

t. common or' garden vllSt.

Only Beal Amsrican Monarch.

I Mr. Gary is the only real Amer-

ican king. Although a section of the

tor muck valuable wreckage' tsv caa^

up on the focks an4 reefs of hte dJb-

minullve demesne. Great Britain put

up two lighthouses on the rooky eoaat

bite, te k«4> veaaels ott the dancar-

>^w»*i»^«^J^"'-^ ~ i^||H*.'*At*M<th the bai
(h3 car«^ Gallfornia bringlag u»,^

proDiptly bought them, ao that nobody
could say he wasnt ruler in fact"
Furthemore, Just to show h!a fear-

less American spirit. King WlUiasa in-

stalled an American, a Mr. I^ughea, as

lighthouse keeper. Mr Hugtkes made
his money in Liverpool, but kaa a sum-
mer residence on the Calf of Man. He
has fitted up {he llghthOMe as al»

home, and it is a marvel of luxury lu

its wayr Mr. Hughes Is rteh, but the

Calf of Manxmen say he Is a good

lighthouse keeper. His butler stands

the night watch.

Many good dollars—of course they

come in the shape of sixpences—are

made by the sale of a pamphlet extoll

Ing the gloriea of the place and re-

oonntiDg Its romaatle ktatory. It is

aa«« to ckeek O'Nell'i oareer. 1h«
veraels met amid tha itfoom and atavoa

of a Deeember night, and hideoua sr«»

the din and dreadful the clamor wkAelk

apose fr«n their opposing decka.

th the bail '^'•"^
way, aac their leader lay llfel«ba^l»

the arms of his vlctorioua enemy. Bui
brief time was allowed tor aornov or
the »k««t of victory.

"In tkia moment of dread and ma>
!ety I was particularly struck by tha
cppearance of one qf the unhappr sail-

ors, who, heedless "bf the unsteadineso

of the masts, and the promptitude >••

quired to reach the oUff, bore Sn hi*

arma the body of a female wttk whiolk

he reached the shore Just as tke veaaet

8ank beneath his feet, draggtag wttts

It the mast to which he had s* laMy
rluag.

"The horror of awaiting tfeatracttoi

had been too much for the feeble spirit

of the maiden, and as she sank Into

his arms when the vessel struck

against that dreadful rock the silver

iaiBalBr~6rnia~6rder brother. He, tn

turn, aco^ted the scepter from ances-

t^n who lived when England was but

a collection of warring shires, and the

great nation of to-^mr nothing but a

promise in the dim future. A long

line of Carys has bossed the Calf of

Man ever 21nce history began to be

made in that section of the world.

Just how the Calllornian>EK:

king iH interesting history. Way baclt

in the cloudy past an ancestor of the

Carys held his own shield over the

head of IheTcIng or England during a

desperate battle. The king escaped

uhscalhed, builhe "Cary-who saved

him was desperately wounded. In

recognition of his fealty and bravery

the king of England gave this Gary

the Isle of Man to be his to rule over

forever. There W. ^ D. Gary was
born.

*

But he got tired of the limits of SCO

acres when he was only a boy, and ho

came west. In California he made a

fortune, and in Oakland he chose to

make his permanent home, despite the

call of"the scepter Tfom the Calf of

Man. His older brother died, and the

cry "The king is dead, long live tha

king!" summoned him from Madiaon

THEY CLAIM SITE OF CITY. GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD

oonstilutlon distinctly iwora that no^ -street. Oakland, CaWla-hla^ancaslral

41tle of nobility shall be granted by

the United States, and that no person

iholdmg any office of profit or trust

;usder them shall, without the consent

of congress, accept any preaent, offlce

or title from any king, prince or for^

eign state. King William, who is an

American citizen, as well as a sov-

arign. may snap his Angers thereat.

The parliament of Great Britain has

established the status pf Mr. Gary.

He goesn't hold any ^'oflkse pf_j?roflt

or trust" under our government, and

he hasn't "accepted" any from a for-

eign power.

Kings's Power Abpolute.

King WilliaBi's title to his demesne
is from the same source of warranty

as Edward VII.'s, king of Great Brit-

ain and the isles, emperor of India, de-

fender of the faith. His power is evec

mote absolute, for King Edwat'd has
no Fay in making the laws of Great

Britain, while King Gary, of Oakland.

Cal., makes all the laws oL^he Calf

inheritance. He looked It over. Then
he turned up his nose. What was the

use of living there in royal splendor

over 41 subjects, when a hotel in San

Francisco could put him up over night

for three AfMars >n far better stylo

than picknickers are cared for on ihe

Calf o£ Man?
"Sell it!" ordered the king, laying

Msa Wknt Land
Idako Town la BaUt--talt

Being Heard.
~'

I' JU|.f^F>«<M> Wls^Bdw*rd b«fR«v
Ctemer registrar of deeds, and ^j.^v

ling W. Brown, former clerk ot court

hsfs,. have atarted suit to recorax lilfr

aarea of land, upon which is loeatad

tha city ot Colwell. Idaho. Tha suit

invoLvea a vaat fortune, and hundred*
of Eaaidenta of Golwell are anxiously

searching the titles to their Brooanr
toe llAwB. If the claims in tha loai

heritage auit are ^e the plaintiffs,

wha are now both residents of West
aalem. thia oounty. ve entUladi t»
recover title to the land upon which
are built the city hall, tha ehuxchea
and prtnolpal businesa buUdlaca of,

Golwell.

It la dalmed that lmmedlal»l9 after

tke dvU war Laraon'a father waa
given B(ridier'a title to tha ItO acrea

in Idaho, which he held ta tke time
of hla death. His widow waa appoints

ed adminiatrator and later John John-
son, a West Salem banker, was ap-
pointed apecial administiator by the
oourL Plaintiffs claim that If the
iand waa sold, they, as legal heirs, re-

ceived no remuneration, and that the
titles were not legal, as Larson and
Mrs. Sterling Brown, tke children, had
gained their majority, and their sig-

natures would have been necessary to

legalize the warrant; deed.

The suit involves hundreds of thou-

sands of dol lars and an o^ti^r has been I

thro"n^h"the"vein8. pare, stron g, rich, red
aade to settlBTbut has be« ^declined.

[ ^^\^^ that strlEes straight nt the cause oi

RhoMflMlMm antf Othar
saaaaariThitHtT""

Pink ««••

eeld." nM lb. J. O Meokelj, •* «2»
Jaekaoa aTWWa, Dolmqiiei ^»^*^
"awl U kl not eorpriyipg that I ees^

tnotedrkannatism. 1^ *^ ^f^
had attaohs affecting the J<»'J5^ •*, "g
aakles, kaaes and elbow*. Mt/J™
and knees became so swollen. 1 ejro«

soareely •alk oo uneven grom**^"**
little pseeeare from a •to°?'??"'J?^
ieet woold canse me so much pom ttot i

woold nearly sink down. *1;«» «'f

»

obliged to lie In bed for several **y*»*
time My friends who were simlj^
tnwbled were getting no> xwiet »*»
dootOTs and I did not feel •""J'f^S
throw awnev away for mfjJUu^fc. m
amnoe I read the story ot Baftett^sas^

of the laaoer Mannfaotmrfair Cb^. ej

Doboqae. who had a vve^ -^^. ^^
rheamaHsm. I decided! 1» tw^TO
liams'FInk PllU for Ikta ftogi»rJ*»
leaiedy he had used. Is Area vtf^
weeka after beginning ta esa tha pMs» *

was mach better and ia tharea >«»tba I

was well. The swelKnt «* ^,>~
and tketenderness disaffWMfed. I «•»
work steadily and forei^t yeaja I karo

had no return of the trouhle. My ^iwMe

family believe in Dr. Winiaraa* Pmk
Pills. Both my soaa ase/them. Wo
consider them a household remedy that

we are sure about." . _,„ .,» * _
What Dr. Willianas' Pink Pills ^WJfw

Mr. Meokel they are doing for hnudreda

of others. Every doee seuds galloping

down his scepter, and noting by his

watch that be could catch a beat which
would allow him to make the Brat

steamer for the United States and Oak-

land, Gal.

Orders American Flag Balesd.

And thenr being k natiurallzed AaMr-
lean citizen, he did Just what any good
American would have done—he or-

dered the American flag hoisted over

his domain.

H4 knew they couldn't stop him, tor

that had been tried before. When hla

father was king Great Britain had
made the attempt to tax the island,

thereby putting it under the kingdom's

The land company in Ida j which
dealt largely In the lands in diapute

has been enjoined from further trana-

actioha pending a verdlctr^—'^

SEEMED PURSUED BY FATE

Gold Seeker Killed by Cars After HoT-
ing Three Times Bacaped'

Terrible Death.

all ill health. The new blood restores

regularity, and braces all the organs for

their speoittl tasks. Glet the gonniiie Dr.

WilliHius' Pink Pills at your drnggistsL

or direct from the Dr. Williams Modi-

cUie Oq. . Sdiftuectady , N.Y>

only 500 yards to the Isle of Man, and

a ferry ruiu wltlf as prosaic regularity"

as do the Iron steamboats or the Flat-

bush trains. A syndicate has leased

mimiMMr.

of Man. His say is absolute over his

41 Bubjectflf. But he -prefers to Ifve

in Oaklftpd. Gal.'

The kingdom of William, Rex, really

lias \t. Sfltlsh waters, but l;i not sub-

ject to British authority. What's

moro, th0 king is tired of bis iibmlnlon.

and }0u can buy his kingdom for not

«) much Itis on the market for sal

3

to the highest bidder. It comprleei

Ju»t 90 acrea,

Thi» vest pocket kingdom lies to the

eouihward^of the Isle .Of Man. wblcu

Is EoglaniJ's. all right, and It is legally

denominated as the Calf of Man. It

breeds the same tallleae cats as does

the iBle of Man. but It hasn't any Hal
Caine Ha cqatt 11^ Is five miles long,

and itc chief induWry tt the ckrlng for

picnic parties fHim th« Isle of Man.
British waters surround It, but Great

Bntaiu can neither make laws, collecl

i<ixe8. nor ooaduet criminal proceed-

tH i^iit« U thA nr«^^-oc(&tive Of

bovereignty. The sturdy ruler took
the matter to parliament and produced
the original deedi^. The lawmakers of

EnglsDd had to acknowledge that the
Calf of Man was fre^, and independent.
To-day there is nocloiid on the title of

W. L. D. Gary's kingship.

He alone can levy taxes, make laws,
pass Judgment and. rule generally.
Wbea Xing Gary got there he found
things were being done on a verbal
basis. Laws ^ent by word of mouto.
Leases were not' written, but the ten-
ant's word was his bond.

"Out it out," announced bis maj-
esty. In his breezy Gallfornia wcy.-
"We wapt to do businesa here."
"Because 1 say so." announced the

king.

Valuably "Treasure Trove" Privileges
The kln^ of Great Britain and Ireland

has bis "treasure trove" privilege

grantpf' fijm by the constitution.
; .He

ifi.^ jfwjney ifom gai.

gold wherever flag

:M9j«sty William I.

the Island for five years, and is paying

moi^t comfortable dividends.

The summer girl is the chief point

of Interest. The legend which they

buy for sixpence and read when they

get back to King Edward's larger do-

minion was written In 1826. Here is

a bit of it:

History of the Kingdom.
"Many years before these enlight-

ened days, during that period of time

which may truly be called the daik
ages of the Calf, when rats and rab-

bits enjoyed undisputed possession ot

it, and man had not yet sought a resi-

dence on its barren shor^, a circum-
stance occurred which caused a grea^t

sensation amt^hg the in^ ibltants of
the little village which crvwns the op-

posite shore. The portlymatcpns of

this retired hamlet were roused from
their accustomed state of torpor by
the unusual appearance of a human
figure upon the highest summit of the
neighboring Isle, apparently engaged
in some laborious employment.

"Busbell, for such was the name of
this solitary being, was the possessor of

a small domain on the neighboring
coast of Ireland. Close to his little

patrimony lay the princely castle of
the great O'Nell, whose only sister had
been the object of Bushell's childish

affections, and was the sole "'possessor

of his more matured devotion. With
O'Nell he had always lived on terms
of the greatest friendship, now join-

ing in the fatigues of the chase, now
uniting in the ^IsUi^"^ navigation of
the wintry seas. Bllt^-no sooner dil

O'Neil discover the object of his

friend's affection, than all their Inti-

macy was destroyed.

"At first he contented himself with
withdrawing from his society and for-

bidding him to approach his castle

but when he found his precautions in-

sufficient, that the lovers still met, and
that the affection' of Busbell was re

turned, he commenced a seri^ of per-

secutions, which in those days were
su^cient to drive Bushell from his

peaceful home, to become an outcast

from the haunts of men. Having thus

I emoved the object of her directions, be
hoped that his sister would soon cense

to remember him. But when many
months had elapsed, and Mary'a sad-

ness stin remained unchanged, he de-

termined to watch her more nwr -'r.

an*! soon discovered that the inter-

course, though rendered more difficult

by his tyranny, waa not destroyed, but

that Bushell waa still lurking about the

neighborhood, and found rooana of

communication with hla sister.

bushell Bescuee Hia Sweetheart.

"Incensed at this discovery, be com-
manded her to prepare to embark witb

him In a few days for a distant con-'

vent, there to bid adieti to the irsn-

Itlee of the world, and concealiwr W"
rors under the sanctity of the veil.

Intelligence of this cruel determina-

tion was quickly conveyed to the out-

lawed Bushell, who resolved ujion the

bold design of atta<sklngJthe-^a!Miel oL
O'NeU and rB«fflBi30wlM*?v8a m«7
from the horrors of a Uvliig toiat>^

The design once foroied, wihs Qufekly

cord waa loosed, and she yielded to

that death she feared.

"Many years elapsed, send I heard

nothing more of the unfortunate

Stranger, tin u accidentally wime to

my knowledge that a person answering

to his description had landed on a

small and uninhabited island called the

Calf of Man/|

SEQUOYAH THE NEW STATE

Why This Name Waa Cl^osen to Dea-

Ignate the Former Indian

Territory.

.

In selecting the name Sequoyah for

the new state of what has hitherto been

th4 Indian territory, the statehood oon-

stilfltional committee has conferred a
fitting and very proper honor upon one

of Uie lea^ng members^of the Cherokee

nation, who did mor ethan anyone else

to advance the cause of education and

civilization among his tribe.

The name Sequoyah to-day is chiefly

associated with the big trees of Califor-

nia, but when used as a botanical name
the word is spelled Sequoia, says the

New York Times. Probably few per-

sona, however, know that Sequoyah,

from whom the mammoth trees were

named, and who is now to be honored in

the name of a state, was the inventor of

the Cherokee alphabet. This famous In-

dian, whose memory deserves to be bet-

ter known, was born about 1760, and hfa

early life was spent in tbe village of

Tuskegee, Tenn. Among the whitemen
he bore the name of George Guess, and
as a young man was noted as a success-

ful hunter and trapper. He possessed an
inventive turn of mind and was a skill-

ful worker In silver ornaments.

On one of his hunting expeditions he
broke his leg, and during his enforced

Idleness Sequoyah's attention was di-

rected toward devising an alphabet for

the Cherokee language. He realized the

importance ot written characters among
the white menTancl after months dfhard
work he submitted to the leading men
of his tribe Uis alphabet, conalsling ot

85 charaetere, .

Sequoyah was laughed at, and even

-his wife called him a fool for spending

so much time in making queer charac-

ters. He succeeded, however, 1ft formu-

lating a list Of characters expressing

every sound in the Oherokee tongue. It

was put to a severe test. The mlsslon-

Mlddleton, N. Y.—After having

passed through three accidents, in

each one of which he escaped a ter-

rible death, Stephen Callewell set-

tled down to live the reat of his life

quietly at Philllpsport. Sullivan ooaa-

ty. Fate still pursued him and heTa
dead here from injuries received by
being struck by cars near hia home.

He was' 86 years old.

Callewell was in the rush to Cali-

fornia gold fields in 1849. He made
a fortune and was returning by sea

when the vessel burned. Though
many were lost he was picked up.

He was in a room on the fourth floor

of the United States hotel at New-
burg when It burned and clung by bin

fingers to the window sill tmtil res-

cued.

w.t.
^St^ft^-^SHOES on
W. L. OouglM t4.00 out Bdga Una
eannot be aquallad atany |»ric«.

Later he returned to California and
was badly injured in a mine dlaaster,

Wng between life and 'd^th a kmg
time. Having no desire to die "with

his boots on" he returned home to live

In quiet. He was killed wh,ile walk-

ing on the railroad track on his w'ay

home after visiting A comrade who
had been la the bamlng ahlp wHh
him. ^ " ; V\:_ ---:^

Was an Barnest ^^ason.

French scholars, digging among the

archives to discover n .'/e about the

life and personality of Jc in Paul #ones,

have found that the ad nlral was an
enthusiastic Freemason,,^ belonging to

a lodge of the Scottish ^ite called the

Lodge of the Nine Sisters.

fi.^

JnlTt.im-

MHw OIHOimmmUrMOTVHBb
€in nnA REWMO *• moMWfla«
#lU|UUU ^dliprmtiilictatMMiit

MMHtlM. aehtovad tha largMt uS» »t any t3.89
Sms to tke werM. Thjjr art Jott as leMl sa
tiMM thpt feMt yoa $S4M to 97.M— the ooljr

Vloored by T ^ire.

A lineman at Reno,' 4ev., came in

contact with a haavilj^harged wire

at the top of a 60-foot electrh: light

pole and fell to the groHd. When he
recovered consdcusnesa, he wished to

return to work at once^ but was per-

auaded to call it a day. V

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Sept;. 16.

CATTLE—Common .|3 60 ® 4 00

Heavy steers 4 86
CALVES—Extra 7 76
HOGS—Ch. packers . 6 66
Mixed packers—. .^:t~8^

SHEEP—Extra , . . . . 4 40
LAMBS—Extra^r^;.
FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 65
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 86

iNo. 3 red ....

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYB—No. 2 ...r...V~ »t
HAY—Ch. timothy .

.

PORK—Clear mesB.

,

LARD—Steam . .

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery..,^

APPLES—Choice ... 2 50

POTATOES—Per bbl 1 40

TOBACCO—New .... 6 00
Old 4 60

Chloago. -^

FLOUR—Winter pat. 6 10
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 82%

@

No. 3 red 80 ®
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ®
OATS—No,~^ mixed. ®

_ 5 00

© 8 00

® 5 60

® S 40

® 4 60

® 7 10

® 6 90

® 86^
9 81V4
® 66^
& 57
@) 28

(Q 62
®12 25
®16 90

® 8 00

® 15^
M 23__
® 3 50

® 1 60
©13 00
®14 76

W. L. Oeogias t3.M sboM bav* by their •>•
^ityMTlHay ntttnt. aaa^sniwrlor^
M.iKiitov«dth«tartMl
i tke werM. They ai

MftorMM* to tke pries. If l-Muti take yoa late
ny tuctory at ISrMlcten. Mm*., tbe tormet to
tiM w«rM imdMr one root makMC mA Mm
•li^««, Mid showyou the can with wbkfe every
pafr«(DoatiM ifumU mad*, you wMildro^lte
wby W» U DoHdtaf 93.50 shovs aro tke bMt
riwwnrodiicadia tbe world. . ^ ^ ^ <

hTcmiM tbew y«a tho dllterMico botwMo tte
•boos SMUlo to ny factory and tboM of otfaer

Makaa, FPU woubl jtBderataiid why DoariM
J3.«0 okoos cm; Eore to Biaka. why tboy iold

tbolr ahapo, fit MM, wear Ming?*'; end era of

grtatar Intrtnale valuo thaa aay mMt 93'W
ahoa on tha Barket to-day.

CAUTIOff.;* Insilt upon ha^nff W.L.Dong-
Im tooef. Tikko no substltnte. None Renniao
without bis namo and price stamped on bottom.

WANTEO. A fhn« dealer fti eVery town where
W. h. Douglas Slio«s nro tint sold. Full line oC
snmplai aoDt free for Inapection upon reqnaat.

Fait Co/ar £|p«/«t« ui«f ; thtg will not awor brmuf.
WBto for ninatratad Oatatog of Vail Btylaa

-W. X« DOITOLAS, Broektoa. Maaa.

SICK HEADACHE

aries among tbe Indians were quick to RYF—No. 2 .

appreciate Its value, and about 1821 PORK—Mess
Sequoyah had the supreme satlsfactloB

,

LARD—Steam

, . 63
,.15 36

® 5 20
83 Va
86

® 64^
® 281/8

® 68

®15 40

® 7 621,4,

Of seeing bis alphabet adopted by the

Chcrokees. With minor changes, Se-

quoyab's characters are In use to-day,

and educators have called his alphabet

one of the most perfect ever devised to

express any written language. Be-

quoyub dl<^d in tsis. ^
^1 flrat printing press to use Se*

quotan's alpbalSSt was set up at New
Bchota, In the Indlaa territory, and Its I WIIHJAT—No. 2 rod.

first issue was a copy of IhtfX'herokee 1 CORN—No. 2 mixed.

New York.

FI^OUR—Wfn. str'ts. 4 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red.

OATS—No. 2 mixed..
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—Western
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

^
Saltlmero.'

4 25

® 881/4

81 ® 31»4'

® 6OV3
® 67
®15 00

@ 7 85' -;

Positivelr eared by
these Kittle Fills.

They also relieve Dle>

tress tronrDyspepsla. In«

digestion andToo Hearty
Eating, A perfect rem*
edy torDinlnen. Kausea.
Drowsiness, Bad Taste

in the Mouth, Coated

Tangue, Fain In tbe Bldew

— fTORPIP UVBR. Thegr

regntttetbd Bowels. ^J^frDQr^egBtable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSL SMALL PRiCL
p.

CARTERS
i-mi

CARTERS
irrni

IVE
rrriE
IVER
pias.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simils Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTCi.

Phoenix, published in FebriiAry, 1828.

WlthlB' five years of the acceptance of

the alphabet, ovbr 700,000 pages of

Cherokee literature were printed In tbe

territory. S^uoyah lived td see many
beneflciarresuits accrue from hik Inven-

tion, If auch It can be cajied. He was

nmde A^ef of *i»ArM aM mceived
wany irrgtr honors fromtberBdmoir be-

fate his Teath. HTS'rflmaiht are trari--r

in the fatura ' hat wiU b«ar Lis'hat will l»«ai

CATTLE—steers ... 4 00
SHEEP-No. 1 2 60

Louiavllle.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK-r-Mess
I/AftD-—Steam t <-....

~ indtfnapeUSi

WHEAT—No. Jl red.

CORN—No. l mixed

.

OATfl—No, 2 mixed, _.

® 84
® 69
® 4 60

® 3 00

® 84
® 66
® 26HJ
®12 00

® <0

®
"WW
24V^

SETIEATHER COMFORT
ri bava usMi your FISH BRAND
•llokerfor five yaart and omn truth-

fully aay that I nevar hava had

anything give me so much com-

fort and satisfaction. Enolosad

find my order for another one,"
' (nMI( AMD AOORtSS OH APn.lOATtON)

Yon can daf| the lianlest storm wlib Tower*!

Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hati.:

Higfaest Award World's Fair, m\.
OUR OUARANTEe 18 BAOK OP THIS
aiQN OF THE FISH

A. J. TOWER 00, ^tOflUt^
$9ttMi, U. S. A. i^^^^L^t
toweh oakadiam oOk I^H^B^a
TOaONTO. CANAOa '''nWUr

aXTINE

Antiseptic o
FOR WOMIN

tnmUtd with His peoaliar to
tbelr MS, aaod at a douobs

'

Murel. ThoronghlyouaaMi
tops AlMbargit, bmIs tnnnBiastwa aag loosl
•orenou , ouras UaootrtMsa sad aasat estanb

,

—£sxtina if In pmrtlw form to be dIjMolvad 111 anra
wstsr, snd 11 tor mora elsanslng^lMariaf, nmlaUaL

TOILBr AND iraMWriJPBCUL tWBt
*tta,Wc«hUabox.
M iflstractleas Piee.

Toraalauarai
TrM

jma B^jiaaTMittonMin—•MTe«»M

\
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JACOB'S FLIGHT
FROM HARAN

QtfR. SIBLB. »TORY bar th«
IlirtiBr and »yway " Pr««l»«p^ n tiMi Um«o( Car*

Wort.)

40Mt»M> >••»•W J- >•• *«»^>

to !% Jer tteti, to kn** *«««••*

*lBttt wAy cMi^ I »»• bptHf «l»

exeUlaMd, top*tt«iltly. "WHy «««t

I hare Cbe god* of my tether a*t <h»

..QotL «C jMOOb, toot In the lan4 ta

whlA 1M are coins I will find no gods

Ifke theee. «»« wtat w^tM I d» U
Jwolt'e Ood ahould fail aa?'

TlM» <lU»Siig to the taAi*— '

sUppe* afeealthily out of the tent ana
conoeaktf iChem in the aaddle of tear

wrnnrnEVEn ptssENTg>.

Was AJwaay* Arw^l* '• Mattar

m>w TaU ti»e Story Be-

lated toBinu

geHet«f« A«cbortty^''And the ImM
aaid unto /*cob, B«turn upto th* VuaA tA

VHr taUMf*. uaA to thy kinUrod; and I

wHl ta* wltk OiM. . . Then Jacob ro«
tv. and let bte sons andshU wive* upon

caa«ls: and b« carried away all bia cattle.

and all hi* coocW which he had gotten, the

cattle of hU gettln». which he had gotten

ta PadSaa-jinuB, (or to go to Isaac hia fa<

th*r la the land of Canaan. And lAban
wont to shaar hi* aiteep; and Rach«l had
atolen- tha Imagea that were her faiher'a.

And Jacob atole away unawares to LAban
tha Syrian. In that ho told him not that be

fled. 80 b« fled with all that he had; and

1>* rose up and paaaod over the river, and

B*t his (ace towards the mount Ollead.

And It waa told Laban on the third day

that Jacob waa fled. And he took his

brethren with him. and pursued after him
even da^s' Journey; and they overtook

Mm In the mount Gilead."-'Gen. 31:3, 17-23

Read all of chapter 31.

ACOiS^oever paused
until be was in the

midst of fats flocks.

He could think
better there. He
felt more at home
there. He looked

about him. In the
clear starlight be

see the cat^"
tie browsing quiet-

ly, and it caimed
his troubled spirit.

Hts thoughts went
back over the past

*-^ six years. He r«^

unfair dealings of Laban,

^JtK

called the

of how time and time again he had
changed hia wages, and how in spite of

it all he had prospered.

"God hath given me these," be

thought, gratefully, as be lifted his

eyes toward Heaven. The glittering

field of stars seemed to speak to his

heart a message of hope and certainty.

Why need he fear . when Ck>d bad
apoken good concerning him? He re-

membered how six years before he had
determined to return to Canaan, and
again the longing seized him to go

back. But what of Laban? He feared

him. What should he do? In his per-

plexity and anxiety he lifted his heart

to God, and cried:

j
"Oh, I^rd! Whither sball I turn?"

And in the atillness of the aight a

_ e ca,t.^lc .:

and paid: ^ -^
"Reluro nnlo the laml of thy fa

thers, and to ihy kindred; and 1 will

t>« with thee^ : ._ ,^

That ABt and the next an4 tka next

Jaoob irnaaril forward with hia wives

and children and all bis substance.

And on the third day after hia depart-

ure there came a messenger to Laban,

telling him that Jacob bad fled.

"I waa passing the place where hit

tenta had been pitched and his flocks

had fed," explained the servant, "and

I found it desolate, and while I was

in doubt as to what it meant, I met a

traveler from the south who told me
of meeting with a big caravafi making

Its way to the southward, and from

his description it could have been

none other than that of Jacob."

Laban dropped his shears and stared

In astonishment at the speaker, while

his sona Jumped to their feet, exclaim-

ing, fiercely:

"He has escaped us. Could some
one have warned him?"
"Let us pursue after him," cried La-

ban» now thoroughly aroused. "Surely

we~ can overtake him, for with hts

floeka and herds and wives and little

ones he cannot move swiftly."

Late on the afternoon of the seventh

day they came In sight of the rear por-

tion of Jacob's caravan, as It was
winritng lip over the rocky pathway uf

Mount Gilead.

"See, there they are! To-morrow
early we will fall upon them and re-

cover our daughters end out aulfc.

stance," laban cried, exultantly.

"Nay, let. us not _dfilay," -nrged_thft.

sons. "Bre nightfall we can gain the

See fttaar and Senator nTom* Car-

tel, of Montana, were swappina atorie*,

am tta Brooklyn Eagle, when the

•ecretarr ^ t»»e treasury . told a good

M^ who «B« wrrer known Tto ^isagiwe

with a al^awmt of another, no matter

how improh*le it might be.

"On* day * Rronp of fellows deter-

mined to sac aif they conldn't jet Smith

—I'll call hi* Smith," said Sec Shaw,

"to expreaa • diaeentlni opinion. 80

when Smith caaoe along one of the boys

" i had a BMait remarkable experience

the other day, Smith. As 1 was comma
mto town through the hills yonder 1

Mw a buffalo up a tree eating grapes, so

shot him. Did you ever set a buffalo up

a tree. Smith?' ^. r -i i.1 i

"'Well, I can't say that I have,' re-

turned Smith, regretfully.
" 'What,' perwsted the stoTy-teller,

'never saw a buffalo up a tree eating

grapes?' . - •

" 'Well, no, T never saw a buffalo up

a tree, but,' said Smith, brighteninj^ up, I

know they are very fond of grapes.

SHE WEVER "BOARD! g."*

Ballw^ •Term Carrt^ with » ft »n*-

^ksSaa. ot Baaa Inain-

uation.

Clerical Catastrophe.

Addemup, who had taken a day off to

attend the bookkeepers' picnic, was dis-

playing his ability by climbing a tree. He
fell in such a way tha*- his feet caught ui

a fork of a tree, and there he hung head

downward, ten feet from the ground.

"Help me down!" he exclaimed, in a

voice of agony, "for heaven's sake! My
fountain pen is leaking!"—San Francisco

NewB-Letter. ,____

Could Get Ko Beat ^.„,

Freeborn. Minn., Sept 18th (Special).- external and internal Jrej*™*"* *°';

[r. R. E. Goward, a well-knbwn man humor may now be had tor »i.w.

outer border of their camp and then, I Ridney Pills. 1 would heartily recom-

here. is rejoicing in the relief from suffer

ing ne had obtained through using Dodd'9
hLidney Pills. Hia experience is well

rnrt,h rppeating , aa it should point the

road to health to many another in a
similar condition.

"I had an aggravating case of Kidney
Trouble." says Mr. Goward, "that gave

me no rest day or night, but using a few

boxes of Dodd 8 XFdney Fills put new life

in me, and I feel like a new man.
"I am happy^ to «t«t« I have-**eeived^

gnat and wonderful benefit from Dodd's

«qt WM m ttl» Boston snbwa^/lkat tbia

•ccurred," aaid a Proridenc* baauaM sun,
according to the Journal, and freqnently

ioumeyod to <fce Hub, "and I was an m-
tn-oMted ofwrav. I dMi't know wh«tt»-

er you'-d call 1i am scdtiaB

I suppose tb* woBac in the caae

ii as a tragtdjr.
'

"In alight'oc at ibat station near the

Common, where I also happened to get

-Off, a blundering, awkward hulk of a p*a-

enger who waa aB feet stuped on her,

and made her skirt look a* tboo^ »t had

been through a manj^r.
"^hr was ia a stata of mind, of eoorae.

and no one could blame her; but the wornt

was yet to come. An alert official, note-

book iri hand, hurried ap to her, anticipat-

mg tiouble for the road.
., . •

^' 'Where did you board, madam? he m-

" 'Board!' she ejacuUted indignantly,

with H rising inflection, and speaking so

that she could be heard above ground. 1

naver boarded in my life.'

"

CUTICURA PILLS

Per Cooling and Cleanalng the Blood

in Torturing, Disfiguring Humora

—60 Chocolate FlUo 25c

Cuticura Resolvent Pills (chocolate

coated) are the product of twenty-ftve

years' prwtical laboratory experience in tne

preparation of remedies for the treatment

of humors of the «ki»,- scalp and blood,

with loss of hair, and are confidentlv \jer

lieved to be superior to all other blood

purifiers, however expensive. Complete
»' ' , . — 1 1.— 1 * «„, every

con-

Cuticura Soap to cleanse the

Tited, Netvous Mothers

MaKe Unhappy Homes-Thair Condauon Irritated

Both Husisand and Ca\ildren-How Thoueanrfa

of Mothars Have Seen Saved From Nervoua

IProstration and Made Strong and WelL

skin. Cuticuri Ointment to heal the skin,

and Cuticura Kesolvent PilU to cool and

.1,»n«^ the blood. A single set is often

^^^^T^T^^_^i^^^^^^I——

—

J^MMBMBsUHbaMaMHaaB'Hs^BiHHBBBM

As the day broke and the ascending

rays of the advancing sun greeted him
like^ messengers of good omen, he

felt the purpose of a new confidence

and hope , taking possession of him.

and acting at once upon the words
which the Ix)rd had just spoken, he dis-

patched one of his servants with a mes-

sage to Rachel and Leah, calling them
to the field ,to. him. And when they

when darkness has come, we can fall

upon them."
"Not so, my sons," Laban objected,

"lest in the darkness some harm come
to the women and the children, and

the flocks and herds be scattered and
loat In the mountains."
And that night God came to La'haQ

in a dream, and said unto him:

"Take heed what thou doest. Speali

not to Jacob, either goid or bad."

Laban started up In terror. What
was It? Had he been dreaming? or

had some awfi I voice spoken to him?
He slioutcd to bis sons, and as they

came hurrying to him he asked If

they had heard anything. And then

he told them his dream.
"It must have been Jacob's God,"

concluf >La*. # in av iled vo' a
And a strange fear fell upon them all,

and next day when they overtook

Jacob, and came upon his camp, they

otfcred no vlolencg^^aLlBilsad,^ Ltttaa

meiid all sufferers from Kidney Trouble

to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a fair trial, as

I haVv. every reason to believe it would
never be regretted." .....
Dodd's Kidney Pills tnake j-ou feel like

(I new man or woman, because they cure

the Kidneys. Cured kidneys mean pure

blood, and pure blood means bounding

health and energy "In every part of the

sufficient to cure.

A nerrona, irritable mother, often on
the TerM of fayat^rieak ia nofit to ^re
for children ; ftToua aQgUWa dlauo^
tion and rcaeta npon -iwarseH. The
tronble between children amd their

mothers too often is due to tne fact

that Hie notiier haa atnne female weak-

nesa, and abe ia entirelj nnfit to bear

the atrain upon her netreailMtgown-
ing d^ren iaTolTMii-llkia^o'MnoIo
foriBM^ teTttythlM cahnfy.
- The aia of sawen aot&e a flrobrand

chided .Tacob, saying:
'^

"What baa thou done that thou hast

stolen away unawares to. me, and car-

The theory -that the seareitv of serv-

ant girls is due to their all having be-

come novel writers probatily originated

with some one who was trying to account

for the quality of current fiction.—Kansas

City Journal.
_ »

Pise's Cure for Consumption is an infatli-

ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N.W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

A good many unhappy homes are caused
"

• •
• '-^ to fill lec-

Extravagant Esau.

"I tell you what." grumbled the Pessi-

mist waiter,-'^peoplt^in't giyip' tipa^iike

thev used to in the old days.

"That's right." replied the funny wait-

er: "think Tjf~Esan, who -gave his ^rfh-
right for a mess of pottage. —Phiradel-

phia Ledger.

Interesting to Students.

The schools and colleges will soon

open for the fall term, and there will be

many self-reliant young men and women
who will be looking for a good irajr to

earn their expenses. The Four-Track

-

News, the great illustrated monthly mag-

azine of travel and education, appals to

intelligent readers, and students will find

it easy to secure subscriptions for it. The
terms" to persons soliciting subscriptions

are extremely liberal, and offer a very

cenerouB margin of profit. It will pay

anv cne interested to write to the put^

lipher, George H. Daniels. 7 East 42nd

Street, Kew York, for full particular*.

Already Proved.

"Is the prosoner going to plead insan-

ity as his defense?" asked the judge.

".ImlginR from hia selection of coun«'.'l,

whispered 11 barrister, who had failed tc

upon the nerrea, amaeqnently nine-

tenths of the nervous praitration, ner-

vous despondency. " the Mneai.'' aleep-

leaanesa, and nerwma irritability of

woowa arise from aoBao- daraagemen*
of the female organisin.

Do yog eaperiemca t»» <MUgag^Qp
with restlesanesa, ^aUieiSittttsr ^^\o

extreme irritability? Are your splnte

easily affected, so that one minute jou
laugh, and the next minute you feel

like crying? -

, ..^ ,, .

Do you feel something like a ball ris-

ing in your liiroat and threatening to

Choice yon? all the senaea perverted,

morbi^y sensitive to light and sound

;

pain in the ovaries, and especially

between the shouldera; bearing down
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almoat

continually crofts and anappy ?

If so, your nerves are in a 8hattere<l

condition, and you are threatened with

nervous prostration."
%.. 1

Proof is monumental that nothing in

the world is better for nervous prostra-

tion than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
" thousands and thou-

Xra. Cheater Curry, Leader of the

Ladiea* SjrmphonT (^h^ra, ^IS^,

Dear Mra Plnttam:-- \__.^j^ zj«.^
"For eight yearal waa *o«"^JJ^^J:

treme nerroiiBMssaiidhyBtarta. broocbtonby
irregalaritiea I could neither enjoy Bre nor

slem nights; I waa very irritaWe, nervooa

"LySaETptDkham's Vq^etaU* Compound
waa reoommended and proved to lie vhooiuy

remedr that helped me. I have daily

wdS, and aU nervoosneea haa dwap-

Beared.

"

_
^ra. Charlea F. Brown, Vice-Presi-

dent of the Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar

Terrace. HotSpringa, Ark., writea

:

DsHrtIra PtekhMi:- ,-";"_.,
I draggedthrough nine yearsof nuaerabla

bv people absenting themseh-^3 to fill lee-
;
whispered 11 barrister, who had tailea

ttts* >*C8 and -3 wtr>'-'nome is not as
|
(jct tlu brief, "I should say he was!

happy as it sbouia*1)e.-^?itc.Tfe,-»rribon*. ^tr»j f^raim.- "-

table Compound

;

. - *

sands of women testify to tbis fact.

Ask !«. Ptattan's Adme-A Wl«a Best thidcfstaiids a Wo«»»

bkd as I was, and the wonderful rwilbs she

derived from Lydia E. Pfakham's V-^etabl*

Compound, I decided to try it. Idldao.and

at the end of three moatlia I waa a^arent
Woman. My nervottmeas was aUgoiae. I waa

no longer fa-ritable, and my tartMau Cau in

love with me all over again."

Women should remember that Lydift

E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComBOund ia

the'medicine that holds the record for

the greatest number of actual cures of

female ills, and take no substitute.

Free Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Masa., mvitea

all sickwomen to write to her foraavce.

Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience v»ith

female troubles enable* her to STu

you just what is best for you, a&i
she will charge you nothing ftw her

advice. ^
Slit.

U. S. SENATOR TOWNE

had come and ho had told them all., with

the loyalty and devotion of true wom-
anhood they both exclaimed:
' "Whatsoever <3od hath said unto

thee, do."

"Yea, why should we tarry?" said

Leah; "is there yet any portion of in-

heritance for us in our father's

house?"
' "Nay. worse than that," Rachel ex-

claimed, bitterly, "we are counted of

• him as strangers. And hath he not

Bold us, and quite devoured also our

dower. All the riches which God hath

taken from our father, that la ours,

and our children's."

"But when shall we go?" Jacob

asked, getting back to the real mat-

ter in band.

"At once! To-day!" urged Rachel.

"Father Laban and the boys""left early

this morning to shear the sheep, and

will bo gone some days."

And so It was arranged, and hasty

preparations were begun at onCe for

departure. -
.

During the work" of packing up

Rachel discovered an earthenware jar

which she some time before had bor-

rowed from her father, and. returning It

to his tent, her eyes fell upon the

Images of her father's gods standing

in their place of honor over his couch.

Brought up as sbe had beeh' In

atmosphere of the heathen worship. It

is not strange that these Images held

oyer her a peculiar power, from which
the true

rtcd away my daughters, as captives

taken with the sword ? Wherefore didst

thou flee away secretly, and steal away
from me; aud didst not tell me, that I

might have sent thee aw^ay with mlrtb,

and with songs, with tabret, and witb

harp? And hast not suffered me to

kiss my son^ and my daughters? Thou
tiast done foolishly In so doing. It ia in

the power of my hand to do thee hurt;

but the God of your father spake unto

me, saying: 'Take thou heed that Ihou

speak not to Jacob cither good or bad.'

And now. though thou wouldst needs be

gone, because thou sore longedst after

thy father's house, yet wherefore hast

thou stolen my gods?"

Jacob had listened In great Irritation

during the vainglorious speech of

Laban. and as he concludedwlth the ac-

cusation of having stolen his gods his

anger flashed forth and be exclaimed:

'With whomsoever thou findest thy

gods, let him not live," for Jacob knew
not that Rachel had stolen them.

Jacob's words reached the ears of

Rachel as she sat within her tent, and

as their awful Import was realized she

paled and her heart sank within her.

With a cry to Jacob's God for help, for

she felt Instinctively that the gods she

had concealed could not help her, she

waited In terror while Laban searched

through all the tents and at last came
to hers, and while he peered Into every

Crefife Doan'sTKIneylPIirs With a GraU-

tying Cure.

Hon. Chafle3"X.r TowSe; "ExTI,^ H:

Senator from Minnesota, brilliant

orator, clever business man. brainy

lawyer, whose national prominence

=raicle him a formidable candidate for

"ilie presidential noir.ination in 1904,

vi/ltes us the following

:

"Gentlemen: I

I am glad to en-

dorse Dean's Kitl-

ney Pills. The
remedy was rec-

omiuended to me
a fcvir months ngo

when I was feel-

ing miserable;
had severe pains

in the back; was
restless and lan-

guid; had a dull

headache and
ac^uralffic pains in the limbs and was

otherwise distressed. A few boxes of

the pills effectually routed my ailment

..ml I am glad to acknowledge the bene-

Qt I dnived.
(Signed) CHARLES A. TOWNE.

Fo.stei-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all dealeis. Price, 60 cents

per box.

OPENING FOR

There Is an opening for yon in the

rmr.HtsrtR
^^M yrATrtrta^^-ToTG u n s

%Southwest ; so is there for an eiier^lic,

wiJe-amake man. The Southwest is in

need of NOTHING but energetic men
to develop its wonderful resources.

There are vast are."-.* of unimproved
land in Indian Territory, Oklahoma
and Texas, along the line of the M. K.
& T. Railway only wailing for men like

you to make them yield the wonderful
crops of which they are capable. There
are hundreds of towns where new busi-

nesses ARE ACTUALLY NEEDED. To
make them successful, you have only
to establish them and use ordinary
business judgment lu conducting them.
There are openings for mills ana manu-
facturing plants, siflall stores, news-
papers, lumber yards and many other
branches of trade. The oil and gas
fields of Kansas, Indian Territory and
Oklahoma are new and offer wonderful
opportunities for development. We are
in possession of all sorts of i u formation,
valuable alike to the investor sud
homeseeker. If vou are interested, fell

us what you want, how much you have
to Invest and we will gladly furnish

the information. Write to-day for a copy
of our book, " The Coming Country.'

It's free. Address

QEORGE MORTON. & P. ft T. A.,

B»im • • ST. LOUIS. MO.

nve the ...
rvacb of everyt>ody'B pocketbook.

. ^ ,

F«££: Saul Bam#o»4 «Wr«M on a pasfaJ eoxi for our lart* mmstrafd catal^*.

WIHCOESTEt terCATffl6 AEMS CO.. HEW HAVtH. C0M8.

PRICE.

ANIHiRmi

ANTI-GRIPINE
IS GUARJ^MT»t» TO CVRE

aiUP, BAD COU, HEADACHE AHD HEURALfiiA.

1 won't-U A-tl^rt»l-e to a d^er who won'te««|«^
It. Call lor yonrMOHKT BACK IF ITy^™ ^"jr*
jJCw.IMeiiter, jr.l»..Manufaeturer.«j»f^»siaieI«, «••

RKADBRS OP THIS PAPK*
DK8IRING TO BUT AMTTHlNQ
ADVKRTI8KD IN ITS COLUM!»
8HOCIJ> INSIST 0PON HAVING
WHAT THBY ASK FOR, RKFD8ISQ
ALL suBSTrrDTaa oa imitations.

MISCUUIOOOS
luvTsTOC
I MISCUUl
ff IB rrakt »»i

s:^^ acmoTYPEs
ittty for •*!• •* i^*S!?J"1SS,Mjli^*«r*fanca^ivw.MMHii..CM«

«1
11

mKH -WRiTiirai X9 AWBKTnina
y»e»m at^tc that y«e MkW ta '

'

MBt la thU »a»MV A. N. K.-K S08£

Jacob and his devotion to

God had not been aufllclent tb wean

ber. She believed in Jacob's God, and

yet there waa still the strong supersti-

tion and admiration for the symbols

of her father's religion. They were

about to depart to what to her waa

a strange tkni and unknown people.

4>iA they not need the favor of all

the gods? She bowed herself In wor-

ship, and then, as Bh<» arose, a long-

ing seized her to taSe the Images

with her. . She reached up and took

them In her hand*, and as she did so

the wnrds of Meob came to her which

-iie had spoken that morning as she

and Leah had etarted back to pre);.are

for the Journey.

"Be sure," he said, "that ye take

nMhlng that belongeth to Lahan, thy

father. lest h« s^iould have Just Cause

agatnef u»."

"JBut he meant household goods and

Buch like." she argued with herself,

as she concealed the images under ler

robe, "And, anyvay, theSe are the

family gods, and they belong to Leah

and me as much as to anyone else.

"

"But," said a voice within, "it will

offend Jacob's God," and she remem-

bered how Jacob, had told her that

there was but one God. and He an in-
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nook" &nd cranny she watched him with

nervous apprehension. But he found

them not, for they were concealed in tbe

camel's furniture upon which she was
sitting. -

And Jacob was wroth and chode with
^^^ Laban charging all tbe manifold wrongs

*hich he had suffered at his hands, and

with aggravating coolness Laban re-

sponded^
"These daughtera are my daughters,

and thtfse children are my children, and

these cattle are my cattle, and all that

tSoii seest Is mine; and what can 1 do

thlo day unto these my daughters, or

unto their children which they have

borne? Now therefore come thou, let

ua make a covenant. -I and thou; and let

it be for a witneas between me' and
thee."

And Jacob took a stone and set It up.

for a pillar, and commanded bis

brethren to gather atones, and accord-

ing to the custom of the people tbey

placed them In a circle about this cen-

tral pillar upon which Jacob offered

sacrifice, while Laban and his sons and

the men witb Jacob sat upon the stones

in tbe circle. And then they all broke

the bread of reconciliation. And Jacob

called the place Galeed. for sM^^l-LabaQ:

"This heap of stones Is a wltneBS be-

tween me and thee this day. And It

shall be a watch tower between us. for

the Lord shall watch between me and

thee, when we are absent one from an-

'othcr. This het^p and this pillar sball

be a witness that 1 will notpasaover this

heap to thee, and that thou shalt not

pass over this heap and this pillar Unto

me. for harm."
And for this reaaoa was the plafee >Un»

jBtUed Alizpab.
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•nd sometimes thinks it is his heart. -"* """
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MA. and MRS. WILBERT THOMPSON,
801 Main St., Peoria, III;

MULL'S QRAPE TONIC CURED HIM.
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It Will Cure You—

J

Today

CONSTIPATION
stomach Troubtaa, Indlaaatton, Dyvkpep-

•la, BliHB<M»o'aon« •"'" «>laaaa«a.

•or«a, io«<l*n Bowal Trount««
Diarrhea, Cholera, Kto.

nvhich means decayed,

poisoned and dying

bowels or intesUnea

Check diarrhea and

yeu are liable to fatal

blood poison-a phyilc

JTo one whoso bow-

•(< are hcMthy and ac-

tive contracts these

comptsints. Invari-
ably they are ths re-

sult of Couatipattott

these terrible Stomsch

and Bowel troubles

because i t cleanses the

Blood and makes the

intestines practically

new. It feeds the

starved condition and

brings them l>ack to

life—nothing else will.

makes you worse.
There is only one right

course and that is to

treat the cause. Re-

vive and itrengtli«B

the twwels and intes-

tines. We will prove

to you that Mull's
Qrape Tonic cures

Constipation and sU I

waiTB roaTMISFRM BOTTUt TODAY

Good for aiUng children and nursing mothers.

taela ma tla* 50 coist ais**

1«1 FREE COUFDN 923
Send this coupon to MuU'a Grape Tonic Co.^47

3rd Ave.. Rock Island. HI., and "-eceive an order

on your druggist for a free bottlepf Mull'a Graj*

Tonic, Blood Tonic and Constipation Cure.

My Name

Addreaa

—

__ State-City __ .

WrlH »4w« and letir ^wesisfs »ai«s and sMrMS »<alal| (

.M.«.ato atece el wper snd s»atl at ease with this ceuteii.
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Free Turnpike Law.

In tUe event the proposition to

have free turnpikes and gravel

roads carries, the law provides-as

follows;

"If it shall appear that a ma-
jority of all the votes castxor and
against said proposition jire in

favor of said proposition, then
the£scal court jiiay acquire by
gift, lease, purchase <x contract
any or all of the turnpike roads,

withinor parts of such as be within the
county, on the best terms jaML-i^nany of them lj|^ve paid their or

sistent with fJUblic interest, in

the discretion of s^id court, knd
may provide for the construction
of new turnpikes or gravel roads
when the public demands it.

Said fiscal court may levy a tax
from year to year oh all the es-

tate ot every kind assessed f^r

state and county purposes, not to

exceed in any year 25 cents on
the $100 of taxable property for

the purpose jof payxng for and
maintaining such roads as may.
be acquired under this act and
keeping them in repairs.

"The fiscal court shall have
the power and authority to issue

and sell bonds from time to time
within the constitutional limita-

-^ottS"for the purpose of purchas--

ing and maintaining the roads so

acquired or constructed under
this act, said bonds to bear in-

"terestTiotr to exceed 6 percent per
annum with coupons attached,

payable semiannually^ these
bonds to be in denominations of
not less than $100 or mor6 than
$1,000, to run not more than 30
years, and to be redeemed within
that time at the pleasure of the
court and to be sold at not less

than par value. But before the
bonds authorized under this act

shall be issued, the fiscal court of

the county shall by an order en-

tered of record call an election to

be held and direct a poll to be
opened at the next county or reg-
ular election to be held in the
county, which does not occur
within 60 days from th^ date of
the order calling said election. It

shall be the duty of said fiscal

court to direct.the sheriff of the
county to advertise said electfon

and the object thereof for at
least 30 days next before the day
thereof in some newspaper having
the largest circulation in the
county and also by printed hand
bills posted tip at not -less ihan

For Pfee Twopikes.

"What do JJ'rce Turnpikes
mean?" t ^ .:

Your corrcspoiKlent says, *'«tt

unjust act," without statinsr wliyi

I will grant that perhaps they
miglit mean an injustice to a few,
but all laws are made fw the ben-

As to'tbe ityosttce let tls' con-

sider for a aioment who built the

turnpikes of Boone county. Were
they not built b^ the enterprising

citisens of years ago, who gave
their money as a free gift for the

benefitof the public? but few of

them or their descendants have
any interest in them today, and

four public places in each voting
precinct in the county, and at the
court hoi^se door. All legal vot-

ers in said county shall be priv-

ileged to vote at said election.

The same ofl&cers that hold the
regular election shall hold this
election, which shall in all re-

spects be held in accordance with
the general election laws of this

state, the question: 'Are you tn

favor of issuing bonds for the
purchase and maintenance of the
turnpike roads of this county free

of toll to the traveling public?! If

two-thirds of the legal voters
voting on said proposition vote
in favor of the proposition, then
the fiscal court shall issue bonds
as provided berein^r^Phe quest-
ion of issuing bonds may 'ha sub-
BCiitted to the voters,at the same
time that the question to have
free turnpikes and gravel roads is

submitted, or it may be submit-
ted at another time."
In the event the owners of a

turnpike and the fiscal court can-
not a^ree as to its value, three
commissioners shall be appointed
by the county Judge 4o ascertain
its value;

"It shall be the duty of said
commissioners to view the road
to be taken, and require the own-
er or owners thereof to produce
the books or other evidences, the
receipts and expenditures a|i the
road or part of the road to be
sold, amount of net earnings for

said turnpike roadxompanyJfor
each year for the past «ix years,
and they shall hear any and all

evidence conducing to show the
value of the property sought to
be taken, and shall award to the
owner or- owners thereof, the
actual value of the jproperty tak-
en in said county."

'

'

"'

. ' — „ „ ^

Judge J. E, Cantrxll has noti-

fied Chief Justice ilr^P. Hobsbu
that he will be> unable to sit with
the Court of Appeals during the
September ietm. Why Judge
Cantrill does not resign Jiii seat
on the Appellate bench is a puz-
zle to the people. He has np right
to delay the work of the cQurt of
which he is a memheri By the
way, has the Judge nptified the
proper authorities that he is not
able to draw his salary as Judge
of the Court of Appeals?

The Georgetown News and
Demptitsit came out on tittle last

week, notwithstandihg their of-

fice was about destroyed by fire

Ihe we«3B; before.

iginal subscripuo^ several times

over in toll.

On the other hand the control-

ing interests of the best paying
roads have been bought in by
shrewd business men and run by
them in their individual interests

and not always in tl|e interest of

thp traveling public, while other
roads, not more than self-sus-

taining, are left t^ht kept up by
those who built them or by a few
enterprising citizens whust oth-
ers, equally interested, deriving
the same benefits will do nothing.

This, I consider, an injustice,

but were the roads in the hands
of the county each would have to
pay the same tax, which would
be iustx ——r-——

—

Fominst Free Tunq^ikes.

VsRONA, Ky., Sept 6, 1905;

Go back with me through the
cycles of the ages to the begin-
juag of historic man, when moth-
er Eve, in the beautiful garden
ofBden, made the first mistake
of the human kind. There five
enticedi^ there Adatq fell, and
man has been falling ever since.
Falling in, love, some with the
fairest creatures of creation;some
with iH'iadples the foundatioh of
ri^ht living: some with that
thing which Shakespear men-
tions when he says, "He who
steals my purse steals trash," and
I am inclined to believe that 99
out of eyery 100, ^ho favor free
tw-*pikes are in love with the
latter. Show me a man who fav-

ors free turnpikes and I will show
you a man "who will give a reas-

on therefor, and the reason he
gives is, almost, invjariably a
cloak to hide the real cause. It

is only the sheep's clothing which
he uses to hide the kind of biped,

misnamed a man, from the con-
demnation of real mankind; but
his clothing is threadbare, his

deformity is easily seen, the
bumps on his heart plainly say,

"I favor free turnpikes because
my tax will be less than my toll.*'

A mah carrying a free turn-
pike petition asked me to sign it.

The above argument was his

stock in trade,- the onl

Now, I would appeal to' the
voters of Boone county as to
which is the greater injustice

—

to aUow the few to run ih&ai4n
the interest of the few or the
many to le^Uy acquire them and
run them in the interest of the
many?
As to the double increase of

the tax on farmers, I am not suf-

ficiently conversant with the law
to meet that proposition, but be
that a fact, it would in a few
yearscreate a fiihd si^fiBCient to
pike every road in the county,
which would be a consummation
most devoutljr to be wished; but,
allowing the increase, two thirds
of the farmers will save enough
toll to pa^ their tax and many of

the remaining one-third arelarge
land owners, some. of whom are
non-residents, who rent their
farms, and the land lying nearest
a pike rents for a higher price

and necessarily the tenant pays
toll| thus practically paying both
tax and toll, the land lord paying
neither, which is unquestionably
a tax on enterprise.

As to the poor man who has
nothing to sell but his labor^ I-do
not see where it affects him at
all, for under present conditions
of business he is reasonably sure
of fair compensation for his ser-

vices, whether in wages or share
of the crop. ^
As to the teamsters and huck-

sters, I can not see how they are
affected by the road question, for

all such things are governed by
the law of supply and demand,
and that is an issue not worthy
of consideration.

If taking off toll would bring
outside buyers, it would be an
advantage to the farmers, for com-
petition is the life of trade.

Pleasure seekers are supposed
to be able to pay their way,
whether it be toll or tax and are
not to be considered.
Now, Mr. Rditor, having to

the best of my ability met every
assertion made by your corres-

pondent, Mr. Hall (he made no
argument), I would like, with
your permission, to advance a few
ideas of my own.

First, I would respectfully re-

quest the voters of Boone xounty
to make it their business to find
out for themselves whether the
change from toll to free turnpikes,
as tried by other counties, has
wrought the hardships represent-
ed by the correspondent, as there
are a good many counties^—the
State that have been trying the
experiment long enough to be
qualified to give reliable informa-
tionj: -_ 1 Ij::

I have traveled some through
several of these counties and
made inquiries concerning this

matter, but found no such con-
ditions existing as described. On
the contrary, as far as I could
learn, there was universal satis-

faction.

Again, I would request the Rs*'

cx>KDKK to publish the text of the
law under which the county is

authorized to act^ so that all may
know what the provisions are and
vote intelligently.

Now, Fellow-citizens, this is a
live question worthy of your care-
ful consideration. It IS not a
partisan question,^ ^)Ut one in
which every permanent resident
should be vitally interested, and
I believe it to be a question that
will bear investigation and dis-

xttssion, and if properly under-
stood, will be carried by a large
majority tp tj|;i.e' future betterment
of Boone cijunty.

^
A^ery Truly Yours,

Frank RtJSSELL

was able to produce.

I object to free turnpikes be-

cause I know that any public im-
provement^^ostsHPiore than 4he
same work does when done by
an individual or corporation. I

object to them because they
would place an indebtedness on
the county of from $40,000 to

$50,000. I object to them be-

cause the pikes would not be kept
in as good condition as they are
now. I object to them because
the burden will fall upon a large
proportion of the people who
would receive but little or no
benefit therefrom. The tax on
property would be augmented,
the number of days work on the
public roads would be increased,

andralffor the benefit of the man
who lives on or near the pike.

The principle is absolutely
wrong. "Let the man who dan-
ces pay the fiddler." If I meet a
man upon the highway and take
from him his purse, I am justly
called .a criminal, but if I can
out vote a man and take hismon-
ey to defray my expenses I am
not called a criminal, but a pub-
lic spirited man. Verily, a^*^rose

by anyother name would smell as
sweet." This public spirited man
is found in all professions. The
hay merchant, the doctor, the
huckster, the standart oil octopus
and the man whose riding is

large and his taxes small. He
can be found on the race course,
in the dancing pavilion, and he
sometimes sits far up in the pews
in the house of God, his physiog-
nomy rivaling Jacob's ladder.
The sanctimonious rays sent out
from his elongated countenance
envelope, permeate and supplie_
the holyBible with sanctity. This
public spirited man's interpreta-
tion of the holy writing says:
"Take a man's coat and his

cloak also. Do evil unto those
who use you well. Do unto oth-
ers as you would have no man do
unto you. Let your light so shine
that you may see to appropriate
a part of your neighbor's purse
to defraying ones expenses. Our
God, which art in my pocket,
hallowed by thy name, thy full-

ness come if my will be done on
earth. I would give you this day
my neighbor's change and re-
lieve you of vour debts, apd
make others pay the same. Lead
us not into your depletion, but
deliver us from toll, for thine ar t

my king^dom, my power,_my glory

And some of these claim to be
followers of the lowly Nazarine.
"By their fruits ye shall know
them.'U - :

If we are forced to help bujr the
pikes for the benefit of the turn-
pike section, they should help
build pikes for us. It the present
law cannot be construed to build
new pikes, it should be amended.

I will say in conclusion, for the
benefit of the turnpike inen, that
there is some of the piiblic spirit-

ed class in this section^ j>royided
the desired toiDstruction can be
placed on the la'Wi^ namely: To
build new pikes as well as buy
the old ones. They will vote for

the law if you will convince them
that the law forces them to tickle

you, but forces you to tickle them
more.
The whole thing is wrong—it

would be injurious to a large ma-
jority of the people by placing
an indebtedness upon the county
which wotd^ bej probably, an
everlasting Inheritance upon gen-
erations yet unborn. Lowtax.

—w—.^.ly.i^w- i . i ^ i u i

Oommissibner^s Said.

Boooe qiroull court, Ky.
ChulM MaoNf, Ao., pUlntiflh,

VB.
i Equity.

Mary Beotor. A^iwandaati.

Biy -vktae of aiodgoit^ and orderof
«al« of tii« Boo9i45inan^aitt(t, MDdar*
edattb* Aqsuat term^iMeot 1006, in

Uw above oraiM, I aball prooted to of*

fer for nit at tha 6oart.nouiM> door In
Burlington, Boone ooaa(y, Ky., to the
highest bidder, at public eale on Mon-
day, the ad day of Oot , 180S, at one
o'clock p. m., or thereabouta, beln
county court day, upon a credit or6aB<
12 months, the foilowiDg described
property to-wlt.
Being the dower land set apart to M.

W. Akln'a widow in tbo aivalon of

said Akin's land, nud laye in Boooe
county, Kentucky: Beginning at a
stake, corner of lot No. 2; thencu aSS^e
16.48 chains t** a' stake, ooroer to lot

No, 1 ; thence D60e 2.16 chains to a
stake, another corner of lot No. 1 ;

Whence s29i €2.81 chains to the center
of the Burlington ABellevneTurnpIke:
thence n60 el.84 chains to a stake;
thence n29} wl8.76 chains to a stake,

corner of lot No. 2 ; thence 660w 4
chains to the beginning, containing
seven (7) acres of land.
For the purchase price of said land

the purchaserwith approved security or
securities, rauat execute bond, bear in-

legal interest from theday of sale until
paid.and having the force and effect of
ajttagmeut,with a lien retained there*
in nntil all the purchase money is paid
Bidders wtll be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. A. Duncan, M. C.

iMMMkMMa^hH
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I Wefchanl Tailor,

142 East Fourth St.,

iOncinnati, - Ohio,

Strives to please with Iwth

•Material and Prices. No place

in the city more up-to-date.

Mr. DrexilliuH has charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Pall and Winter Patterns

are now l>eing received, and you

are invited to call and see them

and^JeacgL t'^^ptiiw » AH tL

,

latest patterns in stock.

F. P. WALTON,
142 East Fourth St.,

< > CINCINNATI, . .OHIO.

i I

Deposits Ea . ,4 Interest.

THE COmTUIJlCS BIWU
•^mffiT mm,M

N. E. Cor. Sixth St. «ncl M«cil*on Av»nu»,

COVfNGTON, KY.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a «peolned

time, or subject to oheok without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not -withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intkrbst.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thb Covington Savings Bank

ATJD Trust Company
Acts as Agent; Collects Bents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Securityj Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

AdminiBters Estates and Acta as Guardian, Trustees, etc

;

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, hitc.

AL.L, TRANSACTIONS CONpflDENTIAL,.

CAPITAL STOCK, $l60.Mer——-
Stockholders* Liability, $IOaOOO.

JWO. p. BRNST.PreiHenl. JOHM A. SIMPSON, VlwPr*»>««"«
C. W. flMRALL., Seet'r * Trcas.

Loot DUUnce Telephone, South S14.

^^CJBEINXI^ER at SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANQER, KY.

Practical HorsesboeiDg, Geicral NacksniitliiK

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of oil Kinds to Order.

Hsy snci Orain,
::- AlW ALL KINI>S OP iilLL FCEI^ - —^r

By RetiH or Car Load. ^^aCHnc^ CaU andL^ara Wtffki^I^
r Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

1 SeOiKE DEAL
PP

^»®»®»®»®#«»ii®»®»(S*(s»@»o»»o

Every man Owes
man a happy face.

every other

7 Pounds of

Seal Bleiii Csffee $i
"Single lb. 15c.

Best Granulated Su>

gar, z8 pounds for.

Pure Ground Peppar

per pound

ti.

Jackson's Best ^C flfl
Patent Flour, bbl. . ^U'llll

O. K. Fancy Patent(ti| Cfl
Flour per bbl HrliUU

Salmon Canned xo & Z2i^

Mason Jars, pints 45c

Mason Jars, quarts 50c

Jlywn Jars, ^ gaL**^,r.65C

Startin Cans. .... 77... . .350
. __^,_ __ ,^^

THE

GROCERY COm

39 <ind7*?~T^c^t. *.»-.*

COVIWGTON, KY.

FORJ3ALE.
My property roConstaoee. Ky . , con-

sisting of boose of 6 rooms, 2 Iwls sod
tore-i^m ; two story Jlvery^lflua Mee
60 with 80 ttalls, also, ware^rrom 26x30
two storicf wi(h lot runQlngto river.

Will mil wftb or witbouj^ stock.
e. W.JIOBIN0ON.

B, P. D. No 1, Ladlow, Ky.

PORM^L.E.
Good 3 year- old Stallion—brolie to

ride or drive—bay, black lein, maoe
aod tail, star in forefaead, l0i bands
higb. W. F. TsMhPi,

.^ Waterloo, Ky.

Commiseioher Yerkes lia84«oided
that pateni—naodSftiiies >|^ are-

largely composed of whisky ar^ sub-
ject to the special tax imposed o&
rectifiers, and that droggit(ts hand-
ling such medloinea mvwt7piy re-

tRil HqiTor dealers' license.

THIS famous phrase is the one on which we have built onr

reputation ; only we have called it "Business honesty

-AND iNTKGRiTy.'^—We believe itt^theaquare deal to every

one, and we live up to it. If we said everything- we would like to

8ay„aboBtJ?iyLQotlllogi.lt mightjouud like gross exageration.

!

I

We will say, how-

ever, to any man

who is looking for

that we grive you

the Style, Quality

Fit,Workmanship

—WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF—

SFflHG AIB SDMHER SUITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL—

Men's $7.50 Suits now $5.00

Men's $10.00 Suits vnow$7.50
Men's $12.50 Suits now $1000

Boys' and Children's Suits we have reduced accordingly. Men's
pants the most select line—$1.00 to $5.00. -

Rolfes A NA^achs,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

ISO. 1 PiKIS STRBBT. P • rL IT
Cpr. liodlson Ave., ** VOYII)^COI), IVy.

J. B. Rouse. C. J. Craven.

HEW FIRM

OUR STOCK OF
-NICE, FRESH—

is renewed every week.
Wedott't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will find

our prices right. -
'

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

-•" in exchange for goods.

ROUSE &mm,
Burlington, Ky.

Tbe League Institate

WII,I, OPEN

SepteniKir iStli, 1905,

with the usual corps of teachers.

N. E. HAMILTON, Prin..

VERONA, KY.

Subscribe for the RecordP.r

W, M. KENNEY.
DBAUBR IN _ _

Best $2 whisky in the cjty.

141 Pike St., C0VIN6T0N. KY.

.J.WOLFF,
sPSciAXTaT^oa

TRUSSCSf BRACES, CRUTCMCS, Cto.
r^ersoMl tteittion riven (ivety caw^

Bsperieace 40 ycMVi
tStti *«aM,opp. WuMsflMi Nrii. CIMInmiti. 0.

"^
ForSala,

About 100 Barred Plymootb Book
^biokens—standnrd bred-^from the no>
ted Shoenuiker strain, of Frteport, Il>
llnoto. TEMPGRAVm
aug80.4t BulIittavUle. Ky.

J. P. HEMPaiLL
THEDRUOGIST

at Rieind Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of . . .

.

PAINTS,
OILS AND

VABNiBHSS.
In fact any and aU artkdss kapt Itt a

flrst-olau Drug Stora,«Mlwa»tstC-^
meet bis Eentuoky irlsndi.

CALIi AND SEE HIM.^—
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
RIabig Sun, Udtaun,^

^m^^
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ilfngntaOPti*.

It bt abdtit time that tobfi^^o in cut
«nd boused.

. .ome very Innre ytfktffof eoril* bpc
expected tblH fall.

Tlie bri^lrtrork on tlMsnew biuik in

aboateosDpl£)tM. ,

The rliig of the -coal
Yerjr famllar Hound.

Hbovel h»R a

Tbe coQi koffe igamiich iwed fann
Implement Ju«t now.

OMFen 9o«ttty h*ft- ft b6lled iMiiHSttrd

that 1b eotertainiiig her cltlzeuM.

The public whool began last Mon-
day with a very good attendance.

Fall pastures In this part of the
county were never finer than tliey

are now.

AHOTHER GOOD MAN GONE.

The Harvest Home last Saturday
cloaed out the out-door anxus^nrettts
^in thin part of tbo cormty.——-— ^

" — »

Please return amber, gfold scroll

comb found either at Harvest Home
• or on road, to box 52 RkhwootL

--iltl^«reftfc- many p^ple passed
thioulh Burlington, last Saturday,
on theirr way to the Harvest Home.

The com and tobacco fields have
fumiajied work for all who were
thafc*w»y Inclined for tbe last few
weeks.

The Hffht showerof rain that fell

last Friday night was along the line

of proceedure the Harvest Hooters
desired.

-Sev.—"8elby~ wa>r^-a.«isigtietl to tlie

Petersburg Circuit again by the Con-
ference wnieh was lield in Covington
last we/Bk.

-^— mm m
The land belonging io the estate of

the late Milton Willioit, neSr Flor-
ence, was divided among the heirs,

last week. :, :.

OWEN PERRY CONNER.
Owen P. Conner, whose critical ill-

ness was mentioned in these c-olunms
last week, died at 2:30 o'clock Mon-
^day inorulug. He was libni March
11th, 1849, and Mas a son of Louis
and Jemima AykJr Conner. l)eing a
member of one of the county's old-

est and most worthy families, his
grand fatheJV-Lewis Conner, being a
noted Baptist divine in this county
back in tne early forties.

On May 18, 1869, Mr. Conner and
Miss Ada Alice Carpenter were mar-
ried. To tliem were l>om one son
and three daughters, all of whom
are living: Albert Conner, Mrs.
Robert Carver. Mrs. J. E. Rouse, of
Honit fniiiity, and Mrs. .1. L. McA tee

Some cora lias been cut green, but
the way in which it was handled
win prevent any damage resulting,
it 1b supposed..

„ —-—

-

"_ i«» * .,
'-
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It will be only a abort time until
W. T. Davis' mo<lern residence out
on the Florence pike, will begin to

assume shape.

Hear that H. W. Blyth will move
from Aurora to LaArrenceburg, where
he and Mr. Ruth will conduct the
batcher buidnesit.

House room for tobacco has been
at a premium this fall, and some of
th« growers hauled their crops qnite
a distance to house it.

James Ooodridge, son of Thomas
O. Choodridge, and Miss Eliisabetl)

Htnrer, of ErlangeT, w^ere married
lastThursday afternoon.

^ • *

3!he free turnpike proposition is

eausing considerabla discussion in

this county just now. The land is

fall of seekers for information.

of Ludlow. Besides these children
and 11 grand children, his veneralile
mother, wife and three brotliers, W.
M., J. M. and Rev. C. C. Conner,
survive lum. Mr. Conner was a firm
believer ^f the ultimate universal
salvation of mankind,and was a mem
ber and trustee of tlie Burlington
Universalist cluircli, in which his
funeral services were conducted at
2:80 p. m., yesterday Ijy Rev. S. G.
Ayem, of CiiK'innatl, who delivered
a verj' able and consoling discourse,
in the presence of a very lai-ge con-
course of grief-stricken relatives
and sorrowing friends, after wliich
the remains were taken to the Odd-
Fellows' cemetery near toA\n and in-
terred in the family lot. The pall-
bearers M-ere John M. liassing, Jas.
A. Duncan, B. W. Adams, Johnnie
Hogan, N. E. Riddell, W. L. Riddell.
Tlie floral offerings were I)eautif4il.

The early life of M r. C(j,r.«iwas
spent on tlie farm assigning himself
to the duties incident thereon. After
reac.liing the ajj;e of majority he en-
gaged in farmmg and stock raising
on his own account, achieving a suc-
cess that ranked him one of tlie

most pi"osperous planters of Boone
County. During the year 1887 he be-
gan handling leaf tobacco, and since
then he had been one of the leading
buyers of this section of Kentucky,
handling annually fome 200,000 lbs
Dealing In
however, does not signify that he
had discontinued farming. Four

Personal Mention.

J<*n Furlong, of CovlngtOn, spent
Sunday witli his sisters here.

Atty. Sidney Gaines is making out
Assessor Watts' book for him.

Miss Sheriey Tollh wentto Oxford,
Ohio, yestenfay to enter school.

Mrs. B. B. Allphin spent several

days last, week visiting in ^joutU

Fork neigliborhood.

Hear that K. B. Huey, of Walton,
hasl)oughtthe J. J. Lillard farm four

miles west of Burlington.

Mr. J, L. Bouse while on his way
to Milan. Indiana, Monday morning,
stopped in to see the Recorder.

Mr. Beck, wife and daughter, of

Cincinnati, were guests at the Boone
HoiiHf, Saturday night and Sunday.

Master Hilton Pace, of Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was the guest-of hJKaunf,
Mrs. W. L. Rkklell, a few days last

week. —

-

Clias. P. Baker, of Union, was in

fowii, Saturdsy, closing up another
land deal. Mr. Baker belit'v«'s In

expansion.

Atty. John L. Vest, of Walton, was
searching records in the (Mrcultand
County Clerks' offices, last Friday,
for information desired by some of

his^clients

G. B. Powers and W. C. Moxley, of

Walton, members of the Walton
Graded School board, were in town,
one day lastweek, llstingthe proper-

ty of the residents of the distrtct;

Marlon Bruce, of Petersburg, was
visiting his sisters, Mesdames W. P.

Sullivan and James L. Clore, Mon-
day. He said be finished housing a
very fine crop of tobacco on the 9th
inst.

^

Quint Wilson, of Bloominpton, II-

]T"'>i« ,
M-ns in t/i\vn h. slinrf tioie last

Saturday, stopping ovnr on his way
to the Harvest Home. He arrived
at Rabbit Hash a day or two before
on a short visit to his mother and
brothers. Like many others he is he-

WiMMt
Our MONEY-WORTH
BLCNO COPPEC is tbe

beat for the mgney and

you often pay more and

get coffee not as good,

pound. '

3 pounds for 50c.

Golden Blend,

per pound

"Capitol" Tea,

per pound

"Sunbeam" Tea
per pound

17c

20c

60c

7S6

rc: 40c, 60 & 7SC

Capitol Flour,

_per barrel

.

NEDICUiR STOCE FOOD!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully guaranteed. 5 feeds for one cent-

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattener in the vsprld.

POR HOGS AND CATTLE, it cures amr pr«VeVft?^sease. Saves

•. Grain and 40 days time in fattening.

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Expels
• worms, gives new life and strength.

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EQQS.

Your money refunded it it ever fails.

ginning to sHiow his age some.
-.^ — m •

Boones, 2; Belleview, i.

The Boones went to Belieview last

Friday afternoon where they played
a combination nine composed of play-
ers from Petersburg, Aurora and
Belieview. The Boones played a rot-

ten game, such as if they had played
in the last four games preceedlng last

Friday's, tliey would have i>een shut
out in each. "Following Is the score:

Boones a. b lb r e

Walton, 3b 4 1 1 1

Souther, If 4 1

Conner, p 4 2
Brady, sft 4 111
Hawes, c 3 1

Slayback, 2d 4 2

Clutterbuck,lb 4 10 1

Klrkpatrlck, rf .1 10
Luck, m 3

Star Cans, pts. dozen .... 35C

Mason Jars, pts. doz 45C

-Mason Jars, qts. doz 50c

^^asoa Jars, ^ gals 65c

Mason Jar Rings, doz.5 & loc

Sealing Wax, doz 2ic

Sealing Wax, pure

Zubian, lb ^...

Parafine, for your fruit

lb

Jelly Glasses, doz 23c

our Cur-Rate

—

IOC

IOC

Don't iorget

Prices on Medicines.

GEQ.C.M,igt..i

laJ, Grai,1
ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND,

A rsf<e\V
We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which' we are selling at the

Reasonable Prlces.^*^

HUEY & CO..
NA/ALXON, KENTUCKY-

iEHMANN,
-DEAT-.ER IN-

—aRO C E R.-

N. E. Cor. Pike & Waahington,

COVINGTON, KY.

JohnH. Aylor, of Spring Water
Stock Farm, .near Gunpowder, will
exhibit some of his fine" Thinrlnd
hogs at the State fair at Lexington,
this week.

Tile sad news of the death of Ed-
itle HOgan, brother of our towns-
man, Johnnie Hogan, reached here
thfe morning. He died of a stomach
trouble, yesterday afternoon.

-
-
,- -

i

- —' *.*»

Dr; Hays reports Mrs. Riteman,
wliose eye ball was removed as a re-

sult of tixg shooting of her and her
liusl)and by Louie Riteman a few
weeks ago" as doing nicely.

• • •

The Rising Sun Recorder states

that the Lawrenceburg ferry was es-

tablished in 1830 by Captain Thomas
Porter, and was continued by liis son,

Albert G. Porter, who afterward be-
came governor of Indiana.

John Kelsy, of Hebron, who was
so badly cut one week ago last Sun-
day evening will soon be up and
around again. John never agreed
with those who decided that his

wodnds would prove fatal.

83

Belieview a. b

Downey, p 5
Pappet, m 3

Arnold, lb 5
Vessemeyer, 3b 4

tobae<'o so ext^vslv^lyT I p*^V.afAr<i ««"
'

i

C. Sandford, 8b. 4

mJl«2s_gQiith otBurlingtouJb locatedlSlJiifii^^ .f^ ::; , i j
his farm of 223 acres, one of th^lliLll^''' " '

estates in tlvecounty.

A(. J). Beemon, who was sent to

Lakeland asylum a few weeks ago
came home last Saturday evening,
ajid was sent back on Monday morn-
ing, he having soon after his return,
threatened the life of his sister, Mrs.
Barlow and others.

John W. Cloud, who lives near
town, held tlie ticket which drew the
fl^set of, harness on which Wm.

. Thomiajm, of Covington, sold chances
at 5 cents each during the fair at
Florence. Mr. Thomann will give
$100 In lieu of the harness if prefer-

J-ed. ._z:r- _ :: :„ :

^^

The pronipters of the Burley To-
haCQO Company claim to have
enough stocic subscribed to make
the company a go. Very little of the
faOaOOO stock set aside for the grow-
ers te aubscrlbe for nearly all had
been taken—so near that a failure

was ptltout of tlie question.

" Cfeorge W. Terrill, a well known
jaoQii»-j50Utij<y farmer living near,

Lawt^npeburg ferry, and Miss Maude
TriBler, daughter of Professor J. R.

'. Trisler, of Cmoinnati, were united in

marriage yesterday evening at the

tesfdenoe of H. Lee Early at Home
City. The bride is a niece of Mr.
Early, and the groGjn is a brother of

Mr». Early,—Lawrencebarg Pre8.s.

Last Sunday Dudley Rouse receiv-

ed aletter from his son A. B. Rouse,
who if now in Europe. The letter

-WtMaweek''a diary of his voyage,
xrhtoh had been delightful in every
respeot. He had never been sick a
mip^ute and responded promptly to

*aeal8 six times ©very twenty-four
hoars. The vessel arrived at Queens-
toim on the 8tlv inst. He expected
to spend moat of his time in Paris,

Franeevbnt expected to visit Venice
ftlso. Me will get as much real

I iufe of the trip aa anyone.

most desirable
and which has l)een under the con
trol of his son All)ert, since Mr. Con-
ner beca'me a citizen' of Burlington,
al)out five years ago, where he was
comfortably situated in the most in-
viting iiomes al)OUt the town, lust
such n home av would be selected by
a person in whidi to spend a retired
live, Mhich Mr. Conner, by his Indus-
try and good business methods, had
earne<l. This homo he had occupied
about one year when he was called
hence, to realixe, it is hoped, the
beautiful hereafter in which he be-
llevetl.

-—
As a business man Owen Conner

was of Inestimable worth to this
county, and was ever courteous,
kind and obliging, and his warm
friends were limited only by the cir-

cle, of his acquaintance. In every
walk of life Owen Conner will be
missed by this community, wliere
his bright and cheerful disposition
was an inspiration to all with whom
he associated. The sudden depart-
ure of this kind and loving husband
and father and obliging neighbor,
casts a glooin o^er this town and
surrounding coiintry which time
only can lift.

At his home with his family, his
neighbors, and his people he was an
inspirer of happinoss, ever ready to

extend frelndship and assist his fel-

low man. Long will the people of th is

town and surrounding country fondly
cherish his memory. There and here
his genial company will be missed
for all time, and while th> neighbor-
hood he loved mourns his loss^we
must not forget that his loving wife
and children liave sustained an irre-

parable one; and while we deeply
sympatliiae with them in this, their
hour of bereavement, M'e pray that,

"He who doeth all things for the
best" will strengthen and comfort
them in a full realization of the Crea-
jor^ ""rrf^T- —

|6oo GIVEN AWAY.
Christnvis Presents for Subscribers

to the Weekly Courier-Journal.

The WeeklyCourier-Journal (Hen-
ry Watterson's paper) wants to share
the profits of this prosperous year
with its subscribers. It proposes to

give away twenty Christmas pres-
ents, ranging from $100 to $20,
amounting to 1800 in all. There will
be four general presents of $100, |50
$30 and $20, and sixteen presents of

$80 and $20 to be given in the statrcs

of Kentucky, Indiana, Tennessee,
Texas, Mississippi, Missouri, Virgin-
ia and Alabama. The plan is fair

and simple. Write to the; Courier-
Journal Company, Louisville, Ky.,
for a copy of the Weekly Courier-
Journal, giving iull details. It will

be sent free.

No watermelon wagons doing bus-
iness in Burlington this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Orisler, announce
tlie marriage of thelt daughter. Miss
Pearl, to Mr. Lloyd McGlasson, of
Taylorsport, at their home In Peters-
bur, today (Wednesday) at 2:30 p. m.

It Is said that in some looalltiea

considerable green tobaoo^Twas out.
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87 8 1 2

Boones 10000100 0—2
Belieview'. .1 ao 0—1
Home Run—Downey. Struck Out

—

By Conner, 6 ; by Downey, 7. Left on
Bases—Boones, 6; Belieview, 7. Um-
pire.^—Hogan antl Rogers.

The following greW out of the
Boone-Walton game of ball here on
the 9tli Inst., and was submitted to

the Base BallEdltorof the Cinciunati
Enquirer for an opinion, and the fol-

lowing is a copy of the record in the
case: - -

"The umpire deeided tlmt the bats-
men was not out on the following
play: 'The tiatsman made his third
strike, and turned and wallced about
ten feet toward the players bencli,

thinking the catcher had caught the
the ball, when lie found that tlie ball

had not been caught, but, had passed
the catcher, he then turned and ran
to first base, no attempt was matle to

throw him out. The claim was made
thatj^liecause he turned and walked
away from the plate he had abandon-
ed his right to make the base and for

that reason he was out. Was or not
the deci|lon of the umpire correct?' "

The following Is the decision of the
Base Ball Editor of the Enquirer:
"Dear Sir:—The decision of the

umpire was correct. The rule about
a base-runner going out of line ap-
plies only to a runner wiio does so In
order to avoid being t.ouche4 by the
ball in the hands of a fielder. In the
case to which you refer, the batter
only li^ndicapped iiimself by walk-
ing Iten feet out of the line, and he
could not be called out for that rea-
son. He was clearly safe, as he readi-
ed first base ahead of the balU'

Yours truly. Jack RYnBR,
Base Ball Editor.

This is to certify that the game of

ball played at Bellevue, Sept. 16th,

between the Boones and Bellevue
teams la not one of the champion-
ship series of 1905. Ar-RooHRS.

Manager Bellevue Ball Club.

The Boones and Bellevue teams
will play at the Burlington Park,
next Saturday afternoon.

• The Ft. Thomas tektn defeated the
Walton teamr last Saturday after-

noon at Walton, 18 to &
The Belieview teanil streugtliened

by players from Petersburg and else-

where, will play the Boones at Bur-
lington next Saturday afternoon.

The Cincinnati Beds, of the Na-
tional League, base ball club, will

play the Boones at the Burlington
Park at 2:80 p. m., Wednesday, Oc-
tober 4tlvwmoh will be a great day
with the Boonec^unty fans..

;

» » » —_^j^..-.. ..

Program of Teachers' Association
to be held at Burlington, Sept. 23

:

10:00 a. m.—Devotional Exercises.
Physiology and Hygiene as applied

to Public Scnools.-^A, M. Yeafey.
Language—Mrs. Frank Rouse.
Intellectual Arithmetic—Miss Liz-

zie Rogers and John Case.
Grammar in openeral—Elbert Ryle.
Text Books—-S»^©rijQtendent.
I would kindly requi^t those com-

ing districts to be present, as well as

those who feel an mterest lu educa*
tion

.

D. M. Snvdhb, Supt.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The Taxpayers of iSoone County are

hereby notified tliat I or toy deputy
will be at the following places to col-

lect 1906 taxes :

Florence, September 14 and October 12.

Verona, September 16, and October 13.

Walton September 16, and October 14.

Petersburg, Sept. 18 and Oetobor 16.

Union, September 19, and October 1".

Bellevue, Sept, 20, and October 18.

Big Bone, Sept. 21, and October 19.

Rabt.it Hssb, Sept. 22, and October 20.

Bullittsville, Sept. 23, and October 21.

Constance, Sept. 25. and October 28.

Beaver Liek, Sept. 26, and Oetober 24.

Gunpowder, Octol)er 25.

Rlchwood.Octo»ter28.
4-Hebton. October 87.^-,—

I must settle with the State and
County, December 1st. 1905, and to

save Penalty and Coct of Adverlisln^
your properly. I would Mdvise you to

pay your Taxes befoie December l»t.

This will lie all the notice you will

have, and If your property is Adver-
tised, don't tliink hard of nn*. I will

(joramence AdvertiainK Jnouary let,

1906. and will c<»n»'yjte"uiitil #11 Taxes
for State ai . .^jfiiity are (^ollfCted.

Boys, Remember your Poll Tax and
send It in.

B. B. ALLPHIN,

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly South Erlanger.

Sheriff Boone County, Kentucky.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN.

G. BLANTON
FUNERAL^ DIRECTOR

LIVERY, BOARDING and FCE0

fiyecUl RaUl to TraTcUac Mea.

Lexington Pike.

First-class Carriages for hire with
careful Drivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

- ERLANQEB. KY
•9'Leave Orders with J'. C Rkvili., Burlington, Ky:

Goo. W. HiU &; Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEII) Merchants.

Tested jPield and Garden Seeds.

^'IT^SjAt rZnffuZERS. UME, CEMENTAND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^^GROCERIES IN THE CITY..^
Sole Agents for tbe Celebrated

RARUS and GEM BrandsW FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be dl Burlington on Moudayn
and Florebce on Tuesdays, remainder
of the time at my home over Weatb-
erford's Drug Store. My wotkAs all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRIOSS REASONABLE.
Extracting Painless. For reference al

nioBt anybody In Boone county.

B. B. Allphin. B. B. HuMK.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Livery and

Sale Stables,

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITl? COAL A SPEGIKLTY.
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

ftl|)IiC Sale!
I wiL sell at public sale at my

residence on the Ohio river, just

below McVille, Boone county,

Kentucky, on

Satunlaf, Sept. 30, IS,
The following property:.

Two good work Horses, good
Driving Mare with young mule
by her side; fine 2-year-old Mare,

3 Milch Cows, 2 dry Pows, 2 Bug-
gies and harness, lot Work Har-

ness, all kinds of Farming Imple-
ments—all in good order; good
Hay Press, and lot of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and vari-

ous other articles.

TfiSMS OF SALE.
"

Sums of $5 and under, cash; on
sums over $S a credit of 9 months
without interest, will be given,

purchasers to give notes with ap-

proved security. S. D. RICE.
Sale to begfin atl o'clock p. m.

lhePorteflfonRoo(ingUofrugatin|Co
27 and 2« WestTront Street, v

- - OHIO.OINCINNAXI,
--MANUFACTURERS OF—

Iron, Steel Galvanized. Felt afil

Porteroid Rubber Roofing.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices

i^M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or see him (or priors.

"Always Reliable."

W.N.mD&CO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

210-13 W. Finii Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio-

JOSEPH HERRMAN.
-DEALER IS—

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKED nCATSip

fruits |;^sf€:ttble5

Opp. ErUnf(er I>epD«itB«nk.

Eggs and Butter exch&ugAd la ttHidbM

.

cash. Booue oouuty irad« eottetted. .

PLEASE CALL AND »ETMT PBICffiii

iHiii
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THE RECORDER.
W. I.. BIDBBLL. Pabllsher.

BURLINGTON. • • • KENTUCKY.

St. Catherine's lighthouse. Isle .of

Wight, has Just been fitted with a

Bashllght which is estimated to be

tqual to 15,000,000 candle-powtr.

In some of the citiss of Spain beg-

pars are licensed to carry on their

trade. Recent figures place the num-

ber of beggars in that country at 190,-

127, of whom 51,948 are women.

Though an attempt was made two

rears ago to abolish bows and arrow*

IS the ua,tio'"''"<veapona of China, the

work has only been accomplished

irithln the last few weeks. The impe-

rial archers have existed up to the

time the royal edict put them out of

business about a month ago.

Six live Japanese mice arrived at

Wilkesbarre, Pa., from Nagasaki, Ja-

pan, having traveled the entire 10,000

Biles in a large vase in the center of

% crate of chinaware. They had man-

aged to get into the crate before it

Aas sealed to eat the rice straw in

»fhlch the ware was packed, and they

temained in it, living on the rice

Uraw, and arriving rather thin, but

full of life and thirst.

OF THE
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Interwting Happeningm
curred Daring the Past

Few Days.
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Exciting Events In the United States

and Foreign Countries Condensed

For the Busy Reader—Crimes
and Casi/c^t^H. '-

The Mikasa, flagship of Adm. Togo,

is at the bottom of the sea of Japan.

The big battles'hip was destroyed by a

fire of unknown origin and the explo-

it ia reported that tlie.owners of the

CnthoHe church it Honjo, Jftpan, and

a Protestant churoh, believed to be the

German, which were destroyed by riot-

ers, have lodged claims for damages
through their respective ministers.

Third Assistant Secretary of State

H. H. D. Peirce denies the statement

rJ i^idely circulated thj«.t President Jifi^ae-

velt was -fendeavoi—B „— -f**
chairs occupied by Mr. Wltta and

Baron Koraura when the treaty of

Portsmouth was signed.

Isaac Schamus, a Russian Jew. 20.

was arrested at Oyster Bay and after

an examination before a Justice of the

peace was sent to Mineola, L. I., to be

examined as to his sanity. The ar-

rest was made by a secret service

agent, one of the personal guards of

President Roosevelt.

Isaac Schamus, who was arrested ai

Oyster Bar after having- made *rt8

to see the presiaent in order to pre-

sent to him a plan for handling the

anthracite coal output, was declared

Insane.

Following the burning of a negro at

the stake In Howard county, Texas,sion of her magazine causing a loss

of 699 lives. Including men of othet_levery Waefc" iit-the ewinty has been

The pay of the firemen of New Ya*"k

-4a aot^ntall. -The salary of the chiet
Is $6,000 a year; of the deputy chiefs,

-of which there are five, $4,200 a year;

of the battalion chiefs, of which there

are 17^ $3,300 a year; of captains of

tympanies, $2,160; lieutenants, $1,800^

Engineers, $1,600; firemen, first grade,

$1,400; firemen, second grade, $1,200;

Bremen, third grade, $1,000; firemen,

fourth grade, $800; firemen on proba-

tion, $800. The term of probation of

the fireman is 30 days.

Charles Seott Pugsley, of Philadel-

phia, returned recently from the

strangest vacation trip in the annals

of outings—having apent ten days on

an iceberg in the North Atlantic, and

almost perished from heat and cold.

Despite the terrible discomforts and

hardships he suffered Pugsley is re-

joicing, for by his act in camping tea

days on the ice he wtm a bet dt $20

from Walter Stevenson, the wealthy

young Philadelphia broker, besides

the expenses of his outing .

John Jacob Astor has lately told th«

world that the farmer has a new
friend in the automobile. The farmer

whose horses have plowed all day, and

who, with his family, naturally needs

recreation when the work is done.

ships, who went to the rescue,

Acting Secretary of State Darling

sent a message of condolence to the

Japanese minister of the navy over

the loss of heroic lives caused by the

d4stressing accident to the warship

Mikasa.
1 1I1_

The protocol of the armistice be-

tween Japan and Russia consists of

six paragraphs fixing the zone of de-

marcation between the two armies in

Manchuria, as well as In the Tumen
region., prov iding that the naval-force«

of one of the belligererits shall not

bombard territory belonging to or oc-

cupied by the other and setting forth

that maritime captures will not be sua-

^hded durtng the armistice.

Dr. Francis Delafleld has been called

from his summer home in Hot Springs.

Va., to treat Baron Komura, the Jap-

anese peace plenipotentiary, who haiJ

been ill in New York for several days.

Baron Komura, tne Japanese peace

envoy, who was reported to be suffer-

ing from typhoid fever, although the

consulting physicians are not a unit

on this point, was said to be In t satis-

factory condition. Baron Komura is

at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel. New
York, and his return to Japan has been

indefinitely postponed.

Advices from Tokio state that in-

cendiary post cards are being receiv-

ed at the Toklo foreign office threaten-

ing that Baron Komura will- be assas-

sinated on his return from America.

According to the police estimate of

casualtils during the recent rioting in

Tokio 3&8 constables, 16 firemen and

two soldiers were wounded. Among
the mob and bystanders 9 were kllle.l

and 487 wounded.

Twenty-six new cases and no deaths

either ordered to move out or has left

voluntarily.

The Bsch-Townsend railroad rate

bill will be introduced at the next ses-

sion of congress practically in the

Fame form in which it passed the

bouse of representatives at the last

session.

At Tarpon Springs, Fla., G. K. Paul,

a well-known contractor, walked into

the' boarding house of Hiram Pent, and

as his wife came to meet him at the

Maj. Ova. Ovanosky and his suite

returned from Koohiation. Gen. Ov-

anosky and Gen. Fukushima signed an

armistice ordinance in the open plain

near Shakhedze.

Acting Postmaster General Shallen-

berger issued an order excluding from

the malls for Canada 38 monthly aad

weekly publications unless posUgo is

pnrMid by means ot stamps at the

rates for thlrd-claas matter In the do-

i&eetic mails.

Fire destroyed four barracks build-

ings at Ft. Hamilton, in Brooklyn,

sending the members of the 123d com-

pany of United States coast artillery

from their quarters in such haste they

were able to save but fenr effects.

Lewis Crocker, a farmer of Green-

town. Pa., his wife and four children

were poisoned by eating toadstools

which were among mushrooms gather-

ed by Crocker. Qoft child, ia dead and

two others can not live.

The lx>uisiana ElxposiUon Co.,

through counsel, filed suits against de-

linquent corporations for failure to

pay for stock

n *mi mm
fL Compromise Reached By Swe-

. den and Norway.

will, thinks Mr.. Astor, invoke his auto-

mobile, that, as a stationary engine,

may have been cutting feed, sawing

"wood or what not, switch the motive

power to the driving wheels, and,^wini

a Joyful "All aboard," be oft to the

nearest town, though it may be miles

away.

with the contents of the other barrel.

The state and navy departments

have decided thaf a warship sfiairbe

sent to Costa Rican ports to convey

American Minister Merry, at last ac-

counts in San Jose, northward to the

nearest point on the coast of Nicara-

gua, or Honduras to the place where

William S. Albers, and American citi-

wn, and his brother are confined

pending a trial on the charge of resist-

ing legal process and of insulting the

president of Nicarague.

"Sllm Jim,' a negro at Mansfield,

Tex, was unmercifully flogged by a

committee of citizens. The negro

was accused of making deregatory re-

marks about white women.

Dispatches from Christiana repre-

sent the situation between Norway
and Sweden as serious owing to the

determined attitude of the Swedish

commissioners. Dispatches from

Stockholm, ho'w*- ?i^are less pessi-

mistic. -

Norway continues to mobilize troops

on the frontier and war with Sweden
seems inevitable. Norway is said to

it la Reported in Stockholm That AH

ths Frontlsr Fertreeeet txeept

That ef Kenfisvlnsei' Will

e Diemantled.

KarlaUd, Sept. 18.—The first offlelal

announcement that the de:egates of

Norway and Sweden were approaching

an understanding to esUblish a modus

Vivendi for the countries a» separate

governments was glTei* out at the

close of the Joint sesalon of the dele-

gates. This announcement reads:

"The probabilities are that in the

near future the totlatious can b*

brougl)t to a definite reeult."

Chrietlana, Sept. 18.—Peace between

_ . Sweden and Norway oeing assured, a

subscribed" to" the Quieter feeling prevails here. Nw»
World's fair. The total subscriptions 'rom Karlstad, however, is atlll awAlt-

embraced In the sttlta amount toX16^,e4 wjUi the^keenest Interest wd there

Q
T Is anxiety to learn the details of the

A contract for the hotel and subsist- compromise. The »"[«;» ««";'"°'™°";

ence concession on the Panama canal «n hoping for » "Pe^J^
"^"'•^f^Pj

zone awarded to J. E. Markel. of Oma- ,
the question^ There are ~me ml^

ha. Neb., by President Shouts, of the S'vinga ^-^tfrtalned that peace may

o.„-^. n.n,.^.-! r« ™in Bt«nd 1 have been bought too dearly D«t *a
the newspapers express relief that

600.
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IMPORTANT FACTS

FOR COW OWNERS
The ««^«^^»»i«g2^iS

beoome « Tital fntura df every h<»w
dairy jttrtai of «Teiy butter ftKstory.

It9 tiae vamammv^jaon wwl nwri^

be«ter oreiun i»«t taSter, •-^j-- >^
saving of w«t«, to^ tlBfliWkd rofljn^^

1%e dJftetenoe ia nmha Is nofc^«Bf"

bat big. P»w oowi «ow p^w«*»««» .•

•iS^klnd offuming ^oi».
«95( of aaomaarrh^tMrot the

wor^ ia now Ibude Wth !>• L*Ta^

machines, wad tliere •*• OTer 60O.C0O

farm oaen beridea. . _. __*
Send for oatalosvwandMiM ofjiearest

toad agent. .— ." .!

The De Um SIpimtor to.

t

NOBILZTT HOTXa,.

Panama Railroad Co.. will stand

The ministry of war has submitted

to King Alfonso a plan for rearming

of all the arUllery of Spain with

quick-firing cannon

peace has been secured providing It

is on an enduring basis.

Stockholm. Sept. 18.—Nothing la

known here regarding the details of

the compromise reached by the Sw*'The official bulletin Issued at Berlin

announces eight new cases of cholera
ji'shand^ Norwegian commissioners at

atmng room, Paul nhot her down witb^gnd three deaths, making a^total of
Karlstad, but It is reported ^at all the

a'Soubie barrel shotgun and then ran ^90 cases and 68 deaths In the empire. ^^^^5^^ fortresses except that of

into the back yard, shooting himself q l Melvin, who blew up with Kongsvinger will be dismantled. The
dynamite three saloons at lola, Kan., newspapers echo the public exprea-

w&i convicted of robbing the fl*i*- gions of satisfaction over the report

zine of the Kansas Portland Cement ^jjat a compromise has been arranged.

Co. of the dynamite with which he

Because its chief ot police is a min-

ister of the Gospel, with appointments

to fill the pulpit of a Congregational

church, the saloons of Kansas City,

Kan., the largest city in the sunflower

state, run wide open every Sunday, la

violation of the- prohioitory liquor law.

Rev. Vei:non J. Rose, the chief of po-

lice referred to, is now fighting a
movement to oust him from office and

to select some man who has no min-

isterial duties to take up the time for

which the city would pay him.

The Italian gambler's horror of the

number proceeds, apparently, from the

fact that a 13th card of one of hi»

packs bears the flgure of death. In

Bngland the superstition that one of

a company of 13 must die within the

year is traced to the old calculation of

the insurance offices that out of 13

persons, taken indiscriminately, one

will die within 12 months. Othera

trace the awe In which the figures are

heM to the Last Supper, at which 13

were present

blew up the saloons.

At Conway, Ark., a negro assaulted

Mrs. Lawrence, white, killed her eldest

son to prevent his giving an alarm,

and badly cut her 3-year-old son with

a knife. Mrs. Lawrence was also se-

riously injured.

Miss Alice Roosevelt, with Mrs.

RockhiH. wife of the American minis-

ter; Mrs. Newlands, wife of United

States Senator Newlands and the other

women in Miss Roosevelt's party, were

A HEAVY RAINFALL.

EaslernTCanaaiTahd Weitam Missouri

Damaged by Flood*.

Topelka, Kan., Sept. 18.—The flood

situation here is serious. The lev-

I

ees protecting the farming lands along

Soldier creek have broken and thou-

sands of acres of comflelds are und«
water. A wagon bridge across Soldier

creek went out at 4 o'ck>ck. carrying

eight boya and a horse and buggy

received In formal audience wiith the down with It. Seven of the boys have

dowager empress of China. [
been rescued, but one Is still reported

At the Great Central railway office, missing. -The horse ^a"
^^~^°«J;^_^

in Cincinnati, the impression is that
|

Kansas City Mo..
f^P^;^ IS-H^J^y

J. Plerpont Morgan and his associates rains still continue in Western Mis-

arc practically in control of the lines, souri, forcing up streams and causing

The airegate valu- - - Toper- rnxich damage to railroads -and other
rhe aggregate vaiu

4.,, ,^,>n|f-n*^- TPphoperty. OarToUton is experiencing
ties involved is about $4u.OD(7,000.

f /^^^ ^^ ^j^^^ iggg. ^^ that

J be receiving munitions of war from

delivered to Christiana in ships, dis-

guised as colliers.

""Troubled by an uneasy conscience

"Ah appearance of a new island id

the Japanese seas calls to mind other

rapid risings of land in the ocean. An
Island suddenly came to light off the

coast of Sicily, remained for two

months and as quickly disappeared.

Sabrina, near the Azores, retired from

public life before it was fairly charted.

The Gulf of Mexico has witnessed the

advent and subsidence of small

islands. These upheavals of the bed

of the ocean suggest all sorts of mys-

teries connected with the unknown
depths.

Director North, of the Census BO.

reau, plans to ask congress at the out-

set of the session for an approprlar

lion to enable the taking of the mar-

rlage and divorce census. Collection

«f this data was authorized by con-

gress last session, but no money was

Bet apart therefor. The bureau is rap.

idly going ahead with the manufactur-

ing census and will get this completed

In a few months, so ttmt as soon as an

appropriation can be had there will

toe nothing to hinder the marriage and

divorce census.

one death at Lake Providence, are re

ported from those points.

—Tbe-Arkansas autlionties ImveJieen

advised of the discovery at eight

cases of yeiiow fever at Shelburne.

La., eight miles from the Arkansas

state line. The town is now almost

depopulated.

Several Italian" «^posed to be in-

fected with yellow fever arrived at

the union passenger station in Chicago

and succeeded in evading the health

official, who was at the train to meet
them. They were from Talhilali, La.

The bridge over the Zambesi river.

South Africa, was formally opened in

the presence of the visiting members
of the British association. The orldge

is 420 feet above the river at low wa-

ter and is the highest bridge in the

world.

Nan Patterson, the former "Floro-

dora" girl, who was twice tried In New
York for the murder of Caesar Young,

the bookmaker, was remarried to Leon
Gaines Martin, from whom she was
divorced in San Francisco two and a

half years ago.

The chamber of commerce, Nash-

ville. Tenn., announces that Nasl^vllle

Las never quarantined against the yel-

low fever districts, and that the gates

of that city are open to those who
wish to come.
State Health Commissioner Dixon

has begun a systematic campaign to

stamp out the typhoid epidemic at

Nantlcoke. a mining town near Wilkes-

barre, Pa„ where there are nowi 186

cases.

By the explosion of an alleged de-

fective boiler in the stave mill of Ed-

ward Jennings, at PInconnlng. Mich.,

five were killed and eight or ten in-

jured.

The navy department accepted the

protected cruiser Charleston from the

Newport News Shipbuilding Co;—She
wil be sent to the Pacific to be the

"flagship of Adm. Goodrich.

"The expioslbh^ a fuse, followed

by a fire in a building of the Climax

Fuse Co., Avon, Ct., caused a panic

among 20 employes in the building and

resulted in the death of seven and in-

juries that douOtlesT win prove fatal

to several others. Several of the vic-

tims were burned to ashes.

place seven inches of water has fallen

in the last 24 hours and 11 Inches

since Thursday. Wakenda creek- is on
the rampage and Carrollton is cut off

from the Wahaah _depQt,_„JBKept_biL

boat, and all residents in the lowlands

are moving out and the Standard oil

-wofksr-^he city w^aterworks and the

PrlncesB Irene, wife of Prince Henry

of Prussia, was christened aa a child

at the close ot the war to 1866. Irene

loetm **pe«CB.*
; ;

—
Recent ploturea of vhe ciaV and the

csarlna Indicate that both have aged

within the laat year. Thla. however.

Is more true ot Ou CMtfina than of the

csar.

Prlnee Luc» Bttirhiif* *ho has

enormous poaaeutooritrTransylvaaia,

la about to erect a church on his estate,

which will be a model ot King Solo-

mon's temple.

A cold medal, a pipe and five pounds

of tobacco ooutltuted the kalner's gift

to "Ffahs Gruavild. 1(0 lnv6loralo

smoker, who celabrated his one hun-

dred and fourth birthday at Burg,

Prussia, recently.

^Countesa Lonyay's ooUftcH^i which

is to be sold soon In Paris, Includes a

veil presented her by the tity of

Brussels on her marriage to Rudolph

of Austria, sowing the united arm*
of 3elglum and Austria. ^
The sonnets of King Oscar o.* Sweden

hafe been translated Into moat of the

languages of Europe. He Is an ac-

complished musician, also, his nautical

songs, set to his own mus.c, being

very popular in the Swedish navy.

King Alfonso has received one

the strangest gifts ever presented to

a monarch. It is in the shape of two

fine rugs made from the hldeb of the

horses which were killed by the bomb
thrown at the young Spanish king dur-

Ing bis recent visit to France.

King Edward is an omnivorous

newspaper readeri, and on many occa-

sions has shown himselfrtolw a gooT
friend of the press. He keeps a num-
ber ot albums for clippings. When
on the continent he has a bundle of

the leading British dailies every

mortlng, and. aided by his secretary.

peruses such articles as he deems of

Interest-^r
^—

°^

^

The phenomena o£ .somnambulism,

the marvelous performances of people

who are asleep and yet able to go

%bout. have never been understood by

scientists. Often a somnambulist will

accomplish feats which would baffle

Jlls sJclU or for which hp would not

have the courage while awake. Ha
will rise In the night, walk from room

to room, climb out on porticos, in some

CiMies on steep roofs, where he would

OAt dare to renture wbjle swake, and

frefjiSZitly will wwader tor hours

through streets and dtlds, euid leturor

'ni^lBSfmf i|ad to bed.

Lieut. Col. A. D. Scbenck, United

States artillery corps, commandant at

Ft. Stevens. Oregon, died after a brief

illness.

In adition to Bm'peror Wllllam'c

donation of $2,000 for the relief of the

Italian earthquake sufferers the city

of Berlin has appropriated |2,000 for

the same purpose-

The schooner V. H. Ketchum, bound
from Duluth to Cleveland, burned off

Parisian island. Lake Superior. Two
members of the crew were drownea
while attempting to leave the burning
vessel in a lifeboat.

"There are now in the Shanghai ware-
houses approximately 169,000 bales of

American piece goods, valued at near-

ly $8,000,000 gold. The question

tnerefore of marketing this commodity
and of collecting money under the boy-

cott in China, the present conditions

and with Manchuria closed, he adds,

presents a very serious condition.

As a result of a clash between Con-
stable Scott, assisted by several other

white men, end a crowd of negroes at

the Wolf River race tiAck, Oerman-
tAwev Tenn., a negro was killed, Scott

*«6 a deputy wound^^l and three ne-

Charles Orange, 23, surrendered him-

self to the St. Louis police, saying that

he liad violated his parole from an

Ohio prison by leaving that state. He
said his h^iire~was at Mansfield. O.,

and that he had been convicted of

horse stealing and sent to prison.

Following three demands for his res-

ignation, which was not forthcoming,

Gov. J. Frank Hanly, of Indiana, issued

an order taking cognizance of a va-

cancy in the office of auditor of state,

at the same time appointing Warren
Bigler, of Wabash, to succeed David

B. Sherrick. Later in the day Mr.

Sherrick forwarded his resignation to

the governor, which was immediately

accepted. Gov. Hanly charged that the

auditor had been guilty of a "plain and

inexcusable violation of the law and a

gross betrayal of a public trust," upon
investigating and loaning funds be-

longing to the state to the amount of

?145,000.

Baron Kaneko who had several con-

ferences with President Roosevelt dur-

ing the time that the peace negotia-

tions were in progress at Portsmouth,

is ill at his apartments in a New York

hotel.

Lightning struck the old art hall and

live stock sheds of the B»ltono(Mo.)

Fair association while they were pack-

ed with people seeking shelter from

the storm, killed two persons and se-

riously injured about 15 others.

J. C. Wilson, of Fair Oaks, Ark., was

taken to the city hospital at St. Paul,

.Minn., suffering from wha* physicians

tWnk to be yeUow fever. *-

It was officially stated at the office

of H. B. Holllns & Co., New York, that

the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

railway has been disposed of. It was

reported that the road has been bought

noratea»y-by-4he-«rler Jjut-that the

Pennsylvania and New York Centrdl

are interested In the purchase.

After living for more than eight

years with a revolver bullet In his

heart, and In defiance of the death

warrant given him by *11 the Chicago

physicians who attended hlni, Charles

B. Nelson, who was shot In Cadillac,

Mich., by an unidentified negro, in

Washington Park. July 1. 1897, died

at his home.

A majority of tne foreign members
of the consulting board of engineers

01 the'*Isthmian canal appear to favor

a sea level canal.

A large, portion of the business sec-

tion of Grangeville, Ida., was. destroy-

ed by fire, causing a loss estimated at

1260,000. Over forty buildings, mostly

frame structures, were destroyed.

Seven Greek sailors of the British

steamship Olenroy, Capt. Thos. Sf>ink,

are in Jail In Jacksonville, Fla., charg-^

ed with mtitlny. They attacked the

captain with knives.

The two branches of the American

veterans of foreign service are now
one; thej^have^Jolned forcM. after the

action had been rapffed by oa<ai Wde.

The membership of the new organiza-

tion is S.«O0.

A tornAdo demolished 15 residences
giQ^tric light plant may have to shut

and five store buildings at Burwell. ^^^^ r^^^ ^^^^^ ,g ^sing at the rate
Neb. Mrs. E. B. McKlnney. aged 60.

^^ j^^^ ,^,^5,^^ ^„ 1^^,^,

was killed. FranK Hennich, Mrs. Lee- .pj^^ ^^^^g^ ^o crops in the Wiaken-
per and

^JlJ^^^J^f}^^^^^^^^^^
'p^"*"-

^a and Turkey creek, bottom is already

heavy. Six inchee of rain has fallened, and several others hurt.

Western Iowa and E)astem Nebras-

ka were visited by the worst wind and
rain storm of cne year. In Omaha and
Council Bluffs extensive damage was
done.

The public square of the canton of

Nlnove in Belgium has been named
Place Roosevelt by order of the Can-

ton's legislative body in admiration

for Mr. Roosevelt's share in concluding

the peac« treaty.

Oscar J. Rickets will very shortly

be appointed public printer, to fill the

vacancy created by the dismissal of

Frank W. Palmer, a vacancy which he

is filling by temporary commissltm.

By a vote of 4b to 10 the American
board of foreign missions has decided
to table all resolutions on the ques-

tion of "tainted money." Dr. Gladden
made a long speech In favor of his

resolution on the subject

at Marshall since Saturday and ttie

Salt Fork river near that city Is more
than a mile wide. The Missouri Pa-

cific tracks are flooded for a consid-

erable distance and muoh of the track

has been washes ::~if(.
'

A Missouri Pacific steel bridge 130

feet long over the Lamlne river at Ot-

tervllle went out Sunday and traffic on
the eastern division of the main line

will be Impeded for a day or so.

YELLOW FEVER REPORT

WISE AVS WZTT7.

Only 24 New Cases and Two Deaths
-0t New Orleans Sunday.

New Orleans, Sept. 18.—Ofllclal re-

port to 6 p. m. Sunday: New cases,

24; total to date, 2.671; deaths. 2; to-

tal. 335; new foci, 6; under treatment.

323; cases discharged, 1.913

^ The Sunday reports are usually
P^of. Harold HJamt, a member of lighter than the week day reports, but

The man who never falls never
tries.

Life's greatest pleasures do uot cost

money.
There are friendships as true now

as In the days of David and Jonathan.

A girl may lead a young man on,,

but she can't always make him pro-

pose.

Many men mistake a disposition to>

kick at everything for a Divine call co<

preach.

The prince may not be a. weather
prophet, but he knows when It looks

like reign.

Always speak the truth, but don't

forget that It is often wis: not to-

speak at all.

The man who contends thi^t the

world Is growing worse is merely

looking at it through spectacles that-

are mentally fogged.

Biting.

Nervey—I beg^you-to bo my wifel^

Come. now. don't say "No."

Miss Roxley—Mr. Nervey, I wouldn't,

think of saying "No" to you. It

the Swedish riksdag. In an interview
in London regarding the Swedish-Nor-
wegian situation, said he did not be-

lieve there would be war between the
two countries.

Business failures In the Unlte.l

States for the week ending September
14 number 188. against 137 the previ-

ous week, 167 in the like week of 1»04
and 170 In 1903.

The formal call for a conference of

southern representative EeSIlh ineh. to

it was not expected that the report

would run as low as It did. This leafis

to the hope that the reports this week
will be much lighter than they were
laat week. Tb& heavy report last

week is attributed to the fact that ev-

ery ten or twelve days there Is a
marked increase In thenumber of new
cases showing a recrudescence of fe-

ver from cases not •rlglnally known.
' Two cases were reported from the

charity hospital, which came from
be held in Chattanooga, Tenn., Novem- ! starder. La., which Is in Tangli)ahoa
her 9 anid 10, was issued. It is signed

! parish, Just across the lake from New
by 12 governors and the officials of Orleans.
the chamber of commerce of several
cities.

The fast passenger—CHUn

—

for the

wouldn't feaze you. so I think the best

thing I can do is yell for the police-

Philadelphia Press.

southwest, which left St. Louis over
the Iron Mountain route, was wrecked
ed near Arcadia, Mo. Two trainmen
were killed and 16 pasengers injured.

According to telegrams received from
Baku the plants of" 21 oil companies
and those of 18 private owners were
completely destroyed during the dis-

turbances in the oil districts.

Fellzardo, chief of tne outlaws in

the province of Oavite, who for a long
time have made trouble for the author-

ities, was surrounded near the Batan*
gas border and Jumped over a cliff.

He was killed by the fall

-It Is annotmcea that the czarina had
canceled all of her social engagements
because of her expectations In the fu-

ture. The czarina now has five chil-

dren, four daughters and one son.

It Is officially announced that the

govemm«)ts x)f Courland and Volhy-

nia, Runrift, are menaced by cholera

and the authorities have taken i»recau-

tlons to prevent an invasion of the

disease.

Rev. William f*. Robinson, pastor ol

the Methodist _ohurch at Monroe, Ga.,

aied su3a©nly""wine^ pfayini in the

Baptist church during the morning

SECRETARY TAFT AND PARTY.

They Sailed From Ydttohama^or San
Francisoo on the Steamer Korea.

Yokohama, Sept. 18.—Secretary of

War Taft and party sailed for San
Francisco on the steamer Korea amid
Japanese enthuslaem. Secretary Taft

was given a reception at the American
consulate by local merchants. Before
sailing Secretary Taft said he thought
that reports of the Japanese anti-

peace demonstrations has been greatly

exaggerated In America. He and his

party had travelled all through Japan
and had found no trace of any anti-

foreign or anti-American feeling.

GET POWER.

The Supply Comes from Food.

If we get power from food, why sot
strive to get all the power wo can, Thar
is oiily possible by use of skillfully se-

lected food that exactly fits the re-

quirements of the body.
Poor fuel makes s poor fire, and •

poor fire Ifi not a good steam producer.—'-From not knowing how to select

the right food to fit my needs. I auf-

fcred grievously for a long tlniefrom
t^^

Fatal Case of Cholera.

Lomza, Russian Poland, Sept. 18.

—

It has now been established that a fa-

tal case of cholera occurred among
raftsmen from BIcIostok dh the Narev
river. All the members of the crew
have been isolated and other precau-

tionary measures have been taken.

Resignation of Minister Yfrshikawa.

Tokio, Sept. 18.—The resignation of

Minister Yoshlkawa has been received

with satisfaction oy the Intelligent

class. The Ji Ji dsems Ma ftetlon

proper as the minister ot a constitu-

tloaal gm*tax^Bit

stomach troubles.'.' writes a lady from
a little town In Missouri. ,

'It seemed as It I would' never b»
able to find out the sort of food that

was best for me. Hardly anything
that I could eat would stay oa my
stomach. Every attempt gave me
heart-burn and filled my stomnch with

gas. I got thinner and thlnn'^r, until

I lllerally became a living skeleton,

and In time was compelled td keep to

my bed.

"A few months ago I w^a persviaded

to try Orape-Nuts food, and it had
such pood effect from the very begin-

ning that I have kept up Us use ever

since. I was surprised at the esse

with which 1 dif^ted it It proved

to be Just what I needed. All my
unpUssant symptoms, the heart-burn,

the inflated feeling which pave roe so

much pain disappeared. My weight

gradually Increased from \98 to 116-

lbs., my flgure rounded ot»t, my
strength came back, «nd t am how able

to do my housework and enjoy It. The-

Grape Nutsfood did it.'.' Name glveil

by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

A.-ten daia' ttfeliW»l*h.ow_^ anyone

some facts about food.

•'There's ft rwuujit'i.

*^'
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mm^m GOSSIP

VATXOlPjl CAPITAL A CHXLL7
PLACE TO HXBOXS.

A HmrORIC OLD TAVERN

Odd Bits of X&fotmiitlon from Utter-

noat Fftrta of Bartb In ProMnt Oon-

•olitf Eq^ort* —^Hi« Oommii-
' aioiMr of.Zatonial XoTontto.

rXSHINGT O N—
Tha cltizena of

WMhiagton„u a
rule, are the moat
anderaooatTRti T e
lot in the coun-

try. They are

moat phlesmatlc
in aentlmmtt. It

haa been fre-

auentlf remarked
'that Botod ^

' men
and heroea who

have received the moat enthuelaatlc
receptions in other parte of the coun-
%rj have met with only a Chautauqua
salute in the national capital. The
cause of this seeming indifference un-

doubtedly lies in the^aet that great
men are as common in Washington
as blackberrlea.

Despite this apathetic air the peo-

ple of Washington propose to wake
up .and show the country that tbey
are not ludifferent to thetr~own""dlF

Co Md what It wtLS worth and it haa

been U'ko^ otii of the market. This

la an old frame bnildlng In WMt
Waahlngton, or vhat Is better known
M Ctoergetown, and is said by anti-

quarians to be what was once the fa-

mous Suter tavern. One hundred and
fourteen yeara^ago Suter. waa. hotV *'"

G«neral Washington and Mr. Jeffer-

son at this old building. The "Father

of his Country" often refreshed him-

self at Buter's tavern when he was en-

gaged in securing for the government

the land that eventually became the

District of Columbia. He spoke very

highly of the food and drink to be ob-

tained at the old hostelry.

Suter was a Scotchman and Import-

ed hia whiskey directly from his na-

tive land. He got his rum from Ja-

maica and his brandy from the Lon-

don docks. In spite of the aacetio

look on Thomas Jefferson's face, the

original democrat was a Judge of good

living and of good liquors. When he

was minister to France he vlaited the

celebrated wine vineyards of Europe

and selected choice vintages for hia

ownT cellar in America: Hls^ tribute

to old Suter was therefore worth

something when he said: "No man

FACTiON^AL FIGHT IN SIGHT

Oi«at Oppoitunity for the Democracy

to Attract independent

Voterc.

on the Atlantic coast can bring out a

better bottle of Madeira or sherry

tl^an old Suter."

SCHEME OF DUAL TARIFF.

Merely a Sop Thrown to the Stand-
- Patters tty the Sepublican

'~'Z~z Beformers.

tlngulshed citizens, among whom they
always claim the president of the

United States. They now propose to

give Mn Roosevelt a fitting reception

upon his retar» to the capital on
September 30. They do not Intend

to have the garish display that other

cities might get up for such an oc-

casion, but the plan is to tiave the

citizens assemble by the thousand

along Pennsylvania avenue from the

railroad station to the white house
and applaud the president as the lat-

ter drives from the train to his of-

ficial home. There will be no mili-

tary display and no firing of cannon,

"but Just such a reception as the rech-

'Oarche populace of this ultra conserva-

tive town might be .expected to give.

The Chautauqua safute was first dis-

cussed, but a compromise - has been

suggested which is likely to be adopt-

ed and that is to use small American
flags Instead of handkerchiefs in wav-

ing ihe salute.

There will be no speeches at this

r«5eptf6n"mufc t* tV -j-^ret of the

honorable commissioners who are gift-

ed In this line. It Is remembered inat

two years ago wl^en a similar demon-

stration .was gotten up to welcome

tKe president hoine from a western

tour, the offlclai orators drew up be-

fore the executive as he alighted and

prepared to deliver a foxmaL_BC€esh,

of welcome. Mr. Roosevelt waved

them aside, sprang into, his carriage

and at imce entered upon the drive to

the white house. There will be no

wasted efforts on oratory this time.

The Prince at Newport,
HEiRB will be a
gay old time at

Newport the lat-

ter part of this

month, or early

in October, ^-hcn

Admiral Prince

Louis of Batten-

burg "With the sec-

ond British North
Atlantic , jjquad^

ron visits that

noted resort. To
have a member
of a royal family

«nd especially of the British royalty

as a guest "in. their midst" is a sen-

Batlonthat will bring the Newporters

back to tfielT Bumrner^Wffltf; Th«r

time of Prince Louis' visit will be

after the regular Newport season

closes, but arrengements are already

being made to reopen some of the

most fashionable and gay houses on

the Island. The royal guest will not

want for entertainment and his staff

of naval officers will be given a sam-

ple of genuine American hospitality.

Officials of the navy department

will welcome all social attentions

that can be accorded the British sail-

or men. They desire to have returned

to the latter some of the courtesies

that have been showered upon Ameri-

can officers abroad. To avoid an em-

barrassing contretemps, the cere-

monies of reinterrlng the. body ol

Jb¥nl'*ur Jones TiaVe^BeeH postpoued

from this September 23 to April 24 of

next year; The first—dat«- had -t>een

flelected as It was the anniversary of

the greateiBt exploit of the intrepid

Jone« ^ben he whipped the Serapls

with the Bon Homme Richard. Uu-

iqrtunately this date would fall about

the time Prince Louis visits this coun

try and It might have been Just a lit-

.-..jtle fimbarrasslng to him to have that

little Affair of the revolution rec^led.

•The date next April Is the anniversary

of the captures of the British ship

Drake by Commodore Jones and will

answer just at we(l for the cere-

-monles.

Xditor of the Consular Reports.

AJOR JOHN M.
CARSON, for
over 30 years one

of the best known
Qf^lhe^ corps _of
Washington cor-

respondents, now
at the head of the

bureau of manu-
factttrers, in the

department o f

commerce and la-

bor, ja&» brought

his old -newspa-

per and editorial

Instincts into ser-

vice in' editing the daily consular re-

ports which have become bo valuable

to the business world. Our consuls

have developed the writing habit to a

greater extent than formerly and are

encouraged by the state department

to send in reports on all matters of

general business Interest as* well as

the odd and Interesting things they

run across in their duties. MaJ. Car-

son takes these reports and with a

trained mind is able to extract from

them the paragraphs that are of es-

pecial value to American readers. He
has, also changed the form of the dally

publication so that It conforms to

: ^ extent with the daily newspaper

in makeup, the arrangement of heads,

subheads, etc. The pamphlet is still

of the mallaole size, Gx9, but It has

been very much Improved In typo-

ginaphr<»l appearknce ana in ihe read-

able character of its conteuts.

Some queer bits of news come out

(inJajr^CaFson'^9 little puBncattoic-

News from j;he uttermost parts of the

earth appears and the land of mythol-

ogy and ancient history is made to

contribute to the dally melange. A
recent contribution came from the far

off land of Mesopotamia, a name that

brings up Sunday school days and

scriptural Jaw breakers. We are In-

formed by the correspondent from

that land of dim history that great Im-

provements are going on there. Just

as we might heai ^r^developmc -» is

the wheat country of Canada.

The power of organization Is shown
.^M, 4V-. «.<....>... ^f^ <H» "spukllcan major-

ity In congreaia oy the pr«ectlve Urlff

league. Those republican members of

congress who are not stanch for the

sacred tariff law, or even higher duties,

ore threatened with defeat and gener-

ally the brow-beating is so successful

that the congressman obeys the imper-

ative mandate of the league managers

ind complacently altows the people to

be plundered by high trust prices for

another term. The Economist, the or-

?an of the league, has a good deal of

responsibility on lU hands In keeping

&b of the Dro^'"**'~'1^^oc*^- Some of

tha lambs—the new ffl«nbers of con-

gress—are inclined to flock with the

Urlff revisionists for they are in pret-

ty close touch with the dear people and

are anxiously looking for a renomina-

tion next spring. Then such old bucks

as Senator Cullom and Gov, Cummins
have strayed from the fold and have

been guUty of addressing the Chicago

Reciprocity conference. The bell weath-

er—the Economist—liays of that lapse

of virtue:

"Other speeches of greater or less

Blgnificance were delivered there, but

none, we think, which so strikingly In-

dicated the tendency to straggle and

stray from sound party doctrine as the

speeches of Messrs. Shelby M. Cullom

and Albert B. Cummins. Here were

,

LwoLj!onspjcuougj;epubllcan8 in attend-

ance upon a distinctly anti-republican

i;athering and contributing their ut-

most toward the alms of that assem-

blage."

That- Is^+^alvateBt to ^^adlng
statesmen uut of the communion and
fellowjhlp of the stand-patters, and It

will be interesting to note if the league

can force them back into the fold, or

will succeed in defeating their political

aspiration.«i. Gov. Cummins has so oft-

en defied the league and been de-

nounced by it that he finds Just as good
grazing ou^Ide of the league pasture

as in it. But Senator Cullom has con-

stantly kept within the party fold since

the

STATE ODDS AND ENDS

Fremont campaign and doubtless
vould not have mixed up with the re-

visionists bUless he had arrived at the
conclusion that the majority of the
voters of Illinois favored tariff reform
and that a majority of the republicans
af that state are for reciprocity.

Thf> leagu ^ organ sees trouble ahead,
but Js^repkred to flght It out on the
ultra proter>.lon lines, and strongly
hints that Senator Cullom and Gov.
Cummins will be "put to sleep" poliU-

cally hi tb'^^.xld at ^^», cash provlled
by the trusts and corporations. For
the EconomlbC concludes by saying:
"You cannot pooh-pooh Cullom and

Cummins. They„ are factfl„lhat JwllL

have to be recognized as such and
dealt with accordingly. The metho*
0.r dealing with these facts Is obvious.

The republican^ho met at Chicago

for tOc , „-^^ordecldlng upon a plox.

to reform the Urlff evidently are not

yet prepared to seriously break with the

stand-patters. The decision to demand
"a dual or maximum and minimum Ur-
lff" from congress is a useless concession

to the protectionists, If anything is ex-

pected to be accomplished. It is mere-

ly a threat of reprisal against Germany
and other countries who have raised

their Urlff wall against our products,

and win hardly induce them to lower it.

The only way to Invite trade is to wlp*

out, at least jome at the restrictions

(fiat i«/e ^..'Swiit urlff law tmpo^^moa
the countries that would like to sell us

their products and buy ours. The pro-

tectionist's idea atn maximum and min-
imum tariff is to make the present ex-

orbitant tariff rates the minimum and
add 25 or 60 per cent, to those rates for

the maximum. That Is what Secretary

Shaw Is reported to advocate, and
Speaker Cannon, the Home Market club

and the Protective Tariff league and
their supporters probably agree with

him. But as Secretary Blaine told Mc-
Kinley when the tariff bill, known by
his name, was incubating and proposing

to increase the rates of duty: "Not a

dollar of increased trade will be fos-

tered by it>'' neither would theie be by

this proposed dual tariff, unlesa ratei

are reduced. •

EJveirvMef wh^MfesTs the exonislon

theory of the protectionists, which has

fostered the trusts and their high prices,

will, of course, rejoice that the protec-

tlve tariff Is attacked hy^rlenda of pro^

tection." who have hitherto been silent

participators in the wrongs committed.

Gov. Cummins and those other repre-

'sentative republicans, as the great ma-
jority of^TTe Chicago convention were,

by their protest, will greatly help the

cause of tariff reform, in drawing the

attention of the people to the break-

down Of the protection theory. They
have recorded the fact that the Ameri-
can farmer and American Industrie*

can no longer depend exclusively upon
the home market. That If our exports

are not encouraged both our agriculiur-

alists and our workmen will soon be un-

able to find a market for their surplus

products except what England can
buy, and as all countries are dumping
their surplus products on the English
markets, the price there is the lowest
anywhere^

"' '

" ^•-^ ~'^'" ~^
==^~'=r-^^'-t:^^zzE^

EULA88 MORGAN CAPTURED.

He Escaped From the Sheriff

Jumping From a Train.

By

CatletUburg, Ky., SepL 16.—Eulass
Morgan, the maniac from Corinth,

Ky., who escaped from Sheriff W. H.

Barker, of Grant county, by Jumping
from a train that was running 40

miles an hour, was captured in the

woods south of this place by a posse

who had been in search for him since

Thursday affernoon. Morgan waa in a

pitible condition as a result of the

wounds he received whan he Jpmped
from the flying train, and was im-

mediately placed in the care of a phy-

sician. DesDite the weakness from

the loss of blood the maniac was not

A8K8 FOR A RECEIVER.

H. N. Martin A Co.

turers, Are
, Tobacco Manufa

in Trouble.

eaptured until after a hard chase by

the posse. He was brought to Catletts-

burg and placed In Jail, where he will

bo held for the Grant county authori-

ties:
——-

YEttOW FEVER CASES.

Three People Not Allowed To Get Off

a Train at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 15.—Three peo

pie ill from yellow fever, wanting to

get-off * Qi»>pn A Preacent train at 12

Louisville. Ky., Sept. 16.—W. 8. Lo
gan filed a petition asking the stat*

court to appoint a receiver for H. N.
Martin A Co., tot)acco manufacturet«,

and alleging that the defendants arw
hopelessiy Insolvent. The plaintllf

says the assets of the defendants
amount to |105,&00, wnich include |S&.*

000 worth n^^obacco tn »"-

—

k^«»^--—«

132,000 worth of accounisr. n. »» ctaug-

ed further that the defendants are i»

debt to the Western National banl^
National Bank of Kentucky, First Na>
tional bank. German Insurance banK
and Third National bank to the extent

000 and other^ creditors atmut |22,00O.

making a total alleged Iiat)illties oC
$221,000.

7^ BIG DEAL.

Meat Business of the South To

Controlled By the Armours.

B9

o'clock Thursday night, were not per-

mitted to do so by the police. The

train was carrying 200 refugees from

Tallulah and Lake Providence, La^

Two phy^cians were in charge oTUis

patients and will take them through

lo Cincinnati. United States Con-

gressmsn Joseph Ransdall, of Lake

Providence, is on the train and will

secure a marine surgeon for the pa-

tients. A large number of refugees

not in the car with the patients got

off here, bcins; met at Nicholasville by

the health officer.

A)-LEGED BIGAMY.

Louisvile, Ky., Sept. 16.—^Armour A
Co. have secured controlling interest

in the big plantf erected last year by
the Kentucky Packing and Provisioa

Co., and will immediaTeTy "begin" im-

provements involving the outlay of

nearly half a million dollars. Tha
deal means that Armour & Ca will

the south. Louisville is made the dis-

tributing point of the entire south. In-

cluded in the deal is the sausage plant

of the Kentucky company. Armour ft

Co. have been trying for many months

to secure a cbnlrolling interest in th»—

concern, it is understood that the pur-

chase price is $250,000.
,

Memento of Oeorge Washington.
NE by one the

old landmarks
and historical

places about
Washington are

removed or
changed but one
interesting old

tavern seems des-

tined to remain
for some time as

a memento of

Oeorg« Washlng-
tonli time. An

attiempt woa-Mcently mada to-sell the

BBlorio WirdWi but a«rowr»pyWHr«4

Mr. Yerkes of Kentucky.

F John W. Yerkes,

epmmlssioner of

Internal revenue,

does not land in

President Roose-

velt's cabinet it

will not be the

fault of an army
of good friends

who are contin-

ually holding him

up as the Ideal

man from the

south for such a

position. M r .

Yerkes Is not bothering his head

about any such preferment. He Is

eminently fitted fur the place he now

nolds and has made an enviable rec-

ord as the head of this most Important

bureau in the government service. He
is one of the piost affable men In the

public service and it is the delight of

his newspaper friends to gather in his

office in the treasury building and lis-

ten to his fund of Kentucky stories

which he tells In most charming and

effective manner.

Mr. YCrkes Is a Kentucklan and no

son of that state, repowned for her

fast hoFsesr beautiful-women and-chlttL

ulrous men, is prouder of his birth-

right. He is a Kentucky republican

of the most aristocratic class and of

the type of Justice John M. Harlan, of

the supreme court, who Is known as

Kentucky's "grand old man." Mr.

Yerkes Is a splendid type of the tall

Kentucklan. He Is a little over six

feet In height, well proportioned and

as straight as a pine. He is of ruddy

countenance, has soft brown wavy

hair and a sweeping dark red mus-

tache. Ho attracts attention wherever

he Is seen by his carriage and distin-

guished air. He. Is wejl balanced in-

tellectually and has a fine reputation

as a lawyer.

The south has been claiming that

she is entitled to representation in the

cablner and will not accept Secretary

Bonaparte, of Maryland, as altogether

filling the bill, b'he wants some one

from the real south and the friends of

Mr. Yerkes want to know why he will

not meet requirements. President

Roosevelt has a way of filling cabinet

vacancies himself wlthovt much re-

gard to what friends of available tim-

ber may say, and hd" has glttn no In-

timatiott^al-Mr. Yerkes has been in

bis mind for a place at his council

tAbte.

The problem is to find out liow much
of Cullom-Cummlnism there is Inside

ot the republican party, and then what
to do about It." " -
The threat Is veiled, but 11 does net

require much of an Interpreter to read

between the lines that the great pro-

tected Interests which are plundering

the public with their high prices have
already determined "what to do about

it."

This factional fight In the republican

'party win be m^ljc^, i>yught out at the

caucuses and coi^rciitlons that nom*-

nate congressmen, and the sinews 3f

war, provided by the trusts, will b-i

enough to turn the scale against tJie

tariff revisionists. If the protected in-

i<>r<.sts are successful in thus defeatin.r

the reform element within the republi-

can party, there will be a good many
voters of that faith who will take to

the woods, and there will be a percent-

age of independent voters who will

throw their votes for the democratic

candidates for congress. _ ;_:.:i_ - - -

Therefore the democrats must nomi-

nate Its strongest candidates, espe-

cially In the doubtful districts, fo-

The republican majority In congress

may "stand pat" and refuse to revise

the tariff because the protected monop-
olies and' trusts so liberally divide with

the politicians and party managers a
share of the plunder "to keep the boya
in line," but when the protectiOB eho*
pinches a bit harder and farm products

decline in price anci wages decline, as

-^ey-aarely w411^,-then-th« veters-wHl
arise to the occasion and there will be
another revolt, as there was in 1S84 and
1892.

i-ouisville Man Accused of Killing a

Rich Widow.

LoulsviUe. Ky., Sept. '14.—Calvin Y.

Reed, a collector, living at 934 Twen-

tieth street, was arrested on warrants

sworn out by Detectives Donahue and

Ross, charging him with bigamy and

murder. Accsrding to the theory of

detectives. Reed pursuaded his first

wife to leave him recently, knd t?ien

married Mrs. Mary Borgmeyer, a wid-

ow, with a fortune estimated at $40,

000. She was takon suddenly 111 Sep-

tember 4, after having t>een in appar-

-ent- good health; ^*e^-e«rtifi;ate sald^

heart disease caused death, but the

body has been exhumed and the stom-'

ach 4s ^aewag-wtm ined fot^i>oiaoiu—

MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE.

W. W. Combs Drank Two Oounces of

Laudanum.

Owensboro, Ky., Sept. 16.—A mystO"

rious, suicide in a hotel here was that

of W. A. Combs, of Frankfort. H»
took two ounces of laudanum, evident-

ly in small doses, a few minutes apart.

Combs had been In Owensboro for a
week. Papers found on him indicated

that he stood high In fraternal orderai

Ail the lodges to whicn he belonged

are located In Franlifort. Oia a iiis4»

Combs had written directing tliat nis

remains be sent to Monterey, Ky., and
that the various lodges of which ne
was a membei—t>e notified.

THE TRIAL DELAYED.

The protectionists would gladly con-

cede a dual tariff as long as they have
the power to make the rates, but they

have no intention of surrendering a par-

ticle of their private gain by the-tax

they levy on about all the people con-
sume. There is only one thing that will

ever move them, and that is the adverse
votes of an outraged and plundered peo-
ple, and until the reformers are pre-

pared to elect tariff reformers to con-
gress, how is it possible to expect re-

lief. Gov. Cummins himself, doubtless
voted for John A. T. Hull, who repre-

sents the Des Moines district, and who
Is an ardent stand-patter, and until he is

ready to defeat Mr. Hull with some good
honest tariff reformer, his work is use-

less. You cannot reform the republican
party on the tariff issue as long as It

gets part of the graft that the tariff sup-

JKlJea. _/_

PEV. J. B. RICE DEAD.

Ha Had a Varied Experience as Law-

yer, Minister, Etc.

there Is where the flght for reform wili

be decided.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 15.—After a va-

ried career as a lawyer, minister of

the Gospel to two denominations, wri-

ter of religious works and chaplain in

the array during the Spanish-Anaerican

war. Rev. John Bell Rice died here as

the result of a pistol wound inflicted

with suicidal Intent. Mr. Rice's suf-

fering from a cancfer which had af-

flicted him for three years led him to

-kill himself.

Kicked By a Horse.

Newport, Ky., Sept. 14.—During five

hours Willie Hall, 7, son of Morgan

Hall,^ a wealthy farmer of Campbell

county, lay in a fence corner in one of

his father's flelds. suffering from a

kick from a vicious horse, while his

family and a score of neighJ)ors hunted

for him. It Is feared he wTlTdTe.

The Main Witness In a Murder Cas«
Failed To Report.

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT.

For a Dual Tariff.

The tariff reform meeting at Chicago

was composed almost entirely of repub-

licans. Resolutions were adopted, "rec-

ognizing the principle, of protection as

the established policy of our country,

advocates reciprocal concessions by

means of a dual or maximum and mini-

mum tariff," and a committee was au-

thorized to be appointed to esUbllsh a

permanent organization under the style

of the "American Reciprocal Tariff

league." The democrats welcomeall such

efforts to aid them In relieving the peo-

ple from the tariff that fosters trusts, but

we warn-those republicans that no relief

from trust high prices can be expected

unless they are prepared to greatly re-

duce or abolish the tariff on those trust

products that are sold to foreigners

cheaper than to our own people. A tar-

il'f that helps the people of other coun-

tries at the expense of our own_ls rpb-

l)ory. : ——r-—l—

_

-If that Washington grand Jury
does not get tired, and the app'opria-
tlon holds out. they will soon have the
Wall street cotton exchange, with out
few brokers who have not been indict-

ed for participation In the cotton scan-

dal.

It is now reiwrted that the to-

bacco statistics have been Juggled by
the department of agriculture, to the

great loss and damage of the tobacci>

growers and to the advantage of the

tobacco trust. Farmer Wilson w 11' have
to wake up and protect his brother

farmers, or the agricultural depart-

men'. will have to be known as the
trust and grafters' paradise.

---—^Aa Secretary Ctottelyou has not

Pardoned By the Governor.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 14.—Franklin

Keith, who in the arly spring shot Bay-

less O'Bannon, has Just been pardoned

by Gov. Beckham according to a te'e-

phonic communication with the offi-

cials of the city hospital in order that

he might be sent to his home in Cin-

cinnati to die.

Right of Way Secured.

Campton, Ky.. Sept. 14.—John Day

and Floyd Day. ot Lexington, promo-

ters of the railroad from Natural

Bridge, Powell county, to this place,

report that they have secured the right

qf way for their road, which will be

Paducah, Ky., Sept. 14.—The grand

Jury investigation of the murder casa

against H. H. Loving was delayed by
the absence of V. J. Blow, a manufac-

turer of Louisville, and the main wit-

ness. He was served with a summons
on a train. He did not appear. An at-

tachment has been issued for him*

This is one of the most important

cases that was ever on the local court

docket. Lovlug, it Is all.^-I^-killed

'

H. A. Bose, a prominent lumber dealer.

Loving is a banker.
\

Are After P. A. Sincere.

Owensboro, Ky., Sept. 15.—If tha

whereabouts of one P. A. Sincere ar»
ascertained he will be brought to Ow-
ensboro and arraigned on charges olT

having obtained goods under false pre-

tenses. It is alleged that in addltioa

to carrying away a young woman's di**:

mond ring he carried away a
of her affections.

begun at once^^md-completed by-Ianr_^j,^g__j^_^ a^tl-eol. Cornelius Cadl%
uary 1, 1906.

In the Philippines they are en-

thusiastic over the idea of SecreUn
Taft for president It is probable that

tl'oy make the mistake of thinking thac

It is th9 flesh rather than the spirit

that holds down the lid.—-Indlanapslls

News (Ind.).

Secretary Taft shook habds with

3,C00 In Manila. Observe that, Mr.

Fairbanks!—N. Y. Commercial.—^"We are told." says the New Or
leans Times-Democrat (Dem.), "that

'dual tariff' will be the war cry tha';

will ring through the United States for

some years to come. We prefer to be-

lieve differently. No such absurd way
of tariff revision will recommend It-

self to so level-headed a people 03

those of the United States. No worn?

thing could happen to us than to adopt

-the plan of selling nattonal^fgvera as

yoa proposed hy the Gl^jtosfe plat-

form." ;:. „:-::^ __ „

resigned as chairman of the republican

national committee, it Is fair to pre-

Fume that President Roosevelt still

wants to keep his hand on the political

throttle and dictate to his successor;

pr—how about that third term? It

may be necessary for the president to

accept a third term to keep the repub-

lican party "In ^ower; !)[ 16^ compTefe

the Panama canal; or to wield the big

stick and keep the nations In order; o.*

because he and his office-holders think

the country could hardly get along

without them. Oh! there are a hun-

dred reasons, and any one Is good

er-ough If the voters only think so.

If that corrupt practice aci is en-

forced in Connecticut. 'the old republi-

can gang will hardly care to be candi-

dates for the not Itglslature.

The czar will now have to turn

his attention to making peace with nis

own subjects. President Roosevelt

mighl lend him a hand at that job,

too. if the czar will let him get to worlj

befoYe he has a republican congress oa

his hands.

Bermuda women are noted for their

fine complexions. This Is said to be

partly due to the facV ttartr thfataftt:

-^Btl{«tiy-ot oniJJta,

Plenty of Potatoes.

Louisville, Ky.. Sept. 16.—The faiV

ure of the potato crop in the north

will have no effect on the Loulsvilla

market this fall from the fact that the

potato crop in Kentucky, and espe-

cially in Jefferson county, where great

quantities are grown. Is far above tha

average.

The Shiloh Commission.

Paducah, Ky., Sept. 14.—MaJ. J. H.

Ashcraft left for Cincinnati to attend

the meeting of the National Shiloh

Park commission. The other two mem>
bers are Gen. Basil Duke, of Louis-

of Cincinnati, O. V,

Hotel Clerk Dies.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 16.—Chas. M.

Norman, for 20 years a clerk at the

Phoenix hotel and late proprietor of

the Normany cafe, died at his home

here. He went out for a walk before

supper and on his return complained

of feling ill, and soon after was stric'k-

ea with paralysis., 1

Found Dead in Bed.

Winchester, Ky.. Sept. 14.—Mrs. Pol-

ly Hampton was found dead In her bed

in the county, having died of heart dis-

ease. She was 86 years old and a

member of a wealthy and prominent

family.

Gamblers Fined.

Lexington. Ky.. Sept. 16.—Seven al-

leged operators of gambling resorts in

this city were fined $200 and costs

each in the circuit court Friday after-

noon, and similar fines against the

poolroom operators and clerks will, it

Is said, be entered Saturday.

Death Robs a Bride.

Dayton, Ky., Sept. 16.—Bernard

Heeg, 27, died at the home of his fa-

ther, GeOrrn A. Heeg. 1018 Second ave.

nue. Dropsy was the cause of his

death- A sad feature of the death

is that the young man was engaged t*

be married to a Miss Hallmeier.

Left Money For the Church.

Covington, Ky., Sept. 14.—The will

of Mrs. LudmiUa Schmees, filed for

probate, shows that she left |9,000 to

tJie Catholic ciergar'and tor rellgioua

purposes. She waa killed by a tr^a
Sunday

—

, -. -
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Seek!* Health in the South.

Lancaster. Ky., Sept. 1«—tSWi
Landram. of the Lancaster Record

and former president of the Kentucky

Press association, who has been oon-

flned to his room for some time jMSt.

has gone to Atlanta for a special

course of treatment.

i^our New Wells in Kentucky.

Sergent. Ky.. Sept. 14.—Four new,

good-paying oil wells were struck in

the Beaver Creek oil flelds north of

here on the Knott-Floyd border. Tho k^.v» k» r ^3^ a*
harrels a day.whireincres. was bought by G. €oy, 0?

i best <me flo^i

35 barrels is tUsl^ast prQiuced

Farm Brings Good Prtoa.

Richmond. Ky.. Sept. 16.—The Job«

D. Harls farm, consiatlac ot tJM
acres, were sold at public auc*.1fm.

The old home place, containing

eeunty, !or IW^-l? per foa.

liiiiMi n^nn m



6|H On OtMsp*

He may well think, he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted

constipation or indigestion, is Btill

able to perfectly restore his health.

Nothing will do this but Dr. King's

New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant,

ind certain cure C— ^Jaelte^ti-
Btipation, etc. 25(iat all drugstores,
guaranteed.

. • — •

Alfalfa and Corn Special.

The Alfalfa and Corn train that

is to be run in this State for the
benefit of the farmers will be at

Walton, this county at S:30 a. na.

on the 27th inst.

Joseph E. Wing, of Ohio, will be

the principal lecturer on Alfalfa,

the most valuable forage crop in

the world. It has been demon-
strated that Alfalfa can be raised

in a large portion of Kentucky and
its introduction will mean much to

the farmer. It is the most prolific

yielder, one of the best soil enrich-

ers and one of the richest foods

tnowir. Booklets vitfa-fatih direc-

tious for sowing, etc., will be dis-

tributed along the route free of

charge. Every farmer should avail

himself of the opportunity of hear-

ing two of the most celebrated lect-

urers on agricultural subjects in the
Ignited States.

The Corn Department will be in

charge of Prof. P. G. Holden, of

Ames, Iowa, who last year increased

the corn crop of Iowa, 10,000,000
bushels. Don't fail to hear him-on
the proper selection of Seed Corn
and other phases of corn growing.
Prof. Holden is one of the foremost

JeultAiral experimenters in the,

United Slates. This is the first

special ever run over the State in
the direct interest of the farmers,

and no farmer should miss the op-
portunity of hearing these celebrat-

ed men. Farmers' clubs are re-

quested to attend in a body.

IN ICEMORY.
Venus Lodge No. I(i4, 1. O. O. P.,

of Florence, Ky.
Whereas it has pleased Almighty

God in His wisdom to remove from
our midst our Brother, J. H, Cris-

ler, by death, therefore be it

Resolved, That b^ his death the
Lodge has lost a faithful and con-
sistent member of the order.

Resolved, That the community
will miss him as a good citizen and
an upright and honest man.

Resolved, That the Lodge extends
its sympathy to his brothers, nieces

fiui pephews in their sad bereave-

THC HARVEST HOIiC.

resolutions be sent to the brothers,
and a copy to the Boone County
-Rbcobdbb for publication .

Resolved, That these resolutions
b© spread on the minutes of the
Lodge in his memory.

Resolved, That the Lodge be
draped in memory and that the
members wear the usual badge for
thirty days.

Committee—E. 0. Rouse, C. F.
Blankenbeker, R. H. Tanner.

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT.
My home place csn Lexington

Sikc, aear Florence, Boone Oountv
ly. House of 9 rooms, provided

for hot and cold water in bath room
and kitchen. All modern conven-
iences. About 220 acres of land,
all in grass. Premises used for sev-
eral years past as a milch and but-
ter dairy. Railway depot and post-
office on premises. Farm admir-
ably adapted to dairying or for
shipping milk to Cincinnati, 11
miles distance, on the C. N. O. and
T. P. Railroad. Large barn, out-
buildings, and ample water supply
from three cisterns, a good well,

spring and stock pond. For terms,
&c., address or call on the owner.

G. N. BUFFIA'GTON,
Buffington, Ky.
M

Gov, Ilanly ousted from office

David E. Sherrick, Auditor of tha
State of Indiana, charging that he
had invested funds of the State ag-
gregating 8146,197.80, which he was
unable to pay. Sherrick submitted
to Gov. Hanly a schedule of assets
amounting to «172,708.84, of which
about $20,000 is on deposit in bank.
Included la the schedule is $60i-
853.33 loaned to J. H, Murry & Co.
on notes. Gov. Hanly declares
these to be forgeries, but this is de-
nied. The real value of Sberrick's
assets, according to Gov. Hanly's
analysis, is $87,355.01. Warren Big-
ler, of Wabash, was appointed suc-
cessor to Sherrick,

"

L».st SaturdayVas a dellglitful day
for the Harvetit Home, and people
were there froin far antl near, the at-
tendance Jieinif 2,00Q or more. The
exhibition wan first-class in every
department, and the contest for the
premium.'* ..wa# decidedly spiriteil.
Below iH the oflHoial list of awards:
Wlieat, 3 entries, TomHafeV.
Rye, 4 entries, Jerry Tanner.
Oat's, 3 entries, Tom Hafer.
White corn, 18 entries. Lute Aylor.
Yellow eorn, 21 entries, W. T.

Davis.
Six stiilks tobacco, 8 entries. Wm.

V. Rouse.
a j)ounds tobacco, 1904 crop, 5 en-

tries, W. N. Utz.
Display K^ain, 1 entry, Tom Hafer.
Display apples, 8 entries, Clyde

Berkshire.
Display plums, 1 entrj', same.
Display peaches, 1 entry, same.
Display pears, 1 entry, same.
Display f^rapes, 1 entry, D_. Man-

nin.
Display quinces, 7 entricB, Carl

Rouse.
Display fruit, 1 entry, Clyde Berk-

shire.
Featht^r flowertj^4 <vHtry, Mrs. ^J^

M. Craven.
Hair flower.s, 1 entry, Mrs. Owen

Ross.
Knit counterpane, 1 entry. Miss

Katherlne White.
Calico patclnvork^^uilt-, 8 entries*,

Bu.'^ie Parish.
Worsted patchMork quilr, Gentries

Mrs. J. E. Smith.
Silk pathwork quilt, 1 entrv. Mrs.

L. Riddell.
Linen enibroiderv, 2 entries, Mrs.

J. K. Smith.
^ Si lk embroidery, 5 entries, Mrs.
Inidley Rouse.

"

Cotton embroidery, entries. Miss
Inez Gaines.
Kensinffton work, 3 entries. Miss

Kate Walton^ —
Crochet work, 3 entries, Mrs. R^O.

Smith.
Arasene work, 4 entries, Mki^T. A.

Crigler. _
Lace work, 2 entncs, Mrs. "W. S.

Cole.
Art needle work, 6 entries, Miss

Inez Gaines.
Knit lace, 2 entries. Miss Cathryn

White,
Drawn thread work, 4 entries. Miss

Kate Walton.
Rag carpet, 1 entry, Susie Rouse.
Fancy knitting? in silk, 1 entry,

Mrs. E. C. Rouse,
Hand seAving new work, 2 entries.

Miss Kate Walton.
Plain woolen knitting, 3 entries,

Mrs. R. O. Smith. r
Plain cotton knitting, 1 entrv,

Mrs. R, O. Smitli.
Green Beans, 13 entries, Harry

Anderson.
Cabbage, 8 entries. Lute Aylor.
Celery, 2 entries, M. I. Baker.
Sweet com, 11 entries, Tom Hafer.
Irish potatoes, early, 13 entries, C.

E. Denede.
Irish potatoes, late, 10 entries, ,Mil-

ment tonBeemon.

RMQk^i,, ThaL^opy_oi_tl^
Tomatoes, 10 entries, O. 0. JHLafer.
Pumpkins, 5 entries, Huey Aylor.
_Sauashca, 2 entries, J. W. T.a.ilp

Casliaws, 8 entries, Wallace Tan-

~ -Mtacked By a Mob
and beaten, in a labor riot, until
covered with sores^ a Chicago street

car conductor applied Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and was soon sound and
wdl. "I use it in my family," writes
G. J. Welch, of Tonkonsha, Mich.,
.."And find it perfect." Simply great

>r cuts and burns. Only 25c at all

Igfltores.

^bout half of the export cattle

)e county have been sold. Most
9in brought $4 75 but a few

Ight five cents. We hearc^ of
price being refused for one or

c-extra lots.—Winchester Demo-

i* chairman of the State Demo-
nqiaign Committee^ Jjidge
> nt work organizing the

ner.
Watermelons, 1 entry, B. Arnold.
Nutmegs, 4 entries, W. T. Aylor.
Turnips, 9 entries, Hattie Good-

ridge.
OnionsJU^entries, Carl Bouse.
Radishes, ^ enlriesT^liTrs. Oweii

Ross.
Beets, 11 entries, E,,A. Tanner.
Cucumbers, 5 entries, W. C. Delph.
Carrots, 2 entries. Lute Aylor.
Display peppers, 1 entry Tom Ha-

fer.

Display vegetables * "tties^Chas.
Moore, lf<t. Wrs. Jolin Baker, 2nd.
Display sour pickles, 3 entries,Mrs.

John Baker.
Display sM'eet pickles, 1 entry,Mr8.

Martm Aylor.
Loaf light com bread, 8 entries,

Mrs. William Aylor.
Loaf bread, liop yeast, 11 entries,

Mrs. B. H. Tanner.
Loaf breatl, salt rising, 10 entries,

Mrs, Dr. W. O. Rouse.
Pound cake, 3 entries, Mrs. Jerry

Beemon. _
Lady cake, 4 entries, l^rs. J. W.

Williams.
Layer cake, 6 entries, Anna Hearn.
Jelly cake, 3 entries. Miss Bessie

Talbott.
Emit "cake, 11 entries, Mrs. T. A.

Crigler. ,

Display Cakes, 1 entry, Mrs. J. W.
Williani.s.

Butter, 16 entries, Mrs, D. M. Sny-
der.
Can peaches, 6 entries, Jennie

Dixon.
Can pears, 6 entries, Annie Brown.
Can tomatoes, Sentries, Miss Stel-

la Popham.
Sorghum molasses, 8 4afeie«, Wil-

lie Tupman.
Maple molasses, 2 entries, Mrs. J.

W. Rouse.
Apple vinegar, 14 entries, Ezra L.

Aylo r, ^ " ^
Honey, 1 entry, Mrs. Robt. Snyder,
Display fruit butter, 2 entries, Mrs,

T. A, Crigler,
Display preserves, 8 entries, Mrs.

W. C. Delph.
Display Jellies, 1 entry, Mrs. T. A.

Crigler.
Hand

Brown.
Display cut flowers, 1 entry, Mrs

W. P, Beemon,
Dioplay Cactua,-^ -^itryr-Misr

Grace Anderson,
Display geraniums,

W, C. Delph.
Display Begonias, 2

W. C, Delph.
Display flowers, in pots, 1 entry,'

Mrs. W, C. Delph,
Light Brahmas, 2 entries, Hubert

Conner. »-

White Plymouth Rocks, 2 entries,
lA. M, Acra.
5^ Barred Plymoth Rocks, 12 entries,
Wm. Balsly.
Pair Leghorns, 5 entries, Harve

Tanner,
Trio Wyandotts, 6 entries, B. H,

Siiyder.
Pair Hamburgs, 1 entrie, A. M.

ACra.
Pit Game, 4 entries, A. M. Acra.
Pair Bantams, 6 entries, A. M,

Acra,
Toulouse''Gee8e, 2 entries. A, M.

Acra.
"' '

Emden Geese, 1 entry, 'Wm. C.
JBouee. _

bouquet, 6 entries, Kitty

entry,

f

1 entry, Mrs.

entries, Mrs.

Bronie Turkeys, 1 entrie, J. H. Ay-
lor.

Pekin Ducks, 2 entries, A. M.
Acra.
Rouen ducks, 1 entry," W. C; Delph.
Guineas, 3 entries*, Mrs. Milton

Beemon;
Display poultry, 1 entry, A. Acra.
Poland. China boar, 2 entries, W..

H. Bouse.
Poland China sow, 2 entries, same.
Chesterwhite boar, 2 entries, Harve

Tanner.
Che.stenvhite sow, 2 entries, same,

' Duroc Jersey boar, 3 entries, Wal-
lace Tanner.
Duroc Jersey .'*ow, 8 entries, same.
Thinrind boar, 8 entries, George E.

Rouse. .

ThinrliKlsow,3entrie8^J. H. Aylor.
St>w and pigs,--^ entries, Wallace

Tanner.
Draft colt, 5 entries, R. O. Beemon.
Harness colt, 14 entries, Lloyd Mc-

Glasson 1st, J. A. Tanner 2d and Hu-
bert Gaines 9d.
General purpose colt, 17 entries,

Wm. Goodridge, 1st, Russell Garri-
son, 2nd, 8. W. Riggs, 3rtl.

Harness colt 1 ana under 2, 8 en-
tries, Harry FIsK, Ist, Walter Rid-
dell 2nd.
Hy-ness colt 2 and under 8, 7 en-

trlesTToiiTHuey 1st Harry FIslc 2hd.
Dairy bull, 8 entries, Chas. Youell.
Dairy hetfer, 8 entries, Joe Scott.
Milch cow, 4 entries, Joe Scott,

both premiums

,

r
Best looking baby, 15 entries, A.

Bowers, Ist, Chas. Kelly, 2nd.

B. H. Tanner Colt Show:
Horse colt, 3 entries. J. A. Tanner

1st, H. Ghetker, 2nd, Robt. Snyder,
8rd.
Mare Colt, 4 entries, S. W. Riggs,

1st, Homer Baker, 2nd, Mose Rouse,
3rd.
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^.?s^WB WANT YOUR ORDERS. ^&j^>^

IRON FENCE is CHEAPER than WOOD

o

Our iuo'w F>rl€»e« on Iron Rence and L^w^n Fur*
niture will Surprise You.

What Is home withobt an up-to-date Iron Fence, and the La\(ii

without some of STEWART'S IRON FLOWER VASES, SET- i [

TEES, CHAIRS, ETC. They make the home attractive, and
j [

will last a life time.
J J

A Vmrme B«leeU*B sf lr*B Raaervoir Flower Vaaea far Cenelerr >•.

NOTBS.
The Harvest Home loses none of

its old time popularity.

The premiums were not large, but
they M'ere~jusTi as eagerly souglif TorT

Good music was furnished for the
dancers, and the young people kept
it busy.

The light rain on Friday night was
exactly what was needed to do aw^ay
with the dust on Saturday.

Geo. C. Goode, of Covington, was
there meeting liis acquaintances in
this county, and forming new ones.

The weather was delightful, the
show was big and everybody for
miles around was there. What more
could the directors have asked.

Send Postal ot Phone^S^JW. S«lewi*n trill call.

Main office and Works I7t and Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.
Branch Office, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HENRY QUICI^ Agents Hebron, Ky^
|

®»q)» »IP»O»g)»(I)»g>»g)»(I>»(S»O 't'<'<S*O»O»(»<5»(P»g>»q)»®<'®»(S»(MitD»»

0: U. jj.i^^^*^'^f

ATTOM^M YAT / # ^,
BOKLINQTOH, K\

Wlirpraotlce in all the eviiijtir. f*M»pt

uatruttaA to me.

ATTOlS^KYAT LAWr
Burlinglon, Ky^

Proiupt Attention glifsn to Co]l«ctluii»^

Will pmctioe lu all tbu Oourta.

\8, Gaines,

A ttor:n'Myatla ft, ,

Will pr»otlo« l« all the «*nft»rant^«

I ^l -pAifijpC4tt«iiitsnglv«iu»lmyoM
OIBo»-Ovr D. Boiw'aBtoif*

J. C. CL.ORS. W. W. VICKKMON
. T. OUAYTOt.

Clmi,ffietmm&CliltDi, _,.

AITOBJ^ErS-atfLJ. W

;3REOI Al-S!i

Real Estate Transfers.

Harriet Ut» and others to Lewis
Aylor, flO acres on waters of Gun-
f)owder creek—$720 and 68 acres ot
and. ,.

E. F, Aylor to Eldora Aylor 80,76
acres onjyaters of Gunpowder creek.
—¥1» —

—

L. Aylor to Eldora Aylor 68 acres
near Burlington—interest in other
lands,
O. T. Porter to Mary L. Sullivan

43.26 acres on waters of Woolper
creek—$1,292.64.
Commissioner Boone circuit court

to Jntla F. -West, «c,,fl6 acres of land
near Walton.
Howard Smith and wife to Julia

F. Wes t, land near Walfon.
B. E, Aj'lor and wife to Minnie

Crigler, 3 acres near Hebron—11900.
Ros R, Walton to John H, Walton

} interest in late Geo. Walton's es-
tate near Petersburg—|2J00._
Maiy F. Allen Ac, to Frank Allen

89 acres near Big Bone church—
|600 for an undivided Interest,
Elizabeth Aylor to Harriet Utz, 64

and a fraction acres on waters of
Gunpowder creek

—

%\.

Sheriff to S, Gaines lot in MeVille,
Commissioner circuit court to

William Maxon, 3 lot« in Tavlors-
port—1105.
Robert Brown and wife to B. B.

AUphin, lot in Walton—$2,225.
M. F. and J. P. Johnson to Sarah

E. AUphin, an undivided interest in
tract of land on Mudlick creek—$150.
Mary J. Peno and others to Leota

Price, 2 acres, 2 roods and 31 poles
near Constance—$350. --

Anna C, Vanness to Missouri A,
Dempsey interest in land near Rab-
bit Hash.
Commissioner circuit court to S,

Gaines.
m ^ m

The following item is taken from
a copy of the Daily Recorder of Sep-
tember 9, 1887: "From the best infor-
mation obtainable, the com crop in
this county will fall considerably be-
low a half an average crop. Occa-
sionally there is a field of good corn,
but they are few and far between."

« M »

Eight or ten of the white schools in
this county are without teachers.
The colored school has not secured a
teacher yet.

* ^ » • -.

In some potato fields the yield
does not begin to come up to expec-
tations.

»

For sale—Nice Thinrind hogs. Ap-
ply to Geo. E. Rouse, Llmabui^.
For sale—Good buck sheep, and 6

male pigs. Apply to Jerry Beemoiv
Llmal^urg.

For Sale—Fine sow and pigs. Ap-
ply to George Baker, Lilmaburg.

It is just as well not to make
merry over the woes of other peo-
ple, and following is the experi-
ence of a western editor. He says:
"While sitting at our desk relish-

ing the_ahoy£_iTalejif-JKflfi^ijL
tall man with gray hair and elas-

tic step entered the office a^d in-

troduced himself asMurray How-
ard, of the St. Paul Killing com-
pany, and informed usthat he had
bought the building we occupy
for our printing office, and would
use it for a flour mill and a feed
store. There is not an empty
building in towh and we must get
out or divide space with flotir and
feed. They are now unloading
in on us, and we are feeling mad
enough to vote the democratic
ticket. If we have a 'bran' i>a-

per thi^ week, or the editorial

pagei's'floury.'or the local columns
are 'shoft(s)'on news, you kiioT^

the reason why. Verly, man is

born unto itpttble as t|ie soatks
fly upward,^

$io,eii

$15.00

$7.50

As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the -^

. . . following prices will prevail . . .

For a handsome , carefully finished and up-to-date

patterns Men's Suits.

For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom
work.

Meh*s^!Jbats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's

Suits

Boys' and Children's

Suits

Men's

Trousers

Children's

Trousers

$7.50!

$3.00i

-$1.00i

JSci

Merctlant Tdtforln

^

Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

"

be made for the money.

IX Hepbst&
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

Lucian Rice, Mgr.

Ml

Neor Sixth Street.

THE OJREAT

\|jfTbe A]|ierioa>& Fanner '^ t^» only Literary Farm Journal

^ publisbed. It fills a position of its own and has taken the leading

/i- place in the homes of rural people in every se^TUoo of the United

^ Every Issue Ooirtatn» an Orlfltnaf Poem by Solon L Goode.

AMERICAN FARMER
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,

Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

States. It gives the farmer and bis family something to

think about asside from the humdrum of routine duties

Within the Hex Thirty Days We Oifer

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

ITIiTllecoiilriiiriiericaiTftinet

Jotli ODa Year ftr $yO.
*xnMThis unparalleled offer is made to all new Bubsorlbera, and all old (vneo

pay up allarrearg and renew within tbirtv days.
^Sikmple copies free. Address

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, Burlington, Ky.
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-iiOgBIS ftOS.-

Geneal Jefctiants,

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept Jn the Yard.

CoElrj PnitiiceikefllE Wa
CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Wtll he in Borltngton eve^ ebort day.
Fees for sellinff stock refiflOQable.

JPuidic Sales given special attention.

—HAKTB-MADB

—

Pleasure Vaaons & Buggies^
A1,S0 SBCOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAG.
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 162 Pike Street,

COVIlSrGTQKr, - KY.
RBPAINIRO A ijPBCIAliTY.

For^ale.
Warehouse ; three residences in Au •

rora ; four farms in easy reach of Au^o-
I'ft, Ind. Let us know just What,you
want.

HOIiMAN & JOHNSTON,
Aurora, Ind,

Take the Recorder.

wm praetiM in lb* 6t»i« Mid U. 6,
Courts of Nortbem Ky., and Sontb-
weaterii Obio.01nolnnati CUBcatS'.Jte
Cor. 6th d Vine; Phone, Main 2029.
Mr. Biokersou wilbttwtui n portion of

of bia'iima at the Witflametowu office.

D. E. C&fStleman,

ATTORJ^EYATLAW^
Burlington, Ky.

Will praotloa iat^ Conti-of BiAMir-~ enton. Grant an«tCBfflfctln»_CoI» '

leotlona paab«d eoergetically

.

W.E. VEST^
Real Estate Agent.
Farnu Bought* Sold or Szobanged
Money to LMn on Beal Sirtata,,
Note* boQffat, soUA Megotlatad.

19^A11 oommanlcstlona aSdresMd to*
W. E. V«ST, BorUnston, Ky.

^ ~-
*T- ^" - - .- - ^

BOOME CO. DEPOSil BJUtt
(Incorporated i8M.)

Capitax ttO,itlf^
Surplaa anif audlvldtil pibflta M^O0e»

Oar faoiiitiM anaua ua to reoelva uu<
tevbrable terms aoeoontaof iadtvidaat»<
and oorporatfoBs. CXdlaetfamapiooipt--
remitted for at Lownifi^M. - r^

(iRCoaroKATiB iS93.}

EBLAIiftEB, - - KENTUCKV

€apitaIStock paid ia.............9S0JM»
Surplus, 18.004^

^Carefbl attention given ooU6etl(»o>»
axxd ramlttaBeei^MDiupUjf^ mad*. - S«>
posit aocounts soUoitM. '

THOME
The Famert' MotuiJ ^Ire

IfiSUBANGE OOMFANI/
OFBOOHBOODNTT,

Is now^ completely orgiAlaed and re
ceivlng appUcatrob*IbF^aaraDoe.

ItBRATEB ai eX.C)WER
Than those,of any other Compaoy and

givesthe farmen of Boon* Co.

HITHBBTO USKNOWN ABT1ITA6S
in keeping their property Jbsarad.

S:*^r:'-- Farmer l:^ tJio Couniy
sbbold take a policy atbnoe.

Edgar Cropper, Prea., BnrlingtoD, Ky...
Noah Tanner, V-Prea., Quoppwder,"
F. A. Uts, Treaa., FtOrvnce, Ky.,,

Malohus Soother, Secy.,
R F. D.—1, IiQdloWt Ky..

B. B. Huey, Agent,' - Walton, S^.
J. E. QaAm, Aaseaeor, Barllngton, "

Executive Board—Juefftand Oaines,
J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DSAIiBB IK

REAL ESTATE
and Negotlalile Notee,

^WALTON. K-r.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop>

erty or Farms, write mt.

Dr. J. L. Adams^
qp DENT IST,

mw. 4; TTSaakBoiiaini, ^

ooviisra-TON. - K'^.
—ViUkMlnolBoe—

At Erlanokb wmv Thdb8X>at.
At Union 1st MoHQATln^aobniontbi

Dr.G.M.Teitm,
DENTIST,

^4

.\Walnut Street,

LAWRCNCEBURG. - INDIANA..

B. L. BlOB. < M. J.,CB0t7^.k.

RICE&OROUOa
REALESTATZ!

And Note Brokers.;
Farms Bought and SoI4«

Ifotes Negotiated. VoBey^Loan.
OfflBa—PSIOS, KY.

ANTflONT BBHTEER,

AUCTIONEER.
19 CovlB«t9i| Avennt,

coviNOTory,. . - - icv.

WlH cry H^ anywEere
Kenton county. ]prle«
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e. Kftry ^rffoe ia onths eick Utt.

7. ^uTfkce wUI sew bit wbeitt tbta

„. F. Ul« And w«« jiJAcd wttb 4h«
Writer, iMt SuQdAy.
SevenI fkom b>ra fcttooded th« Mr

fttLutlDffofiJia(«r«ek, Md report it

a gmod aiMOMi .

w. B. Bohm «b(l wHW, of Hebron
tTMlgbbothitiMl, lOteoiGM ^urob •(

^v. I^.^t^^l^li preiMh At Bop«-
talm tb« Mooiid Siiadky liis^October

Sin. Bertbar^imotf, »ft«r sptndhig
, nsMt^Midn wrth fl^^oi bcF*, left

iftnr bopie At Butow, Flortd»t Uft Son

•

L^ EbSurfM* b«d« fia««t«»F to lU)
• <dMlerD, t«gt weekj bat, fortanste-
tbezawi^no water la It and tba
bnalwee t^iied witboat ftoyin*

T H,Sayder, deeirotu of eeelBg tbe
^oouninrbeMreen bete aod Leslngtoiu
took bit fkmlly end Terril] Snyder and
Ikmlly and drove tbrougfa. The resolt

WW wben tb^ afrived tbey were all

cry tired of tbelr joamey.
P. TTFiat'to ggoriByei» tba gmoantifUt

raoof coOee Uoele ^t HbuetOQ drank in
40 years, drinking 3 qaarta each day.
We bops to bear froqi/Pbtllip, as we
Sire too baey to undertake tbe pmblem
jost now. meeae reduo9~U^ .bftrreia

•o It will be easier to eomDemte.
Talk about your fisb frlea, barba«»es,

Ao., but tbe ebloken soup that liW.
Bjtsby oao make edipees anything In
tbat line. Last Saturday be smi^'tties-

aeofers to ioylto bi« rriends toineet at
hie boepitable boise and eat ebloken
aeapwttb bliQ^ witb li^rtMottoa for
Ore invited i^cets: to invite tb^
fHebds^ Tbe cesali was tbe entire
netghbofbood waelnrited and quite a
lane nunaber reepoyided. and #as
highly pleased witir Cbe eptettsM*
ment, oooslsttng^ ehteken eelip wkb
•II tbe trimmings. To tbdiewtiQ en-
joyed a unoiu wa»given ft (ood. Ha>
vana;<Mitf>^ wbite oaodles and otber
delh)aoi«s wen served to tbe eeUsfiw

,

^on of all present Some very beaatl-
F^muaio was randered by the beet,
who >« au expert with a violin, witb. a
piano sccompanled by Mrs. Susie Sbr*
raoe and Mlsft Leila Floyd. Misr 9ea*
lab Sarfaoe fbvoredtbe aesemblyjcith
a beaotifbl vooal solo. At a lete .boar
tbe erowd dispersed wllb a warm
feeHnn for tbe noet and hoatees ior
tbeir kind, faoepitaUty and gederous
enteitalnment. >

CO
HATHAWAY.

BepU 25.—Coltlng oorn la be^vy
work tbls season.

Mr|. J. H. lieaon is qnlte siokr

JBeg Byle feiw purcbftwaLi
«y-
Bom, to Mosby Pope and wife on

theiSnd, ason. It died.
Perry Corbin, of Union . was tbe

guest of C. 8. Smith, last Friday.
Mrs. Florence Smith, who has been

qnlte Indisposed for several days Is no
better.

Mrs. Sarah White spent last Thurs-
dav night witb her sou, Jame, over at
Flickertown.

Geo. L. Soiith was on Qunpowder,
last Thursday, aud took dinner with
tbe writer aud family.
Bev. Laytou Madoox was calling on
e of bis p»^"r-»i» n«M*4nra on Gun-

powder, oneday last week.
John S. Mason has recently pur-

cbssed a Deeriog corn hosker and
shredder, and will husk his crop, and
tbendooustom work. ;,

Fannie Sm^h has been spending
tbe past week with her sister, Mrs.
Carrie Eice, of Big Bone, who was
quite sick for several days.
We will say to the Farmers Tele-

phone Hues, tl^at have not sent their
lists of stockttolders to the committee,
to have printed in tbe directory, to ^o
ao by the first Monday in October, as
they will go into tbe printers hands af-

ter that date.

PIJEA8ANT VALLEY.
Mr. J. O. Vaoghn is no better,

Miss Dell Barlow entertained with a
del igbtfiil dinner, Sandi^.
Mlse Kittle Tanner is visiting ber

QDole, A. C Vaughn, of Pleasant
Bldge. Ohio.

Forest Bice and wife spent several
dlqriluf week with Mrs. John Win-
gate knd family.
Mr. Fowler, of Pleasant Bldge, C,

and Miss Ethel Tanner were* guests of
Miss Kittle Tanner. Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Geoiye Bouse and

dkugbter, MIm OlBdys, wnv guests of
~[rs. Leslie Wingate, Bonday.

In. H. L, Tiimer entertained with
^nnerSunlay. Those preeeot vrere
ir. and Mrs. J. O. Vaufl^n, Mr. and

Mrs. Wilt Tftauer and two daughters,
Mjases Btelia and Ina. Those from a
distance were Mr. Fowler and best
girl, of Oinctnnati.

00
WALTON.

Miss Withim has been tbe pleasant
guest of Miss Ella Craig.

Mrs. Howard Smith, of St. Louis,
will leave for home tbls week.
Miss Oeotl Menef&e Returned, Sun-

day, from a delightful trip south.
Sohool has opened with a larger

,;anml}er {of non-rceldg^ :pnoil8 then

Miss Lillian Graham has returned
from a visit to her cousin, Mrs. Black,
of Dublin, 7od.

Mrs. MetcUf, of Greenville, Ohio, is

tbe pleasant guest of ber parents, Mr.
and Af rs, iSeo. Bansier.
Miss Pearl Senior is tbe pleaiant
uest of ber brother, Mr. Clarence
eOior, oMTorthaide, Ohio.

Boir Sale—A 'general purpose bay
gelding, 6 years, 1160 lbs., 16| hands,
work inanybarnees. WiU sell cheap.
A j.j'ty tr> G. r, rJraddy, Petersburg.

.». —i
p
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LIUABUBG.
GUd to report Bobert Brown able to

beaipnbd again.
imeRoM Garnett ia staying witb

JCrs.6eo.Baker>:
E. I. Boose is very busy putting on

roofing thieeeasoit.

O.a Ash^t bed a very AA horee
one Bigbtlsfft week.
Hubert Bouse attended tbe Bute

lUr, test Wednesday.
Several of tbe young folks from here

went to tbe Cluotonati Zoo, Sunday.
Min Myrtle Brown apent last week

witb ber unoie, John Brown, who
Uvea In tbe oity.
Mn. Alice Rouse, who has l>een

vlsltiog ber sister. Mra. Chas. CnVeo,
nturned bome, Friday.
Mn. Mary Conrad oelebnted ber

birthday, Friday, witb • dinner to a
number of ber relatlvea.

Mr.and Mn. J. W. Qoigley and
JtthnOraven spent Thursday and Fri-
day in Lexington, attending tbe fair.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Wever's Infant
son died last Friday night and was
buried in tbe Hebron cemetery, Satur-
day.

J, D Aylor and family, Spencer Ay-
lor aod_famlly.jind Jjloyd Aylor and
wife were guesto of T. B. Aylor, Bun •

day.
nfrs Henry Quick, of Hebron, spent

a few days with her Hister, Mra. Wm.
Garnett, while Mr. Quick was at Ve-
rona, last week-

, BULLITTSVILLE.
Everybody busy, and everybody

traotiug belp.
Cutting corn and sowing wheat is

tbe order of tbe day here.
Tben was eonshlerabie complaint

of tofaaoeo bouseburaing, last week.
SerwFUiJkom tbls neqtbboibood at-

tended tbe State fabr at Lexington,
last week.
C. A. Gainee still lingen and seems

to be In DO veorse condition than be
was a week ago.
The Owrrieon Aiisorts and tbe He-

biDO ^11 teanoe will lock horns at He-
btoo, next Saturday.
Tbe farmen are feeling encouraged

over tbe prospects of the Tobacco
Growera Association Iwing a suocees.
-Willie Warford and family, of

JSLeves. passed here Sunday on tbeir
WHy to tbe Flickertown neighborhood
to visit relatives.

ODD
FLOBENCE.

Miss Jennie Wardis, of Codington,
lavlsitlog Miss Maggie Conner.
—A-aasftberofJ'torenee people attend'
ed tbe L«zington Mr, last week.
Mn. Aivin Tbomae, of Erlanger,

speut^Saoday witb Miss Carrie Clark

Qlnoioni^, ttvbereabe visited ber son.
Mrm Will WHson, of Beavor, was

tbtfg&Ntof Mn. Jamfs Tanner, last

Uttie Oatberlne Collins, of Elsmere,
.tejipaidLi»jft:week Jeltb Miss Emma
fiinioo.
Mn.Faonie Clotterbuok spent Sun-

day with Mn. Hallet Highboose, in
Ludlow-'
James Corbin and family, of Brom-

ley, spent Sunday with relatives at
this|>Iaoe.
Min Caroline Latham spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mn. Clint Clut-
terlinok, lu^Ludlow.
Ed Corbin bas opened a liew groc-

ery on the comer near bis bome. Ed
is a thorough bUsinees man and a good
ooanager. we hope be will succeed in
this new venture. He carries every-
tbiniK in tbe gnoery line.'
Miss Nannie Corbin entertained a

few friends last Thursday evening.
Those present were Howard and Hel-
en Goodrldge, Allan and Mary Uts,
James EUce, Marguerite Flsk, Sadie
Snyder, Bossel aod Buby Corbin,
Mamie Golway, Irene Alexander, Ag-
nes Carroll and Cbas. Corbin.

o
FLICKEBTOWN.

Woolper school has no teacberJ
Mra. Laun Sebree bas typhoid fev-

er.

Ott Bector baa. been sick for sevenl
days.
Almost cold enough fl>r fhwt, Satur-

day night.
Ben JHensley bas been real lame

witb bis bipfor several days.
^Mnea Bros., werrtbe first in tble

nelgbborhood. to aow wbeat.
xHbert Builivab was visiting at

Cleves, Ohio, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Lewis Sullivan and family wen

visiting over:^i)n.-.the fieUevua-piket^
Sunday,
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Warferd wen

visiting tbe latter's motbWr Sob^.—
Mn. W.S. White and Mrai Wm.

Bector viaited James White and fam-
ily, Tbunday nigbi
Wm. and €leorge Hensli^ and fam-

ily visited Lewis Henalt^ and wife
on Hogan Creek, Ind., Sunday.
Mn. Carrie fiiensleyfendJUnk, James

White, visited C. L. Voebell and Cam*
ily at Sparta, Ind., last Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Wallace Moreland and

Mr. and Mn. Howard Ogden, ofHome
City, Ohio, Mrs. Charlee^blid Mn.
Chas. Clore and Jamee White, dined
i<^ith Cbaji. Hensley Sunday.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health is like finding money

-so think those who are sick. When
you have a cough, oold, sore throat:^ oiz
chest irritation, better act pron^btly
like W. C. Barber, of Sandy l&vfiI,Va.
He says: "I bad a terrible onJfin' trouble
causea bjrsmoke and coal' dost on my
lungs ; but, after ffnding- no relief in
other remedies, I was cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery tor CoosUinp*
tion, Coughs and Colds." Qnatest sale
of any medicine in the world. At all

drugstores; 60o and $1; guarenteed.
Trial bottle firee.

returned "from Soma^f the growera bad^t»4ake to«

MfcuBVIBW.
But little^el is being hauled yet.

Uncle Sammy Clore is quite feeble.

Bom, Co JakeCo<A and wife, one day
last week^K BOD.,
Irvin JobDMO was tbe gueet of John

Bogen and wife, Sunday.
Ott Scott bas bongbt tbe Schwartz

farm of Alien 4s Stephens.
Deputy SberiflJimmie Alipbio peas-

ed ben, Sunday, enroote to Waterloo.
Hear twice, tbiok onee and don't

speak ai«II andyou ananre to be right.

Mn. )Blisa BIddell Is visiting ber
nieo^9^ Elmore Byle, on Qunpow-
der.
John Pressor and son are framing

tbetlmbenior AI Bogen' new resi-

dence.
James M. Setten left, last Monday,

for Tennessee, where be will engage in
tbe lumber business.
Farmen very busy flniabing boose

lug tobacco, cutting corn and getting
ready to need their flslds.

Atty. O. M. Bogere. of Erlanger^ was
down last Saturday anH Sonaay. vis-

itios bis father aoabretben.
Miss Genevle Powdi, of Prospect

Hin> Indr, .was visiting^ here, Sunday,
and attended Sunday-school.
Tbe Infant child of Moeby Pope and

wife, near Waterloo, was buried here
in tbe new cemetery, lastSaturday.
Carl Rouse and wife, of near Bur-

lington, passed here last Sunday even-
ing forEast Bendlo, vialL-C S.JCraig
and family.
Miss Clara Rice, daughter of Bobert

Rice, in company with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Mary J. Bice, are Visiting rela-

tives In indiana.^ -

Elder Edgar 0. Riley will preach
next Sunday in the Christian cburcb,
morning and evening. Sunday school
at 9:80 o'clock p. m.

.

Tbe foundation for the monument
wbiob will be erected shortly to the
memory of J. J. Lillard and wife, was
completed last week.

o o o
IDUSWILD.

Sept. 25—Mra. Wm. Garnett, of Sla-
ter, MisBonri, is vtriting her brother
and sister, M. T. Graves aud Mra. T. F.
GnuiVneBf here. „.
Mn. J. T. Gaines Is on the sick list.

This delightful weetber is one of
God's trieesings.

Bernard Gaines has returned to bis
school at Oxford, Ohio.

Mra. A. and Mias Ida Stephens, of
Hebron, are with Mrs M. Souther.
Charles Gaines bas been resting eas-

ier for several days, but is no better.
Rev. Early and family Were guests of

your correspondent, last Wednesday.
Farmers are busy cutting a crop of

heavy oorn, preparatory to sowing their

Mra.' Ella Terrill and Miss Ida Berk-
shire visited their uncle, Wm. Snyder,
last week. _ -_

It is said that Mra. Kreylioh has tbe
best help in the county—Thomas Ul-
lard, colored

PETEBSBUBG.
Fbtenburie. can boast of |fe|# most

beautiful* oemetery in tbe ^inty. It

iadtoatsd about 1,600 feet m»m the
town limits, on tbe fielleview road and
contains about four acres of laB<L'

Nearly all the available lots have bton
Bold, and tbe trustees will have, in tbe
near future, to enlarge its capatdty.
This beauUfai otty of tbe dead bad
been somewhat neglected in latfrvecn.
Its fence bad reacned tbat dilapidated
condition tttat it woukl hardly turn a
oow, and « wild growth of weedaand
brian bad taken peseesslon. Tb»pride
of tbe trustees, backed by about 9400
in tbe treaaury, prompted tbem to
awaken to tbe neeeaaitiee of the ooea-
sion, and expend some of tbie surplus
in boiiding a sabstaoCiaiand ornamen-
tal fence in front, and giving the lot a
tborongh deaidng up. Two double
iron gates were porobased of tbe Stew-
art Iron Works, wbiob i[ive a decided
floish to tbe beautiful fence in fironb
There are several handsome memorials
erected over tbe gnvesr It has a beau-
tiful octagonal vaoM witb a eonieal
roof of slate. A drive way through
tbe cemetery cirelea around the vault
from one gate to another. To the dis-

credit o( tbe citizens of Petereburg and
those interested in tbe cemetery
through tbe ownership of lots, I am
sorry to say, this beautiful city of the
dead is iseolated from tbe town of Pet-
ersburg by bavlag neither a comfort-
able driveway nor sidewalk. When it"

is dry tbe sand is shoe top deep, and
when it is wet tbe sluah ia of tbe same
depth. I have conceived a plan of
buiidiog,^ without tbe expenditure of
any money, a gravel driveway 20 feet

wide aud oue foot deep, and a aide
walk 6 feet wide, from Broadway to

the south gate of the oemetery, a dis-

tanoe-of about 2.300 £set. My plan is

for those who take apride and Interest
in this home of tbeir departed friends
and relatives, to eontribote tbe work
necessary to carry ontmy plan. I hope
to begin tbe work on the 16tb of Octo-
ber, aud expect ten wagons to build
the road lu two weeks. I have ment-
ioned the plan to several parties add
have met witb much encouragement.
_Mr.\^r| Waltoo beaded the list with
a free donation of the use of himself
and team for ten days. I hope tbat
all who feel an Interest In this matter
will report to me now much work
they are williDg to contribute. If I

see tbat those interested are willing to
do tbeir part L will push it through.'--—'

G. C. Graddy.

Monday

Tbe Qnngers' l|lb fry
byaUnraeeit.
Mn. SlMMth

wiUi MMiswt la _^,^ ,

ed at BotenSlglet one day last week.
Mra. M. C, Nemna visited the elty,

last Saturday, ihe fint time io uioe
yean..

- ---'
- • - ^

- S- B. Smttfe and family and MIbb
Ophelia B3iey speni ^nttoy Io Ck>v-

Uuloa.
J^BaciiaiTUia^a^, Mek Laun

and ICr. Anas Briato«r».e^Bttnui qsrfte

poQify,
Gcanvllie Bmm and aona Iwve a

linaafwinfsacSiqitobBlfil for J. L.
FnMder.
Mlaa Altee Baoer^ of Cincinnati, waa

the ffmt ot Wm Opba Blley, bat
Monody.
Mn. W. W. Woff WM tbeTtnearof a tew <toji» leifc^ wedk witb ber Jmf

ber mother, M^. Mag Tsnoer, laat
MoBdayt
Mlaaee Elva Uta va^ Nannie Sur"

icBtt^ere guesfeitf My- B<^wtoon, In
Betlevoe, laat TneeiKyx
Dr. 0»606b. osa have 4 and 20 black

blrda in at^pleany old tiiB«i Tbey i«oat
in bis yaid by the bnndredf.
Tobaooo is about isil in, and tbe fel-

lows wtie have hustled early and^iate
to get In, are About all in, too.
Claud Carpenter, witb hie corpa of

asstatants, wilt soon besdn a long line^

of wlna fJBOohigrMirEramger.
OWen Uis aM«firbaari($tdnnid p^t

on five loads of iron roofing this sea-
sour Not^rmloads but wagon loads.

The Str. Avalon is running in tbe
place of tbe Workum.
Uncle Andy Helms has been quite

sick for some time with asthma.
W. H. Crisler is visiting the fkmlly

of Ben fielden near Xenia, Ohio.
Miss Mary Biddell, of Dayton, Ohio,

is visiting her grand parents here,
^1^ looks very mncb like "strok up"
will carry in this precinct this time.
Sevenl young men from tbe country

are attending school here, this term.
tmcoo out of the barnaon account of it

house burning.
Mrs. Edgar Cropper was oaiiingon

her great niece Sunday, Miss Bernice
Duncan Grant.
Mra. C. E. Stephens, of Bullittsvllle,

is visiting her sister, Mra. A. E. Threl-
keld. In Owen county.

T. G. Willis, B. C. Gaines, Fletcher
Clore and Edgar Cropper attended the
fair at Lexington, last week.
Charles Sbiokle and family, of Indi-

ana, visited Mrs. Shinkle'a fatber,Sam-
uel Houston, and fomily. last week.
James Iwncaster, of Ghent, waa in

this part 9f the county- last Friday, ac-
companied by W. T. Stott, of Petere-
burg.

"^

Edward Turrill, of the firm of Early
A, Daniel, of Cincinnati, was the gUest
of his aunt, Mra. B. B. Gaines, last
Sunday.
John T. Graven smd wife, of near

Florence, passed here last Friday en-
route to Dearborn county, Indiana, to
visit relatives.

A representative of a tobacco trust
was among the farmera here last week
to ascertain the number of acres of to-

bacco produced this year.
W. B. Graves has painted tbe scbeol

house aud several residenoes in this
neishberhood, and has several more
unoer contract. He ia kept very busy.

" %XJDLOW,
V. W. Gaines, of BUrllngloo, was In

town, Sunday.
Miss , Mitdtell, of Covington ^ is Uie

guest of Mn. Jack Lewie.
Dr. and Mn. B. B. Crialer were.vla*^

mng atBullittavlBe^Sunday.-
liUes Adeila Elliot, of AU) stj^et, left

lastweek, to attendflcboolatOxfbtd^Q.
Dr. Estelle Sederbeig, of Loniavfiw.

is tbe guest of Mra. W. O. Hafiur,,of
Oak street.
~B. sfCIow 1»B pnrobaaed tberUli:
realdence on Oameat street, and will
take poasesaion ahortiy. * '

"TlsrHfB. TSanirtt apaidlbgwrer-
al weeka with her mother, Mn. Ohiven,
near LiiBaburg, Boone ebonty.
Misaea EUwbetb Cloie. of Hebroui

Carolyne LatbMD, of Flennoe, ana
Stanley Gnvee, of Ftanocavltle, were
Oalling on friends here, Sunday,

• • •

Program of Teaofaen' MeeUog io be
held at Petenburg, September BOth,
1805, at 10 a. m.

:

Devotional Exerciaee. * ^ ~
Organisation.. ^

Addreaa Of Welcome -iJi!. C, Bio«
How Much FjrsiologyShould beTaught
mtbePubUoSchoola? r

................J:. S. Byle and ^^te Bigga
$Obool Discipline
... ..v..>B. C. lUce and D. M; Bonduiant
Bacesa.

'

Beditation—'How Conducted-^
..i.'.. .-^i. Mn. Bice
Oral and Written Spelling—Which is

Best ? Paris Akin and John Case-
Inteileotual Arithmetic
........W. T. Stott and MfB.LsnaBQtii»
Text Books ....•.<»S|uperlntendent
The public ate coidially invited.

.
I

\

!' < » » » n
'

•• 'I' m »
i

.

i-"..".-.,.

NoTiOB—A. CoiblUL A Sboi Gmnt,,
KVm are selling oae of the beet gndea
of Kuawaba cOal «tl2o per bvi^hM. +f

Pat BendeT caught a 87-pound chan-
nel oat fish while jogging last week.
The small boy witb stained bands is

very much in evidence in our town at
present.
Nelson Gridley, of Cincinnati, was

calling on relatives and friends here,
last week.
Miss Louise Reichel, of Auron, was

the guest of Miss Nettie Cave, one day
last week.
Mrs. Ben Kelly, of Locust Grove,

was visiting her mother here, Saturday
night and Sunday.
Miaa Lou A>len will display ber fall

and winter mHttnery on the 5th, xna
and 71b of October. -^

Earl Buohauan and wife, of Law-
renceburg, waa visiting Mrs. Buchan-
an's parents here. Bunday.
Capt. &. H. Bolen, of JNew Orleans,

was visiting his sister, Mra. Anna Sny-
der, at this place last week.
Misses Inez and Etblean Henaley,

two prelty young ladies of LaVrence-
burg] Ind., were visiting relatives here,
Sunday.
W. O. Alden, son of Capt. Kllhu Al-

den, is witb a surveying party euntged
in straightening out the BigFour B. B.,
between Cincinnati and Indianapolis.
Mlsa Pearl Crislerrone of feeprettlest-f

and beat young ladles in the town and
daughter of Mr. and Mra. B. J. Crisler,
of Qm Blvenide Hotel, waa married
last Wednesday at S:30 p. m., in the
presenee of quite a number of friends
of tbe bride and gioom, to Mr. Lloyd
MoGUaaaon, a popular and wealthy
young DMrmer of Tayloreport. Miss
Pearl waa a model young lady,
every ready to assist her parents In any
^>lu|;dotteaof the household and was
nevar foabd idle when there was any
ttrtngrtddo. We oongntulate Mr. Me-
GlaaBon onaecuringsuoh anoble speci-
men of vromanbood to cheer him
through this earthly pilgrimage, and in
l&t~ IhUguage of tbe poet, "may tbeir
iveabeas two souls witb but a single
tb<Mlght> two hearts that beat as one."
T«i1bnowingbt from the^ Grand

BapMs Daily Hemld: '*A gbmoe over
tbe reOorda made by the Grand Bapids
piayenibia seaaon show that Po(&e
AHoway. tbe veteran twlrler, baa aplit
evefibn the season, with thirteen vio-
torieaand thirteen defeats, deapite tbe
fact tbat be has been the moat unfor-
tunate pitcher on the team, in being
worked on days tbat tbe team bas been
off in fielding and at times wben tbe
bOya were not bitting. Induded in his
record is a no run no hit game in Can-
ton and five games in whToh his oppo-
nenta; got but one run. One waa a shut
outand In five of tbe games bis oppo>
nenta only got two runs,making eleven
games pitched In which but fifteen runs
were scored. Nine runa is tbe most
made off the veteran twirter's delivery
in any game, and bis work has been
Oonaistently high class except during
on^ trip around the olrourtt when the
Ganiei«|da were not hitCltig and were
away ooin fielding. The bo hit no run
ganie was against tbe Canton team
whea it hid been winning rlgbt along,
and it b(nke a long string ofloaseafor
Ganael'a mett.'-Allolray^haa always
been a bardi wiUing worker and bas
got out on the tine every day with pio-
titre^aue ooaching."

yellQWyjLn o» i-aartittftton attba part^
office. Tbeytitmnb the aame Mie at
L. J. Riley's.

'

Lee Busby and Bpeooer 8mith> of
Gunpowder,, took in the.aiiAte of cor
city, one day lasi- week. ^I^ee Inrheen
numng a iMse foot for two wethp.
CoL Batteraon, of Mbuod Field

Farm, waa breaking bread and eating
Ml with tba Gcaagen taat Bstitidity.
Tbe Col. kioka Wjrtl. C
Perry Ceibioiinda a toor ot in«Mc«

tion along GuiMMiwder (»«ek,THaBaay,
vUk SttlUvan>a n^lil and the~CartmUI
pbKie, and found things veiy much as
they wen 45 yean ago.
Howtoget ria of troubleaome ten-

ante is a queatiha one c^f oor eitlsens
would likcaettlad p. d. q. Tfteie are
sundry wa|a of Bettdi^ ^MfBtiooa, and
every fellowliaaltbi way.
Ao entbudaatic free pike man

throws this idea fnto ttn aitustlon:
"We may be knocked out In Novent-
ber. Itstbeflrat roand uid we will
win if it Ukee 10 tminda to dollnaek"
Bear this in mfnd, ye oppojlMU}^ of
what is the properthing!
The improvements on tbe Baptist

dinreb have advanced so fer that only
a few weeka will be needed In wbiob to
complete tiiem. Netv ba|>tlBtiyi with
remodeling of rboAia hawiadded gnatly
to its oonvenleoe» A htigeart Window
will be pleoed Juet bade of tbe polplt.
Union was ogaaiaed into a

j

aobool, one evening laat weee^

BABBITHASp.
Mn. Maggie KlHIey M much better.
BiChard Stephene and Colia Kelly

are on the sick iist.

C. G. Biddell bongbt a inole «'^-

JamesSettOTS teceDtiy.
Mlaa Mav Bsisley bae been riamng

bet aunt Mra Z T« Kelly.
Mr; Marion Stei^ena«wlu»^ baa boMr

qnlte liek, is improviogaome.
Tweoew caeea of Hnpboid fever-^

OBle Biggs and FIraak Hager.
^O. M. Byle, of Covington, wttppdnt
^e K, of ?. hall at BJM^ Haib,!^
BaaSt^pbow m* bad anew Utehen

baflt« and ia bavloK hl»bouee painled.
Mn. Jearie Wilson waa viaiy^ her

aaotb»t Mn. Scdca-Stqubeaslart week.
eobm Byle wqa X6e Vboneaa went

bf B&lit^m^ Satorday, to aoe tbe
gHaeofbiil. . .

^aB€hcaeeSaitoBi:efAuron, ioBnt

Mn. KiMwKelly.
ItisV. is. O. Biley, pastor of th»

CAoiattan chu«efa «t Believoe, wfU
pieaeh at tbe-gr ofP/ ft^tt b^e next
BMifSmrigSrnoont^SMi
Mrs. Hopklna had a growth rsmov-

en from the- betfeana oTher foot <me
day last week. Dr. FOrd, of Bising
Sun, and Dr. Hopkins, ewrtbrmed the
opentlon. Mi^^ Bi^kioa ie get^g
along nicely and W»Mpe will sobw be
out agiUn.
Bev. lAyton Maddox preeebed M

tb»JSaatBMMl*B<^iatcbareb Sunday
Tifteraobn; gevienii nigmbeKrt>r~]tB»T^
Betlevoe churdb came down to bear
him. There will be prmebiog at tbe

Two appleabAne ti4 and tbe otb4M . Eaefe Bend Baptist cbureb on the 4tb
Sunday iniOetbber.

attending the

one fellQW called aroaette ibl a bridlei
abd another called s bfoyetv b^ And
still an other a deoorattott'for barneas,
turned out to Iwa torpedo <lbr railroad
signals. It waa exoeedlni^jrftmDy to
hear the guessing.
Mn. W. M. Baebal la pTeued wfth a

very handsome oomblmtion ofjjaper
banging in the long doable haltof her
home. Tbe oeilingisPeart Wbite»Mo-
rab«aide walla, adft, rlt^ abade of-red.
with small gold figure, oeilfng dwpped
18 inches and separated ftom side wall
with plain gold picture mil one and a
h^&obeewide. ,,^
Thesphit of improvttolRfl^ thl^t has

been in action here ainco jq^D|^ took
on a public phase. Mond^, wbea the
Masons,, with Baebal dc Oe.tbegau
painting tbe ball and store. This, it

seems, added fuel to tbe flanoea, and
Tom Burket bei^n fiooring bto^.blaQ)t-
smith shop, and Owen 1G^auct-Qeoige
Burket began potting a new n»of on
the store.

Tbe following young people were de>
llghtfully entertained laat S^urday
evensng at the bome of Mr. and Mnk
H. E. Rogere : Eva Smith. Nannto
Burket, Stella T»lor, Baebael Wllaon,
Lisaie Stmhena, l^roUtt. Ojrilieila Bi

Hedges, and Menni. nank
Harry WUaon, BliOT BUey,
Henry Conner, J. F. firlstow,
E. Senior, George darkaon.

o o o
BIG BONE.

Geo. Smith baa moved to-fiCn.
Woods' property.
Biobatd Stemtena is doing a good

business with his hay piees.
Mra. Wood HaaaUtoa visited her

fkther in Covingtohi tail week:
Bev. Maddox moved to Lonlaville,

Monday, to reanme bla atodiee.
Z. T. Baker waa in Aurora, laat Sat'

urday, buying abinglea to oover one of
bla tenant bouaea. :

Oeoife Kite has purohaaed GeotMe
Bla^faliouaerand Tot here Mid wffl
move to it in FMumary.
Mimn. Jamee P..A11«b KuLU$i^

and Myrtle Miller, wera vW^rBitby
Williams. In Indian^ a ftw ^Q^ifb,
W. B. Millerand Honatonhave rent-

ed M. E. Hance's property and xiitt run
ball and picnic^rounoa nextaeaaon and
boom the Springs.
W. L. H. Baker atood^a civil s«rvte«

examination at Louisville, a fow days
ago, and will be given a position by his
cousin. Postmaster T. H, Baker, r

O o o

BICHWOOD.
Price Conner wDl buy a corn shred-

der.
Mildri

Walton s^Miol.'
ExeelaibrOmnKe will have a oaUed

meeting Wedneamiy a(t7:S0 p. m.
Bev. Allen nreaebed two eeftnoBs at

Mt. Ztoo M. s. ebttrob, SoadjiKr*
Misalda Grubbs is on a budoe

trip tttrongb the North and Okoaaa.
Bk^wood and Nicholson . wilt pia>

ball at 2pk m. on tbe first daj^JirOet.
An auto went balky near 4>en^ last

Sondajr, aoiit bad to remain in town,
over nligbt.-

Chas. Fulton and wife, $f jFIoreaoa*
waregoestsof J. J. Tanner^Satofday
andSonday.
Jeba-Baaaaiear and wife are i#>fiD^

log over tlie ardval of a new dauglater
atthehrbottM.
Mrs. Wobdia Carpenter who hae'

beofi in »' pno«ri«n» «»nditb>n fbr
r.^W^^^H^^tfaBflp^^Wp e^a..^awng^*w^eyn^ wwww^ai^,^ .-• j>?' '- _ w

Laa^^gA Ve«t are now owneca of
the A. FrC(>liiQe f'uraDt, Mh Huey bav*
ingaold Or traded it to Uiem.
Tbeo. Uarpeoter'a colt show waa

beid4aet^tibittfday-. r Bebtr Chambera
WQtrfiret on horse, an<i^ John Btnsa -

ler first on filly colt A lai^e crowd
attfoded. Jerry Oarpeatar, Harry

Nytbctttt, were the^

PUBUo SAI.K—I wilt sell at my fiann
at Bullittsvllle, Ky., totheb^beatbid^
der, on Saturday, Ootober 7tb, I906| at
2 o'clock p. m^tbe followlag proj^nrtyt
1 Comknaed Buggy and work HusMt
1 Bugg;^ and Barness; 2 Springs Wagl
one; 1 Two-Seated Pleaanre Wiwon; I
setof Double Work Harinaa; IQrind-^
Btonej 1 large Vice: Bevofvii^g ijburn;
lot of Hotbed Sauki^ PtowajOaroeu*
tet'a Tooter Pitch 'Forks; Stove^ and
other articles too ifUmeroua to mention:
Terms made known onjcv ot skiew

HTj. CASEY.
I i

" ' I
'I

For sale—Durbtttft cow and oat f^ also
nice Do roc Jersey boar. Apply to

EsQAB GsAVBSk BuIUttaville.

the funeralof Mrs. fteuClhckia,
a few days slnee, John Denn,ia' horse
became irigbteQed ^and ran a^wqr, up-
aetfing Mawatn's wagon, iej[ar|ng the
fiunily, one of the small children ea-
nseialiy. T|ie accident delayed the
Ihn^nl, which took place «t Hngbea'
Cbapel, several iKMin^

Are Tea Bagagetf
Engaged people should nmamber,

that, aftermarriage, taattyi
be avoided,by keeping'tM
in goedeondiOon with IQei^'oi
S. A. Brown, of Bennettaville, B. C.,
says: "For yean, my wife auflaead ln-<

teuwrly ftom dyapepsta. eoeapmiated
with a torpid liver, until she tost her
strength and vigor, and became a mere
#reofc of her former selft^ ' Then cd^e
triked Electric Bitten, whl(^belped ber
at once, and finally made her entirely
well. She ianow strong and healthy."
Oruggista, atfbiand guanniees tbe«»,
at 60o a bottle.

Beaolntlons offitaepeet.
Whereas, It bas pleased our Henv

Father to take from oa our broth-
, James H. CMsler. a man of sterling

worth, anda memtwr of the Patrmn of
Kuabandiy ttota its ornniaatlon in
1»74.
Beaolved^^^llmt Golden Grange No.

SI6, has losta^valaia>lemember and the^
community a good oitiaen, and we ex-'
tend to tbe Umdrsd and frienda ear
deepest aymMtby.^
Besolved, ^»t our ehartsr be drap-

ed in mourning for thirty d»8, and
tbe reeolntlonabe rseorded in the min-
utes of the Qnnge, and pnbliabed in
tbe Boone Co^ BBaitmoBn andGmnge
BulleUn:

Nannie IK BrialMyw, 1
Bobwrta I. Smuai, VOup.
J. Ifc Fraaier,

To an Interested in tbe €koi}]|^^
Movement ih Boone ^CooBii^t-^Thece
will be a meeting at tbe 06nrt House
in Burlington, next Moncta^, October
2nd, 1906, to diseoas tbe Free Turnpike
qaeatlcm for the oounty. W» are ex-
pBOtt<^ a spealter of national renota-
tloo to be with us. Ckune everyBjpdy.

OoioorckB.

B. W. Ai&mui and wife spent laat
Sunday night with Geo. W. gBeet
and wife, near^ CrittendeuK Gnat
ooon^. Tbey found Mr, and Mrs.
Sleet CAloylng good health in tt<

nioet deUghifttl home, where tbey ace
always glad to have Booneoounty ne<^
tttt vlaft tbem. They asked abon^
fl^body witll. whom they are
"<^jaintM!n Boon^ coiinty.

— ^' . .» *
' '

'

'I

Abev . 's^ '^people from Ii

$Bi*d 1^ . spent last i <

moat daiig among tbe
creek dins v" took well fill

k(^ with tbem and dlnedln. th
and saippered al! Bock Sprin.

( 8b» bad iSld adieu to tbie part
mttndane sphere long before 1

1

totifaed fotovn that evenioK

mik 'rrfliiiiTifriTtirfitiii
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BWUNQTON. KEKTGCKT-

The hay crop of KteWaaan* f«B(»t-

•d very l»irg» thlg year. th« VMtere
eptmtie* of the itate hMdtnc la tlia

prodactioa.

A "hat" shop was opened In i;<oikdoa

by tk».Co«iitef» Fahrtoottl recently.

Ureried footmea handed around tea

and cakes.

Soldiers in Prance are alktwad to

cultivate gardens fn Any spare ground

about barracks and to help out tiMtr

rations by growlnK Tegetables.

It Is reported'that many Scotch her-

rins fishers and curers are to be

brOUJKht over to develop the herring

JlsherlMi off the British (Columbia coast.

The sultan <rf Turkey atrenooualy ob-

jects to darkness and his apartments

In the palace and the sorroundlng gar-

dens as' well are flooded with light er-

night

"The Ink plant of New GHSM*r1r «

eoriosity. The juice of It can be used

a* Ink without any preparation. At
first the writing Is red, but after a

tow hours it changes lo black.

The oldest umbrella in the oontln-

QOttS service of one man in Kaneas
jatt.!* the claim made byC W..JBak
ton, for the weather stick which he

has carried continuously since 1S68.

A curious club has been formed by
cM*taIn wom^ 6I"BerlIn. Tba cUel
qualification for membership is that

tho applicant must be deaf. A bun-
i^ned m^abers meet wedUy in Wll-

-%tim strasse, where they drink tea as
they converse in the sign languaga or
with the aid of ear tmmpets.

Hand grenades, w^Ich have been
practically out of dida Jor a century^
have been employed, Ijy both sides in

the Russo^apaaese war so extensively
that it seecs passible that their use
and manipulation may enter into the
general cunicnium of the soldiers
training in our own and other modem
Staropean armies. Time was whea
these deadly missiles were carried by
a number of the biggest and strongest
•oldlers In every infantry reflment.

According to Mr. J. D. Dari^, pres-
ident of an Atlanta, Ga., insurance com-
pany, th'3 llf3 insurance premiums col-

lected in 12 southern states during the
calendar year 1904 amounted to f50,-
«68,067>; The states here included
are the Confederate States, the li^rge

-aum paid~4n premiums, afrbnt a li ttle
snore than half a million was paid to
northern companies. New York com-
panles collected almoaf «ft par <.«.T,t pf
the total.

Tons of paper are used for bnfldlsg
purposes every year. Garments made
of paper, spun with cotton, are to be
foimd on sale In every city la the
land. Collars, cuffs and ^hirt bosoms,
otherwise Imown as "dickeys," have
long been worn at one-tenth the cost
ct linen. Bonnets and crepe paper
hats are made for women. Paper but-
t<ms are a part of many pieces of
wearing apparel which you bay. Cort-
alderable paper is used as stiffening
for dresses. Shoes and slippers are
also manufactured of paper.

Under the act just passed by the
Pennsylvania legislature for the an-
nexation of Allegheny to Pittsburg the
latter will become one of the ccun-
tryy gtetit cities. The ainnexatiou
Idea will have to be ratified by a vote
ot the people of the two towns before
it can become operative, but thiH as-
sent seems assured. In 190C Pittsburg
bad 321,616 inhabitants and Allegheny
12fl,«»6, * total of 451,512. The cities

which had more than that number of
people were New York, Chicago, Phil-

adelphia, St. Louis, Boston and Bal-
timore.

There i»«neottraglng evidence that
the lynching mania is dying out in

the South under the pressure of pub-
lie sentiment and the vigorous action
cff such men as Gov. Vardaman, of
Mississippi. The year thus fai- has
recorded fewer of these cases of mob
violence than any similar period for a

number of years. Repression- of this

form of violence and lawlessness will

be furtherpromoted by the action of

the Buptrem«_j»Brt ef Jliigfflsslppi,. In

alBrming the aentence at a wbtta man
to a -ltfa-ternr:in:the::penftenttarjr^ft»

•asanlt iippn a black girt.

Within a rad4us ol one hundred and
fifty milaa from Los Angeles, Cal.,

more varieties of products from the
aoll are produced than any one could
Ixiagine. And a majority ot the prod-

vets yield handsome returns on the

Investment. Every year some new ex-

periment la tried in the horticultural

line In southern California, and it is

only l» 4Veatlon df time arhea the
f^oranpN^ ""Ml be siiedndiary in im-

yftdraBAi to some crop tbat w4«'TyleM
more with less outlay and less work,
fibcperiawnts are now being made with:

Irtneapplei.

The feat of writlpig the Lord's Pra;^
cr upon a apace which a six-pence
would cover ia bo familiar as to cease
to be wonderiSii; but one can not re-

eist a tribut* of genuine astonishment
to a snan wbo can write the whole of
our nsitlonal antbero along the thin

•dee of an ordinary visiting card, and
vm has actually panil^ blojstk'phles

Iward and aMmVtaembers
}y upon iilB|J|' iiiilii il

Eb a miclflHlHc '^cajll-

clM(e&
t;vitl4 faf9

Fi

Pithy arid Pointed Paragraphs

of Ree«nt Interesting

Happeninga.

EYIKTS AT HOM! ANO ABROAD.

The Obtngt of the Government Of>

flerBta->Crimea and Casualties

and Other N»t«s of Gen-

eral Interest.

After a period ot severe lllnesd last-

ing two months, John M. Hamilton,
former governor of Illinois, died in Chi-

cago. He had been in ill 'health for

several years. Blxfov. Hamilton was
bom In lUcbwood, Union county. O.,

May 28, 1847. *
Fifty-nine cases of typhoid fever ex-

ist arncmg the convicts In the state

p<»ItebHey~nrWalW W«31ft. Wasb..
and new cases are reported daily. The
prison hae 766 convicts, and the offi-

cials fear a much greater epidemic.

The supreme lodge, Knights and La-
dies of Honor, adjourned. Commemo-
rating the date on which the order
was founded at Louisvine, in 1877, Sep-
tember 30 will hereafter be recognized.

as memorial day by each local lodge.

In the i^rest^of three men on board i

W. H. Httnt, formerly prealdent «t
Uie defunct Ptkn-Amerlcan bank of Chi-

oago, was .lenMenced to the penitert-

tiary and ordered by Judgo Kemsten
to pay a fine of |298.

The North Carolina Pine LAimber M-
aociation increases the price on ail

IKHIBdI'of lumSer. dressed 9trr*. '- '"

rouK^. 75 cents on 1,000 feet, making
lumber higher than ever known In the

south.

Rov. Paul Matthews, ot Cincinnati,

was elected bishop coadjutor ot the

Milwaukee Episcopal dioce«e od the

16th ballot, having received the nec-

essary majority of both the clerical

and lay votes.

The band of the Second regiment.
National Guard of California Is to be
mustered out owing to the fact that It

refused to parade on Memorial day 16

Sacramento because there was a non-

union band in line.

At Belleville, 111., three persons were
seriously injured and it Is believed that

nearly 200 were more or leas painfully

hurt by the collapse of a band stand

during a carnival and street fair.

One of the biggest coal operators In

the Soranton. Pa., region declared nn-

bealtatlngly and for publication that

the operators will not. under any con-

sideration, grant the demand of the

mine workers for an eight-hour day
and that they propose to agree only

that the present agreement shall be

continued. \

Paddy Hultt and .1. B. Blackburn,

both white men, ngetl about .'IS years,

Iron workers on tho new raljroad ter-

minal station in WiashingtoUj^ were klll-

ed while walking on the track by be-

ing struck by an engine.

The plant of the Anchor Silver Plate

a Staten Island ferry boat the police 1 Co.. St. Paul, was totally destroytMl by

believe they have at Utst obtained a j fire. The loss is csliiuated ji t $150,000

clew to the mysterious Black Handi While waTITng To meet his wtfB at

society, which for years has terrorized f the 63d street station of the Illinois

New York Italian citizens.

The stSite of Alabama raised the
Quarantine established a few days ago
against Jackson, Miss., at tho time
when a suspicioua case of iUness was
reported from there.

The authorities at St. Petersburg re-

celfed official reports from tho Sibe-
rian coast to tbe «ltect-that the Japan-
ese are pursuing measures which prom-
ise to result in tbe ruination of the In-

habitants throughout the Island of Sak-
halin, north and south.

The shooting of beara.wlthin the city

limits of Duluth. Minn., has become so

common of late that Chief oTTdTTce
Troyer detailed two mounted officers

to pattol the city to see that his in-

structions against the practice are car-

ried out to the letter.

After protracted sessions extending:

over some weeks the Norwegian and
Swedish delegates who met at Karl-

stad to settle the terms of separation

of the two countries, arrived at an
agreement on all points.

Ten thousand boiled eggs formed one
feature of the bill of fare prepared for

the members of the clubs which went
to westclTesrer,~Fa., to Take nart in thn^

big repttbllcan celebration.
,

Several distressing Instances^ofohTI-
dren's suicides In Germany have oc-

curred since the autumn school term
began. This has brought on a discus*-

sion of the conditions of school and
home life, and endeavors are being
made to trace the causes of that In-

creasing feebleness of the desire to

live which it is affirmed the 11,000 sui-

cides of 1903 indicate.

The ^sMonaoie <^ohien of Londoii.

will wear only white furs this coming
winter. The furriers' windows an
filled with white furs. Tbe best white
fox skins cost $400 each, so that those
garments therefrom will not become
common.
A verdict of $100,000 against the city

ot Chicago was given the Pan-Handle
railroad in a damage suit brought be-

cause of the burning of a number of

freight cars belonging to the railroad

company during the A. R. U. strike of

1894.

The diplomatic rupture between
Greece and Roumftnla ba« been com-
pleted by the departure of the Rou-
manian minister from Athens. The in-

terests of the Roumanians In Greece
have been entrusted to Italy, while the

Russian legation at Bucharest will

guard tbe interests of 'the Greeks m
Rouroania.

The Spanish cnilser Cardinal dsne-
ronse Extremdura and Rio Janeiro ar?

coaling at Vglo, Spain, with the expec-

tation of proceeding to the coast of

Morocco to obtain redress for recent

Moroccan depredations against Span-

ish ships.

The grand jury, which has been In-

vestigating tbe Salmon & Salmon
~baBk,-of Clinton^ Mo., returnetl Indict-

ments on 13 counts against Thomas M.

-GBsey; fofinCT^ ffiabapJr"T)fTliB^T»anl<,

who confessed, at tbe time of the fail-

ure, to using forged notes for securi-

ties.

' G«w*«e~Wr Ferklna, vice president

of the New York Life Insurance Co.

and qieml)cr of IJie firm of J. P. Mor-

gan & Co., was on tho witnesss stand

before the special legislative rommlttcp

probing insurance companies' methods.

Witnetm cwuld not explain why, after

the New York Life had bought $4^
000,000 worth of bonds from J. P. Mor-

gan & Co., $2,000,000 worth should be

fiold back lo that firm at the same
pric^ within two months and no niin:

ute of tbe finahce ('ommitlee coul4. be

;fouad to explain, it -———

—

It can now be statlS ITiat ttfe ex-

change of rallfli^atlon of the treaty of

peace between Japan and Russia will

take. place In Washington shortly nft>

er the treaty -has been ratified by the

respeotlve eoverclgns.
,

Baron Komnra's condition cxmtlnues

to ln>prove. riis convalescence may

Central railroad. Chicago. \V.^P, Apple-

yard, siiperlntendent <*r the Pullman

Co., was run down and killed l»y the

locomotive drawing tho train on which

bis wife was relnrning from an east-

ern trip.

Through streets crowded with white

robed Koreans and lined by the Imuo-

rial body guard standing at "prosent

arms," Mi.ss Alice Roosevelt, riding In

the Imperial yellow palanquin, trium-

phantly progressed from the railroad

station in Seoul to the American lega-

tion.

Gov. Vardaman denounced the Equit-

able" for refusing to pay premlum«i on

his policy. He said: '1 slrall not pay

this premiHm._hut rather think that I

shall permit the-iwliry to forfeit au'i

become void."

With sensational suddenness Presi-

dent Ueorge M. Meller. of Carriage and

Wagon Workers' Union No. 4, who Is

being tried at Chicago, with 1"2 other

union officials and members, on a

charge of criminal conspiracy, wlth-

-drew a plea of not guilty-Bwl ontorjd

a plea of guilty.

That $23.").000 has Iwen paid by the

New York Life Insurance Co. to An-

Japan and he will sail from Tacomi)

wr im early at earner.
•

KllJowlan, 107^yearA-oid. is dead in_

the western part of Pikti^cotioty.^ Ala
Mca». bis dCialfe being doic to^ tbxr to-- in the l^ggart -diifoi«ee ea«o uoWi
fltmitles of old age

drew A. Haimilton. orAlHany; l¥al no

Two passengers wett kflledland 4J

injured by a train wreck on the South,

orn Pacific near Harney. Nev.

The emperor of Korea, for the flrst^

time during his reign, lunched with

foreigners, first giving an audience

to Miss Alice Rocscvelt and Mr. Adm.
Train. American Mlnisster Morgan
escorted Miss Roosevelt to the ban-

quet hall, where they sat together.

The crown and imperial princes and
ctlitr mCTiiijers of tlitr partj were dis-

tributed at small tables, witl. Jfeln-

bers of the ministry and generals of

the army.
Archbishop John J. Glennon, head of

the Catholic archdiocese of St. I.,ouis,

who has been abroad for two months,
returned, bringing with him plans for

the erection of a $1,000,000 cathedral.

The Sovereign Grand l>odge of Odd
Fellows at their annual communion
had under consideration the que^^tion

of the liquor traffic as being a bar to

membership \n the organization. The
report which/ was ead by Representa-
tive Goudy and later approved by the

body in session decides In brief that

no om? can remain a member of 4 lodge
who/Is engaged in the liquor business

in any way unless he was a member
and so engaged and has been^ 6ontinn-

ally since the first rniing was made at

tho 1895 convention at Atlantic City.

Gen. Merteza Khal, Persian minister

to the United States and Mexico, has
arrived at Mexico City. He speaks fa-

vorable of the prospect for a perma-
nent exposition of Mexican and Amer^
ican goods In Teheran.

A conference of representatives of

theArmeniansa^d Tartars, under i.ho

presidency of Prliuse Louts Napoleon,
governor general of the GancasUT. baa
.Just__been concluded, during which the

prinplcal conditions of an entente were
agreed upon. —-;— —^

It is learnedfi^ia unquestionable au-

thority that Attorney Oenoral Moody
will resign from the cabinet next
»prlng and that f^ere<>ary of the N^vy
Cbarles J. Bonaparte will then be
transferred to tie department of jus^

tlce aa attorney «0^eraL
The proposed ami ndmcnt to the Odd

Fellows' constitution . to exclude froni

the order all persons who are engaged
in the liquor trafllc wa^ tabled by the

grand lodge.

F*uston between the democrats nnti

populists of Nebraska was effected by*^

the nomination by both stat'e conven-

tions of an identical ticket.

An extra work train on tho Cairo di-

vision of the Df^ four railroad rfcn

Into the rear end W an extra freight

train at Swango IH1I. five miles soilth

of Paris, III, Four men were Injured,

one falBlly.

The strike of the ohftl» , macblna
miners In the Chicago artd Alton sub-

diHtrlctfl (HI.), In which 1,800 miners

2: total. 367: new foci, 8; under treav

meat, 18)1,

John Walworth, postwaster at Nat-

ohes. Miss., for tl\e past four yoliFS,' and
formerly collector of customs tor the
" ^Aver district, dioA «i$

yj**-
*

ver. He was the only sun of MajT
Dougius Walworth, former editor of

the Natches Democrat.
Friends of George B. l..orent, of To-

ledo, now serving u sentence In the

Moundsvllle (W. Va.) penitentiary, for

complicity with A. W. Machen and own-

ers in an attempt to defraud the gov-

ernment In the postal scandal ca.sc>s,

will make application to Presideut

Roosevelt for a pardon for him.'

Tho report of the commissioner of

pensions for the fiscal year ending

July 1. last, shows that during the year

there wore 46,98.'i allowances under the

old age disaiiility order of March 25.

1904.

At Conway. Ark.. Frank Brown, a

negro, was taken from jail to the out-

skirts of the town and hanged by a

mob. The negro was held for assault-

ing a Mrs. l..awr«nce, killing her alx-

year-old and stabbing her baby daugh-

ter.

Prosecution of the railroads for vio-

lation of the Elklns law, relating to re-

bates, will follow the conviction of tho

four officials of Schwarzscbild & Sul:'.-

berger for conspiring to receive re-

bates in the conduct of the packing
business.

Some one desecriited the escutcheon'

of tbe American consulate at Cienfue-

gos, Cuba. An inv£Stlgatlon--uf_llie.

iHLmirtUrtL
imiiM

llie rresulent is Devoting Ck^ii-

^~.,^,^^i^„^fi«v*w a
J
rrty»A. fTA T*

matter is bein.c; rigorously conducted.

State Health Officer Tabor, of Texas,

has declared a quarantine against all

Guban ports, effective a^oncc, be

cause of the prevalence or so-callcci

•dengue" fever at Havana and iti oth-

er parts of the island.

After a week's duration, the strike

of the union printers at Albany, N. Y.,

for an eight-hour day has ended with

the yielding of all the employing prin

terj;. AH have now signed the agrev-

mentrnRfiiich takes effect January i,

1906;- "-— '

fur^ifnyon. a TiegTo. was hanged
at Ardmore, I. T., lor the murder oC

his eight-year-old stepdaughter tivo

years ago. ' ' _^ •

Motor car No. 2 received Us ofTiclal

tost by the Union JPnciflc raJIroad, milk-

ing a trip of 02 miles, durinfi^Jthe

course of which it reached a maxiuium
speed of 63.2 miles an hour.

Miss Alice Roosevelt and ladles of

her party attended a women's luncheon

at the palace In Hcmil, Korea. Dm.
tho emperor's consort, who was liu.-;-

te.is, proposed a tousl to Miss 'Roose-

velt. \
'"" ;~~-'' '

i_
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important Tepioa Are Foiierif ffegula-

tien of Inauranco IteiatlOfiM With
Venezuela and Anl«ri«a'a ln«

tarasta In 8an Dominic

Oyater Bay, L. I., Sept. 86.—Vba
president Is devoting considerable time
each day now to work on his annual
message to congress . For soma time
he has been assembling data for the
message, but since the adjournment of

the peace conference he has been writ-

ing the data into definite form. Tbe
iriBBBag^ wO) vot h» compieieO anlil

some time early in November, because
each member of cabinet will have to

bupply material fof discussion of the

work of his department. This infor-

mation will be contained In the annual
reports of tho cabinet officers which
have not been completed.
Three topics, highly Important at this

time, to the American people will be
discnssed by-the preijidBnt in. his mes-
sage. They are federal regulations

and supervlsitjn of itffr insurance, the

relations between ..this country and
Venezuela and America's Interest in

the fiscal affairs of \he government of

Santo Domingo.
Other important subjects naturally

will be considered, among them the

scandals disclosed In the departments
of agriculture and the interior; the

work of the department of Justice in

the beef trust cases; the regulation

oT railroad freight ratesT the progress

made In tho construction of the Pana-

ma canal and the conclusion of peace

between Russia and Japan.

BIG FIRE IN BUTTE.

LOSS Estimated at $1,000,000 In tha

Heart of the Business District.

be said to be well established; Komu
ra Is again thinking of starting for [were effected, was brokefl when EM ve-

mon miners, .100 In number, voted to

rctunt to work.

-i^Judge- Eaaon - announced , t rj 3 f,

would aot bc-nbteto glva Ills dec

J. Pierpont Morgan Is practically In

control of the Cincinnati, Hamilton &
Dayton railroad.^^

The national council of Retail Coal

Association and the National Anthra-

cite Merchants' as.soclatlon. In Joint

^Beet4ng-atUuffa4f»; vot«d4.o oppo6<

Bstch^Townsend bill.

Charges of fraiwl, misapplication of

trust funds and attempts to transfer

assets to another concern are made In

a suit for receiver and accounting flle<l

agalns^t present and former officials of

the Western Life Indemnily Co., an
assessment Insurance aasoclatlon of

Chicago.

The motorman was killed and 1.'>

passengers injured In a collision on tbe

the Hudson & AlbabTWe'e'filc railway

at Nassau, N. Y., when a passenger

train ran into a milk car.

BecfCUse of their professed ndmira
tlon for the naval record of Rr. Adm.
Francis T. Bowles, U. S. N., retired,

robbers returned to the admiral prop-

erty they had taken from his home
in Boston.

Baron Rosen, the German minister

to Morocco, and R. Revoil. French rep-

resentative, who have been in diarga

of the negotiations in regard to th-:

coming conference on Moroccan affairs

made an announcement that they have
retwrhed an agreement on all the prin-

cipal points in which they have been
at conference. ~—'f ' .'

""
-

Wm. Ellis, a negro suspected of hav-

ing committed half a dozen ofUrders

in as many different states, has broken

down- when in a "sweat box" by- the

Birmingham (Ala.) police, and 'Con-

feesed to two of the murders.

Yin Tchang, the Chinese minister at

Berlin, has been recalled and will be

appointed to a command in the army
under GiN^. Yuan Shi Kal, viceroy cf

Pechllt

, Two prisoners in the calaboose at-

Rlsing Sun, Ind., took advantage of

Sheriff Harry Rump's absence and,

with the aid of a poker, dug their way.

through the jail's two-foot wall to lib-

erty. —• ', ; '

^ - . \.
'').—

Moses Lovern,' a negro, was taken

from the city jail at waiiiamson. VV.

Va., by a mob and carried acrose tha

Tnr river into Kentucky,. .For almost

half an hour the frensled gang beat the

helpless negro wlth^cluba. He was re-

turned to jail but .will die.

The latest telegrams received at Ha-

vana Indicate that the presidential

elections have resulted in a complete

victory for the govern''>^^Jhrongbout

the Ialaa4. -^P?
Col Gdrnelius T. Weatbr^ok. one of

the best knOwit Orand Army veterans

In New York state, died at the Middle-

town State hoBpttal, where be was
taken several yean ago.

Audobon Boy equaled tbe world's

record for paCihg, he"ld''*y Star Point-

er, at the ReadvlHe trotting park, trav-

eling an exhibition mllo in 1:58^4-

Ttie chart-ed remains of Lula WIee,

a negro woman, a'nd her four childrcU

were fmmd in the smoking ruins of her

home near Jacksonville, Fla., which
was buroed. There is evidence of fou:

play.
;

.-• -,--
-
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Ten m«mber<< of the liOulsViUe'baae'

In a street

car ace August 51,

broayhf .latropolitaa,

Stv -
-••• for

___Bntte^JManL,J9epL-l25.—Fire caua.

Ing a loss estimated at one million dol-

lars consjuT.ed the entire business por-

tion of TElutle, lying between the Sho-

dair block and Renshaw alley, on tbe

Bouth side of West Park street, and
partially destroyed the public library.

T4ie fire call was turned lu at 8:40.

At noon the fourstory Symons store

was a mass of flames and the public

library and other places were burning
simultaneously. At 1 o'clock Mayor
MacGlnnIss announced the fire under
control.

Some of the losses follow: Blocks
totally destroyed—Maule, York, Bar-

rett. Woodworth. Ogden. The follow-

ing are among the estimated losses:

Symond s store. Maule and York
blocks, owned by the New York Ro-
ally Co.. $600,000; library building,

$70,000; Walkover Shoe Co., $16,000;

tnoek, total lorsinsirsaiic i^a-

lo<m, $10,000.

BOMB EXPLOSION.

Pour Minor Chinese Officials Killed

and Over 20 Others Wounded.

Peking, Sept. 25.—At the Peking

railway st.ation Sunday, as a tralu

carrying one of the four missions or-

dered abroad to study foreign political

method.1 was leaving a bomb was ex-

plode<l inside a pr^ ate car, killing

four minor officials a«jl wounding over

20 other persons. The wounded in-

clude Prince Tsai Tsche, who heada

the most Important iWsslons, and Wu
Ting Fang, formei;^ minister to the

United States, both «t whom received

slight injuries. The perpetrator of the

outrage, who was In the car, was
blown to pieces.

The affair has created a profound

sensation and causes apprehension re-

garding the safety of membefis ol tlie

court and. leading officials of the gov-

ernment.
The government offices and- the rail-

ways are now strongly guarded.

BANKERS' CONVENTION.

extensive Preparations Being Made
Jf«P;;-Th«lr Entertalnrpent^

Washington, Sept. 26.—Government
officials are co-operating with the local

committee in arranging for the annual

convention of the American Bankers'

association, October 10-13. An execu-

tive committee composed of promi-

nent Washington,, bankers has been

busy for several weeks preparing an

elaborate program *for the entertain-

ment of the visltoBL John Jay BWson,

president of the Washington I»an and

Trust Co. and -chairman of the execu-

tive committee, says reports indicate

that fully 4.000 bankers Wll be here,

and th1it preparations are being made
to entertain all that come, if they

should exceed, that number,

atrensth Tests.

Annapolis, Md., Sept. 25.—General

strength tests which have been applied

by the metilcal authorities of the ua-

iat academy to tbe 230 new midship-

men shows that Cbarles F. Chambers,
of Steubenville, C, i» the strongest

member of the class, his total strength

being represented by 1.106 kilos. Lee
Carey, of Snow Hill, Md., Is secoml,

with 1,054 kilos. Both are members of

the football squad.

' Wattem League Championship.

Otifiaba, Neb., Sepir^ 26.—The West-

em League baseball season closed

with two games each at Omaha, Sioux

City and Des MOlnes. The champlon-

ahip went to the £>eB Moines dub,

wbich has had a safe lead for two
months.

•

Buried With Military Honors.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 25.—The body

fif - ex^oTr. Oharlea "T. O'Parreil wa*
^^^Itted to the eartti with full mili-

<iry honors. T^e fuiieyal Bspbrt -oM-
eistotl of seven state ga^A organlx«»

tlotis. V

Although witota Boay waa
AffaatMu

KfyaiiNlai «fr St. Antfauiy's flre U a

inM|nttooinf(ivt&bl« dlMase da aocoont

of t^ bwtihtjii^the f*'"
- ' • '"

figuremetiit ; it Is also a very gHWiTrti

aSlMt itfhaoided alwftya by the danger of

involviug vital cwfaiis iu itg ipraid.

Tho case whieh SnIIows wiU be read

witli great interest bjr «U ioffereni as it

aSaoM the vrbole bodjr, awl ratnaed to

yi^ lo the remediaa mvenrlbed by tba

nbydoiau employed. Mrs. Id^ A. Col-

bauk. who was the viotim of tbe attack,

restdiuR at No. 19 winter stoeeti New-
boryport, Mass., sots :

" li^nHe of 190a I was tnken ill with
whatlC iii'st appeitfjBd to be a fever, I

sent for a pbysKaan who prononuced my
disease chronic eryaipelaa and said ic

wonld bo a long time before I got well.
" Inflnnmiatiott began oa my J^Q^-e au.d

spread all over my body. My eyes were
swollen and seemed bnlgliiff oot of their

sockets. I Mmsiu a terrible plight and
suffered tbe most luteuse paiu througb-
ont my body. Tbe doctor said my
case was a very severe oue. Under
bis treatment, however, the infiamma-
tiou did nut diminish and the pains
which shot tlirongh my body increased
iu severity. After being two months un-
to hiaoare, without any improvement,1^
dismiamd him. ^^'
" Shortly after this, on the advice of a 4

friend, I began to take Dr. Williams* w"
Pink Pills for Pale People, two at a do.'^e

three times a day. After the secoud box
had been used I was surprised to uotice
that the inflammation was going down
aud that the pains which used to cause
me BO moch agony had disappeared. Af-
lat Bsin^ Ida boxes of the pUIs I was-a|>-.
andaroand the house attending to my
household duties, ns well as ever."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all dealers iu medicine or may In; ob-
lained direct from the Dr. WilUauiS
Medioine Oo., Soheuectady. K.Y.

TH&PiONEER
JOc PACKAGE

t£e Highest Grade of

Cereal Food in

the World

THE LIFE-POWER
OF THE

WHOLE WHEAT
Millions Eat

ItDofly

IDvery Grocer Sdls It

One doctrine which i« common to all

satiriKts of society in that the age they
write in ia the worst of all known ages,

the lowest' point of degeneration yet
reacheti.—N. x,- Times.^ ^

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

Suffered Agony and Had to Wear
Bandages All the Time—An- '

other Cure by Cuticura.

Another cure by Cutiiura i« told of by
Mi-o. (.'aroline Cable, of Waupaca, ' Wis.,
in the following grateful letter: "Aly
husband suffered agonv with salt rheunt
on his hands, and I nad to keep tl>em
bandaged all the time. We tried every-
thing we could get, but nothing helped
hin» until he used Cuticura. One set of
C^iticura Soap, Ointment and Pills cured
him entirely, ami his hands have been as
smooth as poosible ever since. I do hnpe
this letter will be th« means of helping
some othir sufferer."

There is no telling what a day may
bring forth. A man may be happy to-

day and married to-morrow.

Piao'sCure cannot be too highly spoken t>

as a cough cure.—J^W. Q'Rricn^y22 Third '^

Ave,, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.
'—> .

A girl doein't flsh for a diamond ring in

her mother's washtub.

DEATH SEEMED NEAR.

How a Chicacd Woman Fonod Belp When
Hope Was fast Fading Away.

Mrs. E. T. Gould, 914 W. Lalce Street,
Chicago, 111., says: "ttoan's Kidney
Pills are nil that saved mo from death
of Briifht'a Disease^ that I know. 1

'" had eye trouble,
backaoho, catch<^s
when lying- abed
or when bending
over,.wa$ lan'gruid

and ofte^;, dlr-y
and had slt^iiead-
achesand bearing-
down paUis. The
kidney secretions
were too copiont
and froqnent, and
very bad in »p-

pearaneo. It wot in 1003 that Doan>
Kidney Pills helped me so qiiieklv aaid
cured me of those troubleaJl^ I've '^

been wed ever llnoe/'
Footer-MUbnrn Co., Bnffalo, N. X

For lale by.-aU drnggista,' Price, C»
wntsperbox.
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Stolen Lrove-Lstters That Bcoke

One engagement and
Made Another.

THE HEROINE A BALTIMORE SOCIETY BEiU

Her Lover Appropriek.ted Tender Missives of

bt Friend to His Ultiin&.te Sorrow—Dis-

closure Brings HcLppiness to Two.

! Ior« her;

8M ttie bae-

:ler» tb*t rl«j between us—tha banlBni

lead for TB*,t Walter Ay1ett«. l«or ttofliititnjeiafiet

gay, happx. 19 yeara^du look«a Mrtouvlr
upon love. Yet atielrat;s9rini8«<itiHl9<i

tbat she was not happy. She confcnMI

of stoney^ th« waHs 6f aodftl coorcn*' to Martha that 6h« was uaeaay;

I

Baltimore, Md.—Thia is a story ot

bow a lover lost his sweetheart

through his ardent, but plagiarized,

love letters, Walter Aylette's sin

tound him out, but the disclosure

brought happiness to his friend and
roommate, Ferman PhJJltpps. -

-

----

The principals in the remarkable
and interesting love draiiia are Mol-

ly Bntrekln, one ot the belles of this

city, her chum. Martha Baker, Walter

Aylette, aon ot a prominent Richmond
tamily high in. society and reputed

wealthy, and Ferman Phillipps, wbo
although poor, comes Irom^-a- distin-

guished line ot ancestors.

Aylette, it is charged by the other

t^ree parties to the case, plagiarized

the brilliant love epistles that Ferman
Phillipps wrotCL in secret to Martha
fiakcr and, by changing them slightly,

came near winning the love of

Mias Entrekin through thorn and
their passionate force. The discovery

was made but a few days before the

wedding was to have taken place, and
the girl with the glainour of the false

Bpell dissipated, dismissed Aylette. de-

claring him an lmpoBtQr_and^che^t.
Phillipps and Aylette were fricuJs

and lived in the same boarding house.

Why Aylette should have been living

In Baltimore In obscurity few outside

of the friends who were aware of

hl^ wlldness and. dissipation Ji!

mond knew. He was a handsome fel-

low, dark, dashing and romantic.

Phillips, on the otber hand, was timid,

and the gayetles that Aylette sought
he shunned, or was too bashful to par-

ticipate in.

Phillipps Meets Hts Fate.
Aylette was reading law In a down-

town ofRce and Phillipps was striving

for a living in a prominent mercantile

house. While all business, so far as

even his closest frteads know, he

"TealTF^aB^TT dreamer, and he UMpired

to write novels tfnd plays, lie had
come Into Baltimore without resources

and worked ^tard;—By-aecldent-he was
thrown Into contact with Walter
Aylette, and the result wan a strange

intertwining of fates. Aylette, through
his family's prominence, had the entree

to many homes, and ono evening, by

Insistence, he persuaded Phillipps to

accompany him to the home of Miss

Miolly Entrekin, daughter of a wealthy

merchant. Aylette did not tell Phil-

lipps, but he invited him to go merely

*

the boarding house that night, Aylette

confessed to Phillipps that he did not

particularly love Miss Entrekin, but

that she was rich and that he was go-

ing to win her. Disgusted, sickened

by the attitude of his friend, which

rj»na as a rud» awakening from, the

dreaals thai h^ himself 'had been

dreaming, Phillipps turned to go lo his

room. There, with the vision ot the

bright-eyed, fair-haired girl before him,

he resolved never agiUn to go near her,

realizing, as ho thought, the Impossi-

bility of ever winning the love ot Mar-

tha Baker. He held to his determlna-^

lion. Two or three times the girl in-

quired ot Aylette why he never brought

Mr. Phillipps with him to call, and she

admitted to Miss Entrekin that she

had been interested in -the -reserved

.

handsome young fellow. Once she

frankly asked Aylette to bring Phil-

lipps to call, but the message was never

delivered, and Aylette lied about it to

her, telling her Phillipps preferred not

to come, and the girl, surprised and
hurt, never referred to him again.

Phillips became more silent than ever

and worked harder, refusing to Join in

tioa. I say to myself: 'It it pride. If

4i« lovw you these will not keep ns

ipiart' But again, I am a cdward and

I tramble at thrtbongbt of asking you
to ahare with me th« little that I have.

"glJfK and again f^)uu(e saidt 'I

will go and Ull her,' and ^hen I have
tremble<i,at the vision and crept back
to my own room, to ait -for hours lock-

ing out across the lights of the city

towards where you were, and weaving
on the cloth of my imagination the

fairest ilcture the world has ever

known^ a picture of you, with your
glorious eyes alight with the flr^ of

love, and I have dreamed that It was
I who fanned that Are into a flame.

"Night after night I have skulked

past your home, Just to h6 near where
you wefe, tor the chance of seeing yon,

of getting a glimpse as you flashed

from carriage to door, of hearing your
laugh, and when I saw you 1 have
turned homeward thinking: 'She Is

safe. She Is happy. Why should I

trouble her in her happiness?'

"It is despair to love like this. Some
day, perhaps to-morrow, I will gather

There was no anliouaccmeatof tlie «!>•

gagement. Two days after ghe|u;c«pted

Aylette by mail there came from him
another letter; so different that Molly's

uneasiness grew great. It was a nice

, letter, overttowlng with rejolcinr-rbot

'there was something missing. Kolly

felt that her aurrender, her gift of her-

sedf to the man who had seemed to de-

spair, was not received In quite the man-
ner she exbected it. . It seemed to her

that the man was gloating rather than

exalted by his victory.

All that night she was uneasy. She

felt that she had made a mistake, and

she read and reread the first three let-

ters before she fell asleep, happy and
reassured. The ihougftt came to her that

perhaps she loved the letters and not

the roan, but she did not believe that art

could Infuse such feeling Into written

words. _

The next morning Molly came down to

breakfast late. She looked a little wan
and pale, a little anxious. U W38 the day

that Aylette was to return to Baltimore;

1 the day on which for the flrst time Molly

was to surrender to the kisses of ber

any ofThe Tittle pleasures of the others

In the boarding house. Once one ot

the girls in the house leaslngly asked

him if be was in love, and he flushed

and left the room.

Aylette, to all appearances, was
making no better progress in his ef-

forts to win the love of Miss Entrekin,

and he departed for Richmond for a
fortnight's vacation without receiving

one sign of encouragement.

Beginnisg of Love Letters.

Then, suddenly, there began to come
10 Molly Entrekin, day after day. let-

ters overflowing with tenderness, love,

and passion; love letters such as swept
the hearts ot her grandmothers by
storm'—flowery, imaginative, beautiful

love lettnirs, such as girls read and re-

read in the privacy of tholr own rooms
and grandmothers kiss when they find

ttiem—hidden in^4i»e—bottoms^ of -old

trunks. The leltors were from Walter
Aylette, and they revealed to Molly
Bntrekin a depth of feeling, of power
and passion, ot love and tenderness
and yearning that she had never sus-

pected existed in the man. She was
astonished.

Three of the lefters, which havje been
made serai-public by the events that

followed, have been circulated among

"Now, you tell me rtgm away. «nt

dictatad. "TeU au, I tefl you. You've

saved Biffrwa that iDJicjMSilpow 1:1

help yon. You are in love wlfli a «lrl

and afraid to tell her so?"
"Please don't, please don't," pleaded

the agonized FhlllippHS.

"I will, too." she said- "Here, I've tohl

you everything ttti trusted you, and
now you've got to tinist-.iBe. . Who i«

shef'" ' "
-,

"Really, Miss Katrckln, I can't tell

yon. I e^rcely know her, and it would
be preeumptaous tor me even to speak

I to her."

"D* you lore kerr*
"Yee-f-you .ttnwt haoif I do Irom the

letters." <

"Do you love her as mocb as those let*

ters »ho%»

"

'

"More." :

"I wouldn't give a cent ft^ a man who
wouldn't tell a girl when he loves her.

Who la abe? •

- .

"Your friend. Miss Baker."

"What! Martha Baker? Oh, this is

too good. It'salmost aegoodasif ithad

h»ea me. and I'm half ftony it wasn't.

You eome rigbt ovewrto Martha's houie
right now and tell her you love her. If

you don't come withme BOW I'll aeiid for

her to come here. You've got to propofe
(o her right away, and I'm' going to stand
by apd see yoif do. And let ma congrat-

ulate you now—^OT she has tead those

letters."

Phiflipiw finally- hesssd off, but prom-
ised to call that tiight on Mies'^Bafcer,

'

and he pledged his word to Molly Bn-
trekln that he would propose before the

end of the month. And Molly, as soon
as she had refused to see Aylette wheu
he called, rushed off to tell Martha, and
they talked allafternoon and crled.a lit-

tle bit, as girls do.

Phillipps really propesed Inside ot

two weeks and was accepted. And Molly
showed the letters to everyjlrl In their

crowd, as she told tSeVtory, ajSd one of
them copied two qt them—so the secret

ot the plagiarized letters became known
to ail Baltimore.

It is said that Aylette is ifovworklng
In New York or Philadelphia, and
Molly's engagement to Nick is exi>ecte<l

any day, much to the delight ot "Bob-
bie," who appreciates caady!.

AVIfH

STITZBXSOXSr KOST U^XBSST-
nra vxmiMQ the auMm.

tfimed hy 1th Oonatn' -7 •orway'*
Xi«ws Begardlng Wl^e Ilelifiic

•^^-The Busy Scene Preaeat-

ed at the Bay.
* i> I I I! M il

The steam yacht VeeOs hi Oflie of tlM

few cruising yachts that iadttdiui a call

at that great whaling station, Splts-

bergen, this year ia lU ttiocrary ot a
cruise to Norway and the North Cape.
Although the pasaaga there Is not al-

ways- attended with the most itrbpit-

lous weather—occasionally It is evsii

impoesihle to enter Recherche bay oC<

Ice fjord owing either to the dense
toga or lee Soee that with »e«e wioda
block tha ealsaoca—those wbo are for-

tuaate enough to set in are w^. repaid

for their trouble. Spitzbergen com-
priaea two pdaciiwl Islands, separatM

by Hlolopeii strait,"and a great aom-
ber Of smaller islaads. The northeast

land is imperfectly known and seldam.

Thrtted, for it is surrounded hy * gir-

dle of loe bet rarely broken. The west

land te accessible every year from the

besbinlng .of JHlr:^to the end of Sep-

tember. Attlimwh Spitzbergen is own-

ed by no OQftralJT. the English have a
house sitBsrte* in -ice fjord tAdvent

that he might have another man to

"take her chum off his bauds" during

Urn evening.

s It was that evening Ferman Phillipps

met his fate in the shape of pretty Mar-

tha Baker, Molly Entrekin'^ chum, who
i—If the truth were known—had been

ummoncd by Molly when she knew Ay-

lette's call was Inevitable.

{ Molly's plan fajled. Instead of help-

ing her dispose of Aylette Martha ap-

toeared to enjoy herself talking to the

yottnc department manager, and Molly

liraa forced to be gracious to the man
at tbat time, she disliked, but to

m beoaoM of the family friendship

wia obUsed to be graoloos.

•Aylaita Oegife«Ma Sordid liova.

Tfe« fMBlHsi of both slrls are weal

Uar.Md.

/f£AO

her friends- before the real truth was
known.
The first cane the day Wslter Ay-

lette reached Ricbmund.

"My Dear Miss Entrekin: "f Ipve
you. I have said it; the words that
have trembled on my lips since that
flrst evening that I saw yow, when my
heart fell down and .worshiped yOu.

From afar I have worshiped you ever
since, daring not come near, coward
that I am, for fear the secret would
burst from me; that the "words that I

dare not speak shotild speak them<
selves; that my whole heart would cry
out to you: 'I love you.* .

"I am writing these words taat 1

never will dare say to you and that
perhaps you never will see. Would tbat

U«k to Vknix rooou la (l dared lead then lo yoa, U «)io am

up my courage and dare all by telling

you. I am trembling and quaking now
at the thought of what you would
think if you read this. I cannot help

it; I must write. I dare not whisper
my love to you. It were proAnation to

speak of it to others.

"Good-nigJHj,."-^'* M. I have dared
"1 even to 'myself."

Miss Molly Relents.

When Mollie Entrekin got that letter

Rhe sat down in the middle of the floor

and read it. Then she said: "Well, ot

all things." Then she read It again.

Then she said: "I never heard ofsuelt

a thing." Then she reread It, and, clasp-

ing her arras around her knees, sat on
the floor and studied.

"1 don't know why he wrote me such
a letter," she said to herself. "If the fool

man Is In love with me, why don't he
tell rne so? Don't dare to come near
me, don't he? I've noticed that hes
been hanging around here two or three

nights a week." ^"77^
Finally she got up and said: "Any-

how, I'll write him a nice letter that will

cure him." And she wrote. It was a
kind, sisterly letter, and the burden of it

was: "Impossible; I don't love you."

But there was ho doubt that the letter

had started Molly Entrekin to thinking,

^he read It over and over. It partly Im-
pressed, partly puzzled her. It wa^t
a bit like Ayletlo.

^

Three days later there came another
tstonishlng missive.. _

Tbat limj Molly -^ead-^ seriously.

Again the tone of the letter puzzled her.

and she wondered If he had not received

herreJectlo»betorewrltlng,and thought

it strange that he did not miction it.

"Men m love are soth fools," said.

Molly, and, taking the two Mtersv she
,fwent over to see her dearest ohuro, Mar-
tha, and cobsult. with her about It. Mar?
tha read the letters, and than she said:

"Molly, if a man ever wrote to me that

yay I'd love him just in spite of myself."

"I'm afraid I'm beginnuijr to like

him," said Molly. "Maybe I misjudged

him before." Then she wrote him a
kinder, sweeter reply, telUng him that
she hardly knew her own heart—and to

come to her the moment he returnod

from Richmond. ,

The following day there came pnother
letter,"tenderer, more exaltea, higher in

tone than the other, breathing the de-

spair ot an unloved lover exalted by the
purity of his love.

And Molly was conquered,r "I never
did like the man." she said tO-Ms^tha.

"I am afraid I lost the beauty of his

character through my blindness. Tm
not sure I love him now, but I'm slaU

these letters'^ave opened my eyes ahd
shown ms the depth (4 hia love. Ahy
girl can learn to love a man who loves

her that wa;|r."
--^^

Xnsaged Bat Net Xappy,
80 tbat night Molly Bntrekln, in her

owto boudoir, sat down and wrote her

lover. She was reading the paper Idly

while waiting for her coffee and oTange
when suddenly her eye fell upon a little

"want ad." that made her gasp.

"f knew it; I knew it," shcsaic^, half

aloud. "Oh. the wretches!"

"Knew what? Wbat wretches, sis?"

asked Bobbie. . ''^^j<l^'
"N«."er mind. Bobble.T^ i wafff yoii

to go on an important errand right

away."
"All right; but say. sis, do I get som?

of that candy Nick sent up last night?"

"Yes, all ot it. But I want you to

take a note right away. It is important.

Everything depends on it.'"

flftl; tove letter, and became enfssad to i love laUers?'

Suspicion Aroused by an~Aa."^ ^
Excitedly Molly left the table, atid go-

ing into the library scratched oft a
note.

"Mr. Ferman PhllUpps: Please cDtne to
me at my home, at once, this morning.
You must conne beforo noon. 11 Is an im-
pnriani matter, one on which my future
happinc^iS my depend

"MOLLY ENTREKIN."
Phillipps, surprised, read the note and

unmindful of Bobble, rushed for a car.

Twenty minutes later ho was ushered

into the morning room at llic Knt^ckin
residence. --^

"Mr. Phillipps," began Molly, nerv-

ously, "did you put this advertisement
in the papv.r?"

She bunded him the morning paper,

in which appeared an ad.;

LQST?-ABUNDLEOP LETTERS. Pl'RE-
ly personal, of no value except lo owner

A reward Of tZft will be paid It ret<ithed to
Ferman Phillipps, N. Charles street.

"I did," said PhlUlppa.v rather un-

steadily, after ho had rea(} the ad,

sfowly.

"Are these the letters?" asked Molly,

producing -the 4hreo she had received

from Aylette.

End of the Uystery.
"Why. Miss Entrekin," said Phillipps,

excitedly.' 'where did you get theSte?

They are copies of mineror parlor the^.

I wa«sure they were stolen from a draw-
er in my room. How did you get them?"

"They, were mailed to me by your
roommate, Mr. Aylette,".she answered,
steadily. "1 notice that in the first one
my name was at the top, above the line.

I thou£ht n strange at the time."

"Aylette send my Jetters to you?"
asked the astonished Phillipps. "Why
should he do that?"

"He wanted to make me love him. He
nearly succeeded

1 am so ashamed and so glad. You have
saved me from the wretch."

"Please don't," he urged, tenderly,

as she started to cry. "Please don't, l

am so sorry that I have helped cause this

trouble" - ^

"I'm not; I'm glad," said Molly, stop-

ping ber tears and flashing into anger,

"ni tell thftt man—" Then she brok^

off suddenly and turned upon the young
man, "Ferman Phillipps," she de-

manded, "to whom did you write those

LEATHER MADE FROWPPtANT

A Vegetable Product of Japan Tbat
Is in Bemaod for *bis

Country.

The department of aSricuUurc Is
trying to Introduce into ouilivatlou in
this country a plant native to Jupan.
which furnishes a sort of vegetable
leather. It is a pretty shrub called
'.he "mitsuDuata." and its inner tj<irk.

after going through h process ot
maceration. Is converted lulo a sub-
stance as lough as If'rench kid, so
translucent that one can almost see
through it, and as pliable' and soft us

__ ca lfski n . In Japan pipo cases Sua 4»—
bacco pouches are manufactured from
the material, as well as a kind of w%n
paper which is already becoming lash-
iohltbnnn AmerTcaT Such wall Im-
pers uf vegetable leather are turned
out ia beautiful designs for wail and
ceiling decoration, being stamped and
modeled by hand in most artisAc pat-
terns.

It would seem that we have a good
deal to learn from the Japanese at>ou(

paper making. Already we import
large quantities of another kind ot pa-

per obtained from the .same plant, for

use as regal doc»'-?'«*nt8, dlplo«niia,

deeds and bonds., .\aere are at least

eight otber plants froni which the sub-

jects of the mikado obtain paper stuff,

while we depend tor such materia!

t;i>on wood pulp and rags of cotton and
linen,

jjr. David G . Fairchild^ one ot the

agriculturalgovernment- agricultural explorers,

who has made a special study of this

lubject, says that it is not pleasant

to think that the brilliant white note

paper ^which a lady uses may have in

it part ot the filthy garment ot some
Egyptian fellah, saved by a ragpicker

from a gutter, yet it is a tact that

hundreds of tons of Egyptian rags are
fetched every year lo the United
Slates to supply our paper mills. At
Mannheim on the Rhine the American
importers have ragpickiug houses,

where rags are collected from all over

Europe (the disease infected Levant
not excepted), and where women and
children work wllh wet sponges Med
over their mouths, sorting the Slthy

scraps for shipment to New York. Our
best p&pers are made ot these raga.

Paper made from the inner bark of

plants, like the "mitsumata," are ' a

creation of the orient. They are soft-

er, sHkier, tougher and lighter thao
our papers. It wet they lohe their

strength, like tissue paper, but on dry-

ing regain it. They are usually-ab'

sorbent, and for this reason were*igb-

ly valued tor surgical purp(»es.

IN RECHEKTHR^ BAT.

bay), Germany has oh« til ifornMhd,
and the Norwegian government has
Just acquired one from some' trappers,
who built it last year and who winter-

ed there on Anel island in Bell, sound.
Owing to the laws lately passed la
Norway prohibiting whale fishing on
the coast, the Norwegian whaling. fleet

has now ^ade Recherche bay their

headquarters, although their appllancea
for dealing with alt the carcases are at
the moment TnsuflUcient. As this sea-

son has been a very good one, the bay
presented a busy scene, which added a
further interest to its wonderful gla.

dent and natural grandeur. Bach blue
whale's carcass jrields about 70 barrels
of oil, value ll.OSO. and a certain
amoimt of the btme is also of value..

The sperm whale, from which the best
bone is obtained, and from the head
ot which alone almost as much oil as
can be obtained from a blue whale is

extracted, is fast becomias rare. The
men employed are not very well paid;
they make about |300 per season, but
ow can s'-^n^n^wp.than tiro. seasons
fb succession. ^ 9 . ._,

The glaciers in Recherche bay are its

most noted feature. The east glacier
is one and a halt miles wide and 100
feet high at Its face; the coatliMious
falling of ' enormous masses of ice

makes it exceedingly. dangerous toap-
proach closely. As tbese masses bmak
away wonderful crevasses ot the most
beautiful shades of blue are revealed.

The Fox^ glacier Is about one mile
broad, its lateral moraine being ISO
to 200 feet In height: -'--7" -;

Wonders to Be Seen at Homew
Within very recent years the Amer-

ican people in general have been learn-

ing as they never did before the won-

ders of their own country. They went

abroad for scenery and to view places

ot historical interest, unmlndfttl that

their own land contained spectacles un-

rivaled elsewhere and relics of a civ-

ilization that is prehistoric. Places

that only a few years ago h|ud hardly

a visitor now attract many thousands

annually. The Yellowstone park has

becbrhe well known, so alSo Ihe^^tu-

Oh, Mr. Phillipps; ^endous Yosemite, the imposing Sier-

ras rising abruptly almost from the

sea level lo heights of nearly three

miles. America abounds with miracles

ot nature, grandly Imprsaslve or mar-
veluusly beautiful.—Buffalo Courier. *

Trial to AH But Her.

"Her marriage was a great dlBa]>>

pointment to her friends."

"Indeed?'
"<>, yes? They rII predicted It

would turn out unhappily, and It

t didaV~^tray SioHas.

Large numbers of fulmar petrel in-
fest the bay, gorging themselves on
the carcases of the whales which sire

cut adrift when done with and b^ng
almost unable to get out of the way
at anyone's approach.

Bemarkable Xetal.

Although the existence of tantalum,
the new material employed tor incan-
descent lamp filaments, has been
known for 100 yei^s, it is only very
recently that the metal l^as been pre-

pared in a pure state, says Youth's
Companion. Tbhi is effected with the
aid of the electric furnace. Tantalum
combines extreme ductility with ex-
traordinary hardness. When red-hot
it is easily rolled into sheets or drawn
into wire, but i^M^being hea^«d a
seoohd tihie. uid t&ea hammered, it

becomes so hard that it has been
fotind impossible, with a diassond drill,

to bore a hole through a sheet only
one millimeter thick. Such a driU,

working day and night for three days,,

at 5,000 revolutions per minute, made
a d€;pression only a quarter of a mil-
limeler deep, and the diamond point
was badly worn.

Music PapU's Handicaps.

A certain teacher <A music in a Kaw
Eugiand town never allows a chanca
of self-glorification to ^cape btDi."

One of hls^upils.-a„hIind^Qung.Qri|^
pie, recently passed a stiff exami^ia-
tlou, Md the delighted music master
inshecTto the editor of the local apper
with the fact

He was sorry he did. however, whan
this paragraph appeared in tb# J6«r-,

''Our young townsuAn, silio, besides
beting blind, hss lost the use <tf hi

legs, was prepared for tbis examlaa
Uou by Mr. B—>, a loeal teacber tAmv
sic. Yst, despite all thaaa baadtfiaiiB,

be came out of the ordsal wttb tytng

I
MlorSv'tr'^Ght^^Mn TrtboM.

11
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W.L.RIDDELL. PdMlstier.

The weather for the lai^ few
nights has been very nearly cold

enough for frost.

A reform ticket for county or-

ficers in opposition to the Reflflb-

lican orgaaization has heea nom-
inated in Philadelpkiar

Plans are beifyp made by L^ex-

ington busingnugn to secure an
appropriation from the Legisla-
ture to establisli «p!BrmiHient fair

in that -city. Ma;ay legislators

are said to favor the plan.

A temperance revival is sweep-
ing over Batth, Nicholas, Flem-
ing, l/ewis, i?©wan, Greenup,
Carter, Morgan, Menifee, Estill

and Breathitt counties. Booze
ha§ been bounced in these coun-

ties ':by popular vote.
„_, <i — —

The Kentucky Anti-tubercu

iosis Society has decided to treat

patients.m teirts, a^. a^

farm will be purchased immed-
iately for that purposel All pa-

tients whb.^re physically able

will be made to live in -tettts ^1
the year.

The. United States leads all

x>ther- nations dn^ . the, totaLxoa-
sumption of tobacco, while Bel-

gium stands at the head of the

tobacco-consuming countries sp

far as the per capita consump-
tion of tjie "fragrant weed" is

concerned. Germany i|nd Russia
are the only other "two countries

besides the United States which
show a total consumption of over

100,000,000 pounds.

While people of wealth have
for years tended toward country
homes, the thinking man of nar-

row mekns is now oftner looking
through city smoke toward a few
acres outside where he may carry
on extensive farming, while his

children may at leasl liave pure
air, pure sunshine, pure water
and pure food, with the ennob-
ling infiuencesx)f nature.- He
dreads to have them grow up
scarred and dwarfed with the
idea that they are underlings, an
idea slow to take root in the cor-

dial, democratic surroundings of

the country, where s&all means
may be coupled with^a manly,
sturdy independence. He longs
to be acquainted with his neigh-
bors, and to have them know and
care whether Be haS^ a wedding
or a funeral at his house. He is

,tired of being a molecule in a

mass; he would like to be as he
should be—an individual man.

Wants x!j-» JLam^ikes.
jtiiii ^

.

.

Idi.«W^, Kt?., Sept. 23, 1905

I noticed In la^t^week's Rscor-
D^R an article^a lr«^ tampikes.
What is said in the article is

principallj: true, t^hat an indebt-
edness Dlnl! . be fStced oa the
county .goea without saying; but
I can not see why a 25 cent tax
will i»>t keep the pikes in good
coaditioa. The amooat of mon-
i^ now paid to the toll-gate keep-
ers will e^al the graft or leak-

age wliich will take place under
the free turnpike system.
What if the taxes are more,

and we have to work more days
on the public roads? _ We should

do itwithout grumbling. We owe
it to our county, to our State and
to civilixation.

The writer accuses the free

turnpike men of takin^r from oth^
ers their money. He virtually ac-

cuses us of leral theft. We 'may
be a tittle unscrupulous in ikis

matter, tmt it is no more than
the others would do if they could
force ns to build new pikes for

j|;hem. "What is sauce for the
i&sajice for the gander."

^Yesj I maj be a thief, but no
manever accused me of being a
hypocrite. I wear no sheep*s

cn>thittg. I hide my light not
under a bushel. I frankly state

that i favor free, tiimpikes be-

cause my toll is more than my
taxes would be .

—~—~

—

rAL,L.7%ND Wl

nillinery Opfcni
October 5th, 6th, 7th,' i 90S.

My display in HATS AND DRY GOOM is the best I have

ever had and I invite your inspection belore purchasing elsewhere.

Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage.

I am sincerely,

Nliss Uou W. Allen,
Petersburg, Kentucky.

MILUNERY OPENING
—OF—

fl

A few who have had their hair
rubbed the wrong vjray have other
reasons, but the most of us are
for it because it will be^ lighter

on our pocket books. I believe in

"telling the trutii and shaming
the devil." 1 have no use for a
man who ii ashamed of the
course he is g<>inpf to pursue and
runs around whining out some
other excuse f^ his actions.

If free turnpikes cost us less

than they do flow, we are for

them, and if they would cost the
dirt road fello^m less they would
be tor them too, for the fashion
of "the world is to avoid cost.''

What if the^roads are not kept
in as good conditii^n, We would
rather have worse roads than to

be held up every 4 or 5 miles at a
toll-gate. Toll roads are relics

of barbarism. They are the ear-

marks of an unenlightened peo-
ple. Across the river in the grand
states of Indiana and Ohio they
do not have an imposition like

toll-gates, because they are an
enliglttenedr progressive people

The instructions which the
postoffice department has sent to

Kentucky postmasters, requiring

the numbering of the boxes on
each of the rural routes running
out of the respective cities ard
towns will result, according to

a discovery just made, in a great
advantage to the large mail order

houses. Where a mail order

house uses the circular method
of advertiaiffg it can address^
letter to "Mail Box No. 1, Route
No. 1," and the carrier will have
to deliver it. All that the mail
order houses will have to do will

be to learn the number ^f routes

in a county and the number of

boxes on a route. No attention

need be paid to the natnes of the

rural citizens living on the routes

because a letter addressed to his

number will reach him just the
same as if his name had been
written on the envelope. It is

n0t4:he purpose of the govern-
ment to foster the business of

mail order houses, but it is not

known yet what steps will be

taken in view of the discovery

jiist made.

For some time there has been
a growing demand for good ewes
for breeding purposes. As stat-

ed by^ne of our cprrespgndentS:

the increased demand and price

of sheep have greatly increased

the inclination to breed more
sbeep,' and this condition is 'CS-

j)ecially prevailing now in this.

and the other central States, and
is spreading to those both east

and west. There seems to be a
settled conviction that sheep are

to be gbod property, both for

wool and mutton for" some years

to come. As a rule it is a wise
thing to continue flocks on the

farm, and those w'ho do so find

ihemsevea doing better than oth-

ers who gd from one extreme to

another In live stock breeding.

, While fflieep under low prices of

wool tnay dot be so profitable as

now, yet under the system of

steady holing on to ulem one
year with anotlier, those who do
so find that it is better and most
profita"ble. 'rhe;y are always
ready when the high tide comes,

to reap the profits, while others
,;H3st lotf ?. yea'f (>r two jxettirtg'

The people of Boone country are
fit subjects of the ISth cenury.
Of course we expect to hear the
squeal of the mud-hens. Let them
be enterprising; let them go
down in their pockets and build

roads as we have done, and then
make them free. Vote, boys,

vote, and remember what they
would do to us if they had a
chance. Progress.

To the E'iitor of the Recorder:

Allow me space in your paper,
as I think I have a more practr^
cal plan for the_Burley Tobacco
Growers than any I have yet
seen. It is this: That all the
growers bind themselves to stick
together, elect a good Board of
Control in each county; said
boards to elect a State Board.
The County Boards to make an
arrangement with the county to-

bacco dealers to receive and take
care of the tobacco of those not
having suitable barn room or
needing the money. Have either
these dealers or an inspector to
put a price on the tobacco, give
them receipts for their crops and
make an arrangement with coun-
ty banks so that receipts will
stand as security for three fourths
the value of a crop. Then offer

the whole Burley crop to the
Trust at a price to be accepted
by February I, 190b. If the Trust
does not buy, then double the
price and plant no tobacco in
1906 Respectfully,

R. J. Madden.

On and after October lat, I will Lave

on display all the latest styles in

Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

also, Ladle's and Children's Ho-

siery, Underwear, Sldrts, No-

tions, Ac.

Fall and Winter

MILLINERY.

You are cordUUy invited to ezamino
my stoek and prices before parobMlng.

MRS. LEE GLEEK,
Walton, Ky.

Notice to Taxpaysrs.
The Taxpayers of Boone County are

hereby notified that I or »oy deputy
will be at the following places to col-

lect 1005- taxes ;

Florence. September Hand OctotiaY 12.

Verona, September 15, and October 13.

Walton September 16. and October 14

Petersburg, Sept. 18 and Ootobor 16.

Union, September 19, and Octo>)er 17.

Bellevue, Sept, 20, and October 18.

Big Bone, Sept. 21, and October 19.

Babbit Hash, Sept. 22, and October 20.

Bulllttsville, Sept. 23, and October 21.

Constance, Sept. 25, and October 23.

Beaver Lick, Sept. 26, and October 24.

Gunpowder, October 25.

BIchwood, October 26.

Hebron, October 27.

I naust settle with the State and
County, December 1st, 1905, aud to

save Penalty and Cost of Advertising
youT property. I would sdrise yoa to

pay your Taxes before December Ist.

This-will lie all tlie notice you will

have, aud If your property is Adver-
tised, don't think hard of me. I will

Commence AdvertlsinR January 1st,

1906, and will continue until all Taxes
fordtate and Counly are Collected.

Boys, Beraember your Poll Tax and
send It in.

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Sberifl Boone County, Kentucky.

I have Just returned from the city with

a full line of

Millinery and Notions.

I have taken great care in seiecting ray

goods and will take pl^sure in try

Jng to give my customers satla-

faction both in quality and

price. Come and see.

MRS. G. W. OSSMAN,
—^—Beaver Lick, ftv. ---—

Oommissioner's Sale.

Boone GireuifrCourt,4tyi

CJVarlea .Mhuicp, &c., plaintiffs.

..--vti. f Equity.
Mary^BfCtor, Ac., dt-fendants.

By virfiie of ajuiiKtneiit and order of

sale of the Boone Ciicuii Court, render
edattlie August temi thereof, 1905, in

the above cause, I ahull proceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court house ddor in

BurllOKtori, Booife county, I?y., to the
highest bidder, at public sale on Mon-
day, the 2J day of Oct , 1905, at one
o'clock p. m., or thereat>oat8, being
county court day, upon a credit of 6 aud
12^ amothi
property to-wit.

Bein^ the dower land set apart to M.
W. Akin'a widow in the divsiou of
said Akin's land, aud lays in Boone
county, Kentucky : Beginuinx at a
atakCrCoruer of lot No. 2 ; tbeuce *29ie
16 48 chains ti a stake, corner to lot

No, 1 ; thence n60e 2.16 chains to a
stake, another corner of lot No. 1

;

thence t;29J e2.81 chains to the center
of the I^urliugtou & Bellevue Turnpike:
thence d60 el .84 chains to a stake

;

thence n29i wlS^TS chains to a stake,
corner of lot No. 2 ; thence sGOw 4
chains to the beginning, containing
seven (7) acres of land.
Forthe purcbas&price of said land

the purchaserwltb approved security or
securities, mast execute bond, bear in-
legal interest from tbeday of sale until
paid,and having the force and eSect of
a judgment,with a lien retained there-
iu until all the purchase money is paid
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly-with these terms.
__ J. A.Duncan, M. 0.

F. P. Walton

Merchant Tailor,

1^2 Eal^t Fourth St.,

Cincinnati^- Oliio,

Strives to please with both*

Materiat and PricB.s. No plsrcej

> ln the city more up-to-date.

< • Mr. Drexillius has charge of

<
I
the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns

are now being received, and you

are invited to call and see t'hem

arkd learn the prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

142 East Fourth St.,

CIIVCHSNATI, . OHIO.
J

DR, T. B. CASTLEMAh,

I will sell at public sale at my
residetice on the Ohio river, just

tjelow McVille, Bonone county,
Kentucky, on

Satarilajf, Sejit. 30, {90S,
The Tollowlng property

:

'

Two good work Horses, good
Driving Mare with youtig mule
by her side; fine 3-year-old Mare,
3 Milch Co,W8, % dry Cows, 2 Bug-
gies arid harness," lot-Work Har-
ness, all kinds of Farming Imple-
ments—all in go<J^ order; good
Hay Press, and lot of Household
and Kitchen l^urnitufe, and vari-
ous other articles,

TSBMS OF SALE.

Sums of $5 and under, cash; on
suma over $5 a credit of 9 months
without interest, will hfe given,
*;|urcba8er8 to give notes with ap-
Yoved security. S, D. RICE.
Si^le to wgia at t O'clock p. ni.

7 Pounds of

Single lb. iSc.

Jackson's Best Patent Flour,

S4.90.
O. K. Fancy Patent Flour

$4.35.

New Sorghum, per gal.

40c.

New Currants and

Raisins.

-THE-

HAMILUU
XiROCCRYCOv

39 <ind 41 Pike Sfreeb

COVINGTON, KY.

TIE COmiiL.

rv. B. Cor. Sixth St. and Mcidl«on Av#nu*,

COVlN<3i"rONV KV,
B««elTes depoaita of fOMVf anbjaot to wltiidnwia iin»t a tpMifled

tbncl, or aubj^t to «beekinthoat notice,

ALLOWING rNTEKBST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest ia <yedited Mmi-annaallj on the first days of January

and July and when the same it not withdrawn it is adfled

to the principal akd draws iN'faRBST.

It 1b not neoessasy to ball In person to open an account, aa

all oommunications by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departmentst, Thb CdviNOtON SAViRGd Bank
AND TRua* Company

Acts as Agent ; Collects Bents and Benders Accounts as desired;

Loans Money on Approved Security : Bents Safe Ueposlt Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as uuardian, Tnistees, etc

;

Attends carefully to Trust Kstates of Widows, Minors, Etc I

——ALL. TRAIVSACTIONB CONFIDECNTIAL.

CAPITAL STOOC, $100,000.

Stocliholders' LiUbility* ^OaOOO.

JNO. P. BRNBT, PrciMeat. 40BM A. MMPIOll. VleiKPMaUaal
C. W. MMRALL, IcAt'r * TrtiM.

Lone OUlance TeUphoae, aopth S14.

J. G. BBINTbBR & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KT.

Practid Horseshoeiiig, fiimeral llaehm^^^^

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kindsof Tool Grinding. - Alao Bicycle Repalrinn.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hay and Orain,
AND ALL KINDS OP liJLL rCCD.

By Retail or Car Load. -^^^ Call and Learn Our Price^l^

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

n 1 SQeillE DEJL" D
THIS famous phrase is the one on which we have built our

reputation; only we have called it "Business honesty
Awn TNTgagiTv.** Wfe believe in the aquare deal to every

one, and we live up to it. If we said everythings we would like to

say about our ClOthintf it might sound like gross exageratiou.

We will say, how*

everrto any tnan

who is looking for

that we give you

the Style, Quality

Fit,WorkmanshipClDTie
—WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF—

SPUG ARD SDHMER SUITS

MNTmrofijotonia, Kp
Will be at Burlington on Mondays

and Florence on faeidays, nemainder
of the time at my honw over Weatb-
erford'B Drug Store. My work Is all

guarsnteed to give satlspotlon.

FBIOBS BBASOirABZJi.
Extracting Painless, . JP^r tafiumoe al-

most anybody In Bodoe «ouDty,

FORJRENT.
A DrBt-class, wall watered dairy farm

of 145 acres near Florenoa')
Address J. B. GBAVES,

Erlangsr, "S^y,

H. VON LEHMEN,
B—

Pleasure Wagons & Duggies*
ALSO SSCOirt) HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAO.
ONS AND SURREYS,

———;—BROKEN-SIZES. -AWB-SELIr- —
Men's «7;50 Suits »ow $5.0(

Men's SIO.OO Suits now $7.50

Men's $12.50 Suits- ^-^^ • -- aow $10.00
Boys' and Children's Suits we have"^reduced accordingly. Men's

pants the most select Hne—$1.00 to $5.00.

Fiolfes & AA/acF-is,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

Mo. I PIKB STRBBT. P\ '•-th XT
Cor. liadlson Ave., VOVTIJ^COI), iV7-

L B. Rouse. C. J. Craven.

NEW FIRM ^ _

oim mCK OF
^NICE, FRESH— -

is renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell away below
everyboay else, but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

In exchange for goods.

ROUSE & CRAVE
~""fiupiington, Ky.

Tte lesgua Institute

Han<do)Sfia does notniikeboncety

Ko. 162 Pike Straet,

covmexoTsr, — ky.
BWAlimO A aPBCIALTY.

FORSALE.
Qodd 8yaax>ol(fllteUioD~-broke to

tide or dnva^bay, bJ^bfc law, aaaoe
and tall, atac.ln forehcMtOL l^i hands

«prtqo,ay.

WILL OPKN

September ZSth, 1995,

with the uaital corps of teachers.

f\. E..HAIVIILTON, Prin.,

VERONi^, KY.

Subsoribe forthe Becorder

W. M. KENNEY.
DBAUIR IN

File tiies and Lii|eors,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

J.W6I
SPRCIALXST iX)S.

TRUSSES, BRACES, CROTCKi:

.

—^Esperlence 40 years, I

IStti k H«w,opp. WMhhuton PaWf. CJncir.rr^u. tf. |

tv*

For Sale.

About 100 Barred Plymouth. Rock
cbiokene—standard bred—ffom the do>
ted Shoemaker atrain, of Ffe^port, II*

UnolB. TEMP GRAVES,
aug80-4t BailittBville. Ky.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRU6&K
at Rising Sun, jfnd.,

Carries a full line of ...

.

DRUGS,
FAINTS.
OILS AND

VABNlSBaUS.
In faot any and all artiolM kept In a

flfBt-olAM Drag Btora, and wants to
meet hi« HlaQtuoky friandi.

CAUi AND SEE HIM.
Yourf Be(ipeet|k)Iiy,

fliitng San, iHtftanu.

\



gia.^^'Ta' 'm^s'..

•nakiug a&ajion la here.

•^mnix w«ut» 8to<;k to^ntare.

rKv h.„, s to bfiv^'tiie ap-

Not ».Tery ^xflta dOUtfcy of Apples
will be put avay this (all.

Elbert Clore and Mim Zelow Kel*
ly will be married today.

Et

The brick work on the uew bank
building wan completed last week. '

Qeorge and WilUam Hewitt have
' purobared lh Deeriog shredder and
nosker.

For Sale—Two year*oId Soathdown
Tauck. Apply to Oha». Beall, near
Hebron.

_^ » » '

''

Millinery Opening, Sept. 29th and
flOth. Mrs. €.-Ti~BfiennaB, Rising
Sun, Ind..

Boone county people were liberal
patrons of the State fair at Lexing-
ton lastwjpek.

I

[
I I »

»

—
A-flne Une of trimmed and >readx-

to-wear hats at Mrs. Sherman's this
fall and winter.

-James Hogan and wife^ of Rlyer-
sid», Ohio, have the sympathy of a
very large number of Boone county
people In their Borrow, the result of

the death of their Hon Edward at their

home on the afternoon of the 19th innt.

Ekldie Hogan wrh born in PuIaMki
county, thlB 8tat« on Sept, 2gd, 1874.

His parents came to this county
about 18T7, wliero toddle grew to

aanbood, and went to work for J. H.
eeklnACo., in (Mncinnati, about

eight years ago, during Aviiicii period
he lost only two or three days from
his labor. Kddie Hogan was a quiet,
kind, gootl naturetl boy, and tiiese

traits were prominent in his man-
"hood.^ He was a favorite with the

I

Visit Mrs. C. T. Sherman's Millin-
ery Opening while in Rising Sun,
S^t. &th and 80tb.

. . III > » ——
It is said that the burning of char-

coal or coke in a tobacco house will
•stop the hause burn.

• • •

Boone County, Pomona Grange
will luinit tn Mt;riPlBaBant-<J
•Hall next Saturday.

V. W. Gaines sold
Ohambers, of Petersburg,
liorse one day last weelt.

Lawrence
his calico

k
Cool weather and moist land have

iaoilitated the work of preparing the
-.ground for wheat, this fall.

You can get your time pieces re-

«aired by K W. Clark, in Lawrence-
ueg for 76 cents until September 30.

tf.

Remember that one week from to-

day the Cincinnati RedH will play
the Booues at the Burlington l>all

park. - . ^
—< mm m

John Baldbn threshed grain as fol-

lows this season t- Bye, 499 bushelsi,

oats,*^ 6,626 bushels; wheat 12,418
bushels.

*•«
Land was washed considerably in

the Limaburg neighborhood by the
heavy rain jon Tuesday evening of
last wtsek, . 1

"

firm in whose employ lie had served
so faithfully. The family have the
sympathy of a large number of Boone
county friends.

The Kentucky and Oldo Rurley
Tobacco Company, filed articles of
incorporation in the county clerk's
ofRce in Le5;lngton, on the 2lHt inst.,

the capitaltxation being ¥1,500,000.

The board of directors is to consist
of 15 members to be chosen from the
various sections of the hurley belt.
Ten of these were elected as follows:
William Adams, of Harrison county

;

J. W. Newman, of Woodford; Henry
C. London, Brown county, Ohio;
Archibald Stuart, of Cincinnati;
Walter J. Freldlander, of Cincinnati

;

E. G. Berry, Cynthiana, Ky. ; W. B.
Hawkins, Lexington, W. C. Mc-
Chord, Springfield, Ky. ; Wallace
Sharp, of Bath county, and J. W.
Hughes, of Mercer county. The oth-
er five Directors will be selected at
another meeting to l)e lield today
and then the board will elect permar
nent officers.

» ^
The county was startled one day

last week by the announcement that
itjFsrmgf^wiiQ lived,

near CorintTi, wliile delirious from
fever, had cut liis wife's throat and
then liis own. The death of Iwtli

was momentarily expected, but he-
roic measures on the part of physi-
cians revived them, and on Wednes-
day of last week Morgan wils brought
to Williamston and tried for lunacy
before Judge Conrad. Being ad-
judged insane Sheriff Barker was
ordered to convey him at once to
Lakeland asylum. I. C. Tanner was
appointed to assist him, and the trio

left on the four o'clock train that af-
ternoon.
They experienced no difflculty un-

til they reached anoint near Camp-
bellsburg, Ky., when Morgan grew
restless and asked for permissiou to

get a drink of water, whicli was
granted, the officers accompanying
him

Peraonal Mention.
Misses Anna aiuL£dna Cowen are

visiting James Cowen, at Sparta.

Hon. J. A. Gaines was transacting
Imsiness in Burlington, last Satur-
day.

Atty. D. E. Castleman and family
visited at Latonla a day or two last
Aveek. .'^.. ~ -

Judge i^ssing and wife, of Bur-
lington, visited in Burlington, last
Sunday.
J. A. Bidden and wife, of Hebron

neightwriiood, spent Sunday Tn "Bur-
lington.

Jas. E. Smith and wife visit«d
George Smith and wife, of Union,
Sunday,
County Clerk Adams made a bns

BASE BALL,
Boones vs Ciaciimati Reds

Of th« National League.

at Burlington Park,

Wednesday, Oct. 4th« 1905.
Th«* fnlluwiog is the lioe-np:

Oitichiiittti. Bdones.

HogiiliM Second Base Slayback
Harry First Base Clutterbuek
Seymour Center Souther
Stefofldt Third Base Walton
Cochran Short Brady or

Cornier
Odcwll Leit Field Bollock
Siesel Right Fi«ld Look nr

Ki)k

wS '1

;S<')del tTatober^ Hswes
iness trip to Willlamstown, last Ovfral! Pitcher Conner
Monday. or Brady
Dr. and Mrs. Lassing, of Union,

: Everybody must see the game,
were guests at J. C. Rpvill's, last Admission-Children under lOyrs. free.
Wednesday. i Cbl'dren over 10 and under 14, 15c.
Mrs. Clarissa Asliley, 87, of Flor-

,
All other persons 25c each,

ence, is very ill, and l>er death is ex- in case of rain on the 4th, game will
pected hourly.

i
be played on Friday, Oct. 8th

Cecil Gaines and Bu.ssell Smith
] q^^ c^jig^j ^t 2:00 o'clock p. m.

left Monday morning for Oxford. O., ' -^ Z, , /; ^ „ .

to enter college. " - Tlie boones and the Belleview
T» CI r< ™ „ «« 1 , ••* 1 T.r- w teams played an unmterestmg game
R. S. Cowen and W4fe and Kirby , ^f base ball here last Saturday after-

Smith were guests at Mr. W. T. „ ^he score being 7 to 2 in favor
bmith s, Sunday. of the Boones. Brady and Hawes
While passing ball one day last and Sandford and Cook were the

week, Elmer Fowler threw his el- batteries. Following; Ts^The scoreTSy
bow out of joint.

] innhigs

:

Ehner Beall and wif<', of Con- j Boones 2 3 1 10 »—

7

stance, were calling in Burlington, > Belleview 10000001 0—2were
last Sunday aftt^rnoon.

J. O. Griffith, of Beaver, was trans-
acting business in this part of the
county, last Saturday.

Miss Nellie Kirkpatrick is spend-
two weeks with relatives and friends
in Newport and Covington.

Al Wilson and C. G. Riddell, two t»»™ 3 to I in tlieir game.

Rabbit Hash base l>all fans, came up
j

'•'' "^^ score:

last Saturday to see the game.

Hits—Boones 7;4Ji .3evue 6, struck
out by Brady 6; by Sandford 7.

The features of this game were
Sandford's pitching and Harve
Smith's heavy batting and daring
base running. ^^ .^ _^
The Boones defeated ihf Auiufa^

Following

lEDiCDiB STOCK FOOD!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully ^aranteed. 5 feeds for one cettt>,n

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and "*

' ^'Jlgjjiaithe world.

rOR HOOS AND CATTLE^ It cures and prevents disease. Save*

Grain and 40 days time in fattening.

rOR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Expel*
^

" worms, gives new life and strengtSu

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EGGS.
;:^-^ Your money refunded it it ever fails.

ai Grain,
ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

A New/ Or^<5ery.

The RBCORBtm acknowledges the
receipt of a complimentary ticket to
the big fair atFalmoiitl^ which com-
mences today.

i-j

I have at my house a stt^ setter
bitch with blaze in face, black ears
-mid spot on left side.
-r^'irc Pbpphb Smith, Belleview.
- J---

'
> » » • '

At a gathering in Burlington, a
few days since, -there were present
seven men, whose combined ages are
Bi88.years, an average of 84 years. .

Mm. G. T. Shermah, Rising Sun,
Ind., has an experienced trimmer in
her Millinery department this sea-
son. If you have any work in this.

llne call and see us.

The 4th Kentucky Cavalry, C. S.

A., will hold its annual reunion at
Gfoncoe, Gallatin county, on Octo-
ber 12th. Arrangements are being
made for a grand time.

A postal card from G. M. Riley
says; Please change my paper to

R. F. D. No. 1, Dayton, Ohio. It is

therefore presumed that he has tak-
en to the country again.

Felicia Utz, colored,, widow of tli.o

late Chas. Utz, has succeeded in se-
curing a widow's pension frdlinhe
government—$8 a month, and back

at 18 per month since his death
lov., 1903.

James Bristow, one of- Union's
leading business men, was swapping
yarns with the boys here,last Sunday.
W. T. Stott and Lawrence Cham-

iiers, of Petersburg, were l)uyers on
tlie Burlington liors<' market, one
day last week.

Geo. Blyth, Bert Sullivan, James
Clore and wife. Homer Clutterbuck
and Kdson Riddell attendetl the Lex-
ington fair, last Thursday.

i Boones 0010 0000 2—3
Aurora OOOrOOOO 0—

h

Hits—Boones 7; Aurora 0. Struck
out—By Conner 6; by Tfltferty 8.

t The sensation of the game was a
wondeoful running catch executed

i
by Willie Hughes.

t Walton defeated Hebron 14 to 10
' at Walton, last Saturday.
i The Aurora people have good evi-
dence that tlie Boones are l)all play-
ers as well as fanners
Ed Rice, of Idlewild, was an early

Miss Julia Stevenson and her niece,
I
arrival in town, last Saturday. He

Miss Katharine Stevenson, botli of i had on his rqoter's clothes. Ed is nl-

Norwood, OhiOj^were guests of Mr. j
ways for the Boones if he is not for

some other team.
Manager Bancroft,

and Mrs. ,J. C. Revill, last week.
Mrs. Leslie Williams, who has

been in a Cincinnati hospital for

As he was returning tabla seat* In^several weeks, was brought home

pay a
InNc

South ^ork Christian church has
appointed its, committee under the
resolutiVSn adopted by the convpntiou
recently held there, and it is now
ready to meet with the committees
from other churches. ^

W. F. Grant's cattle have black
tongue. None of them have died.
Dr. Crisler, the veterinary, who is

treating the animals has been called
to several cases this season, and has
been very successful in the treat-
ment of It.

i^
/

A. M. Acra took the following
premiums on his poultry at theState^
fair at Lexington, last week: Black
Breast Red cock ; best hen, Silver
Wyandott pullet, second; Buff Co-
chin heT\; cockerel and pullet, second
premiunj. —1 . .—

^

' "n ; <» ti,

'

»
^

I ,n
i
i- -y.

R. J. ScotT;Ton"6rtfeTaFeTTrB7s
Scott, died at his home itrErlanger,
last Sunday morning about 2 o'clock.
He'leavee a wife and two children,
and was one of the town's leading
business men, owning and conduct-
ing a^large drugstore^ ^.^;.-^,t-_

J. B. Tolin of Petersburg, is again
in the employ of the Metropolitan
Insurance Company in this city,
succeeding George N. Fahlbusn,
who is now with an engineering
corpft on the Big Four near Cincin-
nati.—Lawrenceburg Press.

. An exchange advises the turkey
ralsera to selT early. There is more
money for the farmers by aelUug
now than in holding later. Govern-
ment reports show a big crop of tur-
keys in the West, whicn is bound to
haminer down prices at the final
close, of the seafion.

Some of the farmers are

the car the SheriiT guided him along
the aisle, and when tl>e seat was
reached quick as a flash Morgan
jumped through the window, carry-
ingsash and glass with-hlm. Barker
grabbed liim liy tTnTcoat collaiTir'an
endeavor to pull him back into the
car, and lield him in this manner un-
til the train, wliich was running at a
high rate of speed, hatl traveled fully
two hundred yards, and his strengtli
failing lie was compelled to let go
of Morgan, while Tanner prevented
Barker from falling out o^ftl^e win-
dow grabbing liim aiiout the waist.
When the train arrived at Camp-
bellsburg tlie officers telegraphed for
blomlhounds, but oould not get tlMmi,
and retraced their steps to the point
where the insane man had dropped
to the ground. The^: found two hats,
one belonging to Barker and the oth-
er, to Morgan, and also saw foot and
hand prints in the mud. They tele-

graphed a number of stations and
began a diligent search, -but failinp;

to find their man tney returned
llpme. The next day two men dis-
covered a stranger wandering .al)out

near tlie village of Province, Ky.,
two miles fronrCampbellsburg, and
from descriptions they, had read in
papers at once concluded that the
ihai\ Was Morgan, so they captured
him and telegraphed Sheriff Barker
wlio, in company with Mr. Tanner,
hurried to the scene, took Morgan
into custody aixd conveyed_him to
Lakeland .

Morgan stated that Ife liad -run
thro\igh a funnel, then crossed sev-
"eralTTdlds and fouiurshelter all rrtglir

in a tree. The two oiflcers never liad

a more strenuous experience and de-
serve mucii credit for the hard work
they did in performing their duty.—
Williamstown Courier.

Monday, and will be well shortly

The Rhcordkr neglected to men-
tion the visit of Mrs. Susan Wingate,
of Petersburg, to her relatives in
this part of fene-county^^fc-few days
since

Atty. S. Gaines is busy making up
Assessor Watts' book for him. Mr.
Watts is now making liis last in-
ventory <»f Boone county property
for taxation.

C. W. Riddell has returned from
an outing^ai-Petoskey, MiMi. He^
had a delightful time and thinks
there is noplace like the Great Lake
region.—Williamstown Courier.
Thomas^I.^ Johnson, of Missouri^

who lias been here aboutnfne months
having came on account of tlie ill-

ness of his imcle, J. J. Lillarvi
^ ^

Have You a Deed in this List?

Following is a list of Master Com-
missioner's deeds that remain in tlie

Circuit Clerk's office, uncalled for,

and unless they are ttvken to the
County Clerk's office and recorded,
the title to the land held under them
is not perfect. The deeds are to prop-
erty sold in the following cases :

Levi Lemon vs. Howard Sebreo,
«fcc.—deed to Levi Lemon.
B. H. Stansifer vs Amanda George,

&c.—deed to Rodgers & Roberts.
Elizabeth Coleman, guard., vs

Hugh Frazier—deed to R. D. Jones.
W. B. Craven vs Daniel Robinsori,

&c.—deed to J. C. Kennedy.
Theodore Rouse vs Edwin Clore,

&c.—deed to Thodore Rouse.
G. A. Ryle, &c. vs Lou A. Crisler,

Ac—deed to Lourinda Rice.——
William^ Moore, &c. vs Margaret

Moore—deed to Wm. Moore & Re-
becca Taylor. ~ —
G. A. Kyle, Ac. vs Lou A. Crisler,

Ac.—deed to Lou A. Crisler.
Jno. L. Reuse, guard, vs Cordla

Ann Rouse—deed to Susan Acra.
Harry Schmeid vs C. A. McLaugh-

Uii, Ac—deed tx3 Z. T. Baker.
Eliijabeth tTt«," Ac. vs Z. A. Sice,

Ac.—deed to James L. Riley.
Minerva White vs Kittle L. Porter,

Ac.—deed to James M. Barlow.
W. H. Dickerson vs Geo. B. Hume's

adm'r.—deed to J. G. Kennedy.
Statira Rusk vs F. H. Marquess-

deed to Statira Rusk.
W. M. Terrill ^^i Ella J. Terrill, Ac.

—deed to Ella J. Terrill.

W. N. Aylor's adm'r vs Johnson
Aylor, Ac—<leed to R. L. Crigler.
W. H. Dickerson vs A. P. Myers,

adm'r—deed to L. J. Hume.
J. A. Duncan, C. B. C. C.
By J. W. Duncan, D. C.

return home in tlie next frnv days.
C. G. Smith, of Hebron nelghbor-

liood, was in town, . Monday, and
bouglit a good milch cow and calf ojf

Elmer Kirkpatrick. Clint lias pass-
ed the half century mark, biit does
not look it.

"^ "

of the Cincin-
nati Reds, has notified Manager
Crisler, of the Boones, that if the
4th of October is a rainy day that the
Reds will be here tophvy on Friday,
the 6th day of October. Bear this in

mind.
Dr. Crisler, manager of the Boone

base ball team>- was in Cineinnati,

easy ahoHt thieiF tobacco,
Wbtbh is said^tq be rotting

^•

very un-
much of

„ badly in
the bamg. Tobacco is very lai'ge
and coarse this year, and unusually
siftptJy; Ifhloh makes it susceptible
'

' : n burn, consequently it will
be given very close attent-

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to the many friends for their
kindness and sympathy during the
illness and death of our husband and
father, and, also, to the friends for
the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. ASAC0HMBB.AHSUQHIU2BBK.

To the Teachars,Trustees and Deal-
ers in Boone county irr-As-Jiiany ec-
rone^>us opinions are abroad in tlie

county, concerning our text books, I
take this phvn of informing those
who are especially interested. As
county adoption was made in 1901,

and continuing five years, "Judson
A Bender's Literature Readers,"
"Hutchinson's 'Our Little Bodies,'"
"Reed & Kellogg'^R Language A"Les^
sons in English," "Jolmsou's Spell-
tijH'-l and "Lee's History^coiituxui
legal text books until July, 1906.

These books are published by Eas-
tern companies, who liave complied
with the law in every particular. The
American Book' Company whlcli
have been furnishing the remainder
of our text books, having forfeited
its bond and refusing to execute a
ivew bond, the Sta,te Superintendent
of Schools, say, "that it will be un-
lawful for the common schools of

this Commonwealth to continue us-

ing or permit to be used any of the
Text books published bx the said
American Book Co. on -any sUch
county adoption contracts, as all

such county adoption are foi'feited

by said A. B. Co. Supt. Fuqua fur-

ther says: "It will be requirefl of
all counties having sucli conti-acts

for text books publislied by A. B. C,
to discontinue their use, and substi-
tute for such books the correspond-
ing books of the State Uniform
Series. The A. B. C. have been fur-
nish ingfor the past four years,, as
t.^xtbooks for gur county, Aritlune-
tics, Geograplries,CivilGove>mment,
Ky.-History,jmd Composltiom^Con-
sequently it will be necessary to

change county adoption for State
Series, excepting^ where tliQ.text is

the same. I hope I hav« made this
plain. The penalties imposed for
using" other books

,
than' the State

Series, except such as are under leg-
al contract, are upon the County
School Boolcs Commission and Teach
ers, tlie former being liable to a fine

of from $100 to $500, and the latter
(teachers) cannot draw salary while
using other books than those under
legal State or County, contract. 1

trust Teachers and tJiose Interested
will do all in their power to enforce
provisions of this law.

D. M.Snydbr,
Chairman CountjsCoBamisstlon.

^ '
'• I

The country is full' of extremely
large heads of cabbaffe this year,
and Lute Aylor, of cFunpowder, is

conceded to be at the head of tlie

pixicesslon. Afewdiwaago he sent
a large oabbag© head to one of his
sisters, out of which she matle three
gallons of kraui%>lt th« slaw f^he de-
sired, ate a meal or two of( of It, and
then telephoned him, arising wliat to

do with the remainder^ and he an-
swered : "Bury it for us© this win-
ter."

last Friday, and witli the assistance
of A. B. Whitlock, succeeded in clos-
ing a dat« for a game between his
team and the Cincinnati Reds at the
Burlington park on the afternoon of
Wednesday, Octol>er 4th. This will
be the first appearance of a National
League team on the diamond in this
counxyV¥nd as Br. Crisler has gone
to considerable trouble and expense
to secure this attraction, it is hoped
that the people will give the g^me a
nbemt patronage: The "Reds "will
bring tlieir regular lineup and show
the people hiiw profe.s.sionais handle
themselves and th« ball on the dia-
mond.
The Hebron and Garrison ball clubs

will cross bats at Hebron ; and the
Boones and the Walton team at Wal-
ton, next Saturday afternoon.
The Boones and the Grays will play

at the Burlington park iie^t, Monday
at 2 p. m. fi

For Sale—Good .sow ai . 8 three

; weeks old pigs. Apply -i^ ^4*?^^
Kirkpatrick, Burlington. "^'lU^^l

-— WeiiaYtadded a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling' at the

^/Wost Reasonable Prices.^

\A/A,1 >N. KEINXUCKY.

KASPER LEHMANN,
DEATL.ER IN

Custom Work Promptly Attended To.

Store: Corner Lexington Pike and Vine Street,

Formerly 8-'outh Erlanger. - -

H. G. BLANTON,

PUNERAL ef DIRE€TO|^
Ail I I • ft

^^^^^^' BOARDING and FEED

^|>«i^,^lM|t
Lexington Fike^

Special Rate* to Trsvelinc Mea.

First-clsiss Carriages for hire with
cnreful l>rivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

EBLANGER, KT
tOTLeave Orders with J. C. Revill, Burlington, Ky."

im-^ssssiss:,

Our MONEY-WORTH
BtEND COFPEE is the

best for the money atifl

you often pa}' moreat.d

get coffee not as good, ll^j

pound ....,;: I'm

3 pounds i' k 50c.

Golden Blend, Q||a

per pound LU*'

"Capitol" Tea,
||||p

per pound UUll

"Sunbeam" Tea ICp
per pound I UO

SelT ^Oc, 60 & 75c

Capitol Flour, ^ C RQ
per barrel

.

.... UiUU

^tar Cans, pts> dozen . . 3SC

Mason Jars, pts. xioa^... -*45c

Mason Jars, qts. doz .... .50c

Mason Jars, J^ gals. , . . . .65c

Mason Jar Ring*> doz. 5 & loc

Sealing Wax, doz 2|c

Sealing Wax, pure

Zubian, lb..'... loc

Parafiner^or your fruit

Id, • •-*- « • ;«:^ • -m » joc

Jelly Glasses, doz. ; 23c

Don't forget our Cut-Rate

Prices on Medicines.

i;Eo.c.Giiust.,
-aROC EH.—

N. E. Cor.. Pike * Washington,

COVINGTON, KY.

Geo. W. HiU & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds. """*" ^

"^'"utG^rad^Bof FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^^CROCERIES IN THE CITY..^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated ^

RARUS and GEM Brands of FtCftJR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street

OOVIN&TON. KENTTJCKTY.

B. B. AiiLPHiN. B. B. Hume.

ALLPHIN & HUME,

Sale StaHes,
First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY^
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

pVIIMpMMWill^'

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES,

Ttie PofWofi Rooflog 4 Coffugaii Go

2Tahd 29^Wcst Front Street,
~^

CINCINNATI, OHtO-
-MANUFACTUREKS OF—

Iron, Steel, Galvanized. Felt ant

Porteroid Rubber Roofing.
Our Agents -will give you wholesale prices

Bi^M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or see him for prices.
— —

—

'
_:__.j_._^

"Always Reliable."

W.N.HIND&CO.
Carpets, FurniturS,

Stoves,

210-12 W. Ptnu Streni,

Cineinnati, - Ohio.

JOSEPH HERRliAC
-DEALER tN-r

FANCY GROCERIES,
SMOKCD MEATS^

l5rlanjE«r» l^ttntucky.
Opp Erlanger DepositB^i';.

Eg^s and Butter exehnDgfid ;

cash. Booueoonnty trade i-

PLEASE CALL ASD GET M^

i'liii^fl



DEATH WON AT LAST.

A Woman Made a Slrenuoua Fight For

Life With Violet Leave*.

D».yton, Sept. 20—Mrs. W. H. Mc-

Cormlck died at her home, Fourth and

Vine streets, of abdominal cancer. H.;r

sase, which was a rather remarkable

one, has attracted considerable atten

lion In the medical A»-orld. Over a

year ago she was given up to die by

*11 physicians who were called in Ur
consultation. It was then that Mr.

McConnick learned of the violet leaf

cure and treatment was begun. Tea

of the leaf was administered regularly,

and In a short while the patient show.

d marked Improvement. The intense

pain ceased and in the course of a few

months she was able to get about al-

most as well as ever. A tew days ago

she suffered a relapse, resulting in her

death.

HIS FORMER NURSE.

Cen. Sydney J. Gates Will Take Her

As His Wife.

CEN8U» REPORTS.

Some Interesting Facts in Regard To
Covington Given Out

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 22.—Sydney J.

Gates, general agent of the Big Fou."

railroad, is to bo married in Octcbcr

to Miss Mattie Moore Austin, a n'lrse,

who attended him during a recent jH-

ness at the Norton infirmary. Mr.

Gates was in the hospital for the pur-

pose of having an operation performed

on one of his eyes. Miss Austin was
placed in charge of the railroad man,

and, before his recovery was nearly

completed, cupid came along, and
three weeks ago, when Mr. Gates U ft

the hospital, the nurse had promised

to become his wife. Miss Austin

comes from a prominent Lewisburg.

Va., family.

STIFF SENTENCES GIVEN.

Negro Boys Pleaded Guilty To Rob-

bery and Arson.

Scottsville, Ky., Sept. 20.—Sheriff
Bradey and his deputy returned from
Bowling Green with eight negro boys,

who were taken there from this caim-

ty on Augtist 2 for the robbery and

burning of the Bryant blocli on Juno

28. They entered a plea of gui'ty.

and

the«d 2S years in the penitentiary; Lucien

Isbell and Ed Petty each five, and Lany

Dunn one year. Bennie Bowers, Clar-

ence Isbell and Clevc Har.ston will ap-

pear for sentence Wednesday.

Covington, Ky., Sept. 21—The report

of the United States census bureau for

1002 and 190.3. that has just been is-

sued, gives some very startling facts

concerning Covington that are not gen-

erally known. Covington at that time

had a population of 44,759, with an

area of 1.509.5 acres. There are 193

licensed saloons. The public library

is credited with having 7.017 volumes,

which Is less than any city in its class,

and in these years there were 86,085

withdrawals of books, which !s more
than any other city of its class. Cov-

ington had 310 fire hydrants and 43.7

miles of water mains. It is lighted by

.327 arc lights, 28 incandescent and 440

other lamps. It has 615,977 squarvj

yard.s of paved streets, and 26.8 miles

of sewers. The following is the actual

property of the city: Waterworks, $1,-

602,500; market houses, $22,000; wharf.

$.5,000; city hall. $285,000; firehouses,

$,S8,000; hospital, $16,000; jail, $101,-

000; schoo's. $325.<i(>0; library, $125.-

000; misc^Uhneous, $42,000.

'*i%«-A FATAL KISS.

Father Accidentally Brolte Hit LittU

Daughter's Neck.

Grivcl Switch, Ky.. Sept. 23.—Jason
Chumbley. a resident of this county,

returneil home to visit his wife and

child. I'ljon his arrival he grasped

his six-year-old naughter by the chia

to kiss her, lifting her head back. The
little one sank to the ground dead. A
physician found that her neck had been

broken by her father. The father is a'.-

most crazed over the strange occur-

rence whereby his caress was turned

into a death blow for his only child,

whom he dearly loved.

WESTERN NATIONAL BANK.

It Will Be Reopened For Business on

October 3.

THE POOLROOM CASES.

Motion Made To Advance Them In

the Court of Appeals.

Louisville, Ky.. Sept. 22.—Monday,
September 25. has been fixed for the

payment of the 2 2-3 per cent, assess-

ment on the stockholders of the West-

ern National bank, which was recently

closed by order of the controller of tho

currency. The assessment amounts to

$250,000. and furnishes the necessary

amount to cover indebtedness to de-

positors and other creditors and t»

provide the necessary surplus for re-

pwniftg -4mslneB&r The baai^-wlU r©»

open on October 3.

A KENTUCKY BATTLE.

As Speaker Gannon and other repub-

lican leaders in congress are Sported
to be opbosed to railroad rate legisla-

tion, there will, oT course, be no power
given to the interstate commerce com-
mission to regulate unreasonable rates

a the coming session. Another farce

wtU be presented for the edification of

the people by enacting still more legisla-

tion to abolish rebates, though the pres-

ent laws on the statute books are ample
to punish corporations, or their offi-

cials. But It is intended to try to bunco
the voters again into believing that a re-

publican congress is willing to legislate

against their friends, the corporations,

and yet continue to allow the people to

be plundered.

When the original interstate com-
merce act was passed it was supposed

that it gave power to the interstate

commerce commission to regulate rates

and establish a reasonable rate In place

of one that bad been declared unreason-

able. But the railroad attorneys have
been able to discover a flaw in the orig-

inal law. so the people have continued

to pay unreasonable rates. In most in-

stances, ever since. Occasionally, when
the evidence was so overwhelming
against a railroad that there was no es-

cape, a rate has been partially reduced

to stop public clamor, but by changing

the classification of freight rates the

general tariff is higher ngw than when
the original law was passed.

The whole question involved is. shall

the railroads control the governmeni.

or shall the people control the railroads.

From present appearances Speaker Can-

non and a large majority of the repub-

lican members, enough to control con-

gress, are determined to allow the cor-

porations a further lease of power for

plunder. As the congress that is to as-

semble next December will serve until

March 4. 1907. the outlook for relief is

Indeed doleful.

There is but one way that the people

can obtain the legislation to control the

railroads at the coming session of con-

gress, and that is by bringing pressure

to bear oij their representatives before

they assemble in Washington. Hold
public meetings, and pledge your mem-
ber of congress and senators to vote as

you Instruct them, or if a public meeting
is not possible, instruct them personal-

ly, according to your own view of the

case. Congressmen and senators are

your servants, paid by you, to carry out

your wishes.

Fortunately, there is another election

of congress next year, and the nomina-
tions of congressmen and state legisla-

tors who elect senators, will occur next
Spring and summer. That Is the "big
stick" that can be used to club recalci-

trant representatives to obey the voice

of the people- Express your :flrm dfc

termination to vote for the renomina-
tionofIhose only who obey instruction s.

Let your representative know that a

Question for Aaierican Workingukcn,
Farinsrs raid Business Ken

to Becidft,

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 21.—In tho

court of appeals, Wednesday, a motion

was made by Attorney General Hays

to advance the Covington poolrocia

cases of Respess, Boro and Davezac

against the commonweakh, and hear

them with the Enright cases, now un-

der submission. Attorneys Myors and

liyrne objected to advancing the cases

at this time and the court t(x>k the

matter under advisement.

Property For Depot.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 20.—By the

purchase here of two pieces of prop-

erty at a cost oi: $48,000 the Union De-

pot Co. has removed the last obstacle

atanding in the way of erecting hero

th<> proposed new union depot to ac-

commodate trains of the Louisville-&

Nashville, the Lexington & Eastern

and the Chesapeake & Ohio railroads.

' Brakeman Killed.

Ludlow, Ky., Sept. 21.—Gale Green,

23,' brakeroan for the Cincinnati South-

ern railway, was found lying on the

tracks in the Ludlow yards with both

—

"itss' crushed. He was picked up by

the crew of a Q. & C. passenger train.

He died about two hours after being

received at the hospital. . Green was

married and lived on Elm street.

A Rush For Screens.

Newport, j
Ky., Sept. 22.--Newport

mannfacturers of screen doors and

window screens, who make lwo-third.-i

of these articles used in the country,

are working night and day turning out

orders for the south, owing to the yel-

low fever epidemic. One firm has

enough orders from three states tc

keep it fioipg for six montjis.

One Man Was Killed and Another Mor-

tally Wounded.

Sparta, Ky., Sept. 23.—News reach-

ed here from New Liberty of a battle,

in which one man was killed and an-

other mortally wounded. John M. Og-

den shot and killed Ms— son+n-teWi

Richard Marksberry, and also mortally

wounded Marksberry's brother. The
killing is said to hpvo occurred over

the settlement of a $7 debt. Ogdea
left immediately after the shooting and
has not been arrested.

Ktvt Companies incorporated.

hour, went into the barn in the rear of

his home, 1713 Baxter avenuOr-and
hanged himself from a rafter,;=:^~-:

Shot By a One-Legged Man.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 23.—Bill Bogle,

38, was shot and fatally wounded by

Jimmy Kane, of about the same age,

in the saloon of Ed Martin, on Vino

street. Bogle, it is alleged, was mak-

ing for Kane, who has but one leg,

with a beer bottle, when Kane djrew

his revolver and shot him three times.

Grocer Hanged Himself.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 23.—Suddenly

becoming insane from the effects of a

fractura of the skull, received when a

boy of 15t, Frank Brown, well-known

as a retired and-weH to *»^S«»ce'- ''ftKOTETFROM OUBEXCHANOES
the east end, arose at his accustomed ""**'» *»wm vvn j&.a.v.iiAMUJ»i.

vote for the corporations will be the

death knell of his ambition. Serve the

senators the same way and nominate
and elect to the state legislature only
those who will vote for a United States

senator whose record shows he is for

the people.

There will be a terrible house cleaning

if this K ^iggestcd course is followed, for
unforti lately the great majority of con-
gress 3 > under obligations to the cor-

poratio%^. Nine out of every ten will

have railroad passes in their pockets.
With maftf. the Influence and money of

the corporations secured their election.

It is a fight for supremacy, with the
people on one side with the votes; on the
other side the corporations with the
money—thousands of millions. Which
shall pre^ll the voters or the naoney?

Tho late session of the trades unioa
congress in England by a vote represent-

ing 1.253,060 members against 26,000

declared for free trade. Tho resolutioa

declared that "any departure therefrom
would be detrimental to the Interests

of the working classes upon whom tiie

burden of protection *ould prSEL. tkf
most heavily." The resolution also ex-

pressed the opinion that a system ot

preference, or retaliation, would provt
a hindrance to international progress
and peace.

It would be well for Americui organ-

ized labor to ponder on these declara-

tions, instead of blindly following the

lead of the protectionists, for it must
be plain to every one, that the con-

sumers pay the tariff tax. not only what
the government receives, but tho much
greater tax which the protected trusts

collect as extra profit.

The most eminent economists have ar-

rived at the conclusion that the United

States has prospered In spite of protec-

tion and that the day has daw^ned when
the protection shoe will begin to pinch.

The dual tariff system, which the re-

vision faction of the republican protec-

.

tlonists have declared for at the late

Chicago conference, will prove—as the

English workfngmen declare—" a hin-

drance to Internationfll, progress and
peace."

It virtually proposes a tariff war with

other countries, which Germany and
France and ^Russia and Austria have al-

ready began and which—the—Unllud

States was one of the first to originate

by raising her tariff wall.

The question for American working-
men, farmers and business men to con-

sider is, are they benefited by trust high
prices, fostered by the protection the

t&rlff provides. Is not the fact that tho

trusts are selling many of their products
cheaper abroad than here, a proof of the

enormous tax the protected interests are
collecting from our own people?
The republican party is controlled by

these protected trusts aoid dare not
throw 4ff this "old man of the sea." who
is a heavy burden to those who pay the
tax and who receive but little if any of

the profit for carrying him. The demo-
cratic position on the tariff is what this

country must come to. not free trade

with no custom houses, but a tariff for

revenue—which will protect all alike, in-

stead of protecting the few at the ex-

pense of the many.

HOWAFRIEND^

SHIP GREW

The*Story

Wbethtr Hand SapoHo got m
•mttuMUMte wwtoaan* to

SapoOo wn mm mU mad CrM Artovtfr

orwhen It warn m utraatf*'* A* * v***
tloa. Wban woatem bad eoan ta raty

am Sapolla tor rapU, Ikeroagb

lag in cfci/ part
tbe buumtry, thay
k>a» ot tkna, ta mvatt aittl* namprlae.
arubtrBtOabaadb, aadMtainad, work'
warm aUar anas, wbUaaa^ —ftwuuit

and abtootbtd aat aa M ky amgle, csif-

JbcM voia ^aapfiaand, and cm»>
plexktaa tieartd. CbOdren ctaaed

tkeir atrammu* ott^actkua to tba aerub-

ktag up pracaaa.

dUdenamafterararU, Al^^P"/**^
wa* traafd to a datty bathtngwUk

tk» full Mad; and promptly kaatm*

Klear. Ttrtar on thm tttth yMdad M
U, and Ittt that bad a taadoaty Ht-

asrdB kardoalaget tko akin rn^laad

tkair mataral eoadltten, UU aa^htt

family kod lolnod tka ekaraa at

frhndlyaectam. AmdaaU ttarafy

wb*n, tboaa wka kmaw tka "alder

bntker" wakoaaa tka aaw-aaaeae

imr tba taka at tka ffnt kaawm,

aadtkoae wkameatketk k»r tka tint

time are pluagad tnta m wklankat

worry aa to w*teir tkey domki kattar

epara If tkey kad to amka a ekolea.

TRY HAND SAPOUO.
t» eternkf oMr wUI fcief» ifc* kaado
of any baay awmam ma/a/hka, »»•
tanned mma om^r •* ^ "^ ***
under tbe coostanr ca«e of a chy
manicure. Iti»Utt(y"Tlk« Dainty

WoaaaV rriend,'* ia tka Mb«rte
«r oo the faroiu.

Those ugly dark bfowa autmko
on tbe oeck, ariaiwfc ifom tight

collars, and the Uaa where the
suabBm stof»y cam. be Wiped out
by tbe velvety laiTier M Ham>
SAKHJto. It Is. Indeed. •*Tbe
D«mty Wo<nan''» Friend.'*

COAL TRUST IS FORTUNATE
It Seems to Escape the Personal At-

tention of President

Boosevelt.

There is ore trust that President

Roosevelt seems to fear to tackle, and
tharis^ the anthracTte coal trust. Nooth
er truKt is so openly evading the law,

and n.'Jiie other weighs more heavily

upon ITO peopte The coal Irustis-un^

dbubtedly guilty of rtwo crimes, that

hardly requires legal evidence to prove

the coal barons law breakers.

There Is no more complete combine to

restrict trade, for the trust raises tha

prices of its product at will. It is In c<j1-

lusion with the railroads to plunder the

consumers, and. whether tbe trust con-

trols the railroads, or the railroads con-

trol the trust, is immaterial, except that

both are combined to evade the law, yes.

not only evadv the law, but openly defy

it.

No attorney Reneral has dared to lift

his voice against the coal trust, al-

though the evidence to convict the com-
bine, or the individual coal barons, has

been furnished by a public-spirited cit-

izen—Mr. Hearst-and Is still on file In

the department of Justice or in the hands
of the president

Hon. Robert Baker, of Brooklyn, la

S^'
pleasare. It freabeaed up tka band*

after dish-wasblag, removing tba most
disagreeable featara of that necessary

task. It was found to keep delicate

baby skins from cbaflng better ttiaa,

salve or powder, and the crowning

note la the song of delight cama wken
aa adult member of tbe family used It

la a full bath, and realized that a

Turkish Bath at a cost of one dollar

was outdone by a small fraction of tho

little, ten-cent, velvety cake.

But, strange though It may seem,

there were people who bad not learned

to prize Sapollo. To these the adver-

tising of Hand Sapollo came aa a

surprise. Sapollo, a scouring soap.

The Erie Railroad ha* arraaced for the
imiucdiate expeuditare of f32SJ0OU fo* lh«
inttlallnUoo ot tike moat modern and et-

hcieut railway sigaal that ba» yet been
put OQ the market. It i» ka»WB aa Um
Hall Electric Seuiaphora Noiteal Clear
isysteiu, and is operated 1^ atatioaanr stor-

age lotteries, i'he ilNe, between Berren.
K. J., and Middletowa, a distaskce oT (tt

mile*, is to be equipped ft once. For
the hrst 32 miles, the SMtnah wiU be put
^m>-tIiTrirs oT~s nuke apart; lor the rest

ot the distance, abont one and oae-thii«l

miles apart. It will reooir* five power
planU for charging tbe faattcnes, which
will be located at Rutberfoid Junction,
Ridgewood Junction, Suffera, Oxford anU
Middlttown. The line to be protected has
two and four tnidu at different places,

and is the most cotagCetod gpri et we Erie
SyKteni. Hitherto a manaal block, which
i& a tower with sisBab optiateo by a
towerman, has been naA asa blodk pro-

tection, bat it has been dwaied beet to

install an automatic system for further
protection, and to accelctate tbe move-
ment pf trains. Tbe new system will be
extended over the entire line in the fntote.

He Was Stingy.

Hardnppe—Clo«efi«t likes nothing better

than to have eome fcUow ask him loi^ a
loan.
Borrower—Is that so?
"Vch: it irivcH him so much pleasw* to

reltise."—Philadelphia Record.

A Generous Offer.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 22.— Twelvo

riankfort physicians have offered to

verve a month each as penitentiary

physicians for nothing if the salary of

tbe iTison physician would be paid for

that i>eriod to tho w idow ot^thc late

Dr. Tobin. The prison committee has

-tjkfe«n no actionr —
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 23.—The fol-

lowing new companies filed incorpora-

tion article* with the secreury: Plne-

ville Water Supply Co., $20,000; Har
KMiaburg Trust Co., $30,000; Kentucky

Hardwood Lumber Co., of Wayne coun-

ty, $30,000; Cain Martin Machine Co.,

of Louisville. $3,000.

Quests Burned Out.

Bowling Green, Ky., Sept. 21.—The

*otcl at Chalybeate Springs, near here,

burned. One lady guest is reported to

havo lost a set of pearl» worth f2,000.

r-^he 20 guests -came to this city and

^--Ijttiuded trains for home. ,
^ y

(Jiarrison Is Growing.

Fort fhomaa, Ky., Sept. 23.—Owing
the niunher of new recruits which

steadily arris/ing at Fort Thomas,

actual strength of the garrison is

24 officers and 504 enlisted men.

are 32 gi'uoral prisoners serv-

Burley Men Incorporate.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 22.—With the

filing of articles of incorporation by

the Burley Tobacco Growers of Ken-

tucky and Ohio the fight made for the

past two years to wrest control of tho

Burley tobacco from the American To-

bacco Co. seems to be an assured su>
cess.

Kentucky Railroads Indicted.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 23.—The Frank-

lin county grand jury returned 54 in-

dictments against railroads for falllUij

to make reports to the railroad com-

mis*!ion of accidents where deaths ru-

sultod to passengers or employes.

9«ni«d With Making Oleo.

i;on. Ky.. Sept. 23—Henry
19, of 499 Pike street,

before Federal Commis-

fenxTes on ff charge "of

aTeomargarlne. H« was
Irjod.'

State Confederate Reunion.
l^ouisville. Ky., Sept. 21.—The Ken-

tucky State Confederate reunion will

be held at the Confederate home, I'd-

wee Valley, Thursday, October 2(5, at

11 a. nt. The date and plaei; hav**

been agreed upon by the four brlgadlof

generals of Kentucky.

Sheriff Holland's Trial.

Paducah, Ky., Sept. 22.- The trial of

Sheriff Walter Holland, of Murray, for

killing Hardy Keys, is set for Septem-
tier^ ar ticnton, Marshall cpnitty, "a

new trial having been granted him ai

t&9^^is«t^;;t9n& of cotwt.

Down in Congressman Dalzeh s

district they are still being taught that
the foreigner pays the tax.—Chicago
Daily News (Ind.).

So much honor has been heaped
upon the president that the trusts do
not see how he can be very harsh next
winter.—Baltimore Herald.

Mr. Fairbanks believes that if

given an opportunity he could make a
noise like a speech accepting the presi-

dential nomination.—Atlanta Journal.

The beef and coal trusts may
absorb so much of the average citizen's

income that in a few years he may feel

that he can not afford life insurance.

—

'Vaahington Star.

—The tariff will never be revised

the republican party^ so long as it

Is not compelled to act. 'ihere are

plenty of issues awaiting courageous
and united democrats.—Washington
Post
~=^—It is now itllBOtiBbed Ihftt Se6r«-

tary Shaw will not quit the cabinet till

next February. Therefore It is fair

to state that he will not make open
confession of his candidacy for the

republican nomination for president

till next February.—Galveston News.

"Why 'Uncle Joe' walks the

floor," is explained by the Washington
Post (Ind.) when it says that the chair-

manship of the appropriations commit-
tee is still undecided, and that the re-

vislonUts are rallying their forces for

a peraijtenf attack on thr tariff wali,

and are hopeful of getting the presi-

dent to !<ad them.

-Cofiig;re88 can do no more than to

consider itself a peace miasiOD and ar-

range a treaty with the outraged peo-

ple of the country, settling tariff rob-

bery, rebates, 4md all the other do-

mestic matters. The great pacifier l«

on record as desirous of this peace—
Pittsburg Post

*

—:=The Springfleld Republican

writing for the New York Herald on this

subject calls ivttention to President

Roosevelt's "evldenXoTiJeclTon'iy prose-

cute the most objectionable trust crim-
inals, except the beef barons, which the

president wlshus to appear to be espe-

cially severe against, and declares t^at:

"All the power of the federal govern-

ment Is used to send the moonshiner,
smuggler and other petty criminals to

prison, while their property Is confis-

cated, but the railroad and trust criminal

is entertained at the white house. Why
this discrimination against the beef

packers? Almost simultaneous with
this fulmlnation against them the kin:;

of the coal trust. (loot $60,000,000) and
archprlest of the railroad trust, J. P.

Morgan, is a guest nt Oyster Bay.
"Well may Armour cry out against

such favoritism. Why is Chicago
scourged and Wall street f?ted?
"Why the mailed flat for Swift and

adapted for the haads, the face, tbe

general toilet? Impossible, It would
be horrid. Who ever heard of such a
use? Finally a bold shopper carried

JtomtL^ cake. Does It look like kit-

chen Sapollo? No one la aura, and a

cake of that Is bought, and comparison

made. Behold a family using both the

Sapottoa tor-ievaeycaacelvabla par-

pose, and comparing notes I After

easily and quickly cleanslag a greasy

THE DISTRICT SCHOOL
OF SPOTLESS TOWN
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Let Klhenign for Sapoliobe; B
For dirt let niiniiB X be had ;
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''OEHBEAL" VOR 25 0EHT8
The Nashville, Chattanooga & StLouis

Railway is distributing a very beautiful

lithograph, i&xK Inches, of tha famous
engine "Gencraf" which is now on exhi-

bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and wiH"be mailed to any address for

twenty-live cents,. The "General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw). Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April I2th,

1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W. A. Fuller^ Anthony Murphy and-
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit-

ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling expidts of the

Civ«l War. The object of the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con-
federate Army from its base of supplies.

A booklet, "The Story of the General,"

sent free upon application.

W, L. DANLEY. G, P. A,

NasbTille, Chattanocilpi & St. Loait R'y
NaibviU*. TonncMM

And leave what muat the housewife plctae—
The happy aymbol we call eaue.

pan with Sapollo, Jane thought the

other would be gritty, and was aston-

ished at the smooth, dainty lather.

Another was certain It would bardea

the hands and could scarcely realise

how soft and "eomfy"tbey felt alter

Morrja and the -.glad hand for iloclte; \ the washing.
feller, Havemeyer, Morgan and BaerT
Why deify oil and coal and crucify

beef?"

Those questlona are serious ones, and
the American people should ponder
them, and If possible evolve an answer,
for until a satisfactory answer Is forth-

coming there is certainly no "square
deal' 'all around.

(Ind.) calls attention to a point worth

making: "It ispbserved tb«t oqly one

person—the pope—has ^ Ui«ttk«<t God

for the peace; everyone ^\se has

thanked President Reoaeyelt. But the

pope could not hare meant atiy, tfiire-

-^pMt to tbe yreidtteiit."

Secretary Shaw and Gov. Cum*
mins migit at least discuss protocols
as preliminaries to a treaty of peace
under which HeilhWf should be asked
to pay Indemnity.—St Liuuls Olobc^
Democrat (Rep.)

Secretary Shaw says he forglvet

^v, Cummins. Now If gov. Cummins
will forgive Secretary Shaw the coun-

try will try to forget iKJth of them.—
Washington Star.

It is clear that the senatorial

candidates of Illinois are not entering

vpon a Chesterfleldlan campaign. Sen-

ator Gullom, who 'looks Tike Unfinln,"^

and has served toore than 20 year) In

the senate, is already called a "has-

been," a "mo«9back," and a "fosiil,"

none of which epithets are very wick-

ed, but what answer wil>^i-Gov, ¥ irtes

make to the nlckiHinH> 'iD«bl''i-*llt|-

:iaooeuAmerlca*,

Then began the excitement otadven-

ture ; what WQuld the new soap NOT
do? A girl tried Jk^a shampoo. Her

hair, pretty, X ^\sott and silky

"went up**X ^>^perfectly,

withnoneX N.**'
'** ""'

man- X \^ age-
able-

X

X "*"

WHY TAKE DAINTY
CARE of your mouth and
neglect your pores, the myriad
mouths of your skin ? Hand
Sapolio does not gloss them^-

over, or chemically dissolve

their ' health-giving oils, yet

clears them thoroughly by a

tnethod of its own.

BEST BY TEST
"I havt tried all Idr6 of vtuatpreet

clothing and have never Itiorrf anydiing

at sny price to cotnpare with your FiA

Brand ^pcotccdoa frao-alt. iSadt-flf

wtadw."
CTh9 iMm9 ind addnai of fk« HiliM atMi
BtDlloiixl loitwmay b* had upoB•ppUtaSia)

Highost Award World's Fair. IHi.

A J. TOWER Ca TtaSiBrfAiW*

BMmi.U.S.A. '^Cf^ER^I

TOWER CANADIAN ln^felMtS
CO.. UMITEO "-• ^.^
TanMo,CiMda ^MWi^
tlaktn of Wurmdei Wet WmtktrOM*Av

ON ITS OWN RAILS.
A railroad with it» own raila extending

from one i;apurtant city to nnotberhas
decided advantagea over a Hiw^epeiier
ing on connectiona to traverse the saiQ*
distance. Tl«roBfl> "flS laiOW qntelwr-
aervice, entirely obvlaiJng tlreaome de-

rails frotn St. I/)u1b and KSbms CUjr to

Houston, Oalv«aton mid Ssa Aatotuo
haa advantasea over otherllnei^iawe*^^

' poiuta.
"

'
;

' "'.'

Through trat 01 with
the satpe poluta.

"The HstiT

Pt}l.I,MASI 9I.EBPER8
AND CfiAIR CARS

are r«n between at. I/mIs
and Kanuw City and all

principal Texas. ciM«i
Yuu atep into the ,cara
at St. Lonia er Kantas
City and are not com-
pelle<\ to leave them un-
til Tunr deatiuation ia

reached.

thatgen
exists tor
after the usu
man used

erally
a full week
process. A

delightful lath<

mm
Antiseptic

HVOMiNFOR
trotiMad with tOa gisiltar to.

their sea. aoed ta-ajaatht is

!«tipa ?•^A9^ JJnnfiTar*^—l|H*tA--4iL

•r for Bbdving, and Mt oo aaailar

KSf^-.-.,—^^^-K!wsttr, Snd ft bur ^^
•adeceaomleutnea .. ^

lOttJBt ANDWOMiNMI C^PBOM. UB8f
^for5Uat*wjiWiW«

THt «. WW«a «MH^»1' is^S-.-'-:.
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ESAU, LORb
OF EDOM

OUa SIBLB MTQUY by the
'HUhway and IrtMar' PrMChOT

(A VliiM BatwMit th« LhiM Of Oed'*
latfini WonU

b

(OoprriCbt, MM, b/ J. U. liMB.)

8criptii>a Auihqrlty.—"And Emq took
hit wiVM, ftnd hia aona, and hla daughter*,

- and all th* persona of hla house, and his
c»Ute, ^f all hla boasts, and all his sub-
•taaea which h« had coi In the land of
Canaan; and w«nt into the country from
the face of his brother Jaooh. For his
riches wera mora than that they might
<2weli together; and the land wherein they
were strangers could not bear them be-
cause of their cattle. Thus dwelt Esau In

MountSelr. ... And Jacob seht messen-
gers before him to Eaau his brother unto
the land of Seir, the country of Ed«m."—
Gen. S8:8-8; Qen. 82:1

< SAU put the finish-

ing touches to the
bow with the deft
hand of an expert.

"There," he said,

as he glanced
along the tough,
springy bit of
wood in his hand,
and here and there
took off a tiny

curling shav-
ing with the keen
edge of his knife-

blftder until at last

U Boomed to meet-

^

k.^;

' - " the approval In his
critical •y«. "There, now, we are
ready for the gut."

The young man who had been fol-
Idwlng^the. operations with absorbed
interest, and had anticipated the next
etep in tl^e process, quickly reached
forth the twisted tendon and watched
almost breathlesaiy while his father
bent the bow over his knee and secured
the gut at •ither end. As he took
the completed bow in his hands and
twanged the string affectionately, he
exclaimed:

"I wish you were going with us, fa-
ther."

' "L wish I were," warmily responded
Bsau, and then added, as a merry
twinkle came into his eye, "but It is

lueky for you that I am not, for 1

would not give you a chance to get
a single antelope."

"OhJ'm ndt 89 sure of that." 'the
other replied, ready to accept the chal-
lenge, "for I am pretty quick with the
bow, and sure of my aim. Watchthat!"
And the arrow sped from the bow and
was soon quivering fairly in the cen-

,. ter of the trunk of a small sapling
some 200 'yards distant.

"Well done, Eliphaz. Tou do your
father CTedlt," exclaimed Esau, lit ad-
intrfttion.

"The b6y'8 as clever with the bow
w I was at hla age," JSe added, as
the joung hunter, equipped foo the
chase, started off.

"Yes," responded Judith, the boy's
mother, "and he seems to be as fond
of hunting as you used to be." _

I~~"Xsrf6n(a as i am now, you might
.JT htttr^OT it Is not that I have tired of

the chase that keeps me from trailing

tEte deer and hunting the Ilou In his
lair."

; "Oh, the burden of riches and pow-
er," responded the woman, with mock
reproach In her voice.

», Esau smiled good-naturedly. The
years had Indeed dealt bountifully with
hlm.'Oreat prosperity had come, llin

substance had increased until bo had
.found the land of his father Isaac

far too small for the needs of his

growing flocks and herds, and he had
a couple of years before moved east-

ward aad southward into the land of

Edom. And there his wealth and im-
portance had continued to Increase.

The Sing, eager to fbrm alliance with
him, made him one of the lords of

the realm, and mustered into his serv-

ice his strong force of fighting men.
Thus It had come to pass that the

new burdens and responsibilitiGs had'

interfered with the wild, free life of

the huntsman, and often with longing

heart he had wished for Its return.

But -If-^rlches almost without measure
and honors and power can bring con-

tentmeBt and self-complacency, then

£3iau should have enjoyed such frame
of mind, and he did. With riches and
EUCcesR there had grown up In his

heftrt-a sort of cojitempt and commis-
eration for his earlier life and its

rtmpliclty and limitations. He could

_JjBot understand how. It the birthright

"and blessing were so Important as he

Jbaid at one time supposed, that he
' ooutd have prospered so. and Jacob, ac-

^cordlng to all the reports he could

gather from the far distant country

wher« Jaeob had gone, had done so

poorly. More than once he had laughed

with Judith over. the distress and blt-

teraesc which had filled their hearts

when Jacob had stolen the blessing.

"I'm glad," he exclaimed, after a long

silence, "that Jacob ^scaped, if for no
other reason than that he might sec

. pome day how little I needed the bless-

ing and ttie birthright. Why. I have
more flocks aad .^erds than Jacob has
sheep, and more cold and silver than he
ever saw. Jlnd not only so as regards

my, poMMCtons, but consider the num-
ber of men beiu-lng arms who are in my
fbltowlDg."

"Y^,"^ assented his wife, proudly, "I

«irerheard one of the men saying yeeter-

day that the king had no more powerful

•IJy than tho«." >

"Which is true, as was proved In the
last struggle which the king had with

-Ui«4l«rc«^ tribes inhabiting the country
to theTsouth of Edom. Had It not been
that mt7 Bi«n had stood firm in the face of
the enemy and checked the terrific as-
sault when tlie rest of the ..kind's army

'>ring, they ^ would have been
.ird h9»«. piilag»a and laid

atWlJftljall^lfie-

flash and fire into his eyes, and stlrrea

every nerve and muscle In his powerful

body to that alert, tense attitude which
bespoke tremendous strength and un-
daunted courage.

"But," he continued, musingly, as his

thoughts reverted to Jacob, "I cannot
understand what father could have
meant when be declared that I shouhi
serve my brother."

"Oh, it was the whimsical notion of a
weak old man," Judith rejoined with an
impatient toss of her head, as though,
she would dismiss the matttr as of no
possible significance.

"But I have heard mOtbnr vake the
same remark, and I believe she claimed
that God had so declared before our
birth."

"Well, you are not silly enough to be-
lieve it or let It trouble you, are you?
Your riches and power are enough to
disprove as utterly impossible and
ridiculous any such condition."
"Yes," he replied, in rather dubious,

uncertain tone, "It does seem so. But
sometimes it troubles me. I cannot
shake off the thought altogether."
"Oh, bother ycftir vague fears. Con-

sider the realities. Look!" she ex-
claimed, pointing towards a body of
horsemen that had Just come into view
and was rapidly approaching. "That
doesn't look much ae though you would
ever have to serve another, much less
your brother Jacob."
Esau made no response, but watched

with proud eyes his faithful followers.
Then, turning and beckoning to one of
his servants, he ordered him to bring
up his horse, and was soon in the saddle
and riding off with his men. A bit of
n ews wbteh 4hey brougfat-chttnged hlr
plans, and instead-of continuing in the
direction of the chief city of Edom,
where he was to meet the^dng. he turned
into the trail whlcfi led to the nortlr-
warjl. -^Word had been brought that a
strong body of .Syrians, with their flocks
and herds was moving to the south-
vf&-4i and hoth as a caution-
ary measure and with the thought
of tr.hute or plunder to be gained
from the strangers. Esau deter-
mined at once to go to meet them. But
they -had not gone far when they en-
countered a company of men. -and to the
inquiries of the vanguard of Esau's
forces they replied that they were bear-
ers of mesasges to Esau, lord of Edom,
and could they direct them to him?
Fearins treachery of some kind, the

men questioned the strangers sharply,
desiring to know the nature of their
business with their chief, when at that
moment. Esau, attracted by the commo-
tton, rode forward. The strangers
bowed low.

"We are bearpra," the spolt>:sman of
the party dTlared, ,>! a message to
Esau, lord of Edom, from Jacob, hla
biother. Canst thou tell where he
-may be found? "

"Jacob!" exclaimed Esau, unable to
hide his emotions. "C^mpst thmi from
Jacob, the son of Isaac, who haa^besn
sojourning in Syria? Where Is he?"
"Yea. the same, and he Is tarrying

with hl.s flocks and herds^ an* tiIs^
wives and children in Mount Gilead.
But who art thou?" and the speaker
looked uneasily upon the man before
him. and his fierce-looking armed at-
tendants who crowded about him.
'^am E.sau." he said, watching with

a fialf-amused smile the surprise and
consternation displayed on the facca
of the men before him.
"Our master has sent us to thee,"

at last the messenger manage I to say.
"and has commanded us saylag: 'Thun
shall ye speak unto my lord Esau:
Thy servant Jacob saith thus, I hafe
sojourned with Laban, and stayed
ther«.imtil now; and I have oxen, and
asses, flocks and men servants, and
women servants; and I have sent to
tell my lord that I may find grace In
thy sight." •

"

That night as he rested with his men
the old memories crowded in upon him,
but the bitterness and hatred of the
long ago were gone. He would forget
the past. He had all that the *orld
could give. Why need he be envious of
Jacob?

And while God was working change
in the heart of Esau and making the
way safe for Jacob's return, He was
bringing Jacob face to face with the
Fma of the past and stirring his heart
to true and deep repentance, for when
the messengers returned and repor.ied

that Esau was coming with 400 armed
men, his heart sank within him, and he
was seized with a great fear.

"Oh, God of my father Abraham,
and God of my father Isaac, the Lord
which saldst unto me. Return unto
(hy country, and to- thyklndred, and I

will deal well with thee: I am not
vrorthy of the least of all the mercies,
and of all the truth, which thou hast^

shewed unto thy servant; for with my
staff 1 passed over this -Jordan; and
now I am become two bands. Deliver
me, I pray thee, from the hand of my
brothcf, from the hand of Esau; tor I

fear him, lest he wilt come and smile
me, and the mother with the children.
And thou saldst, I will surely do thee
good, and make thy seed as the sand
of the sea, which cannot be numbered
for multitude."

And as Jacob pleaded the promises
which God had made to him. and con-
fessed his own sins and short-comings
and needs, there came Into his 'heart a
new faith In God and a new purpose
.to serve Him. And there appeared un-
to him the angel of the Lord, and
wrestled with him until the breaking
of the day. And ^he angel blessed him
there and said: "Thy name shall M
cajled nomoreJacob (that Is supplant-

er). but Israel (that Is a prince of
Ood), for.4fl a prince haat thou power
with Ood, and with men, and hast pro-
vailed."

What-though he halted on his crip-
pled thigh, where the finger of Gtod
had left Hia mark as he had wrestled
witli Him, what though Esau wer4
coming, the peace of Ood filled his
heart; the fear was gone. He knew
that the^ danger was pJiat Bsau the
iota atESaAi and~Isr»el 4h»rl>Ffaws-<>i

Qod were recond^iW* .-"'
-
1-^

BEAR STEALS A LONG FUSE

Idaho Brain of Xnonnous Mse Per-

forms Queer Antics at tke

LMl«d«_ Xln«.

Wallace, Idaho.—A big black bear. fM
as a hog from several weeks' feast upon
the lusciotu crop of huckleberries In the
mountains, shuffled Into the powder
hotise at the Laclede mine and walked
away with SOO feet of fuse. The bear
unconcernedly ambled away from the
buildings and disappeared into the
brush with his booty. He is said to be
of enormous sixe, being nearly as large
as a grizzly.

In the morning he made his first ap-
pearance at the mine. The woman cook
was completing her morning's work,
and was tripping along for the cook-
house bearing some scraps to throw
upon the refuse pile, when she heard »
snort of surprise, and, glancing ahead,
was nearly overcome to see a large bear
contentedly feeding himself upon the
refuse. The cook sprinted for the cabin
and barricaded the door.

When the men came out of the mine
they were told of the bear's presence,
but by that time it had disappeared, it
was then noticed that the water piped
to the cabin from a spring was muddled.
This fact was associated with the bear's
visit. One of the miners then went up
to the spring to ascertain the cause of
the muddy water. When he reached it

he observed a great, black creature wal-
lowing In the cool water. He com-
menced throwing stones at the animal,
which emerged leisurely from its bath,
walked a few paces> rose to Its hannchpg

as

until it appeared to the miner to be near-
ly as tall as the surrounding pine trees^
and then snarled In a vicious manner,
exhibiting a fierce row of teeth. As he
was unarmed the inan considered a well
conducted retreat the best move, and
withdrew, not without confusion. The
unwelcome visitor disappeared until
later in the day, when he was seen com-
ing from the powder house with the roll
of fuse. .,

DOG FOILS BRIGAND BAND.

Animal Follows Bobberj Into Cave
and Paws Open Hole Large
Enough for Master to Escape.

Rome.-—An Interesting brlgafad story
comes from Palermo. Four brigands
terrorized the district of Castelterminl
and entered the villa of a wealthy land
own«T at Llberto.

In the absence of the own^r, the band-
Its seized his two children. They
gqaged and bound the eldest, and im-
prisoned him in the cellar of the house
A letter was left behind demanding a
ransom of |1,000 from the father for the
youaiger son, whom they removed to a
grotto at San Giovanni, where the
brigands had their lair. A little dog fol-
lowed the bandits and his young master
The animal entered the grotto with

them, and a few minutes afterwards,
when the ruflSans were asleep at the en-
trance of the cave, discovered a small
aperture. The dog Increased the open-
ing by using his paws. Eventually the
hole was large enough t6 enable the
boy to emerge from his place of confine-
ment Followed by his dog h^ was able
to reach his home during the night. The
police discovered the grctlo, and the four
brigands were captured. . —

^

Train Saved by Boy Camper.
William Bates, a boy camper, saved

a train from being wrecked on the
Dubuque division of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St Paul railroad near La
Crosse^ Wis. He saw that the track
had been undermined, and, tearing off

his shirt as a signal, ran to meet
the oncoming train, which was stopped
within a few feet of the washout. The
Pioneer Limited narrowly escaped de-
struction at Lake Pepin, bei^ig stopped
within a few feet of a landslide whiok
had covered the track.

MAlfKET REPORT.

Cincinnati,* Sept 23.

CATTLE—Common .$2 85 @ 3 76
Heavy steers 6 00 @ 5 10

CALVES—Extra .... @ 7 50

IJOGS—Ch. packers . 5 50 @ 5 65
'

Mixed packers 5 25 @ 5 50
SHEEP—Extra 4 40 @ 4 50
LAMBS—Extra ® 7 25
FLOUR—Spring pat. 5 65 ® 5 90
WHEAT—No. 2 red. 86 1/:^® 87*',

No. 3 red ® 82
CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ 5614
No. 2 white . ....7 ~@ 57

OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® 2914
RYK-No. 2 ee ® 70
HAY--Ch. timothy .. @12 75
PORK—Clear mess.. ®1C CO
L.\R£)—Steam ...... - -M S 00
BUTTBRjvCh. dajry.^ 1 # 15 ^
Choice creamery-.. Ifj) 2T~

APPLES—CTholee ... 2 50 ® .•» 50
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 40 @ 1 UO
TOBACCO—New .... 5 00 ®13 00
Old .^^.,,.-..^^^;^.- 4 60 4914 76

Chrcaoo.

FLOUR— Winter pat. 5 10 ® 5 20
WHEAT—No. 2 rod. 81%® 85%
No. 3 red 82 © 87

CORN—No. 2 mixed.- ® 52%
OATS—No. 2 mixed. ® 28',^

RYE—No. 2 ® 70V4
PORJC—Mese 15 00 ® lf» 10

LARD—Steam ® 7 75

New -^pK.
FLOUR—Win. str'ta. 4 00 ® « 25
WHEAT—No. 2 red. .® 8'J%
OATS-No. 2 mixed. 32 ip f.3

CORN -No. 2 mixed. ® 5»'-i
RYK—Western ® 07
PORK—Mess ..I.. ..17 50 ®18 00
LAUI>- Steam

, ® 8 15

d.-'tinnnre. ^ '~

WHIBAT—No . 2 rod. S3VS® «;•'/•

CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 58 "i
CATTl.K—Steers ... 4 00 ® 4 50
SHREP— No. I ...... 2 60 ® 8 00

LoulavUle.

^'HEAT—No. i ttAr-^^'^r^'—Kt'^
CORN—No. 2 mixed . ' Ifp 57
OATS—No. 2 mixed. © 20
PORK—Mess ... ®|2 00
LARD—StMm ,, • ® 7 25

indi«n«(»lie.

WIIKAT— No. 2 r«d._ jp R(>*

CORN- No. 2.lBljmt _.40 - 5:tt6
OATS—No. 2 iftaHKI::

' & 'liv.

7amplnr at a Ooneluslcn.
"Another one of those lobbyigtn ap-

proarhed m* to-dnv witii an inxultinir

oropoiiition," raid Congresuman Graphter.
'Oh I Jolin." nclnimed hia wife, "then

you can affnrd tq buy me that jealsRin
Mcquc BOW, ean't you?"—Philadelphia
Ledger.

Tititor at Seaside Bocj-ding Houne

—

I say. landlord, your food is norse than it

wa« lant vear.
Landlord— Irapocsible, sirf—Judy.

«

After all that has been said and done,
the cold truth of the matt«r seems to
be that a combination of water wagon
and brewery truck won't work.—N. V.
Xiibune.

•
Six Doctors Failed.

South Bend, Ind.. Sept. 25th (.Special).
—Aftei suffering from Kidney Diseaiie for
three years; after taking treatment from
six difTerent doctors without getting
relief Mr. J.O. Lindeman, of this place,
found not only relict, but a sp^dy and
coinpl^-te cure in DoOd'n Kidney Pills.
Speaking of his cure. Mr. Laudeman says:
"Yes. I suffered from Kidney Trouble

for tffree year."*, and tried "ix doctors to no
coo<l. Then I took just two boxes of
Dmld's Kiilnev Pills, and they not only
fured Biy kidneys, but gave me better
health in general. Of course I recom-
mended Dodd's Kidney Pills to others,
and I know a number now who are usin^
tlicir. with good results."
Mr. Laudeman's rase is not nn excep-

tion. Tbousand.<) give similar exn-;;i-

ences. For there nev«r yet w»» a ease
of Kidney Trouble from Backache to
Briaht's disease that Dodd'HlCidney Palk
could not cure. Thev are thf only rem-
edy that ever cured Rright's Disease.

«

Eloquence is not nece8.s^rny a test of
the luuga. ~ ^—_rrr=r=r.

FREE—DON'T "miss THIS.

PAINFUL PERIODS
AMERICAI RRO REUEF

The Cue of UUw Jrmam Oro«t>7 ! Oae
of Tbonauids of Cures Ifade by Lvdi*
a, Plskbam'B Veeetebla Comp^

How many women realize that mes-
Stmation is the balance wheel of a
woman's life, and while no woman Is
entirely free from periodical suffering,
itlfl not the plan of nature that women

' ahonid suffer so serereiy.

W. L. Douc
SHOESI

W« L. Douglas M.OO OHt Bi^ I

cannot tM i|u«llad atany pvt^^

" MIOtS '

A. Cure for Stomach Trouble—^A New
method, by Absorption—

No Druge.

Do You Belch?
It means a diseased Stomach. Are you

afHicted with Siiori iJreath, (ias, Sour
liructatiouK, Heart Pama, Indigejitioii, Dys-
pepsia, Hmning Pain.i and Lead XVeijtlit
m Pit of Stomach, Acid .Stouiach, Dis-
teiulcd .\bdoinen, i)iuiMe.«s, Colic.
Bad Breath or Any Other .Stomach

Torture?
Ijet us send you a box of Mull's .Anti-

Bclcli Wafers U-ee to convince you that
it curea.

Notliing else like it known. It's sure ,

and verj- plc.-;i>ant. Cures by ab.sorption.
Harmless. No drugs. Stomach Trouble '

can't be cured otherwise—.so says Modical
i

Science. Drugs wcn"t do—tliey cat up
1i»e Stomach iind make you worse.

jWe know Mull's .\ati-i;elch Wafers cure
;

and we want you to knew it, hence this
offer.

SPECIAL OFFER. -The regular price
of Mull's Anli-llelch Vi'afcrs is 50c a box,
but to introduce it to lliou.^ands of suffer-
ers we will send two (2) boxes upon re-
ccint of 75c and this a'lvertisement, or wo
will send you a sample :rce lor this coupon.

114 A FREE BOX. 930
Scud !1ii< cniiooii Willi your nnine and

a<lilres.<! mid druEgist'.-; iinliie who does not
sell it for a free box of MtiU's Ami-Belch
Wafers to

Mi I.I.S Grapr Toxin Co., H7 Third Ave.
Rock Island, 111. .- ..^—. ,

Oiff Full Addrfu and Writ* PMnttu

Bolda^t a; I d ruggists, SUc^perhox.^: .

-
- m '- -

.^_Eerhaps,donkey3. never weep, but we
have liciird of muleteers.

Thousands of American women, how-
ever, have found relief from all monthly
suffering by taking Lj'dia E. Pjnkham's
Vegetable Compound, as it is the most
thorough female regulator known to
medical science. It cures the condition
which causes so much discomfort and
"?>5bis"menslrualTon of its terrors.

Miss Irene Crosby,- of 313 Charlton
Street East Savannah, Ga., writes

:

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is a true friend to woman. It has tjeen of
preat benefit to me, curing me of irregular
and painful menstruation when eTerythlng
o}so had failed, and I gladly recommend it to
ocher suffering women."
Women wlio are troubled with pain-

fal or irregular menstruation, back-
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leucor-
rhoea, falling, inflammation or ulcera-
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles,
that "bearing-down" feeling, dizzi-

ness, faintness, indigestion, nervous
prostration or the blues, should take
Lnmcdiate action to ward off the seri-
ous consequences, and be restored to
p-rTfect health and strength by taking
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and then write to Mrs. Pink-
ham, Lynn, Mass., for further free ad-
vice. Thousands have been cured by
so doing.

"De man wif a clean conscience." sa d
-t'lJciciShen, "feete fiiiihtrconifortable, Eut
he doesn' do near de braggin' of de man
Wif no conscience at ail."—Washington
Star.

•

There Is Money
10 taking !!ul>8criptions to the Four-
Track News, tlie great illustrated monthlv
maeazine of travel and education. A
quick seller. Very liberal terms. I^Jltge

profits. Agents wanted everywhere.W i ite George II. Dan iels. Publisher 7 East
42nd Street, New York, for fidl particulars,

•

—

'

The pretty girl, yoti will notice, takes
an optimistic view of the modern man's
Lh i \ ul 1 y —N—"Or Picayune.

For Infants and Children

Bears

SignatarB

Of

USB

For

Ofer Thirty Years

Tbe Kind You Have Aiways Bouglit

THK CKHTAUn CoaiHkMT, TT HWRIUkV STRCCT, nni TORK CITV.

# I U|UUU disprove this itatimMt
W. L. Douglas $3.80 shoes hav* by their fl»

ceUcat •tyla, easy fitting, and nil 111 Tin iiiailM
qaalitlcs, achieved the taraaat talc of tmy SS^
ahoa hi the world. They are hiat aa eootf am
tboaa that cost you $5.00 to S7.00— tba aatar
difference Is the price. If I could take yva iat*
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the tervaat im
the world uadcr one roof making Bars flo*
shoes, and show you the carewith which tntrr
pair of Doaglas «bocs Is made, youwoaM realtae
why W. L. Dooslas 93.S0 shoes era the b««C
•boos produced la the world.
H I could show yov the difference bettteea th*

'iocs made In mj factory and those of <

"

makes, jrou would nndcrstaod why Daaala*
$3.90 shoes cost mora to make, whythejrfioM
their shape, fK better, wear loager. and at* of
Kreatar Intrinsic value than any other |i3.M
shoe on the market to-day.

CAUT ION .—Insist upon bnTina 'W. L-Dorof-
las shoes. Take no antrntitnte. None icenulBe
withoat bis name and price stamped on bottcn.
WANTEI>. A shoe dealer In every town what*

W. L. I>ou|;Ias Slioes are not sold. Foil Hne oC
ramplea sent free for inspection upon 1 iii|iisal.

Fast Cottr Eyitti uail; theii vrHI not mmr tmrngt
~

Write for ninstrated Catalog of Fan Btylae.
W. I- nOCOLAS, Urockton. T'

THE MAN
BEHIND THE SAW

Has easy work if It's an Atkloa.
The k<-<'n, clean cutting edge
and perfect taper of tUe
blade make it run eoaly
without buckling
No "bunr()iHg'" to
do with tLe Perfec-
tion HauOle.
But tiiere are other men behind

the Atkins Saw. The originator of
SILVER eTBEi, the finest crucible
steel mode, was a flood deal of a
man. The discovcrcrof the Atkins
lecrettemperinir process was likewiseamaa of
brains and genius. —
And ibore are hi?h-class workmen bohind

this saw, uiastiTsoftheircraft, whose skill and
pride cf wnrlcnm.iship have helped to make tho
Atkilis Trade Jlarkan tssnrancc of qnaiity as
reliable us li.o Govcnccnt assay stamp.
Wc make nil t.vprs and sizes of Saws, bat

only one (rradc—the best,

Atkins Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Ploc*
Scrapers, etc , are sold by all good hardware
dealers. Cutalotuc ou rctiucst.

E. C. ATHINS CBl CO., Inc.
Larg»t Saw Muuifactcrert In Ae WoiU.

Factoiy and Elzccothe OAca, ln»faB«|inli^ iadwa.

BBAl^CTTES? New Tort, Chlt-affo, MhiDaapolla,
Pcnland, (Orescc, Seattle, San Franclaoo,

no Si^alitate—Insist oa tbe AiUds

BY GOOD DEALE3JS EVEHYVVlCS;

iCaaada}. M
)^lbl•B^»d

I

PRINTERS WANTED
Noa-uclon Job Compositors to #ork tn

ChtcBgo. Wages $I9.50 per wnek of 54
hours. Permanent positions for flrst-olass,

reliable men. Strike on. Address, Btati::^

age, experience and full particalars,

POOLE BROTHERS
Railway Printers CHICACIO

Gomposifors and Linoiypt

Operators Wantad
Coinpositcrs $|9.50 — l^'inotyp© Operator*'
$24.00 )>er week. Permanent posltiona In
a number of the leaulnx estabUsiunents o(
Chicago and vicinity. Strike on. Call on oc
addre«is

SECRETARY CHICAQO TYPOPHET^e
121-1 Monadnock Biook, Chloagtx

^vxicjc -wKiTiiro TO Ajivmammmmm
pleaae state ihst jran mmwr (k
meat In tkia paper.

SICK HEADACHE f
Positivelr eiu«cl by I
these Little Pills. ||
They also relievo Dis-

tress froTH Dyspepsia. In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-

edy tor Dizziness, Kausea,

Drtmsluess. Bod Taste

In the Motitli. Cbated

Tongue. Pain In ttio Side,

TORITO IIVKR. Ihej
regulate tbe Bowels. Furely Vegetable.

|

SMALLPia. SMALL BOSL SMALL PRIGE.

tenuim Must Bear |

Fac-Simite Signature i

REFUSE StlBSTITUTEI.

DE LAVAL
I

WUI SEPtMTMS
Save »10.- Per Cow I

.^, JIVCRY YEAR OP U8I
f

Over All Gravity Setting Syeteme

And SSa to SSa Per Cow
OliiilR imitating Separatore.

|

Now kt tbe tima to make this mort
tmpclttuitmwiprofitable ol dairy turn,
inveebaenta. Send at once for new Iwtt
catalogtie and name of nearest agent

The De Laval Separator Co.
Rm<«I»Ii * Canal SU. 1 74 CortltiiM Slnal

u CHICAQO I NkWYORK

BeyMAIIC onasaatt^—ClvllWar;or ondlsa-
rCllallllla MU»7,Mi,Twar.Kndfuri>l4owa Ilavc
rcconuot moiiiiorai ofiHon Mrvlee. and nires ot

Oblo mw- )W ;«ar«prapilc<«. Ijaimaqd advice vukk.

A. «. MieiHK'X * aom. •» wtiwH m., cixcimati, 0^

mULL'S GRAPE TONIC
WONDERFUL

I
Blood, Stomach and Bowal Remedy

FREE.

Will You Accept It and Be Cured or Reject It and Be Miserable Unto Diitl.

Until Mull's Grape Tonic was brought to America there was no cure for Con-
stipation and Stomach Troubles.

It Is now the Internationally famous remedy for these ills. Th« world's great-
est cure for Constipation and Stomach Troubles, Impure Blood, Run down, and
bad health generally. The Blood. Stomach and Bowels, are strangely subject to

the curative power of Mull^ Grape Tonic.

Mull's Grape Tor.ic has cured thousands, not hundreds, my reader, but
thousands of fellow sufferers who now know the pleasures of perfect health.

Met), wonien and children in every state and neighborhood throughout the

whole country bear willing witness to the marvelous curing qualities of this

sovereign remedy. Mull's Grape Tonic.

Muli^Grap« Tonic is in truth a boon to mankind. Mull's Grape Tonio- la

peculiarly the relief and cure for decaying intestines and Bowels, Impure Blood,

Diseased Stomach and digestive organs which afflict nine-tenths of the human race.

Constipation and its attending ills: A run down system and generalbad
health. Rheumatism, Colds, Fevers, Stomach. Bowel, Kidney, Lung and Heart
Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diarrhea, loss of sleep and strength. Piles,

Fistula, Appendicitis, Womanly Troubles, Dizziness. Impure Blood. Bad Com-
plexion, etc., yield at once to the wondrous cure of Mull's Grape Tonic.

This free bottle offer is made alike to one and all. Fathers. Mothers, Brothers.

Sisters, Wives and Children, and to every one, to you my suffering reader. an4 ta
the ailing ones of your friends and acquaintances, who will even try, to ba wail
and strong again.

Nowhere now in all the world can any sufferer say, "
I have no hope, no

help, n.*) friend to aid me in my silent misery." There is a help. There Isa cure.

There is a friend. There Is a way. The help Is Mull's Grape Tonic. Ma^kind'a
best friend, and the way is U-x. Mull's Crape Tonic is free, nothing to pay,

nothing asked, only that you be willing to try to be yourself again aod test fOr

yourself at our cost, free, the marvelous
.. . .^rtlis sovereign cure. When you

send your name and address, tell us

simply that you want a botfle of Mull's

Graps Tonic, the great Stomach and
Bowel remedy, free. You will receive

the bottle without on^ cent of cost . Every
penny of the expense is ours. Simply
fill out and mail this coupon at once.

Taa

The tonuine has cdata and ni>rnbsr stamped on

the label—tika no other from your druEgi^t.

FREE eOttPON MOft
Send this csupon with your nam* anl fd.

dress and your drufsUt's name, for a frea
bottle of Mull's Crape Tonic, Smnacli Toiie
and Constlpiition Cura.

Muira Grapa Tonic Ca„ 147 thlM
Ave., Rock Island, III.

f;ir« full AiUtrti* a/id WriU /tafnly.

The $ 1 .CO bottle eohtahis nearly tbrea timaa
the SOc stza. At drvB stores.

IS GVAIiANTKXOTO
ftilB till tlUJJUEADAOIC i

l.n>a!taillj
It. Gail lot roar] ^^^XiA'^M.

"ttH



Hot Oir Cheap.

He may well think, he h«8 got ofi

^beap, who. afttir having contracted
^i^betipation or indigestion, is still

_ ihle to perfectly restore his health.

Nothing will do this but Dr. King's
New Lire Pilb. A quicfi pleaaahT,

and certain cure for headache, con-

fitipation, etc. 25c at all drug dtores,

guaranteed.

The Apiarist of ihe Department
of Agriculture, Frank Benton, has

i started on a tour of Asiatic explor-

ation to discover and bring back
the best varieties obtainable ul hon-
ey bees. Mr. Benton lately intro-

duced a.socalled stingless bee. While
this insect possesses a sting, it

«eems to have forgotten how to use
it; at least it is believed that it is

an acquisition of great value. These
1)666 can be bandied like so many
flies, scooped up by the handful
and manipulated precisely as

tbough they possegsed no stings.

Ab evory amateur bee keeper knows
there : is a wide difference in the am-
iabili^ or gentleness of the various
kinds qf bees, the Italian varieties

are gentle while the black bees are

usually. decidedly vicious. Howev-
erj Mr. Benton says that probably
the most savage bees are certain

-crosses bet*ween the black bees and
the Italian. He will also attempt
"to St cure some of the large East In-

dian bees wlikh have especially

long tongues foi- deep throated flow

. ers.

Senlement with B. B. AllpIIIU

Sheriff' Boone County on Account of General
Expense Fund for Year 1904.

^

—

. ^ |»',

Said Sheriff is charged as follows:.

—

To balance in hands of Sheriff from last settlement $1,061 99
Delinquent taxes collected by Justices and paid over to .

Sheriff up to January 1 , 1905 ..j,_. . . - 159 32
Am't paid by Boone Co. Telephone Co. for county franchise 25 00
Cash for sand and brick sold by county 1 95

To tax on miscellaneous franchises, viz:

—

The Citizens Telephone Co. '04 assessed at 921-
i. ^ » 2,840

1

3
10
2

220 76
86 09
94 16—$ 419 47

20
69
92
65

Every week ther« are bunchesiniTt
car loads of cattle at the stock yards
which sell above $G per hundred.
Enquiry into their breeding and
feeding invariably reveals the fact

that tbeyare good grades from pure
bred sires, and that the feeding has
been carefully conducted to develop
them rapidly. An instance at point
is that of the work in this line of ap
excellent farmer near Heyworth, II-

linois, Mr. J. 0. I)avi8. He is one
of the best cattle feeders in the
country. A few days ago he sold
fiix car loads at the yards which he
fed to a finish on his own farm. His
prime Polled Angus steers, 18 in

number averaged 1,368 pounds, aod
eold at $6.50 per hundred. Another
lot of high grades brought $6.30,
and still another lot of grades sold
at 16 25. Attention ii called .to
ibese cattle to show what pains-
taking both in breeding and feed-

ing will do. On the same day these
cattle were sold there were heavier
fat steers sold at $5.60. The difler-

erence in quality was that the lat-

ter were not so well bred, nor fed
and lacked the . thick meat which
selia highest. Skilled cattlqrbtiyers
de^t these things quickly when
cattl&are op the market.—Indiana
Farm^.

The eynopsia of the crop report
iesued ffom the Agricultural De
jpartment of Kentucky is as follows

The corn crop is a lull one. The
?field of wheat per acre is a little be
ow an average for the State. Oats

jBrid rye 4ire above the average.
The tobacco crop is also a good

one. Some damage was done by
worms, and sopae on low, wet
lands suffered for proper cultiva-
tion. An unusual amount has
been housed for the time of year,

and cutting is progressing rapidly.

Some complaint has been reported
of house-burning of the early cut
tiog.

The hay crop is a full average in
quantity, but somewhat damaged
from too much moisture at time of
barvesting.- „

Corn, prospect foF"full«rop>' lOlj
wheat, yield per acre in bushelfl) iT;

oats, per cent, of crop compared
with last year, 89. yield per acre in
bushels, 26; rye, yield per acre in
buehels, 13; tobacco, Burley unsold,
per cent. 14; dark unsold, per cent

Attacked By a Mob
and beaten, in a labor riot, until

covered with soreSj a Chicago street

car conductor applied Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and was soon sound and
well. '1 use it in my family," writes

O. J. Welcb^ of Tonkonsha, Mich.,
"and find it perfect," Simply great
for cuts and burns. Only 25c at all

drug stores. • -
;

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT.
My home place on Lfexington

pike, sear Florence, Boone County
JKy. House of 9 rooms, provided
for hot and cold water in bath room
an4 kitchen. All modern conven-
iences. . About 220 acres of land,

all in grass. Premises used for sev-

eral years past as a milch and but-
ter dairy. Railway depot and post-

^ o^i:^ qn premises. Farm admir-
ably adapted to dairying or for

aping milk to Cincinnati, 11
1 dislao'ce, on the C. N. 0, and
Railroad. Large barn, out-

Idings, and ample water supply
three cistertis, a good well.

'J^' has resumed between the
en and sheep raisers in Wy-

, 8,000 «lrtep being slaiughter-

Httg a jrald by cattlemen, in

Horn basin. The raiders

the herdere, killed their

^i and drove tbe sheep over a
The herders were Warn-
would be HHed if they
"entitr of any of the

Southern Express Co
W. U. Telegraph Co. '. " 8,400
American Telephone Co " *' 2,040

C. N. O. & T. P. R. R. Co »' '• 169,818

L. &N. R. R. Co " •' 66,220
same "

,
" 62,777

To tax on Bank franchise, vi*: """S^

Boone Co. Deposit Bank, '04 assessed at 61,324 79 72
same '03 " 59,815 89 72
same '02 " 58,187 75 64

Walton Deposit Bank, '04 '• 53,557 69 62
same '03 " 52,753 79 13

Richwood Deposit Bank, '04 " 14,433 18 76
Union Deposit Bank '04 " 9,921 12 90
Verona Deposit Band, '04 " 5,500 7 15
Farmers Bank Petersburg04 " 7,155 9 30—
To tax on Railroad tangable property, via:

L. & N. R. R. Co. 1903 assessed at 323,640 485 46
same 1904 " 323,640 420 73

C. N. O. & T. P. B. R. Co. 1904 " 249,110 323 84^
To Whisky tax, viz:

Tax paid with January, 1904, report of distillery 115 73
Same May do do do 99 77
Same Sept. do do do 66 04

—

To tax on certified assessment of $6,514,537, less

441 94

atts, taking notes in in Hoffman case. ...

*^«.ar t i^uick, work for ^ounty
E. Afden, election commilsspner 1903
N. E. Riddell, insurartce court house and infirmary. .

.

Lennie Eddins, work for county
J. M. Eddins, bal. on small-pox and waiting on court

.

B. W. Adams, coal and clerking for fiscal court. .....

Sam Adams, part salary as janitor 1904.
.

". . . .^

Clutterbuck Bros., merchandise furnished county

Ed Hawes^ painting on court house
W. P. Grant, hauling for poor house
N. E. Riddell, insurance on infirmar^i ;

Moses Scott, services as justice

J. W. Early, cleaning up around pest house.. . . . r.. ..

W. L. Riddell, printing for county ,

B. W. Adams, stove furnished county
R. G. Powers, school books for indigent children

Sam Adams, coal furnished county
H. G. Blanton
Sam Adams, waiting on courts, etc^

3 00
20.00
8 00

187-50

16 00
12 00
24 00
37 SO
42 06
26 60
4 00

37 SO
6 00

10 Od
35 00
9
3
11

7
10

00
45

05
50
08

1,230 03

281 44

$16,S45^released byCbunty Court, at 3c on $100 ^

tor year 1904 ; .1,949 39
To tax on 1889 poll at $1.50 each... I... 2,833 50
To tax on $10,000 listed by Sheriff as property of

J. M. Sleet for yearsl900-l-2-3-4 68 00

Total on which Sheriff is allowed commissioo. .. 7,223 77
Sheriff's commission (10 per cent on $2,500, and -_

4 per cent on balance of $4r723r57)-.^Tvv-. . . .>. 438 95

6,784 82— 6,7«4 82

Said Sheriff is credited with following amoiints paid out
by him on orders of County and Fiscal Courts during
year 1904, from January 1,'to February 1, 1905:

A. A. Murat for pauper practice, etc 1903 *

$8,033 08

J. <T. Finnell, school books for indigent children

M. J. Crouch, part pauper practice, 1904

C. C. Roberts, postal card, &c
Election officers, 1903 election

G. Odenwald repairing bridge on Walton road. .

.

J. L. Frazier (Union bridge)

Rogers Bros, merchandise :...... ,

Finnell & McCormick pauper practice 1903

Bagby & Jones pauper practice 1903

G. L. Miller rent and election room 1903

W. O. Rouse pauper practice last quar. 1904

Sam Adams for waiting on court

B.-^ Cason balance on salary 1904

D. E. Castleman balance on salary 1904. .._

D. M. Snyder part salary 1904

10 jE. Castleman for stove. -.

.

Soion Early services as justice.

E. I. Rouse spouting and roofing . . . r
George Collins charity pass to Cincinnati.

Sam Adams waiting on court

.

u-a.-«.ft.A.-* I

3
12
2

109
10

150
1

25
25
1

31
14

100
100
100
6
9
16
1

24

I
»-«- a- < • • •

B.

M.
W
Y.
J.

H.
J.

A.
J.

O
F.
M.
A,

Dulaney
Crouch
Rouse
Hopkins
Grant

do
do
do
do
do

Williamson do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
dQ_

I .» •<« •••«•!

• 1^1 * • I

28
35
25
31
25
25
-25

"•"i»-i • i'fV .

H. Walton, services as justice

Solon Early, services as Justice
Moses Scott, services as justfce

M. C. Nsrman, services as justice

Dora Bannister, rent election room 1903
J. W. Early, Superintendent Infirmary.
Sam Adams, jailer

J. F. Blyth, election commissioner.

.

W. C. Srowh, horse hire for county ..

.

D. M. Snyder, balance on salary for 1903. . . .r

N. E. Riddell, making settlement for 1903.

.

Elmer Beall's trustee balance from county. .

.

Sam Adams, waiting on county court
same . coal for county

Wm. C. Hughes, hauling water for county. .*

H. H. Hays, post mortem on Mrs. Tilly. . . .

,

R. E. Ryle, pauper practice 1903
Ssmi Adams, coal for county .'

B. W, Adams, Supervisor of tax 1904^^. . .

.

O, S. Watts, for listing dogs . . . . . . . . , .

.

• •**•'•<

21
21
9

12
1

350
5
11—ir

00
00
00
25
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
93
60
00

r*~*'*' «-»-»-»-»-, i 100 00
25 00
J2S 48
20 75
TO 00
3 00
2S 00
50 00
10 00

Clinton Gaines, services as justice-;

Sam Adams, waiting on county court \

same §alarj as janitor
_

Bradley Gilbert Co., ballot book, etc.^ 19Q3jelficlion,'

P. E. Cason, part salary as judge
D. M. Snyder, part salary as supt
D. E. Castleman, part salary as county attorney. . .

.

John Hogan, for coal for pest house
R. J. Scott, for disinfectants .,

Willis Ranshaw, visit to small-pox
Jacob Cook, "board and nursing H. Rolyne
J. W, Early, Supterintendent Infirmary
Sam Adams, for coal for county ;r.7-rrz:r..

.

.H,^H. Hays, waiting on small-pox^,,,

F. L. Sayre, waiting on diphtheria .

.

J. H. Watson, services as justice, $6
Ernest Ryle, claim allowed
W. A. Clore's adm'r pauper prac. and claims allowed '03

N. E. Riddell, message fees on telephone for county. ...

B. W. Adams, claims allowed by fiscal court, etc

W. O. Rouse, pauper practice 1st quarter 1904.
Sam Adams, waiting on county court
B. B. Hume, claim allowed by fiscal court. ....

D. E. Castleman, furniture for pest houses. . .

.

Lennie Eddins, work on pest house ,
T. W. Spinks, material for pest house..... ^ ....^^
T. C. Hey, wort on pest hoiise.^. .* .

.

D. E. Castleman, building fence on county farm .. .

same money paid H. Quick for county.

J. H. Watson services as justice. ..........

H. A. Williamson pauper practice 1904 ,

M. C. Norman services as justice

Dora Bannister rent election room 1904

Solon Early services as justice

J. H. Walton services as justice

Moses Scott services as justice

B. A. Dulaney pauper practice 1904

D. M. Snyder balance on salary 1904 ....rr,

O. S. Watts account books etc ^»^-

A. A. Murat pauper practice 1904
A. A. Murat inquest on Vaughn
J. M. Grant pauper practice 1904
Ehnis Nixon claim as constable 1

O. P. Phipps Supt. Infirmary

h. C. Hafer pauper practice 1904

B. W. Adams claim allowed by fiscal court . r . tt^^iTV •
r

•

R. E. Ryle pauper practice (Union) 1904. ,.lv^rv7vrri

.

same (Big Bone and Beaver and Peel 'allowance '04

Frank Maxwell election officer 1904
W. C. Weaver election officer lOO^rrr;

S. Gaines for making settlement with Sheriff

Edward Lee judge election (Carlton) 1904
R. Ti Stephens, sheriff election and rent 1904 election.

.

~~J2
25
21
1

6

21

12

25
100

2
25
3

25
11
300
25
136
12
60
4

—^00
25 00
2 00
4 80

OS
50
88
44
00
00
25
00
00
00
25
00
00
00
00
00
00
45
50
00
XKT
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
75
00
00
00
20
00
00
59
50
00
00

tioii given to ail

BDtrufMto B^

Jr. JE.

Bxirlingtorif

Prompt Attentlotrglven to Odlltt

Wilt pnicttOT \a #1' thu oourtf
•1.

'

——-

—

—

S, Gaines,

ATTOBJrEXATLA W>
Burlrngton, Ky,

will

0fflde--9Var

Oimrt»riiu>

»

' lona.

F^ttuM'sfitort.

99Total credits to Februarx 1,^ 1905 $6,804
Total charges for year 1904. $8,033 08
Total credits to February 1, 1905 6,804 99—

Balance in hands of Sheriff Feb. 1, 1905 $1,228 09—
The foregoing settlement's a true^tatemen^-of-all-ebarges-hfj^

Boone County against B. B. Allphin, Sheriff, for year 1904, and all

credits for funds paid out by said Sheriff between January 1, 1904,

and February 1, 1905, on orders of the Fiscal and County Courts, as

shown by fhe^vouchers and papers filed herewith.
Given under my hand as Commissioner of the Fiscal Court of

Boone county, this 1st day of February, 1905.

S. GAINES, Commissioner.
A Copy Attest: B. W. Adams, County Clerk.'

Ti

As a further introduction of the quality, style

for Thos. Johnson

.

• «.««• 4

'iS'

Henry Fry, hauling sand for pest house. ../;

H. Quick, lock for court house
^ Sam Adams, part salary and waiting on courts 1904 .% .

.

P. E. Cason, part salary as judge 1904
D. M. Snyder, part salary supt. 1904.

.

'• < •'• > • «-# •

C. E.^astleman, part^ary ascovmty attorney 1904. . .

.

Sam Adams, boarding prisoner

John Hogan, hauling for pest house
W. O. Rouse, waiting on small-pox and part salary 1904
N. E. Riddell, insurance
J. L. Clore, taking Joseph Canady to city infirmary. ....

Kelsey & Early, painting infirmary and pest houses . . .

.

Lennie Eddins, work for county. ^_.^^. . • .^i> . • • . • • . . ? • •

J* W. Early, Supt. Infirmary . . . ,i7. . . . v . . .1^ . . . /^ ....

W. E. Garnett, hkuling for county
Sam Adams, waiting on courts, etc , . .

—

Bromwoli Co., for screens for county. . . . ..*... . .... * . . •

C. Hellman, for lumber
Sam Adams, part salary, etc

P. E. Cason, part salary as county jtidge 1904.'. ... . . . .

.

D. M. Snyder, part srlary as supt. 1004..

.

J. M.-Eddins, guatding small-pox patients
W. O. Rouse, part pauper practice 1904
O. P. Tanner,.wood furnished county ._. . . . . /i .r...-f ..

.

J. W. Early, Superintendent InfirmafyTr.J.;T. ...r.:..

D. E. Castleman, part salary as county attorney 1904 . .

.

Sam Adams, coal furnishedcotnity..:.T,r;,TVT.%—:;..
Henry Quick, material and work on infirmary. - .. i . ...

same locks, hinges and naiis for pest hou^e.
same chimney at infirmary ....

same labor for county .",..,

« • • • '

100 00
lOMM)
100 00

7 70
1 00

156 25
390 00
10 55

175 00
-4 50

W^
50 00
57
12
100
100
33
31

2
300m
16

35
50
00
00
00.

25
60
00
00
75

and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the —^
. following prices will prevail .

^ Jfl AA For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

,

^IVfUu patterns Men's Suits.

For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

work.

4. O. VLOBB, WVW. MCUIRtON.

Cliife,I)iitoi&aaite^^

ATTORJiJ^YS-at-LAW
Will praetioe In tb« 6ui« aiui U. 8.
Oourta of Northern Ky>, and Sontb-
westem Ohio. OioetanaCi Offlct: N. £.
Cor. 6tb * Vine} Pbone. M»iD908»;&
Mr. Dlokeraou will speud « poction of

of bia tiii>« at tba WilllsoMtoim oflee.

D. £, Castleman,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
Wiiipraotioftin tfat-Ccmrta of £<x>ue
Kenton,Brant anttOalhiitln. Coi-

iaotioQB pu«h84«o«ts«ticaU^^—
wte; VIST,

Real Estate Agent.
^^i.i M ..i.

i;
n..i..' .r- '-

Farms Boaght, 8(p>kt or^ £kebaoged
Money to Loan on Bttll XSMvte,
Notes bougbt, aold A KegottatedK

MITAll oommanK^^&tM addtaMwd to
W. E. Vk8T, BorlingtoQ, Ky.

BOONE CO.DEPOSnSMNiC
( f acorjMrattd |4N.)

OAPWAt.......... .^...... i..;. . . ...$M^i<M»
SurplQi and uttdlvidcd ptofita tMO^

-)0(-
Our raolllties eoAble ua to receive un

favorable termaaocooat* of lodlvlditaia
and corporationa. . Coiiactlouapwanpt-

ted ft ' " "remitt for at Loweat Katea.^

iRuiiaiupwiuutt
(INCOHPOXATBB (89}.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paid iq.Z.^.^.^..f^„000
Surpios ......^........ f«.OtiO

- Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's

Suits

Boys' and Children's

Suits..

Men's

Trousers.......

Children's

Trousers

.$3.00;

.$i.ei|

... 03vi

Merchant Tailoring
Favorable prices to otir customers, to introduce what cafl

|

be made for the moneyT -i ^
,~

Max HerBsr&Xo^
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

Luclan Rice;, Mgr. Near Sixth Street.

OarefttI attention gtven ooikiotlonB»
and remittaoeea pfompUjrHDtM^B^ I>^
posit accounts aoUoltea. ,- 4.

INSUREitf^HdMC
The Farmert' MtttualfIre

IKSUMNOE OOiK'ANI,
OF BOONE OOUJlJnC,

Is DOW completely or^nUfwd and re
oeiving applicatloutt for losUranctf.

ItBRATESai^LQWER
Tban those of any other Compi^ jjOfd

giv«s the farmers of Bbona Go.

in keeping their property ioBorcid.

Every Farmer In tba Caanty
should take a polioT at ooee.

garT7ropI»er,^]^raqp&rHngtoD, Bey.
Noab Tanner, V-Prea., Onopowderj/'
F. A. Utz, Treas., Pioreace, Ky.
Malchua Boutlier, Beoy.,

R. F. D.-1, IiBdIow, Ky.
B. B. HaeyrAgent, - WaltoB, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

GJL GRIFFITH,
^ DBAXiKB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negatlabla Notaaj

WALTON. KY.
Ifyou waot to buy or «eli Town Propi-

erty or Farms, Wftte me.

Dr. J. L. Mams»
DENTIST,

«»,»-»•

My property UteopftfH^, Ky., con*
ststlog of bodBe of 6 rooms, ^ balls and
»tore-room ; two story livery barn 80x
60 iritb 20 stalls, also, vftuft-toom 26x26
tvro stories with lot riyjaplog. to river.

Will sell with or wUhotIt«t^>
0. W^JROBmSON.

B;F.-D.No,i, Xadlow, Ky.

Rogers BroSt

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.

9 in Burliogton evei^ court day.
i for fiellin^T stoek r«B80i)able.
; Sales gives special atteotlon.

BmEVUE. KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MEm^HANDISE.

Coal Kept In the Yard.

Mfinin Trai

Take the Recorder.

208 F. ft T. Baolc Buildingr-

OOyiNO-TON. - BiY.
—winbeinotBoe^^

At EBLJlMOSB aVEBY ttUJKSDJLY.
At UiaoN 1st MozcDATin eaohmontb^^

Br. GrM.terall,
DENTIST,
"WalmxD Street,
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John McGtiIra, of Wlllowby. tpetit
hMi <8Mnl«r 'Wftb J«*per tfeOuIre^
QnoMiVlew. _ -

Obarlas M»uer and wife, of BtU«>
" view, wMe gdMts of X«d SooU aad
metber near here Sandajr.
Mlis Mlonie Hllkar, of Erlaoger,

wn a gu«et of Bod- Gtoodridgo and
wife, Saturday and 8o^dC]^
Qao. Hall, of Addyiton, Ohio, was a

gOMt of fall brother lfi-)aw, Joe West,
^W8^^1»i^m ttat Sunday.

Depoty Bh«riff Jmdw AHphlo and
Ml8« Mae Haey called ou Mte Artie
nnr\ «?tella Ryl«, Sunday eveolns.

' Londen, of near BabMt tfa«h«
«ui, Sajtorday nigtat and Sunday,
ith RtirtMinl^uiMiden, of Borapvllle.
Lester Klohols and wife, of Asbby

Tisited their dahghter, Mrs. Barry
Aora, of Middle cieelc, Tbarsday and
friday.
_ TuZjyjabBC5¥m^Sueilliu^_WiilU
lam SlaybaokiXen Soott and Cbas.
Mauer we(« (WlKna at Commiasary,
Sunday. __^ _i

jH. P. P4notnko«l^w1lBr oT middTe-
creek.apentftmjRi S«i0d*y nntil Toes-
day with tb^ir son Hubert Parson, of
CInolunatt.
Mln Anna Ca#on called ou Mrs.

BaqbelYftrBou, Wedueadty ieveniog.
The«veaIBfr w«8 epaat Yary -pteaaant-

Mrs. Hesti^r £6on«« of Lawrence*
bnrg, Biotltar nfjSeo. Kooos, wnabere,
spent from- Tbqrsday until Sanday
with him.
LonAora, wir« and son, Blohard

Beemon and wife,vand Bernard Bcv*
ers and wife, were fiMata of W. T.^

Byle, Sanday.
JitBi Xi«om«r Louden, of Wtlloagh-

by,irAa a giacit of Elbert Kaiy and
wife, of Lonesome B^HoWj^las^ Satnr'
day night aod SoBdayr''

Oct. 2—Rev. Slater is visiting fUends
at Ft vVayoe.Iad.
- W. N.fitarfkoe«ttendedtherahnoiith
fair, Isst Friday.
tmole No^iuBarfkoe bad a new loof

put on hia bam, last week.
Mrs. Alios Tanner enlertajped Paator

Slater and iimlly^laat Toeaday.
Mii. Ftorenoe Floyd'entertamed aer-

et»lj>f her (Mends at dinner, Saturday.
George fiafer and son, Clyde, ef He-

bron, pasaedthrough our bnrg. Monday.
Wm. Graves and wifs, of Bnllitts-

,viUe, visited her mother, Mrs. Mary
Surfcoe, Sunday.
Some tobacco that was out early is

about ready to strip, while there is still

some In the field to out yet.
B. A. Rouse and wife, and Eric Rouse

and family were guests at Charlie Ay>
lor's at Limaburg, Sunday.
Yourcorrespondent enjoyed a pleas-

ant dav at the hospitable home or Har-
rison Olore, of Heorou, Sunday.

^^ Effle and Addl« Oraoe West, ofJBast f
and wife, Sunday.

|toDd road, were guests of tfaeir eoasin,

Tills, Saturday nigbt Mfd Sttuday.
Owing^^to the great dwoiiidfia^ help

In the tobacco field la tb» reason we
have^hadnawrtUagator the last two
weeksr We willbaon timefirom now
on.

Slant Pope and wife, Carl Cason and
sister, Leoobt of Middle oieek, weut to
Covington, Saturday to visit Frank
Cason, except Carl, who wlU visit
Hubert Parsons, i>f

Xieona will spend a,

ton. \\^
Geo. KooDs, the grapbaphoulst. In

hia swing around the oiisla Sanity
eDterUtDcdlHrs. LottSv-BdriBd vmk
some floe grapbapbonetnaslei iand on
his way home stoped and shot nahk
Skales a.f^ of his bestandjikosi tem*
ical pieoes.. ~;

Omer McGnlre, thejfWtat bycyftttst.
has disposed of blsbi^^ ahTEoug^t
a nofl buggy at the Rice sale Saturoayt
and will now go through the world at
a alowerLrate^ofjpeedjiuui em^j&tom-
modate the ladies with a ride without
making their beads swlm

.

Last Thursday we found a note In
our box requesting that we be at home
the next day, as be bad it reglstWed.
letter for ua. On rsadlug lUe note Wft
feitit In our bones_tbAt It wasan or*
der for the Recorder, aod sure enough,
it was from an old Boooe county boy
and ooDtaiued $1.50 for the Recorder.
He is la the regular army and station*
ed at Fort Pickeop, Fla. He said "b»
wanted the news from old Boone and
knew of DO jietter way of getting tt

than by subscribing for the Recorder."
Bight be is.

o Q
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UNION.

ReV. Maddox was the guest of O
Ulz, Satui-day night.

„ J. W. Taliaferro and wife, of ErJ
ger, attended church here, Sunday.
Gen. Gaines, of Bulllttsville, dpeot

Ust Friday with bis daughter, Mrs. M.
~J. Crouch.

Ernest Clemeuts and wife, of Erlan-
ger, were guests of Mrs. Dora Bannis-
ter, Sunday.
Rev. J. ti. Wilson will begin a series

of meetings at the Baptist chorcb,
Monday evening.
3frs. Eenaedy, of Walton, baa been

spending several days with her aunt,
Jura. M. C. Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Houston, of Car

thage, Ohio, were guests-of friends and
relatives here, last week.
The many friend? of Mrs. Vena Pat-

terson were sorry to bear of her sudden
death which occurred in Burlington
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rice and son,

James, of Florence, and S. L. Webb, of
Erlauger, were guests of J. A. Huey

of Coviugtoo, was lu
Union, Sunday.
Thos. Grimsley was seiliug some fine

river ttsb here, Friday.
Dr. Senour's brother, of Oiucinnatl,

was bis guest, last Sunday.
Perry Corbin has been suffering with

rheumatism for sometime.
Spencer Smith and W. W. Conner

are making molasses this week.
Paw-paws have been very muoh la

ise I
eyjdenoe for two w^^ka. They are floe.

Prof. Vosbell were
contingent at Oak-

Dr. Senourand
£art of the Union
)y, lastTuesday.
Clay Baker, of Walton, delivered

some fence posts to J.^A. Hiiey and J.

L. Fraaler, last week.
Jimmy Head was tal<en suddenly ill

at school Thursday morning while re-

Qlttogt He Is ok now.
John White, of Hathaway, was In

tXbloo two or three hours Friday, gath-
ering boom items on the side.
The Baptist ladies cleaned house

Thursday as a closing chapter In the
book of repairs. The church looks fine.

Jas. A. Huey has been bauliog In a
fine lot of winter coal. He bought
>'Cannel coal" In preference to any kind.
-: Col. Anse Qadd was in town Tburs
day the first time for weeks. He still

carries his ribs In plaster and looks

g wheat ai»

T serlbe'was paeerlag and deeo-
rating Coqecwd ehoich, last week.
The free toropike <}Q4«tiott will f«t

^r^ry. Httle saopoft from t^ end ofthe
ooobty, tbisJUI.
Agrsatmany ooal blue have been

fitlatfthc past week, Indloatlog winter
davs are oomlng.
Joan Jttdy.iuif. hnifht out his tan-

ants, Oormor and Will Litteral's corn
and tobaoeo ftor 970O. '
Dr. R. L. Flnoen Is bsviog his resi-

denoe cepaloted.lftr. Holden, of Wal-
ton, Is doing tbs^^ork.
Rev. F. M. Tbsob«id hai been called

again to serve New Bstbel church as
its pastor, the eosutng ysar.
Howard Reneker, of Jonesvllle, was

calling on one of our fair ladies. Miss
Ethel Myers, last Sunday.

Mr. Eklitor, we are much interested
in the subject "Free Pikes." Have
read the pro aDd con in the Recorder,
and feel sure the voters in tbedlflereot
parts of the county do not uhderstand
each other. It seems the southern
portion of the county have more at
stake. The northera portion hare
their pikes—free or not free. Could it

be shown that free pikes there would
materialy assist us here in getting out
of the mud, a unanimous vote would
Jiecaatin tavot of 4t>-Aa^ it stands
there must be some guarantee of that
assistance, an assurance of $760 per
mil* from County to buU<f^ *

been done la other couDii*)rf>

would somewhat oQset the favor from
county of placing free pikes in por-
tions calliag for this vote would do.
A fair show is all the voters ask here.
Then every man will be in for "Pro-
gress." Trusting to hear this fair

proposition plainly stated in next
week's Recoroer, weare

Respectfully, MUUER.
o o

MIDWAY.
John Lockbart attended the fair at

Falmouth,, last week.
J. B« Eldred has purchased a hand-

some hew parlor organ.
There will be a total eclipse of - the

moon visible bere^the 8(h of next Feb-
ruary>-. -

We are havTog a nice rain, this
(Monday) morning, which is badly
ueeded.
- MIssSalUe Flnnell, who baa lieea
very sick for several weeks, is able to
sit up again.
Some are devoting considerable time

to ouBsIng and dlacussing the free turn
pike question.
Patric Kyan left for Metoalf, III . last

Friday, where he expects to spend the
corn busliiDg season.
Some of our farmers have bad to de-

fer Eeeding oa account of the hard con-
dition of the ground. ^

George Bteiaer, who baa, been here
about two years, left, recently, for

UMABmu
Oct. 2.—Bom, to OMrlte .

wife on the let inst., a fioeg
Mr. and Mi*. LUqrd Ajdor

ence, were the guests4>f T.
Sunday. "'

Protracted meaMog will Cwouui^.^
at the Gunpowder eburcb Oa ti

8th of October.
Mrs. Ehnsr Kelly, ttom oeax Wat*^

loo, was the guest of her alatari Hi&
Hubert Rouse, a obu^s of days last
week.
Mr; and Mis. Japtbs Tanner enter-

tained a large numlwr of their friends
and relatives with a boontlAd diaoer,
Sunday.

tin. Charifa Kelly and mtiv lerfi.

Lloyd, spent Thonday and Kridwf of
last week with her oonslDSi Muses
Ada and Lula Aylor..
Everett Aylor aod Mias Mab«) Vert,

of Burlington, were quietly married at
the residence of Bev> T. L. Jjt%, at
Florence, Wednesday.

J. W. Qoigley bad for his guests last
week, bis uncle and iunt, Mr. ipd
Mrs. Timbers, of KsLUsas, and his
grandmother, Mrs. Perry, of Ohio.

^ Hff

BELLEVIEW.
Oct. 2—MissesMay and Mlonie FUdt

entertained Rev. Riley and wifl»^1Uld
Miss Genevie PoWeli, at dinner, last

BuDday. -^

-UhcleJoel Corbin
tended the sale,- last Saturday.
A large crowd attended the sale of the

'ttJD-

ttut^ to' irrow

Tberiter i8<

ableaua to
Try Jartuioa's.best Hour

bin's.
at >

no norn:t

Mi'^ V'. -Cf,ifi liii'iiitlsi-

yille. visited hi P i rgr MGOdnr«
J. A. and Oacair s vlsiMi their

friend, Jolm T. C asar Florence,
hutwe«li. ,:-..
Dn EsteUeltederbttrg, of Loaisville,

if »..

latt

.tl|i!i-gHe«t

Soother, rece
W« ladiea hunk uuil^ a. iiVMjr

Stlbscfeu at Mis. B. R. Gabies'
rtds^ afternoon.
Jeintf^^ T. Gafnes and wife visited

tln^^agbter. Mis. Che»t«r Davis, of
l4»M0Wf last week,
W. B. Oravesand family, of HelHoo^

were guests of Owea Allen in Peters-
nnday. "~"

.. , .-, :,.—;—..

John Conner and W. B. Graves will

have all tbtt boikliag^lknmnd here in

For
Miltonijpljr to

f^l imoeoatiMiatrji«t&

personal effects of S. D. Bloe, last K^^-^ipiMKl orderj^ wloier.
" evffl^thhig-Bofllfi Bevurday c'^ooon, and

for good prices.
Born, to Jas. G. Smith and wife. Sin

the i29th uit, an 8-Ib. son ; fo CbarHe
Dolph and wife,'irf MoVille, the same
day a son. Sudy tfih^VPrt of the coun-
try is preparimi^forvmr. V :^ -

Bro. Edgar Riley pot in the day last
Sunday with us. He preacSed here In
tbemoroiog; at Rabbit Hash i^ 8 p. m.
then came back toyoor reporter's'famne
and married a cou^e at op. m. Hea^
tended 8uaday-8rao(d »t 6:30 p. m^
and preached atTdtO. His oooapaDion
is a great help to him la his ministry.
Married, »t tbe resldenoe of C- H.

Acra, on Octobeclrt,JIr.Dode C. £u».
and Miss Agnes Cook, Elder £. C. B\'
ley ofiaclatlng. Those who wltnesssd
the cerffmouy were Cbmito Kdljr aad
wife, Leslie H. Acra, Kiohard Marshall^
Miss May Flick, Mrs. E. C. Riley aad
your reporter and wife. They received
the hearty congratolatj
•nt May they strive tO fulfill iheir
marriage vows, and may peace and
prosperity accompany them tbrouglf
this life.

HATHAWAY.
Oct. 2—M. W. Ryle is on thesick list*,

.Tobacco is about all boused.
H. O. Adams lost a good cow, one

The fiscal in>art wU kt
*«'<l*y, _.. ;_-:L ,:_:^ ";::_.„. -._..

Coooty JIttdge Cason Ui very m>
m4^fll^md^ .

Tbis-ls aootfae^ lostaiimeoi «>i uue
all weatfa«rr --^

to C<trbia'8, Florence, (

. arid fard ^'

at fell Moaday wwfworifa
»i^ M^tbe Aumets,

*rhiler, of 6ov|n^a, atCeod-
: tast Monday.

!,.-';
I
no?y of aew canned

gc - :''l<W«n0S,; >
-:'

atoc^ ewes->Ap-
^tirtin^toD.

appear-
•2fitefd*y-

*.^Api.>For Sale—& we&uilut
ta Etbect Bousei pear J

Try Cortiln'* Snow Bfrd Bi4dQg
Powder, and drtek E. Corbfo^s ooflee.

The r^istraUon ofBosrs wers k^
for a few hours veat«rdftv morn-

E^rly preaobed at Bullittsbnrg,
last Sunday moratcif, and at Woolper
school bouse that aftemooB.
The North Bead AsMoaistlon of Bap

tists will mc«t today la annual MMioa
with Immshael church in Covioj^bov
Mrs. W- E- Vastand daughter, Mhv

MaryV of Budiaflton, : wei» guests of
h«slster,Mrs. Ptak Rice, last Sunday.
Mrs. SaHle Bf»y, of Lebaoon, this

-State, with other friends * •- enter
taincdt WedD«Bday, by R. O.

GafiMB. ,,
'

.

IfYhipqahd dMre hk .....^ a. be
beautiful, bt should be caii^ to not
worry her, as Itiaars h«r bmiy to be

—f^r=-- WA.
Mr, Roy Stamler, of Cincinnati, wa^^

the guest of bis parents, last Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Dyas spent Sundav with

her brother, John Watson, and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Arnold, of Covington, was tbe
Soest of her sister, Mrs. Gleiln, last

unday. "\_ .'-

Mr, Walte Cross tend sister, Miss
Bay, attended tbe North Methodist
Conference at Lexington, last Sunday.
Mrs. Howard Smith and little son,

of St. Louis, returned home last week
after a month's visit with relatives in
Walton.
Miss Pearl Senior hastoturned from

adeliriitful-tea days' visit to friends'
and lelatives In Northside, Ohio, and
Covington.
Many people were visited by very.

unwelcome visitors last week. Bur-
4l^ts broke Into tbe postelBce and
Hardware store and several residences,
but secured very Httle booty.

Full ofTragic Meaning
are these lines from J.H. Simmons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have
resulted from this terrible cough if he
bad not taken the medicine about
which he writes: "I bad a fearful

cough, that disturbed my night's rest.

I tried everythitig, but nothing would
relieve it, until I took Dr. King's New
J)l8C0very fbr Consumption, Coughs
and Oolds, which completely cured
me." Instantly relieves and perma<
uently cures all throat and lung dis-

eases; prevents grip and pneumonia.
At all (tengglste: guaranteed; 50o and
fl.OO. Trial bottle free.

Rock-Csn(.ly Molasses 10 cents a can
at Corbln's, Florence.

Notice—A. Gorbln & Son, Grant
Ky., are selilag one of the best grad e
of'^Kuawaha coal at 12o per bushel, .

I » »i» "

f
For Sale—A gtiDeral purpose bay

gelding, G years, 1150 Ibsi; ISJ bands,
work iu^nj hajcnes?. Will sell cheap.
Applv to G,C Graddy, Petersburg.

weak
- Our friend Jerry Carpenter, of Rich-
Wood, was down viewing tbe Union
bi6i9>mt &nd looks so young that we
didn't know him. ~

Thanks to Dr. Crouch and Jas. Utz
for 20 good, fat blackbirds that were
tralutformed into making of 'er mighty
fine pie lightquick.
Lafayette Riley had a narrow escape

on the^Ffogrpad—a runaway horse
came nearsmaaUlng him up. He never
knew, whose it was.

''SeoKtor" Piatt and James Bristow
1iter»4bsent flrom the city Wednesday,
and^'^Ab" was bustling to beat tbe
hsitf^ Ha sweated.

JBiberli Rice, of Erlanger, was helping
his tuber on the farm for two weeks.
Elt>ert la Democratic in his make-up
and can sell hardware or farm.
Charley deek, of Erlanger, spent a

few hoars la Utyion, Wednesday, and
It was goot to kaow he Is feeling bet
teci Outs. hsahMl a tough pull.

CoL RobtrWlilis, of^g^ Bone, the
gmatest of Kentucky' gentlemen and
Bumaard authckrity on pedigreed horses,
was beaded for Oakley, Thursday.
Wmi tMUtferilb, of Erlanger, was

trai)BMtliig|>«itoeaslQ here, last week
and reglBteNid at the Eagle. Billy Ixas
an eyei fot gfied ontn bresd alright.
Th^^mi^m^Lm WMiasOeneof un-

usual pus^, |*rM^jvetiifie—a piano
and ylonnawtti&tMittRtd by some dnzeuL
or so handsome young ladies aUd gents
were responsible for it.

Mrs. John Garrison and Joe Meyers
did a veryuredttablejob of paper hang-
ing in the Baptist djurcfa—oolnmns,
crowns and tHtie oh vllleur side wall
with morab ceiling—its pretty.
The writer wns pleasantly entertain-

ed by Uncle Frank Smith and family
at the "stone house," Saturday night,
and on Sunday Uncle FtRBK was a
guest at tbe Eagle Hotel. After' dinner
Prof. Voshell took Uncle Frank on a
trip to Mount VWnbfl this hftme of
Washington; to. Arlington, the home
of Robert E. Lee-, to th« Balls of Cou-
gress, to the OoDgToaipiiallklbTsry and
all points of InteriMt lb and about the
Capitol. H^ enjoyed It. - .

nil «

Pop-corn and candy for the boys and
girls at Corbln's, Florence, : j_,— m » m r*' I

"
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For Sale—Two thoroughbred Poland
China boars, ready for ftcrylQiB, Apply
to J, J. Tanner, Limaburg, ISiy.

For Sale—A nice three year old
mare—good saddler aud drtvet Ap-
ply to Clifford Hedges, fiHrlington.

Germany, his former home.
William Rogers, the wizssard of the

saddle, passed through here a few days
since enroute to Rabbit Hash.

O. S. Watts has been very busy
here tor several days trying to ascer-
tain what everybody is worth.
William Shield, who has ll^ed on

Joe deck's farm for eight years, has
rented of Chas. Baker, of Unloo, for
next season.

Willard Eldred, who got his knee
fractured while engaged in a wrestle,
a couple of weeks since, is suSeriog in-
tensely aud is improving but little if

any.
Prof. Limburg, who has been aufler-

ing of Job's afniction, wasaiAed by a
friend, the othOTday, itow- he was-g«t«-
ting along, when he answered, "veil,
I am youste boiling all over,"
Messrs. J ohn and Joe Cleek ^Id a

nice lot of fat cattle on the Cincinnati
market, last week. They also receiv-
ed SO bead of Poll Angus spring calves,
which their brother, Jim, purchased
for them recently at the Chicago stock
yardS( They are tbe best lot of calves
that has been in this neighborhood for
some time. -—tt.
Died, on the 25th inst., Qf flux Jas.

Fitzbarris aged 82 years. Uncle Jimmy
as be was called by everybody had
been a citizen of Boone oounty for ov-
er 50 years and lived in tbis immedfate
neighborhood all of tbe time UQtll he
bought the farm on Mudlick where he
died. He leaves an aged wif6t one son
and two daughters.- Tho~ interment
took place on the 27th inst, in tlie

Catholic cemetery on Mud- Lick.
John Cleek, who has soflsred great

inconvenience from the efieota of hay
fever, thinks he has disoovem) ai rem-*
edy that is very beaeflioial. While sof-
ferineof the dreftdedmiSidly thbLsea-
son, he has made frequent orlptf to the
barn where bis men wan engaged in
housiuB tobacco. Each time ufioa en-
tering the barn, he would soon exper-
ience grei^ relief. He is firm in hU
opinioa^itbe odor from the green
and' ourlog t^aoco will r6lievi( fh e
mosttfabbozh ease.. . 1. - - : „I -

VWrtla in Beaver, oue evehlo{r last
'Xveetr^ we dropped in at wis, GT. Wi
Ossman's, where, she has on ethibi'
tion a new stodc of fail and: wiiater
mllUaery. W» foand bet eqalffiwd:
with all of the smartest aud WtloSm
up to-date dealgbs of ready-to-wear;
tnmmed and untrlmmed mttUnery
made hats. Her display is welt
worthy of inspection and must b^
seen to be appceolated. Her stylM tre-
correct for any oooaiddn and-h^iK^eB
are neaonable. Ga. seeu and be-.«o&-
vlnced. . , , ... -

» » • '• '
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Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a badhabU to borrow anythlhg,
but the worst thing you oaa possibiy
borrow, la trouble- Wheel slos,. sore,

heavy, weary and worn-out by the
pains and poisons of 47«P»psla, bill-

.^oQsness, Brigbt's dl«ea«6, and similar
Ihtemal diqprdeli^ dqat sit doiyi abd
brCod over voof e^mbtoms, but By .for

relief to Electric mters, Here yoft
wHl find sure and Mtmahent fbri^t-
fulnessbf all yoot trbubleipp and your
body win not be burdened bya Ibad'of

debtdlsease. At all drusi^st: >&
KDrr, Ouaranteed.

diny iMt week
Farmers in this neighborhood liaiv

begun seeding.
W. G- McElroy left, laat^Saturday^

for Owen ton, to attend college.

Mrs. Nannie Stephens was the gttest

of Mrs. Florence Smith. Thursday.
Jas. W. Ryle, of Beech Grova, has

made a nice lot of sorghum molasses.
Mrs. Emily Mason, who has been

quite siok for several days, is reported
some better.

C. B.- Mason and family and Miss
Virgle Sullivian were pleasant guests of
J. C. White and wife, last Monday.
While in Union, last Friday, we met

the noted Knight of tbe Brush and
quill-pusher by the name of P. T. F.
Joseph Rich and wife and Raymond

Smith and family, of Big Bone, were
Sunday guests otv,. 8. Smithaod wife.

~Mr8.' Grace Moore and^bhlldren made
quite a pleasant visit to relatives In
Bellevue, Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Rice, of Big Bone Springs
spent last Friday with her parents on
Guupowder. Her youngest daughter
returned home with her.

P. P. Neal and wife and T. J. Steph-
ens and wife, all of Buftalo, spent tbe
day with Micajab Stephens and wife,

on Gunpowder, last Friday.
B. L. Rice was circulating around in

this neok o' woods, one day last week,
trying to buy corn to feed to a lot of

bogs and cattle on his farm.

ERLANGER.
Mrs. Belle Tanner, of Hebron, will

be the guest of Mrs. Minnie Watt, on
Cresent Ave., this week.
Mr. Curtis Griffin, of Brownstown,

Ind., has returned home after a pleas-

ant visit with friends here.

Mrs. Dr. Helman, of Ludlow, was
the pfeasant viator of Mra. Thomas
Buonanan, last Friday and Saturday.
Miss Lucy Hoover and Miss Era

Beaoh were guests of Miss Nora Aber-
oathy in Covington, last Saturday
evening.

Dr. J. W. Zinn, of Bloomington, III.,

who baa been tbe guest of his uncle,
has

Borne flrlends are loei < :ir tur-

k^ps and diickeos of a < —'led
Irmbcroeoai Tnr Hr"sotaec ^'w
euro for tbe disease.

Aftsr-amoath'avlait.u. ii«,>.-tc, in

this iidg^bborbood. Miss Lotle Gaines

t, OiootamaL
ra.Jtf. *T. Graves eatertainsd tiia

Bullltsburv nel^hborlMwd, oa.JHt5EK)day:,

of last week In neiwroflier silver,Mrs.
Chunett^of MIstouri.
Baaibr saya'we are to have aft «p-to-

d«te,t«mitletb eeotnrr wsd^lbghatliil
Doigbborbood IN(o«e Oett^ttrtttms tb^
leal of time to Kovembart. ^—WaregtettQ Ibee fm'm our .oommai
nltyso enteriHdsiug a young man sa
MenterMartin.who will leave, shortly,
for bis uncle's In Oklahoma,

-o^tfo
CQNSTAI^OE.

Quite A,mA aeiddebt occurred just
Above the ferry hwiding at this plaoe,
iast Saturday about 6^ o'dlodc p^ nt-.

WilUam Londanbaeb, son of the fore-

osatt of the Cttai^fiBatt Ooo|>«nige Com-
pany at Badi^Bavflle, and four of his
oooapa^Bs. sMb of the boys being
about tan years of age, had been mth-
ering walnuts oh this sidebf thertyer;
and had' started to cross to tbe Ohio
side in a skill, and in doing so tfa^
polled in (no clbee behind tbe Steaoaer
OinclnnaU, which iras passing down.
The skifi was Ci^^ed by ttm large
waves from tbe ^i^jHid_aU^ia<^

'

B. B. Allpbiu sent batif a oozeu nice
ytMing^maijBS to his (S|rm on Mad Lick,
yestwday. :

A. W. Galoe«^ J^m«r KirkpwtHek
and Geo. Blytb have >me floe

oocn at this office.

to a Mr.

Mr. P. T. Zinn, the past week, has re

turned home. ^ - - r

Un^-Barbara Hagan^ Mrs. Giiwa^—Th» wiU of-tp» lata-^ Mrs. Clarissa

H[agan, and little son, Edwin, left lanT 'Ariihar. "* Ftotenoe, was oHered for

Thursday, for a month's stay in Deu-
ver, Colorado.
Revival services will he held at the

Christian church this week. Rev. Mi
G.Bbokner, of Harrodsburg, will as-

sist the pastor, Rev. Haskins.
Miss Minnie Bilker is visiting

fr^fnds in Burlington, after which she
wUil^'t'&on-the 15th inst, for her
iotawrbome in Los Angeles, California.

lliief E^kStern Star lodge, a branch of

th^ Matonlo order, met and reorganiz*

ed laiA'Saturdayi at the residence of
Mrs. Sarah. Ballard Mrs. Dr. Helman.
ofLudlow, organized the lodge. Anaong
the members present were Mrs. Belle
Coe,Mra*Qeo. G. Schoepfel, Mrs. J.

0. Tabner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myers,
Mrs. Robt. Baker, Mrs. Sarah Ballard.

FLORENCE,
Tbe festive burglar, who was prey-

ing upon our citizens, has not been do-

lug any business here for a week or so*

Mrs, Veranda Goodridge aud chlHi-

ren, Howard and Helen, were guests,

last week, of Mr. and Mrs. W. Q.
"Brown; of Walnut Httts, Ohio, " ^

thrown into the rivte. All except 1<
darbacb olnog to the skiff. The dianael
at that pcfnt nins daae to the Kentuc-
ky shore; AniTtha aooldeat chaaoM to
be seen by^TenniaTuning, a fisherman^
whoiutftened fo l£a rescue ofthe boyi
and soDCMsded'In savTng four bttbem.
Loudenbaefa havings g6ne^.d0.wn tha^
last time, before he got to thetn. The
Clndooatl passed on, unawai«k^:arhat
had happened lather wake as It was
gettihgaHrl& A. great dtelof dynamite
has been need in the river at the sBSoe
of tbe acoldeot. to raise the body of
the unfortunate boy, bot-all to no pur-
pose, and the body baa nbtbaearsoov'-
eredst 9o'cj|eek, th^lS|«wdij^aw^^

O OMfX

PLEASANT TAtL|:Y.
Mis. J. G.^ Vadgba'a «widlttoti Is

oritlQal. :

Oeoxge BoBsa and fkmUy wilt move
tol^niob thiaawdc;^
Mn. A. D. Booas has returned after

a waiAi's vi^t with fHeods in Lndtew.
Mr^ and Mrs. Will TWooier were

guests at Mr. J. G. Vaughn's, Sunday.
Mis. 0aonce.Rouse entertained the

cbaraalbg Iusb ]Kom, of Ondnoati,
reoently.
After a week's visit with IHeads at

Pieasaat Ridge, Ohio, Miss Katie Tan-
neratrived b^bme, last Sundtaur, ^

•*r

probate in tbe ooohty court yesterdlgr^
and was objected to by the heiro of her
deosaaed slater, Mrs^ Mary Runyan,
aad Oiose of her deceased brother,
Milton Hamilton. The wilt deviaes
^,00(1 to Frank Baueia, and St,100 and
hftrfQpilture to Johtr Oelsaer. Bx^
chibkeas aad clothing is #illed^td
some colored people^ The tecddue of
her estate IshequeailMd to the child-
ren of Milton UamUton.

Mrs. EUsabeth Huey.ofUt^t Who
was tekdly hdrt by a fall dowo wa ela<>

vator shaft In CJovlngton, a fbw months
ago, feil.^blh. walking in hront of the
Clements warehouse la Union abaui
8 o'clock yesterday morntng, aod-
broke her arm where it was btoken by^
the Covington aboideDt, hurt her ihea
considenoly imd eth^rwise bruised
herself.

.11 I » »

I

,'
ii 't

They do say^tliAt Dr. Crlaler, -mana-
ger oftitaBoonsir, sat up^ lata^

night watching for the cfooda to disap^
pear, and thatne countedLthe ataman^
til be decided they irai?* all on duty
again.

Joseph Casfi sold b is farm
Hector, of lodepeadeocr xr.-. ? t,

oounty for fS^QOO.

D^n't forget the Boooes—Walton
oootwt at -tb9 Borlingtpu ba1» rfvr^^

next Saturday aftemooo.

JohnTGllligao hadto itrHih^soma of
the first tolMooo be <«t to maiiie hOttse
room fofihe last outiiog.

Bagular MT^^lces at Waltou kowu hail

onsEOjiid Sohcbiy in each xaon^^atjflSat-

a|ag evenlng«,Bav, Evans paa^.~

'

"^W*ra««id ffiieCrog began at Stoatb
Fork Christum eburoh faultJi^^;^, K
£dgar lUley doiog the pceaeblng.^

yrtn AU\ nn». rftj^txtmr . jtestecifay

,

you shoaixt begin to arrangeto qmdify
yoursdfto vote at the next eie«tlon.

. - Tbe Rboordsr wllt^ve its raadera
a liberal installment of free tatnpike
lHwi^ure''uext week; Read aad ~be
wIk. • •

All the Republicans is Burlih^tbQ,
eiaaept oue or two, aod 18 Demoorats
-r«gtoter«d, yesterday. Total rwistra-
lion'4»." ^

^— -—;:-;;-"^ - -- —
Ohnle HicNMe bK» a well detQd(]^«d

audioterestiog boil on hia left land,
which he Is oursiug with . the_ tend«r-
M^of oirB-:

1-Beir. Selby, assisted by Mrs.' MHIsf,
anevangeHst^wlil be^Q a pcotrat^ed
Bueeting at Bast Bend M. E. oburoh,
nextsatttrday night." ^ ' ---_-.

, Bfctybody who «mi]&BC iToHr has
peettaiccommodatad foraaveral weeks,
and there Is plenty:to do yet TIm> In-
dustrious man always finds vanrtat his

The ikrmers are t&t begini^ng to
talk altalfa, and In a year orr two
ntaoyofthe worn UMt hiU sides in
this oounty wilt again be revenue pay-
ing land. '

.i-
"'

The- Trimble oounty Republleans
nominated Prof. D.^ 0. Peek as their
eaudldatefot.a oounty office, Iwt he
said nay. Beis sthl a Demborat, and
seeks so office.

'

C. .W. Craig; son bfChas. Crab^ and
Miss Emma Ryie, daughter of Waltet
Byle, all of East Bend..neighborh<MWt,
-will marry tomorrow at tbte home- of
the talde's parejCkto.

Itrs. Eveline tiaoe, ef Betlevue^ is
the goes^ef Mrs? Harrlefe^^ee, offiBciK

wild Q^g^borhood. Mrs. Rice la 4 rsf>

markably spry person^ ounsideifBg bar
Mge,;fi8 hnfc Jimuary^

ThafSKmers' telephone eompanlea of
Uklsaoina^ wHl issue about a 60 pace
eoiia^0at0d directory. They hope to
havalt In tbe hands of tbe printer in
thanext few weeks.

J.dRevUkand D- E. CMytl«naa»^
moderator and clerk respectivelyt left

%Mh nmrning to attend the Jt^orth
Bebd Aaaoclatlon of Baptists a^ 0»V-
ingtcni today and tomorrow.
Miebael Dye and MissMinbla €^-

ler and W. L. Harding and Miss BeSde
Crigler, all Of Hebron, wl|| be married
this afternoon by Rev. Hlater at this

paisoni^, near ^orenoe. Tbebrldee
are daughters of theliOaJohnW. Grig
lar.

The feUowlog oiUsehs of this couotv
kave^beea anaointed^d^Segates ta tbt
Fourth StatelPeve^wnebt Oonventio-.
to |5e£eI3 a% thn ualt ]ffi3uaci«^ Louis
vile, on the 10th, Uth- abd 12th inst.
Hon. Jt W.; Kennedy,.John F, Green,
D.E.Castlematt.Hoo. N. a Walton,
Frank CudOT, J. W. Conner. George
Robert^ JoBeiphClsek, Judge p. E
Cason; Hon. J. C. Byland, W. L^ Bid-
deffv Ji-C Hughes, G. M. Alien, Wm.
Ghrfmsley', Gi W. Gasman, Hon. J. H.
W«3tonv Malohus Souther, a. W-
Gainer ^unHleka.
:Th&iWlir be the biggest base ball

dasr in Burlington in the history c ^^'^

naltbnal game. . President: Her ^j >

:aad Secretary Bancroft, national baa<
ball mogulswlU witneaa tbe game. Th;
Red. agicegation will bee brought
Erlanger by James hs. Cfore, in
s^ie, and landed at the Boonr '

'Where it will be entertained li

seme manner by miue bostati
Jr. F. Biyt&and«ie&. Aftex
this aftexnoOQ the Beds, ai

arhe aeoomi>aoy tfietti here,
taken to' Bellevu?, ^m whi
Qkj^jJofanS^rth #iil tafiF»

his ateKm kUHH^h to the h'.

Laughary Giub House,
WiU spend tonight aad t

gofsts of PreBldnnt Hprp.

-Jumm^'.



.i>iu.a aM locoed on
jail at iO o'elock tHa

AMERICAN CITIZEN

Immigration Laws Are Broken
Because of Their Failure to

Provide for

GUfyOUS AIU IHrnVEO QUESTIONS RAISED

Sad Tale of a. Russian Jew. His Bride

!he|r New-Born Babe—Hard Struggle

the Husband—Federal Statutes Not
Tempered with Mercy.

and
of

Ne<r Tork.—Strict »nd exaeUng fm-

migratlon Uws an of tlia atmost neces-

•Ity. W«r« this not the oa»e tbe country

would soon become the refuga ot £u-
rope's paopera and beKS>n-
Tb« fed«r«l at|ttatM that proTtdater

the admlttanoe of forelgn«nr-ar« lap-

poaad to ootw every posaible case and
tha ofllctala at Sllla Island are com-
pelled to act In strict accordance with

the lav which does not provide for

It was tha result of the law's nillure to

provide for emergencies that the ofll-

clals were recently compelled to deport

a new-born American citizen.

It is against the law to deport an
Amertoan citizen. The law does hot
specify any age limit In citizenship. It

•iDc^y says that a child bom on^meri-
(n soil of alien parents !• an Amertcao

citizen. -

The baby in question was not born on
terra firma, but It was Itpra within Iho

three-mile harbor limit placed by law
as the boundary between American soli

and the high seas. He is therefore an
American citizen, fully entitled to all

the rights and privllegea tberbf, and his

deportation has raised a.Aiost curious
and involved question to ImmlgratiOD-
lltigatlon.

The baby's jjarentsarex^olta and Her-
Ttaaa Romantk. both RustianJews, t>oCh

26 years of age. and^^Rh Imi^QSati,
or, as the taw calls ttiem,ailen9.

Comes to Make B^la Fortune.
Over three years ago Romanlk cain«

tb this country from Russia. He was
young, healthy, capable, and was ad-
mitted through Ellis island without the
slightest trouble. It was a good start

to his fortune Id the uew land. He waaa
tailor by trade, and with the Industry
and pertinacity of tils race he estab-'

lisbed himself In short order in a small
shop on Attorney street.

The shop thrived, so did Romanlk's
iQvemaking. Back in bis Russian honoe
Ured Lotta. the sweetheart of his boy-
hood, and the girls of the East side.Ohet-

to had no claim for the bnsyllttletallor;

«s he^worked steadily mionth lUi month
out, and dreamed of the day when be
should bring Lotta home as a bride..

Fourteen months ago the dream was
rMlized. iRomanlk would not let the
girl make the trip alone. Between Rus-

the ippitnigraiLt Jew—4Jn pushcart.

There is otM grade lower yet. The
swinging shelf of collar buttons or shoe
stringB that hang from the neekiofcurb
venders-in the Qhetto marketplace.
TheRomutlkswereabove both i^«dw;

Ttiey were respected and well liked In

the neighborhood, and by virtue of his

having a "store business" of Ms own
Romanlk was adjudged- a rising young
man. When it was rumored ^ere was a
possibility of ^Is-iiaviHy a son to bear^
his name the newa was accepted as but
another aign of the good luck which had
followed him since I^is first landing tn

the country.

Clouds Horer Over Home.
The cloud of trouble fell darker over

the little home for the sunshine that had
gonebefore. Oneday Romanlk closed hi;*

abop and went away. He returned with
two doctors. Nothing was told^^ the
oetghfoors, but in less^tban a week Uie
bride of a few short months was taken
away to Bellevue hospital, and the little

tailor worked and lived alope.

"It is nothing," he told people wtto

asked -fluestlons of himl "She is sick,

crazy in the head, but it goes away by
and by.- Sure-it will go away soon as
tl»e baby come. The doctors they say
so. Sure it will go. She hurts.nobody
yet. Only W is beat she should be quiet
Soon as the baby Is bora "she gets all

rJaddt. AUi thejr 16t her nome home
again." .

At Bellevue hospital admitted iluane
public cases are transferred to the state

iBStitullon for the InsaDe on Ward's
Island, and when Romantk called in a
few days he fbund his wife had been sent
over as a public charge. It was a severe

shock to the pride and independence of

the little tailor. He had not been able

alng.

.

ev««Ut hoot, and Roman-
lk in his extremiry torned to the Peo-
ple^&Iaw Qrm as a lastrwort. The card
f 'ha People's IftWHBCB-states that

'Mary H. QruM Quadtehbos,!^ B.,can

b« ooiisnlted and retained aajkttoro'

•sd QWiuMHa^st I4>wmt \..»<«.>.~.

attettdifeo iaX»rth« oonrts and other*

wise, Mpeehdly with a view to meeting
the reQuk>e«teat8 of litigants of moder-
ate aMuu."

aavkd hf nftMn Ml&ntes.
' As « Utlgnnt of moderate means Her-
BMua ftennnlk sought Mrs. Qnackenbos
and laM his case in her hands. It was
not an eaay ease, Mr. Watchorn said

positively that he could do nothing.

The law allows the B^ lis island commis-
sioner no discretionary powers in emer-
gency cases. Everything must be re-

ferred to Wa^ington, and it was too

late to communicate with the depart-

ment of commerce and labor. It was a
time for quick wit and quicker action.

Mrs. Qnackenbos set out to procure a
wril| of habeas corpua Federal Judges
sure not always within easy reach. It

wa« late at,night before District Judge
Adams was found and the writ signed.

It was served on the commissioner at

IBllis island the next morning Just IS

-minutes before jtlie scheduled leaving

time of the steamer. The advocate of
,Qra,People's law firm did not waste an

Romanlk, and Mr.. i>»».»,...

baby.
The poor little tailor man t>8u

rylng from Attorney street to.th«

on foot, as no co&Cttotor wo«|Mwn^
him ttii board a street car ^tb liht r
gantlc load. He plMded with tear

tt was but a few fealher beds tor i^v^
Derj^nd the baby. Steerage bunk* art hard
itf(m lie on, but ^e hearu of New Yarn

street car oonduotors are harder. The
llttte tailor had to walk and Cftught tN
steamer by five mlnut«% '

Then he foand out and the People's

law firmfoundoutthat a baby citlsen'had

been bom.
A tug was held, and everybody Inter-

ested tried to find a federal judge to sign

another writ of habeas corpus, as it was
said the woman had recovered her rea-

son. But it was no use. ^t wa« noon.

The federal Judges were at lunch some-
where. The writ remained unsigned,

and the vessel steamed down the bay
for Bremen, with its baby cltisen

clasped oioii^isLttke Uttle alien im>tlier'a

breast
As a point of law the mat-

ter rests in abeyance. As a
point of mercy probably the best

thing has happened. The mother and
child were not separated and the hus-

band went with them. So much was ac-

complished. But what of the exigencies

of the case? It.ls but one case In many
where Ellis island officials have been

compelled to act in strict accordance

to read the English on th^ Bellevue en-
trance card he bad signed, and was to-

tally ignorant of its nature. CrOing to

Dr.. Etent, of Ward's Island, he offered

to sign a bond to pay for J.he care of hla

wife until after the birth of the child,

but the offer was refused. By the immi-
gration l8W"'%nallettwho shall Ira found
a public charge front causes existing

prior to landing shall be deported, as
faeralbafter provided, to the cbuntry

wbsii^ he came at any time within two
yeaiti after arrival."

Dr. Dent, acting under this require'

sia and Attorney street lie*'many iUj^
for straying ita,to\etvat feet Not tli9

least is Bills iBland.

Betttms for Bis Bride.

-Ilomaaik.made thelong trip backhome
and returned to Ainerica witU his bride.
Both wefe pasMd by the thedical exam-

1 board of special inquiry lkf|Bl-

ii» island. To all appearances at that
time the wife was in peifept l\«alth-^

'ty, !*>8y-chi6elwa ^e&Siot girl, brim-'
'f happlhesa and hope over the itolden

irelntheliL '

a aud rur-

jp, and the
e. At-

'-- eeast
sidei of <

hrart rli«t

meht of t^ laWf dotlSed thl» state com-
paission of lunacy of the presienoe of an
iasaa» ailto in bis institution. Mrs.
{toqianlk's coiidi^bii was not taken into
oonsideration. The law makes no pro-
vision for sihy such exigencies. She was
av'altea and laBane, and as such came
uijder ifae }«tter of the law.

Wonun Ordered Deported.
The quality of mercy was lacking.

Tbe-Eltate cQmmlSBlon took up its yard
of r^d tape and notified the department
of c?mta6foe and labor at Washington.
Ah order followed to^mmisstoner Oen-
eriil Robert Watchorn, of Ellis Island,
to -— -^ Mrs. Lotta Romanlk as an "h.
P ne liaWe to become a pubilo

Th* letter of the law was
>aa>*4, -and^^Romanik wft^
ataud br-lwli>kH»ly wWlefcle Wile was

Instant, and Mrs. iRomanik was removed
from the steamer in a tug and given Into

the embrace of the poor little tailor and
husband waiting In desper&tioA on the

New York wharf.

Romanlk would take no more chances

with public institutions. He placed his

wife in the New York infirmary for

women and children and undertook to

pay |25 a week until the child should be
born.

The case was set for hearing In the

federal court but never -came up for

trial. Twenty-five dollars a week is a
heavy tax on an Attorney street tailor

shop, and Romanlk was compelled to

give up in a few weeks. It would be
five or six weeks before the birth of the

baby. Mrs. Romanlk became more and
more violent, and the Ellis Island au-

thorities were once more notified.

Mrs. Quackenbos had sailed for Hali-

fax to take a much-needed rest, and left

the case with her assistants pendingher
return. The li^llls island authorities

contended that the woman was an epi-

leptic, and bad been prior to her arrival

in this .country. Her husband swore
her insanity was due to her condition.

To deport her now was not only danger-
ous but inhuman. But there was no one
to blame. Each department acted strict-

ly according tc its oflQcial duty as inter-

preted by the bare, cold letter of the law.

As an insane alien, ordered deported,

the little mother-elect was once more
hurried from the Infirmary and taken on
board the steamer. She longed for her
husband, but he had long since exhaust-

ed the little tailor shop profits and was
TJennllagsr

'

As an accompanying alien the Peo-
ple's law firm endeavored \o have him
depqrted^also at the expense^f the gov-

ernment, but failed. Finally a ticket

was procured for him from the United

Hebrew charities, and |25 was added by
the People's law firm, so that th« for-

lorn pair might not land in Europe pen-

niless.
-------

Romanlk's father and brother llye in

Liverpool. They were written to for

help, and as a concession the deporta-

tion was made to Bremen instead ofRu|-
sia, as the nearest stopping point to LIt-

erpool.

American Citizea Is Bora. -'/.

Everything was settled as well a;B H
could be, jprhen the most unexpected de-

velopment of the casetook place. Early

in tlie morning the vessel was to sail

Mrs. Romanlk gave birth to a norinal,

healthy boy baby, and that taby is an
American citizen. It is unlawful to de-

port an American citizen, but how about
a oitlsen three hours old ? , Ca^he law,

to be absolutely lawful and acting oh its

own laws, separate mother and child

at such a'moment, deport one and permit
Uml qUat -to remain? _

'

lUf the lftw._Therfljgim DO aqtoiaoA
"tO'tleclde ths questioil.~ Mrs ; ~

'QttacJnns'

bos was io tfliltfa*. The law hatA-lCn.

m£i/rri£'

with the law without regard for emer^
gencies unprovided by the law. In an
emergency like the Romanlk case a hu-

man life, perhaps two, was endangered.

"Ttoft shock of removal undoubtedly
brought on the birth of the child. What
the excitement and discomfort of the

voyage will lead to remain to be seen..

The Romaniks have not yet been
heard from in Bremen. Should the

mother die from the effects of her de-

portation, what then? It is an emer-
gency unprovided for by the law. If it

can be proved that the woman is per-

fectly sane, and not an epileptic, there

is a chance to show where the law is al

fault, but at present no law has been
broken save in the deportation of a new-
bom American citizen.

rNVENTS AN EXPLOSIVE.
Boy Promises to Bevolutionize Great

Industry^Indiana Lad Finds
Bentarkable Powder.

Evansville, Ind.—The bursting of a
shotgun and the shattering of a boy's

arm has brought to light an inventive

genius In the person of Louis Byrd, a
country boy, of Hazleton, Ind.

Louis Byrd. in search of a way to

cut down his powder and shot bill

during the hunting season, experiment-

ed with powder making until he got a
combination of explosives that promise

to bring him a fortune.. He. makes a
white powder, either coarse or flpe, as

it is Intended foi* blasting or gunning
puri»osefl, thatlv twloenu powerful as

nltro-smokeless poi^der^ and three

times as poweiful as ordinary black

blasting powder. It can also be manu-
factured several tlmdS cheaper thtttt

either. - ^ _"

The hoy veered sold the explosive

to miners without letting' them know
h« made it

Lotds' brother Carl to(A threa

drachms of the wnite powder from his

brother's case and discharged the load

from a gunbarrel. How he escaped

death is a wonder, for the gunpan was
flattened like a fl&jijack *hd the barrel

curved ifi an arc o( 8Q degrees^, To
the physician who set tha boy's arm,
luouls Byrd said hs :had tried out th«

powder In tha coal mines at Hymera;
Ind.^, and In other placM aAd bod been
offered 110,000 for tha formulai

Byrd has applied for i^ patent. Two
Tears ago Byrd's ' Inventive geniu*
cropped out in the constnlction of a
drill to distribute onion seed.

7ii«t Xisaad Fhilippines.
"
-^1^. ,

?Ickertngaiqa^Mtrifiatinie T^^^

dflo ocean may be merely the hole Isft

when the moon brok* away. If onl> a
little Iar».v'<

'

<ed out
we ml)?'*' ' T-hH

IppiJ.'

'ViUUsk

for trntA.

under
Wick ^ -'-^^-'-'
owner csiM forwvrd "^Mid demanded: .

"Sir. wliy dt^ yon kick wf ddfr
"DwMUM I l>d*ev« in trasuunigiraUoa,''

*%Vhat hM^t to do with iiT'

"Two yelurs ago I knew a oieaB nan.
He difed. TMir dcji looks so much liks

him that I believe it ia • c«um of tram*
migration. I always wanted to li«k the

man, and, iindinc your. dog under my
feet, I could not reniat {be . impulse.'

"air," aaid the dog-owner, "I once knew
a rouie. He waa the crankleat, mean-
eat critter on the face of the earth. He
died. The minute I set eyei on you. I

knew that it was a caae of tranamiRra
1MB. I always wanted to wallop that

liiule, but nevei- got the chance. It hsii

come at last. And now—"
And when the crowd hanted them apart

ther4> were three blaek eyes and a bitten

ear between the two of them to prove that

the theonr of tranamiip-ation works like

a double-barreled abotgun.
•

Keeping Out of the Heat.
Pat—I'm afther bidding yon good-by,

Moike. It'e to Panama for me. SUiire,

four dollars a day workin' on the canal
looks like a gold mine beside the $1.30 in

Ameriky.
Mike—But, Pat, do you mind that Pan-

ama i>i one of the hottest places in tt<e

world .' It's 120 in the ahade most every
day.
"You don't suppose that I'm such a

fool as to stay in the shade all the time,

do )ou?"—Magaiine of FuOi
—

•

Ko Demand.
'TTo." said the passenger in the seedy

nit; business isn t what it used to be
I ve seen sovne pretty 'teatr _

is absolutely the worst ever."
"To what do you attribute it?" asked

the passenger with the akuU cap.
"Ruinoua competition."
"What is your line of buaineu, may 1

a»k?"
"I'm a rainmaker."—Chicago Tribune.

—

»

Cured Her Bheumatism.
Deep Valley, Pa„ Oct. 2nd (Special.)—

Thore ia deep interest in Green county
over the cure of the little daughter of

I. N. Whipkej^of Rheumatism. She was
a creal sufferer for five or six years, and
nothing seemed to do her any good till

she tried Dodd's Kidney Pills. She be-

gan trt Improve almost at once, and now
ahu ia cured and can run and play ns

other children do. Mr. Whipkey says:

"I am indeed thankful for what Dodd's
Kidney Pills have done for my daughter;
they saved her from being,* cripple per-

haps for life."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have proved that
Rheumatism is one of the results ^f
diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism is caused

by Lric Acid in the blood. Jf the K-d-

ney*. are right there can be nC Uric Acid
in the blood awd consequently no- Rbeu'
maiisin. Dodd's Kidney Pills make the

Kidneys right.—% •

The fat woman looks at the plump girl

with friendly sympathy. She knows what
•he is coming to.—Somcrvillc Journal.

>

SKIN PURIFICATION.

ca Soap,

Cleanse the Skjn

Ointment and nils

and Blood

Torturing Humors — Com-

plete Treatment $1.00.

of

The agonizing itching and burning of

the skin, as in eczema; the frightful ical-

ing, as in psoriasis; the loss or hair and

crusting of scalp, as in scalled head; ihe

facial disfigurement, as in pimples and

ring worm; the awful suffering of in-

fants, and anxiety of worn-out parents, a»

in milk crust, tetter and salt rheum—all

demand a remedy of almost superhuman

virtues to success!ullj' . cope J-^'t^"
,t|jen»

That Cuticura Soap, Ointment
«««

J^''"

are such stands proven by the testimony

of the civilized world.

A casual perusal of current literature

wilt iiidicate that one need hot be logical

in order to be sociological.—Puck.
«

Announcement is made by the Rock
Island-Frisco Systems of the inaugura-
tion cf a daily through tourist car St.
Louis to Los Angeles, via Frisco Line to
Medora, Kansas, thence Rock Island-El
Paso Line to California.
Thii provides an entirely new tourist

car route to the Golden State, and with
the installation of this car the Rock
Island has no less than ten through tour-
ist lines between the East and California.
These cars start from Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul and Minneapolis ana ran through
via either the Rock Island's Southern
Route by way of El Paso, or Scenic Route
by wn.v of Colorado. This frequent and
comprehensive service is provided with a

view to adequately meeting the demand
for tourist accommodations under the
very low rates effective in September and
October.

If yon want to be the min of the hour
you must keep your appointments to the
minute. >*

aanct aie of tns

wn Topiu.

3 ure foe OsMumP-
;i u .ui <«aaha and «>W«-r2l*

;V Spria«s.Iad..F«b. ».»«»•
...^-

. »

maritan doesnt d« H ••

,u,i.-N. Y. TiBuw.

" A DESPAlRmO WOMAir.

#sak, Hsnmas and Wrstchsd ftwa Wai*'

tBf Ktdaef Tievbtes.

Mrs. ffiMu;^ ^v Beaner, Main and

Qarst IHneta. South Bend, Ind., says:

"When I bejraa

using Uoan's Kid-

ney Pills 1 waa so

weak I eould
hardly df»ffT
self across the

Toom. I was
wretched and

nervous, and bad
backache, bear,

log -down pain,

headache, dlzci-

ness aud weak
eyes. Dropsy set

in and bloating of the chest choked me
and threatened the heart I had little

hope, but to my untold eurprise Doan'a

Kidney Pilla brought roe relief and

saved,my life. I shall never forget > t.
*'

Sold by all dealera. SO cents a box.

Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

W. L. Douglas
«3Jp&<3-:^SHOES SSi

W. L. Doui^aa f4.00 out Uga Un^

zSWSlSSI^SiBl^^
$10,000 "l!R?iS7Sr*'"itilwMat

W. L. Dangles ta.8a siMas fcava by their eB>

•ho* la the werM. 'C^ey are last as good «s
thoao thrt cost ymi M.00 to sfToO— tbo «dy
dlltortnco te tlM pHos. H l^nM trte yoe late
my factory at Brecktoa, Mao*., tho fargost la
the worM nndar oaa roof 'Uaklng mo** flue
hoas, and ahow you the carewith which every
pair of Ooaglas noes Is mado, you woald raalls*
why W. LfDoatlas $3.50 ahioM art tha best
•hoaa producMfla tha world.

If I coald show yoM the diffaranco batween tha
sUoae aaida la my factory and those of other
mafcas, yoa wouM| aadaratand why Doaxtaa
$A.SO«iinasriwf iiiiiia tn msliiii aliy thayhoM
thair shape, fit battar, waar tongar, and ara oi
matar latrtaalc vahia thaa any other $3.50
UMa oa tha owrkat to-day.

CAUTION.—Iniist upon having W.L.Dong-
las snoas. Take no inb)itttut«. None genuina
without his name and price stamped on bottom.

WAITTKn. A shoe dealer In erery town where
W. I,. Donglas Bhoas are not sold. Full Una ot
samptas laiit tn* for Inspection upon raqaasl.

fatt <Mir tttMtmatdi thtf milt not mmr trsMji
irrlta Cor mnstihtad Catalog of FaU Slylaa.

W.Ii. DOUOIJtS. Brookton. Haas.

AGAINST
THE STORM

THtRE 15 Nti
PROTFCTIo'.;*^
THE \j;ciii-. ni'i

TOW[.'

\%%r DEALERS ^Eiiii»
A,<ILTOWER CO, ESTABLISHEI 1896w SOSTOM mWYOBR CMICASO
TOiPaimOT coi.LMM.ToioiiTo.aii:

WANTED :— Printers
Jltonemen. Llnotrpe Oparatojjn onlr a few aaleot
obs left; Job oompoafcors VI80U week; linotype
operator* 01.00 to SU.(IO week; none buttober, oom-
peient printer! emplored; steadr. permanent em-
plojnlkent In Indianapolis guaranteed to flrst-olaia
80D-Uliton printers; open shop composing rooms,
oma Immediatelr or address stall db sue. exparl-

enoe, last two emplorers, etc.. to BMPLOTBBS'
aSSpCIATION of Indianapolis. lod.. rspresenUna
UialiKllaDapoUs TypothetsB, flOH 8i

'~
9 State Life Bnlldlns.

PRICE, 25 Ct«.

.,... CURE THE CRIP i

'•^•INONEDW

iMSa

ANTI-GRIPIRE
IS GVARAMTKKO TO CVRB

8IIW, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AHD NEURALCIAa
Ywos'tsall Aatl-Ctrlplaa to a dealer who won't Oa<si.*ata*
ItLljCallforyonrMOXJBT BACK If IT X»0»>T OVJaB.
W> IF. JNemer» JT. O,, Manufsotar«r,i||»^N0ilflM, Jhw

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KILLS PAJN.

"QSKERAL" FOR 25 CEHIS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louts

Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, 18x2$ inches, of the famous
engine "General" which is now on exhi-
bition in ihe Union Depot. Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address for
twenty-five cents. TheJ "General" was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Bfg
Shanty (now Kinnesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, Apriliilh,
i86a, and was recaptured by Conductor
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit-
ing chase of about Qinety miles. It was
one of the most thriTling exploits of the
Civil Wa r. The object of tne raid was
to^bum the bridges on the Western it.

Atlantic Railroad and cut o£E the Con-
federate Ariny from its base of supplies.
A booklet, " The Story of the General,"
sent free upon application.

Wr*. DANLEV, O. P. A.

r

^'"

<̂

*,

^^^asMlte. ehattattooga & St. Loals R'y
MMhvills, Tsanants



HB FOR MU8H.

i^

1B(| JW

Ittmlny ]Hir«r«Q» ol Optatott Aisoftf
KiqiMHfto X4gMdiiMr Xt-^ow It

Can B« Bxtttmliuited.

/ Vtannen la towft ftr» iMTlat som*
worry r«latlT« to quack vim. fearing
ClMt tti »&«ad7 hwTlr 8ro#tta meaa*
a Mrtona MtlMU* to farsdriliMrio cartalft

McUOni. In a popular bulletin ]aiC it*

ilued from AmM Fro(. n^auatl 4o-.
wrlbM quaek grau aa, (oUowa:

"Quack gcaat mar ba caoocnlzad by
Ita long, running rootatocks; itam*
fKHn one to three feet high, rather
broad, amooth leavea irlth numerous
plkeleta, from four to eight flowers In
e<u:h splkelet. Spikes three to ten
Inches long. Quack grass is a naturai-

is«d weed In many sections of this

QUACK ORASB.

country. It la a native of Hurope, but
lacommoji Ja tllSJWlibenLstetfi."^^
Quack grass, says Bulletin E^dltor

iWlIl H. Ogilvie, has been both con-
demned and commended at various
times by i«ricultural writers. Prof.

Lam8on*Scribner, in his book on
"Orasses of Tennessee," says:

"In some parts of the eastern and
middle states it is abundant in open
fields . -Jt-laA good- grass for hay,.but
its strong creeping rootstocks, which
spread rapidly in all'directiona. render
It one of the worst weeds in cultivated
lands,, hardly less dlfOcnlt to eradicate
than Johnson grass."

The bulletin quotes a Fayette county,
Iowa, farmer on best means of exter-

minating quack grass. While it is late

for this season, it is hardly less sug-
gestive. The farmer says:

"Plow the ground very shallow early

in the spring, then harrow until per-

fectly level, let it lie until about the
26tb of June, when the quack grass and
otber weeds will have reached a large
growth. Take three good horses and a
16-inch walking plow, and turn the
ground over, plowing as deep as possi-

ble, using a heavy log chain attached to
plow and whiflBetree to pull the growth
of vegetation into the furrow, so that
It will be completely covered. Sow
with buckwheat and liarrow lightly

with slanting-tooth drag; harrow
around the field In the same direction

In which It was plowed so as not to
uncover any of the vegetation that has
been turned under or bring any of the
quack grass roots to the surface. If

the above treatment of ground that is

Infested with quack grass Is parried out
little if any of the weed will be left,

and the crop of buckwheat will more
than pay for the trouble."

Touching upon a similar line Prof.

Pammel is quoted as follows:

"The grass can be exterminated by
proper methods of culture and treat-

ment. For the extermination of quack
grass the field should be plowed, tLe
rootstocks exposed to the sun by giv-

ing the field a thorough harrowing, re-

moved and burned. We should also re-

member that every severed rootstock
of quack grass will give rise to a new
plant, |ience the Importance of having
these removed and the Importance of
preventing tl^e leaves from appearing,

as tbe latter furnish sustenance to^the
-planL This proceas- of removal must
be continued as long as quack grass
appears. Various ehemlcal fiubetances

have been recommended for its exter-

mination, but^so far as I know, none of i Bt-ongett make
these are as successfuras the hoe anaT™*T^^;
cultivator,"

Fatiepce with the Heifer.

Take your time about teaching the
heifer to milk. Lots of men are in too
big a hurry and they expect too much of
the young cows, anyway. It has taken
most of us a good many years to learn
what we know, and there are some
things that we are not altogether posted
on, even now.—Farm Jburnal.

For Use on the Lawn.
For gathering small stones, roots,

leaves, etc., from the garden or lawn
a box having the top and one side re-
moved Is very handy. After the ma-
terial is raked up In piles, it can be
brushed or raked Into the box and then
emptied. Rope handlea nailed to~ each
end 'are an added improvement '^^^"T~

Oive a fresh lot of early-out clover
hay every day, and remove any that is

not eaten before more Is put in.

allk PJ^HK says H.
ii. UiOk, u£ New Tof^^nfiNBtlllMBt
Is no doubt baaed upon the iooM eaU-
iBg of (ormer yeanLiKim wklch chaff
and dirt were conatanUy fMltaig. It
can have no foundation in fact, wheb
the stable oelltDg is oonatmeted^ as
herein described. In our nortbera latl-

tudea, living rooms for oows should
not be over eight and one-half to nine
feetfrom floor to ceiling. Wa are there-
fore oompelled to build a floor between
the animals and the roof. Why not
use this loft for storage, whether it be
high or iow? A track with ear can be
placed in the ridge of this loft,
where It is not convenient to drive
above,, and hay can be filled in easily
and cheaply. If the ceiling is perfectly
tight, as it should be, there can be no
obiectlon to storing hay or straw above
the aUble. Only a few of the certified
dairies have.hay in a separate building;
the dust of hay Is, of course, the chief
objection. If the hay could be thsown
down into a narrow room separated
from the cow stable by a partition, there
can be no good objection to this arrange-
ment.

When the building is narrow, or when
it 'is not considered advisable to drive
into the cowroom for manure, the mod-
em track and carrier are convenient and
flerviceabicr use one that Is easily and
quickly raised and lowered for filling.

It should also be high enough from the
ground when run out of doors to dump
into a wagon and> thereby save one
handling of the manure. It should be
said that many dairymen prefer this ar-
rangement because considerable dirt is
unavoidably brought into the sUble
when the manure is collected with a
team. In my personal experience this
objection is more than offset by the con-
venience of the method. Convenience in
feeding makes it essential that the
granary, silo and root storage should
be at the most readllV accessible point,
and stock can be cared for more quick-
ly and more cheaply if all the working
parts of the building are in the ground
floor. Such construction . might en-
tall more barn roof, but the ex-
tra expense of this would be fully offset
by the leadened labor In caring for the
.stock. ._. ^;-r;- ^r—- ..-., .--^

HAY BARN WITH SHEDS.

Instructions for tlfe Srcetion of tbe
Same—Ko Croag Ties In

the Bam.

In' giving information relative to the
erection^ of a

.
hay barn with sheds at-

"lached, Joseph E. Wing, in the Breeder's
Gazette, says: "Erect the sheds first.

on each side of the 24-foot space in the
cfnter, then put up the rafters 4n- the
middle and you have it. The drawing
shows the frame so plainly that any
carpenter can or should erect it. The
whole is 2x8 atufl except the plates,

which are 2x10. The purpose of the
long brace in the shed, runaicg from

.'.-ittj i<' ..ee^^ for tM-'Vany
FitlAtable Sidles Oomlng Vn-

dar ^is Head.

Hot Molded Oereal.—Cook rolled

wheat tHe evenlag before needed. Any
other oereal may be med- Turn into

cupe to awld> la the nenttBg put the

eUp* In a Wuuaan over bolUng water

ootU hot; usmold *ad pksce three or

four stoned dates ob the top of cacb

mold.
YlrgiBia Hush.—80II two and one-

half quarts Of tratsr la Iron or porcc:

lain kettle. Wh*a boiling hard sprin-

kle slowly into It one pint sifted corn-

meal, atlrring oonatantiy. Add two
taaspoottfnls salt and boil evenly and
slowly for about an hour, when it

should be boiled down one-half. Serve
with cream and butter. What remains
Is excellent fried or scalloped with
cheese.

Farina Muah.—Put in a kettle one
quart fresh milk and a teaspoonful of
butter; let it boll; add a scant tea-

spoonful of salt and stir in a small
teacupful of farina; let it slowly sift

through the fingers to prevent lumpa,
stir until as thick as oatmeal mush.
Oook 20 minutes and serve with sugar
and cream. Ground cinnamon spread
over it tastes very good.
Graham Mush.—Stir two cupfuls of

graham flour into one quart slightly
salted boiling water; boll until thick.
Just before removing from fire add
one-half cupful each of chopped figs
and seedless raisids.

Brewls.».Put through the-*rtn<ier

X V^•^ V
4^^

jpl ^Af
Fp-T-^

1. ar —

1

%rl
JofV-

DIAGRAM OF BARN WITH SHEDS.

near the foot of the short post, is to

carry the thrust of the rafters as near
to the ground as possible, seeing^ that
there are no crosstles at all in the
barn.

. "The rafters are all 2x8 Inches. I re-

gret that we did not specify that di-

nwsnslon in 'Farin Buildings,' seeing

that they cost but little more than
lighter ones and nothing more in labor

of erecting and are sure proof against

any weight of snow. I observe that

even moderate sized dwellings have
2x8 rafters in the east

~

"Make blocks of concrete for founda-
tion and set each one a three-fourths

inch pin that will project through a
three'lnch block about lOxlO inches.

The ends of the posts will then toe nail

^ith splkeBTrtcely to this block. There
should be an overhang to shelter the
door in the end and th'a track in the

peak. Put In a sling carrier of the

good outfit.

"There ought to be a continuous

manger along tbe side and a long chute

above it Into which hay may be thrown
from the mow."

dried brown bread until you have a
large coffeecupful. Stir In a aaltspoon-
ful of salt and a scant pint of boiling
milk, with a lump of butter the size Of
a walnut melted in it Let thicken and
serve.

Whole Wheat.—Select a good quality
of grain, new If possible; wash through
several waters, and boll like rice, in
plenty of water, Ull tender. Drain, and
when aerved heat In a steamer or
double boiler, and serve with cream,
milk or stewed fruit. Heated in milk
with sugar, spice and raisins, we have
furmenty or furmety, still a Christmas
dish m some parts of England, and
supposed to be the original ancestor of
plum pudding.—Rural New Yorker.

EGG-PLANT RECIPES.

May Be SjBrved in Form of Frittera
and It Is Very Qood Seal-

loped Or Stuffed.

Egg Plant Fritters.—Cut the eggs
into slices about a third of an inch
thick, pare them and lay In a deep
dish with a little salt sprinkled be-
tween the slices; pour over them
water enough to cover them, turn a
plate over the top, put a weight on the
TJlatB^ aHd~Tet Ihem stand about two
hours. This is to draw the bitter wa-
ter from them. ^haa. ready to cook,
make a batter with a teacupful of milk,
two eggs and fiour to make a thin bat^
ter. Beat the whites and yolks sepa-
rately and add the whites last. Take
the slices of eggplant from the salt
water, dry each one with a cloth, dip
them in the batter and fry ia very
hot fat
Scalloped Eggplant—Select medium-

sized eggs and boil 20 minutes In salt-
ed water enough to cover them. Take
them out cut into halves lengthwise,
scoop out the inside, being careful not
to break the shells, maah the putp
fine, season with butter, pepper and
salt and refill the shells. Sprinkle fine
bread crumbs over the tops and set the
ahells on a pan in the oven and bake
until they brown on top. Send to the
table in the shells. Or, put the season-
ed inside into a pudding dish, cover
with bread crumbs and bake as above.
Stuffed Eggplant—Cut the eggs in

halves and leave in salted Vrater one
hour; press out all the water you can,
wash in fresh water, scoop out the cen-
ter, leaving the shell about an Inch
thick. Cut the centers into small dice,
peel and cut three tomatoes the same
size and mix with the inside of the egg,
adding a tablespoonful of melted but-
ter for each half; season with saU, pep-
per, one-half a teaspoonful of minced
onion and a dash of nutmeg. Fill the
shells with this, covering with butt«red
crumbs, set In the oven and bake from
30 to 40 minutes with a moderate heat

Mayonnaise Sauce.
Carefully strain the Volka of four

eggs into a basin, place It in a cool
place, or, if necessary, on ice; add u
teaspoonful of salt, mix well; then
proceed to pour In. a few drops at ja

time, some salad oil, Irlthout ceasing
to stir tha-mlxttire. When one toa
Bpoonful[ of oil IS well incorporated
with the yolSs^ eggs, put to, in the
same manner, .^a^teaapoeatful^ -of tar*
ragon vinegar; keep on ad<llng oil and
vinegar in these proportions until the
sauce TMfComes of ifie isomOitency ot
very thick cream; tben add white pep-
per to taste, and more aalt if necea-
sary.

Is the Coiuiauu ucnc! ^IB*

storoM during which m wa-

ter toudhes tbe ear an

be seen falling fro. is:^

above, b«t when it rtaci dry
air beneath the dloud^ u ^^Iv

absorb<Hi. These straiage

take place in ragtosus where iM xutt-

mometer often registers^12S de^nes la

the shade.

A
Two QratelttI Letters from Women Who Ave

Sii!ioM».Opmttont, Many ^^Wowea g<igt

froiirijiko Conditibfu Will Be lfttereited»

Iioiadon Zoo Obf0Iit> •

Miss Orowther. tbe Utrgest sBd flefw*

est gorilla ever captarsd, lately arrived

at the London xoologieal ganMtas. She
is five feet six Mcllss la HBtfli^ '»«»-

ures 42 inches •xovaA tb* ebesL and
possesses great strength. Oceasioiwil'

she has fit of rage, but twaidly she it

very shy and hides ber face from vis-

Jtora with hfir hands. . —1 '-

Ospttdn BeaOi.

An English master mariner named
Death has had his name changed. He
said. In explanation, that he was non
acticg as first officer, but expected

soon to have command of a ship. Be
j

was afraid that few IMsssengers would:

rare about rishlBr a voyage ia m ift*r

captained by Death.—Kansas Cttj

Times. .^ - _;_.

Too Much Tronseiai^

In feudal days Japanese courtlen

wore wide trousers twice as long w
their legs, so that they tailed aftei

the wearer. Belasco introduced them

In "Tbe Darling of the Gods," but tbej

BO convulsed the managerial audience

~a{~lhe Srpt dressT^hearsal -thatliter-

ally ht had to "cui th-"" out"—and off

Crown of the Virgin.

The pope has ordered a firm of Flor

ence Jewelers to manufacture a crowi

set with hnitation stones for the imagi

of tbe^rgin In the bntBca od*: tha vat

lean, in place of a crown containing

gems valued at 17,500,000, which is tc

be deposited in tbe vaults of the Vati-

can.

- Feminise .C9Jnm«at,

"Here, Maria, bere Is a story about

SO Buffalo women who cooked on ooc

stoVe for more than a year and didn't

have a single quarrel in all that time."

"What an amiably stupid, lot tbej

must have been."—Cleveland Plain

Dealer.' -

Hard to Down.
When the good man seems to be con-

quered, the powers of evil have stlTf

to rue their shortlived triumph, and to

say as Pyrrhus said when he defeated

the Romans: "Three such victories

would ruin me."—Archdeacon Farrar.

Helping the World.
Make yourself a necessity to the

world l)y - what you contribute in the

Oemsnt Blocks.

There seems to be a great develop-

ment of the buslnesft Of. making blocks

or stones of sand anid eament. It looks

like a simple 'bperatlon, but care must
be taken in mlx^ and packing.

Tke^lNwt Stlo.

It Is said that Mr. Morris, of Mary-
land, was the first m*n In the United
States to construct a.silo. But it was
Gaffart of France, "VrboJUrst called at-
tention.to preserving green %ops in an
air-tight vessel.

The coolesF p«ri of the day It JMwt
for picking tomatoes for market. N«v-
er handle them irbile W virith dew
or rain. ^

Lookitortheztia* on budd
For a succesalon, a last sowing of

TSe sai^y table l)e<Hlmi&^Wlpk4Rir^

way of personal comfort by what you

are in embodying before men all that

Is gentle, generous and pure.—M.

Dana. ! . :

Whena piiyaielan tellsa wckiaD, anf-
fering^ from ovaiian or womb tnrable,
titat an cveratiott is neceawaty it, of
eouree, frtghtena her.
Tbe very thooght of the operating

table and tlie knile strikes terror' to
her heart. Aa osM woman expreaaed
it, when ixAA byfaer physieiaa that ttat

mmrtr wMJergo an OMierattrm. ahe felt
fliat hiraisath fcaelllaaa soandadL
Oar honiitals are fall of

who are uiere for ovarian or womb
(^rttinnsL ..^^ ' -"'

It is iinite-il're that tiicse troaUea
Bwy reach a stage where an operation
ia toe only reeoaroe, but such CMea are
SMdt rarerthafr la generally eappoaed.

benuae a great many woqien lS«ve

been eared by Lj^dJa S. Pinldiam'a
VegeMble CwnpoanA after tiie doctors
had ^flM. urn eoeratitm mast be per-
formed In faet, np to the pofaat where
the Inuiejuostbe oaed to secure instant
reUe^wa medicine is certain to help.

The strmigest and inoct
statemettts poadble to mafceoorae from
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pfaus-

ham'a Vegetable Compcrond, have
esoaped senoos operatfiMK ~ '

Margrite &yan, Treaanrer of St An-
drew's Society. BoAekSnglkh, Indian-
^poU8,IiuL,writeaeilheiroiueaafoUow8:

i)BT Mrs, P^l>l^ham^-^
"leemiot find

-fOrttae geod^tiydbr
Coaqpoqii did ma,—
not get writ imkMS I had an
ovartsn end ffmale trawhlea 1
not atead thestrain ofaa operationaad made
np my mind I woofai be an invalid for life^

Ash m. Phftkui's Atffke-A

Hearing bow l^dia Ev FfaUiamlp VegoteUs
<:;iguq)iMmd had saved, ottier w^imm tntm
avtatsofMCKtioM I decid«d to try it, and ia
\em than fjiormeaths f was cBMiMdxtaa«d{
ad words Cafli tow.|WMmy thaakfOnsss."

Miaa MarKret Mericley of 375 U
Street, Milwankce, Wis., writes:

D«HrMraFtaldi«a>
*«Ioa» of stowj

JSBSSBOSF
orgSBs^
esEtreoie ir _^
msdiBai advink The dtoetar, BSfca mummt^^
an enramtnattoa, asidttat Ihad ovarian wm^
Me a^d otoaawm^ JBMadvaed an apetattea
as my cnly hqae. TotUa I stataigly ohlwtad
-end IdKidsaSra last TMaort to toy lyitti
B. Ebd^bam'aV^pstab^jairoiwy^

'

man Strang, Vtooroaa and w<iH^aad I CMfcr

not nsMmi 07 ttaaaks^arwhat it baa doas
tor m«k"

Ovarian and ^vomb trotthUsa, fps
steadUy on the Inereaae MaxH^lwosaett

. —and before snlBBitttBg :€o azk «^erar

trrtAKfni tipu every wOman shcoM try XiydjUKJL
Aidclmra's Vegetable Compo^usd, aid
write Mrs. PInkham at Lynn, Mass
for advice.
JPor thirty years Lydia B. Pinkham's

l^c^fdkable Compound baa been earing
tbeworst forma of fMDMle complaints,
all ovarian troubles, InflammatWm, nl-
ceratioa, falling and dSsplaeiesBrBt «<
thcuwoinb^ leBCorrhoea, irct^Fi^lBrities.
' '~ itfam and nervQwi prostration.
ny woouja who ^^^ many

letters on file in Mrs. IHidK-
ham's ofiBce would be convinced of the
efllcieiKsy of her advice and Lydla K
Pinkham's Vegetable Compcnnd.

icst IMantnis !«Mun^ IRn,

YOU NEED SUCH A TONIC

Only a Bluff.

Why does a woman, after making
such a solemn promise to obey iat the

altar, give her husband such a cold

and hollow laugh when hemerely hints

that it would be the proper thing

to do?

\lnm Mull's GrtLp^ Tonic Was Brought—^—Hfep-Aincrica ^ th^ Follo^ving
Was incurable.

EEAD TSESE STATISTICS-WE CAN ?EKIFY THEN:

The Child AslMip.
A little child should never be allow-

ed to go to sleep vrith its face partly
under the bed clothlag. Mothers are
Supposed to knew this, but they are
often careleas. A chUd'a'faoe must
be entirely unoovmred. nhea tdeep ao
that it Inhales only pirfsoUy, pore air
and not that whtoh has already been
breathed. It Is trtfllj|g things like this
which make or mar a child's totufe
health.

Apple lauee^

Finilftrgrappleii two dessert spoon-
iaist>f sQlir, KKiuJbese of lemon \}iit»,

one ^ounce buttsr. Parsr eoreand
slice the apjdesf put thefia in, a stew-
pan with a tablespoonful of water,
cover olossly, and let tham siDimsr
gsntly tUl reduced to pulp; ba«^ thsm
ivith a fork; add the ittpbr,iBnum Juice
And buttsfi J»ui ittto a.tucaoB and
rS«JF*a.—

;

_ ,

Old Buss Costumes.
The old local costumes are still

worn In many pltrts of Ttnssia. There
is great variety in them, but rich em-

broidery and an imposing head dress

of some sort are common to all.

Even.
He—You married me for my money.

She—Well, what if I did? i didn't

get U. Isn't that punishment enough?

—Detroit Free Press.

MARKET REPORT.

@

Cincinnati, Sept
CATTLE—Common .|2 85 (g

Heavy steers 4 85 @
CALVES—E5xtra 8 25 @
HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 60
Mixed packers 5 25

SHEEP—Extra .' 4 60
LAMBS—Extra T 35
FLOUR—Spring pat. 6 65
WHEAT—No. 2 rea. 88
No. 3 red

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE>-No. 2 68 ®
HAY—Ch. timothy ..

PORK—Clear mess..
LARI>—Steam ...... 7 75
BUTTER-Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery—ST—

—

APPLES—GhoIce^^.T-i BO
POTATOES—Per_bbO 40
TOBACCO—New .... 6 00
Old ...^ ...4 60

Chicago.

FLOUR—Winter pat. 6
WHmAT=No: ?-T0d;

No. 3 red
CORN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
RYE>—Ne. 2 ,

PORK—Mess

29.

8 75
5 00
8 50
5 7214
5 60
4 75
40
80
89
85
56%
67
$0
70

©13 00
@15 85

® 7 87.%'

e> 16

® zm
® 1 60
#18 W
014 7S

10 O 6 20
-8«%®-~-85!
81%e) 84
51% <6) 62
27%© 28%

© 72
....14 62% ©14 76

mixed,
mixed.

00

S2 ©
©

LARD—Steam
New York.

n-.OUR—Win. str'ts. 4

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—Western
PORK—Mess 17 60
LARD—Steam

^•Itimora.

WHBAT-^^o. 2 red. 82%
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
CATTLE—Steers ... 4 00

SHBBP—No. 1 2 60

Uoulevllla.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

tndlanapetla.

WHEAT—No.. 2 red..

-CORN—No. 2 mixed.

© 7

©

©

©18 00
© 7 60

8»%
68

4 60
3 00

86e
o
© 29
©12 00

7 26

90,000 people die yearly from the rcsnita
of Constipation and Stoniach Troublariuid
their attending ills. Nine in every leu
have it. Many don't know it, and a good
many who do know it Beglect it until it

is too late. Some get so bad they ttiink

it is incurable, and tiien tb«y resort lo

the physie or pill habit, wti^ the real

trouble begins. You^and X.Jsow that
Pills and Physic make us woSse, wq, l>e-

come a slave to thenu and final^ they lose
their power and paralysiB of tbe intastiuea
occurs, and then alow death. ^

Now Ooiistipatioft Mid •tmiaeti.Ti^Me ere
lustaa curabit " ...itipatioftMidttmHMtiTi^Meere «M»«S « tbe

Br*¥«dthls
two yaars.
chronic. MrtoM, cenifUc«ta< Und In ^Mcti all

•ttiar rvmcrflM: ««»tf- 4ectore tiad ffettMl ami
hoiM ee«pair«d of, iMik eur tr«*tm*nt curatf
tham quickly and to Stay cwMd.

Mr. ThompBon, of Peoria, who had Buf-

fered all his lifte and had given up hope,
was cured by 24 bottles. Dr. Dill, of St.

Louis, whose faeaHth iiad been brokcs
down, claims that several bottles cured
him, that it is a qHwdid Medicine for
Stomach »nd Bowek, and the best gener^
tonic he ever saw. Dr. Hedrick, of Kansas
City, who liad constipation so badly that
he verged Upon nervous collapse, says to
his great aurpriae after trying eveiytlMng
else was cured \^ MuU^ ^''^?* Te*^ h^
says it ia the best thing fOr Stmiuvh aBd
lloweij and kindred ills, that haa come to
his attention in his prefeasioiial ^career.

Mrs. Alcoba, of Chicago, who was a con-
fenued invalid for yearsj aftw taldng a
thorough courae of Muu'b Grape Tonio
says she was able to leave her bed after
the third bottle, and ia now eBjoyiag good
health. She had tried evetytMng that
came to her notice. Mr. (>ow, of St.
Louis, had dyspepeia, liver and bowel trou-
ble for 36 yean, which b« oentraeted dar-
ing the Civil War. He said he never could
get anything l^at even affoided him re-

lief, but that a short treatHMnt of Mull's
Qrape Tonio completely cnred him. Ho
recommended it to <Ai soldiers so «aany
of whom eoifer with tbe same complaint.
Mr. McCurdy, of Twg'/Cfeio, was^ne of

tbe greatest sufferets^llMit ereccwne to
our attention. There- apparently wasn't
•n on»n of h>H Itody fiiteJKfiin^jfiiaeMKt.
Liver Trouble, Stomach and Kidney Trou-

ble, terrible piles that kept hinr in agoay.
Bowel* would not act for daya, heart ae-
tion bad, emaciated, run down and com-
pletely discouraged. Be resorted to every
known means, doctors, remedies, baths,
etc., all to no «vaS. He says: "Soon aft-
er 1 started Mnll^ Qrape Tonic my bow-
els began to act ragolarly, tba pam left
use, and my general, health bwJt up rap-
idly. I iieartily recommend it aa an ab-
solute core to which I am a.-liviag wit-

These are only a few, oi the veiy worst
of the tihouaaisda cued b^ Mtdl'a

» TOW. no matter how bad oir and
to nreva it wa w«<l a«nd yv» without c««* •
beftiaof MuM^JOnipa Tonic and Instntctionn
how to u*« It. Tlt«' diK*«tt** orsans ar*
trmngaly aubjact to tha curative ||o«ir«r of
Muira Qrapn^onlc. .

Thar* la no. acbnara about this, bat a Srir,
aquafv chantM fi»r y«a to taat thia (rand?|ra«ift>
mant fbr youraalf, M y««ir own IhmmI withwrt'
coat. ^ \

If you have RheunatisiB, BtomMh^ Bow>-
el, Kidney, Long and ReSrt Tip6«h|e^ la-
digestion. Dyspepsia, cold, fever, d^amoee,
tosa oi sleep and strength, run down, PBm,
appendicitis, fistula, bad blood, disuileea,
bad complexion, etc., remembar th«r. aae
the result of Constipatioa and/ Xulfa
tSrapc Tonic will cure you. It m% splen-
did xonic iuat as Dr. Dill states. Bv«^
body should use it. l^rphoid fever aad
asoendidtis are anknowh in familiea
where Moll's Grape Tonic is used. Yoa
need such a Tonic, besin to-day.
Don't Wait but iiend now for fhu free

offer and get well. Good for ailing di3-'
dien and nnrsinc mothars.

ISa PRCK OOttlHMI. 107^
Send this eoupoa wttk yoac aaate and

addrssa and roar droKgist'snam*, for a
free bottle ot Mull's Qrape TOato, Stomaob
l>oalo and OoasUpatlOB Cure.

Miull*e«rap*TonioCo., l47Tnird AvOk*
Kook Island, III.

Qtm MvU JMr«$* ami WHi* Ptmtr.
nte VIOO bettia ooataias aeSrlgr tlurse

times tbe MK s^Mk Ajdrngsuings. .,

The aenuine has a data and numbet
aiamped on the labtJ—take no othec £roaa
your druggist.

carteks
Poslllvatrelites ht
these IMUanils,
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)ELL,

BASB BALL.

^ TheBoooeii -went to "Ww'

^ttiwwy. where ttiey w^re ^ *

flr«t cl*» coat of whitewasli. W«I-
fcon'6 hljced men froiB CitifitailAti

^^iiuid« »»od," the piccher uaAklng
t|i« hanasome recora of 16 etoDte-
pate. It wfts on« of those games
niftde intensely interesbto^ to; l;he

imoertainty ;pf i^ result cmtit-tbe
conclusion«f ^e game. Seven' in-

ning* of the game w«re playwl In

drissUncr rain, making the ballmean
to handle, but, notwithsUmdlng, I
both teams dW nice Twsck.. Th«;*
fwme teams ate to play heire next
Saturday altettidon. Followhig Is

the 8Co?e of Uwt *atttrd«y>fl game

:

Boonee ab Ib^.
Walton, 8.8
Hawe8,«.:i
Conner,p.;4 1

Brady, 8. ..i 1

SUgr^^ .4 I

BuUotik,! 1 1

Kitk, r: ^ .Y'-O V ] Atlim, r,

X<nek, m..;8 -0

Ia

1

82 4 S

Waltoiv ab lb e
Bylahd, 8.4
NicVn,a4 « 4r}

NoeU,8.. lO 1

Byan, «...2
Helfim'upa

Ftnnell,l8

Fink, 1 8

I

1

1
0"

Sail atthA Qi

eld oa tfeATlQi

.1^ iQSald dtflrlet
f aMMrMQiog the wil I

tdddUtrft^ upon the
Whetllac or oot.Ui«(y wish
nrnttecgaln Mid dlitri^"
a^ of this court Is dir«6ted

toliAvB prtntedDn theballota forsMd
dtsttfot tWqilCi^on. "For oragalakt
VbB ruaoiog at' iargi» of cattle to itie

PetenbQig voUng.dMriet.'^' It> isocdtr-^ tltiA i^»l^«f said eleotloD b«i;[iy«a
twenty oay» befoje the date thweof bj
ptthiieatiou in tm Boone Oouoty^ Re*
eorder for at iMuit fdur-ianwe by pub<
IRabiDg a «opy of tbia order, Whlob the
dart af 4bi» ewirt ia idlrwsied to^tunre
doae. P. £. iQasok. County Judg«.
<!opy attest: Bi^, Adams, Co. Clerk

27 8 8

BooneB

.

,. TO^ «) « dM)
Walton 1 ^ 00 IJD *—

2

^uek put—By Oonnec, lO? ixy
Heisman, 16.

Base hits—Brady, Sliftyback ; Ryan
Heisman. Two twise hits—Conner,
Ballook, FinnelL
Errors—8 dn a side.

-W4»tPedgeAllQWay,fehe^?hwii»ter,4tien^be-JBd|[a-^4b»
did for the Fburth Infantry at Auro- "

ra, last Sunday,"«'as a'bountiful plen-
ty. He allowed tliem bnt two hits
and no runs. _ .

Be Game, Biotker, b« Game.
Well I Weil ! 1 Thatdrabl&g which

._4^^j3(Mmes x^ge_,thf> Aurora biJl
team jolted the SSdltor <d^"the Tndei
pendent so seveiwl;^ that he Was not
able, last week, to H;n>are oopy for
the heretofore exoiwnint base ball
column in his Mpt^^- The Boenes
hope for hi8 ultnnate return to- his
normal tjondition.

ii.iti .

mittei

and ti

this ('

j^heex
witutu

VOtiD^

i«m Iscum

|6oo GIVBN AWAY. .

Christmas Presaits for SubscrjtM^s
to the WecOdy O>ttrier-Joamal.

The WeeklyCoari«r-Journal <Hen-
Watterson's paper) wants to share

th-le profits of this prosperoos year
with its Bubsoribers. It propois^iio t teri on the 'proe««Ip^on aw«al'd.
give away twenty -pre*"
onts, »nging_^m -^OOr-tfr ^ 8toraK«-h»v« dep««lted Jn the handa

unting tofBOOln aai. There T»rillJofaaldiXHirtthet.um>«rieo wWefrenm
in flziedbytUe cftait a* necessary to
conduct Aftid election

P. £. Oason, County Judge.
A Cupy_Alteist: ..

B. W. Adams, County Clerk.

be four general presents of $100, |60
$80 and $20, and sixteen presents of
$80 and |20 to be given in the states
of Kentucky, Indiana, Tennessee,
Texas, Mississippi, Missouri, Vllvhn-
ia and Alabama. The plan 16^Ir
iuxd simple. Write to faio Couriej-
Joumal Company, LoUisvmft, -Ky^-
fora copy 6T~tne WeeKly uoiiiw-
Joumal, giving full details- It will
l>esentfr^.~ r- 7:

— '

*l< .r>» '>
'

: «—NoTiOT}—The Judgea_and Bherifls
of the last flection who hold the
keys to the ballot boxes are hereby
notified that they must be delivered
to me at my office by the tOth ihst.,
or they wui have to pay the cost of
the sherifiF coming Sifter tiiem.

' B. W. Adamb, County Clerk.

1^ .X. Sale—164 stock ."ewes—^es
from 1 to 4 years. Wilt sell in Jots
to suit purchasers. The sheep are
on pasture at Harrison Clore's near
Hebron. See Joseph Case for infor-
mation. John W. Witt:ir.

BMmlar term, 4Ui da^ ;of .Sept^490S>,
Hod. p.. £L OaaoQ, Ju^, ptmldlQg:
In the mattsr ckf the petttiou of Jw^

i>er Sullivan antfittheni to bBBVmitied
to :vote oatiiA piR^postttoa to haVeF^««
TurDpikes wad .0ntv«I Boada^io Booguq
eoUnty. Ky.

It appearlDK that Jasper Bitlltvan and
405 other legal voters of Boone <Kn}nty,
illd on the8d day of Sept.. 10^ peti-
^ten-tbe-Jttdga-'Of the Boone-^ouoty
Oourt to be permitted to vote on the
proposition to have free turnpikes abd
gravel roads in said county, snd ii iur-
the. aij|<..'«ring by proof In" dpeo OOUrt.
sAid p^ition n&ffaigued byta number of
legal voters of IBooQe tsoaaty In exeoM
of 15 per cent of tlta bumoer of vot^v
cart in the bust pfeeeeding ganeraland
and Buuuly i^lwHluirlidd^-satd eoun-'

ty.
-

: -r^;--- --.-:; ;-
-
y^~

Now, therefore, I. P- B, Oiioit, Judg«
ottixe Boone County Court, do order
mad direct that an eleetU>a b* held in
'Booae county, Sjp,, atthe next raguiar
eounty aleoiion Jti'^^aaid ^x)unty, whteh
elecUoQ will be oa ti»e day of ao^
veinber, 1906, to take the sense of (be
qaaUfiM votsrtof said ooanfy upoB the
propoaltlon to hava free turnplkea and
gravel roads in udd oounty, and the
Sberlfi of said coanty is direoted to
ofma;*. poll atetu^aud all of tbe voting
I^Cdbets in midob^ttty For the purpoae
of taking tbe seUAeof the qualified vo-
ters on the propfaltion a'oreaaid. It
fSflbei app^rs tbat the petiUonera

I

Our L.OW I>rlo*a on Iron lP»n^« and L«aiv«rn Purt
nitur* 'wltl Surpria* You.

What is home wtthobt an up>to-date :^n Fence, and the Lawn
-without some of STEWART'S IRON FLOWER VASES, SET-
TKES, CHAIRS,^ JETC. They make the home attractive^, and
wiU last a life time.

a l«r«« BeleolioB orir«a Reaenrolr tfivmer Vaan far Cemetery ute.

iMht Mtvi^ti tfth ^„
Scnd^Poitiil or PKotitt S. 7^ S«I«sn>an wiU eall.

laain office and Works 17t and Madiwon Ave., Covington, Ky. * '

Branch Office, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HENRY QUICni, Aiient Hebron, Ky. |

Nillinery iDpening.
October 5th, 6th, 7lh, 1905.

My display in HATS AND DRY GOODS is tfie~best T liave

ever had and I invitfe your inspection belore purchasing elsewhere.

Hoping to please your tasfejnd gain your patronagffe-

'

I am sincerely, :^~~~ZZ~ZZIII

Mfs^bou W. Allen,
Petersburg, Kentucky.

FALLAND WINTER

FOOTWBftR
-Bay whert ithe assortment

is complete and the stovk is

the largest. " We claim to

have rJSe largest stock of

It seems that the late war with
Kussia has turned Japan's at-
teiition to America for a better
clatis of horses to cross upon -h^
dwm smallet breeds, It is stilted

-^ ^at the Japan government - has
lately closed a &&! through its

agents in the United States for
17 thoroughbred and eleven tyot-

V;ting-bred stallions to be used- for
^breeding purposes, The purchase

also includes four Haclcney stal-

lions and two H?^kniey fillies.

The purchase price frtc the con-
signment is reported $110,000, or
an averagrof $3,235 psriead.

Secretary Wilson, of the De-
paffcment of Agriculture, predicts
lostrer retail prices during the
coming winter season for meat,
dairy products, poultry and other
necessities of life.. He- Bays the
relief for the iousfeholder. will

come froin the ettormous yields of
small grain and corn in the ^eat
grain territory of IllitLOi^ Miilne-
sota, the Dakotas, Iowa, Neb-
raska and Kansas.

in this part of the conntry

and notwithstanding fhe fact

that leiather and rubber goods

aite much higher than last

year iB(reTare selling at

Paul ft. Davis,

Eising Son, ini

Cole Youhj^er, who ia promot-
ing an electric railway from Kan-
gas City to Lone Jack, by way of
Lees Summit, says his scheme
lieing^Saneiered t^y~eastfern eap"
italisfs. The St. Louis Globe-
Detnocrat ^ys that United
States Senator Stephen B. Elkins
is Yotrnger^s chief backer. It is

claimed that during the war
Younger saved Elldns' life.

Bro. NeedhAm, of the Will-
iamstown C lade a trip,

recentlt? *o :^?s 3^0 acre ^bld

Notice to Taxpayers.
The Tazpafera of Boone County are

hereby notified that I or toy deputy
will be at tbe followlDg places to col-
lect 1905 taxes:
floreuce, Septembj^rll and October 12.
Verooa, September 15, and October 13.
WalliMi September 16, and October 14.

Peterxbarg, S*pt. 18 and October 16.

Unlou, 8eptemt>er 19, aud October 17.

Beilevue, Sept, 20, and October 18.

Big Bone, Sept. 21, and October 19.

{(abblt Hash, Sept. 22, and October 20.

BullHtsvllle. Sept. 28, aod October 21.

ronHtaow.oept. 25, pnd Ocfoiicr 28.
ii^i.ver Xick,_SepL M, and Oetober 24.
G oiiipowtdar. <i>e1^beT 25.

RlehWiwdfOt»o%r 26.

Hebron, October 27,

I must isettle with tba State uud
ia| County, Dece?nber Ist, 1906, and to

aave Penalty and Cost of ^il^rartlsing
y<JHr properly, I would edtiij^ you to
pay your Tatw bofoie December lat.

This wli! l>e all tbe notice you will
have, and If your propertjr is Adver-
tised, doA't think linrd of me. I will

Cbiumenoe Adyertisine January Ist,

1906, and wlUoontioue until ajl Taxes
for State and County are Collected.
Boys, Reioftmrber- Yotrr- 3Pull ^Pax and
send H In. - - ^

B. B. ALtPHiN.
• Sl^^ B«ma.Oouflit|'fdSeottioky.

farm situated right in the middle
of the jEatn

South Ds^ota.
most promising

Hills in
ys "it is the
proposition
Ugible mill
' prettiest

) itt all

7 Pounds of "^

SealM ti^e $1
Single lb. I5c.

Jackson's Best Patent Flour,

S4.90.
^-J^aacy Patent Flour

S4^5.

New Sorgitum, per gal.

40c.

New Currants and

Raisins.

-THE-

HiHlLTOR
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVlNGTOn, KY.

Fall and Wier
giyjBIRY.

Xbave Just returned from the city with

a full line of

Millinery and Notions.
I have taken great care in seleotiug my
goods and will take pleasure in try

ing (o give my customers satis-

faction Both in quality and
price. Come and see.

MRS. G. W. OSSMAN,
Beover 4.icK, Kv.

MfLUNERY OPENING
—OF

—

1^. P. Walton

II Merchanl Tailor,

142 East Fotirth St.,

Cinciui - Ohio,

Corn witboai:cob h(i8 been grown
bv Clark Zanee, of SMloh Town-
ship, Illinoip, wh6~l>rought a sam-
ple stalk of the new variety to
Mount Verhwh. The com is the
firBtwbicb bas been groWn in that
countjb It is called the Egyptian
hooded corn, ahdlho seed was ^)h-
tained-flcom the Department of Ag-
riculture at Washington. Both the
tassel and the silk grow fjrom the
op of the stalk and- the r graitr

i^es to please witf^ both

;

^Material and JPrices. iSTo " place

in the city more up-to-date.

Mr. Drexillius has charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Pail and Winter Patterns ; >

are now being received, and you ( •

are invited to call and see them < >

and learn the prices. AH the < >

latest patterns in stock. < *

F. P. WALTON,
j I

142 East Fi)u«th St.,
j

;

OINCINrVA'PI, . OHIO. ! !

III

'

I i
'1 M I ' '

.

Thera^ir^ noaomraai&ts.

Faith cannot be fed onfurniture,

Gentlemen are made, not born.

: ^[.appiness is hope ininll hlopm.
'The loss of a mmut© ffpoils " an
honr.

Reoelres dapoaiis of nioaeyaub,

thu«,, or Btfbjeet to ehaok wiltboat

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAI

Interest is credited aemj-animany on the first djtys

and July and yhen the same is not withdraMyn it is ats

to the principal and PKAwa iNTaMtar.

It is not necessary to call in person to optm aiLKQpua,^, as

all oommunioatione by mailreceWii prompt arttantloht

In its several departments, Tbb Covwgton SAviKOS^Aii*

AHD-T«U«» CoHBAinr
Acts as Agent; Collects Bents and Renders Accounts as desired

;

Loans Money on Approved Security ; B^nts Safe Deposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc ; ^
Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

^Al^L TRANSACTIOISd CONFIDENTIAL,.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100.(100.

Stockholders' Liability, $100,000.

IMl^aolK, Vlr«<Pre«r<eiit

J. O. BBNTUCR & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KT.

fractieal Korseshiuiiiig, fieneral E^liiii^
and Wagon Repairing of all kbdSt

AH kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bkycle Rcpoiring.

Grinding of oil Kinds to Order.

Hay anci Orain,
AND ALL KINDS Or HILL fCCD^

By Retail or Car Load. ^'^ Call and Learn Our Prices,t
.'-^-

:;, Phone. South 1054 1L ieall^

D "Amm nEiL" p
THIS famous phrase is the one on which we have built our

reputatidn ; only we have tailed it ^'Businbss HOygsyY
AND Intkgsity." Webelieve in theaquare deal to every

one, and we live up to it. If we said everything we would like to

say about our Clothing it might sound^like gross exageratioii.

Fall ami WioterHats^
On and after October Ist, I will have

on display all the latest styles in

Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

also, Ladle's and Children's Ho-

siery, Underwear, Skirts, No-

tions, Ac.

You are cordially iiivUed to examine
my stock and prices before purchasing.

MRS. LEE GLEEK,

_~^r Walton, Ky.

We will say, how-

ever, to any man

who is looking for

that we give you

the Style, Quality

Fit,Workmanship

DR. T. ft CASTLEMAh,

DEHTiST/ of latonia. Ky.

will b« at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Towdaya, remainder
<it the tloiiB at my borne over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work is all
guaranteed to give satisfaction. -

_ PBIOBS BBAB01fABI.B.
Extracting Painless. ?or reference al-

most anybody in Booue county.

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT.
My homeVplace <in LexingtM

pike, newJlUitt'efflfc©, iBoone Oounty
Ky. Hou$e 6f 9 rooms, provided
for hot and cold virater in bath room
and kitchen. All modem c(>hven-

iencee. Abotit 220 acres of: land,

all in grasa. premisefl used fbr sev-

eral years past 1(8 a mlloh att4 but-
ter dairy. Railway depot and post-

office on prsBuges. Farm adm ir-

ably adjEcplbd - to dairying or for

ahippirii

buii-

frot:

—WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF—

SmG JHD SDHMEB SUITS
—BROKEN SIZES. WE SELL—

Men's $7.50 Suits now S6.00

M^'s $10.00 Suits now $7.50
Men's $12.50 Suits ^^^v . . . now $10.00

Boys' and Ghildren'r-Snits we have redUccd^ccordingly;—Men's-
pants the most select line—$1.00 to $5.00. •

Rolfes & \A/achiSy
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKB STRBBT, p ' fh
Cor. Modison Ave., ^ VOYII)^dOI), K7-

J. B. Rou8e. C. J. (Graven.

NEW FIRM.

OUR STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

is renewed every week.
We don^t pretend.to sell away below
everyl»dy else, but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the hlfbest market price

inexohange Jor goods. _,

BOUSE & CRAVEN,
Buptington, Ky.

FQRJfALE.
Go«d lt$ear>oId Stallion—broke to

ride or drtve^bay, black legs, mane
and tail, star in forelMad,, 161 bands
high. W.F.KELLY,

Waterloo, Ky._

FOR^RENT.
<!'-»"t- class, well wate/ed dairy farm

•res near Florenofl^
Address J. arORAVES,

JBrtanger, Ky.

W, M. KENNEY,
DBAIXRIH - ~-

Fine Wines and liprs,
Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVmetOM. KY.

SP15CIAI.tS'l

TRUSSES, BRACRS, CKUTCKil'
Per*ou«V atteutloit gfrentA-ery

I(zpcrience 40 years.

nth * aao>,flpy.WatWiHUon Park, Cinci n< atl. 0.

1

•^>i

FoiSils.
About 100 Barred Plymouth Rock,

chickens—standard bred—Irom th,e no-
ted Shoemaker etraio, of Freeport, Il-
linois. TEMP QBAVEB.
aug80.4t Botlittavine. Ky.

J. P. HEMPHILL
TIE DRUaGIST

at Rising Sun, lod,,— Carries a full line of ...

.

DBTJQS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all Articles kept In a
flrstolBBB iDr^Btoretaad Wants to

meet his Kantadky friends.—-CALL AND SEE Hiy,^

—

Yours RespeetfuUy, ,

J. P. HEMPHItLF^— IHttng Sun, Indiana.

Hi,



X
iOi Hbe«p were on the
last Monday, but there

le^them.

A auMeniWt of rural fr<?e delivery
|

\iM»» In Kentucky4m Sept. istplw-

;

the total number In operation on
,

at 580. Tlu-reare pendlnjji:

:for additional routen in

ason for

whot^-ir. VAA SnWi'd IIJ

s one Bquare from C5a*ho-

The for : , x iag» to betgfiianln^ to
acquire its autumnal tints.

Tlie small boy is collecting his wip-
ply <rf walnuts for the winter.

The^weddlMr helJa were riagingr in

th,l« neigh-bornood» laafc'week.

Babbit Hash denisenfl draw on
Belleyiew for their supply o£ c<ml.

l*otato growers have had splendid
weather in whiclj fco^tlig their«rop.

.. ^ ' * » "

'

"

Remember Bf. J. ^ Cawey^i sale at
BttUittwville at 2p.in.e*xt8atnrelay.

>— ' * -

i

' •'y"".

Ira Pope has begna pnjl^tlng up W.
T. Davis' new reafdenee near "Lmu^

Ben Corbln, of Bellevaav has been

Tbftt old Confederate, W. W. •

OriBialey, who lives In this county
at tbe mouth of Big Bone creek, in

}

on rae committee that hai^ charge of i

the 4^^"CftV»ln^, C. S. A. at OJlencoe
OB the Iftb Inst.

i» — •

^aiil A. Davis, the Rising Sun
boot and 8hoe man, has something
VfjtUf in these columns thin week
thatlsof interent to Boone county
people. Kentucklanrt always meet a
coratal welcome at his store wliether
he sells to them or not.

planiehlhg <i6m6 of th"» Burlington
-cofrf"Wn».

Merchants, generally, have com-
plained of dull times for the last two
or three weeks, owing to the fannern
being very busy taking care of a
U^-ge crop of tobacco, and cutting up
corn. Tliey will be ready to make a
rush for fall buying lu-the next few
days.

The foQt-ball liaH made its appear-
ance in Burlington, and it neetl not
sUi'prise anybody if they liear of the
organiamg of a team liere in the next
few weeks. Capt. Jackson of the
Gray base bftU team, is a grid-iron
expert and will be captian of tlie

aggregation of kickers If a team i»f

drganlsed.
» , — * —

Mary Reitmann has sued Louie
Reltmann for $1,200 for malicious
shooting, which necesHitat«d the re

moval of oUe^ofher eye-ball«. Bheriff

was kept busy, last week, serving
papers on Louip, who HtilllanguisheH
m jail. His brother, Jake, has also
sued him for $1,120 damages. Botii

suits were filed on Septeml)er 16th.— 1
A couple of Burlington beaux went

calling down on Woolper, not long
since, and besides being . n)ftde Hea:i.

sicitT by" the buggy ride down the
creek, one of them was shaken up so
badly that his watch and other val-
uables bounced out of liis pocket
and were lost. Tlieae young men are
willing to donate a few daya work.xm
that thoroughfare.

The Boone County Farmers' Mu-
tual Eire Insurance Companv lield

lt« annual election 'last Monday and
elected tlie following officers : Edgar
Cropper, president; Malchus South-
er, secretary; N. C Tanner vice-
president; F. A. XJtz, treasurer; J.

jE. Smith, assessor; Solon Early, G.
M. Allen, W. T. Smith, O.W. Gaines
C. li. Griffltl>, E. H. Blankeubeker,
directors.-; __-i^_._^ i^..^ :____

Personal Mention.

J. L. CIor9 made a business trip to
Rising Sun, one day last week.

Arthur Rouse Is expecfed home
this week from his Enropean trip,

. j

W. E. Vest made a trip to Tay-
lorsport neighborhood, last Satur-
day.
James Pace and vrite, of Texas, are

,

guests of his sister, Mrs. W. L . Rld-
dell.

j

M. T. Graves, of BullittsviUe,

'

passeil through town Saturday en-j
route to some point south.

James E. Smith and wife spent
last Sunday with Stephen Gaines
and wife in Petersburg precinct.

Julius Utzinger and E. Ogden, of
tlie North Bend neIghlx)rhood, were
among the visitors to Burlington,
last We^lnesday.
Mesdanies Wash Watts and Wil-

liam Graves, of BullittsviUe, were
the guests of Mrs. F. A. Hall and Miss
Mary A. Thompson, Monday.
Mri and Mrs. D. C. Carlisle, of Car-

roUton, returned home last Wednes-
day after a pleasant visit of several
days with Sheriff B. B. Allphin and
wife.--:::::;,

-• -'-•-—_—!_____
Horace Hewitt, tbe Aurora seMing

machine merchant, stayed in Bur-
lington, last Thursday night. He lias

a good trade in this territory, which
he looks after closely.

Elbert Clore, son of Chas. C. Clore,
wlio lives about three miles out on
the East Bend roa<l, and Miss Zehna
Kelly, of Waterloo neighborhood,
were married by Rev. SlattT at the
Lutheran parsonage near Florence,
last Wednesday aftemoon. They
were accompanied to the pastor's by
TommiB Rice and Miss Nettie Hf-ns-

Prof, W, P. Dickey undwrSept 27,

writes to have his RecordW ehange<l
to 37«HarvMrf ttreet* >tll«»ehueetts.
He aaya:

"trnlvefsiigr opened twifty Without
any violeht demonatra^ons except
that matle i>y the hundreds of fel-

lows lined dp in front of the business
office, waiting their tarn to get read

""IjMMtal eaah. For about a
M-eeK we'meJtour several teachers,

fret orders to buy about a car load of

woks, and then we will begin the
interesting and laborious task of try-

ing to get theircontents suppleiftent-
etlby innummerable lectures into

our liieads. I expect the coming of

the Recorder to afford me ft hi^py
teaching spell.

Yours Very Lruly,
W. P. DiOKKY.

The County Election Commisssdn-
ers, Slieriff B. B. Allphin and J. H.
Stephens met last Saturday at the
court house and appointed the fol-

low ing ofRoers of election for this
county for the ensuing year:
Burlington—A. W. Grines, Charles

Craven, judges; C. C. Roberts, clerk;
A. L. NiclioTs, sheriff.

BullittsviUe—C. W. Riley, Frank
Hossman, judges ; Chas. Helm,clerk

;

Chas. Utzinger, sheriff.

Petersburg—Forest KrufcK, J. H.
Mahan, judges; A. B. Parker, clerk;

John Botts, sheriff.

Bellevue—A. B. Corbin, Cyrus Kel-
ly, fudges; J. W-^-Kite^ clerk; Dona
Cook, sheriff.

Carlton—R. H. Stephens. O. F.

Craig, judges; Martin Staley, clerkj
F. M. Hodges, sheriff. —r.-; -:; -—

Hamilton—J. H. Hamilton, John
J. Clore, judges; A. H. C. Miller,

clerk ; Bert Smith, sheriff.

Beaver Lick—J. O. Cieek, F. A.
Finnell, judges; C. A. Slater, clerk;

John W. Conly, sher iff .

lEWiB STOCK FOOD!

Cheapest and best to tise. Fully f^uarauteed. 5 feeds for one cent.

Kight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

I- *|#l*i.' "'

POR HOGS AND CATTLE, It cures and prevents disease. Save*
.if.-. . .^^r-T' --" «,-,-.i,v;.

. Qrain and 40 days time in fattening.

POR HORSfiS AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Eacpels

worms, gives new life and strength.

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EQOS.

Your money refunded if it ever fails.

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

A INIexA/ Orooe^cy^
We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods', which we are selling at the

^Most Reasonable Prices.^

B. B. HUEY & CO..
m-

Lf .

r~m, n m^i^-^

brightening
«ourWK>U8e

"Ed Hawes has been
up the Intotlor of the
with paint.

Jerry Blyth has had a new
put on his residemse -that V.
Gaines occupies. _• \\,i.>

The wheat that wap' sowed
week will remain %iy^ ground
fll ft rafn coihesV -

roof
W.

last
un-

The fcjiow who is always tryiuir to
getsomeb^y in the.bole geuerally
lands there biniself.

.

'

Th» weatljer was favorable
week and the Pendleton cx>unty
pie had a craofcer-Jack fair.

last
peo-

James Clore took the Boones to
Walton in style last Saturday. Tlie

fact is he alwayadoes that.
»4*,

You can get your time pieces re-

paired by R W. Clarlc, fn Lawrence-
prug for 76 centa._ -;'

^

fef

.'

N. E. Rlddell is attending the K.
of P. Grand lodge in sessfon at Hop-
kinsvillo, Christian "county, this
week. ,

A strange Insect has attacked the
young wheat in some parts of Indi-
ana, andjg destroying it as fast' as
4toome8 up. " "",-

Overseer Joseph Walton-, with
aevend aids put the Babbit Hash
and Middle*egeek^^b6ttl«v»rd-itt-good
/order last week.„

iia f «i»'
•—I

.

Two bands of cbarivariera called
on Elbert Clore and wife, and. tliey

do say that the groom's father was
the captain of both.

The exoitemeat in tbe oil and gold
fields in the sbuthern part of the
county seems to have subsidecl for
^he present, at le»st..

Burllngton, Petersburg, BeUevue,
Florence; Unioit and Walton ate the
Booi)e county toA^Tis in which the
voters have to register.

"

" » .^ I —-^' — -^—
Joseph Case, wlio purchased Tony

Rentier's fartti little less than a year
^ago, sold out to a Mr, Rector, of Ken-
ton county, last week.

I

* * •.ii -.1

A series of fltnall burglaries lias

been' comttiitted fn* Florence this
fall. It is believed that local talent
is responsible for all of them.

_:—
I \\ ii'^ IW ii»i —• —

John Baldoii haH bOuglit a large
-lot of timber of Geo. E. Rouse, near
Iiimaburg.to which he- will mov^
his saw mijlln the near future.

Some predict that there will be
(Considerable damaged com this fall

owing to the unusual quantity of
sap iu the cob at this time of the
year. •

, » -•
"i »

I
—

I m '
—

_:3'he free tttrtipike- qiiestlon is the
leading topic ictnong Boone county
peoplevand the discussion will in-

creaae In WarmUi from now until the
4lay oi the election.

. JSttbei't and AlonJso Beemon, of
.tiimabuuL. neighborhood, were en-
4^gtidi^.iti;The losing business with
/Bert and Ohnie^&ouse in this neigh-
^prhood last week.

The North Bend Association of
Baptist iflJu^aaMloa this week with
,the third Bfl^nigQlrafcb fn Coving-
ton, J. C: Revm, moderAtorTnid D.
E. Castleman, olerk.

-.. f .

"

-,.... .i i

'

» ^ « —^

Some old com has been offered for
«ale at 6(1 cents a bushel. Those
whose judgment is considered good,
prediet thateom will be, selling for
.40 cents or less in a few weeks.

I). E. OastliBman la having tiinber
hauled out of which to have framing
material c ufc for his office building,
wliich he will ereot on the lot re-
,cently purchased of G. G-. Hughes.

-: .., .i m"<im ..m

BurlejTv'^RJbacco Growers Corn-
is how organised and ready to

makiog arrangK>ments to hand-
tUa l^oa'brop. Tf it makes a suc-
8S of the first year's business it

1 htm iidvorfclsement of R. A.
of Rising Sun. He carries ft

^r-^ assortment of nice furni-
h fs sold at the most reas-

~ TT.-. i-: oneof;theeity's

An exchange says: "In the lati-

tude of the Mid(^e States, la«t Tues-
day the day and the night were equal
12 hours each. The days will con-
tinue to sliorten until tlie 26th of De-
cember, when the day will be only 9
hount and 18 minutes. The days
will th en begin to get longer u«iH-
about the 20tn of March, when the
dayn and nights will be equal again.
The longest days in the year are be-
tween tne~2Otlrimti^80th^ofJimer4ifH"-
vest time.

ley, and Ira Ryle and Miss Jennif
Kelly. After tiie ceremony the
bridal party returned to the home of
the bride's parents, where the newly
married couple was given a h^^arty
reception by quite a number of
friends and relatives. On Thursday
the lioine of the groom's parents was
the scene of an old time wedding
Testtvftt, which partooic very much
of the nature of a delightful family
rbunien. Elbert is Pieir only child
and his father and irjther spared no
time nor labor to make his home-
cominff with his bride a noted event
in the nistory of tlie Clore- family,
and with that in view a Irountiful
wedding feast had been prepared,
and every member of the family and
friends from far and near were sum-
moned to partnke tliereof and pnjoy
the pleasure with the father and
mother in celebrating the marriage
of their son. ItM'as late in the af-
ternoon when the guests began tak-
ing their leave, wishing the bride
and groom their full share of this
life's pleasuresand prosperity;
Tlie following presents were re-

ceived : Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly

—

berry set and set spoons ; Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Clore—to the bride a

fold watch, to tbe groom $20 In gold;
. D. Acra and wife, water set; Miss

Blanch Kelly—beny dish; Jennie
Kelly—water .set; Carl Cravens

—

wine we t ; BUifford Clore—pai r tow -

X?ovington parties have been in
Millei-sliurg the i>ast two weeks ov-
erseeing the development of the lead
mines near tliere. On the Caldwell
farm a valuable vein has been open-
ed with 50 tons of ore extracted
which will be shipped to a smelter
at Madlsonville, Indiana. Expert as-
sayers have tested .^ Jfnens of tbe
ore and report 50 per Cent load, a
small per cent of silver and a trace
of gold. The ore is valued at $25 a
ton.—Pendletonian.

Stock breeders, liverymen and
owners of horses generally in Hop-
kinsvIUe and Christian county are

f;reatly alarmed over the appearance
n that community "of sewral dis-

eases among stock, which in many
cases are proving fatal. There was
never known in the State to be such
an outbreak of influenza, pink eye
and larygitis as now exists in Christ--

Ian cpurity. The diseases ^re so
prevalent thatmost" of Ihe liver.y

stables have been closed and there
are few horses available for any pur-
pose.

> ^ » —
The annual Reunion of tbe Fourth

Kentucky Cavalry, C. S. A., will be
held at Glencoe on the 12tli of Octo-
ber. Tlie occasion will be one of the
most interesting of the kind ever
held and a very large attendance is

expected. All ex-Confederate and
ex-Union soldiers are cordially in-

vited to be present. New features
will be introduced forthe entertain-
ment of tlie old "boys" to make
their coining together an occasion of,

tlie greatest of pleasure. Speakers
of national renown have been invit-

ed and will be present.

els; Ora Sherman—pair towels; Net-
tie Hensley—salad dish; Ruth Kelly
—pickle disli; Mr. and Mrs. R. Ij.

Sullivan-^^^itna cake^late; Courtr.
ney Kelly—salt and pepper shake;
Elizalietn Kelly—pickle dish ; Galon
Kelly—cre'J'a^ pitcher—Joe Whit^^
tea set; Wm; Clore and wife—55»> in

gold; Henr^v" Clore and wife—wash
bowl and pitcher; Chas. White and
wife—fruit dish and 50 cents; Mrs.
Mary Hensley—fruit dish; Noali
(;iore and wife—table cloth ; Mrs.
Fannie Rice—salad dish; Tomniie
Rice— A dozen tumblers ; Lonie Clore
and wife—pair pickle dishes; Hattie
White—glassfpitcher; Hubert White
and wife-^pair pickle dishes and
cake plate ; Mi's. Olio Kelly—glass
pitcher; Chas. Hensley and wife.—
cake plate and preserve dish; Edgar
Hensley and wife—two preserve
dishes and fl.

Mrs. Clarissa Ashley, of Florence,
whose serious illness was mentioned
last we^k, died last—Wednesday
night. Mrs^^AMley^WfliL about 84
years old and the last member of her
family. She was a sister of Milton
and Geo. E. Hamilton and Mrs.
Mary Runyan, all of whom have
been dead several years. She was
the widow of the late Hannaii Ash-
ley of Florence. She leaves no child-
ren. Tile remains were brought to
Buriington last Friday afternoon,
and after a sliort service at the grave,
ReA'. Edgar Riiev officiating, they
were interred in the Hamilton lot in
the old cemeter3iic:^-rr:rz::±r:=:~--^

Mrs. Lavenia Patterson, widow of;

the late Dr. Patterson, died at
the home of her niece, Mrs. Louise
RiddeTl, in Burlingtori,"arTT" a. in7,"

last Sunday, aged 78 years; 4 mpntihs
and 2 days. Sne liad been In feeble
liealth for a long time, but l)eing at
the breakfast table that morning and
taking part in the conversation,
nothing unusual was noticed about
her, but in a few hours she began
complaining of a peculiar feeling in

the l)ack of her neck, then ,in her
spine and limb.s. A physician was
called but she continued to grow
worse untir death claliueti her. She
passed away as a child going to
sleep. Mrs. Patterson was the last
surviving clilkl of Elijah Garnett,
who came from Virginia to '^btn
county at an early day, and for a
time kept hotel in Burlington. She
was married at the age of 21, lier
huslmnd living only four years,
leaving her Avltli two sons. She nev-
er married the second time. The
greater part of her life was frought
with trials and burdens hard to bear,
but she was never lieafd to murmur
be^'ause of her lot or to speak evil
of anyone. Five -times, neginnln
witti the death of her husband. hS(

Verona—Jaiiies Hart, J. C. Hume,
judges; R. O. Powers, clerk; Ed
Willlford, sheriff.

' Walton—Joe Glen, C. L. Booth,
judges; A. "M. Edwards, clerk

;

Henry Dlers, sheriff.

Union—W. W. Conner, J. P. Dum-
lmr,-iudges; W. H. Smith, clerk; J.

Q. Elstun, sheriff.

FToreHce—John H. White, John
Oelsner, judges; T. L. Utz, clerk;
Fred Reich, sheriff.

Constance—Montgomery Anderson
Fred Zlmmer, Judges; Robt. Hood,
clerk : Lloyd McGlasson, sheriff.

Regular term, 4th day of Sept., 1905,

Hon. P. E. Cason, Judge, presiding
In re. Election on Stock Law.

in
I

Order.
Constance Precinct.

This day came John H. Quigley
and twenty-six others, residents and
legal voters of the Constance voting
precinct in Boone County,Kentucky,
and filed their petition, asking asub-
-mission-X)t-the question whether cat-
tle or any species thereof shall be
permitted to run at large in said dis-

trict; and the petitioners having de-
posited in this court sufficient

amount to defray the exjienses of

taking a vote on said question, it is

ordered by the court that the elec-
tion officers of said Constance voting
district open a poll at the next regu-
lar election to be held oiTEIie"7tb day
of November 1905 in said district for
the purpose of ascertaining the will
of the voters in said district upon
tlie question .Whetlier or hot' they
wish cattle to run at large in said
district, and the clerk of this court
is directed to h.>.o printed on the
b: ^'«!lj6r or against tlv"

""

at large ofcattle in tlie Coaww.
voting district." It is ordered that
notice of said election be given twen-
ty days before the date thereof by
publication in the Boone County Re-
corder for at least four issues by
publishing a copy of this order,
which the clerk of this court Is di-
rected to have done.

P. E. Cason, County Judge.
B. W. Adams, County Clerk.

WiM Doubt

NA/ALXON, KElN-rUCKV.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

Furniture--
A full stock of the Best Goods at

LOWEST PRICES.

A full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand. Calls answer-

ed at all hours. jMITLicensed Embalmer.

oct-1 tf RISING SUN. INDIAHA.

H. G. BLANTOH^
PUNERAL ^ DIRECtOg

UVERV, BOARDtHfi tnt FEED

Special Rates to TraTcUac Mea.

IteJOngmii Pike,
"Leave Orders with J.

Flrst-claee Carriages for hire with

careful Drivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLSNGER,
C. Rsviliii, Burlington, Ky."

Der, Republloau liom-
•n-, . has had cards
ig that he will as-

'*'^00 and donate
' the. common
annually.

Everett Ayloi^son of T. B. Aylor,
of Limaburg, and Miss Mabel Vest,
daughter of County Surveyor W. E.
Vest, were married by Rev. T. L.
Utz at his residence in Florence,
Ky., Wednesday aftemoon (Sept. 27.

)

The groom, who has been Itr bad
health for some time is a most esti-

mable young man, and his friends
hope he,Avill soon regain his health.
The bride is an accomplished young
lady, well calculated to meet all the
requirements of a happy and pros-
perous home,^ and lias been reared in
a manner tliat will enable her to as-
sume domestic duties without their
becoming a burden to her. In tlieir

new relations Mr. and Mrs. Aylor
have, the best wishes of _a Jiost^jif
friends.

slie been left homeless, but He Who
ever watclies over the Widow and
the orphans, provlde<l her and her
children with a shelter. Her only de-
scendants are two grandsons Harry
and Charlie Patterson, of Covington.
The Temalns of this gowl woman,
whose heart never TiarBOred malice,
were taken £b "Union, yesterday, after
a short service by Rev. Edgar Riley,
of the Christian church, of which
she was a member,and interred in her
lot in the cemetery.near the towu^

• — »

Minutes of the Teachers' Associa-
tion lield at Petersburg SchooljISept.
80th, ia06: Devotional Exej-cises—
Supt. Snyder; Address ofWelcome—
E. C. Rice; School Dicipllne—Ably
discussed by D. M. Bondurant, E. C,
Rice, Prof. YeltoB, of Lebanon, Qhio,
Mrs. E. C. Rice, W. T. Stott aiid D.
M. Snyder; How much Phyaiology
should bo taught in school?—Discuss-
ed by Miss Lizjile Rogers and Elbert
S. Rvle; Recitation—How conducted
by Mrs. E. C. Rice, Elbert Ryle, E.
O. Rice, Mrs. LiBwe Rogers ; Spell-
ing—Oml and written, whicli is best?
—Paris B.. Akin, John Case_, D. M.
Bondurant, Prof. Yelton, W. T, Stott
and B. S. Ryle; Intrllrrt-im! Arlth^
metk-W. T. Stott,

Paris B. Ak

Our MONEY-WORTH
BLEND COPPEE is the

best for the money and

3-ou often pay more and

get coffee not as good,

pound

3 pounds for 50c.

Golden Blend,

per pound

"Capitol" Tea,

per pound

"Sunbeam" Tea

per pound

Qunpow
derTea,

Capitol Flour,

ri:":"per bartel

Geoe W. Hill & Co.,
irocers, Co«r:«mssion& SEED Merchants

Tested Field and Garden Seeds,

""'a^nd'o^rresof FERTILIZERS. LIME CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of ,

^^^GROCERIES \H THE CITY.^^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see ue.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W . Seventh Street

OOVINaTON. KENltJCKY.

I7g

20c

60g

75c

(OcfiOUSe

.35c

.45c

star Cans, pts. dozen.

Mason Jars, pts. doz .

.

Mason Jars, qts. doz. . . .
.50c

Mason Jars, yd gals ...... 65c

Mason Jar Rings, doz.S& loc

Sealing Wax, doz a^c

Sealing Wax, pure

Zubian, lb

Parafine, for your fruit

lb

Jelly Glasses, doz

DoQ't forget our Cat-Rate

Prices on Medicines:

6E0.£.GiE,igt..
-OROOER.-

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVIXOTOJW, KV.

IOC

IOC

.33c

B. B. AliPHis. B. B. Hume.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Livery and

Sale Stables,

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.
AVALTON", KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

The Porter Ifon [loo(i[ig& Coffuglii]|Co

27 and 29 West hront Street,
—

^

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OF-

Iron, Steel Galvanized. Felt and

Porteroid Rubber Roofing.

•»-M
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices

J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or ste him for prices.

1

H. VON LEHMEK,
-HAND-MADE-^

Pleasure Wagons Si auflQies,
ALSO SECOND BAH1>

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAO.
ONS AND SURRfiVSr

caT'H'VAJ";-

No. 152 Pilce Street,

COVIlsTOTOTST, -

*
'

i

Subscribe for tlie Kccord*' ^

K
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Seveiity-flve years ago the first reg-
ular news boat to Intercept packet
ships for foreign intelligence was pat
In commission in New York.

Inreiwsnng IUppeiiln£:s That Oc-

curred Ditrfni: the Past

Few Days.

ACTION OF eOVERNMENTOFFICIALS

An English Judge recently altered a
sentence to 18 months of hard labor

to five years' penal servitude because
the prisoner threw a bottle at him.

A prominent Hartford (Conn.) firm
o( autcMnobile builders has found It

necessary to establish a ohaufteurs'

Bchool in order to get competent men
to drive its various cars.

A Bmall now planet of between th»
ninth and the tenth magnitude has
been discovered in the constellation
Aquarius by Prof. Goetz, at the Koe-
nlgstuhl observatory, near Heidel]»erg.

In Japan ships are loaded with coal
by women and girls; but the work la
made comparatively easy by putting
the coal in small baskets, which are
passed on from one end of a line to
the other.

The recently constructed bridge ove/
the Zambesi river at the Victoria Falls
is the highest in the world, crossing
the gorge below the famous falls at a
height of 400 feet, is 650 feet in length,
and consists of a main spjn of 500 feet
•nd two side spans. There are two
lines of rails, and the weight of tha
structure is 1,650 tons. Work was com-
menced in October, 1904, and the
bridge was linked up on April 1, this
year.

~"^

—G^ieealed somewhere in jthe old
rresbyterian chureh—at- Fairton, Pa.,
there is. said to be a bottle of whisky
at least 100 years old. When the edi-

fice was being built, it Is said, the
workmen struck for whisky, which in
those days seemed to be a necessity,
A quart was furnisihed them , hut ac- 1 clans
cording to Hosea Husted, then an ap-
prentice, the liquor was so "ornery"
that the men couldn't drink it, but
buried it- In the walls. Robert Wes-
co9,t, who relates the incident, says the
bottle is still there.

Automobile manufacturers in this
country made a fine showing during
the fiscal year 1905 in the way of for-

eign trade, the exports reaching tbe
high-water mark of $2,481,243. Last
year the exports were valued at $1,-

895,605, and the year before at $1,207,-

066. The greatest foreign shipments
In any one month in the history of tha
American automobile export trade
were those in June last, when the val-

ue reached $313,499. In June a year
ago the value was only $181,798.

Cxoltlng tvents In the United States

nd Foreign CdGhtml^ Condensed

For the Busjri^eadei^—Crimes
and Cssualtlss.

Further details of the ravages of the

recent typhoon in the Philippines show
that the loss of life end property is

much larger than anticipated. When
the coast guard cutter L«yte was
wrecked, 11 Americans and 24 natives

were drowned. At the town of Sorso-

gon, 15 natives were drowned. Loss
on hemp plantations is estimated at

$1,000,000.

A permanent industrial commercial
exhibit will soon be established at

Shanghai, China, by Baron Carf. of

that place, who is in San Francisco
perfecting arrangements.

Acting Postmaster General Hitch-

cook, in. a circular mailed to all post-

masters, has renewed the camimtgn
started recently against objectionable
post cards.

Jose Miguel Gomez, governor of the
province of Santa Clara, Cuba, who
was nominated by the liberals for the
presidency, has resigned his candi-

dacy. In letters to the executive com-
mit/tee of his party he gives the rea-

sons for his action, laying partTxt the
blame on the United States, owing to

the Piatt amendment.
The report of Commissioner Rich-

ards, of the general public land office,

shows that during the year 1S,979,076
acres of public lands and 77,546 acres
of Indian lands were disposed of, the
total exceeding that for 1904 by 650,-

800 acres.

Q. F. White, United States^jnarshal
for the southern district of Georgia,
and J. W. Doyle, assistant marshal, ar-

rived in Montreal to take Col. Gaynor
and Capt Greene back to Savannah
for trial on charges ofilefraudlng the
United States government.

-Aev. J. W._JffilLUford. otj^yjorville,
III., who is conducting a revival serv-

ice near Springfield, was accidentally

shot and killed while out squirrel hunt-
ing by Eli Green, a lad of 12 years.

It has been decided by the physi-

in Httendanca upon Preaident

Announcement was made that the
wage scale of the metal workers and
machinists in the locomotive repair

shops of the Baltimore A Ohio rail-

road has been revised, resulting in an
advance of from 10 to 25 cents a day.

Frank Beard, a well-known illustra-

tor, died at his home In Chicago of

cerebral hemorrhage. He was widely
kno m as the originator of "Chalk
Talk" and for many years has been
connected with Rams Horn.

Intense excitement exists at Gallup,

N. M., over the assassination of An-
drew CasDO, a wealthy coal mine own-
er, who lives near that city, and the
fatal wounding of his beautiful young
wife. The motive for the crime is

thought to have been roMiery.

Liberal party leaders, fearing trou-

ble at the presidential election in Cu-
ba in December, are preparing to send
a committee to Washington to ask the

United States to intervene and gusr^

antee that the elections will be prof>-

erly conducted.

The Infanta Maria Theresa, sister

of King Alfonso and second in succes-

sion to the Spanish throne, will marry
Prince Ferdinand of Bavaria, her oou»-
in, before the end of the year.

Gov. Cox has iwirdoned Clarence
Peak, serving an 18-yeer sentence In

the branch prison at Pretos, Tenn. He
was convicted of killing Silas Hullin

at Clinton.

Riddled with bullets fronv the weap-
ons of officers of the law that he ha4
defied for weeks, WBII B. Sims, the

desperado, who has been terrorizing

Bryan caunty. Georgia, paid the pen-

alty.

In the session of the legislative com-
mittee of life insurance investigation

George W. Perkins, vice president of

the New York Life, and a member of

the firm of J. P. Morgan & Co., was
on the stand. Mr. Perkins testified to

a number of transactions in which he
represented Morgan & Co., as seller.,

and the New York lAte Insurance Co.,

as purchaser.

—There have been repeated collisions

in Budapest between the socialists and
the supporters of the coalition due to

the hostility of the former because the
coalition refuses to accept unreserved-
ly the socialist program of universal

suffrage, favoring only an extension of

the franchise.

In discussing ways and means to In-

crease our trade with South America,
Special Agent Lincoln Hutchinson,
writing to the state department from
Rio de Janeiro, expresses his opinion
that the mail service with this coun-
try Is In urgent need of improvement.
This, he declares. Is very inadequate,
and Its improvement would stimulate
our sales. Many of the larger dealers
send their orders by cable, and are
thus independent of the malls. But
the smaller firms are not able to do
this.

The picture-card craze has struck
this country hard. Every town and
village has come to have its "set" of
views, and this is a large country with
many communities. We are a rich and
free-spending people, and purchase of
cards figures as a trifle. In conse-
quence the mails are crowded with
them, and the government does not
mind, so long as the cards are decent,
for it gets about one dollar and twenty
cents a pound for carrying them,
whereas the average payment for all

other sorts erf matter Is but eight centa
p«r pound.

It seems practically certain that in
the provisions which he has announced
for a new legislative assembly in Rus-
Bla, time will prove that the czar has
builded better than he knew. The con-
stitution of the Duoma, as this as
sembly is called. Is not more remark-
able for what it grants to the peopl*
than for wliat It expressly withholds.
It actually deprives the emperor of lit-

tle. If any, of the power he now pos-

sesses; he Is still the beginning and
the end of all law and authority. Tha
Booms may be dissolved at any tim*
by the emperor.

It is estimated that an ounce of n-
}]gili .would contain enough power to

10,000 tons a mile above the
lith'B surface. Another way of stat-

"^as the same estimate was that the
^ergy needed to tow a ship of 12,000

tons a distaOM Ot 6,000 sea miles at
15 knots was detained in 22 ounces
of radium. Now, we knew that tha
earth contains radio-active materials,

tod It was safe to assume that it

forms in some degree a sample of the
racterlals of the letar system, hence it

was almost certain that tbs sun it

~rtdlo-actlve

Harper, of Chicago university, that

nothing will save his life but a surgi-

cal operation of heroic character.

The Neversink Mountain hotel, -lo-

cated on the summit of Neversink
mountain, on the outskirts of Reading,
Pa., was destroyed by fire. Loss $100,-

000.

The Santiago volcano in Nicaragua
is in violent eruption and is throw-
ing hot water and hot rocks over a
consideraA)Ie area. Millions of coffee

trees adjacent were destroyed.

Dr. Arthur Weir Johnstone, a lead^

ing specialist in abdominal surgery,

died at his residence in Cincinnati aft-

er a week's illness from appendicitis

complicated with acute peritonitis and
obstruction of the bowels.

Secretary Wilson, of the depart-

ment of agriculture, predicts lower re-

tail prices during the coming winter
season for meat, dairy products, poul-

try and other necessities of life. He
says the relief for the householder will

come from the enormous yields of

small grain and in the great grain ter-

rltory.

There are nine fully developed cases
of diphtheria and 12 more In which
there are some of the symptoms of the

disease at the Annapolis naval acade-

my. There are also five cases of ty-

phoid fever.

The brewmasters' next convention
will be held in the Twin Cities. ^
The mayor of Hull, Eng., announced

that negotiations had been concluded
with an American company for the es-

tablishment at Hull of a manufactory
employing 1,000 hands. Nature of the

business withheld.

Mrs. A. J. Condltt and four children,

a daughter of 13 years and three boys
from 6 to 10 years old, were murdered
in cold blood at their home near Ed-
na, Tex. The mother end daughter
were assaulted and their bodies bni-

tally disfigured. -

Premier Rouvler "and Prince Von
Radolin, the German ambassador, sign-

ed the Franco-German accord concern-
ing the Moroccan conference, thus defi-

-nitely-tewHinating the dlflleuU negotia-
tions which at one time threatened to

disturb the peace of Europe.

Senator John T. Slorganr of A1*-
bama, has written a -letter to Chair-

man T. P. Shonts, of the Panama ca-

nal commission, declining the invita-

tion to accomx)any tlie commission to

Panama.
The German government is watching

with keen interest the investigation

now being conducted by a committee
of the T<Jew York legislature into the

In the government land fencing
cases Judge Munger, In the United
States court at Omaha, sentenced John
Krause, a ranchman, living near Alli-

ance, Neb., to pay a fine of $800 and
0ne-half of the cost of the case, and
his brother, Herman Krause, to pay a
fine of $500 and one-half the costs.

Secretary of War Taft and part of

his party arrived at San Francisco
from the Orient. On this trip the Ko-
rea covered the distance In 10 days 11

hours and 5 minutes, an average speed
of 18 knots for the entire trip. Secre-
tary Taft says the Flliptnos are not
yet ripe for independence.

Among the indictments handed down
by the grand Jury at Philadelphia was
one against John W. Hill, former chief

of bureau of filtration, who is afready
under bond to stand trial on two in-

diotmenta found against hloi.

The secretary of the treasury makes
the announcement that on the 2d of

October next he will resume refunding
operations under the act of March 14,

1900.

WIreckage washed ashore on Kan-
garoo island points to the loss with
all hands of the ship Loch Vennacher.
which left the Clyde June 14 bound to

Adelaide and Melbourna 1

affairs and conduct ef American in-

surance companies.

At a meeting of a commltt^^of
Michigan members of the Royal Arca-
num, it was decided to raise $75,000
to fight in the courts the sliding scale

of rates recently adopted by the so-

ciety.

The business block west of the pub-
lic square at BennettsviUe, S. C, was
consumed by fire with the exception
of the Planters' bank building. The
Ic \a will aggregate about $100,000.

'<rhe EJcho de Paris prints an article

signed by Andrew Carnegie in which
the writer argues in favor of an alli-

ance of the United States, France and
Great Britain for the sa:feguardlng of

the peace of the world.

The feeling of uncertainty regard-
ing the^ visit of President Roosevelt
still exists and there is some appre-
hension that the decision of the Amer-
ican Public Health association to have
a committee communicate to the presi-

dent its sentiments of opposition to

the visit at this time may cause ttie

cutting out of New Orleans from the
present trip.

Before the legislative Investigating

committee Alfred W. Maine, an asso-

ciate auditor of the Ikjuitable Life As-
surance society, testified that the
Equitable Life, the Mutual Life and
the New York Life Cos. had formed a
pool to look after the legislation before
the vaiious state legislatures.

William R. Travers, a millionaire

man of leisure, son of the celebrated

wit and Wall street operator, William
R. Travers, committed suicide by
shooting himself through the head in
his apartments In New York.

Business failures in the United
States for the week ending September
28^ humberTB^, against 173 the week
previous, 179 In the like week of 1904,

158 In 1903 snd 164 in 1902.

J. A. Darragh, a mining engineer
from Can\bourne, British Columbia,
called at the office of State Geologist

Blatchley, Indianapolis, to inform him
of the reeuH ot a prospecting tour in

Brown county, Indiana. He found sev-

eral diamonds, sapphires and agates,

which he exhibited to Mr, Blatchley.

M. Witte has been created a Rus-
sian count. In addition to conferring

on Witte Germany's highest order, the
Black E)agle, the ksiiser has presented
him his portrait framed in gold.

The wreck of the British steamer
Chatham with |;er cargo of 90 tons of

dynamite and blasting gelatin in the
Suez canal was -blown up by mines
distributed around and inside her hull.

Eleven New York contractors cJbarg-

ed with conspiracy In In^mrtinf- Bteg
lish tile setters to the United Sfeates

under contract, were arraigned before
Un11«d States Commissioner Ridgway.
Examination wa« set for October 4 and
bail was fixed at $2,500 each.

^

Supreme Commander J. H.|Btlrter, of
Indianapolis, w:as re-eieote^Jj^^at of<

See by the supreffle lodgMKWe Im-
vrtmi Order of Knights

A well-dressed and educated Japan-
ese who registered at the Delaware
hotel. New York, as K. Nakamer, com-
mitted suicide by slashing his throat

from ear to ear and then Jumping from
the roof to an extension, a distance of

four stories. He was dead when
found. He had been brooding over the

Japanese-Russian terms of peace.

Twenty cases of bubonic plague, ten

of which resulted fatally, have occur-

red near the Russian frontier in Mon-
golia, and two cases at Manchuria
Station.

Warren Miller, a farmer, residing

near Murphysboro, III., has received a
reward of $1,000 from the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad. Several months ago a
bridge along the Illinois Central be-

tween Murphysboro and Carbondale
washed away. Miller flagged a fast

passenger train due at that time, pre-

venting a disastrous wreck and certain

toss of life.

Taking the ball from the socket of

the eye of an ostrich, removing a coat-

ing and replacing the ball was the
delicate and unusual operation per-

formed by Dr. Blair at the Bronx Park
Zootogical garden. New Yoric

TOm ON WL
Martinique Laborers Befosed to

Disembark at Colon.

i"ill

Cetn SwsAU,
Waakneaa C^..

'

Nature pajtl^HM eter:

bet laws. wuS oanOees haunts easujr leail

totbe ooiuUtJkMi dworibed by M^vWIl-

Later 500 of Them W«re With DUfl' Hte.Jeie|ib,' Mo. Mr. BRMrnc

The department of commerce and la-

bor dismissed from the immigration
service James Anderson, an inspector

at Buffalo, N. Y. Anderson was charg-

ed with participating with EMward
Baltz and Charles W. Stevenson, in-

spectors. In smuggling Chinese across
the Canadian border into the United
States.

Charles King was hanged at Winni-
peg, Man. He Went to the scaffold

with a" firm step. King kniea~Eaiwanr
Hayward, an BJnglish prospector.

The grand Jury at St. Louis indicted

Frank Willis Card on the charge of

murder in the first degree. He killed

Mrs. Beulah Craft, aged 20, formerly
of Henderson, Ky.

Civlll7,ation, cigarettes and drink
are the three great causes of insanity

in England, according to the famqus
brain specialist. Dr. Forbes Winslow,
formerly of New York.

Thousands of his fellow citizens

turned out to welcome President

Roosevelt to the national capital and
made his home-coming an occasion lor

an ovation from the time he was sight-

ed on the platform of lits car until be
passed within the doors of the while
ho\ise.

The Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co.

has brought suit in the superior court

of Chicago against the publishers of

the H^adies' Home Journal for $260,000

damages. The suit grew out of a state-

ment of the Ladies' Homfe Journal that

pert tinnerin ike employ <rf tbe Nattooal
Blscnlt Oo. He civet tbe ibUowing ao-
ooant o( * «ryiuff expedetnie:
"In the sprlM of 19(»," he saye.

"while I was recalatjy wnWnf at my
tiade, I grew somewliiil cgniesi la my
haUtoofeatinganddrinkliig,aikdfloany
fMuid4hat mt appetite waellekle, a bad
tast# Unnred In m;r iBoa^t my aenree
piimkm and were beyoiid myWBtroL
iay kUiMys trere ont of order aadecda
sweatswonld break oat «rer tarV)^ at
oddttmea. |)«srfaaps, whUeldtoodtalk-
Jng. with eome one, tUe trenUins
of th^Bmbs, sad twofnse sweatiog, and.
ajKrereofatUwoaldaetMiae. Xbeortme
alarmed at my eonditton aad, bKylair
read an n&dorswneut of Jk. Yniliama^
PtBk mUiii I Mt a boit Mid began to use
titemu /They helped me »l«aoe. After
I lun ned one box the twitchingd tbe
nenres, the trouble with the stomach
and the obld sweats stopped and have
not nappeared.'audmy appetite is good.
I hftTe told all my friends that Dr. WiL
lUuas* PtmrPills cored me and I reoom>
mend them to everybody."
St. Wittlamia' Pink Pills enred Mr.

Browne beoaose nothing oaa strengthen

Gult]^ Ptrsuadtd To Land—The
Balance Were Foreibl|r IfMt-

ed From tha ateamer.

Cokm. Oct. S.—Six hundred and fifty

laborers from Martinique broeght
here Friday on the French steamer
Versailles, under contract to work on
the canal, refused to disembark or ti
submit to vaccination, which is lnip#e>

attve under the American sanitary
regulations. They clamored to be ta-

ken back to Martinique, asserting that
they had been misinformed as to thd
conditions here before they embarked
and that later they learned these coo*
ditions were intolerable and deadly.

Saturday morning, however, 500 of
them were with difficulty persuaded to
Tand~and these were sent''to points
along the line of the canal. One hun-
dred and fifty remained on board and
declined to leave the ship under any
consideration. These were forcibly

ejected from the vessel Sunday after-

noon by Paaaman and canal xone po» .^ a ^ :j ,. ^ v.- ^

were bleeding from nasty wounds. All
of Saturday and Saturday night the
^yersailles was guarded hy -Panaman
policemen.

THE DEPOSIT SYSTEM.

a teslimdhial from Oongreesman Geo.

H. White, of South Carolina, used by
the Peruna Co. was fraudulent. The
Peruna company claim to have tlie

original letter of Congressman White,
and will offer it as evidence.

Julius Kunitzer, a cotton mill owner,
at Lodtz, was shot and killed by two
workman while riding on a street car.

One of the men was arrested. The
other escaped.

Nellie Harciiman, 19, Brooklyn's
^Tomiboy'^girl, who has been recorded
on police station blotters for many
offenses, dashed into a burning build-

ing at No. 245 Bond street, Brooklyn,
'and rescued three children from suffo-

cation, besides giving others directions

how to escape.

Dr. Louis L. Clermont, of Washing-
ton, D. C, has an option on G40 acres

near llliopolls. 111., on which the gov-

ernment contemplates building a $400,-

000 hospital for the army and navy.

Fire at Highland Town, a suburb of

Baltimore, destroyed the plant of the

Red Oil Co., the plant of Sherwood
Bros., manufacturers of oil and grease,

a street railway car barn and several

small dwellings and business struc-

tures. The loss Is estimated at $300,-

000.

John Alexander Dowle, "Elijah II.,"

who says that he saw the foreshadow-
ing of death when stricken with paraly.

sis while administering the Lord's
Supper at Zion's tabernacle. Is improv-
ing.

One of the most Interesting wed-
dings of the month to which society

is looking forward with interest is that

of Miss Katherine Cudahy, daughter
of Patrick Cudahy, the packer, to Thos.
Fernetling, of Dayton, O.

Burglars entered the post office of

Modoc, Ind., dynamited the safe and
made away with about $100 In money
and $2.') In stamps.

''

Miss Pauline Chrlstman, at Pueblo,
Col., was sworn In as a full-fledged

police patrol woman and is believed to

be the first woman in the west to wear
a star. '

A Chicago Great Western stock train

running about 20 miles an hour as it

Annual Report of the Paymaster Qen>

era I of the Army.

Washington, Oct. 2.—The report of
J'rancis A. S. Dodge, the paymaster
general of the army, for the past fis-

cal year points out that the enlisted

men have now every chance to put
away money from their own savings
by the deposit system which guaran-
tees them absolute safety. During the
year the amount deposited by the men
was $1,531,020. making the total

amount since the establishment of the
system $26,294,326.

The last complete pay schedule for
the army was passed by congress 35
years ago and the report contends that
it is not sufficient for the demands ol
our times.

'^ r

- - actually
make new blood. They don't act on the
bowels. They don't bother with mere
STmptbms. They drive from the blood
the oaose of anwmis , jadtgeition, aer-
Tons diswders, general weakness and
the tronbles ofgrowing girlsand women.
Hie pills are guaranteed to be free

from oiHates or barmfnl drngs. Sold by
all droggists, or by th9 Dr. Williams
Medicine Cknnpaay, Schenectady, N. T.

s
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THE YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMIC.

There Was a Marked Improvement In

New Orleans Sunday.

New Orleans, Oct. 2.—Report to 6

p. m. Sunday: New cases, 23; total,

3,0 2 3; deaths, 3 ; total. 391; new foci, 4.

The Sunday report would have been
the lowest on record but for the re-

port of a nest of infection in another
bohveht and asylum, the attending
physician reporting six cases among
the girls in the Mt. Carmel institute

asylum on Piety street.

Pensacola, Fla.. Oct. 2.—The official

fever summary Sunday night was as
follows: New cases, 5; total to date,

158; deaths, none; total, 26; cases dis*

charged, 63; cases under treatment,
79.

BRITISH FOOTBALL TEAM.

Beaten For the First Time By An
American Team.

Chicago, Oct. 2.—The all-Chicago as-

sociation football team, composed of
the best players of this game in the
city, defeated the British eleven by
the score of 2 to 1. This is the first

time the Englishmen have been beat-

en by an American. team during their

trip. The combination work of the
visitors was perfect but the local men
excelled in the kicking game, winning
both their goals from long kicks from
the field.

THE LIBERAL PARTY.

It Will Not Accept the Resignation

of Gomez For the Presidency.

wais going through the rniddTeoTa^Soo
line passenger train and hurled two
Pullman sleepers over a retaining wall
to the bottom of a gulley. 20 feet be-

low. A woman was killed.

J, Walter L. Franklin was arrested

at Birmingham, Ala., by detectives
while taking part in' the services of

the Salvation army on the charge of

bigamy. Franklin Is alle|;ed to have
three wives. His first marriage, it is

alleged, was In Newport, Ky.
Albert Mesel, aged 21, of Leaven,

worth, Kan., and R. S. OsboShs, aged
23, of St, Joseph, Mo., were drowned in

Lake Contrary.

In a rear-end collision near Qlen-
wood, Ihd., a passe-jger train on ^be
C, H. ft D. crashed Into a freight train.

Five were injured, one fatally, two se
riously and one slightly.

MaJ. StephejD J. Lang, 86, who was
one of the leaders of the Hungarian
revolution of 1848, died in St. Louis
from pneumonia. Maj. Lang was an
aide to the rebel leader Kossuth.
Preparations are under way for a

concerted movement on the part of the

big ratk^Mid brotherhoods to secure a
redtkstton of the presctnt working hours
for railway emph>y«t al] ovw the coun-
try. -- . . -

Havana, Oct. 2.—A national oonven.
tion of the liberal party decided not
to abandon the presidential campaign
and refused to accept the resignation

of Jose Miguel Gomez, the party's can-

didate for the presidency. The con-

vention resolved to Investigate the cir-

cumstances surrounding the death of
Congressman Enrique Villuendas as
Cienfuegos.

Soda, In a two-i>er-cent solution. Is

recommended by Prof. Bsmarch, of
Gottlngen as the best means ot disin-
fecting eating utenslla

Twenty-five per cent of the students
at' Finland's university are women;
but only half of these pass the exam-
inations. Those that do are mostly tn
-the medical department

Headache and other UIs of over^
crowded rooms are found by Dr. Paul,
of Breslau, to be due to retention ot
the heat by tbe b^dy, even 16 per centf
of carbon dioxide, doing ao harm in
a regulated temperameatT ^~

-

Somaofomie Is the name of a new
«utBthetlc^teated--at the—

B

ordeau»—
school. Paris, which, when properly
administered, is said to leave no after
effects. It is composed of chloride of
ethyl, chloride ot methyl and bromide
of ethyl.

Three human lungs—one white, one
black and one gray—-form an instruc-

tive exhibit in an Edinburgh mu-
seum. The first came from an Eski-
mo, who -breathed the pure air of
the arctic regions; the second, from
a coal miner, who inhaled much coal
dust, the third, from a town dweller,
kept in city dust and smoke.
Some of the leading Italian physi-

cians have held for some time that
iodine, properly transformed, could be
used as a cure for tuberculosis. Prof.
Levi, of Milan, believes he has discov-

ered tbe most suitable process for
using it, but he refuses to make any
positive statemei|t until he has ac-
cumulated more proof of the efficacy

of his method.

f^

SOME WHY DOir'T TOU'S.

Killed Her Seven Children.

Alpha. 111.. Oct. 2.—Seven children
of Mrs. Clarence Markham, living near
the village of Andover, near here, were
killed with an ax in the hands of their
mother, and their bodies tnimed in
the flames of the home which the mad-
dened woman set afire. The woman
then cut her throat

Assistant Secretary Bacon.
Washington, Oct. 2.—Robert Bacon,

of New York, who is to succeed Fran-
cis B. Loomls as first assistant secret
tary of state, is in Washington prepa-
ratory to assuming the duties of that
office. He was In conference for some
time with Secretary Root.

Jumped Three Stoples.
New York, Oct 2.—<:atherine and

Cecelia Hart, eich about 70 years of
age. Jumped from the third-story win-
dow of a burning tenement building
in Brooklyn. The latter escaped seri-

ous injury, while the former's skull
was fractured.

Poleoned His Son and Himself.
St Louis, Oct 2.—Herbert McCart-

ney, 4^, committed suicide by taking
poison after administering a fatal

son, Leon. Despondency over being
separated Irom his wife is the only'
reason given.

Why don't you take more pains to
be Eielf-sacriflcing? Time is rapidly
paisflng.

Why don't you send away that lit-

tle gift you have been planning to

.

send? Mere kind intentions never ac-
complish any good.

Why don't you speak out the encour-
aging words that you have in your
thoughts? Unless you express theza
they are of no use to others.

Why don't you make the promised'
visit to that invalid? She is lookingE

for you day after day, and "hope de-
ferred maketh the heart sick."

Why don't yOu answer your friend's
letter at once? Itwill have a double
value if written promptly, and will
take no more time than hy and by.

'

Why don:t you create around yen
an atmosphere of happfhess and help-
fulness, so that all who come In touctk

with you may be made better? Is not
this possible? -

NOTICED IT.

XxoongXady from Hew Jmtwry Put—-^ Hsr WIte to Work, -
>4

"Coffee gave me terrible spells t>f In-
nlgestlon, which, coming on every
week or so, made my life wretched un-
til some one told me tb*t t1^ coffee
I drank was to blame. That seemed
nonsense, but I noticed these attftcks
used to come on ^shortly after eatlffg.

and Dtere accompanied by such tttcr^t-

ciatint; pains in the pit ot the stom-
ach that I could only find relief by
loosening my clothing and lying dowiu

"If circumstances made it impos-
sible for me to lie down, \ spent hours
in great misery. ._•,.„

"I refused to rMliy foelieve It was
the coffee until finally, I thought a
trial would at least do ho harm, so' I
quit coffee in l&Ol and bi4(an oh Pos-
tum. My troubles left entirsly, «nd
convinced me of the cause.
"Postum brought no disoomfprt, %or

did indigestion follow it#tuie. I have
had no return of the:tronbtosineeiX
began to drink Postum. It has built
me up, reetored mjr health and glten
me a new Interest in life. It

"

l« * ioy^ to be well s^rin
given by Postum c
Mich.

JRw«r thsiMUe b<k)k:

'

WellTiilvi in easb pk?r



BIBI.B iTOftY by Ik*
Wilt tad »rwiiy" PrmtlMr

lii«9tr«d w>.
r^'

tOwyi*th«.lM, kr J. M. I*

5>•

SertaiuM Aathcrttf^"And JMob )our>

si*r»6 •« StteeMli, und built Itiia «a bvDMi
•bd mad* booth* tor hla oattlo; th«r«(or«
tb* nam* «( tbo pk«« la eallad Sii«ootb.
And Jacob oama to BhAlaa, a city of
Shaeham, wblcb is in tba land of Canaan,
Yhaa ha eama froni Padan-aram; ahd
pltobM hfai twt bafora tha <dtr. And 1k«

botifbt a iSuoot of a flatd, whera ha had
•praad hli tant, at thi hhiid af tha chttdran

«C HaaiM'^ IhaelMBi'a fathar, for aa him-
4traa plaefi'ofthonar. And ha anotad thara
am aitaf, and oaflad It Bl-atoba-IaraaL"—
<>an. B:1J-10l . •-

Iffftm /ilgggBI wo maa aaated on
9mm Uaetmnr thalr ruga ipr««d

before the ItBt
door are engaced
in eameat conver-

aatlon. Tbe late

atternoon sun
creepingandemeatb
tbe ihelterlnK cah-

opy baa reacbed
at last tbe-bead-of
the elder lUA^-JtBd

lighted np «itb «
rare aplendor tbe

allrer ^Srar of the

flowing locks. The
Xar« la la the abadow, but It can be
«M«n that It li A goodly face, in which

auMi sorrow, such as sometimes come
in the later years of life, as though
they would exact a tardy recompense
lor the peace and prosperity and smil-

ing skies which hRT9_ .crowned.- the
years of the earlier life. Although the
lorm is bent and the poise and rigor
of manhood's prime hare departed,
•till It ean-be seen 4hat -Hio «leanr
wbolesome liTing ot the earlier years
has left'=as a worthy legacy a preserved
and splendid old-age. As he speaks
the head is slightly averted so as to

1)rlng the ear nther than the eyes op-
posite his companion,' for b(i is blind,

and the sense of hearing must be alert

and in a measure reoompeniils for the
loss of sight.

"Jacob," he i» sayiaib^'Jt^ls food to
"hear how gradousif ^TIk»^ &ath
4ealt with thee during all theise years.

I knew He would lead thee back to the
land which hath been prcMnised to
Abraham and his seed. But why tar-

Tiest thou on the very border of thine

-teherttaacfrf -Why shouldst thou not
dwell In the places which thy father
Isaac and thy father^i tether Abraham
knew before thee?"

"I have all I need tar my flocks and
herds, father. What shftU.fi; josiii. me
to go elsewheret" -'-.-y:,..:^-^:.:::':!..

"But shouldst not thy feef traverse

the length and breadth of the land

which is to become the possession d
thy ehHdrear , ^

"Oh, I am weary of tha journey, and
who knows what trials and perils one
may encounter on the wayT" was* the

aom'ewhat impatient response.

Jacob had made the long Journey
from Succoth to Beersbeba, where his

father still continued to dwell, in re-

sponse to the urgent message which
the old man Isaac hi^- sent to his son
when tidings had^Mcbed him that the
long absent boy had departed from
Syria with all his substaoM and had
again entered Canaan. It was a sad
home-coming tor Jacob, for th6 loving.

Indulgent mother was not there to

Clve him welcome. Some yearik before

8he had died, and Isaac with streaming
«ye8 and broken voice told of this, the
crowning sorrow of his life and of

his loneliness since she had g«ne from
him.
"Het heart ydatltiidlGKer thes, Jacob.

She longed to see thee before she died,

but she dared not send for thee be-

cause Esau was not yet gone to Bdom,
and she knew not whether the bitter-

aess had died out of his heart I wish
«he could haye known of thy reconcil-

iation with thy brother. It takes the
«ne burden from my heart, and now I

«an die in peace when Qod shall so
ivill."

The old man paused, and, rciaching
out his hands, he felt in the uncertain
aianner of the blind Until they rested
on the i^^of his son. and then con-
tinued, earnastly:

"Remeaiftereat thoix the blessing
-with which I blessed thee when thou
4lldn depart from Padan-aramT"

"That the blessing of Abraham
ahould be mine, and that I and my
aeed shoitld Inherit the land which God
4iaTe to Abraham," Jacob responded,

"tt^ I see that tho^ hast not fON
«ottear"-and a^i^Ieaaed expression light-

«d up'the grfssled face of the old man.
*'And ^ IftM message which thy
xnothst Ml for thes ^iras this: 'Tell

Jacob not to tcftUtt that the Lord hath
apoken good c^esmlng him, and that
He will fulflll all His promises spoken
'to Abraham and to Isaac'

"

"ForgstT" eariiestly exclaimed Jacob.
**Wa« It not tha laaaiory of God's bless-

ing that ki)ptia)# patient and faithful

dtti^ing aU the long hard service under
Laban? And had not God been with
m», I had returned empty handed."

"Ood hath shown thee great mercies,
and hattt blessed tliee in thy r«tam.
Bat b« not coatsnt to dwell «t Buocoth,
for th«r« are better experisnces and
greater bles^pi as thou dost enter
more fully into the land God hath
promised tiiM.^

This iMt esrasst admonition kept
ringing in the ears of JMob at he took
leave of his fath«r~th« Mact-day and
fltacbed.vn the loiar iQinnayJiome.
'Tm gU^i I did not tell father that

I had built me houses at Sucooth," he
•Xdalnu^d as he came within aig^t of

bit, at he pondered Ut fhA«V% te«
irordt, that h9 must not be saUsfled

with the present aUilnment, and thsi

if ha was to possess the full blessina

of God he most iO forward fn faith and
obedlesoe. "Aai I will," he vowed
at last after an Inward stnfggle. But
as he resotvad thus to walk with God
Wh*r« He shonld lead, he did not real-

is* tiM onKMdtlon and fllflloaltles

which were to confront him. He had
Dot rat fully learned that the choos-
ing of a ri^t course was only the
vestibule to higher attainment and that
it took courageous faith and the earn-

est convletlon of a settled purpose to

go stsadfaatly forward in spite of the

ohctaelas enoonntered in tbe way.
^'Why should they go?" was the

united protest. "Was not the location

delii^itfutt and^-did^ tfaejruot have all

that the heart could wish?"
"But I would go to Bethel, there to

pay my vows to the Lord Who met me
In that place as I fled from this land

and promised me His blessing. He has
brought my feet thither again, and I

must needs return to Bethel."

/. Raohel was the first to yield to the

earnest pleading, and the othera soon
gave reluctant consent to depart, and
a few days later found Jacob proceed-

ing' southward with his flocks and
herda and all that he had. But as-

they drew near to Shalem, a city of

Sbechem, Jacob listened to the en-

treaties and consented to rest there for

a season. But what he bad intended
shOQld be only a short respite from
the journey lengthened into the
months, and the months soon com-
pleted the sum of a year. He had not
intended that It Bhj>uld be so, but as
is BO often the case when one^dallles

with duty and tarries by the wayside,
he gradually forgot bis high purpose
and the place for which be had set

out. and though it did occasionally
trouble hlmr as the better promptings
came, he dismissed them with the
promise that soon he would depart.

"Better remain while trade is so
gcod. We can go to Bethel later," ad-
vised Reuben, tbe eldest son, and with
him the others agreed, and Jacob,
after a half-hearted protest, yielded.

-"And to-mortpw there is to be a
festlvalin the town," Reuben continued.
"There will be a big demand for thd
finest of the cattle and the sheep for
the sacrifices and the feasting. How
foolish it would be not to make the
most of it".

Jacob's brow clouded. The best of

his cattle and > sheep for sacrifice to

the heathen gode, and for the feasting

of those who bowed down to them?
But his protests were quieted by the

promise of the rich gain wMch would

WORK FOR THE PREStPCNT

Somethiag Ur^j in itore When the

Lawmakers Oet Together

Agala.

Now the excitement of. the peace ne.

gotiations has subsided at Oyster Bay
things look dull, if not blue, around
there. But when President Roosevelt
arrives in Washington he will find

many things to settle that will amtise

him until he has congress on his

hands. When congress is la session,

it is noticeable that President Roose-
velt becomes more than usually stren-

uous, if not irritable and choleric. He
is quite likely to take an irreconcila-

ble position and talk testily to those
who do not agree with him.
The railroads, the trusts, the tariff

beneficiaries and all the hosts of mo-
nopolists are disappointed at the early
close of the peace negotiations. As
long as the president was playing with
foreign affairs he had less time to de-
vote to home matters and to "stir up
trouble." —

T

The republican' leaders in congress
have It all planned with their corpor-
ation friends to ."let well enough
alone," push the appropriation bills

to an early vote, adjourn and appeal
to the country as the party of pros-
perity. Meddling with Uriff schedules
and cutting railroad rates would in

the minds of these worthies, enlight-.

ened by corporation advocates, destroy
prosperity and perhaps precipitate a
panic. If It would pay the Wall street
interests to have one.

But where will this do nothing poli-

cy„lease ^ JPreaident RooseveU? n^
stands for "doing things" and the
American people are looking to him to
recommend congressional action in no
mealy-mouthed fashion. <>

I"orelgn afTairs, Mr# President will
take care of themselves, as far as this
country Is immediately Interested, so
please turn your attention to what ia

of vastly more importasErio most of
us, the live, questions of reduction of
trust high prices and the control of
railroad 'rates and other plundering
corporation devices.

THE REPUBLICAN FIOHT.

The ftand-Patters and Dnal Tariff

Advocates 4Ceq> Thlags
Wana.

THE HANDWRITING SEEN.

Republic&na Ad^~H .bv o^ - -^vXheir

Organs to Revise the

The two tariK factions of the repub-
lican party do not seem to be uniting
for the newly proposed dual tariff,

judging by the actions of their respec-

tive champions. The advocates of the
Iowa idea, that the tariff fostera trusts

and therefore should be revised, wefa
pretty effectually smothered last year,

as far aa political results are con-
cerned, though the ardor of its defend-
ers, the revisionists, do not appear to
be dampened. Gov. Cummins, who is

the most prominent republican tariff

reformer, has just fallen foul of Secre-

tary Shaw and has demolished that
economic chalatan by quoting him out
of bis own mouth. Secretary Shaw
challenged a statement made by Gov.
Cummins in an address aellvered be-
fora the national reciprocity confer-
ence at Chicago, in which he said the
secratary of the treasury in a speech
at Des Moines declared that the re*

fusal of the senate to conslier the
French reciprocity^lfealy Was because
"It gives everything to France and
nothing to the United SUtes." Secre-
tary Shaw denied that he said the
words "quoted," "or anything that
could be BO interpreted." But Gov.
Cummins comes back at him from an
editorial in the Des Moines Capital, a
Shaw stand-patter organ, which sub-
stantially proves bis contention. Sec-
retary Shaw will probably try and
creep out of the mess he is in, for that
-Is-h la usual method.

be theire, and the next day he watched
as hiS4>^sons departed, trying to quiet

hia troubled conscience with < the

thought that the tenth of all his in-

crease would be the Lord's. At tbe

last moment Dinalr, after much
pleading, had wen^^ta xionaent to go

V.i-, ) Ar.l recalled how with
. aianent shelter for

da he had planned to

Ha waa forced to ad-

wlth the boys and witness the merry-
making.^
Not many days after this Hamor,

the prince of the countrjr~and the

ruler of Shalem, came with his son

Sbechem to visit Jacob, with the

ostensible purpose of offering him a

permanent dwelling place there, but

the real reason waa'^tnat the young
man Shechem had seen Dinah at the

feast and. becoming enamored of her,

resolved that she should become his

wife. But his advances h^d been so

rebuffed by the brothers that he had
realized that only by subtlety could

he obtain his desires. On appealing

to his father, the latter had thought

to win Jacob's favor by the offer of

land.

"Nay, I will not accept thy land ex-

cept I pay thee its value," replied the

wary Jacob. "What is thy price?"

"A hundred pieces of silver would
but be its worth, but what is that be-

twixt thee and me?~ Take the land."

And Jacob weighed unto him tbe

hundred pieces of silver, and while

they were thus engaged with the busi-

ness in hand Shechem found oppor-

tunity to speak to the winsome Dinah,

and her heart had gone out to the

handsome, noble-looklng Hivite. She
knew the abhorrence with which her

people looked upon alliance with the

uncircumcised, Canaanltes, but secret-

ly she resolved that she would favor

Shechem's suit And Jacob, all uncon-

scious of the shame and sorrow which
was gathering like a thick cloud about

his home, continued to dwell in con-

tentment before Shalem. Bethel un-

attalned, and the sacrifices he had in-

tended to make there still unoffered,

he sought to find comfort in the erec-

tion of an altar to his God at Shechem.
He would offer his eacrificea there.

Would it not do Just as well after

all as if he were at Bethel? Sum-
moning all the family and the serv-

ants to gather on a certain day for

the appointed service he prepared to

worship bis God. Instinctively he
felt that the influence of the peo-

ple of Shalein upon bis family was
not of the best, but he tried to per-

suade himself that the building of the

altar and tbe offering of sacrifice

would somehow make things come out

all right But even while he was of*

fering sacrifice and speaking to his

family and servants of his God, the

God of Israel, In memory of the.new
name which God had given him, Dinah,
enticed by the attractions of the town,
and finding opportunity during the
confusion attendant upon the service,

had slipped away to visit with some
of the damsels of the ;town whom she

bad met at tha festival and pn her
subsequent visits thither. Saorifloe

and worship could not. qtay the con-

sequences of tarrying at Sheohem.
Altars by the wAyslde could not take

the place of the altar at Bethel, as

Jacob was to learn by the dishonor-

ing of bis daughter and the bloody
vengeance which the enraged brothers

were to wreak tn>oh the people of

Shalem. With what tragic memories
would Jacob- teeiHl hl» tarrying at

Sheohem! —

Pittsburg, the hot-bed of protection,
la too smart not to see where she is
drifting. That stanch republican or-
gan, the Pittsburg Gazette, advises the
republicans to veer from the protection
course and thus allay the growing sen-
timent everywhere for tariff reform.
Just listen to this from the original
home of the steel trust:

"In this broad country, with its

abounding prosperity, there are unmls-
takab le signs of unrest-The common
people, grown rotund with fatness,
have forgotten the lean years and are
demanding a change In the tariff law,

ent to undertake this revision. This
Fifty-ninth congress of the United
States is peculiarly fitted for the task
and ought to perform the duty. Revise
the tariff now and then let It alone
for the next ten years."
But that kind of'a tariff revision will

not satisfy the people, for the tariff
will never be "revised by Its friends,"
so as to stop the plundering of trusts
The corporations have such a firm hold
of the republican leaders in the com-
ing congress that the protective league
even proposes to "revise the tariff high-
er" We will have to await still an-
other congress, the Sixtieth, and it
will be necessary for the democrats to
have a majority for real reform to bo
accomplished.

.
•

But the main point is the fact that
this intense feeling between the lead-

ers of the rival factions In Iowa is

equally rampant elsewhere and cannot
be smothered before the campaign for
electing congressmen is under way
next summer. That will be the golden
opporiiuity for the democrats, they
should nomTnare"TheTF" strongest and
most able champions of tariff reform
and make tariff revision the rnafs is-

sue. There will be quite a percentage
of republican and independent voesra
who will welcome the opportunity to
read the republican a|a|k-patters a
lesson and give the .mBF ma^aies
and their tariff fostered high prices a
dig under the fifth rib that will let

daylight in on their preposterous prof-
its. :':::::z- - _-_._-:_.:;_

A good many people besides demo-
crats have become tired of the greatly
4nereased €09t^^>f-ttTing, wfthout any
compensating advantage.

ROCKEFBLLER AND OThTERS.

They Purchased Vast Tracts of Coal

Lands in Kentucky.

Whitesburg, Ky., Sept 30.—Ten
thousand acres of mountain lands ly-

ing along the proposed Louisville

Southern extension in Upper Harlan

county, south of here, were purchased

by an eastern syndicate, with John D.

Rockefeller at its head. The price

paid was |40 per acre. It Is the inten-

tion of the corporation to build a 35-

mlle extension of the Louisville &
Nashville, from Asher's lumber yards,

on the Cumberland Valley division, up

the Cumberland valley to the coal

property. There is much industrial ac-

tlvJiy In the whole of Eastern Ken-

tucky.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.

SUSTAINS THE DEMOCRATS

Protection Figures Are Shown to Be
• Out of Line with the Party's

Clkims.

Again the position of the democrats
has been sustained, and thi3 time olfl-

cially, on the increased cost of living.

Edwin F. Hale, Formerly of Louisville,

Indicted in New York.

LonisvlHe, Ky., Sept SO.—BJdwin F.

Hale is indicted in New York on grand

larceny charges, it bemg alleged that

be drew checks on the American To-

bacco Co.. with which he held an im-

portant position. The alleged short-

age may reach |50,000. Hale was a

Louisville ioan, well known Th""t6bac^

CO circles. He was formerly with

Jungbluth ft Rauterburg. His Indict-

ment caused a shock here. He held a

$4,800 position with the tobacco com-

pany. "Hale^ won a" prise in a Lexing-

ton paper's guessing contest on the

Brooklyn handicap test year.

SALE OF THOROUQHBREOt.

The Larncst Ever Held in the Worid

Will Take Place Ncxt^q^cember.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 29.—^HiB great*

est sale of thoroughbreds ever held ia
the world will take p'ace in Decemher
In New York, when Rancho Del fvna
stud, the largest of breeding estaibli^-

ments, will be disposed of at publla

auction. News of the. determlnatloB
of J. B. Haggln to sell his California

property was wired to Charles Berry-

man, manager of his E!1mendorf stud
here. Thlrty-flve stallions and over
600 brood mares and a lot of youns
stuff will be offered. Among the far

mous stallions are: Imp. Watercress,

Imp. Star Ruby, Imp. St Gatlan, Impk
Gold Finch, Imp. Golden Garter, 81»

Madrid;. Imp. Toddlngton, Glenheim,

Maxio, Gold Spinner ana others. Tha
brood mares include the most famous
matrons of breeding animals. The In-

terests which Haggln will sell bava
for more than a decade played a mora
conspicuous part in turf history than

any other in America. In the ranks

winners of more than $100,000 on the

American turf are more from Rancho
Del Paso paddocks than from any oth-

er establishment. Its annual yearling

sales run into the hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars. The SalT" Will not

affect the Kentucky interests ot Mr.

Haggin.

HANGED HIMSELF.

FLETCHER AND LYON TRIAL.

Troops Ordered To Russetlvllle For

Their Protection.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 27.—Gov. Beck-

ham ordered^4iat two companies ofin-

fantry and a detachment of battery of

state guard proceed to Russellvllle to

protect W. R. Fletcher and Guy Lyon
during trial there for criminal assault.

The Hopklnsville and Bowling Green
companies of infantry and Frankfort

battery have been deslgpatedjfor the

duty. Troops accompanied Fletcher

to Russellvllle in August last for trial.

The jury disagreed. Both he and Lyon
are in Jail at Bowling Green for safe-

keeping.

AT THE CHAUTAUQUA.

Some Mean Thief Picked the Pockets

of Rev. Sam Jones.

He Told His Wife He Would Neva*

Take the Wagon Back.

Eoulsvllle, Kyv S^t ~58.—"fW
never take that wagon back to tha

stable," said John J. Donahue to bis

wife, and straightway went out to tho

bam in the rear of his home and
banged himself. An hour later he was
iQund_dangllng at the end of a piece

of wire by his brother-in-law, Charles

Balsch. What prompted the awful act

is not known, as the man had never

complained of his lot in life. Until

Tuesday he seemed to be in excellent

rpirits, and he always enjoyed good

health. Donahue was employed as a
irmour Packing Co. =

OUT OF COURT.

Two Prominent Men Arrested For Seti

tling a Tax Suit.

During the last campaign, and in fact
There Is no better^me thainhepr«B-+for six years, the bureau of labor un*

NOTES FOB-POLITICIANS.
The Chicago beef packers have

succeeded In postponing their trial
and Secretary Moody Is sitting In tho
palm garden at the Auditorium trying
to explain how It happened.. In the
meantime George W. Beavers Is still

at large, though he was indicted two
or three years ago. The department of
Justice needs to wake up and "do
things."

It is intimated that when the
other big life insurance companies
are Investigated there will be more
disastrous disclosures for their policy-
holders than those the Equitable have
had to endure. These savings banks,
for that Is what they are, must be di-

vorced from the ralll-oad Interests that
control Wall street or they will be
wrecked, as other corporations have
been to build up fortunes for Individu-
als. "- ^-

^The first business tbe United
States senate should do upon mestinf
is to declare vacant the seats of »1l

senatora convicted of crime. Tha sen«
ate is the judge of the election and
qualification of Its members, and if it

wishes to preserve its credit for being
the greatest legislature body on «arth,

and beyond reproach. It should clear
Its seats of corruptionists without fear
or favor. The republican party, which
controls the senate, cannot afford to

shelter those who have been proven
guilty In open court and it should not
expect the democratic minority to
make the first move by Introduoint tha
resolution for expalsion. i--

If that largest searchlight in the

world had been installed at Washing-
ton Instead ^ Pike's peak, it might
do better service by being turned "on
the republican grafters who have pos-

session of the government department^
than on the majestic soenary ot the
Rockies.

*

The coal trust has made^another
raise of ten cents a ton, which makes
50 cents a ton in all this summer, and
in spite of the cool weather, which do

der Carrol D. Wright issued its bulle-

tin, explaining, with a mass of Juggled
figures, how the cost of living and the
average wages had increased in about
the same proportion. The democrats
asserted and proved by unimpeachablv
facts and figures that prices for the
P"' "

38f' life bad, rljien about 40
per cent., while wages had only slight-

ly increased. Now the bureau of la-

bor Issues another buHetin and admits
that the cost of living is largely in
excess of three or four years ago,
while wages have not correspondingly
increased.

It has not been necessary to inform
those with small Incomes that it costs
more to Hve now than formerly, the
Jiousewlfe In millions of homes knows
that too well, she and the breadwinners
also know If their income has kept
pace with the outgo. It Is an outrage,
however, that a bureau created to as-
sist labor should have, for evident par-
tisan purposes, continued giving out
false and Juggled flgures to help prove
that the protective tariff, with Its fos-

tered trusts and their high prices, was
an advantage to those who work for
a living. The protective tariff. Itself,

bais not directly Increased the cost of
some articles, but it has fostered the
trusts and a general era of extravap
gance and high prices, with which
most Incomes find it difficult to cope.

Boosevelt Doesn't Worry.
"The president does not worry," says

a friend of his. Of course President

Roosevelt does not worry; why should
he? He lets the other fellow pace the
floor and fr«it. He has a good income,
besides his salary, and has everything

at his command to make life desirable.

The fellow who worries Is the man with
th« limited income, who feels the full

force of trust high prices, without tha
corresponding Increase of the where-
with to pay his bills. The great major-
ity of the American people have cause
to worry, they pay the tariff and trust

tax that "protection to American in-

dustry" allows the favored few to plun-
der them of, and they also pay -the un-
^easonable railroad rates with no ad-
dress. The farmer, the small trades-

Inen and the worklngmen and their fam-
ilies, are the ones who worry and as long
as the present system is continuied they
will find DO relief.

mando an outlay for fall clothe!, ital Iron and
will have to see the raise, and proba;
bly another before the ixitft wttr oon-

ent to fiU our coal bliuk

——it Is now declfirad that Gof.
Cummins has licked the Iowa stand*
pattere to a standstill, but perhaps it

will be well to see how deep the "Iowa
Idea" has been pounded into the con-
gressional delegation before such good
B<tws is taken In large doses.

TherAilvlnely appointed custodi-

*Q of thd^coal trust B&er, insists that

Cain wa» the first striker. Perhaps
Tubal c4l<i was tl^e hepid of the flrat

comblna and Noah had
the shipping trust wheu

0"^ fr»a shlpi wag «/

Bowling Green, Ky., Sept 30.—Rev.
S^ P. Jones, t'le evangelist, who
came here Friday morning to inaugu-

rate the" Bowling Green Chaufauqua,

had his pocket picked in less than 15

minutes after his arrival. He lost $15.

The Chautauqua will last through Oc-

tober 9. Rev. James Small, the evan-

gelist, closed a revival here, and will

leave for Cincinnati, where he will be

In charge of a service at the First

Presbyterian church.

Breeding Nominated.

Sergent, Ky., Sept 26.—By order of

District Chairman L. W. Fields the re-

publicans of Letcher and Knott coun-

ties met in mass convention in Whites-

burg and instructed for John W.
Breeding, ot Knott county, for repre-

sentative from this (the Ninety-sev-

enth) district. John W. Wicker, ot

fi'loyd county, is the democratic nomi-

nee.

Accident on a ^ace Track.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 27.—Brancas,

at 8 to 5 won the Old Inn handicap,

the feature at Churchill Downs. Havl-

land, an equal favorite, was never

prominent. Mr. Rose, Prince Real and
Golden Link fell in the steeplechase

and Prince Real and Mr. Rose were
killed, each animal having sustained

a broken leg. Jockey Garis was bad-

ly hurt.

Louisville Musician Shot.

Washington, Sept. 28.—As he was
returning from participating In a con-

cert on the east froivt of the capitol,

Lucien H. Conen, 22, a French bom
player in the United States Marine
band, was shot in the back by Mrs.

Jennie L. May, 32, the wife of Ole J.

May, a fellow musician. Conen for-

merly lived In Louisville, Ky.

A Fatal Fall.

New Castle, Ky., Sept. 27.—-Miss Liz-

zie McGlnnis, of this place, was bur-

led, having died from the effects of

falUng down two steps at the door of

her room a few days ago. Her broth-

er. Dr. I. W. McGlnnis, the only male

member of the family, is at the expo-

sition at Portland, Ore.

Judgment Against L. A N. Ordered.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 27.—At a ses-

sion of the state fiscal court, Judge R.

L. Stout ordered Judgment entered In

favor of the commonwealth against

the L. ft N. Railroad Co. for sums ag-

gregating $12,200, claimed by the state

to be duo as penalty and interest on

franthise taxes.

Special Judge Appointed.

Paduoah, Ky., Sept. 29.—Gov. Beck-

ham appointed Judge R W. Bradbum,
of Bowling Green, as special Judge to

try the Walter Holland murder case at

Benton, Judge EU Brown, who tried

the case at the last term vA court, hav-

iog resigned^ ^

New Church at Barbourvlile.

Barbourvllle. Ky., Sept. 30.—The
contract has been let for the construc-

tion of the new building for the First

Methodist church and work will begin

Immediately. Tho biiildJjasLJKilL cost

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 28.—Former
State Revenue Agent A. M. Harrison

and Edward Odor, a prominent broker

and former lif& assurance man, wera
arrested here on warrants from Clark^

county requiring them to give bond to

answer to the Clark circuit court to

grand Jury indictments charging them
with defrauding the state by settling a
back tax suit out of court. It is al-

leged that they took $1,000 from W. R.

Thomas, manager of the Ford Lumber
Co., and had entered a judgment for

$6,000 taxes, Instead of $30,000, aa
claimed by assessor of Clark county.

JOHN F. FARRIS.

The Well Known Race Horse Trainer

Shot To Death.

Stanford, Ky., Sept. 27.—John P.

Farris, the race horse trainer, was shot

to death by R. E. Lee Sims, owner of

several thoroughbred horses and for

whom Mr. Farris trained a two yeaB

old. There were no witnesses to tha
trouble that led to the murder but
the two it is said had not been friendly

for several months. Farris was a wid«

ower about 50 years old and a oon>

federate soldier.

Fatal Fall Downstairs. —
Covington, Ky., Sept. 29.—Mrs.

Bridget Bonfleld, an old time resident

of Covington, cook at the offlcera*

quarters. Ft. Thomas, tripped and fell

down a flight of stairs at the post and-

fractured her skull. The remains

were brought to her home, 123 Lynn
street.

W ife's Fourth Attem pt.

Owensboro, Ky., Sept 27.—For the

fourth time, Sarah F. McDaniel baa
sued her husband, Rtlfus P. McDaniel,

for divorce. On the three previous oc-

casions the couple reached an agrees

ment Just as the divorce was about to

be granted and the cases were allowed

to die for want of prosecution.

-_^^ To Build a Branch.

^\

about $8,000 when CMagleted.

Hickman, Ky.. Sept. 29.—The Iron

Mountain Is contemplating tha build*

Ing of a branch from Henson to tap

the main line at this point W. W.
Hayden and a corps of engineera are

rapidly completing tbe survey. Sound-

ings for an incline have been made oor

poslte Hickman.

New Railroad Planned.

Paducab, Ky., Sept. 30.—Uvlngatojl
and Crittenden counties are to havst

a new railroad. The survey is to ha
begun within the next few days. Th«N'

proposed route is from Salem to Ms*
rlon or to Mexico, a short dlstiace

from Marlon on the IlUnols Centracl

line. _-___ ___r^- --'^

Brakeman Hurled To Death. .

Ludlow, Ky., Sept. 27.—The vajtS^

ping of a brake wheel on a ear caused

the death of Lafayette Haines, 28,"

»

brakeman on the Southern road*.

Haines was on top of a train whiI4i

crossing a bridge. He toat big knUf

Ance and fell between the cars.

Judge Hargis Not Guilty.

Winchester, Ky.. Sept. 29.—ii|ft?r be-
ing out one hour and 30 okiiiatM tho
Jury in the Judge James Haii^ con-

tempt case returned a verdiot^ noil

guilty. The attorneys on hotli sId

I
made good speeches.



Hew Car« P»r Ckoeerl
All earface caneers ue now

known to be curable, by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Jas. Walters, ot Duf-
field, Va., writes: '<! had a cancer
on my lip for years, that seemed in-
curable-, till Bucklen's Arnica Salve
healed it, and now it is perfectly
well." Guaranteed cure for cuts
and burns. 25c atdruggisis.

ancient"FAMILY

Whose Descendants* Are Widely
Scattered Through The States

To the Editor ofthe Recorder:
I wish to say a ieyf words about

some of the oldest settlers of Amer
ica, -knowing that in so doing I
will interest not one, but many of
your readers in Ky. and near-by
states. Among those who came to
this country from England in the
days of Lord Baltimore was one
Joseph Hedges, who settled in
Maryland and who figured to some
extent in the local history of that
commonwealth at the time I have
put down. Descended from an old
and wealthy English family, he
fetched with him to the new world
many household effects, such as ta-

pestries, china, silverware, pictures,
books, and such like, which at that
time were rare in this country, to-
gether with some 10,000 or 20,000
pounds. He invested his money
in land in Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania At one time at an early
day lie owned about 1,000 acres of
land near Monoquacy, Md., where
be built a house nmdelnd after the

Sgnlemem wiih B. B. Aiipfiin

Sheriff Boone County on Account of General
Expe-nse Fund for Year 1 904.

Said SherifiF is charged as follows:—
To balance in hands of Sheriff from last settlement $1,061 99
Delinquent tfcxes oillested by Justices and paid over to

Sheriff up to January 1, 1905 159 32
Am't paid by Boone Co. Telephone Co. for county franchise 25 00
Cash for sand and brick sold by«maty,^v.iT^ , l ^5

To tax^ miscellaneous franchises, vias:

—

The Citizens Telephone Co. '04 assessed at 921
Southern Express Co. •' " 2,840
W. U. Telegraph Co.
American Telephone Co
C. N. O. & T. P. R. R. Co
L. & N. R. R. Co

same " " 62,777 94 16—$ 419 47
To tax on Bank franchise, viz:

Boone Co. Deposit Bank, '04 assessed at

8,400
2,040

169,818
66,220
62,777

1

3
10
2

220
86
94

20
69
92
65
76
09
16—$

<i

61,324
59,815
58,187
53,557
52,753
14,433
9,921
5,500
7,155

79
89
75
69
79
18
12
7
9

72-

72
64
62
13

76
90
15
30—

485
420
323

46
73
84—

raanur houses of England. He
died in 1732, leaving a widow and
nine children surviving him. The
children settled in Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Ohio, Penn-sylvaniar Keii-
tucky, Indiana, Illinois and in oth-
er states of the union and their de-
scendants now number—probj
over 1,500 persona.

Charles Hedges, the eldest of the
sons, died in Frederick County,
Maryland, December 12. 1795, aged
83 yean-f, his immediate survivors
bting a widow and J 4 children, one
of them, Charles Hedges, Jr., set-
tling in Brooke County, Virginia,
his descendants being to-day among
the prominent people of the nation.
Josiah Hedges, of Tiffin, Ohio,
founder of that place, and Hon.
Henry C. H£dges,-^f -Mansfield, O.,
were^among his descendants, as^ii^
fact, are a score of the good citizens
living in different parts of the
Buckeye State. The Jate Dr. T. W.
Hedges, of Cynthiana, Ky.; Mere-
dith Hedges, of Maysvilie, Ark.;
Alotj.zo Hedges, Postmaster,Charles-
ton, Ark.; Z. T. Hedges, Little
Bock, Ark., and others residing in
TOfwareT^ ^bio, Khode "Island

,

Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, whom
I have not space to mention, are
likewise descendants of—Charles
Hedges, Jr.

_
Many of the non perishable ar-

ticles" Drought across the sea by
Joseph Hedges, founder of this par-
ticular branch of the Hedges fam-
ily in the United States, are still

preserved as heirlooms bv his de
Bcendants. Zachary T. Hedges, of
Little Rock, Ark,,' has in his pos-
session nine silver spoons and a set
of china of eighteen pieces, the set
originally numbering fifty odd
pieces, which were once the proper-
ly of Joseph Hedge.-. This china
was manufactured in France, is of
lavender color, the edges heavily
inlaid with gold leaf, each piece be-
ing embellished with an exquisite
painting. There are coffee and tea
nmi-, sugar "ari^ berry bowls and
five cups and saucers, all in very
good state of preservation. The
Kpoong are large dinner-sized,
quaintly marked with the letter
'•H" on the front of each. Anoth-
er set of china, once the property of
Joseph Hedges, and which is of
robin- blue color, made in Saxony,
is in possession of a descendant in
Deleware or Pennsylvania. Besides
these are some small oil paintings
in silver frames. These latter stvle
of frames were in use in England
in the tinae of Queen Elizabeth.
The will of Joseph Hedges is among
the records in the Office of Register
of Wills, Ann Arundel County,
Maryland, and is dated September
6th, 1732. It is a quaint document.
The bequests therein consist for the
most part of landed property, the
testator having a large and valu
able estate to hand down, to his
heirs.—TherBong, C harries" and Sol^

same '03

same '02

Walton Deposit Bank, '04

same '03

Richwood Deposit Bank, '04

Union Deposit Bank '04

Verona Deposit Band, '04

Farmers Bank Petersburg04
To tax on Railroad tangable property, viz
L. & N. R. R. Co. 1903 assessed at 323,640

same 1904 - " 323,640
C. N. O; & T. P. B. R. Co. 1904 " 249,110

To Whisky tax, viz:

Tax paid with January, 1904, report of distillery 115 73
Same May do do do 99 77
Same Sept. do do do 66 04

—

To tax on certified assessment of $6,514,537, less—$16,545 released by County Cou r t, at 3c on $10(j
lor year 1904 '. 1,949 39

To tax on 1889 poll at $1.50 each 2,833 50
To tax on 810,000 listed by Sheriff as property of

J . M. Sleet for vearsl900-l-2-3-4. ..... ... . ... 68 00 .

Total on which Sheriff is allowed commission. . . 7,223 77
Sheriff's commission (10 per cent on $2,500, and
4 perxent on balance of $4rW3 77)..vt --.'.; .. ;^ -438 95

441 94

1,230 03

281 44

W. C. Watts, takioff trotes in in Hotfman case. ......
Henry Quick, work for county
E. Alden, election comniissoner 1903, ..... . . . . . ; . . i.

N. E._ Riddell, insurance court house and infirmary. .

.

Lennie Eddins, work for county .v. ...!...

.

J. M. Eddins, bal. oa small-pox and waiting on court

.

B. W. Adams, coal and clerking for fiscal court
Sam Adams, part salary as janitor 1904.
Clutterbuck Bros., merchandise furnished ooqptj.^
EJd Hawes, painting on court house '.

W. F. Grant, hauling for poor house
N. E. Riddell, insurance on infirmary
Moses Scott, services as justice . .". . . . . ._. . . .... ; .^^ ;

J. W. Early, cleaning up around pest house
-W. L. Riddell, printing for county
B. W. Adams, stove furnished county .,,

v

R. 0. Powers, school books for indigent children
Sam Adams, coal furnished county
H. G. Blanton
Sam Adams, waiting on courts, etc
J. G. Finnell, school books for indigent children
M. J. Crouch, part pauper practice, 1904
C. C. Roberts, postal card, &c
Election officers, 1903 election

G. Odenwald repairing bridge on Walton road
X L. Frazier (Union bridge)
Rogers Bros, merchandise
Finnell & McCormick pauper practice 1903.

.

Bagby & Jones pauper practice 1903
G. L. Miltef rent and election room 1903
W. O. Rouse pauper practice last quar. 1904
Sam Adams for waiting on court
P. E. Cason balance on salary 1904
D. E. Castleman balance on salary 1904,
D. M. Snyder part salary 1904 \

D. E. Castleman, for stove
Solon Early services as justice

E. I. Rouse spouting and roofing
George Collins charity pass to Ciucitinati
§.am Adamajvaiting jJiLcourt

J. H. Watson services as justice

Total charges

Said Sheriff is credited with following amounts paid out
by him on orders of County and Fiscal Goiu-ts during
year 1904, from January l,"to February 1, 1905:

A. A. Murat for pauper practice, etc 1903.

4,784 82— 6,784 82^

$8,033 08

B.
M.
W
Y.
J.

H.
TT

A,
J.

. O.
F.
M.

Dulaney
Crouch
Rouse
Hopkins
Grant

» • • •

do
do
do
do
do

A. Williamson do

do
do
do
^o
do
do:

do
do
do
do
do
do

~vm-s-i

H. Walton, services as justice...
Solon Early, services as justice. . .

.

Moses Scott, services as justfc^r^rT-i
M. C. Nsrman, services as justice ....; .7777;
Dora Bannister, rent election room 1903
J. W. Early, Superintendent Infirmary
Sam Adams, jailer

J. F. Blyth, election commissioner
W. C . Brown, horse hire for county
D. MV^yder, balance on salary for 1903. . .

.

N. E. Riddell, making settlenlent for 1903.

.

Elmer Beall's trustee balance from county.^.
Sam Adams, waiting on county^cburt ;

same coal for coijnty . . , , . . , .

,

Wm. C. Hughes, hauling water for county . .

.

H. H. Hays, post mortem on Mrs. Tilly. ....
R. E. Ryle, pauper practice 1903 ...... .^V;
Sam Adams, coal for county .» . . .

.

B. W. Adams. Supervisor of tax 1904
O. S. Watts, for listing dogs
Clinton Gaines, services as justice,.

• * * *' *, <

>•*••«

onaon, are named as executors, and
implicit directions are given them
as to the manner of dividing the
estate between the children. No
bond is required, the testator rely-
ing fully on the honesty of the ex-
ecutors.

In 1681 Joseph Hedges raised an
unusually good crop of tobacco.
This product was exported, the
principal market being England.
TJbe family may justly take the
place among the oldest, if not the
noost widely known in the Upited
States. Mks. Marv P, Hedges.

» M i»

Plans to Get Bicta.

are often frustriated by sudden
breaking down, due to dyspepsia or
constipatidn. Brace up and take
Dr.King'^ New Lite Pills. They
take out the materials which are
^ i^^Z your energies, and give

i'ycii & new start. Cure headache
«iid dizziness too. At all druggists;
' H

. guaranteed.

Sam Adams, waiting on county court
same salary as janitor

Bradley Gilbert Co"., ballot book, etc., 1903 election
P. E. Cason, part salary as judge
D. M. Snyder, part salary as supt
D. E. Castleman, part salary as county attorney
John Hogan, for coal for pest house
R. J. Scott, for disinfectants
Willis Ranshaw, visit to small-pox . .•

Jacob Cook, board and nursing H. Rolyne. * .-;^

J. W. EarlyrSnpterintendentTnfifmafy:T7~7^% ,v.tt: .

.

Sam Adams, for coal for county '.,. 77. . .....
H. H. Hays, waiting on small-pox .

.

F. L. Sayre, waiting on diphtheria
J. H. Watson, services as justice, $6 for Thos. Johnson.
Ernest Ryle, claim allowed
W^ A. Clore's adm'r pauper prac. and claims allowed '03

N. E. Riddell, message fees on telephone for county
B. W. Adams, claims allowed by fiscal court, etc
W. O. Rouse, pauper practice 1st quarter 1904 .

.

Sam Adams, waiting on county court
B. B. Hume, claim allowed by fiscal court
D. E. Castleman, furniture for pest house. ....... ..

Lennie Eddins, work on pest house
T. W. Spinks, material for pest house.
T. C. Hey, work on pest house
D. E. Castleman, building fence on county farm... ^. ....

same money paid H. Quick for county. .

Henry Fry, haiiling sand for pest house .... . . ;vy. i.
H. Quick, lock for court house
Sam Adams, part salary and waiting on courts 1904. ...
P. E. Cason, part salary as judge 1904
D. M. Snyder, part salary supt. 1904.
^.E. Castleman, part-salary as county attorney 1904. . .

.

Sam Adams, boarding prisoner ., ........
John Hogan, hauling for pest house ,

W. O. Rouse, waiting on small-pox and part salary 1904
N. E. Riddell, insurance ,

J. ly. Clore, taking Joseph Canady to city infirmary
Kelsey & Early, painting infirmary and pest house. . ^* .

Lennie Eddins, work for county. .,, ......'.
J. W. Early, Supt. Infirmary ........... 7: . . :

W. E. Garnett, hauling for county
Sam Adams, waiting on courts, etc ...,..,.. . . ....
Bromwoll Co., for screens for county .....:......,
C. Hellman, for lumber
Sam Adams, part salary, etc .-. ,

.

P. E. Cason, part salary as county jtidge 1904. .. ,% . ....
D. M. Snyder, part srlary as supt. 1004 . ,

.

'. , . ..,.,.....
J. M. Eddins, guarding small-pox patient..
W. O. Rouse, j^rt pauper practice 1904....
O. P. Tanner, wood furnished county , . . .

.

J. W. Early, Superintendent Infirmary
D. E. Castleman, part salary as county attorney 1904 . . .

.

Sam Adams, coaLiurnished county . ...... ..,,...

.

,

Henry Quick, material and work on infirmary. ... ,,,,.,
same locks, hinges and naiis for pestiouse. .

same chimney at infirmary .....,.,
same labor for county ,

.*..'«•

28
25
25
31
25
25
25

00
00
00
25
00
00
00
uo
00
00
00
00
93
60
00

~2T
* 21

9
r_r.l2

1

350
5
11

3J)0
100 00
25 00
25 48

10 00
3 00

25 00
50' 00

H. A. Williamson pauper practice 1904
M. C. Norman services as justice
Dora Bannister rent election room 1904.
Solon Early services as justice^wT-i-i-rv^

J. H. Walton services as justice
Moses Scott services as justice

B. A. Dulaney pauper practice 1904T
D. M. Snyder balance on salaTy 1904
O. S. Watts account books etc
A. A. Murat pauper practice 1904
A. A. Murat inquest on Vaughn.
J. M. Grant pauper practice 1904

.

Ennis Nixon claim as constable. .

.

O. P. Phipps Supt. Infirmary
L. C. Hafer pauper practice 1904
B. W. Adams claim allowed by fiscal court
R. E. Ryle pauper practice (Union) 1904

.

same (Big Bone and Beaver and Peel/allowance '04
Frank Maxwell election officer 1904 .. .

"

-W..I17Weaier,election officer 1004.
S. Gaines for making settlement with Sheriff.
Edward L^e judge election^(CarllQn) 1904
R, T. Stephens, sheriff election and rent 1904-election

Will |)nM>tie« in a>.

prompt attmtloiigivt
Ofilo«—Over D. Bqu.

4. C. €1.0JiB, w. w

lire, Dicbnti & Qsjtn,

JiTTQA^NEYS-at-I^W
Will praetioe to Uie 6tste and IT. 8>
Courts of Kortbero Ky., aott Bonth-
WMt0ro Ohio. CiQoiooati Offloe:sN. £,
Coir. 8th <Sk Vibe; Photic, MafnJHiSV.
Hf.l&li^rsou wiUapand a portion of

B wiirii
-

of blBtlUeat the lUmftowooAoe.

AfTORJ^BYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky,

Will pM^tioA in th«'U6urtfl of Buoue.
Keot<ai,iQnwtftiidOall«tiB. Col<
. l«ctioaa pushed eDerg«ti4»Uy.

V

-4 80
Total credits to February 1, 1905 $6,804 99

Total charges for year 1904 $8,033 08
Total credits to February 1, 1905 6,804 99—

Balance in hands of Sheriff Feb. 1, 1905 $1,228 09—
The foregoing settlementis a true statement of all charges by

Boone County against B. B. Allphin, Sheriff, for year 1904, and all
credits for funds paid out by said Sheriff between January 1, 1904,
and February 1, 1905, on orders of the Fiscal and County Courts, as
shown by the vouchersTrad \)apers filed herewith.

Given under my hand as Commissioner of the Fiscal Court of
Boone county, this 1st day of February, 1905.

S. GAINES, Commissioner.
Adams, County Clerk. '^^^opy Attest: B.

1^1

SREIOI ALSIi
a further introduction of the quality, style

I tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the

. following prices will prevail .

For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

patterns Men's Suits.

For Ready-to-wear Tailor

work.

Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

$10.00

$15.00

$7.50

Young Men's

Suits

Boys' and Children's

Suits

Men's

Trousers

Children's

Trousers

Made Suitj,Jike eustoi

$7.S0i

$uoi

$1.00:

...35ci

W-E-VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
JFaraas' Bought^ "iSoIti^ or fixohanged
Moaey to Loan on Real Batatei
Notea bouKtat^sold 6, Negotiated.

MTAll oommunieaUanB addttBudlo
W.iB^ V«sy, Burikigtotti Ky.

BOmECODEPQSn BANK
(inc«rpoi:sted ltS6.)

Surplua aud uudtvldtd pioflta M,000-
—i.. .^)o^ — -

Onr faoliitte^enable q» to receive un
favonblcTterme accou ots ofladivldualft
and eorporatiotuk. Coli«Dtl6ua piompt>
remitted for %t Lowest &[««•.

ieUNCEii DimiT BMK >^
ERLWIBER, - - KENTUCiCy

<7ftpitalBioi^I^'^...^ ....

Surpiog,.. .....'..
'

«•««••«•••*•*•< .. 98«O0O

Careful attention given oolleotione.
and remittaooee promptly made. De>
posit aooounla •ollcUed.

IMtUR&ATJHaME
The Farnvrt'Mutnal Fire

oyBooNXootjirTY,
Is uow complete^ organized and re
ceiving appUoatioDB for iiiBUtanoe.

11»RATES ai e iLOW EJft
Tban those of any other Company and

glvM the fiirmere or Bobue Oo.

HITHERTO i;S£NOWK ABTASTA6E
in keeping their property insured.

tveny Farmerl In tht
Bbonld take « pdiloy at once.

Edgar Croppfer, 'PKB.y Borllngton, Ky.
Noah Tannar, V'Prear, Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz. Treas., Florence, Ky.
MaiohuB Souther, Seey.,

R. F. D.-l,„ Ludlow, JKy.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - 'Wiilton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Aaaesnor, JBttriJagton,

'^

Executive Beard--*X«ffi»&4 Gaines,
i^ W. CoDBerT^soi^ EliiMjr^

^J>iei!eliant Tailoring
Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

be made for the money.

Max Herbst & Co.
531. Madison Ave,^COVINGTON, KY.

LuciQR Rice, Mgr. Near Sixth Street.

for_sale;
My property in Conatance, ^.y., con-

sisting of bouse of 6 rooms, 2 halls and
store-room; two story J i*ery barn 30x
60 with SO.titaUB, also, ware-room 26x26
two stories wHh lot running to river.
Will BoU^lthpr without stock.

C, W. ROBINSON,
R. F. Jp. Np. 1, , Ludlow, Ky.

CflAS. GARNETT,

AOCTIO^EER.
Will be in Burlington every eourfc day.
Fees for selling stock reasonable.

Publio' Sales ^iven special attention.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

Rogers Bros.

Geneal Merchants,

BEL^LEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.
Coal Kept in the-Yard.

CflBntr! Frotee taten is We.

Take the Recorder.

G. L. jGRIFFITH,

REAU^TATE
and Negotlabto Notes,

WALTOlsr^ KX.
Ifyou want to boy «taeli T6«n Pcbp-
_ erty or FanOC, :Wl1l<rrae. .

Write for^rlnted itoti- - -T^^-

Dl J. L. Mams,
D E NT IS T,

208 F. & T. B«nk Bulldhig.

00VINGfcTON. - ^kY.
—wllibeioofBoe—

At EaiiANOBB BV3KBY tftOlBSDXY.
At UNiQK.lst MflSitt.xitLeachmontb

Dl G. M^iiriU;
DENTIST,

"Walaixx Si»©et»

LAWRENCEBlWe, - (NlilAllA.

B. L. EiCE. "C. M. J. Urouch.

And Note Bri
Fams Boaght and^

Notes Negotiated. Hoa^l

<^ (MBoe-UNION, t:t

ANTfiONT B]

AUCTIOI
la Covlnetoi-

COVINGTON,
Will cry sales «>* ^
Kenton O0nnt^



mmm^

WEDN
^S^m-mei-

±iV-

V

to«r
nu in mm OQigMmrbood, rrm>
:e With them iDHtis Tom of their

ttwftBd Hn. P; P. Ke»l, 1. L. Btley,
abd N. Hi Otementa attendsd tbe m*
cooiatJoa at CovlOfUm, *lut W«dii«a«
day and TluiridikT. .

MfisMSJesdte^fl abd Bertha Sbiok-
le tpeot ftem Sttorday itotU Mooday
igltlag fMends ia Kewport, Dayton
aod Art I^H, tbe past week.
Mln Xjime Byie, who it teaching tbe

school at Batb&vay, retnroed to her
home at Limabuiirr t? s^nd Sunday.
MMaBylelegettiog^alOBg oloely wUh
her aanooL ;. r

Mm. Sttile Uts eatertaioed a Dum-
ber of bar firiends last Thursday.
Among wj^ooa Vere her tbrse sisters,

Mrs. James Smith frotuOaapowder;
Mr4< Jnli* Craven and Tin. Bebeooa
HoustoO, both 0^Verona, and a Miss
8oste floustou anit-MTsr.-Bettto Cravan,
of tbe same place, and bfre. Allle Utz
and Mrs. Btta Ofenaisuts of this piaoe.
The day Was spentryery pleuantly and
wilt,jpng be retnembered by all.

oTb o
HATHAWAY.

Oot/9—We j^ooated our 18 hours to
the pttbljo rowSsi list week.
The woods k; ' eketsltneTon of

squirrels.
8i>tt)« tobMQo %«• stri{fp«d nrthis

'iask|bte»1|o(idi list week.
Mrs; Oynth1aba_ WbU« spent laat

Wedneedny at J. H. Mason's.
G. L. (Smith and WlM, IL 0. FrahkS

aod wife attended the Asaooialfon at
GDvington , iMt w«eK.

Boht. Adtms, of Orant cOttBty, came
down laATbarsdsii9tt&speo<ii»fttw dayft
looking aftet his llatmB.
;Mrs. Fannie HoNeely wartlie pleaa*

ant guest of Ifn. Sallte Byla, of Bee^
piore, last Wedooiuty.
0.& Smith aoS faont^ ;spent Tues-"^^^"--^ mm, James CF. Smiih

"SIBivlswr

_ ,
^AsJEWe madffquHe a pleasr

aiol vtsit, seTerai days ago. to her daugh-
leiTlfis. LeotaFi!loe,ar6(mstaDce.

John D. MeKeely m«da« flying trip
to Gfdlatio county^last fil«ioday, to via-

it bis brother. He retarded Monday,
Mrs. Inez Conley is spending two or

three weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
liowis Stephens and lunlly, at French,
Indians. _^ _
0«y White and fbmlly wei^t to Pet-

er^org. last Wednesday,.to attend the
ftineral of tbe Uatal child of *JIS:d Kixon.
of Gasburg. - _ ^.,^__ _

HidttVllliamBo^ is back lunre Crom
Oaiiforqia taspend the wlQtar with his
brothers, Hewan working to a mrax
mine Just pravioesio his 60miogb0c«.
Tbe OlIiJdmfMaiy that was recently

organized in this and Big Bone dis-
triets, win, in a few weeks, slok sever*
al oil wells and bi^n to Qor» for oil.

The first ir«n Win be sunk oetr the
mouth of Gunpowder oieek, and the
next near the colored dbttrch above
Normansville. We hope that 'the pro*
duct will be found in paylttgquaDtttim,
and then John D. caagcf^way baek«
if be wants to, and staliastill.

GOO
MIDWAY.

J>T. Mary Conner, of Cineihnatl,,was
the guest of J. L. Jona aod fltmijy,

Saturday and Buoday. - - '
•

Mr. aud Mra.G. E^CaitoIlenterttih*
a number of their^ friends, last Frklay
night with a mosieale. -.—.-

The members of tho M. E. Ohnreh
gave Bev. C. A. Tigue radically a
0ttse>,w«rmlng aod welooma^^ Sator*

day atotfnoon.. - -

-

Al)oattwo montbs-ago a stray 2-^Tear
old steer took npltsabodealMiS'JIary
Byan'Si neac Beaver,an4 has wen con-
siderable annoyanee to her. Ifl^eowD-
er don't show up l>retty soosi she- will
proceed to advertise and post. -

Uncle Davis Oaroeal Glorei, an. old
aod respeeted citizen, died of paralysli^
on thaJSth lost.r*t tbe home of Jbia
danghteri' Mrs. William Stephsbii in
CovTogtoh. Tbe deceased was 84 years
of age, born, reared and lived all his
live, except the last three years, in
Boone county near Hamilton and Big
Bone. Tbe remains were laid to leeC
Monday, at XI o'clock, in the Howlett
cemetery burying ground by the side
of his wife, who preceded him S6 years.
Bev. P. B. Donean preaeald the funer-
al sermoD at the grave.

BULLITTSVILLE. j;i_
This Is line fall weathw.
Obas. Wilson haa moved from B. C.

Graddy's plaoe to Walton.
Thos. Jones and family ifpent Sunday

with relatives near Petersburg.
Almost every farmer haa tobacco

ready to strip by the time be flnlsbed
hoonnl^
The Garrison Allsorts and tbe He-

bron ball team will ^ay, again at He-
bron-QttciSatiuday.
A ftmul GfbWd attended H. J. Casey's

sale, Satardiiy afternoon, and every-
thing sol4^fb^fkir prides.

IfUmpoaaes would sit all the goose
eggs tfaey have won this summer they
could jprobably batch some ball players
that would be worthy of public notice.

Progress' idea that we should have
free turnpikes, even if they do cost a
little more uud are not quite so good,
because toil pikes are out of style and
reUos of barbarism, will, probably, not
mW'with a Very hearty approval, --c

It is said by some who have been
watching the autics of Jonas Stephens
and GeorgaJPfaliurafthat it would take
a shtowed deteotrve to find otit where
they go and what they do after they
pass through here on tjutiday. Their
trips are becoming quite frequent.

^ifMISSARY.
J. Walton made a bu<«

Ertanger, Friday.
1 soft headKl nail and a soft baad#d
•a are botlfbani to drive.

^ ft0|. McQnire, of Dry Bidge. Is virit*^^

fog VwfUm Yoi*,,on Qonpowdsr.
John Walton sold a goat to W. T.

Byle for $1 and a dog. Tbe dog is for

George Boons niade a lamp sale of a
fraotku) over three aeres of corn to B.
A. Bt$dy tor9M.
Miss Guy McOoire, of Stewartsville.

is visiting ralatlyasaod friends in and
aroaod Bellerlewaod MeVllle.
lUobard liondao, of Sorapvllle, and

Jasp«r MeGuire, of Grandview, were
thefifSt In this neighborhood to strip
tobaoeo this season.

It ismmored that Joe West, of Sorap-
vllle, haa rented a fkrm back of Law-
renoaborg, Ind., and will move as soon
as he diuMses of his totwox).

Mrs. Mary Munt spent Wedneeday
afternoon with Mrs. Harriet Slayback.
This is the first time Mrs. Hunt has
visited her old home since she left it.

John Britt, eon and daughter, of Chi-
cago, are visiting H. P. Parsons, of Mid-
die creek. Mr. Britt and Mr. Parsons

itvantzed

re at

ig Plora

tbe o||ty

ling of

arBrbtotherrto-laW. Mr. Brllilsalovial
old fellow and ah iuterestlngand enter-
taining ooovers&tiooalist,
A widower marries the second time,

tbe first wife being Ibepreseut wife's
sunt. The bride's father has been
thrice married, his three wives all be-
ing sisters, or wba( kin is tbe father's
present wife and husband to the bride?.

Wno^Boelling^ of near Boeksprtbg.
finished housing tobacco IsilTawday,
and celebrated tbe event witb'a gisBd
graptiapboue entertainmeat. Thema-
sio was fornlsbed by tbe Boons Graph •

apbone Co. A pleasant time was had
by,all those present.

A lady reader o^ tbe Beoorder hands
OS the fbllowlng rsoeipt for tUoberaeek
in chickens and turkeys: "Dissolve a
tablespodoful of salts In a half glass of
water, and give of tbe liquid a half tea-
Mwonfttl two or three times a day."
Tboee who have tried itsay its a never-
falling cure.

Tbe Oomraissary Beading Club met
^uraday nlghr at Jasper BaioGtareTs;
3Bw jaeetlug was aa_JfttSfesting ooa

the t5pripcR (or » .<

- ttelfie Fir)ne!l

Johnson,

^

Q. B. y
fill « itHH't'iaiy, receoUy.
Ute Xmma m»ek has a nlos posiUon

In Oovlqgjtoo in the IO0 store.

C. A. MoLaogblln was bottling a
irtdprnant of w««r«, l«tf w««k.
'Tom Butt bfluibottgbt tMLand

Bobt. Alien. Prlaa-^oiwr 1^,000.
The Ladies' Aid SooMy met with

Mrs. 9. W. Baiter,iMtThmaday.
Big Bone meroliftals ar» fsattlng pri-

ecs—meat,.10c; best floor f4.26 a bbi.
Bobt. Green is at hoiAS fbr a few

days visit. He is attwidlng ooilege in
CinolnnatL «

Tbe elaotton fbf sohoel tra^tees, last
Saturday. ^I^s qoitei wanU. G. li. Mil-
ler, B. L. Howlett^Bd-Jas^lHee were
elected?
Uncle Davis Ciore. aged 84, died in

Covington on the 6th Inst., and was
buried in the Howlett cemetery on the
9th Inst.

G L. Miller and wifot and J- L- Bich
and wlfastarted, SundAjr morning, for
a week's visit to J. T. liamaster's in
Campbellsbqrg. "

"]

MtBis Jennie Pearl AHetl enteriained
quite a crowd ofyoong people, Sunday,
at dlDneri_ They attends church at
South Fork at night.

0,00
CONSTANCE

Beeves waa elected school trosi-

framateittoflysta.^ The club isdoi_
a; good aoa much needed work. Eao
^partleipaDt makes^hia own reading.
Mrs. Jasper McGolirmd CommisBary
have taken the cake so far for Bood se-
lections and reading.

H. P. Parsons, of Middle creek, wants
a spring wagon.and as be could not find
a second-hand one that the wagon and
prlos suited, bo^deelded^tahuw oner.

He b having the wheels made in Au-
rora, Xad., and will do tbe balance at
home lirltb the aid of Commlseary. In
workmansbip^iidurtylftjghatwe will
do for thatjvigoo will tte plenty.

The stdeot stdipol bgiog taught hy
Miss Stella Byte at her home Wlllbe
4Doved, hezt Monday, to the house In
Mr T. J. Walton's yard. Mis.
Walton, wtthher own laborand at her
own expense, has fitted up the baose
With tbe latest improved school furni-
tura and everything la in a|»le*pte or-
der. Tbe sobooi is progre^Buig pl/s«tv^

*and with («Btter faoIllUw^^^r woi-
wnibodtme.
Idlewlld saysi "If a husband desires

his wife to be beamlfol,hfr should be
jCArSfnl to dot wonry her* as it mars her
beauty to be worried." It Is true Worry
mars oeiUBty, and too moob of it will
cause UMNie abominable wrinkles that
ho wrinkle eradicator will remove, and
brliig oaprematare old age. Perhaps if

* wiia would notwotqr her husband,
be too would be better looking, and
4M>lt«r dis|>oritto&ed,

000

Wm
tee.

l^lsy- PeB»4Ma-:mov«l]^eMre from
Taylorsport. Z

JOel Peuo is adding two,new rooms
to bis residence. .

.. Wm. Schuck will hegid the erection
of a new house, ioon.
The local Bolldiog Asisociation has

deotared a 8jt per cent dividend.
Jlrs. T.aOR!a Prioejs making exteos-

ive repaiis to her frew porehase.
Tbe Misses OtteOrOf^Olficinnati.were

here Sunday, visltgtig th^r mother^
Ben Otten, of Oiesespt^ Springs, was

the guest of his pareoishere. laat Sun-
day.

Capt. Kotmyer is visiting hia daugh-
-ter. Mrs. A^H-MeGlaasea, at Madison,
Indiaols.

BEUJBVIEW,-
Oct. 9—JttvOT filling. - - ~
Toiweob id) In the bouse.
W». Alioe Cook is on tbe sick list.

Tbe m«il-.bost was four hoora late on
down trip, Sunday.
M. J. Oorbio made a business trip to

Qnolnnatl, last Wedoeadur.
,A Mr. Soodtfa, of OhMinoaU, is visit-

ink Jsmes WUUamsoo at Melville.
Kirb I^yteabAwlfif vMtedBdLoni*

aker and wlibover fo Hoosier^Sunday.
Miss Msysrile FUok jis visiting her
j^MidlsMls. Mlsa Imu Hamphny, of

IVttrtolCZiflm&a.
At B^E(inf«6d family will occupy the

rooms oyer Ui^ir store 4nrlog the ereo-
Uoh of his sew dweUlog.
Maai«r d; Son are makinig soma^lm-

provement 00 their reoeitt pueohase of
resi sstatftin the nor^ end df town.
Hetels a probf«B in adthmeUc for

theltiblorpapiisof^ilevtew school:—
0«tie goes I4lhe store for agallon of N.
^^tfmaases, andh en bis way boaxefio
meetflOeon, Paol and Watiaoe. How
much molasses will he have after etubh
has taken asWig,aod how high will
Ottie Jtunp When the bo^t-Jackstrlkea
him?' ':

Quite a orowd from her#W(tbt over to
the X4i(ighiR/P)uhl^8«e the Beds play
ba», and" wltneised-the unusbal event
Of ait tbe Bsdsin atftton in one game.
The Colte beat thf^ Vots by a soore of 5
to 3- .The r<- Us game were
OdweU'e homo t fjarry Berr-
mann's heavy br <j ninth.

ftN^ioee W«!« hdld at the Mlaslbn.
Suooay iilghtrhy Misses oaiaaDd^lda
AndenoD,
Tberahas beenan eptaemteof scarlet

feVer In a light form In Constance and
String town.
Adolpb Smith and ftoUly, of Biver-

side, and WlilUim Miller, of Mew De-
catur, Alabama, were dooday guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Marat. ^_ ^
. Strih^wu is very much on a boom.
Arthur Peno lii naaklhg extaosive re-
pairs on his , residence ; JBUohfwt Peno
is pdttiog a new roof on'hisJijottse and
Fred Peno ls^i»pairix>g- his :n«)r pur-
ebaee. '

'
-""" ",

. Wm. Holland and wife entertalnefl
in a royal manner a party of friends,
who came down from the <:ity in a
steam launch, bringing with them a
hrass band, with whi<^ they enter-
tained Constance with some very ex-
oellent music. <

Tbe 10 year old ohildof Mr. Myers,
formerly of Taylorsport- -" %i|^lnthe
lJnh»«-,Jliaotber kL.^ , , ^»^b.
er went upatahs foraoatatbMig, when
it locked tbe kitchen d<^i behind its

mother, and then got a matdl which
it lighted and stuck In a MflOliae^ oao,
oau^ngan explosion whkm'satflfetoif)
child's clothing, and bnmbig it so ba '

ly that tbe doctor says it Will dte^ TL a
mother heard the exploiikHi^ and ran
down stairs, and when, ahi^ fittilid that
tbe kitchen door was lociw,; she broke
a window and pulled the QhUd through
and put tbe fire out, htti- not untit she
was painfully burnt also.

000.

PLEAS.
Herble Boose na»
Aunt Boae Aon I
Bloford Wlogst9 aua

q>ent Sunday in Lodtov
Steve Babbins wears e

It's a girl «nd its name
Qoiteafatrge cosgt3|g£

meeting af Giiinpowd«r,
Bay Botts, ofBtfievbe. sp

day and Sond^y Vltb Mr. J
gate.
John and Elbert Vaogi

their fSatbsr, J. O. Vm|£i
quite poorty, acaia Sood^y.
Mrs. John Wlsgate ihiterUlo«<

John Byle aod dboght«r, Miw 1
May, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. .Ma^rtu
and Mrs. Leslie Wlng»ts and lltL>.

sons. Master Spencer and Herbert,
with an elegant dinner, Saturday.

WAWioaNr. .

The foot ball season of Walfim High
School opensd with ajmme betwijen
Walton and Erlaoger High Seboof.

Lioe«p^
Walton -^^ ErkuMsrr

Centre—Byland «S«a
Left Guard—Palmer J. T^flef.
Left Tackle—Wilson B. McCi^om.
Bigbt Guard—Laythorpe J. Taylor.
RHHit Tackle—Adams XMoColIom

.

Quarter Back—Oraig T. Buokner
Shearers.

Points.

Steplums.

Left H. Back—Florence
Bigbt H. Back-Clemonds
BtgmrEnd—Huey
Left-End—Biobey
Full BMk—Watson

WalfcHit bad the Advantage of Brian--'
ger of about 10 lbs. average, although
Erlaoger did fine pisylog. The game
was played in 16 and SO odoote halves.
TouctHiowos^Watson S, Florence 1,

Clemonds 1, Craig 2^ Stepbeos 1.

: . Touchback—Ftoreoee 1.
LoDg nuis—WatHin SO. 7Q. 86 ^rdSt

Craig 30 yar& twloe; Clemonds 20
yards, Florence 15 yards.
Tackles—BiOhey 2, Adams S, Liiy

thorp 3, Huey^Stepbeos b. -^^—
Every nuin on tbe Walton tesBci did

excellent playl^ set a ohaaee

aoqu V8S in

thu ooaoty, Mnt. jCvun tjuiililo, of

'4 Motttmoreofder ttsar LaCfeyette, Ind^
bceame for the-piM weidit ihe^^eseant
foest of ber klMfNM^?!!^ J. J. Tanner,
Irs. Fdltoo. Mfs. Mam TsfiMr and.

Otiiett. This lady is the paad-dangh-
ter of iwo of Boone oeooty's wrtl
known former residentB. 'Her-mat*r-

^^?^ I oal grand fjiber, iru John Popo^ wh0|vicwr.
,fied naany years ago. Her fktherr
Bobert Tanner, Is tbe son of tbe late

Epbraim K, Tanner.

ioat, exoeptj»s^' which was a i^nit^ie
tMtweea «<;ienu>nds and Watson, which
reeulted in a touchdown in ikvor ofEr-
laoger by Stephens. While everyone
on tbe Brianger team played their best
no one made moch a«£ooess exoepf
Stephens, who tackled eVery man who
had the ball except yj^^tson, Who es-

AveryL^naMi* jl&ltoQ is pow
-A teady to tackle
^Im poonds or Itwr.

000
GUNPOWDER.

his

CI-
retu^

000

the

few

the
last

LIMABUBG.
Bom, to Geo. Craven and wUie, a

boy ..

x!arl<:tenci is at hOHra froth
oUy in a crippled condition.
- Miss Itolie Ayior is sfwadiug a
days with Cbas. Aylor aad..wiM..
Several from ikear h^'r* attended

Baptist assotfHlUen i( gtoo.

Miss Nora Kyle spf

laat weeir, w5*h M~
logton.

Little inniii^t^ i.\.,.,.

been seriously IB wit-
better.

., Hn. U. £. Crtgler >

daughtar,- Bfrs. Ida l

iogtoo^

qttences n:

the aJr^ w^n
wOidSaodWa
agsdid oatsidr^ ^^

tbe women and ebildr«i

^i^nt fkmrfs

Nice rain.

Tb« foot ball seasoa Is no

The farmers' resting
at baud.

-James Cany, of Fl'

Btfrlington, yesterday.

Bev. E. 6.' Mt(0if
was in towB yecAerday.

BoflWd Bogers An-

tfajKHa|g^;A>Wa yestenU

We^tpiiSdlhvan.ir.,
the Woolper school Mt

FnllofTraJrieMe.Mi.h:

ar^ these lines fr-

Casey, la, Thiu
resulted froovthi
had not Uken
which he -wrltei

cough, thatdlstuiU-v
I tried everything, bi

relieve It, until I t'ir^'

Discovery ft>r i.'

and (Jolds, wbi^
me." loatantly
nentiyonreB all

eases; prevents ^

At ail draggists;

W.OO. Trial bolt

of
iVe
iie

>ut

/ul

HttiEWILDl
Mrs. Laura SelH«e is improving.
Mr. TempletOQ Gaines ia v«ry feeble.
The trees remind oa of oomlng win-

ter. ,. -•- .--

A matrimonial eptdeiaio Is prevail-
ing in this neighboiliOOd. :

.

Albert Brioe and Mrs. .Giuj prioe^ of
Erlaoger, visited their Hnd nefr here
MbDday. 7 -

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. Elisa-
beth Huey's aootdentyand hopa
abe will soon rsoovar. -^^ < ,

We extend oar dik»p«st sympalhles
to the «Mnlly of WlliUwn Aylor.AtHe.
bron, in the sodden deftth of a ilOth-
fUlwl^And mother.

"

-^^fs. Jamea Tr QaioiMf who vas tak'
log Bodd«nly ilK Sunday, i« some bet-
ter. Her datwkter, Mfs. Datpis, ^i
Ludlow, Is with hor. -St

UMk B. B, GiUoaehad thtr pleiiaate,
is iivt Says slQce of eatirtaiallBgi^hfw
veneri^ra atint^Mrs. Martha BI^RSelV <Mdl8 lately tw tt

and children, of Aorora. '^ borhood, and be makes regular

Mr. and Mfli Cfeorge KreyHohhava
entertalosd^ recently, Mr. and Mn. Gs
W. Lynne, s>f Nicholasviae, andfM:

,

Samuel Kyle and daughters, of Ht
vanaa, ItUaols. --

Mesarir. Bl^ftW^oashler of aLawreoees
burg baoki and LewisV proplrletor of
tbe Lawrenceburg Floueliig ihlll^ aod^
Miss Lisaie Giv-'n, srMto<1 T?.jr!iiM?t/^a,

last Sunday.
Tbe attendauoe at c

creasing, and tbe pupil
nicely under tbe lost

efflolent and palns-tak'
Grace BullOietk, of H,.

Mrs, Geo.Kreylir
today, Monda^^
ify, and Mrs
ooQQty..and t
Gertrude Clev
with her torn
Hev. Edgar

is in-
casing

J; H. Corbin is putting a new roof
00 his house. 1

B. C Surface began cribbing
crop of corn last week.
Uncle Len Tanner was the gUeM of

bis brother, B. C. Tanner, lastSanday.
Joe- Williams and ftMlIlly,"Of^CiH(SiQi

nati, passed through our burg, last
Sunday. ^

Tbe tobcMcocrop is all out and in the
boose in good condition, and is cttriog
a nice, bnght color.

Perry Byle and wife, of Burlington^
neighborhood, attended churoh at
Hopeful, last Sunday.
Aunt Minnie Tanner was taken end-

deoly ill, last Saturday, and her oon-
dttioo has not improved aoy.

Mrs. Mary Surface is still oonfioed
to her bed, and while her condition iS;

not serious, sbo has not improved any
Eiuoe our last report.

Mrs. Susie and Miss Jessie Utz, of
Buffalo, attended church at Bopeful
.nd dined with aunt Minnie Tanner,
last Sunday.
M. B. Tanner and wife and J. W.

Bouse aod family were visiting in the
Limaborg neighborhood, last Sunday,
guests of Mose Boose and wife.
As per announcemeat Rev. T. L.

Utz occupied the pulpit at Hopeful,
lastSanday and preached an inter-
estingaermon to a laige and attentive
congregation. - r

^—

~

Miss Lizzie Aylor entertained with

Gilbert Carpel)
been siek.

--MnL Amimda «

qnite slok.
- Jerry Dixo
visiting relet

Jobft Blc<>

folfcaahop. '.

Mrs. Wooc!
t«r, with bop
ery.
Miss Butb JKeeiy,

the gaeet of Miss
Sandsy, .

.Mrs. Amanda
tOB» last Wedoeaday.
'^nt years,
^kdnmr Waehand
ton„ s»«re gutalts of
lastSanday.
Tbaaooldent to Mis. Buait; uu

other ladlss near he|«», bmk Sati
^veiling, eaased intaoae exeitemei

Cbaa^ Wolfe abd w=
teraod Mr. aod Mr^
attended Hamii' >

Bfoa^COwain this iv

a diaaase that eantoes
and paralyies the an •

•

tongue.
Will Woodwaidi sold i

fillle simd by Tho. Uarpei
BeiiB^ to Charles Mei.
IhgtODi for fl7S. A i^x

good t^rieo for her.

a oblckeo soup, last Saturday evening,
•nd we regret very much that It was
notlkoe^lbie for us to respond to tiw
iovitatioo teodered us, for we know
about the yellow leg chickens which
site bandies. '„

000
FBANOESVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Goodrklge are
boardiog oor teacber.

protraoted^ meeting will be held
in the near future,

tbarp Wears expeothig to hear of several
9lk<»e: weddings in a week or two. > ^^
Harn Kiigoor, wife and daught^v ^^iiJll.*

Mlpsi Mae. were Sunday guests of Mr. ^l^'^
a»8 Mrs. Charles. Beall.

. The popils of tbe public school here
anhd^tehted- with their teacher, Mtea
Sadte Crlsler, of Burlington.
Those interested will be glad to hea^

that Sunday sobooi is held every Sao*
day at Sand Bon, at 10 a. m.
Dr. Omer Henry has had several

the sick of tbe neigh?

_ - 'Wt»
to Wltltamstown, Ky.
Bememt>er there will be servioea at

San^ Bun on the fourth Siuday and
Sunqay night by the pastor Bev. Chas.
Browftt of Campbell, oounty.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Goodrldge gave

arecepUon, last Thursday, la honor of
tba miorlage of their son, Allaa, to
Miss Olive Conner, of Hebron, daugh-
ter of Mr. John Conner. Mr. Conner
has now but one single daogbt6r7 u>d
aa there are several aspirants for her
hand, (we will call no names) there
may be another wedding soon.

Han't Borrow Trouble.
<^ IS a bad habit to borrow anything,

bu: the worst thing yott q*Q possibly
borrow, Is trouble. Wheh sick, sow,
heavy, weary and worn-out by the
talAsand poisons of dyspepsiai bill*

'usness, Bright's diaeascy and slmdjlaF
-^ -rial dlHorders, don't sit down adC^

1 over your symptoms, bat fiy for
to Electric Bttt^rs. Here you

lad sure and. permanent forget-
sa of alt yoar troables, and your
will not be bupdaoed^by a load of hnany of us nere
disease. At all druggists. Price Hot of niokle '

Guaranteed. ' to be very ol-

Q. O X>

Oct. 9—Tobaooo Ir

some have begurt -

Owen Alleik, c

bosioess call hern,, laat i^

Capt. WillieMaorerwa
bisparantea oouple >-' '

MlnK*eeCl«igi^
ly with. her »ch<M>^

motto.
GlUy Weisiokle s

sQwiag wheat. 0tii\
lead with bis «m>-'
Mrs. Beile €=

a noon for
i\(trf> th»»v

hen yoa wis
ahd phiisant hi

QbDoeU in. East
keep yoh awake.
.^/Bogem «|l(!Ove faia tine .

the oomaty seat, hwt Satm
oi^aeayOQ through the a
equal to a dyolone.
We ace informed that c. ~

and Ben WUsOo havo pnrci
"^^T-t^RabbitBaiA and Btsiag Su.

Mh. Joale Piatt and othard^
Mrs.. EUMtbeth Akins, wIH>

late T. J. Akins, died ar

lUTrStepheoanearBabtia ,

Thoraday. Her remalna wer
In the old oemelwry here, at
IWrt Friday. ^
Ameafi. Williamson and

tXtiVWAtt, Sdott their ta

aeraiiitart or lees on the
Babbit Hadi road. (

1800. ^e are glad to gn
neat to us.

Bay Botia potobased u<

and Ott Soott last Baioi'
J. J. LlUard'a browtk li

they purobased at tha aai

will be treated to a b»{nr*

as h«^ learbs to handl*

Af^W said tbe <

khaw of a woman wl-

supplied with th<

was sure when
would have all ti

to niokle3i_:and ;

someone ei

iiii
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fOftlUNE TO AiD HIS GAUSE

Fomver Congregational Minister to SstabUs^
a Colony of His Believer^ in New Jersey—
Divorces Lawful Wife for Another Worn.

ftn—Strong Denunciatlbn by
Rev. Dr. Hlliis.

CUioago-—ProL Q«orge D. tterroa, tor

wver«l r«ar8 profewwrof aBplled carliH

tMjMKy -^ OrlHBflll floilege, the »w»
Go«(pre«atlon«l Instltation. (s »t praaest

•ngaced la ««*!»«'»«*«»W» *•
pnatent system of marrlftge and upon

prwmit-daf religion. H9 Is wrltlo« a

•book Mttlng forth hl« peculiar bellefa

and in the near ^ltu^e Intends to estab-

lish a colony of belterers in his doctrine

send forth his propaganda t^iroughout

the world. .

Boctrtn* of Prof. Herron.
1 iof. H6?M>n first startled the ortho-

dox Congregationalists, in which de-

nomioaUon he was a minister, by the

following statements: -

"I dftBot believe thfctthf!»«»« mar-
ria«ejH«t«H is sacre^or good.

laerroii was pastor Of a small clititeh

in an obscure town in MUmeeota. He
war tasted to D« the aasittant ipasMr
of the Congregational church at Bur
Ilngton, 'la., and his mlaisli? lh«r«

WM yery suocesstuL H« was ia-

•Ulled in ^urllngtos In 1891, and
from that time his name beeam* -aar

tionally famous. In 1893 Dr. Her-
ron mu made (rofefMor of applied

'-as called In

6 you man

et . was
A'a.i;4 i-y a^slm-

:vmm»^» W.-

.erjTOB dlBciple.

ttonallsta.

Herroa'a action

tried by a eouncil

ministers at Qrln-

as found, guilty of im-
a^c&rtetilan conduct. The
« ulntstertal committee

wii.«»".f«Jbw»: "

---'''
-

%t CittncU held in the First Con-

il^tliHial^^ dburch <a. Gklnnell on the

^tt of Jfifee/ISWrto^ consider the right

Off ohurch membership and minis-

terial standing of Oeorge D. Herron,

the following flndisgs were rendered:

"That the charge of immoral and
anchrtstlan oukduet Is sustained by

the findings of the court which at

Algona, on March 21, 1901, granted a
decree of divorce to Mary Kverhard
Herron from her husband on the

grounds of deasrtion and Inhuman
treatment.

"Jftesolved, That we recommend to

Htli^ Qrinnell Kfsoctation that the name
^ Qebirge p. Herron be droppe<( from

Its roll of membership.
"Resolved, That we recommend to

019 Tiiit Congregational church of

ciub in '

vited gu<

Dwight XIX,

churoh. JEtfD<

mond,
tor of

and otkm. u\

tend and volcec^

(oUqwU« la

*'i do not

th««« Kre atns , so bai<

-Tuli^r and oraa& -u .^t^i yeralitency.

thair virulence, that UMijr 4NHHume the

maatte of charily fk*^ a.flnoie tils >ar;

"Considit the QDttQ«<l«4 fkota In the

case. This nan maulea young wom-
an and ts the fattosr t)f four children,

almost babes; 4Corma a friendship with

a younc unmarrtod ~woman, from

whom he accepts money to buy his

clothes, hats, shoes and traveling ex-

penses; aga<Ji8t his wife's protest goes

abroad w>fh this woman friend and

her iTMCher for a y«ar; returns to tell

hla wife that he has ceased to love her.

but loves another, and persistently

urges his wife to obtain a divorce.

'

"When the wife is asked by the

judge if there Is any obstacle to their

living together she replies: 'No, ex-

cept in my husbJtad's mind." This

maiTs spokesman and bosom friend in

New Haven Justifies the father's de-

sertion of the fouf children by saying

f.Y

on hla fana:jttJaetiM!hen,-H. J., and. IS- OAHijfi^^nltr <" - T"Wi> w>11fi^E«* (CVtngre.

"I bey»«e that uAidh Is made by love

,-aOirte'and that It Is terminable at the

termlbatipn.^of love.

"Love marries us and, as long as our

i»ve lasts, love will keejf lis together.

"I thrnk it wrong to ojbey a law that

Would keep us together when leve has
ended.

"We no longerUewJ a 1 -Hiiion. Owr!

movement supplies all the spiritual

needs of a religion. Human life inuiit

become its own rellgton and Sttman la-

\^ft must become its own rt^ial and
scripture.- "—--,- -'--:p---

'TherinodcTn worS.-ls—jwac^^ :

ithout religion. Ftresoaoid aita^«ai%

out. Religious authofity hasbe«n
hed. All notions of tight and
g are being sinrutinized. We all

iv,.-
. , word of infinite daring."

. < . 1onr after this that PrM.
m told his wife that he^bad ceased

e her and persuaded her to seek, a
ce.. He- then, toolc Mlm CarriajJ

nv, e of his followers and possessor

une of about fl,(KH),flOO, as hla
. "en. on.". ^ .

__

ent death d! .,i.- ..sother of

1, also an ardentdlsqlple of the

8.cijies20i, has left her another fortnne
astlinated at 8iliO60,600 which ate has
given him full authority to spend in

p^mulgating his theories on marriage.'^

Pesaesaea a PaoHan Spirit. ^
Prof. Herron is without doubt the

most prominent Chriwtian ^s^ialtst In

ianerlca.. He is of; a type that is

eoaunon enough la JDngland, but bis

peculiar notions of the rich man and

gatlonal), which was endowed tor him
by Mrs. E. D. Rand, of Burlington,
whose daughter, Carrie, has since In-

herited the Rand millions, and who has
turned them over to her "companion."

After seven years of service in the
college, during which time the chair of

UppUed Christianity in general, and
Prof. Herron in particular, were the ob-
jects of constant and bitter attack,

the professor sent In his resignatlpn.

He did this only after Mrs, Rand, l^
agreed that the $35,000 with ii^hih

she had endowed the special chaiir

should not be taken-; a^ay from tha
-College^ .-.-

I
' ../;; ' - '^

Couple Becomea' Obrnpanlofuk '

Miss Rand became the professor'a

"compaxUoji** under pacullar clrcnm-
stanms. H6r mother,, a widow with
unlimited means, becaiM a member of
the profeasOT's cult, a^tar she beard
hUa deciaro that he did not believe

ihat^'tbe-'priemnt awrtlfse system " is

ikcnd or good. She «noouraged her
own daughter in this belief, with the
result that Prpfr Herron's home was
broken up, he deserted his wife and
four children wbich he 'brought into

the world, and took U]^' his residence

with Miss Rand, calling her his "com-
panion."

,

'':'' ',•
...- --• -

The Horrons and Uie Rands >ere
fMrt friends, Mt9- Jijerion knew and
lovt^d Carrie Rand, wiio baa sup-

planted iher' tif thff^'aflBctlons af iKf
husband, and the young woman was
a, frequent visitor at the Hem
home, bencefte^shock to Mrs. H<

when u]Mn|4^iiing from a Sjitopean
tt^ t^^jpliilpftr HAZiSUiMied to her
that he bad ceased to -love bar, vaA
Invited her to Institute proceedings for

a divorce.

Bumor of Mattiaga.. v
It is said of the pair that In New

York, prior to the death of Mrs. Rand,

I

vlwwB Uiey ahouiu uhve
to dining With him. On^

private life should have na eltact on

the value of his views! Dr. HlUis sev-

eral months ago expressed hearty ap-

proval of a speech of Dr. Harron'ft.

and Dr. Herron's views bava not

ebanged since then. If It was right

to ipprove Dr. Herron Jben, it 18

right now. Those Orlnnell people wa
actuated not so much by sympathy;
with me as they ar« by a desire to

down I>r. Herron politically.

"For eight years Miss Rand wat as

intimate in our house as if she were

the sister of myself or Dr. Herron.

As to a prospective marriage between

Dr. Herron and Miss Rand, that is

their affair. If the marriage takes

place the public can draw its own
conclusions, and if it does not, why,

the same is true. Neither Dr. Her-

ron nor Miss Rand has a better friend

in the world than myself."

And when the professor was ques-

tioned along these lines he saiu:

"They may crucify me at the cross,

or burn me at the stake, yet I will

make no answer to personal attacks

upon me.—t-bave—made a vow and
I will not break it."

Former Wife Still His Friend.

Prof. Herron is at present engaged

in the preparation of a book, in which

it Is expected he will announce his

"era-making word," and In which he

will appeal to h.uman. kind to Accept

his - beliefs about matrimony and re-

ligion, even though his example -may

not bo followed. The former Mrs.

Herron says that she is still the pro-

fessor's friend. He declares that he

has the greatest respect for her, but

says he has ceased to love her.

The news of Prof. Herron coming

into possession of $11,000,000 amazed
his friends and startled church circles,

but there seems to be no room for

doubt that he really has the money,

and, what is more, that Miss Rand
is glad that he has it

tnes tha
'It

tin

wo<-.-
pains >

teoredlscy '.'...-. '",.,.
"Myeyeaach ly aud U>ara

was nfwaysa buriiiUfi '^ . s? tion over mv
forehead, but the other pains v«rl«,

lonaetimes they were acute, and again

bey were duft apd liagoring. 1 could

act sleep. ||y temper was irfitable and
I got Kb pNanixa OQt«f life.

"I triod remedy after remedy , out
Budlug no b 'p in any of them, I ba«

»me a desps triuK man. Eveu when I

began to taka Dr. Willitims' Pink Pills I

bad no great Aope of a cure.
" Th^ was lu Dcceiiilwr of 1908. To

my s<uil>ri8e. a chauga in my coudi^a
took place rigbt awny . The paiM grew
less lutense aod the acute attaoks.wnra

further apart, as I kopt on naing Dr.Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. The improy««M«t b^
i^an with the first box, and whaal bad
used six boxes I stopped.,. .JIy,?W» waa
DOntplete and bos lasted Star siuoe.

Mr. Chftrles H. Porter litei at RajJ
moud, N. H. Ha is one of manynatefnl
peoplewho have foniid tbatDl".WHlams
Pink Pills will cnre diseasesof the ne< vea

that have stubbornly resisted etery otbet

remedy tried. Not only nearalMiii but
Rciatica, partial paralysii sHd locomotor
ataxia yield to thera. They arasold by
all draggists. or may beobtRlued-dlroctly

from tlie Dr Williams Medioiue Oo.,

Bclieuectady, N, Y.

UNSEEN IN A SAW
Th«re«r«uDSMii^hlngislKMrtttltl8tW Tou

oartont «(•« tbe Odo tQZtan Of tbtdBtMl; Jske*
a iharp. cutting ed|i« and boMw It Iimgertbaa
•uyotharS**. YoaoaoBOtfMtMtoagnnMB
of 'flbr«; b«ndt without s bcesk or a kink.
SrL.VK« STBKU tb« flll«« «MO«>to •••I !
th« world. U mitd« on ih» Atkloi fonnnia.
temwirod itnd hardened by tbe Atklna aeoret
prooeis, nnU uied only k> Attlsa Sswi. Yoa
cannot luo tlie p«rl«0tv KWOiUied tap«r ot

tbn bladn ; rana euily.Wllboat baoktlnit.

But you caa «m tba AticUit irada-mark and
11 U your proteotk>it whan yoitboyaSaw. Wa
are sair-makeri and our trado-qiark on a Saw
ni«ani tbut U it ourown nUtka and that wa
ar« Juatly proud of It. Wa mak« all typea
aod atsea of Knw* for all parpeaat,

•yutr aiciAl /HUlKlceC :SD1DIV tV *titlni Sawi. Com Kntvaa, Perfa«Uon Floor
Trie NcW JuiliriC.aC.'^KIVI T

.

Sarapera, ei«., aro «old 1>y all goad baidwar*

Beorgwnlzation Taking Place Under

the Influence and Training of

the Japanese.

\ AaewtaoSiiW

^_S<ILD BV CO
~*fc*8*ww>wumnMmi

ra Ai&A!sw(Mr /*af twm.£AX or me nions99R

apartmenta> Prof. Herron
and Mlsa Rand siinilfled tbefr . intfn-

''ompuilons" in

' Vu^ pi/^ yoong wom-
<;>e professor said:

• T ' to be ttif com-

'i'oman sfid:

a-p T* ftpri'an" to' lf9 ipy

fact that

it does
illy Ba^

. '>i "00m-
tbe wotdg }iad

Orlnnell that the name^of Gteorge D.

Herron be dropped from Its -roll of

membership.
"Resolved, That we express our con-

viction that Oeorge D. Herron baa for-

feited all right tT be known by .the

churches of our tilth and order as a

minister of the Oospel and that he Is

by vote 01 this council deposed from

the Christian ministry."

It was the intention of the conunlt-

tee of the Orlnnell church to show that

Dr. Herron had no excuse for leaving

his wife save those contained in the

sophistries of"bts late arguments oik

marriage and divorce. Eight wodt*!.

most of them wives of professors at

Orlnnell college or teachers in that

Institution, told the assembled church-

men what the home life of Mrs. Her-

ron had been during the past sevan

years that she lived in Orlnnell, strug-

gling with the heart agony which

came from the growing knowledge

tluit her husband was becoming

'estranged from her. She saw all the

bright hopes she had formed in the

days wheh they were college mates at

Ripon, Wis,, fading away one by one.

She saw tha influence of Mrs. Rand
and her daughter growing stronger

week by week and still she bravely

kept up the fight and strove to win

her husband back to her, confident, as

one of the women testified, that her.

love was so strong for him that in tne

end it would triumph.

Not Pleased witi^ Cplon7.

Nothing has ever stirred^tha quiet

village of M^tuch^n to mifta inulgnac

tlon as tbe reports that h1lte~B«n"cfr-

culated from time to tim^ of the prog-

ress toward building up a socialistic

colony on the Herron property.

The people of Metuchen, yfheme

characteristics have been modesty and

retirement, have been tinanlmoiis in

letting Prof. Herron and bis friends

severely tilone. This policy of non-

intercourse has given the comings and

goings of Prof. H«i*roo *°* ^^^ Randa

an air of mystery.

The character of the improvement*

which have been made B,t such great

<toBt on the farm* purchaaad with the

late Mrs. Rand's money bava every

in(Jicatlon of a purpose to provide for

an e?ctenslve colony. The nucleus of

this colony is already on the place. A
number of sympathizers . with Prot

Herron's beliefs live in tha dlflfereAt

cottages at Blmwood farm.

Regular services are held in a kind

0f/open air temple, which ha» bd«b

built' at considerable expanse nckt to

the Herron residence.

Views 3Ceet Disapproval.

A rain of disapproval of his pos^

has baen aifiOWtfsd opon prof ">

Sevszil motttbt ago h«'was
been the gaest -of tha Xtetf

the woman friena gave the wife |100,-

000 to give her husband up to her.

Mrs. Herron's friends assert that tbe

amount paid was only 160.000.

"Now, some money was paid Mrs.

Herron or else it was not. Suppose

no money was paid her. Why hals he

not denied the atatement to save the

honor of the mother of his children?

If any sum of money was paid his

wife by this woman friend, then this

man sold himself, and whether for

Judas' 30 pieces of silver or (60,000

makes no difference.

Wife KadaJDesperate.

—

"The first supposition leaves him a
coward in not defending his babies'

mother. Tbs second leaves him a
nyjnster, and his friends may take

their choice. If there is a community
In this land that represents N^w Eng-
land Congregationalism, scholarship,

plain living and high Christian think-

ing, it la the old town of Orlnnell, la.,

founded by tlie heroic Iowa band of

14 graduates of Yale college.

"With one accord these professors,

editors, lawyers and t^uslness men and
women assert that Mrs. Herron is a
retiring «.woman, -self-sacrificing, de-

voted to her babies during her hus-

band's long and repeated absences, a
wontan who represents all the home
rlrtuea of wife and ntother. Driven

'to desperation, If she accepted money
she accSpted It for her helplMS chil-

dren and not for herself, ^

"And shd declares that wben ahe
flniUly coipaented'ahe did It upon tbe

and Mies JBamj

It has been decided by the Lien

Ping Chu, or Chiense war department,

at Peking, that for the future the new
army of China is to be known as zhe

standing army of the empire, says;

a

New York Sun writer. "___,---.--

The old Changpel banner army be-

comes the First division under Oen^
Tsao Kun, with headquarters at Pao-

tingfu, 85 miles southwest of Pekl6g

in the province of Chill. The former

First division becomes the Second, un-

der Oen. Chang Huaichlh, headquar-

ters at Chenan, and the late Second

division Is renumbered the Fourth,

under OenT Wu Fengling, headquar-

ters at Machang. The Third division

remains unchanged, and is command-
ed by Oen. Tuan ChihkueL The for-

mer Fourth becomes tbe Fifth dlvisioa

under Oen. Tuan Julchel, and occupies

the imperial Hunting park south of

Peking. The late Fifth, now Sixth, di-

vision is stationed in the province of

Shantung, with headquarters at Tsl-

nanfu. under Gen. Wu Changchun;

and the former Sixth, now Seventh, di-

vision Is stationed at Chentlngfu.

about 70 miles southwest of Paotiag-

fu, both placed on the line of the Pe^

king-Hankow rallway-Juat jojiened fpr

traffic. V '

It will be observed that tte new or-

ganization of tbe Chinese army is ia

divisions after the model of the

Japanese, and that those already

formed are all in the north of Cbtua

grouped about the capital, tbe division

in Shantung covering tbe road leading

direct to Peking from the Qei^ttaa

Kiaochau-Tslnanfu railroad. Th%fovms

dealera. Catalogue on requwit.
-

l.a>tHt *•« UuMStetftm la tka WafU.

Fadorr ud Ezeeali*a OSoM. Ukaapob,
BRAWCHSS; 1»Sw Vark. Ohfc , .

Portland, (Oregoo), Saattl*. Raa rraaoino,
Matepbu, attanta aad Toronto, (Oaoada).

Sailalkair-iMiit oa dia AlUai Braad

r^'

G0OO.0EALERS EVERV

IH9BBION NOTABLES.

Walter Rothschild, M, P.. who Moent>

ly spent three weeks at'Cauterets, In

France, near the Pyrenees, brought

borne to Hing^and with him nearly 4,000

specimens of butterflies to add to the

•iBlliinn. ha alreadybaa
Oen. Lots' Terrazas, governor of tha

state of Chihuahua, Is probably tha

targeat-1and owner in the world, as well

as the richest man"Tn Mexico. It takes

an eight hours' journey on a fast train

to ti^vel fromJqne end of bis property

to the. other
.'

Among the men who have lately be-

eaaiB prominent in Rusata is Lieut. Oen>

Alexander Rodiger. He distinguished

hUbMlf in the war of 1877-78 with Tur-

n^, and has since attracted much a^
teation by numerous articles and booka
on military questions.

William Adams, life sav^r at Qoriea-

ton. an Knglish seaside resort;; baa

saved the lives of 74 persons, besides res*

(giiibg hundreds of others from perilous,

'positions. He has been presented wltb

gold, sliver and bronze medals, several

of the Royal Humane society's certifi-

cates and numerous private tributes to

bis bravery.

. Addiilral Rojestvensky has a beautiful

daughter, a fair girl of 20, who was mar-
ried to a Russian naval engineer and

mother .>' n.'-r,r

cea*Wi to '.

woman, an
per ."Tt,

to

that be baa
oyed another
nougb at Are
-I-1 for her

im. She

followed him to the east In the capacity
iviaocnau-xiwu»uxu .-,.«--. --;^*—-- qj » Sister of Charity. She returned to
Chinese oflicers. who. having com^latM^ ^^ p..„„h.,r. «»,«„ ««rn n.,t -n^ ««..

their military studies in Japan^ lateur

returned to China, are, with tbe Jap-

anese Instructors, placed at tbe dlB-

pojr&l of tbe Cblaeae government,

busy organizing and- tyaln lng^ AaiJiewr

levies, „ ' \ ^
The troopa.of Uie provlnoe of Brteh-

nen raised and organised at tbe time

of the Invasion of Thibet have at

ready seen their first war service.

Tbble sent in July last to Batange on

thf^lV*''* ''*^«'- vrhich fortna tha

W&m m befort tbe Judge and wb«ii5BeiiBpy^Betw»B BswEurta aad^3%flw«

tbe Judge divorced the mkn from the
wife be abouid maNTHerrto to the

one who had superseded iftu. Herron
in' hie affection.

"Now, whan every possible excuae,

ba^ed upon limompaUbUlty,, has been
ur^ed, it remUns tnie that, at wbat-
ever sacrifice and renunciation, tbe

man should hate lieen true to the four

children be has brought loto the world.

Tbeiwk babies are weak. \ physically.

aiMl Berron owed his strengtb to

them; they are ignorant.and ba owed
bis wisdom to them; they are poor,

and tbe'fiktb«r owed bis earnings and
the rigbt to a good name to ttaem.

"One day this man annouiices to tbe

at that point, for the purpose of aveng-'

ing the death of the Cblnese asfiitant

resident, Feng Chuan. gained a da-

cislve victory over the Thibetans ai

a place called Bbrlangtan, and sub-

sequently occupied tingpa, a position

on the Voad Into ewtem Thibet.

Two Halwea Maka-m Whole.

"What's become of Miss OlgglesT"

asked the first btitber.

"She's desd,"TepUed the other.

"Oraclous! Ko?"
"Ob, yest sh«k must be. Ononecoca-

aion recently i heard her say she was
half droWned and tin another that she

was half scared to death."«Oathollfl

Standai'd and Times.

Inntiiendo.

Oeorge—Mabel'»;feet are so small,

Oraycfr—Do ypu t|ilnkao?

I George—Yes. "DOirr you

T

vce—1 think her shoes arei—Ohi-
v.r.

8t Petersburg when worn out and em-
barked later with her father, but he re-

gretted permitting her to sail with the

Baltic fleet and sent her home from
Vigo.

Reasonable.
He that will keep a monkey Should

pay for the glasses he breaks.—Selden.

*OOLD! GOLD!"

**Qood/* He Says. '«Bnt CotaaJTwrl %i

aaason.
does be refer to bie

'0 hard to manage,

Better.^'

' "Food that fits Is better than a gold

mine," says a gt-ateful man.
"Before I commenced to use Grape-

Nuts food no man on eartta ever bad a
worse infliction from catarrh of the

stomach than I had for years. ;

"I could eat nothing but the rery
lightest food and even that gave me
great distress.

"I went through the catalogue of

prepared foods but found them all (ex»

cept Grape-Nuts) more or less lndl>

gestlble. generating gas In the stom-

ach, (which in turn produced head-

ache and various other pains and
aches) and otherwise unavailable for

my use.

"Orape-Nu.ts food I have found easily

digested and assimilated, and it baa
renewed my bealth and vigor and
made jae a well roan again. The^ ca-

tarrh of the stom&ch has disappeared

entirely with, all Its attendant ills,

thanks to Grape-Nuts, which now it

ray almost sole food. I want , no
other." Name given by Postum Co.,

Bftttle Creek. Mich.

Ten days' trial tells tte itory.

Vfaere's a reuoa.

•1^-.
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*4 TTftitM -MaAA
I

a wUjLiiBtaJu;* 1Mb >aa..taLjui
w«r« Wltk Itlapi, ]h>« u« strwBC*

tfo^s mat' M9-7MtiMt |r«tt, »« M 01—
•B« «luuic« r«nirKKnMBta: aatftetW«rlM^
•ni »» up.to tMtb«l; and t wUl maka tk«rf
aa ahar uat« Ootf, wko aaawaMd bm^Oi tha
dAy of mjr MitrMa. aB4 waa with at* In tha
waf wbloh I want AMt tbar iwva uat«
Jaoob all Uta atraBc* C«^ which wara la
thair band, and all thair Mwrtnca which
wara la thalr aan; aa* lacob hM tbam
«Bd«r tha aak whlah waa by Bbaeham.
Aa4 thay Jattmajradi aa4 tha tarror ttt CM>a
waa upon tha etUaa that wara rouafl about
tttMH, ana thay dlA not puraua aftar tb«
oaa af lao0b."-:OaB. Ha-B.

I
HBRB WW con-

itematlon In the
household of Ja-

cob. One of the
iheep herders had
come hurrying in

that morning and
reported to the

sons that a strong
body of Canaan-
ites had been lurk-

ing about In the t1-

clnlty, and Judg-
ing Dy their dare
looks and the*^
fact that they

WMe fully armed there was reason to
•zpwt trouble. It was now a week
Inoa the massacre of the men of
0ll«eb«m and the spoiling of the city,

ihaar^^^wyfnl ^paastona of hatred and
-.itd^tmnt^- wTiteh ud stirred Simeon and
tmn u;s thMriSFot&ers and made them
Ilk* madntMi Iwd subalded, and with
th« rmi^ikn 1om «om« forebodings of
trouMa. Tb« bolteM* of unreasoning
rag* and piaalon had been succeeded
tqr tb* weakness and fear of an ao-

ouaing oonsfilousnaaa of guUt and
orima, and now the alarming news of
that morning had created a panicky
dealr* to ll**^ In this spirit they

^ ought out tbair father and appealed
te him to strike their tenU and steal

•war quickly and auletly as pos-

"W* iMy-vt> atjatod this T»rT

^

/

nlglit," 81m*on •xoIsiaOd, apprehen-
. «ly*ly. "Let m flee at once. ToHlay."

"But whltherT" Jacob asked.
Though uneasy over the disquieting
reports he maintained' bis self-oontrol,

•Jid was disposed to mor* with cau-
tion.

"Whltherr queried Reuben, the eld-

•st son^ In sniyrls*^ 'Wh*ra oan we
go but back towkrds tb* laad of our
mother's father? If we go forward or
flee on either hand we but plunge our-

selv«a-^more-«ure^-lnto the power of
our enemies."

To this speech there waa ready and
emphatic assent by the rest of the
eons, and they waited for Uielr father
to speak. It was plain to see that
a conflict was golnfc on within hla
heart. He sat with bowed head, but
bis lips moved as tboQgh tajprayer.

. At ~Iast he looked up Ind^ iQ<v9clni
slowly, but with emphasis, he said:

'

"We cuinot go back, oiy sons.**

And theAnOtlng the dark looks of
disapprovvund disappointment on the
faces befort^lm, he added:

"In obediAce to God's word we ha;ve

come into Craaan. He has promised
us the land, we may not depart, ex-

cept at His Word. He is able to de-
' liver us from the present t>erll."

"But we cannot stay here while our
enemies are gathering to destroy us,"
Simeon cried, Impatiently, ^e kad
been largely resiranslble for the attack
upon the city of Shechem, and he now
i^lized that as the leader of the
movement, he must do his best to find

a way of escape.

"Ah. my sons," sobbed Jacob, over-
come by the thought of his own fail-

ures, "mine is the sin that we have
tarried so long in this place. Had
w© but continued on to Bethelin-
stead of pitcbtag our tents before this
city, all that has befallen us here
would have been avoided."

He was silent for a few moments,
and then continued, more cheerfully:

"But if we have sinned in thus liQ*

gering along the pathway Ood would
have us travel, let us not commit the
greater sin of rucAilng jieadlong,

whither He does not lead. Let us
await Ood's word in the present ex-

tremity."

And as he finished speaking be arose
and left them^ It was evident his

words had had some" effect, for tb*
brothers lingered In a dispirited man-
ner, no one seeming bold enough to

take the lead and counsel a move con-

trary to their father's will, though it

was very apparent that they were en-

tirely out of sympathy with his at-

tltade.

That night the flocks and tfie berds
were all driven in and the camp made
as ae*iiTe as possible. The flashing

ci^nals from the. surrounding hills did
lot tend to quiet the feani of the pea-

rle; for that they guided and directed
the gathering of the Canaanltes they
felt sure. The presence of the women
and children of tne men slain, and the
rich booty they had seised were con-
stant reminders of the danger that
threatened them now.

And the unexplained absence of
Jacob did not tend to lessen their ap-
rrehenslon. They had searched for
bim all through the camp, but had
found htm not. and no one seemed to

te able to tel< why he was missing or
where he was to be found. No one
bad seen him since the afternoon be-
fore, and then he, was going In the
direction of the place where he*, bad
erected the altar to his Gtod. That he

tii wkea. a* Ouk
aft^bfiMldnc la the eaat, their fotker

retimed to the eaap, they eageriy wel-
oomed him, ready to IlstM to what ha
mlgbl iMve to say and willing to fol-

low hii advlee.
In answer to their Inqtilrk- ap te

where he had been he explained tkat
after he had offered saerlflee on the

Star, he had gone to the towering
reblnth tree whleb overlooked the

site of Sheeheift that he might ^niore
fulljr^ view the surrounding country and
contemplate their future course.

"And while there the Lord met ma,
and said unto me: 'Arise, go up to

Bethel, and dwell there; and make
there an altar unto Ood, tb^it appeared
unto thee when thou fladdest from the
face of Bsau, thy brother.'

"

"Let us go at once, then," exclaimed
the brothers, to whom any move now
seemed better than staying in that
place.

"Nay, but we cannot go until we
have prepared ourselves to meet our
God," Jacob declared, solemnly. "The
place to which we have been told to
go Is Beth-El—the house of God—it Is

the place where Qod met me nearly .^ft

years ago, when I fled from home; It

is where Ood gave me His promises
of blessing. And He hath kept me and
blessed me and returned me to this
land; but before we go up to Bethel
we must needs purge ourselves. We
must put aw^ the strange gods that
are among ui7 and put off from us thiT

garments which were seized with the
spoil, of Shechem."
The sons moved uneasily and looked

guiltily down upon their fine raiment
They remembered how zealously ^nd
with superstitious awe they had gath-
ered the idols <rf the people of Shechem
and had set them up In their tents.
Their prolonged stay near Shechem
and their presence at'WCBy of the
heathen feasts had familiarized them
with the worship of these Idols, and
they had thought to preserve them and
worship them.

"Bring them all here to me." he
concluded. "JtotlLlbe^lmagea and the
garments and the ornaments which
are the symbols of thy Idolatry."

The command of Jacob created no
small stir among the people of his
household and among ^^e servants,
but there were none who dared to dis-

obey, and one after another they came
bearing the Idols big and little, the
garmenta, and the earrings and orna-
menta. Bven the women and chil-

dren of the Shechemites caugh^ the
.spirit of the movement and brought
the images and ornaments wlilch they
had concealed about them. The heap
grew until it stood level with Jacob's
head, and

.
the people all stood about

observing him and wondering what he
would do. Mounting the pile and
stamping the idols under his heels, be
cried :

^

"These «.^1^are no gods at ell, for^

there la but one Ood, the Ood of
Heaven, the Ood of Abraham, and of
Isaac and of Jacob. See that ye utter^

ly put these things away from you,
and turn to tha true God. for it is only
as you seek and follow Him that He
will be near you to deliver you."
Rachel standing with the rest heard

the words. She remembered the
images of her father which still rested
within her tent. During all these
years she had kerpt her secret from
Jacobi not daring to let him know
that she had been guilty of taking
them. But must she—could she, give
them up?

"Is there one who Is withholding
aught of that which is displeasing to
God." she heard Jacob say.

She felt that the words were meant
for her. She dare not look up, but
she was certain hia eyes were search-
ing her out. and would learn her se-

-eret "#ith a nervous; frlgbtened cry
she - fled- to^er- tent and soon ap--

peered with the images in her hands,
and while the eyes of all were fastened
upon her she l>rought them and threw
tCenok upon the pile. Then her confu-
sion and shame overcame her a^d she
fell in a. helpless heap to the ground.
Jacob was first at her side, and as he
beht over her he whispered:

"My love, «ven the gods of Laban
oould not save us. Come, let us bury
these abominations at the foot of the
saered Jtree of the Shechemites where
Qod appeared unto me last nl^fht."

ABD

l&BIAX.

^ tl^t>ihe«rv>n^

jUTfr in Indian
ry—Xxteade IMS-

Ittie* o< USro XUea.

Oathrl*« Oklft<—A report was nuule to

the ethttotogtaml depArtment at Wash-
iagtoB rtemtir of tb* discovery at Web-
1)«m Vftlli, on the Arkansas river, in

Indlna t*rritory» o(th« lavgaet prehis-

torte hariid:Sfonad loosd thus far on
, the Amerloui emtlpent. Webber's
Falls la located oa th* river about 26

mil** south and sast of th* old army
poat at Fort Oibson. The burial ground
is more than two miles in length and
oontalfls the Indies of many thousand
people, presuBsably the remains of

Mound Builders, and for this reason the
discovery is considered all the more im-
portant in that it may lead to something
definite regarding that prehistoric peo-

Up until 40 years ago the land on
which these remains were found was
covered by a heavy growth of, timber,

some of the trees exceeding five feet in

diameter, and also a thick growth of

cane. A great part of the timber has
been cut and the land placed under cul-

tivation. In digging wells and other
excavations human remains have l>een

unearthed many times durlLg the past
few years, but causing Uttle comment.

Genuir^ CTf^

The Oenuine is Manufactured by the

Catifornia Rgr Syrup Co.

Thes lull tunvf 0t tHm «xfmpmny, CeUfffomla R% »yrtMf3 i,£o^
1m prlnteMl onthm front of •ven^ packstgr* of th^ t^mntOinm.

as they were supposed to be the re-

mains of Indians. Where the land along
the benches near the Arkansas river

bottom baa been cultivated the heavy
rains have caused washouts in places,

bringing human remains to view in

localities widely aparL
A few weeks ago D.A. McCOrtcle^kn"

educated Indian ofthe C^eek tribe, made
dlscovty'ies on his farm, and informed
the editor of the Fort Gibson Post re-

garding them. This led to an investiga-

tion, which revealed the fact that this

burial ground extends for more than
two miles along the river, parallel with
the river, the graves being in regular
order, about four feet apart, corre-

sponding with points of the compass.
The dead people were burled facing

the east, all in the same posture or
position. With each was found an
earthen bowl, in every Instance being
held in the bend of the right arm. In
most caaes the bonesimd bowls crumble
when exposed to the air for a short
time, but some were In a fai7 state cf*

preservation.

In no instance, save one, was aajtffn-
plement of war found, and that was a
spearhead about nine Inches long, in
the grave of a man apparently seven
feet tall, .while th© other figures were
below the average hfilght nf the Amer-^
lean people of to-day.

A remarkable feature was the thick'<

ness of the skulls, some exceeding a
half inclLJn. thickness, with receding
foreheads and heavy back heads.
According to Prof. Edwards, a promi-

nent archaeologist, who visited the ter-

ritory to investigate a discovery at Red-
land, other graves in this l&cality were
those of peoiHe who died 20,000
years ago. The discovery at Redland
was that of an immense battlefield,

VFhere Prof. Bawsrdirclalined occurred
the greatest battle ever fought on Amer-
ican soil. He expressed his belief that
the battle took place 20,000 years ago,
thcMlsands of men being killed. Redland
Is ^bout 25 .miles lower down the river
from the burial ground recontly discov-
ered at Webber's Falls.

Prof. Edwards made a statement at
that time that the geological history of
the American continent possibly dated
back about 200,000,000 years, in which
there wera 17 periods, during each of
which the face of the continent was
changed

The Genuine^ Syrup of Rg»~ liefer S«lc, in OHfInai
Package&^jy, |>)r friable Druj^ists Everywhere

*
' ^, 1 1

1
i i

-

i II i f

Knowing ihe atwve wffl enabfeooe to avoid ^ir&audtslrotktAa-
tions made hf fkaticd eotictmsb^^^^ hf tmt^^s&k
6ezkt9, The iimtatioiii mjauyim to act injtiriousty and shotild

therefore fx. declined.

Buy the genuine always H you wSili to get its beneficial effects.

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, jfis^ colds and faeadadiea
when bilbu« -oaM«>ns^pale4-prevents fc^eis aad^ acts^iaar^>a"te

—

kidneys, Ihrer, fltnmach and bowels, when a laxative temedy is needed
by men, women or chfldien. Maof vcuBioos know of its beneficial

effects from actual use add of dxir own persooal kxuwkige. It is tlie

laxative^temedy ci the wdl-informed.

Always buy the Staam^- Sfwp of I^jr^^

</ -%; iANUFACIWEEB B^ 1FHB

LouisviflcrKji

PUTNAM

MARKET REPORT.

@

CinoinnaiU, Oct. 8
CATTLE—Common .|2 60 @ 3 50
Heavy steers 4 ^66

CALVES—Extra ..:.

HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 60
Mixed packers 5 %

SHBSH5P—Exl«r ; .^77^ ^8
iuAMUU—lfixtt« 'Mff
FLOUR--Sprlng pat. 5 28
WHEAT—NO. 2 red.

No. 8 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.

No. 2 white .'

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYB-No. 2 .,,..^j.
HAY—Ch. timothy ..

PORK—Clear mess..
LARI>—Steam ..

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.
Choice creamery .*.

APPLBSrHCholce _-. 8 00

88

s«8.

^.._ ^ ., POTATOBftHPet bbli BO

4uid Itttihc^ tft^ feet he led herp^^^^^^O-^^^* "• -^l^
towfirdi the distant spot, first placing "^^ w
in her hhnds the images she had Just
brought, and he hltuself seizing oth-
ers. And the soiis^atid the wom'en and
the- children an* all the ^st, inspired
by their example, also filled their bands
from the pile u^UI net an Image, or
ornament or garment was left Thus
laden, the 4eng procession led by Ja-
cob and -Ra&hel wended its way
towards the terebinth - tree, inhere
with; solwna c«*iiMmy and fresh
piedfcel to the Qod of i^bfaham and
of Isaao and of Jacob tii*/ cast them
Into the pit vhleh eager kaada sooa
dug; anil the Jbataied Canaanltes. be-
holding the tferanc* prooeedings from
afar, be$ame peAUHii^FllBlnn with su-
perstitious fear; and fledi|o their vari-
ous cities, spi^ini ,tibe reperii that
the Ood of -Jacob had x|itie<| and de-
stroyed all the other gods of the land^;

and that any who raoleeted Jseob or
his people we^ld fall under the de-
vouring wr«tlr et the great ^od. And
so It cam* to XNUB M lilMy'jottrt*yed

that th* tarror o! Of>f^ wi,* »n^^ i^^
cities that were Youj ,;. ,., *.,. tlMIBi.

and they did abt puivu* «QMr ^
sons of Jacob.

4 85
8 00

@ 6 65
& 6 60
© 4 78
® TW
© 6 50

e 89 >.

e 86<4'

e 5&Mi

€> 30

© 70
e>18 00
016 60

6 95
9 18

S28i 00
#1 75

©14 75

FLOUB—Whiter bat. MO ©8,20
WHUAT—Na ^ red. - 8S)&© 84

No. 3 red M%© 84%
CORN—No. 2 mixed. 61^© 61%
OATS—No, 2 mteted.

RYE-No. 8 ........
PORK—Mess ......; 18 00
LARD—Steaitt . . . . .

.

Ney» York.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 4 00

WJHIBAT—No., 2 xaA.
CORN—No. 2 miaect,

OATS—NO.-41 mix«d.
RYBJ—Western .>»..

PORK—Mess ..<... a? 60
LARl>-fitetm; f

^altftnfiorsr-

WHHAT—:Na 2 ,W«. -, .

CORN«-No, 2 mixed.
CATTLE—Ste*r* ... 4 00
SHIBBP—No, 1 2t<)

Ueuleviire^

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—Ko. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2- mixed.
PORK—Meis .......
LARD—Steam ......

CORN
GATS >'

Cel«riMr«floa4*brioht«raiidfa»lwMlMtlieii*«faHiar«w. OMlOeeeeiiaeeMenaillNn. TimdiciaoMSmierMtertliaaaHretlMri
«m»fiii»nt<»ittioirtriprtf ifK. swt»i»rwee>—irtet—Me«tsl»s.iwwnai:aessw*lkaeit; jMONVOC SKWff cql, (Mtevflti^

Th* Mantle of Oreatness.
"It was in one of the western towns

of our state a few weeks ago." said the
Chicago drummer, "and I observed
that a crowd of admirerCwas follow-

ing a young man from place to place
and making a hero of him, and I nat-

urally inquired of a citizen: "7 :,

'"Who and what is that young
man ?' '

•^^Yoo dotft know!' he exclalifed, lui

he turned on me.
" 'No. Is he a prizefighter who has

won a championship?'
^ 'Sir, your ignorance Is pitiful.

That is Tom Jones."

"'And who tht ' 'yts To"" Jones?'
"'Sir!' and the citizen drew himself

-up ^mmI swelled out his chest. 'Torn
Jones is the man who thinks of going
over Niagara Falls next summer In a
feather bed.'

"

flood, Vat Wron^ KinA. .^
Hinictor (niildiy)—Fre been wahtanK to

•ee you, Mr. Kurd, m regard to tbf quility

of milk with which you are serving me.
Milkman (unemsfly)—Y«(, sir.

Hinster {very mlid^)—I only o

»y, Mr. Kurd, tliat f use Ihenuiii ior dae-

tary purpose* exfetdeiv^, iKBd nt>t f«r chri»-

ten»j^.-^tiay SUurita.
;

' •;
;:,: . ...i r -

;,

' :JU the t^edding.
-, i!Y«,- th« girl wa« 4^om fi««to«i aa^^he
man wa» from Battle Crftek."

"What of it."

."WKv, aa a delicate tribate, instead of

throwing rice, we threw l>e«na and break-

fa«t food."—ClHcago Sun.

Advancing the Farmers' Interests.

Traveling agents and salesmen are

now sent from the home offices of the

Chicago packers into all South Amer-
ican and Asiatic countries. They are

going Into every land, no matter what
language may be spoken or what
money be used. They will exchange
their goods for cowries or elephant

tusks—anything to sell the product

and get something in return converti-

ble Into money. It may seem odd to

some folks, but traveling men, carry-

ing cases with samples of American
meat products, can be seen In the des-

ert of Sahara, the sands of Zanzibar

or In Brazil, "where the nuts come
from." Great Is the enterprise of the

Yankee merchant. The^ greater the

market, the greater tbenprlceanJ sta-

bility of the price of the product and;

all that goes to make It In Its various

stages.

Willing to Oblige.

"If I agree to permit you to marry
my daughter." 88 id the multi-million-

aire, sternly, "will jou iiiromlse to let

whisky alone?"
"You bet I win," replied the gilded

youth, with alacrity. "Nothing but
champagne for lue after the wedding
comes off."—Chicago Sun.

Ve Wash Bhtek Stodting?-^
To prevent black stodunga .firom »»

snraiDg a greeaififa hue, wuh as lidlo^:
IMaeolTe a liberal- ammmtofJlvoiySeKp
lira gafion-t^ water-as hot' as the ha&aa
can bear. WaA, tlfpugh everal auAk
"Or—ttM«^ piepaialmU^ rinse throagh^ two
warm watera. adding to Cbe last a table-
spoonful of vinegar. Dry and- jnaaa oik
the wrong side with a cool iron. '

ELEANOR R. PARKER.

So mafiy of u« are anxiooa ^Q do «w»y
with vicc•-^in ear BeiKhb6r«.--^b4iiMi|oDaily
New*.

HAVE YOU COW
If you have cream to sepaEate*

Cream Separaitar isthemost profltahfela-

^

vestment you caapoeeahiy make. I>day
uiBHus daily • waete <»
time. Isiiwaadim lavajl

© 29

15 70

© 7 17^

© 4 28

- -, - • 88H
59

82H© 33^
© 72
©ISOO
©7 66

I
88V4

80.

00

©
©

86
87
29

12 00
© 7 28

86

54%
87%

StJacobsOn
for many, many years has oorwl

•nd continue* to cure

RHBVMATISM
VmVRAljQUk,
LVMBAGO
BAOXACHS
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BRUISXS
SQB^m?^
STtFl^mSSS
FROST*BITBS

|*rtc«. 2A«. emd^SOc

II
I

I ll I Mil

nndai^k Seliel fro^Bladdert^blee
Thnm(h Dean's Kidaef Pills.

Ho|p. Jose^l^-Ar Gkraldes, m«mber^
Congress r^tresenting the I8th District

?^;%i^:a^g^\aS» of New York, also
troBtee of* the Sol-
diers' HGooe at Batb^
».Y., writes; ,

GentlemenV As
noany of mf friends
Jivfe used ~JtkMm% Kid-

ttey Pills aibd have
tieen cured of kidney
and bladder troubles-,

I ifeel It my duty to
recommend tbe^ medi-

* lfl|i|HI|r^ \^^ cibe. From o^rsonal
ezperienoe I know Doan's Kidney Pills
wUi cure inflanimatloniof tile bladder,
having ezperrenced relief the second
day of usiugr the medicine.'

. (Sljfned) J. A.€fOU]L,DfeN.
Sold by all dealers. M cents a box.

Fosler-MIlbum Co. . Buffalo, N. Y,

SEPABA'EOS&i
©<-- J^M" oow' ptst year
everr yeturdF tiseoiimridi
gra^fr settiDK systems
and i^~ per obvr ^ver
idl imitataoff eensKKkdab
!nMTxebeived^GhkbcI
Prize or Hi^beet Awfavd
atStkLoBfis.

ntton is fenny vHs^ doitaur floehah.

Such nOa^^to* qnicUy iof* tb«dr oosft

faisteifcAof <liw*|iff it
,

If TOO inven't we reat^ omb

on each liber»l teiteedtet ttteir aaCailtt|r

pmf for thtmrnttth
Send today f6r. tiew oaiijQgoe aaA

luuue 0^ neaiei!^ wsiU a^entb

The De UvAL $Ei»f
iMIMpOtCMialttt,

IVOili^t
gnwlitoe
naicMii

toas ebKbi^BM.
>Mwsej» wnw Isecatttaa

JKixtfaM k in po«<lw tmA ta

andfConoaMca'

TOBJBT Ai"*u v«t>.'>T.,.i ~f .-?K»;vi

For nl« atdrMui*u. 00 coxsa Imk:

Trtal Buawtf •e«k«f lastmcttaMPrask
TM* R. PMT9M «M«nun BesvoM.

fioMpMilMrt ami Uinl^
0|MraH»i Wanted

•10.90- 'Oomixisiiora -Uno^pe Owaratom
S34.QO pet weak. Penosaettt pa«Iu«Ba la
a nuB»ber of ta« ImmIUik eMAbt^hmfiata of
Chicato and vlieiaiur. Strike on. Call on oc
address

seCREtAKV dflCAOO TVPOPHf
latl J<ooa£

HRADBSS OPTBJ9 rAPKK
oseiHiOQ vo boy iKmuxe
Ai»VaRT^^=-K( !S JTO-OOCBW^rf
saO|0l>> DPONHAV
WHAT rUMX AaBL.KiMWftBtiibtN

.iUHsnTeO'SB OH wrraTKii

A. N. K.-^K 20©e

I

VETERtM
are a^iecessi^

Farmer& S^>ckral8er.

wty

MAium run
Sloan's Treatise.c.

,

and Sloan's

CateofBoraei
Poultiy»

rEAMt:l.ttifiMli

dorse. AJ^r

1/ %\

-Ml HiMSM MMMIM ||m|gi_y



IND

i; A

It <lotfve

Senator FocaJte?^. ia #»

r^gfttUtion in view tinMa

—_»

—

.

"
i» » «»

The oldest ae--
worW, tlie Tsinu
abofit to ceiel

centennial <>f

withstanding
laiper has
sary to cl

pnblicati*

dayus 1^400 years ago.

• WWl V4I11

"*

'I

a, jW 'fc^si- ji _*

.^' ""=-«^-

"

ig cis^wkef^^

IfATS -6.N1> ©EY tJOO
Qdjjinvite your it^jpectioti belore pu

r-i^aift TOur taste and gain your {ntrpu«.gc. ^

I am sincerely.

Miss I>ou W. AHon,
Petersburg, Kentucky.

rt4iiCtlt}£oad ta;
1 iTifA'f'- 1 Tiorpp

aeces-

iu of its

sa:ine to-

and LfOdg« in

annnal session at HopkinsvlUe

confirms its decision to sell thef^

pi'oposed or a home near

Lesiilsf^noy appointing: a com-

mittee *oiconduct the sale of the

property and hold the proceeds

subject to the Grand Lodge's or-^

ders. I^isville was selected as

the a t̂ meeting place.

Agitation which promises to

be vigorously prosecuted and
widfspread has been started hy
the government authorities With

the object of ultimately abolish-

ing the issuance of official crop

r€ports^ :-^he agitatiojl AS .the

x^^^Jthe recent lealt in the

"^AlBctti^fal Department w&
by the cotton reports were i

'

out in advance to spectators,

is pointed out that it the

the government reports are tp
estimates and ate of no biRttefifc

the country. They
only to spdmlators, and so

axe the teniptatiotfs thrown
4ho8e who arc eagag
ing and prepwfiug tin

thatj despite all precati

seems^mpossible
"doctored,

receive
wililifc

hoBs specijil si

enaS ilflir WOTHPTI

qua
port ana a substantial inco:

In addition to regular |i[

the young women kre
how to ^^esefve ^eir own
hQw4;o recogpoize, avoid and de^

stroy coutagioa; how to-estahli^h

and maintain perfect -saiiitary

ponditions About the home; they
are prepared f6¥ jpositipus is ' ot-

fice nurse and physiciazi^s assist-

atrt; they get a practical Irrjo.w-

ledge of Cxty Miesioa lauvements,
DCiiconeSs training, ^olleg*^ set-

tiement work,HB3id ar* trained io^

7 Pounds of

iy Coffee $1
^flgle lb. I5c.

's Best Patent Flour,

;;fancy Patent Flour

ition-

Sew S(nrghj!fii, per gal.

406^

fairly accurate adva:

tion being hande
cd few. This is

Of the cotton repi

That Countv^'

~fiis associates.

have done th

that particalr

'l^4he rei

man, Comtni
published in

dletor

great majoi

.

heavy tax oti

of the Sta
ton county 1.,

ing in disg

judge it from a hxiancia-

view, as it has proven
maker rather than an a

pense to the taxpaye
'<3Gunty. It can also l-

stated that all this time
tunate inmate •-;* 'v- -

managed Cou
had all require

necessifies, T«,'it:

imposed. T!
Which our Deu
have a right to 1

that the §ufij

must perforce

mouth Pendletoti

trt-tst in in*

at

e daagh-
rinfif, has

mt in

'uuuiy are
i»y deputy

v>Qtober 13.

, OotoberlS.
!.fl October 14/

, (.)ot<«faor 16.

oer 19, aad Ootolter 17.

20, 8ud October 18.

uid October 119.

22, and'Ooiob** »;
;}, unrt October 21.

- ,. «Dd OetolK-r 23.

pfc.2e, utid Octob^ 24.

(obcr 25.

!h the State HUd
liit, 1905, aud to

>st of AdvcrCiBlKg
\ , : <tuld iardrtae you to
xes bofore Deeerobft?
all the notice you wiU.
ur proper-ty Is Advor-

Liink hard of me. I will

Adverti«>OK January Ist,

New Currants and

Raisins.

noe
id will continue until all ^ttixw
e and County are OoIl«6ted.
.•,..onr.iher your Foil Tax and

V. B, AlliLPHINr
luaty, Keotucky.

Many f.'V' .

.

laves to

paying ti

tothesu; instead of

makihg plant food

their usetui and profitable ser-

•ant. Because they have not

ters of tfte Peteisborg voting district in

Boone county. Ky^, aud filed their pe-

\^A .=*„»-.+ titlon aefclig a HuVmiasion bl the ques-

tlsGtion Notice.
in, Sept., 1806, Hon. P
idge, pf€«ldln«r.

!(>p on Stock liftw.

i Order,
urgPreoloct.
day came N, S. Walton and

nineteen others, residents and legal vo

-TME-

liHILTOI
OROCERY CO.,

39 oii<l'4l Pike SfreeT,

COVINGTON, KY.

Fall M Wuter

HILLINEEY.
I bavejuat returned from the city with

a full line of

Millinery and Notions.

I have taken great care In aelectioR my
goods and will take pleasure in try

ing to give my oustomera satla-

faction both In quality and

price. Come and see.

SS
Beaver Lick« Kv.

DR. t B. CASTLEMAN:

'i'hlti

tion whether or not cattle sbairbe per-

mitted to run at large in said district,

and the petlti<»MiKthaving deposited in

this court a aglBeientarooant to defray
the ezpeoaes of taking a "vote on said

ir.^-Mon, itja ordered by the court that
ction oHioers of said :Pete»burg
district open a poll aiihe next

•' election to be t^\d on the 7th
^r .vember, 1905, In said district

pose of ascertaining tbe will

rs lb said district upon the
•Whether or not they wish
iQ at large in said district,"

•>rk of this court is direct^
)^ii t>i< the ballots for said

1). "For or against
it. large of <uittlern the
-lijgdistriet," Illaorder-

' «<»ld election be given
ibe date thereof by
BooniH. Owinty Re-
foat tsea^B by pub-
- •

.^'
., Whleh the

, ced to have
.N. County Judge.
Adams, Co. oerk.

MILLINERY OPENING
'OV-

Uy»i1 I
\

'

' ^ '
.

^

-' on. TToT

r1<^—the
ip
•%<-- ^ ; '[ : ' ;:

aperature
:i :. . ;,

.

'

1m^auu icdci

I 1
I W[Km tl

-ily uK •"arm •4^ --;

int

i after October Ist, I will have
<uu)>lq,y all tbe latest fltyle«'40

Wear and Trimmed Bota,

F. P. Waltoir

MefchanflfflW

142 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Obio, il

strives to please with both

^Material and Price*. No-pSce4
in the city more up-to-date.

j J

Mr. Drexillius has ciiarge -of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in, every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns'

are now t>eingTeeeiYed, attd you

are iiivlted to call and see them

and learn thfi-prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

F. P^ WALTONp
142 East Fourth St.,

ciiveirHNATJj» y OHIO.

Regular term, 4th day of Sept., 1905,

Hon. P.E. Cason, Judge, presiding
In re. Election on Stock Law.

In \ Order.
Constance Precinct.
This day came John H. Quigley

an^ twenty-six otliers, resident*! and
legal voters of the Constance voting
precinct In Boone County.Kentuckv,
and filed their petition, asking a sub-
mission of the question whether cat-

tle or any ftpeoles thereof shall he
permitted to run at large in said dis-

trtct ; and the pBtltlonBTS iowjtn^ de-
posited in this court sufBclent
amount to defray the expenses of

taking a vote on said queHtlon, It is

ordered by the court that the elec-

tion officers of said Constance voting
district open a poll at the next regu-
lar election to be held on the 7th day
of November 1905 in said dislirtet for

the purpose of ftscertaining the -will

of the voters in said - district upon
the question "Tvhether or not they
wish cattle to run at large in said
district, and the cleric of this court
is directed to have printed on the
ballots, "For or agftinstThe fuUnlngr
at large of cattle In the Constance
voting district.? It is ordered that
notice of Sftld election be g:iventwen-
ty days before the date thereof by
publication in the Bobhe Cfounty Re-
corder for at least four issufes by
publishing a cojy of this order,

DEWT/S7, of Latonia, Ky.

)f will be at Borllngton on Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of the tinne at a»y home over Weath-
erford'fl Drug Store. My work Is all

guaranteed tD give satisfaction.

I^lKKnM BBABONABLS. ,

ExtmotlDgBalnlesar-Poi-refefeaoeaU
most anybodyin- Boone county.

Beeetves d^pottfts of

ALLOWING

Interest is cr«dit«d semi-.anHuaUT<atthe first dass or ianuarj

and July and when the same ia not withdraya H ia added

to the principal and dbaws i»Tgiu»'r.

It iB not necessary to call in paWon to open an account, as

all communications by mall reoeive prompt attention.

In its several departmental 1*h»CovinOTOn SaVih<^ ^ani^

AND Trust Compahit

Acta as Agent; Collects Rents and Renders Aecou»to as deseed

;

Loans Money on Approved Securl^ Renia 8jtf«^^poslt Boxes

;

AdmhiiBters Estates and Acta as Guardian, Tftuitees, etc;

Attendsoareiully to Wust Estates Of Widows, Mlnoili, Etc.

-——AL,l- TRANSACTIONS OONf»II>BIVTIAl.rr-—

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders* Liability, $100.000.

JJIO. p. BKK8T,P»««Mem», - , JOHM A. SIMHOII, Vl««-Prwli»iit

C. Vf. MIMaaiX, 8«ct'r* Traasv.

LoH« Dtttano Telephone. Soath at*. \ ' "
'"

.r

J. G. BBINTbBR & SON,
X«xiagto& Pike, ERLAN6ER, Kl!:.

Praetieil

and Wagon Repairing of all loods,

Ail kinds of Tool GrIiKlinQ. ^ Also Bieircie lleiKilring.

Grinding of Qil Kinds to ONer.
» — .1 i> If ii;»

H&y SkTkdiGrm i n, -

AND ALL KIN06 m* MILL rCCD.

By Retail or Car Load. ^.^Ik^^ Call aod Learn Oar Prices.

vPhoti, South iOS4 R, cair^

WHAT WE MEAN

FALL AND WINTER

FOOTWBftR
Buy where the assortment

lete Ttndrtbe-sto^4s

—

J^~larg«st. We -claim to

have rhe largest stock of

SboesaMRttlibers
in ,this part of the country

and notwithstanding the fact

-that4€ath€r^nd^^ubb€r goods -

are much higher than last

year we are selling at

OXP PHIC»8.

u

SgiBE
nu

THE BEST YUDES for the lUST MONEV
Oood Quality, Good Workmanship

and Oood Fitting

O L-OT*H I IM O
IS WHAT WE GIVE TfOU. O^R LINE OF

CMilfen'

GlotWnq tor Fair& Winter
^4

Undersvc

/xamloe
obaaing.

GLEEK,
. . Kv.

R. Davis,

Rising Sun, Ind.

which the cl6rk bi thi«
rected to have done.

B. WP. B. Cason, County Ju<
T. Adams, County Clerk.

court te

Jud^c.

Eiecttop Notice.

t^roD, 4tb day of Sept. 1906,

'i^^rGtifiaxn Jndge, pr««ldlag:

Id thdiBli^rof the petition of Jm-
per SuHtyan add others to bd pemiitted
to vote onttoproposttfoD tip nave Free
TurDplkesand Qtsvel Roada Id Boooe
connty, Ky.

It ippearlng that Jasper gulllvan and
406 oiner legal votlfra of BoOne oottQt«,

did ©n the 2d dayW Sept., 1806, pett-

tlon the Judge of the Boone County
Court to bdqp«rmttted to vote on tne
propo»ition^4o4tave ftree turnpikes ahd
graveljroadaln Bald county, and it fur-

ther appcsariog byproof !n open court,

said petition Waa exiled by a^inmber of

W(id voten of 00006 countyJa exoeaa
of IB pef CeUt^of the number of votes

oa«t In the last preijeeding general and
and county election held la said coun-
ty
Now.tberefore, I. B E. Cason, Judge

of the Boone County Court, do order

and direct that an SeoUon be held iu

Boone county, ^'^^ •" '

county eleoilo

election ^Ul b
vemlTer, 190B,

is now in, and we invite you to. call on us, We also carry a line

of Corduroy aBd Jersey Jacltets,vGofdttroTjSnits and Pants and

all oTOef clothing for ^«tlt& and-CMtifert;

NA/achi
RELIABt.E CLOTHIERS, ,,

No. 1 F»I<<:e iSTREETfc (< . ,1, TT
Cor. lioaisoii Ave., * VOYII)^dOI), r^J'

nui'i'i

J. B. Route. C. J. Craven.

NEW FIRM

OUR STOCK OF
—NICE, f^RESH—

xt regular
,ty, which
uy of No-
nas of the

,' upon the
I pikes and

' > ' 'he
-0

is renewedeyery week.
Wedon'J>i»-etattd to iell^awajr below
eyeryooay 6to«L; but you wlu find

our prices right.

GO0^iTRY PROD13CE
taken^at the highest inarket price

In eiehange for goods.

RDIE&CMVE
Burlington, Ky.

W, M. KENNEY,
DBALBR11V

Fine Wines anil Liquors,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

UlPikeSt., COVINfiHWr KY.

G.J.WOLFF,
SPECIALIST 1 OR

IitU8&Et,JiaGES,CmDllES^£T^.
— Pers^nftt flttenU&ii j^yeiKvcry csm% . -

Experience 40 years.

fSUi * Raoe^opMHuhlnalM Park. Ctwdmisll. 0.

ii

FO I.E.

Official returns, or IhecasUH
of the Japanese ai-my throujj

the war shows 46^180 kil1«<^

970 died of wounds
died of disease, j& total c

dead.

Oood 3 yflinRm^Hon-^broke to

i
n.u . .irive—bay, bi#ek legs, mane

' ' .,.r... •»- f'.rehl»»d, 164 bands
.F.KEIJLY,
Waterloo, Ky.

RENT.
-atered dairy farm
once-
il. GBAVE8,
JElrlanger, Ky.

For Sale.
About 100 Barred Plymouth Bock

chickens—standard bred—ftflput6*-aS"
tedBhoemaker strain, of FnwpOft, 11-

iinols. TEMP GBAVES,
aug30-4t BamttavlHaTKy.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRUGGIST
at Rising $ttn, Ind.,

Carries a full line of , . .

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

^^„^ VABNISHES.
In fsct u)$; aod.atl artlc^ kept in a
flrstoIassDraa Storedptad wanlrtb

meet his Kentucky fidands.

'

CAJX AND SEE HIM.-—"
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHiLV,
Rising Sun. Indiana.



the White, Barley
• r, AA^Iatlon, fonn-
Hlgn of controUng: the

ir:, crop of the United
ippoaitlon to the ToImmjco

, iMu> elMtwl offlcers aw followH

:

^vSek^ Cincinnati, PreMident;

am AdaniK, Cynthlaim, Vlcfr

lent; W. J. Fri»Hlland, Cincin-

'«% TJrwMJUWr } B. D. Berry, Becre-
" It bad b«en expected that W.

Ffff-MiM, yAut ham been the lead'

Jit -

BASE BALL.
About 700 i>eopl« naw the jj^ine of

ball between the BedH and Booucb
played here last Wednesday after-
noon. . For four innin(in« it was a verj'

nice game, but in the fifth innlngr
the Boonen took the balloon route,
and before the trouble could i>e-Htop-

ped the Redn Bcored Heven runs, giv-
ing: them nine up ' to that time, it
waH the flnit time Conner was ever
known to go up in the air. Brady

lieariaeorKaniKation, would] j^^Ijj^^Ijp ^^j^i,^i ,our inninj^
u^.t,n eleoted prenldent, but ho

[„ which the vi«itorB nuwle
nte<^ any p^ntroVerHV in the

{« t er bj ^Offllntttlng Mr. »tuart for

and

.A goodrais
advantage to
l)eea flowed.

U<4.

ii^-at

of great

Kot much doing jucH)

Hathaway ffold min^i
Bone oil nelds.

now in

P-_

^
'¥

AswBBor Watts is hutttUtur to

his oiBcial work dorc h<»f^rf>

weather comes. .

the
Big

*>!vd

You can get your time pieces re-

paired by 8 W. Olarif^ in Tu^wrenqe-

brug for 76 cants. tf.

Rev. Early began a jirotracted
meeting at WoolpeT ••cbool hnnRe,

last Monday night.

rjudge tUrects^Mis
changed from K^!^b, Je
coanty, to Lexington.

For* nice Btorm '^tit fO? JMor
fT" will

n«

buggy, eallpii Bru^pOor**
fit up your bu^gy nicely

Bfelng Sun i«

.

street fair. It will b'

x\&^ aridlaBt several

A*.

Wanted to Buy—A «maU, iini»n>v-

ed fftrm near ErlangerjKehton coun-
ty. B, C. Beoinghr, waltQiii Ky*

.-II '

<^m>m'
'

*
- '—

—

Supt. Snyder InfdmiH the Rbcob-
DBB that the oomjrioft seho<^ jpet"

capita In this oouhty'fe^ tbfe year.

Wm-Kirkp«ktrlo|f8 UtUe .daughter
that was very low of l»t>ncblal pneu-
monia, last we«t, i» Improytttg nlo«-

'y- .-:..- •,.,.--: - '-/.,:

Young mule« are brihginff onusr
ually good prices In this county.
Most any kind of a tveanirng is w<irth

«0.

Remember It Is unlawful ta ghoot
rabblt)n>ef«r» the law permits you
to Bhoot quails, wUtob m November
16th.

" -:;• /"
-

•

" ' •'
,

'

"»' '—r-— .. •

All the small children Bhould be
making gwd me Of this fine xt^eatber

and attend sehool evefy day whtte it

Keifer petiiH are b^iaji j^athered

And put aw*y to ripen^ and It Is said

they haTeJtiwwtency to gelii4»i|UoJE

in a short tltufk *

«isident,'li)inklng this wan
iitA. iutpreiit of the Aiwooiation
legWTers.
The attnoeiation has been incorpor-

!0d for «,60O,OOO, 1860,000 of the

»Uwk having been taken by the
grovers of the burley tobacco l)elt

embraced in tlie Bluegras" counties
of Kentucky, Meveral counties in

Ohlo^And one hi West Virginia. The
assignment of stock t« Mliich the

gt;owers were required to Hubscribe,

*aii as follows: Anderson county,

16,000; Bath, $7,600; Boyle, $1,260;

Boone, $6,000; Bourbon, f12,500;
Bracken, t7,600; Carroll, $7,500;

Ofaudc, $10,000; Campbell, $2,500; Car-
ter, $2,500; Fayette, $10,000; Fleming,
17,600; Franklin, $7,500; Gallatin,

$6UX)0; Garrard, $6,000; Grant, $7,500;

Harrl»oHr'$t2;«e©r-HenTy, $7,600;

Jessamfne, $6,000; Kenton, $3,750;

Xewls, $5,000; Madison, $2,500; Ma-
son, $45,000; Mercer, $2,500; Mont-

Sjmery, $7,500; Nicholas, $7,500;

wm, $10,000; Pendleton, $7,500;

Robertson. $2,500; Scott, $15,000;

8h«lby, $16,000; Spencer, $6,000;

Trlmfle, $6,000; Washington, $7,500;

Woodford, $12,600; Adams, O., $7,-

600; Brown, O., $10,000; Clermont,
JQL^iMQQ^ Lawrence,W. Va,,_52.6g0j
Sw1t»erlaud, O., $3,760; Hainilton,
O.,t2,500.
These county subscriptions aggrrc-

gate $260,000, of which 10 per cent,

has been paid In cash. The addition-
al funds necessary, it is alleged by
the leaders of the movement, wilHje
fumtHhed by Chicago capifalists.

"Tlie Barley Growers' Association
was not organized for the purpose, of

fighting the tobacco combine," aays
Mr. Stuart. "The combine will he
our be*t customer. The association
was forme<l to secure better prices
for the tobacco growers of Kentucky
and Ohio. In previous years aver-
age prices obtained were from 6J to

7J cents per pound, but for the pres-
ent crop we expect to realize for the
farmers about 9 or 10 cents."

two hits
and three nms. The home t«am was

lart lor ^^^ ^^ ^^ j^^ usual fonn or the visit-
lor tlie ^^ would have found tliem not quite

BO easy to handle. Following is the
score by innings:

Boones 00000000 1—1
Cincinnati 0807001 2—12

dkL the
, ^fiirata-

Boones to
their four

NOTEH.
The Reds made three home runs

and struck out seven tn«n.

The day was just such a one as Dr.
Crislerhati been praying for.

People came from everywhere
"and from across the river," to 1see

the game.
The Boones ought to profit by the

example of last Wednesday and put
more ginger in their game.

Tlie base ball public responded
liberally to ©r. -Crislei-'s necessity,
last Wednesday, by coming out to
see tlie game.
The Indians drew considerably the

largest crowds btit a great many who
did not see.the Indians were on hand
last Wednesday

._

Brid well, the first man to face Con-
ner, struck out. He struck out three
men in the five Innings that he of-

ficiated at the slab.

In their practice before the game
-tlia-Rooiies handlpfl the ball like

J. O.TtevUl^nd D. E. Castleman
werftf^el^otisd Mlfederator and Clerk,

reitpedtively; of the. North .Bend As-
sociation, &8t.v^.»ek

t. .
.

;
'

,

'

"'

. .

"

'.

'

ji ^*» '"-

—

Bevi E. H. Maddox began a pro-

tifacted meeting AC. Gunpowder Bap-
tist ohqrcb, last Sunday night. The

'... '-
n"

'

.

.

'

» mm i«» :
—

!

^ —
Anonymous commtmicatlons . on

-matters pertaining to bafee^ ball, as
- weU as on other Bubjects, wiU not be
pttbllehed by the Rhoordbi*.

\.,r., Iij- ' «i — » 1 I

,

Atthelas* i ; slon <rf the Carroll

oounty #cu- ™^iifc tlie grand Jury
return^'i^iiBWilOO Indictments,
while $47l||^HHraf0ollectedr

Wfe«M the free- turnpike
artiotes in tfelatfsue you should nave
n^rdiible Sui$i®atng Irow^^to-vote^

on the question >-' "J is made very
«lear on each si> > ;

itiok horse in the
>y, Charltjp Bir-

.;^. d fl. years, got
the stick and fell

hfs lipht leg above the
' Jiao^break.

The following business was dispos-

ed of by the Fiscal Court at its term,
last week, Esq. M. C Norman presi-

ding In place of County Judge Cfason,

who was 111. Justices present—Solon
Early, Moses Scott, J. H. Walton and
Clinton Gaines;
Clutterbuck Bros, allowed $68 62

for merchandise furnished county.
Dr. J. A. Robinson allowed $14.50

for seven months pauper practice In

Union precinct.
Sam Adams allowed $27.00 for coal

furnished Jail.

O. P. Phlpps, Superintendent of

County Infirmary aJlowi?d $300 for

ourrent^ expenses of last quarter of

this year.
D. E. Castleman employed to make

-defense In the suit of RatcUflagal
the fiscal court of Boone county, and
is allowed the sum of $27.38 for mak-
ing said defense in the courts of

Boone county.
The third quarterly report of O. P.

Phipps, Superintendent ofCounty In-
flrniarv, sliows $150 in his hands, un-
expen<ied.
The report of D. M. Snyder, Super-

intendent of Schools shows that for

Erofessionals, but they fell down
atlly when they went Into real act-

i©n.

Tlie Beds were decidedly the fast-

est ball tossers that were ever on the
diamond here, and when amateurs
^KMip against professionals the ^yreat-

/aifference is soon manifested. ^
Bancroft, manager of the Reds,

said Burlington is the smallest toSvn
to which he ever took the Reds for
an exhibition game,^and that it takes
a man who Is dead game to put up a
guarantee as Manager Crisler did.

When Mount Slayback out^footed
one of tlie Reds in a race between
first and second bases, in the Red's
effort to get back to first, tlie afore-
said Red was very much surprised
to think a farmer could run the fast-
er.

Dayton, Ohio, whicli belongs to
the Central League, has made Ray
Conner, one of the pitchers for the
Boones, an offer of $100 a month for
next season. Ray has many friends
who hope to see him get a position
in fast company.
Check made a long run and a left

hand catch of a fly from Brady's bat,
which looked good for at least two
bags, and was given heartya pplause.
The fifth was the fatal inning. In
this Conner gave three men first

base, wliich supplemented by Wal-
ton's errorat third, and IHnchrhan^s^
home run drive to left field and a
few other heart'-breaking incidents,
netted the Reds seven runs.

pltclT

pitching of Walton in the foortb In-

ning, when, with only one Walton
man out and ^«#» OBf ba«e», he
struck out th»la«ttt[rQ men up, and
prevrnted ft score.

Walton made two and the Boones
one double play-

In very few in«*«»"

Boone* kn'ofk a >«— —
mond.
Walton has driven the

the woods three times In

dhishes.
"

The Grays, of Burlington, will

play Walton on the latter's grounds,
next Saturday afternoon.

It does not do for a runner to go to

sleep when Brady is in the box He
caught two snoosing last Saturday;

Had Walton put Turner in the Jwx
against Hebron instead of against
the Boones both games might have
been closer.

As Mrs. B . B. Hume, Mrs. Everett.
Stephens and Misses Pauline Curley
antl Clara DIers, of Walton, were re-

turning home from Burlington, last

Saturday afternoon in a trap that

was drawn by two liorses driyen by
Mrs. Hume, they attempted to pass
the buggy In whi«h were Mrs. J. M.
Lassing and Miss Martha Lasslng,
when near Richwood, and the trap

was upset and the ladies thrown vio-

lently to the ground. The young
ladies escaped injury, Mrs. Stephens'
face waK cut and bruised consider-
ably, while three of Mrs. Hume's
ribs were broken. Her injurieswer»-
HO severe that' she could not be re-

moved from the scene of the acci-

dent until after medical aid had been
received, and she was yet uncon-
scious when she reached home. Mrs.
Stephens was thrown about 30 feet

' over against the fence, ami was un-
conscious for some time. The horses
ran with the trap whicii was demol-
ished before they were stopped by
Berry Noell,who was on the roatl

ahead of the party. Mrs. Hume's
injuries are giving her considerable

lEDICDiB STOCK FHOBI

Cheapest and best to use. Fully jfuaraateed. 5 feeds for one cent.

Eight cents per month per head. The freatest t©»k «oo4 aUd
*

fattener in the wortd.

rOR HOCiS AND CATTLE^ It cures and prevents disease. Saves
• • • Grain and 40 dajs time in fattening;

rOR Houses and colts, a wood purifjing Tonic Expels
,.,,..,., worms, g^vea new lift an« stteil|ffb*

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. iVIAKES HENS LAY MORE EQOS.

Your money refunded it it ever fails.

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

trouble.

-Personal Mention.

A IMeNA/^ Orocery.
We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling- at the

^jttost Reasonable Prices.^

B. B. HUTCY & CO.,
NA/ALTON KEINTUCKY.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

Furniture--
full stock of the Best Goods

LOWEST PRICES.
at

rady w^nt into pitch atllie be-
ginifing of the sixth inning and Brid-
well and Seigel the first two men up
struck out, and Hincbman was
thrown out by Conner at short. In
the seventh inning the Reds went
out in one, two, three order,. but in
the eiglith Check made a home run
drive to right Held. In the ninth in-

ning Brady gave two men first base

4hrik"st"B^tooryeartlTOtli^^^^

James Slayback has been very
much under ttie weatiier for several

weeks.
R. A. Brady and wife, from down

on Middle creek^ were among the
visitors in town, Monday.
Thomas F. Grant, of Bdllittsburg

neighborhootl, was transacting busi-

ness In Burlington, last Monday.
Cllflf Hedges cut ills foot badly

with a corn-knife, one day last week,
and Is liable to be disabled for some
time.

lAici»n Clore and wife and Leonartl _

Kite and wife, of Waterloo neighbor-
hood, were guests at R. S. Cowen's,
Sunday.
John Cloud and Edson Rlddell re-

turne<l home Thursday evening from
the K. of P. Girand Lodge at Hop-
kinsville.

E. T. Krutx and Avife and Everett
Helms and wife, of Petersburg, were
Sunday^gnests of county clerk B. W.
2dams and wifer~~~r
Miss Nellie Kirkpatrlck returned

home last Sunday from a two week's
Acisit to relatives amLirlendS-inJKew-

VHDSIITAKXire.
A full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand. Calls answer-

ed at all hours. Unlicensed Emr.vlmer. -^-

oct-1 if RISING SUN. INDIAHA.

H. G. BLANTON,

pUlSlERAL.f DIRECTOF}

jk^l I i A ^ LIVERY, BOARDING ami FEED

and disbursed $9,116.19.

Wm. McArthur allowed $12.50 for

work and material repairing Dry
Creek bridge.
Bradley & Gilbert Company allow-

ed $26.20 for registration books and
supplies.
A. A. Muratallowed$12 for four in-

quests, held on child found floating

in river, Willia.m Warner, William
Smith, Ed Bowman, the -latter a
drowned man.
The claims of Willis Rueker for

«nd broke
knc

Mr. T. D. Jackson, lieftf ipym, left

at thia oflifeef on* da.v last week, a
v*rv ftp

best th,

year, ar
.sample

f white Tom, the
ue this way this
he says is a fair

i re crop.

vylot, cA Hebron
od, suddenly, last

loxy. She was the
fartin Aylor and
>f PeterjrtJurg, and

of Limabupg

. I nelghbor-
iar looking stone at
lays ago, ivhiclL he

ring quarts. It
,rm, whero he
branch of the

orrespondeut of
II, ^vhQ sayahe has
.f'/u's, asserts, that
lazy," and blames
'H't at hairpins with

loh, ho says, are
ti' inftuonrp in

put in the
, iL Is liable to
Klerable sap in
avy frosts will
ve all the sap,
"V of gathering

)fc be cpm-
»u It was

digging grave and furnish ingTwx for

an unknown child, and burying un-
known white child, and Chas. Herb-
streipt for bringing the body of Ed
Bowman ashore, were continued.

B. W. Adams allowed $18 for coal

for record room.
M. C. Norman allowed $2 for hold-

ing examining trial of Geo. Richey.
Each of the Justices and the clerk

allowed $8 for holding this term of

the court.

. A corn husking after the fashion
of half a century ago would be a
novelty in this county. They were
a very common occurrence hi slave
time, and nothing wa? more enter-

taining than to hear 25 or 30 colored
voices about midnight singing the

"corn songs," as they were assemb-
led around tlve shocks, taking the
large ears of corn from the coats na-
ture had provided for tliem. A per-

son who never attended an old fash-
lonedliusklngbee has no idea Avith

which such occasions were looked
forward to In a neighborhood.' The
traditional^-fttg-"wa» a- con sldcrablo
factor in these open air entertain-

ments at night. Even lunar seemetl

to look down upon these gatherings
with approval.

1 : The League Institute
presents

Miss Maudeleiue Brau Ritter
of

The Flowers Academy
'

as
Instructor of Music & Dramatic Art

in a
Recital, Friday Evening, Oct. 13th,

assisted by
.

Misses Callie, Grace and Lola Rice
- 7;80P. M.

Admission, 25c. Cliildren 15c.

Verona, Ky.

two runs.

Brady did about all the sensational
playing in the game. His first was
a left-hand stop of a hot grounder to
second, wliich he handled nicely,
cutting the man down at first. When
after two men were out in the ninth
inning, and the Boones had only a
long string of noughts, he made a
daring steal of the home plate, being
•the only Boonewiio reacned home.
The steal was deliberately planned
and daringly executed. The play re-
<5etved~HTipiattHB from- the 700 "w

port and Covington
J. J. Ferris and wife, and O. H. P.

Fant and w^ife, of Walnut Hills, O.,

were guests at J. E. Smith's, Satur-
day night and Sunday.
Misses Anna and Edna Cowen re-

turned home, last Friday afternoon,
from a visit of four WQeks to Esq. J.

A. Cowen, of Gallatin county.
Sam Kyle and two little daughters,

of nitKols, we^re gue.=!tH of hlK cousin^
Mrs. James Riley, of Hebron neigh-

nesses.

Quite a crowd Of Walton base ball
fans came dowii last Saturday to
root for their boys, and to say they
were entliwsiastic along that line In
the first game only partially de-
scribes the scej^es from the start to^

the finish of the first game, but when
Mr. Turner was taken out of t-lie box
and FuUilove substituted in the

fame with Hebron, Phelps Walton,
lebron's little wonder, turned en-

thusiasm into surprise and finally
into grief, and gave Walton a dose
of the same medicine it had admin-
istered to the Boones in the first

game, letting the visitors return
witlj a string of Boone scalps while
they were scalpless themsefves. The
first game was between Waltofr and.
tl>e Boones, and was a complete
route in favor of Walton, the Boones
being utterly unable to Connect with
tlie delivery of Turner, who was
caught to perfection byRyan, whif©
the batting of these two hired nfen
was terrific and demoralizing to the
Boones. In seveii ofTKe nine In-
nings the first three Boones at the
bat made outs, and they suc^eetled

borhood. a few days last week.
Arthur Rouse arrived home from

his European trip, last Tlmrsday, at

nooil. He had a fine voyage both
coming and going. He. says that a
person does not rejvlize what a great
country we have until he visits the

foreign countries. Among the cities

he visited were liondon, England,
Paris, France, Venice, Italy, Bale
Switzerland. He brought home with
him quite a number ofsouvenirs, be-

"w^t-) Hides presents for several of hi>t

friends. All are }5lad to have him
at home again.

e»ccUI Rates !• Travellac M«B.

First-class Carriages for hire with

CMreful Drivers for Familiw, P«r~

tiei«, Weddings, Etc.

Lexington Pike, -^^ - ERLANGEB, KY
89*'Leave Orders with J. C. RBViiiL, Burlington, Ky.'TBl

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission fc SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

'''."otG^^esof FERTILIZERS LIME. CEMENTAND SALT.
~EArgestand Best St6cS~of" - ,

^^CROCERIES IN THE CITY.-^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
Wheu in the City it will pay you to come and see us. -

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh street

OOVINGhTON, KEISTTUCKY.
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The County Election Commissson-
ers. Sheriff B. B. AHphin and J. H.
Stephens met last Saturday at the

court house and appointed the fol-

lowing officers of election for thl.s

county for the ensuing year:
Burlington—A. W. Grines, Charles

Craven, Judges; C. C. Roberts, clerk

;

A. L. Nichols, sheriff.

BuUittsville—C. W. Riley, Frank
Hossnian, judges; Chas. Hclm,clerk

;

Chas. tftzinger, sheriff.

Petersburg—Forest Krutz, J. H.
Mahan, judges; A. B. Parkier, clerk;

John Botts, sheriff.

Bellevue—A. B. Corbin, Cyrus Kel-
ly, judges; J. W. Kite, clerk; Dona
Co(«, Sierlff. , .,

'
,

Carlton—R. H. SteTShena, O. F.

Craig,X«'>KPs; Marthi Staley, clerk;

F. M. Hodges, sheriff.

Hamilton—J. H. Hamilton, John
J. Clore, judges; A. H. C. Miller,

orerk ; Bert SmithrsKeSlff^ r— ~

-Bearver Lick-^.-O. Oleek, F. A>

Tlie growers will soon be expecting
a representative of their Association
around to see them. Tlie question In

wliich they are now interested is tlie

prices for the ne'w crop.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Hope-
ful Lutheran church will givd aiv

oyster supper at Florence on Thanks-
giving night.

, Lost—A red yearling steer. Any
information as to its whereabouts
will be gladly redeived by Legrand
Gaines.

in getting but one man to third baeo
during the game. AU thpir troublos
were at the bat, as shown by .the
three measly little hits w^ith which'-
they are credited. Below is^ the
score By innings:

Boones 00 00 OOO^ftO-^
Walton ^. ,0 0100 1,2 0-^

Bfitterles-Btiifcdy ab^-iiawi^iTur-
nerand Ryan. .;. ; .j,;V*k#^
Base Hits—Conner, $iftyt»** ^ 3>

Chambers, Nicholson S^ Allei

Two base hits—Turners, P
Three base hit—Turner
Struck out—By Br*dy»feite^m ..or

JRrrors—Boones a; Walttiia, 2.

Umpire—Shearer.,
^

Following is the score by innings
in the Hebron-Walton glime : , -

"
Hebron lOaOO—8
Walton 0—0
Base hits—Emstr Gordon, Tm,.,.,,-^

Nicholson, Rywi. ..^

Til ree base tilt—Emjst.
'

,

Struck oafr-By Walton 4; by Fu^^
lllove4. w^
Errors—HebrtwiS; Walton A,

Battorles—WllltoTi • ' '- '

lilove and Ryan.
The feature of tbi^

Finnell, judges; C. A- Slater, clerk;

John W. Conly, sheriff.
,

Verona—James Hart, J. C.^ Hume,
judges; R. O. Powers, clerk; Ed
WlUiford, sheriff. -

, _
, Walton—Joe Glen, Gi L.- Bboth,

ju3fe*«v A. M. Edwards, clerk ;

HdnrAfilptT?, sheriff.

UnioV-W. W. Conner, J. P. Dum-
fbar, Judj^s; W. H. Smith, clerk; J.

Q. Elstun,; sheriff.

Florenct^-John H. Whltp, John
Oelsi^^yidges; T. L. Utx, clerk;

Fred'^wh, sherffli ~
Constftni'o—Montgomery Anderson

Fred ZlnJner, judges; Robt. Hood,
clerk; IJ^j'd McGiaiWon, sheriff.—i_—— i» »

The oltl^time spelling been Mid de-
letles uw to be In full

is time in the fall, and to
rsons tised to travel
eao with many- other
good old times have
,ok and sat down, to

B. B. AUiiTny. B. B. Hpmb.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Livery and

Sale
First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.
W^ALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

The Porter Iroo Roofing4 Coigiog to
27 and 29 West Pront Street^

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
-MANUFACTURERS OF-
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Iron, Steel Kalvanizel Felt Ji
Porteroid Rubber Roofing.

•^M.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices

J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or s-t-e him for pricfs. T^:'l

"Always Reliable.*'

iWJ.HIND&CO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310-ia \V. Finh eirecl,

Cinelnnatl, - Ohio.

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-M^K—

Pleasure Wagons & BiiflQ|i$y^v

ALSO SUCOND HANiy

PHAETONS. PLEASURE W
ONS AND SURREY

No. IM Pike Si! ,
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E<ngland has 1 member of parliament
to every 10,200 electors, Ireland 1 for

©very 7,177, Scotland 1 In 8,974.

tfiy and Pointed Pamgrsphr

of Recent Intereitini^

Hftppeninfi.

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

A guard In the West Virginia peni-

tentiary escorted his former sweet-

heart to prison. She had murderd her

husband.

Lorenzo Alexis de Clalrmont, chief

of staff to President Cabrera, of

Guatemala, was a ticket-taker in Den-

ver 12 months ago.

Senor Salustia DejoUada, of Barce-
lonia, Spain, knows of a farm in Mex-
ico where several millions of dollars

iPsTxtdaeir, aaii hens in search of con-

fldlng Americans to help him unearth

thla treasure. A suspicious person

might accuse the senor of giving a new
Iwlat to the old Spanish swindle.

Tht 0«lnga «f th« <l«v*mmMit Of*

flelal*—CrimM aAM CMualtiM
and Other Notes af 0*n>

•rai Interact

Inauranee Invaatioattena.

That the astouiHllng total of more
than 12,600,000 has been paid aa com-
misaions by the Mutual Life Insuranoe
Co. to two members <A the family of
Richard A. McCurdy, president of the
company, and th« promise of District

Attorney Jerome that the insurance
scandals certainly will be submitted
later to an extraordinary grand jury
were among the sensational develop-

ments in the Insurance situation. W.
F. Thummel, an attorney of the Mutual
Life Insurance Co. testified that iie

paid to the chairman of th« republican
congressional campaign committee the
sum of $2,500 in cash as a campaign
contribution.

In the testimony before; thft special

Eot-lhe ^fiscal jfiar endtng on t,h&

80th of June last the United States

spent $117,000,000 on the navy. Ev-
ery dollar we have spent Intensifies

the necessity of spending a great deal

inor«. The cost of maintaining whut
we bave already built will be enor-

mous, and men must be educated for

officers of the ships now in service and
those in process of construction. A
great navy la a costly thing, but

haps it is cheaper than war.

Secretary Wilson, of the dei>artment
of agriculture, says that probably hun-
dreds of thousands of aoUars' worth of

buttermilk Is thrown away in this

country every year. He has learned

recently from medical experts that

buttermilk is very valuable in the

treatment of diseases of the kidneys,

such as Bright's disease and diabetes.,

^and he says if some one would Invent

a plan by which it could be condensed
and preserved for medicinal purposes
the Inventor would render humanity
an invaluable 'service .

MaJ. William R. Wetmore. a million-

aire resident of AUenhurst, N. J., and
the oldest membei^of^the New Yoric
Yacht club, has contrived a scheme
whereby he can keep In direct com-
munication with his brokers In Wall
street while he tours the New Jersey
roads in his automobile. A wireless

telegraph instrument of his own con-

struction has been placed in the ton-

neau of the car and a similar instru-

ment is in the railroad station at Air
lenhurst. I'here the station master,

Fred Qerner, receives messages by
wire from New York and transmits

them by wireless to MaJ. Wetmore.

Japan won by foiclng the fight. It

Struck the first blow, and followed it

up so quickly and so savagely that

Russia was defeated on land and sea
before it knew it. It was a short

war, all things considered, beginning
tn February a year ago, and yet in

—easttaltles it left over -stx^ hundred
thousand victims on the field of bat-

tle, and cost both contestants together

more than one billion dollars. Beyond
Question, this frightful loss of life and
property hastened the conclusion of

peace; for behind President Roosevelt

stood the powerful Infiuence of all the

great bankers of the world __ -

A 16-year-old girl is the highest-sal-

aried citizen of Columbus, O., and un-

doubtedly the highest-salaried girl of

Iter age in the world. She draws as

much in salary as the president of the

United States. This well-paid young
woman is Miss Blsie Janiff, a mlmh:,

who made a great bit in New York last

•ummm-. She recently signed a con-

tract with a New York company, but

bar Columbus friends have had no
idea of the magnitude of her compen-
sation. The contract covers the next

three years and calls for the payment
to Miss Janls of $160,000 in money.

legislative committee investi'gating the
methods of insurance companies the
sensational development was when
Mr. Hughes demanded the payroll <^

the executive officers of the Mutual
Life Insurance Co. This was produo-

It-is definitely teamed that th^entlra
expetise ..1 ihe presi ^ir s - ^ ti)«*f'

trip—-amounting to btw^n t4,()00 and
$5,000—will be pWd by ^e president
out of his own pocket at the regular
rates. ,

— '"

.

It is said M. Wltte win become chief
of the new ministerial cabinet. Wltte
refuses*- ^ %|i*Mt^?*-
At a cabinet ifi«entg'the>.dvlsabllity

of changing the Chinese exclusion law
was discussed. s
Three children were burned to death

jund the parMnts severely injured in an
apartment house fire in Brooklyn.

Fire In the lumber dlstilct of RhiB«>
lander. Wis., destroyed property val-
ued at 1600,000 and rendered 400 peo-
ple homeless. The flre started in the
lumber yard of the Brown Bros. Lum-
ber Co.

Russia ii considering the establish-

ment of a direct steamship service be>

tween New York and a Baltic portw
either Riga or Libau, under govern-
mental encouragement.

The establishment of schools for tex-

tile education at mill centers was en-
dorsed by delegates to the National
Cotton Splnners'*convention.

W. B. Cunningham, serving 10 years
in the Michigan state penitentiary, es-

caped by butting Guard Owens in the
st<nnach with his head, inflicting in-

juries which proved fatal. Cunning-
ham was captured. Cunningham and
his wife are from Lima, O.

Robert Vance, of Abingdon, Va., for

murderously assaulting his wife be-

cause she did not have his meals ready
In tlmo lor Mm, was given ten years
in the-ponltontlary at ' har-d laboFi

ed and showed the salaries of these
offlcera since 1877. FVir the year 1904

President McCurdy received $150,000;

two vice presidents were paid $50,000

each, a second vice president $17,500,

the general man€iger $25,000, wheals
year will receive $30,000, and the
treasurer $50,000.

President* McCall, oif tne New York
Life Insurance Co., testified before the
legislative committee that there was
no record on the books of the New
York Life Insurance Co. of the 1150,-

000 paid the national republican com-
mittee for contribution for presiden-

tial campaigns. While he had no per-

sonal knowledge lha;t^e^ money WHS
paid, he assumed it was, because he
had told the treasurer to make the
payments. -

Missouri state superintendent of in-

surance, W. B. Vandiver, sent a com-
munication to John A. McCall, of the
New York Life Insurance Co., demand-
ing that the $148,702.50 campaign fund
be-ieplaced In the treasury of ttieconi'

pany, under penalty of revocation of

the company's license to transact busi-

ness in Missouri

Thomas W. Lawsbh Is sending out
telegrams to the governors of various
states asking them to join with him in

a movenient'to form a committee to

enforce restitution of funds alleged to

have been wrongfully used by large
insurance company ofllcials, and the
punishment of those guilty of criminal
action in connection therewith.

"Governor Beckham will urgeTipon
the general assembly in January next
to make some changes in Kentucky
laws on the subject of insurance.'

The state board of revenue of Ne-
vada decided to postpone final action
relative to the revoking of the license
of the Mutual Life Co. in Nevada until
the New York investigating committee
had finished its work.

In response to the letter of inquiry
from a member of the Royal Arcanum,
Senator Armstrong, chalrmaji of the
New York legislative insurance inves-
tigating committee, Wirota that "We
Intend to devote some time to frater-
nal Insurance before we finish our la-

bors."

The policy holders' committee of the
Western Life Indemnity Co., of Chi-
cago, of which H. B. Hicks is chair-
man, will not agree to refer to Judge
Kohlsaat for settlement, or to any
referee whatever, the controversy over
a proposed merger of the company.

s
Tbat rare and wonderful substance

known as "radium" becomes more
wonderful as Its remarkable properties

become better known. M. Curie, the
French physicist, who was one of the

jbrft to, announce "radium" to the

world, has found that it "possesses the

•xtra^rdinary property of continuously

emitting heat, without combustion,

without elmmieu change of any Idnd,

and without any change In its mole-
cular structure, which remains spec-

trosoopioally "Identical after many
—Ol ooatlnuoan emlsalan^iif

beat"

According to the latest news from
BsrUn the kaiser will before very long
have a cluuioe of appearing In f new
role—as a graadtather. The happy
•rent Is expootea eiu-ly next year.

ICeanwhile tlie young crown princess

is th« most popular person in Berlin;

isr iigjit^b«*rt«d. unaffected manner
iJIfTesistibto. while all her dainty

frooka bare set the hof damen
Hnr lafluence over her hus-

b moit remarkable; no loogsr
aail Hidilflf^rwit he looks tut

Kcioail as baMliy as herself. He la

^UamtgaJM ifi PPlo In Germany.

Miscellaneoua Itema.

Business failures for the week
ending October 5 number 189, against
185 the week previous, 196 in the like

week of 1904, 197 in 1908 and 170 in

1902.

Brig. Gen. William Sinclair, U. 8. A.,

retired, died in Washington of Bright's
disease. He was born in Ohio 70 years
ago. ;'

'
' \: - - :- "^"^^

It H stated on excellent authority
that John R. McLean, of the Cincin-

nati Enquirer, has purchased the con-

trolling Interest in the Washington
Post.

The body of Peter H. Iliompfson,
wealthy New Yorker, who has been
missing froin the private sanitarium
of Dr. I. P. Roberts, at Llanarch.'was
found In a clump of bushes near Hav-
erford. Pa.

The Venezuelan government has^r-
dered from the Creusot works
(France) 30 batteries of field artillery
and 12 batteries of mountain guns of
10 millimetres ^caliberr '

The shortage in the cranberry crop
la eeUmated to be 100,000 barrels.

Late frosts last spring In the Cape
Cod, New Jersey and Wisconsin cran-
berry fields are blamed for the condi-
tion of things. Prices now run from
$7 to $fi a barrel.

Louis Oarmlohael, 83^ the man that
history gives credit for the nomioation
of Horace Greeley for the presldeooy
in 1872, was found dead in a barn at
Sydney. N. Y.

Cholera is again epidemic in Manila,
according to advices from there. The
authorities are hampered by the atti-

tude of the natives.

Gambling on Lake Michigan has
been stopped temporarily by the for-

feiture of the sailing license of Capt.

Stephen Jones, of the "floating pool

room" City of Traverse. Capt. Jones
was also fined $500 for vlo!atlng a
government marine law which he im-

mediately paid.

Sailing under a new license, vhich
was granted by thb federal authorities,

the gambling boat City of Traverse
will resume operations on Lake Michi-

gan.

Prof. Newton C. Dougherty, superin-

tendent of city schools of Peoria, 111.,

for more than 20 years, president of

the Peoria National bank and a capi-

talist, w^ arrested on two true bills

returned ^y ine grand Jury, charged
with forgjfery and embezzlement.

Railrot^ rate legislation was the
topic of i^kmg conference between the
presidenia and Representative Town-
send, of llichlgan, one of the authors
of the Bibh-Townsend bill which was
passed l*»t winter by the house of

representatives.

At a special meeting of the direc-

tors of the Wabash railway In New
York Joseph Ramsey, jr., was removed
from the presidency. F. A. Delano was
ejected to succeed hiah—<

Ratifications of tne treaty of Porta-

mouth will be -exchanged at Washing-
ton between Baron Rosen, the Russian
ambassador, and i&f. Takahira, the
Japanese minister, as soon as these
important documents are receivod from
St. Petersburg and Toklo.

The Japanese privy council ap-

'prored the peace treaty, which it haa
had under consideration for some
time. The privy council also recalled

the order causing martial law.

Gen. Jose Miguel Gomez, the gov-
ernor of Santa Clara province. Cuba,
who recently resigned as the liberal

candidate for- the presidency of Cuba,
In opposition to President Palma, ar-

rived in New York. He says his mis-

sion Is not to ask American interfer-

ence in Cuban politics.

Yaqui Indians <^ Sonera, Mex., are
reported on the war path again, and
during the last week 60 murders have
been committed by them.

. The following ticket has been nomi-
nated by the republican convention at

New York: Mayor, Chas. B. Hughes;
controller, Richard Young, of Brook-
lyn; president of the board of alder-

men. James L. Wells, of the Bronx.

Government reports show that In the
recent storm in the Philippines 200

natives and 25 Americana and foreign-

ers were killed. It is impossible to

idenf.lfy many of the latter.

The management of the Isthmian
canal affairs will remain under Secre-

tary Taft, who will go to Panama in

November to investigate the situation

there and thoroughly inform himself
,

or the "conditions in the canal zone.
|—Ten men met Iflstant-deaJ

»T[«L[TyPllu

Nearly 10,000 People on .

CLinese Islands browned.

Dr. Albert E. Warren, 86, of Youngs-
town, O., committed suicide by shoot-

4ag himself through the; head at Buf-
falo. He had been in ill health.

The authorities of the naval acade-

my announced that the situation in re-

gard to the diphtheria among the mem-
bers of the fourth class of midship-
men is now well In hand and that no
further danger is anticipated.

Announcement was made by Willis

L. Moore, chief of the weather bureau.

year-old ward, has recovered and was
arrested

,
suspected of the murder of

the young girl. Both were found un-
conscious from morphine poisoning.

The girl died later.

A defective electrical generator
started a destructive flre at the Fre-
mont coal mine near Florence, Col.

All the .buildings, including the shaft

house, were destroyed. Fifty men wen*
working In the mine at the time the
fire started and were rescued with dif-

ficulty.

Mrs. Anna Ball In, arrested at Cleve-
land on the charge of being in the
country illegally, is alleged by the
federal authorities to be an anarchist
of international reputation and leader
of one of the largest bands of anarch-
ists in that part of the country.

Washington is now drinking its fil-

tered water. Twenty-two of the 29
filter beds are completed and have
been^ylaced in operatlotu-^Bach 4srun-

quarry of the Vermont Slate Co. Gran-

ville, N. Y., when about 100 feet of the

west bank crashed down without warn-

ing, burying the victims under hun-

dreds of tons of slate and loose earth.

Five bodies were recovered.

^ Denton H. Hopkins, a die cutter in

Brooklyn, shot and instantly killed his

wife in a duel with her in the hallway

of her fiat in Johnston street, Brook-

lyn. Although married 30 years, the

two were living apart, having quarrel-

ed over money matters.

The northwest crater of Vesuvius is

very active. A great quantity of lava

1b flowing down the side of the moun-
tain and columns of smoke are seen as-

cending to an immense height, scat-

tering red hot ashes over the district

Th the vicinity.

Judge Vandeventer, in the United
States district court at St' -Paul, de-

lalanda Had Only leen Inhabited Per
a Short Time, aa They Are «f ||a>

cent^FtfMnaftMn antf NM^IltaaK

Above High Water.

Victoria. B. C, Got. 8.fr-Tba stMuner
Tartar which arrived from tha Ortaat
brought the news from gbanghal tb*t
the loss of life at the Island o< th*
mouth of the Yangste river aa tha re-

suit of the typhoon at tbe baglnaiag
of SeptembM- was tremewdoos. The
North China Daily News, of Shanghai,
says:

"To the eaat of Tamagmlng two !••

lands, one called Yawoshwa, the other
Shlhiousha, distant aibout .20 miles
from Wooeung, have suffered much
from the typhoon, nearly all the in-

habitants having been swept, away.
The islands have only been Inhabited

for a short time, comparatively speak-

ing, as they are of recent formation
and are not much above high water
mark. It is reported that joearly 10,*

000 people have been drowned on these

two islands and the smaller islands

adjacent. Tamagmlng, itself, has not
suffered much, being well above tha
high water mark."
San Francisco, Oct. 9.—The achoon?

er City of Papeete, arriving from the
ooast^f Siberia, brings a story of hav-
ing picked up the dead bodies of nu-

merous Japanese on the Kamtchakan
coast who had been killed by the Rus«
sions some months ago. Capt. Stens-

land reports that the City of Papeete^
«vhich was engaged in cod fishing in

the Okhotsk sea in August brought to

the surface in one of her nets the
iK)dies of six Japanese who had been
kiled, evidently by the Russians.

provMsi
who wti
w40BisrrSI

Sbtne' BJEOlSinoaal eburitir #iMk«i« do
Sot seem to bdi«v« |ti tbi siMHioa «tr'
lulww thai "when s^naBrris down A

the world aa ounos of help ia worth »
pound or preaching."—Bsltmrar* Sim.

' ^ • ll
-

B«<t in «h* World.
Cream, Ark.^ Oct. Sth (Speeba).—4ftar

s^Dteen months auffering from BpUepay*
AMiuche and lUdney Complaint, Mr.-W.
H. Buuth. oi this place, u a, well man
a8sin» aaa thooa who hcvs watched his
return to health unhiesiutintly give all
the miit to Dodd's Kidney Pilli. In on
intsrview regarding his cure, Mr. brnHh
uva: '

'I hod been low for eighteen month*

-

with iny ba«k and kidneys, «n^ als9
Epilqpay. I had taken everything I knew-
^,' and nothing sinied to do me any
good till a friend of mine got me to rend
fdr Dodd's Kidney Pilla. I find that Ihey
ore the greatest medicine in the world»
for nowj. am able to work and am m fact
as stout and strong ofl before I took Bick.'*

D()<t.d's Kidney rilla cure the Kidneys.
^uredrKi<|DeKs clesnoe the blood of all
impurities. Pnte blood meang good health.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

that at noon on each Tuesday of th¥
current month the weather bureau
would make public a bulletin devoted
particularly to cotton.

The gteat sotttheasturly gale, which
swept the British Columbia coast, is

believed to have resulted In the drown-
ing of at least 30 Japanese^ fishermen
who were out on the Gulf of Georgia
fishing for salmon.

Dr. Oliver B. Hart, who was discov-
ered^unconscious locked in a room of \}^ °' ^^^ P°*' office and attempted

his^esldence aFChlca®3 with his 10- ^ootlngT)f the Stats banket "WiTdTtose,

cided tbat the case of tfi^ United
States vs.' The General Paj^ ) Co. was
not appealable. i

*

S. B. Brundage, of St. Lo ,ls, acting

for eastern parties, closed a deal with
j

ex-Senator A. B. Kerr, of Sah* Antonio.
Tex., for 44,000 acres or land in tic-

Mullen county, on the Nueces River.
The land will be used for colonization

purposesr The sale also Includes about
4,000 head of cattle on the ranch.

Governmental experiments into the
process of^ane sirup making has-been
brought to a successful conclusion, and
Secretary Wilson, of the department of

Agriculture, ordered the sale of the
government factory which was built at

Waycross, Ga., three years ago.

Gen. Charles W. Bartlett, o'' Boston,
was nominated by the Masst ihusetts

Democracy for governor. There were
no contests for any of the places on
the ticke t.

—

~

Among* the various antiphthlsls

measures discussed at the internatlon
al tuberculosis congress was one vehe
mently advocating the discontinuance
of kissing.

One bandit was killed, two were
probably mortally wounded and one
other was apprehended in a desperate
fight with a posse of 50 armed citizen's

of this village, aroused by the burg-

Girl and Two Men Murdered and •
Woman Badly Wounded.

Middletown, N. Y., Oct. 9.—By the ar-

rest Sunday of Alanson Graham, on
information furnished by Mrs. Inger-

ick, the autho0ties believed that the
mystery of the triple murder at the

Olney farm near here onJrjday WlU

ning daily to its full capacity of 3,-

000,000 galtons. .•','
. _;.;>.

Rufus B. Merchant, ttirtninrt&g offl-

cer of the post ofiSce department and
superintendent of the po8t^]iffleebt)Ud-*t^'>''B strike,' and as a result traffic

Wis.

A dispatch from Jackson, Miss., says
the state board of health has issued an
order forbidding boarding schools anj
colleges in the state to open before No-
vember 1, on account of the yellow
fever Infection.

Secretary of War Taft visited the
Sandy Hook fortifications and witness-
ed a demonstration of the range which
the Sandy Hook batteries can cover in
defending New York harbor.

Chief Justice Garland, of the Choc-
taw Indian court, is dead at his home
near Tuskahoma, I. T. The Choctaw
legislature adjourned out of respect to
the memory of Judge Garland, who
was a leader of the tribe.

The Mexican superior board of
health reports three new cases of yel-
low fever at Coatzacolcos. Two new
cases occurred at Vera Cruz. There
aje still three cases at Tezonapa.
.A negro was lynched near Bainb-

ridge, Oa., by a mob of his own race.
The negro had aesaulted a negro girl
and had attempted to assault another.
The, Me-jlcan Central firemen went

ing for the past 11 y^nU.lKSd id

Washington iroaa-- s»thaia,-4a4^ heart

complaint. . " j y^ .

The monthly statement'Wned by the
conunissloner at Intojrnal revenue
shows that the totaJ, oofections of in-

ternal revenue for^tb* |noi»th of Au-

gust, 1905, were |p,»S8>)72, which Is

an increase as compare^' with August,

ISOTTof 1803,780.
-:—-:—: t

—

"

The British SQuadvi^ undar
, opm-

mand of Prince ZiOtfli of Battenbti^
will visit New Yortt a
next month. An eWl
entertain the priboe
prepared. '

'

The radical

ranged to form a Ttl'

'>/} use force, If n«ci

of Ctitc.a"-o al<jenaen
of a franchise Ol

Legislation toM}f WO
ance companies agease,
the New York

Annapolis
program to

has-been

aittnloipal

llway ar-

-jjommittee

tb« cases

Jo favor

along the line Is practically at a stand-
still. The firemen, it is said, demand
three cents a kik^pieter, Alabama coal
for fuel and helpers.

Frederick A. Miller, a prominent
business man and a member of the
wholesale firm of Walter R. Miller ft

Co., of Blnghamton, N. Y., has disap-
peared. He is well known In Ohio
-and tndtaint.'

**
:

"

Mayor George B. MoClellan was re-

nominated for mayor of New York
t;y the democratic city convention or
Tafiubany hall organization.

It is announced in Boston that the
Daughters of 1812 and the Daughters
of the Rerolution propose to raise

funds 'to restore the frigato Constitu-

tTon now mboMd at the Chariestown
Davy yard.

Melville B. Ingalls, of Cincinnati, was
cho«ea to bead the omnmiaricHi of the
National Civic iVrieration, which has
undertaken'* study of the municipal

oVA«xiriltoJixpblem. as It appears both
-s this cdUntry and ivbroad.

be cleared up.

Mrs. Ingerick was found terribly

wounded and unconscious Friday morn-
ing by searchers. Alice Ingerick, 9,

and WMllls and Fred Olney were found
dead in the woods. All the pockets in

their clothing had been turned inside

out. Marks in the underbrush show-
ed that the bodies had been dragged
from the wagon to the place~where
they were found.

Mrs. Ingerick was formerly employ-
ed as^^tousekeeper by Graham^ and
left there about two months ago to go
to the Olney brothers, j
After being kept in custody all day

and closely examined, Graham Sunday
night conclusively proved his inno-

cence and was discharged from cus-

tody.

COLLISION ON A TRAIN.

Iin't it awfttl. when a woaaan keeps fix-

ing kef back hair at the theater and then
Whentheper.formance i» over to find that tber

has left Mr diainond ring on iier drener at
homel—Glevnawi Leader.

YOU HAVE NO RIGHT—

Three Trainmen Were Killed and Aiv
other Badly Injured.

Millersburg, Pa., Oct. 9.—Three men
were killed, one man was injured altd

a car load of race horses were either

killed or so badly hurt that they had
to be shot as the result of a collision

at the junction of the Lykens Valley
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad a
quarter of a mile south of this place.—^Tie colliston -was between the fast

No. 3 Erie mail train, west-bound, and
a caboose and box car containing a
load of race horses. The mall train

was bound from Harrisburg to EWe.
It was preceded out of Harflsburg by
a fast freight train which, owing to

a heavy fog, lost some time. The ca-

boose and box car accidentally uncou-
pled at the junction, and the mailtrain
overtook them.

After the collision the wreckage
took flre and the bodies of Berry and
Hendershott were burned almost be-

yond recognition. There were 200 pas-

sengers on the mail express but none
was seriously hurt.

Wanted To See the President.

Washington, Oct. 9.—What promised
to be a sensation, with perhaps grave
.consequences to the president" and
Mrs. Roosevelt, was averted by . the
prpmpt action of the district police and
the secret service men. Nadage Doree,
loimOTTy ah ad!E««B^ Iwt la{ely--de4ng

missionary work in behalf of the Rus-
sian Jews, was arrested in St. John's
Episcopal church, just as she was
about to enter it for the purpose of

making a public appeal to Mrs. Roose-
velt in behalf of the Jews in Russia.

Miss Roosevelt Passed Through Toklo.
Toklo, Oct. 9.—Miss Alice Roosevelt

passed through this city Sunday morn-
ing en route to Nlkko. S-he was met
at the station by the governor of the
city and the master of ceremonies and
Mven^tg TJyenoJn AH Impfirial cai>
riage.

Surgeon General 'Suzuki.
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 9.—Surgeon

General Suzuki, of the Japanese na-vy,

spent the day in Annapolis as the
guest of the officers of the medical
staff of the naval academy. He paid
an official call on Adm. James H.
Sands, the: miperrntendfent.

"

Japanese Casualtlea in the War.
Victoria, B. C., Oct. 9.—(Per Steam*

«f Tartar.)—Official returns of the cas-
ualties of the Japanese army tbrough-
out the war show 4&/180 killed, 10,9td
died of wounds and 16;80e dled^otdiy^
ease, a total of 72,460 dead.

l^JisUtu]^ t^» Constipation^Boval
itttd StOmacb Troubl*.

- O. mnrt^^lrfhe^^l^niig of si^m*
A. CkMistmatiun.
a What is ;Constinstk>ar
A. FaibiSf eftba bowels to carry off

the wsstb matter which lies in the all-
mentaty . esaal where it decays and pui-
KAs the entire ojvtem. Eventually tha
i-aratts a-*e tleath under the name of soma
other disease. Note the deaths from ty-
phoid (etp«* and oppeadidtia, stomach and
Doweljbwuble at the present time.
U. wbiS csnses Coutipation?
A. Nei^t to reapond to the call of

Kaluia Pfmnptly. Lock of exercioe. Ex-
ceMibeiuDS|kl-aB>riu Mental emotion-anA-
UBttrOMr «iSt«
Qr What -are tba tesblta of neglected

^Jc&stipatiOnf -

A. Constipation eanaes more auffering
khan ai^ outer ditteaae. It causes rheuma-
tiom, cdM%.lster^ stomach, bowel, kid-
ney, lubg^aadbem troubles, etc. It i*
the one dkeose tbat itarta all others. In-
digestion, dyqpepsia, diarrhea, lose of
sleep and stmgt||t are. its symptoms—

.

piles, appendicitis, «p4 fistula, are caused
eyConstipjktiitta.-Iti consequences are
known ~to aU phyoioians, but few Buf-
fered realise inetr condition until . it is
too late. Women become confirmed in-
valids as a result bf. Constipation.
Q. Da^ibwicianswougniae thir?
A. Yes. The fii-st dueetion your doctor

Bsak you is "a/e ybn eoastipated?" That
is the lecret, .

Q. Can it be cored f
A. Yes, with proper treatment. Th*

connnon error is to rsaort to phyates, such
OS pill*, salts, mineral water, coator oil, in-

jeciione, ete., every one of which is in-

jurious. They weaken and increase the
molody. You know this by your own ex-
perietace. • , ^

'Ar^el a bottle ol Mnfi'i Grape Tenia
at once. Hull's Grape ¥onic will posi-

tively cttrrt!<Wf^stiSBinid^8loinsch trou-
ble m the i^rtost space ta time. No
other remedy bis be^ known to cure
Constipation positively and permanently.
Q. What is MttHV Utt^ 'Conic?

A. It is a Coain^a#^<«c)ataining 40 per
cent ol the juieS-OlCkiaeordiittpe*. It ex-
ert* a atreiigtbening, he(4u>g influence
upon the tntdnipes, so that they can da
their work unaided. The process is grad-
ual but «aFe.> It is sot.a piiyaic. It is

unlike anything ^Iss tou have ever used»
bat it cuiee Oemitipattett. dyaciPLtery, stomv;
acH and bowel trouble.' Having a rich,

fruity .gra|M flavor, it is pleaoant to take.

As a tonic it is uo^usied, insuring the
system against diacaSea. It strengthens and
biiilds up woste ttasmrr— :^ ,

S.
When can. Mali's Urspe Tonic be

? ' :

• V- •
• ^

A. Yonr druggist otlte <4t. The dollar

bottle contains-Ti^l^ tbreertimes the 60-

cent siM. '
'. - •

Good lor aHing cbild*« ftnd nursing
mothers. A Pr6e Bottle to all w)io have
never used it.'.becAww we know it will

cure you.

I
184 FRpiBOnlB 10145

Send this oottpoo wUh yWt WkniamaA
ad4reM nddrafstot's name, fbr a free bottle

of Mull's Orapc Tonic for ' StonacQ and
Bowels to '

MDix'g GkjlPk Tosic Co.. 147 tWrdAre.,
Bock island, mr;

Qivt TuU AMra$ ani WrU* PUtinil.

The fl.OO bottle confittWNarlytbKettines
tbe 50c siae. At 4|ttgstdf«a -

.iCii.li>i I i.

The gennine has a; dats nnd number
Btamped on the label-tu thw frona

your dihiKgist. -

I
i
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The western fanner who . csngp* *nova
Jijs uropiLldoea ^mftldaystt.:! ,Ji|-::keeps

his crops at home *Bd f*^<I«, them to

the horn. Then he iMov» the hogs

—

X'hiladeTpkia Inquirat,-
, m II I

I
_.i III

SCREAMED AT NICHT.

Baby Ida^tdieA VntU Fac* Was Raw
~ an^ Bleeding—

B

eaema flwsd
byCuUcura.

"For over two jrears ir-

suffered witb- a raw, it

ecsema on her heu(! .

caiMRng her to scren
my ajfle could get n

, eraFdoctprarj'ut^wr
we krot "beriwndr \

until her face was h\
of CutiAsa Soap, ai-

oura Ointment
healing ber far
ish. (Bteied)
Town, New L
Austniw."

lai

A leader stioi

^st, otlijerwise I

Sllowei'i by t*-

MJtofyr

I am Bur<
laved my li

Bobbiaa,
"'

A ooytl

will 4ai"
tssi in

jAt be

»

t^

vi

Ci

>H id!
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TKHS

i-i

-mrntu

itnji. u.—'Hid M*"
3gft of tliA gmad

; oiBMn br icola-

w»: JSupreme rtpre-

i, :. B. M«ttliewa, P«eiP«-

nd Jouett Henry. Hojdsiairill*:

«ruk<i ebaoMUor, T, O. Stuart, Win-
«hMter; grand rice otaanoellor. U. J.

U<ijaKa^ Covlneton; gvuiA j^<el«t«,

B. YOting, LottifvUto; srand k«erper o(

T»oord« aod Mala, Jtohn W. Cartar, Ow^
^naboro; grand mwiter ol exobsquer.

JuQe PramnMr, Na^iwrt; grand mastar

«t arma. O. P. Polard, Jaekaoo; grand

Inner guard. C. F. Saundera. Prank'
lln; grand outer guard. W. J. HlaMm,
Ifewport Tbe repreaeatatlvea of Cb6

Qrand Templa Rathbone SlatamKalacir

«d tbe following offlcera: Omnif ohlef.

B211en M. Moffet. LoulsTilto; graud^iven- (^nant citizen, waa indicted for asaaa-

•Ination of Jack Bolen,^ who was mur-

-^r,-

tor, 8«Ble Andreta, Dayton; (fnmrf^ Jun-

ior. Eva Hemdon, CaUfonria; grand

manager, Inec Tandy, Bandera ;^ Q. M.
of R. and C. MatOe R. Qlea, Loula-

TiUe; O. M. of P., Etamk O. Peeraon,

Dayton; grand protector. "Zora A.

Bollee. Louisville: M. 01 guard. MaUl-
da Webb, Ludtow; supreme reptesen-

atlva, (four TBaxa) . Anna It. Jttyson.

Iilewport.

HopkinsTllle. Ky., Oct. 6.—After an
«xolting dlscusaion that hurted until

midnlgbt the grand k)dge, Knights ot

Pythias, ot Kentucky, deoidedi by a
vote of 112 to 97 to dispose of the

Rlchardson-Olbson projjWfrtr: n«»r Lex-

ington, which had ijeen purchaaed as

* home for the wtdowa and organs
«f deceased KnlghtV Tbe grand lodge

teen, by^ a^ote of 148- ta »6, decided

to sell the property and relnTMt tbe

funds. The grand.lodge decided to fix

the minimum inittatto? *^fee atlflO. It

has been $16. Tlie nekt meeting Will

ije held in Louleville.

THC BOLIN FUNERAL.

Ineeee Theater Waa Too Small

To Held the Crowd.

Middleaboro, Ky., Oct. 7.-^s the re-

sold of tbe aseaesination of Jaok Bo-

len on Wedneeday evening the clti-

sens of Middleaboro and Bell county
are up In armaL Tbe funeral servioes

were held in the Princess theater.

The intention was to hold them in tlie

Baptitt duirob, but the crowd demand-
ed a larger place. Three hundred or

more members of the Odd Fellows

antfJFanlor Order of American Mecban-
rtCof which orders Bolen was a mem-
ber, augmented by vlelting lodge men.
attended in a body, and tbe public

•dboole were dlsmiseed. Over 600

a<Aool children marched to the funeral

in a body. Tbe spacious theater was
inadequate to hold the crowd.

OwingsvlMe. Ky., Oct. T.-nAt Plne-

Tllle, Bell county. Prank Ball, promi-

dered at Idlddlesboro Wednesday night

wUle elttlng in -a barber chair. The
aaaasein flred through the window.
Ball and Bolan had bad trouble and
BaKl bad drawn a revolver on Bolan.

Ball had been indicted for this two
days before the assassination. E^xcite-

Twwfit In „great Jn, that^sectlnn and
troops ma.y be asked for.

DANCER OF THE REPUBLIC.

Boodle and the Gorpormtions Control

the Cormpt Party In

Power.

When the democrats claimed, in 18M
and in sucoeedlng campaigns, that an

enormous corruption fund waa raised

^n. **^ -**--'<«ds,jki|^|^, trust com-

paniea, >*...-»c« cor^||litk>ns and oth-

er sources, It was indignantly denied by

the republicans. Since those campaigns

tbe evidence has been leaking out that

those charges were true and the amount

not exaggerated. Enough money was
subscribed to boy every voter that was
willing to sell bis vote in the doubtful

states', and the result in 1896 showed that

of the votes so bought about 20,000 divid-

ed between tbe close states decided tbe

election.

The latest evidence on the providers

of that corruption fund has been given

by Mr. Perkins, partner of J. P. Mor-
gan and also connected with the New
York Ufe Insurance company, before

the committee of the New York legisla-

ture, now investigating the life insur-

ance companies of that state. He testi-

fied that the New York Life Insurance

company paid |60,000 last fall to the

republican campaign fund, and that

greater sums were paid In 1896 and

1900.

These enormous oontributions from

one corporation indicate tbe vast

amount of money used to corrupt the

voters of the United States, for there

is no doubt tbe other insurance com-

panies paid similar amounts, and tbe

railroads and trusts even more.

Eighteen hundred and pinety-six was

TARIFF REVtWON DEMANDED .

XassachusetU Sepublieaitt JKghtisg;

the JCachina and thm Pro-

tected Tnista.

BANKERS OF KENTUCKY.

W. R. FLETCHER MUST. HANO.

He Was ConvTcted of AbtwInflMary
~ Giader, a Oerman-Wrt. ,

>-

Elect Ofneers For the Ensuing Year

aiti Perfect Organization.

—ftaaselMttej-Kyrj

In tbe case of W. R. Fletcher, a white

man. charged with abusing Mary Ola-

der. .& German i^rl. returned a yer^

diot of gulUy and^ llxed the punish-

ment at death. 'Wbmw pinned flowers

to the jurors' coats and made other

demonetratlona of delight. Fletcher

Is 62 years old/father of five children

And three tlmea a grai»dfather. Hia
three daughtere were by4t«-«ide-wben

the verdlQt was read and wept bitten^

1y. but Fletcher, while very |^e, did

not abed a teat Guy JUy«n» (itf^rged

^ith the same crime as Fletcher, is

sow on trial The proof against Lyon
3b stronger than tiut afatnet the other

two, consBQUBBtiy itJa JMl^to say he,

like Sacra and Fletoher> wilVreoeive

the death iwnaHy, — -^ -

EXTORTIONATE RATES.

lUtti Bi Made
a Party To Complaint.

Pra^kfort,. iQr., dot Tr^AttorBeys

'William Lindsay and Bennetl H.
Tou;>g. repreeeiytlos the atate ot Ken-

tucky by employment by Gov. Beck-

ham, filed with tberKentucky railroad

commission a petition that the com
monwealth be made a-party to the

seneral compUUBt of dlscrlralnaUon

«nd extortloisate ratee, preferred by

state «galnst all railroad eompanles

operating lines thereta,^ and asking

that fromJLbi8jUm«}:th4 complaint be

allowed to be proiecqted- In the name
•of tbe people. Ithe petition will ba

heard and pjiaaed upon at a meeting

«f tbe.^commlBaton. to be held here,

ijeginning October la next

I^ulsvllle, Ky., Oct. 6.—Brief
apeeches relating to the uniaraUeled
prosperity of Kentucky were the fea-

ture t)f tbe second and la»t day of the

bankers' convention In this city. Os-

car Fenley, president of the Bank of

Kentucky. In LoulsvlMe, was elected

president. Other officers elected were
as follows: Vice Presidents by Con-

gressional Districts—First district, C.

T. Rice, Pulton; Second, Ross GIvens,

Providence; Third, M. L. Fugate,

Adalrville; Fourth, J. M. Knott, Leba-

non; Fifth, Henry C. Whlbeck, Louis^

vllle; Sixth, W. B. BUiston, Latonla;

Seventh, Gaorgo—Atexander, Parts;

E>lghth, R. R. Burnam, Richmond;
NItttb, J. N. Kehoe, Maysvlllo; Tenth,

J. S., Head, Jackson ; EJleventh, John

W. Slier, Williamsburg; secretary,

Isham Bridges, Louisville; treasurer,

Henry D. Ormsby. Louisville; execu-

tive committee, Samuel Oasslday, Lou-

isville: B. L. Lee, Covington; T. H.

Deee, Murray, Ky.

The fight within the repablicaa par-

ty of Maasachuaetta for tarl|t reform

is being vigorovsly waced. The eon-

mittee of 100, composed <a many prom-

inent republicans, has Issued a caU

to republican voter* to join with them
to secure the adoption of a plank In

the platform, to be adopted by the

sUte convenUon favorinf a revialoo irf

the tariff. ——^

Republican voters are asked to for-

ward a petition to the convention to

Insert tbe following in the platform:

"We demand that hides, ooal, iron,

ore, lumber and wood pulp be placed

by congress on the free list, and that

duties upon manufactured and other

articles be reduced wherever existing

duties are higher than are needed for

mOiBBfSL Are HeipBO

THEIR HEALTH RESTORED
ef Tto—Mh tf Heaae Pw

te UMt L PtaUma'e Vefttakta Cea*
PmS us irs. PlaklWi ASvtoe.

A devoted mother seems to listen to
•very call of duty exeeipAng the m-
preme one that tells her to gnard her
health, and before she realizes it some
derangement of the female organs has
manifested itself, and nervousness and
irritability take tlie place o< happi-

and a.mlahlUt.y

Covington Pioneer DJes.

Covington, Ky., Oct. 6.—M.r8. Pau-

line Hauaer,-70, died in St .Kllza'bftth

hospital of senility. Mra. Hauser was
one of the oldest residents of Coving-

ton, and, with her husband, Abraham
Hauser, who survives her, kept a stall

in Covington market until a few years

a«o.

To Repair tl)e Henry Clay Monument.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 6.—Lexington
lodge of Masons. Nal;-Trf-whiclr-Hen-

ry Olay was once master, has decided

to-oall upon Masons throughout Ken-

tucky to unite in an appeal to the next

legislature for an appropriation to re-

iMklr the headless monument to the

statesman.

Inhalea Fliinieir May Die.

Oovln»ton. K:y„Oot. 7.--Mre. Wll
liam Rose, ^^ U&in>otd avenue. Belle-

Yue, wae fMa^y tHi#&^ at tlie home of

lier son, Thomai) Rbae, when gasoline

«xploded. Mra. Vanauit, a neighbor,

lieard her aoriiama and smothered the

flames. Dr. Robeirliion thinks Mrs.

.^aeinhaled ili&.fl.anus and' her re-

«over7 ia douiitftil. > /
-^;.. .,.i.V i" Ill

Man Fdunjd Ocud In a FlalA ^

xnan, wtfttUot I^KMt 175 yoQiula and

«0 yearl did,>i*^{btt«d lyin« in a field

aUMz Wflrhnrtt rlTT- JWhtve-tiie-bcldce

qroaeea on ti>» OtnoiPtMiU Wte. He
yrm ooveted With "bWod. A plitol lay

«t hie etfle, with one oartrid«e e>-

ploded.
II I '

' '

Kentueky Clalmi Are Allowed.

WtoMngtoa, Dot _«.—The war de-

partment bM notified Oapi. 0. C. Oal-

lioun that the foakywiac Kentubky
^olalma ot.llSS each, have been allow-

ed for l')<<!J«;f er?'*»alned unJawlully by
oonfed'

own;
J; P. V

Old Officera Re-Elected.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct 5.—The annual

meeting of the state historical society

waji held here. Secretary of State Mc-

throughout

'

thr|t?heBney appeared on behalf of

Beckham, president ot the society,

and acted as chtdrman. All officers

were re-elected.

Filed Suit For Daipages.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 5. — Young
Reed, who was arrested on the charge

es of bigamy and murder, and who
waa dismissed In the police court, filed

suit for J50,000 damages, alleging ma-

licious prosecution. His lat© wife's

kinan^en are named as defendants.

the beginning of the era of graft and

corruption that has since spread like a

prairie fire from one end of the country

to the other and that baa resulted In tbe

scandals that have been exposed of the

republican management of our national

affairs and'those states where that party

is In the ascendancy. Will the honest

Voters allow such a system to continue?

If they do, it is not too much to say that

tbe republic will be undermined and a
Wall street oligarchy of wealth will

soon rule instead of the people.

We are not very far from that to-day.

We hear of visits of Wall street mag-
nates to Oyster Bay and we see their

partners appointed to positions where

they can do vast service to their asso-

ciates, which from the nature of things

must be to the detriment of the peo-

ple. President Roosevelt must have
known of the large contributions from

.^the. Wall street interests to his cam-
paign fund. Mr. Bliss, the treasurer of

the republican national committee, re-

ceived the money and Mr. Cortelyou,

who has since been rewarded by his ap-

pointment as postmaster general and is

still chairman of the republican nation-

al committee, expended what the trusts

and the corporations provided.

The late Senator Hanna might be ex-

cused for demanding and expepding
such vast sums as he received in 1896,

for the republican emergency was great,

but last year there was no need to cor-

rupt the voters..- It was patent to even,

superficial observera that Mr. Roose-

velt would be elected at least' three

months before the event occurred. The
fact is that the republican workers have
become so debauched by being paid that

they refuse to work or vote until the

usual honorarium and boodle is forth-

coming.
~^~ Ir anyone-foolish enough to

that these corporations contribute these

large sums without expecting, and prob-

ably being promised, advantages or spe-

cial privileges In return. The trust cor-

porations pay to prevent tariff reform;

the railroads pay to prevent b^ing con-

trolled; the banks and life insurance

companies pay because^tbey are con-

trolled by the same financial Interests,

and receive special favor and privileges

from the political managers.

any Just purpose of protection."

The stand-patters, led by Senator

Lodge, control the republican machine
and have declared against the above

programme and intend to nominate

candidates who are hoetile to tliat pol-

icy. As the protected trusts and cor-

porations furnish the campaign funds

for the Lodge machine, the reform ele-

ment of the republican party will prob-

ably be defeated in the caucuses and
eonvention.

The only hope for tariff reform la

for those republicans that feel that it

Is for the best interest of the whole
country to Join with the democrats.

Instead of fighting a hopeless battle

for reform within their own party.

ancT

W. L. Douglas
*3':^& *3':^8HOE8fll
W. L. Douifae S^roOOUt Bei«eUm
oannot be •quailed atany priea.

^corporations of all

united to keep the
The tmsts

descriptions are
republican machine in power in every

state and to control congress; they are

willing to spend large amounts of

money to do this. To overcome such

corruption those who favor tariff re-

form, railroad rate legislation and tbe

general purification of politics, must
act together. They must rally to the

democratic standard when congress is

elected next year—that is the logic of

the situation.

Tired, nervous aod irritable, the
mother is unfit to care for her chil-

dren, and hercondition mins the child's
disposition and reacts upon ben>elf.
- The mother should not be blamed, aa
she no doubt is suffering with back-
ache, headache, bearing-down pains or

a,

€innnn KHMDttnvMwwlMtei
^IU,UUU «ifrmtM*italr-—

W. L. Om^siM 9i-80 alMM har*
wB—t atjUij easy flttlng. and
gmMUm, acfcUvad th« brfwt

hi the world. TImt an kiat • (oad ae
tiMt caat y«Mi 9SM to S7^— tta mtf
wMlathai>rloa. H I co«M taka ym to«»
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THE REPUBLICAN MACHINE.

Corporation Oil Seems Ineffective in

Lubricating the Crooked

Farts.

Lydia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the unfailing cure for this
condition. It strengthens the female
organs and permanently cures all dis-

placements and irregularities.

Such testimony as the following^

should convince women of its value

:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham

:

" I want to tell you how much good LydIa E.
Pinkbaip's Vegetable Compound ba» done me.
I suffered for eight years with ovarian
troubles. I was nervouo, tired and ir-

ritable, and it did not seem aa though I could
stand it any longer^as I bad five children to
^care for. Lydia E. Pinlcbam'a Vrtcetablo

''r^JBPpoundwas feoommended and it has en-

tirely cured me. I cannot thank you enough
for your letter of advice and for what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vejretable Compwund has done
for me.—Mrs. Ph. Hoffman, 100 Himrod
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y."

Mrs. Pinkham advises sick women
free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

$3.S0 aiMM eoat awra ta
tbair than, lit battar.
traatar latrlBalc valaa thae any
hoa on tha nuulcat tonlay.

^^.^* —=^=^ =-=^

CAUTION.—loiiit npon hsvlni W.I..I>aia^
Um thoaa. lilca no •nbstltnt«. Kona geimlBe

WANTEn. Aihoedealerlnffrerytownwhaie
W. U Douglas Shoes are not sold. Full Una oC
amplaa aant free for inspection upon r«<[iiaat>

fati OWar EftlHi attd; thty will not mmr brmtf.
Writ* for mnatrated Catalog of Fkll Stytafc
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Good Kentuclcy Report.

San Francisco. Oct. 5.—^At Wednes-

day's session of the Daughters of the

Confederacy Mayor Schmltz was Intro-

duced and turned over the keys of the

city to the delegates. Mrs. Broadue

presented the report of the Kentucky

diviiion, which baa 64 chapters.

Dsn Qregory Qets a Parole.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 7.—The sUte

prieoD oommisslon granted a parole

16 Dan Gregory, colored, an Inmate ot

the prison here. Gregory was sent up

from Jessamine coimty in November,

1904, to aerve two years upon convlo-

tlon of breaking into an outhouse.

Aeaaeeln Shoota Teacher.

Hiotanan, Ky, Oct.^---^AfTer he had

returned from church, Blmmet W.
Roach, a prominent oitizen and teach-

er 0(f this county, was shot from am-

buab. Roaoh lived 30 minutes and

gave the name, of his assassin, which

has not yet been made -public.

^Ethel's Pride To Be Retlreid.
"

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 7.—John R.

^epard, of Boston, owner oC I^hel's

?rlde, winner of this year'a Transyl-

-vania- stake, stated here that thia

would probably be the last season the

noted daughter of Directum would

race. --

The "Corroupt Pld Party" behaving

trouble with its machine, it is contin-

ually slipping a cog, which all the oil

furnished by the trusts and/rorpora-

tlons—not forgetting the life insurance

companies—is unable to make run
smoothly. The latest loose cog is in

New Jersey, where the republican ma^
chine has closer and more confidential

relations with the combines than, per-

haps, anywhere else. Everett Colbfr

has cleaned out the Lentz machine
there, on a platform of taxing the cor-

porations and other reforms, and the

voters approved it. As the Boston

Transcript says: "Those who have

read Lincoln StetTens' story of"politics

in New Jersey, and havejglven confi-

dence to biS statements, must have
been convinced that the state offered a

rich and inviting field for the reform-

er, or at least the awakener."

Wherever an honest reformer, be he

republican or democrat, takes up the

cause of the people against the rail-

he gathcra followers to bis ban-

ner, even in the darkest spots, and

this latest victory should be an incen-

tive for others to follow the example.

So far, however, these spasmodic re>

forms within tbe republican ranks

have proven successful In but one state
—^Wisconsin—and there only through

the leadership of Gov. La Fohette aft-

er years of ardent endeavor. In other

states the voters have wisely Joined

forces with the democrats and by the

How do democratsv^who are-paylng-fdefeat of the-republlcan rlng^leaders,

taught their party a lesson that is im-

possible for It to forget.

There is every incentive for honest

republicans to Join with deinocrats to

stop grafting and corruption, to reform

the tariff, to control unreasonable rail-

road rates, to enforce equal taxation

Kone Too Tainted for Him.
"Would you refuse a tip from vat if you

Itnew it was tainted money?" asked tiie

custoiHer in the restaurant^s be fiuiihed his

moal. f

"Ko, sir," replied the waiter; "Id not

refuse it, sir, even if you had run it through
that piece of Camembert cheese, sir!"

—

Yonkers Statesman.
%

Announcement ia made by the Rock
Island-Frisco Systems of the- inaugura-
tion cf a daily through tourist car St.

Louis to Los Angeles, via Frisco Line to
Medora, Kansas, thence Rock Island-Kl
Paso Line to California.
Tbii provides an entirely new tounat

car route to the Golden State, and with
the installation of this car the Rock
Island has no less than ten through toui-

ist lines between the East and California.

These cars start from Chicago, St. Louis,

St. Paul and Minneapolis and run through
via either the Rock Island's Southe'-u

Route by way of El Paso, or Scenic Routs
by Ava.v of Colorado. This frequent au I

comprehensive seryice is provided with a

view to adettw- .. , : . ,<««K . Jp' ttiiinand

for tourist accommodations under the

very lew rates effective in September and
October.

Don't Get Wet!
TOWER'S SLTCK¥iar

will Iceep you dry as

nothing else will, because

they are the product of

the best materials and

leventy years' experi-

ence in manufacturing.

*f!CJWQr:> A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston. US.A.
«>wiaoiati»Ta»oa.»*«.

SICK HEADACHE

of corporations and Individuals, to re-

duce taxation and elect honest and ca-

pable representatives and other public

emnts.

fABAGBAPHIC POINTEBS.

The Dick machine in Ohio hai

already advanced 37 reasons wiiy the

republican ticket should be voted by
all unthinking men.—Detroit Free

double for life insurance than what It is

honestly worth and who own stock in

railroads and banks, like their money
being expended to keep the corporations

In power, instead of the larger dividends

that would be paid under an honest ad-

ministration ?

The beef trust is still selling adul-

terated meat. At the instance of the

League Island navy yard officials, the

agent of Swift & Co., tbe Chicago pack-

ers, has been arrested in Philadelphia

for food adulteration and bound over

by the magistrate in |1,000 bail. The
prosecution is under the Pennsylvania

state law, there being no federal stat-

ute under which persons selling- im-
pure food can be prosecuted. ,—--

It does not speak well for the pure ».^ „ , .. « .* ..

food commissioners of other states that —The Hon. Joseph B. Foraker.

no similar efforts are being made to dis- perpetual presidenUal candidate, now

cover the sale of embalmed beef where stepe forward as the chief welkin rlnj-

such laws for the protecUon of the « of ttie a^d-patter8.-ChIcago Trib-

people are on the statute booka. It » 'Ul* (««?•>•

hardly Ukely that arUficIal praserva*^ *--Aiaeri<^n manufacturer* are fof

tives are only used by the beef pacltera
~

on meat destined for Pennsylvania. Nor
is this an isolated case.

,;

"According to a statement made U>
him by attorneys for Swift ft Co., Com-
missioner Warren says the conoern ad^-

mits, through Its lawyers, that it hia
been selling meat in which artificial

preservatives which are prescribed by
law have been placed. Dnrlng tha last

year, Mr. Warren states, Swift ft Ob,

have paid mora than $2,000 in fines for

violation of the pure food lawa of the

state."

Loss and Gain.

our hnslMind find that golf im-"Did y
proved nds health?"

. , , „
"Yes. It improved his health. But un-

less Yo learn* to p'av better it will spoil his

difposation
"—Washington Star.
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PILLS.

PositlvelT tmnd kr
these I.itUa Pills.

They also rellBTa Die*

tress trom DyspeFBla, Ib>

dtgestloaand TooHeai^
EattDg. ATertBeferenk-

edy tor Dlzzbaeas.Kanna.
Drowstnees. Bad Tasta

In the Xooth. OoateA
iTODgne. Pam tat the adSk-
ITOBPID UVXH. Tbgy

Isolate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALLfflL SiULLDOSL SlUaPIHCL

GARTERS
IrrTL
IVE

irrriE

IVER
PILLS.

Must Bar
Fac-SimflB Si^nabirt

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

~M;M»|AMC ooaceat|l,-ClTllWar;or oo«II»
rUI9IWII« bUltr.atutrar.and for widows.aa«e
reoordsof moatloral aoTdien'sarrloa. and acaaoi
Ohio men. t> rears prmeilce. Lawsand advlea raas.
a. «. aMoaauK * aus. ua Wiimst.. curokmh.^

=zz^:z:::zsre 411 the Lead.

Louievine, Ky., Oot. 7.—The (janvasa

ot tbe registration return* have been

completed and shows a total vote of

474.014. Of this number 26,873 are

democrats. 11,883 republicans and 9,*

418 independents.

—.-;^In whipping his menage In^
shape it looks ak if the preatOent thia

rear might be es^JMrraaMd with A
wealth of extra raw material.—IndiAn-
apolls New* (Ind.).

Some of those republican m^ai«
bers of congrssa who were landed l^
their seats by the lanjiriMte last tall

are telling in intervt«#MnMkt they are
going to do in the way <tf legtalattoB.

at the coming session. It will take all'

Ihe next recess for t^em to <nt)>iiMii to>

their constituents how they didn't do>

it and blame It on the speaktr Md the
committee on xiilM.

^)oo Duors

Av^getaUe PcepacalionfirAs-
similatiRg itieFoodandBe^ub-
ling theSkuBBCbs andBcweis of

eatabUah factories in European coun-

tries to escape i^taliatory tariffs. The
stand-patters wjkll at once argue that

tbie upholds tb^ full dinner pail.—St
Louis Republic.—-"The flsJsa Imposed upon the

confessing members of the beef trust

in tbe United Bjtatea court at Chicago,

while aggregating the considerable

anm of fas.OtH), are, in taot, « iightiiun.

ishment." sayW the Beaton Poat "No
fine within tb4 statutory limit can act

as a deterrentf The traat will pay and
go on again,'

iM WIS '( Hll DKl \ U-

Promotes Dig?stion.CheerfuV-

ness andIte3t.Contaiiis neither

Gtafanajfori^ne norXioefaL
T^^liASLCOTIC.
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FREE TURNPIKES.

They Are Worth all They C«at Aod
Pay Large Dividends Indi-

rectly.

To the EdUor ofthe Recorder:

I have been requested by friends
-t 'C><t^^uj»a^es to answer a com-
*fcM«iicaiiOTra your issue of Sept.

20lh, signed "Loivtax," who ask
the friends of free turnpikes to go
back through the cycle of ages to

ti/e oeginning of time to the gar-

den of Eden where Eve made the

first mistake, and fell under the

displeasure of God, and both

Adam and Eve were put out of

the garden to earn their living by
the sweat of their brow, that he
may demonstrate to them the fear-

ful punishment that will be visit-

ed upon them if they are so dis-

honest and hypocritical as to per-

sist in voting tor free turnpikes.

It was fortunate for Adam and
Eve that "Lowtax" was not born

in the beginning and placed in

the garden of Eden, for God could

never have ejected him because of

his nonprogressive spirit, and he

would have forever blocked the

way of human progress, just as

he is attempting to do today.

The subject of Good Roads has

been agitating the minds of the

people of Boone county for years,

as it has the people of the several

states and nation, and I might
the nation^T for Napoleaji4fr

roads as possiUe. Thert*whyjiot along the so-c^«^ free pikes for

make them free andiet^j^ people i«R than too ^in tmy thenroa
,. ... -.L ..«hL.- ...,

<jjj^ dirt roads iai)^ county, and
that some of the gaUl tititens of

both States, who-h^e had ex-

perience with s<R»31ed free tufn-
pikes advise Boone county people
never to vote for them. He does
not tell TAU. that ft tax of $2.50 to
" ocr^S>aiu on tli^jSeO^ that
public expenses^ lire causes- of
cheap homes, avA yet deajr to the
owners. He did not tell you th^t
they have boss d^essors to ap-
praise the property regardless of
the owners opinion as to its val-

ue, and that the assessment
stands for ten tears regardless of
the decrease is values. He did
not tell you of any imposition
that is forced on the -people of
the State by the bosses and
would-be bosses of our Old Ken^
tucky Homes if the people of the
lSthj:entury would listen to Pro-
grress and others who are ioi the
country and not ior their fellow-

men, 15th Century.
'

-^arr
his day and age built public roads

that are today pointed to as mon-
uments of his statesmanship.

The progressive and enterpris-

ing men of Kentucky have held a

number of conventions to consider

the question of good roads and
push the wOTkraloag,*—Ohio has
inagurated a series of meetings
throughout the state for this fall

to consider the subject of good
roads and push the improvement
of public highways, although
their roads are very much better

than ours. Why shovlld we not

improve our roads and bur county
and keep up with the procession?

Bad roads are relics of barbarism,

and represent a nonprogressive

spirit and a lack of enterprise,
-
progress and-improvcmcnt.—Ofl-

account of bad roads we cannot
have free mail delivery on the

farm, although we pay our part

of the tax to support it.

Regardless of the charge of dis-

honesty and hypocrasy made
by "Lowtax," the progressive

men of Boone county are taking
the proper legal^steps^Oacquife
the right to buy and build turn-

pikes and make them free, and
are doing this in the open light

of day without idshonesty or sin-

ister motive whatever, and such
insinuations are not applicable to

men who favor free turnpikes or

men who advocate any other pub
lie improvement. Neither are

-they becoming i»,-ot add-to- the
reputation of "Lowtax," who evi-

dently believes he holds the edge
on frankness of statement and hon-
esty of purpose.

"Lowtax" objects to free turn-

pikes, first, because public im-
provements costs more than the

same work built by individuals or

corporations. That is true in

practice, but not necessarily true

m fact, except where there is

raft in it. "Lowtax" doeT^oT
want to pay toll nor tax and
should be frank and say so and
not hide behind the argument
that, he does not want to burden
posterity. Second, it would place
an indebtedness upon the county
and increase taxes. That is true.

It takes money to ouy and build

good roads, and the couiity would
have to go in debt, but it is some-
times economy to g'O in debt, and
this is one of the instances. We
are now paying 10c tax on the
$100 worth oif property for build

ing and improvitig the roads
which is insuffieient-to make any
durable improvements, and is

therefore practically lost. Now,
increase the tax to 25c^n the $100
worth of property and under prop-
er management and honest appli-

cation of tax so collected, every
road of any importance in

county ran be made good in

y^ars
Third, "Lowtax" says, "if

roads are free to travel that they
wiil not be kept up." I have had
some experience iij traveling in
six counties in the state before

arid since the pikes were made
free, and I find that the roads are

in about the same condition now
that they were before the change.
R<!)ads that were payidg a divi-

jdend were kept in good condition,

roads not paying dividends were
neglected and went down, and
tiicy are in like condition at^jres-.

cut. Itiiportant, rOads are kept in

rood condition, others do not fare

/ell. Just so you^ill find the
Spikes in Boone today, and

I lake in the county
ihc condition is com-

I by the people. Those
roads get all the toll

frtrt as little on the

all have a say as to th^^Wondition
they should be kept in?

I am inclined to believe "Low-
tax" has never read the law pro-
viding for free tturnpildes, <6r'iflKe

did, he failed to compr^end it.

For it not only provid^^ |pr huj'-
in^ roads alresRi^

building new ones, and contetO-
plates making good roads aU over
the county, if the people desire
them and will do their part in
building them, and possibly, rt^ey
might extend to. the domicile of
"Lowtax," and from his closing
remarks, I judge he would then
become as dishon^t and hypo-
critical as men who vote for free
turnpikes ar$ in his estimatio^i
now, for then he would enjoy
some of the hfenefits of god4coads,
and his mind would exps^bd, and
menta.1 visions would be restored,
and his interpretation of the acts
of men who honestly differ with
him would under-go a change and
the hay merchant, doctor, huck-
ster, Standard Oil and the men
whose taxes are small and riding'

large, would become honest and
and sincere and their morality
wottld be improved and they would
no longer be foutid on the race
course and dancing pavilion.
Their elongated countenances
wuuld be contracted to their nor-
mal condition and reinforced by
"Lowtax" would send out benevo-

FREE TURNPIKES

lent and honest rays oF gladness,
that would truly "envelope, per-
meate and supply the Holy Bible
with sanctity."

The adoption and enforcement
of the new law and consequent in-

crease of tax would make my tax
exceed the toll I pay now, butthe
advantages. oF good roads would
more than compensate for the dif-

ference. Why do men who own
farms and lands, build houses,
barns, fences, concrete Valks and
gravel roads to the highways,
beautify and adorn their, homes?
It is very expensive. Because it

is ne:essary for their comfort and
convenience. It enhances the val-

t»e of their property ; it satisfies

their pride, recommends them and
adds to their reputation for_intel-

ligence,enlightenmentand culture
Just so with the county and peo-
ple as a body. Good roads are
necessary for the convenience of
the people. They make the coun-
try, excite emulation, stimulate
honest pride, increase a desire for
knowledge, refinement and cul-
ture. They enhance the value of
property and make it more desir-

able. They bring you nearer to
the market and enable you to
market hundreds of dollars worth
of produce that is now wasted ^

they bring the people in close
touch, increase acquaintances and
sociability, and exert a good mor-
al influence. There is^ no argu
ment against them, tliey are worth
all they cost, and pay large divi
dends indirectly.

Boone county is surrounded by
States and counties that have
good roads, free to the traveling
public, that are prosperous and
increasing in population, while
Boone county is decreasing in
population because of a lack of
public spirit and public improve
ment-"—-^— J. W. Keknedy.
-4Jhl€«r^£y;

—

—

' m ^1

IMPROVEMENT

the] heart
ten

And Others Lambasted by Second

Epistol of Lowtax.

Verona, Ky., Oct. 7th, 1505.

Several weeks ago the Recor-
DER published an article from the
pen of Mr. Frank Russell. I do
not know Mr. Russell, unless he
is the man who was a politician,

* few years ago, and traversed

Not^Tfae Question.—Free Pikes Do

Not Mean Gidod Pikes.

I suppose there is not a person
who does not enjoy improvements
or who would not enjoy good
pikes, not free pikes, because
they are only free to those out-
side of the county; therefore im-
provement is mrt the question.
The question is "are you able to
impose a heavy tax on yourself
for the benefit of someone else, or
is it right to «ttact ti law^o help
to take a part of the small earn-
ings from him who is struggling
to keep alive?" (not to live), for
to live is to have the necessaries
of life—to be alive is merely to
have breath. It must be a stony

±-sets forth iiich British
ideas as to want others to fur-
nish the means that he may have
the pleasure of this worldt while
he who is forced to give Jiis mite
must grin and bear it, regardless
of his necessities.. -It is not a
civilized nation in which one
class enacts laws to roK Jinother
of what justly belongs' to them,
nor is he an American who is ev-
er ready to help to tear doTPn the
principles of freedom and estih-,
lish classified.laws and privileges
fpr a few.

Mr. Progress thinks it an im-
position to have to.stop. every 4
0(f S miles to pay for wbit he has
used. Of course i|,would not te
such when he has s^^<ptle%ls1s to
pay it for him.-

'^

He says: "In tljegt^iud SfaiGS
of Indiana and Ohio they have] st^^ly, is noi
no such impositions as tpHga|e¥.''|?iiniy^>SLh noi

But he did not tell you that j'<

can buy well improved firms i

the county making speeches, ad-
vocating low tax, &c. If . he is

not now favoring high tax, his

article does him an injustice. He
seems to think that the posterity

of the original subscribers to the
turnpikes should ever after have
free tolL The 4a€t4s~th€-ori
al subscribers built the pikes di-

rectly, and by so doing their

land was enhanced in value much
tnore than theii subscriptions,

and the men who bought their

land paid the whole bill.

There are men throughout the
county, who have long been ad-
vocates ot low tariff and low tax,

and I have been told that they
are now the grand architects of
the high tax structure: Moral

—

rhat a -man ^^aysr hut-
what he does that proves the
man. Ev^y preacber has his

moral man sermon, oh which' he
wadtes his time in preparation
and his words in delivery, where-
in he expatiates on the compari-
son which some observer has
made between the moral man on
theout side and that other fel-

low on the in. But, Mr^ Parson,
it is not the moral man who is a
drawback to the church; it is

that member of the flock who
produces his elastic vizage and
IS apparently a monument of con-
secration when in the church,
and then goe&^«it4nto^4he world
and under the cloak of commerce
swindles his neighb©r,"«Hd under
the reputation of the church bor-
rows that which he pays not
back; or under/the protection of
the law, votes an injustice upon
his fellow-man. "Know then
thyself, presui^e not God to scan,
the proper study of mankind is

man."
Free turnpikes are the fore-

runner of oppression. Free rail-

roads, frec-transporta
groceries, &c, follow in due
time.

I have been told that there are
free turnpike men in the north
end, because there is a man of
much property there, who has so
mana^d his business that he
forced the turnpike company to
give hini free toll. If there is

such a jDtian there he surely
should not he envied, hecause
every gppd. citizen shoiUjd con-
tribute ttie'amonnt of his,toll to-

ward keeping " up the roads he
travels. Bflt.what if this is true,

ate not these same free turnpike
men trying to do that^ for-w^ch
they condemn him?. "^ He!!lias
others to pay toll to keep up the
pikes for, him, and they

, want
others to pay tax to keep up tte
roads for ijd^m. Is there" any
sentence' ot word in the moral
law that^ays two Wfong» tttake a
right? — ;. - .

I am told, furtheMhore," that
there is a man there who so
works his pike that ^ the travel
thereon Is :^rst thro'fcrn into a
state of vexation, then irritation

and then diinnation.j. That in.

the spring he'^preads rough rock
on the road, many \ of which
makes^ fiiae; specimen
mammoth KentUdky i

aSd that tlieSMB rock
travel 4o -the <iirt p?
road, where he has jtxt'

erous oyetrstiot culvert;

p^rs, and when you stri

per yoii take a hprisjont

pendiciilar and a fotar
the same time. And
that he glories iri K

Tlie crop outlook in tb« State f(ir

the week euding October 3rd U as fol-

lows: "Light local raius occurred ov-
er portions of the State, but the weath-
er dariag the week was dry, with
WMiiu days and rather cool ulglits.

Li^ht frovt occurred in exposed places
In (be uortb central parts of the t}tat«.-

The week was favorable for farming
"*&yr|*pefatlous, except that the gioaua

was too dry ior plowing. A good deal
of land, however, has been prepared
for wioter wheat, and considerable of
the crop has been sown. Bain is much
needed, especially iu the western por-
tion of the Stale, where a scarcity of
water is beKiuniug to cause sutlering
lo stock. Pastures are drying up and
moisture is much needed for clover and
other gfafcses. Bye is beiugsown. The
apple crop is inferior and good applcB
will be scarce in this State Late pears
vary aecbrding to locallth s. Irish and
sweet potatoes aro both good crops.
Sorgbom is a fair crop. A fourth cro
ofalfanals being cut in Campbe
county."

,

Plans to Get Bicta.

are often frustrated by sudden
breaking down, due to dyspepsia or

constipation. Brace up and take
Dr. King's New Lite Pills. They
take out the materials which are

clogging your energies, and give
you a new start. Cure headache
and dizzine&i too. At all druggists;

>25c, guaranteed.

Ijp so harr;

of the
imestone,
xive^ the
of the

ed num-
or bum-
a bum-
a-.= per-

.btionat

.told

ttuity

'This,
e*'cer-

ih- the

patrons such discontent < The
wayio handle this fflse feisy Ujf-
islation. Compel him to work
his road as it should be. "As the

potter has power over the clay,"

so has the legislature power over
its creature.

I wish ta appeal to that class

?f men, who "Progress," from
dl^ld,"says, ***favor free i.«.- -^

pikes because their hair has been
rubbed the wrong way." They
are probal)ly men of principle,

and I appeal to their manhood.
Is it right to cast hardships upon
three-fourths of the people in or-

der to spite one or two others? I

leave the answer to their com-
mon sense. But to "Progress"
and his ilk I make no appeal, for

they believe that "man bom of
woman is of few days and full of"
hell, else that poor, disconsolate
victim of a "relic of barbarism,"
would be allowed to roam unmo-
lested over the public thorough-
fares by day, and by night lay
down to pleasant dreams of toll

unpaid. Lowtax
Mi * —

Hew Care For Caaoerl

All surfiace caneers are now
known to be curable, by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Jas. WaUer6,ot Duf-
field, Va., writes: "I had a cancer
on my lip for years, that eeemed in-

curable, till Bucklen's Arnica Salve
healed it, and now it is perfectly

well." Guaranteed cure for cuts
and burns. 25c at druggists.

Every Oay-

Oatai pig..

Puffed Kic«»pMg.

.

Malto Rice,pkg. . . .

Hardy Food, pkg 4vc

Egg-O-See, pkg

Cream of Wheat, pkg

.

Ralston Breajcfast Food : ;

New Mackerel, each 1^
New Oatmeal, lb. .... . T.O^c

New Macaroni, lb. OSc

New Cream Cheese, lb. , ,lSc

-mj ^_,

nt*

NEW SORGHUM
MOLASSES,

40c aal
Capitol Flour, BM.

^.55
Qranulated Sugar,

per pound

Qolden Blend Coffee*

per pound

B5e

21c

p.X.eOll.i|L,

WJ

Jwe-
Co;

?

of ^

i&Jthe State Miidt;. 8,.
ftQ^u Ky., aD^^A>uth•

' nctunatl Oiiloe&JS'.E.

,
Pbone, |tMn9l!2&.

m wlllBpoaa aporttm of.

the Wiul«meto;trn office.

HTTmJf£¥fdTLA W^
Burlington, Ky.

Will prnottoe in the Ooifrts of BKoue-
Ken&Qn,^MStand€laIIatln.' Col-

" Nsbed euergetically

.

r

'^.i'^.

N. E. Cor. Pike & WasblBgtOD,

coviNeroN, Kv.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

I

Baotu Oireuii Coutt, Jgy.

M. £. Smith P}ff
¥&_. K- Notlee. .!_ .

William vveimer'aadoi'r.Ao., Deftai

The parties to this action are hetfiMf
notified that the aoderdgned Master
Commitisioner, wilt begin hit ^tttiifi
to bear proof in tbia oaad io hlaofltce al
Burlington. Ky., Oct. 18th, 1906, aod
will continue from day today tHttOday
excepted) until all shall be taken.

WitneBS my tiaud, tbia Oct. 7, 1906.
J. A. Duncan, M. 0.

Notice to Creditors.

It is said neundgia of the face

may be quickly relieved by a mus-
tard plaster applied to the elbow.

Personslndebtedtotbeeatateof J. ^.
CrlBler, deceased, must oome foN
ward and settle tbe same, and those
baving claims against said estate muat
present tbem to tbe undersigned prov-
en according to law.

N. E. BIDDELL, Admr.

As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the
—

. . . following prices will prevail .

^Jjfl nn For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

!

VlU>OU patterns Men's Suits.

|IC iift For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

t7 IJfl Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's ^1 Cfl<

Suits ^/.OU'

Boys' and Children's M AA
{

Suits .jiU.UVl

Men's ®1 1

Trousers .-

J|,j

Children's
9tl

Trousers j|01

Mercharit Tailoring
BHivorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

he made for the money. ;- --

531 Madison Ave., COViNOTON, KY.

Ludon Rice, ligr. ISear Sixth Street.

m

VEST,
Agent.

nn\i Ut; Exoiiaugecl
on Real Bstate,

old & Negofelated.
eattooB addressed to
BurllofttgB^JKy.

BOOmt lEPOSiJBANIC

Uafit
Surplu!

Ourf
favorai'
aod cor
rentitteu i^.

I IMM -•

....ttOftOO
vidtd.pi6fit« tOiOOr

able US to receive un
-ouiitapf individuals

liectloaa prompt-
.-0 Bales.- .

8Ul

ERLARfiE

Capital 8tof
Surplii^..

.

Oawful
sad rsml
posit

»

INS

4^
JKEMTUCKV

^ooo
g^iven eoliecttpns,

made. De-

1$ TBOW cots

::«eiving-B!

Tkan tbtOQB.ot a <

gives the nii

UITUEBTO ^

""""in'keef!'^'

Every f»
sbopld

Edgair Crop
NoahlanDi

MaIohuafi|oaih<
R.P.

B. B.HQey,
J.E.S^Qb
Exe<»tnY(>

J. W.Conn

ttttai ir ire

)IJPANY,

g&»ts«d and re
for iasanuice.

OWEB
»'i'anyaDd

-iOo.

UTASTAQE
y Ibmired.

ae Coi
itonoe.;

too.Ky.
wderj'

.5i'/iqa, By;.

.ud1o»^, Ky.
DQ, Ky.
ton, ^
Gaines,

^1

TTH

TE

•Rwp-

-wll
At £jU:iANOKB
At Union 1

Dr.a.

FOR SALE.
jpToperty io Constance. Ky., con»

BStiitng of nons^ of 6 rooms, 2 halla and
itbre-room{ two story livery barn 80z
4Pt;witbitO Btalia, also, ware-room 26x26
mo Btori&s with lot running to river.

Willaell tfftb or without atock.

C. W. ROBINSON,
R. P. |)..No, %^ Ludlow, Ky.

^ CHA8. GAENETT,
AUCTIONEER.

Hogefs Ijros,

Geneal Men
BELLEVUE, KY. .

Keep on hand a' General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept in tboYari}^.

-irt'

i..
'!

umi
A L.. BlOE.

Hi
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WALTON.
A little SOD has come to bright«D

the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel.
Illw Gertrude Cutley and brother

the
last

was
W.

Atty. Curiey, are visiting in Lonis-

TUle.
Mrs. Arnold, of Covington, was

Suest of her sister, Mrs. Glenn,
nnday.
Miss Fossle Fltk, of lioulsvllle,

the Kueet of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Smttb, laat week.

Miss Carrie Watwa wras, last week,

the pleasant sueat of Miss Addle
BanklD, ofNSeboIsoo.
Mrs. B. K. Uenefee and daughters,

, Ceoll and Marie, were the guest* of

Mrs. Menefee>« mother, Mrs. Cl*y<

oamp, of Gardnersville, last week.

COMMISSARY.
_Oct. 14.—Lots of people take oflenae

where there Is none In sight.

Jes^e Bnelttng, near Rookspring vis

Ited the Bellevue school Thursday af-

'0) temoon. _. ^ \....
Hftffy A»fft, *f Mldaie ereek, blll-

;j&^ poster for Rising Snn Arms, was around^
' posting bills Friday.

H. P. Parsons, of Middle creek, was
quite alek the first of the week but is

up and arounci again.
Bernard Bogers^aod wffe, near Belle,

vue, vialted relatives In Eilanger from
Tuesday until ftiturday
Xen Scott and mother, near Cooi-

missary, sp«nt Sunday with Wniiam
Boeers and wife, of Bellevue.

Miss Julia Lou()en spent from
Thursday eveninR until Saturday with

her BlsteK Mrs. Elbert Kelly.

Richard Louden near Bellevue has

A>r sale a dark bay horse. 7 years old,

good size, and a good worker.
Elbert Kelljr and family, of Lone-

•omerEronow. were last BoTOiy guests

of Ben Heneley, on Woolper.
Mrs. Wlillaiii Soelllng, near Rook-

sprlijg, vlsiiea her son Charles and
wife, of Bellevu*; last Thursday-
Miss Peail McQulre. ofGrandvlew,

was a guest last Saturday night of Miss

Grace and Nannie Louden of Scrap
ville. ^ s .
Geo. Ranee, of New Kentucky, and

Commieaary, were guests of John
Piteeeer. of MoVille. last Saturday
night.

J, J. Walton shipped a nice lot of

fat porkers^ to Cincinnati, Tuesday
night, sod Will Arnold some Thurs-

XJNIOF.
Mn. EllMbeth Hney is able to walk

aboot her room. _ . , . ,

Henry Oblldress, of Erlanger, visit-

ed friends here Sunday.
B. W. Bannister is home ft-om Ten-

nessee to spend the winter.

Miss Stella Taylor, of Rlchwood, is

tbs guest of Mrs. James Eenney.
Miss Edna Bartow spent last week

with her grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garrison were
sboppipg in the city, a f*w days since.

J. W.Conner and family, of Walton,
were guests of Mrs. Rachel Rloe, Baa-

Miss Virginia Conner was the goest

of fi-iends in Walton, several days last

R. L. Hewlett and wife, of Big Bone,

were guests of Mrs. Mag Tanner, last

Tuesday.
Miss Crouch, of Gloncoe, has been

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Huey,
for several days. . „. . .

A valuable cow belonging to Rlcnard

Smith died of 911 unknown disease,

last Satuiday night.
Price "t/onner, of Cincinnati, spent

last Saturday and Sunday with bis

mother, Mrs. Llna Conner.
John Crisler and 8. A. House were

at Walton shopping, P'rlday. They
brought the cake, bakery and all back.

Lee Huey and Sam Hicks have
4irougbt in sanlce-^feedera froiBL. CiP:

cinnatl. Everybody seems to want
cattle.

Mrs. J. W. Taliaferro, Misses Statlra

Childress and Katie Alllngham. of Er-

lange, attended church here Saturday
evening
Mrs. Martha Weaver, of Tennessee,

was the guest of her sisters, Mesdames

( Coupty Qorrespopdepee,
1

meetings. Shortly after reaching man-
hood he united with the Primitive Bap-

tist church, the doctrines of which he

was a stron(t^llevw»nd advocate. His

spare time was usually spent in read

lug his Bible, which was a great com-

fort to him In his old age. In the last

years of his life, when afflictions came
heavy, a kiild Providence hovered near,

a tender, faithful daughter stood by,

ever ready to administer to his wants,

and, with the aid of her brothers, all

that was potmible for human bands to

do was done. Calmly and silently he
passed away at the ripe old age of 83.

A large assemblage of relatives and

PETERSBURG.
Oct. 16—The Irish and Sweet potato

crops are big onee.
Owen Allen was elected school trus-

tee for this district.

John C. New's little sister, of New
Liberty, is his guest.

Mrs. AblalDeao. of Willmlngton, In-

diana, has moved here.
Mrs. Mary Romines, of Illinois, is

visiting her son. Will and family.

Miss Ella Nelson, of Covington, was
visiting relatives here, last week.
Miss Maod Bradley, of Harrison, O.,

is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Weindell.
Wallace and Elmer McWethy have

friends followed his remains to the r returned to their home at Memphis
cemetery, where the Masons performed

the sad rites.

000
BIG BONE.

Vote for free turnplkee and be up
with the times. „,
W. R. Miller sold 88 shoats to Elza

Garrison for f05»
School began Monday with Mr.

Qalnes as teacher.
O. A. Slater sold his property and

store on Mud Lick, to Charles Jackson,

Jif JlUDois._ Zrice-»3,000.
G. B. Miller and IBs father have

bought out MoSwaln, whollved on the

Harris farm. Consideration—$1,800.
Dr. Slater and wife are at home again

after a three weeks' spell of sickness

at the home of his father, C A. Slater.

A valuable mule belonging to Henry
sheets, died of colic. He bought a 9

Hedges and Bannister for several days- -^ar old uraro of J. F.^Green for 5H)0i

V
day ni„-
Geo.°Koon8 sold an old horse to

liuther Kirtley for $35, secured by a

mortgage on a crop of tobacco housed
!n Burttngton.
Jesse Louden and family, George

Banes and Willie Delph, of New Ky.r
were guests of Richard Lot/den, of

Scrapvllle, last Sunday.
John Brltt, son and daughter, of

Chicago, who have been visiting H. P.

Parsons and wife of Middle creek re-

turned to their home last Wednesday.
. The world Is full of hopeless failures

that could have been successes had
4hey devoted to real work one half the

energy and time devoted to complain-

ing.
Mrs. Richard Louden, of Scrapvllle,

and Mrs. Minnie Kelly, of Lonesome
Hollow, were guests of Flave Louden
and wife, near Babbit Hash, last Wed-
nesday.

It is rumored here that our old

friend, Bob Popham. ha«-taken unto
himself a rib In the penaon of Miss

Katie Wingate. If true, we wish

them happiness and prosperity.

Charles Snelllng and wife, accom-
panied by Miss Willie Clore, one of

Belleview's charmlug young ladles,

were guests of William Snelling and
wife near Rocksprlng, Saturday night

and Sunday, ^^ ^

Mrs. John Pressor, of McVllle, re

turned last Tuesday from a few days
visit with her brother and sister, Mr.
James Louden and Mrs. John Stewart,

_and other relatives on NorthHogeD,
near the site of the old Johnson mill.

lAst Sunday evening we saw Omer
ilcGulre drive Into Bellevue with his

new buggy, and sitting by his side was
a Scrapvllle young lady. The gait he
was driving woula not cause swimming
of the head, but Is liable to cause a
greater trouble than that of the heart.

We were asked a few days since "if

Its the duty of a Rural mall carrier to

deliver a special delivery letter to the

person to whom addressed." It is our
opinion that it is, and based on the
fact that the re<^iver of sdch a letter

has to sign a reoiept of date and hour
received; consequently the carrier

would have to deliver the same as a

registered letter.

boo
VERONA. : _

A good rain fell here Iftst Sunday.
Rev. Tague preached at the Meth-

odist church last Sunday.
The entertainment at the ball, last

^Friday night, was a success.

LuclanBran, who got hurt in a

scrap, a few^ays since, is recovering
„ _alowiy. "" ^

Conaway Webster, who lives two
mft.:B ^est of this place, has scarlet

fever in his family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hume and Mr.
and Mrs, A. 0. Roberts visited. High
Bridge, last Sunday.

Dr. James McCormac Is attending

the lectures on Modern Eleotrioity, iu

CinoinDBtl.
- The public school Is progressing

nicely under the management of Miss
Blanche Northcutt.
Mrs. Falsteine, of Grand Chain, III.,

basjaeen spending several days with
her sister, Mrs. Nannie Turner, of this

place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers returned

from Lexington, last Sunday, where
they have been spending several days
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods.
Concord church will he dedicated

Sunday, October 22d, and a protracted

meeting will begin Wednesday night,

October 18th. Everybody is cordially

hivited to attend the dedication.

MlssesEllzabeth and Catharine Hicks
have the moat diminutive and attract-

ive pony and cart that travel the pike.

It's a dandy.
Siipt. Snyder has visited the schools

In this section, and seemed pleased

with Miss Helen Dickey's work as

teacher at Union.
Mrs. Sallie Anderson is having a

first class mouud oellar built At her

home uear Union. Mr. Abdon is the

builder and contractor.

Any man who wants to work has no
trouble getting all the wants in and
around Union. In fact the demand
far exceeds the supply.
Qeb.Tlouse S Co., ii»lllel'6r«e Pef-

maueut residents of Union now. They
are pleased to be here and the people

are pleased to have them.
Geo. H. Stevenson is decorating his

bouse with two coats of paint in har-

mony with the surrounding, and ap-

propriate to the architecture of same.

A corps of tabulators is rapidly tabu-

lating the amount of tobacco raised in

Boone county, for the Growers' Asso

elation. L. H. Voehell has charge of

the work.
The Masonic Hall and store loom up

with a new dressing of white body
and old gold trimming. The interior of

the hall is pure white with frosted

"glass, Ac, Is pleasing to the eye and
adds much to its attractiveness.

Games of euchre were numerous
and exciting last week, and one good

woman, who loves to play the beet

kind, grew so enthusiastic as to ex-

claioj, "I go alone, take it up !" Only
imagine the good^ woman's chagrin

and disgust when she found It was the

"Right Bower" that had been ordered

up. Yes sir!!
.

Miss May Norman, who visited

friends In Walton, recently, brouKht
two gourds home with her that were
certainly the largest specinaens ever

brought to Union, and it's certain

nothing of the kind ever grew here.

They measured 4 feet and 6 Inches In

length. The gourds were grown by
Mrs. Kennedy (nee Eva Stanslfer),

who has the buildings of her home
decorated-witlLthem.

TlMre Is an abundance of everything

-afrBfgBdiae, except beer and whisky,

and the boys know where to get that

when they have the price

Zr. T. Baker is stopping fbr the winter

at the Palace HoteUXIlnclnnatl. He
says batcbelor life in winter Is not

worth living. He came out last Satur-

day and drove oil the last of his cattle.

I do not know the man In the north

end of the county who works his pike

so that It is a vexation to travel, but I

do know a man in the low^r end of the

county who says he puts loose rock on

his road In the spring to destroy rubber

tires, and in the fall constructs water-

breaks lor a further vexation. Could
This man only hear the d—n» tbftt4tav»

been hurled at him and bis road he'd

not be guilty of the like again.

000
IIJLEWILD.

W. B. Graves Is painting Carl Prices'

residence near here.

Mrs Legrand Gaines is with her son,

Lee and family at Rlchwood.
Frank Stevens, who lived with M.

T. Graves, has moved to Aurora,

Rev. Early Is engaged in a very In-

teresting meeting at Woolper school

house. The attendance Iti good.

Mrs. JamesT. Gaines is convalescent

but Templeton Gaines and Charles A.
Gaines are growing worse day by day.

Last Tuesday Mrs. R. C Gaines en-

tertained her old schoolmates, Misses

bertrudeand Edna Cleveland, and Mrs.

George Kreyllch,
Miss Ida Berkshire is visiting the

family of her uncle, W. T. Snyder,

of Fj^ancesville. and Mrs. Ella Terrill

is visiting friends at Delhi.
Farmers are busy in their potato

Mrs. E. L. Helms has returned from

a pleasant visit to relatives at Warsaw.
Brooks & Snelling threshed between

17,000 and 18,000 bus. of grain this year.

Mrs. W. F. Hensley was visiting her

sister, Mrs. Chas. Craig, at Bast Bend,
loaf WSaIc

Benj. Calvert, of East Bend, was the

guest of bis sister, Mrs. Agnes Grant,

W. H. Crisler fell from the top of the

distillery float, Friday, and injured

himself badly.
Rev. Mlte^Jx^Atkioaoo, nt:NewpQrt

News, Va., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.

E. Chambers.
Chas. Alloway, of Nicholasville, was

visiting his brother, O. N. Alloway,
here last week.

Col. Geo. R. Berkshire has regained

his former health and is seen on our

streets as of old.

Raymond Weindell. a prominent
young bui-ioeea-raan of Frankfort, is

visiting his parents here.

Registration In a small town like this

is a nuisance and should be atmlished

by the next legislature.

Considerable ground has been sowed
In wheat, butowing to the dry weather,

it has not come up good.
Chas. Hitzfield, of Cincinnati, was

caliinK on one of our pretty young la-

dies," Saturday and Sunday.
Aurora won from Lawrenoebnrg last

Hunday by a score of 9 to 1. Alloway
and Mathews battery for Aurora.
Workmen will soon have a new float

completed at the distillery, when work
of repairing the cattle pens will begin.

Our town Is base ball crazy. Fourteen
sklfl loada of rooters crossed over to

the Aurora- Lawrenceburg game, Sun-
day. '

Claud McWethy, a young aon of S.

S. McWethy, while playing foot-ball,

one day last week, got his colar bone
broken.
At a mass meeting of the citizens of

town, H.Clay Hensley was nominated
for Marshall with a no partizan town
council.

Capt. Alden's new i>oat is making
regumr trips In the o'.d trade, and is a

much^arger and faster boat tbaa the

old onu

BBLLEVIEW.
Oct. 16—We have had a fine shower.

Irvln Rue, of Buriington, is baullug

his winter's fuel.

G. T. Rue and Wife were visiting in

Waterloo neighborhood, Sunday.

J. J. Walton shipped a nice lot of

porkers to the city,one night,la8t week.

Four of Sebern Scott's best sheep

were killed by dogs one night last week.

The B. A B Turnpike directors were

repairing the bridge near Burlington,

Uat Tuesday.
W. W. Grant spent sometime, last

week, beautifying his burial lot In the

new cemetery.
The trustees did some necessary im-

proving on and around the school

house, last week.
Bernard Rogers and wife visited Ills

brother, Ome Rogers, In Erlanger, aev-

eral'days last week.
Mr. and Mrs Tewel and daughter.

Miss Susie, of New York, are gueste of

Miss Julia Dlnsmore.
Our old friend, F. A, Utz, of Florence,

was caling here, last Friday. We are

always glad to see Fred.

HATHAWAY.
Tater digging time is at hand.
Marcus Kyle Is not much better,

Elmore Ryle went to Rising Sua,

Friday. „ , «
Wood Stephens sold to R, Leo Hoey

11 fat hogs at h\ cents per pound.
Amount of sale, $174,56.

Joe Weaver, of Long Branch, was •
visitor to our burg one day last week.

Joe will come back to Hathaway all

the same,
Mre. T, J. Stephens, of Buffalo, sub-

scribed for the Recorder one day laet

week. No home Is complete without

this paper.
Gleo.Xi. Smith, In company with E.

E. Utz, of Buffalo, took a nice drove of

fat cattle to the Cincinnati market,

last Thursday.
W. T. Ryle, of North Meridian,

Commissary, called on the writer and
family and spent last Saturday and
Sunday with W. S. White and wife.

Several of the farmers in this vicin-

ity have begun to replenish their coal

and wood bins and prepare for the

coming winter which will soon t>e

E, E.'Kelly and family were visiting here.

hlfbrother, Linens and family, out on G. A. Ryle celebrated his

Middle creek, Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Rogers was visiting Miss

Artie and Stella Ryle, at Commissary,
last Saturday and Sunday.
Uncle Joel Corbin and wife, of Bur-

lington, passed through Monday morn-
enroute to Indiana, to visit rela-

62d birth*

day last Saturday with a nice .dinner.

He received several nice and very use-

ful presents, which we have not space

to mention.

000 ^

ing_
tives.

Ewiog Flick and sister, Miss Minnie,

and Miss Stella Barker, attended meet-

ing at Woolper school house, Sunday
night.

If you want a good and square meal
call at Rogers Bros, for fresh pork, and

Vi

MIDWAYr

-r-—A-feotthy Tree turliplke article from:

Col. Gaddy of Petersburg, came In in

Monday night's mail, consequently it

had to be carried over until next week.

A great observation of the country

from Union to Walton and Walton
Itself not long since, convinced us that

Frogtown and Us surroundings are go-

ing steadily forward under the wise

and efficient management of John
Cleek, Johu Tanner and other citi-

zens. Well, there Is the city of Rich-

wood, too, that holds its grip on the

Southern and deals out a good article

of progressive, up-to-date business

that people all over this section up-

hold and appreciate. Messrs. J. C.

Hughes, Ren Jackson and Bedlnger

Bros., backed up by a solid bank, pre-

sided over by J. C. Byland, are largely

responsible for Rlchwood's richness.

The fine crops along the pike from

Rlchwood to Walton, testify to the in-

dustry of David Hicks, Lee Gaines

and others, hustlers, while Walton
itself is certainly a credit to Boone
county. The canning factory. Just a

little previous^o and fornince the city

limits Is one of the leading industries,

and does a "skinning" business (they

skin tomatoes), of unlimited capacity.

The homes of Messrs. Tomlin, Cleek,

Garrison, Lasslng and others on Lex-

ington pike ave,, are certainly elegant.

The various places of business along

the entire avo. are neat, commodious
and prosperous. The Graded School

that so many people believed at first

would pauperize the town has proved,

a great blessing, and promises to

ultimately be of untold advantage,
ilnaooially, morally and every way.
The Union colony at Walton has in-

creased many fold In the last 5 years

and is just as well pleased as Frank
Betrtz and family, who moved there

years ago, Walton is a nice town.

The passing of Mr. Anselm Brlstow

on the morniug of the sixth, was the

moving of an old land-mark from Un-
ion vicinity. Forty-five years ago he
was united in marriage to Miss Martha
Wilson. To them were given five chil-

dren, four of whom are living. The
wife and mother passed to her reward

a year ago. At the age of 21 lie had
flonferred upon him the honors of the

Masonic Order, and lived a faithful

memberand believer of its TeaoBings^

patches and corn fields, here, while the

women are busy constructing that pop-

ular article of food, the pumpkin pie.

Mrs. Wm. Garnett has returned from
Delhi, accompanied by Mrs, Richard
Stephens. They were guests of Mrs.

E, K. Stephens on Tuesday of last

.Mrs. Luther Scothorn's^sisteis. Miss

Cora Snyder, of North Bend, and Jno.

Neiman, of Delhi, were married at the

home of Rev. Early, last Wednesday
afteruuuu.

Geo, McCune, who fishes Just below
town on the Indiana side, caught 320

lbs. of Buflalo fish in a net at one haul,

one day last week.
Major W. T.'Stott, always progress-

ive, has erected a large and commodi-
ous barn on the lot he purchased of

Frieberg A Workum. _
Will Conway, a popular young man

of Memphis, Tenn., whospent the sum-
mer visiting his relatives here, has gone
back home. He is a grandson of Mrs.

Perry McNeely,
Gfco. Ruth, sr,, and Elihu Alden rep-

resented the local lodge K of P.. at

Hopklnsville, and Harry McWethyand
E. E. Walton, the local lodge of Odd-
Fellows, at Shelbyville.

Miss Sue McWethy, a trained nurse

in the Jewish Hospital, Cincinnati,

was visiting relatives here, last week.
She is just recovering from a severe at

G. T. Rue's for turnips, then you wiU
hftv6 itr

When the boys at Rabbit Hash eet

unruly Dr. Hopkins straightens them
out with one application of his battery

that purifies them. -

The free turnpikers have come to a

wise conclusion—to divide up the pikes

and make walks from their front doors

to their yard gates,

Bro. Edgar Riloy passed ihrough last

Monday morning en route for home
from the protracted meeting at South
Fork, He reports a good and success-

ful meeting.
Remember the protracted meeting

begins at the Christian church on the

night of the 24th inst. Bro, Edgar Ri-

ley will conduct the meeting. All are

cordially invited to attend,
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GUNPOWDER

J, H. Aylor was hauling mill feed

from Erlanger, last week.
W- H. Smith and family were Sun-

day guests at M. R. Tanner's.

Lon Ulz, of Big Bone, passed

last week enroute to the city.

Arthur Houston is assisting Lee
Busby in his blacksmith shop.

Mrs. Mary Surface has improved
somewhat since our last report.

J, C. Hankios and family^ -of He-

[
brOn. broke^tjread with the writer last

' Sunday.
Uncle Tom Grimsley was supplying

our burg with some very nice fresh

fish last Saturday.
Lute Aylor was engaged several

days last week in making sorghum
molasses. He knows how to make it.

Claud Carpenter, the wire fence

MiraerTBaa contracleff to buTJd a long
string for Goodridge Bros, near Flor-

ence.
George Smith, Ezra Blankenbeker

and several others shipped_^ome good
porkers to Cincinnati last week and
received satisfactory prices.

Misses Qlendora Tanner and Anna
Zimmerman were visiting at Florence,

last Saturday night and Sunday,
guests of Mrs. Lizzie Bartell.

Pastor Slater and B, C, Surface are

attending the meeting of Miami Syn-
od at Dayton, Ohio, this week. Mr.

IS much needed rattr felt ^ere Sair-

day evening. „,.,... . -

W, C, Johnson finished cutting his

tobacco the day before the frost.

G, W. Gasman attended the ordina-

tion at Hickory Grove, last Saturday.

The fresh plowed ground was frozen

half an inch deep here last Friday

Tnoming. ; 7 . "77
Little George Clore, who had bla

collar bone broke recently, is getting

along nicely. ^ „ d ^
Born, ou the 10th inst., to C C. Sleet

and wife, a son; and on the I2th, to

John Benderand wife, a son.

Rev. Edgar Riley closed his pro-

tracted meeting at South Fork church.

Sunday night with 4 additions.

One of Lawrence Ryan's boys was
thrown from a mule, one day ktst

week, and sustained a broken arm.
Thomas Mdntyre has led this

neighborhood In stripping tobacco, so

far, be having several hundred pounds

stripped. „ ., .

Our old friend, William Holdeo, of

Walton, the i-eliable^ inuwt- slioger. is

putting some of his artistic touches on

J. L. Jones' domicile, this week.

Rev. J. I. Wills has been conducting

a series of interesting meetings at

JBeaver Baptist church the past week.

Good attendance and good order.

G E. Carroll has bought out Barnett

here! Sleet, his partner in the dry goods

and grocery business at Beaver, and
will continue the busiues? alope.

Bees have been making an abund-

ance of honey, lately, from the bloom
of the White Aster weed with which
the hills of this neighborhood are oov—
ered. ^ —
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Potatoes are not turning out as well

as was expected earlier in the season.

Holman Hays has been entertaining

a family of Job's comforters for about
three weeks.
The corn crop in this neighborhood

is extra, the tobacco crop fair and the

potato crop medium.
Rev. E.D. Jones came down from

Cleveland last Tuesday and took his

little son home with him,
L. H. Voshell was in this neighbor-

hood last week in the interest of the

Tobacco Growers Association.

The fine rains the past week have
been very much appreciated by the

farmers, who have sown their small

grain.
Jim Day won a Victor graphophone

and twenty disc records that was raf-

fled off at North Bend, Ohio, Satur-

day afternoon.
Dude McMurry and Miss Noia Bow-

man, and Charlie Bowman and Miss
Lizzie Fogle, all pf the North Bend
bottoms, were married at Rev. Early's

ijaturday afternoon.
000

CRESCENT.
Henry Groger and wife spent Friday

with relatives here.

Operator Chester Northcutt has re-

sumed work after a few weeks' vacation

F. B, Williams Is remodeling hisdwel-

llng, recently purchased Irom L. C
'Tanner. ^ ^

Alfred Tanner and wife, of Norwood,
Ohio, spent Sunday with Lute Tanner
and wife.

Miss Blanche Northcutt, of Looia-

ville, attended church^ at ifew Bank
Lick, Sunday.

. , ., c
Mrs. John Vaughn and family, of

Kansas, are gnests of Mrs. Ernest Gro
ger this week.
Albert Schadler, one of our bright-

est vouug men is attending Bartlett's

Business College. -

Pro. Northcutt and hia best girl,Miss
Sandford, of Latonia, spent Saturday

and Sunday with hIa parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Northcutt.

Clsren^re~Rector, one

lack of diphtheria contracted from ts igialer goes as delegate from the Boone
patient
Chas. Conway, who has been a great

suSerer with asthma, has so far recov-

ered that he is able to go about and is

looking much better. He is a Memphis
pilot, and married a daughter of Capt.

Perry McNeely, of this place.

Misses Etfie Hensley and Sara Par-

ker have returned from a pleasant vis-

it with the famllv of Ben Belden at

Xenla, O. They say Mr. Belden has a
splendid home near the city with all

modern convenience?, and doing a good
business with his flouring mill

In our last week's communication
we said Rev, P. H. Duncan conducted

the funeral service of Davis Glore,

when we should have said Kev. Edgar
Riley.

There was a little too much going on
in this neighborhood last Sunday in

nppn dpfiancR of the moral and statu-

tory law. If this is kept up «eme of

the perpetrators may have to face the

big 12. A word in time, Ac.

"Curtis and Sam JohniSOtt" and^Jlnr
McOabe went to Big Bone bar, last

Saturday evening, and made a few

draga with their .selo, and caught a
nice lot of fish, of which they gave
your humble servant a liberal share,

which he relished as much as Uncle
Blufe would a fat coon.

C. A. Slater has sold his store and
residence at Hume to Charles Jackson,
who win take possession immediately.

We hear he will have a wagon run In

connection with the store. James H.
Sleet will have charge of the transpor-

tation department. We are not per-

sonally acquainted with Mr. Jackson,
o be a hustler and

worthy of success.

Rev. Selby, assisted by Mrs. Miller, a
splendid lady evangelist, of Aurora, In-

diana, Is holding an interesting meet-

ing at the M. E. Church at East Bend.
Mrs. Miller and her father edit a splend-

id monthly paper at Aurora, called the

Push, a hlghtoned and moral paper

with views along the Ohio river.

Johu C. Sebree received a letter from
a physician at Hot Springs, Ark., say-

ing If he wanted to see his brother,

Will, alive he had better come Imme-
diately. John left at once and when ha
arrived there. Will had Improved some
and win be brought back to Kentucky

County Charge
The cabbage snake is not a fake. A

few days since Mrs. Perry Aylor was
preparing a head of cabbage for pickle

ahd found one. She represents it as -—...^ — .,--

being about the size of a No. 8 sewing but know Jimmy to be

thread and about a foot long. It l)e-

ing colled when she found It she put
It In a glass of water when it uncoiled

and had very much the appearance of

a snake. Dr. Robertson, of Bellevue,

happened to be in the neighberhood
and took it to examine It under the

I
microscope. Whether it is poison or

as soon as he is able to make the trip.

A prominent young dentist ofLoulfl-

vllle, a former resident of this place,

and a prominent young lady of Boone
will be married before the "Robins
nest again;" and if we are not misin-
formed, another prominent young den-
tist and a prominent young lady of this

county will take the same sensible step

in a short while.

not I cannot say, but there is such a
thing in existence.

ERLANGER.
Hrs. Albert Cates entertained a num-

ber of friends, last Sunday.
Miss Josle Rentier will leave, next

week, for a visit with friends in Sacra-

mento, California.
Rev, Moore will preach at the Bap-

tist church on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Buckner_ are

receiving coogratulatioH

He was a regular attendant until a few
years ago when hia hearing became so

imperfect he could no longer enjoy the

has purchased the Tony Bentler farm
near Buriington, and will move to It

in the uear future.

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It » a bad habit to borrow anything,

but the worst thing you oan possibly

borrow. Is trouble. When sick, sore,

heavy, weary and worn-out by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsijk, bili-

ousness, Bright's disease, and similar

Internal disorders, don't sit down and
brood over your symptoms, but fly for

relief to Electric Bitters. Here you
will find sure and permanent forget-

fulness of all your troubles, and your
body will not be burdened by a load of

debt disease. At all druggists. Price
llimyn n fA»fr . ,

J. D. McNeely of Hathaway, has for

sale five rallch cows, pTlces reasonable.

son, Hubbard G. Buckner, jr.

Miss Lucy Hoover has returned

from Indianapolis, where she has been
the guest of her grandfather, G. G.
Hoover.
Misses Clara and Nellie Tanner, of

Rlchwood. entertained Miss Minnie
Hilker and Mrs. Mattle Hoover, sever-

al days last week.
Mnr, J. W. Oliver and little son,

Steven, and Miss Minnie Hilker, left

Monday for their new homes in Los
Angeles, California.

Mrs, Elizabeth Goodridge and Miss
Nannie Goodridge, of Burlington, will

be the pleasant guests of Mrs. Mattie

Hoover Tuesday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Morton and lit-

tle daughter, Martha, of San Antonio,
Texas, who were guests of Charles

Piatt and wife, are now with friends iu

Bowling Green.
Mr. and Mrs J. J. Tanner, of Rich-

wood, entertained with a dinner last

Sunday, ^he guests were Mr, and
-Mrs. Frank Rouse, Mr. and Mrs^ Elmer
Kelly, Clarence Tanner and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rouse, of Llma-
burg.

[Contributed.]

Utz-Vance.

Mr. Ed Ulz and Miss CoraVance were
married on the evening of Octo-

ber 14th by Rev. Randolph Campbell
at the home of the groom's mother,
Mrs.FeliscieUfz, in Burlington. About
40 guests witnessed the ceremony and
partook of the excellent wedding sup-

Ser. Following are some of the wea-
ing presents received by the bride and

groom : Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, %\b

lamp ; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Utz, table

cloth and napkins; groom's mother,

set sliver knives and forks, set of fine

plates; Mr. and Mrs. David Sanders,

wine set and half gallon of wine ^ Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Osborn, handsome
clock ; Miss Mir tie Strader and compa-
ny, water set; Mr. and Mrsi Lucian _

"Rtddelt, hamlHome pitcher; Mmmd
Mrs. Lillle Parker, pitcher ; Mr, Henry
Fry, half gallon fruit ; Mr. Ira Sanders,

berry dish ; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stra-

der, pickle dish; Mr. Charles Ulz,

cake stand ; Mrs. Mary Canada, ftruit

dish ; Miss Susan Blue, salad dish ; Mr.
Walker Gaines, glass pitcher; Mrs.
Sallie Osborne, celery stand; Mr. and
Mrs. Julia Riddell, can of fine pre-

serves, and gravy bowl ; Mr. Ed Rid-
dell, gravy bowl and dipper.

¥aU ofTrfl«lc SCeaoias

are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have
resulted from this terrible oough if he
had not taken the medicine aijout

which he writes: "I had a fearfiit

cough, that disturbed my night's rest.

I tried everything, but nothing would
relieve it, until I took Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, which completely ouied
me." Instantly relieves and penua*
nently cures alt thrqat and lang dbi-

eases; prevents grip and pneunaonlA.
At all druggists; guaranteedr 80(r and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. -^

-if'
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A German statisticiaa notes that Uxe
Increased longevity of EJurope within
the last 50 years Is more consplcuoua
among women than men.

A Uon and a lioness In the zoo at
Frankfort, Germany, roared In terr>>r

and tremblingly crotnrhed in a comer
of their cage because a ferret had ac-

cidentally entered it.

A Virginia paper ventures the opin-
ion that "lots of young girls who are
devoting lots, of time to music les-

sons will learn after marriage that
cooking Is a more yaluable accom-
pUshment than thumping a piano."

It Is reported that the Highland
Scotchman Is ceasing to drink whisky.
A visitor to Scotland says that the
typical Highlander, as he saw him
this season, takes an occasional "nip,"
Jw before, but that beer Is gradually
ousting usquebaugh from its «u-

premacy.

NM ITEMS FOR

THE BOSY fiEAOEfl.

All Important Happenings That

Have Recently Transpired

Throughoot tlie World.

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Dr. Werner von Bolton, in a short
note that appears in the Zeitschrift
fur EJIektrochaemle, upon the hardness
of wrought tantalum, states that in the
earlier tests a mass of metal rai'sed to
a red heat, and then worked under the
Bteam hammer had shown a degree of
hardness approaching that of the dia-

" mondv

Under a treaty negotiated in 1903,
the United States agreed to relinquish
Its claim to the Isle of Pines, off the
Cuban coast In the Caribbean sea, in
consideration of a grant of coaling and
naval stations in Cuba. More than
two years have elapsed .since the
treaty was drafted, l>ut it «tiH re-
mains unratified.

"Unclfi.Bam'l-ls-preparing t^ge-iBto
the lumber business. Secretary Wil-
son will see to it that his interests are
protected. Congress will be asked to
organize on ^ permanent basis the for-
est service which has taken charge of
the nmnerons resen-ations that have
heretofore been controlled by the sec-
retary of the interior. Since the first

of July the forest reservations have
passed to the department of agricul-
ture.

Crimes and Casualties, the Movements
of Government Officials and Other

Interesting Events Culled,

Condensed and Notad.

In the legislative examination of in-

surance methods Vice President Gil-

lette, of the Mutual lilfe Insurance Co.,

testified that the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co. contributed $40,000 to the re-

publican national committee last fall;

that In 1900 $35,000 was contributed
and in 1896 $15,000 was given for cam-
paign purposes.

The Merchants Association of New
York, through its board of directors,
adopted resolutions calling upon the
district attorney of New York county
to ascertain whether an indictment
can not be found against the officers of
life insurance companies who have
contributed the funds of the companies
to political campaign committees.
~ On Tiehalf^f Thomas J. OTtornien,
of Denver, and other Colorado policy
holders of the Mutual Life Insurance
Co.. W. B. Crisp wroto to Attorney
General Mayer, of New York state,
asking that he institute civil proceed-
ings at once to compel the oflficers of
the Mutual to-make restitution of the
sum of $92,500 which tliey admit has
been contributed to political cam-
paign committees in recent years.

It was ailmittPd hy the lawyars for

Old mining men and prospectors in
this region did not need to toe told by
Dr. Ami, of the geotogical survey, that
Kreat diamond wealth lay hidden in
that part of Canada between the Great
L*kes and Hudson bay. In the Rainy
river district and in the auriferons
TaUey of the Seine many diamonds
hava been obtained from Indians and
Franch-Canadians voyagers, who had
Jiicked them up in their wandering
without any idea of their character
and value.

A project Is under considwation in
Vienna for the construction of a rail-

n>ad system connecting Ehin^>ean
cities with the Far Eaat and rivaling
the great Siberian railway. By this
new route Vienna would be brought
^**''° ^'Sht days of Peking and^
^aighaJ inatead of 18 days by the
present Siberian route. The chief pro-
jnoter of the new Echra;ie seems to.be
one Dr. Spatzer, <rf Vienna, who has as-
ociated with him some prominent
capdtalistB and financiers.

Living across the WilHamette from
CorvalUa, Ore., at a distance of a milg
or so, is a boy who, in the past six
months, has shown such abnormal
growth that he has doubled in weight
fcHirfr period of only half a year he
haa made the transition from a boy
of 12 to the stature and weight ol
manhood. The beginnings oif a growth
of heard complete the sudden and swift
change In which this lad, though still

a boy in years, is a man In everything
else. The case is said to be without
parallel in medical annals.

A halt is to be called in the mar-
riage procession in Nebraska, if the
Nebraska llomeopathic association
has iU way, and all applicants for
marriage licenses, either man or wom-
an, must undergo a thorough physical
examination before they will be per-
mitted to wed. A bill to this effect
will ba introduced into the next state
Iegl9l8.ture, and the homeopaths of the
state will use every effort to have It

passed. The homeopaths believe that
the spread of disease is due, more
than to any other cause, to diseased
pereoDK who marry. •

•;

the Armstrong Insurance investigation
that there Is a lot of evidence in hand
relating to the Prudential Insurance
Co. and the Metropolitan, which will
be made public withip a few weeks.
George \V. Perkins, of J. P. Morgan

& Co., and vice president of the New
York Life Insurance Co., who recent-
ly testified before the investigating
committee, sailed for Bremen.

It has been decided that the litiga-

tion over the Western Life Indemnity
Co., Chicago, troubles, will be again
taken up in court.

Railroad legislation was the princi-
pal subject of talks President Roose
velt had with several members of con-
gress. He indicated to them that it

would be the leading topic of his forth-
coming message to congress.

Charged with having cau«ed the
death of ten-year-old Irene Klokow by
administering narcotic poison. Dr. Oli-
ver B. Hart was held to the grand jury
without bail by a coroner'^s jury at Chi-
cago. _^: , 1
The startling discovery"laBlmaae at

Pittsburg that the Adams Express Co.
has been victimized to the extent of
$100,000. A Pittsburg bank deUvered
to the express company a package
containing that amount consigned to a
bank in ClB6lnnaH.—Bffward^." Cun^
litre, who signed for the package, has
disappeared and the money is missing.

C. F. Barrett. Adams express agent
at Cincinnati, paid the First National
bank of that city $100,000 to make
good the currency package which dis-

appeared in Pittsburg.

"I'm only an amateur, I guess." said
William E. Braun In deep disgust as
the doors of the county jail clanged
onhim at Pittsburg. He is charged
with embezzlement of $»9.01 from the

I——————ssiBps——
' " » -

Joseph Ramsey, jr., failed complete-
ly In hl8 effort to wrest control of the
Wabash systei* from George J. ,0ould,
at the election of directors. Not only
was he utterly defeated In all he un-
dertook, but he was forced from the
directory of the road, and now has
nothing whatever to do with its maa-
agement in any manner.

O. C. Bailey, chairman of the finance
committee of the Peoria (111.) school
board, was charged with malfeasance
in office by the gran^ jury followlnjt
the Investigation of the conduct of
former Superintendent N. C. Dough-
erty, who Is now In the county Jail, un-
der indictment for forgery and misap-
propriation of school funds.

Heartbroken- over the closing of the
Peoria National bank on account of
the alleged defalcation of Prof. New-
ton C. Dougherty, its pre^dent, Cal-
vin C. Lines, for 53 years bookkeeper
and officer of the bank, died at his
home. ^
The report of the bureau of immi-

gration for August shows that 63,409
aliens landed during the month as
compared with 59,777 for August, 1904.
The greatest number arrived from
Russia, with Italy second and Austria
third.

Former Chief Justice Edward M.
Paxson, 81, of the Pennsylvania su-

preme court, died at his home in By-
cot, Pa. Death was due to a compli-
cation of diseases.

President Roosevelt has decided to

appoint William R. Wheeler, of San
Francisco, to the vacancy on the inter-

state commerce commission, caused
by the resignation of Mr. Fifer.

Heavily loaded with freight and with
a crew of 25 men, the steamer EJIk.

while backing out from Vicksburg,
Miss., struck a snaw and sunk in 25
feet of water: From five to ten negro
roustabouts were drowned.
Private "Albert I.«dte, of the 29tTI

battery oT field aTnilery, was killed
during the target practice at Ft. Riley.
Private John Connelly and G. J. Simp-
son. of the same ba ttery, are thought

Are the Japanese the lost ten tribes
of Israel? The Jewish World revives
this old theory, remarking that it was
protm.bly inevita/ble tkat they should
be sought in the Japanese in view of
the fact that the museums of Japan
<5oDtain numerous eng^-avings purport-
ing to show the landing of Jews in
Nippon. One of the pictures cited is
•aid to show a procession in which the
ark is discernible and in which the
priests wear hats of Biblical pattern.
Another depicts Solomon in the act of
receiving gifts from the quoen of
Sheba.

A lake 20 miles long and from three
to five miles wide has suddenly sprung
into existence in the sand hlHs of Cen-
tral Nebraska. Where slSaionths ago
there were wastes of mud is now a

• body of water 10 to BO feet deep and
oraatantly rising. The overflow 1^
nHmd MToulletand^ started down the
nriley toward ihe Missouri river, form-
io« a Btream the length of which no
oaa can imagine. ;t has been known
for years that almost the whole of the
oentMl, if not the entire w^tera^
.part driihe #Ate had aa uoi^erfiow of
WtttBT."^

Adama Express Co., and for the last
five weeics has been In careful hiding.

Maj. Von Etzel, the German mili-
tary attache at Washington, has been
transferred to service on the general
staff. His successor is Maj. Koerner.
formerly attached to the Prussian war
ministry but recently on the general
staff.

Daniel Mitchelson, 50 and matrried,
was killed and Henderson Barns, 40,
also married^ was fatally injured In
the Wabash Coal Co.'s mine at Athens,
111.

The trial of Greene and Gaynor,
charged with conspiracy to defraud
the government in the carrying out of
contracts for the improvement of Sa-
vannah harbor, will probably take
place during the November term of
the United States court for the South-
ern district of Georgia.

Mrs. Roosevelt will accompany the
president on his trip as far as Ros-

to be fatally Injured and others badly
hurt.

Gen. Bates, acting chief of staff, has
detailed Maj. Gen. John F. Weston,
formerly commissary general of sub
sistence, to the command of the north-
ern military divi.sion with headquar-
ters at St. Louis.

On the recommendation of Acting
Secretary Oliver and Gen. Bates, act-
ing chief of staff, the president has ex-

ercised clemency in the case of First
Lieut. Louis McLane Hamilton, 14th
infantry, a great grandson of Alexan-
der Hamilton.

Twelve persons were injured, two
probably fatally; a score of horses
were burned to death and property val-

ued at $65,000 was destroyed in a fire

that demolished the LaSalle Avenue
livery bams. LaSalle avenue^hdlShlb
streets. Chicago.

The Missouri state building at the
Lewis and Clark exposition was com-
pletely^^desfroyed by fire. Practically
nothing of the magnificent exhibit
gathered by the Missouri state com-
mission was saved.

Judge Day, in the district court at
Omaha, dismissed the suit of Mae C.
Wood against Unite.' Stages Senator
Thomas C. Piatt and ?he United States
Express Co., in-wb ich she asked $25,-
000 for services ren^dered.

Amerlran grievances against Vene-
zuela may be settled by diplomacy,
while France, in the absence of any
diplomatic relations at Caracas, may
yet be compelled to resort to a show
of force.

The government bill for the ratifi-

cation of the Karlstad treaty, which
Insures a peaceful separation of Nor-
way and Sweden, was adopted by both
houses of th6 Swedish parliament.

Half a mile back from the entry six
miners are imprlaonad—perhaps dead
—in the mine of the Clyde COal Oo.,

FrederickBtown. Pa. The mine la on
fire and the belief Is general that the
entombed men can not be reached In
time to save their lives even if they
are not already dead.

The appraisal of the property left by
Joseph Jefferson, the actor, who died
last April In Florida, as filed in the
surrogate's office, New York, shows
that he left real estate in New York
state of the value of $115,000 and per-

sonal property estimated at $21,520.

John Newton Williamson, congress
•nan from the Second Oregon district

convicted in the land fraud cases by
the federal government, was sentenced
in the United States court to serve 10
months' imprisonment and to pay a
fine of $500.

One of the strangest disasters ever
recorded, in which five persons were
swept overboard to their death, an-
other injured so badly that death fol-

lowed and in which over 30 persons
were seriously Injured, occurred on
board the Cunartl line steamship Cam-
pania when a, huge ocean wave crash-
ed down upon 200 steerage passengers
on the ship's dock while the vessel,
was 1,000 miles east of Sandy Hool«
eu route to New York from Liverpool.

ImiKjrtant subpocnaes for former of-

ficials of packing companies, said to
have been consolidated , into the Na-
tional Packing Co., and for former
officials of the latter company, were
Issued by federal officials at Chicago.

Wilbur Fiske Studebaker, ouly son
of the late Peter E. Sfirdebakerrproml-
nont In the carriage .business, died at

a private hospital In New York, In his

50th year, from nephrltl.s.

The New York National baseball
team won the championship of tho
world by defeating the Philadelphia
-Americans in their series of, ^even"
games. J^

'

The German emperor"wni he pre-

sented with a silver punch bowl by the
Gorman warrior and veteran societies__—_ - ^

—

THEW AT All END.

fimperora of Russia and China
Sign Peace Treaty.

The Date For the Exchange of Pris-

oners of war Bctwaen ths Two
Qovernments Has Not Yet

Been Fixed.

THIN BLOOD-WEAK NERVES

Men,- uaT ^toswell witt"be-lhe~lhird
stop on the trip, being reached on Fri-
day, the 20th. From this station Mrs.
Roosevelt will return to Washington.
The Cuban liberals are planning the

reorganization of the party on a basis
which It is hoped will include the lib-

eral nationalists whose organization,
led by Gen. Nunez, governor of the
province of Havana, is now fused
with the moderates.

Maj. Gen. John R. Brooks, retired,
was chosen comniander-ln-chJef of the
military order of the Loyal Legion by
the members of the conimandery-in-
chief.

The American Association of Bank-
ers put itself squarely on record as fa-
voring government subsidies for the
upbuilding of the American merchant
marine.

In the opinion of Senator Long, of
Kansas, who made the trip to the far

Business failures for the week
ending October 12 number 183, against
189 the previous week, 196 In the like
week of 1904. 203 in 190;i. and 203 in

1902.

One woman was killed and a spore
of people injured, three of them seri-

ously, in a wreck which occurred on
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern, a

short distance west of Springflefd, III.

Three coaches, filled with pasengers,
were overturned.

Judge Eason, who heard the divorce
case of Capt. Elmore F. Taggart
against his wife, at VVooster, O., ren-
dered ,ns decision. The court grants
Capt. Taggart the divorce and the cus-
tody of the two children. Culver, aged
11, and Charles, aged 7. Although
Mrs. Taggart is denied possession ol
the children, she will be permitted to
see them. ~~"^

'

Sir Henry Irving died suddenly at
Bradford. Eng. The death of the d ls-

t , with- ry TafOuidl-paEty:,: -day and hB:jiaiQ=aftra«ad-a»a=:TOeIr
the i&reaste«t need of tiie Filipinos is
freer trade with tho United States.
Rather than face trial on the indlot-

menta charging him with fraudulently
taidn^nioney from the Weissel estate.
Armitag Mathews, Tawyer and secre-
iajXPf the county republ.can commit-
tee. New York, committed suicide.

+ingu(shed actor was totaiiy unexpect-
ed. He was engaged in a tour of the
provinces, appearing nightly, and a
few days ago spoke at a public meet-
ing In advocacy of the movement for
a municipal theater. Sir Henry played
at Bradford and returned from the
theater to his hotel, where he was
seized with an attack of syncope, dy-
ing at 11:30 o'clock. living's last ap-
pearance was as "Becket" In the
Lord Tennyson's play of that name.
That the body of Sir Henry Irving,

the English actor, should find a resting
place In Westmin.ster Abbey appears
to be a very general desire.

By reason of what appears to be dis-

satisfaction with the Philippines, Luke
B. Wright, governor general" of the
Philippines, and president of the Phil-
ippine commission, will retire from
that po.sitlon about December 1.

At Niagara Falls, N. Y., John Holll-

of North America an the occasion of
his silver wedding. February 27 next.

The bowl will be partly of Indian de-

sign, and will cost $5,000.

Two earthquake shocks of unusual
duration and affecting the whole is-

land of Jamaica were felt at Kingston.
The first shook was on Thursday even
ing and lasted nearly a minute. The
second and most .severe lasted for a
minute and a half. There was' no dam-
age to property.

The contract for granite and marble
work on the senate office building has
been let to the Vermont Marble Co.. o(

Proctor, Vt., fop $510,000 and for tho
limestone work to William Dradley &
Son. of -New York, for $136,000, rook-
ing a total of $1,046,000 for the entire
stone work.

Gov. WrighTcabled from Manila that
cholera has practically disappeared
from the Philippines.

Dispatches ftcftn_J»anama state that-
there has been no yellow fever on the
Isthmus so far this month.
Secretary Taft will time his visit to

Panam to be there November 3, the an.
niversary of the separation of Panama
from Colombia.

President Roosevelt has decided to
reappoint William B. Ridgely, ol

Hlinois, controller of the~curren;cyv at
the expiration of his present term
next summer. "Mr. RIdgely is a son-ln.
law of Senator Cullom.

Miss Frances Pell, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pell, and
niece of J. Pierpont Morgan, was mar.
ried at Highland, 111., to Maj. Martin
ArcherShee, later of the 19th Hussars,
British army.
Five firemen were injured, one prob-

ably fatally and—property valued—at-
$130,000 was destroyed that demol-
ished the five-story brick building at
Chicago which was occupied by Po-
drasnlk, Klapperich & Co.. wholesale
dealers in paints, oils and wall paper.
Deeds were recorded with the coun-

ty recorder at Pittsburg, Kan., trans-
ferring 4,657 acres of land In that vi-

cinity to the Concordia Coal Co. re-
cently incorporated n Delaware. Geo.
Gould is believed to be back of the
company.

Seven new cases of yellow fever
were reported at Natchez, Miss, and
six of these are white patients. Miss
Mary Chamberlain, daughter of one of
tne most prominent citizens of the
that city and niece of Gov. Chamber-
lain, of Orange, is among the num-
ber.

Yellow fever report at New Orleans
on the 15th: New cases, 9; total to
date, 3,314; deaths, 3; total to date,
431; new foci, 2; under treatment,
I43l_distharged,_

St. Petersburg, Oct. 16.—Spencer E.
Eddy, the American charge d'affaires,

at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon official-

ly Informed the foreign olBce that the
emperor of Japan ratified the Russo-
Japanese peace treaty Saturday. Ths
French mlnlBter at Toklo at the same
hour Informed the Japanese govern-
ment that Emperor Nicholas had sign-
ed the treaty.

Toklo, Oct. 16.—The peace, treaty
with Russia went into effect Sunday.
The text of the treaty was published
Sunday afternoon.

St, Petersburg, Oct. 16.—As a gen-
ence at Portsmouth and the resultant
peace, President Roosevelt was the
first person to be notified by the Rus-
sian government that Emperor .Nicho-
las had ratified the treaty. As soon
as the emperor's signature had been
afflxej! to the instrument and beffore

the treaty had been brought back from
Peterhof for the countersignature of
Fot^lgn Minister Lamsdorf, the news
was sent directly to the president.
Official notification by the French gov-
ernment, according to the foreign of-

fice, followed several hours later when
Count Lamsdorf had completed the rat-

ification by his signature.

The date for the exchange of pris-

oners of war has not yet been fixed.

Thomas Smith, vice consul at Moscow,
sent to Medvld several thousand Toa-
bles which had been received from
Japair~^r the

Om* Pellawa th* Othatv but Or. WiU
llama' IPlnH Pliia Qulokly

Our* Beth.
The steady osa of »myp^lenlar aet of

moscles u,^^, . ^WPgne, which
prodaces faulty or diflScnlt motion,
trembling, cramps and even paralysis.
WriCkrs, telegraphers, tailors and aeam-
stresses are among the classes most
threatened in this way with the loss of
tbeir power to earn a living. The fol-

lowing instance shows that nerve power
may be recovered after it seems entirely
lost, if the riglu means are taken. Mrs.
O. S. Blacksteu, of No. 684 North Bow^
mail street, Mansfield, Ohio, says

:

y " For years my hands would becoma
so uamb at times that I wonId drop
anything I attempted to lift. Later
they became bo bad that I could not sew
any longer, aud at last I could scarcely
do anything at all with my bauds. At
night the pricking seusationa wonld
oome on worse than ever, and my hands
and arms wonld pain so that I dreaded
to go to bed. My family doctor gave ma
some nerve tablets. They helped me a
little, but ouly for a short time after I
had taken them and if I happened to be
without them for a day or two I wonld
be as bad as ever or even worse. Finally
I got a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
aud began to take them.
"The result was surprising. By the

time I bad taken the last pill iu my first

box I could see a gaiu. Thauks to Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, I am now all right.
I can sleep undisturbed by pain, and for
two years I have been as well as ever."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills feed the

nerves by making new, rich blood and
in this way have cured nervous diseases
of every description from simple rest-

lessuees to paralysis. They have ban-
ished the tortures of neuralgia, the
weakness of nervous prostration, the
disability and awful pam of locomotor
ataxia. They are sold by all druggists
or direct by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Oompauy, Schenectady, N. Y.

4^

'f

there.

Japanese prisoners

TH C PR INC C '8 REMA IN S.

Their Removal Caused Demonstrations
in St. Petersburg. '

St. Petersburg, Oct. 16.—For the
first' time slncn the advent of Mr Tre-
poff as head of the government of St.

Petersburg demonstrations on a large
scale took place here, the occasion be-
ing the removal of the body of Prince
Troubetskoy to the Nikolai station for
shipment to Moscow. Students, work-
men and spectators gathered in thou-
sands in the streets and demonstra-
tors with red fiags paraded boldly
through the Nevsky Prospect, the
city's main avenue. The crowds and
the processions were several times
charged and dispersed by mounted po-
lice, but fortunately with no grave con-
sequences. The most serious Injuriea
reported are those sustained by two
men who were slashed with sabers.

TACTS ABOUT XOBEA.

The people are miserably poor.

The country is aristocracy ridden.

XOW WRECKS A TRAIN7

Game abounds; the soil is ^ry fertile.

All the people are timid and peaceful.

The Korean men are tall and hand-
some.

The women are squat, shapeless and
ugly.

'^'^-- ~--^ -.:-l--l-^ :

Its landscapes are gems, winter or
summer.
The peasant- is bled to the limit of

endurance.

The king's retinue Is gorgeous in silk

and colors.

Justice is bought and sold. Officlala

buy their places.

The country is healthy and delightful
all the year round.

Seoul's mayor was chosen because of
his skill In sorcery.

It is considered, In natural beauty.
the Italy of the orient. __„_

Five Men Were Killed on Iowa Cen-
tral at Seaton, III.

Oskaloosa, la., Oct. 16.—^Pive train-

men were klled at Seaton, III, when a
heavy, double header freight train,

eastbound, on ^he Iowa Central rail-

r(Jad,"raniStor cattle on the track at
a speed of 20 miles an hour. Both
locomotives and eleven freight cars
loaded with grain and lumber were
piled In a heap beside the track.
Brakeman Morgan was driven into

the earth beneath the end of a box car.
Fireman Brlley was found dead, but
apparently unwounded beside the tan-
gled steel of the locomotive. Engineer
Summers was caught in the cab of hifl

logomotlve ^d cooked by steam and
water from the boiler. He lived sev-
eral hmu-s although large pieces of
cooked flesh fell from the bones.

PROPOSED SHIP CANAL.

Taxea are farmed out Jtke lB-Fr«ace—
before the revolution.

Korea has no religion. Buddhism was
disestablished years ago;——
The better class of women are nevar

allowed to appear in public.

Seoul, the capital, is mean and
squalid beyond description.

Merchants who appear prosperous are
tortured until they make "loans" to the
nobility.

The king orders displays of devils
and4>erformanceB of magicians for royal „_

funerala. '-^

SHOBT AND SHABP.

The honesty of lots of men has never
been tested.

It's a wise man who says nothing at
the right time.

A great deal of silvery laughter Is

filtered through a mouthful of gold
teeth :

grand son, Harry Holliday, is expected
to die from arsenic pol.<»ning. Mrs.
.Holliday used arsenic in biscuits, mis-
taking it for baking powder.
The Bourse Gazette announces that

negotiations are In progress with Am-
erican bankers looking to the floating
of a loan for 500,000,000 roubles.

A comprehensive denial is given offi-

cially of paragraphs appearing in the
German press to the effect that Bar-
on Speck Von Sternburg is likely to
retire from tho i>ost of German am-
baaador to the United States on ac-
count of delicate health.

The Chicago Nationals won the
fourth game out of five played In the
post season serieS by a score of 10 to
5, thus winning the championship over
the Americans.

The Politken says it learns that Nan-
sen, the Arctic explorer, will be ap-
pointed Norwegian minister at Wash-
ington.

,

The steamer Corwln H. Spencer,
which, under different names, had
been In the Mississippi river trade for
the last 16 years, was burned to the
water's edge while lying at a dock
near Jefferson barracks, St. Ixjuls.

Gen. William T. Clark, of Washing-
too,^ D»"^. ,' arclPlnFB&" Eake's hospftHF
New York, of cancer of the throat. He
was 74 years of age-.

Wm. M. Ivins, who acted as counsel
for the Fassott legislative committee
In 1892 and was a city chamberlain
under Mayors Hewitt and Grace, Is

the republican cdndidale for mayor of
New York city.

The Northern Terminal Will Be Lo-
cated at Ashtabula, O.

Cleveland, 0., Got. 16.—TTie dtree-
tors of both the Pennsylvania and
Ohio corporations of the proposed
Lake Erie and Ohio river ship canal
returned from an inspection trip to
locate the northern terminus of the ca-
nal. The party visited Eh-ie, Pa., and
Ashtabula, O, Although no official

statement is made. Congressional Sec-
retary Cassldy said that the directors
had practically decided against locat-
ing the terminus at Eh-ie. Pa., because
of the elevation of the city. Mr. Cas-
sldy intimated that Ashtabula, O., will

be the terminus of the canal.

The yotmr man who thinks hekwrwa
it all is just on the brink of acquiring
some knowledge.

The genuine kind of charity Is that
which opens the purse and keeps the
mouth shut about it.

This would be a pleasant old world
to get along in if men would pay their
debts as cheerfully as they pay their

V^dgea

COFFEE NEURALGIA

Leaves When You Quit and Use
Postum.

Attendanca-at the Expoftttefr;

Portland, Ore., Oct. 16.—When the
gates of the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion closed at 1 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing a total attendance of 56,960 for
the day had been registered, making
the grand total for the entire fair pe-
riod 2,545,509.

William J. Brysn in Japan.
Tok^, Oct. IC—William J. Bryan

and his family will spend two weeks
In Japan. They will make a visit of
five days to Toklo and Marquis Ito,

president of the privy council, and
Count Okuma, foreign minister, will
Invite Mr. Bryan to a dinner.

The Situation at Pensacolis.
Pgixsacoia, Fla., Oct. 16.—Sunday's

yellow fever report liliowed 15 new
cases and two deaths. While there
was a small Increase in the number -of

case's and also in the deaths, it was
noticeah l fl t hat the^<>w^- caBM,jwgrflh

A lady who unconsciously drifted
Into nervous prostration brought on
by coffee, says:

"I have been a coffee drinker all

my life, and used it regularly, three
times a day.

"A year or two ago I became sub-
ject to nervous neuralgia, attacks of.

confined to the original foci.

'Earthquake Shock In Italy.

Regglo Dl Calabria, Calabria, Oct.
16.—Another shock of earthquake last-

ing 10 seconds occurred throyghout
Calabria and caused a great panic.
3ome bouses fell but there was no se-
rious accidents.

nervous headache and "general nerv-
ous prostration which not only in-

capacitated me for doing my house-
work, but frequently made it neces-
sary for me to remain in a dark
room for two or three days at a time.

"I employed several good doctors,
one after the other, but none of them
was able to give me permanent relief.

"Eight months ago a friend sug-
gested that perhaps coffee was the
cause of my troubles and that I try
Postum Food Coffee and give up the
old kind. I ara glad I took her ad-

vice, for my health has been entirely

restored. I have- no more neuralgia,

nor have I had one solitary heajJache

in all these eight months. No more
of my days are vasted in solitary con-

finement in a dark room. I do all my
own work with ease. The flesh that 1

lost during the years of my nervouE
prostration has come back to me dur-

ing these months, and I am once more

a happy, healthy woman. I enclose a^

list of names of friends who can vouch
for the truth of the statement." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek
Mich. ._::_z,r:rr-:.-:-:-

There's a reason.

.^ Ten day8^ trial leaylag off coffeaand
tising Postum Is aufllcieat AU gro
cers.

M.

\4^-
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JOHK MITCHBI.I. A WXIXJOMK
QUEST AT WHITE HOinSB.

THE CLEAN MONEY CRAZE

May Ha70 to Increase Force in Bureau

of Engraving and Printing—The
WftBhington Home of Old-

Tlme Southerners.

SMi ^ V A S H I N OTON.—

^^ ^k M One of the visitors

^^i^U ^^ the white house

^E v^^ who has iitlle

lA rV'^iW trouble In gettingW Cv^^, ^Q audience v/ith

the president Is

John Mitchell,
president of the

United Mine
Workers. Mr.

^^ Roosevelt has

jf ^ji ^v^ never forgotten

fT ^/ the loyal, honest

aid that Mitchell

gave him Jn that historic controversy

in the fall of 1902, jvhen the president

intervened between the mine owners

ley Gaines, the strenuous congressmaa

fsom Tenn«i|^e, dj/icovered that there

were ssfrt^l thousand dangerous

germs lurking in a dlslf dollar bill

people all over thecouiitry began to

insist on having brand, new, crlap cur«

rency.

Treasury officials take little stock In

the germ theory, and question whether
anyone has ever really suffered from

a disease contracted In handling old

bills. They cite the experience of the

mw»"v-~-.-unterB in the treasury. Down
InSne basement of this building there

are many women who have been count-

ing money for the past eight or ten

years and they handle the very worat

bills In circulation. Currency that is

not considered fit to remain In use Is

put up. in bundles and sent to Wash-
inglou for redemption. These bundles

must be counted by the women and it

Is declared that not a single case is on

The Blessing
at Bethel

OUR BIBtE STQrfY by the
"Highway and Byv.-., —f^'

(A Vision Between the l.lfi«« Of Cod'«
tnipir«d 'HfJti.)

Serlptusr *uth«»/lt.v.—"So Jacob came to

Luz. whlrti IS In (tie i«nd of Canaan, that

l8. Bethel, he and l-ll th* people that were

with him. And he bSlllt there an altar, and
called the place El-Ijeth-el; because there

Ood appeared unto hnn, when he fled from
the face of hl» broth'.r, But Deborah
Rebekah's nurse died, and she was burled

beneath Bethel under an oak; and the

nania of U was called Allonbachuth. And
Ood appeared unto Jac«b again, when he

came out of Padan-aram, and blessed Mbt.

And Ood said unto him. Thy name In Jacob;
record of disease contagion growing they namo shall not be called any more

out of handling this money.
TU^, national banks are complaining

aboui the expense they are put to for

the printing of new notes In response

to this clean money craze. Within the

past four years the volume of redemp-
tions have doubled. In 1900 there was
redeemed daily about $1,000,000. but

now the redemptions run over $2,OjO.-

000 each day. It will be necessary to

increase the force in the bureau of en-

graving and printing to keep up with
and mine workers and brought to a

,

-

, ,, . , ^ ^„„„o,. '\tho printing of new notes unless the
close the most expensive and danger- \

•'^

^ ,,„„,.,„„ ,„ ..„„,..„„ fH„ m
ous strike ever inaugurated in the coal

fields. The president was struck with

Mitchell's honesty of purpose and cln-

cere desire to act upon his own princi-

ple of a "square deal" to everybody.

It Is not too much to say thatrhad the

mine workers been represented by a

man possessed of less common sense

and fair-mindedness the result at that

time would have been different.

John Mltchellls not a frequent visit-

giJn Washington, but when he does

come to this city he makes It a ru^c to

pay his respects to the president, and

he is always welcomed. For the tirst

time he appeared as a politician a few

_jgfleks,^agQ^ He_Jifta Jftfttlg U a r^\^. tq

secretary decides to prolong the life of

a bank note and thus reduce tho

amaunt that Is turned In for redemp-

tion.

Taslt Of Signing

T IS

(k?.

keep out of politics and has frequently

refused to use his Influence with the

president In favor of anyone seekln'^

office, but a partloular friend of his,

who acted as bis secretary during the

coal strike. Mr. Louis Hammerling., is

seeking to be made an internal reve-

nue collector In Pennsylvania, and has

enlisted Mitchell's sympathies.

The president likes to talk with

Mitchell on mtty subjects, particularly

those relating to labor and labor

unions, as he can get from him and

from President Gompers, of the Feder-

ation of Labor, a more conservative

Idea ot what the workingman wants

than tomes from the professional agi-

tators. Both these labor leaders Have

Implicit confidence In the president.

difficult to

judge of a man's
character and ap-

pearance by his

h a n d w riting, al-

though it is main-
tained by some ex-

perts that noth-

_ing is easier. The
signature of As-

Secretary.

of the Treasiiry

Reynolds is an^ple

proof that no" ons

is able always to judge a man by the

way he writes. That signature Is a^

wonder. It resembles a Chinese puzzfe

in Us angularity. It appears like a
bunch of triangles fastened togetney.

Mr, Reynolds Is proud of his signature'

and defies anyone to counterfeit It Its

sharp angles would never In the world

suggest the jolly, rotund form of the

Jacob, but Israel shall b< thy name; and
ha called his name Istael."—Gen 35:6-10.

KS, this is the very

spot, and there Is

the stone which I

set for a pillar aft

er my vision that

night." and as Ja-

cob spoke his face

beamed with an
appreciative light

and after a long

silence, during
which hls^ ^^ e s

drank

-And He bas, fcafn^ H< .tatfiif^

spoke up Joseph, a lad of tome 14

years, who had been J'steniiJg almost

breathlessly as his father related th*

experiences of long ago. Add then,

without waiting for H» father to reply,

he added, impulsively: "And He &uall

be my God, too." „
"Wen spofte'n, my fAtf.' «t^..-. -

the father, warmly, patting him on the

head. "Thy brother.^ here may well

follow thy example"
There was no response to this chal-

lenge, and Jacob was too busily en-

gaged in the preparations for the eac-

riflce to take note of the shadow
whlchT' passed over the faces of the

older boys. Already there was be-

ginning to creep Into their hearts a

feeling of jealousy towards the son

of Rachel. It needed no very observ-

ing eye to discover the deeper affec-

tion which the father felt towards the'

only son of his beloved wife, and to

have him held up before their eyes

as an examnle made them augry.

•But all joined in the solemn serv-

ice, and everyone, the wivc.^ and chil-

dr^r;. the servants and their families,

and t'.o women' and children who had

j
been taken captive at Shcchem, were

! present as Jacob offered the sacrifice.^

I
of the best of the sheep a.nd the cat-

j

tie upon the altar.

I Kvon the aged Deborah, -the nurse

! of Rebekah, Jacob's mother, who when

1 slie bad heard that Jacob had re-

turned to Canaan insisted on making

STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

fv.^
18 SLOWLY tiSfiO. THE SHELBY CUT-OFF.

For a Week Editor Moore Hss
Unable To Lie Down.

Been Court Orders the L. A M. To Operata

Local Service.

familiarVen^ Te
I

^^'^. i°"':°«y *«> the place where he was

continued, enthu-
i "AnH ! carriea up me ruv:ny poiu kj mc t>.

fln-

Kojournlng, was there, having been

siastlcally* "And I
<a"ied up the rocky path to the place

It was right here, In this hollow rock, !

before the altar. Jacob having f^-

aTTmade my bed. My. how good \

i^hed making the^erings. prj^plft ffle^

to all assembled that the God whom
they vt'orshiped that day was tbe

only God, the true God of Heaven.

"He it was," he went ou to declare.

L'/xington, Ky., 0« t. 14.—Charles C.

Moore, the "Heathen Editor" and pub-

lisher of the infidel weekly, the Blue

Grass Blade, is said to be dying at h's

home in this county. He is suffering

from heart trouble and asthma and re-

ports from his home say that he h£3

been unable to^ He down for more than

a week, and that what sleep he geis he

Is forced to take sitting tiprlght i« a

chair. Editor Moore has made him-

self a national character «iuring the

past few years by his writings on In-

fidelity and prohibition, and his Ideas

concerning religion have on several oc

Slielhyville, Ky.. Oct. 14.—Judge
John D. Carroll, ot New Castle. sittinK

a<» special jud.sje in equity in the Shel-

by circuit court In the case of the

commonv.ealth against the L. Sc N.

railroad, er.tcrt'd an order directing

anil commanding the defendant rail-

road to furnihh one each day. Sundays
excepted, reasonable and proper fa-

cilities for receiving, forwarding and
doliverina; freight and paa-sengersover

its line of road known a^ tlie "Cut-

off" between SVielhyville and Chris-

tianbure. Tiie L. & N. i.s siven 30
I days to comply with the order. An

cas.cns cesulted in warm debates with
i

appeal was j^ranted to the court of ap-

minlsters. He was convicted several
]

Pt^als. Judge R. F. Peak vacated the

years ago In the federal courts and |

hench in this cnse for th^ reason that

sentenced to a term In the peniteuiiary

for sending obscencc matter through

the malls, but after serving several

months In the federal prison—afc=420i^

-

lumbus waij pardoned. -i^^:^

THE DOC MASON FARM.

my bed

that hard rock seemed, after the hot

weary journey of the day."

"And is this where God met you
f

Secretary_iRoot and tihe Press.

ECRE T A RY OF
State Root baa

fallen into his du-

ties naturally &f\
gracefully. He has

been welcomed
back to' the btg

state, war nfld

navy building by
many of the sulrar-

dlnate government
officials who
learned to~"admire

his methods and direct business

way when he was secretary of

war. Mr. Root came to Wash-
ington with a good deal of the narrow-

mindedness of a New York lawyer, and

it Is admilted that the men on Man-

hattan island are about as provlncitl a

set as is to be found in the United

States. He brought with him a^reju-

dice against newspaper men, having at

times been the vlctipa of writers^wlro

aQsifiSnt secretary, who is the pcrson-

ift'itlon of good nature and good hu-

mir. . He Is just as genial In his char-

acter as he is In appearance, and that

funny jumble ot triangles which ha

calls his signature is by no means an

Index to that character:

Mr. Reynolds has the knack of dash-

ing off that Chinese puzzle very read-

_ny, and that is the main desideratum

iu his daily routine of work. Like

other assistant secretaries and high

and talked with you?' asked Rachel,

Boberly, looking about her with quick-

ening Interest. "How sacred Is this

place," she exclaimed, fervidly, after

a thoughtful pause, and then added, as

she placed her hand lovingly within

his own: "Tell me the story of~Thy

vision again."

"As I did years ago when we watered

thy father's sheep at' the tHrell? " he

asked, with a smile, and as the flood

of tender memories swept over him he

drew her close to his side and told

again the story of the night spent

tMre so long before.

They had that day reached the

diemorable spot,, and having pitched

their tents on the grassy slopes to one

side, and as the sun had set and the

cool and quiet of the evening hour
gave them rest from their labors, Ja-

cob and Rachel had walked out to-

gether, and, drawn by an Irresistiole

Impulse, Jacob had sought out the

place where nearly 30 years before he

had passed the iiight alone. Memory
was quickened by each familiar object,

and with glowing heart and thriliin

wverument officials, he has to spend

t 'o or thiee hours each day in attach-

ir.g his name to vouchers, warrants

and other important papers. The mora

rapidly he can sign his name the less

itksomc is this duty, and Mr. Reynolds

I^s sot'ed the problem. Secretary of

y ..e Tr^sury Shaw writes his name out

ta full, except he uses the initial for

^e middle name, but &slhei:e are o^lX

|1 letters In the whole signal ur^TTHoea

jidt occupy very much time.

President Roosevelt signs his name
in ful> to all documents, writing I ha

"Theodore Roosevelt" in a rather

small, straggling hand. When he was

assistant secretary of the navy, how-

ever, he had so many papers to sign

that it was- a burden to spell his name

1 ri run ; so^he ctirdufT1re"**Theodore"

and used the initial "T."

"who spoke to me In this place as

I fled and said: 'I am the Lord God
of Abraham thy father^^knd-4bft God.

of Isaac; the land whereon tliou llest,

to thee will I give it. and to thy seed;

and thy seed shall be as the dust of

the earth, and thou shalt spread

abroad to the west, and to the east,

and to the north, and to the south;

and in thee and in thy seed shall all

the families of the earth l>e blessed.

And behold. I am with thee, and will

keep thee In all places whither thou

goest, and, will bring thee again into

this land; for I will not leave thee,

until I have done that whic'i. I have

spoken to thee of.' And God has done

all that He has promised, and will

yet fulfill His word In respect to the

Inheritance of the land. Only fear God

and obey Him."
As Jacob finished and the assembled

people stood in reverent silence—even

the babes In the arms of their mothers

seeming to feel the influence of the

solemn occasion and stilling their cries

—the clear, shrill voice of Deborah was

he instituted the action

nionweailh attorney.

while com-

ANOTHER TO BE IMPANELED.

Trial of Bowers For Wurder Resulted

In a Hung Jury,

Sold To the Northern Coal and Coke London, Ky.. Oct. 13.-The trial of

'*'Co., of New York. j

Virgil Bowers, the negro, for the mur

i

der of Geoxge Farris, the well-known

Mt7- "-fty:, Ov.\.. ttr—TbpyKEox county lumber nierchant. in the

Northern Coal and Coke Co., fjf New i circuit court here, resulted in a hung
York, has just purchased the Doc Ma-

j jy^y. Ten of tht> jury were far tbu
son farnl on Camp Branch creek, in

j
jj^g^j^ ponalty. while two heltFout for

Letcher county, for §40 per acre. Tho
: ^ life sentence. The court made an or-

propei-ty contains several thousand
j

^j^^ ^^^ ,,^^ sheriff to go to RorUcastle
acres and is on the L^ington & East-

, ^^^^^, ^^^^ summon 50 men from
©rn railW4iy extfinsjon. It is the pu; -

j

pose of the company to build severaLi

coke ovens and open new mines. A i

few years ago Chese lands were offered

for sale at |2 per acre. Tliis purchase

gives the Northern Co. the cream of

the famous Elkhorn ccjal field.

county and summon 50 men
v.-hom to select a new jury to try the

DEAD ON BURNING BED.

Previoiisly He Had Attempted To Kill

His Family.

voice he rehearsed each detalLof that !
heard, saying:

cared more for sensation and space

than they did for absolute accuracy.

He was very cold and distant for some
months after he became head of the

war deaprtment, but gradually he be-

gan to recognize the Important part

that newspaper men at the national

capital play In national affairs, and he -

was not slow In acknowledging their

position when he did recognize them.

When Mr. Root came to Washington

this month and brought with him Mr.

Bacon, first assistant secretary of state,

he Introduced the latter to a group of

newspaper men and proceeded to In-

struct him as to how he was to treat

the press. "These men can be of the

utmost assistance to you and to the

government if you give them your

oonfldcnce;" said the secretary. "Tell

them everything that It Is legitimate to

make public, and if you tell them what

they-at.e_not to publish you will find

your confldehce respected. Start right

with the newspaper correspOiidetttB

and your administration will be suc-

cessful."

Mr. Root finds himself hampered by

ah act he did while secretary of war.

and the other day laughingly admitted

It. "Do you know," he said to a friend,

"there Is one act of my career as /Sec-

retary of war I-very much regret?"

"Is that so?" the friend inquired.

"Yes; while I was secretary of war,"

said Mr, Root, "I stole a room froni

tbe state department. I wish now 1

had that room back."

"Just look at that," he said to a

friend one day. "Isn't that the limit?

T. Roosevelt! T. Roosevelt! Isn't that

the worst? But I've got to write it

that way or get pen paralysis."

night's experience, while Rachel lis-

tened with breathless interest. A new
realization and appreciation of

Gq^ stirred her heart.—^TJie-old^t

stltious dread was gone, and In lt3

place there glowed a love and desite

for the true God which she had not

known or felt before. Looking up with

the light of the new faith shining in

her eyes, she exclaimed, fervidly:

"Oh, Jacob, how glad I am that I

left the Images behind. I wonder now
at the struggle which It cost to give

has given TFTfiel^r place.
'

'

- -.-

"Yea, I have found it so, tod, imy

love."

. His wife's words struck, a responsive

chord In his own heart, for there had
swept over him like a flood the mem-
ory of how, through the years as he

had given up his own will and purpose

and desires, God had given him more

"Hear ye the words of Jacob. TIow

do I understand the words spoken to

Rebekah by God concerning Jacob.

I

saying that he should be stronger than

his brother Esau. Stronger In faith,

and mightier In power with God. I'ato

him has come the blessing promised

Abraham because by faith he has

claimed It from God. Ah. thai Re-

bekah had lived to see this hour."

Again silence fell and the people

continued with bowed heads while

the smoke of the sacrifice rose heavcn-

ward. All aL once, on the. P!itskirts_of

Harrodsburg, Ky.. Oct. 12.—Peter

Vanderer, a farmer, in a rage attempt-

ed to kill his wife wllh a knife. The
woman's 1€-year-old son came to her

rescue, and she escaped after suffer-

ing slight cuts. The infuriated man
then got a revolver and shot-the boy

through the hand. The mother and

son finally sought she'ter in a neigh-

bor's house. A short time after the

house was found In flames, and the

r.eightjors who rushed in discovered

A^andcu-er. lying-^Qn^^a Ued^dead, with^

his throat cut. A bottle of whisky

and a revolver were by his side.

case. The men will arrive Friday aft-

e!noou-«nd th e case

again.

FRANK TEAVELL LYNCHED.

Mob Tal«es Him From Jail

Hangs Him To a Tres.

and

Loui-sville, Ky.. Oct. 13. — Frank
Teavell^ coloreJ^waa (al;en from the

Elkton (Ky.) .i:til by 120 men at mid-

night and hanged to a tree one mile

from town. Tcavell had gone to the

home of Mrs. Ann Burnim Saturday

night and insulted Mrs. Burrum anl
her daughter. He was captured Wed-
nesday and sent to Elkton. The negro

had a wooden lep. which ftxed his Iden-

tity.

Before being strung tip Teaveil ad-

mitted his guilt, and sai 1 ho expected

to be lynched.

and more of His presence and bless-

ing." They were enjoying a common

the company a sob was heard,

presently there appeared

and"

Shech-

emlto woman with her two children, a

boy and girl, making her way towards

the altar. As she came before Jacob

she bowed herself to the ground, and

then cried:
• 'God's blessing for all the families

of the earth," did you say? May ^lot

thit blessing reach even me? May

HIS PARENTS WERE ANGRY.

After Being Wedded For Two
He Strangled Himself.

Days

Louisville. Ky.. Och 12.—Becau.se

he thoughr that his family and that of

his wife would' never be reconciled to

their marriage, Frederick Schurch. jr..

2(5 years c!d, left the presence of his

4)rldo of two days and hansfd himself .

_^—^^-Accidcntalty Sliot Himself.
,

Eminence. Ky.. Oct. 12.—Charles"'
Highchew. 20 years old and cmp'oycd
nn thp farm of Mrs. George Tb^Kuas

A few minutes later his mother. Mrs.

Carrie Sclmrch, Inissing hini frum din-

ner, went to the barn and found ^is

body, still warn^-^uspcmded^rotn a low

beam~unaeT~tli¥ buildiug.-

Dirty Dollar Bill.

HE demand for

clean money is

somewhat embar-
rassing to th6
treasury. Officials

of that department
claim that paper
xoavw—1r t»in«
used up too fast.

It is being de
atroyed at the rate

of about $2,000,000

a day. This la In

response to thfe

agltatioip for money that is not resklng

with dlMaM s«rmi. Wh«h John Wes-

Old Metropolitan Hotel.

HE southern colo-

ny in the old Met-

ropolitan hotel in

Washington will

lose one of Its

shining lights this

winter. John Sharp
Williams, the dem-
ocratic leader lu

the house, has de-

cided to forsake

this hostelry end

go to house) eep-

Ing. The Metro-

politan has been the home of old-time

southerners from time Immemorial.

The Brown hotel, which was Its prede-

cessor, was headquartersjor the^reat

statesman from Dixie land In antebel-

lum days, and there still clings to the

old building an atmosphere of the bun-

ny south. There are yet to be seen in

Its corridors a few of the typically-

dressed southerners in long-skirttd,

black coata. low-cut vests and broad-

brimmed soft felt hats.

Mr. Williams li looking for a house

where he can have more home, life

than he has enjoyed at the hotel. Th s

brilliant southerner Is one of the most

absent-minded men. and needs the at-

tention of his good wife. It is related

that last winter his wife came Irom

Mississippi to visit him for a couple

ot weeks, and stopped with him at (he

Metropolitan. One morning he left her

sitting In the room, closed the door

and. as he had been In the habit of do-

ing wheh occupying the room by him-

self, lo^ed the door.

Mrs. WlUlama delights to tell how

heV husband In their ew+y—married
days had her prepare an elaborate Un

ner for a party of his lawyer friends.,

and then came home In the eveninij

without having invited one of them. He
had to scurry around at the eleventh

hour In order to get a sufficient com-

pany to do Justice to the splendid Bseal

that had been prepared.

experience, and It drew their hearts

together In a new and deeper bond of

sympathy.
"As I have heard you speak of the

God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,

and of thy God," she continued, earn-

estly, "I have thought of Him as only

belonging to them and to thee, but

now I can say, that the God of Abra-

ham and of Isaac and of Jacob is my
Ood, and I am so happy."

Jacob leaned over and tenderly

kissed her upturned face, and his arm
which encircled her waist pressed her

more closely to him, but In that sacred

moment he spoke not a word. They
understood. Heart spoke to heart In

Its own expressive language, which
needs no interpretation and knows no
lack.

"My love," Jacob said, at last, half

playfully, "wouldest thou linger here

all night, thinking to see the vision of

the ladder and the angels?"

"Nay," she said, softly, a« they

turned and walked- slowly towards

their tents; "therfe has been vision of

God In my heart this night, which Is

better. Surely the house of God hath

been filled with His presence."

"Yea," responded Jacob as the dark

outlines of the tents came into view

and tbe hum of voices and the bleat-

ing and lowing of the sheep and cat-

tle broke upon their ears, "and let

us share with the rest the blessing

which we have received. To-morrow
we will build an altar to our God. and

offer sacrifices for all the people.

Thus shaft Betlicf de for til maet

truly the house of God, and the gate

of Heaven." -

The next morning, as Jacob was
gathering the stones with the help of

bis sons for the tmildlng of the altar,

he told them the story of his vision

there and of God's word to him.

"And this stone," he explained, as

they placed It on top of the rude pile,

"is the ope on which I rested my head

that night, and which I set as a me-

morial, pledging Ood that if He would

be with me, and keep me. and give

me bread to eat and raiment to put on

and bring me again to this place in

peace, that He ihould be my Qod."

The Breckinridge Home Sold.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 13.—The resi-

dence^ the Tate Ool. \V. C. P. Breck-

inridge on East High stTeei was soli

aham, and of Isaac,
[ for bis executors at ptibllc sale . J. D.

and of Jacob, be my God? 1 would

have my children grow up to know
the true God."

Was there given Jacob in that mo-

ment the faintest glimpse of the per-

fect sacrifice which was to make one

all i>eople In Christ Jesus? Was it

the consciousness of his own guilt

and need and God's mercy towards

him? Whatever it was, Jacob's heart

responded to the appeal, and he re-

plied, pointing to the slain lamb on

the altar:

"Through the sacrifice we all have

acceptance with God. If thine heart

Is right toward Him He will receive

thee."

Deeply impressed by all the stirring

incidents of the afternoon, the com-

pany depar^d. and as Deborah was
borne back to her tent, she remarked

to Jacob:

"Surely, it has been good to be here.

(Jod hath met with us this day. Now
Hhall my spirit depart in peace^ for

mine eyea have beheld a foregleam of

the promised blessing."

And that night the vision of angels

was Deborah's portion, and with the

angels her spirit ascended to the pres-

ence tjf God, and all that they found

resting In her tent the next morning

was the lifeless body, and on her face

the sralie that was left there when
she greeted her Heavenly visitors

and gladly joined them In their up-

ward flight. And they carried her to

the oak beneath wihlch she had sat

)}:'iie day t>e-lDrp,~BDd ibrre 'wi^i) b»»i>:?

Wilson was the purchaser for $9,000.

D. F. Frazee bought the farm of E. H.

Fergu.«ion, comprising 498 acres,, for

$50,0(>0.

Neck Broken in a Runaway.

Louisville, Ky, Oct. 14.—W;hile on

her way to the funeral ot Fred

Schurch, who committed suicide Wed-

nesday, two days after his marriage.

Mrs. Charles Wlttwer was thrown

from a buggy In a runaway and her

neck broken. She lived only a few-

minutes.

at Bethlehem, accidentally saot ana
killed himself in his room. Tie had-
bought a new revolver and^ w'as ex^"

plaining to his roommate that when
the hammer was in a certain posi-

tion it was impossible to pull the

trigger.

Wilhoit Held To Grand Jury.

Covington, Ky., Oct. l^—In the

case of III!:' shooting of Jo^n Sparrow

Switchman Killed By An Engine.

Paducah, Ky., Oct. 14.—James Scott,

an Illinois Central switchman, of Pa

ducah, 47, was killed at Fulton. He

was on the rear end of ao^ngine that

vr&a backing. The air hose became

caught In a frog and pulled the step

off, throwing Scott under the engine.

__; Took His Own Life.

Covington, Ky..Qctri3.^Whnedgi.

by Sydney Wilhoit the jury returned

a verdict that Siarrrow came to h:s

death by a pistol ball fired from the

TiaMs""or""SFelbjr Wilhoir. -WTlhoifs

case will be taken up by the grand

jury in Independence next week.

Died While Kneeling in Prayer.

Warsaw. Ky., Oct. 12.—-Mrs. Ji]. J.

Sever, while kneeling iu prayer at the

Paint Lick Baptist church , was gud-

denly seized with paralysis of the

heart and fell over dead. The congre-

gation at fli.-it thought she had faint-

ed, and the revival services were sue*-

pended.

Saved From a Mob. \

Louisviru\ Ky.. Oct. 13.—Charles H.

Greenwell. under indictment for tha

murder of Martin Roberts at Beards-

town, Nelson county, was brought to

l.otUsville and lodged In jail for safe-

keeping. -V mob had planned to lynch

Mm.

John Leach, Aged 106 Years.

Shelby ville, Ky., Oct, 12.—One of

the most Jfiieresting of all tjie Odd
Fellow.s- In attendance at the^^r&nd

lodge meeting ts John Leach, of"Lock-

port, Henry county, who Is 106 years

old. and notwithstanding his extreme

age. walked to Odd FeMows" hall and

registered with the others. -^ - ^::nr;

spondent John Vogelsang, 41, a farnt-

er, cut his throat from ear to ear,

Vogelsang resided on the Taylor ^ill

road, back of Covington, but was

stopping at the home of his brother-

in-law, Joseph Garllch.

A youth Indicted For Murder.

Harwdsburg, Ky, Oct. 14.—John

Marshall, 12. was indicted by the

grand jury for killing Peter Crockett,

a boy of about the same age. Mar-

shall fired several times at his com-

Elected Grand Master.

^Bhelbyville, Ky.. Oct. 13.—The Ken-

tucky grand lodge of Odd Fellow*

elected A. W. Clements, of Morgan-

field, grand master, and W. C. Q.

Hobbs. of Lexingtc)n, deputy grand

master.

> paayoS'f—'^ins) tor Inii"—^.'a."}. V.\.lted.

tears and much weeping, they buried the little Crockett boy.

her. and Jacob called the name of

tbe piace Allonbachuth, that Is, the

-Isaac

oak of weeping, and as he lingered

there after the others had gone, pon-

dering deeply over the wonderful ex-

periences of the past few days, God
appeared unto him and saiu:

"Thy name Is Jacob: thy name
shall not be called any more Jacoh^ but

Israel shall be thy name: and Ho
called his name Israel."

And I shall strive to be no longer

Jacob, the supplanter." he responded,

fervidly, "but Israel, ehe prince ol

Ood

Hiccoughs Killed Him.

CoviuRton, Ky.. Oct. 13.—After suf-

fering unceasing hiccoughs since early

last Saturday Taylor Herbert, one ot

Covington's best known dtlena, passed

away at an early hour Thursday morn-

ing at his home. 1550 Holman street

He was an old soldier.

Lineman's Fatal Fall.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 13.—J. S. Run-

yon, of this city, who was employed

as a lineman by the Payette Home
Telephone Co., was killed by falling

from a tree on Bast High street while

• reoatrla* a bmkan wire.

On a Forgery Charge.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Oct. 14.

Stockhouse was arrested and lodged

in jail here charged with forgery. It

is alleged he forged the name of A.

,S\* Hart, a yrominent farmer, to a

check for $15. which he cashed.

To Investigate Railway Rales.

Frankfort. Ky.. Oct. 14.—Definite de-

cision to make a sweeping and gen-

eral Investigation of all local rates

charge by railroads between polats

In Kentucky was made by the rail-

road commission after an all-day aeS"

sion. .

"

N^wrKrnTOet?y^1*o«ti^««tBr«.

Washington, Oct. 14.—Postmaisters

appointed: Kentucky—Setter, Floyd

county, Asa P. Cilne; amithville. Bui"

lltt county, Edward T. King; Bto^,^

Grayson county, Susa* B. Jon^*:.

WoodsonTllle. Hart county. Sa]lleK««L
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^'While this board is using and
urging every reasonable precau-

tion against vpllQ»jfeyer, we- in-

sisf^tfiat ovner di^al^s whi-f^fat-

tract little public notice a?e of

far more practical importance ' to

our people. Sickness is of real

importance to any people, aside

from their unreasoning fears, as
it affects their sick and death
rate. Typhoid fever, for instance,

an easily preventable filth dis-

ease, causes more deaths in Ken-
tucky every month than yellow
fever has done in all the years
since Daniel Boone made his fi^st

visit. During the year 1903, the
last one for which the figv-«s

have been compiled, with sey .1

counties making no reports; Jt
lack of data, it was found tWlt

we had a total 13,305 cases, wil;h

1,579 deaths, as against 1,568

cases of the jellow fever in New
Orleans during the present epi-

demic, with 222 deaths. Cons"^-
ered purely as an epidemic pT<->b-

lem, the feature of it 1 Lst

thought of hy most people, ty-

phoid fever is as important to

Kentucky as yellow fever is to

Louisiana, because typhoid fever

is one of cur every-day domestic
pestilences. lo^how thi% more
fully at the conservative esti-

mate by our various boards in

1903, some of them entirely vtoo
low, the cost of caring for t'J^se

sick of typhoid fever was $C, 3,-

750. It is universally con(S:ied
that no State has any more val-

uable asset than that represented
in its vigorous population. /As
this disease is confined practice ily

to persons in the prime of 1 fe,

who can contribute most to the
public wealth and prosperity,

those who die of ft constitute a
direct and irreparable loss to the
Commonwealth. Political econ-
omists place a commercial value
of $1,000 on each healthy immi-
grant coming to this country.
Placing the same value upon
each of the much higher class
victims of typhoid fever in Ken-
tucky each year, gives us a de-
finite loss of $1,579,000. Adding
this to the cost of caring for

those sick of it, as figured above,
we haye a loss in" one year, an
average one, of $2,542,780. The
loss from consumption is far
greater even than this,' while
that from diphtheria, scarlet fev-

er and other similar diseases is

large. As^ 4he same general
principles of sanitation—cleanli-
ness, disinfection and notification

—as precautions ag'ainst yellow
fever, will be effective against
these still more generally prev-
alent and fatal diseases it is only
the more important that their
adoption shall be made uni versa.!,

and that^ dbing^his theTiealtS
authorities shall have the co-op-
eration of every good citizen.

—

decideirfavor of free turnpikes,
and^toT>und other pft:es, it will

become necessary to issue bonds
in large amounts, and year after
year to fix the rate of taxation
for road purposes at 25 cents on
the $100, and the interest on the
bonds and the amount of money
misapplied will exceed the origin-
al debt, and the people will groan
under the debt and have but lit-

tle better roads than at present.
If our fiscal court will increase

the county levy for road purposes
from to 12>^ or 15 cents on the
$100, and require the money to be
expended for hauling and putting
stone in the mudholes, in a few
years we will have fairly good
roads and nobody eaten up with
tax. Our roads are steadily im-
proving under the present law,
and with the small increase of the
county levy heretofore suggested,
properly applied, we will have as
good roads as we need.

_ I will close by asking a ques-
tion or two, which someone will
please answer : What will it cost
to buy the toll roads now in the
county? What will it cost, an-
nually, to keep them in their pres-
ent hijg^h condition ?

--T- — - - M. C NOKMAN.

_FAUb AIND.WINTBR

liillinery Opening.
October 5th, 6th, 7tb, 1 90S.

My display in HATS AND DRY GOODS is the best I have

ever had and I invite your inspection belore purchasing elsewhere.

Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage.

I am sincerely,

Mfes Uou W. /^Ilen,
Petersburg, Kentucky.

propfressive,

indictment.
I plead guilty to the
Verily what strides

has Progress made since Christ
was here teaching, "Peace on
Earth an Good Will to Men."

LOWTAX.

"Lowtax" Again.

Extract from address by Kentucky
State Board of Health. -==^=-^

Bitterly Opposed to Them.

Union, Ky., Oct. 10, 1905.

UdUor of ilie JRecwtter:.^

As a life-loti^ citizen of Boone
county, and one deeply interpsted
in the welfare of her people, I

wish, through the columns of
your paper, to give some of my
views in regard to the question
now being agitated by our peo-
ple—free turnpikes,

I am bitterly opposed to them
for several reasons.

First, I object on account of

the character of some of the pe-
titioners. One petition circulat-

ed in the-^western part of the
county was signed by 39 voters,

two of whom are taxpayers
Thirty-seven of them do not rep-
resent thirty-seven dollars State
or county taxes. I do not know,
but am of the opinion that of the
400 petitioners in the county
about the same proportion of tax-
payers and nontaxpayers_arejreprinot^necessarily
resented. It is so^ easy 4o getar^or
man to sign a petition when it

costs him nothing. Oh ! shame
on a man who would vote a tax
on his neighbor when he does not
pay any taxes himself. The prin-
ciples of common honesty should
deter him. I know men who pay
no taxes, and, perhaps, not 5 cents
toll in a year, who are strong ad-
vocates of free turnpikes.
When the taxpaying voters of

this county want free turnpikes
they will certainly have them

;

but I think it will be a great mis-
take then.

.
I have not been very

suecessful, financially, but with
fiftyyears experience I have made
mistakes and seen the mistakes of
others. One of the greatest mis-
tjUces I have seen men make was
tb involve themselves with debts

- ::thai they wer^^-uaaMe—te—pay,
ending in bankruptsy and ruin.
I have known counties to do the
aame thing.

a the voters of Boone county

Verona, Ky., October 13, 05.

In this week's Recorder Mr.
Kenedy was prevailed upon to ans-
wer the communication of Lowtax.
His laborious answer is, in part,a
confession of said communication.
He admits that public improve-
ments cost more than like im-
provements by an individual. He
admits it would place an indetbed-
ness upon the county. He virtu-
ally admits that the pikes would
become worse, for he says he has
traveled extensively over six coun-
ties, and the roads are about the
same as they were before they
were free, "About the same con-
dition" does not mean that they
are in the same. It may mean
that they are a little worse or a
little better. If they are better
does anyone believe that Mr.
Kennedy would have failed to
have told us so ? He uses much
of his spaee arguing that good
roads are a good thing. No one
will deny that, but when he uses
good roads and free turnpikes as
synonymous terms, he falls into
error. If they are the same,then
the great free turnpikes of Boone,
of which I have often heard,
namely, the Woolper . pike, must
be by this time a grand boulevard,
indeed. He says "Lowtax does
not want to pay tax nor tollr— I

admit Mr. Kennedy has many ac-
complishments, but I did not know
he possesses power of mind read-
ing or clarivoyance. Mr. K. says
his tax would be more than his
toll. I always believed that there
are angels upon earth, but never
believed that any of them rid^
astride, and^I owe Mr. Kennedy a
chromo for finding one of the mas-
culine gender. But it may be he
has possessions somewhere in the
back country to which h« would
like the county to build him a
mcadamized road, and thus the
improvement to his possessions
would far exceed his taxes. But
I trust this is not the case, for I

would not like to see^ this picture
of selfsacrifice effacfed. I live on
a dift road, and I appeal to all

others who are in like condition,
would it be just to tax a man who
lives on a pike, and who, virtu-
ally, built the same, to pay more
per acre towards building us
pikes than we pay ourselves,while
we get the benefits ? He says
"that he judges from the closing
remarks of Lowtax that if the
county would build him a pike he
would become as dishonest and as
hypocritical as those who vote
for free turnpikes." God forbid 1

The fact is in my closing remarks
I made the statement that the
whole thing is wrong. " He says
I "probatly never read the law."
If I understand the law, voting
free turnpikes in a county does

make them free,

does it build a foot of new
road. The 25 cent tax would be
only a fund to juggle with. Bonds
would have to be issued, and be-
fore said issue a vote would have
to be taken, and a two-thirds ma-
joritj' of the votes cast would au-
thorize a fiscal court to issue them.
Does any sane man believe that
Boone county will so vote ? There
is no doubt but there are men in
the eouflty whose conscience tells

them that to vote a tax upon the
people for their benefit is wrong,
and while they are willing to re-
ceive the benefits, they will not
vote fpr a thing so unjust. I de-
sire to say to these men to go and
vote against this free blow sys-
tem, and they will think more of
themselves for so doing. I may

7 Pounds of

Seal Blenii Coffee $1
Single lb. 15c.

Jackson^s Best Patent Flour,

O. K. Fancy Patent Flour

S4.35.'

^ew Sorghum, per gal.

406.

-THE-

HAHILTOH
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVlNGTOn, KY. „

Fall and WiDler

MILLINERY.
I have Just returned from the city with

a full line of

Millioery and Notions.
I have taken great care In BelectioR my
goods and will take pleasure in try-

ing to give my cuatomera satis-

faction l>oth ia quality and
price. Ck)me and see.

MRS. G. W. OSSMAN,
— Bcovcr Lick, l^v.

'•^tl'rei:^^-

Deposits Earning Interest.

THE COVITOII SAVINGS BiUlK k
•^'iBuiTtOVAir, IK.^

N. Et. Cor. SIxtK At. iBuld MacHiKon Av«nu»»

COVINQXON, KY.
Receives deposits of money subject to withdrawal after a specified

time, or subject to check without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest ia credited aemi-annually on the first days of January

and July and when the same is not witiidrawn it is added

to the principal awp draws^ktbrbst.

It is not oecesBAry to call iu person to open an account, as

ail communications by mail receiye prompt atteatlon.

In its several departments, Thk Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as Agent; Ck)llect8 Bents and Renders Accounts as desired-;
Loans Money on Approved Seourity; Rents Safe Peposit Boxes

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc;
Attends carefully to Trust Bstates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

A1-,L TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAh,

F. P. Walton

Merchant Tailor,

DENTIST, of Laton/a, Ky.

win be at Borlington ou Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of the time at my home over Weatb*
erford'a Drug Store. My worii la all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PBIOBS BBASONABLE.
Extracting Palulees. For reference al-

most anybody in Boone county.

be an old fogy—I may be "un-
progressive," and if taking- from
a man his money for my benefit,
thus robbing the housewife of
her new bonnet, and the blue-ey-
ed tot of her Cristmas doll be un-

142 East Fourth St.,

ii Cincinnati,

witli

No
Strives to please

Material and Prices,

in the city more up-to-date.

Mr. Drexillius has charge of

tlie cutting department, and^rtr

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns

are now being received, and you

are invited to call and see them

and learn the prices. All .tlie

latest patterns in stock.

F. P. WALTON,
142 East Fourth St., ^

CINCINNATI, . 01-110.

Dl

There Are Others.

Court of Common Sense re-

fers you to .

—

Davis if RisJiig Sun

for your

FOOTWEAR WANTS.

He is a competent Judge of Foot-

,r and will give Shoe yalne~~

®»®4i®»0»®»<p»®»g)»@4t®»®»

to the extent of 100 cents on

the dollar.

Paul h. Davis,

^lising Sun, M.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders' Liabiiity, $10aOOO.

JJtO. p. BttKST, PraaMest. JOHN A. SIMPSOIf , Vlc«-PrMU«a«
U. ^. MMBALL, Seet'T * Trcaa.

Lionc Diataiio«Televli«»e, 8oath S14.

I*

J. G. BEINTbER Sc SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLAN6ER, KT.

Pricticai Horseshoeiiig, Ceneral filaekinitliiif

and Wajon Repairing of all kinds^ -E^
All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Biq^cle Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds fo Order.

Hay snd Orain,
AND ALL KINDS Or MILL rCCD,

By Retail or Car Load. --^^^ Call and Learn Our Prices^

, Phone, South 1054 R. call S.-*

WHAT WE MEAN
D BY1 SQUARE DEAL."

Sl^VALUES for the LEAST MONEY
Good Quality, Good Workmanship

and Good Pitting

O LOT H I IM O
-—fS^^WHAT WE GIVE YOU. OUR LINE OF

Men's, Boys and CWldren's .

GiotWnq for Fall & Winter ^/

is now in, and we invite you to call on us. We also carry a line

of Corduroy and Jersey Jackets, Corduroy Suits and Pants and
all other clothing for health and comfort.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,
No. 1 PIKE STREBT, C ' tU

Cor. Nodison Ave., * \OYII)^COI), Ky-

Begular term, 4th day of Sept., 1905,
Hon. P. E. Cason, Judge, presiding

In re. Election on Stock Law.
in

I
Order.

Constance Precinct.
This day came John H. Quigley

and twenty-six otliers, residents and
legal voters of the Constance voting
precinct in Boone County,Kentucky,
and filed their petition, asking a sub-
mission of the question M'hetiier cat-
tle or any species thereof shall be
permitted to run at large in said dis-
trict; and the petitioners having de-
posited in this court sufficient
amount to defray the expenses of
taking a vote on said question, it is

ordered by the court that the elec-
tion offlcers of said Constance voting
district op«n a poll at the next regu-
lar election to be held on the 7th day
of-JS^ovember 1906 in said district for
the purpose of ascertaining the will
of the voters in said district upon
the question whether or not tney
wish cattle to run at large in said
district, and tlie clerk of this court
is directed to have printed on the
ballots, "For or against the running
at large of cattle in the Constance
voting district." It is ordered that
notice of said election be given twen-
ty days before the date thereof by
publication in the Boone County Re-
corder for at least four Issues by
publishing a copy of this order,
which the clerk of this court is di-
rected to have done.

P. B> Cason, County Judfe'e.
B, W. Adamb, County CMerk.

Election Notice.
Beguiar term, 4th day of Sept. 1906,
Hon. P. E. Cason, Judge, presiding:
Id the matter of the petition of Jas-

per Sullivan and others to be permitted
to vote on the proposition to nave Free
Turnpikes and Gravel Roads in Boone
county, Ky.
Itappearing that Jasper Sullivan and

405 ower legal voters of Boone county,
did on the 2d day of Sept., 1905, peti-
tion the Judge of the Boone County
Court to be permitted to vote on the
proposition to have free turnpikes ahd
gravel roads in said county, and it fur*
ther appearing by proof in open court-
said petition was signed by.a number of
legal voters of Boone county in ezcoss
of 15 per cent of .the number of votes
cast in the last preceeding general and
and county election held in said coun-
t^
Now, therefore, I. P. E. Cason, Judge

of the Boone County Court, do order
and direct that an election be held in
Boone county, Ky., at the next regular
county election in said county, which
election will be on th6 day of No-
vember, 1905, to take the Aense of the
qualified voters of said county upon the
proposition to have free turnpikes and
gravel roads in said county, and the
Bberifl of said.countv is alreoted to
open a poll at each and all df the votins
precincts iu said county for the purpose
of taking the senae of the qualified vo«
ters on the proposition aforesaid. It

further appears that tlie petitioners
aforesaid have deposited In the hftodt:
of said court the sum of 160 which sum
is fixed by the court as necessary to

conduct said election.

P. £. Oason, OouBty Judge.
A Copy Attest:

B. W. Adams, Coonty Clerk.

J. B. Rouse. C. J. Craven.

NEW FIRM

OUR STOCK OP
—NICE, FRESH—

is renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell awav below
everybody else, but you will find

our prices right

COUNTRY PRODU<0E
taken at the highest market price

In exchange for goods.

ROUSE &eRi?EN,
Buplington, Ky.

W, M. KENNEY,
DEALER UV

Fine Wines and Liquors,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St, COVIHGTOM, KY.

For Sale.

About 100 Barred Plymouth Rock
chickens—standard bred—from the no*
ted Shoemaker strain, of Freeport, 11- r^

linols. TEMP GRAVES, ^, i
aug80-4t — -^' Bulllttsville. Ky. ^*

J. P. HEMPHILL

FOR^ALE.
Good 3 year old Stallion—broke to

ride or drive—bay, black legs, mane
and tail, star in forehead, l9V hands
high. W. P. KElJiiY

Waterloo, Ky;

FORJRENT.
A first-class, jvell watered dairy farm

of 145 acres near Florence)
Address J.:ff> GRAVES,

'Erlaoger, Ky.

at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VABNISHES.
In fact any and all arUoIes kept in a

flrstolAeq Drug Store, and wants to
meet hie Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
'Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL;
Rising Sun, Indiana.

Notice to Creditors.

—^ersbcelBdebted tothet^tatetif7.^.
Crisler, deceaaed, must come for-
ward and tiettlie the same, and those
having claims against said estate must
present th#m to tb6 utidersigoed prov'
en according to law.

N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

,g_ #MMpiMiiiiMi i mum
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Hickory nata are

this fall., .

wormB

rain roaghed up theSunday's
TM^x Bome.

Jadfl;e Laesing. of Walton, was in

4owD fast Saturday.
—* • • /

The frost has been on the pamp-
kin Tine eure enough.

A good court-day day dh^ner at

Johnnie Hogan'a for 2o oente.

Hubert Gaines spent l«t^WB«1r
ygitii friends in Gallatin county.

William Stephens, a suburban

resident of Petersburg, was in Bi^r-

lingtoD, one> afternoon last flr6ek.

He is not taking muck interest in

base ball, politics nor religion this

year, he payp, but it will not do- to

crowd him on either if you do not

want an argument.
^ » —

^'^VSf^' raveerl

All surface cancers are now
known to be curable, by Buckler. 's

Ajrnioa Salve. Jas. Walters, ot Daf-

fiold, Va., writes: "I had a cancer

on my lip for yearf, that seemed in-

earable. till Bucklen'a Arnica Salve

healed it, and now it is perfectly

well." Guaranteed cure for cuts

imd burns. 25c at droggi8t8.__i_:^ _

For Sale—Weanling colt—Ap-
ply to Less Goodridge, Burlington.

Wheat ought to come up nicelv

and make a good growth this fall,

«*
A fine rfttn again iust in time.

It will make the small grain hump
iteelf.

Overcoats were
brought into use on
last week.

hunted arwi

short notice.

BASE BAIL.

The Grays journeyed to Walton
again last Saturday, where they
played the team ol ihat place an
exciting and interesting game. Tur-
ner and 'Ryan for Walton, and
Pialt and Sandford and Slayhack,

for th« Grays were the batteries,)

Last Wednesday was a regular

March day down on Gunpowder,
where people were treated to a gen-

eral mix w of wind, rain,^ hail and
snow, a combination which was a

foretaste of w'hat is expected later

on. -'

Tho ^coBn^B has "^dearranffe-Jjpj^j^^ -

White's catch m center

the feature of the game
ing is the score:

Grays 1110 10 1 0—6
Walton 24020000 *—

8

Base hits—Jackson, Slayhack,

Smith, Piatt; Ryan 2, Holder 2.

Two base hits—Jackson, Slay-

back, Rockwell White, Sandford;

Byland. Turner.
Tliree^base hit—Smith,
Struck out—By Turner 7; by

-
, J , The Petewburg voting precinct

tield was * u^, ^^^^ |ji ^^«^ locai issues to di»-

Fonun-Tpoge of at the next election, that

the voters down there can stand.

The stock law and the free turn-,

pike questions are agitating the

minds of the people in that section

of theooQBty as they are seldom
agitated.

ments with a splendid aKriculturai

monthly by which it will be enab
led to send it one year free to each

new subscriber lor one year. It's ar-

ticles are furnished by the ablest

writers on all subjects pertaining to

the farm, orchard, dairv, &&, that

the country affords, 'i'ou should

become a subscriber for the Recor-
der at once and get this excellent

journal, The Metropolitan And
Rural Home one year free. Don't

4elay, tor the time is limited.

Rev. Selby is engaged in a vwv
interesting meeting at East Bend.

The attendance is laxffi.

The farmers have been given a

fine opportunity to do their work
and get ready for winter.

James Strouse has moved out to

J. B. Rouse's, where he and hisr

wife win keep house for Berfc^^

Superintendent "Snyder is busy
visiting the public schools, and re-

ports them progressing nicely.

It will cost 26 cents per name

A large crowd of colored people

assembled at Felecia Utz's, last Sat-

urday evening to witness the mar-

riage of her son Ed, who brought
his bride out from the city to mar-

ry at the home of his mother.

Shortly after a bounti ful

to have farms advertised in the Re- -cords of Fairfax county, Virginia,

•eoRDSR, this year against hunters.
_ »«

There is no dispute about there

t>eing both frost and ice, last Thurs-

day morning, and plenty of them.

This office is now engaged on the

tninutes of the last session of the

North Bend Associi^ion ot Bap-

tists. ~ -^

Mips Pinkie Cowen is sppnding a

few days with Mrs. C. L. Crisler

and Mrs. Timothy Westbay in Cov-

ington. ' ^ ;^r:r=::r-- :=!_

D. E. Castleman and wife went
to Georgetown, Sunday, to visit

their daughter who is attending

school there.

had received the attention

guests, a charivari party appeared,

and with guns, pistols, bells and
horns, made the night hideons tor

a while. It was the largest colored

wedding the old town has had in a

long time.

Recent examinations of the re-

Total hits—Grays 10; Walton 6.

The Boooes and the Hebron ball

team hooked tip here last Saturday
afternoon in a genuine slugging

match in which each of the pitch-

ers, Conner and Walton, were
touched up for 13 hits. Tlie feat-

ures of the game were a fine stop

made by the Hebron third base-

man, Souther's running scoop of a

f
rounder to Brady on second, and
Bullock's bome run drive over the

left field fence. In the ninth in-

ning when the Hebron rooters were
sure of victory Bullock took their

breath by capturing a nice ily and
retiring their side and also their

hopes of victory. Ernst, PhelpS
Walton, Mike Clore and the strang-

Hupper
I

pr 9* tKtrd, were the strengtlL-of the
of the

I visitors. Following is the score:

Boones ^ 10 10 2 1 1—6
HoH^^pn ^ 10001000 3—6

The Harrvdsburg Hemld says:

"Last spring Claude Chambers or-

dered some roasting ear corn of the

'Mex>e»iv Jane' variety. The stalk»

of this corn aie now from IS^ to 2i

feet high and each stalk bears four

big ears, and he will get about 24

barrels ofi the one acre he planted.

He has not served a grain of it on
his table, it being so fine and the

yield so immense that he would
rather distribute it among the far-

mers."

MEDlCDiR STOCK FOOD!

Cheapest aa^ best to use. Fully iftiaraiiteed. 5 feeds for one «
Ei^ht cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

fattener in the world.

roir H06S AND CATTLE, It core- . >iM»|^seasc. Saves

Grain and 40 days time in fattenhtg. .

rmt WORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic ^Efxpels

worms, gives new life xai stretig[th.

5 VESK FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES flfiilS LAY ML^l^^*^.
Your money refunded ii it ever fails.

Bay, (jrain,
ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

It costs $2,7-W to

war.

kill a man in

-:—Thestove-pipe^inftrket opened up
lively, last Wednesday afternoon,

find that article of merchandise

s^ent off liko hot^cakee. :

showed that George Washington
owned 50,000 acres of land when
27 years old and at the fall slaught-

ering in 1770 the Washington fam-

ily killed 150 hogs for their use.

The examination also brought out

the facts that in 1787 the Father of

His Country sowed 580 acres in

grass, 400 acres in oats, 700 acra in

wheat and 700 acres in oth«r grainSi

He owned 140 horsep, 112 cows and
500 sheep and 250 negroes on the

plantation.
^ ^

A lady decided to scare her hus-

band, who was q^uite a hard drinker,

so he would reform. In order to

do this she procured a costume of

the devil he had worn at a mas-

querade. The next time the erring

spouse came home feeling happy
sne quickly donned the costume.

As he opened the door she stepped

forward and said in a sepulchral

TEts^B6one« ISpEIebronTS.
Two base hit—Conner. Home

run—Bullock. Errors—Boones 2;

Hebron 5/
The Boones and the Grays will

flay next Saturday afternoon. The
Irays are confident that they will

defeat the Boones and are delighted

at the idea ot having a chance to go

up against them.

[Dedicated to the Aurora ludepeudent.]
Well, for lands «ake, Bro. Cobb,
You have got this thinp; ull in a gob,
Vou s«v yo" always pluy first fidale.

Well all tVsiiid w»i> hey, diddle, diddle.

We tntored Houston to all he knowK,
And wc didn't Juep him as the record ^howg.
The reason why, we wish to say,

- He wasn't good enough to chew our hay.

We'll see yon ag^ain in 1906,
And give you -a chance to turn your tricks.

And if you don't we hope you'll say,
The Soones again took our scalps away.

L. 11. C-

Malchus Souther has been ap-

pointed chairman ot the Boone
county Democratic Campaign Com-
mittee for the present campaign.

- - . — > » I. I —

The real game of the season will

be played at the ball .park here

-»«stSaturday. Grays-^s. Boones^

It may be the last game this season.

Leslie WiUiams ftom down on
Woolper was in town early Mon-
day morning with a wagon load of

nice, old fashion "yaller pumpkins."

Several of those selected as dele-

gates to represent Boone county in

the State Improvement Convent-

ion at Louisville, last week, were

in attendances^— ::". :.l.

voice: "Come with me—I 'am the

devil!" The result rather startled

her^-a»4h« response which greeted

her was: "Zat so? Shake, ol' hpy,
I'm your brother-in-law; I married

vour sister!"

i
1

J

h

:

1

i

Legrand Utz, of Limabnrg, was
in town, lajA Thursday. He has re-

-cently come upon a remedy for

rheumatism, wnich he will push
from now on.

W. L. Riddell'and F. Riddell's

heirs have sold to Joseph Case the

S2 acres of land on the Belleview

pike just west of Burlington, and
known as the Baker place, for 83,000

•caah. _ .r
'

«

*

It will cost you only 25 cents to

give notice through these columns
that your farm is posted. If you
want to give that notice do not
•wait untu the hunters overrun

your premises.
•

»

Mr. Thresher, editor of Push,
published in Aurora, accompanied
Rev. Selby to Borllpgton^ Sunday.
Mr. Thresher is a fine vocalist and
delighted the congregation with
>Bome sweet singing at the morning
iand evening.services.

Flans to 6etBlch.

are often frustrated by sudden
breaking down, due to dyspepsia or

oonstipation. Brace up and take

Dr. King»s New Lite Pills. They
take out the materials which are

clogging your energies, a|id give

you a new s^art. Cure headache
and dizrinesa too. Atalldruggiets;

25c, guaranteed.
— •i

County Attorney Castleman TTad
the last trial of Wm. Grdener and
Perry Vought, proprietors of the

baby-rack that was operated near

the Christian church in Florence,

during the last fair. They were
fined $100 each hy. Police Judge
Rice, ot Florence, for operating a

gambling device. They appealed to

the circuit court. They are repres-

ented by'Judge James Tarvin, of

Covington.

Dedication of ConcordBaptistChurch

"SundayrOctober *
The members of Concord Baptist

church, have just completed their

new building, which is the third

one on, the same crounds within 50

years."" Thefirstouildingwas burn-
ed shortly after its completion, and
the second, a large frame building,

was poorly constructed on a faulty

foundation, and became unsafe,

hence the necessity for a new build-

ing.

Concord BaptisTchurch wasTOn-
stituted on September 4th, 1856.

They have always been a diligent,

working membership, paying

promptly their ministry, and to

missions and to keep up incidental

expenses. The church has been

greatly redviced by so many old

members dying, and a large num-
ber of others moving away and tak-

ing letters, so that the present ef-

fort is a great burden on a faithful

few.

They have helped every church

within many miles of them. We
hope- every public spirited citizen

and all Christian people will rally

to their dedication and lend them
a helping hand with liberal con-

tributions.

An all-day service, dinner on the

ground for everybody. The exer-

cises will be conducted by Rev. J.

W. Beagle, of Latonia, ^nd Rev. L.

Johnson, of Walton, Ky. All visit-

ing preachers and all denomina-
tions will receive a hearty welcome.

Come, everybody.

Program of Teachers' Meeting to be

held at Unio"ri, October 28th, be-

ginning at 10 o'clock a. m.

Organization.

How Teach History

—

Miss Rose Adams
Intellectual Arithmetic

—

Mis» Helen Dickey
RECES3.

Primay Reading-
Misses Lillie Ryle and LizzieRoberts

The Educational Outlook in Ken-
tucky—Hons. J. "W. Kennedy and
L. H. Voahell.

Duty of Parent-rr-Siiperintendent

General Discussion.

The public is invited.

Much is said and written con-

cerning the feeding cf fowls, but I

wish to say a word concerning
their treatment. I agree with oth-

er writers in regard to feeding, that

in order for hens to lay well they
need a variety of good food, but
another important item is to treat

them kindly, never frighten them,
have vour hens4o that you can go^

among them without their showing
any fear. If you don't believe this

aflects their laying, just try a flock

of hens that may be laying well

and go among them or let some
stranger get them nervous and
scared; keep it up a few days and
see how your eggs w'ill fall off. 1

have a nice tlock ot boff^ pullets,

and can go among them and feed

perfectly at ease. My flock of Wy-
andotts are so tame I have to be

careful and not step on them; eat-

ing out of my hands or dish, they

know I am their friend and .feel

contented and happy in my pres-

ence. I would impress upon all

who keep a large or small flock of

fowls to aim at having them tame
80 they will not start at the ap^M. e. Smith

of eveETlt^traniier. Kind^l vs >

Fresb Goods
Coming in

Every Day.

Quaker Oats, pkg 10c

Puffed Rice, pkgr^.^^. ..1

Malto Rice, pkg 15c

Hardy Food, pkg 10c

I

Egg-O-See, pkg 10c

Cream of Wheat, pkg 15c

Ralston Breakfast Food . .15c

New Mackerel, each 10c

New Oatmeal, lb 04c

New Macaroni, lb 05c

New Cream tiheese, lb. . .ISc

NEW SORGHUli
MOLASSES,

40c Gal.

A IMev^ Orooery.
We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

iS(_Most Reasonable Prices.^

R. B. HUEY & CO.,
yys/AUT'^iRT 4< E:NTU'CJKry;

THE OLD RELIABLE.

Furniture--
full stock of the Best Goods at

LOWEST PBICES.

-ITNDSBTAXXirG.-
full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand. Calls answer-

.

ed at all hours^ •9'Lic£nsed Embaluer.

RISING SUN. INDIANA.oct-l tf

Capitol Flour, Bbl.

ness is far better for all animal cre-

ation. It pays in more ways than
one to be kind.—Ex.

Granulated Sugar,

per pound

Qolden Blend Coffee,

per pound

05c

20c

\

GEO.! GOODE, tgt.,

-aRO C E R^

—

N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVIKCTOX, KY.

H. G. BLANTON,

PUNERAL » DIRE
LIVERY, BOARDlNe and FEEO

Special Rates to Travellac Men.

Lexington Pike, -

•9-Leave Orders with J. C.

First-class CBrriages for hire with

careful DrlverB for FamiHee, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANGEB, KY
RKYnxTBarUngtoD, Ky.^lH[

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Geo. W. Hill & Oom
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

^';^'i^f,%f^EflT/UZ£RS. UME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^^GROCERIES IN THE CITY..^^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see as.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 56) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street

OOVINGhTON. KENTUCKY.

Boone Cireuit Court, Ky.

Plff

"Notice

Last Saturday a jolly crowd was
entertained at the hospitable home
of Mr. and Mn". Geo. Kreylicb,

near Idlewild." The obiecl was to

go nutting, but the baskets seemed
painfully empty when they return-

ed. Nevertheless they spent a most
enjoyable day. Such a dinner and
such appetites are seldom seen. The
afternoon was spent in the parlor,

where the girls made themselves

quite famous with music, recita-

tions, cake walking, etc. Then they
formed a lovely (?) group and had
their pictures taken. After having
quite an interesting game of ball,

tne party decided to proceed home-
ward, each saying they had never
enjoyed a day so much. AH receiv-

ed a hearty invitation to come
again next fall, which we fe« • will

be too great a tecpptation to resist.

Three cneers for Mr. and Mry. K.,

who make everyone eo welcofne in

their lovely country home. Those
who enjoyed the day were

Mesdames W. L. Riddell, M. L.

Riddell, G. G. Hughes, Bert Gaines,

and Misses Katie and Terese Run-
yan, Susan Roberts, Hettie Riddell,

Nell Martin, Edna Cowen^ Artie

Hughes, Chariotte H«}?, Cathryne
Gaines, Essie Parish, May Huey,
Jennie Elythe, Laura Porter, Grace
Bullock, Margaret^ Hughes and
Laura Frances Riddell, and Messrs.

Rice Clore and Jonas Stephens.

Miss Mattie Kreylich bids fair to

make as charming a hostess as her

mother.

vs
William Weiiuer'sadm'r, Ac., Defta.

The parties to this action are hereby
notified that the undersigned Master
Comoussioner, will begin his sittings

to bear proof iu this case in his office at

Burlington. Ky., Oct. 18th, 1905, and
will continue from day today (Sunday
excepted) until aU shall be taken.

'mlness nay hand, this Oct. 7, 1905.

J. A. Duncan, M. C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Oireuit Court

John Rowland's Adm'r. Plff.

vjj. ] Notice. •

John Rowland's heirs and
creditors. Ac Defts.

Notice 18 hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against the estate

of John Rowland, deceased., must pre-

sent them to the undersigned properly

proven according to law. He will be-

gin bis sittings to hear proof of claims

Oct. 28, 1905, in the Circuit Clerk's of-

fice and continue from day today (Sun
days excepted) until Nov. 27, 1905.

Witness my band this Oct. 16, 1905.

J. A. Duncan, M. C

B. B. Auuems. B. B. Hume.

MiLPHIl^& HUMEr
Livery and

Sale Stables,

First-Class Tumoiits for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.
W^ALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

Rev. W. McMiller, who has charge

of Richwood and Union Presbjrte-

rian churches, will preach at Union
3 p. m. next Sunday.

Mrs. Clarissa Ashley's will was

probated in the count/ court, last

Friday, and S. L, Webb, of Erlan-

ger qualified as executor. An ap-

peal was taken to the circuit court.

Execrtor'8 Notice,
All persons Indebted to the estate of

Mrs. Clarissa H. Ashley, deceased, will

present same to the undersigned at his

office at the Erlanger Deposit Bank,
Erlanger, Ky,, properly verified ac-

cording to law, and all persons indebt-

ed to said estate will come forward and
setUe at once. S. L. WEBB,
Executor of the Estate of Clarissa H.
Ashley, deceased.

For Sale—164 stock ewes—ages
from I to 4 Xftars. Will sell in lots

to suit purchasers. The sheep are

on pasture at Harrison Clore's near
Hebron. See Joseph Case for infor-

mation. Job

The Pofteflfon Roofing Uofrugatingy
27 and 29 West front Street

CINCINNATI, - - OHtOv
-MANUFACTURERS OF—

Iron, Steel, GalTanizeOelt aM
Porteroid Rubber Roofing.

ws-M
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices

J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or see him tor prices.

fobn W. Wilkie.

For a nice storm front for your
buggy, call on Bruce Clore. He will

fit up your buggy nicely.

You ctui get your tiuie pieces re-

paired by K W, Clark, iiiXawrence-
brug for 76 cents. tf.

Wanted to Buy—A small, finprov-

ed farm near Erlanger, Kenton coun-

ty. B. C. Beuinukr, Walton, Ky.

"Always Trellable.'*

W.N.HDD&CO.
GarpetS) Furniture,

StoveSr- —
9ie-lS W. Flflh Sirrct,

Cincinnati, - OHlo.

H. VOW LEHIIEK,
—HAND-MADK-^

Pleasure Wagons& ftugatcsy:

ALSO SBCOND KANX)

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAjQ» J

ONS AND SURREYS,

coviNaxoTsr. - ky*,'
RBPAIMR« A SPBCIALTY. ' ^'^

I ! II* .1

Subscribe for the Recorder

,M tm ^m i ^
' i"*.m *"u ' fp ' I' M :",Mi

MiiiiiiiaMi



Work.
"Why don't you go to work?"

"Mister," said Plodding Pete, "I've

tallied for five minutes tryin' to tell

you a hard-luck story that would win

a dime."

"You have."

"An' if I ktn hold yer interest, I'm

liable to keep on talkln", an" den

maybe not git a cent."

"That's quite true."

"Well, mistpr^ ain't dat workT"—
Washicstun Star.

Kan's Brutality.

Chattie—I hear that old De Cash is

dead.

Chinnie—Yes, died yesterday, and
h\'. «vl4ow hwj retained me to contest

his will.

Chattie—Eh? I always understood

he intended to leav« hts young wife

his entire fortune. _i._^

Chinnie—So he di^HBut it was on

condition that she should not marry

again.—N. Y. Weekly.

Can Do It All.

Peck ia studying

LOSING NO Tills.

Hotel Guest—What's the matter?

Bell Boy—The house is afire, sah,

an' here's yo' bill: —Chicago Daily

News.

ventrilo-"Mrs.

quism."

"What on earth has she taken that

up for?"

"I don't know exactly. Her husband

told me he tl^)ught her idea was to

be able to make him keep utterly

silent and do all hlsitalking back her-

self."—Judge.

HILABITY AT TBAIN TIME.

"This seems to be a very dull an<^

uninteresting place, .1 don't see^jvhat

you people do for amusement."
"Oh, we git lots of amusemeat.

When we wunt any we jist come down
t' th' depot an' look at the people on

the trains."—Chicago Journal.

All Over.

Wlien the world, is out of countrlee,

And the countrlts out of men,
We'll start aflt!^h. and then well have
The Simple Life again.

-Life.

With His Usual Success.

"Mies MaKel," began Mr. Makin-

brakes, with a perceptible tremor in

his voice, "I lack words to tell you

how completely your Image fills my
heart. From my bOyhood V have al-

ways"Mg a weakneBg
~
Ior cSariaing

brunettes-^"

"Call it a weakness, do you, sir!"

exclaimed the young woman, rising to

her feet and walking haughtily and
indignantly from the room.—Chicago

Tribune.

Not Needed Now.
Her—Our engagement is broken off.

All is-at^utenu between us. I shall not

REVOLT OF ftgPUBLICANS.

Bnming XaauM WUch Tead to Ore-

»te tTonbls Among Stand-

Puttara.

Out in lo-wa, where the "idea" was
born, that the tariff fosters trusts, some
of the republican leaders are Ulking-to

the people very plainly. At the Old Set-

tlers' association of central Iowa, which
recently held its thtrt^'-flfth annual re-

union, Hon. Tom J. Bray, chairman of

the republican party in Poweshielc coun-

ty, delivered an address In which he

said:

"For political purposes the 'system' is

divided Into two branches, the railroad

combination and the American Protec-

tive league.

"I will take up first the operation of

the railroad branch of the 'system,'

which is entrusted with the nomination

of county and state officials, congress-

men and United States senators. The
railroads, by means of the unlimited

amount ot free transportation which

they can issue, are in a position to wield

a powerful Influence in politics, and they

never permit a single ounce of this in-

fluence to go to waste. A little slip of

yellow paper properly authenticated by

a railroad company, has a purchasing

power in politics, compared to which

the expenditure of a large sum of money
would be insignificant. I believe Hiftt

the majority of American men are not

susceptible to bribes, but at the same
time we are an exceedingly grateful

people, and always inclined to return a

favor for a favor. The delegate-who re-

ceivesa free j)as8 to a convention there

"The American farmer is the real

Monte Crlsto. The world is his," says
the Washington Post, after stating that

the value of the direct earth products
for the present year will far exceed

$6,000.00{),000. Without stopping to dis-

pute the enormous figures, the produc-

tion of tjie statistical bureaat of the

agricultural department, which is

somewhat under a cloud since the

scandals therein; yet the Post and
other optimistic souls must remember
there were, according to the census

reports 6,737,372 farmers in the United
States In 1899, and there s&a:

by p laces hi mse l f under an obligation

to the"donor ^TThe pass, and Ji'e dis-

charges this obligation by voting for

candidates for office whom, under any

oth e r circumstanGes. ie would consldeiL

unworthy of his support.

"Under the railroad _system of con-

ducting politics a thorough organization

is maintained in each state. This or-

ganization is directed and managed by

the general attorney of the largest rail-

way system In the^ state, who is selected,

not because of the legal ability which he.

possesses, but because of bis kr owl-

edge of political tactics. In eachn^wn
and city he appoints one or more local

attorneys, who earn their salaries by

distributing free transportation among
the influential citizens of the comtjinity'

and especially the edelegates to^tate

and congressional conventions

delegates to these ^conventions' accept

the free passage because it saves an ex-

penditure of money. When they reach

the city where the convention is being

held the gentleman who furnished the

transportation requests them to vot«?

for a certain man for congressman, gov-

ernor, railroad commissioner, or some
other state oflBce. The favor is granted,

and men are nominated who have in re-

ality been selected by the railroad po-

litical boss.

MCH AND POOR FARMERS.

Proflta Cut Down by Contributions to

the XTp-Bulldinv of the

Trusts.

marry you next week as I intended.

Him—Is this final?

Her—It is.

Him—Have you a telephone in the

house?
Her—What do you want?
Him— I want to call up my tailor and

countermand the order for secret pock-

"Siriii all myTnoraes.-Cleveland Leader.

Tbe Main Point.

I'd like to have so much to do
As never to get through U.

I'd like to have so much to do—
—Hai then—no t iiave to d o it .

—Life.

Not Complimentary.
"Your husband travels a great deal,

doesn't he?"
"Yes, a great ^eal."

"You never go with him?"
"No."
"Ah, yes, I remember cow. Your hus-

band told me he was never happier than

when on the road."—Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Wouldn't Take His Own Medicine.
' Hewitt—Don't you patronize that sa-

loon any more?
Jewett—No; I don't think they keep

good stuff.

Hewitt—What makes you feel that

way?
Jewett—The last time I went in 1

asked the bartender where the pro-

prietor was, and he said he had gone

out to get a drink.—Judge.

"The congressman, upon being elect-

ed, finds that his most important duty ia

the appointment of postmasters in his

distric t.—In most instances tlie editor

now, to divide this sum between. That
only gives on the average each farmer
less than $872 and from that he has

to pay his hired help, new machinery
or repairs to old, his grocery bills, his

clothing, taxes, insurance, perhai>s in-

terest on a mortgage, doctor bills and
many other minor expenses that will

cost a good many dollars during the

year. After paying all these expenses

how much remains to make the aver-

age farmer feel like Monte Cristo, The
editor«f the Post^ who cogitates over

the wealth of the farmer at the swell-

est W^ashington club, would find that

the surplus^ of the average farmer, aft-

er paying for necessities—not luxnrltiB

—would not pay for what the book-

keeper of the club has hlm^charged
with for one week as simple luxuries.

—ttr^a-safe to say that-wUh 4he~truat
high prices that the tariff fosters, on
agricultural machinery, on groceries,

on clothing, on furniture, on household
titensils and about everything else the

TaTffier buys and the high raices, That
the railroad corporations party escape,

but which the farmer has to pay, that

the average farmer just about makes
.both ends meet. ..

That conclusion ts" fdrced tfpoifT)n«

by the figures of the last census, which
state that In 1899 there were 53,353

farmefs who, after feTdlhg l^elr live

stock, had nothing left to sell; 16,7,4

farmers who had less than $50

products after feeding their stocj

446 had less than flOO; 1,247

than 1250: 1,602,375 less than $500, ai*^

1,378,539 less than $1,000. Those may
l^ijj^j-Lbe called the average farmers.

But when it comes to the rich farm-
ers the figures jump the wrong way,
as far as the number of Monte Oristo

farmers, for there were but 829,142

farmers who had a value of product

of $1,000 and under $2,500; and all the

remaining farmers in the United States

—153,829 in number—had $2,500 and
over when the stock had been fed.

Those were the Monte Crlsto's. but

how few in comparison to the whole
number.
There Is no doubt that th e average

farmer would be making a fair profit

THE BUMPER WHEAT
YIELD OF CANADA.

100,000,000 Bushels of Wheat
from 4,000,000 Acres

of I<and. ^

In order to secure the attention of

the reader to any special article that

is brought before the public. It Is

often the custom to lead the reader on
by the introduction ot an interesting

story until, by one bold jump, he is

introduced to the subject that It is

desired shall be brought to bis notice.

This is not fair to the reader, and
it is not the intention to do that in

this article. It will discuss in the

briefest •way "Western XJahada" and
its possibilities for settlement. For

OLD-ttrOBLD oDDrftxa.

of the local newspaper gets the appoint-

ment. He is glad to accept the office be-

cause of the salary which goes with it,

and the congressman is glad to have
him accept it because the editor is in a

position to perform valuable services

for the congressman through the col-

unans ofJ,he newspaper^

«l^he pa&t "'""•jar aev*" :
- i^be Qo"- ^

ernment of the Dominion of Canada
has talked of the resources of West-
ern Canada to the readers of this and
thousands of other papers throughout

the United States. The quality of the

floll was spoken of. the large area of

fertile lands was discussed, the po^
sibilltles of the country as a grain-

growing district were talked of, and

the story ot the success of farmers

from the United States was toid. The
story is not yet an old one. The two
hundred thousands from the United

States, who have made Westeri* Can-

ada their home, who have taken advan-

tage of the 160 acres of land that the

Government gives free to actual set-

tlers are tpUing the story to-day to

their friends. They have proven the

statements made through these col-

umns, andJiy-ihe^Government Agent_s^

They have prol-aced from their land

twenty, thirty, forty and more bush-

els of wheat to the acre, and netted

profits ranging from three to ten and

mbrentioHS?* <ns"«'?ery sci6 tnietr.

They have found the climate fully as

good as they were told It would be,

schools were convenient and easily or-

ganized, railways were not far dis-

tant, and markets close at hand.. The
social conditions -were such -AS they

chose to malce them, and taw and

order wei^C observed. Many of them
bought land, because it was low-priced

and good, and hundreds of cases could

be cited where the purchase price of

the land was paid out of the first crop.

The writer knows of cases this year

where the farmer, as a result of the

yield on his farm, was put in a posi-

tion that would enable him to increase

bis holdings three extra acres for

every acre cropped and pay cash for

It. Is it any wonder that one grows

enthusiastic when speaking about

Western Canada.

But what may be said of this year?

We are now in a position to speak re-

garding it. The conditions throughout

Manitoba and the new provinces of Al-

berta and Saskatchewan have been re-

markably favorable. Had conditions

been-no better—tbfta~4n—pa»t—years

A Birmingham (Eng.) man tamed
Batchelor has just married a young lady

named Widdow.
In Paris white horses are smployed

for the funerals of childrer or young
unmarried people.

A hairdresser at Leipslc, Germany,
has built a two-stocy house entirely jf

cork, and fitted It up for a shop and
baths.

Four burglars, arrested in the act by

the London police the other night, were
all wearing gloves, in order not to leave

finger prints behind them.

A clock In the tower of the new Naval

college, at Dartmouth, England, will

mark the time as it is kept on beerd-

Bhlp. striking eight, bIXj four bells, etc.

A French road-mender, on a road

near the Little "fet. Bernard, who has

saved many travelers from death In the

snow, has been made a knight of the

Legion of Honor.

For tjje last 20 years there has been

employed at the Cherry Tree Inn, Old

Southgate, a blind hostler. He can tell

regular customers by the sound of the

trotting of their horses.

An organ grinder Is perambulating

the streets of London, having attached

to his organ, a placard stating that he

is a whipthong maker thrown out of

work by the automobiles.

An inhabitant of Farmoutlers, France,

has left a legacy suflUcient to provide

prizes of 25 francs each yearly for the

two most polite scholars—male and
female—of the town. The winners are

to be elected by ballot of their school-

fellows.

if the trusts could not charge him their

Sarcasm.
"Much obliged to you, son," said old

Tltefyst to the youngster who had run
several blocks on an errand for him,

'there's a penny fur ye."

"Don't tempt me, pop," replied the

bright boy, "If I took all dat money
I might buy an auto wid it an' git

pinched fnr scorchIn'."-7-Philadelphl8

Press.

A Very Bare Case.

Gladys (with enthusiasm)—Yes ; she's

an awfully sweet girl and so good to her

mother.
Gerald (hastily)— I don't believe I

care to meet her.

Gladys—Don't jump at hasty conclu-

sions. Hers is a rare case. She's pret-

ty also.—Chicago Sun.

C: Z 11- Proved It.

He <onhis knees)—Darling, I love you
with all my heart, with all my soul, and
with all the strength of my being.

She-—Are you in earnest, Clarence?
He (reproachfully)—In earnest? Do
-tMaki am bagging ^Bytroitsersln

this way for fun?—Tit-Bits.

!l3»e Opposite.

"I suppose he clasped you In his

arms 'When the canoe upset?"

"Ko; quite the opposite."

"Quite the opposite?"

•'Yes, the ,canoe upset when ho
clasped me In fats arms."—Houston
Post

Xxplalned.
Chollj— I pwlde myself on being a

fn»9 thinker.
" ffetla—W«M,- I don't suppose you
iMkve «Bougfa to charge admittance for.

-ir^.ir. 8UB.

'Wasted Efforts.

When vacation days are o'er

The small boy thinks like this:

"What's the use of schoolbooks
WTien ignorance is bliss?"

—Chicago Daily News.

TBOTJBLE SAVED BY PA-STIMa

Shoemaker's En and Boy — If you
dont pay me, the Ixms'll beat

—

mt
when I get back!
Student—Poor devil! Why doesn't

your boss come himself?

Errand Boy—Oh, he doesn't come
because if he didn't get the money his

wife would beat him!—Meggendorfer
Blacttcr.

It Was Busy.
".See the meter, please?" brusquely

asked the representative of the gas
company.

"Well," xeplied^the- U%!e- -woman,
with a satirical twink/e in fier eye,

"it'* pretty- husji

can see it for a mdment."

—

Jufxyi.

First

"auto" turned over on me and broke
a vertebra in the 9mall of my back.
Second Gambler-r-Cheer up, oW

chap; you broke about even, any-
way.—Judge

Jungle Shopping.
Mr. Kangaroo—What's the matter?
Mrs. Kangaroo—Why, when I went

shopping I had the baby, some sam-
ples and a transfer In my pock«t,and
^Krw I've gone «nd lost tke baby.—

N

{. Sun

"The'editor feels under obligations for

the appointment and, of course, he would
not be ungrateful enough to decline to

perform any service requested by his

benefactor. The congressman, being In-

debted to the railroads for his nomina-
tion and being indebted to the Ameri-
can Protective league for special favors

shown him at Washington, Is a tool In

the hands of the 'system;' the post-

master-editor for the rfasons I havie
mentioned is a tool In the handsoTfbe
congressman, and the people are tools

W. L. Douglas
•3^&^i3-^SHOES8fH
W. L. Dougia* 94.00 Cllt Edge LInv
cannot be equalled at any price.

f^^^S^'^

there wottld have been every caus» for

congratulation. We find, though, all

enormoua profits on wbat h&J3-com---4W^5flQU3jecQrdaJirfilifin4jniihai,fro|n

In the" hands of the "postmaster^dltor.

He writes their political gospel, and they

generally accept it without suspicion."

Mr. Bray continued by describing

how the railroads in league with the re-

publican leaders packed caucuses and
conventions and elected congressmen,
legislators and goverpors, who were
pledged to do the wiH of the "railroad

boss."

—

It mtistTie remembered that this re-

publican ofncial was talking to his

neighbors and friends, and the report

says his speech was received with great

enthusiasm. As the republican leaders

In congress declare they will not revise

the tariff and any railroad rate legisla-

tion that will prevent unreasonable
rates from being charged is likely to be
defeated; these republican reformers
who are largely In the minority in their

own party will have to Join hands with
the democrats to secure reform legisla-

tion. -

-—Secretary Shaw would have us
believe that low prices and high defi-

cits go hand In hand.—Washington
iPOSt.

The general opinion seems to be
that the senate will paas some kind
of rate regulation measure—most
probably the railroad kind.—Detroit
Free Press.

The secretary of agrlcultiire pre-

dicts lower prices for the necessities

of life. He may be no better as a fore-

caster-tban ^e T^eatlrer oflftdalH, "but
iie, "at^ieaat, Has the tact to forecast

sa yoa- what ttw people wsnt;--Buft8lu Bx- "TtDT: **DepoBlt8
press.

^^jv,jr« Even ' ^® would call President Roose-

Gambler (in~ toipItarr-=T^r i*^'*
*"«°"?'* to the fact thit the

Panama canal managers are quite ac-

tive in digging into what remains of
tJie appropriation in the treasury, but

rather lax about making the dirt fly.

r —-i..The holders of life Insurance pol-

4cl«8 ^ave been handsoro»^ontrlbutorB-
to republican campaign funds, and
when further investigation shows what
the trusts and the railroads gave to

-'the cause," thb wonder will be that

there were as many honest" voters as

the returns show voted for the demo-
cratic caadidates for the put few
years.

polled to buy and this the trusts are
fostered in doing by the tariff, which
protects them and does not protect the

farmers. Why, the steel trust alone

makes $140,000,000 a year, of which
$100,000,000 is extra profit that comes
through the tariff. The farmers, the

rich ones and the poor ones all pay a
large shUre of that enofmotrs^TJrontr

The Standard Oil. the sugar, the to-

bacco, the glass, the salt and hundreds
of other trusts are similar vampires,

feeding on the $500,000,000,000 made by
the farmers with the sweat of their

brow. It has been estimated that 40

per cent, of the profits of the farmers
goes to enrich the trusts and yet many
farmers vote the republican ticket and
"stand pat" while the trusts plunder
them. ^r:^::::"-:: l" rr -~ ^—^----

If any average farmer finds he is

e™to~sav6 much orntnythiug,

after paying his bills, let him Investi-

gate the trust prices he is paying and
the tariff schedules that protects the
trusts in charging those high prices.

If he is a republican, let him ask his

representative In congress and the sen-

ators who represent his state, virhy they

don't revise this tariff, which is allow
ing him to be plundered by corpora-

tions. It their answers are truthful

they would be compelled to say that

the trusts help the republican party

and therefore the party protects the
trusts and. lets the tar^f alohe.

a four million acre crop of wheat there

will be one hundred million bushels

of a yield—or 25 bushels to the acre.

Could anything better be desired?

Covering the entire country the same

splendid reports are being received.

The following dispatch was sent by

Mr. p. W. Thompson, Vice President

€1n Ann BEWARO to My«n« who can
^ IU|UUU ditprovo tiili •tatenwnt

W. U Douglas $3.80 ahoea have by tiieir ax-
celleat atyls, easy fittlnK, and auparlorweariiif
qnalttlaa, achieved the larfaat eala «fany $3.M
aho« In the world. They are luat as gt>od aa
those that cost you $8.00 to $7.00-
dlllerance is the price.

the only
If I could take yoa Into

my tactory at Bfockton. Mass., the larfeat !
Ifiewbrra under oaa rooT^SSWSiT^Bien'a flna

ahoes, and show you the car* with which every
pair of Dougclas snoea Is made, you would realize

why W. L. DouffUs $3.80 shoca are tba beat
- ""acsiJBthawortd.^

CMild sKow yon ffea dlfferenceletwecn the
I made In my factory and those of other

nakea, you would understand why DooElaa
ahoaa made In my factory and those of other
nakea, you would understand why DooElaa
$3.50 shoca ant mora to make, why they hold
their ahape. fit better, wear longer, and are ot
(reatcr Intrinsic value than any other $3.80
shoe on the market to-day.

W. L. Dpaafmm Mf^na MadmMom fpg

Ormmm Shoam^Sa.BO, $2^01.7B,$1.BO
CAUTION.—Insist upon h.iTliiif W.L.I>ong-

las shoes. Tiilto no subntitnte. None genulna

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

And still the republican revolt

grows.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The republican factions in Dela-

ware are striving for harmony, but the
question is not easy to settle, for some
one in this peace business has to be
the lion and some one the lamb. Ad-
dicks will l&fr no tender chick«n for

any of the lions to swallow.

"I-^^^The fame of some celebrities ia

not easily eclipsed. Thus the book of,

"Five Hundred Proper and Up^to-dato
Toasts," which is hawked on all trains,

still bears as a cover design the like-

ness of Senator C. M. Depew.—Bos^
ton Transcript.

Indiana republicans have beea
boasting of having $70 per capita de-

posited In the banks of that state, if

these deposits are figured on the basis

Thar the state funds were7"it^B^iiot
much to boasl of. The republican aud-

iMind Wanting.
Cholly—I could be a great flnAsslAr

« I had a mind to try.

Dolly—Yes, I know that's what 7«>a

lack.—Cleveland Leader.

WANTED. A shoe dealer in every town where
W. li. Douglng SluMss are not sold. Full line ot
amplea sent free for Inspection upon reqnaat.

Fatt Oolw Ciftitt* U3»<l; thtif wlH not awor braug.

"V7rtte far inoatrated Catalog of TaU Styles.

W. Im pOirai.A.S, Brooktfn, Haas.

SJyo^an^Acre
of WESTEIN CANADA is

llie amount many farm-
ers will realise from
Ihetr wheat crop this

yearr —

:

Bushets to^he Ac^e
be the Average

VieW of Wheal.

Trf^the^-Ogtt'''le~idttllng-GOrr^ne of tbe~Urltliout liU oamoJmd prlcaJUumped on bottom,

roost careful grain men in America:
.-'„,„„ ....„...-,... . .».„.

"Have just returned from covering

several hundred miles of the crop

district. I never saw anything like

it in this country before. The average

yield and qi^lity far exceeds our

earlier expectations. It Is an immense
crop. The weatner is extremely fa-

vor&ble." Up to three weeks ago ft

was Mr. Thompson's opinion that the

crop would not reach general.expecta-

tions.

P. W. Tiiomuson-sends-another-tele'^

gram from Winnipeg to-night, saying
that his estimate of the wheat crop
Is now one hundred million bushels.

Before he went west he thought it

would fall considerably short of that

figure, -r-rrrrrr::--:::::::^!:.—:-:;^:.--;:--:!

The moral of this story Is that there
fihould be no hesitation in xnaklag a^

decision it you wish to better your

condition; or, if you have a family of

boys that you wish to become settled

on farms, it is a safe proposition to

call upon the nearest authorized Can-

adian Government Agent, and -get par-

ticulars as to most suitable districts

and railway rates.

The One Woman.
"I believe," he said, "that for each

man a certain woman was created."

"Yes," she replied, "and the divorce

records sho\v that he generally finds

her sooner or later."—Record-Herald.

The land that this was grown on cost many of

tlie fnrmerg abaolutelv iiothiiiK, while those who
wished to artil to the 160 acres the (iovernmem
grant.", can buy laud adjoiuing at from »6 to JIO

an acre. ,„__ ___^,___-- rr—

CUmatP Kpleitdid. school conyenient, railways

cIoKC at hand, taxes low.

Send for pamphlet " 20th Century Canada"
and fn'l particulars regarding rate, etc., to

SUPBKINTENDKNT OK IMMIGRATION, Ottawa,
Canada.or tothe followingauthorizedCanadiau
GoTernuient Agents :

H. M. WH.LIAMB. Law Bulldlng,Toledo. O.

RAISED FROM A DEATH-fiED.

$14?,000 short of .what they should be."——Secretary Shaw announces that
he wjll resign the treasury portfolio

on F^ruary 1. Here's anotHer chance
for lioBtmaster General Cortelyou.—
Utipa FObserver.
——

-'it is not much of a surprise to

learn from - Senator JV>raker that h«
opposes the policy oVPresident Rooee-
velt in giving the interstate commerce
commission power to fix a raasonabls
rate, wheh It has declared the ruling

rate unreasonable. Foraker is a friend

of Boss Cox, ot Ohio, and belongs to

tLe republican school of politicians

Mr. Pitts, Once Pronounced Incurable,

Has Been Well Three Yean.

E. E. Pitts, 00 Hathaway St., Skow-
hegan. Me., says: "Seven years ago
my back ached and I was so run down

thai I was laid up

t

you—the corporattone.

our months. T
had ni^l^t sweats
and fainting spells

and dropped to 90

pounds. The urine

passed every few
minutes with in-

tense pain and
looked̂ ilte blood.
TropsyTeTiii and^

the d<jctor8 decided
I could not live.

My wife got me using Doan's Kidney
Pills, a"<i as they helped me I took

heart, kept on and Tvas cared so thor-

oughly thatd've been well three years."

Sold by all dealers. UO cents a boz.

"GEH£&AL" rOB 25 CEKTS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & StLouis

Railway is distributing a very beautilul

lithograph, 18x25 inches, of the famous
engine "General" which is now on exhi-

bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing
and will be mailed to any address for

twenty-live cents. The " General " was
captured by the Andrews' Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,

1862, and was recaptured by Conductor
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
otherSj near Ringgold, Ga., after an excit-

ing chase of alvViit ninfty-iniles. -Jt was-
one of the most thrilling exploits of the

Civil War. The object of the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western &
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con-
federate Army ffom its base of supplies.

A booklet, "The Story of the General,"

sent free upon application.

W. L. DANLEY, G. P. A.

Waahvllle. Chattanooga & S\. Louis K'j

Naahvllu7W~

Kf

t

^

^^.

tenneaaea

A. N. K.-n 2096

hat brieve in helping, tl>os« mho hely
j Foster-Miiburn Cto., Buitalo, N. Y. ,

>^
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VENTILATION IN DAIRY BARN
/

BystMn Which Will Sender a Stable

Which U Not Too Old Per-

fectly Sanitary.
~

Many farmers do not seem to appre-

ciate the difference between ventilation

and sanitation. There is little use of

spending money for ventilating Ques In

•n old, filthy, plank-floor barn. Usually

4n such places-llquld manure has soaiced

through tbe floors for years, while the

ceilings are open and covered with cob-

webs. Such a stable as this gets change
of air, but the filth is so great that it Is

always offensive. Ventilation is not an
antidote for uncleanltness. ---^—

Probably nine out of ten stables feel

quickly the effect of a strong wind or

a lowering of temperature. Nothing ex-

cept thorough insulation or double walls

win remedy this trouble. The cement

^.

FRUIT TREE fJOURISHMENT.
(

What la Taken Out of the Ground ia

Growing and Maturing
the Fruit.

riGU a—OUliFI.OW- FLUES- IN ICINQ
SYSTEM.

floor should cover the barn sills, so that

Ingress of air cannot take place at the

bottom; a celling made of narrow
matched lumber, with a few cracks or

knot holes, will defeat the good effects

of the system, as the warm air in the

upper part of the room passes out rap-

idly through the small openings. The
side walls should have a double air

space, to prevent moisture condensation
and. In extremely cold weather, frost. If

a thermometer Is placed near a frosted

window, the difference In temperaturo
from the center of the room may be as

high as ten degrees. The same condi-
tions exist near a single, solid, board
wall. Not so marked, of course, because
the wood is not as good a conductor as
glass. I

Two dead-air spaces will practically

-ahut ofLall chanca for-^eat^radiattoj

and the inside boarding will be as warm
as any portion of the room. While I

have no experience with a cow stable

having straw stuffed between the Inside

The Gornell experiment station bul-

letin No. 103 on "Soil Depletion in Re-
spect to the Care of Fruit Treea," shows
that the plant food contained in 2C

crops of apples of 16 bushttls per tree,

and 86 trees per acre, when the leaves

that are formed are alao taken Into the

calculation, amounts to 1,337 pounds of

nitrogen, 310 pounds of phosphoric acid

and 1,895 poinds of potash. Prof. Voor-
hees shows that 20 years' continuous
cropping with wheat, assuming an aver-

age crop of 15 bushels per acre, and
seven pounds of straw to three bushels
of wheat, would remove 660 pounds of

nitrogen, 211 pounds of phosphoric add
and 324 pounds of potash. We can thus
compare the results of 20 years' cropping
of apples, after the production of trees,

capable of bearing such crops, has taken
large amounts of plant food from tbe

soil, for the 20 years' cropping of apples

has removed more than twice as much
nitrogen, half as much again of phos-

phoric acid, and three times as much
potash as the wheat crops during tbe

same period. It Is e\ ident, then, that

an orchi^rd will far more r.'iptdly deplete
the fertility of the soil ilian the con-
tinuous cropping In wheat. Any farmer
will understand that 20 years' continu-
ous cropping in wheat would be bad
ftirmlng and would result In soil deple-

tion. How much more then does the

continuous cropping In apples deplete

the soil. -Bumthehardweod^ an^apple
tree and you wnrTuTTy^undefsTanaThe
amount of potash removed from the
soil ln_the wood alone.

TO BUD AND GRAFT WALNUTS
The Methods Used by Two Horticul-

turists with Satisfactory

Results.

Referring to grafting English wal-
nut on Black walnut, writes a corre-

spondent of the Rural New Yorker. I

would say I did it successfully last

spring. Tbe stock was a one-year

THE METHOD OF GRAFTING.

FIQ. 2—INTAKES IN KINO SYSTEM.

and outside ^v^Us, I believe it a safe

thing. Several years' use of a.4ienhouse

•o constructed leads me to advise it for

a cow stable. With concrete floor and
wall there will be no trouble from rats.

About seven pounds of water are
thrown off dally from tbe skin and lungs

of an averaged-slzed cow. -Therefore,

there la a large volume of water to carry

out through the flues. The secret, says
n. E. Cook, In American Agriculturist,

Is to kofp this moisture in the form of
vapor until it reaches the open air. Car-
rying away molstufe Is not the only
function of perfect ventilation. If the
moisture Is removed, carbonic acid gas
will go with It.

The principle of the King system of
ventilation is shown In the illustrations

given herewith. Fig. 1 exhibits Iheout-
flow flues, and Fig. 2 the intakes. I have
this system In use In my dairy b'arns.

When these barns were built I supposed
that no other form was practical. Ob-~ servatlon has taught me that if the

^ )fr "principles of construction from the floor

to a point above the highest ridge of the

barn are followed, it will make little or
ao difference whether tH| Buee are
placed outside or inside, providing they

. are sumciently insulated to prevent the
cooling of the air current within them.

Wood, being a non-conductor of

.heat, is the most satisfactory material

for making flues. In constructing them
within the building, I used only one
Boll'd wall, made of two thicknesses of
match boards with tar paper between.
The wall was perfectly tight and no side

air currents could form, interfering

with the circulatlDD.. These flues must-
bfl aa well hiillf na a chimney. 4n-{aot

seedling. Tongue-graft was the style
used. I have tried top-grafting larger
trees, but without success. I have
been told that top-granmg proved suc-

cessful near Moorestown. N. J. Can
anyone In that vicinity give us a re-

port?

In response to this question Mrs.
J. Kay- says: Take Tf stnainfflb" on
J. Kay says: Take a small limb on
It, girdle it around with a bud in it,

then go to Black walnut tree and gir-

dle it where you want to Insert the
bud. Now remove the bark and fit the
bark from the English walnut neatly
into the stock; tie It up with a string

until you find the saps have united:

The bud will be dormant till next
spring. The diagram explains the
process.

Willie's Seaeoning.
Willie, a nine-year-old Weetport boy,

waa laboriously reading the paper, and
had i^ finished perusing an account

jt a meeting of the National Plremen's
association. .

"Mamma," he aaked, "do firemen go
to Heaven?"
"Of course. Willie, If they're good,"

replied his mother.
"I should think," came from tbe boy,

a moment later, "that the good on^n

lid be needed most In the other place
"

—Kansas City Star.

Talk of Their Ills.

A German publicist who spent a part
of the summer In a boarding house
at, Telgnraouth, England, says: "Eng-
llBh seaside visitors display most re-

markable ingenuity In sustaining a

lengthy conversation founded on no
other topic than the weather. When
this Is exhausted they turn to their

aches and pains, each individual ad-
duces some Biriking examples of bodily
suffering on his or her part and the
combined ailments of the company
afford themes for endless (Jlscusslon"

Propitiate the Snakes.
A queer ceremony Is performed

every year on the eighth day of Sep-
tember In the Valle Magglo, Lom-
bardy, Italy. The region abounds In

vipers. The celebrants form Into a
weird procession, each person, man,
woman and child, carrying a huge fig-

ure of a snake stuffed with cotton. As
they pass along they weep and la-

ment. believtny that by the gicpla-
tory cereniony'they will render them-
selves proof against snake bites dur
ing the grape gathering.

Mixed Family.
A typical South African household,

described by Olive Schrelner, had an
English father, a half Dutch mother
with a French narnej a Scotch gov-
erness, a Zulu cook, a Hdttentot
housemaid, and a Kaffir stable boy,
while the little girl who waited at

table was a Basuto.

Week Without Deaths.—^Ar contemporary states that during
the week ending Saturday, August 5,

last, not a single death was registered
as having occurred In the borough of
Ramsgate. This record Is a remark-
able one, as the population at the
time. Including visitors, must have ex-

ceeded 60,000 persons.

A Happy Village.

The happiest village in "Merrie Eng-
land" is Twyford, Leicestershire,
where a large number of laboring men
are the owners of 1.000 yards of land
property, which they have acquired by
paying merel y fourpence a. wppk for

ten years.

Two Kinds Excepted.
He—You know they say a woman

can't keep a secret.

She—That's a libel. A woman can
keep a secret as easily as a man can

—

all but two kinds. There are secrets that
aren't worth keeping and others that
are too good to keep.—Stray Stories.

J)oi»g ^iags^ln^ fitylci-

POINTERS FOB DAIBYKEN.

thejwhole principle works like a great
box sto-ve, with perfect draft and pipe.

I
Cut X7p the Silage.

I have had a sllo for eight years.
For seven years I put the silage In the
silo whole. Last year I bought a gas-

oline engine and a cutter with a blow-
er_and-fliled.jny_ailo_wltlLlesa_expense
than in former years. I was much
pleased with the way it kept. I think

I
the silage was worth almost double
whiat it was when put in whole. I

^•f* raise yellow corn for the sllo; when
^ glazed pick off the best ears, and cut

off the rest Into the bIIo. .JT:

the grala my stock get and they win
ter well.~Farm and Home.

Soft, white butter comes from hot
eream.

Milk qulety, cleanly, quickly. Cows
hate haste.

Too much sourness In cream causes
white specks In butter.

Keep the fresh, warm milk separate
from the old. It keeps better.

Test your milk. It Is not quantity
so much as the qaallty that counts.

Keep the heifer, intended for the
dairy. In thrifty, growing condition.

If you are buying new milk utensils,

see that all joints are smoothly sol-

dered.

Set milk after milking before It be-

comes as cool as the atmosphere. The
cream will rise better.

Have the milk for the calves sweet
and of the same temperature as when
it comfis from the cow.

Give the cows plenty of pumpkins.
If fed with the grain ration they will

increase the milk flow;

The nervous, restless cow, always
tossing her head, should be dehorned
before she hurts somebody or some-
thing.

Habits of milking and feeumg are
established when the heifer has her
first calf. She should be very careful-
ly handled at this time.

Remember that the manure from a
single animal is worth about $20 a
year. Don't let it waste in the barn-
yard or under the eaves.

—To—protect, milk and butter from
antfi,-roaches^ -bugs, mice, etc., swing-
ing shelves may be suspended from
the cellar celling by wires.

Knicker—So the son of the wealthy
contractor is learning the business from
the bottom?
Bocker—Yes, he has started In as a

hod carrier, only he insists on carrying
the bricks In a suit case.—N. Y. Sun.

Theories Upset by Experience.
"No man can do anything against

his win, ' said a metaphysician.
"Can't he, though!" exclaimed

Banks. "Don't 1 get up at. seven
o'clock against my wlllT" — Stray
Stories.

Mulch in Spring.
A mulch in the spring is useful for

several reasons. It keeps the ground
fxom drying out and balcing in the sur-

face, which results in harm to the
^oung and tender root system. A..more^

equable-temperature Is secured. This
Is a point which does not receive as
much attention as It should. A warm
sun will raise the temperature of tha
bare ground several degrees during the
day, only to be cooled off at night,

re not good lof- tender
piaat5, A 4traw mulch will also keep
down ftreeda.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Oct. 14.

CATTLB5—Common .$2 50 ® 3 BO
Heavy steers 4 60 @ 4 85

CALVES—B^xtra 7 25 ® 7 50
HOGS—Oh. packers . 5 50 @ 6 65
Mixed packers 6 35 @ 5 50

SHEEP—Extra 4 60 @ 4 65
LAMBS—Extra @ 7 40
FLOUR—Spring pat. 5 25 @ 5 50
WHEAT—No. 2 red. - ® 89

No. 3 red @ 87^^
CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ 56

No. 2 white ® 56yj
OAJS—No. 2 mixed. @ 29 Vj
RYE—No. 2 ® 71
HAY—Ch. timothy .. @13 GO
PORK—Mess ®17 25
LARD—Steam 7 C2V'«® 7 75
BU'lT^ER—Ch. dairy. @ .15 _

Choice creamery .

.

@ 23
APPLES -Choice ... .1 00 @ 4 00
POTATOES—Per bbl 1 75 @ 2 00
TORACCQ^New 5 00 4j)13_U0
Old ........... 4 60 @14 76

Chic.igo.

FLOUR—Winter pal. 5 10 ® 5 20

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 86 ® 87
No. 3 red 76 ® 83'/,

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @ 53 '/^

OATS^No. 2 mixed. ® •iSy^

RYE—No. 2 C9i/a@ 70
PORK—McsH 15 70 #f5 75-

LARD—Steam ® 7 30

New York.

FLOUR—Win. str'ts. 4 00 ® 4 25

WHEAT—No. 2 red. @ 90%
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® _62
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 33 •"® 34
RYE—Western . ®-- 74',^

PORK— Mcs.s 17 50 ®18 00
LARD—Steam ® 7 65

Baltimore.

WHEAT—No. 2 rod. 83Vi® 83%
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 58
CATTLE— Steers ... 4 00 @ 4 50

SHEEP— No. 1 2 50 @ 3 00

Louisvitltt. --- ,.--~

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® . 88
CORN—No. 2 mixed. ® 57
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 29 ® 29'M
PORK— Mess ©12 00
LARD—Steam ® 7 26

ndianapollt.

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ® 8t%-
GORN—No. 2 mixeth #^ —56^
OATS—Na' 2 mixed. ® 28

Modernized.
"Here is one of the inn* where Ge6rge

Washington used to utoj)."

"You don't say! What tiaa. becon'e of
the ancient sign: 'Accommodation to Mao
and Beast?'"
"They've taken it down and put up %

aign: 'Accommodation to Man and Auto-
mobile.' "

"And where ia the hostler who UMfd to
come out with scan of oatg?"
"Oh, he comes out now with a can of

gasoline."—Cbicafo Daily News.

FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHflOP

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters—

iAiirestHig Experiences 0^ Mis;;. :«i7iiafr and MIHs.

Avoiding the Wrinkles.
"I haven't had a photo taken in ten

yearn!" remarked tne conceited man,
with a flourish.

"Whai'a the mutter?" chirpeJ hia
friend. "Still having them struck off ot
the same old plate?" — Detroit Free
Prc-.^.

An ZTxception.

"Indians arc very dloical, you know.
They're never known to laugh-i"

"Oh, I don't know. LonKtellow made
Minnehaha."—Philadelphia I'resa.

^—
An Honeat Opinion.

Mineral, Idaho, Oct. 16th (Special).

—

That a surejure ban been diKcovercU for
tho.se etiatic pains that make bo ii'any

lives miHerable, ia the tirm opinion of Mr.
I). .S. Colson, a well known resident of
this place, and he does not hesitate to say
that cure ia DodA'a Kidney Pills. The
reason Mr. Colson ia so firm in his opin-
ib that he had tbo«e terrible pains aud is

cured. Speaking of the matter, he savF:

"I am only too happy to say Dodd's
Kidney PilU have done me lots of good.

I had awful pains in my hip so I could

hardly walk. Dodd'a Kidney Pills stopiJed

it entirrly. I think they are a grand

medicine.'
AH Sciatic and Rheumatic pains are

casetl by Uric Acid in the blood. Dodd's
Kidney Pills make healthy kidneys and
hwiithy^ J«i4ney8^ atrain all the iiwc Acid-

oat of the bloodr With the cauwi-removed
there can be no Rheumatism or Sciatica.

Losing *13 on Friday, November 1.^, one
hour after noon may not be harder luck
than any other lime, but it seems worse.'

FOR WOMEN.

Much That Every Woman Desires to_

Know la Found in Cuticura^-

^: "Cuticnra Works Wonderf.'."
_^

Too^intich stress cannot be pTtccd^nn
the great value of Cuticnra .Soap, Oint-
iiient and Pills in the antiseptic c'lcaus-

ing of the mucous surfaces and of the
blood and circulating duids, thus afford-
ing pure, sweet and economical local and
constitutional treatment for weakening
discharKCs, ulcerations, inflammations,
itching."!, irritations, relaxations, displace-
ments, pains and irregularities peculiar
to females, as well as such sympathetic
affect ion.s as anaemia, chlorosis, hysteria,
nervousness and debility.

-1 .—
Many vain regrets are concealed in Ihe

Etutia of clieck oooka.

Piso's Cure for Coniumption is an infalli-

ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Host of us can offer a sure remedy for
other people's ills.

SICK HEADACHE
P^RlveTt etmihby
these Little Pills.

They also relleye Dt»-

tnss trom DyEpepsla. In-

digestion and Too Eearty
Eating. A pertect rem-
edy tor Dizziness, Nausea.

Drowsiness. Bad Taste
In the MonUi. Coated
TongQe, Pain In the Side.

TORPID UVKR. They
repilata tbe BowelB. PoitiyVesretable.

SMALL PtLL SMAaDOSL SMALL PRtCL

Every mother possesses information
which is of vital interet-t to her young
daughter.

Too often this la never imparted or is

withheld until serious harm has result-

ed to the growing girl through her
ignorance of nature's mysterioos aixd
wonderful laws and peaBttties.—^^-^

-—Gifls' over-senBitivenoss and miodesty
often puzzle their mothers and baffle

physicians, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
atid conceal the symptoms which ought
to be told to their phj'siciou at Uxia
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts become slug-
gish, with headache, dizziness or a dis-
position to sleep, pains in back or lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to her
aid, and remember that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the system for the
coming change, and start the menstrual
period in a young girl's life without
pain or irregularities.

Hundreds of letters from young girls
and from mothers, expressing their
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has accomplished
for them, have been received by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., nt
Lynn, Ma.ss.

Miss Mills has written the two fol-
lowing letters to M;s. Pinkham, which
will he read with interest

:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— (First Letter.)
'

' I am Init fifteen years of bro, am depn^sed

,

have dizzy spells, chills, bead.i<he and l^ck-

acbe, and as I have heard that you can giva
helpful advice to girls in my condition, I am
writing yon."—Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, III.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— (Second Letter.)
" It is with tbe feeling of utmost eratitade

that 1 write to you to tell you what your
valuable medicine has done for me. When I
wrote you in regard to my condition I had
consulted seveirardoctors. but they failed to
understand my case ana T'didnot receive
any beneQt from tbeTFlreatment. 1 loilowed.

your advice, and t(K>k Lydia B. Pinkhant's
Vegetable Compound and am now healthy
and well, and all the ^listressing symptom*
which I had at that time havedisappeared."

—

Myrtle MiUs. Oqnawka, lU.

Miss Matilda Borman writes Mr*.
Pinkham as follows

:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—
" Before taking Lydia E. Pinkb.-xm's Vege-

table Compound my monthlies wene irregu-
lar and painful, and I always had wxtch
dreadful headaches.
" But since taking the Compound mv head-

aches have entirely left me, my monthlies are
regular, and 1 am getting strong and well. I
am telling all my girl friends what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound has done for
me."—Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowa. -

If you know of any young girl who
is sick and needi motherly advice, ask
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., and tell her every detail of her
symptoms, and to keep iaothing back.
She will receive advice absolntely free,
from a source that has norival in the-
experience of woman's ills,and it will, if

followed. p:'ther on the right ro^dtoa
.strong, healthy and happy womanhood.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound holds the record for the greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medicine that the wurld bias ever
known. Why don t you try it ?

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoood Makes Sick Women WclU

wa N c E S T^E

URTERS

YlVE

1^
ITTLE
IVER
PIUS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

On the Tnt- _!U fetkrarad-
trail from T««m

'wtffmFishBntni jo »««>''»•"•«'«•«

PommetSlicker

FISH BRAND
Slicker, uacd for
•n overcoat w^tcn
cold, • wind coat

en windy, a rain coat when h rained,

for a cover at nifht if we (ot to bed.
when '

and foi _ _ .

and I will Bay that I have g^en mora
comfort out oiyour alicker than aay OKfaW
en* artido that I ever owned."

(Th« nam* «nd addrcM of th* writer of thto
uoftollctud letter may be had on appllcatioa.)

Wet Weather Oarments for Riding, Walk-
ing, Working or Sporting.

HI8HEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, t904.

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOBIOH, U.B.A.

TOWER CAHAOIAN
CO., Limited

TOaOMTO, OABlBa
••4

BwBlgaeftUIf

^vti^

"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully inspected shells, the best of powder,
shot and wadding, loaded by machines which
give invariable results account for the superior-

ity of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.

Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetratioil--

are determined by scientific apparatus

asd practical experiments. Tliey^Tar©"
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

PRICE. 25 Cts.

CURE THE OOP)
•**.-INOteDAY

I

ANIKRIPWE
nasmtavLraii

ARTI-GRIPINE
IS GUARxmnucD to cvks

SKIP, BAD COLD, HEADACIEMD lEDIALfiUI.
I won't Mil AatUOrliitae to a dealer who WoB*riO»ai^iMita

a

It. Call tor)our MOWBT BACK. IW IT OOITT OVMK.
, fV. IHeitt^rf M. i>., Mannfaati ~ ~

» SLOANS

LINIMENT
CURES l50c.and«i.OO.

Swine Disease
^Hog Cholera
Send for Clronlar with IHreotlons.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, 61S AHjiny St.,Bot(on,Mats. I

FOR WOMEN
traiUed witk in* peculiar to
their aex, nsed as a doncho is u_.. _»..„, .w-
cessfnl. Thonracblycleaiiaes, kiUstiseMOnnitt.
tops dlsOutige*, heals inflammation an< local

oreaess, cores leucorrbflu and nasal catarrh

.

Paxtine i> in powder form to be dissolved in pare

water, and U bet more cleansinK, healing, nrmicidil

and economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOU£T AND WOMEN'S SPECUL USES
For sale at druggists, GO centsa box.

Trial Box and Book of liMtnictlom fVeo.

•VMB R. Paxton Compant Bmton, waae*

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE
ABSOLUTELY
CURED

" I consider Mull's Grape Tonic the very best tnedicine I have ever taken. My stomach
nas in such a bad condition that nothing tasted rScht and the small amount of food that I was
able to eat didn't soom to do any (ood. I became so nervous that sleep was impossible. My
siiengtb nave out and I became exhausted and completely run down. I then commenced to

4.akfr~Mullls- J^-ap«. Tonic and by tba time I had liKished two bottles my faealtb returned. I

now relish my food aud can sleep as nell as ever. THIS IS MY VOLL NT.\RY TESTIMONY."
MRS. U. GI.^NELLI. to* S. Joliet St , Joliet. 111.

Continual constipation will inevit.ibly result seriously for the sufferer. No one can let this

aSBiction go unnoticed without losing his health. It brings on

Blood Poison.SRin Disease.Sores.Pimples.StomacKTrouble,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Sudden Bowel Trouble, Diarrhea,
CHolera,£tc., Nervousness, Insomnia, and Kindred Diseases.

You have no right to suffer from constipation or any of these diseases. There is no
Tiecesstty- orexcuse for it. There is one positive, natural, harmSess cure—and only one— fot.'

these troubles and we are going to give you enough free to prove it.

Cut out the coupon below and we will give you absolutely free of charge a bottle ot

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
the only permanent, natural cure for constipation and all bowel troubles and indigestion and all stomach troubles.

MULL'S GRAPK TONIC cures by strengthening and restoring the tissues and muscles of all the digestive organs, apd

by putting the whole digestive system in a perfect, strong, healthy condition. It does not shock and weaken tbe organs as

purgatives and phj-sics do and thus aggravate the trouble and make a bad matter worse. Its effect is to build up and restore,

and Dol tear down and destroy. It cures the disease by putting the digestive organs in a condition to overcome it. Such a cure

amounts to something—it is perfect and permanent.

You feel better and stronger all the time you use it— not weakened and run down as In the case of drugs and physics.

You feel the wonderful and beneficial effects of Mnll's Grape Tonic at once. You will know that it will cure you
luTsoon as fou begin its use. That ts why We tet you try U fnsfcT-- ZZZIZ

CUT OUT THIS COUPOH
I02I5 FREE '^3

Send tbis coupon with your nsnis and sddreas and yonr druggist's name, for s rrsa
iK>tils ot IfuU's Uraoe Toulo, Constipailon Cure and Blood PurlUM

io-MVLL'9 GRAPK TONIC CO..
M4f-Tl^t>a Ay»saw . R»cfc

Gin rull A4«n*a~saAWriU Halaly

The tl.n bottle con t« I na nearly tbra«tima& the 60c. sine. At drag store*. TtatvsnaiDe
bas a dale and number stamped on the label— take no other from your druKKlst.



From time -immemorial there

has been a God-given right vouch-

safed to man to be lazy in the

spring nf the year. Everybody
avails him or herself of this right,

but here comes the vVaverly Repub-
lican and kick? on this inherent

right and says: -

"When a man gets the sit-down

disease before he is fifty, it i.s all up
with him. Laziness is fatal. You
can cure almost any other kind of

vice. A drunkard may brace up, a

man may get rid of a hot temper, a

wild boy may settle down, but a

lazy man is a hopeless propobition.

Get some one to give you a swift

kick every time you feel yourself

gravitating towards the cushion.

Nip the thing in the bud. If you
are an employer, don't keep a san-

itarium for a cure of the malady.
Let somebody else do the nursing.

Give the lazy man his walking
ticket. That will do him more
good than all the preaching you
can put into his head and there is

more money in it tor you."
What a pernicious doctrine that

is! Restrictive laws advocated as

to a man's drink, and his pursuits

of happi nes3j_and now this persjs-

ntehtedllor wants to deny him the

right to be Tazy w hen his bones
ache, his head feels like a bass

drum, and his 83'stem needs toning

up by a siesta under an old bass-

wood tree near the place where the

perch comes to^^t a. drinks Dowii

m-law used always? to sit down on

the edge of a rail or on a sharp

rock when he rested in the harvest

field tor fear he would sit down too

long if he ^^)ec(ed a comtortable

geat. Poor man! he was cut down
„ in his prime, ^ged i^o Haw- long

~nnght he have Kved and^enjoyed
this world had he always carried a

cushion with him when he went
ovjt to harvest? We don't believe

in mortification of the hind leg as

an incentive to peripatetic activity

after one is fifty. Bh'Ot that editor.

—Britt Iowa Tribune,

The Northwest has a tremend-

6us wheat aiid grain cir6f) and the

The St. Louis Woman's Maga*
nize has the following, which is too

nearly true to be lost:

"Married life is dull because il is

a partnership in which there is no

equity. When a woman signs a

lite contract with a man at the al-

tar she puts more capital*»iato the

firm than he does. She gives what-

ever money she may have; she

gives the love of her heart; she

gives the work of bar hands; she

gives all the intelligence she pos-

sesses; above all, she gives her^felf.

She takes the same risks the man
does; if financial trouble come?, she

must endure poverty and privation;

if mistakes occur she must sufier

for them; in all the labor and losses

of the firm, she is an equal partner,

but she is not an equal partner^ in

its profits and perquisites. She is a

silent partner, with no voice in the

management of the firm, yet she

must stand for its debts. She gives

her earning capacity to it, yet she

is expected to be grateful for get-

ting ner living out of it. She has

no idea of whether she has a right

to draw much or little money out

ot the business, yet she is blamed
if she spends too jmiLch.. -

"No such unjust arrangement

could continue for a minute be-

tween men in business, and it

ought not to be countenanced be-

tween men and women. The two
principal things that make the life

of the average couple^dHlLare bick-

ering about money and the lack of

farmers and railroads are consider-

ably worked up about moving it.

Taking the most conservative esti-

mates as a basis, the giain to be

moved by the railroads this year

from the Northwest is placed at

190,000,000 bushels «>f wheat and
oats and 700,000,000 bushels ot

corn. If these figures should prove
Correct, and there is no reason to

expect less than the^ove amount,
the roads will have T73,00O car

loads of wheat and oats- or 4,325

train loads of 40 cars each. Ot corn

there mlLhH in exeess of 700,000

car loads. In addition to this it is

estimated that there will be in the

neighborhood of 17,000 car loads of

flaxseed to be moved. This esti-

mate takes no account of rye, bar-

"iey and other small grain, of which
there will be larger^[uantities than
usual toTiaul. Lumprng all kinds
of grain together it is believed that

the railroads of the Northwest will

be called upon to carry this com-
ing year the enormous total of j,-

600,000 carloads of the grain or ov-

er 100 train loads of 40 cars each

for every day in the year. This
takes no account of anything but

grain.
^ ^fc.-^"

- Something of the confidence in

pricew for wool next yea r ia^eeiL drL

tbedesire of wool buyers to con-

tract for the clip of 1906. It is said

that contracts for next year's de-

livery have been made foi >the clips

in Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming
and Oregon, especially in Utuh.

One party is reported to have con-

tracted for one million pounds. The

E
rices paid have varied somewhat
ut in Utah much of the contract-

ing has been done at around 20c

per pound. Generally speaking, in

the territoriet. the contracting has

been done at prices equivalent to

about the average of what was paid

during last spring, which is pretty

good evidence that the wool trad-

ers do not expect the price of wool
to decline for a long time to come.

One authority on wool, who has
been in London during much of

the year writes that he thinks that

wool in that market is going to be
higher.

Portsmouth, England, has an or-

dinance in force which forbids the

crowing of the. rooster. Many poul-

try fanciers in England have ob-

jected to such a regulation, main-
taining that it is impossible to stop

a rooster from crowing. A remedy
suggested is that the roosts in the

poultry house be placed so high

that when the cock raises his head
to crow ho will strike it against the

Toof overhead. A swinging board
' hung over his head answers the

same purpose. Another remedy
specially in vogue in the United
States is to cut ofi the tail feathers

of the noisy fowl close up to the
body. The bird can then no long-

er strut around and be proud of

his plumage and hence will hang
his head in humble fashion.

There are 2?>0 glaciers-in the Alps
that are said to be over five miles

in length.
,

some subject of conversation ofmu-
tual, absorbing interest. A real

partnership, based on justice be-

tween -husband and wife will sup-

ply both of these deficits

All that women hate, and get upon
their .nerves and makea them seem
greedy for money is the fefeling that

they are being treated uniustly—
that they are not getting a fair di-

vide. There is not one woman in

ten thousand who, if her husband
will candidly explain financial sit-

uations to her, (and treat her just-

ly,) will not gladly and cheerfully

(io her part ol *,he economizing.

Womett, as a rule, do not know
what their husbands can aflord,

and, haying no incentive for econ-

omizing through lack a^ knowledge

of the financial condition ol the

firm, and because they never hear

or see any tangible results of their

saving, they readily find excuses

for any extravagance. You never

hear of a woman who is taken into

active partnership in the matri-

monial firm and who is treated

justly, as a partner, complaining

because she has to work ~hard
^"^

Oommissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,
Ben KeUy, plnltitiff.

vs.
I

Equity.
John O. Buckner, Ac, defendantB.

By virtue of ajudgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, render-

ed tXMifS Dee., twin thereof, 180Mb
the above cause, I shall proceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court-house door Id

Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to the

highest bidder, at public sale on Mon-
day, the 6th day of Nov , 1905, at one
o'clock p. m., or thereabouts, beloK

county court day, upon a credit of6 and
12 Dionths, the following described

property to-wit.
Situated in the town of Florence,

Booue county, Ky., and beginning on
the N. W. Bide of the Coviugtoa & Lex-
ington turnpike, at the corner of P.

Hampton's grocery building; thence

along the edge of the sidewalk u <\\ e

127* feet to the corner of W. T. Zolll-

coffer's corner in Liuville Souther's

line; thence witli Souther's line n 46^

w 18 poles and 2d'link8 to n stone near

a branch; thence n 71 w 1\ poles to a
stone and beech tree; thence ^h\

w 4 poles and 2 links to a poet in Har-
mon Yeager's line, corner with Sam
Lindsay; thence with his line south 46}

e 33J poles to a stone; thence n 41} e20
feet to a stone; thence s 47 e 10J feet to

a locust post in Lindsay's line, corner

to P. A. Hampton's lot; thence with

the lines of said line n 54 e 33 feet to a

stone; thence s 48 e 80} feet to the be-

ginning.
For the purchase price of said land

the purchaserwith approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bear in-

legal interest from theday of sale until

paid,and having the force and effect of

ajudgment.witn a lien retained there-

in until all the purchasemoney is paid
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.— J. A. Duncan, M. C.

Ql A1.S!|'
As a furt>ej introduction of the quality, style

and tailoringr ©f Clothiag we are offering, the

. : . 'followidg: prices vi^Ifl pi^vail . . .

^ lA All For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

,

)lU Oil patterns Men's Suits.

ft 1
1" AA For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom

d[7 Cjl Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's
J7 |j||l

Boys' and Children's W IIBj

Men's
t<l AD*

Trousers • . '••Jl«UU^

Chfldren's WCl
Trousers. • WU«'<

MerchaHFit TallorJn^
Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

be made for the money. '

]

c HerbsticXa

economize.

__It48-bad enough every aummer
but the general opinion seems to

be that it was never as bad as this;

that is, the difficulty of getting

outdoor and indoor workers. Neith-

er was there ever before so much
indignation at the people that will

not work. A^prominentjmd « phil-

anthropic farmer says that he

speaks for a great number of coun-

try people when he declares that

ablebodied men and women who
refuse to work in summer will be

allowed to starve next winter. We
say this continually, but when
cold weather comes, with it the

purse and the brimming dish for

those who have brought thein-

selves to destitution with their

eyes open. The fact is that the idle

and irresponsibleclase, both white

and colored, rest in the belief that

the charity of the public will step

in and save them from starvation.

If we would unite and make public

announcement that no one will be

given or loaned money, food, fuel

or clothes, who will not accept

work this summer, and then make
a record of every such case of re-

fusal the result might be to put a

good many idlers to work. Could
not a register be kept of those who
refuse to work, having no visible

means of support, every employer
taking on himself the duty of re-

porting the names of those to

whom he has applied? This is the

remedv of the county gentleman
quoted above. He has applied to

one hundred women who appar-

ently, are without source of income,

yet has not been able to get a cook
for his family of two elderly per-

sons in a comfortable home.
Another farmer in the same

neighborhood has let his oats and
other crops rot on the ground for

lack of men. People who have no
income must beg or steal if they

will not work, and it is evident
that there are hundreds of men
and women in and around Lexing-
ton who will be beggars or thieves
before next spring. If emploj'^ers

would orgapize and keep a register

t>fthem-which anyone could con-
suit at any time these vagrants
would soon learn that their choice
lies between star^tion, the jail or

workhouse, and honest labor.—
Lexington Gazette.—

.

> ^ ^

Clinton Riddell, son of James A.
Eiddell, of Hebron neighborhood,
and Miss Dinkie Scothorn, the ac-

complished daughter of XJharles

Scothorn, of Francesville, will he
married at the residence of Kev. T.
L. Utz in Florence, this afternoon.

Election Notice.

Special term, Sept., 1905, Hon. P. E.
Cason, Judge, presldine.

lu re Election on Stock Law.
in

I
Order. —

Petersburg Precinct.
This day came N. S. Walton and

nineteen others, residents and legal vo
tersof the Petersburg voting district in

Boone county, Ky., and filed their pe-

tition asking a submission of the ques-

tion whether or not cattle shall be per-

.mitted to run at large in said district,

and the petitioners having deposited in

this court a s'.ifflclent amount to defray

the expenses of taking a vote on said

question, it Is ordered by the court that

the election officers of said Petersburg

voting distdct open a noil at the next

regular election to be held on the 7tb

day of November, 1905, in said district

for the purpose of ascertaining the will

of the voteis in said district upon the

question, "Whctlier or not they wish

cattle to run at large in said district,"

and the clerk of this court is directed

to have printed on the ballots for said

district the question. "For or against

the running at large of cattle in the

Petersburg voting district." It is order-

ed that notice of said election be glyen

twenty days l)efore the date thereof by
publication in the Boone County Re-

corder for at least four issues by pub-
lishing a copy of this order, which the
clertof-tt»is-eo«ffr-4e-ditected-tQ_ havj
done. P. E. Cason. County Judge.

Copy attest: B. W. Adams, Co. Clerk.

Notice to Taxpayers. _:

The Taxpayers of Boone County are

hereby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the following places to col-

lect 1906 taxes ; , >

Florence, September 14 and October 12.

Verona, September 15, and October 13.

Walton September 16, and October 14.

Petersburg, Sept. 18 and Oetobor 18.

Union, September 19, and October 17.

Bellevue, Sept, 20, and October 18.

Big Bone, Sept. 21, and October 19.

Rabbit Hash, Sept. 22, and October 20.

Bullittsville, Sept. 23, and October 21.

Constance, Sept. 25. and October 23.

Beaver Lick, Sept. 26, and October 24.

Gunpowder, October 25.

Richwood, October 26.

Hebron, October-27,
I must settle with the State and

531 Madison Ave.

Lucian Rice^ Mgr.

COVINGTON, KY.

Near Sixth Street.;

Mi

G, G. HugheSf

ATZORJ^EYATLAW,
BURLINOTOK, Kl.

Willpraotloe in all the oourtalJeruuipt

•ttentioo given to all ba»ioet(>

entrusted to Ta%.
-

?r. E. Eiddeil, ^

ATTOBJ^EYATLA JT,

Burlington, Ky.
Prompt Atteotioa given ^o Collection k.

Will practice in all the court*.

'

S. Gaines,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky. ^
Will praotloe in all the courta.ano.
prompt attention given oolleotione.

Offloe--OTer D. Kouse'a Store.

J. c CLOBB,
K. T.

W. W. D10KBB80N
Ol^AVTOW.

^^%>^VE WANT YOUR ORDERS. :/.^^

IRON FENCE is CHEAPER than WOOD,

Our L,ow Rrio©* on Iron Pence and Uawn Pfun

nlture will Surprise You.

What iH home withobt an up-to-date Iron Fence, and the Lawn

without Bome of STEWART'S IRON FLOWER VASES, SET-

TEES CHAIRS, ETC They- make the liome attractive, and

Will last a life time.-

A L»r«e Heleetion ollron BeiervolfFlower y^tot Oemettry uae

Send Postal or Phone S. 799- Salesman will call.

Main office and Works 17t and Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.
Branch Office, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HENRY QUICK^ Agent

CIore^BiiteQii&ClaitiHi,

ATTORJ^^YS-at-LAW
Will practice in the State and U. 8.
Courts of Northern Ky., and Sonth-
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. E.
Cor. 6th & Vine ; Phone. Main 2029.

Mr. Dlukersou will spead a portion of
of biB time at the WHtiaiQetowu office.

D. E. Cattleman,
ATTOBXEY ATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in the Courts of Bi/ouf*

Kenton,^QraatandQaiiatln. CsA^
tectionrpushed energetically.-

W.E. VE8T^
Real Estate Agent.
farma Botagbt, Sold or Exchjiuged
- Money to Loan on Real Estate,

Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.
•9~AU communlcatloDB addreaiMd to

W. E. Vkst, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO, DEFOSn BANK
( tncorporated i886.)

CAPITA!., ...|80,iOl»

Surplaa and uudividtd piofite 80,000
-)0(-

Oar facilities enable ua to receive un
favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Coilectious prompt-
remitted for at liowest Rates.

ERUNilER DEPOSIT BMK
(IWC011»ORAT«X> 1893.) _—

ERLANGER, - - KEMTUCKV

Capital Stock paid in.

Surplus,

J

••• r«««**^**MO.OOO
98.000

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
-postt accounts Bolioited. .

"

INSUREATHOME
Thii Fawwiirg' Mpityal Fire

County, December 1st, 1905, and to

save Penalty and Cost of Advertising
your property, I would advise you to

pay your Taxes before December Ist.

This will be all the notice you will

have, and if your property is Adver-
tised, don't think hard of me. I will

Commence Advertising January Ist,

1906, and will continue until all Taxes
for State and County are Collected.

Boys, Remember your Poll Tax and
send it in.

^
_^ ..

B. B. ALEPHIN,
Sheriff Boone County, Kentucky.

iTTT^T^TTTo A^ New*
tr -tirljEi subscribers!
mi

-TSE^a^BEATL

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is DOW completely orgaTilzed and re

ceiving applications for insurance.

IteRATE8 ai eLOWER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Go.

UITHEBTO UNKNOWN ABYAHTAGB
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a poliov at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder, "

F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Maiobus 8outher,.Seoy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - _ Walton, Ky.

AMERICAN FARMER
The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,

Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

il/

i^
\l/

iHtTJOLe American Tarmer »« the only Literary Farm Journal

^i published. It fills a position of its own and has taken the leading

place in the hCmes of rural people in every section of the United

States. JLL^ives -the farmer and bis family something to :p-^

think about asslde from the humdrum of routine duties

MILLINERY^ OPENING
—OF--

Fall and Winter Hats.

On and after October 1st, I will have

on display all the latest styles fn

Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

also, Ladle's and Children's Ho-

siery, Underwear, Skirts, No-

tions, &c.

You are cordially invited to examine

my stock and prices before purchasing.

MRS. LEE GLEEK,
Walton, Ky.

-M^^.ErSmithrAssefieor, Burllngton^.
•J- .r^ i.1 ' TO 1 T^™-o.,H riollExecutive Board—Legrand Oaines*

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

4MA

^J Every Issue Contains an Origina l Poem by Solon L. Boode.
|||j^

% Witliiii tlie Nex Tliirty Daya We Offer IJ

C. L. GRIFFITH,

REAL^ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

-WALTON. KY.
^_Ufyou waBt-to-boy-or^seli Town Prop-
%fr erty or Farms, write me.
'^ Write for printed list.

g;
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE ifi

|The Recofdei and^^^^^

BotI One Year for l\M.
0^

)E This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscriberB, jfta all oironeB

W who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days.

iljr I^Sample copies free. Address

Di. J. L. Adams>
DENTIST,

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

OOVINGTON. - KY.
—will be in ofHce—

AtErlanoer eveby THtmsDA-iri j-

At Union Ist Monday in each month.

BOONE COUNTY RECQRDEE^^BarUngtoB, Kj, „ W
SDr.a.M.Terrill,

The average school boy rather en-

Wes the man who has no hair to

oomb. :

Living today on tomorrow's sal-

ary JB a sure sign of flnancial indi
geetion.

FOR SALE.

store-room ; two story livery barn 80x

60 with 20 stalls, also, ware-room 26x26

two stories with lot running to river.

Will sell with or without stock.

C. W. ROBINSON.
R. F. D. No. 1, Ludlow, Ky.

PdSTED.
wiK'sfdogso^yinTo^
on our land IB positively forbidden, " ^ *—. w k«,„ an*

and the law against trespass will

be enforced by us. If you want to

avoid trouble keep ofi of onr land.

Cave Clore, Chas. Graves.

Winchestester Democrat: "A well

informed cattle naan, told the Dem-
ocrat Saturday that there were at

least two thousand fat cattle in

Clark county yet unsold, owing to

the low prices prevailing this fall."

» — • —
Jews are barred from Siberia as

being urnieBirahle-gettkrih
—^—^—-

—

CHAS. GARNETTi
AUCTIONEER.
Will be in Burlington every court day.

Fees for selling stock reasonable.

Public Sales given special attention .

,
Subscribe for tho-Rocordei^—

Eogeii:s_BroSi

Geii Merchants,

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stocii of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept in the Yard.

CoMtrj ProfincelaM ih TMa— ,., —

Take the Recorder.

DENTIST,
1 Walnut Street.

LAWBENCEBURS, - INDIANA.

B. L. BlOE. M. J.kCKOTieH..

RICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.

1

Farms Bought and Sold.

Kotes Negotiated. Money to Loan.

Offioe^VNION, KT.

if"

t

^

Cil

ANTfiONY BENTLEE,

AUCTIONEEB7
19 Covlnston Avcnno,

COVINOTON, KY. *
Will cry sales anywhere in Boone on
Kenton couDtf. Prices reaMOfthlv.. .,

h' fkd , UMki k^itLib?.^ *At
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i Coijpty Correspopdepee.

HATHAWAY.
We have bad several big frosty morn •

Skune fine weather foe eirippiug to-

bacco, last vfwk.
, , .^

Geo, Smith made a baehieM trip to

Union. la»t Friday. / ,„ ^- Mlw Cora Aylor left, last Wednea
day for HuotlDgton, Weal Virginia.

Willie White, of Filckertown. vlalt-

ed bis grandparents here last Friday

°
J. W. Kennedy, of Union, bought

P. P. Seal's crop of old tobacco, one

day last week.
John White, wife and little daughter

spent Friday In Union, guests of H.

W. Riley and grandchildren.

Gunpowder creek came down with a

rush, laat Thursday evening. It was

the largest run for quite a wnlle.

B. D. Adams and wife, of Grant co.,

spent several days, lafit Week, visiting

his brother and sister near here.

Bev. Sam Burglss preached at Big

Bone Baptist church, last Sunday. He
was present in the Interest of George-

town College Endowment Fund, for

which he was given $100. - .

The Modem Woodman Camp at

Babbit Haah^ will hold a« open meet-

ing at tbe^:^^ Iratt on tbe evenTinr

of the 25th, State Lecturer, J. N. De-

Harti of Louisville, will speak at 7:30

p. m. Everybody is invited.

COMMISSARY.
Oct. 21.—The only way to lighten

your laborls taflod something to love
. |.^— _^__:l".

' — —. — .

W. T. Rvle sold a horse to Clyde

BUFFALO
John Feldhaui has moved to James

Kenney's place.

Mrs. Susie Utz and Miss Jessie spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Sebree.

Robert Willis Is having hie residence

beautified with a coat of paint.

The telephone meeting was held at

Union last Saturday at 2 p, m,
I Miaa Olara Bllsy was the gaest of

Mlas Lillian Bristbw. Saturday,

Joseph Huey and family spent Sun-
day wfth Lncfan Love and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Love spent Satur-

day with their son, near Blchwood.
Mr. Alonzo Uiz and family are talk-

ing of spending the winter in the city.

Mrs. Etta '"Clements and children

spent Saturday with Mrs. J. Q. Els-

Mrs. Etta Clements entertained

qnlte a number of her ftiends laat

^OA0(i&V* ——— -

Mrs. W. F. Asbburn, of ML Adams,
is th'e pleasant guest of her sister at

this place.
. , ,^

Mrs. Louis Rouse entertained quite

a number of her friends at dinner last

Wednesday.
Leslie Utz, of Big Bone, was callmg

horse to George

(laugh
Rising

III., Is

Will-

^

Akins for $80
R. A. Briidy sold a

Koons for $65.

Mrs. William Snelllng and
ter, Ethel, were shopping In

Sun, last Tuesday. _ ^ . ,

W. J. Icenogle, of Fred rich,

visiting his brotlier-lnlaw, Jas

iamson, of McVille.
Middle creek was the highest Thurs-

day about 10 o'clock it has been since

the flood last spring.
_

Jefl Williamson represented McVille

Masonic lodge at the grand lodge in

Lonlsvllle. last week.
. , ^ ,

Harry Acra of Middle creek, traded

a yearling colt to R. A. Brady for a

carriage and two shoats.

After a certain age a man begins to

make up bis mind, and a woman be-

gins to make up her face.

Pheobe J. Nettles and Maitha Ranee,

of New Ky., visited In and near Belle

vue from Tuesday until Tbur8d8y>
Robert Klelnhausand wife, of Cin-

cinnati, were guests of James Will-

iamson, of McViHe, from Thursday of

last week until Monday of this week.

Mr. Geo. Hensley and wife enter-

tained a number of their friends last

Frldfty , the names of whom we areuo -

able to give. We know they were

on his grandmother lastTuesday even

log, at Baflaio.—-^ —--1——-- _^ -__ u

Jaraes Utz, of Union, aOd J. Q. Els-

tun, of Buflalo, were In Crittenden on

businees last Saturday.
Dr. Marshall and Mosher from Flor-

ence, spent Saturday night and Sun-

dav with N. H. Clements and family.

Miss Kate Bradford, and little

nephew, Charles, of Florence, spent

several days last week with Mrs.-Ela-

tuii. ,

Wm. Reed, of Cincinnati, formerly

of Louisiana, spent Saturday night

snd Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.

Elstun. ^ ., M r^ ^
Duke Adams and wife, of Grant

county, are spending several days In

this neighborhood with his brother

and friends. ^ . ,., , ,.

Miss Cecil Tanner, of Union, spent

from Friday until Suqday with her

cousin Miss Jessie Utz, of this place,

the past week.
MfH. Laura Bradford, of near here,

and Miss Mary Bradford, of Big Bone,

spent several days the past week with

Mr. and Mrs. George Bradford, ofnw
Hebron.

BELLEVUE.
Small boy—black fingers—walnuts,

Dode Pope and wife were visitors
'

town Sunoay.
Overcoats were in evidence here one

morning last week.
Few attended the street fair at Kis-

TBg Sun from here last week.
Tbe river was full of pumpkins and

walnute after the storm, Wednesday

FRANCESVILLB, ' '

Protracted meeting will begin at

Sand Run on the ftist Sunday iti No-
vember. , V,

^
Will H. KlUgour, of (Cincinnati, was

the gueet of his brother near here last

Saturday night and Sunday.
Robt. Hays, wife and daughter, of

Indianapolis, Ind., bis mother and sis

ter. Mrs. Cobb, of Brownstown, Ind.,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Holland

Goodridge and other relatives last week.

There has been much discussion In

the paper on tbe turnpike question.

Well, there are some who own a good

many acres of land who rarely ever go

through the toll-gates, still their land

is to be taxed to keep up tha pikes.

When they have hauling done they

are able to pay the toll.

Mr. and Mre. Charles Scothom gave

a wedding supper, last Wednesday eve-

ning, In honor of the marriage of their

daughter to Mr. Clint Rlddell. They
received many handsome presents. Mr.

and Mrs. Zeke Aylor entertained the

bride and groom on Sunday.
The many friends of Mr. Templeton

Gaines were saddened by the news of

his death, which occurred on Saturday

night about 8 o'clock at tbe home of

his brother-in-law. Dr. R. H. Crlsler,

In Ludlow. He had been a patient suf-

ferer for taany months. Truly, a good

man is gone. He leaves a widow, two

brothers and many friends to mourn
his death.

.

^-O & o

IDLEWILD
Services at Mt. Pleasant and Bullitts

vllle were well attended, Sunday.

Fletcher Clore and wife visited their

son and daughter at Rushville, Indi-

ana, last week. ^ ^ ,, . /-.

Ed Stephens and wife, of Delhi, O.,

visited his brother Keeler, when they

had a family reunion.— 'z ^::':^zzjz
W. C. Bullock, formerly of Kentucky

but now of Chicago, la visiting hla

cousin, your reporter.
_

Mrs. Lucy Walton entertained six of

her county frieiids In a most royal

manner, last Tuesday.
Mesdames W. O. and W. R. WIey.

of Lawrenceburg, visited at Mrs. W.
P. Cropper's, last week.

Mrg. Garnett spent last Wednesday

BIG BONE.
Bert Smith is shipping new corn to

market for which he is realizing 42 cto.

a boahel net. . , , .

Geo. Maines, of Aurora, has bought

B. L. Rich's logs on the Garrison

farm, and rented Mason's mill and

will cut them Into lumber.

The Big Bone Oil Developnoent Co.

was organized at Walton, last Wednes-

day with Dr. T.H.Baker, of I^uis-

vUle, president; John C. Miller, ofBIg

Bone, secretary ; Dr. Bagby, of Wal
ton. treasurer: and John M. L«w«°8
of Walton ; H. J. Harris, of Patriot.

R. B. Brown, of Warsaw, and Major

Warmuth,of Louisville, directors, and

Dr. Ilifl, of Hamilton. Illinois, field

manager. There will be no salaried of-

ficers "until the company begins paying

dividends. Stock to the amount of

1 13,000 has been subscribed at 52j^r
' share, each director having taken $250.

A party of twenty Louisville capiUi-

Ists will be here this week to look over

the field.

To the voters of Boone county :—

This Is the time to do the right thing.

Vote for free pikes because it is time

Boone county should make one step

towards prMfreas. Toll roads are out

of date. Hamilton county, Ohio, has

voted free turnpikes ; Kenton county

is In line, and why not old Boone, one

of the best counties in tbe State? They
invite business, and will increase our

population and prosperity. There is

nothing more Inviting to the public

than free roads and sehoole. The con.

sumer has all to pay, so give the huck-

ster, the drummer and the poor young

man, who wants to take his girl buggy

riding, good, free roads There is no

argument for toll roads, only the taxes,

and the people who have the property

are the ones to pay it. So vote for free

pikes and do the right thing.
- o o-o .. -^

BULLITT8VILLE.
T. G. Willis was on the U. 8.jury at

Covington, last week.
Some of our farmers have com-

menced cribbing corn,
, ^. . ..

Miss Grace Murphy, of Cincinnati,

spent a couple of days last week with

Mrs. Lizzie Day. ,^, ,», ^ ,

While loading potates this (Monday)

ffiorolDg, Tom Masters fell ott of the

wagon and broke bis arm.

&)me of our farmers have b<jen haul-

ing their pototoes to the Cincinnati

market and received satisfactory prlc-

fio^etl Reujs.

"pietcher Clore and wife returned

home last Tuesday after a two weeks

visit with their children at Rushville.

Indiana. .

.

. .

Miss Bessie Gray returned home last

Monday from. a three week's visit -o

her sister at Delaware, Indiana. «er
sister came home with her.

Several of our citizens went down,

one day last week, and donated aday s

work to Jacob Reitman, who was shot

by bis brother, some time ago.

Templeton Gaines one of our

citizens passed to his reward

midnight Saturday. Funeral

interment at Hebron at 10 a. m

oldest
about
and
Men

Leaves are falling rapidly.

Some more very ugly weather.

Good weather for stripping tobacco.

Yesterday was a rainy day from

start to finish.

This ought to be good_w«Uliet for

stripping tobacco. _X—^^

'". .'"'•>.

The matrimonial epidemic still pre-

vails in the northern part of the coun

ty.

C. W. McFee, of FrancesvUle, was
among the visitors to the burg, Mon-
day.

For Sale—Barred Plymouth Bocic

cockerels. Apply to B. T. Kelly, Bur-

lington.

F. A. Utz, of Florence, passed here

yesterday with a considerable bunch

of nice cattle.

It won't be 1 )ug until some swift

farmer will kill his hogs for the next

years supply of meat.

-Up

in

Henry Clore Is having cement walks

Iftidarpnnd hw reaidence on Shady

h P.

royally entertained and given a dinner

good enough for a king-

The $2 bills that had been so cleverly

raised to $20 and passed off on the bus-

iness men of Rising Sun in addition to

the amount paid the managers for

holding the fair, will make It rather

expensive to Rising Sun.
Richard and Jesse Louden and

their famiflea were .vlsltiiig in ^ew
Kentucky, Saturday and Sunday, and
bad a pleasant time. Mr. Louden
spent hlB boyhood days In the vicinity

of Salem Ridge, and this is the first

time he has been back In 20 years.

William Ryle. of McVille, has or-

dered a years treatment of the Elixir

of life, and Will now take his medicine.

The Recorder Is an invigorating tonic,

and we are glad that William has come
our way. This will keep him posted

_ with the hsppenings in old Boone and
keep~iri8 "ffigestlve aparatus iu good

Yb scribe spent from Saturday of

last week uhtll Thursday of this week
In New Kentucky. Had a very pleas-

ant time With old acqualntonces. Asa
Delph and family, Geo. Ranes. James
Nettles, Frank Cantweil and William
Moreland and families. He traveled

over 10 miles of R. R. 8 Aurora, Ind.

The route is 25 ntilss in length and is a

model route. One day of^he time was
at the street fair In Rising Sun.

The Commissary Reading Club was
given a surprise, Thursday night. Bro.

Omer McGuire engaged the Koons
Graphophone troup, unknown to the

club, or his parents, and when the

meeting adjourned they were ushered

in, and gavel,he club some fine -music,

after which Robert McGuire opened

the dining room door and invited all

present out to an oyster supper. The
oysters were furnished by Robert and
prepared by his sister Pearl. All pres-

ent felt that It was good to be there.

. r VERONA. ,

Wednesday afternoon, Oct. ISth.

the marriage of Miss Lena Waller and

Mr. Ernest Porter was solojjanlzed at

tbeM. E churo^atSp. m., by Rev.

Sam Adams, of Walton. At the ap-

pointed hour the bridal party entered

the church, while the Mendelleshon's

wedding march was played by Mies

Ethel Myers. The attendant^ were

Mr. William Waller and Miss Willa

Powers, Blva Barnes was maid of hon.

or. After the ceremony the bridal

party returned to the bride's home,
where a sumptloos lunch was served

for the relatives. About nine o'clock

the boys gave the bride and groom an

old time charivari. They received

many nice and useful nresents. The

Recorder wishes Mr. and Mrs, Porter

a bright and happy life.

Avenue. , .„ . »
Mrs. Mary Klopp, of Woolper, spent

several days visiting relatives here

Inst W66k*
Perry Clore is beautifying his resi-

dence and outbuildings with a coat of

paint. Ben Corbin Is the artist.

Tanner Smith and family, of Marble

Hill, Ind., are visiting his father, Jas.

Smith, jr., and family of this place.

We bave read the arguments for and
against free turnpikes in this county,

and have just about concluded that

"Lowtax" is nearly right on that sub-

ject. , ,

The "city dads" have not been heard

from lately. We think it would be a

good Idea for them to pass an ordio-

auce compelling ghosts to stav out-

le^the
next dayTorlier ho rae^n^MiMOU r i

.

W. B. Shotwell will soon bid adieu

to his friends In Boone, to spend the

winter with his daughter in Gallatin

county. . ,

Fred, son of the late Col. Appleion,

of Petersburg, fell dead on the street

of the towti la which he lived In Tex-

as, a few days ago.

We had a very hard rain one day

last week. Woolper creak was so high

the rural mail carrier could not cross,

consequently one day he did not make
the entire trip. a • ^

The Martha Gaines Mission Society

will meet next Saturday at Mrs. Geo.

Kreyllch's Subject—Medical and Ed-
ucational Work in Foreign Lands.

Mrs. Faulkner, rootner of Mrs. M.

D. Early, left last Thursday for her

home, Austin, Texas. She ir a verr
Intelligent and a moat agreeable lady

UNION.
Mott Houston has been quite poorly

for several days-
.

Mrs. Lucy Holton, of Idlewild, is the

guest of relatives at this place

The protracted meeting at the Bap-

tist church closed Friday evening.

Mrs. J. B. Wbitson, of Florence,

spent last week with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Briatow are enter

(Jny
—

'rr^"
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Geo. Keaton n.et with qblte a pain

ful accident last Saturday. While tear

ing out an old gutter he slipped, run-

ning a rusty nail In the side of his

neck
Menter Martin will leave here about

the first of January for Oklahoma ,

where he will settle on the~h0lisestea(^

claim taken up by his brother, who
was killed in a railroad wreck about

two years ago.

Miss Carrie Bowman, daughter of

Sam Bowman, who keeps tbe govoj""

ment light on the river below the

mouth of Garrison, was married last^

Wednesday to a millionaire rallroacT

mazoate in CincJnnatL _

Chas. A. Gaines died at his home
here, last Thursday, at 5 p. m., after a

lingering Illness of a complication of

diseases. Tbe remains were laid to

ree'-^in the Bullittsburg cemetery at

noon Saturday in the presence of sev-

eral hundred sorrowing relatives
—

friends.

o o o

Attorney F. E. Curley, of Walton,

^pent several hours at the county

clerk's office, yesterday.

According to the Big Bone corr»-

pondeot, something will be doing In

tbe oil fields down there shortly.
- - -^

—

The hard rain last week was rather i

unusual for this time of the year, and

tore up dirt roadi badly in some places.

The trustees in this district have

levied a po'l tax of 25 and a property

tax of Scents for repairing the

building.

school

and

with Mj5^N._8.. Walton.__Jhejen^u^«i —
Mark Judge, of Cincinnati, was the

guest of his brother, Thomas, Saturday.

Mrs. Senour, of Oak Ridge, spent last

Wednesday and Thursday with her

son. Dr. Senour „' . , , ,» ^
Manly Huey, of Stanford, visited

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kennedy, last week.
Granville Rouse and sons have been

building quite a lot of wire fence for F.

D'c'tey, of Kensington, ^ ^. . ^,

Atwood Culbertson, of Cinpinnatl.

was the guest of his uncle, Dr. Senour,

Saturday and Sunday.
Mias Emma Cleek, of Beaver, spent

several days with her sister, Mrsr-John

Delehaunty, last week.
, . ..

J A. Huey and wife attended the

meeting of the Grand Lodge of Masons
4ai,oui8ville, last week. ^

H. Bannister has the aged locust tree

cut down from front of his house and

GUNPOWDER,
"fiimity" v la ltBd st-

Someone who knows ought to have

told the voters of this county before

now whether the proposed vote on the

f 'ee turnpike question In this county-

is simply to free the pikes now in ex-

istence, or is It also for building oth-

"jiraT'The vSterraxB atsea on^the <l_««a-

tion.

side the corporation after nigh

Last Friday marked the 70th mile-

stone for Mr. Sebern Berkshire iu the

lourxiey_Df life. It was also the oc-

casion for a pleasant surprise for him
as all of his children and grandchild-

ren called at his home early in the

morning with baskete filled to the

brim with good things to eat to help

celebrate the event. Those present

were Peppei Smith and wlio, _ '^

Berkshire and family and Peiry Press-

or and family. .^ ^ , __

Horace Hewitt, the gifted sewing

machine agent, of Aurora, had an ex-

perience with a ghost on the street

feere one night last week. He describ-

ed It as being about 6 feet tall and

dressed in white. It stepped out froin

behind the big, red barn on second

street, and, after addressing him In

sepulchral tones, disappeared In the

ground almost at his feet. After Sun-

down now you can count on finding

our young Americans at their several

homes.
o O

FLICKERTOWN.
Born, to Henry Deck and wife on tlie

22d Inst., a girl.

Ott Rector and wife were calling on

James Jarrell, Sunday.
Clyde Aklns jolnfed the Modern

Woodmen. Saturday night.

Atty. Sid Gaines, of Burlington, was

visiting his father, Sunday.
John Cloud, of near Burlington, was

visiting Steve Gaines, Sunday.
George White has gone to Indiana to

work forlhls uncle, Chas. Voshelh

Charles Beemon and wife and James

Bruce were Sunday callers at Lewis

Sullivan's ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Sullivan, and

Scott Wlngate's family were guests at

Chasi Flnu^s, last Sunday.
Gasburg.Aod Filckertown, ball teams

crossed bats Saturday aftaC Score

4 to 2 in favor of Filckertown.

Waller Campbell and wife, Claborn

Campbell and wife were Sunday guests

of Egbert Nichols and family.

C L. Vosbell and Geo. Hauntz, of

Soarta, Ind., have baled considerable

hav atfd straw in this neighborhood.

Charles Hensley, C. A. Finn and

Gaines Bros., delivered their cattle to

Kastner at Lawrenceburg, Saturday, •

Andy Pa-ssons and wife, Chas. Hens-

We wish her a safe Journey home and

a speedy return of another visit to us

We extend sympathy to the wife and

relatives of Mr. Templeton Gaines,W ho

died at the home of his brotherlnlaw,

Dr R H. Crlsler In Ludlow, last Sat-

urday night. Burial at Hebron, last

Monday alter impressive services at the

church. ,. , ,.

Charles Anderson Gaines died after

a long Illness and intense suflerlng at

his home near here on the 19th Inst, at

2p m. Funeral services were conduct-

ed by Rev. M. D. Early in the presence

of a large audience ,of sympathizing

relatives and friends. He was born

April Ist, 1850, and was baptized by

Itev. J. A. Klrtley in 1883. Mr. and
Mrs. Swindler, of Louisville, and-Joe

Williams and James Conneri^ofJCln-

cinnati, attended the funeral.

PLATTSBURG.

J. H. Corbin and
U«4on, last Sunday.
H. L. Tanner contemplates a visit to

Georgia in tbe near future.

;^. B. Crigler, of Hebron, attended

pMiicb at Hopeful, last Sunday,

i Vlrs. R. O. Beemon left, last Tues-

^ > for Missouii, to visit her parents

Miss Irba. little daughter of E. H.

Snyder, has a severe case of rheuma-

tism. . . ^

At tbe recent election for trustee in

Pleasant Ridge District, W. P. Utz

WftS Cb08€D
The potato crop is about all dug, and

is being marketed. The prevailing

price is 60 cents per bushel.

Mlas Lottie Utz has accepted a posi-

tion as bookkeeper and cashier in a

drygoods store at Lebanon, Ohio.
~ Mrs. Mary Surface is still confined to

her bed and her condition has not im-

J. W. Hall, cashier' of The A. N.

Kellogji^Newspsiper Co 'a Cioemnati

house, was the gue«t of W. L. Rlddell

and wife, last Sunday.^ .

-

—• »
""

'
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Remember the game at the ball parte

next Saturday afternoon. It might be

your last chance to see a game this

yeSf. Come out and see it.

• • —

—

Wheat was about ail sowed in good

time this fall, and if the weather la

favorable It should come up nicely and

get a good start for the winter.
— » • '"

At his next appointment In Bur-

lington, Rev. M. D. Early will preach

on Masonry, and he would be pl«"«»

to see present all the members of the

order, who can attend.
» «

»

—
Rev. E. H. Maddox and his nephiw,

Otis Maddox, of Tennessee, are now in

the second week of a very interesting

protracted meeting at Gunpowder.

The congregations are large.

Miss Lula Aylor, aged 32, daughter

of 'I'homas B. AyUw,^ -ol_Limab«tg-_
neighborhood, died Tuesday morning

after an illuesa of several weeks. Rev.

T. L. Utz will preach the funeral at 2

p. m. today.
.1 - -

the improvement is great.

Mrs. Alice Neal, of Covington, has

been the guest of her niece, Mys. Dora

Bannister, for several days.

Sol Long, Eugene Long and Anse

Gadd killed hawks recently that meas

ured from 4 ft. 8 in. down to 4 ft. 2 In.

Quite a number of the Golden Grange

members are attending the meeting of

the State Grange In Oavington this

Mrs. Dora Banulster has improved

the Interior of her store and residence

by papering and painting same very

tastefully. , .

The recent rains bave proven of great

value to wheat, and also stopped water

hauling that had been going on for

several days.
, . .,

.

•

Mrs. Chas. Rogers and children, or

Missouri, arrived here, last Friday, to

spend several months with her mother.

proved any since our last report.

_, Jasper Booth, of Frogtown, was

"liopping in our burg last week, one

day. Mr. B. is always welcome In our

town. «.

The Aid Society of Hopeful church

will meet at the church next Saturday

at 1 o'clock p. m. The entire mem-
bership is requested to be present.

B.C. Surface and Pastor Slater re-

turned from Dayton, Ohio, last Satur-

day, and they report an interesting

meeting of the Synod, which convened

on Tuesday of last week.

George Smith discovered he was up
against something when he ran into a

barbed wire fence a few days ago. He
disfigured his clothing somewhat arid

what he said would not look well '"

printr^
~

-"-- r
"'

"
• -
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WW... The law was published in these

columns a few weeks since, but people

t\n not construe It alike.

ley ttud-famlly, James White and wife,

Richard and Tom Hensley dined with

Ben Hensley and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Sebree is improving,

Sunday school Is progressing nicely.

Uncle Henry Jarrell is on the sick

list.

Henry Paesons is visiting relatives

and friends here.

Harmie Jones was a Sunday guest of

MlBB Lou Acra.
, ,. ^ ^

Lewis Sullivan and wife visited at

John Deck's, Sunday.
, ^ ^

Protracted meeting closed here last

Sunday evening. No additions.

Newton Sullivan, Jr., is progressing

nicely with his school. Attendance

largo- i i J
Mrs. Dot Hensley spent several days

last week with her sister, Mrs. Laura

Miss Georgie Lou Sullivan and Jas,

Brace visited at Charles Be«mon'8,la8t

Sunday. ^ ^ ,
...

R. J. Aklu delivered two nice cattle

to Wm. Kirk, of Limaburg, one day

Miss Nellie Sebree left last Monday
to enter Bartlett's Business College in

Cincinnati. , _^

Boys, get your pans ready. It is ru-

mored there will be a wedding here In

the near future. ^ -

.

Miss Eva Akin was the guest of her

cousin, Miss Luella Akin, a couple of

days last weekT
Mrs. Ben Hensley and sons spent

several days last week with her moth-

er In Cincinnati.
Miss Luella Akin called on her cous-

in Eva, Saturday, and attended the

game at Woolper ball park:

-

Bernard Sebree relumed home Mon-
day evening after a pleasant visit with

his sister, Mrs. Warflord, at Cleves, O^^

Mrs Lou Williams and daughter and

Miss Arllie Sullivan spent last Friday

pleasantly with R. J.-Akin and daugh-

James Beemon and Harry Passons,

two prominent young men of this vl-

oiuity, left Sunday for Illinois, where

they expect to remalauntll Christmas.

Leslie Jackson and mother, of^Bur-

lluKton, visited their cousin, Charles

Sebree and family, last Saturday night

and Siiflday, and attended church an4

Sunday school at Woolper school

house.

Mrs. L- M. Rouse.
The Presbyterian congregation was

pleased to welcome their new pastor.

Rev. Miller, Sunday evening, who
preached his first sermon.
John White, the agreeable, pleasant

and versatile Recorder correspondent

at Hathaway, was registered at Hotel

Eagle with Mr. Byor, of Oaklahoma,

one day last week.

Esq. M. C. Noriaan and John Hogan

are very successful pumpkin raisers.

The Squire raised 40 choice ones from

two hills, while the Colonel raised 26

aood ones from one seed.

Owen Utz and A. D. RUey have been

rushing to completion all work on hand

for they too find the frost am on de

pumpkin vine. Ice am in the wash-tub.

It must certainly be an locontrovert-

able truth that every man who works

and fulfills the obligations of citizen-

ship be he land owner or tenant pays

taxes directly or indlrecUy. Why ?

A number of young ladles and gents

gathered at the Town Hall, Saturday

evening, chaperoned by Mrs. Vosbell,

had a delightful time. The music was

by Signor-Graphophones-Kings musi-

cian, Ac-

Warren Seulour calls our attention to

the fact that he too has a fine crop of

tobacco and don't take a back seat for

Len Adams or any of the boys. They

all look alike to us. No discrimination.

Jack Gibson has planted nice fruit

trees around his house and will in all

nrohabillty have tbe pleasure some day

of gathering Portland cement from

some of them, if all accounts are true.

All signs sometime fail, however.

Geo. Clarkson was seen Thursday,

KOlng south with all the necessary cook-

ing utensils and its a cinch ho will be

fryinglish ormaklng sorghum molasses

right soon. Well, Geo.! they are both

as good as the other, so go in and do

your beat—frost am *er comln'.

The free turnpike business is all set-

tled now, for Spencer Smith di-eamed

that every man, woman and child in

tb6 county had gone to work—hauling
rock, gravel and all sorts of road mate-

rial filling Iuand leyeUug up^the entire fairs,

-push" from llS£.CJo river, &c WMU^ion.

so far, so good! "7

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gaines
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Zayda Kirtley

to

Dr. W. Marcus Randall

Tuesday afternoon, November seventh

nineteen hundred and five

at twei^'e-thirty o'clock

Bullittsburg Church,
Builittsville, Ky.

Judge A. S. Berry, of Newport, wlll^

address the people of Boone county on

the subject of good roads on Monday,
November 6th at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
Everybody is invited to be present

and hear the address.
. — — —

The people are at sea as to what will

be the result if free turnpikes carry at

the next election. Some claim that

the vote is only for the purpose of free-

ing the existing pikes, while oth* is

claim it is for building others as well.— i» » —
Don't Borroif Trouble.

It 13 a bad habit to borrow anything,

but the worst thing you can possibly

borrow, Is trouble. When sick, sore,

heavy, weary and worn-out by the

pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bili-

ousness, Brlgbt's disease, and similar

internal disorders, don't sit down and
brood over your symptoms, but fly lor

relief to Electric Bitters. Here you

will find sure and permanent forget-

fulness oT all your troubles, and your

body will not be burdened by a load of

debt disease. At all druggists. °-'~'

50c. Guaranteed.

Price

Charles A. Gaines, son of Edwin M.

Gaines, departed this life at his home
near Builittsville, last Thursday night.

In his 56th year since the first day of

last April. He had been a dealer In

livestock for many years, and was

well known throughout the county.

He was a kind, llghtheatted gentle

man, a good entertainer and the life of

any crowd in which he chanced to be.

His was one of the hospitable homes of

the county, and he will be missed

greatly by all those with whom he

came In contact in the affairs of life.

Besides many friends he left a wife and

several children to mourn his death, as

The game of ball played here last

Saturday afternoon by the Boones and

the Grays was another proof that a

came of base ball is never out until It

& played out. For eight innings the

Grays who faced Conner were retired

In one, two, three order, while the

Boones who faced Hughes did but lit-

tle better, although in that time they

had put three runs across the home

Elate. The Boones were seemingly

aving the easiest game of the season

and had batted their ninth time, when
they went to sleep, and when they

awoke the Grays had taken their

scalps and gone with them. Below is

the score:

Boones .0 1 2 0—3
Q^yZ 4-4
Hits—Off of Hughes 6 ; ofl of:Coit_

was evidenced by the very

course that attended his funeral

BuUlttsburg, last Saturday.

large con-- ner ...

—

at

--Struck out—Hughes 6; Oonner

Templeton Gaines, who died in Lud-

low, last Saturday night, was one of

this county's best citizens. At the

time of his death he was 72 years, 2^

months and 7 days old. He was a son

of William Gaines, who came to this

county from Virginia at a very early

day and settled with his father in the

northern part of this county. Temp-
leton Gaines^was horn in this county

on the farm now occupied by Harvy
MoGlasson In the Hebron neighbor-

hood. He never resided out of that

neighborhood, where In 1874, he mar-

ried Miss Marietta Graves, daughter of

the late Johnson W. Graves. To them
no children were born. In religion he

was a UulversallBt but never united

with the church. Mr. Gaines was a

very quiet, unassuming gentleman

who attended strictly to his own af-

modest as a lady iu hla ever act-

ion. T'wo bFoth«r»4im'vive-him.. HqUlI-,

J, A. Gaines and ex-Esq. Oscar Gaines.

8.

The saihe teams will play here again

next Saturday afternoon when a large

crowd will bo present.

The championship games of ball be-

tween Aurora and Lawrenceburg was
reduced to tbe-questiQlx_oL who eouW
hire the best players, and Lawrence-

burg turned the trick and won the ae-

rles. ,,,
Full ofTragic Meaning

are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of

Casey, la. Think what might have
resulted from this terrible oough If he
had not taken the medicine abont

which he writes: "I had a fearful.

cough, that disturbed my night's rest,

I trted everything, but nothing would"
relieve it, until I took Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Gougba

.

and Colds, which completely ODjf«d

me." Instantly relieves and penna*
nently cures all throat and lUBg^ dls- -

eases; prevents grip and pneumonlfi. .

At all drugiiiats; guaranteed; fiOci And-.
$1.00r-Triat bottk^free. -—.,—_

—

"»
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BURLINGTON, KENTITCKT

With a baseball pennant and a polit-

ical upheaval Philadelphia is likely to
bare prominence for a time.

Imports during the six months end-
ed June 30, 1905, ahow an Item of
bre«dstuffs valued at |3,&52,209.

The Papuan native village constable,
with ten shillings a year and two uni-
forms, is the cheapest poUc^aa Au»-
tralia has to pay.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NOTES.

This country imj)orted during the
flret six months of the calendar year
42,881,806 pounds of raw'cotton, val-

ued at 16,505,378.

If Prof. Behring has found the way
to cure consumption he might as well
say at once which particular niche in

the hall of fame he most; prefers.

Tlie Hamburg-American Steamship
Co. has christened the decks of the
Amerika, Its new vessel, Kaiser, Roose-
velt, Washington, Cleveland and
Franklin, instead of main, lower, etc.

Among the crying needs of South
Afriea-are wire screen doors and wire
screens for the windows, for the pur-

poTO of keeping out the insect pests.

Hitherto screens have been but little

used In that country.

MaJ. Gen. A. R. Chaffee retires for

age next April as chief of staff, and
will be succeeded by Maj. Gren.^7~Cr
Bates, who will in the following June
yield to Maj. Gen. Corbln. After only
three months' tenure Gen. Corbin will

give way to Maj. Gen. Arthur MacAr-
thur, who will have a three years'

term.

Stockholm is built on a series^

Island formed by LAke Malaren.
of

It

._.Jdeed the city of a thousand island
and rock reefs, which are sown broad-
cast many miles beyond the mainland
where the lake and river join the sea.

The steamers w^hich ply up and down
the lake afford endless excursibns.
Seaward you may sail a day among
the islands until you reach The Tongi
tow reefs on which the Baltic beats,

-fir spite of iheir cold climate
Swedes delight in the open air.

Tie

What Our Government OfRciali Are
Doing—Crimea and Caeualitiea—

A

Summairy of Prominent Events
Througout the Globe.

Richmond, Va., threw open her gates
to President Roosevelt and during the'
seven hours of his stay, state and city
officials and citizens accorded him a
welcome, h«arty and sincere. The
president made several addresses.

The president received an ovation
during his journey through North Car-
olina. He visited the fair at Raleigh
and made an address. At Charlotte,
N. C, he met and had five minutes'
conversation with the widow of Stone-
wall JacksoHj^theL noted confederate
leader.

The president's visit to Atlanta, Ga.,
was a marked event in the history of
the state of Georgia. He was greeted
on his arrival by her most distinguish-
ed citizens and throughout the day on
every hand were^ shouted words of wel-
come that left no room for doubt of
their sincerity. The c>ty was in gala
attire and business was practically
suspended.

A movement has been started at At-
lanta, Ga., to raise by popular sub-
scription in the south $60,000, or a sum
sufficient to pay the duty on the pres-
ents bestowed upon Miss Alice Roose-
velt, daughter of the pr^ldenii jiuring
her trip through the Orient.

In the insurance investigation Presi-
dent McCurdy, of the Mutual Life In-

surance Co., failed to explain why the
dividends on ten payment policies
were decreased from year to year. One
particular example cited was for $3,000
that in 1876 drew a dividend of $55.75
had been gradua l ly-cut until in 1904 it"

"Jul Lu, a police censor, has been
dismissed from office forever by an
Imperial edict for disobeying the im-
perial order not to examine by torture,

and also for his great cruelty always
In dealing with prisoners," says the
Pefcln Times. "He had been nick-
named Jui Forty, as he always started
out by giving prisoners forty blows.
Recently a man died while receiving
100 blows by his orders, which caused

]

Jul Lu to be reported by the Pekin

'

censorate, and the result has been the
edict of dismissal."

A new and remarkable addition to
the useful applications of electricity is

Just now receiving the attention of
the postal authorities of several E>uro-

pean countries—^he Invention of Count
Taeggl, an Italian. It consists of a de-
vice for the transmissIoB of letters

between distant points by electricity.

For this purpose it is proposed to con-
struct a miniature raJlway strung on
wires about the height of ordinary
telegraph-poles, the letters being trans-
mitted In tiny Inclosed carriages pro-
pelled by electricity.

received only $3

In the insurance Investigation, Wil-
liam M. Carpenter, clerk in the sup-
ply department of the Mutual Life,
testified that the company had main-
tained a house in Albany, N. Y., for
A. C. Field, superintendent of that de-
partment. The expense of running the
house was about $2,500 a year.

When President McCurdy, of the
Mutual Life Insurance Co., resumed
the stand in the insurance inveatlga-
ilon he_testilled aa to the Mutual Life's
connection with trust companies. The
Information furnished by Mr. McCurdy
dlsctosed that the trust companies
with which the Mutual Life was con

London physicians have taken up
the laughter treatment and are pre-
scribing it as an alternative to tonics
or drugs. For the time being the raw-
food cure, electric baths, open air,

starvation, Piasea faysr-seot^ng mu-

Mc and going barefoot are set aside in
favor of unrestrained mirth. "For one
thing," says a London doctor, diacuss-
iDg the new remedy, "it accelerates
the circulation and so aids digestion.
It relieves the brain by quickening the
movement of the blood through the
veins and vessels."

The vac^ne for the cure of tuber-
culosis, the discovery of which was
recently announced at the internation-
al congress at Paris by Prof. Von
Behring, will be brought within the
reach of the poorest people in every
part of the world within a year, ac-
cording to a statement made by Dr. E.
Bischoff, of the firm of C. Bischoft &
Oo., the professor's American agents.
Dr. Bischoff is satisfied that a cure
for consumption has actually been
discovered, and denied that Von Beh-
ring is holding back his discovery for

nected became very prosperous soon
after they we^ taken up by the Mu-
tual Life. ^
The nec^sfty" for legislation regu-

lating casualty Insurance as well as
life insurance companies was laid be-
fore the annual convention of the
board of casualty and surety under-
writers.

The body of Sir Henry Irving was
removed in great secrecy to a crema-
torium, the name of which is not giv-
en, where it was cremated. The se-
crecy surrounding the event was due
to the desire of the family to avoid
publicity.

The ashes of the late Sir Henry Ir-

ving were placed in Westminster Ab-
bey with imposing ceremonies. Thou-
sands of mourners gathered to pay
tribute to the memory of the dead
actor. V - r- -

—
Fortlflcatlons of the terminals of the

Panama caual is one of the subjects to
be considered by Secretary Taft when
he makes his visit to the Isthmus and
for this purpose he will be accompan-
ied by members of the first committee
of the Taft fortiecatlons board.
The war office has communicated

the news of the ratification of the
peace treaty to Gen. Linevitch, who
has been ordered to arrange the nec-
essary steps to carry out the provis-
ions of the withdrawal of the Russian
troops.

Ool. Willam H. Michael who has
been chief clerk of the department
since the late John Sherman was sec-
retary of state, is to be succeeded by
Charles Denby, of Indiana.

The United States cruiser Charies-
ton, the latest addition to the navy.

After an investigation of tJje books
of the Knterprttre National bank, of
Allegheny, Pa., which disckwed th»t
the bank was Insolvent, T. Lee ClarS,
cashier of the Instltutton for years,
went to his home, In Bellevue, at mid-
night, spent a sleepless, nervous night
and in the morning took poison and
shot himself through the head. The
bank has state deposits which will
amount to about $8«0,000, of which
$398,000 Is in the checking or active
account and the rest is state sinking
funds.

EMght persons were killed, four fa-

taly injured and at least 40 hurt In a
storm which struck Sorento, 111., and
demolished two score of houses. Al-
though the storm, which was almost a
cyctone, lasted but a few moments. It

was terrible in its violence.

Edgar George Cunliffe, the Adams
express employe who disapi;)eared from
Pittsburg, Pa,, with $101,000 in cash.
*8S arrested at Bridgeport, Ct. He
made a confession and expressed his
willingness to return at once to Pitts-

burg. On his person when arrested
th© detectives found $290. He burned
$20,000 of the stolen money and $79,-

956.65 was recovered by the officers at
the home of his brother-in-law in Bris-
tol, Ct.

The chances that the police will re-

cover nearly, the whole of the $101,000
stolen frMn the Adams Ebcpress Co. in

Tirish^fg by Edward G. Cunlllfe, who
was arrested at Bridgeport, Ca., seem
bright. Nine thousand and sixty-flre

dollars was found In a trunk belong-
ing to a butler In a prominent family
at Black Rock.

Mrs. Lloyd Wheaton, wife of Maj.
Gen. Lloyd Wheaton, died at her home
in Chicago after a month's illness, at
the age of 50 years.

A tornado near Jennings, Okla., kill-

ed two small children of Irvin Ander-
son, living on House creek, badly In-

juring Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and de-

raollshlng the house of Edward Root,
breakingJili daughter's ankle.

The mother <sf Congrejieman Nicho-
las. -Zorigworth denies tTi^t her son and
Miss Alice Roosevelt an engaged to
be married.

William H. Wanamaker.^ead of the
firm of Wanamaker & Brown, Phila-
delphia, and brother of Johh Wana-
maker, died at nis home t'-ere after a
short Illness, aged 65 yes^ \
- The Americarf nilnis(er,-4Joyd-G;
Griscom, presented W. J. Bryan and
Capt. Clover, of the battleship Wis-
consin, to the emperor of Japan.
Emperor Nicholas donated $10,000

for the benefit of the sufferers by the
recent earthquakes in the province of
Calabria, Italy.

On the 20th there were only 4 new
cases of yellow f^ve^ at New Orleans.
Business failures in the United

States for the week ending October 19
number 178, against 723 the previous
week.^27Jn the like week of 1904. 216
in 1 903"and 194 in 190'2.

The old battle-scarred confederate
flag, belonging to the 33d Virginia reg-

lm£nt,^_Gen.^gtQnfigalL_Jackson'a bri-

P"*
The great tunnel under the new Cht.

cago post office was completed when
the two crews of miners who for the
past 40 days have been working toward
eacn other from opposite ends of the
bore finished the work of excavation
40 feet below street leveL

George Gordon, son of Circuit Judge
Gordon, of Louisville, Ky., was instant-
ly killed In a wreck at Duff, Tenn., six
miles north of Lafollette. The fireman,
Alex. Walker, and the front brakeman,
a man named Cornell, were aleo In-
stantly killed.

The Western bank, which recently
closed its doors In connection with the
Denver Savings bank, will pay out dol-
lar for dollar, according to a report
made by the depositors' committee.

j

By the caving in of a slope In the
Highland Boy copper mine at Blog-
ham, Utah, five men were Instantly
killed.

I

Rather than be caught by the police
who were in pursuit or him, William
Collins, a negro, leaped over the re-
taining wall of the East Court street
Improvement, Cincinnati. The wall is

40 feet high, and Collins was fatally
Injured. I

All England has united to honor the
memory of Nelson, In celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of his vic-

tory over the combined fleets of France
and Spain off Cape Trafalgar,

Crew ofa Sinking Scboonei- Saved

Another Vessel.

They Severed the Hawser by Which
the Minnedosa Wss Lsshed To
the Melrose and the Former

Went Down.

the sake of the money to b© gained. I^ff
P'aced in commission at the Nor-

: "

'

follr navy yard with Capt Herbert

'l^e a«e oflEe sun has been for
many years a matter of controversy
between geoOogiats and physicists.
The inrestigators of tidal friction
claim that five hundred or one thou-
sand million years have elapsed since
tJie birth of the moon, and other sci-

entists, arguing ftom. purely geological
rwwoos, claim the age of the sun to
be between fifty and one thousand AthleUc club, Philadelphia.

WlMlow, U. S. N., in commaidr
Capt. Taytor, one of-the^ attorneys

for Mrs. Taggart, gave notice of ap-
peal from Judge Eason's decision as
to the custody of the boys and a bond
of $4,000 was furnished so as to take
the matter to the circuit court.

Terry McGovem defeated Tommy
Murphy In one round at the Natlraal

gade, has, after 40 years, been return-
ed to the confederate veterans of
Staunton, Va.

The storm which swept; over North-
em Lake Michigan, Lake Huron and
Lake Erie was one of the most severe
in recent years. As far as returns are
obtainable ten vei^sels have been com-
pletely wrecked, and 12 to 15 others
more or less severely damaged.
Twelve lives are known to have been
lost and it is feared that other losses,
both of life aud property, will be re-

ported.

Late reports of the storm that swept
the great lakes for 36 hours show the
number of lives lost to be 26. Nearly
a score of ships have gone down or are
hopeless wrecks. The storm was the
most disastrous in* the history of the
tntand^ seas.

Representative Charles B. Landis,
chairman of the sub-committee of the
congressional printing investigating
committee, says that the government
could save a million dollars a year
on Us printing bill in (ho government
printing office.

Secretary Hay left a fortune ofJ262,-
312. The estate consists principally
of stock of the Western Union and
American Cable Cos.

BHIy Nolan, manager for Battling
Nelson, announced that he will sign
articles for a fight between Nelson and
Jimmy Gardner. Gardner Is to weigh
in at 133 pounds at the ringside.

"The date of the marriage of Miss
Anne E. Hitchcock, daughter of the
se,cretary of ihe Interior and Mrs.
Hitchcock, and Lieut. William S. Sims,
U. S. N., has been set for November
21 In Washington.

It is claimed that the Japanese gov-
ernment proposes to increase the army
Trom 13 to'W divisions in order to bet-

The Insurgents of the Cotabato val-

ley. Island of Mindanao, now threaten
extensive operations in an endeavor
to capture and kill all the Moros who
are friendly to the government.

The steamer Bulgaria came into
Cleveland, O., bringing news of the
loss of the barge Tasmania and crew
of eight men, off Pelee island, In Lake
Erie.

After a 40-year search for his lost
sister, George W. Fisher, of Louisville,
Ky., has located his sister, fimiline
Fisher Augur, at Tuskarora.oear Gea-
esee, N. Y.

John M. Crane was convicted of mur.
der in the first degree by a jury in
the criminal court at Kansas City for
killing his wife. The verdict means
the death penalty.

After.- discovering rich deposits ot
native copper, following weeks of pros,
pectlng, fWllllam Did lean, of Schnec-
^^y'N-X»_JW88 -found dead from
starvation on the plains west of white
Oaks, N. M.

I

Cincinnati is soon to have a naval
recruiting station, and moving pio
tures depicting life on United States
warships will be exhibited for the pur-
pose of attracting recruits. I

Joseph Turpls, of St. Louis, was
killed at Chatsworth, 111., by coming In
contact with an electric wire while
chasing his hat, which had been
blown off by the wind. William Meis-
ter. In attempting to drag the man'i

ftwtt-the-wlre, met a simliai^ate.
Francis B. Runder, cashier of the St.

Louis post office, was arrested by Post
Office Inspectors J. I. Stlce and John
Dr^univanr^«m6WTHg~the discoveir
of an alleged shortage of $9,000 In h!8
accounts.

Edward C. Smart, an old soldiei.
was held up and robbed near his homo
at Canal Dover, O., of $105, his pension
money.

William Smith was killed by the a.:-

cidental discharge of his gun at
Georgetown, O.

While crossing the Lake Shore
tracks at Air Line junction John Kaia-
er, an aged man, was struck by the
westbound limited and hurled 100 feet
to his death.

Mrs. William McCammon, at Sulil-
van, Ind., was sentenced to from two
to 14 years for shooting at James Dud-
ley, aged 16, who. she was told, snow-
balled her son last winter.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 23.—Nine heroes
went down with the schooner Minna-
dosa which sank In Lake Huron Thurs.
day. The hurricane sent mountainous
waves to batter to pieces the wooden
boat where eight men and one wom-
an, the captain's wife, were Impris-
oned. The vessel creaked and groan-
ed and timbers snapped. The bul-
warks went over. The wind hissed
through the rigging and sent it plecj
by piece Into the lake. Great seams
were opened and water poured into
the schooner's hold. Ahead tumbled

I

the steel steamer Wcstmount, staunch
and able. Behind pitched the Melrose,
a frailer vessel than the Minnedosa
and faring worse. The Minnedosa was
going to the bottom. B>veryone of the

!
nine human beings aboard her knew It.

fWhy -should they take others with
them. Perhaps If cast loose the Mel-
rose could save herself.

Capt. Jack Phillips' voice rose in
commsmd over the howling storm. One
of the crew held a sharp axe. It fell

aud the blow set the Melrose free. A
few moments later the Minnedosa with
its nine hen^s and a cargo of 75,000
bushels of wheat lurched to the bottom
off Harbor Beach, Lake Huron.
For 30- years Capt. Alex Mllligan, of

St. Catherines, Ont., on the steamer
Westmount, and Capt. R. A. Davey, of
Kingston, Ont., on the schooner Mel-

irose. have sailed the lakes, but the
story they told when their boats were
laying at Sarnia Sunday was of a bat-
tle with wind and water, the like of
which they had never before experi-
enced.

"The Minnedosa went to the bot-
tom," said Capt. Mllligan. "without
a signal of distress. We did not know <

how serious was. her condition.
Gut into the lake the Melrose was

beaten. For an hour-and a lialf we
tried in vain to pick her up and take
her to shelter, but every time we fail-

ed. I gave up for a while, trusting
she would last until daylight, but a* 4
o'clock I was convinced that she had
a short time on top of the water un-
less she was taken in tow. Again I

made the attempt. Towards 5 o'clock
we were successful. She had drifted
20 miles from shore and after that we
gained shelter." . _,.^

OTBEHCTHEN THE STOMACfl

Or. Wllliema* Pink Phlle lleally Curs
Intfiasstlen Instead of Merely ~

fIsHsvIng Symptoms.
THpre are plenty of remediesly which

you can relieve for the time heartburn,
pain aud gas on the itomacli and can
smother nervous seusatioua and iudnce
artificial sleep. Ton oau hamot rouz
stomaob by giving H predigested tooA.
Bat when yoa take your next meal oU
yonr trouble begins afresh.

There is only one ssasible thing to do.
Strengthen the stomach and do away
with the necessity for drngs aud arti-
floiol foods. The best reme<fyever found
'or thia purpose is the one that was need
by B. B. Strong, of QapleTille. Bhslby
county. Teuu.
"For years," he states."! saCPered

greatly from iudigestion. I tried many
different remedies aud some of them
wonld relieve me for a time, bat the
trouble always came back. Aboat six
mouths ago I had an nuusually severe
attack, aud while I tried everything I
had ever heard of, I found that i»ne of
the ordinary remedies would reach the
diffloulty this time. -—^

" On« day I read in a Memphis papn-
how Dr. Williams' Pink ftlls B«d«5«da
Michigan woman, a soffererfrom chronic
dyspepsia of a most stubborn type. I
then tried the same remedy aud it
proved just as suooessfnl in uiy case. ,1
took ouly three boxes, aud was cored. I
have not had the slightest symptoms of
iudigestion since."
The tonic treatment has a sonnd prin-

ciple as its basis, aud abundant saoceaa in
actual UBe. Multitudes of cases that tiod
defied all other remedies have been cured
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The piUa
actually make ritew blood and strikeot the
root of all diseases caused hy fcod blood.
They coutain no harmful stimulants or
opiates. Every dyspeptic should read,
" What to Eat and How to Eat." Write
the Dr.Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N.Y., for a free copy.

MIKED \Wm

'REE

-PHESIOENT AT Sy. j^UGUST4He>^

Attended Services in the Presbyterian

MemorisI Church.

WHEAT
RAISING
RANCHING
tbree urcat puninlu brnvs
airittn staowD woiutorfui
FMulu OU lUa

Hontcstead Lands of
WEST^IINCANADA

''Uarninoent Olimate-Farmen plowing In their
)Urttla«Teain tba middle of NoTemb«r.

"Ul ara bound to b«iaor«tban pleased with the
flcal reaulu ot tba patt seaiOD'H Uarreats."—
Bztraot.

Coal, wood, water, bajr la abnDdaDce—Mhool*.
cbarcbae, loarkeu ooBTenient.

Tblf ii the era of I1M wheat. Apply for Informa-
tion to SUPBIUNTCNDZNT OV 1 NMIORATION,
Otwwa, Canada, or to aothorlied Ctt^lan Uot-
•mmeoi asaota

:

B. M. WiixiAKS. Law BalldlBS, Toledo. O.

Jftntton tkii paper

.

OOLOBAOO COTSOSSXB,

St. Augustine, Fla., Oct 23.—Presi-
dent Roosevelt started Sunday night
for his tour of Alabama. He left St.

Augustine at 9 o'clock and Is not
scheduled to make a stop of any
length until he reaches Mobile Mon-
day afternoon. His day in St. Augus-
tine vyas qui^t. lie attended services
in Presbyterian Memorial church at 11 ^
o'cloeU. At the conclusioB of the^ serv^ lands in e«stem Colorado and western

The steamer Siberia, of Cleveland.
O.. foundered on the Canadian shore ^''^ ^*'^ water,

of Lake Erie. Capt. Benham'and the
entire crew were rescued and brought
to Buffalo by the steamer J. H. Wadd.
A gasoline tounch, containing four

passengers, making its first trip on
the Mississippi river, exploded near
St, Louis, and two of the passengers
are believed to have been drowned,
the other two being probably fatally
burned, =tr:znrrr:=r:;::rr;^

Ices the president was taken for a
short drive about the city. After
luncheon the president, accompanied
by Secretary iMeb, Surgeon General
Rixey, John Mcllhenny and John
Green way, the last two of whom have
been bis guests on the trip south,
drove to Fort Marion, where they
boarded a launch and went to Anas-
tasla, an Island. Here the party don-

Routt oouBty. Colorado, coaUlnft
within its boundaries 72.770 head of
cattle, valued at |817,643. In ihis re-
spect it leads all the oounUes in the
state.

From 35,000,000 to 60,000,000 more
tons of freight will be shipped Into
Denver- this year than last, say the
general freight agents, who also add
that last year was considered the ban-
ner year in the railroad history of the
town.

Owners of 2,000,0!00 |$rfl« of dry

ned bathing suits an± had a~¥ath la

EIGHT ARRESTS MADE.

Prisoners Believed To Constitute Two
Gangs of Shoplifters.

million years. On the other hand, ii

is asserted by physicists that, at the
rate at which the «un is emitting en-
ergy. It can not have been active for
more than twenty million years.

Beteonl and others found In ap an
dent sarcophajfus artificial teeth made "'^'ster to Italy

of sycamore wtXMl. A set of artificial
teeth on the bijdgework system was
also found in aa Etruscan skull ol
about 200 A. D. Plaster restorations
eC the nose, ears a-ad lips are clearly
described In Sueruta about 300 B. C.
But the earlletft representation of an
•rtlfldal llR)b Is th»t of a satyr who Is

depicted with a woiden leg on a
Orteoo-Roman vase if. a collection at
Che Ijouvre In Paris, to. a Graeco-Ro-
man mosaic there Is also a sportsman
represento'l with & wooden leg.

The Russian battleship Kniaz Potem-
kine, the crew of which mutinied In
the harbor of Odessa last June, has
by Imperial order been reohrlstened
the "Pandlelmon."
Mrs. Helen Stalk), widow of Bern-

hard Stallo, of Cincinnati, who wa<
20 years ago, died

at Scandacol, Italy, She was 77 years
oM. The body will be crranated.
Ohirkis Vartanian, who claims to be

a naturalized American citizen, was
again sentenced to death by the crimi-
nal court at Stambul for the murder
of a prominent Armenian merchant.
The navy department is In receipt

of a report from Its observers at Colon
announcing that the wireless station
at that point heard the Guantanamo
wireless station send signals. The
distance ia about 700 mile><.

ter discharge Its obligation with re-

gard to the Anglo-Japanese alliance,

The Minnesota state board of health
at Its meeting decided on the issuing
of a circular to county superintendents
of schools forbidding employment as
teacher of any person suffering from
tuberculosis.

In an Interview D. M. Parry, presi-

dent of the National Associatidn of
Manufacturers, denounced as socialistic

the movement to confer on the govern-
ment power to fix rates for railway
transportation.

Theodore P. Shonts, president of the
Panama canal commission, has offered
the position of "chief of the division
of materials and supplies" of the Pan-
ama canal to J. P. Murphy, at present
general storekeeper for the Lake
Shore, the Lake Erie &. Western and
the Indiana, Illinois ft Iowa railways.

. That France Intends to stand by her
representative at Caracas, M, Talgny.
was reiterated by M. Jusserand, the
French ambassador, who in reply to
a question declared that M. Talgny
had the hearty support of his govern-
ment, which approves all of his acts
at Caracas,

Prof. Sylvester Dwight Judd, 35, for-
merly an assistant in the United States
geological survey at Washington and
professor of biology at the Georgetown
university, was found hanging by a
rope from a rafter in the garret of his
home onjhe Old Frederick rood, near hondS of $3,000 were locked up at the
Baltimore, he having committed sul- Police station, charged with grand lar-

clde. ceny.

The heaviest earthquake ever felt

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 23.—Four
men and four women, who the local
police believe constitute two gangs of
professional shoplifters, who through
their recent operations have stolen
thousands of dollars worth of valua-
ble furs and silks In this and other
Indiana cities, were arrested by de-
tectives from the local police depart-
ment and In default of Individual

Colorado have formed the Gotorado
Asroclatlon for Scientific Farming, to
spread the knowledge of the Qim'bell
system of dry farming to the world
and to induce the settlement of the
western plains.

Following the success which has at-
tended the feeding of field peas to
lambs fn the San Luis valley, hundreds
of farmers who have made fortunes in
the process ore bow trying Ihelwitte"
fnod~on cattle,^with equally good siic^
cess. More than 600,000 lambs are b<-
Ing fattened there this year, and it is
believed that In two years more th*
number of cattle fattened per season
will exceed that' number.

A Conclusion.
WllHe—If the eel is anything like a

dog he must b€ in a good humor all the
time.

Papa—Why do you think so?
"Why, becaftse he is always wagging

himself like a dog's tall."—N. Y. Times.

In the vicinity of Newport, Vt., occur-
red. The vibration of the earth shook
houses, smashed crockery and caiiaed
considerable alarm.

The miners of Q. B. Markle ft Co.,
Hazelton, Pa., who struck, have de-
cided to return to work. The driver
boy who was the cause of the trouble
must remain idle until the question
of his wages is decided.

A big touring car, containing three
women and four men, was upset while
crossing a trolley track In Hilton, near
Madison, N. J., and aJI the seven oc-
cupants were thrown out. James Wil-
son, the chatlffeur, was caught beneath
the car and mortally wounded, and
Morris Cook was seriously injured.

Aooording to advlpefl from llXanchur-
la Gen. Linevitch on reoelpft ^f the no-
tification of the ratification of the
peace treaty ordered the destruction of
the barricades, entrenchments and oth-
er Impediments.
Mrs. George W. Hoodley, wife of the

manager of the International Power
Co., and president of the American
Bridge Co., was robbed of llO.OflO In

diamonds at her home in the Bucking-
ham hotel. New York.
At the session of the national en-

campment of the Union Veterans'
Union It was decided to meet at St.

Paul next year.

Six Men prowned.
Beverly, N. J., Oct. 23.--A launch,

containing nine men, all of Philadel-
phia, oolHded^itn a bargeTn the Del-"
aware river olf this place, resulting In
the drowning of six of the occu-
pants of the little boat. The other
three were rescued by the crew of the
tugboat Bristol, which was towing the
barge when the accident happened.

Mene|;k's Envoy Arrives.

,New York, Oct. 23.—Bl-Hagg-Abdul.
las Aly Sadlk Pasha, prince of the Mo-
hammedan church, general of the
Abyssinian army, minister of com-
merce aud envoy of Shnpemr Menellk
to President Roosevelt, arrived here
on the steamer Cedric.

De Soto looked for the secret
youth In a Jtpring of gushing, llteZri
giflng waters, which he was sure he
would And in the New World. Al-
chemists and sages (thousands of^
them), have spent their lives In quest
for it, but it is only found by those
happy pgbtfle who can digest and as-

slmilate the right food wh}ch keeps
the physical body perfect that peace
and comfort are the sure results.

A remarkable man of 94 says:
"For many long years I sufTersd: aore
or less with chrcmlc costiveness and
painful indigestion. This condition
made life a great burden to met, as
you may well Imagine. - -''-—±=z
"Two years ago I began to tt»^

It

^

^i

John Drew Succeeds Jefferson.
New York, Oct. 23.—John Drew's

election to the presidency of The Play-
ers in succession to the late Joseph
Jeffejjson was celebrated at the »»ub-
bouse of the organization withra re-
ception attended by many prominent
actors and playwrl^ts.

Adm. Togo's Arrival in Toklo.
Tokio, Oct. 23.—Sunday was made

memorable in the annals of Japan by
the public ontry of Adm. Togo, who
came to report to the emperor thp re-

turn of his fleet from the war. Ha
•ed-ar-wai'ui welcome.^"

Orape-Nuts as food, and am thankful
that I did. It has been a blessing to
me in every way. I flfst noticed that
it had restored my digestion. This
was a great gain but was nothing to

compare in importance with the fact

that in a short time my bowels wer«
restored to free and normal action.
"The cure seemed to be complete;

for two years I have had non4 of the
old trouble. I use the Grape-Nuts food
every morning for breakfast and fre-

quently eat nothing else. The use hat
made me comfortable and happy, and
although I will be 84 years old nexl
fall, I havs become strong and sup-
ple again, erect in figure and can walk
with anybody and enjoy It." Name
given by Poitum Co., Battle Oreek,
lileh. "There's a reason."
Read the little book^ "The Rosd tf

_jKfuyjiii,"ln ttiiy p^ZI- __ZZZZ

m
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FROM NEY'8 DESCENDANTS

A VlgoroM* 8on of Ktntneky—AAmlr-

tory of DcUy Bract Xamorial

to BAVolutioBHry Hero.

A^

A 8 H I N OTON.—
S«cr«Uiry of the

Navy Bonsparle la

paying the penal-

ty of belonging to

a royal family. He
la a grand-nephew

ot Emperor Isa-

poleon and the de-

scendants ot the

great marshala

who served under

the latter are now
appealing to >iim

for assistance. Judging from the

number of applications that he has re-

ceived since his aB»olntment as secre-

tary of the navy made him known In-

ternationally, Mr. Bonaparte has come

to the coaduBlon that all of the g'eat

Napoleon's marshals must have died

poor. Scarcely a day passes that he

does not receive a letter from some

one In France stating that the writer

has descended from one of Napolfcons

generals, and as the emperor's srand-

nephew is now a man^f^wealth an4

position the writer does not doubuthat

he will be only too glad to render a

little assistance.

The secretary cannot undertake tc

respond to all these appHcatloua but

he has let It be Known that his mod

est fortune would soon disappear li h«

gave even a trifle to each of the appli-

cants. The majority of appeals tn aid

come from the deflcendants o f Ma rahai,

Ney. The Ney family seems to have

been very prolific, as members of It

are popphiB up all over the republic of

Prance. In their lettc
:

'

" ' 3Wi&:

tary they call attention to the B^eat

value of Marshal Key's services to Na-

poleon and suggest that the secretary

m memory of-IxUdiatlngvilabed, grand-

uncle, might feel like discharging part

of the latter's debt to Ney by sub-

stantial financial remittances to the

present members of the Ney family.

One of these letters, is from a Ney

who has served In the French army.

He has sent the secretary a colored

portrait of himself, showing that he is

dressed in the brilliant French uni-

form, with baggy trousers ot a bright

red hue.

the department, aad takee the keeaewt

Interest In ererythlng pertaining to

the Improvement of the navy. Thp ad-

miral la 68 years of age and could 'lave

retired four years ago if he had "ot-

»a to, but he eays there to a Jot ef

work that he ean do and he propose*

to devote bis energies to the good <>t

the navy.

Juat now Admiral Dewey has been

broagkt Into the Umellght by his per-

sistent advocacy of big ships for the

navy. He has studied the recent war

between Russia and Japan with a view

to learning lessons that can be applied

to the United States navy, and he

maintains that the first lesson of this

conflict la the dominance of the big

battleship In a naval encounter. He
declares that the United States must

keep abreast of all the great navies of

the world, and as Great Britain has

now laid down an 18,000-ton battlesnlp

it behooves this country to Imitate her

example and buUd a vessel of equai

site.

Admiral Dewey believes that the de-

fensive and offensive alliance bet ween

Great Britain and Japan makes It nec-

essary for the United States to main-

tain a navy of the first grade. This

alliance gives Great Britain and Japan

virtual control of the seacoast from

the Mediterranean to the north«ast-

ernmost point of the Asiatic coast.

The United States must have a nav<

that win command respect In order to

tnatotaln the PbiUppines and p-Qtgcl

her commercial interests In the ori-

ent. The admiral's views will be spread

before congress at the coming session

when the' question of a big batt'eshlp

Is discussed.

JOSEPH THE
DREAMER

QUH BIBLB STORY by th«
*HlitiWBy and By-wBy" Pre««h«r

(A VUtOB B«twMn the Llneio* Cod'i
Inspired Wort, i

tCeprrtBht,!*"*. i»r J.M Kd»on.(

for Baby Benjamltf, tat %e wsnteA »«
to hive it, for aother bad planned

such a coat for me before she died, he

said. And I am going to uke good

care ot It," he added, as he folded It

carefully and laid It on the top of the

last sheaf he bad bound. Joseph

worked with the rest ali the remainder

of the day, and when nt olght they all

lay down to sleep he was afmost too

i

tired tq sleep. He bad worked hard.

STATE NEWS PICK-UPS

8AM MISLE EXECUTED. MARCUM'S REMAINS.

*o«mendatk>a. gl. , .

BcrlH«r« Authority. - "Ana Josepn

drMinad a (Jrfam. and he told It to his

br«thr«n. and th«y hated him yet th« mo^*"

And h« aald unto them. Hear I pray you.

tW« dream which I have dreamed; for be-

hold, w« were blndlnf eheavea in the fleia.

and lo, my eheaf arose, and al»o etood up-

rl»ht; and. behold, your eheave. etood

round about, and made obeisance to my
•hMf. And his brethren eald to hini.

halt thou indaad rel«n over u«? or shall

thou Indeed have dominion over us? And

they hated him yet the more for hl» rf reams.

and for his words. And ho dreamed yet

another dream, and told It to his brethrer;.

and aald. Behold. I have dreamed a dream

more; and, behold, the sun and the moon

and the U ttara marte obeisance to ni".

And h» told It to his father, and to his

brethren; and his father rebuked him, and

said unto him. What Is thin dream that

thou haat dreamed? Shall I and thy moth-

•r and thy brethren Indeed ccme to how

down ourselves to thee lo thcearlh? And

his brethren envied him; but his father ob-

served the saylna."-Gen.. 37.5-11.

OSEPH'S loud,

cheery halloo
brought no re-

froni his

He Confeaaed That He Was Oultty of

lSo|n»n ..

his brothers, but there had been noth

Ing but surly words and coid, for.

bidding looks In rftsponse to hli cheery

sallies and vigorous efforts. And as

he lay awake, watching the stars over«

head, he felt dejected and troubled.

Why should his brothers treat him

so? He wondered, as he looked up-

ward. If Ood know and cared. And

then the thoiisht came to him. as he

noticed that «ach star had Its place

and flashed forth its light gladly and

fnjely, that It must be so on earth,

and that each person had his place to

fill and must rlo his best. The thought

coibfortcd him and he fell to studying

what plans God had tc.r l»lm In the

coming years, for he had reached that

period In life when the young life re

thit >.»...- ^'^.^

Oen. Hugh Mercer.

FTER 129 years

this government

is about to do

proper honor to a

distinguished rev-

olutionary he.c. A
memorial Is to be

erected U>, the

memorjr Pf,„=^ Gen.

Hugh Mercer, who

Winchester, Ky., Oct. 20. - Sam

Hlsle, colored, was hanged la the jail

yard here. He went to the scaffold

t»lth a firm step and without assist-

ance. He aUted that he was guilty of

£he crime for which he was about to

suffer death and that he freely forgave

all who had a part In his execution.

He asked the assisUnce of the officers

and the white people to root out the

colored dens of Inqulty which had led

to his ruin and to help the colored

people to a higher plane of lite. His

neck was broken and he died with

little struggling. The crime for which

he was executed was an atrocious one

On August 14 he went to the house of

Mrs. Bond and tried to assault her, but

she escaped. He then went to theresponds eagerly lo the hope and as- ^^^ ^__
pirations of the future. Thus occupied homeofMrs. Jasper Ca«e, and finding

in mind, ho fell asleep, and in his
^^^ alone, assaulted her and fled. He

dream.s it seamed that the sheaves ot
, ^^ captured at Paris and taken to

the ficlii began marching about and
Lexington for safekeeping- When

that suddenly all foil prostrate to lh»
^p^ugjjt here for trial a mob was form-

sponse ironi nis
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ,,, ^^^^ sheaves that

j ^^ ^ ,yj,^.j, i^j^^ but the sheriff and
brothers, ^"P')^;,^^

| ,,3^6 and stood at his Bide and
"^hJ^lUlrcuit judge by strenuous efforts auc-

he recngni/.ed as his shea^. for tipo«i
i ^gg^e^ In "preventing It;

THE GREAT WHITE PLAGUE.

The People Will Be Educated in An

Effort To Fight It.

They May Be Dug Up To Settle a

Doubt-^rand Jury Dls»r'

Jackson, Ky., Oct. 20.—The grand

jury which has been investigating the

Marcnm murder was dismissed by Cir-

cuit Judge Biddle. The Jury reported

that it would not bud an Indlctmewt

against any one e'.se for the murder.

Commonwealth's Attorney Adame ask-

ed Judge Riddle to summon anothe.'"

grand jury, saying that In hia opinion

the evidence given before the Jury

which had Just reported was sufBdent

to warrant several indictments. Judge

Riddle took the matter under advise-

ment. Owing to an alleged discrep-

ancy In the testimony between that

given at the trial of Jstt and White,

Marcum's body may be exhumed and

an autopsy held.

A WEDDING THWARTED.

old- see -working^

In the distant field

f\>riher than a

scanty look in his

direction. Thore

wa.s no an.HwcrIng

call, or. wave of

hantl; such as

might have b.^en

expected, and he

felt instinnlivelv

that It was only further evidence ot

the lU-wlll which his older brothers

were coming more and more to show

towards him. He often wondered ^vhy

they should feel so, and had he not

been of such an open, frank, cheery ns

position, overlooking slights and

The Groom-To-Be Shot and FaUliy

Wounded An Unwelcome Gueet.

its top rested the beautiful coat ol

many colors. So vivid was the vision

that he awoke with "a start aad in

jumping up his feet caught in his

blanket and he fell across his brother

-RETiben. lying-

n

ext ^ h im. Jmih^fl

loud exrlamation of .surprise and an

gcr. which arottsed all tbe rest, the lat-
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 19.—A company.

_ under the title of the Kentticky Tu-

ter leaped to bis feet and, seiy.ing Jo-
berculosls sanitarium, was organized

soph, demanded to know What was
j^^^.^^ ^^jj ^ capital of $25,000. They

the matter. With much confusion and ^^^^ secured an option on a desirable

embarrassment Josepfr related hie
jocatl<*n in fhe eastern part of the city

dream, and the angry words of scorn ^^^ ^i,i ^uild at once. The functions

wbl<:h were cast at him as he finished
, ^j ^^e association are to carry on an

gallant officers in

war. The continental congress,

years ago, passed a resolution for the

erection of a monument to l.hi3 o fleer,

un.-

is a close frleud ot l ktfidiy words, and trying Perss ^n .y

his brothers on friendly

long before bavpWashington and

one of the mosl

the revolutionary
129

-A White-Seaded Soldiers

to meet
ground, he would

given up In despair.

Nothing which they did seemed to

ruffle his even temper, and so pure-

„.^ ^ ^ , hearted _and noW^and generous in

but It 18 only now that this ptil^p6se»
}
thought was »«

^f*^*^ "!;';'- ^^Xe,
to be carried out. provisloir HavtarhrtH^ mind to question their motives

leeS^madTS the Jt congress for the towards him. He though t .10 ev^^l con^

erection of a statue of Gen. Mercer at cernlng
^^''^J;''^'^^^^'' ^^Tnt

Fredericksburg. Va. A P^^^'^^'^J '» ^^« "P^fl 'J';!"*.^/ S:^Vneept'^

?:"'trm'emor
^"^"^ ''^''^{TTLZ'L^^^ motirfcb

''^GeTMerr was a nativ* of Scot- lurked in t^^'^ ,^hadow. and darK„esj

lan.andlntl..rly^aysbefo.th.o^^^^

he came to America ' doing In others, an<r_was always^ready

frightened him.

_ "You blasphemer you." fiercely cried

Judah, "811311 thou indeed reign over

us? or Shalt thou indeed have domin-

ion over us? Mc down there and let

us hear no more of your wild dreams."

But again as he tell Into troubled

sleep he droamed yet again and

thought that the sun and moon and

11 stars gtepped^jdowii from the dis-

tant heavens and bowed themselves

before him. What could it mean?

The thought of self was forgolien

In the larger thought of Gods pur-

poses and plans, and so next morning

revolution, in fact, before the
^'''^^,'^'' I'TZlZoZ

and Indian war. he came to America
J°l°f

»° "^^ ,^^ „,,„. ,„ .ntical or

ami settled at Fredericksburg, wtere °
/fjj^t

'

Irl^t- wJlh^AblLt^oftenslv^^

educational campaign in this commu

nltj;_with reference to tubercular dis-

eases, and to maintain free hospitals

for poor people thus afflicted. The in-

come of the association will be derived

from the annuftl dues of its member 3

and from gifts and other sources.

LOUISVILLE'S NEW THEATER.

WgotlallloM Fdr TSite Have Been

Practically Closed.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 21.-A wedding

was thwarted by the groom-to-be shoot-

ias_an iinwelcome guest. After a ro-

mantic courtship of six years. Williani

King, a horse trainer, of Boston, came

here to wed Katherine Sebree. When

he went to the young woman's home to

be married he met C. W. Scott, a whis-

ky dealer, whom he disliked. They

quarrefe* and Scott was sbot Jostibe-

nealh the eye and Is not expected to

survive. When arrested King claim-

ed the bride-to-be had shot Scott. The

young woman denied it and the police

say that they have proof positive that

King fired the shot. He trained horses

for R. W. Robb & Son, of Boston.

TAMPERING WITH THE MAIL.

Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 20.—Congress-

man Joseph L. Rhlnock, of Covington,

when his brothers In malicious hatred I ^^^ j^gj^j agents representing the new-

bickered and abused him because of '

jy organized independent theatrical

•f IS now MaJ. Gen.

"Jack Weston."

The expected pro-

motion- haa iieen

made and the

white-headed sol-

dier, who will be

60 years of age In

N o v e m ber, now

goes into the linct

to do active serv-

ice, it was at

first thought that

he would be ap-

jwinted to the general staff, but there

was no place for him there, bo

he will be assigned to command

of a division with headquarters

at St. Louis. Secretary Taft lo

not altogether in favor ot the policy

of putting men of Weston's age lnt»

the line, and. with the kindliest feel-

ings for the veteran, he contested with

the president over such an assignment

When Iha promotion was decld^nipop

the secretary said to Weston:

lawyers tn-that-^art-ot-tnc eoumry.
He de

was good ^nd-

never entered his mirid

his dream, and asked with a sneer it

he had any more dreams to tell them,

he frankly related his second vision

syndicate, authorized the statement

that negotiations have beeiv practically

I closed for a site within one block ot

He formed a ^hS^I^^ Geor^
IS^'aid ul"''''

Washington when the latter v'" an of- rlg»it

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^
ficer in the colonial servKje. and en-n" ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ brothers and ob-

giged with hlffl tn the l»;ra«ed-^'"*'^
t g^^mg theiTevll waya. as was oftc^

dock expedition of 175B. He vas
,^ 1 the case when they were away with

verely wounded at Braddock s fltias,
l

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ yielded 10 tlie tempta-

near Fort Duquesne, and traveled on
^^^^^ ^^ unclean living, the result of

toot in that condition to Fort Cum jer-
^^^ influences ot the heathen nations

land. 160 miles east.
| ^mong whom they dwelt, he would in

On the breaking out ot the revolu-
| ^^^ ^^^^^1, unassuming way point out

tlon, he was again associated T^th •

^^^ wrongdoing, and Just as the clear,

Washington, and was conspicuous for
,

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ reveal without

his gallantry in many an engagement
( ^^^^ or favor the pure lily reaching

particularly In the battles of Trenton ^^ towards heaven's blue as well as

It Is notbtng but the blasphemy of pourth and Walnut streets, upon

a wicked heart," declared Judah.
^y]^^c);^ y,\\\ be erected one of the hand-

"Pather ottgtvt to know this. Such "
' ""

wicked pretensions .ought to be pun-

ished."

•'He shall not lord it over us any

longer,' fiercely exclaimed Dan, as

they Rtartr-d homeward,

somest theaters in the south, the cost

of the site and the theater to be |260.

000.

bis

nor fiannt

so^lled

and Princeton. In the latter engage-

ment he received his death wound.

The continental congress, in Us en

thuslasm over Gen. Mercer's gallantry,

upon receiving news ot his death In

the U>ath8ome bug crawling in the dirt

at its foot, so Joseph, in talking with

his father, openly and freely and

frankly told all that transpired. It

would have been as hard for him to

'General, the president has been try-

ing to make you a major general and I

have been trying to prevent it, Th«

president has won out. and 1 gueas he

IB right about it."

"That's all right," responded Gen

"Jack." "I understand my age is ir

the way, but I am a pretty lively colt.'

Anyone to look at the active, rosy

cheeked Kentucklan. and who is ao

qualnted with his record tor hard

work, can easily understand how the

president persuaded Secretary Taft bi

waive the policy of not appointing ol«

men to the line In Weston's case.

Gen, Weston Is known as the

"Charles O'Malley" of the army, a» he

fills the bill of Lever's Irish BoldlM

hero in most particulars. He Is a J:>liT,

light-hearted, energetic, brave offlcer.

and has years of usefulness before hlui.

Only two year* ago the army doctors

—coBcUided that be was a^ very^ Bl<»k

man. and they thought they had. dis-

covered something wrong with his

heart. They put him in the soldiers'

home hospital and told him he must

not take any violent exercise, Weston

did not believe that there was any-

thing the matter with his h^rt, and

one day, when his attendants were at

dinner, he jumped up. ran across a

meadow and back at full speed and

foujBd to his satisfaction that there

wa« not the BlighteSt flutter ot his

heart.

battle, passed a resolution for a me-
1 ^onggai ^nd cover up as to share in

mortal, but the necessary funds were
^^^ v^rongdoing itself, and so not only

not set aside to erect one. That over-
[ ^^^ ^^ incurred the dislike of his

sight ot more than a century &§o t>a9
brothers through bis innate good quail

been remedied , and how the gallant
^j^^ j^j. g^,, ,g always condemned and

Scotehman who gave Jusrllfe for the
<jlsquieted qin tbe~pre8ence of—that

United States will be honored 1-ji all
^i,ich is good, but they hated him for

the Insltmatlons ot

dreams in our taces."

"Yes," broke in Gad, as he thought

of his' own evil ways, and imputed

evil to others, as is the manner of the

wicked, "hes not as good as he would

like to have others think he is. and

ho is always spying on us."

In this temper they appeared before

their father, whom they found seated

beloic his tent, with Joseph at his

feel. The latters tace was flushed

and the father was so earnestly talk-

ing with him that ho did not observe

the presence of the brothers, who had

come up behind him. until Joseph

rose to give thevn welcome, no sign

of re«entment appearing in his man-

as he greeted them with: "Peace

YADON I? ACQUITTED.

L^TsTative Nemlnee^^oand N ot Gu i lty

of Using Lodge Funds.

London, Ky.. Oct. 21.-iThe trial of

James G. Yadon, republican nominee

for state representative, resulted In a

verdict of acquittal. One day last

week an indictment was returned

against him, charging him with fraud-

ulently converting to his own use 1250

belonging to London lodge. No. 249

Independent Order^of Odd Fellows, of

which he was secretary. It is now un-

derstood that no further action will

be taken.

Post Office Olficiarat Lexirtgton Ar-

rested fn That Charge.

Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 21.--Joseph K.

Croghan, city distributor in the local

post office, was arrested by United

States Inspectors George W. Soranson,

of CinclDoati. and C. B. Speer. of .Lex-

ington, charged with tampering with

United States mail. A decoy letter

containing $14 in marked bll's had

been opened, and the money was found

in Croghan's possession. He confess-

ed" to peculations as far back as Jan-

uary He was released on fl.OOO bond

to answer to the federal grand. Jury.

Young Jockey Killed.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 19.—Johnny

Porter. 12, while exercising a thor-

oughbred horse owned by Len Marder»

at the track here , was thrown and

kicked, receiving Injuries irom whiclr-

he died. The jockey's foot was caught

in the stirrup and he was dragged for

some distance.

ner

Rich Dlatlller Indicted.

Louisville. Ky., Oct. 21.—D. K. Weis-

kopf president of the Mellwood Dis-

tilling Co., was Indicted bythe^rand

jury of Shelby county for "operating

a motor vehicle at a greater speed

than five miles per hour." The case

was ordered docketed for trial In Feb-

ruary. -

Will Drill Deeper Wells.

Salt Lick, Ky., Oct. 19.—A party of

36 capitalists, headed by H. H. Rogers,

of Pittsburg, arrived here en route to

Ragland, where they are prospecting

for new oil wells. They are to put

some new holes down much deeper

than those now pumping.

time by a memorial fitting in Bcntl-

ment and workmanship.

The Little Fighter from Wisconsin.

NE of the sublects

that la Interesting

Unfted States sen-

ators Just now la

the probable con-

duct of Gov. La

FoUette of Wis-

consin, who haa

been elected aa

senator from hat

state. There have

been all Borts ot

stories afloat as to

the radical course

of action he Is likely to follow when ho

enters the senate. The fact that the

railway rate question will be a top-

liner In the senatorial program this

-winter has led to the aapposltlon 4hat

Senator La Follette will Jump to 'ho

front in a sort ot continuous perform-

ance on that subject.

One ot the old members of the sen-

ate, in dlBCUBSlng "Bob" La FoUeite't

probable course, Bald the other day: I

don't believe that Mr. La Follette will

attempt to run the senate, or unduly

occupy Its time. He served three

terms In the house of representatives.

and baa a very accurate knowledge of

what the senate customs are.

"It la very well known that a new

memBer~of tbe senate la expected to

bringing the stories of their doings to

their father. And so it had come to

pass that they could not speak peace

ably to him, and as they saw him com

Ing towards them that morning they

had no smile or word of greeting tor

him.
Without apparently noticing their

unfriendly looks and surly response to

lis cheery: "Peace bo to thee." the

jommon twilutatlon when persons met,

te unslung his skin bottle of goats'

milk and placed It on the giound be-

A Plague of Glanders.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 21.—Because of

the prevalence of glanders in Jefferson

K ,„ ,h...,
••

I
county Dr. F. T. Eisenman. sUte vet-

\iuerly Ignoring his salutation, hut erinarlan. by authority of the state
^^"^^'^ 'Srr^rore tnelr-taq board ^^^^^^^^^^'Zl^^^^ei^o -^^n^ ^^^ several

.bem they ro:::"brrtJh in tS rerrt^ranTSe^rS^Srirof the state in the approach-

'"^*' '
with lime for 90 days

coroptalnt against their brother.

"Yea, I know." responded Jacob,

after ho had listened patiently to their

story. "Joseph himself Uath told me of

bla dreams
"

"And should we suffer such pre-

tense? Should we allow this mere

stripling to exalt himself above his

father ami brethren?" demanded

Judah, who acted as spokesman.

"Nay." responded the lather, quick-

ly "I have but Just been rebuking him

Orders For Ballot Paper.

Frankfori. Kv.. Oct. 21.-Orders for

ride the basket of bread, saying as he ^^^ ^j,g yj^m imaginations of his heart."

lid ao: "But, father. 1 have only told thee

"There's a treat for you. Father

thought the milk and the fresh baked

Dread would taste better than the pro-

visions you brought with you."

Without a "thank you,"" save from

Reuben, the oldest son, who rudely

ejaculated: "Well, you do do some

thing useful once in awhile."

brothers aeated themselves

His injuries Were Fatal.

Covington, Ky., Oct. 21.-While at

play John Schreider. 13. living at No.

45 Center street. Central Covington,

ran into a brick pile and was render-

ed unconscious. He grew worse and

died. Coroner Tarvln found that the

boy had burst an artery in the brain,

causing a hemorrhage.

The Lyncher* Denounced.

London. Ky.. Oct. 21.—Circuit Judge

_ . H C Faulkner. In his charge to the

and my brothers what has come to me ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ j^^y on the lynch-

In my drearaa."' Joseph interposed.
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ Bowers, denounced the

earnestly.
,, ^ob as a gang of murderers, and said

"Tush, tush, my son. he replied. » ^^_^ _^^^^ t„fl„Uftir worse than the
.K 1;; they were Infinitely worse

Shall I and thy mother and '^""f .C... u„-„«h

on
the

Vot Retired on HIb Laurel*.

DMIRAL DEWE\
la Betting an ex-

ample of activity

that could "well be

followed by young-
er officers In the

navy. He is still

the naval hero of

the present day,

but he does not

elect to retire on

blB -laurels and
rust out In private

life. As president of the general na-

T»l fcoard h» to on fluty »Y*ry. toy X

keep in tbe background tbr the arst

year or so. 1 know that that was the

way with me, and 1 had had previous

experience in the house of representa-

tives. The senate has a quiet, .compla-

cent way of extinguishing genius that

Is too persistent and calculated to of

fend the traditions of the body. A sen-

ator who really wants to be useful to

his Btate win wisely "feel" his way

for the first year or two. After be has

got his bearings and established a foot-

Inf. If he Is a man of ability, there H
no place that his genius will count tor

so much aa la the United States sen-

ground and eagerly fell to, devouring

the food Joseph had brought with that

enthusiasm and relish which comes

from a good appetite, stimulated by

their vigorous outdoor life.

"Father said I could stay and help

you finish with the harvesting," Jo-

seph said, as he took up one of the

sickles afid set to work on the waving

grain before him. After some half dozen

iheaves had been thus deftly finished,

he paused to lay aside his outer i-obo,

which hampered the full freedom of

movemetitranaas he did so he

chanced to glance In the direction of

bla brothers and noted that they were

eying the garment with peculiar in-

terest. Proudly holding It out, he ex

claimed:
"Father made it for me. Is it not

pretty?"

sharply

thy brethren indeed come to bow

down ourselves to thee to the earth?"

"1 know not as to that, but I can

buFtSl thee the troth." stoutly main-

tained the boy, looking frankly into

the faces of his father and brothers.

man they hanged.

ing election have been coming In rap-

idly to the department of se<a«tarTr of

state, who purchased It under the pro-

visions of the electton statutes.

Col. Mottley Accepts.

Bowling Green. Ky.. Oot. 19--Col.

E L. Mottley. one of the wealthiest

men of the city, accepted the reptib-

llcan nomination for mayor. The in-

cumbent. George T. Wilson, la mo
democratic nominee.

A Prominent Physician Exp.iUs.

Hopklnsvllle, Ky.. Oct. 19-—E- <>•

Cayce for 20 years a prominent physi-

cian of this county, died at the West-

em asvlum. He was 57 years old and

had been under treatment several

years. ^^^^___

An Engineer Electrocuted.

Central City, Ky., Oct. 21.-Charle3

M Lancaster, aged 49. engineer at the

Central City Light and Power Co 's

plant here, was Instantly killed by

Impudence." muttered one of the\ boya.
^jj^yg^, bis body

and the rest by nod of head and venge-

Ml look* signified how heartily they Butts Brains Out in Cell.

acquiesced in that view. Richmond. Ky.. Oct. 20.—Robert

"The boy Is evidently sincere.'* coff committed suicide In Jail Thurs-

nnlckly responded the father, unwlll- day night by butting his braine out

ing to entertain for an Instant the against the Iron bars. He was con-

thought of intiictlng punishment upon flned a tew days ago to get him over

the boy he loved so well. "That his ^ spree,
.

dreams are the strange fancies of his 1

young brain 1 bcHeve,- but I -do notO-

,bink he '«

«""^^„f^J,^J-„P-t"T-
' terTthrnegro shot here by CleveHar

Valuable Dog Dead.

BowUng Green. Ky., Oct 19.-Bto».

som. owned by the Bowling Green

Kennel club. died. He was winner of

the championship cup at the last meeU

"HrougM to bo Vnisbed ^or his ^^3^ orSoOv^Us of electricity ing ot the National Fox Huntei^ as-

White Boy Shot a Man.

"Ro^k^rt;"Ky.71Jci: 2T:^Alvtir Pot-

in this matter. He sna.i no. i« yu..-
^^-. ---^-j,,-

j^y^ ^ied in Jail. Porter

'sbed. "

. .^ ,. .,. hart' been drinking and struck Harrell.

Angry and disappointed, the brothers
^»f/^f^'i^^'7^^volver and shot him.

turned and walked away, muttering as ^^o secured a re
.^^^ and

they went, and the father, despite his ""rrell ^^L °"^ ""*^ "
enort to believe that Joseph's dreams gave hlmaelf up.

ere but the wild vagaries of troubled
j pj,^ Poison Kills Tv»o Children.

There was no response save^ an m-
j
-;- --^^^^^, ^^^ ^^,,„ ,„ ^,, ,eart.

| ^^^^^^ Ky.. Oct. 21.-Two chii
natured grunt of apparent disapproval

and Joseph, without noticing it, went

on to say:
'

"He got the different colored cloths

from a trader who stopped with us the

other day. 1 wanted him to make U

but found no answer lor his question-
^^^^ ^^ j^jj^ oornette, aged 5 and 7.

mgs. Was Joseph the dreamer d«»-
respectively, residing in Upper Perry

tined by God for some exalted place?
pQ^Q^y .^re poisoned to death by eat-

Were his dreams a revelaUon from
^^^ arsenic the father had put out on

(jou? a ^ece ot bread for rat poison.

sociation. _____-^
The B"»le Hia Device.

Sergent. Ky., Oct. 20.-Prof. C. Web-

ster Johnson, a mountain edvcator.

and candidate for superintend#«t ot

schools for Letcher county, haa select-

ed the Holy Bible as his device. Johnr

son is a minister.

Ludlow Man Dropped Dead.

- St Louis, Oct^21.rrrChaxles BurlL_ 40»_

formerly of Ludlow. Ky.. where hia

wife and family reside, dropped dead

while at work In Frldman Bros. »ho»

factory. Burk has recently been Ut-

Ing at No. 330& Morgan atpe«t» a.t»

Louis.-
; ^- .

He^SKot at a Boarder.

Lexington. Ky., Oct. ai.-^Pw^

Smith, the 18-year-old son ot "W. II.

Smith, proprietor ot a boordlaf*>«••

on Vine street, was arrested FrUWr oa

the charge oi shooting at • hoarder

who became ahuslve ThwrsdAT »»l^*^
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For Free Turnpikes.

Editor of the Recorder:

The legal voters of Boone coun-

wall be granted the p»-tvy*

on November the 7th, of deciding

by their ballots, whether their

county shall purchase its existing

turnpikes and make them free to

the public, or leave them in the

possession of a few individuals

who are taxing the balance of our

good citizens for using them.

Every legal voter in the county

has the right granted him
through his state and national
constitution to vote upon this

question. The man who has but
a hundred dollars of taxable prop-
erty is as capable of possessing
as much pride, and feeling as I that ^^^^^
deep an i^iterest in the future court to purchase the 83 mil^'of

Th« Rhcordbr has taken no
part in the discussion of the free
turnpike question that is to be
submitted to the voters of Boone
county on the 7th day of next
month, and it proposes now to
only give some data taken from
the county records, whereby its
readers can do their own figuring
as to what it will cost to free the
S- 'V*---^'^aw in operation in
Boone county, and from what
amount of taxable property they
have to draw the necessary funds
at 25 cents on the $100, as no
poll tax can be collected for turn-
pike purposes.
In round numbers there is $6.-

600,000 worth of taxable proper-
ty in Boone county, on which an
annual tax of 25 cents on the
$100 will produce, annually, $16,-
250 as a turnpike fund to be used
in maintaining the 90 miles of
pike now in the county and in
constructing new pikes.

If the county votes for free
turnpikes at the next election,

vote instructs the fiscal

PAUL, AND WINTER
liillinery Opening.

October 5th, 6th, 7!h, 1 905.

^J " -r:r^!> K^"^^
'— -^Y^^DS is the best I have

ever had and I invite your inspection belore purchasing elsewhere.
Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage. " v

I am sincerely,

Miss Uou W. Allen,
_^^____^_^ Petersburg, Kentucky.

welfare and progress of his coun-
ty as the man who owns his
thousand acres. The burden of
keeping up these roads will fall

no more oppressively upon the
large land owner than upon the
poor fellow that has but his head
to be taxed. The latter class are
the ones that are generally called
upon to work our public high-
ways.

rr:_„ A small iaxL "would have -tO"Jie
assessed upon the taxable prop-
erty in the county to -purchase
these turnpikes. We have, as
near as I can figure, about 81
miles of turnpikes in the county
and twenty thousand dollars will
buy everyone of theqi. Five cents
on the $i00 of taxable property
for five years will purchase every
one of them. The average far-
mer in our county does not pay
tax on mpre than $6,000. His bur-
den of taxation in the purchase
of these turnpikes would be $3 a
year for five years. Is there a
farmer of this average that does
not pay more than $3 toll to our
turnpikes in a year?
We have appropriated, for sev-

eral years, between six and seven
thousand dollars for keeping in
repair our public highways. If
this money had been economically
expended, Boone county would be
able to boast, today, of her splen-
did thoroughfares throughout the
county. Every farmer in the
county would havd 'airTHVtting

-^nd pleasan t driveway passing his
home.

the county,
pay tax on

toll-paying pikes in
five of which, only,
the following valuation, exclus-
ive of toll houses and other prop-
erty, as shown by the assessor's
book:
Burlington& Florence $5,000
BuUittsville & Dry Creek. . .7,000
Union & Beaver 1,500
Union & Florence 4,000
Beaver & Richwood.. .... ..3,000

President Roosevelt was given
a rousing reception by the South,
last week.

J. M. Holmes, Prohibition nom-
inee for Mayor of Owensboro,
who has been dumb for over
three years, has recovered his
power of speech and has accepted
the nomination.

Total $20,500
That leaves about 50 miles of

toll-paying roads in the county
unaccounted for, of which 11
miles is the Covington & Lexing-
ton pike, which is a very impor-
tant thoroughfare to a very large
per cent of the population of this
county. By placing the insanely
low valuation of $100 per mile on
these 50 miles of pike, the total
is brought up to $25,500, which,
by the time allowance is made
for leakage, will require two
years' assessment to meet.

If the taxable value of the five
roads above specified is $25,500,
it is no difficult matter to approx-
imate what their selling value
will be when they are put upon a
market where there is bnt one
purchaser and that buyer is com-
pelled to buy.

It is true that the court of ap-
peals has laid down a basis for

The. Kentucky Distillers and
Warehouse Company, whose
headquarters and principal office
are in Frankfort, ha& made the
remarkable record of making a
I)rofit of five million dollars in a
little more than five years.

' . » .-

Circuit Judge H. C. Faulkner,
in his charge to the Laurel coun-
ty grand jury on the lynching o^
Virgil Bowers, denounced the
mob -as a gang of murderers, and
said they were infinitely worse
than the man they^ hanged.

Lexington lodge of Masons,
No. 1, of which Henry Clay was
once master, has decided to call
upon Masons throughout Ken-
tucky tojHtiite in an appeal to the
next legislature for an appropria-
tion to repair the headless monu-
ment to the statesman.

Enough timber was shipped
from Ashland last year to make
a train more than eighty miles in
length. If this lumber had been
sawed into fence boards and
posts, allowing a post every ten
feet and three boards to a post, a
fence could have been constructed
around the world and enough

I
would be left over to fence in our
dear Kentucky. Or if it had
been made into a platform, it
would have provided room for a
dancing party consisting of the
entire population of Kentucky
and Tennessee, all dancing at
once. For a country supposed to
produce nothing but coon skins
and ginseng, thjtf seems pretty
plain figuring. v^

Deposits Earnlag Interest

„'THBS? coipm,
N* B. Cor. sixth St. amd Macll«on Av^nu**

COVINOTON, KV. ^
ReceiTM d<|poaltR of money BUbJect to withdrawal after a specified

time, or sabjeot to check wlthont notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.

Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January
and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws intbrbst.

It is not necessary to call In person to open an account, as
all oommunlcatloDB by mail receive prompt attention.

In its several departm?»ts, Ths Covington Savings Bank
AND Thus* Company

Acts as Attent
; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired •

A*?"
Money on Approved Securityj Rents Safe Deposit Boxes

;

AdminlsterB Estates and Acts as Guardian, Trustee, etc

:

Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.—ALU TRANSACTIONS COISFIDBNTIAU-

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

z^ - Stockholders* Liability, $100,000.
Ji»0. p. BBKtT. Prc.U.>t. JOHIV A. lIMPBOir, VIee.PrMUe.l

C. W. W1MRAI.L, 8o«i'T A Trea..
L«BC OistaBceTelephoBe, Boaili •14.

^
The United States grand jury

indicted against W. B. Smith,
former president of the Western
National Bank, of Louisville,
charging him with making false
entries, misappropriating funds
and embezzling the funds of the
bank in the sum of $168,047.27.
Smith is in Porto Rico and his
attorney says he will be back to
stand trial.

What is the remedy? I would
suggest that our road law should
be revised and the magistrates be
made to oversee over the roads
in his jurisdiction, and when a
road needed repairing let him
contract with some one who is re-
sponsible and interested to do the
work, rwould suggest further,
that the proper authorities in the
county should condemn land and
take her public highways out of
creek beds to high land. I be-
lieve that if this change in our
road law were made and our turn-
pikes made free, that an appro-
priation of 15 cents on the $100 of
taxable property would keep all
the turnpikes and dirt- roads in
splendid repairV ''^~ ""-"'' •

- " •

In case our turnpikes are made
free I would deem it ^^^rae pol-
icy on the part of our county to
agree to assist any community
with $750 a mile for every mile
of public road they would ma-
cadamize. Of course there would
have to be a fixed standard in or-
der to obtain the assistance.

I am going to vote to free
our pikes because I believe that
the private ownership of public
utilities is not defensible. Nor do
I believe that any county is just-
ified in granting a franchise to
an individual or corporation, per-
mitting them to erect toll gates
and tax her citizens for using
their public thoroughfares. I do
not believe that a state or county
has a right to condemn and" take
property other than for public
uses._ Hence, a turnpike can be
nothing more than a public high-
way, and a public highway can-
not be private property. Turn-
pike companies do not own the
corpus or land upon which their
roads are bUitt; huFsImply have
a franchise from the state, en-
abling them to collect reasonable
tolls from all who make use of
same. I do not purpose in writ-
ing this article to influence a
single voter in the county. I
simply desire to give expression
to views l-h*ve -entertained -upon
this subject ever since I have
been capable of forming an opin-
ion upon any sub ject.

Boone county is my adopted
county, and I am proud of the
old Commonwealth. I want to
see her enter the front ranks in
the procession of progress that is
marching through all the coun-

ji^es in our state and through all
enterprising states in our Union.

G. C. Graddy.

arriving at the value of the pikes
in a county when a county has
voted to buy them , and that
basis is so~eniinently satisfactory
to the owners of several of the
pikes in the county, that they
arejutterlyindifferent as to the
result of the vote on the 7th of
November.

In some quarters it has been
argued that the man who pays no
property tax ought not to take
any part in the vote on the free
turnpike proposition. The law in
Kentucky recognizes no property
qualification for voters on any
proposition—in fact at the ballot
box and at the grave are the only
places in this world where the
poor man is on a leval with his
rich neighbor, and he should not
be begrudged these small satis-
factions.

Again, there have been q^uite
a number of suggestions as to
what ought, and what ougktDot,

Circuit Judge Bugg, at Clin-
ton, to prevent the possible lynch-
ing of Jin^Hale, a negny, charg-^ with criminal assault, met the
train carrying the accused and
tried him in the baggage car.
Hale pleaded guilty and he was
given seven years' imprisonment.

to be done if free turnpikes carry.
Suggestions cut no ice whatever
in this matter. The law provides
the course to pursue to make free
the pikes in a county, and sug-
gestions can neither add to nor
take from that law. If suggest-
ions went for law chaos would be
the result.

In the land of the free and the
home of the brave, the interest
of the individual must yield to
the interest of the public, and if
those in Boone county, who de-
sire free turnpikes, are in the ma-
jority, tbey are entitled to them,
and no amount of ridicule,sarcasm
nor pet names bestowed upon
them_ will change the fundament-
al principle in this government—
"the majority rules."

The train then proceeded, carry-
ing the convicted negro to the
Eddyville penitentiary.

A pumpkin of 68 pounds and
another of 50 pounds are being
shown at Rushville, by two far-
mers, and a lady there has sweet
potatoes averaging three pounds
and one-third each, while a man
named Braun boasts ot an Irish
potato weighing tour and a half
pounds. A Henry county farmer
named Thos. Mullen shows a
beet that weighs 24 pounds; it is
26 inches long and 23 inches in
circumference.—Indiana Farmer.—: • ^ _

A clean, well-drained barn-
yards an essential factor in the
production of sanitary milk, for
where cows are obliged to wade
in mire and filth it is easy to
foretell what the quality of the
milk will be. In order to secure
a good barnyard the sloi)e should
be away from the stable, or at
least not toward the stable; and
it should be covered with gravel
or cinder. If the manure is not
taken directly from the stables
to the fields, it should be placed
where the cows cannot have ac-
cess to it.

If Louisville is half so bad a
city as one of its papers and a
candidate who is trying to break
into office represent it, it is very
strange that any person who has
any self regard will live there or
visit the city for any purpose
whatever, Accordiflg to the pub-
lic utterances of the candidate re-
ferred to and those of the paper
that is backing him, Louisville is
litterally a cest pool of corrupt-
ion, a harbor for thieves, thugs
and gamblers. If the picture
they draw of Louisville is true, it
ought to be walled in and not
less than seven out of ten of its
citizens presented with a suit of
strips, and if the candidate who
is giving his city such a severe
roasting is half as good a man as
he ought to be, it is very strange
that he should remain in a har-
bor of thieves, thugs, gamblers,
murderers, and purgerers long
enough to bAome eligible to o^
fice. Good men are not -found in
such places. ^ '~.,

:""'^'"-'^"
.
- ^;-:^

J. G. BBINTbDR & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practice Ji^^^ General BlacksnitbiD;

arid Wa|onJFtepaipiDgjl all kinds,
All kindsof tool Grinitina.

;3f€rfii<llng of ail 5,,..

ifllM3lcycle Repairing.

Hay and Oraiin,
- AND ALL KINDS or MILL TEED,

By Retail or Car Load. ^^jOfc^ Call and Learn Our Prices.
Phone, South 1054 R. call S. ^

The^tate Supreme Court is-
sued a writ of alternative man-
damus against the Board of Ed-
Hcation of Kansas^^ityr-Kaasasr
returnable November 7, requir-
ing it to show cause \^y colored
pupils are now allowed to attend
school at the same houses and in
the same building as the white
pupils. This action was taken
in answer to the petition of a
colored pupil, who declares that
she and other pupils of her race
are required to attend school in
the afternoon while the white pu-
pils have the forenoon. The last
session of the Legislature passed
a bill providing for separate high
school buildings. The building
for the colored children is now in
course of* construction, and the
school board has siet apart half
of each day at the white school
for the use of the negroes.

Meal should be mixed dry and
crumbly, since, it causes illness
when fed wet.

WHAT WE MEAN
D BY1 SQUARE DEAL." D

THE BESTifttirES for ihelfAST MONEY—— Good OttfllHy, ^ood^orkmansbip
- and Good FittingO L o X H I IM o

IS WHAT WE GIVE YOU. OUR LINE OF

Men's, Boys and Cldren's

Clothing for Fall & Winter
is now in, and we invite you to call on us.

of Corduroy and Jersey Jackets, Cordurot
all other clothing for health and comfort.

We also carry a line
Suits and Pants and

^
AA/aopTi

The guinea-fowl is a great
forager and destroys many in-
sects that other fowls will uot
touch.

Governor Hanley, of Indiana,
sizes up the situation' thusly:
"This nation has gone monev
mad. For ten years this land
has enjoyed^nateriai -wea1th~~and^
prosperity such as the world has
never before seen, and during
that time this madness has come
upon us in full force. We have
|2f

gotten the commandment,
'Thou Shalt Not Steal.' and we
are taking the position that it
Qoes not matter^ow money is ob-
tamed-sor^lbng ks it is got. We
cannot continue in this road in-
definitely and secure the con-
tinuance of free institutions. The
dangers of peace will destroy this
country at the present rate, just
as certainly as a disastrous war."

The Outlook claims that there
are over two hundred persons in
Bath county, who are over ninety
years old. That claim can not
be truthfully made for Breathitt

An Indiana Judge released
some gamblers, brought before
him recentlj^because the indict-
ment gave the wrong number to
the room in which they were
found. One room opened into
another, and by mistake the un-
occupied room was named as the
due in which the gamblers were
arrested. The judge decided that
he_5vffliild not^unish the men be-
cause they were not violating the
law in the particular room named
in the indictment. There was no
doubt about the gambling, nor
that the men brought before His
Honor were the ones who were
guilty of the crime. The acci-
dental error of the officers in
makingout the writ waa^t8~good
as an alibi in getting the prison-
ers out of trouble. The judge
seemed to be looking for a loop-
hole through which the culprits
might be let out, rather than
means to put law breakers be-
hind the bars, and thus produce
that wholesome respect for law
that is so needful for the peace
and welfare of the community.

The Kentucky State Grange is

in session in Covington.

Keffular term 4th day of Sept., 1905,
Hon,P,E. CaHon, Judge, presiding:

In re. Election on Stock Law.
in

I
Order.

Constance Precinct.
This day came John H. Quigley

and twenty-six others, residents and
legal voters of tlie Constance voting
precinct in Boone County,Kentucky,
and filed their petition, asking a sub-
mission of the question whether cat-
tle or «ny species thereof shall be
permitted to run at large in said dis-
trict; and the petitioners having de-
posited in this court sufficient
amount to defray the expenses of
taking a vote on said question, it is
ordered by the court that the elec-
tion officers of said Constance voting
district opeira poll at the next tegvt--
lar election to be held on the 7th day
of November 1905 in said district for
the purpose of ascertaining the will
of the voters in said district upon
the question whether or not they
wish cattl«-to run at large in said
district, and the clerk of this court
is directed to have printed on the
ballots, "For or against the running
at large of cattle in the Constance
voting district." Itjls ordered that
notice of said election beglventwen-
ty days before the date thereof by
publication in the Boone County Be-
corder for at least four issues by
publishing a copy of this order,
which the clerk of this court Is di-
rected to have done.

P. E, CasoNj County Judge.
B. W. Adams, County Clerk.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,
No. 1 PIKB STRieiST, Pi

Cor. Modison Ave, \ ovii)6coi), K
MlSRE04 A l_S!i

As a further introduction of the quality, style
and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the

. . following prices will prevail . . .

For a handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date
|

patterns Men's Suits.

For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom
work.

$ie.i

$15.00

$7.50
Young Men's

Suits....

Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Boys' and Children^-

Suits

Men's

Trousers.

Children's

Trousers.

.

.${.oo;

..35c:

You can get y
paired by K ,W.
brug for 75 cants.

our time pieces re-
Olark, In tawrence-

tf.

IWerchant Talfopln^
Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what pan

be made for the money.

Wanted to Buy—A small, Improv-
ed farm near ErlangerJKenton coun
ty.JB C. Bedinqbr, Walton, Ky.

Max Herbst & Co.
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY, -

Luclan Rice, Mflr. Near Sixth Street.

ti^m^. MliSits^tBitSUa
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^ Risiog SuD had a very bad week
for hei gtreel feir.

The dirt roads were softened
cenaiderably last week.

One by one the leaves fall

one by one the boys marry.

Straw hats have been called

bat some do not seem to know

up

and

in,

it.

Considerable oloudy weather, last

week, and a large quantity of rain.
** ^ I— .- I— I ; I

RevB. Utz and Slater are making
of Florence a second Gretna Green.

f

?.

Last week's rains put a large

volume of water in tbei river again.

Overcoats made their appearance
in large numbers, last Friday morn-
ing. «
For Sale—Good Wyandott roos-

ters. Apply to J. H. Dinn, Bui
littsville.

Mrs. P. P. Walton, of Covington,
18 the guest of her sister, Mrs. Dud-
ley Rouse. ^

I or one ol my Deputies will be
at Big Bone Saturday October 28 to

collect taxes. B. B. Allpiiin.

This month-has five MondaysTftheiastTOc mxraths;
consequently next Monday is not
coonity court day.

Miss Virginia Snyder is visiting
ilatiyes-And

-

friends '

burg, Ind., this week.

0. P. Phipps, superintendent of
the county infirmary, is recovering
trom attack of appendicitis.

• • *—
Rev. Edgar Riley began a pro-

tracted meeting at Bellevue Christ-
ian chijucb, night before last.

* I..I
I .1.— .i^^^i .

—

ff~^™' Anna Kirkpatrick is visit-

lng~Eer aged mother, Mrs. Saxton,
iat Campbellsburg, this State.

James Hogan, of Riverside, was
the guest of his son Johnnie, at
this place a few days last week.

There has been no run made on
the sherifiPs office by the taxpayers,
ibis fall. That will <iome later on.

The printed minutes of last ses-
sion of the North Bend Association
«f Baptietfl^are j-eady for distribu-
tipnr^^ s^

; ..I V m am

James Snyder and son, James, of
Petersburg precinct weer transacting
business in Burlington, last Wed-
nesday.

I » »

Attorney Castleman attended
fislmere police court, lastThursday
night, oneof the darkest nights of
-tiie season.

Come out and see the Boones and
Grays play l)all Saturday.

A. 0. Hall returned last night af-

ter a visit of three months with his

daughters at Loveland, Ohio.

It w just pot^ible that a very
large vote will be polled in ibis
dountv on the 7th dav of naxt
moAto.

So £ar as the columns of the Re-
corder are concerned, the discus-
sion of the free turnpike qaestion
is closed for this campaign.

Remember that Hon. A. 8. Berry
of Newport, will deliver an address
on gooa roadp, in Burlingjon, next
county court day—November 6th.

Col. Graddy, of Petersburg, was a
guest of the Boone House, last Sat-
urday night. The Colonel is en-
gaeed advocating and building free

pikes.

The crack in the east wall of the
jail continues to grow larger. It

will have to be given some attend
tion, a3 that building has become
quite useful again in this county in

A Missouri farmer publishes this
cure for typhoid fever. He says :

"A live toad applied to the
footjiLA typboid^-patieo4 and-4Eept4w--con8trtt<rth)^ the
there until it it is dead, will draw
all the fever out of the system."

^ « M « .

Not many hogs are being fed for
market in this county. The supply
of corn this fall exceeds the stock of
hogs by considerable. This is one
time when the farmers are not pre-
{>ared to turn their crop into meat
or market. -

Ex-Sheriff John Leathers, of
Kenton county, was attending
to business in Burlington a day or
two last week.

lif T •
,

On account of the river keeping
iip all summer and fall^ the work
on the lock and dam above Tay-
lorsport has progressed slowly.

Morgan"Brrlow sent to this office,

Monday, two very long ears of corn—one.13 and the oeher 33^ inches
long. They are not large around.— • • *

Some took advantage of the damp
weather, last week, and put tobac-
co in the bulk to have it ready for
stripping at convenient times here-
after.

Woolper creek was so high last

Thursday afternoon that the rural
tnJpl carrier, Willie Hughes, could
not cross it at Plattsburg, being the
third time within a year that he
could deliver mail on only the ^rst
section of hie route.—

Mrs. Summers, wife of Thomas
Summers, who resides across Gun-
posrder, died last Wednesday night
alter an illness of many months of

Bright's disease. The remains were
interred in the Odd-Fellows' ceme-
tery here last Saturday.

^
Marriage licenses were issued Mon-

day,- to Bert Jones, son of John
Jones, of Idlewildj and Miss Artie
G. IHafer, daughter of Dr. Thomas
Hafer, of Hebron neighborhood.
They were married yesterday by Rev
Slater at his residence near -Florence

The "Veather last week upset
John Baldon's arrangements for
putting his saw mill into operation
on Gunpowder just below Lima-
burg.

Mrs^ Susan Kirkpatrick was car-
rying out a pan ol ashes last Wed-
nesdav afternoon, when she slipped
and fell injuring one oi her hands
badly. _ _ ^x

Raymond Jackson was sorely af-

flicted last week with a boil of con-
siderable dimensions on his rieht
cheek. It was nearly the size of a
25 cent base ball.

Asa Cason, Charles Clore and
others from out on the East Bend
road struck a bad market with their
cattle when they took them to Cin-
cinnati, last week. .

.

-Milch <»WB in eome neighbor-
hoods in this^nd Kenton counties
have been annoyed very much this
fall with sore mouths. No deaths
have resulted from the disease, but
in some instances cows that were
giving a good flow of milk have
been dried up. --" -

^
The Tobacco Growers' Company

is arranging as fast as it can for the
handling of this year's crop of Bur-
ley tobacco. To perfect the neces-
sary arrangements is no small job,

and can not be accomplished in a
week, so the growers should not be-
come impatient.

• i—

With a few weeks favorable
weather small grain ought to make
a good start, and become strong
enouglr to stand the^winter weather;
The probability is every sound
f;rain will come up, and none be
eft in the ground to come out in
the spripg to the surprise of the
farmer.

Those ^ho profess to have infor-
mation on the subject say there are
lots of quails this tall. Remember
tfhe law forbids their being shot un-

^4il«fteifNoTenaber 16th'

Plans to Get BIch.

are often frustrate<l by sudden
breaking down, due to dyspepsia or
constipation. Brace up and take
Dr. King's New Lite Pills. They
take out the materials which are
clogging your energies, and give
you a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness too. At all druggists;

25c, guaranteed.
• ^

Rev. Edgar Riley was made a
Master Mason last Saturday night
by Burlington lodge in the presence
of quite a number of the members
of the order, among them being the
following visitors : Joel K.~C6rKnT
Joseph Case, R. 0. Ryle and Grav-
ener and McNeal, the latter two of
Ludlow, Garr, of Louisville, and
Grinier, McGlasson, Riddell and
Sayrer —

—

Jerry Delph kept his --saw mill
running under a full head of steam
flevefal dtfys last week. He threw
-the throttle open and let her pound
from morning until night.

^
So far as rain is concerned this

year, this part of the county has
Deen blessed the entlie season.
Everytime a shower was needed it

was at hand in a few hours.—
I.J

i^ ^ »

The fine growth of grass to be
found in the pastures indicates
that livestock will riot require
much attention in the way of feed-
ing before the first of ths jxew-^ear.^

With rabbits and birds plentiful
this fall the hunters will have a
picnic if the land owners do not
dose down on them and forbid
them coming upon their premises.

New Care For Cancer!

All surface cancers are now
known to be curable, by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Jas. Walters, of J)uf-

field, Va., writes: "I hid a cancer
on mv lij) for years, that seemed in-

curable, till Bucklen's Arnica Salve
healed it, and now it is perifectly

well." Guaranteed cure for cuts
and burns. 25o at druggists.

— »
Elmer Kirkpatrick and Miss

Julia Garnett, daughter of the late

W. H. Garnett, of Hopeful neigh-
borhood, were married at the resi-

dence of Rev. T. L. ^tz in Flor-
ence, last Wednesday afternoon.

They are both very worthy young
people, and have a host of uiends
who wish them all the pleasures
this life affords. They will make
their home with the groom's moth-
er in Burlington . _

To The Taxpayers of Boone Coun-
ty:—As I hear the complaint, going
out every day that the people gen-

erally do not understand the prin-

ciple involved iu the coming
election on the free turnpike prop-
osition I will undertake to explain
as best I can in a limited spac^ the
Free TurnpiL. . ftn»#hat it
means to the taxpayers of this
county. "If it appear (at the com-
ing election) that a majority of all
the rotes cast for and against said
proposition (of free turnpikes) are
in favor of said proposition, then
the fiscal court may acquire, by
gift, lease,,purchase or contract, any
or all the turnpike roads, or parts
of such as lie within the county,
on the best terms consistent with
public interests, in the discretion
of said court, "and may provide for
the construction of hew turnpike
or gravel roads when the public
good demands it. Said fiscal court
may levy a tax from year to year
on all the estate of every kind as-
sessed for state and countv pur-
poses, not to exceed in any j-ear
twenty-five cents on the one hun-
dred dollars of taxable property, for
the purpose of paying for and main-
tainmg such roaos as. may be ac-

auired under this act and keeping
bem in repairsT^^—

T

his confera~ffp^
on the fiscal court the right to ac-
quire and construct turnpikes
tnroughout the county with very
little meana however for acquiring

pikes.—The^
pikes that have been constructed
and are now in use can only be
made free by purchasing them
from the owners and paying for
them. It is not necessary that the
county pay what the owners may
see fit to ask If the fiscal court
thinks the price asked to be un-
reasonable, then, it is the duty of
the fiscal oourt to institute proceed-
ings hi the county "court in the na-
ture of a condem«i<ition proceeding
wliich shaM be tried and the value
fixed as allowed by law in condem-
nation for railroad purposes. But
in all events the owners of the
roads must be paid a fair compen-
sation for the property. The pro-
cess of acquiring and constructing
free turnpikes throughout the
county by the fiscal court must
necessarily be very slow and pro-
longed with the limited amount of
means placed at their command
each year derived from the taxes
received from the levy of twenty
five cents on each one hundred dol-
lars taxable property, as you must
bear in mind that the pikes ac-
quired must be repaired and main-
tained: For the purpose of~meeT-
ing thisemergancy and securing Xo
the fiscal court the necessary means
for carrying out this policy
improvement the legislature auth-
orizes the fiscal court to issue coun-
ty bonds for an amount to be fixed
by the fiscal court not exceeding in
amount, however, the limitation
placed on same by the constitution.
Said bonds to be issued in denom-
inations of not le.-s than one hun-
dred dollars nor greater than one
thousand dollars and shall be made
payable in not less than two years
nor more than thirty years from
thd date of the bonds and shall not
bear interest at a rate greater than
six per cent. But before said bonds
shall be issued, the question shall
be submitted to the legal voters at
a general election held in the coun-
ty. Before said question shall be
submitted, a petition signed by
legal voters,~to the numW" of at
least fifteen per cent, of the votes
cast at the last general election
held in the county, shall have been
filed in the county court asking a
submission of the question wheth-
er such bonds shall be issued.
At this election it requires^hat

at least two-thirds of all the votes
cast shall be in favor of the bond
issue, to authorize said issue, and,
"that for the purpose of raising the
money to pay the interest on the
aforesaid bonds, and to finally "re-
deem and pay off same, the said
court may annually levy an advalo-
rem tax on all the taxable property
of the county, sufficient for the,
purpose uf paying said interest on
said bonds and of creating a sink-
ing fund for the ultimate redemp-
tion of such bonds when due; and
safd sinking fund shall bo held and
kept sacredly for that purpose and
no other, but such tax shall not ex-
ceed fifty cents on each jlOO worth
of said property. Hoping that I
^ave made myself clear on all the
propositibns involved, I begto reH
main. Respectfully Yours.

F. E. CURLEY.
^

Lost—Black sow and a shoat

—

have been gone about jj or 10 davs.
Infoimation of their whereabouts
will be gladly received by Mrs. F.
M. Hewlett, Big Bone.

i»

It is claimed that one sheep for

each cow can be kept with very lit-

tle if any additional expense as the
sheep consumes much that the cow
will refuse. All the samesheep need
good nutritious food, and pay for it.

Fresb Goods
Coming in

^very Day.

Quaker Oats, pkg 10c

Puffed Kice, pkg 10c

Malto Rice, pkg 15c

Hardy Food, pkg 10c

Egg-0-See, pkg 10c

Cream of Wheat, pkg 15c

Ralston Breakfast Food . . 15c

New Mackerel, each 10c

New Oatmeal, lb 04c

New Macaroni, lb 05c

New Cream Cheese, lb. . .15c

NEW SORGHUM
MOLASSES,

40c Gal

andj^^

Granulated Sugar, Ar^
per pound Uuil

Golden Blend Coffee, AAa
per pound .. LU''

mCGOODUgt.,
—aRo c B R.—

N. E. C!or. Pike A Washington,

COVINOTON, KV.

(S 'KS) iKD<i(S#(I)#(D40<'
(I)

<i® i>(P#(B<i(S)»<i(D

4/. Walton

Merchant lailof,

142 East Fourth St.,

ii Cincinnati, - OUo,

®

FOR RENT.
Farm of 116 acres In Boolae cbunty,

near Union, Ky., will be for rent March
Ist, 1905. B'or particulars call or address

Q F E
15 E. 3d St.. Room No, 83,

Ciucinoatl, Ohio.

Strives to please withi botli'

$ Material and Prices. No place*

n the city more up-to-date.

<
) Mr. Drexilllus lias charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns

are now- being received, and you

are invited to call and see tliem

and learn the prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

F. P. WALTON,
142 East Fourth St.,

CINCJP«NATJ»__,t.jaMIO.

®^>®#®#®4>®4><9#®>|>®#®«®4i®#®##Q

7 Pounds of

Seal Blend Coffee $1
Single lb. 15c.

Jackson's Best Patent Flour,

S4.90.
O. K. Fancy Patent Flour

^h4J^
New Sorghum, per gal.

406.

New Currants and

Raisins.

-TMe-

HAMILTON
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

covirfGTon, ky.

MEDICIUB STOCK FOOD!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully j^tiaranteed. 5 feeds for ooe •

Eigrht cents per month per head. The grreatest tonic food andi *J

...J /*£:^ " fattener in the"^ If

POR HOGS AND CATTLE^ It cures and prevents disease. Sai
Grain and 40 days time in fatteflisgi^

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Expel
worms, gives new life and strenglii.

S FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EOOS.
Your money refunded it it ever fails.

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND

A IMe>A/^ Orocery.
We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-
ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

^Most ^asonable Prices.^

R. B. HU
\A/AL-T"ON, KEZNTUCKV.

THE OLD RELLABLE.

T^11Vavi{4'TIV94:k A full stock of the Best Goods at

-
*- '***5'5iftj?"" LOWEST PBICEa. -—trifiisiiTAKm'G.—_—

^

A full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand. Calls answer-
ed at all hours; •^•Licensed Emsalmer.

'^^-^ ^^ RISING SUH. nmiAVA.

H. G. BLANTON,
FUNERAL ^ DIRECTOR

UVERY, BOARDING and FEED

8»eeUI Rates (• TravellBC M«a.

First-olasB Carriages for Mre with
curefal Drivers for Families, Par-

ties, WMldlngw. V40.,

Lexington Pike, ... ERLANGEB, KY
atfTie&ve Orders with J. C. Rbvtll, Burlington, Ky.^M

Geo. W. HiU & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"^'anto^r^lSs^of FERTILIZERS, UME, CEMENTAND SALT,
Largest and Best Stock of

^^^GROCERIES IN THE OITY.^^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARU8 and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see as.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
COVINGhTON. KJEISTTUOK:Y.

IhiPfliteiW

The Blblo is never too deep for
the child nor too shallow for the
aged.^

B. B. AUirmN.'

ALLPHIN & HUME,
B, B. HuacB,

Livery and

Sale Stables,
Fffst-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECLAJLTY.
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

27 ond 29 Wcsf Pront Street,

CfNCINNAXt,
-MANUFACTURERS OF—

OHIO.

, SSa, fialianizelJflUnl
Porteroid Rubber Roofing.

Our^Agents will give you wholesale prices
I^M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or see him for prices.

'^^1

"Always Reliable."

!W.N.HIND&CO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

aiO-13 W. Finh eireet,

Cincinnati, - Ohio.

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADS

—

Pleasure Wagons & Bugaies,
ALSO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAO.
ONS^ND SURREYS,

cjti: m A.y.
No. 152 Pike Stiwt,

COVINOTON. - KY4RKPAINIRU A eWIClAtTY.

Subficribe for tb^ fiecQWJff'

ii.-atf' jw ian <i <e**r"t»!** HiHili



8ECBETS. A Straiffht CrlUctora.

"How did you like my talk last A\gh<V

asked the beginner In the lecture Held.

"Well," replied the candid critic. "yo«

didn-t tkke udvanlage of your many

opportunities.

'

'I didnt?'
"No; you ha« a number of opportuni-

ties to quit befo.e you did."—PbUadel-

I phia Press.

Told the Truth.

Rich HeiresB (scornfully)—So you'r*

still on earth? I understood you to say

when I rejected you last season thatyoa

could not possibly live -without me.

Jack Ardupp (cheerfully)—rm not

living. Merely managing to exist by

means of the most rigid economy, that's

all.—LouisviUe Courier-JournaL

g^P-Thev've been secretly feogagod

for a year.

He—How do you know?

She-Why, she's told almost every-

body.-Chicago Journal.

The Champion Drawing Card.

Fair Customer (breathlessly)—I see

you are advertising shot silks »t five

cents a yard.

Salesman (blandly)—Yes. madam, and

they will do beautifully for mosquito

netting. You see they oame In an ex-

press car that was held up by train rob-

bers.—X. Y. Weekly.

rhe Modern Jack Horner.

Little Jack.ilorncc

Sat in the corner,

And just why in

The corner he sat

Is rjulte easy to guess.

lia cbaged to confess.

'Twas the only plac«

Left in the Uat,

—Judge.

Troubles of the Rich.

~B6yr mtt

Quickly Pacified.

Husband (furiously)-Here^^ay^st

meerschaum pipe broken! How, in the

name of sense, did that happen?

Wife—I don't know, except that when

I got up this morning, I found your

meerschaum pipe in the front hall and

your overshoes on the parlor mantle-

piece

Husband {mlldly)-Oh, well, acci-

dents will happen. I presume there has

been an earthquake or something.- N.

Y. Weekly.

Oil Magnate—Ah, my Doy, IT

lionalre's position is a hard one.

Skeptical Friend—In what way?

Oil Magnate—If I hoard my wealth

they say I'm a skinflint, and if I give

my money away they say I am tryiag

to ease my guilty conscience.-Tit-

Bits.

RAILROADS AND SENATE.

Bap^blicau ii«ad«n Bav* Qu««tlo»-

able Power to BaKtort Cam-
paign Fn&da.

The railroad attorneys and managers

•--^^j changed front again. When the

senate committee on interst-.. c
merce adjourned last summer it was an-,

nounced that all the republican mem-

bers of the committee were agreed on the

deUils of the report they would make

which would be opposed to rate legisla-

tion. In the meantime Senator Blklns,

Senator Forakev and others have been

trying to convince President Roosevelt

that his recommendation to the-^ast con-

gress to give the Interstate commerce

commission power to fix a reasonable

rate in place of a rate decided as unrea-

sonable, is Impracticable—that Is, with

such a law. the power of the republican

leaders to extort campaign funds from

the railroads would be diminished, or ex-

hausted.

It is now stated that another long

series of hearings by the senate inter-

state commerce committee is probable,

which would indicate that the railroad

lobby have counted the no^es of the

members df the house of representatives

and the find a majority will vote to pass

a bill such as the president wfll recom-

mend, as they did at the iMt session.

Ibe-gata time in the senate will, there-

fore, be everything for the railroads, as

by putting off action there, other legis-

lation can be forced to the front that

will tend to prolongied ftehgte, thus

making it possible to again shelve the

METHODS OF REPUBLICANS

Secretarj Shaw a Fiscal CharlatM

Who Is Doing Funny
Stunts.

THE CHANIE OF LIFE

MTEUieEIITWOIIEN PREPARE

IT WOULD MAKE MA TROUBLE.

He Wanted to Know.

"This yur is the place, ain't it, whur

you-all set type?" inquired a gander-

necked young Arkansan who had perco-

lated into the office of the Polkville

Weekly Clarion.

"Yes," replied the able editor. "This

is the place."

"Wa-a l," proceeded th e viaitor ,
-what

railroad rate bill

The railroad managers are certainly

asking their friends in the senate to take

desperate chances polRlcaHy by thus

procrastinating and opposing what the

great majority of the people are de-

manding, and some of them will likely

fall by the wayside. The railroads and

corporations have been the secret 'in-

fluence that prevented ^ constituUpnal

amendment for electing senators by di-

rect vole. Legislatures can be influ-

enced and corrupted to vote for railroad

attorneys, or friends of trusts and cor-

porations, to represent their states. The

people are more difficult to manage.

Keep your eye thereforfl_on your_se°a-

tors and if they prove fale to your inter-

ests, elect members .of, e legislature

who are pledged torrov^galnst such

traitors. '§_

HOLE FOR REPUBLICANS.

PoUtical Oravos for tb^ Party Dug
by Senator Foraker's

Spade.

The address of Secretary Shaw befon

.th« Ohio Bankers' association at Cleve-

iKiiu; *''^onUln»d so«.<. *

statements, if he is correctly reported

by the Associated Press. After statlni

that our monetary system is not per-

fect, because it is non-elastic, Mr. Shaw

said "there wHl be no further currency

legislation unUl we have experienced

a panic," and "we came nearer such a

panic September 30, 1902, than most

people appreciate. We do not need and

must not have Inflation. The average

amount of money ip. In my Judgment,

abundant. The difficulty lies In the fact

that the volume remalna stationary."

Oh! we must not have inflation. WhJ,

Secretary Shaw must kiow that infla-

tion is going on every hour and minute.

The treasury circulation. statement fof

August 1, 190B, shows an inflation of the

total money in circulation of |58,312,789

from the same date in 1904, of which

$54,074,011 was an inflation of naUonal

bank notes alone. This inflation wa^ in-

tensified during July of this year, which

Is included in the total already gl^ea. for

during that mohth the increase in Ui»

circulation of national bank notes was

$8,251,589, or at the rate of over $100^

000,000 a year.

How is that for iuflation? Y'et See-

reUry Shaw says: "The difficulty lie*

In the fact that the volume of money

remains stationary." The secretiiry of

lfie~treasury also seennrto have xjvw—

•ad P»tB ofnito Oiittoal Period

d by tb* UM «r l4rdla B. Ptnk-

V««*CRW» Oanpottad.

W. L. DOUGLAS
W. k. Douflas 94.00 OHt Uf* LIim

do the type hatch, and how long does it

take 'em ''"—Puck.

-^^ Becoming.

"I wl.sh to adopt a child." said the

weaUhy woman in the orphan asylum,

"what. have__yQU?"_ .„__^^
"Oh, we have them In all shad38.

replied the polite lady superintendent,

"which do you prefer?"

"I think a blonde child will be the

most appropriate," answered the

wealthy woman, 'my auto is finished

in blue."—Puck.

Father—How would you like to west

clothes like that. Tommy?
Tommy— I dunno. I'm 'fraid that

when ma wanted to give me a lickin'

she'd have to

thin- like that.

use a crowbar er some-

-Chicago News.

Two spasms of political virtue have

seized the Ohio State Journal—the re-

publican organ of Ohio. May be It Is not

virute that has Influenced the Journal,

but mere ly the reading and interpreta-

No Overtime.

I Mistress—Bridget, why didn't you

j

finish winding the clock? You only

j~save4t a couple of turns.

i

Maid—Yez must remimber that I'll

1 be lavin' yez to-morry, mura, and I'd

I not be afther doin' anny of th" new

yurls wor-rk!—Cle.veland Leader.

MUSEUM MUSES.

A Natural Choice.

Cholly—Charming widow, isn't she?

They say she is to marry again.

Algy— 1 wouldn't want to be a wid-

ow's second husband.

Cholly—Weil, Id rather be a wid-

ow's second husband than her .Irst

husband, doncherknow.—Tit-Bits.

A Genius.

"Yes. I think my new, son-in-law has

a genius for finance.'

"Has he been making money on

stocks?"

"No; but he's just got home after •

three weeks' vacation, with $7.50

cash."—Chicago Record-Herald.

in

m^p^ger—"What do you think of the

rough house that "The Bearded Wom-

an" created last night?

The Skeleton—I'm surprised. I al-

ways thought he was a perfect lady.—

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Too Llgjit.

"I must i»mpliment you onlMxe.-

markable lightness of your bread," said

the woman ^ustomer^

En Voyage.

"Ah," she said, as they were leaning

over the rail, "the moon is coming

up." ,.„

—

,

"Gosh, hie," he MsWefed, ^ dtdnt

hie, know you had—

"

"But, overcome, he again gave way

to his feelings.-Record-Herald.

tlon of the handwriting on the wall, and

the attempt to evade the Inevitable

This republican organ only aweekor two

ago boldly attacked Senator Dick fOr

declaring the tariff was the paramount

issue of the Ohio campaign. Now the

Journal editorially attacks Senator For-

aker for the declaration In his Bellefon-

taine speech against President Roose-

velt's railroad rate legislation program.

"There are two sides to that question,"

says the Journal, "and we feel safe In

saying that five-sixths of the repub-

licans of Ohio are on the other side."

The Journal then invites Senator For-

aker to the difficult task of winning the

votfers to the railroad side of the ques-

tion.

The republican voters of Ohio who

stand with President Roosevelt are

forced logically to vote the democratic

ticket, for a victory of the republicans

would be a defeat for President Roose-

velt. SenatorTOrsker took pains to ex-

plain thatTheTepubllcan platform dld^

not Indorse the president's program for

railroad rate legislation because It was a

democratic measure, having been

brought forward years ago and adopted

In democratic platforms.

Senator Foraker has put his party in

a political hole and it Is not unlikely he

may thus find his political grave already

dug by his own efforts.

looked the enormous gold inflation that

is in progress of over $70,000,000 per an-

num and steadily increasing.

On top of all this inflation the secre-

tary of the treasury would give the na-

tional TJanks the right to issue an

amount of currency equal to 50 per cent,

of their bonds deposited in the treasury

by paying six per cent., upon whichlha

treasury has already issued to the bank*

full face value. That, according to

Shaw, is not Inflation, it is merely to

tide Wall street over its annual debatich

of dear money, "to move the crops"—

that is to move the crop of undigested

securities.

This high finance Is a wonderful insti-

tution in green republican hands. They

don't want inflation, but they inflate the

bladder almost to the bursting point

and at.the same time declare the volume

of money is stationary.

President Roosevelt should call down

this fiscal charlatan, or he will make

the financial end of the administration

a laughing stock to the world, let alone

to our own people.

With the tariff trusts holding up prices

aad infiation helping to inflate the cost

of living, those republican policies are

making the lot of those with limited in-

inmrer a hard eue-to bear.

How maoy vro
men realize that
the moet orlUokl
period in a wo-
man's eziatence
is the change of

life, and that the
anxiety felt by
women as this

time draws near
is not without
reason?

II her system is in a deranged condi-

tion, or she Is predisposed to apoplexy

or oongestion of any organ, it is at this

time likely to become active and, with

a host of nervous Irritations, make life

a burden.
At this time, also, cancers and tumors

are more liable to begin their destruc-

tive work. Such warning symntomSM
a sense of snfTocation, hot flashes, di»-\

xiness, headache, dread of Impending

evil, sounds in the ears, tlmldltv, pal-

pitation of the heart, sparks before

the eyea. Irregularities, consjiipation^

variable appetite, weakness and Inqui-

etude are promptly heeded by intelli-

gent women who are approaching the

period of life when woman's great

change may be expected.
Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the world's greatest remedy

for women at this trying period, and
may be relied upon to overcome all dis-

tressing symptoms and carry them
safely through to a healthy and happy

LvSu B. WnMSun^sTegetrtl^^

jatr«,itia

$10,1)00 '^«rtiS7:s;:;iur

boM, Mid •how y^ tM cste with whWi evtry

AoM HMd* ia ay tMtenr and tboM « etoer

Sa.NslMM cort mM« to BMdM, why theyMM
Kroater IntHMie votao than amy oihor »3.so

• tho sMilut t»4ay.

It

pound invigorates and strengthens the

female organism, and builds up the

weakened nervous system as no other

medicine can. . . ^^ ^

Mrs A. B. Q. Hyland. of Chester-

town, Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink-

ham, says

:

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:— . . . „, -, ^,

"I bad been Buffering with fallltng oT tho

iromb tor years and was paariittt tixrough the

changeofUfe. My womb was badly swollen.

I biif a good dead of iwrenees, diray spells,

hea^fche*, and was very nerrous. I wrote

vou for advic3e and coramence<l tTeatment

with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound as you directed, and I am happv tosay

fcat aU those diBtressiug symptpma left me,

•mi 1 have pwsed safely through the change

of life a well woman."

For special advice regarding this im-

portant period women are invited to

write to Mrs. Plnkham for advice

is free and always helpful.

»s3c^

without hU Bam* and price lUiiipoa o« Bottom.

W. h. DonglM Bhooo aro not iold. Foil too oc

amptas mnt ftroo for iMpoetion apoa recast.

Fa$t <Mhr i9^tt$ mttdit «*•» »'« •<« <?f»; *»2f»'
Write fcc nUrtratod OMug of FhllWofc

W. I-VOVaUkS, Breoktsa. Kaae.

nCI OFm ATKINS SAW

It

here*' asked

RESTITUTION BELATED.

His One Complaint

"Do they treot you well her^

the good woman who was trying to do a lit-

tle missionarv work behmd the bar»

"Fairly well, ma'am," answered the bur-

glar, who was enjoying 'three years vaca^

tion. "I have only one faulty to find >MtU

the treatment they hand out.
.

"What is that?" queried the lady v.titor;

"They refuse to let me9«"y *
°J,8''i,:*V

replied the prisoners-Chicago Da fl> NeW».

MANY KNOW THIS—DO YOU?

Savings Provided for "Widows

Orphans Absorbed by Hei

publicans.

and

the following very interesting conversa-

tion between Mr. White, baaker, and Mr.

Walter Weilman, retired, two prominent

citiaent of the town, vaa^ recenUy over-

Two oantorles of pationt and
oonaotOBtiou* tttoH to prodnoe tho

best Bawa la the worWL .._,_.
Ten B«o«Tatlons of blood sad biaina ,^,^,^
The largest pUnt In tho world •xclHSiTely

devoted to saw-maklnr. «"npi°j'»£ "JSZ
hundwd* of high-class, hlfh-prlooa crafum^
and eottlpped with costly special BMoUnery.

A worttwido bnsJnaiS •ggtegaitag many
millions of dollars erery year.

A reputaUon buUt np tfiroogh twe ««»»«*<»

of steady urowth. valued more highly than

any ot^r asset of thUgr^tlnitltutlon.

"he guarsnty of IhU Ctompany, whloh is

lespeoted the world oTsr.
, ^„ v-.

VPe make all types and siiea of ssws, but

only one giado—tho best

Atkins Saws, Cofn KnlJM',?!!'*?*^-^!
Sorapers, etc., are sold by all good hMdware

dealers. Catologoe on request.

E. C. ATIWNS <a CO.Jnc.
Largeti Saw Maaajwiren latheWoiM.

^

MSufatfiM-UMW

BY GOOD DEAl-ERS

Far greater disclosures of the repub-

lican campaign fund graft from the in-

surance companies are expected by Mr.

Hughes, th<j attorney In charge of the

New York Investigation. The claim' 13

made that the life Insurance companies

contributed an aggregate of $1,000,000 in

the campaigns of 1896, 1900 and 1904.

Of all the republican scandals exposed

during the past few years, this cam-

paign fund scandal is the most disgrace-

ful and disastrous to the republican

party. It was bad enough to receive do-

nations from the trusts and corporations

that were expecting to receive favors,

or to do business with the government,

"1 never buy'Njatent medicine," said Mr.

White. "When 1 feel the need of medical

assisUnce I call our physicaff. I don t be-

lieve in takmg a lot of stuff that I know noth-

ing about, fknow, however, that a Veat
mfny do use it, and aPW«»^?;Vnr /vert-
results, but I am for gettmg a doctor everj

''

"Your cir^uinstances render thIsTSOsH-

ble," replieti Mr. Weilman "but the majo.-

itv of people must consider the expense. My
experience is that some patent medicines

freqiuently cure when the doctor « skiU is

baffled. Take, for instance, au affliction,

aaflOce constipation and stomach trouble.

I)?d you ever hear of your family physician

curing a case like that? If constipated, he

gives you a physic; but a physic cannot cm

e

ionrtipation, and he will tell you so. It is

a temDorary rdief and before long you need

mor" phytic or piUs. The doctor charges

His Oltering.

A Kansas City dnigaist tells «*«t •

wealthy man came into his atore one Nun-

dav morning, and, throwing a dune on th«

ghiwcase sad: "Give me two nicke s foi

thnt plcane?" "Going to try a alot ma-

ino?^' aske.1 the aruggist. t>'?««"'"!i;;

"No." replie*l ,the wealthy man, "I m po-

ing to iluirih."

"Thank you," rejoined the baker. "It

is my aim to turn out the lightest bread

in the city."

"Yes," continued the customer; "ard

if you get it much lighter it will take

two of your pound loaves to weigh 16

ounces."—Tit-Bits.

IiTeaistible.

'I saw Gruniby talking to you yes-

terday. I tliought you said he never

spoke to you any more?'

"He doesn't, usually, but he noticed

I had a cold, and he couldn't resjst the

Temptanbh lo tell me ah uhrailTng fem-

edy for it."

—

Cleveland Leader.

Telepathy.

A SouTenir Spoon.

Aunt Jane—Edith, didn't I see Mr.

Sweetser kissing you in the hall last

night?
Edith—Yes; but It was only in re-

membrance of other days.

"A sort of souvenir spoon, I suppose

you mean."—Tit-Bits.

" '^ THE DBIFT OF POLITICS.

^Why not have Mr. Cortelyou tes-

tify before the Insurance Investigation

committee?—Boston Globe.

Don't forget. Secretary Wilson,

that we are eagerly waiting for you to

make good on that preuictlon that the

cost of living was going to he lower.—

Indianapolis News (Ind.).

Secretary Shaw's decision to re-

tire from the cabinet and become a

formal candidate for the republican

presld^atlal nomination H atHeven

but to use the Ba.vings, e

vided for the widow and orphan

bauch the voters of the close states

beyound measure atrocious.

It Is said that President Roosevelt

feels the disgrace of this exposure keen-

ly and is planning that restitution bt

made by having Mr. Ctortelyou, the chair-

n;an of the republican national commit-

tee, return the amount received In 1904.

But that would only be a partial restitu-

tion, for there would still remain tha

greater amount received in 1896 and

1900.

The policy holders of these insurance

companies have a duty to perform for

their families, and that is to Insist on ths

retirement of the management that has

plundered their savings and the voters

have their duty to perform, which is,

"to turn the rascals out" who secured

the money.
It Is ImpOBfllWrnow^tor th« repwb-

ZVevery time^you caU on him and you

Cve to pa750c to'^TSc to have his nrescnp;

tion fiUea. Pretty soon you liaye the Pill

or -Pliysic' habit and your doctor has •

steady customer. You cannot "ad the doc-

Left an Impression.

"Your son's head is unusually full of

bump»," remarked the phrenologist. How

^'-n iu5po«,"'explHined the father, "if.

beciuse'eVrytlvini he knows was knocked

into it.'- Det roit Free Press .

Notice carefully, and you will find that

the man you like to talk with best al-

lays talks with you about your affairs,

rninorabout hi» own.-Somerville Jour-

nal. .

-rl

'!ure«annot be tooJiighly-eppkM of

as . cougr^.^..^rO& 322Thn3

Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minh., Jan. 6, IWU.

itSt^rSeiS^n'^^tix"*^??
that it will do aU that is claimed, for .it.

Usually His theprescription of somespea^

ist who has devoted his life to the jtudy of

a certain disease and has mastered »•
,

I mention constmation a'"! f<)mach

trouble because I suffered from that afflic-

tion for years. It is the beginning of nearly

a? disease. Once it gets a grip on you, it is

fiiiSisrstubborn awf hard to overcome. 1

nevef ^new a. case that .^" ^"^4 ^Z*^
ordinary practicing Rl>ys«=«»i ^"^iiL^I'^eT.^ ~ of bad cases that were per-

One way to

the water and
up.

kill the germ is to boil

then let the boiler blow

a
"".'«^,«J',,"j'b7ar"^edy^^^^^manently curea u) » "='"j-,'.

r;:',;,v f«m41v
Grane Tome. I have used it in my lamiiy

wfth^satisfactory results. It cured me and

I know a great many more Pe^o-js it has

cured. It costs 60 cents for a small or fl.W

for a arge bottle, I don't know exactly all

in it%ut I do know it cures consiipa-

«on and stomach trouble and that is more

than my family doctor could do^or me.

^t^'WSS

"So you ran across dat mlinonaire

when yoH was goin' down de road," said

Meandering Mike.

"Yes," answered Plodding Pete.

"Any conversation?"

"No. We jes' exchanged thoughts. I

was wlshin' I had his money an' he was
'wiahln' he had my appetite."—Wash-
ington Star.

company's offer to give the fi/rt bottle,!*^

to any on<
»i IB iui|>uoD>wi« uv" .-'• —.-,,.- their druKniov = "—••;- " .Vj „ j„;a« *verv

lican party to make resmutlon^to ths the^J-eat^^t has
^^^^^

that is in it, but I do
mach tri

ily doctor ^^...K --,-v ..,
I was" first attracted tathe remedy by the

.^L^.nX nffer to ffive the first bottle free

tTar'ne who woSdVrite to them giv ng

Jw ^1r«»mst'8 name. I am tnankf^il for

Natural Aptitude. ,j

"What profession will your son fol-

low ?"

"Haven't decided! If his hair is espe-

cially luxuriant I'll advise him to be a
musician. If his beard is particularly

heavy I'll tell him to be a physician."—

Washington Star.

Bacrinxlnation.

The Auto—I don't balk, or run away,

or shy at harmless things in the road.

Yah!
The Horse-And I don't br6ak down,

or explode, or turn turtle over bridges.

Xfth!—Chicago San.

Why He Did It.

"He must think a lot of his horse."

"Why?"
"Because he named her after hU wife."

"That horse is a confirmed kicker, and

the hardest horse to manage that he has

got." -Houston Post.

Our Trss Ance«':or.

! Serious Student—.A.aclcht legends of

>fi^jtW 'C"wp''an nations rulate that the

first iAeestor of mankind was a tree.

irriToloui Ditto—Wss it a papaw treo ?

His Lovs.

The Husband—You don't doubt my
love , dear , do you? :

—

The Wife—No, fdon't. ibeMeveyo*
love my money as much nov AS sver you
did.—Yonkers Statesman.

much ImporUnce-to Mr. Shaw.—n.an- tlon

sas City Star.

It is painful to note that popu-

lar prejudice is so bitter that some

people actually tWnk Indicted mem-

bers of the beef trust should attend

their own trials. Well-may we pause,

and ask whither we are drifting.—

Kansas City Star.

T-s--—New It Is coming out that the

real science in the making of freight

rates, which it would be next to sacri-

lege for the government to interfere

with, consists In letting the trusts or-

der what rates they want and filling

the order sometimes at • loss.—PJtts-

burg Chronicle.

——"Deficits are not likely if we

make our expenditures comes within

our Income," says Mr. Hull. Secretary

Shaw should have had that statement

copyrighted when he first made it-
Washington Post

Secretary Shaw's declaration

that "twentieth century conditions In

the United States are not as well cal-

culated to develop strong characters,

rreat minds and colossal personalities,"

etc., naturally reminds one that, for-

secretary's life took place before things

j
got into such unsatisfactory rtaps.—

Indian^oIlB News {InA.).

.crats4or their purchase of the eleo-
;

|uffe«rtrom^c«..^»^>Y47
4th Ave., Bock

in 1896 and 1900, if not In 1904, with fJland, 111., giving them their druggislW

the money furnished by the corpora-

tions, tmsts and insurance companies,
\

but the voters of the United States can
|

even matters up by refusing to condons

the iniquity, by defeating the party that

accomplished it.

dress, so tUt they can procure a bottle free

of expense." ^ i

A man is more often known by the

companrhe keeps than by the ta»es bt

pays. :r ";
_

^SU(In5.IOHWL5UCBnA»liC^l
P-OLUOWINO OUB AUCCEMt*
ATPHILAOetPHIACMICACp

WfcWONTHfc
^inGinb5TP05snuAWAn»j

;
5T.L0«IS WOBID;*!*"

'

A.J TOWW CO

Some of the Chicago packers, it

is said, will turn state's evidence. Per-

haps we will then learn what is put

in the potted ham.—Detroit Free Press.

Did the republican party In New
York corrupt the life insurance com-

paiiles, or did the life Insurance com-

panies corrupt the republican party?—

Philadelphia Record.

——There are plenty of grounds for

a clash befors the winter is over, If

the president forgets to spe^k softly

and swings bin big sUck over the sen-

ate he may net go so far as he hopes.

—N. Y. world.

^Ths republican party, as a

whWe, has long contended that the

tariff should not be touched except by

its friends. During tho coming session

these friends will be more numerous

than ever before; but that, of course,

wil l make not the ullghtest difference

from their standpoint They will neyet

GREAT SONG WRITER.

Paol Dresser, the Popular Composer,

Cored by Ooan's Kidney Pills.

Paul Dresser of New York, author of

"Sauks ol the Wabash" and many
other great song hits,

writes

:

Gentlemen: I wish

to recommend Doan's

Kidney PiUs, in the

hope that my endorse-

ment will be read by

Bonie of the many thou-

eands of sufferers from

kidney complaint. I

was so wretched from

this malady that 1

could not sleep, rest nor eat, and had a

weak and aching back. Doan's Kidney

Pills effectually cured roe, and I wish

that others may know.
(Signed) PAUB DEESSBR.

60 cen ts a box-

&)tTINE

ANtlStPTIC
WOMKNFOR

TOO^BT AND WOIIIBN'SBPBCUI. USES
^^For BiSrat dninWs, 80 caiiU a box.

Trial Beaaad . •••TOM. !•*••<

IA MidirawllUtiowjOT

ahaliiWir •»«! *•

tamUh Uw wortMi ItMh »~ ««• ^S^llfi
,%n» r»i II"- •«<* «• r<>»' tMnm—* *• wl]l

01U.
Writ*M ovM.

|SrOSMTCM,Uik.

revise the Urlt It they

—tioitfton Po4k

ftVOld it
—Bold by all dealers. BO cents a

Poster-MilbttrnCo., Bu«b1o, N. Y.
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*> HANDY BAG HOLDER.
I-trmer Tel!» How He Xad* One

Which Did Bettor Service
. Than Many Othera.

A aubgcrlber In Stephenson county,
lUinolB, wrltea to the Prairie Farmer,

•aylng: "I saw In

your paper lately

an tllnatratloB of
» bag - holder
which I think 1

can beat. I make
a frame at the bot-
tom of two-inch
strip, 6x8 Inches
square, with a
solid wood back.
For my hopper I

used sheet iron of
an old binder, cut-
ting it to slant
out at the too on

three sides so that It will be easy to
shovel Into. I then fastened one iiook
on each corner at the bottom to hang
the bag on. A two-Inch strip ihree
feet long was then bolt«d on to the
flat side of the hopper, and In this a
number of holes were bored. Th*«
gnlshed my bagholder. and all I have
to do Ob to hang it on a spike, ti'^ing
the different boles in the strip for this
purix>se, according to the size of the
bag. The Illustration shows the plan "

This is another of those litt'e de-
vices that Is useful~to" the farmer.
There are comparatively few th'ngs
that are more useful than a good bag
holder. Ordinarily two men are re-

1

quired to do the work that one man
can do If he has a bag holder that is

practical. It appears as though our
Stephenson county (111.) subscrlter
his a plan that will answer every pur-
pose. Some will object to It on ac-
count of the hooks, and the llab'Hty
of tearing the bag, but we ven'nre
even though there is •some' Injury,
that the damage will not be so great
but what the top of the Img will last
as long as will the bottom whera It

comes In contact with the floor.

THE BEE THIS V/INTER>

Things to Do in Prsparing tht Hive
and Its Inmatea for tb«

Oold WM^hiir.

Feeding should be done early.
Whether the bees are to be wintered

In the cellar or on the summer stands,
the flrst and most Important matter
to be looked after ia the aupply of
stores.

Hew Um (or Fljrpaper.
iris is the poeUc name of a fluffy

H^^S* r'?^
"•'***" ^'>« New York

IlTf• ^'"'* ^•'"J^- ^^ h" a pro-
prietary interest In the animal, greet-
ed her mother the other day with
startling news, -irlth tried to run
away.

'
ahe said, "and the wath bada«d wouldn't mind, and I thlcked Irith

to the flypaper tho the couldn't getaway." '

High Class Druggists
Bees will not go on and rear a lot

of young If the food supply la short- r.
so in order that a Jony may « n

?"**
'
^'"'— ***«°"»-

into winter quarters strong^ in young tJlT t °°*' Poesesseq 12 wireless
bees, feeding must be done early ra,t?"?o.

""°'"' o° the river and
enough for brood to be reared and I , "'% M*" V'^'-ence and the Atlantic
matured in vigor before the advent of \i??;: ,k

.^''* *^ stations, which are
cold weather. Then, as the nights be- ' 1,^1^^^"°"* °' ^^^ department
gin to be chilly and bad weather oc- ' 1^.^"°^ flshcrles, nine are hlgh-
caslonally prevails, the bees become „J!

^^ ^^'"^ low-power. The for-
qulet. glide into inaction, and com-
pose themselves for their long sleep.

If bees are to winter In the best con-
dition, they must have sealed honey,
or something that will take the place

It. immediately above the clupter
of

mer can communicate with ves.sels up
to a distance of 250 miles, while the
«»<»'»« oLthe latter is about 130 miles

Biver of Bed Ink.
Algeria^ has a river of genuine ink

and m direct contact with it. as long °*""*'^ ^y t*»e Joining of two streams'
as the cold weather lasts. ^°« ot which comes from an Iron re'

If the honey Is well ripened before f°"'
^''"^ the second stream flows

cold weathfer sets in. It will k«ep well: ™ * ^^^ 8^*mp. On meeting the
If thin, it may candy. ac'o of one stream blonds with the Iron
With a good strong colony, well win-

**^"tlon of the other, and Ink is the
tered. the honey should in as good in

'®'"'^

spring as it was the previous fall, and
in some caaea better.

Gjve intelligent care as to winter
quarters.

I use a
cover, and
absorbent
cut straw

Couldn't Obey.

.^^i,^'"'"*''
*'"™y ^"^e'' «n India was

I

awakened one morning by feeling the
woolen blanket or carpet °*"^e servant of. a brother officer
on top of it porous and P^'"°S at his foot. "Sahib," whis-
materlal—sawdust, chaff. ^"^^ the man, "sahib, what am I to
or forest leaves. The *'*'' ^y master told me to wake himwoolen material next the bees conveys *t 6:30,, but he did not go to bed till

the moisture to the otner side of the seven." ^^
piece of blanket or carpet, where con- t^t-'t:.
tact with the absorbent material The "Neck Verse."
causes It to pass upward, so render- The fir.st vfrse of the fiftv Ir^t
Ing Jt harmless to the bees. Psalm is called the "Neck Verse "rtrBees exhale • vapor, and when this '^Je reason that In former times a~ri^nvapor strikes the cold walls of- the condemned to d€ath-^Mtt^ a chancr tohive It sometimes congeaW Into frost save his life by proving that he could
there, melting Into water, and run- read, and thi.s verso was used as anlng out of the hive as soon as the test,

weather is warm enough. Sometimes
it merely condenses into water and
runs out of the hive as soon as enough
1.1 collected.

M Spinster's Comfort, Z
** Old maid never loses interest fn

J ^ , , ^. ^^^ "*" *>tie might have married If

! ™? i"5.^1''^^'°''
outdoor winter- be succeeds, she prides herself on the

FERTILIZING ORCHARDS.

W. F. Massey Tells How This Work
Can Best Be Done—Fruit Trees

Need Enriching.

Farmers as a rule realize the Im-
portance of fertilizers on their annual
crops, but when It comes to the or-
chard they imagine that an apple or
a peach trw or other fruit tree c&a
get all It needs from the natural soil.

And not only do this, but the orchard
is often expected to furnish hay or

"pasture for slocK:^ The result of ^uch
treatment is seen all over the coun-
try in decrepit trees and poor crops
of fmlt, and the growers say that the
climate has changed, and they can
no longer grow fruit as they formerly
did, when in fact soil exhaustion is

at the root of the whole trouble.
When one considers the great amount
of plant food that has been taken
frora Ihe soil to build uph a great apple
tree, and that a crop of apples takes
fron» the soil mineral matters to
thrice the extent that a crop of wheat
of 25 bushels per acre will ti»ke, the
reason for the failure of the fruit
becomes apparent. in the early
growth of an orchard we want the
trees to develop fast, and hence we
fertilize the soil with a complete fer-
tilizer and grow some truck
In it^itodmeea

ing, any good dry. loose material may
be used, such as wheat chaff, forest
leaves, planer shavings or excelsior.
The best packing material Is that
which is loose enough to allow air to
penetrate It aad carry off the moisture
of the bees. Put over this a good
tlfeht cover to keep the hive perfectly
dry.

According to the opinion of the
Farm Journal foul broo^ is a highly
contagious disease. The flrst symp-
toms noticeable in a hive are lack
of energjr among the bees, dead larvae
of a dark brown color in the cells.
and sunken capplngs. sodie of whlah
are perforated. Upon opening some
of the sunken cells, a ropy, putrid
mass is found; when lifted with a
toothpick lt -4q>pear8-

ract that she could have had him. If
ho falls, she Is equally proud of the
ract that she had foresight enough to
turn him down.

A Little Shy.
The London Globe states that Gen,

SvletloV recently ordered aji' tjie Tar-
tars in the Baku district to oomeln and
deliver their arms on a certain day. At
tho appointed time two rusty daggers
and a Waterbury watch were turned in.

AND— OTHERS.

purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance wk^Jb^fictan^p^^^p^^^^^^^ ^^
scientific formula. Druggists of the better cla.s» manufacture many eicellenHSes tat

Th?/L?t>f
«"g^"^i/^°ffi<^'n^l names and they never sell false braids, or im^tSTmSines.They are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, ;hich ueuaHrindt^^

ilt omIhI "r"?''" ^f corresponding adjuncU of a Lt-class phamacr»nd the finestTnlbest of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remHial apXi^LThe earning of a fair hying, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowC^^f the bStoconferred upon their patrons and assistance to the m^ical profession, is n^nX^h'fr^..,Jj

Th»„ ir„«„ fk-* - '
"^^^'^o^nia Fig. Syrup Co.—printed on the front of every"package,

of weaknel or Ir^
*"^

^Ti""'^'' ^'"f^^^^ by biliousness and constipation and

ovpT!Lt?n!f fh.^fhLt T
°'

*^!u'''^' *"^ ^''^l''
"'^'''^ '""""^ irregular habits, indigestion, or

slruTo Fi^ and thL ""^
""f^r. ''™,t^y f'

P^*^«*"t' prompt and'beneflcial in its^ffects as

^n!? f !l'
\^.®7-«'"® g^ad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

iJZ'Zi ^
excellence o Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and the

Xl^n'l 7^°^^
^'/^'ui'^'^^^i"".'

b^^** ^«" '»^^«' tried and condemned, but there Se
o? tiJ nrllTn?'^ ^^ 1^

found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles

t r^o'^mfnTo Ti T^""?, ^l^ «.'*' ^^« ^"*'" °' *b"^ judgment, and who do hot hesitate
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations

nrT Z„ r^ ' "*""' '^^''"^ °' Fig8»-or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratiLl concem!

h« oi™n5° J?F ^'^^S^'^l' P""*^ .°° t^« package, but tbey^Bever have the full name of
the Company-California Fig Syrup Co.l-printed on the front pf the package. The imitations—should be rejected because they are injurious to the system.- In order tosell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer pastes
off on a customer a preparation under the name of '%rup of Figs" or "Fie Syrup," whichdoes not bear the full name of the CaHfornia Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,
he 18 attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and-4€«eption Ht-one case te wiU do bo with other medicinal agents, and in the filline of
physicians prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness.Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
exist It is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or returnany imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full nam^ of the Company—
l.alifonna*igbyrup Co.—printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class of
druggistswiio willsell you what you wish and the best of everythinc in his line at reasonable prices

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S
Irmx
LVER

crops
such feeding. But

after the tree has ^tten into a bear-
ing condition we can put the land in
grass and cut it several times during
the Bcasoa, and let the cut grass rot
on the land, and can thus supply all
the nitrogen needed, especially if

clover is grown. Plenty of white
clover among the grass, well supplied
with acid phosphate, and potash
mixed five parts of the flrst to one of
the last, will supply In 400 pounds per
acre what the fruit needs<or Its per-
fection. Try this and see if the fruit
does not respond.

When present, great caution I? neces-
sary, or it may spread through the
whole apiary. If but a few hives are
'ound to contain the disease, they
shoum be burned at once—at night,
so that no bees escape and flee to
other hives. '

'

If the colonies are but slightly In-
fected, remove all of the comb and
confine the bees In an empty box.
obliging them* to fast for a day oi
two. After which they may be re-
leased, giving them a hive with*
starters only, and feeding them lib-

erally.

The hives may be disinfected by
washing In carbolic add water. A sec-
ond removal of the bees may be neces-
sary In some cases. - ..

The great risk of spreaidlttY the* dis'-

Besourceful Burglars.

*- "''5^'' ^^*^ '^gy migh t not be difc_
luroea oy early arriving employes, some
burglars In Berlin put upon the door of

?eaJC'''"rJ«!!;V°''*''"*
a placard «gni.i« t* Bo^as, pu^v«««.Ws:reM'M- glQggdjt)n.agcoun t of sudden muut wn «m«ii »«. ;«r»T^«-.a-

dealh." The ruse was successful. SmUfftL $11*11W$L SHBITBCL

PfMitlvelr cored by
these Little Pills.
They also rellere Ms-

trees trom DyspepeU. In-
digestion and TooHearty
Eating, A perfect rem-
edy tor nizztneas. Nausea.
Prowstness, Bod Taste
tn tho Uonth, Coated
ToBgn^Palnln tbe Slde^

TORPID UVKR. Tluor

Her View of It.

He—
1 shall work hard, oh, ever so

Hard, and In a year or two we'll have
Mir own little home In the country.
She—Ah. how lovely! We can rent

It and board In town, cant we, dearf
-Brooklyn Life.

CARTERS

iVER
PILLS.

GmaiM Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

No Youngsters.
A family in the city of TiBIs, Cauca-

lus. consists of Ave members, whose
jomblned age is 395 years. The father
a 105 years, the mother 95 and tho
:hree sons are all over 60.

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

And She Knows.

easo.^ -as- waltas the #me and-expensa^ ^suarfiy

Grandma says that she has noticed
that the most enthusiastic wooers are

which a cure by drugs or by fasting
involves, makes immediate destruc-
tion the cheapest cure in the end.

who haveii'^t money

SUCKJESTIVE POINTERfij.

Snow makes a good covering for the
wheat fields, but a poor one Tor har-

-^est ifaiplements.

Beware of bran w4ilch is adulterated
with rice hulls. This mixture disa-
grees with many animals. — --^^^

Now be careful. Look ahead. Don't
swamp prices by dumping on the jnar-
ket, all at once, too much of this big
harvest ^

.

Is the grass on your lawn thin and
of poor quality? Scatter some fresh
seed and a good dressing of wood
•alies over It. .. - -
There are some things It Isn't really

worth whneto try. For instance it
Is not woHC5l»>ile trying to rilse
hornets for ihroflt.,

Husking com after^he earth be-
gins to freeze and thaw is one of the
prevenUble things that makes the boy
want to leavrthe farm.—Farm Jour-
nal.

A STOCK-MOVING CRATE.

Convenient Article to Have When
Moving Sheep, Calves, Pigs and

Other Small Stock.

Instead of wearing yourself out and
losing your temper in chasing sheep,
calves, pigs, etc.. In moving them from
pen to pen, you will find it better to
use such a crate as is shown in th«

inough to pay the flrst ineiallt ent oa
he fbrulture.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Oct. 20.

5 25
88

^*

Cheating the Calves,
There never was a man who was

smart enough to cheat his calves and
,
yonttg stock. He may think he is do-
ing U'when he scrimps them on their
rations, but he will find out when iC
comes to figuring ^p in the fall that
he Is the one who has lost money.

ITse of Millet Seed.
Millet seed is one of the finest foods

for chickens, as well as other fowls.
Scattered among dry leaves it will
make a drove of chickena busy and
happy tor tooura.

THE CRATE READY FOR USE.
<ut., says Bobertr Woi^Sia, of Iowa Ts
the Epitomist. This crtite is of the
knock-down order, being hinged al
both ends so that the animals may b«
driven in at one end and out at the
other. Handles may be slipped 'nto
tho iron loops or brackets 'placed at
uiUble height on crate for carrying
^ame while animal is moved along
This arrangement Is especially valu-
able in handling calves or hogs, which
usually can be neither led, driven oi
coaxed along. Make the crate light,
but strong. Spruce Is the best wood
for such purposes, being light hut ax^
ceedingly tough.

CATTLE—Common .$2 50
Heavy steers 4 75

CALVES—Extra .... 7 50
HOGS—Ch. packers . 5 45
Mixed packers . .. 5 35

SHEEP—Extra 4 80
LAMBS—Extra
FLOTTR—Spring paf.
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
No. 3 r^Hl

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
K\E—No. 2

,

HAY—Ch. timothy ..

, PORK—Mess *

LARD— Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.

Choice creamery .

.

APPLES—Choice ... 3
POTATOES—Per bbl 1

Old ".'!! 4 60

C8 @

00
75

3 50
4 85
7 75
5 50 i

6 45 ;

5 00 :

7 60
5 50

89V4'
8G
54
56
31
70

©13 00
17 &5
V 60

J5 _
24

® 4 00
@ 2 00
®13 00
@)14 75

One JExceptlon.
"Life." remarked the man who com-

»»ent» on thing* "i«just wiiat we make it."
With possiWj' one exception," Teplied

Senator Badger.
]]And that is?"
"Tlie assistance the janitor gives us now

and then."—Louisville Courier-Journal.
• «—

Politician's Vlei^point.
"That was a terrible exploc-ion in your

•^'^J^;, ^y"° hundred men killed, you fiayi^L
- ^'Two hundred and fifty."

^^
;;Hard! Hard!"

" """
"Well, I should remark. And electioa

only a month oflf, too."—Chicago Sun.

an

Important.
"What is the most important thing about
1 airship?" asked the investigator.

The half that doean't know how tha
other half lives generally suspects :t is
on l>orrowed money.—Puck.—' ^

I I.

RESTORED HIS HAIR.

Scalp Humor Cnrsd by Cuticura
Soap and Ointment After All

Slsa Bad Tailed.

scalp
T was trouhled with a severehumor and loss of hair that gave me agreat deal of annoyance and inconv,"'""" After . . _lence.

Chicago.

FLOUR—Winter oat. 6
WHEAT—No. 2 red.
No. 3 red

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.

10 O 5 20

86%
85
52'/,

28%® 29 Vi

85%®
7C @
r.9 Ai

RYE—No. 2 68'^® 69

One
Ducka vs. Chibktns.
great advantage in raising

ducks over chickens is that hawks will
not touch them. They are, as a rule
hardier than chinks. Th»y are ready
for market at ten weeks of age, are
confined by a very low fence and are
not troubled by lice. A two-foot fence
is high enough to keep full griwn
ducks within bounds, in fact, I ael-
dora' use anything higher than one
and one-half feet. One thing abso-
lutely necessary is a large room in '

which to klll-^and dress the b«rclB
and to store grain.—Farm *nd Hittai.

PORK—Mess 16 00
LARD-Steam ......

New York.

FLOUR—Win. Mr'ts. 4 00
WHEAT—No. ir red

.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No, 2 mixed. .14

RYEJ—Western
PORK—Mess JB 00
LARD—Steam 7 60

Saltlmora.

WHEAT—No. 2 red, 84
CORN—No, 2 miked,
CATTLB'-Steers ... 4 00
SHEEP—No. 1 2 60

Uoulavllle.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed. 55
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 29
PORK—Mess
LARD-Steam

indiBnapolls.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mixed .

®16 21 •/,' 7 i2;yj

® 4 25

® 91 Vj

® f.l

® 35
® 75
®16 25
® 7 55

® 84 Vi
® 58 Vi
® 4 60
® 3 00

® 57
® SO

S12
to

7 2B

And without a moment's hesitation the
inventor made answer:
"The parachute."—Washington Star.

•
Good Hews for All.

_^ Bradford, Tenn., Oct. 23rd (Spwial).—
bcientiuc research shows Kidney "Trouble
to be the father of so many diseases that
news of a discovery of a sure cure for it can-
not fail to be welcomed all over the conn-
try. And according to Mr. J. A. Davis, of
thas place, just such a cure is found in Dodd's
Kidney Pills. Mr. Davis says:
"Dodd's Kidney Pills arc all tliat is

dajmed them. Tney have done rae more
pood than anything I havt ever taken. I
had Kidney Trouble very bad and after tak-

;

mg a few boxes of Dodd'^s Kidney Pills lam
|

I

completely cured. I cannot praise them too
much."

I

Kidney Complaint develops into Bright'^
j

Disease, Dropsy, Diabetes, Rheumatism
and other painful and fatal diseases. The
safeguard is to cure your kidneys with

;
Dodd's Kidney Pills when they show the
Brat symptom of disease.

»

^ Some people regard life u tL^ptrpttusttS-
dignation meeting.—N. Y. Times.

»——

—

Wsetam Life ^demnity Company.
The Policy Holders' Committee at No.

77 Jackson Blvd.. Chicago, will give com-
plete information about the expenditure
of $200,000.00 of company funds as com-
misaion? to Mr. Rosenfeld for the parchaee
of Life Insurance Company of J*enn«yl-
vania bunnesa made on or about February
20th, 1905, and the expenditure of ttOO.OQO.OO
comnany funds on September 20th, 1905, to ;

Eurchase 8,000 shares of stoi-k in the Security 1

life and Annuity Company (par vahle'flftOO"""*
per share). Mr. Moulton, Mr. Rosenfeld 9,
and Mr. Moore, the Executive Committee,
are now cited by Judge Kohlsaat to show,
cause why they sliould not be punished for
rontempt in making the last transaction,
.tfake mamrv at once.

HERVEY B.̂ HICKS, Chairman.

The door of adversity is always supplied
with a knocker.—N. Y. Times,

. , en-

„. ,. unsuccessful efforts withmany remedies and so-called hair tonics
a friend mduced me to try Cuticura Soapand. Ointment. The hiujir was c«t5^S
hJtt^ *""*' "^ ^ ^"^ restored ashealthy as ever, and I can gladly say Ite ••=»«* b«»> entirely fnTfrom fnyfurther annoyance. I shall always use

A S'f stfiS?WKi?."""' ^"
Im .

A chip off the old block may often take
a different polish.

tNB •INTMNt OttHM^, rt WHUM^

hi

Um

Fir

Over Tbirty Yian

Hi Kiod You Havi Always BugM
« •'raaar.aswrmMl an*.

ANTI-GRIPIIIE
IS GVARANTKSO TO CVKX

8III^BM eOLD, lEABMRE AM KVMLilL
W. W. IHemmr, M. JD., Manutaotnrer.A^r^Mg

OATS~No. 2 mixed.
W 86

HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS

who joes straight to work
to cure

Hurts,Sprains,Bruises

® 28

St Jacobs 00
and saves time, money and
gala out oi misery quick^^

Frte*. aSc and SOvT

^mtm MiirililHMitoaHMHHMHaiMMHMflMMHIHIiMai
mtmm p|*>P*i><B^-

.
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FREE TURNPIKES.

KiNOSviLLE, Ky.. Oct. 21, 1905.

To the Editor ofthe Recorder:

1 read in tlio Recordku that the

free turnpike question is being flgi-

tatfcl in Boone caoifty, and some ol

the writers are a little ofl as to the

burden of tax it will impose on

tr"e tax-payers of Boone. While it

will raiee the tax it will put the

pikes in better condition than un.

der toll-system, the purchasing of

the pikfs is an important factor. A

note that nevtr gets any interest on

and cannot get the principal, is

worthless. So with the pikes. There

are 1C5 miles of pikes in Lmcoln

county, and cost the county between

$70,000 and $80,000 to free them or

purchase them. A tax of 25 cents

on the 8i()0 was levied for road pur-

posef_l6 cents to the pikes, bridges

and ditching—the other to dirt

roads and sinking fund. Eight years

ago thev were made free. Today

the debt is paid and the pikes are

in better conditwn than they were

when you had to slop every three

or four miles and pay toll. Now you

can pay it to the sheriff. Although

some of the taxpayers' tax exceeds

their toll, a maiority of the farmers

are benefitted.
«,i aaa

In this county this year $11,000

was expended on pikes, and they

are improving every year. It >s un-

doubtedly an i^sue in favor of tf^e

common people, which is bryan

democracy.
Boone has the advantage of this

county in regnnl to metal. Lime- ^^
- stone rock ha> to be quarned^li£re.^^j^j_4l

It is from 8 to 10 feet thick, while

Boone has plenty of stone and grav-

el. thcTclore pikes can be kept up

cheaper than tho^e here in Lincoln.

Limestone put on theVoad costs the

county $9 50 per rod^of J^25 feet.

This is the highest. It costs less ac-

cording to convenience.

With this meager statement of

the condition of the pikes in Lin-

coln county, I say to my friends in

Boone county, vote for free turn-

pikts. Thev will enhance the val-

ue of farms' all over the county a

great deal more than the tax will

amount to, and in a few jr^ars you

will have the best roads you ever

had. We have—why not Boone?

"Lowtax" says that free turnpikes

are forerunners of oppression, free

railroads and free transportation,

Cite me to a county that is oppress-

ed by free pikes, and I will show

Tou hens' Teeth: tiincoln, Boyle.

Jessamine,' Garrard, and nearly all

the nrosDerous counties have free

der the free turnpike and dirt road

system
As to what the toll pi

niv
ikes would

cost the county can only be judged

by what has been paid for others,

and as a majority of the Democratic

I leaders aeem to cut their cloth by

J, uvvJ Indiana patterns, one

would judRe that they will cost

from »2,000 to $3,000 per mile.

Don't forget, a bonded debt which

is likely to increase, must be paid

some time over and above all other

expenses. Without experience

there is no telling the amount of

tax you will have to pay under a

free turnpike and dirt road system.

J. E. Hall.

Court Decisions.

There Are Others.

but
mar-

Notes About Sheep.

Poor sheep in cold weather is a

hard proposition. Fatten them now.

Even fibre in the fleece m^ns
even and regular feeding or food.

Mutton has become as great a

factor in sheep husbandry as wool,

on account of increased comsump-

tion 01 it.

The shepherd who has a lot of

good fat sheep each winter, will

Ind liis feeding pays^qmte-as weH-

as the average.

Not only does it cost less to make

a pound of young flesh than it

does a pound of mature flesh,

the former is worth more in

ket.

Only the very best sheep, ani-

msils which are true to their specific

varieties of breeds and full of prom-

ise, should be selected for breeding

purposes.

If there are any sick or unthrifty

sheep in the flock, separate them
el -them in

soBie^^war.""it will iH>t pay to win-

ter them.

With the sheep selected for breed-

ing, the natural growth and charac-

ter of the wool of the animals to be

mated should be a matter of first

class importance.

Valuable as blood is in breeding,

it has a very necessary adjunct and

that is, individual merit. Pedigree

of little value in itself unless

The Court of Common Sense re-

fers you to

Davis of Rising Sun

for your ^

FOOTWEAR WANTS.

He is a competent Judge of Foot-

wear and will give Shoe value

to the extent of 100 cents on

the dollar.

Paul ft. Davis,

^IfiiTg San. M.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Ben Kelly,
.^

plaintiff.

John O. Buokner,'&tf., defeudanls.

By vlrUie of ftjadgment aud order of

sale of the Boone CI reult Court, render^

ed at tbe Dec., term thereof, 1904, In

the above oauae, I ahall proceed to of-

fer for sale at tbe Court-house door In

Burlington. Boone coupty, Ky., to tbe

highest bidder, at public sale on Mon-

day, the 6th day of Nov ,1906, at one

o'clock p. m., or thoreabou 8. belM

eounty court day, upon a credit ofG and
--

lonths, tbe followlug described

property to-wit

I.B. BoiM. C. J.CrtVMi.

NEW FIRM

OUR STOCK OF
-NICE,

12 months, tbe followlug

XafeK'^the town of Florence

Boone couutv, Ky., and b^8»»^"l''S «"

the N. W. side of the Covingtoa 4 Lex-

KtoWr^c^er? ^u^U^S^^^ PRODUCE

G. G. Hughes,

BuBLiNaxon, Kt.

WlUpraotloe In »il the courts. Prompt

attention given to %\\ business

entrusted to me.

J>{. E. Bidden,

ATTOEJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky*

Prompt Attention given u> Collections.

Win practice in all tbe courts.
_ -

—

I I

— I

w iS. Gaines,

^..i ™'ll nna i>,.™7-.'-m <*^/^»i JTii
~

everybody else, but you wil

our prices right.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAh.

along the edge of tbe «id«walk « 41i e

1274 feet to the corner of W. T. ^in-

c^r^s corner In Llnville Southe^

iS thence with Souther's line n 46}

w ll polegWd 23 links to a etone near

rbranch; thence n 71 w 7i poles to •

stone and beech tree; thtnce——iBJ
w 4 poles and 2 links to a poet n Har-

mon Yeager's line, corner with 8am
Undsa" thence with his line south 4M
e Si poles to a stone; thence n 41J e 26

feet to a stone; thence 8^7 e lOJ feet to

a locust post in Lindsay's line, corner

to P A. Hampton's lot; thence with

iKetmCTirf«»^4oeB^«S3feet toa

sKr thence s 48 e 80i feet to the be-

^ ForTlie purchase price of said land

tbepurchaserwlthapprovedaecurltyor

securities, must execute bond bear In-

legal Interest from theday of sale until

paid,and having the force and effect of

a judgmeut.wlth a lien retained there-

ill until all the purchase money is paid

Bidders will be prepared to comply

promptly with these terms.
*^ *^ J ^ ^ Duncan, M. C.J. A.

E.

IB

backed by individual merit.

The best interests of sheep hus-

bandry does not so much call for

extraordinary weights as they do

for I he i)roduction of muttons of

moderate weight and choice qual-

ity- Jl A
Sheep increase so rapidly and

mature at such an early age and

their flesh is so wholesome ior food

that on the majority of farms a

ocli can readily. Jae made profat;

able

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will he at Burlington on Moridays

and Florence ou Tuesdays, reinajnder

of I he time at my home ovtr Weatn-

erford'8 Drug Store. My work Is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRICES REABONABLB.
Extracting Painless. For reference al

most auybody In Boone county.

Fail awlJiter

.^^ prosperous

pikes, and in them real estate is ad

vancing every year,^mid~tbe roads

are gettine better, while their popii-

lation is "increasing. How is it

in Boone? If the people listen to

"Lowtax" they surely will be in the

background and will be oppressed

by tbe slang he uses- But the hon-

est yeomanry is not going to listen

to such 15th century twaddle. He
fays improvement is not the ques-

lionr "lire you wimng to Impose a

tax on vourself for the benefit of

others?' He wants Boone to stay in

the old ruts until all the counties

around her free their roadp, when

he can impose on them by riding

in his ox cart^ver their iree^ikes.

Let old Boone come loJthe front

98 she worthily deserves, and stand

"^de~by side^throtbeircauTrtTes-^

voting free pikes.

ONE OF THE FISCAL COXJBT.

In buying sheep to feed this win-

ter, buy good one.='. The value of

the feed is the same whether fed to

good sheep or poor ones;T.he 13ifier^

ence in the profits will be with the

former.
, , .v

However well grounded the po-

sition of the wool grower may be at

any time, he is short sighted if he

jiecrlect" *'* '"'^^ after the mutton

sid'e oTS.™ ousiness. But at the

same time, he should not neglect

jhP quality of wool and the inter-

ests of wool production.

Bob Burdette, besides being a hu-

morist of the highest class, was a phi-

losopher. Listen to his advice to

young men: "Remember my son,

you have to work. Whether you

handle the pick or pen. or wheel-

MILLINERY,
I havejust returned from the city v^Hh

a full line of

Millinery and Notions.

I have taken great care in selecting my

goods and will take pleasure in try

iug to give my customers satis-

faction both in quality and

price. Come and see.

MRS7G7W7T)SSMAR;
Beaver Lick, Kv.

Election Notice.

Special term, Bept., 1906. Hon. P
Caaon. Judge, presidiog.

To re Election ou Btock LAW,
iu [

Order.

Petersburg Precioet.^ ~-^'-~r~-— ~T
This day came N. S. Walton and

nineteen others, residents and legal vo

ters of tbe Petersburg voting district in

Boone county. Ky., and ft»edthe,r Pe-

tition asking a submission of the ques-

tion whether or not cattle s^a"
.^f

Pef

mltled to run at large n said d strict,

and the petitioners having deposited in

^bi»«ourt a Bufflcientainount to defray

the expenses of taking a vote on said

question, it is ordered by the court that

^e election officers of said .Petersburg

voting district open a P»\lat the next

regular election to be held on the 7th

day of November, 1905, In said district

for the purpose of ascertaining the will

of the voters in said district upon the

quesUon^^^hcther or not they wisb

Mttle to run at large In said distriot,

and the clerk of this court Is directed

to have printed on the ballots for said

district the question. "For or against

the running at large of ,ca"'fJ"J^,*
Petersburg voting district." It isorder-

ed that notice of said election be given

-twenty days before the date thereof by

publication in the Boone County^ Re-

corder for at least four issues by pub-

lishing a copy of this order, which the

clerk bf this court is directed to have

done. EJl^AaoStCouu ty J udge.

Copy attest: B. W. Adams,Co. Clerk.

taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goooB.

ROUSE & CRAVE
Burlington, Ky.

J. p. HEMPHILL

at Rising Sun, Ind.,

Carries a full line of ... /

DRUGS,
PAINTS.
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept In a

flrst-class Drug Store, aud wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Reppeclfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
—^^^ Rising Sun, Indiana.

BurUngton^ Kj^
win practice lu all tbe oourts, an<>

nrompt attention given oollections.

OfBoe—Over D. Rouse's Store.

J. C. CLOaB, W. W. DICKBKIOn
T. ClAVTOM.

CIore.Meiiii&CIa!ti,

A TTOB:NEYS'at-LAW
will practice Jn tbe State »"dU. 8..

Courts of Northern Ky., and Sonth-

western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N^.
Cor. 6tU 4 Vine ; Phone, Main 2029.

Mr. DlckefBOU will spend a portion of

of blatlmeat the WiiUametovyn offl<»'_-

D. E. Castlemdn,

ATTOBJ^EY ATLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice In the Courts of BiK)ufr

Kenton, Grant and Gallatin . Col-

lections pushed energetically.

W.ErVEST,
Real Estate Agent.

Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,

Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

I^AU commuuicatiouB addressed to

W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky. _

-tit'

MILLINERY jQEaiNG
-Qf^^

On and after October Ist, I will have

on display all the latest styles In

Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

also, Ladle's and Children's Ho-

sifity, Underwear, Skirts, No-

tions, deCr

You *re cordially Invited to examine

my stock and prices before purcliaslng.

MRS. LEE GLEEK,
WaltortyKy.

BOONE CO. DEPOmjM^
( Incorporated i886.)

CAPITAL —V: x.*;'^^'«A^
Surplus and undivided pioflts IHI,UUU>

—)0(—
Our faoliitles enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of Individual*

and corporations. Collections prompt-

remitted for at Lowest Rates.

CxMCORroKATBD 1893.)

ERLANCER,- -JCEjjTUl?ICY

Capital Stock paid iu Vi^-J??.^
Smplus, ••• f8.000

^

Careful attention given collections,

andrremitUnces promptly made. De-

posit accounts solicited. ^^^

INSUREAT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

-

NOTICE.
I have read from a paper that I

have in mv office, dated October 2,

1905, that' the combine of Hamil-

ton county, Ohio, held up the tax-

payers over there for S40,000 iu the

pitrchase of slirtimrptkes. This is

progress in Ohio, carried on by en-

lightened ptnple. If enlightenment

leads to such depredations as that,

it would be better to go back to the

fourteenth century. But don't for-

get that laws have loopholes in

them as well as do trades. The dif-

ference is the hole in the law is to

jump in and collect all the tax that

"it is pof'sible, as it seems b)t- fraud

and law. -

-

The turnpike law requires 25

cents on the ?100 to maintain

them. This would be about $16,000

per year in Boone county. As

Election Notice.

Regular terra, 4th day of Sept. 190B,

Hon. P. E. Cason, Judge, presiding:

.
. s , J- I

In the matter of the petition of Jas-

barrow, or a set of books,^ diggmg 3y,iivan and otbers to be permitted-— ,^^—r—. „
to vote ou tbe proposition to have Free

Turnpikes and Gravel Roads in Boone

^"itappearlDg that Jasper Sullivan and

405 other legal voters of Boone county,

did on the 2d day of Sept., 1905, peti-

tion the Judge of the Boone County

Court to be permitted to vote on the

proposition to have free turnpikes add

gravel roads in said county, and it fur-

ther appearing by proof in open court,

said petition was sigufed byla number of

6ome of the free turnpikes advocates

have acknowledged that there will

be graft, leakage, salaries and com-

mi8i>ion8, which is likely to leave

87,000 or $8,000, which would not

any more than keep up the pikes

already bvjilt. If there are as many
more built it will take as much
more to keep them in repair. Then
vou have 50 cents on the $100 to

pay. Now, you ask, "fiofV can they

collect more than the law has stat-

ed?" Don't forget the loop-hole.

There are many ways. The tax

valuation of your property can b,e

raised one-third or more—if one

third then you have 58^ cents oti

the 8100, and then there will be

the dirt roads to keep in repair, for

which 10 cents on the SlOO is col-

lected, whicTi will bring the road

tax up to 68i cents. Now add your

part of the interest on 8200,000 of

bondsy and if you are a road worker

add 4 or 5 days work, or its equiv-

aisftt^^* or 8" to tbe amount of tax

ym, would pay, then you will have

ditches or editing a newspaper

ringing an auction bell or writing

funny things, you must work.

Don't be afraid of killing yourself

by overworking on the sunny side

of thirty. Men die sometimes, but

it is because they quit at 6 p. m.,

and don't get home till 2 a. m. Its

the interval that kills my son. The

work gives you appetite for your

meal.=;it lends solidity to your

slumber; it gives you a perfect and

grateful appreciation of a holiday.

There are young men who do not

work, but the country is not proud

of them. It does not know their

names even; it only speaks of them

as "old-so-and-so's boys." No body

likes them; the great, busy world

doesn't know that they are here. So

find out what you waat to be and

do, take ofl vour coat and make
dust in the world. The busier you

are the less har;n you are apt to get

into, the sweeter will be your sleep,

the brighter and happier your hol-

idays, and the better satisfied the

world will be with you.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The Taxpayers of Boone County are

hereby notified that I or ray deputy

will be at the following places to.col-

lect 1906 taxes ; j^^, 10
Florence, September 14 and October 1^,

Verona, September 15, and October \i.

Walton September 16, and October 14.

Petersburg, Sept. 18 and October 16.

TJBlon, September 19, and October 17.

Bellevue, Sept, 20, and October 18.

Big Bone, Sept. 21, and October 19.

Rabbit Hush, Sept. 22. and October 20.

Bullittaville, Sept. 23, aad October 21.

Constance, Sept. 25, and October 28.

Beaver Lick, Sept. 26, aud October 24.

Gunpowder, October 26.

Richwood, October 26.

Hebron. October 27. _
I must settle with the State and

County, December Tst, 1905, and to^

save Penalty and Cost of Advertising

Geneal

Rogers DioSji^g^g^jjog oompahik
I OFBOONICOUNTT,
ITQ Ib DOW completely drga?'?e?., *"„<*_'«

BELLEVUE, KY,

Keep onJiand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept In the Yard.

A hog in Missouri was in tbe

habit of feeding under the cars

loaded with grain, and, one day,

as usual, it was tinder a car when
the train started, and it caught

it and cut off a leg. Some boys

came across the crippled hog^and
dressed the wound and wat^O, it

until the stub healed, when they-

got a piece of rubber hose, sew-

ed, the bottom together and filled

it with sawdust. They then at-

tached the hose tb the stuinp, and

the hog can now be seen running
about the cars at Maiden as live-

ly as ever. This story is worthy
of record for two reasons : First,

as showing boys -doing—the--Good
Samaritan act, when their usual

role is that of the cruel Philistine.

Secondly, their rude but ingeni-

ous surgery, indicating that there
g(j6d doctor

legal voters of Boone county in excess

of 15 per cent of the number of votes

cast in the last preceeding general and

aud county election held in said coun-

*^^Now, "therefore, I. P- E. Cason, Judge

of the Boone County Court, do order

and direct that an election be held in

Boone county; Ky., at the next regular

county election in said county, which

election will be on the -—- day of No-

vember, 1905, to take the sense of the

qualified voters of said county upon the

proposition to have free turnpikes and

gravel roads in said county, and the

Sheriff of said county is directed to

open a poll at each and all of the voting

precincts in said county for the purpose

of taking the sense of the quallfled vo-

ters on tbe proposition aforesaid, n
further appears that the petitioners

aforesaid hVve deposited in the hands

of said court the sum of 160 which sum

is fixed by tbe court as necessary to

conduct said election.
^ , .

P. E. Cason, County Judge.

A Copy Attest: ^, ,

B. W. Adams, County Clerk.

your property, I would advise you to _
pay your Taxes before December Ist.

This will be all the notice you will

have, and if your property is Adver-

tised, don't think bard of me. I will

Commence Advertising January 1st,

1906, and will continue until all Taxes

for State and County a™ Collected

Boys, Remember your Poll Tax and

^"^ •*
'°-

B. B. ALLPHIN.
Sheriff Boone County, Kentucky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. -

CoMlo Prote taken in Me.

W, M. KENNEY,""
_ DEALBB IN

MJiBfisMUprs
Best $2,whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

ceiving applicatlouB for insurance.

ItsRATES areLOWER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the fanners of Boone Co.

BITHEBTO UNKNOWN ABYAHTAGB

in keeping their property insured.

Every- farmer In the County

siiould take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.

Noih Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder. "

F. A. UU, Treat* Florence, Ky.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.

R. B. Huey, Agent, - V^alton, Ky.

J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington,

Executive Board—Legrand G^nea,

W. Conner, Solon Early,

For Sale.

About 100 Barred Plymouth Rock
chickens-standard bre<i-'~»nj;^« "r
ted Shoemaker strain, of Freeport, 11-

ii^«i» TEMP GRAVES,
Bullittsville. Ky.

linois.

aug30-4t

M. E. Smith

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Tltt

vs I-
Notice.

William Weimer'sadm'r, Ac, ^^O'W-

The parties to this action are hereby

notified that the undersigned Master

Commissioner, will begin his sittings

to hear nroof in this case in his office at

BurlingtoC? Ky., Oct. 18th, 1905, and

wUl contmue from day today {Sunday

excepted) until all shall be taken. _

Witness my hand, this Oct. 7, 1905.

J. A. DtJNCAN, M. 0.

FOR SALE,

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEAIiBR IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

AVALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.

Write for printed list* __. _

~G^d 8-year old Stallion—broke to

Hde or drfve-bay, black legs, mane

and tall, star in fo«.head^m hands

°'«'*': Waterloo, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

FOR^RENT.
A flrst-class, well watered dairy farm

^ 146 acres near Florence.
-^ Address J. H. GRAVii-B,

^rlanger, Ky.

Notice to Creditors..

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having claims against the

estate of R. J- Scott, deceased, of Er-

langer, Ky., will please present same

for payment to the underelgned prop-

erly proven according to law, and a

persons indebted to said jestate will

nlease come forward and settle,piease ^ gj,^vfj^ scOTT, Admx.
Erlanger, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Cireuii Court

John Rowland's Adna'r. Pl^-

va } Notice.

John Rowland's heirs aud _
creditors. Ac

„ii nerl
Notice IS hereby given tbat all per

sons having claims aga'ns' *^« ,fJ^*®
of John Rowland, deceased., must pre

sent them to the "•id««'8»f? P^T^'^
proven according to law. Hejv .11

be-

gin his sittings to hear Pt'^o^?' «',*
of

()ct. 28. 1906, in the Circuit Clerk s of-

fice and continue f«-"" ^«y„S°^,*jJ^"°
days excepted) until Nov. 27, 1906.

Witness my hand this Oct. 16, 1906.

J. A. Duncan, M. C

Persons indebted to the estate of J. H.

Crlsler, deceased, must coine for-

ward and settle the same, and those

having claims against said estate must

present tb«m to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.

N. E. RIDDELIi, Admr.

a08 F. & T. Bank Building,

ooviNaTOisr. - ky.
—will be In ofHoe—

At EKIiANQEK EVERY ThUBSDAY.
At Union Ist MoNDAVln each month.. T'

Executor's Notice,

All persons having claims agalns the

estete^f Mrs. Cl"l«%S.J^*S'
det5^.wiirpresetrt8am:B^the under

BiKued at hLpfflce at the Erlanger De-
posit Bank, Erlanger, Ky., verlHed ac-

Sing to aw, and all persons indebt-

FOR^ALE.
My property in Constance, Ky., con-

slsWoflaouiie of e rooms, 2 halls and

store-room ; two story livery barn 30x

60 with 20 stalls, also, ware-room 26x26

two stories with lot running to river.

Will sell with ojwlthou^t^s^ock.^^
.

R. F. D. No. i, Ludlow, Ky.

IS tlie making of a

gfaont the amount you yTITpay xxn-\m tkat ciuwd. _ -

settle at once.
ExecuToroTthC ESafe Jt C^fiU H.|

Ashley , deceased. . .

POSTED.
^

Hunting for any kind of game

with guns, dogs or in anyother way

on otS land « £o?i^ij«^JS^'4!Si+
and the law agamet^'treBpaBB-Wrii- .

be enforced by us. If you want to

avoid trouble keep oft of onr land.

CaveClore. Chas. Graves.

J S. Mason, Wm. Hedges.

Anna Rice.

CHAS. GARNETT,

jUJCTlONEER.
Will be in BurllnKton every court day.

Fees for semnjfBtock .reasonable.

Public Sales given special attention .

Take the Recorder.

DENTIST,
"Walnut Street,

i.AWRENGEBURe.^jfcJHDIANA.

B L Rice. • A. J.iCrouch.

RICE & CROUCH,
REAI' ESTATE

And Note Brokers.

Farms Bought and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Money to Loan.

Office—UNION, KI.

"

ANTflOHT BENTLEB,

AUCTIONEER^
coviivaTOis, KY,

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or

Kenton county. Prices reasonabJe.S

rftti MiHiltoiialifii
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WALTON.
Mrs. Atnold, of Covington^ waa ths

guest of relatives in Walton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Solars weregueata

of tbelr daughter, Mrs. Allen,

MlM Belle Grobbs spent Satardav
olgbt and Banday wltn Mrs. Sarab
Jonea.
Bev. Bock has accepted a catl to<!eB-

tinue bis ministry at tbe Christian
«bnrob.
Mr. and Mrs. Durr abd daughter,

Basle, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Stephens.

Ml<>s Martha Lassing, of Uilion, baa
been tbe gueaC of her brother, Judge
l4wslag and family.

'«iil^eaftLiflL_wilL relarn toJlhe
::«Ity -n«xt vMk. much to the regret of
lmm»n9>Mendi here.

Mr. I<lewmaD Cuitls, of Leziagton,
Is expected this week at Mr. James
Cross', where he will make his 'future
home.
Among those "who attended tbe

Christian eburcb convention at Crit-

tenden, were Misses Annie West, Pearl
Senior, LqI*^ Venable. Mary West,
SteHarSenioi^ Ida snd^mma Orabam,
who were nloeiy entertained by Mr.
Jobn Schneider and family,

PETERSBURG.
Mrs, Buxgese is quite sick.

. Tfaw distiUery will start up about tbe
middle of December.
Eugene and Herbert Pappet have

gone to Indianapolis to work.
Miss Susie fiielms gave tbe young

folks a candy mrty, Prfday night.
Mrs. E. M. Holton and son, Florien,

are visiting relatives in Owensboro.
Cbas. Hoffman, Jr.,' of Cincinnati,

will move bis family here next week.
Kirt Berkshire and daughter, of

Owensboro, are visiting relatives at
tbis place.

Doll Allen, Our real estate agent has
sold tbe W. J. AUoway property to
Beese Gordon.
Lloyd McGlaason and wife, of Tay-

Ibrsport, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mc-
Glaason'a parents
The steamer Pauline took about 200

of tbe Junior society to Rising Bun
Saturday night and was out all night-
Ed Keim moved his family to Law-

renceburg Ind., tO'day, (Monday,) and
W. J. Alloway will occupy bis resi-

dence.
Cbas. Hoflman, sr., who has been in

New Orleans for about a year has re<

turned home and will work at tbe dis-
tlllery^as oogijQLeeiL

'-"-"-- UNION.
Miss Nannie Barkett baa been very

ill for tbe past week.
Dr. Elbert Roase spent Saturday and

lastXSiinday with his parents.
Dr. Senour was visiting bis parents

near Independence. Sunday.
Tbe teachers' meeting at the school

bouseSaturday, wasvery well attended.
^ Mte9^Nafitri« Brtstoir and J. T. Brie-
tow spent Sunday with N. B. Bristow
and family.

'^

Mrs. T. W. Chambers, of Columbus,
Ind., is tbe guest of her mother, Mrs.
Mae Tanner.
Hubert Rogers, wife and dangbter,

of Rlcbwood, spent Sunday with rela-

tives at tbis idaoe.

JCUM. Quatnxaa aiuLiiamlly(i)f Bur-
lingtooT^ were the fueats of J . A. Huey
and wife, Sunday.
Miss Virginia Conner is very much

pleased, and two handsomely papered
rooms account for it.

The Baptist Ladled' Society will have
an all day noeetiog at tbe home of Mrs.
Joe Myers', Thursday.
G. H. Smith, of Hudson, Michigan,

is putting up a sample o(,the Adrian
fence for Prof. Voshell.^^^^^

—

-——^

—

Mesdames Rachel Rice and John
Garrison have been tbe guests of Rev.
J. S. Wilson and family in Carrolton,
for several days.
Henry Conner and Harry Riley at-

tended a bop, Friday evening, given
by Miss Wllla Powers at her home
near Biohwood

The distillery Is having a slop-dryer
ut In, and hereafter all tbe slop will

dried, pressed and shipped, and
tbece will be no more feeding cattle.
— Rev. Milo Atkinson, who came from
Newport News, Va., to hold a pro-
tracted meeting, was brought here one
day laJst week, quite sick—threatened
with typhoid fever.

o <5

BELLEVIEW.
Oct. 30.—Dode Pope and bride were

Sunday guMte of Belleview relatives.

Jobn Rogers is painting bis yard
fence,
T. J, Clor© atd^amily havemoved

to tbe city.

Born, to Andy Cook and wife a few
days since, a daughter. _,

when flaisbed Al Rogers' residence
will be a handsome structure.

M>-8. Josie Piatt and niece, Miss Mae
Huey, are visiting relatives, here.
Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder is visiting her

daughter, Mis. Ira Powell, of Aurora.
G. T. Rue has been supplyibg his

neighbors with some very fine tumlpSi
]|£)ODe Rogers bad a force of hands

out repairing the roads, last Monday.
Henry Clore is having cement walks

laid in front of and around his resi-

dence.
J. J. Walton is having the flooring

sawed for the bridge across Wiliougb-
by creek-
Mrs. Robert Green is at home after a

visit of several days with ber sister in
Rising Sun.
Dr. Hopkins, of Rabbit Hash, was

in this neighborhood, a few days ago,
driving his steppers.
Dode Pope is rebuilding the flues on

the Christian church. Tbey were blown
down by a storm last July. .

Joseph Love, wife, daughter and son-
Iniaw, of Aurora, will be guests at G.
T. Hue's a couple oT days this week.
The protracted meeting at tbe Chris

tian church is progressing nicely, and
large congregations turn out every
night to hear Rro. Riley's able sermons.
Forest Brown and wife, of Owen co..

If Col. Batterson should run short of
stock in fliling orders from New Hamp
shife, be can flndaome high bred goods
in this vicinity.

Mr. Ed will you please Inform us
why a man finds It necessary to put
his eye glasses under the mattress of a
hotel bed upon retiring and spend one
hour next morning hunting for them ?

Henry Conner raised five potatoes
that measured 36 In. in length when
laid eend to eend, and two of them
weighed 44 ounces. They were un-
doubtedly Irisb-^Mtatoes—they were
"Maggie Murphy's.'!

Col. Thomas Grimsley, of HaoQilton7
reports a very singular and unusual
inoldeu* from his section. A boat com-
ing up stream opposite tbe town met a
drove of geese going down stream—the
pilot threw a powerful light on the
geese and |uBt like geese, they t>ecame
confused, fiew into and all over the
boat. The pilot "let go tbe wheel anc^
let 'er float" and caught several geese.
This is no fish story.

If all accounts of tbe reception accor-
^ed^rangers in Coviugtou, ldnL.week,
be what they seem, then every Grang-
er there should have, during life, a ten-
der place in their hearts for Elks and
all concerned and with the poet ex-
claim, "Let the goddess of friendship
with her pen dipped in the sunlight of
a beautiful inspiration trace in letters

of gold on every leafin the book of our
memory, kind thoughtrt of thee."

The writer, in company with James
Galson, made a flying trip to Kenton
county via Waltqn grade to David
Hick's and thence to California ; thence
to McCullom farm 4 miles east; after
leaving tbe Lexington pike we travel-

ed through mud for 1} miles and came
to a beautiful graded and macadamized
road leading to Independence, Coving-
ton and other points in the county.
At noon we drew up to the hospitable
home of Luclen Coleman where old-
fashioned Kentucky hospitality is dis-

pensed with all of its characteristic

courtesy and kindness. Later we left

for California via the California and
Covington road-^a road even broader,
better graded thanthe^eCoursey creek
roadT^ Arriving atC. we were kindly
entertained by Mr. Rankin, who told
us how prosperous the people of Ken-
tOn county were and how well pleased
they are with conditions generally. We
quote him ver batim m saying, "every
farm offered for sale in Kenton county
by some man (who never did and never
can make any money farming) is im-
mediately bought by some man who
can and does do it. At 7:30 p. m. we
were Safely landed in Union ail ok.
It's good to travel.

o ft o
GUNPOWDER.

James Allpbin was receiving taxes
here, last Wednesday. "^

W. C Rouse and wife, of Limaburg,
passed through our towir, Saturday.
E. H.^Bnyder, who has been on the

eiok list for a week, is able to be about.
O. B. Utz and family and Mrs. M»i>y

Carpenter dined with Ed Clegg, last

Sunday.
B. C- Surface and wife yisited at

Rlcbwood, last Sunday, guests of E. E.are guests of Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, B. F. Rogers. They *re al-j j),_on ^q^ ^|fg

- -

ways welcome visitors to this neigh-]- Aunt Mary Sur.'ace has

^ffiS knniCa ScEwartz,
Henry S. Tepe, both of Tacoma Wash
ington, were united In marriage on the
11th of October, at the home of the
brides mother, Mrs. Mary A. Schwartz
of same place. We extend our con-
gratulations to Miss Anna. The gen-
tleman who has been 'so lucky as to

get such a precious iewel for a oom-
pauiou i«t surely blessed. I sympathize
with some of the boys in their loss.

. Man's Unreasonabteness

Is often as great as woman's. But
Thos. A. Austth, Mgr. of thei "Repub
lican," of Leavenworth, Ind.. was not
unreasonable, when he refused to al

low the doctors to operate on his wife,

for female trouble, "Instead," Jxe says,

"we concluded to try Electric Bitters.

My wife wns then so sick, she could
hardly leave her bed, and five (5) phy-
sicians had failed to relieve her. AftCr
taking Electric Bitters, she was per-
fectlyU ored, andean now perform ail

; her household dutieB."„Quarantefid by
all druggists, price 60c.

not

Johuuie Hogan bought Hiram
Loug's crop of new tobacco a few days
ago at 5i and 8 cents.

improv-
- „ , TB- ^ed any since'oor last reportrand is eon-
aQfl_Jlr^ fine^toherbedyetr -

Bob Tanner has been hauling corn
from Union neighborhood for which
be paid 40o per bushel.
Albert Underbill sold bis last year's

crop of tobacco to Thomas Stevenson,
of Erlanger, last week.
Miss Effle Daughters, of Cincinnati,

was the guest of Mrs. H. F. Utz, last

Saturday night and Sunday.
Communion services tbe second Sun-

day at Hopeful; preparatory services
on Saturday at 2 o'clock p. m.
Mrs. B. A. Rouse has been confined

to ber bed for several days, the result
of having several teeth extracted.
The heavy rains, last week. Interfer-

ed with farm, work somewhat and
there are some potatoee to dig yet.
MetT. A. Crigler ft few days since.

He is still wearing his usual smile and
as anxious as anybody to shake hands
with a friend.

Mrs. J. 8. Surface, who has been con
fined to her bed for several weeks with
a broken ankle, bas recovered suffi-

ciently to be up again.

N. B. Bristow, of Big Bone neigh-
borhood, passed here a few days ago,

with a drove of nice young cattle he
purchased In Cincinnati.

HEBRON.
Tbe event that Is now being looked

forward to by our entire population, is

the Old fashioned spelling school that

is to come off on the night of tbe 10th

Inst, at tbe school house, under tbe su-

pervision of Prof. Elbert Byie. That
tbls occasion may be tbe more Inter-

esting and profitable. Pro. Rvie, b^idee
the general public, invites tbe Bullltts-

burg.BuUittsvllle, FranoesviUe.Rlddell
and Limaburg schools to attend and
participate in tbe exercises. It will cer-

tainly be very Intereetiog to tbe older
people of tbe nelgbborhood to witness
an entertainment tbat was so popular
in their school days, but bas been al-

most entirely abandonedjformany years
ComeoutaodreniBWolcl acquaintances.

; r ^
PRANCE3VILLE.

Oct. 29.— Miss Amanda Koons visit*

ed the olty last Saturday.
Master Snyder Wattt will attend

high Echool in Ludlow this fail and
winter.
Hubert Cropper and wife, of Home

City, were guests.of J.Wash Watt* and
wife last Sunday.

Mrs. Lottie Garr, of Louisville, Is

visiting her son and family, who are
spending a few months with Mr. and
Mrsv Watts.
Miss Grace Beali was the guest of

4ter teacher. Miss Sadie Crisler, at tier

home in Burlington, from Friday af>

ternoon until Sunday.
' William Batterson will build a brick
and cement vault for the remains of

Templeton Gaines, which will be bu-
ried in the oemeteryat Heron,Wednes-
day.
Theprotraeted meeting will begin at

Sand Run on Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, and preaching Sunday night
by tbe pastor, Bro. Charles Brown.
The Rev. Mr. Pool will be there on
Monday night.

COMMISSARY.
Oct. 28.—Many a woman's smile is

but a mouthful of gold capped teeth.
In the lottery of love tbe prizes are

not always drawn by the handsome.
Any one havings good driving horse

to trade, call on W. T. Ryle near here.
H. P. Parsons bought 50 bushels of

corn of BenCason at 40 cents a bushel,
Tbe Burlington butcher bought two

nice t>eef cattle of R. A. Brady recently.
H. P. Parsons, of Middle creek, was

transacting busi ness in Aurora, last

Monday.
John D. Cloud, of Plymouth, III., is

visiting Mr. Jas. Cloud and other rela-

tives near here.
Mrs. Ab Gaines, of Burliugtoo, visit-

ed her slater, Mrs. Wm. Walton, near
here, last Sunday.
__Loui8 Merrick and wife._ of„_Clore'8

Ridge, visited James Beard and wife,
near Belleview, Saturday night and
Sunday

Carl Cason, of Middle creek, and Geo.
KoonSjOf-Roekbranet, have mtore to-
bacco stripped than any two men in
tho neighborhood,
Geo. Hensley and wife, of Ashby and

Kirb Ryle and wife, of McVille, were
guests of Jasper McGulre and wife,
of Grandvlewf last Saturday.

Occasionally we hEar of people "giv-
ing themselves away." It is far better
to give oneself away than to sell one-
self as many have done and are doing.

It is late too sow wheat.but some are
yet sowing in this neighborhood. Dick
Louden, ofScrapvllle, Just commenced
Friday. Jack Walton is not done yet.

It is said, "that a dog will follow
none but a good man." If this is true,
Dony Cook must be an angel, for he
had five following him a few evening
since.

The remains of Perin Loniker, who
was burled 20 years ago last May in the
old cemetery at Belleview, were taken
up and moved^lQJiie new cemetery,
last Saturday.
A man in the neighborhood of Gleves,

Ohio, is on a dicker with H. P. ParsoUs
for the Old Middle creek mill. It will
be a great inconvenience to the people
here if the mill is taken away,
MissFlora Arnold, of near Belleview,

entertained the following guests, last

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. John Walton,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Brown, Mr. and
Mra.Bemard Rogers, MissLizzle Rogers
and Miss Artie Ryle.

'

What Is a laugh ;ind a plaaaant smile
worth ? Their woHh cannot be estima-
ted. A laugh and pleasaut smile Is

worth more than all the groans. We
should keep our face toward tbe sun -

light, then the shadows will fall be-
hind. People who are always looking
for grave yards will find them ;where
there are no dead burledi~ ~= - -

Legrand Oaines, living on the pike
between Burlington and IdlewUd, and
Logan Gaines, of Carroll county, spent
Thursday night with R. A. Brady, of
Middle creek. Mr. Gaines has cattle
grazing on his wife's portion of the
Seberu Brady farm, and as the pasture
was getting short be rented pasture of
ofB. B.:Hufiy, who recently paxchased
the LiUard farm.

The protracted meeting that was to
have commenced at the Christian
church in Belleview last Tuesday night
was postponed until Saturday night
on account of the Inclemency of the
weather. The meeting will be conduct-
ed by Bro. Riley, a young man of more
than ordinary ability. We bespeak for

him large congregations and good at-

tention.

A few days since as was over on
the Brady farm he came near being
caught by Xen Scott and a couple of
other men. He saw them coming be-
fore they noticed blm and he had no
way of escape without being seen, and
to keep from being caught red-handed
he hid his and then hid himself in

a brush pile. After Xen and the men
had passed by and out of sight, he
crawled out. In the excitement ne had
forgotten where hid his and the
balance of the day was spent In an un-
successful search for It. The uest morn-
ing he remembered of hiding It In a
hole. He went back^ and after a half
hour's search, he found It In a hollow
log. We leave the readers to guess the
balance.

PLICKERTOWN.
Mrs. Laura Sebree is still improving.
Let Nichols had a wood sawing, Sat-

urday evening.
Ben Hengley and family were guests

of ye scribe, Sunday.
Omer Porter wa« a pleasant caller

here Sunday evening.
John Cloud bought of Gaines Bros.

Saturday a fine red calf.

Claborn Campbell and family visit-

ed at Let Nichols', Sunday.
Miss Lulie Akins entertained several

of her relatives and friends Saturday
night.
Ben Akins, wife and daughter Hazel,

visited at Cochran, Ind., Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. Julia Rector lost ber old fam-

ily horse, Captain Corley, one day
last week.
Charles Hensley and fkmily and

Paris Akins were Sunday guests of Ot
Rector and wife.
W.S. White and ^i/e were visitlng^

JamoM White and family Saturday
night and Sunday.
George Hensley and family were

visiting Mrs. Hensley's mother Satur-
day night and Sunday.

BUFFALO.
P. P. Neal is building a new tenant

house.
Claud Utz was atTidme a few days ^^o^, of Covington, lectured to^ quite

will

HATHAWAY, ^-
'Tbln ia fine weather for stripping to-

bacco. ^

C. S- Mason is arranging to build a
new bam.

Considerable com has been put In

^e crib in this neighborhoods
' Tbe Rabbit Hash and Hathaway
telephone line was completed last

week.
C B. Mason and wife entertained

quite a number of young people with
a party, last Saturday night.

W. 8. White sold bis crop of old to-

bacco to J. W. Kennedy , of Union, at

6i cents per pound all round.
'Claud Ryle had several teeth ex-

tracted last week, since which be bas
suffered Intensely with his gums.
Everybody here has a good crop of

corn, but there are several who are
buying all they can get at 40 cents a
bushel.
Milton Adams, of W^l^on, was the

guest of Tommie Stepfaeas «nd wife,

of Beech Grove, lart Friday night and
Saturday.
Robert Popham and Leslie Wingate

have taken the contract to haul a large

lot of lumber from last winter's site of

Baldon's saw mill on Gunpowder creek
to Gunpowder postofflce on the Union
and Florence pike.

State Deputy J. W. DeHart, of

Louisville, and District Deputy, M. A.

GASBUBG.
Fewer bogs' than usual are being ML.
The turkey crop is large, and ia rlpen<

luK up nicely.
Bernard Berkshire has flaisbed strip-

ping hla 1906 crop of tobacco, between
9,000 and 10,000 pounds.
Several flocks of wild geese have

passed over in the last week or 00,
winging their way to tbe Sunny South.
Eoos Mullen, a prooiinent voung

railroad man, of Covington, and Mtaa
Grace Nixon, the handsome deoghtet
of Col. Ennis N^xon, will be nutfried
next Saturday afternoon, at tbe resi-

dence of the bride's parents, "Gray
Gables," Central Avenue, Gasburg.
For many years after tbe war there

was a steady fiow of people from Indi-
ana to these parts, but the tide has
turned tbe other way. Most of those
who came have returned or gone elae-

' wheH'e, and many who were reared here
have moved to Aurora, Lawrencebagj_
and vicinity.
We have read, with much Interest,

the numerous articles on free turnpikes,
and, it is our opinion, that tbe free pik-
ers have much the best of the axgU'
ments. J. E. Hall and •^Lowtax" bad
better go away off and get into some
secludra place before the wheels of

progress roil over them.
jf * • —

1

—
'^QgeilrRggis.

last week.
J. S. Mason is very busy now with

bis sawmilK
Master Cllde Clements has been on

the sick list for several days.
Miss Clara Riley has been on tbe

sick list a few days this week.
Joseph Huey has rented and

move soon to Kirb Crisler's place.

Mrs. Ailie Ulz entertained quite a
crowd of her friends, last Monday. >

J. Q. Elstun spent a couple of days,
last week, in the city transacting bus-
iness.

Ed Utz ' and Ja^. Sebree attended
church at Gunpowder, last Sunday
night.
Master Johnnie Aylor i^'^ " """^Jier

made a businesr~-^;dp to the city, last

Saturday.
' Mrs. Mary Aylor and children spent
last Thursday with Mrs. J. Q,. £lstun
and family. • ::„:r^::z
A little daugbtes arrived on tbe 2l8t

to brighten the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Julius Bristow.
Kenneth Aylor had the misfortune

to cut two of his fingers very badly,
last Wednesday.
JameK Huey and Joe Green, of Big

Rone, spent ^turday night and Sun-
day with C. W. Utz.

Joe Huey and ^Ife made a business
trip to Rising Sun, and purchased a
new buggy, last Thursday.
Miss Jessie Ulz and grandmi

spent several days last week with Mrs.
Utz's 8ister8,Mrs. Houston and Craven,
of Verona.
MUs Bertha Shlnkle, Jeftjast Frl-

tlay, for Cincinnati, where she will
spend tbe winter and try to get into
business of some kind.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rouse and child-

ren, of Gunpowder, and Lennie Love,
of Grange Hall, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Huey, of Buffalo, Sunday.

~ O o

BULIJTT8VILLE.
We extend congratulations to Bert

Jones and wife.

Don't forget to go to tbr ^>olls and
vote next Tuesday.
Miss Dora Huey, of Erlanger, is vis-

iting at Lee Cropper's,
Jim Day got six new up to-date rec-

ords for his graphopbone, last week.
Lee Masters sent 16 pounds of fine

honey to his cousin at Woodland, Cal.,

last week.
Rufus Fogle will move this week,

from Addyston, to Lee Cropper's
house on Garrison,
Our hay haulers say tbe market is

the worst they have had to contend
with for several years.
' Cbas. Stephens is not near so fre-

quent a visitor to this neighborhood
since tbe paw paw season is past.
Mrs. Faulkner left for her home in

Austin, Texas last Thursday the 26th.

Rev. Early and family accompanied
her as far as Cincinnati.
Dolwlck, of Constance, has landed a

barge of coal at tbe mouth of Garrison
for the benefit of his customers In the
lower end of this neighborhood.

Willie Gray and George Keeton at*

tended a wedding and a big supper
over in Ohio, last Thursday evening,
and made the music for a big dance
that night.~~ OTJO

LIMABURG.
Mrs. Loa Beemon Is on the sick list.

Born, last week, to John Conrad and
wife, a 12 pound boy.

0. C. Craven has returned to his
work In Cincinnati.
Howard Kelly spent Saturday night

and Sunday with ^^te-^usfn Blufurd
Clore near Grant.
John Qulgley and wife from near

Hebron, spent Sunday with J. W.
Quigley and wife.

Mrs. Cbas. Aylor and little daughter,
Irene, spent a part of last week with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snyder.
Mrs. Jemima Tanner and Miss Eva

Rouse, of Gunpowder, and Mrs. Jerry
Beemon were guests of Mrs. Delilah
Utz, Friday.
Cbas. Anderson and friend contemp-

late tK>iding a meeting here to shoot
day pigeons In the near future. Every-
one will be invited. '»

Miss Lula Aylor, after an Illness of
over a year, died at her home about 4
a. m. ta.st Tuesday. Tbe deceased was
the youngest daughter of T, B, Aylor
and leaves five brothers and two sis-

ters to mourn her loss, which no mere
words can expre*^.

, ,

» ^

There has been au abundance of rain
in this part of the county this year,
and the farm that has been short on
stock water would be a good one to
dispose of. '

'
-

_ «

has

a large audience at Grange Hall, last

Friday night In tbe interest of the

Modem Woodmen of the World.
At present everything is quiet in the

Hathaway gold fields, but as the mat-
ter of developing them ia In the bands
of several large capitalists, who are at-

tending to all the preliminaries, the
call for hands to begin work may come
at any time. Those who are taking
tbe lead in tbe matter are_ growing
more sanguine that tbe precious yel-

low metal in paying quantities will

soon be taken from tbe bills around
about this hamlet. In the next few
days tbe organization o' the develop-
ing company will be completed, and
then you may expect some very en-

couraging reports from here. Oil, gas
and gold, all here in a bunch, as it

were, are expected to make things ex-

ceedingly lively hereabouts In the near
future.

O O O
RABBIT HASH.

TieaFOld Recorder, will you permit
the prodigal to return? Ifso add these

few items to your list. These stren-

uous times scarcely give a fellow time
to think.
Henry Clore is pressing^bay.
Wheat in East Bend will hide a rab-

bit.

B. W. Nelson is back to Rabbit
Hash

RiddetHsTiaying twelve centsr

for turkeys.
R. M. Wilson sold a young hoise to

Walter Ryle for 5125.

-^SartCasoo, of Middle ereekv~ spentr
Sunday with H. D. Brady.
N. E. VanNess, who has been ill for

some time, is improving some.
O. J. Harris traded eleven mules for

twenty western yearling horses.

Wm. Wingate and Ceell William-
son have gone to Connersvllle, Ind.
Tbe Rabbit Hash and Hathaway

telephone line will soon be ready for

use.

E. L. Stephens Is a citizen of Boone
county again, after a sojourn in Indi-
ana. ,

S. N. Riggs is improving the appear-
ance of bis new residence with a coat
of paint.
Mike Bally is almost done stripping

tobacco. He has a fine crop though a
small one.
East Bend M- E. church is enjoying

a revival conducted by Rev. Selby and
Mrs. Miller.
Joe VanNess has returned from

Hamilton, Ohio, because oTthe illness

This is rubber coat weather in every
particular.

The rain stopped tbe local

utionsto Indian summer.
tbe coatrlb-

This is good weather for reducing the-^-

stock of umbrellas and rubber goods,

It is about time the President was
issuing his Thanksgiving proclamation.

What Is the sense in corn and pota-

toes selling so high, following such a
splendid season?

3

Come out and see the Grays
Boones play ball Saturday. This
t>e the last game of the season.

and
will

V
Several taxpayers from the

"deestricts" have been in thia

getting tquare with the sheriB.
week

V
A cold rain commenced falling Mon-

day night, probably a remnant of the

storm in the northwest, where a heavy
snow fell.

a *

J. M. Eddins was the first about
heie to complete stripping his 1905
p.rnp o f tobacco, whlch be sold to John
Hogan at 6 cents a pound. Z '

»
« •

Isham Hamilton was a passenger on
the train that was wrecfced on tbe^

Louisville Southern, on Friday night

of last week. Fortunately be was not

.

hurt.

A. B. Rouse arrived home last Mon-
day evening after a several days' pol-

itical sojourn out lu the State, and re-

ports everything lovely for the Demo-
crats.

*v
Dr. M. J. Crouch, president of Union

Deposit Bank, was~ transacting busi-

ness at tbe county clerk's office, Mon-
day. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Crouch.

.%
Those who had made their calcula-

tions to finish gathering corn on tbe
last day of October had their plans
knocked out by the change in the
weather..^ ___:_

Another spell

bi^okeu upon us.

of bad weather

of bis father.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Kelly visited rel-

atives in Covington and Gallatin coun-
ty, last week.
Voters of Boone, be sure you under-

stand what you are voting for before
you impose a tax on the people.
Miss Elizabeth McConueli, who has

been visiting relatives here, returned
to her boni^t Danville, last week,

^^
MIDWAY.

Hugh French has typhoid fever.

Old Sol failed to show his face here
several days, last week.

Mrs. r. J . Hughes spent several days
recently, with her uncle, Hon. C. D.
Green and wife, of Patriot, Ind.
Uncle Charley Hume, who bas been

laid up with heart trouble for several
weeks, Is improving very little If any.
Mrs. Joe W. Cleek visited her daugh-

ter, Miss Annie, at Georgetown, where
she is attending school, firom Saturday
until Monday.
Mrs. G. E. Carroll, who sustained a

firactured kpee and. a badly lacerated

arm from a fall several day8-eiHee,-i»
improving slowly.

We attended the Moore & Waters
sale at Big Bone Springs, Saturday.
Free turnpikes and ooreing for oil is

the whole thing down there.

W. C. Johnson spent Sunday in Cin-
cinnati at the City Hospital with his

son Hughes, who has been attending
the Normal University at Lebanon, (X,

but quit for a short time and came to
Cincinnati to have an operation per-
formed upon an abscess of the neck.
W. H. Holder, of Walton, the up-to-

date painter, put the finishing touches
on J. L. Joues' residence, last Saturday,
when Mr. Jones employed Mr. Holder
there was nothing said as to price, but
when the Job was completed and Hol-
der £>et price, in appreciation of the ex-
cellent manner in which the work was
done, and the reasonableness of his

charge, Mr, Jones wrote him a check
for 55 extra. So much in favor of honest
labor.

The Recokdeb's ever faithful Idle-

wild correspondent has not been able
to contribute her usual budget of Inter-

esting items, this week, because of

having been called to the bedside of
her sick mother.

Don't go hunting, yet boys. It w
better to delay sport t#o weeks than
to have to pay a floe and cost amount-
ing to $10 or $15. Q,uaUs and raitbits

will not spoil before the 13th inst.

The Boones and the Grays have ar-

ranged for another game of bail here
next Saturday afternoon. Each team
have taken a game. Both teams play
good ball, and if the weather is favor-

able a good game will be pulled off,

which will close the season for this

year.

*%
The arrival of the mall was delayed

Monday by a hot box on the mall
coach. The trouble occurred just this

side of Limaburg station. Conductor
Ryle transferred the mail to a special

and sent on, after which George Baker,
the local smith was called in and made
the neceesary repairs.

•*«

Enoch Rouse, of Gunpowder, sent

to this office, yesterday, by deputy as-

sessor, W. P. Beemon, a sweet potato,

which, upon, first sight, resenobles a
duck when on the water, but when
examined-dosely 4h»t—part which
would represent a duck's bead Is found
to be a perfect immage of a mouse, in

an exact position a mouse would oc«

cupy if eating of the potato. The tall

of the mouse i* represented perfectly,

while Mr. Rouse or someone else, sup -

plied tbe eyes with two, 'small black.

beads. It is certainly a curiosity.

Sou Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs in our family,
and through it I lost my Mother,"
writes B. B. Reld, of Harmody, Me.
" For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a Cough ot Col<l,

I have taken Dr. King's New DisoOT''^

ery for Consumption, which haa wved
me from serious lung trouble." His
mother's death was a sad loss foe S4tr.

Reld, but he learned that long trooible
must not be neglected, and bow to
cure it. Quickest relief and. cure fbt

coughs and colds. Price 50o and $1.00;.

guaranteed at all drug stores. Trial
bottle free. ,_

The dirt roads will begin to gel;
and they may remain so all me
ter. Wouldn't that be awful.

bad;
win-
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WALTHAIM
PKACTICAL POINTS FOK BOTS

WITH AMBITION AND
GENIUS.

cut out, can be used as a pattern with

which to mark out the s^des. The upper-

ends of the two curved openings are

Construction of a Set of Floor Shelves

in Modern Miwion Style—A Table

Book-Kack with Hinged Ends.

BT JAMKS RITCIIEY.

<:;i>iiintcr In V.ootl-Working and Pat-

ttrn-MakiiiB. Armour Institute

of Tjc1i:ioic)gy, ChtcaRO.)

<ro(.vHght. 1905. by Joseph . B. Bowles.)

In Fig. 129 we gave a pleasing illus-

tration, from an artistic point of view,

of the advantag*- of brealdng tip the con-

ventional straight lines in the hangin;,'

booli shelves, and in lilve manner Fig.

145 illustrates the same principle applie'l

to a set of floor shelves, not onlf great-

ly improving their appearance, aycom-

s

i

T

ltJ-9-

Q

s*
M-

75?

•171"

36:-.-..

5"

Fig. 146.

seven-eighths inch in diameter and may
be bored out with a seven-eighths Inch

^r^i^T^ith Fig. 124. btit also adding to I center bit, also a hole of the same size

wood. These remarks will apply •n"«*-
ly to all articles Illustrated and de-

scribed in these lessons. .

The case shown In Fig. Mu will loo!c

well in mahogauy color, but especially

so if made of fine quartered oak and
stained and filled with golden onk stain

and filler, after which It should he fin-

ished with two coats of wax !(s deac il-ed

In a former paper.

The stock list for the ilcslgn shown in

f'ig. 115 will be as follows:

2 pieces MxSxTi— Slc'e-s.

;! lUoces tOWxi1«x\—Si.c:vc.s Willi tenons./
1 iilpcp 36ytt«x\—She f, (jowclo<l. '

2 pieces Sx7\x*4— Sh^ivrs, dowecd.
1 piece 16V4x7wx%—Sf<if. Jowe:c(l. .

2 plcre.« lS%x7»x^-rprlght partltlor.s,
dowclccf. ~ —

1 plei'o ?',4x7"hS-'!i— L'pvight parlltlor.si. dow-
eled.

I pleee 3Sx"xo-16 or '^—LrUges on tack of
sllelvpH.

I pl<^ce 4nx2x:.-18 or U—Uc'Ircs for :: shori
8helvo.s.

4 pleees SVixlU'X'^i—Castor blocks.

The table btx)k rack illustrated fn

Fig. 150 differs from the one givci. .n

Fig. 128 only In having the ends hins_0

TRUST TAX AND TARIFF.

aspubl -an Participant« in Plundsr

Refuse to Mov* for

Be^ision.

There Is a set phrase used by the re-

publicans that: "Thft^lariff must be

revised by its friends." Now the

friends of the tariff do not want re-

vision, therefore, how can the tariff be

revlMd by its friends? Senator Gal-

linger, of New Hampshire, R^republic-

an leader, said a few days ago: "I do

not propose to be a partner to opeainc

the Pandora box that attempts at tariff

revision ijld unquestionably preclp-

itt.te."' tW evils that are feared if the

tas-lff box ta opened are, no doubt, most

serious when viewed from the atana-

polnl of republican politicians. They
are silent partners with the trusts,

that the tariff fosters, in taxing the

people and would have a sorry time

in running their political machines

without the contributions from the

protected few, mainly trust magnates:

But side by side with the evils that

would arise to the few from opening

-the tariff box. there would^ also b« vast

\^-2k^-36

"t"

CM

D

B.

a

•their (.onvenience in the arrangement of

books of different sizes on the upper

thelves.

The construction is iii modern Mis-

in the middle opening, after whi<h the

remaining wood is easily removed with

I either a compass or bow saw. At B in

' the same figure an end of one of the

Fig. 148.

and is; so fully illustrated by the draw-

ings as to need no furtherdcscription.

The stock list will be as follows:

1 piece Ifixfix-'li—Hase. r

Z pieeea ij.xtx-^— Kn.is.

TURTLE TRADING VESSEL.

Small Schooner That Handles Catch
of Canadian Marshes Each

Season.

^7i,---^^-m-^^-9t-^^-\0i-—^^5Jf

^^^^^
-^'i^ Br

Fig. 147.

-sion style, that is. the upper, middle and

lower shelves are mortised through the of tenons

sides and keyed, as shown in Fig. 14.j.

All the remaining shelves, and also the

shelves is given, with length and width

A more or less regiilar visiio;- at the
p^rt of Erie each aoa.son is the acuoon-
er Bertha Wallar^^ (.'apt. A. Winne.
She ii-XLaiy_35_i:eet aver all and 11 feet

beam, and hails fr ira Port Clinton,

Canada, says Foresi and Stream. Her
only cargo \a of lurires. that are car-

ri od in a liqiilrmins pian r, down in tha

hold. She-made her first voyage for

this seast n a week a.go, bcin? later

this year than usual, as the turtles are
ratlior scarce yet. C'apt. Winr.p oays,

but he expects to Jo better from this

out. He only had 2,800 pounds this

time.

These turtles are '-aught in traps set

In a marsh behind Long Point, Cana-
da, nearly oppo?:ite Krie. The traps are

much like fish nets and are baited with
fish. Capt. Winne has often as many
ao 60 traps set. They have ic be

in Fig. 149 is illustrated the way in

which the hand screws are placed. wh?ch

Xhree upright partitions, are doweled In I must be' used when gltiing and clamping watched as carefully as an animal tr.-.p.

The captain has been in the business
now for o'> years; ne Is a full cousin of

Postma.'^ter General Wynne, though he
spells his name differently.

~

The turtles he brought over \M.lh

time would not avenge more man nine
- pounds each, though a fe w' of—tlrcrn"

w'erghed 20 ixjund'i. The largest one

Fig. 149.

the manner explained under Figs. 116

and 117, five or six dowels five-sixteenths

inch In diameter being used in each con-

nection.

In Fig. 146 the plan for the front is

abown, including. dimensions and dls-

the front base to the castor blocks and

to the undej side of the lower shelf.

Before assembling the different parts

of this set of shelves, we wish again to

urge the necessity for removing all

marks made by thfe rotary cutters of

he ever

jounds.

brought FertT" weighed 6i>

uounds. It was kept in Erie to ftirnish

5oup for the patrons of one of the

hotels.

These ttirtle.s when they arrive here

arc turned over to a fl»h c-jnipany.

which ships them \i\ over the country,

a good many uf them going to a com-
pany in Ohio, whlcii then ships them
east.

To unload the turtles a man gets

down among them iu the' hold, then

seizing each one by its tall, never by
its head, he givcj it a quick fling that

lands it always on its toack on the

dock; here another man tak'ng a new
tail hold, throws it into a box, which
when it Is full is nailed up and skipped

right off.

There is no duty to be paid on these

turtles; they seem :o have ocen for-

gotten when the last tariff was made
up. They are hot even proteetiid here

in the United
tkib state, thoui

advantages to the many, depending in

Its volume upon the thoroughness with

Which the revision of the tariff is

made.

If tbe tariff rate on trust products

wag reduced to the pofnt where it

would produce revenue to the govern-

ment, instead of. as now, produclnfe

revenue for the trusts also, there

would be a large saving to every fam-

ily iftthe-eost-of lining. The governr„

ment now collects on the average |3.49

each year from every man, woman and

child for tariff tax, so that an average

family of five persons pays $17.45.

But that Is only a small part of the

tax that is Imposed by the tariff, for

the trusts and others protected, are

enabled to add to the price they charge

for tltetr products more than a reason-

able profit would allow, so that It is

estimated that when the government

collects J3.49 per capita of tariff tax,

the trusts and other tariff beneficiaries

collect not less than $12.50 per capita

and probably much above that l,arge

amount, In increased prices that the

tariff protects them In charging.

So the tariff bill which the American
people pay each year Is: To the gov-

ernment $280,000,000 or $3.49 per cap-

ita; to the trusts $1,000,000,000 or

$12.50 per capita; total $1,280,000,000,

or $15.99 per capita.

The annual tariff tax therefore to

each family of five persons Is not less

than $79.95.

How muc.i the republican politiclaiiB

get of the tariff tax (K>llected by the

trusts is not possible to arrive at, for

these contributions are made secretly,

and. as the late exposures In the life

Insurance scandals- show, -are charged

up as "legal expenses."-. That millions

have been paid to republican campaign
managers by corporations and Individ-

POLITICIANS BESMIRCHED.

Fat-Fi-yIng Is tha Principal Occupa-

tion of the Bepuhlicnn
Leaders.

It now appears that the republIT;an

congressional commlitee w*s another
^frafter^ on tbw life Insurance com-
panies and Chairman Babcock was tha

solicitor and recipient of the contribu-

tions from the funds that should have
been sacred to the widows and or-

phans. Mr. Tbummel, lobbyist for the
Mutual Life, lidmitted in his erldence
before the investigating committee
that he paid Mr. Babcoelt $^,600 in

cash before the last election. The legis-

lative attorneys of the other Insurance
companies have not yet testified oa
this point, but no doubt Mr. Babcock
squeezed them all alike. What object
the Mutual Life Insurance company
had in making this contrlbuttoa to

elect a republican congress is left most-
ly to conjecture, but an inkling is

given that it was to inhuence the re-

publican members of congress, enpe-

clally Mr. Babcock himself, who was
chairmaa ef-the committee on th e Dls-
trict of Columbia, to refrain from
legislating lor the protection of the

'

policy holders of the district and of the
territories. . - r":: r~ " r r:_
Was this money cdntlrttUited'tTJ "St.

Babcock for his own use, or to the gen-
eral committee fund for the election

of republican congressmen? \Vhen the
time comes for Investigating, political

contributions Mr. Babcock's evidence
on this point w ill be interesting. The
success of Mr. Babcock-ln-**frying the
fat" out of corporations, who In return
expected t(o be immune from hostile

legislation or recipients of congres-
sional favors In railroad trust and
tariff legislation, has, no doubt, been
his chief recommendationto his re-

publican associates. But there are in-

dications that the life Insuraance scan-
dals and otner threatened exposures
when congress meets will necessitate

the selection of a new "fat fryer" for

the republican congressional commit-
tee. It may be said, however, in Mr.
Babcock's favor that Mr. Cortelyou
stiU^ljolds on as chairman of the re-

publican national committee, although
he has been tarred with the same
brush that has besmirched Mr. Bab-
cock.

There will have to be a thorough
Job of whiteflfash'-c oe .^^ aAbut all

the republican leaders, or they will all

have to retire^ for "the good of tag
party."

THE SCIENCE OF UVINO.

Dr. Ckorf* 7. Butler Tetlta Bo# to

Eat and How to As-
Imilate.

Dr. Geori^ F. Butler, medical snpei"

Intendent o! the Alma Springs SanI-

tarium. Alma, Mich.. In the Oc-

k»k«r number of "How to Live." gives

sefio interesting as well as sensible

rulbs for acquiring and keeping

health. He says: "Without we eat

and drlalr, we die! The provocative

to do both restH with the appetite,

which, in process of time, becomes a

very uncertain guide; for the palate

will often induce a desire and relish

for that which is most mischievous

and indigestible. The old saying of

'<»at what you like' Is now shunned
by everybody of 20 years' experience.

Still, without appetite. It Is a^ very

difficult affair to subsist—for the pleas-

ure depends chiefly upon the relish.

Th0 relish may become, as has been

stated, a vitiated dne, but It is quite

possible to make the stomach, by a
little forbearance and practice, as

onamorcff~or~what Is whoTesome ah^
nutritious, as of that which is hurtfulj

and not concoctlble." «»
~

Again he says: The HrHcate
should feed carefully, not abundantly:

it is not quantity which nourishes,

but only that Whteh assimilates."

..j'Be careful of your digestion" Is

the keynote of the doctor's argument.

He 8ays> "Health In man, as In other

animals, depends upon the proper per-

Jormance o f all the functions. These

THE CAMPAIGN FUNDS.

Legislation Upon Which the Ilepub-

lican Majority Is Bound to

Stand Fat.

The republicans have discovered an-

other matter to "stand pat" upon, or

rather some one'else has discovered it,

uals, nearly" a l l "o f whom are -dtrectly |

much to their consternation. The claim

or indirectly Interested in the trusts,

and therefore in maintaining the taril.

tax intact, is not denied by tho.se like

Mr. Cortelyou, the chairman of the na-

tional republican committee, and Mr,

Babcock, the chairman of the republic-

an congressional committee. The peo-

ple pay the tariff tax and the trust-

controlled republican leaders refuse to

revise the tariff, which furnishes the

means for controlling elections.

If this tariff tax was collected at the

door of the stores by collectors for the

government, the trusts and the repub-

lican politicians, the customers would
rebel and demand that their represen-

tatives in congress revise the obnox-
ious law. But the politicians are too

smart to fix the tariff law to be col-

Jected—in-- that d Irect__way_and Jiave"
Itadroitly arranged the tax so that

i» paid I ndiref4ly-4n thw^ increased t:oat

of the goods you ptirchase.

Still, you who are voters have a rem-
edy by voting only for candidates for

congress who are pledged to revise the

tariff and for members of the legtela-

tuie who will vote for United States

senators who are also pledged to tariff

reform. Those who are not voters

—

wivefi, mothers and sisters—can use

their infiucnce on husbands, fathers

and brothers, to-vote for tariff revision

aud to accomplish that you will find it'

necessary to support the democratic
candidates, for no other will unreserv-

edly pledge himself to reduce the tariff

tax lflL_Ihc - need3_0L the government
honestly and economically itdmlniB-

tered.

of the democrats that millions were con-

tributed by tbe corporations and trusts,

to *i)uy enough voters in the doubtful

Slates, to keep "the party in power has

partially come to light, but a good deal

more is yet to be uncovered. President

Roosevelt has been persuaded by the

republican leaders to "stknd -pat" and
give up his Idea of restitution' of the

large amounts contributed by the life

4nBurance companies to his campaign
fund. But it Is stated, that to ease his

conscience, for the loss sustained by the

widows and orphans for his benefit, he

Is determined to recommend legislation

that will, through publicity, prevent

such contributions In future. It is safe

to say that the republican majority in

congress will 'stand pat" on such legis-

lation, or at least pass no bil l that will

functions may be shortly aald to tx*

three: ^1) t issue change; (2) re-

moval of wa.ite.; (3) supply of new
material. For the activity of man,
like the heat of the Are by which

he cooks his food. Is maintained by

combustion; and just as the fire inay

be prevented from burning brightly

by Improper disposlthm of the fuel,

or.Jmperfect supply of j^lr, and as It

will certainly go odt If fresh fatftl Is

not supplied, and may be choked by

Its own ashes, so man's activity mav
be lessened by Imperfect tissue change,

and may Iw put an end to. bv an

Insufficient supply of new mnterlal

and Imperfect removal of waste prod-

ucts.

"We should see to it that free elim-

ination 1.' maintained, for the ashe?

must be kept out of the system In or-

der to have good health. The skin,

kidneys and bowels must do their

ellml native work properly. If Ihc.

bowels oprasionally become torpid. Iry

to regulat'^ -them w|th exercise and

proper food, such .is fruit.s. green

vegetables, salads, cereals, eorn. whole

wheat or graham bread, fish, poultry,

light soups, etc. Plenty of water la

also valuable, and a glass full of cold

or hot water the firs t thlng-upon rls -

Ing In the morning will aid mm-h in

overcoming constipation. Regular

habit, cold baths, and massage are

^very efficaclotis. ItL^aae thfi_iuufstl-_

really prevent their graft on the cor-

I'Oratlonj.

POINTS FOB POLITICIANS.
X -

Being a regular republican in

Fig. 160.

^nces. AtA in Fig 147 is seen the de-

sign and details for the sides, and at B
a. design for the base, \rhich is glued un-

der the front edge of the lower shelf.
'

In Fig. 148 at A an enlarged illuistra-

tion ie- given of the upper end of the

theydigerentjcurves. and here again the

design should be drawn on heavy draw-
lag paper or .cardboard, which, when

the planing machine, with the hand
smoothing plane, and also ail holes, torn
grain' or defects of any kind, with the
scraper, before using sandpaper for
smoothing, polishing and finishing the
surface—bearing in mind always that
stain, filler , wax or varnish of

will in every case exaggerate and bring
Into prominence the slightest rough-
ness or defayt left in the surface of the

Sleepless Fish.

There are several species of fish,

reptiles and Insects which never sleep

4uring the whole of their existence.

Among fish R Is positively known that

pike, salmon and goldflsh never sleep

at all; also that there are several

others In the fish family that never

sleep more than a few minutes a

month. There are dozens of species of

flies which never Indulge In slumber,

and from three to five species of ser-

pents which also never Bleep.

Historic Sapling:

The interesting sapling from Shak*.

speare's garden at Stri^ford-on-Avon.

presented by the mayor to Southwark.

and planted in front of the town hall,

Walworth road, last autumn, has not'

survived the transplantation, and has

lately been removed. It was an offshoot

of the famous mtilberry tree and was In-

tendea to commemorate the Shake-

spearean connection beiweu^ Souths

wark and 8tratford-on-Avon!

But She May Wed Him.
The map who is trying to marry hl3

howevereloquent hejaay bCrJn making

the lady believe that he has never lovod

hefore.—Somrvllle Journal

Shaw Boams at Will.

President Itoosevelt has decided that

members ofthe cabinet can only speak
tr-owih states^-at-the fa IV election,

retary Shav-^nd here Is^~",-r—

J

the funny feature of the administra-

tion hippodrome. The cabinet mem-
bers are not to Interfere In the slate

fights, hut Shaw, the clown of the cir-

cus, can get off bis jokes anywhere
and everywhere that people wfll hear

him. Is Secretary Shaw considered so

harmfese-that- he Is allowed to roam
•t will, or so hurtful to the anti-admin-
istration faction that \\% stand-pat
tariff talk aud known pro-railroad pro-

'cUvitles Is expected to defeat them?
From appearances, the republican ma-
chine in Ohio Is so weighed down with
Coxtsm and bossism that not even the

frothing of Shaw can hurt it mort
than it has already been Injured. 7'

patlon does not yield to those hygi-

enic measures, some simple, hnrmlest

laxative m%i- be required, such n« Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs—-a non Irritating

preparation- .of senn» In fig symp—
Laxative mineral waters arc bonc-

flclal in some cases, but not to be em-

ployed continually.

"Above all bc< an optimist, keep the

heart, young. Cultivate klnduess,

clreerfulness and love, and do not fot-

gft that 'we shall pass through (bis

world but once. Any good thing,

therefore, that we do, or any kind-

ness that we show to any human be-

ing, let us do It now. Let us not defer

It or neglect It. for we shall not i»a?3

this way again.'
"

^Falling Out._

Harry—What became of that girl you

made love to In the hammock?
Lester—Wefel l o iit.-^ N. YJimfs.

^—As a campaign cry, free coal

sounds well, but means nothing. It Is

UEeless to look to the tariff for the

remedy. , Massachusetts will get

cheaper coal when the coal trust re-

forms and not until then.—Springfield
Union.

•In noting the return from Eu-

rope of Dr. Howard of the department

of agrlcuUurfv "where he secured a

large number of parasites," the Wash-
ington Post (ind;f T»ayg" pert inently

that U was under the Impresalon that I the practice of

Pennsylvania Is not Indictable, but It

creates a strong suspicion.—Detroit

Free Press.—-The assimilation of the Filipinos

appears to proceed with the deliberate,

leisurely motion of a man working by

the day.—Chicago Tribune (Rep.).

If prosperity Isn't fully up to tha

standard for the next year, it will be no

fault of the agricultural department's

crop reports.—Indianapolis News.

We cannot have free trade. Far

decency's sake, we should have aome-

th'ng like fair trade. But what does a

stand -pat congress know of fairness?—

St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

The secretary of war will try

mild measures, at first, in dealing with

the Ohio uprising. He will fire off^pjae

of his speeches at the republican mu^
lineers who opTKisr Gov. Kerrick; thenr

If they dp not desist, he will call out

the regular army to siippress ihcm.--

•

Albany Argus.

-^Behind all of Secretary -Taft's

report ,on conditions In the Philip-

pines, says the Philadelphia Ledger,

"the plain fact remains that the Phil-

ippines a>e not prospering under the

American occupation, and that the peo-

ple are not making appreciable prog-

ress toward material comfort or to-

ward that political corftent lor which

material pro8perlt> Is the only possi-

ble foundation. This is a Jacl which

the, American people must take under

eeribus consideration."

Senator Foraker says he has no
disagreement with the president, ex-

cept as to the method of regulhtlng

rates. That Is always the way with

statesmen whose private enganements

Interfere with their puhUC duties.-De-

troit News. . _-

—The president ought to turn hi«

attention to the question of purifying

state legislatures. If he deprived the

railroad corporations of the power to

reward their henchmen with Icderal

ofllcea he^wouid iitrike-a^«t»ftth-b4ow

returning corporation

SUFFERINGS UNTOLD.

A Kansas City Woman's Terrible Experi-

cnre ^ith Kidney Sickness.

Mrs. Mary C/Ogin. «Oth St. sndtJleve-

land Av«.. Kansas City, Mo. 8ay»

;

"For years I was run down, weak,
Inroe and sore.

The kidney se-

cretions were
too frequent.

Then dropsy
puffed uj> my
nYiklcs until
the.v wcr«< a

siprht to beheld
Doctors grave

me up. \)Mt I

began u s i n (^

Doan's Klduey
Pills, and the-

rcjnedx JJ'J'"^**

.

me so that I have been well cx'cr since,

and have had a fine baby, the first in

five that was not prematurely bom."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Poster-Milbufh Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

^

u

SICK HEADACHE-

CARTERS
PoaltlTelr omred by
these Little Pills.

They also rcBe»e IMs-

tress from Dyspcpstii, In-

digestion and Too Hearty
^tlng. A perfect rem-

«^ for Dizziness, Nausea.

Drowsiness, Bad Taste

in the Mouth, Coated

Tongue, Pain in tbe Side.

VORPID UVm. Tlioy

regulate the Bowels. Purely "Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE.

the departments "were already, over- 1 tools to the United Staifa aenate.—San

stocked in tl^at lint.' ' Francisco Cbronlcia.

CARTERS
ITTIE

Genuino Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
^4:J

ion Iht loMinr »k«r< gmi im. Bni »• 70UI

BMid aiyoiirtddma
tmi w« ariliihuw 7011

bow to malwfil » dar
*''*^"**'r 1"*' *i
Ton (rM,/aa work 1 n

„. ^ , TOur MHirMM^.w* will

l>ln tbohualjraw (11II7, r«»tiBk<if wa |u«nuitM«r.|«ir profit•ipwO) uoiniiuaaw 10117,mMmK
stn tor*TWTVM:i»««,«fcMliiNI| l«c<
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HINTS ON APPLE PICKING.

Careful Handling of the Fruit and
Sortivg^ and Packing Necessary

to Beit BMults.

When the trees get such size that all

the fruit cannot be reached from a
Btepladder, there is no better way of

gathering apples than to use the com-
mon ladder with half-round spruce
sides and oak rungs. It is light aa
possible for the necessary strength and
length. ^

For trees over '30 feet high it is use-

less to say much about the use of lad-

ders, but for anything up to 30 feet use
ladders that will reach fully to the top
of the tree, so that the fruit can all

))e gathered easily and rapidly from

fc

_THBJBORTmG TABLB.

the ladder. Even when the' trees are

loaded to the ground put the ladder di-

rectly against the tree and pick from
the ladder from the ground up, and
no*limbs will be broken nor fruit

knocked off.

It does not seem to me that any of

the devices for gathering fruit by
means of shaking it into a canvas

stretched undei^ the tree can. be a suc-

cess for harvesting fruit that Is to be

graded as ftrst-class, as the apples are

so much damaged by striking one an-

other and the twigs and branches of

the tree, or gathering early varieties

and a part of the crop that is to be

put directly on the general market
«Heh devices may some time come into

quite geenral use.

A sorting table, like that ,*hown in

the cut, seven or eight feet long and
four or five feet wide, with slatted bot-

tom and ^ix or eight inches high at

—the sides ife a gr.eat labor saver, says-

the Farm and Home. This table Is set

up on a couple of benches, or barrels

with a few" blocks will do, with, just

incline enough for the apples to run

down easily and high enough for a

barrel to set under the lower end. The
opening over the barrel at the lower—end is dosed 4»ith a—^ort piece—at
board when not in use. Most of the

THE PEACH AND PLUM.

Some Interesting I'acis Regarding the

Hybridizing of Thee* Two
Jruit Trees.

The peach aud plum have so many
points in common that the blossoms
\viU hybridize. This was once proved
by crossing Troth's early peach on a
Wildgoose plum. The result was a tree
which resembled a plum, but witu
leaves and twigs more like a peach.
The tree formed flower buds, but these
did not blossom. Fruit the tree never
had. Nor could It. The flowers had
deformed antlers, but no pistils. With-
out hope of posterity, the tree was
doomed to live and die, the only one
of its kind, since there would be no
object in budding from it to perpetuate
such a curiosity. It was fittingly named
the Mule.

When selecting peach buds the nov-
ice should bear In mlhd that where
there is one bud in a place it is often
a fruit bud. When there are two he
may be sure that one is a growth bud.
If there are three the center one is

the -growl h "Umr.—BlOssom buds are"
more blunt than the others. Of course
those that will produce blossoms are of
no value for budding. A little prac-
tice at comparing buds and noting their
difTerences will enaWe one to dlstin^
guish them without difficulty. The
plum is similar In its habit; a bud for
growth being between two for fruit.
This applies . to the - Domest'.cs and
Americana. The Japs produce fruit
buds in clusters.

It is not commoHly^^{flewflFnrar;nre
'

Back at Her.

Nell— I iold Miss Sharpe'. what ycu

said about her literary club; that you
wouldn't join becaui^e It was too full of

stupid old maids.

Belle—Did you'.' What did she nay?

"She said you were mlstalven; that

there was always room for one uiorc."

—Catholic Standard and Times.

New Korean Stamp.

A new postage stamp has been la-

sued ln-Tol<lo for use in the protec-

torate of Korea. It bears the chrys-

anthemum as the emblem of .lapan.

the plum blossom as s.vmbolioal of

Korea, and two pigefms rcprt.Mt;irting

the postal service.

Brittany Bridal Oi'nament.

CJonspicuoufi among the adornments ot

the bridal feast in Brittany is an artistic

and elaborate butter strticture. as fanci-

ful and «}«ga&t.^s the moat beautitui

bridal cake, and into this Kiructurc the

guests stick split sticks bearing coins of

gold or silver.

Paya'to Be Qood.

coddling moth has an enemy here at
home,^ but it has. The creature is none
other than that mysterious curiosity of
childhood days, the "hair worm."
When this Insect is young and very
small it sometimes manages to find the
larva of the coddling moth. It gets
Into the worm and there abides to Ita
own KatlSfactlon and the discomfort
of its host. The suppositkm ia that
it climbs the tree and follows the worm
inno the burrow made in the fruit. At
least it has been found there. It has
frequently been found protruding from
the sides of grasshoppers and other in-
sects. All of which goes to prove that
the little squirmer has an important
place to fill and might well be a thous-
and times as numerovis as It is.

ACID STRENGTH OF VINEGAR
-;='

On the Quality of the Apples Depends
l;he Amount of Acetic Acid Pro-

duced from the Cider.

leaves and many small apples will drop

through the slats. The. triangular

npacee in tlio lower cor-

may be used to lay the facers in. With
one man at the lower end with barrel

and, if much sorting is necessary, a

man at tlach side of this table, apples

can be \ve\\ sorted and put up very

rapidly.

A table of this kind is easily moved
about the orchard and the pickers

mpy empty Jheir baskets directly onto

ft -ois table can be made much
larger if desired, and several large

growers and buyers hfere use one hold-

ing 15 to 20 barrels, so that a wagon
load is driven up to the si'^e of It and

the whole poured directly onto the ta-

ble.

iMTge and Small Cows.

According to Prof. Haecker, of MIn
nesota, most farmers overestimate the I

jj pii

value of large cows and large milkers,

and as a rule underestimate the value of

a small cow giving a li^fcflo^jofinlHt

rich in butter fat. In entering the dairy
barn of the Minnesota state farm there

are in the first row two cows standin.s:

side by side. One Weighs 1,300 and the

other 875 pounds. Invariably when vis-

itors enter, favorable comments are

made on the fine large cow with the hie;

udder, and on only one occasion has
the small cow been pointed out as an
ideal dairy animal, and that was by a

prominent milk p:Aiducer from New
England. The large cow is the deepest
milker in the herd, while the small cow
nevergivesalarge mess, even when fresh.

The large cow invariably decreases rap-

Idly in her flow, while the small one is a
persistent milker, generally giving &a
much in the spring as when she went
into winter quarters. The large cov/,

duringthe past three years, has averaged
295 pounds of butter per year, while the

small one gave 341.^pounds.

THE^OW AND ITS MIMCr

Good milkers will almost invariably

show a well-developed milk vein.

Buttsr will be foamy if the cream
Is allowed to stand until it gets ton

sour.

After a cow passes much beyond
nine years of age she begins to de-

te.riorate.

The development of the dairy cow
is engaging the best thought of our

dairymen.
The dairy cow is becoming popular

•11 over the world, as she is a money
maker and does not lower the fertility

of the farm.

The Weight of Milk.
^»rof. Van Norman of the Indiana ex-

perim'ent station, says that one gallon of

milk of average density weighs 8 pound.s

9\i ounces. This will vary slightly ac-

cording to the amount of craam in ~lt.

The greater the proportion of cream
the less will be the weight, as cream is

lighter than the milk. In the weighing
of cream, thBTwrcentago of fat counts

largely. If the cream contains 15 per

cent, of butter fat, it will weigh 8 pounds
and^oancea. If it contai ns 35 per cent
offat.ltwUI weigh Spounds Sqwuces;
40 p€r cent, 8 pounds and 1 ounce. -

In some of our states the pure food
laws regulate the strength of vinegar,
and it is quite generally required that
cider vinegar shall have at least 4.5
per cent, of acetic acid. It i.s assumed

People who have been dubiously asik-

Ing themselvest "Does it pay to be

good?" may well survey the spectacle

of one reputation after another nailed

to the barn door of public scorn and ask:

"Does It paV to be anything else'?"—N.
Y. Mail.

A Conclusion.

Willie—If the eel Is anything like a

dog he^must be in a good humor all the

lime
Papa—Why do you think so?

"Why. bec^i'se he Is always wagging
himself like a dog's tail."—N. Y. Timea.

Explainad.

"Say. paw." "Well, son?" "What Id

frenzied finance'/" '^rpn/.ied finance,

my son, Is the way your mother goes
after my pay envelope every Saturday
night. Now run along and play."—Mil-
v.'aukee Sentinel.

"If de world je.lt;e<l ft man by wlial

jig Btarti>," said I'ngje Ktwii. "inistid_ o'. l>y

^(vhat he tinifdies, overv p.ige in de city

direct ory would be (full "' great men."—
WashinKton .*<tar.

WILD WITH ECZEMA

Privftte Cars.

A few years ago only men of grear

fortune possessed private cars. Nowa-
days there are so many of these palace;^

on wheels that their value i.s p-ounated
at $72,000,000.

Safe Course.^

If a friend asks you for an opinion
and you are uncertain as to your de-
cision, get his and indorse it and he will

leave you with a high regard for your
good judgment.

that If the vinegar does not come up
to this requirement the product has
been adulterated by the adding of wa-
J^r. Yet it is a fact that can be dem-
onstrated that some of the cider made
from agples will not produce vinegar
that has the required amount of acetic
acid. This seems never to have been
considered by the legislators, if part-
ly ripe apples are used, or If the apples
have passed beyond their prime they
sometimes do not contain enough sugar
to produce 4.5 per cent, of acetic «c»4
In the vinegar. We do not say that
the law should be changed, declares
the Farmers' Review, but warn farm-
ers to use fully matured apples. It Is
also the part of wLsdom to avoid the
soaking of pomace with water and
squeezing it a secoud time to get more
fM the juice. It is true that H the vine-
gar is to be used at home ilAa liiay
make no dliference. but it mav if t,he
vinegar is to be' sold on the '.market,

een made from unripe
apples or soaked pomace the water con-
tent may be reduced by gjving it an
opportunity^ to evaporate a certain-pet

"^

Highest ElevRtor.

The hjghest elevator in (he world bus
been opened on the Burgenstock, a
mountain near Lake Lucerne. It lifts

tourists 500 feet to the top of a vertical

Not Humor.
A maii always thinks he has a sense

of humor because he can tnakp fnn nt <>>«.

way his wife adds uj/a colunm oC,fig-

ures wrong.—N. Y. Press.

Reminiscent Interest.

Just what interest a bald-headed
man can take in I'ootbali it would
be hard to determine.—iDes Moines
Register and Leader.

Must Attend Church.
At Gonoaloa, in the South seas, there

is a fine exacted from all who do not at-

tend church three times a week.

Baby Clo-wns.

In the traveling circuses of B'rance the

liabies of the company are put to work
as clowns.

cent, of water while it is undergoing
the chemical chaageii. required to make
It into vinegar.

A HANDY LADDER.

How One Can Be Easily Made Which
Will Do as Good Service as a

Boughten One.

To make a light ladder, cut a green
pole 22 feet long, trim, peel and then

work down with
a drawshave till

the pole l3 about
five inches in dia-

meter at the butt
and three inches
at the tip. Lay
it on trestles and
fasten in place.

Bore three-quar-

fer - loch fiojes

every 14 inches. Then turn the pole

one-fourth and rip on a true line

through the heart. Make rounds of

hickory or some other elastic wood
one and three-quarter inches in. diame-
ter at the middle and trim d6wn the
ends to fit the holes. Make the ladder
a convenient width at the top and six

Inches to one foot under at the bot-

tom. Put the ladder together and nail

every fourth' round at both ends. The
Farm and llome suggests the plan of

getting a blacksmith to make some
spikes for the bottom and if a roof

ladder some hooks for th: Up, as shown
In the cut

HOBTICTJLTUEAL NOTES.

Money in FerrieB.

The value of tlie Pennsylvania fer-

ries between Jersey City, New York,

iir<»klyn and- tbe Bronx is 55.098^000,

MARKET REPORTS.
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Made an Awlcward Transposition.

Kr v-l-cr- So Jones got mixed iii hi» ex-

Bmker V*s. lie told bin wife thftt he

h.id been Cji til nJBlit with the l>aby. and
liis employer iliai lie wns detwined in the

ciiioe on bufiftesM.- Haiiiei'i* Baz&r.

'" ••::. •:^-'- H«**-
Tlie man beiuK out of-liu« heail. tlir rar-

Ceon pro<'eede<l foithwitli to nuw a liol« .n

hlN Hkull.

"To enable liim to get bRok in, ' whim-

pered the inilearnwl onlookers, oa€ to

EBother, in a«e. -Puck.
•

The Columbia Pattern.

"Oh, fay. did you wee lli.it man glesl up
leliinil the «piortir-iw(k and itit him
the neck with 11 Li'ck'r"

^

"^'e*, 1 daw him. He'» our coach. Ain t

he Hplendid'r"Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Teacher's Testimony.
llinton, K>'T, Oct. .TOth (Spenal).—It

l.a« long ijeeii <;laiiiied that Diabetes in in-

curable, ijut Mr. E. J. Tliom|)rmn. teaelt-
cv in the Hinton mliool. has pleading e<i-
<lence to the contrary. Mr. Thompson
l.ad Dialietes. He took Dodd's Kidney
l'ill» and is cured. hi a stateineut he
makea regarding his cure Mr. Thompson
tj&yH:

"I wan troubled with my kidneys for
fflp]S_JJb^n_tw?LjLegj;!lj jUL<l_i"Ug_Jtteat
two of the be«t doctors in tlii.* par-t of the
Mate. They claimed J, had Diabetes *nd
there wan little to be done for me. Then
I started to use Do<ld'.'< Kidney Pills, and
what they did for me wa-t Wonderful. It
i.-: entirely owing to Dodd's Kidney Pills
that I am now enjoying pood health."
Manv dm-tors Htili maintain that Dia-

betes IS incurable. But Dialx'te* is a kid-
ley diseane, and tlie kidney diseast; that
Dudd's Kidney P ills w i ll nut cure hasney f i lls w i ll

10 be di.scovered.

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham*8 Vesretable Compound, tbr

Great Woman's Remedy for Womnfili^^

And Other Itching, Bui-ning, Scaly

Eruptions, with Loss of Hair

—

Speedily Cured by Cuticiua.

Bathe the affected parts with hot water
and Cuticiira irroan, to dertnse the sirr'

face of cnists and scales and soften tiie

tliickened cuticle; dry, witliout hard rub-
hing, and apply Cut'cura Ointment freely,

to allay itchinir. irritation and i.iflanuua-

tion, and soothe aid heal; and, lastly,

take (^ulicura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. .\ sinijle set, costing

but $1.0(1. is often Miffiiicnt to cure the
roost torturing, disfipuriritt t-kin, scalp and
blood humots, with loss of hair;"when'aH
else fails. —

•

"Keep your ev^o \vi<le <ipen on the life-

rrad," says a Millviile pliiloKopher. "but
l.f i-uie that the fellow ahead (.f you
(lon't blind vou with the dust."—Atlanta
Constitution.

Omaha, Neli.'. Oct. 16. -It is reporte«l
litmi Casper. \Ayo.. that Miles of town lots
f^r the new town of Slio.siione. located on
the etige of the Wind Uiver Reservation
01^ the new line of Tlie t^hicago & North-
Western Railway hitosi tl« state from
Casjitr, have been un|)recedente<l.
Bidding for town hits runs high, and a

large nuinhcr liavo been disimsed otjvltli;.
In a short time. Buyers evidently tigurc
on the growth of the city here when the In-
dian reservation is thrown open to seltlo-

nienl next .lune.

National honor is getting to cost so

much in blood and trehsuro that only

ti> very richest cuiiutries Ciin lm\e much
of it anv more.- -Life.

No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread au<L
unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or sucia,
hosts of grateful friends as has '" "

Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vegetable Compound.
It -will entirely cure the wor.«it forms of Female Complaints, all Ovariaa

Troubles, InJdammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of th»
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weaknews, and is p«Mmliarl3' adapted to th*
Change of Life. .^

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucoi-rhoea than any other rem*
edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases, it
dissolves and expels tumors Ircjui the Uterus in an early stage of d^
velopment.

Irregular. Suppressed or Painful Menstrnatlon. Weakness of the Stomaci,
Indigestion, BhKiting, Flooding', NervoUs Prostration, Heiula*hc, General Debil*
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, inr
stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circnmstanoes tC
invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, "dor. ^
care" and " want-to-be-left-alone " feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous*
ness. Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the " blue* ^
and hea<lache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some d*"
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cUres. Kidney Complaififjir
and Backache, of either sex,'the Vegetable Compound al ways cures.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundredt
thousand times, for they get what they want—a cure. Sold by Druggist*
everywliere. Refuse all sabstitutes.

PRICE, 25 Cts.

mmm
•ttSIW EQUAL PDR

ANTI-GRIPINE
IS GVAICANTCED TO CVR£

amp, BADjCOLP, HEADACHE jap IgURILaig.
I -won't sell AB^.Orlpine to a dealer wh> won't CInarBBtr*
It. Call for your MONEY BAOlCiF IT DOKT'T CVMlt-,
f. W. lMefN«r,M. />., Manutaoturcr,A>r<Mi(/leI<I, JTo.

When Baby Has tlife Croup
use Hoxsje's Croup Cure. It prevents Pneu-
monia and J)i|)btheria. No opium. No n:iu-
.«ea. 00<r(?iit.s. A. 1'. Hcx-sie, Buffirt^X. Y.

One way to improve the memory i.-t to

cs.-,uiiie for a moment ihai you have every-

I 'ling you want.

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an tqual for coughs and colds.—J.

f. Beyer, Ti iniiy .Sp:itigs, Tnd., Feb. 15, 1900.

Poor Imitation.

.Arrested for laiceny. the ca.sliier of a f^t.

Louis restaurant dair.ied absent-niinde^l-

ness in exculpation. He saij^- that one
UHirniug while lie was reading alxnit the
(ielicta vif life insurance otHcials he un-
consciously iibhtractetl seven dollars from
the till . The judge .joked him why he
did not take the entire contents.
Itudftet.

-Bosto:i

iShe Thought of^fm.
Siie— Oh, Mr. Horeiir~lioW^do you do?

1 was talking to ^li-s. Nexdore ju-l now,
i.nd r couldn't help tliinking of you.

li* -And was slie discus.sing lae''

"Not exactly. She was coumienting on
the weather, and .just a.-keil nie if 1 could
inuigino an.vthinK more tiresome and dis-

5igree!ible."-»Philadclp!(:a l^edjjer.
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Set current bushes this fall and plant

them 4x0 feet or better six feet each

way. The latter distance leaves plenty

of room for cultivation.

The package counts for so much in

the selling of fruit that on some mar-
kets there has grown up the adage, "the

package sells the fruit."

All the extra early peaches of the Al-

exai^er type are' poor in quality.

4!h«r«'8 » big chanop here for the erig-

3;:'

inator of a new peach that will fill the
bill.

\VHICAT--No. 'i rod.
No. 3 rod

CORN—No. 2 mixod.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYF>—No. 2 ,:^V....
PORK— Mcs.ci

LARD—Stoain

New York.

FLOUR—Win. slr'ls. 4 00
WHEAT— .No. 2 rod.
CORN—No 2 nitxcd.

OATS—No. 2 mixed
RYE--VVcstcrii
PORK— Mciis ..... -.10 00
LARD— Sleniu

Baltimore.

WIIiOAT—.No 2 rcil.

CORN—No. 2 uiixtMl.

IWT'IMC— Steers ... 4 no

SlIEK?—No 1 2.^0

Louisville.

WHTCAT— Niv 2 rid.

CORN—No. 2 ntixod. ,^r,

OATS—No. 2 mlxod.
PORK—Mp.RB
liARD—Stonm

IndL^napolls.

WHEAT—N') 2 I '.I.

CORN— .No. 2 r:\!x»<l.

OATS-No. 2 mix.'d.
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PARALYSIS CURED

Case Seemed Hopeless but Yielded to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Mr. Konney has actually escaped from
the lK^^aly tic's fate to which he seemed a
short time upo hopeJe.ssly doomed. The
surpri.siiipr rcpiu-t litis Ifeeii ailJy verified

and .some iiii|>ortni!t details socnred in a
per.souul interview 'with the reccut tnf-

fercr.

"The doctor," said Mr. Koimey, "told
methittif I wanted to live any length

of time I would have to give up work al-

TO^etiirr; fine

the paralysis "rincli had iH^guuAvonld iu
time iuvolce my whole Ixwly."
"Jr.sthow were yon afflicted at this

ti.ito?" Mr. Kcuiicy was a.skod.

"Well, I had flivst hot, and then cold
and clnmniy feelings, and at times my
body lc«c as if needles were being stuck
into it. These Keiis-nticuis were followed
by terribloiMUUH, aiidnmiin I would have
uu feeling nt all, but a uniubuess wotild
come over me, aud I would not be able to
move. Tho most ngoiiiaing tortures came
from headaches aud a paiu iu the spiue.
" Night after night I could not get my

nnturni slecpaud my system was wrecked
by thu strain of torturing imins and tho
eflFeci of tho opiates I was forced to take
to induce sleep. As I look back 011 the
terrible suffering I endured during thii
period I often wonder bow I retained my*
rea.sou throngli it all.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

FOR MAN

AND BEAST.

KILLS PAIN

AND DESTROYS

ALL GERM UFL

CURES RHEUMATISM

WONDERFULLY
PENETRATING.
A COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHEST.

Price, 25c.t 50c., and $ i .OO.

Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

W. L. Douglas
*3:^& *3:^ SHOES81V
W. L. Douglas $4.00 cut Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

TIk GtMiMTOWEin

POMMEl
5LICKER
J-iAS KEN ADVERTISED
AND 50LD FOR A

QUARIHOFAaNIURir.
LIKE ALL

jS^jWATERPROOf

3SS aoiHIHGi
It 15 Rl&dc of th« hvX.

materials, in black or jrdk>tw.

futb' ffuaranteci and sold bjr

rcMMc dealers CTcrjrwIicrc.

' STICK TO THC

SIGN OF THIE FISH.

, }fl.L.OOUGLASmAK^AmOaBtXmMORe mai's Ma.aasmobbtmam
4«r OTHER MAMl

^ .BOaHOEB-i
rAonmai.

THE GOVERNMENT
o.^i»ar.^i>.^

givf» abtjolutely FRKE
lo every seUler C)u*
Hundred and Sixty
iicrrsof land in West-
eru Canada.

Laad adjoitiinft tliis

cati be piirclia«ed from

H
railway and laud coui-

pcnies at from {6 to $10 per acre.

On this land tliis year has Veen produced up-
Tarda of twenty-fiva bushels of wheat tu the acre.

But ndiof came quiokly when I
was induced to trv Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pnl« People. The very flist box
Ktit^med to help me, nnd Koveu iMixe.snmde
jiiH ttiitiroly weir. Thtiro oau be nodoubt
about tho thorouRhiiess of my cure^or I
have worktsd istetxli)^' BVeX* Wn^f||h|n thafcJ^ It U alao the best of (rraiinj hind aud for mlied

is nearly foiu* year«." '''^ faraSTng it haa no superior "on the continent.

Mr. Kenney i.s at pie.seuteiuploye<l by
the Mevrimnc Hat Compniix.Hiid resides
at. 101 Aiibiu street, Ameabury, Ma.s,<!.

The remedy which he used with such
fairi.sfaotory results, is sold by all drug-
gists, or direct by the D;-. Williams
Mediciufl Cuiupauy, SviieoeoUidy, N Y.

€1ft flfln REWARD to anyom iriie cm
^IU)UUU disprove this ctatwrnat.

W. L. DougUa $3.50 ahoes have by tkel^ nr*
ceUeot style, eaay fitting;, and aapMlor wcaiii*

j|
qualities, achieved the larjceat ale «f any S3.

A

shoe In the world. They are Juat •• good i:S

thoae that cost you $5.00 to 97.00— the only
difference Is the price, if f«oald take yoa lnt»
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the kntest in
the world under one ruof making MHa'a fio*
shoes, and show you the care with which every
pair of Douglas shoes Is made, yoa would reallz«
why W. I.. Dodrghiq $3.50 shoes are the beat
slioes produced In the world.

If i could show you the difference between tb*
hoes made In my factory and thoae of ether
makes, you would understand why Dougla»
$3.50 shoes cu3t more to make, why titey hold
their shape, fit better, wear hmger, and are ot
greater intrinsic value than any other $3.50
shoe on the market to-day.

M»H. B2.BO, BZ.OO. Byrm' Jfahmml

k

Ormmm Sho«m,$X.BO, SX, Bt.fB,^Ji»
CAUTION.—Insist npon having W.L.Doug-

Ian slioest. T:<ke no anbtvtitiite. tione gentiin»
without his uaiua and. price Mamped on bottonu.^
WANTED. A shoo dealer IneTery town wher*

W. L. Uoviglna Shoes are not sold. Full line ot
samples eeiit free for in!<pe<;tion upon request,

fatt Color Eyelets use<l; thei/ uiiH not umar bratsf.

'Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Stylaik..

XV. l^ DOUGLAS. Brockton, r~

FOR WOMEN
trenUed with ill* pactiUar to
their sex, used aa a doucha it Ummw^mrimt;
ccssfnl. ThoromlilycIeanBca, Will aiiJMtintwmi.
•tops diicbarees, beau inlinmmatkii ana la«ai
oreness, cures leticoirboea «:id liaialoitatrh.
Futiiie is in powder furm to be dissolved in pat«ii

water, and is far nioie cleansv.iK, healiagajpnuicitkll
Jkd economical tlun liquid aniisepticsfarau

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
roi- sale at diug^isu, 00 centaa i)aa.

Trial Tos and itook of IhatructtaM Pre*.

TMK H. PaXTON COMMNV •OSTCW. I

A. N. K.-B 209d

Splendid climate, tow taxes, railways couven-
ienl ; school.s and churches close at hand.
Wt'le for "Twentieth Century Canada "and

lotfT«HTray-ratc*tt» StrMt»r»TfiW
oliATiON, ortoauthoriiedCinadian Agents :

H M. Wn.LlAM.<i, Law Building, Toledo, O.

KMt<flnllHs|i<>l>*r.

m/gmrngmm lanaiiMi aai i^uttmum HknalMMHiMMiaB
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equal to a campaigrn for the local

offices.

Next Tuesday is election day;

so let every voter turn out and

have his say.
» M

Politics is getting redhot in

Louisville, and is said to be ap-

proaching- the danger line.
* » * -

This country is now in the

midst of the roughest season of

the year, the foot ball season.

Taft and Foraker do not agree

on all the essential points—at

least their public utterances leave

that impression.

A Loui&viile^irLsaid she knows
how to iron shirts, when a grocer

called her a liar and now he is a

defendant in a $5,000 damage suit.

It is generally conceded that
sheep raising in England is car-

ried on more successfully than it

is in the United States. Those
informed concerning methods of

sheep feeding in England claim
tfa^i while ip some respects cli-

matic conditions in that Country
are a little more favorable than
they are in the United States, the

greater success of the English-
man is due largely to the fact

that he is a heavy feeder of root

crops such as turnips, mangels,
sugar beets, etc., A short time
ago a feeding experiment was
carried 'on in England for the

purpose of testing the value of

turnips when fed in connection
with oil meal and clover hay to

fattening wethers, as compared
with oil meal and clover hay
without succulent food. The
sheep receiving roots made gains
of 42 pounds while those fed dry
feed alone made gain*^ in the
-same time of only 36-^Kwads^ per
head. This experiment, there-

fore, demonstrates the value of

roots as feed for sheep.

The Czar of Russia can now
turn his entire attention to the

business of pacifying his sub-

jects, among whom the -spint--ef|-£^'Q^^'^

anarchy is on the increase.

'

The Recorder and the Metro-

politan and Rural Home make a

combination that no householder

in the county can afford to be

without. The two costs you only

$1.50 for a year. Now is the time

to subscribe.

Judge Shaw of the Kenton cir-

cuit court had one very busy day
last -week. On that day he grant-

ed seven divorces, which is about

the largest number of that class

of judgments ever rendered in one
day in thit court.

— » ^ •

As is usual with the Democrat-
ic leaders in Ohio, previous to the

day of the election, they have the

State nailed down, but the Re-
publicans will tear her loose and
carry her off again next Tuesday
by a majority ranging anywhere
from 50,000 to 100,000.

Following is the Democratic
ticket to be voted for next Tues-
day:

Representative—J. C. Byland.

County Judge—P. E. Cason.

County Clerk—B. W. Adams.
County Attorney—N. E. Rid-

dell.

Assessor—B. L. Cleek.

PAL-U AND WINTBR

liillinery Opening.
October :.:^Sth, 7ih, 1905.

My display in HATS AND DRY GOODS is the best I have

ever had and I invite your inspection belore purchasing elsewhere.

Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage.

I am sincerely,

Mii^s Uou W. Allen,
Petersburg, Kentucky.

^^v^VE WANT YOUR ORDERS. ^

IRON FENCE is CHEAPER than

Surveyor—W. E. Vest.

Sheriff—M. F. Wingate.
Supt. Schools—D. M. Snyder.
Coroner—A. A. Murat.— ^ •

A dispatch from Macon, Mis-
souri, says: "A new horror has
developed from the distressing

conditions in the local jail,

known as "The Ruins." It

bleaches the negroes white. When
he first detected this Sheriff

Graves smiled at it, but he
doesn't see the joke in it now. He
has got a "full house" of Alab-
amans, ostensibly held for crap
shooting, but in reality taking
treatment for their complexion."

The Metropolitan and Rural

~H6me' ofsenF a large number
specimen copies to the readers of

the Recokder in this county last

week. All the new subscribers

and all old ones who pay up to

January 1, 1907, will get that pa-

per free of charge. The Metro-
politan and Rural Home is an ag-
ricultural monthly, filled with
interesting matter for farmers.

On this combination the Recor-
der cannot pay agents any com-
mission. Subscriptions can be

Sent by mail from any postoffice

in the county at the Recorder's.
risk.

This winter will be one which
the farmer can enjoy and rejoice

that he liveth. Providence has
been exceedingly lavish with fa-

vors this year—has filled his bins

with excellent corn, his inovvs

-jgith_lh£, best, qwalitx-i?i-iiay,
while his tobacco barns are
crowded to4he-comb with a fine

crop of the weed, and large stacks

of hay loom up here and there

in his meadows. His kine low-
eth not because of hunger, neith-

er doth his swine squeal and are

fed not. He is- lord of all that
surrounds him, and toasteth his

shins in peace sublime.

An exchange offers the follow-

ing advice to young men who are

contemplating matrimony: Don't
ask a girl to marry you after

dark when she is dressed fit to

till. Call on her, and when you
leave, inadvertently drop a glove

on the piano. Return for it the

next morning at 9 o'clock. If she
comes to the door with one shoe
and a slipper on, her hair done
up on curl-papers, dressed in an
old mother hubbard, our advice is

to take to the woods. But if she

appears in a neat house dress, her

Gov. John A. Johnson, of Min-
nesota, a Democrat who has
elected to that oflSce last fall, al-

Rooseveft carried tbe
state by 160,000 majority, comes
pretty near scoring in the follow-
ing remarks: — - - -

"The prevalence of certain bus-
iness methods shows the neces-

sity of a reform in the business
morals of the country, and this

can be affected no more readily
and permanently than by the in-

fusion into the business world of

young blood, uncontaminated by
the corruption which has existed
for years past. Let the young
man of today enter whatever
field of industry he may choose
with the firm determination to

succeed by methods which he
would not be ashamed to explain
in detail to the world; which he
feels would meet with the ap-
proval of his mother. There nev-
er was a time in the history of
the country when the demand for

young men of ability and ener-

gy was so great as it is today.
Honest methods in business life

breed honesty in public life, and,
in a community in which the vot-
ers ktep informed of the actions
of their representatives in gov-
ernmenta. capacities, if those
voters will but insist on the same
degree of official honesty which
they require in their home and
business life, they can have
The influence of a few such men
will spread to others in the same
bodies, and to voters in other
communities, and the results will

be of great benefit to the country
at large."

Over and over the changes
need to be rung on the danger of
feeding com exclusively to young
and growing hogs. Corn is the
great finisher, but nitrogenous or
protein foods at least in part are
necessary for young hogs, In a
recent number of the Live Stock
World, Dr. Alexander, the well-
known live stock writer says up-
on this subject:

"Corn is a fine fattening food,

but it is deficient ' in bone and
muscle-making ingredients and if

fed as a wellnigh, exclusive ra-

tion to young, growing pigs, it is

not strange that they develop fat,

pudgy bodies, which become too
heavy for the weak muscles and
bones toJBphold so that paralysis
ensues. In some instances the
bones become so weak that they
actually fracture. Such cases
have been noted in both Illinois

and Iowa. Susceptibility to the
trouble is inherited by pigs from
parents fed as we have outlined
and the disposition is common in
all hogs of the "l^rd" breeds.
The disease, which is akin to

rickets, may easily be prevented
by breeding from strong parents
that have been allowed free

range and given a mixed diet,

feeding pregnant and nursing
sows on mixed rations, while al-

iowed free range on green grass,
clover and rape, and instead of
pampering young pigs upon
corn without adequate exrt-cise,

allowing them plenty of exfercise

upon grass, etc., and feeding a
ration rich in nitrogenous muscle
and bone-making ingredients.
Such a ration should contain milk,
middlings, flaxseed meal, bran,
dried blood meal or tankag'e, or a
combination of some of these
foods rather than corn, which
should be kept for the finishing
process when frame has been
fully developed. Lime water
should also be freely mixed in the
food and drink of all hogs show-
ing a tendency to weak bones and
muscles. Feed your pigs in this
way now, and unless too far
gone, they will be likely to re-
cover."

inrprtM/inlrujnnfi^i
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Our L,o>v Prlc«» on Iron P«nc* and L.a'wn
niture ivlll Surprise You.

Run

What 1% home withobt an up-to-date Iron Fence, and the liHwn

without some of STEWABT'S IRON FLOWER VASES, SET-

'TEES, CHAIRS, ETC. They make the home attractive, and

will last a life time.

A LarKC Bele«tl«B •rir«n Beaerrolr Flower >'•«• for Cemetery oae.

Deposits Earni^ Interegt

THE COViNGTOII SAICS BMK P
^niisr coiPUT,bc^

N. B. Cor. Sixth St. and Madlaon Av«nu4»»

COVINQTON, KM.
Beceives deposits of money subject to vitbdrawal after a speolfled

time, or subject to eheok without notice,

ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALA^^CES.

Interest is credited semi-annually oa the first days of January

and July and when the same ia not withdrawn it is added

to the principal and draws inthrhst.

It is not necessary to call in person to open an account, as

all communications by mail receive prompt ftttention.

In its several departments, Tbb CCVINOYOn SavikGS Bank
AND Trust Company

kmut
-_ , Send Postal or Phone S. 799.

Main office and Works 17t and Madison Ave
-—— r-. -"riri- ;Branch Office, Cincinnati,

HENRY TJDlCn, Aocnt,

Salesman will vail.

Ground that is to be planted to

potatoes next spring should be
plowed in the fall. It is claimed
that fall plowing will increase

the yield from one-fourth to one-

third. Ground for potatoes should
be plowed very deep. Prof. Gi-

rard, a noted French scientist

who has for 11 years beet3^ carry-

ing on thoroug^h and extensive

experiments with potatoes and
in oiJe instance obtained a yield

at the rate of 1,353 bushels per

acre; in many instances getting
yields of over 600 bushels, and un-
der adverse conditions of seasons
whprp his advice wasj:losely fol-

lowed, no less than 400 bushels
per acre was ever produced, says
the ground should be prepared to

a dep^th of 16 inches and thorough
cultivation given. He plants

whole medium sized potatoes in

rows 24 inches apart and 19 in-

!

ches apart in the rows. He gives
much importance to the tops of

Next Tuesday the proposition

to so amend the constitution of

the State as to return to the old

viva voce plan of voting, will J>e

submitted to the voters of the

State. It is a nnapaftisan ques-

tion and what the result of the
vote will be seems 16 be a mixed
question, as among the leaders in

each of the parties are to be
found advocates of the repeal of

the secret ballot while others are

as earnest in their opposition to the
viva voce system. There are ^ood
arguments for or against either

system, and to the man who con-

trols his vote at all elections it

matters not which system pre-

vails.

thej)otatoes completely covering
the ground when they attain full

growth, and does not dig the
crop until the vines have all died.

He considers good seed of the
very greatest importance, which
he selects from the most produc-
tive hills which have been mark-
ed while growing on account of
the luxuriant appearance of the
tops. By selecting seed in this

way varieties have not deteriorat-

ed but have improved .

ialr done uj) aM a rose in the
|
county have agreed to raise no

^tpp of her hair, grab her quick, tobacco next year.

It is said
the tobacco

that 60

growers
per cent of
of Bracken

One oi the most interesting

matters in the discussion at the
meeting of the Maryland Horti-

cultural Society in Baltimore^^a
the 11th of January was the ac-

count of Mr. Brown, of Deleware,
of his method of using the mix-
ture of lime, sulphur and salt for

the scale. He found the method
commonly advised, of long boil-

ing of the materials, to be trou-

blesome and expensive, and the
method he has adopted has rid

his trees of scale, and is far less

trouble. He uses 40 pounds of

lime, 20 pounds of sulphur and 15
pounds of salt. Boiling water is

poured over the sulphur, and it is

stirred to mix it as much as pos-

sible with the water. The lime is

put into a barrel and boiling v^at-

er poured on, and at once the sul-

phur poured into it and ,the bar-

rel covered. A. violent slaking
and great heat is the result, and
when it is over cold water is ad-

ded to make 60 gallons, and is at

once strained into the spraying
machine and used, as it is better

to use it fresh before anj separ-

ation of the materials might take

place. This method does away
with most of the diflficulty in us-

ing the mixture, and Mr, Brown
said that he no longer dreads the

scale.

Postmasters have received

another order from the depart-

ment relative to a recent ruling
which makes a postmaster judge

\ as to what is proper or otherwise
in souvenir postal cards for trapg-

mission through the mails. The
cards have been a continual an-
noyance for some tinle to the de-

partment owinpf to the sugges-
tions of vulgarity, profanity, etc.

and by the new ruling it will be
up to postmasters to stop them
right where thejr are inailed,

v^hen, in their apinion, they are'

not fit to go through the mails,

^iiejiew^feparture will hay_e_a
tendency to make postmasters
scan cards very closely and it

will make readtfig them compul-
sory where heretofore it wa,s not
necessary although it might
have been done.^—-——rr^

Aots as Aseat ; Collects Bents and Itenders Aooonnts as aesured ;

,

Loans Money on Approved Security: Rents Safe Deposit Boxes;
Administers Estates'and Acts as Guardian, Trustees, etc;

Attends carefnlly to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.

TEtANSACTIONS CONPIDl^NTESX..:^

CAPITAL STOCK}. $100,000.

Stockholders* LiabUity, $100,000.

juro.p, brnst.ptmMmk. «imrjk.wwiP«oi»,n««-p««M«B»

Lobs IblitaiiioeTelcplioBe, B»Mh *M. . ^ T":: ', ,-- . -"
- <• '. T

J. G. BCNTL-BR & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANOER, KY.

~

Practical HcrscsbDeiiig, Heneral Blaeksiitbiiip

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grimling. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

Grinding of oil Kinds to Order.

May snci Oraln,=
AND ALL TONDS OT HILL FEED,

By Retail or Car Load. -^"^ Calljuid Learo Our Prices.

Phone, South 10S4 R. call 5.

^

WHAT WE MEAN
n BT "t SOfllBE DEJL" D

THETEST TOBES for Ihe LEUST MONET
Qood Quality, Qood Workmaoship

and Good Fitting

O L.OX 1=14JNtXS^
IS WHAT WE OIVE YOU. OUR LINE OF

ten's, Boys and Cbiliiren's

6lotWna tor FaB & Winter ^h
is now in, and we invite you to call on us.

of Cordurojand Jersey Jackets, Corduroy

all other clolfiine for health and comforts

'We also carry a line

Suits and Pants and

ISO- 1 PIKE STREBT,
Cor. Madison Ave., 4^

When President Roosevelt ar-

rived at New Orleans, last week,

he discovered the tafEy machine
had been operated on full time,

and a very large stock was ready

for delivery. Teddy had a sup-

ply of his own with him, and the

exchange was mutual and satis-

factory in the highest degree to

the thousands who witnessednhe
exchange.

Do not condemn a breed simp-
ly because a few fowls do not

come up to your expectations.
^

Diseases can be readily trans-

mitted from patents to offspring.

Regular term, 4th day at Sept,, 1905,

Hon, P, J3. Cason, Judge, presiding
In re. Election on Stock Law.

in
I

Order. '

Constance Precinct,
Tills day came John H. Quigley

and twenty-six others, residentH and
legal voters of the Constance voting
precinct in Boone County,Kenfcuckv,
and filed their petition, asking aaub-
mission of the question whether cat-

tle or ' any -species thereof shall be
permitted to run at large in said dts

triet ; and th^^pBtltloners liaving^
posited In this court sufficient

amount to defray the expenses of

taking a vote on said question, it is

ordered by the court that the elec-

tion officers of said Constance voting
district open a poll at the next regu-

lar election to be held on the 7th day
of November 1905 in said district for

the purpose of ascertaining the wil
of the voters in said district upon
the question whether or not they
wish cattle to run at large in said

district, and the clerk of this U6urt
Is directed to have printed on the

ballots, "For or against the running
at large of cattle in the Constance
voting district," It is ordered that

notice of said election be given twen-
ty days before the date thereof by
publication in the Boone County Re-
corder for at least four issues by
publishing .a copy of this order,

which the clerk of this court Is di-

rected to have done.
P, E. Cason, County Judge,

Dlerk,

Covii)^boi), T^y.

;3REOIAL.3Ii
As a further introduction of the quality, style

and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the

. . . following prices will prevail . *. .

^lA fin For a handsome, carefully fi^nished ahd up-to-date,

iPlUtOU patterns Men's Suits.

UK flfl
^''or Ready-to-wear Tailor Made .Suit, like custom,

f Hit MeyaOoats and TroUser Suit.

Toung Men's tl KH
Suits iPl.UU

Boys' and Children's . M ||0
- otitis* » «-«-»-^-*-* • » jl. a. a.i-Jut ••••••••• **.**** * • "IpliBWli

Trousers , )1«UU

Children's ftCn
„„ Trousers UU''

B. W. Adams, County t3l

You can get your time p
paired by R W. Clark, in Li

brug for 75 cants.

ieces re-

lawrence-
tf.

__^__™ impfov"
ed farmliear^rlanger,Kentoncouu-
ty. B. C. BBniwOKB, Walton, Ky,

_JfflAiitadJo Buvr-A ^maU.
•la

' Merchant Tailoring
Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can

be made for the money.

Max HefifeJ^ Co.
531 Madison Ave., COVINGTON, KY.

Luckin Rice, liar. Near Sixth Street.

_-_A



Nice weather again,

«tay awhile.

Hope it will

Grass has
this fall.

—••»-

Dot stopped growing

Geo. B. Cox is thn issue in Ham-
tlton county, Ohio, again this fsU.

Nothing new to report trom the

fiigBone oil and gas field this week.

Two additions to the Hebron
Lutheran church lastSunday night.

There will be considerable nice

veather yet this fall. Mark the pre-

diction.

Plenty of work for everybody—
stripping tobacco or husking corn.

Take your choice.

The rural mail carrier could not

tJtOBs Woolper creek again last Wed-
^jiesday afternoon. ^'

ing
Hon. J. A. Gaines was trantact

buBJn esB in Burlington, last
[
aflveral hours,

ufday morning;
* *

The new bank building is Hear-

ing completion. The furniture was

brought put last Thursday.
''wBfe-^g' »* '—

-

iMBriMwet Hon. A. S. Berry
' willWitf Bnrlington next Monday
to make a speecnon goo^ roads.

— • • •

A large quantity of tobacco was

etripped last week, some few who
had plenty df help completed that

—» ^ —
W. t;^tott, of Petersburg, was

among those from a distance trans-

acting business in Burlington, last

Saturday._ » »

•

„_—— .

—

James Clore was down about

Bellevue, one day last week, buy
ing corn for consumption at

'

livery stable.

For Balk—Mv liverystable in

the town of Burlington, and on the

2lBt I will sell several horses,harness

wagons, etc., at public sale.

J. L. Cix)RB, Burlington.

Chas. Clore, who lives outonXhe
East Bend road, whs in town last

Saturday, and announced that he

is done gathering corn. In the mat-

ter of farm work you will find

Charles occupying a /ront seat

every time.
^^«.« .-

A Dlsastrons Calanitr*

It is a disastrous calamity, when
you lose your health, because indi-

gestion and constipation have sap-

ped it away. Prompt relief can be

had in Dr. King's New Life Pills.

They build up your digestive or

gans, and cute headachf, dizziness,

colic. oonstipatTon, etc;^ Guaranteed
at all drug stores. Price 25c. '

The townwas full of spooks and
spookletts at an early hour last ev-

ening, some of them making quite

a comical appearance. The older

set held a reunion at the Boone
House, where they made merry for

Thd workinfr—

-

mentwasnot very large, and ' the

town was not given its usual hal-

loween shake-up.

his

To Teachers, Trustees and those

interested in Education:—There
will be an Educational meetitig at

Dry Ridge, Grant„cojunty^_Qn_lifi-

vember 11th. I hope to see many
of the teachers and others present,

as we expect a great and profitable

meeting. The President of the Cin-

cinnati University will be the chief

speaker of the day.

D. M. Snydeb, Supt.

RmI Csf«t0 Trantfir*.

The following transfers of real es

tate have been recorded since last

list published:

Chas. Bodges to Bessie Baker, lot

near Union-^100. I

Wm. Douglas to Ira Hodges, 10^
acreR in East Bend--$225. '

j

Annl^ T. Glenn and husband to

,

Nannie L. Smith, lot in Walton—
j

$300.
~ "

1

R. T. Fossett and wile to Walter

0. Gibbs. lot in Walton—11,800.
B. 0. Beemon and wife t« Jasper

BeemoD, 7 acres, lot No. 2 in ^di-

vision of lands of Abel Beemon

—

f-i50.

Commissioner circuit court to W.
O. Rouse, l-Hi acres near Walton

—

$546. >

C. G. Riddell to Oscar Hodgep, 1

acre in Rabbit Hash—$530.

9. Gaines and wife ta Lewi<» Peno,

11 acres near Constance— $450.

J. M. Lassing, executor J. J. Lil'

lard to R. B. Huey, 300 acres 4

miles west of Burlington—$10,700.

A. O.Hall to J. E. Hall, lot in

Burlington—$650.
Eugene Y. Randall to T. E.

Randall, undivided interest in 2Bf
acres near Idlewifd—$1 &c.

T. E. Randall and wife to Eugene
Y. Randall—division of lands.

Commissioner circuit courLlaJB^
W. Soutbgate, lot in Walton
Eneas Barrott to Chas. P. Shin-

kle, farm near Platt8burg,.128 acres

—$3,000.

m
m 4S

m

New

CROP
New

Orleans

MEmCDiR

Cheapest and best to use. Fully guaranteed. S fe^ for one ceitU

Eight cents per month per head. The gnreatest tonic food and

fattener in the world. ' " _:-

POR HOCS AND CATTLE, It cures and prevents disease. 8»t«#
••'-•• Grain and 40 days lime in fatteniogr*

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. ExpeUi
• worms, gives new life and strengilit.

5 FEEDS FOR Icfor 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY M0REE60&
Your money refunded it it ever fails.

ALL WAYS HAND.

%4^'

D. E. Castleman has cominenced
putting up a building for his law

oflBoe. It will be along side, or,G.

G. Hughes' oflBoe. —— »^

Here it is the first of November
and there is a considerable green

foliage on the trees. The leaves

seem to hate to go.
— ^m^ '

'
—

^

Mijis Julia Dinsmore and her

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tuell, of New
York, wereguests of Mrs. Belle

Brady, last Thursday.

In all professions, now days,

transactions that twenty-five years

ago were condemned as disrepata-

-^Crpass as legitimate hnsinepa.

T*he protracted meeting at Gun-
powder Baptist church closed on
Tuesday night of las* week. Dur-
ing the meeting there were five ad-

ditions: Milton Weldon by letter,

Miss Bessie Weldon, Mrs. Thomas
Adams and Fred Irvin. Miss Wel-
don and Mr. Irvin were baptized

last Wednesday. Mrs. Adam?, who
lives near Bullittsville was un-

avoidably absent.
^ -

-

Esq. Logan Gaines, of Carrollton,

made the Recorder a brief call one

day last week. Mr. Gaines was on

his way home from Cincinnati,

where ne had been o>» the market

with a lot of nice cattle. He says it

will not be long until the wnislle

of the locomotive will be heard in

Carrollton, and then with the com-
ing of the traction road the city

will soon assume metropolitan pro-

portions^

the base ball

Mayor Thomas, of Commissary,

was a visitor to Burlington, last

Saturday. He appears to be in

good condition to enter the winter.

W. C. C. Rouse'of KidviHe, call-

^ed al"TKt8 oflSce, one day^iast week,

W. D. Sanders to Geo. Fullilove,

lotin Walton—$l,a'>0.

J. R. Cfase to C. E. Rector, 103

acres near^urltngton—$8,000.
Sam 0. Wilson, &c. to Brenda F.

Craig—division of lands of J. A.

Wilson.
Jas. H. Williamson to Frank L.

ficott, 31 acres at mouth of,Middle
creek—$800r; 11 7 1
Commissioner to C. W. Myers, lot

in Florence—$159.16.
Wm. A. Heck and wife to Chas:

Wilson, .lot in Kensington—$350.

Wm. Clore &c. to Perry Clore—

2

lotB in Bellevue—$2,000.'
Victoria Arnold to Lora Rouse

37.23 aw-es near Walton—$1 &c.

With the exception of one game
with the Ft. Thomas team, the

Boones and the Grays played the

best game of the season on the lo-

cal ground, last Saturday afternoon.

Owing to the very cool weather the

crowd was small. The feature of

the game was Howard Kirkpfttrick's

work in center field. Below is the

g(jQ|>(;
"*

_

—
.

'

.

Boones 1 6 2 *—

3

Grays 1 1 0—2

We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

\fAost Reasonable Prices.^
»

KEINTUCKV

GEo.i:.i;ooDE:igr.
—aRO C E R.-

N. E. Cor. Pilce & Wa«hingtOD,

COVINOTOR, KY.

I

m m

Fiimitiir©--
uz

full stock of the Beet Goods at

LOWEST PRICES.

A full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand. ""Calls answer-

ed at aU hours. fi^LicENSED Embalmer.

oct-1 tf RISING SUN. IKDIAJIA*

Mount Slayback,

^slay^Tr^Md quite-a narrow eBcape,.

one day last week. He placed a

cartridge in a single barrel breech

loader shot gun and gave it a trial

discharge. When the cartridge ex-

ploded the gun unbreeched and the

metal part of the cartridge flew

laack,^ tearing its way through the

and reported 4he raising of a second

crop of Irish potatoes in his fteigb-

bornood. ^
• • •

William Griffith, of Beaver, was

in town last Thursday with quite

a supply of both comb and strained

honey, which he disposed of at 15

and lO cents a pound respectively.

If theclerks of the several Bap-

tist churches Tn this county will

call at this office next Monday,

rim of his hat, but missed his head,

fortunately. Some jJart of the gun
struck him in the faee and blacked

hisi^yfjiwhile his flesh was consid-

erably powder burnt.

Owing to the rise in the' river,

work on the CuUum's Riffle Damj
below Taylorsport, was brought to

a stand last week, and 200 men
were thrown out of work. The con-

tractors had been bothered with

high water, but lately have been

Struck out—By Hughes 8; by
Conner 5. Hits--Off ot Hughes 5;

ofl of Conner 8.T
The Biiones and the Grays will

play at the Burlington park again

next Saturday afternoon.

Ray Conner has signed to play

with the Dayton, Ohio team next
year. Dayton belongs to the Cent-

Tal^ League , and if he ^Bake& good
he will receive $100 per month.
Ray is a quiet, gentlemanly player,

j)Ul8 ixp-a first class article of ball,

and has many friends who hopehis
career on the professional diamond
will be a success.

(D i»g>»g>»q>»(B»Q)<i®'XD* 'l'(I)'l'C><'<5* 'HS

F,T. Walton

MM Tailof,

H. Gr BLAN'mN,

puyERAL 4" DjRECTOF^ ^

142 East Fourth St.,

CiDciimti, ^JbiD,

-^- they will receive'the minutiBgotthe^ pushing the work forward with M
N.'B. A
churches.

B., that are -dn,s their

6. W. PJTpham one of the oldest

inhabitpWf'of the Gunpowder hills

was in wwn, last Thursday, look-

ing as happy as a ten year old.

George is one of the men of the

good old times.
— ' '

ifc^#^>.—

J. H. Rogers, of Walton, came
down la«it week, to spend a few

days with his , sister, Mrs. C. C.

Roberts. He is not able to bear

any weight orf his broken limb, and
is using crutches.

The rapidity with which rabbits

increase is almost startling. Last

winter the stock of bunnies was
hunted to a finish, but now the

fields are alive with them again, ap-

parently an increased supply.

It is the duty of every legal TOter

~tBr3oone county to go to the polls

next Tuesday and cast his ballot,

and especially does the'RECoRDBB
think the Democrats should be on
hand and vote the straight ticket.

——

—

» .» ^1 " -

It appears from Secretary Taft's

«peech at Akron, Ohio, last week,

that he has been laying for Geo. B.

Oox, of Cincinnati. Now watch the

Secretary have business elsewhere

than in Cincinnati, next Tuesday.
.. — •• w —

—

Harry Blyth, of Aurora, came ov-

«r last Thursday evening and spent

a few days reviewing the scenes of

his boyhood. Harry says he is now
a. full fledged Hoosier but Ken

possible speed in order to have

everything snug for the winter, but

the recent rains have swelled the

Ohio 80 that further work at pres-

entuia impossible. However, if the

river soon subsides and work can

be resumed, the hope of the con-

tractors, that of finishing all nec-

essary work before closing down for

the winter, jnay be realized.
^

The Peoples' Deposit Bank will

open for business next Monday.
The new banking house is a neat

two story structure on the xjorner

of Union and Jefferson street. The
room in which the business will be

conducted fronts on Jefferson street.

The counter is dark oak and the

wood work in^ the room is grained

to match. Back of the banking
room is the directors' office, while

up stairs are four nice rooms, which

are reached by a stairway from a

hall that opens-onthe streest. Mr,

Nicholson, the contractor, is finish-

ing his work up nicely, and the

building will add materially to the

appearance of the central part of

the town.

iq Thank The Lerdl'^

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,

Ark., "for the relief I got from
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It cured

my fearful running sores, which
nothing else wouldJieal,^ and from
which I had suffered for 5 yeafs.'-4v

is a marvelous healer for cots, burns

and wounds. Guaranteed at all

drug stores. Price, 25c.
— , — ,^.m^

Following are the Republican

candidates for county offices to be

voted for next Tuesday: '

Representative—S. C; Hicks.

CountyJudge—J. W. Kite."

Oounty Clerk—Jonas Stevens. -
^

County Attorney—J. G. Tomlin.
Sheriff—H. W. Robinson.

Strives to please with bothj

> Material and Prices. No place;

Hn the city more up-to-date.

Mr. Drexlllius has charge of

the cattuigdepartment, and flt

and quality of material areguar-

teed in every in.stance.

Fall and Wiater Patterns

are now being received, and you

are invited to call and see them

and learn the prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

F. P. WALTON,
142 East Fourth St.,

^^^NCINNATI, . Ol-nO. i

lillAii LIVERY, BOARmNG and FEEO

Special Bates t* TraveliBC Me*.

Lexington Pike,

FIrat-claMi Car^iagef for hire with

careful Drivers for FamiHes , P»r-

tifg, Weddtngf, Etc.

EBLANGEB. KY
a9~Leave Orders with J. C. Rbviul, BurHiigton, Ky.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

TeitedrPteia andrCteraen Sodlta.

"""ntG^Ssof FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Best Stock of"

''*""=

^«^^ROCERIES IM THE CITY..^
Sole Agent* for the Oelebrated

._.

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street

COVINGhTON. KENTUCKY.

^g)i|ig)»g)-giC)iii<iiiii(Di»gHi(i)«(P»>S'i'iB»»

tucky traits will crop
oocasionallj.

out of him

Bislleview, Petersburg, Florence

and Walton will each eRot town of-

ficers next Tuesday. There is but

one ticket in each place. Each
town will elect a police judge and
five : trustees, except Florence,

which will elect .trustees and police

judge. •
-

•

^he foHowing statistics are taken

from the minutes of the last session

of the North Bend Association of

Baptists: BuUittsburg, the oldest

church in the Association was con-

stituted in 1794; there were receiv-

ed during the last associational

year, 205 by baptism, 19o^by letter

and 47 by restoration and exper-

ience. 131 letters were granted,

there were 23 erasures and forty

deaths, which leaves the present

membership 3,512. The, chureh
property is valued at $103,800; pas-

tors salaries and church expenses

last year, $14,482 06; gave for mis-

sions, S2,607 48; Orphans' Home
$281 14; Ministerial Aid,' $1«8 87;

miscellaneons, $5,23479.
>»» •;

The weather improved considera*

bly during last-nig

iproi

ratr

Uncle Edv^ard Gaines, of \VooI-

per Heights, was a guest of manager
Crieler in his private box at the

ball park, last Saturday afternoon.

He was surrounded by a bevy of

ladies, which made a handsome
autumn picture.

James Bullock, of Hebron,
brought to town with him, last

Saturday afternoon, a sample of

second crop plume, with which a

tree in his father's yard is loaded.

They are about the size of olives.
i»

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bethel, of

Carroll county,-arrived last Thurs-

day, to visit Mrs. Bethel's sisters,

Mesdames Noah and John Craven,

ofThis countyrMr. Bethel is carry-

ing his age well.

Baldon took his steam engine to

his mill site down on Gunpowder,
last Monday, where he will cut a

large lot ot lumber this fall and
winter if the weather will permit of

that kind of work.

Some say that the free turnpike

question will carry by a large ma-

jority, next Tuesday, while others

say it will be defeated overwhelm-

ingly. ^

The Hewitt boys started their

shredder, one day last week, using

wet fodder in the trial, and those

who saw it say it did excellent

work.—-
— —

"

—-

—

—

Seal Blend Coffee $1
Single lb. iSc.

Jackson's Best Patent Flour,

S4.90.
•O. K. Fancy Patent Flour

B. B. Allphin. B. 6. Hums.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Livery and

Salq Stables,!

Frrst-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.!
A^V-ALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

New Sorghum, per gal.

406.

New Cttrranfs«fl4

Raisins. ,

The PoftefJi Roofing i Corfugating C»
27^nKl 29 West rront Street,

cTNC I N NAT I
,~^-r-—-—O HIOr

_ —MANUPACTURBRS OF—

Iron, Steel, ealTanized. Felt ant

-TME-

HAMILTON
GROCERY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street,

COVlNGTOii, KY.

Ground keeper, Kirk, is thinking

about putting up the shutters for

the season at the base ball -park.

—

Our Agents will give yon wholesale prices ^

t^M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write ort«fe li?m (orj^riwa.

"Always Reliable.''

W.N.HIP&CO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310-19 \V. Firib Street,

Cincinnati, - OhTo.

H. VON LEHHEN,
—HAND-MADE—

Pleasure Wagons & Bugglf9»
ALSO SECOND nM^

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAO.
ONS AND JSURREYS.

- KV
No. 152 Pike Street.

COVIlSrOTOTSF,
RBPAINIRfi A BPKeiAI^TV.

Subscrtbe for the Reopi^*^'-
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Famine is prevalent in 100 districts

of 23 Russian provinces. This means
that 18,000,000 persons will have to be

fed until next July.

EJnglish poflcheri have- adQjjl&d

liliaki for wear during business hours.

They fin.d it makes the evasion of

watchful gamekeepers easier.

Three burglars in New York claim

to have robbed 400 homes. And to add

Ho the disaster a great majority of the

men who were robbed had their lives

jnsured.

• The great life insurance companies
being eleemosynary and missionary in-

stitutions, it Is \ip to Deacon Rocke-

feller to donate them a btmch for the

good of the noble cause.

Charles Hose, a resident of Sara-

wak, India, has been Investigating beri-

beri and has come to the conclusion

that the Immediate cause of that dis-

ease is to be found in rice which has
undergone certain changes connected
with the development upon it of a
mold or fungus.

Of all the crops raised in New Eng-
land soil, the one being nursed by Cy-
rus J. Brownell, of Worcester, Mass.,

is doubtless the most unique—and the
Jeast pleasing to his neighbors-.- - Mr.
BrownelMs^ snake farmer, and he is

rearing crops of rattlesnakes, king
snakes, pine snakes and other varieties

of the reptile family tor strictly com-
mercial purposes.

.John D. Rockefeller is the richest

man in the world. The value of the
securities he holds is greater than the
holdings of any other individual in

the world. He is represented on the
boards of more than 125 corporations."
His income within the last eight
years, according to this Wall street

publication, has exceeded $200,000,000.
Half of this vasit sum he received in

dividends from the Standarfl QH Cf». j

'

.The rest came from corporations in

which heJs interested.

Pitliy and Pointed Pai-agraplis

of Recent Interesting

Happenirfjp^s.

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

The Doings of th* Qovcrnmcnt Of>

ficlals—Crimes and Casuaitie*

and Other Notes of Qeiw
era I Interests

The President's Southern Trip.

President Roosevelt concluded a

strenuous day in Alabama by a two
hours visit to Birmingham, where his

reception, in keeping with those given

him at Montgomery and Tuskegee. was
hearty and soul-stirring. His day be-

gan at 7^'ok>ck when-the special ti

left Montgomery for Tuskegee. Visits

to the Tuskegee jiormal and industrial

institute and to the Methodist female

college were crowded Into a little less

Than two hours and the noon hour had
just arrivetl when the executive step-

ped from his car in Montgomery. In

the evening he visited Birmingham.

—Pre.sident Rfxvsevelt spent aeyeiL

A Scottish correspondent writes of
funerals in the Highlands: "There are
no undertakers here. A carpenter
makes the simple coffin, relatives and

-Trfeuffs carry itrTiip-Brgh; to its last

resting place, which is dug when the
end of the journey is reached, and,
having walked perhaps six miles to
the chosen kirkyard, they take a re-

freshment of sandwiches and whisky
and M'alk home again. The rigorous
absence of pomp is maintained, but
there is the added embellishment of
pipe music."

hours in and around Little Rock, Arlc.

He made two addresses. In one of

which he denounced lynching and In

doing so elicited hearty applause. The
grounds and buildings of the garrison

at Big Rock were visited and a salute

of 21 guns was fired. The president

had a guard of honor composed of 12

union army veterans, headed by Col.

A. S. Fowler, antl 12 former confeder-

ates, headed by former Gov. Ban W.
Jones. They rode in pairs, each for-

mer confederate by the side of a fed-

eral army veteran.

The president ended his southern

tour at New Orleans, where he ceceiv-

ed an ovation. He boarded the lighter

Magnolia and was transferred later to

the cruiser West Virginia. For four

dttys 'Be Mff 'M iiBsent from Anaeriean
soil, which has never heretofore hap-

pened to a president during his incum-

bency. -

The first accident to mar President

Roosevelt's, southern trip occurred

wh^n the lighthouse tender Magnolia,

with the president on board, collided

with the fruit steamer Bteparta, near

Nairn, La. Both vessels went
aground, but no person was seriously

Injured. The government revenue cut-

ter Ivy went to the rescue of the presi-

dent and took the entire party off the

stranded vessel and proceeded down
the river, putting them aboard the

West Virginia.

John Henry Brodribb, knighted In
1895 as Sir Henry Irving, made his
stage debut as the villain of a melo-
drama in_the^nglish provinces . Tra-

=ditk)n has it that in one act he ap-
peared with a piece ofjraw beef con-
cealed under his coat collar, that the
faithful dog of the heroine might
nightly leap at his throat in the in-

terest of virtue endangered and the
dramatic unities. That was stage
management, an art in which Irving
for years led his contemporaries in

the two great English-speaking lands.

An expedition #n search of the North
Bole will start from Dawson, Yukon
Territory, in the summer of 1906,, if

the plans of the International Society
for Polar Research and Experiment
are carried out. Gov. W. B. Mclnnes,
of Yukon, is one of the leaders in the
movement, and Gen. Greely, U. S. A.,
thinks the plans of the society feasi-
ble. The main difference between the
plans of the Yukon explorers and
those of expeditions In the past Is

that the Yukoners expect to utilize

Iheir knowledge of ways and means
of existence and transportation in the
Arctic.

Merchandise to the value of more
than $100,000,000 was imported Into
Egypt last year, of which consider-
ably less than $1,000,000 worth was
imported direct from the United
States. It is explained that probably
90 per cent, of Egypt's imports were—of a class that could have been sup-
plied from the United States, the most
Important of them being commodities
of which we are large producers.
Surely Egypt is a field for Intelligent
co-operation on the part of American
manufacturers who are desirous of ex-
tending their trade.

Sea captains who have actually
been sailing over the so-called "gulf
stream" have been giving out state-

ments of the erratic movements of this
vast ocean river, which have drawn
forth strenuous denails from weather
obBervcrB and sclentlsTs: According to
the sailornien, the gulf stream has de-
-clded to flow much nearer the Ameri-
can North Atlantic coast. Therefore,
this is asserted to be the real reason
for the muggy, humid, yet not summer,

- aaaaon whi eh has inat eudad. The 9cr
•ntlsts. however, deny that the weather
l8 due to ffilf utretm Influence,

Miscellaneous News Items.

At Pabianlce, In the government of

Piotrakoff, Poland, dragoons fired on
a demonstration of 4,000 workmen,
killing two and wounding 14. A mili-

tary patrol refused to mount guard on
e-s treets .—Man y iK>licemen are lea v-

ing the service.

It is reported from Kieff that three

regiments have mutinied in the south-

western provinces and there are alarm-
img reports of the doubtful fidelity of

three battalions of infantry.

The court is in revolt against the
emperor who Is vacil'ating between
the counsels of his tninisters to grant

the constitution with Count Witte as

premier and the advice of the reac-

tionaries to proclaim a dictatorship

under Gen. Count Alexis Ignatieff, a

f the CQunclljaf^the Russiaa
empire.

A dispatch from Odessa says there
have been two serious conflicts there

between the troops and a mob in

which 27 persons were killed and 90

wounded.

A collision between the military and
a crowd of students and strikers oc-

curred in Odessa, The soldiers, with-

out warning, fired point blank into

the peoi^'e, killing 20 and wounding 60.

Differences hav« developed between
Count Witte and Gen. Trepoff, and
while the precious moments pass tho
emperor, surrounded by the imperial
family, remans shut up at Peterhof,
seemingly still hesitating as to what
cours* to pursue. The sjlluation can
not well be exaggerated. With the
present indecision of the emperor the
government has neither a head nor a

policy to meet the crisis and things,

seem to be drifting towards anarchy.

Losing his balance as ne was about
to board a west-bound train which was
approaching the 52d street station in

ThiladelpBla, B. Frank "CTyde?" vice
president of the William P. Clyde

At the ses!{ion or the legislative in-

vestigation it developed that the Mu-
ttml Life Insurance Co. is paying for

the dissemination throughout the coun-

try of reports of this investigation that

were favorable to the company. A
newspaper man was paid a dol'ar a

line for writing these reports. Of the

a»aount of $329,7»7 charged- ••J,.

vertising last year only $72,000 could

be accounted for.

The announcement vns made by
President Richard A. McCurdy. of the

Mutual Life Insurance Co., that n

committee of the board of trustees of

his compan.v had been appointed to

investigate the comjjanj^and its meth-
ods. *fhe legislative committee ad-

journed until November 8.

Secretary of War Taft says he is

not planning to enter a campaign for

(he presidency, has no intention of do-

ing so, is content witli his seat in the

cabinet and means to stay there as

long as the president desires it.

At the assizes at Toronto__$Via)0

damages were awarded the Metalllo

Roofing Co. in Its suit against the In-

ternational Sheet Metal Workers',

Union on charges of boycott and in-

timidation,

arles A

A human body, ground a.lniost to

bits, was found In a bale of hair mat-

ting which was being used to wrap
siforage pl|ws In the Star building, St.

Louis.

Two masked men held up and rob-

bed Carl Bran'dt, a newsboy, in North
takjng^even pt'nuies and

Flamratr announced nTs

resignation as republican candidate for

district attorney of New York and ap-

pealed to the members of the party iq

support the candidacy of William
Travers Jerome.

Refusing to stand for President

Roosevelt's policy for the regulation

of railroad rates, a large number of

-delegates to-the- Interstate Commerce
Law convention at Chicago were bar-

red from the convention of that organ-

ization and thereupon held a separate

meeting to give expression to their

ideas oajjie subject.
^

Both conventions of tlie Interstate

Commerce Law League were adjourn-

etl sine die without any eftorta at rec-

onciliation and as a consequence there

will be two regularly organized bodies

working in the interests of railroad

rate legislation. .

Secretary Taft and his party start-

ed on their Panama trip, leaving

Wlashington by boat for Norfolk. He
was transferred to the United States

cruiser Columbia at Old Point.

Fire completely destroyed the large

fieldJioiise on the Princeton unH'er-

slty athletic field, containing the train-

ing quarters and dressing iY>om8 of

the football, baseball and track teams.

Tlie dome on the great catheiflral in

Monterey, Mex.. fell, crushing the

church into a heap. The edifice was
one of the landmarks of Mexico. It

was built in 1792.

Secretary Taft has transmitted to

the treasury department his estimates

of the appropriations required for tho

war department for the fiscal year

1907. These estimates aggregate $104.

-

988,267.75, being $9,717,922.52 less than

the total appropriations made by con-

gress for the iise of the war depart-

ment-for the current flscal yea<^ end-

ing June 30, 1905.

In~ the house in which President

Roosevelt was l>orn at 28 East 20lh

street. New York, the 47th anniver-

sary of the president's birth was cele-

bratetF^t^ banque t attended by menr-
-bers nf the Rftoaevelt^Ionie club and
invited guests.

Acting Public Printer Ricketts made

Day.ton, O
tnm^i tlhe papers h»-wais selTlDg.

James Blacketer. a white man, aged
about 35. was found dead and h!s

bmly horribly mangled bewlde th« rail-

road track near the Cochran distil-

lery, Frankfort. Ky.

The Spanish armored cruiser Cardi-

nal Cisneree sank near Muros, pro-

vince of Corunna, Spain, after striking

a rock. Thft crew were saved.

At the risk of his own life, Kyear-
old Adolph JacobsDU. at Aurora. Neb.,

foiced his way thr\>ug4j a solid wall

of flame, and, with a sheet taken from
ther bed. lowered his two younger
brothers to safety from a fire. In which
his mother and liaby sister had per-

ished, and which destroyed their

home.

It is announced that the iK>wer? have
derided aj make a demonstration
against Turkeys .^satic but not her

European ports in order to- avoid the

apptarauce of .)?iving encouragement
to the Macedonian insurgents

that simiUtaneouBly a collective note

wl!l be presented to Turkey.

The report that a mutiny had oc-

curred on board the Russian buttle-

CeiSISK'HENT

Russian Re<rinie Seems to Be Tot*

tei'in^ to Its Fall.

Czar, Surrounded By Imperial Family,

Remains ~8hut Up at Peterhof,

Hesitating As To What
Course To Pursue.

8t. Petersburg. Oct. 30.--Whlle the
day passed quietly, without bloodshed
in the Russian capital, and while the
city Is outwardly calm, the day's de-

velopments all indicate that a crisis

Is imminent. Although the streets are
filled with troops and reinforcements
4re now pouring In from Finland, the
go^'ernnient seems utterly powerless
to cope with the situayon and many
calm observers seem seriously to be-

lieve that the present regime Is totter-

ing to its fall.

Differences have developed between
Count Witte and Gen. Trepoff, and

I

while the precious moments pass the

pomperor, surrounded by the imperial

,
family, remains shut up at Peterhof,

and
I seemingly still he.sltating «» to what
course to pursue. -=^j^--^—--={—

A meeting of the Muniofpal leagiie
wae held at which a deputation of 30

members of the strikers' committee
ship Catherine 11. is incorrect. The appeared. In an Impassioned .speech

Catherine II. has arrived at Odessa. the leader of the deputation presented

phia

several suggestions for the saving of

money to the government in its publio

printing to the Joint committee on
printing of the senate and house of

repre.sentatives. It was the belief of

Mr. Ricketts that $100,000 a year
might be saved in the patent office

printing a'one by a condensation of

the subject matter.

King Oscar has definitely and for-

mally declined the offer of the Norwe-
gian throne to a prince of the house
of Bernadotte and in a letter to the

Steamship Co., and millionaire club-

man, wag dragged under the wheels
of the locomotive and Instanlly met
death.

The brewers have ordered joint

keepers in Kansas City, Kan., and the
suburbs of Argentine, Afraourdale and
Rosedale, to close, and most of the
200 saloons In those places respected
the order.

The Friends' church of America will
establish an industrial ffllSSlon among
the Nandi, an unruly tribe living east
of Lake Victoria, in Africa.

The freedom of the city of London, a
distinction on which many statesmen
and warriors have set great store, was
bestowed on Gen. Booth, of the Salva-
tion army.
Secretary Busswurm. of the Tennes-

see Breeders' associatiori, annoHnces
Tfilf the association has decided to
test In the coUrt^ the constitutionality
of the anti-race track betting^aw, pass-
ed by the last legislature.

John Adams, 20, of lyouls'vine, the
colored stable boy who was tried for
Killing J6hh GHihaia «r Buffalo, N. Y.,

was found guilty of uwitislaughter and
seutenced to ten yeans jp prison.

president of the storthing finally sev-

ers his connection with Norway.
Miss Alice Roosevelt, in/ an inter-

view, said: "You can not make too

emphatic the stgitement that I am not

engaged to Congressman lx)ngworth.
There is no truth in that story."

President Roosevelt's 47th birthday
anniveisay was celebrated in St. Paul,

Minn., by the "Original Roosevelt
club" through the medium of a ban-

quet in the large dining room of the

Ryan hotel.

Adolph Perhohner, wanted on 150

warrants, charging get-rich-quIck meth-
odss of business, committed suicide by
jumping from the fourth story of the

building at 153 Washington street, in

Chicago.

Business failures in the United
States for the week ending October
26 number 178, against 178 the previ-

ous week, 180 in the like week of 1904

and 217 in 1903.

The Cuban govemmemt acscepted the

invitation of HEmperor "Nlcho-las, con-

veyed through Baron Rosen, the Rus-

sian ambassador at Washln^on, to

send delegates to the second peace
conference at The Hague.

John Q. Williams, 79, died in the

house where he was born In Bellefon-

talne. 0. It Is the first death on, the

farm In tJte-M yeai^^ltr-fcas- been in-the

Williams family.

Mr. and Mss. George Dukman were
instavtly killed at a crossing of the

Big -Four railroad at Charleston. III.,

by the Knickerbocker fast train.

Their team wis killed an4 their wag-

on demolished.

At Savannah, Ga., E. Moore, a street

car conductor, In an altercation with

a passenger, drew a heavy revolver

and fired three shots. The first shot

went wild, the second struck and kill-

ed Mrs. F. F. Wheeler, and the third

went through the thigh of C. R. Slck-^

Inger, the passenger Involved In the'

altercation.

The railroad men'» hot« at Hot

Springs, Ark., was destroyed by fire

early in the morning and when the

fire yyas gotten under oomtrol six badly

charred bodies were found In the ruins.

Two m*n were injured by Jumping

from seooud atory windows.

shot and killed Ills wife "Alice

21. and thpn turned t,he weapon upon
himself, ending his own life. \The pair

were married last January.

Chairman Shonta, of the Isthmian

canal commission, published a signed

statement practically denying
tliere Is aBy~frt
tary Taft and hlm.'«elf.

^in Ph l ladel -
1
thc ^oHowlng-demandsof the workuwu
and affiliated organlzationB:
First—A constitution and political

liberty.

is brief and relates to

tions to that effect.

The pension bureau Kpports a los3

of 2,ft03 civil pensioners by death dur-

ing Septemb' % The net decrease of

pensions was 941. leaving a total of

996,270 on the pension roll Septenn-

ber 30.

Dr. J. H. Whi.p, whom Gov. Blan-

chaj^d honored with an appointment
on his staff, has announced that tt.

was his intention to devote the re-

mainder of his life to tl»e study of ye.l-

low fever and kindred disease*.- - [

James Weir Oraydon, of London, an
American soldier during the civil war, !

has written to Gov. Hoch, of Kansas, '

propasing that the people of this coua- .

try build a 1,200-foot monument at the I

geographical center of the United
States in commemoration of Presi- i

dent Roosevelt's success in bringing

about j)eace between Russia and Ja-

Pisn, '

Dispatches from Posen say it is be-

lieved that the ])o.«;.sibillty of the inter-

venrion of4^*trmuny for^tfae restoratriw

Second—That the city furnish food

to the worlipien.

Thlrd-r-That the city refuse furthe.-

tha» supplies to the troops and the police.

e«n^~SecTe-H—Fourth—Ttot tlie troops be removed

The statement from the water works or otherwise

ecent publica- the strikers would cut the water sup-

ply. . ,

Fifth—The immunity of the deputa-
tion from arrest.

The foreign embassies have discuss-

ed the situation, but have as yet ta-

ken no steps regarding the safety of

foreign residents. As a precaution tho

state department at Washington has
been requested to confer authority for

the charter of a vessel and to hoist

on it the American flag as a refuge

ifor Americans;
"The situation con not well be exag-

gerated. With the present Indeclsioti

of the emperor the government has
neit her a liead nor a pftUcy to meet the

crisis and things seem to be drifting

towards anafchy. The ret'oTutlonists

openly declare that the government
has ce.aised to exist and that nothing
remains to his -majesty except to ab-

dicate. With a firm hand at the he'.m

and a rational policy, however, all

might quickly be changed.

\ YOU HAVE NO RIGHT

fo tuffer from Constipation, Bowat
and Stomach Trouble.

Q. What is the beginning of sickness?
A Constipation.
U. NVhat ia Conslipatiou?
A. Failure of the buweli to carry off

the waste mutter which lies in the ali-

loeulary caual wl ere it decays and pui
nctu* the entire fejKiem. Eventually tlie
teaulta u-e death under the name of nunie
ether disease. Noto the deaths froi i ty-
rboid fever and optiendicitia, stomach and
bowel trouble at the present time.
U. What causes (Jonstipationf
A. Xeglect to respona to -the call of

Nature pioniptly. Lark of exerciae. Kx-
cftixive brain work. Jlental emotion and
iinpio|>er diet.

Q. What are the results el neglected
Ccostipation?
A. Con.stipation causes more suiTcring

than any other disease. It causes riieuniu-

tiam, coIdH, fevers, stoninch, bowel, kid-
ney, lung and heart troubles, etc. It is

the one disease- that starts all others. In-

digestion, dyspepsia, diarrhea, loss ut

sleep and strength are its symptoinH—
piles, appendicitis, and tistula/are caused
by Constipation. Its consequences are
known to all ph^vsiciuns, but few suf-

ferei-8 realize their condition until it ia

too late. " Women become confirmed in-

valids as a result of Constipation.
(j. ])o pliysiciuns recognize this)!

A. Yes. The lirst question your doctor
assk ynu is "are you constipated?" Thut
is the secret. • i

Q. Cui> it be cured?
A. Yes, with proper treatment. The

common error is to resort to physics, such
S8 pills, salts, mineral water, castor oil, in-

jections, etc., every one ot which is in-

jurious. They weaken an4. increase the
malady. You know Ykia br^our own ex-
perience. _ .

'y-TiK ..

g. What then shouUt^epiii^to care it?

—Ar-Qet-aHjottle t>f MulW' O tape-ttmic-
at once. Mull's Grape Tonic will posi-

tively cure Constipation and Stomach trou-

ble in the shortest space of time. No
other remedy has been known to cure
Constipation positively and permanently.
Q. What is Mull's Grape Tonic?
A. It is a Compound containing 40 per

cent of the juice of Concord grapes. It ex-

erts a strengthening, hpuTing influence

upon the^ intestines, so that they can do
their work unaided. The process is erad-

ual but sure. Tt is not a physic. It is

unlike anything else you have ever used,

but it cures Constipation, dysentery, stom-
ach i\nd bowel trouble. Iiaving a Tich.

fruity grape flavor, it is pleasant to take.

As a tonic it ia vnequaled, insuring the
syst^Tn against diseases. It strengthens and
bniids up wnste tissue.

3. Where can Jklutl's Grape Tonio be
?

A. Your druggist sells it. The dollir

bottle contains nearly three times tlio ni)-

cent size.

Goo<l for niling children end nur«iing

mothers. K Kr«e Bottle to all who hme
never used It, because we know it will

cure you.

.•* Jt^-

THE AMERICAN ARMY.

of order In Poland is being seriously

considered.

The largest birth list in the history

of New Oi leans in one day was re-

corded at the board of heath when
36 cerllflcates-were Issued.—Ot
19 were for boys.

United States Commissioner Ridge-
wa.v discharged from custody Freder-

Annual Report of Gen. Ainsworth, the

Military Secretary.

Washington, Oct. 30.—Maj. Gen. F. C.

Ainsworth, the military secretary, in

gecond annual report-deyxjtes-

siderable attention to- desertions from

l;i4 FREE BOTTLE lH(i.T

Send tills coupon with your 'tiaiue sort

address •uddruffRitifs n sme, for « fre« bottle

of Miitl's Grape Tonic for Stomach Arvl

Bowels to

Mrt.i. s Gravk Toxic Co., 147 Third Ave.,

Ko<-U Island, f».

r,\:<t FiiH AiWrM» Olid irrtt» Plalnfy.

The fl 00 l>ottle<»ntain» nearly three t:tne«

the 50c site. At drinc.stores.

The genuine has a date and namlier

«tamp<HT on the, label—take "« other I'lotn

jour druggist.

THE HALF-BACK AUCTION.

the army.
Gen. ^Insworth says the actual

ick Peckham and Moses Haas, who afength of the entire military estab^

wer^ charged with having* conspired

with Rdwin 8. Holmes, jr., to defraud
the government by securing advance
information of the government's cix>p

report.

An impressive thanksgiving service

was hold at Trinity church. New Or-

leans, because of the abatement of the

yellow fever epidemic and it was large-

ly attended.

H. J. Block , cashier of the CItlgens'

lishment June 30, last, wad 3,800 ofli

c€Ts and 57,433 enlisted men in the

regular army, 26 officers and .'ioO en-

listed men In the Porto Blco provi-

sional regiment of Infantry, and 106

officers and 5,029 enlisted men In the

Philippine scouts, making a total of

3,934 officers and 63,022 enlisted men.
The maximum strength of the regular

army, not Including the bou>Hal corps,

is now fixed by executive order at

bank, of Buffalo, N. Y.. committed sul-

drde neSF lltlca. N. Y. Block's ac-

counts are straight with the exception

of bad loans.

Eugene Zimmerman; of Cincinnati,

announced that the railroad system
embracing the Detroit, Toledo & Iron-

ton and the Ann Arbor railroads, had
let to the American Bridge Co. a con-

tract for a $2,00(»,000 bridge over the

Ohio, river at Ashland. Ky,

Surrogate Fitzgerald has ordered a

tax of $2,566 upon the personal estate

of the late .John Hay, secretary of

state, in New York .state.

Five thousand dollars of the $iOIi,-

OOO stolen by Eldward George Cunliffe

froow the Adams Ebcpress Co. has been
found in the lining of a baby carriage

belonging to Mrs. Ounlifle, In Pitts-

burg.

Troops under Capt. Frank R. McCoy,
of the Third cavalry, alde-de^atirp to

Maj. Gen, Woods, surprised the Datto

All, head of the Moro insurgents, of

the island of Maiidanao, and killed

<>0,475 enlisted men^
The losses In the regular army dur-

ing the fiscal years were: Officers

killed in action or died of wounds, dis-

ease, etc., 24; resigned or discharged,

20; dismissed, 13; deserted, 3; retired,

59; total, 119. ' --:^:;:-— -^ :^- —- :

Enlisted men killed In action or

died of wounds, disease, etc., -377; dis-

charged upon expiration of term of

service, 2'2,254; discharged for dis-

ability, by sentence of court-martial

and by order, 9,400; deserted, 6,533;

retired, 189; Total, 38,813.

DISASTER IN A MINE.

Six Men Lost Their Lives In An Ex-

plosion at Hazel Kirk, Pa.

Pittwburg. Oct. 30.—Six minor offi-

cials ot the Pittsburg and West More-

land Coal C<4 gave up their lives

when they entered the Hazel Kirk
mine No. 1 of the company at Hazel
Kirk, Pa.. 18 miles east of this city

to ascertain if a portion of the mine

Honor of Alma Mator at Stake
Prompts Bid That Gets

^ the Player.

"What am I offered for this prime
Jiew Knglond haU.1)«ck:;^'l_aiiked-tlw aun-
tioneer briskly of llie assembled muniiger^
Trnd -jiltnnnf,—Tchrhar^*uck;—^Fresh' trimr
liin prep, school! .\ tine liiie-bucker! Fol-

lows his interference like a leech! Weight,
-47 Bt rip|>sd ! Come, now! "

'Ftee tuition during his whole colleee

course," cried the manager of the -iuic-

Tsrd eleven.
"Free tuition," repeated the anctionoor,

"during his whole college course. l,ldL„L
hear free boui-dy Uemember, gentlemen,
hr. has a record of 6tl touchdowns in one
season. IJo I hear it?"
"Free tuition and board for four ytfiir.*,"

shouted the I'riucvlvaiiia manager, "uii.l

,we'll toss in the college iigcncy for Doper s

cigarettes." —=;-

The auctioneer waved lis gavel in preji-"
sration for the final bang. __

"Tuition, board and an agency" be
shouted, "lio 4- liwir free elMliea? Ite^
member, lialf-bnclcs nre stuirce. 'fliis one
is guaranteed for four full years and s
riostgiaduate course. Going at tuition,
board and an agency! Going — I am
a»toni)ilied--going—g^^'
There was a rusfraPin the throng. .\

bieathless man burst Milrough.
"Free tuition, board, an agency," crieif

the newcomer, "free ciollies, rent free in
Vnndergould hall, free text books, free
trip to—"
"Gone!" shrieked the auctioneer.. "He's

yours. What nanier"
"Manager lisle university. Lash June

by graduation we lost our whole back lieli'

and tiix of the linemen. The honor of our
alma mater is at Ktake."
"Report for piattice." lie said to liis

purchase. "ne.\t Saturday morning in the
gym lot."

him together witTT hisWn^nd-fenToI--*aV*^^'**T*^
lowers.

Three lives wer« lost; property val-

ued at $150,000 was destroyed; scores

of families were driven from their

homes and freight traffic on the Nick-

el Plate railroad was delayed for sev-

eral hours, all on account of the break-

ing of a water main at Eighteenth aP4 .

Clark streets, Chicago. .-.-..,

That the dismembered body fouiid hj

a suit case at Wdnthrop. Mass., on
September 21 Is that of Susan Geary,

a chorus girl of Cambridge, Is the be-

lief of the girl's family and friends,

and of the Boston police department.

Senator Cullom, chairman of tha

senate committee on foreign relations,

said that he believed the treaty made
with San Domingo for financing the af-

fairs of that republic would receive

the approval of the senate.

A monuihenrerected to ibeTSSiftery"

oFIHe "tate PreslFehl McKISTey was
unveiled at Springfield, Mass.

H. J. Handy, star swimmer of the

Central Y. M. C. A., Chicago, not only

defeated the Missouri Athletic club's

champion, Maruand Schwartz, in a

qua rter jnl l fe mat(!»>,-1mt- Bet a nnw Am-
erlcan record for 330, yards. He cross-

ed the 330 yard jnark jn 4^28.

John Hornlcal, superintendent; Dan-

Tel Griffith, foreman; Joseph Hanter,

and A. Roder, J. Lavey, H. Claybome,
fire bosses. All were married with

large families and were men of con-

siderable means.

Morton's MemoFyJionorcd.
Nebraska City, Neb., Oct. 30.—In the

presence of 5,000 persons, and with

elaborate ceremony, a statu© of J. Ster-

ling Morton, secretary of agriculture

In the last Cleveland cabinet and
founder of Arbor day, was unveiled at

Morton Park.

Tax on Hay's Property.

New York, Oct. 30.—Surrogate Fitz-

gerald has ordered a tax of $2,566 upon
the personal e.<»tate of the lete John
Hay, secretary of state, tn this state.

Mr. Hay died July 1 laat^JHtejiridow,'

Clara Stune Hay, . inherited his prop-

erty under his will.

A Ball Player Shot.

Hamilton, O., X)ct. 30.—Lem Stone,

pitcher of the Ohio baseibaM team, wa«
fatally shot on South avenue. Layton
and Israel Manley are ari^«M^d ofl IttCT

charge of shooting him/ SUvne waa
taking hlsj;Irl home w^jen he was shot..

If there be any truer measure of a man
than by what lie does, it must be \i^ what
he gives.- South. ""

FUNNY
People Will Drink ColTee "WThen It

y - "Does Such Things."

"I began to use Postum because the
old kind of coffee had so poisoned my
wllole system that I was on the point
of breaking down, and the doctor
warned me that I must quit It.

My chief ailment was nervousness
and heart trouble.

Any unexpected noise would cause
jue the most -painfut-pal^itatloBHaaake-
ine faint and weak.

I had beard of Postum and began to

drink It when I left ofl the old coffee.

It began to help ipe just as soon as
the old effects of the other kind of

coffee passe^away. It did not stimu-
late me for awhile, and then leave
me weak and nervous as coffee used
to do. Instead .of that It built up my
strength and supplied a constant v^or
to my system which I can always rely

on. It enables me to do the biggeiit

kind of a day's work without getting
tired. All the heart trouble, etc, has
passed away. "

.

"I give It freely to oil my children,
from the youngest to the oldest, and it

keeps them all healthy and hearty."
Name given by Postum Co« Battle
Creek. Mich.
There's a reason.

Read the little book, "The Road ta
:VVeJivlIlc," In pkfis.

i a ;.



JOSEPH tN
EGYPT

OUR. BIBLE STORY by tha
** Highway and Byway " Praactvax

(A Vtiton Between the LIrssof Cod't
Intplred Word.)

f

(CoprHrht, Mai, brtv-M. ttliwi>.r

Scripture Authority.—"And It cam* to
pans, when Joseph «*• come unto his
hrolhren, that they strlpt Joseph out of
hia oat, his coat of many colorR that whs.
411 h)m\ and they took him and cast him
into a pit; and the pit was empty, there wbh
no Wttter (n K. . . . And Judah Raid unto
hla brethren. What profit Is It If we slay
our broiheV, and conceal hla blood? Come
!«t us aell him to the IshmaeliteH, and let

not our hand be upon htm: for lie Ih our
brcther and our flesh. And hl« brethren
wer? content. Then there passed by Midlan-
Iteg merc'haiitmen; and they drew nr.d lift-

ed up Joseph out of the pit, and sold Joseph
to the Ishmaelltes for 20 pileces of silver;

und they brought Jo8cph Intd Flgypt. . . .

And T'otlphar, an officer of Pharaoh, cap-
tain of the Kuard. an lixyptlan, bought lilm
of the hands of the l8hmnelite)i, which had
brought him down thither. And the I<oril

was with Jo.seph, and lie was a prosperous
mati; and h» was in ttie house of his maafr,
the Egyptian."—Qen. 37:23. 2«. 26-2S: ZH.X, 2

NOTHER day and
they would lift In

,Bgypt. Joacptu
without appearini;

to listen, caught
enough of the con-
versation t() It-arn

this fact, and that

Uop&U»r-UM>^

ttyf"wa=f

tlieir ultitnalo des-

tination. Ai be
h n s I od himsplf

about the

"Ood Who li ^y«r3 wl»«fP. 'nd Wha
h«s spdken good concerning^ the chil-

dren of Abraham, will bo with ine

even in Ei;ypt," be rwasiured UlBr;3eIt,

aa he threw the bulgltjB water b-jttlei

o\'cr the back of the Jtss and started

to return to the camp.
Over and over axaln .the next day

as they contfnuea (he Journey and at

last in the afternoon en.'ored the city

tnia thought was uppermost in the

-tjoy'a mlnd,-*nd Instead of giving^ w*y
to hl8 lonelif^Sji and grief he atudi-

ously set him>«lf to see aud hear and
learn all that he could. ' It was his

first sight of ft great city, and he

found himself roarveling at ibe beauty

and grandeur of the buildInK?. the

temples, the great statues, and the

lofty obelisks, which seemed to him
to reach farther toward.? the hliie of

the cloudless sky than the beloved

mountains of Hebron.
In the market place, whither they

directed their course, thoy found the

motley throng which had (llled the

court all day long beginning to dis-

perse. The traders after displaying

their wares all the day were now
packing them up and preparlnp; for

the ni;«ht which was then not far off.

tor the sun was just dropping be-

hind the lofty tablelands of the

Libyan desert. The new arrivals com-

ing at that late hour did not attract

much attention, and they soon found

a place for their camels and a8se3,

and quickly began to make^ljiemsoljtfia

comfoi'taWo for the night, while the

leader hastened off, eager to find

Puhor and arrange wlth-^^lt>i^JaC-JJie_

r.urchaijs of .fosspTvT" " -

-

Better tako him with me," lie latrf

tered to him.seif, abruptly turning and

retracing hl-i slepa; "one sight of the

camp
j
youth will be l>etter fhan all the fair

whfre ihe night! praise which 1 can speaK."

'wa.'s to be spen{. he watched the little

group -qf merchantmen engaged in

earnest conversation. From their low
tones and the furtive glances which
thty cast in his direction frequently stave which he always carred when

^

he felt (hat it was about him Ihcy were
talking. _..^.,^..

.

He knew he w$S t?F^' sold Into

servitude, and that at that very mo-
ment they were planning how they
rnnld make the best bargain, but a

ft range calmpess and resignation pos-

sessed him. When he had been sotd

by his brothers to these tradora, and
had found himself being carried far-

ther and farther fiom his indulgent
ifitber and the homo hn so much loved,

!;e bad been thrown into an agony
of despair and grief, but his nature
was too hopeful and buoyant to biL

long under such a spell, and instead

of showing fesentmf.'iit towards his

new masters and yielding suIIph

ol>ei]ience to their commands, he tried

to make the best of hl-i misfortune.

The taunts of his brothers still rang
in his ears and ho wondered if Ci^l's

plans for bim were to be thus spoiled

liy tbelr plotting and wickedness. He
would do the best he could wherever

Now it chanced that vciy day that

Pu'hor,^ who vra.s a man of viulenttem-

pBr, had for a trivial ofierse struck

)ne of the slaves with tlie heavy

-supervising the work of tM garden,

and had so badly injureJ him that

he was incapable of furthi-r service.

That eveniits the kinif witfl to hold

a garden party and when too late he

hat! realized that he wa.i stiort-handed

and was quite in despair what to do,

for he needed a slave {> attenl to

the lamp;? :.e:.r the mafn banqueting

table. It was at thi.s Juncture that

.foseph and hi^ masloi were admit-

ted to the garden ami the attendant

came and notilleiinPriliiV.-^that a parly

waited without to rc-o him.

_ 'jXieLJiltn^ waL'j-l lie r.Hittoredj _chtirl-

IsWy. "This is a pr-^ty time of day

to come." And turning he again

dropped into a sullen study over the

problem which conf."'tnted him. Had
he known who it va^ awaiiins him

at the gate he wofilrl not have betfii

30 slox> to respond.

Voices on thfl far sii'" of a clump
of beautiful rose bnshc:-; drew Joseph's

attention while he stoo'l wailing, for

TirnimstaTiT'eB placed hfin. ISurely^ HTb worgs^ gpokon were /nr^TOamatft^

Ood could be ,with him In Egypt as

well as at home with his fatiier ami
brethren. He would try to bo faith

ful to the God of his father, cost

what it would. Such manly, kindly

hparlng Boon won -thtr.favor aiTtl con
{Ifkmee-of—4he naen tfrto w^!

he had fallen, and after the restraint

and close guarding of the first few
day.' , larger liberties had been Kiven

r

THE KENTUCKY GRANGE.

TJnsatiafaetory Beward<
Stingy Old Lady—Ah, my dear man!

My shawl for which I advertised!

Man (at the door)—Yes, and fur
•Which youse offered a reward fur

Stingy Old Lady—Yes, my man, but

won't the reward you get In Heaven
be enough for you?
Man—Yes, missus, but if it comes

t' dealin' in the hereafter, youse won't

aeed^ di» i4iawl-wb

Baltimore American

Amenities of Authorship.
Borua (with hitter sarcasm)—I sup-

pose you think I ought to have killed

off the hero and heroine, instead of

letting them marry, in the last cnapter

of that new story of mine
Naggus (literary edltor)-^Qulte the

contrary, Borus. You did exactly the

right thing in marrying them to each

other. It was a more refined- and

artistic way of punishing* them.—Chi-
cago Tribune.

She Had.
A fellow she thought a lot of

Asked her If she'd e'er been in lot

She replied: "What m» fel

Low! I never will teli;"

Then she giggled- and gave him a shof.

—Houston Post

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

'TWOULD BB JPOLLY TO BE WISE

It was two of the slaves of the gar-

don and one was tellin'.; th<' other

what Ptihor bad that day rUmc^ to

CUD of the servant?.

"iVo one is iafn In his presence,"

-ttrer

him. The fetters had been taken off

Ills le^" and he was "perrnlttwr io

move about much as ho chose, even
going on some oiHiastons quite a di.s-

lanco for the water supply. Where it

had been possible they had encamped
by the side of the well- or spring

they chanced to find on the journey,

but to-night they had come -to a run-

ning stream and the camp had been
pitched somc^ distancf: from—"

_ln_ order that t hex Jtnight take ad vaiv

tagc of the higher ground. Taking
the empty water skins on the back
of ODO of the asses Joseph stalled for

the river, while the Ishmaeiitco con-

tlnticd their council.

"We shall sell him for a goodly
j

sum," one of the men was saying.

"Yes," responded the leader of the

company, stroking his scanty beard

thoughtfttily, and peering after the

youth with cold, calculating eye, that

measured his favorable points, "he
is well-favored, of strong limb, ami-

able, and willing and capable. I know
the Egyptian who will be willing- to

pay roundly for him."
• "Who? You don't mean PuhoiuJLlie.
keeper of the king's gaidcns?"
"The same."

"By the gods thou art clever," ex-

claimed the first speaker, with a grin.

•^ "was Bbo¥t to suggest him, for ho

tB always eager to. obtain ^aves who
have youth and beauty to commend
them."

"Yea, and he is always in need of

more, for under his severe exactions

the strongest soon age and lose their

beauty, and then thou knowest their

fate. But what is that?" he ex-

claimed, suddenly; as he lifted his

eyes and looked towards the river.

The others turned as be spoke and

hfi enttPTl—by—wayiu.L'. imd a^

moved o ft .ln.Mrph ca ught the wortl3-<>f

the other:

"The gods pity tl-.f> wretch who Is

foupd to fill hi=i plat'"."

-Joscplils lumrl saujv Ti:lthin—him.

XVas this the kind of a mastev into

whose hands ho was to be sold? Was
this to be his lot? Was he to bo

in daily fear of his life and suffer

humlliatlou and cruel blows? A bit-

ter strugglo began v.ithin his heart

and the ft'w brief moments ho stood

there seemed an age to h'm in which

doubt and distrust of God sought to

pi^ajer rose from hi' heart and he

found himself pleading for help, and

n^ though by way of answer there

came sleallng Into his heart a ne v

':;onndcnce in God.

"Abraham trusted God when iu

dismounting and giving their horses

drink near the ''place where Joseph
was engaged in filling the water bot-

tles. That they were Impressed with

the attractiveness of the youth was
evident frolh the glances cast In his

direction, and after a moment's con-

versation among themselves the com-
mander of the force went to him. but

Joseph, unable to understand what
was Bftid to him, indicated by signs

that he belonged* to the company of

traders yonder and was being _taken

to Egypt to be sold, _^n he watchVd
the soldiers remount and ride onward
at a smart canter, he felt the Impulse

to jump on the ass and ride away
with them. And then as quickly re-

alizing the folly of such a couree, he
lifted his eyes to heaven and breathed

a praytr ^A (3«d~iwnaTaKe" care IT^

hlau

Egypt." he thought, "and God de-

The Motorist-Funny thing they

can't keep this road in better o rder.

Seems to me absurdly bumpy.

Up Aspainst It.

Ragged Richard—I envy dem guys
wot has more money dan dey know wot
ter do wid. Don't youse, Tim?
Thirsty Timothy—Naw, I wuz wunst

in datf condishun meself.

Ragged Richard—Quit yer klddin'.

Maid—Why didn't you speak to your
mamma when she came In to see you?
Dorothy—Oh, that lady? Why, we

hadnt been introduced.—Chicago
Dally News.

Time-Wom.
"I've ssw their Ijoasted heirlooms.
And I declare to you,"

Said Mr?. Kash, "they haven't
A single one that's_new!''

—Philadclplila Press.'

Oratitude.
"Old Bach is dead.

"

"Yep, he's gone."

"Left all his money to a woman in hit

boyhood heme,"
"Some relative, I suppose?"
"No. not related to him in any way.**

"Some one, doubtless, who once upon

3 Itme did him a great kindness? '—^'Yesv he lefUllHo=>^^wemaB who re-

fused to marry him."-Houston Post.

Its Meeting at Covington Was Closed

With a Banquet.

Covington, Ky.. Oct. -20.—With the

bauquet following the conferring of

the sixth degree to 75 candidates, the

annual meeting of the Kentucky
Grange association officially came to

an end. The princi[)al address of the

day was that of ex-Gov. Bacheldcr, of

New Hampshire, who Is the national

lecturer of tlie National association.

Gov. Bachelder confined himself to

complimenting the local association in

his morning address, but at the ban-

quet in the evening gave a very elo-

qaentv Speech. He told of the various

new Ideas th'at had been brought to

Ihe attention of the National associa-

lijn during the last year regarding the

ncwrest^nd best way in which to raiS3

the variouii crops found In this -slate.

COtiNTRY POSTMASTERSr-

Tlnree of Then* Are Held For the Fed-

eral Court at London, Ky.

London." Ky^JOct. 26.—-Mrs. Millie

Phllpot. postm'istress at Urban. Clay

ra^>d-the-w4fe ^rf €rranvfHe Phif-

pot,^ ex-3tatc representative from the

71 «t district, was tried before United
States Commissioner F. B. Riley hero

on a warrant charging her with pad-

ding the cancellation of stamps. Mrs.

Margaret Benge, postmistress at Rock
Gap, and Mrs. George Philpot, post

mistress at Byron, were tried at the

same,time for conspiracy in the same
nrime. All were held over to the sec-

ond day of the federal court, which
(Convenes here November 27. All the

parties belong to prominent families.

THE MINERS' STRIKE.

Twenty Pinkerton Oetectiven Wer»
Arrested at Sturgis.

Sturgia, Ky.. Oct. 27.—Twenty PJ*
kerton detectives from St. I>ouis, who
came to Sturgis Wednesday to guarti

the mines of the West Kentucky Co»I
Co during the strike, were arreateit

Thursday on a charge of entering th«
state as an armed body. They were
released on |1.5(X» bond each, the
bonds being signed by President Gard-
ner, of the coal company. There ar»^

no Indications that the strike will end
soon as the operators appear detef^

mined not to unionize their mines and
the strikers ^re firm.

TRIED TO OPEN BANK VAULT.

The Citizens of Wlllarel Were Awak>
ened By the Exfilesion.

HURLED FROM A BRIDGE.

Thirteen Persons Injured in a Train

I Wreck Near Lexington.

Lexington. Ky., Oct. 28.—Passengers
on the Ltniisville Southern train No. 9,

due here at 7 o'clock, had a narrow es-

cape when the train was hurled from
a bridge s§Ven nitlea Troni Bisi-e into a

creek 40 leet be'ow. Thirteen were
injurort bitt none was Icilled. Two of

the injured were seriously hurl and
may not live. The mail was saved,

but all the baggage was destroyed ar

dama.ged by water. The bridge is 150

feel long aiul 40 feet high and built

of w(kk1. A relief train was sent to

the scene, wiili physicians, and the

injured were brought here for alteh-

tion.

owen8vnre,~Ky:, Ocf . 28;—A gang of
robbeis made an attempt to rob tha
bank at Willard, Carter county. Tha
robbers gained an entrance to the
vault and exploded a charge of aitro-

glycerine, failing to open the door.
The explosion aroused the citizens,

w%&-<»tt to-the-bank, btit the
had (Sit^ Bloodhounds traced them
to the C. & O. at E. K. Junction. This
is believed to be the same gang thjst

robbed Rainey Bros.' store in Carter
county of 12.500.

MARGARET WILLIAMS.

The Girl Found With Her Parents,

Who Are Reunited. -s-^-^

Lexington, Ky., OeL 27.—Margaret
Williams, who disappeared from the
home of her foster mother, Mrs. B. H.
Ebker; of 1310 Central avenue, Cin-

cinnati, last Sunday afternoon after a
visit to the Lyceum theater, has heea
located by Humane Officer J. D. Har-
mon. She is with her parents, fn>m
whom she was taken by order of Judga
Caldwell, of the juvenile court, in Cin-

cinnati, but as her father and mother
are reunited the child will be allowed
to remain In their custaay".""'-'^^^^^™'

SUBTERRANEAN CHANNEL.

It Is Reported To Rival in Size and
Beauty the Mammoth Cave.

The Happy Minister.

She—Whom did you congratulate

first, the bride or fre groom?
He—Neither; I rongratulated thfl

n»hi later;

"Why the minister?"

"Oh, he got the money, you know.''

-Yonkers Statesman.

r^it's er fact,

bloke gimme a quarter In a temperance
town.—Chicago News.

livcrcd him from his perils. Will He
not bo as gracious to one of Abraham's
teed?"

An exclamation of surpri.^e and

plcai'ure aroused him and ho looked

up to see the Egyptian officer who had

accosted him at th<? river the afle:-

noon before standing watching him
wiih a gratified smile, and he heard

him say to the Ishmaolite trader:

"Thou dost seek a purchaser? I

would he possessed of the youth.

Name t^y price and Poliphar, Ihe

captain of the king's guard, will pav

It^ Had not the' urgency of my^ mjs-

sloh required haste I should have tar-

ried yesterday *nd 30UiJ,hi to buy the

youth from thee." _
"

^

"But r hfd piirpnkPd to sell -him la
Puhor, who would pay a goodly sum.

He Is always in need of fresh slaves,"

replied the cautious trader.

"Yea, that ho is. Bui Puhor will

not cover thy palms with gold a- will

Potiphar. See," and thrusting his

hands within the folds of Jil i
^ man-

tie, he drew forth a p6uclF of ample
paay^^-Egyptifta-^oldl o ro I proportions f rom whi ch when hi^ hail

-

Bill Uncollectable.
Dr. Gorem—0h, yes, my boy, I have

fought for my country.

Boy—Werea't you scared, pa?
Dr. Gorem—Scared? 1 guess you

wouldn't have thought so If you had
^-seen me charge the. enemy.

Boy—You charged 'em all right, t

bet, but you couldn't make 'em pay,

could you?—Tit-Bits.

opened It there ."ame, the gleam ci

gold that cau.sht the greedy ,^yo of

the trader, and soon the bargain was
completed.

During the transaction Joseph had

found time to study the fttce of the

ma^ who was to become h\A owner,

and he felt instiucftvely it was a gooit

face. That its ov. nor was a man who
could -be trusted. That he was not

only of strong purpose and brave, but

noble and kindly In character. Sure-

ly ho must bea man of another stamp

than the one to whom he so n^'arly

came being sold. There wore .nn cruel

lines in Potlphar's face. There was
no hard, cold, glitter to the eye.

And as the great soldier turned,

towards him and said, briefly:

"Come," he followed, while his" leart

breathed a prayer of thanksgiving, for

God had heard and delivered.'

Very True.

Wlggs—He's had a great many ups

and downs In his life.

Waggs—He certainly has had a

checkered career, but he's very

wealthy now.

Wiggs—Yes, you might say that his

career is ex-chequered now, eh?—
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Exhausted the Vocabulary.
Fastlelgh—Did the missis round on

you for being-BO^latfr the- other night?

Gayboy—Rather! She jawed me for

two mortal hours.

Fastleigh—And what did rou say?

Gayboy— I didn't say Anything.

There was nothing left to say after

she'd finished.

His Attitude.

-""What will be-your attitude ioward
the trusts next winter?"

"I can't say," answered Senator Sor-

ghum, "to tell the truth, I am not sure

I'll get far enough into the calcium

light to make it worth while to strike

any altitude."—Washington Star.' _

His Calling List.

Judge—Have you a regular calling?

Prisoner—Why, to be sure, judge.

I'm a regular caller at several houses

round your way. The chalkraark's on

your front gate, too. if you ever no-

ticed.—Stray Stories.

- Befiections of a Chambermaid.
Man/ are called and few are up befor*

noon.
It's a long hall that has no urn In.

Men must work and women must sweep
Coming agents send their baggage bef-jre.

—Judge. -: "^

A TOUCH OF FALL.

"Good morning, janitor, it's gettina

a little chilly out"
"Well, you can't blame me for IL"

N. Y. Herald.

-_ - Files Suit For -Daroage^^
" Eity-abelhtowrt, Ky.. Otil. 28,—"f. C.

Crawford, adminutra'or of the estate

of R. L. Kwe'.l, has filwl suit in the

November term cf tlie Hardin circuit

court against the lx>uisville & Na-sli-

v i 1 le jlai 1read Co. for $25.000 lorTRe
dealh of Ewell at La Follotte, Tenn.,

on AUgust ToTT^Oa.

Largest Towboat in the World.

I.«iiisvillo. ky., Ocf. 28.—The inspec

-tlon-ot-thg^^^praguo . the iargCFt tow^
boat in the world, was completed by

local officials in the government serv-

ice. .Early next week the boat will

start south wilh C..') barges of coal

—

the largest Itrw ever haiidlod by a tow-

boat. "—

-

New, Railroad Line.

gomefse t. Ky. , Oct. 1:0. -L. V. H ub-

bte. one of the Jiruetoru o f the Cum-
bcrland River A. Nashvilld Railroad

Co.. which filed a inortga;;(; of $2,500,-

000 in Ihe conuly elerk'.s office here

for tile erection of a new railroad

from Corliin through this county to

NaH?Tvllle. is here.

York's Condition Critical.

Lawrenceburg. Ky.. Oct. 27.—The
condition of William H. York, who at-

tempted to commit suicide iu the coun-

ty jail here by taking an overdose of

morphine and then ciitlii)g his throat

with a dirk, is very critical. It is fear-

ed ho may not live to face trial Mon-
day.

-

—

- Could Stand It .

Proud Parent—If you call in the

evening you will probably hear my
daughter singing.

Friend—Oh, 1 sha'n't mind that. Yoo
ought to hear the fellow down our way
practicing on the corneL—lt 48 simpl^

awful.-Tit-BIts.

Babe Drank Acid.

BellevuClKyTT^Oct. 26.—The two-

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Bardelraann, of Poplar street,

during the temponrry absence of he;'

mother, climbed on a chair, ajid, reach-

ing to a high shell", secured a b«ttl->

of carbolic acid and drank a jgortion.

dying lati^r. —

Managing the Servants.

Mrs. Jollyboy—How are you gettlaiC

along with your servants now?
Mrs. Gayboy—Splendidly. We hare

made them a present of the house, and

now we are boarding with them.—
Town Topics. : -^ . :^^

—

Gooch Declared Insane.

Stanford. Ky.. Oct. 2S—John W.
Gooch, who shot and killed his father.

Mack Henry Gooch, near Waynesburg,
was declared insane and was taken to

the Lakeland asylum. He has been in

the asylum three times.

Not Uncommon.
Knicker—SCO the chauffeur who went

113 miles In 121 minutes?

Booker—That's nothing unusual;

Miss Frelt.vglrl grew fully as distant

TEimst'TlBir-I called on hB^;:=-N;-Y^

Sun.

Sonr.

Edwin—No, they never get on, now
that they are married, and yet they

courted under the shade of thf. old

apple tree.

Kathejrlne-Indeed! Well, It must

have been a craljiJpplodtee*'—Chicago

Dally News. __

Domestic Economy.

The Count—Why are you going to

marry?
The Duke—Because two can live

more cxpcnslvgly thaa oie.—

1

<, Y.

Sua.

Shelbyville, Ky.. Oct. 28.—The Jury

iu the Shelby circuit court returned a

venlict for $10,000 against Ginn & Co.,

of Chicago, for alleged violation of

contract in sellips schoolbooks in this

cowoty.
~ -- C-" ~ —

Loiusvillo, Ky., Oct. 27.—It'is report-

ed here that an Immense subterranean
channel, which promises to surpass in

size and beauty the famous Mammoth
Cave, has been discovered near Glas-

glow Junction. Barren coui»ty. One
_ann_already has been explored for a
distance of seveH-4»ile«.—£urXher pro^
giess"~was stopped by a wide and swift

river. It was not passible to tell tha
magnitude of thi» stream.

^ They Gave Bond.
-_ Louisville, Ky.. Oct. 20.—Sebastian
JSorn . Tlfflmas G.- W'il lt»nia and Jesse

A. Bushticld gave bond in the Cnited
States court in the sutn of $2,000 each,

to answer Mar^h IS,-" ^^1906, to tha
charge _jof_haLvii<3 violp.ted the intep^
stale commerce law in unlawfully se-

curing and accepting rebates on grala
rates.

Weds on Short Notice.

I-exiugfon, Ky., Oct.2ti.—Miss Nellia

Barker, of Maine, and Rev. Madison
Halt, of F'ulton, M.-^., were married
here at the home of Misses Goff. whom

fta^rkrr I s -
v isit ing Rpjc- Muny-M i .SH

-

who is pastor of the Christian church
at. Kulttm, Mo , met his bride while iia

was allcnding the Bible college here.

—— Sensational Suit Filed.

Covington. Ky.. Oct. 27.-^A sen.;a-

tional suit, the echo of the lynching
of William Thacker. at Flemingsliurg.

Ky.. in 190.1. was filed in the federal

court by Mrs. Mary Thacker, the wid-

ow. She is suing George Gordon and
other citizens of JElemingsburg for

$50,000 damages for mobbing her hus-

band.

Files Mortgage at Paducah.

Paducah, Ky., Oct. 27.— W. B. Smith,

missing former president of Western
National bank, 6if I^ufsviTle; -ha

s

fijed

in the McCracken county court a mort-

gage of a house and lot and half in-

terest in ;u acres of land to his brotn-

ers. C L. Smith and Ray Sroilh, for

$20,000, which he claims he owes them.

Committed Suicide By Drowning.

London, Kyr, O^^tr—27—Mra. Jess*
^athias; wife—of—Jesse Mathias. ^-
biacksmith. living three miles west of

here, committeil suicide by jumpins
Into a large well. She was about $0

years old. Hor mind had been unbal-

anced Xoj: several days. Sho was not

discovered Tor -atrlimir.

""^"'^IWrt. Thomas Britton Dead.
- iexiflgton,-KyTT-Oetr-28—Mw. Blht-

^bcth Britton, 71, is dead at St. Jo-

seph's hosni^al after an Illness of sev-

eral weeks. She was the widow of,

the late noted trotting horseman,

{ Tommy Britton, who bred and rpf»edh

the famous trotter bearing that name.

Laying Natural Gas Pipes.

Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 28^'The Cen-

tral Kentucky Natinal Crus and Oil Co..

capital $1,500,000, begjin laying pipes

I

in this city to furnish Lexington, Win-
chester and Mt. Sterling with natural

gns. Slnrilar forces started at each

of the other two cilies.

Jockey's Father Denies It.

Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 28—Sanford C.

Lyne. father of Jockey Luoien Lyne
made an emphatic denial of the re

port sent out from New York to the

_etfect that his son was on the black-

Mist with several other jocke-ys.

Death VerJIct Against Johnson.

LouisviUe, Ky.,^ Oct. 28.—-ComeUwa
Johnson, the yoitng negro who shot

and killed Conrad Kais..»r, constabla

and saloonkeeper in the county, will

have to die lor his crime It the verdict

rendered ugainiit him in the-cHnrinal-

courl Is carried out.

William Fromandi Dead.

Covington. Ky.. Oct. 28.—The par»

ents of Will'am Fromandi rcscelved a
telegYam from San Francisco stating

that he had died of tuberculosis. S'ro-

mandl was sarvinfi ft IhefflfUlar armf
and saw service in the PhlUpplnea.
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A few years aR-o the Indiana
station made some experiments
wi4h feeding skim^ milk to poul^

trj. The chickens were divided

into two lots of ten chickens

each, that were from four to six

^MB^ks old.' The experiment was
nl^m about the middle of July

and was continued until close to

the middle of September. Both
lots were fed a grain ration com-
posed of two parts^ of crushed
corn, one part of wheat bran and
one part of ground oats. In ad-

dition to this, the chickens in lot

one received all the skim milk
they could oat, while those in lot

two received water in place of

milk. Both lots bad free access

to water, cracked bone, cabbage
and lettuce. The lot that re-

ceived skim milk gained 4.b

ounces per head per week, while
the lot without skim milk gained
2.62 ounces per week. The more
rapid gains made by the skim
milk chickens was partly due to

the fact that they consumed more
grain than those that were not

fed milk. The average food cost

of a fjound of gain in lot one was
4^i cents, while in lot two it was
3>{' cents. In figuring the cost

of this grain, oats was valued at

80 cents per hundredweight, corn-

meal at 80 cents per hundred-
weight. and shorts at 60^ents,
while skim milk was valued at 20

cents per hundredweight.
According to these figures our

correspondent can afford to pay
as high as 25 cents per hundred-
weight for skim milk where
grains are valued as indicated

above and still utilize skim milk
to advantage. The wonder is

whjT-VJfirs are willin6>'to sell

fliis valuable product for a price

as low as 15 or 16 cents. It is

probably crue that almost every
farmer can feed his own product
jind derive a irreater nrofit there-

from than he can by disposing of

it at the price mentioned.—Ex.

We often have to deal with

horses that are greedy feeders,

those which push their food into

their stomach when but half mas-
ticated, and, in consequence, a

large portion of the nutriment is

wasted, and besides it takes more
grain to feedthem, and tljey are

more predisposed to colic, worms,
etc. With many horses this is

due oftentimes to a bad condition

of the teeth or the age of the
horse,. The teeth shouid^be look-

ed after. They have also found
that by putting a few stones
-a^TOUt the size -Tpy ien!sZeggs_iSL
'with the feed the horses will be
compelled to take food slower
and more carefully. Especially
have we found this to be of bene-
fit where the horse is inclined to

bolt his food, thus while nosing
among the stones for . more he
will be grinding that which is

already in his mouth and will be-

gin to improve immediately,:!!!—:-

Delicate feeders require care

and patience in preparing a

tempting diet. Some will eat if

given a little at a time but will

Dried and fresh meats at Corbin's,

Florence.

Grant couatj' houey at E. Cor-

Ijin's, Florence.

Try E. Cor1)in'8, sofghutn. Best
in the market at Florence.

It was dark before sunuv/i«ii *)n

several of those rainy daye, last

week.

Very little business has been done
in the county court during the

month.

At E. CorWn's, the corner grocer

in Florence, li the place to buy your
groceries.

Joseph Iiove, and wife, of Grange
ifiill neighborhood, were in town
Monday.

The ladies are having consider-

able lun sweeping up the leaves and
burning them.

James A. Riddell and wife, of

Hebron neighborhood, were in town
Monday afternoon.

Don't forget that you can geT a

good dinner at Mr?. John Hbpn's"
eouxt day for 25 cents.

The club room opened up with a

big soup, last Saturday night. Rab-
bit roasts will be introduced later

on.

The appearance of diphtheria in

Florence has caused a tetoporary

suspension nf thfi pnhlin Rchnnj^

J. A. Tanner, of Florence, was in

town Monday. Mr. Tanner has at

his home a pair of rabbits that bav«
multiplied and' replenished.' the
crop of rabbits to the number of 60

thinks there is now a brood under
^V^LJesidence, the number of which
henas ho idea.

there

The list of names under the

tice "Posted" is increasing day
no-

- by
look aday. Hunters would better

"leetle oudt.".

The price of Irish potatoes has

gohe~ballooning, much to the dis-

comfprt of the poor man who iaa
to buy them.

James Rogers and his niece, Mrs.

Josie Piatt, passed through town.
Sunday afternoon from a visit with
friends in Erlanger.

Joseph Bullock, the Hebron
tailor, was in town, last Saturday

and delivered several pieces of

clothing to his Burlington patrons,

Col. Erastus St^pheniF, bf Buflalo,

was in totvG Monday. Mr. Steph-

ens is advancing in years, but Fath-

er Time is handling him lightly.

J. F. Blythe has been badly af-

fticted for many days with boils on
one of his lower limbs. Part of the

time he has been scarcely able to go

about.

After an absence of several

months, Ed Corbin, the Florence

butcher, was in Burlington again

last Saturday with a supply offresh

meatr -~

Last Sun(Uy> Egquirer and
Commercial Tribune each stated

that Wesley Warner, of Hebron
neighborhood, had been tried for

iusanit}/^ and sent to the asylum at

Lakeland, which was a mistalce.
t m »

Not much more time in which to

pay your takes and avoid tlie peua'ty.
You hHve to wattz up to tlie cuptala's
desk now, as he baa made two rounds
of the county collecting, us required
by the law.

Court Decisions.

There Are Others.

The Court of Common Sense re-

fers you to

Davis of Rising Sun

for your

FOOTWEAR WANTS.

He is a competent Judge of Foot-

wear and will give Shoe value

to the extent of 100 ceirts on

the dollar.

dommissionert Sale.

Boone Circuit Court^JKy.

Ben K«^ly, plainUfl,

vs. I
Equity-crop of rabbits to the number of 00 ,.^V8-

I

Equi^.
H-««^.«.. ATTH dinAnir atii

tbifl year that he knows of, and ^e'J^J"^-?""^*^ f- ^ '*^.?^IflfK oTtHllV tl*
iu;.,t.„ »u„... lo „^„ „ K,«^^^ »«,i« Byvlrtueof8judgmeirt«ndorderof WliXll MJLVV/JJk. MJk.By virtue of ajudgmeirt«nd order of

a«)e of the Bocae CirottllOourt, tandM-
ed at the Dec., term thereof, 1904, in

the above cauae, I ahall proceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court-house door io
Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to the
highest bidder, at public sale oa Mod"-
day, the Oth day of Nov , 1906, at one
o'clock p, m., or ttiereabouta, beiug
county court day, upon a credit of 6 ana
12 months, the rollowlng described
propertj' to-wit.
Situated in the town of Florence,

Boone county, Ky., and beginning on
the N. W. side of the Coviugtoa & Lex-
ington turnpike, at the corner of P.
Hampton's !grocery building; thence
along the edge of the Qidewaik d 41} e

127J feet to the corner of W. T. Zolll-

oofler's corner in Liuville -Souther'a

line; tbenoe with Souther's line n 45^
w 18 poles and 28 links to a stone near
a branch; thence n 71 w 7} poles to »
stone and beech tree; tbeuce 46^
w 4 poles and 2 links to a post iu Har-
mon Yeager's line, corner with 8ain
Lindsay; thence with bis line south 46}
e SS^ poles to a stone; thence n 41| e20
feet to a stone^ thence s 47 e 10} feet to

a locust post in Lindsay's line, corner
to P. A. Hampton's lot; thence with
the lines of said line u &4 e 38 feet to a

stone; thence s 48 e 80} feet to the be-

ginning.
For the purchase price of said land

thepurchaserwithapprovedsecurityor
securities, must execute bond, bear In-

legal interest from theday of sale until

paid,and having the force and effect of

aJudgmeutjWith a lien retained there-

in until all the purchase money is paid
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. A. Duncan, M. 0.

Paul ft. Davis,

Rising Sun, Ind.

BCASTLEMAH,

not touch it if a large quantity is

placed before them. Others will

not eat unless their food is ac-

compatued

w

ith waterj_jind some|ii,akQ3vedji
eaTThroughwill refuse to

vousness or timidity

linseed oil to a jelly

Rev. P. H. Duncan will begin a

protracted meeting at Petersburg

Christian church next Monday
night. He will be assisted by Rev.

Murry Taylor, a very fine pulpit

orator.

County Atty. Castleman brought
to this oflBce, Monday, one of those

double squashes which Hon. J. W.
Ken nedy has iaeeu—producing for

two or three years. The only way
it can be described is it looks like a

yellow squash trying to swallow a

green one.

Lee Gaines' steer that was adver-

tised for about the first of October

was missing for three weeks, when
again in the pasture.

ner-

Boiling
and mixing

with oats vs'ill sometimes tempt a

delicate feeder, or hay slightly

dampened, also wet bran with
the oate makes a meal that they
will relish. Where sick horses

are being fed mashes, these mash-
es should be given in moderate
quantities and carefully prepar-

ed. If poured into the manger, be

careful and remove all the leav-

ings, otherwise it will sour and
affect other feed put in subse-

quently. We have fed bran mash
with success made as follows:

Put two quarts of bran into a
pail or tight box and _pour boil-

ing water over it. Mix thorough-
ly and feed when cool. To make
linseed mash, boil Oirrfialf^pomrd"

of unground flaxseed in two quarts
-Of water until reduced^lo about
three pints. Put in bran or
shorts and mix.—Ex.

a ^ w

Germany's meat famine is

growing worse. Repoits from
all paits of the country make
mention of the measures that are

being taken to abate the famine,
At Eisenach a conference of Jthe
muhicipaTaiffhorities inT^at^e-
gion decided to establish regular
rabbit markets, aod in the Mun-
ich public markets also rabbit
stalls have opened Since horse
flesh has risen in . price and dog
Hesh is no longer~ol5tainable, " a
number of municipalities have
began to buy carloads of sea fish

at the coast towns, which they
sell at cost to citizens. The latest

Government statistics show that
the price of meats is still" rising.

The September reports show that
some kinds rose during the month
a cent and a half a pound.

P. W. Kassabaum, the Aurora
itionumeni and tombstone man,

No one has been seen who ever saw
the steer, and where it was all that

time is a mystery. Nevertheless, it

pays to advertise.

You have some money.
You want it to make you more.
You want it quick.

I am the man to get it for you.

Write me and I will convince you.
I will guarantee your investment.

J. B. Martin, Martin's Hotel,

587 Walnut St., Cincinnati, 0.

Malchus Souther, chairman of

the Boone county Democratic Cam-
paign Committee, was in town, first

of this week, seeking some infor-

mation pertaining to the coming
election, and ordering some print-

ing done for the local insurance

company of which he is secretary.

A great many of the growers eay

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of he time at my home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRICES RBASONABLB.
Extracting Painless. For reference al-

most anybody in BooQfi county.

Fall and Wioter

Election Notice.

Special term, Sept., 1905, Hon. P. E.
Cason, Judge, presidiog.

To re Election on Stock Law.
iu

I
Order,

".atersburg Precinct. '

This day came N. S. Walton and
nineteen others, residents and legal vo
ters of the Petersburg voting district in

Boone county. Ky., and filed their pe-

tition asking a submission of the ques-

tion whether or not cattle shall be per-

mitted to run at large in said district,

aod the petitioners having deposited in

this court a suflBcient amount to defray

the expenses of taking a vote on said

question, it is ordered by the court that

the election officers of said Petersburg
voting district Qpen a poll ft the next,

regular election to be held on the 7tb

day of November, 1905, in said district

for the purpose of ascertaining the will

of the voters in said district upon the
question, "Whether or not tbey wish
cattle to run at large in said district,"

and the clerk of this court is directed

to have printed on the ballots for said

district the question. "For or against

the running at large of cattle iu the
Petersburg voting district." It i3or.der-

ed that notice of said election be given
twenty days before the date thereof by
publication iu the Boone County Re-
corder for at least four issues by pub-
lishing a copy of this order, which the
cXerkJSlTlhls^ courtria directed to base
done. P. E. Cason. County Judge.
Copy attest: B. W. Adam8,S3o, Clerk.

J. B. ftouie. C. J. Craven.

NEW FIRM

—NICE, FRESH-

LvUt
is renewed eve^y week.

We don't pretend to sell Aw»y below
everybody else, but you will 'find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

In exchange for goods.

ROUSE &CRi7EK
Burlington, Ky.

J. P. HEMPHILIj .

THEDRUGUIST
at Rieing Sun, In9.r^

Carries a full lixie of

DBUGS,
PAINTS^^
OlfSAND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

flrst^clasa Drug Stor#, and wants to

meet bta Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yooraltespectfully^

J. P. HEMPHI1.1.,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

MILLINERY . OPENING
__OP—

Fall and Winter Hats

On and after 0«n>lM>r Ist, I will have

on display all the latest styles in

Ready-to-Wear and Trimaed Hat»,

also, Ladie's and Children's Ho-

siery, Underwear, Skirts, No-

tions, &c.

You are cordially invited to examine

my stock and prices before purchasing.

MRS. LEE GLEEK,
Walton, Ky.

Q, a, Hughes,

ATTORJ^E YATLAW,
BUKLINGTON, KY.

Wlllpractlce in all the courts. Prompt

•ttentlon glTBii tirsU buaiQMo

entrusted to me.

J{, K, Riddell,

ATTOBJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky,

Prtpapt Attentiouslven to Collection »«
Will practice iu all the courts.

S. Gaines,
ATTORNEYATLAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice In all the courts, ami.,

prompt atteotlou given collections.

Office—Over D. fiouse's Store.

J. c. UiiORB, W. W. DICMRMtN
T. Ksaxtmcr

Clore, Dictnii & Claiton

~

ATTORJiEYB-at-LAW
win practice In the State and 17 . S_
Oourts of Northern Ky., and 8onth«
western Ohio. Cincinnati OfBc«: N.£.
Cor. 6th A Vine ; Phoue, Main 2028.

Mr. Dickersou will spend a porticm of
'

of bis time at the Williametown office.

D, E, Castleman,
ATTORNEYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky,
will pnctioe in the Courts of Bix>ue -

~ Kenton I Grant sad Gi^lati&r-Cel

—

r-

^r

lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agents
JTarms Bought, Bold or' Exchanged
Money to Loan on Rear Estate,
Notes bought, sold &> Negotiated.

MrAll coa.fQunication& ^ .

.' ~
IKtto

W. E. Vbst, Burlington, Ky.
m

^^
...

II II -mm TM^Tl^rj^^ -
"

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BAN/T
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,100-
Surplus and undivided profits 80,000-

—)o(-
Our facilities enable ub to receive un

favorable terms accounts of individualB
and corporations. Coilectious^i
remitted for at Lowest Rates.^

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

I have just returned from the city with

a full line of

Millinery and Notions.

I have taken great care in selecting my
goods and will talte pleasure in try

ing to give my customers satis-

faction both in quality and
price. Come and see.

nnS. G. W. 055MAN,
Bcover Lick, Kv.

wa%-m"I^n yesierS^T

they have a very fine quality of to

bacco this year and that it is of fine

color;—in some hams it is asserted

that there is considerable house
burned tobacco, but as to the ex-

tent of that trouble nothin"^ can be

told definitely until the stripping

is dQneiL:_zrL — ;^

If you want to get into the com-
hinalion of the Recorder and the

Metropolitan^ and^iiral Home, the
latter the great agricultural month-
ly, at $1.50 a year, now is the time
to subscribe or renew yuur sub-

scription up to January 1, , 1907.

S.ample of the"Metropolitan and
Rural Home can be seen at this of-

fl^p_
.. _ ^_

Gabe Campbell, Rcpjiblican nom-
inee hr county clerk at HopkJns-
ville, has a very sore hand, the re-

sult of too many hand shakes while,

conduciinghis campaign. Now his

mail is cnnnled:with receipte, raed-

icinos and advice. A "Faith Doc-
tor" iu North Dakota writes; "A
Divine mind is required for the
healing of disease. Delays are dan-_

gerouE. I will commence ilie ab-
sent treatment at once." but Gabe's
hand is still -sore.

Election Notice. _zi__^
Regular term, 4th day of Sept. 1906,
~ Hon. P.^. Cason, Judge, presiding:

In the matter of the petition of Jas-

per Sullivan and others to be permitted
to vote on the proposition to nave Free
turnpikes and (j^avei Roads in Boone

Boone Circuit Court.

John Rowland's Adm'r. Piff.

vs. \ Notice.

John Rowland's heirs and
creditors, Ac Defts.

Notice 18 hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against the estate

of John Rowland, deceased., must pre-

sent them to the undersigned properly

proven according to law. He will be-

gin his sittings to hear proof of claims
Oct. 23, 1905, in the Circuit Clerk's of-

fice and continue from day today (Sun
days excepted) until Nov. 27, 1905.

Witness ray hand this Oct. 16, 1906.

J. A. Duncan, M. C

EBin DEPOSIT BANK
( IMCORPOXATSD 1893.)

ERLANBER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paid in 150.000"
Surplus fS.OOO

Careful attention given collections,

Und remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts soiicitea.

INSUREATHOME^
The Farmere' Mutual FJfs^

Geneal Merchants

1»08TED.
Hunting for any kind of

with guns, dogs or in anyother way
on our land is positively forbidden,

and the law against trespass will

be enforced by us. If you want to

avoid trouble keep ofi of onr land.

Cave Clore. Chas. Graves.

J. S. Mason, Wm. Hedges.

Anna Rice. Mrs. FTM. Hewlett
Miss Julia Dinsmorc. -^—

—

W. E. Clutterbuck.

X. E. Dixon. R. R. Utz.

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept in the Yard.

CoMtrj Protoe talen in Me.

W. M. KENNEY,
DEALER IN

tiro- Wines and liprsj

Best $2jvliisk;y ip the city,

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

county, Ky
It appearing that Jasper Sullivan and

406 other legal voters of Boone county,
did on the 2d day of Sept., 1905, peti-

tion the Judge of the Boone County
Court to be permitted to vote on the

proposition to have free turnpikes and
gravel roads in said county, audit fur-

ther appearing by proof in open court,

said petition was signed byia number of

legal voters of Boone county in excess

of 15 per cent of the number of votes

cast in the last preceeding general and
and«ouDty election beld In said coun^
ty.

Now, therefore, I. P. B. Cason, Judge
of the Boone County Court, do order

and direct that an election ba held in

Boone county, Ky., at the next regular

county election In said county, which
election will be on tbe^ day of No-
vember, 190B, to fake the sense of the

qualified voters of said county upon the

proposition to have free turnpikes and
gravel roads in said county, and the

Sheriff of said county is directed to

oden a poll at each and all of the voting

precincts in said county for the purpose

of tailing the sense of tbe guallfled vo-

ters on the proposition aforesaid. It

further appears that the petitioners

aforesaid have deposited in the hands

of said court the wum of $60 which sum
is fixed by the court as necessary to

conduct said election.

P. E. Cason, County Judge,

Copy Attest:

Executor'8 Notice,
All persons having claims agains the

estate of Mrs. Clarissa H. Ashley,
dec'd. will present same to the under
signed at his pfDce at the Erlanger De-
posit Bank, Erlanger, Ky., verified ac-

cording to law, and all persons indebt-

ed to said estate will come forward and
settle at once. 8. L. WEBB,
Executor of the Estate ^f Clarissa-B.-

Ashiey, deceased.

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having claims against the

estate of B. J. Scott, deceased, of Er-
langer, Ky., will please present same
for payment to the undersigned prop-

erly proven according to law, and ail

persons indebted to said iestate will

please come forward and settle.

IW. BETTIE SCOTT, Admx.
Erlanger, Ky. ,

For Sale.

About 100 Barred Plymouth Rock
chickens—standard bred—from the no-

ted Shoemaker strain, of Freeport, II-

TEMP GRAVES,

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFBOONBCOUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re
ceivlng applications for insurance.

ItsRATES are LOAVER
Than those of any other Company and
' gives tbe farmers of Boone Co.

HITHERTO USKNOWN AOTASTA^B
in keeping their property inaured.

Every Farmer In the County
should tafire a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.. •

Noah Tanner, VPres,, Gunpowder, •'

F, A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky..
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Ageut, - Walton, Ky.
JtE. Snaith, Assessor, Burlington, -'*

—

Executive Board—Iiegrand QaiQeB„
^rW. Conner, Solon Early, —

r*^l

C. L. GRIFFITH,
SEAIiEB IM

iinois.

aug30-4t Bulllttsville. Ky.

FOR SALE.
Good

ride or
and tail,

high

to3-year-old Stallion—broke
drive—bay, bJaok legs, mane
star in forehead, l6i bands

W. F. KELLY,
Waterloo, Ky.

FOR RENT.

eaMMiSSiGNER^-&i

M E."SoiTth
vs 1-

Boone OireuU Court, Ky.

Plff

Notice.
William W'elmer's adm'r, Ac., Defts.

The parties to this action are hereby
ridtiffed that the underslgned^Mnster
Commissioner, will begin his sittings

to hear proof in this case in his office at

Burlington, Ky., Oct. 18th, 1906, and
will continue from day today (Sunday
excepted) until all shall be taken.

Witness my hand, this Oct. 7, 1905.

J. A. DtJNOAN, M. C.

A flrst-class, we
of 146 acres near Florence

Address J. H. GRAVES,
_::_„.::l____„ Erlauger, Ky.

Notice to Creditors.

Persons indebted to the estate of J. H.

Crisler, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle the same, and those

having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-

en accoidlpgio law.
^N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

-WALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.
Write for printed list. ^ , ..

Dr. J. LAdams,
DEliTf

;opy AttesT.' —

-

^ W».Adama, CojintjLCLej'k

.

FOR^SNT.
Farm of 116 acres in Boone county,

near Union, Ky., will be for rent March
Ist, 1905. For particulars call or address

16 E. 3d St., Room No. 8S,

Claeliuaatl, Ohio.

FOR^ALE.
My property in Constance, Ky., con-

sisting of house of 6 rooms, 2 halls and
store-room ; two story livery barn 30x

60 ffiith 20 stalls, alsq^ware-room 26x26

two stories wrth lot runrirngtoTiver.

Will'sell with or without stock.

C. W. ROBINSON,
R, F. D. No. 1, Ludlow, Ky.

i 208 F, & T. Bank Building, _
ooviisraTOisr. • ky>
~ —will be in offloe-^

At Erlajjoek eveky Thursday.
At Union ist Monday In each month.

Dr. G. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,
Walmit Street.

LAWRENCEBURG7~- iNDiTMA.

AM

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be in Burlington every court day.

Fees for selling stock reasonable.

Public' Sales given special attention.
^ m, .

-
11 j-r ^-'—

—

Etecorder,

B. L. RioB. — ^^—--M. J. Crouch.

RICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

Aruj Itota-B rdkers^
Farms Bought and Sold.

ITotes Negotiated. Money to Loan.

Offlce-UKION, Kt.

ANTfiONY BMTLER,

AUCTIONEER.
10 Covington Avenue,

CpVINOTON, - - KY*

Win cry Bftles anyw^bere iu Boone*or-
KentonToottnty. Prloasf reasonable.JI

1^41 ii
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County Qorrespopdepee.

to

of

COMMISSARY.
Nov. 4 —It don't pay to own

thlog you can't pav for

any-

UHABURG. V

MiflaGeoFgia Kiikpatrick. who haa
been quite alok. ia better.

lira. Harriet UU waa the gneet of

Mfr. Ratti* Petit, Thuradav.
Mr afid Mra. Lqprand Uts visited

Jaa. Kelly and wife, Banday.
J. W. Quigley purabaaed . a work

bone from EcTBtggs, laat week.
The looal bay magMtes bave been

Teiy busy during tbe past few ^eeka.

Jerry Beemon received aoncte thor-

ougbbred Poland China boga from O.,

a few days siooe.

LioydWeaver is ataylDg witb his

graodmotber, Mn. M. E. Crlgler, and
attending the Linaabnrg sohool.

Abyone wishing a pure breed of SII*

Ter Wyaodotts cockerels can procure

the same from Mrs. G. E. Beenaon.
WUllani Bradford and wife, from

-Columbus. Oblo, are visititig Mrs.
Bradford's father, G«o. E. Bouse, near
Jhere.

BELLEVIEW.
For Sale—Qood farm gate. Apply to

Km^t Byte. ..

Your reporter spent last week at

Babbit Hash.
Jake Cook Is at Babbit Hash digging

a cellar for Sam Wileon.
Capt. BUI Williamson has got to be

an expert fog pilot. Ask him aboat it.

Mike Bailey and J. P. Byle of Rab-
bit Hash, have floisbed stripping their

190& crop of tobacoo.
It irsaid that Mrs. Nancy AdainB.

who ia teaehlog school at McVille, wlu I "W-.x/^olinioQ is eugaged in mov-
move ftom here to thit place.. ing bis saw mill from Justice Hudson's
A Ohiokeo thief poisoned J. P.^Ie'B farm near /Walton, to J. C. Hughes'

ahepberd dog, Dewey, last 'Weanes-

MIDWAY.
Uncle Charley Hume has moved

Walton.
Mrs. Mancy F. Noell is very sick

prostration and malaria.
Misses Maggie and Mollie Oarr spent

part of last week in Cincinnati, guests
of their aunt, Mrs. Kate Cavey.
Missed Nellie and Katie Home, of

Berkshire, were oaYllng on their annt,
Mrs. Omer Cleek, last Saturday.
R. B. Huey was in this neighbor-

hood last week in the interest of tbe
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany.
Jerry Carr, who has lieen confined

t« the house for several weeks with
soiatlo rheumatism, wax out Saturday
for the first time.
Mrs. Peter Krause. of this place,

fpent several days in the city recently
and while there witnessed the marri-
age oeremony of her sister. Miss Baste
Qongell.
T. J. Hughes will soon bave a tele-

phopelioe in operation iMtween his

exobaoge at Beaver and Erianger.
having completed setting the posts

last week.
Mrs. Burl Henry and two children,

of Mercer county, returned home last

Saturday after speodiDg a couple of
weeks here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry .Underbill.
Otis Taylor, while feeding John

Rich's hay press at William Qriffith's,

last Thursday, got bis foot mixed up
in tbe maobiuery some way, and it

»«»• '•"'•v badly mashed,

day. Helived till Friday night.

The election here will bring out a
full vote this time on account of the
election of town ottioers and the turn •

pike election.

The owners of the Daisy havcf sold

her to parties at Madison, Ind. She
was taken to that place last week.
Price not known.
Mart Surface, of McVllIe, sold his

bouse and lot to John Portwood, of
Waterloo. We beat that Mart and
ftmily moved to.Hoosier.

The town trustees have made a
marked improvement in the oondition.

of tbe streets by opening up tbe gut-
ters and putting gravel on tbe side-

walks.
GOO

FLORENCE.
Jim A. Hearn, of Cincinnati, spent

Sunday with friends here.

Edwin Skirvin, of Covington, spent
Sunday witb bis mother.

Miss Gladys Carpenter, of Chicago,
3s visiting her aunt, Mrs. Finch.
Owen Bradford has moved into tiie

A'Hearn house on Shelby street.

Jake Hughes, of Beaver, spent last

Thursday night with J. P. Tanner.
Ai Clutterbuok has accepted a pos-

ition with Early & Daniel in Cinciu-

nati.
Miss Kate Adylotte has gone to

Hamilton, where she will visit rela-

tives.

Tl^ere will be a dauce given at the
town hallThursday evening, Novem-
ber 16th.
BufusTannerand Caroline Latham

attended a Masque ball at Ludlow,
Hallowe'en.

Mrs. Harry Fisk spent one day last

week with ber sister, Mrs, LouisJEIask-
ins, in Erianger.

Mrs. 8. F. Powers, of Verona, has
returned to her home after a pleasant
visit with her daughter.

Miss Irella Tanner had for her

gUQSts, Tuesday night, Misses Hazel

Thompson and Qolda Baxter.
Miss Nancy Latham has returned

home after a two week's visit with
friends in Covington and Ludlow.

Mrs. Guy Thorpe and bod, Donard,
have returned to Worthville, after a
week's stay with Mrs. Clara Tanner.
The Ladles Aid Society of the

Christian church will meet with Mrs.
Abel Carpenter, Saturday afternoon,

o o o '^

GUNPOWDER.
Nov, 6—Wheat is starting off nleelyJ

J. 8. Rouse hauled considerable lum-
ber to tbe city, last week.
H. F. Utz and wife dined with B. C.

Surface and wife, Sunday.
' Mrs. R 0, Smith and daughteir, Mias
£va, were shopping in the city, last

Saturday.
Husking corn is the order of tbe day

and a large per cent, of the crop is still

in the field,

Mrs. Mary Surface is improving and
we hope she will bo fully recovered in

-^the near future:.
, . ,

Lawrence Kinney and »mlly, of

near Florence, were guests at Ben Ri?

farm near Beaver, where he expects to

have it in operation in a short time.
Halloween passed ofl very quietly

here with one exception. G. W, Oss-
man's front gate and the churchyard
gate were exchanged, which some-
wtiat improved the appearance of

George's promises, but put rather a
dilapidated appearance on the church
j^ard.

Martin Ryan, of Beaver, and Miss
Nannie Dwyre, of uear Walton, were
married last Wednesday at- Warsaw,
in the Catholic church, by Rev. Father
Donnelly. They were given a recep-

tion and dance the following night at

the home of the bride, Mr. ana Mrs.
Lawrence Ryans.

Mrs. John H.Bleet, of Beaver, is in

the Good Samaritan Hospital, where
she bad a tumorous growth removed
from the Inside of her mouth, by a
specialist, one day last week. She
stood the operation all right and is

getting along nicely. She will remain
at tbe hospital several days.
Hughes Johnson, who had a suc-

cessful surgical operation performed
4ipnn_an_ abscess on his ^neRk^^ last

week, at the Beton Hospital, Cincin-
nati, came out home and spent Wed-
nesday night witb his parents, and re-

turned Thursday to Lebanon, Ohio,
where he is attending tWNormal Un-
iversity.

_^ Jj-Jl: -'f
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WALTON.

Miss Hattie Taylor is home on a few
days' visit from Georgetown college.

Berivies here next Sunday night by
Rev. Miller of Richwood Presbyterian
church.
Mr. Newman Curtis formerly ofLex-

ington, baa come to make his home
atMr. James Cross'.

Miss Cecil Menefee, returned Satur-

day from a pleasant visit to her uncle,

A. V. Menefee. of Wiliiamstown.
A tacky party was given at the

Walton Opera House, Halloween, and
a prize given to the tackiest person
there. Mr. _peorge Grubbs received

the prize.

ling 3 r , ^ .

T. J. Walton and wife were shopping
in Aurora, Ttautsday.
Bud Goodridge and wife were callers

at W. T. Ryle'a, laat Sunday evening.

J. J. Walton shipped a nice and large

bunch of sheep to Cincinnati, Sunday
night. „
Jasper McGulfe and wife, of Grand

View, were shopping in Rising Sun,
last Thursday.
Richard Lacy and wife, of Willowby,

were Sunday guests of Jesse Louden
and wife, near Sorwville.
Flave Louden and wife, of near Rab-

bit Hash, visited Klrb Ryle and wife,

of McVilie, Saturday nigbt.

Richard Louden, wife and daughter,

Misa Julia, of ScrapviUe, spent Sunday
with Leomer Louden and wife, of

Willowi)y.
Jefl Williamson tore down the old

and built a new chimney to tbe resi-

denoe of W. T- Ryle, last Wednesday
and Ttuirsday.
N. B. Snelling, who married Andrew

Cook's daughter, has rented a fkrm in

tbe vicinity of Moore's Hill, Ind., and
movbd to bimself.
Miss Nannio Goodridge, one of Mld-

dlecreek's accomplished young ladies,

was a guest of Misses Artie and Stella

Ryle, last Sunday.—Beraitrd Rogers and wife ,
-«f near^

Belleview, spent Saturday night and
Sunday wilh her father and mpther,
W. T. Ryle and wife, near here.

Road Supervisor, R. A. Brady, will

soon have a fiist-class mud hole out of

two thirds of the Mill-creek road, unless

the weather clears up and prevents it-

Mrs. Anna Loniaker, of Egypt, and
Nina Moreland, of New Kentucky.

,

were visiting Mrsr .iiper McQui..,«r
Grand View, from Monday until Wed-
nesday

RABBIT HASH.
B. C. Calvert is very low.
Mrs. Ghas. Craig Is quite siek.

Owen Hodges is learning to smoke.
D T. Biggs talks of moving to Ar-

kansas.
Tbe little child of Sanf Pope, |r., is

is quite sick.

Paul Aylor left last Saturday for

Plymouth, Illinois.

Mountain Ryle is painting tbe ball

for tbe K. of P. '8.

Miss Troil Craig was visiting In IU»-

ingSun, last week.
Elliott VanNeas is improving slowly

from his late sick spell.

Lewis Clore oontettiplates moving to

Bellevue. this winter.

Morris Rtoe has been elected Janitor

of tbe Maple Hill school

PETERSBURG.
Nov. 7—Bernard Berkshire is done

stripping totMkOCo.

Rev. Selby is at home from the revi-

val meeting at East Bend.
Mrs- Susan Wingate has been in fee-

ble health for several weeks.
Wade Tolin and Ben Drake are

wrecking the okl Str. Pauline.

Mrs. Agnea Grant is visiting her rela-

tives in East Bend neighborhood.
Tbe new steel float at the distillery

is finished and has been launched.

Owen Allen raised a pumpkin on
W. T. Stott's farm that weighs 108 lbs.

Cnlbert Weindei has gone to Mem-
phis, Tenn., where he has a good job.

MisB Boss Fischer, of Cincinnati, is

viriting the family of Adam Hoffman.
W. R. Kamaey, speeiai revenue agent.

of

Nicholas Rigg. is making needful
(
w« calling on the boys here^«^^^^

Ben Cason and daughters, Anna and
Mae, of Middlecreek, were shopping in

Rising Sun, Wednesday. Mr. Cason
took down a load of potatoes for which
he received 40c a bushel.
Perin Louden, of near Babbit Hash,

spent Saturday night with his grand-
father, Richard Ijouden, of ScrapviUe,
and Sunday was spent witb his uncle,

Jasper McGuire, of Grand View.
Ye scribe was in Belleview, Sunday

afternoon, and called on Ernest Ryle,
Spinney Smith and Rolen McCarty,
alt clever and pleasant men ; also, had
tbe pleasure of meeting grandpa Mauer.
Klrb Ryle and wife, of McVille, Mrs.

Flave Louden, near Rabbit Hash, Mrs.
Nina Moreland, ofNew Kentucky, and
Geo. Henaiey and wife, of Asbby, were
Hunday guests of their mother, Mrs.
Loniaker, of Egypt.
It has been said, "that when a man

starts to do anythiog he can always
succeed if he only sticks to it." Not
always. How atJout when he starts to

remove a sheet of stioky fly-paper that

he has sat down on ?
Jack Koons l>eing tired of the old

walk about, is now the proud poasessor

of a new runabout. But Jack and a cer-

tain ScrapviUe lady have not been rid-

ingat>out not that any one knowsabout.
What is the matter Jack?
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, of Middle-

creek, combined pleasure with busi-

ness and spent last Sunday witu their

son, Hubert acd wife, of Cincinnati.

At night they attended church and
beard an able and eloquent sermon.
Monday was devoted to business con-
nected with their store, and Tuesday
they returned home.
Tom Clore's household goods were

shipped from Belleview, last Sunday
night to Cincinnati, where Mr. Clore
and family will reside, and Saturday of

last week. Gene Kelly moved from the

Birkle house into the house vacated by
Mr. Clore, and tbis week Gilly Welslc-
kle will move f^om the old Henderson
farm to the house vacated by Mr. Kelly.

OOP

Strayed—A black pig with a white
spot on shoulder; will weigh about 30

pounds, about 10 days ago. Any one
baving seen such a pig please notify

Mr. Chas. Wbltson, Walton, Ky.
One of the greatest social events of

the season was the celebration of the
second Anniversary of the Phllomae-
theon Literary Society, of Walton
High School. A well prepared pro-

gram was given after which refresh-

ments were served. >

Tbe foot ball game between Walton
and Wiliiamstown Bobool teams. The
result of the game was 21 to in favor

of Wiliiamstown, but a good game
was played considering Wiliiamstown
weight on the average was 160 pounds
and Walton only 126 pounds.

o a o

PLEASANT VALLEY.
Bluford Wingate, is helping 8. H.

Marshall to husk corn.
Mrrand Mra. H. L. Tanner-eBteF

ioiprovements on his mill.

Francis Craig made a flying trip to

the county seat, last week.
Mrs. Lizzie Piatt, of Covington, is

visiting Lee Piatt and Wife.

John Scott is now living with his

son, Sel>em,neai MuVille.
Robert Aylor and wife were guests at

L. L. Stephens', Ittst Sunday.
Mrs. .^nea Grant is at tbe bedside

of her brother^ B. 0. Calvert
Bowles Stephens baa rented Mrs. Liz*

zle Piatt's (krni in East Bend.
C. G. Riddell and bia partner Rastus,

^were loading£azJatt^week.
Mrs. CharleaS^ph. of McVllle, vTs-

ited her father h«re last week.
Ben Bob is going to buy an automo-

bile to take bis Vt^t girl a riding.

Hawkins StenlMns has recovered, to

the delight of nw many friends.

Cunningham Stephens and wife were
visiting Mosby Wilson, last Banday.
Would like to know what has become

of Tru.x-t.. -tiggs' old, i_...4*r^mqle.
Chas. Wilson, wife and son; are

down visiting relsilvM in thtrTieigb-

borbood. , .

Taylor Stephens and wife visited

their daughter near Aurora, a few days

Mesdames Craig Wilson and Manly
Clore were visiting in Rising Sun, last

Thursday.
Mrs. Jackson Wilson and son, Alex-

ander, were guests of Calvert Wilson,

last Sunday. _ , ,

Chas. Bodde sold to G- B. Hopkiiis,

of Elizabethtown, Ohio, a span of

horses for $300.

Revs. Edgar Riley, Selby and Miller

were guests of J. H. Walton and wife

last Wednesday.
Some say that Ray Cook, of Belle-

view, has found great attractions in

tills place of late.

Mr. Arthur Threshi • and nephew,
Mr. Miller, of-Auroraypent Saturday
and Sunday here. ^
We are sorry to hear that Duncan

Brady contemplates selling out and
leaving this plaoe.

We bear that some of the residents

of New Kentucky wil' come back to

their native state sooiv^

H. D. Brady and Ephriam Clore are

bh^a landTfade. Eph is tired

pikes and Indiana taxes.

The lodge of Modern Woodman are

taking in quite a numt>er of members.
Mrs, Joseph Peak, of Memphis, Ten-

nessee, is visiting her niece, Mrs. A. J.

Buchanan.
J. B. Berkshire, clerk on the steamer

Avalon, was at home, last week, sick

with a cold. , _,

Es Postmaster Hardeman, of Cov-

ington, is on duty at the distillery as a

storekeeper. ,,, ^

Geo. Hurd and daughter, Miss Janet,

were visiting Julius iTtzinger and fami-

ly, last Sunday.
While there is a big corn crop there

trnnich oompiatntol finding more rot-

ten corn than usual
While the potato crop is a large one,

the price has advanced from 40c to 90c

per bushel in the lust week.
Chas. Hoffman has returned to his

home here, after an absence of eight-

een mouths in New Orleans.

Edward Kiem, a life-long resident of

this piace, has moved to Lawrence-

burg, BO as to be close to his work.

S. W. Tolin baa the lumber ready for

a new ferry boat at Lawrenceburg and
work will begin as soon as possible.

In conjunction with tbe baling of

the slop at the distillery, it is said that

a breakfast food will be manufkctured.

Citizens owning lots in the cemetery
building a gravel road from tbeare „ _ „ -

cemetery to town, a distance of about
one-half mile.

J. F. Tilley, secretary of the Pitts-

burg Coal Exchange, was visiting his

kinfolks here, one day last week. He
was on his way to New Orleans.

David Alcorn, of Pittsburg, secretory

of the Candy Manufacturers' Union,

was visiting his parents bere, last week.

He was on his way to St. Louis.

It was reported that Miss Jean Berk-

shire, daughter of J. W, Berkshire, and
Harry E. Fisher, of Marion, Ind., were
married. Tbe report was punctured.

Mr. Eoos McMuiliD, of Covington,

and Miss Grace, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ennis Nixon, were married by
Rev. Edgar Riley, Saturday evening.

We believe we can see in the word-

ing of tbe Union news the fine Italian

hand of Hon. P. T. Fall. Philip's items

(always entertains us and we read 44tem^
the first thtngi r

Sandford Tuthiil, an

ley's, last Sundaj^
The school at Pleasant Ridge is pro-

gressing nicely under the management
of Miss Ragenl}ogen.
Henry Oelsner is going into the fruit

business pretty extensively ; he is put-

tingV>ut 1,700 trees this fall of peaches,

appl^and pears and will plant more
in the spring.
There will,be a meeting of the Joint

Council of the Boone County Charge
atsi Hopeful church_on Monday, Nov.
iCat 1 o'clock p. ha. All the member^
of that body are requested to be pres-

ent as there is Important bueineas to

attend to. Rev. Slater has tendered his

resignation ns pastor to take effect on
grj^ore December 31

.

'HCfittrfea Clarksou, one of our hustlers,

three crops -on^hi* stuue

piece of ground this year. The amount
of land in ti.e piece is about J acre ; he
first planted potatoes which be mark-
eted in June; he followed tbe potatoes

with beans and tolmcco. For his beans

and potatoes he received $73, and he
estimates his tobacoo at f20, making a

total of $93'ofl of a half acre.

W. E. Vesraold for Dudley Rouse,

Monday, to Bert Sullivan, 116 acres of

the John Kendall farm for $2,250.

tained with a delightful dinner Sun-
day.

J. G. Vaughn, of Dayton, visited

his mother and father a few days last

Mrs. Arthur Tanner, of Ludlow, is

visiting relatives and friends in this
neightK>rhood.

S. H, Marshall, of Hathaway, was
the guest of iiis sister, Mrs. Laura Win-
gate, Thursday night.
Harry Norman, ft sporty young fel-

low df Gunpowder, attended the ball

game at Burlington, Saturday evetUug.
- — ,— . .1
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llan's Unreasonablenesa^

is Qften as great as woqaan's. But
Thoa. A. Auptiu, Mgr. of the "Repub
lican," of Leavenworth, Ind., was nbt
unreasonable, when he refused to al-

low the doctors tooperatfi on bia wife
for female trouble, "Instead," he says,

•'we concluded to try Electric Bitters.

My wife was then so sick, she could
hardly leave her bed, and five (5) phy-
siciaus had failed to relieve her. After
taking Electric Bitters, she was per-

fectlyu cred, and can now perform all

ber household dutiw." Guarauteed by
all druggists, price 60c.

Quite a number of patrons called in

laat Monday,

HATHAWAY.
Nov. 6—Colds are quite prevalent.

Sunday was quite a damp day.
C. S. Smith will build a new barn in

tbe near future

W. 8. While made a business trip to

Burlington, Monday.
Rumor has It nhat there will be a

wedding to report soon.
Ye scribe was in Union, last Satur-

day, on special business.

It will not be long until butchering
porkers will be ail the go in this neigh
Dorhood.
Messrs Charles Smith and Robt. Mo-

Neely spent Saturday and Sunday in

Gallatin county.
Clay White and wife attended the

Mullins-Nlxon nuptials at Gasburg,
last Saturday and Sunday,
E. H. Baker, of this place, sold 500

bushels of fine corn to R. H. Stephens,

ot Lick creek, a few days ago at 35 ots.

per bushels.
Supt. Snyder, of Burlington, was

oallinjp on the public school at this

place, lasfweek, and ^ronouuoed It

progressing nicely.

Mrs. Nan B. McElroy and daughter,
Mrs. E.'C. Franks, were called to Gal-

latin county on account of the sudden
death of Jessie Roberts, who died of

heart disease.

Mrs. Phillip Senour and Miss Hattie

Calvert, of Rising Sun, Ind., are spend-

ing several days as the guests of B. H.
Stephens and. wife, and other relatives

of this neighborhood.
Messrs. W. L. Stephens, Cage Steph-

ens and Lucien Stephens took two
large loads of Irish potatoes to Coving-
ton, one day last week, and wholesaled

them at 60 cents per bushel.

^n LosrMother.

"Consumption runs In our family,

and through it I lost my Mother,"
.. rites E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me.
" For the past Ave years, however, on
tiie slightest sign of a Cough or Cold,

I bave taken Dr. King's New Discov

'ery for Consumption, which has saved

ine from serious lung trouble." Hl|

mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.
Reid, but he learned that Inng trouble

must not be neglected, ana how to

cure it. Quickest relief and cure for

coughs and colds. Price 500T»nd $1.00;

guaranteed at all drug stores. Trial

bottle free.

Jesse Kelly and wife, of this place,

were guests of Mra. Alice Stephens, of

Belleview, last Sunday.
Humlong Walton has made some

needed repairs on the road leading to

Middle creek from this place.

They do say that Hubert Clore has

served his seven years and will soon

take unto himself his beloved Rachel.

Mrs. Nannie Rice, Mrs. Nettie Mc-
Coonell, daughter and son of Indiana,

spent a few days last week with friends

in East JBend.
The meeting at the M. E. church,

East Bend, conducted by Rev. Selby
and Mrs. Miller, will close today. They
have had a good meeting but not

many new converts.
One day last week, the team of Gar-

nett Riddell, driven by .Edward Cal-

vert took the bit in their mouths while
Calvert went into the store for a few
minutes, and ran as far a» Gaylor Kel-
ly's i)efore they were stopped. They do
say that Calvert went up. the road puf-

fing like an automobile with the cus-

tomary, "'honk, honk" being absent.

FLICKERTOWN.
Sunday was another rainy day.
Mrs. Laura Sebree is able to be up

and around.
Miss Georgie Sullivan spent several

days in Aurora, last week.
Charles Beemon lost one of his hor-

ses, Sunday. It died suddenly.
Mra. Lewis Sullivan was calling on

Mrs. Charles Beemon, Thursday.
Charles Sullivan and James Thomp-

son traded horses again last week.
Henry Smith and family were visit-

ing G. T. Rue and wife, Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Warford, of Cleves, O., Is

with her mother for several days,

Owen Allea raised a yellow pumpkin
this year that weighed 102 pounds.

Geo. Voshell, of Aurora, was here

Thursday looking after4i48 farming ha-^

terest.
. ,,

John- Smith waa visiting relatives

and friends near the hub Saturday
and Sunday,
Chas. Finn delivered to James Jar-

rell some nice honey last week.^ Price,

16 cents per pound. — —--

No Sunday school at Woolper schooh

house, Sunday, on account of the in-

clement weather.
Misa Bertha Smith and brother, Wil-

lie, visited Irvin Rue and wife Satur-

day night and Sunday.
Tom Honsley comes home every

Friday evening and returns Monday
to his school in Cincinnati.

James and Elmo Gaines entertained

several of their Petersburg frlenda

with cards, Saturday night.

Mrs. Sam Heusley and Mrs. Kate
Nichols aud daughter, were calling on
Claborb Campbell, anJlvifei Sunday,

o o o

ex Booneite, is

tbe Citizens' candidate for Mayor of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., but be will not

poll 100 votes. Spanagel, the Demo-
cratic candidate will be elected.

As the steamer Lizzie Bay was near-

ing this port, one foggy nigbt last week,

her pilot threw out the searchlight

which so blinded a flock of wild geese

that was pa.s8ing over, that they flew

into and against the boat and eleven of

them were killed and captured.

The Recorder failed to call attention

to the day of registration in small

towns, hence we failed to register and

for the first time in our life will miss

voting. Representative Byland can

endear himself to the people of Ken-
tucky by introducing a bill to repeal

the registration as regards small towns.

Walton, a young son of W. T. Berk-

shire, got his hand caught in a corn

shredder, last Thursday, badly mang-
ling it. Drs. Walton and Grant ampu-
tated one finger and tbe balance were

in such a condition that they will heal,

leaving the hand in a fairly good con-

dition. It waa a narrow escape from

having the entire arm torn ofl.

Tbe Str. City of Louisville put off an

old man, 74 years of age, here Saturday

night. He said he waa on bis way from

Dayton, Ky., to a sister in Louisville,

and gave the clerk one dollar, all the

UNION.
Mrs. Harriet Toiiver is the gaeaC

relatives in Covington.
Uncle Mot Houston continues very

much under the weather.
John Henry Corbio, B^., lovea the

latest varieties of watermelons.
Mrs. Senior is making her sister, Mrs.

McDaoiel, of Kansas City, a lengthy
visit.

Mrs. James Hedges, of Burliogtofi,

spent last Monday with Mrs. Mary
Hedges.
Misses Louise Bristow and Nannie

Huey spent Saturday and Sunday with
their parents.
The ladies of the Baptist Society

spent a pleasant day atitbe home of

Mra. Joe Myers, last Thursday.
Misses Sara and Rachel Conner spent

Saturday nigbt with their couains,

, Misses Virginia and Adda Conner.
Mrs. Rachel Rice and Misa Nannie

Bristow left yesterday for a visit of sev-

eral weeks with relatives in Mlssoari.

Spencer Smith and wife were guests

of friends and relatives in Covington
and Cincinnati, a couple of days last

Rev. Max Miller was ordained at the

Presbyterian church last Sunday after-

noon. Revs. Spears, Evacs and Mc*
Clare were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd and daogh-
ter. Miss Flora Bell, of Covington,
spent several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A, Huey. —-

-

J. W. Conner thinks that running a
bank is easy as compared to getting in-

to his house when tbe door is locked

and tbe key is op at Walton.
Most folks are pleased if they can

have a special car to ride in themselves.

Not so with our friend Perry Corbin.

He hires a special car to haul his shoe
last from state to state whec he moves.
They do say that B. H. Snyder, OtraaT"-

Tanner, Jim Tanner and Henry Tan-
ner had a rag chewing a la telephone,
Sunday nigbt, about good roads that

made the wires sing and fun for alt

concerned.
J. S. Asberry and family, of Masoa

county, Mr and Mrs. B. L. Houston,
of Carthage, Ohio, B. L. Norman, of

Beattyville, and Jeff Norman and fam-
ily, of Alabama, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Norman.
If tbe Reet)rder could hear all the ex-

pressions of appreciation that bave been
made on account of its editorial of
Octol)er 26tb, on righta of citizenshid

as they pertain to tbe fellow with four

feet of earth to be buried in and $4,000

worth of brawny muscle to live on as
God-given blessings, and also to th©
fellow with brood acres galore and di-

vine rights unspeakable, etc., it would
be glad, for it is pleasing to any one
who fearlessly advocates justice, to

to bave his acts endorsed byjlovers of
justice and fair play. The concensus
of opinion as we gather it is set forth

perfectly by the agricultural editor of
uuion Blade, who saya the Recorder'*
editorial of October 25th, was twenti-

eth century AmerlcanisoL boiled down^
and redistilled to democracy simple
and pure. If the thousand and one
fearless acts of the Recorder in years

past were not allsufflcient to gain the
respect of its readers, its act of Octo-
ber 25th is sufficient, and it is to b«
hoped that no home in Boone county
will fail to be graced by its presence in
1900 and thereafter.

HEBRON.
A minstrel show of the first water

will be given in the Hebron Hall, Sat-

urday, Nov. nth, 1905. Doors open at

7-15 p. m. This Company is oompoaed
of the funniest men found In Brom-

ley and several other Kentucky towns.

It ia said their performances are a how-
ling success.

money be had, to ride on deck to Lou- 1 after a pleasant visit of two weeks with
iavllle. When the boat landed here he • -- ^ _ ^.- ,•

was made to go ashore and the officers

refuaed to give him back his money.
This ia bia" tale of woe.
A foot ball team baa been organized

here with F. M. Mogan, Q. B.j J. B.

Huffman, Center; Chas. Alien, L. G.;

Chas. Sturgeon, R. G.; Chas. Gordon,

R. T.; Robt. Terrill, L. T.; Henry Col-

lier, R. E.; Warren Tolin, L. E.; Ches.

Ruth,PullDack: Dickey McWethy, R.

H. B.; Wymond Terrill, L.H.B. They
will play the Lawrenceburg, Ind. High
Bchoql team njxt Saturday at 2:3 pm.

E. L. Helma has resigned aa agent

and collector for the Metropolitan In-

surance Co., at this place and J. B. To-

lin will collect the debts here—remain-
ing in Lawrenceburg five daya in the

week. The Metropolitan is one of the

big Insurance Cos. not mixed up in

the agitation that is going on. This

Company used its surplus to pay the

policy holders dividends. They write

the best contract ofany Insurance Com-
pany in America.
The large pond just below town fa

full of wild ducks and some geese, and
those who like the sport of shooting are

having a good time. Prof. Rice baa a

duck suit made of straw and when
dressed in it he looks like a shock of

wheat and he stations himself beside

the pond and the ducks believe there is

no barm in that shoctc of straw when
the- PfofcoBor flre8 4ato-tli

ing fowls with telling effect

Notice—I have resigned as local

agent for the Metropolitan Insurance

Company, and recommeud to my
friends Mr. J. B. Tolin, who haa been

appointed in my place, and request

them not to drop out because of my
resignation, the result of the Co. not
being satisfied with my work, although

I had increased ita business $2 50 on the

week here. E, L Hklsis,

o o o

EKLANGER.
Miss Mabel Schoeplel will entertain

Saturday evening.
Elbert Rouse spent the week with

bis parents at Union.
Miss Lucy Hoover is attending coU

lege at lodianapolia, Indiana.
Miss Katie Utz, from League Insti

tute, spent Sunday with her brother.

Cliff Victor, from Xenia, Ohio, is

spending a few weeks with his parenta.

Mr. and _Mig. Albert Riggs have
moved intj^ t.hMr new bome on SrlaB-
ger Road.

Miss Statira Childress and Mias
Katherine AlUngham visited at Union,

The many friends of S. L. Webb are
glad to see him out again from his re-

cent illness.

Miss Emma Hinton and Miss Anna
Dulaney, of Florence, were visiting

friends here last Saturday.
Mrs. R. H. Wolf has returned home

her sister, Mrs. Rosa Finnell

"The second meeting of Miss Martha
Piatt's Dancing Acaidemy will be at

the town hail Friday evening.
Rev. T. L- Utz will preach at the

Baptist church, Sunday morning, and
Rev. Moore, in the evening.
Master Guruey Clore Mitchell spent

Sunday with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Gurney, on Upper Er-
ianger Road.
The Jolly Dozen were entertained

Friday evening by Harry Stevena at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Carrie Bak-
er SlateTT DancFug and games were
enjoyed until a late hour. Refresh-
ments were served.
Mrs. O. M. Rogers entertained the

Erianger card club last Friday after-

noon. The first prize was captured by
Mra. Robt. Dulaney. There was a tfo

between Hal Bianton and Mr. Da-
laney, the final decision giving it to

Mr. Dulaney. Those preseut were
Mr. and Mrs. Dulauey, Mesdames
Semple, Etta Reevts, Ryle, Rice, Fer-
rell, Steveusou, Smith,. Budeman Mia.
Skiff Miss Stevenson, Hal^2*^tonanct_
othera.
Mrs. Harold Tavlin (nee) MoCullara,

entertained Hallowe'en night with »
sheet and pillow easo party. Thoa»
present were Dr. and Mrs, MoCuIIum,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tavlin, MiiKKKi
Helen Gurney, Mabel Sohoepfel- Mar-
tha Piatt, Geuo Tnylor,^ All to ateptt"
ens, MayFiunell, Mabel Ferguson, ot
St. Louis, Beulah See and Meesni.
Ralph Skiff, Lon Shearer, Tom Buch-
anan, Aleck Kuckuor, Will GuTqey^
Lawrence Blos-s, Lou Rentier, Luther
Huey, Harry Stephens, Fred Beutl^r,
Will Dickerstuv, Walter Pettttxtaev
Bartlett Hagemeyer. Datxoi.ag. <ma '

games were indulged in after wqitoti &
Dutch Lunch wa.'j served. All hwiatt..
enjoyable evening.

a4w -s—r MMHIIIIMi
^_A
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'JOSEPH IN
PRISON

OUR mBLE STORY by th«
"Hifhway and Bywcy" Preacher

(A Vision Bftwcen thr Linatol Cod'»
Inspired Word.i

(Cop^rlcht. ItK, bj J. M. tUaon-j

Srrlptura Authority—"And the I<ord was
*'ltli JcMspb. and he was a pro«pprou» man;
iPfl he was In the house of his master the

KB\|i!l«n. . . . And It came to pass,

«)-.»n his master hoard the words of his

wiff. which she spake unto him. saying.
Afifr this manner Alld thy servant tome;
thai his wrath was Ulndled. And Joseph s

ni»»l»r took hirn, and put him into the
prison, a place where the king's prlsonars
were bound; and he was there in the prison.
Bui ihe Lord wa.s with Joseph, and showed
Jiim mtrrv, and gave him favor In the sight
wf the keeper of the prison."—Gen. M;2,
IS 21.

AD news and espe-

cially scandal
travels fast. This
ts true today and
It was no les-s

true in ancient

Egypt. The peo-

ple who throftged

the streets in the

neighborhood of

the royal build-

ings at H^liopolis

were whispering
and expectant. It

was evident that

something unusual had happened, or

"was about to >jaappen. The people
stood in groups talking in low tones

while at the same time their eyes
were on the alert as though unwilling

* to miss some expected sight.

"Yes, I knew about it tbis morn-
ing, for Knakias, Potiphar's head
gnrdener, told roe," said one with
superior air, and all in the group
pressed cloM about him, exclaiming:

Oh. do tell us all about IV." ,^
"Well." ejaculnted one of the Usten-

*n«. after the speaker had finished his

story, "that's what comes from put-

ting so much power and authority in

the hands of a Hebrew slave," and
tb(> words were accompanied by a
sinister sneer and angry shake of the
head.

"He'll surely be hanged," spoke up
another.

"Hush! Here they come." cautioned
the first speaker, and all eyes were
.«*u Idenly turned in the direction he
pointed.

A guard of soldiers w^as clearing a
pathway through the crowded street,

and behind them walked one of the
prison attendants leading by a rope
tbe^pri^Boaeri whose hands were man-
•acled, but instead of the cowering look
of fear, the lagging step and th,e bowed
form, such as was to be expected from
one who was charged with so heinous
a crime and who faced almost certain
'death, the form was erect, the step

- flrm^ and the face, thtHtgh—drawn and
tcnsg , had upoa -it-a»—Hnes of fear
or cringing subserviency. The manly,
di.snified bearing, the self-contained
poise of the head, the earnest open
couutenance, the frank eyes looking
out straight before thorn were all

noted by the curious, .unsympathetic
crovrc's as he pas.se-l, and the taunts
of derision and Jeens of contempt died
aw.iy on their lips. An.l while they
were lost in wonder JoHeph the pris-

oner, the accused Hebrew slave, dis-

iippeared behind the dark doors of the
kings prison. With scant ceremony
ho was thrust into the dark cell of the
Inner court, there t<> ».ait hiH doom.
"Were it not that lie had boen such

a faithful servant, and that all my
business had prospered in his hands,
I would order his- execution at once,"
Potiphar exclaimed.^ as^ hc-jaced tip-

and down in the offices of the keeper
of the prison.

~ It could be seen that he was deeply
agitated. He wa.s angry with Joseph,
but it was quite apparent that he felt

keenly the downfall of so valued a

slave. Turning suddenly upon the
keeper, he continued:

"Sfe what thou canst do with him
ft he will but confess his guilt and
express repentance I will restore htm
his place. But plead and threaten
as I will I can wring from fcim no
word or look that would condemn
-him. He stubbornly maintains his In-

Bocenee. Deal harshly with him. It

may be he will consider the folly of
his ways."

The keeper of the prison bowed hia

jKceptance of the commission, and
Poiiphar departed. That was the be-

ginning of severe days of trial for the
accused Joseph. Seated on the hard
Hoor of his dark, gloomy quarters he
'<\-aiteil. Had God forgotten? What profit

now for all his loyalty lo'God and his

faithful service? Did it pay to do
right? Yes. he }.hought, as the light

of God's presence stole Into his heart.
It Is better to be able to look up into

His face In innocency than to hold
all that Egypt could give, or even
life Itself, If It must be won by wrong-
doing. Virtue Is her own reward,
afttr all, and the clean heart and life

l<»Irt so l)y firm purpose iu -the"facc^
'f sore temptation possess an in-

ward peace and coafidoncn which can-
not be shaken oi- destroyed by even
the bitterest persecution:? from wiih-
nut, During the days which followed

h'.s first inteiiYi§^, with Josrph.he
TTTM—to frtshterT ^irdrfrnsti ^Bim
Into sttbmlsslcn. Scant was his fare.

and the b&stlnado was reppatedly used
npon him to wring from him the con-
fession which l^oUphar so much
v/atited. But %11 to no purpose, and

_ jit:^iast iie_ IceepcT of tln-^jjrisoiL xe-

aolved jthat be would resort to ex-

treme meaaures. If Joseph would not
admit his guilt lie should hang, and
In order to Impreis him with the

. awfulness of the penalty which threat-

ened hini. It was arranged that he

should witness the execution of one of

the royal disfaror and was to be
hanged. The day before the senteace
was to bo carried out the condemned
man was placed In tho dungeon with
Joseph, the keeper reasoning that the

terror and apprehension of the man
would so work upon Joseph's nerves
as to make the latter break down
when he. too, should stand in the

shadow of the gallows. Late at night
the keeper, anxious to know how his

plan was succeeding, softly entered
tho inner prison, and hearing voices

he paused to listen.

"Thou bast naught to fear If thy
heart Is guiltless, ' Joseph was say-

ing. "Only he whose .wickedness has
been his undoing needs to tremble at
death.

'

"Yea, but I would live."

"But If It hath been decreed dif-

ferently it were well for thee to din

liko a man upon whom no slain ot

Time rests."

"But fearest thou not thy fate?"

"Nay. I fear rather to do wrong.
I, like thee, am accused wrongfully.
It is through no wickedness on my
part that I am here. The God of

Heaven, from Whom nothing Is hid,

knows the innocency of my hands and
will not forget me in ray trotible. He
Is able to deliver if lie so wills. I

can trust Him. Ho Who has kept m(»

since I was brought into Egypt will

continue to care for me."

"Ah, I wish I could feel as thou
dost. None of the gods of the Egyp-
tians is able to so do. But thou has4
helped me. Thy sweet confidence has
cheered my heart. I shall sleep now.
The tarrors of the morrow shatt-pot"

^

The Foxy One.

Mrs. Knawbryde was In tears.

"You have forgotten already." aha
elvjjed. "You <\—d—don't care Ibr ma
anj m—^more! You—

"

"Fell m9 what I have forgottaa,

dearest? Tell me!"
"This Is n\y b-blrthday. and jrou

haven't brotight me any preaent, or
said a w—word about it, and—"
"Nonsense, darling. 1 remembered It

perfectly, but I didn't want to remind
yow that you were a year older."

And peace and happiness reigned

again.—Cleveland Leader.

LOOKED LIKE TRESPASS.

Tiilre and Got

USUALLY.

rob toe of my rest." _--:-:

And the keeper, standing there la

the darkness, waited until the deep
regular breathing told that sleep had
come and then, wondering and trou-

bled, he quietly stole away. Never
before had he had such a prisoner
as was this servant of Potiphar. Never
before had he found an accused and
imprisoned man who was not willing

to do most anything to escape punish-
ment. He felt uneasy and anxious,
and troubled dreams broke his rest.

The next morning, as he was prepar-

ing to carry out the decree of Pharaoh,
he received a message from the palace,

on which the seal of the king was yet

fresh, ordering that the condemned
servant be restored to his place and
the sentence of death rescinded.-^^""

The conversation of the night before

flashed across his mind, and as he
turned towards the duhgeoh he mut-
tered:

"By the gods of all the Egyptians; H
beats even the great god Oalrls.

What would the priests think to hear
Joseph speak of Ms v^- I fear to

trouble the man further. Surely he
is more righteous than his accusers."

He drew the bar back with a thud.

The great door creaked on Its

hinges' as he pushed it open and
stepped within. In the dim light he
could -^ee. -Ihe , -two priaoneia-Beatcd
sida- by side talking together, and as

he became accustomed to the gloom
of the place he could see that the look

of abject terror which had distorted

the face of the king's servant the

night before was gone and in Its

place there rested an expression of

resignation mingled with hope. A?,

soon as he had been released and re

turned to his place in the palace the

keeper had Joseph brought to him,

determined to learn more .fully con-

cerning him.

"Tell me of thyself," he demanded,
bluntly, when Joseph appeared. Up
to the present time he had not glvea.

the man an opportunity to speak for

himself, having demanded only that

he confess his guilt and plead ytoi

mercy. ^ "
::

"But of what avail Is It that 1

should speak? Have I not already

told thee that I am not guilty of the

crime charged against me?"
"But I would hear thy story—thy

side of the case," persisted the keeper.

"I may only declare my innocence.

I may not speak against the wife of

my master."

Joseph searched the face of tha man
who up to the present moment hat!

done his utmost to break him down.

He saw that It was no Idle curiosity

which had prompted his questions.

"He only needs to fear who does

wickedly. Why should not hope 1111

the heart and cheerfulness rest on the

countenance of him whose God Is the-

Lord of Heaven? The God of my
fathers Who has been with me in

prosperity will not leave me now that

the cloud3 of adversity have settled

about nne. God can make even the

darkness to brln^ blessing to the day

which follows, for is It not in the

night that the refreshing d^w falls,

and is It not then that nature gathers

strength and inspiration for the

grpwth of another day?"

"But thou art' in prtioo, and In the

shadow of the hangman's nooae. Can

thy God be with thee still to give thee

help?" asked the keeper, more than

ever mysllfled by the confidence of

Joseph. -_ _
•

"Y ea, thfr true and Hvtng God ts not

kept~hack-~by-pr}son bars, -and cven-

the plots of the wicked come to naught

when He puts forth His hand to save."

"And is your God greater than the

gods of the Egyptians, the gods who
have their dwelling place in our

mighty temples?"

^t muslTfr Bor for He ls~ above all

and over all. No other god can stand

in His presence."

There was a genulnenesa-abeut the

young man which captivated the jailer,

and from that day he became his

friend^ and It was jvot long ere ijo^hari-

The Economical Spirit.

Fxlend—But, my dear, he's disslpatatl

and Indolent and entirely unfit for •
husband.
Widow—But he's Just about poor

Hanry's build.

Friend—What haa that to do with
itT

W^idow—Henry left auch a quantity
of beautiful clothes,—Chicago Sun.

rish in tb* Judge!a
Ihere Without His Xnowl'

edge.

Oat of^lh* judges of tli« supreme court
~^.i<»jJjM^te-owiis-and h»» a country

'^FIBl bank*^n.^?W^HPP banU* ol a
northern part ol Ihe Kiste, and

She—I wonder what ailment the kiaa*

Ing germ causes.

He—Palpitation of the heart.—Chi-
cago D*ily Newa _

J* ,...',L ._,-!.„.
'

"'I
'
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The BeccmpensO.
Visitor (to farmer's boy in the field.)

—Digging potatoes, eh?
Farmer's Boy—Yep.
Visitor—And what do you get for

digging potatoes?

Farmer's Boy—Nawthin'; but I git

lomethln' fer not diggin' 'em.

Visitor—Indeed? What would you
get for not digging them?
Fai mer's Boy—Licked.—^udge^

Would Have Put It Out txf Business.

Ba:on—I saw a man to-day with a

band-organ in a wagon drawn by a

mule, and he said he had been going
about the country with that outfit for

SIX years.

Egbert—Strange. Isn't it?

"What's strange?"
"That the mule didn't kick at the

music,"—Yonkers Statesman.

Z^«'i:S«*E-ifc
"But can you keep house?" he

asked, doubtfully; for he was, above
all things, a practical man.

"If you get a house and put it In my
name," she replied promptly, "I'll keep

it all right enough," -

Matters being thus satisfactorily set-

tled, their engagement was announced.

—Judge.

THE TYBANICAL LANDLADY.

Mr. Spider—What, Moth moving
again? I thought you were settled for

the winter In the Chiffonier flats.

Mr. Moth— I thought so, too, but just

as I was getting snugly comfor**ible the

landlady balled me out.—Kanuas City

Star.

Too Fast.
A daring young man named Magoln
FeU out of a busted balloon;
He fell on Ws neck.
Exclaiming: "By Heck, >

1 reckon I landed too soon," ,

-^Milwaukee Sentinel.

Another to Hold Him for Awhile.
"You seem to be thoughtful," said

Mrs. Henpeck. " .

"I am," replied Henry, "I was Just

thinking that it would be a wonderful
thing if we could' know as much as

we make people think we know."
"Pouf! It wouldn't he very wonder-

ful In your cslss."—Chicago Record-
Herald.

Personal Matter with Him,.
"Grimmer seems violently opposed

'to clubs. Is It on personal or general
grounds?"

"Personal, I think. He met his wifa
at the golf club, courted her at a coun-
try club, married her between club
meetings, and now all the money ha
pays her for alimony goea to kerp «y
her club dues."—Judge.

He Wasn't in It.

."Alas!" sighed the fashionable

young man. "I have been cut off la

my prime."

"How's that, dear boy F'querled the

party of the other part.

"My rich old bachelor uncla haa
made a new will and I'm not in It,"

explained tho f. y. m,—Chicago Dally

News.

^apa'a^leaaing.
Th« Mlmater—ATian(roerTotiT-~pap'r

say grace at the table, too?

The Angel Child-Yes, sir, but ha
doesn't say it llkeyou do.

The Minister—What does he say?
The Angel Child—He sits down an"

looks around an' says, "Good Lord,

what a dinner!"—Cleveland Leader.

lake in the
northern part ol Ihe xiste, and iew d«,v<
nan the president of a cninpilig ana lishtng
iTiih \vent*io the jurist and anked:

"Jiidtfp, would you have any objection to
our clul^ campins on the opposite aide of
your lake for a coiifSle of weeks?"
"For' what object?" gravely (queried th»

""R£T«tly to fi«h."

"Fish? Fixh? But where would you
fish.'"'

"In the like, of course."
"But there are no fuh in the lake, art

tlu-rc?" •

"It is arcounted the best Uke for Esln'ng
in Ibe whole state. Haven't you found that
out after bavins lived there for live years?"
^"Sot at all, I never heard that there was

a li«h .in those waters. It's a thing I must
look into, and meanwhile you can camp
and fi.'h all vou ivanf to. Dear, dear mc!
Fish in my lake and I didn't know it, I

think f shall order both partiea to prepare
brief* on that,"

Ml... ..— ^fc .1-..,- I —^1.

Weighed by Hia Soap.

Tb the little town of Peru, ten miles from
Pittsfield. the farmers in the winter bring
tlieir butler and eggs to Frank Oeamer's
nnd exchange them for tea, sugar or any-
thing eUe tliey need.
One day Mrs. Ackert brought some but-

ter in pound lumps to exchange, and after

woighing them, he Mtid: "Mrs. Ackert, this

butter noes not weigh a pound.."
"f can't help that." sheHid, "1 weighed

it bv a pound of soap I got here a few days
ago."— lioston Herald

CONSTIPATION AND STOM-
ACH TROUBLE CAN BE

_ CURED ——

IF YOU ARE A WOMAN

Tears.
Thougl\ Cromwell's plan was pretty (00(3^

A girl's is simpler yet;

She puts her trust in rrovldenca.
And keeps her powder wet.

-N. Y. Sun.

SAFE.

Mr. Grasshopper—You should save up
for a rainy day.

Mr. Bugg—What, me? Why, I'm a
water bug,—N. Y. Sun.

In Chicago.
A man and a dog In a fog-o.
Collided one night In Chlcag-a
The greetings they passed.
Brought crowds running fast

To help the young man let the doggo.
-Chicago Record-Herald.

Worth a Contest.
Caller—I wish to contest my uncle's

will.

Lawyer—Is the estate worth it?

Caller—He left |100,000.

Lawyer—Let me see. That's fifty

thousand for mo^tnd flftyahousand for

the lawyer on the other side. Yea, It'a

worth it.—N. Y. Weekly.

J. S. Janssen, Preaident of the Mil-
waukee Botail Druggists' Associa-

tion, Talks on the Dangers of

Constipation and Stom-
ach Trouble.

What Mra. Ford Saya Cenearnino Oi*.

Wllllama' Pink Pilia will Suraiy
Intaraat You.

*' I wish I conld help other women roI
rid of certain physical troubles aa com-
pletely as I bavo sooocoUed iii getting
rid of mine,"8aid Mrs. B. B. Ford, o(
Pushmataha, Miss., recently. "Yoa
know," she ooutiuned, "that a woman 'a

health depends ohiefly on the regu-
larity ot juat one function. If ahe
faili(J:o keep that properly regulated she
hasud cud of physical misery. 1 suf-
fered from that oue caose for two
wretched years, during one of which I
was kept in bed all the time. I tried
mediduea euo^h to cure any illueaa;

but nothing gave me tbo slighteat bene-
fit untill begSu luing Dr.Williams' Piuk
Pills for Palo People. They cured me.
Whv, I was snflTeringall the time prac-
tically from sickness of the stomach,
di>ziDes.sor swimming in my head and
pain in my back. Now I am entirely
Tree frotn discomfort of that sort. I am
not only abl^'to keep on my feet, but to
do my work as a teacher, and to enjoy
tho pIoaKures that come through the
posscssiou of aonud health.
" Within three weeks after beginning

the n.te of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I ex-
perienced such relief that I knew they
must beadapted to the needs of my case.
After using them for a short whilehm«r
I became and have siuco remainfid a
well woman, and the reason wfaT la sim-
ply that I took Dr.Williams' Pink Pills.'

These pills make uterine action reg-
nlarand painless, banish headaches, lan-
guor, nervousness, create appetite, pro-
mote digestion, pnt color in the com-
plexion , build up strength and health.

JEtery woraftiiJsbooli »9Qd^tQJkh&I>r.
Williams Medicine Oompauy, Schenec-

I
tady, N.Y., for a valnable booklet, en-
titled " Plain Talks to Women." It will
be mailed free in sealed envelope to the
addreas of any applicant. Dr.Williams'
Piuk Pills aro 4K>ld t>7 aU. dniggiata.

The Sensation.
Jay Green—I had a ride In ^ny cou-

sin's automobile while I was up t' tha
city.

Aaron AUred—Ye did? How 'd seem?
Jay Green—Wa-al, it felt a good deal

like fallln' into a ;-!^hty deep well,

only ye dropped straight ahead instead
o' down'ards.-Puck.

Deeply Ingrained.
"What kind of man is old 'Wheez-

Icks?" asked the newcomer.
"Wheezlcks?" said the other. "He'i

the contrarlest, most selfish old wretch
that ever lived. When, one of hli.

teeth acheSj-there's not another tootb
in his head that sympathizes with It."

—Chicago Tribune.

SnoughH:o Causa Weeping.
"Tears, Idle Tears, I Know Not

When or Why," sang the girl'in thi
flat below in a shrill voice.

"If that girl would only sing In a
phonograph, then listen to it, she
wouldn't ask any such fool question,

"

muttered the crusty bachelor below.-^
Milwaukee Sentinel.

com nt itto* to bis hand all the prison-

ers that were In the prison; and
whatBO(<\er they did there was under

the wise maiiagement of Joseph, so

that the jailer looked not to anything

that was uiider his hand; for the

Lord was with Joseph, i>,nd tha> <Thlcb

.^tlttlilng'A MCV»Ati whoTadinctirrad I be^4d.ibe4jonl -made It iaTfrssyiK

Self-Defense.

Saleslady—I am resighlng mynposl-
tton, I'm going-to-marry MfrKaBhcol-

lar, of the necktie counter.

Manager—Why not keep on worWng,
anyhow?
Saleslady—Gee! You don't know

Bobby. If I don't quit my Job, he will.—

Cleveland Leader.

Principles of Medicine.
EscuIapiUB was founding the sciquce

of medicine.

"Boys," he observed, "are only cick

on school days, while the relatives of

cooks are alwayo 111 on holidays,"

With tbis simple axiom he entered tn
hia practice.—N. Y. Sun,

Iiosing Str^g^h.
"An' how's yer wife, Pat?"
"Suie, she do be awful sick."

"Is ut dangerous she Is?''

"^"'TraT'BBe'ii foowcak t' be dangerous
•nny more!"— Cleveland Leader.

TMaapprovcd. '
.

Mamma—Why don^ you play wit*
Johnny Jones?
Tommy—He shoots craps for money
Mamma—My dear child! And you

don't think that's nice, do you?
Tommy—Naw, he always wins ev-

erything I got!—Cleveland Leader.

Combination Changed.-
Patlence—I thougfht you said Will had

the key to your heart? _

• Patrice—So he had; but since I met all

those men At the beach, this summer, I

think he's lost the combinatlon.-~Yonk«
ers Statesman.

Clever Scheme.
Mrs. Teller—Mrs. DeSplurgo told me

that the new residence they're build-

ing has flve entrances.
__^ ^^

-Mr, TeHer—Wellr wbartlrrwdff ar-

rives that'll keep him gueuing for
awhile.—Pttclf.

.^^laYcIyou.-noticed Che large number ^
casert of typhoid fever lately?" said Mr.
.1 y. Jan.s)M;u-to a Daily News representa-
tive. "To my notion t)T>hoid fever, ma-
4*riitl fev*!-, «ppe!Klieiti« and many kindred
»'t>niplaints arc the reaiilt of constipation,
which iu many cases in allowed by the
patient to nm .-rlong without proper treat-
iiicnt. Vuu will remember when you were
a child and llu! doctor wa.s cqiled, his first
picscriplioii uas a dOsc of castor oil! All
physjci^ns know tb^v value of , JCiifg tK*
bowel's thoroughly opened. Peotflr, when
t hoy grow up, n\U>\Y constipation to be'
oinc chronic through huk of littention
Constipation is the failure of the bowel
to c.Trry off the undigested foo<l. wliirb
colkcts i.i iJie nlimcntary canal and ^(ere
dotay.«i, giuicratiug poittouous <lit<ciiMe gjliitig
Tlicxe genus liud their way into the t.ooci
by inoan.s of which they are cnrric<i to
-«ver\L tissue Tli«> fever thus cr«!Jito<l at-
fictH not only tho lungs, kidncy.s, stouwih,
heart and nervous MyKtom, but iu fart any
jjrg.in of the Wlyja lialilr. lo btt-nk do^vti
»« a result. Tho blood becomes tlvlh and
"•.iicry. The Mifferor loses in flesh and
sireuglh. Castor oil anil pills will not
(uro an nllliction like thin. Something
iiioie than, a la.\ativc is needed. There are
niauy pliyttirs on tho market, and we se'l k
a great many, having probably the niOs» ^
popiilai- Htoro of the kind in the city. ]

do not often talk about manufucturej
medicine, bnt the high esteem iu which
Mriir.^ (Jrrtrie ToiTic Ts lield By the drug
and m«dirnl frateririties has impressed me
and I know from actual experience right
here iu our store that Mull's Grape Tofiic
(lire* constipation iiiid Htomacb trouble
posltivrly anil permanently.
MuH'h Grape Touic is not a physic, but

it iumietliately clears the bowels of the
riorayiug food because of the peculiarly
.'ilicii({thcning effecls it e.xorts over the or-
gans' of the digestive system. As a tonic
it i.s !<u|)erior to the nauseating cod liver
oil compounds. It builds flesh faster and
creates strength quicker than any other
preparation known to medieal science.
The ingredients are positively harmless,

made mainly from crushed grapes and
fruits; Althotigh a full bottle might be
taken tit once, no inconvenience would
result. I only wish that people paid more
attention to these little details, which m
thfmselvos in the beginning are of so slight
unpcrlauce, but which grew in magnitude
until the most serious trouble ana 'some
ijt»adl.v disease fastens itself on the con-
stitution. Thefe is really nothing easier
t>. take than Mull's (Jrapc Tonic . I hope _

you, through tlie iniluenco of^'our paper,
can bring the readers to n sense of tho
gravity of allowing constipation to become
cl ironic.

\\RITIi: FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE
TOD.W.

Good for ailing children nnd nursing
mothers.

SICK HEADACHE
P«aitlvelr««re4 by
these Little Pills.

|

They also relieve Sla-

trees from Dyspepsia, In^
dlgestkm and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy tor Dizziness. Nansea,
Drowthiess, Bad Tosta
tn ttio Month. Coated
Toogne. Pain In thestdai
TORnD LIVKR. rtUf

regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Yegetahle.

SMMiPiLL SMAUDOSE. SHiUiPRICE;

Genn'me Must Bear

Fac-Simiie Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

1.T2 FREE BOTTLE 11115
Send this coiipou with your name and

a'l<lresg and .drufTKist's name, for « free
bottle of Mull's Crape Touic for Stomach
and Bowels to

Mlia's GnAPB Tonic Co., 147 Third Ave.,
Rock stand, 111.

Giro Fuji AHOirti and Wrllt Plaiiilu.

The )1 00 bottle contains-irearty three tiitiea
the 50c size. At drug stores.

The genuine ban a date and number
stamped on the label—take no other from
your drUggist.- ., / ^

His Selflsbness.

"If eyou don't stop nagging me, Emily, 1

•hall shoo* myself this very minute."
"Yes, thttt'sjust like you, when you know

tinw tuai-vniia I am when I hear n. ahnt."

—

Meggendorfer Blaetter.

Around the World
*<l have OMd your PMi
Brand Sllckera for y^ara
In tbf Hawaiian laiaoda
and feuod Umoi Um only
rtkle tliat suited. I a«
«w l(tt thj» wiBatfyJ-

tilfrfta) aaid iHlnk a gnat
deal of jrour coats."

(mahi on AvmoATiea)

HlfiHEST IWARD WORLD'S FAIR, \m.

at repui
tton ol Tower'» Wator-
praof Oiled Clothlns
•Mure* tbe buyer of
the positive worth of
all farvMnts bearins
this Sign of the Flab.

A. J. TOWER Ca. Boston, U. S. A.

TOWOt CANADIAN CO., LUftlTeD.

3 S3 Toronto, Canada.

rOH WOMEN
tronbled with iQa pecnllar to __
their MX, used aa a dooche is auurelonsly •ne-
ceuful. 'fhoroughlycleaasea, killtdiseaaegoiiiM,
stops dlacbarges, beats iDQainnuitioB and lot^i
soreness, cures Icur^orrhcBa and immI catarrli.

Paxtlne Is la powder form to be dissolved In p«>t
water, and Is far more cicansini;, healing, BenniddAl
ad economical tlian liquid antiseptics for all

IXMLeX AND WOMEN'S SPECML tlSCS
For sale at druggists, OOxents a box. .

Trial Boa ami Book of InitructloiM Pro*.
Tua R. Pakton CoMeANV BoaTON. ai«a«»

Ssad ntjonmUnm
uid we irUl fhow jtm
bow to niAkaSI a d^f
bwluUIr iurt; wa

fornivh (h* wufk ui4i««ch yoti free, 70a work la
locality where 7<tu lira. Bend ni your addreaa and we will

•zplalo thabusineii fully, renieinherwa guaiaatae aclaarproAS
of SSforavery day'iwnrk, ahMilutelycure, Writaal one*.
aoiAi. ureracTcaiiia co, sas UTO satnu, awk,

FISOS CURE FOR

A.N.K.-M 2099

Farmers Say

SLOANS

LINIHEHT
Is the Best f^emedy on Earth.

Kills a Spavin Curb or Splint

Very Penetrating. ^Ills Pain.

OR. EARLS. SLOAN. B1E ALBANY STREET, BOSTON. MASS.

S5 Cts.

ANTI-GRIPINE
IS OMAKAwtkeh to ClIHK

twoD'Ir.ll Astl-Ortplaa to • deelat-iriie woitftttvaraDtee
JLU.jL:«lUai rantMajl*i~MJLCM. tX-»nr4»0)»-'T-CV3UE.
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A PRACTICAL TANK HOUSE

The Protection of the Drinking WnAsr

for the Stock in Summer
iind Winter.

THE KNIFE ON THE BOAR.

Successful Method of an Expert Stock-

man of Pennsylvania—A Novel

Operating Case-.

. Ai a swine breeder Mr. Critchfleld,

secretary of the Pennsylvania board

of agriculture, has become peculiarly

famous for liis skill in altering the

boars upon his farm, and his method

of castrating old boars that have

served their usefulness and are'^no

longer desired as sires is one that

may be found of value to other breed-

ers of swine.

EMirly in his experience in this

work Mr. Critchfleld had occasion to

discover the danger from an old boar

with large tusks unless he were se-

cured, and to do this he devised the

simple frame shown herewith. This

frame is composed of an oak plank

Some farmers strive to iiave . le best

of everything. We «» .- >*m^ *

think so and put enough of the rigfiTT""™'"

kind of effort into our work. There is

a whole lot in having a strong, healthy

determlnviron not to give up until our

pvurpose is accomplished. We frequent-

ly observe farmers who are getting a

good stprt. and evidently making goo:l

h»?adway, who all at once become dis-

couraged and give up and are ready

to try something else, thinking tney

can do better. Those who do not con-

sider life more' serious than this nevei

accomplish any great purpose, simply

because tHey relinquish their hold be-

fore the hardest battle Is won. 11 has

always been our experience In farm

work that tf things were worth doing

at all they were well worth a good

hard effort, for generally It Is the best

that comes the hardest.

The same law that applies elsewhere

IB equally as true In the installation

of a water system for the convenient

Places for tlie Afflicted.

The postmaster general has decided

tc throw pp#n position* l«-*be dty
post oRlces throughout Canada to an

unfortunate class of cliizen.s, namely,

the deaf and dumb. Six such pcr.sonn

are to be apiiointed at onc« in (he To-

Bgjt oflice. and a proportionate

mbcr in other city post office*. They

will require lo be Hufflclently educated

to perform the ordinary Korling of

mail matter, and to be under the ag<;

ol ao years.

HE WAS TOO PARTICULAR.

Want«l to Know Too Much and th<

Landlady Turned Him
Down.

Jffonkeys in Medicine.

A singular stale consignment was

lately on board the Orman stearnhhip

Oocilia. bound from Singapore. The

vesspl had on board 100 monkeys

v,hkh were being taken to Prussia to

the order of the government. Their ul-

timate destination was Breslau, where

they were to be \ised for the purpose

of experiments tonuected with the

ircparallon of a certain serum.

The ncpular and proi-peroiia landlady of

« floiin*airig boarding-iimi.-f. who some-

times r"-ceiv»» vcrv umque letters «»owi »w
room.", submit* ttiw, wnite^by a man, m a

tu<npli': . , V. i
'lltar M:!(!um: 1 vi«ri to Ciocovfr some-

thing about \oHT Lou.-e belore making up

my uiiiid to go intu it. U ill voii kmUly tell

nie wiiftiier \('U have mostly old or mostly

young people' in *<i.ir lioufe? Do they ttay

up late at iiigt.t topiay caici>aud play on the

Ti.auo'i Are tiiey people what migut be con-

Hcifrid lively? How many hot baths are

A TRULYJDEAL WIFEW. L. DOUCLA^
HER HUSBAMffS BEST HELPER

j

;3;f?&'3-^SHOE8m
Vlsoroua Health Is the Qreat Source of

|
cannot be equalled at any price.

the Power to Inspire »ncl Enconroffe
-All Women Should Seek It.

OI a water Byetciix xw. .... .v,^, ....... .^^^^^ ^^ ^.^ ^^ ^^^^ ^gked Indig
handling of water, both for human and ^„,,^.

"

live stock needs on the farm. Occa-

sionally a faVmer is observed who has

laid the piping and gotten things in

readiness to have things convenient

for supplying water to his farm stock

and yet he has located a tank out In

the open so that It would freeze during

the cold weather and cause consider-

able trouble. This same tank during

the^-mrmmer^ without"Pi^ection~4K»a^a^Uhe word itself comprehends

Give and Take.

The other day the head of a board-

ing school noticed one of the boys wip-

ing his^ knife on the tablecloth, and.

nantly

"Is that wha^ you do at home?"
"Oh, no." answered the boy quickly.

"we have clean knives."— LIpplncott'e

Magazine.

taken cii an averajie a day r 1 am very p«r-

tituiar abctit my drinking witter, and want

to know' whtther you f.lter it and Ik)i1 it.

Which tide of the table will you put my
caair on? Ttie doctor in^i.-is tuat I have as

mui'h ^un a# poj^ible. _^
Tiie»e and riinilar quf 'tionsTOo nunicrous

».o ite mentioned, fay* the Philiidelphia Rec-

ord, decided the lar.dtaily. .-.rid she wrote

'.laik to tiie inquiring ynng man that no

rooms were to be liad iu iier houae.

toe "
'
"

"i notW/*JM»essful ancT

richest men of this ce'nKrj-', in a recent

article, has said, " Whatever I am and
whatever succebs I have attained in

this world I owe all to my wife. From
the day I first knew her she ha.s been
»j3 iaswration, and the ^eatest help-

mate of my life."

Cheerfulness.

Cheerfulness is the sunny ray of life.

It Is the constant portion of none.

i

APPARATUS FOR HOLDING HOQ.

12 Inches^wiae, four feet lone and an

Inch and a half thick, to which are

hinged on either side a strong frame-

work, composed of uprights at each

end of two by three oak scantling,

about six feet long; connecting tH^e

is a fence with crosspieces made of two

by^ne stuff, and upright slats two by one

aiid three and a half feetbigh. One side

of the framo is placed against a wall—

the plank lying on the floor, with the for-

ward end near the fet-d trough. Some

corn is placed In tire trough and the

boar, going in tu get it "walks the

plank" to the trough. An assistant

stands behind the stall, and Mr. Critch-

fleld enters |jrom the opposite side,

and whelF4te6^^oar is eating the two

sides of the' frame arc brought quickly

together, ropes thrown over the heads

of the high posts and they are

half-hitched firmly and the whole

tipped over so that the bo&" '-s

thrown on hi.i side. The upper

hind leg is seized and tied back and

the organs of the swine thus brought

Into easy access. The boar is so tightly

-held that he cannot BJoye. which Is well,

l»dlh~for the success of the operationanr
the safety of the operator. .

The Farmers" Voice is authority for

the statement that Mr. Critchfleld never

has lost an animal, ram, bull or boar, as

a result of castration, during his long

career as a stockman, and he attributes

his uniform success to the fact of his

care In using antiseptics. Before en-

tering upon an operation, he sterilizes

the knife and thoroughly washes the

animal's parts and his own hands with

a five per cent.jrolution of creolin. After

the operation^ the wounded parts are

thoroughly disinfected with a fresh

•^Rsh of the seme solution.

the hot sun supplies drinking water to

the stock in the most unacceptable

condition on -account of being con-

stantly exposed to high temperature.

Water supplied to stock in this form

is very injurious and unquciitlonably

^le immediate cause of considerable

tckness. ^ tank exposed in this way

la not only affected by the high and

low temperature, but worse still to the

large amount of tilth always more or

less abunaant about many barns.

There are several different styles of

tank shelters in use here and there on

niullliude of degrees and' modlBcalloaB.

The sum of all Is. this, that man, out

<'f inward and outward circumstances,

forms Himself and the track on whlcn

his life Elides.—Detroit Free Press.

"'^g'lfecea of the Slain.

Army surgeons state that the ex-

piessions on the faces of soldiers killed

in battle Indicate the causes of death.

Those who have perished from swo.d

wounds "Bave a look of repose, while

there is an expression of pain <.n Iho

countenance of those slain by bullets.

War Tax in Japan.

Recent Japanese papers say that the

heavy war tax imposed on city r'^i'len-

tial lands has caust;d land owners iu t he

city of Tokto to raise srouiid i«m^ jmI.

in turn, house owners lia\f iiKtea^'d

h'juse rents, This has caiiK»id much dis-

EailEfaoiion umoiig 1''^ [wor.

JTew Industry.

Agent—T will jt«t If-ave this pro?pectu<i.

fir and when ^A>'i read it through ,«are-

fuliv, vou will "kcc thM, yon ccnnot pos-

sibly do, Without cur <onipany, it you

want to make «ure of the future of your

wife and little om-i". . ,. ,

HusinfM Man- What* your specialty'

-We insuie vou cgaiuft Iorb on your lite

in^rance fiolttT«.fc"—»«ltin»or« American.

——.—
, » _

—
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Lacked Regular Symptoms.

"Do y&« think he lov«» you?" asked

Maude. , ..r •

•I don't know," an»wered >Uniie.

'He write* to yOM every day?'

'•Vee; but hi» letters f-etni «usp;ciou«iy

sane aDd*ensib!e."-W5tiay Stones.

.bora.

Gelatt. Pa.. Nov. 0;h ( Special).--;Mr».

U. W. Sterns, a well re.spected re-idenc

of (ielatt. telle in convincing words, what

Uodd's Kidney Pills have done for her.

i-Aic. Fayn:—
'

"I ^v»s a great suficrer from Kheuiua-

«ism, cau-td through niy Kidneys lielng

..ut of order. -1 was -subject to it lor

\car« It w.ishl take nn- without warning,

and while the attack la^ted I was so lame

1 eould iHM +eUau:oand^J:5il^lJ»ad to seu.l

fo)' Dodds Kidney- I'ills.JL took tiieia

for thi'se dav^. Int didn't feel much beiic-

tit. hut on the j-.^uvth day I noticai "

Kicai chanjie. the ia^nene^» in my d.h-k

was gone, and the ;<ains 1 used to suffer

\v<re le.". I I ej.t <n v.itli Dodd's Kidney

Pills and norr J ;int alfd to say 1 ha\'c> no

la'ucnes" nor ?.iil-.K^-{ any kind.

'^I^^
AMY

•1n nnn BEWARD to anyon* who CM
^ IU|UUU ditprove thli ttatwnwrt.

W. U OoaglM $3.50 (hoes have by tluir Mm-
ccUcat Myta. •My fltOng, and Mccrterwcartai"

' I larfcat lala al say 93,S*qaalMaa. achlavad the
•hoe ta «lia wwM. JTIwv are

Realization.

The college graduate who got bis

sheepskin lust .Uino is beginning lo re-

alize by this limelhat while ttie world is

supposed 1.6 owe r-very man a living, it

lnn't uppaienlly very anxious to give

him a good chanct to earn it.— Sonicr-

ville Journal.

I feKl as

if T didn't ];n<.* v hat Rlieuniatism. *a8.

I shall never iv viihout Dodd'« Kidnev

Pills in the hot:sc. and 1 bless the day 1

lirst heard cl tlit-w."

tiie

Eaw the Teeth.

f'or.neitirut Viritor (pa/ing across the

»ound taw^no^yfliV Ivy I

While S:!-.iirac.n i.vcr {:.«ie''

Ih'Uiu.TMip Hcsl— Nil

sniilirp NY. Time*.

To be sticb a successful wife, to re-

tain th.e love and admiration of her
hnsbauil, to inspire him to make the

most of himself, should be a woman's
constant study.

. If a woman finds that her energies

are flagging, that she gets easily tired,

:.dark shadows appear under her eyes,

idle has backache, headaches, bearing-

down pains, nervousness, whites, irreg-

ularities or the blues, she should start

at; once to build up her system by a

fonm witt specific powers, such as

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.
Following we publish by request a

letter from a young wife

:

Dear Mrs. Finkham:
" Ever since my child was bom I have mif-

fered, as I hope few women ever have, with in-

ttammatioii, female weakness, bearing-down
joins, tjaikache and wretched heartaches. It

affected my >,-toraach so I could not enjoy my
ineuls, and lialf my time was spent in tied.

" LyJia E. Pinkham'sV^table Compound
riada'rae a well woman, and I feel so grateful

t'mt I am glad to write and tell you of my
marvelous recoveiy. It bi-oiwht me health,

new life nnd vitality."—Mrs. Bessie Ainsley,

(ill South 10th Htreet, Tacoma, Wash.
What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

<:ompound did for Sirs. Ainsley it will

do for every sick and ailing woman.
If you have symptoms jou don't un-

derstand write to Sirs. Pinkham, at

Lynn, Mass. Her advic§ is fre* and
a.ways helpful.

c hiat ea goo4 a»
thoaa that coat yoa »S.©6 to $/.00-tia aaly
dlMMaiica la tha prfca. 11 1 cowM taha yee hity

my iaetory at Brockton, Ma
tha w«rl4 Dodar oea rool ^ _ . __
ahaca, aiMl ahaw too tha ca»» with whM avery
pair al Ooogla* •fcota l.» made, youw<mM realtza

why W. L. Domtas »3.S0 «hoea ara tha^bnt
aboaa prodMca4b the world.
U I caaU ahow ya« the dHtaranca botwaaatte

hoaa aMda la my factory aod theae ^_^Mr
lakao, yoa woaM aaderotaad why Doactaa
$3.S0 alMaa caat aMtra to awfca. why tbpy ioM
thair ahapa, IM better, wear taofar. aad •»• *f
sraatar latrlaalc vafaM thaa aay a«*ar *».»
aboe ea tha BMrlcet to-day.

W. L. Ifmmimm JVmm Watfa«»M« tap'kSB^W

-Is that

'i'iie prwident i«

Ua shoM. Take no •ulMtitnte. Nona genulno

withoot hi» name and pricO auuupcd on bottom.

WANTK n. A stioe dealer in erery town whara
W. L. Douglas Sh<*!t are not sold. Full linfl OX

aaniples sent free tor Inspection upon request.

Fatt Color iylttt usmt; thtif milt not war bratsf.

WriU for IllTistTnted Catalog of Fall Stylefc

W.t. DOUGLAS. Brockton, ]&<u».

KEEP THE HOGS CLEAN.

%

The Mud-Hole Mast Be Cut Out If

- -the-A illiuals Are to Be^er-
fectly Healthy.

A hog should have no mud-hole to go

luto, and stock raisers should have a

law unto themselves to that effect

There originates the hog cholera, which

spreads to clean hogs as well as those

which are neglected. Where hogs are

grazing on alfalfa or on other pasture,

they should have basldes a drinking

trough, another box or trough, say two

feet wide and eight feet long and six

Inches high, to wash in and keep cool.

A pipe should lead the overflow out of

the field where the hogs pasture. J have

been In the butchering business for over

50 years in Calllornia, says, a corre-

iipondent of the Farm and Home, having

always kept hogs at the slkughler-

house, and I do not remember that I

ever lost a single hog.

I do not think that alfalfa can take

the pl ace of grain for fattening.—It-ia

A PKACTK'.XL TANK COVKR.

farms, all posssslng good qualities and

servTn|t the~liurp6se^ adnairably. We
have two different designs In use at

"Forest Grove " farm, says a corre-

spondent of the Micnlgan Farmer,

which serve a goo-1 purpose. The
photograph here shows a design for

tank shelter haying some excellent

qualities and those who have never

used a shelter and contemplate build-

ing one will profit by giving this

structure cveful study before building.

Before settling upon any design oi

tank shelter it is very Important to

fully consider the

building or this nature,

coin's^', cover and protect the tank

during all seasons of the year. It

must be a building in which It is pos-

sible to maintain a l»>mperature above

frecjiing In wlntef* -Then, loo, tha re-

verse is etiUkUy as important during

the" fillm nierT~Sro^Ti"oT all kinds feTlsh

cool drinking - water during the hot

summer months. It Is nearly impos-

sible to make a shelter sufficiently

tight to keep water from freezing in

In the Kitchen.

_ A jnaitihould have a chance to light

hi^ pipe al the kitchen blaze. All

kitchen blazes do not lire a man's pipe

or courage, but rather act as ebtin-

guishera. A womans frequent tears

Bervi.' tlie same purpo.';e

moner.

ITCHING SCALP HUMOR.

Suffered Tcrturee Until Cured by

Cuticura—Scratched Day
and Night.

The (^oiu

Novel Weatherv.tne.

A w^atliercock which is to be seen

in the vicinity of Westerham. Eug-

land^dejiicls a motor car in I he act of

ninnirng^over a pedestrian. At the ar-

requlreme'nts"of 'a!"'^^n<' "'a^'^'' <«"' avenger-a police-

It must, of '"sn with upraised hand.

The Business View.

"^'hat do you think of our scenery?

"

asked the enthusiastic native.

"Well, " replied the practical business

ma n, "I don't know. What do you ^ex-^

pect~tg~atr with 11?"—Chuago Retord»-
IJerald.

"My scalp was covered with little pim-

ples* "and I sutieied tortures from the

itch in}.;. 1 was scratching nil day and

night, "and 1 could pet no rest. 1 washod

my licj'.d witli hot ><\iter, an<L r>»ticura

Soap and then apj 11 it d The (.'uXicura TTi'tP"^

Tueiit as a dressing. One box of the oint-

ment and one cal;. »f Cuticura 8').->p

cured nie. Now my head in entirely clear

and mv hair is prowin;j: splendidly. I

have u«ed C'ntiiura i^oap ever since and

shall never Ik? without ii. (Signed) -\na /•;

Slmitli^ 309 Ciran^, -St.T Jersey City, N. J.

Man eat." to iltr.^v hini'elf r.nd dresses

to please r.is wi.'t; woman lire^i-e* to<lelig:it

iier-elf ai.d eatf i i.-t he aase the .-tuff would

>I.oil if it w.is to>t;iy iu t,;e lefi igeiator an-

o tl fp r'-'v- -i'»U'.v and .Abroad.

"When Bfiby Has the Croup

•use Hox.sie"s CrOu,. CufG. It (.rftVCnU Pncu-

moniaaiulDiphtheiia. Noopiun^
i^It"*^^"

sea. 5) cents. A. 1*. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

Merely a Fat Man.

"I thoufc'nt you said he was a big corpora-

tion lawyor.''^^

"Not al all.", -. -

"I'm sure you told me he spent most ot

hi.-^ time altendii!« to a big coi-porjition.

"Ye* iiis iiwn corporation. He s lortver

eating and d;inking."-Brooklyn Eagle.

• ,

"l)e man dat does de mos' work," said

l-ncle K'oen, "ain' de man dat loses time

slandiu' loun" talkin' bout how much
work he does."—Washington Star.

Good Teeth to, Good Temper

Are characteristic of the

Atkins Saws always.

That is because they arc

made of the best steel in the

world— Silver Steel— by

men that know how.

Atkini S«wi, Corn KnivM, Perfection Floor

Scrapers, etc , «re iold bjr aU {ooJ h«rjw«re

i!e»lerf. Cmtalogne on requcit.

E. C. ATKINS CEL CO. Inc.

Lmrgest Saw Manufacturers in thf World

Factory ind Executive OBicea, Indiaaapolis

Branches-Ncw York, Chicago, Minneapolis

Portland (Oregon), Seattle, San Francisco

Memphis, Atlanta and Toronto (Canada)

Accept no 8ub»t'ilute-ln«ist on the AtWiu Brind

I ara sure Piso's Oure for Consumption

saved my liie three years "jo--*!',*;^-^"***-

Robbins; Norwich. N. ¥., Feb. 17,1900.

When a man has learned to get along

witl'.oiit i>riue or prejudice he has rna>tered

i the great "
"

' '
-r*

• -
.

Press.

St lessons in life—Detroit Free

-SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS EVERmTO
U^HAAMAISMIMUWWMMUMMIMMMMAIMMMaMMMM----^*

PErSIUIIS bllity.auy war, and for widow.* Uar«
r«Ji«l*of most Kiyai solclirra service, and a«eK »•

A. n. MeCOUBMK A SONS, ill '^alaal »>., IHtlSJAW, ».

The estimate that $400,000,000 a year is

.-•l.eiit in t: is ccunt'v for aiuuseinents sug-

et^t« taal tiiere invs-t be a lot t>f fun ko-

n\g on th.-tt soiiie

dianapfilis News.
uf US-are

THE COMFORTER
A congested vein pressing on a nerve accounts for the swelling, throbbing ache of

Neuralgia

St. Jacobs Oil

^ood for stock hogs, but In my opinion

It Is too soft for good pork. I prefer

—cooking or steaming the feed for pen

hogs. I do not crush the barley or

wheat, btit cook It with leavings of car-

rots or beets, and when It is well cooked

they get all the nutriment there Is In it.

I prefer wheat to any other grain for fat-

tening, as the hogs like It better than

barley and they put on fat quicker.

BI%ncbing Celery.

I blanched my celery last year with

hay and never had such white, tender

and delicious celer.v. It had a peculiar-

ly delicious flavor, superior to any i

ever tasted. About two weeks before

picking, I packed old hay tfghtly

around the plants, leaving a little of

the tips out for sun and air.

, -^
Extra Comba.

K6W arrange to have the "BeeiTTm

ind'seal several extra combs, to have

)n hand when any colony runs short

>f stor*» during ; winteiCi^=:4)*—early

iprlng. Ji >

the coldest of winter weather without

artiflrial heat In some form or other.

If a la,nk heater must be employed for

the purpose of malnlaining an even

temperature, then M Is essentia^ in do-

yigning a tank shelter that It be ar-

ranged for convenient heating. The

tank must be occasionally cleaned. If

the shelter is Inconvenient for accom-

plishing this work it will be slighted,

thus causing an accuraftlatlon of filth

in the bottom so undesirable in water

for Stock purposes.

The tank house is Gx9 feet at the

base. The whole structure rests upon

a concrete wall five Inches high and

six inches wide. The frame is made

of 2x4 stuff. The siding is matched

pine .
—From th e base to the plate I?

two feet. The first set of rafters are

five feet long and the shorter two feet

two Inches. The roof in front where

the door to tank Is shown Is made of

matched material and Is well painted.

[The remaining part of roof is shingled.

At the end is a door by which one may
enter the shelter to attend to the tank

heater. This la very convenient and

a strong point In favor of this design

St tank Bhelter, . Arrangement has alec

been made for heating, by running a

live-inch tile pipe through the roof.

Where the_^ pipe enters the rqof tin hea

been well fixed to retard leal-age. The

tank proper la two feet wide and seven

feet long, sitting within five Inches of

the doors where the stock approach.

This gives plenty of room inside to

attend the heater.
"^

MARKET REPORTS

Clncitiiiafl. Nov
.?2
. 4

'. 5

CATTLE—Common
Meavy Hteers . .

.

CAIA'IOS— Extra ..

HOOS—Ch. packers
Mixed packers 5

SHEKP—Extra .

LAMBS—ICvtr;*.-^^

FLOlll—aprin?? pat. 5

WHEAT— No. 2 leil.

Ko. 3 red

CORN— No- T! mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS--N0. 2 mixed,
KYI-:- -No. 2

llAY--(.'h. timothy .

.

PORK— Mt'ss

LAUD—Steam
ln:TTKlt - (Mi. dairy.

("holoe crcauu.'ry .

.

APHLKS—Choice ... .'!

POTATOlCa -Per bbl 2

•JOHACt.'O-New i.

Old <

Chicago.

Fl.Orit- Winter pal.

WMBAT—No. 2 red.

No. o red

CORN—No 2 niixtvl.

OATS—No. 2 mixed. ~

KY K~K<»T-^

frees the circulation, allays the pressure and soothes away

Pric*. 35c. and 50c.

the pain.

00
0(1

00
50

&
«D 4

P 2

#1.1
^11

2tl'j

00

25
00
75

10 ^
8.'» 'li)

r.o

aovi@
: @-

Promoles DigcsliqnJChecrriil-

nessandKesl.Coulains neilher

Opium .Mofpliiiie nor>liHeraI,

Not 7»JARC OTIC.

iijwmiMM^^ B| mk m* IIIII I H

in^ lullOlUlllll
MUi&) JB For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signatxiir

[$1,000
ToBeGivell^

,14

,. 7

(10

Hens like hay In the nest boxes

nuch better than they do sand, and

ill fowls are more comfortable in hot

Vwtherwben they hav- plaaty otjiiot .kee^.-lfae^ oeatft„und<i:.

ihade.
-^ ^ ^

:. Straw or htarea uset^freeljr^fir^e

rtieep pens keep_t^H^h««|^ cJetn

Must Continue to Spray.

-PerJiaps too much is expected from

the use of the new parasite Insect now
being introduced Into this part of tha

country. In California, where such

insects have been In use for~ sotne

time, the growers still seem to plate

their main reliance on the use of

sprays, v,'ashes, dips and fumigation.

It Bpems that the parasites alone can-

02 •;..$})

A r.inty pig may be properly defined

^9 OB* (hat eato its bead oft about

4li£««L tlnifiS a^'t»r.

I'ORK—.Vle.ss

LAItn -Strain ....

New York.

FLOl It—Win. slr'ls. 4 00

WHKAT- No. 2 rod.

CORN— No. 2 niixoil.

OATS -^ No. 2 mixed.

RYE -Western
PORK—Mos« IT. 7Tr-

LARU- Sleaiu 7 35

Baltimore.

WHEAT- No. 2 red.

CORN— No. 2 mixed.
CATTLE- SI errs ... 4 00

SIIECI^—No. 1 2 50

Apcrfecl Remedy rorConsHpa-

Hon , Sour Stomach.Diarrtwea

W'onns ,ConvulsioreiJeverish-

ness andLOSS OP SLEEP-

I^ouisviile.

Wheat -No. 2 n-.i.

CORN— Nu, 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
PORK— MesB
L.^.RD-JS^tcain . . ^ . . ^

91

Reliable Information

We will give One Dollar fora Postal

Card giving the first reliable news of

a chance to sell a horizontal steam

engine of our styles, within our range I

ol sizes. We do not want Inquiries at

this time for vertical, traction or gas
[

I

engines.

ILASI
ENGINES AND BOILERS

I
htTC for jttTt betn ihe Mandard lor »1I •»•>

pUots. Be»t ol maierUl tnd workmaatbip.

Our bli outpat«n»blet us to ell on mill prol-

Iti. An Atl«i, the bes« in the worid, r-

more ihin the other kind. ,

IVrif* today (or our tpecial otter,

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS I

sanat umcim in iii i:itiM IND IANAPOLIS
|

CorllM tnpBM HijhSpMdEBllDfi Wa»tIl*««onM«J
ro«rV.l». Kn|in« Conipw.nd KDsinM rutiiKfBoiI.i-* "1

»«l(.ui.tic EBliBM IhroUlln« EnjiM. Fort»bl.Boil.r.
]

Aliu KniliiM! .Wic.^Oao.DM R. r.

AUu BoilM. U MrriM i.wM.WWH. F.

For Over

Thirty Yearsmm

Tweitty-FWe Budnlt

of Wheat to the Aera
nraii.i » prodaCtlW.
apacity ia dol1U»-«|r
me

over $16. |>et »cf«.'

Tliison. land, wItiCK..

ha.s cost the tmtmtt
iiuthiiw, but the price
uf tilltng it, tell* its
owu slory.

The Canadian GoTeriimeut give* ahaolnt^^
Irce to every settler 160 acres wf »uch laud.

ttK •nn)MNi«««MMW. amri

fri\2 RO

e 7 GO

4ndianapa|ts.-^^^-l^--—

-

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 90 S8

COItN"^^N«>. * mlx«'<l. M iii%

OATS-«*>l S Mil.\oa. ii> 29 Ml

Taii?Is aajolntair can tje Tmrctiased^a

to $10 per acre from railroad auU other corponb*

.

lions.

AlreaJv IT.%000 farmers from-HiellaitcdState^..

liave luaie their hoiues in Canada..

For pamphlet "Twentieth Ceiiltuy CaMltUP*
and all information apply to StrpEatNTBMWKtT-
or iMMiGR.^Tios. Ottawa. Canada, or to th«
followiug authorized Caal4i«n G«*«t«BMlb
Agents :

a. M. Wit.M AMS. Law BulMtn«,Tol««k O-

jl/tiitiun ( his i*a|i(r

#UTNAM^FAD
uoNioemnu ooi. vmm*m^mi
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BOONE 00.. RECORDER
Wednesday, - - Nov., 8, 1905.

W.LRIOOELW - - Publisliep.

THE ELECTION.
The vote on the free turnpike

question in this county yesterday

was as follows .

For.
37Burlington

Beaver 26
Petersburg- 34
Verona 57
Bellevue 35
Walton 38
Rabbit Hash 17
Constance 52
Bullittsville 30
Union 50
Big Bone 79
Florence 17

Total 472

Against.
162
30
131
74
50
124
108
84

119
117
57
165

J. H. Westover, many vears
owner and editor of the Williams-
town Cotirier, has returned to
Owenton, Owen county, and leas-
ed for three years the Owen coun-
ty Democrat which was owned
and edited by Commonwealth's
Attorney F. a Green. Mr. West-
over has been on the Pacific Coast
for^three yeacs and is pleased ex-
ceedingly to be among Kentuck-
ians again. Mr. Green's retire-
ment from the newspaper field is
regretted, but his place is taken
by a veteran in the business
whom the Kentucky press will
gladly welcome to the fold. Suc-
cess to the Democrat under its
new management.

TAL-U AND WINTER
Millinery Opening.

October 5ih, 6th, 7th, 1905.

My display in HATS AND DRY GOODS is the best I have
ever had and I invite your inspection belore pnrchasing elsewhere.
Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage.

I am sincerely,

Miss Uou W. Allen,
^ Petersburg, Kentucky.

1221

Nothing could be heard from
Florence at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Chester Davis, formerly of He-
bron, was elected treasurer of the
city of Ludlow.

Small vote cast in the county
yesterday—less than 2,000.

\ Boone gave a large majority in
favor of the secret ballot.

Petersburg precinct voted stock

up.—Demps€y-<Democrat) was clcct-
ed mayor of Cincinnati, and Cox
has retired from politics again.
The democrats claimed Louis-

ville by 6,000 last night.
At 8 a. m. this morning the re^

port comes from Cincinnati that
Pattison (Democrat) is elected
governor of Ohio,

Louisville will not be such a
bad city now for some time—the
election is a thing of the past.

The candidates for United
States Senator in this State are
today checking up the results of
yesterday's election.

President Roosevelt returned
safely from his tour of the South,
and has the record of having vis-
ited and spoken in every State in
the union since he become presi-
dent. ———

;

—
"

» am m .

Reports from Russia show that
while there is general rejoicing
over the promise ot freedom, ser-
ious disorders have occurred at
many large centers, and the list
of dead and wounded is heavy.

« »
The pleasure season of George

B. Cox, of Cincinnati , was

The horse collar is made over
a form while wet and suits the
taste of 4he maker. Then why
not make the collar fit the form
«f the neck that is to wear it? To
do this, select a collar that will
fit as nearly as possible the horse
it is intended for. On an even-
ing thoroughly wet cloths efluogh
to wrap it up, leaving the collar
in that condition all night. It
need not be a new one, an old one
may be treated the same way. In
the morning, and while wet and
soft, put the collar on the horse,
adjust it properly; also the hames
and hame tugs, and work the
horse moderately during the day,
when the collar will dry and ad-
just exactTy to the form of the
neck of the horse whose collar it
must be right along. If by get-
ting fatter or leaner the shape of
the neck is changed, a reshaping
tjfthe collar is advisable, which
can be done as in the first place.

It is about up to the farmers to
say what they will do about their
tobacco. Will they assist' the
movement to emancipate them
from the bondage to the tobacco
trust or do they like the present
situation well enough to let it

alone? The Burley Tobacco
Growers Association seems to be
upon a firm basis this year, but
it cannot succeed without the co-
operation of the growers them-
selves, Much has been said and
a great deal has been done by the
leaders of this movement. The
latest is the taking of an accu-
rate census of the amount of the
crop of 1905. Men were sent in-
to every precinct of the tobacco
district} the Association

The hog is subject to numer-
ous wounds. We have to consid-
er principally lacerated wounds
and punctured wounds.^ Hogs
that are nof IceptTdr "Breeding
purposes are usually allowed to
follow the cattle in the feed lot,
and it is on this account that
thej are very apt to receive in-
juries. Being in a lot with a
number of cattle they may be in-
jured by the cattle stepping on
them, causing injuries to the
limbs and those of a lacerated
character. The majority of these
wounds yield readily to treat-
ment if the dirt and foreign sub-
stances are removed and the
wound kept clean. Onp nf the

brought to a close yesterday, and
very little will be heard of him
until another campaign is on,
when he will come to the front
again.

Afftnleresfing experiment by
the Ohio station was carried on
in an orchard of 250 trees last
year. The apples were the Rome
Beauty. The orchard was mulch-
ed with straw, which cost $9.50
per ton, laid down. The average
cost per tree was 30 cents. This
IS very high, owing to scarcity
of straw on the farm and can
generally be done for 15 cents
per tree. Owing to the very dry
season last summer, it is believed
that mulching showed better re-
sults than it ordinarily would.
Four hundred barrels of apples
were gathered from the- 250
mulched trees. Twenty-five trees
in this orchard were not mulchfed,
and using these as a comparison
It is estimated that the mulched
trees yielded 55 barrels more ap-
ples than they would had they
not been mulched. At $1.50 per
barrel this-increase was worth

ai«,«o* :.^,^*i v Z ?°°'^^
i
other sources where the hog re-

^i^fl^.*^A^"'"'=^*^**?''" Reives injuries is going throughCO IS grown and the crucial ^int barbed wire fences ^ ^
has now come. In a few days

Deposits Earning Interest.

m covmGTt

'tinsT CD
rv. E. Cor.aixth St. and Madlaon A.v*nu«,

COVINQXON, KY.
Receives deposits of money subjeot to withdrawal after a speolfled

time, or subject to check without iwtloe,
ALLOWING INTEREST ON ALL DAILY BALANCES.
Interest is credited semi-annually on the first days of January
and July and when the same is not withdrawn it is added
to the principal and PRA^gs intbrbst.

^'i* ^i °®''®*''»'y ^ caU In persofi to open an account, as
aO ooqunanloatiODS by mall receive prompt attention.

In its several departments, Thjj Covington Savings Bank
AND Trust Company

Acts as AjKent
; Collects Rents and Renders Accounts as desired •

^A"i?^fcy °^ Approved Security
; Rents Safe DeroS?Box4

;

Administers Estates and Acts as Quardlan< Trustees, etc;'Attends carefully to Trust Estates of Widows, Minors, Etc.AUL TRAIVSA.CTlONa CONFIDeiSTlAU^

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

Stockholders' UabUity, $100,000.

L«ncI»UuiBeeTci*»koBe,8Mili»14.

the growers will be asked to sign
contracts, which are virtually
sales of their tobacco to the As-
sociation according to a named
schedule of prices ; which are
far better than they will receive
again if this effort fails. If the
Association does not receive and
pay for all tobacco offered after
November 25th, all these con-
tracts are null and void.—Blue
Grass Clipper.

From a careful reading of the
President's speeches we jiidge
that he is the stanch, earnest and
unchangeable friend of every-
body, without regard to race, col-
or or previous condition of servi-
tude.—Baltimore Sun. -ir^zi

Public Sale.

$82.50.

A high Weather Bureau says
that he tried to arrange for a big
storm to oblige President Roose-
velt while at sea, but his plans
fell through. HeM Ijetter be care-
ful. The President has just
changed the Civil Service rules
for cases of inefficiency like that.

' — .

The department of superin-
tendence of the National Edu-
cators' Association will meet in
Louisville February 27, 28 and
March 1. The meeting is one of
Ihe" most representative gather-
ings of educators in the world.
About 2.000 teachers will be
present.

^ »

If the automobile keeps up its
record for hustling the million-
aires into kingdom come, it will
not be long until there will have
to be a very considerable reduc-
tion in the prices of these ma-
chines, or they will exhaust the
supply of victims, as none but
the wealthy can own them.

. * .fc ^

The Czar's troubles have in-
creased since the signing of the
treaty of peace with Japan, and
his granting of the demands of
his subjects for certain political
rights does not restore peace and

'

Blood hasquiet in the country.
been Sowing freely in Russia in
the last ten daj's," and to what
extent the anarchistic spirit will
prevail.

c ^
Taken as a class the large life

insurance companies are the rot-
tenest financial institutions in
this country. Recent develop-

_jnents show that their main ob-
ject is to rob the policy holders
and corrupt the ballot box, and
the investigations that have
brought out these factf^Will cer-
tainly throw a damper on the
business for a while.

The depth of plowing is gov-
erned largely by the time at
which the work is done, the- con-
dition of the surface and subsoil,
and the previous treatment of the
field. Where the soil is turned
up to a considerable depth, it
should be done early 4n the sea-
son, so that it will be possible to
secure a compact seedbed. In cas-
es when the soil is plowed late
in the season, deep turning should
not be the rule, for two reasons
which are quite apparent. In the
first place, unavailable plant food
is placed upon the surface and
the available material is covered
up or placed in such a position
that the growing plants cannot
make use of the food which is
found within the surface layer.
Again, with deep plowing late
in the season, there is liable to
be a greater loss of moisture than
in the case of shallow plowing,
unless additional care is taken to
have the loose soil thoroughly
packed either with a sub-surface
packer or a good roller. In this
way a compact seed-bed may be
obtained, and under certain con-
ditions good results may be ex-
pected. Unless the plan indi-
cated is followed, deep plowing
late in the season should not be
done. Late plowing nearly al-
ways entails a larger amount of
labor in order to get the seed-bed
in first-class condition for the

In his speech at Richmond
while on his Southern tour Pres-
ident Roosevelt gave utterance^©
these lofty and patriotic senti-
ments:
"Coming to-day by the statue

of Stonewall Jackson, in the city
of Lee, I felt what a prUrilege it
is that I,ias an American possess
in claiming, that you yourselves
possess no greater right of kin-
ship in Lee and Jackson than I
have. I can claim to be a mid-
dling good American, because my
ancestry is half Southern and
half Northern; I was born in the
East and J 4rave^ived-a good
while in the West—so long, in
fact that I do not admit that any
man cgin be a better Westerner,
than I am. There was an uncle I

of mine now dead my mother's i
brother, who has always been
among all the men I have ever
known the man who it seemed to
me came nearest to typifying in
the flesh that most beautiful of
all characters in fiction—Thack-
eray's Col. Newcome—my uncle,
James Dunwoody Bullock, an Ad-
miral in the Confederate navy. In
short, gentlemen, I claim to be
neither Northerner, nor South-
erner, nor Easterner, nor West-
erner, nothing but a good Amer-
ican, pure and simple. Next to a
man's having worn the blue comes
the fact of the man's having
worn the gray, as entitling him
to honor in my sight."

myI will sell at public sale at

I

residence near Hebron,
3oone Co., Ky., on

Satonfty, ki. 18,
The followlDg property:

One 4 year-old Horse, one 6-year-
old Horse. 2 yearling Colts, Road
Wagon, Plows, Harness, and oth-
er Farming Implements, Corn in
the ^ock. Hay in the stack, and
some Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, &c.
Terms—All sums of $5 and un-

der, cash; all sums over $5 acred-
it of 6 months will be given, pur
ohasers to give notes with gooi
security.

W. T. AYLOR.

J. G. BENTbBR * SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLAN6BR, KY.

Practical HorseslioeiBg, Geaeral illacksiBithiiiir

and Wagon Repaipjng of all kinds,
All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairihii.

Grinding of all Kinds to Ofder.

Hay arnci Orain,
AND ALL KINDS Of MILL rCCD,

By Retafl or Car Load. ..^3fe^ Call and Learn Our Prices.
Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

^-

Sale to begin at 10 a.m

Apropos of President Roose-
velt's keen enjoyment of genuine
southern hospitality. The Bos-
ton Globe says speaking of the
south: "It is too preoccupied to-
day with its own splendid indust-
rial growth and quickening to
cherish the vain passions of an
era that is gone or to be touched
by any appeal other than the one
of common kinship with the unit-
ed Americanism of the new cent-
ury and equal heritage in its
glory and greatness.

wheat.

Judge A. S. Berry, ot New-
port, made a rattling good speech
here Monday in the advocacy of
free turnpikes. He was listened
to by quite a good crowd. He
was followed by . Judge H. C.
^hite, of Williamstowb, who en-
dorsed all Judge Berry said, so
far as the theory is concerned,
but practically he said they would
not do, as his observation is free
jtikes are not l:ept in order.

Didn't Have His Gun.
Monday evening of this week

some kind friends favored us
with a serenade about 8 o'clock,
the music furnished being not of
the "vox Itumana'i-^t of the
"vox forty-fivo" order, dear to
the heart of every true mountain-
eer. The serenade lasted some
five minutes, consuming at least
two rounds of ball cartridges, and
while our troubadour friends were
not seen by us their sffieet music
was rendered at a very close
range. We regret exceedingly
to state that Monday is not our
receiving day and we were, there-
fore, unable, to reciprocate by
proffering those little social amen-
ities which are the true marks of
hospitality, but we trust that
another evening may find us in a
position to guarantee that our
callers will be adequately enter-
tained.r-,"'-" " - -

-POULTRY ROTESr
— Disinfectants are cheaper than
disease. ..z:^

Keep pure, fresh water always
within reach.
Fowls in confinement, to do

well, need a variety of food.

When chickens have bred dis-
ease, look out for large lice.

Crowding induces disease,, and
lowers the vitality of fowls.

Diseases can be readily trans-
mitted from parents to offspring.

To avoid disease, it is better to
breed away from it.

In selecting a location for a
poultry yard, choose -a light,
sandy soil.

Manure piles are ^ood for the
production of gapes in chickens.

The falling off of the rooster's
comb shows him to be in bad
health.

Fowls having a free range will
find their own feather-makinc
food.

^

You soon lose the religion you
News, ttry^ keep to yourself. ;Tr^~=^

RICH WOOD.
Pomona will meet with Excelak>r

Grange this month.
Ed Acra has been laid up some time

with a carbuncle on bis neck.
Mrs. Anna Hammond, who has

been quite sick, is able to be out again.
Miss Bentie Snow, of Covington,

was the guest of relatives here, last
week.
E. Wolf & Co., have contracts to

strip several crops of tobacco In the
warehouse here.
Ourimll Jeam has gone into winter

quarters with 12 victories, 3 defeats and
one disputed game to their credit.
Game near here seems to be scarce

and there is about one dog for_ each
rabbit and bird In this neighborliood.
Geo. Goode, the Covington grocer,

has bad on exhlbltioa an 80 pound
pumptdu that was grown on his farm
near Latonia.

Walter Qrubbs will close up his first
season as a fruit handler this week,
having begun hauling cherries early in
June, often mailing four trips a week.Why is it that we cannot receive the
full value for our potatoes on tract?
They sell at $2.25 per barrel, while
manyareonly getting 60 to 65 cents
per bushel in Covington. When we
have a chance we throw it away.
Indians must be plentiful hereabouts

from thecontlnual nausketry we hear,
iouoe people could hunt every day and
Sundaj before the law was out, but
others would be Indicted on their first
attempt. Wliy is It? Have they a
pull or are they lucky?

Several Grant county people attend-
td court here Monday.
C . C . H^i

home Monday to vote yesterday.
No signature to the write up of a

pound party sent In for this week's la-
sue.

The teachers' pay will uot be receiv-
ed by Supt. Snyder before the 18th of
this month.
The railroad will give reduced rates

to the Grant County Teachers' Associ-
ation to be held at Dry Ridge, Grant
coonty.ouihellth lust.

-«7 t ^wniii,. of Big Boiie, was the
guest of M T. Garnett, Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis will spend this
winter in Florida.

Lewis Terrill.wljo lives at Lawrt-nce-
burg ferry, was kicked by a mule and
badfy hurt, last Monday. He was on
the ferry boat with bis team, and was
In a stooping position to pick up the
lines which Bad fallen, when the mule
kicked him on the side of the head,
forcing the eyeball from its socket,
knocking out several teeth and Injuring
the cheek bone badly, and otherwise
hurting him about the head. It is
feared that his Injuries are fatal.

CHA8. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be in Burlington every court day.
Fees for selling stock reasonabtor

—

Public Hales given special attention,-

WHAT WE MEAW
D BY "A SflPARE DEAL." n

Good Quality, Good Workmaaship
and Good FittingO L O T H I IM O

IS WHAT WE GIVE YOU. OUR LINE OF

I's, Boys and CbflM

Clothing for Fall & Winter
IS now in, and we invite you to call on U3. We also carry a line

of Corduroy and Jersey Jackets, Corduroy Suits and Pants and
all other clothing for health and comfort.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,
No. 1 RIKB STRBIST, P • ( TT

Cor. Nodison Ave.^ ^ V OVip^COI)^ xVy.

$h

I
;.r

.

Ji
As a further introduction of the quality, style
and tailoring of Clothing we are offering, the
. . .following prices will prevail . . .

Wfl Oil
^^^ ^ handsome, carefully finished and up-to-date

V I"UU patterns Men's Suits.

For Ready-to-wear Tailor Made Suit, like custom
work.

Men's Coats and Trouser Suit.

Young Men's
Suits

Boys' and Children's

Suits...:

Meti^s
"'~-

Trousers

$7.50

$3.00

'****'*?, f-
i**sa*»*«»

Children's

Trousers.

lf.00

35ai

Favorable prices to our customers, to introduce what can
be made for the money.

lidx Herbst & Co.
531 Madison Are., COVINGTON, KY. .

Lucion Rice, Mflr. Near Sixth Street.

'41
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OonBidefableora^BIowTastTEurs-
day night.

— »m m .

4^liAk'B weather broaght the
leaves down rapidly.

J. ,J. Walton {laaaed through
town last Friday with a drove of
niceJlerelord cattle, headed for the
Cincinnati market.

Try E. Corbin'\ aorghuto.
in the market at Florence.

Best

Noah and Jake Noble and their
mothermoved to Indiana, last week.

James Clore was haiiling 43 cent
com irom McVille neighborhood,
last week.

At E. Corbin's, the corner grocer
in Florence, is the place to buy your
groceries.

County Clerk Adatnig began the
d<^very of the election paritpber
nalia last Friday.

Clyde Berkshire, the local fruit
tree agent, made a fall delivery of
trees here last week.

Thursday the 80th inst. has been
designated as the nation's annual
Thanksgiving day, which is the
fifth Thursday in ibe month.

^-.^^^
Fob Balk—My liverystable in

the town of Burlington, and on the
21st I will sell several hor8ef>,harness
wagons, etc^ at public sale.

J. L. Clore, Burlington.

Look Out, Kids!

The time of vear for gieasles,

mumps and kindred diseases is at
hand again, and there is trouble
just ahead for the kid element of
the population.

Will Make loo Pies.

Nobody would object to
month of November being
full of nice weather.

the
brim

One bad man in a community
will be heard of further from home
than a dozen good onbs.

• «

»

Vox Populi has spolcen and the
' tunipifcrotBCUssion" wiir go back
and sit down for a while.

Hi.

J. R. Johnson, a leading business
man of Walton, was a visitor to
Burlington, last Thursday.

Thp turkey merchanta will soon
be on the move securing a supply
lor the Thanksgiving market.

. —•' •' "
'

" «

»

'" •

•—^— "

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clutterbuck,
were guests of Kenton county
friends several days last week.

If somebody had not been fooled
two governors would have been
elected over in Ohio, yesterday.

John Baldon put his saw mill in
operation over on Gunpowder, last

Friday. John is not superstitious.

W. T. Snyder and son, Eston, of
Bullittsville, were among the visit-

ors to Burlington, last Wednesday.

Clark Beemon, of the firm of
^ugley & Beemon, at Limaburg,
was an early visitor to Burlington
Friday.

The election is again a thing of
the past and everybody save the
defeated candidates and their friends
^are satisfied.-' -

The boss yellow pumpkin in this
county in the year 1905, was pro-
duced in Petersburg precinct. It

weighs ]02i pounds. It would
mase several pies.

— »

An Equal Divide.

The Republicans and Democrats
divided the offices in Rising Sun.
The citjr government there will be
nonpohtical so soon as the new of-

ficials are installed.

In a little country school not far
from Princeton, literary exercises
are regularly indulged in every Fri-
day aitornoon during the term, A
twett<9-year- old-boy read an original

' essay on "The Newspaper." The
latter-day youthful Soloroop treat-
ed hi» »tib9»ei ilraf..

' ^ -

"Newjipapers are sheets of paper
on which stufi to read are prmted.
The men look over the paper to see
if their names is in it, and the wo-
men nse it to put on shelves and
flich. I don't know how newspa-
pers come into the world. I don't
think God does. The Bible says
nothing about editors, and I never
heard of one being in heaven. I
^ess the editor is the missing link
them fellers talk about. The first

editor I ever heard of was the feller
who wrote up the flood.

He has been bere^ver since. Some
^dttorg^betong^^tcr -th« church and
some of them try to raise whiskers.

» w ^ I III.-.

Mr, Nicholson began building D.
E. Castleman's oflSce last week. If
the weather is favorable he will
soon have it completed.

James Allphin made the trip
trom Burlington to Walton, one
night last weekj in a buggy in ^00
minutes. That was going some.

»»
Send in a $1.80 and receive the

Recorder and the Metropolitan
and Rural Home for onei year.
They make a splendid combination.

Geo. Ossman, of Beaver, was in
Burlington, one day last week.
George is looking bettor since 'pos-

sums and persimmons have ripen-
ed.

/'

R. Er:Aylor, of Watertoo, was
transacting business in Burlington,
one day last week. He looked like
the cold weather had him in its

grasps ---^-r-~rr-T-^'

Messrs. Earl and Hubert Walton,
of Petersburg, and H. G. Blanton,
Lane Riggs and Chas. Gurney, of
Erlanger, halloweened with the
.Burlington spooks.—' • •

»

Be careful when preparing your
gun for use beginning on next Wed-
nesday. Remember that it is the
supposed empty gun that generally
does the fatal work.

It's all Off next Wednesday.

On next Wednesday yoncan take
your^lira and dog and go hence in
pursuit of the rabbit and the quail
without fear of being molested, un-
le-s you invade the premises of
some farmer who does not want
you ambling over his fields.

• m »

Wanted-::-A Fat, Juicy Posstun.

Possum eaters have begun lick-

ing their lips in anticipation of the
feast now npe, if the little animiil
could only be captured. Someone
ought to start a possum farm to
eupply the demand at this ti.ne and
later on.

^ ^
- Not Um to a Large City.

The boss painter on the new bank
building got lost on the streets in
Burlington one night last week, and
it was sometime before ho could
find his way back to the Boone
House. The glare of the electric
lights and the rattle of the heavy
transfer wagons on the streets con-
fused him so he lo«t hisj)earing8.

Viewing the Sights.

JohnCrisler, of Gunpowder, chap-
eroned1>y Col. 8. A. House, of Un-
ion, took in the town, one day last
week. Mr. Crisler, who has been
complaining for some time is on
the upward beat, much to the de-
light Of his friends," while Colonel
House never looked better and is

nearly as spry as when he wax a
kid.

^ »
A Dlsastroas Calamity.

It is a disastrous calamity, when
you lose your health, because indi-
gestion and constipation have sap-
ped it away. Prompt relief can be
had in Dr. King's New Life Pills.

They build up your digestive or^
gans, and cure headache, dizziness,
colic, constipation, etc. Guaranteed
at all drug stores. Price 25c.

His Corn is Mixed.

• James White, of Flickertown, was
in Burlington, one day last week,
and in speaking of his crop of fine
corn he_6aid_iaat_3fearJie-grew 41^

All of them raise hell in their neigh-
borhood and all of them are liars.

At least all I know, and I only know
one. Editors never die. At least I
never saw a dead one. Sometimes
the paper diei», and the people feel

flad, but someone starts it up again.
Iditors never went to school, some

of them try to teach fchool. Our
paper is a mighty poor one, but we
take it so ma can use it on her pan-
try shelves. Our editor don't
amount to much, but pa says he
bad-arpoor chance when he was a
boy. He goes,without underclothes
in the winter, wears no socks, and
has a wife to support him. Pa hasn't
paid his subscription in five years,
and don't intend jt^?£^iggins-
ville (Mo.) Leader,;

^ Mr. W. T. Aylor, or-Hebron
neighborhood, was in last Friday
and ordered a sale of his personal
property advertised for the 18th
irist., beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.
See advertisement in another col-
umn. Mr. Aylor has occupied his
present residence for 49 years, hav-
ing gone U) housekeeping therein
about a year after he married. His
residence was originally in the
midst of a dense forest^ that section
of the county then being known as
"The Briar Thicket," and why this
name this writer never heard ex-
Klained. During these 49 years

[r. and Mrs. Aylor raised four
children, two sons and two daugh-
ters, and that happy home circle
was never disturbed by death until
it claimed the mother a few days

very fine

QUftLITY

50c
GALLON.

MEDICDiR SHE FOOO!

Cheapest and best to use. Fully jfuaranteed. ,5 Ue^a fm one oadi
Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food asd

fattener in the world.

^^ HOQ^ AND CATTLE^ It cttres and prevents disease. Save*"^ " Grain and 40 days time in fattening.
TOR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Totfic. Expels

worms, gives new life and strenfffli.

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EOflS.
Your money refunded it it ever fails.

The Times-Star says that the
Graham-Phillips Horseshoe and
Iron Co. was incorporated last
week with a capital of $200,000 and
wtH locate on a 60 acre tract onttee
west bank of the Big Miami near
Cleves, 0. Ten acres will be used
for the plant and the remainder
divided into lots for residences. C
E. Hooven and H. Lee Early are
among the incorporators. The for-

mer will probably be president of
the company.—Lawrenceburg Reg
ister.
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The crop of safe blowers is un-
usually large, this fall, and its suc-
cess in swiping the cash holdings
of banks is alarming, espeoiall

the banks that have been its vic-

timmr :^ .

John M, Hunt, who was a citizen
of Burlington several years ago,
sustained considerable loss by fire

at Georgetown, one night last week,
his carriage depository being de-
stroyed: . —4^-^

'" ""—-"'f< » '

Joe Weaver, that popular bache-
lor of Union precinct, called at this
oflSce last Wednesday morning and
looked like he bad been among the
spooks the night before, . although
he denied the charge.

Mrs. Harry Tanner, of Gunpow-
-der neighborhood, was in town last
Thursday, selling tickets for the
oyster supper to be given by the
-iadies' Aid Society of Hopeful

patch of sugatijorn along side of his
other corn, and this year he finds
all through his crop ears that are
mixed with sugar corn. He sup-

Eosed ,
that the mixture would

ave cropped out last year.

Seeking Pastures New.
Assessor 0. S. Watts purchased

R. B. Huey's grocery and feed store
in Walton, some time since, and
will take charge about the first of
the year. Owen is a bachelor and
the Recorder takes pleasure in
recommending him to the mar-
riageable ladies of that thriving lit-

tle city, and hopes his case_ will bfr

favorable considered ^y some of
them.

^^

church on Thanksgiving night—— <»« -

.

——
Mrs. W. C. Johnson, ofCincinna-

ti, who has been vieiting Mrs.Jlich-
ard White and other relatives here
for several days, returned home
Saturday. Mrs. Johnson is |a
daughter of Joseph McGarvey, who
built th^e court house at thia place,
where he made many friends.

The Rural Mail Route

^ftl^^ftil-rc

out from Burlington, completed its

first year with the closing of last

month. When the route went in-
to operation th^re were 50 boxes,
which number has increased to 58.
Although the boxes have increased
slowly the popularity of the ser-

vice has grown with each delivery,
and those who are being served
could no|. be induced to do without
the rural delivery for any reason-
able sum. On wur occasions dur-
ing the year the carrier has been
unable to cross Woolper creek at
"Plattsburg, thus making only a
partial delivery, which, owing to
the size of that water course and
thetmmfeer of very hard raina^iOT-^
ing the year, is better than could
have been expected. Much of the
popularity oHfae eervice is dne^to
the efficient carrier, Wm. Hughes,
who is, under all circumstances, po-
lite and affable to those to whom he
delivers mail. Uncle Sam has not
in the rural service a carrier who is

more attentive to the duties and
more popular among the box own-
ers. There ought to be more peo-
ple served by the route. Put' up
your boxes.

—After a week's sojourn with his
sister, Mrs. C. C. Roberts, J. H.
Rogers, of Walton, returned home
last Friday afternoon. Having
been absent from Walton an entire
week, he said he did not know in
what condition he wuuld find the
town, and that it might take all

day Saturday to get it strai^tened
out for the observance of the Sah-
bath,.

'I Thank The Lordl"
cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
Ark., "for the relief I got from
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It cured
my fearful running sores, which
nothing else would heal, and howl
which 1 had euflered for 5 years." It
is a marvelous healer tor cuts, burns
and wounds. Guaranteed at all
drug storeB7 HPricer25c.

Mrs. Anna Kirkpatrick arrived
home, last Friday, from a visit of
two weeks to her mother in South-
ern Kentucky.

The stork visited DfTand Mrs. W.
O. Rouse, last Thursday, and leftf
with them a little girl to brighten
their home.

. Kirkpatrick was th$
guest of Eer siBter, Mrs. H. W.
Ryle, of Erlanger, last Satjurday
and Sunday.

Monday was JTfiheltay for strip-
ping tobacco or husking corn, con-
sequently the court day crowd was
small. ----—

-

Straw hats, low-cut shoes, screen
door^ and lawn swings can take a
rest. The bell has rung for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck, of Oincinna-
ti, were guests at the Boone House,
last Saturday and Sunday.

Wilbur Rice, of Idlewild neigh-
borhood, was among the callers to
Burlington, last Saturday.

t!rowg^ haveheen annoying th¥
farmeris in some neighborhoods,
this fall.

The circuit clerk's office is a^ery
neat room since it was painted and
papered.

J. M. Eddins was transacting
business in Covington, Monday.
Ground"manager Kirkpatrick has

put the lid on at the ball park.

Dried and fresh meats at Corbin's,
Florence.

Circuit court is pnlxamoath oflL

F. P. Walton

Merchant Tailor, 11

142 East Fourth St.,

_ OUO,

Strives to please with both'

I

Material and Prices. No place
j

Mn the city more up-to-date.

Mr. Drexillius has charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns

are now being received, Stid you
are Invited to call and see them
and learn the prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

F. P. WALTONp
142 East Fourth St.,

CirVCIIMISATI^ . OHIO.

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

A IMe>A^
We have added a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-
ies and canned goods, which we are selling- at the

^/Host Reasonable Prices.^

R. B. HUET & CO.,
NA/ALXON, • -- KENTUCKY.

THE OLD BELIABLE"

Fnrnitnre A full stock of the Best Goodnit LOWEST PRICES. ^- -

1XHBSBTAXXN6.
A full line, of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand. Calls answer-

ed at all hours. JiTLicENSEP Embalmer.
Oet-l tf ±-nrrrrr HISING SUN, INI^IAITA.

H. G. BLANTON,
PUNERAL> DIRECTOR

LIVERY, BOARDING and^EEO

special Rates la TrareUBC Men.

Lexiii«^oii Pike,
PBjT'Ijeftve OrdeT

FirBt-clans Onrriageci for hire with
cnrfful Drivers for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings^ Etc.

^ ERLA^GEB, i^T
lEL,3uririi^>n, Ky;

Geo. W. HiU &; Co,,
Grocers, Commission J SEED Merchants.
^ , ^ ^

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

'^rd'o^rX^lf FERTILIZERS, UME. CEMENTAND SALT.
t^argest and BSestlBiock of

r^^-^CROCERIES IN THE CITY..^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARU8 and GEM Brands of JELOUR.
Wben in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
ooyiNGhToisr. Kentucky

7 Pounds of

Seal Blenil Coffee $

j

Single lb. ISc.

I

Jackson's Best Patent Flour,

$4790.
O. K. Fancy Patent Flour

$4.^5.

New Sorghum, per gaL

40c.

New Currants and

Raisins.

-THE-

HiULUr
GROCERY CO.,

I 39 and 41 Pike Street,

COVINGTON, KY.

B. B. Aia.PHlN.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
J&^:B. Humk.

Livery and

Sale Stables,
First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY .COAL A SPECIALTY.
"WALTON. KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

The Portfir Iron floofmgli tiirrupngUo
27 and 29 West Front Street,

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
-MANUFACTtJRKRS OF-

Iron, Steel, GalTanlzed Felt

Porteroid Rubber Roofing.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices

Jg'M. J. Crouch, Agent tor Boone county. Write or we him for prieeB.

Fo< sale—Poland china boar

—

Sunshine stock. L. S. Beemon,
--.--

—

Limaburg, Ky.

WlffiND&CO:
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310-12 W. Ptfth Street,

Clnolnnatl, - Ohio.

Pleasure Wogons ii Buaales,
ALSO S]SCOND BAN©

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WAQ.
ONS AND SURREY^.

No. 152 Pike Btw%%^
COVIN&TON, - KY
Su bscrihfft<5nfi«[Ke6orar V

Hfeiiiiliiai iiHi
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HAPPENINGSIAIL

P'HyMGLOBE
News of4li« Past Few Days CoU

lecretranVl Present ed in

Condensed Form.

PITHY AND POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Prominent Events That Have Taken

Place, Together With Interaetina

Foreign Notes—Doinga of

Public Officials

Just because he ran over and killed

a man, the French court at Marseilles

has fined an automobollst $2,000 and

eent him to prison for two^ggars-

According to the governor of Ore-

gon, one man has stolen more than

aOO.OOO acres from that state. How-

ever the- state still owns a plot large

enough to accommodate a penitentiary.

jiowa there are^tt-^ea^at 14 wom^

«n bank cashiers and 18 wom^n assist-

ant bank cashiers. And these banks

are solvent, sound and substantial, and

make money. Statistics, moreover,

show that no bank directed by a wom-

an In Iowa has ever closed Jt»^«l*»»s

through failure.

The salaries of the heads of the

banks of England and Germany com-

bined amount to $40,000. The salary

of the head of one insurance company

in this country is $150,000, to say noth-

ing of the salaries of the rest of the

the family. And the president of the

company is provided with an actuary

to do his knowing for him.

The prices of old postage stamps

have advanced greatly during the last

two years, and the stamp catalogue

ifor 1906, advances sheets of which are

already in circulation, show a g^eral

Increase of ten per cent, for stamps

eought by coUectons, wi^Ue in a num-

ber of instances stamps have increased

In value 100 per cent, or more.

Although perfumes have been used

by most of mankind for—over -34i00

^ears, their value as a therapeutic

agent has only recently beenTToihon-

strated. The perfumes of flowers or

those coming from plants are said to

be the most healthful and soothing to

the nervous end those afflicted with

diseases of a nervous character. Accord.

ing to the doctors the Rcent of violet;*

Is a natural sedative, having the power

of subduing or toning down a nervous

eystem or temperament whose equili-

brium is easily disturbed.

At least this much progress toward

-civilization has been made by the erst-

while warlike Sioux Indians, nearly

half of them are communicants of

Christian churches. A?''- so enthu-

siastic are they in their religion that

in far oft China and Africa mission-

jaries supported by money contributed

|by these supposed savages are teach-

jing the Gospel to heathens. From be-

ting the subjects of missionary work,

they are joining in the task of Chris-

(tlanizlng the world.

News From Russia. ^
EnipcMor Nicholas, of Russia, issued

an inTperTal manifesto appointing

Count Wiite as T*remtcr and gi-a»tlng

froedom to the people. The emperor

iibUlcalcs his autocratic power and

Kives to the populace civil liberty

twised tm the real iuviolability of per-

si)n. freedom of conscience, speech,

union and association. He establishes

an unchangeable rule that no law shall

be enforcibte without the approval of

Iho atale douma and that it shall be

Ijossible for the elected ol the people

To exercHBengal parliclplitlOTr^tBt The;

supervision of the legality of the acts

of the authorities appointed by them.;

At Kazan, Russia, the attack of a;

detachment of Cossacks on a number

of prominent members of the profes-

sions during a celelM-ation led to an

encfliinler In jwhich the troops used

their rifles and killedTilfffny persons^

Hundreds of persons were killed

and wounded througlwut Russia in at-

tempts of mobs to liberate political

lirlsoners. At Rosloft-on-Don 22 pei-

yons were released and all were given

up to the mob at Byleostok.

Anti-Jowish riots took place at Nov-

grjrod. Russia, and attempts were

mado to pillage the Jewish shops^ as

ilie result of which the^Jews^eW a

demonstration in which revolutionary

fiivgs were carried.

The council of the workmens dele-

gates at St. Petersburg issued a notice

pointing out tho ntx-essiiy for' arming

workers for a decisive struggle for

the Tonvocation of a constituent a-s-

seinbly based on universal suffrage

with a view to the formation of a dem-

ocnitic roputilie.

The disorders in Russia continue. It

is estimated that in 50 provincial

-ttiwns 1,000 persons ^ere killed and

10,000 wounded within 24 hours. A
Kieff correspondent says that the Brit-

ls!h consulate has been riddled with

bullets. Kisliineff was destroyed by

lire and three suburbs of Odessa were

ctrnrpleiely dovasiuied.
-

It is claimed that tho anti-Jewish

riots in Russia were instigated by par-

tisans ijf the autocracy.

The Jews of New York city have ap-

P'ialed to President Roosevelt to use

hi.s- goi)d oflices iiiid powerful influ-

ence to induce the Uussian govern-

niont to slop the 'bniJal masacrc of

Jews.

With lJ<itfrfli«« nnd«rartN?*tTone t*{

whom is said to have made a confes-

sion. an<i four Important wttncsssa La

confront two of the men. who arc in

custody in New York, Boston authori-

Ues .bellQve that they .are within a

measurable distance of a final solu-

tion of the dress suit case tragedy of

which Susan Geary, a Cambridgt

i UetS'S, y €hwwK-girl, was the v ictim.—

_

^--Br. Percy f>. M el .eod.^ Beaton, was-

arrested in connection with the suit

cas? murder. He is charged with per-

forming an illegal operation on Susan

Geary, the Cambridge chorus girt

whose remain.H were found in two suit

cases in the waters oC Boston harbor.

The monthly coinage statement

shows that during the month of Octo-

-ber, 1905. the total coinage executed

at the mints of the United States was

$2,185,050. as follows: Gold, $1,132.-

500: Silver, $7C2.«0O; minor coins.

$294,150.

The monthly circulation statement

shows that at the close of business

October 31, 1905, the total circulation

of national bank notes was $524,408.-

249, an Inrrease for the year of $67,-

120,749, and aa increase for the month

of $8.05«.0»9.

Several Presbyterian missionaries

were slain by Chinese fanatics at «h#

Leincliow misfeton. The victims of the

fanatics are Mrs. E. C. Machle and

child. Mr. and Mrs. Peale and Dr.

Eleanor Chestnut, l.einchdw is a town

of 12,000 inhabitants, situated I n the

Greeted hy the comm^ctJor-ln-chlei"

of the North Atlantic fleet, 4he stiper-

Intendent of the naval acajdemy anJ

the governor of Maryland, Sis serene

highness, Rr. Adm. Prince Louts of

ftattenberg. and the armored cruiser

souadron uiider his commaad ^^ —
day of their arrival in Chesapeake bay.

at Annapolis, Md.. have been made tr.

Jijiow and feel that they are heartily

>«piconip<l to American waters ahdAii:-

Ti lis Ifi Ora.

western portion of the province oT

Kwantung, at the head of the Gulf of

Tong King, and Canton is the near-

est telegraph station.

The Presbyterian foreign mission

board believes that the I^iCinchow mas-

sacre^ was^ due in a great measure to

the boycott agitation in China, which

has aroused the Chinese Hgalnst all

"fOreigikers.

erican soiL

Glasses clinked with a ring of good

fellowship as the healths of King Ed-

ward and President Rooseve't were

drunk by Oielr faithful oflUcers stand-

ing, at the dinner of Adm. Evans on

board the Mayflower to Adm. Prlnr«*

Louis and the officers of the British

squadron. His highness proposed \\\c.

health of President Roosevelt and

Adm. Evans the health of King Ed-

ward.

With great eclat Rr. Adm. Prince

Louis of liattenberg was received by

the President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

T»ie prince was the bearer of a per-

ponal message <* good will from King

Edward to President Roosevelt and

was presented to the president by Sir

Henry Mortimer Durand. the British

ambassador.

Rr. Adm. Prince T^uis of Battenberg

was the guest of honor at a luncheon

given by Assistant Secretary Oliver,

of the war department, and Mrs. Oli-

ver, and at night was entertained at a

diiiner_glyen by Walter Beaupre Town-

[i«..vyj-iiiqf Mri.«;i?aci'ps and Fiend-

ish Ci'HeltTes.

Coml>lete immunity from prosectition

under the pending indictment return-

ed by the federal grand jury, several

months ago, is claimed by J. Ogdfen

Armour and the other defendant pack-

ers and agents charged with being pro-

moters (rf the so-called 'Beef TrusUl

4n an additional i>!oa in lM»f. niwl^
Attorney Joseph Smilor, li>e packers'

re:i)re«entaiti'v«.

The st.atr 4^ of the post office de-

partment relative to rurjil free deliv

ery fot October places the total num
ber oF)ovltes in the country at :!:i.948v

an inC?»*ase of 1.89:5 since July 1. Illi-

nois loads the list of states with a totai

of 2,008 routes. North tJakota has 2.

392: Iowa, 2,IM, *nd Indiana, 2,0C5.

•Texas Tom" Walsh, well known
among racing men all over the coim-

try as a plunger and (»wner of race

horses; died at the Mullanphy hosipital,

St. Louis, from dropsy.

Miss Bernedetta Decker, daughior of

Justice liidward J. Decker, died at

Cumberland. .Md., as a result of inter-

nal injuries*received in a young worn-

ley, the counsellor of the British TJHT-

bassy. and Lady Townley.

Rr. Adm. Prince Louis was the guest

at a formal stale dinner in the state

dining room of the white hoiKse, where

the president had a distinguished com-

pany to meet Britain's admiral pi ince.

Mrs. James Brennan. of Minneapolis,

Mian,, quarreled with her husband.

and after he had gone to wortc she shot

and klHed^Avo of the children, a third

Tt»e Mumber of Killed is Estimated at

- S.SOOttndWevmds^lZtOOa-rVic-
llma Left Lying on the

Streets For Hours. -

I/Oiidon, Nov. C—The Odessa corre-

spondent of the Sitandard, under date

of November 5, sends further sensa-

tional accounts of the riots l.here. H6
says: i",

•There have been more horrifying

massacres and fiendish cruelties, but

the districts where these took place

are now cordoned by troops. Proba-

bly the total killed will number 3,500.

and the woitnded 12,000. In the sub-

urb of Moldovanl<a a thov»sand victims

remained in the streets from midnight

until noon, when the authorities hast-

ened to collect and bury the bodies

in great pits In order to conceal their

numbers. Two private doctors attend-

ed more than 300 children of both

sexes who had been horribly gashed

about the head and shoulders with sa-

bers.

The latest account«-^>fNhe devasta-

tion in the Jewish quarters add l»or-

ror to the situation . Besides numer-

ous mills, all the bakeries. sTiops and

nearly 600 homes have been destroyed.

The Jews killed In every common-

wealth were treated with revolting

barbarity. Heads were battered with

hammers; nails were driven Into the

bodies^, esfes were gouged out and ears

severed. Many bodies were disem-

bowt^led and in some cases petroleum

was iwured over ^e sick found in cel-

lars and they were4mmed to deati. -

GRATIPyiNG PRAISE.

Letter from Uarcua lUyer, the GrM<

Fatron of Hus'c *b^ Drama.

JifcTcus R. Mavvr, ,wh© brought %0

Mme. Will, r*Me, Salvinlr-

Coquelin and other
famons singers and
ai-TbrH, writes

:

iTentlemen i I wish

i5 Bpap V finiferinff m**"

and women as I can

reoch to linow the ex-

cellence of Doan'a

Kidney Pills. I was
greatly benefited by

this remedy and know
It cured several who

had kidney tronWo fio badly they were

agonized with pain iu the back, head

and loins, rheumatic attacks and urin-

ary disorders. 1 am glad to recommend

such a deserving remedy.

(Signed) MARCUS R. MA YRR.

8<dd by all dealers. SO cents a box.

Fosler-MilbumCo, BulTalo, N. Y.

NOTES FROM ABROAD.

Walter Vaughan Morgan, the new

lord mayor of London, is a septua-

genarian, a banker and a bachelor.

He was educated at the Bluecoat

school and is a prominent freemason.

It Is suggested that English motor-

ists might save trouble, time and ex-

pense hy each carrying a supply of

Hy» chickens and,_<ee8e on his car

The last British soldier will shortly

•takfrils departure from the continent

'of North America. The British gov-

jernment, after long negotiations, has

recently notified the Dominion au-

thorities that it is ready to turn over

the famous Halifax (N. S.) citadel to

be garrisoned by Canadian volunteers,

as the Quebec citadel already is. The

Halifax citadel is a massive stone

Structure a mile in circumference. It

crowns a hill 250 feet high that over-

ilooks the city and the harbor—a nat-

ural" fortress It there ever was one.

One of the extraordinary monu-

ments of the world is the colossal

iBtatue of Christ erected recently on

the border line between Chile-and Ar-

gentina. 13,000 feet above the level of

the sea, on the summit of the Andes,

jto commemorate the remarkable

treaty of peace and arbitration which

iprevented the-4wo nation s from plunge,

ling into a bloody war. The statue is

cast from bronze of the old cannon

which the Spaniards left at the Aimeof

lArgenfine independence. The sculp-

tor is a young Argentine, Mateo

uAlonso.

Wiscetlaneous News Items. -

The president issued iiis proclama-

tion naming Thursday. November 30,

next, as a day for thanksgiving.

The president is bacli to his desk

in the white house atijer his southern

trip. President Roose ve It rega fds~Tr

as a moat cnjoyablie and prolitable

experience. Particularly did ho en-

joy the sea voyage.—Charles H. Darling retired from-tlie-

That considerations of commoa
sense -and a rffecenf regard for the

health and comfort of a vast number

—crf^people are haviBg weight in t^ede^

iterminatlon of tho date of future pres-

idential inaugurations is evident from

Ithe response made to the efforts of the

'committee charged, with the duty of

ipreparlng and urging a constitutional

amendment changing the date from

March to a later day in spring. Forty-

—-one govwaoraof states and^terrltoiiea

1have agreed to serve on the commit-

tee which wlU draw the amendment
—^«fl4-«rg© Its Acceptance by CORgress^^ _

Prof. Otto Von Stockslager, the dis-

tinguished Belgian explorer and ad
veturer, whoe© recent gift to the mu-

keum of his native town, Herenthals,

attracted much attention in Europe,

has announced the discovery of one of

the strangest races of manWnd—

a

race of amphibians. In L.ake Brauser

-^which Von Stockslager discovered

and named in honor of his dlstlnguish-

i«4:sC0"Tr<Jrk«", Prana Branser—the Bel-

igi»Ti ittwcoYered a.-trihft of men, jsom
]«& and chUdr^ who live practically

i«ll the time in the water, eating aod

o(Bce^~bf asslsTaiit secret nry of the

navy, which post ho has held since De-

cember It;, 1901. He will be succeed-

ed by Truman R. Newberry, of De-

troit, Mich.

Charles A. Stillings. of Boston, was

appointed public printer by the presi-

dent. The position which Acting Pub-

lic Printer Ricketts will occupy under

the now administrati<m of the affairs

of the government printing office will

be determined by Mr. Stillings.

Further promises to prosecute per-

sons shown to be guilty of crimes hy

the revelations in life insurance af-

fairs now being made by the New York

leg^is'ative investigation committee

were made by District Attorney Wil-

liam T. Jerome.

J. G. Rawlings, now under death sen-

tence at Valdosta, Ga.. lias made a

confession of hiring Alt Moore to Ijill

W. L. Carter; but he says that th(v~fttll-

Ing of tho Carter cJiildreu was not in

the "trade."

The monthly statement of the pub-

lic debt shows that at the dose of

business October 31, 1905, the debt,

less cash in the treasury, amounted to

$1,002,646;125, whldi is an increase for

the month of $C,0C8,11G."

The monthly statement of the gov-

ernment receipts" rfnd expenditures

showlTthatToF the month of October,

1905. the total receipts were $50,492,-

nOl, and the expenditures $65,710,037,

leaving a deficit for the month of $5,-

217,346.

President Abercromble, of the Uni-

versity of Alabama, has been notified

by Dr. George R. Parkin, of London,

that tfeere wiHtoe no eleclion for IfiB

Cecil Rhodes scholarships throughout

the United States next year

ens looTBaTl ganae. "^ y
William Asior. ! on of Willfam Wal-

dorf Astor. was called on to pay a $:;;

lax, as an alien before being adniLrted

to the United States on his arrival at

New York on the steamer Cedric, from

l.,ivorpobl.

Whi!e running under a full head of

fcteam a freight engine oh the llou.ston

&. Texas Central . railroad wa.s blown

to atoms by the e.';plosion of the boil-

er~tfi7ce miles suutii of Enhis, Te'xT

Two men weie killed and one fatally

hurt. -^

it is asserted that the Kiel canal is

to be-widenetl and deepened, in order

to accommodate the heavy type of war

vessels now contemplated.

The fever situation at Pensaco'a.

Fla. on the 3d shows ImprovGment,

there-being only three cases.lo l>e re-

po rted with one^deailL JJiai oi Ui:.J'ow-

died in the hospital and another iS not

expected to recover. She then turned

the revolver on herself and received

a l»ullet in the left breast which, it i.s

believed, will rofeult in death.

-Alaska will ha^e^a railway its entire

l€ll«th. from north to tJUtb.- whlfih

will give commonicatioir with the out-

side world if plans that are being for-

mulated in l-os Angeles. Cal.. are car-

ried out. Harry White, former mayor

of Seattle. Is at the head of the enter-

prise, whiah includes an applicatioa

tc congress during the coming s(!jxjion

for a governinenj subsidy.

S. W. Sangster, accused of having

sent poisoned candy lo his wife and

children, was indicted by the grand

jury at Chica.go on a charge of assauU

with intent to kill.

Three children of Treasurer Fred

Jackson, of CooU county. Mtunesoti:.

owe their lives to the heroic bravery of

iheir ten-year-old brother. Archibald,

who. when fire envt^lopt^ the Jackson

Grand Ma rals. ta r ri ed th -j

SEA COAST FORTIFICATIONS.

Annual Report of Chief of Engineers

,' Alexander Mackenzie.

tronre^at

younger children out of the flaming

structure to safely at^great iicril of

his own life.

Figures made public on the member-

ship of the Evangelical Lutheran

ihurch in North America show 7,<)48

pastors, 12,528 congregations, 4,25o,4l4

members, 4.795 parochial rchool teach-

ers. 232.941 pupils in parochial schools,

;>771 Sunday-sihoolR, 008,105 Suuday-

sOiool pupri s and $1 ,«29,8^4 -i-ottti4li-

uted for benevolences. -rrr'^r

\ii^hln«ton, Nov. 6.---^ixton mil-

lion dollars^ will be neoer^:-*- —--^t,

jjlete the engineering work of fortifi-

cations of the sea coasts of the United

States under the plans of the Endicott

board, according to the reiwrt of Rrlg.

Gen. Alexander Mackenzie, chief of

engineers. There has already been

appropriated for this purpose $28,693,-

434. Permanent irrojects at 31 differ-

ent points have been adopted and^most

of them are well under way.

The defense of the great lakes and

the St. Lawrence river is under con-

sideration. :^;

It is estimated that $4,263,304 will

be required to put into execution by

the engineer department the schemes

of the artillery and signal corps for

fire control Qflllfi sea coast defen.ses

to replace, on the spot, those heTtlUs.

India has for the first time given

recognition^ to women as aids to good

government by appointing Mrs. Rama-

bai Ranade. widow of the late Jus-

tice Ranade. a visitor to Yerrowda

central jail.

A French syndicate is about to con-

nect the Important industrial towns

x>i-UW9, Roubalx and Tonrcoiny b^ •;

magnificent boulevard, IS^jtilles long

and 120 feet wide, planted with ahade

trees and lighted with electricity.

Myllus Erlcksen, of Copenhagftn, Is

preparing a Danish ship and a sledge

party for an expedition to unexplored

reglonsjot the inorthvest coast ot

Greenland. TTie plana Tiave been ap-

proved by many societies of scien-

tists, including the American Geo-

graphical society and the Royal Geo-

graphical society of London an;1 by

Dr. Nansen and Prof. Von Drygalskl,.

of Berlin.

LADISSL OIL ALL LANDS.

In Greenland women paint their

faces blue and ytllow.

In India the women of three high-

castes paint their terth black.

BorntfO women dye the hair in fan-

tastic colors-'pink, green, bluo and-

scarlet.

In New Holland Ecars, made care-

improvement in the Yeaowstone Na-

tional park. ''

Expehdituresr on river and harbor

improvements in the United States

reached $22,383,023. This does not in-

clude $2,265,073 under the Mississippi

river cuniniisslon and ?97.57o for the

enlargenuMit of Governor's l.sland, New
York. __ __];2T~___

AN EXPLOSION OF C5AS.

I Bank Building Wrecked and Three

Children Instantly Killed.

Mich.. Nov. 6.—Three

ler Thames. .

The sale of 25.000 acres of coal land,

one .of the largest deals ever consuir-

matcd by Unlontown, Pa, men, wa.s

closed. The property is located iu

Monongalia and Marlon counties. West
Virginia, and the price paid by ttie

syndicate is said to bo $2,500,000.

A. B. Stickney, president of the Chi-

cago Great Western railroad, is quoted

as saying tltat President Roosevelt's

proposed rat e bil^ will passconsrcg.s.

Verner Wise, 17. was killed In a foot-

ball game between two high school

teams at Chicago.

In honor of the &3d anniversary of

the birthflay of the emperor of Japau,

Sadazuchi Uchida, consul geueiai for

his majesty in New York, gave u re-

ception and banquet at Sherry's p\

which about 200 were present.

TlMSMQ-ieatSai tbc-typowrli .er

plonship of the United States was iield

in New York; Tho winner was I'.iul

Mnnter. of New York, who wioir 2,099

words in 30 mluiites.

Business failures In the United

States for the week ending November

2 number 160, as against 178 the previ-

ous weelc 200 in the like week of 1904,

216 In 1903 and 148 in ^1902.

The agitation in favor of association

football has reached Princeton univer-

sity and all those Interested in form-

ing a teapi met and decided to organ-

ize such a team immediately.

The Hotel Lexington, Chicago,, the

property of the endowment rank of the

Knights of Pythias, has been sold for

$400,000. giving that rank a surplus of

H.50fr.0*)0- A*«ffor^wUI now be made

to dispose of property located at Wil-

mington, Del.
of

Capt. Elmore P. 'I'aggart, U. S^, A-.

whose recent sensational divorce trial

attracted much attf-niion, has been do-
j

tailed to serve as a member of a court- .
lEhPe^inKj

,„.,.ni^ nre
martial which will .ouvene at Colum- children are dead and 13 people are
maiiiai . , i^j,„ej ,jne fatally, as the result of

an explo.sion here which comp'ete'ly

, , . . . „ „„,! ^ro.«,. I
c!estroyed the Miners' T^alional bank.

_^arl_Schun, Htateiu^^ >^ ,^^,^ ^^ tHe basement of tHe
j«ho has been a P'omment figure i

I

^^^ was primarily respon^l-
national politics for more than 4')

,

,,,3 ,„, ,„e ^ jo^ion and loss of life,

years, was Injured while boarding a
detected coming from the

street car at Madison avenue and

bus Uarrii:ks, Ohio, to investigato a

uumlK-r ot complaints against soblieis.

Terns on tlie^adlps" faces.

In some South American tribes the

•women draw the front teeth, esteem-

ing as an ornament the blai'lt gap^

thus made.

In New Guinea the ladies wear no.=!s

rings, piercing the nose in the same

fiendish way -that civilized women
pierce the ear.s.

—WEE VrmY BITS.

Forty-secoud fttrett. New York, llo

was thrown to the street; sustainia!^

lacerations of the scalp and face.

Clarence Von BoKolen. a young stu-

dent of the'Santa Clara- (Cal.) high

school, died at a local sanitarium from

the effects ot a crushed skull, wliich

injury Ik; recoi veil during a lootball

game.
Senator Burrows, of Michigan, the

chairman of the committee on privi-

leges and elections, says that he ex-

pects to have the case of Senator Keed faujng debris
Snioot, of Utah, di.sixjsed of before the

term of congress ends.

New Orleans yellow fever report on

the 5th: New cases, 1; total cases, 3,-

:M9; deaths, none; total deaths, 451;

.V f(wi, none: cases under troatniunt,

I building and two woi-kmen went into

' the basement about 9 o'clock with

lighted candles to Investigate. The
flame evidently ignited the gas in the

basement for a tremendous explosion

followed. The t-wo workmen were

bJown through a basement window

and landed uninjured in an open box

car standing on a nearby track. The
building was completely wrecked.

The three children killed were pass-

ing the building on their way home

from church and were caught in the

Owr -(fofst enemies are the friends

vho have failed to find us profltul)!^.

The cost ot living doesn't trouble^

those who can hog, borrow or slaal. T^

It is not necessary for a man toi

carry a gun if he is looking for work.

A lot of energy is expended in try-

ing to find ottt things ^ve ai»' sorry to

know.
A metropolis Is a town of so mucht

importance that it no longer lUi to

brag about it

vue tjuncujj »v ^ .> Stale StJifctor Hanra,
- ORiTIii^alr-a: tf«mat^ ^"^^^"'^^^y^nty^Sd a leader of Kansas
athletics at the University of Michi-

gan, has received notice of his ap-

-poifl^meat by the prince royal of

Greece to mcnobership on the -Ameri-

can committee for the Olympian

games of 1906.

Rr. Adm. Charles W. Rae, engineer-

In-chlef of the United States navy, in

his annual report, calls attention "to

the critical condition of engineering

Ja lb© navy," and points to the explo-

sion on the gunboat Benningiton Iu

SaiTDiego ftarbbf , wHIoh^e sayBTnost
j
^*^'^

forcibly emphasizes the neceBsUy of '

"

J aerjoyg.jiui} immediate ttiefltion.

populL-^m, declared that Roosevelt is a

populist and that his party would »e-

nominate him for president In 1908.

Secretary Taft arrived at Panama

and wvB received at the station by a

special government commission. In

company with Gov. Magoon the secre-

tary paid a vi'.»lt to President Amador

and his cabinet.

The navy department is arranging to

have thriprellnrfhary trial of the ba

building at Hsw.

port Ne««i take place about Noverji-

irewei.

7; cases discharged. 2,941.

Seven miners were killed in an ex-

l>loskm In-the inlne at Vivian, W. Va.

This is the second explosion that has

occurred in these mines in the last

four months. The first occurred on

July 5. of this year, Iviillng ten men.

The Hght of way for the proposed

extension of the Indian Railway Co.

lino lo St. Joseph, Mich., has been so-

cured. This extension when construct-

ed will complete an interurban line

between Ohioago and Pittsburg.

One man was shot and fatally in-

jured and four other persons were

stabbed in a fight in Chicago brought

about by a discussion of the present

revolutionary conditions in Russia.

The men, who were Poles and Rus-

sians, became Involved in an argu-

ment In a saloon.

It is stated on good authodty that

Emperor Francis Joseph has aecide-1

OLD FASHIONED FARE.

Hot Biscuits, Griddle-Cakes, Pies and.

Puddings.

The food that made the fathers strong

is sometimes unfit for the children nn:

Will Remove Headquarters.

Richmond, Ind., Nov. 6.—Arthur J.

Slobbard, of St. Paul, Minn., recently

appointed major general of the uniform

rank, Knights of Pythias, by Supreme

Chancellor Charles E. Shiveley, of this

city, will remove headquarters of the

uniform rank fronOndlanapoHs to St.

Paul. :~.

Ex-Speaker Henderson^Dylng.

Dubuque, Ia„ Nov. 6,—Col. D. B.

Henderson, former speaker of the

bouse. Is at the point of death and has

be6n removed to a hospital. Physi-

cians m^y resort to an operation in a

last attempt to save his life. He is

suffering from paresis.

der the new conditions that our chan.g-

Ing civilization is con.stantly bringing

in. One of Mr. Bryan's neighbors la

the great state of Nebraska writes:

"I was raised In the south, whe.-e

hot biscuits, griddle-cakes, pies and

puddings are eaten at almost every

meal, and by the time I located in fio-

braska I found myself a sufferer from
indigeatinn and its attendant iUsr-__^

'it

.A»

Head Found in a Handbag.

Boston, Nov. 6.—A handbag. contain-

ing a head believed to be that of Su-

sanna A. Geary, the dress -suit case

victim, was found in the harbt^r. A
quantity of shot was also Iri the hand-

bag.

distress and pains after meals, an al-

most constant headache, dull, heavy;

sleepiness by (lay an.l sleeplessneaa -all:

night, loss of fiesli, impaired memory,.

:etcr,~etb.

"I -Til«8TrRptdly^l3ecomlng incBpapi-

tated for business, when a valued",

friend suggested a change In my diet,

the abandonment of heavy, rich stufi

and the use of Grape-Nuts food. I

followed the good advice and shall aK
ways be thankful that I did so.

"Whatever may be the experience

of others, the beneficial effects of tht

change were apparent in my case al-

most immediately. My stomach, which

had rejected other food for bo long

took to Grape-Nuts most kindly; in a

day or two my' headache was gone, Is

began to sleep healthfully and bc>for«

a week was out the scales showed tliah

my lost weight was coming back.' My^
reBlbr^fl with tBe"

.̂4 i
•9 "^f

memory was re-

A Poat^l Order.

Washington. Uov. "ft.^-^^Pc^lmaster

lo grant universal suffrage to Austria General Cortelyou issued an order ex- newed vigor tBat I felt in body and

and has Instructed the prennier to peptlng all fourlli-eiasa postmasters mind. For three years now Grape'

from the operation of the order pr^
j

blhiting notorial charges by hof&rles

public who are office emplbyes of the

executive service.

draft a measure on a-oomiprehenslv

basts.

The Chinese government, encour-

aged by the Japanese success, is

adopting a stonewall policy against

foreign enterprises, flatly refusing

new mining and taUway concessions,

and cancelling old concessions by pur-

chase or otherwise. ^.

igtopher 'ItobinBoni-- eaBftdft's

Hied atgr?at constitutional lawyer,

Toronto of pneuoionla.

Sunday Closing at Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 6.—For the

first time since 18M the licensed sa-

loons of this city were closed Sunday.

1318 actlQn-by„the, suloonBiert. .of Min-

liCBlroHs vas the ooteooje of an order

by Mayor J9nes lj|&t Tuesday.

Nuts food has kept me In prime^«o«d+—--

tionf^aba I propose it shall for riff^^
rest of my days.

"And by the way, my 2\^-year-olc

baby is as fond of Grape-Nut3 as 1

am, always Insists on having it I'

keeps her as healthy and hearty a^

they make them." Namo given h>

Postum Co., Battle erwk, Mich
There's » reason.-

——

^

Tleaa t6e ntfle l)ook ^'irta Road tt

Wtllvllie" In pkgs.



711ACTZCAL POINTS FOB, ,BOYS
WITH AMBITION AND

GENIUS.

:2)etall DniwiDgs of the Ut^ri* Chair
in Hodern Mission Style—Simplic-
ity of Coastructlon—Stocit List.

BT JA.Mt:S niTCHBY.
'CIniitructor In J»'jM)iUKo£kin« jujd Pat»^

tern Making, Armour Inctltuta of
Technology. Chicago.)

'<Copyrlght. 1U05, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

The Morris Chair, In modern mlBsioD
•tyle, wblcb we illustrate in Fis.J5i, is

«o simple la ccmatracUoo ttiat a sCudy of

In Fig. 154 the back of {,hc X.^izi of t^"
chair and alio Ihe adjustable back am
KhowD frcm the front, or InBlde of th°
chair. The binges connecting the ad-

^oi'—-
Fig. 153.

juBtable back to the rail of the base
should be of wrought Iron and of such
width aa to allow a space of at least ooe-

noss. and are fastened At each end *o •.<>

strips (w) with two 8crc«-«, as ehown I

drawing.
In Fig. I.'jC tTA'i sets of arms are show,

cither of which may be used. In th
style shown at O and 00 a plair. woode;
rod may kc used to support the atJJusIa

ble back. It should be one-half oy one
half Inch square, and will not need end?
88 the notches are ndt cut out ihrou?!
and through the arm-;. If the not^he:
arc cut through, as BbamL at PP. i

Ihree-elghths-lnch brass rod with ends
as shown, may be used. Tastrengthei
the back end of the arms, a piece In

^.bleh the notches are cut is sometlmei

f^H 154 ^J.
* t

MODERN TREASURE TROVE.

Ijland in Lake Michigan Yields to

Searchers a; Lara;^ Store

of Gold.
STATE ODDS AND ENDS

WHISKY INSURANCE.

The Recent Advance in the Rates
Causes Feeling Among Distillers.

Fig. 154.
n

^

•the detail drawings will enable anyone
to build it who has followed the in-

structions given in previous articles. If

made of oak. the arnfiMTnd also the four

>rails- should be quarter-sawed. Indeed

the cbuir is m plain and simple in Ue-

half inch between
frame.
-At B, in Fig 155, Is shown a plan, or

cross section thnnigh the rails «Tid tsgs.
Kach of the four rails have tenons one

iQch long mortised into the logs and

glued on the upper side. This form Is

shown in fig. 151.

The arms are fastened on top of the
legs by three short dowels into each, as
indicated in the drawing. The adjusta-
ble back frame is also doweled together
three-eightba-inch ~ dowels being used
for all tht! partsF ^ -

fhe gtock 4tet for this chair is as fol-
lows: —
o

P'*'^''" 21%xZ14x2'/,-fronf legs, mortised.

2 pieces 18l4x6x%-8lde rails, tenors I If.ch

^ Plece.s J2^x5x%—froiu and back rails, ten-
ons 1 inch long.

S pIfiCTO SlVix.-.xlM.-srm.'i _
? pteces lGHxlV4xV4-8trlps screwed to Inside
of side rallH.

S pieces 21V4xnixVs-s!at.s for scat
2 pieces !»xlV4x%—adjustable haclt frame,
side pleocR.

2 pieces 16V4x2x%-adJustal,lc! back frame,
rails. (Toweled.

5 Plooca lBV4xlx%-9dJustabIc back frame
rai.s, doweled.

From an island off Gran^ Traverso
bay, in Lake Michigan, two men, ac-
cording to uncontradictci repjrt, hi%e
just dug up |15d,()U0 In gold. It is sup-
P*"^^ JLo_be_gpJil ibai.JKa3_atoIeitJ*om^
Cfiicago at the time of the great Arc.
It is also stated to be "Spanish gold,"
though the currency of the pistole atfA

the doubloon in Illinois only two year^
before the crime of '73. is a fact in
financial history not hitherto noted.
'1 his, however, is mere detai l. The
important fact la that a treasure bant-
er has actuallr unearthed a rc-y sub-
stantial sum, and in real money. It

will put hope into the hearts of many
hitherto unsuccesaful excava'ors, and
the stocks of treaaure-prospectin^
rompanlea—-none of which, so far as
we know, are listed on any exchange
—should go up several points.

The phrase, "like flcding money'
(one of the moat familiar in oar pop-
ular speech) shows in Itself how even
humdrum twentieth-century society iA

I-iermeated by the notion of treasure
trove. Other equally common figures
of speech, it will be noted, relate
to experiences as familiar as them-
selves. Spilt milk aqd chickens count-
ed before thisy are hatched come with-
in the limits of everyone's knowledge.
But hardly anybody find's mone;
When one does it is us^aMy only a any oiher way, withourany"c;nfer7nc^
dime or a nickel in the gMter. Tlie „r r.o.„»..u«H«„ -,.»,»t.»„^. „,u», h-. «„.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. \.—The recent
advance in the rate of insurance on
the whisky in warehouses has caused
considerable feeling among the K^n-
tttCky rtlMllIefsrwho, it is Understood,
will flght the move. John B. Thomp-
son, a leading distiller of the state.

with warehouses located at Harrods-
burg, firing the opening gun in a let-

ter to Claude F. Snyder, secretary of

the KentnckyTind Tennessee board of
underwriters at Menvphls. Mr. Thomp-
son says In part: "l have Just been
informed by the local insurance agent
that hjB had received instructions to

increase the rate of insurance upon
all whiskies stored in my warehouse*
15 cents on the $100, making a rate

of-€5^G«nt8 Instead of 50 cents aa here-

tofore and that this Increase applies

to all the distillery bonded ware-
houses in the state. It le a matter of

great surprise that the rate of insur-

ance applicable to the whole state

should be assumed to be raised to the
which 4t"Wa&rO*^'Ch«nged in

FAST FLYERS OF THE SEAS

Auto-Boats Built to Outstrip Ai y-

thing That Floats on the

Water.

Picture a bolt about -40 feet-Hot;g.
That would bo practically the length ot
an ordinary street car. It isnot fl^efi;et

wide, or much less than half the width of
the car, ^nd is so,maOe that when float-

ing evenlybn the water It draws about

phrase goes Into homely language be-
cause people are thinking alwut find-

ing money, not because they are do-
ing it.

One reason for the fasciaatioa which
hidden treasure has for persons ot
all ages and periods is that o^ no other
ground do romance and practical sense
approach so closely. That there were
pirates along our coasts—enough of

them to make up a popular series of

the now extinct cigarette pictures—is

as indisputable as that there were
signers of the peclaratlon of Independ-
ence. They certainly amassed g eat

stores of gold and silver. It was their

regular practice to bury this, and no-
body has ever dug it up. Therefore,
it Is still where they burled It, for

anybody's taking.

or consuVtation whatever with the In-

sured, and it seems to me that this

action will precipitate a conflict and
controversy between the companies
and the Insured, of a much more seri-

ous character than those throu<gh

which we have recently passed."- -

IN AN OPEN SWITCH.

JILTING PROVES COSTLY.

When Engagements Are Entered In-

to in Germany They Must
Stand.

It l3 no light matter to enter into

an engagement in Germany. jCupljl^

sign that only wood of the finest qual-

ity should be used.

The cushions will be made to order by
any upholsterer or furniture dealer, and

may have the shoulders on ths InFide
only, as .shown in the drawing, thus
lessening the; amount of work required
wh<;n the icuon Is ahouldered on both

h"x' 20^-"
Jge* r<ur.

Jt.

X.

Stats

rr»>^ra/i:

-IM

^..

ir
Fig. 159

I
should ba four Inches in thickness, and
of such size aa to fit the chair.

In Fig. 15ii a vFew of the aid* of the

sides. On the Inside of each of the side

\

k

eight inches. This boat, stales Pear-
son's Magazine, has a sharp stem that
cuts cleanly through the water. About
amidships the form of the hull isshaped
like the letter ILand toward the stern
the bottom Is flattened so that it rests
on the top of the water. This is an auto
boat, built for speed; and if it has not
speed it is good for nothing. It is fiifod

with a powerful engine that will drive .,t

over the water at a rate of 20 miles ua
hour or b&tt«v^tBd everything in the
model and construction of the boat has
bee n sacrificed to speed.

;
Speed, speed—that is the one idea of

the sportsman nowadays. He wants to
have the fastest of whatever his fad i;i.

This speed is to win a little glory for a
short time; and then when some one
wrests that glory away by producing
something speedier, the search for more

arrkil uii further, and there
seems to he no limit. Marine engineers
say that the limit of speed must be
reached some time, but each year ands
boats that were champions of the pre-
vious season relegated to the se'-oml
rank, and speedier craft lake their
places at the head of the list.

Now the fad is for fast launches, "au-
toboats" they are called, because tfle

motor thai drives the propeller.s of these
hoat.s Is similar to those used in auto-
mobiles^ -These boat.s are simply shells
with motors as powerful as can be con-
structed, and as delicate as the mechan-
ism of a line waicli. The shells are so
thin that one wonders how they boM
together; but they do, and the boats
dart atKJut the water, rivaling the pace
of the railroad trains and leaving be-
hind theui cruisers and steamers that
have won world-wide fame for their
speed.

plays by no means the principal part
in the contract. The German law-
grim, practical, relentless—is close at
hand to see that no wrong is done to

either party. No wonder, therefore.

that an engagenrwnt-fs entered^ into

only a little less lightly than the
estate of matripiony itself. Once the

betrothal feast has taken place the

knot is as good as tied. Tlie one who
breaks the engageinent, except for

good reasons, recognized by the law
as such, is obliged to pay, not for

damaged affections or broken heart,

but for material loss. If the bride

have given up a lucrative employment
In the prospect of marriage ahe must
be compensated, and all moneys spent

by parents or guardians for the trous-

seau, the wedding breakfast, etc., must
be made good.

On the other hand, the bride-to-be

who jilts her fiance without good cause
is required to make good to him any

The Paasenger Train Struck and Two
People Were Injured.

Shelbyville, Ky., Nov. 3.—The east-

bound jtrain_of the Southern railway,
known as No. 9, ran into an open
switch 200 yards eaat-of the depot. A
gondola car loaded wtfli pig Iron was
struck. W. D. Llgridge was Injured
about the limbs. Others were also
more or less hurt. The train was
crowded. Mayor Wills, on behalf of

the city, offered assistance to the in-

jured. None i<(gre killed, but the num-
ber of injured was quite large. A lit-

tle girl was carried to the Armstrong
hotel and medical aid was called for

her. The~engine was wrecked. Had
the train been golifg at full Speed the
loss of life would probably have been
frightful, :

HER LEG BROKE OFF,

The Member Flew Up and St.-uck Har
In the Back.

Paducah. Ky., Nov. 4—Bettie FraiH
cis, an aged negress, said to be 10ft

years old. was walking along in Wick-
liffe, Balla.'-d county, when one of her
legs snapped off and flew up aail
struck her in the back. When ahe tlf»»

covered what had happened »he pick-
ed up the limb and craw:ed home. Th*
breaking was not accompanied by any
patn^jind the case la posslMy jvrim
otir a paraTTel. The old lady for ssv-
eral years has been gradually drylBS-
up. What Is known as senile gaa*
grene scr"tn^ and withered the leg.
Stltl she hobbled about on It, aad
when she started on the street aba
felt something give way. She explain-
ed that it felt as if some one had
struck her in the back. The blow wa«
acoompaoied by a popping sound, and
when she found that she could not
support h»'-?»If as before she stum-
bled and fell and lattr craw'ed to her
home, some distance away. ^

ElRE^AXJSgaR6IT5Ml!L_ L

THE NEW RULE.

The Employea in Pgat Offices Can Be
Oiamitsed For Cause. _^

Smith Returns To Louisville.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 2.—W. B. Smith,
president of the defunct Western Na-

loss he may have auafained thro«gb4-iional bank, who was recently indicted

At Liau-Tang.
War is a sorry business, but not Ig-

noble while such stories as those record-
rails a strip ivi inches wide and lhre«-..ed In "From Toklo to Tiflis" can be told
quarters-Inch In thickness U Ormly

f^'-^^^^'^'^l}^^
}\

of men. One is of a young lieutenant,
known throughout Japan as the hero of
Motlenling In the advance on Llau-
yang he was among the foremost.

-Charging with his men through a field

of giant millet, he was struck by a
splinter of an exploding shell, which
tore away part of his lips, shattered
teeth and wounded the tip of his tongue.
He was ordered to retire, and behind a
slight shelter the field surgeon did quick
work. Despite his pain, the roan was
seen to smile, and attempted to mumble
some words in his now blurred speech.
The^urgeon hientdown to catch what
he was striving to tell. The young man's
smile deepened, and he made a motion
with his head toward his hands and feet.

^^^cTfiey are stirrniore," he thlpicly mur-
mured. "I can still fight for my coun.
try. "—Youth's Companion.

her influence, as In exchanging a good
business for one less lucraTlve, iiTor-

der to be near her; renting a house in

prospect of marriage or entering into

any contract in which money is in-

volved. All such claims must be estab-

lished within two years.

The majority of women over men
in Germany is more than 800.000. In

the small towns, therefore, the prob-

lem of marrying the young girls is

getting to be a very serious one.

When a hostess wishes to give a hall

or a small dance she finds that for

50 or 60 young girls she can find

only about six young men. For this

reason the boys In the high schools

and gymnasia are permitted to go

out early, although it Is openly ac-

knowledged that It is not good for

th^m to be thus distracted from their

work. The number of girls training

for business or professional careers In

creases every year as their chances for

marriage decreaae.'"^"
"^" —""

'""

lyOuisvlUe, Ky., Nov. 3.—Postmaster
Baker received from the postmaster
general a copy of the order recently
adopted at a meeting of President
Roosevelt's cabinet, which provides
for the removal of government eni-

p'oyes for cause, even though they are
protected by civil service regulations.
The order is included in the official

bulletin, and Postmagter Baker con-
strues this to mean that every pose-

master in cities of the first class may
dismiss employes If their removal will

"Improve* ihe postal service.

A Number of Dressed Turkeys Wera
Ruined and Many Fowls Burned.

Georgetown, Ky., Nov. 2.—A flra

that raged for an hour and a half iu
the center of the city Inflicted about
115,000 damage. It started in the ata.
ble of Trailor & Abbott, a two-story
irame structure on West Ninth street
A number of horses were IB_ ihfi place,
and before they could be got out many
were scorched and three had to be
shot. City Engineer Joe OtCutt wai
severely cut on the arms while trying
to get the horses out. The fire spreal
to the grocery of J. C. Moreland. The
stock was almost entirely deatroyol
by water and in carrying it out Th«
loss Is $500 and that to the buildiag.
the property owned liy Warren Smith,
is 1700. A number of dressed turkeys
were ruined .and many live fowl burn-
ed. The carriage, repair shop of Pat
McCullogh was damaged |1,000. The
stable building of Trailor & Abbott la

owned by J. N. Hunt.

Cashier Sanv S. Coic Dead.
Hartford, Ky., Nov. 4.—A te'egram

has been received here announcing the
tleath of Sam S. Cox. who died at the
residence of his brother-in-law, Chas.
Rodgers, at Elkton, to which place he
had recently gone for a short visit.

Mr. Cox was the cashier of the Ohia
County bank of this place.

by the federal grand Jury on the
charge of embezzlement, making false

entries and appropriating funds of the
bank, and who' has been away for some
time, returned to Louisville. More
than $193,000 was involved m the al-

leged peculations.

King Alfonso's Night G-uardftr^r
King Alfonso la perhaps "more se-

curely and' carefully guarded during

Louisville Customs Collections.

Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 2.—James P.

Thomas, cashier under C. M. Barnett,
collector of customs for the port of
Ix)ulsvllle, is highly elated over the
showing made for October. The col-

lections for the month were J38,526.67.
For October of last year the total col-

lections were $27,107.46.

Culmination of a RofiM^e.
Lexington, Ky.. Nov. 3.—The mar-

riage of Miss Mildred McCann and
Dulin Moss by Rev. C. H. H. BrancH.
was the culmination of a romance
which began by the groom dictating
letters to the bride while she was the
iratttc' stenographer ~ln the Phoenix
hotel.

Installed As Postmaster.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 2.—Charles H.

Berryman was installed as postmaster
at Lexington to succeed H. Clay Elkin.
who died several months ago. Mr.
Berryman will conduct the office for
the three years remaining of the Blkin
term, and will turn the salary over to
Mrs. Elkin, the widow.

To Establish a University.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 3-—The plaa
io„eatahlish a university in- this city
by the United Charities ot America
has met with the approval of the citi-

zens of Lexington. D. F. Southerland,
national president of the United Char-
ities of America, has asked what in-

ducements this city wonld^olfer. ""^

Federal Prisoner Bankrupt.
Covington, Ky.. Nov. 3—Bankniptcy

the hours of darkness than is any oth- ' proceedings were begun against Chas.
er European monarch, except,- perhaps, W. Durrah, of Ft. Thomas, Ky., who
the sultan of Turkey. For^four cen=Jjwa& Indicted^^y^he-federargTrad^^^
turies the slumbers of the successive for Illegally receiving and disposing

^ Terrible Electric Shock.
Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 2,—R. E. Dra-

goo, a student at the State college, had
the unusual experience of 1,100 voltJ
of electricity passing through his body
and living to talk about it. Twelve
hundred volts are considered practi-

cally sure death, and 1,000 voltS rare-
ly fail to prove fatal.

Sewer Ordinance Valid.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 2.—The court
of appeals reversed the Judgment of
the lower court in the case of the city
of Covington against Noland & Co..

from Kenton. The court here holds
the sewer ordinance valid and saya
the property owners must pay thair
proportional part.

Killed By An Officer.

Pineville, Ky., Nov. 3.—It dervelopei
that Brantley Smith, who was killed

near the depot, was shot by Assistant
Chief of Police Anthony Broughton.
Witnesses say Smith had been drint:-

ing and trying to raise a row,- and r^^
bisted being arrested.

cbair framo Is shown in deial). and also
the adjuiitatale buck fiame Iu two pu-
sllionB.

In Ftg. IM will besoon the front of the
frame, consisting of tho two front legs,

the arifls, iacBTIvFrncireg wHIe

screwed. These two strips, which are
shown at w and w, must be two luches
below the upper edge of the side rails,

and to those are aciowcd tho oight slats
(marked x) on which the seat cushion

the front rail a ud t

h

o proJ<^ct4

n

g eoda ot rests. These slats mtist qach be IX
Inches wide mod one-half Inch In thick-

Best Defense at Hand.
Judge—You should have given the

purse that you found to the police at
once.

Prisoner—But it was late In the eve
niiig, your honor.

"Theu the next morning."
"Yes, 3?our boiior, but It was empty

thea.'—Heilere Well.

sovereigns of Spain have been watched
all night by the "Monteras de Esplno-
3r"—a body of men to whom is rele-

gated the exclusive privilege of guard-
ing their monarch from sunset to sun-
rise. They must have an honorable
military career, and be natives of tha
town of Esplnosa. Ceremoniously they
lock the palace gates at midnight,
Dpenlng them at seven the next morn-
ings ~ '--' - '- -

of soldiers' accouterment, and who on
Tuesday was sentenced to the federal
prison at Atlanta, Ga,

Her Hearty Approval.
Tommy had been playing center In a

game of football with the neighborhood
boys, and his mother, after having
soaped him energetically, was holding
him 4inder the faucst. ~- —

—

"President Roos"»velt is right!" she
said. "We do need cleaner football!"

Dreadful.

He—Why so pensive? Are you think-
ing how dreadful It was of me to klsa
you so soon after our first meeting?
She—No, not exactly. I was thinking

how dreartfnlitTvoutrt have b6«n had^i"
never met ai all.—Chicago Daily News.

Big Farm Sold at Auction.

Georgetown, Ky., Nov. 4.—The 220-

acre farm of Squire S. B. Triplett. lo-

cated near Stamping Ground, has been
sold at public auction to Lafe Robin-
son, a wealthy farmer, at $60 an acre.

MrrTriplett wil l move-witfa his famity-
to Kansas shortly.

She Killed Herself.

CynniTMaTT^'i^r'NovrT^^^Hii* T^^
son Whitehead, aged 20, committed
suicide near SmlthsonviUe, In this

countyj^b_y: shooting hersejf In the left

breast with a pistol. She married
Whitehead a year ago. Shortly alter

they separated.

Wanted on Another Warrant.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 4.—W. R. Rey-

raan. released from Jail last week on
a bond of $600 furnished by W. A. Cox,
oi_Yersallle8,__hus soifgrslnSetLtla i»^
lice, who want bim on another w»r^
rant sworn out by S. U Van Meter.

Plan New Trust Company.
Louisville, Ky . Nov. 4.—G. R. Htmt,

Jr., has secured an option on tha
ground fioor of the ne'.y "Paul J6n«i^' .,

building, to be erected at Fourth ave-
nue and Jefferson street, and the prt>.\

posed new trust company will ooevkKf
it at a yearly rental of $20,000. ,'

Aged Farmer Dies Suddanty.
Ellzabethtown, Ky., Nov. 3.—Win.

Sprigg, aged 79 years, a welj-known
farmer of this county, died of hean
disease while sitting In a chair at th»

-ftfesid e . He is survived by fo ttr chit.
—

dren.

Jack Jonea Surrenders.
MadisonvilleT "Ky:; Nov.~4.-^acle-

Jones, who shot and killed Robert Wy-
att at Beulah schoolhouse October aK.
surrend^ared to . the^ajuthoritieB . har»_.
and la now in Jail. Jon^ and XVynti
'became involved in a quarrel OT«r a
young woman. ^r

^

Stabbed a Dootor.
Stanton, Ky., Nov. 4.—^A^ Cl»jr CMar,

Powell county. Dr. R. A; Irvina. Jr:. to
a dispute with aome n«|Eroes. was a^

prisoner has been taken to Ifiek^
Jail to avoid a otob.



BASE BALL.

The Boones and t}»« Grays put up
a fnft, Ptiflpji.v article ot bail, last

Saitiiday afterimnn, and each play-

er of both teams was in the game
evo*** —"^yiy^hi'ti it lasted, Two
proceteional 'catchers had been iirf-

ported from Cincinnati for the oc-

casioD, Deisel for the Boones and
Ryan <or the Graye, whicb made the

cotitesinegsenilally a ^Jitcher's bat-

'

tie, and it was anybody's game un-

til the laet man was out in the ninth

inning. So intensely interesting

was the game that the small crowd
forgot all about the chilly weather.

Following is the way the game was
played, the Eoones being tde_ first

to bat :

Inning 1—Mike Clore hit to

right field, but figured in a double

play a minute later off of Brady's

grounder to J. Kirk at second. Con-
ner sent a high fly over into right

field, and White nabbed it, retiring

the side. Jackson sent an easy

grounder to Bulhck at first, Smith
fanned, and Slayback's grounder to

Brady at short beat him to first.

Inning 2.—Deisel was thrown
out at first by Hughes, and Ira

Walton went the same way. Clut-

terbuck's grounder t<> Elbert Clore

at short got to first too quick for

him, and three men were down.
Ryan got first by Ira Walton's low

throw to Bullock, White was an
easy victim by Clutterbuck to B\x\-

lock, and Jesse Kirkniy~lo~Terr
field was captured by Phelps Wal-
ton.

Inning 3.— Bullock fanned,

Phelps Walton followed^ his ex-

ample, and Herbert Kirk's hot line

fly was taken in by Hughes with

one hand. Cronher got E. Clore's

hot linpr, and Howard Kirk's fly

lit in Mike Clore's hands in center

field, and Hughes Tvas thrown out
at first by Brady.

iTininp 4.—Mike Clore fanned,

Brady's fly to third was taken by
Slayback, and Conner sent a little

fly to Jackson at first. Jackson
could not connect, neither could

Smith, and Bnvly got Slayback's

grounder to first ahead of him.
Inning 5.—Deisel's" fly to left

field was captured by Smith, Ira

Walton's drive to Hughes was an
out, and Wliite made a nice catch

of Clutterbuck's fly to^ light field."

JSrady fumbled -Ryan's grounder,

White was given his base on balls

pushing Ryan up to second, and
then came Jejse Kirk with an out

by a fly to second, and Elbert Clore

sent a grounder to Clutterbuck at

second who threw him out at first,

and Howard Kirk's fly to second

closed the inning.

Inning G.—Bullock struck out,

Teachers' Meeting.

. After devotional exercises, con-
ducted by Supt. Snyder, the meet-

ing was organized but adjourned
immediately for dinner.

At one o'clock the meeting was
ca,Ued to order by Supt Snyder, and
all the subjeciB appearing on the

program were discussed, except

Primary Reading.

J. W.Kennedy was present and
gave an excellent talk on "The
Needs of our Schools."

Supt. Snyder presented'The duty
of the Parents," in a forcible man-
ner.

After extending a vote of thanks

to the ladies ot Union for the boun-

tiful repast which they had prepar-

ed, the mealing adjourned.

In point of attendance the meet-

ing was not what it should have
been, there being only three teach-

ers present froin the district. It is

also much to be regretted that the

trustees and patrons do not attend

these meetings.
Rose Adams, Sec'ty.

Union^ Oct. 28th.
^

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real es-

tate have been recorded since the

last list was published:

John H. Walton and wife to "E.

Y. Randall—the Geo. H. Walton
farm near Petersburg, $-f,500.

E. E. Pickleheimer to Wm. Loze,

'Sa acres near Tavlorep6rt,^t,W0.
Flora M. and V. C. Weir to Julius

Biel, 13 acres and a fraction, near
Constance, $2,000.

Commissioner to J L. Rilej', 85

acres in North Bend, 8-1,160.

J. L. Riley and wife to John Ho-
gan, part of the Harrison farm in

North Bend—$2098.
A. W. Gaines and.wife 'to V. W.

Gainep, 1-7 interest in 199^ acres en
Wool per.

R. B Huey to W. E. Vest, the

A. P. Collins farm near Richwood,
$1 and other good and valuable

considerations.

W. E. Vest and wife to Hattie
Youell, A. P. Collins farm near

Ricbwood— $6,500.

Mrs. W. J. Vaughn, assistant Sec-

retary of the Kentucky Sunday
School- Board, will hold Sunday
Sciiool Institutes as follow: Walton,
Saturday evening, November 11th;

and Sunday inorning and evening,

November 12tE; at Florence, Mon-
day evening. Nov. 13. This work
is in Ihe'interest of churches of all

denominations, and all Sunday-
School and church workers are

earnestly solicited to be present.

Rev. p. H.- Duncan, Pres.

Under the head of "New Liberty

in the Old Time," the Owen Coun-
ty Democrat has this to say of J. C.

Revill, the eflBcient cashier of .the

Boone County Deposit Bank.
"Jo C. Revill was born and reared

in New Liberty and inherited ma»y
of the traits of his distinguished fa-

ther. In early life he chose the law
as his profession. After a thorough
course of study he was admitted to

Ihe bar where be soon attained

prominence. It was only a short

time after he began the practice of

law until he was a member of one
of the njosfe widely known and lu-

crative firms in the State. Grover,

Montgomery & Revill had an im-
mense practice in Owen and adjoin-

ing counties. While in the active

practice of law he became a candi-

date for Circuit Court Clerk of Ow-
en county and was elected, defeat-

ing two exceedingly popular men,
W. H. Sandford and Thos. A. Cat-

lett. He served six years as Cir-

cuit Clerk and was counted one ot

the best in the State. A re-election

came to him without a contest. Af-

, „, V x,r 1. r 1. J •« The Recorder has, all along, ter serving a part of his second term
and^Pht^T^^Walt^i^-Mlowed ^swjjcIagBedU W. Gaines, ul iButtttts^ tre resigned to p^age in the bank>

A BlgFariq.

The area of the United Stateti ex-

clusive of Alaska and the island

gossessions i83,00(',000 square mile^.

ensus returns give 650,000 square

miles of this imjy^ved farm land.

An interesting calculation lies in

grouping all the fields devoted to a

fS/Tr^rnllmrnt" iho^°a^^l ^h^ Court of Common Sense re-
iowing^^HTangennienB ww^-areaB' » -— — -

—

not a^lutely accurate in all cases-
are sufficiently close to give an idea

of what the national farm would be

like if crops were planted in such a

manner. Maine and New Hamp-
shire would be the oat field. Rhode
Island with 300 square miles from

eastern Connecticut would be the

tobacco plantation. The rest ofCon-
necticut with Long Island would be

the potato patch. Vermont, Massa-

chusetts, New York, New Jersey

and Delaware would form a vast

wheat field. Virginia and West Vir-

ginia would be a hay field. Mary-
uind would be planted in rye and
barley and buckwheat. North and
South Carolina and Georgia would
be covered with corn. There is a

choice between Texas or a combina-

tion of Ohio, Kentucky, Michigan,

Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin as

the pasture and grazing land and
for the cultivation of minor crops

and garden truck. With this vast

area thus occupied there is left near-

ly three quarters of the national do-

main in the form of unimproved
land and torest. ITIslBebipest
farm in the world and an empire is

left for settlement and cultivaUoa.

Court Decisions.

There Are Others.

fers you to

Davis of Risiog Sii

for your

FOOTWEAR WANTS.

He is a competent Judge of Foot-

wear and will give Shoe value

to the extent of 100 cents on

the dollar.

Paul ft. DavlSv

Bising Sob. M.

DR. T. B. CASTI£IIIMN.

I. B. RouM. C. 1. Craven.

NEW FIRM

OUR STOCK OF
—NICE,

is renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you wnlflnd

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

ROUSE & CM7EH,
Burlington, Ky.

J. F. HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST
- at Rising Sua, ind.,

Carries a full line of ... .

DBUGS,
.PAINTS. _^ ____

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of Ihe time at my home over Weath-
erfofd'a Drug Store. My work is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRICES REASONABLE.
Exlractiug Painless. For refereuce al-

most anybody in Boone county.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Herbert Kirk got his base on balls,

when Mike Clore gave Hughes an
easyjiy. Hughes' line drive to cen-

ter was taken in nicely by Mike
Clore; Jackson struck out, and
Smith's grounder to Brady retired

the Grays.

Inning?.—Slayback got Brady's

fly, Conner gave White another fly

in right field, Dei&eLgot his base on
balls, but Ira Walton struck out.

Slayback lanned, Ryan flied out to

Kr:i"3y^ and Conner^ got White's

hot one of! of the bat.

Inning 8.—Ulutterbuck fanned,

Bui look sent a redhot one down
third base line and went to second;

Phelps Walton advanced him to

third by a hit to ghort righ t^ and a
mmutc! later Ryan ]et a ball pass

an (FBuHocFscored ." TTerbert Kirk
wns tlirown out at first by Hughes.
Jesse Kirk hit to (lonner and was
thrown out at first. Elbert Glore

made a safe hit to centei field. How-
ard KiiJc gave Phelps Walton a nice

fly in left field, and Hughes went
down the same lane.

Inning 9.—C-onner hit to Hughes
and was thrown out at first, Deisel

went out by way of Slayback to

first. Ira Walton got hia base on
balls, and went to second as Olut-

terbuck did to first on an error by
second baseman. Bullock fanned
and the side was out. Jackson out
Ira Walton to Bullock, Smith was
hit by pitcher and given first base.

Slayback landed one on safe terri-

tory in left field, advancing Smith
to seconds Ryan drove a grounder
to Brady, forcing Smith out at

third, White could do no better

than send an easy fly to second,

and the fire was out.

ville, as one of the best farmers in

the county, and when he placed on
the office table, last Monday, thir-

teen varieties of corn, all produced
in the same field, there could no
longer be any doubt about the mat-
ter. Every ear of the thirteen va-

rieties is a fine specimen of corn,

and convincing evidence ol his

skill as a tiller of the soil.

Mr. T. D. Jackson brought to

this office, last Monday, ten ears of

mammoth white corn, called the

Pride of Indiana, the seed for which
cost him *2 per bushel. He has a

field of that kind of corn on Noah
Clore's farm south of town, which,

wonderfully^he body of corn.

You have some money.
You want it to make you more.
You want it quick.

I am the man to get it for you.

Write me and I will convince you.
I will guarantee your investment.

J. B. Martin, Martin's Hotel,

5o7 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

BOONES ab r h so

Clore,<^f t*4=^-i- -3... 1 1

Brady, 88 r-^^- ' 4 (L_

Conner, p 4 ©-0
Deisel, c 3

Walton, I.. 3 3 1

Clutterbuck, 2 4 1

Bullock,! 4 113
Walton, P. -If 3 12
Kirk,rf 2

Jackoon^lr
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Kirk, H. m
Hughes, p
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o
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The Peoples Deposit Bank, of

Burlington, was launched in the
financial world per previous an-

nouncement, last Monday, and it is

said its opening was very satisfac-

tory. W, L. B, Rouse, of Lima-
burg, was elected to fill the vacancy
in the office of vice-president.

m»^ --

Rev. M. D. Early's sermon at the
morning services at the Burlington
Faptist church next Sunday morn-
ing will be along the lines ot Ma-
sonry, and the members of the Or-
der are especially invited to attend.

Charles Westbay put on his wag-
on a sky scraper load of wood down
on Gunpowder, last Friday, and
then fell from the top of it, hurting
himself considerably. It is strange
what chances old people will take,

Mr. Frank Cason, a prosperous
grocer, of Covington, made the Re-
couDEE a call Monday. He is a na-

tive of this county, where he owns
real estate.

Th e crop of new tobacco has not
^eguii to move any to speak o^
Most of the growers waiting to see

what the association is goipg to do.

ing business wnich he yet follows,

being at the head of the bft%k at

Burlington, Ky., a strong, safe and
prosperous institution. He married
Miss Monette Runyan, a member
of one of the first families of Frank-
lin county, Ky. They have four

children living, Maud, Rankin, Jo-

nette and Pattie. Maud married Dr,

Joseph G. Furnish, who was born

and raised in the town of New Lib-

erty^ He is a practicing physician

of feoone county. He baa had the

honor of representing his county
and district in both branches of the

General Assembly of Kentucky. He
seryssd his State by appointment of

the Governor as Superintendent of

^"^fthe State Insane Asylunr at Lake=
land, Ky. Rankin is a rising young
attorney of Covington, and Jonette

and Pattie are attending school at

Georgetown." :/::.---;.._

The Recorder desires to correct

the above article in this : Mrs. J. C.

Revill was born and raised in Bur-

lington, Boone county, and was
never a citizen of Franklin county.

Dr. Furnish resides in Covington,

where he is engaged practicing his

profession, while Rankin Revill has

a position in the First National

Bank, Cincinnati.

Boone Circuit Court,

John Rowland'a Adra'r. Plff.

vu. \ Notice.
John Rowland's heira aud

creditors. Ac
^

Defts.

Notice 18 hereby given that all per-

sons having elaims against the estate

Of John Rowland, deceased., must pre-

sent tbem 16 the undersigned properly

proven according to law. He will be-

gin his sittings to bear proof of claims
Oct. 23, 4905, in the Circuit Clerk's of-

fice and continue from day to day (Sun
days excepted) until Nov. 27, 1905.

Witness ray hand this Oct. 16, 1905,

J. A. Duncan, M. C.

OILS AND
VARNISHES.

In fact any and all articles kept in a

f^retclasi) Drug Store, and wmuts to

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
RisinaSiinvlndiana.

<}. G. Hughes,

ATTORJ^EYATLA W,
BURLIMQTON, Ki.

WiUpraotioe In all the courU. Prompt

attention gtVen to all boalDesa

•ntruated to m»>

Jf. E. BiddeU,
ATTOBJfEYATLA Wl

^Burlington, Ky-
Prompt Attention given to Collection «>

Will praoUoa lu all the courta.^

it-

S. Gaines,
ATTOB^EXATLA r^

Burlington, Ky.
Will praoUoe iu all the oourta,and«
prompt attention given oolleotlojia.

OIBoe—Over D. Buuee** Btoie.

4. C. OLORA, VI. W. OICKBR80K.
K. T. CUtXTON.

Cliire,Mmii&Cla]ftiii,

ATTORJ4E YS-at-LAW
Will practice in the Btate and U. 8..

Oourts of Northern Ky., and Sonth-
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. £.
Cor. 6th 4 Vine ; Phone. Main 2029.

Mr. Dickeraou wUlspeDd a portion of'

of bla time at the Winiam9towu olQoe.

D, E. Castleman,
ATTOBKEYATLA Wy

Burlington, Ky.
Will practioe in the Courts of Bix>ue-—Kenton , €hmnt and €>allatip . Col-

leetiona pushed energetically.

MILLINERY OPENING
T—OK- -

ti

II

On and after October Ist, I will have

on display all the latest styles in

Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

also» Ladle's and Children's Ho-

siery, Underwear, Skirts, No-

tions, &c.

You are cordially invited to examine

my stock and prices before purchasing.

MRS. LEE GLEEK,
Walton, Ky.

W. E.
Real Estate Agent;.

Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

I9*'A11 communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington-, Ky.r-

RogeKh&GSi

Geneal Merchants

POSTED.
Hunting for any kind of game

with gunff, dogs or in apyother way
on our land is positively forbidden,

and the Jaw against trespass will

be enforced^ by us. If you want to

avoid trouble keep off of onr land.

Cave Clore. Chas. Graves.

J, S. Mason, Wm. Hedges.

Anna Rice. Mrs. F. M. Hewlett
Miss Julia Dinsmore,
WtE. Clutterbuck..

T.E.Dixon. RJl^UU^
Nicholas Carpenter.

John O'lore,

Ghas. S. Balsly. C. P. Baker.

Jas. Delahaunty,
Harrison Glore.

Minerva Weaver.
W. L. B. Rouse. Ghas. Youell.

E. K. Stephens.
Charles Hensley, Otto Rector

Jacob Tanner, Moses Aylor.

Walter Garnett. Lewis Aylor.

Executor's Notice,
All persons having claims againa the

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock ef

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept In the Yard.

GoMtrj Protee taien in We.

BOONE CD. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

Cafitai............ $«0,tOU
BurpluB and UD<iividi:d pioflts 80,000i

—)o{~
Our facilities enable os to receive oir

favorable terms accounts of individaala
and corporations. Oollectious prompt*
remitted for at Lowest Rates-

[RUNGEB DEPOSIT BANK
( INCOKrORATSB I89].)

ERLANGER, - r KENTUCKY

£!apitalBtock paid lu f&O.OOO
Surplua, 18.000

Careful , attention given coUectlona,
and remittances promptly made. De>
posit accounts solicitecl.

INSUREATHOME
F«r{iieF«' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OPBOONEOOUNTY,

Is now completely organlzed^and re
celvlng applicatious for Insurance.

ItHRA TE8 areLOWER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co,

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADTAHTAOE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
shooM talcfraijolicv at once. "'"

W. M. KENNEYf
DEALER IN

PiCTms aid lii|y«rs,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

FOR RENT-
A first-class, well watered dairy farm

of 145 acres uear Florence
Address J. H. GRAVES,

Erlanger, Ky*.

H. Ashley

r

resent same to the under
8 office at the Erlanger De-

"
. "slrlanger, Ky..

cording to law, and all persons indebt-

ed to said estate will come forward and
settle at once. 8. L. WEBB,
Executor ef the Esta te of Clarissa H.
Ashley, deceased.

HereiB a minister Who appreH-^te'^of Mrs. Clarissa

oiates the editor. At a recent edi- gjgned at his office at the Jjiriangi

torial convention he offered the fol- posit Bank, Erlanger, Ky., verified ac

lowing^toast:

"To save an editor from starva-

tion, take his paper and pay for it

promptly. To save him from bank-
ruptcy, advertise in his paper liber-

ally. 'To save him irom despair,

send him every item of news of

which you can get hold. ' To save

him from profanity, write your cor-

respondence plainly on Qne side ot

the sheet and send it iri as eirly as

possible. To save him irom mis-

takes, bury him. Dead people are

the only ones who never make mis-

takes."

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having claims against the

estate of B. J- Scott,, deceased, of Er-

langer, Ky., will please present same
for payment to the undersigned prop-
erly proven according to law, and all

persons indebted to said iestate will

please come forward and settle.

M, b:eTTIE SCOTT, Admx.
Erlanger, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Notice to Creditors.

Persons indebted to the estate of J. H.
Crisler, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle ^he same, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov
en according to law.

N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

FOR SALE.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V- Pres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Treaa., Florence, Ky..
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R. F. D.—1, . LudlttW, Ky.
H. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Assessor, iBnrlington,

-^—
Executive Board—liegrand QalnesK

J. W. Conner, Mplon Early,

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DBALKB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

AVALTON. KY.
If you want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.
Write for printed list.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST.

, My property in Constance. Ky., con-
sisting of house of 6 rooms, 2 halls and
store-room ; two atorj^ livery barn 30x
60 with 20 stalls, also, ware-room 26x26
two stories with lot running to river.

Will seU with or without stock.

C. W. ROBINSON,
R. F. D. No, 1, Xjijaiow, Ky.

30 2 6

T?«on.'S 00000001 0—1
0—0

Base on balls--Huglies, 4; Con-

ner, J: "Hit bv pitcher. Smitk.

Saturday was quarterly pension
day and several of the old veterans
called at the county Clerk's office

to have their vouchert; made out.
.

Some person forced an entrance
to Frank Rouse's meat shop, last

Friday night, an<l took a supply of

beef.- --^ .-

»-**

„.It!fi_all over now—tk&jclfiction.

For Sale—Good work horse. Ap-
ply to Jas. Goodridge, on Middle
creek. -^

a

For sale or rent—Two good farms.

Lpply to~^J. Rucker, Oonstance.

* a

^The fellow who loafs all summer
hSB to huBtleail winter.^

— ;—

M. E. Smith
vs }

* i»

Grant county honey at E,

bin's, Florence.

Cor-

**«^

Boone Oircicit Court, Ky.

Plff

Notice.
William vv'eimer'sadm'r, Ac, Defts.

The parties to this action are hereby
"TTOtlfied that tlie iiDdcrgigned-Mastefr
OommisBioner, will begin his sittings

to hear proof in this case in bis office at

Burllngtoru Ky., .Qct.„J8th, J905, and
will continue from day today (Banday
excepted) until all shall be taken.
Witness my hand, this Oct. 7, 1905.

J, A. Duncan, M. C.

Big soup. at the club-room last

Saturday night.

• For Sale—26 extra good stock

ewes and a buck. Ewes 2 and 4

year olds; Apply to W. J. Hice,

Burlington, Ky.
^

FOR RENT.
Farm of 316 acres in Boone county.

near Union, Ky., will be for rent March
Ist, 1906. For particulars call or address_ _ _ G. F. E.

15 E. «d BtMHoom No. 83,

ClQclnnatl, Ohio.

Fall and Winter

MILLIBERY.
I have just returned from the city with

a fall line of

208 F. ds T. Bank Building,

OOVINGTON. - KY.
-.^wiil beTn office^

At EBIiANGEK EVERY THURSDAY.
At Union 1st Monday in each month.

Dr.G.M.Terrill,
^^^DENTIST, -

Walmii Street, _

LAWRENCEBURG, • INDIANA..

Millinery and Notions.

4 hftve+abefr^c^at care in selecting-my

goods and will take pleasure In try

ing to give my customers satis-

facUon both In quality and

price. Come and see.

MRS. G. W. OSSMAN,
Beaver Lick, Kv.

fake the Recorder.

B. L. Bice. M. J. Crouch.

RIGE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Broken
Farms Bonglit aud Sold.

Sotea Kegotiatetf. Money to Loan.

Offlce-UIIION, KY.

ANTHONY BENTLER^

auctioneer;
19 CoTinston Avcniio,

iiOVlNQTON, - - KY.

Will cry sales anywber? ln_ Boone_or
Kenton county. Prices reasonable.

t

^

r
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BELLEVIBW.
Hettttb et tb^ neighborhood 1« good,

and prospwity wlgna. ^
Clareuoft.HcChirty and Ed Bedford

have ffooe to the city to work.
Dr. Wllltaminin baa returned from a

TisU with relativea at Frankfort.
BberlS B. B. AJIpblo and wife at*

tended the meeting here one night last
week.
The wife of Archie Aora, who lives

at Rising 8un, is very low of liver
trouble.
Horace Hewitt and wife, of Aurora,

attended the protracted meeting here,
last week.

Al Rojters' new residence is nearing
completion. It will be an ornament
to the town.
MlBH Julia Dinsmore entertained

seventl friends and visitors frona the
city, last week.

Ally. Oiue Rogers, of Erlanger, wa»
calling on his fatber here a couple of
days last week.

Mrs. Bell Clore and J. J. Walton
and wife were shopping in Aurora,
one day last week.

Mrs. W. W. Giant was visiting her
sister. Mrs. Ira Powell, in Aurora, sev-
eral days last week
Mrs Ann £. Lonlaker purchased

^(Siliy WelsiokleV premiuoi niilcii cow,
Jaet Haturday f(ir$S5.

Roland Mct'arty purchased a house
and lot of B. B. Allphin in McVille,
and will move to it iu a few days.

Several farmeis are f>eiling their Corn
at 40 cents per bushel. Quality very
good and yield better than for years.

Miss Geuievo Powell, of Aurora, was
visiting her grand motiier^ and aunt,
and attended the meeting here, last

weed.
John Rogers got his buggy home,

last Saturday, froui Bradfonl Bros., of
Florence. They make an old vehicle
look new.
Tbe boss of tbe Willougbby new

bridge is here and cok ^•^flg/work
last Monday. We will, in a lew days,
cross over on it.

^ Harry Acra and wife,' of Middle
"Ti,^ creek, were over to Rising Sun, la«t'

Weduesday, to see his brother, Archy's
wife, who is very ill.

We were sorry to hear o' the death
cl Nathaniel VanNess, of Rabbit Hash.
"We all lose a worthy citizen in his
death. We extend our sympathy to

' the bereaved family.
Tbe protracted meeting at the Chris-

tian church here closed last Thursday
night with five additions: Mrs Lizzie
^eal and Mrs. Nlaggie Rogers by state-
ment, and Missea&lazella and Minnie
Flick and Nannie Qoodridge, by oou-
fessioD. Miases Flick were baptized
Thursday afternoon. Miss Nannie
Goodrldge will be baptized on the Ist
ISunday in December. Bro. Riley con-

' ducted the services alone, preaching 15
sermons, proclaiming and expounding
tbe New Testament teachings so truly,

and forcibly that it won with hia list-

• eners. He is surely fitted to fill the
position ho holds, and has a compan-
ion who is ever ready and fitted to as-
sist him in the progress of his labors in
and out ot the church. He had good
cougregutinns and ' attention; Bro.
BIley and the members extend their

- thauks and appreciation to tbe com-
muDlty for tbe respect and good order

p «hown them during tbe meeting,

o o

LUDLOW.
Nov. 18.—The anti-boss rule struck

Kenton county, last Tuesday, and tbe
Mclnnery-Flemiog boss rule went
.down and out, and Richard P. Ernst
is the only l>os8 left. Democrats voted
tbe Republican ticket, and a few anti-
Ernst Republicans voted^the
cratic ticket, and Dick Ernst has
proven himself a prophet—one who
can be classed with those of Holy
Writ. More than ti year ago Dick

"prophected that R. H, Fleming could
not carry bis own precinct for tbe low-
est «fflce In tbe county. The boss un-
dertook to prove Dick a false prophet,
seeking an election to the otUce of May
or, hut Dick came out on top, Flem-
iog being the hindmost man on the tick-

et (n his precinct. He became so des-
perate over his defeat that he conclud-
ed that although he was, politically,

the weakest man in Ludlow, be could
'whip the weakest man, physically, in
thetowD, BO he attacked poor.old Jack
Shepherd.' Jack fell down . and hurt
his crown, and the little boss came
tumbling after. Socially, Jack won
out. Capt. Billing, Chief Lieutenant
of the" Mclnnery-Fleming combina
tion und tbe Qeorge Cox of Ludlow, is

mourning over tbe loss, and refuses to

be consoled. He has jqo appetite for

food, except.crow^ He bag tbe votes
locked up with the Mc^EIemlog com-
bination, but tbe bolts had rusted and
refused to work, hence be could not
deliver tbe goods. We bad honest elec-

tion officers this time, and an honest
electiotf,.and Ludlow did* not give its

old tima majority for liosa rule.

The Mayor- elect is an up-to-date
business man, and belongs to no fac-

tioD and will give the city a good ad-
ministration.

Chester Davis won by 8 majority for
city clerk, over 90O votes being polled
for that ofHce.
About $1500 changed hands in Lud-

low on tbe result of the election.

Son Lost Mother.

"CoBSumption runs la our family,
6n4 through it I lost my Mother,"
writes E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me.
"^^or the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a'Cough or Cold,
I hav«.tUikeD Dr. King's Kew Discov
ery-torConsumptlott> wW«h has saved
me from serious lung trouble." His
mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.
Held, but he learned that Inng trouble
must not be neglected, ana bow to

cure it. Quickest relief and cure for

coughs and colds. Price 50o and $1.00;
guaranteed at all drug stores. Trial

bottle free.

pub
his

BULLITT8BURG.
BANDALI^-OAXNBS.

On the 7tb inst., at high noon, tbe
marriage of Dr. W. Marcus lUndall,
of Louisville, to Miss Zayda Gaines,
daughter of Squire Clinton Gaines and
wife, was solemnized by Rev. M, D.
Early in the historic old Bullittsburg
Baptist Church. Cupid, the little god
of love, armed with i)ow and quiver
full ofarrows has been shooting at the
hearts of these lovers for several years,
endeavoring to transfix and kindle a
desire in them for each other. Hymeu,
tbe god of marriage, ou the 7th inst.,

ubllcly announced the ffbal success of
aim by Joining their bauds.- We

congratulate our young friends and
hope that the consummation of this
nuptial ceremony will lead to a happy
consummation of all their hopes and
joys
The old church bad been beautifully

and artistioully decorated by tbe lady
members of the cougreu;ation. The by-
menial altar was a vertlable creation of
beauty which revealed not only the ar-
tistic tastes of tbe ladies, but was a liv-

ing manifestation of tbeir hearty desire
that the lives nf tbia y^ung coupla
Hhould be spent amid sweet scfuted
flowers, where the odor of worldly cares
and dissensions sliould never mar the
beautiful and happy lives in store for
them—palms, ferns, umbrella plants
and chrysanthemums in full bloom
(the plant that is so much plzed for Its

flowering in November anci December,)
formed th® flower bed which covered
the aitajr." A cedar festoon extending
from wall to wall arched over the altar
expressing the wish of the decorators
that the love entwining tbeir hearts
should never fade but live on forever.
At the appointed hour, Mies May

Balsly, at the organ, commenced play-
ing Mendelssohn's time-houored wed-
ding march. Tbe church doors were
thrown open and the ushers, Will Crop-
per and Dr. Carl Grant on the right,
and Will and Winston Gaines on the
left, marched up either aisle preceding
the groom and his best man, Drr Ray
Grant, and the bride and tier maid.
Miss BeHsie Cropper. They were met at
the altar by Rev. Early, tbe ushers
facing the guests and the bridal party
tbe music. With h beautiful and im-
pressive ceremony Rev. Early tied tbe
gordian-knot, which binds tbeir lives
so artfully, that it formed an inextri-
cable deadlock that it will require tbe
sword of the great destroyer to cut
asunder.

Tlie bridal party repaired to the resi-

dence of the bride's father where a
sumptuous and up-to-date dinner had
been prepared for tbe bridal pai'ty in-

cluding the ushers and several friends
and relatives from a distance. At 5 p.
m, tbe^ bride and groom left, amid a
shower oFTlce, foF Washiugtoh and
New York by rail, to Norfolk by water
and to Loui9ville,their future ijiome.

Dr. Randall was boni and reared in
this county, graduated in dentistry in
a Louisville college, practiced with bis
uncle, JDr. Ed Grant, for a time, and
was appointed a professor in the Louis-
ville Dental College, h position which
he now holds. Miss Ziyda Gaines is a
very handsome, iuteiigent and highly
accomplished young lady—a lady that
her husband will always be proud of.

Many handsome and valuable pres-

egte were receiged by the bride and
groom. o. c. o.-

o o o
WALTON.

Sectional Meeting of the.Boone Coun-
ty Teachers' Association, at Walton,
Kentucky, November 18, 1905:

Music—Piano Duet— Misses Stella
Demo- 1 PaiitBtich and Rozetla PatticT-

Introductory Address—Sapt.D. M.
Snyder.
Music—Solo—Miss Bessie Houston

accompanied by Miss Luvenia Ed-
wards.
Discipline—jMethods and Aims-

Miss Blanche Northcutt. Discussion

—

Miss Mary Rouse, Miss Harriet Bedin-
ger.
Attention—What it is and how to

secure it—Miss Jean Chambers. Dis
cussion Miss Arrelda Hind, Miss Anna
Hudson.
Music—Piano selection—Miss Stella

Faulsticb.
The Teaching of Geography; Some

Modern Methods—Miss Nannie Cham-
bers. Discussion—Miss Olivia Rouse.
Music—Trio— Misses Johnnie Car-

penter, Virgle Cluster, Mr. Wayne By-
land.
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend this meeting.

COMMISSARY.
Nov 18—Marriage opens a man's eyes

and his pookethooK simultaneously.
Joe West, of S'irapville, sold bis corn

to J. J. Walton at 40c a bushel.
Rev. Maddoxand wife were guests of

James Botts and wife, Friday night.

Xen Scott and mother, of Commis-
sary, spent Sunday with Ott Scutt and
wife.
Wben a pretty girl meets a rival at a

party lier politeness comes as bard as

pulling a tooth
Miss Anna Cason was a very pleas*

ant caller at Mrs. Rachel Parson's, last

Wednesday evening.
Miss Julia Louden, of Scrapvllie, was

a guest of- Miss Sophia Weisickle, of

Belleview, last Saturday.
Miss Nannie Qoodridge spent last

Thursday evening with Mrs. Rachel
Parsons, of Midd'o Creek.
It only takes Gilly Weisickle and

hired band one hour and fifteen minu-
tes to shuck 25 bushels of corn.
James Beard, of near Belleview, was

over In new Kentucky, Friday and
Saturday, looking for a situation.

R. A. Brady and wife, of Middle
Greek, speat Thursday with their son,

Hubert and wife near Rabbit Hash.
The protracted meeting at tbe Belle-

view Christian church closed, last

Thursday night with five additions.
The election is over and everybody is

satiwfied except tbe defeated cand idates
and their friends, and those that voted
for free pikes.
Henry Runes, of New Kentucky, at

tended the protracted meeting at Belle-

view last Saturday night, and spent
Sunday witli relatives.

Geo. Heusley and wife, of Ashby aud
Ja.<»per McGuire and wife, of Grand-
view, were guests of Walter Lonlaker
and wife, of Egypt, Suoday.^
. Misa Sally Wooley and Mrs. Anna
Anderson, of Cincinnati, were guests
of Miss Juiia Dinsmore, of near Belle-

view, from Wednesday until Saturday.
Misses EQie and Addie Grace Went,

two handsome young ladies, of Clore's
Ridge, spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with their sister, Mrs. Jas. Beard,
near Belleview. ——^
Mesdames Matj C!-f*p™d Elizal.. '.

Graves, of Bullittsvllle, were visiting

Ed Botts abd sisters. Miss Pearl and
Mrs. Martha Randall, of Pleasant View,
Saturday night, and Clyde Berkshire
aud wife on Sunday.
A few days since we heard the fol-

lowing explanation of the meaning of
the word reciprocity: "You take de
chicken coop, de chicken inside is lay-

in fab de man dat owns her; de man Is

layin fan me cause be knows dat Ise

layin fah de chicken. An dats recipro-
city."
A thief is a thief unless he happens

to be a prominent banker, railroad
magnate or a big insurance man, or
something of the kind; then be is a
good man gone wrong; that is, if he is

too clearly found out. But if the evi-

dence can he twisted and turned and
tnrued and twisted to bis advantage,
and there is found a tecbnicaiity which
lets -him out, he is a good man not gone
wrong.

I have heard fish stories, snake and
lH»ar stories ever since a boy, but a coon
story is new; although I have heard of
very large ones t)eing caught, the larg-
est of which was recently caught in tbe
clifi woods, if not tbe largest, it certain-
ly was the greatest fighter ever captur-
ed. The dog, a very large one and an
old coon dog, one that understands tbe
biz—but he couldn't tell Mr. Coon any-
thing. They fought over every foot of
the clifl woods—fought until tbe dog
Was completely worn out, except about
three or four inches of his tail. Tbe
coon was then shot. His tracks were
seen u#the soft soil where he went for

-water, and were so large that they
looked like it had worn plug hats for

shoes. Henry Phipps was an eye wit-
nesr^o the fight. Ask him about it.- 000

GUNPOWDER.
Uncle Frank Smith and J

' MIDWAY.
Chos. Rust, of Covington, is the

guest of James McHabe and family.
There wasn't enough free turnpikers

left after the battle to bury the dead
J. L. Jones finished eatberinfir his

crop of corn last week. It made 1175bus
Miss Margarite Connelly, of Coving-

ton, i!i the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Connelly.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Slayback and

son, Elery, of Crescent, visited rela-
tives and friends here several duys re-

cently.

Our old friend, W. W. Grimsley,
was through here last Saturday in the
ioterest of the Big Bone Oil Co. He
nayn they will begin operation with
$4,500, $3,500 of which is already sub-
scribed.

One morning last week while one of

,
our neighbors was engaged in feeding

' stock, some merry little trays passed
along on their way to school, wben an
incident took place which came near
l>eing a tragedy, the like of which we
have no record except one, and that
was the slaying of the mighty Philis-

tine Goliath in the valley of Elah by
the stripling, DAvid. One of those
boys was equipped with a sling and
was slingiug rocks promiscuously
about, when, accidently, or otherwise,
be landed one squarely upon our nei»;b

l>or's bead, which brdugbt forth a vol-
ley of words that were expressjve of

Walter C. Gibbs, Program Com.

^aa^ UBreagOQablenegg
is Often as great as woman's. But
Thos. A. Austip, Mgr. of tbe "Repub-
lican," of Leav«awortbr Ind.r was not
unreasotiable, wben he refused to al-

low the doctors to operate on his wife
for female trouble, "Instead," he says,
"we concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was then so sick, she could
hardly leave her bed, aud five (5) phy-
sicians had failed to relieve hsr. After
taking Electric Bitters, she^as per-
fectlyu cred, and can now perform all

her household duties." Guaranteed by
all draggists, price 60&

V
Sheriff Allpbio is mahing his ar-

rangements to move to Walton in
about 30 minutes after the expiration
of his office. At Walton he and B. B.
Hutue will open up the undertaking
buslness-in^eoBueotioa-with their sale
and livery stable, he having prepared
himself for that work.

—
f^ iff

Mrs. Mary Craven's residence out on
tbe road to Hebron came near being
burnt last Sunday. The principal loaa

was some bed clothing. Fortunately
the fire got a start after Mrs. Qraveu
arrived home from church in Burling-
ton, and by prompt action the flames
were soon subdued.

H. Cor-
bin are on tbe sick list.

The Aid Society will meet at Hope-
ful church next Satilrday at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Laura Head, of near Union,
was shopping in our burg, last Satur-
day.
Elmer Kirkpatriek and wife, of Bur-

lington, attended church at Hopeful
last Sunday.
Everet Dixon and daughter. Miss

Mamie, of Richwood, attended church
at Hopeful last Sunday.
John Taylor and Will Wolf, of Rich-

wood neighborhood, were transacting
business here last Saturday.
.W. P. Beemon is remodeling his

house which is occupied by Les Win-
gate. Eli Tanner is doing the work.
Ben Riley contemplates moving to

the city in the near future. He has
accepted a position on a street car.

George Barlow and Henry L. Tanner
left Tuesday of last week for Sprtug-

1

"^^ft "»*> "'»y las^ ween, au

Bace, aa.Vlo vi8itH.15rancri5¥SL:^ gfatninlTTor J. E. Ransorn.

Bouse
After a visit of twd weeks to friends

in Missouri, Mrs. R. O. Beemon re-

turned home last Thursday. She re-

ports a delightful visit.

Rev. Slater will lay down bis work
in the Boone County Charge with the
services at Hebron next Sunday. He
became pastor here &Ve years ago.
During hia pastorate there have been
130 additions to tbe church, he has
preached 89 funerals married 35 coup-
les and baptized 4 infants. He has dur-
ing his stay among us been very much
devoted to the great work Id which he
is engaged, and Tbe relation between
pastor and people has always been
pleasant, and in his departure we lose

a good man, a man possessing all of
the characteristics of a devoted and
earnestXlhristiau. Ha has a joepted a
call to a church near Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

and will take up the work there the
first of December. In his departure
lie wiircarry with film the Warm feel-

ing of all with whom be associated
while among us. May the Lord richly

bless him and crown his earnest labors
with great success In his new field of

labor.

A bad break in the

at any old time now.
we:it|3er I^ due

Ueitlier delight nor gratitude. Neither
were they such OS are learned at Sun-
day school, but were amply sufficient
to make tbe hair stand erect upon the
little fellow's bead, aud cause him to
change his route to and from school,
as be h&H not been seen passing
tlirough that way since. Immediately
after the occurrance his wife appeared
upon tiie scene aud endeavored to con
sole her husband by explaining that
it wa»nltogether an accident on the
part of the little fellow, aud, "my
•lear," she continued, "perhaps your
injury is not OS serious as you antici-
pate," whereupon be exclaimed, "h—

I

and d—nation, woman, my head's
busted and he did it for pure mean-
ness. I'm going to beat tbe stuffing
' ^.'Vy^ 'his father if he' don't take all

of the hide ofl of that d—n littto

scamp." The writer slipped out at the
back door of tbe barn and meandered
toward borne. After getting a safe
distance he ventured to look back shd
saw our friend bent over the branch,
while his wife was battling his head
with cool water.

or o^BT

BULLTTT8VILLE.
Mrs. Thos, Delph is quite poorly.
Everything is lovely and the goose

hangs high in this neck o'woods.
Dr. Carl Grant, of Louisville, visited

friends and relatives here last Week.
Israel ftouse, of Limaburg, was do-,

ing some metal roofing for John Crop-
per, last week.
Everett Barnes will move, this

week, from North Bend, Ohio, to H.
C- Duncan's place.

Mrs. Lizzie Day spent from Friday
until Sunday with Miss Grace Murphy
at her home in Cincinnati.
Ernest Browu is the happiest man

In the county, since the arrival of a 10
pound boy at his house on the7th inst.

You can hunt all you please after
Wednesday, boys, providing you first

obtain permission from the land own-
ers.

The writer joins the many friends
of Marcus Randall and wife in wishing
them a long and happy Journey
through life.

Mr. Editor, how ^nany miles oftura—
pike and bow many mites of country
road are there in Boone county? [85
miles of pike, 260 miles dirt road.

—

Ed]
The people of Boone county took al-

most as much interest in the Cincin-
nati election as they did in that at
borne, and were glad to see .the^gang
put out of business.^ - »

Mr. 8oothorn, theaged father of C.
D. and John Scothoro, of Francesville,
came in early lost Tuesday morning
aud stamped bis X in the circle under
the rooster, it being his 63d votecast iu
Boone county.

VERONA.
Farmers are gatherings corn and re-

port a good yield.

Jacob Showers is having a new roof
put on his residence.
The election is all over and Boone is

not in favor of free pikes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Powers were vis-

iting in Walton, Sunday.
Jesse Wilson is building a dwelling

on his farm, two miles north of town.
Lucian Brand is getting stronger, but

his mind does not seem to improve.
Miss Tibitha Johnson, of Walton, has

been employed as clerk in Kemper &
Johnson's store.

-George Fomoshj^ of Walton, came
over, one day last week, add did some

An eflort is being made to build a
sidewalk from town to New Bethel
Church. It is greatly needed.
John Stellie called on ye scribe a few

days since, in the Interest of the Bar-
rlon-Boyle Paint Co., of Cincinnati.
Conaway Webster was tried, one day

last week, for a breach of the peace,
committed sometime ago. The trial was
before Justice Watson and a Jury. Tbe
verdict was $12 and costs.

Patrons and guardians, who have
children attending the public school,
and have not paid their coal tax to the
treasurer of this district, would better
pay in at once, before extra coat of col-
lecting is added, A. C. Roberts, Treas.
The ladies of New Bethel church will

give an ice caeam and oyster supper at
the public school house here. Thanks-
giving uight. Prooeeds to go toward,
buildiug^ walk from depot to church.
Come aud bring well filled pocket books
and we will iusureyou a good time.
Mrs Elizabetb liamilton came near

being burnt to death, one evening last

week. While standing wittx her back
to tbe fire her clothing qaught fire. Jes-
se, her son, appeared on the scene with
a bucket of water and put out tbe blase
before she was badly burnt. The old
lady baa been confined to her bed ever
since from the efiecta of the scaie.

IDLEWILD.
Nov. 18.—Fine winter weather.
Mrs. Ella Terrill is now with friends

in Petersburg. .___,_,___, _

E. M. GainesTs with his graddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Chester Davis, of Ludlow.
Mr. Richard Stephens and wife, of

Delhi, are guests at E K. Stephens'.

The meetings in progress at Sand
Run and Petersburg, are well attended.

The result of the recent elections is

gratifying in tbe extreme to the Dem-
ocrats.

Mrs. Thomas Delph is sick, and Vir-
ginia Gaines is not able to attend

school.
Tbe cars began running on the Car-

rollton and Worthville railroad ou tbe
6th inst.

Luther Scothorn and wife were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Scotborn's sister at
Delhi, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Legrand Gaines were

Sunday guests of their son, R. C. and
wife, near here.
Thanksgiving day and the fatted

turkey will soon be here, and likewise

the sleet and the snow.
Mrs. B. R. Gaines entertained sever-

al of her neighbors in a most royal

manner, lost Thursday.
We are at home again after a pleas-

ant visit of two weeks with relatives

in Carroll and Owen countffes.

The stork called at the home of Er-
nest Brown and wife oa_the^7ih_io3t^
and left with them a nic»' baby boy.
Mrs. W. B. Graves, of Hebron, en-

tertained some of her Idlewild friends,

last Sunday. An excellent dinner was
one of the pleasing features of the oc-

casion.

Mrs. Willis Arnold, of Slater, Missou-
ri, is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stephens, while Miss Lizzie and
her brother, Richard, of Delhi, have
gone to Steamboat Landing, Colorado,
to see their brother, Owen, whatsvery
low of tuberculosis of the spine.

o o o

BIG BONE.
Fine fall weather.
Eggs, 23c; fiour, $4 65; meat, lOe.

J. W. Grubbs is sojourning at
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Slater are visiting

in tbe city.

There is an epidemic of sore eyes in

this vicinity.

Wm. Isbell is the proud father of a
10-pound girl.

^ Marksberry Bros, are building a boat
at Hamilton.
Big Bone is tbe only progressive pre-

cinct in the county.
Enough oil stock has been sold to be-

gin boring in about ten days.
J. M. Baker sent out a drove of cat*

tie to his farm, last week.
_gapt. Z. T. Baker and W. R. MilleL
went to the city to get the election re-

turns.
R. L. Miller^tarted to Florida on the

15th for the winter. His son-in-law will
run tbe farm.
The election passed ofl quietly until

the-arrival of the 'boose'
there was fun for awhile.
Tom Black sold 40 bbl?. of corn to

Mr. Blankenbekerfor$80. Baker&Rice
sold tlieir Corn to Early & Daniel, of
Cincinnati, for 40c per bu. at the land-
ing.

Dr. W. W. Smith, formerly of this
place, was elected to the legislature
from Louisville. He was the only one
on the Fusion ticket that was success-
ful. That shows how he stands.
Tbe hands were warned out, last

week, to work the roads, but the over
seer failed to show up. Fall is a bad
tinrertowork roads. Mr. County dudge"

the

OONOT'ANCE.
There is some sickdess in this vkdaity.
Both coal yards have been doing a

bjg business.
Henry Klasserner wlH have a weH

sunk ou his place.
A. L. Loder is still confined to bis

^

room with a bad leg.
'

The boys gave a dance at PraMe's

.

Hall, Saturday night.
Mr. McGoun has just completed a

well for Alex Anderson.
Dr. Murat has been appointed sur-

geon for the Prudential Life Ins. Co.
Charles Hood expects to get an ap-

pointment iu the Railway Mail Servii».
Fred Prable has i^ioved to Constance.

He baa been in tbe saloon and grocery
business in Cincinnati.
The Mission has purchased a new

organ, and inside of tbe building has
been given a coat of paint.
Master Harry Klaxserner was kicked

by a horse, im the chin, which knock-
ed him senseless for a time.
Mr. Tuttle, Auditor of the "R'e Four

Railroad, and wife, and Mis. Welsh, of
Cincinnati, were visiting Dr. Murat
and wife, Sunday.
Rev. George \V. Tevis closed a two

weeks' meeting at the Mission, Sun-
day. He was assisted by Mi^s Lizzie
Purdy, of God's Bible School.

o o O
UNION.

— Mi.'ia Eugenia R i ley spent Friday
night with Miss Janie Dickey.
Rev. McMiller preached at the Pres-

)yterian church, Sunday morning.
A hop at the Toah Hail was enjoyed

by the young people Thursday eve.

Mra. B. L. D' ker-<ou wh.s the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Vorthell, Friday night.

.1. W. RoKers, of GRH+teminiyr visit-

ed relatives at this place, Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Pearl Pnilips. of—Ludlow, was the

guest of Mts. Geo. Rouse, for several
days last week.
Sam Hicks and Marshall Hedges op-'

ened up a Fifth street horse market,.

on Tige, last Friday.

please give us better road overseers;

o o o
"^ >LICKERTOWN.

NovnT.^^There has been some ice on
the creek.
Richard Hensley had a corn chuck-

ing today

Mrs. Lucy Holtou left, Sunday morn-
ing for her home, after sevecal weeks
visit with relatives and friends here.
The members of Golden Grange are

especially urged to be present at the
meeting Saturday, Nov. '25 at 1 p. m.
Mrs. Mag Tanner and daughter. Miss

Cecil, spent severaf days, last week,
with Mrs. Will Wolfe, near Richwood.
The certainty or uncertainty of liv-

ing depends largely on wlietber a fel-

low gets killed or dies a natural death.
W. W. Conner & Co. have raised

about 700 bushels of potatoes this year.

The boys have certainly been going
some.
Mrs. Elizabeth Clarksou entertained

tbe following at dinner, lost Saturday:
Mesdames J. H. Corbiu, Sallie Corbin,
Miss Anna Riley aud J. H. and Perry
Corbin.

Ellwrt Wilson steps higher and feels

prouder than all tbe men in town put
together, and it's all because Mrs. VVil-

-, . son presented him with a lovely girl
and tlien

j
baby. It's justthe way tbe world over.

Sam Jones says, "Iu Illinois they
raise bogs ; in Missouri, mules, but in

Ohio tioey raiseh^IJ'Well, wlioiie the
man tliat hit Mr. Pattison? Where's
tbe man that will deny that Ohio is a
productive state?
We are at a loss to know if Col.

Grimsley, of Hamilton, located tbe
"searcii light goose story," or did Ma-
jor Helms, of Petersburg? The bur-
den of proof evidently rests on Peters-
burg, because she has a *'jag factory."
Thirty years ago the boys of Union

gathered arouud ttie store stoves and
had the time of their lives inakingTunr
and today the same, jolly, go(Kl natured
conditions exist, aud they throw tbe
hooks into eachother like mules kick-
ing, out noi>ody gets mad.
Hince the late unpleasantness—the

election—J. L. Frazier has been ehew-
ing hisjtobacco^s fierce as. cau_be aud

Qeoive Hensley and family Suaday-
ed at Walter Loniaker'a.
Forty cents a bushel is the price for

corn iu this neighborhood.
Miss Nellie Sebree was ai home, last

Saturday and Sunday, from the city.

Charles Beemon and wife entertain-
ed John Weisicleaud children, Sunday.
George White bos returned home

from Indiana, where he has been at
work.
John Cloud, of near Burlington, was

calling on friends in this neighbortiood,
Sunday.
Gaines Bros, were hauling corn from

W. T. Stott's farm below Petersburg,
laat week.
Wood Sullivan and wife spent Sun-

day with John Deck and vrite on Low-
er Woo I per.

Miss Lena Measmer was the guest of
Mrs. Laura Sebree, of Plattsburg, last
Sunday afternoon.
Ben Hewitt and family, of Ohio, are

visiting his mother, who resides on tbe
high lands east of here.
Claborn Campbell and famiTy, ofUp-

per Woolper, dinnered with Egbett
Nichols and wife, Sunday.

Irviu Rue and wife, of Burlington-,
were Sunday guests of Uucle Let
Nichols and wife, on Ashby Fork. .^

Mrs. Harry Acra and children, of
Middle creek, visited her father and
mother, last Saturday and Sunday.
George Hensley bad a wood sawing

this afternoon. The several aaws and
tbe abundance of muscle that were in
attendance prepared a considerable
supply of nice fuel.

o o o

LIMABURG
J. W. KousQ iiab(% cd be about bis

work again.
Miss Fannie Ryle was on the sick

list last week.
Mr.._and Mrs. Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snyder, Sunday.
Miss Artie Tanner was the pleasant

guest of Misa Mae Farrell, Sunday.
Mrs. Lettie Metcalf, of Covington,

was visiting her relatives arouud here
during the past week.

Mrs. Delila Utz had for her gueats,
Saturday, Mrs. Lettie Metcalf, Mrs.
Perry Ryle nnd Mrs. Jerry Beemon.

spits with the fierceness of a fire engine
throwing Water on a skyscraper, and
its all because tbe wherefore of tbe
therefore failed to equal tbe 2 by 3.

James A. Huey pleased Mrs. Huey
very mu3h by having tbe dining room
and double ball papered. The dining
room is, perhaps, the more attractive
with its field of burlap, styhng of gran-
ite, upper third figured mic^, wains-
coating Russia leather, all separated
with plate rail, picture rail and divider.
What is more appreciated than pretty
wall decorations ? Yea, what?
Tbe editor of Union Blade leftGrapid

Central Station corner of Eligh street-

and "Uncle Hook's" avenue at 2:30 a.

m. Saturday, on the Riley Flyer for
Covington, Cincinnati and further On
thence. Harry was pulling the Flyer
with two of the best engines that trav-
el tbe pike, and made good time. At
Florenceour engine jumped the track,
but after a delay of 15 minutes for re-
freshments and water, the engine

-

jumped back on the track and we
jumped-baok on to the Flyer. Lttorop -

as the eastern sunlight was touching
up the western landscape, we escaped
from all danger and lauded in Coving-
ton.

GOO
PETEEISBURQ.

— Cbas. Peno's little boy is critically

ill.

Mrs. Maude Rosenboom, of CbU-
icothe, Ohio, is tbe guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berkshire.
Mrs. Pauline Appleton, widow of

the late William Appleton, died of
neuralgia of the heart at her home
below town at 2 a. m., this Tuesday.
Tbe protracted meeting is still In

progress at the Christian church with
14 additions up to and iuoiuding Mon-
day night services. The attendance la
\atS6

^.?Ly.^*^^^®*M-"-E*wls^XerrilVwha^as- kicked and
so badly hurt by one of bis mules, on
Tuesday of last week, is getting along
as well 03 could be expected, and his
frienda believe that he will ultimately
recover.

Boone County Pomoua Grange will
meet with Excelsior Grange next i^t-
urday at 10 a. m.

Taxpayers are calling at tbe Sherifl's Greenwood Grange will have an
office iu fiocks and crowds. Nit! oyster supper on Thanksgiving night.

Lj^.!^
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JOSEPH THE
RULER

OUR. BIBLB STORY by tl»«

(A VUton Betwawi the Ums o' Ood's
InspirW Word.)

Hoilpture AMthorUr.-"Ana Flmraoh .aid

into' Jofceph. Forrtmilch wa God lialh

*hewe<l thee all thU. there •*"»"''
«''f''.

-reel and wise as thou art: U,ou «halt b,

rivpr my house, and according unto tny

word shall all my people be ruled: only n

fhe throne will I be greater than thou

A.rd Pharoah said unto Joseph bee I have

«el thee over »U the land of B-«VPt- And

Pharaoh took off hia ring from his hand

HLPd put It upon Joseph's hand, and arrayed

mm in vestures ot fine linen, and put a go d

,'haln about his neck; and he made him lo

ride m the second chariot w liK h he had;

<prt they cried before him. now the knto;

xna he tnad«5 him ruler over all t^^ land ot

h-;gypt."—Gen. 41;39-<J.

iT hail now be«'i

four (lays sJnie

naen and ihft raa-

-tficlana of Kgypt

lo tlio i)ala< at

TTeliopolis. Thny

hatl come frora fai'

and near. Every

,

temple had sent

'

to Ood. Om 6mr H Ch* Murif ptrfat

of his life iD tii« ^l«ea, wImb th« Uni*

lUtloDS of hlB plac* in th* prison had
grMtly deprMsed hia aplrlts, h« r«-

ratimbered how in bUtern«« h« bad ex-

claimed: "Of what profit BtaBll this

place bt to me? Brery hope auu »

ambition is stifled here."

"Tut. tut," on* of the prisoners had
responded, who chanced to overhear

tho remar|{. "the wise man makes of

circumstances his teacher, and gathers

nuggets of experience out ot the ua-

promising present which the alchemy

of the future will transmute into pure

gold."

Tbo man who had thus spolcen bad

long since been recalled to his place

under the chamberlain lo the king, but

he had never forgotten the thought.

Like a flash he had realized that in

that untoward place—the prison—Ood

#as traluing him for he knew not

what. A new Interest was found in

his dutlHS. and he set himself earnest-

ly to iGarning all that he could. U
v\,-:js tho king's prison, the place whBr«

ihose who had Incurred the royal dls.

pleiisurp, wero held, and during
,

the
Phar^nhjiiwl sum-

j^^i^g yeartr-whteb Joseph bad served in
motied all the wise

^^^ ^^^.j^^^j^ ^^^ ^^^^ j„ contact with

very many of the wisest and most in-

fliittntial lueu of the kingdom, and thus

hart become vcr&fid In tho affairs of

state as be could not in any other

way.

And wliilo the Hebrew slave shut In

the inner prison Is.buay with the mem-

DEPRAVITY OF REPUBLICANS

rhe Tarty Stands ladloted as Bxtrar-

agant and Ouilty of Shame-
ful Waate.

its most learned

sage, and the gath

^rtnt; at the im-

ory of the past and is wailing in sub-

missive obedience upon God, the king

perial city of so

distinguished a

body of men created a protound Ira

pression throughout the realm. Dis-

cussion of the uiuisua! proreedinR was

upon everybody's lips in the city, and

when tbe aged priest from Thebes

md his retinue of sages disembarked

from their barges, which iiad brought

them down the Nile as swiftly as the

best rivermen could bring them, the

excitement was at fever beat With

silent awe the crowds watched the

^tat^ly procession as it proceeded to

the palace. Surely now the king would

obUin the counsel which he needed.
|

As the r-rocession neared tho palace

the crowds of people became denser

and denser, for all were eager to catch

4 glimpse of these men who knew the

secrets of the godS and could discern

the future. It was with increasing dit

acuity that the Egyptian officers

cleared a pathway, and at last it b-:-

•came necessary to use slern measures.

One fellow, more determined and in-

quisitive than the rest of tho throng,

pushed anff elbowed his way to the

front, and burst at lasrinio the very

pathway wbicli the iiolici men had suc-

ceeded in forcing. He was in^taotly

seized, and afltr a seveio beating for

his temerity, svas dr(ig(;ed oiT lo the

prison. This incident was suRiclent

warning to the crowd, and without

further troub le the palace was reached

and the wise men admitted .to the

.presence of the king, who since early

(florning had been Impatiently await-

Tnglliieir arriiral.
'~-

,_

in the palace is beatdo hlrosell - with

We||i»ve the assuranoe of Represent-

lUve LADdls, chairman of the commit-

tee on printing, and who is now en-

gaged In Investigating tho public print-

ing office, that "In every department

of the government, as well as In both

houses of congress, there is extrava-

gance, reckless and shameful waste in

the matter of public printing." This

indictment of the republican party man-
agement of a simple business undertak-

ing could be said of nearly every other

lepartment of the government. If the

closet was opened and the skeleton ex-

posed. Ctorriiption and graft have run

riot under the manipulations of tho

party which claims all the virtues and

a monopoly of jnorality.

To cleanse these Augean stables of

the aceumuiated nith seems an im-

possible ta8!t for those who have either

participated in the accretion, of stood

by silently cr>nsenting to the plunder-

ing of the people. An exposure of one

mess Is followed by another, until the

whole republican political quarters

smell to heaven, and honest men hold

their noses when passing by.

For years, especially since 1896, th-i

democrats have shown that corruption

and graft existed, and that official mal

vcrsation and maladministration was

prevalent, and >now the exposures of

the corrupt use of vast sums to over-

come the honest vote of the country.

ANOTHER ISSUE OF BONDS

X,ookB Itike a Saal Batwasn m«imb-

Ucans and 'Wall Strset

F^INFUL PERIODS
Suggestions

|t ta •»>«. QTonoMd by the republieaM

leaders to Issue 100.000,000 of bontftf to

replenish the deficit in the tnsasory,

because receipts do not cover evtpsndl-

tares. The secretary of the treasury

now has power under the Panama
canal act to issue bonds for building,

the canal, but the law does not specify

that suoh bonds can be used as seour*

ity for nattonal bank cunency, and

that would reduce 'the price that the

bankers would be willing to pay for

them. With reasonable economy and

ordinary prudence In making appro-

priations by congreB8;^tlre receipts of

the' government will be ample to meet

the expenses and leave sufflclent sur-

plus to pay the running expenses Of

building the canal. The annual bill

should not exceed $20,000,000 a year,

tor not more than 20.000 to 25,000 la-

borers can be worked to advantage, and

the pay-roll for them will not ex.-eod

J15.000.000, supposing their pay Is two

dollars a day.

But to expect a republican congress While no woman is entirely free from
to be prudent and economical would bo periodical suffering', it does not seem to

How to Find Relief firozn Such

In the meantime the unruly specta-

tor had been hurried to the city prls-

n. but it being full, it was found nec-

-'rtisary to take him to the king's pris-

on, where Joseph, the steward of the

jail, entered the charges of the police-

man upon the parchment and then

placed the, prisoner In the inner dun-

iieon. The word or two which bad
and IReueen dropped by the prisoner

policeman aroused the Interest of Jo-

soph, who up to ihe present time bad

not, beard of the excltemenl in the

palace, for save as priyouers came into

i:hc jail, bringing news,^ he had no
cneans ot knowing what was transpir-

'.ng in the outer world. As soon as

jpportunlty offered, therefore, he sum-

moned the man to him and eagerly

I'lesHoned him further.

"And what think yoiT ls~lTOUbling
^^Ijp king?" he asked.

"There are many rumors afloat, but

^he report which gains the largest

redence Is that the king has had a

dream upon his bed which gives him

«reat anxiety, and up to the coming

of the wise men from Thebes, none

rage and disappointment. Even the

- learned men from tho great temple at

Thebes cannot tell the king the mean-

ing of bis dream. The attendants and

courtiers of the palace move about in

consternation and fear.
|

The king sits sullen and alone. The
wise men and the magicians have gone

from his presence in disgrace, and

none dare approach him. The hour

has arrived when the cup bearer

should appear before bis lord with the

customary draught of wine, but he
,

lingers tremblingly on the outer por-
|

tals of the royal apartments. He is

filled with fear, and Is perplexed to

know what to do. His mind goes back

to the time before when he had in-

curred the king's displeasure, and he

fears it will not fare as well with him
again as it did then. He things of the

(lays ot anxiety spent in prison, and of

the young man there wno had told him
his dream. He starts up, almost dash-

;

ing the golden goblet lo the hard pave-

ment at his feet. Fool that he bad

been, why had he so completely forgo,t-

ten? Cobld not the young man who
told. the meaning of his dream and that

of Ihe chief baker, also tellJPharajih

the Interpretation of his dream?

I

Boldly entering the royal presence,

and undaunted by the ungracious man-

I

ner of Pharaoh, he eagerly told him

I

bis story. And while the palace

-was beginnings to pulsate wUh-the new:

hope, the prison was thrown into a
fever of excitement. The thunderous

knock of tho impatient messenger

awoke every echo In the bare place.

Joseph, aroused by the Imperious sum-
mons, appeared, beforo the keeper of

tbe prison at the same moment that

he opened the outer door and admit-

ted tho messenger.

"Is there a young Hebrew, here

named Joseph?" be exclalmefl, breath-^

lessly. and then witliout pausing for

answer; bft—

c

ontinued: "Pharaoh
wouitl see him."

The keeper, whose astonishment at

the strange summon.^ rendered Llm

and the indictment and conviction of

republican setiators and representatives

by the courts proves the democratic

contention. Yet only a tithe, perhaps

of the evils have really come to light,

and other statesmen and politicians

held in high esteem by their party are

quaking In their boots for fear of pub-

licity. It is^ncoiiraging to the demo-
crats to note that in Pennsylvania.

Ohio, Wisconsin, Massachusetts, Mis-

souri, and perhaps other states, the hon-

est republican voters are joining wltti

the democrats to put down gi-aft and
corruption In state affairs, but this sen-

sible action will only have a local ef-

fect and must be followed next year

by the same course in national mat-

ters. The senate and the house of rep-

resentatives must be cleanse<i of evil

and worthless members, so that pre-

ventative legislation to protect the peo-

ple may be enacted. The effort of Presi

dent Roosevelt for reform legislation

on control of railroad rates, .which is

a policy that has for years boen advo-

cated by the democrats, is hardly pos-

sible until the^political complexion of

both houses of congress is changed

The railroad lobby Is now all powerful,

and with the trust altiPS caij-controt

any leglslaUon the republican party

undertakes, unless the honest republic

an members join with the democrats

to overthrow the party machine thai

controls the action of both housej ol

congress. So far the party caucus has^

prevented such joint action, and only

the legislation with GO. P. embossed
upon it has been possible.

"^
' =^-"

'

I
But reform Is in the air, and party

ties, as far as the voters are concerned,

are wavering, and as the rogt)es fall out

the people may come to their own again

by their independent action.

The republicans in congress may
wriggle and^ squirm and try to evade is

sues, but they will find that the eyes

of the voters have been opened.

to expect a drove of hogs to keep their

snouts out of the feed trough. No con-

gress controlled by republicans ever

has been economical. In fact a glance

at the annual appropriations show^

unbounded extravagance, and the ex-

posure of the waste In all departments

from tho Itivestigatlon "O'*^ ""'^^'T ^'";^

shows an appaTIlng c'ontlition of affulrsi.

To issue these bonds, ostensibly to

pay for the building of the caaal. but

really to cover up republican extiuva-

gance and allow a continuation of lav-

ish expenditures, is a crime in time

of profound peace. Of course, the "W^all

street bankers are insistent that bonds

must be issued, because- they hold

$57,042,009.54 of government money,

upon which they are paying no Inteiest.

and, if no bonds are issued, soma of

these millions will have to be returned

to the treasury. If bonds are Issued

the bankers can use the money the ad-

ministration has so kindly loaned them

to buy the bonds and still keep the

money deposited. It's a soft snap for

the bankers, but the tax payers will

have to bear the burden.

Vegetable Compotmd sooner : for I have tciad

so many remedies without help.
" I dreaded the approach of my menstrual

period every month, as itmeant somuch pain
and sufToring fur me, but after Ihad Wed the
Compound t«-o months I became regular and
natural and atn novv jierfectly wolTand free

from pain atmy montnly perioda. I am very
grateful for what Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound has done for ma"
Such testimony should be accepted

by all women as convincing evidence
thftt^"iydia^ K. ^inkhftfla's Vegetable-

WARNING FROM GERMANY.

European Nations Will Combine to

Oppose the United States

Tariff.

speechless, could ouly point to Joseph,

who now stepped forward and quietly

said: =E^;:

THE DBIFT OP POLITICS.

-•iTim-he:^
"Come. then. Tbe^ liiflg waits.^

Deft attendants were awaiting their

arrival at the palace to prepare Joseph

for his presentation before Pharaoh,

and after the priests bad shaved ana

bathed him and anointed him and

dressed him In fr*sb linen robes, be

was led Into the royal audience room.

It was plain to see that the king was
pleased with the appearance of Joseph.

He noted the noble face, the frank.

had been able to explain to the klng7fJeepeye. the calm dignity, and felUn

Hhe meaning thereof."

Joseph's heart leaped within him as

the man mentioned dream, and, seek-

ing the seclusion of his own quarters,

he tb|f||ir himself upon his face to the

grpUod. and cried out In the anguish

of his soul:

"Oh, Ood, does «ot the interpretation

of dreama belong unto Thee? Didst

oot.Tliov g^ve Thy aefvant wisdom to

tell the-eb4ef baker -and tbo chief but -

silnctlvely that he would not be dis-

appointed in him. Plunging at one*

into the matter that was uppermost

upon bis heart, he said:

"I tiave dreamed a dream, and there

is none that can Interpret it; and I

have heard say of thee, that thou canst

understand a drekNn to interpret it."

"Nay." spoke up Joseph, modestly,

jDiot -willing that tht> king should

ascribe to him powers which belonged

ler the meaning of their dreams, and
did it not come to pass as Thy word
«ald? Oh, Lord, let the chief butler

speak favorably before the king at this

time of Tliy servant. It- may be that,

the Ijo#d would give Pharaoh answer
t«t the Questionings of his heart."

~^d as Joseph lay there his mind
nin back over the long, weary months
which had dragged themselves out

4inc9'*iiri»' full years before he had
urged the chief butler to retnamber
bim when he again served in the pres-

ence ot Pharaoh. How expectantly be
had waited. Each day saw him look-

ing for deliverance from the dreary
prison, and in spite of the long de-

ferred hope, the deep-seated conviction

that God was yet going tt)^ bless antl

help him still possessed^ him.

only to God, "it (s not in me!"

A look of disappointment flashed

across the face of Pharaoh, and he was
about to speak when Joseph continued

earnestly, while be pointed towards

Heaven:
"God shall give Pharaoh an answer

of peace."

And then he listened thoughtfully

while the king related his dream of

the seven good kine and the seven til-

favored kine. and of tbe seven good
ears, and tbe seven blasted ears, and
having given the Interprciatlon there-

of, the countenawc* cAoB ' was
made to break forth -into gladness
again, and, rising enthusiastically, he
took from his hand his own signet

ring and placed It upDn the hand of

Then wTierT^ had invested

royal robes of fine linen and

The Panatria canal building is

too big a job for the administration,

and Secretary Taft announces that U
wil l be built by contract. That shoujd

make~a good openlhg foT tne_naioaern

grafter.

' -T;r-lt is now declared that reciproc-

ity with Canada is no longer possible,

for that country has factories of her

own which she is twund to protect

against the poorly paid labor of the

United .States.

I

At last there seems to be a

chance that the post office looters are

to be tried, for the supreme court has

[leclded against George W. Greene, the

republican New York stale senator,

who was indicted with George W.
Beavers. The court decided that

Greene must come to Washington to

be tried, but he may be as elusive as

Beavers, wbo is still out on ball.

It Is to be feared that tho sec-

retary Is right In saying that we can

;et no financial reform till wo ba^e

bad another disaster. We may not

then. When huslnesa is good we are

Herr Goldberger, a privy councillor

and an authority on the tariff ques-

tion, has just published an article in

the Tagebiatt which has excited much
attention here, says a cable dispatch

to the New York Herald from berlin.

In It he discusses the question of a

reciprocal commercial treaty between

the United States and Germany. Al-

ThoiigB~al present the Americans are

in a contented mood, owing to their

prosperity, he says a time will come
when their demands wllf diminish and

the states will absolutely need a larger

export trtade for the country's enor-

mous Industries. If reciprocal treaties

are not concluded then the United

States wlllflnd the doors of all Euro-

pean states, especially those of Ger-

many, closed to them.
Herr Goldberger admits, however,

that for the momen t there is jno hope

'

of a revision of the American larlffT

Everything In the United States points

to the rejection by congress of Mr.
Koosevelfa proposals for reform in the

matters ot railway rates and tariff,

and everything goes to show that the
|

senate will oppose the president's far

be the plan of nature that women
should suffer so severely. Menstrua-
tion is a severe strain on a woman's
vitality. If it la painful or irregular
son^ething is wrong which should be
set right or it will lead to a serious de-

rangement of the wholt) female organ-
ism.
More than fifty thousand women

ImvB teatttiedin^nratcfuttettmrto Mrs.
Pinkbam that Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound overcomes pain-

ful and irregular menstruation.
It provides a safe and sure way of es-

cape from distressing and dangerous
weaknesses and diseases.

The two following letters tell so con-

vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will do tor^

women, they cannot fail to bring hope
tp thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie Holmes of 540 N. Daxi-
sion Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes:

Dear Mrs. Piukham:—
" Your medicine is indeed on Idoal medicine

for women. I suffered misery for years with
painful perioda, headaches, and boaring-dowa
pains. I consulted two different phyBicions

but failed to get a' 3 relitC.'* A frteoA from
the Eiost odvisod me to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound I did ao, and
no lon^r suffer as I did before. My periods

are natural : every ache and pain ia gono, and
m/ general health is nauch improved. I

otiviae all women who suffer to take Lydia
E. I^nkham'8 Vegetable Compound."

Mrs. Tillio Uart, of Larimore, N. D„
writes:

~-
.

Dear Mrs. Pinkhamt—
"I might havo have been spared many

months of suffering and pain had I only

known ot the eiflcacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Ask Mrs. PiaUiaa's AdYice-A W»au Best UsdcrataBto t

Compound stands without a peer as a
remedy for all the distressing Ills of

women, *

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound rests upon the
well-earned gratitude ot American
women.
Wlien women are troubled wiUiJrreg-

ular, suppressed or painful menstrua-
tton, leucorrhoea, displacement or ul-

ceration of - the womb, that bearing-
down feeling, inflammation of the
ovaries, backache, bloating, (or flatu-

lency), general debility, indiirestlon and
nervous prostration, or are beset with
.such symptoms as dizziness, faintness,

la3.situde, excitability, irritability, ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
they should remember .*>«'»••- tm« tried

and true remedy, IiyouC a. r-iSkham's
Vegetable Compound at once removes
such troubles. Refuse to buy any other
medicine, for you need the best.

i>on*t hesitate to write to Mn.
Pinkhaiu if there Is anything
about yuiir sickness yoa do not
vnderstaad. She will treat you
vith kindness and her advice is

iree. No woman ever regretted
writing her and she has iielped
thousands. Address Lynn. Mass.

I*S nto.

W I N C n E^S T E R
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDQES
Winchester Rifle and Pistol C-»rtridge8 of all

calibers are loaded by machi^ry which size

e—shells, supplies the eAct quantity

powder, and seats the bullets properly. By
using iirst-class materials and this up-to-date

system of loading, the reputation of Win-
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and

excellence is maintained. Ask for them.

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

reaching proposaTs; 7" 7 ITTT"
Henry Li t chfleld WeslT^mnSlsBloiief

of the District of Columbia, however,
he concludes, raises a warning voice.

If no reciprocity treaty is concluded
with Germany, the most favored na-
tion clause will cease to exist and in

the end all European nations will com-
bine to oppose the United States with
protective tariffs.

Resorting to the Higher Methods.

The pickpocket had been caught in the

act_and__arte8tsd. , .^ , . Tr.nr
"What is the meaning of this? he ex-

clninicd, pale with indignation, and strui?-

?ling violently, "Gentlemen, this is an out

-

r.igc! I can explain it all! You have no

rl^ht to meddle in my business affairs! Be-

sides, 1 can prove an alibi!"

But he was too insignilicant an opera-

tor. He WHS hiirried^off to the lockup.—

Chicago Tribune.

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES.

[ustant Belief In 'Warm Baths jwith

Cutlcura Soap and Gkntle Anoint-

ings with Cutictira Ointment

losepWr
him in

Prompt-
ly and faithfully, and even cheerfully,

each day's duties bad been performed, ' had placed a gold chain about his neck,

for, said be, over aftd over again to he said, in the hearipg of all tbe offl-

himself:

"To-morrow, it may be, God will

bring me 6ut-o(4lils^^>lace, 4 will be
ready to depart."

Often the recoUeotipn of hia 1]oy-

hood dreams came as a vague and per-

plexing inemory to him, but. in spite of

the discouragements and hardness of

bis lot something always seemed to

Ay within him: "God gave you the

vision. Wait. He will bring it to pass,"

^nd w|tfa all the strength of his pure
fLaabood te Had determined to he true

cers of the court:

"I am Pharaoh, and frithout th«e
shall no.man-ttft3up^hl8 band~^)r foot

in all the land of Egypt."
And thus it came to pass that day

that the humble, faithfi:! servant of
the prison found his reward in honor
and exaltation at Pharaoh's hand4,
and proved that virtue is at last tri-

umphant, and that he who can stand
upright in the presence of God shall

stand with honor and powtr before
men.

assured that we ought to let well

enough alone, and when things are

bad we are warned not to make a bad

matter worse.—N. Y. -Journal of Com-
merce.

^The politeness of the sooth does

not extend to the pert paragrapher.

the nation over. For instance, when
President RooseveTt said, at Little

Rock: "I am Just a trifle more intent

an punishing tbe republican offender

than the democrat Ic offender, because

he Is my own scoundrel. I feel a cer-

tain senso of peenllar responsibility

for him and I am going to unload that

responsibility If 1 can," the pert para-

grapher il^urmur«id the " ^lames of

Loom Is; PauKMcrton, Cortelyou, Llt-

tauetjuid-4.1i2 New York canaLtbleyes,

—Albany Argus.

Tho factional flght in tho repub-

lican party over tariff revision is be-

ing thoroughly sired in Massachusetts

for the New York Sun says: "Mr.

Gould, the lepubllcan candidate for

governor of Massachusetts, says that

the taj-iff should be revised immediate-

ly. Mr. Draper, the republican candi-

date for lieutenant governor of Massa-

ohueetts, says that thtf tariff is all

right and needs no tinkering. Evl-

denlly one of these candidates Is In

the wrong box. Possibly -Mr. Draper

has not yet taken the time to read the

Massachusetts republican platform for

l»06." :,

Bepublican Campaign Fnnds.
President McCall's liberality with oth-

er people's money Is no new trait of

frenzied finance. Over JSOO.OOO appears
to have been used by the New York Life

Insurance company to corrupt state leg-

islatures, besides 1150.000 subscribed

for the purchase of votes by the repub-

lican national committee. Restitution

of this latter amount by the committee
to the widows and orphans of the Insured
appears as far off as before the scandal
was aiscovered,- though it is atatedJlHr. \s*

The sufferina which Cuticura Remedies
have alleviated among the young, and tne
comfort they have Afforded worn-out and
worried parents, have led to their adop-
tion in countless homes as priceless cuia-

lives for the skin and blood. Infantile

&nd birth humors, milk crust, scalled

head, ecsema, rashes, and every form of

itching, scaly, pimply skin, and scalp hu-

mors, with loss of hair, of infancy and
childhood, are speedily, permanently *nd
economically cured when oil other reme-

dies suitable for children, aad even the

best physicians, fail. A-:-

"De man dat thinks he knows, it all,"

flsid I'ncle Eben, "ginerally turns out to

be a victim of misplaced contidence."—
Wosbioglon Star.

or
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W. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglaa f4.00 cut Sdge Line
cannot be equalled atany price.

$10,000 %°v.MK?ss:!:»r
W. L. DoMgioa $J.80 sImm Imv« by tbeir ex.

4«MlUlM, »ekl»yiijnf lorgwt sobafe^r S*.M

thoM ttat eott yoa IS.M to $fM-^«Ss Mir
SINsraiiM is the i>rlc%., ft I cmM take ye« toto

Cortelyou, the chairman, has a balance
of $400 000 in the bunds of the treas-

urer, which could not be used to ad-

vantage In the late campaign. Thedem*
ocratic committee did not have as much
cohtrlbuted altogether as the balance
stiU held by the republicans. Nowonder
President Roosevelt was elected, why
the republicans could have run a "yel-

ler dog" and elepted him with the money
they had to debauch the doubtful states.

The lot of the decent republicans
of New York is more bitter than they
can bear. They see their parly dis-

graced and detested of all honest men,
its very name become a loathing and
a reproach, a byword of shame from
one end of this great state to the oth-

er.—N. Y. Sun (^lep.).

Secretary Shaw is apparently

exempt from the president's decision

that cabinet officers shall make cam-
paign speeches only In their own
states. Mr. Bhaw will not know ho'^

many states are bls'n until the dele-

gates are selecteij.—Washington Post.

Our kind and generous govern-

ment has been paying |60,000 a year

for inspection tags for the beef com-
bine, but this graft has been at last

discovered by Secretary Wilson and
the beef consumers will pay for the

tags in future. Thus are republican

attempts at economy vtsited upon i

tax-ridden {NBopls.
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LAYING DAIRY BARN FLOORS
Method RecomtxAndtd hj Herbert

A. Hooper, an Assistant in Dairy-

ing at Ullnota HjilTerelty.

There are about as maQy ways of

bailding a barn floor n there are meth-
ods ol dairying. While few farmers
win make their Interlorc just like those

of ot^ier dairymen, there are, neverthe-

leu. some good Ideas In all methods.
Herbert A. Hopper, ah assistant in

dairying at the University of Illinois,

has lately Issued a circular composed of

"Suggestions for the Improvement of

Dairy Bams," which contains somo
Ideas which will be Interesting. Tho
following matter together with the ac-

companying illustrations have been
taken from this circular:

In the dairy iMurn, no one thing Is of

more Importance than a sound, Imper-

^^

\yf

tSTKBilOJi OF BARN WITH ^OOD
PLANK rLOOR. __

vioaa floor. The benefits derived front

such a floor when properly constructed

are:

1. The animals are more comfortable
and hence more profitable. "

2. The manure may ]»e saved and ap-

plied to the land without loss.

3. Stables are cleaned with less effort.

4. Cleaner milk is produced which
commands a higher price.

One of the great leaks on the farm J3

the constant loss in fertility occasioned
by the wasting of manure. When the
liquid as well as the solid manure finds

a ready escape through cracks and knot-
holes, with no means of regaining it,

the possible profits of the farm are
greatly reduced. .

These are usually laid in one of two
ways, either close to the ground upon
stringers Imbedded in the earth, or
upon Joists allowing a circulation of

air between the floor and the earth. The
greatest objection to wooden flbors is

the fact that they often give out from
—decay rather than from -wear.—If the

floor ii^ kept either constantly saturated
with moisture or entirely dry. It will last

for a long time, but when it contains a
certain amount of moisture, the growth
of molds Is encouraged which cause de-

cay. Wooden floors are fairly satisfac-

tory In cheap barns if laid with proper
slope toward gutters to insure helm?
kept reasonal^ly free from moisture,
and having sufllcient circulation of air
beneath to keep them dry. They must
he cleaned regularly and thoroughly in
order t> make them satisfactory during
their oomparatively short life. When
a plank begins to show signs of decay,

^It should be removed and replaced by a
•ound one. For this reason the planks
should be of some uniform standard
width, as eight, ten or twelve Inches,
that repairs may be made quickly. Un-
cven, patched, or broken stable floors

in a.dairy barn should not be tolerat-

ed iMi they cannot be properly cleaned
and soon reek with filth. Good milk
can be produced in a stable with a
wooden floor, If the flocfr is properly
constrficted and kept clean.

CALVES ON SKIM MILK.

B—rnKs of XxperimentB on Sight An-
imals by Vebraska Experi-

ment Station.

Bight calves formed a grovjp at the
NetmrtlonBJtperlment station, and eacli

of the tliree groups was fed on a ra-
tion similar to the rations of thu other
groups except la the butter-fat aubsti-
tote.

TMe calves were fed for six mn-nths
and records kept of gain lb weight,
amount of mood given, and cost of ra-

tion.

The conclusions of the experiment
were as follows:

Linseed meal is not only an excellent
food for replacing butter fat lu skim-
mllk for calf feeding, but also an eco-

nomical food in comparison with oth-
ers. Corn-germ oil meal gate about as
good results as linseed meal and may
be recommended as a calf food.

Con leiL litthls test proved too ex-
pensive and required too much work
for profitable calf relO-Ing. A two per
cent, oil mixture proved rather laxa-

tive for obtaining the best results.

The calves fed linseed meal and
corn-germ oil meal were In good con-
dition at the end of the test and most
of them were weaned.

Comfort for Cows.
Are you aiming to give the oows as

many June conditions as possible this

winter? Warmtlii? Light? Oood ventila-

tion?' Ckinstant fresh water? Eighty
per cent, of the blood, 87 per cent of

the milk and about 50 per cent, of the

whole animal is water, and by its

agency the food is carried through the
system.

Mal^g OalTM Oentle.

Qo among the calves every day and
hgaQletbmn, using gentle, pet wcvrdr;'

lilTpt^lil^liow tSejrvo! watch for

STABILITY FOR BREEDERS.

The Ontlook Oood for the. ft«iser ef

Pure Bred 1/iw Stock

—

Boom Pi-ices.

There is a feeling among breeders

of pure bred live stock that the busi-
'- '^

f,
l)pem basis, and tnat .IL^iq writ* r~"

"

will contiiTfte to be so for some time quarterlies along
to come. Those familiar with the sit

uatlon agree that the breeder has

good reason to look forward to the

future, and expect lucrative returns

for the capital his business commands,
the time required for successful re-

sults and the necessary skill and pa-

tience demanded for the production

of salable live stock.

Good-ralues at fair figures and an
absence of "boom" prices Is a com-
bination of conditions that inspires

careful observers with hope for the

future. The reaction resulting from
some of the Inflated high prices of

three and four years ago has nearly

passed. With business on the upward
trend confidence fills the heart of tho

breeder.

Record breaking prices will aiipeal

to the spectacular loving publir, but.

In the opinion of tne Prairie Farmer,
"boom" values striko const erahtion to

the conservative business srase of the

breeder. Men who are bre'.xi;ng, grow-
ing and finishing first-cla3», pure bred

stock should get good prior;?, but when
the values reach that po«r4t where the

plunger and slmon-pui*e speculator
are encouraged, it has been the his-

tory of the business t^sMhese charac-
ters leave a trail of vteck and ruin In

their wake—that

—

injures -eomatergiai
prospects and cisls a foreboding
gloom of distruat over the whole live

stock business.

With good c'ops insuring money to

spend, a lio'sril supply of good desir-

able pure briJd Individuals, an inclina-

tion to buy on the merits of the ani-

mal rather than the often misguiding
fallacies o? pedigree, and a disposition
of many buyers to purchase a limited
number of animals of character and
quality for the Improvement of their
herds, droves and flocks is evidence
that the actual breeder has little to
fear in the future, so long as these
conditions prevail. This is the situa-
tloa as It appears ^^ isat the present
time.

Origin of "Oad.»'

The word "cad" oome to have its

present odious meaning in 183J, when
It WMBpptted to a London omnibus
t-onductor without the slightest disre-'

spect. In a letter from Carlyle to

.\braham Hayward In that year occurs

this passage: "When you have time

y pack up <i|iu

1th It; send your
famulus Into Fleet street and he will

see a Chelsea omnibus; the cad will

bring It me lor sixpence within an
hour."

Disappointed Millionaire.

Money cannot buy- everything. ^x

western millionaire Is said to have of-

fered fl.OOO.OOO to Smith college If it

would pull up stakes and move out to

bis state. As well try to move to Chi-

cago the spot where Warren fell. Col

leges cannot be transplanted, but their

seed may be sown far from the parent
plant, and a new college may grow to

do bonor to the mother and to the new
soil.—Youth's Companion.

Commerce.
About one man In ten really makes

things. The other nine live oft him.
Of the nine, one operates on bim, or

tells him how to get out of obeying the
law, or teaches him how to save his

toul; three govern bIm; but five sell

bim things he doesn't want.
It la estimated tnat twenty-two bil-

lions of dollars' worth of stuff Is sold

in these United States in the course of

a year.—Life.

Stalks as Fnel.

In Russia 4ried sunflower stalks al-

most entirely replace firewood. In

fact, these stalks are preferred even
to pine wood, producing a quick and
hot flame fire. Sunfiower shells are

also used for heating purposes, not

only in private houses, but in large

factories.
,
They are burned In grates

specially designed for their consump-
tion.

BUTTERMAKING MADE EASY

How BJgging May Be Attached to

the Windmill and Made to Do
the Light Work.

- If you arc willing to f&t the wind do
all or most of your little chore work in

the way of running the washing ma-
chine, churn, corn sheller. grindstone,
bone cutter and other small machinery
about the placer! wIl^tell you how it

may be done, says a Nebraska corre-

spondent of the Farm and Home. You
can rig up on the pump rod of your
windmill an arrangement such as Is

shown in the cut that will give you a ro-

lary_pQKer.

Climate and Brain.

The weight of a man's brain is said

to have nothing to do with his mental
power. It is a question of climate,

not of Intellect. The colder the cli-

mate the greater the size of the brain.

The largest heads of all arc those of

the Cbugatsbes. who live very far

north, and next come the beads of the

Lapps.

A Bad One.

"How do you suppose Maud Muller

liked it when the judge rode off with-

out making a proposal?" Inquired

the sappy t>oarder, who knows bis

Whittler. "1 presume she was a Mad
Mullah," cackled the humorous Iward-

er. as he reached across the table for

the hash.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
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To sweeten,

To rcfiresh,

To cleanse the

system,

EffectuaUy

and Gently;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;

to get its bene-

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;

For men, women
and children;

Acts be$L on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

Always boy the genoine— MoniiDKtiired hy the

LoxJiisville, Ky.
Sm\ fiiBkrvciscOiCaJE:

/<ewYork./t.Y

The goiuine Syrop of Figs is for sale by aD first-class

drug'gists* The ftill name of the company

—

CafifiMtiia

Fig Syrap Co.— is always printed on the front

of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle.

MOTHER WANTED NEWS.

And She Watched tlie Man Who
Moved His Lips When

Beading.

Most Powerful Cruiser.

The Natal, launched In England on
September 30. is the most powerful

The material required is a, large cog
wheel and a small one, about one-sixth

—erui«er-4H the world Her-tonnage-is- jp-tte

13.550. she has a speed of 22 knots and ''"'e whrle

PLAN TO OBTAIN ROTARY POWER.

the size of the large one, the require-

ments being that they mesh together

perfectly. On the same shaft to which
.is attached the small cog wheel, a. Is ad-

justed a large balance wheel, b, and at

suitable point at either end or center a
small pulley, e. Is attached, upon which
to run the driving belt.

To the shaft on which the large wheel
is placed an arm, d, and weighty e, are

attached. The- arm, d, is divided or
birilt In two sections, so as to fit over a
large wheel, g, to fasten to shaft on the

wheel side. On this arm, d, a rachet, h,

Is so placed that It will catch in the

cogs. In this way the windmill rod, I,

lifts the weight, e. In Its uward motions,

so that tbe, weights turn the wheel, g,

by the ratchet, h, catching in place in

the cogs la Its downward motion. The
size of the weights used should be ad-

justed to The requirements Of power nec-

essary to run the machinery connected.

she carries six 9 2-inch and four 7.5-lncli

guns. All her guns are loaded and
rotated by hydraulic power.

His Happiest Hour.

He—Do you remember the night i

asked you to marry me?
She—Yes. dear.

"For a whole hour we snt there, and
not a word did you speak. Ah. that was
the happiest"hour of my llfe.*^—JScBo^e
Paris.

^ -=~^-

SKIMMINGS.

Qet quality of milk by breeding, and
quantity by feeding.

Buckwheat In any form is the poorest

butt* feed.—Farm Journal. . I Choice creamery

Discomfort or fright will take butterT*^VE?."7;:5^*®J.*^
fat right out of the milk of any cow.

If they are yelled at and beaten with

a milking stool, the same result will fol-

low.

Unless a hatred to dirt be born lu

a man'he can never be a successful milk
produi^r.

' If ensilage is fed, the ground corn
should be supplemented by wheat mid-
dlings and bran.

Now Is the time to put the stables in

repair for the winter. If your business

Is to be run at a profit.

Of the grains, corn and oals and lin-

seed meal, together with alfalfa or

clover hay, will prouuce the most satis-

factory results In the dairy.

If cowB are run from the pastures by
a dog ci' aoys, they will give less milk
and It v<;il he of poor quality. .^

If t4iey are left out In bad weather un-

til ^hey are chilled or the stables are
cold and full of draughts, the owner will

find that his bank account will begin to

dwindle.

Subsidy for Shippers.

To each shipping company which
adopts the refrigerator system and
guarantees to make the voyage from
Buenos Ayres to Lisbon or Vigo itl 15^
days, the Argentine government wilt pay
a SBonthly subsTdy of $2,000. ^

MARKET REPORTS.

Cincinnati, Nov. 10.

CATTl^B—Common .%i 26 @3 25
Heavy steers . 4 BO

CALVBS—-Extra
HOGS—Ch. packers . 4 96
Mixed packers 4 96

SHBKP—Extra 4 86
LAMBS—Extra 7 40
FLOUR—Spring pat. 5 25
WHEAT—No. 2 re*; U

No. 8 red ....Tvr;

4 75

^ 8 00

@ 6 00

Q 5 05

e 4 »&
O 7 60

® 5 60

e 90

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
No. 2 white

OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2

HAY—Oh. Umothy .

.

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.

47 ®

POTATOES—Per bbl 2
TOBACCO—New .... 5
Old 4

« 00-
00
00
EG

4T%
60
32»/j

@ 74
@)12 60

e>16 46

@ 7 37Vj
(tH 16

@ 25
#4 U()

(^ 2 25
#13 00

Chicago
FLOUR—Winter uat. B 10 @
WHEAT—No. 2 red.

No. 3 red v. .r,-^.
CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
RYE—No. 2

85%®
84^@

29 ®

5 20

87%
87 Vj
50

29%
@ 72

TIk' habit of moving the lipa when
ic.ndiiin is ii good deal niu-" rominon
than people suppose. But speaking of
II.Ht liabit, says "a writer in tht- Kansas
City Times, a queer thing happened re-

cently on i train on which I was riding.
I waa iiitting by a innn who moved his
lips when he read. . While he apparently
made no .sound he really shaped his lipa

lot each word. He was reading a news-
I'aper and so was I. I was seated next

e-had been readiiig-i.

I felt some one touch my
riin. /Looking around, 1 kbw a little girl

vMtcil by a woman uoross the aisl«, was
^miling^^t mc^

"Please, alr,"^ she aaid, "would y»»
Imlil your iiaprr lower?"

til' coursi* Iwas PUhpriscd :it the TO-
ilUfst. anil ii.skc'd hiT wiiy.

"UctaiLse."' she replied, "my mamma
l:ere.. who i.> deaf, wants to be able to
wntrh your friend's lipw no fhe can get
tlie news. iShe can toll what he id read-
ing that way. It hurts her eyes to read
print on ;i moving train,"

Get at the Cause.
Sacramento, Ky., Nov. 13th (Special)—

A typical illustration of the way Dodd's
Kidney Pills Cure Rheumatism is well
tcld by Catherine Devine, who is very
well known here. She says:

—

"For over four years I was greatly
troubled with Rheumatism. It used to
take me worst in my legs and feet. At
times I would be ko bad I could not put
my feet to the groundr -As 1 am over
seventy-three years of age I began to
think I was too old to get. cured and
should have to bear my Rhuematism the
best way I could. But I heard about
Dodd'a Kidney Pills snd thought I woald
cive them a trial. So I got a box and
M!gan taking them. Well, I inust say
Dodd's Kidney Pills did me a wonderful
lot of good. They eesed the pain from
the first, and to-day I am in better
health than I have been for many years."

T^-NlNr

"They Say It Cures

Where All Others Fail
f»

—JUDGE & DOLPH DRUG CXX

"From present indications, ft won't be

long before MulPs Grape Tonic is the only

remedy sold for constipation and stmuch trouble. It is

the only one now in our store that Is selling to amount to

anything. Our customers are actually enthusiastic about it.

"They say that K cures constipation and stomach

trouble where all others fail. That it builds up am) strength-

ens the digestive organs and the whole general system.

In fact, we hear more good words about this icmarkablc

remedy than anything that we carry in stock.

^Those y^ have used MulPs Grape Tonic not

only tdl us that it is a certam cure for stonvKli trouble

and constipation, but they tcO others. We have new
customers calling for it constantly who have been sent

to the store by Vnott who have been cured."

JUDGE t. DOLPH DRUG CO.. 515 Olive St. St Louis. M«>

Thtm fMaUm rflrsw '*«*. *» *•
Mm ammtrnm

MM*

Too Moeh for Her.

Algernon—And what did your father say

when you told him I had proposed, dcat^

G«ftfaas=Oh: Algernon! Only a bai^

gam-counter phonograph would repeat

such awful language! — Chicago Dail/

>iews.

Piso's Cure for Coneumption is an infalli-

ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W.
Samuel. Ocean Grove, -^l. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Banning Account.
"The cashier has skipped out and his

books are in an awful muddle," announced
the bookkeeper. "What shall we do?"
"Open a running account with him at

once," said the president, promptly.

—

Cleveland Leader.

PORK—Mess 13 87V1.@14 00

Time for Shelter.

When the cows begin to look around
for the-shelter of trees at night, it Is

time to get them Into the stable, or at

least under the shed. Frost alwayi
ptnclieg tblBgs. It will pinch»the yitid

of HUh If yon gtre It a chance.

LARI>—Steam 7 02>/2®

New York.

FLOOR—Win. slr'ts. 4 00

WHEAT—No. 2 red.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 30

RYE—Western
PORK—Mess 17 00

LARD—Steam 7 35

Baltimore.

WHEAT-No. 3 red.

CORN—NO. 2 niixetl.

rAT'll.K— Steers ... 4 00

SHEEP-No. 1 2 00

Louisvljle.

WHBA^'-^*). 2 redV-—fti-H@^^

CORN—No. 2 mixed. @)

OATS—No. 2 niLxed. 32>i®

7 05

A GIANT LAID LOW.

Crippled and Made 111 By Awful Kidney

Disorders.

John Fernaays, finiit raiser, Webster,

N. Y., says: " I used to lift railroad

ties eaisUy, but
wrenched my
back and began
to suffer with
backache and
kidney trouble.

I neglected it

until one day a
twinge felled me
like a log, made

me crawl on hands and knees. I was
;
so crippled for a time that I couldn't

^ - - walk withont sticks, had headaohos

PORK—MeSh
LARD— Stfiiiu

Indianapolis.

WHEAT—No. 2 rod.
CORN-rNo^a mixed.
OATS—No. 2 trtlsed.

66
33

ei2 eo
7 60

®
^
^

and dizzy spells and the kidney secre-

tions wore muddy and full of brick-

dnst sediment. Doan 8 Kidney Pills

made tbe pain disappear and corrected

the urinary trouble. I have felt better

gg ever since,"

4gac Sold hgr all deckers. 60 ceaia k box.

29H^ ' TdsteiSJ«n>«« Ca. Buffalo. N. Y.

1^

Thar* > nothlBf ao gooa^r yoana bdiI em an >nrLIi*a OftAPB
TOMIC. Ik bailda ap •><] pan ta« ttomoeli. tha bowels, tb» wkol*
dlce'tlve aratam in p«rfaot eondlUoB to do Ita aataral vark. It la

Indead nature's own Ima toalc. made from the in-odacta •( aMiir«*a
uwa atorabuDaa. It doa* not ahock oc weaken the daUaata orsans and
Mb* make a bed matter worae. It la beallnv, aootblna, aU«oc»baBlac
aad plaaaiBl to take.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CURES
CiiistiiMitioii tnd Stomach Trouble

and aU ia« diacaaaa Wktak Uay oaaaa. Toar own pbiitilw wHt «aH
yam tka* aaaurly averr oaaa of pUaa, blUooanaaa. lvpk«M fvwr, Mak
haadaeba, blaod aad akin dlaaaaii. aapaadtataa.
abda¥a>t klMotfamaiattfevMawf Arpatic «

'

aa4 ee«a«iMUoB. Br raBorlais the raaaa aaaai
aaaa—MULL'S GKAPB TOMIO eacaatheaa dsBS«fo"%wmtK ^ „» canta, tS eanta and U.H ataa bottlaa, at an eraSsMe^Tka^**
alsa ooBtalaa aboat • tlmea aa maob aa tbe SS cent M^e ^*^*f>^ 9
tnnaa aa Bneh aa tbe H cant siia.e. It paya to bar tlMMMa<t alaa.

rasa, yoor drucgtat's name uk^Na topav
a temple free. It ;oa bore narermad

rBEK tTpon receipt of joot addresa.

;

rnCB posuute we wiU mail yon a ta-.^ --
Mull'a Qrape Tonio, and will also aend you a oarufleete goed far 9.IIB towanl
tbe parehaaa of mora Tonie from Toar droHlaL

MULL'S CKAPE TOmC CO.. 147TkM Are.. Rock himmi, I

PRICE. 85 Cts.

CURE TIC GRPi
IN ONE MY ANTI-GRieiNE

IS GVAHANTKSD«0 CXtWUL

lUP.IAD eOUI,IIEAMIiEMBIEmLfitt.
I won'taell Aa«t.«lr*»l— to a dealer wh« went eiHunua««(«
I*. <5aH lor your MttWBT BACK t9 »T SO-V'TCOKB-
JF. W.JMemer*M. 1>.. Manut«otunri«yr<M«lMW. JNo.

$16.00 an Acre
of WESTCIN CANADA is 1

th« amount many farm-
ers win realise from i

their wheat crop this

year.

as Bushels to the Acre
will t>c the Average
yield of Wheat.

The land that this was grown ou cost many of

the farmers absolutely nothing, while those who
wiahed to add to the JW) acres the GoTernra?iit

grauts, can buy land adjoiuiug ut from Jo to JIO

an acre.

Climate splendid, achool courenient. ratJwaya
close at Hand, taaea low.

Send for pamphlet "lOth Ceutnty Canada"
and full particulars tegarding rate, etc., to

SoraaiNTSMDRNT or Immigration, Ottawa.
Canada,or tolbe following autboriced Canadian
Oovcmment Ageata

:

B. It. WuJiJAiiB. Lan BalMioc. T«Ied«, 0-

Jxinlfofi (Mi

AXTINE

Antiseptic
FOR WOMEN

tnraUed with ills ptcaUar to
their iex, u3«d as a dtwcbe is i

,

cetsfnl. TboroDCUycleajiG^a.killadisMMgmu.
itopt Utcharge*,' lieaM tefuountliitf BF-lMit
•orentss, euriia leacorilicta and aatalcatanb.
Paxtine is in powder iorm to be dissalvcd ia jmn

water, and is far more cleansing, iwaling, ceflnicidal

•od economical than iiqaidanliiepticafflrair

TOtLET AND WOMBrr* MBCIAL WES
For sale at diusgiata>Mc^Ha^os.

TrM Baa mat Book «l i—OeetlaMa nraa.

VIM n. raaTON C*ilMMI

A. N. K.-E 2100

iiiMHiii«Mnaili IHMHMflaflaHIMIMMHHHHl
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Another banking institution is

booming- up On the financial hori-

zon. A savings bank at Erlan-

ger is under consideration.

If Taft is to be nominated in

1908, it may not be too early to

urge that particular care be tak-

en in constructing the platform.
» ^

W. R. Hearst says he was rob-

bed of the mayoralty in New
York and will take his contest to

the Supreme Court and send a

chain of Tammanv men to Sing

It is said that the saloon keep-

ers of P'almouth, Ky., have sign-

ed an agreement to cooperate

with the grand jury to prosecute

all persons who violate the Sun-

day liquor law.

Mr. Pattison's \Ag majority in

Ohio did not land as winners any
of the other Democratic candi-

dates for State offices. One thing

is ver3' evident—voters in Ohio
know how to scratch.

_—-— « ^ »

It takes a man with an im-

mense amount of political nerve

to go up against -3^-250^000 -Jna-

joritv against his party, and
make a fight for election, but

that is the kind of a man Patti-

son is.

It now looks like Senator Black-

burn's name will not^b^ j)laced

before the Democratic caucus,

owing to the fact that about two
out of three of the Democratic

members of the next legislature

being for Judge ji?aynter.
_ a — » —

Secretary Taft went after Boss

Cox in Ohio a few days before

the election, but Herrick was
dumb as to his opinion of Cox,

consequently neither the Cox nor

the anti-Cox people had any use

for him, and they tossed him over-

board.
»

Someone suggested that the

defeat of Herrick for reelection

as Governor of Ohio, was due to

the home-coming of the Demo-
crats over there on the 7th inst.

If that is the case it is very much
feared that they will not be at

home in such large numbers
again soon.

^ »

The Fusion Executive Commi-t-

"Ie£lin-J/<^ii'svillp announces that

the election of Paul C. Earth and
the entire local Democratic ticket

will be contested in a suit which
wiB belled in the circuit court,

asking that the entire election be^

set aside. The estimated cost of

the suit is $30,000. The Fusion
Committee asserts that this

amount has been practically rais-

jed already.

The elections in Ohio and Penn-
sylvania furnish considerable food

for reflection on the part of po-

litical bosses, who have, in the

past, undertaken the entire busi-

ness of furnishing officials for

their people and localities. The
result of the elections in Ohio
and Pennsylvaaia
a determined and emphatic man-
ncr thepeople will deal with the
political bosses, when they decide

to rebuke them. The tide is set

against political bosses, and the
probability is it will continue to

grow stronger even unto the ob-

literation of party lines if that

be necessary to relgate the boss.

THEELECTION.
Following is fhe ofi&cial vote as*

east for the several candidatesifll

county offices on the 7th inst. :

For Representative

—

J. C. Byland. . .._..:.. .... 1405

For County Judge

—

P. E. Cason
J. W. Kite

1446
345

For County Clerk—
B. W. Adams 1450

Jonas Stevens 349

For County Attorney

—

N. E. Ridden 1442

J. G. Tomlin 345

For Sheriff—
M. F. Wingate 1471

C. W. Robinson 341

ForSupt. Schools

—

D. M. Snyder 1434

For Jailer

—

Sam Adams 1457

For Coroner

—

A. A. Murat 1427

For Surveyor

—

W. E. Vest .., 1437

For Assessor

—

B. L. Cleek 1453

A. H. C. Miller 338

For Amending Constitution
Against " '

"
389
886

Majority against amendment 607

Each of the present Justices of

the Peace was reelected except J.

H. Watson, of the Walton and
Verona district- On the ballot

in that district was the name J.H.
Walton instead^of J.^^ Watson.
If the Republicans had had a

candidate for Justice of the Peace
in that district they would have
secured one member of the next
fiscal court.

Following is the vote for and
against free turnpikes :

For.

Walton
Verona
Union
Beaver
Bullittsville

Burlington
Florence
Constance
Petersburg
Belleview
Big Bone
Rabbit Hash

Total
Majority

38
57
50
26
30
37
17
18
34
35
79

17

438
against

AgTiinst.

124
74
117
36

119
162
165
112
131

50
57
108

1255
817

In a-recent-address. United
States Senator T5avid Davis, of

Illinois, speaking of what a local

newspaper does for the commun-
ity in which it is published, said:

"Every year every local paper
gives from 500.to 5,000 free lines

for the benefit of the community
in which it is located. No other

agency can or will do this. The
editor in proportion to his means
does more for bis own town than
any other man. He ought to be

supported not because you hap-
pen to like him or admire his

writing, but because a local pa-

per is the best investment a com-
munity can make. It may not be

crowded with great though tj but
financially it is of more benefit

;€her an4-tea€
To day editors do more for less

pay than any other men on earth.

Patronize your home paper, not
as a charity, but as an invest-

ment;" --^-_____-_--.-^^^-_:^

A_RepttbIican Rebellion.

Myron T. Herrick was elected

G_Qvernor plOhip m 1903 by the

very large plurality of 113,812.

One year later President Roose^
velt piled up the enormous lead

of 255,421. What a mi^kty drop
it is from this to the elettx*,-. /r
John M. Pattison, the Democrat-
ic nominee of 19051 It is not to be
accounted for by a.nj of the or-

dinary rules of political calcula-

tion. It is a mighty upheaval
that makes puny all the known
methods of running party tam-
paigns, and put party leaders on
both sides in helpless, astonish-

ment.
First and foremost, it is a fur-

ious revolt iu the Republican par-

ty. It is an expression of the

weariness of the rank and file of

the party long dominant in this

state with the severe discipline

of the -commanding politicians,

whether broad principles have
been at stake or not. It is a revo-

lution at the ballot boxes under
the auspices ot the men who have
long followed the banner with
"law and order" emblazbued- on
if, and who have embraced the

"off year" to at last realize their

ideals, It has been a campaign
of sincerity and energy against
the old-time pretense. The same
spirit has prevailed in Ohio that

Jaas Stag'gered ring rule«in Phila-
delphia and trailed the banners
of Tammany in New York.
When Secretary Taft spoke in

Ohio he was believed- to be voic-

ing the views of the President of

the United States. The voters

were quict^tcrtater=t^rTaea.
Taft's speecTi rang funeral notes
for the long entrenched rule in

Hamilton County; and when the
Cincinnati citadel fell there was
a seismic shock throughout the
state! What an awful shiver it

was! What a frightful havoc one
sturdy blow from the Administra-
tion made!
Hamilton County rule in state

conventions, is executive cham-
bers and in the Legislatures was
shivered at a dash of a lance from
a strong arm. A wealth of local

patronage was swept out, as

though an army of strong men
with bosoms had been at it. It

was a bloodless revolution, but
direful all the same.
There cannot be a doubt that

the personal character and splen-

did manhood of John M. Patti-

son was the heaviest contribution
to the result.

He concealedjipthing, besitat

That Judge John M. Lassing
is a man of extraordinary execu-

tive ability has been again dem-
onstrated—this time by the result

of the rec-en.t election in this

State. Upon being made Chair-

man of the Democratic Campaign
Committee Judge Uassing went
to work to organize the party in

every voting precinct, and to add
strength to it in every locality~ta

which a Democratic candidate had
a shadow of a show for success,

and under, his political manage-
ment several counties in the State

which have heretofore been send-

ing Republicans to represent them
in the legislature will be found in

tlj^ Democratic line-up when the

next General Assembly convenes.

Judge Lassing is recognized all

over the State as her brightest

and most successful politician,

and h'is advice is sought by the

lesser lights in every direction

when they are confronted by

knotty political problems, and, in

about ^very instanee where his

advice has prevailed success has

been achieved. Judge Lassing is

a rapid thinker,and he formulates

-and puts into execution h is plans

before many who consider them-

selves politicians, are aware that

anything is doing. In no in-

stance in this part of the State

lias a young man realized on his

political aspirations as rapidly as

Jttdge Lassing has, all of *hich

is due To his iherlt as a mati' '"

at a leader among men.

along the hedges are carefully

cut down.<and hurried to the com-
post heap, where they are speed-

ily converted into fertilizing ma-
terial by the aid of lime. That
may not be necessary in this

country, but the cleaning process

H*. .^-V " ^J^iifccstaert' oa any
farm usually' mean many such
corners in barns and outbuildings

about the premises. There is no
special time when the fence cor-

ners should be cleaned out on any
farm, as it is always time for

such work; but it stands to rea-

son that the weeds should be de-

stroyed before they mature their

se^ds and so make preparations

for even a greater invasion by
another year. The moment a

farm begins to go back in man-
agement it will show first in the

fence corners, and thus do these

unsightly places proclaim the

character of those who have them
their care. ~in

Where Have They Gone?

PlIBlILSAll!
I will offer f6r sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, iH

Burlington,- Boone County, Ketitucky, on

Saturday, HoTeiBlier 2Stli, 190S,

/^

The following property,

Five goood Work Horses; one good, new

[Atchison Globe.]

What has become of the old-

fashioned man who carried a shot

bag in his pocket to keep change
in?

Who wore barn door trousers?

Who kept a bootjack to pull off

his boots? -^— -_^

Who had his trousers lined

mtfr^uubleachedinuslin?
Who wore a long linen duster

when traveling?
Who carried an old flat carpet-

bag?
Who greased his boots on Sun-

day? -^_=~=-....-—. =====
Who wore a shawl?
Who wore a watch cord

watch key fastened to it?

with

What has become of the old-

fashioned people who poured tea

in the saucer and blew on it to

make it cool?
Who drank sassafras tea in the

ed'atn^obiSlerrnF^xh™4^i«^^^ purify their blood?

What has becom-^ of the old-

fashioned woman who kept a bod-

kin in her work basket?
Who baked custard for tea

when she had company?
Who made impressions around

the edge of pies with a key to

make them look fancy?
Who wore calico sunbonnets

with pasteboard slats?

Who wore Shaker bonnets?
Who seaaaned apple pie with

allspice?

Who used indigo to blue the

water when washing clothes?

to-wit

:

Platform Spring Wa-
gon; good one-horse Spring Wagon; new Road Wagon; one Car-

riage; two good Buggies; good set Double Harness for Carriage;

lot of Buggy Harness; two sets good Wfegon Harness; one-horse

Sled, and other articles too numerous to mention.

If not sold paivately before November 25th, my Livery Sta-

ble will be offered for sale publicly on C/isy terms.

TERMS OF SALE.
On sums of $5.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $5.00 a

months will be given, purchasers to give notes

security, negotiable and payable in Boone County
credit ^of Nine
with good
County Deposit Bank, beforie removing property. ^

JAMES L. CLORE.
Sale to begin at 10:30 a. m. TONY BENTLER, Auctioneer.

J. G, BEIHTL-BR & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER. KY. —

^eReralPraetical Horseshoeing, General BlacksinitiiiRE

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grin<ifng. - 7«so Bicycle Repqlijnfl^,

Grinding of ail Kinds to jOrder. -

AND ALL KINDS W MILL rCCD,

By RetaH or Car Load. i^a«fe« Call and Learn Our Prices.

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

Following the defeat of the Re-
publican party in Ohio, United
States Senator J. B. Foraker,
authorized the following state-

ment: -^--7"T"-;""^"-^-r^=?=====rrrT^^

* 'Tbrttefeats we-irave sustain-

ed in the city and State have no
relation to national politics, but
were due solely to the local caus-

es. Whether rightly so or not,

the belief obtains that the great
mass of the voters have not had
any proper representation in nom-
inating conventions, and tha.t a
man with an ambition to engage
in the public service had no op-

portunity unless he was fortunate

enough to be put on a prearrang-
ed slate. It was natural to ex-

pect that sooner or later this

would be resented. In large part

that is what the defeats of yes-

terday meant. It will be easy to

cure this trouble. The way is to

return to the old-fashioned prac-

tice of having real conventions,
at which all who aspire to nom-
inations will have an equal
chancq. There were other causes
that contributed to our defeat

that will occur to every one fa-

mitrainvith the situation, but I

do not care to discuss them, for

they will pass away with this

election."

There are a great many people
in and about Cincinnati, who
have been enjoying nice, fat pol-

itical jobs for~"s"everal years, who
will be out looking for situations

shortly. They say that the
Dempsey bouncing machine is one
i5F the latest 'improved and fhaT
}ie will know how to use it.

ed the voters with his frankness
and plain honesty that they took
bim, prohibitioh sentiments and
all. He concentrated attention-

on the real fight and had the
lumber carried away. There, per-

haps, never before was so splen-

did an independent crusader. He
was especially zealous about tak-

ings the ^presMrerJromrHamiJton
County. He hit as heavy a blow
as. the Administration did when
he declared that he would will-

ingly sacrifice himself if it would
elect Judge Dempsey Mayor of

Cincinnati. He undoubtedly
meant what he said, and every
honest man in his audience, and

y honest reader of the—repor
of his speech, believed liim.~TEis
last rally was a stroke of united
genius and sincerity. It was per-

haps the ultimate shot that won
the battle.

The lesson is as easy as the

alphabet. The people cannot be

deceived -'forever and a day."

They are patient and long suffer-

ing," but alert for opportunity,

and this was a grand one.

The independent Repubtiacn
voters, and the independent Dem-
ocrats, picked what they liked

from among the candidates and
from the platforms, and united

for rebuke, regeneration and re-

form.—Enquirer.
« » •

There are fence corners on

most farms, but far moreoa^ome
than on others. Driving along a

road one will come to a holding

that seems to be composed in

large part of such receptacles,

and every one of them will be

full to overflowing with its accu-

mulation of weeds, superannuat-

ed machinery, rotting posts and

the like, while on another it

would seem that the fences must

all run straight, so devoid is its

landscape of these abominations.

The ways of a farmer may very

nearly be gauged by the shape in

which his fence corners are kept.

Much has been written about the

advisability of putting- on sheep

:o keep such places clean, but a

far better way is not to let them
become foul and littered up with

all manner of rubbish. When a

piece of farm machinery—ha»

passed its usefulness it should be

dismembered, what is of use put

away and -the remainder sold to

the Itinerant junkman.
It is not a long job to clean

out the comers. In the old

couhtrieB"the -taWi rank weeds

which grow -in

Who had to learn to like to-

matoes?.
Who saved old rags to trade off

to the tinware-peddler?.
»

The law requiring the regis-

tration of voters in towns of the

class of Burlington, Florence,

&c., should be repealed by the
legislature next winter, as it is a

needless expense to the counties

in which towns of their class are

located. Such towns are only a
part of a voting precinct in which
the officers- of election ' know
every legal voter, and why any
legislature could see the necessity

of requiring only a portion of the

voters in a precinct to register, is

IS not only a reflection upon the

judgment of the legislature that

enacted it, but it will be a like re-

flection upon each general as-

sembly that fails to repeal it.

-.- ^ >
~

There is no better way to in-

cr,ease the value of the farm than
by putting on pure bred or high
grade stock. Money put into

good stock on the farm is like

placing money in a bank -at -com-

pound interest.
~

When hypocrites mieet the dev-

il has time to eat.

He cannot be a saint who will

not be a servant.

WHAT WE MEAN^
n BY1 SQUARE DEAL." D

THE BEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY
- Good Quality, Good Workmanship

and Good Fitting

HJJNl
IS WHAT WE GIVE YOU. OUR UJIE OF

leo's, Boys and Cldren's

Clothing for Fall & Winter
is how in, and we invite you to call on us.

of Corduroy and Jersey Jackets, Corduroy

all other clothing for health and comfort.

We also carry a line

Suits and Pants and

Rolfes & XA^aohs,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

fl^]

No 1 PIKB STREET,
Cor. Modison Ave., ^4- Ky-

x^WE WAfiT YOUR ORDERS. ^^^^^

PtiWiG—Sale.
I will sell at public sale at my

residence near Hebron,
Boone Co., Ky., on

Satyrday, Nov. 18,

The foUowlDg property:

One 4 year-old Horse, one 6-year-

old, Horse. Z yearling Colts, Road
Wagon, Plows, Harness, and oth-

er Farmipg Implements, Corn in

the shock, Hay in the stack, 3

fresh cows, and some Household

and Kitchen Furuiture, &c.

Terms—All sums of $5 and un-

der, cash; all sums over $5 a cred-

it of 6 months will be given, pur-

ohasers to give notes with good

security.
W. T. AYLOR..

Sale to begin at 10 a.m.

C5ur Uow Prl«5«« on Iron F«hc« and L,awn FMf

t

nltura wjlll Surpi l«© You.

What is home withobjran up-to-date Iron"" Fence, and tlie Lawn

without Bome of STEWART'S IRON FLOWER VASES, SET-

TEE37 CHAIRS, ETC. -Ther make the home attractive, e

will last a life tinie.

ik. Larim Sialection Of tr<»n Beienrolr Flower V«»ei for Cemetenr u»e

tmrni Wmh •t

Send Portal or Phone S. 799- Salesman ^wiH call.

Main office and Works 17t and MadisQn Aye., Covington, Ky.
Branch Office, Cincinnati, Oliio.

Hebron, Ky.HENRY QUICK, Agent,

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCT10_NEER.
Will be in Burlington every court day,

..., Fees ^MK^to«-8toek reasoHRbJe.

the comers . AQd J PuWlo Salea given special fttteo tion

.

rAbUANI>WINTER

Millinerv Opening.
October 5ih,6ih, 7ih, 1905.

My display in HATS AND DRY GOODS is the best I have

evet had and I invite yottr inspection belore pnrchasing elsewhere.

Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage,. -. -, -

I am sincerely, \. —" - j..,^ rr

Miss bou W. Alien*
PeterstoirK, Kentttcky.



Considerable ice several mornings
last week.

The growing
nice start.

wheat Ss getting a

rurkejrs will demand a good price

Again this fall.

Read J. L. Olore'a sale advertise-

ment in this paper.

YoD can shoot both rabbits and
quails now for a few days.

Johnnie Hogan has bought Ray
Jackson's teaniing outfit.

Rural butchers will begin to get

in their work pretty soon.

Try E. Corbin's, sorghum,
in the market at Florence.

Best

meat

<^

It is predicted that turkey
will be a luxury this winter.

With a few days nice weather
farmers will finish gathedng Jjom. -

-^».^.. —-

James E. Smith is bttving 40
cent corn in Bellevue neigboornood

-r-Many-of^he gutters OB ¥ttildingB

About town are packed with leaves.

County Clerk Adams and wife

entertained Asa McMullen and
wife, Wilson Delph and wife, and
ti. ArTanner awd wife last Sunday.

SeveratTeams were hauling corn,

-from Bellevue neighborhood^ last.

week.

Mrs. Castleman was the guest of

her son D. E. Castleman at this

place, last week.

At E. Corbin's, the corner grocer

tnFloreneeiiFtbe place to%uy^^»
groceries. " \\y l±:]^f^-h±±L

M,_ T. Graves, of BuUittsville,

transacted business in Burlington,

Monday,.
_,

Judge J. M. Lassing, of Walton,
was in Burlington a day or two
last week.

•—^T —
Rabbits are fat and ready for the

slaughter, which is now on in every

direction. —
" » '

•

'
"

' The decaying leaves add nothing
to the appearance of the streets in

Burlington.

J.J. Tanner, of Richwood, was
transacting business in Burlington,

last Saturday.
^ mm *

There has been quite a number
of deals of real estate^hereabout ia

the last month.

Some fellow was* out wilh^Jais

gun, last Sunday, violating both

ibe 9&m» aad the eabUatli la« ^

Sunday a gun make-i an awfully

loud report.
_ < ^ fc— ——

-

J. Q. Elstun, John C. While, of

Hathaway, and Henry Tanner, of

Florence, were transacting, tele-

phone business in Burlington, one
day last week.

For Sale—My liverystable in

the town of Burhngton, and on the

21st I will sell several horsefjharnesH

wagons, etc., at public sale.

J. L. Ci.oHK, Burlington.

Everything is reported quiet in

the Hathaway gold field?, while

plans to commence sinking wells in

the prospective oil &elt at Big Bone
are being pushed as rapidly as pos-

sible. ^ »

Mr. James E. Duncan came over

from Dayton, Ohio, to vote on the

7th inst. and spend a few days

with his aons anid relatives. He ap-

pears to be enjoying life among the

Buckeyes.

Only 33 more voted for free turn-

pikes thanjiigned the petition ask-

ing ToFThe'^voter Those who cir-

Gulated- tiie petitions certainly

hunted closely for those who were

in favor of free pikes.

'*I Tliaak Tlie Lor4t"
j

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
Ark., "for the relief I got from
Bueklen's Arnica Salve. It cured
my fearful running sores, which
nothing else would heal, and from,
which 1 had suffered for 6 years." It i

.
_3rveloug healer lor cuts, burns

\

and wounds. Guaranteed at all!

drug stores. Price, 25c.

GOLDEN WEDDINgT
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Norman

held a delightful reception at their

pretty home, Beechwood, on the af-

ternoon of the 6th inst., the occas-

ion being the 50th anniversary of

their wedding. The rooms were
beautifully and artistically decorat-

ed, yellow being the color scheme.
Huge bunches of gold chrLstanth

emums banked the mantles, the

same forming a back ground for the
receiving line. The color tastefully

prevailed in the dining room.
In line with Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man were Mr. and "Mrs. James As-
bury, of Maysville, Mr, and Mrs.
Jefferson Norman, of Birmingham,
Mr. and Mrs. Wat. Rachal. Assist-

ing about the rooms, extending
courtesies and solicitous that every"
body enjoyed the very delightful

luncheon, were Miss May Norman,
Mrs. Ella Houston and their broth-

€rB7and1tt1l8 Adda Norman. Mr.
and Mrs. Norman received many

NEW CROP

N. 0. Molasses

SOcGaL
Extra Fine Quality^

NEW SORQHUM MOUSSES

35g Gal.

New York Cheese,

Cream {5C III.

Macaroni in Bulk 5c lb

Alaska Salmon, 10c

3 cans for 25c.

loMenJIend Coffee,

lb.

MEUCDiB STOCK FO

Cheapest and best to use. Fully g^uaranteed, 5 feeds for one cettt«>

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food and

. , fattener in the world.

rOR HOGS AND CATTtC, It cures and prevents disease. Save*
• Grain and 40 days time in fattening.

POR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Expel*
• • • • • wocmsy gives aew life and strength.

5 FEEDS FOR U, for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EGOS.

Your money refunded if it ever fails.

finest for money—very rich

elegant presents.*

Only a few more voted

turnpikes than signed the

ajiking for the yote. :
--

tor free

petition

H. C. McNeal, of Oonstence, was
looking atter business here one day
the first ot the week.

J. R. Johnsor^-of Walton, made
-9, tour of Boone county towns with
a drummer, last week.

C. W. Riddell was elected ncem-

ber of' the Williamstown city legis-

lature on the 7th inst. -

Herbert Kirkpatrick launched
out into the potato business, last

week and bought several crops.

Mrs. Josie Piatt and her niece,

Miss Mae Huey, will board with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rice, this win-

ter.

You will hear the musketry to-

day, and by night the supply of

rabbits in this part of the country

will be reduced considerably. Be
oaretul, boys, and don't shoot your-

selves, anybody else nor any stock.

Mike Huschart, ot Lawrenceburg,
was a guest of D. M. Snyder, one
night last week. He *<ras on his

way home, after having erected a

nice family monument on the lot

of Legrand Utz and son in Hope-
ful cemetery.

James Hogan is repairing the

bridge just outside of Burlington

on the Bellevue pike. The abut-

ments had gotten into a condition

that rendered travel over the bridge

dangerous, notwithstanding several

very large loads ot corn passed over

it last week.

The county election commission-

ers met at the court house, last

Thursday and counted the vote

least in the county on the 7th inst.

The commissioners are Sheriff B.

B. Allphin, J. H. Stevens, of Pet-

ersburg precinct, and J. A. Huey,
t)H?iiion^ precinct.— /

--
-

—

-—-— m im m

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Busby and
wite.of Gunpowder, and Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Say re, of Hebron, were

among the congregation at the Bap-

tist church here last Sunday. Mr.

Busby and Dr. Sayre are both en-

thusiastic Masons, and were de-

lighted with the sermon they

heard. _
Edward Hensley, of Xocust

Grove neighborhood, was in town
last Saturday afternoon, exhibiting

a cabbage worm that his wife dis-

covered in a head of cabbage she

was cutting into pieces foruie ttiat

morning. The worm was about

two inches long, and looked like a

fragment of a corn silk.

he children present were Mr,
and Mrr. James AEbury and daugh-
ter, Maud Norman; Mr. and Mrs.
Jeflerson Norman and son?, Ben
and Jeff; Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Rachal
and their children, Matron and
Norma Winter; Mrs. Ella Houston,
Miss May Norman, Everett, Ben,
Addison, Victor, Fielding and Eph-
riam Norman. The guests that

called during the afternoon were
Rev. and Mrs. Max C. Miller, Mes
dames Rachel Rice, Lida Conner,
Joseph Hughcjpjohn Mateon, Sal-

lie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gibson, Mr. 'and Mrs. Orin Perciful,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Ghas. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Conner. Mr. and Mrs.
James Huey, Mr. and Mrs. John
James Garrison, Misses Nannie D.
Bristow, Helen Dickey, Messrs. J.

L. Frazier, H. G. Blanton, Perry
Corbin and John Hogan.

Mr. Norman, very tenderly, ro

lated of how over 50 years ago he
met and won "a little girl in blue,"

and how they, in all these years,

had stood by each other in the joy
and sorrows of life. After a bene-

diction from Rev. Miller, the Pres^

byterian minister, everyone left,

feeling to want to live to a Golden
Wedding. G.

M »—- —Cattle And Grass.

Mmprtli U, ITn
^

3 lbs. for 'Wc.

None better for same money
and few equal it.

Capitol FIOBT
—- Best oa ^arth , or any-

other planet.

fi[O.C.GOODUgt.,
-aRo c B H--

N. E. Cor. Pike A Waahington,

COVIWGTOBr, RY.

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.

A ISIeNA/ Grooery,
We have added a complete line of FaUcy and Staple Grocer-

ies and canned goods, which we are selling at the

^iWost Reasonable Prices.^

oe^
\A/AL."roN, KEINTUCKV.

THE OLD RELTABEE.

full stock of the Best Goods

LOWEST PRICES.
ai

17NDSRTAXIKG.-
A full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand. Calls answer-

ed at all hours. «&-Licensed Embalmer.

oet-1 tf RISING SUN. INDIAN^A.

F. p. Walton

Merchant Tailor,

M. T. Garnett is-oft^cr^loridft to

spend the winter, JaUer Samuel
Adarns went with him for a few
months' sojourn.

J. CtRevin was at Georgetown,
last Wednesday and Thursday, at-

tending the funeral of his bosom
friend, H. P. Montgomery.

Better lo^k over the list of those

who forbid your presence on their

premises with dog and gun. ,The
Just appears in another column.

When less than 1,H00 votes are

polled in a general election in this

county it shows that the people are

very little interested in the issues

involved.
•

jGronsiderable of the 1905 cto^^ of

tobacco is now ready to put on the

market, but the growers are going
to give the association an oppor-
tunity to handle their tobacco.

There is a pretty good growth of

alfalfa on the fields in Constance
neighborhood. The land in that

part of the c>.unty appears adapted
to the growth of that particular

grass*
'

" -. ...I, . I
1 I— > —

Dr. W. W. Smith, formerly ot

Big Bone, this county, was one ot

the two Louisville Republicans
elected to the legislature on the 7th
inst. He is a nephew of -county
clerk Adams.

^3it js-understobithat the present

efficient and accommodating niail

carrier between Burlington and Er-

langcr, 0. J. Rvle, will continue to

carry the mail after James Clore

closes out business in Burlington.

This will be good news to the pa-

trons of the bus who would be sor-

ry to see Oscar step down and out.
^ > —

The remains of Mrs. Henry Mal-

lory were interred in Petersburg

cemetery, last Thursday afternoon.

MrSi Mallory and her husband, who
died a few years ago, were citizens

of this neighborhood, for many
years, she being horned near Bur-

lington. She was the mother of

Mrs. Joseph Birkle, of BuUittsville.
.. , ,

^
Dudley Rou?e has purchased of

the widow-and- heirs cf the late'

Owen P. Conner, the nice resident

Sroperty in the northeast corner of

lunington, and which i" oc-

: Sheriff B. B. ,^llphin reports, a
very large amount of taxes due the

county and State yet unpaid, and
there are only a feW more days left

in which to walk up to the captain's

desk and settle.

There are not two better pleased

men in the state over the result of

the recent election than Judge Las-

sing aud-A. B. Rouse. The Judge
was chairman of the Democratic
•campaign committee.

now
oupied by Mrs. CJonner. He gets

what Mr. Conner had purchased of

Judge Lassing and a.\M that which
the Judge had received. Price, $3,-

800.
' ^ —

—

A DisastroQB Calamit j.

It is a disastrous calamityr^sfheft

you lose your health, because indi-

gestion and constipation have sap-

Eed it away. Prompt relief can be

ad in Dr. King's New Life Pills.

They build up your digestive or

gabs, and cure headache, dizziness,

CQliCvCOnstipation , etc. y uaran.teed

at all drug stores. Price 25cl __.

Several Masons heard Rev. M. UT
Earley's sermon on Masonry at

Burlington Baptist church, last

Sunday morning, and each of them
pronounced it the best he ever

heard on that subject. It was along

a line altogether different from the

sermons usually preached On secret

orders, and abounded with food for

thought on the part of the mem-
iers of the order. "^ : : ._^

Careful observation and exper-

ience have shown that pasture^rass
as a rule has never been properly
estimated. Bluegrass is about as

near a perfectly balanced food as

any that can be given. It is likely

that in the future more land will

be put to grass by cattle growers.

One who nas observed its value
says that summer feeding of grain

with grass to animals of proper age
is coming into popular favor, and
our best farmers are beginning to

appreciate their grass lands^as never
before.

Two-year old cattle can be fatten-

ad more quickly than yearlings,

and yearlings more, qilitkly than
calves. This* indicates that there

is more need of holding cattle in

1the dry lotthan ^^feeding^yegT-
lings under the same condition,

because the latter will not bear so

much forcing to finish, ^nd there

is a greater difference between year-

lings and calves. Grass is one ot

nature's own foods, and every year

worth better prices. The fattening

of calves and yearlings is increasing

each year. This practice should be
encouraged, and is one to be taken
up guarded by -inexperience;! feed^

ers. "^ ~

Calves and yearlings will make
as large gains on grass alone in sum-
mer as on roughage and grain ia
winter. In feeding calves between
8 and 14 months of age, with and
without grain, it has been found
that the extra gain in fat will rare-

ly pay the extra cost of feed and
labor! Where stock Is fed grain

with grass, darkened sheds should
be provided during fly tune. Such
feed should be given as will keep
individuals gaining steadily.

142 E{^t Fourth St.,

Ciacinnati, - Obio,

H. G. BLANTON,

pUNERAL 4- DIRECTOFj

^i I i i A
LIVERY, BOARDING and FEED

strives to please with both^

) Material and Prices. No place^

Mn the citymore^iip-to-date.

Mr. Drexillius has charge of

the cutting department, arW fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns

. are now BeTng feceiv"ed,~a'nd you

are invitetl to call and see them

and learn the prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

F.P.WALTON,
- 142 East Fourth St.,

CINCINNAXI, . OHIO.

Mrs. W. E. Vest has her sister, a
Miss Percivall, ot Walton, as her

guest.

Harrison Clore, of Hebron, Was
among the visitors to Burlington,
Monday.

Henry Jarrell, the

ortown, was in town
and Sunday.

sage of Flick-

last Saturday

For Sale—17 nice shoats—
weigh from 70 to 100 pounds.

ply t"oT. TrBTytb, BurlingtoiT

will

Ap-

Lost—O" Sunday, Nov. 12th,

between Salem Baptist church and
Curley^s store in Walton, a purse

containing *12. The purse was en-

closed in a lady's hand satchel. The
money was a H and a JIO bill, two
silver dollars and some thirty centp.

Finder will please return to Mies

Blanche Northcutt, Principal Ve-

rona School, Verona Ky.i^ and re-

ceive liberal reward.

m^M^Bm^:
Lexington Pike

Special Rateato TraTellns Men.

First-claHH CarriageH for hire with

CHreful lirlvers for Families, Par-

tlt'H, Wvddingw, Etc.

ERLANGEB, KY
l9*'Leave Orders with J. C. RBVin,, Burlington, Ky."

Geo. W.Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEES MerchantSw

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"^'a^nd'o^r^desof FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SAUL
Largest and Best 8tock of

-s^OROCERIES IN THE CITY..^4»^
Sole Agents for the Ceiebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOillR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26& 28 W.SeventilStrMt
oovTisro^TOisr. kentxjoky.

Jackson^s Best Patent Flour,

S4.90.
O. K. Fancy Patent Flour

^.00^

B. B. ALtPH» ^&. B. Hums.

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Livery and

Sale Stables,

Firsf-Class Turnouts for Hire at alLTimes.^^^^: ^^

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COA 1.^3^ SPECIALTY.
r : '^WALTON. KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

tal&ft§i4»i^^^^^

New Curraots and

Raisins.

-THE-

GROCCRY CO.,

39 and 41 Pike Street

COVlHGTOW; KY.^

27 and 29 West Front Street, ' -^^'::::_^:^

CINCINNATi, - - OHIO.
—MANUFACTURERS OF— .

Iron, Steel GaiTanlzed, Felt and

Porteroid Rubber Roofing.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices

t^M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or see bim for pricfs.

For sale—Poland china boar

—

Sunshine stock, h. S. Beemon,
Limaburg, Ky.

W.N.HIHD&CO.
Carpets, Furniture^

Stoves,

210-12 \V.

Cincinnati.
Finii Street,

Ohio.

H. VON LEHMEN,
.^i:r.===rT^?-; ; HAND-MADE *

Pleasure Wagons & BugQlc^^
ALSO SECOND HAND

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WABu
ONS AND SURRE¥S,

No. 152 Pike Street,

COVINQTOM. - KY.
RUPAIN^ A SPECIAl.'rY.

J5U bscribfcJor the RecorcUy

.^ UMiiiMiMa .i^taasmat HiiiiiaHiitfiiiiik



THE RECORDER.
W. I<. KIDDKLb, Pabllah«r.

. KENTTTCKT

'

«ORLINGT0N. •

Cf«n. IJnis t'errarstis, eovei,,^.

•tat* of Chlbiiahua, Is probably tha '

largest lan/lowner in the world.

There !.•» nothinR •jpoculatlve al>out.

Uie fate of a banker who goes in for

speculation with other peoDle's money.

Teaching Mttle girls how to buy and

to prepare siniplo, wholesome foods is

B feature of several schools on Now
York's great Bast Side.

NEIS FROI ALL

OVER THE IRLO.

Happen! njrs of Interest Gathered

and Condensed For rlie

Bnsy Reader.

SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

The famous Tugele river, in South

Africa, is said on on© oooasion to

bavo risen 40 feet during a single

Di&ht.

At the conference of naphtha pro-

ducers a.t St. Petersburg the loss of

property at Baku during the recent

reivolution was estimated at $22,000,-

000.

It 1* said .that New Orleans h»«

learned valuable sanitary lessons this

year, and that next spring she will be

ftble to defy Yellow Jack. The Cres-

cent City has been at •chool a long

wbile on this subject.

An Bmglishnmn in Paris named
Craibbe has invented a paper waist-

jtton against chills. Tli© garment

What ! Transpiring at the Capital

of the Nation, Together With Ex-

citing Events Occurring In

Foreign Countries.

News items From Russia.

St. Petersburg v.as in a furore of

oxcitement over tiie news of the mu-
tiny at Cronstadt. About 3,000 sailors

and a batallion of artillerists from
ouc of the forts indulged in a mutiny
which only was put down by about
7,000 Cossacks and troops of the Im-

IMirial guard hastily dispatched from
St. Petersburg and from the garri-

sons near Petorhof and machine guns
had to be employed. The casualties

number about 200.

A mob at Calaraschl, Bessarabia,

started fires in four parts of the town
sininltaneoufily The mob. then blocked
ail exits from the Jewish quarters by

wcriglhs only^an ounce and a half, and

can be folded so as to go into au or-

dlnar}' envelor*.

Switzerland, that for so many years

has been able to maintain Itself vrith^

<n It* encircling mountain wa'ls, free ^mts

f-throi~fnm tlie distracHbn. rivalries an?

^wbich—the Jews were forced—to-^e»
and prevented them from passing. It

is reported that 1,500 of them were
burned to death.

The chamber of commerce of Odes-
sa has decided to appeal to the oham-

of commerce and exchanges
wort* to open subscript

^icms to assist the sufferers troto the
llicts that have wasted and woiaL its _

neighbors on every side, is about to rio^ ^ Odessa and in otber-te^s^

Iwive dts isolation, it not its security,

broken into by the construction of an
ftjl-water route fnwm Baael to the

North sea.

No douibt one of the first steps to be
t«lten by the neTT^^Rnsslan-paxHament

•will be the aibolitiion of the dvomik
system, that minatory and degrading

ajrangemeont under wliich every house
hold in Russia, ri<^ or poor, must ac-

cept the presence of a dvomlk, or spy,

responsible to the police for a full ac-

count of the daily life, the conversa-

tions, oi>ln(Ions and movements of

those whom he is set to watch.

Contul Fisher, writing from Tamsui,
FXyrmosa, aays that inquliT has re-

cently been made at his consulate for

catalogues and prices of sugar mills

and sugar materials, and that if man-
ufacturers will send him oataloguea^

fully describing their goods, togetheT

witih prices, he will place same in th«j

bands of the inquirers. The largest

part of the 8u«:ar mad^nery now In

use in Ftormosa, continues the consul,

is of German or English make.

South Russia.

The Orthodox clergy under the di-

rection of the new procurator general.

Prince 01>elensky, of St. Petersburg,

have issued a stirring appeal tcr the

pixjvincial priests to aid In the resto-

ration of peace~1n~RTTSsla:

Official confirmation was given to

the report that Gen. Trepotf has re-

signed the position of chief of police

01' St. Petersburg.

Re)>re3entatives of all political par-

ties in Poland at a meeting held in

the palace decided to send ten lead-

ing citizens to St. Petersburg to re-

quest the emi)eror to grant Russian
Poland full autonomy.

Count Witte has l)een compelled to

Abandon "his efforts to form a cabinet
!

composed solely of liberals and re-

formists and to faU bjiclt on experi-

enced officials.
~

In a timely analysis of the life In-

eurance situation David Parks Pack-

ler, former president of the Actuarial

»ociety, has put forth some sugges-

tions which policyholders will find it

profitable to consider. Mr. Fackler,

like many other experienced ol>serv-

ers, believes that the present cost of

Hfe Insurance is greater than it should

be. The reason, he thinks, is to be

found In the methods the greater com-

panies pursue in getting business.

Miscellaneous News Items.

S. W. Sangster, who was recently ar-

rested in Kansas, following charges

that he^sent poisoned candy to hia wife

and daughter, was arraigned in court

in Chicago. He pleaded not guilty

and in default of bail was taken back

ToTsn. ^

Capt. Frank Fratz, ex-Rough 'Rider,

^as been appointed to succeed Thomas
li. Ferguson as governor of Oklahoma
when his term expires January 13

next.

Wiliam Rock, 81, and Albee Oakes.

87, committed suicide by hanging at

Buffalo. They had been friends for

years and both had suffered reverses.

The old men met election uay and cast

their votes.

President Roosevelt informed a dele-

gation of residents of Oklahoma that

he wx)uld recommend in his forthcom-

ing message to congress single state-

hood for Oklahoma and Indian Terri-

tory,

W. I>. Vandiver, state superlnteod*

ent of insurance, susq^ended tlie cer-

tificate of authority of the New York
Life Insurance Co., to do business in

Missouri.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

applied to United Statee Cireuit Judge
Adams, of St. Louis, for an injunction

to restrain State Insurance Superin-

tendent Vandiver from enforcii^g an
order prohibiting the company from
carrying on further business in Mis-

souri.

In bis testimony Johu R. Hegcman,
president of the Metropolitan Life In-

surance Co., before the insurance In-

vestigating committee upon the re-

sumption of the insurance investiga-

tion It was brought out that industrial

insurance was cousidei-ab'.y more e.x-

pcnsivc than other fonns of life in-

surance.

In the Insurance investigation -It was
brought out that President Hcgemai),

of the Metropolitan Life Insurance

Co., receives a salary of |100,Ui)0 a

year.

In the insurance Investigation Pres-

ident Hegeman, of the Metropolitan

Life Insurance Co., testified that his

company had paid tl^•o contributions

to campaign funds. One thousand
dollars was given to the Palmer and
Buckner gold democratic managers
and 17,500 to the national republIco,n

committee. These contributions. Mi.
Hegeman said, were made with the

approval of the finance board and were
more a moral than a political move
to asalat In defeHtlng the "

16 to^ l her
egy."

Fridtjolf Nansen, the Arctic explor
©r, has been appointed Norwegian min-

ister to Great Britain. H. C. Hauge,
at present the charge d'affaires at

Washington, has oeen appointed minis-

ter al that capital.

Herman^ Norgaard. a member of the

team, died from an abscess of the

bi^n, brought on by Injuries received

in a game^atHarJan^la^ two.weeks
ago.

~~^-

When the miners of the bituminous

fields of Pennsylvania meet the oper-

ators in January to arrange the wage
scale for the coming year a demand
will be made for a 12 per cent, in

crease.

The contest over the mayoralty elec-

tion, inaugurated by William Randolph
Hearst, the municipal ownership can-

didate, developed interesting and spec-

tacular features. For 12 hours '"^e

boxes containing nearly ;600,000 ballots

cast In last Tuesday's election choked
the streets In the vicinity of the head-

quarters of the board of elections in

.New York.

Ten Indictments for violations of

the election law and two for assaults

Mayor McClellan, Democrat, Ke-

Elected in GT-eater New York
by Small Majority.

Thousasde Mood mi4 intdied <m
the banks of the Hudson river, New
York, while six British warships in

unison with double that number of

American men-of-war fired a national

salute of 21 gims in honor of King
EMward, who celebrated his 64th birth-

Jay. Bedecked from stem to stem
with gaily fluttering flags of many
colors the column of ships stretched

for four miles up the Hudson from
42d to lOoth street, by far the largest

and most formidable Anglo-Americau
naval force ever assembled In home
or forei.gu jwrts.

Rr. Adra. Prince Louis of Bittenbers
has captured New York heart and
scul. Tlie absolute democracy and
unassuming cordiality with which the

admiral I'eceives his visitors of high
and low degree, has made friends for ' Edward J. Dempsey, Democrat, Elect

HEARST WILL CONTEST ELECTION.

J. M. Pattison, Uonvpcrat, Was Elected

Governor of Ohio by a Plnrality of

Between 4U,U00 anil 50,000.

him every minute of his visit in New
York.

There have been about 800 desen
tions from the British fleet at New
York. The men have no complaint to

make of the conditions on the Einglish

ed Mayor of Cincinnati, and Qeo.

B. Cox, Leader For 29 Years,

Retires From Politics.

OHIO.
Columbus, O., Nov. 9.—That John M.

fleet, but are anxious to make their PattUon has been elected governor for

homes in America apparently.

Drake, tho flagship, is 200 men short.

The ^'^^ next three years by a plurality run-
ning well above 40,000 is well settled, as
also is the democratic working majority

Secretary Hitchcock has given dr by both houses of tho legislature, but

rections to the officials of the pension there is sllll some uncertainty as to tho

.-yfflpp hi^rt^ftf^r to rotnttf amnlications balance of the state ticket. The earlieromce nereelter to rMUSe aippiicauons
^^(urng were apparently from sections fa-

for Hsta of persons drawing penaloiis vorabic to the governor for he held a
from the government on the ground lead over the balance of his ticket until

that the practice may lead to abuse. I

Wednesday, when fuller returns from the
_ , ' . ^ - „. _, ,.

country districts cut Into his vote severe-
During the absence of the private ,y ^,,,1 ^y the middle of the afternoon

watchman, on guard at Schumann's he seemed to be over 40,000 votes behind

Sons jewelry store. New York, thieves »*'e balance of his ticket, if that diffcr-

anterPd tbP n iat^e in dav llght And ear-
" '""^ stands the vict ory on these o t hgrenierea ine piace in oayiigni ana car-
^(f^^^^ ^,|, depend on the slso of I'attl-

son' a plurality with the chances-tn-XaAujr-rled away $10.000 worth orsilverware.

James T. Thorburn, president of the of the choice of the entire democratto

WiMlam H. D'liott Co., of Detroit, I "!^J. ..,„„,, „„„ o_j^„„,«„ « r.„^ „„n
ij .... t. A. J 1 < J 1 > MM ' Cincinnati, Nov. 9.—George B. Cox, well

accidentally shot and Killed his wlfs Known republican leader, gave out- a
at their home in Detroit. He wa> statement withdrawing from active serv-

showlng his wife how to handle a re- '<-'« 'n '^^^ republican party after a lead-

volver wh«EL^it jwaa accidentally- jff-
ploded.

Council Bluffs, la., high school football Peter Kretz, a saloonkeeper, oom

in New York were drawn up_by Jhe
grand jury.

Tom Frisbee, of Hot Springs, N. C.,

nier, of Cincinnati.

A burglar was discovered in the

home of Mrs. George Bown , at Wash-

"The sun grows smaller by 16 inches

every 24 hours." Such was the start

ling statement by Sir Robert Ball, the

Irish astronomer, to an audience at

the Bishopgate institute. A few mo-
meats later he calmed the appreben-
«4on«^)t*l8 hearers by stating that4hs^j—topd Hothschild, of I^ondon, and Ja-

•un was In no Immediate danger of be ' cob H. Schlff , of New York, have each
ooQjing a black blot In the heavens, but cabled |50,000 to St. Petersburg for

would In all probability last for a few the relief of the Jews who suffered
million years. Sir Robert spoke of th« from the recent disturbances.
Cremeedoos prodigality with which th«

, Several vessels have been dee^troyed

•UB dispenses Its heat—with a ]oooe« by floating mines In the Cblna sea.

fright

The mo5?t severe shortage of bitum-

inous coal experienced in Chicago for

many years exists at the present time,

owing to a scarcity of cars to trans-

port the fuel.

James Sinko, 11, because he was pro-

moted In his classes in the Homestead
(Pa.) pubMc schools, was assaulted by
his claasmatea. A tew hoiu's later he
died from the effects of his injuries.

The republican territorial central'

committee met in .special session at

Santa Fe, N. M,. and passed strong

resolutions against the proposed Joint-

ure of Arizona and New Mexico.

Automabiling Is one of the best

cures for the body infirmities due to

mitted siiicide at Terre Haute, Ind.

He was despondent over the prospect

of curtailed business under the new
order of things.

For the second time A\ithin half a

year Johnstone City, 111, has been vis-

ited by a destniotive fire. Nine busl-

ness houses were-destro}
loss of 176,000.

John Drohan, 26, private secretary

to James A. BaJley, proprietor of Bar-

num & Bailey's circus, was asphyxi-

ated iji his room at a *K>ardlnig house
in N^w York. In turning out the light

J^han had accidentally opened the

stopcock to a gas stove.

ership of 25 years. Hamilton county given
Hecrick. for governor, about^JMO plural-
ity^ £iLwanl J^ DempBey..__dem., for m&y-.
or, defeated Harry L. Gordon, rep., by
about 7.000. The whole democratic ticket
in the county and city wan elected except
MalRbury, for probate Judge.

NEW YORK.
New^ York, Nov. 9.—That a bitter flght

will bo waged In tho courts to decide
whetlier George B. McClellan or William
nandolph Hearst la to be mayor of New
York for the next four years, Is now as-

causlng-„a.|4aired. The complete -returns .give- Mc-^
Clellan a plurality of 8,485 votes, the
smallest ever recorded for a Euccessful
maypralty candidate and a result which
might readily be rever."jed by a recount
of the ballots. .^_. -'

Mr. Hearst Wednesday announced his
intention to take an immediate appeal t«<

the supreme court.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—State treasurer

was the only state oflBce for which there

NOT A TRACE LEFT

NbeumaUem Thoroughty Cured By
Dr. Wllllame' Pinli Pills tot

Pale Peopi*.

There is one remedy that will onr'i

rfaeaniatism iii any of its forms and so

thoroughly eradicate the diseose from

the system that the cure is permaueut.

This remedy is Dr. WUliams'Piuk Pills

for Palo People and the proof of the

statemeut is found in the eiperionoo of

Mr. T. S. Wagar, of No. 72 Academy
street, Watertowu, N.Y. He says

;

•• Tue paiu was in my joints aud my
Bofferiugsfor over two yenrs was bej^oud

description. There was au iuteuse palu

iu my shoulders that prevented me from
sleopiiig and I would got up and walk
the floor at night. When Ibogau taking

Dr. Williams^ Pink Pills the improve-

ment was gradual, but by the time I had
taken four boxes I was eutirely cured
and I have not had the slightest touch
of rheumatism since that time."
Mr.Wagar's wife is also enthnsiastio

in her endorsement of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. She says : "I havo tried the

Eills myself for stomach trouble and
ave experienced great relief from their

use. My daughter, Mrs. Atwood, of
Gill street, Watertowu, baa used them
for female weakness and was much ben-
efited by them. I regard Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People as an er-
tremely valuable family medicine."
Dr.Williams' Pink Pillshavecured the

worst cases of bloodlessuess, indigestion,

influenza, headaches, backaches, lum-
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, nervousness,
spinal weakness, and the special ail-

ments of girls and womeu whoso blood

Bppply beemtresr^wealr; scanty or irregu-

lar , 'rtiegenuine Dr.Williams' Piak PiUs
are guaranteed to be free from opiates or

any harmful drugs and cannot injoro
the most delicate system. At all drug-
gists or from the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Oo., Schenectady, N. Y., postpaid,

on receipt of price, 60 cents per box,

aU boxes lor •91.60.

EajBt-<)ound Texas & Pacific train No,

6, known as the Cannon Ball, was was a contest at tho election In Pennsyl-

wrecked about two miles .west of lona ^^"'.'»;
. •'p^^L^na!.vfr*3,*"r^l.wr,''d"«?„„ ^ ,. . , , ,,,. -

, of Gov. Pennypncker, was re-elected as-
( Tex.) switch, kllhng one man and in- goclate judge of the supreme court for tha
juring eight othCirs. | full term of 21 years. President Judge

,. , ^ , ,. F. F. Shaw, who has been a justice ^"fl*" ^i ?'«=« *"•' ^"•'k^'
^r.*?"

'*"

i-ommltted at the pel's at the election , .•.

nearly so ve»r« anA wb* Orlady^and James A. Beaver, of the su-
-

i oi lue peace neariy bu years, ano was perldr court, were elected for a term of
formerly mayor of 'Ripley, O., died of ten years.

pneumonia, |
City Partly Chairman Edmonds sent the

It is reported by the Reynolds News blowing MeirSSTToPresiarnt Roose-

Sei-vice, on the authority of a high "Philadelphia has risen to Jts opportu-
Icaped into national prominence as a
wrestier oy oeieatmg t^nariea wttj^'

_po,„.^ nffl<4aV^ha.t Queen Alexandra's nlty and stands redeemed. The principle

heaMh is causing great anxiety to "' honesty In government so effectively

espoused by you has won an overwhel-
ming triumph. Our majority approxi-mombers of the royal family.

The officers of the association for
lugLon.JLi.aMiMjvemajLdied fm^ ofn monument to Joseph

Jefferson obtained a charter at Rlch^
mond, Va., from the state corporation

commission. The association Is head-
ed by Gov. Montague. - —

mates 75,000."

' KHNTOCKY.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 9.—Th6 managers

of the fusion party met Wednesday aft-

ernoon and announced that they had de-
cided to contest In the courts the election

of the democratic ticket for municipal of

Indictments were reported by the flees pnd membora of the legislature. It

reference to it as the prodigal sun—
•ad of the poealbilitles which btIbs

tma that prodigality.

Ih* guarantee o< the riffht of har

feaaa corpus and "invtolalbillty of the

pmrvon" » m«oy§ away at a aincle

ftroka the dreadful system of secret

4rrMt, aeeret trial and secret deporta'

lion In RuMla. It robe the minister ol .

41ie Interior and his police of tbeli
, school, who died from injuries recelv-

The Hsieho struck a nvine near Wei-

Hel-Wei. Fifteen persons were drown-
ed.

United States Senator-elect Warner,
the first republican to be elected to

the senate from Missouri since Oarl

Schurz In 1869, was tendered a fare-

well banquet In Kansas City.

As the result of the death of James
Squlrers, of the Alton (111.) high

terrors. With free speech and th«

right of association and union, politic-

ad parties may be formed and the fu-

ture of RuMia worked out in the open,

~notiuBiP~ is said aihotit triai" by^'

baft the new parliament will have imtw-

•r to provide for that in the naat

fBttirfcrr:z:i__^^_^:i; :: : :

Fred Lanelng is probably the young-
est telegraph operator In America
who is In complete charge of an office

of any siee. Laneint is 12 years old,

aiMl is boss of the Weetem UdIod
office at Cedar FWls, la., a city ol

7.000. The most intricate message*
tile boy copies with ea«e. His sever-

est trial was during the national po-

litical conveotloDS, when the com-
pany was sending bulletins ev^ry few
seconds. Fred turned up his "mill"
and kept the pace to the finish. When
the day's work is over Fred goe« home
*nd-atudl©«. —.-

—

.^^-^ ——

ed in a football game, the AHon board

of education adopted a resolution con-

demning the game.

The next New York aasembly will

stand :~ Rvyubllctins, til^r dwnoci

35; municipal ownership, 4. La^ year

It stood: Republicans, 104; democrats,

46. The senate h<i!dfl over this year.

It is announced that a copyright con-

vention between Japan and the United

States has been satisfactorily oonclud:

ed and is on the eve of b^ng algsed.

The matter has been a standing; ques-

tion since 1901.

Wu Ting Fang, former Chinese min-

ister to the United States, Is reported

to have become totally deaf as the

result of an explosion of a bomb
thrown by a fanatic.

BuKlness failures In the United
States for the week ending November
9 number 16C, as against 160 the pre-

vious week, 184 in the like week in

l^fr4r^50-1n-t«03-and'-208-ln 1902 .

.j^ Special delivery boy In the employ
Bhrery day aluminum Is applied to of the Philadelphia post office lost

new uses, Increasing the consumption $ioo,000 in negotiable papers being
to a wonderful degree. Aluminum pa- g^nt to the Tradesman's bank there
©fT la one or the latest products, and from New York.
It la kaid to be far superior to tin foil I a banquet was given in Milan by
aad Mfflllar artltSles. Aluminum letthe British residents in honor of King
OMd tor bou»ehold utensils as well as Edward's 64th birthday. A toast to
<b«M for military purpose*. In Urtile President Roosevelt was enthuslastlc-
ttlUyWork aluminum spools are very ally honored and was responded to by
•OlI'Mar, and •• a setting for lenses james E. Dunning, American consul.
mmiama is much lighter tban brass. jajnes H. Malone, one of the best
It la uaad on f^lwajr cant, on looomo- known lawyers In Tenneaeee, was
tlrga. Utltocrai^lc plates, letter boxes, elected mayor of Memphiti on an Inde-
te JtM«*f«l •JpptoatToa, fi>r makiaf pen^awt deniooratle tloto»*> defeattef

juitd Many o^iair fi—H^-Ly- j wilftams.

poor bperatloiS of th^^gestTve^^r^
gans, according to Dr. G. W. MoCas-
key, of Ft. Wayne, Ind., who address-

ed the American Academy of Medicine
at Chicago.

Harry Lawrence, of Ulii-a, N. Y., a

member of George Sidney's "Btisy

Izzy" company, dropped dead in hl8

dressing room at the Bijou theater,

Nashville, Tenn.

T. Buckey Tayk>r, a well-known

newspaper man, died in Washington,

aged 71 years.

A mob of 200 men broke into the jail

at Henderson, Tex., and, overpowering

the officers, took therefrom John Reece,

Robert Askew and one other negro,

whom they hanged. The victims were
charged with murdering a farmer.

Athens, Ga., was vtelted by a disas-

trous fire which wiped out a large

wiler & Co., and more than 1,500 bales

of cotton stored therein, together with

f20,000 worth of Hax belonging to^he
Aberdeen linen mills.

In a revolver battla-^mong Italians

in Milton avenue, Chica<go, BiagKio

Rala was killed and two women wer«

shot.

It lA announced that Andrew Car-

negie has contributed a check for %\0>

300 for the relief of the Jews in Rus-

sia.

Seeking revenge upon the man who
he declares alienated the affections of

his wife, Morris Jacobs, a phiftcal cul-

ture Instnictor, shot and perhaps fa-

tally wounded F. H. Force, a painter

and paper hanger, besides acoldently

The Japanese minister at Washing-

ton will endeavor to have the mission

raised to the grade of an embassy.

Simon Wolf, former president of

the B'nal B'rith, has sent an appeal to

President Roosevelt to use his efforis

tq^ stop Ithe massacre of Jews It Rtis-

sia.

- The sum of |9B,000 has been raiB<»d

in New York for the relief of the vlv-

tims of the recent Jewish massacres Ij.

At Newark, N. J., Michael McDe^
mott, who was serving a sentence for

drank^imisaa, ^tmwd hlatteU to death

in a piuadM cell of th» gounty jajj.

grand jury of Suffolk county, Massa-
chusetts, againnt Ferdinand E. Borges,

formerly director and alleged promoter
of the Ubero Plantation Co., and for-

mer Congressman William D. Owen,
of Indiana, an alleged associate of

Borges.

Edward Q. Cunliffe, the express com-
pany clerk who on October 9 stole

$101,000 from the Adams Express Co.

agency in Pittsburg, and whose flight

and capture ten days later attracted
the attention of the_,entlre- country..

la alleged that In II precincts no election

i
was held at all owing to the disappenr-

. anca~of the election paraphernalia, that

in 14 addlllonnl precincts the ballot boxes
were confiscated by democratic workers
before the returns were ccrtllled to.

Elections were held in the state for 100

seats In the legislature, but returns have
thus far been received from only 8.1 dis-

tricts. Including tfie city of Liouisvllle.

The democrats elected 29 legislators, the
republicans three and one race la doubt*

ful.

: INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. S.—Returns

from 66 cities In Indiana Indicate that

Hie republicans haveJieett victorious tn

26 and the democrats In 20. Tickets nom-
inated by the people's and citizens' or-

ganizations carried tn ten- municipali-

ties.

MARYLAND.

.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8.—The election In

Maryland was for a state controller, leg-

islature and county officers and In Balti-

more for a judge of the supreme court.

was sentenced in criminal court to

serve two terms of three years each
in the Western penitentiary and to

pay two fines of $100 each and all

costs of prosectitlon on two charges
of larceny, making a total term of six

years' imprisonment.

The defeat of the Ohio democratic ...-,-, ^ ~.. ,

-,*„*„ ^^r.^,^^ -,^l. K..V «.-.w,..xn^., ^t sheriff, c ty clerk and surveyor. The Is-
Rtate ticket, with the exception of ^^^ ^j,,^,/ engrossed popular attention
John M. Pattlson, was oonceded b5 I ^as a proposed constitutional amehd-
Chairman Harvey C. Garber, of the ment, the avowed purpose of which wai

democratic state committee. Thdsoon. ^t" disfranchise negro voters hut which
I J j> I. n 4. w • aroused widespread opposition among

cession was indorsed by Senator Louis „^„y ^lemocrat. and foreign voters tn

B. Houck, the- nominee for lieutenant both parties.

governor. i The returns so far received, however.

Tn.^ ^A,r^^* «• *».«. ,i~»- .rv«_^,» In
' make certain the defeat of the proposed

The advent of the deer season in
constitutions! amendment by a decisive

Wisconsin, wkh its oertaJnty of nu- majority of 20,000 or more
merous casualties, calls attention to 1 ^ ILLINOIS.
the fact that already many tragedle* I Chicago, Nov. 8.-The republicans made
and accidents during the oilen season a clean sweep of the election in Chicago

for small game have occurred. Since and Cook county, electing all of their can-

Sputemher 1 aJl least Jfi^nerjKinB have dldates with the exception of one man.
Heptem ner i a t least

,
i n pernnns nave ^-^^ gsi^-aemocrat to reach the promised

lost their lives, and 25 others have j^^a was Virebb, a candidate for trustee

been wounded, as the re^lt of care- of the sanitary district.

SICK HEADACHE
Posttlvelr cared by
these Little Pills.

They also relieto Dis-

tress from Dyspcpela, In-

tUgcstlott and Too Beosty
Eating: A perfect rom-
edytorDlzzlDess, Nsnssa.

Dremnoar Bod Tnce
-a the Movtlk. Coated

Tongne. Psln In the side.

TORPID LIYlOt. Vbtf
rsfenlats tlie Bowels. Piveir Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SmaOOSE. SMiJUPRlCL

Gmnina Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

INDUSTBIAL ITEMS.

lessness on the part of themselves and
others.

An election for congressman was held

In the 14th district to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of the late B. F.

Marsh. James McKtnney, rep., of AledoWilliam R. Hearst will, if the con
test for the mayoralty is prolonged In was elected by 4.50O over J. Howard
lu- A^.,-..^ k^.Ty^n.1 »K«. A..>* «.# ««» Patee, of Monmouth, dero. About lialf of
the Courts beyond the first of next ^''^^

^;^^, ^^^^ ,^„ ^^^^
year. It Is said, take the oath of office MAaaACHUSETTfl
as mayor, announce his appointment

!

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^_^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^
and demand possession of the city Qy„j j. ^j Boston, the republican can-
hall. Inasmuch ^s MoC'ellan has de- didate, was elected governor of Msssa-
clded to flght his adversary at every chusettB in the state election by a plu-

point, that city may have a dual gov '•'^»«y »' 29.435 over Gen. Charles W. Bart-

ernment on New Year's day.

Charles F. Murphy is to be succeed-

ed as sole leader of Tammany Hall l)y

a triumvirate of Tanunany men when
the majority contest Is finished

phy will be oiLe_ oLthcLtrlinun^rs.

The representatives of 14 southern

states in convantion agreed to the con-

stitutional right and duly of the fe.i

J«tt, of Boston, the democratic candidate,

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 8.—The election In

New Jersey increased the republican hold
upon the state legislature and makes It

Mur- impossible that a democrat should suc-

ceed United estates Senator John F. Dry-
deir-in 1907. ~"-"—

The Virginia Election.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 18.—Oompleto

eral government to control maritime unofficial returns from the recent state

and foreign quarantine. A resolutlor. election show that the republicans

was passed favoring emigration fb the elected, only 18 members of the gen-

south of upright white persons from «-al assembly, making a galn^of three

Europe and all sections of the United rMtaboTB over their strength in the

Statai. present aseembly,
"

The mandate ordering the prison

sentence of Mrs. Caeelo L. Chadwick,
Shot His Swattheart and Himself.

Bnfield, N. H., Nov. 18.—Jealous be-

the finance queen, to be executed will cawee his sweetheart, Bmma Laclalr,

not be sent to Cleveland for 30 4%V»- received attaniton from another man
This time will be glv«» for her attor- g^ a Saturday nilit dance, VaJ M.
neys to make aMiUcaUon for a rakew: Wobatev shot aoid killed tbe yttOBC
ing

, — ^ woman and ap^gd }i^*r9^ '^'^*' ~—

—

The Cramps have orders enough on

band now to keep.Jhe 5,000 men^m-
ployed in their shipyards busy for the

next IK months. _l^_i__

The numbenjt peiflolis employed In-

imlnlng In Great Britain and Ireland

last year was 877.057, of whom '5,487

were females. „.: ^„ .

the UnTted States last year launched

227 merchant ships of more than lOu

tons each, with a total tonnage of 238.-

618 tons. Besides these there wcrc^

launched 19 war vessels, aggregating

170,885 tons.

Louisiana brimstone Is now -added

to Texas petroleum, Alabama Iron,

Carolina cotton goods and southern

cotton, rice and sUgar, as a commer-

cial article In which Dixie is a prl:3

maker and important source of supply.

The cotton trade in Austria is not^

carried on exclusively for home^can^-

sumption. The exports of cotton and

cotton goods, with a value of £19,512,-

000, showed an increase in 1904 of

£436,000 on the preceding year. In

^Sustria thore^H^ X25O,000 spindles,

and the yearly consumption of raw
cotton is about 600,000 bales^ whereas

its neighbor, Germany, has about three

tiibes that number of spindles, and
consumes about three times that Q«an-

tity of raw material.

Long Storiea.

Japanese books contain scarcely

more material than the aver^ige toaga
zine article, but a single story taa.y

consist of more than' 100 volumes.
'

FROM TEXAS.

Soma OoSee Facts from ike liana

Star State.

From a beautiful farm down In Tex-
as, where gushing springs unite to

form babhling brooks that wind .their

sparkliing'way thfotigh flowery meadiT"
codies a note of gratitude for delivery

from the coffee habit
"When my baby boy came to me five

years ago, I began to drink Poatum,
Food Coffee, havlng^ a feeling that it

would b» better for htm and me ttao
the old kind of drug-laden coffee. I

was hot dlsappoliited in it, for It En-

abled me, a small delicate woman, to

nurae a bouncing healthy baby 14

months.
"I hat^e since .continued tho use ol

Postum, for I have grown fond of it,

and have discovered to my Joy that it

has entirely relieved me of a bllioue

habit which used to prostrate me two
pr three times a year, causing much
dlscomfbrt to fay family and suffering^

to myself.

"My brother-in-law was cured of

chronic constipation by leaving off the

old kind of coffee and uslhg Postum.
He has become even more fond of it

than he was of the old coffee.

"In fact the entire family, from the

latest arrival (a 2-year-old who always
calls for his 'potie' flrat thing In the

morning), up to the head of the Itoose,

think there is no drink eo good er so

wholesome as Postum.'* Name given

by Poatum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason.

Raad the Uttlar book. "Tke IU>a« tc

WeHviUe.'-Tn pkBT
-^ '"

"^,.

mma
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BALLS tURRENDEREO.

Two «f Them W«r« Turned Over to

tt>« Kentucky Authorities.

mn^vtlle, Ky.. Nov. 9 —Shelhy Ball.

indicted for tiie murder of l^'wli Col-

lins in* keg house last May and the

Hlleged leader of a gang iff ruffians

who have been terrortetug Middles-

•wro. Ky., nnd Cuin|)orland Gap. Tenn..

for the pasl two weekH and a half was
.iiirrenderod to Judge M. J. Mobs of the

ciroult court by hlg brother. Houston
Ball, of Middlesborn. They drove

through tho country In a buggy from
there. Shf:M»y BaU Is a brother of

Krank Ball, the alleged slayer of Jack
Rolen, a barber, there several weeks
ago. Riley Hall, Shelby's son. is also

n-ant«d heio. He was captured by
Sheriff Grorn of Claybourne county,

Tenn., In CunAerlaud Gap.. He waa
turned ovir to Sheriff Rice W. Joha-
.<on at Mid<llf»boro. "

BT8 PAID IN BLOOD.

A Fatal Quarrel Over Wagers Mad«
on the Ohio Election.

RUMlAN RirORMRt.

They Have Learned Little of tho Lm-
of PoHtical Hiotory.

T-.6
TWO DAMAGE SUITS.

They Were Filed Against Officers Who
Killed a Negro Resisting Arrest.

Oweuaboi u .

—Ky., Nor;

—

i^
Shaw. i

resa, tho widow of R. A .

Palntsvllle, Ky., Nov. 11.—At* Bear
ver Creek Village the population, or

rather numerous settlers, hod gathered
at a small grist mill in the village to

secure "Ihelr bread food for another
week. This was the first ••mill" day
since the election, and, the district be-

ing somewhat remote, many ba^ not

heard the result of Tuesday's voting
until they reached Beaver Village.

Bets had been wagered last "mill" day,

and this was pay day for election bets,

so to speak. As a reault of a wager
between Cameron Estep and John Sad-
dler, both well to do people of Iho

mountain district, four men of the

community are now dead and another
Is dying. Cameron EJstep and John
Saddler wore among the first to ar-

rive at tho mill In Ilcaver Village,

and. as they had wagered |.'> on tho

restilt In Ohio, the latter btttlng on
Herrlckl Batep dtrnanded the nmnoy
froidn the stateholdtr, and the funds

v/cre turnod 'over. A little later In

tho day, after" numeiwre~oilrer moun-
Ms'y

I
taiheeirs had arrived, many of whom

THE NEED OF MOISTURE.

'V

V.

Shaw, who was shot whl'o resisting

arrest for I'lo murder of Deputy Sher-

iff Will Brown and tho wounding of

•.e«ii men, (lied two suits in the Han-
T^ck courts. Among the defendants

arc Sheriff E. G. Bannon and Deputy
:^HlTei1ff Thomas Kelley. In one suit

St. Petersburg. N .>v. 13.—The day

passed qiHetly. Xo excefisee are re-

ported from any part of the city, but

the Jews are still apprehensive^. Mar-

tial law hH» been atwllxhed In Krc-

menchug and Tinls ami the city dis-

tricts.

With each day's developmenu It

beconiet) more apparent that Russiaa

reforroers have Isjirned llttlo of tf^a

lessons of hiqIOr/ and thst RussH^

is des'tined like other countries befof*

her. to travel a thorny path to free-

<lom. Sh^ sceius determined to pay

the heaviest price for henromtcal
(Hltication. This r>erh^p8 la not slrangt;

considering that ail the Intelligent

classes are engaKed in a revolt against

the old order of things, the modeiatlsts

for the moment c'asping hands with

the ultra-revoiiittonists to accomplish

the downfall of the autocracy. The
result Is that all the reform elements

are di'ftlrustful of the government and

take pride in holding a'oof as If every-

body connected with the government

vkas contaminated, and there Is no

solid conservative element to act as a

brake upon those who shrink from no

pollilcal experlment8_iro matter how
n!ckles8. ::^Z— ^— ~ .

The various groups Inlo which "the

liberals are splitting and evon thoso

who advocate the very constitutional-

ism into which Count Witte is seek-

i ns to conduct the govornmout eoenv

Lack of Pioper Amount of Humlditjr

Cannes Discomfort In Winter—
How to Ventilate.

Humidity, not beat, causes most of

he discomfort during the summer and
:bn lack* of the proper amount oC it

:;ausei considerable of the lUnesn and
liscomfort of winter. Humidity ia one
>f tho must important elements affect-

ing health, yet It receives little or nb
ittentlon. We are regulated to a largo

axtent, both in winter and summer by
the thermometer.
Any degree of humidity between 40

and 80 is healthful; anything below the

former degree l.-« too dry; anything
alMiV) ibo lailer la too moist. Of

course, one cannot regulate the amount
of humidity out of doors either in

lummer or winter, but Indoors, In wln>

ter certainly, it can and should be reg-

ulated. In summer the moisture is

never above a healthy degree for any
length of time; therefore, one need
not worry regarding it; but during the

winter months, when steam heaters

and furnaces are in full blast, the

humidity often goes below 40 degrees,

and as a result una of more members
of tho family stilTer with a cold or

sore throat. 'i"hi! best ri)eans of venti-

lating ji room ts by opening the win-

dow and the dunr and thus creating a
draft. Living rooms should have Ilia

windows opeu as long as me wea^l-hor

permlia. und In inclMnent or ^ry_«»ld
weather they should be opened fre-

.she aska for JIO.OOO damages for the

killing of her huBt)and, and In the oth-

er $1,000 for liouseliold effects destroy-

ed at the titnc. Seventeen persons,

besldoR tho officers, aro named as de-

fendants.

THE MINES AT STURGIS.

Effort To Be Made To Run Them With

Non-Union Miners.

Stttrgis. Ky., Nov. 11.—The non-

union coal miners who were brought

here to work in the mines of the West-

ern Kentucky Coal Co.. where a strike

Ivas been on for some time, have been

honeed by the company lu stockades,

and private detectives are standing

guard. 'i1tc company say they will

work the mines with non-union men
at all hazards. There is considerable

.excitement among the union men.

trad filled up-on moonshigo—vyht3l;y. t^ 'Rg^y w^^^M TOt^>et^l«tr-th»coupt ry drif

Saddler decided from reports current Into anarchy than lift a finger to aid

In the community that Ohio was yet, him.

in doubt, and that the mony should! New ^York, _Nov. 13.—It was an-

' nounc that Andrew Carnegie has cotr-

tribiiled a cirecT; for $10,000 tar the rc-

FOR BREACH OF THE PEACE.

Wife and Child Spurned Tandy. Who

Wae Sent To a Cell.
~"~

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 10.—Pleading

with ills wife in open court to wltli-

draw a charge of breach of the peace

and accept a divorce and $10 a week
!iiimony^w.Tg ttre nox'cr rrpretree^Tnathr

by Scott Tandy when called for trial

fHjfore Justice Bell, nio woman re-

fused to listen. He was p'aced under

a bond, in default of which he was^

sent to Jail. When he wnn led away
Tandy sousht to kiss his wife and

child, but both spurned him.

not have been turned over to Estep.

The stakeholder refused to malce good
the five dollars and a fight took place,

^jia:^tM:r^crTmm ETge^^ecamo general,

and four of the eombatauts wore kill-

ed and one fatally wounded,

Woodford's Official Returns.

Versailles. Kj'.. Nor. 10 —Tho At)te

of Woodford county, complete, gives

J. W. Newman, democrat, for state

senator, 822; James B. Finne'.l, repul)-

senatorfl 822 ; James B. Finnell, rcpub-

lican, 605; O. f. Super. prohibltloHib\

14. Edmond Mulcahy. for representa-

tive, and the remainder of the d»imo-

cratlc county ticket had no oppjsi-

tlon.

lief of Uie Jews In Russia. Tlie gilt

was attached to a letter sent to lstdor^

Straus, of this city.
.

VISITED THE CRUISER DRAKE.

oueinTyTor 10 or ir> minute.t at a' timer
Bleet)lnl"i'gotMa t;himld h.ive the wi n-

dows open a little from the top all

the Mrae. and especially during the

nig&fc I» 4h<» mornluHt the windowa
af bedrooms should be thrown open
and allowed to remain bo for an hour
or two before the room is put in order.

Th^roTsT nnthin^g srrdetrTiiientaf^olho

health, the complexion and the enjoy-

ment of lifo as poor ventilation.—

American Queen. -

Bashed Him Out.

"My father says he feels as spry as

when he went to college." remaiked

the pretty girl.

"Don't doubt It." replied her suitor

"He Impressed mo that be was still .i

college student last night."

"You don't say! In what wajjJiar-

ry?"
1..

"Why, he gave me a cane rush."—

ChTcago News.

Five Thousand People Went on Board

the Prince's Flagship.

Democratic Ticket Elected in Carroll.

Carrollton, Ky., Nov. 10.—Tho en-

tire democratic ticket was elected in

Carroll county by the usual majori-

ties. Will SchueMflan, repubMcan. was

elected mayor of Carrollton. The dem-

ocrats elected one councilman. Tlie

constitutional amendment was not

voted on In this county.

All One Way in Bell.

Pinevllle. Ky., Nov. 10.—Twenty

official returns give J. F. Bosworth,

ropuUlican nominee for re-preaentaltver

1:273 voles to 95 for Hiram Fee, inde-

pendent democrat. On the constitu-

tional amendment the same precincts

New York. Nov. 13.—Five thousand

person.<t visited the armored cruTser

1 DraTce; flagship of Rr. Adni. Prince

Ixjuls of Battenburg, _ between tho

hours of 1 and 4 "O'clock.

The prince spent the moming qui-

etly, went for' an automobll(^ ride lu

the afternoon and at night was tho

guest of Mayor McClellan at dinner.

To the keen annoyance of the princo

his remarks several days ago alwuL

the disastrous effect upon the tall

buikllngs in New York of the combin-

ed fire of 18 warships anchored in the

North river have been misinterpreted

as a criticism of New York's defenses.

In reply to the direct question:

From Bad to Worse.

"Mike," said Plodding Pete, as he

climbed into a freight car, "I'm glad de

government doesn't own de railroads."

"Why?"
"Because when we takes a free ride

^iow de worst datjiappens is to be put

olL But If de government was runnln"

de lines we'd be arrested fer graftiu

stu-e."—Washington Star.

Heroism.

"This little tale of mine," nld
Woodby Riter, "is founded upon facL"

"Yes." 'eplied Crittlck. "It's very

evident that you are the hero of it—

-

you and no other."

"Why do ypu say that?"

"I observe that you have the courage
to sign your name to it."— Philadelphia

Press. .

BKST WAY TO LOOK AT IT.

FEUL DOWN THE STAIRS.

The Man Was 80 Heavy-^Fhat

Broke the Top Step.

Ht

votedT—¥es7 428 ; no ,
-&g

F lection jDjfiCial Arrested.

Beattyvilie, Ky., Nov. .10.—Rich

Watkins. of Breathitt county, ono of

the eliHTtion officers of O.nUdalc pre-

cinct, was brought here on a warrant

charging him with stealing cattle in

Wolfe county. Tlie sheriff o! Wolfe

county has arrived to talic hiui lo

Compton. ^ -_.:.-:^.„;-^-

Was Voted Down.

Newport, Ky., Nov. 9.—Notwilh-

MODISH DRESS MATERIALS.

Smooth Cloths Are the Most Fashion-

able and There Is a Lar^e Va-

riety of Plaid Waistings.

Fashion in dreso materials this trea-

son Incline largely to smooth goods,

including broadcloth, henrietta and

drap d'ete, broadcloth being the moat

popular. Mohair Is being considerably

used for fall wear and for tailored

suits worsteds are used with quite a
number of plaids and ch<ck3 Light

weight broadcloth la fashionable for

garments of almost all descriptions;

many of the handsomest wtreet suits,

carriage co5tume.s and evening cloaks

, „ . and wraps are made of this material
•Do- you think the x^ombined fleet

^^^ adaptability for the occasion de-
of vessels from their aiichorages in

| nj,„^ j^rgely on the color For even-
Mhe North jriver could destroy the taUnng w.»Hr thP.re 13. of course, white with
. buildfngs in New York?"' the pflnCQ »

"** ^su-,^ ^^ _^ — ^_

1 said he certainly did think such a re-

~^ult would follow ^a^ljombardment di*

reeled from the anchorage. Naval offi-

cers of both squadrons regret that the

remark should have been mlslnterpre-

IsffTJmscorrectly reported.

"It is like asking it you touched a

match to a haystack, would It bum?"
paid the prince. "As a matter of fact.

therels no reason why any naval force

should seek to destroy buildings which

could easily be reconstructed. I de-

sire that this matter be put correctly,

for an impression has <been made
which I hiul not Iho slightest notion

of ronveylng." 7*^---

At the Employment Office.

"Do you see the tall cook In the blue

gingham apron? Well, ten housewives

have tried her in the last ten days and

she has left them all.'L_

"Gracious! Her name must be 'Se-

cret.'
" s:^^^^

"Why so?

"

"Because no woman can keep her."

—

•Chicago Daily News.

picture In this

said the public

Sure Care.

"Did you see my
morning's paper?

'

man.
"No." said the wit, shrieking with

laughter. "What were you cured of?

Ha. ha!"
"Of vanity, «fter f saw the picture.'^

answered the other sadly.—Cleveland

Leader.

-

Drathcr Sitdown—What's de matter

wit' yer patent leathers. Easy?
Easy Walker— I guess de patent's ex-

pired.—Chicago Daily News.

l^onisvilie,-Ky;T Novr^4i—Because

of his 220 ])oiinds Richard IL Hundley,

an Insurnnco agent, broke ther lop stop

.\iid then falling to the bottom, hu.s-

.aifledanjmicaahlclL may proYCjataL.^.^^^^^
He fell a distance of ten fee^and firadir-dettHHeu.

alighted on his back. Tliero are no

broken bones, tout Mr. Hundley ap-

pears to have suffered .serious inter-

nal injuries.

standing the democrat ic landslide, tho

proposition to p'lac<f on the shoulders

of the |)»oplo of Newport a. bond iasm)_

of IJiO.OOO to build an chK-trtc light

plant t<» bo owned by tho eliy was

FOR SAFE KEEPING.

Alleged Robbers of the Willard BanH

Taken To Lexington, Ky.

l>exiugton, Ky..

bv a sheriff and
Nov. 13.—Guardetl
five deputies, five

all of the exquisite pastel shades; for

afternoon wear there are the medium
shades, while for general purposes

there are the darker tints of the col-

ors on the modish list. The great de-

mand, for broadcloih has caused an
Increased demand for fess expensive

goods mat are similar to it In appeal'-

anco, and henrietta and drap d'ete,

while not Huitable for tailored suits,

are being much used , for house cos-

tumes. A new material on this same
order that seems to be gaining popu-

larity is satin cloth, so called on .ac-

count of the weave of the cloth and

not on account of Its nnlsh.

From the large variety of plaids that

one sees in the sbops Just now it Is

safe to say thai they will lie extreme-

ly popular this winter; hardly for suits

as they are loo conspicuous, but for

separate waists there Is nothing pret-

tier or more appropriate The most
beautiful designs are shown In brll-

The Pretty 8tenogTaphec_
For books my clerk hasiiule u'n, —
But though she Is not y's,

—Shfrmakes me watch my ps and q's

When looking In her I's.

—Philadelphia Press

**A TBIP ON THE RAILBOAD."

Still Looking.
I .saw men excitedly searching the skT—
A more frantic concourse I never bad
L„seen

1 said to a man with a telescope: "Why
Is all this commotion, air—what does It

mean?"
"We're looking for," said "he, with liemu-

lou3 sigh.

"A woman who kindled her Are wUhben-
sine." —

-Judge.

—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Child-Wife Sues For Divorce.

Lexington. Ky., Nov, 9.—Mrs. Annie

(i. House. 15. daughter of J. R. Grimes,

now a student in the city schools here,

haa brought suit for divorce and ali-

mony against her hiuiband, 0. B.

House, a teagher In the public schools

in Clay county. They were married

last year while he was a student at

the State college. She says be soon

abandoned her.

Cockle Burr Caueed Deatli.
' Ow^nsboro. Ky.. Nov. 9.—As the re-

sult of swallowing a cockle burr the

three-months-old daughter of Mr. and
]>n»on4B dead.

—

The tKiath

of the child occurred after nearly 24

hours' of agony. The tragedy waa the

iMUlt of the playfulness of a little

hrocber. "^ •:'•'
'

Ohie Vktiey Medical Association.

.-Henderson, Ky., Nov. 10.—The sev-

enth annurit coaventioh of the Ohio

Valler Medical association, which

(x>nvened here, closed after re-electing

the old officers. The executive oom-

rolttee will select tho place of holding

the next meeting.

Football Game at Mt. Sterling.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Nov. 10.—Graded

high school eleven defeated Mt. ater-

llng on tho gridiron Thursday by 17

to 4. Tiptt^t. oihhe MtvSterHng team.

was serlonsiy-lnjured, and had hie col-

lar bone broken.

Beckham Offers- Reward.
Frankfort. Ky., Nov. 11.—Oov. Beck-

ham offered u reward of $600 for the

apprehension of George B. Wlarner,

convlotod of the murder of Hon. Pu-

lasko Leeds. Warner e«eaped from

the Insane asylum at HopklnavHlo sev-

eral weeks ago.

Capt. Howard Diet.
' Lioolsvlllo. Ky., Nov. 11.—Capt. John

5. Howard, probiubly the best-known

river mah In the 6hlo valley, died at

hit xsldence, 729 Third avenue, this

Viva Voce Voting.

Covington, Ky., Nov. DT—^The siata

question on the viva voce sy^U'iu of
,

voting was overwhelmingly defeated
j

in the county. The fiscal court thl.i
|

year will stind five democrats to two

republicans. Six magistrates arc dem-

ocrats.

Elected Mayor of Dayton.

Dayton, Ky.. Nov. 8.—John Kruch-

ten was elected mayor of Dayton. He
is a democrat. His majority was 404.

Hales Keller (rep) was elected city

treasurer and Charles Bird (dem.)

wao elected city clerk by 9 votes.

Free Tciirnpike Knocked Out.

Newport. Ky., Nov. 8—The people of

Campbell county defeated the efforts

to Impose on the city of Newport a

bonded IndebtedneBB to the amount oJ

1300,000 in free turnpikes. It is prob-

able that never have proposUtonS-ibeea

0 snowed under.

iiioTrchargedTvitirrobbittg-the baBit=at[ilattt-red8 tind blues and greeiis, with "What fioEI

Willard. Ky.. on the night of October stripes of yellow and other contrasting]

29. were brt>ught to this city for safe colors in the soft qualities of woolen

Locating the Strong Arm .

Patience— Is she observing? ;

Patrice—Oh, very; why, when she

meets a man she always does something

to find out whether he is right or lelt-

iianded^^

Not an Extinct Species.

"I see that scientists have unearthed

the skeleton of a prehistoric bog ten

feet Jiigh la Oregon.:

"That's pretty high; I saw a ttvllig

one six feet high when I was away on my
vacation."

"You're joking."

"No. I'm not; he occupied two seats in

a crowded coach I was on."—Houston

Post.

Democrats Sweep (Newport.

Newport, Ky., Nov. 8.—Oatag rule.

dHcettloB and haftrt Irotfble.

boss, rule and pernicious activity in

poises on the part of a few federal

office holders was the cause In Camp-

bell county of a most disastrous defeat

of nearly all of the republican candi-

dates.

Oomocrats Swept Everything.

Covington, Ky.. Nov. 9.—lu tho city

the democrats swept everything b*
fore them and succeeded in duplicat-

ing the^performancB of the republican:*

4ast-yeac—The demncratH In eouncii

keeping. The pristmers are Steve and

Charles Stamper, of Cincinnati; Tom
Brown and Jack Allen, of Knoxville,

and Tom Hall, of Covington, Ky. Hall

has two bullets In his side from the

guns of the jwssc who, with blood-

hounds, captured the men after a des-

perate . bivttle" the day fol towing the

robbery. J. D. Roderick, of Athens,

Tenn., was also shot and died soon

afterwards. Before expiring he con-

fessed that he and the other men nam-

ed ro<)bed the bank.

A Competitive Examination.

Washington, Nov. 13.—Announce-

ment is made by the secretary of tho

navy that a competitive examination

will be held at the navy yard In this

ciCy hegJnnIng"January 9 to All 12

vacanles In the grade of assistant

paymaster In the navy.

maleriaia.

Eagle.

aa well as silk.—Brooklyn

"So she'll know wtiictr side of him to

sit on."—Yonkers Statesman.

It's a Fact
—^tft doesn't make any difference if a

woman is six feet high and weighs 357

pounds," said the home-grown philoso-

pher.
"Well?"
"Sooner or later some man will come

Serge Costume.

Plain, simple lines characterize serge

costumes. The trimming on bodice,

coat, or bolero, as the case may he. gives

the requisite touch of smartness. A
navy blue serge may have lapels or along who's willing to call her "little

waistcoat of embroidery workednDratlQ"|jtifj.'"—.Chicago Stm. -

the Russian colors, red and blue, or au
admirable contrast Is afforded by lapels

faced with while serge braided and

fixed In place by tiny pllt buttons. It la

greater economy to buy a good and re-

liable serge In the first place, as then

neither rain nor shine will affect it. and

the gown will look well to the end. how-

ever much wear Is demanded of It Aa

Why He Walks.
Bacon—Don't you rememlier whea

he had his coach and horses?

Egbert—Why, certainly I do. '•

"W'ell, he has to get o"t and w«ifc

row." '"

"You don't mean to say he's lost all

bis money."
"No; but he's bought an "autofflii"

Wi»"•^yow'fers Statpsman. - '
.

,

- -.

FmpoTtant fact that the home" dress-

maker should not overlook Is the press-

Ing of the seams. This reqoirea a heavy

Must Face Court-Martial.

Washington, Nov. 13. — Secretary

Bonaparte ordered a court-martial for

Ihe trial of Midshipman Mlntw MerW
Iwether, jr.. of the AnnapoMs. naval

academy, In connection with the death

of Midshipman Branch, which follow-

ed a fletlo encounter between the twow

Iron.

Froxen Custard.

Take one pint of milk^^nd cream,

one cupful of sugar and two eggs

(whole), two tablespoonfuls of corn-

starch—this is preferable to flour. Ml«

the cornstarch and sugar first and stir

into the milk and cream when boiling

and stir until smooth. Keep stirring

about ?0 minutes Beat the yolks and

add a cupfuj of sugar; weaken with

A Joke with a Diagram.
"You're an angel, declared

young man.
"Do you mean to tell me that

masculine T" haughtily inquired

«Irl.

N. B.—New York preachers have de-

cided that all angels are of the male

TiS^-Chrcago^Snn; —

the

I'm

the

TaiMmany Will Oppose a Recount.

New York. Nov. 1.3.—Charles H.

Knox, chairman of the Tammany Hall

law committee, announced that every 3 spoonful or two of tho hot mixture
step taken by Mr. Hearst and the Mu- jj,Qn ^^^f n j„ and allow it to cook
nlclpal Ownership League for a re-

f,,, » mmute. Freeze,

count of the votes cast at the recent

Seclusion Necessary.

"Urs: Psmlth-But how did you man
age to keep that secret a whole week

deart - •

. Mrs. KJones—It wasn't hard. I aim

ply stayed away from the Brownin..

club, and when callers came 1 sent

word that I wasn't at home.—Cleve-
land Leader.

Bare Prize.

"Is he not a cute little boy babyT-H*^
was raised In an Incubator."

"Yes; and when he grows np all th«

girls will be fighting to become hia

wife."

"Why so?"

"Because he can never brag about tha

pies that mother made."—Chicago Dally
News.

Charity in Beal life.

"Now." said the kind womaa, "I

have procured some nice stockings for

your two daughters. Won't they he glad

to get them?"
"Well, I don't know, mum." replied

the poor lady. "Mag an' Liz la purty

perticular. Is they openwork stodi*

inge. mum?"—Chicago Sun.

have a majority of one on Joint ballot.

Woman Sandbagged.

Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 11.—Two ne-

groes, each -carrying a sandbai?. at-

tacked Mrs. Mary L. Sheets in her gro-

cery store at lOOG Jefferson street nnd

rendered her senseless. While prepar-

ing to loot the sloro some ono came

In and they fied.

Rewards Offered For tynchers.

Barbourvllle, Ky., Nov. U.—Rewards
of 1260 for the arrest and couvlctlon

of each member of tho mob which

lynched the negro, Vlrgll Bowers, at

HHe-waa BtdPtekcptt with »ovite in- London, a month ago. have iKtflai. otU^^^^

election would M blttet'ly oivposM:

Aid For Suffering Jews.

Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 13.—Cash
subscriptions of f1,500 were made tit-

ward aiding Ihe sufferiuK Russian

Jews at the mass meeting at Templo
Fhnanuel. The meeting was attended

by 200 of tho wealthiest Jew.s In Mil-

waukee.

Relief For Massacre Victims.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 1a.—Nearly $5.-

000 haa been subscribed to a fund for

the relief of the Jewish population of

Russia. Edward Rosewater, editor of

tho Omaha Bee, will forward tbtj-col-

tered by the commonwealth.

- Escallbped Potatoes.

Arrange the peeled and sliced pota-

toes in layers In an earthen or gran-

ite dish. Sprinkle each layer with

pepper and salt and a little chopped

parsley. Add an occasional layer of

flnely sliced onlt-n; add two cups of

milk: place -on top one slice of salt

pork; bake until well browned.

To Remove Bust Stains.

Soak all night in sour buttermilk;

next day wash in pure water, dry and

wet tho spo'a with lemon Juice and

lay In the sun all day^ Throw \"ato

puro water at night anff'soak fiTivoura.

Wa8h.th«fl,-4a^ tha usual -way.-

Bight, But Left
Mvss Bute—Oh. yes, I feel pretty sure

of kim. 1 rejected him when he first

protv>sed because I waa positive he

would try again.

Miss Koy—You were right; he did

try again and I accepted him last

-Bight-^Phtladelph la jaceaa.-

Perfectly Permiaaible.

"Yes." admitted the young man.

modestly, "I have killed several men
but always under legitimate clrcum-

£;tanc««."

"Self defense, eh?" ,

"Well, not exactly. It was In tool-

ball games.—Chicago Sun.

Art Hot* —
Mrs Syllle—My husbtutd

deep interest.In^aii.

Mrs. Oldar—You surprise me.

Mrs. Syllle—Well. It was a surprlM

to me. But I heard him telling Jack
Rownder last night that it was a (Bod^

thing to study your hand before yoa

draw.—Cleveland Leader.

His Good Advice.

"Yea, mother, I told him I waa tk«

best speller In our class at schooL"

"And did ho give you the Jobt"

"No. mother, he gave me soma iiorda

to spell, and I couldn't spell tbesL Aad
then he said I'd better go to achO(d tor

another spell." — Cleveland Plato

Dealer.

An Improvement
"If I didn't own an automobile, dear

do you think you could care for me?"
"Why. of course. If you didn't own

'm automobile you would have to get

a new one of the 190« pattern."

CtotMland^Plaltt OMdMk

Not SxacUy.
Stranger (In Outsomehurat)—I Ma

trying to find the railway eUtlos. la

this the way?
Resident—Not If you waat to •!

there in time for the only train tlut

stops. You'll have jo vsXk m wm»*
deal faster than that—Chlca:;o Trib-

une.

Not Sure.

"Did you ever coatrtlwtt to •
paign fund?"
"Not consciously bat t ham paid

premiums on a life imiaraBM pi^l<9V>'*

- =WMhlflgJflB_»ift_

yii »j$)i'sf>9ia
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iFolIowitig is the contract between
the Tobacco Growers and Kentucky
nndOhJo Burlcy Growers Co:

JKhow all mtu LyJiieBtt presents,

Tluit wliprtas The Kentucky and
Ohio Bufley Tobacco Growers Com-
pany was organized and incorporat

ed for. the purpose of eatablisiiing a

^alr, staple price op a free and open
cnasket for the sale of hurley^ tobac-

co, thereby promoting the int-erest

of all who may cooperate with said

Company. To accomplish this pur-
po,«e «aia company has arranged to

purchai?e burley tobacco from the

growers ottunilorm prices according

to grades find has arranged that

eacli .a;rower maj* bo a stockholder

in said company and thereby re-

ceive his prorata part of any profit

which the said company may real-

ize thereby in icxcess of the sched-

uled prioe »s il>ereinafter provided:

Therefore,

This agreement, made and enter-

ed into this.. ^....day of.....

1905. by and between the Kentucky
and Ohio Burley Tobacco Growers
Company, parly ol the first part,

and of County, Ky., party

afi;he second part.

Witnegpetli, that the party of the

second part has this day sold and
agrees to deliver tri the party ot the

first part hig entire crpp" of burley

tobacco, grown in. ...........county,

Ky., consisting of about
pounds; said tobacco to be delivered

to the party of the first part in good
and merchantable condition at one
o f i ts v;areli ! )U3".'« i t i the—county
whiri- said U)bacco was grown to be

designated by the party of the first

part, a t an y-tiine said tobacc i may
be in good merchantable condition,

and rcany lor delivery after Novem-
ber 25[hi^OOo. .Said tobacco when
d ( Tm'reil tir "K^ ."^ITTpped"" and in

hiMid.", )<»F w)>ich tolmcco the party
of the fir.-t part agrees to pay the

partj^trf+bt-Tfectittd part, when said

tobacco sliall be delivered as afore-

said, the following prices according
to the following grades:

Gn.VBE 1.

Spodge,10c per pound, trash 12c,

lugs Kjc, red leaf 13c, brightjeaf 18c,

tips 10c.

Grade 2.

Spodge 7c per pound, trash 10c,

liige r2c, red leaf Uc, bright leaf lie.

tips 9c.

GliADE 3.

Spodge 5c per pound, trash 7c,

lugs 9c, red leaf 9c, bright leaf 12c,

tipsjc^

Green, damaged, frosted and com-
mon black lips, o to 6c. Fancy leaf

andcigarettes, lugs20 to2Gc.

Twenty-five per cent, of which
price shall be paid to the party of

the second part in preferred stock
ol-this -Company, which said pre-

^1(Brrpd"^tDckiTf-tiTe^paTty of the sec-
-

ond part now hereby subscribes for

and agrees to pay for same in tobac^

The title to said tobacco to pass
to and vest in the party of the fiist

part from and after the date of the
execution of this contract; the to

bflcco to he graded by competent
graders selected for that purpose by
tlie Chairman of the County Board
of Control: the grading to be ac-

cording to types, which shall be es-

tablished by expert graders of to-

bacco; whicli types are at all times
kept at eaid warehouses lor inspect-

ion of all the parties in inf,erft.-.t.

Ifthep.irtv ofthe Fecond—part
sball redr'y said tobacco in said

barn.atrd wben the tobacco is de-

Uvcrcd ag aforesaid it shall be io
what ie known a?= summer or keep-

ing order, tbeiiflie party of the first

part agrees to pay for said tobacco

i»5 per cent, in addition to the

above named prices according to

the above schedule.

The tobacco to be received and
paid for at the Company's ware-

houses as rapidly, as is reasonably

f)0S8ible after the date fixed for de-

ivery; _pro\diled this contract is

"Trail and void if the party of the

fiirst part is not prepared to receive

and pay for said tobacco on the

25th day ot November, 1905, as

hereintofore provided, and in

which event the party of the sec-

ond part has the right to sell said

tobacco to such other party or

parties as he may deem proper.

lu teatimony thereof;Tvritne»fthe^

signatures of the party of the first

part and secojiA pJitt this dayiand
date first above written

The Kentucky & Ohio Burley
Tobaoco Growers Company, Par-

ty of the First Part, ^ ,

By
President.

Party of the Sectjnd Part
whose postojffice address is

B«BOUlUoiW«fliil8p»<St.

At a meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Peoples Deposit
Rankin Burlington, Ky., on Mon-
day, Nov. 6th, 1905, that being the
opening day of the aaid new insti-

tution, we the memberb of the Board
of Directors being present desire to

express our Bad felt logs iu tb»
death of bur Viee-President and
Director, 0. P. Conner.

Therefore be it resolved, That we
fully realize the loss we have sus-

tained by the death* of our neigh
bor, friend, and business associate

OC P. Conner and not only will he
be rois^ed in our friendly associa-

tions but especially in this institu-

tion of which he was one of its

chief promoters, in which he had
taken great interest until Cod call-

ed him to his home on high. Also
farther,

Resolved, That we extend to his

widow, Mrs. 0. P. Conner, our
heartfelt sympathy in this her sad
hour of trouble.

And that a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread jipon the minute
books of the above corporation and
printed in the Boone County Re-
coRDEH and a copy sent to the fam-
jiy.

This the 6th day of Nov. 1905

W. P. Beemoh,
A. W.Corn,
C. W. Riley,

T..LWaltonj
H. C. Duncan,
W. L. B. Ruuse;

A. B. Renaker, Cashier.

THANKS.
quorum of th'c Board ofWe, a

Directors of the peoples Deposit
Bank being, present at the opening
of eaid^Bank birMondayrNov. 6th,

1905, desire to extend our thanks
to D. E. "Castleinan aiul others for

tlieir valuable services, untiring en-

ergy and good judgment rendered
by them as building committee in

building our new Banking house
with which we are well pleased.

B. W. Adams,
W. C. Riley,

T. J. Walton,
H. C. Duncan,
W. L. B. Rouse.

RICHWOOD.
Hog AQd buminy are due.
J. VV. Dixon left for Florida, Monday.
Ejcoelsior Gruuge will meet next

Sulii iday. ;;

Edward Stephens la conilDed to his
bed with a l>aa case of neuralgia.
Thomas Rice baa for sale a thorough

bred, j'earlingTbinriud male hog.
Several children are being kept at
^ fmw school on Hooouot of siok-

nesB.

Mrs. Slater, of Eriaager, and M. L.
Ttinner and family, were guests at M.
Griji)bs', Buuday.
James Waller aud (amily, of Verona,

und J.W. Beuboii aud wife, of Critten-
den, visited at J. T. Poweis', Sunday.
Rev. Slater preached his farewell

cermon at Ebenezer, Inst Sunday, hav-
ii.g accepted ii call from the Aul)oru,
Indiana, Lutheran chuicb.

Court DecisiOBS.

There Are Others.

I. n. ttOtfil. C. 1. Cravm.

NEWnRM

spent

ERLANGER.
Miss Sara Madge Taliaferro,

Sunday at Walton.
Mr. and Mrs Claude Slater visited

friends here, last week.
Harold Tavliu visited WarnerSayers

ut Lexington College, Sunday.
MIse Barbara Schoepfel, of Jdt. Au-

burn, is the guest of.relatives here.
Mi^^8 Margaret Anderson has return-

ed from a two weeks' visit with friends
in Indianapolis.

Mrs. Jennie Lewis, of Ludlow, is

the guest of relatives here.
The venerable fatiier of Mr. Ab

Bridges, died at their home last Satur-
day.

B. W. AdamSf—-==j- Claude Watkins, of MiiysviUe, was
W P Rppmr»nl the guest of his aunt .Mrs. Rosa Fin-

net I one day last week.
Miss Eoima Hiutou has returned

home from a pleasant stay of several
days with Miss Ida ZitiD.

Miss Mabel Ferguson willleave
week for her iiwne iu S t.

'

pleasant stay with her aunt, Mrs. Lida
Buckner.
The Prcsbyteriaua will hold a revival

service iu the Christian church, begin
iiiug Nov. 20lh. Rev. S. C. Bates, ol

Harrodsburg, will condttctthe services
Miss Mabel Sclioepfel gave adolight-

ful party in honor of her guests the
Misses Marie JEertield aud Elsie Balz,
of Walnut Hills, - After the dance le-
freshments were served.

The funeral of Mrs. Mattie Molden
took place from the Baptist church at
10 o'clock, Monday morning. Rev. L
SteWart, ofLouisville, conducted the
funeral service. A large crowd of rel-

atives and friends were present. The
floral emblems wer« t>«aatiful. She
leaves a husband and two children.
She was a good christian woman, aud
her last words to her children were to
be faithful to their church.

In a letter received by Mr. George
Thoma?, of Commissary, from
Richard McGuire, at Ft. Pickins,

Florida, Mr. McGuire mentions the

death of a son of Oliver Winters,
who, several-yoars agfr, lived hear

Burlington. Mr. >IcGuire says

young Winters was aSargeantin
the 7ih Company there, atid was
discharged last August, when he
went to Pensacola, where he took
yellow fever and died. Young Win-
ters was a favorite with the mem

-

TjeFs'ortlTe company, and tbey sent

money to the Mayor of Pensacola
to defray the expenses of his funer-

al.

Henry McNeal says that just
previous to every shooting or cut-

ting scrap in his part of the county,
his residence is visited by a beauti-

ful red bird that flies against the
window, striking the glass very
hard. After the scrap the bird al-

ways leaves. It has done this on
two or three occasions, and is now
repeating its warning.

You have some money
You wanttt to make-Toxnnorer—t«e»ia per-pound

You want it quick.

I am the man to get it for you.
^xiteme and I will convih ce you.

The Court of Common Sense re-

fers you to

Davis of RisiRg Sen

for your

FaOTWEAR WANTS.

He is a competent Judge of Foot-

wear and will give Shoe value

to the extent of 100 cents on

the dollaf

.

Paul fl. Davis,

Rising Sun, Ind.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN.

OUR STOCK OF
-NICE,

is renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

ROUSE & CRA7EN,
Burlington, Ky.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST

_« » . ._. •.
•

RABBIT HASH.*
VVm. Burnett aud sister have bought

u furni in Indiana.
Mis. a. J. Dolph aud Mrri. Maggie

Kirtley are on the sick list again.
Chas. Boddie sold to Geo. Keeney

2000 bushels of corn at 40c per bushel.
Several newly painted buildings add

to the appearance of our little hamlet.
S. C. Wilson has his new cellar com-

pleted aud is now building a porch
aud pantry.
Rev. Belby conducted the funeral

services of^ E. VanNess at the M. E.
church, Eunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Stephens has sold her
turkeys for 124 ceiits^per-^jou

delivered Thanksgiving.
Walter Ryle purchased of bis sister,

Mrs. Bettie Scott, her portion of the T.

C 8, By le e8t8le_fQr ?2,8QQ. L ,_^

Mrs. Anna VanNess and daughter,
and Clem Stevens, of Rising Sun, at-
tended the funeral of N. E, VanNess,
Sur.day. . _
Rev. Gaut, son and wife, of Kent,

Ohio, are here, called by the illness

and death of the latter's futlier, N. E.
VanNess.
Henry Feltman, the Cincinnati tc-

bucconiflt, was riding around in this
community, last Saturday, piloted bv
H. D. Brady.

J. H. VValtou purchased several
yearling ateers for O. M. Rogers, of Ei-
langer, at prices ranging from 3 to 3}

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Mondays
aud Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of (he time at my home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work Is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRICES ttEABONABLE.
Extracting Paiiiie^s. For reference al-

most anybody in Boone county.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE,

Boone Circuii Court.

John Rowland's Adm^r. Plfi.

vs. }• Notice.
John Rowland's heirs and

creditors, &c Defts.
Notice 18 hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against the estate
of John Rowland, deceased., must pre-
sent them tothe underslgned^rop \
proven according to law. He will be-
gln4i4a s ittings to bear pr^of of claims
Oct. 23, 1905, in the Circuit Clerk's of-

fice and continue from day today (Snn
days excepted) until Nov. 27, 190B.

_WltUfiaa„my hand thl8J0ct.JfiU9a6,_

Jfc4^. Duncan, M. C.

POSTED.

i^wili guarantee yotir investment, .

JL B. Martin, Martin's Hotel,
5H7 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

Nathan Clements, of Hathaway,
made this office a pleasailt call, last

Monday. Mr. Clements is one of

the clever and prosperous men of

his neighbothood. " "

• ^ »
Ex-Sherifi David Beall, whoman-

ipulates the toll-gate at Constance,
was looking over his old haunts in

Burlington, last Monday.• —

The election is over and people
now have time to read advertise-

ments. Plant a iew-and see if this

is not true. -i:'r'~'^

Si

% «
Several of the farmers out on the

JBast Bend road took their cattle to

the city, last week, and struck a

bad market.
IT""
« «

N. B.—-This contract to be attest-

ed by the Canvasser who may se-

cure its execution, who will, as soon
as possible, deliver it to the Chair-

man of the Board of Control, who
will. aTonce, mai l it to the office of |

yeaterday-a

B. Di Berry, Sec^-itary, Lexington,

Kentuck}',

John Crisler and Simeon House,

w^o bail from that healthy and
prosperous^ community known as

tiunpowder. were in the hub on-e

day this week. They look like the

Vptp of hogs and hominy is ripe ov-

^efibm.:
--'-[' \ ; "rr

Thifi i3 very fine weather for dry-

iij^.upcorh.

'Joshua Masters, the BullitteylHe

oil merchant, was in Burlington,
one ikyJthiajLeek,

The Commissary correspondent
was in town Monday, looking hale

and happy.

Wanted—A good, fresh cow.
Ira Aylor, Richwood, Ky.

\*
Burgess Howard, son of Thos. How-

ard, of Petersburg, and Miss Maud Jar-
rel, of Wooiper, were married by Rev.
Early* at his residence, near Idlewlld,

Among the visitors to this office

Monday were Uncle Thomas S. Whit
aker, of Idlewild, and W. H. Rouse, of

Limaburg.

T. G. Willis, of Ballittsburg, was
cracking Jokes with his friends In Bur-
lington, Monday.

*' *
Mrs. W. P. Holion, is a Kue5t_Q.t.her

niece, Mrs. C. 0. Roberts.

Leslie Jackson left yesterday morn-
ing for the eiinnyBoulB.

Beunie Calvert, who is suflering
from a stroke of paralysis, was moved,
last week, to the home of bis sister,

Jira^Agocs-Grantr In Peterslmrg,

Huntirfgfor any kind of game
with guns, dogs or in anyother way
on our land is positively forbidden,

and the law against trespass will

be enforced by us. If you want to

avoid trouble keep ofi of onr land.

Cave Clore._ Chas. Graves.

J. S. Mason, Wm. Hedges.
Anna Rice. Mrs. F. M. Howlett

__Mi88 .Julia_Dinsmore,
W. E. Clutterbuck.

T. E. Dixon. R.H. Utz. x

Nicholas Carpenter.

at Rising Sun, Ind^'^^

.... Carries a full line of

.

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND-

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept In a
"UrstclassDrug Store, aud wants to

meet his Kentucky friends,

CALL AND SEE MM.
-Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.-

HReal Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes" bought, sold & Negotiated.

IQrAll communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

MILLINERY OPENING^
—OF--

Oo and after October 1st, I will have

on display all the latest styles in

Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

also, Ladie^s and Children's Ho-

siery, Underwear, Skirts, No-

tions, &c.

You are cordially invited to examine
my stock and prices before purchasing.

MRS. LEE GLEEK,

Walton, Kv.

§1 -Eogers Bros^

Geneal Mefcliafits

BELLEVUE, KL
Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept In the Yard.

Conntn Prote tato in We.

visitors last week vm'er"^*S¥^=S.^±lai&ly. G=?. Baker.
Jas. Delahaunty, John Clore,

Harrison Olore. Dr. H. G. Iiassing

Minerva Weaver.
W. L. B. Rouse. Chas. Youell.

E. K. Stephens. Charles Sebree.

Charles Hensley, Otto Rector
Jacob Tanner.
Walter Garnett.
N. W. Carpenter.

W. H. Goodridge

Among our
Bert Scott, of Indiana; Gladys Ryle,
of Petersburg^ Mrs. Minerva Senior, of
Owen county, and Cha.s. Wilson and
family, of McVille.
OuiTUABY.—Nathaniel Elliot Van-

Ness, born July 3d. 1845; died No-
vember 10th, 1905. Mr. VanNess was
born in Rising Sun, Indiana, but since

quite young has res.ided in this county.
On October 28th, 1875, he married Miss
Louise Moise. To them were born 4
children, all of whom survive their fa-

ther, Mrs. Bessie Gant, Mrs. Nannie
Dolph, and an uDmarrred son and
daughter, Joe and Harriet. Four sis-

ters survive him, two of whom, Mrs.
Harriet Walton and Miss Gertrude
VanNess, reside here, also one brother,

who lives in Missouri. Mr. VanNess
was a quiet, industrious man, a loving
father aud husband, a kind neighbor
and a good citizen. Twice be escaped
death. Once when on a flatboat wbicb
was run into by a steamer he escaped
by divlngimderttJe flatboat, andapttB"
when he was a watchman on a"" Mr.
Quar's boat, which was fast in the ioe^

which carried the boat 30 or 40 miles
before be could get ashore. In the fall

of 1900 Mr. VanNess was converted
and Joined the M. £. Church at East
Bend, and ever since has been an earn-
est Christian, faithful to the end. Like
Paul, he could say, "I have fought a
good fight ; I have finished my course

;

I have kept the faith. Henceforth there
is laid up for me a crown of righteous -

ness, which the Lord, the righteous
Judge, sball give me at that day."

J. Milton Campbell, Aaslstant Fire
Marshal in Cincinnati, and bis nephew,
Lawson Carpenter, son of S. W. Car-
penter, were In Burlington, Monday, to,

secure a bird dog with which to take a
t aomawherfi up iu Ohio. Burllwg

ton is Mil's old home,
***

The examination for the appoint-
ment of four students to the Normal
Department of the State College at

LexiuKton, will be held in Burlington
on the 26th iust. . Room rent, lights

and tuition are free.

13, Wjt Snyder, Co. Supt.

Dr. Sam Adams, of Walton, baa
been the guest of bis brother, B. W.
Adams and wife, of this place laloce

Monday atternoon.

W, M. KENNEY,
DBAL.BB IN

QneWinesmiil tii|iiore,

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY

Moses Aylor.
Lewis Aylor. -^

J. K. Corbin.
Ira Aylor

Executor's Noticer—^^---
All persons having claims agains the

estate of Mrs. Clarissa H. Ashley

,

dec'd. will present same to the under
signed at his pfHce at the Erlanger De-
posit Bank, Erlanger, Ky., verified ac-

cording to law, and all persons indebt-

ed to said estate will come forward and
settle at once. S. L. WEBB,
Executor of the Estate of Clarissa H.
Ashley, deceaeed.

Admlnietratrix Notice.

All persons having claims against the
estate of R. J. Scott, deceased, of Er-
langer, Ky., will please present same
for payment to the undersigned prop-
erly proven according to law, and all

persons Indebted to said /cetatA Will

please come forward and settle.

M. BETTIE SCOTT, Admx.
Erlanger, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

M. E. Sniith Plflf

vs
I-

Notice.
William vvelmer's adm'r, Ac, Defts.

The parties to this action are hereby,
notified that the undersigned Master
Cominiflsioner , will begin b is sittings

FORJRENT.
A flrstclass, well watered dairy farm

of 145 acres near Florence
Address J. H. GRAVES,

~~~ Erlanger, Ky.

Notice to Creditors.

Q, &, Bughes,

ATTORJ^EYATLAWf.
Bpr^imgioH4 K.Yr

WlI)|(MOtlce hi alt the cuurta. Prtrnpi

attention given to all bUBlneBs

entrusted to me.

J^. E. Bidden,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky*
Prompt Attention given to Collection*

Will practice lu all the courts.

S. Gaines,

ATTOBJ^EYATLA \V,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice iu all tbe courts, au<i

prompt attention given collections.

Office—Over D. Rouse's Store.

J. C. CXORB, W. tV. DICIUUISOII
K. T. CLlAYTON.

Clore, Oictaii & Claiton,

ATTOBJ^EYS-at-LAW
win practice in the State and U. 8.
Courts of Northern Ky., aud South-
western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. E.
Cor. 6th A Vine ; Phone. Main 2029.

Mr. Dlukerson will spend a portion of
of bis time at the Williametown office.

.,,^-0. E. Castleman,
ATTOBNE YATLAW,

Burlington, Ky,
Will practice iu the Courts of Bijoue
Kenton, Grant aud Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

BOOHE CO. DEPOSIl BANK
(Incorporated i886.)

Capital, $80,iOO
Surplus and undivided piofllB 80,000

-)o(-
Oar facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

ERUNiiER DEPOSIT BANK
( INCORPORATBD

ERLANGER, - -
'893.)

KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paid in ...f50.000
Surplus, , f8.060

Careful attention ^Iven collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accouuts solicited. .

IHSUR&AT
The Farmera' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely or^nized and re
ceivTng applicatlouaToFinsurance.

ItHRATE8 ai e LOWER
Than those of any other Company aud

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

HITUEBTO UNKNOWN ADYAKTAOE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farnter In the founty
should take a policv at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, VPres., Gunpowder, "

F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

B. F.DT^^ LuilTow, T?:y.

R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E, Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive 3oard—Legrand Qalues^

jjW^ConnerfSulun Early ,

—

C. L. GRIFFITH,
SKAUSB IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

A?VALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.
Write for printed list.

"Persons indebted to the estate ©fJ* Bt4-"

Crisler, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle the same, and those
having claims against said estate must
present tbem to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

N. E. RIDDELL, Admr,

FOR^ALE.
JVIy property in Constance, Ky., con--

slsting of house of 6 rooms, 2 halls and
store-room ; two story livery barn 30x
60 with 20 stalls, also, ware-room 26x20
two stories wU^ lot running to river.
Will sell with or without stock.

C. W. ROBINSON.
R. F. D. No. 1, Lndlow, Ky.

to bear proof iu this case in his office at

Burlington, Ky., Oct 18th, 1906, and
wiincontinue from day today (Sunday
excepted) until all shall be taken.

Witness my hand, this Oct. 7, 1905.

J. A. Duncan, M.O.

FOR RENT.
Farm of 116 acres in Bpone county,

near Union, Ky., will be for rent March
1st, 1905. For particulars call or address

15 £. 8d Bt, Room No. 83,
--;=- -=^iijclnaatl, Ohio

Fall and Winter

ffllLLIHERY.
I have just returned from the city veith

a full line of

Millinery and Notions.
I have taken great care in selecting oiy

goods and will take pleasure in try ,

ing to give my customers satis-

faction both In quality and
jprl^e. Come and see. __

MRS. G. W. 055MAN,
Beover LIch, Kv.'

rake tiie^^oorder.^

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. /- KY.
—will be in oCaoe—

ATiSRULNQEB EVEBY THUJblSDarr.
At Union lat Monday in each month.

Dr. G. M. Terrifl,

DENTIST,
Walnut Street.

LAWRCNCEBURG. - INDIANA^

#

B. L(. Rick. M. J. Cbouch.^

EICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
FavmB BoAght and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Money td Loan.

Offlce-UNiON, KY.

ANTHONY BENTLERi

AUCTIONEER.
19 Covington Avenue,

COVIINQTON, - - KY.

Will cry sales anywhere In Boone or
JKentott county. Prices reasonable*

^
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ERLANGER.
Mra. Alex Buckner, wbn has been

quite ill, has recovered ufflcieDtly to
be about.
The nrgaD'?!%tlou calling itself the

'•Jolly Doseu," bad an intereatinK call-

ed meeting at Mr. Harry Bteveus', last

Moaday aveulog.
The rrasbyterian congregation began

• very Intereatlng teTlval meetiDg at
the Methodist Oboroh, Monday ntgbt.
Rev. S. O. Bate*, of Harrison, Oh(o, ie

conducting the services.

-J> o o

VERONA.
Rev. Tague preaebed at the M. E.

Church, last Sunday.
Will Literal has bought Salse Ran-

.«om'« /arm two mll«8 east ofthis place.

Price, 92,100.
Miss Delia Roberta has accepted a

position as clerk at Potter's shoe store

in ClBCionatl.
T. W. McGIurehassold his lot and

bouse near the depot to George Dud-
Ijeon. Price, $800.
Remember the oytter soup at the

public school bouse Thanksgiving
niglit, Nov. 80th.
. Wm. Buyder ha& boiUhtpropertyTilr
Glencoe aud will move this week. He
will serve as operator. We hate to
lose our Trieud, aud hope our 408e wil l

be Qleucoe's galu

.

- — -

—

'Q-O 6

MMABURG.
Mrs. W. C. W'«iv«r~lB^very ill.

Mr. F. Rouse and wife lost their iu-

rant child, last week.
Corn shuckiugs are the fttfthloB In

this neigbborhoud at present.
MibaeB Ottie Rouse aud Myrtle Olore

were shopping in the city, Biftturday.

Mrs. Qeo. Saker and sou, were Huo*
day guestH of Mr. aud Mrs. Doc. Man-
"'??'«' ^*^'°—-^-#-^;^--rn 4-Belgbborbood last week. Several teams
M. p. Barlow ana family, of Gun- ok^T.t h=i.= i,o,a Koon arr,r.iox7«.H tn

MIDWAY.
A very heavy rain fell here Sunday

morning.
There was quite a number of porkers

killed in this neighborhood, last week.
Mrs. Faunie Noeli, who has been

quite ailing tor sometime, la some bet*

t«r,

Min Sallie Finnell has begun a sub-
scription school at the Finnell school
bouse
G A. Slayback and Joe Noell are

putting a new roof on Mrs. Mary Ry-
an's beautiful residence.

. William Gilpin was bitten by a dog,

one day last week, the effects of which
is giving bim considerable uneasiness.
Mr. Fowler and son, of Latonia,

were guests of W. C Johnson and
family, last Wednesday and Thursday.
May happiness and prosperity be tbe

result of John Adam's recent advent-
ure, is tbe wish of his many friends

here.
J. L. ^-^nes and daughter, Miss

Janie, weut to Rising Sun, last Batur-
d&y, shopping. Among other articles

tiiey purchased a flue steel range.
Milton Baker, of Covington, came

out to his farm on the 15th inst., and
brought ^tlh him eeveral—of—bis^

friends, who engaged in hunting the
remainder of the week.
Pat Ryan, who has been firing an

engine on the Q. A C R. R., recently

came home and spent ^roni Thursday
until Monday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Ryan.
Hon. Thomas Baker, postmaster at

Louisville, sent a photographer, last

Saturday, to take the picture of the^

old log house ou Mudiick creek, iu

which he was born, and which was
the home of his mother and father for

a number of years.
Thecr«w that is at work for the

Amerioau Telephone Go. struck this

powder, were -very pleasant guests of
Mr. and Mrs Cba«. Aylor, Buuday.
Hubert Itouse, W. E. and Chas. An-

derson, andtO. E. Aylor attended a
meeilnig of the^ Odd-Fellows in Sedams-
vllie, kMt Thursday night.
Geo. B. dRouse will butcher his bogs

Tuesday- The first in this vicinity.

Mr. Ituuse'lfi an up-to-date farmer and
believes In doing everything early in

tbe season.
o o o

GUNPOWDER.
L. H. Busby and family attended

«hurcb at Hebron, last Sunday.
Our turnpike company baa resumed

work ou its roads since the election.

Mrs. Ireue Faulk, of Ashland, Ohio,
is tb« guest of her sister, Mrs. M. R.
TftQUor '

J. C. kankipa of Hebron, was trans-
•etlng bustoesaJn - our- buTy^^Hfl—̂ My
last week.

Mrs. Mary Surface is still confined
to her room, and her condition has

^not luiproved any«inc»our last. —
Meedames Kolle Clore aud Melissie

Hankiofl, of :Hebron, were guests of
Sirs. Horeuce Floyd, last Thursday.

J. 8, Maaon was operatlug his corn
bu8k«r and shredder ou W. C. Carpen-
ter's farm a couple of days last weelt.

Charles is nearly doue plowing for

his next years crop. Charlie is a hust-
ler from way back.—[Charlie who?—

Rev. Slater left, last Monday, for bis

new hou[>e at Auhern, Ind., where he
will become .pastor of a very large cod-
gregatiou.

Wililliaui
Bome good

Kirkpatrick was doing
work on tbe roads, last

week. He looks for tbe bad places

and fixes them.
Uucle Frank Smith, who we report-

<d-otrtfaeTrtckrlist Iu ou r last reportrie
^a acr>tieal«<H>dltloo, and his recov-
«rv Is doubtKal.

itev. Hcrshifer, of Believue, Ohio,
will visit the Boone County Charge
tbe first Buuday in December and
will preach as follows: At Ebenezer
at lO-M a. m.; at Hopeful at 2 p m.;
Hebron at 7 p. «. The entire mem-
bership is requested to be present as
there will be' aa ^ election to decide
whether or not he will become pastor
of the Charge.

Q -o

FLORENCE.
Rev. Slater left, Monday ^morning

for bis future home in Indiana.
Mrs. Susan AykK, who has been

Tery lil for two weeks, is no better.

The Mioses Grogan are entertaining
their niece, Miss Cleo Menzer, of Ohio.
Mrs. Anna Origler entertained Roy

Wilbur and wife, of Norwood, Sunday.
L. A. Conner and family, of Bur-

lington, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Jtfnulistham.

Mrs. Emma Droege and son, of Cin-
cinnati, are visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Rich, of this plaee.^

Charles Oelsner and family, of Cov-
ington, spent tbe greater part of laat

week witn bis father at this place.

John Wil'iaau and fhmilv and Mrs.
Ball, of Crawfordaville, Indiana, were
5aeats of Mrs. Charles Bradford, Bun-
ay.
John Dulaney, who is employed in

a drug store in Norwood, visited, his

parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ben Dulaney,
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Latle and daughters.
Misses Ida and IJeltie, of Marshall,
Mo,, were guests of Joe Laile and fam-
ily, ladt week.
Fred Tanner and sister, Miss Alice,

of Hebron, attended the party Thurs-
day night, and wpre guests of Caroline
Latham on Friday.
Tbe Ladies Aid Society, of the

Christian church, will give an apron
bazaar aud pie soolal at the town bail,

Wednesday evening, Nov 22d.

The party given by the boys, ofFlor-

ence, Thursday evening ao the Hall,

—was a success In every way. -A iarge

crowd was In Httendauoe apd alljiad a
delightful time. .

'

about here hare been employed to

haul poles from Walton and scatter

them along tbe line. The poles ranee
in length from 38 to 48 feet. They will

beset 130 feet apart and will cany 40

wires in tbe start.

O o

WATERLOO.
Nov. 18.—Nice weather today.
Owen Pressor was a guest at Moses

Ryle'e,' last Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Rice sold her corn to Hen

ry Clore, of Believue.
Luotau Stephens transacted business

in Kifiing Bun, last Friday.
Susie Ryie was the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ada Pope, Thursday.
Beech Grove school is progressing

nicely with Miss Ada McAtee teacher.

Horace Hewitt, the Aurora sewing
'mftehTnennan, was cailiug on friends
near here4a(<t week.
^ James Lawrence and Dode Pope were
hauling wheat to tbe fiour mill at Bis

ing Suu, last Friday.

_ John Portwood boui^b t Mart Sur -

facets MoViiie property andHU now a
citicen of that village.

J. W. -Kite received a large consign-
ment ot merchandise from the city,

last We<lne8day ntgbt;

Peter Bender, of tbe northern part of
the oouuty, spent a couple of days last

week hunting with friends near here.

Rella Bullivau and Waller Marshall
delivered their turkeys to C G, Riddell
at Ruhblt Hash, last Tuesday at 12cts

a pouaad.
0.-M}ie Kelly and Solon Stephens, two

of East Bend's popular young men, at-

tended the dance at Doc Clore's, last

Friday night.
Jacob Coons and wife, of Patriot, Iu

diana, will spend several weeks with
their daughter, Mrs. Noah West, of
Clore's Ridge. -

Doc Clore entertstired tteyoang^peo-
pie with a delightful dance, last Fri^
day night. Doc and his estimable wife
are splecidid entertainers.
Corn iu thiH neighborhood about all

gathered, and most of tbe farmers have
all their fall work done, and are ready
for old wlntor any time it may see fit

to come.
Carl Caeon, of Middle creek, spent

last Wednesday and Thursday with
Hubert Brady hunting. They killed

90 rabbits and 18 birds. Who can beat
their record ?
While out banting last Wednesday

morning, a piece of a cap struck Jefl
Williamson in one of bis eyes, causing
bim intense pain. Tbe doctor says his
sight will not be injured.

O o
WALTON.

Mrs. MoBee and Mrs. Moxley spent
a few days with relatives iu Walnut
Hills, Ohio, recently.
—AJarga crowd
meeting at the Walton school build-
ing, last Saturday morning.
M ra. Maude Stllley and son,

HATHAWAY. '

Fine fall weather.
Uribbing corn Is the fad here.

Hunters galore since the 16th of the

month.
N. L. Moore purchased 300 rabbits

and took them to the market, last

C, 8. Smith raised his new barn, last

Tuesday, and the building is progress

luK nicely.
Mrs. J. H. Maaon, who has been on

tbe sick list for several weeks, la nojt

quite so well.
Two weddings are booked for about

the first of December. Get your tin

pans ready, boys.
C. B. Mason had out a force of liands

several days last week, aud cribbsd

his fiue crop of corn raised on his Gun-
powder bottom farm.
Mrs. Cynthia Mason, of near Hath .

away, was the ptmsant guest of John
C. White aud family, of Gunpowder,
two or three days last week.
W. 8. White celebrated bis 64lh

birthday with a big dinner and a wood-
sawiug, last Tue«lay. Thehandssaw
ed a large lot of wood and did tbe din-
ner ample Justice at the noon hour.

Wood L. Stephens and the writer

made a business trip to the little ham-
let. Union, last Saturday morning, and
met several of tbe nlmrods with dogs
and guns, preparing for a day's hunt.
Mrs. Nan McElroy and daughter,

M rs. Ertj . F raukfr, were called to-

bedside of her daughter, Misa Edna
McElroy, who was taken quite 111 with
pneumonia in Owen county, where
she was teaching school. Her sister,

Mrs. Franks, remained witii her. She
is some better.
Rather a sensational report reached

here the other day from the Big Bone
Oil and Gus Belt, and was in substance
fls follows: Add._ftiiiler, one of the
prominent citizens iu that neighbor-
hood, was passing a pool of water near
a point which the Oil and Gas Compa-
ny has marked as one place at which a
well is to be sunk, wbeu he noticed
the water in a state of etiolution, ard
upon examination he discovered the
disturt>ance iu tbe water was the result

of gas escapiug from the bottom of tbe
pool. Mr. Miller chanced to be carry-

ing a large tin bucket, with which be
inverted over the pool and passed on.
In a lew hours he returned, lifted the
bucket slightly, aud pushed a lighted
match beueath. Developments were
quicker than instantaueoua. Tbe ex-
plosion was terrific and startled tbe
natives. As Mr. Miller collected the
fragments of his bucket, he wondered
bow it was that he was yet ia,the land
of tbe living unhurt. Mr. Miller gives
It as his opinion that natural gas iu

dangerous, if not in paying, quantities
can be found at Big Bone.

O o o

HAMILTON.
Nov. 20—Hunting is the order of the

day to This ueighbOTbood.
Miuule McSwaln is, aUendlng acbool

-at Patriot, Iadia«87

BIO BONE.
Minor & bixon Daisy Molasses 50cts

at the postoflloe. ^ ^ ,.„
It is R L. Willis and not R. L. Mil-

ler, who is going to Florida.

T. J. Hughes, our telephone mag-
nate, has extended his system to Er-

langer.
Hogs are selling at 5 cents and tur-

keys at 12 J cents a pound. Corn is

moving at 40 cents a bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Miller will cele-

brate the S86th anniversary of their

weddloK, ou December 30tb.

The members of the Methodist

church have placed a nice Iron fence in

front of their church building.

O. L. Miller and wife and C. A. Sla-

ter and wife are going to Louisville to

visit at Drs. Baker's and Slater's.

Mrs. Gt-oigp Klack was called to the

city a few days ago on account of the

serious illueaa of her father, W. W.
Mclntyre.
The Odd-Fellows' Lodge at this

place is growing rapidly. It has work
every meeting. Neighboring brethren

are invited.
The town hunters are becoming very

numerous, and are making themselves
very obnoxious in this neighborhood,

by taking corn without the consent
uf the owners. «

Dr. Baker had the custodian of the

goverment building Iu .
Louisville, to

cme to Big Bone, a few days ago, and
fathers old home

ThQ list uf posters grows longer frotp

week to week.

How-
ard, spent several days with her sister,

Miss Ella Crisler, of Sparta.
Mrs. Emma Lermond and daughter,

EflBe, of Covington, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Fannie Stephens,

Mrs. Adams entertained last Satur-
day evening In honor of Misses Bessie
Houston and Nannie OriflSth.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Edwards enter-

tained on the 16ih in honor of their
daughter, Lovenla's thirteenth birth-
day.

Mrs. Sam Adams entertained, last

Wednesday, with a reception to her
SOD and his bride, Mr. and Mrs. John
Adams.
A surprise wedding occurred last

Weduesaay evening at Newport, that
of Mr. Niohol&s Sauhlngs and~ MFss
Lucy Rice. Mr. Sanulugs is a prom-
inent Jeweler of the town, and Miss
Rtbe is one of its most popular youug
ladies.

The Ladies AW Society, of Walton
Christian church, will give a candy
puUiug in the building formerly occu>

Sled by Kahu's store, Saturday, Nov.
)th. Admission, 10 cents. There

will also be a pie and cake sale on
Wednesday, Nov. 29, at Watson butch-
er shop.

Walter Jones has added much to the
looks of his residence by giving it a
freshjjoat of paint.
^T3r. and Mrs. J. E Marksberry spent
last Sunday with Richard Feldhause
aud family, near Grantee Hall.

Mrs. Oils Adamss ha returned to her
home In Covington, after a visit of sev-
eral days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm' Huff, at this place.
Mr. aud Mrs. Be<inie Alien entertain-

ed several of tbolr friends at dinner,
last Saturday, after which tbe follow-
ing went hunting: R. L. Huey, H. L.
Miller, James and Ben Allen.
Found—A button photo of an old

gentleman, last Sunday just this side of
R. L. Huey's : the picture does not look
familiar, and tbe owner can have same
by calling at J. E ^arksberry's.
Geo. Hull, who has been In ill health

fur several months, was advised by Dr.
Jameson, of Patriot, lud., to go to a
warmer climate and spend the wTnfer,
or otherwise, he could get no better,

lie left, last Tuesday, for California,

accompanied by Robt. Greeu, of Big
Bone. George's many friends wish him
a safe journey and a happy return.
Union stated in last week's Issue that

they were at a loss to know whether
Col. Grlmsley or Mr. Helms located the
"search light goose story." We know
it to be a fact that there were 6 wild
geese captured at Hamilton by tbe boat
men on the steamer, Lizzie Bay. If

yet in doubt,call on Oapt. Chas. Brash-
ler, who caught two ouLoXJhe six.

PT. PLEASANT.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gordon are en-

tertaining a little daughter.
Miss Luclln Rucker entertained

quite a number of her friends, Sunday.
Mr. Spencer Tanner has nearly com-

pleted toe improvements on his resi-

dence.

Sunday with her parents^ Mr. 'and
Mrs. J. W. Riggs.
At_ his next regular appointment

^ev. Duncan will speak on tne Christ-
ian Woman's Board of Missions.
Mrs. Stella Clore and son, Kenneth,

from Ludlow, and Mrs. Carrie Boott
and little daughter, Irene, attended
church here Sunday.

Man's Unreasonableness

is often aa great as woman's. But
Thos. A. Austin, Mgr. of the "Repub
lioan," of Leavenworth, Ind., was not
unreasonable, when be refused to al<

low the doctors to operate on his wife
for female trouble, "Instead," he says,
"we concluded to try Electric Bitters.

My wife was theu so sick, she could
hardly leave her bed, and five (5) phy-
sicians had failed to relieve her. After

place, and the property at the Springs

which he purchased recently of Dr.

Adams.
' o o O

.:ii:riTz;:^_^_._:uNioN.. -.

Uncle Frank Smith is critically ill. /-

Miss Marietta Riley spent several

days at home, last week.
Mrs.Kusau Ulz aud Miss Jessie, spent

Thursdav nlKht with Mrs. O. B Uiz.

MrsT^oBhell entert.alned witli a car-

pet rag sewins, last Thursday evening.

Miss Mae Norman and J. L. Frazier

attended services at Rich wood, Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Cliarles Roeers and children, of

Missouri, spent FrldHy-with relatives

athis place.

Perry U(z and family and Geo. Bar-
low and family were guests of J. A.
Ulz. Sunday
Mrs. J A Huev was the guest of her

sister, Mrs. Rob't. Rice, of Florence,

Isst Tuesday.
Miss Hattie Smith was tbe guest of

her aunt, Mrs. Mary Carpenter. Satur-

day aud Sunday.
Several of the members of .Golden

Grange attended Pomona Grange at

Excelsior. Saturday.
In an Issue of tl»e Recorder not long

ago we saw some mention made of "Ye
Olden time corn huskiogs." Now, Mr.
Editor, if there is auything^on earth to

stir up and put into action the remin-
iscent and all that's associated with a
"golden age iu the south" it's an old

fashioned corn shucklu^ with lots of

trimming thrown in for good measure.
Mauy'flJ,he time we have seen fronj^O
to 75 strong, able-bodied and atheiefic

negro men on a slcler, ranging in age
from 18 to 60 years pitted against each
-otbef^oa4he plan tatious along the pi

Taeaday evening, and left on the mail

boat for CarrolTton, where they took

passage up tbe Kentucky river for

Monterey, where they spent a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kemper, form-

erly of this place.

Rev. Taylor, a splendid young evan-

gelist. Is holding an loSeresting pro-

tracted meeting at the Christian church
and the house is crowded every night,

and interest seems to be growibg. His

talks are Instructive and beneficial.

Come and hear him on 'Book of Books"

Nov. 26, free. Up to Sunday noon 23

persons bad onitea with the church.

In the death of Mrs. Pauline Apple

too, one of the oldest citizens of this

community has gone to her reward.

She was twice married, her first hus-

band being Dr. Jenkins, of this place.

Her maiden name was Norris, one of

the pioneer familes of Northern Ken-
tucky. Her last hurtband, was William

Appleton, who owned and operated

the Boone County Distillery for a num-
ber of years.

COO
IDLEWILD.

Nov. 207—Fine fall weather this.

A thing of the past and much want-

ed—eggs. .

Miss Hattie Kirtley, who has been

quite sick, is much better.

The President has designated the 30th

inst. as Thanksgiving day.
Edward Rice, wife and daugbter.vis-

ited tbe county seat, MoJlday,.

taking Electric Bitters, she was per-
fectlyu ored, and can now perform all

her household duties." Guaranteed by
all drul^gists, prltie 60o.

<^* »

An oyster supper and a play party
will be given atHeb<on town hall on
Christmas night. Admission, 26 cents,
proceeds to be used to purchase street

lights for the town.

Mrs. W. C. Weaver is very ill at her
home over on Gunpowder creek.

turesque Cumberland and Red rivers in

Kentucky and Tennessee "buskin ob
de corn." The corn was gathered and
piled, say, 200 barrels in a pile—after

all was gathered the time came for

"shuckin" and then the fun began.
We must remember that at this period
in the South's history large plantations
and lota of darkies were owned by peo-
ple so far north as Kentucky and Ten
nessee, where corn and cotton were
"king;" then the glorious old land of

nativity was at tbe zenith of itsgiory

—

most loved aud most lovable of all

lands within range of human knowl-
edge. The typical Southern gentleman
was a deilicht toall who knew him and
the "ladled and lassies " ob! my, but
they were just as sweet and charming,
wben the^eboosin up" bad been doue
and all was Iu readiness for •'shuckin
ob de corn," the most highly respected
and perhaps oldest meu were ^chosen
for "Captains" who climbed upon the
pile, gave proper signals and started

tbe busking. Tbe captain was not sup-
posed to shuck, but weut through tlie

motion, keeping perfect time, which
every shiny faced, happy coon follow-

ed with so much zeal and earnestness
that many bushels were shucked dur-
ing a night. The winning side bad
precedence iu all the functions follow-

ing tbe sbucking-such as eating choic
est parts of chicken, lamb, possum,

Eork and all sorts of gooddles supplied
y "Massa John" and "Mlsus Mary."
The jug of "/*^ple jack" was never
lacking of court! , Mr. Ed, it's not sim-
ply the shuckmg of tbe corn that
counts In this case, but it's tbe train of

recollections that rolls up like a tidal

wave and floods the mind with delight
unspeakable and almost unwritable.
Bill Arp" would write 500 pages and

Mrs W. L. Cropper enteitained 80V

eral of ijer friends, last Thursday.
Our farmers are about done huskinst

corn, and some have made sales at 45

cents a bushel.
The Madison Street Baptist rhorch

in Covlnjjton has recently changed its

name to Calvary,
Hog killing will soon be in order.

Are vou fond of fresh sausage^ Mr.,Ed-
itor ?—[Sure.—Ed.]

Miss Lizzie Stephens and brother

arrived safe at their brother's iu Colo-

rado, but found him no better.

Rev. O. M. Huey will move from
Stanford to Somerset, where he will

preach for a very large congregation.

Isaac Craig and family, or Aurora,

passed here last Sunday, en route to

visit Mrs. John Baldon, who has been

sictc.

Mrs. E. Graves and Miss Eunie Wil-

lis are spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Grant, of Woolper
Heights.
Perry Cropper, of Louisville, came

up last week to visit his parents aud to

take a hunt over the country wherein
he spent bis youth.

Cbarle-H Clore, of Hebron, was in this

neighborhood, a few days ago buying
turkeys for the Thanksgiving market,
at 13 cents a pound.

Will someone who owns or knows of

an old fashion corner clock that is for

sale please iuform Idlewild through
tbe Recorder, stating price.

Hewitt's corn busker and shredder
passed here, one day last week, on its

way to Constance neighborhood, where
considerable work awaited Itr-—-

—

—

Since the 15th inst. hundreds of rab
bits have been shipped from this point

to the city. The air is full of shot aud
smoke from the hunters+Held pieces:

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Gaines visit-

ed their daughter, Mrs. Chester Davis,

of Ludlow, last Saturday, and weut to

Music Hall, Cincinnati, to hear Sam
Jones preacti.

The Martha Gaines Mission Society

will meet at Stevens Bros ' on the af

ternoon of Wednesd-iy, the 29th inst.

Subject—Each member will discuss a
foreign country.
Ltwt ThursdayJklrs. James T. Gaines

entertained with an elegant dinner.
Among the several friends present was
Mrs. Sallie Huey, of Stanford, Lincoln
county The day was spent most pleas-

antly by all.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Gaines aud Miss
Aliie Snyder atid brotheir aTteiided

Mrs. Appleton's funeral, last Saturday,
at Petersburg: Mrs. Appleton w«!A a

most estimable and popular lady. She
leaves one child, Cuarlea Jenkins, of

Baltimore, Maryland, a sou by her
first husband, and many friends and
relatives to morn her death.
The citizens of Wheatly, Owen co.,

were aroused by the ringing of tele-

phone bells and the cry of fire at mid
night ou the 7th iust^, when it wasdis
covered that Mr. Jewell's barn was
burning. His winter's feed, a binder
and three nice boggles were burnt,there
being only time iu which to save tbe
cow and two horses. No insurance.

BICHWOOD.
A. E. Tanner had a corn sbackluf

one day last week.
Mrs. Lucretia Boot he has been very

poorly but is some better.

Mrs. J. J. Tanner has been confined

to her bed for several days.

A pleasant time was bad by Pomona
at Excelsior Grunge, Saturday.
H. Blumenstiel, of Covington, was

the guest of Walter Grubbs, Wednes-
day.
H. B. Clark and son, of Ludlow,

have been the guest of Eli Carpenter,
this week.
Two Cincinnati policemen were

guests of Bud Carpenter, several days
last week.
Services will be held at Mt, Zioo M.

E. church next Sunday morning and
evening.
Game was scarce before the season

opened, and it is needless to state it is

scarcer now.
Frank Respesa. of Covington, is here

spending a few days after tbe quail

and festive rabbit.

A Mr. Hartraaon has rented and
moved to William Lancaster's {^aee

and will run a dairy.
Messrs. Lancaster, Dalbeira and

Newhall, of Covington, were guests of

Mrs. M. Grubtm, last Thursday.
Excelsior Grange nas purchased a

women fence made and sold through
the Grange. It is made in Adrain,
Michigan^
Ea~BndWalt Wolf^purehftStd a

them
them

load of potatoes aud iire sacking

at the warehouse and will ship

the coming week
A negro from Erlanger was hunting

near here,- when the tuhe of his muz
z!e loading gun btew nut, knocking
out one UK)th and cutting--his face in

several places. It killed what he shot
at and Mr. Coon nearly.

The nerve of some city hunters is re-

markable. In several instanced the

hunters have hunted in people's yards.

They are not alone as some of our own
hunters hunt very near people's boos-
es. The risk they run iu shooting
some one is very great,

J. R. Carpenter celebrated his bivtli-

day last Friday. Among those present

were Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Robinson;
Mrs. J. W.Carfteuter and family, Gary
Carpenter and family. Mr. and Mrs. J.

T. Powers and Miss Willow, Mrs. M.
Grubbs and Miss Ida, Mr. and Mrs,

Wm. Woodward, Walter Grubbs, Mr.
Frank Youell, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
Glackeu and daught^, Sarah.
Tbe many friends of Mr. Fielding

Dickey were grieved to hear of his

death. He was an upright, honest,

noble man, beloved by all who knew
bim. Mr. Dickey always had a pleas-

ant word for all, aud was a cbrintian.

God fearing man, and before retiring

from active farming was a progreMaive>

up to-date farmer. .„_.„

Mr. Frank Smith, one of the county's
oldeatraiidmostTTstimable citizens de-
parted this life. Monday nlghtahoutS

[o'clock, in bis 81th year. He was« soa
of the late Jeremiah Smith, who lived

to quite an old age. His wife, who died
several years ago, was a daughter of the
Tafe AFelTJlS. M r. Bmith was a Very^
quiet, yet a most affable gentleman of

the old school Mr Smith spent his life

on the farm, and at his home hospitali-

ty was unlimited. None knew Mr.
Smith but to admire him for bis many
good qualities He leaves two sons and
two daughters aud one sister and many
friends who grieve over his death, al

though he had beea spared to them far

beyond man's alloled time.

not be half done.

^irz—"' PETERSBURG.
Nov. 20—Mrs. Ramsey, of Covington,

was visiting MrB.dusan Jarreil, Sunday.
Harry E Fisher, of Marlon, Indiana,

was a visitor to our town, Sunday.
Mrs. Miller, the lady evangelist, of

Aurora, Ind., was the guest of Miss Lou
Allen, Sunday.
Rev. Mllo Atkinson has regained his

health and gone to his home at New-
port News, Va.

Mrs. A. G. McConneil, of Danville,
is at tbe bedside of her sick brotberr
Benjamin Calvert.

It is reported that Dr. S. C. Buobau-
an, one of our best citizens will move
to Northern Indiana.
M rs. Maud Rosenboom, of Chilico-

the, Ohio, isvisTinrg her pareBBTMrT
and Mrs Johu W. Berkshire.
Stepbeu Burns, Jr., aud Miss Essie

Acra, were married at the residence of
the bride's pareuts, last Wednesday
night, by Rev. Selby.
Miss Willie Berkshire, of Owensboro,

was viaitiug her uncles and aunts, here
laat week. She is attending tbe Con-
servatory of Music in Cincinnati.

Burge»<a Howard, one of the best

young men iu this community, and
Miss Maud Jarreil, were married, last

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs in our firally.

aud through it I lost luy Mother,"
writes E. B. Reid, of Harmouy, Me.
"For the past five years, bowfever, on
the slightest sigu of a Couuh or Cold,
I have taken Dr. King's New Discov-
eryJbr-Consumptiou^jwliich-haa-sasied-
ine from serious lung troobl©.^* Bts~
mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.
Reid, but he learned that lung trouble
must not be neglected, ana how to

cure it. Quickest relief and cure for

coughs and colds Price 50c and $1.00;

guaranteed at all drug stores. Trial
bottle free.

o o o

COMMISSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pardons, who

reside at the old Garnett mill on Mid-
dle creek, had a very enjoyable fami-
ly reunion on tbe 17tb inst., that being
Mr. Parsons' 75th birthday. Those
present were their sons, Charles Par-
sons, and wife and their son and
daughter^^ of-Cleves. Ohio ; Aliie Par^-
sons and wife and their son auddauKh-
ter, of Milan, Indiana, and Bert Par-
sons and wife and their three children,

and Mr. John Finch, of Cincinnati
;

and one brother and two sisters of Mr.
Parsons—Lewis Parsons, Mrs. Mary
Jilson and Mrs. Lottie Kettle, all of

Milan, Ind. Dr. Williamson, of Belle-

view, bad whetted the boys' appetites

so that after they had sawed a large

tree into wood for the heater, they were
in an excellent condition to enjoy the
bountiful dinner prepared (or them
and others by the wives of the boys,
superintended by the mother. In the
afteruoou the mill was started aud all

the logs in the yard were sawed accord
ing to specifications. It seemed like

old times to see the boys all working at
tbe mill once more. In tbe evening
some delightful music, both vocal and
lUsTTU raeatat waa enjoyed, there being
a dozen or more singers aud two or
three organists In the company. Al-
together a- *ery enjoyable time was
passed, and the boys were delighted
when the aged fktber demonstrated
that tbey can nocyetsurpass tiim when
it come to tiie performance of high
kidklug. The sevetai nice presents the
children brought to their parents are
appreciated very much. The boys re-

turned to their respective homes Sun-
day afternoon.

Edwin M. Gaines, of this county, is

making one of the most successful
saisemen in tbe employ of the Nation-
al Cash Register Company, and stands
at the head of a long list, leadiog tbe
nearest competitor by several points.

Every salesman who makes 100 points
this month will receives $50 in g >ld as
prize, and it is hoped that Edwin, who
Is tbe only "farmer" on the list, wfil

land one of the prizes.

J. D. Acra, of Waterloo neighbor-
hood, was in town yesterday.

Mrs. Lou. Booth, of Richwood neigh-
borhood, died yesterday mornini*^

William Kirkpatrick took Dudley
Rouse's cattle to market, yesterday. "

Mrs. J. C. Revill and Miss Katie
Runyan are visiting at Dr. Fu-nish'»
in Covington.

James L. Clore's big sale which wa»-
advertised to take place un the 23th
inst. has been called off.

Mrs. P. A. Hall and daughter, Miss-
Charlotte, were shopping in Cinciona^
tl, Monday and Tuesday.

J. H. Tanner, of Gunpowder, and H.
P. Parsons, of Middle Creek, were eolt^
ers at this office, yesterday.

Dr. Duncan and his father, J. W.-
Duncan,left Monday, for Atlanta, Qa.,.
where they will speud a few weeks.
Mr. T. D. Jackson's mother, and lii»

nephew, Rnscne Simpson
^ of Now

Columbus, Owen county, ate visiting
bim.

Julius Utzlnger.of the north eii4,
was In town Monday, looking after ftn*
aucial affairs. Julius is oue ot those
who keeps spreading his domain.
Sobt.^ Snyder, of Limaburg, waa one

of the visitors iu town last Monday.
He is one of the greatest hustlers in Wa
pait of tbe county, and seldom flnds
time to favor the town with bis pres^
ence.

tttm^ miam KMa
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AllpglK'iiy wttli her tonk scandal i»

BOW enUtled to claim to rank wilh

Louisville or Cleveland.

Arizona preachers want Arizona ad-

mitlcd as a state under a constitution

making prohibition perpetua l.

The RuPsUn state sceptre is of solid

gold three feet long and contains

among its ornamenls 260 rubies and

15 emeralds.

There were 1,800 guests at a mar-

riage feast at Sevlgnac, near Morlaix,

Brittany, and 300 servants waited on

Uiem in a n open field.

Among the elephants, both the sexes

oC the African species have ivory

tuskB, while in Asia these are gener-

ally r<\stricted to the male.

Nome will produce 110,000.000 of

old in 190.5. a gain of $3,00<T,000 over

1904, which was that district's best

year in gold yield. The entire gold

production of Alaska will bo |15,000,-

000 for 1905^

An ingenious man has recommended

a new remedy to thin people who wish

to get fat. He advises them to fall off

the roof of the Flatirnn hiiildins. and

assures
plump.

them they will come down

Plowors and trees, blossoms and

greenery, all over Paris— some of it is

municipal gardening, some private

ta.ste, but no spot is too small, too ob-

scure, too mean, to escape the

Bal greenery and flowersr-

A striking instance of hereditary ia

afforded In Francis Kossuth, the Hun-

garian statesman, wEb lia-s been striv-

ing to enlarge hlB country's liberties,

as his father, the famous patriot,

etrove for its independence. With him
largely rests the peace of .\ustro-IIun-

gary.

An iuieresting relic of the war of

1812 was recently hauled from the

depths of CXirtls bay in a fish seine by

B. R. Stull, of Baltimore. The relic

is a shell which is supposed to ha\o

been dropped overboard from one of

the British warships wnich assailed

Baltimore.

NE*S NOTES OF

GEiRAL INTEIIEST

Intellijrence Collected antl Given

to Onr Readers in a Con-

densed Form.

DOMESTIC M FOREIGN ITEMS.

A Summary of Prominent Eventa That

Have Taken Place During the Paat

Few Daye—The Movemente of

Qovernment Otficlaia.

Agrarian disorders are Increasing in

Russia. The estate of Prince Kassat-

kine Rosikoftskj, in the Novosl^l dis-

trict, has been sacked by peasants,

ivho attacked and wounded the prince

»nd princess. Several buildings were
uurned.

The cruiser Minneapolis, flagship of

Rr. Adni. Chester, has been ordered

to the Baltic sea for the purpose of

putting into Cronstadt in case of dan-

ger to American citizens there or in

St. Petersburg. It is understood that

this action was taken on request of

the state department.

Through the indnstrial tie-up In St.

In the "planet incline" is another

cleadly invention, in a big globular

car men and women arc placed as pas-

cengers. The great ball rolls down an

Incline, ?hoots up a second incline,

rolls down a third toboggan and is

brought-lo a stop. But the slightest-t-'

variatlon In the course would preclpi-

tateHie occupants to the groimd 100

(eet below.

Petersburg and Moscow is almost com-

plete, the most important feature of

the developments waa the failure of

I he walkout to spread generally out-

side the capital.

Gov. W. L. Douglas, of Massachu-

setts, headed a delegation of boot and

shoe and leather manuTacturers that

palled at the w^hite house and made
the principal address to the president

,n behalf of the movement to secure a

repeal of the duty on hides.

The official figures show that 25*710

votes were cast in favor of Prince

Charley of Demnark as king of Nor-

way and 68,852 against him. Tlie re-

sults in seven small constituencies

have not yet been reported.

At Canton, O., the corner-stone of

the memorial to the late President Mc-

Kinley was laid by Justice Wm. R.

Day. The ceremonies were simple,

but impressive.

The president appointed John L.

I,ott, of Ohio, now special a.ssi.stant

to the attorney general, a member of

the commission to revise the laws of

the United States, vice A. C. Botkin,

deceased.

Dr. Grenfell, who has arrived at St.

Johns. N, F.. from Labrador in the

mission ship Stratheona. reports no

news, of Dillon Wallace and Clifford

Easton, the Labrador explorers, and

grave fears are^eM^rtaine^ for their

safety.

Few persons have any conception of

Undoubtedly killed and probably

blown to pieces, s>even men are lying—itow gc-nei ous ly Euj^laud hus^ reward-^ in ^he depths of 4he-new shaft oL

«d her naval and military heroes and
their often unworthy descendants.

For hi.s military victories the duke of

Marlborough was granted a perpetual

pension of $20,f)OO. The taxpayers

built him a grand palace and pur-

oliased an estate^ lor him at a cost

of over $1,240,000, in addition to

(Which he drew emoluments of $320,000

a year. The family hns been paid over

$5,000,000 for battles gained by their

ancestors more than 2oO years ago.

E. H. Harriman. chairman ot the

board of directors of the Union Pa-

cific railroad, former member of the

Equitable Life Assurance society, and

the former friend of James Har.en

Hyde testified before the insurance

nv(»tigating committee. He made a

lerles of 'enlals of the charges made
against him by James J. Hyde.

Former Gov. Benjamin B. Odell, jr..

and United States Senator Chauncey
.Vf. Depew, as witnesses before the

Armstrong insurance legislative inves-

tigating committee, denied parts of the

testimony of James Hazen Hyde in

which their names were used. Mr.

Odell. in the course of his testimony,

called Mr. Hyde's statements ^'base

calumny."

Senator Depew was again called in

the Insurance investigation to yglve

any Information he might possess to

a number oT vouchers of

services of the Equitable Life, but his

knowledge was rather limited, and

many of the expenditures and signers

of these vouchers he had never heard

of.

More than 800,000 farmers In 28

states are represented by the dele-

gates to the 39th annual convention of

the National Grange Patrons of Hus-

bandry, which began at Atlantic City,

N. J.

The national grange, in session, vot-

ed to C. H. Kelly -founder of the or-

der a pension of $1,200 a year for the

balance of his life.

Judge J. B. Swing rendered, at Cin-

cinnati, hisdecision in the Maden dl-

vore case. Mrs. Anna l.oulse Madden
is given permanent alimony in month-

ly installments of $250. Mrs. Madden
is allowed $7,000 for attorney's fees

and expenses Incurred in her action.

The judge leaves the children whero

he found them, in the xustody-ttf the

Kentucky courts.

An authentic report reached Berlin

to the effect that the big German liner

Uhlghholst has foundered in the BaU
tic sea. It is said that 15 persons are

known to have gone down with her.

Secretary Wilson, of the department

of agriculture, emphasized ^he neces-

sity of a national pure food law '- ya

address before the annual convention

of official agricultural chemists in ses-

sion in Washington.

Busine^ failure in the UniJ^e;d

States for the weeli ending November
16 nnrober 198. as against 166 the pre-

vious week, 190 in the like week of

1904, 234 in 1903 and 201 in 1903.

Because of indusfrial depression and

the unlikelihood of business renewal

soon, much uneasiness is felt in To-

kio since the return of probably 700,-

000 men from the seat of war. A large

portion is idle.

In the American redemtl«a of r.,ahor

convention Delegate V. L. Berger In-

ti'oduced the following resolution:

That the congress of the United States

be a.sked to posa a bill that will w-
cure to every wage worker in the

Un|te«i SUtes wKb'has earned no niore

than $1,000 average wages per year,

a pension of not less than $12 per

ihonth at the age of 60.

W. H. Dettrey, president of the

United Mine Workers of the Hazelton

(Pa.) district, and seci-etary of the

anthracite conciliation l>oard, says:

'Without recognition of the union a

renewal of the three year agreement
between the miners and operators will

be unacct^ptable to the former."

The secretary of the; treasury an-

nounced that* he •will discontinue fund-

ing operations under his offer ot Sep-

tember 28, 1905, at the close of busl-

mbe^^-
Thomas W. Lawson was held for the

December session of the superior court

oiTa charge of criminal libel, prrfer-

red by Clarence W. Barron, of Boston.

He gave $3,000 ball.

Torpedo boat S-120t collided near

Buelk with the small cruiser Undine.

The torpedo boat sank and one officer

and 32 ceamen are missing. Tlie dis-

aster occurred during the maneuvers

in KM bay.

What would prove to be the most

stupendous charity in the world, if

carried out, has been proposed by Dr.

M. J. Burnsiein. ot New York, in an

» m im CM.
Will Have a Width ot 150 Feet

at the Bottom.

It Will Coat in the Neigborhood of

$250,000,000—LImon Bay Will Be

One of the Greatest Har-

bora in the World.

Washington, Nov. 20.—After consid-

ering the problem for more tMn three

months the board ot consulting eng!-

neeis. which was appointed by Presi-

dent Roosevelt, to determine upon thd

kind of a canal that should be con-

BtiTicted across the Isthmus of Panar

DISTRESS AETER MEftlS

waterway instead of a lock canal

Washington, Nov. 20.—The sea-level

canal at the Isthmus, which has been

voted on by ihe members ot the con-

sulting board of engineers, will have

a width at the bottom of 150 feet, ex-

cept in the Culebra cut, where that

width will be 200 feet. The greater

width in the Culebra cut is necessary

to allow two ships to pass- each other

safelj' between the high banks of th»

canal which will be formed by th»

very deep excavation.

The plan as adopted by the l)Oard

would make Limon bay one of the

8ur« Sign That Dr.Williams' Pink Plili

Ar« Needed to Tan* Up th«
OlRcativa Orfld"**

Loea of appetite, distretia after eating,

riio^tuemi of breath, a feellug pt utter

wcnkueas—those are Hvmptoma that are

familiar to most Bnfferera from stomach

troable. Tooofteu llieordiuary doctor's

treatment serves but to vreaken the dit-

eosed organs.

The uew tonic method ot treating dia-

ordersof tbiskind does not aim todo the

work of the stomach, does uot demand

that the foo<lbe pre-digested, but builds

optlio weakened orgnns, so that they can

do the work that uatnte intended.

Mrs L O. Law. of No. 824 North street,

Horton, Kau.sas, sayit: "lu 1897, while

w» were living OUR farm ia thi«ueigb-

borbood, I became generally debilitated

greatest harbors of Ihe world. Almo&t
appeal to all the Jews of earth to give I through the middle of the bay a break-

The threat of 15,000 sailors, now sta-

tioned aL Sevastopol,-to. inaugurate a

general mutiny, has thrown the port

and city Into a panic, according to a

report received at-Sl.-Pfitersburg.

Mr. Prentis ingraham, the American
uthor, long before his death a year
ago, succeeded in breaking the record

attributed to Dumas. In the course
of 4 y ears' ftv thbrship M r . tugrahani^

turned out the amazing number of

1,000 novels, aggregating some 60,000-

000 words— 25 novels a year for 40

years! Ilia most successful novel,

which went into many large editions,

-was written with a pen within a fort-

might, at an average rale of 10,000

wx)rds a day. In later years, by dictat-

ing to shorthand writers, Mr. Ingra-

- Jvam found he could easily increase his

immense output of work.

How quickly the inhabitants of our
(Asiatic islands may become animated
•with the progressive spirit of Ameri-

can ways and institutions is proved in

the case of Jose Burgos, a Filipino lad

who is one ot the brightest students at

the Cincinnati imiverslty technical

school. Burgos, who is 17 years old,

and stands at the head of his classes,

JB being educated at the expense of

Braznell Coal Co., on the outskirts of

Uentleysville. Pa., while another out-

side the mine ia dead p.s the result of

a .^as explosion.

George Abenshine, r republican in-

.spector of e'ections in the Second
election district of tht- 18th assembly

district. New York, was arrested by

deputies from Superintendent Mor-

gan's office. The charge againi»t him
v,-as reported to be bribery.

It has been decided to merge the

stamp agency, heretofore malntaine<l

as a separate organization, to disburse

stamps to the various post offices with

The regutar stamp division of the post

office department. _

Se^iatorDryden, of New Jersey, whcT

is president of one of the- largest life

insurance companies in the country,

will introduce at the approaching ses-

sion of congress a bill providing for

federal supervision of life Insurance.

A cab in which was seated John F.

Robinson, the well-knwon circus man,
was struck by a car in Cincinnati. The
vehicle was demolished and the driver,

Chas. Jennings, was Internally - hirrt

and died an hour later. Mr. Robinson
escaped with a few bruises.

W. L. Cornell, of Scranton, Pa., one
of the biggest coal operators in the;

anthracite field, and pre.sldent of the

board of conciliation, declared in favor

of extending the award of the coal

.s'trike commission, which includes the

continuing of the conciliation board in

power.

The Heraldo (Madrid) makes the
positive ktntement that Kinig Alfonso's

»Many of the strikers in St,- Peters-

burg are weakening and desire to re-

turn Jo work. At a meeting of the

oouncTT, however, a motioSTTo callolT

the strike was rejeetj^d.

Contributions from all parts of the

pxjuntry received by the national com-

mittee in New York for the relief of

sufferers by Russian massacres

amounted to $67,191, making a grand

total of $369,870.

A telegram announcing that, the

storthing had elected Prince Ch.nrles

of Denmark was received at Copenha-

gen during a dinner given by Crown
Prince and Crown Princess Frederick

and at which Prince Charles was pres-

ent. Tlie crown piince Immediately

drank a tna.it to the new monarch of

Norway. The fomial coronation will

take place-4ft-Christi an a nn July 27-

The Koreah'cabihet' agreed to adopt

the proposition for a Japanese protec-

torate over Korea, maue by Marquis

I to.

Maj. Grn. Henry C. Corbln. IT. S. A.,

who now commands the division of

the Vhilippines, has asked that he be

not appointed chief of the general

staff when he is promoted next sum-

mer to the grade of -lieittert^t -ger-

ei-al. Secretary Taft will accede to

his wishes

The National GrangiT'by^lrtantnDg

vote adopted a resolution, whlcn was
ordered sent to President Roosevelt,

stating that the farmers of this coun

try want neither more nor less than a

square deal.

At the session of the American Fed-

eration of Labor a resolution extend-

ing the heartfelt sympathy of Ameri-

can labor to the sufferer* in Russia

10 per cent, of their earthly posses-

sions to buy land to colonize the mem-
bers of their race who are suffering

cruelty in Southern Russia.

The apathy ot Christian ministers

and churchmen in the face of the

massacres of Russian Ji?ws was con

demned by Dr,^. Hlrsebberg in an

aTldre^s to the members of the North

S'.de Jewish congregation, Chicago.

Mrs. Elizabeth McGlnty, 44. was kil'

ed by a Scioto VaHey traction car at

Chilllcolhe, O. The line runs through

her yard, and, being deaf, she did uot

hear it^ - ^J

—

r^-

It canlie^uthwiHUvSy stafid tTinl

no Panama iHjnds will be Issued until

congress shall have authorized the'i

use as a basis for national bank circu-

lation at one-halt of one per cent., the

same as the coufoIs of 1930.

In Upper Knott county, Kentucky,

Levil Wells, alleged to be wantaJ In

Logan county. West Virginia, for a

murder committed 12 years ago, war,

arrested.

John Alexander Dowie will leave

Mexico by steamer for New York via

Havana. He has deflnuely withdrawn

as a possible purchaser of the Gon-

zak-s hacienda. He states, however,

that probably the future site of the

Zion plantation will be in the state oi

Tamaulipas.

The Oei man^wnnlepartmenrTecent^

water will be built and a shorter break

water will be built from San Cristobal,

which is .\merlcan territory, thereby

leaving Co'on. which belongs to the

republic of Panama, outside ot the

American canal works.

The cost of the sea level canal is es-

timated by the engineers at about $250.-

000,000. Although this amount seems

much larger than the amount nece.v

?ary for the construction of the lock

canal. It Is claimed by the advocate.**

of the sea level canal to be in reality

only comparatively slightly higher. It

was pointed out in the meeting of the

board tha t a lock canal woiild^rieces-

hitate between $3fl,()00,000 and $40.o00,-

0(M) as payment for the private

grounds and lands belonging to the

republic of Panama which would be

inundated by the construction of tha

lock sybtem. This item in the vievtr

of the majority of the Iward is entire-

ly done awayjvith by the adQption_of

the sea level canal.

^^ J®. T a» the resnltof overwork, tbadseriomt-

iudigestiou, lost my appetite, suffered

from a sense of Miffocatioa and from ob-

stractiou of the circulation, bo that arti-

ficial means ha«l to be used to restore it.

After suffering for months without find-

ing any relief. I tried a box of Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills of Mhich I had read in

a newspaper. Tl» first few boxes made
me lots better, and after using the third

box I felt entirely well.

"I ai* now in excellent health and am.
able uot only to take care of my house

but also to assist my husband in a store

which he has lately taken. Dr.Williams

Pink Pills curetl me and I can recom-

mend them. They are so simple, so

easilT taken aud so prompt iu their ac-

tion."
--BBmembetELr . Willitmis' Piuk Pills do
not act on the bowels.* They make nevT"

blood and restore shattered nerves. In

this way they carry health and vigor to

every organ and tWtcr of the body. Th«>y

are sold by all druggists or will be sent,,

postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 con ts per

box; six boxes for IJ.'K), by the Dr. Wil-

liams Slediciuu Co., Schenectady, N.T.

FIRE IN A DliSTILLERY.

Over 800,0CO Gallons of Whisky and

a WarehOLse Destroyed.

the Filipino government. He is said
j return to Madrid will be followed by

to be the only Filipino football player
| ^n. official announcement of his be-

In the United States, and Is making '

an enviable record on the class team
by quick, decisive plays.

—Besides -creating Ixjrd Nelson's
brother, the clergyman, a peer, and
purchasing a $500,000 f^state lor liim

In Wiltshire, a grateful country (!on-

ferred a perpetual pension of $25,000

a year on the earldom. For deeds
wrought by his great-uncle 100 yeais

ago, the present earl, an t)ld man of

82, who has sever been conspicuous
for anything i>ut straight-laced piety,

has drawn l<-om the national trca.sury

$1,750,000. He possesses an estate of

uver 7,000 acres and a rent roll of

nearly $30,000 a Tear—

T

he Nelson
pension was the la;st porpolual one.

trothal to an English piincess.

Principal George II. Linslcy, who is

he best-known educator in Now Jer-

sey, holds a remarkable record, lie

has been a- teacher lor 65 years, and
for 54 years was principal of Public

School No. 1, in Jersey City, lie o.-i-

lahllK.'icd the tlrnl normal school in

the sliilo, and was^its principal for 20

years. IIi§ friends and a.s;;ociaies

paldn TPrmrrfra bte tri brrtc to Irtsjgar'Ji

when ihcy -gathered together on Liio

day fliat marked the completion of hi.-}

work.' Dy an not of (ho Icglsla-

: ' '\",^H nowcnirry-a ycar+y twff-

Rumors of anti-government plots in

Cuba have been renewed and the

names of more or less prominent rad-

icals are being connected with them.

The officials of the government display

no apprehension.

President Rooseve't has completed
his message, and it has i>een sent to

the goveiTiment printing office to be

put in type. The announcement is

made that the message threatens to

be unusually long.

Ignited States malls and passengers
are to be carried by automobile, 110

miles daily, between Roswell and
Torrence, N. M. - The' establishment

ly adopted new ammunition for thi

army rifle which greatly au.a;mftits the

efficiency of the weapon. The bullei

has no-w- thesame—effect—at -MOW
meters as it formerly did at 600. The
accuracy of the firing is aUo marked-

ly enhanced.

American Minister Griscom left Yo-

kohama on the steamer Manchuria for

the United States. He wa.s given u

reception by the American Asiatic as-

.sociation at the cousuJalc, which was
illuminated. _____
Several thousand persbffs participat-

ed in a demonstration of welcome to

O'Donovan Rossa to Cork, his arrival

coinciding with the annual demon-

stration In memory of the "Manches-

ter Martyrs," Allen Larkin and O'Uri-

tn.

Rev. J G. Reaser, D.D., professor of

(^onnellsvlllerFa., Novrm-^^^n:!ie
A. OveriioU disflfery at Uroadford

810.0O0 gallons of whisky furnished a
spectacular fire entailing a loss of $4,

ai)ce^ The main bonded warehouse

was burned to the ground. A st«ady

noiiheasr wind which. blew the flames

iiiward the Youghiogheny river savf>d

TOLD OP THE TITLED.

Lord Roberts doesn't smoke, touches

wine but.seldom, and rises at 5:30

every morning, summer and winter-
no matter how late he may have ra-

tlred. ^^
Lord Sheffield Is the proud possessor

of a photograph of the Billington crick-

et club of Oxford, and among the team

li. King Edward, then an Oxford un-

dergraduate.

Princess Ixmlne of Coburg is said to

have sold the manuscript of her "Mem-
oirs" to a Mrus-^pls editor tor $200;00*n

and Leopold has ordered the police ta

fino the editor aud sei/e the l)Ook.

Baron de Forest is said to be on-
lemplatlng the rslabllshment of an e.m-

rire in the Sahara desert, and carping

critics declare that the British govern-

ment will obtain a political advanta,^-»

by the procesar. —^^

Lord Brassey offered to erect, at Iiis

own expense, a larK«' number of woiid-

en cottages ou the KngUah- model for

the~~Buffercr;OijCllEe Jgcimi.ZJiaIIdIC

the BltJle^t WHson^ coHegerChaSFbers

burg. Pa., died from paralysis. Do-

ceased, who was 80 years of aj^e, was
prominent in the civil war period in

the Presibyterian church in Kansas.

Prof. John L. Morris, of Coniell,

died at his home In Ithaca, N. Y., from

apoplexy. Until he retired last year

he had been the head of the mechani-

cal arts depiartmcnt of Sibley college

since, 1868, --- ^:z...

t'le town of Broadford. the buildings

of the H.-Cr-i'Mck Coke Co. and the

M. JSi O. railroad station from-desiruc-

tion. Smoke was first seen issuing

from the third story of the building,

which was a':)ngHlde the B. & O.

tracks. Joseph McDonald and tSeurge

Patekin, omploycf) of Ihe company,

climbed up the flro escape and opened

one of the s;nall iion doors. They
\>ert caught in a cloud of smoke which
suffocated them and they dropped un-

conscious on the fire escape. They
v.'cie rescued by other workman.

FUNERAL WITHOUT A PARALLEL.

Ingot of Steel, Permeated With Flesh,

Blood arid Bones, Burled.-

Philadelphia, Nov,II5S;^=A funeral

without a parallel In this city took

place at the Mldvale sl:col works,

where a 40-ton ingot of stfeel, perme-

ated with the flesh, b"o:)d and bones

of two workmen, was buried with the

solemn rttes of the Roman Catholic

church .— The-workmen who-~wer^ so

strangely laid away were John Forkin

earthquake. The ollVi was accepted Uy

the government.

The duke of Argyll. King Kilward'a

bfotife"r-I n-la wT has T^uTnrgcd h is^TTcrr:^

ary scope by writing a book of non-

eense verse in tlic form of a long b.i'-

lad. His fnvt Witvk. The L'nUtui Sta'ci

Alter the War." luoughl him to (U;

notice of Anieiiiau readers.

Sir William .\lai ,!;rogor, governor of

Newfoundlaujl. is one of Ihe most r«-

hiarkable men iu ilic British cal )ni il

Ecrvicc, both physically and mcnl.-3lly.

and is the only governor to wear ttiH

Albert medal, which is the civilian

counterpart of ilie Vittorian cross.

The princess of Wicd. who Is a prom-

inent figure in the court circles it.

Berlin, and whose Inisband Is in tlu

line of succession lo the throne of Hol-

land, buys all the ill-used horses tliit

jrivcs-fonie to~T'

benefit of a stay

stable X.

in her well-appolntdi

PASSING OF PORRIDGE.

President Roosevelt is giving . the ^^hI Joseph Gazda, two foreign speak-

Slakes Way for the Better Food of a

Better Day.

of this unique service cost the federal

government $10,000.

A three-round boxing exhibition b2-

iween William B. Cockayne, a royjl

marine from the cniiser Drake, and a

middleweight champion of the British

navy, and Jack Reine, of the battle-

sHJp Iowa, said to be the champion in

his class In the American fleet, took
place In New York. The Englishman
-won, ,

•

-T- - -—
:

William g. McSwain and William
Cole. hlsihrather-ln=lawr:::55tew arrost-

ed in Chicago charged with iattemjpt^

ing to blackmail J. Ogden Armour and
other members of Armour & Co. for

t40;00r-tTr conTrecnoTiT^ltB^the beef

trust Investlsatlcn.

and congratulating the Russian work"

men on the succe*s pf - xhe recent

^5l.fike, watL adopted

It was announced a£*th'e war depart-

mant that the reslgnairon of Lieut.

(Iranville R. Fortesque, of the Tenth

cavalry, has-been accepted. His res-

ignation was handed in two or three

days ago. F"V>rt.esque is a relative of

President Roosevelt.

The president announced that Gen.

William Crozler had been detailed as

chief of ordnance for the next four

years. Gen. Crozler Is now serving

in that capacity.

Judge Lorin Roberts-, of the record-

er's court. Traverse City, Mich., died'

suldenly of apoplexy. He was born

in Johnson, O., in 1845. Jud-ge Rob-

erls was at one Mme president of Beu-

malter of the outrages ou Jews iir Rus-

sia his careful consideration.

In the recent riots in Vladivostok

nearly half the city was burned and

600 of the garrison were killed. Tho

jail was thrown open and Gen. Kappeli

is missing. The damage is estimated

at $25,000,000.

The conservative leaders In the St.

pp.tHrsliurg counci l of workmen are

sofila college, Mich.

'ji'he state supreme •court held the

anti-trust law ot Montana to be uncon-

stitutional since it violates the con-

stitutional provision against class leg-

islation

Fire In the Sutlle & Heeler' pants,

again victorious. They carried a reso-

lution against any attempt to intro-

duce-a-inovemen*^-for- -an -^Igbt-hour

day.

Memorial services for Ihe Prosbyte

rian missionaries who were murdered

in Lienchau, China, on Orti)ber 28 last

were held lin New Yorko
Dr. Augustus, Choate Hamlin, 7tJ,

one of the beat known men in Maine,

died in Bangor. He was widely known
as an author, artist and as an author-

ity on tourmalines, ot which he H
said to, have owned the best collection

in existence.

A solid half block of buildings was

totally destroyed by fire at the corner

01 Third avenue and 19th street, Birm-

ingham.-Alfe

—

The loss 1b ostlmated at

ing Laborers Avho met a horrible death

a week ago. They were In a pit near

a cupola containing many tons of mol-

ten steel. A plug gave way and 80.000

pounds of the fiery fluid poured from

the cui)ola and overwhehned them.

The men were complete'y Incinerated

and not a trace of themselves or their

clothing was left.

-A DISASTE R AT SEA .

Steamer Struck on a Rock and About

100 LiveiTWere Lost.

$150,000.

At a banquet given by the Society

of Naval Architects and Marine Engi-

neeis, who are In convention In New
York. 150 members were present and

addresses ^ by Senalor Gallingcr, of

New Hampshire; Harvqjr D. Goukler.

factory and wholesale clothing house

of Blckley, McClure & Co., Knoxvllle,

Tenn.. did $190,t)00 worth of damage.

Marquis Ito submitted the Japanese

to the Korean emperor. It provides

for the political status of Japanese

residents ot Korea, open ports and

ttirning ovei^ tiTo^-tpaitagement of- Kg-

rai'i ('jreisB aftairs to Japac.

of Cleveland; Rr, Adm. Robley D. Ev
ans and Bugeno Griffin, of the General

Electric Co.

Having Just returned from the Isth-

MOKranvfor a protactoraXe av£r Korea^JlUlSJivith.Secretary Taft, lho_cnilser

Columbia has been ordered to return

ihere immedlatelr to ciiiry a diraftr?!

250 marines to relieve those who have

becn-statloneA-ttlong the line uS rail-

road.

Ix)ndon, Nov. 20.—-The Southwestern

railway's cro.ss channel steamer Hilda

was wrecked by striking on the rocks

off St. Malo, on the north coast of

France, and it is believed that 100 or

more of her passengers and crew were

drowned. The itilda left Southamp-
ton Friday night for St. Ma'o with

considerably more than 100 souls on

board. Her passage was greatly de-

layed by a fog In the channel and
when neuring St. Malo she ran Into a

severe snow ste^fln, apparently missed

hei' course and foundered on the rocks

cff J ardin ligiM^HHiKe , th ree miles from

"Porridge-is no longer- gjed , for

breakfast In my home," writes a loyal

Britain from lluntsvilie,' Ont. This

was an admission of no small slgnill-

i-ance to one "brought up' on the time-

honored stand-by.

"One month ago," she continues, "I

bought a package of Grape-Nuts food

for my husband, who had been an in

valid for over a year. He had passi'd

through a severe attack of pneumonia
and la grippe combined, and was left

3e—a -very^had-^onditlon—when they"

passed away.
"I tried everything for his bene flt.

^^

- -a.:ij

St. Malo.

Mormons Em1gratir»gs.^o Mexico.

.Mexico City, Nos'. 20.—Almost daily

large numbers of Mormons from Salt

Lake City, Utah, are coming to this

TTsmrtry^Tirt-formiTiff colonies^in-many

states throughout Ihe republic. Some
of those colonists are contemplating

locating in the state of Tamauiipas.

in Kishineff.

-The Bucharest
Anti-Jewish Riots

London, Nov^ 20.-

_^correspondent of tlie^Dally (HtroiilcTerfor any money^' Name."" glv<?.) by

h_e]lQl'rsTtlIitt cm-SrmirdayraTrti-Jewlsh {-pnBfuin no.. Batire" T!reek, Mich.
rioting took place in Kishineff, resnlT-

I
log In pillage and Jirsoa aud that many
persons were killed.

but nothing seemed to do him any
good. Month followed month- and ho

still remained as weak as ever. I was
almost dlscoti.raged about him when
I got the Grape-Nuts, but the resitit

has compensated me for my anxiety.

"In. tho one month that he has eaten

Grape-Nuts he has gained 10 pound.;

in weight, his strength Is rapidly re

turning to him, and he feels like a

new man. Now we all eat Grape-Nut."*

food, and are the better for it. Our
little 5-year-old boy, who used to suffer

from pains in the stomach after eating

tho old-fashioned porridge, has no

more trouble since be began to usn

-Grape Nut s , and 4- have ^to-more-doe-

tor's bills to pay for him.

"We use Grape-Nuts with only sweet

creani", and find It the most tasty AUh
in our bill of fare.

"Last Monday I ate 4 teaspoonfuls

of Grape-Nuts aad-^rMjn_foOreak fast

,

notMug else, then 8et-4o^work and got

my morning's work done by 9 o'clock,

and felt less tliW, much stronger, than

If Ihad made my brenkfast on meat

potatoes, etc, as I used to. I wouldn't

he wltljiiit Grapp-N«tH Ifi the houay

There's & reason. T

-Head-the Mle baok, "Tha4toa4 Ic

Wcllvlllo." ia pkgR



millGTQII unER
XAJOS OXLLBTTX A MUCH-
TALKXZ>-OV BICT OFIIOXB.

EXPOSES CONTRACT FRAUDS

Okpltal and Municipal Folic* HaTt
Vard Task—Th> Syatem. of In-

d«x«»—Vor Record of Army
—Th« DeaerteiB.

A 8 II 1 NOTON.—
Bonietlmes an
army officer by

one good piece of

woric maizes a

rcputatk)n that
marks bim as a

man of ability and
courage for tb«

rest of his life.

Whcik an officer

twice performs a

distinguished ser-

vice he Is almost
« hero, These opportunities somo-
tfmes come in even so humdrum a

line of army WQrk as tb»t of «o en-

gineer offlaerj -^—- - - i;__-.____

,

MaJ. Cassias E. Oillette has been
fortunate enough to thus twice distln-

ruish himself and to-day he la one of

the most talked-of officers in tjie

«rmy. It was li«^w1io eight years ago
<]isoovered the traiulh in government
contracts at Savailnab, Ga., which led

_-t0JlbA iOB¥lcUQii_aiX!L lmetl8onmjBint_of

war department were oonaolidated «b4

placed in charge of an officer to be

known as the military secretary of th*

6rny. Brig. Oen. Alnsworth had been

at the head of the record a3al pension

office and he was made military secre-

tary, which carries with 1*. the rank

of a major general.

0«n. AInswortb has had a remarka-
bls career. He entered the army as a
medical officer and when only holding

the rank of captain be devised a aya-

tcm of indexes for the record of the

army by which at a moment's notice

the record of every soldier could be

cktalned. The work developed into

cne of the greatest of its kind in the

world, and to-day there ar« on file

53,947,939 index record cards glvlnv;

the Individual aervlce records of ail

the soldiers that ever served the

United States, and also the record o(

neau'ly 3,00O,0QO confederate soldiers

He was entrusted with the publication

of the records of the rebellion,

amounting to several hundred vol-

umes. The data whict; he has collect-

ed and stored in his office is the most

valuable ever compiled by a govern-

ment, and of the greatest use in deter-

mining pension cases and claln^s

tgainst the government.

Gen. Ainsworth's peculiar talent for

this sort of work earned him the re-

spect and admiration of very strong

friends In congress, and he was ad-

vanced in rank by congressional action

rather than by the act of the execu-

tive branch of the government.

THE TARIt-F AND PARTIES.

B«Ti«:o.n Will Come Whether the

B«i;"ab'.i-.;anB Consent to It

_.ar HoL

DEFIANCE OF THE TRUSTS

Belief Only Fotsibl* When Mairnates

Are Jailed or Tariff Be-
ised.

his predecessor in charge of that work,

€apt'. Oberlln M. Carter, lie has Just

completed an Investigation of public

works in Philadelpliia and has shown
that the pollticaf gang in that city

have secured nearly (7,000,000 in graft

from two or three city contracts.

MaJ Oillette knows nu intiuence of

any sort In the discharge of his duties.

At Savannah be was ostracised by the

society people because he dared to

charge Capt. Carter with fraud. Capt
Carter bad been a social lion In that

-city, But MaJ. Gillette did not hesitate

to encounter criticism and ostracism,

and finally landed his predecessor In

prison. In bis Philadelphia Investiga-

tion he was charged with working for

political effect and with so timing hli

report as to make it Influence the city

iU»Q state elections. This charge bml

no effect on the conrageor.s army oBt-

ctr, and he stands to-day with tht;

best record of imy of his associates m
the corps for efflcioni work In the pro

ttction of the government .nnd In ier-

fpling out frauds In big contracts. Ho
U- a comparatively young man, being

but 46 years of age. and the promi-

cence he has attained by his unea rth-

:ng of the biggest frauds ever known
ill the army and municipal alTatra

promises to put him at tlic head of his

Xro fcssion

.O/K'^au.

Vandals at the Capitol.
~

^^^^ EOROB WASII-

^g ^ Ington, the father

j ^^1 /\*V| of his coiTnliy, IVaff

L^Bj LH^ met with a seri-

If^^^^^^JI ous accident. As^-^^^^ he sits iu halt

nudo cundition on
-. ^fc-' Ihe marble ptdL-s-

y^aB^ tal in the capitol
< .^aSs^ -n - plaza and gazes

on the big buikl-

^ v*?^^
"^

"**BS^ ing in front of

"^ -"^ "*
cldcd squint iu

5ils left eye. lie has r.at out there

through rain and shine for many
years, but the elements or the rais-

iihievous banl oi a vandal have

*oried an injury to his left eye. A
piece of the marbl6 has either l>een

»6rn-away^ lay tha action- of, thcinjg^

The unitary Secretaiy.

N HIS caj ciry 43

lltary secretary 1

Gen. Alnsworth
really exercises

the functions of

an adjutant gen-

eral. He has much
to do with the

personnel of th«

army and k^eps a

record of the
standing of each

soldier and knows
the charges against them. In his new
work ha has taken a special interest in

the matter of desertions in the army

and he has made a study of that sub-

ject, so that his opinion on }t is re-

garded as of unusual weight and im-
,

portancc. His report this year shows

that the percentage of desertions from

the army la higher now than it has

I'cen for a number of year.s. (Jen.

Alnsworth speaks out his iniud, and

has no hesitancy in naming what h«

believes to be the causes of men leav-

ing the army. He says:
|

"The abolition of the canteen, the

monotony of garrison life, the increas-

ing amount of work and study de-

manded of a soldier and the. ease with

which remuueratlvo employment can

bo ublaincd in civil life in Ihcso pros-

porous tirae.s are all advanced aa

causes of desertion in the army. Many
remedies have been proposed, but nom
-eeems-to 4)e-worXh^y^ of very serious

TcnsTderat lon. Those^who 1;now how

Ihe cantei-n came to bo alwlished are

not hop<?ful of tls restoration; there is

uu l ikelihood of any sueh-ta^roase U

the soldiers' pay as will offset th?

greater inducement offered in civil pur-

suits; the comforts and even luxuries

that are furnished to enlisted men in

our service arc even now criticised by

some as beini; not only extravagant

but Injurious in their effect on men

u hose real hnslness it is to march anil

fight, encHmbereil with few comfort',

and no luxuriei;; and the discipline

rnd instruction to which the soldier la

nov,- subjected are not likely to bo re-

laxed in the future."

It sometimes occurs to a republican

paper, on looking over the field and not-

ing the widely prevalent discontent of

repul)Ilcan8 v.lth the gross Inequity ot

tariff schedules and their rank favorit-

ism toward' special Interests, to admon-

Islribc laadcrs of Its party that if repub-

licans do not revise the tariff democrats

will attend to that work by and by, says

the Washlnfjton Post. The Brooklyn

TlDiea performed that duty, not long

ago,\but did not do It skillfully, for it

ignored a highly Important feature of

the situation, lo-wlt, the fact that the

house of representatives is not the

whole of the congresH, a»d is manifestly

incapable r f doing any legislative work

without the concurrence of the senate.

The Times said:

"11 would be the part of prudence to

readjust the tariff, so as to remove all

just cause of complaint, while the

friends of protection retaln^ontrol. In-

stead of taking any chances on what the

future may bring forth. The election of

a democrr.tic majority to congress next

year is not so far removed from the lim-

its of probability that the republicans

In tlntjiresent congress can afford to ig-

nore It."

The election of a democratic house in

190C would not be surprising. That

parly has suffered six successive defeats

JiLCOJigresslonal elections since 1892,

and It vould seem to be quite time for it

to wake up and do something if it is not

content with Its chronic impotency. It

^giirach easlpr for ti party that Is reirt

wI'Ji a feud on national Issues to win a

victory In an off year congressional elec

tlon than In a presidential campaign. If

there Is anything In the so-called law of

averages, why may not the democrats,

by reasonable exertion, gain a victory in

1906? But if they should be triumphant

then, and if they should repeat their vic-

tory in 1908, carrying the house with the

presidency, the benate will still be re-

publican. Judge Parker stated repeat-

edly in his ill-fated canvass that the

political complexion of the senate could

not be changed before the end of the

prcsidentla^Herm^^or-which he was the

democratic candidate. The American

Economist, sptcial organ of the leagued

standpatters, takes up the warning of

he Brooklyn TiiueK for a reproving re-

ply, which it ends with the remark that

"the party of j:rotection has for nearly 5ii

years taken cfiaiic£s on the Tutirrft. aiHI

only twice in Ibat period of time has

been defeated at the iwlls. If would

seuni to be a ;;ood chance to take to let

t4t* tariff alone."

li is true t!ia.L the democratic party

!<,'-( control of legislation in 18.^8; that

I he la-t ar.to-l.ellMm democratic house

camp in wiUi Rm-hacan. in 1?>5C; b«t4t

STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

The beef combine charges the govern-

ment with having used trickery and de-

ceit, in having obtained by unlawful

searches and seizures at the point of

arms eriAeztce a^airmt them. They havt

therefore made special and general

pleas to the court In ^vhich they have

been indicted that they cannot be pre-

sented. Their claim Is that a secret serv-

ice agent under the dlrectton of tlw

United States district attorney at Chi-

cago used force and firearms in seizing

their books and papers which were sub-

mltteti as evidence to the grand jury,

who indicted them. These trust mag-
nates as long as they can "hold up" the

public get along swimmingly, but when
the tide turns and the strong ami of the

law is In turn holding them up. they

raise objections. As it is notorious that

they have Ijeen and still are in combina-

tion to plunder the stock raisers, and

the consumers of their products, it is a

bow of promise to the public that the de-

partment of justice has been taking

strenuous measures to obtain the evi-

dence to convict them.

The administration will earn th^

gratitude of the people if the beef barona

are puni.sbed as the law directs. Mere
fines will have but small effect, but a

term of imprisonment will not only

bring the barons to their knees but re-

duce the price of meal to a competillva

basis; aB<i also be an object lesson to the

hundreds of other trusts and combines

that control other necessities. The coal

.tnifit._tlifi Standard OIL truBL the steel

trust, the sugar trust, the leather trust,

the starch trust, the rope and twine

trust, the tobacco .trust, the whisky

trust and many others too numerous to

mention, are all equally guilty with the

beef combine, but from some occult

cause no proceedings have been c-om-

menced against them.
To preserve the record of the admin-

istration as a trust buster, will require

the scalp of more than one trust to be

permanent, and as yet after four years

of reputed activity the only combine

that has been dissolved is the Northern

Securities company. Strange to relate

the Northern Pacific and the Greal

Northern railroads, which composed

that combine, are still running in one

ipter.est s^nd both .pha.rging all the traf-

fic will bear, as other railroad combina-

tions are doing, so those legal proceed-

ings ar« worthless, us far as reHetiof
the public is concerned.

Trust prices are still advancing and
the cost of living increasing, the only

exception being that cotton, wheat, corn

and oats are cheaper, for there is virtual-

ly no protection on tliose produ^s and

the farmers have so far failed to form a

combine to raise prices. The tariff pro-

GOVERNORS PROCLAMATION.

Beckham Appoints Thursday, Novem-

ber 30, as a Day of Thanksgiving.

Krankfi^rt. Ky.. Nov. 18.—Gov. Beck-

ham Issued thf> followiug Thanksgiv-

ing day proclamation:
Commonwoalth of Kentucky,

"Kxocutivo Department.
"Frankfort. Ky., Nov. 17 19^5.

"In accordance with oisioni and

following the proclamation of tho

president of the l.'nited States, I ap-

point Thursday, November the 30th.

as a day of thanksgiving and prayer

throughout the CoraJmonwealih of Ken-

tuck.v.

'i request that all business be sus-

pended upon that day, and that all ot

our people, jvith <lue observance of

this hallowed and beautiful custom,

give praise and honor to the Gracious

and Merciful God, who has so richly

blessed us as a nation and as a p<^-

pie. Let us give thanks unto Him.

not alone wttfr"the usual religious cer-

emonir-s, but especially with deeds of

kindness and generosity to the poor

and needy among us; piore expressive

of gratitude and more pleasing to Him
than all else we can do. In the plen

titude of our country's progress it ban

made under Chirstian civilization, hit

us remember thai the Divine Teacher

hasT;old ur 1n BpeaktngTjf-tl

'the greatest among these Is charity.'

•BOOTS" GIVEN A SWELL DINNtfl,

The Car.ine Mad a Silver Plate--an*

Was Served in Courses. "»

Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 18.—Mr. and
.Mrs. Arthur K. Ix)rd. of 622 Fourth
ave!ui?. gave a cour.se dinner In hon-

or of the 18lh birthday anniversary
of tlioir cocker spaniel dog. Boots.

All of the guests wr-re acquaintances
of Boots, and incidentally frientls of

Mr. and Mrs. Lord. Boots -had a table

bf.side the table used by the guest*.

.Mrs. Ix)rd, in describing the affair

said: "Yes. Boots had her silver plate,

and her dinner wa.s served in courses.

jiUvt Ukr,; you wouhl get a dinner

swell cafe. She had all kinds of dog
delicarif •, specially cooked for her.

With hf r silkf-n coa-t ot hair carefully

washed and a bhi<--riWwnr udornlnEf

her ncci-: she seemed to feel her im-

portance wlih true dignity. I reared

Boots front a, rniie of a piipPV. and
IhrouRh- all these ye^rs s^he has been

my constant companion, asking no
confldenc^es and giving none. Say for

me that Boots deK«rvo4 iho birthday

dinner, and all of- the snesl.s thought!

so, too. 1 trusl Boots v.ill liv* to cpIo-

Drate many more happy birthdays."

TO EXPEL PUPILS.

THE HUNTING SEASON.

Reiull-TvKO Men-Lie Serlouily

Wounded Near Ovi/ensboro.

Good Causes Must Be Shown
Trustees, It Is Held.

by

and frost or been chipped oft by some
idle hunter or misclHevous boy. The
<!amage has changed the whole ex-

jrcsfiion of the statue and given th«

noble countenance as carved by

<ircnottgh. a decidedly comical appear-

ance. Some of the irreverent tourists

who have gazed on the statue for the

fret tUne suggest that It might now
be used as an efllgy of the notorious

Gen. B. F. ButLer of Klassachiisetls

vhose cock-eye is the best remem-
bered feature of his face.

The capitol and the municipal police

In Washington have a hard task In

watching public buildings and statues

In order to prevent their mutilation

by relic hunters or evil disiwsed per-

sons. Some people have a mania for

tlcfacing the walls of public buildings

and monuments. H^avy fi nes are pro-

tlded for those who so mutilate monu-
ments and walls in the capital city

The Washington monument has been

guarded closely ever since It was

opened to the public, but»wUh all the

Vigilance of the officers pieces have

been chipped from the sloues insidti

and marks have been scratched on the

cutslde of that great monuiuent. The
white house has not been exempt from

this vandalism and cvei'v boasou It is

found that con9clciiocles.i visitors havo

enlpped the curtains in the east room

and broken 1UIK>' ortiameuis llu-'y

could toiifch undetected, and oihciaiso

diutllated the decorations.

The Consuls' Letters.

T WILL not be ths

fault of the aver-

Zase3Inllc<LSlalcr
consul abroad II

the American v^c=

pie are not kepi

informed ot ihi

progress in sci-

ences of all kinder,

as well as in com-

mercial develop-

ment. There is

scarcely a publl-

calion of consulai

reports that does not contain a letter

from a consul somewhere abroad de

«criblng some new discovery of medi-

cal science and giving to the world the

benefit of this discovery. There have

been valuable rel.^or^s on the treatment

of consumption and the way to handls

plagues and other contagious diseases.

One of the latest contributions is froni

ConMil General Guenthcr of Frankfort

1:4 not true that the republican party has

lieeu defeated, so far as relates to the

iKWtso of representatives, only twice

:iince tIi:iL far-off time. But the staud-

ttattett^ofsan in too -generouB to -the

oppoiillion if ii t! se s thei)hra3e "defeated

.\t the \yj\TA" as implying that twice

•incc ISotJ fhe "party of protection" has

gn com p lete l y ousied. unable eilh«r to

(iietate or prevent the passage of a bill.

The democrats achieved an immense

victory in the election of the Forty-

fourth conprcsH. in 1871. in the middle of

President GraKt's second term. The
election of lS7!i was a democratic vic-

tory all around, but the defeated presi-

doati.al candidate was inaugurated, and

for two years sent a long list of vetos to

a democratic congress. The fact that

Saniuci .1. Randall. John G. Carlisle. Ml-

: hael C. Kerr and Charles F. Crisp were

democrat ic speakers of the house shows

(hat Ihe republicans were repeatedly de-

feateil. Still, there has been but .one

congress since the middle of -the

lUichanan administration during which

-the dcmacrais. have had full legislative

i

Frankfort. Ky., Nov. 17.—In the

case of Walte Cross, by his next

friend, against the trustees of the

Walton graded common school dis-

trict, from Boone county, tbe court ot

appeals, in reversing the lower court,

decides that where school trustees use

arbitrary power and expel a pupil

without reason the courts will Inter-

fere, but that the courts can not and

will not interfere with the trustees in

maintaining a proper discipline In

school, even If they do expel a pupil

for good cause. Younjg^ Cross had been

expelled without any charge being

ma"de againSl^ lvlro7 and he sued

through his next friend to compel

them 10 restore to him the right to

attend the s'hool.

Owen.sboro, Ky., Nov. IC.—As a re-

sult of the opening of the hunting sea-

son iu Kont'Kky, two men lie serious-

ly wounded at their homes, near this

cH:.T-^hst--fcy reekleaa^ h«nl6aaen. M-

C. Ford was standing in front of hi3

young son's gun when the youth at-K

temptcd-tft-ebootr^ir rahhit. The father

received the contents of the gxm la

in hi.s abdomen. Ho will probably die.

George Thomas was walking along the

road when he was shot down by For-

est Miller, who had missed a quail.

The shot struck Thomas in the neck.

His condition is serious. It is esti-

mated that Iti.OOO birds were killed in

Davies county Wednesday.

teclsthe trusts, but the farmers are out-

side of that charmed circle and under

the republican "stand-pal" policy al-

ways will be.

If President Roosevelt wonld stir up
congress on the trust quest ioh*byuri^

ONLY MASHED HIS HAT.

Judge- A».fi. Caruth Used juJCaat on'
~^ Kinkead's Head." -

'

THEIR DEAD MOTHER

All Night the Little

Av;aken

Ones Called

Her.

To

ing tariff revision even llTe stand-pat

republicans would havetodoiaomething.

Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 16.—In a blood-

less fight in the Seelbach Judge Asher

G . Ca ru th _MLJLoberl C. KluJifiad over

-the hea4,4vttlr a can e, mashins hi.*-hat^

but not otherwiije injuring him. whilt*

KInkead contented himself with push
or face an outraged public that would "--"••—'--"— ","",!''„ "'^

'Tr,;^ i
Kiiieu in a

Central City. Ky ,
Nov. 17.—Mrs.

Lizle Cowan, aged llO. was found dead

in her home in Drakesboro-by a man
delivering tbe^ groceries she had

bought the ^lay'bpforc. She fell on tho

fioor last evening^whsn^rteath is^ sup-

posed to iiave 01 eurred. The threo

children nemained with the dead

I mother all night, calling to her and

! trying to arouse her, while a year-old

I

haby was asleep orr-trer bosom.

—

Heart-

1 disease caused her death, Sjhe was

j
t!io widow of .h)'- Cowan, v.'ln was
killed in April by Morton Roll in

retfre many members to private "UTeT

But the question arises, if it takes four

years to get the beef combine into court,

how long will it take to break up the

other combinations unless the tariff is

revised?

po-vrerTTnin. t i we may judge thtrfuturc^

by l'«<4'4ck-Henr:^\
-

s lamp,^e prospect

of a democratic revisioii of (he tariff la

not imminent. But, ncvertlieless. tariff

revision will conie^ The republican par-

ty MilXot be likely to permit itself to

be disrupted by the conflict ovci this

question. Infernal forces will compel

a revision of schedules which r.o senator

or representative vcntui*s to defend,

and which tlie best republican author-

ities have denounced as utterly inde-

fensible.

Guilty Should B» Punished.

Are these men who have squandered

the funds of the life insurance com-

panies on riotous living and contribu-

tions for partisan purposes to the repub-

lican campaigu co.mmittee to go unpun-

ished? The corporations they control

have no souls and cannot be reached,

but the managers have bodies and must

be retired from their carnival of cor-

ruption if the law can reach them. They
must make pjace for a more ho nest, de

encounter was the outgrowth of the

recent municipal campaign Caruth is

a democrat, and KInkead was employ-

ed on the fusion side as speaker. It

appear.s that Kiiikead attacked Judge

Carulli in some of tho speeches, and

the latter promised his friends that

the fit St time he njet the fusionist he

would Lit him.

RE-HANDLING PLANT BURNED.

The Loss en Building and Stock Is Es-

timated at $160,000.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. I7.^=The W. S.

Mathews & Sons' Co.'s tobacea re

han'Uing plant j.vas destroyed by Ji re.

cent and equltable^anagenient of^be the lo.^.=^ ob build iiiga auil stock being

savings of the people. Corporations of estimated at SlGO.nOO. fully insured,

all kinds are the prolific source of cor- Tlie plant, which was one of the lurg-

ruption in politics and their control of est in the country, and did a largo ex-

WEDS GIRL IN THE ROAD.

He Travcled^B Foot 40 Miles Over a

Trackless Mountain.

Mayking. Ky , Nov. 18—After trav-

eling ou foot over traclilebs mounta.|na

from blckiiison counFy, Va.746 mites,

Lemuel Bond, aged 19, procured a li-

cense and married, in the public road

near Pound Gap, Miss Susie Helton,

aged barely 1.3, daughter of a well to

do farmer. The only witnesses were

two wagoners from this state. Tha
young people are returning on foot.

Robert Thurman Acquitted.
- -yiKany. Ky. , NoY. 18.—Robt. Thm^

Scpublicans Unrepresented.

When the clerk of the house of rep-

resentatives calls the roll when congress

meets, there will be no response from

the two republican memliers from Ore-

gon. One has been convicted of con-

.spiring to plunder I'ncle Sam and the

other it^-awailinr; a new .trial for the

same oTfentse. When thr secretary of

ihc senate calls the roll of that body but

^ne senator from m-egon-.wlll respond

from the same cause. The republican

Viitcrs of Oregon must feel cheap, with

one senator ounvicteil and their repre-

Valus of a New Post.

I'lE.^ iimiGiLance
the position '

Ml

^v^v.

of

military secretary

of. ..tha, , army., k.

belter realized

nov/ s, that Wa.i

Oen. Ainswortli £

first i'eport cover-

ing the whole year

of the operation of

the-oflice has bcc.i

published. Under
the act reorgaiii?:-

iD^me army tb

Germany, who makes a report on wha^;

he considers successful results from a

new treatment of appendicitis _
The consul says this remedy has

been tried by eminent physicians in

Germany, who claim that appendicitis „.^„..^,

canbe cured by If wllliout an opera -^scntatlvesTifTSe Tower

ton bein.s; necessary even in tho worst ' plight. Republican voters in othor

cases. The name ot the remedy i-i
i
states arc lucking representation from

"collianciol." It is a form of piiro sll- tsiiiiiraf catises'and a^^c^^^ of

Acr soluble I n wa ter. The consul says: ! the votes and actions of others will lead

•The antiseptic properly of silver h^?

long been known. Its use, however,

congress, legislatures and city councils

is tbe^reason corrupt men work their

way into those bodies for the sake of be-

ing corrupted. Others, who are honest

when elected, often become debauched

by the designing "legislaiive agents"

who have va.st sums loexp^idToTpoli-

tics. and as proven in the case of the life

insurance companies, the h-fcey of wid-

ows and orphans Is expended for those

nefarious purposes.

port business, recently passed into the

hands of the American Tobacco Co. and

the American Snuff Co. The estab-

ll.shment was wiped qut by firo six

years ago. but the owners rebu ilt on

the old rile.

Porto Ricans Mistreated.

This country's treatment of the Porto

Ricans in the matter of nationality

alone is enough to make them a dis-

contented people. That treatment

has been shameless, for It has

virtually—deiH+v*cltiiem. of nation^

ality. When their island belonged

to Spai n they were Spaniards and were

recognized as such in Spain, where

they could sit in ll'.e cortes. Here,. al-

though they welcomed annexation to tho

Hunter Accidentally Killed.

PBducah, Ky.. Nov. 16'—Prendo Sler^

ritt. 17, TiasVhol In tlie breasFaccF
dentally and killed by a companion,

Lawreneo Johnson, while possum
hunting. Several boys were in the

crowd and Johnson was carrying a

single-barrel shotgun. >rerritt being in

the rear. It is supposed a jolt caused

the gun to go off.

man, who killed Porter Ferrill ih thja

county last .\ugust, was aeqilitted hero

at his examining trial before Judge

Smith. The evidence shows he killed

hivn in self-defense. The five men
charged with the death of Alex Avary

also had their examining trials. They,

loo, were acquitted^ ":

John Dugan la Dying.

Qwensboro, Ky, Norv. 17 —John
Dugan is dying. —He-wais-hit with a

hammer by a man said to bo: lera

-Mason, and had his skull fractured.

Mason accused him of bciug drunk,

and a light re.;ult»^d.

An Engineer Killed

Somerset. Ky., Nov. 17.—Enginc>M-

G. _F.^ Sherk. <if the Soinerset light^

plant, was instantly killed' wihc at

tempting to start tho second engine.

An iron pipe ho was handling eau,s;!it

hmisFrtrslMnav Xnlled ~Statrs;"thBy irre—rrsurdcd—as—tn a-rerrrfving- ftywhevl-of t4H*^4F«t c-ft- tlr

hfis been very limited. Based upon

this knowledge succesaful expcrliiienls

have been made by some noted physi-

cians thio>i!_:h the uso of soluble, non-

iiritating ami non-polse>nous silver in

si-pmiratlvo diseases . Dr. Mooi'bru.c:-

liouest voters to decide to retire many
of their senators and representatives to

priv.ite life. If such an inquisition Is

indu.V.riousIy followed there will not be

a iTpublican ouurum in cither house or

^eniit\J niter the next eleetlOiLTiu-n the

rascals put.

Rcr, of Loutkirch. has now_ used col-

IJangoi incnppenilicitis a? well inter-

r.ally as externally. <\cctirding to hi^

5-t3ten-cnt tho treatment has ':i'ie!ded

e\lrsordin.arily good results: Except-

:iip. two very severe cases out of 71

whirh caaiS \«i\-ter his observation ana
trcalnieiif,~an"\voTe~clii'ed wilhoul anv

«nr;ilfal operations."

It i* claimed that this treatment ji

:u;i(li superior to any other and thai

the knife does not have to be resorted

to Constvl Guenlher thinks that th«

-armr^ka adjutant «en*n>l's ofllca antV tiatemsiits of this-Geiunan phyalclai

^vfMord aa^ p«u»|o» office of tbvNeservw c«r*(utfttteutlon.

There v.ro Increasing evidences

l'\;il the »t'?,'.n of being a "loyal repub-

lic:m" ihe»e dayr. is causing a good deal

Of (listrest, amon^ some otherwise very

placid gentlemen.— Indlanaiiolis News.

Secret iry Bonaparte calls Presi-

deiTl BoosOYTlt^ gnircrdmn cnhlTict

officers "inirrifflvo tnterferencp." That

ought to "ma ke the dus t fly ."- N. Y.

World.
Until Swrenry Shaw explains wo

will Rcceiit the statement that the treas-

ury dt>fl«lT for ©ctobsr irB^3ftt«r thac i*.

show It In fl5iires.--De^roithTcrPr688.

aliens under the treasury department's

hiterpretaliou of the law. We hold thai,

that interpiotation la repugnant to ihe

constitution and thai the supreme court

should so decide. It is exiweted .that

that tribunal will pass upon the ques-

tion this year. But in ih«vuKaiitlmo tho

Pcuto Riian is a "nian without a coun-

try." He Kliould n(;l have been plnee-l

In that anomalous position.—Uuche^'er

Union and Advertiser.

gine and
111 ad.

knocked oil the t<n> of his

-"The' candy trust can't pny it.^

debts." "Its creditors will ])robably

have to be satisfied with a linlc taffy.'

—Buffalo Knqulrer.

The licQeit in ihegoyernment rer-

enue<>for the fir.'-t four mouths of the

Fight Tobacco Combine.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 16—The Ohio

and Kentucky Burley Tobacco Grow-

ers' Co. deijfled to i-ont^iuue-optloBS of

Kfowi'rs in ih" indep».nd€nr ttght ten

day.'; longer.- -It -llie money ii-.nol ihea

tonh<,ouung the light will be given up

tinally. ^^ -- ' -

.:. Thr I atnnia Race Track.

Standard Oil Fined $200.

r.rcenup. Ky., Nov. 17.—Tho Stand-

ard Oil Co. was linod $200 for scl!ins

oil without liceuic. The grand jury

only l eUfHi od five i nd ictments af t er a .

four daytj' sessions

of about 20 wiUie.s.^es.

examinatioo

Thousarids Lost in a Wreck.

Sometset, Ky.. Nov. 17.— In a freight

wreck on the Q. & C, at Slcarus.

Hscal year, to November Vis ?V4.W*3sM0i -
ug^yjj^jg;

nnd there will have^tH^en-general cut-

Latoni:i, Ky.. Nov. 18,—Tho Latonia

race track may be used for a pleasure

park next sumuior on the saiutf plan

that is usJd at Churchill Downs
Louisville I'.ig band concens wil

hold uightiy and other outblde

nyines an d-l!> carj »oro almosfr

t<ji.ally deniolUheU. Several thousand

lu'.lars wnrtlTof rr"ishl wuo lost by

fire and bi-OdUa^e^

Rob Kentucky Post Office.

("oviii.vion, Ky., Koy. IT.—Posi ofllca

t.l4ifcv^^-..f;Lit>h^-thc-4)ast office of Mor-.

ganfie'i, Ky.. of fc"") « ea-sh. $1T5 Iu

post otliicc fundi and savea registered

leU.(M-.-:. each of wliic!] ii supposed lo

cqiuain iiHiney. •
'_ _

"^""iNiade a Deed of Asaignmailtr

—Paris, K y :,'Ku\- .15: -^"J ame s^ETT^rn.
one of the be-^t known horsemen and

in

be

a'.-

ting of expenses for the next fiscal year Foot Cut Off By a Tram,

of from $:;5,0t»0.t)0t> to $5O.0eo.0C0 to mako Mt. Sterling. Ky., Nov. I'j -t hai lie

both ends meet. The rep:. bllean leaders ^iilth. aged 13 years, was struck by a

declare thev wlii retrench, but if they f'^ln here while attemptiug to cross

dote proves they have been wastiiif^tha„ih« M'acK3 and his foot was cut off.

.^.^ft,, ^^U 4*pos*ibl^.fpeaple'a money to the amount XhH lUcx^: lie ^as Vripam>^^
cut-thc appropriatious. ^^ maimed torJUfi^,

s'ocK dealers in Cy;it:al Kentucky. ha»

made a •jer.cr.il de-d of assignment to

Robert C. 'i;'!boi fo;- the benetft of his

creditors. A^s:';. Sia.QOOt; 'liabilities*

ii'M^ 2Z_
— ^—

-

Noted StaUion Dead.

Lexington, Ky;;:~-Nov, - 18.-EflXneat

T. Feaihers'.one reported the suddeik

death of the noted eight-year-old stal-

lion Monbelb {l-.'iTYO.^y Mendocino,

dana- B^MV.lfHl Ei?'4^;, by-^tbe 5t«jr,r«B

Reading, Pa:

ii'?5»i «»saKjil3«Plf?W.J ^*:-3fJS I



aoQi^o qOm recorder
Weinesday, - - Nov., 22, 1905.

W.L.RIOOELL. Publisher.

NOTICE.
u -your Taxes are not paid by

December ist, 1905, your proper-

ty will be advertised and sold to

pay same. B. B. ALLPHIN,

Sheriff of Boone County.

It has been demcnstrated that

a cow will eat as much as seven-

ty-five pounds of green food in

, one day. This appears as a large

quantity, but such cows are also

producers of more milk than cows
which carbm Itttte:—ftij^rf^mr
advantage to have what is term-

ed as a "light feeder," as it is

impossible for a cow to yield

milk in large quantities unless

she consumes sufficient food from
which to produce the milk.

The Bureau of Printing and
Engraving publishes 6,000 copies

of every eulogy delivered in the

House and in the Senate.—Some:
one suggested that this was too

many, but the public libraries

protested on the ground that

these speeches ^were greatly
sought after by clergymen and
used by them in their funeral

sermons. There is a man in

Washington it is said, who writes

elegiac orations for Senators and
members and he is rich, too.

Sell the poor cows and buy no
other imless^^ouknow jtU _about,

them. Farmers lose more money,
by buying fresh cows than from
any other source. They cannot
judge of the capacity of disposi-

tion of the animal until it has
been tested, and disease may be
brought into the herd unknow-
ingly. When the foundation of

a herd rests upon the breed, and
the farmer patiently waits until

^e has se:ured cows of. his own
breeding, the road to success will

then he easier.

When the big battleship Mis-
sissippi was launched a few weeks
ago, there wasn't much shouting
and throwing up of hats by those
who clamor lor a big navy. This
engine of war cost the govern-
ment $6,000,000, and is a sister

ship ot the Idaho. Both are pro-

nounced antiquated already by
" naval expefts,~ffom the. fact that
they have only been able to de-

velop a speed of 17 knots. Eng-
land and Japan are building sim-
ilar vessels which make 19 knots.

If this is the case what use will

our immense navy be when called

upon? Think of the homes this

$12,000,000 would make expend-
ed in irrigating western lands.

There are some things in re-

gard to which it is possible to Lc

too previous, but no time has ev-

er been regarded as too early to
nominate a Presidential ticket,

and lest some one should fore-

stall us we are prepared to take
the field with a winner.

If there is any one point more
than anutheT, concer
elections, in regard to which
newspaper comment has agreed,
it is to the eifect that they evinc-

ed unprecedented independence
and disregard of party lines

among the voters everywhere,
and an aroused and determined
sentimenT against corrupt boss
rule. The two men in the coun-
try most influential in stirring

this up and carrying it forward
to a successful issue have been
Jerome, of New York, and Folk,
of Missouri. How would it look
on a ticket: For President, Wm.

' Travers Jerome, of New York;
for Vice President, Joseph W.
Folk, of Missouri; or, if it would
suit the majority better , put it

The farmers daughter can eas-
ily make from $2.00 to $5.00 a
week from poultry, and even
much more if she will work nine
hours a day, as she would be
obliged to were she employed in
a store. All their environments
would be conducive of good health,
cheerfulness and happiness, and
if she has aptitude for poultry
work—her pride of her fowls

—

there is practically no limit to

what she can quite easily ac-
complish. Some young ivomen
within my knowledge have sold
during ' the past season on an
averag^e of $5.00 worth of fresh
eggs each week to regular, good
paying customers, and have rais-

ed hundreds of chicks, not work-
ing on an average of more than
lour or five hours daily, In fact,

it's the groAving ciistom~att"^ove
the country to let the "women-
folk" run the poultry and make
their needful "pin money" from
such effort. Some have come to
realize how profitable the poultry
business is, or can be made if the
same sort of care, thought, exer-
tion and attentive work is put in-

to it that is necessary for success
or "holding your job" in other
lines. In the raising and mar-
keting of poultry there is certain-

ly a good field for women. Ex-
pensive housing is not necessary,
because I found some small pens
6T busy contented fowls whose
product was all that was desir-

able; they were housed in com-
fortable structures,' T)uilt mainly
of old boards, covered and inter-

lined with building paper. The
southern exposure had consider-
able to do with my poultry's life.

With good ventilation—no
draughts and first quality care
and feed—I made a success of
several seasons of poultry work.
Miss F. h. B. Risley, Rockville,
Conn.

THROUGH TH£ WILDS OF KEN-
TUCKY IN 1863,

After the Remains of a Warsaw
Boy, one of Gen. Morgan's
Men wwo was killed in

Battl'* "'-- '"- - l^mm^
tains of Tenn.

By the author of Only a Mother-

the Silent Hand—Battle at

Cynthiana, &c.

Gentle Reader, that the young-
er element may better understand

the situation when we reach it, I

deem it expedient that I preface
this narative with a few explan-
atory remarks.

7hon I say the wilds of Ken-

Clean up and burn diseased
plants, manure the garden, plow
it and leave it all winter.
You can make new asparagus

and rhubarb beds and plant sets
of extra early pearl onions for use
next March.
Put some parsley plants in a

box and place it in a light cellar

or in a shed.
Put some frozen rhubarb roots

in a barrel of earth in the cellar,

where they will produce "pie-
plant" for winter use.

Dig chickory for salad and
store in sand in a dry cellar.

Blanch endive by tying lightly
jLtJthe-tips

Bury a barrel of cabbage in a
well-drained spot and cover with
leaves^-or pile cabbages oiL the
barn floor and cover with straw
enough to prevent solid freezing.

Start a mild hotbod and have
home-grown radishes and lettuce

at Christmas.—The Garden Mag-
azine.

the other way; it is the combina-
tion we are after, and it would be
a strong one either way. Most
of the issues now to the fore will

be out of the way, or in process
of settlement, before 1*)08, but
the purpose to secure and main-
tain honest government is cer-

tain to persist and increase. No
nominees could more thoroughly
embody this purpose or more suc-

cessfully carry it out than the
ones we have named, and we sug-
gest them, not as representing
any party, but as two strong,
clean, able and energetic men
who would stand for the whole
common people and carry the ad-
ininistration of their offices to a
higher level than they have ever

.rJ reached.
We are no nominating conven-

tion, biU Folk and Jerome have
all the Tequisites of winners

—

ability and availability, fitness
—

^aifiJ popularity; they xome from

IJast and West, North and South,

and we advise all aspirants to

:^ejp an ey&on theai, «»«8"te ft«d

4otible.

Many nice fat turkeys are ren-
dered almost worthless by dress-
ing, and yet those who spend
their time during the spring and
summer, looking after them,
wonder why the market man pays
so little for them. Just a few
things to remembfer and the re-

sults will be different.

Have the tuj^keys fat, and do
noFTeed them for twenty-four
hours before killing.

Then remember that the way
to dress them must be as requir-
ed. ———

^':i7 ;L-.-'ZL
If the public wants them dry

picked do the work quickly and
nicely; or if for nearby markets,
scald them and be careful not to
tear the skin.

Assort the sizes and pack them
so that each lot may be uniform
—the large ones and the small
ones together, in separate boxes.
Let them reach the market at

the right time, and you will get
the best prices.

^ •

Now that the moulting season
ts^ past, we should lose no time in

getting the hens in condition a to
lay.

GoodlPood, clean houses and
careful attention should cause
them to begin to lay before De-
cember 1.

If any of them have been roost-
ing in trees or on fences, see to it

at once that they are driven to
the house.

If you have not prepared the
scratching shed do so at once, so
that thev may have a place to
stay during the cold rainy days
which are sure to come during
the next month.
^.-Renewthe nests,-- ^iuIl -a cl
nest egg in each one; separate all

the males, amd if you do not in-

tend to keep them next year send
them to the market now. If the
hens are to be kept in yards, do
ni)t4>ul more than twenty. five to-
gether, and still less wouid be
better if you have the room.

An effort is being made to com-
plicate the election of U. S. Sen-
ator in this State, but it wont
complicate.

tucky, I do not mean Kentucky
of today with its brilliant pros-
pects and opportunities due to its

wonderful progress along the
lines of invention, science, and
those arts that go to constitute
one of the most prominent mem-
bers of this great family of com-
monwealths (nor will I say that
Kentucky's conditions can not be
improved upon by a little of the
training process yet;) but I refer
to the trying times of 42 years
ago, when we did things nwre by
main strength and awkwardness,
to the bloody scenes tjf the civil

war, the darkest days known to
Kentucky history, those of the
Red Man, Daniel Boone and Louis
Wetzel, not excepted. The South
had severed its relations with the
general government by secession,
leaving Kentucky hanging in the
ballance, endeavering to assume
and maintain the position of neu-
trality, with her sons divided,
41 regiments for the Confederacy
and 62 for the Union, making in
the aggregate 86,000 fighting
Kentuckians arrayed in the hos-
till attitude against each other,
fenced in by martial law, mak-
ing it the price of a man's life to
attempt to go in or out of the
State. While all within leas

strife, contention and bloodshed
with brother against brother and
neighbor against neighbor, over-
run by a lawless element of
thieves, robbers and cut throats,
(especially the mountain regions)
and worse yet, we had the mean-
est man of the Civil War or of
God's earth, the coward who had
not the courage of his conviction
to assert his manhood by shoulder-
ing his gun and going to the
tfontu but preferred protecting
their worthless and cowardly
hides by remaining at home, car-
rying water upon both shoulders,
reporting their neighbors and
getting their friends into trouble.
I only regret that I did not hang
all such who came to me while I

was an officer in the Union army,
with the two great factions North
and South squabbling over her,
one trying to hold her in the Un-
ion and the other trying to drag
her out, each threatening to make
her soil the battle ground.
Now, Reader, you have the

causes leading up to and the con-
ditions existing at the beginning
of this narrative. In the midst
of this confusion there came news
that a battle had been fought in
theimountains of Tennessee, anff
that Webster Beall, of Warsaw,
a Confederate soldier, a friend of
my boyhood and one of the most
brilliant sons that this State ever
produced, had been killed, and
his brother, Frank, yet living at
Warsaw, a friend, aj)erfecjL ^n-
tlemen and one of the first fam-
ilies of the State, had selected
me as the most suitable one to go
with him after Webb's remains,
as it was the families wish to
have him brought home and hur-
ried. I realized the risk that I

would be taken, having been in
the Union service, and thus in-
curred the displeasure of some of
the southern boys, I hesitated be-

stand in the smoke and din of the
tumult, and smite in the canon's
mouth.

(Contiaued next week.)
Ml

The Scientific American states
that about $100,000,000 worth of
farm machinery is made and sold
each year in the United States.

It is said that fully one-half of
this goes into the hands of men
who do not know how to select it

wisely or to keep it in proper con-
dition. The waste which results
runs into millions of dollars an-
nually. In addition, implement
manufacturers lose large sums in
making and attemptmg to intro.
duce machinery unsuited to the
work it is intended to perform;
with a resultant loss to both far-

mers and manufacturers.

The Kentucky Farmer and
Breeder laments the wanton de-
struction of the woodlands and
beautiful bluegrass pastures by
tobacco growers, and maintains
that this plant will grow under
and close to walnut, ash and oth-
er trees and that the trees should
not be removed. An illustration

is given of a woodland on A aron
Farra's place, in which it is

shown that a yield of 2,000
pounds per acre was made this
year right among trees, and it is

claimed that it was the best crop
in all that section. Not a single
tree was sacrificed to give room
to the tobacco.

twccn duty and .self, wondering
if the former would justify the
sacrifice to be made, for it looked
very much like a case of suicide.
There was no time for parleying,
Webb was dead and hurried, and
what ever i)7as going to he ^otte,
should be done hastily. I waiv-
ed all other considerations anS
told Frank that I would go, and
would be ready on the following
evening. Now, as I have said,
every thing was tied up with
martial law, and to start with, it

was necessary to have a permit
from General Burnside, com-
manding the Department of Ken-

ith headquarters^ al-Cin=-

cinnati, said permiH to be counter-
signed by Col. Markmundy, com-
mandent of Post at Louisville,
our starting point. Frank agree-
ing to secure the pass from Burn-
side, I would get ready and meet
him on the boat's return to War-
saw, and we would get the cas-
ket on our way at Louisville.

Now comes the most trying or-

deal, the sadest of all—bidding,
(as I irben believed,) the last

adieu to the girl jHoved. 1 could

Horse Sense Reminders.

Don't leave me hitched in my
stall at night with a big cob
right where I must lie down. I

am tied and cannot select a
smooth place.

Don't compel me to eat' more
salt than I want by mixing it

with my oats. I know better
than any other animal how much
I need.

Don't think because I go free

under the whip I don't get tired.

You would move up if under the
whip.

Don't run me down a steep hill,

for if anything should give way
I might break your neck.

Don't whip me when I get
frightened along- the road, or I

will expect it next time and may-
be make trouble.

Don't trot me up hill, for I

have to carry you and the buggy
and myself too. Try it yourself
some time. Run up hill with a
big-load,——
D6n*f keep my stable very darlc7

for when I go out into the light

my eyes are injured.

Teach me to stop atthe word.
It may check me if the lines

break, and save a runaway and
smashup.

Don't forget to file my teeth
when they get jagged and I can-
not chew my food.

When I get lean it may be a
sign my teeth want filing.

Don't ask me to back with
blinds on. I am afraid to.

Don't put on my blind bridle
so that it irritates my eyes, or so
leave my forelock that it will be
in my eyes.

Don't be so careless of my har-

MADE FROM THE BEST WINTER
WHEAT WE CAN^ELECT.

Guaranteed to Give Perfect Satisfaction.

~m EAEY & DAHIEL CO.,

DISTRI B UXORS,
flkeSt.and L.&N^R^

CovingtOIl, Ij.

ness ^stirflnd argreat sore on tne
before you attend to it.

Don't forget the old book that
is a friend of all the oppressed,
that says: "A merciful man is

merciful to his beast."—Farm
Journal.

There are " nearly" 23;000,O00
horses in European Russia. No
other country in the world has so
many horses as Russia.

Public Sale.
I will offer at public sale at my

residence in Burlington, on

Frliiay, Dec. Ist, M,
The rollowing property:

1 top buggy, 1 open buggy, lot

of harness, 6 cords heater wood,
2 cords stove wood, 50 bushels
coal, 25 bushels corn, 20 bushels
potatoes, axes, raattox, hand
saw, hoe, rake, saw scythe wheel-
barrow, 2 large iron kettles and
frames, 1 Resor Steel Range,
wood heater, coal heater, gaso-
line stove, all kinds of cooking
utensils, dishes, glassware, car-
pets, canned . fruit, preserves of
all kinds, 1 barrel apple vinegar,
lawn swing, lot of household and
kitchen furniture and other ar
tides too numerous to mention.
Terms—Sums under $5 cash;

on sums of $5 and over a credit

of six months will be given, pur-
chase)^ to give note with good se-

curity, payabte^^eoples Depos-
it Bank of Burlington, before re-

moval of property from the prem-
ises.

MRS. O. P. CONNER,
Sale to begin at 12 a3u-^romptly.

Tonv Bentler^ Auctioneer.

My Sale advertised for

Satvd^, NoTeiDber 2ii, 1908,

has jbeen postponed.

JAMEST. CLORE.

J. G. BBlNTbeR & SON,
"

Lexington Pike, ERLANG£R» KY,

Practical tashoeuig,^^^
and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repciring.
Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hay andkGrain,
AND ALL lilNOS OP MILL PEED, —

-

By Retail or Car Load. .^^Oc^^ Call and Learn Our Prices.

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5. .-=s=^

WHai WE MEAN
D BY "k SQUARE DEAL." D

THE BEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY—— flood Quality, flood Workmanship
and flood Fitting

=^

O L- O T HMM O
IS WHAT WE GIVE YOU. OUR LINE OF

Hen's, Boys and Children's

is now in^ and we invite you to call on us. We also carry a line
>^-.

of Corduroy ^d ^ Jersey Jackets, Corduroy Suits and Pants and
all other clothing for health and comfort.

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,
ISO. I PIKB STREET, p • i L T7"

Cor. Madison Ave., » V OYII)^COr), XVy,

JAbL, AND WINTER
MiWnery^^)p€iiing^

October 5th, Sih, 7th, 1905.

My display in HATS AND DRY GOODS is the bfest 1 have
ever had and I-invite your inspectionr belore purchasing elsewhere.
Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage.

I am sincerely,

"Petersburg, kentucLky.

iMM liiiii HiifllilMHIi
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nal P^$.
1

NOTICE.
If yonr Taxes are not paid by

^JMMi^iBt, 1905,' your proper-

ly nrfii be advertised. and sold to

-pay same. B. B. ALLPHIN,

rr

.s»

Sheriff of Boone County.

This bas been
gathering corn.

a good fall for

Read Early & Daniel'fl advertieo-

ment in this iasuo.

James Clore has postponed
sale for a few weeks. ~ — his

D. E. Oaxtleman'a office building

is nearing completion.

Lewis Terrill, who was kicked

by a^nnle and badly injured, aboot

two weeks ago. will soon be able to

attend to his business again. His

reoovery is attributed very much to

his wonderful pluek.

Charlie Westbay is recjovering

slow'^ Jlief^injuries resulting

from a rec<}nt fall on of a load of

wood. He should not Income dis-

couraged 08 it is a fact llmt old peo-

ple do not reover rapidly from

disease or injuries.

Wesly Warne'r,' father of John
Warner, who was killed by George

Richey, several months ago, was
tried iMfore County Judge Cason

and a jury, last Salurday, and

found to be of unsound mind. He
wa.s ordered conveyed to the asylum

for the insane at Lakeland.

J. M. Eddins has installed a farm-

ers' telephone in his residence.

Hewitt's shredder was doing bus-

iness in the Constance neigborhood

last week. -^ —-^

Last Saturday was an Indian

summer dayjanw Ar^ts^smioke^

w

as

concerned. -^—
< »*

For Sale—FreshJersey cow aod
.cafi. Apply to T. P. -Goodridge,

Burlington.
"^

^ »-
Noah and William Clore inaug-

.urated the sausage and sparer! d

season last week.

—Theflrst rabbit roast of the Fca*

son was pulled ofi at the club room,

last Saturday night, Kirb Tanner
being chief cook. He did his work
in a most satisfactory manner, and

the ten or twelve persons present

testified to his efficiency fls a cook

by eachdevouring nne rabbit.

A Brilliant Social Event.

One of the prettiest t'ocial events

of the season was given by Mrs. Dr.

S. M. Adams at her home in Wal-
ton on ibe afternoon of November
15th, from 4 to 6. It was in com-
pliment to Mrs. John James Garri-

son, ot Union, and her new daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Anna Benson Ad-
ams, the charming bride of John G.
Adams, who shared congratulations

of the afternoon. The* aflair was
extremeTy pleasant and save Mrs.

Adams' friends a delightful oppor-

tunity to meet these ladies. The
occasion brought out a brilliant

company. The rooms glowing in

softly shaded lights, decorated with

ferns and chrysanthemums, and
with a bevy of prettily gowned
ladiep, made the scene a very at-

tractive one. In the reception line

were Mesdaines S. M. Adams, John
|

O. Adiu iJsr-^Thn-J. Garrison, J. W.

!

1 0. Masses
50c Gal.
Extra Fioe QnaHty.

The scores in the first day's rab-

bit hunting with the boys hereabout

jan from to 50.

Only. a.daw days left in which to

pay your taxes without the penalty

jmd costs of advertising.
^».*^

The atmosphere has been full of

flying ^hot and burnt powder ever

since daylight last Wednesday.

One week from tomorrow is

?PhankBgiving day. Is your turkey

at and ready for the observance ot

the dayl _ \ ,

<7ras8 is green and growing, some-

thing very unusual at this time of

the year in this particular part of

the country.

Miss Lizzie Rogers is teaching an

interesting class in short hand, in-

.Btructing them every evening after

school hours.

Count 100 belore you speak if

you are angry, and if the other fel-

low is the larger it may be well

ienough to count 10,000.

Lranother^eolamn will be found

*he card of the Peoples' Deposit

iBank, of Burlingtm, which solicits

^portion of^^oar patronage.

Rabbit and quail hunting are

,the principal amusements with the

(boys, while quite A number of the

olaer people are taking part in the

sport.

Mrs. Owen P. Conner will have a

sale ot a large quantity of "house-

hold and kitchen furniture and
.other personal property On Friday,

December let.
. —» • *

The December term of the Boone
circuit court-will convene fltn the

December

A Diaastrons Calamif y.

It is a disastrous calamity, when
you lose your health, because indi-

gestion and constipation have sap-

ped it away. Prompt relief can be

had in Dr. King's New Life Pills.

They build up your digestive or-

gans, and cure headache, dizziness,

colic, constipation, etc. Guaranteed

at all drug stores. Price 25o.

There has been a nine foot stage

of water in the Ohio river at Cin-

cinnati ever since work began on

the lock and dam below Taylors-

Eort, Old Probs. has taken into

is bead to meet the demands of

navigation for a time at least, but

as he ie so very uncertain the work
will not suspend, thinking that he

will continue in his well doing.

The first installment of subscrib-

ers entitled to the Metropolitan

and Rural Home was sent from this

office, last Saturday, and the parties

entitled will receive them in' the

next few davi*. Please show them
to your neighbors and tell them
that all new subscribers, and all old

subscribers who renew up to Janu-

ary 1, 1907, gets a copy of the M.

and R. H. one year free of charge.
^ •

The Recorder has as good right

•as any to prophesy as to what kind

of a winter this section is now en-

tering, and because of the fact that

the last two winters were severe, it

predicts this will be a mild one,

but it advises all its readers to have

plenty of good, dry wood, or a big

ptleof<?oeTeft^»nd~al l the ^sanMv

as it has no more faith in its own
predictions than it lias in those: of

other prophets;^

—

—

—

Conner and Robert Ratclifie. Mrs
Margaret Gimle and Mrs. Dr. B. K.
Menefee presided over the frappa. 1

Assisting in hospitalities and add-

!

ing eclat to the afiair, were Mes-
j

dames Annie Hiud, Grant Tomlin,
i

A. J. Tomkin. Eva Kennedy, vVebb

Smith, John Boothe and Miss
Katberine Sleet. Delicious ices were

served. The guests present were
Me«dame8 Margaret Gimle, of In-

dianapolis; Finnell Blatkwell and
Wm. M. D. Shaw, of Covington;

Susan Greene? James Crora, Ran
Rouse, Grant Tomlin.^'rank Cur-

ley, Dr. Jones, Dr. Menefee, Je3.>-e

Franks, J. W. Conner, Wallace Gar-

rison, .TohnlSarrison, Dr. Bagby,
Anna Hind, Ricketts Johnson, B.

B. Hume, J. M. Lassing, Robert
Ratclifie, Kirk Edwardn, Everett

Stephens, John Boothe, Webb
Smith, Julia West, John G. Adams,
Taylor Grow, A, J. Tomkiu, Eva
Kenned)', R. Buck, and Miss Kath-
erine Sleet.

NEW CROP

NEW SORGHUM MOLASSES

35g Gal.

New York Cheese,

full

Cream ISC lb.

Macaroni in Bulk 5c lb

Alaska Salmon, 10c

3 cans for 25c.

STOGE

Cheapest and best to use. Fully jfuarantced. 5 feeds for one c«flf.

Eight cents per month per head. The greatest tonic food ax»i

fattener in the world.

TOR HOGS AND CATTLE, It cures and prevents disease. Savea

Grain and 40 days time in fatteniiqt»

TOR HORSES AND COLTS, A blood purifying Tonic. Eipcia

worms, gives new life and strength.

5 FEEDS FOR Ic for 12 FOWLS. MAKES HENS LAY MORE EQOS.

Your money refunded it it ever fails.

Ultlj
1

ALL WAYS KEPT ON HAND.
J

yen Blend Cuffee. I
A New Orooery.

^^ l*^ I We have added a complete line of FaucyjMd Staple Grocer-

mm\j\J I W» I ieg an^ canned goods, which we are selling at the

^IWost Reasonable Prices.^
finest for money—very rich

tenth day ot December. Gallatin

.circuit court is now in session, hav-

ing begun last Monday.

'«I Thank The Lord!*'

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
Ark., *'for the relief I got from
Bucklen's Arnica Salve; It-eured
my fearful running sores, which
nothing else would heal, and from*

which I had suflered for 5 years." It

is a marvelous healer tor cuts, burns
and wounds. Guaranteed at all

drug stores. Price, 2oc.

Personal Mention.

W. G. Hensley, of Idlewild, was
among the visitors to Burlington,

Monday.

Atty. I. G. Hamilton, of George-

town, was a guest at J.-C. Revill's

last week.

Ed Rice and wife, of Idlewild,

were among the visitors to Bur-

lington, Monday.

-Atty.^. E.-Gurley, of Walton^
has been appointed Auditor's Agent
iorLBoone county.
^ Prof. El beft"ftyle,^f Hebron, was
among the early arrivals in town

NmeiffBttl Blend, ile^ _
3 lbs. for 50c.

None better for same money

and few equal it.

Capitol Flour
Best on earth, or any-

other planet.

i;E6.i:.G00DUgt.,
-OROCER.-

""N:1ErCDT. Ptke A Wastripgton,

COVIiVGTOll, KV.

^jca
WALXON, KEINTUCKV

THE OLD RELIABLE

TCT —.'X —^j. A lull Ft(K;k «.! Ute- B*>t Goods at

X UmiXllP©-" LOWEST PkibE^.

-1TNDSRTAKIW».——
A full lin«' of Burial Goods kept constantly <in hand. Culls answer-

ed lit all hours. I^^Luexsed Embalmeu.

oct-itf
_^ RISING SUN. TSmMXA*

®»®»g)»(p»g)»(Pt(0»(I)»O»S)»0»(g*» (B

last Saturday morning,

N. L. Moore, the Hathaway raer

chant, waa looking after busine.^s at

Quite a number of young people

enjoyed a cotillion party giv&n by

William Hedges, wife and soir Clif-

ford, last Thursday night at their , vr j
beautiful hill top home overlooking the court house, Monday.

Gunpowder, three miles south of Judge Roberts -went-tor

Burlington, The pleasure of chas- ^ > ^ '-
-- x.i..

ing the glowing hours with flying

feet was indulged in until some
time after midnight, when the

guests took their departure with

praises from everyone for Mr. and
_M ra. Hedges as entertainers. —

ZL-Eev. G. W. Argabright, a fine

pulpit orafor, of Georgetown, will

assist Rev. M. D, Early with the

protracted meeting which will be-

.gin with the Burlington Baptist

jshurch to-night.

The examination for appnint-

ment tolhe^tate GbUege lit" Lex-, at

ington will be held in Burlington

.next Saturday. The county super-

intendent has the appointment ot

four pupils

Three different

,panies enter the town of Burling-

ton by way of the Burlington and
i'lorence turnpike—the Boone
County Company and two Far-

mers' companies.

One of the most interesting and
wonderful facts about ants is that

they keep ''cows," that th«y^ herd

them, feed and care lor them, milk

them, and altogether behave to-

ward them about the same as men
behave to the cows kept by the hu-

man race. Under the title "Insect

Herds and Herders," Dr. Henry C.

McGook, the ant specialist, and

president^of^the American Entomo-
logical Society, tells hovTtfie^ ants

herd and milk their cows. The
author selects the moundmaking
ants of the Alleghanies (Fi.rmica

_ exsectoidea Forel) as his theme,

telephone com- and reveals the fact that the so-

one day last week to take a prom-
inent part in a butchering bee.

H. VV . Blythe has moved from

Aurora to Lawrenceburg, where he
will continue in the butcher busi-

nessj

^r. Isaac Ccaig, and wil^<

Miss Clara Craig, of Aurora, Ind.,

were guests of John Baldon and
wifejaSunday^—- -^—=^

J. J. Huey, of Cincinnati, and
Hubert Ryle, of East Bend, were

looking after busincs.s in Burling-

ton, Monday.

Luther Adams is at home look-

ing after the jail and court house,

while his brother Sam is recuper-

ating in Florida^

-^^—The First Colored Baptist ehtirch

X)f Burlington, was dedicated, last

.Sunday, in the presence of quite a

-large congregation of colored poo-

ole. The church has been in use,pie. rne cnurcn
for several yearsi-

called cows kept bv these" insects

are'no other than the aphides, or

"plant lice," which infest rose

bushes, and from which the ants

obtain," by an actual milking pro-

oeae, a transparent food very valu -

able in their food economy. ;;

F. P. W
Merchant Tailor

14a East Fourth S|^,

ClBcimiati, fhio,

StrivBH to please with both'

} Material and Prices. No place
|

Irr^h^ citymore np^tf^dat*.

Mr. Drexillius has <!harge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every in.stance.

FaH^rad Winter Patterns

are now being received, and you

are invited to call and see them

and learn the prices. - AH the

latest patterns in stock.

PzWAt^TON,

142 East Fourth St.,

CINCINNATI, . OHIO.

H. G. BLANTON,

PUNERAL ^ DIRECTOI^
LIVERY, BOARDING and FEEil

8perlal Katr* to TrmTrlInc Mm.

Fil^*I•^la^!- Curii»ijs«'> f*" '"'* wfib

fjiiefiil Hrivt-r^ t'-x K«uiiUef, Par-

x'uTt, \V» ihfmcT=r Etf.

Lexington Pike, - - - ERLANQEfi. KY
i^Leave OrderH witli J O. Revilj., BurliuMt-n. Kv.'ttl

'^,iM00^*m

Geo, W.jmi &; Co.,
Grocers, Commission J gllB Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

""aud'amdesof FERTILIZERS. UME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock ol

^«^GROCERIES IN THE CITY..^
Sole Agents for the t'elebiated

RARU8 and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
Wheu in the City it wiU pay you to eome and i^f*- us>.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phonf South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street
1 OOVTTsrc^TOK. KICIsFTTTOK Y. -f— .

®it.®iti®»(S»(B»(^»®»®<'@^'^»®*^»*@

Otto Crialer, who has been engag-

ed at his trade, painthigi in Cov-
ington all fall, came home last

week to spend a few days.

Chas. Hughes is at honae for au
indefinite period, being the first

layoff he has been given since Col-

lector Leiberth went into oflBce.

Mrs. J. Frank Grant requests the

addrecs of her Recorder changed
from Welch. West Virginia, to

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. AJlphin en-

tertained the following at dinner

-last Sunday: Rev. Selhy, Charles

Hughes and wife. M. L. Kiddell and

wife, R. L. Clutterhuck and wife,

F. A. Hall and wife, and Misses

Annie Cowen and Ella Duncan. ,

.

' * ^1

It is said that an agent of Ar-

jnour & Co. has made a tour of the

cen 'rpl portion of^ this State, where

he bought all the turkeys that that

.sectioti has produced this year, and
fWill force tne local dealers there to

put up any price. he chooses if they

.undertake'to fill any orders.

In 8ea8onTng"y(mf Thanksgiving

turkey the flavor may be improvea

by rubbing well into the ilesh salt

and pepper to which ginger has

been added. If the fowl is old and

tough, it can be made tender by
putting a anoouful of vinegar in the

water A'l^^'ch it !<< boiled.

When the Recorder came out

last week i^ith the election figures.

Representative-elect J. G. By land,

was not long in discovering that

the vote represented as received by

him, did not correspond with the

tab which he had kept, it being 52

votes short. He made a dive for

the telephone to ascertain where

the trouble lie, but the 'phone re-

fused to serve him, although he did

all in his power to open up com-

munication witb^this office over the

wire. Not being able to call Bur-

lington he resorted to the old meth-

od7and fired a letter at-tbis office.

340G, Walbrook Ave., Baltimore,

MarylanTl.

Mr. atid Mrs. Thomas Rice, two
of the cleverest citizens of Richwood
neighborhood, made the Recorder
a friendly call last Friday while in

Burlington on business.

Rev. 0. M. Huey, former pastor

of CarroUton Baptist church, has

accepted a call to the church at

Somerset. Bro. Huey has had
charge of the church at Stanford for

about two years.—CarroUton News.

R. B. Huey, of Walton, andagent
for the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company, was circulating in

this part ol the county, trying to

which put in motion an investiga-

tion which showed that Mr. By-

land had been, unintentionally,

robbed of 52 votes, his vote being

1457 instead of 1405. As he had

1117 majority a small matter like

52 votes did not imperil his elec-

tion, but, notwithstanding that, he

was entitled to all that was coming,

and the Recorder hastens to give

him his dues and ask his forgive- I „ ^- ^

liess, which ItimowB wilt be grant- J. B. Martin, Marvin s Hotelj

7 POUus...

,ieal Blend Coffee $1
Single lb. 15c.

I

Jackson's Best Patent Flour,

S4.90.
O. K. Fancy Patent Flour

44.35.

B. B^\

ALLPHIN & HUME,
^^.-^B.^ Buacfc

Livery and

Sale^Stal

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPBCIALTY.
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

\-^ fcPerteflfeAfingt Cofrogating to

._. TRjtnpany'B—nunroer

policy holders, and to see that none

who "arc insured permit their poli-

cies to lapse. He ie making a good

agent.

Yeu have some money.
You want it to make you more.

You want it quick.

I am the man to get it for you.

Write me and I will convince you.

will guarantee your investment.

5^7 Walnut S^

New Sorghum, per gal.

New Currants and

Raisins.

-TME-

GROCCRY CO.,

QBd 41 Pike Street

COViriGTOn, KY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

For sale—Poland china boar

—

Sunshine stock. L. S. Beeraon,
Limaburg, Ky. )

27 «n<l 29 West Profit StreeV

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
^^^ —MANUFACTURERS OF—

IroiT Steel CUvanized. Felt ant

Poiteroid Rubbei Roofing.
Our Agents will give you wholesale prices— ° -r"

M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or see bim for prioea.

H. VON LEHMEW^
^Wways Keliable."

V.H.EnD&CO.
Carpets, FufJiittire,

Stoves,

3IO-ia \V. Ptnh Street,

Cincinnati* - Ohio.

"—HAND-XIAD5—
Pleasure Wagons & ftuflsleq^

ALSO SECOND HAirn

PHAETONS, PLEASURE W^O.
ONS AND SURRilfS,

No. 152 Pike 8tw*»^ ™
C^OVlwr^TO'N', - KV.

BBPAINmO A 8PBClAl/nr.

Subscribe for the Recordftv



Matidia, the

Ephesian Convert
(A iTOBT or T«w tnAsmanygit}

OUR BIBL* STORY by th«
"Highway and Byway" Preacher

(A Vision Between the Lines of Cod's
Inspired Word.)

Scripture Authority—"Giving: thanks al-

ways for all things unto God and the Fh-

thc'r. m the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

-Rph. 5:20.

(Paul's letter to tho church at Ephe-

hiis was written at Romo and delivered

b.\ Tvchicus who was probably a native of

I lie former city. Tho letter was read to

I he members of the church at Kphesus. per-

haps by Tychlcus himself, and who can es-

timate the probable Influence of Paul's ad-

monitions upon the lives of the disciples

there.)

JVINO thanks aT
ways for all

things unto God."

MatitUa as^ she

sat there in' the

assembly of the

(liscirles repeated

the words over

and over to her-

self. She had

come to the meet-

ing with "a heart

burdened look-

ing for comfort

.^\ViV'4<

in

and tns tbia -4©

be her encouragement and help?

"Give thanks always for all things."

How could she? Yes, she was thank-

ful—more than she could tell—for her

Saviour. She was thankful that He
had led her out of the darkness and

superstition and sin which surround-

ed her into the light and love of His

Gospel. Her heart was brave to go

forward. What though it had cpst her

persecution at home, the loss of

friends, the sacrifice of all that a

young and beautiful girl just enter-

ing upon womanhood would hold dear,

the would not turn back; she would

not give up her faith in Jesus. But

to be thankful for all that had be-

j'a lien her, to be thankfulTEat tHe

doors of her home which should have

sheltered and protected her were shut

against ier=^r^ that very- night her

mother as she bowed before the shrine

of the goddess Diana set up in theii'

home had called down the wralh of

the goddess upon her because she

vvould not renounce her new faith and

how before the image as she had been

taught to do and tlieu her mother had

"Ood then Is the wellQrins of our
thanksgiving and mot buaiaa condition

and circumstances," exclaimed the girl,

looking up, while her face was trans-

formed with the new light which had

broken forth within.

"Yea," replied Tychicua, with ferTor,

"it is the God behind the 'all things'

of life which the eye of faith should

see, and where we realize His presence

and await the outworking of His will

v,e can but rejoice and give thanks."

A new sense of the immediateness

of God crept into Matidia'B hea/t. She

realized as never before that what-

ever the conditions might be Jesus

was near, and that whatever else might

be taken from her, she could not be

robbed of His presence. Thankful!^

Ah, how her heart was bursting with

Its burden of thanksgiving.

During the \feeks and months which

followed Matidia's sweet, earnest, shin-

A COMBINATION RACK.

Upper Part Is fov the Hay, and the

Trough Below Can Be Used
for the Ora in.

For feeding sheep out of doors a

rombination rack made in the follow-

ing manner will be found not only a

great convenience, but will save feed,

says a writer in the Farm Stork Jour-

nal. Thw rack proper may be roadc

any height desired, but it should bo

Ing face was a benediction to all with ' only al)"U* six Inches wide at the bot-

whom she came in contact. The ex*

pression of the face and the wOrds of

her mouth were a continual and un-

ceasing testimony of thanksgiving.

She did not know that her lover was

spying upon her and that almost daily

his secret emissaries were bringing

him reports concerning hor welfare.

"What can we do,"' he exclaimed to

Matidia's mother one day, where he

had gone to malvc report. "She seems

farther than ever from yielding, and

thy month in which tho?j declared she

wou^ld^i^ejiounco her-n<My-fsttli anTre^
her—-UoubJer-JYuVn to the love anJ comfort of her

h<toe;^T)ias inofe t.nSn~ dotthledT

strange power seems to brood over her

and naught that liefalls her can wring

from her other than a glad note of

thanksgiving."
"1 have feared to do it because of

the terrible ordeal whicli Jt will be to

the chilli, but 1 see no other way than

to commit her to the power of the

priests of the temple and see if they

cannot break ber cursed will an,l

bring her back to the gods of her

fathers," exclaimed the mother with

harsh determination.

In accordance with this suggestion

(om and 18 Inches or more wide at the

top, wi'.h the tiliils jnst lar ciiough

coMr.rN.vnoN siieup rack.

Epart so that the sheep may readily

get at the hay. This rack ii arranged

£0 that the lower pari may be con-

structed into a tioush by building the

trough out In front making it with a

.Planting front boanl and also extend-

ing it behind so that the grain may b

told her that if she went again to goQ^ moving swiftly with their cap-

ihe meeting of the hated disciples of Ljve through the dimly lighted passage-
•lesus she need never return, that she I ^^y towards the temple, while
v.ould be an outcast from tha t time

forth. Could .she he thankful for this?

Could she be thankful that Pythodorus,

her lover, a man of much nobility

of character, whom she still loved

with all the ardor and devotion of an
enduring affection, had after argument,

rnd pleading, and even weeping,

pushed her from him and left her. in

anger saying thai "he should see his

lace no more?
'~~-

'-

The reading has ended, and w4th

Pythodorus arranged witu' the priests poured into the trough fiom behind,

to deliver into their hands that night y^^ jn(,jj ix)ard is arranged bo as lo

-the young woman, jvhpjvvas^ to be slide over the trongli and unde r tlve

seized while on her way to the meet-

ing of the disciples. The plans car-

ried perfectly ^nd Pythodorus was
waiting with the priests at the Mag-

nesian gate, from which point a stoa

or covered way extended up for some
600 feet to the magnificent temple of

Diana, which overlooked the city from
the high ground to the east. Matidia,

borne on a covered litter byfour men.
was received by the priests who were

PRACTICAL POINTERS.

Make the QiuirteiB Snug and Comfort-

able Tor tEe Chickens for

the •Winter.

The mcvlng of youoij fowls to snug
quarters Is one ot the autumn duties

the poultryman must not torgel. See
that the h( uses are clean, light and
comfortable. Broken panes of glass,

in the wincows look bad, anu, worst

of all, may cause calds and roup.

These cool, damp nights the owner
of a fine flock Is Incurring grave risks

by keeping his birds in a loosely-lnillt

house with a leaky roof. Fine,

healthy pou'try and cold, damp, flllhy

houses are n n found in the same flrui.

Never pick geese later than the last

of October, to they will have a warm
coat at the beginning of winter. U
will pay to feed these fowls liberally

ou torn a n-onth before time to -ell.

TtiBy show by t licii attio ns hoA.* much
they enjoy a dry Utter on the floor of

their shed. They can stand i.le cold,

b'lt daini) qi:arters th'?y do nil like

at all when they return from a pil-

grimage 4hrnti5h the cold and wet.

There are many reasoas why duiks

are profitable. They are less liabld to

become diseased than any fowl in e.\-

istence. Little dtn ks are easy to

rai.HC, and after Ihcy ^jei well staricd

arc likely to reach maturity, u.iless

-Hjtey ii >} l (lut w titjii' t i ll' liugs ate.—

t

have known tlie old mother hof.s to

develop quite a tonUiiess for young
4lucka. The AlUy IRtle things w'll

Pythodorus followed at a safe distance

not willing that Matidia should knov
that it was by hts plotting that siic

haxJ been seized. And as he proceeded

he wondered what woulil be the out

come. Wolild she yield?

stumble right into a hog's moulli.

Some people maintain that a duck will

eat its head off. This is true of any

fowl if you give ii all it will eat

Ducks are good foragers; they n-ill

hunt a great deal of their living, and
all of it when insects—er^pleniitu I.

But it Is be.4t to throw them a little

feed when they come in from an ex-

ploring expedition. They are rather

inclined to wander, and feedins thnm

a little when they come up gives them

an idea as to where home is.-
"•

Have you marked your turkeys so

they will not get mixed with your

neighbors', and causse hard feelings?

It is not a good plan to feed yonns
luilicys wrrlT the clrtclcs. Feed these

wild fowls regularly^in one corner bv

them.selvcs, and don't forget to {-ive

them drinking water. Tho belter you

treat Ihem the morp likely Uicy are

to come home to roost.

The hen.s know a heap more than

some of the folks thai care for tiicm.

and by their action.-; ihey ttdl us cU-ar-

ly what they want. Some folks leed

regularly, which is the proper ining

to do. but neglect t(» supply the drink-

ing water at regular intervals. It is

possible for poultry i^ live if watered

Jiist \nTiehTlie owner thinks about it,

but they nevertheless suflcr greatly

from thii-ril. saviLJTgnnie \J. Wood, in

This is the (lueslion lli'al Kimball'.s
j
the Farm Journal. It is their ^nature

HOtFITALS CBOWDEP
MiUMITI Of Mtltm mMH
Mrs. PtnktMm's AdTtoe teTM Many
. From this Sad ^d Oostly Bzp«riano*.

It is a sad but
true fact that
every .year
brings an in-
crease in tb»
ntimbcr ofopera-
tions performed
upon women in

our hospitals.
More thanthree-
fourths of tlic

patients 1
3- i n g

on those Kuow
white beds are women and girls who
arc awaiting or recovering from opera-

tions made necessary by noplect.

Every one of these patients had
plenty of warninff in that bearing down
fecliiig^ pain »t the loft-orrlghlJif LLl.

womb, nervous e.xhnustlon, pain In the

small of the back. Icucorrhoea, i\iz7.\-

ness, llatuhMicy, displacements of tha

womb or Irregularities. All of tliepe

symptoms arc indications of an un-

healthy condition of the ovaries or

womb, and if not hccdod the troubU*

will make headway until the penalty

has to be paid by a dangert>U8 opera-

tion, and a lifetime of impaired u.scful-

noss at lH>.st, while in many ca.se.s the

results arc fatal.

The following letter should bring

ho|>e lOlurflPerrng wome*V:^*istti^Lucllft

Ad am.s,of the Colonnade Hotel, Scattlo,

Wash., writes

Osar Mnu£iukham!?=L^

W. L. Douglas
•3M& *3-;^SHOES%
V/. L. Dousias 94.00 Ollt Kdg* Un*
cannot Im aquallad at any prtcm. It

lower part of the rack while the sheep

are eating Ihe hay When they arc

to use the trough this board is re
moved.

The illustration plainly shows the

plan of this combiuaiinn tack and witli

the description anvoiie handy with

tools can readily n^ake this conveni-

ence.

WHY MIX SLOPS FOR HOGS?

A Practical Talk About the Best Meth-

ods ot Feeding the Swine-
Sour Swill.

Dahy Farmer askss in a recent issue.

Even no'W ' and ii gives some reasons why it is

he couldTieafThe"TaTiil muTraur of her nolnrsot-d practice U-say*r that it is

voice in prayer atd he caught the compelling thfm to take mote drink

words: "I will give tlianks unto than they need. Vuu will sec them

T'ilee, mr Saviour!" What if she were nose around in the swill for the solids

reH she bowed wliile the simple,

earnest, direct prayer was offered and

the benediction was pronounced over

their heads Then as the disciples

gnthered in groups and talked with

one another concerning Gods word

sent them by the .\postle Paul. .Matidia

erept timidly to the side of Tvchicus.

and with qiuvcrihg'voice askecr:

"Teacher, what meaneth the Apo.<^lle

wtien he iirges its to 'give thanks al-

ways for all things unto God?"
What |s_it_ my sister? What

troubleth thee?" he said, as he looked

into her perplexed face.

"How can one lie thankful for all

thittgs?" and as the tears «^lled HT
her eyes she lifted the fold of her

loose-fitting robe to wipe them away,

and then bowing her head upon her

arm she broke down completely.

Tychlcus waited patiently until her

grief had subsided, and tlien said:

"My sister, what profit Is it if we
are thankful for only those things

^"Whtch^tavorTiB and w^htch we wel-

come? Ere we came to know Jesus we
thought that the gods were the be-

stowers of all that was good or ill,

and when evil overtook us and mis-

lortune came we besought the favor

t)f the gods that their wrath might
be turned from us, but now that we
Jiave come to know Jesus^and through

Him the true God. .His Father and our

Father as we are in Him, we have
learned thaj all things are in His con-

trol, and naught of good or ill be-

f?51it and he v,'ere wrong? What if and not drink tiic iieitiitts after they

eTt"f:OTtr"or the' Ephesians Tiavtriiad aTTTTIo. A hog will make a

vrere nothi'it; after all hut tl-.e image.- Iio?; of himself when swilled- The fted

I ; silver and goU! and precious stones? i^ in such a condition that he can gulp

But they had no'A- entered the brii- it down without cliewiiig. Most hogs

UanMy-lighted anteroom of the prieit.s.

and quickly .slipping behind the rich,

heavy drapcrie-s at one side ol the

ruom he Raited breathlessly while the

priests sought first by cajolery and
pleading. ai:»i then by threatening, to

brin.m the girl to renounce her faith

and again bow before the shrine of

Diana.

"Know you not that your life i:^

hHve plenty of time. They don'l need

to eat as fast as a man at a 1 all way

lunch counter.

I've otten wal(hed hogs eat. They

run from ear to ear. of carry one along.

spending more time Dying to get the

whole feed than in eating. When it

comes to drink they rush to the trough

with yo\i, upsetting your dignity if

you're not careful, then pile up in the

within bur hands?" at last they ex- trough when j:ou pour in the water,

claimed, all patience gone. "What 1 After a sip they art olf again to the

wilt thou jlo if we shut thee in the ' 2orn. You could carry a dozen pails

dttBgeoBT-ifOiBt^wlieiBse Tione retum^ uf watei lu tlmm and Uuj> uuu4U-4^<j^

save they bow in worship before the peat the performance. It 'twas lich

faUctLu3^_^yeLJEitwBMiJEl^_HlllaI T6un2lBBinG!ord of: Matidia. The atrj

great goddess Diana, l)eforc whom all

other gods are as nothing?"

"I will give thanks unto God," came
the clear, sweet reply. "Nothing shall

befair me but that which is according
to His gracious will."

"Reconsider thy ways," cried the

i>fie3ts. -'Thou shalt remain here this

night, but if by the light of to-mor-

row's sun thou dost not yield then
to the dungeon shalt thou go." And
suddenly the apartment wa.s left in

darkness as all witnure-w, and the girl

was left alone.

But that night there was fierce

struggle in other heart than that of

the fair Matidia, and long before the

first faint streaks of day began to

break in the east the light broke into

the heart of Pythodorus, and he had

to drink often, and if lh;'y can h'jvc

water clean and fresh at will, they arc

more certain to—he—comforta'jle^

healthy and prnfiiahle. You would

hardly like 10 drink v.aler that stood

out In the sun for hottrs. The ch'ck-

ens do nTirYehsh waiMU water anrii
more than you do. and ii does not

agree with them. Kind a .shady bca-

tion for tho (Irinkin.s: vessels, and take

lime to rinse and staid them one; in

awhile. The latter precaution h-lp^

to prevent cholera and other troubles

A SECURE^hTvE COVER.

Suffgestifln of a Bee Keeper -Which

Editor of Bee Journal Declares

Objectionable,

I have sent you two drawings illnsv

trating what seems to me to be an

ideal cover. You will readily see it^

good f4uarui'^s. The beveled edge un-

dernea Hi permits of its being

Yea. I know we cannot understand.

hut is it not enough to know that He
understands?" >

"But teacher, can we he thankful

that evil prevails and seems trium;

phaut? Can I giv^ thanks that mGl4}-

cr and father believe not in my God;
that from henceforth the doors of my
home are shut against me; that—that

Pythodorus has turned from my side

and still clings to Diana and her

heautlfuLtemple?" and at the rnention

of her lover's name, spoken softly, a

blush suffused her "face.

"Nay, my .<5isl(a-, thy thought js_Jn_
error. We are-not to-gtv? nianl<s lor

the evil itself, for the mibelief of moth-
er and father, and friends, btit rather

4hat lb Spit? of Tiip pvll, and luc iin-

h^^llef, God ruiei: iind overrules that

His purposes may he wrought out. and
honor and glory broticht to His bicFsed

name through Je?u8 Chrlsf our Lord.

Seest thou not the iruth which Paul

would have your heart possess? Be

gle that had been going on for weeks
was ended, and as he had yielded the

peace of God had comeiritoTiTsTieail.

And now began a new struggle. What
was to become of Matidia? She was
within the power of the priests.

Should he wait and take his' stand

with her, suffering the dungeon with

her, or should he attempt her rescue?

His head whirled with the thought.

How could he with every avenue of

escape guarded by the pric-sts. Ah, the

priest':' loliing room was just off the

anteroom wherft Malidf.i '.vas iro.liric:

j)n6d.__iLJio--potHd-gjrnracctoS th£»trt.o

all would be easy.

And early in the morning when the

priests were just beginnicx to stir

ahmi t the temple t-.vo figures i n priest -

swill or milk IhcywQijld gorge them-

selves and DotTeave a dcop.

It show.s that Ihny know finoiigh to

.luit when its only water offered. Thl.^

has led me to think that a belter way
:ould be found. Joopph E. Wing told

at the Antes ^BhaJifc^o4H-«P, liow hjiXceds

his trogs -wrtlnr self

gr^in in there and l¥n waTrei- TnTaii-

other place. The hogb eat wh'ili they

please and as much as they please,

fhey are compelled to eat slowly and

Ihcy che_w the dry feed, for they can't

hog it down. He said t|iey didn't waste

1 bit. What got rooted 6t pushed out

Icll on the feeding p alform and was
picked up.

I don't believe your awill is any bet-

;nr for ho^s than sour soup is for man.

One day sweet and one day «our is not

TUie-sotir-swimjarrti-ii-CgOod-

lirteding plate for disease germs. It

is a Utile wonder Ihe country suffers

"^•edged on" the bivo-body, so to speak,

making it firm, and secure from blow-

" Almut two yftAra ago I was a great luf'

foivr from n severe femitle trouble, pains and
headmhes. The doctor prescribed formeand
tlnally told nw that I had a tumor on the

womb and must undeiTfo an operation if I

wniifed to get well. I felt that this was mv
death warrant, but I spent huiKlreds of dol-

lars for medioal help, but the tumor kept
growing. Fortunately I correRp<^udcd with

mi tiiitit in the New England Ht«t«'s, and she

nd V isiNi mo to take Lydla E. Pinkham's Veg-
etalilo Compound, as it was said to cure tu-

mors. I did so and iinmediat«'ly began to

improve in health, and I wa.s entirely cured,

the tutiiordisappeaiing entirely, without nn
operation. I wish every suffering voman
would try this great preJMiration."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was
cured of the troubles enumerated in

her letter, just so surely will Lydla E.

I'inkhain's Vegetable Compound cure
-CKecy ivoBoanjLUL the land who sulTers

froui womb troubles, inflframation of

Ihf ovaries, kitiney troubles, nervous
excitability and uervous prostration.

Mr.'*. I'inkham invites all younff
women who are ill to write her for free

advice. Address, Lynn, Mass.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

TUey aljo relievo Dlr,-

trcss froaa Dyspi->p::la. In-

diffcstioiranitVDallctnty

E.iUng. A perfect; rcm-

cJy lor Dizziness, Naii-ica,

Drowslnesa, Bad Tasto
"

Ttr thg^ Mouth, Coated

Toapio. Pain In the t'lrte.

TORPID LIVER. They

rcKUIato the Bowels. IMrely Vegetabk].

SMAlFPlLLrSMALLDOSE. SHSaTRlCE.

cm nnn KMM^ to myoM wH* e»n

^ I U|UUU dlyravt thi* (ttttrntnt,

W. L. Douglaa $3,80 ahoM hava by thair «r-
ctllnit atyla, aasy tlttlng, aad auperlorwcartaf
ilMaiittoa, adilarad tiia largaat mI* ot any $3.SO
•hoa In tha warM. Thay are luat m» coed as
thoaa that coat you CS-OO to $7.00— tfia aaly
dllfcranca Is tha prica. It I could taka yoM Into
my tectory at Brockton, Moaa.. the largaat In
tha world vador ona root aiaklnc MMM^a tin*
aboaa, and ahow you tha cara with which evary
pair ot Douglaa •boca la mada, you wouM rcallza
why W. L. Douglaa 94.80 alioaa are tha beat
aboaa produced la the world.

It I could show you II14 dineranca between tlio
-aboaa BWdc Ja_niy_ tactoiry and thoaa ot other
nakaa, you ^would HiNlantaiid wlnr Deuciaa
93.00 ahoca coat mora to vak*. why they hold

,

tbalr ahape, fit better, wear longer, and are ol
greater Intrlaalc vahia than any atbar $3.W
thoe an tha wariot to«day.

IK L. Dmmmlmm Mlp»mm Mmdm l^»«« Hap
fa.BO, $i79i.7a,9i7BO

-AUTION.—In«'»' "P"" h.iTlntt"W.I..Dong-
1m inoes. THke no ubalitutp. K^one gmulne
vithout h<i name and price atnmped on bottom.

WANTK D. A thoe dealer 1 n erery town wbero
W. Ii. Douglaa Shoos aro irnt iiold. Full Una ot
ainplei sent free (or Inspection upon request.

ftit Color E{/tlttt iistd; fA«y u/lll not woar braiag.

Writ* for Illustrnted Catalog of Fnll Styloid.

IV. I.. DOUGLAS. Brockton, aiaaa.

Cut Your Work^
InTwo ^^-

ORTERS
VlTTt
tVE

ITTIE
tVER
POLLS.

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simiie Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

off

Craven, Bvan:non

THE HIVE COVKR.

-win'h^ w;
III.

Your form of cover would be very

ohj&':lionablf>. in my opinion, replies

tho editor of Olcanings in Bee Cul-

ture, in thai, in damp weather, it

would have to bo knocked off With a

blov.'. Almost any tf-lcscope cover will

not blow off it Ihc rim &tlck.s^on two

!nrlie:> and allo\v.^ one-eighlh-inch of

play al! around.

CACKLEB.

WHEAT
RAISING
RANCHING
three itreiH pursnit<; bave
iilintii shown nontleilul
resuUs on ibe

r l\Er£r-WXSTERN CANADA
Hln>.'nliuei)» Cllmatp-Furinors plowing In Ihflr

:.Uici:.lccvo-.iuibeniiUUlaof NovcuiUfcr.

•

All arobuundm be more than plonsc.l «!ih ilio

lliiil rt-jult* or ilie puM beiivin b lliirvKsik.

B^l^(M^^r

(...ill. wi«fl. water, bar lo ^UiuuiliUiiO: frOoo's.

oUunlies, luarkoiiconvenieul. '
f
^ "

Tlil» 18 Iho era of It 00 whe.ir. Apptf for Infornja-

ilon 1W t»feBWNTt>»««v u*' Jm.mii.i.ation.

t»nTiwirreaiAtt»rt>T-HHHm»w'««> Ca.nuUittO <.o»-

etoiiicot.ageals

;

~

B M Williams. t,ii» Uaiwinu.'l'otftio, O.

WfTldorfllli-'PUX'-

Atkins Saws cut

not only wood, iron

«)d^)ther materials

better than any
other, but they cut

nork.

That \\ because they

are made of the best steel

in tiic world by men that

know how.

AlkiiiJ 'i-ixTi, Corn Knivn, Perfn-Iion floor
firapri>, ct.- , arc tol.l bv ill gnoj har<lware
ticalcri. Catalogue on rc.jucst,

E. C. ATKINS CD. CO. Inc.
Largest Sair Miiiufacluren io the WorlJ

Factorir and Executive OfFicet, Indlanepolla

Bkani-hk*— Near Vork, Chi.-a;[o, Minneapolit
PoiiUiiil (Oreaon), Scatrlc, ^an Francisco
Mcaiphii, Atlantaand Toronto (Canada)

Acceptnraubstltut*—Ifliliton the Atkins Brand

[f b(ij) BY GOOD DE/UJJ?i. EVKRYWHERU .

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills pocaliar to . _
their sex, used as a doucbe it marvoiously ane-
cessfnl. TboroucUyclcansss, kills disease eerms.
stops disclurges, heals InflaQunation and loud
oteDess, cures leacoirbcia and nasal catarrh.

I>»»tiiie is in powder form to be dissoh-ed in pure

water, and i» (ar mote cleansing, healing, Eenuicidal'

•nd economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOIl^T AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, 50 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book ol Inatructlons Free.

TNC R. Paxton CommnV BeaTON, Uhtm*

I aim EltD eai B **A.rRf:Hin thetownof
LhIIII run aMLC CIlDlon, Audpraon Counir.
TcnnMRCo. population over l.fiWl. uooil nohoola nnd
(tbiirt'neH on-. Hplendlil borne site or InTCstment.,

prl(C ri.'iW). iin rcBsonubic lenu.s. Semi for my catn-

W<>t toHut-ani t.Lmhar iajitl:i faPh',re,i>;i''''j''»'l^^
JK89K U UOGKIW, ait., K^OJCVlL,L^5,'leune»«e*?^

BREECH
L0ADiN6

FISH TACKLE
hi'ORt>ma:<*h BUWUKa
CHK M'tH th»B El»»«bnu.

H nll^uipforoitaloint*-

POWEltAClEMEMTCO.
410 RaUSI. riarlaaaU

Saad niyoaraildme
anrl tvr WtllBbowyuM
hi)w to niakeSS a daf
ItMtluUly ktira; w«

furnUli Iho woUl anS t»arh ynti free, yn-i work in

Iha localllT wbcrn y»ii hvB. Ueud uit yi>itr addreta and it« will

rxpUiD tJi«t.«niin»M fully. rametnh«-Wf* 6uar»nt#«a'!learprofli

of t3 r><f cvry iIkt'. work . ab^Iilttly aura. Wrila ak onc«.

KOTiLHAllltaltl'BUU CO. B«s 1370 Dalrall, Mtah.

thankful always for all things with

a thanltfulne.S8 which reaches beyond

(he coadltlou or the thing that kiii-

rounds you anij brings you into Ooiis

[ij;*6eBce, where the sweet conscious-

QfaA thai He. knows and under.standa,

-\rin: rtneth "all things well may 'give

the Tcal-anfl—abkHfls -thanka

ly gaih rOjjHrt be a»pn r;oiinlng d^rh'

the tt'riiple ftnd passing dowir'tho cov-

ered way towards the .Manne-slan gate.

They were in deep ronversation.

"My love." (fne i.s saying, "what a
night of nlgljt.s thi.s ha.s been. I have

UK I) hog los.^fs each year when we
consider what the hog l,aa to cat. Out

In the alfalfa country wlitre gras'S and

wal*i are- th^r-h

llttl,e loss of hOgS^^-~~ -~—^-^ --^^^^

The dairyman who has Khim milk to

fee.'l hi.s liogs sIiolIi! know that li!s

herd of CKt^s is free lioni (uhen.iilosis

If he Kels his milk from the creamery

tie should know it has been paalcur

•zed. TlVe hog fs an'cTveT-fHt anliual

£4;ft4j^:ft««;'rd~"ta"ilIi5i:Jase. "W'e need to

!ivr more atlcutum tp his feed and

i.hHlf^ i+c is naturally a clean ani-

aial it he can be. He will rfjot in

aiivthiny. if compelled lo g^r his meals

Ihul wajr.

The City hncT Country Boy.

The city hoy mny lie tharpei aiid

[piicker th«n the country boy when
he's llltif, hut theri' generally comes a

time when the city hoy l3 otitclafef'ed

nSronly gaineji thy lJo"a"Tuirha;^|lt^~tB undone by bad habtts; antl laei.H

(•n.^iirahcc and the capadtr to ihtnk

Too much crowding doesn't seem to

work to the cit^- Loy'p advantage.

It is more profitable to have the

liens in laying condition for^the period

when prices~are TiTgh Than ina lo ^X-

tempt to "preberve" the eggs until that

time.

selfitl-lij:£e.t!£T_i!j_Jhe farn)-

4? :;tiiho depends upon random selec-

tion of his breeding flock is not striv-

ing for the bc!^t at l.is^ commaiul.

Grade the eggs, before sending them

10 market, not only as to color, but as

to size. Keep the big ones and the

Utile—flVPi "' \^^m^. and never send

AGAINST
THE STORlvl

THERE I.SNtS

CUTLER'S Sra POCKET INHALER
GUARANTEED OITIDDU Bronchitis. Indp-

TO lall I Bnnll '>2'>t' (-ionsumption
CURE vniniiiiii For solo by

I W. H. SMITH & CO., BUFFALO. N. Y., Proprietors.

PR0TF-CTIO\i;

TOWE.

M

rCKERS

/fTALLTHE J«#t^l
^EST DEALERS ^/SHnV^
A, J. TOWER CO., ESTABLISHED 1636
». BO&TON NtWVOR^ CHICAGO
TOWIR CANADIAN CO..lmit«<l .TORONTO. UN

BCIieiAIIC on age ni <)•.'. -I'Wil War; nr ondisa-
rCildlUild bllltr.nnrwnr.aniUorwKldwa Uuto
r«(ordRof moist loyal otilillor.i' serviw. unci uitcs ot

Ohio men. :i'J yuarspriicilre. LnwsiiiiilnilTice KiirK

i. W, acCUIINICK * BOSS. HH Halaol St.. ( l.Vt4,V»*Tl, O.

WB£N -WRITlwe TO AbVEJBTiieSi
please stmle ikat yon •w tbe Adverilae'
•eat Ib thia laiaper.

PISO'S CURE FOR
CUHES WHtRt ALL EISE FAItS. „

I

Bool rou((U Syrup. Taston Coiicl. Use
111 llnMi. t*<il<l hy druKClati.

*^' CONSUMPTION
I

A.N. K.-B 2101

won Ihee an well."

"Vea. " ro-.ponded the slighter figure

of the two. drawing close to the Hide

of the other, and placing a -.vhlte,

dainty liani; within the full folds of

tiia rich r«lje, 'should -wi-not give
thanks alVr ays—for all—-tMegs—w) t

o-

God? Trulyttie Loi 1 is £0o^;"

Provide a good open Khed for the

young turkeys to roost -in and don t

allow them to wandeT eft." Their value

la :tdo:si^M:i5IaIISffiIlh^lll_iO ISK up
with tbe neighbor's flock.

dirty ones to market. -.,-.--..:,---.:. -r--^:::':

Exterminate the vermin by burning

.sulphur ill tho poultry house. Be-

hure that all fowls are outside and

the house cloHed tightly so that none

ot. the R;K.d effects are lost,

AspaiHgus for Home Use.

A lew dozen asi>aragiiH jilants, wltn

;-nn'.e care, will supply ilie needs of

uu oidinaly family. The plant may be

used ill some instances along fence's

for the coHililrie4 -purpose of ornament
and utttity. In this case ^a!t will he

lound helpful for Uctplng dov.'n grass

and weedH. With manuring and sail-

ing 1 have grown a fair article in this

way lor home use, and been moretlian

pleased with theresuits,

«^-ttF«eftfly 'ftH'-eases- the-iantibB-sttoai 1

be woar.ra when foi x months old.

The Best Antiseptic Known.
TRY IT FOR

Rheumatism, Strains,

Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
Pfiie, 25c., SOc. and 8100.

Dr. CARL 8. 8L0AN,
615 Albany St., Boston^ Mafts.
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Ptrfcetly S^ft.

Mfsa Oldham awoke in vuc ^
of the night and faund a burglar raa-

Mcfcing her trunk. Hhe 4'^ °<^^

cream, but looking him squaita iu the

tjre, ghe pointed to the door and aaid:

"Leave me at once, Mir!"

"Ob. that's all. right, madam," said

tho burglA*. as he backed toward the

door, "I bad no intention ot lr.king

you."—Chicago News.

Hla Tb^MUKhaeaa.

Keep the Ball Boiling.

Baaeball-not at all.

Football has (he call;

For Jfa fall-
That ia all. «'

—niftVKland Plali. nealtf.

WOXTLD XXBT HIK HALT WAY.

ys Beaufigltn—Yoting Dr. HUfr
glna explained to me last night that •
blush la "a temporary erythema and
califoric effulgence of the pbyaiogno-

my, etiologized by the percept Ivenesa

of the sensorium when in a predica-

ment of unequilibrility."

Dolly Swfft—For goodness' sake! 1

hope you understood him?
Gladys Beautiglrl— I didn't, until, to

make his meaning perfectly clear, he

mad* me bluah.—^Town Topics.

STOLEN AT 2; BACK AT 26

Oirl Tinda Parents After Search of

Tears—Advertises with
I Success.

Fencing.
Mr. Falntart—MiK PIrrt, I thought

to propose—
—Mt88^F!yrt—BtaTly. Mr. Fa lnta rt, I'm

sorry, but—
Mr. Falntart—That we hATe 8om»

ice crefim—
fatoi Flyrt—Ob! I should be delight

ed to—
Mr. Falntart—Some evening when

the weather ia warmer.-Philadelphia
Press.

Norfolk. Neb.—After a lapse of 18

ye^rs, Mrs. Arthur Wippern, of St.

Ix>«r», who was kidnaped when- two

years old, has found her parents,. Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Schelnoat, of Gross,

Neb.
Eighteen years ago Michael Schei-

noflt lived on a ranch in Brown coun

ty, near Ainsworth. A neighbor

seemed peculiarly attracted to his lit-

tle daughter. One night the baby dis-

appeared, and a few days later the

neighbor left the country.

The incidents were linked together,

and !t was always supposed that the

neighbor had stolen the child. The

other children in the neighborhood

were thought to have been kidnaped

k-^TERRUPTED DEATH SCENE UNAPPRECIATED ELOQUENCE

'Little Eva" Displayed Her Veraa-
tlllty Befjrr Taking riruil

Flight

Tlif lilt rod net ion of iKingi and dancn '

iDt< iilain.iii wliitli till")- figvc no legiti-
|

irate |ili«* m Hut a iif' ~ ' v-. .

.

-

-

trtjii". It dates f»;'.fk to nincn earfier
tl.i.M, of tlip (damn. .Xnil there have heea
invtan<f<t wht-n Ijip inter|>p|liitiiiiiH were
cf a tfomCH'hnt Htailling f4<>it. A number
ol vv<'ll-kii«ui).-a;,'t.ut-x were tUrnxMniug this
ruli}«'4t V. lu-n «Mie of the oidej-t fl the

Maiden Speech of Tonng Lawyer
Hea • Kest Unhappy €ob-

clusion.

Tt i* Hell for H w|H'ak«'r tu know wlinc
hi* pfi'oratioii ii going (o end wlieii lip

•'»««Ii«j^,,Ah*«rd a young lawyer make lii.«

ronr™w»7jJ«wH>.' .It wan in defenite ot h
itllow \vlio wac half-wilted, aiTti<t»»cl un
the ciiarge of Htealing a hog, ihp yoiiiitt

• ttoriipy having been appointed t>v tin-

court.
Uie dttVnwe was* that hin ilient v.-a« un

parly ^ai.l: "Boyd, li-t me tell you (hat »9'ot. a"« unable lo di»»ingm»h lij;wp«n

A Bad Case.

Mamina—Ethel, where have you been

all this time?
^theT—Sitting jrlth a sick friend.

Mamma—Nonsense. I believe you've

been in the parlor all evening with that

TTr. Softleigh.

,
Ethel—Well, ma, he's Jove elclt.—Tlt-

BitsT

*.5—

.

Talevard—That's Freshman. They're

trying him for the football team. 1

think he's a coming half-bacV-

Miss Brynmaure— I wish he'd come
all the way back. I'd like to be Intro-

duced to him.—Philadslphia Piess.

Of Course Not.

Patience—You're quite lame to-day?

Patrice—Yes, Will stood on my foot

for ten minutes last night.

"^And you allowed it?"

"I didn't know it.

"Didn't know he was standing on

your foot?"

"No, 1 didn't. He was proposing at

the time.—Yonkers Statesman.

The Early Boom.
"When 1 was a boy," said the rather

vain persoQ, "everybody said I was go-

ing to be president of the United States."

"Yes," answered the seasoned poli-

tician. "Your case simply illustrates

my argument that it isn't safe to start

a boom too far ahead of election."—

Washington, Star. .^__^^. ,,,_^,^,_^,..^

by the same man.
No trace was ever found of the lost

baby, and the Scheinost family, who
have since moved into Boyd county,

had about given their daughter up as

forever lost, when a short time ago

they noticed In a state paper a story

of a woman searching for her parents

in Nebraska.

She said she bad been kidnaped

when two years of age. and that she

was now 26 years old

Scbeii^ost wrofeToThe woman and

asked for her photograph. In the pic-

ture that came to Schelnost's home
4hfr hopeful mother saw A family re-

comblance, and declared at once that

^he ^llevcd the girl ^aaa her owtt--

(laughter. Mrs. Wippern was con-

\inced of the relationship, and agreed

to come to Nebraska In the hope of

finding her parents.

th'.' Icniipiuy in not a new one. It is

< !<;» t than ino«t of you, and no rxam-
pli' (:f it th.it I have H«iMi lately has
bpf-n aK itlartlinK a« a eaxe I xaw in
s<'/tithprn. Illinoia ypnrn ago. We were
out xvith a one-niglit stand piete, and
httei It long jump bad landed in a piiiaU

to^n very tired and very' anxious for es-
citcmrnt. The manager lold un that
hf-re would be no afternoon rehearsial.

SB an 'I'ntU Tom'a ('ahin' company ha-i
liic houKP for a farewell matinee. This
w.'i just M ha4 we were looking for , and
titcKiPil to attend in a body. T1ie~Hhow
rut-efdeil in the UKual way up to Little
i'.\;iV ileath-bed ifcene. "I i«ee a great
helit. .iiid angels, all singing.' trayn little

y.ya. 'Tell me what ilcy l)e xingin',
h'liiej ." *.«)« I'litle 'rom. 'i'lien little Kv*
(ti- 1 ended from her de;ilhlH-d and cxe-
cutt-d as lively a song aiiii dan'-e mb one
C'.uld ii"k for. When she had hnmlied
fid mriuowledged the thunderous ap-
ph. i,M' <if the aiiilieiKc. n\}e returned to
n* r idiieh and ihc death tMene- coa-
tinutil.'

light .'ind wrong. He ilosed a flowery
Kpeecli with ihia peroration:
(Jentlemen of the jury, look at my

cl'ent. That low, receding forehead, thone
loterles* eyen, portend that he ua-< de-
P'-ived by nature of the power to dx-
tingtiieh riitht from wrong, ignorant of
the diMtinetion which exist*) Ijettteen \t.!<

own property and that of others. To
I'-ni. aM to the two-year-old child, uhat-
•VPi- lie wantfi :.nd ran reach heloiigfi to
b?ni. He knowH neither why it do*^ nor
v hy it doen not. But. gentlenien of the
j u ry —f«eh—iH=e—U*e

—

in i' t i tutionf—nt—kit

our free a.id glorious country, that my
C'lunt. idiot though he ix, ."tandx for trial

t« day hy a jury of his iM-er*."

li.

The '.-Hlitra got the full (leually ni the
s IX

full

STIFF AMD SORE
from head to foot? Can't warlt

today, but tomcrrov you can,

as the Did-Mork- Cure

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA.

^JHot a. Lightweight.
"\<>u"ve nude a mistake in xonr p.n

per " i^nid the indignant man. euteiiii

tlic editorial sanctum.
tie I'ouipetitorx at OT

StJacobson
will soften and heal the

mmcles while >oa sleep .

It Conquers Pain
Prl< 35e« mw^A 50c«

For Instant Belief and Speedy Cure of

Baw and Scaly Humor, Itching

Day and Night for Many
Months.

ToBeGivenforl

"I di wish you would publish i'ir.-< let-
ni man. eutei.ng I ^^,. ,^ ^^.^^ ,,^^^^^ .suffering ag 1 have n.ay

. . n T^-^-'- . "i ' s^f « Bn<l Iw helped. For inany Mi»nth«
lit .-.t jlctic match I

.j^^.fy, ^„^^ covered Miv face and neck.

SNAKE CURES GOITER.

Fortune's Favorites.

Doogan—Look at thot, now. Here's

a man wid six millions marries a wld-

-dy wid ten,

Appreciated.
A—I visited my native place last

week. Thought 1 would show my old

schoolfellows how prosperous I had

been since 1 left home.
B—Did they seem to appreciate your

_rl8sJjLJJlfi-WorJi» —
A—Well, I nhonld pay so. Almost

every man I met wanted to borrow a

sovereign.-Tlt-BIfs.

Clancy—Don't thot bit the way of the

wor'rld now? Them's has plenty l9

the wans that has the best prospects

av gittin" more.—Judge.

Parental Injvistlce.

Music Teacher—That boy of yours

gives promise of being a great clarl-

-xntp.l player.

Boy's Father—Great Scott! I sup-

posed all the time ho was merely try-

Ing-to get back-at abe_famlly_ln tUe

flat above otir.«, where they keep a

graphophone and a parrot.—Ghl«igo

Tribune.

Easy.
"What i.s that name your father has

painted on his ntw racing automo-

bilef"
"What Ma Say.'."

"How funny: Why
that?"
"Because what nia

Cleveland Leader.

does he call it

says goes. —

Aristocracy

'This, I Kitppose." said the visitor,

"is the L'>'n carried by youf great-

grandfather In the revoluUon."

Wet Day at Veisaillea.

Louis XIV. had just announced '4

am the state."

"Then," responded a courtier, "your

majesty is North Carolina and I am
South Carolina."

Herewith the monai'ch was com-

pelle*"to-«etr^em-tjp again^.—N7-Y-.-Sua.

Young Lawyer Declares That Reptile

Charmer Succeeded in Checking
-^ Growth Where Others Failed.

Mount Vernon, N. Y.—Albert E
Geschiedt, a young lawyer of this city.

has just been cured of a goiter on tiis

neck, which was- brought ott-_by ^a.

Never Close to Her.

"I've alwnys tieard," the maiOen said,

•'rhat he was miserly;

But 1 muBt .say he's n<';V er been
So very TTose to ine.""

-—J uJgp.

SHE HAD MONEY.

-^2Phftl-JJfM his. gun,". j-jjpUed, Rieh^

ley Radd, pompously, "hut he didn't

carry it. His man did that for him,

•f course."—Philadelphia Press.

Quite Bight!

That R widow must look out, you know,
Kor number on»i is true;

And tlie neatest way <odo lt,4a—
L-ook out for number 4W0r- - —

-Puck. ^ ^ '
•

"XaUTH IS STBANQER, ETC."

Miss Verle Rich—Am I the only gfrl

you ever loved?

Hard Up—Yes. dearie, you are Iho

first girl I could afford to love.- Phil-

adelphia Press.

Young Mr. Staylate.

"Up in the polar country^ they havo

strain while bowling, by having a lig

tnake coil itself around his throat and

crush it.

For two years Mr. Geschiedt said he

had suffered with the goiter, which

seemed to increase in size and grow

harder. Specialists treated him, but

did little good, and his case was given

up as hopeless, when a friend told him

to go to Rochester and see "Rattle-

snake Pete."

"At Rochester," said Mr. Geschiedt,

"aljig bull snakerafinost six feet loiigr

V as put about my neck, and it colled

itself until I was almost choked to

iieath. Under the influence of the

rhMISPrj^-the„IMke^wm>ld_relax Jts

hold and then recoil. This treatment

was continued for an hour each day.

after a ciurse Jof..AJew, weeks 1
am back In Mount Vernon feeling like

a new man. The goiter is practically

?,one, and I know I am cured."

atant relief, and when 1 h.-id nned two
(akeg of (uticura Soap and three boxes

of ( 'uticura Ointment, I w-a« completely

cured. (Signed) Mian Nellie Vander
Wiele. I.ake!.ide. N. Y."

Convincing Evidence.

Wiulhrop. t'al., Nov. 20tli iSpec'.il).—

A plain and straight forward Htory is

jHays_ihc tiiost ••onvinoing. And that i»

wl-at haa inipicsMcd us most in reading

ihf tct^tiiiloiiials iu regard to LVnld'n

Kidney Pills. The experience told by
l>a\i«."r.,c\vis. of this place, lieara the ring

axid «tiil>>Ti "of ivntli tyjon it. He say*:
-

.., -^r- .. , ., • ., •

iull, Iieiivy pain.-i i

oiiieliuies it jiasseil into my Hlomach. at _
Oliver times up lie;ween my .shouhicrs.

j

- - • i

When it v,as in my bioniach 1 was When a vowng man begiii!< to know hou
iloid 'hd up. iind hardly knew ivhat to do l-4,nrh lewn " he knows than h» *lM«k*-l»« |

io4- the pain. I was advi-e<l to take all
j
1.|,u>va then he knowH something that is..j

j.mds of ivinetlic*. pnd did so. but with-
, i.ally worth knowing.- St. .loseph (5Io.)

petting any relief. Then some one C-'.izcttc

Not So Badly Off.

":'ve had to work for everything Pre
{.oil'' growled the pe.ssiiniiM.

'Well, what of it?" oimervcd his op-

was Tioul.lcd l.a- m.x months "withi *'|""ft friend, 'fionie people work a

ill the Miiall of mv back, v^hole lot and don t Imve anything to
thow lor li' — Detroit free Pies*.

$1,000
Reliable Informationl
Te will give One Dollar fora Postal

Card giving the first reliable news of

a chance to aeU ahorizontsl a

«ngine of our stYles, within ouri

told nie to trv l)o Ids Kidney Pill*.

tin

I

l!ot a Ixii; and ))v^ii:\ lakiux tliein. The
(lr^t toAV. ^|i"«e« t£av>' inc relief; hy the

i:i)i. I h.ld tiiiished them all the pain^was

ij'iiic and l have been well ever mikc."

Yi'ii i;i!i i.tver iiial.c a man htlifve l lat

!.c '.lii'i .ili'.'iil to I'iix live timf< ji» mii.li

for 111- diiniei- in a H-Umatit \\ i-eie e< ci >•

borv is looUii.g at .lini 5« i.'t can at home.—
N. V. Pie;..

'

When^aby~HflS the Cioup
UfiPlliix.'iie'.stUoiipCiut'. It prevents Pneu-
mo! iaand Plphtheiia. No opium. No nau-
sea. ,^0 cents. A. P. Hoxsie, BuflTulo, X Y.

.lutluTf i- a n im'i t.

of sizes. Vc do not want inquiries at

tiiis time for vertical, tractiea or gas

engines.

L4TLA9
ENGINES AND BOILERS

hart for rear* b«ea tht tiandai^ for all •!•«
plants. BmC of material and workauuMhls.

Our bif •nipMtoiblca us to sell on small f*'-
iis. An Atlas, the best in tbe worM. saali a*
more than tfas other kin4.

Vritt today for onr tpecial otftr.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
S*Uill( MSBciai Ib >ll citiM INDIANAPOLIS
CoiUm Tjifinu HM;lifpMdEiit!r.M WaterTab*BiOm
J'durVmlT>£B(iiua L'ais|>aun<ir.a-!B<f Tai«l«^Un«
iutcuiiUc EofloM TbroUIiES I n(iM«

lllu fJlfiaM in Mrvio* ^.aW.OWB. F.

Itte* Boiten fa •>»(• t,l»0,VM U. Wt

.giaUi. 1

pii^ilion lo.a-king nm -tiniK a- to fTir u-cl.i-

oiK' v>'ruii wviv ii>cd ill t I- iMi-n-^. I'll, n-

iicl(K'.ii Built li!i.

MTakes Sure of Suicide.

A Paris tailor named Louis Sarton.

having made up his mind that he want-

ed to die, went methodically to work u;

insure that there should be no raistakt.

He lighted a charcoal Are after stuffiiiu'

paper Into all apertures of the doors and

windows, then swallowed aniline dye.

Before the poison began^its work he cut

the veins in his wrists with a' razor,

slipped his head into a noose and »wung

himself into space and eternity.

Pi'o'>^ Cure cannot be loo highly .'pokm ot

a< a cougii line.— I. \V. <)"Hiien. oii'l'aiid

.*ve., N., M.iiiieupoH-, Minn., .Jan. 0, IJHHK,

""~Wmc
I r : A-

r . I.,.,:

iTtt^ TTfBc diYsc i.'S -harking; tke
•< 1 kelv ic i!ii!r'lly ahs.(oii<l v.iih

Real Domeirtic Economy.
Under a new law In Norway every

would-be bride must exhibit a certificate

that rdie knows how to cook. In Nor-

wHyTTxtyBpepUn U reaardedTta a imniral

WASTED TO A SH.'DOW.

Kut Found a Ciire After Fifteen Years

of Suffering.

A . H . SCott3;TUo>stufrrr at the Slii-tc

Capitol, Colli lu iHi-. tTT wivr: '• I'o!

tjftocn yeur.s I had
Kiiiticy tfoublcs, and

\ Ih.aiMh I doi-tori-d

I l;;itlif>illy, couid not

l\ find u cure. I h:ul

hoa^X^^dm c h e k,

iliz/.y lieadacbi's and
|

tiM libit' uriuury dis-
j

'

curiosltr^

MARKET REPORTS.

Cincinnati. Nov. 17.

CATTLE—Coniinon .$2 25 (ff'S 25

Heavy steers 4 75 @ 4 85

CALVES-Extru .... @ 8 25

HOGS—Ch. packeis-.--4^-S&—# 5~W

50 a Month Buys a 6enuins

KIMBALL ORGAN
At Faetoi-y I'llcm, S«ool und »:n»Jc Hook. Frr

IP MOV WRITK Va AT OXCE. Vi 11 l;.1. i:iiw_b!iv ijic f:imr>:i;
yVonil: send

y

SEND TO-DAY for OUR MONEY-SAVINfi PUN and FREECATALQUE
l^,,ter no c, ronms.a .u-e, o»n > ou^.fford ,0 bnv or .^n^^^^^^^^^^

Mixed packers
SHEEP—Extra .

nights that are six months long."

"Gracious, wonder what they do _
with tho sloA' young man who comes

, i'/a.MBS—Extra
in to spend the evening and never

|
i,'Loi'R—Sprius pat

!;nows when to go home.'—Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

Reason of It.

Gebhart—What, £0 hard at work jual

before Christmas? ^
Carsoiie—That's just why. My wife

] poRK- -Mps.s v.

,

WHE.Vr—No. 2 red.

No. 3 red

CORN—No. 2 mixod.
No. 2 while

0.\TS— No, 2 uiixi'd,

HYK—No, 2

ll.\Y -Ch. timothy ..

threatens to buy me some absurdly ex-

^^tivsiv»._CtM4st 'T>asr present , ..:-:£a^,4^ai-|4i4iq'?n5R—C^lv «la44^ju—

making a little extra working over-

time.—Chicago Da'ly ..ews.

CJautioua Customer—But if he is u
young hortie, why do his knees bend

so?
Dealer—WcII, rir. to tell the 'onest

truth, the poor animal 'as bin living in

a stable as was too low for 'im, and
'e'B 'ad to stoop.

A Profest ional View. .

"Do you think these numerous Inves-

tl,%'aliona and arreits will serve to put

an end to graft?"
""

"No," answered Mr. Dustin SI ax,

"but they'll serve to scare off a lot ol

incompetent and unprofessional com-
petition."—Washington Star.

Undoubtedly.
Iler—What a pity it. is that women

rannot do the proposing instead ot th-

men.
Him.^What would he IheLceault ?

Her—I<'«?wer pugFVPmrni.i and more
marriages

K'ews.

He (Jouldn't.
' The police hai e arrested a man and

his wiie for holding up ,and robbln.:;

w.i.nen in Golden Gate park."

"Why do they suspect his wife?"

'•They doubtless ai.»:ie that the man
could never .''ind tho Alctim's pocket*.

'

—Houstcu l*ost.

A Svrell Alfeii.

"Little /imm> Johnson had a birth-

day party s>st \feek," said Tommy.
"Tint musi hiLve been nice,' » :plied

his tc&cher. - -.

"Yf-s, it was awtu! f***!!!. He wj*

LARD-Steam

4 9ti an 4 95

(§) 4 7B

7 2.') ® 1 35

5 25 © 5 no

89';.® 90':

<S) 88

® 40

((i)
50

@ :?3>:

72 ^ 74

@13 00

015 25

(si 1 3TK
_(Bl l.T

Choice cveainery
.M'PLES- Choice ... 3 00

POTATOES^^Pcr^ hbl 2 QQ

'IOBACCO—New .... 5 00

Old 4 00

(f?

4 Ot)

oiucis. yue dtty"+j
I

c<dlai¥*«li jf?.H;z:?*''

scn.siblc on the sid»J-
j

w a 1 k , and then
\^:l^t^ d auiiy iti bod

for ton \veek.s. After beinp jf'ven tip.

I Iv^'-an usmfrB<'a"''< ^""1"*" ^'i"'^- ^"

ac.iupleof months I losr-uned my old

health, and now \v>'i!.'h 1^ pounds.

Twelve boxes did-itT^««<l ^ huvo been

well twoycBi-s."

Sold by all doii lets. Ml cents a box.

Fostcr-.Milbuni Co., ilulfalo. N. Y.

uej:
SI ronif

-sa^Dil proposMion. Ou r halt acom.iry » m.-«i.ut«ctu.mc ex-jccviiye:

J^TilSiw inpiins iuTfi'Tr trr-STTOT-TtWT arc you r » a fnitii .i ril&juuljjo^lt .>

rniisTi ueXi>Srlenflaa~|

i^;^^^:t^.»>vt?;t'^^
ilwmch Ton were here iiM«<iw>- «oc tou haTeimrassuranwrt .it yo'U .

" ^ -
i.l luiKrte tHK.fcfryo wiM. each orwa... Wn'e lo-<!»T A':.'.^'.'^^"?."^-

t»RICE, 25 Cts.

ANIHiRIPINEI
u_ -> -- ->^-?in^

ANTI-GRIPINE
IS GVAICANTKED TO Ct7m«

SHIP, BAD IMIU, NEADACHE AID tEDRAUU.
1 won't seU AatUOrl»l>e to a dealer who woD'tBjwgtgty
It. rail for vourMOHRY BA4'K. IF IT SOM'T cmS*.
JPV W. JMeM«er« jr. D., MaauX*otnrer,Sprinm̂ tM*, »•.

At Your Druggist's

?i)l3 Oo

#11 75

I'lntagine.-ChL-ago I)&i;y
I

comin' down ^•ith tho vu'J'ip.--. and
! nearly o\pryboily caught <«tv''—Cht
cagfi Record-Herald.

Chicago,

^fi^0f7ft'-Wiittt?i- nail & Ift Q .". 20

WIIRAT— No. 2 red. .Sfii.lJB 87"

No. n rod SO # 87

CORN- No. 2 nilxod (S> 48

OATS- No. 2 niixo.l. C<* ".o

RYK No. 2 7t»'..$^i) 72

PORK—Moss 1 a .>() (?? 1 3 02

'

LARD Stoam !tr«

New York.

FLOl?R-\Vin. sfrts. :: 9r.

WHKAT No 2 rtMl.

CORN- No. 2 nilxosl.

O-ATS- No. 2 mixiMl.

UYK Wo.stern

PORK M''^'^

i..\un sioaiu 7 r..'.

Baltimore.

WHEAT - No. 2 rod.

CORN- No. 2 inlxtvl.

(".\I"I'I.K Sloois . . . •' !'•>

.S1IKHI'--N'«> 1 - '">

Louisville.

Chnjnoluji jul.

"Papa. pleat.e, plcivae buy
pony

me

"Johnnie, you're too ol± to be tecr
ln.g for ponie.c."

'"I'hen, papa, pleas? buy in* a-horae;*"

T.ifiv

Nothlngf to Betract.

Diss'^irsned Customer—You sold th[3

(d (! !t7'..

(ii! 4 10

(tf< Htt-:,

(ft 70
(St; Iti .'.0

A Full Sized Bottle _ _ ^

*"°'?«.'"rS7^rb.low .,„T;;Sli=l<™,i™ggist i« th. U.u«l Sttle. i>aJ h. -.ill 8ivii>u .b»,l»i«l,-T,«Tir

charge a fvid si:.ed 35 cent bottle of ,
,

MuH's Grape Tonic
the oaly permanent, natural cure for constipation and all bowel tropblea and indigestion and all stomach troubles

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
CUT OUT ON THIS LINE

I3&
iiasft

(it

<lv

fill

1(1)

(<i>

il

s:{i..

.03 '.J

1 r.i»

2 r.o

atone 10 me as a fancy opal.

Dealer—-Well? You didn't expect to

get-»- rutl opal -for-&.T <eatar di »l you? qi^tS No. 2 tn!x<^a.
—i^uicazo Trlbuna.

WlllO.vr No 2 roil. !U

CORN .\'o 2 luixod.

().'\TS No. 2 iiiixtd. ;'.2

CORK Most,

4.AUI1 ..&a:ai» .^..
•

•

~ - -- -^--^— Indianapolis.

\V^K.^T No. 2 red.

CORN— No •-! mixod.

Take thi. Coupon to your druggist and he v.ill give you a res^ular full st.e 35c. bott e *>*. ^ulU |>ape Tome

.K«JutelYTiy^ S^il^r we r\v» onlv one botUe to each f.imily. If you can imd a druggist who does not ke^

!SS!!v^pc^;ni?, s^nT lit thrcoupon. together with name and address of tho druggist, and ^v•e•!l see that your waala

'"'
T^solimnly swcnr that I have never taken Mull's Grape Tonic, that'l will applyrlor but one ftee bottle aud that I

will lake this bottio m>self for constipation and stomach troubles

ii > i :> .1

MULL'S QRIPE TONIC CO., Makers

147 Third Ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

laiiruK v,gn }uur n»iu«>Uen».

Ailtluf sircvi •.iiij lUiUilK'i l>«re.

TO THE RETAIL DRUGGIST: frii^uSiJ'.Lxut "?n'.trru°:!

(Million 10 tlio Joblier of wbom you purchaveil l tils icmwl.v. ami

III- will tiTO Mill ;ii vents In cbuIi or traile for wai-li co>iP>>n. I"^I'

.Mlv MKiKtl. wlilch vo.i simit htm. AH JoblK-r» have ifie.>5<-. a u

j;UO.s,«i!». Tliori.lUboif.oconl.'.ln* nearly tltluion ibe two. 1.1-e

Trt TUB innnCR. Vou wUl picas* anoivl Ibis comwrn If t*«
ID IHt JUHHtlf. hHiiwlK im>p«rl<!)U(ued.uiiakive.lalMj»^
iallerbnTin»f1<e rOm^-HTTl-om yon. a* rants iu c»M i^njWfW
«Tma ^si|IU "our (I nil ntiuB ami uiMrexH »ii<l lurwanl fUe««B2»«
?i" ?ut I. V time yo.i like, ami wo will remit yon In InU by M&irn

ma ? »ieiit*fo.'>.uh coupon iM..p«rl» .mnwd bj tb« .-outi^Mer,



GREAT CITY FOR TWINS. DEADLY ENGLISH SPORTS.

proportion to Its Total of Birtlw

Omaha Has a V«ry Large
Percentage.

NativeB of South Africa Try Sowing
with Besults Somewhat

Disastrous.

Omalia has the distinction of having

a larger percentage of twins born than

m any other city In the west. In 1894

the births were 1,835. In thU number

there were 27 rairs of twins and one

isssortment of triplets. Dr. Delia

</ynch, a physician of Omaha, who has

afways been interested in this subject,

iiays:

"Twins are almost heredity. That is,

;he tendency to produce twins runs in

ianiilies. Sometimes it skips a genera-

tion or two, but 1 havo seldom icnown

a case of twins or triplets where there

had not been twins or double olrths on

ptthcr the father's or mother'?, side of

•the family."

There Is a family in Omaha in which

the father and the mother were each

"offe^rtwtnsT snhough they fcjoiCFTir

a family of five children, there are no

H-vfins among them, much to relief of

hath parents. "That's all right," says

fiUfi mother. "Twins look cute when
ilfiey are dressed up and out on the

afreet in a carriage. My mother per-

sisted in dressing my twin si.ster and

Wherever an Englishman finds his
way he leaves traces behind in the
form of his favorite sport or pastime.
Civilization of- thU kind has >ust

touched the Zambesi, and the nnt'^ea

are reported to have taken kindly to a
regatta, says Stray Stories.

Some of the events were interfered

with by what might be termed local

elements, or example the eight-oar

boat race was scarcely a conspicuous
success, owing to a stampede of ele-

phants into the water at the start

As a result, only one boat was left

to complete the course, and that one
was bitten in half by a hippopotamus
when about half dlst-

In the crocodile ra. protest was
lodged in consequence ot the winning
TepliTe^ arriving home with his jockey"

inside, having accidentally swallowed
him for safety during a collision.

The natives engaged in the sailing

match fell in wljth an unfriendly tribe

half way down the river, and landed

to settle outstanding differences. This

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real es-

tate have been recorded sJace htet

report:
"

Susan E. Clutlerbuck and hus-
band to Jas. L. Love, 68.46 acres in

Union precinct—$800.

R, L. Haey and wife to Joe Cun-
ningham, 40 acres near Big Bone
church—$1,000.

R. W. Allen to Jas. B. Allen,
deed in division of B. M. Allen
land
JaOies B. Allen and wife to Rob-

ert Allen, deed in division of B. M.
Allen lund.

R. L. Huey and wife to Ja?. B.

Allen, J acre—$1 &c.
J. L. Conner and wife to James

H. Williamson, lot in MfiVille

—

$203 75.

Jno. G. Oebner and wife to Em-
ma Freeman, lot in Floren^se

—

happened two. months ago, and if none
inyself exactly alike until we married of the boats put in appearance before
f _^ ....,j ... „,..,i,„= A„^ .,.- -,-- -. .^. year the time limit.md could choose our,own clothes. And
r/ery time we went down town to-

other we could hear i)e<iplc saying:

4b, Just look at those twins. Don't

they look alike?' And to crown it all,

iUy husband proposed to my 'win sis-

JoUU.

G. A. Slater and wife to C> A.
Jackson, 7i acres near South Fork
—$1,800.

Jas. Sleet, colored, to Mrs. B. A.
Sleet, 2 lots near Verona—$15.

James E. Tanner and wife to Ed
VVilliford, 13^ acres near Verona

—

$550.

Malissa A. Hankins and husband

JOKE OF ENGLISH LAWYER.

of

,ter one night on the front.porch in the these riverside festivals may be hell
twilisht. Of course, he tfiou^t It"was before the tribe "becomes extinct.

sCae; but it was embarrassing just the

-Same." _ _

"You are right, twins are no joke,"

Haid her husband. "I was always get-

iing licked for what my twin brother

vMd when we were kids. Even now it

;;uakes us lots of trouble, our resem-"

blance. We tr.avel over much ihe same
territory, although he has a different

line from what I carry, and people are

ranstantly mistaking us foi eaijh

other"""-,; :.- .T-
.

:

the close of the

clause will enable the committer to •/./-,
cancel the race.

* ' - :^ - -^
^^

to Julius M. Utz, in division ofGeo,

If the rate of mortality maintained W. Utz's land
by the last regatta is upheld, statis- Julius M. Utz and \nte to Ma-
ticians estimate that three more of li.ssa Hankins, in division of Geo

"Writes Satirical Tale the Title

Wliich Catches an American
Librarian.

PIE FOR INJURED WOMAN.

Native Massachusetts Housewife

OfferedJt as a Substitute

for Whisky.

Last fall an English woman of let-

•ters was staying as the guest of an el-

derly lady at a country house in west-
ern Massachusetts. While they were
driving one afternoon they had the

Imlsfortune to meet the omnipresent
automobile at a sharp turn of tne road.

jThe horses, being spirited, shied, dash-
ing the carriage against a tree and
throwing its occupants out into the

t ThT^ii&^Jsb woman picked herself

lup uninjured, tat r S? horrified to see

^er aged hoatfess lying on the groU::?!

amconscloua. Running to a nearby
,

"How I Beccame a Judge; Being the
Reminiscences of the- Honorable Mr.
Justice Rater," is the title of an amus-
ing little book written-Jiy_ a satirical

lawyer recently.

The humorous sketches of life at the

bar was widely appreciated and quick-

ly passed through three editions. A
copy found its way to the library of

congress, Washington, and one of the

librarians plainly jumped to the con-

clusion that Justice Rater Is a real,

live ornament to the English bench.

At any rate, the librarian addressed a
reply-paid postal card to the author
in care of his publishers, thus:

"Justice Cbumley Rater, care of J.

B. Nichols & Sons, parliament man-
sions, Victoria street S. W., London,
England."

Justice Chumley Rater was asked to

furnish the librarian with a brief au-
tobiography and the titles of any oth-

ers of his published wor^ tso— that

they could be catalogued in the library

of congress

W. Utz's land.

D. Rouse and wife to Bert SuUi-

jfarmhouse, she knocked for some time

before she finally succeeded m bring-

'Ing a sun-bonneted womantojthe door.

van, 416 acres near Barlington-
$2.250: 7

For Local Fans.

Last Sunday's Enquirer says :

"The Aurora baseball talent is

signing for service next season with
the dififerent minor league teams
throughout the country. 'Wat"
Juetis, who last season was with the
Detroit Amercan League team, and
later loaned to the Kansas City
team, has re signed with the latter

club, with the understanding that

t:heJ)etroit management has first

call on biF services. 'Podge' AUo-
way, who pitched excellent ball for

John (Janzel's Grand Rapids Cent-
ral League team last season, has re-

signed tor next season. Ray Con-
ner, the Boone County 'cvclone,'

has signed his first contract for pro-

ft't^sional ball with the Dayton, O.,

Central League Club. Conner is un-
doubtedly a comer, and great things
are expected of him. He establish-

6(1 a record for himself this season

by i'triking out 20 batsmen in a
giuue. Sammy Van Sickle?, a catch-

er, who was Justis' battery partner

M^ri-^'whon English^ 4»ke&-ar£-ex ?̂t Lebanon, Ind., early last season

ported to America they should be la-

beled,

' "A lady has been hurt—thrown from
a carriage. She is lying down there in

the road. Can you give me some
TwbkkyJQX-hstr cried the vigitor. ina
•breathless anxiety. 1

I
"Well, no, we don't never keep no

j

whisky," said the native-born after

JBOme deliberation. "Would the lady

hike a piece of pie?"

SENDS POTATOES BY MAIL

fis Considering several offers, and
will probably be seen with some
minor league team next seflfion."

Uovel Method of Saving Fourteea

Cents TT Pound Found by
Alaska Man.

The following items were copied

from the California, Missouri, Dem-

Weather Beports Save Money.
In spite of the standing joke about

the weather man, it is probable that for

every dollar spent on the weather bu-

eau f10 are saved. At the time of the

i^lssisslppi flood of 1897 J15,000,000

;!forth of live stock and other valuable

property were saved as a result ot

i^^mlngs issued a week ahead. Sig-

iials displayed for a single hurricane

Iiave detained In port vessels valued,

\tJXh the cargoes, at $20,000,000. The

John R. Dodson, an Alaska miner,

bought 50 pounds of potatoes and or-

dered them sent to Mastodon, Alaska,

by United States mall, says a Portland tucky,

ocrat;

'•C. K. and Geo. Wilson are en-

joying a vi.sit from an aunt and
Cousin, Mrs. Rachel Rice and Miss
Nannie D. Bristow, of Union, Ken-

Miss Bristow is Secretary of

(Ore.) report.

He paid |10.50 for the lot and for

ti)f Kentucky State Grange.— Mrs.

Rachel Rice, of Union, Kentucky
their carriage by mail into the iui|^n.4iunt-of-iMef8rs. Charley and
terlpr of the northern territory, which; Geo. Wilsott and Mrs. Nash, is vis-
will make the "spuds" cost 21 cents a iting relatives in this city,_^accom-

panied by Misspound laid down at their destination.

At that price he saved 14 cents a

pound on the price in the markets
there.

"It Is not the saving In expense that

Nannie Bristow.

This is Mrs. Rice's first visit to Mis-

souri and she is much pleased with
the people and surroundings. She

jWeBlTadian stations, established in

1898, inform us of hurricanes as soon
its they begin. The course of the hur-

fpipano that caused the Galveston flood

»iWis charted for a week before it sturck

QUr shores—for hurricanes move slow-

ly. Eighty-flve per cent, of the fore-

cUpts now come true, and by the aid of

TUral free delivery 25,000,000 forecast something is wrong with the Alaakaa
cards were distributed last year to

Induced me to do this," said DodBon. i ^^.P^^^^ to visit relatives in North

i-Up-there we 4Qa't SP to mucb-hother-^
^'y^'T'

"^'^'^^^J
^ *'^ retnrn-tQ-4Cea-

to save seven dollars. But we are ani-T tucky;

louB to Illustrate to the people of the , ,,
-; *. "- * / t, T- \

United States how the government ial
AH the members of Burhngton

holding back the development of 1
lodge No. 109, K, of P. are request-

Alaska, and when I tell you what tho'ed to be present next Saturday

Canadian government Is doing for the evening, Nov. 25th, at the election

Klondike country, just across the line,
\ of officers and the transaction of

then the people will understand that other business of importance.

Court Decisions.

There Are Others.

The Court of Commoa Sense re-

fers you to

Davis of Rising Sun

for your

FOOTWEAR WANTS.

He is a competent Judge of Foot-

wear and v»rill give Shoe value

tn the extent of 100 cents on

—

the dollar.

Paul f\. Davis,

Rising Sun, M.

DR. T. B. CASTLEHAN.

I. B. Roaie. C. 1. Craven.

NEW FIRM

OUR STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

J\jL XUUf
is renewed every week.

We don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else,' but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

In exchange for goods.

MSE&CRAVENj
Burlington, Ky. .'

J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRUaGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

. . . .Carries a full line of . . .

.

DRUGS,
FAINTSt^
OILS AND

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be at Burlington on Mondays
aud Florence OB Tuesdays, remainder
of I he time at my home over Weath-
erford'a Drug ^tore. My work is alj

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRICES REASONABLE.
Extracting Painless. For reference al-

most anybody in Booue county.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE..:

Boone (Tireuit Court,

Plflf.John Rowland's Adm'r.
vs. . } Notice.

John Rowland's heirs aud
creditors, &c Defts.
Notice 18 hereby given that all per-

sons having claims against the estate

of John Rowland, deceased., must pre-

seuTtfieoi 10 tlre^ndersigned properly
proven according to law. He will be-

gin his sittings to hear proof of claims
Oct. 23,i^05, in the Oircuit Clork's^M
fice and continue from day today (Sun
days excepted) until Nov. 27, 1906.

VVitness my band this Oct 16, 1906.

J^^,-AdDuNeAN, M. f).

POSTED.
Hunting for any kind of game

with guns, dogs or in anyother way
on our land is positively forbidden,

and the law against trespass will

be_eiirarceib}t-tts.—If-yotnvantto
avoid trouble keep ofi of onr land.

Cave C lore. Chas. Graves.

JvS. Mason, Wm. Hedges.

Anna Rice. Mrs. F. M. Howlett
Miss .Julia Dinsmnrc
W. E. Clutterbuck. A. W. Corn.

T. E. Dixon. K. R. Utz.

Nicholas Carpenter.

Chas. S. Balsly . C . P. Baker.

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

flrstclass DruR Store, and wants to
meet bis Kentucky friend-o.

CALL AND SEE HiM.
Yours Respect fully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

MILLINERY OPENING

Fi

-OF-

It yats

On and after October Ist, I will have

on display all the latest styles in

Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

_al8pi_Ladie's and Children's Ho-

sleryr Underwear, Skirts, No-

tions, &c.

You are cordially invited to examine

my stock and prices before purchasing.

-^MR5. LEE CLEEK,

Walton, Kv.

G. G. Bughes,

ATTOR^TEYATLA W,
B9ftLIN€T0H, Ky.

WlUpriictloe In ali the couriB. Prompt

attention given to all businese

entrusted to me.

AtTORJ^EYATLA W^
Burlingtonf Ky.

Prompt Attention given tu Collectioufc.

Will practice lu all the courts.

S. Gaines,
ATTORJ^EYATLA Wy

Burlington yt Ky.
Will practice in ail the courts, an>'ii

prompt atteutiuu given oollectione*.

OfBoe—Over D. House's Store.

J. C. CLORB,
"BT

W. %V. DlcaBRSON

Clore. Msm & Clayton,

ATTORNEYS-at-LAW
Will practice iu^he State and U. 6.
Courts of Northern Ky., aud South-
western Ohio. Cinoiaiiati Office: N.K.
Cor. fitb & Vine ; Phone, Muiu 2029.
Mr. Dlukersou will spend a portion of

of bis time at the WilHametown office.

D. E. CastlemanyT
Attor:ne yatlaw,

BurUngton, Ky.
Willpractrce in theOouflB of B^uo
—Kenton; Graiit^itd Qal lRttn.—Q«^

;i-'

^

lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent."
Farms Bought, Sold or Excbanged
Money to Loan on Reul Entate,
Notes bought, Huld & Negotiated.

HS^AIl commuuioatiunB addressed to
W. E. Vkst, Burlington, Ky.

BOaNE CO. DEPOSn BANH
(Incorporated i8ii6.)

Capital, $80,iOU
SurpluB andnandlvldtd profits 8O,O0O<

• —)o(—
Our facilities enable ua to receive un

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corpoiations. Collections prompt-

_

remitted for at Lowest Rates.

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stocic of

MERCHANDISE^—
Coal Kept in the Yard.

Coflfltrj Mm talea in Me.

farmers, many of whom could not have
liad them five years ago.—Country Life

in America.

policy of this country.'

\

Catchy Music the Thing.
"A catching melody," says a pro-

moter of musical shows, "will do more
to make a musical piece go than all

t^ incidental business and show girls

^creation." To give a new turn to an
SM saying, the tune's the thing. The
irords of hardly any of the popular— sqngB are~wortlrmemorlzlng. In tfioit

they are either stupid or vul-

It Is the same with the old-fash-

^ed Italian opera; the libretto is

[ ^jpTBtched, but the melodies, like beauty
W9At, are a Joy forever.—Boston Tran-
acrtpt

—

Gold Output of the Band.
; jRand gold mines were rather slow oughly seasoned It

jia. recovering from the Boer war, but

jtj^y are now turning out more gold

ever "before. The July production

'« little more than $9,000,000 was the

IvrgKfA on record for any one month,
[Id the production of the last nine
tooths is almost exactly equal to the

9ductlon of tlie last full year before

le Boer war broke out. The produc-

Hon is now proceeding «t the rate of

KoreanTCuSoaityi
Oriental gardeners are adepts at

plant tricks, but one of the unique
productions of the Korean gardener la

a natural armchair, in which the re-

Quired shape was attained during the

growth of the vine. Almost fiom the

time the first tiny shoot appeared the

vine had been carefully treated in an»
ticipation of the use to which ItWJu
to be put By the time it attained its

grbwt^Tt was Tormed into a l?eSeo^
rustic arm chair, studded with the

seeds of the giako _ tree^ which ioA.
grown into the fibres of the wood, as

ornaments. All of the Joints were made
by grafting, so that the chair Is prac-

cally in one solid piece, and after it

Ibad attained a growth of some three

feet it was cut and dried. When thor-

was polished, the

wood taking a finish like mahogany,
and It forms the only complete ohalr

grown upon the plant

Wm. Caikes, C.^^

Patchoidi.

The patchouli plant ia a native of

India and China, where it la quite

common. It is also grown suoceMfuIly
In Ceylon, Paraguay and thn French
possessions of La4leunlon. The leaves

re than $iOO,000,QOO a year.—Phila- and branches possess a musk-Uke per-

[d^^lphia Record. fume, and Spon distillation furnish the

r -•— essence of patchouli. It resembles the
sage plant In height an^ form, but its

leaves are less fleshy.

___0n last Wednesday a jpartyjof IP
hunters in the north end of the

county killed 220 rabbits, birds and
squirrels. Charles Stevens led the

party with a score of 31, and then

came Julius Utzinger with 26.
— •

Buzz Rockwell, oflbearer at Bal-

don's sawnailU, got the end of one

finger sawed on and another con-

siderably lacerated yesterday. Thoy
say it is agreat wonder tbat^e Wfiff*

not hurt worse.

Jps XJelahaiinly, John filnrft,

Harrison Olore. Dr. H. C. Lassing

Minerva Weaver. R. L. Willis.

\V. L. B. Rouse. Chas. Youell.

E. K. Stephens. Charles Sebree.

Charles Hensley, Otto Rector
Jaciib Tanner. Moses Aylor.

Walter Garnett. Lewis Aylor.

N. W. Carpenter. J. K. Corbin.

W. H. Goodridge^Ta-Aylor™-'
C, W. Griner, • J. H. Sleet.

Hewittl&ros.

W. M. KENNEY,
DBALBR IN

fiae lines anil lipsy
West $2 whisky in the city

\ Decimal System in England.

, John Bull bids fair to learn of

Stance and be wise concerning the

neclmal system.— An4mportanc step to-

—ard England's adoption of a decimal
stem of weights and measures was
en by the iKwird of trade, which, In

ponse to a request of the association

jQf 4Lhe chambers of commerce, has au-

|BMWi2«fl jP^Jgbts of ,,2p_,.i)oundB. 10

Bounds and flvp poupds aa aliquot parts

at the cental.

Real or Paneled Bats.—

-

—

—

"What can I do for y^u, sir?" asked
the drug clerk.

"Well," replied the man. "ray room
was full of rata last night and I

want—"
"Yes, sir," Interrupted the hrlghi

clerk "bromo for yourself of TItrych'

nine for them?"—Catholic Standard.

810,000 gallons of wliisky were

destroyed by fire hy the burning of

a distillery in Pennsylvania, one

day last week. What a quantity

of jags went up in smoke.
— » —

By request, Rev. M. D. Early will

preach along the lines of Masonry

at BuUittsburg church on the first

Sunday in December. ^

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK.
(mCORPORATED)

BXJRTjIISraTON. -^KX-
rapltal Stock, $20,000,

We solicit a share of your patron-

age and grant all favors consistent with

Prudent banking. Special attention

given collections and remittances

promptly made^ .

•

CHAS. GAENETTT
AUCTIONEER.
x^ be In Burlington every court day.

Fees for BelllnK stock reasonable.

Public Sales given special attention.

Executor's Notice,
All persons having claims agains the

estate of Mrs. Clarissa H. Ashley,
dec'd. will present same to the under
signed at his pfflce at the Erlanger De-
posit Bank, Erlanger, Ky., verined ac-

cording to law, and all persons indebt-

ed to said estate will couje forward and
settle at once. 8. L.. WEBB,
KTPflutor of the Estate of Clarissa H.
Asbley, deceased. ^"IZ'^''''''Zi

Administratrix Notice.

141 Pike St. COViNGTON, KY.

EBUNiiEB DEPOSIT BtNL
(INCORFORATBD T^^.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paid iu fSO.OOO-
Surplus, .....,,i......^ 98.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances prouantly made. De--
posit accounts solicited.

INSUREin-TfOliHr
^^ni» Farmers' MutuaLBce

'*^

INSURANCE COMPANY,.
OJLBOONE COUNTY,

a now conapTelely organized and re
ceiving appllcatioua for insurance.

Itfr ItATES aj e LOAVER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

UITHEBTO UNKNOWiN ADVANTAGE.
in keeping their property i nsured.

Every Farmer In ttie CountV'
aboold take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burliugton, Ky.
Noah Tanner, VPres., Gunpowder,"
F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

E. F. D.-l, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Asseaaor, B urlington,
Executive Board—Legraud yaines^.

J ; W. Conner. Solon Early,—___:__^

FORWENT.
A first'Class, well watered dairy farm

of 145 acres near Florence
Address J. H. GRAVES,

. Erlanger, Ky.

Notice to Creditorsr^

Persons Indebted to the estate of J. H.

Crisler, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle the same, and those

having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
N. E. RIDDELL, Admr. ,

Alhpersops having claims against the

estate of B. J- Scott, deceased, of Er-
langer, Ky., will please present same
for payment to the undersigned prop-

erly proven according to law, and all

persons indebted ^to said estate will

please come forward and settle.

M . BETTIE SCOTT, Admx.
Erlanger, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S -SALE,—-

Boone OircuH Coxtri, Ky,

M. E. Smith Plff

vs } Notice.
William VVelmer's adm'r, Ac, Defts.

The parties to this action are h.ereby

notified that theHiiaefaigued Master
ComniisHiouer, will begin his sittings

to hear proof iu thlB case In bla office at

Burlington, Ky., Oct 18th, 1905, and
will continue from day today (Sunday
excepted) until all sball be taken.

Witness my band, this Oct. 7, 1906.

J. A. Duncan, M. O.

FOR SALE.
My property in Constance, Ky., con-

sisting of houne of 6 rooms, 2 balls and
store-roomi two story livery barn 80x
60 with 20 stalls, also, ware-room 26x26
two stories wiib lot running to river.

Will sell with or without stock.

C. W. ROBINSON,
R. F. D. No.T,~ Ludlow, Ky.

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

\V^ALTON. KY.
Ifyou want toliuy orsellTownProp*

erty or Farms, write me. _
Write for printed list.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
^DENTIST,

208 F. A T. Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. - KY.
will"be4B^offlee-

FaQ aDd^WioteTu.

FOR R€WT.
Farm of 116 acres in Boone county,

near Union, Ky , will be f(»r rent March
let. 1905. For particulars call or address

G. F. E.
l©E.»dSt.,«oora No.88,

Cincinnati, Ohio

mrnxiNERY.
I have just returned from the city with

~~a full llne"~of
^'""~-

At Eklangek every Thursday.
At Union let Monday in each month.

Dr. G.M.Terrm,
DENTIST,
"Walniat Street*

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDiANA.

Millinery and Notions.

I have taken great care in selecting my
goods and will take pleasure In try*

ing to give my customers satis-

faction both in quality and
,.^,^^^^^price. Come and flee.

MRS. G. W. OSSMAN,
Beaver Lick, Ky.<

rake the Recorder

B. L. Bice. M. J. Crouch

RICE & CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And N ote Brokers^
Farms Bongbt and Sold. -—

Notes Negfitlated. KLoMy to Loaii.

Office—UNIOH, KY.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

10 CoTlncion Afenne,

^JOVINOTON, - - KY.

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county, PHdeflT«wotiBMer77

«« i MMMHMaMHHHHMMiiHiaiMI MMWili _g^^l___^
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Qoupty QDrrespppdepeeT] Is

WALTON.
MIbs Stella Taylor, of Biobwood, was

the guest of relatives here last week.
Mlfls Mamie Morman gave a reoep-

tloo last Saturday afternoon from 2 to
6.

A sarprise party was given to Misses
Baobel and Sura Connor, last Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Celery, of Visalia, were

uat week.
Miss Brown, of Cincinnati, was the

eest of Bev. and Mrs. P. L. Buck,
it week.
Mrs.C. L. Senour, of Northside, O.,

Stent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
ritt Senour.
Tlie oandy pulling given by the

liadies' Aid Society, of the Christian
cburcb, last Saturday night, was a
great success.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Craven and Pres-

Jey Adams left, Monday, for Port
Orange, Florida, 100 miles south of
JaoksoDville, to remain until May.
Tbey will be greatly missed by their
many friends here. ^

0<i O
HATHAWAY.

V

on

Big
dis-

the

Butchering Is thfl order now.
Some few are done gathering corn.
G. L. Hmitb was the first to begin

butchering bis botts.

W. 8. White sold to Ijewis Rector
two hoga at $4 75 per 100, last Thurs-
day.
Mrs Sarah White was quite indi8-

posed a couple of days last week with
qutnsey.
Chester Stephens, of Locust Grove,

'was the guest of Johunie Masoo, last

Friday uigbt, and went hunting
Saturday.
The Sunday night services at

Bone Baptist church have l>een

pensed with from now on through
winter months, and Rev. Laylon Mad-
doz will begin to drill the singing
choir each Sunday afternoon.
George Maiues, ofAurora, lad., has

ranted Jno. S. Mason's saw mill and
moved it to the farm of T. B. Rich,
where a largo lot of black walnut and
poplar logs has been cut and will' be
sawed into lumber in the next few
days. .

The gold fields were investigated
again last week, and a much richer
find was discovered on what was
thought to be on the same lead of the
vein, two or three hundred yards west
of the old shaft, that was sunk about
one year ago.

o
RABBIT HASH.

RICHWOOD.
Hog killings are now due and many

are ready.
Excelsior Orange meets next Satur'

day at 7:80 p. m.
Ben Northcntt and family visited

Oalnea Robinson, Sunday.
Sd Stephens returned to his aouth-

em home, Ooooik, Fla.. last week.
Maarioe Haley, of Covington, spent

a few days bere bunting laak week.
Will Woodward and wife were

guests of J. R. Carpenter, Sunday.
J. T. Powers. J. C. Robinson and J.

W. Carpenter killed hogs, Monday.
Fred J. Elchholz and Meyers, of

Covington, were guests of Walter
Qrubbs, Monday.
Charles Nlemeyer and Selmar

Wachs, of Covington, were guests of
Theodore Carpenter, Sunday.
A rick of bay belonging to William

Carpenter and J. J. Tanner burnt Sun-
day afternoon, near the railroad.
Rev. Allen preached bia last aermon

at Mt. Zlon cburcb, Buuday. He and
the pastor of Hughes Chapel exchang-
ing Mt. Zlon for Verona charge.
James Covie Carpenter; and TamTlyV

Cbaa. Wolte-and-^ii4fe, ^El+ Carp
land wife, John Olacken and Rev. Al

GUNPOWDER.
The Charlea referred to in my last

Charles Ciarlcaon,
Elbert Vaughn, of Dayton, is at the

bedside of his father.

H. F. Utz and wife dined with B. C.
Surface, lastSunday.
Aunt Bettle Rouse visited friends in

Florence, last Saturday night and Sun
day.
Uncle John Vaughn Is in a very

critical condition, and his friends en
tertain some doubt u to bia recovery.
The Ladies Aid Societv is putting

forth a great effort to make the supper
at Florence, Thankagiving night, a

- sueeesa. -The p roceeda wHll>e approp-
riated toward purchasing new pews
for Hopeful cburcb.
Elavlng received word from Rev.

Hershiser, that he can not fill the ap-
polntments as announced in last

shopping in

was yisiting

Miss Lolla Ward was
Cincinnati, Saturday.

Bert Scott, of Indiana,
rents here Sunday

<

Turkeys are roosting high^2 centtL^
per pound today, Monday.
Mrs. Hopkins has gone to visit her

'parents-in-law" at Garduersville.S
Miss Carrie Biggs, of Rising Sun,

was visiting at R. T. Stephens', Sun-
day.

Mrs. E. J, Piatt, of Covington. Is

visiting her son, R. L. Piatt, of East
Bend.
Frank Craig and Bam McConnell

went tQ^jClnfclnnnti, laHt wppk, to heat,

len were guests of Jeflerson Carpenter,
Sunday.

Is there uo Moses to lead us out of
the rut in the educational matters in
dear old Boone? W hat is to l>ecome
of our school children, school houses,
etc., and where lies a remedy that will
supply us ouf teachers in our school
houses now vacant ?
We uciuteutionaliy neglected to

mention the party at Mr. Love's last

week, and the Jolly bay-ride of a
crowd to that affair, which, if it had
not been for "aqua" it would have
t>een enjoyed by ail. Un the return
trip a blackberry drizzle prevailed and
it was get home any old way but the
hay wagon way; but the party and
trip waa enjoyed nevertheless,

Mrs. Lucretia Bootbe died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jerry Car-
penter, aged 83 years. Mrs. BoOtbe
was a Christian woman, loved and
honored by all who knew her. Besides
her daughter she leaves one son, Jas-
per. Rev. Lee Ulz preached her fun-
eral at Jerry Carpenter's home, where
a large crowd was present and the
burial was at the Boothe grave yard,
where Mr. Boothe was laid to rest
many years ago. The aged are fast
disappearing from our midst, as one
by one they cross the river to the great
beyond.— o o Q

FLORENCE.

FLICKERTOWN.
Willie White has chlckenpox.
Sunday school has dosed for the

winter.
Silas Paasons is home from the west

for the winter.
Cbarlee Hensley and family dined at

John Deck's, Sunday.
Lystra Smith and wife entertained

Chas. Finn and family, Sunday.
U. L Voebell, of Sparta, Ind., was

bere tbls week, building wire fence.

Charles Sebree, wife and two daugh-
ters were Sunday guests at Ben Akin's.
James Gaines and wife were Sunday

guests at J. E. Smith's near Burling-

Sam Jones.
Chas. Boddie traded Mike and Dyke,

bis Jack and horse, to Lee Huey for a
trio of mules.
Bog killing is the fad now. William

Clore killed ten hogs aud made ninety
gallons of lard.

J. P. Ryle sold his tobacco to a con-
tinental buyer at Rising Sun, for eight
cents per pound.
John Rogers, John Moody and__Wm^

Arnold, of Belleyue, were huDtinig
with Hxrbert Brady 8atUrday.~TBey^
had a ferret.

Rev. W. R. Cooper, of the Louisville
Seminary, occupied the pulpit at the
East Bend Baptist church, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Hagar, of East Bend* la

suffering from a severely scalded knee,
caused by upsetting some boiling water
with which she was scalding a chick-
en.

Miss Minnie Cahill is visiting friends
in Covington.

Mrs. Mary Carpenter is Buffering
with a severe cold. ^^

Miss Fannie O'Hara spent last-Mreek
with relatives in Coviugton.
Agues Carrol entertained her broths

erfrom Banklick, last week.
C. W. Meyers, who has been very

sick, is somewhat Improved.
Dr. Charles Souther, of Cincinnati,

spent Sunday with his parents.
Mrs. Mary Latham spent last week

with Mrs. EUeu Riggs in Erlanger-
Miss Conde Corwlne was the guest

of~r«latiyes At^tiHs plaeelast wee£^
Mrs. Swetman, of Highland, |s vis-

iting ber sister, Mrs. Nannie Crigler.
Mr. Allen, of Georgetown, was the

guest of R. P. Rice, last Wednesday.
Rev. T. L. Utz will preach at the

Baptist church next Sunday evening.
Clifford Laile, of Cincinnati, spent

Sunday with Joseph Laiie and family.
Miss Mae £wing, of Cincinnati, was

the guest of Mrs. Sallie Fultou, last

-weeL^

week's Recorder, we have invited Rev.
D. M, Horner, of Broad Rippl»r~ Xod.,
who will fill the appointmenU) as prev-
iously announced on next Sunday. An
election will be held after the services

at each church.

Mrs. E. O. Rouse received the sad
news of the death of ber Un^le, Thom-
as Ironfield, of Toronto, Canada, wbo
departed this life on the 17th of Nov.
aged 76 years. He leaves a wife and
ope sister to mourn his loss. Eight
years ago he had the pleasure of visit-

"Butucky for tbe-flrat^hnej—and
praised her for her hospitality. He
made many friends while here, who
will regret to bear of his death. He
looked forward to the time when he
would pay us a visit again, but God
has called, and we must go. He was
born in Lancashire, England, and
studied for the ministry but decided
to be a tiller of the soil, at which he
was very successful.

Another good man is gone. After a
brief illness Uncle Frank Smith passed
peacefHily to bis reward on the 20th
lost., at the advanced age of 83 years, 6
months and 8 days. He was united in

marriage to Jurlttie Utz, Oct. 15, 1846.

She preceded him to tbe grave several
years. To this union 5 children were
norn, 3 daughters—Mrs. Mary Blank-
ent>eker, deceased, Mrs. Louisa Taylor,
of Boonesborough. Mo., and Mrs. N.
C. Tanner, aud 2 sons—R. O and Wm.
Smith. Uncle Frank spent his entire
life in this neighborhood and was a
quiet, unaesumiog, upright, honorable
wan, and was highly respected and
loved by all who knew bim, as was
clearly demonstrated by the large
crowd that attended his funeral After
a very Impressive service conducted
by Rev. T. L Utz, tbe Grange and I.

O. O F. of which he was a member,
iieid a brief service over the remains.
Uncle Frank united with Hopeful
church Oct. 27th 1876, and was a con-
sistent member of that body until
death. In his departure the commun
-itybaslostone of Its best citizens and
bis children a kind and indulgent
father. The remains were placed in

Hopeful vault to await fliial inter-

Grant Williamson, of Beech Qrove,
is a frequent visitor to this neighbor-
hood.
Gaines Bros, bought Andy Grasser's

and John Deck's com at 40 cents per
bushel.
LesHe-ytcbeis and wife,̂ ^ near the

county seat, were Sunday guests at his
father's.

Wood Sullivan and wife, of Grand-
view, were Sunday guests at Lewis
Sullivan's.

Mrs. James White entetained Misses
Prudle and Alice Parsons, last Satur-
day afternoon.
Wm. McGlasson, of Hebron, pur-

chased several crops of turkeys here
at l2i cents a pound.
Hen ry Smltli^ad-wife were Satur-

day night and Sutiday guests at (h T.
Rue's, near Bellevue.
Henry Passous says he bad a very

narrow escape from arrest for smoking
a cirgarette over lu Indiana.
Doc Graat, wife and son visited at

G. T. Gaines', near Burlington, last

I^aturday night and Sunday.
Alvle Cook and Miss Francis Hager,

who eloped from Covington, were mar-
ried in Petersburg by Rev. Selby,afew
davH ago.
Waller Campbell and wife and Cla-

born Campbell and wife, of Upper
Woolper, were Sunday guests at Andy
Passons*.

HEBRON.
Id appreciation of tbe kindly inter-

est, apparent enjoyment and splendid
order which naarked our former spell-

ing match, we make tbe following an
nouncement: There ^ill be an "Old
Fashioned Hpelling Bee" at Hebron,
Dec. 8th, 1905, in which will be used
"Webster's Blue Back Speller." All
are requested tol>e present and spell.

"Time 7:00 o'clock p. m.
Elbert S. Ryle, Teacher.

o o o
LIMABURG.

<>irl Craven is at borne entertaining
a case ef measles

losing

guest

ber

wife had
of their

has been
the

reoolleetion of "ye olden time corn
shockins" temaln tbe same." "Honi
soit qui male poence."

o o
MIDWAY.

Not many turkeys sold around bere
to be delivered Thanksgiving. People
are holding lor higher prices.

Misses Gertie Ross and Katie Ryley,
of Gallatin co., were pleasant guests
of Miss Maggie Ryan, Saturday and
Sunday.
John Hartman left last Friday, for

a several day's visit Id Wisconsin, pros-
pecting. with a view to moving tlier»^

in th« near future.

IELEWILD.
Nov. 27.—Fine weather.
Mrs. E. Graves is vlsltlnvJIIp^Buck-

ner at Erlanger
Edward Rice was around today col-

lecting school tax.
Winston Gaiues was at home from

Cincinnati, yesterday.
Mrs. Ellen Tbhili is with her sister,

M rs, B , B. Qai ues, agaln . ':Z1Z11_
Mrs. Bert Gaines entertained Iseverai

friends at dinner yesterday.

Pbil Oayton was accldebtally shot tn
tbe arm by a small son of Peter Hagar,
last Saturday. Dr. Hopkins located
the bullet with his X-rays and remov-
ed it Sunday.

«

BULLITTSVILLB.-— -

Some of our farmers have flnlshed
abuoklng oora.
Coosiderable tobacco bas been strip-

ped in this neikhborbood.
Tbe yooDgest child of Henry Baob-

leumioi
Sparerib and sansage are now on the

bill oi fkreat tbe home of some of our
aeigtibors.
Some of oar young folks bere at-

tebdidJlid dAOfleJktfiesitt Bna^n&u
Burlinj|ton, Saturday night.
Dr. Hafer took one of bis patients to

a-CJioeibDatl iKwpitalr last week, to

have ao operation performed.
Tbe 17^months old child ofyour cor-

respoDdent fell la a pan of hot water,
last Thursdfky, burning one arm pretty
badly.
The local turkey dealers are gather-

ing up their fowls for their Thanks-
giving trade. The prices paid range
around 12 cents a ponud.
Rumor says two of our young men

will take unto themselves a oetter
half on ThanksgiTing day. Accept
out^songtatuiatioDS^-bgys. - •

At tfagOdd-FeitowB*^meettngBatur-

day night a motion was made and car-

ried that eacti member of the ,^dge
donate to Tom Masters a day's work
on account of his reoent misfortune
in getting h(5arm broken.

Thoi, v. Stephens, of Rabbit Hash,
precinct, vas in town Mondays He is

one of the county's oldest citizens, and
was for many years a Justice of the
peace lu his precinct, when that court
attended to the county's fiscal affairs.

Rev. Allen closed the protraeted
meeting Sunday night with two ad'
ditlons. —

Will Kenyon and wife,of PVPleia-^
ant, spent Sunday with Mrs. Lucretia
Kenyon.

Mrs. Susan Wilhoit is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Carpenter at
Rich wood.

Miss Loretta Watt, of Erlanger,
spent two days last week with Miss
Fannie Osborn.

Mrs. Jessie Brittenhelm, of Walton,
spent last week with ber cousin. Miss
Edith Lancaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Rice, of Belle-

vue, were guests of Mioses Wiila and
Jennie Aylor, last week.
Born to Ben Luck and wife on the

22nd, a boy; to Ben Osborn and wife, a
12 pound boy on the 26th.
Rev. Coppage, of Covington, preach-

ed at the Christian church last Son-
day morning. No evening service.

_ Miss Emma Scott has returned from
CummtDBvlltg, wBeTe~ she 'was"^e
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Daugherty.
The social given by tbe Christian

Workers at the I. O. O. F. Hall, last

Wednesday night, was a complete suo-
oees. ~
Miss Dawn Kennedy has returned

to her borne in Crawfordsville, Ind>,
after apleasant week spent with Mrs.
Chas. Bradford.
The Ladies of the Lutheran Society

cleaned the Grange Hall Monday for

the supper Thursday evening. Don't
forget the date. Thanksgiving night,
ana be sure and attend.

BIG BONE.
No tot>acco moving.
Ota Taylor had a very succesafill cbra

ment. The family has the sympathy
of theentlre comtuubtty in their be-
reavement.

OOP
FRANCESVILLB.

Henry Beall has moved to Bromley-
Dr. Homer Henry has located near

Cynthiana.
Mrs. Clint Riddell visited her moth-

er last Thursday.
Miss Ida Eates waa the guest^iif Miss

Grace Beall, last Saturday.
Miss Mary Pbompson, of Burlington,

is visiting friends near here.
Harry Dinn aud wife were Sunday

guests at Holland Goodridge's.
Tbe young folks near here gave Miss

Lizzie Clore a surprise,recently. All re-

port a nice time.
Mesdames Wm. Qoodridge, Harry

Roberts, Billy Reitman and a few oth-
ers were guests of Mrs. Harry Kilgore,
4aat„ Wednesday. : :

The Sunday school here closed last

Sunday for the winter. It was the best
one we have had for years. The chil-
dren were given a treat, which they
enjoyed very much.
We wish some wideawake member

of tbe community would take tbe nec-
essary steps to secure the rural mail
route taking in Hebron, Francesvllle
and Bullittsville. Our mail is often de«
layed, but not at our nearby office, as
they are entirely reliable,

Our roads were better last winter than
they had ever been, owing to their
having received the right kind of work.
Now, if those who have stone and
sand on their premises will contribute
4t^nd those who have teams will do
arew days' hauling, we could have a
good road from Hebron to Francesvllle,
and as much further as they want it.

Those most interested in the condition
of this road in the winter are tbe
Goodridge Bros., Chas. MoFee, Bruce
Henry, Alvin Corn . J. L. Riley and
others, ^ow Is^lie time To move in
this matter. ~

ODD
PT. PLEASANT.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Howard Tan-
ner, a daughter.
Miss Katie-Dolwiok spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Miss Etta Ha-
fer, in Hebron.
The telephone line between Hebron

and Erlanger Is under way and will be
completedH^ Xmas.
Emmet Riddell and sister. Miss

Mary, spent several days last week on
a bunting trip down about Waterloo.
Miss Katberine White's health is

very much improved since ber treat-
ment by magnetioJieaiing in Coving-
ton.
By cutting out the panel of the door,

Luther Scothoru and wife were Sun-
day guests at Fletcher Clore's.

The last news from Owen Stephens
represented him as some t}etter.

Perry Aylor, of Hebron, Is building
a barn for Thomas Whitaker.

Mrs. U. E. Stephens was the gue^t of
her parents here, last Thursday.—^- -

*

Mrs. Courtney Walton entertained
several friends at dinner, a few days
ago,
—Ezra:Aylor and wife, of
were-Sunday guests of EdwanI Rice
aud wile.

The very successful revival meetings
atTetersburg aud Sand Run churches
have closed.
Mrs. Chester Davis, of Ludlow, was

visiting friends in this neighborhood,
last week.
Idlewild sends best wishes to tbe Re-

corder.and hopes tbe editor will have a
nice, fat turkey for hls_ ^Thanksgiving
dinner.

Bullittsburg was well represented at
church in i3urlington, last Sunday, and
heard a logical, earnest, scriptural ser-

mon by Rev. Argabright, Baptist State
Evangelist.
Misses Bessie Cropper and Bernice

Duncan are invited to spend Thanks
giving day as guests of Dr. E. W.
Grant at the home of Dr. M. Randall
and wife in Louisville.

A large number of turkeys are
their lives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Jemima Tanner was the
of Mis. J. Beemon, Thursday.
Miss Fannie Ryle is visiting

^brother. Dr. Ryle, near Big Bone.
Miss Pearl Aylor entertained several

of her young friends, Saturday night.

Miss Lillie G. Ryle, who is teaching

the Hathaway school, spent Saturday
and Sunday at home.
Uncle Albert Beemon and

for their guests, Sunday, all

children and grand-children,
Mrs. W. C, Weaver, who

very ill for some time, went to

hospital Monday for treatment.
Miss Ethel Kelly, from near Hath-

away , in wtgying with her aunt. Mrs.
Jas. Kelly, and. attending tbe Lima-
burg school.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quick and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William Gar-
nett and son, and J. P. Utz were guests

of Jerry Beemon and wife, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beemon enter

tained Sunday, Charlie Aylor and
wife, T. H. Aylor, wife and daughter,
Julia, of Hebron, and Miss AdaE. Ay-
lor.

coo
UNION.

Mrs. Rachel Rice has been HI for sev-

eral days.
Mrs. Mary Allen contemplates mov-

ing to this place soon.
Ben Cleefc, ofErlanger, spent Friday

night and Saturday with Roy Riley.

Ladies Baptist Society will meet with
Mrs. J. J. Garrison, Thursday, Nov- 30.

Lncien Dickerson, Jr., of Covington,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his

parents near here.
Rev. Max C. Miller preached to a

large congregation at the Presbyterian
church, Sunday tnorning.
Lute and Carl Normatr, ofFrankfort,

were the guests of their cousin, Mrs.
W. M. Rachal, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Combe, of Coving-

ton, were the guests of N. S. Bristow
and family, several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Huey and Mr.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Garrison attenrte<l

services at the Baptist church at Wal-
ton, last Sunday. _

vf'iih your permission Mr. Ed, let us
dwell a little longer on the ipteresting
and pleasing subject of ''Ye olden time

Thanksgiving day will l»e observed
with appropriate exercises at Hugties
Chapel, Re(V. Miller, of Richwood, will
occupy the pulpit
There is a considerable howl going

up among the farmers along the road
leading from Beaver to Walton. They
say tbe teams and wagons, of whicb
there are a great number, that are en-
gaged in hauling teleplione poles and
cross-arms for tbe American Telephone
Co., are cutting tbe road up so badly
that it will probably be rendered im-
passable all winter.
Died—Thursday, Nov. 23rd, Joseph

Hughes, age six weeks, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sleet. The short service
which took place at the residence, Fri-
day, was conducted by Rev. Tague, af-

ter which the remain s were laid to Vest
ia Hughes (,'hapel cemetery, in a row
in which five other of their infants

have been interred. There was quite a
large crowd of relatives and . friends

present. The floral offerings wereabun-
dant and beautiful.

This lovely bud, so young, so (air.

Called forth by earthly doom.
Just came to show bow sweet a flower
In paradise would bloom.

Ere sin could harm or sorrow fade.

Death came with friendly care.

The openiug bud in heaven conveyed,
And bade it blossom there.
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BELLEVIEW.
Miss Amanda Kelly still remains

quite poorly.
Born to Wm. Rogers and wife, last

week, a daughter.
The report of the gun can be heard

in every direction.

Dode Pope finished the Christian

church flues, last Saturday.
James Rogers has beeu very mucb

indisposed for several day8.__

Husking corn, stripping^ f-

control tbe tobacco market* bat tbey
will not organize.
Mr. Hemingway, Supt. U. 8.. Ex-

press office in Covington, and hil wife
are guests at W. R. SClUer's.

Town hunters are a nuisance. They
shoot everything that comes their way
and have no respect for the Sabbath.
W. L. H. Baker will take a position

in the Louisville postoffice on the first

of January next. Sorry to lose so good
a man.

gathering tbaother day. By cutting out the panel of thi

^ If theSrmers woaM Ihey could Jobbers broke into the store of I.- L,
Hood, in Constance, and took several
articles Saturdav night. They were
evidently frigliteiMd away as they
left tools and a lantern. Bloodhounds
were put on the track but so far they
only carry it to the river.

W.^, Grlmsley aad ^ToEh C. Mil-
Isr, two Big Bone promoters struck the
town Monday afternoon, taking sub-
scriptions for stock in the Big Bone
Oil and Gas Development Go.

•^ —ir^GOMMTSSARY.
Joe West, of Scrapville, transacted

business iu Aurora, Saturday.
H P. Parsons made a lumping sale

of 4 shoats to Geo. Terrill for $13.

Mrs. James Goodridge and daughter,
Nannie, were visiting in Erlanger,
Thursday.
A Miss Jones, of Rising Sun, is mak-

ing Mrs. Laura Marshall, of Middle
Creek, an extended visit.

Mrs. Laura Marshall, of Middlecreek
spent Thursday with Mrs. H. P.- Par-
sons, of the same place.

Mrs. Joseph Riddell, of Belleview,
was a pleasant guest of Mrs. H. P. Par-
son, of Middle Creek, Saturday.
N. B. Snelling and wife, near Moores

Hill, Ind, visited home folks near
Rock Spring from Friday evening un-
m Sunday evening.
Leomer Louden and wife, of Wil-

loughby, were guests of father and
mother Louden, of Scrapville, Satur-

day nigtit and Sun~day.
H. P. Parsons killed hogs Thursday.

Not having a gun he borrowed one
and the cartridges, and received and
returned the same over the telephone.
Mrs. Ed Kelly, near Lonesome Hol-

low, spent from Saturday of last week
until Friday of this week with her sis-

ter-in-law, Mrs. Leomer Louden, of

Willoogbby.
Perin and Richard Louden, near

Rabbit Hash, spent Friday night with
their grandparents, Richard Louden
and wife, of Scrapville, and Saturday
and Saturday night with their uncle
and aunt, Jasper McGuire and wife, of

Grand View.

^tchering is tbe order of the day.

/ Hubert Clore, of Clore's Ridge, dined
with C. H. Acra and wife, Sunday.
Miss Emma Moody is in Lawrence-

burg under tbe treatment of Dr. Smith.
Andy Cook and wife will occupy a

poitiou of Mrs. Elizabeth iSuyder's resi-

dence.
Mrs. Lou Acra, of near Rising Son,.

is reported to be much worse and no-

hopes of her recovery.
Mrs. Laura Marshall, of Middlecreek,

JJieydo^indeed hiing.|_wa8-tb© guest ofyaur reporlex aud wiffr

Saturday night and Sunday.
Bro. Edgar Riley has been called to

perform a marriage ceremouy Thurs-
dly (Tha^ksgrving) at 6 p. m. at Rah*
bit Hash.

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs iu our family,
and through it I lost my Mother,"
writes E. Bi Reidt of Harmony^ Me.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold,
I have taken Dr.'King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, which has saved
me from serious lung trouble." His
mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.
Reidt but he learned that Inng trouble
must not bo neglected, ana how to

cure it. Quickest relief aud cure for

coughs.and colds. Price 50o and $1.00:

guaranteed at "kll drug stores. Trial
bottle free.

to mind so much of the Southern his
tory applicable to that period and that
only. Come to think of it no white
man ever had any part or parcel tnithe
ones referred to in last weeks, issue, be-
cause there was an unwritten law for-

bidding such a thing. Along tbe Ten-
nessee river that meanders iu its most
peculiar way from the Cumberland
mountains to the Ohio, hundre<is of
miles, thete_J8,_ perhaps, -tbe^ greatest

corn producing country south of Ma
son and Dixon's lines and in this are

the corn shucking industry under "ye
olden time regime" was carried on to a
finish, aud along with them went all

the customs peculiar to the period.
The negro was then, as he is now, pe-
culiarly adapted to doing just what
some master mind directs bim fo~do7

then he did it naturally and because be
loved tbe master mind, but now only
from a sense of have to. In that the
"Gold en age^' ef Disieloed, some folks

who knew so little of the real condi-
tions in the South, that they absolute
ly knew nothing at all, often wrote and
spoke about the southern planter liv-

ing a "butterfly life" while his family
lived even more so, if possible, but folks

who do know are certain that no great
results are ever gained without great
lat>or. The South produced the results

—ie—they were then and are now rap-

idly becoming again the richest, the
most hospitable, tbe bravest, tbe best,

and that's it. At that time a southern
planter's word was just as good in New
Yoik's market for $10,000 worth of
goods as a Michigan man's note was for

tlie same amount in the same markets.
They do say there's nothing in a name,
but then location does cut a figure,per-

baps. Then the "darkey quarters" on a
plantation anywhere in tbe South was
a veritable "haven of rest" to the wea-
ry sister or brother from up "Norf,"
wbo might drop in on the O. T., to un-
load bl8„"jag of sympathy for the
poor down troddeuTout more so for

the darkies themselves, simply for the
reason that when a day's work was
done or a "shuckin bee" over they re-
tired to their quarters untrameled by
care and free from every responsibility

to sleep the sleep that no man know-
etb, except some. Such freaks as "ash-
colored coons" were unknown then for

care and responsibility interwoven with
14th and 15th amendments had not
gotten in their work, chiseling furrows
of sorrow and lines of disappointment
in their faces, but today, how is it? The
"ash-cake niggei" is often seen going
all the gaits down this the 20tb centu
ry "pike" forgetful of the days his
granddady loved and regretted to leave,
Under the "golden age regeme" the
planter could trust his daughter with
the family coachman to drive them 30

Miss Alice Jones, of Rising Sun, atter

spending a couple of weeks with rela-

tives and friends here, returned home-
last Saturday.
Misses Flora Arnold aun Artie Ryle

returned, SaTurday, fronta visit of sev--

eral days with Mr. aud Mrs. Charles
Clore, in Cincinnati.
The Ladies Aid Societj of the Chris-

tian church will give a pie social in tbe
I. O. O. F. Hall, Saturday eveuiug, De-
cember 2. All are invited to attend and
participate in this social gathering.

Richard T. Stephens and daughter,
of Rabbit Hash, passed through, last

Sunday, enroute for Petersburg to see
B. C. C!alvert,who is at his sister's, Mrs.
Agnes Grant's, and not expected to
survtvemuch longeTi

Boiousncss that "Uncle Rastus" would
die in defense of them. How is it to-

day? The modern "Rastus" bedecked
witli bis 14th and loth amendment
privileges has become a target for the
Colt's navy, the hangman's noose and
tbe bvrning stake, all because of bis
own unbelief iu the ways of his daddy
and departing from sense. Yea! there-
fore, of course its easy to see whose ox
has beeu gored. Enmity, Jealousy and
hatred have scored a victory, but the

VERONA.
Johnson was at home last

Ham-

Mrs,

QvB.
Sunday.
Walter Jenkins and Showers

iltou are studying telegraphy.
Mrs. Sopha Whilsou visited

Alice Jones^of Walton, last week.
John Myers sold a part of his house

and lot to Thomas McOlure for $650.

Mrs. J. E. Franks and daughter,
Mrs. Maggie Gimhle, of Clarksburg,
Ind., were guests of IL 0, Powers^^iaat
Thursday.
One of the pleasaat^ «vents: Of :tlfe

season was the celebration of L. J.

Hume's 59th birthday, Friday. Mrs.
Hume had previously iuvli^d ber
guests with out the knowledge of her
husband until the morning of his
birtbday,when the news was broken to

him. The doors were thrown open
and at 10 o'clock the guests began to
arrive. At noon, Mrs. Hume wbo
knows InywiwpTepare-forHuch au oo-
casion, invited the guests to the din-
ing room, where a.sumptuous dinner
had been prepared of turkey and all

delicacies that go with a bouutiful
feast. Those present were Mestdames
Patsey Carlisle, Lou Plumkett, Sallie

Powers, Maggie Powers, lua FHajf,
Miss Carrie Fling Lulu Roberts, Mat-
tie Hume Misses Clauie Hume, Sallie
Fling, and Messrs. Carl Oollius, J. M,
Powers, G. E. Powers, Will Fiid|g,

Walter Fling, Claud Hume aud A. O.
Roberts. The day will long be remem-
bered. At the end of the day all wish-
ed Mr. and Mrs, Hume another such a
pleasant occasion and departed for
their respective homes.

^Mau's Unreasonabl&Bess

is often as great as woman's. But
miles aerosatbo country with tbe o&a-

[
Thos . A. Austin, Mgr. of tti» "Repub
iican," of Leavenworth, Ind., was not
unreasonable, when he refused to al-
low the doctors to operate on his wife
for female trouble, "Instead." he says,
"we concluded to try Electrlo Bitters,
My wife was then so sick, she ooaiw
hardly leave her bed, aud five (8) phy«_
sicians had failed to relieve her. Atkeir
taking Electric Bitters, she was per-
fectlyu cred, and can now perforin all
her household duties." Guaranteed by-
all druggists, price 50o.
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JOSEPH AND
HIS BRETHREN
OUR BIBLE STORY by the
"litgMifuy Bnd iyway" Pr««cher

(^ Villon Betwen th« Unai of God's
InsDirsa word.)

(CopTright, IWW. by J. M. Eauon.)

S, riplurc Authority.—"And .Josrph was
• he yovernor of the land, and he It waa that

itoUl !o all the pcopte of the land; arid Jo-

Mepk'« brethren cam*. Wid bowed down
ilirn.fctlves before htm with their faces to

thf eurlh. And Joseph saw his brethren
:>i:ii he knew (hem. but made himself

.i!ia!:)te unto thcrr. ar.d spake roughly unto
iiiciu: and he : mi 1 unto them. Whence
curtif \e? And li.ey said, From the land

f.f Canaan to b,i) food. And Joseph knew
lis brethren, bi^t they knew not him. And
Jr.sepli rememl)'-.'it1 the dreams which lio

i1i-r:.nipi1 nf thtm and said unto them. Ye

'^^

pre »r!i;!:; to see the nakedness of the ;ani!

\i> arc come.—Gen. 4T!:6-!). Xlead Genesi--

ih.^plers 42 to 45 iiicUisive.

HE second year of

the famine had be-

gun, and the peo-

ple of the land of

ygypt were in in-

•reasing numbers
bnying corn at the

storehouses whlcb
ha^ been estab-

lished throughout

all Egypt The
skepticism and
wonder of many
as they had
watched the vas t

granaries J) e in g
filled during (he aeven years of plenty

was beginning to give place to grati-

indei and praise lor what the governor

Zaphnath—the name given to Joseph

when he was rai.sed to be ruler over

the land of Pharaoh—had done.

But with the taek of gathering the

jrain completed and the storehouses

placed under the control of competent

officials, Joseph found the leisure when
he was more than once tempted to

send or go back to Canaan in search

of his family. But two things made
him hesitate. One was the sense of

The duty and obligation whlclrTPStert

opon him before Pharaoh and his God
of carrying Egypt through the period

of famine and again establishing the

(ountry In fruitfulness and prosperity,

and the other was the sense of the

3l)ligatlon which he owed his brothers.

He had long since forgiven them, and
^aw ^^cie^arly how they had only

Such was th« tttte of mind of tli«

brother? a» they drew aew to th»

Egjptian city, '

In accordance with his instructions

the cliief steward al once notified Jo-

seph of the arrival of a company of

men from the east, and the governor,

dressed in his robes of state, hastened

from his home to the great warehouse,
where people canio to buy graiir:

With deferential air. and furtive, un-

easy glance they enter the prlvatft

audience room, and as they come op-

posite to where the governor is seated

they cast themselves down with their

faces to the ground, and wait for him
to speak and bid them rise. But after

the first glance at those ten prostrate

forms the governor sees them no more,

but before his eyes there comes the

vision of the long pone years when as

a boy hp slept in tiio wheal field with

his brothers about him. He sees again

ns vividly as on ihal nJRht the sheaves

RECIPROCITY OF GERMANS.

IlTf:iPi|C^rZ>lWWire llia^^^ Xh« People See That Democracy Is

publican Leaders Ara
Afraid Of.

iio^r

of his brothers fall down before his

ov.n sheaf, wl.ich remains^ upright,

and n cry escapes his lips as he again

looks upon the men before him and he

realizes that God lias cslalilished their

identity. His first impulse is to throw

aside his robe atul raise his brothers

to their feet and fall upon their ne(U3

and kiss them , but somethiitg whis-

pers in his heart: "Nay, that is not

God s way. Unless you can win back

the hearts of your brothers tlirough

true repentance, thy kindness will bs

to their hurt and thy sorrow." So, re-

straining the yearning of his heart, he

sternly bade them rise and inQuired:

"Whence come ye?"

"From tlie land of Canaan to buy

President ^Roosevelt's new secretary

of state is handling the German propo-

Eition for reciprocity with as much
cauflon as be would a stick of dyna-
mite. There is no doubt that it is

dangerous politically to the adminis-
tration to arrange to open our tariff

door for admission of German prod-

ucts, when a trust-controlled senate,

which has refustid to ratify former rec-

iprocity treaties, Is still In power. The
proposition may be turned down to

the chagrin of our diplomats. Senator
Lodge, who had a good deal to do with
the virtual rejection of the reciprocity

treaties negotiated by President Mc-
Kinloy, is being prodded by th e boot

REFORM IS TRIUMPHANT.

the Party tft Rally

Around.

The

and shoe manufacturers of his state to

hell) hold open the German market for

them and he has attempted to appease
thcin by agreeing to vote for free

hides, his i oliiital future having forced
hiiu to a straddle on tariff revision.

The new German tariff ou boots and
shoes will be increased on, March 1

next from $7.t)2 to ^la.tt", aiftr that Is

where the shoe piuches the most im-
portant manufacturing interest in New
England and why they arc demanding
tariff revision and reciprocity.

A reciprocity treaty with Germany,
for the benetit of the boot and shoe
manufacturers, will have to admit some
(!erman produit- in return, o r thora

bwu working uul God's^ plans, but he

was wise enough to know that he and
liis brothers who had so grievously

sinned against him and against God,

could not be restored to each other

until they had been brought to realize

the exceeding wickedness of their sin

and to have repented of it.

But if he could not go back to Ca-

naan he would get as near the home
land as possible, and so he established

one of his store cities on the l)order-

land of the country to me east, and
there as the first year of famine had
drawn to Its close he had more and
more resorted, ^fjjr^salTi he: "Surely,

the dearth of the land will drive my
brethren into Egypt to buy corn, and
I will remain here lest I miss them."

Now it was about this time that the

famine In the l>ind of Canaan was be-

in,^ sorely felt, and in the household
^j^^^jj ..q^^

of the aged Jacob the scanty stores

were rapidly disappearing, so that the

question which was dally being askcil

was: What shall we do? Where shall

%\c turn for food? And when word
fame from soma traders returning

from Egypt that there was plenty In

that land, the aged Jacob called Ms
sous to him and bade them go and buy
the needed supplies.

"Why do ye look one upon another?

"

he astoed, as he noted their vuieasy

glances, for the mention of Egypt
brought the guilty memory of their

l)rother whom they had sold to their

minds. But Reuben, who had never

food.

•Nay." sharply- replied the governor,

"ye arc spies. To_see the iiakeclnes'i

of the land arol^ come.'

"Not so, my h)rd. ' they cri«>d, trem-

bling and a.^ain falling down before

him, "we .speak truly when we tell the«

that to buy food are thy servants

com". We are 12 brethrcu, the sons

of one man in the land of Canaan;

and behold, the youngest is thi.s day

with our father, and one is not."

Joseph's heart leaped within him as

he heard them si)oak of himself, whom
.they Thousht -ttettlr—TiH^y

—

him fimong their nuinbci\ e,ven though

it brought the conviction of sin to their

hearts, but he must let God probe still

deeper, and so ho exclaimed:

"Ye are spies, indeed. Hereby ya

shall be proved: By the life of Phar-

aoh ye shall not go forth hence, ex-

cept your youngest brother come
hithtr;—

8

end one o f you. and le t him
fetch your brother, and ye shall be

kept in prison, that your wor(3[s may
be proved, whether there be any truth

in you; or else by the life of Pharaoh
surely ye are spies."

And Joseph ordered tliem bound and

cast into prison, where for the space

of three days they were left to the

burden of their own thoughts and

their guilty consciences. Three days

of awful darkness and eugttish. Three

"daysTn^ which (Jod probed aecper"ana"

j>uutld:-be no reciprocity As ther (

pro tec led byuo favored interests prolecled by our
tariff that will bo willing to be sacri-

liced by seeing similar German prod-
ucts to theirs admitted without pay-
ing duty, or at even 20 per cent, dis-

count, ilow can reciprocity with Ger-
many be arranged without some pro-

tected interest losing its present ad-
vantages? That is why Secretary Root
is considering so carefully. "17771" Z
Those republicans who wahit reci-

procity will be forced to tlie democratic
position—of a reduction of the tariff

duty on those products that arc sold
i«fte4 ^ ctocaptmibroad lliijin hero, with arrate

of duty to produce enough revenue to

run tlie government honestly adminis-
tered. Germany and other countries
will be glad to arrange Iheirv^ar'^ to

meet such a fair trade proposition.
But a democratic congrcsi^ wiU have
(o be elected before tariff revision that
will red uce Tr ustTTTigir prTces can be
eniu ' ted, for the repub l ican leaders aie

deeper Into their hearts and made
them bitterly repent. And on th" third

day Joseph came unio them and said:

"If ye be true men, lot one of your

brethren be bound in the prison, while

the others go and carry torn for the

famine of your houses. l}iit bring

your youn.ge'st brother unto me; so

words be vcrilicd, and

shall not die."

And having thus spoken, the gov-

ernor Bignifled thai i lie interview was

at an end by aismissing the inter-

preter, and wailed while they should

ctoose OHO of their tuiniber in accord-

ance with his word. Then did they

begiru to confess to one another their

faults, not knowing that Joseph un-

derstood them, saying:

-^^We are verily-guHly-eoneerH+ivgour

brotlier, ~in that we saw the anguish

combined wi th the t rusts and protect-

ed combincsagalnst^revi.sion. When
the voiers nominate and vote for con-
gressmen and legislators who will elect
seuator.s next year, they will have to
deiidu upon which side of the tariff

issue llicy will stand.

If the voters are satisfied with the
enormous high cost of living, IL they
c..i)pr()ve the trusts selling cheaf>r to
foreignPi« tliau to our own people thyi
they will "Stand pat" aiid-clwrranl^
publican congress. That will mean
keeping our boots and shoes at home
and some factories nrnning on short
time of- closing down, rrot ouly fn the
boot and shoe factories of New Eng-
land, but also other factories of other
liioducts that are producing more than
:)ur own people can afford to buy, for

yg i the same conditions exist in other lines
'jf produl:lion.

l\nown what had befallen his brother,

spoke up quickly and said:

"Surely, we will go as our father has
tald."

'Yea, get yon down thither, my
sons," urged ttie old man, "and uuy
for us from, thence, that we may live

and not die." '... -; ,•
,

.
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And without further delay the ten
liiothers toolt their departure. It was
a long tourney, and the fifth day had
begun ere they and their asses drew
near their Journey's end. Keubeu was
in the advance, leading the way, and
impatiently urged his brothers to

hasten.

"He would' no; be so eager tp get
Into Egypt," whi 'jpored Judah to th e
others, "did he know that it was
thither tiiat our brother was carried."

"Yes," responded Simeon, "my heart
is Dlled with strange forebodings. 1

fear evil will befall ug here, for yeiter
night in my dreams 1 could again bear
oiir brother pleading with us that wo
send bim not Into Egypt, and as I

watched him disappear there seemed
lu come a hand out of Heaven [loiutlng

at UB, and I heard a voice saying: 'His
blood be upon thee.' I had thought n^t
to tell thee, but my lips can no long*r
keep back the cry of fear which arlf.es

In my heart."

"tt ta the accusing voice or God/'
they all exclaimed, while appreheu<.ion
and (ear shone in their countenances.

X alter Ibey had ridden on in silence for
Httme limej, "how tan. we expect that
<fod will deaVv.-plI with us when we
have done so wi( icedly? Surely our
Mother was righu o,us before us. Oh,
that we had not .dealt ^wilh him lo

-:-TnwIty!" - '::—
"

.
."'

. ., -r~-—-—=^^=^'

"U Is no use." *roke In Levi, bitter-

ly, "our dlo does follow us. When I

think I have quieted ray fears, and put
the thing away from ray mind forever,

tt rlMS aiwcUr-like before me and fills

Bie «^tfi »pprtlien^bn. Ah, who can
rid Ml iMMtjf ||» aiaiB which sin has

and
this

saw
of his soul, when he oesoughi us,

we would not hear; therefore is

distress come upon us."

l^euben broke the silence which fol-

lowed by the bitter complaint:

"Spake not I unto^you, saying: 'Do

not sin against the child,' and ye

would not hear? Therefore, behold,

also his blood is required of \x%:^

•'And it was I who persuaded the

others not to yield to your entreaty,"

Simeon cried, struggling to his feet,

"and It Is I who will lie bound in

Egypt while ye return home. And
may God have mercy upon me for my
sin and deliver me." And as he fin-

ished speaking he signified to the gov-

ernor that he was the one to remain,

and the following day the others with

heavy hearts took their departure.

Th en fo llowed days of anxious ¥ralt'

ing and longing for Joseph, and they

were no less days of discipline for him

as for his brothers, lor If thiiy must
needs learn the lesson of trua repent-

ance, he must come to realize more
fully otJt-oX ilia own experience the in-

finite mercy of God and the certainty

of God's purposes. During those days

there came to b^ heart a revelation

from God of His purposes for the chil-

dren of Abraham, and Isaac and Jacob.

And so. when his brethren at last re-

tureed,,bringing his own brother "Ben*

jamln, and he had made himself known
unto them, be could say out of a full

heart:

"Be not grieved, nor angry with
yourselves, that ye soiu mc hither; fcr

-di4- sond—i»e^-4)efor«^-^^u-ta- p»-^
erve life. Me hath sent vc\f^ before yo'4

to preserve you a posterity In thw
earth, and to save your lives by &
great deliverance. So, It was not you
tha' sent me hither, but God; and He
hath made me lord over all of Phar-
aoh's house, and a ruler throughout
all the land of Egypt"
And with these words he comforted

them, and sent them back, saying:
"Haste ye and go up to my father, and
say unto him: 'Thus sallh thy son
Joseph, God hath made me lord of all

Egypt. Come down irato mtl TMriyt"i
JboU'" —

—

'

JNVESTICATIQNS TO COME.

Republican Administration Is Kept
Busy by the Corrupt

OffimJs,

Secretary Wilson has appointed a
committee of his subordinates to In-

vestlgattrthtraBrhnittural department,
to looRTnto alT the icports of charges

of wrongdoings made against anyone
connected with the department and to
investigate into the work performed by
all." 'Ihc committee has quite a big
job on its hands, and as the Keep
commission is doing the same Investi-
gating for the president, it would seem
that tills committee would be doing
better service by attending to their
regiilar duties.

What is the matter with this repub-
lican administration that it requires
such a constant investigation, one on
top of another? There must be some-
thing radically wrong in the manage-
ment. ^ThcreJKas-nojieed for such In-

veetigations when the t'cmocrats were
in power and the deaprtments did not
cost nearly so much to run. Under
our democratic-republican form of gov-
^raniwu—a—»ha»ge—«?

—

iKtHc ies . by
changing parties in control. Is the only
check on corruption. Txx) long a lease
of power Is cer a n to l:reed graft, for
the sense of political security that long
tenure of office gives lessens the check
on the rascals.

The effect of reckless pension
legislation by congress and arbitrary
pension ruling by the president is seen
in .in imucnding deficiency of over |3,-

000,000 in ten aprpoprlations for this
purpose. The cost of the list for this

year will be above $140,000,000, al-

though the mortality among the old
soldiers has been such as would nor-
mally reduce that total appreciably.—
Boston Herald.
'——Tire^edTCor of the Harffo~r3T3o5N

ant (rep.), who .spent two weeks In the
Philippines with the Taft party, Is im-
pelled to set down Ibis mildly treach-
erous and anti-imrerialistic sentiment:
"It is doubtful If many persons famlli-
ir with the Islands are unqualifiedly
glad that we have them."

Observe that the Pennsylvania
voters picked out'lhe repuBlicau state
treasurer, under whom the -state lost
money In the wrecked Allegb3ny bank,
ind hit htm with both lists at the polls.

i hat! both eyes wi4« ^^pen^ aftd-

ksiVjiiACtly what they were dolBf.—
Bi Loul» RevHj^ia,

democrats were generally suc-
p„„„»... i^ijK^^ jate elections wherever

toe party hatf^flirclarcd for the reforms

the voters desire and uomiuatcd
friends of the people who were heartily

In sympathy with reform and good
government.
National questions had great weight

In some of the states and there Is no
doubt that If a congress had been
elected it would have shown a demo-
cratic majority. Many of the repub-

llcanr voters see that their leaders and
party machines are corrupt and op-

posed to the reforms that the demo-
cratic party stands for and that Pres-

ident Roosevelt endorses.

The people want railway rate legla-

latlon; tariff revision;—popular elec-"

tion of senators; municipal ownership;
anti-pass legislation and other re-

forms. The people are disgusted with
the graft and corruption of -the repub-

lican party, they have an honest aver-,

slon to the republican leaders that

used vast sums of tainted money to

buy elections; they are opposed to

ship subsidy, which many-oF^be re-

publican leaders are advoratlng; they

dislike government by injunction; they

have a lively antipathy to the evident

combination of the republican leaders

In congress with corporations and the

Wall street element. In fact, the In-

dependent voter continued his raid on
rings and grafting as he did last year

CONymCIWCJVIDEMGE
Thai Or. William** Ptnk Fitfa Will Cur*

nh*um*tl»m.
" People can onre themselves of n good

many couiiuoii aihuetits at a very small
308t if they go abont it the right way,"
said Mr. Hoar, recoutly. "Fur iustauce,
I have just car«<l niytielf of a very paui-
ful disease. I might huvo boguu to treat
It sooucr, that's hU the mistake I made
in the mutter. But I found the root of
the difflcnlty and I picked ont the right
remedy without the nid of a doctor.
" It was really nil in my IiUkkI. I first

felt a twiuKo iu my left foot and ankle
in rtl'e middle of last January, following
exposure to cold. I rt^aliBed I had rheu-
mntisin and I knew that really comes
from bad blood. Oold simply develops
it. Thou my hands and feet were cold
and cluiumy even iu hot Weather, n'hd
numb a great part of the time; I con-
cluded that uiy blood wns thin and poor
andtlift circulatiou sluggiah

W. L. DOUCLAS
*3'J?&*3-^SHOES ESli

W. L. Doug!a* 94.00 Gilt tdK* Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

wlieH. vol ing for five democratic gov-

ernors In otherwise republican states.

These expressions of the voters. If

Indirect, offer plain Instructions to the

democracy to continue their honest ef-

forts for reforms and to boldly declare

what they believe to bo right and thus

Invite the Independent voter and hon-

est republicans to join with them.

In the coming congress the demo-
crats have no power to enact into law
the reforms above outlined, but by
standing firmly togetUcr for what the

voters have declared for. or joining

forces with reform republicans, they

.will exlUblt to the country an 4ionest

party to rally around and will be en-

trusted with power as far as a major-
ity of the house of representatives can
give It to them at th next election.

Meanwhile the democrjfts must organ-
ize and thus be prepared to fight the

power of money, graft arid corriipflori.

Every man can do his shareMowards
curbing lriit;t»i that nre plmiderlng bim

4Mje can get eoiiviucing evidottce tfiat
D;-. Williams' Pink Pills huvo cured
anmmin, rheumntisnt, cr.vsipelns and
other serious di.se^tsos of the Idood by
simply wrjtiusj to the Dr. William's
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

by virtue of the republican protective

tariff, that protects the combines while

robbing the consumers through the In-

creased cost of living. Every voter can
watch *the vote of his representative

and senator on railroadwrato legisla-

tion and call him to account if he fails

the people, and invite the attention of

his republican neighbors to the-B^^"'

olistlo tendencies ^6f republican cofl-

gressmen and lay plans to defeat them
for rrrlerlinn

"After n time my feet and ankles
nsrolled so badly that I could only tie
my shoes half way np. My lejjs swelldl
terribly iiud I could walk ouly a short
distance before giving out completely.
"When I read of the owes of nil kinds

of bl(V)d diseases, that had been effected
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, I wns con-
vinced that thev were ju.sfc the remedy
for my ca.so, and so it proved. I could
see that they were beueflting me before
I had quite u.sed up tbo first box. The
improvemeut was decidedly nmrked af-
ter I had taken two boxes. Throe moro
boxes restored my hands and feet and
legs to'natnral size and feeling atid
then I stopped takiugmodiciucaud have
piuce been porfoctl.v jvell."
Mr. P. Lo Roy Honr lives at No. 133

Ctmstitntinn fllmef, Rriatol. R. I- Any.

SICK HEADACHE
CARJERS

Positively cured by
these liittio Pills.

They also relievo Dis-

tress Iroai Dyspepsia, III-

digestion and Too Ilearty

Bating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlzzbicss, Kausea,
DroTTstncss, B^d Taste
In t'ae Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Pain In thoside.

TORHD LIVER. TIlOy
regulate tao Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMAU PRICE.

1 1n nnn REWAnO to myone who e^n— ^IU|UUU ditprovo thl» itatem»rt.

W. L. Douglas 93.SO shoes have br t?-«lr ex-
ceUent style, easy fitting, ami MirariDr atarina
quo'.«l!cs, schlevMitSie largest sale of ii>r.» $3.80
shoe In the world. They are lust tv. kioA a«
those that cost yoy $3.00 to $7.00- theoalv
dlnerence Is the prke. I( I ccufc tsKe you Intomy lactory at Brockton, Mass., the larfcest lii
the world under one roof making mea's fina
shoes, and show you the care with whlcb ercry
pair of Douglas shoes Is made, you would realize
why W. L. Douglas $3.S0 sl^ocs are t»<« best
•hoes produced In the worfd.

if I could show you the difference between the
•hoes made In my factory and those of other
nakes, you would understand why Douglas
$3.80 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear lonKer, and are ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.90hoe on the market to-day.

-J
CAUTION.—Insist ilpon huvljiR W.i.Dou«.

las shoes. Take no siibatitnte. None genuina
without Ills name and price siHinpod on bottom.
W.\NTKT>. A aboe dealer In every town irhera

W. Tt. DoukIos SliuGS are not sold. Full line of
•anoplf-K sent free for iDspectlon upon request.
Fast Color Eyeltta ustd; theif uiill not mtar braa$y.
Write for lllu«tr«tBd CataloR of Fnll Stylec

W.I<.]>OUGI.AS. Brockton. AfaMfc

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

GUNS
BREECH

LOADiNB
SiMie 3.S0

. Bauble 6.75

V.-C-' •

" wsi&i wniruA to A]»-rinKTi«ERs
pi«»so state tkat y«a a*w the AdvarUea*
i«at In Uila papan

FISH TACKLE
(;i{i:^PEK ihiR FliG«liii«.

M ml Btawip foeo^.'I i':*.

POWElt&ClEMENTCO.
410a>lnbt. llnclaiiaD

The title bas turned toward democ-
racy and wlial is now needed Is to In-

creaseJt lQ_a^Ilood tbai_JvilLleud on to

a complete logencratlou of the whole
country.

DISORGANIZED REPUBLICANS

Most ExtraordiHary Spectacle Ever
Seen in American

Politics.

The disorganization of the republi-

can party, in spite of its control of all

branches of the government, is the
most extraordinary spectacle ever seen
in American politics. When other par-

ties have become disorganized it has
been after defeat aud disaster, but the

G. O. P. seems aa unable to stand
prosperity as does the beggar raised
to a^ m41 iioaa i rer^=:~~~^~ ?^
Party prosiMsrity^has brad tyrants—

political bosses-^o""tW7li8gust of the
rank aud flic.

in New York city the republican
party admost disappeared as a factor

in the contest. In Pennsylvania the

honest voters left it in disgust and
joined with the demoeracy In defeating
its candidates. In Ohio thousands ol

republicans openly declared their loath-

ing of bossisra and other thousands se-

cretly bolted their party nominations
as a rebuke to their leaders. In Mas-
sachusetts 40,000 republican voters de-

cided against their party on the tarifl

issue alone.

The partisan republican members ol

the house of representatives and th«

senate will hold caucuses and try and
maintain parly lines intact, but
measure oL independence mayL he

^

^ ^
1

'^ PISOS CURE FOR ,,

«„ CURES WHERE All ei&E FAILS. Q
lai Dost Cough Syrup. Tastes Oood. Ose Mk
Ea In time. Hold bj druKglatii. Hi
^' CONSUMPTION -

W "
A.N. K.-B 2102

>o^*'

f<
It Has Cured More Cases

Than All Others Put Together
ff

—VOLFF & WILSON DRUG 00.

*We iiave never run onto an
article that met with the luccem of
MulFs Grape Tonic It has cared more
cases of constipation and stomach
trouble to our certain knowledg:ey than
all other remedies that we ever sold put
together. Si: -:;-

^Muirs Gr^Hpe Tonic mtist possess some
lyculiat^ quality that no other constipa-
tion and^ stomach remedy has. All who use it

say that it adds to the strength and general
health and makes them feel better in every
way, Wc all know that ordinary physics and
cathartics have exactly the opposite effect—they
have a weakening tendency. They leave the
digestive system in worse shape to overcome the
trouble than it was before.

** Mull's - Grape Tonic is » pfeasant» nat-
(tralt harmless, effective remedy that does the
work and does it wel^ and the people have
found it out." VOLFF «c VILSON DRUG CXX

Sixth and Tailiingtoa Ave, St. Louis, Mo.

pected from tliose whose constituent!
have broken down the party machine
and disorganization may prevail in

congress also. The republican Irassea

in the senate, intrenched with we^ltii

and i>ower, will be more tractable and
those who arc candidates for reelection

which tbo legislatures elected next
year will vote for, will have to vote
for reform measures or they will be
succeeded by others who are free from
the taint of corporation subserviency.
Rejoice, oh, ye people! The day of yout
redemption draweth nigh in state and
nation. Persist in your well doing and
continue jointly with the democrats In

overthrowing those who have so long
protected trusts and corporations at

your expense.

• '1

v«ry mtfmmg wmiin ••iwAiar ti-vm m
fmllmUm drma ommomnt. Omm yom mml tmkm thmir wmnl
mmtl glrm tkim t^mm^ rmmu^y m trlml t

Why suSar or take oaadlesa ebanoas with oofi«t.p*tlon or stomach
trooblas when tiiara ts a parleot, harmless, nataral, posltlra oara wlthla
your raaob 7

'4Ciuistipation jyid Stomach TroiililB
eansa blood poison, skin dlsaasas, slok headsebe, btUotisnesi, trpbold
farer, appandlMtls, piles and ererr kind of female trouble as well as
nany otbers. Tour own pbrslcian will tall roa tbat all tbU Is true.
Hut doa'ldrng or pbrsic jourself. Usa

MULLS GRAPE TONIC
the natural, streofthaniov, barmless renedy that bnllds np the tlssara
of TOur digesUTe orgass sod puts jour whole srstam In splendid oon-
dliloYi to uTercomeall attacks. It la very pleasant to take. Tbe oblldran
Uke 1 1 and 1 1 does them great good.

35 cent. Meant and 11.00 bottles at all dniggiats. The 11X0 bottle cental na aboot
llz times B8 much as the 86 cent bottle and about tbrea times as much as tbeM oenk
botUe. TbereiiagreatsiiTlaKlii buying tbolLUOslze.

BBBC Opon receipt of your addresB. your druRKlat's name and lOo. to nay postaM
rllKB «s win mall yon a anmple free. If you haro nerer used Mull's Grape Tpnrp,
and witl at«« send yuu a cartiaoata good tor tl JS toward tb« puiohase of more Toolo
BUIO yuuf druggist.

MULL'S CRAPE TONIC CO^ 147 TUrd Ara.. Rack Isiaad. OL

:• "i

'W.

——Mr. Roosevelt may preserve Ni-
agara l<'alls from commercial and in*

duHtrial uses, but the water of Wall
street must have some outlet.—Bt
Louis Republic.

*"^~-WtreBrihe Taft party was siacul-

flcently and" lavishly entertained in

Cebu, thousandSc^ot unkempt and starv-

ing natives were driven out of the citj

iclo the hills, that their misery might
not offend the feelings of the viaitora.

This was^ mnr- tli«~oirty~ Phrtltpplnw

skeleton ^hat was locked fn ii« ctoaet

whil» M. Taft «M Hwrsw—Mantia-Ca.^
bitMwa.

$;ASQ a Month Buys a 6onuine

£ KIMBALL ORGAN
At raalarr Frtees. Slaol sad Maale Boak Frae

IF YOtl frmtTB Ta at OWCB. ran cnn now buy tbe famous
Kimball Organs dlraot from the makers tt factory prices. « ewlU i.eod

them to reliable iieoplo anywhere, to bo paid for on our eitromely easy

aymant plan-M<M aioathljr au« ajpwarda. If desired.
Operating the largest organ nouity .l.i the worldi employing ijie

lOBthlv au« apwarda. If desired.
jrgan laotcty l.i the world) employl .

w-BatestatlatbsgraataetanaDtlt/ for oa.h-
'"' tlngpositl'

retty case

Operatlngtba largest c

lta7?lm^?l??i«'Sm'^2?MSra5wrt"n«-aSd ^litrlbutrng posftlTely sstss

yon ••« ta ••• aa trietly •rmU^mam»rtiuM.
if yon want an organ at all you want a good onej» '»•'• Pf^*r "»••

si'mV«;^.^"Sj5!W°^??i-t»-sryrn^"^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^,_ ^^ _
SEND TO-DAY for OUR MONEY-SAVIII PUN and FREE OATALOROC |MMmn Ton afford to buy or eoastder any other orgaa vaill yon haVe owr

iTtloiL Bur iMlf a Mntary's manufaetaring azperleaoet onr aMaolaUr

raloe for your money than «
or more miles away, can deal

#H
Under no eireuraelfti

monsy-sartng propnal
airong gaaraataa _ _ _ jira^.yonraafaijiltra'l ftBd,P21l

•<ii gJt-betUJLorgaa^Loe^r^^oufmonn ^^

yonro

SKMMiU UuL tMK»M9,

yen. a Ifcensaad or
tkough yon wera.Mro.l

.can
I barn person, for yon hare oar aawiraow i ^j,,

MBMi. noMaad muslo book free with ea«k orga

'leal

otti
organ.

A
. ^ auRTBwwipnnsi*
Bhrtwdest trader, orJM
atgaa'«l>i^~*?i««MVr 1.
rler tree eatalMnia. ^K

ilu.. W\

.i-.M
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Queen'* foHtj.

A Volume of poems by Qiincn Helen*

of itajx Js sooB to te iyMi8jie_*LM_»

German Hrm. Tlif! I'oema, which have

l)opii tranKlatPrt ltitr> (Km man from

AlonffneKrln, the qiiecua native

tongiip, are said ro sliow rcmarUable

lK)f:*tlc lalont, and ono or lliPiti iMilitl«.l

War," (Ipals directly wiili ilic roceut

frouijICB In I He far caul.

An Awkward Admirer.
He (In the conservatory)—Why dk

you Uid me on to a proposal, if you
intended to refuse me? ;;

'
-'-

-

She—You do me a great injuHtlce.

What kave { done to malce you think

I loved you?
He—In every waltz with other men

you kept them almost at arm's l<>ngth.

but when waltzing with me you leaned

your head on my shoulder, and let me
almost carry you.

- She-^That was to Ireep my feettrff

the floor, so you wouldn't step on my
toes.- N. Y. Weekly.

Womanlike.
Although to e'.evate the Rtag*
Some womenfolk may trj-;

Still others will their time enrac*
In bulldinc hats more high.

—Philadelphia Pre«s.

Janey's Explanation.

"What is your standing in school

now, Janey?"-
"I'm at the foot of the claw, pleas»,

ma'am."
"At the foot of the class. Dear me:

And why are you at the foot of thd
clasfl, Janty?"
"Because I'm so meek an' humble,

ma'am. Somebody has to bo nt the

loot of thedass, and why not oae?"

—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

LITTLX BUm: HIXSELF.

Impossible.

Jorklns—I do not suppose that there

Is a man living that could successfully

forge my name to a check and get it

cashed.

Morkins— Is your signature such a

peculiar one?
Jorklns—No; but I haven't My

money iu bank.—Judge.

Snge Advice.

•Now I-THler. • said Old Cod«or. a<l-

ilrpsstnf? his callow nephew In an ad-

moniioiy loiin. 'it is a» proper ihal

you should pay the Wddler sh It Is to

liquidate any oilier debt, but II s a dum
Bne exliililtlfin of entry width Iwiwlxt

I lie eyes \i} inquire the lldcUer's pi Ice

belore ilie dance iM-glns."-^ Puck.

Bunyan'fi Anvil.

A I^ndon dispatch «aya that an an-

vil used l)y John liiinyan when bo wa<

a ilnk f-r liaw iMia n toiind—it^-wilLbe.

Bold at auction at SfXhehv s It weighs

BO pound.s, and is rouRlily si.iinped with

Runyau 8 name, resideiue and the dale.

1647. It is staled that Us geniiiuen.ss

Is uot to be doubted.

Motorists Get Even.

The ))olice of Andover, llani|nhlre.

England, have been -Boauavelaiu rest

-

IHK luoforisis that the l.uier iiav-e ijoy-

coited the towq, to its Ids'* In a very

heavy sum during the last ye.ir. Th-J

motoiiBls even stopped their subserlp-

tioiis to local cbarHies.

Honesty of the Modern Xind.
".\iid now, my Mon,'' tald ti.e bank jire*-

T1e»»t^J'on t}iiM. the ^ire^^hold of your
r)u»iiie"« Tile, TUvn'irc 16 taprc*8 one
th<m-4'»4 »{><>« von, ll^jneatJ^-eifit and al*

ways, i* vhe policy that is l)e»t."

•'\'pri. father," Hiiid the young man.
"Atid. by the way, ' JiVpf-nded t'»* gray-

Heard. "I would urK» you to read up a
little corpoiation law. il will amaze you
lo lincl liow iiiony tliiu(e< you tan do in a
iiusinc-" ivay. .ind ntill be iiouf't," .Min-

iieiiiii>li-< .lout'iifll.

Correct.

"Nov,-, gf iitleinen,"' faid the lef'.urer on
oiiinieni- iind roanuf ictures. •'mention ono
A ilie moi-t iniportiint colialeral branches
)i ilie oil biwinej*."
"Writing for the maEa/iucp.'' prompt-

ly icMponded the xtiKlent who keeps

ibrcn-st of the lime».— PiltHbiirg I'o»t.

Idaho Joins.

Fr.i«er, Idaho, Nov. 27th ( Special).—

Mrs. Alartha J. Lee lias given lor publica-

tion the following ntateinent, concerning

Dodd« Kidney Pills:
.

•I was down with Rlieuinatmm tliT«e

tiwKx," nhe t^avn, "and each lime Do«ld «

Kidney l
'
l ll i< '

lliey cuiwl me. and now I am .ible to get

around and do all my work. I hough I am
lifty.-igbt, and I can walk to Sunday

Schojl every Sunday. Itefore I took l)odd a

Ki<lnev Pill» 1 «-.'8 *) bad I could use

neither Irand nor loot. I shall keep

D<Mid« PillK on hand ull the time.

Kheuniati»in is caused by V. ne Acid

crystallizing in the mu^cles. HeaUhy
kidneys remove all Trie Acid from the

bloo-l- Diseased Kidiieis^cannot ipniove

this .Acid, which coUeeta in the blood .nnd

poison* e^ery vein und artery- J'o"?!'

Kidu.iv Pills cure Rbeumatif.ni by uiring

the Kidneys: by heiluiK and strenRthen'

ing tbem. so that they can n<^

blood of ;ill impurities.

Reading Through Salt.

In San Domingo there is a rcmarl.a-

Reason for Such Feeling.

"You honor," said the attorney, "Ihls

man's Insanity takes the form At a

beHef—th»t every one wants ta rob^

hfm. He won't even~aTTow me. bis cl'^n-

£el, to approach him."

"Maybe he's not so crazy after all,"

murmured the court, in a Judicial whim-

per. -Til Bits.

Lie sale nioun iain. a nass pf crystalline

salt plmosr four milef. long, said to

contain nearly 90,00*1000 tons, and to

be iO dear that njedium-sizod print can

be read witl) case 'hrough a block a

foot thick.

the

^^ AppUetJi Art^ _
First Sweet [Sixteen—Oh, my

»cry -musical. Ho composes
waltzes.

.Second

I'l ;z i-<

heavenly

TJItlo^So "Ifaiir.

It Hurt Some.

Patient —Do you estrnct ireth with-

out pain?

Dentist—Not always; I was pullji^

a tooth the other day and nearly

sprained my wrist, and it teels soro

yet.—Chicago Journal.

8 my
even kisses in waltz lime.—Tram-lated for

Tales from Meggendorfer niaetter.

CUTICURA, THE SET, $1.00.

Complete Treatment for Every Hu-
mor, from Pimples to Scrofula,

from Infancy to Age—A Set

Often Cures.

mo FARMER
FREE rOR TWO MONTHS

Trp it at Our Expense..,..

We want to prove to you that The Ohio Farmer \n the greatest

farm paper publiahed, and as you can not appreciate Its value with-

out a trial, and comparison with other farm papers, we will take

the risk of sending it to you eviry week for elflht week*, and If you
do not want It to come for the next ten months (a year in all),

wrtie us and we positively guarantee to stop It at once and will

not charge you a cent for the two months' trial.

It Is the fairest offer we can make, as It rives you an opportu-

nlly of reading the beat farm paper published, long nough to he-

come thoroughly familiar with it, and without cost to you. If you do
not And it Just what you want.
The Ohio Karmer Is a large 20-page weekly (24 to 40 pages In th«

winter reading season), well illustrated, on high-grade paper, with
the largest and most expensive staff of practical editors, correepond-

enta—ftn<l^ *«Jd reportfcra.- (.all arkncwlfdged _ auIhoritiea in their

lines), and if you are engaged in any branch of farming, you will

receive information worth many times the subscription pri'-e.

THIS OFFER WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN, so write at once,

before you forget It.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE, to represent us. Se:^d for

complete terms, premium list, and supplies, all free. It makes
easv and profitable winter work.
FREE SAMPLE COPY. If you prefer to read a sample copy be-

fore taking advantage of our offer we will send you one tTCf on re-

quest. Address THE OHIO FARMER, Cleveland, Ohio.

Cut out thl» coupon and attach It to your letter:

...COUPON...
THE OHIO FARMER.

Clevelind, Olilo.
I iiceept Ton' offer lo tot The Ohio Farmer,

.nd yon mar .titer ray anb.eriptlon tor one year,
at 75 contii. After reeelTinc * copies. 1 will
either aend yoa 7$ e.nta.—or will writ, you to
•top the papar, when yoa are to eaaeel tlil.

order, atop the paper, and diarea aa. jioihlne
for tb. aleht trial copt...

Feline.

Miss Pechis— I was quite surprised

at .Ml'. Sloman last evening.- - H^^wfta^

Little Blithers—Oh, you should have

•»ru .r«r pygmies when you were in

town. The oddest little beggars you

ever saw in your life, don't you know!

—Punch.

How It Began.

"You do not make the kind of bread
My mother made,'' said lie;

"And you'll never make the kind of man
My father made," said she.

—Houston Post.

Quite Exciting.

"Did jou play football while you Were

In college, Mr. Mushie?"

"Oh, yaas indeed. Deah old football."

"What position, Mr. Mushie?"
^,

"Any old position, don't you knoTr. I

stood atone side with the olhah feliows

and when the chappies made a touch-

down we said 'rah-rah!' Ifs deuced ex-

citing, yea, really."—Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Superior Bank.

Hl8 Legal AilYiser^Really?--A=eftg^

Of slanttBT, you say, Capt. Blongb?

The Captaln^-I should say so! He

called me a rogue, thief, liar and de-

fled me to find a bigger blackguard in

town.

His Legal Adviser—Yes?
The Captain—Eh? Ohl So I natur-

ally came td you.

discussing "Ahierlcan Beauties" and he

paid me quite a compliment.

Miss Chellus—Well that was sur-

prising. 1 never before heard of him
paying anything before It was due.—
Philadelphia Press.

Anv^nded.

"I don't think I'm conceited," said

Bragley. "but I can't help remarking

^ow much tho glrh make of -me^
"Say," remarked Knox, "don't leave

words out in that careless way."

"What do you mean? What wordr

"The word 'fun' ^fter 'much.' "—
Philadelphia Press.

Preparing for the Worst.
Bi'ho'lJ the little czarevitch.
How fast his prospfcts fade!

If things keep at their present pitch
He'd betlfr learn a trade.

—CieveSand Plain Dealer.

THE PIPE DREAM CAME TBUB.

^

Clear Xnough.-

Clty Editor—Did I understand you

to report that Mr. Qreatman had noth-

lag to say?

Reporter^No; I'm fiure he had

something to say, otherwise ho

wouldn't have said that he had noth-

ing to say; if ho had nothing to say

be wouldn't have said he had nothing

to say."—Philadelphia Press.

> She Agreed with Him.

"Energy," said the young man who

liad been calling regularly for about a

year, "energy and promptitude are

wanted nowadays."
' "Yea, indeed," replied the young lady,

with njeaning; "just look at young Mr.

Wl.l!ll<fti. He only met Mls-j Anderson

two" months ago, and now they are ea-

gaged."—TIt-Blts.

Morocco's Array.

The sultan of Morocco owes his well-

organized army of 20.000 men lo whii:ii,

in war time, 80,000 irregulars rould be

added, entirely to the Scolebman. Kaid

Sir Harry MacLean, who draws a sal-

ary of $35,000 a year.

Indiana Speak Turkish.

The Paris Figaro gives currency to

the statement of some Mexican stu-

dent.s that they have discovered Turlc-

ish to be the language six>ken by cer-

tain Indian tribes in lUeir country.

Canals No Joke.

Canals appear to be very elusive af-

fairsTit best. We seem to know as lit-

tle about the one on Mars as we do

about that one at Panama.—Charleston

?fews and Courier.

f'uticura Treafineut in local and ronsii-
tutioual—complete aiui perfe<t, pure,
sweet and wholesome. Bathe the atfeeted
snrfaces witli Cuticura Soap and hot wa-
ter to eleansc the sklw of crusts and
wales and soften the IhiCkenedTuETcte,'
dry without baitl rubbing, and apply
('utifura Ointment freely to .-illay itching,
irritation .•>nd influniipation, and soothe
and heal, .md lastly 'ake Cuticura Re-
solvent Pills to cool and di-anse tlic
blood, .ind put every funetiott in a t't-.tte

of her.lthy activity. More great cures
of fimple. serofnlous jind liereditmy
humors are dnilv made bv t'utieura rfme-
dte« tb.iir by all other ^ijlrrod and skin
rpniedi(?g.

It is a lieahby M«n l.;al pulilie opin-

ion has at la.it lieen aroused to a piti li

wlietc common honesty is demaiide 1 of

pulilie otbiaal.-'. .Atlanta < 'on-.titiiltoii.

When Baby Has the Croup
use Hoxsie'H Croup Caik. It pi-evcnts Pneu-
mooiaandDipbtlverta. No opium. Nn nau-
sea. GOcenls. A. 1*. Hoxsie. Buffalo, N. Y.

Widow's Request.

—A-€omm»nlcatloin received by a Lon-

don firm read: "I beg to inform you

that Mr. passed away yesterday

at the request of his widow."

A dog ila^ altaified the liig'iei-t eminence
;ver riaciied b\ a p!iiio^^>I>:.er wiitn !.»- laii

target his Ilea?.- Soineivilie .lourna I

.

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has au Kjiial lor coughs and col<i^.—I.

F. Dover, Trinity Spring". Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

as

[Antiseptfc
Remedy

For Family and Farm

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN.
Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN,

CIB Albany Strvet, Boeton, Mas*.

THE GOVERNMENT

givfs at>soIntcly FREE
to every settler One
Hundred and Sixty
Ac-i-sof land ia West-
ern Canada.

I,ar.<] adjoining this
can be purcbaied from
railway and land com-

panies at from fa to $10 per acre.

On this land this year has been produced up-
wanisof tsrenty-five bushels efwlieat

I
'

""-

It isatso the bestofgfrazinglandaod for mired
farmiag it lias ho superior ors the eontiaent.

Spleiuliil ctimatf . low tajt'r':, railways conrea-
ietii; schools and churches c;<se at hand.
Wi'tefor"Tweatieth Century Canada "and

low railway rates to SreeafN rBNDSirr op 1mm-
ORATIOK, or to aulhorijted Canadian Agents :

H. M. WII.UAM9. Law BuUdtUt-.T.iledo, O.

tltnthmtMtpi'rtr.

<(aaDaySure
S«b4 nt jcnr AddrcM
kod we will show yoa
b'jw to nftke 91 » day

^^^^ ftbaoluUlj' »ur«; w«
-1—^1^-^^^ f«niif4^th« W4*rk^«a4t«ftcH y.>u ffe, ymi wttrk in

th* locality "^'^ T**" ''** ^*^ "* ymir »tidrc«9Uid «• will

•xpUtn tti*t><iMnM9 t.iUj. rem«ii>Wr«eic':&r«nt«« B^iear profit

of •:{ fiT r.vcrv 4»r'* work . khroluWl/ lur*. Write at cDf^.

FOR WOMEN
ttonllM with ffls pecnUu to
their aex, used as a doucbe is marfcli
cesafnl. ThoronsUy cleanses, killadiMaMgerms,
(top* dicduuges, beali iclLunoiAtioa and local

-flOMoeu, cures icacoiibaa &ca cMalcatattli...

The lo.itl to

full .f ruts.'

failure i* the one tliat is

HTZy KKALU * CO. "
h i ir ln»*»--f«*f<»n'iK"e.*<.

Itox K, WashiDBioo, I>. C.

Paxtiiie U in powder form to be dissolved in pcre

•-iter, and is far more clear.sir.!-, Lcaling, genaiutUl
and economical than Uqaid aniisti. titi for aU

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECUL USES
For sale at dmggis-.s, ,V) ccMj a box.

Trial B«x and Book of Uutructioiw Pra*.

Tms R. Paxton Company o«toh, m.

Alphonso's Habit.

The kinKOf Riam in the evening gen-

erally rides in the pal.nce grounds, aiul

after a simple repast usually retires

about 11 o'clocli.

One Side Only.

We sometiniea And that what we
fboiigbt was the golden rule is only !|i

on t'lie exposed side.— Puck.

TiOtid Report.

Ida—It was her first beau and the first

time she was ^ver kissed.

Srma—Qracious: And did she keep

the kiss a secret?.

Ida—I should say not! She opened the

window so you could hear the smuciv a

6<niare,-'ChlcagoJ)aUyNew3,-

Even More Indignant.

"Doesn't it make you indignant to hear

that pedestrian abusing autbrnobllflsy

"No," answered the n^an with a des-

perate look in his eye. "He doesn't feel

as strongly on the subject as I do. I own
one."—Waihlngton Star.

Smiling.

"Why do you look so pkaaed over the

mere making out of a list of those you

are going ttrlnvitB to your reception?"

"You'ra mistaken; ihls ia a list of

thplfl'm not gtilpg to Invite."" HiMston

"Don't reckon that oldest boy of th*

boss' turned out to amount to shucka,

did he? He seemed to be one of those

poet fellers. 'Stead of gettin" out

wbackin' steers he used to set around

talking of the pipes o' Pan."

"Yes, bo turned out all right Hli

pipes o' Pan turned out to be clay

pipt'3 of hai'dpau.—Rtms-a big factory

and makes more money In a day than

he could whacking steers in a year."

—Kansas City Star.

Keep in Mind.

It is not bard to keep out of trouble;

It ia fnlY hard to set out of troubb^_^

MARKET REPORTS.

(g>

All That's Needed.

This wcjrld would be exceedlnfly gooi
A perfect parnJIae, la sooth,

If voters voted an thcj' should
And candidates all apoka Ihc truth.

— Washington Slav.

Cincinnati. Nov. 24.

CATTLrE—Common .|2 75 @ 3

Heavy steers 4 G5 @ i
'

CALVK.S—Extra .... @ 8 '

HOGS--Ch. packers . i

Mixed packers ...^ 4
SHEEP—Extra 4 65 (g) 4 75

LAMBS—Extra "3 ^5 (g) 7 40

FLOUR—Spring pat. 5 15 (eP 5 4».

WHEAT—No. 2 red. 88':.® 89«
No. 3 red IB 85',

CORN—No. 3 mixed. ® 44
So. 3 white ® 46

OATS—No. 2 mixed. @ 33

RYE—No. 2 72 © 74
HAY—Ch. timothy . @13 75

PORK—Moss @15 10

LARD—Steam (Q) 7 37'

BUTTER—Ch. dairy. <f9 ^5—Cho ice -creamery .

.

@ S5^

APPLES—Choice ... 3 00 tip 4 25

POTATOES—Per bbl 2 00 @ 2 25

TOnACCO—New .... 5 00 feil3 00
Old 4 50 ©11 75

There is only One
Genuine-^VTHp of
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup COa

Th« full nam* of th« company, California F^ls Syrup Co^
!• printed on the front of every paokase of the v*nulne.

"-^-^i

''^>-.

Oood for the Doctor*.

Wilkins— I wonder why It is that tb*

medical journals are beginning to take

an interest in the improvement of the

country roads.

Bilkins— I don't know, but I have

beard that bicycling has produced liall

a dozen uew dlaeasea.-rU, Y. WeelfVy.

UselMV.

Book Agent—Let me 8*11 you this littl«

volume entitled 'College Sports."

Farmer Crawfoot—Don't ^iv^nt to hear

anything about them. My »o» Hiram
has turneJ out to be a college #ii?«rt and

he is as useless as a scarecro (v.~Chleaig9

Daily News.

Of Cours*.

"Am I your little sweetheart?" SM
Asked, lightly, as she finished Ironing

hia shirt.

--"Yoa »re »y jjospm-frlen*," aaid b«
fondly.—Judge.

Chicagc,

FLOUR— Winter oat.. 5 10 & Z 2n

WHEAT—No. 2 rcd^. Tta -^® "85',

No. 3 red 80 ^ 86

CORN—No. 2 mixed. (fp 4g

OATS—No. 2 mixed. «l> 29'

RYE—No. 2 # 67
PORK—Mess 13 45 (g)l3 50

LARD- Steam 7 00 ©7 02',

New York.

FLOIR- -Win. st'rt.s. 3 95 ©) 4 10

WHEAT— No. 2 rod. (jh !'U;

CORN—No. 2 mixed. (^ r.7'

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 35 (^j) 36
RYl':-^av:a&Lem:.:.:vXii:__::_ «2) 76

FORK—.Meg.s ... (^16 .W

I.ARD--Stiam .. (§>T^r.

Baltimore.

WHE.Vr--No. 2 red. S4 <(i> S4',

OATS— No. 2 mixed. 36 f« 37 fa

CAI ri.K— Slecis ... 4 00 U * M
SHEEI'—No. 1 2 00

, ^, 2 5a

toufiRfller
''~~~

WHEAT—No. 2 red. ?l «i) 92

CORN—No 2 mixed. (g) i>5

OATS—No. 2 mixed. 32 U-® 33
POUK~ .MesH «f*12 i;o

LARD-Steam @ 7 50

Indianapolis.

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. © 88
CORN-No 2 mi.\ed. ® 48*;
OATS-^-No. « miTetf- 9- ?^*t

The Qentiine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Oris^inal

Packag:es Only, by Reliable Drusfs^ists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enaUe one to avmcl the fraudtilent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

dealers* The imitations are known to act injuriously and should

thenSorc^^decfihcctr

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.

It cleanses the system gendy yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers aitd acts best on die

kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed

by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial

effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the

laxative remedy of the well-informed.

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of I^gs

MANUFACTURED BY THE

.^is-r,

..--•^.y.-.*
•^vf-:;.isH~;

.>;v/:».-^';

^ys?

Qmsm
LoMidviflc.K/

••ty

\SH^
MICE nnr CDfR PMt Bomi

Acwibn. AI^Y^,

PRICE.

•S'**

CURE

IN ONE DAY

AMiPINEI
iMmBmrarM^N

ANTI-GRIPmE
IS GVAlUUtTCCb TO CVKB

aBIF, Utt eOLmMEAMCNE AMB KEUULUA.

jr. IT.»tmm*r,M, J>.»M*i>ufaiOturgr.9»ri»aA<lMtJf.

WONDER SALVE
Abcolutcly Free From All Poisonous Infreilicnia

A SURE CURS
For Burns. Sore Throal, Corn"-. Sor«a, Kcsemii,
RUtumati-sm, Ulcerjv, yilt ;, -lUood- yolXMI , CiU».

I burkcles dud M Wouudii and Skin UiMM»<.

I

rain n* ms iiaabkk a ••SIS.
I
r««iTiiB tf. •**<. i. iHk II

Hhh
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NOTICE,
If your Taxes are not paid by

December ist, 1905, your proper-

ty will be advertised and sold to

pay same. B. B. ALLPHIK,
Sheriff of Boone County.

It ^eem that the special mission
of the automobile is to kill mil-
lionairs.

A suit contesting the election
of Democrats to offices in Louis-
ville has been filed by the attor-

nry fnr thp Kusionists.

W. B. Haldeman, editor of the
Louisville Times, decided to en-
ter the race for the United States
Senate from Kentucky.

The Dark Tobacco Protective
Association has sold 5,000 hogs-
heads to the representative of the
Italian Government for $8.85 per
hundred. The sale will agg-re-
gate more than $650,000.

—.

—

—— ^ • —

The revenue laws will be giv-
en special attention-by-the Jegis-
lature, this winter, and if they
do not receive a general shaking
up it will not be because of the
lack of bills having that in view.

> ^
The Kentucky State Conference

of Charities and Corrections,
when in session at Owensboro,
voted to ask the Legislature to
establish juvenile courts, refor-
matory for women and other re-

medial legislation.
- • ^ •

The indications are that a ma-
jority of the Senate Committee

The return of 700,000 Japanese
from the army is causing uneasi-
ness to the Government, ia vieTV
of the depression of business, and
the unlikelihood of its revival in
the near future. The discharge
of so many men, at a season
when there is little or no demand
for labor in agricultural precincts
and (vhen there is an additional
glut in the labor market from the
suspension of the manufacture of
war material, presents an embar-
rassing problem in finding em-
ployment for such a large num-
ber condemned to enforced idle-
ness. The situation has led to
the consideration of a number
of schemes for utilizing this la-
bor. Among them is a sugges-
tion that England and Japan
shall unite in the construction of
the Nicaragua Canal, substant-

"

—

on Interstate- Commerce^-" now year they were born . "TtreiriHBn
considering the railroad rate
question, in Washington, will fa-
vor a measure giving more power
to the Interstate Commerce .Com-
mission.

From one end of the country to
the other the result of the elec-
4ioa-in Ohio and- Peaasylvani
accepted as a fatal blow to po-
litical bosses in these States, and
fs recognized as the beginning of a
move on the part of the people
that will not cease until political
bosses are put out of business
generally.

^ » _

Surprises are developing in the
camp of each of the candidates

,for United_States Senator: Rep-
resentatives-elect are occasion-
ally announcing themselves for
Blackburn whom Ahe—Paynter
men thought were for him, and
vice versa. It is not probable
that either will get much advant-
age in that respect.

ially on the lines once -proposed
by the United States, the work to
be done by Japanese labor. This
rumor, however, can scarcely be
regarded as having any substant-
ial basis, and is doubtless a mere
suggestion by someone as an ex-
pedient for the solution of the
labor problem in Japan, without
hiving any more substantial
foundation.—Courier-Journal.

All thoughtful and good peo-
ple are gloomy over the ever-in-
creasing revelations to rottenness
in the financial centers. The big
papers almost daily bring us a
new list of defalcations and aud-
acious robberies among banks,
insurance companies and other
financial institutions far and
near. The one cry even in rural
Hardin county, is,"*Whom can we
trust?'

The News holds that there is

no sane ground for general alarm
for many reasons. i?'or one thing
the big insurance companies have
been dens of robl^rs from the

To the MUor ofthe Recorder:
Ft. Pickens Fi,a., Oct. 39.

Ithonglittliat ashort descrip-
tJon of this place would be inter-
esting reading to many of my
friends and old neighbors, so I

will try, as briefly as possible, to
give some idea of Uncle Sam's
Military Post at Fort Banancas.
The Post consists of a reserva-

tion which includes a large por-
tion of Escambia county, Florida
and part of the island of Santa
Rosa. At Fort Banancas, which
is on the main land forming Pen-
secola Bay, where it opens on
the gulf of Mexico, are situated
the main branch buildings, the
hospital, the library, canteen,
the oflScers' quarters, &c. The
parade ground is ^uite extensive
and the surrounding's are very
beautiful, cspccially-«H4te^tpr"
of the year when the ground is

Utterly carpeted with flowers of
many colors.

The harbor is very fine and ex-
tends to the city of Pensecola, 10
miles from Banancas. It is one
of the larg-est and safest harbors
in the United States, a.nd would
hold, comfortably, every warship
Uncle Sam possesses. Here, also,

is the navy yard, a busy place
employing hundreds of hands. At
the navy yard is located one of
the largest floating docks in the
world. Across the bay from Fort
Banancas is Fort Pickens on San-
ta Rosa Island. This fort is sur-
rounded by some of the heaviest
guns for coast defense, consisting
of 12, 10, 8 and 6 in. breech load-
ing rifled guns, and batteries of
rapid firing guns. It would be
practically impossible for any
foreign fleet to silence this heavy
artillery, and, in fact, the de-
fenses are of such a nature as to
render these forts impregnabl^.
At a point on the main land, com
manding jtJbe entrance to th

In closing I might mention that
just now, owing to the prevalence
of Yellow Fever in the South and
especially at our near-by city,
Pensecola, this place is strictly
quarantined, and no soldier is al-

lowed to leave the reservation. A
chain guard of sentinels keeps all

intruders out and keeps the sol-
diers in; but we feel that this is

right and proper.
The Post is very carefully

cleaned and there is little chance
of the fever getting to us. It is

hard times to be confined here
with little to amuse us, but every-
body is trying to make the best of
it, and we are getting entertain-
ments about once a week and
have base ball and other amuse-
ments. Very Respectfully,

Richard McGuirk,

REVENUE LAWS

A^ood

^^WINTER PATENT.^*^
No Premiums, No Presents, but your Moneys

worth of a Flour made from clean

Selected Virgin Wheat.

Insist on your Grocer Handling It.

bor is For t^McKee , which is also

The Recorder has on its table
a copy of the Financier, publish-
ed in New York City, and con-
tains the rating of the most su.^-
stantial banking institutions in
the country, and it is very grat-
ifying to say that the Financier
places the Boone County Deposit
Bank, of Burlington, Kentucky,
away up in the list of the best
banks in the nation, while it is
close^to tjie top in the listof Ken-
tacky^anks, being one of~tHe
few that is entitled to a place on
the "honor roll." This excellent
standing of the Boone County
Deposit Bank is the result of care-
ful and conservative business
methods that have been its policy
from its organization, and which
will continue to be observed.

umental robberies of helpless
families should surprise no intel-
ligent person. They have not
been doing worse lately than al-
ways, but the thieves have simp-
ly fallen out among themselves
and in personal revenge have
'given away the snap.'

^FrMziedKance has Been in
full sway for 30 years in New
York, Philadelphia, Boston and
all the big money centers. Fortu-
itous circumstances have lately
brought it all to light. ,For 30
years the country has more and
more become 'money mad.'
We have come upon a time of

'Dingley prosperity' and the al
leged 'full dinner pail.' We have ir;""*^^-

,.; ^ „,
pretty generally, likelh^^^eal-l^*' **" learu^^gr:

ites, quit worshipping the 'golden
calf.' The ^men almost unan-
imously have quit going to
church and quit thinking of God
unless they go down to death's
door with appendicitis or typhoid
fever.

They are thinking of money,
money, money. That's the con-
dition from New York to Eliz-
abethtown and Cuba. In Eliza-
bethtown the prayer-meetings
average five men to 30 women,
and most of the men on the brink
of the grave or they wouldn't be
there likely. We don't remember
to have seen a stout, rugged man
or boy in prayer-meeting since
the country established the gold

The effort to complicate the
nomination of a U. S. Senator by
the caucus of Democratic re'pre-
sentatives at Frankfort next Jan-
uary should not be countenanced
by these who will compose the
caucus. Messrs. Blackburn and
Paynter have made the fight for
the nomination and have assisted
to elect Democratic representa-
tives m several of the close coun
ties and one or the other of them
is entitled to the fruit of their
labor. The entrance of other can-
didates into the race at this late
day,*under the pretense of a de-
sire to promote harmony in the
party is a sham, and is calculat-
ed to result in a straggle which
may prove disastrous to the party
in future contests. As the matter
stood the day after the election
Blackburn or Paynter was enti-
tled to the nomination on the first
ballot, and that would have end-
ed the^contest and left all parties

^satisfied, which is impossible to—result^om pTolOnged" TjalloHng;
The candidate who haugs his
hopes of success on his ability to
bring about a dead-lock in the
caucus is not seeking to promote
party harmony, but is desirous of
gratifying his own political am-
bition, let the consequences be
what they may. Blackburn and
Paynter are the only candidates
who are entitled to any consider-
ation whatever.

standard and the Dingley tariff
The measley loafers think they
are going to live forever!

That's what's the matter with
'frenzied finance in the United
States. But it is only a tempor-
ary spell of cussedne^ss. For one
thing exposures and hot prose-
cutions are the order of the day.
When a thief banker does not
commit suicide he gets behind
prison bars in a hurry and every
penitentiary has its 'Bankers'
Row." For another thing God
is going to take a hand in throt-
tling 'frenzied finance' in His
own good time and wav. We
don't know how, but in some ef-
fectual way. He is going to turn
thIS country upside down for de
cency and righteousness. It may
come comfortably from a general
revival of religion everywhere.
Or less comfortably it may come
from a terrible panic that shall
sweep the land with bankruptcies
and financial ruin. Or any of the
Egyptian plagues may come up-
on us to open .every eye to folly
of the 'money madness' that de-
bauches the whole land,—Eliza-
bethtown News.

The insurance investigations
show what nice times methbers
of corporations can have at 'the

.atrons . Fin
gars and champaign suppers are
a great-deal moi-e enjoyable when
their cost is covered by an ex-
pense entry in the books.

heavily armed
The guns are manned by five

companies of coast artillery, the
7th,, 9th, 15th, and 20th and 22d
companies. Altogether there are
about 500 troops in garrison.
Army life in the coast artillery

i s a little more strenuous
the infantry. Drill on the big
^ns is not child's play. Pro-
jectiles weighing over 1,000
pounds' each have to be handled,
while the powder charges weigh
from 200 to 500 pounds.
When artillery practice is in

progress everybody is busy and
the work, while arduous, is in-
teresting. A good artilleryman

deal before
he can qualify as a first-class
gunner, and only men of above
the average intelligence can ex-
pect to wear the gunner's badge.

Still there is a lot of spare time
for the soldiers, and life can be
made very pleasant here, for
there is splendid fishing and good
hunting. The climate nearly per-
fect and very healthful. There is

little, if any sickness, and most
of the ailments come from sol-
diers* own carelessness and over
indulgence.
Do you want to know what a

soldier has to do every day?
I'll try and tell you. I will take

the busiest time of the year—say
a day in November, First call
sounds at 6 a, m., when every-
body gets up and washes and
dresses; then comes revielle, the
morning muster, and after that
breakfast; this is followed by
athletic exercises for half an hour;
then infantry drill and the morn-
ing parade and inspection. Alter
this everybody changes the blue
uniform for fatigue dress, an ugly
suit of reddish brown, and then
down to the dock and on to a
government vessel, the govern-
ment steamer for Fort Pickens,
where each company goes to the
big guns assigned to them for
battery drill, which lasts until
nearly noon, when they return to
the barracks; the guard mount, a

Will be Considered at Another Meet-
ing of Senate Committe.

The Senate comittee on rev-
enue and taxation will meet in
Shelbyvillej^eeember^ for a fin-

al session before the meeting of
the Legislature.

It is probable that at this meet-
ing, which will likely continue
for several days, the draft of a
bin to amerid^ the^ Jireseht taxa-
tion laws of the State will be
presented for consideration.
The members of this commit-

tee are State Senators Cammack,
Phelps, Cox, Booles and Hick-
man, The committee has had a
dozen sessions since the adjourn-
ment of the last Legislature, ow-
ing to the wide-spread dissatis-
faction with the present methods
of collecting taxes in Kentucky.
The chief causes of trouble at
present are only tentative, how-
ever, and it is said that the de-

for the abolition of thPSP

Tl WM & DUIEL CO.,
rianger, -^|ancl{^ Covington. Ky

^^^WE WAWT YOUR ORDERS.>^^ |

IROIIFEiEisCHEAPEIittalOD
•

free-lances is so strong that the
new law will certainly act in that
direction.

Except for this suggestion the
committee has as yet very vague
ideas relative to the new law.
One plan being considered is to
make the assessment of real es
Sfe only once in four or six years
and thus ^ivQ the property own-
er an opportunity to escape tax-
ation on improvements until the
property has begun to pay. This
IS only tentative, however, and it

is doubtful" if it will be adopted.
It is plain that the presentation
of the bill when it is at last pre-
pared will result in a prolonged
struggle^ continuing, perhapy
through the whole session. The
ideas of various members of the
Jvegislature ^re^far apart and^

Our L,ow Prices on Iron Pence and Lawn Fun
niture will Surprise Vou.

What is home withobt an up-to-date Iron Fence, and the Lawn
without some of STEWART'S IRON FLOWER VASES, SET-
TEES, CHAIRS, ETC, They make the home attractive, and
"WHI Iftat^a-Iife tim e,

—
A l«rce i«leetloii of Iron Reaerrolr Flower Vsan for Cemetery wtm.

Send Postal or Phone S. 799. Salesman w»U-e«ll.

Main office and Works 17t and MadiHon Ave., Covhitrtoii Kv
Branch Office, Cincinnati, Ohio.

'

HENRY QUiCi^ Aflcnt
i9«®*®*®#®«®«e««

Hebron. «v. ;

>

?•®»<P»0D»<i)»(P»(D4q).t.®»(S»(I»»<5»it'®»»i

is not impossible that as many as
three different bills will be pre-
sented. Whether these will be
finally consolidated or whether a
fourth bill will be finally passed,
or whether no action will be tak-
en remains to be seen.

PEOPIES DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED)

BURT:,iisraToisr. - ky.
Capital Stock, $i20,000.

We solicit a share of your patron-
age and grant all favors consistent with
Prudent banliing. Special attenllbn
given ..eoHections—and—^dmittancea
promptly made.

J. G, BBNTUBR & SON,
Lexington Pike, ERLANGBR, KY.

Practical HorscsliBtiitg, Kenefti filacksmitliiiif

and Wagon Repairing^tall kinds, -
All kinds of Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repairing.

lirindingjQf oil Kinds to Order.

Hay and Orain,
AND ALL KINDS OP MILL PEED,

By Retail or Car Load. _^ls^ Call and Learn Our Prices.

Phone, South 1054 R, call 5.

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Win be in Burlington every court day.
Fees for selling stocli reasonable.

Public Sales given special attention.

James^Jarieli^^f Woolper^ has
at his house- a stray black hog-
white spot between its eyes. It
will weigh about 200 pounds.

A great many men in Cincin-
nati are looking for poHticul jobs.

very pretty spectacle ; then mess
call and go to dinner, and the
soldier's day of work is nearly
over, except for those who are
on fatigue duty or on some spec-
ial detail. At sundown comes re-
treat and supper. After supper
comes reading or anyother amuse-
ment until 9:45, when "lights
out," and at 11 "taps" is blown
and the soldier's day is done.

On the whole a few years in
Uncle Sam's army will not hurt
any young man. True the in-
fluences and the associations are
not always for good, but they are
net worse than on the outside or

„ - '7 ^^ men
are living and working together.
The meals are plentiful^ and in
companies where there are good
and ample cooks, the food is

made ap^tizing and enjoyable.
— Promotion is sure to all who
will do their duty and take an in-
terest in the work, and a careful,
temperate man can take quite a
comfortable sum of money with
him at the end of his three years
enlistment.

Public Sale.
I will offer at public sale at my

residence in Burlington, on

FiMi;, flet. Ist, IMi.

WHAT WE MEAN ^
n BY "A SOME JAL." p

The following property:

1 top buggy, 1 open buggy, lot
of harness, 6 cords heater wood,
2 cords stove wood, SO bushels
coal, 25 bushels corn, 20 bushels
potatoes, axes, mattox, hand
saw, hoe, rake, saw scythe wheel-
barrow, 2 large iron kettles and
frames, 1 Resor Steel Range,
wood heater, coal heater, gaso-
line stove, all kinds of cooking
utensils, dishes, glassware, car-
pets, canned fruit, preserves of
all kinds, 1 barrel apple vinegar,
lawn swing, lot of household and
kitchen furniture and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention, --

Terms—Sums under $5 cash;
on sum§ of $5 and over a credit
of six months will be given, pur-
chaser to give note with good se-
curity, payable in Peoples Depos-
it Bank of Burlington, before re-
moval of property from the prem-
ises.

MRS. O. P. CONNER,
Sale to begin at 12 m. promptly.
Tony Bentler, Auctioneer.

8ubfiCfib|5 for the Recorder.

THE BEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY
Good Quality, Good Workmanshfp

and Good PittingO L- O X HI JM O
IS WHAT WE GIVE YOU. OUR I^INE OF

Men's, Boys and Chfldren's

Glothing for Fall & Winter
is now in, and we invite you to call on us. We also carry a line

of Corduroy and Jersey Jackets, Cordur6y Suits and Pants and
other clotbjngr for health and comfort.

Rolfes A AA/aohs,
^

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,
No. 1 PIKB STRBBT. y~v . y^

Cor. nadlson Ave./ ^=\ OYir)Ql;oi), l\.
Y-

rALL. AND WINTER
MHIinery Opening.
=- October 5ib, -61b,Jtb, 1905. ^
My display in HATS AND .DRY GOODS is the best I have

ever had and I invite your inspection belore purchasing elsewhere.
Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage.

I am sincerely,

Ml©e uou W^. /\tlefi,
Petersburg, Kentucky. ^*\

Subscribe for the Boone Go. Recordw



NOTICE.
If your Taxes are not paid by

December ist, 1905, your proper-

ty will be advertised and sold to

pay same. B. B. ALLPHIN,

Sheriff of Bdone County.

Buy your Pelts
from M. Riddell.

and overshoes

Robert Aylor, of Hebron, was in

town, last Friday.

Tomorrow you can
Thanksgiving turkey.

Mrs . Johnni

eat that

court-day table, next Monday.

The rain last week put the dirt

roads in rather bad conaition.

Mrei John Hogan will set a court

day table again next Monday.
•»—^

Ujgly weatherjs now over due

—

—doa^Wdis^poiated when^jt ''"'»"does

come.

Up about Mt. Olivet squash vines

bear a squash, tor each foot,of th^eir

length.

For Sale—Thoroughbred Bronze
-turkeys—Apply to Mrs. Lucy Bee-

mon, Gunpowder;

John P. Rvle, of Rabbit Hash,
sold his tobacco, last week for Sets

around, to the Continental Co.

Those who had not paid their

taxes have been a comin' an' a go-

in' this week in flocks and droves.

About this time last year farmers

began to fear a scarcity

water for the winter—not so now

Mrs. J. E. Rouse, of Payne's De
{)0t, Scott county, returned home
ast Sunday, ^ter a visit of eeveral

days with her mother, Mrs. Ada
Conner, of this place, Mer hue

band camo down toaccompany her

home.

W. R. Bradford, of Columbus,
Ohio, made the Recorder a call

one day last week. He and his

wife are visiting at her father's, Mr.

Geo. E. Rouse, ol Llmaburg. Mr.
Bradford is now a very succefsfnl

traveling man for a Columbus bus-

iness house.

E. H. Snyder, of Florence, drop-

ped in Monday to see the Rbcorder
and to have the name of a friend

added to the subscription list. E.

H. has been one of the Recorder's
substantial friends since a time to

-tbe-Biio4
not to the contrary.

^ » —

—

Joseph Walton, the Recokdeb's

racy Rabbit Hash corresijondent

was out squaring himself with the

sheriff, one day last week, and in-

cidentally called at this office and
inspected the samples of fine corn,

which festoon the anteroom room.^

H© pronounced them fine—very

fine.
.

^,' ^^_, _^ZZZ^1-.

Card of Thanks—We desire to

thank the friends and neighbors for

the many kindnesses shown our

motherT" Mrs. Pauline AppletoTJT

during her recent fatal illness, and
assure them that their considerate

attentions were lully appreciated

by us. —
Chas. Jenkins and wipe.

You have som» money.
You want it to make you more.

Yoti want it quick.

I am the man to get it for you.

Write me and I will convince you.
I will guarantee your investment
J. B. Martin, Martin's Hotel,

There is some uneasiness in East

Bend neighborhood occasioned by
the presence ot a lady who was ex-

posed to smallpox in Cincinnati, a

few days ago. She may not take

the disease, and in the event she

does, there is scarcely a probabilitv

of it being spread, as great care will

be taken to prevent it.

The Burley Tobacco Growers As-

sociation hax collapsed Again, being

unable to secure a sufficient amount
of money upon which to operate*

"The^tl^ crop" xjf tobacco is Baid^-ta

have been much larger than was
anticipated, and would have re-

quired more money to handle it

uian was at first supposed.

'<I Thank The Lord!"

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,

Ark., "for the relief I got from
Bucklen's Arnjca Salve. II cured

my fearful runnfng sores, which
nothing else would heal, and from,

which 1 had suffered for 5 years." It

is a marvelous healer tor cuts, burns
and wonnds. Guaranteed at all

isew CROP

1. 0. Molasses

50c Gal.
Bxtra Fine Qiudity.

)

NEW SORQHUM MOLASSES

35g Gal.

New York Cheese,

Cream 15C Ifa.

Macaroni in Bulk 5c lb

drug stores. Trice, 25c.

—Many farmers butchered their

hogs last week. There was some
excellent weather for that kind of

business.

Miss Fannie Drinkenburg, of

Florence, was the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ed Hawep, last Saturday
and Sunday.

£Imer Kirkpatrick was on the

breaks with his 19(>5 crop of tobac-

co, last Friday. It was handled by
Johnnie Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. AUphin en-

tertained with a big dinner last

Thursday. Several guests from a

distance were present.
— •

Joseph Bullock, of Hehr0n,-jpas
in town last Saturday delivering

work which he had done for some
of his Burlington customers

—

__ .

A Dlsastrons Calamtly.

It is a disastrous calamity, when
you lose your health, because indi-

gestion and constipation have sap-

Eed it away. Prompt relief can be

ad in Dr. King's New Life Pills,

of stock They build up your digestive or-

gans, and cure headache, dizziness,

colic, constipation, etc. Guaranteed
atuH^mg stores.—Price 26c.

Venus Lodge, I. O. O. F.,of Flor-

ence, is receiving new members at

every regular meeting, and has all

the work it can do. The latch-string

hangs on the outside at Venus
Lodge all the time, and visiting

brethren are welcocoe at any and
every meeting. Th iHe lastlfifee

months that lodge has lost two of

its oldest members—James Crisler

and Uncle Frank Smith.

Esq. Solon Early and Owen Al-

len, of Petersburg, and A. J. Thom-
as, of Richwood, were looking after

business in Burlington, last Friday.
'^m^ .... -

Holland Goodridge and George
Gordon, of Francesville neighbor-

hood, were attending to business up
at the court house, Monday morn-
ing.

The Following loval supporters

of the Recorder called at the of-

fice yesterday: Mrs. Sarah Huey,
J. S. CuUum, B. B. Grant and Geo.

Clarkson.

Onnie Rouse had a big corn

husking one night last week. Quite
a numlwr-responded- to the invita-

tions, and the result was he got a

considerable amount of corn shuck-

ed. About ten o'clock the hunkers

were invited to the house to partake

of an excellent meal prepared by
Mrs. RouFCj who was assisted by sev-

eral of her neighbor ladies. It was
a working bee, but notwithstanding
there was an abundance of pFeasure

on tbe edges.

Edward Rice, of Idlewild neigh

The longest message in the his-

tory ot the Boone County Tele-

phone Company was sent from N.
E. Riddell's law office, last Thurs-

day, by one of the gentlemen en-

gaged in the construction of the

line^nbwl&efng^uilt through this

county from Louisville to Cincin-

nati. He conversed very satisfact-

orily with a gentlen^an in New
York with whom he had business.

Callie Baldon took 1

to Chas. Youell's, last Wednesday,
to cut a large lot of feed for.the use

of Mr. Youell's large number of

dairy cattle.
»

»

Samuel Adams, Leslie Jackson
and Harry Walton each struck a

job soon after landing in Florida.

They express themselves as delight-

ed with the country.

•The Idaho farmer wants the rob-

ins killed because they eat his

cherries and berries, while the Ken-
tucky farmer cries for its protect-

ion l)ecau8e it eats noxious grubs,

etc.

Col. Robert L. Grigler, who died

in Cincinnati, last week, was a na-

tive of this county, and a brother

of Mr. Dutten Crigler, of Gunpow-
der. He had not been a resident

of this county, having been engag-

ed in business in Paris, Bourbon
county, and Lexington for many
years, his last business location be-

ing Covington, where he was a

wholesale whisky dealer for many
years.

borhood, sent to this office, one day
last week, three ver^ ugly worms
which were found in a cabbage

head that was being prepared for

slaw at his home. They were

strangers to !Mr. Rice and he, at

once, concluded they were cabbage

snakes.- They_are about .three_Jn--

ches long, of a reddish color, have
numerous legs and are very spry.

They wereiall found in one head
of cabbage. They were submitted
to the Recorder's naturalist, but

he was unable to class them.

Alaska Salmon, 10c

3 cans for 25c.

6oliieii Bienii Coffee,

My.
"finest for money—very rich

Moneywortli Blenii, 17c

3 lbs. for 50c.

None better for same money
few equal il.

Capitol Flour
Best on earth, or any-

other planet.

li[d.i:.GOODUgt.,
-a R o c BR—

~N. K. Cor. Fike 4 Wasblngtonr
COTIKGTON, KY.

^?tLWAYS KEPT ON HAND.

Highest Market Price paid for Grain.

Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES.
I also have a nice and complete line of Fancy and Staple

Groceries and canned goods, which I selling' at the

^iVlost Reasonable Prices.^
Fresh goods received every day.

give: me a call.

(Successor to R. B. HUEY & CO.)

WALTONi - - KENTUCKY.

Mrs. Lucy G. Beemon, of Gun-
[>owder neighborhood, was in town
ast Saturday afternoon, and report-

ed the discovery^rf two^~cabbage
snakes in a head of cabbage she

was preparing tor use. The descrip

tion she gave of her find makes
them correspond with the speci-

men sent to this office by Edward
Rice, except in color, the snakes

found by Mrs. Beemon being white
while those found by Mr. Rice are

of reddish color. Mrs. Beemon had
made a lot of krout and pickUs,

and'she says she will be afraid to

use anv of it.

The turkey merchants got busy
the latter part of last week, and be-

ng their parchaaes._jQJL{_|

the Thanksgiving market. W.H.
Clayton, of Hebron, passed through
town Sunday morning driving

about 200 turkeys, which he had
purchased from persons along down
the East Bend road. The drove

gave out on him at Noah Clore's

near BurlingtonTandh^ had to let

them go to roost.

Cave Clore, of Francesville, was
in town one day last week. He said

he had been annoyed very much
by the hunters this fall, they ap-

pearing to pay no attention to farms
that are posted.

The directory for the Farnaers'

Consolidated Telephone Compan-
ies is being gotten out as rapidly as

possible at this office. It will con-

tain at least 45 printed pages, in-

lading advertisements.

The most careful estimate which
has been made on the crop of to-

bacco raised this year in Owen
county places the aggregate yield

at 7,000,000 pounds. This is one

of the largest crops that Owen coun-

ty, famous lor this staple commod-
ity, has ever produced. In addition

to its size the crop is a fair one in

quality, in fact by competeat-j-udg^l'

es is said to be away above the

An Irishmen one day went into

the shop of a barbar to get a^ shav«.

After being properly seated and the

lather about ha f applied the bar-

ber was called to an adjoining

room, where he was detained for

some time.^Jheiarberiiadla the
ich was con-

F^P^Waltoji

Mefchant Tailof,

142 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, - Oliio,

THE OLD RELIABLE.

X UTlllXlir©-- LOWEST PRICES.

-ITNDXRTAXXirG.-
A full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand. Calls answer-

ed at all hours. MV'Licenseo Embalher.

RISING StTN. HTDIAITA.oct-l If

strives to please with botli"

> Material and Prices. No place
J

>in tlie cityTiTore up-to-date.

Mr. Drexilliu.s lias cliarge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns

are now being received, and you

are Invited to call and see them

and learn the prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

F.PrWALTON,
142 East Fourth St.,

> CINCllNNATIj.

tinually imitating his master. As
soon as the latter lelt the room
the monkey grabbed the brush and
?roceeded to finish lathering the

rishman's face. After doing this

he took a razor irom his case and
strapped it and then turned to the
Irishman to shave him. "Stop
that!" said Pat. ''You can tuck
the towl in me neck and put the

soap on me face, but, begorrab, yer

father's got to shave v^ _̂_J^ __:„

H, G.BLANTON,

PUNERAL St DIRECTQF}

Hii f i i '^
LIVERY, B0ARDIN6 aMFEEO _

Sperial Rale* Co TraTcllBC Mas.

Lexington Pike,

First-cIasB Carriages for hire with*

careful Drivers for FamilieB, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

ERLANGER, KY
"Leave Orders v Hh J. C. Revill, Burliogton, Ky.

Geo. W. HiU &; Co.,
Grocers, Commissions SEEB Merchants^

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

''I'fG^rXsof FERTILIZERS, LIME. CEMENTAND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^i^CROCERIES IN THE CITY.::-^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in theCity it will pay you^o come^and see ub.

; ^
27 & 29PiliB Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Strert

OOVnSTGhTON. KENTUCKY.

Dudley Rouse was unlucky in

the shipping of his cattle, last.week.

They had to be driven through,

which made them a day^later than
he expected, and when he read the

aoarket reports of that day he fear-

ed he mignt be asked to contribute
something towards the payment of

their expenses.
« »

»

Judge Ben Stephens, of Florence

Srecinct, is better than an up-to-

ate farmer. He was in Burlifig-

ton, one day laat week, and an-

nounced that he had one more
day's plowing, and he would be

through breaking land for his 1906

crop of corn. Who leads the Judge
along that line?

average.—Owen Democrat.
^ »

The social event of the se'ason in

the'^Woolper Hilltop neighborhood,

was the old fashioned cotillion par-

ty given at Mrs. Virginia Hewitt's,

last Saturday night. Numerous in-

vitations were given, and the belles

and the beaux from far and near

were in attendance. Zellers Bros.,

colored, made music for the young
people, and everything went ofl in

a most delightful manner, there not

being an occurrence to mar the oc-

casion in the least.

• Victor Oberting, of Lawrence-
burg, one of the most progressive

and enterprising men in this part

of the state, has purchased ixom
John Dowers and O. W. Adams the

property formerly known as the

Riverside hotel in Rising Sun. The
price paid is $4,000. The house
contains 20 rooms and is said to be
furnished finer than any hotel in

two counties. It has oeen used
lately as a dwelling house and sa-

loon and originally cost *12iOOO,—
Aurora Independent.

J. C. Miller, Secty of the Big Bone
Oil, Gas and Development Co., ac-

companied by his neighbor, W. W,
Grimsley, landed in Burlington late

Monday* afternoon, soliciting stock

in the company. The certificates

are issued upon the paynrent"T5f^2~

a share, the par value being $10.

Considerably over $150 stock was
taken by Burlington parties.

Messrs. Miller and Grimsley had
visited Rabbit Hash and Bellevue

that day, where they placed consid-

erable stock. To start the drill it is

necesary to sell $4,000 worth of

stock, which has doubtless been ta-

ken before this time, as the stock

was within a few hundred dollars

of the desired amount when the

promoters lelt Burlington yesterday.

Miss Bessie Berkshire entertained

several of her friends at dinner, last

Sunday, at her home out on the
Belleview pike. ~r

~

— — »

The protracted meeting is still in

progresb at the Baptist church. Lu-
ther Adams is the only addition

to date. — »>

»

—
Those dealers who did not have

their Thanksgiving turkeys sold,

are liable to get into the soup today.

A great deal of raiu fell last night.

The weather continues wartD.

Seal Blend Ceffee $1
Single lb. ISc.

^feckson's Best Patent Flour,

M.90.
O. K. Fancy Patent Flour

New Sorghum, per gal.

406. ^
New Currants and

Raisins.

-THE-

HAMILTON
GROCERY C0.«

.39 and 41 Pike Street

COVlfiGTON, KY.

B» 3» AliLPHIN. B. B. Hn3f&l

fv

Livery and

Sale Stables,!

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.)
^WALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES,

For sale—Poland china boar

—

Sunshine stock. L.S. Beemon,
Limaburg, Ky.

The Porter l[on Roofing & Corrugating Co
27 and 29 WesJLEront Street,

C I NC I N NAT I, - _ - OHIO,
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

Iron, Steel GalTanized. Felt and

Porteroid Rubber Roofing.
Our Agents -will give you wholesale prices

S@'M. J. Crouch, Agent for Boone county. Write or see him for prtcea-
"

"Always Reliable."

W.N.HIND&CO.
Carpets, Furoiture^^

Stoves,

a to-lit w. rinii street,

Cincinnati, - OlilO-

H. YON LEHMEN.
-^HAND-MADE

—

Pleasure Wagons & Buggies*
AI.SO SKCOKD HAND

PHAETONS. PLEASURE WAG-
ONS ANfr S»R^¥S^

No. 152 Pike Stre«t,

coviNaxoTsr, - K
RBPAINIRG A RntCUtLTV

Subscribe for tbLelReoof^'^

i mtmmmi^



XV. L. KIDttBLI., PakUaker^

• KENTITCKYBURLINOTON.

It l8 said th«t one reason why
Atfoerican foreign hardware umnufac-

(umrs fan to hold their South Amerl-

c«r trade Is that they do not pack

proipeirly for sabseauent freightage.

But little paper has been recently

mad* from ra«s; vegetable substan-

ces, Buch as wood, alftilfa and straw.

M« Mpeclally employed. But the use

of furze, wild or cultivated, has not

betn thought of until recently.

!%• United States government has

placed one of the largest^ contracts for

torpedoes ever made with a Brooklyn

flriu.
—The ounti aci calla for the de-

livery of $2,000,000 worth of dirigible

electric torpedoes of the kind which
the company patented several years

NE*S ITEMS

THE BOSY

All Important Ilappeningrs That

Have, Recently Transpired

Tfirou^hoiit the Woiid.

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Crimea and Caaualtiea, the Movements

of Government Officials and Other

Interesting Events Culled,

Condensed and Noted.

It ia the opinion of Charles Denby.

the new chief clerk of the state de-

partment, who recently completed a

20-year official residence in China, that

the Chinese boycott on American
goods can not be carried to the point

of seriously affecting our commerce in

the Orient.

According to the last religious cen-

•uirorWe TThiled States, there are^

tn this country no less than 145 dis-

©not denominations, or church bodies,

coming under the general name of

Protestant The Presbyterians them-

selves are subdivided into 17 separate

bodies, the Methodist into 12 and tha

Lutherans into 14.

Rev. Dr. Parkhurst is quoted as say-

Ing that he was put in possession of

the evidence ten years ago showing

all the lately exposed metihods of the

big Insurance oompanles. His reason

for not making use of the evidence is

that it would have been too muck Hke
planting a dynamite bomb under the

ihione of Satan. -j^,^ —

It has been the subject of frequent

remark that suicides indicate hour

much the unfortunate people who o<*i-

mlt them are influenced by the force

of imitation. It thus happens that sui-

cides that succeed each other in rapid

succession are committed in much the

same way, showing, apparently, that

theTafer ones have imIIalea"raose that"

have gone before.

In France M. Santas Dumont has
been continuing his experiments with
various shaped airships. His latest

patterns have assnmed more of a fish

ehape. Experiments have been contin-

ued also with Lebaudy's airships. As-

cents with them have recently been
made at Maisson, in France, great

attention being paid to the aeroplanes

f&r securing coiisrancy for the airship

In the vertical plane.

Dispatches from Southwestern Rus-

sla indicate that the Zionite move-
ment has been given a powerful impe-

tus by the anti-Jewish disorders. Hun-
dreds of Jewish families are leaving

or preparing to leave for Palestine.

Railway rate-making was again

considered by the senate committee
on interstate commerce but in an in-

formal way, as no measure has yet

been presented to the committee upon
which It can Ijase Its action. Views
were expressed by several members
which indicated a sharp division as far

as the situation has developed.

—The- warships of-the powers which
propose to make a demonstration
agalnsr^rni'key arrlvedTrt. Plraeusand
exchanged salutes and official visits.

The commanders of the, vessels are

awaiting Instructions. 7^'

The Turkish porte and the sultan

declined the demands for the interna-

tional control of Macedonia's finances

and the powers will compel the sultan

to yield by force if necessary.

Dispatches from Athena say that

two nussian vessels will Join in the

international demonstration in Turk-
ish waters, but that Germany shows
no sigu of participating.

There are signs of the sublime porte

yielding to the demands of the powers

At the regular meeting of the trus-

tees of the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
the offer of President Richard A. Mc
Curdy to have his salary reduced from
$150,000 to $75,000 was accepted and
further reductions were made amount-
ing all together to $150,000.

- la the Si2^rance investigation Geo.
E. Tarbell, second vice pi-esideiit of

the Equitable Life, said: "While ad-

mitiing that wrong had been done by
insurance officials, he had no apologies

to make for any of them, and that he
hoped they would be punished.

"

Wm. S. Manning, the "rantankerons
friend up the river, " testified before

the legislative investigating commit-
tee. He detailed his work for various

oomiMtnles for many years, and came
gradually to the time when he took

up Insurance work in Albany and, as

he testified, was i>aid $450 a year by
John A. Nichols "to protect life insur-

ance always In the Interests of the

The Prussian minister for railways
has placed at every important railway
ceater throughout the kingdom a mag-
nificently built and appointed car for

Ch* transiport of sick persons. These
cars have been fitted up from plans
suj>plied by sanitary authorities.

Spring beds and every medical device
for the alleviation of suffering during
transit have been utilized. There are
Ice safes, gas stoves for cooking, rooms
for attendants, and ingenious devices
Cor muffling the soimd caused by the
motion of the train.

Maddened by jealousy because the
affections of his young masters had
been usurped by a pony, an English
bulldog attacked the horse In the sta^

bis jaLAtlorney F. C. PerJiins, of Pitt a-

burg. Pa., and In the battle which fol-

lowed the pony was so badly injured
it will probably have to be shot. For
some time the bulldog had b^n a s>p»

cial pet of Mr. Perkins' children. Mr.
PerMna a few days ago secured a
beautiful pony for the children, and
they at once forsook the dog, trans-

ferring their affections to the pony.

to control the finances in Macedonia

Coal mine operator of the west met
in Chicago. The operators from Penn-

sylvania, "West Virginia and Kentucky
were not represented, as It was report-

"9d they would be, to endeavor to effect

i national agreement to cause a gen-

eral strike, enabling them to get rid of

lheir_.aurplus_£Qal. by.i:auslng- a rnal.

famine.,. -^

Midshipman Minor Meriwether, Jr.,

ot Lafayette, La., a member of the

'.bird /«ia6s of the naval academy, at

Anna'^lis, Md , wa" yxt on trial be-

fore a naval court-martial on chaigfes

that include that of manslaughter in

iiaving caused the death of Midship-

man James R. Branch, Jr., of New
York, a member of the class above
tilm, as a result of a prearranged fist

-aghfc ——
To inaugurate Theodore Roosevelt

president of the United States last

.March cost $145,491, -a- greater-sum
than was ever spent for any previpus

inauguration.-

Twenty-three Chinese have been ar-

re.sted for complicity in the mission-

ary massacres in which Mrs. Machle
and daughter, of Cincinnati, were kiU-

3d. The commission named by the

Chinese government to investigate are

at work and many other arrests are

L-xpected to follow.

The battleship Virginia completed
tier offi cii?^ speed trial tests in a foifr-

hour end ranee run down the cbast

:iuring which she slightly exceeded her
contract speed of 19 knots an hour.

The annual report of the auditor for

the post office department for the year

ended June 30, 1905, shows the fiscal

It is a rsmarkaible fact, and one
that should be of Interest to our farm-
ers; that while population, the area
«rf land cultivated, the number of live

stpck and productive industries, have
made a very large advance in the last

three decades, the number of sheep
the world over has greatly diminished.
The principal reason for this dwin-
dling of the flocks Is the fact that the
world has been eating up its sheep.
The figures taken together show a de-

crease of at least 93,000,000 sheep
«lnee 1873, an average of 3,000,000 a
year.

A sadder occurrence can hardly be
Imagined than the recent death of a
public man in Georgia at the hands
of his own wife, who shot him in his
liome at night in mistake for a bur-
glar. The house, It seems, had been
disturbed by burglars, and a shotgun
was kept on hand as a precautionary
measure. This Instance, which is only
one ot many such tragedies brought to

public notice in recent years, compels
the reflection whether vastly more
.ftacML than good- doee not come from
keeplAC' firearmV in a home for pro-

fwtine purposes. , .

Since the foundation of our govern*
BMBt we have admitted nearly 23,000,-

©00 Immigrants. The direct descend-
ants of these and those liv'tng conr»tl-

ute fully one-half of -our population.
Without them we would feave been-a
ftation of btR *3,0t>0,000 people instead
«f oyer 80,000,000. We have absorbed
0A4 Americanized tbeip easily; aud
to^y ve iind them in the United
CitttfaM Moate, th* house of represen^ar

tlves, aa gnvemarf of states, in-legi*
iiitiye LaHe, as mayors ot citie.ii, la »!•

nniiofc chambers, and in all Mt
; .^,V nF b.i«ifnr9|LJB4 i||(^lJI|i

aperationa of the department to have
been as follows: Revenues of the pos-

tal service, $152,826,585; expenditures

of the postal service, $167,399,169; to-

tal amount of money orders issued, do-

mestic, $401,916,214; foreign, $42,503,-

246.

Tremendous activity developed in

political circles In London consequent
on the circulation of a well-founded

report that Premier Balfour had de-

cided to resign and make an appeal to

the country. ^^
.

~'~ —
The centennial celebration of the

Christian church as founded by Alex-

ander Campbell will be celebrated in,

Pittsburg in October, 1909. It is pro-

posed to spend $10,000 a year promot-
ing the event.

In the examination of protested bal-

lots before Justice Giegerich, In 14 dis-

tricts In New York it was found that

Mayor McClellan and Mr. Hearst had
gained 29 votes each and Mr. Ivins

eight votes.

Seventeen men at work in the tun-

nel which the Long Island railroad is

excavating from Long Island City to

the foot of 42d street. New York, were
injured by the explosion of a stick of

dynamite at the bottom of a 70 foot

shaft.

Senator Foraker presented to the
senate committee of interstate com-
merce the draft of his bill to amend
the interstate commerce law In regard
to railroad rates.

Men of all creeds and sects in Ber-

lin have united in a strong protest

against the assassinations of Jews in

Russia.

Reports of rumors of a conspiracy
against the person of President Palmu
have proved to be unfounded. ' The
president and his family no longer re-

frain from appearing In public.

Daniel G. Bandmann, a Shakspeare-
an aetor-of not«, and ^Mie of-the best-

known residents of Montana, dropped
dead at his ranch near Missoula of

heart failure.

Granville Gwin, cashier of the Bank
of Haytl, Mo., has disappeared and it

is charged that he has absconded with
$18,000 of the bank's funds. A re-

ward of $500 has been offered for his

apprehension,

business but not In the interest of the

officers."

In the legislative investigation M.

W. Madison, bookkeeper of the New
York IJfe, said that in one instance

a proflt due to the New York Life of

$87,187, from which was deducted, no
reason being given, the sum of $59,-

310, paid to Andrew Hamilton, who
has Jjeen described in the course of

the Iffvestigation as the "^tnsurance

legislative generalissimo."

The statement of the treasury bal-

ances in the general funds exclusive

of the $150,000,000 reserve shows:
Available cash, balance^ $134,084.58tt

gold coin and bullion. $87,061,982; gold

certificates, l44.O42.440:

The Culver military academy. Cul-

ver, Ind., has the latest hazing scan-

dal. Eleven boys were dismissed, fol-

lowing a hazing administered to Ca-

dets Fee and Harris, of Jefferson City.

Mo.

A desperate attempt to escape from

the state penitentiary was made by

four convicts, resulting in a terrific

battle with weapons and nitro-glycer-

Ine at the prison gate, a running fight

through the streets of Jefferson City

and the final capture of the four con-

victs, two of whom werc^ shot and
wounded , one dying-later. Two-prls^
on officers were shot dead and a third

seriously wounded.

Th% steamer Argo wont aground

near Holland, Mich., about 300 feet

from shore. The life saving crew la-

bored for hours In futile attempts to

reach the stranded ship. Robert

Smith then tied to his body a line

-thrown -from^ the wreck to-the istnig-.

gling life boat and was dragged

through the foaming waves to the

deck of the Argo, sending safely

ashore first the four women passen-

gers and a little girl and then one aft-

er another the other passengers and

those of the crew who had not chosen

to remain.

Whether the president sha'l be re-

quested to recommend to congress ih.i

authorization of battleships di.splacing

18.000 lustoad uf 111,000 tons rests wi th

Secretary Bonaparte, who has before

him The board's conflicting reports.

1^43 persistently reported that

The American Federation of Laboi
refused to grant a charter to the Na
tional Stogie Makers l..eagu© because
the trade is so closely Identified with

cigar making.
The National Grange, patrons of hus-

bandry, unanimously favored a pro-

posed movement . lartBRrs

organize independent telephone com-
panies in their various localities as a

means of securing more reasonable
rates and better service through com-
l)etitlo». —
The National Grange patrons of hus-

batidry adopted a resolution declaring

"That we, as American citizens, be-

lieve It Is every man's privilege to

work as many hours as he wills for

pay and that energy, thrift and activity

are entitled to encouragement and
should command rightful compensa-
tion for sei-vlces rendered."

The state entry of King Haakon VII.

and-Qu

e

en Maud Into Christ lana was

has l)een a mutiny in the B'ack Sea
fleet and that-portions of the Sebatrto-

1K)1 garrison have mutinied, killing the

chief of staff and wounding a colonel.

According to Lester Bodinc, sup2r-

intendent of compuLsory education of

Cook county, Chicago, there are 18,-

(K)0 desertions every year in Chicago.

Large families, Bodlne says, are the

cause of wife desertion.

The president has apiM)inted Rev.

Edward S. Travers, assistant rector of

Trinity church, Boston, chaplain of t^ '

United States military academy, U
succeed Rev. Herbert Shlpman, re

signed.

Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison, wife

of the former congressman and demo-

a brilliant affair. The new sovereigns

were welcomed with every demonstra-
tion of good will. The weather was
snowy and foggy, but the enthusiasm
of the crowds was not dampened.

Business failures for the week
ending November 23 number 224, as

against 198 the previous week, 193 in

the like week of 1904, 167 In 19«3, 182

In 1902 and 189 in 1901.

"Frank"Cox, aged ^, was arrested at

Litchfield, in., by local authorTlles

charged with robbing the post office

at Warden. He Qonfessed guilt.

Blame for the cStlision between the

^5nited Fruit -Co.'s stearner-Cspafta^

and the United States lighthouse ten-

der MaghoTTarwhlTelhe latter was con-

veying President Roosevelt from New
Orleans to the cruiser West Virginia,

was fixed on the Esparta by Capts,

Kelly and Bean, the New Orleans in-

spectors.

Announcement was made of the sale

of 23.000 acres of oil territory in the

Chsey field, Clark county, Illinois.

There are about 60 wells on the prop-

erly, having a daily production of be-

tween 600 and 700 barrels.

Two unknown men entered the home
of Gus Racer, near Areola, HI., bound,

gagged and assaulted his 17-year-old

daughter, Settle.—They left -hetjm;

HEALTH ON EAiS.

Secretary Wilson Issues Ills .An-

imal Ileport.

Value of the Crops in 1905 Is $6,133,*

000,000, the Highest Ever At-

tained In Thta or Any
Other Country.

Washington, Nov. 27.
—"Wealth pro-

duction on the farms of the United
States in 1905 reached the highest

amount ever attained in this or any
other country—$6,415,000,000."

In the first annual report of his

third term. Secretary of Agriculture

Wilson presents an array of figures

and statements representing the prod'

conscious, while they plundered the

house.

Unequlvocai denials of the allega-

tions of the packers in their special

p'eas filed some time ago in the beef

trust hearing were made by United
States Attorney Morrison in his reply

which he filed in Chicago.

The BriUah_navy la-to have the fas t. I h7f {)icyc'i

ucts and profits of the farmers of the

country which he admits "dreams of

wealth production could hardly equal."

Besides the enormous yield ot

wealth, the secretary estimates that

the farms of the country have increas-

ed In value during the past five years

to a present aggregate of $6,133,000,-

000.

This increased value, the secretary

suggests, la invested hetter than In

bank deposits on^ven In the gilt-edged

bonds of private corporations.

Analyzing the principal crops for

the year the secretary says that corn

reached its highest production^ with 2,-

708,000.000 bu., a gain of 42,000.000

over the next "lowcsTTear, 1899rhaT
is second In order of value, although

cotton held second p'ace during the

two preceding years. The hay crop

this year is valued at $605,000,000. Cot-

ton comes third, with a valuation of

$575,000,000; wheat, $625,000,000; oats,

$282,000,000; potatoes. $138,000,000;

barley, $58,000,000; tobacco. $52,000,-

000; sugar cane and sugar beats, $50,-

000,000; rice. $13,892,000; dairy prod-

ucts, $665,000,000, an Increase of $54,-

OOO.OOO over last year.

"The farmer's hen." the secretary

says, is becoming a worthy companion
to his cow. The annual production of

eggs is now a score of billlonft. Poul-

try pi-oducts hav« climbed to a place

of more than a half billion dollars In

•value. 's» the farmer's hen competes
with wheat for precedence."

"There are more horses and wlUi a

larger aggregate vaUie than ever be-

fore, notwithstanding, as the secretary

says, they were first threatened by

est torpedo boat destroyer—afloat.—A
contract will shortly be awai'ded for

a destroyer of 600 tons piopelled by
turbine engines of at least 30,000 in-

dicated horse-power, and capable of

maintaining a ypeed of 36 knots, or 42

land miles, an hour.

Gold has again been found In Ire-

land. This time the discovery has
been made in the vicinity of Dungiv-
en, about 20 mi'es from the city of

Londonderry. ~ ~'""'

Private information has been reveiv-

ed at Stockholm that J. P. Morgan, Jr.,

eeently paid $15,i >00 -4ttr a -SS-hotir^

bteamboat ride.

With all hope- of -befng-i-estored- to

health gone, seeing himself in the fu-

ture as a burden to his family and
friends, Jacob Bernhardt, of Cincin-

nati, acting cit.v detective, ended his

life with tbe revolver which had been
his companion on police duty.

The Presbyterian board of mls?«lons

has decided to refrain from lodging
any claim against the Chinese govern-
ment for indemnity on acpount-of the^

killing of the five missionaries at Lien-

cbou about a month ago.

Dr. Clarence Baitow, ambulance
surgeon of Roosevelt hospital. New
York, was killed while on duty on his

ambulance
, ^

NOBILITY NOTES.

*"-by" the "su burbatt"

ifolleV and the auIomobTle. He esti-

mates their value at $1,200,000,000, or

nearly as much as the com crop and
the value of mules at $252,000,000.

In the aggregate the value of farm
animals has Increased a few million

dollars within the year and since the

census of 19U0 have increased 9 per

rent.

* SIXTEEN WERE KILLED.

TvM Passenger Trains Collide on a

Massachusetts Railroad.

cratlG candidate for lieutenant_ga\:ern-

or of New York in 1904, was killed by
being thrown from her-automohile. on
Thomas avenue, I^ng Island City.

Mrs. Harrison ^as immensely wealthy

and was a daughter of Charles F.

Crocker, of San Francisco, the former
railway magnate. Charles T. Crocker,

her brother, who was also injured In

the accident, is a member of the so-

phomore class in the academic de-

partment at Yale. He Is reputed the

richest student at Yale. (Not long ago
he came Into possession of $5,000,000.

Mrs. Julia Davis, an aged negress,

who was one time cook for Theodore
Roosevelt, the father of President

Roosevelt, and later for the president,

died at her home in Oyster Bay, L. I.

She was 75 years old. Her husband,

Alfred Davia, who survives _her.. was
employed as a gardener for 40 years

by the Roosevelt family.

Senator J. R. Burton, of Kansas, was
found guilty on all six counts in the

indictment upon which he has been
on trial charged with having agreed to

accept, and liavlng accepted, compen-
f>atlon from the RIalto Grain and Se-

curities Co., of S't. Louis, to appear for

the company in the capacity of an at-

torney before the post office depart-

ment.

Mrs. James Birdsong, the handsome
young wiXs._pf AJeadiny-physlclan-^-f ^y^*h-the attenaptcd-aBsault upOn MYa.

Montlcello. MIsa., shot and killed Dr
R. Thomas Butler in his office. ' Pro-

fessional troubles are reported to have
been at the bottom of the feud, which
had existed between the two families

for some time.

Dr. Charles Lee Smith was form-

ally Inaugurated president of Mercer
university, Macon, Ga., with exercises

at which many of the leading educa-

tional institutes of the country were
lepresented.

—At-the ol>servatory^ of- the Tacubay*
university a new comet was discover-

ed. The astronomers say that the

comet, which can be seen with a small
telescope, -is flying swiftly toward the

sun.

of the. army, has given an order for

intrenching tools for the enlisted men
of the army.

Mrs. Kidder, the hymn writer, died

.Tt Chelsea. Mass. She was 86 years
of ngp.

The controller of the currency was
advised that the First National bank
of Lineville, Ala., had been closed by
order of the board of directors.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
and Emperor Nicholas of Russia have
telegraphed King Haakon congratulat-
ing hiift on his .elevation to the thron?
of Norway.
The United States sold Canada las*

year exports to the value of $166,000,-

000. This amount constituted more
than 62 per cent, of the whole Cana-
dian imports, but was only 11 per cent.

of the foreign exports of the United
States.

AJiram E. Gwynjje, formerly a mem-
ber of the brokerage firm of Chauncey
ft Gwynne, of Cincinnati, died at his
home in Neiw York. He was born in

Cincinnati 52 years ago and was a
brother of Mrs. Cornetlus Van4erblU.
Among the contrlbutow-td «~e5n«c^

lion taken up In Indianapolis for the
benefit of Russian Jews was Vice
President Charles W. Fairbanks, whb
It is announced by the committee in

charge in New York, sent $100.

Monsle Williams, negro, was lynch-
ed at Tangipahoa, La., for connection

Lincoln, Mass.. Nov. 27.—Sixteen
persons were killed. 25 were seriously

' injured and probably a score of others

cut and l»rul.'<ed In the most disastrous

railroad wreck recorded in this state

lor many years. The wreck occurred

Sunday night at Baker's Ridge station,

a mile and a half west of Lincoln, on
the main line of the Fitchburg division

ol" the Boston & .Maine railroad. The
legular Sunday express, which left

Boston jt 7 : 45 o'clock fojr Montreat by
way of the" Rutland system, crashed

Into the rear of an accommodation
train bound for points on the Marl-

boro branch line and which started

from Boston at 7:15. Of the dead a

dozen were passengers in the two rear

egTs-^of"^he-Marlbqrc train.—The othef

two wore Engineer Barnard, of Jhe
Montieal express, and his fireman. P^-
passenger on the express train was In-

jured. Of those who lost their lives,

a number were apparently killed in-

stantly in the collision while other*

were either burned to death or died

f:om suffocation.

George, an aged white farmer's wife.

He is .said to have confessed.

There will be no flowers in either
house 'V)n the opening day of congress,
owing to the order issued by Speaker
Cannon.

The Atchison, Topeha.& Santa Fe
railway has allowed passenger engi-

neers on the divlBlon between Albu-
querque and El Paso an increase of

wages of from $3,65 and $3.75 per hun-
dred miles to $3.75 and $3.90.

Gen. B^J, Viljoun is negotlatlng-for
land near El Paso, Tex., on which to

fotmd another colony for the Boers
who recently abandoned their homes
in Chihuahua. Mex.

VVfaj'k' was begun on the boring of a

SAILORS It* MUTINY.

Sebaetopoi Is in Danger of Falling Intgi

Their Hands.

Sebastopol. Nov. 27.—The long ex-

pected mutiny of sailors, who have
been on the verge of revolt for months,

has come and Russia's stronghold on
the Black Sea is In danger of falling

completely Into their hands. The slt-

uatton is very critical. All the shore

eqiilppages. numbe^ng 4,000 men, are

In open rebellion, and driven away or

taken th^lr officers prisoners. The
Brest regiment of infantry has gone
over in a body to the mutineers.

Gen. Cfoxleiv ehlef ordnance ofllcerhlg^^mnet-for thE^tenvEr,:"KDH:liSfgs£-

ern & Pacific (the Moffat) railroad

through the continental divide at the
eastern portal near To'lanU, Col.

Gen. Neptueff, the commander of the
fortress, is a captive. The Bieiostok

regiment, the only other regiment lu

the city, received the mutineers with
cheers, but thus far It remains loyal.

Besides the Bieiostok regiment there
are two battalions of artillery and A
battalion of the fortress artillery here.

The ^uxlne fleet Is standing .in the

offing and Is Ktill obeying the orders of

Vice Adni. Choukninr but the cre*s
are disaffected and their is grave
doubt whether they can be restained

from Joining the mutineers and greatr

er doubt that they will Are upon th^lB.

American Impoi^ Into China.

Washington. Nov. 27.—The total val-

ue of merchandise exported from the

United States to China ip the ten

months ended with October, 1905, was
$50,104,767. against $20,567,184 for the

same period prT904, whlcTi fi p to Ihat
time was the high record year.

Greeting To Rutelart Workmen.
S.t. Petersburg. Nov. 27. — Count

Wltte has received a tejegram of greet-

Ing^BomrtfieZAmerlcan lEederatlDn of
Labor to the Russian -workmen, ilo
has authorized its publicatloa in tbo
newspapers.

'

|^ -__J

King Victor of Italy is one of Ea-
Tope's many monarchs who delight

in little incognito trips Into the coun-

try.

Tho latest royal convert to the au-

tomobile is the sultan of Turkey, who
has hitherto expre^.?ed the greate.''t

horror of the "devil wagons" of any
and all kinds.

The kaiser has sent a medal to a

Brandenburg woman, who has had
twins three times. She herself Is a

twin, and her mother gave birth lu

four sets of twins.

The emperor and empress of Ger-

many have let It be understood that

they will not receive presents of any
kind on the twenty fifth anniversary

of their wedding, v.hlch will oocur

next year.

The khedive of Egypt has amas.-tel

an—enounaui-jirlyatflL^fQttune.. .No|.

only is he a monogamist and a tee-

totaler, but it is said that he does not

smoke—even an Egyptian cigarette!

He gets up at six every morning, an*
can talk in six languages.

Prizes amounting to J8.QO0. offered

by the king of Italy to exhibitors at

the Milan exhibition next year, in-

clude one of $2,000 for the best type

of popular dwelling-house adapted to

the climate of northern Italy, and one
for $1,000 for motor boats.

The flrst public 'itatue of Queea
Alexandra has just been commissioned.

George W. Wade, the well-known
aculptor, has been chosen to do the

work. The destination of the statu©

is Hong-Kong, which has already

given commissions for statues ot King
Edward and the prince of Wales.

Tho earl of Cranbrook, the oldest

surviving British ex-cabinet minister,

is 91. Lord Cranbrook was better

known to a former generation under

his name of Gathorne-Hardy. He
was one of Lord Bearonsfleld's stanch-^

est supporters. Within the last few

years the veteran earl has done some
shooting.

BELATED OF BACX8.

The Japanese lover. Instead of an eo-

gagement ring, may give bis future bride

a piece of beautiful silk to be "worn as a

itsh.

A Chinese gentleman often presents

his intended bride with a pair of geese,

and they are regarded as emblems of

conjugal fidelity.

Roumanian hospitality knows no

limits. "I have not even a bite left for

a guest," is the bit

housewife can mal<e.

In Galway some of the fishermen con-

sider it so unlucky to see a fox that they

will not put to sea if they notice one

while going to their boats.

Belgian women take a pride In doing

their own work. If asked why they en-

gage no help, they are very apt to reply

that servants are kept only by lazj.

incompetent, extravagant, or sick per-

Bons.
— -

The women of Sumatra wear the

eo&tliest dresses that are known, many
of them being made of pure gold and
gilver. After the metal r8~mlned and
melted, it is formed into a fine wire.

wh1ch~ty woveninto cloth, and after-

wards used for dresses.

A Japanese auction Is a solemn affair.

The public do not call out their bids, but

write their names, together with the

amount they are willing to pay, on slips

of paper, and put these In a box. They
are looked through, and the article i-"*

awarded to the person who has made
the highest offer.

It is considered correct in China^not
to have the slightest recollection i>f

anything that occurs dufing the period

of mourning. A Chinaman who h&s.

passed 100 days In mourning for his

mother will deem it bad breedicg to
mber anything during so sacred

a time.

When Commissioner QariBeld went
to the Chicago packers and asked per-

missioit to inspect their books, the cou-

dttlon *Wa3' made that no information

he might obtain therefrom would be

used in court proceedings against,

them.
Mr. Garleld gave this pledge, it is

stated, and the packers allowed him
to s^udy their business In all its de-

tails from the inside.

Now. it is announced, the, r<'8UttS"of"

his study have been turned over to the

government department of justice to

be employed in legal prosecution ot

the packers. ;;'";;j;;7'~'

Commissioner Garfield would oof

have ventured to give the pledge that

was demanded by _the packers without
Instructions from Washington. He
pledged, not his own word, but the

government's. It is not his good faith,

but the government's, that Is in quos>

tlon now.
The Journal has no^concexn^for the

packers, except as they are citizens of

Chicago. If it can be proved that they

are guilty of engaging In a conspiracy

In restraint of trade, they ought to be

punished.

But their guilt, If they are guilty,

must be fairly proved. They must be

given a squepe-deat,
Since the government has elevated

its vision to such u height as to over-

look the nest of defiant criminal trusts

in New Jersey, almost within the
shadow 6i the capitol dome, in order
to fasten itself a thousand miles away
iipon Chicago, the government and the

President cannot be too careful to

avoid suspicion that they aro more
anxious to prosecute western offenders

than offenders in the east.

Some of the methods already em-
ployedJ^n this case have not been jjar

tlcularly distinguished lor- decency,

When the government breaks Into a

man's hpuse and steals his ^private pa
pers, when it drags the wives of pack
ing-house employes Into court and
puts them uaderlieavy bond*, It It

hardly dignified, not to say honorable
nor even respectable.—Prom the ChJ
caso Journal, Nov. 6, 1906.
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We otaun no nation lord,

irjt •«, giti*i£t0HouJ Ubtrly

,

"By tach home lo-Ver'j sUtordX
VbI olherj pay ^or mart/a! deed^
iur citixerij j*tpport ^ar^ need.
To jimpte men tue ^i'tJe the meed,]
On thij ThanKjigt-Vin^ Hay.

,

F/rjl amon^ nations, land and sea
Tay tribxite to our might.

' The tirelejj tuheetj o_f industry
Cease neither day nor night.

So ha-Oe tue treasured up our gold.

So tve the reins o^ commerce hold.
From e-Oery heart let thanfis be trolled

On this Than^sgixfing "Day.

First antong peoples, totfhite bue stand
Simple and true to right.

Last among peoples. i_f our land
Falls under Mammon's blight.

For alt the _fruits o_f honesty,.
alt the Joys of liberty,

C'For indt-Viduats' majesty.

package were opened tbejr were ttiunfl

to contain 'he Llfgi3t turkey '.ho

ItUIe town bad evei seen, ubd IhC'

lolloning procUmaiton tivtm the kind

governor:

"Having b«en Ir.tormed ll.at MaUle Z ,

of \, . wu* i;i on til" 2Stli of November
anil WIS thereby prcventcl frJm Joining

In th» re»tlvltlcs Iiicl(!< tit <.o Ti.f.r.ksxlvlng

iiajr, I, therefore, recoavvc.<^«d^t.hat at a cor

venlent hour on MoiiJay. iTicrr.Ocr 9, 1901

Mr, nnd Mr«. Z . togiltcr w'.lh Ihtlr

family /inj such young fitci.us as Maiaie
may chooMe to Invite, asvmb.'! in \\.t fair-

Uy-dliiln«?Toom aiul Ihcrc, wli h tharkfui
l:<>rls for country, homo and ite bU-^sed

influence of children, partako rf eueh
boun:lc3 us are unuallv served Ir. '"hrlsuaR

America on the day appolnltd' (or naiiinai

thar.k.sRlvng, f.nd W.a iir.'':al 'atte.Mlon

shall be given \Kflt MalsU srail b<- tourtl-

fiiliy supplied wJlh thai ponlon ot il.c n:i-

tlonui bii^ and such ou>«i deiicac.ei rr^ix

tonsenial to l;cr

"JL.. M. SlIAVV, Ooverror of I&wa
"SlBr:ea al Dm Sloiutn. U , iMsS'.l. day ci

iJfcc-nibcr, l&ul
"

U was a most delightful Thanks-
-CLviiig Maisic ami l'ai.le Juin. I);;.:b

STATE NEWS PICK-UPS

FEDERAL APr«.
' ^f

FOUR PERaONS HURT.

President Roosevelt Makes Several in

the State of Kentucky.

•Vr. We thank Thee, Lord, this day.

--i^ FrancU H. Whtelir.

Ci* "Oa -ac»«'3i

A RECOVERED
THANKSGIVINGJ

By BERTHA E. BUSH

UT, llDclc John, I dlfln't

have any ThanksgivlnR.
And now It's all ^on«
by.. I Seel dreadfully:

If I live to bo ever so

old, I can't make up for

thia Thanksgiving."
^ ^HierHttle voice waa

Ti'.ry doleful, and tlio hot little hand
that clung to. his very Email an I

soft. The young man longed to com-
lort this small neighbor of his. who
waa flBarer tttan tae iltMc niecea from
v.hom she had caught thi.'! way of a'3-

<lreBaiDg him. Perhaps that was bo-

cause her face a,^ainst the pillow

Ux)kcd BO much like that other faco

that was the loveliest in the world to

Inm. But how could he be a com-
'orlcr when he was in need of com-
torl himself."

"It'a too bad, Maisie, but you aren't

the only one who has had hard times,"

he sa:d. "I dldn l have any Thanks-
£iving. eltherj and I don't feel as If

: should ever have one again."

Maisie'B brown eyes opened wide.

"Why, UncTe JoFnl ^'oTf went To Hie
4l inner. Mamma said so. And you

"DEAR OOVEnNOR."

I>ad turkey and cranberries and tcj

cream and oranges. I would bavo
4ione, too, If I had not been sick.

M8mma_ was goiaG- to stay at homo
with me,""but Aunt Ruth said she
Manled to, so mamma went. Wasn't
that funny? I don't see how Aunt
l^uih could have wanted to stay at
home. r wanted to go, dreadfully.
I pretty near cried."

^ "So did I," said the young man. un-
der hie breath. Maisie went on:
"You see, this was going to be sucri

.> lovely Thanksgiving, and I had~ .planneS about it so long. I haven't
•ever been invited to a big folks'

Thanksgiving dinner before, and all

,. the people I liked best were going to

•be there—yob, and Aunt Ruth, anl
mamma, and papa, and the rest. And
Mrs. Simltb has such lovely dinners,

\ everybody says. And I like turkey
-^esl "^r anything. It -secma as if 1

just couldn't stand it. I had counted
the days ever since there were a hun-
dred, I guess, JBut, Uncle John, why
-didn't you have a Thanksgiving?
Couldn't you eat any dinner? Did
Tou have a stomach ache, too?"

^"NP." said Uncle John; "I had a dif-

tferent kind of an ache,"

"What kind of an ache?" persisteu

-Maisie.

"A heart-ache," answered Uncle
John, "My Thanksgiving wasn't there;"

Thentaegrewashamed of his confidence.

"It takes more than a dinner to make
Thanksgiving for grown people," ho
4aid, lightly.

L- "Maisie," caUeJ a aoft TOlce from
^ -the halL

-~::~

"It's Aunt Roth," cried Maisie,

starting up In deUght, But with Just

«u glHUM at t^ tall flgurt heaatt

Malsle's sofa. Aunt Ruth fled uih
siairs.

"Isn't it funny?" mused Maisl?.

"Aiint liulh UKod to just like to bo
where you were, and now she won't
xomtrat"aif7-iih«-r'ti^mrishe^eea yoii,

seems as ,if siw raa away. l don't
lilte U."

"I do6't like it, cither." said the
young man. in smh a strange teaif

that Maisie looked at him curiously.

"Well, I suppose I'd better go now
n'hat would you like (o Tiife uieljrins
ydu the next Ume I como ?" - —

agreed on that point. For t!i^ i .r;.',y

wa.s delicious, and Maijio vva^ clfccincj

sulBcienlly well to have a liountlfii

supply, ai the good goveinur h.v'.

recommended; and Aunt Ruf!» was

there in her pretticsl ditsj. us tmi;-

ing and gracious a3 though she ba<i

never held aloof. And Maisie tho^^

the turkey's wishbone, and when li

-had— d ried To r
^ an—liour~cr iwu, e!i«

brought tt to Un'^le Johai
"Wish with mo. Uncle John " she

said. Uncle John look hold of tb«

—
"^riother TlianksKlving da-y:—Thai's

what I want most." said Maisie, with
a wistful smile. "Incle Joiin," sud-
denly, "who makes Thanks^glvi'iS

day?"

"The governor, I suppose," answered
Uncle John, "ilo issues a pioclaiiia-

tion every year."

'Ob, then," cried Maisie, "I know
what I want you lo ao.—vmT5~t5~nnr
governor and ask him to make -m-
olher Thanksgiving day for you ami
me; won't jou, Undc Tom?"

"I think It would be better for you
to write It yourself," answered Undo
.lohn, and he brought her pencil and
paper and sat by her to htlp spell the
words until the following bona tld?

letter was produced in very crooked
printing:

"IJear Governor: P>ase can wchnvean-
other ThanksKiviiig dny and ha-.e II r.txt
week 1 was sick ar.(? tould not cat any
t4irkcy or any good tV.lt;ss. 1 uini very
bis , bul. I nlyc t uikrv. I'leusc lei ua itave u,

"Vour friend,

".MAISIE Z ."

Tiien he pxtt^the-lnrttennloTin en-
velope, and sihowed .Maislo iiow to di-

rect It. "But, Uncle John, I lorfiot to
tay anything about you," said Maisie

"Oh, well," answered Uncle John,
'nastily, "I wouldn't have you say any-
thing about nie on any account. Thai ;

our secret, Maisie. You will keep ii

won't you, and not tell anybody."
"Yes," answered Maisie. "l won't

tell anybody."
But alas! ITncle John should have

been more careful la specifying w'la'.

particular point should be kept a
secret. Maisie thought only ci" the
letter, and* when Aunt Ruth carao
down as soon us the tail fiacre w.is

well out of sight, she pi*c>^eded to

Iififip tlic sectcl after lUv tashion oi

little girls,

"Uncle John arid I have a scciet.

Aunt Ruth," sUu said. Aunt Ruth
flushed prettily. She always got red
cheeks, somehow, when Ucnle John's
name was mentioned. But she held
her head up proudly.

"I don't want to know it," r,he said.

•'You mustn't tell .secrets, Maisie."
"Oh, no," ans>Yered Maisie. "I

wouldn't tell a secret. It's about
Ihanksgiving, I didn't have any, ycu
know, and Uncle Johu says he didn't

have any.-either." -

.. .^^rrr,g^--—
"Why not?" asked Aunt Ruth, with

her tjxs on the floor.

."I don't know," said Maisie. "I

asked him if he had a stomach-ach^,
and lie said noj It was a heart ache."
"Oh," said Aunt Ruth, softly. "You

might have asked him if he didn .-

think other people had heart-aches.
too. "iou might have asked him why
^rAVhat else did he say, MaLste?"
"Not much," answered Maisie, cun-

ningly keeping her secret, "He sail
he didn't feel as if he ever would hav«
a Thanksgiving again. He said >;o

almost cried. Wasn't that funny for
a big, grown-up man?"
"Very funny," assented Aunt Ruth,

end phe must have meant it, for -her
tone sounded -a- great deal . happier^.
Then she was perfectly lovely to
Maiale for Hie rest of the afternoon.
When papa came home from town

a day or two later, ho had a qutcr
look on his face, and a very large and
peculiarly shaped express bundle In

his arms.

"What in the world?" he said to

Maislc's mamma, as he exhibited it t.)

her, along with a largo official lette*-

ftamped with the governor's seal and
addressed to Maisie. And mamma ;9ray

•wcred: "I can't imagine. I'm afraid
to give it to her."

Then Maislo, who had almo.it re-

covered, cama ruhning up,

"D-e-a M-o-l-n-e-a." she spelled.

•*WSyr BMuawBa, Tbafa where I~a«it
my letter to the governer. Thli munt
be tke anawer."
Sure enoufb, if^ea- tka^4et^4C Aa4

V\ashington, N6v. 23.— Recently
President Roosevelt took up with In-

ternal Revenue Commissioner John W.
Yerkes. the republican state chairman
and other representative Kentucky re-

r>ub licit 115', Home federal appointments
in that statp. As a result of this con-

sidcraiioti, lie announced the follow-

ing nppointnicnts for Kentucky They
are to be effective at the expiration of

the terms of t^le incumbents, and are

Oii followi*: William U. DCTT!n^TOT
I-'icmin.gsburg, to be surveyor of the

port at Ivouisville, vice C. M. Barnctt;

floortjc W. Ixjng, of Leilchfleld, to be

United States marshal for the western
•Mstricl of Kentucky, vice Addison D.

.lame*; Capt. Stephen G. Sharp, to bJ

Uniiod Stated marshal for the eastern

district; Reuben Hill, to be United

Slates attorney for the western dis-

frict ; James S. Tinsiey, to tjc LniieT
StalLH .attorney ^or -the eastern dis-

trict. It Is announced also that George
\V. Lieberth, collector of Internal rev-

enue at Covington; Edward T. Franks,

collector of internal revenue at Ow-
ensboro; Samuel J. Roberts, collector

Frost Interfered With the Workings
of the Car Brakes.

Owensboro, Ky., Nov 24.—Because
there was fro.^t on the rail.^ the motor-
man on a street, car could not slou
hi:-* car, carrying etght pass'-'ng'-rs, in'

time to avert a coilisioii wiih a wfSt-

bound lx)uisville, H»Mi(l<-r.soii & St.

Ix)uis freight train at the Brcekcuriflge

street crossing. Three passeUgois and
the motormau received injuries, none,
however, being fatally hurt. The in-

Jiired arc: .Motorman John Ropp. hip.^

JOYS OF MAnRNITY
A WOHM'S BEST mKS
Mrs. Potta Telia How 'Woman

Prepare for Motberbood

The darkest da^ s of hnsband and
wife are when they come to look for<»
ward trt cbildles.s and lonely old a|re.
Many a wife has fonnd herself ige**

pable of motherhood owing to a dis-
placement ^f the womb or lack o€-
strength in tlie ^nerative organs.

'1 HAVE EVERYTHING I U A.\T, TUO,"

end and- glanced at Aunt RuUu_ She
must have understood his loolv. for ^h-r

came softly toward hlra, with cheeks
as pink as her ribbons.

'Oh." cried Maisie. as it ?nappec!

"I h.nvc the longest end, a-uJ I dicl:i'l

want to t;:t it. 1 have cvl;;. tlmig I

want this Tha:iksgivin.c; I mcatit

you to get your wish, Unt le John"
•

I have everything that I want, ton,"'

answered Uncle John, softly, as he

looked at .\unt Kulh^ '"riiis has beeiT

the best Thanksgiving I ever tiad In

my lile."

TURKEY
GIBLETS

The Season's Travesty.

Mrs r>r.-'V'*5—How is It, my poor

r?ti.. yuu have .si Thanksgiving din

uer this year?

Tattered Tom— 1 foiitred yer advice,

mum. I wuz good dls year, aa' dtdni
do nothrn' to gli committed to de la-

land.— Judge,

KialTsniT
Editor—I liked your Thankselvlni4

jokes, Mr. Scrlbbs. but you didn t g";!

them in early enough.
Mr. Scribbs— Well, that's it. you se«».

I caii'l make 'em, unless I m full of

turkej and cranberry sauce.

NEITHER SORT OF A BIRD.

"I'm very thankful I'm not a tur-

Jcey." simpered Miss Elder, as Mrs,

Small's boarders gathen.-d around th«

table.

"And no one ever takes jou foi'

a apring chicken," replied Miss Flypp!

A Hard Choice,

Jimmy—Wot yer cryin' fer. Johnny!
Johnny— I wanter go ter de foot-

ball game,
Jimmy- W'y don't yer sneak away

an' SCO it?
'—Johnny^-rm afraid all de turkey'l'

be eat up by de time I git back.

On Thanksgiving £,^7,

Mrs. O'Toole—Arrah, Pat, an' hov

l^iLltl-t>jo»t to-day?

OiMr, O'TJole—T^ot
foine male it was, too. Oi gave him
fe paper to ate wid fa prlaident'J

TlMnki(tvln' proclamtttott tit U»

ofHluernarrevenue atTXexiugton, and

J. A. Kraft, collector of Internal reve-

niif ;ii l^uisville, will be continued in

ofTico.

WILL BE HARD PICKING.

A Than ksgiving Turkey Found With

a Wooden Leg.

Vor.sailles, Ky., Nov. 25.—Among a

lot of turkeys received by E. T. Flem-

ing, of Sootl county, who is buying up
"Tliaiiksgiving birds" for the eastern

market, was found a turkey with a

.vooden leg. The leg had been anipu-

tato(1"fiisn>clow the joint and an arli

ficial leg had been so neatly adjusted

with a strip of leather that, at flisl

Elaiice; 11 was MrdJOo he disti^^^^^

fii from the natural "limb." The
fowl's logs were fastened when it was
rci-eived, and when the fastening was
<ut loose the turkey got up and

stumped about like a person with a

wooden leg.

riCTIM WILL OtEr

Vicious Hog Carries Child To a Thick-

et and Mangles tt.

Richmond. Ky., Nov. 23.—John, the

five year-old son of John H. Thorpe,

while playing Hf the barnyard with his

little sister, wa:; grabbed by a vicious

ho;.;, which carried the boy to a dense
wixv.ls. several Imndred yards—away.

barily bruised; I. O. Urady, lace cut

and arm mashed; T. I>. J.iton, injured

in a number of places about the body.
His coat was torn completely from his

back. Miss Kate Garret, injuied about
the hips. The car was turned around
when struck by the engine, the front

end being smashed, and. as the first

box car passed, it struck the rear end
ofJt he^J^ieL car. cmshiasJlJikejJL „
egg shell, c^he motorman and several

passengers jaaapedr before the eonrsion

occurred.

BURLEY TOBACCO ASSOCIATION,

The Indications FOr Us Success Are

Very Bli:.

Fre<iuent^T)ackaehe and distressingf

Mt, Sterling, Ky., Nov. 24.—Ind'cn-
tions are blue for the success of the

^ins, aeeompanled by offensive dis-
charges and generally by irregular
and scanty menstruation indicate a dis-
placement or nerve degeneration of
^e womb and surrounding organs.
The question that troubles womett

ts how can a woman who has some fe*
'liia!e"'trouble bear healtliy children'/

Mrs. Anna Potts, of 510 Park Avenu
Hot Springs, Ark., writes;

My Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

—

Bluegrass Burley Tobacco ^^o^v.^^o.,^ ^^^i^^^X^^k^'Z^^^^^
and the promoters seem discouraged. I were verj- anxious for a child to bless our
Growers are s!ow in signing their to- home, but I had two miscarriages, aDd^cooWl

nfit carrv a clrild^ to maturity. A neiehhor
who had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Coniiwund a<lvised me to try it. I
did so and soon felt that I was growina;
stronger, my headaches and backaches left
me, I had no more bearing-down pains, and
felt Like a new woman. Within a year I
t)ccame the mother of a strong, healthy
child, the joy of our home, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a
splentlid remedy, and I wish every wcman
who wants to>become a motiier SQujId try Ul.'L-

baocu lu t hii comTran>"^an^ as (he tTme
limit expires Saturday jiight it seems
now as if the project is a failure.

There arc 10 counties in the associa-

tion and the crop will reach over two
hundred million pounds. The repre-

sentatives of tho^Americnn Tobacca
Co. are in high glee over the outlook.

A Blow To Union s.

Newport, Ky., Nov. 2o.^In a decis-
Actual sterility^lS woman is very

rare.' If an v woman thinks she is ster-
Lonjendered by Judge_A._S. Berry, of ile, let her" try Lydia E. Pinkham'a
the CauipbeU county circuit court, it 'Vegetable Compound and write to Mrs.

was decided that non-union labor may
be employed on city work.' He holds

unconstitutional an ordinance parsed
by the city couucil three years ago
providing that only men who belong

to union* sha ll be gmploycd by tha
city».

and so badly bit and tore the child

that ho will die. The hog had to be

killed before it would release its vic-

-trnr—fhu boy
—would have Ijeen de-

voured had not assistance come. The
xhrlrt^STloaTtrTs moTiieLTfariTy expected.

Worry Caused Death.

Newport, Ky.. Nov. 24.—Mrs. Louisa

Strieker, 75, wdio until about four

weeks ago lived in this ci.ty, but was
ordci^ d from here by the police, was
found dead in a room at 234 Broadway,
Cincinnati. Continued worry over her

troubles was the main cause.

Their Election Disputed.

Scottsvllle, Ky.. Nov. 23.—Represen-
tative IL H. Griffin. County Judge
Will Harlan, Sheriff J. L, Dixon and
County Clerk W, H. Justice, republic-

ans who received certificates in the

recent election, have been notified

that their election will be contested

on the ground of fraud committed at

Butlersville and Raieiglrisrccincts,

—

Pinkham, Lynn, Mass, Her advice is
free to expectant or would-be mothers.

INDUSTRIAL 'iTEMS.

.„Th£_ European SHgar„£rop. this-yea«-
Is estimated at between 6,550,000 and
6,675,000 tons. The German crop smz
probably amount to 2.200,000 tons.

England's first spinning mill to b»
worked by electricity has been started -

at P^ndlebury, Manchester. It con-
tains 80,000 spindles, and has no chim-
ney.

The first solid train of canned peas
ever shipped from aa American can-
ning factory went oui from a canning

Statue Nears Conhpletion.

Covington, Ky.. Nov. 23.—The bronze

company's plant at Longmont, Col.,

recently.

La^t year 48,000,000 tons of cargo

Fu^^fTh^ hu^fhcodore Hallam. law-
'^ere carried from ^all the yeaports-of

yer and wi^of this city, which is bo- ^^^^Tf-
°"'

?!5' k°'*' J'/''000,000 tons were carried by ships
of Great Britain.

ing made by Sculptor John C. Mayen-
berg, is expected to be completed la

the next flvfe wcek.s. Rev. Frank Hal-

lam, a brother, is preparing a biog-

niphy of blui?

Death of William M. Girard.

Hopkin.'iville, Ky., Nov. 23.—William
M. Ciirard died at Crofton after an ill-

ness of four months of dropsy, aged

bO years. He was engiii^ed in busi-

ness here for ten years, but moved to

.Madison^lle three years ago. He re-

turneil to^thls~couuty inVSeptombcr,

Wants $25,000 Damages.

Padncah. Ky., Nov, 24.—Anna B.

Scott has filed suit for ?25,000 against

I he Illinois Central railroad and D.

W. Sinclair to recover damage for the

death of her husband, James D. Scott,

who was killed by an engine while in

the employ of the railroad at Fulton.

Editor Morrow Retires.

Jackson, Ky., Nov. 24.—T. M. Mor-

row, editor and general manager of

the Jackson Hustler, has retired after

ten years of service because of a dis-

agreement wltlrdthcr trwucr^iBs to the

Jiusineas management,
"'

The Public Getting Tired.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 24.—The State

college and Kentucky State are still

wrangling over the Thanksgiving foot-

ball game. The public has soured on

the two teams and have lost all inter-

est in the struggle.

The Jury Falls To Agree.

Stanford. Ky.. Nov. 23.—The jury

in the case of James Carter, charged

with killing Cecil Crutchfield at aSun-
<lay dance near Ottenhelm, this coun-

ty, in July last, failed to agree and

were discharged.

Capt. Duffy's Condition.

Louisville, Ky , Nov. 23—Capt. J, T.

Duffy, the veteran river man, has un-

dorgone a surgical operation in Roch-

ester, Minn., and. according to reports

fiom there, the indications arc for

early recovery .

New Railroad Ltn* Completed.
CarrolUoh, K.v.. Nov. 25.—-The Car-

ronton & Worthville railroad was com-

pleted, and freight Is now being cai-

riml over It. James Gayle, formerly

"of Louisville, l.s suiMJrlntendent of the

liije, and has eslablished headuimrters

in thia cuy^

The K. U.K. S. C Game Off.

Loxlugton, Ky,. Nov. 25.—On ac-

-cotmt^f charges and eouuter ebarges
th,'it~T<enrricky unlvorslly and" Slalo

college, of this city, have "ringers" on
fheir teams, the Thanksgiving day
game was calM off.

Growing of grapes in graperies fur-
nishes an important source of rev-
enue in some countries, notably Bel-
gium and the Channel islands, wher9

Brakeman Badly Injured. large quauiities are annually growtt

Jacksdn, Ky.. Nov. ::5.—Henry Ly-
j

«nd exported. The United States i*

kins, brakeman on the Ohio & Ken- « So»>d customer for them, as high aa
tiicky railroad, foil from his train 35 cents to 75 cents a pound wholesale,

while passing over the trestle near »Dd two to three dollars, and even
Hampton and sustained serious injur- i

more, a pound retail being paid for

ies. He fell a distance of 30 feet, and ,

the fruit. Grape g.\jwing in pots ts

would have been instantly killed had
he not struck in the water. —

Killed While Making a Coupling.

Hopkinsvllie, Ky., Nov. 25.—John
Tanner, a brakeman on the second

section of freight No. o7, on the Louis-

ville & Nashville railroad, was killed

at tho First street ci-ossiug in this

city. li^ fell between the cars while

making a coupling, and was xrushed
to death.

Named Circuit Judges.

Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. 25v-C>ov. Beck-

ham appointed the following special

circuit judges: M. M. Rcdwlne. of El-

liott county, for the coming term of

the Morgan court; John P. Wells, of

Johnson, for the coming term of tho

Letcher court. —

much practiced in parts of Enrope. and
especially in France, where the vines
are largely used for decorative pur-
poses on festivenoccasions. ,.•

ODD FLEAS FOR DIVORCE.

A Cleveland man is suing his wife for
divorce because she threw a seashell at
him when he read aloud. Obviously she
was in the wrong, A seashell is not very,

bard.

A Pennsylvania woman who is suing
for divorce finds no consolation in be-
ing the wife of a man who has broken all

records in one line, he having deserted
her 35 times in 47 months.

A Trenton (N. J.) woman wants a di-

vorce because her husband, whose nam*
is Finnegan, won't ask the legislature to
change it. When a woman marries it is

time she ceased trying to change her
name.
A woman in Logansport is suing for

divorce, one of her complaints being that

' Sam Jett Goes Free.

Beattyville. Ky., Nov. 25.—Tho cases

of Sam Jett, Jesse Fields and Moso
Feltner, transferred to Ihi.H county ..,,,.,, ^ . .

» n .i.iK ...» ,.ii..^ i.„i»n her husband is too loving and hugs her
from Breathitt, were oallen. juago ...^ ^ ^ ^ . .iiuiu " «» ^< '.with too great constancy and exuber-
Robert R dd e dismissed the case of ot v ,j w » , ,1

c, , r. , , .v, !,.,,.,! >.(= ance. She should have a tackling dum-
Sam Jett, charged with burning his _ _, ^ ^ ,.. , "__ ,

own house.

Gi rl Comnnitted Suicide,^

Madlsonvillo. Ky., Nov. 24,—Miss

Mary Ross, of Beaulah. this county,

committed suicide by shooting. It is

said she killed herself on account of

the deatli of her lover. Robert Wyatt,

who was killed in a duel with Jack

Jones about a mouth ago.

Powers' Jallelr Dead.

Oeorgetown^ Ky.. Nov . 23.—James

my rigged up and make her spouse try

out his energy on it before being admit-
ted to the house.

TWICE-TOLD TESTIMONY.

Reed, aged 65. three tlm«s jailer of

Scott county, died at his country resi-

dence. He was Jailer when Caleb

Powers, the celebrated prisoner, was
first Incarcerated.

Defeated By One Vote.

Kuttawa. Ky.. Nov. 25—John Jones,

republican candidate for sheriff of Ly-

on county at tho recent election, who
was defeated by only one vote by Sam
G. t7ash, the democratic candidate,

filed a contest in the Lyon circuit

court

Large Tobacco Plant Sold.

Oarrolllon, Ky., Nov. 25.—A deal has

just -beea eoffipleted-ia thiactty wher^
by the large tobacco plant of M. 1. Bar-

ker ft Co., the largest in the stata

out&ide of LuulsvlUe. has heca sold Ul

^trrAnrertcanrTobacco^eor

A Woman Who Has Ssfered Tells How
to Find Relief.

The thousands of women who suffer
backache, languor, urinary disorders

and other kidney ills,

will find comfort ia
the words of Mrs.
Jane Farrell, <»f 6Qa
Ocean Ave, Jerasy
City, N. J., who sayat

«

"1 reiterate all I
have said befo^ Ilk

praise of DoaoVKId*
ney Pills. I hadhcen
having heavy baok-
uches, and my geSK

eral health \vas affected when I be|pm
using them. My feet wore swolleataBiy
eyes puffed, and dizzy spells wervtiB*
quent. Kidney action was invftimx
and the secretions highly oc^ored.
Today, however, 1 am a well womwk
and I am confldont that Doan'a KUbiM>j
Pills nave made uis aoj; siHi'are kesBii^
me well."

Sold by all dealera.' B9 (bents a^

Ok



Aatfther Fallttre.

"To the liurloy Tobacco. Growers
oCthn Whiti! IJarloy D'lKirivA: It

b'!(Hiru6t> our duty to make the lul-

lowlnf itnnottnoement;

"It ie HO evidotit that tho farmorH

and Krt^'vern do not intend to ac-

cept the proposition inado to them
In Contrnct 'A' Uy thJH oonjpany,

that It ia usidcRfi to wanto cither

titnn or money in pushing it fur-

Hamilton, Ohio .* 60,000
Hflrrifon 3,2M,100
Henry 1,190,800
Je(»»atnino ..^.. 208,300
J tileraon, Ind »;i^^:;;;- 147,!)00

Kenton 192.700
Lewis .,..^..... 261,100
Madison 236,700
Mwon 205,600
Mercer 379,800
Marion 35,700
Moritgomory 15,800
NichfllnB 476,900

"On Hept©RjiafT37 tim eoBapany4<Hdimin 6,000

Vtognm for Booae County Teaobeiti
ig

December lOtb, at 1 o'clock, p. u

'togn
Meet«etiog to be held at CooMtanoe. on

r lOtb, at 1 o'clock, P. u. :

Quide Me, Oh, Thy Great Je-

wnx incorporntnd and organized for

litiHinciiH. W1n(T thflt date thoworlc

Imp l""'n pnwhpii witli vigor nnd
uiinngging energy. Tlic t'titiio dis-

tiict liuH [mm thoroughly ciuivnsHt'd

nnd tho grower informed nnd in-

Mtructfld nH to the extent and moan-
ing, the oiijectH and purposes of or-

gani^ntion and that it would bo u

_l»(ir««i«ne.nt protection to all the

gi'owerH oTwIiito hurley toljacco.

"Tlin (Innpeinl nrrangomentB were
iiiiuie an far back aH lant July to

pay for thin tobttoeo, public and
county mootingH wero hold all

through the' heart ol Iho hurley
dlftriot, and the pliuiH and objortH

fully explained. Sixty thousand
4«4,tt!rti were Miiul lo the gruwers juid^^

every grower'n name and addrcHH

W4W ohtninwd nnd he "'wan luliy in-

wlrut'ted and informed.

"A lilanlc lonn of Contract 'A'

wan 8011 1 lu every grower, more
^I'L'lljIltO^^i together with a letter

of iijHtruetion and urgent appealn
to hign and rnurn to Unn e^Dmpnny.
nonlrnet 'A' eh'.'irly net f-irth all the

piiei'H, terniH niul fonditions, |>roni

inIok lilt av»'rfi(ir grading ol' at leant

l<» eentx on the (1^41. It neriiH that
tnlher the priciTfir t«TFnifi, or both,
wf^re^no t fatiwrm t ury, nv the re.'-'jion-

wr.s ari' a ntnui^r iiHJieation that the

grmveiM iim.Nt. t'liiplintivnlly drclinp
to aeecpi them.

"Tiiere in no other conclu.«iion to

nnivH lit, for the reason that wc
Hpent all tlu! money and labor nec-
eMHUty to reach evrry grower with a

copy of Contract 'A for Jiim Jo
«lgn, fttiil a very largo majority of
them hav(t deelineci, ae is shown
by the refM>rt Iwlow. ^ —
"A jiropocition embrttcing so

niany tlccirable beneflt» ua co well
eiileulated to mt'et tho deprcising
<iireuni8tanc«^8 that nnw confronts
the grower was never before tub-
tnitted. Ten dollarw por inn nvi.r.

age wan promised tho grower for the
entire output of thn Intrley tobnieco

grown during tln' year \W)!f, which
propo,«<itiou had il hwn accepted by
tile growerM W(»uld have hrouglu
tbi'm many niiliions of dollars, ijo

tlial, in our ojtinion. the grower by
relu«ing to sign his lobrtcco to thm
oonipnny ban himsell defeat«'d the
most lilieral t)ropoi<ition that has
over or ever w i li-ki-umxln ttt-a peo-
ple looking toward lettering titeir

condition, not only lur this year,
but for the fu lure.

'

'

'

"Its adop(l<)n ami proKrecK tjnder
luoper tnanageninit wmtld not on-
ly have insured better price.-^ for the
present crop, but plai'i-d the liu«i-

iies.H of producing whito burl»«y io«
b H'l^i Ujuin a n""'e stable. p(»rma-
nent and reliable basis.

"The pronosilion was so put that
the grower Iiad nothinu; io risk and
everything to gain, as it did not in-

terfere with or delay the regular
niovoment ntTh(n^f)f>.

"The best busines- judgiuenl ot

a large number of leading growers
well VMPwlin the business^ and the
situation passed unon our plan of
organi«ation and the propositii.n as
^e^ forth ill t\nuract 'A,' nnd pro-
nounced il nvd only gt>od bupineiss
but a proposition embracing jnst
what the sttn.iiirnv dei«andcd and
the gixnvor stood so much in iiwd
nf as looking to pernuioent protect-
ion in the busihe«^s of raising white
bnrky iol»juvo,

"Oar plan of making it e.isy on
the Rrawer lo i«ke jstock in a cou'"
^)?iny that would aU^olutdy e«niri>l

it« own product, having no conipe-
tkion, was dwlarod in <»V(ery wav
worthy ,of Uie fuJIost nn>a«uro o'f

•u«3C««8. It stood in ne<Hl of «c»ih-

ittf but tl>e st>ontant»ou? support of
thit> growers inemst^lvesi; this it lias

not rweiv«d>

"This work wai< inteUi|j«tttlv

don<> and submitted to the ontire
hurley district in lb© 6implt>ist and
cJ«anf«t form possiblie. and the
tttijt^ht t»on$>id<crat(<U) giv«n it k
(shown by ih<e following figure,-!,

udmwing thenumlxsr of {louutls ol

Owen 1,403,000
Ohio. Indii«»»i». 18,fi00

Pendleton....'. 514,800
Iii>bertHon 211,5U0
Scott 1514,200

Shelby 884,000
Spenocr 149,800
Switzerland, Ind 69,500
Trimble.... 579,200
^Vaahington 175,200
Wm)iirord i)Hf^

"ThiH company is fully organized
for busineSN and' has no liabilities.

A Htatcmont will bo made up and
can be hod by any stockholder de-
Hiring it. All subscriptions of stock
niado payable in tobacco now be-

come null and void.

"JUl contracts "A' received by us
wilLbo dootroyed, aa t h<»y-ftre^Wrth^

lci«» after this date.

"AH are now at liberty to sell

tluMr tobacco to whom they please,

and if you have reason to think
you can do better thaa our oiler

W(^ sincerely trust yon will renli/n

Song—
bovab

!

Prayer.
SoDR—Work, for the Might IsJL'om-

iiig

A Paper—Masic and Song In the
Wcbool—Mine Fioru Youell,
A Talk ou Arithmetic—A. M. Yaley.
A Paper—Pliyttology and Hygiene

—

Misa Grace Ruaaell.
Recitatlou—Book or Review—Miss

Miiaie Crieler.
Thu impoi tfcpcfi of Good EDgllah iu

and out of )3oboul—H. W. Nortboutt.
A Paper—The Primary Department

of Iho Bcbool—Miss Stefla Carpenter.
A Talk on History and Oeogoraphy-

Ell)erj Kyk'.
A PapiT—.School Management

—

Mrs. M. £ Wood.
R«cltatiou

—

MIbh Olga Haon,
8oug—Taking the Daya Together.
Pantomime—Would You Dwell Id

the Beautiful Hunnblne?
Addreiw—D. M. Snyder.
Mojitf by the Bcbool—Our Qwu Con-

your expectations
"TuK Kkntcikv and Onto lU;n«
i.icv ToiiAic'o CiRowKH«' Co.
"A. Stuart, President."

Boone Coun ty I'omona (J rango
"will meet with ^ (J olden TTriuige"!

h

Un ion on Saturday, Decofiibor 8th.
Its iiieelings have been changed
from the fourth to tho second Sat-
urday. Members will take notice
and govern thoinsolves occordingly.

Don't forgot Mrs. Owen P. Con-
ner's sale next Friday.

Oo to M. Hidden for N. 0. Mo-
lossWk

obItuar'^.
Mis. Mulvina Mallory, daughter of

I'-lllott »nd .Iimo Minor, was boYu near
HnrliiiKloii, Kentucky, HepteniberSth,
IS'll, piLHsed to the jilgher llfeon the
mornhiK of Novt'oiber 8th, 1005, at hpr

ttlttuce Hcbool Hong.
MA.DCIK Wood, Commllt**-.

THE INDIANA FARMER.
The Indiana Farmer, Indianap-

oli8,Ind.,now in its GOthyear.one of
tho oldest and best agricultural and
livestock p'^apcrs published, wants a
good live agent at all points not oc-

cupied. If you-iiaxaimy spare time
this winter you can make money
working for The Indiana Farmer.
Send for agents' terms.

If ^ ' '

Lost—A black sow shoat fhat^ll
weigh about 115. O. W, Gaines.

Court Decisions.

There Are Others.

f
The Court of Common Sense re-

icixfyon to

Davis of Rising Siio

for your

FOOTWEAR WANTS.

He is a competent Judge of Foot-

wear and will give Shoe value

to the extent of 100 cents on •

the dollar.

Sale of Franchise.
Pursuant to an order of the Boone

Fiscal Court, made at its regular

July term, 1 905, direcling^the uu- _

dersigned, as Special Commissioner
of said court, to sell a franchise

granting the privilege of conduct-
ing in tnis county for a period of

twenty years, a general tele-

phone or telegraph, or telephone
and telegraph business according to

specilications now of record in Or-
der Hook No. 1, Boone F iecal Court,

Paul ft. Davis.

Rising Son, Ind.

Dft. r, B. CASTLEMAU,

I. B. RouM. C. J. Crann.

NEW FIRM

Oim STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

is renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell, away below
everybody else, but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

Burlington, Ky.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRIIGGim^

G. &. Hughes,

ATTOEJ^E YATLAW,
Burlington, Ky.

WUlpraotlo* in all The oourta. Frouipt

attention given to all buaineM

entrustad to me.

JV. E, Eiddell,

ATTOMJVJEYATLAW,
Burlington, Ky»

Prompt Attention given to Uollectiou^
Wlli practice in all the oourU.

S, Gaines,
AlTtorneyatla w,.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice lu all the courta, an :

prompt attention given oolleotiona.

Office—Over D. Bouae'a Store.

J. C. ULORB, W. W. DIC&BR80K.
T. CLAYTOW. .

CloreJictaQ & Clayton/

ATTORJ^EYS-at'LA W
Will practice in the State and U. B.
Gourts of Northern Ky., and South-
western Ohio. Cincinnati OfQce: N. E.
Cor. 6th &. Vine ; Phone. Muiu 2029.
Mr, DiclierBou will spend u portion of

of his time at the Wiliiuuietovvu office..-

tTmrre npnr~t5n\ (yTTnr« lerry.

nerHlHtTvlceswerlo ciiuductcd l»y R«»v,
Hfll.y III 111.' IVlLTslmig M.E. Cliurdi,
Thiirvdiiy arti>riionti, Novoii^lipr fttli

Hor MMimliiH wei'f laid to rest Ity tho
Hld«> of her liimliHiid iu the Pt'tvi.sbiirg

ot'inolery.

Malvlim Minor wns lUHrrlt'd to Hen-
ry 1). Mallory, November 14lh, 1W2.
'lo this union wero l»orn nhu' children,
two of whom nreocdod Ibolr purtMitsto
Un« lictlor world.

Wlil'u" MiH. Mullory was not a in«»ni
Im'i of luiy ehuieli, \wt da i ly life exem

amd of a IoIaI crop of app^^ximate-

OouaU«*. , Pounds Suhscribed,

B *»%>*>*****» \*\*»\%**>sv%»^

I \v%\\%««\%%««*%«\%«s%> «•Bowtlmn

jDW>wO*v*y ****** ^**^*^****^

GlArmMt^ Ohio «

vMII|>vU« v»»s>»i*»<.\<«^j»>»%*(.v

tm^wST $\v\v%***%%%***^**%<r**S',***

iMSinWMttti, XlMl.y.«*»*>«.«»<>**n

FlQp%tw««t«*««««/»*«v**M«*M«*** '•^* n**'v 11 **an «*jKVv<'dnu;!l^

VtMiiViJI „.«v».vs^»»«.».».*** ^*>,**'"l} 3 UewOvipa, Til

"'i'WMfc !»s>!**>^>»«»**»*******»

^^ii*wiiroi*\s**'»\..^%vv.,s%s**%% >*%***

*\.%****s*

plillcd H pur«' nnd iilildinK faith, which
lulithtiMiotI and blwsod tho way of ull

wlmoume In llie circle of her InihuMU'iv
Til.' dull* a of llf<» Bhe-performed with
clicerfohuos thut made thcni a ncrvico
«>r prnlsc. Kind, eooHlderato and
thonxnifiil of llu> rlglitt* of others !<lio

lioniui nil to licr by ilu> strong tlo.« of
frienilslilp. Thoiij;li none fioiu curth
pIulwIII ever be held In lovlni^ reiueni
binnee. Nhe left a K««od nnine which
"i.i more precious lliun ruble<>." Hvr
n\any virtues will constitute her most
eotlurin^ nionunient,
Tho lollowliiK sdiis' and daufthters are

left to mourn the loss of i\ tender, lov
iou mother. Mrs. Ada l\ AicNeely, ol
New Orleans; Mrs. Martba A. Hlfkle,
of HullUtsvllie; Mrs. Margaret K Cook,
ol Dearborn t'ounty. Ind.; Janiea H.
.Mallory, of Addyslon, Ohio; Mrs. 8us»n
M. Plan, of Talrlot, lud ; Mr». Elir.j»

iMpth A. Itjjuer and Robert C. Mallory,
«f iMWrenceburg, Ind.

CAia> ov TH.vNKs —To the many
friend.sMud neijihtiors!, whoso (iiithful-

ly Rdministen^l to tho wants of our
desr mother, Mr*. Malviua Mallory, we
extend our hoarifoli thanks.

llKR CllLtDKKK.

IN MEMORY.
Venus* Lodge No., 154, I. O. O. F.,

Flonfttt**, Ky., Nov. 25, l«tt.

Whrthpas, It h*s phMJied Aimljility
0«>d In Hla wisdom to rvmove from our
midst our brother, F. H. Hmltli by
death, Ihcrcfon*, bo II

RwMdvotI, llial by iiia death the
\x<A^ has lost a (kithful and coDsUt«Qt
member of the Order.

U«i!H>lv«il, That lti» oommuuity will
tutss him as a good eltit«u and an up-
nalit and hon«»l man.

H(SKOlV(Ki, That (lie Lodg* extend its

symi^atby lo the family in their sad
hertN»vem««t.

IU>i>olvii»d, Ttiat a copy of them nwo
luUous Im» ««ul (o th« tamily and to the
liooue Oouiitj;^It*cord«r for publi<«Uoti

li««>lv<pd, That a apajcv b« !?e« apart
on tli« minutm of tu« JLodK* in his

-4ta^*e^c<M^ti^lgd in each coutvtr ""STfet. ThatTfirLoair6raimp«d
tn mourniiiK, and that ih« m«tnb«n
w««r tl)« b«(d^ of uournlnt fbt t^iirty
d«y».
tWmlu<«»—C. F. filank«nb«k«r, J.

C. Hit^vrn, H, 1... Rrt»wn.
l>ie«t Nov. ddth 1£KV^; buried at

How>rul <L>ftm©tery Kov. SW, I8Q6 ; an
Odd FVao« ia« jr«M» ; aged K;y«ai«.

Uulou Ky., XoT. 2T. \m^
\Vhi(»w»», In ih« deftih of Bm

Fennkllu Smith. OtMdcn Oraii{|« No.
S<it, ha« su(t«red a greal Io«!>„ th«reftH«,
b«it

U««olvwd, Tt«l w« lt«r«by «xpi«s«
our xppnviatinn of hia worth a» a
t»rollh<>r and a ciliit^u, who, nohiy tuuKl

on pages 'V2tl, 324 and 325, I will, as

such commissioner, on Monday the

18th day of Decernber, 1905, at my
oflice in tho court house in the towii

of IJurlington, Kentucky, publicly

receive sealed bids for such fran-
chise. Each bid tiled must Bo ac-

coinjMinied b}' a certified check lor

-thtramotint bixi and tht*-ettgt-ef this

proeeedings for the sale of said fran
chise, amounting to ?o 50. Said
court, by it.-? said order, reserved the
right to reject any or all bid)«.

P. E. Cason,
Special Commissioner.

Nov. 'll-Wi

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will he Alu-Burl Inglon_on-_MoiidayjL
and Florence ou Tuesdays, remainder
of (he time at my home over Weath-
erford'a Drug Store. My work is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRIOBS REASONABLE.
Extracting Painless. For reference al-

most auybody lu Boone county.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

at Rising Sun, Ind.,

. . . .Carries a full line of.

DRUGS,——FAINTS,
OTTi8.AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

flrst-olass Drug Store, and wants to
meet his Kentucky friends.

—CALL AND SEE HIM.—
Yours KecpeotfuUy,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

MILUNERY OPENING

f

—OF-

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mmum-
Oksions

COPVRIOHTS Ac
Anrono *«>n<1lns It vkctph wid <)«»ei1l>U<>n mK,

qiiloklr iwo«niUii our oiilntnn frMjrheUier an
liiTiuiiVm IR probablr I

Oonii KiTloUroonOdonUi
fpni frpA. (VltfMt upmcj

iVioiii* (4Lkea
PT for Moorini

C^mmanlai-
onPauaU

mMtnufh MunalTcSrtSceti
tptcial none*, without oliiuv*. Inu*

Scientific Jlmcricaiu.
A liMidtomelr lUn«tT«t«d ir»»klT. Ijuvwt tit-
mlKUon or «nr i><>(«nUllr Journal. Terms, 93

BoM brail nvwMlMklcn.

HI

four mouths, 91.

~Jn SBIBrMdwaj.

£k r St.. Wanbloctoo,
New York
iiWtoo,I>.C

4*1 IVEN FREE.
' ti^-rinnati Enquirer has just

i.N. i;-od a Xc^\' Valuable up to date
Wr.l! Ch.nn of three Sheets (six pages)
each :!«S ir.cI'.os"wtdc, 36 niches long.

The liisi ixijje shows an entirely

Kew Map <il^C>lwo^j4lic most beautiftU

and t^xact ever printed. In bringing

this Map up to d.iic, all new towns
are locatcdj all Electric and Traction
Railroads nrc shown, all Rural Mail
Routes, and jxirtraits of all the

Governors,
On oihcr pages of this Magnificent

Chart arc Maps of the United States

with portraits of all the Presidents,

Map of Pananta showing Canal
tone, with data relative to Uie great

Ship Cinal, now being built by the

United States, one of the greatest

enterprises ever attejnpted.

A lojwgraphical Map of the Russia
Japanese War district witli data and
details of the two great Annies and
Natics, battle fiel<^ etc., including
tlie last Naval battle in the stnits m
Korea.^ :

SS.O00

«^^^K yil'S'wi'wXi^^ F^ l^ subscribe 6f the
"**^^'

'
!iv «r«ai i^want,** I weekly Enquirer who ronii one dollM^

l»a( a icopy=of thewlr««>t^ a^p«Ux sutx^Kplion wlSi a rF^

A nup of the World, with Names
of Rulers. Coats of Arms. Flags of
all Nations. Ste.tmship Routes, with
data and Statistics of great worth.

OAer maps arc ilse Pht!i^>pine

Islands, Hawaii, Alaska ahd.Ft^rto
Rioo» in alt nine distinct n^a{^s.

An index will locate any point

desired and is so simple a child can
understand it. The Chart is new,
correct and up to date, makinji; it an
invaluable educator, indespenssble

for the Home, School, Li!»rary, or

Collide.

Theadling price is $a.So, yet its

twaawsummsly fiUwl ht« place iu Uk« worth is many times greater. The
wwM,^* only « U»mu*u wmUwaan Eaqui,^ Company is giving this

<M0i,(5<l>0 ottta<Mj»t* r«wixt«< in our minut«*,i| newalofoldsubsoription. Agents cati

5lv*«»te:! *^»it^,/'t **"«
l*"

15** ^w««*»"lfeap a rich har\^st soliciting «Mdcrs

gi»«U..s...s.v.vv.v«»*»«»»*.«>l,;«»,^ CommUtift~-K»«*»s* l> Brki«w, J. ENQUII^R CWtPANY,

lioon e uircuUVourt.-

John Rowland's Adm'r. Pifl.

vs. }• Notice.
John Rowland'a heirs and

creditors, Ac Defts.
Notice 18 hereby given that nil per-

son6 having claims against the estate
of Johu itowlaud, deceased., must pre-
sent them to tho undersigned properly
proven according to law. He will be-
gin his sittings to hear proof of claims
Oct. 23, 1905, In the Circuit Clerk's of-
lieo and continue from day today (Sun
^aysl^xcepted ) until Nov. 27, 1905.

Wituess my hand this Oct 16, 1905,

J. A. Duncan, M. C.

POSTED.
Iluuiiiig for any kind of game

witii guns, dogs or in anyother way
on our land is positively forbidden,
and tht> law against trespass will

be enforced by us. If you want to

avoid troubloakoep oil of onr land.
Cave Clorc. Chas. Graves.
J. S. Mason, Wni. Hedges.
Anna Rice. Mrs. F. >M. Howlelt
Miss Jtilia Dinsmorc
W. E. Clutterbuck. A. W. Corn.
T. E. Dixon. R. R. Utz.
Nicholas Carpenter.
Chas. S. Balsly. C. P. Baker.
.Tas. Delabaunty, John Clore,
Harrison Olore. Dr. H. 0. Ijissing
Minerva Weaver. R. L. Willie.

W. L. B. Rouse. Ghas. Youell.
E. K. Stephens. Charles Sebree.
Charles Hensley . Otto Reptor
Jacob Tanner.

'

Walter Garnett.
N. "W. Carpentcj.

W. H. Goodridge
C. \V. Griner,
Hewitt Bros.

Moses Aylor.
Lewis Aylor.
J. K. Corbin.
Ira Aylor
J. H. Sleet.

Execator'8 Notice,
Ail persona having claims againa the

estate of Mrs. Clarissa H. Aahley,
dec'd. wilt present same to the under
aigned mt hiapffioe at the Erlanmr De-
podlTBaak. larlangejr, Ky.. veorlfied ac-
cording to law, and all persons indebt-
ed to said estate will come forward and
settle at one©. 8. L. WEBB,
Executor of the Katate of CiarisiHi H.
Ashley, deceased.

Ailnlnistrttrix Notice.

AU peraooa having eUims againat thi$
estate of R. J. Scott, deceased, of £r>
langer, Kj,, wlU pleam praaent same
for^4»ym«at-toJtlke nndecsigned projp-
eriy proven according to law, and ail

penons indebted to said estate will
pleaae oome forward and settle.

M. BETTIE BCOTT, Admx.
Eriauger, Ky. _____ir_^

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Bxww* Cireviit Oowrf, Kg,

U. £. Smith PIff
V18

J' Notice.
William MfeJiuer'a «dm*r, Ac, Defts.
The parties to this aolioo are hereby

noUAed that the uodenlgued Master
OommiMioDcr, will begin his sittings
to heai proof iu lhi« ease In faiaoffioe at,

Barilngtan. Ky., Oct. iJ^tth, 1S(05, and
wtll eontlaue flnmn day today (t^nday
excepted) antll all shall he taken.
WllncHMmy hand, thi»Oct, T, im^

J. A. DCXCAX, M.C

FORRCNT,
Flam of 116 aeies in Boone eoantj.

near l^nion, Ky., wit! (>e fbrient Mardi
1sl„ |!!«A5. ^WparUculaneaUoraddrasa

O P K. ^

IS E. Sd Bi., Rooea No. SS,

- CtaeitBaaU. Ohio

On and after October Ist, I will have
on display all the latest styles in

Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

also, Ladle's and Children's Ho-

siery j Underwear, ^Sldrts, No*

tions, S^, ~:r~ir: :^r

You are cordially invited to examine
my stock and prices before purchasing.

MRS. LEE GLEEK,

Walton, Kv.

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORJ^EYATLAW',.

Burlington, Ky,
Will practice in the Courts of £i/Oue
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or ExchangedT
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, soldA Negotiated.

I^'AII communicatiouB addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

Eogers Bros,

Geneal Merchants

BELLEVUErKT:
Keep on hanti a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept in the Yard.

CoiEtry Protee lalen \i Me.

W. M. KENNEY,
DBAUSR I!C

File Wines aod lioiors,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

FORWENT.
A first-class, well watered dairy farm

of 145 acres near Florence
Address J. H. GRAVES,

Erlanger, Ky.

Notice to Creditors.

Persons indebted to the estate of J. H.
Crisler, deceased, must oome for-
ward and settle the same, and those
having claims against said edtate must
present them to the undersigned prov*
en according to law. -

N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

FOR^ALE^
My property in Conatanoe, Ky., con-

sisting of bouse of 6 rooms, 2 halls and
store-room ; two story livery l>arn SOx
eO with SO stalls, also, ware-room 26x26
two stories with lot running to river.
Will aell with or without stock.

G. Wi ROBHfSONv

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, |80,i0U
SarpluB and undivided profits 80,000

^701-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
remit£ed for at Lowest Rates.

ElLramrM
( I NCOarOkATBD 1893 .^

.ANSEirr "^^'^""RfelH UCRY^

Capital stock paid in 950.000
Surplus, 98.000

Careful attention given collections,
knd remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicitea.

INSUREAT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE OOMPANYT
OF BOONE OOUHTY,

Is now completely organized and re
celvihg applications fur insurance.

ItsRATES ai eLOWER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

HITHERTO CSKNOWN ADYASTAGE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In tiie County
should take a policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder, "
F. A. Uta, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malchus Souther, Secy.,

R, F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Aasessor, Burlinglon, "
Executive Board—Legrand Gaines,

J. W. Conner, Solon Early,

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DKAI.ER IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

W^ALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop--

erty or Farms, write me.
Write for printed Ih»t.

R F. D. No. 1, Ludlow. Ky.

Fill aM Win
KILLIHBRY.

I hav« just returned from the city with
a full line of

Millinery and Notioos.
I have taken great caie in selecting my
goodsand will taice pieaawun ttt^tiy*

ing to give my eostdmera «aU»-
faeUon both in qaalil^r and

priee, Oome and

HR57l?rWrOSSHAN;
aeaver UcK, Ky.'>

fakethe Recorder.

Dr. J. L. Adams„

SOS F. & T. Bank BoUding,

COVINGH'ON. - KY.—will be in offloe

—

At Ekulnger every Thcbsoat.
At Uniok Ist MOKDAT Id each OKmth.

J)iJl.M.torill,
DENTtST.

UVRENCEBURG, - IROIAIA.

B. U Rick. M. J.iCBOCiCK.

MCE & CROUCH,

And Note Brokers.
rim* Wengiff, ani SaM.

Xalcs Segaiiatei. Smey ta

OBee—OMOl, KT.

ANTflONT BEHTLEB,

AyenoNEERr
t»

COVINOTOIS. KV.
Will 07 aaHes aaywhera in Boone or
KentoD eoonlf.^

*A

MMHiHMaii
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Q)U9ty Qorrespopdepee.

About mldalght last Friday DtRbt
Mr. Fiabsr, wbn ooouples C. L. Qrif-
titb'slarge brick residence weat of town
dlnovMed-tbattbebuilding woftoa fire,

and it WM^oiully destruywl. Ur. Fiab-
«r losiog everytbiog be bad in tbe build
log Mr. OrtfBtb'aloas is about $4,000,

with fB,000 iDiuraDoe in the Bootte
Couoty Compeoy. Tbe baildiog wai of
brick, two stories high, and one of tbe
the best residences In tbe county, and
was where tbe late Vardlman Flpaell
spent tbe latter years of bis life. Tbe
orleiD of tbe Are is a myatery.
Houston Reunion—OnThankdgiving

day tbe children ot Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Houston gave them a very pleas-
ant surprise in liaving a reunion at the
old homefltead near here, as per arrang-
ement. They all met at Verona wbere
conveyances were in waiting and went

W in a body to the old home. There were
pfeieBt B a. Houaton, wifeand daiiKh-

^^ ter, Irene, ofCToviogton ; Mr. and Mrs.
John Stephenson and family, of Burk-
ebire; R. <.;. Houston and family, of
Dry Hidge; B. 8. Houston and wife, of
Carthage, Olilo ;, Mr, and Mrs. Ben
8tabl, of Bi'fislie'r;^. F. Houston and
wife, of Covington, and Misa Huaan
Houston, of Veruua.

After -a th>HghifQl repas t p re pared
and brought thereby Ihecbildrea, was
over the family gathered around the
time worn organ and sang tbe old songs
tbat were new In days gone by, which
brought memories of childhood dayg
'wheu we ran over those old liills bare-
footed^ and happy. There wa« one
grandson missed very much from our
gatberlDg, J. Frank Houston, who
•ome time ago accepted a position with
tbe government and is in Panama, He
ia a son of M r. and Mrs. R. B. Houston

,

of Covington.
After our day's pleasures -were over

and ft wat. time to go to our respective
homes we all Joinedin singing ^'Uotll
We Meet Again." May we all live to
ependmanymore saoh Thanksgiving.

R. 8. HOUSTOK.

O o o
HATHAWAY.

f, Theweather clerk has another spell.

4k Gunpowder cteek was very high last

Saturday.
Sausage, ribs dhd backbones are on'

tbe bill of fare.
~ ^

lobn JD.. HcNeely butchered four
nice porkers, last Friday

Mrs. Geo. L. Smith was on the sick
list, several days last week.
John G. White and family, and Mrs.

Florence Smith spent Sunday with W.
8. White and family.

Mrs. Inez Couley, of Gunpowder, has
moved to her son's, Ealy Conley, to
spend the winter months.

Miss Fannie Smith and sister spent
Thanksgiving day with Nathan Clem-
ents and family, near here.
Jo« -Conley, -of Napolean, Qallatia

county, made quite a pleasant call in
this ueighhorhood, last week.
Wade H. Ryie, of Gunpowder, was

the ^est of nia son^M. w> Ryle and

COMMISSARY.
Dec. 4.—Our Idea of a well bred man

is one who never boasts of bis dough.
H P. Parsons is quite poorly. >
Ye mribe spent Thanksgiving with

H. P. Parsons, of Middle creek. -

Dick Burres and.wife spentTbursday
with Leomer Louden and wife, of Eg-
ypt.
Any one wanting a good fat goat for

Christmas can get one from John Wal-
ton near here.
Mies Julia DInsmore. of Bellevlew .

started on a tour through California,
last Saturday morning.
Wise is the man who kifows himself

thoroughly and doesn't try to find out
things about his neighbors.
Miss Artie Snelling, of near Rook

Springs, la visiting her brother, N. B
Suelliug, near Moore's Bill. Ind-
Mi»8 Pearl MoGuire, of Grand View,

enteitalned Misses Grace and Nannie
Liouden, of Scrapville, Thanksgiving.
Hubert Brady and wife, near Rabbit

Hash, spent Thanksgiving day with
bis fat her and mother, on Middlecreek.
Bernard Ro.<er<) and wife, of near

Bellevlew, entertained quite a numl>er
of relatives and friends Tbankagiviug.

Gilly Wesickle and daugliter.Kopbia,
of Bellevlew, were Sunday guests of
-Mrfr-Jjaura Maraball on -Middle ereek^-

Mairgie Jiggerbub has fust returned
from a visit to friend.n near Hardscrab-
ble. Maggie says her visit was not a
pleasant oue
Im Pope, of this place, Joe West and

Richard Louden, of Scrapville, and
Will Arnold, of Bellevlew, are dbne
cribbing corn.

Jesse Louden and wife, near Belle-
view, spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with his father and mother Dick
Louden, of Scrapville.
The pie-Booial to be held at I. O. O. F.

hall at Bellevlew, Saturday nigbt by
tbe Christian church, has been aban-
doned on account of the weather
Miee Lulia Barnes, a handsome

young lady, living on Arnold's creek,
below Rising Sun, Ind., is visiting her
uncle and aunt, Joe West and wife, at
Scrapville.
While tbe laws of our country are

made for tbe rich man as well as the
poor man, it most always bAppdhs that
tbe poor man la the handiest to be ar-
rested and put through tbe mill.
The Koons graphaphone troup was

M-Jr-MoGulFe'a by epeoiat ioviiation, a
few nights since. A pleasant time was
had by all. The Mayor of Commissary,
was present and did his part toward

PT. PLEASANT.
Mrs. Edgar Souther eotertaioed a

number of friends. Thanksgiving day.
The little daughter of Mr. Theodore

Orlgler is very low with spinal menin-
gHfir

Prof, and Mrs. W. C Olbbs spent
Friday with his aunt, Mrs. C. W. Rob-
inson, in Constance.
Catherine Crigler, the daughter of

Dr. Charles Crigler, of Ludlow, has
been a pupil of tbe Riddell aohool tbe
paat month.
Perry Allen and Miss Leila Floyd

were married Wednesday, and will

soon occupy their new resldeoce l>eing

built on bis father's place.

Tbe burglars, who broke into the
store of I. L. Hood, In Constance, were
caught down at Warsaw, and will t>e

brought to Covington, where yncle
Sam will handle them for breaking In-

to the postotHoe.
Miss Clementine Walton, who has

spent tbe fall in Portland, Oregon and
California, returned home Nov. 30tb.

Hertrain was caught in one of the west-
ern blizzards, and she saw so much
BOoaMhat-flhe j>ppreciatM_-Ken t ucky'a^
pleasant temperature. __-^ _-

OASBURQ.
Very few hogk are being fed for mar

ket.
Mrs. MaryTerriil's health does not

improve
Wesley Kittle, of French, lad., is

viBitiug relatively hereat>out».
The fluddeu rise in the river caught

some corn in tbe low bottoms.
Three young men from the city are

visiting at Joe I. McWetby's.
Miss Georgia Parker has gone for a

week's visitwith her cousin, Blanche
Early.

All of tbe conditions appear to be
extremely favorable to an early wed-
ding near Split Rock.
Tiie material lor the bridge over
W tllougbby. near Bernard Bogers',

tur-

-qnite

family, on Riddell's Ruu,'Sunday.
Chester Quick and Miss Alma Ryle,

ot this place, will be united in matri-
mony in Rising Sun, Wednesday, De-
cember 6tb.

Col. Ennis Nixon, of Gasburg, spent
last Wednesday night with Clay White
and family, and he npent Thursday
with W. 8. White and wife, returning
home Thursday evening.
Miss Llllie ityle, our school teaoher,

enent Friday night with MIfs Etna
McAtee. Saturday and Sunday with J.

W. Ryleand family, of Beech Grove.
Don Williamson while at a bog kill-

ing, last Thursday, run a rusty piece of
wire in bis linger. The next day it be-
gan to pain him some, and grew worse
until it give him considerable pain
when he called a physician. He is not
much better at this writing,

coo
WALTON

8. Ti^Edwards, wh
ill, Is convalescent.
Rev. Eoton, preached his farewell

sermon at the Baptist church, Sunday
nigbt.

Miss Kate Menefee, of Crittenden,
spent several days with her cousin, Mies
Cecil Menefee.
Geo. Grubbs, whose hand was injur-

ed by a thorn while out hunting a few
weeks ago, is no better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mayhugh and
family spent Thanksgiving day with
Mr. and Mrs Linden Young, of Critten
den.

Dr. Harry Roberts, of Lexington, was
here, last week, visiting his mother,
Mrs. Mary Roberts, who has been quite
ill of la grippe.

MIDWAY.
. -The young folks are preparing^o give
a sacred musloal concert at Hughes
Chapel during the holidajis.

Tbe heavy rain that began here last

Friday night and continued Inoeasant-

ly for 24 hours did great damage to

land.
W. C. Johnson has purchased a new

60 Inch i^w for his mill, which he now
Las ready for operation on J. Q. Hughes'
farm. * —
Mathew Oleek, a handsome and

popular young man of near Verona,
was a guest of relatives here Saturday
and Sunday.

J. Hughes Johnson, who is attend
ing Normal Univeratiy at Lebanon,
Ohio, came home and spent from Wed-
nesday until Sunday with his parents
Last Friday morning about daylight

Oliver Walton's house was destroyed
by fire. Mrd. Waltou^wha la a neat
housekeeper, had many nico articles

in their bouse, all of which were lost,

except one bed and some bedding, which
she succeeded in getting out, there be
ing no one present. Mr. Walton having
gone away from home very early that
morulug.

GUNPOWDER.
Those who sold Thanksgiving

keys received satisfactory prices.

The Lidles' Aid Society will meet
at Hopeful church next Saturday at 1

o'clock p. m. _______^,__
E. H. Blankenbeker purchased a

car load of flue, young cattle at Cin
cinoatl Union Stock Yards, last week.
Ben Riley had a Sale of his stock

and farming Implements Ac last Wed-
nesday, and will muve to Covington
in a few days.
Rev. D. M. Horner, of Broad Ripple,

Indiana, filled tbe appoifilments last

Sunday as announced in last week's
Recorder.
The supper given by the Ladies' Aid

Society at Florence, Thanksgiving
night, was a success in all of its feat

ures, and the society Extends their
thanks for tbe large patronage.

We responded to an Invitation to

eat turkey with Uncle Harrison Clore
and wife at Hebron, Thanksgiving
day. Tbe dinner was very tastefully
prepared by the hostess, (for which
slie is famous), and consisted of ail tbe
delicacies of the seasop. It was en-
Joyed by the following guestf: C. T.
Davis and wife, of Ludlow: J. C, Clore
and Miss Grace Davis, of Cincinnati;
James Gaines and wife, P. J. . Allen
and-wi fo

i
J . O . -Han kins and

and B. A. Floyd and wife.

making tbe entertainment a success
Mrs. Gertie Parsons, of Cincinnati,

stayed with the old folks after the Par-
son's birthday dla»e«vhut her husband
returned home. He came back Satur-
day and he and his wife will return
home about tbe middle of tbe week.

T. J Walton aud wife entertained
Omer Biggs and wife. Dr. Rife aud
family.^QErlanger^John J. Walton
and family, aud W. T. Ryle and wife,
Tlianksgiving day. A splendid dinner
washcrved aud ail had a pleasant time.—— O o tr

ERLANGER.
E. Piuttis visiting friends in

was hauled through here Friday,
Capt J. D. Parker and daughter,

Mrs. Bob Foster and children, will - . ^

.

, ^. r,, .. - .

start for lower California. Dec. 9, tof w^o addressed the public upon the edu

spend the winter

log and far superior to anything we
may say of it.

Odd-Fellows' Hall, in which State
Grange convened, was a scene ever
memorable for Its beautiful floral deco-
rations and its barve^tof agricultural

plants, cereals anl frult^.all ofi which
were appropriate gatherings for tbe oc
casioo and of which the Grange give
most emphatic teachings of their culti-

vation.
When tbe Grange was opened in

regular form, in tbe fourth degree, by
Worthy Master, F. P. Woicott, almost
every officer and deleirale was present,

and cheerfully responded to the roll

call by our faithful Secretary, Nannie
D Bristow.
We bad with us Mortimer White-

bead, of Ntsw Jersey, Past Lecturer of
National Grange ; President Patterson
of the A. and M. College, of Lexington,

..i.

Hogan Wlngate, of tbe Waterloo
neighborhood, will move to Mrs.
Stott's lower farm, on which is located
that noted house. Gray Gables.
Charles Jenkins and wife, who were

called here on account of the death of
Mr. Jenkins' mother, Mrs. Appletou,
have returned to their home in Balti-

more. ,

H. Lee Early and family, of Home
City, and Geo. W. Terrill and wife, of
near Lawreuceburg Ferry spent
ThankHgiviug with your reporter and
family.

OroHt. HiHHppnintment is expressed
by tbe growers of tobacco, at tbe fail-

ure to carry out the Burley combine
There will probably be a smaller crop
pitched next seasou tlian usual

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson and Mrs. Josle
Dinkle, who have been visiting their
relatives and friends in the lower
Woolper country, have returned^ to
their homes in Cincinnati. They are
daughters of Frank Hartman, who
lived near Split Rock for many years.

_ o o o

BELLEVIEW.
Dec. 4.—Tbe iron bridge across VVil

louKhby will be completed today.
Mrs. William Rogers is still poorly.
Clifford Hedges, from over on Gun-

powder, attended church here Sunday
night. -

Mrs. Harriet Stephens, "of near Un
ion, is visiting her sister, Mie. Eliza
Riddell
G. T. Rue and wife were visiting

Henry Wlngate and wife, at Waterloo
Sunday.
Mrs Paddie Selms, of New York- is

e'guest of" her aunt, Mias "Julia S.
DInsmore.

IDLEWILD.
Dec. 4.—Yesterday was oor seevnd

Sunday of real arctic weather.
Dect-mber J3th will be the shortest

day of the year.
N. H Walton sen^t 2a hettd of oattie

to market last week.
Mrs. Willis Arnold has returned to

her home. Slater, Missouri.
Mrs. Bice bad Milton Souther and

wife as her Kuesta, Sunday.
Bro. Ear'iy'a sermon on Masonry jes-

terdav wa.H appreciated by all.

Many r,t the citizens of this neighboi-
booa attended court in Burlington, to-
day.
Miwr lAwAe Stephens has returned

from Colorado. She left her brother
better-

Rev^ Early wiUleave for Arkansas
on the 7tb lust, on business and pleas-

Mrs. E
tbe city.

Mrx. Sarah Ballard, has recovered af*

ter a recent serious illness.

Miss Katie Utz, of Verona Institute,
is visiting her mother, Mrs Thornton.
MIhs Ida Zinn was pleasantly enter

tained Sunday by Mrs Mattie Hoover.
< H. Q. Buckner and family left, Sun-
day morning, for their home in Louis-
iana.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slater, of Cov-
ington, are visiting relatives in the
village.

Misses Ethel aud Fiorende Martjuees
of Florence, were visiting friends here
lust week.
Hubbard G. Buckner, little sou of

Mr. and Mrp. H. G. Buckner, who has
been quite sick, is much better.

Mrs Rosa Finnell has returned from
the

A. Q^ MoOonnell, of Boyle county,
was In towa n short time yesterday.

Georgetown, where shtt was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Mary Finnell.

Miss Lucy E. Hoover returned to

Business College at Indianapolis after

a pleasant visit of a week at her home
here.
The Sock Social given by the Pres-

byterian church at the town hall, Fri-
day evening, was a success financially,
and socially.

Warner Sayers returned to the State
College, Sunday night, after a few
days' visit with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Sayers.
Miss Prudence Sayers returned to

Georgetown College, Monday morn-
ing, after spendiug Thanksgiving holi-
days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sayers gave a

nink tea In honor of their daughter.
Miss Prudence, Miss Louise Buckner
and Miss Lucy E. Hoover, last Wed-
nesday evening.
The social and raffle given at the

Town Hall Tueeday nigbt, for the ben^
efit of St. Henry's ohurch was success
ful and well attended. The handsome
carpet was won by Mrs. J. O. Taylor.

PETERSBURG.
Dec. 4.—Mr. Benjamin C. Calvert,

one of tbe oldest aud best citizens of
this county, died at tbe home of his
sister, Mrs. Agnes Grant, last Monday
morning of paralysis of the brain. Mr.
Calvert was born at Rabbit Hash, on
the 25th of November, 1829, conse-
quently he was 76 years and 2 days old.
when be died. His wife preceded him
to the grave 28 years ago.' They had
two children, who died in infancy.
The funeral services wero held Mon-
day afternoon, the 29th at 2 p. m^, at
the residence 6T Mrs. Grant, Rev. Selby
officiating. Wednesday morning the
remains w^re taken to Risiag Sun, In-
diana, and burled by tbe side of those
of bis wife, after a short service at the
grave- Thus another of the old pion-
eers who blazed tbe way and made
JiooQ» county one of the foremost
couuties in the Slate, has gone to his

reward.

A goodly number of relatives and
friends met at the hospitable home of
B. A. Floyd and wife, Nov. 29th to
witness tbe marriage of their only
daughter Leila, to P.J Allen, only son
of Mr. and Mrs G. J. Alien. At high
noon the wedding party were ushered
into tbe parlor, preceded by Miss Oma
Hanklns, flower girl, amiu the strains
of Mundelshou's wedding march beau-
^ifulty^ rendered by ttra^ H^^^U
They were united in marriage with a
very impressive ceremony by tbe Rev.
Haskicie,^ of Erlanger. Immediately af
ter tbe ceretuouy they repaired to the
dining room which was tastefully
decorated tor the occasion, where a
bountiful repast was served Tbe bride
was robed in White Persian Lawn
trimmed with insertion and lace, car-
rying a large bouquet of cbrysauthe
mums, while the groom wore tbe con-
ventional black Tlie presents were
both numerous and useful, viz: Mrs.
Minta Utz, water set; Ben Surface and
wife, bundsonae bible; Harrison Ulore
and wife, silver knives and forks and
^; Ben Paddock and wife, fancy tea-
pot. suKar aud creamer, silver salad
fork and fancy picture; B.A.Floyd and
wife, water set and silver tea.opoont<;

Mrs. Elizabeth Barteil, i dozen lunch
plates; Gleudora Tanner, cream pitch
er; G. J. Allen and wife, bedspread
and $10 in gold; Miss Ada Allen, table
cloth; Lulie Rouse, fruit dish; Nettle
Rou^e, silver pickle fork; B, W. Adams*,
$1; Mrs Cora Blankeuoeker, fruitdish-
et-; Mrs. Ijucy Tanner, berry set; J. C.

Uaukins aud wife, table cloth and nap-
kins; Miss Oma Hanklns, flower vase;
Otto Souther, lamp and towels; J. H.
Tanner and wife, tablecloth; Mrs. Jen
nie Rouse, tablecloth; Mrs. M.R.Tan
ner, sugar and creamer. Few persons
start in life with more favorable oir-

oumstanoea. Tbey have a host of friends
who wish them a long and happy life.

R. M. T.

Mrs. Jones (nee TahnerJ oTFTorettce,
is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Bertha
Rice, this week.
Misses Artie and Stella Ryle, of Com-

missary, were guests of Rliss Lizzie
Rogers, Sunday.
R. B Buey, of Walton, was the guest

of his sister, Mrs. Belle Clore, Sunday
nigbt apd Sunday.
Andy Cook and wife have gone to

housekeeping in part of Mrs. Eliza-
yder'a bouse —

Gilly Weiglckle aud daughter, Sophia,
were guests of Mrs. Laura Marshall,
pn^Middle Creek, Sunday.

Will someone inform us what

cational and agricultural outlook in

Kentucky. Then came ex-Governor
Bacbelder, of New Hampshire, who
spoke eloquently of the marvelous work
the Grange was doing in his State.

We were also entertained by other able

and Interesting speakers.
The installation of State Officers is

certainly worthy of mention, and ail

were favorably Impressed with tbe per-

fect and charmmg manner of Governor
Bacbelder and Bro. Whitehead in giv-

ing tbe ritualistic work from memory,
and who, also, gave aid to Flora and
her court In instructing aclasM of forty-

one candidates in tbe beautiful myste
Ties ofttre^gtxth degrees

—

This was foi-

lowed by a gay banquet.
The. instrumental music by Miss

Mary ('orn, and vocal music by Mrs.
Mabel Sayre aud others did much to-

ward making the meetint! a delightful

one. Our only regret is that every
member of Golden Grange and all the
Subordinate Granges of tbe State of

Kentucky could not have been present
and shared equal benefits, socially and
intellectually with us. We feel sure
that every granger there will ever
cherish the memory of merry hearted
Elks, who entertained them so royally,

and that we owe special thanks and
deep appreciation to our t)eloved Wor-
thy Master, F. P. Woteott, and Mrs. F.
P. Woicott, fortbeircourteousgreetings
and extended efforts in making State
Grange what it was a "^grand success."

Harry Wilson,
Rachel Wilson, Delegates

o o O

RICHWOOD.
—Tbt'r'week will witness many bog
killings.

—
Mrs. M. Grubbs and Mtss Ida spent

Thanksgiving in Coviogton,
Writer Grubbs and family spent

Thanksgiving with Meredith Conner.
Ed Wolfe entertained a bunting

party from Covington, Thanksgiving,
Many from here attended tbe supper

given at Florence Thanksgiving even-
ing.

Will and Hugo Wachs, of Coving-
ton, spent Thanksgiving with Fernan-
do Carpenter,
A fellow never finds out how many

friends he Has in the city until Iho
game law Is out.

J R. Carpenter purchased his hogs

ure combined.
It is reported that one of Idlewiid's

UMABURG.
Carl Craven is able to be out again.
We are having some winter weather.
Four bog-killings in tbe vicinity to-

day, Monday.
L. A. Tanner and W. C. Delph have

some good hogs for sale;

John Postou, of Dayton, Ohio, is

visiting friends at Kidville and Lima
burg.
The Council, of the Lutheran church

held a business meeting at Limaburg,
Monday morning.
Mlaacs Sadie and Essie Beemon were

visiting Lloyd Aylor and wife Thurs-
day night and Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Utz, from near Gun-
powder, is the guest of her brother,
W. L. B. Rouse, near here.
William Garnett entertained his

brother, Howard and several friends
from Ludl«>w with a hunting trip

Thanksgivihg day.

Torture of a Preaelier,

The story of the torture of Rev. O. D.
Moore, pastor of.tbe Baptist chui-cb, of
Uarpersville, N. Y., will Interest you.
He says: '^I suffered agonies, because of
a perslBfent cough, resulting from the'
5 rip. I bad to sleep sitting up in bed.

tried many remedies, without relief,

until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption Coughs aud Colds,
which entirely cured my oougb, and
saved me from consumption." A grand
cure for diseased conditions of iTiroat
-and Lungs. At druggists; price 60c and
$1,00, guaranteed. Trial bottle ftee.

has
become ot old Everywhere. We can not
get him by phone. He must be out on
u tour, jotting again.
On account of tbe inclement weather

Saturday night the social to be given
by the Ladies' Aid Society was post
puned until Wednesday night;—Come
one, come all.

Rev. Edgar Riley was with us Sun
day and preached two Interesting ser-

mons, tie aud bis wife dined with J.

W. Goodridge and wife, and Mtss Nan-
nie, Sunday, at their beautiful home
on tbe hill overlooking the waters of

old Middle creek, The home of our
Editor in his boy^^^ood days.

O O O

UNION.
Mr B. Clark has been quite ill the

past week
Hear that we will have a wedding to

report soon.
Mrs. M. «'. Norman was ill several

days last week.
Miss Lillian Corbiu spent Sunday

with friends here.

N W. Burkett has been on the sick

list for a few da.vs.

Mrs. L. H Voshell spent Sunday
with Mrs. B L Rice.

Miss Lizzie Stevenson was the guest
of Mrs. Will Star, last week.
Pomona Grange will meet with Gol-

den Granye here next Saturday.
Miss Louise Bristow returned to Cov-

ington, Sunday, to resume her studies.

Mrs. J. J Garrison entertained sev-
eral friends with a turkey dinner, last

Friday,
A number of Union's young people

attended tbe Thanksgiving supper at
Flore^jofe.

Larry Judge, of NIoholasvllle, is the
guest of his brother, T. J. Judge, of

this placer
Several of the young people enjoyed

a candy pulling at the town hall, last

Saturday eveniug.
Eph Norman returned to Cincinnati,

Sunday evening. He is a teacher in a
business college there,^

Miss Pearl Corbin, ofBurlington. is

the pleasant guest of her cousins, Mrs.
Anderson and Mrs. Lane.
Rev. J.S. Wilson, wife and son,were

guests of relatives and friends at this

place several days recently.

Price Conner came out ftrom the city

last week, and spent several days with
his mother, .VI rs. Lida Conner.
Miss May Clarksou spent from last

Thursday until Sunday with herniece.

Miss Susan Clarksou near Florence.

young men will commit matrimony
before 1905 passes.
Tbe heavy rain last Saturday raised

Woolper creek until the rural mail car-

rier could not cross that afternoon.
W. O Kirtley and wife, of Lawreoctj-

hurg, were guests of her ^tster^ Mrs.
"

W. L. Croppt-r, several days last week.
Will there be an expoeltion next year

to commemorate any American histor-

ical evfnt ?—[Not of which there is any
information at this office.—ed ]
Mrs. Harrison ('lore gave a recptlon

on Than Usui viiig day iu honor of her
niece, Miss Lsila Floyd, wlio married
Perry Allen. Mauy relatives—and
friends were present.
The Martha Gaines Mission Society

is invited to partlke of the hospitality
of Mrs. Jatiies M. Grant, of Petersburg,
next Friday. The Society will prepare
a box for a frontier missionary in Okla-
homa.
Mrs. C. E. Stephens had as guests at

her Tbank><giviug dinner. Miss Mary
Bolton, of Missouri ; Keeler Stephens
and family, Richard Stephens, of Del-
hi ; and her mother and brother, of
Idlewild.

Miss Grace Davis, of Cincinnati, is

tbe guest of Mrs. James T. Gaines. At
the services yesterday she sang most
beautifully, pathetically and sweetly,
"Will There be Any -Stars- in .My -

Crown ?"

We extend our sympathies to the
brothers and sisters of Mr. B.C. Cat-"
vert,who died at tbe home of his sister,

Mrs. Agnes Grant in Petersburg He
bad been blind for 50 years, and was a
quiet, affable gentleman, submissive to
God's will.

o O
RABBIT HASH. ^

On Thursday, November 30th, the
beautiful home of Mr. aud Mrs. L. L.
Stephens was tbe scene of a very pret-
ty wedding, the contracting parties be^
ing their daughter, Bennie L and Mr.
Hubert M. Clore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Clore. The bride was attired

in white and tbe groom wore handsome
suit of black, and represented a noble
type of young maubood. The ceremony
was solemnized by Elder Edgar C Ri-
ley at & p. m. in the presence of the
family-amL a very large number—of

As delegates frbm^Ooiaen Grange, we
bad the honor of attending tbe twenty
fifth annual session of Kentucky State

Grange iu the thriving and hospitable

city of Covington. We deeply feel our

inability to give to Golden Grange such
a report of the proceedings of the State

Grange as will prove satisfactory to

them or to oursetves. For In every way
it was a pleasant and profitable meet-

nearly fatted from Ben Cleek and Jef^
ferson <"arpenter.
Charles Neimeyer, of Covington, was

a guest of Theo. Carpenter, Thanks-
giving day and went bunting.
Most of our younger element spent

Thaoksgiviug^ hunting aud, it was
mostly hunting, as the fltidiug was
scarce.
A child of Ed Gardner's, living on

M. Grubb's place, was severely scald-

ed by pulling a pan of hot water over
on itself. It was scalded from its neck
to the waist.

Ben Will Carpenter, H. Soden, Mar-
tin Bailey and John Rice went bunt-
ing near Mr. Baileys' father's place on
Mud Lick Thauksgiving, and killed a
great many rabbits and birds._ _
A friend of mine found a rabbit set-

ting, and called to his wife to come
and carry tlie rabbit home. He fired

and brer rabbit jumped up, aud he
shot again and you ought t(» have seen
that rabbit hump. His wife remarked,
"Do you think you could hit a barn?"
and returned home.
Major Conner has a very remarkable

dog. He has been run over by the
train, losing a toe aud about 6 inches
of tall in this calamity. It was run
over by an automobile, which confined
him to bis dog house for several days,
to not mention several times he has
t>een run over by buggies, and be still

is able to follow anywhere and every-
where.

The tobacco combine has gone where
the woodbine twineth- It seems that
the farmets are the only people on
earth who will not organize. There is

nut a man or boy in the city who does
not belong to a society for tbe protect-

ion of himself or family. Many women
there also belong. As an illustration

tbe people are slow to join any move-
ment organized by the farmers (the

Grange for instance the greater portion

ridiculing it. Wbere are there nobler,

grander or more beneficial principles

involved in a creed than practiced by
tbe Grange, an order that has gained
60,000 members during the last ten

mouths of 1905, and yet J of Ihe
mere say there is nothing in

Grange

Farions Figliting.

seven years, "writes Geo.•For seven years, "writes Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., ''I had a
bitter battle, with chronic stomach aud
liver trouble, but at last I won, and
cured my diseases, by the use of Elec-

tric Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to all, and don't intend in

the future to be without them in the
house. "They are certainly a wonderful
medlplne, to have cured such a bad
case as mine." Sold by all druggists, at

60c a bottk. Try them today.
__ ^» m

Mrs. Frank Maxwell, of Covington,
was attending to business In Burling-

ton, yesterday. She says she and her
husbaud are pleased with their new
home.

friends. Tiie attendants were Bluford
Clore and Mi.-<s Alberta Ryle. After
congratulat ous all repaired to the din-
ing room where n bounliful repast was
served,after which some excellent mu-
sic by the bride and groom on tbe or-

gan and guitar, and also Mrs. Alice
and Kirb Clore, was enjoyed by all.

Following is the list of presents are
ceived: From Wra. Ulore, $50; Cecil
Williamson, lump; Richard Stephens
and wife, towels : Robert Aylor and
wife, table cloth ; Grace Clore, towels;
Albert Wilson, towels; Mrs. Laura
Clore, tablecloth ; Bluford Clore, nap-
kins; C. G. Riddell, tablecloth; Sallies

Dolph, stand cover; Flora Bodde,'
dresser scarf ; Mrs. Rebecca Bertisbire.

dresser scarf; B._ R. Stephens, dress
and apron ; W. B. Ryle, towel ; Lewis
Stephens and wife, pickel fork ; Henry
Clore aud wife, fancy clock ; Kirby
Clore, lamp ; Lewis Clore and wife,
silver teaspoons ; Blanche Kelly, cake
plate; Jessie Kelly, set Ghiuacups and
saucers ; Owen Presaerand Lulah Ryle,
towels aud half dozen tumblers ;^ Ma-
mie Clore, cream pitcher ; Viola Clore,
salt and pepper shake ; E. E. ICelly and
wife, washbowl aud pitcher ; Luclan
Clore and wife, bedspread ; Mrs. S. N.
Riggs and Ada Wilson, towels; John
and Hugh Stephens aud Clarence Ryle,
berry aud tea set ; Jay Calvert, tea set

;

Clifford Ryle, dozen tumblers ; lennie
Riggs, hand painted China cake plate

;

Lou Stephens, Chlua salad bowl;
Oscie Kelly, same; Bettie Stephens,,
cake plate; Lunsford Stephens, jr.,

syrup pitcher; Wallace Stephens, pair
vases; Kenneth Ryle, berry bowl; Al-
berta and Hetba Ryle, water set; Min-
nie and Frank Stephens aud Frank H»ss=^

ger, berry set; Will Stephens, jr., ba--
nana stand; Howard Kelly, vase; Wil-
lie Stephens and wife, bedspread; L.
L. Stephens and wife, carpet; Bon Wil-
son and wife, knives aud forks; Hubert
Ryle and wife, tablespoons; Thaddie
Ryle, ^ dozen salad dishes; Dr. Hop-
kins and wife, silver soup ladle; Bren-
da Craig, berry spoon; Myra Ryle, meat
fork; Albert Clore and wife, same; Ray
Williamson and Mary Scott, butter
knife; Lon Clore, silver sugar shell; "R.

H, Stepheos, crackerjar with silver lid;
^arl Ward and mother, china set.' -

Col. Chaa. Bodie, of East Bend, was
transacting business in Bttrlingtoa
yesterday.

The rural mail carrier, Wm. Hughes,
is just about snowed under by the
large number of public documents
that are being sent out from Washing-
ton. They are accumulating faster
than the capacity of his wagon wilt
admit of their delivery.

Rev. M. D. Early telephoned tbla
office yesterday that he would not go
south ad he had expected, and would
fill hia appointments at Burliugton on
next Saturday aud tiuuday, aud that
D. M. Snyder will be ordaiued deacon
of Buhngtou Baptist church at Satur-
day's services.

Very nice winter weather again thla
morning.



Another Failure.

"To the Barley Tobacco« Growers
ofthc!_White Burley District: It

beeotnea our duty to mate"the fol-

lowing Hnnouncetnent:
''It ie so evident that the farmers

and growers do not intend to ac-

cept the proposition made to them
in Contract 'A' by this company,
that it is useless to waste either

time or money in pushing it fur-

JLlier

"On September 27 thia company
was incorporated and organized for

hap been pushed with vigor and
unflagging energy. The entire dis-

trict has been thoroughly canvassed
and the grower informed and in-

structed as to the extent and mean-
ing, the objects and purposes of or-

ganization and that it would be a
permanent protection to all the

ljdai£_thejs:Qrk.i)hio. Indiana 18,500

growers of white burley tobacco
"The financial arrangements were

made as far back as last July to

pay for this tobacco, public and
county meetings were held all

through the heart of the burley
district, and the plans and objects

fully explained. Sixty thousand
letler6"^w^e sent to the growers and
every grower's name and address
was obtained and he was lully in-

structed and informed.
"A blank form of Contract 'A'

was sent to every grower, more
than 41,000, together with a letter

of instruction and urgent appeals
to 8ign and return to thi.scnmnnny

Hamilton, Ohio .......';. 50,000
Harrison < ........3,204,100

Henry 1,190.300
Jessamine „. 208,300
Jefiferson, Ind .iu.^.ii.Z„.. 147,900
Kenton 192.700
Lewis '261,100
Madison 236,700
Mason 265,500
Mercer 379,800
Marion 35,700
Montgomery , 15,800
Nicholas 475.900
Oldham 5 000
Owen 1,403,000

Pendleton 544,800
Robertson 211,500
Scot t „ . .T77:::::::7r. ...n~ "314,200

Shelby 834,000
Spencer 149,800
Switzerland, Ind 69,500
Trimble... 579,200
Washington .....— 175,200
Woodford 384,000

'T his company is fully organized

Contract *A' clearly set forth a"ll the
prices, terms and conditions, prom-
ising an average grading of at least

10 cents on the i;rop. It seems that
either the price or terms, or both,
were not satisfactory, as the respon-
Bts are a strong indication that. the
growers most euiphatically decline
to accept them.

''There is no other conclusion to
arrive at, for the reason that we
spent all the money and labor nec-
essary to reach every grower with a
copy of Contract 'A ' for him to

^ign, and a very large^majorTty" of
them have declined, ^» is shown

-4)y the report -below.

"A proposition embracing go
many desirable benefits as so well
calculated to meet the depressing
circumstances that now confronts
the grower was never before sub-
mittt^d. Ten dollars per 100 aver'

age was promised the grower for the
entire output of the burley tobacco
grown during the year 1905, which
proposition had it been accepted by
the growers would have brought
them many millions of dollars, §o
that, in our opinion, the grower by
refusing to sign his tobacco to this
company has himself defeated the
most liberal proposition that has
ever or ever will be made to a peo-
ple looking toward bettering their
condition, not only for this year,
but for the future. _

"Its adoption and progress under
{)roper management would not on-

y have insured better prices for the
present crop, but placed the busi-
ness.of producing white burley to-
bacco upon a more stable, perma-
nent and reliable basis.

"The proposition was so put that
the grower had nothing to risk and
everything to gain, as it did not in-
terfere with or delay the regular
movement of the crop.

"The best business judgment of
a large number of leading growers
well versed in the business and the
situation passed upon our plan of
organization amTThe proposition as
set forth in Contract 'A,' and pro-
nounced it iiot only good business
but a proposition emhracing just
what the situation demanded and
the grower stood so much in need
of as looking to permanent protect-
ion in the business of raising white
burley tobacco.

"Our plan of making it easy on
the grower to take stock in a com-

for business and' has no liabilities

A statement will be made up and
can be had by any stockholder de-
siring it. All subscriptions of stock
made payable in tobacco now be-

come null and void.

^'All contracts "A' received by us
will be destroyed, as they are worth-
less atter this date.

"All are now at liberty to sell

their tobacco to whom they please,

and if you have reason to think
you can do better than our offer

we sincerely trust you will realize

Program for Boone Oouoty Teaoheio'
A^etiog to be held at CooNtance, un
December IGtb, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

:

Song—Guide Me, Oh, Tby Great Je-
bovab !

Prayer.
SoDR—Work, for the Night isJUom-

iiig

A Paper—Music and Soog in the
School—MiBS Flora Youell.
A Talk ou Arithmetic—A. M. Yaley.
A Paper—Physiology aud Hygiene

—

Miss Grace Bussell.
Recitation—Book or Review—Miss

Hudie Crisler.
The ^mportamJC^>^ Gtx)d English in

aud out of Scbool—H. W. Nortbcatt.
A Paper—The Primary Detwrtmant

of the Hcbool—Miss Stella Carpenter.
A Talk on History aud Geogorapby-

Ell)eri Kyle.
A Paper—School Mauagement

—

Mrs. M. E Wood.
RecitBtiou—Miss Olga Hann.
Soug—Taking the Days Together.
Paiitomirae—Would You Dwell in

(he Beautiful Hunshine?
Addre8ti—D. M. Snyder.
So»g hy 4he"Sebool

—

Our Own Con

Court DecisioDS.

There Are Others.

your expectation s .

"TiiK Kentucky and Ohio Bur-
ley Tobacco Growers' Co.
"A. Stuart, President."

a i» *

Boone County Pomona Grange
will meet with Golden Grange in
Union on Saturday, Decefnber 8tb.

Its meetings have been changed
from the fourth to the second Sat-

urday. Members will take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

• ^ >

Don't forget Mrs. Owen P. Con-
ner's sale next Friday.

Btauce School Soog.
Madoe Wood, CommUt«e.

, » ^ —-—

—

THE INDIANA FARMER.
The Indiana Farmer, Indianap-

olis,Ind.,now in its 60th year,one of
the oldest and best agricultural and
livestock papers published, wants a
good live agent at all points not oc-

cupied. If you have any spare time
this winter yoTi can make money
working for The Indiana Farmer.
Send for agents' terms.

Lost—A black sow ehoat that will

weigh about 115. O. W. Gaines.

Go t9 M. Riddell for N. O. Mn-
lassee.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. MalviDa Mallory, daughter of

Elliott and Jane Minor, was bo"ru near
Burlington, Kentucky, September 5th,
1831, passed to the higher life ou the
morniug of November 8th, 1905, at her
home near L<awrenceburg ferfj'.

ueral services werie conducted by Rev.
Selby at the Petersburg M. E. Cbureb,
Thufi-day afternoon, November 9th
Her remains were laid to rest by the
side of her husband in the Petersliurg
cemetery.
Malvina Minor was married to Hen-

ry D. Mallory, November l4th, 1852.
To tbis union were born nine children,
two of whom preceded their parents to
the better world.
While Mrs. Mallory was not a meiu

ber of any church, her daily lUe
pllfied a pure aud abiding faith, which
brightened aud blessed the way of all

who came in the circle of her influence

pany that would absolutely control
its own product, having no compe-
tition, was declared in every way
worthy iof the fullest measure of
success. It stood in need of noth-
ing but the spontaneous support of
the growers themselves; this it has
not received.

"This work was intelligently

done and submitted to the entire
biirley district in the simplest and
clearest form possible, and the
slight consideration given it is

shown by the following figures,

showing the number of pounds of

tobacco contracted in each county
and of a total crop of approximate-

" i3rl^;OeO,000 pnnuds, arfollows:

Counties. . Pounds Suhscribed.

Anderon 203,900
Adams 75,000
Bath 73,950
JBoyle.....;..^.....^.....-;....... 33,000
Boone 7^2,100
BoTirbon 646,600
Bracken 157,200

BrowD..... .."...... 49S,§00
CftrBi>n,., ...ft 4ci3,7Q0

Clermont, Ohio....^. 80,000
Campbell 1-:..;...'. 14,600
Cartel" ......^;."..w..T.... 301,300
Cabel,'West Va....... 25,000
Dearborn, I»d........ 66,000
Fayette ^. <«.>.r ,,, 467,000
Fleming..: .::::t7r^37,tioo

Franklin 640,500
Gallatin ^ 61,400
Garrard .* 337,050
Grant .^ 1,829,650
^alim»Ohio ..;.;;...„. . 24,60f)^

Tbe duties of life she performed witTi

cheerfulness that made theta a service
of praise. Kind, considerate and
thoughtful of the rights of otliers she
bound all to her by tbe strong ties of
frienrtship. Though gone from earth
she will ever be held in loving remem-
brance. She left a good name which,
"is more precious than rubies." Her
many virtues will constitute her most
enduring monument.
The following sons and daughters are

left to mourn the loss of a tender, lov-
ing mother. Mrs. Ada C. McNeely, of
New Orleans; Mrs. Martha A. Birkle,
of Bullittsville; Mrs. Margaret E. Cook,
of Dearborn county. Ind.; James H.
Mallory, of Addyston, Ohio; Mrs. Susan
M. Piatt, of Patriot, Ind.; Mrs. Eliza
beth A. Bauer aud Robert-€K
of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Card of thanks—To the many
friends and neighbors, whoso faithful-
ly administered to the wants of our
dear mother, Mrs. Malvina Mallory, we
extend our heartfelt thanks.

Her ChLiIDRek

IN MEMORY.
Venus Lodge No., 154, 1. O. O. F.,

'

Florence, Ky., Nov. 25, 1906.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God in His wisdom to remove from our
midst our brother, F. H. Smith by
death, therefore, be it

Besolved, That by his death the
Lodge has lost a faithful and consistent
member of the Order.
Resolved, That the community will

miss him as a good citizen and an up'
right and honest man.
Besolved, That tbe Lodge extend its

sympathy to tbe family in their sad
bereavement.
Resolved, That a copy of these reso

iutions be sent to the family and to the
Boone County Recorder for publication.
Resolved, That a space be set apart

on the minutes of the Lodge in bis
memory.
Resolved, That the Lodge be draped

in mourning, and that the members
wear the badge of mourning for t^r^
days.
Committee—C. F. Blankenbeker, J.

C. Brown, R. L. Brown.
Died Nov. 20th, 1905; buried at

Hopeful Cemetery Nov. 22d, 1905 ; an
Odd-Fellow 86 years ; aged 83 years.

Union Ky., Nov. 27, 1905.

Whereas, la the death of Bro.
Franklin Smith. Golden Grange No.
864, has suflered a great loss, therefore,

be it

Resolved, -That we hereby express
our appreciation of his worth as a
brother and a citizen, who, nobly and
anflssumingly filled his place in tbe
world, as only a Christian gentleman
can. We grieve with his loved ones,
and, yet, rejoice with them that bis is

'an exceedingly great reward.'L
Resolved, That a copy of these res-

olutions be recorded in our minutes,
and copies be sent to the American
Grange Bulletin and the Boone County
Recorder for publication.
Committee—Nannie D. Bristow, J.

Lu, Frazier, Ti. H. Vowhell. ^ —

.

Sale of Franchise.
Pursuant to an order of the Boone

Fiscal Court, made at its regular
July term, 1905, directing the un-
dersigned, as Special Commissioner
of said court, to sell a franchise

granting the privilege of conduct-
ing in this county for a period of
twenty years, a general tele-

phone or telegraph, or telephone
and telegraph business according to
specifications now of record in Or-
der-Book^o. l,^Boone Fiscal-C^urt^

The Court of Common Sense re-

fers you to

Davis if Rising Im
for your

FOOTWEAR WANTS,

He is a competent Judge of Foot-

wear and will give Shoe value

to the extent of 100 cents on -

J. B. Rouse. C. J. Craven.

NEW FIRM

lOUR STOCK OF
— ^.%.iT^Mir FRESH—

the dollar.

Paul ft. Davis,

Rising Sun, M.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

is renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell, away below
everybody else, but you wrlll find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchange for goods.

on pages 323, 324 and 3*25, 1 will, as
such commissioner, on Monday the
ISth day of December, 1 905, at my
oflSce in the court house in the town
of Burlington, Kentucky, publicly

leceive sealed bids for such (raa-

cbise. Each bid .filed must be ac-

companied by a certified check for

>Ul}t bid And Xhe cost oTihis"

proceedings for the sale of said fran-

chise, amounting to %'6 50. Ss^id

court, by its said order, reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

P. E. Cason,
Special Commissioner.

Nov. 22-3

1

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

60 YEARS'

Trade Marks
Designs

COPVRIOHTS Ac.
Anyone sendtni; & sketch and description may

r opinion free whe'
/patentable. Comi

tlona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK onPateota

qnlcklr aacertalii our opinion free
Invention Is probably patentable..

'
_etber an

Commnnlca-

gent free. Oldest agency for seoorlns patents.
Patent* taken tAronsb Munn & Co. receive

$pecial twtic*. without charge. In the

Scientific Jimericaii.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly.
culatlon of any sctentlQc loamal,

fonr months, f1. Bold by all newsdealers.year; ion

iMUNN

Lanrest elr-
7erms, 93 a

_&Co.8«'8«'«'''«» New York
Branch Office, SS F SL. WashloKton, D. CI

eWEN FRE-Et
"'ic Cinrinnati Enquirer has just

is^i;sod a New Valuable up to date
Wall Chart of three Sheets (six pages)

each 2 3 inches wide, 36 inches long.

The first page shows an entirely

New Map of Ohio ; the most beautiful

and exact ever printed. In bringing

this Map up to date, all new towns
are located, all Electric and Traction
Railroads are shown, all Rural Mail
Routes, and portraits of all the
Governors.
On other pages of this Magnificent

Chart are Maps of the United States

with portraits of all the Presidents.

Map of Panamarshowing Canal
zone, with data relative to tht great

Ship Canal, now being built by the

United States, one of the greatest

enterprises ever attempted.

A topographical Map of the Russia
Japanese War district with data and
details of the two great Armies and
Navies, battle fields, etc., including

the last Naval battle in. the straits of
Korea.
A map of the World, with Names

o£JR.ulers. Coats of Arms. Flags of
all Nations. Steamship Routes, with
data and Statistics of great worth.

Other maps are the Philippine

Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and . Porto
Rico, in all nine distinct maps.
An index will locate any point

desired and is so simple a child can.

understand it. The Chart is new,
correct and up to date, making it an'

invaluable educator, indespensable

for the -KQmfi,_SfihQQl, Xibiary, ijr.

College.

The selling price is $2.50, yet its

worth is many times greater. The
Enquirer Company is giving this

chart Free to subscribers of the

weekly Enquirer who remit one dollar

f9r a years subscription or for a re-

newal of old subscription. Agents can

reap a rich harvest soHciting orders

for this grand offer. Address,

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
^ficlmifttt^ Ohio.

Wilt he- «t BorliDgton-on Monday
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of (be time at my home over Weath-
«rfor(}'H Drug Store, My work is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction,

. PRICES BEABONABLE.
Extracting Pauiless. For reference al-

most auyl}ody in Booue county.

RoirsEfmm
Burlington, Ky.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THEDRM&IST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

.... Carries a full line of ...

,

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

G. G. Hughes

f

ATTOR^EYATLAW,
BUELINGIOH, Ky,

WillpraoUo* In all the ouurtr. Prompt

attention given to all buitinM*

entrusted to me.

JV. E. RiddeU,
*

ATTORJ^EYATLA W,
Burlington, Ky,

Proinpt Attention _
Will praotloe In all the oourta.

S. GaineSf
ATTORNEYATLA PT^

Burlingtonf Ky.
Will practice in all the courts, nn :

prompt attention given collections.

Office—Over D, Rouse's Store.

J. 0. CL.ORB, W. W. DIC&ERBON.
JB^ X.aU.AirlOM

VARNISHES.
In fact »iiy and all articles kept in a

flrst-olass Drupr Store, and wants to
meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Keepectrully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

MILLINERY OPENING
—OF--

^ftWinter Hats

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court.

John Rowland's Adm'r. Plff.

va.
J-

Notice.
John Rowland's lieirs aud

creditors, &c Defts.
Notice 13 hereby given that all per-

sont having claims against the estate
of John Rowland, deceased., must pre-
sent them to the undersigned properly
proven according to law. He will be-
gin his sittings to hear proof of claims
Oct. 23, 1905, in the Circuit Clerk's of-

fice and continue from day to day (Sun
days excepted) unttM^ov. 27, 1905,

Witness my hand this Oct 16, 1905.

J. A. Duncan, M, C.

POSTED.
Hunting for any kind of game

with guns, dogs or inanyother way
on our land is positively forbidden,
and the law against trespass will

be enforced by us. If you want to

avoid trouble keep off of onr land.

Cave Clore. Chas, Graves,
J. S. Mason, Wm. Hedges.
Anna Rice. Mrs. F.-M, Hewlett
Miss Julia Dinsmore.
W, E. Clutterbuck. A. W. Corn.
T. E. Dixon. R. R. Utz.
Nicholas Carpenter.

Chas. S. Balsly, C. P. Baker.
Jas, Delahaiinly, John G'lore,

Harrison Olore, Dr, H, C. Tiassing

Minerva Weaver, R, L. Willie.

W. L. B. Rouse. Chas. Youell.
E, K, Stephens. Charles Sebree.

Charles Hensley , Otto Reptor
Jacob Tanner.
Walter Garnett.
N. W. Carpenter.

W. H. Goodridge
C. W. Griner,

Hewitt Bros.

On and after October let, I will have
on display all the latest^tyles in

Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats,

also. Ladle's and Children's 'Ho-

siery,"^OiBdemettr, SHrts, ITo-

tions, &c.

You are cordially invited to examine
my stock and prices before purchasing.

i^RS. LEE GLEEK,

Walton, Kv.

Rogers Bros.

faeal Meiiiifits

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANOISE.

Coal Kept in tiie Yard.

CoHEtry Protee taten \i Me.

W, M. KENNEY,
DEALER m

line Wines and Liprs,
Best $2 whisky in the city.

Moses Aylor.
Lewis Aylor.
J. K. Corbin.
Ira Aylor
J. H. Sleet.

Executor's Notice,
"

All persons having claims agalns tbe
estate of Mrs. Clarissa H. Ashley

,

dec'd. will present same to the under
signed at hispCQce at the Erlanger De-
posit Bank, Erlanger, Ky., verihed ac-
cording to law, and all persons indebt-
ed to said estate will come forward and
settle at once, 8, L. WEBB,
Executor of the Estate of Clarissa H,
Ashley, deceased.

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having claims against the
estate of R. J. Scott, deceased, of Er-
langer, Ky., will please present same
for payment to the undersigned prop-
erly proven according to law, and all

persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and settle.

M, BEITIE 8COTT, AdmX.
Erlanger, Ky.

141 Pike St,, COVINGTON, KY.

FORJRENT,
A first-class, well watered dairy farm

of 145 acres near Florence
Address J. H, GRAVES,

Erlanger, Ky.

Notice to Creditors.

"PeKOns indebted to the estate of J. H.
Crisler, deceased, must come for-
ward and settle the same, and those
having claims against said edtate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, '

N. E. RIDDELL, Admr.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Tiff
—Boone drcuit Cowf,Ky,

M, E, Smith
vs }• Notice.

William Weimer's adm'r, Ac, Defts,
The parties to this action are hereby

notified that the undersigned Master
Commissioner, will begin his sittings
torlieaT proof In this case in his office at
Burlington, Ky., Oct. 18th, 1905, and
will continue from day today (Hunday
excepted) until all shall be taken.
Witness my hand, this Oct. 7, 1905.

J. A. Duncan, M. C.

FOR RENT.
Farm of 116 acres in Boone county,

near Union, Ky., will be for rent March
Ist, 1905, For particulars call or address

a F F
16 E. 3d St.. Boom No. 88,

Cincinnati, Ohio

FOR SALE,
My property in Constance, Ky., con-

sisting ofhouse of 6 rooms, 2 halls and
store-room ; two story livery barn 80x
60 with 20 stalls, also, ware-room 26x26
two stories with lot running to river.
Will sell with or without stock.

C. W. ROBINSON,
R. F. D, No. 1, Ludlow, Ky,

Fan and Winter

UILLIHERY.
I have just returned from the city with

a full line of

- Millinery^od Notioasr
I have taken great care in selecting my
goods and will take pleasure in try*

ing to give my customers satis^

faction both in quality and
.

"

price. Come and see.

MRS. G. W, 05SMAN,
5eaver Lick, |iy.>

Take the Recorder.

Clore, BitaoQ & Cla

A

ATTORJ^JSYS-at-LAW
Will practice in the State andU. 8.
Courts of Northern Ky,, and South-
western Ohio, Cincinnati Office: N. E.
Cor. 6th & Vine ; Phone, Main 2029.
Mr, Diokersou will spend a portion of'

of his time at the Wiiliametown ofiSee,.-

D. E. Castlenian,
ATTORJ^EYATLAWl

Burlington, Ky,
Will practice in the Courts of Bi;Oiie

Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-
_—lections pusbed«nerg«ticaliy.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farn^s Bought, Sold or Exchanged
Money to Loan ou Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold 4 Negotiated,

I^AIl communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK
(Incorporated 1886,)

Capitai., $SO,iOO
Surplus and undlvldtd profits 80,000

-)o(-
-—.»—-

Our facilities enable us to receive on
favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt*
remitted for at Lowest Rates.

eIIeOBm
(lltCOIirOKATKD 1893.)

EHLAHBER, - - KENTUCKY"

Capital Stock paid In » 950.000
Surplus, ........,„ 98.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

INSUREAT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

IMMRANGE^tfOMPANIr
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and re-
ceiving applications for insurance.

ItsRATE8 are LO^VER
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone Go.

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a poiicv at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V-Pres., Gunpowder. "

F. A, Utz, Treas,, Florence, Ky,
Maichus Souther, Secy,,

R, F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B, Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky,
J. E, Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Board—LegraUd Gaineff,.

J, W, Conner, Solon Early,

Q,^ GRIFFlTHr
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

AVALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop--

erty or Farms, write me.
Write for printed list.-

Dr. J. L. Adams^
DENTIST.

208 F. & T, Bank Building, .

OOVIlSrOTON. - KY.
—will be in office

—

At EBIiAirOEB EVERY THURSDAY.
At Union 1st Monday in each month,

Dr.G.M.Terrill,.
DENTIST,
^Valnut Street,

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA.

B. L. Rice. M. J.iCrouch.

KICE& CROUCH,
JRSALXSTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farmfl Beagbt^ and^ 8old«

Notes Negotiated. ttoney to Loan,

Office—UNION, KT.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER.
19 CovlDCton ATcnue,

COVIIVaTON, ^ - KY.

Will cry sales anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county, PriMe reasonable.

J"

*'

Hi •w. ^ii^'; dVttUMHI 4 kr-n 1'
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VEftONAv
About midnight last Friday bight

Mr. FiBb«r, who occupies C. L. Orif-
fltb's large brick residence west of town
dlaoovertd that the buildlcgwMonflre,
and it wm4oiuIIv destruyed. Mr. Fish-
er loaing everything he had in the build
iog Mr. Griffltb'sloas is about $4,000,
with 92,000 lOBuranoe to the Boone
County Company. The baildlog was of
brick, two storlea high, and one of tlte

the best residences In the oountv/aod
ma.where the lale Vardlnnan Flnnell
spent the latter years of bia life. The
origin of the fire ia a mystery.
Houstoo Reunion—On Thanksgiving

dav the children ol Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Houston gave them a very pleas-
ant surprise in having a reunion at the
old homestead near here, as per arrang-
ement. They all met at Verona where
oonveyanoes were in waiting and went
in a body to the old home. There werft
prewQt K 8. HoQston, wife and daugh-
ter, Irene, ofOovlogton; Mr. and Mrs.
John Btepbenson and fiimily, of Berk-
ehire; R. C Houston and family, of
Dry Kidge ; B. 8. Hoaatou and wife, of
Carthage, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Btabl, of Brasher; J. F. Houston and
wife, of Covington, and Mlsa tiusan
Houston, o/Veruna- •

After a delightful repast prepared
and brought thereby the children, was
over the family gathered arouud the
time worn organ and sang the old songs
that were new in days gone by, which
brought memories uf childhood days
when we ran over those old hills l>are-

footed and happy. There wau one
grandson missed very much from our
gathering, J. Frank Houston, who
•ome time ago accepted a posltiou with
the government and is in Panama. He
ia a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Houston,
of Covington.
After our day's pleasures were over

and it wah time to go to our respective
homes we all Joined in singing "Until
We Meet Again." May we all live to
epeffttmany msrenrooh Thatikagi ving.

R. 8. Houston.

o o o
HATHAWAY.

The weather clerk has another spell.

Gunpowder creek was very high last

Saturday.
Sausage, ribs dtid txackbones are on'

the bill of fare.

nice porkers, last Friday
Mrs. Geo. L. Smith was on tbe^sick

list, several days last week.
John O. White and family, and Mrs.

Florence Smith spent Sunday with W.
8. White and family.

Mrs. Inez Couley, oi Gunpowder, has
moved to her son's, Ealy C«)nley, to
«pend the winter months.

Miss Fannie Smith and sister spent
Thanksgiving day with Nathan Clem-
ents and family, near here.
Joe Conley, of Napolean , Gallatin

o6unty7 made quite a pleasant call in
this neighborhood, last week.
Wade H. Ryle, of Gunpowder, was

the guest of iTis son, M. AV, Ryle aad^
family, on Riddell's Run, Sunday.
Chester Quick and Miss Alma Ryle,

ot this place, will be united in matri-
mony in Rising Sun, Wednesday, De-
cember 6th.

Col. £nnia Nixon, of Gasburg, spent
last Wednesday uight with Clay White
and family, and he spent Thursday
with W. 8. White and wife, returning
home Thursday evening.
Miss Liliie Kyle, our school teacher,

spent Friday uight with Miss Etna
McAtee, Saturday and Sunday with J.

W. Ryle and family, of Beech Grove.
Don Williamson while at a hog kill-

ing, lost Thursday, run a rusty piece of
wire iu his linger. The next day it be-
gan to pain him some, and grew worse
until 4t ^ive liim considerable pain
when he called a physician. He is not
much better at this writing.

^ ^j Q _
_ _^ WALTOK.-
S. L Edwards, who has been quite

ill, is convalescent.
Rev. Ecton, preached his farewell

sermon at the Baptist church, Sunday
night.

Miss Kate Menefee, of Crittenden,
spent several days with her cousin, Mies
Cecil Menefee.
Geo. Grubbs, whose band was injur-

ed by a thorn while out hunting a few
weekaago, is no better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mayhugh and
family spent Thanksgiving day with
Mr. and Mrs Linden Young, of Critten
den.

Dr. Harry Roberts, of Lexiogton, was
here, last week, visiting his mother,
Mrs. Mary Roberts, who has been quite
ill of la grippe.

o o o
MIDWAY.

COMMISSARY.
Deo. 4.—Our idea of a well bred man

is one who never tHMists of his dough.
H P. Parsons is quite poorly. »_
Ye scribe spent Thanksgiving with

H. P. Parsons, of Middle creek. -

Dick Burres and.wife spentTbursday
with Leomer Louden and yrUti, of Eg-
ypt.
Any one wanting a good fat goat for

Christmas can get one from John Wal-
ton near here.

Miss Julia Dlnemore. of Belleview,

>^ The young folks are preparlQgtogi^

^ ^ a sacred musical concert at Hugh

started on a tour through CaTlfornia,
last Saturday morning.
Wise is the man who kifowe himself

thoroughly and doesn't try to find out
things about bis neighbors.
Miss Artie Sneiling, of near Rock

Springs, is visiting her brother, N. B
Snelllug, near Moore's Hill. Ind.

Miss rearl McGuire, of Grand View,
enteitained Misses Grace and Nannie
liouden, of Scrapvilte, Thanksgiving.

Hubert Brady and wife, near Rabbit
Sash, spent ThanksgivlDs: day with
his fat her and mother, on Middlecreek.
Bernard Ro^er<i and wife, of near

Belleview, entertained quite a number
of relatives and friends Thanksgiving.

Giliy Wesickle and daugliter.Hophia,
of Belleview, were Sunday guests of
Mrs Ijaura Marshall on Middle creek.
Maggie Jiggerbob has fust returned

from a visit to ffteTids near Hardscrab-
hie. Maggie says her visit was not a
pleasant one

Ira Pope, of this place, Joe West and
Richard Louden, of ticrapville, and
Will Arnold, of Belleview, are done
cribbing corn.

Jesse Louden and wife, near BeUe-
view, spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with his father and mother Dick
Louden, of Bcrapvllle.
The pie-social to be held at I. O. O. F.

hall at Belleview, Saturday night by
the Christian church, has been aban-
doned on account of the weather

Miss Lulia Barnes, a handsome
young lady, living on Arnold's creek,
below Rising Sun, Ind., is visiting her
uncle and aunt, Joe West and wife, at
Scrapville.
While the laws of our country are

made for the rich man as well as tlie

poor man, it most always h&ppens that
the poor mau is the handiest to be ar-
rested and put through the mill.
The Koons graphaphone troup was
^ ^Jrtfi3n|atfifrt Kit arn^niiil in t»l ft% tjj^r^ ^

few nlgblH since. A pleasant time was
had by all. The Mayor of Commissary,
was present and did his part toward
making the entertainment a success.

Mrs. Gertie Parsons, of Cincinnati,
stayed with the old folks after the Par-
son's birthday diu»«tvbut her husband
returned home. He came back Satur-
day and he and bis wife will return
home almut the middle of the week.

T. J Walton and wife entertained
Omer Riggs and wife, Dr. Rife and

_ famlly^of JErlanger-;Jol«i~J,-WaUtta^
and family, and W. T. Ryle and wife.
Thanksgiving day. A splendid djtiner
was nerved and all had a pleasant time.

- — O o o
ERLANGBR.

Mrs. E. E. Pmttis visiting friends iu

the city.

Mrs. Sarah Ballard, has recovered af*

ter a recent serious Illness.

Miss Katie Utz, of Verona Institute,
is visiting her mother, Mrs Thornton.
Miss Ida Zmn was pleasantly enter

tained Sunday by Mrs Mattie Hoover,
•t H. G. Buckuer and family left, Sun-
day morning, for their home in Louis-
iana.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slater, of Cov-

ingtdu, are visiting relatives in the
village.

Misses Ethel and Florence Marquess
of Florence, were visiting friends here
last week.

Hu^lJaTd Q. Un«kue7, little soil 6T
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Buckner, who has
-been quit** sick, is much better.

Mrs. Rosa Finuell has returned from
Georgetown, where she was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Mary Finnell.

Miss Lucy B. Hoover returned to
Business College at ludlanapolls after

a pleasant visit of a week at her home
here.
The Sock Social given by the Pres-

byterian church at the town hall, Fri-
day evening, was a success financially,
and socially.

Warner Sayers returned to the State
College, Sunday night, after a few
days' visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Sayers.
Miss Prudence Sayers returned to

Georgetown College, Monday morn"
Ing, after spending Thanksgiving holi-
days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sayers gave a
pink tea in honor of their daughter.
Mitt Pradence, Miss Louise Buckner
and Miss Lucy £. Hoover, last Wed-

PT. PLEASANT.
Mrs. Edgar Soother eatertaioed a

number of friends, Thanksgiving day.
The little daughter of Mr. Theodore

Orlgler is very low with spinal menin-
gitiiT

Prof, and Mrs. W. C Gibbs apeot
Friday with his aunt, Mrs. C. W. Rob-
inson, in Constance.
Catherine Crigler, the daughter of

Dr. Charles Crigler, of Ludlow, has
been a pupil of the Riddell school the
past month.
Perry Allen and Miss Leila Floyd

were married Wednesday, and will

soon occupy their new remaence l>eiDg
built on bis father's place.

The burglars, who broke into the
store of I, L. Hood. In Constance, were
caugEtdown at Warpaw, and wilt le
brought to Covington, where yncle
Sam will handle them for breaking.in-
to the postotHce.
Miss Ciemeiitlne Walton, who has

spent the fall in Portland, Oregon and
California, returned home Nov. SOih.
Hertrain was caught *n oneof the west-
ern blizzards, and she saw so much
snow that she appreciates Kentucky'n

pteasanl temperature, .

"'^

OA8BURO.
Very few bogs are being fed for mar

ket.
Mrs. Mary Terrill's health does not

improve
Wesley Kittle, of French, Ind., l8

visiting relatives hereabouts.
Thesuddeu rise in the river caught

some corn in the low bottoms-
Tbree young men from the city are

visiting at Joe I. McWethy's.
Miss Georjjia Parker has gone for a

week's visit with her cousin, Blanche
Early.
All of the coDditioDB appear to be

extremely favorable to an early wed-
ding near Split Bock.
The material for the bridge over

Wiiioughby, near Bfiroard Rogers'^
was bauled^through here Friday.
Capt J. D. Parker and daughter.

log and far superior to anything we
may say of it.

Odd-Fellows' Hall, it> which State
Grange convened, was a seene ever
memorable for its t>eautiful fioral deco-
ratioDS aB4 its itarveAt-of agricultural
plants, cereals snl fruit^.all ofi which
were appropriate gatherings for the oc
casiou and of which the Grange give
most emphatic teachings of their culti-

vation.
When the Gh<«nge was opened in

regular form, in the fourth degree, by
Worthy Master, F. P. Wolcott, almost
every officer and delenate was present,

and cheerfully responded to the roll

call by our faithful Secretary, Nannie
D Bristow.
We bad with us Mortimer White-

head,'of New Jersey , Past Lecturer of
National Grange ; President Patterson
of the A. and M. College, of Lexington,

tur-

Mrs.'Bob Foster and children, will,
, ^. , ^. ^. - ,

start for lower California, Dec. 9, to f *»»? ad<»''e8«e<i thepublicupon theedu
cational aud agricultural outlook in

ve
es

Chapel during the holidays
The heavy rain that l>egaQ here last

Friday night and continued inoesaant-
ly for 24 hours did great damage to

land.
W. C. Johnson has purchased a new

60 inch i^w for his mill, which he now
Las ready for operation on J. C. Hughes'
farm. «
Matbew Oleek, a handsome and

popular young mau of near Verona,
was a guest of relatives here Saturday
and Sunday.

J. Hughes Johnson, who is attend
ing Normal Uuivers% at Lebanon,
Ohio, came home and spent from Wed-
nesday until Sunday with his parents
Last Friday morning about daylight

Oliver Walton's house was destroyed
by fire. Mrs. Waltour who is a-oeat
housekeeper, had many nico articles

in their house, all of which were lost,

except one bed and some bedding, which
she succeeded in getting out, there be
ing no one present. Mr. Walton having
goue away trom home very early that
morulug. _. _.^

A. G. McOonnell, of Boyle county,
was in towii a short time yesterday.

GUNPOWDER.
Those who sold Thanksgiving

keys received satisfactory prices.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet
at Hopeful church next Saturday at 1

o'clock p. m.
E. H. Blankenbeker purchased a

car load of flue, youne cattle at Cio
oinoati Union Stock Yards, last week.
Ben Riley had a Sale of his stock

and (arming Implements Ac last Wed-
ne&day, and will move to Covington
in a few days.
Rev. D. M. Horner, of Broad Ripple,

Indiana, filled the appoitftments last

Sunday as announced in last week's
Recorder.
The supper given by the Ladies' Aid

Society at Florence, Thanksgiving
night, was a success in. all of its feat
ures, and the society Extends their
thanks for the large patronage.

We responded to an invitation to
eat turkey with Uncle Harrison Clore
and wife at Hebron, Thanksgiving
day. The dinner was very tastefully
prepared by the hostess, (for which
she is famous), and consiatttLof all the^
delicacies of the season. It was en-
joyed by the following guestf : C. T.
Davis and wife, of Ludlow: J. C. Clore
and Miss Grace Davis, of Cincinnati;
James Gaines and wife, P. T. Allen
aud w i fe, J. O. Haokins and faaftly,-

and B. A. Floyd and wife.

spead the winter.
Hogan WIngate, of the Waterloo

neighborhood, will move to Mrs.
Stott's lower farm, on which is located
that noted house. Gray Gables.
Charles Jenkins and wife, who were

caTteir here on account or ttie death of
Mr. Jenkins' mother, Mrs. Appletou,
have returned to their home in Balti-

more. ,

H. Lee Early and family, of Home
City, aud Geo. W. Terrill and wife, of
near Lawreuceburg Ferry spent
TbanttHgiviug with your reporter aud
family.
Great disappointment is expressed

by the growers of tot>acco, at the fail-

ure to carry out the Burley combine
There will probably be a smaller crop
pitched next season than usual

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson and Mrs. Josie
Dinkle, who have been visiting their
relatives and friends in the lower
Woolper country, have returned to
their homes in Cincinnati. They are
daughters of Frank Hartman, who
lived near Split Rock for many years.

GOO

Wil

A goodly number of relatives and
friends met at the hospitable home of
B. A. Floyd and wife, Nov. 29th to
witness the marriage of their only
daughter Leila, to P.J Alien, only sou
of Mr. and Mrs G. J. Allen. At high
noon the wedding party were ushered
into the parlor, preceded by Miss Oma
Hankins, flower girl, amid the strains
of Mendelshou's wedding march beau-
ttfarry reirdered by Mrs. H.~F."UtzrrbeTh duyder's house
They were

BELLEVIEW.
Dec. 4.—The iron bridge acroga

louKhby will be completed today.
Mrs. William JEtogers is still poorly.
Clifiord Hedges, from over on Gun-

powder, attended church here Sunday
night.
Mrs. Harriet Stephens, x>t near Un

~iorr, is visiting her sister. Mis. Eliza
Riddell
G. T. Rue and wife were visiting

Henry Wingateand w.Je, at Waterloo
Sunday.
Mrs Paddle Selms I of New York- is

tSe^guest of her auut. Miss Julia S.
Dlnsmore.

Mrs. Jones (nee Tanner) ofFlorence,
in the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Bertha
Rice, this week.

Misses Artie andStellaRyle, of Com-
mi.osary, were guests of Mias. Lizzie
Rogers, Sunday.

R. B Huey, of Walton, was th<i guest
of his sister, Mrs. Belle Clore, Sunday
night apd Sunday.
Andy Cook aud wife fclBve gone to

housekeepinjtln parL_Qf_^is._Jllia4^

nesday evening.
The social and raffle given at the

Towrn Hall Tuesday night, for the ben-
efit o' St. Henry's church was success
ful and well attended. The handsome
carpet was won by Mrs. J, O. Taylor.

PETERSBURG.
Deo. 4.—Mr. Benjamin C. Calvert,

one of the oldest aud best citizens of
this county, died at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Agnes Grant, last Monday
morning of paralysis of the brain. Mr.
Calvert was borii at Rabbit Hash, on
the 26th of November, 1829, conse-
quently he was 76 years and 2 days old_
when be died. His wife preceded him
to the grave 28 years ago. They had
two children, who died in iufaucy.
The funeral services were held Mon-
day afternooa> .the 29th at 2 p. m., at
the residence of Mrs. Grant, Rev. Selby
offlclatiug. Wednesday paornlug the
remains w^re taken to ^(^ug Sun, Iu-
diana, and burled by tb&iide of those
of his wife, after a short service at the
grave. Thus another of the old pion-
eers who blazed the way and made
Boone county one of tire foremost
couuties in the State, baa gone to hia
reward.

united in marriage with a
very impressive ceremony by the Rev.
HaskinSt^ of Eiiauger. Immediately af
ter the ceremony they repaired to the
dining room which was tastefully
decorated for the occasion, where a
bountiful repast was served The bride
was robfd in White Persian Lawu
trimmed with insertion and lace, car-
rying a large bouquet of chrysautbe
mums, while the groom wore the cou-
veutioqal black The presents were
both numerous and useful, viz: Mrs.
Minta Utz, water set; Ben Surface and
wife, handsome bible; Harrison Clore
and ^ife, silver knives and forks and
^; Ben Paddock and wife, fancy tea-
pot, suitar aud creamer, silver salad
fork and fancy picture; B. A. Floyd and
wife, water set aud silver teaspoons;
Mrs. Elizabeth Barteil, } dozen lunch
plates; Gleudora Tanner, cream pitch
er; G. J. Allen and wife, bedspread
and $10 in gold; Miss Ada Allen, table
cloth; Lulie Rouse, fruit dish; Nettie
Rouse, silver pickle fork; B. W.Adams,
-$i; Mrs Cora Blankeut>eker, fruitdish-
es-; Mrs. liucy Tauuer, berry set; J. C.
Haukins aud wife, table cloth and nap-
kins; Miss Oma Uaukios, flower vase;
Otto Souther, lamp and towels; J. H.
Tanner and wife, table cloth; Mrs. Jen
nie Rouse, table cloth; Mrs. M. R. Tan
ner, sugar aud creamer. Few persons
start in life with more favorable olr-

oumstances. They have a host of friends
who wish them a long and happy life.

R. M. T.

UMABURG.
Carl Craven is able to be out again.
We are having some winter weather.
Four hog-killings in the vicinity to-

day, Monday.
L. A. Tanner and W. C. Delph have

some good hogs for sale;

John Postou, of Dayton, Ohio, is

visiting friends at Kidville and Lima
burg.
The Council, of the Lutheran church

held a business meeting at Llmaburg,
Monday morning.
Misses Sadie and Essie Beemon were

visiting Lloyd Aylor aud wife Thurs-
day night and Friday.— Mrs. Elizabeth Utz, from near Gun-
powder, is the guest of her brother,
VV. L. B. Rouse, near here.
William Garnett entertained his

brother, Howard and several friends
from LudioW with a hunting trip

Kentucky. Then came ex-Governor
Bachelder, of New Hampshire, who
spoke eloquently of the marvelous work
the Grange was doing in his State.

We were also entertained by other able

aud interesting speakers. ^—r—

—

The installation of State Officers is

certainly worthy of mention, and all

were favorably impressed with the per-

fect and charming manner of Governor
Bachelder and Bro. Whitehead in giv-

ing the ritualistic work from memory,
and who, also, gave aid to Flora and
her court in instructing a class of forty-

one candidates in the beautiful myste
ries' of the sixth degree. This was fol-

lowed by a gay banquet.
Tbcv instrumental music by Miss

Mary Corn, and vocal music by Mrs.
.Mabel Sayre and others did much to-

ward making the meetini; a delightful
one. Our only regret is that every
member of Golden Grange and all the
Subordinate Granges of the State of
Kentucky could not have been present
and shared equal benefits, socially and
intellectually with us. We feel sure
that every granger there will ever
cherish the memory of merry hearted
Elks, who entertained them so royally,
aud that we owe special thanks and
deep appreciation to our beloved Wor-
thy Master, F. P. Wolcott, and Mrs. F.
P. Wolcott, for theircourteous greetings
and extended eflorts in making State
Orange what it was a "grand success."

Harry Wilson,
Rachel Wilson, Delegates

O O O

RICHWOOD.
This week will witness many hog

killings.—
Mrs. M. Grubbs and Miss Ida

Thanksgiving in Covington,
Writer Grubbs and family

spent

IDLEWILD.
Dec. 1.—Teaterday was onr Meand

Sunday of real arctic weather.
Decnmber JSth wttt be the shortest

dav of the year.
N. 8 Wat'ton sent 2© bead of caitie

to naarket last week.
Mrs. Willis Arnold has returned to^

her home. Slater, Mlasouri.
Mrs. Rice had Milton Souther and

wife as her guests, Sunday.
Bro. Early's sermon on Masonry yes-

terdav was apprpciated by all.

Many ot the citizens of this neighbor*
hooa attended court in Burlingioo, to •

day.
Misr Lizzie Stephens has returned

from Colorado. She left her brother
better.^:

Rev Early will leave for Arkansas
on the 7th iust. on business and pleas-
ure combined.
It is reported that one of Idtewiid's

young men will commit matrimony
before 1905 passes.
The heavy rain last Saturday raised

Woolper creek until the rural mail car-

rier could eot cross that afternoon.
W. O Kirtley and wife, of Lawrence-

4mrgj;~wer« guests of her sister, Mrs.
W. L, Cropper, several days last week.
Will there be an exposition next year

to commemorate any American histor-
ical evfnt ?—[Not of which there isany
information at this office.

—

ed ]
Mrs. Harrison ('lore gave a recptlon

ou ThaukSKiving day iu honor of her
niece. Miss Leila Floj'd, who married
Perry Allen. Many relatives and
friends were present.
The Martha Gaines Mission Society

is invited to partake of the hospitality
of Mrs. Jaiues M. Grant, of Petersburg,
next Friday. The Society will prepare
a box for a iroulier missiuuary in OtUa-
hoiua.
Mrs. C. E. Stephens had as guests at

her Thauksgiving dinner. Miss Mary
Bolton, of Missouri ; Keeler Stephens
and family, Richard Stephens, of Del-
hi ; and her mother and brother, of
Idlewild.
Miss Grace Davis, of Cincinnati, is

the' guest of Mrs. James T. Gaines. At
the services yesterday she sang most
beautifully, pathetically and sweetly,
"Will There be Any Stars in .My
Crown ?"

We extend our sympathies to the
brothers and sisters of Mr. B.C. Cal-
vert.who died at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Agnes Grant in Petersburg He
bad been blind for 50 years, and was a
quiet, affable gentleman, submissive to
God's will.

O O O
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Thanksgividg day.

Torinre of a Preacher,

The story of the torture of Rev. O. D.
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of
Harpersville, N. Y., will interest you.
He says;^ "I suffered agonies, because of
a persistent cough, resulting from the

frip. I had to sleep sitting up in bed.
tried mauy remedies, without relief,

until I took Dr. Kliia'sNew Discovery
for Consumption Cwtghs and Colds,
which entirely cured my cough, and
saved me from consumption." A grand
cure for diseased conditions of Itiroat
and Lungs. At druggists; price 60cand
$1,00, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Gillji Weisickle and daughter, Sophia,
were guests of Mrs. Laura Marshall,
on Middle Creek, Sunday.
WiU someone inform us what has

become ot old Everywhere. We cannot
get him by phoue. He must be out ou
a tour. Jotting again.
On account of the inclement weather

Saturday night the social to be given
by the Ladies' Aid Society was post
poued until Wednesday night. Come
one, come all.

Rev. Edgar Riley was with us Sun
day aud preached two interesting ser-

mons. He aud his wife dined with J.

W. Goodridge aud wife, and Miss Nan-
nie, Sunday, at their beautiful home
on the hill overlooking the waters of
old Middlecreek. The home of our
Editor iu his boyhood days.

spent
Thanksgiving with Meredith Conner.
Ed Wolfe entertained a hunting

party from Covington, Thanksgiving,
Mauy from here attended the supper

given at Florence Thanksgiving even-
ing.

Will and Hugo Wachs, of Coving-
ton, spent Thaukagivhig with Fernau-
do Carpenter.

ATfellbw never finds out
friends he lias in the city

how"

O O

UNION.
Mr B. Clark has been

past week
quite til'the

Hear that we will have a wedding to

report soon.
Mrs. M. (\ Norman was ill several

days last week.
Miss Lillian Corbin spent Sunday

with friends here.

N W. Burkett has been on the sick

list for ft few days.
Mrs. L. H Vosbell spent Sunday

with Mrs. B L Rice.
Miss Lizzie Stevenson was the guest

of Mrs. Will Star, last week.
Pomona Grange will meet with Gol-

den Grange here next Saturday.
Miss Louise Bristow returned to Cov-

ington, Sunday, to resume her studies.

Mrs. J. J Garrison entertained sev-
eral friends with a turkey dinner, last

Friday,
A number of Union's young people

att«oded-the Tbaoksglvlog auppet- at
Florence.
Larry Judge, of Nloholasville, ia the

guest of his brother, T. J. Judge, of
this place.

Several of the young people enfoyed
a candy pulling at the town liali, last

Saturday evening.
Eph Norman returned to Cincinnati,

Sunday eveuiug. He is a teacher in a
business college there.

Miss Pearl Corbin, of Burlington, is

the pleasant guest of her cousins, Mrs.
Anderson and Mrs. Lane.
Rev. J. 8. Wilson, wife and son.were

guests of relatives and friends at this

place several days recently,

Price Conner came out from the city

last week, aud spent several days with
his mother, Mrs. Llda Conner.

Miss May Clarksou spent from last

Thursday until Sunday with her niece.

Miss Susan Clarksou near Florence.

As delegates from Golden Orange, we
had the honor of attending the twenty
firth annual session of Kentucky State

Grange iu the thriving and hospitable

city of Coviugtou. We deeply feel our
luablllty to give to Golden Grange such

a report of the proceedings of the State

Grange as will prove satisfactory to

them or to ourselves. For in every way
it was a pleasant and profitable meet-

many
until the

game law Is out.
J R. Carpenter purchased his hogs

nearly fatted from Ben Cleek and Jef-
ferson t'arpenter.
Charles Neimeyer, of Covington, was

a guest of Theo. Carpenter, Thanks-
giving day and went bunting.
Most of our younger element spent

Thanksgiving bunting and, it was
mostly hunting, as the finding was
scarce.
A child of Ed Gardner's, living on

M. Grubb's place, was severely scald-

ed by pulling a pan of hot water over
on itself. It was scalded from its neck
to the waist.
Ben Will Carpenter, H. Soden, Mar-

tin Bailey and John Rice went huut-
ing near Mr. Baileys' father's place ou
Mud Lick Thanksgiving, and killed a
great many rabbits and birds.

A friend of mine found a rabbit set-

ting, and called to his wife to come
and carry the rabbit home. He fired

and brer rabbit jumped up, and be
allot agaiu~aud you ought tdJiave seen
that rabbit hump. His wife remarked,
"Do you think you could hit a barn?"
and returned home. ~

Major Conner has a very remarkable
dog. He has been run over by the
train, losing a toe aud about 6 inches
of tail in this calamity. It was run
over by an automobile, which confined
him to his dog house for several days,
to not mention several times he has
t>een run over by buggies, and he still

is able to follow anywhere and every-
where.

The tobacco combine has gone where
the woodbine twinetb. It seems that
the farmeis are the only people on
earth who will not organize. There is

not a man or boy in the city who does
not belong to a society for the protect-

ion of himself or family. Many women
there also belong. As an illustratiou

the people.are slow to join any move-
ment organized by the farmers (the

Grange for instance the greater portion

ridiculing it. Where are there nobler,

grander or more beneficial principles

Involved in a creed than practiced by
the Grange, an order that has gained
60,000 members during the last ten

mouths of 1905, and yet J of the fut-

mers say there is nothing in the
Grange.

Furions Fighting.

"For seven years, "writes Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a
bitter battle, with chronic stomach aud
liver trouble, but at last I wou, and
cured my diseases, by the use of Elec-

tric Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to all, and don't intend in

the future to be without them in the
ho'usei^ They are certainly a wonderful
medicine, to have cured such a bad
case as mine." Sold by all druggists, at

60c a bottle. Try them today.

Mrs. Frank Maxwell, of Covington,
was attending to business iu Burling-
ton, yesterday. She says she and her
husband are pleased with their new
kome.

On Thursday. November 30th, the
beautiful home of Mr. aud Mrs. L. L.
Stephens was the sceue of a very pret-

ty wedding, the contracting parties be-
ing their daughter, Benuie L and Mr.
Hubert M. Clore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Clore. The bride was attired

iu white aud the groom wore handsome
suit of black, and represented a noble
typeof young manhood. The ceremony
was solemnized by^Etder Edgar C;Rti^
ley «t fi p "' in thw prpHPonn of the
family aud a very large number of
friends. Tite attendants were Bluford
Clore and Mii^s Alberta Ryle. After
congratulat ous all repaired to the din- _.

ing room where a bountiful repast was
served, after which some exceileut mu-
sic by the bride and groom on the or-

gan and guitar, and also Mrs. Alice
and Kirb Ciore, was enjoyed by all.

Following is the list of presents are
ceived : From Win. Clore, S50; Cecil
Williamson, lump; Richard -itepheus
and wife, towels: Robert Aylor and
wife, table cloth ; Grace Clore, towels;
Albert Wilson, towels; Mrs. Laura
Clore, tablecloth ; Bluford Clore, nap-
kins; C. G. Riddell, tablecloth; Sallie
Dolpb, stand cover; Flora Bodde,'
dresser scarf ; Mrs. Rebecca Bertishire.

dresser scarf; B.._R. Stephens, dre8»
and apron \ W. B. Ryle, towel ; Lewis
Stephens and wife, picket fork ; Henry
QLQie.and wife, faucy^clockj Klrby
Clore, lamp ; Lewis Clore and wife,
silver teaspooiis ; Btancbe Kelly, cake
plate ; Jesse Kelly, set Chiuacups aud
saucers ; Owen Presser aud Lutah Ryle,
towels aud balf dozen tutnblwrsi ;—Ma-

—

mie Clore, cream pitcher ; Viola Clore,

salt and pepper shake ; E. E. Kelly and
wife, washbowl and pitcher ; Luciaa
Clore and wife, bedspread ; Mrs. S. N.
Riggs and Ada Wilson, towels ; John
and Hugh Stephens aud Clarence Ryle,
berry aud tea set ; Jay Calvert, tea set;
Clifford Ryle, dozen tumblers ; Itunie
Riggs, hand painted China cake plate

;

Lou Stephens, China salad bowl

;

Oscie Kelly, same; Bettie Stephens,
oake plate; Lunaford Stephens, jr.,

syrup pitcher; Wallace Stephens, pair
vases; Kenneth Ryle, berry bowl; Al-
berta and Hetha Ryle, water set; Min-
nie and Frank Stephens and Frank Ha-
ger, berry set; Will Stepheue, Jr., ba-
nana stand; Howard Kelly, vase; Wil-
lie Stephens and wife, bedspread; L.
L. St'^dQsand wiffe, carpet; Beu Wll-
son and wife, knives aud forks; Hubert
Ryle and wife, tablespoons; Thaddie
Ryle, i dozen salad dishee; Dr. Hop-
kins and wife, silver soup ladle; Bren-
da Craig, berry spoon; MyraRyle, meat
fork; Albert Clore and wife, same; Ray
Williamson aud Mary Scott, butter
knife; Loo Clore, silver sugar shell; IR.

H, Stephens, crackerJar with ailverlldi^

Cari Ward aud mother, chiua set.' —

-

Bodie, of East Bend, was
business in Bdrlington

Col. Chaa.
transacting
yesterday.

The rural mail carrier, Wm. Hughee,
is iust about snowed under by the
large number of public documents
that are being sent out from Wasbini;-
tou. They are accumulating faster
than the capacity of his wagon will
admit of their delivery. - -

Rev. M. D. Early telephoned thla
office yesterday thai he would not go
south as he had expected, aud would
fill his appoiutments at Burlington od
next Saturday and Sunday, aud that
D. M. Snyder will be ordaiued dee^son
of Buhngtou Baptist church at Satur-
day's services.

^^m
Very nicis winter weather again thia

morning.

Mi



FROMALLOVERTHE STATE

FIREMEN BADLY HURT. KENTUCKY RAILROADS.

OPPORTUNITY (S AT HAND.

Trend of Political Xrents Is Shap-
ing for Ocmocratlo —

Succass.

A fttrMt Car and a Hose Wagon CoU

lldad at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky.. Dec. 2.—Tlie roof of

the laundry building at the Eastern

Kentuctiy LunAtic asylum caugtit tire,

and the entire city fire department re-

sponded to a call. The asylum em-
ployee corraled the 700 puiienis In

their wards and made proparatlons to

escape in case the Are communicated

to the main building, but it was »uon

under control. In the collision be-

'ween the Woodward avenue hose wag-

on and a street car at the corner of

i-'ifth street and Broadway whi'e eu

mute to the scene, Alex Hagarly, Jer-

ry Keelh. P. H. Bowman and M. O. Tu-'

Jor were Injured, Hagarty and Keelh
dangerously. To avoid striking the

car Driver Bowman turned his horses

down dn)adway, the same direction

the car was running, but the hind

wheels slipped on the icy street. Ha-

The Annual Report of the State Com-
mission Made Public.

Frankfort^ Ky., Dec. fc—The annual
report uf the railroad commission, Just
Issued, showy the total value of ail

railroad mileage iu the State of Ken-
tucky to be $55,999,540. and a total val

ue of all property of »G1. 149,924. Total
mileage is 3.374. The gross retelpts

Iu 1904 were $33,047,652, and in the
present year $34,856,447. Net receipts

for 1904 weie $9,552,263 and for 1905,

$9,134,957. There were 1,033 persons
wounded and 77 employes Rilled and
132 passengers killed and 203 were
woundoU.

BRIGHT LITTLE GIRL.

Knew She Was Dying, and Her Sav-

ings Will Buy Flowers.

^rerty was IRpown 40 fe&t~an<I""lodged

agiilnai. a telephone pole. He bas^ not
•-(•gained (ionsciousness» .JKeeih ha-s «
lang^rous cut on his head. Itownian

<n(l T^^(lo^ are severely bruised. The
<<agon was demolished.

HAD A CHURCH WEDDING.

However, Nobody Was There But

Themselves and Two Witnesses.

Sharpsbnrg. Ky.. ^ec. 2.—Alberta,

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 1.—One of the

most unique church weddings ever

celebrated In this city was preformed
i)y Rev Barkley Meador. which united

Miss Mary K. l/)ve and Waller R. Vi-

vian, of Winchester. When the couple

arrived at the church Rev. Meador of-

fered t» unite them In bis study, but

they declined and said they desired a

formal church wedding, aud with the

Misses Spencer, daughters of Kev. 1.

J, Spencer, as witnesses, the ceremony
was ^trformed. The britle entered the

Church on the arm of Mr. Vivian anil

t^e pastor solemnly appeared froni be-

tiiiid the aliar.

Lli^eLJtjUr-jeaJ-i»ld dauiMfiFiarThomas
J. tTrawford, died of d.'jlitheria, after

an ll.,n(^ss of a few hour.'?. A pathetic
Incident in connection with her death
was the revelation that her illness

would prove fatal and her request that

the money in her little savings bank,

$2, be used to help defray the funeral

expenses. With the money the par-

ents will buy flowers to place on her
casket.

LICKING ON A RAMPAGE.

A Coat Fleet Torn From Its Anchoragu
at the Mouth.

OREPARtNQ FOR LEGAL BATTLE.

Action Taken In the Powers Case By
His Attorney.

Newport, Ky„ Nov. 30.—Caleb Pow-
ers, coulined in the Newfiori jail on .1

charg-e of complicity in the murder of

Gov. Goebel, wh« notified by his attor-

ney, R. L>. ilill, that he wou'd, on Oe-

ee^miber 11, tile a motion to dissijlvu

the appeal from the decision of .ludge

Oochran's decision, to the effect that

the federal courts had jurisdictiou in

his case, irle has already been uoti-

aed~tha t, on the t-ame date, il

flaonwealth would move for leave to

file a petition to have the case refer-

red back to the state courts. Powers
in suffering from an attack of stomach
Trouble.

THE DEADLY SHOTGUN.

Covington, Ky.. Nov. 30.—The Lick-
ing river went on a rampage early
Wednesday morning, owing lo the
heavy rains iu the valley. The fleet

of the Licking Coal and Towboat Co.

was torn from its anchorage in Cov-
ington and swept into the Ohio riTer.

It fol'ided with the fleet at Hall's

lauding and carried away Hall's pump-
boat, but all were later landed, with-

out much loss, farther dowu the Ohio
river, on tlie Kentucky shore.

He Struck a Tartar.

Louisville. Ky., Dec. 1.—Dr. E. H.
Mechling, physical instructor at the
Young Men's Christian association,

struck a tartar iu Robert J. McBryde,
! jr., an editorial .writer. In a lively

,
sparring lx>ut McBryde landetl stiffly

i

on Mechlirig, sending him to the floor.

I Mechliiig's shoulder was dislocated

! aud chloroform had to be adminis-

tered while the member was being re-

placed.
'

Three Men Killed or Injured Thanks-

giving Day.

Williamstown, Ky., Dec. 1.—Rlchari
Morebead, who accidentally blew off

his left arm with a shotgun, died

Thursday. Orover Lanter let fall a

'ioubie-barreled shotgun.' The gun ^as
discharged, the load carrying away the

calf of his left leg. A Grant county

man named Dougherty accidenially

discharged a ehotgua and ts^mJnus a
wrtlon of one heel.

Franchise For An Electric Line.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Dec. 2.—Younger
Alexander, l^xington; J. M. IJIgstaff,

M. O. CockreM, Mt. Sterling; H. A.

Cower. Paris; John T. Collins, W. A.

Thomason, North MIddletown, have
been granted franchises for an inter-

«irban line from Paris to Mt. Sterling,

20 miles. The road will cost $5tX),000.

Work will Jjegin at once.

Discovers Father Dead in Crowd.
fiouiaville, Ky., Doc. 1.—Leonard

Hewitt, whi'e passing the corner of

Second and Chestnut streets, noticed

m crowd carrying a man in'.o a physl-

.-dan's office, and discovered that it

was b.s own father, Dex.er Hewitt,

who had died of heart di»L-ase on his

way downtown after lunch.

Many Hunters at Hickman:
Hickman, Ky,. Nov. 30.—The season

for bird shooting opened last Wednes-
day, and the fields have since been
filled with hunters. Quails and doves,

w.id B»n'8e aud ducks on the lake aie

plentiful. Hunlers from uliTeieat

•tales arrive almost every day and par-

ticipate Iu the sport

Deputy Sheriff Arrested.

Sheriff Thomas Ward, of Harlan coun-

ty, who was taken from the train in

Frankfort by oflicers, after his young
prisoner, Frank Stepp, had left him
and Inquired the way to the peniten-

tiary, was arrested and locked up al^

police headquarters for displaying

weapons.

Road Nearing Completion.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 1.—The intcrur-

ban railroad between Lexington and
Versailles is nearing' completion, and
It is expceted that cars will be run
by the middle of January. There is a

'arge quantity of ballast yet to be l<iid,

and the first cars will have to run on
a slow schedule for several weeks.

Louisville Tobacco Market,

I^uisville, Ky., Nov. 30.—The total

offerings at all of tlie houses were 550

hhds, 421 hurley and 79 dark; reviews,

88. Prices ranged as follows: Old
burley $5.50 to $15, new hurley $3.G0 to

$10.75, old dark from $'J.()0 to $4.75.

and new dark from $3 to $6.40.

Second Attempt at Bank Robbery.

Sulphur, Ky.. Dec. 1.—A second at-

tempt to rob the Deposit bank was
made at 3 o'clock in the morning. The
burglars brolu; through a window, but

did not get any money. The former
attempt to rob the Deposit bank oc-

curred three week.'j ago.

Sues For Son's Death.

Covington. Ky., Dec. 2.—B. F. Grazl-

ani, attorney for the father of H>ugene

Francis, 16, who died after drinking
several large draughts of whisky, en-

The Verdict Sustained.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 2.—The court.

'if appeals sustained the $1,000 dam-
ages awarded by the Kenton circuit

court in the case of the (Covington and
etnolnnati Bridge Co. vs. Jennie Smith.
The appellee sustained a broken arm
by a Call while walking a^cruss the
*ridge.

Polsriw In the CoWee.
—

liOulfTllle. Ky.. Dec. 2.—Tlie report
*0f the city chemist shows that the cof-

fee drunk by Mrs, Katherine Graham,
Iter daughler Agnea and Andrew Mel-
let. ^ boarder, contained arsenic. Jas.

Mellet was presented in police court
and his case continued.

Two New Plants For Paducah.
Paducah. Ky.. Dec. 2.—J. J. Shep-

4Qerd, of I'ittshurg, has decided to lo-

cate R cereal mill here, eropk)ying 100

nen. R. T. Morgan, of New York, will

iiboul Ibe flame titne locsAe a skewer
ftictory bare.

tered suit for $20,000 ai^inst the SheT-

don Distilling <^. and I9dgar A. Stei-

nau, because of the l*oy'a death.

ThQmas W. Lawson's Purchase.

Lexington. K>., Dec. .2.—Thomas W.
Lawson ha8 bought of Ouy Brothers,

Pi8gab.'K.r., the saddle mare The Am-
eiican Oirl for $3,000. This mare won
ut the state fair, l/ouisvlile hprse show
and through the state fairs without
being once defeated.

Col. William B. Curtis Dead.
Richmond, Ky., Dec. 1.—Col. Wil-

liam r^ Curtis, 58. one of the wealthi-

est and most prominent business men
of New Orlean.s. who has been in Ken-
tucky for the last year, died here .of

heart failure. _

It must be a great satlsfactiOD to dem-
ocrats to And so many republicans com-
ing over to the side of the peop^
against the monopolists. The demo-
cratic contention that the tariff law now
on the statute bookft is robbery In many
of its schedules is endorsed by numer-
QBH repuhllcaii.B. aome^Qfwhom ate con-
gressmen. The position taken in the
last national iTIatform for railroad rate
regulation was endorsed by practically
all the house of representatives and only
the senate and the railroad officials and
their attorneys appear to now openly
oppose such rlghtews legislation. On
other important matters that require
legislation the trend is all towards what
the democrats have long contended for
and the result of the late elections
shows that the Independent voters who
have had a fair opportunity to decide
on the tariff, on railroads, on over-
throwing bosses and political corrup-
tion, are protesting against repub-
licafitam of the kind that has been pur-

veyed to them by the republican
bosses

That the people at the coming con-
«res5loBa^elections will "turn the ^rm-

THE TARIFF REVISION VOTE '
amfsino ADVBRriBKMMrrB.

Plenty of Support for the Presidsiit

It He Undertakes
BeTisiun.

Draper, the republican candidate for
lieutenant governor of Hdassachusotts,
~ ^ a plurality of only l,»d& on li»
face of the returns. The democrats
will demand n recount and his nomi-
nal rlurallty may be wiped out, says
the New York World.
— Draper, waa-Lodfte'fl candidate. He-

An nlvertlaor In a Hrltleh magazine
•ays: *01{lnrtlflclKl loprii bought. Call,

or if forwarded by poat. uiraosl value per

return. Messrs. Smith. mHUufacluring
dentihts. Oxford street, Loudon. Es-
tablished 100 years."

From the London Morning Post:

"Irish lady, much reduced Income, would
le most grateful to lady (young, medi-
um site), who would give her lelt-oS

clothes to help her maintain social posi-

tion; references. Address ."

cals out," is a foregone conclusion, if

the democrats take time by the fore-

lock and nominate early In the year
the best candidates possible. It re-

quires considerable time for a candi-

date to get over a district and show
himself to the voters and inform them
just how he views the political Issues.

The republican candidates have a great

advantage in nearly every close dis-

trict by being in congress and having
time and stenographers and postage
furnished them by the government, to

keep in touch with their constituents.

This handicap on the democratic can-

didates cannot be overcome in the

usual two months given to the cam-
paign, therefore the necessity of early

nominations and a tlrorough organiza-

tion of the districts and counties. The
trend is ail to the democrats, the peo-

ple see^they are sincerely working for

reforms and witi entrust them with
power, if they will take advantage of

the errors and corruption of their op-

ponents.

PRICE OF LEATHER RAISED.
Beef Barons Protected by the Tariff

Are Squeezing the
People.

The great advance in the price of
leather has been naturally followed by
an increase In the wholesale price of
shoes, until now these necessities are
20 to 25 per cent, higher than a cou-

ple of months ago. "The increased
price of raw material is the cause and
sole leather that sold for 28 cents a
year aso is now 40 cents." The same
authority says: "Kid shoes seem to be
the only kind not affected." That

ws^^hat the tariff is the
primary cause of this advance, for kid
and goat skins are on the free list,

whereas hides of cattle from which
sole leather is manufactured, are' taxed
under the tariff 15 per cent, ad v«-

valorem, and when tanned 20 per
cent, ad valorem.

So the beef combine, which controls
the hide and sole and calf leather mar-
ket, has advanced prices because it Is

protected by the tariff In so doing, but
the tanners of kid leather who have
free raw material, goat and kid skins
being on the free list, have eridently

not advanced the price of the leather

they produce.

If you are willing to pay higher
prices for boots and shoes, vote for re-

publican congressmen who "stand pat"
on continuing to protect^he beef com-
bine and other trusts. If you feel that

the high cost of living is getting be
yond your ability to pay, you will be
forced to the conclusion that the dem-
trcratic plan of revising the tariff is

the best policy, so that protection for

j

trusts will be eliTiinated or reduced.

K vote to elect democratic senators and
congressmen who will revise the tariff

md ?top this plundering of the people
will be the conclusion of any sensible

voter who will take the time to Investi-

gate the tariff and trust problem.
'

A-Veteran Captain Dead.
I.rf>ui8ville, Ky., Dec. 2.—The body

of Capt. John H. Griffith. 68, who died
of heart trouble In St. l^ouis, arrived

'

here for burial. He retired frohi the
river several years ago. Many of his

relatives live here. His brother Will
died three weeks ago.

Diphtheria "n Wenry County. !

New Cast'e, Ky., DfH. 2.—Cases of
diphtheria have developed in several
parts of this county, notably at Tur-
ner'B Biafion and Smltijaeld. At the
former plai'e the graded school, was

speitded for ten dayr "

OPINIONS AND POINTEBS.

The corruptlonists and grafters
found an unpropitious breeze at the
late election but it is nothing to the
cycljt>ne that will strike them when the
next election time comes.

The late elections have had a
dlsjisTrbus effect upon the republlcnn
maculne in several states, and left

many of the leaders stranded en a
barren and inhospitable Shore with no
relief in sight.

In spite of the peremptory or-
ders of President Roosevelt that his
cabinet must refuse to talk to newspa-
per men about cabinet discussions,

the news leaks out This republican

plan of trying to keep secret from the

people information of their affairs will

not imd should not he the way to run
a republic in which every voter should
have an equal voice and the right to

knew the facts The only exception to

the rule should be the discussion of re-

lations with foreign countries, and
that, for obvious reasons, should be

kept from publication.

-Thi rty-eight m '
lllon-packttges o^

seed are to be distributed next year by
the agricultural department, or about
two and one-third packages to each

family in the coumry, at a coat of

$290,000, or a little over seven-eighths

of a cent a package Good seeds of

any value to Improve Ihe field or gar-

den crops canLiot be bought at suob a
low price, and all who are likely to re-

ceive 'the packages oi seeds can buy
^helr share for less than two conta.

Thifl eeed business should be confined

•o what It was originally intended for,

aw-dJstrlhutlon of traproved Tiiiida of

'arm and garden iwoaucta.

ropresented the opposition to tariff re-

vision. Although Roosevelt had 92 003
plurality in Massachusetts, and Qui:d,
the republican candidate for governor,
has 2.1,000 plurality tills year. Draper
has tarely pulled through.

|

Tho Massachusetts republicans are
unquestionably In favor of tariff revls-

Ion. The election of Douglas last year
proves it. They are also in favor of
"praaent action," to quote the words of

the state platform. The vote against
Draper shows that.

The Massachusetts republicans are
right. "They represent a growing s:n-
timent among republicans all over the
country that the Urlff should be re-

vised, and at once. The efforts of
Fairbanks,' Shaw and Foraker in Ohio
to save Herrlck by rretendlng that a
vote agalBST Tflfii^war a vOle against

"

the national administratinn fizzled

miserably. The attjrapt in Pennsylva-
nia to obscure the auti-boss issue and
the looting of the Enterprise bank by
raising national questions went for

naught.
I

The republicans in those states are

not afraid of tariff reform. If Mr.
Roosevelt has the courage to face the

Lodges and the Aldriches and the

ShawB and lead a fight for tariff re-

vision it Is plain that he will have
plenty of support from tbe rank and
file Qf his party.

A nottflcation appears in a Surrey
(Kng.) newspaper from a Guildlord
chimney sweep to the effect that, owing
to the increase in his business as a
sweep, he Is "unable to accept musical
engagementB for public concerts, etc.

'

A tailor In Boston. Lincolnshire. Eng-
land, has hll upon a novel advertise-

ment, lie has painted a, letter of his

name on the bark of each of ten lor-

tolHcs and has placed the ten in the win-
dow of lifa Hhop Ho ofTfrs a prize of

ten dollars to thi; flrst prt^.on v^ho kpos
the tortoises in a line no arranged that

the letters are In the order In which
they iippfar In bis name.

Of et:<:uiilrlfi advertisements the Fxin-

dnn fjhroiiicle rciuarks: "Prot.aTly to

the end of lime respectable women will

'want washing,' though It Is hard to

reco ncile their rpsneciablllty with their

luck of personal cleanlloess. Uuicbers.

too who are prepared to 'kill anyttrtng'

when In search of employnienl. are wfll

maKhed by the dealer who waiiiiiiu a
BF.tesnian. predicates that he must be

'»iivc when wanted."

BKIOKT BITS BY WITS.

PESSIMISTIC REFUBLICAN.

"Old Patriot" Who Has a Surprise

in Store 'When the Peo-

ple Vote.

"Good Lord have mercy upon us,**

saljd an old Ohio republican office-

holder in Washington when he sa« in

his morning paper that the democrats
had carried the state senate of his

sute. "Why," said he, "last winter
the democrats had oi.ly four memLers
of the senate, and we had 29. If D.ck
had another chance at a gerrymander
I believe the figures of last winter
would be reversed. This gerryman^
deriug is certainly no protection in

political cyclones. Since McKlniey
and Hanna died we have no republican
leaders who are worth shucks. The
people think they want reform, and
Dick should fill 'em «p with all the re-

form they can swallow and let up on
gerrymanders and grafting for

awhile." This old patriot, who standa
"for the old flag and an appropria-

tion," will open his eyes wider when
the voters^ get a ehaaee—at—GOBgresa
ne;ct fall If the republicans persist la

staii.llng pat instead of giving the peo-

ple thp reforms they are after.

Mnny a white lie has left a black

marl* behind It.

1'he milk of human kindness Is often

condensed.

Nature doesn't have much use for

self made beauties as patterns.

Worth makes the man and the want

of it la what makes h:m worthless

A man may burn so murb "midnight

oil " that he has none left to oil tho

day's machinery

Advice that doesn't agree with our

own i4eas and inclinations is not the

kind we are looking for.

As tho wise man knows he Is a

fool, he Is miserabit*. the fool Imag-

ines he Is wise, and .s happy.

A^nan may buy the leputatloo of be-

ing a philanthropist. t)Ut bo cannot

buy the real philanthropist's charuo-

ler

TUMORSCONQUERED
SERIOUS OPERATIOitS AVOIDED

Untjuftllflpd SurcesB of Lydla K. Plnlt
bsto'e Vegstsljle Compoond to the
Uase or Mrs. Fannie O. Fox.

NEW TARIFF REFORMERS.

Leather jyien Urge the President tt

Bestir Jtumself for

Bevlsion.

The president's reply to the Massa-
chusetts shoe, hide and leather men,
who came to urge him to recommend
to congress the removal of the duty on
hides and tariff revision, did not re-

ceive much encouragement. But
President Roosevelt gave out cne
piece of information that shows how
demoralized the republican party,^of

MagaBchnsetts is off^e tariff question.

He said he had received a letter from
Gov.-Elect Hon. Curtis Gul.d, Jr.,

"urijing in the strongest terms an im-
mediate revision of the tariff, and es-

pecially removing the duty on hides."

The democrats welcome all recruits

who a^opt the democratic plan of re-

vising the tariff, and especially are
pleased to know that a republican
governor of Massachusetts has arrived
at <:he conclusion that the democratic
side of the tariff issue is the true one
and that honest .manufacturers, who
are not in trusts or combines to ex-

tort double profits from the people,

are prepared to fight the stand-patters.

One of tho proatest triumphsof I.ydin
K HiiiUlwiitr.s Vfjjet.ahli. tloiiipoimd i-.

the ci>nt|uT>Tlcg^-of^«oii!aa^'^reaiFiB^
emy. 'I'unior.

The growth of a tumor La so sly thai
frcnuently it.s pretivnise ishot suspected
Uulil It is far advunced.

^The republicans say that when
the time comes to reform the tariff it

must be left to the-fr-ends of the tariff

to revise it. and railroad rate regua-
tlon, say the same stand-pat element,
must be left to the enemies of rate

regulation to adjust, so as not to in-

jure the "vested rights" of the rail-

roads. This kind of reasoning would
leave us in the grasp of monopoly for-

ever.

Our imperial iwlicy of governing
our subjects against their will has
many dark sides for "when the Taft
party," says the Manila Cablenews,
"wa* magnificently and lavishly en-

tertained in Cebu, thousands of un-
kempt and starving natives were
driven out of the city into tha hills,

that their misery might not offend the
feelings of the visitors. This was not
the only Philippines pkeleton that was
locked in its closet whileMr. Taft was
there."

^^^rrr^Vle have not—beard^-a-i^peep"

So-called "wandering' pains" may
come from its early Ktaifcs, or tho
presence of ilanffcr may be made mani-
fest by profu.se menstruation, aceoiu-
paiiiod by unusual pain, from tliu

ovaries down tho (froin and thighs
If yon linvemy^terion,s pains, if tlicre

01 e Indieatiori.s of iiillammation or di.s-

{>lacoint!nt, dt)u't wait for lime t«i con-
iiirn your fours and no throuffh the
hortors of a liu.spilal operation; secure
l.yilia iO PinUliain's VVi^'elable Com-
pound riiflilstvav and beg'in its u.*;o.

Mi.s. I'iuUliam. of Lyun. Mass., will
i;ive v*'U her advice free «>f all charpe
if yon will write IjiT about Voiirself.

Your letter will bi^stvn by women only.
IViir Mri». Pi II Uhum.

—

" I lake Ihu lilxM'tv. to eongmtulate yon oa
the MtcceKx I baiu»-J»atl wlti» your wonderful
iiiiv|i<'in« KiRhtoiMi nioiitb.'tnqo iiiv nionth-
I It'll !<t«pix'd. Sbortj^vjijVr HVItno badly tb/it

I xiilHintf'Ki to iiTTioi'iiu'.;1f Azniiiinnl.iun by a
phvHicmii and wim told that I hud a tumor
nil iht< uterus and wuuld have to undergo an
<>p>M'nf!oii

•' Soon after I rei.d one of Voiir ndrertlse-
mi'iiU and divided to >siv» Lydia H. rifil,--

liaiii'!« Vi'getablo Conipimnd ii triul After
trying live buttlest a.s nirtn'ted Mip tumor is

entirely goiia I hn'«> brw^n exnmlneil bv n
physician and lin rays I liatfe noHlgiiM of a
tiniiur now It hati also l>t'out;bt luy itiontlv

Lisl around oiu'b uiure. aniL Lam-4;iitiwly-
»vll ••— Paniiia D. Fox. 7 Chestnut Street.
BradforU. Pa.

INTERNATIONAt
DICTIONARYI
BK::ss^Ai^iaii;-i23iSvi

W. L. DOUCLAS
'3-^&*3-:SSH0^8Ba
W. L. Deuc>«« 94.00out IMge Line
cannot b« aquallad at any price.

Mmr
cm nnn REWARS to myene who em
« I U|UUU dl^rove Ihll Itilwntnt.

W. t. Doufta* ti.m nhoea have by their M-
cellnil •tyle, ««ay flitinc, and aurarior wear.'ni
quillti««, acbtovad the larsaat laia of any $3.90
•no* la tha world. They are iuat an vood ea
thoM that coat you SS.OO to $7.00— tti* only
dlfferanc* U the prlco. If I could take you Into
my factory at Rrocktan, Mas<i., the Urfft jia

the world under one roof iral'lrg men'i lira
ahnee, and show you tha cara with which cvrry
pair lit Oouslaa rhoeal* ircde, you would reall/a
why W. L. Dougla* }«^.S0 >iHica ara the beat
Blion^>radacaatirtlnr«nrRI.

l< I could thow jrou tha lidaranea betw«*n ttM
ahoe* made In my factory and tho«« ot other
mafcei, you would understand why Dourlas
$.1.80 shoe* CO t more to make, »hy they hold
their fhape, (It bett.-r, wrar looter, and are of
Sr'tater Inirlnalc value than any athcr fJ-SO
•hoe on the market to-day,

Kl.. OMm^«*a ftmof^ WarfeMoea fpfMm. »».aO, 0a.oa: Bnym' SohaorE
Ofmmm»kmmm,02.ao,9a;»1.7a,$1.Bd
CAUTIQKI.— Intlat ui>on bnrlns W.L.Doug.

laa nhnes. TRke no intviitltote. Knne (t^niiloa
witliniit hll name and price siamped on bottoro.

WANTRD. A shoo dealer tn every t/ttm where
W. tj. I>niiclM ShiMM are not gold. KiiU lino o(
eainpIrK i^niit frno for Inufvectlrm upon roqaest.

Ai«/'Cn/or Ci/altti u.erf; thii/ will mot mmar hraitf,

Wrlta for niimtrnlMl CnUIoit of Full 8tTle«L
W. L. OOlJOLAS. Urockto*. Haas.

One Dollar

for a Postal Card
This companr will give one dollar for
the first reliable information of an
opportunity to sell a steam engine or
boiler of our standard types within
our range of sizes, This does itot

include vertical, tractioo or gas en-
gines. If you know of anybody in-
tending to buy an engine or boiler
tell tu. A Postal will do.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
hive foryeira been the atindird for alfttcam
planti. Rcit of malcriil ind workmtnihip.
(lur b'g output eniblr* I' 110 fell on emill prof-
it!. An Atlii, tha hrM in the world, com do
more Ihio the other kind.

Writ* today tor our tptdat efftr.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
8.11101 x.cac<u In Ul cltlM INDIANAPOLIS
Corlin Kn(in.i HIthSpMt) Kncln.f ITttorTnli* Hollar.
ri..M v*t*^ l;iiirin.^. ("..mp-imH lliicln.-i T 'hi.Ur l'»iloi.
iulululUc l:n«iu.^ ThiuUllu^ Kamlir. Vuit.ll.tigiKT.

AtUa Fniln... in ».'«•«.. 3,fl(M>IMIIf p.

ItlM llull.x > ••»>«• t.VWI.WWtt r.

C!:UTT1NG
REMARnS

Tho purpose of a laVr Is to oot
1 1 itioiild nut faslly, rut oloaoly,

Mitl (!iir\viih pvpry movement.
I iiri'fcr nn A (kins Saw. Iti bloda

U "Sllvrr S.ocl", rri-ognljcd tbo
world civi-r 111 (he flnciit oriilolWo
itoi'l ovor inn:!o I i anclcntorniix:ora
times It H Iwirit. clodpcrnlned ami
tniigh. It liolils n slinrpcuUliiKoOco
IniiS'T iliaii Ruy oihrr Suw. , n't
blade tapflrs porfiTlly from thli-k to
thin, from handle to dp. Thul It

nrnk'-K li-pivay fi r itself, runs easily
and (iiies tint biK kin. Its titmpor is

Krfi'ct. Whpn IXMit by a crookpd
rusl. il iprliips liilo^hniio wlihnnt kinking.
Ttte. AlkinaSawcuts—anddiH-itl best of ROT.

We innko till tyiir<i and sizes (t lawn, but oiilf

one Brndo—lho iwst.

Atklna Snwi. Corn Knlvoi, rorfoclion pioor

SomixTS, ptp., irnriolti by ntl good botUware
dealers. CuUilaguQcn rcqueit.

EU C. ATKINS^L eO:.ii«?.
Lai|cil Siir Manafictiireri In lb« World.

Fidery and Haecutive Ofiicct, la<fiiDapolii, ladiaaa'

URANCIIES- Vrvf TorV, Clitcatro, Hlnnoapollii,
PurtliiiMl, (OropToit), Keaule, Sao Krancliico,
~\*mphiM, ALIaiit J And Tor(»DU), (Caoada).

Acoep< BO Subilitule—luiit on iIm Atkins Brand

"sold «Y good dealers EVEHNV\Ml!tK~

Twenty -Five Bushels

of Wheat to the Acre

from Secretary Shaw sines the eleo-

tlon. except the news that he went
over to New York to condole with his

Wail street friends over the disaster.
' Don't imagine the republ.caa
bosses will lay down after los ng tha

first round In the late election battle.

They have control of both houses of

congress, and the speaker and the vice

president. The railroads, trusts and
other corporations will flgbt to the hit-

ter end any curtailment of their veated

intsreots. and tb« r«public»n-aia(>.hiue

will take their money ant try som*
new dodge to fool the people.

tn^ana n prodiirliTc
c.'ipaclty in duliariol

^Mstr i\b )«*r acre
'i'h Ion '811(1, whirli

has t'oM ih^ lariiier
iiolhliiK, bb Ih'- price
or tilling II. IkIU Us
owa iiory.

The Canadian Govrrntn^nl el»e» aP'oiutely
free to every sel l lef I oO acit* of auvb laud:

Isiid. iil)Minine can he piircha.ed at frotn f6
In (Id per scrr iruiu lailroad autl other corpora-
lioiii.

Already 175,000 fartnrr. from the United Stales
hdvi' iiiajdhtir hoimii in Cauada.
Tor pnmplitcl " Twritticlh CentnrT C«n.id.i"

ntiti all iiifDiiiinifoti apply to Si'Pt^KiNTKNDR.vr
OF I.VMiOHAnoN. Otletra, t.'aii«d.i i t t'> ilie* ' ' '

*^i*
/III. T., \J \ tjt »> » , V H II «U.l . IT lit I Hf.

mtiow'fiTB auHiorfjieil Caiiadisii Goveruincal
Apf.iTts

IT M Williams. Law Oui id log. Toledo. O.
Mnkttun I hit piifitr ^

CHRISTMAS
GIFT

5-- 0B«fnl, BellsWd, At-
_ tractlTO.LictlDT.UptoDato
|i;iil/.utborU:itivo. liOOLbor gilt

*lll so often b9 a rnmlndcr of I'-n cWcr.
E3»0 irigfS, 6000 lllustriillons Itecoully
ru'.irgca with 23.000 now words, » now
O uotlvcr, aud now El0f;r.ipl''cal DIstlcn-
•ry edited ty Vf. T. U.irri8. Ph.D., LL D^
V 9 Cofi'mlsiloner of Education. Orand
Vrlto.WorM'g gair,Ct. Lov.!3. Cctthe Beit
"^ i>l.<«»r'. Coll -fiutn I in I iimiiry. I nrrMl olour nlirlild

ouT't. IU."il>r<iaiiniiBl'>i>«r»dllioBa LUIjiNMnMii*^
l.Or tttW.nrtlrTK -'

»fH» for "Olctlonsfy Wrlnkl»i"-Frs«.

CO., Sprlngflelil, MaasjLa. &c.M7.iiis;AX

TpnyiomnH
troobled with His pcctiliar to __ ^.^__
tbcu sex, u.'cd (13 a doucbo l3 Buuvoroujir sue- v
ceiijful. Tborouc^ilvclcaoccs.lcllisdfseacoeerais,
stcpe discburces, heals inl^anunation «:a local
•viencss, Cures leucorrjoea A..d n«ialcat-nb.

Pailine is in powder form to be dissolved In pur«
wairr, and it far more cleaniInK, healinf(, ccriuKidit
iud economical than liquid antiMplics for alt

TOILET AND WOMBVa SPECIAL USES
Korulealdrugglitf, OOccntsa box.

Trial Dox and Oook ot Instructions Prs*.

rut n. PAkTON coMMRv ae^TA*, ii«s#.

^NEWYaRKo?.^^'o.
A. N.KEUOQO NEWSPAPER CO.
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THE BLESSING
OF JACOB

pUP. '

"Highway an*
^^M-ORY by Che
ad Byway** Preacher

<A Vteloa BetwMn the Ltnee of Cod s
iBiplrwl Word.)

ScrtptUM AtMhorliyt—"By faith JacoD.
when he wan dying, bleeeed both the eon*
Of Joseph, and wornhlped —Heb ll.tl.
Read alao U«n. 48.

HE bad made up
Iter mlDd. Thn
boya must decidu
the matter for

themselvea. Ma-
tiaaseh was uow
nearly 20 and
Ephralm, bis bro-.

ther, wan but a lit-

tle over two years
bis Junior, and
both were qui e
old enough to say
whether they
would enter the

priesthood. Upon the last vlalt—^ her father, Potlpberab. the
9fi*v. of dn, when he had pressed
her for a decision, t.he had promised
that hb should have a final answer
that day, and as she awaited bis com-
ing the mother nervously toyed with
the f^olden circlets about her wr sts
ABd wondered what her father would

She knew he was anxious, yea de-
termined, that bio two grandsons
should follow him In the priestly pro-
fession, and he expected her to decide
the matter for them but she under-
stood her boys and the temperament
of her husband too well to attempt
anything of tbe kind. mu»h a« h«?r

natural sympathies and lubred convic-
tions prompted._
But counter InHuencee bad been

*t work upon their lives. They idol-
ized their father, and his thought and
conduct had the greatest weight witn
them. Ho had told them of the U«Tn
of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob. He
had told them the stories of God's
dealings with the Hebrew people, and
of the promises wlikh had been given
to them. And when the old man Ja-
cob, their grandfather, had told thrm
the Biorles over and over again they
had come to know iliem by Heart, and
unconsciously to themselves they were
being greatly influenced by them.
But if ever any doubts had come in-

to their minds in icitard to the gods
of the Egyptians thoy never sirolte oi
them to their mothir. but isoraehow.
Insilnt lively, she fc)» uncertain as to
Just what decision the boys would
make now that thoy were face to face
with the sll-Importanr question. More
than once she had been upon the point
of pleading with them to pledge them-
selves to the priesthood, when some-
thing held her back and tulU Unr that
It would be better to wait and let her
fath'^r broach the matter to them.
And to she bad watted.
"Let mo call the boys and you speak

to them at once," Hh» said to her lath-
er after his arrival and she bad ex-
plained all to him "1 am sure your
words will have great weight with
them."

It was plain to sea that Potiphorah
was disappointed, and he sat some
minutes in silence.

~~~

less with runntiig ]ut«nvt»te>l ft-.Tthcr
j

Empress Loves Flowera.
oonvcrBstlon He came with an im I y,, An, dowager empress of China,
perative ««..age from Jo«>pb for_the has such extravagant fondnew of f.oT.

CHEAP WAY TO SHOW OFF m::rcilecs iTCHiNa IN CONSTANT A00II7.

boys to prepare at once to go with him ers as seems to be incompatible with th4

Ostentation That Was a Makeshift Inother Speedy Ctwe of an Itching A West Virginian's A^^M

Llm'^tiar'h,:"^ r^'T ^"'^ T^' ^«""-' ^^^ tharsheTs a ;i;odth;..ty

An^aJiin-.h* /hAT ^V'"''-
"'d^oraan- In her private apartments

hasten onZtJlJ^fl ^" 7 f°" "^^ "'''''^" ^''' '"»«"« °' ^^e lot beau-

SoJnL
inward fore- uful fl -ers and the same Is true of her

••nh i# f-.fc— V ^ . * ..-i—iii
«J»roneroom. hei loge at the theater and

,h« i!;v- .H ,

only Ulked with even the great audience chamber when
the boy. this morning and won .heir she transacts affairs of state. Her

to Lend an Appearance
«f Wealth.

Humor with Loss of Hair by the
Cuticura Bemedics.

consent." she excUlmed,

ThroDgb Kidney TroablM.

__ W. L. Jackson, mprchant. of Parker*

aJSf.J^Tlir'r/Vnfi&T'^^^^^^^
^^For^ *wo ;.ar. my neoK w« cpve^ bnr^. VV. Vu., ^,vs: ;* Driving about i.

hair, wbici
bald spot,
tion, and Tr.erciltsB itching made me wild

the humor spteading to myf_- ..,1 - _ _ • , " L J iT
iinj B-Fiis, lilt- iiuuiur iHcmaiHK \o iny

,lf Imi- J*"*?*
^^-^ was heard above hair, which f^Il out, leavTrig an un.ghCv

1 IV.\ rrCMI. tinn onH iT-.oT'#>II<.<iii :«r.k;n» .n«.l» ».. ....i.l

that II is too late.'

XT„_. . ^^..i . r
----.-• -^":L'i^Jm^4'^^°"Vi''?***'^^^ "^^"^ -f'^i^^^^ advised Cuticnral Soap^ and i'Mti-Now I feel uiajeaiya pssslon In this regard Is' so „r^,?i^,^J^.!i^?'L'??_^'iuLi5 ^.1"J^',.'A cura Ointment, an<l after a few applira

well known that courtiers, princes and [hW/.^d'Mw%l^y'!°l''*
''^'••" ^^ ''*"" *^^ '°""*^"' "'''''^^- to iTiy preat

At Qoshen that afternoon, instead
of tho somber temple, with Its great,
awe-lnsplrtng courts, its Impressl.ve
.ceremonies and its learned, persuasive
priests, the boys anu their father
bow3d before the cnuch of the patri-
arch of God, the man who had talked
and walked with God. the man
had aeen vistons and dreamed dreims ,„„, ,_,„ „^„„.. .

..i.i J .-_ w, .- -_^ t. . .,.- 'oot swath, were^employed and a field

high offlclals daily send h*; thechol^eu h.^n.-.Tfrr^hr'Ti^d. LIT::. Ty' fe J^ T^nT: t&'in-jlen-tiT.
ofterings of plants and flowers. '"« "' >> W-*) for the table, «« I turned evJr.'^T 'ba'l ' aTw«>e rec mm^H t,'

e

to one* murkcd $18 before ehc naw me

I
Noctomal Farming. decetfiil Bmile of her*.

An Interesting trial made In Encland j
' )^*' * "''^' '^^*^y- '1 have almost

on a farm near Biggleswade shows .']^u
"'"'" *''" «"^' ^ '*"^' P^'nt'^S

.»._i a ti .
*»•*»"="'*»«« snows out the exi>ensive affair.

.«u **" *** "^ '"'um'nated ty '"i ou alKiuid have aeen her face.

whn ^^^*>'®ie gas that harvesting may lie 'i*" ' 't rather expenfivcT' she said.
^°° easily carried on at night. In this .

""*-'^'
""'i

I «a.d. 'YoS crji't expe-t

-Ai^twomowera .„.H L.\Jl 1^!" ^J^L.^V^^J^J'T^ ,^
Fiilesman. 'I'll pay for it on del vcrv.'
'I'h-'n I walked out. 1 waited oir.s de i n-
til Alrb. S lodfiy went away, then r n
liaok to the Bfofe, countermanded the fr-
eer for the |I8 table, nnd took the one
for ^3..50. I was norry afterw<ird* tha I
hadn't Koleeted a table worth about ll.M,
juft to spite l''»t woman."

alwayi
{'nt'nira R*>niedie«. fSitrned* Harry J

•trci-'t, New

. bnd weather brouj^h^
>^ kidney tronblea ob

Die, aud 1 suffcriMl

jM>ar»
fiharp, crain pin^p«in»
in thu ba4;k unU ario
ary disorders. I ofU-n
bid to get Dp a AfKutt*

times at night to
urinate. „ Kcteutton
set in, and •! wait
oblij^ed t<> nse tl»c

Ciillieter. I toolr to

claimed for himself and his seed the f,, ,- _,,„„ •
_,

- ^

promise given unto Abraham and "' ^^""^'' *"" ""^^'^ '» '»>«« ^^ "•»

Isaa':.

And well was It so, for had the
priest of On. Instead of Israel the '

I~~i
prince of God, spoken to the sons of .„

^^'^ "*^ Danger.
I say, boy." recdarked a would-be

and 35 minutes. A gasoline tract.on
engine furnished the power.

JSll.':;r»'uL°'t"!,*,:!S'S »"'.""r- -^^^ =-S isuTlZl WAS A GOOD wATCH.Doo.UlSv^.ss;/£;•pi;^^Tr
stream?"them for the coda of Egyf>t instead of

the true Qod. and shutting them out of
the place and blessing with God's peo-
ple. But Ood shapes the course of ,, — .

events and often as the untoward ele- '" ^°" °°° ^ "®«'^ ^o 50 Into the wa-
ments of the world are drawing close L'!'^.*" o." ',

*' ^^^'^^ *'™''* °' 'em."—

"Yes."
"Will they hlter*

"=^"^

"None of them ever bli me. mister;

about one He suddenly opens the gate-

way cf opportunity through which one
may pass If he wilt to a life and a des-

tiny with Him. And so it was to be
with Manasseh and Ephraim that day.

Stray Stories.

Seeing Things.
The telegraph, the sowing machine,

'he telephone, the telescppeT" IhH

The old man rousss himself as they tn'^Hclos of elecfriclly, Id fact, every
enter. A new and ce'cstlal light plays S'^''*' invention of the past or present,

over his wrinkled features. The en- ^^ery triumph of modern lahor-savin;?

feebled mind again feels the thrill of "a<'hiiiery every discovery in science
God's presence. His voice drops from ^nrfart. is due to the trained power of
the ihln. piping, querulous tones to the ^'^^'ns things.—Success Mttgazine.

fuller, stronger voice of one with a
message. He stretches forth bis trera- Lots of Economy.
bllng hands and exclaims with a note Mrs Crawford—Now that the honoy-
of triumph In his voice: moon Is over, I supiwse you find your
"Ood Almighty appeared unto me at tiusliand has grown economical with

Luz In the land of Canaan, and blessed hi.s kit&es?

me. and said unto me: 'Behold, I will Mrs. Crabshaw— H/> has reached a
make thee fruitful and multiply thee, worse stage than iliat. my dear. lie
and I will make of thee a multitude has grown economK-Hil with his money.
of people; and will give this land to —Chicago Journal.
thy seed after thee for an everlasting > — .

possession.' "
j Had Him Held.

The old man paused. It almost Pa Twaddles-rl can't see why that
seemed to the boys that ihcy were, la young idiot whb is calling on Moi y"- presence of the God Almigbty. hasn't sense enough to go It'.s mid-

He Barked a Whole Lot and Kept
the Sheep 'Within the

Fold.

the presence of

about whom their grandfather hau inst

been speakfng; nnrt tire—Tvords saoii

deep into tbeir hearts as they a^rain

heard what had been told~^nem so oft-

en by their father that tlie Hebrew peo-
ple were to become a groat nation and
Canaan was to bo ihnir possession,
luto the heart of each there stole a
yearning to share in this promised
blesHing. But now the old man begins
again and they are aroused from their
inward musings by hearing their own
names spoken.

"TfrjrfWoF

B

ohs. Tgphntim and Manas^

night.

Tommy "Twaddles—"Tain't bis fault.
He can't go—Tsisters settiu' on him.—
Clevoland Leader.

The Genius Idea.

"All the boys are dotn' well, 'cept
James " said the old man.
"An' what's James a-doin" of?"
"Well, he's Jest a-loafin' 'round, an'

tryln' to be one o' these here incompre-
hensible geniuses!"—Atlanta Constitu-
tion,

seh, which were born unto thee In the
land of Bgypt before I came unJo thee
into Bgypt, are mine; as Reuben and
Simeon, they shall be mine.'

Look Without Seeing.
The majority of people do not s'-s

'hingp; they Just look at them. The
They hardly knew woy their hearts P*'*^'" o^ »'een observation is Indlcati .?

leaped within them at the words, but "' * superior mentality; for it is the
they did, even as the soul sometimes ™*°'^' °°' ^^^ ^P'^'C nerve, that really

responds to the inner voice of Ood sees.-Success Magazine.

while yet the mind does not grasp or
understand the full meaning of the
message. And in that moment they

Trade of a Peer.

Daring the late Rev. Elijah Kellogjr'a
pastonite in Ma.ne he was tiers gten ly
opposed by the citizens, of no rejigi u*
convictions, who took malicious ga.isfac-
tion ir diacovering end pujliahinjt n-
con^tstcnries in the Hves of the ine .i-

ber^ of Mr. Kelloge's church. For rea-
Bow. of bis own, whicii the Boston her-
ald doe^ not ^ive in printing the Hto y,
the citizen decided to remove to .in thtr
par! of the state.

-Msetin?: Dr. Kellogg one iL-iy, ehorily
before his departure.Tie said:
"Well. I suppose you nave heaixl that

1 am •oine to leave town, and I dare
»ay yon Will be clad of it."'

"Clad of it? Why, no," replied Mr.
Kelligg. "I sh.tll be very sorry to 1 t>e

you. Vou are «o unc-ful to me in my
work I hardly know how 1 can spare
you."

"

I "Siwre me?" repoflted the citi.-ea,

}
grenilv yuzzled. "How l« that?"

I "Why,' said the old nunist^r, witlit a
ccnt'c smile, "ex-try time a slioep tri-ts
itH loot out of ray fold you bark fr^ra
one eiul of tlie town to the other. You
are the best watchdog 1 ever know."

Facts and Proof.
KiJctt, Wyo., Dec. ^tji (Special).—An

ounce of fact iu worth a ton of theorv.
and it is evidence founded on fact that
backs up every box of Dodd's Kidnev
Pill.". The evidence of people who kn<)\v
what they do. Mrs. Mary Talwr. highly
esteemed res-dent of Hulett. anys:

"I know Dodd's Kidney Pills arc a
valuiblc medicine becuuse I have used
them. I took seven boxes and they
cured nic of a severe .ittack of Kidney
Trouble. They relieved me from the first
dose, and when I had finished the last
box I had no pain and my Kidneys are
now acting properly."
Dodd's Kidney Fills are now recoamized

all over the world as the greatest Kidney
Rcmc'ly science has ever produced. "They
?ure Rheumatism, Dicpsy, Gout, Lum-
i>ago. Diabetes, Urinary and Bladder
TroublrB, Bright 'a Disease, aiid all dis-
orders arising from any' tormTof"Kidney
Disease.

*

When Qreek Meets Greek.
The life insurance magnate smile<l pen-

sively.

"I caught a burglar in my loom last
nijjht." he said.

"Vou did? Goodness!"
"Yes. But I onlv got four dollarij out

of -.he poor fellow.—Cleveland Leader.

When Baby Has the Croup

Comethlrg Small.
French JIaid (0» inf|uiring frien-l)— _„ . , , .. , - .,.

Oui. madame is Ul. but ze doct jr hat ""V bed. and the doctors fajliujr to hr?p,
pronounce it eometh.-og very triHing, l"''::an using Doan's Kidney Fills. Tl»e
very small. , nrine Soon came freely npain, awl the
l^iend--Oh, rjn!i:80-Tetiey^,-for rwa.i-^srn-gFjulually disappeared. TTi^

really anxicu<« about her. What docs tlie {!,„_ ,.,,_„ j „;„i., ,.
^*^

- A i.
doctor say the tronhle is?

'^^" *^"'^^° ^'f^*'^ ycvi-.s, and thonfth
"I..et me recall, tt was something very o^*""" ''^< "™ ^s SiCliv.; as a boy."

leeile. Oh. 1 have it now! Ze do- trr Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a boa.
•ays >at madame ha« it smallpox."—Lon- Fo»ter-Milburn Co . Bnffalo. K. Y.
don latler.

An Arctic Z^.'nnte. SQaOaySurei
Y» ainistuak.

"Take off your fursf" urged the hua-
pitaliie bosteas.
"Oh, it isn't worth while." was the re-

ply. "I only came to »tay a week."—
Chicago Suo.

*

Some men arc bom great and ke^
great all their lives, while otaeiH who ^ ra
born all r.ght, bcconie ornaJ and mean
of their own accord.— »

The average man eHher" boasts of his
good health or howls about b.s aches and
pa.ns.

0MM V^TowA44fMa

how I > ni%k«9 1 » di|p

-- yoii frac, y<viwork »U« locality wi>«~ jr.> • llv«. S<n.| ii j ymi .idrfrra mn4 at ttm-
^-gpUii. tt^ .h....w. *iiM|

^
—.-— K

$ iiunn tv t a r 1 , 11,
[m^

of « Inrry^rw itsTi wnrk . hralou); fort. Wrtto *l tmam,
u»\*L aAiiiVACTvauM 10., an urm smmm, wSL

PATENl'5i 48-pnire book iS_^' _•• I «9 h IB hen I. irji-rci'c <mzaKRAhXt H CO.. Bam K. WMulnsion, O. C

;^. PISO S C»REFOR

A.N. K.-8 21oa

knew that It was noi to be (he priest- *>** ""^'le at hia fingers' ends. He has
~*'No." at laai he said, "if the decls- '

**°°^ "' Egypt, but Identlflcatlon with ma-le a special study of ship construc-

lon of this matter must be left to the
^*"' Hebrew people aud part In the "on and has a shipyard at Troon. He

The marquis of Aliea is a peer who nse Hoxsie's Cronp euro. It prevents Pnen-

OASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have

#vaysJou|^

Promotes DigeslionJCl¥!erful-

ness andRest.Conlains neilher
Opium.Morphiite nor>fiuefal.

NOT TJAIICotic .

boys It were better, I think, that they
TisIt me in the temple. There, sur
rounded by the sacred tokens of our
religion and under the very shadow of

P^lOsl^Pr^ence, I shall be In better
mood to press my plea, and tl will be
easier for thfem to chcKjse."

"Very well." responded Asenalh.
"but 1 cannot help feeling that- it

would be wu»er to see them now. Might
It not be that 1 could reeuforcc ihy
words and help Manaaseh and Kphra-
im to a dectsion?"

"Nay. my daughter, the temple Is

the place for me to speak to the boys,
but >ou may plead with them before
they come; yea. I charge thee to do
this thing which thou hast already
neglected too long. 1 shall expect the
boys this afternoon," ho added, as he
took his departure.

As soon as her father had gone Ase-
ath called her boys to her and frank-
ly told them all that was in her heart.
and the desire of, their grandfathet.
the priest of On, that they should en-
ter the sacred and powerful calling of
the priesthood.

'/He will be waiting you in the in-

ner court of the temple this afternoon
for your answer, and I am sure that
my boys. In whose veins the blood of
the priesiy caste flows, will be true to

the ancient religion ot the Egyptians. "

_ The. boys were silent for some lew
minu«'>:H,' seemingly deep-y iroprersed
wMh their mother's words. Then
BpbritHn, the keener and -more
thoughtful of^4he two. notwlthstauptn
he was the younger, looked up with a
troubled expression on his face add
ashed:

"But What of the Ood of our father
Joseph? Is He not a mighty Ood?"

"It may be so," rcjilled the mother,
impatiently, "but He is as nothing be-
tOr* the great cods ot the E^gyptlans.
Remember what they" have done for
thy ccuntry and thy people."

"But the gfylB of the' Egyptians
eoald not reveal to the king hia dream,
but the Ood of our father Joseph was
able 1^ to 4<>, .and we 'know that ' all

CUM to paas as He said," persisted the
boy.

"^notlgh," aharply rejoined the moth-
er, "thy grandfather %1]1 be able to

make all these things clear to thee, is

he not older and wiser than thy Jath^i

promised blessing.

And Israel said unto Joseph:^
"I had not thought to see thy face;

and lo! God bulb shewed me also thy
seed."

And he look the two boys and em-

holds an honorary commission under
the "white ensign."

Paying Exhibition.
The recent electrical exhibition In

Lon.lon was such a financial success
braced them and kissed i hem. and that th« executive committee has be n
stretching forth hi.s right hand he able to refund to the exhibitors much
placed it uptjn Ephraim's head, who Df the money thcv paid for space,
was the younger, and his left hand
upon Manasseh's head, guiding hia
hands wittingly, and said:

'God, before whom my fathers Abra-
ham and Isaac did walk, the God which
fed me all my life long unto this day.

MARKET REPORTS.

Cincinnati, Dec. 1.

I 4 90Heavy steer* 4 75
the angel which redeemed me from all CALVES—Extra 8 25 ® 8 60
evil, bluss tbe lada; and let my name HOGS—<;h. paekers . -t 90 @ 5 00
be named on them, and the name of Mixed packers .... 4 86 @ 4 SO

my fathers Abraham and Isaac; and SHEEP—Extra ...... 4 65 (» 4 75

lei them grow Into a multitude in the h{^^^^i~^^^ . ,, ® 7 50

midst of the earth " 5^9^^—Spnng pat. 5 15 «a) 6 4u

And when Joseph saw that his father ^.?o'^/7ef-
' ""^- ''"^^g

laid his right hand upon the head of COHN—No. 2 mixed. @
Ephralm. It displeased him; and he .no. 3 wlilte T.. ..; O
held up his fathers hand to remove It OAl^—No. 2 tfilxeg'" @
trom Ephralm H head unto Manasseh's ^^^—No. 2 ... .^t... 70 ®
head, saying at the same time: HAY-^Ch. timothy ..

"Not sbrnay father; for this is the f*??^^^®^"
ftjjt^born; put thy righl hand upon i^fi^^^^^Z ,,; -;

I noicG crGfliiiGrv
But his father refused, saying: I APPLES—Choke .

"

" 3 00
"I know It. my son. 1 know It. He POTATOES-,Per bbl 2 00

also shall become a people, and he also 1 OUACCU—New .... 6 00
shall be great. But. truly, his younger i

O'^l -• • • • 4 50
brother ehall be greater than he, and ' Chicago.
Itls seed shall beconujji. multitude of FLOUR—'vyinter oat. 6 10
nations."

|
WHBAT—No. 2 red. 85

During the days which followed No- 3 red 80
Ephraim pondered deeply over the CORN—No. 2 mixed. 46

Mriessing spoken ^T?YeT"htffi--^^^'^'^^^"- ^ m\ -ged .

90 Vi
@ 8.S1/.

® 45 «4

® 46

@ 33H
® 72
®14 00
®15 00
® 7 50
fQ) 15

® 25>/.

® 4 25

tnoniunnd Diphtheria. No opium. No nau-
sea. 6Uceuta. A. P. Hoxsie. Buffalo, N. Y.

•———

.

Catise and Effect.
Tom—I started to propose to M-ss p

Hoamley-Rich last evening, but I lost my
courage. '.-::-

J>ick—And dldh*t she help you out?
"No, but her father did; thit's when I

lost ray courage. "—Brooklyn Eagle.
m

I am sure Pii=o's Cure for Consumption
saved my life tiiree years ago.—Mrs. 'fhos.

Robbing. Norwich, N. Y.. l<eb. 17, 1900.

/kafeafOUnrSmUELmQiOR

Ommpy Pa.
"How magnificently your daughter

•weens into a room!'
"Yea. If she could sweep out a room

that well, she'd be some use to her
mother."—Cleveland l.eader.

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

PRICE. 85 CtB.

TO CURE THE GRIP,

vINONEDAY
,

mmm.
1— a^ -.

«cd

ANTI-GRIPINE
IlTbVARANTCCO TO CVKK

fiRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACNE AID lEUBAieUL
I won't sell ABU.«rlpla« to a deiler who Tmn't OtmmM!»
Ik Call for VMiT MOlfBT HACK. IP I-T UOJIT CVMM.
JP. W.BUm^r,M. IK*Manulaotuierj§rjM^it«||«M; Jfo,

THE EXTERNAL USE OP

St. Jacobs Oil
is the short, sure,

easy cur« for Rheumatisiii and Neurdg^a
It peneU-atM ta the seat cf torture, and relief promptly follows. Price. 25c. and 50c.

® 2 23

if 13 OM
<iil4 75

RYE—No. 2

PORK—Mesa .......13 40
LARD—Steam 7 30

New York.

FLOUR—Win. sfrts. 3 95
"WHEAT—No, 2 red.
CORN—No. 2 mlxeil.
OATS—No. 2 mlxeil. 36'/,®
RYE—Western

erf 18 not tha teaming and wIsdoiB^*' ''**" spoken upon, me, tog

the world within the keeping of the
prlMU of tiM temple? Seek them.
Kaar-UWM^ -Obey aud follow 4h«flft,^^

Th« •UfeM^e ot • Mmmt breath-

aud his brother, but after the days of
mourning and Jacqb^ had been carried
back and placed la the cave of Mach-
pelab. as he haa reqtiested, the boy
found opportunity to question his fa^
ther, who responded as follows:

'My son, God has promised thee
blessing according aa He has seen the
possibilities in thee. See that thou
fall not short of His requirements."

"I will not, father," apoke up the

is;* ZT'iL l^u^'^ ? .^k'''*'"*"
WHEAT-No. 2 redand Isaac «n*l Jacob "nd thy God, CORN-No. 2 mixed

shall be my God. and His people shall OATS—No. 2 mixed
be my people, and Manasseh shall be <Ai ILK- Steers ... 4 00
one with me in this pledge; won't you, BHEEP—No. 1 ..... . 2 00
Manasseh?"

|
Louiavllle.

The brother reached out and took WHEAT—No. 2 red. 83
the hand extended and exclaimed: CORN—No. 2 mixed. 52
"That I will, for the blessing of God OATS—No. 2 mixed. 32

POKK— .Vifs. , ...

I LARI>—Steam

rIUII"^ h'"V°J*'*'
.'*^* '^^'"^•* * indianapolle.

Reed at Portland, Me.. Is now asture^. WHEAT-No. 2 red.^ tfte req«iefte^ aaonnt hw b««B CDRN-^o 2 mTxedT
rdlsed. —-=-^ .

^ OATfr-No. 2 mixed.

®13 50
@ 7 32V.,

SICK HEADACHE ia»-i:

^ositlTcIy onretl fey
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tress trom Dyspepsia. In>

digestionand Too Ceaity
EatiBg. A peitect rem*
e<37 for DIulneGS, Kansea.
DrowsbMBSi Bad Taste

i^-^*-J!g°th. Ooata«
TDBgna.PMaStte anew
TORPID UVKK. nay

tetntttetteBowtt. Purely Viagetable.

SMJUinO. SMALLOOSE. SMAUnHCL

CARJER^S
ITTLE

PIUS.

READ
THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR $1.00 ON PURCHASE

L'l^L'L' Upon receipt of year BaBe___ ««4__^

Adtiresa

QOODFX>R
ONE DOLLAR
TintCHASE

Druggist'* Name.

Ht»^<

PORK—Mess ...15 2B

LARD—Steam 7 65

Baltimore.

85 (g)

50>/j@)

(§)15 50

® 7 75

85
',4

50%
^ 35 Vy
CP 4 50
® 2 50

© 85
@> 54

9 33

IP 8 50

® 8S

Mtnt Bar
Fao-SimilQ Signahnti

And IOC in stamps or sihtr to pay postage we will mail you a sample free.
if yoa have never used Mull's Grape Tonic, and will also mat) you a cer-
tiljcaie good for one dORar toward the purchase of more Taaic-fraagi ye^r

'

druggist Address

MULLS GRAPE TONIC CO., 147 Third Ave.. Rock Ishmd. VX.

REFUSE tUISTITUTES.

WONDER SALVE
Abielutely free Prem All ^llfeeeos Ingrtditate

A 8URB CVR.S
For Burnt, Sore' Throat, Corns, Sores, Eexema,
Rheumatiun, Ulcers. Piles, Blood Poison, Cai-
bunclet aod all Wounds and Skin Diseases.

niram sex haabbji a aoMa,
tmtttsA-am, M!..*. tior waoi. awa.

iPiSIAIt oB,aeeattt,<-<avllWar: or oadtaa-rEHMWII* MUt7,aa,T war.aad for widow*. Uava
r>aotda of aw** h»rfa aoldltfi' »wt>b». ana SHjTSf
OMo man. M jraarapmetiee. La«BaDdadTiba»Hca.
m «. atceMMS e •>•• •!• wiiMH M., cucnun,

«

nesiain
iTMaraci

YOU WRONG YOURSELF TO SUFFEl
frtMB OoaatlpaUoD and Btoaaeh Troabla.

Wkjr (ofer or Mke uMdlMa obaaoes with eonitli^tloa or ttoaMMa UouUaa wMa ttiaelaa'
parTMt. harmleaa. Daiural.po«ttlT« aura within rourreaea <

^^

CONSTIPATION AND STOMACH TROUBLE
eaaaa blood polsML akin dlwaaaa. Urtt tiaadacbe, blllooanma. ijpatil rt fnrir. nnnndiail«. tlii"
and every kind of femalairooblaaa wallatmaayothan. YaurewD |il»aMl«irWiU tall MauiS
aUthitlatnM. Batdoatdmcorphyaioyoanclf. Om -VrTT^

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
th« natural,atraaatlMBlBc, hanalaM raandr that bnlMi ap tha tiaaoa* of xwadtawalt
and nau ipnr whot* Uiteik 1a kBlandlA wnafll t kin to aiana«a ail attaeha. Uiaxeri
totake, TlMolilldi«a)lkaTtaadltd««ath«aafr«a»aood.
» oant, HMnt andllA hoattaa at all draagiMa. Tha|l-«l hottia eoataio*

aaoh a« then oaat bnttia and aboQt tto««UBm aa aiDah aaU«M aaat hottv
MTlaclB hajiBff thaliJitlaa.

hottM^nM^»l*avMKi

Mtnut.*»«i fanxmsn&m

'Mmtk m
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The President has Congress on

his hands ag^ain.

The Congressional Record has

been sprung on the public again

Russia is in worse trouble with

her own army and navy than she

was when she and Japan were

hooked up in a war.
^

The record of foot ball casu-

alties this season shows twenty

deaths and one hundred and

twenty-seyen cases of injury.

The President's message is on

an inside page, this week. The
Recorder publishes the docu-

ment as early as the dailies.

Governor-elect P a 1 1 i s o u,

Ohio, will allow no dancing
his inaugural party. He is

of

at

a

Methodist and propose to adhere

to thOSles of his church.
—

.
-1— . ^ • »

"

The tremendous scale on which
the railroads are now providing

equipment indicates the pressure

under which they are working to

care for the traffic that is offered.

The Kentucky Legislature will

convene in a few weeks for a sixty

days' session. What is now try-

ing to be made the big feature of

meet is the election^^ United
States Senator.

— »

Receipts of grain at twelve im-

portant interior primary markets
for October totaled 93,823,129

bushels, an amount over eig-hteen

million bushels heavier than a cor-

responding movement last year.

Ex-Governor Bradly is saying
he knows less about politics now
than qnj'thing else. Wehn he is

-knowing nothing—about politics

he is generally picking his flint

for action, and he is liable to bob
up at any time when a contest IS

on.

The record for the introduction

of bills was broken Tuesday by
the House. Four hundred and
thirty-one public bills were offer-

ed, and private bills were so nu-
merous that the employes were
engaged until a very late hour at

night counting them
— ^ —

It is suggestedJlirQUglrJRepub-
-Ucan^^hannels that^-the

P

resident

Difference Between Farm And
Factory.

There is a gfood deal ot force
in the statement of conditions of
differences between the surplus
of the farm and factory. The
manufacturer -complains bitterly
of what he calls his "surplus,"
but the manufacturer does not
^tareto operate his plant at-^uH^
capacity unless the trade will

take his output. Nine-tenths of
the manufacturers of the country
work only on orders or contracts,
and shut down or reduce their
working force whenever they can-
not obtain orders. Very few man-
ufacturers make up good§ and
then wait for customers to come.
The farmer , however, does not

produce his crops "^^fe~^of3ef."^

When he sows his wheat he has
no means of knowing whether
the crop will bring 50c or $1.50
per bushel. He trusts to the de-
mands and markets for the price,

and to nature for the. crop. The
same uncertainty prevails in live

stock an4ev^yothe^product ^f
the farm. He cannot, like the
manufacturer, close his plant or
reduce his force. He must go on,
year after year, raising all that
he can and trusting to the mar-,
kets.

In nine years out of ten Amer-
ican markets for farm products
are made by the volume of the
surplus which must be exported;
and the western farmer must
trust .to the demand of foreign
countries for his price. In normal
years about thirty per cent of our
wheat and our commercial pro-
duction of meat must be shipped
out of the country, and directly,

or indirectly, about a quarter of
our corn crop is surplus.

Twenty-five years ago our sur-
plus of live stock and provisions
had grown to $175,000,000. In
the next two years, when the
markets of Continential Europe
were close3_ to our cattle and our
pork our exports declined about
$50,000,000, and the great pres-
sure of the_surplus on_Qur_ mar-
kets caused a ruinous fall in the
value of live~sfock Tn'tBTs coun-
try. American houses searched
the world over for other markets,
and our exports gradually recov-
ered, and in 1890 the stock mar-
ket was reopened to our pork.
The exports of the live stock in-

dustry, by 1900, had grown to
about $250,000,000. In the past
three years, however, Germany
has^gradually closed her ports"By
new inspection laws and her in-

fluence has been exerted in other

[Continued from last week]

THROUGH THE WILDS OF B:EN-

. TUCKY IN 4863,.

After the Remains of a Warsaw
Boy, one of Gen. Morgan's

Men wwo was killed in

Battle in the Moun-
taulns of Terar.

By the author of Only a Mother

—

the Silent Hand—BatUe at

Cynthiana, &c.

To the Editor ofthe Recorder:

During my 23 months of active

service in the Union Army I had
come in contact with many dan-
gers; had^ncountered many trials

and tribulations; I had made

does not like the position Sena-

SL^"w^f: f ^1^^"^' occupies i°
I

countries to shut us out, and our
regfard to fate^legislation, and|f^„„; a._j„ .- i_V__ ^

for that reason he will not reap-

point the Senator's brother, C. N.
Foraker to a United States Mar-
shal-ship in New Mexico.

foreign trade-in meats has been
declining. The surplus is left in

our markets and is helping to
cause depression in prices. Hence
the importance of the Reciprocity
moyement now in progress. Every
farmer in the country should ask
his Congressman and Senators to
help open the Continental Eu-

I

ropean markets to ourgrain.

When Gov. Herrick, of Ohio,
looks over the long,, list of can-
didates that composed the recent

State ticket with him, and sees

that he is the only "also ran"
|

among them, no doubt he griis^jt

his teeth and says things about
some prominent Ohio Republi-
cans that would not look well in

print.

From the present indications
only live Republican^ will have
seats in the next Senate, and in

the Lower House seventeen Re-
publicans, all the other members
of both Senate and House being
Democratic. In both branches of

the Legislature seventeen mem-
bers are not committed to either

Paynter of Blackburn for the Uni-
ted States Senate, but the majori-
ty of them are inclined to favor
Paynter. There are now commit-
ted to Judge Paynter 49 members
—14 in Senate and 35 in the Low-
er House. So, as Mr. Blackburn
has only 30 members committed
to him he could not win were all

of the. sixteen non-committed
members to flop to him.—May-
field Mirror.

One of the finest opportunities
existing in the country today for

the development of a paying bus-
iness is that of the production of

pedigreed seeds of ordinary farm
crops. Much has already been
done in this direction, particular-

ly with the corn plant, and the
Minnesota Experiment Station
has demonstrated what may be
done ip. the Way^of improved seed
of wheat. There is a fine oppor-
tunity for intelligent farmers in

the south and central west in

breeding varieties of cotton and
-corn. A variety of corn develop-
ed in one section of the country
may not be at all adapted to all

sectidns of the region in which
co;rn^^grpwn, hence there is an
ojiportunity for breeding up im-
pipved varieties of corn in many
-different localities. Varieties
ajEajpted to southern conditions

ale particularly needed. To do
this work successfully requires

o.t«,3¥ll$isjFasiilJarLwilh modern
niPtl^8t>f plant breeding. To
demand for high-bred seed of all Speaker and other officers and
cla&scis of farm crop is practically

j
the adoption of the rules of the

-Hmitleas. -— -;i«8t Congrcaa .
— —

-'A live stock grower of much
experience in all lines in one of
our exchanges sa3-s of his sheep
growing experience:
"They return more and better

fertility to enrich the soil and
distribute the same more evenly
than any other animal. They
keep the land free of weeds and
convert the same into a valuable
commodity. They are the most
easily managed animals, and do
not tramp and tear up the field

and lots like others, and one can
turn them into fields to pick up
waste where other animals could
not be tolerated, and thus save
an otherwise vast actual loss; and
they can be retained in inclosures
that will not hold either of the
others. They thrive and fatten
on pasture without any grain,
but do not thrive in a pasture
without grass. Sheep give on an
average more pounds of meat per
bushel of grain than either hogs
or cattle.

some hairbreadth's escapes from
(as it then seemed inevitable

death) ; I had stood on the great
precipice overlooking tl;e silent

valley with Eternity in sight, as

it were. All this paled into in-

significance when compared to

the task now before me, that of

bidding adieu to all that is near
and dear to youth, hope, ambition
and aspirati6ns7"^ateo8t wished
that I had not been so hasty in

promising Frank that I would go,

that I had withheld my answer
and had taken his question under
advisement subject to her decis-

ion; but my promise had gone
out, leavjng nothing for me to

do but to comply, having heard
her express herself so frequently
in admiration of 'courage and am-
bition, even to insinuating that
she would love me none the less

were I a hero, and a dead one at

that. From this I had precon-
ceived what her answer would be,

and this had to do with my hasty
answer to Frank's question, "will
you go with me after my dead
brother?" This is one reason (a
side issue), but not the one that
induced me to take my life in

hand and make this hazrdous
trip, so I will, beg your indul-
gence, and ask you to bear with
me patiently while I give you
this true story with a little color-

ings the facts remaining the
same. :..:-~r

First, the chief reason that
prompted me to answer Frank in

the affirmative, everything con-
sidered and all things being
equal, I believed it to be my
duty. There were few men liv-

ing at that time that I would
have gone with, and the woods
are not full .o f them no
were but few of them living in

Gallatin county, and one of them
was Frank BeaU^-pn-ssessing all

the requisites that go in the
makeup of a. perfect gentleman
with unquestioned honor and ver-

acity, as true as steel, and as
brave as he was true, a loyal cit-

izen and one of the few Southern
sympathizers who had the cour-
age of his conviction and man-
hood to stay with it, and hence
was a much persecuted man, and
by men who should have been his
friends, possessing more extreme
Southern proclivites than he, but
not the courage to sustain them,
and actuated by the contempt-
ible spirit of spite, prejudice
and animosity, with the selfish

motive of private gain, and walk-
ed the streets of liberty, chiding
Frank through the bars on the
inside. (Conditions should have
been reversed. ) Subjected to all

manner of inhuman treatment,
his property taken from him, and
himself dragged from his home
and thrown into prison on six
occasions. On one occasion while
in prison in Cincinnati, General
McLain offered him his liberty on
condition that he would stay

of the material composing this

man of meo. who is to accompany
me through the trying and thrill-

ing scenes connecting this nara-
tive, and hope you understand,
also, just why I felt it my duty
to befriend a deserving and-much
abused friend and gentleman.
He was a good fellow to have

along on such a trip . Had he
IBeen lessT would nol^liave gone.
Being short on courage myself it

was encouraging to know that we
had a goodly supply with us from
which we could draw when oc-

casion re<}uired.

Frank is in Cincinnati now af-

ter our permit, and I am here
busily eng'aged preparatory to

meeting him oa the return boat,

and-the- shades of evening
drawihg their ^ sable curtains
about us as if to remind me that
the hour is fast approaching when
I shall have to say adieu to all

that was near and dear to me on
earth. So taking another turn
on the crank, and bring-ing into

requisition the last glimmering
rayof courage that T had been
holding in reserve for this occas-
Ibn, wuha coldTchlll creeping up
my back, I mounted my horse,

prepared to go up against the
real thing itself, inwardly hope-
ing that she would enter a pro-
test against my proceedings by
the way of an objection, and
thus afford me an opportunity to

ma?e a display of the little nerve
that I yet possessed. Having
heard of our arrangement she an-
ticipated my coming atld was
waiting for me at the yaid gate.

I rode up, boldly dismounted,
hitched my horse and extended
my hand over the gate, which she
eagerly grasped. She looked at

me—I looked at her. She said
nothing, and with an effort to

swallow something I had noth-
ing to say. Finally the silent

stillness of that lovely June night
was broken by the sweet cadence
of her melodious voice, when she
said, "I heard you were going
with Frank after Webb." I an-
swered in the affirmative adding,
"and _I_Jiavc_«jme_to-Jud—you
goodbye."

[Continued ngxt week]

A Good Clean Plour
^rm

^LDEN GIK
^^WINTER PATENT.-^

No Premiums, No Presents, but your Moneys
worth of a Flour made from clean

Selected Virgin Wheat.

isist on your Grocer Hand ling It.
—

THE EAIIL7 & DAHIEL CO.,

rianger, -7ra,nci{$- Covington, Ky.

JrG.1BEINTL>ER & SON, .

Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY.

Practical Horseslmeiiig, General Blacksnitbinp

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

Allkindsof Tool Grinding. - Also Bicycle Repqiring.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hay and OTa In

,

ANDi ALL KINDS 01* MILL FEED,

By Retail or Car Load. ^.^ Call and Learn Our Prices.

Phone, South 1054 R. call Su

WHAT WE MEAN
D BY1 seuME deal: n ^

Among the Busy Editors.

Praise the Lord, says the Mt.
Sterling Gazette. The end of
misrule in Breathitt county has
come and the power of Hargfis is

gone,

*imes thinks it

iooks^ like Lawrence, of Triggr -

will be the next Speaker of the
Kentucky fltouse of Representa-
tives.

Kentucky Farmer and Breeder
enters a protest against what it

regards as a wanton destruction
of the woodlands and' beautiful
bluegrass pastures by tobacco
growers.

Leitchfield Gazette predicts a
Democratic majority in the State
next time of 40,000, in the mean-
time peace, happiness and pros-
perity in all parts of the "dark
and bloody ground."

"At any rate," says the Todd
County Times, "the election in

Louisville served as a temporary
relief to those who have become
weary of reading about the in-

surance^scandals.
*'

Big Sandy News says the Kev.
C. W. Cradwick, of Maysville,
held an all-night service' in his
church to pray for the conversion
of the sinners of Maysville. Not
a little undertaking for one night.

And this from the Danville Ad-
vocate. ' 'A turkey was slaughter-
ed at the Toohey & Sullivan pens
whose craw weighed eight pounds

THE BEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY
Good Quality, Good Workmanship

and Good Fitting

L«OX H I INI
IS WHAT WE GIVE YOU. OUR LINE OF

Ms, Boys and Cbildren's

GlotRI^tSr Fan &mam
We also carfy a line

Suits and Pants and

away from Kentucky to which the weight of the fowl before be'

During October live stock re-
ceipts at the markets of Chicago,
Kansas City, Omaha, St. Louis,
St. Joseph, and St. Paul reached
a total of 4,170,043 head, as
against 3,i67,S25 head last year,
and 3,616,682 head two years ago.
During the first ten months of
the present year 31,349,831 head
of live stock were received at
these six markets, an amount
more than 2,500,000 head greater
than Hke receipts in either the
two. preceding years. Gars re-
quired to handle this year's move-
ment numbered 570,4'73, as com-
pared with 539,998 cars similarly
employed last year and 548,813
cars two years ago.

A large crowd was present at
the opening of Congress. The
Senate was in session only twenty
minutes. The House session last-
ed more than three hours. Pre-
liminary ^teps to organization+or yoBxanieave meiiere
„wetfi_ taken. J)y .the—election of -but you^an never compel ^ne-to

Frank replied through his prison
bars, "General, if you want to
keep me away from' my family
you will have to keep me in here,
for I will go home asjodo as you
turn me out." On another, while
incarcerated in prison at Louis-
ville, he was offered his liberty
by General Boyle on condition
that he would take the, oath of
allegiance to support the consti-
tution, «&c., and with it the iron-
clad oath required by ati>order is-

sued by General Burbrige,' which
was very severe and binding.
Among other things it prohibited
you from aiding or abetting, har-
boring or feeding your own fam-
ily if the^-were iu anywise con-
nected with the Southern Con-
federacy, compelling you to re-

port all such violations that came
within your notice, the penalty
thereof bBittg very severe impris-
onment or death, and possibly
both. To this Frank replied,

"General, I am a law abiding
citizen. I have sworn to support
the constitution of the United
States; I fought for it through
the Mexican war, and I am ready
to fight for it again, btit you can
take me out of here and shoot me

to rot,

is now in, and we invite you to call on us.

of Corduroy and Jersey Jackets, Corduroy
all other clothing for health and comfort.

RoTfes &
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKB STRBBT, r\ • ei.

Cor. Modlson Ave.^ * VOYip^COI), K
y

y-

tak^ an oath that will g«t my
friends into trouble."

[
__.

,—Thus you have a remote idea

ing killed was eleven pounds."

The way the county Republi-
can officials scored lEir their re-

spective homes in the recent elec-

tion, says the Hartford Republi-
can, clearly demonstrates the per-
sonal popularity of the ticket.

Fairview Review failed to print
a rooster last week, it says, for

the Hon. S. M. Russell, elected
to the Legislature from Todd
county, because he is unmarried
and it didn't want to create a
wrong impression.

There is no reason for anybody
else to be worried, says the Mt.
Sterling Gazette, as both Black-
burn and Paynter express them-
selves satisfied with the result of
the election and each claims he
will be elected.

Danville Advocate thinks the
recent rains were welcomed more
by nimrods than farmers. Before
the rains dogs were unable to lo-

cate quail because of the dry at-

mosphere, but have had, no trou-

ble since.

"We are glad to note the triple

good fortune of our old-time

friend, John B. Payne, of Lexing-
ton," says the Grayson Btigle-

HeraWrHewas re-elected Magis-
trate, admitted to the bar and fell

heir to $12,000 worth of real es-

tate, the otd homestead of his fa-

1

TAbU AND WINTER

Millinery Opening.
October 5!h, 6lh, 7lh, 1905.

My display in HATS AND DRY GOODS is the best I have
ever had and I in^vite your inspection belore purchasing elsewhere.
Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage.

I am sincerely,

Mii^s bou W. Allen,
---.J-^ Petersburg, Kentucky.

®^»®#©^i®<i®#@tti@#®4i@^ »®<'@<'^®

:^WE WANT YOUR ORDERS. ,^>^^ f

mON FENCE is CHEAPER than WOOD I

Our Lfovv Pi*fc»*i on iron F'ence ana
nlture -w^Ul Surprise Vou.

What is home withobt ia.n up-to-date Iron Fence,
without some of STEWART'S IRON FLOWER
TEES, CHAIRS, ETC. They make the home
will last a life time.

A Large Selection of Iron Beiorv«lr Flower Vasea for Cemetery uie

>

and the Lawn
VASES, SET-
attractive, and

imwd
Send Postal or Phono 8. 799. Saleanian will call

Main ofRce and Works 17fc and Mad t son; Ave., Covington, Ky.
Branch Office, Ciiicinnaei, OJiio.

HENRY QUICI^ Agent,
«>

thBT in Bell county. tor the Boone Co^RecQyder'

msm iiilMlMHHHHMMMlMMI
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Circuit court will convene in Bur-

^ngton next Monday.

Very little turkey meat was de-

Vourea in Burlington, la<it Thurs-
<d«y.

^uifneefl is not no^riflk around the

cash box at the eherifi's office

waa last week.
as it

Some Appointments.

Following are Uov. P. H. Dun-
/lean's appQtntnlents for December

;

JBeftierlidtr-Sficond SuDdfty^__^^

Pt, Pleasant—Third Sunday.
(C. W. B. M. Day obeerved.)

Petersburg—Fourth Sunday.

C. W. McFee. of Francesville,

iras among the visitors to Barling-

.ton, last Friday^

Keep a close watch on your flock

oT sheep, as the worthlesb curs are

banning to get in their work.

- Mi» Shirley Tolin, RusseU

Smith andOecif Gaines came home
from Oxford, Ohio, last Wednesday
evening, to spend Thanksgiving va-

cation. They are pleased with the

school.

You have some money.
You want it to make you more.

You want it quick.

I am the man to get it for you.

Write me and' I will, convince you.

I will guarantee your investment.

.T. B. MariinJiiarAia'fl Eoiej,.

A Big Dinner and Plenty of Sport.

James G; Jones entertained the

following delegation of Thanksgiv-

ing hunters at his home on Gun-
powder, last Thureday—Clifford
Hedges, Howard Kirkpatrick, and
William Davrainville, the latter of

Newport. Having scjured the hills

and hollo\fs all the tnorning for

game, the appetites or the guest

were in first class trim when they

T. M. Rich, of Covington, was
the gpest of his daughter, Mfs.

Noah Clore, a few day last week.

There was a great deal of hunting
done on Thanksgiving day, but not

much killing—at least by the Bur-

lington contingent.

Mrs. Timothy Westbay, of Coy*
ington, came out last Thursday
evening to spend a few ^days with

her Burlington friends.
—. ^•' -' " —

Reports of petty thieving are

coming in from every direction.

What can be expected before good,

•old summer time returns ?
—• • •»

A great many farmers have taken

Advantage of the very favorable

weather, and replenished the con-

tents of their meat houses.

The Zellcrs' colored band has ac-

quired quite a reputation as dance

musicians, and their services are in

demand from every direction.

President W. H. Rice and direc-

tor C. W. Myera, of Florence De-

— posit Bank, Htere transacfinK^husi^

ness in Burlington, last Frid^.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davrain-

ville, of Newport, were Thanksgiv-

ing guests of Mrs. Davrainvilie's

mother, Mrs. Susan Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Conner's sale drew a very

—Urgo crowd ofpeople to -towji-

^Friday afternoon, notwithstam
the weather was very unpleasant.

— » —

A. B. Rouse was superintending

a force of hands that was spreading

rock on the Burlington & Florence

pike a few of those nice days last

iweek.

The first snow of the Reason fell

here on the afternoon of the 30th

nit., HuOhal^^^t« not indicaieJhe
numbfer of snows that will "snew*

687 Walnut St., Cincinnati, 0.

in Mad Chase

Millions rush in mad chase after

health, frorm one extreme of laddism

to another, when, if they would dri-

ly eat good food, and keep their

bowels regular with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, their troubles would all

pass away. Prompt relief and quick

cure for liver and stomach trouble.

25c at all druggists
;
guaranteed.

The Proper Thing.

llorse blankets made their ap-

pearance in 4arge Humbers last

week. In recent years the own-
ers of horses are looking more and
more after the comfort of their

horses, and the man is hard to find

now days who starts from home in

bad weather with his horse without

a blanket to protect it from the cold

while standing hitched. Such an

act is humane, and should be a re-

minder to the few who disregard the

duty they owe their patient and
faithful animals.

'"
"

r—

—

surrounded the sumptijfftus dinner

spread for them. Howard Kirk-

patrick led in the shooting score,

while Clifford Hedges was theshort-

eat, and to save a shutout he shot a
blind English sparrow which he

chanced to find about noon. It is

thought Mr. Hedges would have
made a better record had he not

been kicked in the mouth by hie

gun early in the day while trying

to shoot a rabbit as it ran up a steep

hill. The guests were all delighted

with their entertainment by Mr.

Jones and his estimable wife, and
hope to call on them again in the

future at their pleasant home in the

valley.

A Fearful Fate.

It is a fearful fate to have to eo:

duretheterrible torture of Piles. "I

c?an truthfully say," M^rites Harry
Colson, of Masonville, !#., "that for

Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Pro

truding Pile?, Bucklen's Arnica

SalveriS"th6 besrcarejnadeJ' A Iso

beet for cute, burns and injuries.

25c at all druggists.

The protracted meeting at the

Burlington Baptist church closed

last Sunday nieht: Luther Adams
was the only addition. Rev. Arga-

bright susta'ined, fully, his reputa-

tion as a strong pulpit orator, and
his serm-ms, as a berics, were the

best the congregation had heard in'

a long time. While there was not

a large ingathering the good seeds

sown may yet bring forth abund-
ant harvest.

Mrs Conner's eale was well at-

tended, last Saturday, and good

prices prevailed. Mrs. Conner is

now making her home with her

son L. A. Conner, of Locust Grove
neighborhood, as is also his grand-

mother, Mrd. Jemima Conner.

Everybody was sorry to see them
leave the town.

ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND.

Highest Market Price paid for GraiDe

Miss Annie Hogan, who ^as been

in Missouri, for about two years,

arrived in Burlington last Wednes
day evening. Miss Annie looks

quite well and is pleased with the

West. After a visit with her listers

and friends here she wilL return to

Missouri, which ih^ho^ considers

her home.

Rev. Sam Jones makes religion

pay. He got $11'K) for 19 dayn

preaching at Cincinnati. Singer

Excell got $100 per week, his hotel

bill, and 870 for 200 copies of his

song book. Rev, Jones generally

knows at on« meal from whence
the next will come.

Sheriff AUphin brought a negro

from Verona, last Saturday , and
lodged him in jail, on the charge

of breaking intq a freight car on the

L. <fe N. railroad.

A large congregation attended

services aflhFBaptist churclriasT
Sunday night, notwithstanding the

very disagreeable weather and the

bad roads.

Ben Vaughn left ye.^terday for

Texas, to visit his brothftrs in the

Lone Star State. His friends wish

him a pjeaiiant viskand a safe re^

turn.

Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES.
I also have a nice and complete line of Fancy and Staple

Groceries and canned goods, which I am selling- at the

%IAobt Reasonable Prices.^
Fresh goods received every day.

... .'.give: me: a call.

(Successor to R. B. HUEY & CO.)

jbhis winter.

Mrs. J. G. Furnish and two chil-

>dren, of Covington, came out last

^hur^day to spend a tew days with

her fathei; and mother, Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Revill.

A Gay Thanksgivng Party

^ChLThanksgiving day Miss Nellie

Berkshire entertained the following

school friends: May Clore, Mary
Roberts, Ida Crisler, Bessie Hall,

Jessie Gibson, Edna Riley, Eunie
Stephens, Laura Porter, and Mrs.

Berkshire's brothers, Messrs. Wm.
and Robert Fenton, of Newport. A
merrier crowd would be hard to

llghlfuldinner of all the delicacies

of 'Thanksgiving times was served

by Mrs. Berkshire assisted by Miss

Bessie Berkshire. After dinner

games and music were enjoyed by
all until the shades of evening

'warned them that it was time to

depart, which they very reluctant-

ly did. Mr. and Mrs. Berkshire are

noted lor their hospitality and all

the girls are ever jeady to respond

to an invitation to visit their friend

Nell, who is a favorite with all and
Taabes every one welcome to her

Samuel Mannin, of Harrison, O.,

caHed on the ilEeoRDER t>ne -day

last week, and enrolled as one of

the "Happy Family.'^ Mr. Man-
nin was visiting his brothers in this

county, and came to Burlington

for the purpose ot making a deal

with Sherifi Allphin for some
mules.

WALTON, - - KENTUCKY.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

ivew CROP

n. U. IDuJ

50c Gal.
Extra Fine QwUity.

e nficol

showing the

It you want to increase your hol-

iday trade, nothing will help you

more than a nice advertisement in

-these columa,and it will not cost you

a fortune to verily this statement.
« «

•

Mr. Rector moved trom Inde-

pendence, Kenton county, to his

new home near Burlington, and Mr,

Joe Case went to his recent pur-

case near town, out on the Bellevue

pike, last week.

Herbert McKim, of Latonia, came

.out last Wednesdav evening to

spend a few days on his old stamp-

ing ground. Herbert has a host of

friends here who were glad to see

him on the strepts again.

W. H. Clayton, of Hebron, was

=in Burlington, last Friday, carry-

,ing a fat pocket book and "wearing

a broad emile. He had a half in-

•terest in a large purchase and ship-

ment of Thanksgiving turkeys.
*»

The sleet which fell late last Fri-

day afternoon put the sidewalks in

Jsuch a treacherous condition that

ipedestrians were compelled to con-

ifine theit movements fo the mid-

;dle of the streets to avoid trouble.
»*

Evei-ybody was pleased last Sat-

urday morning when they arose

And discovered that the sleet, like a

thief, had stolen away in the night,

^and that the sidewalks and cross-

ings were in their normal condi-

tion.

origin of the Thinrind Hog in this

part of the country, and this week
one of its agricultural exchanges

contains that identical article, fur-

nished it by Mr. Coburn, secretary

of the Kansas Board o^Ajgriculture.

I
NEW SORGHUM MOLASSES

ascXIaK

Fnrnitiire--
A full stock of the Best (Jooda at

LOWEST PRICES.

A full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand. Calls answer-

ed at all hours. JI^Licensed Embalmer.

oct-l tf KISHTG SUN. INDIANA.

every one
home.

A Great Rwival.

P. H. Duncan and J. Murray
Taylor held a niost excellent meet-

ing at Petersburg, closing Sunday,
Nov. 2b', with 35 additions to the

congregation—29 being received by
baptism, the others by letter or

statement. The attendance at the

meeting was very large. More than

once people were turned away at

the door for want of room to accom-

modate the large number that

came. Rev. Taylor has recently re-

signed his charge at Washington,

D. C, for the purpose of entering

the Evangelistic field, for which

work he is most admirably adapted.

Petersburg is a historic church,

having the distinction in time of

entertaining Alexander Campbell,

Benjamin Franklin, and other

piwneers of the Christian church

.

later such excellent men as W. S

Keene, Elvin Curry, Edgar Jones,

Milo Atkinson, etc., were pastors of

this congregation. P. H. D.

Only a Suggestion.

It is udlawful for a person to put

poison out on his premises for any

purpose whatever, which prohibits

many a law-abiding citizen from

dispatching worthless canines that

have destroyed a valuable flock ot

Dogs raided Richard White's

flock ot sheep, last . Wednesday
nighty and killed^ht of the best

and worried and mangled several

others. The doga were not seen in

the act, and Mr. White tried hard

to locate the guilty curs, but has

been unsuccessful so far.

Last week a rural mail route in-

spector went over the routes that

go out from Milton, Tlfcablo coun-

ty, and gave them sucn a shaking

up, that, according to the Milton

News, "the carriers do not know
where they are at."

Some of the hunters say there

are more quails this winter than

there have been in a long time.

With a proper observance of the

game law these bird-} will be plent-

iful everv winter.

New York Cheese,

C^am 15c lb.

Macaroni in Bulk 5c lb

H. G. BLANTON,

fUNERAL ^ DIRECTOR
^i IJ • ft

UVERY, BOARDlMfi and FEtfiT

Alaska Salmon, 10c

3 cans for-^Se^

dolilen Blend Coffee,

20c lb.
finest for money—very rich

Moneyworth Blend, 17e

3 lbs. for 50c.

None better for same money

and few equal it.

,S. J. Ewalt, of Hamilton made
his autumn visit to Burlington,

one day last wfeek, and was a guest

at the Boone House that night. Mr.

Ewalt eays he stays closely at home,

now days.

William Duncan came home
from Lexington an<l spent the

Thanksgiving holiday period with

his mother, who had tonsilitis very

badly for sevetal day84|ast week.
^ • •

Julius Utzinger, of North Bend,

is entertaining his uncle, Valintine

Utzinger, of Jennings^county, In-

diana, who, many years ago was a

citizen of this county.

Capitol Flour
Best on earth, or any-

G[O.C.ii()J.iUgt.,

sheep for him, and thereby protect^ —Sheriff Ailphm sent to^th&Aud
•f. • 1.11^ ii <... u« ;>».-« ifni- ftf Piihii<» Arnnnnts. last weeK

,'# >

Jobir Mannin, electrician and
^uperiiatendent of construction in

the Hebron telephone system, was

in Burlington, one day last week.

John la kept busy on repairs and
extensions and is a good man tor

the place.

When in Rising Sun holiday

shopping do not &il to call at Mrs.

J. J. Huey's, Odd-Fellows building,

where you will find the best of

Christmas candies, nuts, oranges,

bananas, etc. All iresh and prices

Very reasonable.

Tbny Bentlet came out from Cov-

ington, last Saturday, to auctineer

Rtrs. Connor's sale. Toney is a good

avtctiofteer, and the people out here

_Jrill not d^pensB with nia iierviceB

along that line. He is now on*
pf th« Eariy & Daniel Co. road men,

and he will b9 a good one.

ing fiis neighbors, it may- be, from

a like misfortune from the same

source. The law ought to be amend-

ed so as to permit the owner of

sheep to place strichnine or other

poison on the carcasses of those that

have been killed by dogs. If this

was permitted many a sheep-killing

dog that will escape death under

the law as it now is, would discard

the mortal coil by the way of poi-

son route. The owners of sheep

need all the protection possible,

and the man's dogs that do not vis-

it the sheep pastures are in no dan-

ger—it is the lives of only those

that kill sheep that would be in

jeopardy. A man should not be

allowed to place poison on the car-

casses of his sheep that were killed

by dogs and to allow them to re-

main exposed' indefinitely for the

promiscuous destruction of the dogs

m his neighborhood. A poisoned

carcass should be permitted to re-

main exposed not to exceed thirty-

six hours after the poiwm has been

placed thereon, and in no case

should a person be allowed to pl^e
poison oia ttio oaroasg^^f a^ sneep

where the dog or dogs were killed

immediately following the depreda-

tion.

itor of Public Accounts,

a big check, which
Boone county's 1905 s

For Sale—Good 7 months did Jer

eey bull ; also a one year old thor-

oughbred Poland G hina Boar. Ap-

ply to B. C. Oraddy, Sibllittsville.
»»»

Mr. John DeGarris, of Georpe-

town, was the guest of Miss Ella

Duncan, last Sunday and Monday.

Wanted—Raw Ptirs, 5,000 prime

mink and skunk.
Herbert Kirkpatrick, Burlington

•»

James Allphin is in Louisville,

where he will atteB4ir»»edical col-

lege again this winter.
—— * •

»

It will soon be time for some fel-

low to make predictions as to the

1906 fruit crop.
-_

_

^•^
The bad weather lypt a great

many people trom atienaing court,

last Monday.

8»ecUl Rates to TraTellac .>le>.

Lexinfftpn Pike,
19'Ijeave Orders with J.

First-claas Carriages for hire with

careful Drivera for Families, Par-

ties, \V«.'ddingj«, Etc*

EBLANGEB, KY
C. Reyill. BuriinKtoD. ILy.'Wt

.,1•Innct'.

-t3ROCeR.-
N. E. Cor. Pike & Washington,

COVINGTOKf RY.

—G^eo.^W.^i&& Co.;
[Grocers, Commission i gJEB Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

^'^rAQ^'efof f^fiT/UZERS, UME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^^CROCERIES IN THE CITY.-^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR
Wheu in the City it will pay you to come and see ns.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Stftset

OOVITSTGhTOlSr. KEISTTXTOKY.

B. B. Allphin. B. B. HtmK.|

ALLPHIN & HUME,
Lively and

Sale StablesJ

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIALTY.]
WALTON. KENTUCKY.

Waltoiti

1— Mefchant Tailor,
)nths Orld Jer

The first freeze caught the small

grain in a condition to be consider-

ably inj^uMd thereby. —- — >^

The Fariaers' Mutual Telephone

Co. received itsdirect^ories, Monday.

142 £a^ Fourth St.,

Cincinnati^- Mo,
strives to plea.se with bothj

) Material and Prices. No place;

Hn the oity more up-to-date.

Mr. Drexillius has charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material arc guar-

anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns

are now being received, and you

are invited to call and see them

and learn the prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

F.P.WALTON,
142 East Fourth St.,

CiNCirSNATI, . QHIO.

-^-yr

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

The Portef Iron RooflogitougatingCo
27 and 29 West Pront Street,

~

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO-
—MANUFACTURERS OF— '

Iron, Steel Galvanized. MM
Porteroid Rubber Roofing.

Our Agents will givfryou wholesale prices

WSS"^- J. Crouch, Agent^for Booue county. Write or ate him for pHera.

"Always Reliable/'

W.N.HIND&CO.
Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

310-ia W. Fifth Strpet,

Clnrclnnatl.—^-Ohlo.

H. VON LEHMEN,
9 —HANI>T>UAI>B

Pleasure Wagons & Sug^fieau
ALSO SiSCOND 'SAND

PHAETONS, PLEASJRE WAlft.

ONS AND SUlijB%$^

No. 152 Pik* HivmK
coviisraTOTvr, - ic^

RKPAimmu A &gKf:iAi.Tir^

Subscribe for ihoitecoEde^
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ACTO OF GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

•^'••'^^^'^^^^•.
!5th. 14

Exciting Events in the United StatCR
and Foreign Countries CondensriJ

For the Busy Reader—Crimes
and Casualties.

Life Inaurane, lnwe«ittip»tf»n.

It is said Ihaf 800,000 domestic ani-
mals, valued at $6.1)00,000. are slain

by wolves every year' in the Russ.an
empire.

The board of trustees of the Mu-
tual Life Insurance Co. at n meeting
accepted the resignation of Richard r».

McOurdy as president of the society.
FVedericIt Cromwell, the treasurer of
the company, was selected as tempor-
ary president.

Charles K McClelland, a former
»t«te senator from West Chester coun-
ty, le.<{tified before the^ Insurance in-

veirtiKating committee Wednesday
King Oscar of Sweden is perhaps ' '^"^ he lived in the Mutua' Life Insur-

the most gifted of royal musicians. At an<iP f-o.'s house In Albany, conducted
his Stockholm palace he has a mag- ^y Andrew C. Fields in 1903 while he
oificent mua4ral library. was « senator and a member of the

Insurance committee of that bofly

Thr«e men lost tneir jivcs on the
scow George Herbert, which ran
ashore at Two Islands, about 70 miles
from Two Harbors.

The football team of the University
ot Indiana defeated Ohio State uhl-
versity on the state field by the
score of 11 to In an Interesting and
stubljoru game. The*game ended In a
A-range and. almost a riot as a result
of which Dr. C. E. Harris, of Bloom-
Ington, Ind., head linesman^ad to be
escorted to his hotel under police pro-
tection.

Georgetown university went down
In the worst defeat ever suffered by a
blue and gray team at National park
when the Carlisle Indians won the
culminating contest of the season ty
score of 76 to 0,

Chicago 2, Michigan 0. The undis-
puted honor of" the western football

championship was earned by Chicago
lQL-lb[g_clQaft acore of two points.

Mrs. Gertrude Massey. the painter
of miniatures, has received 12 com-
missions from the king and! queen of
Eng'and.

'

The smallest coin iQ actual cTfctF An*^w Hamilton, to wInmTTireTJew
lation is a sort of wafer made from i

Tork L'fe Insurance Co. has paid hun-
a resinous juice and used by the na-
tives in the Malay peninsula. It has
a value of one ten-thousandth of one
cent.

dreds of thousands of dollars charged
to legal expenses, has been located in

Paris. An effort will be made to have
him return to this country.

I
Tru'stees of the New York Life Tn-

More than 10,000 photographs of surance Co. have been made the indi-
blrds amid their natural surroundings vidual defendants in a suit brought
' . ^—

gy ati" English ^0 ho^rt them personally responsible totave i)€*n takfar
naturalist. Some of them entailed as
much^as a week of waiting and WAtch-
Ing. —-;—~~

:

— ^

The department of agriculture of
J^rgentlna estimates the area under
-wfeeat-and Itnaeetl in that conntry- in

1905 at l.S,880.5ol acres and 2,527,414
acres, respectively, as against 12,115,-

816 ^cres and 2,675,865 acres under
Ihe same crops In 1904;

A young man was on trial in Inde-
pendence, Kan., for steaing water-
melons. When -the^nry had- petifgiT
tha foreman ask ed oil thoao who had

the company's policy holders for the
sums improperly diverted to "Judge"
Andrew Hamilton and not accounted
for on the books of the company.
Senator Armstrong, chairman of the

committee appointe<l by the New York
leglslalufe To i iivosOga t

e"
TTTe ~TnsUr

ance. Issued ii greeting to policy hold-
ers, advising thoni not to let their pol-
icies lapse.

John Claflin, a director of the New
York Life Insurance Co., denied ihi?

report that the directors were about to

MiLJ'oiLthe rpgjgnjj^jp^ Qf j^j^jj Aj_Mci

In a footujall game at Keosauqua, la.,

Joseph Lynch and Thomas Tracey. of
Burlington, were so .sever^^ly hurt that
they had to !>« carried from the Held.

William Baiiie. the famous Indian
football player, who played half back
on the Wisconsin university team two
years ago. was shot and prolmbly fa-

tal'y wounded by NiKhL Watchman
Mahoney at Sis.seton. S. D. Uaine,
who is .<»ald to hav« been drinking,
drew a revolver and began firing pro
miscuously.

Charles Olsen defeated James Parr
for the middleweight championship of
the world and^a side bet of |1 ,000^

Judge Mack, of the Illinois circuit
court, declared that in his opinion the
charter amendment passed by the last

^glslatu^e, by virtue of which act th«

city of Chicjjgo expected to obtain a
new charter for its government, is il-

legal.

Business failures in the United
States for the^week ending November

The number of deetltut* Amerlcang
In Antwerp la const.intly increasing.
The American cotony gave a gala re-
lief performance under the patronage
of the American and British consul
generals. It was largely attended by
city offlcials, military ofllcers and
members of the aristocracy.

Because of the Inability to secure
fcrro-manganese from Russia, owing
to the po'itical and labor troubles
there, the steel Industry of Pittsburg
will be seriously affected.

Bightoen miners lost their lives In

au explosion In the Diamond Coal and
Coke Co.'s mine No. 1. at Diamond-

I i

riie Annual Report of Commi*.
sioner John VV. Yerkes.

Leading States In Payment of Revs-
me Taxes Are Illinois, New York,

Indiana, Kentucky, <3hlo and
Pennsylvania.

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD

•Iheumallam and 0*h«p Bteetf Ola-
•••a« ar* Curad by Dr. Wiiiiama'

Pink Pilla.

"In tbe lead miDes I was at work on my
kneex'with my elbows prei«se<l ngitinst

rook walls, iu danipnoM andeztremesof
cold." said ttr. J. Q. Meakel, of 2975
Jackmu aveune, Dubuqap, Iowa, in de-
oribing his experienou to n reporter^

"and it is uot sarprisiug that I ooo-
tracted rbeaiuHtinm. For three years I

had attacks affectiug the joints of luj
auklf*, kueed aud elbows. My ankles
and kueet became so swollen I conldWashington, Dec. 4.—The anniftl re-

vllle, Wyo. It Is believed that all Ihe port of ComnMsatoner John W. Yerkesu* •<»>"cely walk oo unevsu ground aud ft

men who peri.shed were ln.stani'y kill- uf the Interna! revenue bureau treaa-
*'"'" P'"®'"*'**"® '™'° » f°"" ""der my

ed. The theory advanced by tlie ml- "iry department, shows that 'the re-
'««» wonldojose me somnch paiu thatl

•u^rs Is that a "hlow out" shot caused ee.pts of the t>ureau for the year end Twi^ 'i^^lL'ia '^ll^d t^'^'iVeralTys a?S•he c»sa«tr„us explosion which wreck- ed June 30, 1905. were 1234.178.976. an Um^Mftr^^, ^1^^^!^
ed the mina excess of $1,284,196 over the ycollec- troubled were getting uo relief from

Elbert H. Gary, chairman of the "<""» 'or the fiscal year of 1904.'' Using doctors and 1 did not feel encouraged to
boa rd of d i rectors and member of-thc—1> ^ a t>as i e th e collections for the first ~^*"^w motjey away ftnr iiothing. By-^

30 number 185, against 224 the week
previous, 184 In the like week of 1904,
239 in 1903 and 185 in 1902.- ^ __

The sublime porte has senf a i»m-
ninnicatlon to the International fleet

saying th^t the porte would accept the

i>mEQsaLi^l!l tlie_paw£rsJor-- the-flnan

finance committee of the United States three months of the current fiscal year *''*a"°« ^ ""ead the story of Robert Yntes,

Steel Corporation, and a director of 'he commissioner estimates that the ?.' u''*
^»°"'" -'i''«footnriMg Co., of

more than 20 other corporations, mar- receipts from all Internal revenue fheiS;J I Sided "to tSC D^" n^U
ried Mrs Emma T Scott, of New sources for the fiscal year ending June SmTpmk Pilftor i^?e ¥e.^^^^
York, In that city. 30. 190o, will aggregate $24^,000,000, remedy he had nijed. Iu three or four
At Norfolk, Va.. after having been O"" near'y $8,000,000 In excess of thoa© wwks after bagiuuing to nse the pills, I

out over ten hours the Jury in the ^"'" "le last fiscal year. During the was mach better aud iuthreaftiouthH 1

tr al of Capt. Edward W. Jones. 71st ••^^ "seal year there was collected ^*" *«"• "^^^ awelling of the joiuts

Virginia regiment, charged witbthe :i'P«nrthe tax on dlatil'ed spirits $129,-
»»°''»« toiideriiess disappeared. I conld

munier of Maude Cameron Robinson. 612.628; on fermented liquors. $49.- SiS^"'^'1'; "VlhrtZfl^^^Mt JJT^^^
returned a verdict of murder in the

^^^.f'/"I
on tobacco. ,45.659.910. gSiS^" Sryeii'U"wuii.Sl.'S"«k

second degree, fixing the penalty at 18 "»« 'eading states In the payment Pills. Both my sons s-w them. We
years in the penitentiary. °' internal revenue taxes for the past oousider tbem a houaobold remedy tbat
Regular examinations of life and ''**'" """^ Illinois, $51,892,703; New we are sore nliont.

"

fire Insurance rompanies in the light ^*""''' »27.991.672; Indiana. $24.652,2'4; ' .What Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* did for

of the insurance developments in New 'Kentucl^y, $21,764,399; Ohio, $19,762..
M»\Meukel they are doing for hnndreds

-pi^ itnd « generat revision ofUrchin- -Sl5x Pe^ax'yania. Jia.ltt6a70. {JiS^xhe veili^ n^ S^JfeTi b^r^^^nce laws for the national capital
,„^;„?,J"«^«°

.n Increase In the {aba?s^ri"e^J™fgb?;;'r"S;'^^^^^
are recommended by Superintendent amount of tobacco and snuff manufao- all ill health. The new Wood restores
of Insurance Drake In Ijjs annual re- ^!""^ ®"^ '° ^^^ production of beer, regularity, and braces nil ibo orgaoi" for
port to the commissioners of the'Dls- ^ amount of colored oleomargarine . their special tSRkft. Oel thn genuine Dr.

trict of Columbia produced shows an increase over 1904, |
Williams' Pink Pills at vonr drufruista*

That the populaUon of the United
th« a-^ount on wh'ch tax *«« I>«^«d , ^^J*:?^'

''"^
*»>';J?;;-

^i^^^^
States will have reached the enor-

^urlng the fiscal year 1905 being 49.-
eine Co., Soheueotady. U.Y.

mous total of 600.000.000 by the end *«"'*'^ pounds, the tax collected ag-
-^regaUnK tMl^M.

Call, tho president of the company.

cialcontrol of Macedonia with modifi
cations.

An involuntary bankrupt petition
was filed in the United Slates court
at Rome. Ga., again.st the Now 15ng
land Co . a mining corporation, which
owns 16,(M)») acres of land in Dade
-«Mmty, Ga; —

^

newer stolen melons to stand and be
counted. Not a juror moved, and a
verdict of not guilty was returned.

Owl on toast is what many patrons
of fa-shiona-ble San Francisco French
restanrants have been receiving in-

stead of quail. Patrick Hughes, of

Just as soon as the time is ripe
ThcMnas W. Lawson says he Intend.'i to
use his proxies in the Mutual Life In-

surance Co. and dismiss every officer,

from top to bottom.

Miscellaneous. .

Sebastopol was the scene of a des-

Jameson, was arrested by a~ deputy P®]'"***' battle between the mutinous
fish commissioner for kil'lng birds sailors and the troops in the forts on
tJiat are not gnmf> birds. For many ^''"rg^. During the bifttle the town and
months Hughes has been makteg^ a thfi^fortfi were bombarded by the-g4nfr
fat living with his shotgun slaying "' "'^ cruiser Otchakoff, which lies a
billy qwls for the delicate palates of

^'»»'n'"8; wreck off Admiralty Point, its

the elite of San Francisco. —- _„hu?I riddled with shells and its flaunt-
- ' 'ne red ensign of revolution hauled

There is now a bounty upon the
'l"^^- Many of the crew of tbe Otch

At ValdosXa, Cfa. , tho dooth Qcntcnce
vas again imposed iip<jn J. G. Raw-
ins, his .sons, Milton and Jesse, and
'he noKTo, Alf Moore, all convicted of
.he murder of the Carter children
January U wa.s flxefl as the day for the
execution.

The monthly statement of the public
lebt slwwa that at the c'ose of busi-
ness November 30, 1905, the debt, less
cash In the treasury, amounted to
-::fl99.752.831, which i s a deoreaso as

Tvttfr-hist R5<5irtlroT~Hl 2^193,-

294.

Tlie executive council of the United

he present cemTiry, and ma
wealth will greatly lncrea.se during
the saine period, was the prophecy
made by Kogero Takahira, Japanese
mini.ster to America, in an address in

New York.

Private letters from Korea tend to
ooBfirm the rop<irt from Peking that
the Korean emperor was practically
forced at the i)Oint of a bayonet Knto
an agreement with the Japanese.

Tlie life-size e<iue.strian statue of
Gen. McCle'lan, ordered by congress
and Just completed by Frederick Mac-
Monnies, was shown in the sculptor's
studio, tnn='arl8,l))riin-5:inrTr Mason;

Commissioner Yerkes discussed the
"free work" done by his bureau, such
as gauging of spirits at rectifying
houses; the free stamps used, clerk
hire; etc., and recommends legislation
fixing a charge of 20 cents per stamp
for each sianvp issued to feotlflers or
wholesale li(|uor dealers for use Jjjg?"
packages prepared and sent out by
them. From this source the commis-
sioner estimate.-, that an increased
revenue of from $750^,000- to $800,000
would be producetl. ITic commission-
er a'.so recommends that a tax of 25

4Se^ ._ i_ , ^ - -^_.eet wlne-s fortified through the-naaAm e ri can consu l

-

Reu .ji al. hi be- of grape branllF:
B—'-Si-ffiat

FIGHTING IN..THE STREET.

Scores of Persons Killed or Wounded
in Kieff, IRussia.

half of the state department, and by
Mac.Monnies' friend.s. The statue is

of exceptional vigor, the horse and
rider having the animation of the bat-

tlefield.

The republican members of the 59th
congress renominated all of the elec- Kieff. Russia, Dec. 1, via Warsa^,
rive officers of the house who served Dec. 4.—There has been serious street
•luring tho 'a.'^t session. William P. fl.ghting between mutinous sappers
Hepburn was again chosen chairman and Cossacks and between workmen
of the cawnis. and bands of th6^ "Black
~y John Sharp Williams was unani- Scores of persons have been killed or
mously chosen as the nominee for wounded. Martial law has been pro-
speaker by the democrats of the house claimed. '--— ~ ----—

coyote's bead In every Oklahoma *'*°'' ^^''^ killed or wounded^ The
county. The government has an ex-

"'"'-l°eers surrendered to the troops,

perimental station at Chattanooga, in IT Ts^ estimated at least a hundred
Southewestern Oklahoma, where Dr. thqusand workmen are locked out in
DaTld E. Lantz, of the United States St. Petersburg. The cabinet has defi-
Biologlcal Survey, has been engaged nitely resolved to raise the state of
for a year in experimental warfare martial law in Poland,
against the coyote with poison . and Through the failure of many per-
such other weapons as lend them- ^'°^' ^ take up money orders made
selves to the slaughter of the animal. ""* t" them, a xjonslderable amount

has accumulated in the post office

J?unuad_jby_ the: miners emi

Buenos Ayres and Argentina compel t^epartment from various post offices
the Teutonic section of the wor'd, es-

l^^^e was on hand at the close of
peclally the United State's portion of ^^^ ^^^^ ^^cal year $738,510 of such
that section, to revise some of its no- '""ds.

tions. We have been calling the United States Senator Burton, of
Latins a decadent race. With a Span- Kansas, was sentenced to six months
Ish base and an Italian immigration '" *^^ •'""" county jail and $2,500 fine,
there is being built up in Buenos ^^'^ appeal for a new trial was over-
Ayres and its surrounding country aa ruled.

progressive and expansive a clvlliza- • Except for the announcement of tho
tion as is to be found anywhere on the verdict after it shall have been passed
globe. The future, even on the Ameri- "Pon by the secretary of the navy,
can continent, Is not entirely in the f he Meriwether court-martial, In so far

as the public is concerned. Is at au
end.

Shea's theater, Toronto, one of thi!

keeping of the Anglo-Saxon family.

Notwithstanding there have been
horseless carriages ever since 1769, leading vaudeville houses of Canada,
it Is said that the first successful one was destroyed by fire. The flame.s
built in this country was the fruit of were first discovered about an hour
the fertile brain of Rev. J. W. Carhart. after a large audience had left the
It was In 1870, when a resident of Ra- building. The lo.ss is $70,000.
cine, he constructed a steam carriage Rt. Rev Bishop Richard Scannell ot
of buckboard design, which was noisy the Nebraska diocese of the Catholic
and erratic, showered the country with church, has declared excommunication
aparks, frightened horses and Intima- on al l members o f the Catholic chur(;h
dated^ mmen and. children. It soon who participated In the wedding or
acquired the name of "Go-Devil." It Congressman Kennedy and Miss Prlt-w»s abolished one day after causing a ' chet. at Omaha. There were a numbor
vauable trotter to run away and kill of prominent Catholics present.

I

The engine and fireman of the New
. ,

~ 7" ~~

—

I
fork flyer were killed in a wredmear

thi ^lf,t ? "" ^^""* ^^^^ ^^^^ Mauch Chunk, Pa. A dozen passengers
the Philippine commission found it were injured

exr^^In*'' Tfy!" -^T
'"'•''''^'''"S '^^ Klght men' were drowned by being

the l^r«^d TM "":," ^'^ "'^ "'"^^'^ '" »" '^^ Jam at Coal Creekthe island. This was done with the below Forty Mile Alaskaconsent and approval of the local
AiasKa.

banks and merchants. The reason was
the Increased value of silver. It is
stated that tho peso, which is the
standard of value, being a silver coin
equivalent to 50 cents. Is now worth
about 60 cents as bullion. The result
la that the pesos are being me'ted, so
that they may be exported and sold as
silver bullion at a profit.

Tho Spanish cabinet has again re-
signed, but this time King Alfonso
has refused to accept, declaring that
under present conditions it wou'd be
Impossible to constitute a new minis-
try.

Six men were arrested at Kendall-
ville. Ind.. for passing counterfeit do*-
lars and coins of smaller denomina-
tions.

During the past fiscal year the life
saving crews saved and assisted In

Never were the Jews so large a fac-
tor In the world's affairs as they are
to-day. The Hebrew bankers of New *^^'"'5^ *^* Imperilled vessels and their
York. London, Paris and Berlin had to

,*""''*"®^' I'es'ides affording assistance
be appealed to by Russia and Japan "' """""^ °'' '®®^ importance to 677 oth
before the first blow was struck at
Piirt Arthur. War can not be made
a^ttioot tbalr consent. The Jewish
nbaey-cfuuisers open and close the
fiRtM of the temple of Janus. Never
in ftojr other age or country did the
Jtaw {Uroaper aa Ii« is prospering In the

er vessels. In addition, the report
states, 83 steamers and 88 sailing ves-
sels running Into danger were warnetl
oftheTr peril by the signals patrol and
lookout In time to escape disaster.
Weakene<l by the strain to which he

was subjected. William S. McWJlliams

Srs-Someht. U'illke^^f?^*tr*' ^, ^*<^ '«*'-'l«'' Iwst week Trf

«PWe »f the other Immlgranta. the J»w . T"
^""-^ children whose bod-

.-«M*»<»<Hkr-iBiito> IristofflB^hefiT
"

I -c* were found in 4rb<*lF-hoBjei near In-
* •"'"'•

lenondence, fa.

the Parker. Sturgis and Wheatcrofi
mines, operated by tJie Western Ken-
tucky Coal Co.

The riionthly circulation statement
issued by the cortroller of the cur-
rency shows that at the close of busi-
ness on November 30; thfr total amount
of national bank notes in circulation
was $533,329,258, an Increase for the
year of^72,650.l82 and an Increase for
the month of $8,821,009.

It Is believed that the steel steamer
Ira H. Owen, carrying a crew of 19
men. which was last .seen on Tuesday
about 40 miles off Outer Island, whiU^
the storm was al its hlght in Lake
Superior, has gone to tho bottom and
that hor crew of 19 men have per
ished. •

In the elections in Cuba President
Palni.-i was re-elected togt;lht;r with all

the other moderate noniifT'ts. The
flection was fpiiet and only ;i alight
vote was polled.

.Two indictments we^e returned by
tlHj federal grand Jury against B. E
l>ewlR. president of the Peop'e's Unit-
ed States bank and publisher of the
Woman's Magazine and Woraah'tt
Farm Journal. St. Louis. —r—
Edward Rlmmerman, real estate

dea'er of Springfield, III., was arrested
on a charge of securing $32,500 from
Edward Alns.worth, a land owner near
Havana,, by fraud.

The i?roceed lng8-of~thc"-Ni
county board of election canvassers
were brought to a halt by the receipt
of a formal notification to Chairman
Doui! from Attorney General Maher
that the law was being violated in per-
mitting the face of the original returns
in the recent city election as made by
the in»p(!Ctor3 of election to be al-

tered. _2_^
The (sensational atatemenfcSBiFgiv-

en out by Dr. J. N. Thomas, quaran
tine officer at the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi ,rTver, that the recent yellow
fever epidemic in New Orleans was
traceable most probably toi HavaHa,
which has been boasting so loudly of
Its health and freedom from "'yellow
fever, r^'"."

Sir Clinton Dawklns, K. C B., the
principal English partner of J. P. Mor-
gan, died In London.
When the hunting season closed In

Wisconsin and upper Michlf^n, all rec-

ords for casualties among hunters had
been broken. Yhere are 26 dead and
55 wounded, some of whom njay not
recover.

Harry Bldrldge, a leader of the Fol-
som (Cat.) prison convicts who br«^)ke

from the prison on Jdly 27, 1903, and
who was convicted of the murder of
Guard Wm. Cotter, died on the gal-

ows at the prison,

—Mnr.^Drr J:^^ Mathewa, of Greens^
boro, N. C. died from atrychnlne pol-

BOftitjg: -tier hni»band;- m prominent
pbyaicia:

Mine Workers of America adopted a, of representatlveB; and this action of St: Petersburg. Dec." 2, via B6flln,
resolution Indorsing the strikes inau-ftho caucus makes him the minority ^^^- 4.—Intense alarm prevails here.

Jeader for the enwiing eongresa^Ho-ffue- Communication with the outer world
cecd himself. by telegraph ceased this morning when
Some unknown person hurled a heavy ^^^ Finnish operators joined their mis-

Iron plumb bob through a window of '*1°" comrades.

one of tho cars on President RoQse- "^^^ embassies, legations and banks
velt's special trein on the nm from "•"* ^lastlly organizing courier service
Princeton to Washington. Tlie mis- *° ^^^ ^^^ Finnish and German fron*

slle, which was evidently intended for
^'®'"^-

Mr Roosevelt, was thrown with ter-
The population Is almost in a. state

rifle force, crashed through the gothic °' PanIc, fearing that the railroads will

stained glass transom of a window of '^'^P running and that the inhabitants
the combination car Salvius and fell

therefore wl'l have no mode of flight

at tho feet of Maj. Wobb Hayes
The steamer Twilight sank in 20

feet of water at lock No. 2 in the Mo-
nongancla river, Pitl.^burg, the crew of
12 men escaping with their lives.

Several buildings of considerable
size- are being erected al Empire,
where the employes of the engineering
department of tho Panama canal will
be housed. At Ancon also several big
hotels are being built.

The revenue cutter Wlndom return-
ed to Baltimore from a !»ix days' cruise
of investigation of -charges of cruelty
to seamen employed on oyster boats.
During the trip three captains of oys-
ter boats were arrested on'^charges of
cruelty.

Dr. Ernest J. Melere, who was a snr-
geon in the United States army when
the civil war broke out but went over
to the confederacy, died at Cripple
Creek, Col., of pneumonia, aged 76
years.

eolrThomag^ O. ^mple died at bis
home. Pittsburg, after a.n illness of 11

months' suffering with cancer of tho
stomach. Col. Sample was born in

Tuscaloosa, Ala., in 1844, but was rai.s-

ed from childhood In Harrisburg, Pa.
After serving throughout the war hh
settled In Pittsburg.

At Etna," a few miles above Pitts-

burg, much of the town is under wa-
ter, Al) the low-lying ground between
Isabella Furnace and the business sec-
tion is a big lake. At McKeesjwrt
the Deweea wood mill and the Na-
tional tube plant are under water up
to the first floor.

The 22d annual report of the United
States civil service commission con-
tains a recommendation that congress
Hhould authorize the collection of a
fee from applicants for examinatton
for the government service.

Nine persona occupying a "pull" boat,

on Middle river, which runs between
tho Tensas and Alabama rivers, near
Mobile, Ala., met a terrible fate early
In the morning, all bolng burned to
death In a firo which destroyed tho
x)at.

P. H.' Morrlsse./, chief of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, said in

an interview: "There wlJl be no re-

duction of wages of trainmen in tho

CONCEBNXNO CHUJICHMEM.

Dr. GlennoD, of St. Louts, now travel-
ing In England, is the youngest arch-
bishop in the world, being only 42 years
old.

Dr. William M. 'Zartng, an Indianap-
olis clergyman, has coQiplcted SJijearb
of active servicl^ln whioti period hu
has been out of his pulpit on. account of
illness but six times.

Rev. H. Olin Cady, now of Evanston,
111., who has been connected- with Meth-
odist missions in West China for ihc

cents per gallon be Imposed on- all-[Jaat la^years, ba» Uen retired with *-
.pensienbylbc board.of managors-of i

missionary society.

Rev. G. G. Richards, vicar of St. Peter
and Paul's. Toddington, England, has
issued a general iuvitatlon to the men
of his parish to call at the vicarage on
Monday evenings throughout the winter
for a "friendly pipe and a chat."

Last winter Rev. Dr. Halsey, of tho
Presbyterian foreign mission hoard,
visited the missions is West Africa.
Since his return be la denouncing
Leonid of Belgium and^tbeCongo Ftbb
State as "the most Iniquitous monarch
that ever sat on a throna."

Prof. Orr, of tbe United F^ree^burch
college. Glasgow, has obtained the Ilross
prize of $6,000 for the best theological
book entered In competltloit. The prize
is awarded by tba trustees of Lake For
est university Dr. Orr's book deals
with the Old Testament problem.

During his visit to tbe West of Eng-
land. Dr Torrey. the ^vaBg^jlfit. has
learned that Capt. William Torrey. from
whom he Is descended. lef( Combe St.

Nicholas, near Chard, Sopieraftihire,
for America In the sevenlfenth century,
and founded Weymouth. I^ass.

Bishop Maes, of Covington. Ky., has
purchased the Thomas Moberly home-
stead at Richmond. Ky.. for the purpose
of establishing a home for the band of
missionaries connected with tho C<:)ving-
ton d locese. The house Is a magn i ficent
old colonial mansion, surrounded by 14
acres of blue grass farm land, and l»

admirably adapted to the purpose for
whicn It was secured.

In the event of the clateclysm which
they seem to fear is Imminent.

WHILE DEFENDING MOTHER.

Henry LInnemann, At Alhambra, III.,

Shot Both Hit Parents.

Alhambra. 111.. Dec. 4.—Henry Lln-
neman. aged 17 years, shot both his
father and mother with a shotgun,
wounding each seriously as the out-
come of his efforts to protect hi»
mother from the alleged attack of bis
father. He accidentally tripped and
fell, discharging the gun and shooting
his mother. Then, it is stated, he fir-

ed and wounded his father. He was
arrested.

Doctor Cleared of the Crime.
Boston, Dec. 4.—A verdict of not

guilty was reported in the superior
court by the jury which deliberated
the case of br. Percy McLeod, cbarg- ,

od with being an accessory after i\\9 ./£°" "'®*°°=

THE "COFFEE^ HEART."
It la as Dangerous as the Tobacco or

Whisky Heart

"Coffee heart" Is common to many
coffee users and is liable to send the
owner to bis or her long home If the
drug is persisted In. You can ruu 30
or 40 yards and find out Jf your heart
is troubled. A lady who was once a
victim of the "coffee heart" writes

fact to the. illegal Operatlona wlfteh-ro-
suUed in the death of Susanna A.
Geary, the victim of tho suit ease
tragedy.

Placed In the Family Mausoleum.
San Jpranclsco, Dec. 4.—The body of

Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison, of New
York, who was killed In an automo-
bl!e accident November 25 was placed
in the family mausoleum In Cypress
Lawn cemetery, where lie the remains
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Crocker,
her father and mother.

Postal and Telegraph Officials Strike.
Warsaw, Doc. 4.—Seven hundred

postal and telegraph officials are on
strike here About 100 of the officla's
refused to join in the strike. The
strikers poured vitriol in ^he letter
boxes. Two hundred bags of foreign
mails arc lying here unopened.

Miners' Wages Raised.
•Cumberland, Md^, Dec. 4. _ The

Georges Creek Coal Co. has notified
Its employes of an Increase of flva
cents a ton for mining coa!, tho in-

crease to date from the ist of Decem-
ber. This will make the price 65 cents
a ton.

T have been a habitual user of «)t!

Signed the Eight-Hour Agreement.
nirminghani. Ala., Dec. 4.- At a

event that congress passes^'ow pro- ! meeting of the local luternaM^nal Ty-
vtdlng Tor ''overnmenral supervlafon of pographical union It wua reported that
rates and the abolition of rebates." every Job office and evory newspaper
The Czar Hlgired the nlbnlfeatowU ch in Birmingham employing union- men

a»-arr9stcd I aboHaheg matOftl law 4b^ PcJftRdr 4nttr-«fetiT?*-thw rjtght i,ouriTgro?Tfic^

fee all my life, and bave suffered very
much in recent years from ailments
which I became satisfied were direct
ly due to the poison In tho beverage,
such as torpid liver and indigestion,
w^lcii in turn made mjr complexion
blotchy abd muddy, ""^~

"Then my heart becaros affected. It

would beat most rapidly Just after 1

drank my coffee, and^ go below oormaJ
as Ihe coffee effect wore, off. Some-
times my pulse would go cs high as
137 beats to tbe minute. My family wcr(«
greatly alarmed-at my condition and
at last mother persuaded.me to bsftn
the use of Postum Food Coffee.

'^I gave up tbe old coffee entirely
and absolutely, and made Postum my
sole table beverage. This was 8
months ago. and all my tils, tbe indi-
gestion, inactive liver sod ' rictte|y

heart action, have pasae^ ^pway. and
my ccmplexlOQ has beeoB)«'f|ear and
natural. The imP>Vv^0°>^Pi^^<t,in yery
soon after I made the cbange; Just.as
soon 'af< the coffee ]X)isoo had time to
work out of my system.
"My husband has also been greatly

benefited by the use of Postum. and we
find that a simple breakfast with Pos-
tum Is as satisfying and more strength-
enlns than the old heavier meal wc
used to have with the other k ind of
coffee." Name given by Postum Co.,

Battlo Creek, Mich. , .

There's a reason . Read thft Uttu

4»

book, "The Road-to WeUvllJe," In phs«
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LIFE INSURANCE CUESTION

V

fSccs Good and Evil in Labor Unions
-'rAaks lor Imme^iatd Appropri-

Bt cn4 for Panami Can.J, and
Promises S<iporb of Board ot En-
gineers und Recommendations
Latarr--Other M<it,ter8.

—WRB tiliiR iun. Dec . "8r^^=Thg uiiii ual wey^

a^e of l-rvs.dent Roostve.i was read in

ben hou8<-8 ol cungiets lo-aa). ii isa aoc-

umoni of some M.ia-O woiqb, ar.d con-

tains recummendatlons for much important
te^is.ailon.

The subject of federal nupcrvlalon of cor-

porations, find especlaiiy railroad corpora-

tions, Is the first subject tr»aied of by (he

president, and lo H he given \he greatest

^anwunt olatiepUQn, After upeaklngof the

geneial prosperity o f th e eou n t ry . a n d 'he

power of thf cdrpoiatlons for B&td or ovii

In conncetlon wlih the nailoirs prospoiiiy,

he says:
Eo long aa the Onances of the nation

mre kept upon an honest basis, no o her

<|ue8tlon of Internal economy with whkh
the oonsrpHs has the power to deal begins

-4e^ approach In Vwportiince the mailer of

endeavorlna to secimr proprr tndustrmi

conditions under which th<^ indlvlduais-

and especially the great corporatlon«—

doing an Interstate business are to ac;.

The makers of our national constltutum

provided .•specially thai the regulation

of irterstate commerce should come with-

in the sphrre of the i?cner:il government
The argumiMits In tnvnr of ihelr tak mr
this stand were even tlu-n ovorwhnlmiiii;

But they nro tar stronger to-day,- ftj view
nf ihf cnormoua development of — -" •

Inc and of the need of tempern^e and
cautious action In securlnir It. I should
emphatically protest against improp-
erly radical or hasty actkm The first
(lilnfr to do Is to deal with the irreat
corporations pii^:aged in the huslneHS
of InivrstHte transportation As I said
In my messsRc of December 8 last, tlie
Immediate and most pr<>siBlnY need, so
far H» leRlslatlon la concerned. Is the
entiilment Into law of som'- scheme to
secure lo the agents <if the govcrn-
mi-nt such supervision and reirula'tlon
of the rates charged by Ihp railroads
uf ihn country enaaged In Interstate
traffic as shall summarily ind effec-
tively prevent the Imposition of unjust
or unr<-asiinable rates. It must Include
pultlnK n complete stop to rebates t«rfTrtmlc~tlnc» Of laTprst amj brarctt Jtnps.
eviry shape and form. This power to
regulate lates. like all similar powers
over the t>uslness world, should be cx-
ereU.'d with moderation, caution and
self-restraint: but It shoujd exist, so
Ihat It crtn be effectively exercised
when the need arises.
The flrst ct.nslderation to be kept

In mind is thut the power should be
afllrmat"-' -^ should be given to
some administrative body rreated by
the congress. If given to the present
Interstate commerce commission or to
a reorganized interstate commerce
<'ommla8l «»>v.—s«<»h—eotwtn l sslnn should
be made tineqiilvncally administrative.
1 do not believe In the government In-
terfering with private buHlii'-NH more
than is necessary. I do not believe In
the government undertaking .any work
which can with propriety be left In
private hands But neither do I be-
lieve in the government fllnehlntc from
overseeinsr any work when It becomes
evident that abuses are sure to ol>-

laln therein unless there Is govern-
mefrtai Bu no r-visi^n. U Is not my nrov-
Ince to IndlcRte the exact terms of the
law which should be enacted; but I

call the attifftfioff oT the consrress to
certain exiwtingr conditions with wh'ch
It is desirable to denl. In my ludT-
inrnt the most Important provision
which such law should contain Is th<it

conf*Tt-ln^ upon some eomtjetent ad-
ministrative body the power t-> decide.

venting willful violations of the law. ii

rtOuld not be neceshary lor them tn ex-
amine Into the aceiun.s ot Rny ral.T'.^ad

uniest lor good reasons they were d reel-

ed to do (o ny tr>e iniersiacu comme.ct
ommisslon. It is greatly to be de.«lret.

that some way might be lound by wh.ch
tn agreement as lu transportation with
n a BiBte intended to i.perato as a fraud
pon the ttdcrai interstate commc;cr

law* could be bioui^ht under the Jurl.«-

iictton of the leoernl authorities. At
.ircspTit It occurs that Urge shipments ni

.iiteistato traftic arc controlled by /con
ess.ons on purely stn.e biislneKS, which

u: course amaunis to an cvas.on uf the
law. The commlsfiion shtuid have power
o enforce lalr treatment by tnc gieai

form regulation cf the vast Insurance
Interests of this country. The United
Ht-ites should In this r€M»pect follow the
policy of other nations by providing
adequate nation xl jupervlsion of com-
mercial IriteroMtM which are clearly na-
tional In charai;t«r. My predeeesaors
have repeatedly rr- 'ognlned that the
foreign business of these companies Is
an ImT'ortsiit part of our foreljfn com-
mercial relations. During the admin-
istrations of Presidents (Ueveland,
Harririon and McKlnley the state de-
partm< nt exercised Its Influence,
throuTh diplomatic channels, to pre-
vent unjust discrimination by foreign
countries against Amer.can Insurance
coirpanles. These negotiations lllus-

- t rated

Immediate Action Urged.
I urge upon the eonfress the need ol

provld.ng lor expcdit.ous action l.y the
nterstaie commerce commission in a.l

hcr.e n;aitcrj.. whether In rcvJlatinK
.ales lor^ tninsportat.on or fir Htor.ir.;

or for handling property or c;:'mmor1!tl<'f<

.n transit. The history of the cases lltl-

,;ated under the present commerce act
:jhows that Its effleacy has been to a great
dcXrec deilroyad by the weapon of delay,
almost the must formidable weaiion In
ihe hands of those whose purpo.sc It ii

o vttiiatt the law

-er-^i

-t>resent, i|ot that q rate la too hlarh
but that a favored shinner Is sriven too
low a rate. In such ease thu commis-
sion woiild have the riarht to flx this
already established minimum ntc as
the maximuir; and It would need only
one or two siieh deei-^lons hv the com-
»ni8»lon to- c'lr" -T'^ llroml—(utmnanles of
tm»"OPaATr?t* of givin? lmpro»wT"TiTnnl-
miim rsles I enll your attenfon to
the f-'et thnt mv oronosal Is not to
give the eomnilxsion nower to Initiate
or originate rates ffeneriilv. hut to
reorulnte a r'lte alrejuly tixed or orl<rl-

n.ited by the roids. upon comolaint
nnd after Inve.stlaratlon. A hi-avy
nensity «hoii1<i he exacted from anv
cornorwllon which f;ills to respect an
"•••le^r -of-the eo"»n<iflaion. I ^e<»<^Fd tht^a

power to ostahllsli a maximum rate

business agencies, usually corporate in

form. Exp( rlcnce has shnwp concluti:ve-

ly that It is useici.s to ny lo get uny
•deqiJute regulatlo! and supervision of

'these gr«(at I'orporutlonh l>y Biat«! a.-tion.

.Such rejiiilnlion and siipcrvlsion can o:ily

be effietlv'y exercised by a ynv.-re.^tn

whose Jurliid..ilon IB ooexiciulve wlih the
field of work of the corpor.atlong— that Is*,

by the nationul Kovernmenl I l;clieve

that this rt!-;ulation and supervision can
he oiitaineil b^^thc enaclinent of l.iw Itv

the conqrc.-' ".. If this ptoves impossible,
it will ccrl linly t»e necessary iillimaiely

_tO_C0illJy i» ^Uillfial-forta siii h pnwer ii|i n
the nalloiuir government hv a proper
Hmendmcnt of ihe ronsiltution. 1» would
(ibv'.ously he unwise lo endeavor |.i secure
uch an iiineudmeni until It is eerta n
that the result cannot be obtained und« r

the constitution as ft now Is The laws
of the coURro.ss and of the several states
hitherto, a.'i passed upon by the courts,
have resulted more often in showing that
•he scales have no power In the matter
thaii th.'it the national goveinmeni has
power; so that there at present exists
• very iiurortiina tc condition of things,
under which these greai corporationj do-
ing an Inlifslfile hiislnfss occupy the pn-
slllrm of -uibjerts without a sovereign,
ncliher anv slate government nor the na-
i-lonnl Rovf'inment havlnn effective con-
irol over Hum. Our steady aim should
l>e by lenl.vl.ation. caullouKly and care-
'iiliy iin.ten.aken. but resolutely pcr-
vfvererl in, to assert the sovereignty of
the natliiiui government by amrmatlvo
artlon.

Present Laws Inadequate.
It ha.s been a misfortune that the na-

tional laws on th'a sub.lect have hitherto
been of « neuatlve or prohibitive rather
than .nn artlrniatlvc kind, and still more
that they have In pan sought lo prnhihit
what eouhl not be effectlvolv prohibited,
ind h.ive in part In ihelr prohibitions
con'oiinde.I what should be allowed and
what should not he allowed. Tl Is ge-.
erally u.selcs.* lo try to prohibit all re-
straint on competition, whether th's re-
straint be reasonablo or iinrensonab'e;
and where it is not useless it ts irencri^
ally hill trill. Kvents havp shoTfn Ihnf it
Is not possible adequately to secure the
enforcement of any taw of this k'nd by
Incpssae appeal tn 'he courts. The de-
partment of Justice has for the last four
ye-"' devoted more nttcntloii to the ep.
foroetncnt of the anti-trust leg'jla'lon
than to onvthing else. Much has been
accpmnllshed: parfcularly marked has
been the moral effect of the pro.secutlons-
but II Is Increasingly evident that the-e
wli; be a very Insufflclent beneflc'al re-
luU In the way of economic change. The
successful prosecution of one device to

i

evade the law Irrunedlately develops an-
other device to accomplish the Fame pur-
pose. What Is needed Is not sweeping
prohibition of every arrangement, good
or bad, which may tend to restrict com-
petttLon, but such adequate supervision

and regtilaflon as wMl prevent any re-

strlctlon of competition from being to

the detriment of the public—as well as

«uch supervision and regulation as wl 1

prevent other abuses In no way connected
with restriction of competition. jDt the o

abuses, perhaps the chief, although by
no means the only one, Is overcapitaliza-

tion—generally Itself the result of dishon-
est promotion-because of the myriad
evils It brings In Its train: for such over-
capitalization often means an Inflation

that Invlids business panic: It always con-
ceals the true relation of the profit earned
to the captt.1t actually Invested, and it

creates a burden of Interest payments
which Is a fertile cause of Improper rr-

ducl'on In or limitation of waves: It

damages the small Investor, discourages
thrift, and encourages gambling and
speculation; while perhaps worst of all

Is the trlcKMness and dishonesty which Jt

Implies—for harm to morals Is wor^e than
any possible ij»arm to material livierests,

and the debauchery of politics and busi-
ness by great dishonest corporations is

(ar worse than any actual material evil

they do the public. Until the national
governnAent obtains. In some manner
which the wisdom of the congress may
suggest, proper control over the big cor-
porations engaged In Interstate commerce
—that Is, over the great majority of the
big corporations— It will be Impossible to

aeal adequately with these evil*.

Ballroad BaU Btgulatlon.

I am well aware of the dlfllculttes

•t tlis legislatton that I am aucsest*

The president asks for legislation com-
pelling railroads to install block s> stems or.

tbeic lines, and also caUa the at.entlon of
congress to the excessive hours of iatjor
of train service cmp.oyes of the raliroaU
companies ate of;en subteccj to He tee-
ormr.enas that a commission te appoiiitea
to study of employers' liability wlih ttiecl)-

Ject of the enactment of u law ccveilric ti-.-

subject and appUcabieto all In'lustnea
wJthin ttc scope of the fedeval power.

The Labor Question.
The labor n'l'stion is treated of at con-

siderable lengit. and in this connecti&DJhi:
president says:
There has been dt nand for depriving

courts of the power to Issue Inlunctions
in labor disputes. Such special I'.mlta-

ti«»n of the equity powers of our -cotfrt!*

would'be most unwise It ts true that

e- cuiigresiT"
reco-rnlflng the national character of
Insurance, for In the absence of fed-
eral legislation the state department
eould only give expression to the
wishes of the authorities of the several
Htuti.'fi. whose policy was Ineffective
tbroiiTh want of uniformity.

I retie;.! my previous recommenda-
tion that the compress should also con-
sider whether the f<<deral government
has any power or Owes any duty with
reKptot to domestic transactions tn In-
surance of an Interstate character.
That state supervision has proved In-

upron the case belnJC_Jiroijarht before it .
|
nny^^ judges have misused this power:

whether a given rate prescribed by a -
.

-, ,

rsllroad Is reasonihle and Just, and

I'MUHtii—ts—

g

m ie ral l y ounceded.—Ttre—rrr

burden upon Insurance companies, and
th» refore their policy holders, of con-
flicting regulations of many states. Is

unqiifstloned. while but little effective
check is Imposed upon any able and
unscrupulous man who desires to ex-
ploit the company in his own Intere.st
at the expense of the policy hold< rs
and of the public. The inability of a
state to regulate effectively Insurance
corporations erested under the l«ws of
ojher states and transacting the larger
pTt of tlieir businesa- elsewli .re la

also clear. As a reirfedy for t lis evil
«^-flonfll<!llng. Ineffective, and vet bur-
densome regulations there has been
for many years a widespread demand
tor federal supervision. The conirress
his already recognized that interstate
insufance may be a proper subject for
federal le«:islation. for in creatinsr the
Inirefl.jjL_ftf corporations it aulborlzed
It to publish and supply useful in-

further Its alms. We assuaM that AH
civilised governments wilt support th«
movement, and that the coiuerence Is
now an ssxured fact. This government
will do everything in Its power to secure
the succe-s ol the conference to the end
that substanttsl progress may be made
In the cause of International peace. Ju.s-
tico and good win.

In the conclusion ot this subject he
says:

I liav« dwelt much on the dangcra
to be avoided by steering clear of any
mere foolish sentimentality because
my wish for peace is so genuine and
earnest; because I have a real and
great desire that this second Hague
conference may mark a long, stride
forward Tn The direction of securing
the peace of Justice throughout the
world. No object is better worthy the
attention of enlightened statesmanship
than the establishment of a surer
method th.an now exists of securing
Justice as between nations, both for
the protection of the little nations and
for the prevention of war betwicii the
t>lg nations. To this'alm ne !>hould
endeavor not only to avert bloodshed,
but. above all. effectively to streoKthen
the forces of right. The Golden Rule
should be. and as the world grows I n
lorallty It will be. the guiding rule

If It in found to be unreasowahle and ,.\stf of the power to call a strike by a
untiist. then, after full investigation

j labor leader would Justily the denial of
'

the right to strike. The remedy Is 'o

regulate the procedure by requiring the

(udge to give due natlce to tho adverse

parties before granting the writ, Ihe hear-

but this does not Justify a denial oT tliV

power any more than art Improper exer- formation concerning Interstate cor
porattons. "Including corporations en

of the complslnt. to prescribe the limit
of rate beyond which It shall not be
Is'vful to ao—the maximum reason-
able r.ate. as it Is commonly called

—

this decision to go Into effect within a
reasonable time and to obtain from
thonce onward. -siibjeet to r^>v lA^w -bv- -ortt^rett:—Wlrat I s due notice inu8T^in>end

A^Tourls. rr-iRFnP'tlmi's hawoens—at- jxpoa iBi fft^lft~«f tire rase^ It^sttould um

ns helnT eRsenllsl to anv scheme of
rcnl reform In the matter of railway
'•eciilatton._ The first neen.sfsllv Is to
oeeiive M:"i«nd unless it Is srranted to
Ihe romreisslon lliere is little use In

touoliln«f the siiVilecl at all.

Re^atc8 Really Blackmail.

Tllearal transactions often occur un-
der Ihe forms of liiw. It has often oe-
ciirn-d thnt :i. shipper has beon lol<l

by a tralie officer to buv a larare

n'lanlltv of some commodity and then
Tfter it has li<-en hoiisrlit an onen re
ibullon Is mnde In tho rale to take
effect Immediately, the orran^emetiT
rfsiilfinir to the proflt of the one ahlo-
per nod the one r»ilroad and to the
rtnmnire of nil Iheir eompet'tors; for
11 ni 1 1 sT lYfif T>e' TorVol te n tlinTThe^ blT
Rliippers are "ht le«st ris much to
Iilairie jis nnv nilrond In the matter
of rebates Tile law fiho^iild make it

cl<nr so that noljndv can fail to nnder-
«i-ind thnt nov ti'o'l of- eommlHsion
paid on rretKbt stiipments wliether In

this. form or In Ihe form of flctitloiis

damages, or of n concession, a free
pnss. redneed nnssenver r-^te. or pay-
ment of hrokerace. Is llleeral It Is

worth while considering whether It

would not be wise to confer on the
covernnient the rlnrhl of civil action
mrninst the lienenclarv of a rebate for
at le;iKt twice the value of the retiate;

this woiilil help «tnp wliat Is rentiv
hlaekinHil Klevntor allowances should
be stooped for they have now grown
to such an extent that they are de-
morully.lnor and are used as rebates.

The best possible regulation of rates
would, of course, be that regulation
secured hv nn honest agreement
nmonu the railroads themselves to

carry out the law Snob u general
ntrreement would, for Instance, at once
put n slop to the efforts of any one
bijc slilnniM- or lilg railroad to dis-

criminate against or secure advan-
tages over some rlv"l: nod siieb nerree-

ment would m.-'Ue the railroads them-
selves a-rents for onfo>-elinr the laxv.

The power vested in the orovernment
to nut n Bton to B'"-eep'<en(s lo the
iletriment of the n'tMIc shoiilil^ n mV
indtrment. be accor^oanleil by oower to

permit, iinrter snecifled cnnd'llona and
careful siiirrvlslon. Tti^reements clear-

ly in the interest of theTfiTbtlc BTft;

In my Jiid^menf, the necessity for

elvina thin further power Is by no
meins ns (rrent as Ihe necessity for

glvInT the commission or administra-
tive hodv the other nowers I have
ennmer-Jted above: and It may w.^ll

he in'x'vlanble to attempt to vest this

nnrtlcular power 'n the commission *Br

other admln'str'>tl"o body until it al-

rrw dy possesses " nd i s exercising what

I regard as by far the- most^lmpcrtant
of all the po'vers T reeommeha—tlSTfl-

rteed Ihe vltallv important power—
tlTit to At tt plvpn maximum rate,

which ra te, after the loose "f a reason-

able .lime, goes" Into full effect, subject

to review by fhe courts.

All pr'vale car I'nrs. industrial roads,

refrieerntor charges, end the like- shnu'd

be expre'slv put under the superv's'on

of the Interstate commerce commission
or some similar tiodv so far as rates and
agreements practically affecting rates are

concerned. The private car owners and
the owners of Industrial railroads are en-

titled to- a fair at\d reasonable compensa-
tlo;i on their Investment, but neither pri-

vate cars nor indu.^trlal railroads nor spur
tracks shoiOd be utilized as devices for

jtecurlng preferential rates, A rebate In

loinir charges, or lu mileage, or In ft-divl-

slon of the r.ate for rerrlgorBting charges
ts Just as pernicious as a reliato In any
other way. No lower rsle should apply
on poods Imported llian actually obtains
on domestic goods from the American
seaboard to destination except m cases
where water competition Is the controll-

ing Influen.'c. There should be publicity

of th*. aMOunt»='of common carriers; no
common carrleB engaged In Interstate

business iihould keev any books or mem-
oranda other that those reported pur-
suant to law or I gulatlon. and these
books or memoranda should be open to
the Inspection tif the government Only
In this wjiy can violations or evasions of
the law be surely detected A system of
examination of railroad accounts should
be provided similar lo that now conducted
Into the national banks by the bank ex-
aminers: a few flrst-class railroad ac-
countnniH. It-lhey^ had—prppfir direction
and proper authority to inspect books and
paptrs, could accomplish much In pre-

Ing to be ex parte If Ihe adverse p-'rty

does not appear at the time and place

e used as a pretext to permit v'olatton

of law, or the Jeopardising of life or

property. Ot course this would not nu-
horlze the Issuing of a restraining order
or injunction In any case In which It Is

no* already authorized by existing law.. ••

I renew the recommendation I made
in my last annual m(»sa«e ^OTanZliE =™«Strof "^clprocal arrangements between

vestigatlon by the department ot com- nf" and other ccunti-Us, burdoes rot asKvestigatlon by the department
T'erce and labor of general labor condi-
tions, especial attention to be t>ald lo ihe
conditions of child labor and child labor
legislation in the several states. Such
an Investigation should take Into account
he various problems with which the
•uestion of child labor is connected. It

's true that these problems can be acfu-
•lly m_et Jn most cx?es_onIy by Ahe_slat'"s
hemselves, but It would be well for the

! int l<>li 11 1 e iideavo i—

I

n si.'UUiB and V ' fliM 'It

o'nprehenslve information as to the con-
'It'ons of the labor of children In the df^-
erent sta'es, «o as to spur up thos- tliit

are behindhand, and to secure apprex-
matelv uniform leijlslation of a hiph
haracler among the «ever,al states Tn
Mich a republic as ours the une thine
'hat we ennrot afford ro neglect 's the
nroblem of turnin? out decent citizen'-

"he fuliire of ihc nation depends upon
he citlzensh p of the generations lo

nme: the children of to-dav are those
vho to-morrow wl! shape the desilnv
if our land, and we cannot afford to nc"
->pt

—

th em yh o leTlrlat44ra--of' t'o'o'-ado
'las recommended that the national gov
"irnment provide so'^e eeneral m'>nsu"e
or Ihe pro'e-'i'on (mm abu.se of ch'lrtrer

-vnA dumb ao^ov^ls-thr^uehoot The f 'rrlterl

""fates 1 lay the mat'or before you for
vhat I trust will be your favorable con-
<lderallon

The department of commerce and labor
-hould also make a thorough Investiga-
tion of the condlt'ons or women In 'n-
liistrv. Over 5.ilUtt,0())lr American women
ire now engaged ^ ga'nful occupation^:
•et there Is .an almost complete f'eartl-
of data upon which lo b;ise any trusi-
vnrthv conelii.s'on< as regard.s a subject
IS impor'aiit as if l.s vast and eomol -

"ated There is need of full knowledge
on which to base action looking toward
tate and municipal legislation for th"
•irotcctlon nf working women Th«> In-
troduction of women Into Industry N
vorking cbaniee and d'sturbance In the
lomestic and social life of the nat'on
The decrease In marriage, and esp'-clally
In the blrih rate, has been coincident w'th
It. Wo must face accomplished 'a-ts.
and the adtustment to factory condiflo»-s
Tiust bo made: but surelv it can be made
with less friction and less harmful effects
on family life than Is now Ihe case
This whole matter In reality forms one
of the greatest sociological phenomena
of our time: if is a social question of
he first Importance, of far greaier Im-
aprtanco than any merely political cr
"conomic queslion can he; and to solve
It we need ample data, gathered in a
ane and scieniKlc spirit in the courve

ol an exhaustive Invesllgalton

In concluding with the subject ot labor
the presldpfft says:
In any great l.ilior disturbance not only

ire empiover and employe Interested, but
ilso a third party—Ihe gi^neral public.
Cvery considerable labor d faculty In

.•hlch lnter.-,t.ite commerce Is Involved
hould be Investigated by the^ govern-
nent and the facts uftlcially leportcd lo
he public.

Equal Rights for All.

The question of securing a healthy,
io lf - respecting at^ mt i iu a lly svmpn t hetlt-

utltude as between employer and em
iloya, capltai.si and wage worker. Is a
ilRlcult one All pha.°es of the labor
iroblem prove dlfUculi when approached,
lut the underlyng principles, the root
iirinctples. In accordance w.th which the
iroblem must be solved are entirely slm-

,).le. We can set Juaiiee and right dealing
only If we put_as of paramount impoi-
ance the prlnc.ple of treating a man on
Us worth as a man rather than with
.0 erence to his social position, his occu-
latlon, or the class to which ho belongs.
There are selfish and brutal men In all

ranks of life. If they are capitalists
heir sein^hncss and brutality may take
he form of hard Indifference to sufl'ei-

ng, greedy d.sregurd of every moral re-
-ttralnt which Interferes with the aceum-

,
ilatlon of wealth, and cold-bloodod ex-
ploitation of the weak; or. If they aie
laborers, tho form of laziness, of sullen
envy of the more fortunate, and of will-
ingness to perform deeds of murderous
violence. Such conduct Is Just as repre-
hensible In one case as in the other, and
all honest and far.'-eelng men should Join
In warring against It wherever It tie-

comes manifest. Individual capitalist and
Individual wage worker, corporation rt'nd

.inlon. are alike entitled to the protec-
tion of the law, and must alike obey the
law.

The Insurance Scandal.

On ttie subject of life Insurance the presi-
dent says icccnt events have emphasised
the Importance of ear.y action looking to a
solution of the subject of some sort ot con-
trol that will fuinlsh better safeguards
than the sovcial btates have been able to
furnish agalnsi forruptlon of the flagrani
UlnAjKhlch Jiiia.Jiccn_wmfiaiiil_awl In itls_
connection he t'jnilnucs:

There Is need ot a slrloter ar.a nnl

gaged In Insurance." It is obvious
that If the compilation of statistics be
the limit of the federal power, it Is

wholly Ineffective to regulate this
form of commercial Intercourse be-
tween the states, and as the Insurance
business has outgrown In magnitude
the puss ibllttj^of^ adequate

'

State su-'

pervtston. the congress should care-
fully consider whether further legisla-
tion can he had. What is said above
apolles with equal force to fraternal
a4)d benevolent organisations which
contract for life Insurance.
I'nder the subject of national revenues

the president makes a plea for the tract-

ask^
for .*ny tariff legislation at the present
time In the same connection he asl;s for
economy In appropriations.

Business Xethoda in Departments.
On the subject of "graft" in the severa'.

government departments that have been
|

under Investigation he says:
At various times t have instituted !

Investigations into the organization
'

and conduct of th«! business of the ex-
ecutive departments. While none ^
these Inquiries have yet progressed
far enough to warrant final conclu-
sions, they have already confirmed
Mnd emphasized the general impres-
sion that tho organization of the de-
partments Is often faulty in principle
and wasteful in results, while many
of their business methods arc anti-
que' ted and Inofflcient Therfe' l:i every
reason why our executive govern-
mental machinery should be at least
as well planned. economical and
efPelent as tho liest machinery of the

conaufi am6rti( paiiohs as amon?
individuals: though the Golden Rule
must not be construed, in fantastic
r"anner. as for>i'ddinT the exercise of
the police power This mighty and
free republic should ever deal with
all other states, great or small, on a
basis of high honor, respecting their
rights as Jealously as It safeguards Its

own
The Monroe Doctrine receives

Irnrthv c^inslderation. as does also the
appeal of Santo Oomlngo for assist-
ance wh'ch ihe president believes it

Is our duty to give.
In treatlhg of the subject of the

army and .lavy thje president favors
a ehan're iii the method of promotion.
He would promote oTicers on merit
Instead of by seniority, believing that
this method would be conducive to bet-
ter efBclency than the one now in

voTue lie aiao- -recommends an In-
crease in the coast artillery; the gar-
risoning of considerable bodies of
troops at one place, and for an in-
crease and reorganization of the med-
ical service in both the army and
navy.

Nattiralization Laws.
Leg'slation In Une with the recojnraenda-

tlons of the naturaiizatlon commission ap-
—pcln:od by the presMent-laat- Marcb
asktd for.' These. ULCOmmendatlons are
glvn as follows:
First. A federal bureau of naturaliza-

tion, to be estsbiished In the department
of commerce and labor, to superv »e the
administration of the naturalization laws
and to receive returns of naturalizations
pending and accomplished.
Second Uniformity ol naturaJ!?8tiQiL

C'TrTtill.U IC9, TlJCS CO DC CIlurKUU, uii-j pi u •

cediire.

Third. More exacting qualifications for
clt>ership
Fourth. The preliminary decl/ra'ion of

Intention to be abolished and no alien to
be naturalized until at least W days alter
tlvi filing of his petition.

Fifth. Jurisdiction lo naturalize aliens
to be confined to United States dl tr:ct

courts and to such state courts as have
jurisdiction in civil acttpns In which the
amount In controversy Tj unlimited. Tn
cities of over I'^Ji.OOO inhabitants the
I'nted States dstrict courts to have ex-
clusive Jurisdiction tn the naturalization
of the alien residents of such cities.

Public Land Laws.
Recommendations for changes in the pub-

lic land laws r. :e made, and In this connec-
tion the president says:
The creation of small Irrigated

farms under the reclamation act is a
powerful offset to the tendency ot cer-
tain other laws to foster or permit

great buslne.ss organizations, which at monopoly of the land. I'nder that act

present Ts not tne case? "Tff'ftnrke It

so is a task of complex detail and es-
sentially executive In Its nature; prob-
sbly no legislative body, no matter

with reasonable prospect of success.
I recommend that the con9rres.s con-
s'der this subject with a view to pro-
vide hv legislation -for the tr.Vnsfer.

distribution, consolidation and asslcrn-
ment of duties and executive organiza-
tions or pafts of orsjanisatlons. ,and
for the clian<res In business methods,
within or between the several depart-
ments, that will best promote the
economy, efficiency and high character
ot the government work.

Federal Elections.

On the subject ot federal elections he rec-

ommends rhai It be m^de unlawful for po-

lllical parties to receive campaign con-
tributions from the cori>oratlon8, and &lso

ttiiit it he made unlawful for corporations
to give such contributions, and In this con-

nection he says:

Contributions by corporations to any
purpose should be forbidden by law;
directors should not be permitted to

use stockholders' money for such pur-
poses; and. moreover, a prohibition ot

this kind would be, as far as TT went,
an effective method of stopping the
evils aimed at In corruot practices

nets. Not only should both the na-
tional and the several state legisla-

tures forbid any officer of a corpora-
tion from iisJn« the money of the cor-

the

—

eonstroctlon ~of' great—trrtga'
works has been proceeding rapidly and
successfully, the lands reclaimed are
eagerly taken up. and the prospect

how wise and able, could TinTlertakeTt-tt»At the policy ^rf national irrigatton
will accomplish all that was expected
of It Is bright. The act should be ex-
tended to include the state ot-Texas.
The reclamation act derives much

of Its value from the fact that it tends
to secure the greatest possible num-
ber of homes on the land, and to cre-
ate communities of freeholders, in part
by settlement on public land, in Jiart
by forcing the 8ul>divlsion of large
private holdings before they can get
water from government irrigation
works. The law requires that no right
to the use of water for land in private
ownership shall be sold for a tract
exceeding IfiO acres to any one land
owner.. This provision has excited ac-
tive and powerful hostility, but the
success of the law itself depends on
the wise and firm enforcement of it.

We cannot afford to substitute tenants
for freeholders on the public domain.
The greater part of the remaining

public lands cannot be Irrigated They
are at present and will probably al-
ways be of greater value for grazing
than for any other purpose. This fact
has led to the grazing homestead of
6-10 acres In Nebraska and to the pro-
posed extension of It to other states.
It is ar^'ued that a family cannot be
supported on 160 acres of arid grazing
land. This Is obviously true, but

pnration In or about any election, but
j
neither can a family be suotjorted on

hn iilrl also forbid such use of
,
S40 acres of much ot the land lo w hich

money in connection with any legisla-

tion .save by the emptevment of coun-
sel In public manner for distinctly le-

gal services.

The Hague Conference.

The Ha«rue conference and the sub-

ject of arbitration generally is treated

of nt considerable length, and in this

connection an explanation is given of

this governments coivnectlon with the

comln"? conference In the following
words:
The first conference ot nations he'd at

"The Hague In T'TS" being unable to d's-

pose of all the busi^neasbeior^it. recom-
mended the consideration and settlement

of a numler of Important questlrns by
another conference to be called siibse-

qucn ly and at an eariy date The e

eues"ons were the following: (1> The
rli;h»s and duties of neutrals; (2) the

I'mltatlon of the armed forces on land

and sea. and of military hiidsets; 3^ the

cse of new Ivpes and calibers of mlllta:y

and naval guns: H) the Inviolability of

private property at sea In times of war;
(5» Ihe bombardment of ports, cities and
villages by naval forces. In October.

1904, at the Instance ot the Interparlia-

mentary union, which, at a conference
held in I ho linlted States and attended
by the Inwinakers of 15 d'fferent nations,

had reiterated the demand for a second
conference of nations, 1 issued invitations

lo all the powess signatory to The Hague
convent li.s to .send doleprates to such a
confoienoo and sugsrestrd that It be again
iitld ul Tho Hague In Its note of Do-
cemhcr 16. \00\. ihe ITnltcd Slates govern-
ment communicated to the repreatna-
1 1 ves ""oT roftiEir-govrmrr.nrts HS'^ueiVer
that the conifrence ^could be best ar-
ranged under the provisions ol the pres-
i^r.t Hague treaty.

From all the powers acceptance was re-

ceived, coi-p'.ed in foine cases wl;h the
condition that wc yhoit+d wait until the
end of the war then wag.ng between Rus-
sia and Japan The empxror^of Russia
immediately after the treaty of peace
which so happily terminated this war.
In a note presented to the presldtnt on
September 13. throush Ambassador Ro,-:en,

look the Initiative In lecommendlng that
the conference be now called. The fniied
States government In response exp e.-sid

Its «*r-»l«i «c»tu4«scem;«—and *t*i*Mi- that
It would, as a matter of course, take part
la the Dsw conttrcnce and endeavor to

»ttt »« the least dsnvtf that any i

vision wou.d result tn any relaxation of tft«

law atMut latrarers. These wl.i, under alt
conditions, be kept. out absolutely. But it

will be more easy to sec that betA jvmitt
and courtesy are shown, as the; ougAtM
be shown, to other rftmese. If the law or
treaty is framf d ns above suggested, ex-
aminations shoii.d be ci.mpii'led at the port
of departure from f'i.inn. For this pnrpoaa
there should be provl'ted a more adequata
consular service in «'hlna than we now
have. The approprifiilons, t>oth for tne
offices of ihe eonsu.s and for the olBce
forces In tho consulaics. phouia be ll»-

croanetf.

Insular Posseaslons.
A'c iicni9 Bt c'lnsinp ramc i?ngin ot cvniw

tions In the Phi.ippires. and recommenda
that the coastwise law.s of the United
8ia:es as app.ied to the archipelago be sus-
pended until July 1, VMS. He recommcnOa
the immediate fortification of Hawaii la
order to coi.serve the interesis of this coim-
try In the Pacific. He also advocates tb«
adoption ot ieslslation that will exp.lcltiy
confer American citlzen.ship on the people
ot Porto i.ico, and on the gerieral subject
of Insular affairs says:

I wish aiso lo < all tt.e attention of tha
congress to ore qutstion wnlch afTects our
lnsu:ar possessions generally, namely, tba
ree d of a n inf. faattid i iti «i i ,\. l iy in tho treat-

—

ment of the whole trarct-.tsa question la
Ihtse isiands In the proper desire to pre-
vent the isiands belr.g exploited by specula-
tors and to have th'-m develop In the Inlar-
est of their own people an error has teen^~
'made In refusing to grant sufllf tently lib-

eral terms to In.luce the inves,meri of
American capital In the Philippines ar.d In
Porto Rico. E.scwhcre In this message I
have spoken s;rong.y agair.st the lealousy
of mere weallh. and especially of cor-
porate wealth as such But it is particular*
iy regiettabie to airow^ any aucli Jealousy'
10 be 'ieveicped when we are dealing either
with our insular or with foreign affairs.
The big corpcratloh has achieved its pres-
ent position In the business world simply
because it is the most effective Irstruir.ent
in businesa competition. Xn foreign affairs
wo cannot afford to put our peop.e at a dis-
advantage wlrh their competitors by tn any
waj discriminating agalnst__the efficiency
of our business organizations. In ir.e same
way we cannot afford to aKow our irsu'.ar

possessions to lag behind in inrlustrlal de-
velopment from any twisted jeaiousy of
business success. It is. of course, a mere
truism to say that the business interests of
the Islands will only be developed if it be-
come the financial interest of sometKidy to
;;ev»lop them. Tet this development is one
'of the things most earnestly to be wished

:"tne interest of the is:atid8T&«mseive>:
We have been paying attijosstblehetdt»-
the political and educational interests of
the islantls. but, Important though these ob-
jects are, it Is not less important tbat wa
should favor their industrial development.
The government can in certain frays help
this dlrecl|^ as by building good roads;
but the ftihdamental and vital Help must
be given througtrtlTe deveiopmegt of-tha

—

industries of the islands, and a most eTBT-

clent means to this end is to encourage big
American corporations to start industries

In them and this means to make it advan-
tageous for them to do so. To limit tho
ownership of mining claims as has been
done In the Fliiilpplres is absurd.
In treating of Alaska he asks that that

territory be granted an eiective delegate to

congress, and of the territories of, Okla-
homa. Indian territory. New Mexico and
Ar izona h» s a ys ;

Admission tn-Statehood.

I recommend that Indian territory and
Oklahoma be admitted as one state and
that New Mexico and Arizona be admitted ,

as one stale. Theie is no obligation upon
us to treat territorial subdivisions, which
are matters of convfnler.cc only, as bind-

ing us on the question ot admission to state-

hood Nothing has taken up more time in

the congress during thi.' past foW years
than the question as to the statehood to

be 'granted to ttie four territories above
mentioned, and after careful consideration

ttarri—«^»*i^ that has-titcn dt-veioped tn-ttiEiilgr::^^

It is pronosed to apoly 4he grazing
homestead To estal>lish universally
any such arbitrary limit would be un-
wise at the nri-sent time It would
probably result on the one hand In
enlarginT the holdings of some of the
great l-»nd owners, and on Ihe other
In needless suffering and failure on
the part of a very considerable pro-
portion of Ihe bon<i fide settlers who
B^tve faith to the imnlTed a8surance^l)f
the government that such sn area Is
sufPclent. The best use of iha nubile
grazing lands requ ires the careful ex-
sminalTon and classiffcation .of these
lands In order tn give c.ach .settl<^r

land enough to supoort hi.a family and
no more While this work Is being
done, and until the lands are settled.
the government should take contiol of
the open range, under reasonable reg-
ulations suited to local needs, follow-
ing the general policy already in suc-
cessful operation on the forest re-
serves It is prfibaMe that the present
grazing value of th* open public range
is scarcely more than halt what It

once was or what It might easily be
again under 'caretul regul.ation.

The Immigration Question.

Several recommenaatlcns looking to
changes in the prestni immigration laws
are made, and he susKtsiS 4hat Unitta
Scales gQvernmehl. uRcr.ts pass upon immi-
grants belore thty leave iheit native shores
for this country He uiso rtcoitimends such
ehanses In the laws as would no^ work a
hardship on the educarvd ChlteEe coming
into or visiting this country, but without'
letting d oftn the bars to ths Chinese coolie
labor. Slid in ttjs connection ht sayst
But In the effort to^^arry out the policy

of exciiiding Chintse laboi^cr^, Chinese
coolies, grave injustice and" wrong; ^ve
been done by ihls nation lo the people of
China, and iherefore ultimately to this na-
tion itself Chinese students, business and
prcfesslona! men ot all kinds—not only
merchants, but bankers^d^ctors. manufac-
turers, professors, travelers ar.d the like—
should be encouraged to come here ana
treated on precisely the same tooting that
we treat students, business men, travelers
and the like ot other nations. Our laws
and treaties should be framed, not so as to
put thes* peop.e In the excepted classes,
but to state thai w e wi li-adtntt TttlTinnryg:
except Chinese of the coolie c.ai-s, Chiresj
skilled or unshliled iabortra Titers wouia

cussions of the question 1 it-commend that

they be immediately admitted as two
states. There Is no justitication for further
dfigy and llie ad visabl.ity atjrr.aHlng \M
four territories Into tWo stales has been
clearly established

In some of the territories the legislative

assemblies issue licenses for gambling.
The congress should by law forbid this

practice the harmful results of-whtch are
obvious al a glance.

The Panama Canal.

He refer.s to the Panama canal, but aslda
from a.-)king for an ltr.m.edlate appropria-
tion docs not give any lecommendationsas
to other icgielailon at this time, but prom-
ises a later communication which shall con-
tain tht report of Ihe board of engineers
and his own conclusions as to tbe type of
canal On this subject he says:
The American people is pledged to the

speediest possible construction of a canal
adequate to mtet the demands which the
commeice of the world will make upon it.

and 1 appeal most earnestly to the con-
gress to aid In the fulfillment ol the pledge.

Gratifying progress has been made during
the past year and espt-cially during the past
four months. The greater part of the tec-
essary preliminary work has been done.
Actual work ot excavation could be begun
only on a limited sca.e till the Canal Zone
was made a healthful (.lace to live in and
to woik in. The Isthmus had to be sanitat-

ed first This task has been so thoroughly
accomp.ixhtd thai yellow lever has been
virtually extirpated trcm tbe Isthmus and
-general ht-a i ih cnnd i i inns vast l y improved ..

The same methods which converted tha
Island of Cuba from a pest hole, which
menaced the htalth ot ihe wor.d, into a
healthful p.ace of abode, have been applleil

on the isthmus with satisfactory results.

There is no reason to doubt thai when tha
ptklis for water supply, paving and sewer-
age uf Panama and Colon and the largs

labor camps have been fully carried out,

the isthmus will be. for the tropics, an un-
usually healthy place of abode. The work
is so far advanced now that the health of
all those employed In canal work is as well

guarded as ±1 i.s on slmliar work in thla
country and elsewhere.

In addition to sari>tatiRg the Isthmus,
satisfactoiy quaiters are being provided
for employes aiid an adequate system of
supplying them with wholesome food at
reasonablt prkts has been created. Hcs-
piia.s have been established and equipped
ihat aie without superiors of their .kind
anywhere. The country has thus been
made fit to work in, and provision has teen
made lot the welfare ar.d comfort of those
who aie to do the work. During the past
year s large portion of the plant with
which the work is to be done has been or-
dered. It Is confidently believed that by
the middle of the approaching year a sutn-
clent proportion of this plant will hava
been installed to enable us to resume tha
work ot excavation on a large scale.

What Is reeded now and without delay la

an appropriation by the congress to meat
the current and accruing expenses ol lb*
coi^Lnission. The first appropriation ot
110.1)00,000. out of the tl33.QCO.00O autbortaad
by the Spooner act, was made thtee year*
ago. It is nearly exhaus.ed. There la.

"BaTerjretrougTrDtinTeTmrmin j: Tie carry TWi-
commlssion to the end of the year. Unl«aa
the congress shall appropriate before that
time all work roust cease. To arrest prio-
ress for any length of time now, when mat-
ters are advancing so satisfactorily. wouM
be deplorable. There will be no money with
which to meet pay-roll obligations and
none with -which to meet bills coming due
for materials and supplies; and there will

be demoralizailoD ot the forces. her«an4ea
the Isthmus, now working so harm nloualy
and effectively, if there is dt-lay in grant-
ing an «mergency appropriation.

The mtasagt: closes with a recommenoa-
lion foi moie adequate provision for tbe
worn o .' iM state deparimc nt-. acd a icad*"
Justmem ot the salary ii»t of out dlploa»atia
othcera.



Mrs. John Hogan will set a nice
difiQer during circuit court for 25
centc.

38t—A black and white Ratted
sboat, will weigh about 125

Lost-
iOw
f>ound6—gone about a" week.
Clore, Bullitteville, Ky.

Cole. Harry Stephens and Ed
Rice, of Idlewild, were the first to

arrive in town, Monday, looking
iike they were fresh from the j)olar

regions.
^

Mrs. Leo SchwarTz, until recent-

ly a citizen of Floicnce neighbor-
liiiod, writcf-; • "We have moved to

Sandfordiown. Kenton county, to

which please Bend our Recorder.
^

—

. ^ ^

Timothy Westbay ca\ne out from
Covington, Sunday, and returned
that afternoon, taking his wife with
fiim. It. was a very unpleasant
jtFip he had both coming and going.

>

9 w et

link
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December has furnished some
Vi^y uncomfortable weather. Es-

Secially was la^t Sunday an ugly

ay, the temperature being about
20 above zeri'. with a strong wind
bjfOwing, sending the cola clear

through a person who had to be ex-

prosed.

A. (>'. Vaughn, of Pleasant Ridge,
OJhio, and his brother A. G. Vaughn,
of Dayton, were in Burlington, Sat-

urday, on business pertaining to

the estate of their deceased father,

J. (.r. Vaughn, one of Boone's olde:-t

and most worthy citizens, who de-

p.ii tedThls^M fo la-t weekr •

They Must Report.

Justices of the peace, constables,

police judges and town marshals
should bear in mind that the law

juires them to report to the trus-

-xif the jury fund nn thfe first day
of ever^ term of cireuit-court as to
wiether or not they have any mon-
63' in their hands belonging to the
Commonwealth. ZL~:"3Lr

In the death of Benjamin C, Cal-

vert at his sister's in Petrrsburg,
last weeE^lTie county ha*s Tosi

another old citizen, and one who,
8i^eral years ago, was a leading bus-
inet^s man in East B^d neighbor-
hood, conducting an extensive gen-
eral store at Rabbit Hash, for many
years. He \>-as a son of the late

Samuel Calvert ol that neighbor-
hv.ad

<4J V9 M S 9
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A Barren county farmer sold an
oak log last week measuring 4G in-

ches in diameter at the small end
and 72 inches at the large end. It

required ten mules to haul It, and
farmer $48.brought the

Mrs. Talitha Vaughn, ofGunpow
der neighborhood, will have a con-

siderable sale of personal property
on the llfh inst., beginning at 1 p.

m. Terms made known on day of

sale. Horset;, cows, hogs and num-
^foufr-articleg o f farm implements

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

will be sold.

A New Firm,

and J. F. Bentler havepur-

W. D. Cropper is assij^ting Cashier
Rcvill of the Boone County Depos-
it Bank. Biliie has been out of the
business of handling large amounts
ot money since he sold out his store
at Idlewild, and he concluded it

wjjuld be a good idea to have some
pfactice along that line that he
uVy be prepared lor the large vol-

mnes that will come to his possess-
ittir^wiyCTrheenteTff the SheTiff's of-

^^I/. A
chased the large drugstore in Er
langer, which was the property of

Ae R. J. Scott. They are de-

serving young men and no doubt
but what they will do a good busi-

ness and maintain the reputation

which Mr. Scott bad built up for

the business.at that stand.

Court Decisions.

There Are Others.

The Court of Common Sense re

fers you to

J. B. Rouse. C. J. Craven.

NEW FIRM

OUR STOCOf
NICE, FRESH-

Q, G. Hughes,

ATTOMJV'£YdTLA W,
Burlington, Ky.

WUlpraotice in ail the couru. Proiupl.

Attention given to all bd»lQew»

entrusted to me.

JV. E, Bidden,
ATTORNEYATLA W^'

Burlington, Ky,
Prompt Attentiou given to Collectioun

Will praotioe iu all the courts.

41

S. Gaines,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W„

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all tlie courtB, en
prompt attention given collections.

Office—Over D. Kouse's Htore.

4. C. C'LORB, \V. M'. DICKBBSOII.
K. T. CLAYTON.

Mx Men & Clajton,

ATTORJ\fJEYS-at-LAW
Will practice iu the tstute and U. S..
Courts of Kortlieru Ky., and South—
western Ohio. Ciuqiuimti Office: N. E,
Cor. Gtb A Viue j Phone, Alain 2029.
Mr, Dlckersou will spend u portion oi-

of bis time at the WilUumetowu office.

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORJ^EYATLA W„

Burlington, Ky.
Will praotioe in the Courts ol B«./oiie

Kenton, Grant and Qallatin. CoU
lections pushed energetically.

for your

FOOTWEAR WANTS.

DENTIST, of LaiMf'a,-JCy, Ule is acompetent Jubge of Feet-

1 wear and will give Shoe value

to "the extent of 100 cents on

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, God in His infinite wis

donri Imn ocon fit toonl l from our un id bt

nc as chief deputy for Sheriff Win-
^ gate.

To Trusit es and Teachers: I de-
sire to call attention to branches
other than those in the common
whcol curriculum. Where there is

nohubscriptions, the teacher has no
legal right to take the time from
tl^^ common school work, Tsix hours
of actual lab(ir), and devote to oth-
er work. If teachers desire to do
such work, please give extra time
and not dejirive those for whom the
State has made provision, of their
most valuable lime.

D. M Snydki!, Supt.

.Mrs. Graves, who is visiting Jas.
T.Grant and wile, of Bullittsville,
had quii(5 an exciting experience as
she came over from Erlanger in the
bus, last Monday. When she left

Erlanger her friends put a hot
brick in a paper and placed it un-
der her feet. All went well until
coming down the George Rou.^e
lijll, when six; discovered that the
j)aper_ai:aund the_brick was burn-
ing and she gave the alarm, and by
tUe time Capt. 0. J. . Ryle got her
out ol the wagon the flames had as-

tnjmed considerable proportions,
Having burnt a large hole in the
lady's dress. According to Mr.
Eyle there was a few minutes' of
ifctense excitement about the wag
on.

.» ^ —
A new feature of amusement has

been introduced at the club room.
Il is a most innocent amusement,
tfld, its efiect may be beneficial to
ihose who participate. It is called
an electric dance, and it is said that
cilcuit clerk J. A. Duncan is the
most proficient actor who has taken
part. At the close ot the dance a
silver half dollar is placed in a pail

oi water, with the "understanding
tliat the party who removes it from
the pail while in the electric zone
is to have it. So far no person has
been found who can perform the
fete, although John Baldon came.
Vjprj near landing it once or twice.
William Wilson, the electrician, is

Jftpe conBtructor and owner ot the
little mac^hme which, doubles tbe_

Ijoyff up and sends them spinning
cround the room, while they emit
^<>wer8 of sparks like unto those
af a Roman candle preceding a dis-

ndbarge. There is no danger in the
.j^rformance. which makes it the
'iDolrel&ugbable.— — ;>

"" "

Go to Mrs. John Hogan's for a
^\',(i dinner during circuit court

—

centa.

our esleeiued friend and brother Tern
pielou GaiiifS, from his home on eartli

to (hat celestial abode, be it resolved
1st. Ttiatiii the deatli of Bro. Gaines,

Mt. Piorisiiui (Jrauge has lost a faithful

and vvoitliy uiemher, the coinrauuity a
good citizen, his wife a kind and loving
husband

2d. That the Grange extend to tlie

t)erea ved widow its most profound sym-
pathy in Ihw dark-liour, and may God
ever watch over and protect her—8d 'I'hat a_jEP53f Thfise reaolulions
be .sent to the wife and that they be
published iu tlie Boone County Recor-
der and in the Grange Bulletiu. and
iijtrt our G ra nge he d raped^i-Haeufmng
thirty days*

Mary W. Corn,
Dr. L. C
M.J. G

V. Corn, )

C. Hafer, [Com.
1 raves, j

Public Sale.
—OF-

Live Stock, Feed and

Farm Implements.

Win be at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of ihe time at my home over Weath-
erford's Drug Store. My work is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRICES REABOKABLi;.
Extracting PaiulefS. For reference al-

most anybody in Boone county.

I will offer at public sale on
the farm of the late O. P. Con-
ner, four miles south of Burling-
ton, Ky., on

Wednesday, Jan. 3,
'06

The following property:

1 Draft Stallion, Sam Anlher-
an, 1 Saddle Stallion, Max Led-
ger, accounts tor servicer feesfor
both, due in 1906; 3 good work
mares 4 and 5 years old; 1 2-year
old Gelding; 3 Jersey Milch Cows;
1 Jersey Bull; 3 yearling Heifers;

1 weanling Heifer; 1 Thin Rind
Brood Sow; 5 Shoats, will weigh-
50 lbs. each; 150 bus. Corn in crib

in Burlington; 350 bus. in crib on
farm; 10 tons of Hay in stack; 10
tons hay in barn; 100 shocks Fod-
der; 50 bus. Oats; 1 Carriage; 1

Spring Wagon; Road Wa^on with
hay bed, Rockbed; Mowing Ma-
chine; Hayrake; Disc Harrow; A
Harrow; Riding Cultivator; Sin-
gle and Double Shovel Plows;
Land Plows; Harness; Spring
Wagon Harness; Scalding-box;
Log-chains; Platform Scales; Ci-
der Mill; Bbl. Vinegar; Corn
Crusher; Machine for weaving
picket fence; 50 2-bu. Cotton
sacks; 3 Hog-houses; lot wire

—

smooth and barbed; 1 Tobacco
Screw; 2,500 tobacco sticks; lot

of fence posts» 3 sh ares of stock
in the North Ky. Agricultural
A_sspciation, and other ._ articles;

tpo numerous to mention;

TERMS OF SALE.

Sums of S5.00 and under, cash ;

on sums over $5.00 a credit of 9
months, without interest, will be

A given, purchasers to -give notes
with good security before remov-
ing property.

R. B. CARVER, A<imr.
Sale to begin at 9 a. m.

Sale of rranchise.
Pursuant to an order of the Boone

Fiscal Court, made at its regular

July term, 1905, directing the un-
dersigned, as Special Commissioner
of said court, to sell a franchise
granting the privilege of conduct-
ing in this county for a period of
twenty years, a general tele-

4eJ«phone
and telegraph business according to

specifications now of record in Or-

d^ Book No. 1, Boone Fiscal Court,
on jiages 323, 324 and 325, I will, as

such c6mmi8sioner, on Monday the
18th day of December, 3905, at my
office in the court housein the town
of Burlington, Kentucky, publicly
receive sealed bids for such fran-

chise. Each bid filed must be ac-

companied by a certified check for

the amount bid and the cost of this

proceedings for the sale of said fran-

chise, amounting to $8 50. Said
court, by its said order, reserves the
right to reject any or all bid^^.

P. E. Cason,
Special Commissioner.

Nov. 22-8t

W. Corn.
.Utz. "

POSTED.
Hunting for any kind of game

with guns, dogs or in anyother way
on our land is positively forbidden,

and the law against trespass will

be enforced by us. If you want to

avoid trouble keep ofi of onr land.
Ca,ve Clore. C has. Graves.
J. 8. Bason, "Wva. Hedges. -^

Anna Rice. Mrs. F. M. Howlett
Miss Julia Dinsmnre
W. E. Clutterbuck. A.
T. E. Dixon. R. R
Nicholas Carpenter.
Ohas. S. Balsly. C.P.Baker.
Jas. Delahaunty, John Clore,
Harrison Olore. Dr. H.C. Jiasfling

Minerva Weaver. R. L, Willis.

W. L, B. Rouse. Ohas. Youell.

E. K. S^tephens. Charles Sebree.

Charles Hensley , Otto Rector
Jacob Tanner.
Walter Garnett.
N. W. Carpenter.
W. H. Goodridge
C. W. Griner,
Hewitt Bros.

the dollar.

Paul fl. Davl^

Rising sun, M.

FOR SALE.
My property in Constance, Ky., con-

sisting of bouse of 6 rooms, 2 balls and
store-room ; two story livery barn 30x
50 with 20 stalls, also, ware-room 26x26
two fltoTtes^tb lot running to rlveP7
Will sell with or without stock.

C. W. ROBINSON.
R. F. D. Nn.l. Ludlow, Ky.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED)

BURTLilNG^TplSr, - KY.
i'apital Stock, $i!0,OdO.

We solicit a share of your patron-
age and grantall favors consistent with
Prudent banking. Special attention
given collections and remittances
promptly made.

Moses Aylor.
Lewis Aylor.
J. K. Corbin.
Ira Aylor

(

J. H. SM-
J. J. Cledk.-^

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIO_NEER.
Will be in Burlington every court day.
Fees for seUinK stock reasonable-

Public Sales given special attention.

THE INDIANA FARMER^
The Indiana Farmer, Indianap-

olii^d.,now In its" 60th year,inie of
" ^theTrtdest and best agricultural and

livestock papers published, wants a

good live agent at all points not oc-

cupied. If you have any spare time
this winter you can make money
working for The Indiana Farmer.
Send for agents' terms.

Lost—A black sow shoat that will

weigh about 115, O. W. Gaines.

'Wl-FREE.
'•:.-': r.-n(]iurcr has just

."::. Vr.luabls up to date
.: vhati of ihrte Sheets (six pages)

.. nH inches wide, 36 inches long.
• le first pa^'c show.s an entirely
•• Map of Ohio ; the most beautiful

i-.d exact ever printed. In bringing

his Map up to date, all new towns
ire located, all Electric and Traction
Raibroads are shown, all Rural Mail
iRoiUes,:^_3nd: portraits of all the
Governors.

On other pages of this Magnificent
Chart are Maps of the United States

with portraits of all the Presidents.

Map of Panama' showing Canal
zone, with data relative to the great

Ship Canal, now being built by the
United States, one of the greatest

enterprises ever attempted,

A topographical Map of the Russia
Japa.ncse War distriet with^ data and
details of the two great Armies and
Navies, battle fields, etc., including
the last Naval battle in the straits of
Korea.

A. map of the World, with Names
of Rulers. Coats of Arms. Flags of
all Nations, Steamship Routes, Tvith

data and Statistics of great worth.

Other maps arc the Philippine

Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and Porto
Rico, in all nine distinct iT)aj)s.

An index will loc.ite any point

desired and is so simple a child can
understand it. The Chart is new,
correct and up to date, making it an
invaluable educator, indespensable

for the Home, School, Library, or
College.

The scning

worth is many times greater. The
l^nquirer Company is giving this

chart Free to subscribers of the
weekly Enquirer who remit one dollar

for a years subscription or for a re-

newal of old subscription. Agents can
reap a rich harvest soliciting orders
for this grand offer. Address,

CNQUIRBR COMPANY,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

IS renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell away below
everybody else, but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
^^taken at the highest market price

in ezcliange for goods.

Mill FEED Of All KIND
constantly on hand.

ROnSE & CRAVEN.
Barlington, Ky.

J. P. HEMPHILL

THE DRUGGIST
at Rising Sun, Ind.,

.... Carries a fuHJine of

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

first-class Drug Store, and wants to *

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Yours Reepectfully,

J. Pa HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

Rogers Bros.

Geneal Merchants

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on tiand a General Stocit of

iWERCHANDISE.

Coal Kept In the Yard.

Counlrj Mm talen in Ma
W. M. KEISTNEY,

DEALER inr

fine Wines and liijuors.

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINHTON, KY.

FORJRENT.
- A llrst-olass, well watered dairy-farm
of 145 acres near Florence

Address J. H. GRAVE8,
Erlanger, Ky.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

W.E, VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, bold or Exclmuged
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold 4 Negotiated.
""All comniuulcatiouH addressed i(yW . K . Vbst , BuriiuBtou, Ky .

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK^^
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, |80,10(V
Surplus and ucdlvidtd picflts 80,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive un

faATorable terms acconnts of individuals
and^Corporations. Collections prompt-
remitted for at L>owe8t Bates.

EBUNGER DEPOSIT BANK
( INCORPORATED 1893.) .

ERLAHGEB, - - KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paid Tn.T..~~.,....f50.000
Surplus, f8.000

Careful attention given collections',
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

'*^

INSUREAT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
-UP BouN £ uuinmr^

Is now completely organized and re
ceiving applications for insurance.

It^ K.ATES a2_ei.O^JER
Than tliose of any oibei;.Conipauy and

gives the farmers of Boone Co.

UITUEBTO UNKNOWN ADYANTACIE
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take a policv at once.

Edgar Cropper, Pres. .Turlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V Pres., Gunpowder, "

F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky^
Malcbus Souther, Secy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, Assessor, Burlington, "
Executive Boaid—Legrand Gaines,

J. W. Conner. Solon Early,

ri

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DKALEK IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

W^ALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop~

erty or Farms, write me.
Write for printed llst^

Trade Marks
OCSIONS

COPVRIOHTt Ac
AiiTone wnding a akMoh andil«MrtBttim tOKf

milokir a»cert(ilir our opIntoiaftSwiiafierM
Invantlon la probably patantabiA Oommnniea.
tlons gtrtotlr oonfldentl
Bent free. Oldest aaeix ^ _ __
Patent* taken tbronslillimn A7

Wpulal iwUct, without obarg*. IntM

imnniea.
on Patent*

HMlVe
Hcuu fu>tie«, without oharaa, intM

Scienttfic jMcaii.
jw I iour»ontt»f »!. fkAd byali newMlealflM.

Wt$ Co.w'«'»--«»llBwYorlf
BnmdiOffloe. 6»6 F Bt., WaalilnstMi. D.C

FOR RENT.
- ^rm of 116 acres in Boone county,
near Union, Ky., will be forrentMarh
iBt, 19<t5. For particulars call or address

O F E
15 E. 3d St.. Room No. 38,

Cidcinnati, Ohio

Dr. J. L. Adams»
JBH^ PE.NTI8T>
7^ 208 F. ds T. Bank Building,

OOVINGTON. - KY.
—will be in office

—

At ERI.ANOEB EVERY THTJKSDATt.

.

A^ Ukion lat Monday in each month.

Dj:J}.M.Terall»
DENTIST,
"Walnm Streets

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA.

B. L. Rice. M. J. Crouch.

KICE & CROUCH,
R£AL ESTATE

And Note Brokers^
Farms Bouglit and Sold.

Soteg Meg^itated. Mopey to Loan.

Office—UKIOH, KT.

ANTHONY BENTLER,

AUCTIONEER.
IS Ooylnslon Avenue,

COVINQTOIS, - - KV.

Will cry salt's anywhere in Boone or
Kenton county. PMoes reasonable.. k*\

^IfibMadMiilirilMaHMliliHai ilBiMiHMMlia _^^^l^^^ll^^g^^^gl_^g_ mmmm
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TetHYou whatwe Hove to Sell
—

—

we want to express our hearty thanks to the good people of Boone County for the liberal patronage accorded us during the

year now just drawing to a close. As each year shows more custom from you than the one just preceding, I hope and ex-

pect to see 1906 be a banner year. May you have A MERRY CHRISTMAS and all the good things of this

world. Every thing we are offering is of good quality. Our rrult, Nut$, Gandle®, Sc, are all New, Fresh

Goods, and remember, we Guarantee Everything to be Just Right. If not Satisfied tell us.

\ de invite you to Leave Y^wi* packages here and make this your headquarters^ ^

GROCER'S MIXED—A very good cheap

Candy, pound 06c

TAFFY MIXED—Large pieces of No. 1

Candy, pure and wholesome, lb 08c

ROYAL MIXED—Hard Candy-of excel-

lent quality and pure, lb 08c

CHOCOLATE DROPS—Best quality of

assorted cream, lb 12c

COCOANUT BON SONS-These are fine,

some Chocolate covered, lb 10c

CHOP MIXED^^A numheriXJiard assor-

-_ted_Candy, lb « . .OSc

STICK CANDY—All flavors, lb.:.w^...08c

Two pound package 14c

PEANUT ROCK -That crisp, fresh brit-

tle kind, lb 10c

Three pounds for. 2Sc

FRENCH CREAMS- -Something fine, lb. 10c

Three pounds for 25c

Extra Hand-Made Cream Bon Bods-

Worth 25c at Candy Stores, lb 15c

)ld Fashion Flat Cocoanut^^::

Layer Candy, each : 01c

Many other kinds—We can't name 'em all.

IMu-ts, E-tc.
Peanuts—Good, fresh roasted, lib.....09c

Quart 05c

Cocoanuts—Full of milk 5 to 08c

Mixed Nuts—We always have the best

mixed nuts, because we mix them
ourselves, lb ISc

Pecans, Jumbo, pound 15c

Brazil Nuts—Large, rich ones, lb 13c

Filberts, pound 15c

English Walnuls-:SbTt shell, lb. ...... .18c

English Walnuts—Medium shell, Ib^ . . . 15c

Almonds- Paper shell, lb..... 7. .".T;. .20c

Shelled Almonds, pound ... . . . . .7 . .40c

We have Apples by the Peck

or Barrel ; Bananas; Celery;

Cranberries; Horse-Radish;

Mustard; Fresh Bread; Crack-

ers; Cove Oysters; and a lot of other

things you will need for that Christmas Dinner

F"rui-ts, E-tc.
FLORIDA ORANGES- -Sweet as sugar,

medium size, dozen .20c

FLORIDA ORANGES—Large size, doz..30c

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT,. . .each 5 to 10c

SPANISH GRAPES, pound 20c

LEMONS, dozen 20c

TANGERINE ORANGES, dozen 30c

LAYER FIGS, Sweet and fresh, lb 10c

LAYER FIGS, large size, lb 13c

These Tigs are from Smyrna; Turkey,

and are the sweetest that grow.

HEW HALLOWEE DATES, lb. .^^. . .

.

.

HEW CITRON—Candied, lb ...... 7....

CURRANTS—Cleaned, 1 lb. package ... 10c

SEEDED RAISINS—1 lb. package 10c

LAYER RAISINS, pound 10c

LOOSE RAISINS, for cooking, lb 09c

ORANGE or LEMON PEEL, lb 16c

NAVEL ORANGES- -Not quite so sweet

as the Florida, but the absence of

seed make them more convenient

tor eating and then that tart taste

is pretty good too, dozen 30c

Every Day Necessities.

Golden Blend Coffee^rt'e^^^"^,?"": ^^f^
where you try, and it is always the same. The sun and moon
may vary in their orbits and the tides in their courses, Qlln
but the quality of Golden Blend, never, lb CUv

MOnBy-WOllh Bl6nd"notolfy your money's wofTh;

in quality but also in quantity. We defy any other coflFee^at

same price, lb

I7cThree Pounds for SOc.

New crop -best in city.

If it was not we wouldNew Jlrleans Molasses-]
not have sold 4 bbls. already and lots of it to other

gfTocer's customers too, gallon

_ SORGHUM—^New crop, gallon. . . . .£^^ . * • • . • • •

45c

CHEESE—Full New York Cream,* very fine, lb... ..

MACARONI—Bulk, lb OSc
MAGIRONI—LaExcellence brand, lb. pkg. fine quality. . lOc

MACARONI Rodier—Lb. pkg. finest quality made 1 3C

OYSTER CRACKERS—National Biscuit Co.'s, brittle, crisp,

made from best materials. Good crackers are like good bread,

they can't be sold for less than cost of flour, lb .05C

-You won't evei see any better while
you live on this earth, though you

may see some as good."" IVs good for biscuit, bread, cakes,

pastry and everything else. It's as white as any flour and we
guarantee every bbl. Some people swear by it but fl*|| 11n
none at it. Price (subject to market change) bbl. ipUiUU

Flour-CAPITAL

GEO. C. GOODEr^^. Covington, K

J

r^=^:E^!B &c ^V^ E3:iisr<

»

[Continued from last week]

THROUGH THE WILDS OF KEN-

TUCKY IN 1863,

After the Remains of a Warsaw
Boy+^^one of Gen. Morgan's

Wen wwo was killed in

Battle in the Moun-
tains of Tenn.

By the author of Ohly a Mother

—

the Silent Hand—Battle at

Cynthiana, &c.

To the JEditor ofthe Recorder:

To which she replied, "as much
as I regret seeing you go, realiz-

ing "the danger that you are lia-

ble to encounter, the risk that

you are taking, circumstances
carefully weighed and conditions

considered, I must think that you
owe~thi5~TnrR
Frank, and as a friend, ydU can-

not do less, and, hence I would
not, if I could, intervene between
you and your duty."

I must confess that this came
as a surprise as well as a disap-

pointment, for I had hoped that

she ^uld offer an objection, how-
ever slight. I could have gotten

some comfort out of it, but this

<^left me hopelessly defenseless

with nothing to do but acquiesce

and fall in line for duty, but I

would much preferred to have
had her allow me a word to sav

in ^he matter-r-at least the privi-

leg<e of urging or insisting upon
my going. But this being then

to <ne the highest tribunal in the

land, there \^a3 no appeal, and I

was forced to accept her decision

as final, and after I had report-
ed stifficient from the surprise '<%
ca^ioned by her answer, I ventur-

^ the feeble assertion, **welf, I

am glad that you are willing and
seemingly anxious to have me go.

1 was fearful that you might ob-

ject and thus complicate matters.

As well as I am assured of yoUr
devotion, I am thankful that you
allow your better judgment to as-

sume the supremacy over other

trivial considerations. So far as

the danger is conceraed, I do not

mind that-*-I rather like it, ([for

I wanted to seem brave), but the

. V thing that worries me most is

F this ; itt Cfase ^ fail to return

what will become of you?" With
a woman's reflection she was
equal to the occasion with this

answer. "Well, that would be
bad enough, but I would sooner
be the disappointed affiance of a

dead hero, than the bride of a

coward."
That settled it. While I loved

that dear, sweet creature, over
the yard gate and would make
any reasonable sacrifice to retain

her confidence, love and admira-
tion, and was willing to do most
anything to gratify her, yet I

doubted the propriety of dying
for hej. The brave boys in Gray
had on several occasions kindly
offered me an opportunity to dis-

tinguish or extinguish myself,

which I had cordially declined,

preferring to be a live Leut. to a

dead General, and I had no par-
tor your inend^^ticuta^ hankering"after^he dead
"' ^

~^'"
end of the hero racket. Yet, while
I was young, ambitious and de-

sired to excel, and would not
mind being a hero, yet I prefer-

red being a live one, that I might
join with her in singing my
praise.

Not being entirely nonplussed
or demolished with her answer,
I rallied with this question: ^*In
the event that I should get killed

in the mountains or captured and
die in prison, will you ever mar-
ry?" With a moments reflection,

while the pearly dews of heaven
of innocent beauty came tripling

down her rosy cheeks, came the

cause of crushing the hopes and
prospects of two young and lov-

ing hearts, blended as one and
beating in unison with but one
hope, one purpose. There at the
silent hour of night, standing
as it were upon the grave of bu-
ried hopes, disappointed prospects
and broken hearts, beneath the
boughs of the stately elm as they
stand in their magnificent grand-
eurvjearing their mystic heads
heavenward, kissing the starry
blue, while, the queen of the
night, the lovely moon, in per-

forming the duty assigned it by
the Ruler of the destinies of na-
tions and of man, with its noc-
turnal visit around this hem-
isphere to its home in the silvery

A'est, as if to lend enchantment
to the surroundirfgs, looked down
ftom its home in the heavens
"with: commiseration, kissing its

way lovingly with its refulgent
rays through the weeping boughs
overhead, to the ruby rosebud
standing beneath robed in the
habiliments of smiling purity,

blushing innocence and all of the
requisites that go to constitute

an earthly angel, and one of the
most beautiful and lovely creat-

ures that mortal eye ever beheld,

illuminating the surrounding
country and opening up to our
view from our elevation, on one
of a range of hills, one of the
most picturesque and magnificent
landscape sceneries ever spread
before the human eye, as vision

takes its aerial flight on through
space over the beautiful valleys

skirting the Ohio, on over the
vine clad hills of fair SwJtzer-

answer. "Well that is too sad.

We should not think of that. Let
us keep the dark side to the wall.

Yet, if fate should thus decree,

I want to say here tn-tijgllrtjvj>fnrp 1 1atid,-ixilliHgs-*w»y-m-tfae^distanrg

my almighty God, whom I love
and reverence, and with whom I

shall constantly intercede in your
behalf, and upon whom I call to

bear me witness, that I never
will, and wiU-t)e true' to you to

the end, and if the worst should
come, I want this comfort and as-

surance to be yours in the last

sad moments, that I shall remain
true to this promise, and will be

content to go through life rever-

encing the memory of mjr ideal

hero, who died for a friend, a
martyr to duty."

Sad, sad, indeed, the thought
that I might be the innocent

against the northern horizon,

with Patriot on our right and
Warsaw on the left, two cozy lit-

tle Ohio cities, fondly nestling

in their beautiful valley homes
apparently unconscious of their

happy surroundings, while be-

neath our feet, silently wending
its way over its pebbly shore of
shimmering silver to its home in

the great father of waters, gently
glides the lovely Ohio. 1 hear

the sarin whistle of the steamer
Telegraph at Patriot, thus dis-

turbing our sad reveries and re-

minding us that the hour is at

hand to say goo<lbyc. While the

lovely moon, as if in sympathy,
hides its blushing face behind the

shadow, all nature is hushed in

sadness amid the refrain of heav-

enly voices, over the gate I bid

adieu to all of my hopes of earth-

ly happiness, to the girl I loved.

If such is heaven it would be a
good place to spend eter'nity.

Thus inspired, I mounted my
horse, fully determined, if neces-

sary, or she req^uired it, to fight

Jeff Davis, the whole Southern
Confederacy, Abe Lincoln throw-

ed in, and struck out for Warsaw,
pondering over the mysterious
rulings of a cruel fate, that wouid
thus force me to doom that dear,

sweet girl, so well calculated to

grace or carry sunshine, joy and
happiness into the home of a

Prince, to the miserable life of an
old maid. Ah! says one, "you evi-

dently did not know human na-

ture then as A?ell as now, especi-

ally the feminine side of it, or

you would not need to have wor-

ried about that," and in reply, I

am, sorry to say, that I only wish
that I knew now as ^ell as I did

then. Of this I shall have some-
thing to say later on.

I arrived at Warsaw 10 minu-
tes ahead of the boat. Well, here

is Frank, looking for me, to whom
I said^ "I suppose you found eve-

rything all light at the city?"

to which he replied, "yes, after

they had sworn all the hide off of

me and made me promise not to

recognize my own wife, they gave
me the pass."

We arrived at Louisville at

11:20 June 16th, 1893. After a
hasty dinner we went at_Qnce in

search of CoT. Monday, ofTNew
Liberty, Owen county, with whom
I was acquainted, having met him
while in the service, and knew
him not only as a true soldier,

but as a gentleman as well. We
found him at the Gait House, and
after our usual cordial greetings,

with the exchange of a few pleas-

antries, I made my mission known.
He evinced his surprise by say-

ing, "and so you have left the

army to commit suicide?" I ans-

wered, "I hoped that it will not

be as bad as that." He asked if I

wished to send any word home,
saying that he would gladly de-

liver any inessage I wished, that,

doubtless, this would be the last

they would ever see of me, and-
ing while signing the pass.

[Continued next week.]
» ^ •

6xcbange Ctfppinga.

Five hundred barrels of corn
sold at Harrodsburg at $2 per bar-

rel, delivered.

Four hundred carpenters are

employed at Somerset, and others
are wanted.

Barker Tobacco .Company at

Carrollton, sold to American To-
bacco Co., for $50,000.

An oak log, measuring seventy-
two inchis at one end, forty-six

at the other, recently sold in Bar-
ren county, brought S48.

Harrodsburg Herald says M. J.

Jacoby, of Bourt>on county, is

constructing acorn crib 1,000 feet

long, 30 feet wide, and 10 feet

high, to hold 30,000 bbls, of corn.

"There will be a revelation of
the election mystery at Somerset"
according to the Mountaineer.
"Let the light be turned on so
the people can see forjthemselves
what kind of an animal is in the
box," says the paper.

Says the Paducah Sunr
better to have outside capital de-
velop our mineral wealth than
none at all. Kentucky for Ken-
tuckians is all right, the paper
thinks, but since home capital let

resources lay idle for years, why
kick about foreign capitalist com-
ing in.

The Sixth Kentucky District

Democratic pow-wow held at the
^tag, in CiHclffnalirTasl Thurs- 1 l)anks have made campaign con-
day night, was a veritable love-

feast, and those who participated
were all Paynter men for U. S.

Senator, and saw nothing indi-

cating other than his success.

Seldom does the first day of
December find the Ohio river

bank full as was the case this

year. And, by thewray the year
1905, has been unusually fayor-

ablc to steamboat interests, the
large craft having had no low
water with which to contend.

When a man looks for the
worst in life he has himself to

blame if he fails tosee the gootl.

President Roosevelt's message
contained nothing on the tariff

question that disturbed the quiet
of the members of his party, al-

though his expressions since the
last session of congress had
caused some uneasiness among-
the high protectionists, who now
rejoice at his having let them
down so easily. The tariff ques-
tion is coming to the front, ajttd

it will not belong until itwill
be the leading issue. The Pan-
ama canal question and a few
others are keeping it in the back-
ground, as the President wants
a united party behind him while
the preliminary legislation regar-
ding them is before Congress.
When they are disposed of then
Teddy will say something on the
tariff question that will stir up-

a commotion.

Yales share of proceeds from
two games of foot ball amounted
to $62,000. . The games are con-
ducted on the same principle as
is a prize fight and the betting
just the sam^ as on the Derby
winner.

Adjt. Gen. John R. Ward, of
diana, resigned at the request

of Gov. Hanly after a report haii-

been made by an investigating-
cammittee that the Adjutant
General's books showed a short-
age.

The Senate adopted a resolu-
tion by Mr. Tillman directing
the Secretary of the Treasury ta
report whether the reports of ex-
aminers ahow that national

tributions in recent years.

At the opening session of Gon-
gress John Sharp Williams intro-
duced several measures looking-
to a reduction of 20 per cent, of
the present Dingley bill, bjr
which action, as Mr. Williams
expresses it, the majority is put
on the defensive, thus giving the
country an opportunity to see
who are the actual reformers,

The man who is always boast-
ing of his readiness to fight for
hia rights ia usually trying to
make people believe that some ol
his wrongs arc rig-h t.-

'

'
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PRACTICAL ponrrs for boys
WITH AMBITION AND

QENina.

riaal Lesson—A Tool Cabinet More
C«n7enient and Accessible Than «

Chest—Arrangement of Tools in

Cabtnet.

BY JAMES RITCIIET.
Instructor i:i Woodworking and PaUerr.-
Mak'.ng, Arn-.'-iiir Institute of Technology,

' tiicagro ^

!i.'o[>yri?ht, V.vT'. by Joseph B. Bowirs.)

As a workman's tools need his con-

'ant care and attention, it is very nec-

-ssary that he should have a place for

fhem. and that each tool, except when

by making the stilv (side pieces) and
rails of the framing one-«ixteenth to

one-eighth-inch wider than the net

siaes shown in the detail drawing.

This will afford room and stock suffi-

cient to dress all parts even after the en-

tire case has been glu=!tl together. Th»;

panels must be of such thickness as to be

flush with the framing on the inside, so

as to afford an even stirface for the bet-

ter arrangement of the tools. This is

Bhnwn In Ihe croas-section through AB

Fig. 183.

I !) <etua^ uge. be liept in—tts—appointed
V'Jacc. HO as to gruard it from injury and
10 enable the owner to find it readily

vhen he needs it.

It ift still cjMpmarxfpr_l!iP.J[*Sulai,
'radesman to have a tool chest for this

:>urpo8e, but the beginner, or the ama-
teur workman who has a workroom of

in Fig. 186.

These panels are grooved three-

eighths of an Inch deep into the framing,

all tenons being one inch long and one-

quarter of an Inch in thickness, with

mortises one and onereighth inches deep.

In all paneled framing of this kind the

panels should lit snugly in the grooves,

but must not be glued, be< anse they will

check or split by the shrinking and

swelling caused by the changing condi-

tions of the atmosphere of the work-

room. In all cabinet furniture work the

tenons and mortises only arc glued.

The top. bottom and side pieces of the

case must each be made six and one-half

inches wide, thus affording one-half

inch of stock for sawing open and refit-

ting the two halves of the case together

preparatory to hinging. They may be

framed together either by means of the

plain dovetail shown at .\. or as illus-

trated by the drawer front dovetail at B
in Fig. 187. In either case the middle

tenon of the dovetail must be made owe-

half inch wider than regular, as shown

in the illustration, so as to afford suffi-

cient wood for the sawing open and fit-

ting together again of the two halves of

the cabinet.

If preferred, a tenon one-quarter inch

long and about one-eighih inch in thick-

ness may be cut on each end of the top

and bottom pieces, and fitted into a saw

kerf groove in the sides, as shown at C
in Fig. 187. Each joint, however, must

he Xurthei: strengthened bj* meftn^ajclsl^

one and three-quarter inch No. 10 wood
screws, and where possible the oval head

screw should be usetl. The head of thia

screw differs from the common flat head

onlyTn having its gurfirre slightly round-

ing, and docs not project so far above

the surface of the work as the ordinary

this description, this strip mus< ]u.r% a
separate recess cut to the exact width ot

each tool, and must be fastened to ih"
case by means of wood scrcvs instead of
nails or brads..
The five small two-inch o;.enings

shown in the detail drawing. Fig. 18!%.

must be fitted with small bo.ves or
drawers made of thin stov^k. one-quarter
inch lo thickness, and will be found con-
venient for boring bits, nail sets, brad-
awls, and other small tools. These
small boxes or drawers are marked z in

«m—mu^iJ^LUUTg^=^
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Fig. 188.

Fig. IS-I. The hinges used for this cabi-

net should be three inches wi<le, brasa

butts.

A common chest lock majr be used,

but a simple hasp and staple, with a
good pa|IU)(k. will be more easily ap-
plied.

The stock list for this tool cabinet, as
illustrated in the drawings, will be as
follows, all net si;«es:

"^ pleeeXSx(R4x*i—caie sidoj-. plain uo\,«-

tall.

1' pieces 2ix6',ixTi—case top ami bottom,
plain covf tall.

4 plonvs ;)0^»x3 ]-lBx=?4 -sides Tor front and
back, frani'^s mortised.
2 pleot's i'O.xS 1-16.X-X—upper rai'.s, tenons

1 Inch long.
2 plecf-.t :!0x4 l-ti;x-'»4-';owcr rails, tenons

1 inch lone.
"2 pieces SJxSx\— middle upright rai'.s. ter.-

ons 1 inch long.
4 pieces 23»4x-SUx^- IB—panel?. ?» Inch into

grooves aJ! round.
3 pieces 22?4xSx'H-8lieIvcs. ',t Inch lnt«

iroovea :

« pieces 24x2xli—for boxes, nmrked Z.

?. ptecpij L'txSsii—lor Boxes, botioma and
panitions.

DAUGHTER OF REGIMENT.

France Mustering Ont Vivandier*

and Germany About to

Enlist Them.

his own, will find a tool cabinet, such as

eTllustratelnnFTg. 183. more conveflF

Ht and accessible than a chest.

Such a cabinet may be hung on the

'"•all directly over the work bench, or in

any pobition where it will be easy of ac-

•css. and where its contents will be

vithin easy reach of the workiuan. It

round head. This gives the work in

^wliich it is used a more finished appear-

ance. This screw is shown at frin Fig.

18S.
- ^

24-
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The front and back of t he cabinet arc

simply glued and clanii)ed to their posi-

tion on the dovetailed frame, and in cas"

there are not a sufBcient number ot

hand screws for the purpose at the com-
mand of the workman, ihey may be

fastened by using either flat or (A-al head
wood screws—one and one-hulf inch.

No. 10—using five screws on each end
and six on the sides of the frames.

^n the arrangement of the tools shown
in Fig. 184. A. on the shelf, is a 22-inch

jointer, and is kept in position by two
small bloclis. each s.crewe<l4o the-shelf.

The No. 5 jackplane B. 14 inches long,

and the No. 4 «mooth plane C, which is

nine inches long, each rests on a etou*.

block screwed to theeideof the case, and
is held in position at the tipper end by

In view of the present friction be-

tween France and (lermany, it is curi-

ouA to nate^hg conti^y «teps those

countries are taking with respect to

women in the army. The French have
recently mustered otit of the military

service over a thousand cantinieres and
vivandiere^, or "daughters of the regi-

ment," while the German emperor is

seriously considering compulsory mili-

tary service for young German women.
Their duty, says Youth's Companion,
would never be upon the field of battle,

but in the various military offices of

STATISTICS ARE JUGGLED.

How Benublican Leaders Manipu-
late Iteix>rts to Fool the

People.

It is extraordinary now some other-

wise intelligent men allow their minds
to be warped by what they consider the

needs of their partisanship. For In-

stance, Mr. McCleary, of Minnesota,
was called by the protectionists to

Massachusetts before the election to

defend the tariff that fosters trusts,

which the people of that state are get-

ting heartily sick of. He undertook to

refute, what even some republican con-

gressmen have been obliged to admit,
that the steel trust~has been selling

steel rails in England and elsewhere
cheaper than here. Mr. Babcock, when
he was preparing the ground for a raid

on the surplus of the steel trust, to be
used to convince the voters that only
a republican congress would preserve
their liberties, declared that he had
seen an invoice of American steel rails

sold in Scotland at |21 a ton. Mi-. Mc-
Creary says that cannot be true, be-

cause the past six years, according to

'•statistics," the price of British steel

rails has averaged |29.04 a ton, against
the American average price for the

same period of $28.62.

If these McCleary statistics were cor-

rect how can he possibly urge the ne-

cessity of continuing to protect the

steel trust by a tariff of $7.84 a ton on
steel raits, which are sold here for

$28.64 and in England at $29.04? How-
could English steel rails be imported
and pay the freight and charges end
compete with rails produced here when
they cost more in England than rails

are being sold for here. What possible

reason can there be to charge an im-

port tax of $7.84 a ton on foreign steel

rails, when, according to McCleary's
"statistics,*^ none could be Imported

4-3-»i<
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may be closed and locked when not in

ise with the same facility as a chest. The
cabinet is shown open, with a few of the

luincipal tools in place in Fig. 184.

The right-hand side, which contains

the heavier tools, should be hung or

screwed to the wall, while the left-hand

half of the cabinet, with Itgilghrertoors,'

is free to^^wun&open or shut aa rfr-

quired. i::i7rrzni2zr~ zzr~:.
A good size for such a cabinet Is that

given in the detail drawing. Fig. 185, and
may be made of pine, yellow poplar or

jther light wood. It will, however, be

more.desirable if made of quarter-sawed

'ak, cherry or hard wood of some sort,

l^hc two sides and the top and bottom
pieces should, because of the hinges and
lock, be made out of seven-eighths-inch

stock, a'hile the frort and back of the

-ase need cot be more than thr^6%uar-
-er-lnch, as given in the deic.il drawing.

Each half of the cabinet, when open,
'hould Bot be less than thre^ inches

t-7a
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Fig. 186.
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means of the sliding block shown at x
and X.

The details for this block, with the
screws and screw slots, are shown at C
in Fig. 188. By Kliding this block up on

the empire, thus" releasing lor~ field

•work thousands of men now detailed

as clerks and employes. The em-
peror believes that such service would
not only greatly atigmeut his army,

;j)nt would materially benefit German
women, training them in puncfiiality,

order, obedience, business procedure,

and increasing their mental and phy-

ical woil-being.

Whatever her career, the German
army girl will have none of the pic-

turesque features which have pertained

to the French "daughter of the regi-

ment." This interesting character first

appeared in the French revolution, and
for over 100 years she has flitted over

the French battlefields of Europ*!,

tending the wounded, feeding the hun-

gry, moisteningJth&jiaj-ched Upa^the
dying. The "daughters" were general-

ly mature women, caiied "mother" by
the officers and men; women able to

tongh it, mannish In attire and speech,

but respectable, the confidante of her

"children." couiageous, merry, devoted,

patriotic.

The ambulance svstem on the field

renders the services of the cantinieres

no longer essential; and the thousand

on the rolls have been retired flilth a

iriftng pension.^ Heretofore she had.

been penslonless, although ofteWlnore

deserving than the male soldier with

wkorti she marched.

Now the "daughter of the regiment."

theme of novels and plays and verse,

so picturesque in processions, so devot-

ed to suffering humanity, so blindly

Indifferent to self, passes from the

scene. Far better bo, although men
would be less keen about war were

their part to watch and pray at home,

^hlle their mothers and sisters and

daughters marched off to slaughter and

be slain. How the German woman. a«

part of the military system, will affect

the growing caxise of peace remains to

be tested; but her deeper knowledge

of the details of war can hardly ^all

to add to her womaoly horror of th»

battlefield. ^

deep in tae inside, bin the cabinet is

framed aud glued up as one single case

i^r box, -Jrithoiit opciiiiigs, which, after

ItAvIng all parts pianed even and fin-

ished, is sawed in two as indicated bj I

f,Ue dotted ]l«e»; markco x m KIg, 185. and
al60lnFi«i 187.

T^ f:out and liack musi be framed
lygetber, being mortised and tenoned

-as-ffltaa-ip dctalillh:F1|:-18«. and- io4
araeHce i<f i^ade a little larger chan the

s«qtUred size of thefcase. This is d«ae

the two round head screws by which It Is

loosely fastened, the plane Is released
from its position. D Is a No, IS bloek
plane, and the oil stone Is shown at E.
Saws and many other tools may be

hung on brass screw hooks such as
shown at A in Fig. 18S, but they miiatbe
further secured by means of a recessed
strip of wood into which the]owerj©<|
of the tool-ls-»H|>ped. asHhg showu Urttt
di-awldg. >

For chisels, gouges and other tools of

and sold here except at a great loss.

Under Mr. McCleary's own showing,
why should steel rails continue to be

taxed?
But the trouble with these McCleary

"statistics" are they do not tally with
the ofliclal figures given in the United
States "Statistical Abstract," for on
page 215 for 1904 Is found the exports
and value of steel rails for the past

six years, namely, for the years 1899

to 1904 inclusive, the average value per
ton for the six years Is given at $24.39.

Then on page 190 of the Statistical Ab-
stract is also given the imports of steel

rails, for the same yeais. andj,he aver-

age value Is stated at. $23.49- per ton,

and for 1904 the value is only $22.31

per ton. These prices are taken from
the invoices and bills of lading and is

therefore the price char.ged for export
in each country. To this price for

American rails, would have to be added
th^<lHty of-$7.84 per ton,' besides

freight, to show the cost hero to those
who imported rails, which would bring
the total cost to not less than $30 a
ton7~ The lesson of these figures is

that sTaltsiIcs~U8ea by^ Tepuhllcan
speakers are untrustworthy if not in-

tentionally Intended to deceive, for as
Mr. McCleary was a schoolteacher be-

fore he was a congressman he should
have been competent to do the neces-

say addition, substraction and division

to discover the real facts. The figures

given by the government also show
thpt the steel trust sold steel rails

during the past six years to its for-

eign customers for the average price

of $24..>9, when at the same time it was
charging at home $28 or more. That
during the same period the average
price of rails in Europe was $23.49 and
in 1904 the price was $22.31 for export
which we may well believe jirodifted

a gaod profit^ to thejnanufacturers.

Thfi_ actual epstvof producing steel

rails is estimated by experts to be
about $15 a ton, so the absurdity of
any duty on steel r^ls, except to en-
able the trust to extort from us, is ap-
parent. Some people may think that
as the railroads are the only purchas-
ero of steel rails the taxpayers of the
country are not interested, but It must
be remembered that every one pays his

share of the freight to the railroads

on nearly everything he, or his fam-
ily, consume, and the high price of

THE FUTURE OF POLITICS.

Even the Stars in Their Courses Ar«
Fighting Against the

Hepubhcans.

The future is bright for democracy
the plain people ii>-<-> again rallylnij

around the banner t&at stands for

"equal rlght» to all and special privi-

leges for none." The republican party

machine Is totltrlnx^ from the divided

councils that exist in its management.
The large republican majority in botb
houses of congress is a source of weak-
ness, for the members arc divided on
the most Important Issues that the
people are demanding to be settled.

Whatever congress may do is bound to

redound to the benefit of the demo-
crats. If the p»rty In liower com-
promises with the railroads, the fight

fqr just rates and equal rights to the
little and big shoppers is bound to con-
tinui*.

The democrats will appeal to the
country for equal rights to all and au-
thority from the people to control the
corporations instead of the railroad

and trust barons controlling the coun-

try.

If those republicans in congress who
stand back of President Roosevelt,

joined with the democrats, can control

legislation t6~curhIKe"c6rpbratlons
and tiusts, there will be a split in the
ranks of tli© republican machine simi-

lar to tb: division on the repeal of the
silver coinage bill in the second Cleve-

land administration. It will be re-

membered that the republicans Joined
withittB^amtnlBtratton democrats on
that memorable occasion and the re-

sult T/as a divided democracy. Now it

seems probable that history ^111 re-

peat Itself, except that the republican

party is in power snd is the divided

party.

- The railroad issue Is not the only
courso of division ?n the republican

ranks. The revisio.-i of the tariff and
reciprocity is a buruing question that
will not down, althoitgh the republican

leaders have determiued to so manipu-
late the committee uf congress on ways
and means, to which all revenue bills

mudt be referred, that a favorable re-

port ci' any tariff bill cannot be had.

This repression of the reform element
of the republican majority will have to

be explained to their constituents, of
whom the great jaajority are favorable

to reform, and as in Ohio this year a
sufficient number r.-i'l be Independent

enough to achieve lt.lh_theL;:^ubtful

and close districts. '
.. •, - y
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Before the roses blooni again there

will be fi wealth of iwlltical opportun-

ity developed to th? advantage of the

demjciats, whatever course the repub-

lican congrescional machine may de-

cide to pursue, or whether the adminis-

tration compromises with the railroad

barons to try and i^.-'ep the party ma-
chine Intact.

Locally, the democrats should nestle

and
advise with them and nominate demo-
crats for congress who will draw th<«ff

vote-J. The same coi'rse In selecting

candidates for the legislature in the

30 states that will elect United States

senators next winter will retire some
of th? corporation attorneys who now
misrepresent the public opinion of

their states and help to gain control of

that Important branch of the law-

making power.

DREAMER WAS^A RIPPER.

Drygoods Salesman Tore Off Oooda

for Customers in His
Sleep.

W'len my uncle iit*t uttrted in bimi-

DCM* hj- n Rcncrnl iiieirliant in o loiintry

town. It won in pHrtn«T«hip with « ydunu
fello'v of about bin own age, iclatcs »
writ-M- in I.dppJncotl'»

lloth bdVH were v<>ry enthusiastic about
their work, and nfler long dny» behind
Ihe i( liiitcrTBey"^SiTt<rgo TB ilirir rnoiu
nboxe the Btorc nnd continue lo "talk

Khun" far into the night.

.My uncle'a partner was partif iiliirly en-

(trosKCit in liin work, nnd oi'trn liin sleep

»v;jn dis'lurhcd h)' dieatna of custometa
and lug Hnlci).

f)nc iiinht lii» nightmare reaclipd Ihp

rlini.iv. ,Kvidentlv the dreamer was just

111 llio act of aclling some collon |tood^

for ni\ \inrle felt his niKlitxhirt ({«

"rii i-p," straight up tlic back, while lii»

pit«tii<-r WHO calmly nayinK:
'i'wD yards, niudnni*'"

m

She Forgave Him.
"It Ii.T* lomo to niv curs." rrtn;irl:cd

Mihs De Playne. "ihat you said niy luce

woiiM make a man climb a fonop."
"Yes. that's what I Ruid," tosponded

lli<- diplomatic one: ""bul. of loitrac. 1

ine.int if he happened to be on the other
side of the fence."—Chicago .Journal.

Tennessee Praise.

D.iyton, Tenn., Dec. llth (»pecial).-:-j *;.

.\niong many prominent rc-iiilcnts IoaT^
|iriii.4u Dodd 'a Kidney I'ilU is Mr. N. 11.

Roberts, uf this |»lafc. He tells ef what ,>||^

they have done for him, nnd his worda
will Kti deep into the hearts of all who
are sull'ering in the aanie way. He says:

"I was a martyr to K.idnoy Trouble,
hut Dotht's Kidney Pdls completely cured
inc. I shall always keep them on hand
in I'ase there should K- jny return of the
old trouble, but 1 nin thankful to eay
they did their work bo well there ha* not
been the alightetit sign of" ml' old com-
plaint coming back. The pain in my
Imok UROtl to be terrible. If 1 got down I

had e hard job to get straight again. Dat
my back is like a new one now and 1 can
stoop an much as I please. 1 don't believe
there ever was any medicine half m> good
as Dodd's Kidney Pills."

"I don't Ktand np fob do triisfs." uid
Uncle Ebcn, "but I kin My fur 'em dat
dey niii' mode a.>« much trouble in my
fani"l\' as crap games, an' hosn' races.'"

—

Wasbiugton Star.

Piso's Cure for ConBumplion is an infalH.

blc medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W.
Samuel, Ocean (.'rove. N. J.. Feb. 17, 1980.

The man who ia always boasting of his

rciuliiiCMS lo light for his rights is um-
ally trying to make )>copl» lielicvc that
Bocni tif his wrongs are right.—The Com-
nion-u'.

CRISIS OF 8IRLH00D

A TIME OF JAIN AND PERIt

Miss Bmma Oola Says that liydta

Pinkbam's Vegratahle Compound taaa

Sav«d Hor U^ A^d Made Her W«D

EVIDENCE IS VERIFIED.

Bcclarations of Tom Lawson Iteg^ard-

Ing Republican Furd-Prc-
viders Ttue.

Neck and Neck.

• The lawyer for the plaintiff had i»-

ished his' argument, and cdansel for

the defense stepped forward to speak,

when the new judge interrupted him.

His eyes were wide open, and filled

with wonder and admiration for the

plea of the plaintiff.

"Defendant need not speaU," ,ht

said. "Plaintiff wins." ; , J_^^.:i,0:L
"But, your honor." said the attot-ney

for the defendant, '''at leasf let me pre-

sent my case."

"Well, go ahead," said the judg*.

wearily.

The lawyer went ahead. When h«

had finished the judge gaped in even

greater astonishment.

"Don't it beat allj" he exclaimed.

"Now disfendant wins."—Green Bag.

Saroasm.
Foreigner—Are the earnings of your

household ae.-valirs Mrge, aa'alFule?

American—No; not nearly so large

as their pay.—Chicago Sun.

steel rails adds to the cost of fr^ht
So in the end the people pay the tariff

and even much more in enormous prof-

its on every ton of steel rails that the
railroads buy and also on the other
products of steel th'at the steel trust

produces, amounting in all to nearly
$100,000,000 a year.

POLITXCAL PABTICULABS.

Secretary Root is said to few a
tariff war with .Germany. It Is catising

less alarm, however, than the fear of

a tariff war with congress.—Washing-
ton Post.

The attempt of a handful of

Americans in the I^lc of Pines to annex
the United States proves to be an un-
welc6me bit of jingoism.—N. Y. World.

The etory that Mr. Shaw is to

return to Iowa and nin for governor
Ts pfohabry an error. lie is more like-

ly to return to Iowa and run at the'

presant govcrhor.—Washington Post.

"There are no canals In Mars,"
says an astronomer. The Commoner
(Dem.) adds: "And we seem to be
running a race with the Martians to see

which of us can be the last to bulH
dhl»." ^

——If you don't think t¥e-NeTp York
republicans are up against it, just con-
sider their dilemma in having tp

choose between Piatt and Odell for a
leader.—Indianapolis News (Ind.).

The republican leaders are try-

ing to explain how the slump in tbeir

political fortunes happened. Some of

them seeui to liave had tbeir eye%
opened to the fact that the people are
insistent tor reform 'In the city, state

and nation. But Speaker Cannon and
those who coBtrorcDngrBat-fitllL de-
clare they will stand, pat. Perhaps
when the avalancl^e strikes tlysp) next
tali their eyes will be opened.

All that Tom Lawson has described

in "Frenzied Flnartce" about the a>r^
rupt condition of the life insurance
companies is more thrm verified by the
evidence produced in the inquisition

now going on in New York. Republi-

can leaders and campaign fund provid-

ers are shown to ha'/e been the cflief

recipients and instigators of the plun-

dering of the trust funds and breach ot

trust and diversion ot funds are mild
charges to tie to them. Inferentlaliy,

the evidence produced forces the con-

viction that Mr. Lawson's exposure ot

those other republican campaign pro-

viders, known as the Standard Oil

crowd. Is mild compared to the real

facts, if all tbat is known could he
told. It is significant that none ot

those accused dare do more than make
a general denial, as those who were
pluttlerlng the life insurance compa-
nies did. When the time comesito put
the chairman and treasurer of the na-

tional republican committee on ttie

the stand and It Is shown the source

and amount of the collections, and to

whom and for what disbursed, the ex-

posure will be even more astounding

and plainly show the collusion of the

republican leaders with "Frenzied Fi-

nance."

TIow many lives of beautiful youn|r
pirls have been aocrifioed just as they
were ripening' into vromanhood 1 How
many irrcgiilarities or displacements
have been developed at this important
period, resiilting<4n years of suffering I

^The American people know but
little that is going on in the Philip-

pines. TIxe news.ia alV- censored and
tfienewBpt^rs there dare^nottellthe
truth. Some of the preBs oorresj^nd-

ents are said to be quieted by being
given sinecures undtf the civil goT-
ernment and the others are all pror-
ing themselves tractable beyond be-

lief. This is a strange state of affairs

under the government of a republic

and will surely lead to future trouble.

^The great and omnipotent Can-
non, it is said, has decided that Mr.
Tawney is to be made watchdog ot the
treasury. The old sign, ought to be
hung out at all the doors of the capitol

and at the treasury "cave c^num"—^be-

ware of tbe dog—-for Towney voted lor
the salary grab and for other grabs,

aknost without exception, t'he poor
old elephant Is certainly loaded up with
some poor drivers these days and the
"stand pat" sign over bis eyes has
bUnded the. poor old heast so that he
cannot see the reform banner with
which the people have marked the

I recks and pitfalls in kia path.

Girls' modesty and oversensitiveneas

often puzzle their mothers and bafllo

physicians, because they withhold their

confidence at this critical period.

A mother should come to her child's

aid and remember that Lydia E. i'ink-

ham'B Vegetable Compound wrill at thin

time prepare the system for the coming
change and start the menstrual period
in a young girl's life without pain or
irregularities.

Miss Emmat:k>leof Tullahoma, Tenn.*
writes: _.
Dear Mr*. PInkham?—- --^
" I want to tell you tbat I am enjoying bet-

ter health than i have for years, and I ow*
it all to Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable 0(»ii-

pound.
" When fourteen years of age I suffered al-

most constant pain, and for two or three
yeani I bad soreness and pain in my side,

' nesdacbes and was dizzy and nervous, and
doctors all failed to help me.

" Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compoond
was recommended, and after talMJig it ipr
health began to improve rapidly, atM} I ti^mt
it saved my life. Isincerely bopemyexpM4-
ence will be a beb^ to other girls who are pass-

log from girlhood to womanhood, for I Irnow
your Compound will do asmuch for them."

If youknow of any yoang girl who is

sick and needs motherly advice ask hcrd4
to write Mrs. PinUham, Lynn, Mass.,^
and she will receive free advice whieb
will putheron the right road to astrong,
healthy and happy womanhood.

SICK MEADA6IIE
^ey atn^eva Mb^

tKn btnaXnpc9jMr&*
4l«wtk>a aii9 Tdolftaitgr

SMaf. A perteiet feaa-

etfy forlNzslMes. Kaana.
Dnnrataess, Ba4 tuXm
Uk the Month, OMtad
Itagne, Pain In tlteSUla.

Tosnn uvKR. Tiutr
regulate tba Bowalai PunlyVfgetaUt.

smiimL linaMSL smawHct
finwini Must Bnr
Pac-Simil« Signaturt

REFUSE SUISTttUTIt.

WONDER SALVE
Abiolutcly Free From All Pobonous IngrcdicAh t

A SURB CURB ^
-F«f--BwB»r-8w8 -ThT«»tr€T»*r S>r«». ScaaWi -t

Rheumadam, UiMm. Hilaii, Blood Poisoo, Car*^
DuncloB and alt Wonnds and Skiti DlMues.

A^

I PtlCI PRB MX
I roiiTAta lit.

HaAKKK
•»t> A- ^^^mm



policy.
Commercial Traveler—Oh, yes, I al-

ivays keep my birthday.
Friend—YoQ do?

I
Commercial Traveler—Yes, if I'm at

home I keep It, bo as to give them a
L chance to make me any little presents,
^oa know.

Prlend—Quite so.

Commercial Traveler—And If I hap-
pen to be on the road, 1 always keep
it-
Friend—Really?
Commercial Traveler—To myself, or

•IM I should have to stand drinks
round.

Domeatio Diplomacy.
I Mrs. De Sweet—I'd go and spend a
week with my sister In the country If

I thought you could manage the house
alone. .

Oe Sweet—Ob, I can maaas* it all

rliflit

Mrs. De Sweet—But I'm afraid you
would be lonely and miserable.
De Sweet—Not for a minute.
Mrs. De Sweet—Then I won't g«.—

Chicago Dally News.

The Scienco of the Game.
The Freshman—Our star half-back,

"Biff" Gouger, broke four toes and
sprained an ankle in yesterday's game.

$^ (3«e! But the captain roasted him to

^ * turn

!

The Bartender-What for?
The I'Yeshman—Rotten judgment!

-I'll'f.'ltL'.ed a kick fprthe stemach, but
I he guy ducked and! blocked ItJieatly
with bis head!—Puck.

Too Sensitive.
-'^Those^ Chinese made-» dreadful

'usa Just because one of our admirals
<hot a Chinese woman by mistake."
"They are so painfully lacking In

?Ivlllzlng influences. Just notice how
}ur Maine guides are popped over

—

ud nobody ever thinks of going to
mrtr about irr^CIegelahd Plain Dealer.

Transition.
.ji_I]ti*rpn»v soon will touch the air

As summer turns to flee;

Ere Ions we'll nnd a frost bite where
The^ freckle used \obe.

—Washington Star.

Talked Too Much.
"You used to tell me I was bird-like."

complained the fond wife.

The huakand continued to bury hit
nose in (he paper.
"You used to tell me I was bird-like,"

tNCLISH GIRLS' NEW POWER
Fair Young Britona Are Achieving

Wondera in the Polit-

ical Field.

KoKlIsh women are iaiviiig a more
ftctivo IntercBt in pnliticB every day.
The BucceHs of the political woman
was a foregone cnnthmiun f.om the
flrst, but one of the recent develop-
ments is the keen IntersHt and attlye

part taken by girls—sometimes still In

their 'teenn.

Many^ wocioty women wlio~-u?«—r6^
gardcd aH lea^crH of the woman's
:;au8e have rai'etully sfupervlsed the po-
litical education of their daughters.
Before her marriage. Lady Marjorie
Sinclair frequently accompanied her
mother, the countess of Aberdeen, on
the platform at mcotlngs of liberal

women, and Lady Helen Stavordale
helped the marchioness of Ix)ndon-
derry to discharge her dtiiics in con-
nection with the Primrose leajiue. An-
other young society woman who prom-
ises to become a star in tlie political

arena is the countess of Crewe.
Probably the most interesting band

of young women politicians are" the
daughters of the earl and countess of
CariLsle. Lady Dorothy Howard, a
pretty, fair haired, fresh complex-
ioned girl, and a Girton graduate, has

repeated the fond wife; "but now yon T"" «f
"'^^"^^ ^^ P"'"''^ f^vezklns

nevpr «,.f «. if ^„.. ,v,'^,. »„ .. ' 9'nc« she was 16.never act as if you thought so.

"You're still bird-like," growled th#
husband.
"One wouldn't think you thought m,

to Judge by—"
"Isn't a parrot a bird ?"—Tlt-Blta.

"Tlan^t Stand That.
Autumn all our sorrow doublM,
'TIs the season of despair;

But I'd stand the other troubles
Were it not for football hair.

—Chlcaco Sun.

rOBCE OF HABIT.

The old order of women's righlers
was contented to work and wait, but
the younger school believes in hustling,

and rroinises 'to outstrip the old brig-

ade in point of achievement.

PRODUCED ARTIFICIALLY.

Process by Which English Chemist
Kakes Diamonds of Small

Siae.

Diamonds
Trtttr

are not
TrapreeecTeBTed

born but made
success ITy'TJK

He—Fitzgerald had to give up play
ing golf.

She—Why so?
He—He had played football co lon|

that he cotildn't help ticking the~balts.^ioiRr.
—Chlcago~Jdurnal7

Burton, of Cambridge, England, who
ha» proved that the inestimable gom
is a denser forrti of ciirbon than graph-
ite, and that a lesser pressure than hith-

erto has been supposed suffices for

producing artiflcial diamonds. He
uses a molten alloy of lead and some
metallic calcium, which can als.i hold

a small quantity of carbon in solui'on.

If the calcium is separated froui the
melton mass some of the carbon crjs-

lAllixes. The separation of calcium
can be accomplished through steam.
If the introduction of steam is made
during full red heat small graphite
crysLals are tormefl in the resulting
crust of lime; if tlie steam is intro-

duced during low red heat no graphite
i8 formed , hut a number of micro-
soopical crystals are formed, the prop-
erties of which are entirely identical

with tliose of natural diamonds. These
diamoikds ixjssesa a high refractive

power, and therefore strengthen the
belief that some day (he chemist" may
produce gems of sufficient size and per-
fection to compete with the natural

Pitiftil.

,4. "PHYSICAL CXn/ITTRW OIRL.

r**"*

Chappie—Do you know that ath-
l«tic-\9Qking,girl? Iler face is famil-
iar to me, dontchcrknow.
Yalevard—Yes? Well, .take my ad-

vice, my boy; don't you get familiar
to her face!—Philadelphia Press.

Just Now.
The summer girl would aladly kIvO
"MoKt all her hoqrded shekels

To him who would relieve her of
About a thousand freckle*.
—LouUvlUe Courier-Journal.

Different.

"She can't take much pleasure with
S^er husband."

' '"Why not?"
"In speakingof him yesterday she said

he Was 'all art.' "• •

j;

,

"Oh, she's English and drops herbs;
ihe meant to say that he was all heart."

—Houston Post

Bluff.

"I heard Mrs. Xyons apeak of him
as 'the author of tlat celebrated new
novel.'"

"Yea."

"Well, what is It celebrated for?*'

"Chiofly for the immensa sale., its

publishers claim it i8.:l|aving."—Phila-
delphia Press.

TTI* a saT and painful sight.
When winds are bleak and breeset raw.

To see a lean'bhd hungry wight
Accouterefl in a hat of straw.

—Chicago Sun.

At the Intelli^nce Olfice.

"An' what will me wages be?"
"Six dollars a week."
"Thursday atthernoon an" evenin*

off?" -

"Yes."
"Do yez send th' washin* out?"
"VTes. And we have no children. la

(here anything else: ; you'd like to
know?"
"Let me see a photygraph

husband."—Cleveland Leader.

av yet

Not a Homeopftthist.
"Is Dr. Blank a homeopathist?" was

asked of the porter who answered th«
ring of the door-bell.

Hesitating for a moment, his Af
rlcan features ligliting up, the portei
replied:

"No, sah; no, sah. Dr. Blank gow
out an' treats patients right aloac
SEh."—Judge.

FOOLISH ]([B. FISH.

Identiftcation for Warships.
Tho German admiralty has resolved

upon furnishing ships of war with
means for recogniztng each other's

identity at distances too great for read-
ing the name of the vessel. This is to

be effected by tho use of rings or bands
on the chimney-stack, differing in

number and color. The colors used
will be black, white, red and yellow.

According to sev^al lilieral German
journals, the ships of Ih-e opposing
squadrons frequently mistook a friend

for an enemy during the recent maneu-
vers, owing to the absence of any
meaua of Ideatiflcation.

High Class Druggists^
AND -OTHER5.

I

The better cl.ass of tlrnggii?t.?, eTerywhere, are men of scientific attainments and high integrity,

ryliQ^davoti^ the i r Uv^s to thiCweliaro of th <^ir-i^llow ^o^n [& gupplying the h«& t of reined ies -aJid

—

purest medicliiul agents of known v-aUie, in accordance 'irith physicians' prescriptions and
pcienti fie formula. Druggi.st8 of the better class manufacture many excellent reraeuie:=, >jTit

always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicineB.
They are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includcB
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-class pharmacy ami the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories arid remedial appliances.

The yarning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of tho l>enefit8

conferred upon their patron* and a-ssistancc to the medical profesBion. is usually their gr^^atest

reward for Ion" years of study and many hours of daily toil. They ail know that Syrup of
Fig3 is an excellent laxative remedy and' that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore tb«y
are soiling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest

remedies, and they ahvays take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full

name of the Company—California Fig Syrup Co.—printed on the front of every package.
They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eating, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effcct.s as
Syrup of Figs, and they are jrlad to sell it becau.^e it gives universal Fatisfaction.

Owing to the cxcolleuce of .Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and vh«

immense demand for it, imitations have beeii made, tried and condemned, but there are

individual druggi.sts to be found, here arid there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles

of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate

to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations

sometimes have the name—" Syrup of Figs"—or "Fig Syrup" an^i of some piratical concern,

or fictitious fig syrtip company, printed on the package, but they never have the full name of

the Company—California Fig Syrup Co.—printed on the front of the package. The imitations

should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations

they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever *a dealer passes

off on a customer a^preparation under the name of 'Syrup of Figs" or 'Fig Syrup," which

do'^s not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,

he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter bis

establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of

physicians* nrcscri ptions, and should be avoided by avery one who values health and happines^
Kn'owing that the great majority oTdrugpsts are reliable, we supply tFe immense aemand"
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-

where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions

exist ^t is necessary to inform the public of the, facts, in order that all may decline or return

any imitation which may be sold to them. If il does not bear the full name of the Company

—

Ga'lifornia Fig Syrup Co.—printed onthe front of every package, do not hesitate to return the

article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class of

druggistswho will sell you what you wish and th© best of everything in his line at reasonable pricesr

Wanted to Get Even.
"I'd liky thai looi'ii. |ilea>,«'." said tlie

iniull Imy uitc-r iht »loii;.>r had extrai-led
tlie tojiiifiit.

, 'I'TtiiJiilv. iiiy iil'.,lf rrian. hit', why do
.you >v«ii( It?"' tiin-iie"l the dctiii«t, Itaod-
iiiR it oxer.
\\>li --iv." >iS|)ouC(.'d Iho •;rd;)i»Mi

boy. riu Kiiiiiii lo lake it liotiic aii<l I'm
goiii.ir u< «;ulT il lull r; sugar, 'i'iieii i'la

goifiK to iiut it oi! (I ;)liite, aiul.'" with a
lriii>npi>aiit K'-'". "walih It ailit." - N. Y.
Woil I. _

On Him.
Etliyl (to ri'.adys, »\li:> hus w.'; iifssed

a gu;iie ol foothali lo.- tlie lirsl titno^—
Was Rpggip on the eleven?
tilndys—WVII. deiif, lioin v.-hei-e I sat

it lool: i>d itw t liougi l ii t' c ciexui weie-<rti-

Li ni.—Lipiiiuf 'oH'K.

Pia.'^nosie.

Fii<t Dwtor—Isu't ytur pLicticc Ktiumc
( lie wealthy?
Sfcoiid Uotlor— 'I'lic lellow a. ho oaii eat

Villi liiw invii Lniif s'cklolii iiuecM uiine".^—

N. V. Sun.

'So

Won't Be Bored,
you're "Stasnot "going to the

supper to-night?" said Hubbs.
"No," replied Bubbs, "I'm the only

one of the Invited guests that doesn't

own an auto. I've been up against
that bunch of conversation before!"

—

Detroit Free Preas.

Gratis.

Prlend—What made you blush bo
during the ceremony?
Bride—Oh, 1 felt so cheap!
"Clieap?"

"Yes. papa gave me away, you know.**

—Cleveland leader.

MARKET REPORTS.

Cln'>itina.tl.

Dead lliglit

"What did you quit that good Job
tor?"
"The boss called me a it)ol."

"But he didn't fivo you*; You quit

Just for that?"

"Yes, sir."

"Then the boss was right."—Cleve-
land Leader. —-

Who He Was.

H "Who is that (ilatoUcal looklnf
negro?"

4 iS^Ie works around here , at tha
ftakery^^rJie-Jnakea -*i,^^tb«ir- aofal^ -

cake"—H«iuta» ftHi

Mr. Bugg—Come here, fellers! 1

aee wliat this sign means. Mr. Fisk
wasn't very foxy to put that sign ther«
if he wanted to get one of us.—N. Y.
Sun.

Information Wanted.
Tom—Then you refuse m> offer o«

marritge. do you?
data—I do.

Tomr—Pardon me, but I'd like to ask
you lust one more question.

Clara—Well, whl^t is it?

I'om—How many times do you 'asual-

ly refuse a chap before you a icept
hfm?—Chicago Da'.iy News. '

t

Appropriate.
"Jessie's fiance propossd tejMir In a

cab.":77 7 • - .

wiftuia oU that a b»a»o« %kn^^
—Judga,

CATTIJC-Crumon
Htuvv steers

CAI>Vt,-8-Kxcri
HOOS—Choke i>u..Ue:s
Mixed packer,-, ,

SHKKl' K.xtni
l.,AMBS-KxlrjL ........
BT.OUR-Siirlns patent
\VHEAT-.N\.. :; red ...,

No. .1 f^fl ,

CORX-Xo. ;! mixed
No. S-whltK

OATS-No. -i nilxetl ...
HYK-.\o. 2

HAY—<'liolce timothy
t'OKK-Mev»
I-ARI^—Steam
ntTTTER-<:hoi,x' liuliy ....-
Cholve Teanierv i3k

APPl.KS-Choico
POTAT0K8-Per baml.
TOHACCO- New
OM

De?. 9.

Si (» i 8&
c:. '-? 4 So

® suo
^ 5 W
' 500

•Trft* '.Vlt.'v

FIyOfn-\VliU(r fitfiu
\VHEAT-Ni>. -2 t".| .....

No. ."! red ...;

TORN -K... -a f.tiXr-l^TTVT.

0.*TS-.V>. :> .fl!\'<1 .....

RYE- .'.-.-i. .'

rORK-Mpss
LAK1.>--Sle:.i»

.VI

FUOfR-VVlnl-C
WHKAT-N'i, ;

TORN- No. 'i inlx*d
0/T8—No. J uilx<"]
RVK-W(>stirn
oPORK—Mp.«^
lir.AllD- Stettin

n.M.TI.MOK
WHEAT- No. -2 iimI

rORN-No. -1 mlxrttl
OATS-No. -' mi >;••!

CATTLE—Stcoist
SHEKP-NOj^ 1

Much Sought.
"I'l'ulilc iiro jus.t <ia'\ to mo.'t tliat

I.IU'.I."

••\» lio ix Ik-?"

".^u iiitaaiiy oxpfr!-. ' Town Topiv*.

BALD HEADS COVERED

With Luxuriant Hair and Scaly
•-'•; Scalps Gleansed and Purified

by Cntlcura Soap,

Awisted by dressings of Cuticuva, the
great skiti I'ure. This tii'istinent at once
stops falling h»ir. leniovc.-i iTu^ti^, .sc'al<«

and diindrufV, dcstro.vs hair parasi'.ps,
soothes irritated, itching *iu'tai«s. btiinu-

laies the hair t'oHii-leii. Iod.'-ciis the seal|>

skin, stupplica the roots with cnei-g.v arA
uoun-;iiinont. and mukes t'.ic li.iir grow
upon a s>\reet. wholesotn*', heultliy hcalp.
when all else fails. Coinplctp e.\trnuil anil

internal tn>atnient for e\erv htuuor, froui
pitnples to scrofula, from iiifuiic.v to itc
iX)n8istinjj of Cufirura Soup. Ointment
and PiIIh. pi-iec $1.00. A single set is

often sutlieient to cure.

When friruds urge jou lo •oiue ami yee
tbeni "iiii.v liuie,'" ii iet)uin'!' t>>iiie li(|tii-

ing 'i lind out" just when thai time i.-=.

Iiftundsring the Baby's Clothes.

iiyny mothers arc nti: au'aiv that i-haf-

ing and iiiufli diseonifon ma.v be i-au^ied

b.v the strong allcali'^s in rlic soap with
wltioh tho little gariu'^niN are washeil.
Hence, tho work slioutd l>o done under
the mother's dirertion :nu1 oiiiv Ivory
!So«p lied. I'l.K.AXtin H. IWUKEK.

' .Sali»Ja<ti<>ii with s:\\ is tioL

wucliliiiitioii. the I'ciinnoiie.r.

ahvava

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kidneys

,, Will Keep You Well.

W YOIJK.
.•<ir»ilTs ...

•*« :•:%-

'rt> hi)

fi Tii

On eg) I aj>

'ill SB
'.t'sfti .-.tsfc

t.DtMsvti.t.i:. -

wheat-No. •: rod
CORN-Nn. 2 mixed
OATS-No. ; mixed
PORK- MCiis ....!.ji.
I*AKL)—SieiiDi ....».,,...

rNt)l.\.\-APOt.t9.
.WHTCAT-Xo. -J rod ."....

CORN-N*. i intxca

Siflc. suffering', lattjjuid women are
leuruing the true cause of bad iMirljs

and iiow to _:cmv
thvm. ilrs. \V. G.
DaTis, of tVroesbeck,

're.\as,&ayh: *• Back-
aches hurt mo so I
could hurdly stand.
Sjwlls of dizziness

H i)d sick headaches
were frequent and
tho action of the

* kidney.s was irregu-

lap. Soon after I began tukiug: Doan's

Kidney Pills 1 i)a!ssed several gravel

.stones. 1 g-ot well ttud tlie trouble has
not returned. My back is good and
strong and my p-nerul healtli better."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Faslcr-Milburn Co., i»Hfl'iilo,^N. Y.

'(tl !I5

(!)» :»
(ivtn tat

M|4 w« wilt tkMi yoa

«bMlul%tj tut*; m
_ 'fanitiktk*«*rku<tHck jmtn*. rwmkla

It is wrong for you to suffer from Constipation,

Bowel and Stomach Trouble when there is a positive,

natural and'harmlessciire—^^IuLL's G^iPEToxTfj^
Ilai'e you noticed the large number of T>-phoid Fever cases lately ? Typhoid

Fever, Malarial Fever, Appendicitis, Impure Blood, Pimples, Sick Headache,
Skin Disease, Piles, Female Troubles. Stomach Troubles, lieart Troubles, etc.,

are the result o£ Constipation.

There is a remedy now to be had that cures these troubles absolutely.

A full sized bottle is furnished you free to prove it.

Rcmcmlxsr we give only one bottle to each family. If your druggist fails to
supply you with Mull's Grape Tonic send tis this coupon together with nijae and
address of the druggist and we will mail you a tiottle.

Try all the druggists before you write us as the bottle he is authorized to give
you for this coupon is three times as large as tlie one we are allowed to send by mail.

The following CQupoa will not be lionored unless it-is cut out ot tho paper ia
-one piece inclu<l ing th«-Pat4«m'» coopoar4^«tail
or Jobber's coupon, tliey must not be separated.

et'T ot-j 7«!s-<;ov'-i»eK, SIGN ahd take jt to voir prugo+st who is

,,— ,,,6, Al'TIIORIZED TO GIVE YOU A IRKE 35c. BgXTLE l-OR IT.

I hrrebr certify (hat I havo never taken Mull's CrapeTonir. (hat I will apply for <-T>i3roBe

f'»f boltli", that 1 will not sell or cive it aw,i>- and that 1 »iil take it myself tor Coctij; «tioi»,

iiuwcl aud btomacii Trouble as ^oun a I obtain it.

"

fjiirnt -.nil >our luuie here veijr pi«j.iij

.

\V riU! your TuU address here very pluiiny.

NOXE BUT THE RET.UL DRUGGIST Ml 'ST SK.X THIS :

TO THE RETAtI, DRUGGIST: This conpon void unless tou sien your name and
address on the line below. Scud this fnll conpon to the ioblier of whom >oii purchased this
remedy, &nd he will cive .vo<> '^ cents in cash of trad* tpr each coupon, uroueriy yigaed,.
which you Feud him. All jobbers have the 3>c 50c and fi.oosi^es. Tite $x.co bou}e c>.iiitailM

nearly b limes the no size and 3 times ttie soc size. "

Kclail Uruuisc. bien Mnr name kei e.

Your address here.

NO ONF. Bl^T THE WHOLESALE DRUGGIST MUST SIGN THIS:

TO TilK JOBBER: You will plra.'^o accept (his coupon if the same is properly <i(ncd.
and cive 10 ihe retailer buyins the remedy from you, ;.? cents in cash or trade for ^Etce. ThU
co<!pon void -.inlcss you sigti yonr lirm mune and Bddre&s. Forward all coupon^^ to us, uid we
wiil remit you ;> cents for eocUooupou properly sitned by the consumer, 1 eiailer aiid jc ursell.

jobber, sicu your name here.

.\ddress here.

Cut out ti)e above three coupons in one piece. Do not separate.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CO., Makers, No. 147 Third Ave., Rock Island, ID.

PRICE. 25 Cts.

TOCURETICCRPi
'JNQICMY

I

AnHiBPINE
5tfft*J

ANTI-GRIPIHE
IS GUARANTEED TO CVRB

filU^BAD COLD,HamOHEIM UUMLM,
IwoB'tGvll A>tl..Orli>lite te-» <te»l«r who wor'rC»«aar«H»t«e
It. Call tor; our MO}«BT MA^VU. IV IT ttO.VT CWK.
jf. vr. JMeiNerajr.l».,AliitiiutiMturer,Sjn^Mc;feM,JNk

$16.00 an Acre
ofweSTEIN CANA»Ai!<
the auiount many farm-
ers will reali*^ from
tbeir wheat crop thia
y««i--

25 BiislieU to the .^cre
will l>e t!ir Averajt
Yield of Wheat.

Antiseptic W

The laud that tHis was grown ou co.^t raaay of
the farmers HlwohiteW nothing, while th«»e who
wished to Mild to the 'ttA* acres t)tc. <jcv»eii)«ueiu

grants, can l>uy laud adjoiuiiiK at frimi 9i>tu $10
an acre.

Climate splendid, ichool coBTcnieut^ rail*

cloiicai hand, taxes low.
y»

Send for pamphlet "Mh Century Canada"
and full pariicnlars regarding rale, etc., to

StfKRlSTIvNDKNT Of IVMKiHaTlON, Ottawa,
Caiiada.or tothe folloningatithotizedC«n;tdian
CoiernuieDt Agents

:

U. M. WlLMAUS, I.an BulIdiD«.Tol<4o, O,

MtntUinthis puorr.

rnraeuMi K. WatUlniiun, 1>. V.

rOR WOMEN
ttwMH wltH taa pwvUtr t«
tktir MX, vsed «3 « «occfc« It icirrtfi
cetaftl. TkoroucUycle«Bsc«,t:!Uei:MaMnaM
tt«p« tisckargcs, iitals iBCuucUiea as4 itcd
Wreaest, cures lei:coul!«a asd i.<i^) t^tarrb.

Pailire is in punCcr form to be cir:A.>i>cd in petit
water, and is far nioi-e cleansiitc, hca ,if, mamucnlM}:
and economical tiiitt liquidam ixpii^ * '^ ^'t

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL UKS
lor sale at druj^^sti, £0 L«rivit tcz.

Trial Boa aatf Baok ol laatructiona Pt««L
TMK n. P*«T»M Company •oaTcn, H,

ilOi WMlTIKa T» AJ»Vi:»TIWBK«
iploaao atato that wmm
mmmt la taia pa

A, .N. K.-K 2104
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W.L.RIDDEU. - - PyWIsher.

Ijtighborluwd Jftrs,

WALTON.
Miss Elizabeth Bedlnger entertained

t,lft, Freabman claaa laat Friday even-

Misa Myrtle Murphy entertained her

friends laat Saturday evening with a

party.
A little daughter basoome to brijrht-

eo tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Orublw.
Miss Wanita WiUiams, of Banklick,

spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Myrtle Murphy.
A recital consisting of nnusic and

efoentlon will be given by the pupils

of Miss Irene Hudson at the Walton
Oraded School, Dec. 22, beginning at

7:80 p. m. Tickets for sale at Smith's

drug store.

o o o

PETERSBURG,
A new ferry boat will be in operation

at lAwrenceburg soon.

The distillery will not be ready for

operation before February Ist.

Alter reaching a 40 ft. stage, the riv-

er commenced failing Saturday.
Grant Mathews has been assigned to

diity as Storekeeper at Milldale.

Fielding Breasher was visiting bis

<»»other, Robert, at Newport, last weeb.
ThoB. New, of Monterey, Owen Co.,

id visiting his brother. John and wife.

Col. Geo. R. Berkshire is so badly in-

disposed that he is not able to come to

town.
The Misses Kendall, of Dayton, O.,

are visiting their grandparents, Mr.

afid Mrs. Alex Hyatt.
Lou Terrill, who it was thought was

fatally kicked by a mule, sometime
"ago, was iu town Sunday.

The remains of Joseph Norria, who
4H-QiBo iunatia few days ago,-were

buried iu the cemetery here, Thursday
Dr. Perry T. Simpson and wife are

the guests of W. T. Berkshire and fami-

ly. They will leave lor California in a

few days.
A ball at Gordon's Hall a few nights

ago brought together the elite of Bur
liDgton, Erlauger, Petersburg, Law-

"Tenceburgand Aurora.
The big slop dryers for the distillery

have been put in position. Two of

tbem are 30 feet long and d feet in di-

ameter and weigh 25 tons.

Mr. and Mrs. John True, of George-
town, are visiting Mrs. True's sister.

Mis. W. J. Allowav. Mrs. True is a

daughter of the late Rev. D. H. Merri-
mon, who died here several years ago.—l?rt»fr D. M. Boudurant has traded for

aOOacre farm near Cold Springs, Ind.

He will move i« the spring The many
friends of the Professor will be sorry to

see him leave this community.
Gainer Wingate has iu his possession

about 6 feet of the rope that hung Jack-
son and Walling a few years ago. It

was sent toT. B. Mathews by Col. Jule
Plummer, who was sheritt at the time.
The M . E. Sunday School will give

an entertainment iu Gordon's Hall on
CbristmHjq night, which will be both

-instrncrtve Hnd^ntertainiog. Admis-
-si0» W aodHiCrPWCeeds for benefit of

the chuich.

o o o

UNION.
Dr. Elbert Rouse is at homie, ill with

the measles.
Mrs. Lute THnuer has been quite ill

the past week. -

Miss Marietta Riley spent Saturday
and Sunday at home.
Bob Taggart, of Indiana, spent sev-

eral days with his brother, last week.
Miss Eva Smith was visiting Mias

tite^ia Taplcf, of Rlcbvirood, Saturs^'r--

and Sunday.
Mrs. Stephenson, of Covington, is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Gatson.
Mrn. Jame!:* Hedges, of Burlington,

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
iMary Hedges

and all thecharaoteristlosgoing toward
making a rugged, strong, pure and
tearless man, for certainly he was in

every sense of the word. Like a pure
stream of water flowing quietly was
the ever day life of this good mtrn,

made clekr as a crystal by conversation
that was pleasing, profitable and enter-

tained by any word other than the
cleanest; given outline and depth by ac
tions that breathed a spirit of love for

bis fellows regardless of creed. Being a
man of thrift and unusual energy he
accumulated a nice competency and
even up to a short time before his fatal

illness was 1oo¥Tng careTully aTtor bis

farm work, touching up here and there,

meanwhile doing more unselfish acts

of kindness than most men of bin age
could do. No one ever lound "Uncle
Frank" so busy that he failed to have
time for doing a kind act for-his friends.

The golden threads that binds human
hearts together in bonds of fraternal

kindness and friendship are broken—
the invisible shades that separate pres-

ent and future have been drawn noise

lesaly aside by the Supreme Ruler; the
spirit of our friend has passed to its

reward, but a consciousness remains
that it was pure and shall live forever.

To the bereaved family we extend the
kindest sympathy, knowing how i;reat

is their sorrow and how irreparable the
loss. ^

o O o

IDLEWILD.
Mis. C. E. Stephens visited her par-

ents, Sunday.
Mary Early and J. B. Winston are

on the sick list.

W, K. Gaines is visiting his uneie B.
L. Gaines in Oarroli county.
Mr. True and family, of Georgetown,

are visiting Mrs, Alloway in Peters
burg.
Many farmers have taken advantage

of the favorable weather in which to

kill their hogs.
Mesdames Courtney Walton and R.

C. Gaines went to the city the other
days to do their Christmas shopping.
The younger members of Mt. Pleas-

ant Grange will give an entertaiament
at their hall in Bullittsville next Sat
iirday night

Lo-'^sen Brown and Miss Carrie Ay-
lor, daughter of Perry Aylor, of He-
bron, were married at the bride's fa-

ther's, by Rev. Early, on the 6th inst.

They have the best wishes of many
friends, some of whom emphasized the
same by taking part in an old time
charivari.

(ror-o

COMMISSARY.
Dec. 11—Some people never feel good

unless they are making others feel the
other way.
Henry Hunt, of Bromley, who has

been quite sick, is impioving.
Ed Loniaker and wife, of New Ken-

tucky, are visiting friends here-
John liValtoit has 4^>ded to sail live

goats instead of one as per adv. of last

week.
Jasper McGuireund wife, of Grand^

view, were Sunday guests of George
Hensley and wife.

Bfeu Oason bought of W. T. Ryle 5
turkey hens atl2icHtit& a pound. They
weluhed 60 pounds.
Ed Burris and wife entertained Ja-

cob Fleek and sister, Lula, of near Li-
mahurg. last Sunday.
Artlass Fleek and wife, of near Li-

maburg, visited Mrs
near here, Inst Sunday
Bernard Itogers and wife, of near

Belleview, spent Sunday with W. T.
Ryle and wife near here. —
H. ParsouH, who has Ijeeu quite

poorly, was sufficiently recovered last

M rs Susan Utx aud grand doagbter,
Misa Jessie, Hpent last "Wednesday with
Mrs O. B. Uiz.
MiHH Brown, of Cincinnati, was the

gues't of Mrs. George Rouse for several
days luHt, week.
Boh and Dick Rouse left for Chicago,

Monday morning, where they have ac-

cepted positions.
Ernest Clements, of Erlanger, has

been the guest of his sister, Mrs. Dora
Bannister, the past week.
A uumlter of the members of tlie Ma-

sonic Lodne at this place, attended Er-
laneer Saturday oveulng.
Miss Alva Williams is entertaining

her ooiisiri, Mi^s Kennedy, of Craw-
fordsviile, Ind.. this week.
Mrs. Elbert Rouse and MissKathryn

Cleek. of ErlanK^-r, were the gue.sts of
Mrs: Voshell, last Monday.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres-

byterlau church will meet with Miss
Naonie BrJMtow, Sjituiday, December

: ISttl, at 2 p. in

,
I

The! Odd Fellows organized a lodge
' here, last Friday iiigbt. The following
lodges were represented: Hebron, New-
port, Florence and Big Bone.

ilev. W. Mc. C. Miller preached at

the Presbyterian church, last Sunday
.morning. His regular appointments
ore on the second and fourth Sunday
mornings at 11 o'clock.

Delightful music was rendered, last

, Weflneeday evening, at the home of

Mrs, Voshell. Vocal solos by Miss Pearl
Corbin; violin aud piano solos by L. H.
Voshell, J. L. Fraeierand Dr. Seuour.
Mifs Nannie p. Bristow entertained

Miss Pearl Corbin, of Burlington, at
dinner, last Wednesday. Among those
in attendai>ce were Mrs. Rachel Rice,
Miss May Nonnan and Measrs. J. L.
Frazier and J. xT Bristow,

. It is with the tenderest feelings of

regret and sorrow that we pen these
lines upon the death of our highly es-

teemed friend, Frank H Smith. No
gentler spirit or kindlier disposition
was possessed by aby man in Kentuc-
ky than was "Uncle Frank's," and dur-
ing the many years of our friendship
he haver failed by word or act to exhi
it these beautiful traits of character to

all who knew him, and to the writer,

especially, was he kind and gentle.

"Uncle Frank" always said and did
iBii the proper thing at the proper
etDai,aea friei^d indeed wlildo. Quiet,
uopMteDtous and modest, naturally

be Impressed every one wbo came in

-cotil^l with hloa favorably, but never
foraWpoineot cdai^afty onfr^Heve he
WAsnoking in firmness, determination

Saturday to operate hm grist mill
Carl Casoo, Lawrence Pbipps and

Will Kelly were calling on Hubert
Parsons at his father's, "Tuesday even-
ing.

The eight hogs that T. J. Walton
butchered averaged 10 pounds of lard
—pretty good.—[Don't you meao gal*
Hona?-a-KD^ ' -^ ^ ^ * "

Elbert Kelly and family, of Lone-
some Hollow, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Richard Louden and
family, of Scrapville.
Hubert Parsons and wife, of Cincin

nati, returned home last Thursday, af-

ter a visit of several-days with his par-

LIMABURG.
Several around here are suffering

from colds.

Mrs. E. C. Farrell te suffering from a
very severe cold.

Mrs. Dora Weaver was the guest of
her parents last week.
Spencer Aylor, wife and daughter

spent Sunday with T. B. Aylor.
John Qulgley, of Hebron, purchased

some boKs of O. E. Aylor Saturday.
Arch Rouse our successful liorse

trainer solda^%ood horse to Dr. Rouse.
J. C Brown has sold his last year's

£rap of tobacooito Mr. Btetenaon-iot
10 and 6 cents.

Dink Anderson from down on
Elijah's creek visited bis relatives here
last Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Aylor spent last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mia. Ed
Snyder, near Gunpowder.

All the members of the Odd-Fellows
lodge from this vicinity were iu Union
Friday night. They arrived home at
day-break Saturday morning.

o o o

BULLITTSVILLE.
Mrs. Tbos. Delph is said to be some

better.
Everybody busy shucking corn and

stripping tobacco.
C. E. Stephens, wife and child spent

Sunday in Idlewild.

We extend congratulations to Law-
son Brown and bis bonny bride.

Andrew Oaines is entertain' ^ one
of Job's comforters on the sidi of his

face.

Little Mary Early has been under
the care of her physician for several
days.'

'Tom Masters has bought J. F. Ct
son's farm down on Ashby Fork.
Price $2,200.

Will Jones says be wants all of his

neighbors to know that it in too late

to shuck corn.
The local turkey dealers are paying

12 cents a pound for turkeys to fill

their Christmas orders.

Sunday was a fine day and a good
crowd attended church at both morn-
ing and evening services.

The local hay haulers are busy haul-
Ittg bayTo The Cinctmistt market,~Trl-

thougb they say they are gettingnoth-
iuK for it.

T. G. Willis spent several days last

week with Jim and Elmo Gaines at
their home on the lonsome heights of
Woolper. They put in the time ehaa
ing the mollie cottons.

ML Pleasant Grange will give. „8lL.

entertainment next Saturday night at

Bullittsville. Program will consist of
music and drama. Admission, 25ct8.

For benefit of the Grange.
When Will Jones returned home

from Bullittsville Saturday night he
found some one in his corn crib help-
ing himself to corn. He left In such a
hurry that be forgot to take any corn
with him. .

o o o

FLICKERTOWN.
Lyster Smith and wife were Sunday

guests at Charles Finn's.

Henry Smith and family attended
church atBellevue, Sunday.
Mrs. Prudie Passons called on Mrs.

Jamen White, Sunday afternoon.

C. L Voshell is having considerable
wire fence built on his farm here.

_ James White butchered the largest

Ba'r7iet Sfayba c'k I

^"g '^^"'' *>"«• It^gro»yd fil fi p^nds.
"

Ruirtor savs we will have a double
wedding to report soon in this locality.

Jasper McGuire and wife, of Falr-

View, visited George Heusley and wife
Sunday.
Wiu. Rector, of Waterloo, was vis-

iting James White Friday night aud
Saturday.
Harry Acra and family, of Middle

Creek, visited Lester Nichols Sunday
and Monday.
Wm. Smith, of Addyston, Ohio,

was calling on friends here several

days last week

BIG BONE
Fine fall weather.
Flora John Is very low at this time.
Everybody la killing bogs this fine

weather.
Born, to Sam Johnson and wife, a

floe son. Sam is proud of his first.

Farmers are about through with
their work and have had a prosperous
year.
W. R Miller and family, were visit-

ing Mr. George Moore, of Ueaverliok,
last Sunday.
A. H. C. Miller made bis last drive

of cattle for this year, taking la twelve
bead for which be received good
prices.

Charles Williams and Earl Allen
were very unfortunate going to< the
party, last week. Each got his buggy
demolished.

Mrs. John Satchell gave a party last

week. Those present wer« Misses
Pearl and Ruby Williams, Jennie P.

Allen, Myrtle and Mattle Miller and
other whose names we failed to get.

Th* Big Bone I. O. O. F. lodge in-

stituted a lodge of 24 mem^rs aj^ Uo
Ion, on the 8th. There were ovei" IDO
present rfbm different lodges. At 12
o'clock they took an hour's recess, and
enjoyed themselves devouring ham,
turtiey aud oysters prepared by the
good women ofUnion.

A Good Clean Plour.
'SnBM

GOIDEH (li.

Read Rolfs & Waobs'
ment in this issue.

new advertise

-

Miss May Clore arrived home last

Saturday evening form a visit of sev-

eral days to Columbus, Ohio.

Geo> C. Goodc, of Covington, has a
nice advertisement on the first page.
Hid prices are startellng.

The Griffith loss is the largcnt the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company
of this county has had to pay in a long
time.

Examination for appointees to NoV-
m-il Department State Oollege, Dec. 23

,

1905. Dec. draft delayed one week.
D. M. Snyder, Supt.

Young man, have you selected
tJhYrsttnas "preHBTrtr" for hei? If

that
preHBTrtT" for hei? If you

have not it is time that you be getting
a move on you.

If Santa Claus complies with all the
juvenile requests made known to him,
he will have to run a double header on
Christmas night.

On account of the weather there is

no kick coming, unless there is a
change to the bad before this item ap-
pears in print.

• ^ •

Mrs. Belle Brady is spending a few
weeks with Mrs. Selmes, at Misa Julia
Dinsmore's, while Miss Julia is visit-

ing in California.

If you want togetrbargai»»4»Cbrist*
mas goods call on those who are ad-
vertising same in the Recorder. They
will give you the best prices.

a ^ »

Hear that Dr. Crialer is on the hunt
of a villian to use in an entertainment
he proposes to give in February. Of-
fer u reward for one. Doc

People are not coming to town in
flocks and droves to attend court this
week. They have better aud more
profitabir entertaitrment at Itome.

Turkey dealers have made about all

the purchases they wont for the holi-

day-tiwdt^-arifl the prices Beeni^4*>- have

ents on Middle creek
__When Ira Ryle starts to call on his
girl over on Bacon branch, he side
steps at Mr. Passons' on Middle creek,
and telephones her that he is coming
The mayor of Commissary had the

honor and pleasure of eating pie with
the best looking lady at the Belleview
pie social, last Wednesday night.
Perry Gaines, of Carroll county, sold

to Ernest Grant, last Thursday, 10,760
pounds of cattle at ¥3 35 cen*s per 100
pounds.. Amount of sale—$360 46.

W, T. Ryle killed hogs last Monday,
Billy Slayback and Ed Burres followed
with their butchering bee on Wednes-
day, and along came T. J. Walton with
his on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walton went to
Erlanger last Monday evening in order
to be present tbe.folfowing day at the
birthday party given in honor of his
mother's 75th birthday.

Clyde Berkshire called on Ralph and
Stanley Cason to rob a couple of hives
of bees for lilm, and they took over
100 pounds from the second stories of
the hives. The honey was of very fine
quality. The hives bad not been rob-
ijed for two years.

We have a man near here on whom
we are willing to wager can take that
half dollar out of that pail of water
we read about in the Recorder last
week. If be don't it will be the first

one that ever got away from him after
he got sight of it.~[ Who's your man?
—KD] -.—— '.

T. J. Walton and Ed Burres went to
Aurora, Friday afternoon, after lum*
her, with which to build an addition to
the house in which Ed lives, and to
put some petitions in the house occu-
pied by Billie Slaybaok, so as to reduce
the rooms to the size of ordinary town
lots. Kirkpatrick, of Burlington, will
prot»ubly do the work.

Torture of a Preaeher.
The story of the torture of Rev, O. D.

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of
Harpersville, N. Y., Will interest you.
He says: "I suffered agonies, because of
a persistent cough, resulting from the
grip I had to sleep sitting up in bed.
I tried many remedies, without relief,

HBtit I took Dr. lying's New Discovery
for Consumption Coughs and Colds,
which entirely cured my cough, and
saved me from consumption " A grand
cure for diseased conditions of Throat
and Lungs. At druggtats

; price 60o and
$1,00, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

'^Harrj Passons has .^turned liome
from the West, where he went some
time ago to husk corn-

Mrs. Maggie Smith, of Indiana,
came over Saturday to visit her broth-
ers, R. J. and B. F. Akina.

Scott Wingate and family and
Frank McMurry and wife were calling

on James ^T. White and family. Sun
day.

Mrs. Lewis Sullivan and daughter,
James White and wife, John Deck
and Charles Hensley were shopping in

Aurora, Wednesday,
o o o

GUNPOWDER.
M. R. Tanner and wife are on the

sick list,

Ben Riley is now a resident of Cov-
ington, he moved last Wednesday.
George Barlow and family were

guests of W. P. Ulz last Sunday.
Calvin Tanner, of Ohio, is visiting

his parents, W. R. Tanner and wife.

The heirs had a sale of the personal
property of the late J. G. Vaughn, last

Monday.
George Barlow finished plowing for

his next years crop, last week. George
is a hustler from way back.

Joe Weaver, one of our bachelor
friends, has had his dwelling house
repaired, and we are inclined to be-

lieve that he will not always remain a

bachelor.
The town of Union was the center of

attraction, last Friday nfgbt. The I.

O. O. F. had an enthusiastic meeting
and organized a lodge, and on Satur-
day there was an all day meeting of

the Grange.
In the write -up of the wedding of P.

J. Allen and Miss Leila Floyd, the
names of E H. Snyder and wife were
omitted by mistake. They were there

and presented the bride and groom
with u haridsome set of silver table-

spoons.

o o o

VERONA.
Corn selling at $2 per barrel.

A great many butchered t^eir meat

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers gave a
family reunion on Thanksgiving day.
The work on the w&Ik leading from

town to New Bethel church has begun.
'The Lebanon Grange will give a

public meeting on Dec. 23rd, to begin

at 10 o'clock. Speaking by State Mas-
ter F. P. Wolcott and others. Every
body invited to attend and spend a
profitable day.
The angel of death has again visited

our community and claimed as its vic-

tim Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton, wbo
was in her 84tb year. Rev. Allen
preached her funeral at the Methodist
church, of which she was a member.
The remains were interred in New
Bethel cemetery.

bung around 12 cents per pound.
mm m

Ou the 8th page you will find the ad-
vertisement of L. A. & F. J, Bentler,
the new drug firm at Erlanger. It
contains considerable information in
regard to Christmas goods.

m ^ m

Bernard Jones, son of Tbos. Jones,
and. Miss J-ottie Wilson, dai^hte; of

Robert Wilson, of Hebron, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at the home
of the brides' parent8,Rev. M, D. Early
offlciating.

Miss Olga Kirkpatrick, postmaster
at Burlington, has been ordered from
W asbington to secure a room for tho
examination here next Saturday of

"^i:ZWlNTER PATENT.-^ —
No Premiums, No Presents, but your Moneys

worth of a Flour made from clean

Selected Virgin Wheat.

Insist on your Grocer Handling It.

THE EABLT E DAHE CO.,

Erlanger, -Sland^ Covington. Ky.

J. G. BBINTbBR & SON,
Lexkigtott Pike, ERLANGER, KYr—

—

Practical Horseshoeiiig, General BlacksnitbinE

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

Allkindsof Tool Grinding. - Also Dtcycie Repairing.

Grinding of all Kinds to Order.

Hsy and Orain,
—AND ALL KINDS Qg MILL rCED. _—

l^

By Retail or Car Load. ..^Ofe^ ISflTanTLcarn Our Prices.

Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

2^

IF YOU KNE^A/
weHow

for appropriate

line ol—-

could aid you in making your Selections

Christmas pifts, you would inspect

~wx-

Hen's, Boys and Chililren's

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
-We also carry a fine line of-

Duck aud CuiJuroy Coats, Corduroy Pat
Jersey Coats and Smoking Jackets, Fancy Vests,

Kubbef Coats and Umbrellas^

Rolfes 8t \A/achs,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. I PIKE STREET, p • * L
Cor."M«;:isor^Ave., ** V OYi;)^COI>, Ky-

eleven applicants for rural mail carrier.

She has un information as to the iu-
stltutiou of any new routes.

^
Fnrlons Fighting.

'•For seven years, "writes Geo. W.
Hoflnaan, of Harper, Wash., "I had a
bitter battle, with chronic stomach and
liver trouble, but at last I won, and
cured my diseases, by the use of Elec-
tric Bitters. I uuhesitatinKly recom-
mend them to all, and don't intend in
the future to be without them in the
bouse. They are certainly a wonderful
medicifle, to have cured such a bad
caoe as mine." Bold by all druggists, at
50c a bottU. Try tbem today.

rAUL, AND^WINXBR

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,

bronchitis, consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak

throats and weak lungs.

There can be no mistake about

this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

The beat kind of a testtisoBlal—
"Sold lor over sixty years."

AJtmi» tirJ.O. AT«r Co., IiowvU,
Alao Bi»nnl>Ktnrar» of

SARSAPAKIIXA.
pais.
BAIB VIOOB.

Wo have no saoratd We publUh
tbo formula! of all onr modlolnoi.

yers

Heep the bowels regular with Ayer's
Viiiq and thus hasten recovery.

Notice to Creditors^

Millinery Opening.
October 4th, 6th, 7th, 1905.

My display in HATS AND DRY GOODS is the. best I have
ever had and I invite your inspection belore purchasing elsewhere.
Hoping to please your taste and gain your patronage.

I am sincerely,

Ml«s t<>irW. Allen,
Petersburg, Kentucky.

o-

^^v^WE VAMT YOUR ORDERS. .A^f^_

IRON FENCE isCHm ta WOOD,

^l<

tfflfif)W)liO
'rvv r\r

^(i\\

1
J A

KMJU UUUUBJU<Ji '

FurtOur Liovv^ Prlc«« on Iron Pence and Lrawn
' nlture "^Vlll Surpi Ise You. _~^

What is home withobt an up-to-date Iron Fence, and the Lawn
without Home of STEWART'S IRON FLOWER VASES, SET-
TEES, CHAIRS, ETC. They mako the home attractive, and
will last a life time. —-^——___

A Large Beleotlon of Iron Roaervoir Flower Vaie* for Cemetery me.

teiwtt
Send Poatal or Phone 8.

lf0tH$ €&.,
Salesman will eall.

Main office and Works 17t and Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.
Branch Offlcp, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PersoDsindebtedtotbeestateof Frank f HENRY QUICK^ Aoenh HCbrOII. KV.
Smith, deceosed, must come for- © _ _ _._..
ward and settle the same, and those ©*®*®*®*©40l'©*®*®*®*©*®**©»©©*©©©*€!©©<•©*«©€
having claims against said estate must
present tbem to the undersigned prov- •to.i*^ m<*« «"
•°'T'S!:i?rK8,nuu.A<s™rlS^scnbe^^^f^^ Ca. Recorder.
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Corn, 6 8 and 10c can at Corbin's,

'Florence.

There was 8ome very ugly, Bmoky
vweather last week.

Only one week from next Mon-
day until Chriatmas.

Try Corbiu'B

«,6C868, dUo gallon. Florence.

Busineea will be brisk up about
the court house this week.

D. E. Caatleman'B new oflBce

building is ready for occupancy.

Misa Pearl Oorbiii is visiting her

ssister at East Liverpool, Ohio.

When in Florence go to Corbin's

for honey and Sorghum molasses.

W. M.Rogers, of Walton, is vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Rob-
•erts, and attending court.

Local tobacco buyers are not naak-

ing much of an eflort to buy the

-weed thus far this winter.

A. B. Rouse v(&8 present at the

Democratic banouet at the Stag, in

Oincinnati, last Thursday night.

Benjamin Vaughn, who left here

Hast week for the Lone Star State,

Janded safe at his destination.

Malchus Souther, secretary of the

Boone Ct;unty Insurance Company,
was in Saturday and got his postal

cards to send out, notifying the

policy holders of the -1 per cent as-

sessment to pay C. L. Griffith's loss

of 12,050.

WhM
sho;

in Risinp Sun holiday

^^ . ^'v ^<^i^l t»> call at Mrs.

J.J. Huey's,Odd-Fellowft building,

where you wil find the best of

Christmas candi(>s, nuts, oranges,

bananas,"elc: All ffesh and prices

Saner Kraut, 3 pounds for a dime
at Corbin's, Florence.

An Odd-Fellows' lodge was in-

stituted at Union, last Friday

night. All present enjoyed the

occasion.

The German Coach stallioh which
Mr. Pogue has hR<^ l^^ro for-,j)everal

days, trying to sen nas nefen greatly

admired by those attending court

this week.

very reasonable.

Geo. H. Gordon, from '-beyant"

Hebron, was in town last Friday.

George reported his corn in tne

crib, coal in the bin and sausage

and spareribs in the smokehouse,
and says let hoary winter come
now and do its do at pleasure.

The Williamson boy^ have beach-

ed their ferry boat at McVille, to

make some much needed repairs on
it, consequently there will be no
crossing with the boat at that place

for a while.

John Q. Elstun, ot Hathaway,
brought his wife over Sunday, to.

spend several days rith her sister,

Mrs. F. A. Hall.

Remember Mrs. Vaughn's sale is

TmThft afiernfton nftfrg-plth iust

Quite a considerable lot ot personal

property will be sold.

Attorney Samuel Adams, of Er-

langer, came over last Friday to

shape up some businessJklc the

temple of justice;;
—— —

Mrs. Hubert Beemon and Will-

iam Kirkpatrick have been supply-

ing the town with sausage and
souse, of the best quality,

— » • *

The docket for the present term

of circuit court contains more new
suits tbairusual;,ijut none o^ them
are of very considerable magnitude.

— mm m ' —

Alonzo Beemon, of Limaburg
neighbothood, has been hauling

some very nice wood to Burlington

from his farm out on the Union
road. — mm^ —

-

Lou Kotmeyer, of Constance,

•went to Carrollton and then up
the Kentucky river-with his gaso-

line boat, last week. He was log-

«iaK.

F. M. Fletcher, of Bedford, Ind.,

was transacting business in Atty.

Castleman's office, one day last

week. Mr. Fletcher was the lead-

ing counsel in the investigation of

the murder of the school teacher,

Sarah Schefer, in his town about

two years ago.
« » »

You have some money.
You want it to make you more.

You want it quick.

I am the man to get it for you.

Write me and I will convince you.

I will guarantee your investment.

J. B. Martin, Martin's Hotel,

6Ji7 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.—
11

In Mad Chase
Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of Jaddism

to another, when, if they would on-

ly eat good food, and keep their

bowels regular with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, their troubles would M
^ away. Prompt relief and quick

euro for liver and stomach trouble.

25c at all druggists
;
guaranteed.

Glendower Crisler, who
down on Gunpowder creek, met
-with quite a severe accident, last

Friday. He was attempting to

roll a log when a limb on it was

—^t^woulxH)eTery hard -to -find a

kid now that can not tell you ex-

.actly the number of days until

'Santa Glaus will make his annual

«yisit.
mmm • —

Johnnie Powers, of Richwood,

-was transacting business in Bur-

lington, last Friday. Mr. Powers is

one ot the prosperous men in his

.neighborhood.
*• *

—

-—
Several Boone county people Tvill

'have business away from home
-rWbilethe^rand4uJg'^ia-i^Lsession

released and struck him on the jaw,

knocking out three jaw teeth, and
cut a gash nearly two inches long

under his chin. It was an awful

blow, but it did not knock Mr.

Crisler down. He mrer^affered

considerably from the eftECXsrof it.

The men charged with entering

Hood's store at Constance are in

jail at Covington, awaiting trial by

the United States court. Mr. Hood
keeps the postoffice in his store,

which gives Uncle Sam jurisdiction

in the case. Good? belonging to

Mr. Hood was found in possession

of the parties when they were ar^

restedJit- Warsaw^ aad_^there_islji\o

doubt but the parties in jail are

thofo wanted lor doing the job. ^^

lis week. It always has and al-

ways will be thus.

In renewing his subscription R.

•C. Rice, writes from Ottawa, Kan-
sas, "plenty of work, and fat and
hearty." Laconic but contains

4nuch information.

The farmers are becoming more
interestediirthe kind of work that

is being done on the public roads,

growing more and more liberal to-

wards the matter. Many of them
are expressing a willingness to haul

stone lor use on the highways, al-

lowing the overseers to use the

money that comes to their hands

to nay for having the rocks broken

ana spread. If a general move was

made along this line, a great im-

provement in the roads in this

county would be observed m one
yearns time. Lei the good^ work
begin in every neighborhood.

W. W. Marsh, the Cincinnati

prDphet who has attained consider-

able distinction, hands down the

following bill of particulars for 1906

"The year 1906 will be a very:

prosperous year in the commercial
line; great prosperity prevailing ov-

er the entire country—the year

will be tree from wars; peace over

the entire world. The storms dur-

ing the year will be disastrous,

both on land and water, causing

much destruction on the great

bodies of water, Atlantic Ocean,

Great Lakes, Gulf of Mexico and
states adjoining. Great storms ov

er Sotithern and Gulf States and
the Eastern and New England
States, the West and Northwest.

Cyclones and heavy rains will do

much damage, with floods over the

states west of tho Mississippi River,

especially over Kansas, Wisconsin,

Nebraska, and along the western

streams in the month of June.

"There will be a shortage in the

wheat and corn crops on account

of early kijling frosts during fall

inonths, and~ffroughts during^ the
summer months. The spring will

be late and the fall an early one,

with killing frosts. The summer
Tivesfbot, with intense heat. The winter

will not be a severe winter, but an

open one. The winter storms will

be severe, and occasional cold

waves will prevail in all sections of

the country, but of short duration.

During the month ofJanuary, 1906

severe winter storms will prevail in

all sections of the country, the

snowfall being quite heavy over

the states west ot the Mississippi,

the-Eastcrn and New England
States and the North Atlantic

coast, lake regions and the North-

ern States, Northern Ohio and
Pennsylvania, at Pittsburg, Penn.,

and the mountain regions of Penn-
sylvania and Virginia. Traffic will

sufler over the East, West, South-

west and Northwest on account of

snow blockades.

"February, 1906, will be an open

mont¥,"The-Weather during this

month will be mild, with occasion-

al cold waves and snow, but the

precipitation will consist of heavy
rains. Floods will occur during

February and March, and very

high water in June. The month of

March will be an old-fashioned

March, with many changes. The

The December term of the Boone
circuit court convened Monday
morning with Judge Lassing pre-

sidiof;, circuit clerk J. A. Duncan
and his sister. Miss Ella, on hand
to keep the records, while Sherifi

Allphin and Deputy, B. B. Hume,
and Deputy Jauer Luther Adaran

were at, their places to serve the

court.

The grand jury was organized as

follows

:

J. G. Ifume, Obas. Kelly, Ed
TTensley, JrH.tn6re, J. S. Surface,

W. L. B. Rouse, J. R. Johnson,

William Stephens, Ezra Tanner,

E. 0. Rouse, Stanley Crouch, J. J.

Tanner.
Judge Lassing gave the jury his

usual brief but comprehensive
charge.

J. R. Johnson, of Walton, was
appointed foreman. The grand jury

is well distributed over the connty.

Both prosecutions against (Jeo.

Richey were continued until next

term.

With the Richey trials out of the

way there are no very great excit-

ing contests for this term.

Commonwealth's Attorney F. C.

Gr^ne was on hand early Monday,
ready for business. He 's accom-
panied by Mr. Cullen Thornton,

Owen county19 Representative-elect,

who is forming the acquaintance of

Boone county people.

The petit juries were organized

as follows, yesterday:

No. 1—Ed Glegg, Bernard Rog-

ers, Ezra Blankenbeker, Wood
Hamilton, Julius Utzinger, Sam
Hall, Legrand Gaines. John Ham-
ilton, Clinton Blankenbeker, T. J.

Walton, S. J. Robins, James Pop-

ham.
No. 2—0. W. Gaines, John Flor-

ence, G. W. Ossman, W. S. White,

it.'B, Brady, WrJS^Soodridge, h
E. Smith, David Houston, W. A.

Gaines, Walter Gordon, W. W.
Tanner, J. L. Jones.

The following attorneys are at-

tending court: Hon. H. Clay White,

of Williamstown; J. C. Clore, of

Cincinnati; J, G. Tomlin, F. E:
Curley and John L. Vest, of Wal-
ton; Hon. John S. Gaunt, ot Car-

rollton; Ome Rogers', of Erlanger.

Hai Grain, Mil FeeJ,

?^

ALWAYS KEPT ON HA^D.

Highest Market Price paid for Gi aio;

Taney aiRr staple

GROCERIES.
I also have a nice and complete line of Fancy and Staple

Groceries and canned goods, which I am selling at the

\Most Reasonable Prices.^
Fresh goods received every day.

give: me: a call.

. (Successor to R. B. HUEY & CO.)

WALTON, - - KENTUCKY.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

'nciiitnr^
A full stock of the Best Goods

^LOWEST PHICES.—aw»«mTJLX I ir6.

—

A full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand.

ed at all hours. IflrLicENSED Embalmer.

oct-1 tf RISING STJir,

Clarence Rab, colored, was given

a three years' term in the penitent-

iary, yesterday, for breaking into a

freight car on the L. & N. He is

the negro who Sherifl Allphin

brought down trom Verona a few

days ago.
Ml «

A Fearful Fate.

It is a fearful fate to have to en-

dure the terrible torture of Piles. "I

can truthfully sajr," writes Harry
Colson, of Masonville, la., "that for

Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Pro

truding Pile?, Bucklen's Arnica

Saiveps-the best cure made;;'^ Also

best for cuts, burns and rnjuries.

25c at all druggirts.

H. G. BLANTON,

FUNERAL ^ DIRECTOf^
LIVERY, BOARDING ami FEED

UL«

^.y

ii[f,i-,mMMM
Lexington Pike,

t^Leave Orders with J. C

SperUI Hkica to TraveHac Man.

Flrsi-clttsH Oarringes for htr* with

careful Urlverx for FamiUei*. Par-

tl«<H, W^'ddmifs, Etc.

ERLANGEB. KY
Rkvill, Burlingtoi), Ky.^Si

cotton crop during IQO*} will be

short o»i account of heavy rainfall

and high water over the cotton dis

tricts. ErJpecially heavy rainfall

over central, western and eastern

Texa-, Mississippi and Tennessee."

i^

r

Kentucky gave a Democratic ma-
jority of 37,000 on November 7th ,

whion is very pleasing to Judge
Lassing, who was chairman of the

State campaign committee.
--—— * • —

—

James McAtee, the Waterloo
contractor and builder was in town
Monday, and paid his respects to

the Recorder as did also the old

•<Jonfederate Elijah Parker.

- -At last accounts Don William-

son, of Beech Grove neighborhood,

-was still suffering considerably with

a finger in which he stuck a piece

.of rusty wire several days ago.

jif the tobacco growers had united

,aB successfully as the farmers in

this county have in the telephone

business, the Continental would
jhjkve been put out of business.

One of the men engaged on the

,government work below Taylors-

port, was drowned one night not

long since. He was going out to

(work about midnight, and walked

into the river.
»»~ri_\' ''^!~

Three men are camped near Wal-

ter Garnett's on the Limaburg and
Hebron road, for the purpose of

surveying free rural mail routes.

They take one meal a day at Mr.

.Garnett's and their others in their

tent. • » '• I I. -

The rise in the river, last week,

jcaused those who had corn on the

low bottoms some uneasiness, and

the work of gathering corn was hur-

ried up considerably. The rever

began to recede before much- da ra -

John Baldon was badly

ffiOaw mill down on"

f

hurt

James A. Duncan, who is occu-

pying the house Dudley Rouse pur-

chased from O. P. Conner's heirs,

says he now reposes at night in the

identical room and corner thereof,

in which he slept when yet but a

kid, which has been so long since

that the scenes of his juvenile days

have passed from his memory en-

tirely, hence his repose is not dis-

turbed by the recurrence to mem-
ory of any of those ancient events.

Bj the way, old people should not

be thus alone, as is evidenced by

Jimmie scalding himself accidently

a lew days ago.

Prof. Haecker of the Minnesota

dairy station calls'attention toThe
fact that many persons do not

properly estimate the comparative

value of small cows giving a mod-

erate flow of milk rich in butter

fat. In entering the dairy barn

of the Minnesota state farm there

are in the first row two cows stand-

ing side by side. One weighs 1300

and the other 875 pounds. Invar-

iably when visitors enter, favorable

comments are made on the fine,

large cow with the big udder, and

on only one occasion has the small

cow been pointed out as an ideal

dairy animal, and that was by a

prominent producer from New
England. The large cow is the

deepest milker in the herd, while

the small cow never gives a large

mess even when fresh. The large

cow invariably decreases rapidly in

her flow, while the small one is a

persistent milker, generally giving

as much in the spring as when she

went into winter quarters. The
large cow, during the past throe

years has averaged 295 pounds of

butter per year, while the small

one gave 341 pounds.

age was done.

You can get

Florence, for

gun shells at Corbin's,

J5c a box.

at

. err

late lastThursday -afternoon^ He
was preparing to turn a log on the

carriage, imd had adjusted the

canthook for the purpose ot rolling

the log. He had one foot against

the log, which was about two feet

in diameter, when he gave a pull,

the canthook losing its hold, letting

him fall backwards. When he at-

tempted to get up he discovered

that his left ankle was dislocated.

J. S. Rouse, Chas. Westbay, Mount
Slayback and Elbert Jones were

present, and their first effort was to

pull the dislocated joint into place,

but they were not successful. A
spring wagon was secured and Mr.

Baldon was brought home, where

he arrived about 6 o'clock, when
Dr. Rouse was summoned, and it

was discovered that besides a badly

dislocated ankle there was^ a fract-

ure of a bone near the ankle joint.

Mr. Baldon was put under the in-

fluence of chloroform and the dislo-

cation and fracture reduced,and he is

doing as well as could be expected,

although he will be laid up for

some time. Mr. Baldon is the

third person who baa been hurt

while working about the mill since

it was put in operation at its pres-

ent site. Charles Westbay and

"Buzz" Rockwell being the other

two. Mr. Baldon has certainly had

his Bhare of bad luck resulting in

injury to his limbs. Several years

ago, while residing in Carroll coun-

ty, he was assisting to put a roof on

a house, when he fell off of the

building, dislocating both wrists

and breaking a bone in each near

the joint, from which he was laid

up q\iite a whiler-and which-4eft

ijim with each wrist out of proper

{(osition." The unfortunate man is

iked by all who know him, and
they join in the wish for a rapid

andf complete recovery from the et

fects of tne accidents f^om which he

is now confined to his room.
^ .^»> ^

None-Such Mince
bin'?, Florence.

Tlie Lizzie Bay, W. C. Moody
captain, pulled out from her wharf

at Cincinnati, late last Friday af-

ternoon, bound for Madison, In-

diana. Before reaching the rail-

road bridge that spans the river at

Ludlow, a dense bank of fog was
encountered, which obscured the

signal lights on the bridge piers,

one of which she grazed as she

passed, but just below the bridge

the Bay collided with a coal fleet

that lies along the Kentucky shore,

Und torn a holft 10 i}y_J^, in. her

hull^ By_prompt and heroic ac-

tion on the part of the officers a pan-

ic among the passengers was avert-

ed, and the boat was run into shore,

where, in a few minutes it settled

to the bottom oi tht» river in several

feet of water. •
.
V • 'ly is a

son of the late .' o . ;. .\li.ody, of

Bellevue neighborhood, and has

had several years experience as pilot

and captain. He is accorded much
praise for his coolness and good

management while his boat was

threatened with destruction last

Friday

Geo. W. HiU & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & glED Merchant

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

""'a^ud'o^rresof FERTILIZERS', UME. CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^^^CROCERIES IN THE CITY.^^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see ub.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 55) 26 & 28 W.Seventh StFiet

rJOVITSTf^TOlSr. KETSTTTTCKY.

IB. B. AliliPHIN. B. B. HxmB.

ALLPHIN & HUIKEE,

F. P. Walton

Livery and

Sale Stables
,!

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

IGOOD RAYMOND CITY COAL A SPECIAliTY.]
WALTON, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

Meat at Cor-

142 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, • Obio,

StriV^es to please with both^

(Material and Prices. No pIaco|

>in the city more up-to-date.

Mr. Drexilllus has charge of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material areguar-

anteed in every instance.

Fail and Winter Patterns

are now being received, and you

are invited to callaudj8a«Lthem

and learu the prices. All the

latest patterns in stock.

F. P. WALTON,
142 East Fourth St.,

CINCINNATI, . OHIO.

The Portefkon Roofing iCoffiifattni 61
27 and 29 West Pronf Street

CINCINhiAXI, - - OHIO.
- -MANUFACTfURKRS OF

—

Iron, Steel Galvanized. Felt anl

Porteroid Rubber Roofing.
Our.iAgents will give you wholesale prices

WS'M.. J. Croucb, Agent for Boone county. Write or see him for prices. '

"Always Reliable."

if.N.Hi]fD&ei

Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves,

•ltO'1% W. Fifth Street,

Cincinnati* - Ohio.

H. VON LEHHEN,
—HAND-MADK

—

Pleasure Wagons & BiiMi|si8b
^AtSO-SECOND HA»0

PHAETONS, PLEASURE WML
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 152 Tike 8tre«t,

COVINGTOTSr, - 'KY,
BSPAIKIRO A «Ve(4AX.TV.

Suhadibe for tj»e R<«Qitife»_

:rg""';
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California is said ta have the
«malleEt horse in the world. It is only
22 Inches high and weighs 70 iiounds

when shod.

Not long ago Russia forbade the pur-

chase or sale or typewriters without

police permission. It was done to

check the use of typewritten revolu-

tionary circulars.

T

ITEMS CiENSEO.

Jnterestins: Happeniiitrs Boiled

Down J^'or the Busy

Reader.

FOREIGN AND OOMESTIC NOTES.

What Our Government Official* Are
Doing—Crimes and Caeualtiec

—

K
Summary of Prominent Events

Througout the Globe.

Several schools in Nevada have
been compelled to close because the

trustees have found it impossible to

secure teachers. Almost as soon as

ihey arrive and take charge they
marry.

A Zulu named Kwezi, living in Al-

fred county. Natal, has died at the ad-

vanced age of 117 years. Meat and
milk were the principal articles of his

diet. His sister, three years older than
blmself, still lives.

Japanese form so considerable a
part of the population of Seattle that
the gorenunent flnds it convenlentJ^o
establish a special post office for

them, where mail is received and dis-

tributed among Japanese only.

The average value of diamonds in

the rough at New York is $37.50 a
karat. Tlie price to the pqbUc Is

more than |100 a karat;"&ecaug6 ofioss
in cutting, labor in cleaving, cutting
and polishing and dealers' pix>llts.

House rents have risen in Rome so
much faster than the ability of the
poor to pay has increased that hun-
dreds of families have been camping,
eo to speak, in tie porches of palaces
-And churches and -thfr 4oorwaya of
liouses.

Congressional Proceeding*.

The assembling of I ho 59th congress
on the 4th for the flrat session was
without unusual features. Spehker
Cannon and other officers of the house
were re-elected. A brief session was
held by the senate, which attjournod

out of respect to the memory of tlie

late Senator Piatt (Ct.) after new se.-i-

ators had been sworn in. A Inrgo num-
ber of bills were inti-oduced in the

house covering a large variety of sub-

ject.'!.

Senator Newlantls introducfd a res-

olution pi"oviding for national incor-

poration of railroads. >^
An appropriation of $11.09<>,0<)0 was

voted toward the construction of the
Panama canal by the house on the
7th. It was a compromise betwee:i
the $16,500,000 carried in the bill un-
der oonsideration and an estimata of

something over $16,000,000, recom-
mended by Mr. Williams, the demo-
cratic leader.

Representative Littlefleld, of Maine,
introduced a bill providing a death
penalty for an assassin of the presi-

dent, vice president or any ambassa-
dor or ininlster of a foreign country
to the United States.

Repreaentative Hardwick reintro-

duced a joint resolution declaring that
it is the policy of the United States
to grant independence to the Philip-

pines as 3oon as a stable goveinrueat
is established in the islands.

Senator Culberson introduced a Joint

resolution setting aside one-half of the
appropriated public lands In the Phil-

ippines belonging to the United States
to create a permanent public free

school fund.

The situation in St. Petersburg is

visIWy growing wor.se. The critical

moment for Count Wittc is coming
when the liberal elements will demand
hl.s resignatTon. A resolutloHljy the
agriculturist.^ at Mofcow demanding
the ininiodiate l!ismii,^al of the present
cabinet flenotes the beginning of the
movement iiway from l3ount Witte and
signs Indicate the., this movement will

gain In iattvisUy soon.

Mufin'.'ors have scizC'i th.- arsenal, at

I3>aterlnodar and secur;'ii in.ooo rifles

which have I>e€n distrlbiiiol itt Kka-
tecinodar and Norvorosgy .;k—li « also

A large centrifugal pump at a Brigh-
ton (England) bath stopped working,
•nd an examination revealed the pres-

ence in a pipe of a pigeon's nest with
two eggs. To reach its nest the bird

' had to find its way through a six-inch
diameter pipe—horizontal for six feet,

and bending sharply into a six-foot

perpendicular.

It would be an immense benefit to
all mankind if the stores of gold now
held by individuals in India could be
made available for general use. Ever
since the dawn of history that country
has been gatheffhg gbia~ahd^hidlng i

away. Treasures of almost incalcu-
lable value are possessed by many In-

dian princes. When the :Maharajah
of Burdwan died, the stock of gold and
silver left by him was so large that
no member of the family could make
an accurair estimate of it.

Serpent worship and the propitia-
tion of snake divinities which once
spread all over Asia still maintains

-lar tenacious hold on th& little native
state of ilQchln and—Travancore, oa
the southwest coast of India. Here
Hindoos high and low revere the cobra
as they did 1.000 years ago, and it is

considered a heinous crime to injure
the reptile or neglect its interests. In
the district of Travancore alone there
are between 15,000 and 20,000 shrines
dedicated exclusively to the worship
of snakes.

"Left-eyed people simple own the
town these days," said a Broadway
oculist. "If the promlne;nce and im-
portance of that optic continue to in-

crease we shall one day be a left-eyed

race. In more than half the patients

I treat the left eye is already consid-
erably larger than the right, it is

brighter and it lasts longer. If you
•want to find out which eye is stronger
try to read with one then with the
other unassisted by its mate. Nine
times «ut of ten that test shows how
much more useful the left eye is than
the right."

Although Japan has revealed herself
as highly enlightened in so many
spheres of civilization, she has not yet

. applied reformatory principles to the
institution of marriage. There is as
yet ,no such thing in Japan as equality
Wet#een the sexes. The law relating
to marriage re#jgnlzes no wrongs, ex-

cept on the part of the wife, from
whom the husband may obtain a di-

vorce by merely asserting that he is

tired of her, or upon any of the fol-

lowing grounds: Disobedience, adul-
tery, barrenness, jealousy, physical
antipathy, talkativeness or theft.

According to the English Army and
Navy Journal, Lieut. Marshall O. Rob-
erts, o? Now York, is the only Amerl-

' «a|i who has received a commission
Itt- the Royal 0tmrds. - Bef6r©-an~orig-

In^I commission is granted in this

foretfiost of the crack regiments of

JBUi£land, the candidate's name, fam-

ily, Charaqter. and antecedents are

*rnb"iltted to the kiag nnd the crown
for ajiproval. To have suc-

this rigorous test and
^||t|>^tment is certainly
"^^

sri^ftfr any man, Amer-
Ise.^ifht well b« i^oud.

MiceellanequS;^

"The resignation of Senator Chaun-
cey M. Depsw as a director of the
Equitable Life Assurance society, was
received by President Morton. Mr.
Morron said that the resignation would
be acted upon December 27.

Attention was directed to the possi-

bility of criminal action growing out
Oi the investigation of life insurance
methods by a visit paid by District

Attorney Jerome to the legislative

committee while it was holding its

hearing in the city hall. Mr. Jerome
said that he wanted to find out when
he could get ix>ssession of a cppxjof
tho report of the committee. Chair-
man Armstrong already has said that

ros~ttrhav€^irTeady tor the leg-

islature when it meets next .lanuary.

The legislative committee which is

investigating life insurance conditions
determined to send to District Attor-

ney Jerome the request that the insti-

tute proceedingis against Thomas F.

Ryan, Hnancier and owner of the ma-
jority of the stock of the Equitable
Life Assurance society, to puni.sh Mr.
Ryan for refusing to answer questions.

The resignation of Robert H. Mc-
Curdy, general manager of -the Sliitual

Life Insurance C5o., was presented to

the board of trustees and accepted.

The resignation takes effect Decem-
ber 81.

A report was published that .lohn

A. McCall, of the New York Life In-

surance Co., would resign. In an in-

terview Mr. McCall denied the report.

The controversy between the pow-
ers and the sultan regarding interna-

tional control of Macedonian finances,

is regarded by the French foreign of-

fice as closed. The international fleet

Is remaining Inactive. ^=— ^^^^^ -;

Rotten eggs were throwii at Mad-
ame Sarah Bernhardt after the per-

formance at the Auditorium, Quebec,
because she displeased a number ot

people in that city on account of an
interview she gave to a number of
newspaper men.

The restoration of pensions to re-

married widows after their second
Tiusband has dlSd ~of"the~woman has
been divorced through no fault of her-

eelf is provided for In a bill intro-

duced In the senate by Senator Bur-
rows.

The shops of the Union Dry Docks
Co. and the Brie transfer and freight

house, Buffalo, were destroyed by fire,

causing a loss estimated at |13 1,000.

Charles E. Bhler, who was ix>me
years ago said to have oeen an impor-
tant witness in the trials ari.sing out
of the killing of Gov. Goebel. in Ken-
lucky, and who has been a naercbant
at Nome, Alaska, Fort Worth and
Camp McKinley. was shot in tho
breast by an unknown assailant in

freot of the Southern hotel, BaUOrs-
fleld, Cal.

Henry Bates, a negro, was hang«fJ
a.t Columbus, Tex., for having commit
fed a murderous assault upon Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kuhlee, whose home ho
iQbbod.

Orlahr CT Posf, general Auditor^^ -mtirlstTarion-party

the Dolaware, T.^ckawanna & Western
Railroad Co.. died at his home in East
Orange, K. J. He was born in Colum-
bus, O.:^

^' '"." -_^-.--—

1

- ,
-
_

-

The firEt Ifjgal execution in the his-

tory of Pulton county, Georgia, for the
rrlme of criminal assault, took place
i'n Atlanta, when Jim Wilker, thast.-lf-

confeascd negro assailant of Mrs, Al-

ice Moore, warhanrcd.

.said that a revolt has bri.O.ai out at

Elisabethpol.

Agriiffan iTT?ffiirDlOK*<'T bive begun
in soHT^ parts of Poland. In tho gov-

ernmont of Lublin, The peasants or-

dered the l.mdiords to leuve their es-

tates, lolling iheni that tho lands be-

longed to the people.

Father Cajjon. leader of tho work-
Insmen on ' R-xi Sunday," January 22.

was condemned to death by a central

revolutionary tribunal. Two eiiifssa-

rics of the committee were named to

carry out i.he KCiitence.'

The ferment among the troops is in-

creasing at Wai-saw. A himdred sol-

diers of the Kexholm regiment head-

etl a procession singing revolutionary

songs.

Many officers are being killed by re-

bellious troops at Harbin. Reserve
oflicers are not permitted to return

home. All messages from Manchuria
are censored.

The French senate, after a long de-

bate, adopted the bill for the separa-

tion of church and state by a vote of

181 again.st 102. The vote was an-

nounced amid enthusiastic scenes.

The law becomes operative at once.

» Pat Crowe, who has been on trial on
a charge of shooting with intent to klU
Officer Albert Jackson on the night

of September ti, was acquitted. He
was remanded to jail where he vilT

be held imtll he can be tried on the

charge of highway robbery in connec-
tJdn witS "tBoTSdnaw^nS^r^IIlSw'iirl
Cudahy at Omaha, Neb. ~^1 r

Commander Cameron McR. Wlns-
Icw, formerly naval aide to the presi-

dent and now in the command of the

Mayflower, has been selected to com-
mand the new protected cruiser

ti^arlestbn.
~

Fugitives who hare arrived at Vi-

enna state that the conditions in Odes-

sa and Bessarabia are dcsiKsrate. Dur-

ing the rioting of the last few days
they assert 8,000 persons, includinK

many student-?, have been killed or

wounded.

A secret meeting at Chiuaiuplio of

tUe leaaers ot a conspiracy to assafT

slnale all the Korean minisK^rs .vho

signed the treaty with Jaiwn was -sur-

prised by Japanese troop's who a:iesi-

ed ten of tht^ conspirator-;.

The third International Congress of

American Republics will meet in Rio

Janeiro January 21, 1906.

.loseph W. Fairbanks, one of the

founders of the republican pnriy. rjitd

at Farmington, Vt., aged 84 years.

Secretary of W'ar Taft submitted
lis annual report to the president.

showing the operations of the army
for the i)ast year. The gliny ditring

the past year has remained virtually

as organized in 1902. Its iiiaxiiinnn

strength, not including the Iicwpiral

corps, as now fixed by executive or-

der, is 60.47.') enlisted men. Imrin?;

the year ended June 30, lOOTi, there

were l.'n'i second lif;iilenaut» .ippoiuteil

in the army. Tlio aggregate strength

of the organiz'jd militia of the states

and territories Dwceinher .".I, lOO-l, as

shown by the annual returns, was 121,

908, consisting of 9,1.'4 oflicers and
112,754 non-coramlBsloiiert olficors. mu-
sicians, privates, etc.

—The valuable prtrsentsmnd trophies

of Miss AJice^Rooseyeltls. trip to the

Orient were placed in her yiossessfon.

They anived iibont five weeks ago,

l)ot were given their turti in examina-
tion and appraisement.

The Unlvnr.'iity of Michigan Athletic

association net ted 125,000 profit ou i he

1905 football f-oason.

Wm, R. Hei?rst announces that he i.^

not a candifialo for governor of New
York.

Business failares In the United
States fOfJhp week endlqg December
7 numbered ?03, against 188 the pre-

vious week, 'Jll In the like week of

1904, 241 in 190?. and 247 in 1902.

Elsie Parker, colored, wa.s stabbed
and almost in.stantly killed in the cor-

ridor of the West Side police court.

Now York. William Williams, a ne-

gro, who had been summoned to court

by the woman to answer to a chargo
of assault, was arrested for the mur-
der; :

Gov, Samuel W. Pennypacker ac-

cepted, on behalf of the snite, the
monument to the lOftth Penniylvanla
volunteers on - Orchard Knob, and
turned it ovtr to the national govern-
ment.

The American ambassador, Mr.
Meyer, arrived ai 8t. Peleiaburg from
IJnrlln by r.nll. " ^ '^''^i: '

Mystery surrounds the case of W.
D. .lohnson, a resident of North Blnn-
itisham. Ala., who was found dead
near liis home with a bullet wound in

his ri^ht side. It, was on the testi-

mony of luhnson that Harry Scrog-

gins is now in Jail; chargetl with the
murder of D. W. West, whosa body
was found near the same place.

Gon. Manuel Sangullly, Independent
in ix)lltios, resigned the pPt&sldcncy of

the Cuban senate, thus opening th-s

vy'ay for the st^lectlon as his successor
of ,a nicnibor of the moderate <ir ad-

Herbert Squires may be given a new
post. After his conference with Sec-

retary Root it was seml-officlally an-

nounced that tho fotmlrntlh later to

Cuba will not leave the diplomatic

service.

The funeral sen-ices of the Jate Jas.

Russell Parson.'^, United Stateilkconsu]

general, took place at Ctirlst church,,

MGTmrcrtntT;
'

Senator .lohn H. Mitchell died at

Poitland. Ore. THe end was peaceful,

An hour before the patient's heart had
ceasetl to beat he was la a .profound
^ooniaV Every effort known to selenca
was ma4» to prolong hls^ife, but wiin-
out success. Sqnator ^litchell was
seized with a heniorrhaso afier bav-
ins a tootli extracted.

Vice President Fairbanks will ovt
appoint a committee of senators to at-

tend the funeral of Senator JoHlo H.
Mitchell, of Oregon, and it is tho nn-

derstanding that the senate will mM.
follow the custom of ssettlitj!: aside a
day for eult^ies on the dead senator.

Without ^.itemor and without a
word, Mrs. Mary .Mabel Rogers march-
ed to her death on the gallows at the
state prison at Windsor, Vt., and paid
the penalty of mtirderlng her husband.
Marcus Rogers, at Bennington, on Au-
gust 1.1. 1902. To all appeaiunces Mrs.
Rogrers was tho calmest pL^rson In the
chamber of death.

With very «Imple^ -ceremony th©
bo<ly of Mrs. Mary .M. Rogers, who
wav<? hanged at Windsor, Vt.. for the

murder of her hui;band, was burled In

St. Mary's cemetery, Hoosic Falls,

N. Y.

"I would resign my position, how-
ever high it might be, before I would
bo the one to execute ii death sen-

tence, whether the condemned person
were a man or a woman." said Gov.
B. W. Hoch, of Kansas, in talking of
the execution at Windsor, Vt. of Mrs.
Mary Rogers. .

-^

The secret service has announced
tho discovery of a new counterfeit

ten dollar United States (nuffalol

niyte, series 1901, Lyons register, Kofj-

erts treasurer.

The old frigate Nipslc. at one Lime
the crown of the American navy. auJ
the only American warship to escape
the typhoon at .Apia, Samoa, in T.S80.

is to go into commisiion at thi pJg'iC

Sound navy yard as a prison ship.

Rev. N. R. Torrey. an evan.c:Gllst.

wholfaalieon^conaTicting a foiir y'lacal

worldwide revival, returned v.ii.li his

family to New York on the HoUic.

His fellow-worker, the singing evan-

gelist Alexander, will .soon join him.

Two men aro dead, one is dying and
two others are In a .serious condition

^Tt^the result of bRiTigr overcome-^ry
the fumes of coal gas in the tar paper
mill of W. H. Itankin, ar, Elizabeth.

N. J.

It is slated that the Ryan sjTidicate

of New York has elos^ a $15.0t)0.00«>

deal by which it secures po.ssessiou of

coal, iron and railway property in ;he

vicinity of Bluefield. Tenu.

l>r, zadoe Kohn, grand rabbi of the
Central Consistory of Israelites In

Prance, died in Paris. He or -upiod
tho highest oS}c&-amons th^j^ Hebrews
of Kranoe,

~"~ ^^^
Hay T. Vanettiseh, state service ed-

itor of the Pubelo (Col.) Chioltain,

broke the world's typewriting record'

for both the 30 minutes and one liour

tests, taking 2,600 words Ouring '.he

first 30 minutes and finishing the hour
with 4,312 words.

Mrff. Louise Kldridcc. the acress,

who retired from the stage eight years
ego, died at the home of hor son in

POST OFFICE AFFAIRS.

The .4nnual Report of Postmaster

CJeneral Cortelyou.

At the End of the Year There Were In

Operation 68.131 Poat Offices—
The Number of Employes

U About 280.000.

Wa;>hlngton, Dec. 11.—Postmaster
General Cortelyou, ih his annual ro-

port for the past fiscal year, says that
while a self-sustaining condition of the
post office depariment would be grati-

fying, he Is less concerned about the
deficit than the efficiency of adminis-
tration. For the fiscal year 1905 the
total receipts from all sources ware
1152,826,585, and total expenditures
|i67ii8L959; teavlns^a (tsacULof JU?^-
572,584. In connection with thcde fig-

ures the i)ostmaster general direct."*

attention to the Increased amount of
free matter handled, which he says
averaged 12.58 per cent, of the entire
weight carried, or a loss in revenue
of |19,8J2,000. "Manifestly," he says,

"had the matter now carried free been
required to have been prepaid, not-
withstanding the large expenditures
for the rural free delivery service,

there would have been no deficit."

Governmental control <rf the pneu-
matic tube service and mall wagon
service is recommended and in the lat-

ter case an appropriation is asked to
P'lrchaso wagons of approved pattern
for carrying the mails.

An Increase of 5.77 per cent, in the
amount of ordinary mall handled as
compared with 1904 is noted In the
railway mail service which the post-
master general shows a normal growth
v/itli gratifying maiatenance of effi-

ciency. During the year 12 clerks
were killed while on duty and 125 se-

riously injured;

.\t the end of the fiscal year, June
30, there were in operation G8431 post
ofilceo. Vhn udmbor of employes in

the service ot large is stated to be
280,000. of whom 1.169 are in the de-

i.artcieiii Sut Washington.

AMONU TlarK mTEJvATI.

One thousand four hiin:rcd a- I

twenty-five characters arc <ie«cribtl

m the a4 books writton by Cbarl 4

Ulckens. —
i'he rule followed by editors of boti

the Oxford and Cambriil«e ClutuloJes ia

the posiljon of the Ictlf r» A. .M. and M
A., for thii'lltl^ master of arts, is that

where tho context Is In Latin the forr.i

is A. .\l., and where it is Knc'.ish, M. A

The real name of Gabrlell*- d'Annun-

zio, ilie linlian Ufavellst, iB-ltapagcelt,^,^

ITGEfiEWAL STftlKE.

Now York. .She was 75 years old and
went on the stage in 1844.

AITiorney General .Mayer, with the
assistance of Superintendent of Klec-

lions Morgan, has unearthed nearly

l.t^lrt case? oT fraud at the last elec-

tion in Now York ci'y.

The marital- trouble.^, of William Ki-

lls Corey, presidctif. of the billion dol-

lar steel corporation, presented a new
feature when the story gained cur-

rency that the retirement of Mr. Co
rey was decided on six months a.t;o

and was peremptorily demanded at

that trme. — -— -^

The meeting-of the l>aard of govern-

ors of the American Cotton Manufac-
turers' association to consider co-op-

eration with cotton growers was call-

ed for Charlotte, X. C, December 19

instead of the 9th, as at first stated.

By the breaking out of smallpox 0:1

the naval yacht Sylph, assigned for

the use of President Roosevelt and
family, the vessel is practically quar-

antined and the crew put under close
obseiv«-.ion by the health auihoritlesi

Only onejcas© has developed, that ot
Clarence Marlow, a negro sailor.

The body at Miss Etta R. HIne%
heafi nurse of the Grundy sanitarluin

at Relay, Md., who disappeared spme
days ago, was found in t h© water at

Petapsco Dam. There were no marks
of violence on th© body.

Prime Minister Sir Henry Camp-
bell-Bannennan has .succecdetl inform-
ing a new British cabinet.

"Kid McCoy^ senT a challeTig© to Jas.

J. Corbett for a fight, the terms ot
which aro to be arranged later. It be-^

ing understood that a new club in Del-

aware formed by Tom O'Rouvk© will

offer a purse of $20,000.

Provision for construction of a dry
dock at Pensacola, Fla., -capable of

accommodating the largest ships in

the navy, is urged by Rr. Adm. W. L.

Capps, chief constructor ot the navy,
in his annual report.

The convicts in the Caban peniten-
tiary mutinied and a fierce fight be-

tween them and the guarjs followed
In which two of the prla.mers were
mortally wounded, 16 moro or less se-

riously wounded and thvee ot tlie

guards badly Injured.

Baroness Sedwit/.. sister of Mat'qulse

DeMontiers, both of whom were rear-

ed a.H wai^ds of Bishop John Xancastef
Spalding, of the diocese^ IVjorla, 111.,

and created a sensation over %he world
by-renounelng-Caiho4feiSfrt a^ear a«o,

i-s. in Peoria to 6oe Bishop Spalding
and effect a reconciliation' with the

noted prelate. It is announced seml-

otHclally that the famous womanvWtll
sue for readmlsslon to tho Roman
church.

William McWlll'lams, who pleaded
guilty to the :nurder of his wife and
five children a week ago, v.as sent«no-

-eth io-death at- Indepeadence^^*.

probable viat It Will Be Called in

nussla After Christmas.

St. Peter.sburg, Dec.* 9, via Bdyfkuh-
neu. Deo. 11.—There are many disor-

ders in this city. M. Kruataleff, leader

of the movement, has been arrested

ThU has created, an Immense sensa-

Hon OTiiOng the workmen. All the so-

oi.alisi, lalxjr and kindred organiza-
tions are holding a meeting, at which
most inflammatory speeches are be-

ing made in denunciation of the gov-

ernment and all are talking of a gen-

eral strike • in order to save their

leader.

In an Interview M. Krustaleff said:

"It is probable that a general strike

will be declared just after Christmas.

Delegates who w[ere sent to all parts

of the country report that the pro-

l>osfti for a strike has been welcomed
with entnlMasm and m tacTThat the

whole ccuntry is ripe for revolution.

A vast majority of the workmen are

true revolutionarle.", though starva-

tion some times compels them to sub-

ordinate their political alms. Prepa-

ration for an armed rising is well ad-

vanced, btit it can not hope to suc-

ceed tinless joined by a considerable

body of troops.

DEATH LIST ON THE LAKES.

Ills fathei-in-law was Due DoGallcfce. i

Frenchman who received prrmlBsion t j

.take that title on marrying fhfj vMo^
of a former duke. The author Is no*
trying to obtain a divorce.

Once a year or so Wilii'.m Deau
Howells. the distinguished novelist,

drops Into the office of the Ashtabula

(O.) Sentinel, rolls up his sloriteB anJ
sets type for half an hour. Mr. HoweKti

began his career as a printers appren- -^

tlce In the Sentinel office. jv)ilfb-wa»_
then owned by his father His knowl-
edge of typesetting h>«8 been of Imnieaaa

value to him in his literary var**'-

John Kendrick Bangs, the author, v/ho

for some years has hfen dividing bis

time between Yonkers and New York.ii*

s(X)n to become a countryman again. "I

have blue-penciled city life." he nald,

recently. "My eye Is on a farm In N*w
England, where I hope before long tob«
able to provide an appreciative public

with limited editions of squab-chlcketi».

large paper turkeys and deckle-edged
eggs. And." he added, slyly, "no item^^
in either class wlH go out without my
signature."

Miss Alice French chose her pen catne
of Octave^ Tbanet in <urlous fa.shion.

Octave wa« the name of one of her
schoolmates and was selected because '.t

gives no hint as to whether theperuon
who bears it is a man or a woman.
Thanet was adopted from a passing rail-

road car that Miss French chanced to
see and is pronounced with the accent
on the second syllable. Bom and edu-
Tgted^ln" Kew^^sUaiurrTBe writer hai~
lived most of her mature life in the ««^r.

and in the south, which has made har

.

familiar with widely varying -^haii**, of
American civilization. Her first mag'^-
zlnc story was written and accepted in
1878.

^TKXLESOXi; TaXEST

"Now, boys." said a Sunday-schcol
teacher, addressing the Juvcnilo clas^.

"can either of you tell nie any this'.;

about Good Friday?" "Yes. ma'am, l

can." replied the boy at the foot cf
the tlass; "ho was the fellow that,

done the houseworlc for KobicsoiA
t?rusot '

.

"
; :

—=-

—

A critic relates that he was on^J*

present In the cottaije al Ecdefecha

«

where Carlyle first saw the Ijglii..

when an enthusiastic pilgrim aKketl

in awe-struck tones: ".And is this

really the room in whirli Carlyle wa.i

l)orn?" and received (vom the gnu't

wife the answer: "Aye. an' oor Maggio
was born here, too."

Girberl, the British "comic op»ra
librettist, was lunching al a oountr.r

club when he found. hlmsetfTtirrouTiiT^'

A Total of 215 Lives Lost During the

Past Season.

Chicago, Dec. 11.—According to 'fig-

tires compiled by the Lake Marine
News Bureau the death list on the

great lakes duiing tho season now
closing has been the heaviest of any
year since big steel vessels began to

be used on the lakes. A total of 215

lives were lo3t. Ot these 116 were
lost during the three great storms ol

this fall. The remaining 99 were lost

by falling overboard and like cause*
During the season of 1904 only 49 lives

were lost on the great lakes, this be
ing the smallest lose on record, and
only two of these were due to ship

wrecks.

Anticipate* Interevt. zm~
Washington, Dec. 11.—The secretary

of the treasury announced that he has

authorized th© payment of the inter-

est on United States govemmeni
bonds due January 1, 1906, on Decern-

hex- -15^1905. The total Interest pay
ment anticipated will aggregate about

$4,200,000.

Called on King Haakon.

Stockholm, Dec. 11.—Charles H.

Graves, United States mlnlstier to Swe-

den and Norway, returned here from
Christiana where on Saturday h© ha<i

an audience with King Haakon and
presented the felicitations of Presldeni

Roosevelt.

Pretidont'o Long Trip.

Washington, Dec. 11.—^Information

has boon given out that Presldeni

Roosevelt has announced privately to

some of his close personal friends al

Washington that at the end of his

term as president he will-take a trie

around the world.

The First Time In HIttory.

—Kl-pHsqi"Tex.. Dec. IL—Por theirs!

time in the history, of the local weath
er bureau Hnowb'qJllng and sleighing

are possible fit El Paso befor» Chritft:-

mas. Snow has been falling all day
north and east for several hundred
miles.

On Leave of Abvenee.
Washington, Dec. ll.-r-Mr. Takahlra

the Japanese minister, has left Wash
Jngton for the Pacific coast by way ol

Chicago ,^cia([l,..wlll .sail In about ten

dayet "rof home on on Extended leave

or abseticer
"-

ed by six or seven citrgymen who ba.i

been on a motor tour of the country
thereabouts. Pretty .soon the author
of the "Mikado" was drawn into con-
verisation. When his identity wa;<

known, one of the clergyuicn aske i

Mr. Gilbert how he felt ''in siuh grav >

aod reverend company." "Like a hctt

In a den of Daniels," was the reply.

Dinner was a little late. A guect.

ask?d the hostess to play somethinK.

Seating herself at the piano she exe-

cuted a Chopin noctiirne. There wa<
still an interval of waiting to fcM

bridged. In the grim silence " ik

!

turned to an old gentleman on her

right and said: "Would you like j.

sonata before dinner?" He gave ;i

start of surprise and pleasure. "Wbc'.

yes. tiianks!" he said. '
f had a foup!->

'oi) my way here, but I think I coul.l

stand another."

The kins of Portugal Is the best royal
rifle shot in the world. He is also qulTn

as good with a revolver as with his riC».

- I
' l l II —H^-—M—
A BRAIN WORKER.

Must Have the Kind of Food That
Kourishes Brain.

""5 am a literary man whose nervot^s
enerty is a great parr, of my stock in
trade, and ordinarily I have little pa-
tience with breakfa'it foods and th-;

extravagant claims made of them. But
L cannot„jvl thhfild my .-n knowledt -.

.

ment o£ the debt tha' I owe to Grep.-
Nuts food.

'T dlsc/jvered long igp thanh© ver.^
btilkiness of the ordtnary dPet s*as rot
calculated to give one a clear head, tht^

power of sustained, accurate thinking.
1 always felt heavy and sluggish Iti

mind as well as body after eating the
ordinary meal, which diverted tho
blood from the brain to the dlgestiv*
apparatus.

"I tried foods easy of digestion, but
found them usually deficient in nutri-
ment. I experimented with many
breakfast foods and they, too, proved
unsatisfactory, till i reached Grape-
Nuts. And then the problem wa;
solved.

,

"Orape-Nuta agreed with me perfect
ly from the beglnnicg, satLsfylng la;.

hun^er^ and Jiupplyitig. tlie_uutrlm(-iii
that so many other prepared food-
lack. .^^-^.^

"1 had not been using it very leap
before Mmrad that I was lUrpiiig^ui
an unu.sual quantity and quality c.!

work. Continued ttse has demon-
stratod to my entire satibfacllon tha;
Grape-Nntsfood^ con lains all the e]..-

ment.3 needed by the brain and nerv
ous system of the hard M-crklng puMIf
writar." Name given by Postum Co.
Battlo Creek. ilUih.

. There's a regaon. , Rgad the 1i:u>-

^

rbcioki^TBe Road to Welhille." la pkRsi

%

tf

^

4^
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JOSEPH'S
BONES

OUR. BIBLE STORY by th«
"Highway and Byway" Praaehcr

(A Vision Between lh»f Lines of God's
Inspired Word.)

Hcb. a
"And Jo'Tph salrf unto Mn brethren, T

I'le; and Go'| will aur<'ly vIhU you, and biinis

vou out of till* lanU unto th« Iniul vlili-li

lie Bwars to Abraham, to Isaac, and to
J*iob. And Jospph took an oath of tin-

•^hildran of Israel, saying:, Uod will surely
vifiit you. and y« shall carry up my boire.s

from hence, So Joaeph died,-b<ing iiniuic-
<tr«'d anc' t' n yearn old; and they ^n'.bnlmed
i 't i !i , anrt \: r waa ) i(H In a colH i i In Kgyi - i."—

luten«!ty of his Inwertl rmotinos, Imt
at last he maslcrcd blmaalf and with
hiKh-pltched, trembling; voice ho said;

"Er« the light of the sun god Osiris
rlsp upon Efcvpt to-morrow thou shalt

repent oi thh thy f(.lly and wirtvedniMB,

01 the bones or th.v father ahall be cast
out as veritable carrion. ConiUder the
worda of Potipherah! Come to me in

the temple when thy answer la ready."
And having thus spoken, ho readjusted
hia- flowlng-Tobea .an4 4«partsd.

The sllllneBs of death prevailed in

the room whore the brothers were

WASHINGTOII LEmR
•'UNCXZ JOE" CANNOlf KETUKKB

tSf EXCi:iXENT HEALTH.

ii»*'

Scripture .Authority:—"By faith Joseph,
when he died, made mention of the depar-

to face with the crisla of his life.

If they yield not, what of their fa-

ther's body? If they yield, what of

their hope and the promise given to

Joseph that they would carry his body
hence? Manasseh was the first to

speak.

"We inuBl Iw true to tTie God of bur
fathftr." ha—aaid^ —Slowly:, inwardly
conKious that this was the first and

INSPIRES REAL AFFECTION

«eii..riO:S4-:;(i.

G Y P T was In

mourning. Joseph,
the great govern-
or of the land, was
dead. Though it

had been many
years nam; since he
had been actively

engaged In the af-

fairs of the nation,

his great and good
deeds had tiot

been forgotten
and PharaolTwis
eager and glad to

honor the man in

his death as he had during his
life. He had proclaimed a period ot

•.nouralng inJveeplng with oi^jjt the
royal blood, and preparations were be-
ing made in accordance with the de-
sire of the king for a splendid state
funeral.

But at this point a very strange and
fcUMTtilBg discovery was made, .ioseph
dtn1n» his lire had ndt pf^Ovrded hlm-
ielf with a tomb( an unheard of thing
among the Egyptians tor the least

person in the kingrloih took thought
lor this above everything else, and had
some cavern or noolc prepared before
<)e«th for the bofly whose final care
and last resting place were so precious
la the thought of the Egyptians But
»B far as the most diligent search re-

vealed, Joseph had npt provided him
self a tomb.

Hia wife, Asenath. the daughter of
Potipherah, the priest of On, was
stunned hy the blow, and sat for days
liite one in a trance. Her sons, Manaa-
^^eh and Ephraim, tried to comfort her,
hut she seemed deaf to their entreaties.

The one horrflfr before her mind was
that Joseph had no tomb w^hero he
<ould be laid, and she would not be
t omforted. And when at last her sojjs

ventured to suggest that it was tiie

wish of their father that he should
icBt in the midst of his own people,
ihe Hebrews, In the land of Gtjshen,
she turned upon them and drove them
from her presence, declaring that they
•were conspiring with the Hebrews to
iiring dishonor u|)on her and the fam-
ily name.

The king summoned the priests and
Ilia counselors fogelher To consider the
matter, and urged upon them that In-

asmuch as royal honors had been
shown Joseph In life, so in death he
might have a placn in the royal sepul-

chers. Potipherah, the venerable prleat

of On, who vas among those pres-

ent, nnc! who for the sake of his

laughter would have welcomed a
settlement of the difBculty in this way.
urged the acceptance of the king's pro-

posal on the one condition that Jo-

seph's sons, Manasseh and Ephraim,
sboulti renounce forever all connection
-with the Hebrew people, and turn ab-
Holutely from the faith of the Hebrews
to the worship of the Egyptian gods.

"Ftor," continued Potipherah. "their
disloyalty io the Egyptian gods is a
reproach upon our nation and upon our
gods."

It had long been a matter of in-

I i-easing concern to him, this growing
intimac.v and association of the
sons o£ Joseph with the <TIebrews,
He had never been reconciled to
their refusal to enter the priest-

hood, and much less was he will-

ing now to see the sons of bin own
'laughter turning from the cherished
faith of the Egyptians to that of a for-

eign and despised race of sbepards.
He had often spoken to Asenath upon
I he subject and knew that it was as
sore a disappointment to her as it

was to him. And now the opportunity
liod come, it seemed to him, when he
oouW torce th*m to yield. Tor Ihey
were devoted to th^lr father and would
lie anxious, he felt sure, that he have
honorable burial. He summoned Eph-
raim and Manasseh. and pompously d*>
dared the conditions upon which their
fath«r would be given honorable burial.

"ttow that thy father it dead, ito
people' need bo nothing more to thee,"
he declared. 'To Egypt and her gods
thou must look for place and blessing.
Renounce the God of the Hebrews and
thy father shall he placed In the tombs
of the Pharaoh's, but if thou. In thy
folly and "Ignorance, dost refuge, .then
I'hall his bones find no resting place
lij Egypt."

"But our father gtralghtly charged
lis," answered Ephraim. "that we
should carry up his bones hence to

the land which the God of the Hebrews
has promised to give them."

"Wliat?" exclaimed the old priest,

excitedly. "Thy father desired BOt
burial In the tombs of IJgypt? Im-
lioBsible! The gods will n^ver give
his spirit rest while hia body remains
without the sacred sepulchcrs prepared
for the dead!"
"Be th«t as It may," quietly respond-

(d Ephraim: "we have taken oath and
must needs be faithful thereto. The
God of our father Joseph Is our God, sepb's

and His promises arc to us had to our
childreB."

The face of tha aged priest darkened,
and iB-ihe eyes tlrerc burned an oml«-

all-important question te decide.

"And in that determination, I stand
with thee, my brother. But what of

th^ body ''if our father? Its presence

with us Is a sacred pledge that Ood
win visit JUS and fulfill His promises.

We may not leave It to the hatred and
passion of our grandfather."

"It should not rest in the tombs
of Egypt, but in the midst of our
brethren in the land of Goshen. It is

there that God will visit us, and it is

.from thence that we will go up."

**I>osrTTioir femehihef the cavern near
our Grandfather Jacob's bouse. In

Goshen?" exclaimed Ephraim, the sud-

den fflsplration of the thought light-

ing up his face with a new hope. The
answering gtcam in bis brother's face

told him tiiat the memory of the place

they had discovered as boys when vis-

iting in Goshen was still fresh and
vivid, and he hastened on to say, let-

ting his voice drop almost to a whis-

IJer, lest some servant passing through
the adjaceht^halls^ should bear his

words:

"Let us take the coffin of our fath«r

thither. The place is not known to tb'a

Egyptians. It Will be safe there." And
then as his heart grew confident In tba
thought^-JxcAdxled: -"Rurnly. God jkUI

Ascher C. Hinds Parliamentary Sharp

of House— Delicate and Impor-

tant Post of Secretary—Con-

gressmen Depend ou Them.

i S II INGTON.—So
far as pra<:tical re-

sults go "Uncle
Jt>«" Cannon is al-

ready elected
speaker of the next
TiouBe. Her IS a«
busy arranging

help us in this thing."

"But how can it be done?" asksd
Manasseh, doubtfully.

"Thou art indeed slow, my brother."

responded "Ephraijn^ with calm assur-

ance. "Doth not otir falher's breth-

ren return home this night? They
shall bear with them our fathers body,

Jthilejiti

dead as though we would watch and
mourn by the side of our dead, aud cro

the morning light and the return of

our Grandfather Potipherah. the coffin

will be safely resting in the shelter of

that Kccret place."

The hours wore on. Aa Potipherah

wailed in the temple and his grand
sons came not, his assurance gave
place to doubt and doubt to anxiety,

and at last, unable to stand the sus
pense Tonger. be passed out of -The
temple courts and turned bis feet to-

wards Joseph's house. He would make
«ne^4ast^ appeal. They-must yiehl,

must save his own flesh and blood to

Egypt and Egypf.s gods.

As he turned into the road leading to

.Joseph's house he encountered a good
ly company of people. Their laden

camels and asses and their carts all

told ot the journey which was just be-

ing taken up. Curious to know who
could be passing out of the city at that

hour of tlio night, for It was now near
midnight, he accosted one of the men
as he passed:

"What, Joseph's brethren," he mut-
tered to himself, as he continued on
his way. "It is well; for now will

committees, listen-

Ing to applications

for places on them^
consulting with
the minority load-

er of the hou.'o re-

garding them, and
In fact making all preparations for the

bpenlng of congress as though he had
already been named the speaker of the

house. In the minds of the members
of the house he is speaker, as there is

Dot the slightest opposition to his re-

election and, taking that for granted,

the members, new and old, are consult-

ing with him U„t9 good places_on com-
mittees.

The ex-speaker and the speaker that

Is to be has come back to Washington
in more rugged health than one-half

the young fnembers of the house. He.

was 69 years old last May, but his

sturdy frame, clear eye and ruddy
cheeks, showing rich, healthy blood.

!k\o those of a man not over 50. He
uwings through the capltol and along
the streets with an active, springy step

and, to use hii own vernacular, he feela

as "young as a three-year-old and as fit

as a fiddle." He walks from the cap-

itol every day after several hours of

strain in "jollying" and arguing with
members who want places. It Is two
miles from the capitol to his home
and he is as fresh as a dait^y when he
reaches the end -of his walk. His in-

variable companions on this tramp
home are his secretary. Mr. Busbey,
and his parliamentary secretary, Mr.
Hinds.

enjoys.

grcssmen, although he i!^ sometimes
pu27.1ed t<» find desirable and approprila-

ata places for all of those deserving
e;;ch on the committees. He always
refers to them as "the boys," and they
•seldom think of calling him anything
else than "Uncle Joe." The real affec-

tion between Mr. Cannon and the
members of the house of all parties Is

the secret of his successful adminis-
tration of his high oflBce.

^»i«Hii^. ms-fraaie ahoolt with the '

irould Iwd? '

EphraThl anO" MiUBBBefr-he-frec- from
their baneful Influence. But their go-

ing at this hour of the night seemf«

strange," he mused, as he reached the

house and entered, To his Inquiry for

Manasseh and Ephraim, he was told

that they were watching by the, side

of their dead and wished not to be dis-

turbed.
" 'Tis well." the oTdnprtest thought,

as he settled himself upon one of the

comfortable couches In the great recep-

tion hall. "The departure of the

brothers and the presence of my grand-

sons by the side of the sacred dead
augurs good. Doubtless the brothers

departed In anger, for had it not been

so they would have remained to coun-

sel with and help Manasseh and Eph-
raim. The boys will yield, I feel as-

8ur«d."

Anh that was the last he remembered
untmie awoke to find Ihff ' sunlight

streaming across the marble floor. In

surprise and alarm, ho jumiied to his

feet, and it was some minutes before

he could collect his thoughts and re-

member how he came there and for

what pu:t*Hie.

At last rousing hlmaolT, he turned
toward the apartment where Ephraim
and Manasseh had kept their night
vigil, muttering to himself, as he went.

He knocked and entered. No one ever
knew what transpired within, but after

long time the aged frlest emerged, and
as he ttirned frdirt the > door he was
heard to say over and over to him-
self:

"Let It be so. Let it be so. Ptrbaps
It Is beet."

And some- time after this It was
known that Manasseh and Ephraim
and their families^ withdrew to the
land ofGoshen, and Asenath. the wife
of Jo^e^ph, went home to her father's

^ouse.' And the story of the body of
.ioseph was whispered about among
the Hebrews and was banded down
from generation to generation, and
when they grow faint hearted and
complained that God had forgotten
them, the elders of the people who
knew of the secret itsting place of Jo-

bones would say: "Are not
Joseph's bones still 7,ith us. ajidjiraB

not the promise givon that Ckid would
surely visit us, and that we ehould
carry his body to the [uti wliltk«r OM

The Speaker's Secretary.

HE speakers right

nary work of get-

ting up commit-
tees is his seCTe-

tary, L. White
Busbey. The lat-

ter possesses a
wonderful ftind of

good nature and is

one of the most
tactful secretaries

who ever handled

men. The popularity and success of

Iho speaker with members of the house

—like those of the president with all

JubUc: meBr^dgpend largely upon the

tactfulness of his secretary. That offi-

cial must Intuitively know the relative

Importance of the business the visitors

have with the speaker, be able to ar-

range nudicuccs for those who have
the must Important, matters to discuss

and politely to dismiss those who arc

inclined to be importunate and whose
affairs ai-fi.iiOt of the greatest interest.

To discriminate properly and not give

offense requires rare genius, but It is

necessary to save the speaker worry
end troubh) that would otherwise tend

to break him down.
Mr. Busby Is exceptionally, well

equlpp«id for jtist thi.i sort of work. He
hau a complete, comprehensive grasp
of all public business and all matters
ponding before congress and his judg-

ment of whom to admit to the speaker
and what subjects ought to be 4jisot)§$-

ed^by tbum Is unerring. He Is polite

and courteous and Is able to^^ny^s-
iters an audie:ice with the speaker with
a graceful tact that sends them away
disappointed, but not offended. Mr.
BuBl)ey was a newspaper man for a
Quarter of a century before the speaker
asked him to accept this responsible

place. He has a very wide acquaint-
ance with public men throughout (he
countrj* and as correspondent of a Chi-
cago paper accompanied the lite Pres-

ident McKinley on all the tours and
campaigns the latter made for several

years before he waafODminatcd for the

prcsldeiicy.

Mr. Busbey Is an authority on the
tariff and on financial subjects and his

knowledge In that direction has been
of grea* value to many memhers of the

kousc.

*aet3s ^)ljaio. SimkwJB Table."
IIB really Indispen-

sable member of
the speaker's cabi-

net Is Mr. Asher C.

Hinus, whose offi-

cial title is "clerk
at the speaker's
table." He is the

p a r 1 1 a m e ntary
uharp of the house.

He is a veritable
walking encyclo-

pedia of parlia-

mentary rules,
prtcilocB sBd prtMdents. Ho has made

j
parHstBentary praetlce_hlfi Jlfe atudjii

Bad VM brought to WuhiQfiton by tlM

Innr

late Speaker Reed to flU the rfflce he
noy/ holds with Speaker Cannon. As
all the world knows, Mr. Reed himself
was one of the greatest parliameauri-
ans that ever lived, but he freely ad-
mitted that much of his reputation
rested upon the aid he had received

from Asher Hinds, whose unerring
memory and judgment enabled Mr.
Reed at times to make prampt decis-

ions that were regarded as marvels of
parliamentary practice.-

Mr. Hinds Is a native of Maine and
began hi.i study of parliamentary rules

la the Maine legislature, where his

usefnlness and knowledge attracted

the attention of Mr. Reed. When the
republicans regained control of the
house in the Fifty-fourth congress, Mr.
Reed against brought Asher Hinds to

W^ashington and he has been here ever
since serving with Mr. Reed, then with
Si)ealier Henderson and how with
Speaker Cinnoo, Hc stands at _ the

speaker's desk with his book of rules

at hlH hand and hia own published

With Her Pylng^^Breatti She B«aced_ Serious Allegation* A« Contained J»-

Louisville. Ky., Dec. 9.—Begging pit.-

eously for her divorced husband to sit

by her bed and hold her hand in the

iast hours of her sad life. .Mrs. Daisy
Boone Botts, former wife of Daniel
Botts, of Mt. Sterling. Ky.. lies on her

deathbed In St., Joseph's ho.jpltal, this

j^lty^awaklng the end which her phy

book of rules and precedents ready for

reference. When any question arises

on the floor requiring a decision, he in-

stantly turns to the required rule and
precedent for the guidance of the
speaker. Seldom if ever is a decision

based on his Information overruled in

the house.

Difficult Tasks.
PKAKINO of score-

taries, those useftil

attaches to public

men have queer
experiences and at

times rather diffi-

cult work to do.

Each member of

the house has a
private secretary,

who is often en-

\ trusted with his

political work and
with p^ a c a t i n g

constituents' witli public documents
and garden seeds. Often upon the
faithfulness of the private secretary
depends the congressman's hope of re-

nomination and reelection. The secre-

taries to senators and representatives
are required to save the 1b•^ from
the importunities of cnuiks, indigent
constituents and over-iihportunate of-

flco seekers. They do not always suc-

ceed in impressing the visitors with
the fact that they can do business in

the place of their employer, as was il-

lustrated the other day in the case oi

of a well-known senator's secretary.

An elderly lauy called at the sena-

Frankfort, Ky., Dec, 8.----Attorney

General Hays has been notified by
United States Circuit Judge Cochran
that Judge Cochran has called upon
Attorney General Moody to represent

him in the mandamus proceedings
pending before the United States court
to compel him (Judge Cochran) to re-

mand the case of Caleb Powers to the

state courts on the ground that the

United States circuit court does not
have Jurisdiction. Attorney General

:ce~aM"wa¥^ree!ed'by The sec- 1
W^ys will argue the^^case^ i>efore- th»-

retary. "Well, Mrs. Blank, what can
I do for you'/ asked the young man in

his pleasantost way. ~—^ ---^

Mrs. Blank rather tartly told him to

notify the senator that she was there

and wanted to spealc to him on busi-

ness.

"Well, will you please tell me the
nature of the business?" inquired the
secretary.

"No^ I will jaoLt_dlaciiss the matter
with you at all." retorted the lady.

The secretary tried to explain that

it was customary for those calling

state the
kand^maa in the^^on tke senatOTTO
present prellml

fiatur<l

of their business to the secretary. By
tnls time the elderly lady had grown
impatient and indignant, and glaring
at the young man, said:

"You need not think that you are

tji^ offly tin can on the shelf."

This bit of slang from an old lady
rather upset the young man, but he re-

torted: "No, I am only a piece of

scrap Iron." The lady left in a hufl

and has not been back to see the atna-
tor since.

Talse Tales.

ORPORAL TAN.
jer , the new <iom-^

mander-ln-chiet ot

the Grand Army
of the Repa'jllc.

has taken oc-

casion to ae«(roy
some of the fiction

regarding the pun-
ishments of sol-

diers In the civil

war. A story was
recently sent out
from a western
town to the effect

that a citizen of that place had been
branded with the letter "D" because
he deserted from the army during the
civil war. Corporal Tanner says that
this story ought itself to be branded
with the big letter *F" as a fake of

the first water.

"No oflScer,-'-' he 8a>'8, ^'would^ harr
-dared to do «uch -a thing as to forand

one of his soldiers with a red-hot Iron.

Purthermoro such punishment was not
necessary, as the act of desertion In

war time called for the most severe ol

all puniahmenia—death."

Corporal Tanner's denouncing of the
branding story as a fako has called at-

tention to other milier punishments
that obtained in the sixties, but which
are no longer allowed in either the reg-

ular or volunteer armies. Among these
punishments v/as (.l^e wearing of s
lar^e placard inscribed "Thief," which
was' Imposed on those who committed
larceny.

Another form of punlsBag^nt was the
drumming out of camp. Tkis was gen-
erally administered to camp followers

not regularly attached to the army and
consisted in the drummers and flfers

playing "The Rogues' March" whllia

the offenders wero escorted beyond the
camp limits. Oth^r classes of ottend-

erB'*«»re "bucked and gagged" by ty-

ing their arms and legs and bv placing

a bayonet crosswise In their woutha
and ^firmly, tied back of their heads.

The. moat dreaded <lrf all the minor
forma of correction was "nnning th«

gauntlet." It consisted of making th«
victim run between two long lines o(

soldiers each of whom was armed with

a paddle or thick switch and took s

bearty-nhagli—at-the- offender as he
rushed vJoBg. These punishments sre

STATE ODDS AND ENDS

HE CAME, BUT SHE WILL DIE.

For Her Divorced Husband.

icians say is only a matter of a few
hours The appeals for- her luuband,^
the assurances made by her that she

would nnt recall any^>f her past liff

to him and the troubles teading up to

the divorce, were answered when
Botts, in response to a mwssagefrom
the w^oman's mother, Mrs. W. H.
Boone, arrived in this city and went at

once to the hospital to comfort the

dying woman. Botts and the woman
were married two years ago, but, after

living together for a year, he left her
and she returned to the home of her

parents in this city. A few days later

Botts was? "^granted a divorce. Short-

ly after the dlvorue was granted Mrs.

Botts created a sensation at the depot
in Mt. Sterling by calmly stepping

from a west-bound train aad^wallow-
ing a dos^ of carbolic acid. She was
brought to this city and given medi-

cal treatment. After a few weeks she

was well again, but the attempt to

commit suicide did not softeu. her

husband.

AGAINST MINE WOftKCRS.

a Petition For a Restraining Order.

r^ouisvllie, Ky., Dec. 9.—Sensatioaat^
allegations are contained in a petHloB
for a restraining order which wa»
granted against members of the Unit-
ed .Mine Workers in Webster Ba<l
Union counties asked for by the Kan^
tucky Coal Co. The bill wast filed iB
Oweniiboro and ^ent 4t^ this city la or-
der that T'nitcd States Judge Evana
might lak©^ promj« action. Judge Bv=-

ans granted the order, which shall b#
«ffwot i vo until the next term of
court in Owensboro. in May. 1906. Th«
defendants to the motion are 18 mem-
bers ot the United -Mine "Workers, but
not all residents of Kentucky. The
complainants allege that the union mi-
ners have threatened to blow up thB
mines and assassinate the operatorsi.

They ask that the union miners be r»
strained from importing labor from
Illinois or any other state to overpow-
er the present workmen in the mines,
or from establishing plctrets^atwnt tJia

mines, or in any way interfering witll

the operation of the complainants' ia^

teres-ts.

-MOTHOUT PRECEDEt

The United States Attdirhey General

To Plead For a Judge.

supreme court Monday, and says that

it is without precedent for the attor-

ney general of the United States court

to appear as counsel for a federal

judge In such proceedings. The ques-

tion will be argued as to jurisdiction

of Judge Cochran.

HAS A RIGHT TO LAND.

Decision in Favor of the Louisville

^md~^tnclnnati Packet Co.

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 8.—Judge Par-

kiir.. q£ Ifae court xrf.appeals^^fte r„ con-

ferring with his associates, rendered
a decision dissolving the injunction

Egainst the Louisville and Cincinnati

Packet Co., which required it to land

its boats at the regular wharf in War-
saw. Gallatin county. The packet com-
pany and the wharf owners had some
disagreement, and the company began
landing its boat a half mile below the

town toward Warsaw. An injunction

liad been secured in the circuit court

compelling the boats to land at the

old wharf.

LAWYER'S SUDDEN DEATtf.

It FoltoWed That of T. E. Dudley, a

Bosom Friend.

Smithland. Ky.. Dec. 7.—It was
learned that Chas. W. Watts, a prom-

inent lawyer of this place, died sud-

denly in Denver, Col. A few days ago
his bosom friend. T. Everett Dudley,

died In this place. When Mr. Butler,

the democratic nominee tor county at-

torney, resigned recently because of

ill health. Mr. Watts made the race

tn sucleed him.

Dead Body Found.

Georgetown, Ky., Dee. 7.—The body
of an unknown man, aged about 40,

was found on the Q. & C. tracks near

Kinkald with one leg cut off and dis-

emboweled. In his memorandum book
were the names Stivle Taylor and Sis-

-ter Mirage, St, Joseph^s hosirital.

Seven Foot Vein of Coal.

Campton. Ky., Dec. 7.—The drillers

for Salom A Welsh, who are drilling

an oil well on the farm of J. T. Coons,

drilled through a vein of coal seven

feet thick. The coal was found at a

depth of about 80 feet.

Swindled Out of $1475.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Dec. 7.—C. L. Ter^

iHl. a mountain trader of Wolf county,

slates that he was swindled out ot |1,-

725 worth pf stock here by two strang-

ers, who gave him worthless checks on
two Mt. Sterling bunks.

Death «f John MeQuinn.

Campton, Ky.. Dec. 7.—John Me-
Quinn, one of the oldest and most
prominent citizens ot this county, died

at his residence on Lacy creek of pa-

ralysis. He had been unable to leave

his room for the last six months.

For Assistant Clerk.

Frankfort, Ky., Doc, 9.—Fox Res-

pes, of Maysville, announced his can-

didacy for assistant clerk of the sen-

ate. He has been prominent in demo-
cratic meetings for years aud comes
from a section that has not had a leg-

islative clerkship for many years.

Fanner Hangs Himself.

BurksvlUe, Ky., Dec. 9,—J. M. Skip-

worth, a prosperous fanner near here,

,
committed suicide by hanging himself,

only remlnlacenccB now, whose recitals
j He and his wife had retired aa usual

cer^e to^jnJLYgn the yeteraar caipj the night betora, and-when shaBWoke
next Borolng te «bb misslos.fii-M.

FOR KILLING A NEGRO.

Court of~A'ppealt Affirmed An Unusual
Judgment For Damages.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 8.—The court
of appeals aflirmed a most unusual

damag03 4b the case of -

the Louisville waterworks against

Charles Phillips, administrator. Toung
Long, son pfJhe president of tl» water
company, while driving in <Hje of the

comjjany'a baggies or wagonettes, ran
over Phillliis, who was a negro and
who was on a bicycle, and killed hhn.

His administrator sued thie water eora-

pany for damages and got judgment
for 15,000. "The water company offi-

cials claimed that Long was not doinfl

their work when he was driving and
that the company should not \>e held

liable. .,

CIRCUIT COURTS.

Those in Larger Towns Than County
Seats Are Legal.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 9.—The court

of appeals upheld the constitutional-

ity of the legislative act passed last

year through the efforts of Col. Mott
Ayers providing that circuit court

m^ight he held in the town of Fulton,

in Fulton county, as well as in Hick-

man, the county seat. Of course the

act did not say That In so many words, -

but in order to make it a general law
it provided that in counties contaln-

Ing a^town larger, than. ibejxMinty.seaJL.

circuit court should be held also In

the larger town. This ingenious, hill

was framed pp by Col. Ayers.

First Regiment Election Called.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 8.—Gov. Becte-

ham, through Adjt.' Gen. Percy Haly,

ordered an election in certain com-
panieM of the Fir^trKentucky Infantry

to fill vacancies in the list of commis-
sioned officers. The election is to bo
held by each comapny upon the first

drill night following the receipt of th«

order.
^^

Remembered Old Sweetheart.

- Mt; SterUngr Ky.,- Dec 9.-^A -Will

made 25 years ago by A. J. Hitt, who
died a few weeks ago in Bonrbon
county, has just been found. He leaves

his estate to Miss Bettle Vemont, a.

former sweetheart, and relatives will

contest. The estate Is valued at $15/»

000. .,

Married in a Buggy. ^

Wllliamstown. Ky., Dec. 8.—SmilH
and Miss Bettle Redd drove to Wll-

liamstown, procured a marriage li-

cense and started for home. In front

ot the Johnson house they met Rev.

J. D. Redd, who married them while

standing in their buggy. Two farmers

were witnesses.

Christmas Beef.

Paris, Ky^, Dec. 7.»—Probably the

finest lot of export cattle ever sold

front Kentucky waa a bunch et 16 head
sold by J. B. Kennedy to Bimoa
O'Donnell. of Pittsburg, Pa. They av-

eraged 1,750 pounds, and one of tlw

lot weighed 2,000. The price paid was
15.40 per 100.

Found Froaen Tb Oeatll.

Knttawa. Ky., Dec. 7.—W. J. Cardin,

formerly of this city, a dry goods mer-

chant of Slkeston, Mo., was froMn to

death near Kuttawa Springs, about oB«
mile from here. He h»d been viritlas

in this county several daya

New Publishing Company.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 8.—^ArtHdes

were filed hers with the secretary ^^
state incorporating the B»rea Poblish-

Ing Co.. of Berea, Ky. The ptuvosB
is to public a newspaper and da ip>l»

printing at Berea. S. E. Welch iB obb
of tBe largest stx>ckhoIders.

Hunter Aecidentally Shaft,

C4ve City, Ky., Dec. ».—ChBrie*
Clark, of Cole, while hunting bbbt
here, accidentally dischargod his |^
in climbing over a rail fence by i^(:0^

Ing the hammer. He «mmi kine(i.'<tt«

gun was anold-fashloaed auiM)B>ki|idr

cr. heavily k>aded.

Kentucky Pioneer pftsd.

Beattyville, Ky., Dec ».—JoBb O.
McQuIre, aged 8&i dled-«l oM Bco^
his home here. Hq had be«a B,

dent of this vleinlty_betef*

ty waa fQrmedraiBdiBtBS tlMLl

to mlBe and ship ooftl from tMt 1
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-y;Dealers inS-

pure Drugs, patent jMcdiCines, Stationery,

\fiincy Goods,^

CoDiectioneries, - Tobaccos - and - Perluniery
Phone, S. 1054-R. 4. Prcecnptione a Spectatty.

we have

run an

will be

To Our Friends :—We desire to notify our friends and patrons that

purchased the R. J. SCOTT Drug Store in Erlanger, Kentucky, and will

Up-To-Date and Modern Drug Store, the Drug Department of which ______
conducted^by Xr^AT^ Bentler, a graduate in PharmacyT^and who has passed the

State Board of Examination in both Kentucky and Ohio.

In this connection we wish to say, also, that we will have one of the larg-

est

we

in Erlanger, and

as

sa}-,

and most complete lines of Christmas Goods ever handled

will guarantee our prices on same to be satisfactory.

It will not be necessary for you to go to the city to buy,

everything in the Christmas line, such as Doils, Wagons, Sleds,

Mechanical Toys, Toilet Sets, Fountain Pens, Fancy Stationery,

Flobert Rifles, all kinds of Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.

If you will call now and place your order, it will be carefully v.rapped and

held until called foiv
'

We will be pleased to have you call even if you do not buy.

Yours Respectfully,

we will

Music

Air

handle

Boxes,

Rifles,

anger, Ky.

PEOPLES DEPISIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED)

BtTRi^iNOToisr. - fry.
rapltol Stock, $'iO,000.

We solicit a share of your patron-

affe and grant all favors coosisteat with
Prudent bankiug. Hpeotal attention
glveti ooilectiona and remitlauces
promptly made.

J. B. Rouse. C. J. Craven.

NEW FIRM

OUR STOCK OF
-NICE, FRESH-

is renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell awajjr below
everybody else, but you will And

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at tlie liighest market price

in exchange_/or goods.

gPTTi'' TTnTTian Freaks.

[Detroit Free Press.]

very strang^e lad}- isA very strang-e lad}- is_ Miss^

Evatina Tardo, who was born on
I5ie island of Trinidad some 30

jears ago. From childhood she
fias never experienced the sense

of touch, and medical men are of

opinion that there is no connec-

^bon between the sensory and mo-
nerves in her bodv, and she
therefore, utterly' devl)ia"o7 cord. -When^^ he began his re-

fingers have turned to chalk, and
when he was visited bj' delegates

of a surgical society he actually

wrote His name on a slate witli

one of his little fingers.

Herman Harms, of St. Charles,

in the state of Minnesota, has
been asleep for over a decade. He
fell asleep after supper one even-

ing and since then he has scarce-

ly ever awakened of his own ac-

jyhysical feeling. Doctors have
thrust needles in her limbs and
Uttder her nails, applied redhot
ffons to the soles of her feet, and
cut her flesh with a jagged knife;

yet all she said she could feel

was a slight jar.

Miss Tardo can control the

fteating of her heart, stopping it

jtt will and then permitting- it to+
Ifeat again. She is proof against

)ison and disease, and cousump-
jUy diptheria and typhoid germs^
ive not the slightest effect upon

ler.. Altogether she is a verit-

adble wonder.
A young lady of Narbonne pos-

sesses the strange gift of being
aft)le to see with the naked eye as

A with X-rays. Her wonderful
achievement has created a furore

ill scientific circles, and she has
6een found very useful by sur-

Ifeons in diagnosing fractures

stnd examining the interiors of

•atients' bodies. Dr. Ferroul, of

Karbonne, and Dr. Grasset, of

Montpelicr, whir havF^exarnined"
fcer, declare that she can see

Ctrough opaque bodies as clearly

and penetratingly as if her eyes
generated Roentgen rays.

In a farmhouse near the Dele-
ware River, in Hunterdon County,
New Jersey, resides a family of

(ironic laughers. The parents
and their children have an af-

fection of the muscles of the
mouth and throat that compels
them to give vent to apparent
Derriment at frequent intervals

dturing the day. The malady
first appeared in the father.

While seated at the dinner table

dhe day he, without an apparent
Ouse, burst into a loud J&t of
laughter, and continued laugh-
iiig for several hours. , Doctors
«6re consulted, but they were
forced to admit that the malady
baffled them completely.
Some weeks later, Susie, the

voungest child, burst into a sim-
flar fit during one of her father's

attacks. From that time on-
ward she laughed without cessa-

Hon for four or five hours at a
SJtretch. One by one the remain-
ftig members of the family fell

actims to the strange complaint,
Charles, the eldest son, had his

ifirstAttack while proposing for

£he hand of a girl at Wilkesbarre.
The maiden accepted him, never-
thelciJS, and her children were
taken with regular attacks at the
sDitne hours as their father.

The entire family, including
the grandchildren, have laughed
Ajcessantly for years, and this

4bas had a strange effect on their

vpices. Both men and women
t^lk in^he sa^iBjp tone, resembling
ihe voice of an alto singer.

A well-known publican of St.

Louis^ is a Jiving Chalk man. His
whole body has become thorough-
ly 4inprcg"nated with chalk as the

result of bad attacks of gout. His

markable period of rest he turned

the scale at 182 pounds, but with-
in three years all his flesh van-
ished, and he is now a living

skeleton, weighing only eightj-

four pounds. ._

Common sense and many ex-

periments teach that that the
proper^jway to salt cattle is to

provide it in sufficient quantities

and make it accessible to them at

all times. Salt should be placed
differentin at least two different points

where cattle run and they should

be allowed to get it whenever
they want it. An animal will

eat no more than is absolutely

necessary in this way, while if

salt is given at frequent intervals

cattle, and particularly fattening

steers are apt to eat much more
than is good for them. Salt is an
important factor in preparing-

cattle for market and the same
care should
to feeding.-

POSTED.
Hunting for any kind of game

with guns, dogs or in anyotber way
on our land is positively forbidden,
and the law against trespass will

be enforced by us. If you want to

avoid trouble keep off of onr land.

Cave Clore. Chas. Graves.
J. S. Mason, Wm. Hedges.
Anna Rice. Mrs. F. M. Howlett
Miss Julia Dinsmore

- -Wt^. Clutterbrrck. A. W. tJorn:
T. E. Dixon. R. R. Utz.
Nicholas Carpenter.
Ghas. S. Bttlsly. C.P.Baker.
Jas. Delahaunty, John Glore,
Harrison Glore. Dr. H. C. I.assing

]\rinerva Weaver. R. L. Willis.

W.L.B. Rouse. Ghas. Youell.
E. K. Stephens. Charles Sebree.
Charles Hensley, Otto Rector
Jacob Tanner. Moees Aylor.
Walter Garnett.^Tjewis Aylor.

N. W. Carpenter. J. K. Corbin.
W. H. Goodridge Ira Aylor

-G.^VV. Griner, J^,"H.^leet.

Hewitt Bros. J. J. Cleek.

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

Will be al Burlington on Mondays
land Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of ihe time at my liome over Weatli-

1 erford'8 Drug Store. My work is all

guaranteed to give Ratisfaction.

PRICES REABONABlilB.^

—

Extracting Pulnlet-s. F'or r«'rerence al-

I
mos»t anybody in Boone county.

Sale of Franchise.
I

Pursuant to an order of the Boone
Fiscal Court, made at its regular

July term, 1905, directing the un-
: dersigped, as Special Commissioner
of said court.'To^'sell a iranchise

granting the privilegeL^oT^conduct-

ing in this county for a period of

•twenty years, a general tele-

phone or telegraph, or telephone

and telegraph business according to

specifications now of record in Or-

der Book No. 1, Boone Fiscal Gourt,

on pages 323, 324 and 325, I will, as

such commissioner, on Monday the

18th day of December, 1905, at my
oflSce in the court house in the town
of Burlington, Kentucky, publicly

receive sealed bids for such fran-

chise. Each bid filed must be ac-

companied b}' n certified check Jor

the amount bid and the cost ol this

proceedings for the sale of paid fran-

chise, amounting to $3 50. Said

court, by its said order, re8erve.s the

right to reject anv or all bid-. .

'
P. E. Cason,

Special Coramissioner.

Nov. 22-3t

be given to its use

-Farm Folks.
as

Calvin Kemper and A. T. Lus-
by have been buying some of the

old crop of tobacco which is in

the hands of the farmer. They
bought three crops last week
weighing in the aggregate 7,000
pounds, at an average of 7^c per
pound. They expect to purchase
considerable more. Very little of

the tobacco crop of 1905 has yet
been sold and the main cause is

that the farmers have very little

of it ready to be moved. James
Pryor, for the American Tobacco
Company has purchased some 60,-

000 pounds, the average price

running a little above 7 cents.

Other parties have bought a lit-

tlest the ^ame figure. Uales&t-

stripping season is more favor-

able than it has been there will

not be a big amount of tobacco
sold until after the holidays.

—

Owen County Democrat.
^

The recent heavy rains have
caused much damage to Owen
county farmers whose lands ad-
join our small streams. Ea^le
and Caney creeks especially tried

to outdo all former records and
succeeded admirably. They threw
their waters over all the lowlands
and carried off conrshocks, lum-
ber, fencing and every other
specie of property tkat came in
their way. The waters of Eagle
were within four feet of the
bridge floor at Lusby, at Spar-
ta they flooded the old town and
made the inhabitants think of the
floods, of 1883-4. Never before at
this season of the year did these
stream* reach such a high mark.
—Owen News-Herald.

Some Unique Fads.

Japanese women gild their

teeth.

In Greenland women paint their

faces blue and yellow.

The ladies of Arabia stain

their fingers and toes red.

In India the women of three
high castes paint their teeth
black.

Borneo women dye their hair
in fantastic colors—pink, green,
blue and scarlet.

A Hindu bride is annointed from
head to foot with grease and saf-

fron.

In new Holland scars made
carefully from shells form elab-

orate patterns on the ladies' faces.

In some South American tribes

the women draw the front teeth
esteeming as an ornament the
gap thus made.

In New Guinea the ladies wear
noserings, piercing the nose in

the same fiendish way that civil-

ized women pierce the ears

—

Louisville Courier Journal.

Public Sale.
-OF-

Live Stock, Feed and

Farm Implements.

I will offer at public sale on
the farm of the late O. P. Con-
ner, four miles south ofJButling^

ton, Ky.,on

cnnHTantty-

ROUSE & CRAVEN.
Burlington, Ky.

Court Decisis.
There Are Others.

The Court of Common Sense re-

fers you to

Davis flf Bising Son

for your

FOOTWEAR WANTS.

He is a competent Judge of Foot-

wear and will give Shoe value

to the extent of 100 cents on

the dollar.

Paul ft. Davis.

—BisiBg SiHi, M—
J. p. HEMPHILL

THEDRUGGflST
at Rising Sun, ind.,

...Carries a fuUliuc of

DRUGS,
PAINTS,
OILS AND

VAENISHES.
In fact iiiiy and all articleH kept iu a

fiist clhHH DriiR Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SEE HL\L
Yourfl Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILU
Rising Sun, Indiana.

G. G. Hughes,

ATTORJ^E YATLAWr
BURLJMGTUN, JvY.

Willpractice lu all ibe courto. l*rumpt

attention glTen to all buHtnuse

entruated to me.

jyr. E, Riddell,

ATTORJ^E YAT LAW,
Burlington, Ky.

Prompi AttentloT) gtvea to^JoH<!Ctto» »

Will practice lu all tlie courts.

S. Gaines,
ATTORKEYATLA W,

Burlington, Ky.
win practice in all the courtB, an 1

prompt attention given cotleotions.

Office—Over D Rouse's Store.

J. C. CLORB, W. U . DICKURBOM.
B. T. CLAYTOW.

mlilajftfli-

ATTORJ^EYS-at'LA W
Will practice iu ibe btate and U. 8.
Courts »t NortUvFu- isLy.^ -aud -Suuth=_
western Ohio. Ciuciunati Office: N. £..

Cor. 6th & Vine ; Phone, Alain 2029.

Mr. Dickersou willspeud a portion of
of Ilia time at the Wllixtu^t^^'u office.

D. E. Castleman,
ATTORJiE Y ATLAW,.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice iu the Courts ol Bt.ont >

Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-
lections pushed euergelically

.

W.E- VEST,
Real Estate Agent.

prominent local

gfrower, who is well posted on
the tobacco situation, predicted
Saturday that the price of the
"weed" would go much lower
than the figure now being paid
and advises that if the growers
are wise they will rush their

Freight is now being carried

over our new railroad, traffic

having begun Thursday, Dec. 7.

Passengers will be accommodated
on and after Dec. 14.—Carrollton
Democrat.

crops to market before the slump
comes. "Since the failure of the
Burley Tobacco Growers' Com-
pany the trust is now master of

the situation, and as soon as^ it

gets the cr«a4nof thexrop prices

are sure to fall. The old hue and
cry—overproduction—will furnish

a pretext for a slump in the mar-
ket and the growers who hold,

expecting more money, will be
disappointed and have to sell at

a sacrifice. In anticipation of the

White Burley movement the rais-

ers have been slow in getting
their tobacco ready for the mar-
ket, and as a result much of the

crop is still in the hands of the

growers." The top price now be-

ing paid by the Continental is

about 7J^ cents, but those posted

on the situation predict that it

will drop to an average of $ cents

before tbeseason dpses—Lexing-
ton Leader.

The following property:

- 1-I>raft Stallion, Sanr-ATither^

an, 1 Saddle Stallion, Max Led
ger, accounts for service fees for

both, due in 1906; 3 good work
mares 4 and 5 years old; 1 2-year

old Gelding; 3 Jersey Milch Cows;
1 Jersey Bull; 3 yearling Heifers;

1 weanling Heifer; 1 Thin Rind
Brood Sow; 5 Shoats, will weigh-
50 lbs. each; 150 bus. Cprn in crib

in Burlington; 350 bus. in crib on
farm; 10 tons of Hay in stack; 10

tons hay in barn; 100 shocks Fod-
der; SO bus. Oats; 1 Carriage; 1

Spring Wagon; Road Wagon with
hay bed, Rockbed; Mowing Ma-
chine; Hayrake; Disc Harrow; A
Harrow; Riding Cultivator; Sin-

gle and Double Shovel Plows;
Land Plows; Harness; Spring

Tobacco^Wagbn "Harness; Scalding-box

;

Log-chains; Platform Scales; Ci-

der Mill; Bbl. Vinegar; Corn
Crusher; Machine for weaving
picket fence; 50 2-bu. Cotton

sacks; 3 Hog-houses; lot wire

—

smooth and barbed; 1 Tobacco
Screw; 2,500 tobacco sticks; lot

of fence posts, 3 shares of stock

in the North Ky. Agricultural

Association, and other articles

too numerous to mention
.

Rogers Bros.

EtEelaT ts

' BELLEVUE. KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coat Kept in the Yard.

Coflfllri ProiBce taken in Traie.

Farms Bought, bold or f^xchanged
Money to Loan ou Heal Estate,—Noteu buuifiu, huIU &. I^uguiiuted.

M^AIl ooDimuuieatioutt aadreiwed to>

W. E. Vest; Buriington, Ky.

BOONE CO. D£P06n BANK
( (ncorporated 1SS6.)

Capital,.... ..,.v... ...... ...$SO,iOO
Hurplus and uudividMl ptofits 80,000>^

-)o(-
Our facilities enable uh to receive on

favorable terms accouutH of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt--
remitted for at Lowest Bates.

ERUNGERmm BANK
( 1KCORTORATM J Sgj .

)

EBLANSEB, - - KENTUCKY^

Capital Stock paid iu fSO.OOO*
Surplus, 98.000

Careful utteutiou givuu collections,
and remittances promptly made. De--
poslt aocouDts soiiclleU.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFBUoJSJiUOUiiTY,

Is now completeiy orgunized and re
ceiving appiicutious lur iusurauce.

ItsRA TKfe ai eLCW ER
Than those of any other Couipuny and

gives the farmers ol Boone Co.

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYAIITA6E.
in keeping their property insured.

Every Farmer In the County
should take u policy at once.

Edgar Cropper, Prea., Burlington, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V Pres., Gunpowder, "

F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Maichus Souther, Mecy .,

KJV-DT^l, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Walton, Ky.
J. E. Smith, AusetiHor, Burlington, "
Executive Boaid—Legrand Gaines,

J. W. Conner, Solon Early.

W, M. KENNEY,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines and liquors,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, Kv.

eO YEARS*
EXPERiENCB

Sums of $5.00 and under, cash ;

one sums over $5.00 a credit of 9

months, without interest, will be

given, purchasers to give notes

with good security before remov-

ing property.

R. B. CARVER, Admr.
Sale to begin at 9 a. m.

FOR SALE.
My property in Constance, Ky , con-

sisting of house of 6 rooms, 2 IihIIs and
store-room; two story II vpiy barn 80x

60 with 20 stalls, also, ware-ro«uu 26x26
two stories with lot runmiiK to river.

Will sell with or without slock.

C. W. ROBINSON.
R.F. D. No.l

,
Lmllow, Ky.

Fake the Recorder.

Trade Marks
Oksionb

COI>VRIOHTS Ac
ml
Aayone fandlng a ikatoh and daMriptlon may
oieklf acoartaln oar optnkm tn» whMli«r i

-^tmloa.
Pat«nU
t«nU.
NMlTe_ jjm A (

scientific ^mtricaii.
A huidtoineljr fltaitntad WMklr.
oalatlon of any identuia jonmal.

>l(]

I>antett dr-
, Termi.iaa

year; foarmonUUifl. Soldbyall mwtdaalMM.

Branoli OiBoa, ox r at., Watblngton, B.

FOR RENT.
Farm of 116 acres In Boone county,

ne»rUiiion,Ky., wlllbe for rent March
Ist, 1905. For parlicularscallor address

Gt F E
15 E. 8d St., Room No, 83,

Cincinnati, Ohio

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Will be ill Burlin><ton every oonrt day.
Fpcs for KflliiiK stock reasonablp

Public Saipp given special attrmtton.

C. L. GKIFFITH,
SEALEH IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notes,

\\rALTON. KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.
Write for printed lint.

Dr. J. L. Adams^
DENTIST,

Liio...

208 F. & T. Bank Building,

ObVINGTON. - KY.
—will be In office

—

At Erlanger every 1htjrsday.
At UmoNlst Monday in euco month.

Dr. G. M. Terrill,

DENTIST,^-^"^^
'VValnia I Street.

LAWRENCEBURG, - INDIANA.

]rf. L. EiOB. M. J.iCrovoh.

KICE& CROUCH,
REAL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
farms Bought and Sold.

Notes Negotiated. Aonej to Loan.

Office—UNION, KY.

ANTHONY BiilNTLER,

AUCTIONEER.
IB Covlnvton Avenue,

COVINQTON, KY.

Will cry sales any where iu Boone or
Kenton county. Prlot«H reasonable.

%

^f

^xu^M^MM wmim ^m
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we Have

4

we want to express our hearty thanks to the good people of Boone County for the liberal patronage accorded us during the

year now just drawing to a close. As each year shows more custom from you than the one just preceding, I hope and ex-

pect to see 1906 be a banner year. May you have A MERRY GHRISTMAS and all the good things of tnis

forld. Every thing wa arw ftffflring is of gnod quality. Our Prii it.. Nuts. Gandles. &C.. are all New, Fresh

Goods, and remember, we Guarantee Everything to be Just Right. If not Satisfied tell us.

If ^< timte vou toXcaTc Your Dackacres here and make this your Rcadqxiarters. ^
Oandies.
GROCER'S MIXED—A very good cheap

Candj, pound 06c

TAFFY MIXED—Lar^e pieces of No. 1

Candy, pure and wholesome, lb 08c

ROYAL MIXED—Hard Candy of excel-

lent quality and pure, lb 08c

CHOCOLATE DROPS—Best quality of

assorted cream, lb 12c

^QANUTAONMSS^These are fine.

some Chocolate covered, Ib.^. »i.- .10c

CHOP MIXED—A number 1 hard assor-

ted Candy, lb 08c

STICK CANDY—All flavors, lb 08c

Two pound package 14c

PEANUT ROCK -That crisp, fresh brit-

tle kind, lb 10c

Three pounds for 25c

FRENCH CREAMS- -Something fine, lb. 10c

Three pounds for 25c

Extra Hand-Made Cream Bon Bods-

Worth 25c at Candy Stores, lb 15c

Old Fashion Flat Cocoanut—

Layer Candy, each 01c

Many other kinds—We can't name 'em all.

IM
Peanuts—Good, fresh roasted, lib 09c

Quart 05c

Cocoanuts—Full of milk 5 to 08c

Mixed Nuts—We always have the best

mixed fiuts, because we mix them

ourselves, lb . >^.

.

. .T. . . r^^ 15c

ru
FLORIDA ORANGES- -Sweet as sugar.

Pecans, Jumbo, pound 15c

Brazil Nuts—Large, rich ones, lb.> 13c

Filberts, pound -,^ ^, ^»^ ISc

English Walnuts—Soft shell, lb 18c

English Walnuts—Medium shell, lb 15c

Almonds- Paper shell, lb 20c

Shelled Almonds, pound 40c

We have Apples by the Peck

or Barrel ; Bananas; Celery;

Cran berries; Hgrse-Radish;
IVI u starar Fresh^Br^ad ] Crack-

ers ; Cove Oysters ; and a lot of other

things you will need (or that Christmas Dinner

medium size, dozen 20c

FLORIDA ORANGES—Large size, doz..30c

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT,, . .each 5 to 10c

SPANISH GRAPES, pound 20c

LEMONS, dozen. .7.77.7. 20c

TANGERINE ORANGES, dozen 30c

LAYER FIGS, Sweet and fresh4 lb 10c

^AYER FIGS , large size^ lb-. 13c

These Figs are from Smyrna, Tulrkey,

and are the sweetest that grow.

NEW HALLOWEE DATES, lb 07c

NEW CITRON—Candied, lb 16c

CURRANTS—Cleaned, 1 lb. package. .::..lfie:

SEEDED RAISINS—1 lb. package 10c

LAYER RAISINS, pound 12c

LOOSE RAISINS, for cooking, lb. 09c

ORANGE or LEMON PEEL, lb 16c

NAVEL ORANGES—Not quite so sweet

as the Florida, but the^absence of—

~

seed make them more convenient

tor eating and then that tart taste

is pretty good too, dozen 30c

in quality but also in quantity

same price, lb

Three Pounds for 50c.

E7ery Day Necessities.

Golden Blend Coffee''°or?;^en^^,!''i^=^Tet
where you try, and it is always the same. The sun and loon

may vary in their orbits and the tides in their courses, '^ifln

but the quality of Golden Blend, never, lb . .^rrrrr.. . . I.Uu

Money-Worth Blend-tr^if^'oL^^^^s^iwiS!;
We defy any other cofl te at

Newrtrieans Mdasses-HS^^s^V^^
not have sold 4 bbls. already and lots of it to other AQft
grocer's customers too, gallon , ^wU
SORGHUM—New crop, gallon 35c

CHEESE—Full New York Cream, very fine, lb 1 5C

MACARONI-Bulk. lb r.-.. .~. .?:ffTr. frr. .ffrfTrOSC

MAdRONI—LaExcellence brand, lb. pkg, finequality . . lOC

MACARONI Rodier—Lb. pkg. finest quality made 1 3C

OYSTER CRACKERS—National Biscuit Co.'s, brittle, crisp,

made from best materials. Good crackers are like good bread,

they can't be sold for less than cost of flour, lb 05C

Clniir PADtTAI —You won't evei see any better while;

I lullf""wAll I AL you live on this earth, though you"

may see some as good. It's good for biscuit, bread, cakes,

pastry and everything else. It's as white as any flour and we
guarantee every bbl. Some people swear by it but

none at it. Price (subject to market change) bbl. $5.00

GEO , C; GOOPE, Agt, Covington , Ky

.

. dOTt. iPiKiE &crwj^'B:Ei.xi<TGfrcoi<T sts.

[Continued from last week]

THROUGH THE WILDS OF KEN-
TUCKY IN 1863,

After the Remains of a Warsaw
Boy, one of Gen. Morgan's

Men wwo was killed in

Battle in the Moun-
tains of Tenn. —~r

low with a team unloading bar-

rels. I had him hemmed in be-

tween the barrels and his wagon
and he could not run, but he
seemed to realize what was com-
ing and answered my question in

advance by saying, "no siree, I

•woaldn't driye my team out there

tor every horse and wagon in

"Why,

By thQ author of Only a Mother—
the Silent Hand—Battle at

Cynthiana, &c.

To the Editor ofthe Recorder:

"Since you will have it I will

sign it, but I feel like I am sign-

ing vour death warrant," and
handing it to us, remarked, "here
this will pass you through our
lines, but he could not be respon-
sible for us any furrher." Thank-
ing him for his kindly expression
of sympathy and interest mani-
fested in our well fare, we bade
the Colonel goodbye, promising
to call and see him on our return,

to which he replied, "that he
hoped we would, but if we did he— would be surprised."

_ Now, the next thing in order
was to procure the casket, which

^ we did and ordered it shipped to

j^Nr Glasgow, via Cave Gity, We ar-^ rived at Glasgow on the following
day, nothing unusual happening
except a good shaking up oyer a

. .- rough road. Now, Glasgow was
the end of the rail and about 100
miles from our destination, and as
this distance had to be covered by
land, over a rough, broken
mountainous country, with mud
roads, and to convey the cas-

ket out and the corpse back
it was necessary to have some
sort of a' vehicle and team, and
we started out in search of

them, but soon discovered that
vehicles were scarce and horses
scarcer, but the scarcest thing in

town were drivers. No one seem-
ed to want the job Of driving
their own teams, neither would
they allow them to go with
another driver, saying that neith-

er would ever return. They shied
around us as if they regarded us

^ as lunatics having escaped from~ some asylum. Most of them were
Jk^ willing to sell their rigs at big

prices, but ho one wain ted to hire

them out. ,. I approached one fel-

KenfucSy. Why7~THem
and cut-throats would
hides hanging on the

fore we would be out
and you wont

thieves
have our
bush be-

there
get a rig

one
day, and you wont get a rig in

this town without you buy it and
pay for it in advance, for no one
can go out there and come back
with their scalps, much less with
horses. , If one side don't get you
the other will, and you had better

take a fool's advice and go home,"
and it looked just then like we
would have to or walk; but it is

an old saying, and a true one,

that it is an evil wind that blow-

eth no one good, and here, when
the sunshine of hope of success

seemed to be fading away in the
distance and the cloud of disap^

pointment and despondency was

the darkest, Frank found a friend7

an old one and a good and true

one, at this opportune moment,
thus verifying the oft repeated
adage, that "a friend in need is a
friend indeed." There were but
few such upon the earth at that
time and one of them lived in

Glasgow, and his name was Buck
Mopen, and if he is living and
this reaches his eyes, I desire to

express my own, and in behalf of

Frank, our heartfelt thanks and
gratitude that we have carried

with us all through these lon^;',

trying and tedious 42 years, in

grateful remembrance for his

kindly assistance and services

rendered on that occasion.

With Mr. Mopen's assistance

we procured an old, dilapidated

spring wagon with two decrepit

horses valued in that country
then at $30, which I thought was
a high estimate, would lack con-
siderable of being worth anything
today. To insure the safe re-

turn and delivery of this outfit,

Frank was required to execute a

bond for $300 on conditions that
if things came back in as good'
condition as now, Ihe bondwould
be canceled by Frank paying^-$S

per day while in hi» service.

While they were arranging the
preliminaries, I was looking ov-

er the situation and wondering
how far we would get from town,
and if we could hire that rig

hauled home and then save
Frank's $300^. Evidently the
horses did not know of the high
estimate that was being placed
upon their _s_ervices and ability,

or they would have made a better

showing. But, after all, the

horses did good service and sur-

prised all of us and especially the

owner, who thought they were
sold and Frank and I with them,
or we would not have gotten

them. To get rid of the job of

driving, not that I feared their

running away so much as I fear-

ed they would not, I asked an old

darkey what he would take to go
and drive for us. His eyes bulg-
ed out like two h^lf grown pump-
kins, and he answered, "Masser,
you aint got money nuff to get
dis nigger out dar, 'mongst dem.
white seecesh. No sari dis nig-

ger wouldn't^ have narry inch

o'hide leTFoh hisHack when dey
done got done wifhim. He's done
been out dar, and I nose."

He became excited and noisy,

and as such talk was^not calcula-

ted to assist me in procuring a
driver (and to get rid of him) I

told him that I would go to the

Provost Marshal and get an ordfer

and take him. If that negro is

living, he may be running yet.

Abner Vallandingham came to

me here. I had known Ab at

Warsaw, where he pretended to

be recruiting for the U. S. Army
(as my father had told me in my
early youth) if I could not speak
well of one to remain silent, and I

will leave Ab to explain the puj;>

pose of his being here and the

bUsines he was following, by tak-

ing me out to ask me if Frank
did not have considerable money
with him. I told him no, that he
did not, that he had very little,

and I had only a few dollars, and
Frank was worrying no little

about getting broke out here and
having trouble to get back home.
As I had expected,he did not seem
to pity us in our deplorable condi-

tion,"at least to the extent of ren-

dering—us—any. assistances. He

must have believed my story as

evidenced by his look of disap-

pointment.
Having completed all necessary

arrangements, we were now ready

to attempt to move. As we had
failed to secure a driver and Frank
and I being jealous aspirants for

the honor, we hastily assembled
in "convention and put it to vote,

and I was duly elected driver,

and to make every thing pleasant

and agreeable, I divided the hon-

ors by promptly appointing Frank
my assistatit,-VKe_agreeing to work
alternately, dividing the time

equally that neither need be etivi-

ous of the other. Having provi-

ded necessary feed and provis-

ions as the countr}' did not seem
to be over burdened with it. Be-
ing now 1 o'clock and the town
not very large, we thought that

we had enough of the day left to

get out of town before night, and
to avoid the possible mistake of

taking the wrong road and could

not turn around to come back, I

asked the owner to kindly turn

and head the team in the right

we cliihbed to our exalted«position

I drew the ribbons gently and
cautiously over them and yelled,

"get up," but they did not move.
[To be Continued.]

"Growers can feed 40 cent corn

to hogs at present prices," said a

trader. There is an old axiom
to the effect that a S-cent hog
makes 50-cent corn and a 4-cent

hog 40 cent corn. At present

hogs are worth more than 4 cehts

in the country wTiile corn is sell-

ing under 40 cents. Spring shoats

are putting on two or 3 pounds
daily and most of them will gain

8 to 10 pounds for each bushel of

corn consumed. This is why the

hog grower is neither worrying

nor crowding his stuff on the

market. With young; hogs there

is more gain than old ones. I

know one big drove that averag-

ed 340 pounds a month ago and
would have made $4.50 on the,

Chicago market. Now they aver-

age 400 pounds and are worth
$4.80. Cora is being fed to hogs

very cheerfully at present with

full confidence that it will bo

well patd" for.

Democrat.

Young man, did you ever put
your arms around your dear old

mother who has loved and cared
for you and tell her that you love

her and are grateful for the tears

she has shed and the prayers she
has offered for you ? She may
think that you love her without
your assurance but it costs you
but Itttle effort lo~ tell her and
your words may bring more joy

and sunshine to ber heart than
yo". ever dreamed of. Some young
mtn will pay two dollars for a
livery rig to ride three hours
with a seventy-five cent girl and
tell her all the nice things they
can think of that are true and
more that are not true and don't

spend five cents or five minutes
in a year to show their poor old

mother that they care anything
for her. Are you one of them?

An epidemic of influenza has
broken out among the horses at
the Lexington race track, sajs
the Herald, aiM quite a number
are being treated for the malady,
which appears to be aggravated
by the cool, damp weather. The
disease affects horses in much
the same way as roup does chick-

"^Phe^ThTOar iKicomes^ swQ^fe^

the eyes watery, -and food.

^eas.

len,

and water"afe refused

One of the prettiest sugges-
tions for distributing small Xmas
gifts is to have them imbedded in

artificial oranges. This may be

done with muslin or paper, and

dh-ection? which"te^d^-The^^^ff^°^3^ <^^;^^,^^^ ^'^
not fit the receptacles they can be
made to do so by a little padding
with cotton OLiiss^ue paper^ Or-^

ange colored crape paper makes
the most lealistic oranges. They
are not only pleasing to the

children as novelties, but add
greatly to the appearance of the

tree itself. They should be sus-

pended from the tree by orange
satin ribbon or by braided

lengths of crape paper, which is,

more effective to carry out the

idea. When nestling among the
dark green boughs of the tree

they look exceedingly pretty and
suggestive.

Those who are in position to

know say there are one thousand
school districts in? this state in

which no schools are being
taught tais winter because there

are no qualified teachers to take
charge of them. To remedy this

condition of educational affairs

in Kentucky will furnish the
members of the next General As-
sembly something to study about.

The educational department of

the State must not bo permitted
Scdtt__CQUiity4^iii: go^ :ta"^«eees- as= at =^ present

seems to be its trend.

Representative Stanlej-, of this

State, has introduced t va bills in

Congress designed to permit to-

bacco growers to escape the inter-

nal revenue tax. The first pro-
vides that no internal revenue
tax shall be imposed on tobacco
in the natural leaf, and the sec-

ond permits farmers and other to-

bacco gprowers to sell the natural
leaf without tax or charge. It

also provides that this leaf may
be made into twist tobacco with-
out becoming subject to revenue
laws.

Governor Douglas_and_a dele-

gation of Massachusetts boot and
shoe manufacturers called on
PfesidetifRoosevelt and poinceS
out that the duty on hides was
levied primarily for the benefit
ol the cattle raisers, but that it is

absurd to suppose that the price
of cattle would materially change
by placing a tariff on one of the
by-products of the beef industry,
and that the 15 per cent duty on
hides compels all the people to
pay high prices for boots anA
shoes. They therefore urgedTtEe
President to give Serious cohstd"
eration to the tariff question in
his forthcoming message. The
Houston (Texas) Post says tha:t

"Texas is the largest producer of
animals which furnish the hides
to the manufacturers of boots

J
and shoes. Since the duty was
levied on hides the making of
leather has passed into the con-
trol of a huge monopoly which,
in conjunction with the beef
trust, fixes the prices at which
the cattle raisers must sell, as
well as the price at which the
consumers of the meat and shoes
must buy. The destructionu.of-
tlTts-dUty will hot iniure the caT-
ile raisers of Texas."

lUif" a^\ it .ii^>»
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In the last two yeert about 5,000,000

mulberry (rees have b^en planted in

Argentina, which lias now- about 10,-

000,000 of such trees.

Bostonlans axe_..stilL true -to. the
baked bean. Last year they spent on
their favorite diet more than the cost

of two battleships, or $6,589,2(2.

REVIVE SHIP SUBSIDY.

XUpubilcans Will Attempt to XUid
the Treasury Through It

Again.

The Portuguese government wlU
build a railroad from Delagoe bay to

Swaziland. That adds one more to

the many "openings up" in Africa.

Akonia is the name of a substance
manufactured in England, which, dls^

solved in the water with which the

Btreets ore sprinkled, la aadd^ to pre-

sent dust from rising:

Gov. George H. . Utter, of Rhode
Island, Is a Seventh Day Adventist,

and, therefore, on the last day of the

veek the executive department of

the state does no business.

During the recent yellow fever epi-

demic in New Orleans not one case

made Its appearance among the sol-

diers of Jackson barracks, only 150

feet from the nearest Infected point.

The dead bodies of prospectors are
found day after day in Death Valley,

Southern California. Always the un-

fortunates have discarded all their

clothing In the agonies of heat and
tblrBL. 1

Italian prisons got sso full this year
that the government had to resort to
royal clemency to some of the occu-
pants in order to make room for delln-
tients crowded out -A^decree^was Is-

sued last August and since then 1,536
prisoners have been pardoned, and
3,072 have had their sentences re-

duced.

If the trusts and combines are to
continue to profit by the protection
given them through the tariff, which
is an indirect subsidy, why should not
the steamship trust be subsidized also?
That la the argument virtually put
forth by the stand-patters who are try-
ing to rush a ship ~BTrtJsray-Scheme
through congress, and there Is no gain-
saying that the proposition is logical
from the standpoint of the protection-
ist. But if this system of subsidy is

to be fairly distributed, there are hun-
dreds of other industries that should
receive a subsidy, in fact every one
ought to receive his just share and
proportion If there is to be a "square
deal" all around.

There is no getting away from the
unfortunate fact itiat every dollar ap-
-proprfttted-toy congress fur -any purpose'
wbat-soever must first be collected as
taxes from the American people. And
don't forget that every one, whether
poor or rich, pays his share—not his
or her Just share, according to the
amount of his or her income or prop-
erty, but a very unequal share if meas-
ured by what the taxpayer owns. For
instance, the tariff on sugar, steel, salt,

lumber and the hundreds of articles
that a poor man roust buy as well as
a rich man. all pay alike under the un-
rlghteous^ assessment for taxing, made
by a republican congress in the present
tariff law. Indeed, the tariff tax on
some articles is higher on the poorer
qualities ot goods than upon the best
and most expensive kinds.

Nor is tlie tariCT tax the only unequal

CORRUPT IN POLITICS.

Buying Legislators and Voters •
Practiced by Bepublican

Trickstcn.

It is extremely gratifying to learn
that at least one of the great Ehiro-
•pean countries, EJngland, has material-
ly reduced its annual drink bill in re-

cent years. In 1904 the consumption
of spirits In England w^ less than
half what M was in 1900, while that
of beer was also smaller. Last year
the total of England's drink bill was
185,000,000 less than It was five years
before. —

It has been calculated that more
than 2,000 i)erson« starved to death in
Spain last summer. The famine was
due to the drought. Horrifying as are
theee figures th© Spanish mortality
occupies an unimportant place in the
record of the world's great famines.
In the great famine in India In 1769-
'70, 3,000,000 people are supposed to
have perished, and 1,500,000 died in

the famine of 1866.

A Western railroad with an ESastem.
terminus In Chicago has announced a

_JBey_j»lan in excursion-business. Here-
after it will conduct excursions in the
wlter. Heretofore, the harvest time of
railroad excursion traffic has been in

the summer season. But the railroads
apparently have persistently overlooked
the fact that this Is also another har
resrt time. The farmer is busy In sum-
mer, and the excursions', no matter
how much they may tempt him. are
not possibilities of which he can takti
advantages.

one that bears more heavily upon tne
poor than upon the rich. The internal
revenue taxes are mainly paid by the
great mass of the people and not by
the few that are millionaires. The tax
on beer, on whisky, on tobacco is Just
as heavy on the man with |50 a month
income as on the man with $5,000 or
more a month coming In.

It must also be remembered that the
steamship trust, or indeed any other
trust or corporation, pays no tax to
the federal government, yet the pro-
tection to the property of these com-
bines is more certainly extended than
to the ordinary common citizen. If

there is a strike or a riot the United
States troops are ordered to the scene
to guard the property of the railroad
or other corporation and not to guard
th® home of the citizens. Every one
pays the ir share of the xx)st of the

Corruption of the vottrs at elections
is the primary cause of nearly all the
evils in American politics. When the
root is diseased It is useless to expect
a healthy and well developed plant,
and likewise when the voters are cor-
rupted the body politic is sure to be
distempered and unsound. If only the
most degraded voters could be corrupt-
ed the bad effect would not be so dis-
astrous, for such would be but a small
percentage of the whole, but unfortu-
nately some of the well-to-do, who are
considered respecUble people in their
communities, are equally venal. There
has always been, pernaps, some cor-
ruption of voters and bargaining with
or purchase of officials, but the climax
was reached at the national election
of 1896, whep siaryono who, could be
discovered that was "opeB-4o convic-
tion" was offered inducements to vote
the republican ticket. Boys just qf
age and about to cast their first vote
were debauched with the vast sums
of money furnished by the corpora-
lions and banks and the tariff-fostered
trusts, the life Insurance companies
and all the host of those who were
holding some special privilege to plun-
der the people. Evidence has been ac-
cumulating of the extent of the polit-
ical debauchery in that campaign and
in those that have followed. A species
of political grafter has been bred that
nothing but stringent laws will sup-
press and the evils that h«ve develop-
ed will take years to eradicate. Tha
democracy has, fortunately for that
party, not been tempted by money do-
nated by the combines and corpora-
tions to buy men like sheep in the
shambles and thus has escaped politi-
cal prostitution, as a party, but indi-
viduals; heretofore counted as demo-

TRUCE OF CHRISTMAS DAY

Bong of Imel Oauaw ftoapeacieB aC

Sostilittea Which Neither Aimy
Ooold Besist.

STOP! WOMEN,

^army, but the steamship trust pays not
ne cent.

The Un'tert States navy patrols our
coast and the high seas and every man,
woman and child is taxed to support it!

but the steamship trust pays nothing,
nor do the other trusts, although It

protects their products when carried
trom port to port or when exported lo
foreign landa
Leading republican politicians, many

wtttnnisavofy^recorafl as votlng^aP"
ways against the interests of the peo-
ple and In favor of corporations, are
now actively talking and working for
a subsidy for the steamship trust.
Watch and spot them,

crats. have "sat on the fence unti» they
got their price."

Public opinion in some states became
80 aroused to the evils that prevailed
that 'corrupt practices acts" have
been passed by the legislatures, but
none have gone to the root of the evil.
To compel candidates for office and
their committee to report under oath
the amount of money they have re-
ceived and disbursed is utterly useless
as a remedy. Such iiiblicity can easily
lie evaded, for the candidates, or the
official committees of parties, might
not expend a cent and yet there could
be «rosB eerruption-emphjyea"tiy~oth^'
ers. vho occupied no known political
position and who. In fact, might not
even be known by the candidates.

Dr. C. F. Taylor, editor of the Medi-
cal World, in the November issue of
that journal calls attention to the chief
feature of the English "corrupt prac-
tices act," which was enacted to abol-
ish similar conditions that prevailed
there in the last century. He notes
that the chief feature of _the law f

"On the night preceding the 2»h
of Decen^ber. 1870," began a oapUld,
according to the Methodiit Recorder,
"I was in command of a company ot
volunteers' engaged in the defense of
Paris. The siege had already lasted
three months, and in the trenches my
brave comrades were enduring martyr-
dom of suffering and privation. The
cold was biting bitterly; the stars were
shivering in a cloudless sky; the moon
shone brightly on the snow-clad plain
between us and the enemy; the Ger-
man trenches were so close to us that
we could hear the passwords ot their
sentinels as, hour by hour, they were
relieved and passed into their camp.
"As I was walking about to keep my

feet from freezing, one of tny men
cam«~op to me, an«, saraHiig. sMfff"
'Captain, I have a strange request to

make; I want you to permit me for a
little while to leave the trenches.'

" 'Leave the trenchesT* I replied.

'But why? Because it is so cold? It

will be warm enough when we begin
to fight'

"It^fr not that I ask yon, ai «
favor, to allow me tor a littl* while
to leave my post I cannot tell you
why; but, if you grant me leave, I

promise you you won't regret it*
" 'Imimsslble! You want to go to

Paris. If I give you leave, I cannot
well deny it to tne rest'

'"No, not to Paris,' said he, smil-
ing, 'but in that direction,' pointing
toward the German lines. 'I shan't be
long.'

"He had aro^qgd my curiosity. I

granted him
him that he wouM most probably get
killed.

" 'NcLfear,L he said, and, leaping over

AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-l/VlPORTANT

FACT

AT
41

That in arldn><«sinjr Mrs. PinUlinm you
are conliding your privtitc iljs to « woman—•»• woman whose pxp<>ri<>iice wilh wt>-
man'H div^nsna covers a pr»?at mnriy years.
You c*n talk freely tf> a wr»niBi> when it

is revolting to relate your private »roii»,l«,«
Ui a mail—besidt<^ a mun dotia ui>t.-uud«r-
Bland—simply because he is n man.

V'l^. 1^

self-operative, tor it subsUnUaliy pro-
vides:

"If the defeated side can prove that
the successful side UFed corrupt meth-
ods—purchased a vor.e or cheated In

„ ^ ..
any way—then the victory is vitiated,Remember if a subsidy bill is passed and the minority party assumes of-by congress, it will Uke millions a year .JBce." And he further says: "This

Owing to the scandalous sa^e of ti-

the aristocracy in France tiJday
la exactly twice as numerous as It

wa^ before the great revolution of 115
years ago, which was aimed at the
aristocracy, and by which all titles of
nobility were abolished. Previous to
that time there were not more than
238 French princes and dukes; to-day
there are 460. At the beginning of
the l^th century there were In all

88,000 titled people. There are now
200,000 in dividual® duly possessed of
patents of nobility.

President Roosevelt's 'instant and
cordial response to the request of the
National Association tor the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis reflects
the far-reaching activity now in prog-
ress not merely that tuberculosis may
be cured, but that it may be prevent-
ed. The president recently appoint-
ed a committee to prepare and sub-
mit a plan -by whieh-govemnront offi-

ces and workshops may be so im-
proved and protected that the danger
of tuberculosis contamination will be
reduced to a minimum, If not abso-
lutely eliminated.

According to a report issued by the
geological survey the total output of
crude petroleum In the United States
In 1904 was 117,063,421 barrels. The
total value of all the petroleum
marketed In the United States in 1904
was 1101,170,466. The gajin over the
production of 1903 was 16,602,084 bar-
rels In quanUty and $6,476,416 in val-
ue. The report says that ail indica-
tions point to an Increase in the pro-
duction of petroleum In the United
States for a serle* of years. The in-
creased demand for petroleum is at-
tributed to the use for autos.

In aggregate entrances and clears
ances In the foreigh trade London
leads all the world's ports, with New
York seoond and Antwerp third. New
York's tonnage In the foreign trade
\» growing faster than London's. It
will probably paae London In that
field by 1910. But by 1910 or 1912

place among the word's foreign ship '

ping poihts.: In foreign trade, how-

from the treasury and each family will
pay Its share and the trusts will pay
nothing and the millionaire no more
than you oo.

The only way to protect yourselves
from this plundering Is to write to
your senators and the congressman
from your district and demand they
vote against such a bill. As politicians
are notably afraltf-oT adverse public
opinion, it would be well to see or
write to the editor of your local news-
paper and urge him to help protect
your Interests by coming out against
all subsidies, especially ship subsidies.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

The Philippines are ours, says
Secretary Taft Isn't it just the re-
verse? Aren't we theirsT-St. Louis
Post

Tariff reform has advanced so
far already as to provide a new name
for the old Idea. It Is "tariff adjust-
ment" now.—fniladelphia Inquirer.

Just you watch Uncle .Ice Can-
non relieve the ways and means com-
mittee of superfluous tariff reform re-
rublicans, and pick up a few points on
how to be on easy street though
speaker.—Albany Argus.

,— A republlean congressman~~wlio^
Is one of the political accidents of the
last^ national election was asked If he
Favored reciprocity. ••Certainly," an-
swered the budding statesman; "when
I do anything for anybody I expect
him to do something for me."

Jn the new congress the repub-
lican majority is so great that It may
prove un wieldly. The president and
the speaker of the house seem confl-
ient of hojoing down the Hd and car-
rying through their cut-and-drled pro-
gramme of legislation. Perhaps they
may, but as the democrats have bare-
ly more than a third of the member-
ship of the house, and that third al-
most all from the south, there seems
ample scope for differences of opin-
ion and of interest to assert them-
•seives among the majority.—St. Louis
Republic.

If the bill to regulate railroad
rates passes the house of reprfegenta-
tives there ought to be guardians ap-
pointed to keep the railroad attorneys
and lobbyists from tampering with
the Spartan virtue of some of the re-
publican members of the United States
senate. The stakes are so vast that
the inducements offered may be be-

causes a oonte^- for purity as well as
for victory: for victory without purity
Is likely to be turned into defeat. How
much better this is than our method
of contending for victory regardless of ,

^^o"^ o' the 'Noel, Noel,' that the

the ramparts, he walked into the mid
die of the plain.

"We followed him with our eyes,

listening for the sharp crack of the
enemy's rifles, and expecting at every
step to see him fall. Not a sound,
save the crunching of the frozen snow
beneath his feet! As soon as he had
come within hearing of the German
sentries he paused, saluted, and began
to sing a well-known Christmas hymn,
with the refrain:

"Noelt Noel! Christ t* King of lermell"
"It was so unexpected and so simply

done, the strain took from tho night
the scene, the circumstances, such a
beauty and stlbllmlty that the least
religious of us- hung upon bis llpa,

and the hardest hearted in our trench
were moved. The Germans neither
spoke nor stirred. It seemed as if a
spell had bound them all in silence and
In immobility. The simple strain had
doubtless made them think of home
and of the happy groups around the
glittering Christmas trees beyond the
Rhine. They were evidently listening,
tor no other sound was audible—not
a step, not a movement of arms. As
soon as X had done his hymn
he gave another military salute^ turned
on his heel as on a pivot, and delib-
erately walked back to our line.

'"Well, captain,' said he, 'are yoa
sorry that you gave me leave?'
"Before I could reply, a soldier had

begun to move across the snow from
the opposite camp. Hfe, like X .

saluted, and, between the companies
of armed men, he sang a German ver-

TTany women suflPer fa silence an<^ drift slong
from liaU lo worse, kuovving full well iliat 0»«y
ou),'httohavf>immKdtatoas.sistaDce, butH. ootural
mude-ity hnrM'ls them to shrink fr«»m exposing them-
selves to tht!<]uentionsand probably examinatioasuf
even their family physician. It is uuu«:cessary.
Without irioney or price you can consult s woman
whose knowledgn from actual experience is great.

Ajlrs. Pinkhain's SCaading luvltationt

Women suffering from any form of female tveak-
111 ss are invited to promptly couiinuuicale with Mrs
I'ltikham ati Lynn. Mans. AH letters are received."
opened, read and answered by women only a'woman can freely talk of her private illness to awoman; thus has been established the eternal
conlidence betweeii Mrs. Piukhamand the women
of America which has never Inicn broken. Out
of the vast volume of experience which she
has to draw from, it la more than possible
that she has gained the very knowledga
that will help your case. She asks noth-

«!«« »,,.+ wo^-rf '"ffinreturnexceptyourgood-wiU.andlier
sion, but warned advice has relieved thousands. Surely a»y^o»f «,.«h„KW -.=^^ woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she

does not take advantage of this guueroua
offtfr of ass istancjv — Lydia K. Pipkbam

^ '^'^^^^^^
?"'/ ,^^^H
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Medicine Co., Lyna. Mass.

Folluwiug we publiRh two let-
ters irom n woman who accep-
ted this invitation. Mote the
result.

First letter.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham

:

Pormghlr years 1 havo Ruffcred^ftrfmenilnB
terrible ovwry month with my iwii.xls. 'lli.!

pauui are excruciating and 1 c»n hiirdly stand
tliein. My do«U)r siiys 1 hav« ovariiin and
womb trouble, and I must go tbrougli un op-
eration if I want t<> (jet well. I do not want
to submit to it if I can possibly ti<>|p it
Plwi!i« (ell me what to do. I hofie you can
relipvo mo. "-Mrs. Mary Dimmick, f>i)th and B.
Capifx)! 8ts , Benning P.O., Washington,DC
Second letter.

' Dear Mrs. fiukham;
" Aft<;r following carefully your advice,

and taking Lydla E. rinkbam's VegeUble
Compound, I am very oiixiuus to Mond you
my testimonial, that others may know their
Valueood what you have <Jon« tor nie.

As yoa know, I wrote you that mydoctor
said I must have an operation or I noul.l not
live. I then wrote you, t<!lling you uiy ail-
ments. I followed your advit,-o and am en-
timly wbIU I can walk mill's without an
athe or a pain, ond I owe my life to you and
tol/ydia K. Finkham's Vcgctabto Compouttd.
I wish «very suiTering woman would road
this testimonial and realize the value of writ-
ing to you and your remedy."—Mm. Mary
Dimmirk, 5»th and K. Capitol Btreets, Hen-
nlng I'. O., Washington, D. C.

When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health so many women
whose testimony is so unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trying It,
" I do not believe it will help me.^-~if
you-ttfrmrdbmTiesnate' to get a bot-
tie of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink-
haiu. Lynn. Maas., for special advice-
it is free and always helpful.

corruption. The result Is that corrup-
tion is rife, almost everywhere In our
electoral system."

A proylsioa. such jia_above. in_a cor-
rupt practices act in the several states
would act as an Incentive to all the
friends of candidates to be watchers
at thi polls and detectives to discover
political corruption.

Noc content with furnishing the
money to buy voters, the corporations
who have special Interests depending
upon legislation also disburse enor-
mous sums to purchase city councils,
legislatures and even congress. The
lobbyists who barter for the -votes of
the representatives of tne people are
quite as dangerous as the primal brib-
ers of the voters, and more difficult to
convict and eradicate under the pres-
ent system, for their work is done
with but little chance of exposure un-
less the thieves fall out or some one
turns state's evidence.

Voters should be Impressed with the
fact that ail these vast sums that are
apent-on—polit ical—debauchery have-
been first taken from themselves under
the form of legalized robbery. By pre-

senting this, corruption they will at
the same time protect their own pock-
ets. In a short tlm^ the* many would
have a fair share of what now goes to

the few and national honesty would re-

sult. .

French recruit h&d sung. I had given
orders, though they were superfluous,
not to fire on him He sang the hymn
through, verse by Terfie, and when he
came to the refrtln, the soldiers In
both camps joined in the chorus:
"Noel! Noel! Christ hath ransomed

Israel.'"

"The same emotion filled all hearts.
All diversities and enmities had been
forgottten in the presence of the
Prince of Peace. The soldier then de-
parted to the German lines and dis-

appeared. A few hours later we be-

gan to fire again."

27£W YEAB SESOLTXTIOK.

ever, tha "Brtglan port 1» growing
faster than ttr-firtttrti-WHr-AfflS«dta
rivals.

There Is a suspicion that the
real boss of the republican party in
New^ Vork^ state lives In the whit*
bouse at Washington. D. 0.—Atlanta
rkmst'tution.

"Old" Curiositr Shops.
Many of the curiosity shops planted

in the back streets of most country
towns in England^areJcept up by large

Londpn' firms, who. from a prolonged
study of human nature, have discov-

ered that people who are shy of buying
old furniture or old sliver In Bond
street or Piccadilly are ready and
eager purchasers of precisely the same
objects at a rather higher price when
they come upon them In the back
streets of a country town.

•

Amateur Navvies.
In order to prevent any addition to the

cost of a new chapel near Basingstoke,
a gang of amateur navvies removed 77
tons of soil from the approach to the
building to a neighboring fleil. Tlie
workers included the minister, a farm-
er, a newspaper proprietor, a reiwrter
and members of the chapel choir.

THE MAN
BEHIND THE SAW
Bu easy work if It'i nn Atkl

The k^en. clean cuUlu(( <'<lg«

sad perfect tsper of tbe
blaile make It riio essly
witliout biickllD);.
"Jo •' huiDplug" to
lo with the ntfcb-
Uoa Dandle.
Uut thure an other ninn behind

tbe AtkiniSaw. TheorlKiuator of
ILVIB aracL, the flnent erticlbM
iteol made, wa* a (tckxI drul ot a
man. TheditcoTorcrur the Atklii*
McrettcmperlnKpruoeaswasUkawtfeauiao ot
brains and geniui.
And there are hichclaii workmen behind

thltiiniv, mastcri of their craft, whi^enklllattd
prido of wnrkuiantblp have helped to make tbe
Atkini Trade Uarkan a.iiuninc.u of iiiiality aa
veliable ai tho OoverinrntaiHny ttaoip.
Wo make all typoi and lUei ut Saw*, but

only one frrade—the boft.

Atktni Saw*, Com Knlvei, Perfection Ploor
Sorapen, etc., are told by all good bardware
dealer*. Calalogtieon retjuest.

E. C. ATKINS <Bl CO.. Inc.
Lar|cM Sew Maoalertiircra 1a the WorU.

Fectory am] Eiecetire Ofioea, Iwfiaupolif, ladlaaa.

BRANCnKS- Kew Tort, Ctaleaso, MInnMpolla,
Portl«r,« (OroRoni, fiflattle, Biui rmnclKO,
UcmphU, AUanui and Turootu, <Caoadj4).

Accept DO SubrtitBic—laiiil oa the Atltiu Braad

WHEAT
RAISING-

FREE

RANCHING
three ureal, pumulu hare
««Ktn «b<iwn weaderfiti'
raaulw uu the

Homestead Lands of
WESTERNCANADA

Maxniaeent Chmate-rarmerK p'owinc In thoir

«luniile«vtMiD iba middle of NuTeiubor.

" Atlare bound to be niorexhun i>leai<iMl with (be

Bnal reeulia of the paM seanoira Uarvesu "-

Bxtraoi.

Coui. «oo4. water, bay In abuurtano*—aebuola,
cburebei. market* eoovepient.

Tbl» l« lb« era nf H.00 wtieat. Appir for Inforioe-

tlon to Hl'I'ltKlNTtNUItMT 0» IMMIOHATKIN.
Oitaoa, Caoaila. or lo auiuorliad Oaiiuilian Uur-

arament aceoia :

B M. WILLIAMS. Law BnUdlnii.Tulada. O.

N«nlu>n lAU pui><r

.

S01.D BY GOOD DEALERS EVERYWtlRE

Aloney innkeH the in.nre go, but it often
t.'ikes a mortgage to lun an uutouiobile.

TORTURED^Y_ ECZEMA.

Body Mass of Sores—Could Not Sleep
—Spent Hundreds of Dollars on

Doctors, But Grew Worse.

Mr. Newlywed resolves to take out
a life Insurance policy.

OHgln of Gift OlTing.
The practice of inaking presents on

Christmas day undoubtedly owes-ita
origin to a general idea to carry into
practice the Biblical mandate: "Peace
on earth; good will to men." At first

the great l^rds made presents to thefr
retainers, and the season was marked
by universal charity. By degree? the
practice of Cbrlstmas giving spread
until now everybody gives filendt
presents.—Detroit Free Preaa.

Didn't Propose.
Edith—That man I Introduced you to

last flight i» a big gun.
Ethel—Well, be isn't a pop-gun.—Chl*

cage JournaL

Easy te Be Happy.
Mrs. Nexdoor—Aren't you alway*

worried half to death when It comes to
buying a Christmas present for yoor
husband?
Mrs. Sunshine—My, no! I buy my

husband somethlng^ I vant for myself,
and he buys me aomethlng he wanta for
himself, and then we trade.

CURED BY CUTICXJBA FOR $8.

"Cuticura saved the life of my moth-
er, Mrs. VVni. F. D.ivis, of Stony Creek,
Conn. Hem w.is the worst eczema 1 ever
saw. She was hardly .able to eat or sleep.
Her head and body w.ig a mass of sores,
and she dospairod of recovery. Fmolly,
after gpendinp; hundreds of dollars on
doctor.s, growing worse nil the time, jivr

mg in miserx-for years, with hair whitened
fr(im Buffering anH body terribly disfig-

ured, she yvna c.omplctefy cured hy two
cakea of Cuticura Soap, five boxes of
Cutictira, and three bottles of Cuticura
Kesolverit.--Gco.' C. Davis, 101 W. 36tb
8t. N. y."

«

>li)iit'y makes the mare go, and the loss
of your money ni.ikes your friends go.

FOR WOMEN
tnmbMwith lilt pecalitr to
tholr MX, nued aa a douche it Burveioasir tae-
cessfal. ThoroucblycloAasos, bllUdtseasecermt.
stops dischuees, bealt inOiinunatioa and local
orenetj, cure* Icncoriboea and nauilcatcrili.

Pajttii;e it in powder form to be diiiolvcd tn pore
water, and Is far more cleansing, healing, kcrmicidAi
and economical than liquid aniiicptics (or all

TOIL£T AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
Kor lale at irugghts, 00 cfni» a bos.

Trial Boa end Book of Instructions Prae.
TMK R. Pastom ConMNr • eoaTON. M*ea<

WONDER SALVE
AbsoluUiy Free From All Polionou* Insredicnte

For BurnB. Soro Throat. Corns. Son-s. Eczema.
KliFumalium, lUccra. Piles. Itliiorf I'oison. Car-
buncles and all Wounds and Skin l)i»crf!if!i.

rsict PKU HOX IIAAKKK .V HOftiB.
fUSTI-llll Ut. Drpl. «. 1M( aUHOU, BKH,

PENSIQliS SP„?«« »• <B.-CMTirw5r! of on diaa.
J* t"* bllUy.anT»ar,und for widow*. Huts

rtwtrdnof uiooiio/al solrtlora^ aerTioe. and aitOK ofUblomen. HH Toaraprnnloo. I..nwsHii(i nOvloo KitKt:.
«. n. Hccvaaiift * buns, ats ntim st.. rtKciHstTi. «.

For In&ati and Children

Madonna's Colore.
In nearly all old pahitiagg of th«

Boly J*amlly the Madonna weare ni
•na blue, red being tbe hue of tore'
Bd bine ejrailMUoal of BeATen.

In

Use

For

Over Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
•oaMNV, TV aviMM* sraarr.Ncw rona orry.

PRICE, 25 Ct«.

rO CURE THE GRIP,

IN ONE DAY
Imm.

^NOfajDALlOrHl"

u(d

ANTI-GRIPINE
IS GVARANTCCD TO CVRB

flftl^ BAD eOtt, HUMettrMS^ttEWrAUttA.
1 won't ««ll Antl.Ori|ii«w (o a dealer who won't Oimraatca
It. Oallturyuui MONKT BACK IF ITHOWT OVKf!
W. tV. DietHtr, B. it,, MMa(Mturer.«irr/Mii/lcM, ««'

«'

*

_liy^gllgjl
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Pith" —•
«^ f^j^tei-xJfvAfirr^ph*

of Recent- interesting

Happeningi.

EVENTS AT HOME AND ABROAD.
f

The Doings of the Qovomment Of-

ficial*—Crimes and Casualties

and Othsr Notes of Qin.
eral Interest.

News Front Cengres«»A

Among the bills Introtluced In the

To assist Htates in eoforclng anti-ci-

garette law«; to create a national mil-

itary parl( commission to talie the
piece of various commissions now in

control of military paries; restoring

the sale of malt beverages and light

vincu to soldiers on army transports
and In post exchanges under regula-

tion* prescribed by the secretary of

war; talking all tax from distilled splr^

its rendered unfit for drinking pur-

poses and to be used in manufacturing
industries; placing wine on the free

list, also reducing the duty on agricul-

tural Implements 50 cents.

On the 14>th the senate discussed
the Panama canal emergency appro-

priation bill. The follOwring measures
were Introduced, providing for an
amendment to the constitutilon giving

to congrea»-thft powcr^to establish unl-

form marriage and divorce laws; to re-

duce tHe tariff of the United States by
providing that there shall be levied

upon all articles from foreign countries

a rate equal to thre<»-fourths of the

present schedule. In the house the fol-

lowing bill was Introduced: To cut

down tho representation of southern
states In congress because of the dis-

franchisement o* the negro vote. The
M\\ reduces HSeTentJfe-niHwber ctf rep-

resentatives from .386 to 351.

On the 15ih the house devoted four

and three-Quarler hours to lively de-

bate on the possibilities of cdhtrolllng

Insurance contpandes. The Panam.i
ranal was again under consideration

by the senate. Mr. Tillman occupied

J,he^exe<nitlve time given tp that Bu]y

iect: " tttT-tfid not -indtcatie- any -tTrten'

tion of opposing tho possage of the

appropriation bill, but he orilic.lzed the

methods of the canal coutmisston Ui

many ot Its transactlonsr;

'

The news is confirmed tihat a provi»-

tonal government hai b^en set up tx
Livonia and that many of the troopa

bave gone over to the InstirrecttonistB.

Dvlna fort, commanding Riga harbor,

is Ib thotrpoMHNielotv, and t4M^ govern-
or Bail other Ritsatan offlclals are pris-

oners. The mensengers add that the
provisional government exerclice au-

thority throughout Uvonla and part of

Courland. The new government bax
tle<)>ared the separation at the Llthu-

nian people from tlie Russian empire.

AocorcUng to reports from Tsarslio-

Seio the reactionary camarilla, beaded
by Oen. Count Alexle Igenatletf and M.
atoMchinsky. formed to effect the
downfall of Count Witte and to create
a dictatorship has failed and his maj-
esty Is slaiidlng firmly by the preniWir.

I<\>rnial announcement was made hy
tbe President and Mrs. Roosevelt of
tho engagement of their daughter,
Alice Lee Roosevelt, to Nicbo'aa
Ixjngworth, rcrpresentative In (ongress

.'l^JM tl^e-KArst dlstrlpt of Ohio, one of

the Cincinnati districts. The wedding
will take place In February.

Congressman Nicholas Longworth is

receiving the congratulations of his

friends on the announcement of his

engagement to Miss Alice Roosevelt.

The date fixed for the wedding is Feb-

ruary—the middle or probably 14th or

15th of the month—or she may choose
her Vlrthday, which occurs in Feb-

ruary, as her wedding day.

Four school children were drowned
while skating on Kellogg's pond in

Amsterdam, N. Y.

The Chicago Employers' association,

at a meeting, formulated plans for the

estahllshment of a standing army of

laborers, both skilled and unskilled

and representing every branch of

trade, to be prepared to go to any city

In the United States to fill the places

of strikers when nocessary.
"'™.

,
^T^.

The New York court of appeals. In

the petition of VVm. R. Hearst to open
-the bal lot boxf^^tnd reeotmtHbe-vote
In the last election, decided that Hie

boxes could not be reopened. This

will probably result In a victory for

McClellan for mayor of New York city.

F5qiilty proceedings to prevent the

proposed merger of the We.stern Life

and Indemnity and the Security and
.\nnuilty Co., both of which have agen-

oies In Philade'phla, were Instituted

ir; the United Slates circuit court by
stockholders of tl!3 Security Co.

"The senate commUtee on commerce
took up the shipping bill of the mer-

<'hant marine commission and after

ciHUsldering it, ordered that it be fa-

vciffiblxx<a>Qried. to the senxte.

V *

*>

Mtscetlfineous Items.

George W. Perklna resigned as first,

rice president and chairman of the

flounce committee of the New York
Life Insurance Co. Ho was succeeded as

vice president Jjy Alexander E. Orr.

Tjrpstdent^of-thfr New York-Gity Rapid-

Transit Co. and as chairman of the

finance committee by John Claflin,

itesd of-the^W.-Br^la fll ln i^
The trustees of the Mutual Life In-

surance Co. elected Charles A. Pea-

body to succeed Richard A. McCurdy
ea president of that company at f50,-

000 a year. Mr. MoCurdy's salary was
$150,000.

Before the legislative Investigating

committee another chapter was added
to the Tihronlcles of what Thomas F.

Ryan called "strennous" Interviews

between himself and E. H. Harriman.
In substance, Mr. Harriman testifle<l

that when Mr. Ryan bought the Hyde
stock, carrying control of^the Bqulta-

ble 8ociety>^tc asked Mr. Harrtinan

to co-operate with blm In saving the

properly; that Mr. Harriman agreed

to do it if satisfied that Mr. Ryan ^Wfw

acting from pure and unselfish mo-
' Mvos; that Mr. Ryan did not satisfy

him as to the purity of his motives

and that Mr. Harriman noilfleiL_hlm

that he would use his influence jjgalnst

him.

A member of the life Insurance in-

vestigating ccmmitte* suggests a sim-

ple and uniform policy for all com-

panies doing business In the state and

that the Investments of the companies

should be restilcted so that there can

be no use of funds for tho profit of any
individual offloer or stockholders. Also

that the companies should be com-

pelled by lawFlo make dividends an-

nually or every five years so as to

preveat the accumulatlcn of vast sut-.

pluses and that the amount of premi-

ums, as well as the salaries of officers,

should be fixed by a state law.

Hazing of every kind, it was an-

nounced, would be stampeu out of the

naval academy, regardless of the uum-

Jn^r of dismissals from thel)rlBade of

-midahjpmen necessary to bring about

this rcsiilt. , __

Gov. Chaniberttto _ win -appQl.nt a

United Stales senator to succeed the

late .lohii H. Mitchell, and it la cer-

tain 'that tho appointee will Be John

M. Oearln, of Portland. Ore.

There will be no war between
P'raHcrimd TeTTPZtielar PrestdenlCas-
tro. following hla recently adopted line

of conciliating the nations, of the

earth, has withdrawn his objectionable

language used in refusing to deal with

Charge d'Affaires Talgney regarding

the affairs of the French Cable Co.
"

Tlie city schools at Dunkirk, N. Y.,

were closed owing to the spread of

cerebro spinal menlngitiis among the

children. Fives cas«B are under treat-

ment.
J. Wesley Jone®, founder WJd head

of the volunteer Ufe saving corps, died

at his home in Brooklyn. Col. Jones

served throughout the civil war on the

staff of Gen. G«orge B. MoOlellan;

lire In the Tromen'a deipartment of

th« county Jatl at Montgomery, Ala.,

came Dear roaaltlng: In the death of

mMT "plrtBWJsrB."^ Henrietta Howard.

<dMitYed with m.urd»iing her husband,

iraii fa/tally burned.

Keijresentatlves Sulzer introdticed a
resolution to save Old Ironsides, which
requests the president to prevent the

destruction of the frigate and to rec

In-llctmeata were returned la Judg.?

Bethea's court. Chicago, by the fed-

eral grand jury agalnjit John N. Falt-

hom, president of the Chicago Termi-
nal railway, and Fred A. Wann, vice

president -ef-thfr Pere Marqtiette and
the Chicago £ Alton railways, charg-

ing them with paying rebates amount-
ing to $20,000 nn »hlpment8 over the

Chicago Sl Alton railway.

Fourteen indictments were returned

by t^? federal grand Jury M Kansas
City for violation of the Elkln« rail-

way law in tbtf matter of giving and

recelvJngpr conspiring to get rebates

on freight shipments.

It is announced, that John Milchcll,

president of the United Mine Workers
of Amerlr.o. would arrive In N«.-w York
with the exi>ectalion of bo:dlng a con-

ference with the coal presidents in

that city.

Under the auspices of the Actors'

National Protective union It was an-

nounced that a unJon of grand opera Marsh was stage manager of the the-

«i«g<^Fft, inoiud+ag both men awl worn later,- Dwyer. anotber employe of tha

en, haj been formed In New York with

182 members.

German warships will be sent to

Riga unless reassuring reports are re-

ceived shortly. The German consul ;it

Riga telegraphed a few days ago de

mandlng the Immediate dl.spatch of

warships, as he was unable to guai-

antee the safety j)f thousands of Ger-

man aubjects.

Two men entered the State bank

at Colby. Wis., and, walking up to the

counter, shoved two revolvers In the

face of Ronald Johnson, the assistant

cashier, and told him they would take

|5,000. Johnston repHed he did not

have that amount, but would give them

14,500. The robbers said that would

do, but be quick about it

In the arrest for conspiracy of Noyes

J. Weeks, wlio poses as a physician

and gives electric treatment in Pull-

man, the Bvanston (111.) police believe

tbey^tave^ found a man who wHlOva 1

Hoch In the number of his marriages.

Miss Bella Mills, who, the police say.

Is a confederate of Weeks, was also

arrested.

Orrin Rngg, who was murdered at

Calumet O. T., several months ago

and for whose miirder, by poison, h's^

wife Is now held under J5,000 bond.

Is said to have been a first cousin of

Gov. Herrick, of Ohio, who will sert'd

an attorney to assist in the prosecu-

tion.

Alleging an Infringements by exceed-

ing the rights of American fishermen

in Canadian waters. Canadian author!.

^3pMHnemlmeasHresforpreTOS4«g what paying fourt to Baroness Vaughan. a

remains of the historic <:raft.

City free delivery has been extended
during^ the year to 44 new post offices

as agalns^t 09 new free delivery offices

established In 1904. The gross re<'.eipts

of fre« deHvery offices during the year

had Increased 8 per cent, and the cost

only 2 per cent There was a reduc-

tion in the total number of offices, re-

aultlng jualnly^from the discontinu-

ance of 3,492 fourth class offices during

the year by reason of the establish-

ment of rural free delivery.

The Rockefeller, Morgan and Ryan
interests are now declared to have se-

cured a firm hold on the New York
_,lfe and Mutual, which, with Ryan's
control of the Equitable, makes a great

combination coutn>lllng nearly a bil-

lion dollars.

Two firemen were kU'ed and four

hurt by a falling wall while fighting

a fire at the Park Manufacturing Co.'s

planntesr Bvgnston. III.

Indications are that there will be no
strike In the anthracite coal fields this

winter. The commUtee on scales.

named at the session of the mine
workers' convention, reportetl. They
Tecommended that a committee com-
posed of officers apd executive boards

ot the three districts in the coal fields

be iiuthori/cd to confer with the mine
operators and fofmulate an agreement
to govern wages, hours of labor and

conditions of employment, such agree-

ment to be effective April 1, 190fi.

The Illinois supreme court nfflnned

the verdict of the lower w>urt. which

condemned Johann Hoch to death for

the murder of his wife. Mrs. Marie

Welcker Hoch, and the date of the ex-

^utlon has been set for February 2;i.

Robbers who held up the North

Coast limited at HilUsde siding at

Yakima Canyon. 11 miles --north o t

Yadt^a 'WasF..'Tecured only a smaTr

amount of money. -^ —^—— '•

Medical Inspector David O. Lewis,

fleet surgeon of the United States

squadron, who arrived at Honolulu on

the cruiscr_Cliica«o,^l©d of apoplpxy.

Estimate* made by the bureau of

statistics of the department of conr.

merce and labor, based on tho returns

for . ten montlis ended with October,

-arc that the nggregate^'ommerce be-

tweenTlnr-Unitei^tates and the Phil

ipplne islands for t he calendar year^

1905 will amount to about $20,000,0007

A gold cross set with rubies and sus-

pended on a gold chain was cut from
the "vestments of Rev. Charles H. Col"

ton, bishop of the Roman Catholic

diocese .of Buffalo, while he was at-

tending the dedication of St. Nicholas'

Gn«k Catholic church. The cross

was valued at more than $1,000.

It seems to be beyond que^jtlon that

bloody collisions have occurred be-

tween the' troop^ nnd the united peas-

antry and workmen in tho streets of

Riga during which machine guns were

\ised.

The outbreak of the mutinous spirit

In the Russian Manchurlan army !s

partly attributable to the failure to

pay and properly feed tho troops.

Former Circuit Judge Horatio D.

Wood, aged 65, dropped dead from ap
oplexy at his residence In St, Louis.

ary after having served a term and
resumed hl« law practice.

ties "setTwl thr—tJioucester -fislTllfS"

schooner Tattler.

A dispatch from Villafranche says

that King Ijcopold of Belgium has been

beautiful young widow, and that he In-

tends to marry her soon.

The marriage of the Infanta Maria
Teresa, second sister of King Alfonso,

to Prince Ferdinand of Bavaria, has
been officially fixed for January 12.

Five men were killed by an explo-

sion Bt~tfie DuponX ~Co7h dynamiTe
works. About 1,400 pounds of nltro-

glyrerln exploded In the mixing hDUSfi_

of the company's factory, which is

three miles distant from Marquette.
Mich.

The news from Moscow is very l>ad.

Open mutiny has broken out in the
grenadier and other regiments.

The anno^meement was made that

with the close of the year the Balti-

more & Ohio railroad will cease to is-

sue passes and reduced rate transpor-

tatlonit of all sorts excei>t to officers

and employes of the B. & O. and con-

necting lines.

irWhTTe on hftr
"way to her old home

at Jaeger. -W.VfeT^, Mrs. L. R. Chris-

tian, of Tacoma; Wash., gave birth to

a child in a train wreck. She was on
a Wisicon.tin Central train near Chip-

pewa Falls, Wis.

Prof. S. Stanhope Orris, professor

emeritus of Princeton university, and
one of the foremost scholars In the

United States, died at Harrisburg, Pa.,

ot paralysis.

The entire family of Peter Martell.

32. a blacksmith, was burned to death

by a fire which destroyed the Martell

hc»me. In Redland Falls. Minn.

There is a rumor alloat among the

midshipmen that when the ccmgres-

sional investigation of hazing com-

mences all tho upper classmen will

join in an acknowledgment that they

have taken part in hazing and In a
sense defy the-luvestigators. .

AUhgugh lo>r|nar announcement has

not yet been made, reliable Informa

tion is at hand that young Arnold.Law-
son, eldest son of Thomas W. I>awson,

the financier. Is engagecl to marry
Mr??. LoiOie-Mitch ell,' of New York.

Avwist Taft, an Austrian dwarf fron\

tho village of Duccari. went back to

his native land at the order of Immi-

gration Commissioner Watchhorn, on
board tho'l*Btrlcia. This is the second

time in ills 24 years that the little

man has tried to come to America,

He is only 4 feet .1 Inches hlg-h.

Dr: Nathan lio/eman, 81. New York,

a sur.a:eon weVPimowa^in j^hla country

and Europe, died tvfter a week's ill-

ness following a stroke of apoplexy.

Attorney Ed Wertz. counsel for

Capt. Tapgart, declared that Congress-

man Smyser, attorney for Mrs. Ta.i^-

gart. hns asked the war department to

have the captain court-martialed.

At Corpus Chrlstl. Tex.. George W.
Tally was found guilty of murder and

his punishment assessed at seven

years in the penitentiary. Tho crime

was committed 27 years ago. V

Business failures in the United

States for the week ending December
14 number 216, against Hii in the pre-

vious week, 239 in the like week of

1904 and 239 In 1903,

Chairman Payne, of the ways and

BLAZE IN A THEATER:

Four Persons Dead and Dozen
Had Narrow Escapes.

rhree of the Victim* Wer« Suffocated

—A Heroio Merchant Succeeded in

Saving Several of the Inmates

at Hie Own Peril.

•mmmm-^m^mim 99

STATE NEWS HAPPENINQIfc

I^orain. O., Dec. 18.—Four lives wero
lost In a fire which destroyed the Ver-

teck theater here early Sunday morn-
ing. The dead:
James Dwycr, 28.

Mrs. William Marsh, 24, aad .J,wo

children.
'

I'be Marsh family had apartments
In the front of the building. William

theater, slept In the basement, where
the fire originated, from which escape
v/as cut off. Mrs. Marsh and her chil-

dren were suffocated by the smoke
which poured up the narrow stairway.

The loss on the theater, which waa
comparatively a new one. Is $35,000.

The loss on the entire building is $50.-

000 The theater was owned by the

Verbeck Afnusement Co., of OH City,

Pa.

The Marsh family came here from
Detroit about four weeks ago. A doz-

en people living In the building had
narrow escapes from being suffocated.

The fire department did not have a
ladder sufficiently long to Teach tho

windows where the Imprisoned per-

sons were and William Schultz, a mer-
chant, climbed to the top of the lad-

der, raised and held a second ladder

to the window where the frantic men
and women were waiting for help.

They climbed down the Improvised

escape and Schultz stood in his peril-

ous position for 30 minutes while the

descent of the tenants were made
over his body. Bight persons were
rescued in this manner.
The bodies of Mrs. Marsh and her

baby were not found until Sunday aft-

ernoon. Dwyer's body was also found

Sunday afternoon.

THE WHITE TERROR.

Believed To Have Returned and Rui

sia Is Convulsed With Horror.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—^A shudder
of horror has convulsed Russia. The
government clainTs it has given battle

only^to the "red" revolutionists, but
the populace generally believes that

the "white terror" has returned. Al-

ready the leaders of the proletariat

organization who escaped capture Sat-

urday night at the Economic society

and even men of the rank of Prof.

Milukoff are In hiding from the police

who are hunting them down. The
government evidently anticipates a

battle royal and has made Its disposi-

.tiona_ accordingly^ It fully under-

stands that the proletariat will give

blow for blow In answer to the whole-

^ale arrests.

The workmen's council and the

League of Leagues Saturday night is-

sued a declaration of a general strike

to begin Immediately. _

Count Witte's life is considered to

be in danger and the annex of the pal-

ace, where he is residing. Is heavily

guarded.
St. Petersburg. Dec. 18.—A report

that Count Witte has resigned Is In

circulation but it is false. It may,
however, become true at any moment,
as Gen. Count Alexis Ignatleff is be-

ing held in re.ter ve.

PROPHET DOW 1

1

He Unreeervedly Transfers All Au-

thority To a Triumverate.

Chicago, Dec. 18.—John Alexander
Dowie, head of the ChrisiUan Catholic

church, has given up his rule and
will soon leave for one of the Islands

of the Caribbean Sea, there to remain
until the spring with the hope of re-

gaining his health. Announcement of

the abdication of the leader of Zion

City was made at Zlon City by Ovei^

seer John C. Speicher. President Dow-
ie made it known that he would trans-

fer all authority over the ^urch un-

reservedly to a triumvirate and leave

for the south as soon as he could ai^

range his affairs, and at Sunday's

meeting of his followers formal an-

nouncement was made that the con-

trol of the church had been placed In

the hands of Overseer Speicher, Judge

JDL V. Barnes and Deacon Alex Grang-

er.

#URNf«M" UTEW STATCHOUSE.

The Leglalature Will B« Aaked To
Fumlah the Money.

Frankfort, Ky.. Dec, 16.—Tbe com-
missibners for the ' new statefaouse
held a long conference with Architect
Frank M. Andrews, and discussed the
question of asking for present legisla-

ture for a sufficient appropriation to

furnish and fit up the new building,

which will be finished before the leg-

islature of 1908 meets. Andrews will

make a detailed report to the govern-
or in a few days, showing }ust bow
much money bae been spent and how
much will be needed, after the build-

ing proper is completed, to furnish it

with heating and lighting plants, car-

pets, desks, steel vaults and other

necessary things. The governor will

probably make some recommendation
about it in his message.

SUPERINTENDENT KILLED.

Eight Tons of Coal Fell on the Unfor^

tunate Man.

Central City, Ky., Dec' 16.—Jasper

Ward, aged 25, assistant yard superin-

tendent at night in the I. C. R. R. Co.'s

yard at this place, while standing on
the edge of the tender, preparatory to

coaling the engdne, holding to the

chain that released the chute door-of-

the tipple of the Central Coal and
Iron Co., lost his footing and fell into

the tender. Falling to let go of the

chain, his fall opened the door of the

tipple and eight tons of coal were
thrown upon him. The engineer and

fireman of the engine quickly removed
the coal, but he was dead when they

reached him.

MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME.

Bronze Statue Will Be Erected

the Author of the Song.

To

Louisville. Kj-., Dec. 14.—A lfte^lx«
bronze statue of Stephen Ccrflins Fos-
ter, author of "My Old Kentucky
Home," to be paid for by the school
children of Kentucky, and which will
be modeled by Miss Enid YandeH, win
be unveiled here during "Kentucky
Home-coming Week." June 13-17. 1W)«.
It will later be placed In the stafta

capkol at Frankfort. When Mr. Fos-
ter wrote the song he was vtoltlng Col.
John Rowan at Federal HUl. near_
Bardstown. Mrs. Madge Rowan Frost,
a relative of Col. Rowan, has several
pictures of Mr. Foster, descriptions ot
his clothes and other data o< Interest,

and she has promised to furnish them
to Miss Yandell. Mr. Brown is anx-
ious to secure all the sketches of the
author i>osslble. The work will cost
about $6,000.

SEIZED WHISKY.

Fourteen Thousand Gallons Confiscat-

ed By Revenue Officers.

FOR THE MURDER OFTEAGUE.

His. Former Wife aiHt-Tvio Brothers

Were Sentenced.

Henderson, Ky.. Dec. 16.—Mrs. Em-
ma Roach was given 21 years in the

penitentiary by a jury at Dixon, Web-
ster county, for the murder of her for-

mer husband, Gholten Teague. Rich-

ard and Robert Crenshaw were -given

11 years on the same charge. Teague
had been divorced from his wife, and

she married a man named Roach. She
went to Providence last July and at-

tempted to take her child from Teague.

He remonstrated with her and she

shot and killed him, it is alleged.

Paducah, Ky., Dec. 15.—A verdict of

Involuntary manslaughter was return-

ed against H. H. Loving, charged with
the murder of H. A. Rose. Loving's
punishment was fixed at five years In

the penitentiary. The case went to
the jury Wednesday night, but no bal--^

-lot was taken until Thursday morBliigF^

A motion for a new trial was nllide.

Loving was formerly a banker and ta

wealthy. ^^=:^ ::==^^^^?^

Mayor Vetoed the Measure.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., Dec. 16.—^Mayor

C. H. Bryan vetoed the ordinance

granting franchise to Younger Alex-

ander and others for use of streets of

Mt.- SterHag-ftH^-an eleetric railway.

The mayor gives as his reason that

the law prohibits a member of the

TOuiiciT from being Interested in the

franchise. ^ —
A New Mining Company.

Henderson. Ky.. Dec. 14.—The In-

terstate Mining Co. was organized

here with a capital of $200,000. The
company Is cbmposed ot Henderson
and St. Louis capitalists for the pur-

pose of opening and developing the

lead, zinc and fluor spar lands in Har-

din county, Illinois. .

Tww Women Poisoned.

^Nwrpqrt, Ky., Dec. 15.—Mrs. Albert

Cantrill on the Bench.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 14.—Judge Jas.

E. Cantrill, of Georgetown, who has
been prevented by illness from sitting

on the court of ampeals bench this

year, arrived in Frankfort, and will

begin his official labors at once. Ho
is improved in health, but not entire-

Tywgn:

stole His Gold Watch.

ML Sterling, Ky., Dec. 14.—Flnley B."

Fogg, one of Kentucky's representa-

tives investigating the New York Life

Insurance Co., was robbed of his fine

gold watch in the lobby of the Hoff-

man house. The timepiece was not
recovered.

An Infernal Machine.

Paris. Dec. 18.—An infernal machine
was found on the train on which Pres-

ident Loubet was proceeding froni

Marly with a shooting party. It con-

sisted of a preserve can, cylindrical

in shape, with a time fuse attached,

which apparently had gorie out.

Sixth Battery Light Artillery.

Ft. Worth, Tex., Dee. 18:=-The Sixth

baltery, -United States light artillery,

marching overland from Ft. Riley to

Ft. Sam Iiouston, arrived here. It

l(>aves for Sau Antonio, where Ft. Sam
Houston is located. All the men are

in good shape.

Prominent Surgeon Dead.

Philadelphia. Dec. 18.-^Dr. W. S.

Forbes, profe.'vsor of anatomy and clin-

ical surgery at Jcff<»r9on medical col-

lege, died at his home here of angina

pectoris. He had been ill but a short

time. Dr. Forbes was bom In Fal-

mouth, Va

Italian Cabinet Resigns.

Rome, Dec. 18.—The cabinet of

means committee, presented In the j^Prtnie Minlsier Fortis resigned follow

house a Joint resolution providing for

Jndge^Wood- left the^ bench last .Tann- ^the- holiday reeewh—IV- proposes ad-

journment of bothTibusesTrom Decem-

ber 21 to Januwy 4.

ing a 12 hour debate in the chambtsr

of deputies and thc-Aeteat-Qt the oppo-

sition of the commercial modus Vi-

vendi with Spain.

Bfltz. 432 Chestnut street, ate some
usage, and as a consequence, had a

close call for her Hfe, owing to pto-

maine poisoning. Mrs. Anna King, of

Brighton street, was stricken In the

same manner and the same doctor ad-

ministered the same relief.

Shot Seven Times.

Harrodsburg, Ky., Dec. 14.—^W. P.

Rubel, a prominent cattleman of Cen-

tral Kentucky, was shot seven times

by Clay Dunn, aged 23, in front of the

Rubel home, Just across the line In

Garrard county. Rubel died later.

They had had some trouble of a do-

mestic nature.

Lost His Life on a Bridge.

Middlesboro, Ky., Dec. 15.—D. Craw-
ford, an employe on the farm of John
Hurst, was run over a^d Instantly kill-

ed by an L. & N. freight train on the

TanheVy bridge, near this city. No^
fewer than four men have met a BlmT-

lar fate on this bridge in the last

year.

President Newman Resigns.

Louisville. Ky.. Dec. 16.—W. H.

Newman, president of the board of

commissioners of the Central Insane

asylum, has forwarded his resignation

to Gov. Beckham. It is to be imme-
diately effective. Mr Newman gives

press ot business as the cause for his

action,

For Larger Apf^ropriations,

Frankfort, Ky.^ Dec. 15.—The state

advisory Iward for the commissioner

of agriculture met here. It was de-

cided to urge a bill before the legisla-

ture for an increase in the attnual ap-

propriation for the agricultural depart-

ment from $13,000 to $25.000 .

Riddled With Birdshot.

Lancaster, Ky., Dec. 16.—H, Clay

Dunn, of this city, and William Rubel,

of Lower Garrard, engaged In an alter-

cation at Mt. Hebron, and Dunn dis-

charged a load of birdshot at his ad-

versary, a number taking effect in

Rubel 's body.

Little Qlrl Burned To Death.

Upton. Ky.. Dec. 16.—The four-year-

old daughter of T. Hodges was found

in flames by her mother as sibe return-

ed to the room. "Hje ftre w«« qutck-

ly extinguished, but Ihd ohtkt died

within a few hours.

Middlesboro, Ky., Dec. H.—One of
the largest raids ever made by reve-

nue officers In Kentucky was made
here by five deputy collectors and
marshals. The distillery of the Mid-
dlesboro Distilling Co. and 14,000 gal-

tons of whisky which had not had the
prescribed tax upon it paid, were con-

fiscated by the oflBcers. The govern-
ment gauger. Carter Smith, was ar-

rested as being an accessory in assist-

ing the operators in disposing ot their

whisky by illegal methods.

MADE AN APPEAU

FMfiier Banker C«nvicted of Involun-

tary Manslaughter.

Aged Farmer Dead.

Richmond, Ky., Dec. 15.—Base C.

Hackett, aged about 85 years, one oC

the most prominent and wealthy farm-
ers of this county, died at his lata

home, near Whitehall. Ha was a baoh-

elor and ieares an estate valued at~

over $100,000. ~_ _^

Henderson Grocers Bankrupt.

Henderson, Ky., Dec. 16.—Schlmi^
& Anders, grocers, have filed their pe-

tition in bankruptcy. The Joint ajid

individual as^S approximate $14,000.

and the Joint and individual liabilities,

secured and unsecured, approximate

$18,000. -zir^ 1^

The Mare Aimless Sold.

Ky.. Dec.Lexington. Ky., Dec. 16.—T. B.

Jones, of the CaveJand stud, has pur-

chased tbe noted six-year-old bay mare
Aimless, by imp. Florist, dam JuUe
Magee, by Springbok, and she will i>«

retired to the stud.

Home For Consumptives.

Louisville. Ky., Dec. 15.—The Ken-
tucky Home association, td build in

Denver a $100,000 resort for Kentucky
; j5Qnsun»]>tive>S;^Tjas been Ifioorporated

in Denver. Among the incorporators

are Judge Sterling B. Toney, formerly

ot Louisville.
i

Met Death Under Wheels.

Mt. Vernon, Ky., Dec. 15.—John
Maymes, a 15-year-old boy, while at-

tempting to board a freight train at

Wildie, this county, fell under the

wheels and was instantly killed. He
and his brother were engaged in the

Wildie quarries.

Will Ship To New Orleans.

Louisville. Ky., Dec. 15.—WllHaia
Phillips, trainer for Fred Cook, has
leceived instnrctions to ship English

Lad and other good ones of the Cook
string to City Park track at New Or-

leans. W. E. Watts will ship 14 he«d
to New Orleans on Janua»-y !•

Asks For a Divorce.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 16.—Mrs. Jo«*-

©tt Lee Otter filed suit against her
husband, Robert Wortham Otter, ask-

ing for divorce, custody of their three- •

year-old daughter, Linda Lee Ottwr.

and suitable maintenance for hers^
and child. - -

Ground To Pieces.

Richmond. Ky.. Dec. i«.-At Wll*l».

a small station on the LouIsyIII* A
Nashville, south of here, John Maar
ner. 18, attempted tobo»rfarfa»fc«iBpT'

Ing freight. He fell under the whMki
and was ground to lieoea.
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BIG BONE.
Winter "sot" in last Thursday.
Boss & BlHck cauKht a red fox at the

Springs, last Suuday.
fllrs. J. H. Mason is very sick of a

oomplioation of diseHsea.

Mrs Barah Rich, wlio has been very

—lew with poeumooia, is better.

Billy Blacit sold tobacco on Cincin-

nati naarket at an average of $6.05.

A. H. C Miller m»de his last cattle

drive He aud his faithful dogs have
driven nearly 100 cattle to masket.
W R. Miller and wife will celebrate

the 25lh anniversary of tbeirmarriage
on Dec. SOtb. Friends as well as rela-

tives are invited,

zzzrmrrjr o o o

LIMABURGr
Dec IS— Miss Anna Crigler is visit-

ing her sister at Bellefountain, Ohio.
W N. Utz and wife have a fine boy

baby at their home.
Mrs. E. G. Farrall, who has been

very sick, is some better.

Mrs. Geo. Ossman was the guest of

Mrs. Jerry Beeiuoo, one day last week
Mrs. Harriet Utz and Mrs. Martha

Souther were guests of Mrs. Delila Utz,
last Saturday
Mrs. J. D Aylor will visit her moth'

er, Mrs. Addie Crigler, in Bromley, the
firat of this week.
Mrs J. M. Craven, who bad one of

her fingers crushed in a meat chopper
a week or so ago, is still suffering much
pain from it.

o o

UNION.
Mrs Voshell spent Sunday with her

sister, Mrs John Cleek.
The Baptist Society will meet with

Mrs. Sam Hicks, Thursday, Dec. 21.

Mrs. Mary Ciarkson entertained sev-
eral of her friends Thursday evening.
Mrs. Harriet Taliaferro has been suf

fering with the grippe for several days.
Mrs. Mary Allen was the guest of

Mrs Rachel Riceseveral days last week.
Will Wilson, of Erlabger, and A. D.

Riley are buildioK Mrs Allen's house.
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy entertained

Mrs. Sam Hicks and children and J.

"A. Huey and family at dinner, Sunday.
The juvenile set of this place gave

Miss Mary Robertson a snrprise party
at the home of Mrs. Sara Burkett, Sat-
urday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Robertaon and daugh-

ter, Miss Mary, of Bellevoe, Campbell
coanty, were guests of Mrs. Sarah Bar-
kett, from Friday until Bunday.^

O o

CONSTANCE:
Al England is putting metal on the

^pilie.
Capt. Philip Miller was in towiTTaBt

Sunday.
Mr. Hortsman is finishing up Mrs.

A. Anderson's bouse.
Rev. Geo. W. Tevis preached at the

Mission, Sunday night.

If Tom Clore continues as Overseer
of roads another year he will have the
Stringtown and Taylorsport road a
first-class turnpike.
R. H. Hood retomed home from

Catlettaburg, Sunday night, where he
was attending U. S. Court as a witness
against the two men who broke into

the postofflce a few nights ago. They
were given a term in the State Prison
at Atlanta, Ga.
There has been quite a number of

real estate deals here lately. Mr. Selly
Peno purchased Mrs Price's property;
Mr. Price purchased Wm. Peno's house
and lot at the elt>ow of the pike; Adam
Reeves purchased 9} acres from the

Constance Building and Loan Associ-
ation.

o o o

FLORENCE.
The grand jury played havoc with

=^B»* Florence people.

Mrs. .lobn Buckner, who has been
quite ill. is improving.
Mrs. Will Goodridge is in Chicagq,

the guest of her aunt Mrs. Manson.
John R. Wbitson has been confined

to bis bed with lumbago the past week.
Misses Caroline and Nancy Latham

spent Moiiday with Mrs. Will Riggs in

Erlanger.
Frank Mitchell and family have

moved to Lexington, where Frank
has^n office.

Mrs. Lizzie Bartell and Mrs. Cora
BlankentMiker are visiting relatives in

Gunpowder
Mrs. Smith, of Covington, was the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Benjamin
Osborne, last week.
Edwin Skirvin and Fred Tanner

came out from the city, Sunday, to

spend the day with friends.

There will be a ball and oyster sup-

Sir given by the Odd-Fellows at the
all, Tuesday eve Dec. 28th.— Sunday is Rev. Riley's regular ap-

~pointment at the Christian church.
Services both morning and evening.
Miss Lena Tanner leavesMonday or

Worthville. where she will be enier-
tained by her auut, Mrs. Guy Thorpe.

HATHAWAY.
Dec 18—Nice weather for stripping

tobacco.
One week from today is Christmas.
C. 8. (Smith was the guest of Ray-

mond Smith a jcouple of days last

week.
George White, of Flickertown, was

the guest of bis grandparents here the
other day
Elmo Byle and wife were in Ricing

San on a shopping expedition, last

Wednesday.
W. S. White and wife spent yester-

day with their daughter, Mrs. Ed
Brady, near Hamilton,
Miss Nannie Franks has returned

team Owen county, where she bad
been nursing ber sick sister.

The Gunpowder Telephone Company
met last Saturday and elected officers.

It will push the construction of its

Waterloo line.

Frank Sebree, of this neighborhood,

and Miss Edith Ryle, of Rising Bun,
were married at Big Bone Baptist

obarob, last Sunday, Bev. Laton Mad-
4ozof ijooisville, oiSeiatiog, The bride

and groom were handsomely attired.

Bev. Maddox presented them with a

Itandsome Bible. The ^oung couple

have tbe best wishes of their many

BULLTTTSVILLE.
Will Gaines spent several dava last

week with his sister in Louisville.
Miss Mary Day, of Franoesville,

spent last Thursday with Mrs. James
Day.
Some one should take the proper

steps to put a stop to hunting with
ferrets
W L. Aylor and Wm. Wilbolt took

^ I<Md of calves and sheep to market
to<niy, Monday.
The writer iolns the many friends of

Bernard Jones and wife In wishing
them a long and happy life.

The dance at Harry Keaton's, Satur-
day niirht, was well attended and all

enjoyed themselves immensely.
Kreitzer, the SedamsviUe trader,

bought a bunch of turkeys on6 day
last week, intending to take them to

market the next day, and when he
went out to look after them the next
morning he found 14 dead in his coop.

HAMILTON.
Mrs. Johnson is very poorly at this

time.
Mr. G. M. Allen and James Taylor

THSd^Ti buBlneBS trip to tbe city last

week, with a large drove of hogs.

Sorry to hear of the death of Mrs. M.
L. Allen, who died suddenly at the
home of her nephew, Frank Allen,
near Big Bone, of heart trouble.

Tobacco is moving slowly in our
neighborhood. Markesbery Bros, are

handling and prizing at 40c per 100;

also advancing from 3 to 5 cents on to

bacco and are ready to accomodate all

customers.
Tbe pie social given the younger set

at the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. E.

Markesbery, was enjoyed by all pres-

ent. There were about 20 boys and
girls at the party. J. L. Rich and
Bluford Kite, of Big Bone, made very
pretty music on the violin and guitar.

Several of the latest games were play
ed. All partook of the pies. Ask Stan-
ley Rich how he likes cotton pie.

O O o

RICHWOOD.
Miss Ida Grubhs is making a ten

dapti' trip to New York.
Mrs. Dora Glacken has purchased

property in Erlanger and will move
there.
Theodore Carpenter and Walter

Grubhs made a business trip to Union,
last Friday.
Tbe festive burglar visited L. D

Jackson's store, Saturday night, and
secured several articles of value.

Gaines Robinson, while chopping
wood was struck in the eye and while
bis wife was going after some turpen-

tine, she fell and was badly shaken up
Our telephone men and teams are

now working under difficulty. Some
of our land owners are grumbling at

the way the Telephone Company is

cutting up their fields. They scarcely

read the contract, hut relieid on the
smootbltalk of their agent.

-

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor gave them a complete surprise

Monday evening. The evening was
spent most enjoyably in playing games
and pulling candy. The meiry crowd
was made up of the following: IVIisses

Eva Smith, Fannie Long, Virginia
Conner. Alva Williams, Stella Taylor,

Dawn Kennedy, of Crawfordville, In-
diana. Messrs. Henry Conner, Court-
ney Williams, Jesse Delahaunty, J. T.

Williams, J. O. Griffith, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Delahaunty.

o o o

BELLEVUE,
Archie Acra's wife is said to be im-

proving rapidly.
They are crossing on the new bridge

across Willougbby.
Ott Hcott and wife, of Woolper, were

guests of his mother near Commisary,
last Sunday.
E. L. Grant and fanpily spent Sunday

with Mesdames Brady and Selmes at

Miss Julia Dinsmore's.
John and Will Rogers took a load of

corn apiece to their brother, Ome, at
Erlanger, last Saturday.
Miss Emma Moody, who is with her

sister, Mrs. G. F. Smith, in Lawrence-
burg, Ind., is reported quite poorly.

Itex Berkshire, of near Burlington,
passed through Saturday, enroute to

visit his uncle, Geo White, in Indiana.
The Christian Sunday School will on

tbe Slst inst., being tbe last day of the
year, elect officers for the ensuing year.

One and all are requested to be present
Born, on the Uth inst., to W. Doug-

las Darnall and wife, Se:{more, Texas,
a son. May their son prove a blessing
to them, is the wish of their many
friends at this place.

Boys, remember next week lets us
out communicating with tbe dear old
Boone County Recorder for 1905. Fill

ber pages with news, hoping she may
prosper during the coming year.

- _-
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FLICKERTOWN.
Dec. 16.—Mrs. Charles Hensley has

returned from a visit with her parents
at Addyston.
Wm. Sebree lost a valuable calf one

day last week.
Charles Hensley's little girl has been

quite sick for several days.
Several turkey buyers here this week,

paying 13 cents a pound.
Wm. Smith has reroofed his house

which Henry Deck occupies.

Mrs. Lonaker visited Geo Hensley
and family Saturday and Sunday.
Otto Rector purchased a good cow of

Ben Hensley, one day last week.
Miss Lulie Akin was the guest of her

cousin, Miss Eva Akin, Saturday and
Sunday.
James White cut his hand with a

hatchet, and came very near having
blood-poison.
Mre. Lizzie Day, ofBuUittsville, visits

ed at Richard Hensley's from Wednes-
day until Sunday.
Mr Nicholas Carpenter and wife of

upper Woolper visited at Petersburg
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Lulie Hoffman, of Petersburg,

has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Ben Hensley, for several days.
~Mre. Laura Sebree has gone to
Cleves, Ohio, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Ethel Warford for two weeks.
Mrs, Geo. Smith, of Corcoran, re-

turned home, Saturday; after a .week's
visit with her brother, Reuben Akin.

o o o

WALTON.
A recital consisting of music and el-

ocution will be given by the pupils of
Mies Irene Hudson, for tbe benefit of
Walton Graded School on December
22, beginning at 7:30 p. m. Tickets on
sale at Smith's drug ators.

GUNPOWDER.
H. F. Utx and wife were shopping

In the city last Saturday.
Aunt Polly Rouse is visiting her

children in Kenton county.
P. J. Allen and wife broke bread

with the writer last Sunday.
Howard filankenbeker is tbe first to

report young lambs in his flock.
Henry Clore and wife were guests of

L. H. isusbyand wife, last Sunday.
A telephone line from Loaisville to

Cinolnnati is being constructed, pasE-
ing through this neighborhood.
M. R. lanner had the misfortune to

mash one of his hands very badly last

Thursday, wblob caused him to quit
buf)ines8 for a few days.
The regular usual meeting for tbe

election of officers, Ac., will be held at
Hopeful church Satutday, January 6,

1906, at 10:30 o'clock, a. m.
The Erlanger Bank is presenting its

patrons with a very beautiful calender
as is their custom every year, and as
we are one of the lucky numl>er we
extend our thanks.
A valuable cow belonging to J. H.

Aylor, fell in a cistern, one evening
last week, but with the assistance ur
several of his neighbors lie BUttSfieded

in getting her out alive. She is bruis
ed up pretty badly.
M. K. Tanner and wife had for their

guests last Sunday Mesdames Cora
Blankenbeker and Lizzie Bartell, of
Florence, Mary Zimmerman and
daughter. Miss Anna, Miss Glendora
Tanner and W. N. Smith and family.

IDLEWILD.
Dec. 18.—This is the shortest day of

the year.
Owen Stephens is improving and

will be brongbt home soon.
Mrs C. Stephens entertained Rev.

Early and wife one day last week.
Miss Bernice Duncan has returned

from a visit to Louisville relatives.

Miss Pearl Bolts and niece were
guests of Mrs. Thomas Whitaker, yes
terday.
Miss Grace Bullock's pupils will have

Christmas exercises next Friday af-
ternoon.

C. E. Stephens and family will move
into the Grange property at Bullitts*

ville, this week.
Misses Mary Thompson and Lucille

Rucker attended church at Bullitts
burg, yesterday.
Miss Nannie Winston, of Covington,

was the guest of ber niece, Mrs. W. A.
Gaines, near here, last week.
Those who attended the entertain-

ment at the Grange Hall were pleased,
and say that home talent acquitted it-

self in a modt creditable manner. Ow-
ing to tbe very unfavorable weather
the audience was not large.

With the consent of Mr. W. A.
Gaines all tbe ablebodied men in this
neighborhood are requested to meet in
his woods near the home of Thomas
Delph, on Wednesday the 27tb inst.,

bringing their axes and saws, and as-
sist in preparing winter fuel for Mr.
Delph. Bro. Early, pastor, requests
that tbe members of Bullittsburg
church will remember Mr. Delpb's
family, and follow tbe example of the
world's greatest missionary, and by
obeying our Savior's precepts we will
possess the joyful assurance as our
Christmas gift that "it is more blessed
to give than to receive."

o o

MIDWAY.
— Beanie French has been confined to
his bed for several days, with spinal
rheumatism.
Geo. W. Sleet, jr., \^ preparing to

erect a residence near Beaver, on tbe
Walton road.
Sunday school at the Beaver Bap-

tist church will be discontinued from
next Sunday until next April.
Hear that all tbe stock in the Big

Bone Oil and Gas Development Com
pany has been subscribed and that op-
erations will begiq tbe first of Janu
ary.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Walton, who

had their house and contents totally
destroyed by fire recently, have gone
to housekeeping in R. L. Rich's house
near tbe iron bridge across Big Bone
creek.
The oil fever has spread up Big Bone

creek as far as Midway. Tbe chief
prospector was investigating on J. L.
Jones' farm several hours last week.
He says indications of oil are very
flattering there.
John Hartman, who has been pros

pecting in Wisconsin for a couple of
weeks with a view of locating there, is

at home perfectly satisfied that Ken-
tucky is the only place. On being
asked bow he liked it out there, he
said, "me no much like him; he too
cold already; he no raise some corn.''

The remains of Leslie Ryan, who
died- at the hospital in Cincinnati,
about two weeks ago, stayed in tbe
vault at Highland, until last Friday,
when they were brought home and in-
tered in the Catholic cemetery on Mud
Lick. The deceased was a son of
Thomas Ryan, of Beaver, and was 19
years of age. He had been a sufferor of
some spinal trouble for a long time.
While in conversation with an old

colored friend several days since, who
proposes to be somewhat of a weather
prophet, we, as a matter of courtesy,
inquired of him what the prospects
were, when be replied: "Well, sab,
boss, we's, gwine to hab some kind oh
weddah bout the 16th oh de month,
kaze when de sun fails to shine on de
first Saturday .ob de month, dab am
sartin to be some kind ob weddah
bout de 15th and you might as well
purpar yoseIf,for it am gwine to come."
We chuckled to ourseif about his sup*
erstition for a minute, and the matter
passed from our mind, but when we
arose last Friday morriing with not a
spark of fire and no kindling in the
bouse, we looked out and saw the
trees breaking down with ice and a
wind blowing from the north-east that
would dehorn a 2 year old steer, the
old man's prediction and our failure to
prepare, were the first things that en-
tered our mind- Now, Mr. Editor,

Just imagine the condition of our ner-
vous tfystem at this desperate moment,
when some impudent cuss came gallop-

ing up the road singing, "In tbe good
old summer time." Luckily for him,
however, we had loaned our shot gun
to a neighbor tbe evening before.

00MMIS8ART.
Deo. 16.—Woman Is the weaker ves*

sel only while she remains unmanned.
Ernest Byle has moved ttom Belle-

view to Babbit Hash.
Carl CasoD Is naraina a very sore fin-

gervJQMUwLfrQisLi braise.
Marriage without love is worse than

housekeeping without furniture.
Biohard ukoy and Leomer Louden

had a Joint hog killing last Tuesday.
Who will be kind enough to send us

a pie fbr Christmas? Please don't all

speak at onoe.
We are under obligations to Mrs. T.

J. Walton for tbe nice sausage sent us.
Many thanks kind lady.
Louise and Joale West, two band-

some young ladies, of Sorapville, were
shopping in Aurora, last Monday.
In the beginnipg woman may have

been merely a side Issue, but with most
men today, she seems to be tbe main
subject.

Mrs. J. M. Lassing, of Walton, was
visiting her father and mother, R A.
Brady and wife, near here, the first of
tbe week.
We are glad to announce that Mrs.

W. T Ryle, who accidentally burned
ber self, one day last week, is able jto_

again walk around.
Gene Kelly, postmaster at Belleview,

does quite a buisness pension day mak
ing out pension papers, which causes
Bro. Aora to waxetb warm.

Mr. Editor, when we mentioned tbe
average of lard of T. J. Walton's hogs,
tr we said 10 pounds, we meant gallons
Take us as we mean not as we say.
Mrs. Joste Mauer, of Belleview, was

visiting ber mother, Mrs. Soott, near
here, Thursday, while her husband was
transactii g business in Burlington.
The freezing and thawing of tbe past

week has damaged the wheat consid
erably. W. T. Ryle says, "if it contin-
ues much longer his will be ruined."
While in tne wishing business, we

wish all the newly married couples, es

pecially Pat Sandfordand pretty bride,

nee Miss Susie Smith, of Belleview, a
happy and prosperous life.

Mr. Eiiitor, the man we have, on
whom we are willing to wager can take
that half dollar out of that pail of wa-
ter of which mention has been made,
is W, T. Ryle. He can do'er.

B. C. Cason and wife, T. Z. Roberts
and all of Mr. Cason's family that
could get in the wagon went to Rising
Sun, Wednesday. Isuppose they went
to make their Xmas purchases.
As Christmas will have passed before

tbe appearance of our next items, we
will now wish all tbe readers and cor-

respondents of tbe Recordeb, (especi-

ally the old maids) a Happy and Mer-
ry Christmas.
W. T. Ryle recieved a letter this

week, from his son, Lucien, near Mil-
roy, Ind., saying that his oldest boy
was badly shot Thanksgiving, while
out hunting. Forty shot entered his
leg. They report him getting along
fairly well, though he is not yet able to
walk.
Ed Burres has been observing certain

signs since October Ist, and he is con-
vinced that next year will be the best
year for string beans and tomatoes
since 1880. At tbe same time he thinks
money will be tight and advises poor
people to hold on to their dollars, that
is, if they have any to hold to.

There will be the usual number of
little brown jugs brought into this lo-

cality next week to aid in celebrating
Christmas. Tbe cobbler with a big
"C" never buys a little brown jug, but
gets his from Aurora every week in a
quart bottle that holds one drink more
than a full quart—Christmas or no
Christmas.

A Good Clean riour

Torture of a Preaeher.

The story of the torture of Rev. O. D.
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of
Harpersville, N. Y., will interest you.
He says: "I suffered agonies, because of
a persistent cough, resulting from the
grip I had to sleep sitting up In bed.
I tried many remedies, without relief,

until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption Coughs and Colds,
which entirely cured my cough, and
saved me from consumption " A grand
cure for diseased conditions of Throat
and Lungs. Atdruggists; price50cand
$1,00, guaranteed. Trial bottle firee.

James L. Clore returned home from
Columbus, Ohio, Monday evening.

Leslie Jackson is home from Florida,
not particularly struck on the State.

Cecil Gaines and Russell Smith
came home Sunday night from Ox-
ford, to spend tbe holidays.

•

Card of Thanks—We desire to ex-
press our thanks to the friends and
relatives who so kindly assisted as
during the recent illness and death of
our little dauithter. Inis Loreoa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crioler.

The ladies of Mt. Pleasant Grange
will give an oyster sapper at the
-Grange Hall in Bullittsville on the
evening of January 1, 1906, for the
benefit of tbe Grange Admission, 26
cents. Supper will begin at 8 p. m.

Administratrix Notice.

All persons indebted to tbe estate of

Templeton Gaines, dec'd., must come
forward and settle at once, and those

having claims against said estate must
present them, properly proven, as by
law required to the undersigned.

-MARIETTA -GAINES, Admx.

Fnrlons FIghtiog.

"For seven years, "writes Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I bad a
bitter battle, with chronic stomach and
liver trouble, but at last I won, and
cured my diseases, by the use of Elec-

tric Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to all, and don't intend in

the future to be without them in the

house. They are certainly a wonderful
medicine, to have cured *uch a bad
case as mine." Sold by all druggists, at

60c a bottle. Try them today.
»

Freezing of vegetables and fruits

in storage for the winter may be

prevented by the presence of a

lighted lamp in the storage room or

by placing therein a tub filled with

water, "nie heat of the lamp and
the exchange of temperature be-

tween the air and water will gener-

ally keep away the harm ftom

frost.
a —

Next Monday is Chrismas, a fact

which you will probably not forget.

Notice to Creditors.

Persons indebted to tbe estate of Frank
Smith, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle the same, and those

having claims against said estate must
present them to tbe undersigned prov-

en according to law.
E. O. aniWj^ SlSlih^Admrs.

^^WINTER PATENT..^^
No Premiums, No Presents, but your IVIoneys

worth of a Flour made from clean

Selected Virgin Wheat.

Insist on your Grocer Handling It.

-Ilffi-EAEfHiBEtmr
Erlanger, -JiandiS- Covington. Ky.

J. G. BEINTbBR Sc SON, ,^
Lexington Pike, ERLANGER, KY. ^

Practical KorseshoeiDg, General Blacksnitliliie

^

and Wagon Repairing of all kinds,

Ail kinds of Toot Grinding. - Also Bkycle Repairing.

Grinding of qII Kinds to Order.

Hsy snd Orain,
AND ALL KINDS Or liILL FEED,

By Retail or Car Load. _^3&^ Call and Learn Our Prices.

.Phone, South 1054 R. call 5.

IF YOU KNE^A/^
How we could aid yoU in making- your Selections

for appropriate Christmas Gifts, you would inspect

our line of

Men's, Boys and Elrililren's—

SUITS AND QYERGOATS.
—We also carry a fine Hoe of

—

Duck and Corduroy Coats, Corduroy Pants, Cordigan Jackets,

Jersey Coats and Smoking Jackets, Fancy Vests,

Rubber Coats and Umbrellas.

Rolfes & \AAaohs,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 PIKE STREET, P • r L TZ
Cor. liodlson Ave., ** VOYi:9^dO]C), IVy.

^^V^sWE WA/HT YOUR ORDERS. ^g>g^ | i)fr|

IRON FENCE is CHEAPER than WOOD I

Our Lrow PrleeA on Iron Peno« and I^a-wn Furs
nlture ^vill Surpt Ise You.

What is home withobt an up-to-date Iron Fence, and the Lawn
without some of STEWARTS IRON FLOWER VASES, SET-
TEES, CHAIRS, ETC. They make the home attractive, and

will last a life time.

A Large Selection of Iron Beaervolr Flower V«aea for Cemetery uae.

t^rart Mxm Wrrtb ^0., I
Send Postal or Phone 8, 7991 Salesman will call.

Main oflflce and Works 17t and Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.
Branch OflBce, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HENRY QUICK, Agent, Hebrofi/ Ky.

RUBL-IO SALE!
I will offer at public sale at my residence on the Minneola and
Anderson Ferry Turnpike, in the Pt. Pleasant neighborhood on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY lOth. 1906,
The following property towit:

Two work Mares; 4 Milch Cows, two fresh soon; Road Wajfon,

Boxbed, Haybed; Spring Wagon; Buggy; Mowing Machine;

Hayrake; Corndrill; Land Plow; Double Shovel Plows; 2 Cultiva-

vators; Disc Harrow; Smoothing Harrow; Cutting-box; 3 Sets Work
Harness: Buggy Harness; Spring Wagon Harness; two pair Check

Lines; about six tons of Hay, Carpenter Tools; Iron Vice; Tool-

chest; Spray-pump—barrel size; Cidermill; Cook Stove; Heating

Stove; Gasoline Stove; 2 Bedsteads; Bed-lounge; Bureau; Dresser;

Washstand; 2 Cupboards; Dining-room Chairs; 4 Rocking Chairs;

Washing Machine; Bbl. Vinegar; Iron Kettle; lot of Potatoes, and

other articles too numerous to mention.

Thkms—Sums of $5.00 and under, cash ; on sums over $5.00 a credit of 9

months, without interest, will be given, purchasers to give notes with good
security, negotiable and payable to the Erlaneer Deposit Bank, before re-

moving property. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

Chas. Garnstt, Auctioneer. C.JW. GRINER.

4V
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No RECORDER NEXT WEEK.
No paper will be issued from this

office next week, but some one will
be ia the office all the time to trans-
act any bui^ineas that ootuea >'•"

way, and now the Recorder wishes
all its readers and the balance of
mankind a merry Christmas and a
happy New Year.

Corbin has raiaiomfigg and nuts.

Bvesh o
holidays.

ysters at Corbin's for the

Considerable sleet on the ground
Friday morning.

#^—— . .. - -

Mark this prediction—Christmas
day will be bright or otherwise.

John Baldon has
r«n-<

been going

Cranberries and celery during
Christmas week. Corbin's, Florence.

• • •

The year drawing to a close will

have 53 Sundays. It is said that
this will not occur again for 110
years.

Woven wire fence seems to be
coming into greater popularity
every year. But wire is considered
too barbarous.

December durmg the past .34

years has had a mean or normal
temperature of 32 degrees, and
average rainfall of 3.03 inches.

Quite a number of the Recor-
der's friends called at its office, last

week, and gave it substantial en-
couragement. Thanks, gentlemen.

Last winter was noted for its

numerous sleets, and if this winter
keeps up the pace it has set it will

beat last winter's record consider-
ably. ^ ^
- Oarrollton has a railroad now. Her
business men put up the necessary
money, and the road was soon
built. There is no moss on Car-
Tollton's people.

The turkey that does not get it

in the neck by next Monday stands
a pretty good chance to enter the
campaign^against the grasshoppers
next summer.

' The $4,000 stock has been sub-

scribed and paid in and the Big
Bone Gas and Oil Development Co.,

will begin sinking an experiment
well in a short time.

An oyster supper and play partv

will be given at Hebron town hall

on Christmas night. Admission, 25
oentf, proceeds to be used to pur-

chase street lambs for the town.

Judge James Brown, of Warsaw,
will retire from the bench as Judge
of tlie Gallatin ooanty court, at the

->*m)L yJKr,' rounding out a
period of 20 years continual service

in that office. He haH long been
considered one of the best county
judges in the State.

>

There have been three persons
adjudged lunatics, and sent to the
asylum at Lakeland from this coun-
ty within ten days, and two of
them on the same day, Tuesday
last. The county judge, speaking
oS hand, without examining the
records, is of the opinio/^ that he
has held fifteen or twenty inc^uests

within the year. The conditions
are truly alarming.—Williamstown
GouriCTr- "

T

A. B. Rouse received, one day
last week, the first and original

certificate (No. 1) issued for stock
in the Burlington and Florence
Turnpike Co. It was issued to

ErastuB Tousey for nine shares of
stock November 21, 1857, and was
signed by John Case, president, and
N. E. Hawes, treasurer. The certi-

ficate has been in possession of the
Tousey family ever since it was is-

sued and was transfered and deliv-

ered to A. B. Rouse by Miss Juliet

Stevenson, granddaughter of Eras-
tus Tousey, last Wednesday.

A young book-keeper who had
not been many years married care-

fully laid down a pi«x;e of bread the
other night and said to his wife: "I
wish you could make bread such ae
mother use to make." The young
wife smiled and remarked in a
voice that did not tremble: "Well,
John, I wish that you could make
the 'dough' that father used to

make." A hush as silent as death
fell so suddenly that John almost
lost Iweath,- and the-- bread ^ind
dough question hasn't come up for

family discussion since.

•*>

" The amount in controversy has
nothing to do with the vim with
which opposing lawyers scrap. They
will grow as eloquent or wax as

wratny over $10 as over tljOOO.

"The—members T)f—Burlington
lodge No. 264, F. & A. M., will

meet at their lodge room at 9:80 a.

m., on the 27th inst., lor the elec-

tion of officers and tne payment of

dxxee. ^i
Clem Kendall, of Lakeland, who

came down last week to spend a

few days with his old time friends

and acquaintances, was a guest at

the rabbit roast, last Saturday
night.

A very readable communication
from McVille will be found in

another column. The writer ap-

pears to have it in for the old bach-

elors who came within the range of

his knowledge.

The latest reports of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture says that horses

on the farms of the country are

worth $1,200,000,000, their num-
ber being over 17,000,000 Mules
rapidly increasing in numbers are

worth $252,000,000.
^1 •

Remember that all new subscrib-

ers to the Recorder and all those

who renew and pay their subscrip-

tions up to January 1, 1907, get the

Metropolitan and Rural Home, a

good agricultural monthly one
year free. Now is the time to re-

new or subscribe; ~^——--
^

—

The apple situation is peculiar

this year, accordiug to a statement
made by a Cincinnati firm. The
crop is only half as large as last

year, yet apples are selling at reas-

onable prices. Baldwins, Spies and
Greenings, best suited for general

family use, are selling at from $3 76

to $4 26 per barrel.

Twenty-six women of the Friend's

Church, near Kokomo, Ind., says

one of the papers there, husked 120

bushels of corn on Henry Thomas'
farm IflBt week, and sold it for $50,

which went to the church of course.

The' item in the paper does not say

whether Thomas knew and con-

sented to the invasion of the 26 sis-

ters in his corn field or not.

Lewis Terrill, who lives near
Lawrenceburg ferry, and was sup-

Eosed to be fatally kicked by one of

is mules a few weeks since, at-

tended court one day last week. A
smtdl scar on one of his cheeks will

be the only mark left as a result of

the terrible blow he received. The
roof of Mr. Terrill's mouth, which
was broken loose and dropped

down, has not gotten entirely well.

It is notice that the Post Office

Department has held up for the
present the order to number the
mail boxes on the rural free deliv-

ery. It seems that the department
ha"!jxret awakenedto tbrlSret that
the idea of numbering the maU
boxes is a scheme promoted in the
interest of the mail order houses
and others who wish to increase
their facilities to reach the people
with their advertisements with as

little trouble as possible. It is a
hard matter for these people to ob-
tain the names of the owners of

boxes on thevariou8|routes. If they
are allowed to send mail matter
simply addressed to the number of
a box on a certain route the ques-
tion would be greatly simplified
and the poor rural carrier's life

would become a burden.

aRCunr cotiRT.
The grand jury returned 31 in-

dictments.

The oonrt has disporod of consid-

erable bosiness.

The grand jury gave the county
a pretty thorougn going over.

There has been more jury trials

at this term of court than at any-
other term in a long time. .

There were no old men on the

grand jury, but they all seemed to

want to do thorougn work.

The grand iury was in session

more days and returned more in-

dictments than any of its predeces-

sors in many years.

Judge Laseing went home last

Saturday evening and will not re-

turn until next Friday to close up
the businesM of the term.

The grand and petit jurors were
discharged last Saturday afternoon,

it reauiring$144 to pay the grand
and $242 to pay the pitit jurors.

John Ryle, of Florence, made his

first appearance before a grand jurv
last Thursday, having lived over
63 yeais before the grand jury bad
any use for him.

Judge Simmons, of Covington,
came down last Wednesday and
began holding court as special

Judge, several cases being before

him for a hearing.

J. L. Rich, Chas. Stevens and F.

A. Utz were summoned and sworn
as jury commissioners to select

grand and petit jurors for the

B'one circuit court for the year
1906. They reported the perform-
ance of that duty on Wednesday.

The suit of H. Feltman against
M. F. Wingate was compromised
shortly after being called for trial.

This was a suit against Mr. Win-
gate on note which it was alleged

he executed many years ago, and of
which he had no recollection of its

execution.

The suit of Bruoe Roberts against
Howe Cleek, to recover the value of
some lumber, tobacco sticks, etc.,

that he left on the farm he sold to

Mr. Cleek, was tried by a jury,

and a verdict in favor of Roberts
was returned. This was an appeal
from a lower court.

The suit of Martin Bailey against

Samuel Taylor for damages to crop
of tobacco resulting from sheep be-

ing-turned in the barm-

w

here
tobacco was bulked, was tried be
fore a jury, the verdict being in

favor of the defendant. The parties

to the suit live in Richwood neigh-

borhood.

Jacob Reitman and wife each got

a verdict and a judgment against

Louie Reitman for the amount they
asked. These were suits for dam-
ages amounting to $S,350 against

Louie Reitman because of his shoot-

ing them several months ago, and
from the effects of which eaoh.ofthe
plaintifls lost an eye. "~Z

~™^

The county clerk had collected

Lizzie Smith, colored, who Mrs.
J. F. Blyth raised from Infancy,

took a notion to change her home,
and disappeared from the Boone
House Monday night, taking aboat
all her effects with her. Up to the

present time she has not been lo-

cated.

Reuben Akin, who lives on Ash-
by Fork, and Miss Arlie Sullivan,

daughter of Newton Sullivan, who
lives about two milee out on the

Petersburg pike, will be married
today at hign twelve. Rev. M. D.
Early officiating. Here's to you,
Reuben.

A Fearful Fate.

It is a fearful fate to have to en-

dure the terrible torture of Piles. "I
can truthfully say," writes Harry
Colson, of Masonville, la., "that for

Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Pro
truding Piles, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, 18 the best cure made.
b«Ht for cuts, bu rns-ai
25c at all druggists.

Also

Col. Graddy, the Petersburg phil-

anthropist, was a guest at the Boone
House, labt Saturday night. The
Colonel is making fine progress

with the construction of the Peters-

burg and Anrora Ferry boulevard,

which he will be able to complete
in another year, if conditions con-

tinue as favorable as they have
been since he undertook the work.

Miss Helen Merci Schuester will

give an entertainment under the

auspices of the W. M. S. of Bullitts-

burg church, at the Grange Hall,

Bullittsville, Ky., Tuesday evening
Dec. 28th, at 7 p. m. MipsSchuester
is an elocutionist of rare ability,

well known in Cincinnati and
throughout the Ea«t, She will be
accompanied by vocolists. Admis-
sion. 21 cents. All are cordially in-

vited.
1—» ^

Hay, Grai,11

M
ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND.

Highest Market Price paid for Grain.

Faney and Staple

GROCERIES.
I also have a nice and complete line of Fancy and Staple

Groceries and canned goods, which I am selling at the

:M06t^4?easenable^fl6es*^
Fresh goods received every day.

GIV me: A CALL.

WALTON,^ -

(Successor to R. B. HUEY & CO.

)

- KENTUCKY.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

Fornitiire— . full stock of the Best Goods

LOWEST PKICE8.

ITirOZRTAXING.
A full line of Burial Goods kept constantly on hand> Calls answer-

ed at all hours. I^Licensed- Embaxmer. .

^^adly Mixed.

According to a special in the In-
dianapolis News the Big Bone ^il^
Gais abd Development Company
will begin work this week. The
company is capitalized at S100,000.

Thomas H. Baker, postmaster at

Louisville, a former resident of

Boone county, 'is president, and
Harry Miller, secretary, also from
Boone county. Miller discovered

the gas and salt mine and bought
the farm of 300 acres. He started

to dig a well, and after going down
fifteen feet a test showed one gallon
of salt to twenty gallons of water.

The Big Bone neighborhood is ex-

cited and land has gone up 50 per
cent. Albert S. Berry, ex-congress-

man of the Sixth district of Ken-
tucky, is trying to interest Eastern
capitalists in running a traction

line to Big Bone and the erection

of a large hotel.

Frosted Feet.

Before going to bed, rub in snow
or ice water; and apply the com-
pound resin ointment made by all

druggists, with a very little tur-

pentine added. Or, bathe the feet

m very hot (as hot a84»n be borne)

soapy water, for half an hour, dry
well, then put on the aflected parts

all the turpentine they will absorb,

heating before the fire. Or, grease

the parts well with rabbit fat, heat-

ing it in.

The following is said to cure the
worst cases in a very short time

:

Mutton tallow and lard, of each
three-fourths pound; melt in an
iron kettle ana add hydrate oxide
of iron, two ounces, stirring con-
tinually with an iron spoon until

the mass is a uniform blackness;

let cool, and add Venice turpentine,

two ouncee, and Armenian bole

(rub up the bole with a little olive

oil before adding to the mixture)
one ounce; oil of bergamot, one
dram. Stir all well together, and
apply several times daily, by spread-

ing, it on lint or linen and using it

as a plaster, to the sore.—Qhases'

Recipes.

Chilbain, or frost bite is in the
nature of a burn, and must be
treated as such. Frost burn is as

common aa fire burn.

The first snowballing of the
season was indulged in last Satur-

day and Sunday^_

public funds amounting to $99 80
since the August term and payable
to the trustee ot the jury fund,
while the circuit clerk had collect-

ed $11 60. J. H. Watson, of Wal-
ton, was the only justice of the

peace who had collected any fines.

He had reported and paid over to

the trustee of the jury fund $32 50.

Last Friday someone threw a

lighted cigar stub in a wooden cus-

pidor containing saw dust in one
of the jury rooms at the court

house. The saw dust ignited, and
Saturday morning when deputy
jailer Luther Adams opened the

door of the room he was startled by
finding the room full of smoke, and
upon investigation he found the

floor in the room slowly burning,

the box and saw dw^t having been
entirely consumed, while a consid-

erable hole in the floor marked their_

recent location. The jury room in

which the fire occurred is immedi-
ately over the county clerk's oflBce,

and the wooden floor rests upon
the concrete with which the arched
ceiling in the clerk's office is level-

ed up, which cut ofi all ventillation

while the windows were down and
the door was closed. The light was
seen in the room that night, but
nothing was thought of it, and Sat-

urday morning as Miss Olga Kirk-

patrick was going to the postoffice

she saw the light but thought some
one was in the room building a fire.

The lack of ventillation is all that

prevented a very serious conflagra-

tion, and the wooden cuspidor, it

can be safely said, has had its day
at the court house. r-re";rf--:

The first genuine winter arrived

last Thursday night. Friday morn-
ing the ground was covered with
sleet, and about noon snow began
falling and continued until a depth
of about an inch had been reached.

At no time has the weather been
severe.

In Mad Chase
Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of laddism

to another, when, if thev would on-

ly eat good food, and keep their

bowels regular with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, their troubles would all

pass away. Prompt relief and quick
cure for liver and stomach trouble.

25c at all druggists
;
guaranteed.

H. G. Blanton, the Erlanger liv-

eryman and undertaker, sent his

Wagon and team, in charge of a col-

ored man, to Baldon's sawmill on
Gunpowder, a tew days ago for a
load of saw dust. The wagon was
loaded and the driver had headed
the team for Erlanger, and was
crossing the creek near the mill

when the wagon was turned over
and the driver and the saw dust

tfaeJTJnmped in the creek at a point
where the water was quite deep.

Considerable excitement prevailed

until the driver swam ashore, while
the emptied wagon bed floated

down the creek. If you start for

th at mill an accident ))olicy will be
a good thing to invest in.

Louie Reitman was tried before

Judge Gason and a jury, Monday,
and found to be of unsound mind
and sent to the asylum at Lakeland,
in charge of Constable J. M. Ed-
tlins, Ed Hawes and Albert Conner.
It took five or six men to over-

power Reitman and handcufi and
manacle him aud carry him to the
court room, where he was held
down on the floor during the trial.

At the conclusion of the trial he
was carried back to the jail, having
kept up a struggle all the time he
was out of prison. When the time
came to start to the asylum he was

oct-1 tf RISING SUV. INDIANA.

perfectly quiet and gave the guards
no trouble. This is Reitmah's sec-

ond trip to the asylum, having been
restored some time after he came
home. Constable Eddins who clon-

ed in upon Reitman in his cell in

the jail, before he could be taken out
got a pretty severe thumping but
he controlled his temper and did
not abuse the prisoner.

Christng^is bandies from 6 cents

up, at Corbin's, Florence.

For Sale—Fresh cov and calf.

Apply to Les Nichols, Burlington.

H. G. BLANTON,

PUNERAL » DIRECTOf^

UVERY, BOARDING and FEEO

Leximrton Pike,
I^TLeave Orders with J

Firat-clas8 Carriages for hire with
careful Drlver8 for Families, Par-

ties, Weddings, Etc.

EBLAN6EB, KY
C. Retull, BarllDgton, Ky.lH

Oeo. W. HHl &;^o..
Grocers, Commission& SfiEB Merchants.

. Tegted Field and G>rde» Sc»da« - -

- '^-
Finest Brands
and g::^^JRTIUZERS, UME. CEMENT4HD SiLT.

Largest and BestStoek of —rr -: -=^ ...

.

GROCERIES IN THE CITY..^
8ple Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
Whet)4B tbeGtty4t^wiU^ay yoa^toooraeand seeas. ——

—

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone South 56) 26 & 28 W.Seventh Street
OOVTNnhTON. KENTTTOK^Y.

©V©'^w'ft'©V©V©'§'©Vw'f'©*©*l*w'e'©#'^W

F. P» Waiton

Merchant lailof,

142 East Fourth St.,

B. B. AlJLPHIN. B. B. Httmb.

ALLPHIN & HITME,

livery and

Sale Stables,

First-Class Turnouts for Hire at all Times.

GOOD RAYMOND CITY COAh A SPECLIlLTY.
^WALTOIsr, KENTUCKY.

CEILINGS. SKYLIGHTS. CORNICES.

Cincinnati, - Obio,

strives
< t

( ) Material

to

and

Go to Corbin's,

oranges and nuts.

Florence, for

plea.se with botii

Prices. No place

( >in the city more up-to-date.

Mr. Drexillius has chargo of

the cutting department, and fit

and quality of material are guar-

anteed in every instance.

Fall and Winter Patterns

are now being received, and you

are invited to call and see them

and learn the prices. "All the

latest patterns in stock.

F. P. WALTON,
14^ East Fourth St!,

CINCINNATI, . OHIO.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

The Porter Iron Wog&Cofrugating Co
27 Qiid 29 West rront Street

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
—MANUF.'VCTURKRS OF

—

Iron, Steel Galvanized. Felt anl

Porteroid Rubber Roofing.

•M,

Our Agents will give you wholesale prices

J. Orouoh, Agent for Boone county. Write or see him for pric^

H. VON LEHMEN,
—HAND-MADE

—

Pieosure Wagons & Duig|c9»
AI30 SSCOND HANX»

PHAETONS, PLEASUMB WiM^
ONS AND SURREYS,

No. 152 Pike Street.

COVlNOTOTSr, - KY.
RKPAINIBO A 8PBCIAI.1Y.

Subscribe for the Record"*

IHH



CHRISTMAS
TRIALS OF A
FAMILYMAN

THOUGHT you alw«T«
went home to dinner."

uild the newcomer, as

he slipped out of hli

coat and handed it to

the waiter.

The bald-headed gen-

tleman who was al-

ready aeated laid down the bill ot fare

and answered, sadly: "I have no

home."
"I don't want any expressions of

sympathy." he added, as the other

drew up his chair. "There isn't any

divorce suit pending and I have met

with DO reverses of fortune. What I

•ulfer is, I~8uppo8e^ the common loFoT
mankind at this festive season of the

year. They are making Christmas
presents at the house where I used to

live."

"I don't see why that should cause

you grief."

"It isn't to b« expected that you
would," observed the bald-headed man.

THERB IS A WILD SCREAIL"

"You may find out some day, but as

a friend and well-wisher I hope that

you will ever remain in blissful ignor-
ance. If I go into a closet to get out
my house Jacket, there is a wild
scream from one of the girls. I turn
around, expecting to see some loved
form stretched out in the agonies of

death, and my wlte says: 'Here, you
mustn't go in there.'

" 'Why not?' I ask.
" 'Oh, because. Here, tell me what

ft is you want and I will get it for

you. I never saw such a man to go
poking around, anyway.' Then she
pushes me out of the way and hunts
up the coat for me, and T begin dimly
to comprehend that there is a Christ-

-Jiias present cached away there some-
where. I can't hunt a pipe or get a
book out of the bookcase or forage for

pie in the pantry or exercise any of

the ordinary privileges of a head of a
Household without getting yelped at

and hustled and giggled at. I feel as

If I were walking over mines that were
liable to be exploded at any moment
and Wow me

,
to destruction.

"Then when I return to the bosom
~ot my family after a hard day's toli

in their interest, I like to be welcomed
with some show of affection. As it is.

1 ihoiild think that thsrs afcht M
somstiilnK In tkat,**

"Then you betray your Ignomnci
oB€« more. By the time a woman hat

matched up 18 or 20 shades of sewlni
sillf eveiy few days, hlown herself fbi

beeswax, paint brushes, stamped linen,

crepe paper, glass and passepartout

paper, embroidery needles, giidins,

birch bark, enamel, ribbon and a fsw
hundred other articles of raw matsrial

she ought to own that there is nothlni

to the economy argument, eithar ol

time or money; but you can ererlast-

ingly b«t tliat she iron^t. I oonceds

the indivduality and personality.

Some of the things they are turning

out at home—how that word slips out!

—couldn't be equaled for uniqueness

and daring bizsarreness outside of the

industrial department at Kankakee
asylum. I would hate to dream attout

some of the things that they paint oa
the handkerchief boxes and do-fun-

nies."

"What is the wax for^"

'That is to give an orient*!, ara-

SETTING THE CHRISTMAS DINNER
TABLE

In serving the Christmas dinner the
table should appeal to the ays, as
well as to the stomach, and tha host-
CSS Should kMk well to the settisr^- -ti«»r s little basket of flowers, « ros*,

besque effect to a tomato can or a dis-

carded liqueur Jug. You take your

tomato can, or whatever it is, and aaU
your wax and pour the wax over it.

Just a« a kid would dribble sirup over

buckwheat cakes, criss-cross and any-

how, until the thing is covered with

crinkly-crankly wrinkles; then you get

a rich barbaric effect by gold-painting

it. It is then a thing of beauty, an ar-

ticle of bric-a-brac or a Jardiniere. It's

corker for originality, for you
couldn't get two alike to save your

neck. Some friend of ours is going to

be gladdened with a pen-wiper artist-

ically constructed on a basis of clothes-

pin—I guess it's a pen- wiper—and my
father is going to get a chamois-leath-

er dingus trimmed with pink ribbon

to wipe his eye-glasses with. I haTS

a mental picture of him in the act of

using it. I don't suppose you have
ever considered the artistic possibili-

ties of the common domestic frying

pan?"
"Never."
"Well, if you ever saw one with a

little symphony in sa^e green and
purple paint«a on thesTSiTThat should

go next to the gas burner you will un-

doubtedly be impressed, as I was. It

is a lesson that teaches a man to look

for the beautiful in the most homely
and prosaic objects. You are carried

away from the suggestion of German
fried potatoes and liver and bacon to

the waning twilight when a solemn
hush broods over the face of sagc-

green nature. You can almost hear
the plaintive cry of the^ whippoorwill
calling to its errant mate and the

dull boom of the bittern in the dis-

tant marsh that the real estate man
is booming daytimes for desirable resi-

my appearance seems to be the signal I

for flight. I might be a leper, to Judge
from the way my daughters and the
once-loving partner of my Joys and
sorrows start up and flee, as it were.
Into the wilderness, grabbing things
right and left as they go. The assur-

ance that I will receive an embroid-
ered silk muffler, a cardboard and rib-

bon waste paper basket, a sofa cushion
for my wearied head and a pair of

wool mittens with an Assyrian design
.! scarlet and yellow hardly compen-

"A RICH BARBARIC EFFECT."

nates me for the wear and tear on my
nerves."

"Is it {|B bad as that?"

"It's a blamed sight worse. The
concealment is only a small part of
Jt. There's the manufacture of the
articles to be considered by itself. As
J say, I haven't a home. I sleep in a
notion factory. In an atmosphere of
slue, paste, sachet powder and turpen-
ttne. If8 a new deal on me. They
xiised to buy what they wanted, and all

I bad to worry over was an accommo-
dation at the bank. I have asked for
the reason of the change and I am
.told that any coarse plebeian can make
prese&ts that cost money, but a present
that has the maker's individuality,

taate and refinement stamped upon it

In crewel or gum-arabic medium Is

\i>«yoad rubies. Also I am informed
that H la ^ilMaptr and that it savM
Iha trmiUa of jdMpping."

•THE ARTISTIC POSSIBILITIES OP
THE COMMON DOMESTIC FRY

ING PAN
dence property. The long purple
ahadows cast a gentle melancholy over
your soul, if you've got one; and then
it's the handiest thing in the world
to bang up on a parlor wall by the

bole in the handle."

"A man might ignore the landscape
and send the pan out into the kitchen."

"Yes. he might do that if he had
reckless, hare-brained courage in large

quantities. There's always that pos-

sibility about a frying pan picture, but
what can you make out of a gilded
horseshoe with taffeta bows unless
you get enough of them to use as

quoits? What utilitarian value ie

there in a cuffbox with a saucer-eyed
owl painted on it?"

"It occurs to me that a man might
Jceep his cuffs in It."

"Evidently you never saw one," said
the bald-headed man, conclusively.

"You might as well suggest that cro-

cheted slippers might be actually worn.
Come to think of it, however, I have
known a man to wear crocheted Clip-

pers, but ne was a divinity student,

so he didn't count. If I wanted to

mortify the flesh I might wear the
average Christmas gift suspenders
and smoke the lovely cigars that a

man gets at the festive season, but I

get trials enough when I find that the
sawdust pincushion filling has got
mixed up with my diet. We have got
sawdust enough around the place to

keep a ton of ice through the summer
months. Well, thank heaven. It will

soon be over with now, and I shall be
able to lay my aching head on a sofa
pillow with an appliqued motto of

'Bon Repos' on It and think it all

over. I can get up and by the trifling

exertion of walking across the room
can scratch my matches on the back
of an emerycloth prize hog, thus sav-
ing the wear and tear on my trousers.
There Is an end to everything, and
from the nervous and worried looks of
my women I should Judgs that thay
wl|l go back to the t1me-hd*ored fool-
ishness of buying their gifts next
year; then the spring house cleaning
will be the worst thing that I shall
hare to contend with."
"You said that you didn't want ai^

sympathy."
"No; I can suffer and be strong

After air, fiolng <rat isB't ba4 Cor i
'tbanas."

ths festlva board and the dscorations.
To b« a model <dinnsr, the hostess

rsquires a perfecUy appointed tabic,

well cookod, tempting food, aad the
oorrect serrins of the sams.
In selecting her dscorations she

should consider the sixe of the table

and the number of the guests. If the
table be small every effort should be
bent toward making it appear large
and well filled. The favors can be of
good size and the decorations nu-
merous and of a nature that would
look fussy upon a more sisable table.

If the table be large and the guests
aumeroiu, the effort should be to

make it lOok smaller. This Is Cone
by keeping it plain and by arranging

rattona. It la a nice praotioe to plaoa
a trifle at each plate In the way of
a favor—a card bearlni^ an Inacrlp*

a pretty vinaigrette, a silver rar4

case, or a date book, or a ohlendar
for 1906.

Special Christmas souvenirs are also

good. Tiny atoeUags can ba filled

with presents: there can be little

Christmas^ trees or branches of holly.

Or in the middle ot the table can set

a Christmas tree loaded with candles

and tinsel and holding little gifts for

each one.

One of the most deooratlre ways ta

finish a table is ^ith ribbons strung

from the chandelier in such a way as

to reach the plates. To the end of
each ribbon can be attached a gift

When the company is seated—and
in the seating there should be the

-the trlmlmngi high. ATold OTercr^wAt—aama^ attentlon-la couples as. at an

HOW TO USE BIRCH BARK.

Strips af Leather Becommended for

Jointng Pieces Together aad In-

dian Deooratlon Approved.

The shops this month are show-
ing all sorts of pretty things made of

birch bark, most of which could be

readily copied by the girl who has

brought home a supply of birch bark
from her summer vacation.

The little bonbon boxes which we
used to make by lacing together five

pieces of the bark with ribbon have
developed into a good-slsed workbox,
m much the same way, but fitted with

f lid.

The sides are fbrmed of four pieces

seven by four inches. The top and bot-

tom are seven by seven inches. The
edges of the bark are bound with
sweet grass held in place by overcast-

ing with colored floss. Join together

with narrow ribbon, which can be

drawn through with a needle and iJed

in bows. Have the ribbon of the

A DAINTY CHRISTMAS DINNER TABLE.

Ing a large table, for the plainer the
better, providing -there be a certain

degree of prettiness.

Christmas dinners come lata on
Christmas day, whether it be a noon-
day dinner, which is served at three
o'clock, or a dinner at six. In either

ca£«, the light falls before the din-

ner is over, and there muat ba artlfl-

clal light

It Is a pretty plan to set the table

with candles and to light them in the
middle of the dinner. A good time
for this is when the turkey is taken
off and the dessert brought in.

The service at each plate for an in-

formal family dinner consists of a
plate, a large dinner napkin, folded
square, a water tumbler, two knives
—one steel knife and one butter
spreader—and two forks, one shorter
than the other; also two teaspoons.

At unusually formal dinners bread

and hutter is not served, and so the
"butter spreader" can be done away
with. The matter of individual salts

and peppers depends upon the custom
of the household. It is perfectly good
form to have them on the table, and.
if it is the family custom to do so,

they need not benjtapensed With on
Christmas day.

Let the table be set in the family
manner, and then go about the dsoo-

ordinary dinner—then comes the

serving of the feast.

It is a time-honored custom to piace

the turkey on the ^ table before the

guests come in, or to set forth the

ducks, the geese, the roast of beef, or

the loin of pork—whatever may be the

Christmas bird.

But in these latet-^ajiA more jam:
pered days the stomach rebels against

the sudden plunge into the roast, and
the palate demands a relish—oysters,

soup, fish, and goodness knows what
i all! The roast comes later, flanked

with a green salad and with veg-

etables and with the mound of cran-

beries.

If the turkey must ba present from
the beginning to the end, it is a wise
plan to place him upon a side taole.

Here- be^ can be carved and—dlsferib-'

uted. Upon the table he is always
in the way, and there is no room noi

comfort for the carver. He, if he so

please, can exhibit his skill from a

side table, and the gueqts can be
served by a serving maid who will

carry the plates around.

Every Christmas dinner must have
its touch of holly, every dinner its bit

of green, every Christmas dinner Its

Christmas motto in one form or an-
other, and every Christmas dinner
must have its own peculiar menu.

WHERE THE KENTUCKY HOLLY
GROWS =

WHERS KENTUCKY HOLLY GROWS.

Have you ever stopped to consider
where all the hol||y and laurel, so pop-

ular for decorating the homes during
the Christmas season, come from?
Comparatively few persons to whom
this question might be put would bs
able to answer it.

A great quantity of it comes from
Kentucky. During practically the en-

tire month of December the mountain-
eers of eastern Kentucky, with their

wives and children, are busy gathering

the boughs of holly, with their pretty:

red berries, and It Is shipped to deal-

ers in all the principal cities through-

out the country. As a rule it takes

all the help available to supply the
enormous demand.
The bully of eastern Kentucky is

the finest in the world. It Is the most
perfect green and is usually loaded
down with the beautiful red berrlM.
At the samr time it is the most difll-

eult to gather, for the reason that the
tltua trees grow In the most ihacMse-
(bto tlM«i>> BomeUmes a troa wUl

h^ye only two or three good boughs
on it, the others being scant of foliage
and of inferior color, -and the trade
demands that the boughs shall be full,

fresh and studded with berries. The
native mountain boys are invaluable
to the shippers of holly. They climb
the trees like squirrels, run out on the
limbs and bend them down to the
ground, where the women and chil-
dren hold them and strip them of their
green boughs.
Great difficulty Is experienced by the

shippers In getting the holly to the
shipping point after it has been cut
and crated, fbr at this time of year
the mountain roads are almost Impass-
able for heavy teams. The boxes of
holly are often brought to the station
by small boys on crude sleds made hy
their own hands.
To the average mountaineer. ..ths

holly is not a thing of beauty, and as
for decorating th^lr houses for Christ-
nuM, such % thing Is not to he thoui^t
of.

MAi« «had«~aa the flosli tiA6d Ih OVer-

casting.

The popular pig penwiper is very

striking when made from birch bark.

For it you wnr require a strip meas-
uring four by six inches. Cut the pat*

tern of the pig from paper first and than

laying this pattern on tbe bark, cut the

latter by it. Byes, cars, nose and curly

tail are added with a brushful of sepia

water color. Several thicknesses of

chamois cut to the same shape are used

for the wiper. The words "Fresh from
the Pen" are emblazoned on piggy^s

surface.

All sorts of cute little catch-alls, hair-

pin holders and dead match receivers

can be fashioned with a little ingenuity

from the bark. If not suflflciently pli-

able soak It in water over night.

There are many ways of decorating

It attractively. Indian designs or what
pass as such, applied with a camel's hair

brush dipped in walnut^ Juice, are effec-

tive. For novelty's sake, too,- strips of

leather (old gloves will do for this) can
replace ribbon in binding the bark if

care is used. Or loops and strings for

hanging the articles up can be of the

leather. "Bea^Trfnges and other bead

ornamentations, bestowing as they do a
-eharaeteristlc Indian toucfav-are^ielight-
ful.

MADE OF SOAP BOXES.

Something Children Can Make for the

House and Also a Oift for

Dog or Cat.

Come, children, let us get our carpen-
ter tools together, says Arthur Schren-
keisen, in the St. Louis Globe-Democrat,
for we have some exceedingly interest-

ing things to make. And all Indian
decorations, too! I know you will like
that feature of work, for what Iwy or
girl is not interested in the American
Indian?
Sketch No. 1 represents a wooden

crap basket, two side pieces of which

SCRAP BASKET.

e»ch 14 Inches high, eight inches wide
at the bottom and 11 Inches wide at the
^op.—'Fhese sides are serewed together
and the bottom board Is fitted in. The
whole is finished with burnt umber wa-
ter color, the same as the book rack, and
the design is painted on in yellow, blue,

white and black. You will find the side
pieces of a discarded soap or starch box
are each 14 Inches high, nine inches
wide at the bottom and 12 inches wide at
the top. The other two side pieces are

DOO BASSINET.

}U8t the desired thickness and of suffi-

cient length and width.
The dog or cat bassinet is made of

soap box, the T«e"T5f which will save
us all carpentry work except the sawing
of the top outlines, the holes In the
end pieces of the coal or wood box and
the sandpapering. The vigorous appli-
cation of sandpaper, wrapped around a
block of wood or cork, will soon oblit-

erate the stenciled matter and stains

on the boxes. The designs may be paint-

ed on as In the case of the scrap basket

A NOVEL PINCUSHION.

It Is a liinen Embroidered Mound
That Sets Down Snug in a Pretty

China Bowl.

BOWL CUSHION.

For & novel pinchushlon select a pret-

ty china bowl three or four inches in

diameter. Cut out
a circular piece oi

cardboard that will

exactly fit the bowl
an inch below the
rim. Pile upon it

strands of wool or
wadding till you
have a perfect

Dioiind; then cover It with a bit of white
cloth. Just as you would cover a button
mold. Cut a disc of fine white linei^one
Inch larger around than the cardboard
and embroider upon It any flower that
suits your taste.

When the flowers are done, press
thoroughly and make an outer cover for
the cushion of the embroidered linen.
Take care that it Is smooth and tight;
then pasie around the bowl's Inner edge
aiUUdrop the cftshlon In. It will dry
hard and Ann enough to be used for y-hat
it is intended andls now ready tobe wel-
comed as a pleasing adornment to some
friend's chiffonl».

CJFT8 MADE OF LINEN.

y«r DMrirable Artiolss Omn Be Mad*
of This Material and We Ql'va

_^ Deecriptlon of Three.

Linen will be popular this year for

homemade Christmas gifts. One ad-

vantage it has over the dainty silks is

that it may be many times laundered
and will still look as fresh and good aa
when new. The three Illustrations her*
presented were taken from artlclea la

A PAINTY WORK BAG.

which pure white linen is the chief

material required.

The dainty work bag is easily made
£rom a circle of linen 1» inches in diam-

eter, theedge bound
in^a~ narrow white

PINCUSHION.

linen binding rib-

bon. Cut a routid

of stiff white paper
about four and a
half Inches In

diameter, lay it ex-
actly over the cen>
ter of what is to be
the inside of the
stitch a round ofbag, and over it

Unen—the same size—which, however^
has first been cut through the center,
the two edges of the little pockets thus
formed having been bound. The paper
circle, which makes a good bottom for
the bag. Is not fastened and may easily

be slipped out when it becomes neces-

sary to launder it. A round of flannel

for needles goes above the pockets a<nd

SPONGE CASE FOR THE TRAVELING
BAG.

I

another one on top of this, of linen, and
with a little design embroidered in

silks, makes a pretty inner finish. The
bag proper is also embroidered in silk
and the ribbon draw-string is placed
about an inch and a half from the edge.
This bag, on a smaller scale, and with-
out the inner pockets, makes an admir-
able button bag, the advantage being, oi
course, that it may be pulled out flat on
the lap to a fu!l circle.

For the-plncushlon. cut^wo-
llnen, about a half Inch larger, all

around, than your heart-shaped founda-
tign. Bind^eack^dgfl separately. Em-
broider a little forget-me-not design
on^the upper side and fasten the two
sides together by means of baby ribbon
run through eyelets, which need not
necessarily be worked. This same idea
may be used for making a sachet.
The sponge ease is made to cover a

case of oiled silk for carrying a sponge
or wash cloth when traveling. It meas-
ures nine by six and a half inches, Is

"boHnd like the other articles described
about the edge and the cover flap Is em-
broidered to suinhe fancy.

^
DAINTIEST OF APRONS.

In This Vogue of Handkerchief
Fancy-work We Present a Charm-

ing Handkerchief Apron.

Have any of our readers ever seen
the pretty aprons made of handker-
chiefs? It is a gift that will delight your
friends. To make this pretty and use-

ful gift two embroidered handkerchiefs,
or two gentleman's initial silk handker-
chiefs, one yard of hamburg insertion,

three yards of one-inch ribbon, four
yards of baby ribbon and three years ol

Valenciennes lace are required.

Cut one of the handkerchiefs intofoBi
parts diagonally and Join to the othei

HANDKERCHIEF APRON,
with the Valenciennes insertion. Th«
outside edge is then shaped to give tht
roundel effect, edged with Valenciennes
insertion run with babv ribbon and
Valenciennes lace. The belt is made
of inch-wide insertion laced with
baby ribbon an inch wide and
leaving enough of the ribbon at
either end for ties. The accompanying
illustration will be of great benefit to
you in making this apron.

Paper Pillow. '

A paper pillow is invaluable In sick-
ness, especially in cases o^ fever, as
it keeps continually cool and is noc
expensive. All scraps of writing pa-
per, old notes, old envelopes—any pa-
ter which comes to hand—may b«
used. Cut these Into strips about
one-half inch wide and tw'> inches
long; curl them well with a penknife,
after mixing a few shreds of flannel;
stuff the,^plllow-case quite rull, and
you have a oomforUbla pillow.

4»
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4 Tbe CHRISTMAS
STORY

"Highway and Byway" Preacher
(A VIdon B«twaen th« LInaaof Cod't

Inaplred Word.)

Scripture AuthoMty:—"Mary Itept all
thMe things, and pondered them In her
heart.

. . And the child (Jeaua) grew,
and waxed atrong In aplrit, niled with wis-
dom; and the grace of God waa upon Him."
—Luke J:19. 40.

"Thou ahalt teach them dlli«pntly unto
thy children, and ahalt talk of them when
thou alttest In thine houae, and when thou
walkeat by the way, and when thou licat
down, and wh^p thou rlaeat up."—
Deut. 6:7.

T WAS one of the
bumbler homes of

Natareth. Tbe
single large living

-^f^»om -"-of-—tire-

ground floor con-
tained the few
rude artlcUi of

furniture which
had been made by
the father of the
home, Joseph the
carpenter, whose
little stone shop
could be seen from
the rear door and

where he labored frem morning till

night that there might be bread to
feed his hungry little floclt. Before
the open door a little boy of five or
six years is playing, and trotting
around the room after the mother as
she bustles about her work In prepar-
ation for the evening meal Is a girl

of three or four, while sleeping in tbe
crude cradle In one corner of the room
is the baby, the Joy and delight and
pride of the home. A glad shout from
the-boy playing about the door causes
the mother to turn and she greets with
a sweet smile a sturdy boy of nine as
he enters. Setting down on the low
shelf the small jar of goat's milk which
he had brought, he stoops and takes
Tip the little Bin. wao with n cry uf- av-

i

\

*>

light had left her mother's jide and
ran towards^him. ~~
"Helping mamma make the cakes?"

he asked, patting her cheeks. "That's
right. We all need to help."

"Yes," spoke up James, who had fol-

lowed his brother into the house, "Im
going to learn to take care of the goat
when 1 get a little bigger, aliTl I

mamma?" and he drew himself up be-
5nre~ the TJlder boy to^^BTTow ~how~i»ll
he was growing.

"So you shall, Jamea," responded hla
brother, encouragingly. "Hello, there's
the baby!" he exclaimed as the little

one began to squeal, and putting bis
sister down, be went over to the crib.

At sight of bim she began to laugh
and coo, and soon all four children
were in a merry romp on the floor.

Tbe mother glanced out of the door-
—way and ^noting ibat 4Jie~«UQ was near
tbe upper rim of tbe western hills

and would aoon bave set, she hastily
took ber water Jar and started for the
well, bidding tbe boy Jesus take care
of the children while she was gone.

It waa an animated scene about the
gushing fountain at this hour of tbe
day, and the busy clatter of the
tongues of tbe women gathered there,
mingled with tbe drip and splash and
murmur of the waters. To Mary It was
a sacred piace, for it was here that
early one morning years before the
angel of tbe Lord bad appeared to her
and told her that of her was to be
bom tbe Son of God. tbe hope of
Israel. That was nearly ten years
ago new, but she bad never come to
the fountain since without feeling that
she was in the very presence of God.
On this particular day the women

gathered at the fountain were so ab-
sorbed in their discussion that' they
did 3ot observe Marys approach and
she had filled her jar and was turning
to go when they callt:d to her.

"Whither away so fast, Mary?
Canst thou not tarry one brief monient
to chat with thy neighbors?" chld-
ed one of tbe women, who had been
eagerly regalltag the others with some
bit of gossip which had come to her
ears, and which she was anxious to tell

again.

"Our rabbi has just returned from
Jerusalem with a strange story," she
ran on excitedly, and the other women
pressed close, to again hear^he t»le;
while Mary, poising her water pbf
gracefully upon her head, waited. "He
found the doctors of the temple search-
ing diligefltly through the writings of
the prophets for the promises of the
Messiah, for one of toe chief men of
Bethlehem had but a short time be-
fore come to Jprusalem declaring that
one of his shepherds had told him how
years before in answer to a strange
midnight vision he and his compan-
ions had gone to Bethlehem and had
there seen a babe whom the angels ap-
pearing in the vitrion had proclaimed
as the one who shbuld come as Is-

rael's hope. But all trace of the child
has been lost, and the learned doctors
of the law are seeking If there be any
word of tbe prophets which would
throw light upon the story."

Mary started visibly at the words,
and almost sent the jar upon ber head
dashing to tbe ground, but her agita-
tion was unobserved by the others, so
absorbed were they in the storyj Quick-
ly recovering herMtf, she asked,
quietly:

"And what think tba doctors of the
itoryT Do they believe Messlas hath
com«T"
"Nay, rabbi declareth that they have

already proved out of the words of
the prophets that the story of the
shepherds cannot be true, for Christ
Is to come In power and great glory."
Mary vouchsafed no reply, but re-

placing her water Jar upon her head
•he tumad and walked slowly and
thoughtfully homeward. What a train
vt msmoriea btA beett stirred. wttMn
bar. Wbftt auurrtloui, miraoolous

events surrounded tlis birth of her wih
Jesus.

In tbe evenings as be~£ad sat at ber
knee and she had talked to him c*
003 and repeated tbe stories of Ood'f
word and taught him the portions ox
Scripture familiar to her, she hnu been
surprised at his readiness of mind and
his understanding. But she had never
told him the wonderful story of events
which surrounded his birth, save to
mention that God's special favor and
blessing had been about him.
But to-night a new feeling possessed

her. The stories which the rabbi had
brought from Jerusalem should not
reach his ears until her own lips had
told him the sweet sacred story.
As she neared the doorway of her

home she heard his voice, and she
paused to listen.

. He had the baby In
his arms and his brother and sister
were standing before him listening In-
tently while he told them of a nest of
little blrdllngs "which he had found that
*^ternoon. Their helplessness bad ap-
pealed to him BcrTfi^glyntnd^The
memory of how the summer before
some of the bad boys of- the village
had taken tbe little birds out of a nest
and then destroyed it, was so fresh
that he had resolved that he would be
the protector of the little ones he had
found, and he concluded his story by
saying:

"I'm not going to tell the other boys
anything about it, and don t you.
James." he added, appealing to his
brother. "We'll keep It for our secret,
and some day I will take you and let
you have a peak at them."
"Me go, tool" broke i^ the little sis-

ter, as she danced about the floor in
her excitement. And then catching
sight of her mother through the open
doorway she ran towards her with a
happy cry. fo lowed by the other chil-
dren, who all tried to talk at once and
tell her the story of the little birds.
That evening, after the other cbil-

dren had been put to sleep. Jesus came
and sat by his mother's side, as was
his custom, to have a quiet talk with
herTiefore going to bed. His mind was
still upon the nest of little blrdllngs,
andhewas wondering how they fared
In the darkness. Looking up into his

TRAINJf4C DAIRYMAIDS.

Ichool for t]->e Zdaoatloo of Womtm
Haa Been FounAed In

Norway.

mother's face with great, earnest eyes
he asked:

"Mother, does God care for the
birds? Will He care for the little birds
1 found this afternoon?"

"Yes, I am sure He will," respond-
ed Mary, smiling down upon him with
tender thoughtfulness, "even as He
carocl for thee when thou wast a babe."
"Was I on^e a baby like jlster,

therpr'^ pointing towards the little
cradle standing In the shadow, and
his eyes opened wide in wonder, for It

was a new thought to bim.
"Yes, my son, and I want to tell you

a beautiful story about your birth.
It shall be a secret between thee and
me. Just as the nest of little birdies is

to be a secret between thee and thy
brother and sistei." and as she gazed
into his deep eyes and caught the respon-
sive soul-glnam there, she-k&ew^-sho
wag making no mistake In telling him.
He made no reply, but' waited expect-
antly for her to begin.

"It was In Bethlehem, the home of
the great and good king David, about
whom we have talked so often, and to
whose house and lineage thou dost be-
long. Joseph and I had made the long
Journey from Nazareth and were weary,
and finding no room In the kahn, were
forced lo And shelter In the great cav^
ern on the hillside where the cattle
were housed. And there It. was that
God gave you Into my arms. In the
dim light of the feeble lamp burning
In the place, I coold see that thou
wast a goodly child, and as I pressed
thee to my bosom suddenly a glorious
light broke through the opening in the
roof and rested upon thy heavl And
as I followed the light upward 1 saw
a beautiful and wondrous star which
God had set above thy resting place.
It was as though He set his seal upon
thee then and there, my son."

She paused, and both instinctively
looked upward with reverent gaze and
caught the bursting light of the even-
ing star.

"But that was not all," continued
the mother, as she slowly lowered her
eyes until they again rested upon the
face of her boy. "for with the rnqming
light came the shepherds from the hill-

side outside the village seeking for

then, and saying that a vision of angels
had appeared unto them and_tjhe beav*

eM_werjUmeJ_jwM_ii8ht^ndImuBle
from above. And the angel o^ the

'

Lord told them of thy birth and com-
manded them to coiqe and seek thee,

and then tbe angelic host sang praises
to God, saying:

" 'Glory to God In the highest, and
on earth peace, good will towards
men.'"

"Oh. mothei';' burst out the boy,
his face radiant with the light which
was breaking In upon his soul, and
with the thought which was struggling
for expression, "did God do all those

There are schools for almost every-
thing nowadays in ine United States,
but Norway. has gone rs one better In
that line and has founded a school
for dairymaids. Information concern-
ing this novel form of instruction Is

furnished by Ufetted States Consul
Rasmusen. of fltavangcr.

He says thait thera has been consid-
erable improvement along agricultural
lines in his consular diKtrlct lately,

and dairying in particular has received
much attontioB. The society for tlie

promotion of "Norge'n vel" (Norway's
weal) baa during the year established
schools whose aim will be to "train
young girls from the rural districts in

the care of the cow and other domestio
animals." The length of each course

smmenclng October
each year.

The instruction will be mainly prais
tlcal and taught in such a manner that
pupils under tbe guidance and super-
vision of the Instructor or Instructress,

each by turn, will leed and tend the
entire stock of cattle, sheep, swine and
poultry. In addition to feeding, tend-

ing and other worJi pertaining to

cleanliness of the an!mals in their re-

spective quarters, the pupils are re-

quired to perform the dairying, scrub-

bing and cleaning of milk vessels and
once a week weigh the feed and milk
and keep a record thereof. The course
also includes reading and writing, to-

gether with Instruct'on from modern
text-books concernin"?* the care of live

stock, including feeding and dairying.

In order to be eligible to enter tiicse

Bclioolo pupils must have attained the

ager of 17 years, have had some previ-

ous experience in dairying, be of good
health and possess nood moral cha^af^

ter, for all of which a certificate must
accompany appUqptioj-.te for admission.
Ooard and tuition are free.

This report of Consul Rasmusen
bears strong evidence that the prac-

tical — almost scieimiic-^evelopmenr
of the Danish dairy Indusl'-y and the
very large amount of money received

annually by Denmark from its sales of
butter to England mainly are having
their effect on the neighboring Scandi-
navian countries, where the uuiry con-

ditions are about th-^ same^jis in Den-
mark.
Although the conditions, as applied

to girls and-womea, leveftley in Consul
Rasmusen's report are inapp'lcab'e in

a large measure to 'the Unittd States

It la- well that American farmers
should know the extreme efforts put
Forth In European countries for the

exploitation of their dairy industries,

for their products will compete with
our products in foreign markets, and
we can only hope to . win our share
of those markeU in the face of such
acute competition by overcoming their

SEVEN TEARS AGO YOU
A Sochcster Chemist Foimd s SingnUify

Effective Medicine.

HAVE NO RIGHT
SUFFER

TO

William A. Franklin, of the Franklin
<fe Palmer Chemical Co., Rochester, N.

Y., writes: '"Seven
years ago I waa
snlTcrmg Very much

From Constipation, Bowel and Stom-
ach Trouble.

Q. What is the beginning of sickneM?
A. Conatipation.
(i. What ia Constipation?
A. Fa'Failure of the bowels lb carry off the

throagh the failure waate matter which lies in the alimentaiy
of the kidneys to c*"^! where it decays and poisons the en-

eliminate the uric V'^v'^f^'"-
^Eventually tl,e reaulta are

„ .!A *..^™ ^.^ .«--
death under the name of aome other di»-ac.d from my sys- eaae. Note the deatha from typhoid fever

tem. My back was and appendicitia, stomach and oowd trou-
lame and We .it the present time.

mpmmmmmMmmmm^^m

THE Ol]>-MONK-CU]tE

very
ached if I over cx-
ert«'d myself in the

l<;a3t dejrrpe. At times I waa weighed
irJdivn with » feeling of langTior and
(lepression and suffered continually
Trixn annoying irrcgnlarities of th«

Q. What causes Constipation?
A. Neglc, lect to respond to the call of na-

ture promptly. Lark of exercise. Ex<e3-
•ive brain work. Mental emotion and im-
proper djet.

Q. What are tbe results of neglected Con-
stipation?

Ui.lney ..:cretion^ I pro<:t^ed a box of thfn ^nrSSV^r l^T.J^fS.
Ooan 8 Kidney Pills and began us ng rnatism, colds, fevers, stomach, bowel,
hem. I found prompt relief from the kidney, lung and heart troubles, etc It

iiching and lain«»neK8 in my back, and '• }^^ 9"* disease that starts all others.

l)v tliB time I Irid taken tliiue boxea f^
Ipa i^estinn .^djaptipsia, diafrhooa, U^m—M

..,',. , .... „ :

"leep and strength are its Hymptoms- piles,was cured of alUrregulanties.'' appendicitis and fistula, are raused by
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. Con«tipation. Its conaequencps are known

Po«t«r-Milbum Co., Buffalo, K. Y.

Inartistic ^oul.
"What did you think of thoae voices at

the grand opera''"
"Tiiey were good,' strong voices." in-

siverad Mr. (^^iimrox;' "but considering
what we }iaid-for seats, i couldn't help
thinkin' ttiat we folk« in the nuclipn<e
oii^lit to he doin' thn liollcrin'."—Wash'
ington Star.

elf-

investigCftion.
• First Inxiir.-inae Millionaire-Thp
nuide fiian haw a hard time of it.

Kecnnf! Insurnnce Millionaire—Yos: rirst
they luck down on you. then up to you,
and last look into you—N. Y.°Sun.

No Secret About tt.

Rpportei — Senator, what i^ -t4ie— yecyet
of vour hostility to reformers?
Senator (jrajditci- 'I'licy're so blimcd

sup-.tHlhiuk. There's nothing that needs
reforming!— Chicago TriUune. -

Words of WisdSDu
Westfield, 111. Dec 18th (Special) —

All who are Buff<{ring witli Hright'.s Dis-
ease should rea^ carefully th:; following
li'ttcr fioin the Rev. (i. I,. (;oo<l, of this
place. He says:

—

I feel

—

it 1 my. duly to ' toll ynii of
the wonderful benefit l hove iweived from
the use of I)o(hr« Kidney Pilla. I am a
M.ini.ster of the Gospel, and in my work I

am frequently fvpoped to all woath.vrs.
Six years ajo I wa.x laid up sick, i doc-
tored v.ith .a number of physirians. and
finally consullcd a speciali.'^t, but without
success. They all told me I had Hright's
Dise.i:*e. I was in a lir^d way and almost
helplc.--8. when, thank God. 1 heard of
Dod<l'.-< Kidney PIIIr. They s.nvr>d my life.

I took sixteen boxes and now f am «inc<l.

IChe iirst day I toali, thcni I felt relief.

Wiien I bcs.an I weighed only one hun-
dred and five pounds, now I weigh one
hundred and sixty-five, and I am the pic-
ture of health. I recommend l')<Kld's Kid-
ney Pills to all my friends who have Kid-
ney Trouble, and T pray to God that oth-
er sufferers will read tliesc words and he
help3d by thera."

A man has to ix- ver>- proud of hia
children to think they are as good-looking
as he would be if he didn t have so many
business woriea. -V. V. Press.

to ?n physicians, but few suffer«r» realiw
their condition until it ia too late. Wom-
en become confirmed invalids &a a rei-ult
of Constipation.
Q. Do phyEicians recognize this?
A. Yes. The first question your dftor

asks you is "are yoU constipated?" That
18 the secret.

Q. Can it b« cured?
A. Yea, with proper treatment. The

common error ia to resort to physios, such
as pills, salts, mineral water, castor od, in
jections, etc., every one ot which i.* in-
jurious. Tlhey weaken and increa.«e ttie
malsdy. Y'ou know this by your own ex-
perience.

Q. What then should be done to cure it'

,
A . Get a bottle of Mull'a Grape Tonic

at once. Mull's Grape 'ionic will posi-
tively cure Constipation and .«tomacb
Trouble in the shortest space of time No
other remedy has before been known t.'>

cure Constipation positively and pentia-
nentlv.

Q. What is Mull's Grape Tonic?
A. Itia a Compound with 40 per cent,

of the, juice of Concord Grapes It exerts
a_p£cnliar strengthening, bealinK infhi-
ence upon the intestines, ao that they can
do their work unaided. The pro<es'» is

gradual, but sure. It ia not a phvsic, hut
It cures Constipation, Dysentery. Stomach
and Bowel Trouble. Having a rich, fruity
grape flavor, it is pleasant to take. As a
tonic it is unequalled, insuring the svstein
against disease. It strengthens b "

'

up waste tissue.

S
Where can Mull's Grape Tonic be

?

.^. Y'our druggist sella it. The dollar
bottle contains nearly three times the 50-
cent size.

Good for ailinf^ children and nursing
mothers I

A free bottle to all who have never used
\

it because we know it will cure vcu. '

StJacobs Oil
has traveled round the world,

and everywhere human

Aches and Pains
i [

havft welcomed it and blest
it for a cure.

Prtc«, 35o. aaa 50e.

.00

To Cure a Gold in One Day
Take Laxativk Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if It foila to cure.
E.W. Gkove's signature is on each box. 25a

extreme labor applications to the pro-

duction of butter, in the main, by su-

perior intelligence and more effective

appliances. ~
The^prteelpal efforts of the Sc<ndf. ..^ hopeturdTsppsitioh," said Uncle

navian dairy interests are chiefly F.ben, "ia a great hlessin' till a man gita

toward the output of butter for the ter dependin' intirely on it to see dat de

British market, and tbe results fully

Justify their efforts.

Caar^s Lordly Chef.

rent'a paid."— Washington Star.
- •• -

Piao's Cure cannot l>o too highly Epoken of
IS a eoiigh cure.— I W O'Brien, sLj Third

Ths ehef of the csar of Russia Us by
tradition and position a gentleman and
has the right of' wearing a sword,

present Sn older of the office is an Alsatian

named Krants. who fought in the French
army in the Franco-German war and
won dlaMnction. His p^y and per-

quisites amount, it is said, to nearly

$36,000 • year.

+-Avev.^.. Miiineapoli*. Minn.. Jan. 6, 1900.

After -all, tbe man who exercises the
:^grateful sclf-rc^traijit is the one

who could have told us so, and didn't.

—

Puck.

Tfl ki 61KB lor Reliibie lifmiitloi I

I

We have set aside

$1,000-00
I

to be spent for information and will!
jgivc five dollars for a Postal CakdI
[giving the first reliable nrwf ol a]
clianc<^ to t<ll a horizoaul neim enfinr off
our iiylcj. within oui t<n(e ol sizes. We 4o I

not Willi in^ulxie* u thit^iiac tor vrnicai^J
traciioD u> (airncioei.

ATLAS
ENCINES AMD BOfLERS

I

Buildars at th« mo«t complato line of «nfrln«a ssd I

botltsrs utMltt by aoy on^ m«iiif«ctBrui( concsm In ]

I
Iha world

Atlas Encine Works
UutattociMlniUciUM l|l|DIAIi*SOUa J

CorH.1, fwif Vml»e, ADtonutic, Uifh-!!|M«], CoBV
pound and Thr-.ttlinft En^uMa. Water Tub4. Itj-

]

bui«r •fHl Portatile Boilera

Itlaa EBiiilMa la aarrlea ),000,OOOH. P.
AtlM HuiUt* in aarrica 4,000,OOU H. F;

i;» FREE BOTTLE ISrj-.'i

FR«R. 8«mrt thlTconwn wltji ynnr n.imelina"
andrpKK. 7our drouKtr.t's name and lOn. to pny
po*ia«can<l wo win sniinW T(in a «ainDln f re<> if
Tou buTe never used Muirs Grape Tonic a'rrt
will also send jnn a. rortlfl-ate (rood for |l Ol
toward tlw purctiaM of more Tonic from your '

drngaiat.

Mci-L's Graph; Tonto Co , 147 Third Ave.
Rook laland, 111.

Gle« ^uU Addrt$» and Write Ptainltf.

irS* S?Vi"??t"* *"'' *"" bottle, at all drnaamiii.Tbo 11 tS bottle eontolD* about alz tlmen a« mnch
a« tba » eent boiila and about three limpi asmorb aa tbe BD cent l>ottle. Than la a urnat
aTinclnbOTtnKtbenjIOtlM. «'"'"•'"""

The eenuine has a date and number
atamned on the label^taka no other from-
your druggist.

«.

If the public ia willinx to bite, the actor
cares not for the critica bark.

A Ouaranteed Care for Piles.

Itching. Blind, Bleedinir, Pmtrudinjf F»iles.

Dmcreista are nnthoriaeil to refund money if

PaxoOintmknt faiistncuns inCto 14d:iya.°90c

Mud seldom sticks to the oian who haa
the right kind of duat.

SICK HEADACHE
Positirelr eared by
these Little FaisTt
TUcy also reBcTc IM».

tress from Dyspcpda. In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A pcrtoct ren>-

e<Iy tor Dizziness. Kansea,
Drowsiness. Bad Tasts
In the Month. Coated
Tongno. Pain In tlw atdah

TOKPID LTVKE. nay
regniate Oie Bowds. S>urely Vegetable.

SMAIiWLL SMALIDOSL SHMiPmCE.

— GenuinB Mttst 6Bsr~

Fac-Simile Signatm

BEFUSE SOMTITVTES.

PATPNTS «-!-««« book ntsii,_#* I Kb fV I ^ h i IT h o • t referenda
nTKOniALD a CO.. B«s HU WaaUnrtoo, D. a

jaaDaySwei
^1^ ^l^r tnmlaii the work aad taacli f<

PISO'o CURE FOR
SM^Mjeara
aad wa wi 1 1 ihow yoa
howlA n&ka93a4ay
abaoluulr aora; w«

-— . Fan ll<a», yoM w«.a l4
fMlocalitrwh.ri. r...i I.Ta. Smn4 aa your a44raMaaa w« will
explain th«l>uftineM fnlly, ramaaibarwa rnaraataa aclaar an^t
oraSforevaryeay'awork.ahrolutolyanm. WrMaatoMM
aoxAL mtMXticnuiMa co^ tm UM mmm,££

All in a Name.
Wife—The ycjng lady who lives in

the next flat tol.; ,me to-day that she is

practicing Wagner's "Simple Life."

Husband—Well. I hope It is simple!
Then she won't have to practice it four
hours every night, as' she does hia
"Tannhauser."—N. Y. Times.

• France's "Waterways.
Francs has 3,045 miles of canals and

4,6fi5 of rivers improved for purposes of
navigation. The government has ex-
pended on these waterways about JBOO,-

000,000 since the war with Germany.

N. K.-B 2108

MARKET REPORTS.

Cincinnati, Dec. ML
CATTLB:—Common $1 75 # 3 16
Heavy steers ...4 50 ((j) < 86HOGS—Choice packers 5 05 fu' 5 12\4
Mixed packers 600 <ii)5«5

CALVES—Extra (fS S 00
Mixed packers 495 ®500
SHKEP—Extra ^5 00
LAMBS—Extra 7 40 4i 7 60
FLOUR—Spring patent 5 15 (3)5 40WHEAT—No. 2 red (ii) Wi
No. 3 red ln>.

CORN—No. 2 mlxrd ...

OATS-No. 2 ml.\ed ....
RYB-No. 2
HAY—Oholcn tlmothv ..

rORlC—Clear Mess ....
LARD—Steam

..IS

BUTTER—Choice dairy
« .,a . . J . . .. - - !

Choice creamery
.beautiful and wonderful things fori APPLES -Choice
me? Why did He do them?" And then ro'TATOKS-Pe^r barrel

without giving his mother time to an-
swer, had It been In her heart to have
done so, he went on, while his great
serious eyes glowed with the Inexpres-
slble yearning that stirred wtthih him:
"Do you know, mother, I want to bo
good. Just nice God. I want the aqgela
always to be glad and. sing because I

was born."

The mother patted his head fond-
ly, but said nothing, but as they sat
there^ in reverent silence, each busy
with the thoughts within, a new con-
scious^iess of God and a new purpose
towards God was borne In upon tbe
lad's heart, while in the lieart of the
mother there echoed the words of the
angel, words which she could not
speak now; for she did not understand
them, but which in the years to coma
were tQ become indeed tbe glad tidings
to all the earth: —-—
"For unto yon Is bornjl|»ta dayi-ln

the crty of David, a SatIow, wfaioh is'
rd
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TOBACCO—Now 5 00 (iUm
Old 4 50 51,14 75

CHICAOO.
FLOUR—Winter patent ....5 10 ® 5 20
WHIC.Vr—No. 2 red «« nUH
No. S red 82 «i' X7

CORN-No. 2 mixed (j 41%
OATS-No. 2 mixed fa' :«i4(,

RYR~Nn. 2 S?) fir,

PORK- Moss ffl/i:i 05
LARD—Steam 7 52>/t(y 7 b5

NEW YORK.
ELOtlR-AVInter straits
WHEAT-No. 2 red
CORN-No. 2 mixed
OATS-No. 2 mixed .....
RYK-Wi-Rtorn

a 'J5 dV A 10

;t7V4

75
. ^r.,x—™v o.^ aw liyl.'i 25
LARD- Steuin 7 87V4W 7 !)5

BALTIMORE.
WHBAT-No. 2 red dt 86
CORN—No. 2 mixed ..., 4!n4«> 50
CATTLR—Steers 4 00 «? 4 50
HOaS—Dre.ssed Q) 6 SO

L(.)UISviLLE.
W«BAT-No. 2 red
CORN-No. 2 mixed
OATS—No. 2 mixed ."C

PORK-Mess
UkRD—St«>am ...............

': JNDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 rod
CORN-No. 2 mixed

!«. Smlxod

ei 92
ii St
m ;ti!

&Vi 60

I

:^V^

feaw

iV
••'.•."•;• ••••• '".•fSI.

To sweeten,

To refresh,

To deanse the

system,

Effectuony

and Gently

;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrap of Figs;

tog^itsbene-
fidal effects

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or coa-

stipatedf

For men,womea
and chfldren;

Acts best* on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

Always boy the gomiiie~ MonufactAired by tbe

itJ
:*••••

Smv fi^is«.Cal.
flewYoriUlY.

The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sak by aH first-class

drug^ts* The fuJH name of the companT—Califoniia
Fis Sym^ Co.—^^is always printea on the front

of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle.
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RHARMACISXS
-^'Dealers inK-

purc Drugs, patent f^cdiGmce, Stationery,

^fancy Goods,^

Conleclioneries, • Tobaccos - and - Periumery

PEOPLES DEPHSiT Ml
I

(INCORPORATED)

BURTLiINOTON. - KY.
I

('aplUl Stock, $30,000.

We Bolicit a share of your patron-
age and grant all favors oooaiBteot with
Prudent banking. Special attention
given oollectiouH and remittances
promptly made.

Phone, S. Tns<i-R—4— prcBcrtptiotw a Spcclalt]^

To Our Friends :—We desire to notify our friends and patrons that we have

purchased the R. J. SCOTT Drug Store in Erlanger, Kentucky, and will run an

ITf^To-Date and Modern Drug Store, the Drug Department of which will be

conducted by L. A. Bentler, who is a graduate in Pharmacy, and has passed .the

State Board Examinations in both Kentucky and Ohio.

In connection we also wish to say, that we will have one of the larg-

est and most complete lines of Christmas Goods ever handled in Erlanger, and

we will guarantee our prices on same to be satisfactory.

It will not be necessary for j-ou to go to the city to buy, as we will handle

everything in the Christmas line, such as Dolls, Wagons, Sleds, Music' Boxes,

Mechanical Toys, Toilet Sets, Fountain Pens, Fancy Stationery, Air Rifles,

Flobert Rifles, all kinds^ of Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.

If you will call now and place your order, it will be carefully wrapped and

held until called for.

We will be pleased to have you call even if you do not buy.

Yours Respectfully,

L. A. & J. F. BENTLER, Erlanger, Ky.

DR. T. B. CASTLEMAN,

J. B. Route. C. i. Craven.

NEW FIRM

OUR STOCK OF
—NICE, FRESH—

f

MCVILLE.
J.~f. Ryie faasgone te—LeaJsviUe.

Indiana, to reside.

Rabbit Hash is now preparing

for two holiday weddings.

Dr. Richardson, of Cincinnati,
was a guest of John Portwood, re-

cently.

Wheat never did look better in

ibe Bellevue boUoras than it does

fti the piegant time:

If anybody wants to know how
large the waves get on the river,

inquire of Charlie Dolph.

Mr. Editor are we going to have
very manv weddings in old Boone
in 1906, or not?—[Many.—ed.]

Several large land trades are to

J12 made between now and the first

t)f the J ear in this neighborhood.

It has been rumaied thatJen.
Kirtley will trade hiS farm to the

Akine boys for their steamer, Swan.
Col. Boone Rogers, of Fair Play,

was in town, recently, giving the

local talent some pointer*? on fox

bunting.
The people of Rabbit Hash have

inaugurated a new style, and for

flie want of space we will say more
about it in our next.

Charlie Bachelor and Len Stew-

who it is said will marry about the

1st o|jhe year.

ThejTsay tf you travel "a certain

road in Rabbit Hash precinct, you
can hear wailing and moaning,
Why? Because Cal Riddell has stop-

ped his huckster wagon until spring,

and the old maids will not get to

see Johnny-on-the-spot so often.

Our town is well supplied with

information on alL subjects. ProL

complishments and has a winning
smile and a pleasant word tor

everyone7 while ihelffoottf^iinfeo

f

those big hearted jovial, fellows,

who everybody 11 ks. To them we
extend our heartiest congratula-
tions.

art are the champion corn hnEkers, ,

of McVille. Just ask Gene Kelly

what they did for Jiim.

W. H. Williamson, our hustling

fur buyer, wants to buy 6»0Q0 mjnk
and skunk hides for which he^will

give the highest market prices.

There is some talk ot moving the

postoffice from Bellevue Landing to

this place, as all of the business of

the community is being done here.

Dr. Hopkins says he is going to

have a cork bed made for his bug-

gy p6 he can cross the back water

when he wants to come to McVille.

They do say that one of our
Bachelor Iriends, of Rabbit Hash,

has won the heart of a certain wid-

ow, not many mjles from this place.

Joy, joy, joy!

We have been told that one of

the citizens of Bellevue, has worried

himself bald-headed, trying to figure

out a way to make his quart hold

another drink.

There is strong talk of building

an iron bridge across Middle Creek,

between here and Rabbit Hanh,

this winter which everyone Jinows

is needed badly.

JuBtian Dolph, Jim Wilson, Sam
Williamson and Leslie Ryle have
organized a hunters' club and trum
the amount of game they bring in

are very successful.

It made glud the hearts of the

citizens of this place to see the fa-

tniliar countenance of "Bowlder"
Ryle, of Indiana, once more on our
etreets the other day.

It is strange to see a certain young
naan from Bellevue bo often of late.

His excuse is, he comes to see if his

father's tobacco is in case; but we
think he has a case himself.

Commodore Ben Kirtley was in

town, the other day, and reported

Rabbit Hash people in the best of

health and spirits—thanks to ' the

Lord and Jack Dowers, of Rising

Sun. —

—

We met Pr.»f. Elbert Ryle, re-

cently, headed fi»r the hub some-

frhat in a hurry. He did not talk

to UB very long as he had a job of

.BJacksmithing to see to, so he

»a(i)de.
' We will 'Bay to the readers at a

distance tbat all of the old bach-

iCJore. of Ba^fei'^ Has^^' are still on

dbeipatrimonial market, with no

prospect of a ti- up, except one

Tom Pte.lC;y will tell you all about

tow-boating; Prof. Dave Akins, on

drifting; Prof. Jack Ryle, on pretty

women, and Captain Geo. William
som, on something good to eat.

There has been an unusually
large crop of corn raised in the Mc-
Ville bottoms this year. Among
the large crops were Morris Rice,

5,000 bushels"; Robt. Ay lor, 4.000

bushels: ^ebrrn Scott, 3,000; Cad
Berkshire 3,000; Henry Clore 8,000;

The prevailing price has been 40

cents.

Harve Smith, our good natured

mail carrier, had to go to Rising

Sun in a skiff and hire a dray to

haul from the PostoflSce to the

river 1200 pounds of public docu
ments sent to this office from

Washington. About two more
trips like it^would be the cause of

Unde^Satir having to get a new
mail carrier for this place.

They do say that the Marshal of

Bellevue arrested a man, one day
last week, and was taking him to

jail, (which is an old cistern) when
he heard the fox hounds and he be-

came excited, and remarked to thg.

prisoner, "you stay here a minute,

until I come back,'' and he left the

prisoner standing, and he followed

the hounds 3G hours before he came
back, but he found his man bad
gone.

Our beautiful city is situated on
the banks of the Ohio river two
miles above Rising Sun, Indiana,

and about one half mile below the

steamboat landing at Bellevue. The
following city officers were elected

at the last election: Mayor, Gol.

James Akins; clerk Charles Dolph;
treasurer, W. H. Williamson; mar
shal, Wm. Ryle; councilmen, John
Portwood, John LeFevers, John
Presser, and John Ryle; dog catcher,

Pepper Smith.

Only one short week until Christ-

mas. Do we celebrate as we ought

to? The day is all it should be but

what are we? If we are not aB good

and joyous as the day it will not be

a merry Christmas, so let dull care

begone and every avenue of the

soul which can bring peace be flung

open to the ministries of this Holy
Babe and his nataltime. Clear away
the laden gloom, the lingering

cloud and miasma of evil thoughts

and bad feelings, and uncharitable

words. Let the King of Glory

bring His brightness to you, to

yours and all the readers of the Re-
corder, and this Christmas will be

the happiest of all.

Morris Rice, of this place, and
Miss Lolla Ward were quietly mar-

ried by Rev. Selby at Petersburg,

Thanksgiving day. After the cere

mony they went to Cincinnati, and
returned home on Saturday. On
Sunday, Mrs. Hubert Brady, who
is an aunt to the bride, gave them

Public Sale.
I will offer for sale at public

auction, at the residence of the
late Templeton Gaines, near Bul-
littsyille, Ky., on

Thursday, Dec. 28, 1905,

The following property:

Lot of Corn in the crtb; Haj- in

bar^; Wheat; Fodder^—Haybed;
Hayfork; Wheatdrill; Corndrill;

Plows; Harrows; Spring Wagon;
Carriage; Harness; Buggies; Lad-
der; Horses; Cows; Hogs; Sheep,
and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention.
Terms—On sums of $5 and un-

der, cash; on sums over $5 a cred-

it of 6 months, without interest,

will be given, ptirchasers to give

notes with good security.

MARIETTA GAINES,
Sale to begin aif 12 o'clock.

DENTIST, of Latonia, Ky.

will be at Burlington on Mondays
and Florence on Tuesdays, remainder
of I he time at my home over Weatb-
erford'a Drug Store. My work Is all

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRICEB REASONABLE.
Extracting Pain let*. For reference al-

most anybody in Boone county.

Sale of Franchise.
Pursuant to an order of the Boone

Fiscal Court, made at its regujar

July term, 1905, directing the un-

dersigned, as Special Commissioner
of said court, to sell a franchise

granting the privilege of conduct-

ing in this county for a period of

twenty 3^eari^ a general tele-

phone or telegraph, or telephone

and telegraph business according to

specifications now of record in Or-

der Book No. 1, Boone Fiscal Court,

on pages 323, 324 and 325, 1 will, as

such commissioner, on Monday the

18th day of December, 1905, at my
office in the court house in the town
of Burlington, Kentucky, publicly

receive sealed bids for such fran-

cMse. Each bid filed must be ac-

companied by a certified check lor

the amount bid and the cost of this

proceedings for the sale of eaid fran-

chise, amounting to S3 50. Said

court, by its said order, reserves the

right to reject any or all bid-^.

P. E. Cason,
Special Commissioner.

Nov. 22-3t

is renewed every week.
We don't pretend to sell awav below
everybody else, but you will find

our prices right.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken at the highest market price

in exchnnge for goods.

Millm OF ill HD
eonstantly on band.

ROUSE & CRAVEN,
Burlington, Ky.

Court DecisioDS.

There Are Others.

POSTED. ^^^^

Hnnting for any kind of game
with guns, dogs or in anyother way
on our land is positively forbidden,

and the law against trespass will

be enforced by us. If you want to

avoid trouble keep ofl of onr land.

. Cave Clore. Chas. Graves.

J. S. Mason, Wm. Hedge§.
Anna Rice. Mrs. F. M. Howlett
Miss .Julia Dinsmore
W. E. Clutterbuck. A. W. Corn.

T. E. Dixon. R. R.TJte,

Nicholas Carpenter.

Chas. S. Balsly. C.P.Baker.
Jas. Delahaunty, John Clore,

Harrison Olore. Dr. H. C. Lapsing

Minerva Weaver. ' R. L. Willi«.

W. L. B. Rouse. Chas. Youell.

E. K. Stephens. Charles Sebree.

Charles Hensley, Otto Rector
Jaci'b Tanner
Walter Garnett. •

N. W. Carpenter.

W. H. Goodridge
C. W. Griner,

Hewitt Bros.

Public Sale.
—OF-

Live Stock, Feed and

Farm Implemeats.

The Court of Common Sense re-

fers you to

Davis of BisinK Son

for your

FOOTWEAR WANTS.

He i& a competent Judge of Foot-

wear and will give Shoe value

to the extent of 100 cents on

the dollar.

Paul ft. 6avis,

Rising SuD, M.

J. p. HEMPHILL

THEDRUGaiST
at Risinfl Sun, ind.,

G. G. Eughes',

ATTORMEYATLAW,
Burlington, Ki.-

Wlllpraotlce in ail tiie •ourtH. i'ruuipt

attention given to all buului»Mi

entrusted to me.

JV. E. Riddell,

ATTORMEYATLA W,
Burlington^ Ky.

Prompt Attentloi) given tu Coiiectiout!''

Will practice iu all the cuurtn.

S. Gaines,

ATTOBMEYATLA W",

Burlington, Ky. -.

Will practice In all tbt courts, au i

prompt attention given cuUeotiopa.
Office—Over D. liouse'shtoie.

4. C. CLORK, VI. Yi. DMJIiKnoJI
K. T. CtAlTTOW.^ ^T

"

Clore, Mm\ ciajion,

ATTOEM^YS-at-LA W
Will practice in the btuie anO U. 8.
Courttt of Northern K>., smU b(iuth>

western Ohio. Cincinnati Office: N. £,
Cor. 6th A Vine ; Phone, Main 2029.

Mr. Diokersou will spend a portion of
of hie time at the Wtlliuuietovvu ufflce.

D. E. Castleinan,

ATTOEXEYATLA W,
BurlingtoJi, Ky.

Will practice in the Cuurib of Bixiue
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged
Money to Loan on Heal Butate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.
All oommuuicalloub audrehsed to

W. E. Vest, Burliugtoii, Ky.

BOONE CO. DLFObll BANK
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capitax.............. t80,i00
Surplus and undivided profits 80,0'01l

-)o(-
Oar facilities enable us to receive un

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
remitted for at Lowest Rates. _

[HUNGER DEPOSil BAiK
. IMCORrORATlD 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

CapitalStock paid in l|(aU.00a
Surplus, 98.00(^

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

INSUREATHOME

Moses Aylor.

Lewis Aylor.

J. K. Corbin.

Ira Aylor
J. H. Sleet.

J. J. Cleek.

For that

Dandruff

a dinner, which surpassed anything
seen in that neighborhood for a

long time. Only the near relatives

were invited. The bride and groom
were the recipient of several val-

uable preBents. The bride is one of

the most popular girls in Rabbit
Hash. She 18 a lady of many ao-

There is one thing thai will

cure it—Ayer's Hair Vigor.

It is a regular scalp-medicine.

It quickly destroys the germs

which cause this disease.

The unhealthy scalp becomes

healthy, the dandruff disap-

pears, had to disappear. A
healthyscalp means a great deal

to you—healthy hair, no dan-

druff, no pimples, no eruptions.

The t>e«t klndol a testimonial—
"Sold tof ovor sixty years."

I will offer at public sale on
the farm of the late O. P. Con-

ner, four miles south of Burling-

ton, Ky.jon

Wednesday, Jan. 3,
'06

Tbe-toll«>wiirg property:

1 Draft^allion, Sam Anther-

an, 1 Saddle Stallion, Max Led-
ger, accounts for service fees for

both,' due in 1906; 3 good work
mares 4 and 5 years old; 1 2-year

old Gelding; 3 Jersey Milch Cows;
1 Jersey Bull; 3 yearling Heifers;

1 weanling Heifer; 1 Thin Rind
Brood Sow; 5 Shoats, will weigh-
50 lbs. each; ISO bus. Corn in crib

in Burlington; 350 bus. in crib on

farm; 10 tons of Hay in stack; 10

tons hay in barn; 100 shocks Fod-

der; 50 bus. Oats; 1 Carriage; 1

Spring Wagon; Road Wagon with

hay bed, Rockbed; Mowing Ma-
chine; Hayrake; Disc Harrow; A
Harrow; Riding Cultivator; Sin-

gle and Double Shovel Plows;

Land Plows; Harness; Spring

Wagon Harness; Scalding-box;

Log-chains; Platform Scales; Ci-

der Mill; Bbl. Vinegar; Com
Crusher; Machine for weaving
picket fence; 50 2-bu. Cotton

sacks; 3 Hog-houses; lot wire

—

smooth and barbed; 1 Tobacco
Screw; 2,500 tobacco sticks; lot

of fence pnosts, 3 stares of stock

in the North Ky. Agricultural

Association, and other articles

too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALS. -.

Carries a full line of—
DRUGS,

-PAINTS.
OILS AND

VARNISHES.
In fact any and all articles kept in a

first-class Drupr Store, and wants to

meet his Kentucky friends.

CALL AND SfiE HIM.
Yours Respectfully,

J. P. HEMPHILL,
Rising Sun, Indiana.

Rogers Bros.

Geial Merchants,

The Farmers' Mutual Ffre

INSURANCE COMPANY,

BELLEVUE, KY.

Keep on hand a General Stock of

MERCHANDISE.

Coal Kepf In the Yard.

talrj Protee talen in Me.

W. M. KENNEY,
DBALBR IIV

Fine Wines and Liquors,

Best $2 whisky in the city.

141 Pike St., COVINGTON, KY.

Is now completely organized and re
ceiving applications lur insurance.

It^ HA TES ai e LOW ER
Than those of any other (Jumpany and

gives the fanners ol linone Co.

HITHERTO UN&NOWS ADVANTAGE.
—in keeping their property iusuiikI.

—
Every Farmer in the County

should take a policy ut onue.

Edgar Cropper, Pres., Hurlingtitn, Ky.
Noah Tanner, V Pres., Gunpowder, "

F. A. Utz, Treas., Florence, Ky.
Malchufi Houiher, Becy.,

R. F. D.—1, Ludlow, Ky.
R. B. Huey, Agent, - Wultuu, Ky.
J. E. Soiitb, Assessor, Builiugiou, "

Executive Board—Legraud Ciuines,,

J. W. Conner. Bolon Early.

C. L. GRIFFITH,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
and Negotiable Notus,

WALTON, KY.
Ifyou want to buy or sell Town Prop-

erty or Farms, write me.
Write for printed list.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Okwons

ConrRiOHTSAc
Anyont Mndingr iketob and dMorlptlon may
iniokly Mowrtain our opinion (tm whMhar wi
aTmtion U probably (paUnUbliL^pommiiBlM.

\A
Xad* by J. C. Ay«r Co. , towsU, M»«».

Al*0 tuanufaoturarB of

-> SARSAPARILU.
PILLS.

CHERRY PECTORAI,.tiers

Sums of $5.00 and under, "cjiSh ;

on sums over $5.00 a credit of 9

months, without interest, will be

given, purchasers to give notes

with good security before remov-

ing property.
R. B. CARVER, Admr.

Sale to begin at 9 a. m.
_^

I

FOR^ALE.
I My property in Constance, Ky , con-

sisting of iiouBe of 6 rooms, 2 halls and
•«tore-room; two story livery barn 30x

80 with 20 stallM. also, ware-room 26x26

two stories wilh lot running to river.

Will sell with or without atock.

C W. ROBINSON.
R. F. D^No. li Ludlow, Ky.

rake the Recorder

ttona trtoUfoonadentbalMmli
Mot frMi Oldeat bcaoor for Met
PitiuiU taken tnrouBta Munx.

tt*cm wMet, wltbont chatgc, in t

$(itiitincHiiitrl(»i.
A taandwnneiy lllutrated weekly- I^artrMt <Mr-

onlatlon of any aclentlOo juornal. Tarmi,H a
! font montlM, IL Bold by all pewidMlan.

t)i. J. L. Adams,
DENTlbt,

208 F. dc T. Bank Building,

OOVINaTON. - KY.
—will be In ofHce—

At EBIiANOEB EVERY I HUKSDAY.
At Union 1st Monday lu tttci' month.

Dr. a. M. TeiriU,

DENTIST,
"Walnut Sti'eet.

LAWREIICEBUR6, ^ JNOIAIIA..

Braatb Offloe, OS S* BU, Waahlncton, !>.Q

FOR RENT.
Farm of 116 acres In Boone county,

nearUnion.Ky , will be for rent March
Ist, 1905. For particulars call or address

O F E
15 E. 8d St.. Room No. 88,

_ __ Cincinnati, Ohio

CHAS. GARNETT,
AUCTIONEER.
Wttl be in Burlington every court day.
Fees for selling stock reasonable.

Public, Sales given special attention.

B. L. BIOB. M.J.tKOUOH..

RICE & CROUCH,
R£AL ESTATE

And Note Brokers.
Farms Bought and Hold.

Notes NegoiUted. Money lo fioao.

Office—UNION, KV.

ANTflONT BtNTLfcR,

AUCTIONEER.
19 Covin«ton Avenue.

COVIINQTON, KY.

Will cry BiiTes HTrjTvtT?nir-lTir^ftn).inB or
Kenton county. Prleeu ntisciiuiole.

i'

i"^

*,'

St-


